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THE

PREFACE
INCE 'tis obfervable that the Bcfl and Braveft of Mankind
are far from being exempred from criminal Profecutions, and that

potent Malice, or prevailing Fadion, have too often attempted
the mofl; confummate Merit 5 that Learning which {hews how
Life, Honour, and Innocence are to be defended, when they
fliall happen to be injiirioufly attack'd, will nor, 'tis prefum'd,

be thought inferiour to that, which inftru(5ts us how to defend our lefs important
nights.

And as the Common Law is nothing elfe but immemorial Cuftom, and the

Cuftom and Methods of Tryal, and bringing Offenders to Punifliment, is no
inconfiderable Branch of that Law ; and fince thefe, as other Cuftoms, are only
to be collcded from former Precedents, 'tis fomething ftrange, that amongft the

numerous Authors of Reports and Inftitutes, not one has hitherto thought fit to

make any confiderable Colle(5lion of this kind, or thorowly to methodize or di-

g'eft this fort of Learning : nor can any probable Reafon be aflign'd for this

Negle<5t, unlefs they have been deterr'd by the vaft Trouble and Expence it

muft have been to any private Undertaker.

As to the Crown-Law already extant, 'tis fo far from being a compleat Di-

rection, even in the moft ordinary Tryals, that it affords little more than fome
imperfed Hints of what the Authors intended. And as to the Dodtrine of Im-
peachments, Tryals of Peers by Commiffion, or in Parliament, Bills of At-

tainder, and the Cuftoms and Ufage of Parliaments, in relation to thefe Mat-
ters : This is a Learning that remains entirely untouch'd, and is only to be col-

leiSted from Precedents of thii Nature.

The Undertakers of this Work therefore have fpar'd no Pains or Expence to

procure whatever is valuable of this kind : They have had Recourfc to every

Library publick and private, where they had intimation there was any thing

worth inferring j and they have for fome time fince ofFer'd large Encouragement
to thofe who fliould contribute either Manufcripts or printed Tryals, towards

rendring the Defign compleat-

And having at length finifii'd their Colledlion, they have added a Table to

the whole, wherein all the various Learning the Work contains is reduc'd under

proper Heads. And that which before lay difpers'd in many Volumes, very dif-

ficult to be obcain'd, and feveral valuable Manufcripts that have been perfc(5lly

buried in private Hands, are here brought to light 5 and fo difpos'd, that the

ftudious Reader may make himfelf Mafter of the Subje(5t, with much lefs La-
bour and Expence than has hitherto been requifite.

Vol.1. A 2 Ana
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And as to the M.inufcripts, fuch Cue has been taken to avoid all JVfillakes,

ahacthc^gesandCounfel, who were concern din fuch Tiyais, and are ftill

living, have been • attended uuh their rcfpcdlive Arguments, and have b<

pleafcd (o fartocncour.^gc ihc Undertaking, as to corrc<5b whatever was ami fs.

7. NQf are the Publishers confcious they have omitted one remarkable Tryal

Alt could pofllbly be obrain'd, unlcfs that of Mr. Hoftipden in the Cafe of

Ship-Mony, and that of my Lord Strafiord j both which being to be found in

Mr. ^iflmorth, are already in the hands of moft Gentlemen, who are fuppos'd

to purchafe thefe : and the inferring them could be of no other ufe than to in-

creafc the Bulk, and enhance the Price of the Book. There is indeed another

Account of my Lord 5fra/or/s Tryal, v^hich differs in fome Inftances from

Mr. (!{iiJhworth\ and is more concife 5 and this it has been thought proper to

infcrt.

And as the Union of the two Kingdoms of England and Scotland is fo near com-

pleated, and there remains little elfe to diftinguifli us at prcfent but the muni-

cipal Laws of the refpedive Kingdoms, it has been thought advifable to add

fomc remarkable Sfofi Tryals : In which (to do that Nation Right) are difco-

\cr'd great Learning, Eloquence, and ftrong Reafoning. And indeed as the

Civil Law prevails very much there, they have at leaft as large a Field to exer-

cife their Parts and Learning as our more Southern Orators, who are fo unalte-

rably attach'd to their Common Law ; and it mull be admitted, that the Par-

ty accus'd has in Scotland all the fair Play imaginable : He has what Counfel he

thinks fit 5 be has a Copy of his Charge in his own Language, his Counfel are

permitted, to infped the very Depolitions againft him before he is brought

to Tryal 5 and they arc fo little in hafte to difpatch a State-Prifoner, that the

Tryal often lafts fome Months.

TFhis Specimen of Scptch Tryals, as it will at prefent be acceptable to the Cu-

rious y fo as we have one Senate, and one Legiflature, it may hereafter give

Birth to the introducing fuch Methods of Tryal in each Kingdom, as in either

{hall appear to be founded on the greateft Reafon and Juftice.

As to any Partiality in this Undertaking, it feems almofl needlefs to difclaim

it 5 for the Reader has the Evidence and Arguments entire, without any Altera-

tion or Diminution. It is true, as it falls out in Hiflory, fo it will do here 5 The
farther we Iparch into Antiquity, and the higher we go, the lefs perfe^ft will our

Accounts be , the fame Exa(^nefs cannot be expe<^cd there as in Tryals of a

more modern Date : byt thus much may be faid for the more anticnt Tryals,

that they arc t^c moft perfcd and compleat that could pofliblybe procured.

We (hall detain the Reader no longer than to obferve, that this Collection

will not only be Mfcftiltq the Learned in the Law, and to thofe whofe Misfortune

it may be to fall under a criminal Profecution, but in many Inftances it cor-

TQ^ts as well as illuftrates our Englif? Hiftory : And there is fcarce a contro-

verted Point in Divinity or Politicks, but the Reader will find has been fully

debated her^ by the greateft; Men our Nation has bred. And if Juftnefs of Argu-

ment and true Eloquence have any Attraction, and thefe are Talents worth im-
proving, here will be found the greateft Colledion of fine Speeches and Argu-
ments, on the moft important Subje(5ts, that have hitherto been exhibited to the

World.

The
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The Names of the Subfcribers to the
Colkaion of TRTALS.
A.

75 Grace John Duke ofkxgyle. Lord
Steward of his Majefifs Houjhold.

His Grace Thomas Lord Jrchh/Jbop

of Armagh.
The Right Honourable Joleph Ad-

difbn Efq;

The Right Hon. John Aiflabie Eff^ Chancellor

of the Exchequer. L. P.

Sir Jacob Aftley Bar.

Sir John Anftruther Bar.

Nathaniel Axtell of the Inner-Temple E/q;

John Anftis EJq; Garter Principal KJng at

Arms.

Francis Annefley of the Inner-Temple Efq-,

Jofeph Alfton of Nevvhoufe in Suffolk Efq-,

Edward Alexander of Dodiors-Commons EJq;
Atwood Efq;

Mr. James Alexander, Mercer in Covent-
garden.

B.

The Right Hon. the Lord Bingley.

The Right Hon. the Lord Bruce.

The Right Hon. the Lord Baltimore.

The Hon. George Baillie Efq; one of the Lords

of the Treafurj.

The Hon. Martin Bladen Efq-,

William Branthvvayt Serjeant at Law. L. P.

Nathaniel Blakitton Efq;

Thomas Bowdler Efq;

John Byde of Lincolns-Inn E/g';

Thomas Bootle of the Inner-Temple Efq;

George Bampfield Efq;

John Baines of the Inner-Temple Efq;
William Broderick Efq;

Samuel Barnardifton of Kedington in Suffolk

Efq;

Thomas Bransby of Hariefton in Norfolk Efq;

John Borretc Efq;

Chriftopher Brewfter Efq;

William Bumbury Efq;

John Brydges Efq; L. P.

Thomas Bernard £^;
Thomas Byde of Ware-Park i» Hertfordlliire

Efq;

Arthur Branthwayte of the City of Norwich

William Bohun of the Middle-Temple Efq-.

Vol. L

Henry Becfton of the Inner-Temple Efq;
Jafper Blythraan of the Inner-Temple Gent.
The Reverend Mr. John Bootell, Burfar of

St. John's College, Cambridge;
Richard Barrow Gent.

Mr. John Bonnel. L. P.

Mr. Benjamin Barker, Bookfeller.

Mr. William Bray, Bookfeller.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Caernarvan. L P.

L.P.

P.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Cardigan.
The Rtght Hon. Earl Cadogan. L. P.
The Right Hon. the Lord Conway. L,
The Right Hon. the Lord Carteret.

The Rtght Hon. the Lord Coningsby.
The Right Hon. Walter Lord Chetwyndc. L. P.
The Right Hon. James Craggs Efq; His Ma-

i^/j'-f Principal Secretary of State. L. P.
The Right Hon. Lord James Cavcndi/h. L. P.
The Hon. Edward Carteret of the Middle-
Temple Efq;

The Hon. Sir Charles Cooke.
The Hon. Charles Cokburne Efq;

The Hon. John Chetwynde Ejq;

Sir John Chelhyre, one of his Majefifs Ser-
jeants at Larv.

Sir Thomas Clarges Bar.

Sir Clement Cotterell, Mafler of the Cere-
monies.

The Lady Cairnes.

John Commyns Serjeant at Law.

Charles Cotes of the Middle-Temple Efq;
Anthony Collins Ejq;

Robert ChappcU Efq;

John Crookflianks Efq;

Roger Cumberbatch Ejq; Recorder of Chefter.

William Chappie of the Middle-Temple Ejqi
Laurence Carter Efq;

John Curzon Efq;

John Conduit Efq;

Johnfliall Crofs Efq;

John Campbell of Callder Efq;
Lionel Copley Efq;

Alexius Clayton of the Middle-Temple Gent.

William Cockburn M. D.

Caius-CoUege, Cambridge.

Chrift-College, Cambri(Jge.
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The RevereMd Mr. Matthew Clarke.

The Reverend Mr. Richard Chopping, in

Dublin.

Mr. George Clarke Merchant in Oporto.

Mr. John Cafwall Merchant.

Mr. Richard Chanccy jun.

D.

His Grdce William Duke of Dcvonfhirc. L. P.

The Right Hon. Sir David Dalrymple Bar. his

Majejlfs Advoc.tte in Scotland.

The Hon. Paul Docminique Efy;

5/r Thomas D'Acth Bar.

6ir Abftrupus Danby of Marfhamihire in

Yorkftiirc Bar.

John Darnell, Serjeant at Law.

Peter Davis of Lincolns-Inn Efq\

Henry Difton £/j;

KnightleyD'AnverScj/ rA* Inner-Tcmplc Efq\

Alexander Denton Efq; one of his Majejifs

Counjel at Law.

Anthony Durtcombe Efq\

Robert Dormer of Peterly in Bucks £/y;
Montague Garrard Drake Efq-,

Mr. William Davey Merchant.

E.

The Right Hon. Richard Edgcombe Efq\

Sir John Evelyn of Wooton tn Surrey Bar.

Sir Redmond Everard Bar.

Ilaac Ewer of Lincolns-Inn Efq\

Thomas Edwards of the Middle-Temple Efq;
Solhxn Emlyn of Lincolns-Inn Gent.

Mr. WUliam Elliott fen. of Wells.

F.

The Right Hon. Wafliington Earl Ferrers.

The Right Hon. the Lord Vifcount Falkland.

The Hon. Sir John Fortefcuc Aland, one of the

'Rupees of his Majejifs Court of KJng's-Bench.
Richard Foley Efq\ L.P.
Nicholas Fazakcrly of the Inner-Temple £/^;
Henry Fendall Ejq;

John Fletewode Ljq\

Dr. John Freind.

Mr. Thomas Forfter.

Mr. Frith.
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The Right Hon. the Lord Guilford.

John Godfrey of Norton-Court in Kent Eff,
Mr. Jeremy Gregory, of Room-Houfe in Cha-

tham.

Mr. George Grafton Bookfeller.

Mr. Robert Gofling Bookfeller.

H.

The Right Hon. the Earl o^ Holdcrncft.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Haddington.
The Right Hon. Edward Lord Harley. L P.
The Hon. Edward Harley Ej'q', one of the Au-

ditors of the Imprefl.

The H.^n. Simon Harcourt Efq;
Sir John Harpnr of Calk in Dcrbyfhire Bar.
John Hall, Serjeant at Larp.

Ralph Howland Efq-^

William Huckes EJq;

John Hiccocks Efq; Mafter in Chancery.

Robert Holford Efq; Majter in Chancery.

Hugh Hammerfley of the Inner-Temple Efq;
Edward Horfeman of Lincolns-Inn Efq;
Samuel Hill of the Inner-Temple Efq;
Edward Haiftvvell of the Middle-Temple Efq;
Thomas Hufley of the Middle-Temple Efq;
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Patrick Haldane Efq;

John Hu^ins Efq;
William Hamilton of Lincolns-Inn Efq;
JohnHedworth Efq;
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Robert Holden of the Inner-Temple Efq-
Henlhaw Hallfey Efq;
Richard Hall of the Inner-Temple Efq;
The Rev. Mr. John Harrifon, yicar of Gran-
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The Rev. Mr.John Hotchkin Re^or of Abbats-
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Edmond Kelly, Attorney-General of Jamaica.
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Thomas Kyffin of Maynan in Carnarvanlhire

Thomas Kilpin of the Middle-Temple Efq;
Francis Keck Efq;
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Jofeph Kirkc of Lincolns-Inn Efq-
Henry Kelfall % ^
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iWr. Robert Kelway, Surgton.

Mr. Charles King, Bookfeller.
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William Mallet of the Middle-Temple Efq;

Robert Moreton of the Inner-Temple Efq;

James Medlicott Efq;

Charles Martyn Efq;

Arthur. Moore Efq;

James Mead of London Gent.

Hugh Mills of New-Inn Gent.

Mr. George Mortlock, Bookfeller.
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Sir Edward Northcy.
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ERRATA
PAG. 58. col. 2. 1. 20. from bottom, forw read /. p. 67.

col. I. 1. 5. r. Certiorari, p. 71. col. i. I. 51. for and r.

unto. col. 2. 1- 24. for/e// r. Aj//. p. 77. col. 2. I. 4. for

Kingw Qjieeyt. 1. 5. foriflr<i r. Ladj. p. 79- col. I. 1. 21. fiom

bottom, for pretended r. intended, col. 2. for J-ames Regent r.

l^orfolk. p. 84. col. I. 1. 6. For /A«> r. rfeii/e. col. 2. 1. 31. r.

ftraunge. p. 85- col. 1. 1. 20. from bottom, r. himfelf. p.

87, & p. 91, & p. 92. iot Guarante t. Sjiuarante throughout,

p. 9^. col. 2. I. penult, dele as followeth. p. 107. col. 2. 1. 2.

r. 1584. p. 109. col. I. line 37. r. VIII. p. IJo. col. l. 1.

30. fot heari r. [aid. p. 126. col. i. 1. 24. from bott. r. de-

jciled. p. 127. col. 2. 1.31. fox infer r'd t. anfiver'd. p. 129.

col. 2. I. 16. after ^4/ add for. p. iji. col. 2. 1. 15. r. isit. p.

170. col. 1. I. 25. for plead r. produce, p. 174. col. I. 1. 16.

X, which wai. p. 177. col. 2. 1. 40. iox thou x. know. p. 203.

col. I. 1. 8. from boit. x, Sheet-Anchor. p. 224. col. I. 1. 13.

from bott. dele and therefore attempted the firfl Tear. p. 227.

•col. 2. 1.33. X. to do. p. 228. N.B. tlie Tryal oi'Wefion, who
was Principal in the Murder of Sir Tho. CXierbury, ought to have

come in firft, the others being but Acceflbries. p. 231. col. 2. 1.

8. from bott. r. /A<af. p. 259. col. i. I. 19. from bott. r. fe-

verely. p. 249. col. 2. 1.22, & 33. r. Lord/hip, I. 8. from

bott. r. Jargons, p. 25 1, col. I. 1. 29. r. Lord, and 1. 9. from

bott. >:. 'Jargons, p.261. col. 2. 1. i8i r. Impoifontnent. p.265.

in VOL. I.

col. 1. 1. 46. t.Eliz^.T. col. 2. 1. 21. r. Dure, p. 267. coL 5.

I. 8. from bott. r. 25 h. S, p. 281. col. 2. I. 28. x.uhen. p.

287. col. 2. 1. 35. r. dj. p. 308. col. 2. 1. 12, 1 J.
for 2d r.

1 ith. p. 343. col. I. I. 36. r. at 10. p. 345. col. 2. I.17. de-

le Majefty's, p. 347- col. 2. I. II. from bott. fox AUegianct r.

Arrtgance. p. 348. col. u 1.49. fox attefkd t. apPeaUd tt.
^

p>

355. col. 2. I. 41- ^itKX didiiinot. \\ 395. col. 2. I. 2^ t.

at prefent is. p. 462. col. i. 1. 37. for .>f x.all. p. 525. coj-

I. J. 42. r. coitld MM. p. 536. col. 2. 1. 29. r. Comnuns. a.

527. col. I. I, 4. from bott. for/^Wr r./iii. 1. ult. r. and it,

p. 550. col. I. 1, 17. for your x.ttu: p. 552. col. i. 1. 29. r.

there, p. 574. col. i. 1, 33. dele Liitl. p. 576. col. I. I. 38,
& 4S. f^it yVife r. Sief, p. $9 5. col. I. I. 2. from bott. dele

tiie dsR but. p. 602. col. I. L36. after intending add to fub-
vert. p. 606. col. I. 1.7. from bott. x. ana ai. p. 720. col.|.

1. 26. for was r. Ways. p. 724. C0I..2. 1. 37. x.is ntt. p. 745.
col. 2. I. 34, ^ 40. for Thurfday x. Monday, p. 803. in the

Date of the Tryal, fox June 2. x.May 25. p. 834- col. 1. 1.

13. after <!», add Overt-Afl of an. p. 885. col, I. L 13. from
bott. r. 'twas, p. 888. col. I. 1. 26. r. Fafi. p. 894. col. 2.

for Tryal ef W. Hewlett, r. Arraignment of W, Hewlett, p. 896.
col. 2. 1. 2. from bott. for not x. mofi. p. 904, coL i. U 35. r.

is not. p. 989. col. 2. 1. 16. from bott. tor quarter x. (juarrtL
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PAG. 9. col. 2. /. 3^. add and i-^th. 1. 38. for j<yth r. 16th.

p. 59. col, 1. /. 9, r. F«. p. 63. w'. 1, i. 19. for fent r.

iervanl. I, 20. r. arreftari. /. 25. r. debet implacitari. I. 26. x.

Refpondent Oufter. Le,<,. x. are Judges of the. I. penult, x.

what. ibid. col. 2. I. 48. for reprovable x. replevifable. I. 49.
fox who X. which, p. 64.. col. I. 1.1. x. attainted. /. 41. x, vir-

tue of. Ibid. /• 4. from bott. for Petition x. Imprifonment. p.

65. col. I. ^ 39. r. agaivfl her by the Commiffioners. 1.^6. dele

and. col.2. /. 22. r. The Return of the Warrant is for. I. 39.
for accord r. Affion. ibid. /. 58. for Promifes of x. Frovifoes in,

p. 66. col. 2. /. 3 t. for accord x. Adion. p. 61. col. 2. /. 14. tor

fleafe x.releafe. t. 13. from bott. r. mufi either, p. 6^. coL I.

1.2. for Return x. Commitment, p. ico. Col, 1. lin.<j. from
bott. fox hut X. by. p. 104, &c. always r. Le Chaife. p. 105.
col. r. /. 17. r. to Rome, p. ic6. cot, i. /. 21. from bott. after

the add Death of the. p. 142. cot. 2. /. 46. for Harper x. War-
ner, p. 143. col.2. /. 9. X. Sittenbum, p. 208. ctl, 2. /.29. r.

conflrued. p. 212, col, I. I, 4. from bott. for becaufe r. but, l.^.

from bott. dele not, p. 218. col, 2. /. 8. r. Sir Edmond-Bury
Godfrey, p. 245. col. t. l.g. fox heard x.here. I. 19. dele and
to. p. 247. col, 2. I. 10. front bott. r. difapprove, p. 248. fo/.

2. ^ 44. for (7/ r. if. p. 249. <"i»/. I. I, 14. from bott. x^ Man-
flayer, p. 250. «/. I. /. 7. r. fuch as. p, 2'53. col. r. /.• i^.-r.

her Majejlies. p. 279. ro/. i. /. 13. from bott. for put x. prout.

p' 291. col, 2. /. 38. r. fee him. p. 309. col. 2. i. 43. r. Stan-
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den. p. 320. col, 2. I, 2. »-, with', f.33.2. «/. I. '. 2*. r. r«W.

/. 335. col. I. /. 7. r. cannot.
I". 404. col. i. /. 29. for Chapptl

X. Chamber', p. 507. col. t. I, 35. for out r. »cf. ^.511. col.

2. 1,1$. ti difchatged. p. J24. col, I. /. 5. for Ki»i r. rW;^.

p, 536. «/. I. /. \6, X. this time, p, 544. coL 1, I, 28. r. Elif.

Crook. /. 34. dele f/;4. Crod*. p, 554. for Hillary Term 1679,
r. jf«/yj. 1680. />. 555. «/. r. i. 1. X. Tales, p. 559. f«i. 2.

i.42. r. will not. p. $60. coLl. 1.2%. x. Sir JPrancis Withins.

p. <,6l, col. f. I. 6. from bott. fox Pri;fi x. PapiJ!. p, 566. col. I.

/. 2. from bott. r. finltfi. p. 638. cot. 2. /. 9. r.IorJ Afton. p.

647. «/. I. /. 23. r. -.fad. p. 705. col. i. i. 8. r. prtcepimits.

p. 7 11. col. I. /. II. X. feits. p,T22. coLi. /. 4. r. fecundum.

I. II. from bot. befoxt Parliament x. Impeachment in. p.'J24.col.

1. /. 5. X. be ef. /I. -730. fc/. I. /. 2. from bott. x. CroJte. f.

732. eel. 1. l. 21. r. Cn, p. 733. «i. I. /. 26, 30, 36, & 40.

for account x. A6l'ton. I, 30. for delivery x, delivers, f. 734, c^.

2. /. 16, fiom bott. r. been faid. p. 739. col. i. /. 44. r. Ail'itn.

p. 740. ro/. t. ^ 23. for them x. the matter, col. 2. I. 14. from

bott. r. heard, p. 746. ctl. 2. I. 18. dele upon this Inditlment.

p. 762. col. I. i. 7. from bott. r, be had., p. 764. rr/. 2. /. 16.

add WitnefJ'cs. p. 774. «Z. i. /. 59. for Ae r. they. p. 77<,. ctl.

2. t. 31. r. /"op*. />. 780. «/. I. i.8. r. 4< yow. p. 728. («/.

I. /. 2. for defire r. <i«»y. /^ 770* ctil. 1, I, 19. from boa. t.

Mifdemeanor. p. 825. col. 2. ^43. x. he argues. p.ZjS. col. t.

I' II. r. defertcd. p. 836. fo/. X. /. 7. from bott. r. Plantation.
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PAG. 3. f#/. |. L 4. from bott. r. tharg'tl with. f. 4j. col.

a. U 19. from bott. t.imply'd. f.'i<,.
eel. i. I. 39. r. by it.

f. 61. tfl. I. L 30. for Hilton r. Lord Chuf fttftice. f. 86. col. t.

L 15. frooiboct. r. who win ytu imfower'd ty. P. ^6. col. 2.

L 20. r. my Lord ordtr'd. p. Ii8. col. 7, I. 16. from bott. for

sir.Mt. f. 145. f«/. 2. /. i:. from bott. for 4r. /. p. 152. «/.

2. i. 8. from bott. for Luton r. Ltvifin. p. 169. «i. 2. /. 23.

from bott. for Men r. Pounds, p. 173. («/. 2. /• 22. for Mr.

Altomty Central r. Mr. Recorder, p. 179. col. 1. /. 44. r. /4^».

p. 210. fW. 2. t 31. r. Prefojfijfes. p. 220. «»'. 2. /. II. for

>V4/c«r r. Withint. /. 251. wA 1. 1. 40. r. A4x;« iwrii. p. 261.

«/. 2. /. 2. r. /or*/" *« «(»W. p. 266. Col. I. /. 24. for Infor-

m*tion r. Indiflmtnt. p. 269. col.i. /. 2i. x. Commitment, p.

296. ul. 1. /. 3:. r. Centlewoman. coL s,. i. 7. from bott. for

B«*fA r. BHr[is. ^.303. co/. 1. /. 25. after Lorrf add rAe. p. 304,
c*/. 2. /. lO. t.inftiU'd. ^-314. «'. 1. i. i4» fron> boti. r. «r-

tiorari. f. 318. w/. 2. /. 10. from bott. r. ag^avate. p. 340.
col. I. /. 30, 8c 33. for them x.him. p. 342. col. I. L 44, r.

i«yi. p. 358. «/. 2. /. 12. r. fuch a. f. 359. col. t. i. i. r.

remind, f, 360. ««/. I. /. 33. I. any. p. 380. col. 2. I. 24. r.

with other. /. 35. dele /A*, f. 381. w/. 1. J. 38. dele /*«. /.

41. r. 4»// rjb«m had. f. 384. coi. I. 1. II. r. fad. p. 387.
t»L7. I. 23. r. ony. ^.398. col. 2. I. 8. from bott. r. »«r. ^.

419. cot. 2. I. 26. from bott. r. and not to, f, 432. col. 1./.43.

for him i. them. col. 2. l. 4c. r. ]i«m 4r(. p. 433. (<>'• !• /. 12.

t. PrincitfU, /. 434. <«A 2. /. 44. fox our x. their, p. 44%, col.2.

I. 3. r. 24/^. ^. 449. coA I. /. 34. r. d^rr. p. 455. £«/. I. i. 2.

fex Widatfday r. Saturday, f.460. coL 2. '.9. i.faw him. p.

A in VOLllt
453. co/. 2. /.40. for iAth r. 4r^. ^. 485. col. 1. I. 11. froiii

bott. for them x. it. p. 609. coL i. /. 23. from bott. r. feem'd.

p. dij. col. I. /.26. T.retrail. p. 631. «/. i. /. 19. '• con-

vine'a. p. 632. col. 1. 1.1). from bott. t. ejloined. p. 636. col,

I. /. 2. from bott. for Countries r. Country Gentlemen, p. 660,

col. 2. /. 7. for Lord High Steward x. Mr. Attorney. /•. 695. w/.

I. /. 2. for jf«/y r. June. p. 697. to/, i. /. |. for tenth t.

ninth, p. 698. col, 2. /. 7. from bott. r. as he could and did re-

fcribe, expecting. I. 4, from bott. for Agnes r. Aula, p, 699.
col, I. I. 4. from bott. r. Lord Chancellor, col. 2. I. i J*

r. C«»-

tempts. p.jo'i, col. I. /.5. r. repreffrng, /'•704. «/.2. /. 12. r.

Subfcription. I, 1 5. r. fubfcribing. p. 707. «i. 2. /. 4S> for «!/i

r.abu/e. p. 71^. «/. I. /. 7. fox thatx. and, /. 717. «A 2. /.

32. r. thereof, f. 720. «/. I. /. 13. r. A« had. I. 28. r. rt/«ry

way. p. 724. «/. 2. /. 21. r. Complaint of this. p. 728. col. I.

/. 8. from bott. x.of and from their, p. 759. col, 2, I. 34. for

the fame Month x. May. p. 794. col. i. /. 49. dele that the Exe-

cution of the Law is not the fufpending of the Law. L 54. for

Execution x.End. p. 843. col. i. /. 3. r. 1^89. p. 869. col. 2.

I. 22. from bott. x. is gone thro. f.2-j6. cot. i. /. 18. from bott.

r. Blockhoufe. p. 880. col. i. /. 12. r. into the hands of. f.884.
col. I, I. 16. X. unalter'd. p. 885. col. i. /. 8. from bott. r. are.

j). 897. col. 2. /. 29. from bott. x. write, p, 898. coL i. /.3i.for

that X. they. ibid. 1. 4. r. Identity, p. 902. cot. 2. /. 3. from
bott. r. hath been. p. 903. col. I. /. 46. r. attained. I, 49. r.

thither, col. 2. 1.7. x. where. 1.12. t. and. /, 50. r. would

not. /. 928. tot. 2, 1.^9. t.Defpair.
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PA G. 54. col. 2. 1. 10. from bott. t. Lupton, p. 55. r. Hoad-

ley tliroughout. p. 105. col. I. 1. 10. x.Commijfioners. ib.

coL 2. 1. 7. from bott. r. a-uer. p. 13^. col. 2. I. 24. r. effed.

p. 1 39. col. 2. two laft Lines, dele and not have coupled them, as

this is, with anultirius prtjentant, p.219. col. 2. 1. 11. t, carv-

ing, p. 245. rol. I. I. 19. from bott. for introduce x, induce,

p. 247. col. 2. I. i5. from bott. r. apprifed. p. 2s2. col. 1. 1. 27.

from bott. r. Ruflrworth'i. p. 276. col. i. 1, 7. r. unfair, p.

282. col. I. 1. 24. for cited x.jlated. p. 287. col. I- I. 5. from

bott. infert r/&4r. p. 291. col. i. 1.38. i. Exclamations, col.2.

I. 10. dele not. 1. 1 2. r. precedent of not. p. 293. col. 1. I. 29.

r. Manturs. p. 3 17. col. i. 1. 2. from bott. r. to be. p. 408.

col.2. 1.33. x.mor* curious to. p. 549. col.2. \.4^.(ox that

t.than. p. 559. col.2. I. 12. from bott. for that x.than, p.

578. col, 2. 1.3. fox Race X. chafe, p.603. col.i. I.ii. fiombott.
for hear x, her, p. 5 1 1, col. 1. I. 16. for them r. thee, p. 639.
col. 2. 1. I. for 4 X. 24. p. 641. col. 2. 1. 14. for her r. our. p.

648. col. 2. 1. 8. for State r. Statute, and for Dijfeifin t,Diffeifee.

p. 696. col. I. 1. 3, from bottom, after Lun* add prox. poji

tres feptimanas. p. 735. col. 2. 1. 10. from bott. r. Ceilon. p.

743. col.2. L 12. from bott. and I. 2f. (ox Ferdinando t.Fran-

cifco, p. 775. col. I. 1. 23. r. M^</?ro;»/?<r-H4//. p.815. col. 2.

1.20. X. nofmet ipfos. p. 853. col. 1. 1. 22. x. Peoples, p. 878.
col. 2. 1.21. from bott. x.beno. p. 897. col.2. 1.28. r. fup-
prefpng. p. 901. col. i. 1. 19. from bott. r. according to. p.

913. col. I. 1. I. r. ment. 1.2. r. it cannot, p. 921. col. I.

1. 20. r. at. p. 929. col. 2. !• 46, r. fenftblt, p. 934. col. 1. 1.

43. r. be.
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COLLECTION

The Examinacion of Mafier Wi lliam Thorpe, Prejie,

accujed of Herefye before Thomas Arundel, jdrchebijhop of
Canterbury, the Tere of ower Lorde, M.CCCC and feven,

and the eighth Tere of King Henry IV.

N O W E N be yt to all Men
that rede or heare thys Wri-

tyng benethe, That on the

Sondaye next after the Fefte

of Seynt Peter, that we call

Lamme0e, in the yeare of

our Lorde a M.CCCC. and
vii. yeare, I IVilliam oiT'horpe

beyng in Prcfon in the Caf-

tell of Salnmde, Avas brought before 'Thomas Arun-

dell Archebylhope of Canterbury, and Chaunceller

than of /;zg/iz;2i ; And when that I came to hym,
he ftoode in a great Chamber, and moch People

aboute hym ; and when that he fawe me, he went
faflc into a Clofett, byddyng all feculer Men that

folowcd hym to go forth from hym fone ; fo that

no Man was left than in that Clofet but the

Archebyfiiop hymfelfe, andaPhyfician that was
callyd Malueren, Perfon of Scynt Dunftanys in Lon-

don, and other two Perfonys unknowen to me,

whych Avare Minyfterys of the Lawe. And I

ftandyng before them, by-and-by the Arche-
byJhop fcyd to me, William, I know well that

thou haft thys twenty Wynter and more trauelyd

about befyly in the Nurth Centre, and in other

diverfe Contres of hgland, foAvyng about faife

Doftrine, hauyng great Bufynefie yf thou myght
wyth thync untrew Tcachyng, and rtirewyd Wyll
for to cnfcdte and poyfon all this Lande : But
through the Grace of God thou art now wyth-
ftonded and brought in to my Warde, fo that I

Ihall now fequefter the from thyne euill purpofe,

and lett the to cnuenyme the Sliepe of my Pro-

vynce. Never the lefle Scynt Paid feythe, Tf it

may be as ferre as in us is, we owe to have Peace wyth

all Men : Therefore, William, yf thou wyll now
mekely, and of good Harte, without onye feyn-

yng, knele downe and leye thy Hande upon a

Booke and kyde yt, promyfyng feythfully, as I

fliall here charge the, that thou wilt fubmyt the

to my Correccyon, and ftande to myne Ordi-
nance, and fulfyll yt dewly by all thy Connyng
and Power, thou /hall yet fynde me gracyoule

Vol. I.

unto the. Than feyd 1 to the Archebyfliop, Syr,
fyns ye deme me an Heretykc out of Beleue, wyll
ye gyue me here Audience to tell my Beleue

;

and he feyd, ye tell on. And I feyd, I beleue
that ther is not but one God Almyghty, and in

thys Godheed, and of thys Godhede ar thre Per-
fones; that is, the Fader, the Sonne, and the
fothe fafte Holy Gofle: And I beleue that all

thes thre Perfones ar euen in Power, and in Con-
nyng, and in Myght, full of Grace and of all

GoodnclTe ; for whatfoever that the Father dothe,
or can, or wyll, that thyng alfo the Sonne dothe,

and can, and wyll ; and in all their Power, Con-
nyng and Wyll, the Holy Gofte is equall to the

Father and to the Sonne. Ouer thys I beleue,

that thrugh Counfell of thys mofte bleflyd Tri-
nitie, in mofte conuenicnt tyme before ordenyd
for the Salvacyon of Man kynde, the feconde
Peerfon of thys Trinite was ordenyd to take the

Fourmc of Man, that is the kynde of Man. And
I beleue that thys feconde Perfon, our Lorde je-

fu Chrifte, was conceiuyd thorough the Holy
Ghofte into the Wombe of the moft bleflyd Vir-
gyn Marye, wythout Manys Seede : And I be-

leue that after nyne monthys Chrifte was borne

of thys mofte bleflyd Vergyn, without one Peyne,

or brekyng of the Clofter of hyr Wombe, and
wythout Fylthe of hyr Virginite : And I beleue

that Chrifte our Sauyour was circuncifyd in the

eyghte daye after hys Byrthe in fulfillyng of the

Lawe, and hys Name was callyd Jefu, which

was callyd of the Angell before that lie was con-

ceiu)^ in the Wombe of Marie hys Moder : And
I beleue that Chrifte, as he was about thyrty

yeare old, was baptyzed in the Fludde of Jor-

daneof John Baft ifl ; and, in lykenefs of a Dove,

the Holy Gofte defcendyd there upon hym, and

a Voyce was herde from Heuen, feiyng. Thou art

my welblouyd Sonne, in the I am fuO pleafid. And I

beleue that Chrifte was moeuyd than by the Ho-
ly Gofte for to goo into Dcfert, and there he

faftyd fourty dayes and forty nyghtcs wythout

bodely Meate and Drynk : And I beleue that by

B and
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and bv, after hys FaHyn?, when the Manhodc Almyghty ; fo I beleiic in tlie Holy Gooft, that

of ChriAc hongcrvd, the Fetnde came to hym is alfo vith them the Came God Almyghty. And

and lemptvd hym' in Glotony, in veyn Glory, I beleiie aa holy Chirche, that is, all thei that

and in Couct>fc ; but in all thoes Temptacyons haiie byn, and that now are, and alwayes to the

Chrifte concludyd the Fendc, and withftoode hym

;

ende of the Worlde ihal be a People, the which

and than wythout tariyng, Jcfu began to prcachc fliall endeuer tiiem to knowe and to kepe the

and to feyc unto the People, Doe ye Penaunce, for Commaundments of God, dredinge over all

f/.f Rtlme'of Hct'enys now at hmuie : And I beleue thynge to offende God, and lovyngc and fekyngc

that ChriA, in all hys tyme here, lyued mofie ho- moftto plcafe hym. And I beleue that all they

h'ly, and taught the Wyll of hys Fader mode that haue had, and yet haue, and all they that

titviy ; and I beleue that he fuflforyd therefore yet fliall haiie the forefayde vertuous fnrely ftand-

mofFc wrongfully greatyfl Repreuys and Defpy- ynge in the Belefe of God, hopyng ftedfaftly in

f\ ngcs : And after thys whan Chrifte wolde make hys mercifuU Doynges, continuynge to their ende

an ende here of hys temporall Lyfe, I beleue in perfedt Charkie, wilfully, paciently, and glad-

that in the daye next before that he wolde fuffer

PalVyon in the Mome, in fourme of Bredc and

of \Vyne heordenydthe Sacramente of hysFles/h

and hys Blood, that ys, hys owue precyous Bo-

ly foferynge Perfecutions, by the example of

Chrift chefly and his Apoftles, all thefe haue their

Names wryten in tiie Boke of Life : Therefore I

beleue that the gaderynge together of this Peo-

dy, and gave it to hys Apoftles fortoeate, com- pie, lyuynge now here in this Lyfe, ys theholye

maundying them, and by them all their After- Chyrche of God, fcyghtynge here on Erth a-

comers, that they fliolde doo it in thys fourme gaynft the Fende, the Prcfperyte of the Worlde,

thathelhewydtothem, ufethem felf, andteache and their flefiiely Luftes. VVherfore feyng that

and commone forthe to other Men and Woomen all the gadering together of this Church before

thys mofte worlhyplull holieft Sacrament, in faid, and euery parte thcrof, nother coueteth,

myndefulnefle of hys holyeft Lyuyng, and of hys nor willeth, nor loyeth, nor feketh any tliinee but

mofte trew Teachyng, and of hys wilfull and pa- to efchew the Oft'ence of God, and to do his

cient Sufteryng of the mofte peynful Paflion

:

And I beleue that thus Chrifte our Savyour, af-

ter that he had ordenidthysmoft woorthy Sacra-

ment of hys owne precioufe Body, he went forthe

wyllfully agenft hys Enemyes, and he fufteryd

pleafir^Will ; mekely, gladly, and wilfully of all

myne Herte I fubmitt my felfe unto thys holye

Church of Chrifte, to be ever buxom and obe-

dient to the Ordinaunce of it, and of euery

Member thereof, after my Knowlege and PoAver

them moft paciently to ley their Handys mofte bythehelpeof God. Therefore I knowlege now
violently uppon hym, and to bynde hym, and to and euermore Ihall, if God will, that of all my
Icade hym torthe as a Thefe, and to skome hym, Harte, and off all ray Might, I will fubmyt rae

and buffet, and all to blow or fyle him with their only to the Rule and Gouernaunce of them
Spittinges. Over this I beleue that Chrifte fuf- whome, after my Know lege, I may perceave, by
fered moft mekely and paciently his Enemies for the havynge and ufynge of the beforefayd Ver-
to dinge out w ith fliarpe Scourges the Bloude that tues, to be Membres of the holy Churche : Wher-
was betwene his Skyn and his Flefli ; yee with-

out grudginge Chrifte fuffered the cruell Jewes to

crown hym with moft Iharp Thornes, and to

ftrike him with a Rede: And after Chrifte fuf-

fered wicked Jenes to draw him out upon the

Croffe, and for to naylehym there upon Fote and
Hande ; and fo, thorow this pitiefull Naylinge,

Chrifte ftied out wilfully for Man's Lyfe the

Bloude that was in his Vayncs : And then Chrifte

,gave wilfully his Spirite in to the Handes or Power
of his Father, and fo as he Avolde, and when he

fore thefe Articles of Belefe, and all other bothe

of the olde Lawe and of the newe, which after

the Commaundement of God any Man oughteto
beleue, I beleue verely in my Soule, as a fynne-

full deedly Wretche, of my Cunnynge and Power
oughte to beleue, prayengc the Lorde God, for

his holye Name, for to encreafe my Belefe, and
help my Unbelefe.

And forbycaufe to the prayfynge of Goddes
Name, I defyre above all thynge to be a fayth-

full Mcmbre of holy Churche, I make this Pro-
wold, Chrift deid wiltiilly for Man's fake upon teftacyon before you all foure that are now here
the Crofle. And notwithftandinge that Chrifte

was wilfully, paynfully, and moft ihamefiilly put

to deeth as to the Worlde, there was left Bloude
and Water in his Herte, as he before ordened,

that he wolde /hede out this Bloude and this Wa-
ter for Man's Saluacion : And therefore he fuf-

fered the Jnues to make a blinde Knight to thruft

hira in to the Herte with a Spere, and this the

Bloude and Water that was in his Hert Chrifte
wolde fhede out for Man's Love. And after this

I beieue that Chrifte was taken downe from the
Crotle, and buried; and I beleue that on the
third daye, by power of his Godheed, Chrifl rofe

prefente, covetynge that all Men and Women
that nowe abfente knew e the fame, that what
thynge fo ever before this tyme I haue fayde or
done, or what thynge here I Hiall doo or faye,

at any tyme here after ; I beleve that all the olde

Lawe and the newe Lawe, geuen and ordened
by the Councell of thefe thre Perfones of the
Trynite, were geuen and v rytten to the Salua-

cyon of Mankynde : And I beleue that thefe

Lawes are fufficient for Man's Saluacyon : And
I beleue every Article of thefe Lawes, to the
entente that thefe Articles were ordened and
commaunded of thefe thre Perfones off the mofte

again from Deth to Life; and the xlth day ther bleffed Trynyte to be beleued. And therfore to
atrcr, I beleue that Chrifte afcended up into He- the Rule and the Ordynaunce of thefe Goddes
vcn, and that he there fitteth on the right Hande Law es, mekely, gladly, and wilfully I fubraytte
of God the Father Almyghty; and the tenth daye me with all myne Harte, that who ever can or
after this upgoinge, he lente to his Apoftles the wyll by ouftoryte of Goddes Lawe, or by open
Holy Gocft that he had promyfcd them before

;

Reafon, tell me that I haue erred, or now erre,
and I beleue that Chrifte rtiall come and judge all or any tyme here after fnall erre in any Arti-
Mankindc, fonie to euerlaftinge Peace, and fome cle of Belefe (fro whyche Inconvenience God
to euerlaftinge Paynes. And as I beleue in the kepe me for his Goodneffe) I fubmytte me to be
Father and in the Sonne, that they are one God reconcyled, and to be buxum and obcdyente un-

to
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to thefe Lawes of God, and to every Article of bodcly and goAely. For many Men and Women
that fland now in the Treutlie, and are in the
waye of Salvation; yf I flioldc for the Lear-
nying and Reding of their Beleve puble/he them,
and put them therfor up to Bijhopcs, or to their
unpituoufe Miniflers, I know fomc dele by Ex-
perience, that they fholdc be fo diftroblcd and
difeafed with Perfecucion or othcrwifc, that

rheni. For by Auttorite, fpecyally of thefe

Lawes, I will, thorowe the Grace of God, be

vnyed charytably unto thefe Lawes. Yee, Syr,

and ouer thys I beleuc and admytte all the Sen-

tences, Audtorites, and Reafons of the Sayndes

and Dodoures, accordynge unto Holy Scripture,

and declarynge it truely.

I fubmytte me wylfully and mekely to be ever many of them (I thinke) would rather ch'ole to
obediente after my connynge and power to all forfake the waye of Treuthe, than to be traveled
thefe Sayndtes and Dodoures, as thev are obe- skorned and flaundred, or punirticd as Billiopes and
dyente in Worke and in Worde to God and to his their Miniftres now ufe for to conftreyne Men
Lawe, and forther not to my Knowlege, not for and Women to confent to them. But I fyndein
any erthly Power, Dignity or State, thorowe the no place in Holy Scripture, that this Office that
helpe of God. But Syr, I praye you tell me yf ye wolde now enfefle me with accordith to ony
after youre biddying I /liall laye my Hande upon Prifte of Chrifles Sedte, nor to any other Chri/-
the Boke to the entente to fwere thereby? ten Man. And therefore to do thus wer to me
And the Archebi/hope faid to me, ye, wher- afuU'noycous bonde tobe boundenwith, and over

fore els ? And I fayde to him, Syr, a Boke is no-

thyng els but a thyng coupled together cf dy-

uerfe Creatures, and to fwcre by any Creature

both Gods Lawe and Mans Lawe is agaynft.

But Syr, this thinge I faye here to you before

thefe your Clerckes, with my forfayd Protefta-

cion, that how, where, when and to whom Men
are bounden to fwere or to obey in ony wyfe after

Gods Lawe, and Sayntes and trewe Doftours

according with Gods Lawe : I will thorow

Gods Grace be ever redy thereto with all my con-

ning and power. But I pray you Syr, for the

grevoufe Charge. For I fuppofe, that yf I thus
dede many Men and Women would, ye Syr,
might juftly unto my Confufion icy to me, that
I Aver a Traitur to Gcd and to them ; fyns (as I
thinke in myne Hert) many Men and Women
trufte fo mekle in me in this cafe, that I wold not
for favyng of my Lyfe do thus to them. For yf
I thus fliolde do, full many Men and Women
wolde (as they might full truly ley) that I hadde
falfly and cowerdly forfakcn the Truthe, and
Haundred fliamefully the Word of God. For yf
I confented to you to do hereafter your Will for

Charity of God, that ye will before that I fwere bon chefe or mifchef that may befall to me in this

as I have here rehcrfed to you, tell me how or

whereto that I Ilaall fubmytt me ; and fliewe me
whereof that ye will corred me, and what is the

Ordinaunce that ye will thus oblige me to fui-

fyll.

And the Archebilhop feid unto me, I will

fliortely that nowe thou fwere here to me that

Lyfe, I deme in my Confcience that I were wor-
thy herefore to be curfed of God, and alfo of
all his Seyntes, fro which inconuenience kepe
me, and all Chriften People Almighti God now
and ever for his Holy Name. And than the
Archebi/hop faid vnto me, O thine Hart is fiill

hard endured as was the Herte of Pharao, and
thou Ihalt forfake all the Opinions which the Sede the Deuell hath ouercomen the and perverted the

;

of Lollards holde, and is flaundred with j fo that

after this tyme nother pryuely nor apertly thou

holde any Opinion which I Jhall after that thou

hafte fworne reherfc to the here. Nor thou fhalt

fauer no Man nor Woman, young nor old, that

holdeth any of thes forefeid Opinions ; but after

and he hath fo blynded the in all thy Wittes,

that thou haft no Grace to know the Treuthe,
nor the mefure of Mercy thot I haue profered to

the. Therefor, as I perceyue now by thy folifli

Anfwere, thou haft no will to leaue thyne olde

Errours. But I fey to the leude Lofell, other

thi Knowledge and Pov^er thou fhalt enforfe the thou quickly confente to myne Ordinaunce, and
to withftand all foche diftroblers of Holye Chyrche fubmit the to ftand to my Decrees, or by Seynt
in euery Diocefe that thou comeft in : and them •]%omM thou flialt be difgraded, and folowe thy

that will not leaue their falfe and dampnable Opi- Felowe in Smithfelde. And at this feying I ftode

nions, thou Ilialt put them up, publefliyng them ftyil and fpake not, but I thought in myne Harte
and their Names, and make them knowen to the that God did to me a greate Grace, if he wolde
Bifliop of the Diocefe that they are in, or to the

Bifliopes Miniftres. And ouer this I will that

thou preach no more unto the tyme that I know
by good WitnelTe and trewe, that thy Conuerfa-

cion be foch that thy Hart and thy Mouth ac-

corde treuly in one contrariyng all the leude

Leamying that thou haft taught here before.

And I hearying thes Wordes, thought in ray

Harte, that this was an vnlefuU asking ; and I

demyd myfelf curfed of God, yf I confented here-

to, and \ thought howe Sufan feid, Anguyjfch is

to ms on euery jyde. And in that I ftode ftill, and

of his great Mercy bring me to foch an ende.

And in myne Harte I was nothing frayde with

this menafing of the Archebi/liop. And I confi-

dered there two things in him : one, that he was
not yet forofull tor that he had made IViUiam

Soutre wrongfully to be burnt. And as I confy-

dered that the Archebifhop thyrfted yet after

more llieding out of innocent Bloode. And faft

therfore I was moved in all my Wittes, for to hold

the Archebi/hop nother for Prelate nor for Preift

of God ; and for that myne inward Man was
thus altogether departed from the Archebi/liop,

fpake not, the Archebifliop feid to mc, Anfwere methought I ihould not haue ony dread of him,

one wyfe or a nother: and I feid, Syr, if I con- But I was right heuy and forouful, for that ther was
fented to you thus, as ye haue here reherfed to none Audience of Seculer Men by : but in myne
me, I ihoidd become an Appelar, or euery BiHiopis Hart I praid the Lord God for to comforte me
efpye, fomonour of all Englonde. For, and I and ftrengith me ageinft them that there ware

fliolde thus put up, and publellie the Names of agaynfte the fothefaftenefle. And I purpofed to

Men and Women, I fliolde herein deceiue full fpeak no more to the Archebifliop and his Clerckes

many Perfones ; ye Syr, as it is likely by the than rae nede behoved : and all thus I praied God
dome of my Confcience I fliolde herein, becaufe for his Goodnefle to geue me than and alwaye

of the dethe both of Men and Women, ye both Grace to fpeake with a raeke and an eafy Spyrit

;
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and whatfoauer thince tliat I /liuldc fpeke, that J great reprefe: ye Syr Idrede, that many a one.

might hanc true Authorities of Scriptures, or

OMO Rca£bn. And for tliat I ftodc thusftill, and

noriang fpake, oik; of the Archcbi/hopcs Clcrkcs

feid vmo mc.

What thing mufiftc thou ? Do thou as my Lord

hatli now commanded to the here.

And yet I ftodc flill, and anfwcrcd him not;

and oban fone after the Archcbirhope fcid to me,

ArtB dioa not yet bethought, -whether thou wilt

as tJici might then iuftely, volde curfe me full

bitterly, and Syr I feare not but the Curfe of

God, which I ftiolde deferve herein, wolde

bring me to a full cuyll end, yf I continewid

thus. And i( thorow remorfe of Confcience I

refentid me any tyme retourning into the way,
which you doo your diligence to conftreine me
now to fbrfake ye Syr, all the Bilhopis of this

Lande with full many other Prieftis wolde de-

do, as i haue here feid to the? And I fcid dun fame, and purfcw mc as a Relapfe, andthei that

tohym* "^^ '^^^'''" (fl^ough I be unworriiy) fome Confi-

Svr, ray Father and my Mother, on whofe dence in me, hereafter wolde neuer trufte to me

SoniesGod haue Mercy (if it be his will) fpcnt though I cow Ide teache and Hue neuer fo verteu-

mok)!! Money in diuerfe Places about my Learn- oufly more than I can or may. For if after your

ioe, for the cntent to haue made me a Priefle to Coimfell I lefte vtterly all my Learning, I Iliolde

God : but when I came to Yeares of Difcretion hereby firfte wounde and defyle myne owne foule

;

I had no will to be Priefte, and therfore my and alfo I fholde here through geue occafion to

Friends were right heuy to mc ; and than mc many Men and Women of full fore hurting : ye

thought their grudging agenft me was fo peynfull Syr, as it is likely to me, i( I confcnted to your

to me, that I purpofed therfor to haue left their

Company : and when they perceiued this in me,

they fpakc lome tyme full feire and pleafaunt

Wordes to me ; but for that they might not

make mc to confcnt of good Harte to be a

Priefte, thei fpake to me full oftc tymes very

grevous Wordes, and manafl'ed me in diuerfe

manners, fhewing to me full heuy chere. And
thus one while in feire manner, a nother while

in grcuous they wer long tyme as me thought

will I <holde herein by myne euill Example in it,

as ferre as in me wer, dec many Folke goftely,

that I /holde neuer deferue for to haue Grace of

God to the edifying of his Chirche nother of my
felf, nor of none other Mannes Lyfe, and undone
bothe before God and Man. But Syr, by Ex-
ample chefely of fome whos Names I will not

now reherfe, H. of J. P. and J3. and alfo by the

prefent doyng of Philip of Kampenton that is now
becomen Bi/hop of Limcln, I am now Icarmd as

full befy about me, or I confented to them to be a many mo hereafter thorow Goddis Grace fhall be

Priefte : but at the lafte, whan in this matter they learned, to hate and to fle all foche fclander,

wold no longer fuffer myne Excufacions ; but other that thes forefeid Men chefely hathe defyled prin-

1 /hould confent to them, or I fholde ever bear cipally themfelves with. And in it that in them

their Indignation, ye, their Curfe, (as they feide) is they haue enuenemid all the Chirdie of God
than I feing this, praid them that they wold for that fclandcrous rcuoldng at the Crofle of

gyue me licence for to go to them that wer Paulis of H. P. and of B. and how now Philip

named wyfe Priefl:is and of vertuous Conuerfa- Rampenton perfewith Criftis People. And that

cion, to haue their Counfeil, and to know of them feining, that thes Men diflemble by worldly Pru-

thc Office and the Charge of Prieflhode. And
hereto my Father and my Mother confcnted full

gladly, and gaue me their Eliding and goode

leaue to go, and alfo Money to fpende in this

journey. And fo than I went to tho Priefts,

whom I lierdc to be of befte Name, and of mofte

dence keping them cowcrdly in their Preaching

and Communing within the Bondis and Termis
(wich without blame maybe fpokyn and Ihewid
out to the mofle worldly lyuers) will not be vn-

ponifliid of God. For to the point of Trewthe
that thes Men ihewid out fome tyme they will

holy lyv)'ng, and befte leamid, and mofte wyfe not now ftreche forth their Lyues. But by Ex'

,of heaucnly Wifdom ; and fo I communed with

them vnto the tyme that I perceiuyd by their

verteuous and continuall Occupacions that their

honcfte and charitable wcrks pafled their Fame
wich I herdc before of them. Wlierefore, Syr,

by the iexample of the Dofe-ine of them, and

fpecially lor the godly and innocent Workis wich
I perceiued than of them and in them ; after my
Conning and Power I have exercifed me than

and in this tyme to knowe perfeftly Goddis Lawe,
hauing a will and a defyre to lyve ther after,

willing that all Men and Women exercifed them
felf fcithfully theraboute. Yfthan, Syr, other for

Plcafurc or Difpleafurc of them that ar nother

fo wife, nor of fo verteuoufe Conuerfation to

my Knowledge ; nor by comone Fame to ony
other Mannis Knowledge in this Land, as thes

ample eche one of them as their Wordis and their

Works /hewe they befy them thorow their fein-

yng ; for to fclaunder and to perfewe Chrifte

fn his Membres, rather than they will be per-

fcwed.

And the Archebilhop fefd' td me, Thes Men
the which thou fpekift of now wer Foolis and
Hcretiques, whan they Were countid wyfe Men
of the and other foche lofelles. But now they ar

w'}'fe Men, though thou and foche otller deme
them virwyfe. Neuerthclefle I wiftc neuer none,

that right feide, that eny w hile were enuenymed
with j'our contagioufnidfle, that is, contaminate
and fpottid Doftrine. '"^*;

*- .
inr. ,•••-.

And I ftid to the Arcliebffhop, S}T,'I think

well that thes Men and fuch other ar now wyfe
a^'to thisWorldei but as l;heir Wordis foundid

Men wejf of whome I toke my Counfeil and In- fometymc, and their Wbrkis /liewid outwardly,
formatioa: I fholdc now forfake thus fodenly and it was likely to move me that they had eamefte
fhortcly^ and nnwamid all the Learning that I

exercifed my fclf in this thirty Winter and more]
my Confcience /hulde ever be herewith out of
mefurc vnquictcd : and as, Syr, I knowe well that

many Men and Women fhould be therthrowe
greatly troublid and fclaunderid, and as I faid Syr
to you before, for myne Untrewthe and falfe

Cowardncfs many a one fliolde be put into flill

of the Wifdome of God ; and that they fliolde

haue dcfei-irid mickell Grac^ecrf God to haue fauyd
their ovTiSoules, andmcny other Mennis; ifthey
had continewid feithfullyin wilfull poucrte, and
in other fymple verteuous lyvyng; and ^fccially

if they hadde with thes forefcidc vcrtueis conti-

newicl in their befy frutcfiill fowing of Goddis
WorUc; as to many Mennys Knowle<^ge they

/ occupied
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occupied them a Scafon in all their Wittes full

belyly to linow the plcfaunt Will of God, tra-

uelyng all tlicir Mcmbres full bcfily for to doo

therafter, purely and chefely to the praifing of the

nioft Holy Name of God, and for grace of Edi-

fication and Saluacion of Chriften People ; but wo
worthe falfe Couetife, and euill Counfcll, and

Tyrannyc, by wiche they and many Men and

Women arc Icdde blyndely into an evill ende.

Than the Archcbi/hop fcide to me. Thou and

foche other lofellis of thy Sefte wolde fliaue your

Herdis full nerc for to have a Benefice. For by

Jefu I know none more couetoufe fhrewis than ye

ar, V hen that ye haue a Benefice. For lo I gave

to 'Jvhn Puruay a Benefice but a Myle out of this

Caltcli, and I hcrdc more Complcintis aboute his

Covetoufneiib for Tythes and other Myfdoyngys,

than I didde of all Men that w er auancid within

my Diocelle.

And I feid to the Archebifhop, Syr, Puruay is

nothcr witii you now for the Benefice that ye gaue

him, nor he holdith feithfully with the Learnying

that he tawght and writ before tyme, and thus

he /licwith hymfclf nother to be hoce nor cold;

and therfore he and his Felaws may fore drede,

that if they torne not haftely to the waye that

they have forfakcn, perauenture they be put out

of the nombre of Criftis chofyn People.

And the Archebi/liop faid. Though Puruay be

now a falfe Harlot, I quyte me to him j but come
he more for foche Caufe before me, or we depart,

I/hall knowe with whome he holdith. But I fey

to the, Whiche ar thes holy Men and Wyfe of

whom thou hafte takyn thyne Informacion ?

And I feid. Sir, Mafter John Wicliff was
holden of full many Men the greati/le Gierke that

they knewe than lyvyng; and therwith he was
namid a paffing ruely Man, and an ynnocent in

his lyuynge, and herefore greate Men commonyd
ofte with him, and they louyd fo his Learnying
that they writ it, and befily enforiid them to rule

themfelf there after. Therefore Syr, this forefeid

Learnying Qi Mafter "Juhn Wicltff is yet holden

of full many Men and vVomen, the moft agreable

Learning unto the lyuing and teacliyng of Crifte

and of his Apoftles, and mofte openly /hewing
and declaring how the Chirche of Grille hathe

ben, and yet fliulde be rewlid and gouern'd.

Therfore fo many Men and Women couet this

Learnying, and purpofe through Goddis Grace to

conforme their lyuyingLife to this Learnying of

Wkliff. Mafter John Aijlon tawght and writ ac-

cordingly, and full befily wher and whan, and to

w home that he might ; and he vfid it hymfelf

right perfitely unto his Lifes ende. And alio Phi-

lip of Rampamn while he was a Chanone of La

Mafter William Thorpe.
Learning was trewe ^vich they taught ; and
therfore with the hclpe of Godc 1 purpofe to holde
and to ufe the Learning w ich I harde of them,
while they fat on Aijfes Chairc, and fpccially
while they fat on the Ghaire of Criftc. But af-
ter the Werkis that they now do, I will not doo
with Goddis helpe. For they fcine and hide, and
contrary the Trewthe wich before they taucht out
plenily and trewly. For as I know well when
forae of thes Men hathe been blamid for their
fclaunderous doing, they graunte not that they
haue tauchte a mifle, or crryd before time ; but
that they were conftreinid by peine to leave
to tell out the fothe, and thus they chocfe aoyr
rather to blafpheme God than to fuftcr a while
here Perfecution bodely for fothcfaftnefle that
Chrifte Xhed out his Harte Bloode for.

And the Archebi/liop feid, That Learning that
tliou callift Trewthe and Sothefaftnelfe, is open
fclaunder to Holy Chirche, as it is pnauid of
Holy Chirche. For all be it, that IVicliff your
Autour was a great Gierke, and though that many
Men held him a perfitc liuer, yet his Do<itrine is

not approuid of Holy Cherche, but many Sen-
tences of his Learning are dampnid as they well
woorthy ar. But as touching Philip of Rampemon
that was firft Chanone, and after Abbot o( La-
cefter, which is now Bilhop of Lincoln : I tell the
that the Day is comen for wich he faftid the
euene. For nother he holdeth now, nor will

hold the Learning that he thought when he was
a Chanon of Lacefter : For no Bifliop of this

Land perfeweth now more Iharpcly them that

hoide thy way than he doeth.

And I faid, Syr, full many Men and Women
wonderith upon him, and fpeakith him mekill

Shame, and holdith him for a carfid Enemy ofthe
Trewthe.
And the Archebi/liop feid to me, Wherefore

tarieft thou me thus here with foche Fables, wilt

thou jdiortely (as I have feid to thc^ iixboiit the to

me or no? ,//,:;,.

And I feid, Syr, I tell you at one word, I dare

not for the drede of God fubmit me to you, after

the Tenour and Sentence that ye have aboue ue-

herfed to me.

And than as ii lie hadde been wrothe he feid

to one of hi&Clerkis, fetch hider quikely the Cer-

tification that came to me fro Shreiwhry under

the Bailiues Seal, witnefling the Errours and He-
refies wluch this lofeli hath venemoufly fdwen
there. '

Then haftely the Gierke tooke out, and leid

forth on a Cupborde diwerfe Rolfe and Writings,

among which there wa^ a litilc one, which the

Gierke delivered to the Arcbebidiop. And by and

cifler, NicholM Herforde, Dauy Gotray of Pakring, by the Archebifliop redde this Rx)lle, cQDteini«g

Monk of BylariJe, and a Mafter of Diuinitie, and this Sentence

yohn Puruay and many other wich wer holden

right wife Men and prudent tawcht, and wTit

befily this forefeid Learnyng, and conformid

them thereto. And with all thes Men I was ofte

right homely, and communyd with them long

tyme and ofte ; and fo before all other Men I

choes wilfully to be informid of them and by
them, and fpecially of tVicleff himfelf, as of the

mofte verteuous and godly wife Men that I herde

of or knewe. And therefore of him fpe<?ia!ly,

and of thes Men, I tooke the Learning that I

haue taucht, and purpofe to Hue there after

(if God will) to my Lines end. For though

fome of thes Men be contrary to the Learning

that they taucht, before I wote well that their

5 The thirde Sondny y^tev, Eafier, the Yere of

our Lorde M. CGGC. anctSeuen, fVH" ""'nfe

came vnto the Tovtneo( Shyexvislru7y, a; lOW

leaue graunted vnto him to' preache : -i.

He faid openly in Se\nt Chaddis Chirche in his

Sermone,. that the Sacrament of the Aka;'e after

the Confecration was material Brede...! j,i; rf

And thatYmages fliulde^in no wife be wor-
/hiped/ 1''

And that Men fhulde not go on Pilgrcroages.

And that Prieftes have no Title to Tythes.

And that it is not lefull for to fwere in any

wife.

And when the Archebifliop had red thus this

Rolle, he rolled it up agein, and faid to me,
Ys
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Ys this holfome Leaminge to be amonge the

People ?

And I faid to him, Syr, I am both arhamcd on

their bchalfe, and right foroufull for them that

have certified you thcs things thus vntrcwly

:

for I preached never nor taught thus priuely nor

And the Archcbifhop faid to me, I will give

Credence to thes worfhipfull Men which haue

vritten to me, and witnefTcd vnder their Sealis

there among them. Though thou now denieft

this, wenift thou that I will give Credence to

the? Thou lofell haftc trobled the wor/liipful

Cominalte of Shrewsbury ; fo that the Bailives and

Cominaltc of that Towne haue written to me,

praynge me that am Archbi/liop of Caumerbiiry,

Primate and Chaunceler of England, that I will

vouchfafe to graunte them, that if thou flialt be

made (as thou art worthy) to futfer open Jou-

refle for thine Herefyes, that thou mayc haue

thi yourefle openly ther among them : fo that all

they whome tliou and foche other lofellcs haue

ther peruerted, may thorow feare of thy Dedc be

reconfyled ageyn to the vnite of Holy Chirche.

And alio they thatftande in true Faitheof Holy

Churche may thorowe thy Dede be more fta-

blirhed therin. And as yf thys askyng hadde

pleafed the Archebifliop, he faid. By my thrifte

this hartye Prayoure and feruente Requefte fhali

be thought on.

But certeynly nother the Prayer of the Men
of Shre-ujiiburyy nor the manaflyngc of the Arche-

bilhop made me any thing a frayde. But in

reherfyng of this malice, and in the hearynge

of it my herte greatly rejoyfed and yet dothe.

I thanke God for the Grace that 1 than thought

and yet thinke fhall come to all the Chirche

of God here thorowe^ by the fpeciall mercifull

doynge of the Lord. And as hauynge no dreade

of the Malice of Tyrauntes, by truftynge fted-

faftly in the hclpe of the Lordc with full purpofe

for to know lege the fothefaftenefle, and to ftandc

thereby after my connyng and power, I faid to

the Archebilhop; Syr, yf the Truthe of Gods
Worde might now be accepted as it fholde be,

I doute not to proue by lykely evidence, that

they that are famed to be out of the Faythe of

, Holy Church in Shreidsl/ury, axvA in other Places

alfo, are in the true Faith of Holy Chirche. For

as their Wordes founde, and their Workes fliewe

to Mannis Judgment, dreading and louing faith-

fully God, their Will, their Defyre, their Loue,

and their Bclinefle are mofte fett to dreade to

offend God, and to loue for to pleafehimin true

and faithfull kepingof his Commandments. And
agene, they that arc faid to be in the Faithe of

Holy Chirche in Shreviubury and in other places,

by open euidence of their proude, enuioule, ma-
licioufe, couetoufe, lecheroufe and other foule

Wordes and Workes, nother knowc nor haue will

to knowe, nor to bccupyc their Wittes truely

and eftc&uoufly in the right Faith of Holy
Churche. Wherfore all thefe, nor none that fo-

lowe their maners, /hall ony time come verely

in the Faith of Holy Churche, except they en-

force them more truelye to come in the waye
whiche nowe they defpife. For thcfe Men and
Women that arc now called fcithfuU and holdcn

jufte, norhcr knowc nor will exercife themfclfe

to know of Faithfulneife one Commaimdement of

God. And thus full many Men and Women
now, and fpecially Men that arc named to be

principal! Lymmes of Holy Church, ftiere God to

greatc Wrathe, and dcfcrue his Curfe, for that

they call or holde them jufte Men, which are

full vnjufte, as their vicioufe Wordes, their great

cuilomableSweringe, and their flaunderoufe and

Ihamefull Workes /iicw openly and wirnefl'e.

And herefore foche vicioufie Men and unjufte in

their owne Confufion call them unjufte Men and

Women, which after their power and conning befy

them felf to liue juftely after the Commaundement
of God. And where Syr ye fay, that I haue

diftrcbled the Cominaltie oi Shrevdsberyy and many
other Men and Women with my teaching, if it thus

be, it is not to be wondred ot w ife Men, fins all

the Cominalte oi tiie Cite of yerufalem was deftro-

bled of Chriftes awne Pcrfon that was very God
and Man, and moft prudent Precher that ever was
or Hiall be. And alio all the Synagogue of Naz.a-

reth was moued ageinft Chrifte, and fo fulfilled

with ire towardes him for li is preaching, that the

Men of the Synagogue rofe up and caft Chrifte out

of their Cyte, and ledde him vppe to the top of

a Mountaine for to caft him doune ther hedeling.

Alfo accordingly hereto the Lord witneflyth by
Mvfes, that he Ihall put Diflenfion betwixt his

People and the People that contrarieth and per-

fewith his People. Who, Syr, is he that fhall

preache the Treuthe of Cioddes Worde to tlie vn-

feithful People, and fliall lett the fothefaftenefle of

the Gofpell, and the Prophecye of God Almightie

to be fulfilled ?

And the Archebifliop faid to me. It foloweth of

thes thy Words, that thou and foche other thinkeft:

that ye do right well for to preach and teach as ye

do without Authoritie of any Bi/liop. For ye pre-

fume, that the Lord hath chofen you only for to

preache as faithfull Difciples and fpeciall Folowars
of Chrifte.

And I faid, Syr, by Authoritie of Gods Lawe,
and alfo of Seintes and Doctours, I am learned to

deme, that it is euery Prieftes Office and Deutie for

to preache bcfily frely and truely the Worde ofGod.
For no doute euery Prieft /hould purpofe firft in

his Soule, and couett to take the Order of Prieft-

hode chefly for to make knowen to the People the

Worde of God after his conning and power, ap-

prouing his Wordes euer to be true by his vertuous

Workes : and for this entent we fuppofe that

Bifhopes and other Prelates of Holy Chirch fliold

chefely take and ufe ther Prelacie. And for the

fame caufc Bilhopes fliolde giue to Prieftes their

Orders. For Biihopes iliolde accept no Man to

Priefthode, except that he had good Will and full

purpofe, and were well difpofed, and well learned

to preache. Wherefore, Syr, by the bidding of

Chrift, and by Example of his mofte holy liuing,

and alfo by the witnefling of his Holy Apoftles and
Prophets, we are bounde under full great Peine
to exercife vs after our conning and power (as

euery Priefte is likewife charged of God) to ful-

fill dewly the Office of Priefthode. We prefume
not here of oure felfes for to be eftemed (nother
in our owne Reputacion, nor in 'none other
Mannes) feithfull Difciples, and fpeciall Folowers
of Chrifte: but Syr, as I faid to you before, we
deme this by Authoritie chefely of Goddes Worde,
that it is the chefc deutie of euery Priefte to befy
them feithfully to make the Law of God knowen to

his People, and lb to comune the Commaundement
of God .charitably, howe that we may befte,

where, whan, and to whom that euer we may,
is our very deutie. And for the will and befinefl'e

that we owe of our dewe dette to do juftely our
Office thorow the fteiring andfpecial helpc (as

wc
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•wetrufte) of God, hoping ftedfaflely in his mer-

cie, uc deli re co be the feithfuU Difciples of

Clirifte ; and we pray this gracious Lorde for his

holy Name, that he make us able fo to pleafe

him with deuoiit Prayers, and charitable Prieftly

workcs, that we may obteine of him to folowe

him thankfully.

And the Archebi/hop faid to me, Lew de Lo-
fell, whcrto makift thou foche veyne Reafoncsto

me ? Asketh not Seynt Paul, Hjw Jholde Priefles

preche, except they be fern t but I fent the neuer to

prcchc ; for thy venemous Doitryne is fo knowen
thorcw out England., that no Bi'fliop will admitt

the for to preche by witneiJyng of their Letters.

Why than, lewde Ydiot, willeft thou prcfume to

preach, fyns thou art not fent, nor licenfed of

thy Soutrcyn to preacli ? Saith not Seynt Paule,

'that Sulijeties owe to obeye their Souereyns, and not

only good and vertuous, but alio Tyrauntis that

are vicious ?

And I faid to the ArchebiHiop, Syr, As touch-

ing your Letter of Licence or other Bi/liopes,

whiche ye fay we Iholde haue to witneife that we
wer able to be fent for to preache ; we knowe
well that nother you, Syr, nor ony other Bi/hop

of this Lande will graunte to us cny foche Let-

ters of Licence, but we /holde oblige us to you

and to other Bi/liopes, by unlefuU Othes, for to

palVe not the Bondes and Termes which ye, Syr,

or other Bi/hopes \\i\ limyt to us. And fins in

this Matter your Term is be fome to large, and

fome to flrcite, we dare not oblige vs thus to be

bounden to you for to kepe the Termes, which
you will lymitt to us, as ye do to Friere and foch

other Prechers : and therfor though we haue not

your Letter, Sir, nor Letters of other Bilhops

"writen with Ynke upon Perchement, we dare not

herefor leaue the Office of Preching; to which
Preching all Prieftes, after there Connying and

Power, are bounde by diuerfe Teftimonies of

God's Lawe, and of great Dodours, without o-

ny mencion making of Bi/hopes Lettres. For as

mekell as we haue taken upon vs the Office of

Priefthcde (though we are vnworthy thereto)

we come and purpofe to fulfyll it with the helpe

of Gcd, by Authoritie of his owne Lawe, and

by witneife of great Doftours and Seintes ac-

cordingly, hereto trufling ftedfaflly in the mer-

cye of God : For that he commaundeth vs to do
the Office of Prieflhode, he will be our fuffi-

cicnt Letters and Witnefle, if we by example of

his holy lyuing and teaching fpecially occupye vs

feithfully to do our Office juftly, ye the People

to whome we preache, be they feithfuU or un-

feithfull, fhall be our Letters, that is, our Wit-
nefleberers ; for the Treuthe, where it is fowen,

maye not be unwitnefled : For all tiiat are con-

uerted and faued by learninge of Goddes Worde,
and by working therafter, are Witnefleberers,

that the Trewith and Sothfaftnefle which they

harde and dyd after, is caufe of their Saluacion.

And ageyn, all unfcythfull Men and Women,
which herde the Treuthe tolde out to them, and
wolde not do there after ; alfo all they that might
haue herde the Treuthe, and wold not heare it,

becaufe that they wclde not do thereafter: all

thes fiiall beare witnefle againft themfelfes, and
the Treuth which they wold not heare, or elfe

harden and defpifed to do thereafter thorow their

Unfeythfulnefle, is and fliall be caufe of their

Dampnacion. Therforc, Syr, fyns this forfeide

witnelinng of God, and of diverfe Seintes and
Do<5tours, and of all the People good and evyll,

Majler William Thorpe.
fufficeth to all true Prechers ; we thiuke that wc
do not the Office of Prefthode, if that we Icauc
our Preaching, becaufe that we haue not, or
maye not, haue dewly Bi/hopes Letters to A\it-
nefle that we are fent of them to preache. This
Sentence approueth Seynt Paul, v her he fpekcth
of himfelfe, and of feithfuU Apoftlcs and Difci-
ples, faine thus : IVe neede no Letters of Commenda-
cion, as Jonte other Preachers do, whiche preache Jir
Couetoufnes of temporal Goodes, and for Metmes prat-

ftng. And where ye fay, Syr, that Paul biddeth
Subjedes obey their Souereyns; this isfoth, and
may not be denied: Buttheris '\']. manerof So-
uereyns, vertuous Sufferenys, and vicious Ty-
rauntes ; therefore to thes laft Soucrcyns nother
Men nor Women that be fubjede owe to obey
in i). maners. To vertuous Suffcreins and cha-
ritable, Subjedes owe to obey wilfally and glad-
ly, in hearing of their good Counfeil, in con-
tenting to their charitable Biddinges, and in
werkynge after their frutefuU Workes. This Sen-
tence Paul approueth, wher he faith thus to Sub-
jedis : Be ye mindefill of your Souereyns that fpeLe to

you the JVorde of God, and folow you the K-Ithe of
them whos Conuerjacion you know to be vertuom. For
as Paul faith after, Thes Souereyns, to whome Sub-
jeiJis owe to obeye in folovjing of their Maners, worke
bejily in holy fludiyug, how they may withflande and
deflroye Vices firfie in themfelf and after in aU their

SubjeElis, and how they may befle plante in them Ver-
tues. Alfo thes Souereyns make deuoute and fer-

uent Prayers for to purchafe Grace of (Jod, that
they and their Subjedis may ouer all thing dreade
to offende hym, and to loue for to pleafe hym.
Alfo thefe Souereyns to whome Paul biddeth vs
obey, as it is feid before, lyue fb vertuoufly, that
all they that will lyue well may take of them
goode Example to knowe and to kepe the Com-
maundmentis of God. But in this forefeid wyfe,
Subjedis owe not to obey, nor to be obedient to
Tyrauntis, while they ar vicious Tyrauntis, fyns
their Will, their Counfeil, their Biddingis, and
their Workis ar fo vicious, that they owe to be
hatid and lefte. And though foche Tyrauntis
be mafterfuU and cruell in Boftyng, and manafing
in Oppreflions and diverfe Punyfhyngis j Seynt
Peter biddeth the Seruauntis of foche Tyrauntis
to obey mekely to foche Tyrauntis, fuffering pa-
ciently their malicious Cruelnes : But Petyr coun-
fellith not ony Seruant or Subjede to obey to

ony Lorde, or Prince, or Souereyn in ony thyng
that is not pleafing to God.
And the Archebi/liop faid vnto me, Yf a So-

uereyn bidde his Subjed doo that thing that is

vicious, this Soueryn herein is to blame; but the

Subjede for his Obedience deferueth mede of

God, for Obedience pleafith more to God than

ony Sacrifice.

And I faid, Samuel the Prophete faid to Saul

the wickyd King, T'hfit God was more pleafed with

the Obedience of his Commaundement, than with ony

Sacrifice of Beftis : But Dauid faith, and Seynt

Paul, and Seynt Gregory accordingly to gither,

T'hat not onely they that doe Euyll is worthy of Dethe

and Dampnacion, but alfo all they that confente to euyB

Doeis. And, Syr, the Law of holy Chirche

teacliith in the Decrees, I'hat no Seruant to his

Lorde, nor Childe to the Father or Mother, nor

Wyfe to hyr Husbond, nor Mcnke to his Abot,

ought to obey except in lefuU thingis and law-

ful!.

And the Archebi/hop faid to me. All thefe

Allegingis that thou bringeH iorth ar not ek but

proude
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nroudc Prcfumptuoufncs ; for hereby thou cn-

torcift the to prove, that rhou and foche otlicr ar

fo juftc, that ye ouc not to obcye to Prclatis.

And thus agcnU the I.carning of Seynt Paul, that

icachith you not to prcichc but it yc wer fent,

of your ovnc Authoritc ye uill go fbrtlie, and

prcachc, and doo v hat yc liftc.

And I laid, Sir, prcfcntith not every Pricftc

the Office of the Apoftlcs, or the Office of the

Difciplcs of Chriftc ? And the Archebi/hop faid

yc. *F And I faid, Syr, as the tcnthe Chaptrc

of ALrth^\ and the laftc Chaptrc of Marke wit-

ncflcth, Clirifle fcnt his Apoltles for to prcache :

And the tcnthe Chaptre ox Luke Nvitnefleth, that

Chriftc fcnt his two and feuentie Difciplcs for to

prcache in every place that Chrifte w as to come

to. And Seynt Gregory in the common Lawe
faith. That every Man that goth to Prieftliode,

takith upon hym the Office of Preaching ; for as

he faitli, that Priefte fteirith God to great

Wrathe, of whos Mouthe is not herde the Voice

of Preaching. And as other more glofes upon

Ez^chiel Avitnclle, That the Priedc that prechith

not befily to the People, fliall be Partetaker of

their Dampnacion that perilhe thorow his De-
fautc ; and though the People be fauyd by other

fpeciall Grace ot God than by the Prieftis Preach-

yng, yet the Prieftis, in that they ar ordenyd to

preachc and prcache not, as before God they ar

Manflears, tor as fcrre as in them is ; foche

Prieftes as prcache not befily and trewly flceth

all the People goftely, in that they withhold from

them the Worde of God, that is Lyfe and Suf-

tenaunce of Menes Soules. And Seynt Ifidore

faith, Prieftis fliall be dampnid for Wickednefle

of the People, if they teache not them that ar

ignorant, or blame not them that are Synners :

For all the Workc or Befinefle of Prieftis ftand-

ith in preaching and teaching, that they edifye

all Men as well by Connyng of Feithe, as by
Difciplinc of Workcs, that is vertuous teaching.

And as the Gofpell witneflith, Chrifte faid in

his teaching, 1 am borne and comen into this IVorlde

to beare luitnejfe to the Treivthe, and he that is of the

Tre-Mhe hearith my Voice. J Than, Syr, fyns by
the Worde of Chriftc fpecially, that is, his

Voice, Prieftis ar commaundid to preache, what-
foeuer Priefte that it be that hathe not Good-
will and full Purpofe to doo thus, and ableth not
hymfclf, attcr his Conning and Power, to doo
his Office by the Example of Chrifte and of his

Apoftlcs, whatfoever other thing that he dothe
difplcalith God. For ]o Seynt Gregory faith, that
thing lefte that a Man is bounde chefely to doo,
whatfoeuer other thing that a Man dothe, it is

imthankcfull to the Holy Gofte : And therfore

laithc Lincvhi, That Priefte that preachith not
the Worde of God, though he be fiene fo have
none other Defaute, he is Antichrifte and Sa-
t'lanas, a Night-thefe and a Day-thcfe, a Slear
of Souks, and an Angcll of Light tournid into
Derkcneirc. Wherfore, Syr, thes Authorites and
other well conlidcred, I deme my fclf dampnable
\( I, other for Plccfure or Difplcafure of ony
Creature, applye me not diligently to preache the
Worde of God. And in the fame Dampnacion I

demc all thofe Prieftis, which of goode Purpofe
and Will cnforfe them not befily to doo thus;
and alfo all them that ha\e Purpofe or Will to Ictt

ony Priefte of this Bufinelfe.

And the Arclnibilhop faid to thofe three Clerkis
that ftoode before hym, Lo, Syrs, this is the
Manner and Bufinefle of this Lofcll and (bchc o-

ther, to pike out foche iharpe Sentencis of holy

Scripture, and of Dodoris, to mainteine their

Sefte and Lore ageinfte the Ordinaunce of Holy
Chirche. And therefore, Lofcll, it is that thou co-

uetift to have agcyn the Pfaltcr that I made to

be takyn from the at Canterbury^ to recorde Iharpc

Verfys ageinft vs ; but thou Ihalt ncuer haue
that pfaltcr, nor none other Boke, tyli that I

know that thy Harte and thy Mouthe accordc

fully to be gouernid by holy Chirche.

And I faid, Syr, all my Will and Power is and
eucr fliall be (I trufte to God) to be gouernyd
by hoy Chirche.

And the Archebi/hop asked me, What was ho-

ly Chirche ?

And I faid. Sir, I tolde you before what wa.<:

holy Chirche ; but fyns ye aske me this Do-
maunde, I call Chriftc and his Seyntes holy

Chirche.

And the Archebifliop faid unto me, I wote well

that Chrifte and his Seyntes ar holy Chirche in

Heuene ; but what is holy Chirche in Erthe }

And I faid, Syr, though holy Chirche be eue-

ry one in Charitc, yet it hath two Partis : The
firfte and principall Parte hath ouercomen per-

fitely all the WretchednelTe of this Lyfe, and
reigneth joyfully in Heuene Avith Chrifte ; and
the tother Parte is here yet in Erth, befily and
continually fighting day and night ageinft Tcmp-
tacions of the Fende, forfakyng and hatyng the

Profperitc of this Worlde, def'pifing and with-

ftonding their fleflchely Luftis ; which onely ar

the Pilgrimes of Chrifte, wandering toward He-
uene by ftcdfaft Feith, and groundid Hope, and
by perfite Charite : For thes heuenly Pilgremis

may not, nor will not be lettid of their goode
purpos, by the reafon of eny Doftours difcording

fro holy Scripture, nor by the Fluddis of any
Tribulacion temporall, nor by the Winde of any
Pride of Bofte, or of manafing of ony Creature j

for they ar all fafte grounded upon the fuer Stone
Chrifte, hearing his Worde, and louing it, exer-

cifing them feithfuUy, and continually in all their

Wittes to doo thereafter.

And the Archebi/liop faid to his Clerkis, Se
ye not how his Harte is endured, and how he is

traueled with the Deuill, occupiyng him thus

befely to allege foche Sentencis to mainteyne hys
Errours and JHerefies ? Certeyn thus he wold oc-

cupie vs here all day, ii we wold fufferhym.

One of the Clerkes anfwered, Syr, he faid

right now, that this Certificacion that came to

you fro Shrewisbery is untrewly forged againft hym

;

therfore, Syr, appofe you hym now here in all the

Pointis which ar certified ageinft hym, and fo

we Ihall heare of his owne Mouthe his Anfwers,
and witnefle them.

And the Archebi(hop tooke the Certificacion

in his Honde, and looked theron a while, and
than he faid to me.
Lo here it is certified ageinft the by worthy

Men and feithfull of Shrewisbury, that thou prea-

chedft there openly in Seynt Chaddii Chirche,
that the Sacramento of the Altare was materiall

Bredc after the Confccracion : What faift thou ?

Was this trewly preached ?

And I faid, Syr, I tell you trewly that I touchid

nothing there of the Sacrament of the Altare,

but in this wyfe, as I will with Goddis Grace
tell you here. As I ftoode ther in the Pulpet, be-
fiyng me to teache the Commaundement ofGod,
ther knylled a facring Bell, and therfcre mekill

People toornid awaye haftely, and with great

noyfe
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noyfe ran fro towardis me. And I feyng this,

faid to them thus: Goode Men, ye wer better to

ftand here ftill, and to heare Goddis Worde ; for

certis the Vertue and the Mede of the mofte ho-

ly Sacrament of the Altarc ftandith mekill more
in the Beleue thereof that ye ought to haue in

Beleueft thou not on thi« Ordinaunce of the
Churche ?

And I faid, Syr, What foeuer Prelates hauc or>-

dened in the Churche, our Beleue flandith euer
hooll. I haue not herde that the Ordinaunce of
Men under Beleue Ihiilde be putt in to Beleue.

your Soule, than it dothe in the outward Sighte And the Archebilhop faidc to me, Yf thou haft
thereof. And therefor ye were better to flande

ftill quietely to heare Goddis Worde, becaufe that

thorow the hearing therof Men come to very

trewe Belefe. And otherwyfe, Syr, I am certein

I fpake not there of the woorthy Sacrament of

the Altare.

And the Archebi/liop faid to me, I beleue the

not what fo euer thou faift, fyns fo worfliipfull

Men haue witnefled thus ageinft the; but fyns

thou denyeft that thou faidift thus there, what
faift thou now ? Reftith there, after the Confe-

cracion, in the ofte materiall Brede or no ?

And I faid. Sir, I knowe in no place in holy

Scripture where this Terme material! Brede is

writen ; and therfore. Sir, when I fpeake of this

matter, I vfe not to fpeake of materiall Brede.

Than the Archebi/hop faid tome. How teacheft

thou Men to beleue in this Sacrament ?

And I faid. Sir, as I beleue my felf, fo I teache

other Men.
He faid, Tell out pleinly thy Beleue hereof.

And I faid with my Proteftacion, Sir, I beleue

that the Nyght before that Chrifte Jefu wold fuf-

fer wilfully Paffion for Mankynde on the Morne
after, he toke Breade in his holy and mofte wor-

ihipfull Handis, lifting vp his Eyes, and gyuyng
Thankis to God his Father, blefled this Breade

and brake it, and gaue it to his Difciples, faiyng

to them, T'ake and eate of this all you, this is my Bo-

dy ; and tho this is and ought to be all Mennis
Belefe, Mathew, Marke, Luke, and Paul witneflith

:

other Beleue, Sir, haue I none, nor will haue none

elfe ; for I beleue that this fufficeth in this mat-

ter : For in this Beleue, with Goddis Grace, I

purpofe to lyue and dye, knoleging as I beleue

and teache other Men to beleue, that the wor-
Ihipfull Sacrament of the Altare ys the Sacra-

mente of Chriftis Flefche, and his Bloode in

fourme of Breade and of Wine.
And the Archebifhop faid to me. It is fothe

that this Sacrament is very Chriftis Body in

fourme of Breade ; but thou and thy Sede techift

it to be Subftaunce of Brede : Thynke you tliis

true Teachinge ?

And I faid, Nother I nor ony other of the Sede

that ye dampne, teache ony other wyfe than I

haue tolde you, nor beleue other wife to my
knowynge. Neuerthelefle, Syr, I aske of you

for Charyte, that ye will tell me here pleynly,

how ye fhall vnderftonde t\\isTe\t oiS^ynx. Paule,

wherhefayth thus; 'This thinge feak you in youre

felje, that is in Chrifte yefu, while he -was in the fourme

of God. Sir, calleth not Paule here the Fourme of

God, the Subftaunce or Kynde of God ? Alfo,

Sir, faith not the Chirche in the houres of the

moft blefled Virgine accordinly hereto, where it

is written thus : T'hou AuBour of Healthe remembre,

that fometyme thou toke of the vndefyled Vyrgyne the

fourme off oure Bodye ? Tell me for Charyte ther-

fore, whether the Fourme of our Bodye be called

here the Kynde of oure Body or no?
And the Archebi/liop faid to me, Woldeft thou

make me to declare this Texte after thy Purpofe,

fyns the Chirche hathe nowe dctermyned, that

there abideth no Subftaunce of Breade after the

Confecracion in the Sacrament of the Altare ?

Vol. I.

not learned this before, Icarnc now toknowe that
thou art out of Beleue, i( in this matter and q-
ther thou beleueft not as holy Chirche bclcucth.
What faye Doftours treatinge of this Sacrament ?

And I faid, Syr, Seynt Paule that was a grcatc
Dodour of holy Chirche, fpeakynge to the Peo-
ple, and teaching them the right Beleue of this
mofte holy Sacrament, calleth it Breade that wc
breake. And alfo in the Canon of the Maflc, af-
ter the Confecracion, this moft worthy Sacrament
is called holy Breade ; and euery Pricfte in this

Lande, after .that he hathe receyued this Sacra-
ment, faythe in thys wyfe : That thynge that we
haue taken with oure Mouthe, we praye God that
we maye take it with a pure and clenc Mynde

;

that is, as I underftondc, we praye God that we
mayereceyue, thorowe very Beleue, this holy Sa-
crament worthely. And, Syr, Seynt Augufline
faith. That thing that is fene is Breade; but that
Mcnnys Feithe asketh to be informed of, is ve-
rye Chriftes Body. And alfo Fulgence, an enten-
tyfe Doftour, faith. As it were an Errour to faye
that Chrifte was but a Subftaunce, that is, very
Man, and not very Gcd, or to fay, that Chrifte

was very God, and not very Man ; fo is it (this

Doftour faythj an Errour to fay, that the Sacra-
ment of the Altar is but a Subftaunce, And alfo,

Syr, acordingly hereto in the Secrete ofthe midde
Mafle on Chriftmajfe Day, it is writen thus : Idem
refuljitDem, fie terrenafubftantia nobis conferat qtud
divinum eft ; which Sentence, Syr, with the Se-
crete of the forth ferye, auatuor temforum Seftem-

bris ; I pray you, Syr, declare here openly ifk

Engli/h.

And the Archebi/hop faid to me, I perceiue

well ynough wher about thou art, and how the

Deuell biyndeth the, that thou may not under-

ftond the Ordinaunce of holy Churche, nor con-

fent therto = But I commaunde the now anfwere
me ihortly ; Beleueft thou that, after the Confecra-

cion of this forfaid Sacrament, there abideth Sub-
ftaunce of Breade or not ?

And I faid. Sir, as I vnderftond, it is all one

to graunte or to beleue, that there dwelleth Sub-

ftaunce of Breade, and to graunte and to be-

leue, that this moft worthy Sacrament of Chriftes

owne Body is one Accident without Subje&e.

But, Syr, for as mekell as your asking palfeth

myne Underftonding, I dare nother denye it nor

graunte it ; for it is Skole-Mater, aboute which

I befyed me neuer for to know it : and therfore

I commit this Terme, Accidens fine SubjeBo, to

thofe Clerkes which delyte them fo in curioufe and

futtill Sophiftrie, becaufe they determine oft fo

difEculte and ftraunge Maters, and wade and

wander fo in them, from Argument to Argument
with pro & contra, till that they wote not where

they are, nor underftonde not themfelfe .- But the

Shame that thes proude Sophiftrers haue to yelde

them to Men and before Men, maketh them ofte

Foolis, and to be concluded /hamefully before

God.
And the Archebifliop faid to me, I purpofe not

to oblige the to the futtyll Argumentes of Clerkes,

fyns thou art vnable therto ; but I purpofe to make

the obeye to the Determinacion of holy Chirche.

C And
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And I faid, Syr, by open Evidence and great

WitnelVc a thoufand yeare after the Incarnacion

of Chrifte, the Detcrminacion which I haue here

before you rthcrfcd was acccptc of holy Church,

as fnfficicnt to the Saluacion of all them that

wolde beleuc it faithfully, and workc thcraftcr

charitably. But, Syr, the Detcrminacion of this

Mater, which was brought in fyns the Fcndc

was lofed by Frier tlioniM agayn, fpccially call-

ing the moftc worrtiipful Sacrament of Chriftes

owne Body an Accident withcut Subjcfte, which

Tennc fvns I knowc not that Goddcs jLawe ap
proueth it in this mater, I dare not graunte, but

vtterly I denye to make this Frier's Sentence, or

ony foche other my Beleue, do with me God what

thou wilt.

And the Archcbifhop faide to me. Well, w ell,

thou /halt faye other wyfc or that I leauc the.

But -w hat faift thou to this feconde Poynte that

is recorded ageinft the by woorthy Men of

Shrenhhn, faing, that thou prcachedft openly

there, that Ymages oughtc not to be wor/liipped

in ony wife?

And I faid, Syr, I preached neuer thus, nor

thorow Gods Grace I will not any tyme con-

fent to thinke nor to fay thus nother pryuely nor

apertly : For, lo ! the Lorde witneflcth by Mofes,

that the thinges w hich he made were righte good,

and fo than they were, and yet they are and

Ihall be good, and worfliipfuU in their kynde

;

and therfore to the ende that God made them to,

they arc all preifable and worJhipfull, and fpe-

cially Man, that was made after the Ymage and

Likeneflie of God, is full worfhipfull in his kynde :

ye this holy Ymage, that is Man, God worflup-

pcth ; and herefore euery Man fhuld worlhippe

other in kynde, and alfo tor heuenly Vertues that

Men ufe charitably. Alfo I faye, Woode, Tynne,

Gold, Syluer, or any other Mater that Ymages

are made of, all thcfe Creatures are worfliipfull

intheire kynde, and to the ende that God made
them for ; but the keruyng, caftyng, nor peynt-

yng of ony Ymagery made with Mannes Hande,

all be.hit that this doing be accepte of Man of

hyeft State and Dignite, and ordened of them to

be aKalendarto leudeMen-, that nother can nor

will be learned to know God in his Worde, no-

ther by his Creatures, nor by hys wonderfull and
diuerfc Workinges ;

yet this Ymagery ought not

to be worJhipped in the Forme nor in the Like-

nefle of Mannes Craftc, neuerthelefle that euery

Marer that Pcintcrs peynte with, fyns it is Gods
Creature, ougiit to be wor/liipped in the kynde,

and to the ende that God made and ordened it to

fcrue Man.
Than the Archebifliop faid to me, I graunte

well that no body oweth to do worlhippe to any
foche Ymages for them felfe j but a Crucifyxe

ought to be wor/hipped for thePaflionof Chrifte

that is peynted therein, and fo brought ther tho-

row to Mannes Mynde : And thus the Ymages
of the blefled Trinite, and of Virgyn Mary,
Chriftes Mother, and other Ymages of Sayntes
ought to be worlhipped. For lo earthcly Kyngcs
and Lordes, which ufe to fend their Letters en-
fcalid with their Armes, or with their preuy Sig-
ner, to Men that are with them, are wor/hipped
of thts Men : For whan thes Men receiue their

Lordes Letters, in whiche they fe and knowe the

Wilies and Biddinges of their Lordes, in wor-
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made with Mannes Hande, we may rede and

knowe many diuerfc thinges of God, and of his

Sa) ntes, lliall we not worlhippe their Ymages ?

And I faydc with my forlaid Proteftacyon, I

fay that thefc worldly Vfagcs of remporall Lordes

that ye fpeakc now of, maye be done in cafe

without Synne ; but tliys is no Similitude to wor-
fliip Ymages made by Mannes Hande, fyns that

Alofesy Dauid, Salomon, Baruch, and other Seyntes

in the Bible, forbidde fo plcynly the worfiiipyng

of all foche Ymages.
Than the Archebifliop faid to me, Lewdc Lo-

fell, in the oldc Lawe, before that Chrifte toke

Mankind, wasnoLikenefTeof any Perfone of the

Trinite, nother fliewed to Man nor knowen of
Man ; but nowe fyns Chrifte became Man, it is

lefull to haue Ymages to fliewe his Manhode : ye
though many Men, which are right greate Clerkes,

and other alfo helde it an Errour to peynte the

Trinite, I fay it is well done to make and to

peynte the Trinite in Ymages : For it is great

mouing of Deuocion to Men, to haue and to be-

hold the Trinite and other Ymages of Seyntes
caruyd, cafte, and peynted ; for bcyonde the See
are the befte Peynters that euer I law. And,
Syrs, I tell you this is their Maner, and it is a
goode Maner. Whan that an Ymagemaker /hall

kerue, cafte in Moulde, or peynte ony Ymages,
he /hall go to a Priefte, and /hryue him as clene

as if he /holde than dye and take Penaunce, and
make fome certeyn Vowe of Faftyng or of Prai-

ynge, or of Pilgrimages doinge, praiyng the

Priefte fpeciallyto praye forhym, that he may
haue Grace to make a faire and a deuoute Y-
mage.
And I faid, Syr, I doute not yf thes Peynters

that ye fpeake of, or ony other Peynters, vnder-

ftode truely the Texte of Mofes, of Dauid, of the

wife Man, of Baruch, and of other Seyntes and
DcK^toures, thefe Peynters /holde be moued to

/liryue them to God wyth full inwarde Sorowe
ot Harte, takynge vpon them to doo right /harpe

Penaunce for the fynfull and vayne Crafre of
Peyntinge, Karuynge or Caftinge that they had
vfed, promifing God feithfully neuer to do fo af-

ter, knowleging openly before all Men theyr re-

prouable Earning. And alfo, Syr, thes Prieftes

that /liriue (as ye do fay) Peinters, andinjoine
them to do Penaunce, and praye for theire fpede,

promyfyng to them helpe of their Prayers for to

be curious in their fynfull Craftes, fynne herein

more greuoufly than the Peynters : For thes

Prieftes do comforte and gyue them Counfell to

do that thynge, which of great Peyne, ye vnder
the Peyne of Goddes Curfe, they /liolde vtterly

forbydde them. For certis, Syr, yf the wonder-
full werking of God, and the holy lyuynge and
teachynge of Chrifte, and of his Apoftles and
Prophetes, were made knowen to the People by
holy lyuynge, and true and befy teachynge of
iPrieftes : thefe thynges (Syr) were fufficient

Bokes and Kalendares to know e God by and his

Sayntes, w ithout ony Ymages made with Mannes
Hond ; but certis the vicious lyuynge of Prieftes,

and their Couetoufneflc, are chefe Caufe of this

Errour, and all other Vicioufnefl'e that reigneth
among the People,

Than the Archebi/hop faid unto me, I holde
the a vicious Prieft and acurfte, and all them that

are of thy Sefte ; for all Prieftes of holy Chirche,
and all Ymages that moue Men to Deuocion, thou

/liippe of their Lordes they do of their Cappes and foche other go about to deftroy. Loofell,ware
to thes Letters. \Jhy not than, fins in Ymages itafeire thing to come in to a Chirche, and fee

therin none Ymage ? And
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And I faid, Syr, they that come to the Chyrch

for to pray dcuontly to the Lorde God, may in

their inwardc VVitces be the more ferucnt, that

all their outwarde Wittes be clofed fro all out-

warde feynge and hearing, and fro all Diftro-

blaunce and I.ettingis. And fyns Chrifle blelfed

them tliat faw hym not bodely, and haiie beleuyd

feithfully in hym^ it fufficeth than to all Men,
thorow hearing and knowing of Goddis Worde,
and to doo there after, for to beleue in God,
though they lee neuer Ymagis made with Mannis
Hande, after ony Perfon of the Trinite, or of

ony other Seynte.

And the Archebi/liop faid to me with a fcr-

uent Spyrite, I fay to the, Lofell, that it is right

V, ell done to make and to haue an Ymage of the

Trinite, ye what faill thou ? Ys it not a ftiering

thing to beholde foche an Ymage ?

And I faid, Sir, ye faid right now, that in the

olde Lawe, or Chrifte toke Mankynde, no Like-

nefl'e of ony Perfon of the Trinite was Ihewid to

Men : wherfore. Sir, ye faid it was not than
lefuU to haue Ymagis ; but now ye fay, fyns

Chrifte is becomen Man, it is lefuU to make and
to haue an Ymage of the Trinite, and alfo of o-

ther Seyntis. But, Syr, this thing wolde I learne

of you, Syns the Father of Heuen, ye and euery

Perfon of the Trinite was without beginnyng

God Almighty, and many holy Prophetis that

wer dedely Men wer martirefed violently in the

olJe Lawe, and alfo many Men and Women than

died holy Confeflburs; why was it not than as

lefuU and neceflarie as now to haue made an Y-
mage of the Father of Heuen, and to haue made
and hadde other Ymagis of Martires, Prophetis,

and holy Confeflburs, to haue ben Kalendaris to

aduife Men, and move them to Deuocion, as

ye fay that Ymagis now doo ?

And the Archebi/hop faid. The Sinagoge of

Jues hadde not Authorite to approue thes thingis,

as the Chirche of Chrifte hathe now.
And I faid. Sir, Seint Gregory was a great

Man in the newe Lawe, and or great Dignite,

and as tlie comon Lawe witnefiTith, he commendid
greatly a Bi/hop, in that he forbadde vtterly the

Ymagis made with Mannis Hande Iholde be wor-
/liipid.

And the Archebiihop faid, Vngracious Lofell,

thou fauerift no more Trewthe than an Hounde,
fyns at the Roode at the Northe Dore at London,

at our Lady at IValfingham, and many other di-

uerfe Placis in England, ar many great and preifa-

ble Miracles done; fliulde not the Ymagis of

foche holy Seyntis and Placis, at the Reuerence

of God and our Lady, and other Seyntis, be more
worihippid than other Placis and Ymagis wher
no foche Miracles ar done ?

And I faid. Sir, ther is no foche Vertue in

ony Ymagery, that ony Ymagis /holde here fore

be wor/liippid ; wherfore I am certein, that ther

is no Miracle done of God in ony Place in Erthe,

becaufe that ony Ymagis made with Mannis
Hande Iholde be worlhippid. And herefore,

Sir, as I preached openly at Shrewisbury and other

Placis, I fay now here before you, that no body
Iholde trufte that ther war ony Vertue in Yma-
gery made with Mannis Hande, and herefor no
body /liolde vowe to them, nor feake them, nor

knele to them, nor bow to them, nor pray to

them, nor offer any thing to them, nor kyfle them,

nor enfence them : For lo the moft worthy of

ftroied worthily and thankefully, forbycaufe it

was encenfcd. Therefore, Sir, yf Men tak<
goodc hede to the writing and to the krning o£
Seynt Augufline, of Seynt Gregory, and of Sc>nt
John Chrijojlome, and of other Se\ntis and Doc-
tours, how they fpeake and write of Miracles thap
riiall be done now in tJie laftc cnde of the Worlde,
it is to dreade that for the Vnfeithfulnefle of
Men and Women, the Fende hath great power
tor to worke many of the Miracles that now ar
done in foche Placis : For bothe Men and Wo-
men delyte now more for to heare and knowe
Miracles, than they doo to knowe Goddis Worde,
or to heare it effeftuoufly. Wherfore to the great
Confufion of all them that thus doo, Chrifte faith,

T'he Gnacton of Admlteres requireth Tokyns, MiroiUsi
and Wonders: Neuerthelelfe as diuerfe Seyntis
fay, now whan the Feithe of God is publilhed
in Chriftendome, the Worde of God fufficeth to
Mannis Saluacion without foche Miracles ; and
thus alfo the Worde of God fufficeth to all feith-

full Men and Women, without ony foche Ymagis.
But, goode Sir, fyns the Father of Heuen that is

God in his Godhed, is the mofte vnknowen
thing that may be, and the mofte wonderfull Spy-
rit, hauyng in it no Shape or Likeneflb of ony
Membres of ony dedely Creature ^ in what Like-
neflb or what Ymage may God the Father be
Ihewid or peintyd .="

And the Archebifhop faid. As holy Chirche
hathe fufterid and yet fufterith the Ymagis of all

the Trinite, and other Ymagis to be peyntid and
iliewid, fufficeth to them that ar Membres of ho-
ly Chirche i but fyns thou art a rotten Membre,
cutt away frome holy Chirche, thou fauereft not
the Ordinaunce therof But fyns the Daye paf-

lith, leaue we this Mater.

And than he faid to me. What faift thou to

the thirde Poynte that is certified againft the,

preching openly in Shreuiisbury, that Pilgrimage
is not lefull ? And ouer this thou faidift, that

thofe Men and Women that go on Pilgrimagis

to Canturbery, to Beuerley, to Karlington, to IVal-

finghame, and to ony foche other Placis, ar ac-

curfed, and made foolifch, fpending their Goodes
in wafte

And I faidj Sir, by this Certificacion I am ac-

cufed to you, that I fliolde teache that no Pil-

grimage is lefull. But I faid neuer thus : For I

knowe that ther be trew Pilgrimagis, and lefull

and full plefaunt to Godj and therfore. Sir,

how fo euer myne Enemies haue certified you of

me, I tolde at Shreuiisbury of two maner of Pil-

grimagis.

And the Archebifliop faid to me, whom cal-

left thou trewe Pilgrimes ?

And I faid. Sir, with my Proteftacion I call

them trew Pilgremis trauelyn toward the blilfe of

Heuen, which in the ftate, degree, or ordre that

God calleth them, doo befy them feithfully for to

occupie all their Wittes bodely and goftely, to

knowe trew ly and to keape feithfully the biddinges

of God, hatyng and fleyng all the feuen dedely

fynnes, and euery braunche of them, reulyng them
verteuoufly (as it is faid before) with all tljeir

Wittes, doyng difcretely, wilfully and gladly all

theWerkis ofmercy bodely and goftely after their

connyng and power, ablyng them to the gyftes

of the Holy Gofte, difpofing them to receyue in

their Soules, and to holde thcrin the right Blef-

foche Ymagis, the brafen Serpente by Moyfes made finges of Chrifte, befeyng them to knowe and to

at Goddis bidding, the goode Kyng Ez^echie de- kepe the fe^e^ie principall Vertues j and fo than

Vol. L ' C 2 they



thev /hall obtcvne here thoro-sv grace for to ufe

thahkfully to<jod all the Comlicions of Charitie,

itid thari they Ihall be mooiwd with tiie good Spi-

rit© of God for to CTtamj nc ofte and diligently

their Confciencc, that n'othcr wilfully nor wit-

tihgly they erre in ony Article of Beleue, hauyng

continually (as frailte vill fuffcr) all their befi-

neile to drcde and to flee the Oftence of God,

and to looue ouer all thing, and to feke eucr to

doo his plefaunt Will. Of thefe Pilgremis I faid,

vhat fo euer goode thoughte that they ony tyme

thinke, what verteuous Worde that they fpcake,

and what fruitefull worke that they w6rke, euery

foche Thoughte, Worde and Werke is a fteppe

noumbcred of Ciod toward hym into Heuene.

Thes forfaid Pilgremis of God, delyte fore whan
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and Seyntis. For the C ommaundmentis of God
they will nother knowe nor keape, norcoriforme

them to lyue verteuofly by example of Chrifte and
of his S)eyntis. Whertore Syr, I haue prechid and

tancht openly, and fo Tpurpofc all my Lyfe time to

do ivith Gods helpe, faying that foche fonde Peo-

ple waft blamefully Gods Goods in ther veyne Pil-

grimagis, fpending their Goodes upon vicious

Hoftelars, which ar ofte vnclene Women of their

Bodies ,• and at the lefte thofe Goodes with the

which thei rtiolde doo Werkis of Mercic after

Goddis bidding to poore nedy Men and Women.
5 Thes poor Mennis Goodes and their lyuelodc

thes runnars about offer to riche Prieftis, which
have mekill more lyuelode than they neade : and
thus thofe Goodes they wafte wilfully, and fpend

they hearc of Seyntis or of verteuous Mert and Wo- them vnjuftely ageinft Goddis bidding upon Straun-

men, how they forfoke wilfully the Profperity of

this Lyfe, how they withftode the Suggeftion

of the Fertde, how they reftreined their flefchly

Luftes ; how difcrete they wer in their Penaunce

doyng ; how pacient they wer in all their Adver-

fites,"how prudent they wer in counfeling of

Men and Women, moouyng them to hate all

fynne, and to flye them, and to fliame euer greatjy

thereof, and to loue all Vertues, and to draw to

them, ymaginyng how Chrifle and his Folowers

by example of hym, fuftered Skornis and Sclaun-

ders, and how paciently they abode and toke the

"wrbngfull manafyng of Tyraimtis, how homely

they wer and feruifable to poore Men to relieue

ahdcomforte them boddy and goftely after their

power and connyng, and how deuote they wer
in Praiers, how feruent they wer irt heuenly De-
fyres, and how they abfented them fro fpedacles

of ve) lie feyttgis and hearingis, and how ftable

they were to lett and to deuroye all Vices, and
how laborious and joifull they wer to fowe and
tb plante Vertues. Thes heuenly condicions and
foche other haue the Pilgremis, or endeuer them
for to haue, whofe Pilgrimagie God acceptith.

Aitd ageyhe I faide, as their Werkis fhew the

nrofle part of Men and Women that go now on
Pilgrhnagis have ijot thes forefaid Conditions,

rfdr loueth to befy them feithforiv for to have.

For as I wen know, fyns I have full ofte aflaide,

examyne. whofoever wilj twentie of thes Pil-

grimi's, and he ihall nor fynde thre Men or Wo-
men tliat knowe furely a Commaundmcnt of God,
rior can fay their P'ater-hofler and Ave-maria, nor
their Credo redely in ony maner of Language.
And aslharie leamid and alfo know fomwhat by
Experiencfe of thes fame Pilgrimis, tellyng the
Caitfe A\ hy that many Men and Womeft go hi-

ther and thither now on Pilgrimagis, it is more
ftfr the 4ielthe of their Bodies than of their Soulcs,
more for to haue Richefle and Profperitie of
thys Wdrlde, than for to be enryched with ver-
tiics in their Soules, more to haue here worldely
and flefchelv Friend/hip, than for to haue Friend-
(hipof God, and of. his Seintes in Heuen. For
whatfottuer thing Man or Woman dothe, the
Fficndfhip of Gcd, nor ofony other Seynte, can-
not be hadde without keaping of Goddis Com-
ihaondementis. Forthcr with ray Proteftacion I

fay now as I faid in Shrnuisliery, though they that
hane flefchely willes trauell fer their Bodies, and
frende mekill Money to feake and to vifite the
Bonys Or Ymagis (as they fay they do) of this
Seynte cr of that: foche Pilgrimage goyng is no-
ther praifable nor thankehill to God nor to
<yny Scinteof God: Syns ih efieft all foche Pi I-

gnmcs defpife God and all hi'sComtnaundmentis

gers, with which they flioklc helpe and releue

after (Joddis will their poor nedy Neighbours at

home r ye and ouer this foly, ofce tymes diuerfe

Men and Women of thes Runners thus madly hi-

ther and thither in to Pilgrimage borowe hereto

other Mennis Goodes, ye and fometyme they

ftele Mennis Goodes hereto, and they pay them
neuer agein. Alfo Sir, I know well that whan
diuerfe Men and Women will go thus after their

own Willes, and fynding out one Pilgrimage,

they will orden with them before to haue with
them both Men and Women that can well fynge

wanton Songes, and fome other Pilgremis will

haue with them Bagge Pipes ; fo that euery

Towne they come throw e, what with the Noyfe
of their Synging, and with the founde of their Pi-

ping, and with the Jangelyng of their Canterbury

Bellis, and with the Barkyng out of Doggis after

them, that they make more Noife than if the

Kyng came there awaye with all his Clarions,

and many other Menftrelles. And if thes Men
and Women be aMoneth in their Pilgrimage, many
of them fliall be an half year after great Jange-
lers, Tale-Tellers and Lyers.

And the Archebifhop faid to me, Leude lofell,

thou feeft not ferre ynough in this mater, for thou

confidereft not the great Trauell of Pilgremys,

therfore thou blameft that thing that is praifable.

I fay to the that it is right well done, that Pil-

gremys haue with them both Syngers, and alfo

Pipers, that whian one of them that goeth barfote

ftriketh his Too upon a Stone and hurteth hym
fore, and raaketh hym to blede j it is well done
that he or his Felow begyn than a Songe, or elfe

take out of his Bofome a Bagge-pype for to driue

away with foche Myrthe the hurte of his Felow.
For with foche falace the Trauell and Werinefle

oft' Pylgremes is lightely and merily broughte
forthe.

And I faid. Sir, Seynte Paule t^Sichexh. Men to

vrepe with them that wepe.
And the Archebifhoppe faid. What janglift

thou ageinft Mennis Deuocion } what foeuer thou

or foch other fay, I fay that the Pilgrimage that

now is ufed, is to them that doo it a prayfaole and
a good meane to come the rather to Grace. But
I holde the unable to know this Grace ; for thou

enforfeft the to lett the Deuocion of the People :

fyns by Authoritie of Holy Scripture Men maye
leflilly have and ufe foche folace as thou reproueft.

Vor David in his lafte Pfalme teacheth me to haue
diuerfe Inftrumentes of Mufick for to praife ther-

with God.
And I faide. Sir, by the Sentence of diuerfe

Dodours expounding the Pfalmes of Daut'd, the

Mttfiice aird. Menftrclcy th^t Daurd and other

Seyntes
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Seyiites of the oldc Lawe fpake of, owe now no-

ther to be taken nor ufed by the Letter, but

thes Inflnimcntes with their Mufike ought to be

interpreted goflely : for all thofe Figures are called

Vertues and Grace, with which Vertues Men
Jholde plcafe Cjod and praife his Name. For
Szynt Paul faith, Allfoch thyngcs befell to them
in figure. Therefore Sir, I underftaund that the

Letter of this Pfalme oi Dnuid, and of foche other

Pfalmes and Sentences dothe flee them that take

them now letterally. This Sentence I undcrftond

Syr, Chrift approueth himfelf, putting out the

Menflrrelles, or that he wolde quycken the deade
Damfell.

And the Archebifliop faid to me, Leude iofell, is

it not lefull to us to haue Organes in the Chirche

for to wor/l\ip tlierwithall God ? And I faid.

Ye, Syr, by Mannis Ordynaunce, but by the

Ordinaunce of God, a goede Sermonne to the

Peoples Underftondyng were mekill more plefaunt

to God.
And the Archebi/hoppe fayde, that Organes

and goode delegable Songe quyckned and fliarp-

ened more Mennys Wittes than fliolde ony Ser-

monne.
But I faid. Sir, lufty Men and worldly louers

delyte and couete, and trauell to haue all their

Wittes quickened and fliarpened with diuerfe fen-

fible folace ; but all the feithful Louers and Fo-
lowcrs of Chrifte haue all their delyte to heare

Goddis Worde, and to vndcrftond it truely, and
to worke therafter faithfully and continually. For
no doute to dreade to oftende God, and to loue

to pleafe him in all thing, quyckeneth and fliar-

peneth all the Wittes of Chriftes chofen People :

and ableth them fo to grace, that they joye

greatly to withdrawe their Eares, and all their

Wittes and Membres frome all worldly delyte, and
frome all flefchly folace : for Seynte Jerome (as I

thinke) faith. No body may joye with this

Worlde, and reigne with Chrifte.

And the Archebi/liop (as yf he had ben dif-

pleafed with myne anfwere) faid to his Clerkes,

What gefl'e ye this ydiote will fpeke there, wher
he hath none dreade, fyns he fpeaketh thus nowe
here in my Prefence ? Well, well, by God thou

flialt be ordened for. And than he fpake to me all

angerly.

What faift thou to this forthe Point, that is

certified againft the, preching openly andboldcly

in Shreuisheryy that Prielles haue no Title to

Tythes ?

And I faid, Sir, I named ther no Worde of

Tithes in my preaching. But, more than a

Moneth after that I was arreafted, there in Pry-

fone a Man came to me in to the Pryfon askynge

me what I fayde of Tythes. And I faide to

him. Sir, in this Towne are many Clerkes and
Prieftes, of which fome are called Religious Men,
though many of them be Seculers, thcrfore aske

ye oft" them this Qtieftion. And this Man faide to

me. Sir, our Prelates fay, that we ar alfo ob-

liged to paye our Tythes of all things that renewe
to us ; and that they ar acurfed, that with drawe
ony part wittingly fro them of their Tythes.
And I faid. Sir, to that Man, as with my Pro-

teftacyon I fay now here before you, thatlhadde
wonder that ony Priefte dare fay. Men to be a-

curfed without grounde of Goddis Worde. And
the Man faid, Sir, our Priefl:es fay that they
curfe Men thus by Authoritie of Goddes Law.
And I fayde, Sir, I know not wher this Sentence of

cuffing is authorized now in the Bible. And thcr-
fore, Syr, I pray you that ye will aske the raoftc
conning Gierke of this Towne, that ye may knowe
where this Sentence curfyng them that tythc
not now is writen in Goddes Lawc : for yf it

were writen there, I woldc right gladly be
learned where. But /hortely this Man wolac not
go from me, to aske this Queftion of another
body ; but required me there, as I woldc ^nfwerc
before God, it in this cafe the curling of Pricftcv
wer laufull and approucd of God. And Iliorttl)

herewith came to my Mynde the Lcarnyng ai
Seynt Peter, teaching Prieftes fpccially to halow
the Lord Chrift in their Hartes : beinge cuer
more redye (as ferre as in them is) to anfwpre
thorowc Faith and Hope to them that aske of
them a reafon. And this Lellbn Pete-r tcathcth
Men to ufe with a meke Spyrit, and with dreade
of the Lord. Wherefore, Syr, I faid to this Man
in this wife. In the old Lawe which endyd not
ftilly till the tyme that Chrifte rofe up ageyn
fro Dethe to Lyfe, God commaunded Tythes
to be gyuen to the Leuites, for the great Bcfynefl'e

and dayly Trauell that pcrtayncd to their Office.

But Prieftes, becaufe their trauell was mekyll
more eafy and light, than was the Office of the

Leuites, God ordeyned that Prieftes fliould take

for their lifelode to do their Office, the tenth

part of tho 'I'ythes that wer giuen to the Lenitts.

But naw (I faid) in the newe Lawe nother ChriAc,
nor ony of his Apoftles toke Tythes of the People,

nor commaunded the People to pay Tythes no-
ther to Prieftes, nor to Deacons. But Chrii]^

taught the People to do Almefle, that is Werkes
of Mercy, to poor nedy Men, ofSurplufe, that is

fuperfluoufe of their Temporal Goodes, which they
hadde more than them nedid reafonably tp their

neceifary lyuelode. And thus ( I faid ) not of

Tytlies, but of pure Almefle of the People Chrifte

lyued and his Apoftles, whan they were fo befye

in teachynge oft" the Worde of God to the People,

that they myght not trauell other wyfe for to

gett their lyuelode. But after Chriftes afcjofioa,

and whan the Apoftles had receyucd the Hoi^v

Gofte, they traueled with their Handcs for to get

their lyuelode, whan that they myght thus uoo
for befye preachynge. Therefore by example of

hymfelfe Seynt Paule teacheth all the Prieftes of

Chrifte for to trauell with thcire Hande, whaii

for befye teaching of the People they mygiit thus

do. And thus all thcfe Prieftes whofe Prieftehode

God accepteth nowe, or will acccpte or dyd in the

Apoftles tyme, and after their Difceafe, will do
to tiie Worldes endc. But (as Ciftirmenjis telleth)

in the thoufande Year of ourc Lorde Jefu Chrifte,

two hundreth and a leuenth Yere, one Pope the

tenth Gregory ordened new Tythes fyrft to

be gyuen to Prieftes now in the newe La>e.

But Seynt Paule in his tyme, whofe trace or exam-

ple all Prieftes of God enforce them to folow,

feyng the couetoufnefle that was amonge the

People, defyrynge to deftroye this foule Synne

thorow the Grace of God and true vertuoufe

lyu)nge an Example of himfelfe, wrotte and

taucht all Prieftes for to folowe him as he folowed

Chrifte paciently, willingly, and gladly in hys

Pouerte. Wherfore Pauie faitlie thus, the Lorde

hathe ordened that they that preache the Gofpell

fliall lyue of the Gofpell. But we (faith Paul)

that couet and befy us to be feithfuU Folowers 6t

Chrift, vfe not this Power. For lo (as Pavl

witnefleth afterwarde) whan he was full pore

^jid nedy preaching among the iEeQp^e> he was
not
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not chargeous vnto them, but with his handcs to be fufleinvdof the Parorhems, as ifthe Prieftis

he trauclcd not only to get his ovnc lyuynge, toke notljing of the Paroihenis, tor to help the

but alfo the ivuyng of other poore and nedy Crea- poor People with. And thus, Syr, mto ouer great

turcs And fyns the People was neiier fo cone- Charcis ofthe Parofhcnis they pay their Temporal

toufe nor foauaroufe (I gefle) as tiu-i are now, it Goods twife, wher ones myght fuffice, if Pneftis

were good Counfell, that all Prieftes toke good wer trew Difpenfatours. Alfo Sir, theParo/henis

hedc to this heucniy Lcamyng of Paul, folowing that pay their Temporal Goodes (be they Tythes

him here, in wilfull Pouerte, nothing charging or Offeringcs) to Prieftis that doo not their Of-

the People for their bodeiy lyuelode. But becaufe

that many Pricftes do contrary to Paule in this for-

favdc Doftrine; Paul biddeth the People take

hedc to thofe Preyftes that folow him as he had

geuen them example. As, if Paul wojde fay thus

fice among them juftely, are parteners of euery

Synne ofthofe Prieftis : becaufe that they fufleyne

thofe Prieflis foly in their Synne with their Teni-

porall Goods. Yf thes things be well confiderid,

what wonder is it than, Syr, if the Paroflienis

to the People, Accept ye none other Prieftes than grudge ageinft'thes Difpenfatours ?

thei that lyue after the fourme that I haue tauchte

vou. For certeyn in whatfoeuer Dignite or Ordre

that ony Prieftc is in, yf he conforme him not to

foloweChrifte and his Apoftles in wilfull Pouerte,

and in other hcuenly Vertucs, and fpecially in

true prcachynge of Goddes Worde : though foche

a one be named a Priefte, yet he is no more

but a Priefte in name, for the worke of a very

Priefte foch a one wanteth. This Sentence ap-

proucth Auguftine, Gregory, Chrifoflome and Lincoln

plainly.

- And the Archebifiiop faid to me, Thinkeft

'thou this holfome Leaminge for to fowe openly,

or yet priuely among the People ? Certeyn this

Do<STyne contrarieth playnly the Ordinaunce of

Holy Fathers, which haue ordened, graunted and

licenfed Prieftes to be in diuerfe Degres, and to

lyue by TVthes and Ofifringes of the People, and

by other Deuties.

And I faid, Syr, if Prieftes were now in me-
furable mefure and numbre, and lyuedvertuoufly,

and taucht befyly and truely the Word of God by

/example of Chrift, and of his Apoftles : with-

-outen Tythes, Offerynges, and other Dewties
that Prieftes now chalcnge and take, the People

>wolde gyue them freely fufficient lyuelode.

And a Gierke faid to me. How wilt thou

make this good that the People will gyue frely to

Prieftes their lyuelode, fyns that now by the Lawe
euery Priefte can fcarcely conftrayne the People

to gyue them their lyuelode ?

And I faid, Sir, it is now no wonder, though

the People grudge to gyue Prieftes the Lyuelode

that they aske; for mekill People knowe now
how that Prieftes /hulde luye, and how that they

luye contrary to Chrifte and to his Apoftles

:

And therfore the People is full heuy to paye (as

they do) their temporal! Goodes to Perfones, and
to other Vicares and Prieftes, which /holde be-

feithfull Difpenfatours of the PareXhes Goodes,
taking to themfclfes no more but a fcarce Lyuing
of Tythes nor of Offrynges by the Ordinaunce of
the comon Lawe. For whatfoeuer Prieftes take

of the People, be it Tythe or Offering, or onyo-
thcr Deutie or Seruyce, the Prieftes ought not to

haue thereof no more but a bare Lyuyng, and to

departe the Relidew to the poore Men and Wo-
men fpecially of the Pari/he, of whom they take

this temporal Lyuynge. But the moft dele of
Prieftes nowe waftcth their Parelhes Goodes, and
fpcndeth them at their owne Will after the
Worlde in their vcyne Luftes, fo that in few
places poore Men haue dewly (as they rtiolde

haue) their owne Suftenaunce, nother of Tythes

Than the Archebilhop faid to me. Thou that

flioldeift be judged and reulyd by Holy Chirche,

prefumptuoufty thou dcmeft Holy Chirche to haue
erryd in the Ordinaunce of Tythes and other

Dewties to be payd to Priftis. It fhall be long

or thou thryue Lofell, that thou defpiceft thy

goftely Mother, how darift thou fpeake this Lo-
fell among the People } Ar not Tythes geuyn to

Priftis for to lyue by .>

And I faid. Sir, Seynt Paul faith that Tythes
wer gyuen in the old Lawe to Leuites and to

Prieftis, that came of the Lynage of Leui ; but
our Prieft he faith came not of the Lynage oiLeuiy

but of the Lynage of Juda; to which yuda no
Tythes were promifed to be geuyn. And ther-

fore Paul faith, fyns the Priefthode is chaunged
from the Generacion of Leui to the Generacion of
yuda, it is neceflary that chaungyng alfo be made
of the Lawe. So that Prieftis lyue now without
Tythes and ether Dewties that they now claime,

folowing Chrifte and his Apoftles in wilfull Po-
uertic, as they haue gyuen them example. For
fyns Chrifte lyued all the tyme of his preaching

by pure almes of the People, and by example of

hym his Apoftles lyued in the fame wyfe, or els

by the trauell of their Handis, as it is faid aboue,
euery Priefte whofc Priefthode Chrifte approuyth
knowith well, and confeflith in Worde and in

Werke, that a Difciple owith not to be aboue his

Mafter; but it fufficeth to a Difciple to be as

his Mafter, fymple, and pure, meke and patient

;

and by example fpecially of his Mafter Chrifte,

euery Priefte Jholde reule hym in all his lyuynge,

and fo after his connyng and power a Prieftc

Iholde befy hym to enfourme, and to reule whome
foeuer he myght charitably.

And the Archebilhop faid to me with a great

Spirite, Goddis curfe haue thou and myne for this

teaching ; for thou woldift hereby make the olde

Law more fre and perfed than the new Lawe.
For thou faift that it is lefull to Leuites and to
Prieftis to take Tythes in the olde Lawe, and fo

to enjoye their Priuilegies ; but to us Prieftis in

the new Lawe thou faift it is not lefull to take
Tythes : and thus thou geuift Leuites of the olde

Lawe more fredome than to Prieftis of the new
Lawe.
And I faid. Sir, I mervell that ye vnderftonde

this playne Text of Paul thus. Ye wote well,

that tlie Leuites and Priefts in the olde Lawe that

tooke Tythes, wer not fo fre nor fo perfite as

Chrifte and his Apoftles that tooke no Tythes.
And Sir, there is a Dofitour (I thinke that it is

Seynt Jerome) that faith thus. The Prieftis that
nor of Offerynges, nor of other large Wages and chalenge now in the new Lawe Tythes, fay in
Foundations that Prieftes take of the People in effefte, that Chrifte is not becomen Man, nor
diuerfe maners aboue it, that they nede for nede- that he hath yet fuftered dethe for Mannis loue.
ful Suftenaunce of Meat and Clothinge. But the Wherfore this Dodtoiir faith thys Sentence, Syns
poore nedy People ar forfaken, and left of Prieftis Tythes were the Hyrcs and Wagis limyted to Le-

uites
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uites and to Prieftes of the olde Lawe for bearing

about of the Tabernacle, and for fleayng and
fieayng of Beaftis, and for burning of Sacrifice,

and for keping of the Temple, and for tromping

of Battell before the ofte of Ifrael, and other di-

uerfe Obferuauncis that perteinyd to their Office j

thofe Prieftis that will chalenge or take Tythes,

denye ttiat Chrifte is comen in Fleflie, and doo
the Prieflis Office of the old Lawe for whome
Tythes were graunted ; for els (as this Doftour

faith) Prieftis take now Tythes wrongfully.

And the Archebi/liop faid to his Clerkcs, Herde
ye euer lofell fpeake thus ? Certeyn this is the

Learnyng of them all, that wher fo ever they

come, and they may be fuftered, they en-

force them to expugne the fredome of Holy
Chirche.

And I faid, Sir, why call you the takyng of

Tythes, and of foche other Dewties that Prieftes

chalenge now wrongfully, the fredome of holy

Chirche? fyns nother Chrifte nor his Apoftles

chalengid nor tooke foche Dewties. Herefore thes

takyngis of Prieftis now ar not callyd juftely the

fredome of Holy Chirche ; but all foche geuyng
and takyng ought to be called and holden

the fclaunderous couetoufneffe ofMen of the Holy
Chirche.

And the Archebifliop faid to me. Why Lo-

fell wilt not thou and other that ar confedered

•with the, feake out of Holy Scripture, and of the

Sentence of Doctours, all fliarp Authorities a-

geinft Lordis, and Knyghtis, and Squyeris, and

ageinft other Seculer Men, asthoudoefte ageinft

Prieftes ?

And I faid, Sir, what fo euer Men or Women,
Lordis or Ladies, or ony other that ar prefent

in our preaching fpecially, or in our communyng,
after our connyng we tell out to them their Office

and their Charges ; but Syr, fyns Chrifofiome faith,

that Prieftis ar the Stomake of the People, it is

nedefuU in preaching and alfo in communyng, to

be moft befy about this Priefthode, fyns by the

vicioufnes of Prieftis both Lordis and Commons
ar mofte fynfuUy infefted and ledde into the

"worfte : And becaufe that the couetoufnefs of

Prieftis, and Pride and the bofte that they haue

and make of their Dignity and Power, deftroi-

eth not onely the Vertues of Priefthode in Prieftis

themfelfe ; but alfo ouer this it ftierith God to

take greate Vengeaunce both upon Lordis and

upon Comons, which fuft'er thes Prieftes charita-

bly.

And the Archebi/hop faid to me, Thou judgeft

cuery Priefte proude that will not go arayed as

thou dofte. By God I deme hym to be more
meke that gothe euery day in a fcarlet Gowne,
than thou in that threde bare blew Gowne,
Whereby knoweft thou a proude Man ?

And I faid. Sir, a proude Priefte may be

knowen when he denyeth to folow Chrifte, and

his Apoftles in wilfull Pouerte and other Vertues,

and couetith worldly Worship, and taketh it

gladly, and gatherith to gither with pletyng,

manafyng, or with flattering, or with Simony
ony worldly Goodis : and mofte if a Priefte befy

hym not chefely in himfelf, and after in all other

Men and Women, after his connyng and power to

withftond Synne.

And the Archebifliop faid to me. Though
thou kneweft a Priefte to haue all thes Vices,

and though thou faweft a Priefte louely lye now
by a Woman, knowing hir flefchly ,• woldeft thou

herfore deme this Priefte dampnabie ? I fay to

15
the, that in the tournyng about of thy Handc
foche a Synner may be verily repented.

And I faid, Sir, I will not dampne any Man
for any Synne that I know done or may be done,
fo that the Synner leuyth his Synne. But by Au-
thoritie of Holy Scripture, he that fynneth thus
openly as ye fliewe here, is dampnabie for doyng
of foche a Synne, and moft fpecially a Priefte that
fliolde be example to all other for to hate and
flie fynnc : and in how /liort tyme that euer yq
fay that foche a fynner may be repented, he
oweth not of hym that knoweth his fynnyng to
be judged verily repentaimt, without open eui-
dence of greate fliame and harty forow for his
Synne. For whofoeuer, and fpecially a Priefte

that vfeth Pride, Enuy, Couetoufnes, Lechery,
Simony, or ony other Vices ; and /hewith not as
opyn euidence of Repentaunce as he hath gyuen
euyll example and occafion of fynning, if he con-
tynew in ony foche Synne as long as he may, it

is likely that Synne leaueth hym, and he not
Synne ; and as I vnderftonde, foche a one fynneth
unto Dethe, for whome no body oweth to pray,

as Seynt yohn faith.

And a Clerke faid than to the Archebi/hop,
Sir, the lenger that ye appofe him, the worfe he
is ; and the more that ye befy you to amende him,
the waiwarder he is : for he is of fo flirewde 3
kynde, that he /hamyth not onely to be hymfelf
a foule nefte, but without Shame he befieth him
to make his Nefte fouler.

And tlie Archebifliop faid to his Clerke, Suf-
fer a while, for I am at an ende with him : for

there is one other poynte certified ageynft hym,
and I will heare what he faith thereto.

And fo than he faid to me, Lo it is here
certified ageinft the, that thov preachidft openly
at Shrewisbury, that it is not lefull to fweare in

ony cafe.

And I faid. Sir, I preached neuer fo openly,

nor I haue not tauchte in this wyfe in ony place.

But Sir, as I preachid in Shrewisbery, with my
Proteftacion I fay to you now here : that by the
Authorite of the Gofpel and of Seynt James,
and by witnefle of diuerfe Seyntis and Doftours I
haue preachid openly in one place or other, that

it is not lefull in ony cafe to fweare by ony Crea-
ture. And ouer this. Sir, I haue alfo preachid and
tauchte by the forfaid Authorities, that no body
fliolde fweare in ony cafe ; if that without Othe in

ony wyfe he that is charged to fweare myght excufe

hym to them that haue power to compell hym to

fweare in lefull thyng and laufull. But if a Man
may not excufe hym without Othe to them that

haue power to compell hym to fweare, than he
owght to fweare only by God, takyng him onely

that is fothefafteneffe, for to witnefle the fothe-

fafteneffe.

And than a Clerke askid me, yf it wer not le-

full to a Subjede at the bidding of his Prelate

for to knele down and towche the Holy Gofpell

Booke and kyfle it, faying. So helpe me God and
this Holy Dome ; for he fliolde after his connyng
and power do all thyng that his Prelate com-
maundeth hym.

5 And I faid to them. Sirs, ye fpeke here full

generally or largely : What ifa Prelate commaund-
ed his Subjede to doo an unlaufuU thyng, ihould

he obey thereto }

And the Archebifliop faid to me, a Subjefle

ought not to fuppofe that his Prelate will bidde

him doo an unlaufull things for aSubjed ought to

thirike.
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thinke, that his Prelate v ill biddc hym doo no-

thing but that he will anfwere tor before God
that it is Icfbll j and than though the bidding ol:

the Prelate be unlicftill, the Subjeft hafh no pa-

rcll to (tilfill it, fvns that he thinketh and

jndi^cth thaf what fo cuer thing his Prelate bid-

dcfh hrm doo, that it is Icfull to hym for to doo

it.

And I faid, Sir, I trufte not hereto. But to

our firfte pnrpofc. Sir, I tell yon that I was onys

in a gcntill Mannis Honfe, and there war than

two Clerkcs there, a Mafter of Dininite, and a

Man c^ I.awe, which Man of Lawc was alfo

communing in Diuinite ; and among other thinges

thes Men ipake of Othes, and the Man of Law e

faid. At the bidding of his Soucreicn which hadde

Power to charge hym to fweare, ne wold lay his

Hand upon a Booke, and heare his Charge j and

if his Cnarge to his underftonding were unlefull,

he wolde haftcly with draw his Hande frome the

Booke : and if he perccioed his Charge to be lefull,

he wolde holde ftill his Hande upon the Booke,

takyng there onely God to witnefle, that he

woidc fulfill that lefull Charge after his power.

And the Mafter of Diuinitie faid than to hym
thus, Certcyn he that leyeth his Hande upon a

Booke in this wyfe, andmakyth there a Promefl'e

to doo that thing that he is coramaunded, is

obliged there by Booke Othe than to fulfill his

Charge. For no doute he that chargeth hym
to lay bis Hande thus upon a Booke, towching

the Booke and fvearing by it, and kyfllng it,

promifyng in this fourme to doo this thyng or

that, will fay and witnefle that he that towcneth

thus a Booke and kyfleth it, hath fwome upon

that Booke : and all other Men that fee that Man
thus doo, and alfo all tho that heare hereof in the

fame wyfe, will faye and witneffe, that thys Man
hathc fworne upon a Boke : wherforc the Mafter

of Diuinite fayde, it was not lefull nother to

eyue nor to take ony foche charge upon a Boke,

for euery Boke is nothing els but diuerfe Creatures

of w hiche it is made of. Therefore to fwear

upon a Boke, is to fweare by Creatures, and this

iwcaringe is euer unlefull. This Sentence wit-

ncflcth Chrifoflorne, plainly blaming them greatly

that bring forthe a Boke for to fweare upon,

chareinge Clcrkes that in no wife they conftrayne

ony body to fweare, whetlier they think a Man
to fweare true or falfe.

And the Archebifhop and his Clerkes fcomed
me, and blamyd me greatly for this faiyng. And
the Archebilhop manaffed me with great Puni/he-

nicnt and /harpe, e.\cept I lefte this Opinion of
fwearingc.

And 1 faide, Sir, this is not myne Opinion, but
it is the Opinion of Chrifte our Sauyour, and of
Seynt "Jamis and of Chrifoftome, and other diuerfe

Seyntcs and Doftours.

Than the Archebi/hope badde a Clercke rede

the Homely of Chrifoftome, which Homely thys
Clcrke hclde in his Hande writen in a Roll, which
Rolle the Archebilhope caufcd to be taken fro

my Felow at Canterbury ; and fo than this Gierke
redde this Roll till he came to a Claufe, wher
Chrififtome faithe, that it is fynne to fweare
well.

And than a Gierke (Malueren, as I gefle) faid
to the Archebi/hop, Sir, I pray you wete of him
how that he vndcrftonderh Chrifoftome here, faing
it to be fynne to fwere well.

And fo tfie Arcliebiflijop asked mc how I vn-
derftodc here Chrififtome

''^'

And certeyn I was fomcwhat afraide to an-
fwere hereto, for I had not befyed me to ftudy

about the Senfe thereof; but lyfring up my Mynde
to God, I prayed him of Grace. And as fafte as

I thought how Chrifte faid to his Apoftles, IVhan
for my Name ye Jhall be brought before Judges, I
jhaO gyue into your Mouth JVifdome, that your

Aduerfaryes ftiaU not ageynft faye; and trufting

feithhilly in the Wordc of Gode, I faid. Sir, I
know well that many Men and Women haue
now fwearing fo in Cuftome, that thei know not
nor will not knowe that they do cuell for to

fweare as they do ; but they thinke and fay that

they do well for to fweare as they do, though
they know well that they fweare vntruely. For
they faye, they may by their fwearing (tliough

it be falfe) voide blame or temporall harme, which
they ftiolde haue yf they fweare not thus. And,
Sir, many Men and Women maynteyne ftrongly

that they fweare well, whan that thing is fothe

that they f^veare for. Alfo full many Men and
Women fay nowe, that it is well done to fwcar
by Creatures, whan they may not (as they faye)

otherwife be beleued. And alfo full many Men
and Women now fay, that it is well done to
fweare by God, and by our Ladye, and by o-

ther Seyntcs, for to haue tiiem in Mynde. But
fyns all thcfe Saiynges are but Excufations and
Synne, me thinketh. Sir, that this Sentence of

Chrifoftome may be alleged welle ageinfte all foch
Swerers, witnefling that all thes fynne gre-
uoufly, though they thinke themfelf for to fwear
in this forfaid wyfe well. For it is euyll done
and greate fynne for to fweare trewtlie, whan
in ony manner a Man may excufe him without
Othe.
And the Archebifhop faid, that Chrifoftome

might be thus vnderftonde.

And than a Gierke faid to me. Wilt thou tarye
my Lorde no lenger, but fubmit the here mekely
to the Ordinaunce of Holy Chirche, and laye
thyne Hande upon a Booke touching the Holy
Gofpell of God, promyfinge not onely with thy
Mouth, but alfo with thyne Harte to ftande to
my Lordes Ordinaunce ?

And I faid. Sir, haue I not told you here,
howe that I hcrde a Mafter of Diuinitie fay that
in foche a cafe it is all one to touche a Boke, and
to fweare by a Boke ?

And the Archebi/hop faid. There is no Mafter
of Diuinite in England fo great, that yf he hold
this Opinion before me, but I fliall puni/lie him,
as I fhall do the, except thou fwear as I ihall

charge the.

And I faid. Sir, is not Chrifoftome an ententyfe
Doftour ?

And the ArchebiHiop faid. Ye.

And I fayde, Yf Chrifoftome proueth hym woor-
thy great blame that bryngeth forthe a Boke to
fwere upon, it mufte nedes folowe that he is more
to blame that fweareth on that Booke.
And the Archebifhop faid, Yf Chrifoftome ment

accordingly to the Ordinaunce of Holy Chirche,
we will accepte him.

And than faid a Gierke to me, Ys not the Worde
of God and God himfelf equipollent, that is, off

One Authorite ?

And I faide, Ye.

Than he faid to me. Why wilt thou not fwere
than by the Gofpell of God, that is Gods Worde,
fyns it is all one to fweare by the Worde of God,
and by God hirafelfe ?

And
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And I [did. Sir, fyns I may not nowe otlier

yj)(c be bclcucd but by fwcaryngc, I perce}ue (as

Augifiine faithe) that it is not fpedcfuU that ye

that IJiold bf my Brothcrn lliolde not beleue me

:

therefore I am redy by the Worde of God (as

the Lorde comraaunded mc by his Worde) to

fweare.

Than the Gierke faid to me, Layc than thync

Hande upon the Boke, touching the Holy Gofpell

of Gcd, and take thy Charge.

And I faid. Sir, I vndcrftonde that tlie Holy
Gofpell of God may not be touched with Manncs
Haude.
And the Gierke faide, I fonded, and that I fayde

not trewthe.

And I asked this Gierke whether it -wer

more to rcade the Gofpell, or to touche the

Gofpell.

And he faid, it was more to reade the Gofpell.

Than I faid. Sir, by Authorite of Seynt yero7ne,

the Gofpell is not the Gofpell for reding of the

Letter ; but for the beleue that Men haue in the

Worde of God, that it is the Gofpell that we
beleue, and not the Letter that we rede : for be-

caufe the Letter that is touched with Mannes
Hande is not the Gofpell ; but the Sentence that

is verely beleued in Mannis Hart is the Gofpell.

For fb Seynt Jerome faith, The Gofpell that is the

vertue of"^ Goddes Worde is not in the Leauys of

the Boke, but it is in the Root of Reafon. No-
ther the Gofpell (he faith) is in the Writing aboue

of the Letters ; but the Gofpell is in the marking

of the Sentence of Scriptures. This Sentence ap-

proueth Seynt Pauk, faiynge thus. The Kingdome
of Gcd is not in Wordc^ but in Vertue. And
Dauid faith. The Voice of the Lorde, that is his

Wcrde, is in Vertue. And after Dauid faith,

Thorow the Worde of God, the Heuens were
fourmed, and in the Spirite of his Mouth is all

the Vertue of them. And I pray you, iSyr, un-

derflonde ye well how Dauid faith, that in the

Spirite of the Mouth of the Lorde is all the Ver-
tue of Angells and of Men ?

And the Gierke faid to me. Thou woldefl: make
us to fcnde v ith the : Saye we not that the Gof-
pellis are writen in the Mafle-Boke ?

And I fayde, Syr, though Men ufe to faye

thus, yet it is unperfyte Speche. For the princi-

pall parte off a thinge is properly e the hooll

thynge : for lo, Mannes Soule, that may not now
be fcne here, nor touched with ony fenfible thing,

is properly Man. And all the Vertue of a Tree
is in the Roote thereof, that maye not be fene j

for do awaye the Roote, and the Tree is de-

llroyed. And, Syr, as ye fayde to me right

nowe, God and hys Worde are of one Authorite ;

and, Syr, Seynte Jerome witucfleth that Ghrifte,

very Godde and very Man, is hidde in the Letter

of his Lawe : thus alfo, Syr, the Gofpell is hidde

in the Letter. For, Sir, as it is full likely many
diuerfe Men and Women here in the Erthe

touched Ghrifle, and fawe hym and knewe his

bodely Perfone, whiche nother touched nor fawe,

nor knewe goflely his Godhede : right thus. Sir,

many Men now touche and fee, and write and rede

the Scriptures of Goddis Lawe, whiche nother

touche, fee nor rede eftefiuallye the Gofpell. For
as the Godhede of Ghrifte, that is the Vertue of

Gcd, is know en by the Vertue of thorowe Belefe,

fo is the Gofpell, that is Chriftes Worde.
And a Gierke faid to me, Thes be full myftie

Maters, and unfauery, that thou /lieweft here to

vs.

Vol. L *

And I faid. Sir, ii ye that ar Maflers know
not playnly this Sentence, ye may fore drcde that
the Kingdome of Htuene be taken fro )ou, as it

was fro the Princes of Prieftes, and fro the Elders
of the Jewes.
And than a Gierke (as I gefle Maluerett) Taydc

to me. Thou knoweft not thyne Equiuocacvons
for the Kyngdome of Heuene hathe diuerfe vn-
derftondinges. What calleft thou the Kingdome
of Heuene, in this Sentence that thou Xheweil
here ?

And I faid, Sir, by good Reafon and Sentence
of Dodours, the Realme of Heuene is called here
the vnderftonding of Godes Worde.
And a Gierke laid to mc, Frome whome think-

eft thou that this vnderftondinge is taken a-
waye ?

And I faid, Sir, by Authorite of Ghrifte him-
felfe, the efleduall vnderftondinge of Chriftcs
Worde is taken awaye frome all them chefely,

whiche arc greate lettered Men, and prefumc to
vndcrftonde high thynges; and vill be holden
wife Men, and defyre Mafter/hippe and hye State
and Dignite ; but they will not conforme them
to the lyuyng and teaching of Ghrifte and off his

Apoftles.

Than the Archebi/hop faid, Well, well, thou
wilt judge thy Souereyns. By God the Kyng
doeth not his Deutie, but he fuSer the to be con-
dempned.
And than another Gierke faid to me. Why on

F,iday that laft was, counfeldeft thou a Man oft'

my Lordes, that he /holde not lliriue him to Man^
but onely to God ?

And with t!iis askyng I was abafflied, and
than by and by I knewe that I was futtely be-
trayed of a Man that came to me in Prefone on
the Friday before, comunynge with me in thys

mater of Gonfeflyon ; and certeyn by his Wordes
(I thoughte) that this Man came than to me of

full ferueilt and charitable Will : But nowe I knowe
he came to tempt me, and to accufe me (Gcd
forgyue him, yf it be his will). And with all

myne Harte whan I hadde thoughte thus, I faid

to this Gierke, Sir, I pray you that ye wolde
fetche this Man hither ; and all the Wordes as

nere as I can repete them, which that I fpake to

hym on Fridayeia the Pryfon, I will reherfisnowe

here before you all, and before hym.
And (as I geffe) the Archebifhcp faid than td

me, They that are now here fuffyfe to repete

them : How faideft thou to him ?

And I faid. Sir, that Man came and asked

me of diuerfe thinges ; and after his askynge I

anfwered hym (as I vnderftoode) that good6

was : and as he fliewed to me by his Wordes;

he was fory of his lyuynge in Gourte, and right

heuy for his owne vicious lyuynge ; and alfo foi"

the Vicioufneffe cf other Men, and fpeciallyc of

Prieftes euyll lyuynge : and herefore he fayde to

me with a forcufiiU Harte (as I geffcd) chat he

purpofed fully within fliorte tyme for to leaue

the Gourt, and befye him to know Gods La\^ e,

and to conforme all his Lyfe thereafter. And
whan he hadde faid to me thes Wordis and mo
other, which I woUlde reherfe and he wer pre-

fent, he praied me to heare his Gonfeflion. And
I faid to hym, Sir, Wherfore come ye to me to

be confefl'ed of me ? ye wote well that the Arche-

bi/hop puttith and holdeth me here as one un-

worthy, other to gyue or to take any Sacrament

bf Holy Chirche.

D And
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And he faid to me, Brother I wotc well, and

fo vote many mo other, that you and fochc other

ar wrongfblly vexed, and hcrcfore I \vill comon

vith you the more gladly. And I faid to hym,

Gertcyn I mocc well that many Men of this

Court, and fpccially the Pricftis of this Houf-

boldc, woldc be full euyll a payde, both with you

and with me, if they wiftc that ye wer con-

fcrtcd of me. And he faid that he cared not

therefore, for he hadde full litle Afteftion m
them : «nd (as me thought) he f^ake thes Wordis,

and many other, of fo gocdeVViil, and of fohyc

Defire, for to haue knowen and done the plea-

fant Will of God. And I faid than to hym, as

with my fore faid Proteftacion I fay to you now

here ; Sir, I counfell you for to abfente you

frome all euyll Company, and to drawc you to

them that looue and bc'fy them to know and to

kcape the Preccptis of God : and than the good

Spirite of God will mooue you for to occupic

bcilly all your VVittes, in gathering to gither of

all your Synnes, as far as ye can bethinkc you,

Ihamynge greatly of them, and forowyng harte-

iy for them : ye. Sir, the Holy Goftc will than

put in your Harte a good Will, and a feruent De-

fyre for to take and to holde a goode purpofc to

hate euer, and to flie (after your connyng and

power) all occasion of Synne : and fo than Wyf-

domc fliall come to you frome aboue, lighten-

yng with diuerfe Beamis of Grace, and of he-

uenly defyrc, all your Wittes, enfourmyng you

how ye fhall trufte ftedfaftely in the Mercie of

the Lorde, knouledgyng to hym onely all your

vicious Lyuyng, praying to hym euer deuoutply

of charitable Counfell and Continuance, hoping

without doute, that yfye contynew thus bcfiyng

you feithfuUy to knowe and to kepe his biddingis,

that he will (for he only may) forgyue you all

your Synnes. And this Man faid than to mc.

Though God forgyue Men their Synnes, yet it

behoueth Men to be aflbyled of Prieflis, and

to doo the Penaunce that they enjoyne them.

And I faid to him. Sir, >it is all one to aflbyle

Men of their Synnes, and to forgyue Men their

Synnes: Wherefore fyns it perteinyth onely to

God to forgyue Synne, yt fuffifith in this cafe to

counfell Men and Women for to leaue their Synne,

and to comforte them that befye them thus to doo,
' for to hope ftedfaftely in the Mercie of God.
And ageynwarde, Prieftis owght to tell Xharpely

to cuftomable Synners, that if they will not

make an ende of their Synne, but contynew in

diuerfe Synnes while that they may fynne, all

foche deferuc Peyn without any ende. And her-

fore Prieftis flioulde euer befy them to Hue well

and holily, and to tcache the People befely and
trewly the Wordc of God, Shewing to all folke

in open preaching, and in preuy counfelyng, that

the Lorde God onely forgeuyth Synne. And
therfore thofe Prieftis that take upon them to

aflbyle Men of their Sjnnes, blalphcme God :

IVns that it perteinyth only to the Lorde to af-

(oyle Men ot all their Synnes. For no doute a

thoufande Yeare after tJiat Chrifte was Man, no
Pricfte of Chrifte durfte take upon hym to teache

the People nother priuely nor apertly, that they

bchoouvd nedis to come to be affoilid of them,

as Prieftis now doo. But by AuthoritieofChriftis

Worde, Prieftis bound indured cuftomable Sin-

facrs to euerlafting Peyns, which in no tyme
of their lyuyng wolde befy them feithfuUy to

know the biddinges of God, nor to keapc them.

And ageyn, all they that wolde occupie all their

Wittes, to hate and to flie all occafion of Synne,

dreding oucr all thing to ottende God, and

loouyng for to pleafe hym continually, to thes

Men and Women, Prieftis fliewid how the Lorde

aflbileth them of all their Synnes. And thus

Chrifte promyfcd to conferme in Heuen all the

binding and loofyng, that Prieftis by Authorite

of his Wordc bynde Men in Synne that ar in-

dured therein, or loofe them out of Synne here

upon Erthe that ar vercly repentaunt. And this

Man hearing thes Wordis faid, that he myght
well in Confcience confent to this Sentence j but he

faid. Is it not nedeful to the Lay People that can-

not thus doo, to go fhriue them to Pricftis ? And
I faid, yf a Man feale himfelf fo diftrobled with
ony Sinne that he cannot by his owne Witte auoide

this Synne without Counfell of them that ar

herein wyfer than he, in fochc a cafe the Counfell

of a goode Priefte is fall neceflarie. And if a
good Priefte, failc as they doo now commonly, in

foche a cafe Seynt Augufline faith that a Man may
lefuily comon and take Counfell of a verteuous

Seculer Man ; but certeyn that Man or Woman
is ouer laden and to beftely, which cannot brynge
their owne Synnes into their Mynde, befiyng them
Nyght and Day for to hate and to forfake all their

Synnes, doyng a fighe for them after their con-

nyng and power. And, Sir, full accordingly to

this Sentence, upon Midlenton Sonday two Yeare

(as I gefle) now agone, I harde a Monke of Fe-

uerfiarn, that Men called Moredon, preache at Can-
terbury at the Crofle within Chrjle-Chtinh Abbey,
faiyng thus of Confeflion, As thorow the Suggef-
tion of the Fende, without counfell of any other

body, that of thcmfelfmany Men and Women can
ymagine, and fynde meanys and wayes inougR
to come to Pride, to Thefte, to Lecherie, and to

other diuerfe Vyces : In contrarie wyfe this

Monke faid, Syns the Lorde God is more redy to

forgyue Synne than the Fende is or may be of
power to mooue ony body to Synne, than who fo

euer will fliame and forow hartely for their

Synnes, knouledging them feithfuUy to God,
amending them after their power and connyng,
without counfell of ony other body than of God
and hymfelf, thorow the Grace of God, all foche

Men and Women may fynde fuflicient meanys to

come to Goddis Mercie, and fo to be cleane

aflbilid of all their Synnes. This Sentence I

faid. Sir, to this Man ofyours, and the felfe Wordis
as nere as I can gefle.

And the A rchebifliop faid. Holy Chirche ap-
prouyth not this Learnyng.
And I faid, Sir, Holy Chirche ofwhich Chrifte

is hed in Heuen and in Erthe, muft nedys ap-
proue this Sentence. For lo hereby all Men and
Women may, if they will, be fufficiently tauchte
to know and to kepe the Commaundementis of
God, and to hate and to flie continewally all oc-

cafion of Synne, and to looue and to feke Vertues
befely, and to beleue in God ftabely, and to

trufte in his mercy ftedfaftly, and fo to come to
perfite Charite, and contynew therein perfeue-

rantly. And more the Lorde askith not of ony
Man here now in this Lyfe; and certeyn, fyns

Tefu Chrifte dyed upon the Crofle wilfully to make
Men fre. Men of the Chirche ar to bolde and to
befy to make Men thrall, byndyng them under
the peync of endlefle Curfe (as they fay) to doo
many Obfervaunces and Ordinauncis, which no-
ther the lyuyng nor teaching of Chrifte, nor of
his Apoftles approueth.

And
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And a Gierke faid than to me, Thou fhewift

playnely here thy Difceite -which thou hafte

learnyd of them that trauell to fowe Popill a-

mongWheate. But I counfell the to go away
clene frome this Learnyng, and fubmyt the lowly

to my Lorde, and thou /lialt fynde hym yet to be

gracious to the.

And as fafl6 than another Gierke faid to me.

How waft thou (o bolde at Faults Grofle in Lon-

don, to ftonde there harde with thi Tippet boun-

den about thyne Hedde, and to repreuc in his

Sermonne the woorthy Gierke Alkerton, drawyng
away all that thou myghtift ,- ye and the fame

Day, at after none thou metyng that woorthy
Doftour in IVatlyttg-flrete, callidft hym falfe Fla-

terer and Ypocrite.

And I faid, Sir, I thynk certeinly that there

was no Man nor Wooman that hated verely Synne,

and loouyd Vertues, hearing the Sermonne of the

Gierke of Oxforde, and alfo Alkerton s Sermonne ;

but they fayd or miglit juftely fay, that Alker-

ton reproouyd the Gierke untrewly, and fclaun-

dered hym wrongfully and uncharitably. For no

doute if the lyuyng and teaching of Ghrifte chefe-

ly, and of his Apoftles be trewe, no body that

loouyth God and his Lawe, will blame any Sen-

tence that the Gierke than preachid there, fyns

by Authorite of Goddis Worde, and by approued

Seyntis and Doftours, and by open Reaion, this

Mafier William Thorpe.
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to drawc hym toward you, the more contumax
he is made, and the ferder from you.
And than Malueren faid to me, ff^Siam kncle

downe and praye my Lorde of Grace, and leaue
all thy Fantafies, and become a Ghilde of Holy
Ghirchc.

And I faid. Sir, I haue praied the ArchtbiXhop
ofte, and yet I pray hym for the looue of
Ghrifte, that he will leauc his Indicnacion that
he hathe ageinft me ; and that he will fuftcr me
after my connyng and power, for to doo myne
Office of Priellehode, as I am chargid of God to
do it. For I couete nought els but to feme my
God to his pleafing, in the ftate that I ftande in,
and haue taken me to.

And the Archebi/hop faid to me, Yf of good
Harte thou wilt fubmyt the now here mekely to
be reulid fro this tyme forthe by my counfell,
obeiyng mekely and wilfully to myne Ordi-
naunce, thou flialt fynde it mofte profitable
and beft to the for to doo thus. Therefore tary
thou mc no Icnger, graunte to doo this that I
haue faid to the now here /hortely, or deny it
utterly.

And I faid to the Archebifliop, Sir, owe we to
beleue that Jefu Ghrifte was, and is very God and
very Man ?

And the Archebiihop faid. Ye.
And I faid, Sir, owe we to beleue, that all

Gierke approued all thingis clerly that he preached Ghriftis lyuyng and his teaching is trewe in eueiy
there. poynte ?

And he faid. Ye.

And I faid. Sit, owe we to beleue, that the
lyuyng of the Apoftles, and the teaching of
Ghrifte, and of all the Prophetes, are true, which
are writen in the Bible for the Helth and Salua-

And a Gierke of the Archebifliops faid to me.

His Sermonne was falfe, and that he /hewith

openly, fyns he dare not ftande forthe, anddefende

his preaching that he than preached there.

And I faid. Sir, I thinke that he purpofith to

ftande ftedfaftely thereby, or els he fclaundereth cion of Goddes People ?

foully hym felf, and alfo many other that haue And he faid. Ye.

great Trufte, that he will ftande by the trewith of And I faid, Syr, owe all chriften Men and
the Gofpell. For I wote well his Sermonne is Women after their connyng and power for to

written bothe in Latyne and in Englyfch, and many conforme all their lyuyng to the teachyng fpecially

Men haue it, and they fett great pryfe thereby, of Ghrifte, and alio to the teaching and lyuynge
And Sir, if ye wer prefent with the Archebiihop

at Lambeth whan this Gierke apered, and was at

his Anfwer before the Archebi/hop, ye wote well

that this Gierke denyed not there his Sermonne ;

but two Dayes he maynteinyd it before the Arche-

bi/hop and his Glerkis.

And than the Archebi/hop, or one ofhis Clerkis,

faid, I wote not which of them, that Harlot /hall

be met with for that Sermonne. For no Man but

he and thou, and foche other falfe Harlotis prai-

fith ony foche preaching.

And than the Archebi/liop faid. Your curfed

Sefte is befy, and it joiethe right greatly to con-

trarie, and to deftroye the Priuilege and Fredome
of Holy Ghirche.

§ And I faid. Sir, I knowe no Men that tra-

uell fo befely as this Sefte dothe (which you re-

preue) to make reft and peace in Holy Ghirche.

For Pride, Gouetoufnefle and Simony which di-

ftrooble mofte Holy Ghirche, this Sede hatith and
fliethe, and trauellith befely to mooue all other

Men in lyke manei; unto Meaknefle ; and wilfull

Poucrte and Gharite, and fre miniftryng of the

Sacramentis, tiiis Sefte louyth and vfith, and is

full befy to mooue all other Folkis thus to doo.

For thes Vertues owe all Membres of Holy
Ghirche to their hedde Ghrifte.

Than a Gierke faid to the Archebiihop, Sir it

is ferre Daies, and ye haue ferre to ryde to Nyght,
therfore make an ende with him, for he will none
make.

Vol

of his Apoftles, and of Prophetes, in all thinges
that are plefaunt to God, and edificacion to his
Churche ?

And he faid. Ye.

And I faid. Sir, ought the Doftrine, the bid-
ding or the counfell or ony body to be accepted
or obeid unto, excepte this Doftrine, thes bid-

dinges or this counfell may be graunted and af-

fermed bi Ghriftes lyuyng and his teaching fpeci-

ally, or by the lyuyng and teaching of his Apoftles

and Prophetes ?

And the Archebi/hop faid to me, Other Doc-
trine ought not to be accepted, nor we owe not

to obey to any Mannes bidding or counfell, ex-

cept we can perceyue that this bidding or counfell

acordeth with the bidding and teaching of

Ghrifte, and of his Apoftles and Prophetes.

And I faid. Sir, is not all the learninge and
biddinges and counfellis of Holy Ghirche meanes
and healfull Remedies to know and to withftond

the preuy Suggeftions, and the aperte Teriiptaci-

ons of the Fende : and alfo wayes and healfull

Remedies to flee Pride, and ail other dedely

Synnes, and the Braunches of them, and fouereyn

meanes to purchefe Grace, for to withftondc

and ouercome all the flefchly Luftes and Mo-
uynges ?

And the Archebi/hop faid. Ye.

And I faid. Sir, whatfoeuer thing ye or ony

other body bid or counfell me to do, accordingly

But the more. Sir, that ye befy you for to this forfaid Learning, after my connynge and

I. D 2 power
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power thorouc the hclpc of God I will raekely

vith all mync hartc obey thereto.

And the Archcbifliop fayde to me, Submitt

the than now here mekely and wilfully to the
^ r., "

l r l t c

Ordiniuncc of Holy Churche, which I ihall rhewc ing and counfellyng whomefoeuer that I may for

to flye and elchcwe rfie waye that they haue

chofen to go in, whiche will lede them to the

flaunderous doynge. For I purpofe with the

helpc of God in to Rcmiflion of all my Synnes

and of my tbule curled lyuyng, to hate and to flye

priuely and apertly, to folow thes Men, teach-

to the. , .

And-1 Cad, Sir, accordingly as I haue here

nowe before you rchcrfcd, 1 will now be redy to

obey ftiU gladly to Chrifte the hede off all Holy

Churche, aad to the learnynge and biddynges

and counfelles off cuery plealynge Membre ot

worfte ende, if in conuenient tyme they repente

them not, verely forlakynge and reuokynge openly

the Slaunder that they haue put and euery Daye
yet put to Chriftes Churche. For certeyn foopen

. Blafphemye and Slaunder as they haue fpoken

Than the Ardiebifhop ftriking with his Hande and done in their rcuokyng and forfakyng of the

fcxfclyc upon a Cupborde, fpake to me with a trewthe, ought not, nor maye not priuely be a

create Spyritc, fayng, Byjcfu, but yf thou leaue

foche Adiycions obliging the now here, without

ony excepcion to myne Ordinaunce, or that I

go out of this place, I ftuU make the as fure as

ony Thefe that is in the Pryfon of Lamevn. Ad-

uylc the nOw what thou wilt do : and than as it

he had ben angered, he went fro the Cupborde

vhere he ftode to a Wyndowe.

And than Malueren and another Gierke came

nerer me, and they fpake to me many Wordes

fiill plcfantly : and another while they manafed

me, and coiinfelled full befily to fubmyt me, or

els they fayde, I iholde not efcape ponifhing

ouer mefure; for they faide I /holde be de-

mended dcwly. Wherefore, Sirs, I praye you that

ye befye you not for to mooue me to folowe thefe

Men in reuokynge and forfakynge of the trewthe

and fothefaftenefle as they haue done and yet doo,

wherein by open euydence they fteire God to

greate wrothe, and not onely ageynft them felfc

but alfo ageynfte all them that fauoure them or

confente to them herein, or that comoneth with

them, except it be for their amendement. For

whereas thes Men firfle were perfued of Enemyes,

now they haue obliged them by Othe for to

flaunder and perfue Chrifte in his Membres.
Wherfor as I trufte ftedfaftely in the Goodnes of

God, the worldly Couetoufneffe, and the luftie

graded, curfed and burned, and fo than dampned. lyuyng, and the flyding fro the treuth of thefe

But now they faid, thou maifte efchewe all thefe Runagates, /hall be to me and to many other

Mifcheues, yf thou wilt fubmit the wilfully and Men and Women an example, and an euidence

mekely to thys worthy I'relate that hath cure of to ftonde the more ftifly by the trewith of Chrifte.

the Soule. And for the pytie of Chrifte (faid For certeyn, right many Men and Women doo

they) bethinke the, howe great Clerckes the marke and abhorre the foulnefle and cowardnefl'e

Biihop of I/hco/k, Herford, and Purney, wer and

yet are, and alio B. that is a well vnderftondinge

Man, which alfo haue forfaken and reuoked all

the Learnynge and Opinions, that thou apd

foche other holdc. Wherefore fyns eche of thera

is mekell wyfer than thou arte, we counfell the

for the befte, that by the example off thes four

Clerckes thou fblowe them, fubmyttynge the as

they did.

And one of the Bi/hopes Clerkes faid than there,

that he herde Nicoll Herforde fay, that fyns he

forfoke and reuoked all the Learning and Lolardes

Opinions, he hathe had mekell greater Favour,

and more delyte to holdc ageinft them, than euer

. he hadde to holde with them while he helde with
them.

And therforc Malueren faid to me, I vnderftoude

and thou wilt take the to a Prieft, and fliryue

the clcnej forfake all foch Opinions, and take

thy Pcnaunce of my Lord here, for the holding

and teaching of them, with in lliorte tyme thou

/halt be greatly conforted in this doing.

And I faid to the Clerckes that thus befyly

counfelled me to folow thefe forfaide Men, Sirs,

if thes Men, of whome ye counfell me to take

of thefe forfaide untrewe Men, howe that they

are ouercome and flopped with Benefyces, and

withdrawen fro the trewith oft" Goddes Worde,
forfaking vtterly to fuffer therfore bodely Perfe-

cucyon. For by this vnfeithfull doynge and A-
poftafie of them fpecially that ar great lettered

Men, and haue knowledged openly the treuth,

and now other for Pleafure or Difpleafure of Ty-
rantes haue taken Hyer and temporal Wages to

forfake the Trewthe, and to holde ageinft it,

flaundering and perfewing them that couete to

folowe Chrift in the waye of Rightuoufnefle, ma-
ny Men and Women therfore are nowe moued

:

But many mo, thorow the Grace of God, Ihall be

moued hereby for to learne the Treuth of God,
and to doo thereafter, and to ftond boldely

thereby.

Than the Archebilhoppe fayde to his Clerkes,

Befy you no lenger aboute hym, for he and other

foche as he is are confedered fo to gither, that

they will not fweare to be obedient, and to fub-

mytte them to Prelates of holy Chirche. For
nowe fyns I ftode here, his Felowe fent me worde
that he will not fweare, and that he counfelled

hym that he fliolde not fweare to me. And, Lo-
example, had forfaken Benefyces of Temporall fell, in that thynge that in the is, thou hafte be-
Profytc, and of worldly Worfhippe, fo that they fyed the to loofe thys yonge Man, but bleffed be
had abfented them and efchewed frome all Occa- God, thou fhalt not haue thy purpofe of hym

:

fyons of Couetoufneflc, and of flefchely Luftes, For he hath forfaken all thy Learnynge, fubmyt-
and had taken them to fymple lyuynge, and wil- tynge hym to be buxum and obedient to the Or-
full Pouerte, tiiey hadde herein geuen goode ex- dinaunce of holy Churche, and wepeth full bit-
ample to me, and to many other to haue folowed terly, and curfeth the full hartely for the venemous
them. But now, fyns all thes foure Men haue Teachynge whiche thou hafte /hewed to hym,
flaunderoufly and /hamefully done the contrarye, counfellynge hym to doo thereafter. And for thy
conlentyng to rcceyue and to haue and to holde falfe councellynge of many other and hym, thou
Temporall Benefyce?, lyuynge now more worldly hafte greate Caufe to be righte fory. For long
and more ilcfchely than they did before, con- tyme thou hafte befied the to peruert whom fo euer
formyng them to the Mancrs of this Worlde

;

thou mighteft ,• therfore as many Deathes thou
T forfake them herein, and in all their forfaid arte worthy of, as thou haft geuen euell Coun-

. celles

:
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celles: And therfore by Jefu thou fhalt go thy-

ther, wliere Nicoll Harfbrde and Tom Purnay were
hcrbered. And I vndertake, or thys dayc eyghte

dayes thou flialt be righte gladde for to doo what
thynge that euer I bydde the doo. And, Lofell,

I Ihall aflayc if I can make the there as foroufull

(as it was tolde me) thou wafte gladde of my
laftc going out of Engltmd ; by Seynt Thomas I

Jhall toiime thy Joye into Sorowe.

And I fayde, Sir, there can no body preue

faufully that I ioyed euer of the ittaner of youre

coynge out of this Lande. But, Sir, to faye the

ibthe, I was ioyfull whan ye were gone, for the

Birtiop of London, in whos Pryfon ye lefte me,
founde in me no Caufe for to holde me lenger in

his Pryfon, but at the requefte of my Frendes, he
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to burne me by and by, and fome other counfcUcd
hym to drounde me in the See, for it is neare-
hande there.

And a Gierke ftandyng befyde me there, knclede
downe to the ArchebiAoppe, praiyng hym that
he wolde delyuer me to hym for to faye Ma-
tenes with hym, and he wolde vndertake that
within thre daycs I fhdde not refifle tny thynge
that were commaundcd me to doo of my Pre-
late.

And the Archcbi/hop faid, that he wold or-
deine for me himfelfc.

And than after came in ageyn the Conflabic,
and fpake priuely to the Archebifhop.
And than the Archebi/hop commaunded the

Conftable to lede me forthe thens with hym, and
deliuercd me to them, asking of me no raaner of fo he did ; and whan we wer gone forthe thens.
fubmittyng.

Than the Archebiftioppe faide to me, Wher-
fore that I yede out of England is vnknowen to

the ; but be this thinge well knowen to the, that

God (as I wote well) hath called me ageyne,

and broughte me into this Lande for to de-

we wer fent after ageyn. Aud whan I came
in ageyne before the Archebi/hop, a Gierke badde
me knele downe, and aske Grace, and fubmic
me lowly, and I /holde fynde it for the befte.

And I faid than to the Archebi/hop, Sir, as I

haue faid to you diuerfe tymes to day, I will

ftroye the and the falfe Sefte that thou arte off, wilfully and lowly obey and fubmit me to be or
as by God I /liall perfue you fo naroulye, that denid euer after my Gonnyng and Power to God,
I /liall not leaue a fteppe of you in thys Lande. and to his Lawe, and to euery Membre of holy
And I faid to the Archebi/hop, Sir, the holy Ghirche, as ferre forth as I can perceyue that

Prophete Jeremy faid to the falfe Prophete ^^wrtHy, thes Membres accorde with their Hedde Ghrifte,

WhantheJVorde thatis the Prophecye of a Prophete is and will teache me, reule me, or chaftyfe me by
kmvoen or fulfilled, than it Jhall be knowen that the Authorite fpecially of Goddis Lawe,
Lorde fent the Prophete in treuthe. And the Archebi/hop faid, I wifte well he
And the Archebi/hop, as if he hadde not ben wolde not without foche Addicions fubmit hym.

plealid with my Saiynge, turned hym away warde And than I was rebukyd, fcomyd, and ma-
hyther and thyther, and fayde, By God I /hall nafyd on euery fyde ; and yet after this diuerfe

fettc upon thy Shynnes a pair of Perlis, that thou
Jhult be gladde to chaunge thy Voice.

Thes and many mo wonderous and convicious

wordes wer fpoken to me, manafllng me and all

other of the fame Sefte for to be puni/hed and de-

ftroyed vnto the vttermofte.

And the Archebi/hop called than to hym a
Gierke, and rowned with him, and that Gierke

went forthe, and fone he brought in the Gonfta-

ble of Saltwode-CafteS, and the Archebi/hop rowned
a good while with hym, and than the Conftable

went forthe, and than cam in diuerfe Seculers,

and they fcorned me on euery fyde, and manaffed

me greatly j and fome counfelled the Archebi/hop

Perfones cried vpon me to knele down and fub-

mit me, but I ftood ftill and fpake no worde :

and than there was fpokyn of me, and to me ma-
ny greate Wordis ; and I ftoode and herde them
manafe, curfe, and fcorne me,- but I faid no-
thing.

Than a while after the Archebi/hop faid to

me, Wilt thou not fubmit the to the Ordinance
of holy Ghirche ?

And I faid. Sir, I will full gladly fubmit me,
as I haue /hewid you before.

And than the Archebi/hop badde the Gonfta-

ble to haue me forthe thens in hafte.

The
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The Tryal and Examination of Sir John Oldcastle,
Lord CoBHAM, for Herefy, the ift ojT Henry 5. 14.13.

"who was executed the 6th of Henry 5. A. D. 1418. CoUe^ed

by John Bale.

FT E R that the true Seruaunte ofJe-
fus Chryft, Johan IVydeue, a Man of

very excellent Lyfe and Learning, had

for the fpace ofmore than xxvi. ycares

moofle valeauntly battelled with the

great Antichrift of Europa, or Pope of Rome, and

his dyuerlly difgyfed Hoft of anoynted Hypo-
crites, to reftore tlie Church again to the pure

Eftate that Chryft left her in at hys Afcenlyon,

he departed hens moft chriftely into the handes ot

God, the yeare of our Lord 1387, and was bu-

ried in his owne Parrifli-Church at Lutterworth in

Lincolttjhej-e. No fmall Nombre of godly Dyfciples

left that good Man behynd hym to defend the

Lowlynelle of the Gofpell againft the exceading

Pryde, Ambition, Symony, Auarice, Ipocryfye,

Whoredom, Sacrylege, Tyrannye, ydolatronfe

Worlhipinges, and other fylthy Frutes of thofe

ftifiiccked Pharyfes. Agaynft whome I'homas A-
rundel, than Archebijftiop of Caunterbury, fo ferce

as euer was Pharao, Antiochm, Herodes, or Cayphoi,

coUe&ed in Pauls Church at London an vnyuerfall

Synode of all the Papifticall Ctergye of England,

in the yere of our Lord a M. CCCC. and xiii. as

he had done diuerfe other afore, to withftand their

mooft godly Enterpryfe. And thys was the fyrft

Yere of King Henry the Fifth, whom they had
than made fit for theyr hande.

As tliefc hygh Prelates with their Pharyfees

and Scribes were thus gathered in thys peftilent

Counfell againft the Lord and his Woorde, fyrft

there reforted vnto them the xii Liquifitours of

•Herefyes (whom they had appointed at Oxford

the yere afore, to fcrche out Heretikes with all

IVicleues Bookcs) and they brought two hundreth

and Ixvi. faithfull Conclufyons, whome they had
colleded as Herefyes of the feyd Bokes. The
Names of the feyd Inquifitours were thefe ; Jo-
han IVitnam a Maftcr in the New-College, 'Johan Lan-

guedon Monke of Chry-Chunhe in Caumerlury, Wily-

am Ufforde Regent of the Carmelytes, Thor,tcii Clax-

ton Regent ot the Dominikes, Robert Gylbert, Ry-
chard Earthyfdale, John Lucke, Rycharde Snedijham,

Richarde Flemming, i'homas Rottborne, Robert Rond-
bery, and Richard Grafdale. In the meane feafon

cauicd they their hyred Seruauntcs to blowe it

forth abroade throughout all the hole Rcame, that

they were there congregated for an wholfome U-
nite and Reformation of the Churche of Ingland,

to ftoppc fo the Mouthes of the comen People.
Such is always the comen Praftife of thefe fubtilc

Sorcerers, whyls they are in doing Mifchitf, to

blere the Eyes of the vnlcarned Multytude, with
one falfe Craft or other.

After a certein Communication they concluded
among thcmfelves, that it was not poffible for

them to make whole Chriftes Cote w ithoiit Seme

(meaning therby their patched Popyfli Synagoge)

onlefle certeyn great Men were brought out of

the way, which femed to be the chefe Mainteiners

of the feyd Difciples of J'f/icleue ; Among whome
the moft noble Knyght Sir Johan Oldcaftell, the

Lord Cobham, was complained of by the generall

Proftours, yea rather Betrayers of Chrift in his

faithful Membrcs, to be the chefe Principal. Him
they acufed firft for a mighty Maintener of fuf-

peded Preachers in the Diocefes of London, Ro-

chefter, and Herforde, contrary to the Mindes of

their Ordynaries : Not only they affirmed him to

haue fent thyder the feid Preachers, but alfo to

haue aflifted them ther by force of Armes, not-

withftanding their finodall Conftitucion made a-

fore to the contrarye. Laft of all, they accufed

him, that he was farre other wife in Beleue of

the Sacrament of the Altre, of Penaunce, of Pil-

grymage, of Ymage-worAipping, and of the

Ecclefiaftycall Power, than the holy Churche of

Rome had taught many years afore.

In the ende it was concluded amonge them,

that wythoute anye farther Del aye, Procefle /hulde

oute agaynft hym, as agaynft a mooft pernycyous

Heretike.

Som of that Felloulhyp, whych were of more
craftye Experyence than the other, wold in no
cafe haue that matter fo ra/lilye handeled, but

thought thys waye moche better. Confydering

the feid Lord Cobham was a Man of great Byrtli,

and in fauer at that tyme Avith the King, theyr

Counfell was to know firft the Kinges Mynde, to

faue all thynges right vpc This Counfell was well

accepted, and ther vpon the Archebifliop i'homas

Arundell, wythe his other Byfflioppes, and a great

part of the Clergy, went ftrayght wayes vnto the

Kyng, as than remayninge zt Kenyngton ; and there

layed forth moft greuous Complayntes againft the

faied Lord Cobham, to his great Infamy and Ble-

my/h, beinge a Man moft godly. The King gen-

tilly harde thofe bloud thurfty Rauenours ; and
farre otherwife than became his Princelye Dignite,

he inftauntly defyred rhem, that in refpeft of his

noble Stock and Knighthode, they Ihuld yet fa-

uourably deale w ith him ; and that they wold, if

it were poffible, without all rigour or extreme

handeling, reduce him againe to the Churches
Unite. He promifedthem alfo, that in cafe they

were not contented to take fome Delyberacion,

his felfc wold feryoufly common the matter with
him.

Anon after the Kyng fent for the feyd Lord Cob'

ham ; and as he was come, he called him fecretly,

admonisfliing him betwixt him and him, to fub-

mit him felfe to hys Mother the holy Church,
and as an obedient Chyld to acknowledge him
felfe culpable. Vnto whom the Chriften Knight

made
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H'?- Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord Cobham.
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maHe this Anfwere, You moft worthy Prince,

faith he, am I always prompt and wylling to o-

beye, for fo mochc as I knowe you a Chriftcn

Kiiige, and the appointed Minifter of God, bear-

ing the Sworde to the Punifhement of Yil-doers,

and for the Sauegarde of them that be vertuous.

Unto you next my xtcrnal God, owe I my whole
Obedience, and fubmit my thervnto, as I haue

done euer, all that I haue eyther of Fortune or

Nature, redy at all times to fulfill what fo euer ye

/hall in that lorde commaund me : But as touch-

ing the Pope and hys Spiritualty, truly I owe them
neyther Sute nor Seruice j for fo moch as I know e

hym by the Scriptures to be the great Antichryfte,

the Sonne of Pcrdicyon, the open Adi^crfary of

God, and the Abhominacyon (landing in the ho-

ly place. Whan the King had hearde this, with

(ochelyke Sentences more, he wolde talke no lon-

ger with him, but iefte hym fo vtterly.

And as the Archebi/iiop reforted again vnto him
for an Anfwere, he gaue him his full Audorite to

cyte him, examine hym, and punys/lie him ac-

cording to the deueli/li Decrees, whiche they call

the Lawes of holye Church. Then the feyd Arche-
bifhop, by the Counfell of hys other Bi/lioppes

and Clergy, appointed to call before him Syr 3^- A«

Oldecajlell, the Lord Ccbham, and to caufe him per-

fonally to apeare to anfwere to fuche fufpeft Ar-
ticles as they fliuld lay againft him. So fent he

forth his chefe Sommener, with a very fliarp Cita-

cion, vnto the Caftell of Cowling, where as he at

that tyme dwelt for his Solace. And as the feyd

Sommener was thether comen, he durfte in no
cafe entre the Gates of fo noble a Man without

his Lycens, and therfore he returned home agayne,

hys Meffage not done. Than called the Arche-
byjdiop one John Butler unto him, whych was
than the Dorekeper of the Kynges Prive Cham-
ber, and with him he covenaunted through Pro-

mifes and Rewards to haue this matter craftely

brought to paffe vnder the King's Name. Wher-
vppon the feyd Johan Butler toke the Archebyfliops

Sommener with hym, and went vnto the fayd Lord
Cobham, /hewing him that it was the Kinges Plea-

fure that he /huld obeye that Citacyon, and fo cy-

ted him fraudulently. Than faid he vnto them
in fewe woordes, that in no cafe wold he con-

fent to thofe raooft deuely/h Praftifes of the

Prieftes. As they had informed the Archebiihop
of the Anfwere, and that it was mete for no Man
priuately to cyte him after that without parell of

Lyfe, he decreed by and by to haue him cyted by
publike Procefl'e or open Commaundment. And
in al the hail poflible, uppon the Wednyfday be-

fore the Natiuite of oure Ladye in September, he

commaundcd Letters Citatory to be fet vpon the

great Ciates of the Cathedral Church of Rochefter,

(which was but iij. Englijh myles from thens)

charging him to apere perfonally before him at

Ledys, in the xi. daye of the fame moneth and
yeare, all Excufes to the contrary fet apart. Thofe
Letters were taken downe anon afcer, by fuch as

bare fauer vnto the Lorde Cobham, and fo conueyed
afyde : After that caufed the Archebifiioppe newe
Letters to be fet vpon the Natiuite day of our La-
dye, wiu'chalfo were rent downe and vtterly con-

fitmed.

Than for fo moche as he did not apeare at the

day appoynted at IMys (where as he fate in Con-
fiftory, as cruell as ever was Cayfhas, with his

Court of Hipocrites aboute him) he judged hym,
denounced him, and condemned him of moft depe
Contumacy : after that whan he had bene falfely

23
infourmed by his hicrd Spycs, and other glofing
Glauerers, that the (ayd Lord OUamhzd lawghed
him to Scorne, difdayncd all his Doings, main-
temed his old Opinions, contemned the Churches
power, the Dignitc of a Birhop, and rlie Ordrc
of Preflliode (tor all thcfo was lie than accufed)
in hys mody Madnes, without juft profe, d) d h«
openly excommunicate him. Yet v as he nor for
all this fcrce Tiranny qualifyed, but commaundcd
him to be cited a fre/li, to apere afore him the Sa-
turday before the Feaft of Saint Muthew the Apo-
ille, with thefe cruell Tlireatingcs added ther-
unto

J Tlut if he did not obey at that day, he
wold more extremely handle him; and to make
him felfe more ftrong towardes the perfourmaunce
therof, he compelled the Lay-Power, by mofl ter-
rible Menacinges of Curfes and Interdidions, t9
aflyft him againft that cedicious Apoftate Scifma-
tike, that Heretike, that Troublcr of the pub-
lycke Peace, that Enemye of the Realme, and
greate Aduerfarye of all holy Churche ; for all

thefe hatful Names dydhe giuc him.

I'his moft conftaunt Seruaunt of the Lord and
worthy Knight Sir 7flA^«0/<&crt/?i?^, the Lord Cob-
ham, beholding the vnpacable Fury of Antichrift
thus kindeled againft him, perceiuing him felf al-

io compafed on every liae with deadly Daun-
gers, he toke Paper and Penne in hand, and fo

wrote a Chriften Confe/Ilon or Rekening of his

Faith (which foloweth here after) and both figned
and fealed it with his own hande : Wherin he
alfo anfwereth totheiiij. chefeft Articles that the

Archebi/iiop layed aginft him ; that doonc, he
toke the Copye with him, and wente therwith to

the Kyng, truftinge to fynd Mercy and Fauer at

hys hande. None other was that Confellion of

his, than the common Beleue or Somme of the

Churches Faith, called the Apoftles Crede, of all

Chriften Men than vfed. As thus j

The Chriften Beleue of the Lord Cobham.

I
Beleue in God the Father Almighty, Maker of

Heuen and Earth ; and in Jefu Chrift his only

Sonne our Lord, which was conceyued by the

Holy Goft, borne of the Virgin Ntary, fuflred

vnder Ponte Pilate, crucified, dead, and buried,

went doun to Helle, the third daye rofe againe

from Death, afcended vp to Heaueu, littetli on
the right hand of God the Father Almightye,

and from thens /liall come agayne to judge the

Quicke and the Dead. I beleue in the Holy
Goft, the vniuerfall holy Churche, the Commu-
nion of Saindes, the Forgeuenes of Sinnes, the

Vprifing of the Flefli, and everlafting Life. A-'

men.

And for a more large Declaracion (faith he)

of this my Faith in the Catholik Church, I fted-

faftly beleue that there is but one God Almighty,

^n and of whofe Godhed are thefe iii. Parfoones,

the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Goft, and

that thofe iij. Parfones are the fame felfe God
Almyghtyes. I beleue alfo that the feconde Par-

fonne of this moft bleifed Trinite in moft coriue-

nient tyme appointed thcrunto afore, toke Fle/h

and Bloud of the moft blefled Virgyn Mary, for

the Sauegard and Redcmpcion of the vniuerfall

kynd of Man, which was afore loft in AJams Of-

fence. Moreouer, I beleue that the fame Jefus

Chrift our Lord, thus being both God and Man,
is the onely Head of the whole Chriften Churche,

and that all thofe that hath bene, or /hal be fa-

ued, be Membres of this moft holy Church : And
this



this Holy Church I think to be diuidcd in to iii.

fortes or Companycs.
Whcrcf the firft fort be now in Hcauen, and

they arc the Saynftes from hens departed. Thcfe,

as they v ere here coniierfaunt, conformed alw ayes

thcyre Lyues to the moft holye Lawes and pure

Examples of Chryfle, rcnouncyng Sathan, the

Worlde, and the FIcrh, v yrh all their Concupi-

ccnccs and Eucls. The fecond fort are in Purgato-

ry Cyf any fuch be by the Scriptures) abydyng the

The Tryal and Examination of Hen. 5.
be contayned very Chriftes Body and Bloude under
the Similytudcs of Breadc and Wyne, yea, the
fame Body that was conceyued of the Holy Goft,
born of Mary the Virgin, done on the Croffe,

dyed, that was buried, arofe the thyrd Day
from the Death, and is now glorified in Heauen.
I alfo beleue the vniuerfal Lawe of God to be
mooft true and perfight, and they which do not
fo followe it in theyr Fayth and Workes at one
time or other, can neuer be faued. Where as

Mercy of God, and a full Dclyuerance of Payne, he that feketh it in Faith, accepterli it, Icarneth

The thyrdc foVte are here uppon the Earth, and '-~ ----' "- -' -
-J
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be called the Churche Mylytaunt. For Daye and

Nyght they contend agaynft the crafty Alfaultes

of the Deuel, the flattering Profperities of thys

Worlde, ahd the rebellyoufe fylthynes of the

Flelhe.

Thys latter Congregation by the jufte Ordi-

naimce of God is alfo feuered into 3 diuerfe E-

ftates, that is to fay into Priefthode, Knighthode,

and the Comens. Amonge whom the Wyll of

God is, that the one Ihuld ayde the other, but

hot deftrove the other. The Prieftes fyrft cf all

fecluded from all Worldlyncfle ihuld conforme

theyr Lyues vtterly to the Examples ofChryft and

his Apoftles. Euermore Ihulde they be occupied

It, delyghteth therein, and pcrfourmeth it in

Lone, (hall taft tor it the felicity of euerlafting

Innocencye.

Finally this is my Faith alfo, that God wyll
axe no more of a Chrifren Belcucr in this Lyfe,

but only to obey the Precejptcsof that moft blelicd

Law. If any Prelates of the Churche require

more, or elfle anye other kynd of Obedience,
than thys to be vfed, he ccntemneth Chrift, ex-
alting himfelf aboue God, and fo becometh an
open Anti-chrifte. Al thcfe Premifles I beleue
particularlye, and generally all that God hath
left in his Holy Scryptures that I /liuld beleue

:

Inflauntly defiring you, my Lyege Lord and
moft worthy King, that thys Confeffion of mine

in preaciiing and teaching the Scriptures purely, may be juftly examined by the moft godly, wile,

and in geuing wholfomCounfcls ofgoodliuing to and learned Men cf your Realme. And if it be

the other two Degrees of Men. More modeft

alfo, more louing, gentyll, and lowlye in Spirite

/huld they be than any other fortes of People.

In Knighthode.are all they v.hych beare Sword
by Lawfc of Office. Thefe lliuld defende Gods
Lawcs, and fee that the Gofpell were piitely

taught, conforming their Lyues to the fame, and

fccludynge all falle Preachers : yea thefe ought

rather to hafard their Lyues than to fuf&r fuch

found in all Pointes agreyng to the Verite, than
let it be fo allowed, and I thervppon holden for

none other than a true Chriftiane. If it be proued
otherwife, than let it be vtterly condemned :

prouided alwaies, that I be taught a better Be-
leue by the Word of God, and I /hall moft reue-

rently at al times obey therunto.

Thys brefe Confeflyon of hys Fayth, the Lorde
Cobham wrote (as is mencyoned afore) and fo

Wycked Decrees as eyther blemilheth the eternal toke it wyth hymto the Court, ofFer).ngyt wyth
Teftament of God, or yet letteth the fre Paflage

therof, wherby Herefies and Scifmes might fpring

in the Church. For of none other ryfe they as

I fuppofe, than of erronyous Conftituciuns, crafte-

ly fyrft crepihg in under Hvpocrites lyes for a-

uauntage. They ought alio to preferue Gods
JPeple from Opprellbrs, Tirauntes, and Theues,

and to fe the Clergy Supported fo long as they

teache purely, pray rightly, and minifter the Sa-

craments frely. And if they fe them do other

all Mekenefle vnto the Kyng to rede it ouer.

TJie Kyng wold in no cafe receiue it, but com-
maunded yt to be delyuered unto them that

rtiuld be his Judges. Than defyred lie in the
Kinges Prefens, that an hondred Knights and
Efquiers might be fnlfered to come in vpon hys
Purgacyon, which he knewe wold clere him of
all Herefyes. Moreoiier he otfred hym felf after

the Law of Armes, to fyght for Lyfe or Death
with any Man lyuing, Chrifien or Heythen, in

wife, they are bound by Law of Otlyce to com- the Qiiarell of his Faith, the King and the Lordes
pell them to chaunge ther doinges, and to fe all of his Counfell excepted. Fynally with all gen-
thinges performed according to Gods Prefcript tilnefle he protefted before all that were prefent.

or Ordinaunce,

The latter Fellou/liip of this Church are the

common People, whofc Dewtye is to beare their

good Mindes and true Obedience to the aforefeyd

Minifters of God, theyr Kinges, Cyuile Gouer-
riours and Prieftes. The right Office of thefe is

juftly to occupy euery Man in his Faculte, be
it Merchaundifc, Handy-craft, or the Tilthe of

the Grourtdc. And fo one of them to be as an
helper to another, followynge all wayes in theyr

fortes the juft Commaundementes of thevr Lord
God.
Ouer and befydes all thys, I mooft faithfully

beleue that the Sadramentes of Chryftes Church
are neceflary to all Chryften Beleuers, thys al-

ways fene to, that they be truly miniftred accord-

ing to Chriftes fyrft Inftitucion and Ordinaunce.
And for fo moch as I am malycioufly and moft
falfely accufed of amisbeleue in the Sacrament of
the Aulter, to the hurtfull Slaundre of many j I

fignifye here unto al Men, that thys is my Fayth
ccnccrnihg that. I beleue in tliat Sacrament to

that he wold refufe no manner of Corredion
that fliuld after the Lawes cf God be miniftred

vnto him; but that he wold at all times with all

Mekenes obey it. Notwithftand) ng all thys,

tlie Kyng fuftered him to be fommoncd perib-

nally in his own Preuy Chambre. Than fayed

the Lord Cibham to the Kyng, that he had ap-
pealed from the Archby/liop to the Pope of Rome^
and therefore he ought, he fayd, in no cafe to be
his Judge. And hauyng hys appeale there at

hande redye written, he /hewed yt wyth all

Reuerence to the Kyng. Wherwith the Kyng
was than moche more difpleafed than afore, and
fayd angerlye unto him, that he /huld not purfue

his Appeal : but rather he /huld tarry in hold,

tyll fuch tyme as it Avere of the Pope allowed.

And than, wold he or nyld he, the Archebi/liop

fliuld be his Judge. Thus was there nothing al-

lowed that the good Lorde Cobham had lawfully

afore required. But for fo moch as he wold not

be fworn in all things to fubmit hi.mfelfe to the

Churche, and fo to take what Penaunce the Arch-
bi/hope
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bi/lioppe void enjoyiie him, he was arefted agaiac

at the Kinges Comtnaundracnt, and fo led tbrth

to the Towreot' London, to kepc his day (fo was
it than fpoken) that the Archbylhop had appoyn-

ted hym afore in the Kinges Chambre.
Then caiifcd he the aforcfayd ConfelTion of his

Faith to be coppyed againe, and the An/were

alfo (which he had made to the iiif. Articles

proponed agaynft hym) to be wryten in maner
i)f an Indenture in two Shetes of Paper ; that

whan he ihuld come to his Anfwcre, he might

geue the one Copy vnto the Archebilhop, and re-

ferue the other to himfelfe. As the day of Exa-
minacion was comcn, whyche was the xxiiy day

of Septembre, the Saturday before the Feaft of

Saint Mathevxy "Thomas Arundell the Archebylhop,

fytting in Cayphat Roiirae, in the Chapterhoufe of

Paules, wyth Rychard Clyfforde Bislhop of London,

iTiA Henry Bolinglroke Bisttiop of IVincheJier, Sir Ro-

bert Morley Knight and Lefetenaimt of the Towr,
brought perfonally before him the feyd Lord Cob-

ham, and there left hym for the time, vnto whom
the Archcbi/liop fayd thefe wordes.

The fyrfi Examination of the Lord Cobham.

SI R John, in the laft generall Conuocation of

the Cleryge of thys our Prouynce, ye were
detected of certein Herefyes, and by fufEcient

Witnefies founde culpable; whervppoa ye were

by fourme of fpirituali Lawe cyted, and wolde in

no cafe appeare: In conclufion, vppon your re-

bellyous Contumacie, ye were both priuatelye

and openlye excommunicated. Notwythftanding

we neuer yet /hewed oure felfe unreadye to haue

geucn you youre Abfolucion (nor yet do not to

thys houre) wolde ye haue mekelye axed it.

Unto this the Lord Cobham fhewed as though he

bad geuen none eare, hauing his Mynde other-

wife occupied, and fo defyred none Abfolucion :

But he fayd, he wold gladly before him and his

Brethren make Reheriall of that Fayth, which

he helde and entended always to ftande to, yf it

wolde pleafe them to lycens him thereunto ; and

than he toke out of hys Bofome a certein Writ-

ting endeuted, concerning the Articles wherof he

was accufed, and fo openly redde it before them,

geuing it vnto tlie Archbyfliop, as he had made
thereof an ende ; wherof thys is the Copye.

I Johan OldecafleB Knight and Lord Cobham,

wyll all Chryllcn Men to vnderftand. That Tho-

mas Arundell, AxchbyJhop of Caunterbmy, hath not

oncly laid it to my Charge malityouily, but alfo

very vntruly by hys Letter and Scale, written a-

gainft mc in moft llaunderoufe wyfe, that I /huld

otlier wyfe fele and teach of the Sacramentes of

the Church (affigning fpecyally the Sacrament of

the Aulter, the Sacrament of Penaunce, the wor-

lliipping of Ymages, and the going of Pilgrimage

vnto them) far other wife than either beleueth or

teacheth the vniuerfall holye Churcbe. I take

Almyghtye God vnto wytnefl'e, that yt hath bene

and nowe is, and euermore wyth the helpe of

God yt /hall be my full Intent and Wyll, to be-

leue faythfuUy and wholy all the Sacramentes

that ever God ordeined, to be minyftred in the

holy Church ; and morouer, for to declare rae in

thefe iiij. Points afore reherfed.

I bcleiie that in tiie mooft wor/liypfull Sacra-

ment of the Alter, is Chrifts very Body in forme

cf Bread, the fame Body that was borne of the

blcffcd Virgin Mary, done on the Crofle, dead and

buried, and t;iiiU; the th^xd day arofe from Death
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to Lyfe, the which Body is nowe gloriiicd wyth
the Father in Hcaucn. And as for the Sarramcnc
of Penaunce, I bcleuc that it is nedcfull to all

them that /liall be faued, to forfakc thcyr Sinne,
and to do Penaunce for it wyth true Comricion
to God, Confcfllon of thcr Fautes, and dewc Sa-
tisfadyon in Chryfte, lykc as Gods Laws limitcth
and teacheth, els can thev haue no Saluation :

This Penaunce I defyre all Men to do. And as
for Images, 1 vnderftand that they pcrteyn no-
thing to our Chriften Bcleue, but were permitted
long fins the Faith was geuen vs of Chrift, by
fufferance of the Churche, for to be as Kalendars
vnto Laymen, to reprefent or bring to mind the
Paffion of our Lorde Jefus Chrift, with the Mar-
tirdom and good liuing of the Saintes.

I think alfo, that whatfoeucr he which doth
that wor/hip to dead Ymages, that is duely be-
longinge vnto God, or that putteth his Faith,

Hope, or Confidence in the helpe of them, as be
/huld do only in his etcrnall lyuing God, or that
hath Affedion in one more than in an other, be
perpetratcth in fo doing, the abhominable Sine of
Idolatry. Moreouer in this am I fully perfwaded,
that everye Man dwellynge on thys iErth is a
Pilgrim, eyther towardes Blefle, or els towardes
Payne.

And that he which knoweth not, nor wyll not
know, nor yet kepe the holy Commaundementes
of Godinhys lyuynghere (all be it tliat he goth
on Pylgrymage into all quarters of tiie Worlde)
yf he departeth fo, he /hall furely be dampaed.
Agayne, he that knoweth the holy Commaunde-
mentes of God, and fo performeth them to the

ende of his Life to his power, /hal without fayle

be faued in Chrift, thoughe he neuer in his Lyfe
go on Pylgrimage as Men vfe now a daycs, tp

Caumerbury, Walfingham, CompofteU, and Rotne, car

to anye other Places.

Thys Anfwere to his Articles thus ended and
redde, he delyuered it to die Bys/liopes, as is fayde

afore. Than counceled the Archbis/hop wyth the

other two By/hoppes, and with dyuerfe of the

Doftours, what was to be done in thys matter,

commaua<iing him for the time to ftand afide. In
conclufion, by theyr Aflent and Informacion, he
fayd thus vnto him : Come hyder Sir Johan ; In

this your writing are many good thinges con-

teyned, and ryght Catholyck alfo, we deny yt

not ; but ye muft confyder that thys daye was ap-

poynted you to anfwere to other Poynts concern-

ing thofe Articles, wherof as yet no mencion is

made in this your Byll : And therfore ye muft yet

declare vs your Mind more plainly : as thus, Whe-
ther that ye holde, affirme, and beleue, that in

the Sacrament of the Alter, after the Confecra-

cion rightly done by a Pryeft, remaineth raaterall

Breadc or not ? Moreouer, whether ye do hold,

affirme, and beleue, that as concerning the Sa-

crament of Penance (wher as a competent nom-
bre of Priefts are) everye Chryften Manne is ne-

ceflarely bound to be confefled of hys Synnes to

a Prieft ordayned by the Churche or not ?

After certein other Communication thys was
the Anfwere of the good Lord Cobham, Tliat none

otherwife wold he declare his Minde, nor yet an-

fwere vnto hys Articles, than was expreflelye in

hys Wrytinge there conteyned. Than fayd the

Archbi/liop againe vnto him, Syr Johan beware

what ye do ; for if ye anfwere not clcrely to

thofe thinges that are here objefted againft you,

fpecially at the time appointed you only for that

purpofe, the I^w e of holy Church is, that com-
E pelled
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pcllcd ones by a Judge, we may openly proclayme

vc an Hcretikc Unto vhom he gaiie this An-

iVerc, Doa^ yc rtiallthinke it befle, tori am at

a point. Whatfocuer he or the other Bplhoppes

did askc him afcer that, he bad them refort to his

Byll, for thcrby void he ftande to the vcrye

]X-ath ; other Ani\vcre void he not gcue that

day : vhervith the Bisfhops and Prelates were in

a mancr amafcd and vonderfuUye difquyeted. At

the laftthc Archbilhop coimfellcd again with his

other Bi/hops and Dodours, and in the end tlier-

o( declared vnto him what the holy Church of

Rome, folowing the Sayingesof Siint Aujij/n, Saint

H.erom, Saint Ambrofe, and of other holy Doc-

tours, had determined in thcfe maters, no mancr

of mencion ones made of Chrift ; which Deter-

minacion (fayth he) ought all Chryften Menne
bothe to bcleue and to folowc.

Than faid the Lord Cobbam vnto him. That he

wold gladlye bothe beleue and obferue whatfocuer

the holy Church of Chriftes Inftytucion had deter-

mined, or yet whatfocuer God had willed him

cyther to beleue or to do ,• but that tlie Pope of

Romewixh his Cardinals, Archbyfliopes, Bifhopes,

and other Prelates of that Church, had laufull

power to determyne fuche matters as ftode not

with iiis Word throughly, that wolde he not (he

fayd) at that tyme atfyrme. Wyth thys the Arch-

byfhoppe badhym to take good Aduyfement tyll

the Monday nexte followinge (whiche was the

XXV. daye of September) and than juftlye to an-

fwere (pecyallye vnto thys Pointe, Whether there

rcmayned materyal Breade in the Sacrament of

the Aulter, after the Wordes of Confecration, or

not ? He promyfed him alfo to fende vnto him in

wryting thofe matters clerelv determined, that he

myght than be the more perfyghte in hys Anfwere
making ; and all this was not els but to blynde

the multitude with fomwhat. The next day fol-

lowing ("according to his Promes) the Archbi/liop

fcnt unto him into the Towr this folyfli and blaf-

piicmoufe Writting, made by him and by his vn-

learned Clergye.

The Determimtion of the Archbijhof and Clergye.

TH E Faith and Determinacion of the iioly

Churcli touching the blesfiUl Sacrament of

^
the Aulter, is this, 'Fhat after the facranientall

' Wordes be ones fpoken by a Prieft in his Mafie,
the materiall Bread, that was before Bread, is

turned fnto Chriftes very Body ; and the materyall
Wyne, that was before Wyne, is turned into

Chryftes very Bloud ; and fo there remayneth in the
Sacrament of the Aulter, from thens forth, no
materyall Brcadc, nor materiall Wyne, which
were there before the facramcntall Wordes were
fpoken. How beleue ye this Artycle ? Holy
Churchc hath determined, that euery Chryften
Man lyuing here bodyly vppon Earth, ought to be
/hriuen to a Prit-ft ordeyncd by the Church, if he
may come to him : How rele ye thys Article ?

Chrift ordeyned Saind Peter the Apoftle to be
his Vicar here in Earth, whofe See is the holy
Church of Rome ; and he graunted that the fame
power which he gaue vnto Peter, /huld fuccede to
al Peters Succedburs, which we call now Popes of
Rome ; by whofe fpeciall power in Churches parti-

cular, be drdcyned Prelates, as Archbi/hops, By-
Jhops, Parfcns, Curates, and other Degrees more,
linto vhom Chriften Men ought to obeye after
the Lawes cf the Churchc of Rome. Tiiys is the
IJcrcrminacion of holy Church,- how fcle ye this

Article? Holy Church hath determined, that it

is meritoryous to a Chriften Man to go onPilgry-
magc to holy Places, and there fpccially to wor-
ship holy Relyques and Ymagcs of Saintes, Apo-
ftles, Martirs, Confellburs, and all other Saintes

bel'ydes, approued by the Church of Rome ; howe
fcle ye thys Artycic ?

And as the good Lord Cobham had red ouer thys
raooft wretched Writyng, he marueled greatly of
their madde Ignoraunce ; but that he confydered
agayne, that God had geuen them ouer for theyr
Unbeleues fake, into mooft depe Errours and
Blindnefle of Soule. Agayne, he pcrfeyued ther-
by, tiiat theyr vttermooft Malyce was purpofed
againft him, how focuer he rhulde anfwere,- and
therfore he put his Lyfe into the handes of God,
defyring his onely Spyrit to affift him in his next
Anfwere. Whan the feyd xxv. daye of Septembre

was come (which was alfo the Monday afore

M)g}}elmajfe) in the fayd jeare of our Lorde,
M. CCCC. and xiij. Ihomcu Artindell, the Arch-
bi/hop of Camterbury, commaundcd his judiciall

Scate to be remoued from that Chapterhoufe of
Pauls, to the Dominike Fryers wythin Ludgate at

London; and as he was there fet ^iihRychardthe
Bi/hop of London, Henry the Bi/liop of Winchejlery

and Benet the Bilhop of Bangor, he called in vnto
him his Counfell and his Officers, with diuerfe o-
ther Doftours and Friers ,- of whom thcfe are the
Names here followynge.

Mafter HearylVare, the Officyall of Caunterbury ;

Philip Morgan, Doftor of both Lawes ; Ho-well

Kiffin, Dodtor of the Canon Lawe ; Johan Kempe,
Dodour of the Canon Lawe; IViUynm Carleton,

Dodour of the Canon Lawe ; Jihan IVitnam, of
the New College in Oxford; Johan fVhighthead, a
Dodour of Oxforde alfo ; Robert Wonbe'xell, Vicar
of Saint Laurence in the Jewry ; Thomaa Palmer, the
Warden of the Mynors ; Robert Chamberlaine, Prior
of the Dominickes; Rychard Dodington, Prior of
the Auguftines ; T'homas tValden, Prior of the Car-
melites, all Dodours of Diuinite; Johan Steuens

alfo, and Jame^ Cole, both Notaries, appointed
there purpoufly to write all that /huld be eyther
faid or done : All thefe, with a great fort more
of Pryeftes, Monks, Channons, Friers, Parifh-
Clarkes, Belringers, and Pardoners, difdained him
with innumerable Mockes and Scornes, rekening
him to be an horrible Heretik, and a Man acurfed
afore God.
Anon the Archbyflioppe called for a Maflcboke,

and caufed all thofe Prelates and Dodoures to
fweare there vpon, that everye Man /hulde fayth-
fuUyedoohys Oftyce and Dewtye that daye; and
that neyther for Fauer nor Feare, Loue nor Hate
of the one Partye nor the other, any thing /liuld

ther be witnefl'ed, fpoken, or done, but accord-
ing to the Tnieth, as they wold anfwere before
God and all the World at the day of Dome.
Than were the two forfeyd Notaries fworne alfo
to wryt and to witnes the Wordes and Procefte
that ther fliuld be vttered on both Parties, and to
faye their Mindes (if they otherwife knewe it)

before they /luild regefter it ; and all thys Difli-

mulacion was but to colour their Mifcheues be-
fore the ignoraunt Multytude.

Confydre herin (gentyll Reader) what this

wicked Generacion is, and how farre wyde from
the juft Feare of God ; for as they were than, fo
are they yet to this daye.

After that cam forth before them Sir Robert
Morley Kmg\\t., and Lcfctcnaunt of the ToxyCT-, and
he brought with him the good Lord Cobham, there

^ leauing



i4'3- Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord Cobham.
leaning him among them, as a Lambe
Wolues, to his Examinacion and Aniwere.

The Utter ExaminxcioH of the Lord Cobham.

THAN fayd the Archbyflioppc vnto hym.
Lord Cohham, ye be aduyfcd (I am furcj
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among tt^w, in Marke, and in Luke, and alfo m the firft

Epiftle of Saint Paul to tlie Cotimhians
Than asked the Archbylhoppe, If he bcleucd

that K were Breade after the Confecracion or fa-
cramcntall Woordesfpokcnoucrit.
The Lord Cobham fayd, I bclcuethat in tlic Sa-

crament of tJie Aultcr is Chryfts very Body in
yf theWoordes and Procefle which we had vnto fourme of Breade, the fame that was bom of the
you vppon Saturdaye laft paft in the Chapter

hoiife of Paules, which Proces were now no long

to be rcherfed agayne : I fayd vnto you than, that

ye w ere acurfed for your Contumacy and Difobe-

dience to holy Church, thinking that ye fhulde

with Mekenes haue defired your Abfolucion.

Than fpake the Lorde Cobham with amoftchere-

full Contenaunce, and fayd, God fayth by his ho-

Virgm Mary, done on the Croflfe, dead, and bu-
ried, and that the thyrd day arofc from Death to
Lyfe, whych nowe is glorified in Heaucn.
Than fayd one of the Dodors of Lawc, After

the lacramentall Wordes be vttcred, there rcmain-
eth no Breade, but the onely Body of Chrift.
The Lorde Cobham fayd than to one Mafter Jo-

han Wighthead. You faid ones vnto me in the Caftell
lye Proj^iet, Maledicam bemdiEiionibtti vefirit, whidi of Coulynge, that the facred Hoft was not Chryftcs
is as much as to fay, I /lull curfe, whcr as you Body ; but I helde than againft you, and proued
blefle

The Archbis/hop made than as though he had

continued forthe hys Tale, and not heard him, fay-

OTg, Sir, at that tyme I gentilly proferd to haue

aflbyledyou if ye wold haue asked it; and yet I

do the fame, if ye will humblye defyre it in due

Forme and Maner, as holy Church hath ordeioed.

Than fayd the Lord Cobham, Naye, forfoth,

wyll I not, for I neuer yet trcfpafed againft you,

and therfbrc I wi 1 not do it ; and with that he

knekd downe on the Pauemcnt, holding vp hys

handes towardes Heauen, and fayd, I fliryue me
Irere vnto the my etcrnall lyuynge God, that in

•my frayle Youth I offended the (Lorde) moft gre-

ucmfly in Pryde, Wrath, and Glottony, in Coue-
toufnes and in Lechery. Many Men haue I hurt

IB mine Anger, and done manye other horryble

Synnes, good Lord I aske the Mercy : and ther-

with wepingly he ftode vp againe, and fayd with

a mighty Voice, Lo, good People, lo, for the

breaking of God's Lawe, and his great Cora-

matintienients, they neuer yet curfed me ; but for

theyr ovme Lawes and Tradicicwis moft cruelly

do they handle both me and other Men : and
therfore both they and thcyr Lawes, by the Pro-

mes of God, ftiall vtterly be deftroied.

At this the Archbylhop and hys Companye
were nor a lytle blemyfhed ; notwithftanding he

toke Stomakc vnto hym agayn, after certcin wordes
4tad in cxcufe of theyr Tyrannye, and examined
the Lorde Cohham of his Qiriften Beleue.

Wherunto the Lorde Cobham made thys godly

Anfwere, I beleue (fayth he) fullye and fayth-

feflye the vnyuerfall Lawes of God,- I beleue that

all is true which is conteyned in the holy facred

Scriptures of the ByWe ; finally, I beleue all that

my Lord God wolde I fliulde beleue.

Than demaunded the Archbifhop an Anfwere of

the Byll wliich he and the Clergy had fent him
into the 'tovxr the day afore, in maner of a De-
tcrmynacyon of the Church concerning the iiij.

Articles wherof he was accufed, fpecially for the

Sacrament of the Alter, how he beleued therin ?

Wherunto the Lord Cobham faid, That with that

Byll he had nothing to do ,• but thiswas his Beleue

(he faid) concerning the Sacrament, That his

Lord and Sauer Jcfus Chrift, fytting at hys laft

Supper with his moft dcre Defciples, the Night
before he fhuld fuffer, toke Bread in his hand, and
geuing Thankcs to his etemall Father, blefled it,

brake it, and fo gaue it vnto them, fa>"ing, ^akt

it vnto ye, andeate therofall; this is my Body which

fiall be betraid for you, do this here after in mv remem-

braunce. This do I thoroughly bcleiie (faith he)

for this Faith am I taught of the Gofpell in Ma-
Vcl. L

that therin was bis Body, though the Seculars and
Friers could not therin agree, but helde yche one
againft other in that Opinyon : thefe were my
Woordcs than if ye remerabre it.

Than /houted a fort of them tc^ether, and
cryedwith great noyfe. We fay all that it is Gods
Body.

And dyuerfe of them asked hym in great Anger,
Whether it were matcriall Breade after the Confe-
cratyon or not >

Than loked the Lord Cobham ajrneflly vppon the
Archbi/hop, and fayde, I beleue furelythatit is

Chryftes Body in fourme of Breade ; Sir, beleue
not you thus ?

And the ArchbiUioppe fayd. Yes raary do L
Than asked him the Dodours, Whether it were

onely Chriftes Body after the Confecration of a
Prieft, and no Bread or not .'

And he fayd vnto them. It is both Chrifts Bo-
dy and Bread. I fliall proue it as thus : For lyke

as Chryft dwelling here vppon the Earth, had in

him both Godhede and Manhead, and had the iot-

uilible Godhead couered vnder that Manhead,
which was only vifible and feane in him : fo in the

Sacrament of the Aulter is Chriftes very Body
and very Bread alfo, as I beleue the Breade is the

thyng that we fee with our Eyes, the Bodye of

Chrift (whiche is his Flelh and his Blood) is there

vnder hydde, and not feane, but hi Fayth.

Than fmyled they yche one vppon other, that

the People iliulde judge hym taken in a greate

Herefye,- and wyth a great bragge diuerfe of

them fayde. It is afoule Herefy.

Than asked the Archbilhop, What Breade it

was ? And the Dodours alfo inquired of him,

whether it were materyall or not ?

The Lord Cobham fayd unto them. The Scrip-

tures maketh no mencion of this woorde mate-

ryall ; and therefore my Faith hath nothing to do

therwith : But thys I (iy and beleue it, that it is

Chriftes Bodye and Bread ; for Chryft fayde in the

Syxt of yohans Gofpell, Ego fum panis viitus, qui

de Ceeh defcmdi ; I which came downe from Heauen

am the lyuing, and not the dead Bread : thertbre

I fay now again, like as I faid af(xe, as our Lord

Jefus Chryft is very God and very Man, fo in

the moft blefled Sacrament ofthe Aultcr, is Chryftes

very Body and Breade.

Than feyd they all with one Voyce, It is an

Herefye.

One of the By/hoppes ftode vp by and by, and

fayd. What, it is an Herefye manyfeft, to faye

that it is Breade after the facramentall Woordes

be ones fpokcn, but Chryftes Body oncly.

E a The
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The I^rd Cobham faid, Sainft Paule the Apoftle

vas (I am Aire) as vyfc as you be nowe, and more

godlye learned. And he called yt Breade, v ryt-

ting ro the Corinthians, T%€ Bread that iie breake,

(ayth he, // it not the fartaliin^ of the Body of

Chrip- Lo, he calleth it Bread and not Chrifts

Biody, but a meane wherby we receyve Chriftcs

Body.
Than fayd they a^ayne, Paule muft be other-

wife vnderhanded. I<or it is fiircly an Hcrefye

to faye that it is Brcadc after the Confccration,

but oncly Chryftes Body.

The Lord Cobham asked, howc they coulde

make good that Sentence of theirs ?

They anfwercd him thus, For it is againft the

Determination of Holy Churche.

Than faydc the Archbi/hop vnto him, Sir Johan

The Lord Obham anfwcrcd, Yea truly can I.

Than faid Dodor IVulden the Prior of the Car-

melites, It is doubte vnto you who is thereof,

ForChrift fayth in Mj/A. NJite judicare, Prefume

to judge no Man. If ye here be forbidden the

Judgement of your Neighbour or Brother, mochc
more the Judgement of your Superior.

The Lord Cobham made him th) s Anfwer, Chryft

fayth alfo in the fame felfe Chapter of Math.

That lyke ai the yll T'ree is hiowne by his yU fruit, fo

is a falfe Profhet by his Works, appear they tieuer fo

gloriom. But that ye left behind ye. And in

^ohan he hath this Text, Oferibm credite, Beleue

you the outwarde doings. And in another place

of yohan, ytifium judidunt jiidicate. Whan we
knowe the thing to be true, we may fo judge

it, and not oftende. For Dauid fayth alfo, Rec-

„. fent you a Wrytting concerning the Faith of te judicate filii hominum. Judge rightly always ye

thys Blefled Sacrament clerely determined by the Children of Men. And as for your fuperiorite,
we

Church of Rome, our Mother, and by the Holy

Doaours.
Than fayd he again unto him, I knowe none

holyer than is Chrift and his Apoftles. And as

for that Determinacion, I wote it is none of

theyrs, for it ftandeth not with the Scriptures,

but manifeftly againft tliem. If it be the Churches,

as ye I'aye it is, it hath bene hers onely fins Ihe

were ye of Qirift, yelhould be mcke Minifters,

and no proud Superiours.

Then faid Doftor IValden unto him. Ye make
here no diftcrence of Jvdgmencs : Ye put no dii-

uerfite betwene the yll Judgements, which Chryft

hath forbidden, and the good Judgments, which
he hath commaunded us to haue. Ra/li Judge-
ment and right Judgement, al is one with you.

receiucd the greate Poyfon of worldly Pofleflions, So is Judgement prefumed, and Judgement of

and not afore.

Than asked they hyra, to ftoppe hys Mouth
therwith, if hebcleued not in the Determinacion

of the Church.

And he faid vnto them. No forfooth, for it is

no God. In all oure Crede is in but thryfe men

Office. So fwift Judges always are the learned

Scolers of IVicUeue. Unto whome the Lord Cob-

ham thus anfwered. It is well fophiftried of you
forfoth ; prepofteroufe are your Judgements euer

more. For as the Prophet Efay faith, Te judge yU

good, and good yll. And therefore the fame Pro-

cioned concerning Beleue 5 in God the Father, in phet concludeth, 'that your v^ayes are not Gods -wayes,

God the Sonne, in God the Holy Gooft. The nor Gods xvayes your wayes. And as for that vertu-

Byrthe, the Death, the Buriall, the Refurreftion oufe Man Wlckleue, whofe Judgments ye fo highly

and Afcenfyon of Chrift hath none in, for beleue difdayne ; I fliall faye here for my part both be-

but in hym. Neyther yet hath the Churche, the fore God and Man, That before I knew that di

Sacramentes, the Forgyuenes of Synne, the latter

Refurrcdion, nor yet the Lyfe Everlafting, any

other in, than in the Holy Gooft.

Than fayd one of the Lawiers, Tufti, that

was but a Worde of Office. But what is your

Beleue concerning Holy Church ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered, My Beleue is (as

I faydc afore) that all the Scriptures of the Sa-

cred Bible are true. All that is grounded vppon

them, I beleue throughly. . For, I know, it is

• Gods pleafure that I fliuTd fo do. But in youre

lordly Lawes and ydell Determinations haue I

no beleue. For ye be no part of Chriftis Holy
Churche, as your open Dedes doth /hew ; but ye

are very Anrichrifts, obftinately fet againft his

Holy Law and Will. The Lawes that yp haue

made are nothing to his Glorye; but onely for

your vayne Glory and abhominable Couuetoufnes.

This they faid, was an exceading Herify (and

that in a great fume) not to beleue the Deter-

mination of Holy Church.

Than the Archbiihop asked him, what he

thought Holy Church }

He faid vnto him : My Beleue is, that Holy
Church in the nomber of them which /liall be

faued, of whom Chrift is the head. Of this

Church one part is in Heauen with Chrift, an

other in Puigatory (you fay) and the third is

here in JErxh. This later part ftandeth in thre

degrees, in Knighthode, Priefthode, and the Co-
munalte, as I faide afore plainly, in the Confef-

lyon of my Beleue

fpifed Dodrine of his, I neuer abfteyned from
Synne. But fyns I learned therein to feare my
Lord God, it hath otherwife, I truft, been with
me : fo much Grace could I neuer finde in all

your glorioufe Inftruftions.

Than fayde Dodour IValden again yet unto
hym. It were not well wyth me, fo meny vertu-

ous Men lyuyng, and 10 many learned Men
teaching, the Scriptures being alfo fo open,

and the Examples of Fathers fo plentuoufe, if I

than had no grace to amende my Life till I hearde

the Deuell preache. Saint Hiero7n faith, that he
whych feketh fuche fufpedcd Mafters, Ihall not
fynde the mydday Lyght, but the midday Deuell.

The Lord Cobham faid. Your Fathers the olde

Pharifees afcrybed Chryftes Miracles to Belz.e-

bub, and hys Dodrine to the Deuell. And you as

their naturall Childern haue ftill the fame felf

Judgement, concerning his faithful Followers.
They that rebuke your vicioufly lyuyrig, muft
nedesbe Heretykesj and that muft your Doftours
proue, whan ye haue no Scriptures to do it.

I'han faid he to them all. To judge you as ye
be, we nede no farther go than your owne pro-
pre Ades. Where do ye fynd in all Gods Lawe,
that ye Ihuld thus fyt in Judgment of any Chriften

Men, or yet fentens anye other Man vnto Death,
as ye do liere daily? No ground haue ye in all

the Scriptures fo lordely to take it vppon ye;
but in Annai and in Cayphas, whiche fate thus vp-
pon Chryft, and vppon his Apoftles after his Af-
cencyon, cf them onely haue ye taken it to judge

Than faide the Archbifliop vnto him, Can ye Chriftes Membres as ye do, and neyther of Peter

tell mc who is of this Church ? nor ^ohan.

Than
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Than fayde feme of the Lawyers,
foth. Sir, forChrift fudged JuJm.
The herd ColbamUyd, >Jo, Chrift judged him

ncr, but he judged him felfe ; and thcrupQn

went forth, and lb did hang himfelfc. But in-

dcdc Chrill fayd, \\q vnto him for that couctous

a<^t of his, as he doth yet ftyll unto many of

you. For fens the Venime was Jhed into the

Church, ye never folowed Chrift : neither yet

have ye Hand in the Perfeftion of Gods Lawe.
Than asked him the Archbylhoppe, What he

meant by that Venim ?

The Lord Col/ham fiiyd, your Pofl'eflyons and
Lord/iiippes. For than cryed an Aungell in the

Ayre (as your owne Chronycles mencioneth)
Wo, wo, wo, this Day is Venime /hedde into

the Church of God- Before that tyme all the

Byfhopes of Rome were Martirs in a maner. And
fens that time we rede of very few : but in dede
fens that fame time one hath put down an other,

one hath poyfoned another, one hath curfed ano-
ther, one hath (layne an other, and done much
more Mifchete belides, as all the Chronicles tel-

leth. And let all Men conlydre well thys. That
Chrift was mekc and mercifull ; the Pope is

Proud and a Tiraunt. Chrift was pore and for-

gaue ,• tlie Pope is riche, and a moft cruell

manftayer, as his dayly Ades doth prove him.

Rome is the very Neft of Antichryft, and out of

the Neft cometh all his Difciples ; of whome
Prelates, Prieftes and Menkes are the Body, and
thefe pylde Friers are the Tayle, whyche cou-

uereth his mooft fylthy part.

Than fayd the Pryor of the Fryre Augufiinet,

Alac, Syr, why do ye fayfo? That is uncharita-

bly fpoken.

And the Lord Cohham faid. Not only is it my
Saying ; but alfo the Prophet Efayes long afore

my tyme. The Prophet, fayth he, which preach-

cth Lyes, is the Tayle behinde. As you Fryers

and Menkes be lyke Pharifees diuided in your
outward Apparell and Vfages, fo make ye diuy-

fyon among the Peple. And thus, you with fuch

other are the very naturall Membres of Anty-
chryft.

Than faid he vnto them all, Chrift faith in his

Goipell, IVo to you Scribe<: and Pharifees, Tpocrites,

for ye clofe up the Kingdom of Heauen before Men.

Neyther entre ye in your fehes, nor yet fiiffre any other

that -would entre into it. But ye flop up the -wayes

thereunto with your owne I'yadicions, and therefore are

ye the Houjhold of Antichrifl ; ye will not permit Gods

•veryte to haue Pajfage, nor yet to be taught of his true

Minijlers, fearing to haue your Wickednefs reproued.

But by fuch njayne Flatterers m vpholde you in your

Mifheues, ye fuffre the common People mofi miferably to

befeduced.

Than faide the Archbi/liop, By oure Lady, Sir,

there /hall no fuche preache within my Diocefe,

(and God willj nor yet in my Jurifdiftion, (yf

I may knowe yt) as either makcth Diuifion, or

yet Diflenfion amonge the poore Commons.
The Lord Cobham fayd, Both Chryft and his

Apoftles were accufed of Sedicion making, yet

•were they moft peaceable Men. Both Daniel and

Chrift prophecyed, that fuch a troublous tyrae

/liulde come, as hath not been yet fens the

Worldes beginning. And this Prophecye is partly

fulf\lledin your Daies and Doinges. For many
haue ye llaine already, and more wyl ye flee

his Promes. Chryft

of yours were not

Xherfore loke

your Dayes.
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miniftring the

;

hicreafter, if God fulfil not

faith alfo, if thcfe Days
Shortened, fcarfly /huld any Fle/li be faued

ior It juftly, for God wyll /horten
Morcouer, though Prieftes and
jreaching of Gods Word, and for
lacramentcs, Avith Prouifion for the

Pore, be grounded in Gods Lawe, yet haue thefc
other Sedes no maner of ground thereof, fo far
as I haue red.

Than a Dodour ofLawe, called Maftcr 7oArt»
Kempe, plucked out of his Bofome a Copyc of
that Byll whiciie they had afore fcnt him into
the Tower, by the Archbi/hops CouncelJ, tliink-
ing thereby to make /hortcr worke with him.
For they were fo amafed w ith \\h Anfwcres (not
al vnlike to them which difputcd with SteTjen)
that they knew not w^ll howe to occupyc the
tyme, there Wyttes and Sophiftry (as God wolde)
fo fayled them that Day.
My Lord Cobham (fayth this Dodor) we muft

brefely know your Mynde concerning thefe iiii.

Poyntes here following. The fyrft of them is

thys. And than he rcddc vpon the Byll. The
Fayth and the Determinacion of Holy Church,
touching the Blefled Sacrament of the Alter is
this. That after the Sacramcntall Wordes be ones
fpoken by a Pryeft in hys Made, the materyall
Bread that was before Bread, is turned into
Chriftes very Bodye. And the raateriall Wyne
that was before Wyne, is turned into Chriftes
very Bloude. And fo there remaineth in the Sa-
crament of the Aulter from thens forth no mate-
ryall Bread nor materyall Wyne, which were there
before the Sacramcntall Wordes were fpoken ; Sir,

bcleue ye not this ?

The Lord Cobham fayd. This is not my Beleue ,-

but my Faith is (as I fayd to you afore) that in
the worfhypfull Sacrament of the Aulter, is very
Chryftes Body in fourme of Breade.

Than faid the ArchbiAop, Sir Johan, ye muft
fay otherwife.

The Lord Cobham faide. Nay, that I /hall not,

if God be vppon my fyde (as I truft he is) but
that there is Chriftes Body in fourme of Brejde,
as the coraen Beleue is.

Than redde the Doftor againe.

The fecond Point is this. Holy Churche hath
determined that euery Chriften Man lyuing here

bodely vppon Earth, ought to be /hryuen to a
Prieft ordeined by the Church, if he may come to

him : Sir, what fay ye to this ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered and faid, A difeafed

or fore wounded Man had nede to haue a fure

wyfe Chyrurgian, and a true ; knowing both the

ground and the danger of the fame. Mooft ne-

ceflary were it therfore, to be fyrft /hryuen vnto

God, which only knoweth our Difeafes, and can

helpe us. I deny not in this the going to a Prieft,

if he be a Man of good Lyfe and Learning : For

the Lawes of God are to be required of the

Prieft, which is godly learned. But if he be an

Ydiote, or a Man of vicioufe lyuyng, that is my
Curate, I ought rather to flee from him, than to

feke unto him. For fooner might I catch yll of

him that is nought, than any Goodneffe towardes

my Soule Helth.

Than redde the Dodour againe.

The third Pointe is this, Chrifte ordeined Saind

Peter the Apoftle, to be his Vicar here in iErth,

whofe See is the Church of Rome. And he graunt-

ed, that the fame Powr which he gaue vnto Pe-

ter, iliulde fucceede to all Peter's Succeflbrs, which

we call now Popes of Rome. By whofe fpeciall

Power in Churciies partycular he ordeined Pre-

lates, as Archbi/hops, Parfons, Curates, and
other
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other Degrees more ; vnto whom Chriften Men
ought to obcyc after the Lawcs of the Church ot

Rome. This is the Determination of holy Church :

Sir, bclcuc ye not this ?

To this he anfwcrod and faid. He that folowcth

Peter mooft nighcft in pure Lyuing, is next vnto

himinSucceffion ; but your lordcly Ordrc eftemcth

not greatly the lowly Behaucr of pore Peter, what

focucr yc prate of him ; neither care yc greatlye

for the humble Mancrs of them that lucceded

him tyllthc time of Silueftres which for the more

part were Martirs, as I tolde ye afore. Ye can

Ictt all their good Condicions go by you, and not

hurt your fclues with them at all ; all the Worlde

knoweth thys well inough by you, and yet ye

can make boaft of Peter.

With that one of the other Dodors axed him,

Than what do ye fay of the Pope ?

The Lord CoUam anfwered, As I faid before,

he and you together maketh whole the great An-

tichrift, of whom he is the great Hcade, yow
By/hops, Prieftes, Prelates and Monkes, are the

Body, and the begging Friers are the Taile, for

they couuer the Filthinefle of you both with their

fubtyle Sophiftrye : Neuer will I in Confcience

obey any of you all, tyll I fee you with Peter fol-

low Chryft in Conuerfation.

• Than redde the Dodour againc : The fourth

Point is this, Holy Church hath determined, that

it is meritorioufe to a Chryften Manne to go on

Pilgrimage to holy Places, and there fpecially to

worfhip holy Relikes and Ymages of Saintes, A-
poftles, Martirs, Confeflburs, and all other Saintes

befydes, approued by the Church of Rome: Sir,

what fay ye to this ?

Wherunto he anfwered, I owe them no Seruice

by any Commaundment of God, and therfore I

minde not to feke them for your Couetoufnes : It

were beft ye fwept them fayre from Copwebs
and Dufte, and fo layed them vp for catching of

Scathe ; or els to bury them faire in the Ground,
as ye do other aged Peple which are Gods Yma-
ges. It is a wonderfull thing, that Saintes now
being dead, fliuld become fo couetous and nedye,

and thervppon fo bytterly begge, which al their

Lyfe time hated all Couctoufnefle and Begginge.
But this I faye vnto you, and I wold all the World
ftiuld marke it. That with your Shrines and Idolles,

,

your fayncd Abfolutions aiid Pardons, ye drawe
vnto you the Subftaunce, Weltlie, and chefe Hea-
furs of all Chriften Realmes.
Why, Sir (faid one of the Clerkes) will ye not

worfhip good Ymages ?

What Worfhip /liuld I geuc vnto them ? fayd

the Lord Cobham.

Than fayde Fryer Palmyr vnto him. Sir, yc
wyll worfliyp the Crofle of Chrift that he dyed
vppon.

Where is it ? faid the Lord Cobham.

The Fryer fayd, I put ye the Cafe, Sir, that it

were here cucn now before you ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered, 'I'his is a great
wyfe Manne, to put me an scmeft Queftion of a
thing, and yet he his felfe knoweth not where the
thing it felfe is : yet ones again asJje I you, what
Worfliyp I rtiuld do vnto it ?

A Clcrke faid unto him, Such Worrtiip as Paul
fpcaketh of, and that is this, God forbidde that I
jbuli joye but onely in the Croffe of 'Jefu Chrifl.

Than fayd the Lord Cobham, and fpreade his

Armes abroade. This is a very Croflc, yea and fo

moche better than your Croflc of Woode, in that
it was created of God j yet will not I leke to haue
it worlhipped.
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Than faid the Bifhop of London, Sir, ye wotc
wel that he died on a material Croffe.

The Lorde Cobham fayd, Yea, and I wote alfo

that our Saluacion came not in by that materyall

Croffie, but alone by him which dyed thervppon.

And well I wote that holy Saint Paul/ rejoyfed in

none other Crofle, but in Chriftes Paffion and
Death onely, and in his own Sufferings of like

Pcrfecution with him, for the fame felfe Verite

that he had fuffred for afore.

An other Clerkc yet asked him, Wyll ye than

do none Honour to the holy CrOlfe ?

He anfwered him. Yes, it he were myne, I

wolde lay him vp honelllye, and fee vnto him
that he rtiuld take no more Scathes abroade, nor

be robbed of his Goodesas he is now a dayes.

Than fayd the Archbifhop vnto him, Sir Johart,

ye haue fpoken here many wonderfull Wordes, to

the flaundrous Rebuk of the whole Spiritualte,

geuing a great yll Example vnto the common fort

here, to haue vs in the more difdayne. Moche
time haue we fpent here abought you, and al in

vaine fo farre as I can fee. Well, we mult be now
at this rtiort Point with you, for the day pafleth

away ; ye mufte eyther fubmit your felfe to the

Ordinaunce of holy Church, or elfe throwe your
felfe (no remedy) into mooft depe Daunger ; fe

to it in time, for anon it will be els to late.

The Lord Cobham faid, I knowe not to what
purpofe I rtiuld otherwife fubmitte me ; moch
more haue you offended me, than euer I offended

you, in thus troubling me before thys Multitude.

Than fayd the Archbirtiop againe vnto him, Wc
ones again require you to remembre your felfe

wel, and to haue none other Opinion in thefe

maters, than the vniuerfall Fayth and Beleue of"

the holy Church of Rome is ; and fo lyke an obe-
dient Child to return again to the Vnite of your
Mother. Se to it, I fay in time, for yet ye may
have Remedy, where as anon it will be to late.

The Lord Cobham fayd expreffely before them
all, I will none otherwife beleue in thefe Pointes

than I haue tolde ye here afore, do with me what
ye will.

Finally, than the Archbirtiop fayd, Wel, than

I fee none other but we muft nedes do the Lawe,
we muft procede forth to the Sentence diffinitiue,

and both judge yc and condempne ye for an Here-
tike.

And wyth that the Archbyrtioppe ftode vp, and
redde there a Byll of his Condemnacion, all the

Clergye and Layte avaylyng their Bonnettcs ; and
thys was therof the Tenour.

The diffinitiue Sentence of his Condemfnucion,

IN Dei Nomine, Amen. Nos 'Thomas, permifjiom

diuina, Camuarien/is Ecclejtx Archiepifcofm, Me-
trofolitanm totim Anglie primas, (j Apojiolica fedis

Legatm, and fo forth in barberous Latin, which we
haue here tranflated into Inghjh, for a more playne
Vnderftanding to the Reader.

In the Name of God, fo be it. We Thomas, by
the Sufferaunce of God, Archbirtiop of Caunter-

bmy, Metropolitane and Primate of all higland,

and Legate from the Apoftolyke Seate of Rome,
willcth this to be knowen vnto all Men. In z
certein Caufe of Herefy, and vppon diucrfe Arti-

cles, where vppon Sir j(^hn Oldecafiel Knight, and
Lord Cobham, after a diligent Inquifition made for

the fame, vas detefted, accufed, and prefented

before vs in our laft Conuocation of all our Pro-

vince of Caunterbury, holden in the CathedraH
* Churche
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in fauer of his Errour, eytiicr rcccivc him Of de-
fend him, counfeil him or hclpe him, or any o-
ther -way maintein him, as very Fauters, Rccci-
ucrs, Defenders, Councelers, Aydcrs, and Mayn-
teyncrs of condemned Heretikes.
And that thefe Premyfles mayc be the better

knowen to all faythfuU Chryftcn Men, we com-
mit yt here vnto your Charges, and geue you
ftrayghte Commaundcment thervpon by thys NVry-
tyng alfo, that ye caufe this Condemnacion and
diffinityue Sentence of Excommunycacyon, con-
cerning both thys Heretyke and hys Fawtcrs, to
be publy/lied through oute all Dyocefes in Cy-
tyes, Townes, and Vyllages, by your Curates
and Pary/h Prieftes, fuch time as they /hall haue
moft recourfe of People, and fe that it be done
after this fort. As the People are thus gathered
deuoutlye together, lett the Curate euery where
go into the Pulpet, and there open, declare, and
expounde thys Procefle in the Mother Tonge, in
an audyble and intelligible Voyce, that it maye
well be perfeiued of all Men ; and tJiat vppon the
feare of this Declaracion alfo, the People maye
fall from their yll Opinions conceiued now of late

by fedicioufe Preachers. More ouer, we will
that afterwehaue deliuered vnto yche one of you
Biflioppes (which are here prefent) a Coppye
hereof, that ye caufe the fame to be written out
again into dyuers Coppies, and fo to be fent vnto
the other Bi/hops and Prelates of our whole Pro-
uince, that they may alfo fee the Contents thereof
folempnely publi/hed within their Diocefes and
Cures. Finally we wyll that both you and they
fignifye again vnto vs ferioully and diiliuSly by
your Wrytings, as the matter is without fayne^
Colour in euery Point pcrfburmed, the Daye
wheruppon ye receyued thys Proceffe, the tyme
whan it was of you executed j and after what
fort it was done in euerye Condicion, according
to the Tenour hereof, that we may knowe it to

be juftly the fame.

A Coppye of thys Wrytinge fent 'thomm Arun-
del the Archbilhop of Caunterburye, afterwardc from

Maydefion the x. Daye of Oihber, within the fame
Yeare of oure Lorde M.CCCC. and xiii. unto

Richard Clifford the Bi/liop of London, which thus

beginneth, T'homai Permimone Diuina, Sec.

The fayde Richard Clyjforde fent an other Coppye
thereof, enclofed within hys owne Letters, unto

Robert Mafcatt, a Carmelite Fryer, which was than

Bifhop of Herford in Walis, written from Hadham
the xxiii. Day of OElobre, in the fame Yere ; and
the beginning thereof is this, Reuerende in Chrifto

Pater, &c.
The faid Robert MafcaB dire&ed an other Copy

thereof from London the xxvii. Day of Nouemher

the fame Yere, enclofed in his owne Com-

in the feyd Conuocation, we proceded againfl:

him accoidinge to the Lawe (God to witnes) with

al the Fauer polFible. And folowing Chriftes Ex-
ample in all that we might, which willeth not the

Death of a Synner, but rarlier that he be con-

uertcd and lyue, we toke vpon vs to correft him,

and fought all other ways poffible to bring him
againc to the Churches Vnite, declaringc vnto

hym what the \\o\yc and vniuerfall Church of

Rome hath fayd, holden, determined, and taught

in that bchalfe. And though we found him in

the Catholikc Faith farre wyde and fo ilifnecked,

that he wold not confefle his Erroure, nor pourge

him felfe, nor yet repent him therof ; we yet py-
tcing hym of fatherly Compaflion, and intierlye

defyrynge the Helthe of his Sowle, appoynted

him a competent tyme of Delyberacion, to fe if

he wold repent and feke to be reformed ; and fens

we hauc found liim worfe and worfe. Confider-

ing thcrfore that he is incorrygible, we are dri-

uen to the very Extremite of the Lawe, and with

great Heuyncs of Hart, we now procede to the

Publicacycn of the Sentence diffinityue agaynft

him
Than brought he forth an other Byll, conteyn-

ing the fayd Sentence, and that he redde alfo in

his bauger Latyne j Chrifti nomine inuocato, ipfum-

que folum pre oculis habentes, quia per acta maElitata,

and fo forth J
which I haue alfo trandated into

Enghjh, that Men may vnderftand it.

Chrift we take vnto witnes, that nothing els

we feke in this our whole Enterpryfe, but his on-

ly Glory. For as much as we haue found by dy-

uerfe Afites done, brought forth and exhibited by

fondry Euidences, Sygnes, and Token?, and alfo

by many moft manifeft Proues, the faid Sir Johan

OldecaJieU Knight, and Lord Cobham, not only an

evident Heretyke in hys own Parfone, but alfo a

mighty Mainteyner of other Heretikes, againft

the Faith and Relygion of the holy and vniuerfal

Church of Rome, namely, about the two Sacra-

mentes of the Alter, and of Penaunce, befides

the Popes Power and Pilgrimages : And that he,

as tlie Chyld of Iniquite and Darkenes, hath fo

hardened his Hart, that he will in no cafe attend

vnto the Voice of hys Paflour : neyther wyll he

be alured by ftrayght Admonifhmentes, nor yet

be brought in by ^luourable Wordes. The Wor-
thenes of the Caufe firft wayde on the on lide,

and his Vnworthynes again confidered on the o-

ther fyde, his Fautes alfo aggrauated, or made
double through his damnable Obftinacy. We be-

ing loth that he \\ hich is nought fliuld be worfe,

and fo with his Contagioufnes \r\ictt the Multi-

tude ; by the fage Councell and Aflent of the ve-

ry difcret Fathers, our honorable Brethren and

Lordes Bi/licpes here prefent, Richard of London,

Henry of pf^ymhcjler, and Benit of Bangor, and of

ether great, learned, and w^^^fe Men here, both

Dcftcurs of Diuinite and ot the Lawes, Canon
and Ciuyle, Seculars and Religious, with dyuerfe

other expert Men aiTifting vs, we fentencyally and

dyffinitiucly, by thys prefent VVriteing, judge,

declare, and condemne the feid Sir 'Johan Oldecajiell

Knyght, and Lord Cobham, for a moft pernicious

and dcteftable Heretyke, conuyfted vpon the

fame, and refufing vtterly to obey the Churche

agayne, commyttyng hym here from hens forth as

a ccndempned Heretik to the ferular Jurifdiftion,

Power, and Judgement, to do him thcr vpon to

t'eath. Furthermore, we excommunicate and de-

in

million alfo, vnto his Archdeacons and Deanes in

Herfforde and Shremsbury. And this is thereof the

beginning, Venerabilibm & difcretis viris. Sec.

In like maner did the other Bi/hopes within

their Diocefes.

After that the Archebifliop had thus red the

Byll of his Condempnation, with moft Extre-

mite, before the whole Multitude; the Lord

Cobham fayd with a mooft cherefull Counte-

naunce, Though ye judge my Body, which is

but a Avretched thing; yet am I certein and

fure, that ye can do no harme to my Soule,

no more than could Sathan uppon the Soule of

Job. He that created that, will of his infinite

Mercy
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Mercy and Promcfs fave it, 1 hauc therein no

manner of doubt. And as concerning tliefc

Articles before reherfed, I will ftande to them,

rucn to the very Death, by the Grace of my
ctemall God.
And thcrwitli lie turned him vnto the People,

rafting hys Handcs abroadc, and faying with a

Very loude \'oicc, Good Chriflcn People, for

Gods loue be well ware of thefe Men .• tor they

will els begylc you, and leade you blindelyng

into Hell with thcmfelucs. For Clirift faith plain-

ly vnto you, If one bUttd Man leadeth anothery they

are hke beth to fall into the Dytche.

After thys he fell downc there vppon his Knees,

and thus before them all |>rayed for his Ennemies,

holding vp both his Handcs and liis Eyes towards

Hcauen and faying. Lord God eternal, I befeche

the for thy great Mercies fake to forgeue my pur-

fuers, if it be thy bleflcd will. And than he was
delyuered to Syr Rnhert Morieye, and fo ledde forth

againe to the Tower oi London. And thus was there

an ende of that Dayes worke.

Whylc the Lord Ccbham was thus in the Tovier,

he fentout priuily vnto his Friends; and they at

his dcfire wrote this lytle Bill here folowing,

cauHng it to be fct up in diuerfe Quarters of

London, that the Pcple /hulde not beleue the Slaun-

dres and Lyes that his Ennemies the Bi/hops Ser-

uaunts and Prieftcs had made on him abroade.

And tliis was the Letter.

Fbr Of tnoch as Sir John Oldecaflell Knight and

Lord Cobham-, is vmruly conuiSied and impfifoned,

falfeJy reported, and flaundred among the comen People

iy his Adueyfaries, that he Jbuld otherwife both fek,

hnd fpeake of" the Sacraments of the Church, and fpe-

cietU) of the BleJJed Sacrament of the Aulter, than was

written in the Confifjion of his Beleue, tvhich "was in-

dented and taken to the Clergy, and fo fet up in diuerfe

open places in the Cite vf London : Knowen be it here

to all the fVorld, that he neuer fens varyed in any

Poynt therfro ; but this is plainly his Beleue, that all

the Sacramentes of the Church be pruffytahle and expe-

dient alfo to aO them that Jhal be faued, taking them

after the intent that Chrift and his true Church hath

ordayned. Further more he beleued that in the Bleffed

Sacrament of the Aulter is verely and truly Chriftes

Body, in fourme of Bread.

After thys the Byfhopsand Pryeftes were in

moche Obloquie, both of the Nobilite and Co-
mens, partly for that they had fo cruelly handled
the good Lord Cobham; and partlye againe, by-
caufe hys Opinion (as they thought at that tyme)
•was perfyght concerning the Sacrament. As they

feared thys to grow to further inconuenience to-

wardcs them both wayes, they drew their Heads
together, and at the laft confented to ufe an other

Pradife, fomewhat contrary to that they had
done afore.

They caufed it by and by to be blowne a-

broade by their feed Seruaunts, Fryendes and
babeling Sir Johnes, that the fayde Lord Cobham
was becomcn a good Man, and had lawlye fub-

mitted him fclfe in all things vnto Holy Church,
vttcrly chaunging his Opinion concerning the

Sacrament. And thervppon they contrefayted

an Abjuration in his Name, that the Pepie fluild

take no hold of that Opinion by any thing they
had heardc of him before, and to flande fo in the
more Awe o( them, confidering hym fo great a
'Man, and by them fubdued.

This is the Abjuration (fay they) of Syr Johan
0/7. '^ Knight, fometime the Lord Cobhatn.

An JhjurAtioft counterfayted of the Bifbopfes.

IN Dei nomine. Amen. I 'Jchan Oldecaflell de-

nounced, detcftcd and conuyded of and vppon
diuerfe Articles fauering both Hcrefy and Errour,

before the Reuercnd Father in Chrift, and my
food Lord. T'/mnai, by the Permifllon of Gcd,
,ord Archcbifliop of Caitnterburye, and my lawful

and rightful Judge in that bchaife, expreifely

graunt and confclfc, Ihat as concerning the

Yftatc and Power of the mooft Holy Father

the Pope of Rjome, of his Archbiflxops, his Bi-

fliops, and his other Prelates, the Degrees of the

Church, and the Holy Sacramentes of'^the fame,

fpecyally of the Sacramentes of the Aulter, and
of Penaunce, and other Obferuaunces befides

of our Mother Holy Cliurch, as Pilgrimages

and Pardons ; I aft'yrme (I fay) before the laidRe-
uerend Father Archbi/hop, and els where, that I

being yl feduced by diuerfe fedicioufc Preachers,

Jiaue greuoufly erred and hcritically perfifted,

blafphemoufly anfwercd and obftinately rebelled.

And therefore I am by the fayd Reuerend Fa-
ther, before the Reuerend Fathers in Chrift alfo

the Bifhops o( London, Winchejlre znd Bangor, law-
fullye condempned for an Heretyke.

Neuerthelels yet, I now remembering my felfe,

and coueting by this meane to auoide that tem-
poral! Payne, which I am worthy to fuffer as an
Heretike, at the Afllgnacion of my moft excel-

lent Chriften Prince and Liege Lord King Henry
the Fife, nowe by the Grace of God moft worthy
Kyng of both Englande and of Fraunce ; minding
alfo to preferre the wholfom Determinacyon,
Sentence and Doftryne of the Holy and Uniuer-
fal Church of Rome, before the vnholfom Opini-
ons of my felf, my Teaclicrs, and my Followers :

I frely, willyngly, deliberately, and throughly
confefl'e, graunt, and affyrme the mofte Holye
Fathers in Chrift, Saincft Peter the Apoftle, and
his Succeflburs Bifhoppes of Rome, fpecially now
at th)'S tyme my mooft bleffed Lorde Pope
Johan, by the Permyffyon of God the xxni. Pope
of that Name, which iwaw holdeth Peters Seate
(and each of them in their Succeflion) in full

Strength and Power, to be Chryftes Vycar in

iErth, and the Head of the Church Milytaunt.
And that by the Strength of hys Office (what
thogh he be a great Sinner, and afore knowen of
God to be damned) he hath full Auftorite and
Power to rule and gouerne, bind and lofe, faue

and deftroy, accurfe and affoylc, al other Chriften
Men.
And agreably ftyl unto this, I confefs, graunt,

and affyrme all other Arclibi/hoppes, Biflioppes,

and Prelates, in their Prouinces, Dyoceffes, and
Pariihes (appointed by the feid Pope of Rome, to

aflyft him in his Doinges or Eufincfs) by his

Decrees, Canons, or Vertue of his Office, to

hauc had in tymes paft, to haue now at this tyme,
and that they ought to haue in tyme to come,
Auftorite and Power to rule and to gouerne,
binde and lofe, acurfe and affoyle the Subjeftes
or Peoples of their aforefcid Prouinces, Dyocefes,
and Pariihes ; and that theyr faid Subjectes or

Peoples oughtt of right in all things to obey
them. Furthermore I confeffe, graunt and af-

fyrme, that the fayde Spyrytuali Fathers, as our
mooft Holy Father the Pope, Archbifliops, By-
ftiops and Prelates, hauc had, haue now and ought
to haue hereafter, Aufthorite and Power for the

Eftate,
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Eltate, Order and Gouiicrnaunce of tlicyr Sub- Fathers tymc, that in cucry Quarter of the
jcftes or Peoples, to make Lawcs, Decrees, Sta- Rcalme, by reafcn oiJVideue^ Opinions, and the
tutcs and Conftitucions; yea, and to publyfli, faid Lord Cobham, were wonderful Contentions,
commaundc and compell theyr faid Subjedes and Rumours, Tumultes, Vprours, Confederations*
Peples to the Obferuation of them. Diffencions, Diuifions, Differences, Difcordcs*

Morconcr, I confefle, graunt and aft'yrme that Harmes, Slaunders, Scifmes, Sedes, Scdicions*
all thcfe forfayd Lawes, Decrees, Statutes and Perturbacions, Parels, vnlawfuJl AiTemblyes, Va-
Conflitucions, made, publylhed and commaunded riaunces. Strifes, Fyghtinges, rcbcllioufe Ruffc-
accordynge to tlie fourme of Spirituall Lawe, all linges and dayly Infurrcdions. The Church (they
Chriften Peple and euery Man in him felfe is faid) was hated; the Diocefanes were not obeyed;
flraightly bound to obferue, and mekelyc to the Ordinaries were not regarded ; the Spiritual!

obeye, accordyng to the diuerfite of the forfayde Ortycers, as SuffragancSj Archdeacons, Chaunce-
Powers. As the Lawes, Statutes, Canons and lers, Doftours, Commiflaries, Oftycials, Deanes,
Conftitucions of our moft Holy Father the Pope, Lawers, Scribes and Sommeners were euery where
incorporated in his Decrees, Decretals, Clemen- defpyfed ; the Lawes and Liberties of Holy
tynes. Codes, Chartes, Refcriptes, Sextiles and Church were troden vndre fote; the Chr}'flen
Extrauagauntes the World ouer all ; and as the Fayth was ruynouflye decayed ,• Gods Sendee was
Prouincial Statutes of Archebifliops in their Pro- laught to Scorne ,• the Spirituall Jurifdidyon, Auc-
uinces, the Sinodall Aftes of By/iioppes in theyr torite. Honour, Power, Polycy, Lawes, Rytes,
Diocefes, and the commendable Rules and Cuf- Ceremonies, Curfes, Keyes, Cenfures and Cano-
tomes of Prelates in their Colleges, and Curates nical Sandions of the Church were had in an
in their Parilhcs, all Chrilten People are both vttre Contempt.

bound to obferve, and alfo mooft mekely to So that all in a maner was come to nought,
obeye. Ouer and befides all this, I Johan Olde- And the caufe of this was, that the Hcretikes

cnfie!/, vtterly forfakinge and renouncynge all the and Lollards of Wideues Opinion, were fuftercd to

aforefayd Errours and Herefyes, and all other preach abrode, fo boldly to gether Conuenticles
Errours and Herefyes lyke vnto them, lay my vnto them, to kepe Scoles in Mens Houfes, to
Hande here vppon this Boke, or Holy Euangelye make Bokes, compyle Treatifes, and wryte Bal-
of God, and fwear, that I Iliall neuermore from lets, to teach priuately in Angles and Corners, as
hens forth hold thefe forfaid Herefyes, nor yet in Wodes, Feldes, Medowes, Paftours, Groues,
any other lyke vnto them wetingly. Neyther and in Caues of the Ground. This wolde be
iliall I geue counfell, ayde, helpe nor fauer at (they fayd) a Deftrudion to the Commenwelth,
any tyme to them that fhall holde, teache, af- a Subuercion to the Land, and an utter Decay of
fyrme or mainteine the fame, as God Ihall helpe the Kinges Eftate Ryall, if remedy were not
me and thefe Holy Euangelyes. fought in tyme. And this w^as their Policy, to
And that I Xhall from hens forth faithfully couple the Kinges Audorite wyth that they had

obeye, and inuiolably obferue all the Holy Lawes, dope in theyr former Councell of Craft, and fo

Statutes, Canons, and Conftitucions of all the to make it thereby the flronger. For they per-

Popes of Rsme, Archbi/hopcs, Bi/hops and Pre- ceiued themfelves very farre to weake els to fol-

iates, as are contayned and determined in theyr low againft their Ennemies, that they had fo

Holye Decrees, Decretals, Clementines, Codes, largely enterprifed. Upon this Complaint, the

Chartes, Refcryptcs, Sextyles, Summes Papall, Kinge immediatly called a Parlament ztLekhef-

Extrauagantes, Statutes Prouincyall, Ades Syno- tre ; it might not in thofe Daies be holden at IVefl-

dal, and other ordinary Rules and Cuftomes con- minftre, for the great fauer that the Lord Cc^A-aw

ftituted by them, or that ihaXl chaunce hereafter had both in London^ and abought the Cyte. Yet
dyredly to be determined or made. To thefe -were they deceiued; that they doubted moft,

and all fuch other, wyll I my felfe with all lyghted there foneft upon them.

Powr poffible apply. Befydcs all this, the Pe- A Byll was put in there again by the Commons,
naimce which it fhal pleafe my faid Reuerend againft their continuall wafting of the Tempo-
Father, the Lorde Archbifhop of Caunterbury, here- ralties, lyke as it had bene twife afore by pro-

after to enjoyne me for my Sinnes, I w ill mekely curement of the feid Lord Cobham, both in the

obeye and faithfully fulfyll. Finally, all my Se- DaSes o( Ruharde the Second, Anno ii6<). and alfo

ducers and falfe Teachers, and all other be- of King Henry the iiii. Anno Domini 1410. wher
fydes, whom I Ihall hereafter knowe fufpeded of vpon was growne all this Malice afore fpecified ;

Herefye or Errours, I /Iiall efteduallyc prefcnt, but this was than workemanly defeated by ano-
or caufe to be prefented, vnto my fayd Reue
rend Father Lord Arclibifliop, or to them Avhich

hath his Audorite, fo fone as I can conueniently

do it, and fee that they be correded to my vt-

termooft power. Amen.

tber proper pradife of theyrs.

They put the King in remembraunce to claime

his Rigiit in Frattnce, and graunted him thervnto

a Dime, with other great Subfidy of Mony.
Thus were Chriftes People betrayed euery way,

and their Liues bought and fold by thefe moft
The cruell Comflaiat of the Clergy, and Tyratf- cruell Theucs. For in the faid Parlament, the

noufe ABe thervpfon made. King made this moft blafphemoufe and cruell

Ade, to be as a Law for euer. That whatfo-

NEuer came this Abjuracyon to the Handes euer they were that /hould rede the Scriptures

of the Lord Cobham, neyther was it com- in the Mother Tong (which was than called M^ic-

pyled of them for that purpofe ; but onely ther- hues Lerning) they fliuld forfet Land, Catel,

wyth to bleare the Eyes of the unlearned Mul- Body, Lif and Godes from theyr Heyres for euer.

titudc. And whan they perceyued that Polycye
wolde not helpe, but made more and more againft

them, than fought they out an other falfe Prac
tyfe. They w cnt vnto the King with a moft gre

and fo be condempned for Heretykes to God,
Ennemies to the Crowne, and moft errant Tray-

ters to the Lande.

Befides this, it was inaded that neuer a Sanc-

uoufe Complaint, lyke as they did afore in his tuary, nor priuileged Grounde within the Realme,

Vol. L F ftxuldc
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fhiilde holdc them, though they vcre ftill per-

mitted both to Theucs and Murthcrers. And if

in cai'e they wold not gyiie oucr, or vere after

their Pardon relapfed, tiiey fliulde fuffcr Death

in two manner of kindes ; That is, they /liiilde

firft be hanged for IVcafon againft the King, and

then be burned for Hcrcfy againft God, and yet

neither of both committed.

The beginning of that Aft is this. Pro eo qttcd

magni rtimores, &c. Anon after was it proclaymed

throughout the Reame, and than had the Bis/hops,

Priefts, Menkes and Fryers, a Worldc (bmewhat

to theyr Mindes. For than were many taken in

diuerfc Quarters, and fuffrcd moft cruel Death.

And many fled out of the Lande into German}',

Bohem, Fmunce, Spain, Portingak, and into the

Weld of Siotlanci, Wales and Treland, working thcr

many Maruels againft their falfe Kingdom, to

long to wryte. In the Chrifimcu followinge was
Syr Roger Aclon Knyght, Mafter Johan Browne

Efquire, Sir Johan Beuerlaye, a learned Preacher,

and dyuerfe other more attached for quarrelling

with certeine Prfeftes, and fo imprifoned. For

all Men at that time coud not paciently fuffre

theyr blafphemoufe Bragges.

The Complaint Avas made vnto the King of

them, that they had made a greate Afemble in

Sainft Gyles Felde at London, purpofing the De-
ftruftion of the Land, and the Subuercyon of the

Comonwelth. As the King was thus infourraed,

he ereded a Banner (faith JValden) with a Crofle

thereupon, as the Pope doth comonly by his Le-
gate, whan he pretendeth to warre againft the

Turke, and with a great nombre of Men entrCd

the fame Felde, where as he found no fuch

Company ,- yet was the Complaint judged true,

becaufe the Bylhoppes had fpoken it at the Infor-

macion of their Prieftes. All this hath Thomas
IValden in diuerfe of his Workes, which was at

the fame tyme a Whight or Carmelite Frire, and
the King's Confeflbur ,• and partly it is touched
both by Robert Fabian, and by Polidorm Virgilim

in their Englijh Chronicles ,• but not in all pointes

rightly. In the meane feafon Sir John Oldecaftell

the Lord Cobham, efcaped out of the Towr of

London in the Night, and fo fledde into Wales,
whereas he continued more than iiii, Yeares af-

ter.

Some Wryters haue thought this efcape to come
by the {2XA Syr Roger ABon, and other Gentlemen,
in difpleafure of the Prieftes, and that to be the
chcfe occafion of their Deathes, which might
well be J but Walden doth not fo vtter it, which
reigned the felfe fame time. In "January next
following was the aforenamed Syr Roger AElon,
Mafter ^ohan Browne, Syr Johan Beuerlaye and xxxvi.
more (of whom the more part were Gentylmen of
Byrthe) conuifted of Herefy by the Byihops,
and condempned of Treafon by the Temporalte,
and accordyng to the Afte, were fyrfte hanged
and than brent in the fayd Saint Gyles Feld. In
the fame Yeare alfo was one Johan Claydon a Skin-
ner, and Ofnc RychardTurmini Biker, both hanged
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and brent in Smytfilde by that vcrtuous Aft ; bc-

fides that was done in al other Qiiarrers of In-

gland, which was no fmall nomber, [( it were
now throughly knowcn.

The Utter Enprifoning and Death of the Lord

Cobham.

IN the Yeare of ourc Lorde a M. CCCC. and
XV. dyed Thomas Arundel/, whicii had bene

Archbilhop of Cnu,jterbury more than xxxii. Yeares,

to the great Deftruftion of Chryften Beleue.

Yet died not his prodigioufc Tyrannye with
hym ; but fucceeded with his Office in Henry

Chithely, and in a great fort more of the fpyght-

ful Spiritualtie. For their Malice was not yet

fatled againft the good Lord CoW;^?«. But they

confedered with the Lord Powys (which was
at that time a great Gouuernoiir in Wales) feed-

ing him with lordly Giftes and Promifes, to ac-

complyih their Defyre. He at the lafi, thus mo-
nied wyth Judas, and outwardly pretending him
great Amity and Fauer, mooft cowardlye and
wretchedly toke hym, and in conclufion fo fent

him up to London, whereas he remayned a Moneth
or two impryfoned again in thcTower. And af-

ter long Procefle they condempned him aeaine
of Herefy and Treafon by force of the afoio

named Aft : He rendering Thanks unto God that

he had fo appointed him to fuffre for his Names
fake.

And vppon the Day appointed he was brought
out of the Tower, with his Armes bound behynd
him, hauing a very chereful Countenaunce. Than
was he layd vpon an Hardlc, as though he had
bene a mooft haynoufe Traitoure to the Crowne,
and fo drawn forth into Sainft Gyles Felde, where
as they had fet vp a newe paire of Galowes. As
he was coraen to the Place of Execution, and
was taken from the Hardle, he fell down de-
uoughtly upon his Knees, defyringe Almightye
God to forgeue his Ennemies. Than ftode he up
and beheld the Multitude, exhorting them in moft
godly maner to folow the Laws of God, written
in the Scriptures ; and in any wyfe to beware
of fuch Teachers as they fe contrary to Chrift in

their Conuerfacion and Liuing, with many other
fpeciall Councels. Than was he hanged vp ther by
the middle in Chaynes of Yron, and fo confumed
alyue in the Fyre, praifing the Name of God, fo

long as his Lyfe lafted. In the ende, he com-
mended his Sowle into the Handes of God, and
fo departed hens mooft Chriftenly, his Body re-

folued intoAlhes.

And this was done in the Yeare of our Lord a
M. CCCC. and xviii. which was the fixt Yere
of the Reygne of King Henry the Fift, the People
their prefent Uiewyng great Dolour. How the

Prieftes that time fared, blafphemed, and curfed,

requiring the People not to pray for hym, but to

judge him dampned in Hell, for that he departed
not in the Obedience of their Pope ; it were to

long to wryte.

jirchi'
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Jrch'iepifcopus Cantuarienjis contra Dominum

Oldcaflle, i Hen. 5. A. D. 1413.

[ ExtraBed from the Records at Lambeth, and may
be found /« Rymer'x Foedera.]

C
*

I
'^Homoi, Permiflione Divina, Cantuarienjis

I ' ArchlepifopHi totius Anglia: Primas, &
' Apoftoiicx Sedis Legatus, venerabili

* Fratri noftro. Domino Rkhardo, Dei Gratia,
* Londinei7jiEpiCcopo, falutem & fraternam in Do-
* mine Charitatem,

' Nuper coram Nobis, in Convocatione Prsla-
* torum & Cleri noflra? Cantuarienfis Provinciae in
* Ecclefia noflra Sanfti Pauli ultimo celebrata cum
* iifdem Prarlatis & Clero, fuper Unione & Re-
* formatione Ecclefix Anglicanx tradantibus, in-
* ter cetera, per nos & eofdcm Pralatos & Cle-
* rum conclufum extitit, quafi pro impoffibili,
* fcifTuram Tunic<E Domini inconfutilis reformare,
* nil! prius certi Magnates Regni, Autores, Fau-
' tores, Proteftores, Defenfores, & Receptores
* horum Hcereticorum qui dicuntur Lollardi, eflent
* rigide reprehenfi, ac, fi opus fuerit, per Cen-
* furas EcclefijE, una cum invocatione Brachii Se-
* cularis, a fuis Deviis revocati

:

* Et, fafta fubfequenter, in eadem Convoca-
tione, inter Procuratores Cleri & alios, qui, de
fingulis Diocefibus ejufdem noftri Provincis,

ibidem in magno numero interfuerunt, inquifi-

tione diligenti, repertum fuit inter eofdem, ac

nobis deteftum & delatum, quod Dominus Jo-
hannes Oldcafiellm Miles, fuerat & eft principalis

Receptator, Fautor, Proteftor & Defenfor eo-

rumdem.
' Ac quod prifentium in Diocefibus Londi-

nenji, Rnffenfi, & Herfordenji, ipfos Lollardos, ab
Ordinariis five Diocefanis locorum minime li-

centiatos, contra Conftitutionem Provincialem

inde faftam, ad pridicandum tranfmifit, ac eo-

rum prardicationibus nephariis interfuit, & Con-
tradiftorcs, fi quos repererat. Minis & Terro-
ribus, ac Giadii Secularis potentia, compefcuit

:

* Aflerens & affirmans, inter cetera, quod nos,
* & Confratres noflri, SufFraganei noftras Provin-
* cijE, nonhabuimus nee habemus Poteftatem ali-

* quam hiijufmodi Conftitutionem faciendi.
' Aliterque fenfit & fentit, ac dogmatizat &

* docet de Sacramentis Altaris & Poenitentix, Pe-
* regrinationibus, & Adorationibus Imaginum, &
* Clavibus, quam Romana &: Univerfalis Eccle-
* fia docet & afErmat.

' Quare, ex parte eorumdem Prselatorum &
Cleri, tunc fuimus requifiti, ut de & fupra Prs-
miflis, contra eundem Dominum OldcajleUum pro-

cedere dignaremur.
* Nos tamen, ob reverentiam Domini noftri

Regis Ccujus & tunc idem Dominus fohannes

Familiaris extiterat) ac ob honorem nihilo mi-
nus Ordinis Militaris, una cum omnibus Con-
fratribus & SufFraganeis noftrisdiftse noftrx Pro-

vincial, tunc prxfentibus, & magna parte Cleri

ejufdem noftra: Provincial, ad prifcntiam difii

Domini noftri Regis, tunc in Manerio fuo de
Kenyngton exiftcntis, perfonalitcr accidentes, con-
traque eundem Dominum yohannem querelam de-
ponentes, defciftus ejufdem Domini johannis par-
tim recitavimus.

Vol. I. Sed

The Archhifhop of Canterbury aga'mft the

Lord Oldcaftle, i Hen. 5. In the Year

1413.

Tffomcu, by Divine Permiffion, Archbi/liop
of Canterbury, Primate of all England, and
Legate of the /,poftolick Sec, to our vene-

rable Brother Richard, by the Grace of God,
Bi/hop of London, Healtli and brotherly Love in
the Lord.

Whereas in our late Confultation, concerning
the Unity and Reformation of the Church of
England, in Convocation of the Prelates and Cler-

gy of our Province of Canterbury, laft held in our
Church of St, Paul's, with the faid Prelates and
Clergy

; among other things it was concluded by
us, and the faid Prelates and Clergy, next to im-
poflible, to repair the rending ofour Lord's feam-
lefs Coat, unlefs firft of all certain great Men
of the Kingdom, the Authors, Abettors, Protec-
tors, Defenders and Entertainers of thofe Here-
ticks, who are called Lollards, were feverely
reprehended, and reclaira'd from their Errors,
if other means fail'd, by the Cenfureof the Church,
affifted by the Secular Arm

:

And accordingly, upon the moft diligent En-
quiry in the faid Convocation, by the Proxies of
the Clergy, and others there aflfembled in great
Numbers from each Diocefs of our faid Province,
it was found by them, and made known and pre-
fented to us, that Sir John Oldca/ile Knight, was
and is the principal Receiver, Abettor, Patron
and Defender of the fame.

And that he fent the Lollards to preach about
in the Diocefles of London, Rochcficr and Hereford,

without any Licences from the Ordinaries or iDio-

cefans of the Places, contrary to the Synodical
Conftitution made for that purpofe ; and that-4ie

was prefent at the wicked preachings of the fame,

and filenced all Oppofers he met with, with

Threatnings and Terrors, and the power of the

Secular Sword

:

Aflerting and affirming, amongft other things,

that we and our Brethren the Suffragans of our Pro-

vince, never had, nor have Authority to make any
Conftitution of this kind.

And concerning the Sacraments of the Altv
and Penance, Pilgrimages, Adorations of Images,

and the Power of the Keys, he has believed,

and does believe, and dogmatizes and teaches

otherwife than the Roman and Univerfal Church

holds and affirms.

Wherefore the faid Prelates and Clergy then

befought us, that we wou'd be pleafed to proceed

againft the faid Sir John Oldcaftle, for and upon

the Premifes.

But in reverence to our Lord the King, (with

whom the faid Sir John was a great Favourite)

and as much out of rcfpeft to the Order of

Knighthood, with all our Brethren and Suffra-

gans of our faid Province, and a great part of

the Clergy of our faid Province, we waited on

our faid Lord the King, at his Palace at Ke-

nyngton; and making complaint againft the faid

Sir John, we in fome meafure reprefentcd the

Errors of the faid Sir John.

F 2 But
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Sed ad Rogatum ipfius Domini noftri Regis,

iptiHi Dominum Jebannem line dpdecore ad uni-

tatcm Ecclcfix- rcduccrc cupicnte^, omncm Exe-

cutionem praimifl'orum ad tetnpus magnum di-

ftulimus.
' Sed dcmum quia prxfatus Dominus nolter

Rex circa Rcdudionem cjufdem, poft magnos

labores, non profccit, prout idem Dominus no-

ftcr Rex nobis, tam vcrbo, quam in fcriptis,

rcfcrre dignabantur ; nos fubfequeqter eundem

Dominum Joljaiiuem, dc & fupcr PrxmifliS pcr-

(^nalitcr rcfponfurum c».)ram nobis, ad ccrtum

tcrminum effliwum, dccrevimus evocandum, ac

Nuncium noftrum rum his noftris Citatoriis ad

dittum Dominum Jehannem tranfmifimus, tunc

in Caftro fuo de Couulyng degentem.
* Cui nuncio noflro dcdimus in mandatis, ut

Caftnim difti Domini Johannii nullo modo in-

grederetur nili licentiatus, fed per medium

cujufdam j^oAflwww Botteleri, Oftiarii Camera: difii

Domini noftri Regis, ipfum Dominum Johan-

nem requireret quatenus aut daret dido Nuncio

noftro Licentiam ingrediendi ut citaret eundem,

feu faltem extra Caftrum fuum praedidum face-

ret fui Copiam, ut fic Citatione pof&t appre-

hendi.
* Qui tamen Dominus Johannes dido yohanni

Bottelero, ex parte Domini noftri Regis fibi

Prxmifla exponenti, publice refpondit, quod

nullo modo citare voluit, nee Citationem ipfius

aliquaiiter tolerare.

* Nofque prsterea, de primiflis nobis fada

fide, ulterius legitime procedentes, fada nobis

p rimitus fideli Relatione quod idem Porainus

Johannes perfonaJi Citatione apprehendi non

potuit, decrevimus eundem citandum per Edic-

tum, in valvis Ecclefiz CathedraHs Roffenjts^

fibi vicinx, & nifi modicum ultra tria Milia-

ria Anglkana a dido Caftro de Couulyng diftantis,

publice affingendum : prout eum fic citari feci-

mus, & hujufmpdi Edidum noftrum in valvis

didi EcclcfijE publice & patenter affigi, ad com-
parendum coram nobis fecundo Die Sefteml>iis,

jam prxteriti dc & fuper prxmillis, atque nichilo-

minus certis aliis Hasreticam pravitatem con-

cernentibus, perfonaliter rcfponfurum,
' Quo Die adveniente, nobis, in Capella ma-
jori, infra Caftrum de Ledys, noftra: Diocefis,

quod tunc inhabitabamus, & ubi tync refideba-

mus cum Curia noftra, pro Tribunali fedenti-

bus, fada fide qua: requiritur, in pra:miflis, ac

audita per nos & recepta relatione, juxta after-

tionem, & prout communiter prardicatur in par-

tibus ubi didus Dominus yohannes fe incaftellat

& fortificat in Cailro fuo praidido, ac Opi-
nioncs fuas dcfcndir, Claves Ecclefi* ac Po-
teftatem Archicpifcopalem multipliciter contem-

nendo

:

* Nos eundem Dominum yohanmm, ficut prse-

mittitur, citatum publice & alta Voce pra:-

conizari fecimus, ac fic praconizatum, diutius

cxpedatum, &c nullo modo comparentem, repu-

tavinius, prout crat, raerito contumacem, & in

pocnam contumacia? fuse hujufmodi ipfum in

Scriptis excommimicavimus, tunc ibidem.
* Et quia ex feric Primiflbrura, & aliis per-

fpicuis Indiciis, & fadorum Evidentiis, conce-

pimus quod idem Dominus Johames in defen-
fioncm hujufmodi Erroris fiu, contra Claves
Ecclefia: fe fortificat & incaftellat, ut praunitti-

tur (quorum pr^ctcxtu vchemens fufpitio Ha:re-

fis atque Schifmatis infurgit_) contra eundem
decrevimus ipfum Dominum yohannem iterate

! per-

But at 'the Inftance of our Lord the King,

and our own Defire to reduce the faid Sir yolm

to the Unity of the Church, without bringing

him to open Shame, we deferr'd for a long time

all execution of the Premifes.

But forafmuch as we had it from the King's

own Mouth, and under his Hand, that all his

pains to reclaim this Man had proved vain and
incftedual ; we thereupon decreed to furamon the

faid Sir yohn to appear before us at a certain

time now paft, to anfwer for and concerning

the Premifes i and we fent our Officer withtheie

our Citations to the faid Sir Johrif then dwel-
ling at his Caftle of Co-wling.

To which our Officer we gave in Command,
that he Ihould not in any wife enter the Caftle

of the faid Sir John w ithout leave ; but by the

Mediation of one John Buttler, Door-Kecper to

the Privy-Chamber of our Lord the King, he
Ihou'd apply to Sir yohn himfelf, for his leave to

enter his Caftle, in order to give him a Citation ;

or at leaft that he wou'd appear without the

Caftle, and fuffer the Citation to be ferv'd upon
him.

But Sir yohn publickly anfwered the faid yolm
Buttler^ tho in the Premifes he had made ulc qf

the King's Name, that he wou'd by no means be
cited, nor fuffer any manner of way fuch Cita-

tion to be ferved upon him.

Upon this faithful Account given us, that it

was impoffible to ferve the faid Sir yvhn perfo-

nally with a Citation ; and we being fully per-

fuaded thereof, decreed that he Ihou'd be cited

by an Edid, which /hou'd be publickly fix'd o«
the great Doors of the Cathedral Church in Ro-

chefter, which is but three Englijh Miles from
his faid Caftle of Cowlyng. Accordingly we caus'd

him to be fo cited, and our Edid to be fix'd in

publick and open View on the great Doors of

the faid Church, cliarging him to appear before

us on the fecond Day of Septemier now paft, per-

foually to anfwer to and for the Premifes, and
other Allegations of Heretical Pravity againft:

him.

On the Day appointed we held a Court in

the greater Chappel in our Caftle of Leedesy in

our Diocefs, in which we then lived and refided

witli our Court ; and after the necelfary proof of
the Premifes, and we had heard and receiv'd the

Relation, as it is commonly reported in the Parts

where the faid Sir yohn immures and fortifies him-
felf in his faid Caftle, and defends his Opinion?,

by contemning the Keys of the Church, and im-
pugning the Archiepifcopal Authority

:

We c^ufed Proclamation aloud and in open
Court, to be made for the faid Sir yohn to appear j

and after Proclamation made, and we had long

waited, and he not appearing,we juftly pronounced
him, as he was. Contumacious; and then and there

return'd him excommunicated, in Puni/hment foi*

fo high a Contumacy.
And becaufe from the Series of the Premifej,

and other plain Demonftrations and Evidences pf

Fad, we apprehend that the faid Sir yohn
ftrengthens and fortifies himfelf in defence of hiS

Errours againft the Authority of the Church, as

is premifed (which gives great handle to fufpcd

him of Herefy and Schifm} we decreed againft

the faid Sir John, that he fliou'd be a fecond

time



'^Sir John Oldcaflle, Lord Cobham.
' pcrfonaliter, fi apprehcndi potent, alioquin per
' Ediftum, ut prius, cirandum, ut compareat co-
' ram nobis Die Sabbati, proximo poft Fcftum
* SanAi Matthaii Apoftoli & EvangeJjfta:, proxi-
^ me futuro, caufam rationabilcm, (i quam lia-

' beat, quarc contra eundem ad graviora procedi
* non dcbeat tanquam publicum Hxreticum, Schif-
' maticxim, ac Hoftem univerfalis Ecclefix, quare
* etiam pro tali pronunciari non debeat, ac auxi-
' lium Brachii Secularis contra eundem folcmni-
' ter invocari ; pcrfonaliter propoliturum, ulte-

* riufque refponfurum, fafturum, & recepturum,
' circa omnia & fingula Prxmifla, quod Juflitia
' fuadebit.

' Quo termino (videlicet, Die Sabbati proximo
' poft Feftum Sandi Matthaei, prxdido 2 3 . die ejuf-

' dcm Septembris adveniente) coram nobis, in Do-
' mo Capitulari Ecclefise Santti Pauli Londinenfis,
' pro Tribunali fedentibus, aflidentibufque nobis
' univerfalibus Confratribus noftris, Dotninis Ri-
' chardo LoKclinen^, & Henrico IVrntonienfi, Dei gratia
' Epifcopis, compariiit pcrfonaliter Dominus Rober-
' tm de Morley Miles, Cuftos Turris Londinenfis, fc-

' cumque prxfatum Dominum 'Joharamn Oldcaftel-

' lum Militem adduxit, & coram nobis coUocavit

:

' Nam parum ante per Regies Minxllros com-
prehenfus eft, & in Turrim claufys.

* Gui quidem Domino Jobanni Oldcaftello fie

' pcrfonaliter prxfenti, nos totam feriem fadli,

' prout in Aftis diei pra:cedentis continetur, bo-
nis & modeftis terminis, ac modo multum fuavi

recitavimus ; videlicet,

' Quomodo idem Dominus yoharmes, de & fu-

per Articulis, fuperius recitatis, in Convoca-
tione Prslatorum & Qeri difta: noftrz Provincia?,

ut prxraittitur, detedus & delatus extiterat.

' Q[iomodoque citatus, & propter fuam con-

tumaciam excommunicatus.
' Et, poftquam ad hoc deventum fuerat, nos

obtulimus paratos ad abfolvendum eundem.

* Ipfe tamen Dominus Johannes, ad hujufmodi

oblationem non advertens, dixit quod libenter

recitaret nobis & diftis Confratribus meis, Fi-

dem fuam quam tenet& affirmat.
' Sicque, Licentia petita & obtenta, extraxit

de Sinu fuo quandam Schediilam indcntatam, &
contenta in eadempublice ibidem pcrJegit, ean-

demque Schedulam nobis realiter tradidit &
Articulomm, fuper quibus extitit examinatus

;

qu?e eft talis.

Ego Johannes Oldcaftellus Miles, Dominm de
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time cited pcrfonaJly, if he could be found

;

not, by Edia, as before, to appear before us on
the Saturday next after the Fcaft of the Apoiilc
and Evangclift St. Matthru} next enfuing, to Ilicw,
it he has reafonable Caufc, why he ought not to
be proceeded againft as a publick Heretirk, Schif-
matick, and an Enemy of the Catholick Church,
and -why he ought not to be adjudg'd as fuch, and'
tlie Afliftance of the Secular Arm be folcmnly
call'd for againft him; perfonaily to propotuid,
and further to anfwer, do, and receive concern-
ing all and fingular the Premifcs, what in JufticC
is meet.

At which time (namely, the Saturday next af-
ter the Feaft of St. Matthew, being the i^dday of
Septemhre) as we held our Court in the Chapter-
houfe of St. Pauls in London, with our Brethren,
Richardl^ordhiHio^oi London, zn^ Henry of fVin-
chejler in Sefllons with us^ Sir Rokrt Morley Knight
and Lieutenant of the lovxr of London, appear'd
in Court with the faid Sir John Oldcajlle Knight,
and deliver'd him to us

;

For he had been arrefted a little before by the
King's Order, and confin'd to the Toxm:
To the faid Sir John Oldcajlle thus perfonaily

appearing, we repeated, in foft and moderate
Terms, and in a manner very courteous and ob-
liging, all our Proceedings againft liim, as they

ftand upon the Journal of the former Day ; namely,
How he the faid Sir John flood prefented and

charg'd by and upon the Articles abo\e-men-
tion'd, in Convocation of the Prelates and Cler-

gy of our faid Province.

And how he had been cited and excooimum-
cated for his Contumacy.
And, tho by his Default it was come to this,

we notwithftanding fliew'd our felvcs ready and
willing to abfolve him.

But he the faid Sir John taking no notice of

this our Overture, anlwer'd, He would gladly

make Profeflion, before us and my faid Brethren,

of the Faith which he beJiev'd and maintain'd.

For which we giving leave, as he deiir'd, he

drew out of his Bofom an indented Writing, and

there openly read the Contents of it, and after-

wards with his own hand prefented to us the faid

Writing, touching the Articles whereof he was
accus'd ; of which this is the Copy.

1 John Oldcaflle Knight, and Lord Cobham, de-

ColAam, cnpio omniim imotefcere Chriftianis, tef- fire it may be known to all Chriftians, and I call
"" .... Q^ j.^ witnefs, that I never have entcrtain'd,

and, by the help of God, never will entertain a-

ny Perfuafion, which is not confiftent with a firm

and undoubting Belief of all the Sacraments,

which were ordain'd and appointed by Chrift

himfelf for the ufe of his Church.

Moreover, that my Faith, as to the four Point.s

alledg'd againft me, might be more clearly uu-

derftood, I declare,

Pirft of all. That I believe that in the ado-

rable Sacrament of the Altar, the very Cody of

iChrift does ^sxift, under the Species of Bread

:

the Came Body, I meAn, that was born of his

Mother Mary, that was crucify *d for us, that

iiy'd and was bury'd, and rofe again the third

day .from theJDead, and was exalted to the right

hand of his eternal Father, where he now iits

Partaker with him inhisQIory.

Then for the Sacrament of Penance, I believe

it is cJiicfly ncceflary fqr aU thjit i^iitQ to be fav'd.

" temque adhfberi Deunt, nunquam me aliter indux-
*

ijfe Animum, nee indiiBurum, ducente Domino, quam
* M firma indjibitataque fide omnia iliim Sacramenta
* ampleHar, quacumque ah ipfo ad ufum fua Ecclefia

* fitnt tradrta:

* PratereQ, ut in quntttor his Generibm Ftdei mea
* apenim exponatn Senttmiam,

* Principio, Credo reverendum l)Oc Altaris Sacra-
* mentum Chrifti exiftere Corpm fub Panis fpecie, id

* ipfum inquam quod a Maria ttatum Matre, pro m-
* vis crucifixtan, mortuum ac fepttltum, fit demum poft

triduanam mortem redivivum, ac fubduBum ad dex-
* tram immortalis Patris, nunc cum ipfo triutnphat

fcmpitemx Gloria particeps.

Turn de Paenitemia Sacramento ita habet Fides

mea, ut credam npprime tteveffari«m quikufcunque,
' ad

to
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* aJ fJutem anhilantibMi, feccatrkis Vit* correEiio-

' ;ftm, talemque fitbeundam'prmi! Vrt£ Pauitudinem,

* ex vera Confeffiont, ind'tfjtmtilatn Contritione, legiti-

* tnaque SatisfaEiione, qitakm divhix nobis prafcrtbum

' Literx alioqui nuBam futuram falutis fpem.

* Tertio de Imaginibni himc in modum fentio, ut

non merjc Fidei ejje iScti exiftimem, fed, pofi Chrifii

in Oibem inveEiam fidm, permiuente Eukfia, in

ufum irrep0e, ut Laicis ac Ignaris fubferviant pro

Oikndario, quarum admonitu turn Chrifii turn Sanc-

torum aliorum Martyria ac pia exempla facilim in

mtmorix Oculos traducantur : Caterum, Jiquis hoc

Reprefiittatione fecm abutatur, ut hit ipfis SanSiorum

Simuhcris cultum turn prxflet qui debetur iis quos

yeprxfetttant, into huic potim cui Divi ipfi univer-

fum honorimdebeant, ham in eis colkcnmes fiduciam

qux in Deum vnice fit transferenda, five ita erga ntu-

toi hoi Imagines affeSii, ut his aliqua parte fint af-

fixi, ant huic quam iSi addiEliores, mea Sententia ni-

hil abfcedunt ab Idololatria, criminaliter peccantes

in Deum omnir honoris autorem.

' PvfiremOyJic mihi perfuadeo, nullum in terris in-

quilinum eJJe, quin five ad vitam five ad fuppli-

cium peregrinetur : Qjtifijuis ita vitam inflituerit ut

in Prxcepta Dei, qux aut nefcit aut doceri non vult,

impingat, huic fruftra falutem expeElari, etiamfi Or-

bis omnes angulos expatietur ] contraque, qui illiPti

obfervat Pracepta jufia, haud pojfe interire, quam-

vis nufquam iOe intoto vita ferambulet Peregrinatio-

nis ergo, neque Romam, neque Cantuariam, neque

Compoflellam, five qitocunque perambulare fi)let vul-

gm hominum.

* Qua Schedula, cum iftis Articulis contentis

in cadem, ut przfertur, per diftum Dominum
Johannem perlefta, nos cum Confratribus noftris

prxdifitis, aliifque pliiribus Doftoribus & Peri-

tis, fuper his communicavimus, ac demum, de

confilio & affenfu eorundem, pfa»faro Domino
Johanni OldcafteUo duximus tunc ibidem.
* Ecce Domine Juhannes ! in hac Sciiedula plu-

ra bona continentur & fatis Catholica ; fed vos

habetis terminum iftum ad refpondendum fu-

per aliis, Errores & Hxrefes fapientibus, qui-

bus per contenta in hac Schedula non eft plene

refponfum, & propterea vos oportet ad eadem
& fidem veftram, atque afiertiones, in eadem
Schedula expreffas, circa eadem plcnius decla-

rare, (videlicet)

* An teneatis, credatis, & affirmetis quod in

Sacramento Altaris, poft Confecrationem rite

fadam, remaneat Paiiis materialis vel non ?

' Item, an teneatis, credatis, & affirmetis,

?|uod in Sacramenro Poenitentia;, neceflarium

uerit, quod habcns copia/n Sacerdotis, confi-

tcatur de peccatis fuis Presbytero, per Eccle-
fiam ordinaro ?

' Qi_iibus fic datis, inter multa & varia, per
didtuih Johannem Oldcafiellum difta, refpondit ex-
prcfle,

* Se noL'e pradiEia aliter declarare^ nee aliter quant

in diEia Schedula continetur, ali^ualiter ad eadem
refpondere.

* Undc nos ipfi Domino "Johanni compatientcs
bcnigno & affabili mododiximus tunc ibidem;
Caveatis, Domine 'Johannes f qiua fi ad hare, vo-

' bis

to amend their -wicked Lives, and undergo fuch

a Penance for the finful Part of them, as by a true

Confeffion, an undilVembled Contrition, and law-

ful Satisfeaion, manifefts it felf to be agreeable

to the Holy Scriptures, without which none can

hope for Salvation.

Thirdly, With refped to Images, I hold that

they are, no Ingredient in the Chriftian Belief,

but, long after the Publication of the Faith of

Chrift, were introduc'd into the World, by the

permifTicn of the Church, to be as a Calendar to

the Laity and the Ignorant, that by vifible Re-
prefentations of the Sufferings of Chrift, and of

the pious Lives and Martyrdoms of the Saints, the

remembrance of thofe things might the more ea-

fily be imprefs'd on their Minds : but if one fo

abufes this Reprefentation, as to give that V/or^

Ihip to thefe Images of the Saints, which is due
to the Saints themfelves, or rather to him to whom
the Saints themfelves owe all Honour and Ado-
ration, and putteth his Confidence in them, which
is only to be plac'd in God, or is fo aifeded to-

wards thefe fenflefs Images, as to be more de-

voted to them than God, in my Opinion he is

guilty of Idolatry, and wickedly fins againft God,
the only Objeft of Worfliip.

Laftly, I am fully perfuaded, that there is no
abiding place upon Earth, but that we are all Pil-

grims either on the way to Happinefs, or tending

to Mifery : He that either knows not, or will

not be inftrufted in, nor live in the Praftice of the

Commandments of God, it is in vain for him to

exped Salvation, tho he went on Pilgrimage in-

to all Quarters of the World : And on the other

fide, he that lives in Obedience to the Holy Con*-
mandments of God, will undoubtedly be fav'd,

tho he never went a ftep on Pilgrimage in his

Life, either to Rome, or Canterbury, or CompofieS,

or to any other Places.

Sir John having thus read his Writing, we with
our Brethren the Bi/liops abovemention'd, and di-

vers other Dodors and learned Men, held a Con-
fultation about the Contents of it : and by the

Advice and Agreement of the fame, we thus ap-

ply'd to the faid Sir JohnOldcaftle, at the fame
Time and Place.

Look you. Sir John ! in tiiis Writing of yours,

it muft be confefs'd there are contain'd many good
things and right Catholick ; but tliis day was ap-

pointed you to anfwer to other Points, which favour

of Error and Herefy, which your Declaration has

not fully anfwer'd ; and therefore you ought to

explain your felf more clearly as to thofe Points,

and more particularly declare your Faith and Af-
fertions exprefs'd in the faid Writing, viz,.

Whether you hold, believe, and affirm, that

in the Sacrament of the Altar, after Confecra-

tion by the Prieft, there reraaineth material Bread
or not ?

Alfo, whether you hold, believe and affirm,

that in the Sacrament of Penance, it is necelTary,

where a Prieft can be had, to confefs your Sins to

the Prieft, ordain'dby the Church .>

To which State of the Queftions, amcngft ma-
ny other things faid by the faid Sir John, he an-

fwer'd exprelly.

That he would not declare himfelf otherways,

nor return any other Anfwer, than in his faid

Writing.

Upon this we reply'd to the faid Sir John, with
much Patience, and in a courteous and affeftio-

nate manner ; Sir John, it behoves you to confider

well
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bis objefta, clare non refpondeatis in termino

legitime, vobis jam dato per Judicem, poteri-

mus vos pronunciare & declarare Hsereticum.

' Ipfe tamen Dominus 'Johannes fe tcnuit ut
' prius, & noluit aliter refpondere.

' Confequenter tamen nos cum didis Confra-
' tribus noftris & aliis de Confilio noftro confului-
' mus, & de communicate Confilio eorumdem de-
' claravimus eidem Domino Johanni Oldcaflelio,

' quid fancta Romana Ecclefia, in hac materia
' fequens difta bcatorum Augujiini, Hierommi, 8c

' Amtrrvjii, ac aliorum Sanftorum, determinavit

;

' quas determinationes oportet quofcunque Ca-
' tholicos obfervare.

' Ad quae idem Dominus Johannes refpondit,
' Qriod bene voluit credere (JT obfervare quicquid

' fanHa Ecclefia determinavit, ac quicquid Dem vo-
' luit fe credere & obfervare ; fed quod Dominm nofler

' Papa^ Cardinales, Archiepifcopi, ci?" Epifcopi, cateri-

' que Pralati Ecclefia haberent poteflatem talia deternti-

' nandi, noluit ad tunc aliqualiter affirmare.

' Unde nos, adhuc fibi compatientes, fub fpe

* melioris deliberationis, promilimus eidem Do-
' mino Johanni quod certas Determinationes, in

' materia antedifta, ac fuper quibus idem Domi-
* nus Johannes debuit clarius refpondere, fibi ede-
* reraus in Scriptis, terminis Latinis, pro leviori

* intelleccu ejufdem, in Anglicum tranllatis.

' Super quibus jubebamus eundem ac cordialiter

* rogavimus, ut in Die Lunae, proximo tunc fe-

* quente, plene & clare fuum daret Refponfum.

* Qiias quidem Determinationes eodem die

tr,ansferri fecimus, ac eidem Die Dominica
proxima fequenti, realiter liberari j quarum De-
terminationum tenor fequitur & eft talis :

' Fides ac Determinatio SanEia Ecclefia Catholics de

facrofanSio Sacramento Altaris efi hac, quod, po RCon-

fecrationem in Mijfa a Sacerdote faEiam, materialis

Pants commutetur in matertale Corpus Chrifli, Vi~

numque materiale in materialem Sanguinem Chrifli

;

itaquejam nee Panis nee Vint pofl Confecrationem uSa

manetfubftantia qua prim aderat.

* Quid huic refpondes Articulo ?

' Item, SanBa Ecclefia determinavit quodquemlibet
' oportet Chriftianum, in Terris degentem, peccata Sa-
' cerdoti, per Ecclefiam ordinato, confiteri, fi

liceat ac-

' cedere.

' Ut hunc fentis Articulum ?

* Chriflm ordinavit SanElum Petrum fuum Vica~
' rium in Terris, cujus Sedes efi Ecclefia Romana,
' coacedens ac permittens eandem Autoritatem, quam
' tribuit Petro, & omnibm Petri Succejforibus, qui

* nunc dicuntur Papa Romani ; quorum Poteftate in

* Ecclefiis particularibus ordinantur ac conflituuntur

' Pralati, utpote Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, Curati, ca-
* terique Gradm EccUfiaftici ; quibm Chrifiianm Po~
* piilm debet Obedietttiam, juxta Traditiones Romana

Ecclefia.

' Haec eft Determinatio fanftae Ecclefix.
* Ut fentis liunc Articulum ?

* Ad hac, facrofanBa Ecclefia determinavit quod
*
fit necejfarium cuivis Chrifliam peregrinari adfaniia

loca, ibique maxime adorare fanSias reliquias Apo-
' flolorum, Martyrum, ac Confefforum, omniumque

' Sane-

39
well of this matter, bccaufc i( you don't return
a clear Anfwer to the Articles exhibited againft
you, within the time afflgn'd by the Judge, wc
may proceed to pronounce and declare you an
Heretick.

But Sir John would abide by his former An-
fwer, and aftbrd us no other.
• We therefore advis'd with our Brethren the Bt-
/liops above-mention'd, and others of our Coun-
fel, and by their Advice we declar'd to the faid
Sir John Oldcaflle, what the holy Roman Church,
following the Doftrines of St. Auflin, St. Jeronty
and St. Ambrofe, and other Fathers, in thefe
Points, had determin'd ; which Determinations
all Catholicks were oblig'd to fubmit to.

To which the faid Sir John gz.vc for Anfwer,
That he would readily alfent to and obferve

the Determinations and Decifions of holy Church
and all that God requir'd him to believe and ob-
ferve ; but that our Lord the Pope, the Cardinals,
the Archbi/liops, and Birtiops, and other Pre-
lates of the Church, had power to determine fuch
things, he would by no means affirm.

We, ftill patiently bearing with him, in hopes
he might be better inform 'd by mature Delibe-
ration, promis'd the faid Sir John, That certain
Determinations, relating to the Points above-
mention'd, and to which he ought to give a clearer
Anfwer, fhould betranflated from the Latin into

Englifi, that he might the more eafily underftand
them, and they be publi/h'd for his Ufe.
And we commended and afFeftionately en-

treated him to prepare and deliver in a full and
clear Anfwer to the fame, on Monday next fol-

lowing.

And we caus'd thefe Determinations to be
tranflated the fame day, and to be deliver'd in-

to his own hands the next Sunday, the Tenor 06
which Determinations is as follows :

The Faith and Determination of the holy Ca-
tholick Church, concerning the Sacrament of the
Altar, is this, That after Confecration by a Prieft

at Mafs, the Subftance of the Bread is chang'd

into the material Body of Chrift, and the Sub-
ftance of the Wine into the material Blood of
Chrift ; therefore after Confecration, there re-

maineth not any of the Subftance of Bread and
Wine, which were in both before it.

What Anfwer do you give to this Article ?

Alfo Holy Church hath determin'd, that it is

the Duty of every Chriftian living in the World,

to confefs his Sins to a Prieft, ordain'd by the

Church, if he has the Opportunity of fuch an

one.

What are your Sentiments of this Article }

Chrift ordain'd St. Peter to be his Vicar on

Earth, whofe See is the Church of Rome ; and

that all the Succeflbrs of Pete-r, who are now call'd

the Popes of Rome, /hould fucceed in the fame

Power and Authority with which Chrift inverted

him ; by whofe fpecial Power are conftituted and

ordain'd Prelates in particular Churches, asArch-

bifliops, Bifliops, Curates, and the reft of the

Ecclefiaftical Order ; to which all Chriftians owe
Obedience, according to the Traditions of the

Roman Church.

This is the DeterminatioTi of Holy Church, and

what is your Opinion of this Article ?

Befides thefe, the Holy Church hath ordain'd,

that it is the indifpenfible Duty of every Chrif-

tian Man to go on Pilgrimage to holy Places,

and there to adore the facrcd Relicks of Apoftles,

Martyrs,
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' SatiBomm fiojcunque approbavit Romana EccUfia.

' Ut hunc fcntis Articulum ?

' QiioDicLunjc (videlicet) aj. Dicdifti Men-
* fis Scptembris, coram nobis ac Confratribus

* noftris prardiais adjunftoque, vcnerabili Fratrc

' noftro, Benedithy Dei gratia, Bangorenji Epifco-

* po, juflu & mandate noftro.

' Confiliarii & Miniftri noftri (videlicet) Ma-
* gider ffemhm IVare, Curix noftrx Cantuarien-

* fis Officialis ; PhilipPus Morgan, utriufque Juris

* Doaor; HovieSm Kyfen, Decretorum; Johannes

* Kemp & IViBielntHi Karleton, Legum Dodorcs ;

' ac Johannes Witnam, Thomas Palmer, Robertus

* fVomberwel, Johannes fVithead, Robenus Chamber-

* layne, Richardus Dodyngtone & Tliomas Walden, fa-

' era: Paginar Profcflbres ; necnon Jacobm Cole &
* Johannes Stevyns^ Notarii noftri, in hac parte

' afl'umpti

;

' Jurati erant omnes & finguli ad fanfta Dei
* Evangelia, tafto Libre, quod de & fuper ma-
* tcria prsdifta, ac in tota Caufa hujufmodi fu-

' um fidcle Confilium & Minifterium pra:berent,

* atquc toto mundo.
' Confequenterque comparuit diftiis Dominus

* Robertui de Morlay Miles, Cuftos Turris Londo-
' nix, ad Dominum Johannem Oldcaftellum fecum
' adduxit, & coram nobis ftatuit.

' Cui nos afFabiliter & fuaviter rccitavimus Ada
' prioris Diei, ac, ut prius, recitavimus quomodo
' excemmunicatus fiierat & eft idem Dominus Jo-
' hannes, zcrogzvimas & requiflvimuseundemqua-
' tenus peteret & admitteret in forma debita Ec-

clefia: Abfolutionem.
* Cui idem Dominus Johannes &\^te^e refpondit

tunc ibidem :

* Quod nuUam Abfolutionem in hac parte peterit a

nobis, fed a folo Deo.
' Coafequenter nos fuavi & modefto mode ro-

gavimus & requifivimus eundem Dominum Jo-
hannem quatenus, de & fuper Articulis fibi op-

pofitis, fuum clarum daret refponfum :

' Et prime circa Sacramentum Euchariftia?; ad

quem Articulum, inter caetera, dixit & refpon-

dit.
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Martyrs, and Confeflbrs, and of all the Saints in

tiie Calendar of the Roman Church.

How do you hold this Article ?

On Monday the 25th of the faid Month of

September, we aflcniblcd with our Brethren the

Bilhops above-mention 'd, with tlie Addition by
our Order and Command, of our venerable Bro-'

ther BenediEi, by the Grace of God Bi/liop of
Bangor.

And our Counfellors and Oflicers, namely;
Mr. Hemy Ware, Official of Cutaerbtiry ; Philip

Morgan, J)ottor of both Laws ,• Howel Kyffen, Joh;t

Kemp and IViUiam Carleton, Dodors of the Canon
Law; and JohnWitnam, Thomas Palm£r, Robert

IVombervel, John Withead, Robert Chamberlain, Ri-
chard Doddington and Thomas Walden, Do<5tors in

Divinity ; alfe James Cole and John Stevens, our
Notaries, both call'd to aflift, and take the Exa-
minations, in the Tryal j

Were all and every of them fworn upon the ho-
ly Evangelifts, as they would anfwer it to God
and the World, faithfully to difcharge their Duty
that day, in the Matter and Caule above-men-
tion'd.

After this Sir Robert Morley Knight, and Lieu--

tenant of the Tower of London, brought Sir Jolra

Oldcafik intoCourt, and fet him before us:

To whom we affably and courteoufly repeated
the Proceedings of the former Day, and, as be-
fore, told him. How he had been, and ftill ftood,

excommunicated j and we intreated and befought
him to defire and accept of Abfolution, in the

ufual Form of the Church.
To which Sir John then anfwer'd in thefe

words

:

That he defir'd no Abfolution from them, but
only from God.
Upon this we pray'd the hid Sir John, with "an

Air of Kindnefs and Concern, to give his full

Anfwer to the Articles exhibited againft him.

' Quod ficut Chriflm, hie in Terra degens, habuitin
' fe Divinitatem & Humanitatem, Divinitatem tamen
* velatam & invifibilem fub Humanitate, qua in eo

' nperta & vijtbilis fuerat ; fie in Sacramento Altaris,

' & verum Corpm & verm Panis, Pants (videlicet)

' quem videmm & Corpm Chrifti, fub eodem velatum,
' quod non videmm.

' Ac Fidem circa Sacramentum hujufmodi, in Sche-
' dula pradiEia, fibi per nos tranfmiffa, per fanSiam
Romanam Ecclefiam ij DoElores JanBos determina-

' tam, exprejfe negavit, Determinationem Ecclefix fo-
re aut effe ; fed fi efl Dcterminatio Ecclefia, dixit

quod efl faEia contra facram Scripturam, & pofl-

quam Ecclefia fuit dotdta, & venenum effufum in

Ecclefia, (7 non ante.

* Quoetiamad facrum Poenitentix & Confeflto-

nis dixit & aflieruit exprefle tunc ibidem ;

Quod, fi quis, in aliquo gravi Peccato confiitutus,

a quo ipje furgere nefcivit, cxpediret & bojrum efiet

' fibi adire aliquem fanUum <(3^ difcretum Sacerdotem

fro Confilio ab eo habendo
; fed quod confiteretur Pec-

ctttum fuum propria feu alteri Presbpero, etiamfi

. bidiertt Copiam ejufdem, von eft necejfaritm ad far
' lutem,

And firft wx demanded what he had to fay a-

bout the Sacrament of the Eucharift ? To which
Article, among other things, he anfwer'd and
faid.

That as Chrift, when he liv'd upon Earth,

had the Divine and Human Nature united toge-

ther in him, and the Divine was veil'd and co-

ver'd under the Human, and only the Human vi-

fible and outward j fo in the Sacrament of the

Altar, there is the very Body of Chrift, and real

Bread too ; the Bread is the thing we fee w ith our

Eyes, and the Body of Chrift, which is hidden
under it, we do not fee.

And the Faith about this Sacrament of the Al-
tar, exprefs'd in the Writing which we fent to

him, as determin'd by the holy Roman Church and
the Fathers, he exprefly deny'd to be the Deter-
mination of the Church ; or if it was the Deter-

mination of the Church, he alTerted fuch Deter-
mination to be made contrary to the Holy Scrip*

tures, and after the ChurCh>'-^as aggrandiz'd aind

corrupted, and not before. .

To the Articles about Penance and Confeffion,

he anfwer'd in thefe words

:

That if any one is fo intangled in the Snares of

Sin, that he knows not how to extricate himfelf,

it is advifable and expedient for him to apply to

fome pious and difcreet Miniftcr for Giioftly

Counfel : but that he fliould confefs his Sin to his

own or any other Prieft, the he had neuer fe good
an
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Intern, quia fola Contritione Pcccntum hujufmodi de~

Icri lofftty & 'i'f'-'
Peccator purgari.

' Circa Adorationem fanftx Crucis dixit & a(*-

feruit tunc ibidem, Q/wd folum Corpm Chrijii,

quod pendebat in Cruce, debuit ndorari, quia ilJud

Corpm folum fuit & efl Crux adoranda.

' Et interrogatus, quern honoretn faceret ima-

gini ipfi us Crucis? refpondit verbis exprelfis,

* Quod ilium folum honorem faceret ftbi, quod bene

mnndarct earn, & poneret in bona cuflodia.

* Quoad poteftatem Clavium, Dominum riof-

truln Papam, Archicpifcopos, Epifcopos, & a-

lics Prarlatos dixit,

* Qiiod Papa efl vertii Antichriflm, hoc efl Caput

ejufdem, Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, necnon alii Prxjati

Membra, & Fratres Cauda illim ; quibm Papa, 'Ar-

chiepifcopis, & PralAtis non eil obediendum, nifi qua-

tenus fuerint imitatores Chrifli & Petri, in vita,

moribuf, d/' converfatione : & quod ipfe efi Sticceffor

Petri, qui eft in vita melior, & moribus purior, &
nuUus alius.

4-1

* Ulterius dixit idem Dominns 'Johannes alta

voce, manibus expanfis, alloquendo circuraftan-

tes J

'
Ifli qui judicant & volant damndre me, fedu-

cent vos omnes & feipfos, & vos ducent ad Infer-

num-, ideo caveatis ab eis.

* Quibus fie per cum diftis, nos iterum ac ix-

pius, flebili vultu, diftum Dominum Johannem
alloquebamur cundem, verbis, quibus potuimus,

exhortando ut ad Unitatem Ecclefise rediret,

crederet & teneret quod Ecclefia Romana cre-

dit & tenet, qui refpondebat exprefle
;

' Se aliter non credere nee tenere quam fuperim ex-

prejft.
' Videtlites ergo quod in eo, prout appat"uit,

proficere non potuimus, tandem, cum cordis a-

maritudine, proceflimus ad Sententiz diffiniti-

va: prolationem in hunc raodura.

* In Dei nomine, Amen. Nos Thomas, per-

mifTione Divina, (a.n&x Cantuarienfs Ecclelix Ar-
chiepifcopus, & Minifterhumilis, totius Anglic
Primas, & Apoftolicse fedis Legatus.
' In quadam Caufa five Negotio H^retica; Pra-

vitatis, de & fuper diverfis Articulis, fuper qui-

bus Dominus Joannes Oldcaflellm Miles, Domi-
nus de Cobham, coram nobis, in ultima Convo-
catione Cleri rtoftrx Cantuarienfis Provincis, in

Ecclefia Sanfti Pauli Londini celebrata, poft

Inquifitioncm diligentem ibidem inde faftam,

deteftus & dclatus extiterat, & per noftram

Cantuarienfem Provinciam notorie & publice

diffamatus, ad Denunciationem & Requifitio-

nem totiiis Cleri praedifti in eadem Convocatione,

inde nobis faftam, favore poflibili, Deo tefte,

quo potuimus, legitime procedentes contra eun-

dem, ac Chrifii veftigiis inhsercndo, qui non vult

mortem Peccatorif, fed magis ut convertatur & vi-

vat ; nitebamur eundcm corrigere, ac viis &
modis, quibus potuimus atque fcivimus, reduce-

re ad Ecclefise Unitatem, declarantcs eidem
quod inhac parte fanfta Romana, & univerfa-
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an Opportunity, is not at all neceflary to Salva-
tion, bccaufc fuch a Sin can be forgiven only up-
on Contrition, and on that alone can the Sinner
be clear'd.

Concerning the Adoration of the holy Crofs,
he then declar'd and aflertcd, That the Body
of Chrift, which hung upon the Crofs, ought on-
ly tobe-worrtiipp'd, becaufc that Body was and
is the only adorable Crofs.

And being ask'd what Honour he allow'd to
the Image ofthc Crofs ? he anfwcr'd in thcfc cx-
prefs words

;

That to keep it clean and in his Clofet, was the
only Honour he vouchfafcd it.

As to the Power of the Keys, our Lord the
Pope, Archbifhops, Bi/liops, and other Pre-
lates, he faid,

The Pope^ and we together made up the
true Antichrift : the Pope was the Head, the
Archbifhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates the Bo-
dy and Limbs, and the Friars the Tail of Anti-
chrift : To which Pope, Archbifhops, and Pre-
lates there was no Obedience due, any further
than they imitated Chrift, and Peter, in their
Lives, Manners, and Convcrfation ; and that he
is the Succeffor of Peter, who follows him in the
Purity of his Life and Convcrfation, and no o-
ther.

The faid Sir John added, addrefling himfelf
with a loud Voice, and extended Hands, to the
People that were prefent ;

Thofe who fit in Judgment upon me, and are
defirous to condemn me, will fcduce you all, and
themfelves, and lead ye to Hell; take therefore
good heed of them.

Upon his laying this, we apply'd to the faid

Sir John, and befought him, with Tears in our
Eyes, and exhorted him in the moft compaflionate
marmer we could, to return to the Unity of the
Church, to believe and embrace the Faith and
Doftrine of holy Church. To which he return'd

this peremptory Anfwer ;

That he would not believe nor maintain other-

wife than he had before declar'd.

Seeing therefore he was fo harden'd in his Er-
rors, that we had no hopes of working on him to

renounce them, we proceeded, with regret and
bitternefs of Heart, to pronounce the following

definitive Sentence.

In the Name of God, Amen. We Thomas, by
Divine Permiflion, Archbifliop and humble Mini-
fter of the holy Church of Canterbury, Primate of

all England, and Legate of the Apoftolick See.

Whereas in our laft Convocation of the Clergy

of our Province of Canterbury, holden in the Cathe-

dral Church of St. Paul, London, after Confultation

upon feveral heretical Tenets, and ftrid Inquiry

made who were the Authors and Abettors of the

fame. Sir John Oldcafile Knight, and Lord Cobham,

was detetted and prefentcd of and for the faid

Herefies, as having given great Scandal through-

out our Province of Canterbury, by openly and

avowedly profefling the fame ,- upon the Addrefs

and Reprefentation of all the Clergy in the faid

Convocation for a Procefs, we proceeded accord-

ing to Law againft the faid Sir John, and (as

God knows) with all the Equity and Favour that

could poflibly be fliew'd : and following the fteps

of Chrift, who -would not the Death of a Sinner, but

rather that he Jhould be converted and live, we en-

deavour'dto reclaim the faid Sir John, and try'd

all ways and means that we could devife to re-

G ducc
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*
lis Ecclcfia doect, tenet, dctcrminavit, & pra^-

• dicat.

* Et quamvis ciindcm, in Fide Catholica dc-

\ iiim invcncrimiis adeo dura: ccrvicis, quod Er-

rorcm fuum noluit confitcri, aut fc purgarc dc

codcm, ncc criam detcftari ; cidctn paterao ni-

chilominus compatit-ntcs affedtu, ac ipfius fa-

lutcm cordialitcr affcftantes, praifiximus eidem

ccrtum tcrminum compctentcm ad deliberan-

dum, &, fi voluirtet, pacniccndum & reforman-

dum fcipfum.
' Ac dcmum, eo quod eundem confidcravimus

iHcorrigibilcm, fcrvatis primitus quae in hac

parrc de Jure rcquiruntur, cum dolore & ama-

ritudinc Cordis, ad diffinitiva: Sententia prola-

tioncm proccdimus in hunc modum.
' Chr'jli Nomine imocato, ipfiimque folum habentes

trx oculis, quia, per Atia inaBitata, produEia, ex-

hibita, Sigita, EviJemias, & Indicia, diverfa infu-

per probationum genera, reperimus eundem DominuM

Joanncm Militem fore & ejfe Hxreticum, H<ereti-

cifque credentem, in fide & obfervantia facrofanEla

Romana & univerfalis Ealeftx, & prxfettim circa

Sacrameiita Eucharifiiit CT Panitentia, quod, tcUt-

quam Iniquitatis ^ Tenebrarum Filius, in tantum

«bduravit Cor fuum, ut non iateUigat vocem fui Paf-

toriu nee v^lit Mututionibus aUici, nee reduci Blan-

ditiis, invefiigatis primitus, rimatis, & diligentsr

penfiti( meritis Caufx ontediEla, ipfiufque Domini

Joannis demeritis Cnlpis per ipfius damnabikm fer-

tinaciam aggravatis

:

* Nolemes quod is, qui nequam efi, fiat nequior, &
alios injiciat^fua Lobe, de Confilio & AJfeifu, mag-

na Dijcretionis & Sapientia Viroruw, venerabilium

Fratrum nofirorum, Domimrum, Ricardi Londo-
nienfis, Henrici Wintonienfis, & Benedifti Ban-
gorcnfis, Epiftoporum, tX aliorum nomtulkrum, in

Jacra T%eologia, Decretis, & fure Civili DoEIorum,

aliarumque religiofarum & peritarum Perfonarum,

nobis ajftftentium, prafatum Dominum joannem
Oldcaftcllum Militem, Dominum de Cobham, de

CT f/fper hujufmodi deteflabili reattt couviilum, &
ad EccUfia Unitatem poenitemialiter redire nolentem,

Hareticum, ac in his qua tenet, docet, determinavit,

& pradicat facrofanEia Romana & univerfalis Ec-

clefia, cir prafeit/m '» Articulis fuprafcriptis, er-

rantem judicavimus, declaravimus, ^ condemnavi-

mus fententialiter& diffuiitive in his Scriptis, relin-

quentes eundem exnunc, tanquam Hareticum, '^udi-

cio feculari.

' Ipfumque nihilominus Hareticum, omnefque alios

& fingulos, qui eundem de catero, in fui favorem
Erroris, receptaverit vel receptaverint, defenfcverit.

feu defenfaverint, fibi Confilium, Auxilium, feu Fa-
vorem in hac parte prabuit vel prabuerint, tan-

quam Fautores, Receptatores, & Defenfatores Hare-
ticorum, excommmiicavimus, & exc»mmunicatos de-

minciamus etiam in his Scriptis.

' Et ut ifta Prarmilla omnibas, in ChriAo cre-
dcntibus, innotcftant, vcftrz Fraternitati com-
mittimus & commendamus, quatenus pritatum
Dominum fohannem Oldcaftellum, llcut prsemitti-
tur, per nos fuiflc & effc damnatum, Hasreticum,
Schilmaticum, & in Articulis fuprafcriptis er-
rantem, omnefque alios & fingulos, qui eundem
Dominum fohannem, dc cartero, in fui favorem
Erroris, receptaverit vel rcccptaverint, defenfa-

' verit

duce him to the Unity ot the Church, declaring

unto him the Doftrines, Tenets, and Determina-
tions of the Holy Roman and Univerfal Church,
relating to thofe Points.

And tho A\ e found he had apoftatiz'd from the

Catholick Faith, and was fo confirm'd in his Er-
ror, that he would not confefs it, nor clear him-
felf of it, nor difavow it ; yet forbearing him in

paternal Love, and out of a fincere Delire of his

Salvation, we allow'd him a competent time for

Deliberation, and wherein he miqht repent and
reform hirafelf.

But forafmuch as we have experienc'd the faid

Sir John to be incorrigible and irreclaimable, we
at laft with Grief and Heavinefs of Heart, 'm

obedience to what the Law requires, proceed to

give Sentence definitive againfl; him.

In the Nameof Chrift, and having his Honour
only in view ; forafmuch as we have found by
divers Afts doile, produc'd, and exhibited by In-

dications, Prefumptions and Proofs, and many o-

ther kinds of Evidence, that Sir yohn Oldiaflle

Knight is really and truly an Heretick, and a
Follower of Hereticks, againft tlie Faith and Re-
ligion of the holy Reman and Catholick Church,
and particularly Avith refped to the Sacraments of
the Eucharift and Penance ; that, as a Child of

Darknefs and Iniquity, he had harden'd his Heart
to that degree, that he refufes to hear the Voice
of his Paftor, and will not be prevail'd upon by
gentle Monitions, nor reduc'd by foft Perfiiafions,

tho the ^vlerits of our Caufe, and the Demerits
of his own, he had diligently canvafs'd and
weigh'd, and fo aggravated the Wickednefs of his

Error by his damnable Obftinacy :

We unwilling that he fliould contract further

Degrees of Guilt, by infefting others with the
Contagion of Hercfy, by the Advice andConfeni:
of Men famous for Difcretion and Wifdom, our
venerable Brothers, the Lords, Richard Bifhop of"

London, Henry BiHiop of IVinchcfier, and BenediSf

Birtiop of Bangor, and fome otiier Dodors of Di-
vinity, and of Canon and Civil Law, and o-

ther religious and learned Perfons, call'd to our

Aflillance, we do peremptorily and definitively,

by this prefcnt Writing, judge, declare, and con-

demn the faid Sir John OldcajUe for an Heretick,

convided of the deteftable Crime of Herefy, and
utterly refufing to be reconcil'd to the Church by
Repentance, and an Apoftate from thofe Doc-
trines, in the above-mention'd Articles efpecially,

which the holy Roman and Catholick Church
holds, teaches, and hath determin'd,- and we
leave him from henceforth as^a Heretick, to the

fecular Judgment.
And furthermore, we have excommunicated,

and by thcfe Prefents do denounce excommuni-
cated, the faid Heretick, and all others, who
/hall hereafter, in favour of his Error, counte-

nance, defend, or aftbrd him any Counfel, Aid,

or Comfort ; deeming fuch Perfon or Perfons as

Abettors, Encouragers, and Defenders of Here-
ticks.

And that thefe Premifes might be promulg'd
and known to all Chriftians, we charge and enjoin

you, forafmuch as the faid Sir John Oldcaflle was
and is conderan'd by us for an Heretick, a Schif-

matick, and as erroneous in the abo\ e-mentiony
Articles, and alfo all otlicr Perfons, who out of

Favour or Aftedion to his Error, ihall hereafter

countenance, defend, or afford him any Counfel,

Aid, or Comfort, are excommunicated, as deem'd
Abetters,
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verit veldefenfaverint, aut fibi Auxilinm, Con- Abetters, Encouragcrs, and
filiutn, vel Favorem in hac parte pr^cbuerit vel '

'

prarbuerint, tanquara Receptatorcs, Fautores,

& DcfenCatores H xreticorura, per diftam nof-

tram Scncentiam diflinitivam, excommunicatos

in Ecclcfia veftra, per veftras Civitates & Dioe-

ceies, per iingulos Subditos vcftros & Curatos
earundem, in Eccleiiis fuis, cum major in eif-

dem aftueritPopuli Mulritudo, alta & iotclligi-

bili Voce & in Lingua materna, prout fupra fe-

riofius continetur in hoc proceflii, declarent,

publicent, & exponent, ut fie Opiniones erro-

43
_ Patrons cf Here-

ticks, according to our laid definitive Scntcdrc,
to give Orders and Dirc<aioD5 to your Pritflsand
Curates of your refpeftive Ciucs and Diocefcs,
in (their rcfpedive Ciiurches, when there is tho
greatcft Congregation of People, to declare, pub-
lifli, and cxpofe, with loud and audible Voice,
and in our Mothcr-l'ongue, the faid Heretick^
and Hereticks, according to our faid definitive
Sentence, and the Order obferv'd in thii Pro-
cefs ; to the end that any wrong Notions, which
poflibly the People may have given into, con-

nea: Populi, qui aliter concepit forte in hac ma- ccrning thefe Matters, and our Proceedings upon
teria quemadmodum fe habet rei Veritas, hac
Declaratione publica refcindantur.
' Qucd idem per vos fingulis Confratribus nof-

tris, nofira: Cantuarienfis Provincia: Suflfraga-

neis, dc verbo ad verbum, refcribi & innotefci

thera, might be reflafy'd by tliis publick Decla-
ration.

Moreover, we will and command you the Bi-
shops here prefent, to take Copies hereof word
for word, and fend one to each Bi/hop of our

volumus &c mandamus, ut ipfi omnes & finguli. Province of Canterbury, that fo all and every of
_ r _ /-•__.• o. T^- /• , „ / j.j^gj^ jj^^y p^bii^j^^ intimate, and declare, and

caufe by their refpcdive Priefts and Curates to be
publi/li'd, in their feveral Cities and Piocefes
the Manner and Form of this our Proceeding,
and alfo the faid Sentence pronounc'd by us, and
all and fingular the Contents of the fame.

And, Laflly, we require of you and them, that
this Bufinefs be difpatch'd with all convenient
Expedition ; and that you and they do duly and
punftually advife and certify us of the time of
receiving thefe Prefents, and how this our Com-
mand has been executed, by your and tlicir Let-
ters Patents, according to the Tenor hereof.

..Given at our Palace at Maydflom, on the loth
day of Othber, in the year of our Lord 1413, and
pf;Our Tranflation the i8th.

per fuas Civitates & Dioecefes, modum & for-

mam hujus nollri proceflus, difiam etiam per

nos latam Sententiam, & cetera omnia & fingula

contenta in iifdem, publicent, intiment, & de-

clarent, & confimiliter per Subditos fuos & Cu-
ratos faciant publicari.

' De Die vero Receptionis prifentium, & quid

feceritis in PrarmifTis, & quomodo hoc noftrum
Mandatum fueritis & fucrint executi, debite &
diftindte certificetis & certificent, difto Negotio
expedite, Litteris veftris & fuis Patentibus, ha-
bentibus hunc tenorem.

* Datum in Manerio de Maydefton, x. die Men-
fisOdobris, Anno 141 3, & noftra: Tranflatio-

nis Anno 18.'

The Tryal of Sir Thomas More Knight j Lord Chancellor

o/* England, j^r denying the Kin^s Supremacy, the 26th of
Henry r///. A. D. 1535.

Bill being preferred in Parliament, No-
vember 1534. to zttaiat El:z,abeth Bar-

ton, and feveral others of High Trea-
fon, Bi/hop F//ber and Sir Thomas More
were alfo brought into it for Mifpri-

fion of Treafon, for the refufing of the Oath of

Succeffion Says my Lord Herbert. The fame
Author avows the Bill did fo pafs ; but Sir Tho-

mod's Grcat-Grandfon, in his Life, /hews the

contrary, and that notwithftanding the Archbi-
Ihop of Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, Duke of

Norfolk, and Secretary CromweU, by the King's

Command, went to him and prefied him to a

Compliance
; yet the Chancellor influenc'd the

King fo far, that the matter of Mifprifion was
dropt.

Sir Thomoi was alfo examin'd at other times by
the Lord Chancellor, Dukes of Norfolkznd. Suffolk,

Mr. Secretary, and others of the Privy Council,

who prefs'd him, with all the Arguments they

could think of, to own the King's Supremacy in

dired: and open Terms, or plainly to deny it; hu%

he being loth to aggravate the King's Difplea-

fure, w ould fay no more than that the Statute was
like a two-edged Sword, for if he fpoke agaioft

Vol. L

it, he /hould be the Caufe of the Death of his Bo-
dy ,• and if he affentcd to it, he Jhould pnrchafe

the Death of his Soul. Thofe Examinations be-

ing over, Richard Rich, newly made Sollicitor Ge-
neral, and afterwards Lord Rich, with Sir Ri-
chard Southwell, and Mr. Palmer, Secretary CrorK"

well's Man, were fent by the King to take away
his Books. Rich pretending Friend/liip to him,

and protefting he had noCoramilFion to talk with
him about the former Affair of the Supremacy, he
put a Cafe to him thus : If it were enafted by Par-

liament that Richard Rich /hould be King, and
that it /hould be Treafon in any body to deny it,

what Oftence it were to contra\'ene that Aft ?

Sir Thomai More anfwer'd, That he /hould offend

if he faid fo, becaufe he was bound by the Aft

;

but that this was cafm levi's. Whereupon Sir Thc-

mcii faid, he would propofe a higher Cafe : Sup-

pofe it were enafted by Parliament, Quod Dem
nan Jit Dem, and that it w ere Treafon to contra-

vene, whether it were not an Offence to fay it

according to the faid Aft ? Rich reply'd, yea

;

but faid withal, I will propofe a middle Cafe, be-

caufe this is too high : The King, you know, is

confUtuted fupreme Head of the Church upon

G 2 Earth i
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Earth ; wliy rtiould not you, Mafter More, accept

him for fuch ? as j'ou voiild me, if I were made

King by the atorefaid Suppofition. More an-

fwercd, the Cafe was not the fame, becaufe, faid

he, a Parliament can make a Kine, and depofe

him ; and that every Parliament Man may give

his Confent thereunto, but that a Subjcft cannot

be bound fo in the Cafe of Supremacy. Quia con-

fenfum ab eo aJ Parliamentum prabere non poteft (fo

fays my Lord Herbert) it is in my Copy if it be

not miftaken, ft' quanquam Rex fie acceptm fit in

Anglia, plurimx tamen Partes extera idem non affir-

mant.

Sir Thfnai having continued a Prifoner in the

Teiver fomcwhat more than a Twelvemonth, for

lie was committed about the middle of April i^^^,

and was brought to his Trj'al on the 7th of May

1555;. He went into the Court leaning on his

Staft-", becaufe he was much weakened by his Im-

prifonment, but appeared with a cheerful and

compofcd Countenance. The Perfons conftituted

to try him, were.

SnT'homoi Audley, Lord
Chancellor,

Sir yohn FitsL-'James,

Lord ChiefJuftice,

Sir John Baldnin,

Sir Richard LeicefieTy

Sir John Port,

Sir John Spelman,

Sir Walter Luke,

Sir Anthony Fltz.-Herbe)t.

The Indiftment was very long, but where to

procure a Copy of it, I could never learn ; it's

faid in general, it contain'd all the Crimes that

could be laid to the charge of any notorious

Malefador; and Sir Thomas profefled it was fo

long, that he could fcarce remember the third

part of what was objeded therein againfl him.

It was read aloud by the Attorney-General;

and Sir Thomas's mortal Sin feem'd plainly to be his

refufing the Oath of Succeffion, already men-
tion'd.

To prove this, his double Examination in the

Tou-er was alledged againfl him, the firft before

Secretary CronrujeS, Thomas Beade, John Tregonnel,

Circ. to whom he profefled he had given over all

Thoughts of Titles either to Popes or Princes,

tho the whole World fhould be given him, he be-

ing fully determined only to fcrve God. The fe-

cond time before the Lord Chancellor, the Duke
of Suffolk, Earl of Wiltjhire, and others, before

whom he compared that Oath to a two-edged
Sword, as before obferved.

Prelenrly after the Indiftment was read, the

Lord Chancellor, and the Duke of Norfolk, who
it feeras was one of the Commiflioners, tho his

Name is not in the Lift above, fpoke to him to

this effeft : Ton fee iwui how grievoufly you have of-

fended his Majefly ; yet h is fo very merciful, that ifyou

luiUlay afide your Objlinacy, and change your Opinion^

v:e hope you may obtain Pardon and Fazour in his fight.

But Sir Thomas ftoutly reply'd, Moft Noble Lords,

I Iiave great reafon to return thanks to your Ho-
nours for this your great Civility, but I befeech

Almighty God, that I may continue in the

Mind I am, in thro his Grace, unto Death.
Then having Intimation given that he might

fay what he thought fit in nis own Defence, he
began thus; When I confider the length of my
Accufation, and what heinous Matters are laid to

my charge, I am ftiuck Avith Fear, left my Me-
mor)' and Uiidcrftanding, which are both im-
paired, toqether with my bodily Health, thro a
icng IiidiQiofition contraftcd by my Imprifon-

mcnt, iliou'd now fail me fo far, as to make me

incapable of making fuch ready Anfwers in my
Defence, as otherwife I might have done.
The Court being fenfible of his Weaknefs, or-

dered a Chair to be brought in, wherein he might
feat himfelf, which he did accordingly, and then
went on thus. This my Indiftment, if I miftake
not, confifts of four principal Heads, each of
which I purpofe, God billing, to anfwcr in or-

der. As to the firft Crime objefted againft nie,

that I have been an Enemy out of ftubbornefs

of Mind to the King's fecond Marriage ; I con-
fefs, I always told his Majefty my Opinion of it,

according to the Diftates of my Confcience,
which I neither ever would, nor ought to have
concealed : for which I am fo far from thinking

my felf guilty of High Treafon, that on the con-
trary, being required to give my Opinion by fo

great a Prince in an Affair of fo much impor-
tance, upon which the Peace of the Kingdom de-

pended ; I fliould have bafely flatter'd him, and
my own Confcience, had not I fpoke the Truth
as I thought : Then indeed I might juftly have
been efteemed a moft wicked Subjeft, and a per-

fidious Traytor to God. If I have offended the

King herein; if it can be an Offence to tell one's

Mind freely, when his Sovereign puts the Quefti-

on to him ; I fuppofe I have been fufficieotly pu*
nifh'd already for the Fault, by the great Afflic-

tions I have endured, by the lofs of my Eftate,

and my tedious Imprifonment, which has conti-

nued already near fifteen Months.
The fecond Charge againft me is, That I have

violated the Aft made in the laft Parliament^: that

is, being a Prifoner, and twice examined, I

would not, out of a malignant, perfidious, obfti-

nate and traitorous Mind, tell them jny Opinion,
whether the King was Supreme Head of the

Church or not : but confeffed then, that I had no-
thing to do with that Aft, as to the Juftice or

Injuftice of it, becaufe I had no Benefice in the

Church : yet then I protefted, that I had never

faid nor done any thing againft it; neither can
any one Word or Aftion or mine be alledged, or

produced, to make me culpable. Nay, this I

own was then my Anfwer to their Honours, that

I would think of nothing elfe hereafter, but of

the bitter Paflions of our Bleffed Saviour, and of

my Exit out of this miferable World. I wi/h no
body any harm, and if this does not keep me
alive, I defire not to live ; by all which I know,
I would not tranfgrefs any Law, or become guil-

ty of any treafonable Crime : for this Statute,

nor no other Law in the World can puni/h any
Man for his Silence, feeing they can do no more
than puni/h Words or Deeds ; 'tis God only that

is the Judge of the Secrets of our Hearts.

Attorney. Sir Thomas, Tho we have not one
Word or Deed of yours to objeft againft you,

yet,We have your Silence, which is an evident

fign of the Malice of your Heart; becaufe no
dutifirt Subjeft, being lawfully asked this Queftion,

will refufe to anfwer it.

Sir Thomas More. Sir, my Silence is no fign of

any Malice in my Heart, which the King him-
felf muft own by my Conduft upon divers Occa-
fions ; neither doth it convince any Man of the

Breach of the Law : for it is a Maxim amongft
the Civilians and Canonifts, Qiii tacet confentire vi-

detur,- he that holds his peace, feems to give his

Confent. And as to what you fay, that no good
Subjeft will refufe to give a direft Anfwer ; I do
really think it to be the Duty of every good
Subjeft, except he be fuch a Subjeft as will be a

bad
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bad Chriflian, rather to obey God than Man ; to

be more cautious to oftend his Confcience, than of

any thing clfe in the whole World ; efpecially if his

Confcience be not the Occafion of fome Sedition

and great Injury to his Prince and Country : for

I do here iincerely protcft, that I never revealed

it to any Man alive.

I come now to tlie third principal Article in my
Indiftmcnt, by which I am accufed of malicious

Attempts, traiterous Endeavours, and perfidious

Practices againft that Statute, as the Words there-

in do alledge, becaufe I wrote, while in the

Tovxr, divers Packets of Letters to Billiop F/Jher ;

whereby I exhorted him to violate the fame Law,
and encouraged him in the like Obftinacy. I do

inlHl that thefe Letters be produced and read in

Court, by which I may be either acquitted or

convinced cf a Lye ; but becaufe you fay the

BifliOp burnt them all, I will here tell you the

whole truth of the matter : Some of my Letters

related only to our private Affairs, as about our

old Friendship and Acquaintance : One of them

was in anfw er to his, wherein he defired me to

let him know what Anfwers I made upon my
Examinations concerning the Oath of Suprema-

cy, and what I wrote to him upon it was this,

That I had already fettled my Confcience, and

let him fatisfy his according to his own Mind.

God is my Witnefs, and as I hope he will fave

my Soul, I gave him no other Anfwerj and this

I prefume is no Breach of the Laws.
As to the principal Crime objeded againft me,

that 1 fhould fay upon my Examination in the

To-wer, That this Law was like a two-edged Sword;

for in confenting to it, I rtiould endanger my
Soul, and in rejefting it /hould lofe my Life : it's

evidently concluded, as you fay, from this An-
fwer, becaufe Fijher made the like, that he was
in the fame Confpiracy. To this I reply. That
my Anfwer there was conditional, if there Avere

both danger either in allowing or difallowing that

A6t; and therefore like a two-edged Sword, it

feera'd a hard thing it fliould be put upon me,

w'ho had never hitherto contradifted it either in

Word or Deed. Thefe were my Words, what the

Biflaop anfw ered, I know not : if his Anfwer was
like mine, it did not proceed from any Confpiracy

of ours, but from the Similitude of our Learning

and Undcrftanding. To conclude, I do iincerely

avouch, that I never fpoke a Word againft this

Law to any Man living, tho perhaps the King's

Majefty has been told the contrary.

There was little or no reply made to this full

Anfwer, by Mr. Attorney, or any body elfe ; the

word Malice was what was principally infifted

on, and in the mouths of the whole Court, tho

for proof of it no body could produce either

Words or Anions : neverthelefs, to fet the beft

glofs that could be upon the matter, Mr. Rich

was called to give Evidence in open Court, upon

Oath, which he immediately did, affirming what

+5
as it truly and fincerely was, he added; In good
Faith, Mr. Rich, I am more concerned for your
Perjury, than my own Danger; and I muft tell

you, that neither my felf, nor any body clfe to
my knowledge, ever took you to be a Man of
fuch Reputation, that I or any other would have
any thing to do with you in a Matter of Im-
portance. You know that I have been acquaint-
ed with your manner of Life and Convcrfation
a long time, even from your Youth to the prefent
Jundture, for we lived in the fame Parifti; and
you very well know, I am forry I am forced to
ipeak it, you always lay under the Odium of a
very lying Tongue, of a great Gamefter, and of
no good Name and Charader either there or ia
the Temple, where you was educated. Can it

therefore feem likely to your Lord/hips, that I

Ihould in fo weighty an Affair as this, ad fo un-
advifedly, as to truft Mr. Rich, a Man I had al-

ways fo mean an Opinion of, in reference to his

Truth and Honcfty, fo very much before my So-
vereign Lord the King, to whom I am fo deeply
indebted for his manifold Favours, or any of his

noble and grave Counfellors, that I fliould only
impart to Mr. Rich the Secrets of my Confcience
in refpecl to the King's Supremacy, the particular

Subjed, and only Poinc about which I have been
fo long preffed to explain my felf .' which I never*

did, nor never would reveal, when the Ad was
once made, either to the King himfelf, or any of
his Privy Counfellors, as is well known to your
Honours, who have been fent upon no other ac-

count at feveral times by his Majefty to me in

the Tower. I refer it to your Judgments, my
Lords, whether this can feem credible to any of

your Lordfliips ?

But fuppofing what Mr. Rich has fwore fliould be
true, feeing the Words were fpoke in familiar and
private Converfation, and that there was nothing

at all afferted, but only Cafes put without any
offenfive Circumftances ; it cannot in juftice be
faid, that they were fpoke maliciouily, and
where there is no Malice, there is no Offence.

Befides, my Lords, I cannot think fo many reve-

rend Bi/liops, fo many honourable Perfonages, and
fo many virtuous and learned Men, of whom the

Parliament confifted in the enading of that Law,
ever meant to have any Man punifli'd with Death,

in whom no Malice could be found, taking ihe

Word Malitia for Malwolentia ; for H Militia be

taken in a general Signification for any Crime,

there is no Man can be free : Wherefore this

Word Malicioufly is fo far fignificant in this Sta-

tute, as the Word Forcible is in that of Forcible

Entry; for in that Cafe if any enter peaceably,

and puts his Adverfary out forcibly, it is no Of-

fence, but if he enters forcibly, he /hall be pu-

ni/hed by that Statute.

Befides, all the unfpeakable Goodnefs ofhis Ma-
jefty towards me, who has been fo many ways my
Angular good Lord, and gracioufly he, I fay, who

we have already related concerning a Conference has fo dearly loved and trufted me, even from my
between him and Sir Thomas in the Tuv^er ; to

w hich Sir Thomas made anfwer. If I were a Man,
my Lords, that had no regard to my Oath, I had

had no occafion to be here at this time, as is

well know n to every body, as a Criminal ; and

if this Oath, Mr. Rich, which you have taken be

true, then I pray I may never fee God's Face,

which, were it otherwife, is an Imprecation I

would not be guilty of to gain the whole World.

More having recited in the Face of the Court
all theDifcourfe they had together inthcTower,

firft Entrance into his Royal Service, vouchsafing

to honour me with the Dignity of being one

of his Privy Council, and has moft generoufly

promoted me to Offices of great Reputation and

Honour, and laftly to that of Lord High-Chan-

cellor, which Honour he never did to any Lay-

man before, the fame being the higheft Dignity

in this famous Kingdom, and next to the King's

Royal Perfon, fo far beyond my Merits and

Qualifications ; honouring and exalting me by

his incomparable Benignity, for thefe twenty
Ycar<
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Years and upwards, heaping continual Favours

upon me, and now at laft, at my own humble

Rcqueft, {jiving me liberty to dedicate the Re-

mainder of my^Lifc to the Scr\ice of God for the

better faving of my Soul, has been pleafed to

difcharge and free me from that weighty Dig-

nity ; before which he had ftill heaped more and

more Honours upon me : I fay, ail this his Ma-

fmall part of the Church, waS tiot to make a par-

ticular Law, difagreeingwith the general Law of

Chrift's nnivcrfal Catholiclt Church j no more
than the City of London, being but one Member,
in rcfpeft to the whole Kingdom, might cnaft a

Law againft an Aft of Parliament, to be binding

to the wl)ole Realm: fo he fliewed farther.

That Law was even contrary to the Laws and

jcfty's Bounty, fo long and fo plentifully conferred Statutes of the Kingdom yet unrepealed, as might

upon me, is enough, in my opinion, to invali- evidently be feen by Magm Charta, wherein afe

date the fcandalous Accufation fo injurioufly fur- thele Words ; Ecclefia Anglk'nna libera fit, & habet

railed and urged by this Man againft me omnia jura integra, &' libertates Juas iSafns : And
This touched the Reputation of Mr. Rich to the it is contrary alfo to that facredf Oath, wlxich the

rery quick, and was a Slur that could not be ef-

faced, without the utmoft difficulty; and the on-

ly way to do it, was, if poffible, to produce

{ubftantial and creditable Witnefs to atteft the

contrary : and therefore he caufcd Sir Richard

SouthmO, and Mr. Palmer, who were in the fame

Room with Sir 'Thomas and Mr. Rich, when they

conferred together, to be fworn as to the Words

that palled between them. Whereupon Mr. Pal-

mer depofed, T%at he viasfo bufy in thrufting 5;VTho-

mas'/ Books into a Sack, that he took no notice of their

Talk. And Sir R. Southwell likewife fwore. That

becaufe hit Bufinefs tvcu only to take care of conveying

his Booh av:ay, he gave no ear to their Difcourfe.

Sir Thomcu having urged other Reafons in his

own Defence, to the difcrediting of Mr. Riches

Evidence; the Judge proceeded to give the

Charge to the Jury. VVhether Sir Thomas had
challenged any of the Pannel, when they were
returned to ferve, does not appear ; out the

twelve Perfons on whofe Verdift his Life now
depended, were thefe:

Sir Thomoi Palmer, Knt.

Sir Tfjomoi Peirt, Knt.

George LoveS, Efq;

Thomas Burbage, Efq;

Ceofry Chamber, Gent.

Edward Stochnore, Gent.

Jafper Leake, Gent.

JVilliam Browne, Gent.

Thomas BiSit^ott, Gent.

yohnParnel, Gent.

Richard Bellame, Gent.

George Stoakes, Gent.

Now the Jury having withdrawn, fcarce were
out a quarter of an Hour before they return'd

with their Vcrdift, by which they found the Pri-

foner guilty ; upon which the Lord Chancellor, as

chief in the Commiflion for this Tryal, immedi-
ately began to proceed to Judgement : which Sir

Thomas obferving, he faid to him. My Lore),

when I was concern'd in the Law, the Praftice in

fuch Cafes was to ask the Prifoncr before Sen-

tence, whether he had any thing to offer why
Judgment fliould not be pronounced againft him.

The Lord Chancellor hereupon flopping his Sen-

tence, wherein he had already proceeded in part,

asked Sir Thomas, What he was able to fay to the

contrary ? who prefently made anfwer in thefe

words : For as much as, my Lords, this Indidi-

ment is grounded upon an Aft of Parliament,

direftly repugnant to the Laws of God, and his

Holy Church, the Supreme Government of which,
or of any part thereof, no Temporal Perfon may
by any Law prefume to take upon him, that which
of right belongs to the See of Rome, which by
fpccial Prerogative was granted by the Mouth of
our Saviour Chrift himfelf to St. Peter, and the

Bifhops of Rome his Succeflbrs only, whilft he
lived, and was perfonally prefent here on Earth :

it is therefore, amongft Catholick Chriftians, in-

fufficient in Law, to charge any Chriftian to obey
it. And inorder to the Proof of his Aflertion, he
declared among other things. That whereas this

Kingdom alone being but one Member, and a

King's Majefty himfelf, and every other Chriftian

Prince, always take with great Solemnity, at

their Coronations. So great was Sir Thomm's
Zeal, that he further alledg'd, That it Was worfe
in the Kingdom of Englanito refufe Obedience to

the See of Rome, than for any Child to do to his

natural Parent : fur, as St. Paul laid to the Corin-

thians, I have regenerated you, my Children, inChr'fi;

fo might that worthy Pope of Rome, St. Gregory

the Great, fay of us EnglJIimen, Te a,e my Chldren,

becaufe I have given you everlafli,)g Salvation : for by
St. Augujliue, and his Followers, his immediate
Meflengers, England firft received the .Chriftian

Faith, which is a far higher and betrer Lihcrltanqe

than any carnal Father can leave to his Children ,-

for a Son is only by a Generation, we sre by Rege-
neration made the fpiritual Children of Chrift and
the Pope.

Here the Lord Chancellor took him up, and faid

;

That feeing all the Bi/liops, Univerfities, and tJie

moft learned Men in the Kingdom had agreed to

that Aft, it was much wortdred that he alone Xliould

fo ftiffly ftickle, and fo vehemently argue there

againft it.

His Anfwer ^^as. That if the Number of Bi-

Aops and tTniverfities were fo material as his

Lordfhip feem'd to make it ; then, my Lord, I

fee no reafon why that thing fliould make any
Change in my Confcience : for I doubt not, but

of the learned and virtuous Men now alive, I do
not fpeak only of this Realm, but of all Chriften-

dom, there are ten to one of my mind in this

matter; but if I fliould take notice of thofe

learned Doftors and virtuous Fathers that are al-

ready dead, many of whom are Saints in Heaven,
I am fure there are far more, who all the while
they lived thought in this Cafe as I do now.
And therefore, my Lord, I do not think my felf

bound to conform my Confcience to the Counfel
of one Kingdom, againft the general Confent of
all Chriftendom.

Here it feems the Lord Chancellor, not willing

to take the whole Load ofthis Condemnation up-
on himfelf, asked in open Court the Advice of
Sir John Fitz.-'Jamei, the I-ord Chief Juftice of
England, Whether the Indictment was valid, or
no? who wifely anfwered thus: My Lords all. By
St. Gilliam (for that was always his Oath) /
mufl need* confefs. That if the AEi of, Parliament be

not unlawful, then the ludiclment is not in my Confci-

ence invalid. Some have wrote. That the Lord
Chancellor /liould hereupon fay, Quidadhuc defiJe-

ramptiteflimonium, rem efi imrtis, ana then prefently

proceeded to give Sentence to this effeft,-

That he fiould be carried back to the '^:i.;e>' of Lon-'

don, by the Help of William Kingfton, Sheriff, and
from thence drawn on a Hurdle through the City of Lon-
don to Tj'burn, there to be hanged till he Jhould be

half dead; that then he Jhould be cut dvim aliie, his

Privy Parts cut off, his Belly ripped, his Bowels burnt,

his

J
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his four Q^iarters fet u^ over four Gates of the City,

aad hh Head upon Loildon-Bridg.

This was the Judgment pronounc'd upon this

great Man, who had defcrv'd fo well both of the

King and Kingdom, and for which Paulm yovifH

calls King Henry VIII. another jP/ja/^m.

This feverc Sentence was afterwards, by the

King's Pardon, chang'd to beheading, becaufe he
had borne the greateft Office in the Kingdom ; of

which mercy of the King's, word being brought

ro Sir T'hotmu, he merrily faid, God forbid the

King /hould ufe any more fuch mercy to any of

my Friends, andGodblefs all myPofterity from

fuch Pardons.

When he had received Sentence of Death, he
fpake thus with a refolute and fedate Afpeft

:

Well, feeing I am condemned, God knows how
juftly, I V. ill freely fpeak for the disburdening my
Confcience, what I think of this Law. When I

Bcrceiv'd it was the King's Pleafure to fift out

From whence the Pope's Authority was deriv'd ; I

confefs I ftudy'd feven years together to find out

the truth of it, and I could not meet with the

Works of any one Dodtor, approv'd by the Church,
that a\'Ouch a Layman was, or ever could be the

Head of the Church.
Chancellor. Would you be efteem'd wifer, or

to have a fincercr Confcience than all the Bi/hops,

learned Dodors, Nobility and Commons of this

Realm ?

More. I am able to produce againft one Bifhop

4-7
which you can produce on vour fide, a hundred
holy and Catholick Bifliops \or my Opinion ; and
againft one Realm, the Confent of Chrijlemkm for
a thoufand years.

Norfolk. Sir ThomM, you /licw your obftinatc
and malicious Mind.

More. Noble Sir, it's no Malice or Obftinacv
that makes me fay this, but the juft neccfTity of
the Caufc obliges nie to it for the Difchargc of
my Confcience ; and I call God to witncfs, that
nothing but this has excited roe to it.

After this the Judges kindly offering him their
favourable Audience, if he had any thing clie to
fay,- he anfwer'd moft mildly and charitably, I
have no more to fay, but that as the blefled Apo-
flle St. Paul, as we read in the ^cif of the Apoftles,
was prefent, and confcnting to the Protomartyr
Stephen, keeping their Clothes that ftoned him to
death, and yet they are both now holy Saints in
Heaven, and there fliall continue Friends to Eter-
nity i fo I verily truft, and /hall therefore hearti-

ly pray, that albeit your Lord/liips have been on
Earth my Judges to Condemnation, yet that wc
may hereafter meet joyfully together in Heaven to
our everlalting Salvation : and God prefervc you,
efpecially my Sovereign Lord the King, and grant
him faithful Comifellors.

Sir I'homai, after his Condemnation, was con-
duced from the Bar to the Tower, an Axe being
carry'd before him, with the Edge towards him.

The Tryal of Sir Nicholas Throckemorton Knight,

in the Guildhall of London, the Seventeenth Day of April,

A. D. 155^. i"'^ Mari^ ; as publijh'd by Mr. Hollingftiead.

IR Thomas H/hite Kmght, Lord Mayor
of London ;

The Earle of Shrewsbury,

The Earle of Darby,

Sir Thomas Bromley Knyght, Lorde
Chiefe Juftice of Englande

;

Sir Nkholas Hare Knyght, Mayfter of the Rolles

;

Sir Frauncis Englefielde Knight, Maifter of the

Courte of Wardes and Liberties

;

Sir Richard South-well Knight, one of the Privy

Counfel ;

Sir Ed-wardlValgraveKni^t, one of the Privy

Counfel ;

Sir Roger Cholmeley Knight;
Sir Wyllyam PortemanKnyght, one of the Juftices

of the King's Benche

;

Sir Edivarde Saunders Knight, one of the Juftices

of the Common Place ;

Maifter Edward Griffin, Attourney-Generall

;

Maimer SendaH,
Icierkes of the Crowne.

Peter lichbourne, J
Firfte, after Proclamation made, and the Com-

miffion red, the Lieutenant of the Tovcer, Mafter

Tho. Bridges, brought the Prifoner to the Barre

;

then Silence was commaunded, and SendaS (<iid to

the Prifoner as foloweth :

SendaU, Nicholas Throckmmn Knightc, hold vp

ints

thy hande. Thou ait before this time indited of

High Treafon, 6"c. that thou then and there didft

falfly and traiteroufly, drc. confpire and imagine
the Death of the Queenes Majeftie, &c. and falf-

ly and traiteroufly didft leuie Warre againfte the

Qiieen Ayithin hir Realm, &c. and alfo thou waft

adherente to the Queenes Enimies within hir

Realm, giuing to them Ayde and Comfort, &c.

and alfo falfly and traytcroufly didft confpire and
intend to depofe and deprive the Qiieen of hit

Royal Eftate, and fo finally deftroy hir, &c. and
alfo thou didft falfly and traiteroufly deuife and

conclude to take violently the Tovcer of London,

Sec. Ofal which Treafons and euery of them in

Maner and Forme, &c. art thou giltie or not giltie ?

Throckmorton. May it pleafe you my Lords and

Maifters, which be authorifed by the Queenes

Commiflion to be Judges this day, to giue me
leaue to fpcake a fewc words, which doth both

concerne you and me, before I aunfwere to the En-

ditement, and not altogithcrs impertinente to the

Matter, and then pleade to the Enditemente.

Bromley. No, the Order is not fo, you muft firft

pleade whether you be gilrie or no.

Timckmorton. If that be your Order and Law,

judge accordingly to it.

Hare. You muft fij-ftc aunfwer to the Matter

wherwith you are charged, and then you may talke

at your plcafiire. . ,
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out of place

you,

T'hrc.kmorton. But things fpoken

vcr as good not fpoken.

Bromley. Thcfe bee but delayes to fpcnde time,

thcrfore anfwer as the Law as illcth you.

T%rockvioi^on. My Lords, I pray you make not

too muck haft with mc, neither thinkc not long

for your Diner, for my Cafe requireth leyfure, and

you hauc well dined when you haue done Juftice

tnicly. Chrift faid, Blejfed are they that hunger

mdtbhflforRighteoufneJfe.

Bromlei. 1 can forbeare my Dinner as well as

3u, and care as little as you peradventure.

^reviibm. Come you hither to checke us Tljroch-

...ortcn ; we will not bee fo ufed, no, no, I for

my parte haue forborne my Breakfaft, Dinner and

Supper, to ferve the Queene.

'nmkmorton. Yea, my good Lord, I know it

right well ; I meant not to touche your Lordfhip,

for yourc Service and Paines is cuidently knowen

to all Men.
, r^ , ,

Southwell. M. T'brocbttorton, this Talke neede not,

we know what we haue to do, and you would

icacli us our Duties ; you hurt your Mater, go to

!

go to I .n 1 T
T'h'rochmonon. M. SouthueU, you miUake me, I

mcnt not to teach you, nor none of you, but to

remember you of that I truft you all be well in-

ftrufted in, and fo 1 fatisfie my felfe, fince I /hall

not fpeake, thinking you all know what you hauc

to dee, or ought to know, fo I will aunfwef to

the Inditement, and do pleade not giltie to the

whole, and to eucry part thereof

SendalJ. How wilt thou be tried ?

'Throckmorton. Shall I be tried as I would, or as

I fliuld ?

Bromley. You Ihal be tried as the Law will,

and therefore you muft fay by God and by the

Countrey.
ThiockMorton. Is that your Law for me ? it is

not as I wold ; but fince you wil have it fo, I am
plcafed with it, and do defire tobetriedbyfaith-

Jul juft Men, which more fear God than the Wojld.

The Names of the Jurours.

Lucoi. Lovx.

rang. Whetfton

Manyn. Painter.

Befwike. Bankes.

Bafcafeeld. Cahhrof.

Kigbtley. Cater.

What time the Atturney went forthwith to

M. Cholmlcy, and /liewcd him the Sheriffes Re-
turne, who being acquainted with the Citizens

knowing the Corruptions and Dexterities of them
in fuch Cafes, noted ccrtaine to be chalenged for

the Q^ (a rare cafe) and the fame Men being

knowen to be fufficient and indifferent, that no

Exceptions were to be taken to them, but only

for their upright Honefties, notwithftanding the

Attorney prompting Sergeant Dier, the faid Ser-

geant chalenged one Bacon, and another Citizen

peremptorily for the Queen. Then die Prifoner

demanded tlic caiife of tlie Chalenge : the Scr-

geante aunfvered, we neede not (hew you the

caufe of the Chalenge for the Queen. Then the

IiHiucft was fumiftied with other honeft Men,
that is to fay, IVJietflone and Luccu, fo the Prifo-

ner vfed thefe Words.

ThrockmoitoH. I truft you have not provided for

me this Day, as in times paft I knew another Gen-
tleman occupying this w oful place was prouided

for. It chanced one of the Juftices upon JelouHe

of the Prifoncr's acquitall, for the goodnede of his

Caufe, faid to another of his Companions a Ju-

ftice, when the Jury did appearc, I like not this

Jury for our purpofe, they I'eeme to be too pitiful

and too charitable to condemne tlic Prifoner. No,
no, faid the other Judge (wz.. Cholmley) I warrant

you, they be picked Fcllowes for the nonce, he

fhall drink of the fame Cup his Fellowes haue

done. I was then a loker on of the Pageant as

others be now here, but now wo is me, I am
a Player in that woful Tragedie. Well, for thefe

and fuch other like the black Oxe hath of late

troden on fome of their Feet, but my truft is, I

Hull not be fo ufed. Whyleft this Talkc was,

Cbolmeley confulted w ith the Atturney aboute the

Jury, which the Prifoner efpied, and then fayde

as heere enfueth. Ah, ah Maifler Cholmeley, will

this foule packing neuer be left ?

Cholmeley. Why what do I, I pray you, M. Throck-

morton ? I did nothing, 1 am fure you do picke

Qiiarrels tome. r;.

Throckmorton. Well Maifter Cholmeley, if you do
well, it is better for you, God help you.

The Jury then was fworne, and Proclamation

made, that whofoeuer wouide giue Euidence a-

gainfte Sir Nkholai Throckmorton Knight, /houlde

come in and be heard, for the Prifoner ftood upon
his Deliuerance: whereupon Sergeant i;fa;7/»r^pre-

fented hymfelfe to fpeake.

Throckmorton. And it may plcafe you Maifter Ser-

geante, and the others my Mafters of the Quenes
lerned Counfell, like as I was minded to haue faid

a fewe Words to the Commiffioners, if I mighte

haue had leaue, for their better remembrance of

their Dueties in this place of Juftice, and concern-

ing dired: indifferency to bee ufed towards me this

Day ; fo by your Patience I do thinke good to fay

fomewhat to you, and to the reft of the QiieneS

learned Counfell, appointed to giue Euidence a-

gainfte mee. And albeit you and the reft by Order
be appointed to gyue euidence againfte mee, and
enterteyned to fette forth the Depofitions and Mat-
ter againft me, yet I pray you remember I am not

alienate from you, but that I am youre Chriftian

Brother ; neither you fo charged, but you ought to

confider Equitie, nor yet fo priuiledged, but that

you haue a Duetie of God appoynted you how you

flial do youre Office, whiche if you exceede, wil

be greuoufty required at youre hands. It is law-
full for you to vfe your Gifts, which I know God
hathe largely giuen you, as youre Learning,

Arte and Eloquence, fo as thereby you do not

feduce the Minds of the fimple and unlearned

Jury, to crcdite Matters othcrwife than they be.

For Maifter Sergeant, I knowe howe by Per-

fwafions. Enforcements, Prefumptions, applying,

implying, inferring, conjefturing, deducing of

Arguments, wrefting and exceeding the Law, the

Circumftances, the Depofitions and Confeflions,

that unlearned Men maye bee inchanted to thinke

and judge thofe that bee things indifterente, or

at the worft but oucrfights, to be great Treafons

;

fuch power Orators haue, and fuch Ignorance

the Unlearned haue. Almighty God by the

Mouth of his Prophete, doth conclude fuch Ad-
vocates bee curfcd, fpeaking thefe Words, Curfed

bee hee that doth his office craftily, corruptly,

and malicioufly. And confider alio, that my
Bloud flial be required at your hands, and pu-

niflicd in you and yours, to the third and fourth

Generation. Notwithftanding you and the Ju-
ftices excufe always fuch erronious doings, when

they
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they be after called in queftion by the Verdift of

the twelve Men ; but I afl'urc you, the Purga-
tion fcrueth you as it did Pilate, and you waThe
your Handes of the Bloud/hed, as Pilate did of

thrifts. And now to your matter.

Stanford. And it pleal'e you, my Lords, I doubt

not to prouc euidently andmanifeftly, thxtThrock-

morton is worthely and rightly indifted and a-

raigned cf thefe Treafons, and that he was a

principall deuifer, procurer and contriver of the

late Rebellion, and that JVyat was but his Mini-
iler. How fay you, Throckmorton, dyd not you fend

Winter to IVyat into Kent, and did deuife that

the Tower ofioWoK /houlde be taken, with other

Inftrudions concernyng JVyat's Sturre and Rebel-

lion ?

I'hrockmorton. May it pleafe you that I fliall

aunfwer particularly to the Matters objefted

againft mc, in as muche as my Memorie is not

good, and the fame much decayed lince my gree-

uous Emprifonment, with want of Sleep, and o-

ther Dilquictnefle : I ccnfeffe I did fay tolVinter,

that Wyat was defirous to fpeake with him, as I

underftoode.

Stanford. Yea Sir, and you deuifed togither of

fent me a fayre Chcync, and /liewed it unto
'Throckmorton, who faid, for this Cheyne you haue
fold your Country. I faide, it ii neytlicr P.ench
King nor Emperoure that can make mc fell my
Country, but I will be a true Englifman : then
they parted. This is the fummc of tiic I'alkc be-
twixt Throckmorton and tVinter.

Stanford. Now my Mailers of the Jury, yott
haue heard my Sayings confirmed with IVinter's

Confeflion : how fay you Throckmorton, ran you
denie it ? if you will, you ihall haue JVtnter ju-

ftitie it to your Face.

Throckmorton. My Lords, Ihall it pleafe you that

I flial anfwer ?

Bromley. Yea, fay your mind.

Throckmorton. I may truly denye fome part of
this Confelfion ; but bycaufe there is nothing ma-
terial greatly, I fuppofe the whole to be true, and
what is herein depofed, fufEciente to bring rae

within the compas of the Enditemenr.

Stanford. It appeareth that you were of Coun-
fel with IVyai, in as much as you fente IVinter

downeto him, who uttered unto him diuers trai-

torous Deuifes.

Throckmorton. This is but conjedhjral ; yet fithence

the taking of the Tower of London, and of the you will conftrue fo malicioufly, I will recompte

I

other gieat Treafons

Throckmorton. Noc, I did not fo ; proue it.

• Stanford. Yes Sir, you met with Winter fundry

times, as /Iiall appeare, and in fundry places.

Throckmorton. That granted, proveth no fuch

matter as is fuppofed in the Enditement.

Stanford red Winters Confeflion, whyche was
of this cft'ed: ; That Throckmorton mette with Win-
ter one Day in Tower-fireet, and told him, that

Sir Thomas Wyat was defirous to fpeak with him,

and Winter demanded where Wyat was: Throck-

jwrto^ aimfAvered, athisHoufe in Kente, notfarre

from GilUvgham, as I heard fay, where the Shyps

lye. Then they parted at that time, and short-

ly after Throckmorton met with Winter, vnto whome
IVinter fayd, Maifter Wyat dothe much miflike

the comming of the Spanyardes into this Realme,

and feareth their /liort arriuall here, in as much
as dayly heheareththcrof; dothe fee dayly diuers

of them arriue heere, fcattered like Soldyers ; and
therefore he thinketh good the Tower of London

iliould be taken by a fleighte, before the Prince

came, leaft that peece be deliuered to the Sfa

how I fent Winter to Wyat : and then I pray you
of the Jury, judge better than Maifter Sergeante

doth. I met by chance a Seruant of Maifter

Wyat's, who demanded of me for Winter, and
Ihewed race, that his Maifter woulde gladly fpeake

with him ; and fo without any further Declaration;

defired me, if I met Winter, to tel him Maifter

Wyat's mind, and where he was. Thus much for

the fending downe of Winter.

Attotirney. Yea, Sir, but how fay you to the ta-

king of the Tower of London, which is Treafon ?

Throckmorton. I aunfwere, though Wyat thought

meete to attempt fo daungerous an Enterprife,

and that Winter enformed me of it, you cannot

extende Wyat's Deuifes to be mine, and to bring

me within the compafs of Treafon ; for what ma-
ner of reafoning or proofe is this, Wyat woulde

haue taken the Tower, ergo Throckmorton is a

Traitor ? Winter doth make my Purgation in his

owne Confeflion, euen now redde as it was by

Maifter Sergeante, though I fay nothing j for

Winter doth auowe there, that I did much miflike

it. And becaufe you fhall the better underftand

nyardes. How fay you Tin ockmorton to it ? Throck- that I did alwayes not alow thefe Mafter^t^t'.<

morion aunfwered, I miflike it for diuers refpefts ;

euen fo do I, fayde Winter. At another tyme
Throckmorton mette me the fayd Winter in Ponies,

when hee had fent one to my Houfe to feeke me
before ; and he faid to me, you are Admiral of

the Fleet that now goeth into Spaine. I aun-

fwered yea. Throckmorton faide, when will your

Shippes be ready ? I faide, within tenne Dayes.

Throckmorton fayde, I vnderftand }ou are ap-

pointed to condud: and carrie the Lorde Priuie

Scale into Spayne ; and confidering the Daunger

Deuifes, I had thefe Words to Winter, when he

enformed me of it ; I think M. Wyat would no

Englijhman hurt, and this Enterprife cannot be

done without the hurt and flaughter of both Par-

ties; for I know him that hath the Charge of

the Peece, and his Brother, both Men of good

Seruice ; the one had in charge a piece of great

Importance, BoUoyne I meane, which was ftoutly

aflayled, and notwithftanding he made a goode

accompt cf it for his time, that like I am fure he

will do by this his Charge. Moreover, to accompte

of the Frenchmen, which you fay arme them to the the taking of the To-wer is uery dangerous by the

Sea apace, me thinke it well done, you put my Law. Thefe were my Wordes to Winter. And

fayde Lorde and his Traine on Lande in the Weft befides, it is very unlike, that I oi all Men
Country to avoyde all Daungers. Throckmorton woulde confederate in fuch a matter againft the

faide alfo, that Wyat changed his purpofe, for Lieutenant of the Toiver, whofe Daughter my
taking the Tower of London ; I faid I was glad Brother hath married, and his Houfe and mine

of it : and as for the Frenchmen, I care not much alyed together by Mariage fundry times withm

for them, I will fo handle the matter, that the

Queencs Shippes fliall bee I warrante you in fafe-

gard. Another time I met with M. Throckmorton

when 1 came from the Emperours Ambafladors,

vnto whome I declared, that the Emperour had
Vol. I.

thefe few Yeres.

Hare. But how fay you to this, that Wyat and

you had Conference togither fundry times at War-

ner's Houfe, and in other places ?

If Throek'
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77}i(nhuomn. This is a very general Charge, to

hauc Conference ; but wliy vai it not as law-

ful for rac to confer with IVsat, as with you, or

any other Man? I then knew no more by

IFyat, than by any other j and to proue to

taike with JV^at was lawful and indirfcrent, the

laft Day I did talkc with H'^yat, I fawe my Lord

of Arindel, with other Noble Men and Gentle-

men, talke with him familiarly in the Chamber

of Prcfencc. „ r
Hare. But they did not confpire nor talke ot

any flur againft the Spamardi as you did pretend,

and meant it againft the Qiieen ; for you, Crofies,

Ro,i^ers and li^arner, did oftentimes deuifc in War-

ner's Houfe aboute yourc traiterous purpofes, or

ciic what did you fo often there ?

I'hrochtwmn. I confefs I did millike the Queenes

Mariage with Spain, and alfo the comming of the

Spaniards hither ; and -then me thought I had rea-

fon to doe fo, for I did learne the Rcafons of my
miiliking of you M. Hare, M. Southwell, and o-

thers in the Parliament Houfe ; there I did fee the

whole Confent of the Realm againft it ; and I a

Hearer, but no Speaker, did learne my mifliking

"of thofe Matters, confirmed by many fundry Rea-

fons amongft you : but as concerning any fturre or

vprore againft the Spanyards, I neuer made any,

neyther procured any to be made; and for my
much refort to M. IVurner's Houfe, it was not to

conferre with M. Wyat, but to fliew my Friend-

fliip to my very good L. the Marques of iVort/ww*/)-

ton, who vas lodged there when he was en-

larged.

with them, that I can name none of them, nor

you neyther, as matter knowen to mee.

Attourney. But why did you aduife IVinter to

land my Lord Priuie Scale in the Weft Coun-
trey ?

Throckmorton. He that told you that my mind
was to land him there, doth partly tel you a reafon

why I faid fo, if you would remember as well the

one as the other ; but becaufe }'ou are fo forget-

ful, 1 will recite wherefore : In communication
betwixt IVinter and me, as lie declared to me that

the Spanyards provided to bring their Prince hi-

ther, fo the Frenchmen prepared to interrupt his Ar-
rival, for they began to arme to the Sea, and had
already certain Shippes on the Weft Coft, (as he
heard) unto whom I faide, that peraduenture

not onely the Queenes Shippes under his CJiarge

might be in jeopardy, but alfo my Lorde Priuie

Scale, and all his Trayne, the Frenchmen beeing

wel prepared to meete with them; and there-

fore for all Euents it w ere good you Ihould put
iny faid Lord in the Weft Countrey, in cafe you
efpie any jcoperdie. But what doth this proue to

the Treafons, if I were not able to giue conue-
nient Rerfons to my talke?

Stanford. Mary Sir, now corameth the Procfes

of youre I'reafons : you ihal Iiearc w hat Cutbert

Vaughan fa)th againlt you.

Then Sergeant Stanford did reade Vaughans
Confeflion, tending to tiiis etfed:. That Vaughan
comming out of Kent, met with I'hrockmorton at

M. JVarners Houfe, who after he had don Com-
mendations from IVyat to him, defired to know

Stanford. Did not you, 'fhrochnorton, tell IVinter where Crofts was ; 'Throckmonon anfwered, either

that Wyat had changed his Mind for the taking at Arundel Houfe where he lodgeth, or in Poules.

of the Tovcer ; whereby it appeared euidently that

you knew of his doings?

T'hrochmrton. Truly I did not tell him fo, but

I care not greatcly to giue you that Weapon to

play you withal : now let us fee what you can

make of it ?

Stanford. Yea, Sir, that proueth that you were

priuie to JVyat's Mind in all his Deuifes and Trca-

Then Vaughan defired to know howe thyngs went
at London, faying, M. IVyat and wee of Kent do
much miflike the Mariage with Spaine, and the

comming of the Spanyardes, for diuers refpeftes j

howbeit, if other Countries raillike them as Kent

doth, they Hiall be but hardly welcome : and fo

they parted. Shortly after, Throchmorton met with
Vaughan in Ponies, unto whome i'hrockmorton de-

fons, and that there was fending betwixt you and clared with fundry Circumftances, that the Weftern

IVyat h-om time to time.

I'hrockmorton. What, M. Sergeant, doth this proue

againfte me, that I knew IVyat did repent him of

an euil deuifed Enterprife ? Is it to know JVyat's

Repentance, Sinne? No, it is but a Venial Sinne
;

if it be any, it is not deadly. But where is the

Meflenger or MelTage that M^at fent to me touch-

ing his Alteration ? and yet it Avas law ful ynough
for me to heare from JVyat at that time, as from
any other Man, for any ade that I knew he had
done.

Dyer. And it may pleaf^ you, my Lordes, and
you my Maifters of the Jurie, to prove that Throck-

morton is a principal doer in this Rebellion, there

is yet many other things to be declared : amongft
other, there is Crofies Confeflion, w ho fayeth, that

he and you and your Accomplices, did manye
times deuife aboute the whole Matters, and hee
made you priuie to all his Determinations, and
you Ihcwcd him that you woulde goe into the
Weft Countrey with the Earle of Deuon, to Sir

Peter Came, accompan) cd w ith others.

Throckmorton. M. Crofies is yet lining, and is

here this day ; how hapnetli it he is not brought
Free to Face to juftifie this matter, neither liache

bin ofall this time? Will ycu know e the Trueth ?

either he fayd not fo, or he w il not abide by it,

hut honeftly hath reformed himfclf And as for

Inowinghis Deuifes, I was fo veil accjuainted

Men were in readinefle to come forwards; and
that Sir Peter Caroe had fent unto him eucn now,
and that he had in order a good Band of Horfe-

men, and an other of Footemen. Then Vaughan
demanded what the Erie of Devon would do:
Throckmorton anfwered he will marre all, for he

will not go hence ; and yet Sir Peter Caroe wold
mete him with a Band both of Horfemen and
Footemen, by the way of Andeuer, for his Safe-

guard ; and alfo he fhould haue bin well accompa-
nyed from hence with other Gentlemen, yet all this

wyl not moue him to departe hence. Moreouer,
the faid Erie hath, as is faid, difcouered al the

whole matter to the Chancellor, or elfe it is

comen out by his Taylor, aboute the trimming
of a Shirte of Mayle, and the making of a Cloke.

At another time, Vaughan (nith, Throckmonon (hew-
ed him that he had fent a Pofte to Sir Peter Caroe

to come forw arde with as muche fpeede as might
be, and to bring his 'force with him. And alfo

Throckmorton advifed Vaughan to will M. IVyat

come forward w ith his Power, for now e was the

time, in as much as the Londoners would take his

part, if the matter were prefented unto them.

Vaughan faid alfo, that Ihrockmorton and Warner
Jliould have ridden with the faid Erie Weftward.
Moreouer, the faid Vaughan depofed, that Throck-

morton /liew ed him in talke of the Erie of Pem-
broke, tliat the faid Earle woulde not fight againft

them.
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them, rlioiigh hee vvonldc not take their partes. T/jrcckmomn. No, that I know: how fay you
Alfo Vaughiin faid, That Throckmorton Ihewed hym Vaughan, what Acquaintance was there bctwxen
that he would ride downc into Barkejhire to Sir you and me, and what 'Letters of Credit or
Francis Englefiehl's Houfe, there to mcete his el- Token did you bring me from IVjat, onany other
deft Brother, to moue him to take his part. And to moue me to truit you ? * "' *

this was the fumme of Cutbert Vaughan's Con- Vaughan. As for Acquaintance, I knew you as
fcflion. I did other Gentlemen; and as for Letters, I

Stanford. How fay you, doth not heere appeare brought you none other but Commendations from
euidenc matter to protic you a Principal!, who ^.IVyat, as I did to diuers other of his Acquain-
not cncly gauc order to Sir Ptter Caroe and his, tance at London.

Adherents, for their rebellious aftes in the Weft Throckmorton. You might as well forge the Com-
Counrrey j but alfo procured H'^yat to make his mendations as the reft ; but if you hauc done
Rebellion, appointing him and the others alfo with Vaughan, my Lords, I pray you give me
when they fliould attempt their Enterprife, and leaue to aunfweare.

how they Hiould order their doings from time to Bromley. Speak, and be fhort.

time ? Befides all this euident matter, you were Throckmorton. I fpeak generally to alt that be
fpecially appointed to go away with the Earle of heere prefent, but fpecially to you of my Jury,
Dnm, as one that would dired; all thinges, and touching the Credit of Vaughan's Depofitions a-
giue order to all Men ; and therefore T^jrockmcr- gainft me, a condemned Man ; and after to the
ton, fince this matter is fo manifeft, and the eui-

dence fo apparent, I would aduife you to con-

felle your fault, and fubmit yoiu- felte to the

Qiiccnes Mercy

Matter : and note I pray you the Circumftances,
as fomewhat material to induce the better. Firft

I pray you remember the fmall Familiaritie be-
twixt Vaughan and me, as he hathe auowed be-

Bromley. Howe fay you, will you confeffe the fore you. And moreouer, to procure Credite at my
matter ? and it will be beft for you.

Throckmorton. No, I will neuer accufe my felfe

unjuftly ; but in as muche as I am come hither to

bee tryed, I pray you let me haue the Law fa-

vourably.

Attourney. It is apparent that you lay at Lon-

don as a Faftor, to giue Intelligence as well to

them in the Weft, as to JVyat in Kent.

hand, he brought neither Letter nor Token from
Wyat, nor from any other to me, which he aJfo

hath confefled here : and I will fuppofe Vaughan
to be in as good Condition as any other ^Ian
here, that is to fay, an uncondemn'd Man ; yet I

rcferre it to your good Judgment, whether it were
lyke that I knowing onely Vaughan s Perfcn from
another Man, and having none other Acquain-

ThrochnoYton. How proue you that, or who doth tance with him, would fo frankly difcouer my
accufe me but this condemned Man ?

Attourney. Why will you denie this matter, you

lliall haue Vaughan juftifie his whole Confeffion

here before your Face.

Throckmorton. It flial not neede, I know his

unfiiamefaftnes, he hath aduowed fome of this

vntrue talk before this time to my Face, and it

is not otherwife like, confidering the price, but

he wil do the fame again.

Attourney. My Lords and Maifters, you lliall

haue Vaughan to juftifie this heere before you all,

and confirm it with a Booke Oth.

Throckmorton. He that hath faid and lyed, will

not, being in this cafe, fticke to fwear and lye.

Then iviu Cutbert Vaughan brought into the open

Court.

Sendall. How fay you, Cutbert Vaughan, is this

your own Confeflion, and wil you abide by all

that is here written ?

Vaughan. Let me fee it, and I will tell you.

Then his Confellion was Ihewed him.

Attourney. Bycaufe you of the Jury the better

may credite him, I pray you my Lords let

Vaughan be fworn.

Then woi Vaughan fworne on a Booke to fay no-

thing but the Truth.

Vaughan. It may pleafe you my Lords and
Maifters, I could haue bin well content to haue

chofe feauen Yeres Imprifonment, though I had
bin a free Man in the Law, rather than I would
this Day haue gyuen Euidence againft Sir Nicho-

Im Throckmorton, vnto whome I beare no difplea-

fure j but fithence I muft needes confefle my
Knowledge, I muft confefle all that is there writ

mind to him in fo dangerous a matter. How-
like, I fay, is this, when diuers of thefe Gentle-
men now in Captiuitie, being my very Familiars,

coulde not depofe any fuch matter againft me,
and neuerthelefs vpon their Examinations, haue
faid what they could ? And thcgh I be no wife
Man, I am not fo ra/h to vtter to an unknowcn
Man (for fo may I call him in comparifon) a

matter fo dangerous for me to fpeake, and him
to heare ; but bycaufe my Tnieth and his Falfe-

hood fliall the better appear unto you, I will de-

clare his Inconftancy in vttering this his Eui^
dence ; and for my better Credite, it may pleafe

you, M. Southivell, I take you to witnes, when
Vaughan firft juftified this his unjuft Accufaticn

againft me before the L. Paget, the L. Chamber-
laine, you M. SouthvseB, and others, he referred

the Confirmation of this furmifed matter to a

Letter fent from him to Sir Thomas H'yat ; which
Letter doth neither appeare, nor anyTeftimony
of the faid M. JVyat againft mee touching the

matter : for I doubte not Sir Tljomcu PVyat hath

bin examin'd of me, and hathe fayde what he

could direftly or indireftly. Alfo Vaughan faith,

that yong Edward fVyat coulde confirme this mat-

ter, as one that knew this pretended Difcourfe

betwixt Vaughan and me ; an^ therupon I made
fute that Edward M^Jat might cither be brought

face to face to me, or otherwife be examined.

Southwell. M. Throckmorton, you miftakc \ our mat-

ter, (or Vaughan (aid, xhit Edxcard IV\at did know
fome part of the matter, and alfo was priuie of

the Letter that Vaughan fent to Sir Thomou

Wyat.
Throckmorton. Yea, Sir, that was Vaughan's laft

fhift, when I charged him before the Matter of

the Horfe, and you with his former Allegations

ten is true. How fay you M. Throckmorton, was touching his witnes; whom when hee cfpyed,

there any difpleafure betwene you and me, to woulde not do fo 1 ewdly as hee thought, then

moue me" to fay aught acainft you? he vfed this Alteration; but where is Edward

Vol. I. Hi Wyais
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Wjaii Depofitions cf any thing againlt me, now

it appcareth ncitiier his firfte nor his laft Talc

to be true? For you Imowe, M. BiiJ$ej, and (o

doth my Lord your Brother, that I dciired twice

or thrice EttwardtVyat Iliuld be examined; and I

am fiire, and moft aflured, he liathe bin willed to

the lart; Houre) what time perceyuing there was
no way to liuc, but to f*peake againftc mee or

fome other (his former Grace beeyng taken a-

way) did redceme his Lyfe moft unjuftly and
fliamefully, as you fee.

Hare. Why Ihoulde he accufe you more than

tcr fent by Sir TborHcu IV)at concerning my

Talke ? .

But now I will fpeake cf Vaughms. prelent

Eftatc, in that he is a condemned Man, whofe

Tcftimonie is nothing worthe byanyLawe; and

bycaulc filfc Witnes be mentioned in the Gofpel,

treating of Accufation, hearke I pray you what

S. 'yerome fayeth, expountling the place : it is de-

manded why Chriftes accufers be called falfe Wit-

nelVes, vhich did report Chrift's Words not as

he fpake them ; thev be falfe witnefs, faith S. "Je-

}omey which do ad, alt^r, wreft, double, or do

fpeake for hope to auoid Death, or for malice to

procure another Man's Death : for all Men may

fome Man, or fuffer Pcathe ; and then he did rather

choofe to hurte him he did leaft know, and fo

loued leaft, than any other well knoweu to him,

Avhome hee loued moft. But to you of my Jury

I fpeake fpecially, and therfore I pray you note

what I fay : In a matter of Icfle weight than Triall

of Life and Landc, a Man may by the Law take

Exceptions to fuche as be impaneld, to trie the

Controuerfies betwixt the Parties : as for exam-
ple, a Man may chalenge tliat the SherifFe is hys

Enemie, and therefore hathe made a parciall Re-
turne, or bycaufe one of the Jury is the Shcrifte

my Aduerfaries Seruaunte; and alfo in cafe my
Aduerfaries Villaine or Bondman be empanelled.

eafily gather he cannot fpeake truely of me, or I may lawfully chalenge him, bycaufe the Aduer-

in tl\e cafe of another Man's Life, where he hath '""-" •—— •— •- — "-'-"" """" '- ^ —-'—

hope ef his owne by Accufation. Thus much

fpeaketh S Jerome of talfe witnes. By the ciuil

Law there be many Exceptions to be taken a-

gaynft fuch Teftimonies; but bycaufe we be not

faric parte hathe power cuer hys Villayne's Landes
and Goodes, and hathe the vfe of hys Bodye for

feruile Office : muche more I may of right take

Exception to Vaughans Teftimonie, my Lyfe and
all that I haue depending therevppon; and the

gouerned by that Law, neither I haue my Trial by fame Vatt^han beeyng more bounde to the Qiieenes

ft, it Ilial be fuperfluous to trouble you there- Highnefle, my Aduerfarie (that wo is me there-

with, snd therefore you fhall heare what your fore, but fo the Lawe dothe here fo tearme hyr

owne Lawe doth fay. There was a Statute made Majeftie) than anye Villayne is to hys Lord ,-

in my late Soueraigne Lord and Maifter his time, for hir Hyghnefle hath not onely Power ouer

touching Accufation, and thefe be the Words: hys Bodye, Lands, andGoodes, but ouer his Lyfe

Be it enafted, That no Perfon nor Perfons, ^c. alfo.

/hall be indited, araigned, condemned, or con- Stanford. Yea, the Exceptions are to be taken

uidted for any Oftence of Treafon, Petit Treafon,

Mifprifion of Treafon, for which the fame Of-

fendor fiial fuffer any Paynes of Death, Lnprifon-

mcnt, LolVe or Forfeyture of his Goodes, Lands,

C~ . vnlcfle the fame Offender be accufed by two
fufficicnt snd lawful VVitnefles, or /liall willingly

without Violence confefle the fame. And alfo in

agaynfte the Jury in that cafe; but not agaynft

the Witnes or Accufor, and therefore youre Argu-
ment ferueth little for you.

'Throckmorton. That is not fo, for the vfe ofthe Ju-
ric, and the Witnes, and the Efiefi of their doings

doth fcrue me to my purpofe, as the Law fhall dif-

cufl'e. And thus I make my Comparifon : By the

the fixth Yere of his Raigne, it is thus ratified Ciuill Law the Judge doth giue Sentence upon the

as enfucth :

That no Perfon nor Perfons fliall bee indited,

araigned, condemned, conuided or attainted of

theTrcafons or Ottences afortfaide, or for anye

other Treafons that now bee, or hereafter iball

be, unlcffe the fame Offender or Offenders be

tJicrcof accufed by two law full and fufficicnt Ac-
cufers; whiche at the time of Araignement of

the Parties fo accufed (if they be then lining)

lliall be brought in Perfon before the faid Partie

Depofitions of the Witnes, and by your Law the

Judge doth giue Judgement upon the Verdift of
the Jury, fo as the effeft is both one, to fini/li the

matter. Trial in Law, as well by the Depofitions

of'the Witnes, as by the Juries Verdid, though
they varie in Forme and Circumftance ; and fo

Vaughans Teftimcnie being credited, may be the

material Caufe of my Condemnation, as the Jury
may be induced by his Depofitions to fpeak their

Verdift, and fo finally therevpon the judge to
accufed, and auov e and mainteine that they haue giue Sentence. Therefore I may ufe the fame Ex-
to fay againfte the faide Partie, to proue him
giltie of the Treafons or Offence conteined in

the Byll of Indi^ement layd agaynft the Partie

araigned, vnlcfle the fayd Partie araigned Ihall

be willing without Violence to confeffe the

fame.

Hcere note 1 pray you, that our Lawe dothe
require two lawfliU and fufficient Accufers to be
brought face to face, and Vaughan is but one, and
the hmc moft vniawfull and infufficient ; for who
can be more unlawftiil and infufficient than a

condemned Man, and fuche one as knoweth to

accufe mee is the raeane to faue his owne Lyfe ?

Remember, I pray you, howe long and how many
times Vaughans Execution hathe bin rcfpited,

and how often hee hathe bin conjured to accufe,

(whych by Gcddes Grace hee withftoode vntill

ceptions againft the Jury, or any of them, as the

principal mean that Hiall occafion my Condem-
nation.

Bromley. Why do you denie, that euery part of
Vaughans Tale is untrue

?

Attourney. You may fee he will denie all, and
fay there was no fuch Communication betwixt
them.

Throckmonon. I confeffe fome part of Vaughan's

ConfefTion to be true, as the Name, the Places,

the Time, and fome part of the Matter.
Attourney. So you of the Jury may perceiue the

Prifoner doth confeffe fome thing to be true.

'Ihrockmorton. As touching my fending toSir Pe-

ter Caroe, or his fending to me, or concerning
my Aduice to M. IVyat to fturre, or to repaire

hither, or touchyng the Earle of Demn parting

hence.
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hence, and my going -with him ; and alfo con- comming of the Count Egmunt, for they were
cerning the matter of the Earle of Pembroke, I ready to fturre againfl him and hisTrainc, fup-
do adiiow and fay that Vaughan hath faid un- pofing it had bin tlie Prince; but fdid )Vfut
triiely. Sir iC.bert Soutlmel, M. Baker, and M. A/cy/c, and*

Southv^ell. As for my Lord of /'<?wiio^*, you their Affinitie, -which bee in good CrediteinVome
necdc not excufe the matter, for he hath flicwed places of the Shire, wil for other malicious Re-
himfclfe cicere in thcfc matters like a Noble- fpecls hinder the Libertie of their Gjuntry.
man, and that we all know. ThcnThrockmomn ihxM fay, though I know ther

Hare. Why what was the taike betwixt hath bin an vnkinJnefle betwixt M. i'owy^fi^ and
Vaughan and you fo long in Poules, if thefe were you for a Money matter, wherein I traucUed to
not fo, and what meant yonr oft Meetings ? make you Friends ; I doubt not, but in fo ho-

T'hrockmorton. As for our often Meetings, they neft a matter as this is, he will for the fafe-
were of no fet purpofe, but by chance, and yet no gardofhis Country joyne with you, and fo you
oftner than twice; but fithence you would know may be fure of xhchord Burgainey and his Force.
Avhat Communication pafled betwixt us in Poules Then IVyat faid, it is for another matter than
Church, I will declare. We talked of the In- for Money that we difagree, wherein he hath
commodities of the Marriage of the Queenewith handled me and others very doubly and vnneigh-
the Prince of Spayne, and how grieuous the Spa- bourly ; howbeit he can do no other, neither to
t^ards would be to vs here. Vaughan faid, that me, nor to anye other Man, and therfore I for-
it fhould be very dangerous for any Man that giue him. Item, with Sir Peter Caroe, 7%>ocknwr~
truly profeflied the Gofpel to Hue here, fuch was ton had Conference touching the Impeachment of
the Spanyards Crueltie, and efpecially againft the landing of the faid Prince, and touchyng
Chriftian Men. Whereunto I anfwered, it was Prouifion of Armour and Munition, as enfueth

;

the Plague of God come juftly vppon vs ; and that is to fay, that Sir Peter Caroe told T'hrock-

norw Almighty God dealt with vs as he did morton, that he trufted his Countrymen would be
with the Ifraelites, taking from them for their true Englijhmen, and would not agree to let the
vnthankefulnes their Godly Kings, and did fend Spanyards to gouerne them. Item, the faid Sir

Tirants to raign over them; even fo he hand- Peter Caroe {a.yd, the matter importing the Fremb
led us Englijhmen, whiche hadde a moft godly King as it did, he thought the French King would
and vertuous Prince to raigne ouer vs, my late work to hinder the Spanyards coming hither, with
Soueraigne Lord and Maifter King Edwarde, whome the faid Sir Peter dyd thinke good to

vnder whome we might both fafely and lawfully praftife for Armour, Munitions and Money,
profcfle Gods Word; which with our lewd do- Then Throckmorton did advife him to beware
yngs, demeanour, and lining, we handled fo ir- that he brought any Frenchmen into the Realme
rcuerently, that to whip vs for our Faultes, he forceably, in as much as he could as euill

woulde fend vs Straungers, yea fuch very Ty- abyde the Frenchmen after that fort as the Spany-

rants to exercife great Tyrannie ouer vs, and ards. And alfo Throckmorton thought the French

did take away the vertuous and faithful! King King vnable to giue aide to vs, by meanes ofthe

from, amongfl: us; foreuery Man of euery Eftate great Confumption in their ownWarres. M.Ca-
did cor.Iour his naughty Aflfedions with a pre- roe faid, as touching the bringing in of Frenchmen^

tence of Religion, and made the Gofpell a ftaulk-

ing Horfe to bring their euil defires to efted.

This was the Summe o( our t&lkc in Poules , fome-

what more dilated.

Stanford. That it may appeare yet more

euidently howe Throckmorton was a principal

he meant it not, for he loued neither Partie, but
to feme his own Countrey, and to help his Coun-
trey from Bondage ; declaring farther to Throck-

morton, that he had a fmall Barke of his owne to

worke his pradife by; and fo he faid, that

fhortly he intended to depart to his owne Coun-

Doer and Counfellor in this matter, you /liall trey, to vnderftand the Deuotion ot his Country
^ "" "^ <-
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jy^gn. Item, I'hrockmorton did (ny, he would for his

part hinder the comming in of the Spanyards as

much as he could by Perfwafion. Item, to Sir

heare his owne Confeflion of his own hand wri-

ting. The Gierke did begin to reade ; Throckmor-

ton dcfired M. Stanford to reade it, and the Jury

well to marke it. Then M. Stanford did read the

Prifoncr's own Confeflion to this eflfeft, that

Edward PVarner, he had and did bemone his owne
Eftate, and the Tyrannie of the tyme extended

Throckmorton had Conference with Wyat, Caroe, upon dyuers honeft Ferfons for Religion, and

Croftes, Rogers and Warner, as well of the Qiieenes wifhed it were lawfull for all of each Religion

Mariage with the Prince of Spayne, as alfo of to Hue fafely according to their Confcience ; for

Religion, and did particularly confer with euery the Law (Ex officio) will be intollerable, and the

the forenamed of the matters aforefaid. More- Cleargies discipline now may rather be refem-

ouer, with Sir Thomcu PVyat, the Prifoner talked bled to the Turks Tyrannie, than to the teaching^

of the bruite, that the Weftern Men fliould much of Chriftian ReHgion. This was the Summe ot

raiflike the comming of the Spanyards into this the matter, whiche was red in the forefaid Con-

Realme, beeing reported alfo that they intended feflion, as matters moft grcuous againft the Pri-

to interrupt theyr arriual here. And alfo that foner. Then Throckmorton laid, fithence M.Scr-

it was faid, that they wer in confultation about geante you haue red and gathered the place as

the fame at Exeter. Wyat alfo did fay, that Sir you think, that maketh moft againft me, I pray

Peter Caroe could not bring the fame matter to you take the Paynes, and reade further, that

good effeft, nor was there any Man fo mete to hereafter whatfoeuer become ot me, my Words

bring it to good efFed, as the Erie of Devon ; be not peruerted and abiifed to the hurt of Ibm

and fpecially in the Weft Country, in as much as others, and efpecially againft the great Pcrfo-

they did not draw al by one line. Then Throck- nages, of Avhome I haue bm lundry times ( a';

morton ask'd how the Kentifimen were aft'cfted to appeareth by ray Anfwers) examined; for 1 per-

the Spanyards .? Wyat faid, the People like them ceiue the Net was not caft only for little hiliies,

euill ynough, and that appeared now at the but for the great cues, juxta adagntm.
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s- -ford Ir fhaJI be bur lofle of time> and we the Difpleafurc betwixt them, fo I know notiiing

haiic other things to charge you withall, and this of the Caufe. I pray you, my Lordes, let him

that you de(ire doth make notiiing fbr you. bee called to dcpofe jn thys matter what hce can.

Dyer. And for the better Cophrmation of al the Then Jvhn Etz-uiSiamx drew to the Barre, and pre-

rcafom objoctcd againft the Prifoner, and there- fcntcd hirafelfe to depofe his knowledgiu the ma-
ter in open Court.

Trcaron<; objoacd aga

in to proue him giltie, you of the Jury fliall hearc

the Duke of SufolU' Dcpolitions againft him, who

was a Principal, and hath furtered accordingly.

Then the faid Sergeant red the Dukes Confeffion

toiidiing the Priloncr, amounting to this efied:;

That the Lord 'fhomas Grey did informe the faid

DuJie, that S\t Nicholas Ihrocbnorton was privie to

the whole Deuifes againfte the Spanyardes, and

wa$ one that Jhoulde gee into the fVefi-Countrey

w ith the Earle of Deuoujhire.

'hrockmortvn. But what doth the principall Au-

thor of thys matter fay againft me, I mean the

Lord "fhomas Gray, \v ho is yet liuing ? Why is not

Attorney. I pray you, my Lordes, fufter him
not to be f\\ orne, neither to fpeakc ; we haue no-
thing to do with hiiti.

Throckmorton. Why dioulde hee not bee fuffcred

to tell Truthe? And why bee yee not fo well con-
tented to heare Troth for mee, as Untroth a-

gainftme?
Hare. Who called you hither FitzMilliams^ or

commaunded you to fpeake ? you are a verye bufie

Officer.

'Throckmorton. I called him, and doe hiunbly de-
fire that he may fpeake and be heard as well as

his Depofition brought againft me, tor fo it ought Vaughan., or elfe 1 am not indifterently vfed ; fpe

to bee, if he can fay any thing? Will you know ---"• '"—"— ^^-•^- " '-'- '- -"- -'

"

the Trueth ? Neyther the Lord Thomas Grey hath

fayd, can fay, or wil fay any thing againft me,

notwithftand'ing the Duke his Brothers Confeflion

and Accufation, who hathc affirmed manye o-

ther things bcfidesthe Trueth. I fpeake not with-

out certaine knowlege ; for the Lord Thomas Grey,

being my Prifon-Fellow for a fmall time, informed

me, that the Duke his Brother had mifreported

him in many things, amongft others in matters

touching me, which he had declared to you Mr.

SouthneU, and other the Examinors not long ago.

I am fure if the Lord Thomas could or would haue

faid any thing, it ftiould haue bin here now : And

cially feeing Maifter Atturny doth fo piefle this

matter againft me.

Southwell. Goe youre wayes Fitz.wiliiams, the

Courte hath nothing to doe with you,- peraducn-

ture you woulde not bee fo rcadie in a good Cauie.

Then John Fitzwilliams departed the Court, and
was not Tuftered to fpeake.

Throckmorton. Since this Gentlemans Declara-

tion maye not bee admitted, I truft you of the

Jurie can perceyue, it w as not for anye thing hee
had to fay againft me ; but contrariw ife, that it

was feared he woulde fpeake for mee. And nowe
to Maifter Arnoldes Depofitions againft me, I fay

I did not tell him anye fuch wordes ,• fo as if it

as to the Dukes Confeflion, it is not material, for were material, there is but his yea and my nay.

he doth rcferre the matter to the Lord Thomas's

Report, who hath made my Purgation.

Attorney. And it pleafe you my Lordes, and

you my Maifters of the Jury, befides thefe mat-

ters touching Wyats Rebellion, Sir Peter Caroes

But becaufe the wordes be not fore ftrayned a-

gainft me, I praye you, Maifter Atturney, why
might not I haue tolde Maifter Arnolde, that John
Fitx^williams was angrie with William Thomas, and
yet knowe no caufe of the Anger ? it might be

Treafons, and confederating with the Duke of vnderftajide, to difagree oftentimes. Who doth

Suffolke ; and befides the Prifoners Confpiracie confefle that I know e^ny thing of William Thomas

with the Earle of Deuon, with Crofts, Rogers, War-

ner, and fundry others in fundrye Places, it fhall

manikftly appcare vnto you, that Throckmorton

did confpirc the Qi^icens Majefties Death with

William Thomas, Sir Nichdas Arnold, and other

Traitors intending the fame; which is the greateft

matter of all others, and moft to be abhorred

;

and for the Proofc hereof yourtiall heare what y?r-

wo/^fayth. Then was Sir Nnhclas Arnold's Con-
firflTicn rcdde, affirming, that Throckmorton fliewed

vnto him, riding betwixt Hinam and Crojfe Laund
in Glocefierjhire, that John Fitz-williams was verye

much difplcafc'd with WUiamTljomas.
Attorney. M^illiam Thomas devifed, that John

Ftx.v:illiams Ihould k) 11 the Qiicne ^ and Throck-

tnorton knew of it, as appeareth by Arnold's Con-
feflion.

Throckmorton. Firft I denie that I faide anye

fuche thing to Mr. Arnold ; and though he be an

honeft Man, he may either forget himfelf, orde-
uife mcanes how to vnburthen himfelfe of fo

veightie a matter as this is; for he is charged

with the mater as principal!, which I did per-

cciue V hen he charged mee with his Tale, and
tJierefore I do blame him the lefle, that he feeketh

how to difcharge himfelf, vfing me as a witnes

if he could fo iransferrc the Deuife to William Tho-

7nas But trucly, I neuer fpake anye fuche wordes
vnto him ; and for my better Declaration, I did
fee 'John Fiti,-xilliams here euen now, whocantef-

Deuife touching the Qiienes Death ? I w ill aun-

fwere, no Man: For Maifter v^raoWe doth men-
tion no M orde of that matter, but of the Difplea-

fures betwixte them; and to fpeake that, dothe
neyther proove Trcafon, nor know ledge of Trea-
fon. Is here all the Euidence againfte me that

you haue to bring mee within the compafie of the

Inditement }

Stanford. Methinke the Matters confefled by
others rgainft you, together with your owne
Confcfli( n, will weye flirewdlye. But how e faye

you to the Rifing in Kent, and to Wiats Attempte
againfte the Qiieenes Royal Perfon at hir Palace ?

Bromley. Why doe you not rcade Wiais Accufa-
tion to him, whiche dothe make him Partcner to

his Treafons ?

Soutlm'ell. Wiat hath grieuouflye accufed you,

and in manye thinges that others haue confirmed.

Throckmorton. Whatfocuer IViat hath faide of

me in hope of his Life, he vnfayde it at his Death.

For fince I cajne into this Hall, I hearde one faye

Cbut I knowe him not) that IViat^ upon the Scaf-

folde, didde not onelye purge my Ladie Eliz,a-

beth hir Grace, and the Earle of Deuoujhire, but

alfo all the Gentlemen in the To-w., faying, they

were all ignoraunt of the Sturre and Commotion

;

in whiche number I talte my felfe.

Hare. Notwithftanding he faide, all that he had
written and confefled to the Counfayle, was true.

Throckmorton. Nay, Sir, by your patience, Maif-
tifie, that he neuer fhewed me of any Difplea- ter Wiat fayde not fo, that was Maifter Doctors
fure betwixt them: and as I know nothing of Addicion.

SouthvieU.
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South-weU. It appearech you haue hadde good

intelligence.

T'imickmorton. Alrnightie God pfouidcd that Re-
uclation for mce this Daye fince I came hither

:

for I haue bene in clofe Prifon thefe Iviii. Dayes,

where I hearde nothing but what tlie 13irdes

tolde mec, which did ilic ouer my heade. And
nowe to you of my Jiirie 1 fpeakc fpeciallye,

vhome I dcfire to marke attentively what fhall

be fayde : I haue been indited, as it appeareth,

whervnto I doe principallyc clcaue; yet I will
for your- better Credit and Satisfadions flicwe
you euidcntlye, that ifyouwouldc be'eeuc all the
Depolitions layde againft me, which I truft yoii
will not doe, I ought not to be attainted of the
Trealbn comprifed within my Inditcmcnt, con-
fidcring the Sratutc of Rcpealc the laft Parlia-
ment, of all Treafons, other than fuchc as be
declared in the xxv. Ycare of King Edtvarde the
Third ; both which Statutes I pray you my Lords

and now am arreigned of compafTing the Q^ieenes may be redde here to the Enqueft
Majefties Death, of leuying Wane againlle the

Queene, of taking the Tower oi London, of depo-

ling and dcpriuing the Qiieene of hir Royall

Eftate, and finally to deftroy hir, and of adhe-

rence to the Queenes Emmies. Of all whiche
Treafons, to proue mee guiltie, the Queenes

Bromley. No, for there /hall be no Bookcs
brought at your dcfire ,• we know the Law fuffi-

ciently without Bookc.

'Throckmorton. Do you bring me hither to trie

mee by the Lawe, and will not /hewe me the
Lawe ? What is your Knowledge of the Lawe t^

learned Counfayle hath giucn in Euidence thefe thefe Mens Satisfadions, which haue my Triall

Pointes materiall : that is to faye, for the com-
pafllng or imagining the Qi^ieenes Death, and the

Dcftruction of hir Royal Pcrfon, Sir Nicholas Ar~

jioldes Depofitions ; whiche is, that I Ihoulde faye

to the faid Sir Nicholas in Glocefierfit're, that Mai-
mer John Fitz.roiUiams was angrie with IVjSiam

Thomas. Whereunto I haue aunfwered, as you haue

hearde, bothe denying the matter ; and for the

prcofc on my fide, doe take Exceptions, bicaufe

there is no Witnefle but one. And neuertheleffe,

though it were graunted, the Depofitions proue

nothing concerning the Qiieenes Death. For le-

uying of Warre againft the Queene, there is al-

in hande } I pray you, my Lordes, and my Lordes
all, let the Statutes bee redde, as well for the
Queene, as for mee.

Stanford. My Lord Chicfe Juftice can /hew the
Lawe, and will, if the Jurie doe doubt of any
Poynt.

Throckmorton. You knowe it were indifferent

that I /liould knowe and licare the Law whereby
I am adjudged ; and forafmuch as the Statute is in

Enghjhe, Men of meaner Learning than the Juf-
tices, can vnderftande it, or clfe how /houlde
we know when we offend }

Hare. You knowe not what belongeth to yourc
ledgcd my Conference with Sir Thomai JViat, Sir cafe, and therefore we muft teach you : it apper-

Jnmes Crofies, Sir Edwarde Rogers, Sir Edwarde
fVarner, againfte the Marriage with Spahie, and

the comming oi the Spanyardes hither: which talke

I doe not denie in forte as I fpake it, and ment
it; and notwithftanding the malicious gathering

this Day of my Conference, proueth yet no levy-

ing of V/arre. There is alfo alledged for proofe

of the fame Article, Sir James Crofts's ConfeHion,

which as you remember, implieth no fuch thing,

but generall talk againft the Mariage with Spaine,

and of my departing Weftwarde with the Earl

taineth not to vs to prouide Bookes for you, ney-

ther fit wee here to be taught cf you ; you /hould

haue taken better hede to the Law before you
had come hither.

Throckmorton. Bicaufe I am ignoraunt, I woulde
learne, and therefore I haue more ncede to fee

the Law, and partlye as well for the Inftruftions

of the Jurie, as for my owne Satisfadion, Avhich

mee thinke, were for the Honor of this Prcfence.

And now if it pleafe you my Lorde Chiefe Juftice,

I do dired my Speach fpecially to you. What
of Devon, w hich the fayde James doth not auowe, time it pleafed the Qiieenes Majcftie, to call you
and therefore I praye you confider it as not to this Honourable Office, I did leamc of a great

fpokcn. There is alfo for proofe of the fayde Ar- Perfonage of hir Highneflc Pi-iuie Counfayle, that

tide, the Duke cf^w^/^wConfeflion, with whom
I neuer had Conference; and therefore he ad-

vouched the tale of his Brother's Mouth, who
hath made my Purgation in thofe Matters, and

yet if the matter were proued, they be not

greatly materiall in Lawe. There is alfo al-

amongft other good Inftruftions, hir Majeftie

charged and enjoyned you to minifter the Law
and Juftice indifferently vithoui refpeft of Pcr-

fons. And notwithftanding the old Error a-

mongft you, whiche did not admit any WitncfTe

to fpeake, or any other matter to be hearde in

Icdged for the further proofe of the fame Arti- the favor of the Aduerfarie, hir Majcftie being

cle, and for depofing and depriuing the Qiieenc

of hir Royall Eftate, and for my adhering to the

Queenes Enimes, Cutbert Vaughans ConfefTion,

whofe Teftimonie I have fufficiently difproued

by fiindrie Authorities and Circumftances, and
principally by your owne Lawe, which dothe

require two lawfull and fufficient Witnefles to be

brought face to face. Alfo for the taking of the

Tower of Lo??iow, there is alledged Winters De-
pofitions, which vttereth mymifliking, when he

vttcred vnto mee Sir Thomas Wiat's Relblution and

Dciiifc for attempting of the fayde peece. And
laft of all, to enforce thefe matters, mine owne

partie, hir Highnes pleafure Avas, that whatfo-

euer could be brought in the fauor of the Subjcft,

/liouldc be admitted to be heard. And moreouer,

that you fpecially, and likewife all other Juf-

tices, /houlde not perfuade thcmfelucs to fit in

Judgement otherw ife for hir Highnefl'e, than for

hir Subjcd. Therefore this maner of inditferent

proceeding being principally enjoined by Gods
Commandement, which I had thought partly to

haue remembred you and others here in Com-
miirion in the beginning, if I might haue had

leaue ; and the fame alfo being commanded you

by the Queenes owne Mouth, me think you ought

ConfefTion is engrieued greatly againft me, w here- of right to fuffer me to haue the Statutes red o-

in there doth appeare neyther Treafon, neyther pcnly, and alfo to rejed nothing that coiilde be

concelement of Treafon, neyther whifpering of

Treafon, nor procurement of Treafon. And for

as much as I am come hither to be tried by the

Lawe, though my Innocencie of all thefe Pointes

materiall objected, be apparant to acquite mee.

fpoken in ray Defence -. and in thus doing you

/lial /liew your felves worthy Minifters, and fit

for fo worthie a MiftreiTe.

Bromley. You miftakc the matter, the C^ieene

fpake thofe Wordes to Maifter Morgan Chiefe

juftice
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Jufticc of the Common Place; but you haue no

caufe to complaine, for you haue been luffiTcd to

talke at your plealure.

i/./rf. \Vhat woulde you doe with the Statutc-

Booke ? the Jury doth not require it, they haue

hcardc the Euidence, and they mud yppon their

Confcicnce trie whether you bee guiltie or no,

fo as the Booke needeth not : if they v ill not

credite the Euidence fo apparent, then they know

what they haue to doe.

Cholmley. You ought not to haue any Bookes

red here at your Appointment, for where doth

aryfe anv doubte in the Law, tlie Judges fitte

here to 'informe the Court ; and now you doe

but fpcnde time.

Attourney. I pray you my Lordc Chiefe Juftice

repeate the Euidence for the Quecne, and giuc

the Jurie their Charge, for the Prifoner will kecpe

you here all day.

Bromley. How faye you, haue you any more to

faye for your felfe 'i

T'hrockmorton. You feeme to giue and offer mee

the Lawe, but in very dede I have only the

Forme and Image of the Lawe; neuerthclefle,

fince I cannot be fuftred to haue the Statutes

red openly in the Booke, I will by your Pacience

gefle at them as I may, and I pray you to help

me if I miftake, for it is long fince I did fee

them. The Statute of Repcale made the laft Par-

liament hath thefe Wordes, Be it enaded by the

Quecne, that from henceforth none Ade, Deede,

or Offence, being by Ade of Parliament or Sta-

tute made Treafon, Petit Treafon, or Mifprifion

of Treafon, by Words, Writing, Printing, Ci-

phering, Deedes, or otherwife whatfoeuer, Ihall

be taken, had, deemed, or adjudged Treafon,

Petit Treafon, but only fuch as be declared, or

exprefl'ed to be Treafon, in or by an Afte of

Parliament made in the xxv. Yeare oi Edwardlll.

touching and concerning Treafons, and the De-
claration of Treafons, and none other. Here

may you fee this Statute doth referre all the

Offences aforefayde, to the Statute of tlie xxv.

oi EdvMrdlW. which Statute hath thefe Wordes
touching and concerning the Treafons that I am
indited and arraigned of; that is to faye, Who-
foeuer doth compafle or imagine the Death of the

King, or leuie VVar againft the King in his Realm,

or being adherent to the Kings Enimies within

this Realme, or elfewhere, and bee thereof pro-

bably attainted by open Deede by People of

their Condition, ihall be adjudged a Traytcr.

"Now I praye you of my Jurie which haue my
Lyfe in Trial], note well what things at this daye
bee Treafons, and howe thefe Treafons mufl: be
tried and decerned, tliat is to faye, by open
Deede, which the Lawes doth at fome time

terme ouert aSie. And now I aske, notwithftand-

ing my Inditemcnt, which is but matter alledged,

where doth appeare the open Deede of any
compafllng or imagining the Qiieenes Death ; or

where doth appeare any open Deede of being ad-

herent to the Qtieenes Enimies, giuing to them
ayde and comfort; or where doth appeare any
open Deede of taking the Tower of London ?

Bromley. Why doe not you of the Qiieenes

learned Counfell aunfv. ere him ? Me thinke,

Throchnorton, you ncede not to haue the Statutes,

for you haue them mecrcly perfectly.

Stanford. You are deceyued, to conclude all

Trealons in the Statute of the xxv. Yeare of Ed-
xvarde the Thirde ; for that Statute is but a De-
rlaration of certaine Trcafoios, whichc were

\

Treafons before at the Common Lawe. Euen
fo there doth remayne diuers other Treafons at

this day at the Common Lawe, which be ex-

prefled by that Statute, as the Judges can de-

clare. Neuerthelefle, there is matter fufficient

alledged and proued againft you, to bring you
within the compaffe of the fame Statute.

T'hrockmorton. 1 praye )0u exprefle thofe Mat-
ters that bring me within the compafle of the

Statute of Edwards the Third ; for the Wordes be

thefe. And be thereof attainted by open Deede
by People of like Condicion.

Bromley. T'hrockmorton, you deceyue your felfe,

and miftake thefe Wordes, by People of their

Condicion ; for thereby the Lawe doth vnder-

flande the difcouering of your Treafons. As for

example, IViat and the other RebcUes, attainted

for their great Treafons, already declare you to

be his and their adherent, in as much as diuerfe

and fundrie times you had Conference with him
and them aboute the Treafon; fo us IViat is now
one of your Condicion, who as all the Worlde
knoweth, hath committed an open trayterous

Faft.

T'hrochnorton. By your leaue, ray Lorde, this is

a very ftraunge and fingular Underftanding. For
I fuppofe the meaning of the Lawc-makers did

vnderftande thefe Wordes, By People of their

Condicion, of the State and Condition of thofe

Perfons whiche Hioulde bee on the Inqueft to

trie the Partie arreygned, guiltie or not guiltie,

and nothing to the bewraying of the Offence by
another Man's aft, as you fay : for what haue I

to doe with IViat's ades, that was not nigh him
by one hundred Myles ?

Attorney. Will you take vppon you to skill bet-

ter of the Lawe than tlie Judges ? I doubt not
but you of the Jurie will credit as it becomraeth
you.

Cholmley. Concerning the true vnderftanding of
thefe Words, By People of their Condicion, my
Lord Chiefe Juftice here hath declared the Truth

;

for iViat was cne of your Condicion, that is to

fay, of your Confpiracie.

Hare. You doe not denie, T'hrockmorton, but
that there hath bene Conference, and feuding
betwcene Wiat and you, and he and IVinter doth
confefle the fame, with others ; fo as it is playne,

Wiat may well be called one of your Condicion.
T'hrockmorton- Well, feeing you my Judges rule

the vnderftanding of thefe Wordes in the Statute,

By People of your Condicion, thus firaungelye

againft mee, I will not ftande longer vppon
them. But where dothe appeare in mee an o-

pen Deede, Avherevnto the Treafon is fpeciallye

referred ?

Bromley. If thre or foure do talke, dQuife, and
confpire togither of a trayterous Ade to be done,
and afterwards one of them doth commit Trea-
fon, as IViat did ; then the LaAve doth repute
them, and euerye of them as their Ades ; fo as
Wiat's Ades do implie and argue your open Deede,
and fo the Lawe doth terme it and take it.

T'hrockmorton. Thefe be marueylous Expofitious,
and wonderfull Implications, that another Man's
ade, whereof I was not privy, fliould be ac-
counted myne ; for Wiat did purge me that I knew
nothing of his ftirre.

Hare. Yea, Sir, but you were a principal Pro-
curer and Contriuer of Wiat's Rebellion, though
you were not with him when he made the ftirre.

And as my Lord here hath fayd, the Law always
doth adjudge him a Traytor, which was priuie

and
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and doth procure Treafon, or any other Man to

commictc 'J'rcafon, or a trayterous acte, as you

did Wiat, and others ; for fo the Ouert Ktic of

thoie whichc did it by your Procurement, /hall

in this cafe be accounted your open Deede. We
haue a common cafe in the Lawe, if one by Pro-

curement /houlde dilVcyfe you of your Lande, the

Lawe holdeth vs both wrong doers, and giueth

rcmedie as well againft the one as the other.

'Tbrucbnorton. For God's fake applie not fuch

Conftrudions againft mc ; and thougii my prefent

Eftate doth not mouc you, yet it were well you

Ihouldc conlidcr your Office, and think what
meafure you giue to others, you your felues I

fay Ihall afluredly receyue the fame agayne.

The ftate of mortall Lite is fuch, that Men
know full little what hangeth ouer them. I put

on within this xii. Moneths fuch a Mind, that I

mofte wofuU Wight, was as unlike to flande here,

as fome of you that fit there. As to your cafe

laft recited, whereby you woulde conclude, I

haue remembred and learned of you Mafter //"m-e,

and you yiz^tr Stanforde in th* Parliament Houfe,

where you did fit to make Lawes, to expoundc

and explaine' the Ambiguities and Doubtes of

Lawe fincerely, and that without Aftedions.

'I'here I fay I learned of you, and others my
Maifters of the Lawe, this difference betwixt

fuch Cafes as you remembred one euen nowe,
and the Statute whereby I am to be tried. There

is a Maxime or Principle in the Lawe, which
ought not to bee violated, that no penall Statute

may, ought, or flioulde be conftrued, expounded,

extended, or wrefted, otherwife than the fimple

Wordes and nude Letter of the fame Statute

doth warrant and fignifie. And amongft diuers

good and notable Reafons by you there in the

Parliament Houfe debated, Maifter Sergeant

Stanford, I noted this one, why the faid Maxime
ought to be inuiolable: you faid, confidering

the priuate Affections many tymes both of Princes

and Minifters within this Realme, for that they

were Men, and woulde and coulde erre, it

flioulde be no Sccuritie, but very daungerous to

the Subjed:, to referre the Conftrudion, and ex-

tending of Penall Statutes to anye Judges Equi-

tie, as you termed it, which might eyther by

feare of the higher Powers be feduced, or by Ig-

noraunce and Follye abufed. And that is an aun-

fwere by procurement.

Bromley. Motwithftanding the principle, as you

alledge it, and the precifenefle of your fticking

to the bare wordes of the Statute, it doth ap-

peare and remaiue of recorde in our Learning,

that diuerfe Cafes haue bene adjudged Treafon,

without the exprefs wordes of the Statute, as the

Qiienes learned Counfell there can declare.

Attourney. It doth appeare, the Prifoner did not

only intife or procure Wiat, Caroe, Rogers, and

others, to commite their trayterous Aftes, and

there doth his open fades appear, whiche

Vaughan's Confeffion doth witnefl'e ; but alfo he

did mynde Ihortlye after to affociate himfelfe

with thofe Traytours; for hee minded to haue

departed with the Earle of Deuonfiire Weft-

wardes.

T'lorockmorton. My Innocencie concerning thefe

matters, I truft, fufficientlye appcareth by my
foremcr Aunfvcrs, notwithftanding the con-

dempncd Man's unjuft Accufation. But becaufe

the true underftanding of the Statute is in quef-

tion ; I faye, procurement, aiid fpecially by words
onely, is without the compaffe of it : and that I

Vol. L

doe Icarne and proue by the principle which 1
learned of Maifter Stanforde.

Stanfirde. Maifter Throckmorton, y ou and I mayo
not agree this Day in the undcrflanding of the
Lawe, for I am for the Qiicene, and you fpcake
for your felfe : the Judges muft determine the
matter.

Bromley. He that doth procure another Man
to commit a Felonie or a Murther, I am fure you
know well ynough, the Law doth adjudge the Pro-
curer there, a Felon or a Murthcrer ; and in cafe
of Treafon, it hath bene alwayes fo taken and
reputed.

Throckmorton. I doe and muft cleaue to my In-
nocencie, for I procured no Man to conunittc
Treafon ; but yet for my learning I defire to hearc
fome cafe fo ruled, when the Lawe was as it is

nowe. I do confelfe it, that at fuche time there
were Statutes prouided for the procurer, counfay-
lour, ayder, abetter, and fuche lyke, as there

were in King Henrie the Vlllth's tyme, you
might lawfullye make tliis cruell Conftrudion, and
bring the procurer within the compaffe of the
Lawe. But thefe Statutes being repealed, you
ought not nowe fo to doe ; and as to the principal

procurer in Fellonie and Murther, it is not lyke

as in Treafon, for the Principal and Acccffaries

in Felonie and Murther be triable and punirtia-

ble by the Common^ Law ; and fo in thofe cafes

the Judges may ufe their Equitie, extending the

determinacion of the fault as they thinke good

:

but in Treafon it is otherwife, the fame being
limited by Statute Law, which I fay and aduow
is reftreyned from any Judges Conftrudion by the

Maxime that I recited.

Stanforde. Your Lordfliips do know a cafe in

R. 3. time, where the procurer to counterfeyt

falfe Mony, was judged a Traytor, and the Law
was as it is now.

Hare. Maifter Sergeaunt doth remember you
Throckmorton, of an Experience before our time,

that the Lawe hath bene fo taken, and yet the

procurer was not expreffed in the Statute, but the

Lawe hath ben always fo taken.

Throckmorton. I neuer ftudied the Law, whereof

I do much repent mee ; yet I remember, whyleft

Penall Statutes were talked of in the Parliament-

Houfe, you the learned Men of the Houfe re-

membred fome Cafes contrarie to this laft fpoken

of And if I mifreport them, I pray you helpe

me. In the like cafe you fpeake of concerning the

procurer to counterfeyte falfe Money, at one

time the procurer was judged a Fellon, and at a-

nother time neither Fellon nor Traytor; fo as fome

of your Predeceflours adjudged the procurer no

Traytour in the fame cafe, but leaned to their

principle, though fome other extende their Con-

ftrudions too large. And here is two cafes with

me, for one againft me.

Bromley. Bicaufe you replie fo fore upon the

principle, I will remember, where one taking

the Great Seale of Englande from one Writing,

and putting it to another, was adjudged a Tray-

tour in Henry the IVth's tyme, and yet his aft was

not within the expreffe words of the Statute of

Edwarde the Third. There be diuerfe other fuch

like cafes that maye be alledged and need were.

Throckmorton. I pray you my Lord Chiefe Juftice,

call to your good Remembraunce, that in the felfe

fame cafe of the Seale, Juftice Spilman, a graue

and well learned Man, fince that time, woulde not

condemn the Offender, but did reproue that former

ludement by you laft remembred, as erronious.
•* ^ 1 Stan-



• J I i- irifT me ^riehtlv as I meant it; yea though you

rore i nuy wj ^m^h ^ t >

^^ ^.^.p^^^ uiitriily, he purged me.

'""^utLs You have a very good Memorie. 5;:«;«/^>. By fundry Ca^s remembred here by

4^orJ^ IfJhcPrifoncr may auoyde his Trea- the Queencs learned Couniell, as jou have hearde,

fonfaShismancr, the Qi.cenes Suretie /hall beC that procurement xvhich did appear noother>vyfe

ircrSS For7^iC.rf^theBlac^^^^^^ but by Words, and thofe you ^vould make no-

L"d^dmS other Tra/tors, fometime alledging thing, hath bin of long tyme, and by fundry

?hcLa for them, fomtime they ment no harm ^ell learned Men in the La^^'es, adjudged Trea-

o the Kng. but againft his Counfell; as IV^ar, fon And therefore your procurement being fo

rhr Duk^ of SMi and thefe did againft the euident as it is we may lawfully fay it was

tlSdV-^^cf^^^^^^^^ noSpanyarl within Treafon. bycaufe fV,a. perfourmed a trayterous

the Rcalme. The Duke and his Brethren did ade
u r •

i „ . . r

miftake th^ Lawe. as you doe. yet at length did 7hrockmoncn As to the faid alledged fore Pre-

Se their Ignorance, and fubSnitted themfelves. cedents againft me, I haue recited as many for

Am fowereyoubefttodoe. ^
me and I would you my Lord Chief Juftice /hud

T-hrocLcrton As to Cade and the Blackfmith, I incline your Judgements rather after the example

am not fo well acquainted with their Treafons as ofyour honourable 4>redeceflors, Juftice A/^r^A^»,,

YOU bee; but I haie red in the Chronicle, they and others, which did efchew^e corrupts Judge-

were in the Fielde with aforce againft thePrince, menrs, judging direftly and fincerely, after the

whereby a manifeft afte did appeare. As to the Law and the Principles in the fame than after

Duke of Suflke's doings, they appertaine not to fuch Men as fwarmng from the Truth, the Max-

mce And tho you woulde compare my fpeache ime, and the Law, did judge corruptely, mali-

and talke againft the Spanyardes, to the Dulce's cioully, and affeaionately.

aaes who alTembled a force in Armes, it is eui- Bromley. MiccMarkham had reafon to warrant

dent'thcy differ much: I am forie to engreue any his doings; for it did appeare a Merchant of

other Mans doings; but it ferueth me for apiece London was arraigned and flaunderouny accufed

ofmy Defence, and therefore I wi/h that no Man of Treafon, for conipalTrng and imagining the

/hould gather euill of it, God forbid that words Kings Death, he did lay he would make his

and afts be thus coi;founded. Sonne Heire of the Crown, and the Merchant

Attorney. Sir Wil/ram Stanley ufed this /liifte that meant it of a Houfe in Cheapftde at the Signe of the

the Prifcncr ufoth now, he fayde he did not leuie Crowne ; but your Cafe is not fo

War againft King Henry the VU. but fayde to the Throckmorton. My Cafe doth differ, I graunt,

Duke of Bucklmham, that in a good Quarrell he but fpecially bicaufe I haue not fuche a Judge

:

wold aid him with 500 Men ; and nevertheleffe yet there is another caule to reftraine thefe your

S'anley was for thofe Words attainted, who, as all ftrange and extraordinarie Conftniftions
; that is

the Worldc knoweth, had before that time ferued to fay, aProuifo in the latter ende of the Statute

the King very faithflilly and truly. of Edwarde the Thirde, hauyng thefe Wordes:

T'hrcchmrton. I pray you Maifter Attorney do Provided alwayes, it any other Cafe of fuppofed

not conclude me by blinde contraries. Whether Treafon /hall chaunce hereafter to come in Quef-

you alledge Stanleyes cafe trulye or no, I knowe tion or Triall before any Juftice, other than is

not. But admitte it be as you faye, whatdothe in the faid Statute expreiled, that then the Juftice

this prouc againft me ? I promifed no ayde to /hall forbear to adjudge the fayd cafe, untill it

Mai Iter fF/^f, nor to anye other. The Duke of be /liewed to the Parliament to trie whether it

Buckingham Icuied Warre againft the King, with /liould be Treafon or Felonie. Here you are

whom Stanley was confederate fo to doe, as you reftrained by expreffe Wordes to adjudge any

faye. cafe that is not manifeftly mentioned before, and

Attorney. 1 pray you, my Lords, that be the untill it be /liewed to the Parliament

Oiiccncs Commiflioners, fuffer not the Prifoner to

\-ie the Qucencs learned Counfell thus ; I was ne-

ucr interrtiptcd thus in my Life, nor I neuer

knewc any thus fufFcred to talke, as this Prifoner

is fufifisrta : fome of us will come no more at the

Barre, and wc be tbus handled.

B Throckmorton^ you muft fuffer the

Qucii. ^ luui ned Counfell to fpeake, or elfe we
muft tal.'c order with you ; you haue had leaue to

talke at your plcafirre. - '

TT,rn It is proncd that you dfd talke with

f ,iinft the cowming of the Spanyardes, and

dcuilcd to intcrnipt their arrival!, and you pro-

mifed to doc what you coulde againfte them ;

wbctctpon ff^at being encouraged by you, did luuuguuiy icamcu ncucLcinjis, iiit;juugc> ui y.n^

Icvie a fcrcc, and attempted Warre againll the Realme, as I haue partly declared ; and notwith-
Q^iccnes Royal Perfon. ftanding thys grieuoiis racking and extending of

7 w. It was no Treafon, nor no pro- this worde Procurement, I am not in the daunger
cnrcnmu m Treafon, to talke agaynfte the com- of it, for it doth appear by no Depofition that I

minj hither of the Spanyardes, neyther it was procured neyther one or other to attempt any a<5te.

'

Stait-

Pyrtman. That Prouifo is underftand of cafes

that may come in trial which hath bin in vre,

but the Law hath always taken the procurer to

be a principal Offender.

Sanders. The Law alwayes in cafes of Treafon
dothe accompte all Principalles, and no Accefla-

ries, as in other Offences ; and therefore a Man
offending in Treafon, either by couert afte or pro-

curement, -whereupon an open Deede hath en-

fued, as in this cafe, is adjudged by the Lawe a

principal Traytoure.

Throckmorton. You adjudge ("mee thinke) Pro-

curement very hardly, befydes the Principall,

and befides the good Example of your beft and
moft godly learned Predeceffors, the Judges of the
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'Throckmorton. By your Icaue, neither IViat ax

his Arrcignmcnt, nor at his Death, did ronfcffe
that he was the Queencs Enimic when I talked laft

with him, neythcr he was reputed nor t.ilicn in

Stuiiforde. The Jurie haiie to trye whether it bee

fo or no, let it weygh as it will.

• Hixre. I knowe no Meane fo apparent to try

Procurement as by Words, and that Meane is

probable ynoughe agaynlt you, as well by youre

ov ne Ccnteflicn, as by other Mennes Depoficions.

ThreeIcmurtoit. To talke of the Queencs Maryagc
with the Prince of Spayne, and alfo the commyng
hyther of the Spmyardes, is not to procure Trea-

fon to be done ; for then the whole Parliament-

houfe, I meane the common Houfe, didde procure

Treafou : but fince you wyll make no Dift'ercnce

betwixte Wordes and Ades, I praye you remem-
ber an Eftatute made in my late Soueraigne Lorde

and Maiflers tyme, Kyng Edward the Sixth,

whiche apparantly exprellcth the Difference

;

thefe bee the woordes : Who fo euer dothe com-
paife, or imagine to depofe the Kyng of his Roy-
all Eftate by open Preaching, exprelie Wordes or

Sayings, /hall for the fyrfl Oft'ence lofe and for-

fayte to the King all his and their Goodes and

Cattailcs, and alfo fhal fuft'er Imprifonmcnte of

their Bodyes at the King's Will and Plcafure.

Whofoeuer, &c. for the fecond Orfence Ihall lofe

and forfayte to the Kyng the whole Iflues and

Profytes of all liis or their I.andes, Tenementes,

and other Hereditaments, Bcneiices, Prebendes,

and other fpiritual Promotions. Whofoeuer, (JTc.

for the tliirde Oftence, Iliall for Term of Lyfe or

Lyues of fuche Orfcudour or Oftendors, &c. and

iliall alfo forfcite to the Kynges Majcftie all his

or their Goodes and Cattailes, and fuifer during

his or their Liues perpetuall Imprifonement of his

or their Bodies. But whofoeuer, &c. by Writing,

Ciphering, or Afte, iliall for the iirftc Offence be

adjudged a Traitour, and fuffer the Paines of

Deathe. Here you may perceiue howe the

whole Realme and all your Judgementes hathe

beefore this vnderflande Wordes and Ades, di-

iierflye and apparantlye j and therefore the Judge-
mentes of the Parliamente did affigne Diuerlitie

of Puniflimentes, becaufe they woulde not con-

founde the true Vnderffanding of Wordes and
Deedes, appointing for compaffing and imagin-

ing by Worde, Imprifonment ; and for compaf-
fing and imagining by open Deede, Paines of

Death.

Bromley. It is agreed by the whole Bench, that

the Procurer and the Adherent be deemed alwayes

Traytors, when as a traytcrous Afte was com-
mitted by anye one of the fame Confpiracie ;

and there is apparent Proofe of youre adhering to

IViat, both by your owne Confelfion and other

wayes.

Ihrockmorton. Adhering and procuring bee not

all one ; for the Statute of Ed"xarde the Thirde

doth fpeake of adhering, but not of procuring.

xui). dayes afcer, vntill he aflcmbled a Force m
Armes, what time I was at your Houfe Maftcr
Liglefidde, where I learned the firft Intelligence of"
IViuts Stirre. And I askc you, who doth dcpofc '

that there palTcd anye mancr of Aduertifement
het-wixX. Wiat and mee, after he had difocucrcd
his Doings, and fliewcd himfelfe an Enimic? If
I had bene fo difpofed, who did let mee that I

did not repaire to IViat, or to fende to him, or

to the Duke of Suffolke eyther, who was in myne
owne Countrey ? and thither I might have gone
and conueyed my felfe with him, vnfufpcftea for

my departing hopiewards.

InglefieUe. Izis true that you were there at my *

Houfe, accompanied with others your Brethren,'*

and, to my knowledg, ignorant of thefe Mat-^
ters.

Bromley. Throckmorton, you confefled you talked

with IViat and others againfl the comming of the

Spanyards, and of the taking of the Tower of Lon-
don ; whereupon Wiat levied a Force of Men a-

gainfl the Spanyardes he fayde, and fo you faye

all, but in Deede it was againft the Qucene,
which he confefled at length : therefore IViats^

Aftes doe proue you Counfayler and Procurer,

howfocuer you woulde auoyde the matter.

Throckmorton. Me think you would conclude me
with a milhapen Argument in Logicke, and you
will giuc mee leaue, I will make another.

Stanforde. The Judges fit not here to make Dif-s

putaticns, but to declare the Law, which hathi
bene fufEciently done, if you woulde confider it. '

Hare. You haue hearde Reafon and the Lawe,
if you will conceyue it.

Throckmorton.' Oh mercifull God ! Oh eternall

Father, which feeft all things, what maner of

Proceedings are thefe ? To what purpofe ferueth

the Statute of Repeale the laft Parliament, where
I hearde fome of you here prefent, and diuerfe o-^

ther of the Queencs learned Counfayle, grie-

uouflye inuey againft the cruell and bloudie Lawes
of King Henrie the Eyght, and againft fome
Lawes made in my late Soveraigne Lorde and
Maifters time, King Edwarde the Sixth, fome

termed them Draco's Lawes, whiche were written

in Bloude : Some fayde they were more intoUera-

ble than any Lawes that Dionyfim or any other

Tyraunt made. In conclufion, as many Men, (o

manye bitter Termes and Names thofe Lawes
had. And moreouer, the Preface of the fame Efta--

tute doth recite, that for Wordes onely, many";

great Perfonages, and others of good Behauiour,^

hath bene moft cruelly caft awaye by thefe fore^

and yet adhering ought not be further extended, mer fanguincolent thirftie Lawes, with many
than to the Quenes Enimies within hir Realme,
for fo the Statute doth limit the Vnderftanding.

And Wiat was not the Queenes Enimic, for hee

was not fo repi'.ted when I talked w ith him laft,

and our Speach implycd no Enmitie, neythcr

tended to anye Treafon, or procuring of Trea-

fon ; and therefore I pray you of the Jurie note,

thoughe I argue the Lawe, I alledge my Innocen-

cie, as the bcft part of my Defence.

Hare. Your adhering to the Qiiccnes Enimies

within the Realme, is euidentlye proued: for

IVint was the Queenes Enimie wythin the Realme,
as the whole Realme knoweth it, and he hath

ronfelTed it, both at his Arrainement and at lus

Death.

Vol. I.

ther Suggeftions for the Repeale of the fame.

And now let vs put on indift'erent Eyes, and

throughly confider with our fehies, as yon the

Judges handle the Conftrudions of the Statute of'

Edwarde the Thirde, with your Equitie and Ex-

tentions, whetiier we be not in much wors Cafe

now than we were when thofe cruel Lawes yoked

vs. Thefe Lawes albeit they were grieuous and

captious, yet they had the verie Propcrrie of a

Lawe after S. Paules Defcription : For thofe'

Lawes did admoni/hvs, and difcover our Sinnes'

plainly vnto vs ; and when a Man is warned, hee

is halfe armed. Thefe Lawes, as they bee han-

dled, be very Baytes to catchc vs, and onely

prepared for the fame, and no Lawes -, for at the

I 2 firft
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firft fight they afccrtaJne vs ve bcdcHiiercd from

ourolik Bondage, and by the late Rcpcale the

lift Parliament, v c liuc in more Sccuritic. But

vlK-n it plcaJcth the higher Powers to call any

Manncs Lyfe and Sayings in queftion, then there

be Conflrudions, Interpretations, and Extentions

rcfcrued to thcJiiAices and
"

Judges Equicie, that

the Partie triable, as I am nowc, fliall finJe him-

felfc in much v orfc cafe than before when thole

cruell Laves floodc in force. Thus our Amen-

deraent is from God's BleiTmg into the warme

Sunne; but I require you honelt Men whiche are

to trie my Life, coniider thefe Opinions of my
Life : Judges be rather agreeable to the Time than

to the IVuth ; for their Judgments be repugnant

to their owne Principle, repugnant to their godly

and bcft learned Predeceflors Opinions, repug-

nant, I fay, to the Prouifo in the Statute ofRc-

peale made in the lad Parliament.

Attorney. Maimer 7)]>-ockmomn, quiet your felfe,

and it liiall be the better for you.

T^jrockmortcn. Milkier Attorney, I am not fo vn-

quiet as you be, and yet our Cafes are not alike

;

but bicaufe I am fo tedious to you, and haue long

troubled this Prefence, it maye pleafe my Lorde

Chiefe Juftice to repeate the Euidence wherewith

I am charged, and my Aunfwers to all the Ob-
jedions, if there be no other matter to laye a-

gaind me.

Then the Chief Juftice Bromky remembred

particularly all the Depofiticns and Euidences gi-

uen againfc the Prifoncr, and eyther for wanrc of

goodMemorie, or good Will, tfaePrifoners Acn-

Iweres were in part not recited : wherevppon the

Prifoncr craued IndifFerencie, and did heipe the

Judges olde Memorie with his owne Recitall.

Sendall. My Maifters of thejurie, you haue to

inquire whether Sir Nicholas Throckmorton Knight,

here Prifoner at the Barre, be guiltie of thefe

Treaibns, or any of them, wherof he hath bene

indited and this daye arraigned, yea or no : And
if you linde him giltie,

^
you /hall enquire what

Landes, Tencmentes, Gbpdes, and Cattalles he

had at the Day of his Tremens committed, or at

anye time fince ; and whetRer he fledde for the

Trtafons or no, ifyoufinde him not guiltie.

T/jrockmorton. Haue you fayde what is to be

fayd?

SeniaU. Yea, for this time.

T'h.ockmorton. Then I pray yon giue me leaue to

fpeake a fcwc w ords to the Jurie : The Weyght
and Grauitieof my Caufe hath greatly occafioned

me to trouble you here long, and thcrfore I minde

not to intertain you here long with any prolixe

Oration : You pcrceyuc notwithftanding this daye

gieat Contention betwixt the Judges and the

Queencs learned Counfayle on the one partie, and

mec the poore and womll Prifoner on the other

partie. • The Triall of our w hole Controuerfie,

the Triall of my Innocencie, the Triall of my
Lyfe, Landes, and Goodes, and the Dcftruftion

of my Pofteritie for eucr, doth reft in your good
Judgements. And albeit many this daye haue

greatly inveyghed againft me, the finall Deter-

mination thereof is transferred onely to you : howe
gricuous and horrible the /lacdding of Innocents

Bloude is in the fight of Almightie God, I truft

you doe remember. Tlierefore talcc hcede, I faye,

for Chrilici fake, do not defile your Confciences

vith fuch licynous and notable Crimes ; they bee

grieuouflyc and terriblye puniflicd, as in this

Worlde and Vale of Miferic vppon the Childrens

Children, to the tJiirde and fourth Generation, and

in the Worlde to come with eucrlafting Fire an
Damnation. Lift vp your Minds to Gcd, and
care n ;t too muchc for the Worlde ; Icoke not backc
to the Fle/hpotsof Egypte, whiche will allure yoa
fi-om hcauenly RcfpcdcstoworldlyeSecuritie, and
can thereof ncythcr make you anyc Suretie. Be-
Iceuc, I pray yoiT, the Qileene and hir Magiftrates

be more delighted w ith fiuourable Equitic, than

with rafhe Crueltic ; and in that you be al Citi-^

zens, I wil take my leaue of you with S. Paules

farewell to the Ephejians, Citizens alfo you be,

whomc he tookc to recorde that he was pure from
fhedding any Bloude ; a fpecial Token, a Doftrine

left for your Inftruftion, that euerye of you
may wafhe his Handcs of Innocents Bloudefticdde,

when you Ihall take your leaue cf this M retched

Worlde ; the Holy Ghoft be amongft you.

Sendall. Come hither, Sergeaimt, take tlie Juryc
w'ith you, and fuffer ;io Man to come at them, but
to be order'd as the Lawe appointeth, vnrill they
be agreed vpon their Verdit.

Ifjrockmorton. It may pleafe you my Lordes and
Maifters which be Commiffioners, to give order
that no Perfon haue Accefs or Conference with the

Jurie, neither that any of the Queenes learned
Counfayle be fuffered to repayre to them, or to
talke with any of them, vntill they prcfent them-
fclues here in open Court, topublifh their Verdit.

Upon the Prifoners Suite en this behalfe, the
Benchc gatie Order that two Sergeauntes v ere

fworne to fufter no Man to repaire to the Jurie,

vntill they were agreed.

Then the Prifoner was by Commandement of
theBenche withdrawnc from the B^re, snd the

Court adjourned vntill three cf the Clccke ^t Af-
temoone ; at whiche houre the Ccinmifflcners re-

turned to the Gicildehally and there did taiie vntill

the Jnrie were agreed vpcn the Verdit. And a-
boute five cf the Clockc, their Agreement being
aduertifed to the Commiffioners, the fiiyde Prifo-

Iter, Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, was again brought
to the Barre, where alfo the Jurie did repaire;

and being demaunded whether they vee agreed
vpon their Verdir, aunfwered vniuerfally with one
Voyce, Yea. Then it was asked, v ho ihoulde
fpeake for them ; they aunfwered, Wbetjlon the
Foreman.

Sendall. Nicholas Throckmorton Knight, holde vp
thy Hande.
Then the Prifoner did fo vppon the Summons.
Sendall. You that bee cf the Jurie, looke vppon

the Prifoner.

The Jurie did as they were enjoyned.

Sendall. Howe faye you, is Maifter T'hroc^:monoH

Knight, there Prifoner at the Barre, guiftie cf the

Treafons whereof he hathe bin indidted and ar-

raigned in manner and forme, yea or no ?

iVhctflon. No.
Sendall. How fay you, did he flie vpon them ?

IVhetflon. No, we finde no fuche thing.

'Throckmorton. I haddc forgotten to aunfwere that

Qiiefticn before ; but yon haue founde according

to Truth : And for the better Warrantie of your
Dooings, vnderftande that I came to London, and
fo to the Queenes Counfell vnbronglite, v hen I

vnderftoode they demaunded for me ; and yet I

wasalmofte an hundred miles hence, vhere if I

had not prefumcd vppon my Truthe, I coulde haue

•w ithdrawen my fclfe from catching.

Bromley. How faye you the reftc of ye, is Whet-
Jlon's Verdiftall your Verdids ?

The whole Inqueft anfwered yea.

Brdntley.
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Bromley. Remember yourc fclues better, liaue

you conlidered fiibftantially the whole Euidence in

forte as it was declared and recited? the Matter
dothe touche the Qiieenes Highnefle, and your

fellies alfo, take good heede vhat you doe.

Whetfton. My Lordc, wee haue throughly con-

fidered the Euidence laide agaynfte the Prifcner,

and his Aunfwerrs to all thcfe Matters, and ac-

cordingly wee haue founde him not guiltie, agreable

to all our Confciences.

Bromley. If you haue done well, it is the better

for you.

Throckmorton. It is better to be tried, than to

liuc fiifpeited : Blejfed be the Lorde God of Ifraell,

for hi hath vijtted and redeemed his People, and hathe

raifed vp a m''ghtie Saluation for vs in the Hjiife of his

Seruatinte David. And it maye pleafc you my
Lorde Chiefe Juftice, for? fmuche as 1 haue ben in-

dited and arrained of fundry Treafons, and haue

according to the Lawe put my Triall to Gcd and

my Countrey, that is to fay, to thefe hcneft

Men whiche haue founde me not giltie ; I hum-
bly befeeche you to giue me fuch Benefite, Ac-
quitall, and Judgement, as the Lawe in this Cafe

doth appointe.

When tlie Prifcner had faide thefe wordcs, the

Commiflioners confiilted tcgither.

'Throckmorton. Maye ic plcafe you my Lordc

Cliicfe Juftice, to pronounce Sentence for ray Dif-

charge.

Bromley. Wliere as you doe aske the Benefite that

the Lawe in fuche Cafe dothe appointe, I will

giue it you, wz,. That where you haue bene in-

dited of fundrye highe Treafcns, and haue bene

here this Daye before the Qiieenes Commiflioners

and Juftices arreigned of the faide Tresfons,

wherevnto you haue pleaded not guikye, and haue

for Triall therein putte youre fdfe on God and

youre Countrey, and they haue founde you not

guiltie, the Courte doth award that you be clerly

difchirged, paying your Fees. Notwithftandyng,

Mayfler Liuetenant, take hym with you agayne,

for there are other Matters to charge hym with.

Throckmorton. It may pleafs you my Lords and

Mafters of the Qi'.enes Highncs Priuie Counfel,

to be on my behalfe humble Sators to hir Ma jeftie,

that like as the Lawe this daye (God be praifed)

hathe purged mec of the Treafons wharcwith I
was molt dan^croully charged, fo it ini"'if ni-^fe
hir excellent Majcllie to purge me in I: ;c
Jiidgemcnte, and both forgyue am' '"

,y
ouer ra/hc BoldcncHe, that I vfed in . . _ .ur
Highnefle Marriage with the Prince of ^abie.
Matters too farrc aboue my Capacitie, and l very
vnable to confidcr the Gravidc thercf; a .vilatter

impertinent for me a private Perf-n lo r.AVc of
which did appertain to hir Highnefle Privy Conn-
fel to hane in Deliberation : and if ir rtiall pleafc
hir Higlmcffe of hir bountifull Liberalitc, to rc-
mitte my former Ouerfightes, I fhall thinke my
fclfe happyc for Triall of the Daunger that I haue
this daye clcaped, and may thereby admonifhe
mce to cfchewe thinges aboue my reache, and al-
fo to inftrude meeto dcale with Matters agreable
to my Vocation ; and God faue the (^ecnesM:i-
jeftie, and g^aunte the fame long to raigne ouer uj,
and the fame Lorde bee praifcd for yen the Ma-
giflrates, bccfore Avhome I haue hadde my Triall
this d^ye indiftcrcnilye by the Lave, and you
h.iue proceeded ^^ ith mee acccrdinglye, and tlw
Grace of Gcd bee amcngfl you now and encr.
There was no AunAvere made by any of the

Benche to the Prifoners Sute, bat the Attorney did
fpe^Lke thcfe wcrdes ;

Attorney.^ Aud it pleafe yon, my Lordes, foraf-

muche as it fcemeth thefe Men of the furie v hich
haue flrsungely acqnitte the Prifoner cf his Trea-
fons whereof hee was indited, will fcrthAvith dc-
partc the Cjurte ,• I praye you for the C^eene,
that they, and euerye of tliem, maye bee bounde
in a Recognizance cf fiue hnndrerhe Pounde a-
peece, to aunfwere to fuch Matters as they fhaU
be charged with, in the Qiicenes behalfe, when-
foeuertheyfhall bechardged or called.

Wlmjlon. I praye you, my Lcrdes, bee good
vnto vs, and lette vs not bee molefted for dif-

chardgyng our Confciences truclye j we bee poorc
Marchant-men, and haue great Chardge vpon our
hands, and our Lyuyngesdoe depende vppon our
Trauailes ; therefore it maye pleafe you to ap-
poynte vs a certaine Daye for our Appearaunce,
bycaufe perhappes elfe fome of vs maye bee in

forreine Partes aboute our BafineiTc.

The Tryal of James Earl of Bothwell, for the Mur-
der of Henry Lord Darn^ey, Husband to Mary §t^ieen of

Scots, at the Senate-Hotfe of Edinburgh^ April 12. 1567.

[ T the Juftice Court of our Sovereign

Lady the Queen, held and begun in

the Senate-Houfe cf EJit:l>urgh, the

I2th Day of y^/ir;/, 1567. by the no-
ble and potent Lord Archibald Earl of

Argyle, Lord Campkd, and Lord Juftice General
for our Sovereign Lady, in all the Parts of her

Realm, where there's a Convention and lawful

Aflembly of Judges.

In this Court appear'd perfonally in Judgment
Mr. John Spence cf Conde, and Robert Cricliton of

Choc, Advocates for our Sovereign Lady, and in

her Name ; and there the faid Mr. J^hn Spence

produc'd Letters from our faid Sovereign Lady,

executed and indors'd vvitli the Summons : the Te-
nor of which Letters, Endorfements, and Sum-

mons hereafter follows.

Thi
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The Commiffion of Mary Queen of Scots, to

try James Etrl of Bothwell, for the Mur-
der of her Husband Henry Lord Darnley.

MART, by the Grace of God, Qiieen of

Scvtland. To our beloved Mafters IViOiam

Purves, JViUiam Laivfoii, Gaifiit Ramfey Mcllengers,

our Shcrifts in that part conjundly and feverally

conditute. Greeting. WJiercas it has been mou
humbly rcmonArated to us by our beloved and

faithful Counfellors, Mi: John SpeKce o( Conde, and

Roi>e>t Okhton of Che, our Advocates, that they

arc inform'd that our well-beloved Coufin and

Counfellor M^in/jew Earl of Lennox, Father of our

moft dear Spoufe, has aflerted. That James Earl

of Bothnel/, Lord H.il/is and Creygchton, &c. and

fome others, were the Contrivers of the traito-

rous, cruel, deteftable, and abominable Murder
of his Highnefs, committed the pth day of Fe-

hruary lad paft, in the dead of the Night, in his

Palace, for the time being, in our City of Edin-

burgh, near the Church in the Fields, wilfully and

with premeditated Felony ; and have declar'd

their Sufpicion of the faid Earl and others, as

having committed the faid cruel and horrid Mur-
der. And having therefore refolv'd that the Truth

of it /hould be try 'd, in a Courfc of Juftice, with

all poffible Diligence and Brevity, we have, by Ad-
vice of the Lords of our Privy Council, and alfo

at the humble Requeft and Petition of the faid

Earl of .BorAtte// macie to us, and in our Pre fence,

offering to fubmit himfelf to a fair Tryal of what

he is charg'd with, according to the Laws of the

Land, order'd a Court of Juftice to meet in the

Senate-Houfe of Edinburgh on tlie 12th ot April

next enfuing, in order to do Juftice upon the faid

Earl and others for committing the faid cruel and

abominable Crime and Offence, as is more at large

fet forth in an Ad inferted in the Regifters of

our faid Privy Council. Therefore it is our Plea-

fure, and we enjoin and command you moft ex-

prefly, that, incontinent thefe our Letters feen,

you proceed, and, in our Name and Authority,

fummon the faid Matthew Earl of Lennox, at his

own Houfe, to appear, together with all others

of ourSubjcds, having and pretending to have In-

tereft in this Caufe, by publick Proclamation

made at the Mercat Crofles of our Towns of

Edinburgh, Dumbarton, Glafgov), Lanerk, and otlier

Places neceflary, to the end that they may appear

before our Judges, or tlieir Deputies, in our Se-

nate-Houfe at fi^f/H/iKr^/;, on the faid 12th day of

April next enfuing, and join with us in the Pro-

fecution of this Caufe, by giving them a Sum-
mons. And in cafe that tliey don't appear, we
order that our Judges, or their Deputies, /hall

proceed and give Sentence the fame day, ac-

cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of our Realm,
without any farther Delay or Prolongation ; and
that you fummon every one of them to appear

the fame day, under the Penalty of a Fine of 40 /.

Sterling, for which they fhall anfwer before us

as for their own Ad and Deed. And for this

end, we give to every one of you conjundly and
feverally our fullPover, by thefe our Letters, to

the intent that you may deliver and execute them
duly, and indorfe tliem to him who fliall be the

Bearer thereof. Given under our Seal at Edin-

h'trgh the 27th day of M.irch, and of our Reign
the 25th, in the year 15157. Sign'd accordingly

by Advice of thcQtiecn's Council. MART.

Vvhat was indors'd en the back of the faid

Commiflion.
The 19th da.y o( March, i$6-j. I IVtUiam Pur-

vef, Meilcnger and Sheriff conftitute for that
part, according to the Command of the Letters of
our Sovereign Lady, and in her Name and Au-
thority, have fummon'd Matthew Earl of Lennox,
and all others of her Majefty's Subjeds, having
and pretending to have Intereft in what is with-
in fpecify'd, by publick Proclamation, made a
the Mercat Crofs of the City of Edinburgh, in or

''

der to appear before the Judges, or their Dcpult
ties, in the Senatfe-Houfe at Edinburgh, the 12 th

day of April next enfuing, and to profecute and
join with our faid Sovereign Lady, in the Caufe
herein fet forth, with the Summons as it is men-
tion'd in the faid Commiffion ; a Copy of which I
have afEx'd to the Crofs of the faid Mercat, in
prefence of John Anderfoun and David Land, and
many others. And in further Teftiraony of this

my Execution and Indorfement, I have hereunto
fet my Seal. Sign'd JViUiam Purves.

Another Summons.

The laft day of March but one, the firft and fe-

cond days of April, in the year above-mention'd,
I Gawin Ramfey Melfenger, and one of the She-
rift's conftitute for that part, went according to
the Command contain'd in the Letters of our So-
vereign Lady, and in her Name and Authority
fummon'd the faid Matthew Earl of Lennox, parti-

cularly at his Houfes in Glafgow and Dumbarton.
And whereas I fought him, but could not find him
in Perfon, nor her Majefty's other Subjeds, pre-
tending to have Intereft in the Profecution of the
Caufe herein fet forth, I made a Proclamation at
the Mercat Croffes of the Towns of Glafgow,
Dumbarton, and Lanerk, in order to make them ap-
pear before the Judge or his Deputy, at the faid

Senate-Houfe ot Edinburgh, on the faid 12th day
of April next enfuing, and to join in the Profe-
cution with the Qiieen our faid Sovereign Lady,
in the Adion within-mention'd, with the Sum-
mons, as it is there declar'd, and according to

the Form and Tenour of her Letters, of which I

have fet up a Copy on each of the faid Crofles
in thefe Markets. I have done and executed the
above before the Witneffes that follow, viz,.

George Herbefoun, Nicholas Andrew, Robert Letteric

Meflenger j William SmoUet, John Hamilton, Jam.
Bannatine, Robert Hamilton, and many others :

And in further Teftimony hereof, I have fign'd

thefe Prefents with my Sign Manual. Gawin Ram-
fey, Meflenger.

Another Summons.

The firft day of April, i^6j. I W/Biam Lawfon,

Meflenger, and Sheriff conftitute for that part,

w ent according to the Command fignify'd m the

CommifTion of our Sovereign Lady, to the Mer-
cat Crofs of Perth, and there, by publick Procla-

mation made according to Law, I fummon'd
Matthew Earl of Lennox, and all other Subjeds of

our faid Sovereign Lady, having and pretending

to lia\'e Interefts, in order to profecute James Earl

of Bothwell, Lord of Haliis and Creygchton, &c. and
others, for the cruel Murder committed on the

King ; and have affix'd a Copy on the faid Crofs,

according to the Form and Tenour of thefe Pre-

fents. And this in Prefence of the Witncfles

hereafter nam'd, inz.. James Marefhal, Alexan-

der Borthwick, and John Aaderfon Melfengers, and

many
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many others. And in further Tcftimony of this

my Execution and Indorfement, I have (icn'd

thefe Prefcnts with my Sign Manual. Signed ac-

cording!}', IVilliam LawfoH, Mcllcngerj with my
own hand.

'The IndiSimcut.

You James Earl of Both-well, Lord of HaWis,

Creygchton, &c. are inditted on account of the cruel

and horrid Murder of the moft Excellent, moft

69
prefent Judge ought not to be allow'd in this Cafe.
The Judge having no regard to this Protefta-

tion, did, by Advice of his Anedbr, decree, that
he would take cognizance of the Faft notwith-
ftanding, fince nothing had been produc'd by the
faid Mr. Henry, to verify the Contents of what he
had alledg'd and protefted : Of all which the
Earl of Bothiveli demanded an Aft and Inftrumcnt.
The faid Matthexu Earl of Lennox, and other

Subjefe of our Sovereign Lady, having and prt>-

High and moft Mighty Prince the King, the late tending to have Intereft in this Profccution, be-
moft dear Spoufe of the Qiicen's Majefty, our ing call'd fcveral times to appear, and to join

Sovereign Lady, committed in the Dead of the with the faid- Advocates in profecuting the faid
>.T.-_u. „.u.„ ti„../u .u„r>i L »r >u^ t7.„ij„ Adion, there appear'd Robert Cunningham, who

call'd himfelf Servant to the faid Matthew Earl of
Lennox, and exhibited a Writing, fign'd with his

own hand in full Court, as being authoriz'd

thereunto, and made a Proteftation and Requifi-
tion of the whole, agreeable to the faid Wri-
ting} of which the Tenor follows.

Kight, at his Houfc near the Church of the Fields

in this City, as he was taking his Reft, by trea-

fonably fetting fire to a great quantity of Gun-
powder in the faid Houfe, by the violence where-

of the whole Houfe was blown up into the Air,

and the King himfelf by youkiirdtraitorouflyand

cruelly, wilfully, and by premeditated Felony.

And this you did the pth day of February \a.^ paft,

in the Dead of the Night as aforefaid, as i$ no-

torious, and you cannot deny.

Upon the producing of which Letters, fo exe-

cuted, indors'd, and publi/h'd, the faid Advo-
cate demanded an Aft and Inftrument in the

Court, and requir'd that the Judge /hould pro-

ceed according to the Form of them.
Thefe Letters being read in Judgment with the

Indorfements, the Judge, by virtue thereof, or-

der'd the faid "James Earl of Both"j:ell to be call'd

as Defendant of the one part, and Matthew Earl

of Lennox, and all other Subjefts of our faid Sove-

reign Lady, pretending to profecute this Mat-
ter, as Plaintiffs on the other part; that they might
appear in Court, and exhibit their Complaints and
Defences, according to the Laws of the Realm.
And immediately appear'd in Judgment the

faid James Earl of Bothwell, and enter'd the Court
in Perfon; after which he chofe Mafter David
Borthwick oi Luchthilly and Mr. Edmund Hay for

his Advocates, who appearing alfo in Judgment,
were admitted by the Judge for that effeft.

"Tlie Proteftation of the Earl of Lennox.

My Lords, I am come hither, being fent by
my Mafter my Lord oi Lennox, to declare the Caufe
why he is this day abfent, having full Power
from him for that efteft, as the Truth is. The
Caufe then of his Ab fence is the fliortnefs of the
Time allow'd him, and that he is hindcr'd to

have his Friends and Servants, who ought to ac-

company him for his Honour, and the Safety of

his Perfon, confidering the Strength of the op-
pofite Party, and that he has no Afllftance from
any of his Friends, but muft ftand by himfelf

:

Therefore his Lord/liip has commanded me to re-

quire another competent Day, according to the

Importance of this Caufe, that he may be here

prefent,- but if you will proceed now, I proteft,

that I may, without Offence to any Perfon, make
ufe of the Authority committed to me by my faid

Lord and Mafter, of Avhich I demand an Aft.

Item, I proteft, that if thofe who affift in this

Judgment and Inqueft upon the Perfons accus'd,

do undertake to acquit them of the King's Mur-
der, that it fhall be held as a voluntary Error,

Appear'd alfo Mr. Henry Kinloch, calling him- and not of Ignorance j fince 'tis notorioufly known
felf Proftor for his Mafter Andrew Lord Errol,

Conftable of Scotland, and alledg'd, that the Con-
ftable of the Realm had at all times been own'd
to be the only Judge Competent of Men of that

Qiiality, when accus'd of having committed Mur-
der and Blocdihed near the Prince's Chamber,
and four miles round; and therefore his faid

Mafter being at prefent Conftable of this Realm,
ought to be judge to James Earl of Bothwell, and
others his Accomplices, fummon'd to appear this

day, and to be charg'd with the above-mention'd

who they are that have murder'd the Kirig, as

my faid Lord and Mafter affirms j of which Pro-

teftation I require an Aft thus fign'd, Robert

Cunningham: of the Produftion of which Writing

and Proteftation the faid Robert demanded an Aft

and Inftrument.

The Judge confidering the Writing and Protef-

tation produc'd by the faid Robert Cunningham,

and having regard to the Letters fent to our So-

vereign Lady, by Matthew Earl of Lennox, alfo

Aft of the cruel Murder of Henry King of Scot- produc'd and read in Judgment, the Tenor of

land. And in cafe that Archibald Earl of Argyle,

as Juftice-General of this Realm, proceed and
take cognizance of this Faft, the faid Mr. Henry,

Proftor above-mention'd, protefted folemnly that

this Tryal Ihould not be prejudicial to the faid

Conftable, his Office, Right, Title, Profit, Ju-
rifdiftion, and PoflefTion, in any manner whate

which is hereafter inferted ; by which Letters

and Writing the faid Earl of Lennox requires, that

a brief and fummary Tryal may be made of this

Caufe : And having alfo regard to the Aft, and

the Order tjiereupon taken by the Lords ot the

Privy Council, and other fuch tilings; and to

what the Advocates infift upon as to the fame

ver: But that he might exercife his faid Jurifdic- Faft, requiring that Juftice may be done to the
- - - - fjjjl £2rl of Bothvcell; and taking notice likewife

of the Requeft and Demand which he has made,

that the whole may be thorowly cxamin'd ; tlie

Judge, by the Advice of the Lords and Barons

is AfTiftants, found that they ought to proceed

to the Decifion of the faid Caufe the fame Day,

according to the Laws of the Realm, notwith-

ftanding the Writing and Proteftation produc'd bjr

the

tion in all fuch Caufes for tipie to come, ac-

cording to the Seifin of his Office, and take

cognizance of them, as his PredecelVors had been
us'd to do in the like cafie. This he would make
appear, by the pofTefTion which his Predeceflors

had cf it at all times and othcrwife ; and he re-

quir'd that this Proteftation fliould be regifter'd in

the Ads, and affirm'd that the Jurifdiftion of the
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the faid Robert Cumhigham, and that in the mean
time he fhall be admitted to join with and afTift

the faid Advocates, for the final Trial of the faid

Caufc, if he thinks good.

Copies of the Letters fent to the Queen Ij the Earl of

Lennox.

Madam, I return moft humble Thanks to your

Majefty for the gracious and confolatory Letters

which I rcceiv'd the 24th of this prefent Month ;

by which I perceive that 'tis your Majefty's Plea-

fure to put off the Trial or this late execrable

Faft, till the Parliament meets. May it pleafe

your Majefty to confider, that tho I be affur'd

that your Highnefs muft needs think the time long

till the Truth of this Fatt be found out, and the

Authors of it punifli'd according to their Deme-
rits J yet I moft humbly beg pardon of your Ma-
jefty for troubling and importuning you fo often,

as I am forc'd to do, the Affair being fuch as

touches me fo near; and therefore moft humbly re-

queft, that your Majefty would take in good part

xhy Advice as follows : It is, that 'tis too long to

wait for the meeting of the Parliament j befides

this is not an A flair of that fort, which ufesto be

treated of in Parliament, but being fuch, and of

fo great Importance, as is evident to every one,

it ought rather to be inquir'd into with all Dili-

gence, that the Authors may fuffer an exemplary

PuniAment. I know that your Majefty is much
more able to judge of it than I ; but being in-

form'd that certain Placartsor Writings have been

affix'd to the Gate of the Senate-Houfe of Edin-

burgh, which anfwer'd to your Majefty's firft and
fecond Proclamation, and nam'd fome Perfons as

Authors of the faid cruel Murder, I moft humbly
requeft of your Majefty, for the Honour of God,
and for that of your Majefty and your Realm, and
for the Welfare and Peace of it, that you would
be pleafed not only to caufe thofe who are nam'd
in the faid Placarts to be apprehended and put in

fafe Cuftody, but likcwife to aflemble your Nobi-
lity with all pofTible Diligence, and then to fum-
mon by Proclamation the Authors of the faid Pla-

carts, to appear for the Ends therein mention'd;

and if they appear not, your Majefty may, by the

Advice or your Nobility and Council, fet at li-

berty tlKjfe who are therein nam'd. Your Maje-
fty will do an honourable Ad in bringing this

matter to this Iffue, that according as the matter

/hall appearto your Majefty, you may punifli and
chaftife the Authors of this cruel Fad: ; or if the

faid Placarts fliall be found falfe and of no validi-

ty, thofe who are charg'd may be acquitted and
fet at liberty, according to your Majefty's good
Pleafure. Madam, I pray God Almighty to take

your Majefty into his Protedion and Safeguard,

and to preferve you in Health and happy Prof-

perity. From Houfioun the 26th o( February.

A fecond Letter from the Earl of Lennox.

Madam. I befeech your Majefty to attend to

what follows: Your Highnefs in your laft Let-
ters acquainted mc, that if there were any
Names in the Placarts, which were fet up at the

Door of the Scnate-houfc of Edinburgh, of fuch

Perfons as I thought worthy of Condemnation,
for the Murder of the King your Majefty's Huf-
band, you would, according to my Advice, make
it your Bufinefs to bring them to Tryal, accord-

ing to the Laws of this Realm, and as the Nature
of the Crime requir'd. May it therefore pleafe

yourMajcfty to know, that from the time I rc-

ceiv'd your faid Letters, I always expedcd that

fome of thofe bloody Murderers would be made
openly known to you ; but fince I perceive they

are not, I cannot find in my heart to conceal

them from you any longer. Your Majefty there-

fore has here the Names of thofe whom I great-

ly fufped, uiz.. the Earl of Buthvsell, Sir James
Balfour, and Gilbert Balfour his Brother; Maifter

David Chamers; Black 'Ma.iHeT John Spence ; the

Sieur Francifcuf Baftian, John de Bourdeaux, and

Jofeph, the Brother of Davy Riz,io : Whom I moft

humbly befeech your Majefty, according to my
former Petition, not only to caufe to be appre-

hended and committed to fafe Cuftody, but alfo

with all Diligence to aflemble your Nobility and
Council, and then to take fuch Advice about the

Fad of the Perfons above-mention'd, as they may
be duly examin'd. And as I hope, fo I make no
doubt, but that by proceeding in this manner,

the Spirit of God will afllft toward bringing it

to a good Conclufion. Herein your Majefty will

do an Ad holy and honourable for your felf, who
are a Party, and highly fatisfy thofe who ftand

in any Relation to the Deceas'd, whom you lov'd

fo dearly. And not doubting that your Majefty

will give proper Orders for the whole, according

to the importance of the Matter (as I moft hum-
bly befeech you to do) I fliall pray to Almighty
God to take you into his Protedion, and to give

you long Life and Health with Grace, that your

Reign may be both long and profperous. /foxv-

Jioun, March ij.

'The Names of the Judges or Jury deputed for the Ah-'

folution of the Earl of Bothwell.

Andrew Earl of Rothes, George Earl of Caithnefs,

Gilbert Earl of CaffIs, Lord John Hamilton, Com-
mendator of Arbroth, Son to the Duke, James Lord

Rojfe, Robert Lord Semple, John Maxxiell Lord Her-

ris, Lawrence Lord Oliphant, John Mafter of Forbes

j

John Gourdon of Lochinvar, Robert Lord Boyde,

James Cockburn of Lanton, John Sommerville o(Cum-
bufnethan, Moubray of Barnbougal, and Ogilbye of

Boyne.

The above-nam'd being chofen, admitted, and

fworn to give Sentence according to Cuftom, and

the Earl of Bothxvell being accus'd by Indidment
of the Crime above declar'd, and fubmitting and

referring himfelf to the Sentence of the faid

Judges, they went out of the Senate-houfe to ano-

ther Place ; and after having long difputed toge-

ther upon all the Articles of the faid Accufa-

tion, they did each of them, one after another,

declare the faid James Earl of Bothwell quit and

abfolv'd of the whole, and every part of the Mur-
der of the King, and in general of whatever de-

pended on the faid Accufation.

Afterwards the faid George Earl of Caithnefsy

Chancellor or Prefidcnt at the faid Tryal (7. e.

Foreman of the Jury) as well in his own Name
as that of the other Judges, demanded an Ad, to

the end that as well the Advocates, as the faid

Robeit Cunningham, having a Proxy from the Earl

of Lennox, and all others w homfoever, might be
debarr'd hereafter from producing any other Wri-
tings or Proofs whatfoever, in order to fupport

the faid Indidment, and that the Judges might
not be iiiduc'd to give any other Opinion than

they had done before ; the rather becaufe no body
had prov'd the Truth of the Accufation, not fo

much as any part of it, and that no Accufer ap-

pear'd but the above-mention'd, who were pre-

fented in order to carry on the Tryal : and there-

fore
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.t^a^^i I The Tryal of Jan^ Earl of Bothwell. 6$
fore the Judges having regard to the fame/ de- will appear next Sunday, and four others vith
clar'd him free as far as they could have any me, and then I will fubicribc and maintain what
1 ,v- i.-!rr,wf the Faft, with a Pf '-'•^^^'.>'\ thatuAih»ve faid.. MorcQver, T - • -' .

,\^^ ^•^^^^

^Fai;' <'" Act and Pi-otenafiuJi, wacn'tn'- '''
'

faidL.... ..i C^/>Aa<?/i Prefident, aud.f«jne pf the-

Judges above-mention'd, returned to the Court in

the Scnate-houfe, and before the pronouncing of

theaforefaid Sentcncf, \^a%rat^the•KjjijU6/lof

faid.Bai-1 M fci»;W^««;&;^read--fitoRJa^n40in^

cular. "
'

To tliis no Anfwer was return 'd.

,

Tho the Earl^ B(ith'a;eS was acquftt

vg-iHeMiO'4l >ft kn^ i i^ .fhfc^li
'
''

Court, and'he demanded an Aft an4.Iliftrun¥CMt o^ ftill eilejm liim guilty,

it, proteiling as above. \C " * himMt-laP^Jr, fct n

If'

he did, Sn order to tl

as a-

d did

tlc.;r

p a Paper in the Market-
place, bearing, that albeit Jie had been acquitted

Extrafted from the Regifters of the Ads of our by Law, yet to make liis Innocence the more ma-
^OMorci^fi L^Ay'sfyurx of Jijllice, . by mc ^^^, he, w^s ready to trv the fan-.c bv 'Inf'.v

Jg^m Belknden o( 4f*<^hiwuk'^iwghx, ipdCle:i}i CombatV.\^i^li'any ^i

CcOiCf?.! of the laid Ccurr, under my Sign RppuHafidk who Wcui^i «ttiiie nmi HJiit; iviaaTs

MiimmJ; \ ";^urder, :,;."r-'
" -^ rr.-T- :.-,'..:, 'f**,

. Thw fign'd, Jfrfjn Be&n^ffi, rf^l^rk of the " 'I'o which ; i' ^adc b\^ another Pla-
Court. "cart, letup ill. ,,»^...^^^,^, after in the r?:- '"

-"ipfift fo|ra]In,udi 'as the '.faid Earl of >
j

f^^ piV(il(^^ioiis q-fifi j(]lactfrts, it^a>f.Jv)er to thr^t caiis^d a piacart'^o b:.- fct up. fign'd'wich i

metitifi^dj 11^ the Triai^' and other <: that hi'f>pt'n'd af- Hn'i'^ ^^ Ik i<;b)r; he thallcng'd an v '^^-^

ter, "were as folliows.

dar d to J.

.'Inoont^L^^enr. itj6:ipr^tl^^ Jvf^r^rof, t;he Jkipg,' ,t.he

loth :of Ji^^-Af^y, ,j^f,di4 -^^ i^roplajpa^ipij, w^s 'if-

fu'd, fettin^ forth, .,tijat whoeyer would difcovier

.fbe Murderers ifyi)\tl4i]ka.Y^ 2000 |?^Sterjling. This
^proclamation w?s rem^-^'^-^y''^ Racart, fix'd on

jthe door ^f-the Scn'^te-faoiifc jo^^diniurghy (Qp,xho

l|6thcl^y,of'ff^j-«aj,;)', , in form as follows : ' '
1

Whereas pwbiicJc.Notifce,3(pas: be,en giveny that

wboibever; will diicovqr i^hc. J^urderer'?, of the 'Affd .\wicit.:a-> the Kidg of 'Pram
King, •fliOuW have\iQop,/. 8,terlijng^- I >\hoiiave of £«g7/i)2^ffquir'd, by the^r An

/air Reputation,
y of tiic J J

F^.K-illg.,
, ,-.. .-:-:.- .'.i^O Cjjd'ft, c., .vc-.u

about to ftpftjotftirat Chirac, ihmid be ft)rc*d"?o

eat his Words : A Gentleman of Hf.ncur .ind {jood
Renown j^fq^d Jjiis O^cr^ ^nd f-iid, he \C(^tld

prove by the Law of Arms t/i^t Ji ..c prin-
cipal Authorof-xhat horrid'Murdc ;icli tjjc

Judges had rairfi-Iy acqi^itted iiim f< : Death,
^fter f .1 inquiry had,'.beai into it.

Qiic'Vn

. tli^t

jnad^ Enquiry fcythofc ^frkio ,coanii).iti;ed,.the Ad it vt;he. faifl ^i^rdcr" ipig1.it bb' puuiil. m-
,ieif, affirm, tiiat (the, A,^thors,C|f ,.tK;e l^ia ,5^Iijr<ler treats thei'rj\(u^'qftks to ihijft with uic v-uccn, his

jiare l?he Earl of j^wt^T'-'^j '"Sir •}'rtz»ej j^^^W', the Sovereign Lady, thk^^ |)y her CJonjI^^t a Time ,^d
Curate ^/a^, Mafter David Char^l/ers,' and black Place may Tpc appointed in their Cquhtries, to com-

.Mafter7'A '" ' • • " • - . .
^.... ..' . . -.

. pal A

. soiifentedto^t af tb

Botbii^ell, ,by the Witchcraft .of the Lady B^ccleugh

Upon this, another Pfpqlan^atiqn was iffu'd the

.fame day, requiring tJie Perfon w^o had fet up the

Placart to appear, own, and fubfcribe it in Per-

fon, that he might ^ave the^Sum promis'd by tl^e

ibrraef Eroclamatianpand more jf he dcferv'd it,

^,^^ the Qyeen ai}d her ^oiincil fhpuJd thi^ciit.

[ ,

j^oitlus the fbil»wiqg A.nf»v.qr;\^^s .jg^vea and
^J5jt(iip,at the fame Place the d^y-foilowing.,

! r Forafmuch as a i^rqcl^matiqn j^as, been iflu'd

. ,|ince J fet up my former^ requiring -that I /Iiould

..come to fpbfcribe ^i;d own it; ,for AnCw^r I dp

;. Ukewife require, tha,trhQ Mony m^y be qonfign'd

T.ittto tlie:hai>ds of fome Man of Subftajaqe, andj[

the Mord of. i Gentleman, tp be prcfcnt and do
his Puty, ^royded their Majeftiei Will, by Pro-
clamation. ' gr^t Safe-condud to him and his
Company, to pafs and repafs thro their Domi-

, iVons;wit!)gnt finy^nipleljation. He refers it to
the Judgnieht dt'tne Rieaders and Hearers what
juft Caule he has to defire this of the King of
France and the Queen of England, aiid by' this he
advertifes the reft of the Murderers tp prepare
themfelvesi .for he willgive each of.them the like

Challenge, and publi/li their Names in W^riting,

that they may-be known to every body.

To this J5of/jxw//made no Reply.
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^lfi.ST of all, there was prepar'd in

Wfflminftet-Itall a large Scaftbld, a-

bout a Foot diftant from the Chancery-

Court ; and to the fame Scaftbld a long

„ Paffage, about fix foot broad, and

high built all the way as far as to the Common-

PUas Bar. In the middle, on the South-fide of

the Scaftbld, was ereded a Chair, fomewhat

higher than the reft, with a Cloth of State for the

Lord High Steward of England, who for that

day was George Earl of Shrewsbury. On both fides

of the Lord High Steward, fat the Lords in this

Order

:

On tlie right Hand of

the Ld High Steward.

Reynold Earl of Kent,

'Thomas Earl of Sujfex,

Ambrofe E. oi IVai-iuick,

-—Earl of Pembroke,

Robert Earl of Leicefler,

Lord C//Kio«, Lord High
Admiral of England,

William Lord Burleigh,

James Lord Mountjoy,

Lord Went'jcorth,

Lewis Lord Mordant,

Lord Chandois,

Oliver Lord St. John of

Bletjhoe.

On the left Hand.

Earl of Worcefler,

Earl of Huntingdon,

Francis Earl of Bedford,

Edward Earl of Henford,

Vifcount Hereford,

William Lord Howard of

Effingham,

Lord Grey of Wilton,

Lord Sandes,

Lord Burgh,

Lord St. 'John,

Lord Rich,

Lord North,

Thomcu Lord Buckhurfl,

Lord De La Ware.

On both fides of the Lord High Steward, on a

lower Form, at the Lord's Feet, fat the Judges,

vhL. on the right Handj

Sir Rrhen Catlin, Lord Chief Juftice of England ;

Sir 'James Dyer, Lord Chief Juftice of the Cwwj-

mon Pleas

;

Sir Edward Saunders, Lord Chief Baron of the

Exchequer.

On the left Hand, the reft of the Judges fat ac-

cording to their Order.

At the feet of the Lord High Steward, direftly

before him, in a hollow Place cut in the Scaffold

for that purpofe, fat Mr. Miles Sands Clerk of the

Crown, with his Secondary. Next, beneath the

Juftices in the fame Row, fat at the right Hand,

viz,, on the Eaft-fide, Sir Francis Knowles, with

three of the Qiieen's Houfliold, and Sir Walter

t^^Umay Chancellor of the Exchequer, with fevefal

others of the Qiieen's Privy Council. On the left

fide, on the Weft part of the faid Scaftbld in the

fame Degree, fat next the Judges, Dr. Wilfon

Mafter of the Rcquefts, and fevcral other Pcrfons

of Note.

On the North part of the Scaftbld, diredly be-

fore the Bar where the Prifoncr came, fat Mr. W-

cholM Barrham the Qiieen''s Serjeant, Mr. Gilbert

Gerard the Qiieen's Attorney-General, Mr. Tho-

mM Bromley Sollicitor-General, and Mr. Thomas
Wilbraham the Qiieen's Attorney of the Court of

Wards. On the right Hand, by Permiffion, fat

Mr. William Fleetwood Recorder of London ; and on
their left Hands were Mr. Thomas Norton, who
wrote down this Trial upon the Scaftbld, as alfo

Garter King at Arms, two Gentlemen U/hers, and
two Serjeants at Arms.

The Lord High Steward being fet in his Chair,

and all the Lords and others fet in their Places,

with a great Number of People in the Hall, the

Hall being kept by the Knight Mar/lial, and the

Warden of the Fleet and their Servants Vvith Tip-
ftaves; about half an hour paft eight in tlie morn-
ing the Lord High Steward flood up at his Chair
bare-headed, and Mr. Nrrts the Gentleman-Uflier

holding the v hite Rod before him, Littleton the

Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation asfollows :

My Lord's Grace, the Qiieen's Majeftfs CommijJiO'

ner. High Steward of England, commandeth every

Man to keep filence on pain of Imprifonment, and to

hear the Qjieens Majefiy's Commijjton read. Which
then was read by the Clerk of the Crown.
Then the faid Lord High Steward fat down a-

gain in his Chair, and the Gentleman-U/lier deli-

ver'd him the white Red, which he held in his

hand a great while ; and after the Indictment read,

redeliver'd it to the Gcntlcman-U/lier, \\\\o held

it up before him all the time of the Arraignment.

Tlien Littleton the Serjeant again made Oyer, and
proclaim'd thus : Thomoi Edwards, Serjeant at

Arms, return thy Precept ; which being put in im-
mediately, he deliver'd to the Clerk of the Crown
the Names of the Peers fummon'd for the Trial.

Then Littleton the Serjeant again made Oyer,
and proclaim'd thus .- All Earls, Vifcounts, and Ba-
rons, fummon'd to appear here this day, every one an-

fwer to your Names on pain of future Peril. Then
were all the Lords call'd in order by their Names
of Baptifm, and Simames of Dignity, beginning

at the antienteft ; and every one feverally, as he
was called, ftood andfignify'd their Appearance.

Their Order of Ancientry, as they were call'd,

was thus

:

Raynold Earl of Kent,

William E. of Worcefter,

Tljomas'E.zrXoi SuJJex,

Henry E. oi Huntingdon,

Ambrofe E. oi Warwick,

Franck E. of Bedford,

E. of Pembroke,

Edward E. of Hertford,

Robert E. of Leicefter,

Walter Vifc. Hereford,

LordC//'w««,

JVilliam Lord Hozvnrd of

Effinghatn,

Wiliiam Lord Burleigh,

Lord Grey of Wilton,

James Lord Moumjoy,
Lord Sandes,

Lord Wentworth,

Lord Bmgb,
Lewis Lord Mordant,

Lord St. John,
Robert Lord Rich,

Lord
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Lord North,

Lord C/jandcis,

O/.Ld ^>. Jvhn oiBletJhoe,

"Thomai Lord Ruckhurft,

Lord De La JVare,

67
tion of the faid State, fo happily inftitutcd and or
dain'd in all its Parts ; with divers Aliens anc

Then the Serjeant again made Oyer, and pro-

claim'd thus : Robert Catlin Knight, Chief '^uftke of

England, return thy Certiori and thy Precept ; which

was immediately deliver'd to the Clerk of the

Crown, and read. The Serjeant again made
Oyer, and proclaim'd thus : Lieutenant oj'the Tower
of X-ondon, return thy Habeas Corpus, and bring

forth thy Pvifoner Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Then was the Duke brought upon the long half

Pace to the Bar, Sir Omen Hopton Lieutenant of

the Tower leading him by the right hand, and

Sir Peter Garowe by the left, and fo he was plac'd

at the Bar, they ftill holding him by the Arms

;

tlic Chamberlain of the Tower, with the Axe of

the Tower {landing with the Edge towards Sir Pe-

ter ; while behind the Duke ftood Mr. Henry Skip-

with, who, after the Duke's Imprifonment, was
appointed to attend on him in the Tower.

Then the Duke with a haughty Look, and oft

biting his Lip, furvey'd the Lords on each fide

him. In the mean time the Lieutenant of the

Tower deliver'd in his Return ; then the Serjeant

made Oyer and Proclamation of Silence, while

the Clerk of the Crown faid to the Duke thus :

Thomas D/^^° 0/ Norfolk, late o/Remming-hall in

the County of Norfolk, hold up thy hand: Which the

Duke did very luflily. Then the Clerk of the

Crown read the Indidment, the Tenour whereof
is thus

:

Middlefeoi.

TH E Jury prefeut and fay, in behalf of our

Lady the Queen, That Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, late of Rcmming-hall in the County of

Norfolk, as a falfe Traitor againft the moft Illuf-

trious and Chriflian Princefs Elizabeth, Queen of

England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, iilyc. and his Sovereign Lady, not having

the Fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing his

due Allegiance, but feduc'd by the Inftigation of

the DeVil, contrary to that cordial Affedion and
bounden Duty that true and faithful Subjeds of

our faid Lady the Queen do bear, and of right

ought to bear towards our faid Lady the Qiieen

;

and intending to cut off and deftroy the faid

Q^n^ttn Eliz,aheth,x.\\e, 22dday of September, in the

1 1th year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign La-
dy Queen Eliz,abeth, and divers other Days and
Times before and after, at Charter-honfe in th?

County of Mddlefex, hath falfly, malicioully, and
traiteroufly confpir'd, imagin'd, and gone about,

not only to deprive, depofe, and caft out the

faid Qiieen, his Sovereign Lady, from her Royal
Dignity, Title, Power, and Government of her

Kingdom o^.England; but alfo to bring about and

compafs the Death and final Deftrudion of our

faid Sovereign Lady the Queen, and to make and
raife Sedition in the laid Kingdom of England,

and to fpread a mifcrable Civil War amongft the

Subjeds of our faid Lady the Queen, and to pro-

cure and make an Infurredion and Rebellion a-

gainft our faid Lady the Qijeen, his fupreme and

natirral Lady ,• and fo ro make publick War within

the kealm of England, Contrary to our faid Lady
the Qiieen, and the Goverhment of her faid King-
dom, and to endeavour a Change and Alteration

of the fincere Worlhip of God, well and reli-

gioufly eftabli/h'd in the faidKingdom; and alfb

totally to fubvert and deftroy the whole Conftitu-

VoM

and
Foreigners, not the Subjeds of our faid Lady the
Queen, hoftilely to invade the faid Kingdom of
England, and to make cruel War againft our faid
Lady the Qiieen and her Dominions.
And for the compafling and bringing to pafs all

the faid wicked and notorious Trcafons, Imagina-
tions, and Intentions propos'd as aforefaid, he tlia

faid ThomM Duke of Norfolk, well and truly knew
and underftood. That Miry late Queen of Scots

had laid Claim, and pretended a Title and Intereft

to the prefent Poflcflion and Dignity of the Im-
perial Crown of this Kingdonlof England; well
and truly knowing and underftandihg, that the
aforefaid Mary, late Qiieen of J)Wj, had falfly,

wickedly, and unjuftly faid and affirmed, That
our aforefaid Lady, Queen ElizMheth, had nO
Right and Title to the Crown of this Realirt of
Er.gland : And alfo well and truly knowing and
underftanding, that the aforefaid Muy, late Queeii
of Sects, had falfly, wickedly, and unjuftly ufurp'd

the Stile, Title, and Regal Name of this King-
dom of England ; and that flie, the aforefaid Mi-
ry, late Queen of Scots, had impal'd and join'd the

Arms of the Kingdom of England with the Arm^
of the Kingdom of Scotland, as well in her ^eals

and Plate, as other things, without any Difference

and Diftindion. And furthermore, well and truly

knowing and underftanding, that the faid Mary,
late Queen of Scots, had not revok'd or renounc d
her wicked and unjuft Claims and Ufurpations a-

forefaid, the 23d day o( September, in the nth Year
of ouf faid Lady, now Queen cf England, and di-

Vers other Days and Places before and after the

faid time, at the Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the

County of Mddlefex aforefaid, fallly, fubtlely and
traitoroudy fought and endeavour'd, without the

Affent, Confent, or Agreement of the aforefaid

bur Lady Queen EUz^abeth, his Supreme and Sove-
reign Lady, to be join'd in Marriage with the a-

iorehiA Mary, late Queen of Scots. And for this

Reafon and Caufe, he the faid Duke aforefaid, the

23d day of September, in the nth Year aforefaid,

and divers other Days and Places before and after,

at Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the County of Md-
dlefex aforefaid, falfly, fubtlely and traitoroufly

writ divers Letters to the aforefaid Miry, late

Qiieen of Scots ; and as Veil as Letters, fent feve^

ral Pledges or Tokens to the aforefaid Mary, late

Queen of Scots, the 23d day of September aforefaid,

in the year aforefaid, and divers other Days and

Times before and after. And alfo on the faid

23d day of September, in the 1 1 th Year of the

Reign of the faid Queen Eliz,abeth, and divers o-

ther Days and Places before and after, at Charter-'

houfe aforefaid, in the County of Mddlefex afore-

faid, falfly, fubtlely, and traitoroufly gave U^, and'

accortimodated the faid Mary, late Queen of Scots^

Vith divers Sums of Mony ; which the faid Mary^

late Qiieen of Scots, falfly and traitoroufly had and
received of hiin the (udThomo! Duke of Norfolk^

the 23d day 6i September aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid, at Charter-houfe afcyrcCaid,
.
irt the County

of Middlefex a.(oreCa.id rtotwithftanding the afore-

faid Duke had been diftindly rr ' ially for-

bid and prohibited by the afore ...... Lady Qiiefeii

Eliz^aheth, upon his Allegiance, that he Jliould up^^

on no account \yhatfocVer hold Corrcfpondcrice, oC

treat with the aforefaid A/j)7 late Qi^ieen ot Scots',

concerning Marriage with her the faid Miry \3Xc

Qiieen ofSetts ; and notwithftanding the afore*

faid Duke, by divers Letters and laftrumeiits writ
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with his own hand to the faid Lady Queen Eliza-

ieth, his fiipremc Sovereign Lady, publickly dc-

ny'd and renoiinc'd the aforcfaid Marriage, nro-

tcfting that he the faid Diike was never engag'd, or

had proceeded in the faid Marriage.

Marketifleld, fled from the aforefaid Kingdom of
Scotland, and tranfportcd themfelves to Anfxerp in

Brabant, w here they refided. And there the lame
Charles Earl o( M^efimorcland, Anne^'iic of the faid

T'homas Earl of Northumberland, Richard Norton,

And alfo the faid Jurors, upon their corporal and T'homas Murkenfield, contrary to their due Al-

Oaths, further prcfcnt and fay. That T'homcu Earl legiancc, ftaid in manifeft contempt of the faid

of NortbtmberloMd, late of Topcliffein the County of

Tork, and Anne his Wife ; Charles Ear! of TVeflmore-

land, late of Branfpeth in the County of Durham

;

Richard Norton, \s^.coi Norton Comars in xhc County

of Tork ,• T'homcu Markenfield, late of Murkenfield,

in the faid County, Efqs; together with feveral o-

ther falfe Traitors, Rebels, and publick Enemies

Qiieen and her Laws. Yet the aforefaid T'homas

Duke of Norfolk, not ignorant of the Premifes,
but well and truly knowing' all and fingular the
Tranfadions in manner and form aforefaid, the
6th Day of Auguft, in the 1 2th Year of the Reign
of the faid Queen Elizabeth, at Charter-houfe afore-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, and di-

of our faid Lady Queen Elizabeth, not having the vers otlier Days and Places afore and after, falfly

Fear of God before their eyes, nor confidering and traitoroufly took care, and caufed to be fent,

their due Allegiance, but feduced by the Infliga- delivered and diftributed, feveral Sums of Mony,
tion of the Devil, imagined, deviled, and con- to aid, aflift, and fupport the aforefaid Charles Earl

fpired to deprive and depofe the faid Lady Queen of IVeflmoreland, and Anne Wife of T'homas Earl of

Elizabeth from her Royal Dignity, Title, and Northumberland.

Power of her Kingdom oi England: and alfo to And further. That the faid 77jowax Duke of iVbr-

bring about and compafs the Death and final De- folk, tlie i5th Day of July, in the 13th Year of the

ftnii^ion of the faid Lady Queen Elizabeth, with Reign of the faid Lady Elizabeth, Qiieen of Eng-
the Intention and Defign to compleat and fulfil all land, at Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the County of

their traitorous Confpiracies and Devices, on the Middlefex aforefaid, and divers other Days and
16th Day oi' November, in the nth Year of the Places afore and after, falfly and traitoroufly ad-

Reign of the faid Queen, at Rippon in the faid hered to, aided and afnfted James Duke of Chafiel-

County of Tork ; by their own Confent and Ap- leroy. Earl of Huntley, Mr. Harris, Mr. Humey Mr.
pointment, they did falfly and traitoroufly meet Burleigh, and Mr. Firmheift, publick Enemies to

and afl'cmblc themfelves together, with a great our faid Lady £//5:,fl^£*A, then Qiieen of £B^/fl«i.

Multitude of People, to the Number of four thou- And further, the Jurors aforefaid, upon their

fand Men and more, ready arm'd and prepar'd for Oatlis, prefcnt and fay, That when Pius Quintus,

open War againft their faid Qiieen Elizabeth, their fometime BiHiop of Rome, was and is known to be
Supreme and Sovereign Lady, at Rippon aforefaid, a deadly and publick Enemy to our faid Lady
the 1 6th Day o( November 3(orcfa.id, in the Year a- Queen Elizabeth, and her Kingdom o( England;
forefaid, falfly and traitoroufly they were ready pre- that the faid Thomas Duke of Norfolk well and truly

par'd and arm'd to execute all and fingular the Trea- knowing and imderftanding this, the loth Day of
fons and Confpiracies aforefaid, of the faid Thomas March, in the 1 3 th Year of the Reign of the faid

E. of Northumberland and Anne his Wife, Charles E. Lady Qiieen Elizabeth, at Charter-houfe aforefaid,

of IVeflmoreland, Richard Norton, and Thomas Mar- in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, and divers

kenfield, with many others of the faid falfe Traitors other Days and Places afore and after, with in-

and Rebels aforefaid, by due Form of Law legally

indided, and afterwards upon that legally out-

law'd and attainted, as they now ftand upon Re-
cord in her faid Majefly's Court of Queen s-Bench.

And after the Perpetration and Commiflion of

the aforefaid wicked Trcafons, in manner afore-

faid by them committed, the aforefaid Thomas

£arl of Northu7nberland, and Anne his Wife

;

Charles Earl of IJ'flmoreland ; Richard Norton, and

Thomas Markenfield ; w ith many other falfe Trai-

tors and Rebels aforefaid, the 20th Day of De-

tention to produce the faid traitorous Efleds, falfe-

ly, fubtilly, and traitoroufly confented, confylted,

advifed, and procured one Robert Ridolph, a fo-

reign Merchant beyond the Seas, and out of the
Kingdom of England, to fend to the aforefaid Ei-
fliop of Rome, to Philip King of Spain, and to the
Duke of Alva, to obtain ol the aforefaid Bifliop

of Rome certain Sums of Mony, towards the
raifing and maintaining of an Army to invade
this Kingdom of England, and to make war in the
faid Kingdom, againft the aforefaid Lady Eliza-

cember, in the 12th Year of the Reign of our faid beth. Queen oi England, ike. And that the faid

Sovereign Lady the Queen, for thofe Treafons King o? Spain, by the Mediation of the faid Duke
fled out of this Kingdom into the Kingdom of oi Alva, did fend into this Kingdom of £K^/rt«i a
Scotland ; and there refided, and were receiv'd, certain Army of Germans, to invade and make
aided and a/Tifted by feveral Noblemen, and other open and cruel War againft the faid Lady Queen
great Men of the faid Kingdom of Scotland, v'\z. Elizabeth.

By James Duke of Chaflelleroy, the Earl of Huntley, And alfo that the fame Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

'Mr. Harris, "Mr. Hume, and "Mr. Firmherfi, and o- the fame loth Day oi March, in the faid xjth

ther Scots, then Subjcds of the faid Kingdom of Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Queen Eliza-

Scotland, detain'd from our faid Lady Qiieen Ell

uibeth : in and towards which Noblemen, and
other great Men of the aforefaid Kingdom of

Scotland, the faid Lady Qiiecn Elizabeth afterwards

proclaim'd, and caiis'd War to be made upon the

laid Rebels, as publick Enemies to her Kingdom
o( England, by Thomas Estrl o( Suffex, herMajefty's

Lord Lieutenant, and Lieutenant-General of the

North, with a 'powerfiil and ftrong Array to op-

pofc the Enemy. Upon which account, Charles

Earl of IVeflmoreland, Ame Wife of Thomas Earl

of Northumberland, Richard NortOHy and Thomas

beth aforefaid, and divers other Days and Places
afore and after, zt Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the
County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, wickedly,
and traitoroufly confpircd, confented, and agreed
with tlie aforefaid Robert Ridolph, to advance, ftir

up, and raife within this Kingdom of England, all

the Forces and Power that he the aforefaid Tho-
mas Duke of Norfolk and his Confederates wer»
by any means capable of raifing, or engaging o-
thers to raife witliin this Kingdom of England, to

join with the aforefaid Army, and with other

Subjeds of this Kingdom of England, whom the

fame
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fame Duke of Norfolk could gather together and

join with the faid Army by the faid King of

Spain, in order to make open War againft our faid

Lady Queen Elix,abeth, within this her Kingdom
of England; and to take away and free Mary, late

Qiieen of Scots, out of the cuflody and pofleflion

of our faid Lady Elizabeth, Qiieen of England ;

and at the fame time to deprive, depofe, and ejeft

the moft Illuftrious and Chriflian Princefs Qiieen

Eliz^abeth, from her Royal Dignity, Title, Power,
Preheminence, and Government of this Kingdom
of England : and at the fame time, him the faid

I'homas Duke of Norfolk, to join himfelf in Mar-
riage with the aforefaid Mzry, late Queen oi Scots.

And further, the Jurors upon their Oaths pre-

fent and fay. That the aforcfaid Robert Ridolfh had
•writ and compos'd three diftind and feparate Let-

ters of Credit, in the name of the aforefaid Tho-

mas Duke of Norfolk, for him the faid Robert Ri-

dolph, in his falfe, wicked, and treafonous Mef-
faces aforefaid ; viz,. One of thofe Letters to the

aforefaid Duke o( Alva, another to the aforefaid

Birtiop of Rome, and a third to the aforefaid Philip

King of Spain. That afterwards the fame Thomas
Duke of Norfolk falfly and traitcroufly intending,

willing, and defiring Succefs and Efted from the

aforefaid falfe and traitorous Mefl'ages, by the

aforefaid Robert Ridolph, as appeareth by his fend-

ing one William Baker, Gent, one of the Servants

of the faid Thomas Dulce of Norfolk, the 20th Day
oi March, in the 13th Year of^the Reign of the

Queen, at Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the County
cfMddlefex aforefaid, falfly and traitoroufly fent

to Guerra-we Defpeis, Embaflador of the faid Philip

King oi Spain, to declare, fliew, and affirm to

the aforefaid Embaflador of the aforefaid Philip

King ofj Spain, that he the faid Thomas Duke of

Norfolk had affirm'd and would affirm the aforefaid

Credential Letters to the aforefaid Duke ofAlva,
the Bifliop of Rome, and Philip King of Spain, com-
pofed and writ in his Name, was as valid to all

intents and purpofes, as if he the faid Thomas Duke
o( Norfolk had writ them with his own Hand.
And further, the faid Jurors upon their Oaths

prefent and fay. That the aforefaid Robert Ridolph,

the 24th Day of March, in the 13 th Year of the

Reign of the faid Lady Elizabeth Queen of Eng-
land aforefaid, at Dover in the County of Kent,

took his Journey to feveral Parts beyond the Seas,

in order to execute, perfeft, and compleat the faid

treafonable Mefl'ages, with the Confent and A-
greement of the aforefaid Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

And afterwards the aforefaid Robert Ridolph con-
vey'd, declar'd, and communicated the faid wic-
ked and traitorous Meflages in foreign Countries

and Parts beyond tiie Sea, as well to the aforefaid

Duke of Alva, as to the aforefaid Bifhop of Rome.

And that the aforefaid Roben Ridolph, amongft his

many other falfe and traitorous Meflages, convey 'd

one Letter in unufual Charaders call'd Cyphers,
which the aforefaid Duke of Alva caus'd to be writ

and fent to Thomas Duke of Norfolk ; which very

Letter, as declared to be writ and fent, he the

faid Duke of Norfolk, the eighteenth Dzy of April,

in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of the faid

Qiieen Elizabeth aforefaid, at Charter-houfe afore-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly

and traitoroufly receiv'd and had ,• and then and
there gave and deliver'd to the aforefaid IVilliam

Baker his Servant feveral written Pages in known
Letters, commonly to be decypher'd : And the faid

Papers in common and known Cyphers or Charac-
ters, he the faid Duke afterwards, oil the 2jth

Day of April, in the 13th Year of the Reign of
the faid Queen Elizabeth, at Charter-houfe aforc-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly

and traitoroufly receiv'd, infpcdcd, and read over
the faid Papers, and then and there falfly and trai-

toroufly retained and kept them. By which Letters
of the faid Robert Ridolph to him the faid Tbtmas
Duke of Norfolk, amongft other things, are figni-

fy'd, and he makes known what a kind Audience
and Reception he the faid Rvlm met with from
the aforefaid Duke of Alva, in his wicked and
traitorous Meflages aforcfaid. And that the faid

Duke ofAlva required and willed the Friends and
Abettors of the faid Confederacy to be ready,

whenfoever a foreign Power rtiould be fent into

this Kingdom of England.

And furthermore, the fame Jurors upon tjjeir

Oaths prefent and fay. That the faid Thomas
Duke of Norfolk, thp i<5th Day of June, in the

13th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Qiieen
Elizabeth, a.t Chartei'-houfe nforcfiiA, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly and traitoroufly receiv'd

a Letter direded to him the faid Duke, from /'/«4

QuintPii Bi/liop of Rome ; by which the (aid Bilhop
ofRome promis'd to the faid Duke of Norfolk, Aid,
Help, and Affiftance towards executing the faid

wicked and traitorous Deligns of the aforcfaid

Mary, late Qiieen of Scots, contrary to their due
Allegiance, and the Peace of our Sovereign Lady
Elizabeth, now Qiieen of England, her Crown and
Dignity, and in manifeft Contempt of the Laws
of this Kingdom, as well as the worfl: and moft:

pernicious Example of all other Delinquents in the

like cafe, and contrary to the Form of feveral Sta-

tutes in this cafe made and provided.

After the reading erf" the Indidment, the Clerk

of the Crown faid to the Duke ; How fay 'ft thou,

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, art thou guilty of thefe

Treafons whereof thou art indided, in manner and
form as thou art thereof indided. Yea or No ?

Thereupon the Duke began, and faid to this

eflibd:

May it pleafe your Grace, and you the reft of

my Lords here. The hearing of this Indidment
giveth me occafion to enter into the maldng of a

Suit, which I meant not to have done before my
coming hither : I befeech you, if the Law will

permit it, that I may have Counfel allow'd me for

the anfwering of this Indidment.

The Lord Chief Jufticc anfwer'd. That iu cafe

of High Treafon he cannot have Counfel allow'd :

And that he w as to anfwer to his own Fad only^

which himfelf beft knew, and might without Coun-

fel fufficiently anfwer.

Duke. That you may underftand that I fpeak it

not without fome ground, thefe be the Caufes that

move me to make this Suit : I w as told before I

came here, that I was indided upon the Statute of

the 25th of Ed-ward'm. I have had very fliort

warning to provide to anfwer fo great a matter ;

I have not had fourteen Hours in all, both day

and night, and now I neither hear the fame Su-
tute alledg'd, and yet I am put at once to die

whole Herd of La^ws, not knowing which Parti-

cularity to anfwer unto. The Indidment con-

taineth fundry Points and Matters to touch me by

Circumftance, and fo to draw me into matter of

Treafoh, which are not Treafons themfelves:

Therefore with Reverence and humble Submiflion,

I am led to think I may have Counfel. And this

I /hew, that you may think I move not this Suit

without any ground. I am hardly handled, I have

had
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had Ihort warning, and no Books ; neitlier Book
of Statutes, nor Co much as the Breviate of Sta-

tutes. 1 am brought to fight without a Weapon :

yet I remember one Cafe in Law, I think it is

in the Firft Year of King Henry VII, It is the

Cafe of one Humphrey Stafford, which was in-

dided of High Trcafon, and had Couofel allow-

ed him : If the Precedent of his Cafe be fuch, as

it may extend to me, I require it at your hands,

that I may havcit allow'd .• I /hew you my ground
why I crave it. I refer me to your Opinions therein.

'I'hcn Sir James Dyer, Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common-Pleas, faid ; My Lord, That Cafe of

Humphrey Stafford in primo of Henry YH. was a-

bout pleading of Sanduary, for that lie was taken

out of Sanduary at Cuhieham, which belong'd to

the Abbot oi Abingdon : So the Qucftion was, whe-
ther he fliould be allow'd Sanduary in that Cafe,

and with that Form of Pleading, which was Mat-
ter of Law : In which Cafe he had Counfel, and
not upon the Point or Fad of High Treafon ; but

only for the Allowance of Sanduary, and whether

it might be allow 'd, being claim'd by Prefcription,

and without fliewing any former Allowances in

Eier, and fuch like Matters ; but all our Books

do forbid allowing of Counfel in tlie Point cf

Treafon ,• but only it is to be anfwer'd Guilty, or

Not Guilty.

Duke. Humphrey Stafford*s Cafe was High Trea-

fon, and he had Counfel. I mull fubmit my felf

to your Opinions .- T befeech you, weigh what
Cafe I {land in. I ftand here before, you for my
Life, Lands and Goods, my Children and my Po-

fterity, and thatw-hich I efteem raoft of all, for my
Hcnefty ; I forbear to fpeak oi my Honour. I am
unlearn'd ; if I ask any thing, and not in fuch

Words as I ought, I befeech you bear with me, and
let me have that Favour that the Law allows me.

If the Law do not allow me Counfel, I muft fub-

mit me to your Opinions. I befeech you, confider

of me ; my Blood will ask Vengeance, if I be
unjuftly condemn'd : I honour your Learnings and
your Gravities : 1 befeech you, have Confideration

i of me, and grant me w hat the Law will permit

:.me. I am now to make another Suit to you, my
Lords, the Judges : I befeech you, tell me, if my
Indidmcnt be pcrleft and fufficient in Law ; and
whether in Whole, or in the Parts, and in which
Parts, that I may know to what I Iliould anfwer.

Lord Chief Juftice Catlin. The Lord Ch. Juftice

faid. For the Sufficiency of your Indidment, it

hath been well debated and confider'd by us alLj

and we have all, with one Aflent, refolv'd, and fo

do certifie you, that if the Caufes in the Indid-
mcnt exprefs'd, be true in Fad, the Indidmcnt is

wholly and in every Part fufficient.

Duke. Be all the Points Treafons ?. . ,,/, j, j^^,.

• L. Ch. Juft. Catllii. All be Treafons, if ^if^

Tnith of the Cafe be f<? in Fad.
Duke. I will tell you what moveth me to ask you

this : I have heard of the Cafe of the Lord Scroope.;

it was in the time of H^ifyy the IVth ( the Judges

faid Henry the Vth ) he confcfs'd the Indidment,
and yet travers'd that the Points thereof were no
Treafons.

L. Ch. Juft. Catlin. My Lord, he had his Judg-
ment for I'reafon upon that Indidmcnt, and. v as

executed.

Then,the Clerk of the Crown faid again, ttow
fayefl: thou, "Thomas Dvke of Norfolk, art thou guil-

ty of the Treafons whereof thou art here indidcd,

in Manner and Form as thou art indidcd, Yea,

or No ?

The Duke anfwer'd, Not Guilty.

I'he Clerk faid. By whom wilt thou be try'd ?

The Duke faid. By God and my Peers.

Then the Diilie fpake to the Lords, ;ind faid thus

:

Now I am not to ufe a /liort Speech, which I meant
before to have ufcd, but that the reading of the In-

didment hath driven me to other Occafions. Altho
thefe heinous Treafons and outrageous Faults ob-
jeded againft me, do much abaflimej yet I con-
ceive no fmall Comfort, to think under how Gra-
cious a Queen and Sovereign Lady I live, which
w ell appeareth by her moft gracious Proceeding
with me according to the courfe of Law. Her
Majefty feeketh not my Blood, but giveth me the

I'ryal vhich the Laws admit, and in the moft fa-

vourable manner that I can require ; for which I

. am moft bounden to her Majefty. Now I am to
make two Suits: the one to your Grace, my
Lord High Steward, That as your Place requi-

reth to do Juftice, fo it may pleafe you to extend
to me your lawful Favour^ that I may have Juftice,

and that I may not be overlaid in Speeches : My
Memory was never good, it is now much Avorfe

than it was ; fore Troubles, fore Cares, Clofe-
nefs in Prifon, evil Reft, have much decay 'd my

' Memory ; fo as I pray God that this day it fail

me not, and another time I will forgive it: I be-
feech this of you, my Lord High Steward. The
fecond Requeft, I thought to make to you, my
I^rds, my Peers : I think my felf happy to have
my Tryal in fuch a Company. A much greater

Matter, if I could have greater, I durft put it into

your hands, and (a very few excepted) even into

every one of your hands fingly ; that Opinion I

have of you. I know Religion beareth a ftroke a-
mong you, which, I hope, fo ruleth your Con-
fciences, that for no Refped you will fwervc from
Juftice ; you will not bring a Worm into your own
Confciences j you will not burden your Souls with
condemning me wrongfully ; you will not do wliat
Cod's Law and Right alloweth not : This above
all things .comforteth me, next unto her Maje-
fty 's moft gracious Favour of my lawful Tryal.
If I had not made a full,account to have this for the
,way of my la^vful Purgation, I needed not to

' have been here at this tjme, neither for Matters
pafs'd two Years ago, nor for that w hereof I am
charg'd at this prefent. I have chofen, my Peers,

I have chofen rather to come here to be try'd by
you, than with needlefs and cowardly running a-

way, to have left a Gap open for my Enemies flan-

deroufly to lay to m.y charge in my abfcnce what
they could malicioufly invent. I have this day
(tho I am forry for any Caufe to come in this Cafe
before you) even the day that I could wi/h to be
tried by fuch Peers. I will not enter into Particu-

larities, and difcourfe my whole Caufe at large,

but anfwer from Point to Point, as I iliall berharg-

I
e;^ j for my Memory was never good, and it is

now wprie than ever it was. Yet one Requeft
more I befeech of you, my Peers, which I with
Favour may ask, and you with Juftice may grant

:

Unhappy Man that I am, tho I have to this Indid-
ment pleaded Not Guilty of the Treafons therein

objcded againft me, nor of no Treafons
;
yet I con-

fefs, as I have with all Humility, and with Tears
confefs'd, and as fome of you, my Lords, here
prefent can witnefs, that I have ncgieded my Duty
to the Qiieen's moft Excellent Majefty, in Cafes
inferiour to Treafon, and that be no Parts of Trea-
fon : I have laid them at her Majefty's feet, and
pour'd them forth before her in Confeffion, fo far

as my Confcience would fuffer me to declare. Lef,
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I befccch you, neither my Confefilon already made
oi inferior Faults, that be not in compafs of

I'realon ; notj if I Aall now in mine Anfwers
confcfs them again, if they be objected againft

mc ; lead you to judge the worfe of me in the

greater Cafe. Let each Fault Iiave his own Pine

;

1 befeech you, remember the Dirterenccs and De-

frees of Offences, and not 10 mix my fmaller

'aults with this great Caufe : let thcfe mean
Crimes reft at her Majcfty's feet, where I with all

humility have laid them. Thus I befeech you all,

have confideration of me.

Then fpake the Queen's Serjeant, Mr. Burrham,

and faid to this efted: : It hath appear'd to your

Grace and your Lordfliips all, that the Duke of

Norfolk is by this Indidment charged with three

principal Points of High Treafon : the fiirft is.

That forgetting his Allegiance and Duty to his

Sovereign Lady the Qiieen, he hatli traitoroully

imagine, devis'd and praftis'd, to deprive and de-

pofe the Queen's Majefty cf and from the Crown
of this Realm, and her Royal Stile, Name and

Dignity, and to bring her to Death and Deftruc-

tion ; and fo to alter the whole State of Govern-

ment of this Realm. The fecond Point is, That
he hath traitoroufiy reliev'd and comforted the

Englijh Rebels that levy'd War againft her Ma-
jefty within her Realm, and which fince fled into

Scotland, and from thence beyond the Sea. The
third Point is. That he hath traitoroufly given Re-
lief and Maintenance to the Duke of Chafiel/eroyy

the Earl of Huntley, the Lord Harris, the Lord

Hume, and other Scots, the Queen's Majefty's pub-

lick Enemies, Succourers and Detainers of the

faid Rebels. To prove thefe great Treafons, there

is in this Indicftment fet forth unto you good and

fiiiEcient Matter; firft, to prove that the Duke
o£ Norfolk fought, imagin'd, compafs'd and prac-

tis'd to deprive and depofe the Queen's Majefty of

her Royal Crown, Eftate and Dignity ; and ccn-

fequently to bring her to Death and Deftruftion,

are alledg'd two matters : The firft is. That the

Duke knowing the ScottiJJj Q^ieen falOy and unjuftly

to claim and pretend Title, to have and -enjoy the

prcfent Poileflion of the Crown of England ; and

thatflie untruly ufurp'd the Name and Stile of this

Realm ; and that flie gave and quarter'd the Arms
of England without difference ; and that flie con-

tinu'd in that Fad, and ufurp'd Claim without Re-
nunciation thereof, and without acknowledging

her Error and the Queen's Majefty, though ihe

hath been thereto requir'd : He, I fay, knowing
all this, yet without the Qiiecn's Majefty's Affent,

againft her Majefty's fpecial and cxprefs Com-
mandment upon his Allegiance, and againft his

own Promife and Proteftation upon his Faith, hath

neverthekfs fecretly fought and pradis'd to join

himfelf with the faid Scottifi Qiieen in Marriage,

and to advance and maintain her faid falfe and

pretended Title to the prcfent Poffeflion of the

Crown of this Realm; which cannot be without

purpofe to depofe and deprive the Qiieen's Ma-
jefty, and confequently to bring her to Death and

Deftrudion. The fecond is. That the Duke of

Norfolk hath confpired and prattifed to procure

Strangers to enter into this Realm, and invade

the fame, and here to make open War againft her

Majefty, within her own Realm ; and fo forcibly

to work her Depofing, Deprivation, Death and

Deftrudion. Hereupon the faid Duke hath pleaded

Not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put himfelf

upon his Peers
; yours therefore is the Tryal. And

BOW for Evidence to prove him guilty of the Trear

7*
fons contained in the faid Indidment, it may pleafc
your Lord/hips to hear fuch a Matter as I rtiall for
the Queen bring forth againft him.

Duke. I am occafion'd, by the Speech of Mr..Sir-
jeant, to gather wliat I /lull find in the reft of
them; a Meaning with Circumftancc to draw me
into Treafon, with Eloquence to overlay me, and
to exafperatc matters extremely againft mc, and
to enforce things that be not Treafons indeed. I

befeech you, my Mafters, for God's fake do your
Duty, remember Equity, confider Confciencc, and
what I am : I am no Stranger, I am a Chriftian

Man, and an Englijh Man. You may do your
Duties to the Queen fufEciently, and yet deal
confcicnably with me, and heap not, unconfcio-
nably, Circumftances to cloy my Memory. Go
diredly to the Indidment: It is no Praife nor
Glory for you to overlay me. I am unlearned,
unable to fpeak, and worft of all to fpeak for ray

felf ; I have neither good Utterance, as the World
well I knoweth, nor Underftanding : For God's
fake do not overlay me with fuperfluous Matter.
One thing I had forgotten : I know a Man fuf-

peded is ielf-condemn'd. Now as it happen'd in

my laft Trouble, fo at this time there want not to

put abroad to the World, and heap up things

which I never thought ; a great number of fuch
there be, as I fee many here at this prefent. They
have publifli'd, that I took an Oath of things

which afterward prov'd contrary; blame me not
that I miftruft the worfe, becaufe I have found the

worft. But to take away fcruple from you, truo

it is, that I took an Oath, but not generally, but
to fpecial Points. And now when I take an Oath
to Points, to draw me to the Whole, and to take

Pars pro Toto, is great Injury. To prove that I

took that Oath to Parts, and not to the Whole, I

refus'd to fet my Hand without exprefling of the

Point ; for my Hand, my Oath, and my Heart,

Ihall go all together. And for further proof that

my Oath was but to fpecial Points, I can name
good Witneffes to whom I did presently, within

three hours after my Oath taken, fpecially report

the three Points that I made mine Oath unto.

This I fay, to take from you the Scruple of fuch

Matter as I have been charg'd with, and which

perhaps you have heard of me to my difcredit.

Then faid Mr. Serjeant Barrham, I have yet

given no Evidence, and for that Oath you are not

once yet charged withal. I have done nothing

yet, but recited the Matters contain'd in the In-

didment : now will I bring forth Matter for the

Queen in Evidence, and will prove the things in

the Indidment to be true. There are alledg'd

three great Treafons, as I have before faid ; the

firft only I will deal with, that is, to prove that

the Duke of A^jcyi^/t imagin'd, compafs'd, andcon-

fpir'd, to deprive and depofe the Queen's Majefty,

our Sovereign Lady, of her Crown and Royal

Eftate and Dignity : and I will ufe the fecond

Matter but for Inducement of the firft, by View-

ing how the Scottilh Q^ieen falfly and unjuftly

claim'd the prefent Poffeilion of the Crown of this

Realm ; and that he knowing that the Stottijh

Queen fo unjuftly claim'd the faid Crown, that /he

quarter'd the Arms o( England, that Ihe ufurp'd

the Stile and Royal Name; that {he hath not ac-

knowledg'd her Error, nor renounc'd her untrue

and unjuft Claim and Ufurpation, tho flie hath

been requir'd thereunto; and whereto himfelf hath

been privy, and hath dealt in Treaty, as a chief

Commiffioner for the Queen's Majefty for that

purpdTe : This Matter, I fay, I will fet out ;
how
h«
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he knowing aU this, yiet Without the Afleiit of the

Qiicen's Majefty, againft her Highnels's exprcfi

Commandment upon his Allegiance, againft hJs

own Faith and Promifc to the contrary,' praftk'd

to join himfclf in Man'iagc with the fiid C^ieeh

of Scots f and I mean to /oin thcneto an Intent -of

lis, to "adranct and maintain that unjuft Title -ot

hie Stottjp^ttn. If then this attempting to join

umfeJfirr ^^arriage with the Scott'tjh Qiieen Ih^V

be prbVMiu^to you, and clut he kne\v of her un-

[uft Claim knd Prctcnct' of Titley imd that there-i

By he join'dhimfelf to Advance and iniintaln the'

faid Title, this muft needs tend to a'Piirpofe ; an<l

imagining to depofe ^nd deprive die Queen's Ma-
jofty, and thereupon confequcmly to bring her to

Death and' Deftrudticn, ' which is High Treafdn

within the Cdmpafs of tiie Statute bf 2 1 of Kirtg

Eihviird ni. For whofo fhall imagine and go a-

boutto njaintain a Title to the prefent Pofl'eflion

of the Queen's Crovn, and to join himfelf in

Marriage with her that fo clainieth, without

doubt he mcaneth to afpite to the Crown himfelf;

and fo meaning, it plainly followeth, that he can-'

liot fuft'er her Majcfty to reign, and his Jealoufy

cannot fuffer ler to live where he delireth to

reign. Now will I fliew you the manner <jf his

procuring to match himfelf in Marriage with the'

Scott ijb C^ccp, and firit -the begirtnuig thereof :-

Firft of ail, to povc how fecretly he dealt to that

end, by Suits and Means, before he was a Com-
milTioner, to examine Canfes bqrv^'een the Sconijh

Queen, and the young Kin" her Son, and other

tihe Lords of Scotland. Before that time there

were fecret Suits and Pra6:ices befxveen theni by

Motions, by Meflage^; by Letters and Tokens,

and pleaded fo far forth, as that the ScottrjJ) Queen

rook it, that ihe was affur'd of his Good-Will.

For when Commiflion was directed to him, and to

the 'E2^r\6( Srrjfex, and to Sir kalph Sadler, Coun-

fellors^ of the Dutchy of Lancajlct; the ScottiJ!)

Queen had and repos'd full Affiance in the Duke of

Norfolk, to have at his hands favourable hearing ;

and fo ftic reported, and fo indeed it follow'd.

And where you fpeak of an Oath, and feem fo

loth to be difprov'd, and would fo feign have it

taken, that your Oath, Hand, and Heart go all

together ; there was an Oath fpecially appointed

for • the Commi/IIoners, that they fhould deal in

that matter bcrwcen the Scottijh Queen and her

Son and Nobility, direftly, (incerely, and up-

rightly, and to weigh all things that Jlio'uld be

dbjcded or anfwcr'd on either part indifterently

>Vithout all Partiality. Then after this Oath ta-

ken, the Duke being the firft nam'd CommifTioner,

this Oath notwithltanding, dealt indircdiy, de-

ceiv'd the Quecn*s Majeily's Truft, and demean'd

him partially againft his faid Oath, wherein he

committed wilful Perjury: Befidcs that, without

regard of his Oath of a fworn CounfcUor to the

Queen's Majcfty of her Privy Council, he difclos'd

her Majcfty's Secrets, and fell to praftiling for

matching himfelf with the Scottifi Qiieen in Mar-
riage. Now fliall I prove his Knowledge at the

fame time, that the Scottijl} Queen pretended Title

to the prefent Pofleflion of the Crown of this Realm.
Duke. Then the J^ike ask'd, if all theTrcafons

cpntain'd in his Indictment were upon the Statute

of King Edivard III. and it was anfwer'd by Mr.
Serjeant and Mr. Attorney-General, that they were
grounded upon the fame Statute only. Then the

Duke began thus

:

Here the Matters that Mr- Serjeant \izt\\ prov'd

againft me ftand in two Points ,- by which he

chirgeth Ae -v^'ith imaginitig the Dt'pWi'iitfcai incl

t)cath pf the Qiieeri's Majcfty, and'\\ iilh indircdi

;^ndirntrue Dealing in the iVo^ry/j Qfte'en's 'Caufc

;

and therein he burdcneth me with Perjury. Thd
Scott rjf) Caufe .hath divers Pleas, and therefore

bear with'me, Iprayypu, if I can: back again to
rchearfemy Doing therein, formy Mcinoryis not
g6Bd":' As'for.my Dealihg therein,- "G^oei is my
wTthefs, that I have done uprightly.'' ' '

\:ScrjJ Then Mr. Serjeant ur^d hirti'tocbrifefs if

hfehad knowfedge that the Stmiijh Qiiccri.fireterideci'

Title to the. prefent PoflcfTibn of thfe Crown o^
EiTgland ; ofterihg, if the Duke would deny it, to

make proof of it. '' "

Dttke. The Duke- fed, I ^till make mine o\\n

ConfefTion; I pray you teach me not how to an-

fAver orconfcfs, becaufg it i$the hrft Grotind that!

you build upon againft me : and b^bayfe 1 know
not whether my Peers do all /inow jr. or' n«3^ I will

make a Ihort Declaration of, mj DofnT;S in thai"

Matter with the Scottijh Queen. '
"

Serj. Firft Ave pray your Grace (fp^king to thfe*

Lord High Steward) that he may dir^ly ah-i

fwer, whether he knew that the A'cw//^ Qvjecn fo^

daim'd or no ; if he fay npi we will prove' it.

Duke. Then being ruled over by die Lord High
Steward, that he fhould anfwer diredly to that

Queftion ,• he anfwer'd, tliat indeed he knew thit'.

/he had fo claim'd, but with Circumftance.

Serj. Say plainly. Did you know it or no ? fo^•

if you fay nay, we can prove it.

' Duke. You handle me hardly, you vould fo trap

mc by Circumftance, and infer upon me that ftie'

Av^as the C^ieen's Enem)', and fo make me a Trai-

tor. I Avill an fwer direftly to the A\ hole Matter'

of my Dealing with lier. '^ ^^^-
-'

Serj. AnfAver to the Parts as they fall out. Did
you knoAV that ilie claim'd the prelent PoifelSon of

the Crown ? That ilie itfurp'd the Arms and

;

Royal Stile of this Realm } And that fhe made no
Renunciation of that ufurp'd Pretence } If you
fay you knew it not, we \vill prove every parr

of it.

Duke. I did not know it in fuch fort as is al-

ledg'd ; I know that Renunciation of that Claim
was ofter'd, and upon certain Caufes refpited.

Serj. It is well known, and your felf then kncAV

it. That the Scottijh Queen claim'd tlie prefent

Pofleflion of the CroAvn of England, quarter'd the

Arms of England Avith the Arms of Scotland, and
ufurp'd the Stile of this Realm ; and that there

was a French PoAvcr fent to profecute it, by inva-

ding this Land by the Avay of Scotland • your felf

was made the Qiiccn's Majcfty's Lieutenant, and
levy'd an Army to expulfc them. Afterward the

Qiicen's Majcfty fent her Emb;)fl;idors, which
met with the Ffvnch Lords and Scottijh Qiicen's

CommilTioners at Edinbnrgb, and agreeti upon 2
Treaty of Peace ; in Avhich one fpccial Article

Avas, that the .SVo/^Z/J Qi^ieen lliould acknoAvledge

her Error, and Jhould i;cnounce her pretended

Claim to the prefent Poflcflion of the Crown of
this Realm. It Avas not done, nor yet is done.

My Lord of Norfolk was at this Treaty ; and
Avhen this laft Commiflion went out, Avhcn the

CommiiTioners fat at Tork about the Matter be-

tween the Scottijl} Qiiccn, her Son, and the Nobi-;
lity of Scotland, wherein Avcre Commiflioners the'

Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Sujfex, and Mr. Chart-,

cellor of the Dutchy ,• one fpecial Iitftrn<5tion Avasf

for the Scottijh Qnccns Recognition of her unjuft

Claim, and to require that (he rtiould ratify the

faid former Treaty of Peace. The Duke knowcth'
well it was not done* Dttke.
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Duke. What is this to mc ? I need not enter to

defend her Doings, I like tliem not. It is not my
Cafe, but that you make it my Cafe, elfe 1 would
not meddle with it, anfwer it who would for mc.
Indfced I have heard, that being Covert-Baron
then, marry'dtothe French King in her Husband's
Life, Ihc made Claim to the Crown of England.,

and quartcr'd the Arms of England with the Arms
of Scotland. I have heard aifo. That Sir Nichohu
I'hyogmorton made Complaint thereof, and mov'd
for Rcdrefs, and thereupon it was laid down. I

73
cecd no further fuing for her. And this was
the Caiife of the Breach and Diflblution of vour
Commiflion.

Duke. You faid you would prove that I knew
of the Scoitijh Qtieen*s claiming the prcfcnt Poflcfli-
on of the Cro%v n.

Serj. Yourfelf have confefled it; for you knew
there was yet no Renunciation made, and you
were fpcciai Commiflioner for that purpofc ; and
tho your Commiffion took no effcft, yet by
that, that the requiring of the Renunciation was

fiavc heard that /he hath been requeued to make matter ofyour Inltrudtions, and the fame not done.
Renunciation of that Claim Avhcn the Peace was it is plain that you knew lijfficicntly of her former
concluded, when Memorancy ca.m.c over, and time
was taken for it. After this there grew Amity
between tlic Qiicen's Majefty and the ScottiPi Qiiecn;

the Qiieentook her for her Friend, fcnt Embaf-
fadors unto her, and chri fined her Child ,• all this

unjuft claiming of tlic prefent PofTelTion of tho
Crown : And now will wc by good Evidence prove
your partial and indireft dealing in that Com-
milTion. Here I will produce Matter of your own
Conference at Tork with Ledlngton and the Bifhop

excluded Enmity. And when my Lord of JS^-^yori of /?«/e, and how your felf told them, that vou
Xvas there, and mov'd her for ratifying of the

Treaty, and for the Renunciation, /he rems'd not

;

but faid, /he would fend to /liew Caufes why /he

did it not prefently. And then it was refufed not

abfolutely, but upon certain Words, and the treat-

ing thereof committed to my Lord Burleigh and
mr. JVotton. As for our Commiflion at lork, it

took no end ; the Matter was brought up hither,

and here was fat upon at Wcflminfier in the Parlia-

underftood at I.yth, that rigorous Matter would
be fet out by the Earl Arvrr^jr)- and the reft of that
Side, againft the Sconi^ Queen, touching hwf
Whoredom and the Murder of her Husband.
You gave Advice to ftay the Earl of Murfcn from
fo doing; you told the Scottijh Qnccn's Minidcrs^
how the Qiteen of England had iomc CounfcUort
that could caufc her to publifli all thole Matters
to the Scoitrjh Qiieen's Infarrty

; you pradis'd with
mcnt-Chamber. And thisis myundcrftanding, that them to devife to qualify the Matter- you told

Jhe claim'dtbc Cro}^fi, and I Have libt otherwife the Way that you thought bcft to doit; you
1—„,„ ;. t

..
' ...-

advis'd them to deal Vith the Earl MftK/^iv, thatknown it.

Serj. Thus hdve ybtl confefs'd ifar tnotigh,''I1iat

you knew that /he did pretend, I'itle to the pre-

icnt PofTcffion of the Crown ; I'hat /he c^uarter'd

the Army, artd itfiT);p'd the 'Rbj^l Stite of this

Realm. ''

'V • ''

Duke. It was in Wcr HusbaTid's.tWifc, \^'heh ihb

was Covert-Barort.

Serj. You knewilfo, how fincc Jier Husband's

Tinie, fhe hath not rdriounc'd that Clifm ; and you

had^ fn f^ecial, Inftruftion to require it when you

were Commiflioner.

Duhje^ A full Renunciation wis oflfer'd when the

Lord Burleigh was w'ith her, ahd oiir Commif-
fion was ended, and the Matter brought up hi-

ther, fl^'^^

Serj. But what was the Caufe why it took ho

end by your Commrflion ? Your fclf was the Caufe

that the Commiflion broke up, becaufe you dealt

indireftly; you fet rtilt your own Affeftion and

Partiality, and behav'd your felf partially, without

regard to the Qiieen's Majefly's fpecial Command-
ment, w-ithoqt regard ofyour Oath, then fpecially

taken for that Commiflion, or of' your Oath ais ft

Counfellor: you utter'd your Partiiil'ity, you dif-

clos'd to the other fide aforehand the Queen's

Secrets : you devis'd with the one fide, and gave

them Counfcl how to deal for ftay of the Matter

:

the Matter might be compounded, or» elfe fo to

handle it, that it might take no end.

Duke. Ilere the Duke took advantage of that

Mr. Serjeant had faid. That the Duke undcrftood

at Lyth-, for the Duke then protefted, that at that

time he had never been at Lyth. Whereupon the

Lord Burleigh diffolv'd that Krtot, and faid on the

Duke's behalf to Mr. Serjeant : '

Burleigh. You were beft proceed with your Evii*

dence; you may miftake: my Lord M>;/o/it had not
then been at Lyth, otherwife than he and I were
there once fecretly in a Morning The Caufe of

this Error rofe thus : In one Scottijh Paper produc'd

for that Matter, was contain'd, how the Duke yn-:

defftood at Lyth, •whidhiW Scotch is as much as at

length; which Mr. Serjeant, inperufing the Mat-
ters for Evidence delivered unto liim, took for Lrthi

as the Clerk of the Ctownalfo afterwards did in

reading the fame Paper.
'

[.

Then was produc'd an Examination ofthe Bi/liop

o( Rcffe, taken at thfe litie/i Nf)v. 5. 1571.. as fol-

ioweth :
ti •

The Scettijh Qiieen told the Bi/hop of Ro0e, that

the Conference at Tork was to make the Earl of

Murray, and tither her difobedient Subje<93, to an-

twer before the Qiieen's Majefty o( England's Com-
miflioners, for their unnatural and unjuft Pro-

you did prevaricate the Queen's Intention, itjd ceedings againft her; and that after their Orfcnces

when you -\\ ere by your Commiffiton to examine'the acknowledg'd for the Q^en of England's Pleafure,

Scottijh Qiieen's Adulteries, and fact- Murdering of

her Husband, you pra^is'd w ith thofe that were
Dealers for the Scottijh Qiieeii, and you told them',

by way of Advice,^ That if thefe Matters went
forwards tp Hearing, the Earl Murray, and ^'i^

they /hodid be remitted, artd receiv'd into Favour

again, and f<^ all Matters oompoimded.

The Bi/hop'sAnftvirW' this was, ThatHe^vas

forry flic had agreed t^ any Conference v hci-ciii

they /liould be accus'd ,' for he was aflur'd in that

Side, woulcf difclofe. 'all the foul Matter that tbey Cafe, they would uttei- aU that they could tor their

could, b'otfi by her Letters and Other Evidertdes, Defences, altho it were for her Di/honour, and of

tpher l>iilidnour;;^d that the Qiie6ri's Majefty the whole Realm: for they! would be loth to con

fiad fonie f'iich Cotinfellors about her, as if theft

thii^gS W€*e once prodtici'd, /he Wtfuld caufe them
to be publi/h'd, that all foreign Princes /hould

Tinderftand them, to the Scottijh Qiieen's great

Infamy, ind to move foreign Princes to pro-
'' Vol. I.

fefs openly that they were evil Subjeds, and /he a

good Prirtcefs; and therefore he wi/h'dtlut the

Matter might be treated byway of Concord, be-

fore any entry to Accufations : And to that end he

coimfelied her to travel with Ikt Friends at

L Court
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Court CO ToTk> To this flie reply'd, that there was

no fuch Danger in the Matter as I fuppos'd j for

/lie trufted 1 would find the Judges favourable,

principally the Duke of Norfolk, who was firft in

Comraiffion -, and doubted not but the Earl ot

Suffex would be rul'd by him as his tender Friend,

and Sir Ralph Sadler would not gainftand their

Ad\ice J and that Liggons had been at Bolton, by

whofe Meflage, told by him to the Lord Saroope,

he imdcrftood of the Duke's good Will towards

her, and the Bruitc Avas alfo fpread abroad of a

Marriage between the Duke and her ; and befides,

that rhe had many good Friends in the Country

that did favour her, and fcek to her, fuch as the

Earl of Nonhumberland and his Lady, by whom
flie had many Litelligences and Mefl'ages ; theiVi^r-

tons, Markenfield and others, who would all be

with the Duke at York, and would perfuade him

to favour her Cafe. In the mean time, before our

Paflagc to Tork, Robert Melvin came to Bolton with

Letters, fent by Lediagton from Fauly Caflle to the

Queen my Miftrefs, to advertife her, that the Earl

ot Murray was wholly bent to utter all that he

could againft her,and totliateffeft had carried with

him all the Letters w hich he had to produce againft

her, for proof of the Murder, whereof he had re-

cover'd the Copies, and had caus'd his Wife to

write them, w hich he fent to the Queen ; and that

he had not come into England in the Earl of Mur-

ray's Company, unlefs it had been to do her Service,

and to travel for Mitigation of thofe Rigors in-

tended, defiring to be certified by Robert Melvin,

that /he wi/li'd to ftay thofe rigorous Accufations :

and becaufe he was w ell acquainted with the Duke

of Norfolk, defired him to travel with the Duke in

his favour, and that he would confer with the

lii/liop of Rcjfe, by whom he /hould underftand his

whole Mind particularly fi-om time to time. After

this, Robert Melvin at Tork did bring me to Leding-

tons Lodging, where we talk'd almoft a whole

Night ; where he told. That he had confer'd w ith

the Duke, who feem'd to bear great good Will

to the Queen my Miftrefs, and had willed him to

counfel the Earl of Murray, and others, to abftain

from uttering any di/honeft Matter againft the

Queen, but to grant to fome Compofitions amongft

themfelves ; fo that Ledington faid, it appear'd to

him, that tiic Duke had fome Intention to marry

with the Qiieen, as the Bruite was ; and that he

did verily Dclieve, that if it were follow'd, the

Marriage would take eft'eft, which would be moft

of all other things for the Queen's Honour and

Weal : and will'd me to fpeak with the Duke fe-

cretly alone, without the Commiflioners, and Le-

dington /hould advertife the Duke to appoint the

time convenient, as he did one day in the Morn-
ing by feven of the Clock, before the tpeeting of

the Commiflioners : I talk'd with the Duke alone

in a Gallery, where he utter'd to me. That he

bore good Will to the Qiieen my Miftrefs, and
ni> - : . that he had talk'd with the Earl Mwr-
* This -was y^y at * length, and had feen the

written tn Scot- Letters which they had to produce

o,tl[unti the againft the Queen my Miftrefs, and
Error btfore. otlier Defences, whereby there would

fuch Matter be proved againft her,

that w ould di/honour her for ever j and if it were
once publifli'd, the Queen's Majcfty of England
would get Counfel by fuch aslov'dnot the Queen
my Miftrefs, to publi/h the fame to the World, and
to fend Embafladors to all other Princes, to make
the fame known to them; fo that they /liould make
no further Suit for her Delivery j and perhaps

greater Rigour might enfue to her Perfon : There-
fore he advis'd me to confer with Ledington ;

and that betwixt him and me, we might find

fome Means to ftay the Rigour intended ; and
promifed all that he could do to that etteft, by
Ledington's Advertifement he would do. I re-

ply'd that Ledington would have her to ratify the

Dimiflion made at Lochlevin for a time for he
had aflur'd her it could hurt her no more, being
kept Prifoner in England, than that which was
done in Lochlevin . for fo /liould /he ftay the
uttering of any matter againft her, and within
fix Months /he /hould be reftor'd to her Country
with Honoiu- ; and fo might revoke all done by
her.

To this the Duke : What if that were done, to
be quit of the prefent Infamy and Slander, and
let him work out the reft ? I told him we were
come to that Conference for to make an Agree-
ment, and not to anfwer to Accufations : and
therefore wi/h'd him to further the Agreement
amongft us. He anfwer'd, That their Com-
miflions was only to hear the Differences a-
mongft us ; and if I would propound any thing,
he would like well of it, and /liould advertife
the Queen's Majefty, his Miftrefs, thereof, and
get her Anfwer. In this Conference, the Duke
did oftentimes infinuate the good Will that he
did bear to the Queen my Miftrefs, but fpoke
nothing to me particularly of the Marriage at
that time ; but referr'd all to Ledington. Upon
this I did confer with Ledington divers times, by
whofe Advice I rode to Bolton, to fpeak with
my Miftrefs, in the time of my Conference ,• and
during my remaining there, the Conference was
broken up, and the whole Commiffioners for our
part, came to Bolton . And fo my Lord Harris and
I were fent to London. In the mean time, Robert
Melvin came to Bolton to the Queen, with Mefl'a-

ges oiLedington Syoi(\xch Conference as he had with
the Duke at die Hunting in the Fields, where
I believe Ledington did well encourage the Duke
to attempt the Marriage, as he told me after-

wards,- declaring her Properties, and the Honour
and Commodities that might enfue to therai

both thereby ; and that the Duke did give good
Ear thereto, wi/liing to the Qiieen to follow that

Courfe. In l;he mean time, the Duke had Lig"

gons, and others, going between them and the
Lady Saoope, who did entertain the Matter be-
twixt them. After this, the Duke coming to
Hampton-Court, Ledington made the mean with
the Duke, to caufe him to fend Liggons to deal
with me upon this behalf, and to give me fome
favourable Advertifement of the Weal for our
Caufe. And likewife the Duke caus'd the Lord
Lumley fometimes to fpeak with me, to advife

me what was beft to be done, and cfpecially

when the Spanifi Embaflador had fpoken to me
of the Marriage of one of the Houfe of Au/iria ;

the, Duke, by my Lord Lumley, counfelled me to
open the Matter to the Queen's Majefty, by my
Lord of Arundel, which might be an occafion to
move her to like better of the Match with him,
than with any Foreigner. And then he fent me
word by Liggons, that the Queen's Majefty was
inform'd of fuch a like Bruite, of his Marriage
with the Queen of Scots ; but he had fatisfy'd

her well enough, and fo ftill did follow the
Matter, and did treat thereupon with the Earl
of Murray and Ledington at Hampton-Court; by
whofe Advice Robert Melvin was fent to the
Queen, my Miftrefs, at Rippon, to move the Mat-

ter
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ter upon the Earl of Murray's behalf, with a

full Determination, that the Earl of Murray
lik'd of it: Which MefTage I heard afterward
that Murray allcdg'd he did fend it, for fear

of fomc Encerprize againft him at NnrthaUertm, in

his Return to Scotland. And fo after this manner
the Matter had been entertained betwixt the Qiieen

and the Duke trom time to time, as is at length

declai'd in the former Examinations.

Serj. The Efted of all, is the Duke's partial

and untrue Dealing ; for that before the Bifliop

75
care not

; I am to anfwer but for mine own
Speeches.

Serj The Bifllop of /Jo/c accufeth you of your
own Speeches, and this he doth, being cxanun'd
treely, and without any Compulfion,

Duke. He is a Scot.

Serj. A Scot is a Chriftian Man.
Duke. At my being at lork in Commiflion, U^,

dington broke with mc himfelf to have rlic Mat-
ter compounded between the Scottijh Queen ani
the_ Earl Murray. I told him that our Com-

cf Rojfe s going to Tork, the Scottijh Qtieen de- million was only to hear indifferently what /hould
clar'd to the Bi/hop of Rojfe, That flie doubted be alledg'd on both parts, and thereof truly to
not of the Favour of the Duke of Norfolk ,• for make report. What hurt is this } The Bi/hop of
me told him that my Lady Scroope had by Mo- RoJfe afterwards fent for me, that he might fpeak
tions and Means aflur'd her of his good Will, with me : when we met, he moved me for the

compounding of the Matter, as Z.^J/Vjjwb had done.
I told him, that our Commiinon was but to hear
and report, as I had told Ledington before ; and
therefore ifthey would fall to compounding, I wiil'd
them to devife the Means themfelves, and to make

and /lie doubted not of my Lord of Sujfex's,

for the great Friend/hip and tender Love he bear

to the Duke ,• and live made account that Mr. Sad-

ter would be friendly, for that he alone would
not ftand to them both. It appeareth alfo,

for further proof of his partial Dealing, that tho Offers ,- and thereupon we would' adv-ertlfe "the
he were fworn, both as a Counfellor to the Queen's Majefty thereof, as we would of all the
Qiieen's Majefty, and alfo fpecially for the Matters alledg'd. If it beothcrwife, and as you
Matter of this Commiflion j yet he indireft- fay, let my Letters be look'd on, and fee if they
ly, fecretly, and underhand, dealt with Leding- contain any fuch Matter. If the Bilhop of Rolle
ton, and told him, how that the Earl of Murray for Fear or for Malice, have faid untruly ; if being
and his Side intended to utter Hiarp Matter a- zScot, he care not how many £»g///7j Men, by his
gainft the Scottijh Queen. The Duke gave his

Advice how to ftay it, and fo dealt partially,

and againft the Queen's Majefty's fpecial Truft

and Commandment, and againft his own Oath
and Promife. Next after that, in Conference

had with the Duke of Norfolk on the Scottijh

Queen's patt, the Duke declar'd his good Will

that he bear to the ScottiJIj Queen : He flicwed

how, that if the fame rrtatter of Evidence againft

her, were once utter'd by the Earl Murray, fome

falfe Teftimony, he bring to deftruftion ; I befeech
you let not that hurt me.

Serj. You made the firft Motion of compound-
ing the Matter to Ledington your felf ; and another
time to the Bi/hop of Roffe, you offer'd to further
it all that you could.

Duke. I never faw the Bi/hop of Roffe before
I came to Tork, and would I, think you, deal
fo dangeroufly with a Scot that I never faw
before ? Alfo, I did by my Letters /ignify t6

of the Queen's Majefty's Counfellors of England the Queen's Mafefty our Proceeding, and my
would procure her Majefty to publi/h them. "^"••-"'-• -

He advifed that the matter /hould be compound-
ed with the Earl Murray; and that /lie /liould

not ftick, being here in England, and not at her

own liberty, for the prefent time, to be con-

tent to ratify the Dimiflion of the Crown of

Scotland, which /he made at Lochleven ; and fo /he

might be reftor'd into her own Country, and
then /lie might undo all again at her pleafure :

and upon pretence of Conftraint and Fear, as well

revoke that which /lie /liould do in England, as

/lie before revoked that which /lie had done at

Lochleven in Scotland. Alfo the Duke at that

time was privy to the Device, that Ledington ac-

rompany'd the Earl Murray only to underftand

his Secrets, and to betray him ,• and that Le-

din^on ftolc away the Letters, and kept them one
Night, and caus'd his Wife to write them out.

Howbeit, the fame were but Copies tranflated

but of French into Scotch; which, when Leding-

ton's Wife had written out, he caus'd them to

be fent to the Scottijh Queen : She labour'd to

'tranflate them again into French, as near as /he

could to the Originals wherein /lie wrote them ;

but that was not poflible to do, but there was
fome Variance in the Phrafe ; by which Variance,

as God would, the Subtilty of that Praftice came
to light.

Duke. What if all this be thie ? What is this

to the Matter ? Any dealing of mine with the

Scottijh Queen by my Sifter Scroope's Means, I ut-

terly deny. As for Ledington, and the Bi/liop

of RoJfe, what their Speeches were to mCj 1
Vol. I.

mifliking of the Scottijh Queen's part: Let that
Letter be feen ; which Letter was written after

my Talk with Ledington. I wrote it when I went
from Tork, and I never faw the Bi/hop of Rojfe
afterward, till I came to London.

Serj. The writing of your Letters to the
Queen's Majefty, wherein you advertis'd againft
th6 Scottijh Queen, and tho the fame were writ-
ten after your Conference with Ledington and
the Bi/liop of RoJfe, is no proof but that you
dealt partially for the Scottifi Qiieeni for thcfe

Letters were written by other, as well as your
felf, namely, by my Lord of Sujjex, and Mr.
Chancellor of the Dutchy : and you could not
otherwife do, but fo fignifv, notwithftanding

your partial fecret Dealing ; for elfe you /hould

have too openly bewray'd your Intention.

Duke. When Ledington mov'd me of the Marri-

age of the Scottijh Queen, I utterly refus'd it.

Serj. That is not fo : And for proof, as well

of your partial Dealing in the Commiflion for th6.

Marriage, there /hall be brought forth fufficient

Evidence.

Here was alledg'd how a Letter had been

written to the Earl of Murray, requiring to b6

advertis'd by him of fo much as he knew con-
cerning the Doings of the Duke of Norfolk, both
for the Matter of the Commiflion, and th6

Pradice of his Marriage with the Scottijh Queen :

and the Earl Murray's Anfwer to the fame Letter

was produc'd, and read, as followcth.

L 1 Notiy
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Note, Tlut the Beginning and Ending of

this Letter was not read ,• but fo much
only as pertained to the matter, i/Zz,.

IN Tork, at the meeting of all the Commif-

fioners, I found very honourable and neutral

Dealing with tJie Duke and others iier High-

ncfs's CommiflTiorters, in the beginning of the

Caufe, as in the making of the Oaths to pro-

ceed fincerely, &c. During which time, I only

cntred into general Speech, flicking at our

juft Defence in the Matters that were objedtcd

againft us by the faid Qiieen's Commiflioncrs ;

looking certainly for none other thing but a fum-

mary Cognition in the Caufes of Controverfy,

with a fmall Declaratory to have foUow'd. Upon
a certain Day, the Lord Ledmgton's Secretary

rid with the Duke to Caxuood ; what purpofc

they held, I cannot fay : but that night, Le-

dington returning, and entring in Conference

with rae upon the State of our Aftion, I was
advifed by him to pafs to the Duke, and to

require familiar Conference ; by the which I

might have fome feeling to what Iflue our Mat-
ters would tend. According to which Advice,

having gotten Time and Place convenient in the

Gallery of the Houfe where the Duke was

lodg'd ; after renewing of our firft Acquain-

tance made at Bei-wick, the time before the Siege

of Lythf and fome Speeches pafled betwixt us,

he began to fay to me how he in England had

Favour and Credit, and I in Scotland Good-will

and Friendfliip of many. It was thought there

could be none more fit Inftruments to travel for

the Continuance of the Amity betwixt the two
Realms, than we two. And from that Difcourfc

upon the State of both, and how I was entred

in that Aftion tending fo far to the Qiieen's dif-

honour, I was \vill'd by him to confider how
Matters flood in this Ille, what Honour I had

receiv'd of the Queen, and what Inconveniences

her Defamation in the matters laid to her

charge, might breed to her Poflerity, whofe

Refpeft was not little to the Crown of England.

There was but one Babej the Hatnehons, my Un^
friend, had the next Refped ; and that I /hould,

the iniie of her Body would be the more af-

feftionate to me and mine, than any other that

could attain to that Room : and foit /liould be

meetefl that ihe affirmed her DimiiTion made
in Lochleven, and we to abftrad the Letters of

her Hand writ, tiiat flie rtiould not be defamed

in England. My Reply to that was, how the

matter had pafs'd in Parliament, and the Letters

feen to many ; fo that the abflrading of the

fame could not then ferve her to any purpofe

:

and yet Ihould we in that Doing bring the

Ignominy ujion us, affirming it could not be

fure ior us that way to proceed, feeing the

Qiieen's Majcfly oi England wis not made privy

to the matter, as jHic behoved to be, in refped

we were purpofely come into England for that

End, and for the juflifying of the Grounds of

our Caufe. The Duke's Anfwer was, he would
take in hand to handle matters well enough

at die Court. After this, at the occafion of
certain Articles that were required to be re-

folved in, before we entred diredly in. the De-
claration of the very Ground of^ our Adion,
we came up to the Court; where fome new
Commiflioners were adjoined to the former,

and the hearing of the Matter ordain'd to be

' in the Parliament-Houfe at Wcftminjler. In pre-
* fence of w hich Commifliioncrs for the faid Qiiecn,
* and partly through the Iharp rebuking of the
' Queen's Majefly of England's Commiflioners,
' we utter'd the Grounds cf the Adion, and
' produc'd fuch Evidences, Letters, and Prcba-
* tions as we had, which might move the Queen's
' Majefly to think well cf our Caufe. Where-
' upon expeding her Highncfs's Declaration, and
* feeing no likelihood of the fame to be fud-
' denly given, but daily Motions made to come
' to an accord with the faid Qiieen, our Mat-
* ters at home in Scotland in the mean feafon
' flanding in hazard and danger; we were put
* to the uttermofl point of our Wit to imagine
* whereimto the matters would tend : for albeit
' we had left nothing undone for Juflification of
' our Caufe, it appeared yet no End, but conti-
' nual Motions made, to come to jfomc accord
* with the Queen, and reftore her to whole or
* half Reign. I had no other Anfwer to give
' them, but that I could neither do againfl
* Confcience nor Honour in that matter. Not-
' withflanding, feeing this my plain Anfwer
' wrought no End nor Difpatch to us, and that
' I was informed that the Duke began to mif-
' like of me, and to fpeak of mc as that I had
' reported of the faid Queen irreverently, calling
' her Whore and Murderer ; I was advifed to
' pafs to him, and to give him good Words, and
* to purge my felf of the things objeded to me

;

' that I fliould not upon the fudden enter in his
' evil Grace, nor have him to our Enemy, confi-
' dcring his Greatnefs : it being therew ithal whif-
* per'd and /hew'd to me, that ii I departed, he
' flanding difcontented and not fatisfy'd, I might
' peradventure find fuch trouble in my way, as
' my Throat might be cut before I came to Eer-
' -wuk. And therefore fince it might well enough
* appear that he afpired to her Marriage, I Iliould
' not put him in utter defpair that my Good-will
' cannot be had therein. So, few days before my
* departing, I came to the Park at Hampton-Court,
' where the Duke and I met together; and there I
' declared, that it was come to my ears how
' fome Mifreport fliould be made of me to hini,
* as that I Iliould fpeak irreverently and ralhly
' of the faid Qiiecn, my Sovereign's Mother, fuch
' words as befbic exprefs'd, that he might per-
' ceive my Affedion to be fo alienated from her,
' as I could not love her, nor be content of
' her Preferment. Howbeit, he might perfuade
' himfelf of the contrary ; for as Xhe once was
* the Creature in the Earth that I loved befl,
' having that Honour to be fo near unto her, and
' having received fiich Advancement and Honour
' by her, I was not (0 unnatural ever to wifli her
' Body harm, or to fpeak of her as was untruly
' reported of me, how foever the Truth were in
' it felf. And as the Prefervation of lier Son, now
' my Sovereign, had moved me to enter in this
' Caufe, and that her own preiling was the occa-
* fion of that which was uttered to her Infamy

;

' fo whenfoever God /hall move her Heart to re-
' pent of her by-pafl Behaviour and Life, and after
' her known Repentance, that /lie ihould be fe-
' paratc from that ungodly and unlawful Marriage
' that Ac was entred in, and then after were
' join'd with fuch a godly and honourable Per-
' fonage, as were affedioned to the true Religion,
' and whom we might trufl ; I could find in my
* heart to love her, and to fhew her as great Plea-
' fure. Favour, and Good-will, as ever I did in

* my
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my Life. And in cafe he should be that Per-

fonagc, there was none whom I ftiould better

like of, the Qiieen's Majefty of England being

made privy to the matter, and /lie allowing

thcreot^ ; which being done, I Iliould labour in

all things that I could, to her Hortour and Plea-

fiirc, that were not prejudicial to the King my
Sovereign's Eftate : and pray'd him not to think

otherwifc of me, for my Aftcdion was rather

bury'd and hid within me, waiting until God
Ihould direft her to know her felf, than utterly

alienate and abftradted from her. Which he
feem'd to accept in very good part, faying. Earl

of Murray, thou knoweft of me that thing

whereunto I will make none in England nor Scot-

land privy, and thou haft Norfolk's Life in thy

hands. So departing, I came to my Lodging,
&c.
' Thus have I plainly declared how I have been
dealt withal for this Marriage, and how juft

Neccflity moved me not to repugn diredly that

which the Duke appear'd fo bent unto. And
for my Threatnings to aflent to the fame, I have
exprefs'd the manner. The Perfons that laid

the Terror before me, were of mine ow n Com-
pany, and the Duke iince hath fpoken, that it

was his writing which faved my Life at that

time. Lt conclufion, I pray you perfuade her

Majefty, that /he let no Speeches, nor any o-

ther thing pafs'd and objeded to my prejudice,

move her Majefty to alter her Favour towards
me, or any ways to doubt of my aflured Con-
ftancy towards her Highnefs : for in any thing

tliat may tend to her Honour and Surety, I will,

while I live, beftow my felf, and all that will

do for me, notwithftanding any Hazard or Dan-
ger; as proof fhall declare, wl^en her Majefty
finds time to employ me.'

Serj. Thus appeareth it, that the Duke o( Nor-
folk firft travel'd with Ledington for ftay and com-
pounding the matter, and afterward likewife with
the Billiop of Rojje, and at both times firft moved
it of himfclf : (o now the Earl of Murray alfo by
his Letters doth teftify, that in Conference with
him, it came firft of the Duke to move the ftay

of the Contention, and to what end the Duke
did it, namely, for that he afpired to the Mar-
riage ot the Scottijh Queen, and therein made ac-

count of her Refped to the Crown of England;
and that without the Queen's Majefty's Aftent or

Knowledge. Now fliall you alfo fee, for further

proof thereof, the Biihop of Rojfe's Letter to the

ScottiJJ} Queen : For the Bi/hop of Rojfe went from
Tork to Bolton, as you have before heard in his Exa-
mination. On the way, before he came to Bolton

to the Scottifl) Queen, from his Lodging he wrote
a Letter to her, which Letter was loft by his

Servant j but as good hap was, he refcrv'd a Copy
thereof, and negligently left it behind him in his

Lodging at Neiucafile, where the Earl of Murray
half a year after being lodg'd in the fame Cham-
ber, found it, and font it to the Queen's Majefty's

Council ; and here it is all written with the Bi-

fiiop's own Hand, as himfelf, being examin'd
th.crcof, hath confefs'd. Here he fetteth out the

Conference between the Duke of Norfolk, and Le-

dington, and himfelf. He /heweth the Duke of

Norfolk's Advice to the Scottijh Qiieen, for a Letter
by her to be written to the Queen's Majefty ; and
alfo he openeth the Duke's Advice, how to work
for the Scottish Queen, with difcbfing the Qiieen's

Majefty's Secrets.

' 77
Here was the faid Letter produced, and read

as followeth.

Copy of the Letter fent from York by the Bijhop of
Rofle to the Q^ieen-Mother, to the King our Sove-
reign Lord, then remaining at Bolton.

A. Ledington.

B.ThtDukttf
Norfolk.

C. Thi D*-f h*
rodt ti Ca-
wood.

D.ThifjiUttn'i

Majifty.

f.TitScoitifti

^utn'i Ccm-
mtjJictMri.

'

F. Tht Lori
Regint ef
Scotland.

PLeafc your Majefty, I confer'd at

great length with A. one great

part of the Night ; who aflured mc
he had reafon'd with B. tliis Satur-

day, as yefterday on the Fields C.

who determined to him, that it

was D. the Qticcn's determinate

Purpofe not to end your Caufe at

this time, but to hold the fame in

fufpenfe ; and did what was in her

power to caufe us : E. purfued ex-
tremely, to the eft"e6t F. and his

Adherents might utter all that they

could to your difhonour ; to the

efted, as was fuppos'd, to caufe you
come in difdain with the whole Subje(5^ of this

Realm, that you may be the more unable to at-

tempt any thing to her difad\antagc ; and to

this efte<a is all her Intention. And when they
have produced all they can againft you, the

Qiieen will not appoint the matter inftantly, but
tranfport you up in the Country, and referve

you there till flie think time to fliew you Favour ;

which is not able to be haftily, becaufe of your
Uncles in France, and the fear flie hath of your
felf to be her Unfriend. And therefore their

Counfel is, that you write a Writing to the

Queen, meaning that you are informed con-
cerning your Subjefts, which have oftcnded

you, this in effed ; That your Majefty hearing

the Eftate of your Affairs, as they proceed in

York, was inform'd that her Majelty was in-

form'd of you, that you could not godly remit

your Subjeds in fuch fort, as they might credit

you hereafter : which was one great caufe of the

ftay of this Controverfy to be ended. And
therefore perfuading her Grace efteftuoufly not

to truft any who made fuch Narration ; but like

as you had rendred you in her hands, as moft
tender to you o^ any living, fo pray'd her Grace
to take no Opinion of you : but you would ufe

her Counfel in all your Affairs, and would pre-

fer her Friendfliip to all others, as well Uncles

as others, and aflure her to keep that thing you
would promife to your Subjefis by her Advice.

And if her Grace difcredit you, you would be

glad to fatisfy her in that point, to be removed
within her Realm in fecret and quiet manner,

where her Grace pleafed, unto the time her

Grace were fully fatisfy'd, and all occafion of

Difcredit removed from her ; fo that in the

mean time your Realm were holden in quietnefs,

and your true Subjefts reftored and maintained

in your own Eftate, and fuch other things tend-

ing to this eft'eft. And affirms, that they be-

lieve that this may be occafion to caufe her cre-

dit you better, that you offer fafer, and may
come that within two or three Months rhe may
become better minded toward your Grace ; for

now-while ihe is not well minded, and will not

Ihew you any pleafure, for the caufes aforefaid.'

Duke. Here be many things and many parts

very hard for mc to remember ; and here be pro-

duced three Witnefl'es againft me, Ledington, the

Bifliop of RoJJ^, aiid the Earl of Murray. Here-
unto
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iinto 1 will anfwer, as my Memory will fcrve mc

:

Ledingtotiy becaufe he and I were acquainted at

Lyth, came to me and pradifed to fcarch at my
hands, and to feel how the Queen's Majefty was
•fatisfy'd. I told him, that till I heard what the

Qiiccn's Majefty would refolve, I could tell him

nothing : And (o time fpcnt away. And in the

mean feafon, upon a Saturday^ I being at Dinner

with the Lord of Sujfex, Ledirigton came in ; and

after Dinner talking with me, he brake more car-

neftly for me with the Scottijh Qiieen, and for a

Marriage between her and me, which I utterly

rcfus'd, as by my Letters from Tork to the Qiieen's

Majefty it may appear; wherein I fignify'd my
Opinion of the Scotti/b Queen, or elfe they

muft be maintain'd by the Qiieen of England. I

faid to him again, that the Qiieen's Majefty fought

the Quietnefs of that Realm ; but for any Advice

of reftoring the Scottijh Queen into her Country,

I could not fee how it might be confider'd : and

fo I advis'd him to fubmic the whole Matter to

the Queen's Majcfty's Judgment. Otherwife he

and 1 never talk'd. Of thofe other doings, be-

tween Ledington and the Scottijh Qiieen, I know
nothing. The Bi/hop of Rojfe jfhortly after faid

to me, and intreated to have my help for com-
pounding of the Matter, as you know well he can

fpeak fair. I told him I could do nothing with-

out my Fellows, and only in fuch manner as was
prefcrib'd by our Commiffion. I told him alfo,

that we were but to hear and certify; and for

the Matter of compounding, they were beft to

make Offers thcmfelves ; for we were but to

receive fuch Devices as they /liould chufe, and

to give Advertifement of the fame. To what
end /hould I need to utter the Matters of the

Earl of Murray's part to the other fide, when
Ledington himfelf was prefent, and privy to all ?

I fpake not with the Bifiiop of Rojfe, but at that

time only. And as for that Advice, to avoid

the difcovering of thofe vigorous Matters by

the Earl, and the publifliing thereof to the

Queen's Majefty, to the Scottijh Queen's Infamy

;

I never difclos'd any fuch Secrets, nor gave any

fuch Advice : Only I did advife the Bifiiop of

RoJfe, that he and that fide fliould hold thcm-

felves contented with the Queen's Majefty 's

dealing, and with the Determination taken at

Hampton-Court, which was fuch as might con-

tent them, and fuch as my Lord Burleigh then

miftik'd. As for the Earl Murray, he began

with me, and not I with him : He came to

me at Caivood, and pray'd me to tell him wiiat

end would come of the Matter. I faid, I knew
not; for it muft come from the Queen's Ma-
jefty : We knew not of the differing of the

Commiffion at that time, nor till fuch time as

Mr. Sadler was fent for. How could I tell him,

and Imew it not my felf ? I never yielded to the

Marriage betv een the Scottijh Queen and me :

I cannot gather fuch Matter of Looks alone, and

I never dealt more therein, but only that Ledington

broke it. Have I not anfwer'd all thefe Matters ?

If I have not, pyt me in any thing I have o-

raitted, and I will anfwer it.

SoJ. Your Anfwer is but only Denial ; Leding-

ton and the reft write otherwife, that you made
the firft Motion to them : and therefore Ledington,

by Praftice between you and him, fent the Earl

of Murray to you, under pretence of fearching to

learn the State of their own Caufe, to be mov'd

by you for the Marriage ; upon your Anfwer, it is

but yea and nay between you. If you meant di-

reftly, then needed you not to have dealt fo fe-

cretly in Conference Avith Ledington, without the
reft of the Commiflioners ; and bcfides Ledington s

Conference with you, both the Biftiop of RoJfe
and the Earl Murray affirm your praftiling with
them to the fame intent : which is fufficient Proof
againft your own bare Denial.

Duke. The Earl Mmray fought my Life, the o-
thcr are not of Credit; yet all thefe prove not
that I dealt in the matter of the Marriage with
the Scottijh Qiieen, in any refpeft of her Claim to
the Crovn ok England. If the Birtiop of Rt^jfe, or
any other, can fay otherwife, let them be brought
before me face to face. I have often fo defir'd it,

but I could not obtain it.

Serj. The Bifliop of Ri<Jfe confeffeth it ; this is

his own hand ; and here you /liall have, by Wit-
nefles, prov'd the Duke's Aff'ent to the Marriage
with the Scottijh Queen : and to praftife the fur-

therance thereof, you /hall fee how that afterwards
he was privy to a Device, that the Earl Murray
/liould have been murder'd at NorthaL'erton, in his
way homeward, by the Nortom, Markenfidi, and
other Rebels; and afterwards, being fatisfy'd at
the Earl Murray's hands, a Letter was written to
ftay that Device : containing alfo a Device of
compounding the Matter, and how the Earl Mur"
ray had aflented to the Marriage.

Here was contain'd the Bi/liop of Rcjfe's Con-
fcflion, in Article the ninth ; wheiein appeareth.
That the Earl Murray fhould have been mur-

der'd by the way, going home into Scotland ; and
that the ^iilxo^ oiRoJfe wrote to the Scottijh Queen,
that the Duke of Norfolk advis'd her to ftay that

Murder, becaufe the Earl Murray had yielded his

good Will to the Marriage as followeth

:

Out of the BiJIjop of Rofte'j- Examination, taken thi

6th of November, 1571.

To the 9th he faith. That the Earl of Murray
was in fear to have been murder'd by the way, in

his Return to Scotland ; whereupon this Examinate,
by the Duke's Advice, did write to the Qiieen of
Scots, that the Attempt might be ftaid, for that
Murray had yielded to the Duke to be favourable

;

and the Murder lliould have been executed about
Northallerton, by the Nortons, Markenficld, and 0-
thers, as this Examinate was advertis'd by the
Scottijh Qiieen's Servants that came from Bolton.

Serj. Thus it appeareth, tiiat the Duke fo far

aflented to the Marriage, that rather than it

ihould not have taken efteft, he was contented
that the Earl of Murray ftiould have been mur-
der'd.

Duke. The Unkindnefs between the Earl Murray
and me, was not about this Matter of his Miftrefs
the ScottiJI: Queen, but for another caufe ; it was
becaufe the Earl Murray had reported that I

fought the Marriage of the Scottijh Queen. I

charg'd him therewith by Meflage, he excus'd him-
felf thereof, and laid it upon the Earl Moreton and
the Bifliop of Orkney ; and for the Device of mur-
dering him, I was never privy to it. And where
the Article faith, that I heard it by the Scottijh

Queen's Servants that came from Bolton, it is not
true. I never heard of it till IVhitfuntide after,

when John IVood came, and then I heard it not but

by the Bi/hop of Roffe ; neither did I hear that it

/hould have been done by the Nortons, but by my
Brother of IVejlmoreland being an hunting, when
the Earl Murray efpying a great Company on the

Hill-fide, imagin'd that he /hould have been flain.

Serf.
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Serj. You fliall alfo underftand, that tlie Duke

lumfclf wrote to the Earl of Murray, wherein is

plainly declar'd his Praftice and Aflcnt to the

Marriage : which very Letter we have not, but

the Copy thereof, under the Regent's own hand,

which the Regent fent to the Queen's Majefty,

Vhereby the Matter moft plainly appeareth.

My good Lord,

I
Have receiv'd your courteous Letter, where-
by I do not only perceive you well affefted

tor the Advancement of your common Weal,
and the uniting of this Ifland, but alfo your
good Mind towards me ; which two Points I

cannot but note to your fpecial Commendation,
and my great Comfort. As you fhall prove me
induflrious to aflift you with all my Power in the

one, fo fhall you not find me ungrateful in the

other, but really to requite you to my uttermoft

for your Friendlhip fo frankly offer'd ; the ra-

ther I /hall have occafion to imploy my felf for

the juft Reward of your Deferts, the fooner I

/liall think my felf in Nature, Friendfhip, and
Confcience difcharg'd of my Obligation. In

the mean time, good my Lord, aflure your felf,

that you have not only purchas'd a faithful Friend,

but alfo natural Brother, who is not, nor will

not be lefs careful for your Weal and Surety,

than his own Honour and Credit ; whereof I

am fully perfuaded you doubt not : and therefore

in that Point I need not to be over-tedious, but

briefly to return to that you defire to be fatif-

fy'd of, which is, for my Marriage with all Sin-

cerity with your Sifter ; wherein I muft deal

plainly with your Lordfliip, as my only Friend,

that I have fo far proceeded herein, as I, with
Confcience, can neither revoke that that I have
done, nor never do mean, while I do live, to

go back from tliis that is done, nor with Ho-
nour proceed further, until fuch time as you
there fliall remove fuch Stumbling-blocks, as be
Impeachment to our more apparent Proceeding ;

which when by me it Ihall be finilh'd, upon mine
Honour the reft fliall follow to your Content-

ment and Comfort. Wherefore my eameft Re-
queft, at this prefent, to my good Lord, is, that

you will proceed herein with fuch Expedition, as

the Enemies of this good Purpofe, which will

be no fmall number, againft the uniting of this

Land into one Kingdom in time coming, and
the Maintenance of God's true Religion, may
not have Opportunity, thro the Delay given

them, to hinder our pretended Determination ;

againft the which, I am of opinion, there will

be no Praftices by foreign Princes omitted.

This I hope will be fufficient to refolve you,

my Lord, of your Defire, touching the Mar-
riage ; referring my felf wholly, for your more
ample Inftruftion and Satisfadion in all Points,

tomy Lord Boid, who hath CommiiHon both by
the Queen of Scotland, your Sifter, and alfo by
me, to refolve you of all Doubts, whom I wiXh

you to credit as my felf. You fliall not want the

fijrtherance in this Enterprize of the moft part

of the Noblemen of this Realm ,• whofe faithfiil

Friendfliip in this Cafe, and all other my Ac-
tions, I have to my Contentment fufficiently

prov'd. Thus being perfuaded that your Lord-
flbiip's Endeavour is for the Maintenance of God's
Glory, and the Advancement of the common
Weal of this Ifland, I have adventur'd to impart
my fecret Determination, as to one whom I

make account to be afTur'd of, and unto whom I

79
* wifli long Life and profpcrous Health, to his
' Hcan's Defire. So with my hearty Commcnda-
' tions at this prefent, without further Molcfta-
* tion, lam.

From my Houfe in

London, fuly k.

My good Loi'd,

Your faithful and moft afTur'd Friend.

* I have heard you have been in the Nurt/j of
Scotland, and doubt not but you have fatisfy'dthe
Requeft I made for the Bifliop of Ro/fe, and have
caus'd his Servants to be obey'd of his Benefi-
ces ; and what is left undone, I pray you caufc
it to be effeftually furthcr'd. He hath the
Queen of Scots Letter, direded to you for that
etted; but trufting that my Requeft fliall make
him to be obey'd, e'er the other come to your
hands, wherein you fliall do me fingular Plca-
fure.'

James, Regent.

Duke. All thefe are Letters, and anfwer'd two
years ago, when Mr. Sadler and Mr. Attomy were
fent to examine me upon Interrogatories. Indeed
I muft confefs my Folly ; it is an ill Cook thit can-
not lick his own Fingers. The Bifliop o( Rojfe
wrote the Letter, and he lick'd his own Fingers.
The Earl of Murray wrote to me very humbly,
and that he was at my Commandment, with fuch
like words. I having no leifure to write Anfwer
to him, drew Articles to give him thanks: but
that the Noblemen lik'd of that Marriage, and
that I wifli'd no Man's Friendfliip more than his

in it, the Bifliop of Rojfe added of his own, and
put it in Cypher in this Form, wiiich Cypher I

had not then.

Serj. This is the very Copy of your own Letter.

Duke. See my Anfwer made in my firft Trou-
bles, two years paft. . ,..

Serj. The Queen's Majefty underftanding the

Duke's Intention to marry with the ScottiP) (^ccn,
the Duke himfelf, by way of Prevention, com-
plain'd to lier Majefty or the Rumour that was
fpread againft him. That he fought the Scottijh

Queen's Marriage, and pray'd it might be cxa-
min'd. In w hich her Complaint, as I have heard!

her Majefty her felf declare it, and fome here of

my Lords have likewife heard it, he faid, among
other things. To what end fliould I feek to mairy
her, being fo wicked a Woman, fuch a notorious.

Adulterefs and Murderer ? I love to fleep upon a
fafe Pillow : I account my felf, to your Majefty's^

good Favour, as good a Prince at home in my[
Bowling-Alley at Norwick, as flie is, tlio ihe were,

in the middle of her Kingdom. The Revenues of

the Crown of Scotland (all the ordinary Charges

deduced) about the neeeflary Affairs of the

Realm, are not comparable to mine own that I

enjoy by your Goodnefs, as I have heard of the

chief Officers of that Realm ; confidering alfo

that her Kingdom is not in her hand, but pof-

fefs'd by another ; if I fliould feek to match with

ner, knowing, as I do knoWj that flic pretendeth

a Title to the prefent poffellion of yoqr Crown,
your Majefty might juftly charge me with feek-

ing your own Crown from your Head. This the

Duke fpake to the Queen's Majefty, in his Excufe,

when the Fame went of his Marriage with the

Aom/j Queen, ; when yet,, befide that u'me, he

had dealt earneftly in it. ,

Duke. I may not nor will' not ftand againft her

Majefty's Teftimony, I muft give place unto it ;

but
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but hereof I was examin'd two years ago, and

then I dcclar'd, as I now do, that at that time I

intended not the Marriage. And true it is, that

I have at fundry times, fome at one time, and

fomc at another, us'd fome of thofe kinds of

Speeches ; but at that time I dealt not with that

Marriage, nor minded it.

Serj. Your own Confeflion is otherwife ; for

your felf have fincc confefs'd, that you con-

ceal'd from the Qiicen your Conferences with

Ledington and Rojje about the Marriage, both

the Conferences had at Tork, and at Hampton-

Court. .

Duke. I never confented to the Marriage at thole

times of their Conferences, and fo I might well

ufe their Speeches.

Then was produc'd his own Examination the

6th .o( November, 1571. and it was read, and

he confefs'd his Concealment of thofe Speeches

and Conferences before ufcd about the Mar-

riage, and that it had indeed been mov'd, but

not concluded on; He remembreth that the

Qyeen charg'd him ftraitly. not to proceed in

that Marriage ; but he remenibreth not that ihe

charg'd him upon his Allegiauce.

7%eDuke 0/ Norfqik, fAe 5fA 0/ November,' "

'''1571- -

"" '

• To, the firft and fecond, he faith. That he

reinembreth that at H:tnipton-Coun, upon a

Report made by Robert MePoki, fo' declared by

ff^oolcock, i\\2X this Examinant had. gone about a

matter of Marriage with the Scottijh Queen for

himfelf, wherein he took hirafelf to be much
w rong'd, and defir'd to have the Matter exa-

min'd J for that he had not dealt in that Mat-
ter, and doth not remember what the Queen's

Majefty faid unto him at that.tirhe: at which

time he faid for himfelf. That hei' intended no

fuch thing, nor meant any fuch thing ; and yet

V he confefleth. That he did not declare tb the

Queen's Majefty, at that time, of any Speech

that had been ufed imto him by Ledington at

Tork, . and the Earl of Mutray at HamptonrCourty

touching the faid Marriage. Being at Titchfield',

the Queen's Majefty call'd him to her Gallery,

asking of him. Whether he had dealt any wife

for the Marriage of the Queep. of icof/, as it

was reported? Whereunto he ^fwer'd , He
thought her Majefty had heard by qthers. But

Ihe willed him to declare the Truth, becaufc

/he had rather hear it of himfelf: And fo he

declar'd. That he had receiv'd Letters from

lier ; that the Matter had been mov'd and writ-

ten Unto her; but he had not made any Con-
clufion in that Mattci- with her. Whereupon'

her Majefty /hewing her felf to miflike thereof,

commanded and charg'd him that he /liould not

deal any further therein with the Queen of .Sco/^t,

nor any other Perfon in that Matter: But that

h* \yas charg'd upon his Allegiance, he doth not

certainly remember; but that h6 wis _fl;raitJy^

conimanded, he doth well remtembef. ''.'
•

' •
'*-

At length he confefs'd, that he •^as charg'd up-

on li'is Allegiance.
'

^rj. At 'tttchjield the Qiieen's Majefty exprcf-

ly "commanded the Duke of Norfolk upon' his,

Allegiance, as hirafelf hath now confefs'd, not

to ptoceed in that Marriage with the Scottifl)

Qiiecn : Kow, if we prove that this Command-
ment notwithftanding, and againft his own Pro-

mif(i, he aften*ard ftill proceeded, and that much,

more eamcftly than bfeforc ; and ' yet never-

thelefs, that he had all the while conceiv'd

an evil Opinion againft the Scettifi Queen, and

upon the liglit of her Letters, and other Evi-

dences, Ihew'd he thought her plainly guilty

of abominable Whoredom, of the Murder of

her Husband, and fignify'd it by Letters, and

declar'd the fame his Opinion to Bamifter

:

And alfo. That he made no account of her

Kingdom of Scotland, which flie had not in

Polfeffion; or if fhc would have it, yet he

counted it not comparable to his own Duke-
dom. He (I fayj fo doing, and fo conceiving,

and fo declaring, and yet ftill more and more
profecuting the Marriage, cannot be faid to

have profecuted it, in refpeft of her Perfon,

but of fome other thing ( forfooth the Crown
of England) which he hop'd to attain under

her pretended Title. You never faw her, you

could not then be carried with Love of her

Perfon ; you conceiv'd ill Opinion of her, fo

could you not be led with Love of her Con-
ditions; the Fame of her good Qualities and
vertuous Conditions you never lieard much of,

except it were by her felf, or the' Eifhop of

Roffe, or fome of her Minifters ; her Kingdomi

of Scotland you cfteemed not, both becaufc Ihc

had it not in Poflbfllon, but it was in poflTef-

fion of her Son , by her own Dimifle ratify'd

by Parliament, and for chat it was not of fo

good value as your own Poflelfions were. To
what end then purfued you the Marriage? To
no other End furely, but to advance and main-

tain the falfe and pretended Title to the pre-

fent Pofleffion of the Crown of England; and

for the attaining thereof, to praftife the De-
privation, Death and Deftruftion of the Queen's

Majefty. If further, we /hall plainly prove thac

after your departing from the Court, you meant

not only to profecute the Marriage, but alfo to

profecute it with Force, againft the Qiieen in her

own Realm; then it muft heeds be with intent

of her Majefty's Deprivation and Deftrudion,

and fo High Treafon, within Compafs of the

Statute of '2$ of Ed-ward the Third. For who-
fo ifhall take upon him to profecute and main-

tain a Title to the Crown by force againft the

Qiie^n, and within her own Realm, muft needs

make account that the Queen muft and will refift

that Force; if then that Force may overcome the

Prince's^ Force, what is the likelihood then to

cnfue ? Thpre muft needs ibJlow Deprivation of

the Queen^' and thereupon her Death and De-
ftruftion ; for the Jcaloul'y of an Ufurper by
Force, can in no wife fulfer a rightful Prince to

live. Now to prove your Intention to purfue

the Marriage with Force againft the Queen

:

In your Journey towards London, you entre4

into ' Cotlfcrehce and Device between another

and you, for taking the T'ovier of London, with
all the Queen's Ordnance, Ammurution and Trea-

fure therein, and to have kept the Tower by
Force againft the Qucefi, and fo to have brought

the Marriage to pafs by Force , whether the

Queen would or no,. But it took lot effeft

;

for the Queen's Majfcftv having Underftanding

thereof before, provided for enforcing the Place

with new Siipply ; and Mr. Pelham, Lieutenant

of the Ordnance, was, for that purpbfe, put ii^

with fufficient Power. Afterward being at your

own Holife,. the Charter-Hmfe, the Queen's Ma-
jefty underftanding of ihefc Attempts, fent for

you, whereunto you make a feigned Excufe bt

doubt of Sicknefi, and that you had taken Phy-
Hck,
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Tick, fo that for four or five Days you could

not journey ; promiling after thofe four or five

Days, to wait on her Majefly, according to

your Duty. And immediately after this Excufe

lent, without tarrying four or five Days, or

any more Days, the fame Night, you by and by

ftole away into Norfolk, and there intended to

have levied Force ; but that the Qiieen's Maje-
fly and her Council fufpefting your Purpofc, had

fecrctly fent into thofe Parts before, and taken

Qrdcr for impeaching of your Intention. If

this then be prov'd true. That you ftill profe-

cuted the Marriage, without likingof her Perfon,

without Eftimation of her PolfeflTions, with only

rcfpeft to her falfc Title to the Crown of Eng-

land, and with Force ; and fithence it cannot be

pui fued with Force againfl the Queen, nor Force

levied againft her Majefty, without Purpofc to

fupprefs her Majcfty's Force, and to depofe her

from her Crown and Dignity,- and he that fo

feeketh to depofe her, rauft needs be thought

that he will not fufler her to live: All thefc

Matters confider'd, the feeking of this Marriage

in this Form, muft needs be High Treafon,

within Compafs of the Statute of 25 of Ed-ward

the Third.

Here was produc'd the Duke's own Letter,

and the other Commiflioners, from Tork to the

Qiieen's Majefty ; wherein is fignified the great

Abomination of the Scottijh Qiieen, appearing

in her own Letters, and the Certainty of the

Truth of thofe Letters, both by offer of Oath of

thofe that exhibited them, and by Difcourfes

of fome Matters there ; which could not be writ-

ten but by herfelf, being known to none other,

as followeth.
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AFterwards they /hew'dunto us an horrible

and long Letter ofher own Hand (as they

lay) containing foul Matter, and abominable to

be either thought of, or to be written by a Prin-

cefs, with di\ ers fond Ballads of her own Hand

;

which Letters, Ballads, and other Writings be-

fore fpecify'd, were clos'd in a little Cofter of

Silver, and gilt, heretofore given to her by
Jiothwell. Tile faid Letters and Ballads did dif-

cover fuch inordinate and filthy Love, between
her and Boihruell, her Loathfomnefs and Abhor-
ring of her Husband that was murder'd, and the

Confpiracy of his Death, in fuch fort as every

good and godly Man cannot but deteft and
abhor the fame. And thofe Men here do con-

ftantly affirm the faid Letters and other Wri-

tings, which they produce of her own Hand,
to be her own Hand indeed, and do offer to

fwear, and to take their Oath thereupon ; as

indeed the Matter contain'd in them being fuch

as could liardly be invented or devi^'d by any
other than by herfelf; for that the Difoourfc

of fome things, which were unknown to any
other tlian to her felfand Both-well, doth the ra-

ther perfuade us to believe that they be in-

deed of her own Hand-writing. And as it is

hard to counterfeit fo many and fo long Let-

ters; fo the Matters of them, and the Manner
how thefc Men came by them, is fuch, as it

fecmctli that God, in whofe fight the Murder
and Blood of the Innocent is abominable, would
not permit the fame to be hid or conceal'd.

In a Paper herein inclos'd, Ave have noted to

your Majefty the chief and principal Points of

their Letters, a\ ritten ( as they fay ) with her

own Hand, to the intent it may pleafe your

Vol. I.

8t
'' Majefty to confider of them, and (o to judg6
" whether the fame be fufficicnt to convince her
" of the deteftable Crime of the Murder of her
" Husband; whicii, in our Opinion and Confci-
'' cnces, if the faid Letters be written with her
" own Hand (as we believe they be) is very hard
" to be avoided."

Duke. This maketh for me ; for this provcth
that I fo much milliking her, and fignifying by
my Letter fo much againft her, dealt not on that
fide when I was at Tork, where this Letter was
written.

Serj. I'here were others join'd with you in the
Letter, fo that you could not othcrwife write,
however you otherwife- dealt : but this maketh
niucJi againft you, for it prov'd you had an evil
Opinion of her, and fo could not feek the Mar-
riage in refped of her Perfon, but only in rcfpcct
of her falfc Title ; and that not to the Kingdom
of Scotland, which /he had not, and which you de-
fpis'd, but to the Crown of England. Now you
fliall, to the fame end, hear your own Report a-
gainft her to Bannifler.

Duke. Bannifier was fhrewdly cramp'd, when
he told that Tale. I befecch you, let me have him
brought Face to Face.

Serj. No more than you were.

Then was read Bamiifler's ConfelTion, in OFiohri
iz Eliz,.

This flieweth that you had an evil Opinion
of her, and fo no Affeftion to the Perfon; there-

fore your feeking of that Marriage was for ano-
ther refped ; and therefore Ledington, Rcjfe, and you
praftis'd the Matter at Tork.

Duke. They broke it to me. What is tais to

me ? Did I confent ?

Serj. You confented.

Duke. No.
Serj. They fay plainly, that you pra«5cis'd to

withdraw the things that might charge her.

Wilbrahnm. You have faid, that the Bi/kop of

Roffe hath accus'd you of Malice ; but you an-

fwer nothing to that which the Bifbop of Rnjfe

wrote to his Miftrefs, the Scottijh Queen, in Se-

crecy, wherein could be no Malice.

Duke. Ledington broke it to me, and the Earl

Murray broke it to me. I pray you, let them be

brought face to lace to me : I have oft requir'd

it, and the Law I truft is fo.

Serj. The Law was fo for a time, in fome

Cafes of Treafon ; but fince, the Law hath been

found too hard and dangerous for the Prince,

and it hath been repeal'd. You intended to

have proceeded with the Marriage by Force, and

for proof thereof, you have heard of the Device

for taking of the To-wer. Now to prove further

your Purpofe to purfue your Enterprizc by Force»

let be read the Confcifion of the Billiop of Roffe

to the fecond Article.

The Bijhop of Ro&'s Confeffion the ^d of No-
vember, 1 57 1.

To the fecond Article. The Duke being after*

conferred with the Bi/hop of Roffe, from his Mi-

ftrefs, to know what he would do in the Mat-

ter of the Marriage, if the Queen would not af-

fent, faid, he knew /lie would, tho not at the

firft ; becaufe moft of the Council and Noblemen

thought it meet; and that he had known the

Minds of moft of the Noblemen. And after,

when the Queen w as oSendcd with him coming

M front
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from Southampton, he told the Bi/hop, he would
depart into his ovn Country, and fo was re-

foh'd, by the Earls of Arundel and Pembroke,

who would do the like; and there would take

nurpofc, by the Advice of his Countrymen and

Friends, and do that Avas likelicft for the Ad-
vancement of the Caiife. The Bifliop faid, The
Ouccn's Majefty would by Force fetch him out

of his Country. He aufwer'd, That no No-
bleman in England would accept that Charge

at her Commandment ; for he knew their Minds,

fpecially for thofe in the Nonb, who would aflift.

And if that he might once have that open Qiiar

Duty, againft your Proraife and Faith, you ftill

proceeded.

Duke. I confefs this was mine Error j but I
have already made humble Petition to my
Peers, not to confound my Faults together, nor
to mingle my inferior Offences with this great
Caufe.

Sen. Sithence the Commandment given to you
at Titchfield, not to proceed in Dealing with
the Scottifli Queen in any wife, you have con-
tinually dealt with her: You have lent her
Money; you h.ive maintain'd Liggcns, your Man
and your Sollicitor, continually to advertife you.

rel againft her, that flie would firft purfue him, from the Bifhop of Glafgoiv, and the Pope's Nun-
he would iiave Friends enough to affift him, and

that the Scottijh Queen Xhould be fafely enough

provided for; for that was the principal Mark
he /hot at, and would do what he could to have'

her in his hands. And the Earls of Arundel and

Pembroke had promis'd to do as he did ; and tiiey

in the North had promis'd the like. Item, Leggons

told the Bi/hop, that the Duke was refolv'd to

go through with the Matter by Force, ii the

Qiietn would not affent to it. At this time com-

mon Mefl'ages paft between the Scottijh Queen and

the Duke, and them of the North.

Duke. All is falfe, faving that the Bi/liop of

Rojje once fpake with me, and then underftand-

ing him to be a fufpefted Man, I defir'dhim

to forbear to come to me ; neverthelefs, by his

great Earneflnefs and Importunity, that I would
but once admit him to come to me, at length

he came, and then he mov'd me for certain

Money of the Scottifi Queen's, about 2000 /. re-

maining in my keeping : One Letter he brought

mc, and no more Letters, till after my firft

Trouble. As for my going into Norfolk, I can

bring good Witnefs, that I meant not to go
into Norfolk, four Hours before I went, and

that I fpake not with him in two days before.

It is of good ground that I have prayed to

have the Bi/licp of Roj^e brought to me in

private Examination face to face, whereby I

might have put him in remembrance of Truth
;

but I have not had him face to face, nor have

been fuft'er'd to bring forth WitnetTes, Proofs,

and Arguments, as might have made for my
Purgation. As for fending of Letters to my

CIO; and you have advertis'd him from hence.
He hath had Money of you, and you have re-
ceiv'd Letters from him four times in Coffers.

Duke. Liggons is not my Sollicitor.

Serj. He is your Sollicitor, and fo your felf

have expounded him ; for where the Scottifi

Queen, in her Letters, fpeaketh of your Sollici-
tor, being ask'd whom /he meant thereby, you
have anfwer'd, Liagom.

Duke. At the firft indeed /lie fo called him;
but Sollicitor is no Name of ufe. He hath not
been fo fince my firft Trouble ; and fo for her
calling, it is no matter, /he once called -me
Legifia.

Serj. He is your Sollicitor ; for /lie fo taketh him,
and your felf do fo expound it.

Then was read his own Confeflion, of Money
lent 2000 /. and receiv'd, &c.

TJie Duke confefs'd this Receiving and Lend-
ing of Money.

Then was read the Bi/liop of Rojfe's Confef-
lion, concerning Money fent by Barthwick, and
of Money deliver'd to Frnncis Bijhop.

Duke. This I deny not.

Serj. Francis BiJJiop was a Traitor.

Duke. I knew him not.

Serj. Now for the matter of taking the
Tower.

Duke. I deny it.

Serj. Was it not mention'd unto

way, when you came from Titchfield, by one that

came to you, and moved you a Device between

you in the

Lord of Northumberland, or my Brother of JVeft- you and another, for taking the Tower?

imreland, all is falfe; I never receiv'd Letters

from them in all my time. If ever I fent to

them, or receiv'd from them any Letters in three

Qiiarters of a Year before, let me never be
credited.

Serj. You /Iiall have Proofs that the Bi/hop of

Roffe hath faid it. You ftand much upon your

own Credit : Now therefore to your Credit, I

will fay fomewhat againft your Oath fpecially

taken, when you were appointed Commiifioner
for the Matter at lork ; and againft your Oath
of a Counfellor to the Queen's Majefty, you
dealt indiredly and partially ; you deceiv'd the

Queen's Majefty's Truft, and difclos'd her Se-

crets.

Duke. I deny it.

Serj. It is veil pro\'d, that at Hampton-Court,

being examin'd of the Matter by the Queen's
Majefty, you dillcmblcd it : Being examin'd of

Money lent by you to the Scottijh Qiieen, you
deny'd it : Being charg'd upon your Allegiance,

you promis'd not to proceed further in the

Matter. Notwithftanding that exprefs Com-
mandment of her Majeftyty; yet, againft your

Duke. I have confefs'd that fuch a Motion'was
made to me, but I never affented to it.

Serj. You concealed it : And to what end faould

you have taken the Tower, but to have kept it

againft the Queen by Force ? But you fay you
lik'd not the Motion, you ask'd advice of it.

Duke. Indeed I told one of it : Owen met me
by the way from Titchfield, and told me how we
were all in danger ; and faid. That fome of our
Friends thought it was beft to take the Tower.

I refus'd to do it, and faid. Take the Tower

!

that were a proper Device indeed ! And thence
I went to my Lord of Pembroke^, and there din'd

;

and then I told my Lord of Pejnbroke of that

Device ; whereunto he anfwer'd, Wc ar<f well,

and fafc enough : Let them that be faulty take

the Tower, i( they will. And to what end /laould

I have taken the Tower ?

Serj. To maintain by Force that which you
had praftis'd againft the Qiieen's Majefty's Com-
mandment, which was the Marriage with the

Scottijh Queen.

Duk«/\ had not then dealt with it.

Strj.
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Serj. It is well prov'd that you had ; and after

Vard, ztyourHonie it Chaiter-houje, you receiv'd

Letters, Mcflages, and Tokens from the Scottijh

Qiieen ,• you receiv'd from her a Brooch, with a
hand cutting down a Vine, and this Pofy upon it,

Virefcrt "vulnere Virttu. But, my Lord, do green
Vines grow when tticy be cut ? and a green Vine
it was.

Wilbraham. My Lord, you ftill (ay you dealt
not at this time, or that time, againft her Maje-
fty's Commandment ; I pray you at what time,
fince her Majefty's Commandment upon your Al-
legiance, did you forbear to deal with the Scottijb

Queen ?

Serj. Befide this, you have given Advice as a
Counfellortothe Scotti(h Queen, againft the Queen's
Majefly: namely, when in Treaty againtl the
Queen's Majefty and her, there were three Arti-
cles propounded on the Queen's Majefty's part

:

the one for the Delivery of her Son into the
Queen's Majefty's Cuftody ; the other for deliver-
ing the Englijh Rebels that were fled into Scotland^

the third for delivering of certain Holds in Scot-

land into Englijh Mens PofTeffion : He gave Advice
herein as a Counfellor, againft the Queen his So-
vereign Lady. The Articles were exprefly fent
to the Duke to have his Advice, before that the
Scottijb Queen would refolve of any Anfwer ,• and
flie refpited her Anfwer to be made according to
his Direftion. He gave Advice, that fhe fliould

in no wife deliver her Son, for it was againft her
own Safety, not knowing whether fhe deliver'd

him into her Friends hands or no. As for the Re-
bels, fhe fhould in no wife deliver them, for it

were againft her Honour: And as for the Holds,
Jhe Jdiould not deliver any ; for it were againft the
Safety of lier Friends in Scotland.

Duke. For advifing not to deliver the Rebels, I

deny that ever I gave any fuch Advice. As for

Delivery of her Son, I advis'd her no otherwife
but thus, thatlwifli'd her to beftow him there,

where Ihe might have fure Friends.

Serj. Thus, contrary to your Oath, Allegiance,
and Fidelity, and againft the Credit that you would
fain be thought of, you became, by your own
Confeflion, a Counfellor to a foreign Prince againft
your own Sovereign Lady.

Burleigh. My Lord, did you ever defire to have
any Proofs or Witneffes produc'd for your part, to
prove any thing that might make for you ? And
were you deny'd >

Duke. I have divers times pray'd, that if any
thing were deny'd to be true which I faid, I
might be driven to my Proof of it.

Burleigh. I ask it, becaufe I have not heard it

reported to her Majefty that you made any fuch
Requeft, to have any fpecial Witnefles examin'd,
or Proofs heard, on your part.

Here was produc'd and read the Corife/fion of
Hickford to the 3 d Article.

Duke. I advis'd her, touching her Son, that /he

jQiouId firft be well aflur'd that he fliould be be-

ftow'd among her Friends. For her Caftles, I ad-

vis'd hcTy that /lie /hould in any wife take heed,

that they might not after come into the hands of
her Enemies ,- for fo if /lie deliver'd Edinburgh-

Cafile, /he /houid not be fafe in Holyrood-HDufe.

Serj. How ftandeth this with the Duty and
Oath of a Counfellor, to give Advice to a fo-

reign Prince againft the Queen's Majefty ?

Duke. I excufe it not, herein I confefs my Et-
ror ; I befeech you call not thefe my inferiour
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Faults, which I have confcfs'd, among the creatcr
wherewith I am charg'd.

Serj Thus appeareth how he hath given Advice
againft the Queen to the Scottijh Queen. Now it
/hall be further prov'd unto you, that where the
i>cotti{I) Queen is here in Cuftody as the Queen's
Prifoner, he hath alfo been privy to device* for
conveying her away.

Here was produc'd the ConfcfKon of Bmker
OEhber •^. 1J71. Article 13.

'

Duke. This is not true, faving that indeed Ad-
vice was broken to me of conveying her away at a
Window, at a Gallery's end, in one of my Lord of
Shrewsbury's Houfes, of the which Window the
Bi/hop of Rojfe had taken a meafurc ,• but this De-
vice was overthrown at fuch time as it was told
me. As for that which Barker hath here confefs'4
it is utterly falfe.

'

Serj. Now /hall you hear the Duke's own Gefl-
feffion.

Here was read the Duke's Examination, i?
OElobris.

^

Serj. Befides this, the Duke being in Prifon in
the Tower, made a Submiflion to the Queen's Ma-
jefty. confefs'd his Error in dealing with tlie Scot-
tijh Queen, and promis'd, upon his Faith and Al-
legiance, never to deal with that Marriage, nor
with any other Matter touching the Scottijh Queen.

Duke. I confefs I did fo.

Serj. Before his fubfcribing his faid Submiflion,
he firft made the Scottijh Queen privy to ic and
fent her a Double of it.

Duke. I fent it to the Bi/hop of Rojfe.

Serj. All is one.

Duke. I confefs it.

Serj. What /hould move my Lord of Norfolk
now fo eameftly ftill to purfue this Marriage ?
You fee he lik'd not the Perfon, /lie was not of
good Fame, he fo fignify'd to the Queen, he fo re-
ported to Bannijler. The Kingdom of Scotland he
efteeni'd not, and alfo it was out of her poflef-
lion, in the hands of the King her Son, by her
own Dimiffion ratify'd by Parliament. Forfooth
he had an old blind Prophecy lying by him: /«
exaltntione Luna. Leo fuccumbety & Leo cum Leone coa-
jungetur, (j catuli eorum regnabunt ; which belike is
thus to be expounded. At the Exaltation of the
Moon (which was the Rifing of the Earl of Nor-
thumberland, that giveth the Moon) the Lion,
("which is the Queen's Majefty) Jliall be overthrown I
then Jhall the Lion be join d -with a Lion (which is the
Duke of Norfolk with the Scottif) Qiieen, for they
both bear Lions in their Arms) and their JVhelps
JhaU reign, (that is, their Pofterity /hall have the
Kingdom.)
Duke I do not remember any fuch Prophecy.
Serj. It was in your own keeping.

Duke. What /hould I do with it ?

Serj. Such blind Prophecies have oft deceived
Noblemen.

Duke. This is nothing to the purpofe ; I kept ic

not to any fuch end.

Serj. You utter'd it to your Servant Hickford.

Here was produc'd and read Hickfin^s T&Sd-
mony.

Duke. A Toy ! Ton f?« I call it 3 fooli/h Pre*'
phecy.

Serj. Where had you it ?

Duke. I remember it nor.
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I

Serj. Hirhertohave you heard the Evidence to

prove the Duke's Imagination, Compafllng, and

Confpiracy, to deprive the Queen's Majcfty of

the Crov n and her Royal Eftate, and fo to bring

her Highnefs to Death and DeftnwSion. For

proving this his Intent, you have heard their Mat-

ters prov'd, his Praftice to join himfelf in Mar-

riage with tlic Scottijh Qi^iccn, whom he then well

knew falfly to claim and pretend Title to the pre-

fent pofl'effion of the Crov n of England : alfo his

Tofecuting the fame Marriage without the Queen's

^ajefty's Knowledge, againft her Highnefs s ex-

»rcfs Commandment upon his Allegiance, againft

.iis Faith, Promifc, and Submiffion ; yea, and to

purfue that with force, and to ufe the Advice and

Strength of his Friends, to maintain the fame

force againft the Queen ; his hearkning to blind

prophecies, Mony by him lent to the Scottijh

Queen, and againft the Qiieen his Sovereign La-

dy. If then his Purpofe fo were to purfue it with

force, it muft needs follow, that the fame muft be

of Intent, Imagination, and Compaffing, to de-

prive and depofe the Qiieen's Majefty from her

Crown, Royal Eftate, and Dignity, and to ad-

vance and maintain that falfe and ufurp'd Title of

the Scottip Queen unto the prefent pofleflion of

the Crown of England, and fo confequently, for

maintenance of his Imagination and Purpofe, to

compafs the Queen's Majefty's Death and De-

ftruftion. Now fhall you further hear Proof of

his own words, declaring the fame intent to pur-

fue the Marriage by force, and rather ro lofe his

Life than to give it over.

Cavendi/h'/ Depojition.

That at his feveral Journies unto the Places of

the Qiieen of Scots Abode, the Duke procur'd him

to labour the Caufe of liis Marriage with her with

all diligence. Item, That her Majefty being at

Southampton, Richard CandiJJj, a certain Night

walking in his Chamber, and perfuading him by

all means to labour for the Queen's Favour con-

cerning that Marriage ; the Duke affirm'd, that

before he loft that Marriage he would lofe his

Life : and faid moreover, that if ever he handled

thing wifely or cunningly, I would fay it was the

Matter of that Marriage, if I knew it from the

beginning. Item, That tfie Monday at night, af-

ter the Duke's Departure from Southampton, Richard

Candijh being at Hayward-houfe with him, in the

Company oithe Lord Lmnley, the Duke and the

faid Lord Lumley talking fecretly together, fudden-

ly the Duke brake out into this Speech : Candijh,

quoth he, is able to accufe me of no difloyal PraElices.

Whereat the Lord Lumley, as it were wondring,

Can he not indeed, quoth he ? No indeed, quoth the

Duke ; and turning to Candijh, faid, CandiJJi, I in

this Cafe defy thee, fay thy •worji. To which Candijli

anfwer'd, BeftdesthePraBiceof this Mamage, Itruly

can accufe you of none. Item, The Duke, at another

time, in the faid Houfe, ^sV6. Candijh, If God take

away the Queens Majejiy, -whether he could ajfure him

of his J5)Wj«- Candi/li, and procure his faid Brother

to promife unto him Sir Robert Ningfield ? Item, At
his laft being at Remming-haS, among many o-

thers talking, he had this Speech ; Candijh (quoth

he) nothing will undo m but the Rijing of the Nor-
thern Lords. To whom I anfwer'd, God forbid

that any fuch thing Jhould be, for it "wiS undo us all

;

whereat he replying, faid, I fear they mil rife.

Duke. The Duke looking upon Cavendifi with a

fcomful and fmiling Countenance, faid. You are an

honeft Man! That which be faith of the Talk be-

tween him and me :iit Southampton, is utterly falfe:

At that time you were moft earnelt on my part,

and came to me as for Succour, for that as you
faid your Coufin Chriftmcu was fallen out with you.

When we rode to my Lord of Pembroke's, you
came to me and told me, my Lord Burleigh findeth

me well, I will ride with him and find his Hu-
mour, and I will face that Fellow thorowly ; fo

from Salisbury you faid you would ride to Leicefter,

fo and home witli my Lord Burleigh, and you
doubted not to bring me (iich word from him as

/hould fatisfy me. You told me how my Lord of

Leicefter was firm, and Sir Nicholas T'hrogmorton my
fure Friend, and that they would both join to deal

with the Queen for me; and how Sir Nicholas

T'hrogmorton lent me v ord. That he doubted not
the Qiieen would take order to my Contentation
at her next Coming to a ftaid Houfe. Then came
you to London, and tho I had no great Liking of
you, yet becaufe you were loth to lie at Arundel's,

and were fomewhat ill at Eafe, I let you lie in my
Houfe. I never made great account of you ; ray
Lord of Leicefter made us firft acquainted, your
Brother you know was not my Friend, I then
took you as I now find you. While you could
hold on, you jfliew'd your Letters that you did
write on my behalf; tlien you came to me and
faid, you had need, and borrow'd Mony of me

;

I had none at that time, but I fent it you by Bowes.

I was warn'd by divers of my Friends to take
heed of you ; you dealt with Dier and with Strar

nuge very malicioufly. As for the Speech at Remr
minghaU, that you fpeak of me, it is untme ; I

dealt not with you there about any fuch matter j I

left you at London, I look'd not for you ; when you
came, I was glad to be rid of you ; you faid you
Avere going to No)-wich, an<^ I was glad you were
going, and will'd you to look at my Houfe at

Norwich and tell me how you liked it : Out of the

North I heard nothing in fix Weeks before. You
fuddenly flipp'd away from me, and then came I

up to London ward ; you are an honeft Man in-

deed, itis all falfe that he hath faid. Then Caven-
dijh began to report and juftify what he had faid,

and to put the Duke in remembrance, when the
Duke gave him reproachful words of Difcredit.

Se)j. He is fworn, there needeth no more prov-
ing ; you fent Havers to the Earl of IVeftmoreland.

Then was alledg'd the Examination of one Ha-
•veling touching Havers, whom the Duke fent to the

Earl of Northtmtberlandy with this Meflage, I'hat

if the two Earls Jhould rife, he were undone.

Duke. This may be feen of two years old, and
by me fully declared and anfwer'd.

Then was read the Confefllon of Havers.

Then was alledg'd a Letter of the Scottilh

Qiieen's in Cypher to the Duke, containing, that

the Lord of Shrewsbury had told her, that the Earl

of Northumberland was dcliver'd to the Earl of

Sujfex ; for which flie was very forro^fiil three

days together, for fear of cumbring of Friends if

he were taken.

Serj. What Friends was /he fo careful for, that

fhe wrote to the Duke, unlefs /he thought it /hould

light upon the Duke himfelf?

Duke. That Letter never came to my hands.

Serj. It was found in the Bag which you will'd

to be bum'd.

Then the faid Letter was read.

Duke. All this is nothing to me.

Serj.
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Serj. This proveth m you a Praftice to the Re-

bellion ; for all her Sorrow of the yielding of the
Earl of Northumberland was, for fear he rtiould be-
wray and cumber her Friends.

Duke. That touchetli not me j for I am fure the

H
knew well it was not done. If the Scottijh Queen
claim'd fuchprefcnt Title, then was rtie no Friend
to the Queen's Majefly, but a Seeker of her High-
nefs's Overthrow and Dcftrudion : and yet the
Duke of Norfolk knowing this, praftifed to com-'

Earl of Northumberland hath been fought for me, pafs this Marriage. Wherefore, I pray you foucht
and yet he cannot accufe me. he that Marriage ? yea, and foueht it' as he:

meant to atchieve it with Force ? ft was not in
refpeft of her Pcrfon, for he knew her not ; it could
not be for any good Report of her virtuous Con-,
ditions, for he had an evil Opinion of her : hi
did by liis writing certify againft her, he declar'd
to Bannifter that he thought very ill of her. It was.
not for her Title to the Kingdom oi Scotland, for'

neither was flie poflefs'd of it, neither did he
efteem it thougii fhe had it. Wherefore fought he
her then .? Surely in refped of that unjuft Claim
and Title that flic pretended to the prefent Pof-
feflion of the Crown of England; which Title
cannot be maintain'd without evident purpofe to
depofe the Queen's Majefty, and to bring her to
Death and Deftruftion, which is plain Treafon by
the Statute of 25 Edward III. for no more can
England bear two Queens, than the World can
bear two Suns. And how fliould he have main-
tain'd it, but with Force ? And how could that
have been, without depriving of the Queen's Ma-
jefty from the Royal Eftate ? And how could
that have been done, without compafling her
Highnefs's Deatii and Deftruftion ? For the Jca-
loufy of an Ufurper cannot fufter the juft Prince
to live. This your Honours are to fearch and con-
fider, and to your Judgments we refer it. Now

Serjeant. Had it not concern'd you, it had not
been written to you.

Duke. Some Letters never came to my hands :

fometime they came to the Bi/Iiop oi Rvffe, fome-
time to Bannifler, fometime not all deciphered ; as

Strantige and Bowes, and other that have been Mcf-
fengers for me, can tell.

Here Mr. Attorney begin to profecute the fecond

part, and fpeak firft to this effeft.

Attorney. Now you have heard enough of the firft

matter. In this Indictment are contain'd three

principal Treafons, whereof the firft is imagining

and confpiring the Deprivation, Death, and De-
ftrudion of the Qiieen's Majefty : for proof here-

of, it hath been truly faid. That to imagine, com-
pafs, or procure the Depofing or Death of the

Prince, is High Treafcn by the Statute of 25 Ed-
ward 111. and at the Common Law ; for the Sta-

tute is but a Declaration what was Treafon at

Common Law : which Imagination, when it ap-

peareth by Overt-fad, muft needs be judg'd Trea-

fon ; for Overt-fad is but a fhewing of a Man's
mind, which when a Man by outward Speech or

Deed hath utter'd, it muft needs be judg'd that fo

was his meaning; which muft be gather'd by fuch

means, as it may be made to appear. For no
Traitor is fo bold, to fay exprefly, he will depofe my Lord of Norfolk's chief and only Anfwer is

or kill the King ,- but often it hath been feen,

that they go about indiredly, and by Means that

tend to that End : and therefore he that goeth

about to ftir the People to Rebellion, or to levy

War within the Realm, to afl'ail or withftand the

Prince by Force, is taken to feek the Death of

the Prince. Now therefore to prove that the

Duke of Norfolk hath imagin'd and compafs'd the

Depofing and Death of the Queen's Majefty, this

hath been Ihew'd you, firft, by fecret and indired

means : he fought to join himlelf in Marriage with

the Scott/fi Queen, who pretendeth Title to the

Qiieen's Crow n. This he did w ithout the Queen's

Majcfty's privity, againft her Highnefs's exprefs

Commandment upon his Allegiance, againft his

own Promife and Submiffion. Firft, being at

Tork, a Commiflioner appointed by the Queen,

contrary to his Oath and Charge, he dealt undi-

redly and partially, and play'd an untrue part

with the Queen ; he fecretly pradis'd for the

Marriage. Fhis being objeded againft him, he

hath deny'd it : you have heard it teftify'd by

three Witncfles, the Earl of Murray, Ledington,

and the Bi/hop of Rojfe. So appeareth, that all

that Pradice and indired Dealing was to this end,

to compafs the Deprivation and Death of the

but his bare Denial, which is no fufficient An-
fwer ; fpecially fith he himfelf hath fallen into fo

great difcredit, by doing againft his Word, his

Hand, his Oath. He promis'd, being commanded
upon his Allegiance, never to deal in that matter

;

he promis'd, by his Submiffion under his own
Hand, utterly to forfake it, and to deal no more
with the Scottijh Qiieen for that Marriage, nor any
other matter : He promis'd by Oath fpecially ta-

ken when he was Commiffioner for hearing the

matter at York, to do therein diredlv and indiffe-

rently without partiality. All thefe Oaths and
Promifes he hath broken, befide the Oath of a

Counfellor whicli he hath alfo broken, in difclo-

fing the Queen's Secrets, and in fecret pradifing

againft her exprefs Commandment. Now alfo,

fince he was laft apprehended and committed, he

hath deny'd certain things, which he hath after-

ward, being conftrain'd with ftrength of proof,

confefs'd ;
yea, he hath deny'd thofe things upon

his Oath, which he hath afterward granted to be

true : fo is he not to be believ'd upon his Word,

if his own Word difcredit him, how great foever

he be in Degree.

Duke. Upon the Statute of 25 Edward III. he

inferreth, that it is Treafon to imagine or compafs

Queen's Majefty J for he well knew that the icort//^ the Deprivation and Death of the Queen's Ma-
Queen made Title to the prefent PoflelTion of the jcfty ; as the Lord forbid, and I pray God I may

Crown of England; that Axe deny'd the Queen's fooner be bury'd in the Earth, than I rhould fcek

Majefty to be lawful Queen of this Realm ,• that or attempt any thing to the Deftrudion of her

Ihe ufurp'd the Royal Stile ; that /lie quarter'd the Majefty's Perfon. There is a Maxim in Law,

Arms of England without any difference : all this

he knew, he was of the Queen's Majefty's Privy

Council at the fame time; he knew that ihe made
no Renunciation of her unjuft Claim, though it

were required of her. It was alfo one Article

in the Commiflion where he himfelf was Commif-
fioner, To require the Recognition of her Error,

and of the Queen's Majefty's prefent Right : he

that penal Statutes muft be conftru'd ftridly, and

no penal Statute ought to be extended turther than

the very words : Now in all that my Accufers

have depos'd or faid againft me, there is not one

word, how falfe foever they be, that fay that I

went about any hurt to her Majefty's Pcrfon, or

that I levy'd or pradis'd to levy any Power againft

her, or to do any of thofe things that are contain'd

for
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for Treafons within the words of the Statute.

Is the Bifhop of Roffe a fiifficient Witnefs againfl

me ? There be Points enough in the Law to

prove him no fufficient Witnefs : He is a Stranger

and a Scot ; a Stranger can be no fufficient Wit-

nefs, much lefs a Scot : for whereas when there is

Peace between the Queen's Majefty and a foreign

Realm, the People of that foreign Realm may freely

come and irallick in this Realm; yet though there

bO' f .Peace between England and Scotland, it a

Sc»t come into England without a Paflport, he may
be a lawful Prifoner. Again, I cannot tell what

he may for fear. BraElon faith. That Witneffes

muft be Libert Homines, Free Men, of full Age,

Honeft, and of Good Report : the Bifliop of

RoJJe is none fuch. So is nothing prov'd or any

Overt-fad againfl me, neither am I accus'd by

any but the BiAop of Roffe, who can be no fuffi-

cient Witnefs againfl me. What care I what Ham-
lin fays ? it toucheth me not. As for Havers, I

never fent him with any fuch Meffage : indeed I

ask'd him what Company he found with my Bro-

ther of Weflmoreland. He told me, he found none

but my Brother Weflmoreland. But as for my Lord

of Northumberland, I fent not to him. If I might

have brought forth my Proofs, I could have brought

forth Proofs of good fame, that I fent no fuch

Meffage ; I could have prov'd it by Confeflions,

and not by Hearfay. So is only the Bifliop of

Rojfe Witnefs againfl me, and what he is, all you

perceive. I never heard of the Rebellion, till

Sir Henry NeviU told me of it. If I had had fuch

a mind when I was in Norfolk, I needed not to

have come hither ; I could have made a fliift well

enough. If I had intended any fuch Rebellion or

Treafon, I would not have put my Lord of Nor-

thumberland in trufl withal, nor yet my Brother of

Weflmoreland, nor would have come hither to put

ray Head in the Halter in the I'oiuer : but being,

as I was, in fuch place where I might have /hifted,

I would have kept me from coming here well e-

nough. If Fear had moved me, and that I doubt-

ed of mine own Cafe, I could eafilyhave avoided.

So, I fay, to prove me guilty of Treafon, you
mufl rtiew fome Overt-faft that I have done againfl

her Majefly's Perfon : And to the Witneflcs, I

think I have faid fufficieritly. As touching my
dealing with the Scottijh Queen, fo far as I dealt

without compafs of Treafon, this I fay for my
meaner Faults, inferiour to Treafon, I liave with
all Repentance and Humility fubmitted my felf to

the Queen's Majefly, I befeech you confound not

thofe with this Cafe : but in my dealing with her

about Marriage, I pray you draw it not to fuch

Intention, to advance her Title againfl the Queen,-

becaufe, though flie once made fuch Claim, yet

confidering what Amity hath fince been between
the Queen and her, to make her now an Enemy,
is hard ; and furely to marry her, though I treated

of it, I never concluded, minded, nor intended.

Where it's faid I was privy to the Device of her

taking away, I utterly deny it. If I had been fo,

1 would not have been againfl her, nor would
have certified againfl her ,• I ever advis'd her to

fubmit her felf to the Queen's Majefly : but when
no Overt-faft of Treafon can be prov'd againfl

me, to bring me in thus by Arguments and Cir-

cumflances, I think it very hard. If I Ihould have
ftolen her away, I could not do it alone ; was I

fo dcflitute of Friends, that I could not make any
Man privy to it ? And who is there that accufeth

me of it, that may fpend five Marks a year ? Now
fith nothing is proved againfl me by any Witnefs

fufficient, I befeech you confider favourably of me.'

Indeed my Brother of Weflmoreland fent me his

Man with Recommendations ; and I fent him, by
his Man, a Ring which my Sifter had fent me be-
fore ; and alfo Havers with this Meflage, Comment
me to my Brother of Weftmoreland, and teS him that

lam "well, mine Innoancy fliaU deliver me: but nothing
touching any Rifing at all. If ever I were privy

to that Rebellion, then condemn me of all the

Treafons that you lay again ft me.
Attorney. My Lord and I are now at iffue upon

this point ; I affirm it with Proofs, and his Lord-
/hip barefy denieth it. If his Intent were to
compafs the Marriage, knowing her to pretend
Title to the prefent Poffefllon of the Crown ;

then muft this grow to an Imagiqing to depofe
the Queen, and then it is Treafon. An Overt-
faft is a Declaration of the Mind; Letters, To-
kens, Speeches, Mcffages, and fuch-like, be O-
vert-fads. Now if you had marry'd her, you
muft have maintain'd her pretended Title, which
you could not have done without manifeft Purpofe

and Compafling to depofe the Queen, and to bring

her to Death, which is High Treafon. NoW be-
fide, there is one other Fad, which I will give

you in evidence ; which moft evidently proveth
the Duke of Norfolk's Imagination and Compaffing
to depofe and deuroy the Queen. It is well known
that Pius V. the Biihop of Rome, is the Queen's
Majefty's notorious Enemy, he hath been fo pub-
li/h'd ; he hath fo fliew'd himfelf in his Proceed-
ings ; he hath fliew'd it in his Bulls, they have
been brought into this Realm, and fome have fuf-

fer'd for them. The Duke of Norfolk knowing it

to be fo, hath pradis'd with his Fador, hath fent

unto the Pope for Aid and Force againft the

Queen ; he confer'd with one Rodolphe a Merchant
Stranger, to go over Sea to the Duke oi Alva
and to the Pope, in the name of the Scottijh] Queen
and the Duke of Norfolk, to procure Power to

invade this Realm, for the Advancement of the
Scottijh Queen's falfe Title to the Crown of this

Realm of England ; and in the mean time, the
Duke promis'd to move her Friends to levy fuch

Power as they were able, to affift the Strangers

when they came in. If this be proved unto you,
then is it flat Treafon. To ufe Force againft her
Majefty in her own Realm, muft needs be done
with intent to depofe her, which Force flie mufl
needs refift ; which if flie be not able to do,
then followeth her Death and Deftmdion. My
Lords, here goeth ftill all to one manner of pur-
pofe, his own bare Denial and Allowing of no
fufficient Witnefs ,• but here God, him rtiall be
Witnefs : this is a matter open'd by God himfelf.

It was known, that a Treafon was in hand ; many
Searches were made to underftand it, no Man
could by any Travel find it out, till God himfelf

open'd it ,• fo as the Saying is fulfill'd, If^at is done

infecret flmSbe made open. The Treafons my Lords
of the Council knew of; it appear'd in April laft,

that fuch a Treafon was ; but whom it toucheth
was not known to them, no not to him that o-
pen'd it. So as God hath open'd it, to affirm

thefe mean Men to be of credit. The Treafon
being known to the Privy Council half a year to-

gether, vet could they not underftand the Partyj

till God difclofed it by marvellous chance. In

Augufl laft, there was fix hundred Pound of Mo-
ny prepared to be fent with Letters into Scotland

to the Queen's Enemies, for their Relief and
Maintenance, and by the Duke of Norfolk's ap-
pointment to be conveyed to his Man Bannifler^

* and
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and fc) into Scotland. This Monywas deliver'd to

one Broivne of Shrewsbury^ by one ot the Duke's
Servants, one Hichford ; who faid to Bro'xne, Here

is 50 1. I pray you help that it be convey d to Mr. Ban-
nifter'j Duelling near Shrewsbury. Browne having
rccciv'd the Many, though the Bulk was fome-
what like the proportion of 50 /. in Silver, yet the
Weight, by reafon it was Gold, made him fuf-

pc6r it : Av hereupon he went to one of the Queen's
Privy Council, and difclos'd his Sufpicion, that

fo he might learn what he carried. This Bag be-
ing opcn'd, there was found 600 I. in Gold, and
certain Letters withal, to the Queen's Enemies,
and to Bannifter .- Whereupon, the Duke's Man,
that fent the Mony, was apprehended i and then,

by God's good Providence, was it found that

this Treafon touch'd the Duke of Norfolk, under
the Name and Cypher of Guarante 40, and ano-

87
him to the Scottifi Queen : TJie Duke was made
privy of it, and made him privy to his Dealings,
and kept it fecret from the Queen and her Coun-
cil. When the Bull was brought over, that Fd-
ton dy'd for, this Rodolph had fix Copies of it,

and difpers'd them ; whereof he gave one to the
Bifhop of Rojfe, one other to the Spaniji) Embaf-
fador, and the third to the French Embaflador,
and the reft we know not what he did with them.
Now the Duke knowing him to be fuch a one,
he was a fit Man to deal with. That he was
fuch a one, and that the Duke well knew it, and
fent him in Meflage to the Duke o( Alva, and
to the Pope, you fliall fee plainly prov'd. Then
what his Meflage was, you /hall fee alfo difclos'd,

and how things hidden will, by God's Provi-
dence, come to light. The Letters were writ-
ten in Cypher, and decypher'd, and the Cypher

ther Nobleman was fignify'd by the Cypher of hid in the Tiles, and found by chance ; fo as it

3 Tlente. Then fell out new Matters : Certain
of the Duke's Servants cxamin'd, whether they
knew of any Cypher us'd to any Man by the

Name Guarante, they confefs'd that Guarante was
the Duke of Norfolk ; they ne'er were in feveral

Places, the Bi/hop alfo a Prifoner in a place fe

may appear God's own Work to open thefc
Treafons.

Here the Duke took exception to his faying,
that the Cypher was found in the Tiles ; and faid,

it was not the Cypher that was found there, but
the Alphabet : fo the Duke always in his Speech

veral from them all, and yet tiiey all agreed in call'd the Letters or Matter written in ftrangc
one. So God's Work hath enforced their Credit Charaders, the Cypher ; and the Paper of the
u^r^u^;. ArT.„„^.„,. K„;

—

r^„^^.\u, \r^r.,. -ru.,- Characters themfelves he call'd the Alphabet, which
Mr. Attorney ufually call'd the Cypher.

Then was read the Bifliop of Rojfe's Confeflion

by their Agreement, being feverally kept. Thus
came it to light by God's own Work. Now fee

wliat the Caufe was : The great Treafon was
contain'd in Letters written in Cypher, to one
fignify'd by the 'Number Guarante ; this Guarante 'he 3d of November, to the yth Article.

w as for the Duke, and fo the Duke confefleth. Alfo Rojfe's Confeflion ad 7 Article, litera 6.

What Caufe had they to fufpeft him ? Letters .
-A-lfo his Confeflion the laft of OEiober, Ar^.

fiom /ioio//;/j made mention of great Treafon, and '^cle 23.

of Provilion of Men from beyond the Seas, to All this the Duke deny'd, and faid, I never
invade this Realm, according to his Order and faw any Letters from the Pope, but one, which
Requeft, which was Men by Guarante. If then I will fpeak of anon.
we fiiall prov^c unto you that Rodolph had this

Meflage and CommiiTion from the Sccttijh Queen
and the Duke of Norfolk, to treat with the Pope,
King Philip, and the Duke of Alva, for the bring-

ing in of ten thoufand Men to invade England,

and to make War againft the Queen in her own
Realm ; there muft needs be compafling to de-

pofe the Queen, and to bring her to Death, and
10 High Treafon : For he that Avill levy Force
to invade or make War in a Prince's Realm, and
that in Maintenance of a Title to the prefent en-

joying of the Crown, doth w hat he can to depofe

the Prince, and confequently alfo doth what he
can to deftroy the Prince. Now to prove that

the Duke of Norfolk dealt in this manner, fent

this Meflage, and praftis'd to bring in this Force
of Strangers, and to levy War againft tlie Queen
within the Realm, it fliall be good firft to fliew

what manner of Man this Rodolph was : He was
one that liv'd divers Years here in this Realm, a

notable Traitor and Enemy to the Queen and
Realm of England, and of long time the Pope's

Faftor. In the Duke's firft Trouble, this Rodolph

was fufpeded of fuch Pradices, and therefore

by the Council committed to the Cuftody of Mr.
fValfingham till October was Twelve-months ; and

Then was read the Biihop of Roffe to the dth,

7th, and 8th, making mention of a Pacquet,
wherein was one Letter to the Duke, by the

Title of Guarante.

Then was read the Bi/hop of Rojfe's Confefli-

on, 2<5th o£ oEiober, Vo. 2. concerning Andrew Be-
ton's coming.

Attorney. The Duke had thefe decypher'd, and
read them.

Then was read Barkers Confeflion, dth of No-
vember, Article 3

.

Attorney. Thus plainly appeareth, that the Duke
was privy to thefe Meflages to the Pope, and Con-
ference with his Faftor : Now it refteth to un-

derftand what followeth of this Courfe begun
with Rodolph the Pope's Faftorj what Meflages

were fentj what Praftices devis'd; and what en-

fucd. Upon this Letter, the Scottijh Queen wrote

a Letter to the Bifliop of iiq/Ze, wherein Ae wrote

back a Difcourfc of her Eftate and Device, what
flie thought beft to be done, referring all to the

Direftion of the Duke of Norfolk. Here is the

Letter itfelf to be feen.

This Letter came to the Bifhop of Rojfe; he

for that no evident Matter appear'd, he was de- fent it over to the Duke, with a Letter from the

liver'd again in the November follow ing : So foon

as he was delivered, he by and by opcn'd to the

Bifliop of Roffe, That he was Fador for tiie Pope;

he fhew'd him his Commiflion, and fuudry Letters

written to him by the Pope's Nuncio in France,

about Matters of the Pradice a long time. This
Rodolph was well known to the Sconifj Qiieen,

the Pope himfelf and his Nuncio recommending

Scottijh Queen to the Duke. This Letter was
decypher'd, and found hidden in the Duke's Houfe

under the Matts in an Entry, in the Way as the

the Duke went to his Bed-chamber; the Cy-
pher it felf was found in the Tiles of the Houfe.

This plainly declareth, how the Duke in deal-

ing with the Scottijh Queen and the Pope, pur-

fued his Purpofe of advancing the Scottijh Queen
to
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10 the Cvown oi England : That the Scottijh (^cen
was in pradice for it vith the Pope, and retcrr'd

the Difpatch ot' Rodolpb to the DiiKc ; and the Re-
ceipt ot thofo Letters is confefs'd by Hickfurd,

and by the Duke himfclf.

Here was read the Letter of the Smtijh Qiicen

to the Biihop of Rcjfe.

Attoy-my. By this Letter appeareth, how the

Scottiih Qiicen hath fct out the whole Plot of

the Trcafon : A Mellagc fliould be fent for Aid

from forcicjn parts ; Rodolph the fitieft Man to be

the Mcfl'enger ; and that Rodolph ihould be dif-

patch'd to go about it, when the Duke of Nor-

folk would. The Device was to move King Phi-

lip for Aid, upon, a Conlideration of her State

hete, to enter into Deliberation of the Time and
Opportunities to fet her Friends to Field, and to

fcize themfelves of her. This is confcfs'd by Hkk-
fbrd ; and this Letter is alfo confefs'd by the Duke
himfelf, that he recciv'd it about January was
Tv elve-month, and it was hid under the Matts.

Duke. I bid that the Letter Hiould be burnt.

Attorney. God would not have it fo ; but that

it. fliould remain for difclofing the Matter.

Duke. As touching Rodolph, what manner of

Man he was, is no matter to me : 1 know of no

more, nor am to be charg'd with no more than

I my felf am privy to. I never dealt with him

about any Caufe of mine. I recciv'd no fuch Let-

ter, but that Avhich Barker faid came from him,

^^hich was not that 'January that you fpeak of,

about t>vo Years ago ; and as for Inftruftions and
Letters about that Janfiaty was TwelVe-month,
I rcceiv'd none.

Bitrleigh. Here the Lotd Burleigh Md to Mr. At-

torney, You may miftake, it was this time Twelve-
Month, for now we are in January- And fo Mr.
Attorn,ey rcmembring this prcfent Month to be

Janua'ty, referred the Letter to January nbw a Year

paft ; and faid. This Letter that I now charg'd

you with, came to your hands at this January

was Twelve-month: It came firft to the Scottifi)

tjuecn's hand; Ihc took occafion, upon confi-

dering her own Cafe here in England, in France,

and in her own Country, that it a\ as beft for her

t6 cleave unto Spain. She wrote to the Bifliop

of Rojfe her Difcourfe to that end : She count-

ed Rodolph the nttefl Mcfl'enger ; Matter was de-

vis'd for his Inftruftions ; flie referred the Dif-

Satch wholly to the Duke of Norfolk : the Duke
talt in it, his Meflage appeareth. And thus it

ctontimied till Mm-ch; and then, according to the

Plot before laid, Rodolph was difpatch'd, and went
over indeed.

Duke. What was dcli\"fer*d to Barke); I know
Wot ; that is nothing to me : I am fure they will

ttot fay they deliver'd it mc, nor that I rcceiv'd

any fuch Letters or Inftruftions. This I fay, the

Bi/ltop fent The a Letter of the Smtijh Qiieen's,

togcthet with a Letter of his Own : In her Let-

ter /he complaineth of her own Subjefts, and
faith, /he will fcek other Means for her Relief.

This Letter was dccyphcr'd ; I millik'd the De-
vice, aitd bad that the Letter flrould be burn'd ;

fo the Letter in Cypher was burn'd, and the Al-

phabet was fav'd. I fent word that I miflik'd all

thofe Dc\ices, and I advis'd the Scottijh Qiieen to

depend only tipon the Qiiecn's Majcfty, or elfe,

if ftie woiild take any other Caufe, both I, and
all other her Friends in Ettgland, would gi\ e her

over; and thereupon it was that I faid, that the

Qiieen, if fhe fell to fuch Praftices, would pub-

lilh her Letters and Doings to her Intamy.

Upon which my Words, the Bi/liop of RoJJe cx-

cus'd himfelf, and laid ail th.is Matter, of this new
Device, to Beyton and Re-xley. It is not true that

Barker made mc privy to any fuch Meflage or
Inftruftions, as liath been alledg'd, Alfo he is

not to be allow 'd for a Wirnefs againft me, for

he hath confcfs'd Treafon againft himfelf j and
Pcrfons out-law 'd, or attainted of Treafon, are

no fufficicnt Witnefl'es.

Catlin. My Lord, there is none of thofe
Witneifes, that have declar'd Matter againft you,
outlaw'd, or attainted of Treafon, or vet in-

diftcd.

Duke. They are worfe ; for they have confefs'd

Treafon.

Attorney. The Bifliop of Roffe, at this time, was
in Cuftody, and thcfe Men alfo that have con-
fefs'd againft you, were alfo kept in Cuftody,
kept afunder in feveral Places, and feverally e.x-

amin'd, agreed all in one, and your own Con-
feflions agree with them ; How can this be ima-
gin'd and falfe ? All thefc do tcftify it with one
Confent. The Biiliop of iif^-, when he firft came
to the City, was exaniin'd of thefe things, he
deny'd all, he ftood in it earncftlyj when Qiie-

ftions were ask'd him, he faid. He was an Em-
baflador, and not fo to be dealt with, but to be
referr'd to his own Miftrefs the Scottijh Qaeen.
When he was committed to the ToTtrr, and there

again e.xamin'd, feeing :things confefs'd already ;

and by the manner of the Qiieftions that were
ask'd, perceiving fome Ligiit that tlie Truth was
known ; then he conteffed alfo, and in iiis Con-
fcflions doth agree fully with Barker and the reft :

which.Confent could notpoflibly be, if the Mattor
were not true ; befides that, he hath in his Con-
ftflion touch'd himfelf.

Duke. They have not agreed in Confeflion

againft me, that I told them any fuch thing, but
one of them told another, and fo from hand to
iiand it went among them.

Attorney. Weil you fee what is confefs'd, and
with what Confent we are at Ifllic ; here is but
your Lord/hip's Denial ; I leave it to my Lords
here to conlidcr of the Proots. If you iiad been
a good Subjeft, being then a Prifoner in your own
Houfe, when fuch dangerous Matter came to
your Underftanding, you would have openM it,

that ti)e Queen's Majefty anv.1 her Council might
have pro\'ided to withftand them, but you did it

nor. The Duke of Norfolk foimd (lat Trcafon in-

tended ; Rodolph was the Meflcngcr that procu-
red it ; the Duke knew it ; Rodolph was refcrr'd

to the Duke's Difpatch, upon the Conference of
the Bifhop of Roffe and -Rodolph about the Matter,
and the Scottijh Queen's Wiilingnefs to have him
fent about the Matter. Thus it proceeded : It was
agreed that Rodolph iliould ha\e his Meflage in

Writing; and at the fame Conference, Barker
being alfo among them, it was agreed, and (ct

down in his Inftruftions, that his Meflage fliould

be this : He fliould go to the Pope and the King
oi Spain, in the Name of the Scottijlj Queen and of
the Duke of Norfolk, to require of them Money
and Men for the Enterprize. Rodolph requir'd to
fpealc witii the Dulic ; Barker brought him to the

Duke at Hovjard-houfe ; there they talk'd together,

the Duke and Rodolph a whole Hour, till it was
nine of the Clock at Night. After this Talk,
the Duke deliver'd to Barker a Paper, faying,

that Rodolph \ciz it with him; which Paper con-
tain'd the Siun of the Treafon, and therein was

alfo
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alfo a Paper of the Names of divers Noblemen,
Knights, and Gentlemen in Cypher, ^vhom they

counted that they would take the Duke's part,

but they counted without their Hoft ; fo that

V there was for every Name a Cypher, of the

which 40 was for the Duke, and jo for the

Lord Lumley. Barker receiv'd it of the Duke, and
deliver'd it again to Rodolph. Upon this Cypher
of 40, fell out tlic Uaderftanding of the Treafon.

Here was read Barker's Depofition, 10 OElober,

Interr, 8.

Item, Barker to the 22 Interr.

Attorney. In this Bill the Duke is proved to be

40, the Dulce himfelf hath alfo confefs'd that 40
nandeth for his own Name. Barker brought Ro-

dolfb to the Duke, which the Duke alfo con-

fefs'd, and that Barker brought him Inftruftions

for Rodolph's Money.
Here Mr. Treafurer and Mr. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, fworn, did tcftify that Barker made all

thefe Conteflions freely, without Compulfion.

Alfo Mr. PFilfon, fworn, did teftify the fame

;

and that Barker was never offer'd Torture, nor

was once in the Prifon where the Rack was

:

but the Duke faid Barker faw where his Fellow

had been.

Attorney. Did not Barker bring Rodolfh to you

at nine of the Clock at Night ? Did he not leave

with you InHru&ions in French?

Duke. Iconfefsit.

Then was read Barker to the i6th.

Attorney. Rodulpk came alfo the fecond time

to the Duke ; after he was come from the Duke,
he faid to Barker, That the Duke and he were
agreed of his Journey, and that the Duke pray'd

him to depart with fpeed.

This Meflage was to procure Men and Mo-
ney for the Enterprize of the Treafon ,• and on

this Meflage the Duke difpatch'd him.

Duke. Touching Rodolph's coming, I have in-

deed confefs'd that he came to me. I was in

Summer was Twelve-Month bound in Recogni-

zance for 1800/. to Rodoiph, for my Lord 01 A-
rundel, and for my Brother Lumley; the Day was
pafs'd whereby I flood in danger of my Recog-
nizance. I feut to Rodoiph to intreat him to can-

cel my Recognizance, and I ofter'd to give him
Twenty Yards of Velvet ,• Rodoiph would not be

perfuaded, but defired to fpeak with me him-

felf, which Barker reported to me. I was very

loth that he /hould come to me, for he was in

Trouble at my laft Trouble, and fo I thought his

coming to me would be fufpicious. Barker pro-

mis'd that he would bring him to me fecretly, and
at fuch a time as it fliould not be known to make
any Sufpicicn. So Rodoiph came to me, and I did

what I could to intreat him about my Recogni-

zance, and I could not perfuade him more, than

to prcmife that he would not fue me. He told

me of his Trouble and of his Imprifonment at

Mr. Waljjyighims, and w^hat Words Mr. Walfing-

ham gave unto him, alfo of the Scottifij Queen ; and
that he fliould deal with the Duke of Alva for

Money for her to her own Ufe, and for Necef-

faries, as he had done before. He pray'd alfo

my Letters in the Scottifi Queen's Favour to the

Duke of Aha : I began to miflike him, and was
loth to write ; I fought ways to /hift me from

him ; I faid I was not well at eafe ,• I could not

V rite, and it was late, and fo I would not deal.

As for the Bill of Names, I faw none fuch, nor

. Vol. I.

underftood of any fuch, till the Letter that caioc
over from Rodoiph about Eafter. I dcliver'd a
Writing to Barker . I confefs it ; but it was about
that Matter which I have confefs'd already for my
Recognizance ; and fo I dealt not with any fuch
Matter as is allcdg'd againft mc, nor received any
other Inftrudions, but only as I have faid, about
my own Matters.

Attorney. My Lord, this is but your own faying,
and it carrieth no Likelihood : But Barker gocth
nearer to you,- he telleth you plainly what the
Inftrudions were : It was to King Philip for
Men, and to the Pope for Money.

Duke. Barker hath confefs'd himfelf a Traitor,
and therefore is no fufficient Witnefs againft mc.
I never knew of any fuch Bill of Names, nor
fuch Inftruftion in French.

Attorney. It is fufficicntly prov'd. Now Rodoiph
came to you again the fecond time.

Duke. I deny it : He came no more to me. -j

Attorney, 'tha.t is not fo : for Barker telleth

plainly, not only the Time, but alfo the feve-
ral Ways by which he himfelf brought Rodoiph
to you.

Duke. There be Ways enough, he might have
devis'd alfo a dozen Ways more, if he would, in

that Houfe.

Here was read Barker ad 1 1.

Attorney. Lo ! he telleth you which way Rodoiph
came to you.

Duke. So he may devife more Ways when he
will.

Attorney. Now you fliall alfo hear it con-
fefs'd by the Bi/hop of Rojfe, who at the time
of his Confeflion was in Prifon, not knowing what
Barker had faid.

Here was read Roffe's Confeflion ofthat Matter.*

Here was alfo read RoJfe, the fixth of November.

Attorney. Here you fee how the Duke agreeth
with Barker. And there was read RoJfe more,
the fixth of November ; how Rodoiph made account
of his Time, and of his Return before the Par-
liament ended.

Then Mr. Attorney made a brief Rehearfal of
tlie Matters contain'd in thofe Confefllons, and
fliew'd the Agreement of RoJfe and Barker ; and
then was read Ro0e, Fol. 3. touching Rodolph's

Account of his old Soldiers, that he could bring

againft the Englijh, of the Duke oi Medmay's com-
ing, of 7000 Spaniards to be fpar'd. Now the

Duke had fatisfy'd Rodoiph for his Credit, and
tho the Duke fubfcribed not, yet if the Duke
were a Chriftian Man, he was aflur'd of him, and
fo would afliire foreign Princes on the Duke's part.

Then'was read the Confeflion of ths Bifhop of

RoJfe, to the i8th.

Now /liall you hear furtlier : Rodoiph, before

hisVoyage, mov'd to have Letters of Credit, that

he might deal with foreign Princes ; whereupon
three Letters were devis'd, to commend Rodoiph

to the Pope, the King of Spain, and the Duke of

Alva, and to give him Credit in his Meflage,

that he might be able to procure Aid for the

Scottijh Queen, and for the Ad\ancement of the

Catholick Faith. The Duke anfwer'd, I am loth

to write,- for if I write, the Queen's Majeft/

hath great Intelligence, and fo if my Writing

/hould come to light, all were raarr'd ; and fo he

would not write. Then the BiHiop of RoJfe, and

N Barkery
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Barker, travailed carncflly with him to fubfcribc

the Letters ; but he would not. Then, at length,

it was advis'd and agreed among them, that it

the Duke ftiould lend one to the Spanifi Embaf-

fador, to declare his AlVcnt to affirm the Letters,

it flioiild fatisfy Rodol^h and the foreign Princes,

tho he fubfcribed not : w iierew ith the Duke was
content, and fcnt Barker w ith the Bifliop ofRoJfe,

and Rodotph, to declare to the Spanijh Embail'a-

dor, that the Duke was content to affirm the

Letter, and to let it pafs in his Name. And fo

the Spanijh Embaflador recommended Rodolph's

Meflage in the Duke's Name, without the Duke's

Subfcription.

Here was read the Bi/hop of Rojje, ult. OBol>.

ad 20.

Alfo Barker W3is read of the fame Matter.

Attorney. Thus 4t is plainly prov'd : and if they

fay true, as it cannot be that they can fo agree,

if it were not true ; then can it not be deny'd that

the Duke is guilty of all this Treafon.

Duke. Here is too much at once for me to an-

fwer without Book ; my Memory is not fo good,

to run through every thing,' as they do that have

their Books and their Notes lying before them

:

Therefore, I pray you, if I forgot to anfwer to

any thing, remember me of it.

It is faid. That there are two or three Wit-

neflesagainft me; all this two or three are but

one Witnefs : for Rodolph faid it to the Bifliop of

Rojfe, and of his Mouth the Bi/liop of Rojfe told

it to Barker, and fo from Mouth to Mouth; they

are all but one Witnefs. Eefides that they have

confefs'd themfelves wholly in Treafon, and now
they would bring me in with them too ; and fo

are no fufficient Witneffes againft me. Note, I

pray you, the Advices, and Tee how likely they

are : Ten thoufand Men muft be landed, w hereof

three or four thoufand rauft be Horfemen ; they

muft land at Harivkh, and a Port in my Country

;

neither is Harwich a Port in my Country : And I

am not of fo little Skill, that I would have three

or four thoufand Horfemen land in EJfex, the un-

fitteft Place fcr Horfemen to land in all England,

a Country beft inhabited of Noblemen, Gentle-

men, and' other Ability to refift them : And who
would land Horfemen in Effex, a Country all full

of Lanes, Woods, Ditches, and Marilies ? I

would have chofen fome other Country rather, if

I had been fo minded. Again, in refpeft of Re-
ligion, I would not have landed them in EJfex,

that came to deftroy Religion, and fo fhould have

found but little Afliftance ? And would I have

brought in Power, or join'd with them to the

Overthrow of Religion ? It hath lately been faid

by that fide, that I could not be recover'd from

my Religion : I would not be chang'd fcom my
Religion ; I had rather be torn with wild

Horfes. Befides that, the County of EJfex, ad-

joining to the County of Suffolk, is moft unfit for

that purpofe ; no County in England more reple-

nifli'd with Proteftants, nor of better Ability,

and none more likely to withftand Papifts. As
for moving of Friends, I never dealt to move
any Perfc-n in the Matter ; I never made Provi-

fion for it ; I provided no Armour, Shot, Pow-
der, nor Money ; I made no Friends privy to any

fuch Intent. Some Prefumption it is, that if I

had intended any fuch matter, I would have made
fome privy to it. I was not otherwife fo defti-

tute of Friends, I would have provided Armour,

Shot, and Powder ; 1 w ould have provided Mo-

ney; I am fiire there was not much Money found.

For Armour, I had not at my houfc here paft

eight Armours which were of Proof, and a hun-
dred Harquebufies; and befides this, Tbeftow'd
not 10 /. in Armour thefc ten Years : Pow der I have
not tw o Barrels ; yea, not above a Barrel in all.

So fee the likelihood ot their Devices ; no Con-
ference of Friends to take part; no Provifion of
Furniture; a Country, both in Religion and Si-
tuation, unapt for the Matter.
Where they fay Rodolph told Barker, and Bar-

ker told me ; and Barker came from Rnjje and from
Rodolph to me, and from me to Rf^JJe, to declare
that I was content to affirm the Letters of Credit:
I deny it. As for my Confent, that the Spanijh

Embaflador fliould affirm the Letters in my Name,
how unlikely a thing it is, that I was content to
affirm them, but not to fubfcribe them ; as if I
knew not how fmall is the Difference between
fubfcribing and affirming ; and as if I had fuch
flender Wit. Rodolph never came to me but once

;

indeed I heard that Rodolph would fain have came
to me again the fccond time, but I would not;
Barker earneftly urg'd it, but I refused. To
pleafe the curious Italian Head of Rodolph, they
devis'd it among them to deal with the Spanijh

Embaflador. As for me, I never heard from the
Spanijh Embaflador in the matter ; I never faw him
but once at my Lord Treafurer's. I was angry
with Barker for going to him in my Name ; and he
excus'd it, and faid, he could not otherwife con-
tent the Bi/liop of Rojje and Rodolph : and fo that

affirming of the Letters was Barker's own Doing,
and not mine, I would they might, in our pri-

vate Examinations, have beert brought face td
face with me. I could have put them in mind of
things they have confefs'd, Treafon of themfelves,

and they w ould bring me in with them, and lay it

on my fhoulders. I am hardly handled, I have
been eighteen Weeks committed, I can fpeak with
no body i if I might have had them face to face,

and been allow'd to bring forth my Proofs, I would
have brought forth dired: Matter and Proofs, and
therewith made them remember themfelves. Con-
fider, I befeech you, what they be that accufe me

;

the Prefumptions be in all likelihood, that I fiiould

not fo do as they accufe me ; and as for them, they
be Perfons that have accus'd themfelves of Trea-
fon, and fo be of no Credit. As for mine own
Examinations, they wholly agree in fuch fort as I

have here declar'd in mine Anfwer.
Attorney. Your Anfwer is nothing but bare De-

nial ; and here are three Witnefles againft you, and
all three feverally examined, have agreed in one ;

and Barker hath direftly confefled; and if you
doubt of Impulfion, you fliall hear how willingly

and how freely he confefs'd it : becaufe the fame
Examination was taken before Sir 7homas Smithy

and fubfcrib'd with his Hand, Mr. Wilfon upon
his Oath declar'd the fame to be Sir T'homas Smith's

Hand.
Duke. Where it is faid, that I /hould bid them

to write, or Hiould affirm their Writing, it is not
true. Indeed Bannifier fpake to me to write for

Money for the Scottilh Queen, and I refufed to do
it. If I fliould have dealt in any fuch matter, I

would have trufted One Bannijler afore Fifteen

Barkers. And as for your number of Witnefles in

this manner by Hands one from another, twenty
Witnefles may prove but one Witnefs.

Attorney. You /liall hear your own Confeflioa

agreeing with them ; you were content Rodolph

fliould ufe your Name to the Duke of Alva, and
that
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that he Ihould afl'urc the Duke you were a Catho-
lick, and that he /liould ihcw Tokens to prove it,

•for that you kept Papifls in your Houfe, and were
a Friend to Papifls.

Here was read the Duke's Confcffion, lo OEio-

tier, ad imerr. 58.

Here his own Hand confefleth the Matter.

Duhe. I faw the Inftrudions indeed, and this

91
written before, and when I was laft in Trouble*
long before this Matter. At Bannifler's coming
up at Eafler laft, he brought tliem to mc, and I
willed Barker to lay them up : What ncedcth fuch
fearching for elder Matters > I bad them be made
away, for they were but private Matters between
the Scottijh Queen and me.

Attorney. There was the Letter that difclofcd you
to be Guarame, whereby the Treafon w as kno\v n

:

Matter was in it. They fought to have it thought now here is alfo another Letter of your own^
I was a Catholick, to ferve their Purpofe, and did which you fecretly fent out of the Tower, which
put it in of themfelves ; but I allowed it not, I flieweth your Guiltinefs in the matter of the great
would rather be torn with wild Horfcs, than for- Treafon with Rodolph.

fake my Religion

Attorney. Thefe Inftrudions remained ft ill in

your cuftody : Why did you not burn thefe, as well

as you fay that you commanded the Letter to be
burned ?

Here the Duke's other Letter was read.

Buke. This was only, as I have declared before,
for my Conference with Rodolph, for the matter of
Money, both touching mine own Recognizance,

mine.

Duke. Becaufe it was their Writing, and not and procuring of Money for the Scottijh Queen,
for her Neceffity.

Attorney. By the whole courfe of the Matter
that goeth before, it is for the Treafon, and not
for the Money.

Here is alfo another Letter of your own, which
carrieth manifeft Prefumptions of the Treafon,
where, among other things you v ill Barker to con-

Letter came to the Scottijh Qiieen's hands while fefs no further, if he love his Life ; befides other
my Lord Steward was there, which my Lord moft manifeft fufpicious Matters

Wilb. You are content it /liould be extant ; to

what purpofe was that, if you mifliked it ?

Attorney. Your Lord/liip /hall yet fee further

a Letter of the Bifliop of Rojfe, written to the

Scottijh Queen, wherein the whole Plot and Courfe

of the Treafon is plainly fet out at larger the

Steward a/Ermcd. So the Letter was read.

Duke. The Bifliop of Rnjfe is no fu/ficicnt Wit-

nefs againft me, for the Caufes that I have de-

clared.

Duke. I wrote it not in refpeft of any fear that
Barker could hurt me, when I willed that Barker
fhould confefs no more, as he loved his Life : For
indeed he might touch himfelf in Treafon, ("as he

Attorney. I leave his Credit to my Lords here hath done^ but not me, for I never confented to
to confider, let them weigh it as they fee caufe. it.

Now come to confider your own Doings : fince

your laft Imprifonment, Letters have been con-

veyed unto you, and you have fent Letters a-

broad, by many fubtle and fecret Ways of Con-
veyance. One Letter you fent out, written

with Red-Ocrc, wherein plainly appeareth that

you feared the Matter, and that fomething was
confefled, and that you were afraid of more j

you willed the Bi/hop of Rojfe fliould take all upon
him, becaufe he was an Embaflador, and that

a Bag of Writings fliould be fought out and

burned.

Here the Letter written in Rcd-Ocre was read,

which the Duke confefl'ed to be his own.

Attorney. This Letter gave occafion to feek the

Bag, and fo were the Writings found under Boards

faft nailed, and thereby was imderftood that Gua-
rame was the Duke, and fo by God's Work broke

out the whole Praftice of the Treafon. This
Letter was direfted to no body.

Duke. It was written to Bayly, and Bayly re-

ceived it. I can anfwer this Letter well enough.

Here I am charged with two Matters, for matter

of my ConfefTions, and for burning the Bags of Meffage, and the effed thereof: And the Duke's

Letters. As for that which is there faid, that I adhering to the Queen's Enemies and Rebels,

confefTed nothing but what I faw confefl'ed by fliall be another part. In this Matter of Rodolph,

other, the truth is, I received a Letter, wherein hath been laid before you a plain Plot for a Re-

I was charged, that I had accufed feme falfly. I bellion, and for Invafion of the Realm, fet forth

wrote to fatisfy, that I had not accufed any of any in the Scottijh Queen's Letter, which was decy-

matter of Treafon, nor could if I would ; and this phered by Hickford, by the Duke's Commandment,

was the meaning of that Part of my Letter. as hath been faid unto you ; the ef&d whereof was

Attorney. Where is the Letter \\ hereby you were as hath been declared,

charged that you had accufed falfly ?

'

And here he repeated the Effed ofthat Letter,

Duke. I kept it not ; think you I would keep containing the Device of putting Men into the

Letters? Burned Letters do no hurt. As for Field, and to feize the JfcomyA Queen. Now if the

burning the Writings in the Bag, it maketh no- Device were follow 'd, and if the Duke were a

thing againft me in this Cafe; for they were no- Doer in it, if he were a Confenrer unto it, if Ro-

thing but private Letters of the Scottijli Queen's, rfo///; were pradifed with for the Journey, if he re-

Vol, I. N 2 ceived

Attorney. Now fliall you fee how the Matter
proceeded further : After the difpatch ofRodolph, in

Lent laft, as he had made /hew before, that he in-

tended to go over Sea, and was all this while
pradifing about this Treafon; at length being
frighted with thefe Meffages, he came to fue to

the Queen's Majefty for a Pafs-port, which was
granted him, and he carried over two Geldings
with him, which is evident Proof that he went
over. Now /half you fee what effed it took, and
by the Anfwer you /hall difcem the Meffage and
Pradice : Being beyond the Sea, and having done
his Meffage, he fent advertifement to the Duke
how he fped, and likewife from the Pope ; which
plainly difclofeth the whole Purpofe and Plot of
the Treafon, as /hall be declared unto your Lord-
/hips.

Here began Mr. Sollicitor.

Solicitor. For that the time is fpent, and your

Lord/hips, I think, are weary, I will not now
make any Colledion what hath been gathered of

the attempt of Marriage with the Scottijh Queen,

only I win deal with the Matter of Rodolph\
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ceivcd his Meflage to that end, if he went and

purfu'd it, if he fent Anfv cr accordingly ; then

it muft needs be that here is matter of High Trea-

fon, and the Duke of Norfolk guilty of it. It hath

been flieved by the Declaration of Barker, and of

the Bilhop of Roffe, how Rodolph was the Pope's

Faftor, was commended by the Scottijb Qiieen for

a fit Meflenger in this Matter, was conferred

with about it, Articles were devifed, they were

/hewed the Duke, and the Duke himfelf hath con-

fcfl'ed that he fpake with Rodolfh, and that he

faw the Inftruftions. Now is the queftion, How
far the Inftruftions extended, whether to matter

of High-Treafon, as hath been alledged, or no ?

The Duke faith for his excufe, Tiiat the Inftruc-

tions were but for a private caufe of Money, and

that when Rodolph required him to write his

Letters, the Dulce refilled and cafl him off. See

how this accordeth : If it were but a private

Caufe, whereto ferved that refufal to write ? As
well he might by Letters, as by Inflruftions, pur-

fu'd a private Caufe. What needeth that fecret

coming in the Night-time about a private Caufe ?

The Duke himfelf confefleth, that the Inftruftions

were ihewed him before Rodolph came to him
^

lie confefleth alfo that Rodolfh was commended
by the Scottifi Queen, the Inftruftions have here

been lliewed, containing the Matter of his Jour-

ney, and extending to the Treafon : He came to

conferwith the Duke. Now let your Lord/hips judge

why, and about what Matters they conferred.

The Bi^iop of Roffe and Barker do, of their

own knowledge, declare, how, tor Fuiniture of

this Meflage, there were Letters of Credit devifed

in the naipe of the Scottijh Queen and -the Duke cf

Norfolk, to the Pope, the SpaniJJ} King, and the

Duke of Alva', the Duke refufed to fubfcribe

them, for fear, if he fliould deal too openly, the

Treafcn inight perhaps to' fome appear : therefore,

a Device was round out how to falve the matter.

That he /hould, by his Servant, affirm the Let-

ters to the Spanijh Embaflador, and fo they Hiould,

by the Spamjh Embafl'ador's commendation, pafs

with as good credit as if they had been fubfcribed.

This Device was performed, his Afl'ent was wit-

neflcd, and the Letters of credit confirm'd ac-

cordingly. Rodolph went over to the Duke of

Alva, and from thence to the Pope ; he return'd

anfwer of his Meffage, and gave advertifement to

the Duke. Did not he fend his anfwer concerning

the very Inflru6tions that have been alledg'd, and

the matter ofTreafon, and not ofa private Caufe ?

And to whom ? Sent he not anfwer to the Duke, by

the name of Gtiarame ? Would Rodolph make an-

fwer to, and advertife him that never fent him,

and of a Matter that he never fent him about ?

By this you may fee the intent of the McflTage.

Now Ihall you fee what Anfwer was return'd.

The Bi/liop of Roffe, after this, fent over a Ser-.

vant of his, one Charles Bayly, to fetch certain

Books that were printed in thofe Patts ; Bool«

containing very feditious Matter, whereof I have

fcen fome, by permiflion, tending to thefe ends.

Firft, therein is conveyed to the Scottijh Queen
a Title to the Crown of England, a Defcent above

the Conquefl, and fo labouring to impair the In-

tereft of all our Kings that have reigned fince the

Conquefl. Then the Judgment of the Right of

the Crown of this Realip is reduc'd to an univer-

fal Law, wiiich they call 'Jus Gentium, and the dif-

cerning thereof exempted from the Laws of this

Realm. And of that univerfalLaw they eflabliHi

one univerfal Judge, whom they jnfiauate to be

the Pope, whofe Bulls you fee have pafs'd in pre-

judice of" the Queen's Majefty's undoubted Right-
This Charles Bayly being in thofe parts for this oc-

cafion of the Books, met with Rodolph at Hrtiffels,

after that Rodolph had had his difpatch from the

DuJfe of Alva, and was hafling to the Pope ; and
therefore having hafle of his Journey, and much to

write, and fmall leifure, he dcfired Charles Bayly to

write for him two Letters for two Noblemen of

this Realm, both in Cypher : but to whom the

Letters were direfted, Charles himfelf could not
tell; for Rodolph fubfcrib'd the Letters himfelf,

one to Guarante, the other to Trente. Charles Bayly

bringing their Books and Letters, was taken at

Dover, tlie Books were brought to the Council, the

Pacquet of Letters were convey'd away to the

Bifliop of Roffe : And daily more and more grew
the Sufpicion, by reafon of the repair of the Bi/liop

of Roffe's Servants to the MarfJmlfea, where Charles

was. At length there were Letters taken between
the Bifhop of Roffe and Charles, mentioning the

recovery of Rodolph's Pacquet. In this Pacquet
was the Advertifement of the Succefs of the

Voyage, from Rodolph to the Duke, by the name
of 40. This Letter of Rodolph's was fent to the

Duke from the Bifliop of Roffe by Barker; Barker

deliver'd it to the Duke, from whence it was fent

back again to the Bifliop of Roffe by Gutkrt, and
by Gutbert it was decyphered, and carried again to
the Duke by Barker : Upon this occafion Gutbert

was fought for, the Duke convey'd him away, and
this conveying away of Gutbert, the Duke hath

contefled. If this be thus, then muil it needs be
that Rodolph was fent by him, and to fuch end
as the Letter bringeth anfwer of. In the Letter,

this was contain'd. That Rodolph had fpoken with
the Duke of Alva ; That he had very good and
loving Audience ; That the Duke oiAlva lovingly

promis'd all the help that he could ; and that he

would commend the Caufe to the King of Spain

his Mafter : And he advifed Rodolph to go forward
to the Pope, and that he faid, he could not do
fiirther without more Warrant, which he would
feek to procure. Alfo certain queftions ask'd by
the Duke of Alva ; as what Fort was between
the Haven where they fliouId land and London ?

How near London it was ? So the nearnefs of Lon-

don was refpefted, how incommodious foever your

Lordfliip faith the place was for Horfemen. Thefe
Queftions belike depended upon the Matter pro-

pounded, which touch the Plot of the Treafon,

and not a private Caufe, as your Lordlhip pretend-

eth. The Duke of Norfolk confeffeth the receipt

of thefe Letters, and the decyphcring of them.

So Charles Bayly, by Rodolph's Requefl, wrote the

two Letters in Cyphers; Rodolph himfelf direded
them to 40 and 30. Charles being taken, and
confefling the writing, and bringing of thefe Let-
ters, and the Matter contain'd in them in April

lafl, yet knew not who was 40 nor 30, This was
flrangely convey'd, Treafon known in Matter, and
yet the Perfon not known to himfelf that wrote it.

Here was read Charles Bayly's Letter.

Thefe Letters of Rodolph were convey'd to the

Bifliop of Roffe to deliver to 30 and 40, referring

the refl to his Difpatch at Rome. And this falleth

out alfo very likely for the Time ; for Rodolph de-

parted home about Eafier before.

Here was read Charles Bayly's Confeflion, ad 5.'

SoBic. Now you fee to what End the Effeft of

the Meffage tended
;
you fee what it was, and

* how
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how ic was done ; you fee how it was recciv'd, SoUk. There be two Witncflcs, Darker and the
and the Duke of Alva's Qiiedions upon it : now Bi/hop of Rojfe, feverally examined, who agreed
you fliall fee the Contents of the Anfwer, by the dircftly, expreffing it. And Bayly alfo wrott: the
Examinations of the Bifliop of Rojfe, and Barker ; Letter himfclf containing the Treafon, and not
the receipt ofthe Letters ofanfwer the Duke him- knowing to whom the Letter was dircdcd ac-
Tfilf harh rnnfeiled. rnrrlprh iii/irli fli<>mfelf hath confelled.

Duke. Where they fay this Meflage was fent by
my Privity, by reafon that I was meant by 40, I

deny it ; I never wrote by Rodolph, I refus'd to do
it, I knew not his Letters were to me, but as Bar-

ker faid : And it was not likely they Iliould be

to me ; for it was .a Matter which I was not pri-

cordeth with them.
Duke, Barker and Gutbert might make the Letter

themfelves, and pat in and out what they lift.

SoUic. Why did Rudolph write you any Letter at
ail ?

Duke. I know not. Barker prefcnted me the
Letters out of Cypher, and I had not the Cypher,

vy of, and in a Cypher which I had not ,• Rodolph nor faw any fuch Letter as you alledge.

left no Cypher with me. As for the taking of SoUk. It appearcth further, how after this dif-

the Pacquet, I knew nothingof it j the Letter I ne- patch with the Duke of Alva, Rodolph went for-

ver faw in Cypher j Barker brought me a Decypher, ward on his Meflage to the Pope, and having alfo
telling me. That 40 was for me, and 30 for the good Succefs there, he fo advcrtis'd again. The
Queen of Scots. When he told me firft he had the

Cypher, I ask'd what I Iliould do with it, andhow
I fliould read it, having no Cypher ? Barker an-

fwered, that it was left with Gutbert ; for Rodolph,

at his departure, had told him. That he would
write anfwer of the Money for the Scottijh Queeiy,

and that he would leave the Cypher with Gutbert

Pope fent Letters to the Duke and the Scottijh
Queen, to this effed. That he liked well of their
Enterprize, &c.
Would Rodolph have gone to the Pope and pro-

cur'd Letters, if he had not had Inftruftions ac-
cordingly ? Tlie Duke himfelf hath confefled fuch
a Letter, conceived there came two Letters, both

and that he had fo done, and in the Letters de- of one Tenure ^ the one by the way of France the
cyphered did appear, that the Duke of Alva had
promifed aid of Money for the Scottijh Queen for

her Neceflities ; but he could not yet do it for

want of Commiflion, but as foon as he had Com-
miflion he would. When I heard of this, I mif-

lik'd this dealing with the Duke of Alva, having

before refus'd to write to him in the Matter at

Rodolph's Requeft ; and I threatned Barker if he

fo dealt any more with me. The Letters might

be to me, as Barker faidj but I knew not fo much.

Sollic. This your Anfwer is in all no more than

a bare deaying, and fo be all your Speeches, all

upon yourown Credit only.

Here was read Barker's Confeflion, ad 2. & 3.

concerning Rodolph's Letters in Cypher, and the

Decyphering by Gutbert, and the Port where the

Walloons fliould have landed, &c.

Then was read the Bifliop of Roffe's to the iz

and 13, to the fame efted.

Then Mr. Sollicitor recited again the Effeft of

the Letters, and the faid Confeflions of RoJfe and

Barker, and proceeded further thus

:

You fee all thefe agree in one concerning the

Contents of the Letter ; now the Letter being

decyphered by Gutbert, and Gutbert being able to

difcover the whole, this Gutbert, when he was fent

fcr by the Council, was convey'd away by the

Duke's means, as the Dake himfclf hath confefled.

.Duke. It may be that Barker received this

Letter as you fpake ofj and that Gutbert decy-

phered it, and that it contain'd the Matters that

you allcdge ; it may be that they kept that Letter

llill to themfelves, and might bring me another

Letter, containing only fuch Matter as I was con-

tent with, containing the private Caufe.

Sol/ic. An unlikely matter ; but thus you fee

the Duke confefl'eth the receipt of the Letter, he

only denieth that it was to this efteft. It was
confefled, that a Letter to this eflefl: was written

to 40 ; he alfo confefleth, that 40 was for the

Duke himfelf.

Tlie Duke o£Alva's Queftions prov'd the form

of the matter ; the Duke read that Letter.

Duke. I read not that Letter, but of another

Matter, and you bring but one Witnefs to prove

it.

Other by tJie way of Flanders ; the efteft you have
heard, and the receipt is confefled.

Duke. Barker indeed brought me about fix or
feven Lines, written in a Roman Hand in Latin,
beginning thus. Delete fili falutem. I asked what
It was } And Barker told me, it was a Letter from
the Pope to me : Wherewith I was oftendcd, and
faid, A Letter to me from the Pope ! What
have I to do with him, that is Enemy to my Reli-
gion and Country ? How cometh this to pafs ? So
I receivedit, and not otherwife ; and Barker ex-
cus'd it, and faid. That Rodolph had procured it for
his own Credit.

Here was read Barker, ad 29,

Sollic. Thus you fee the EfFeft of this Letter,
and how this was direfted to the Duke from Ro-
dolph, alfo by the name of 40, decyphered by Gut-
bert, and delivered to the Duke by Barker. The
Duke received it and read it, and faid, Rodolph hath
been at Rome, I perceive there will nothing be
done this year. By this it appeareth, that he re-
proved not Barker at all for bringing it unto liim,

for Barker brought it him twice : VVould he have
brought it him the fccond time, if the Duke had
been angry with him for it at the firft ?

Duke. I knew not at the firfl time what it was
for, it was in Cypher.

Then was read Barker's Confeflion to the 8 th.

Duke. Barker is not of Credit, he accufcth me
falfly.

Sollic. He was your Servant, and of near Place
and Credit about you,- why fliould he accufe you
wrongfully ?

Duke. He was not of Credit about me ; for I

us'd him not this fourteen years.

Soliic. That is not fo, as hath well appeared,

efides this, the conveying away of Gutbert,

which was done by your means, and who decy-
phered this Letter, and could have difclofed the

Matter, proveth a great Guiltinefs in you.

Duke. He was convey'd away at his own requeft

made, and not for my Safety.

Sollic. You caufed him to be convey'd away, and
were privy to his Conveying.

Duke. Barker removed him ; indeed I was not

privy.

StlUc.
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SoUk. You moved Bvaxs to join with Barhr to

do it-

Then Mr. Sollicitor faid further to the Peers,

I have alfo, my Lords, one thing more to fay to

you from the Queen's Majefty's own Mouth, the

Lords that be here of the Privy Council do know
it very well, not meet here in open Prefence to

be uttered, becaufe it toucheth others that are not

here now to be named ; but by fier Highnefs's

Order, we pray that their Lordfliips will impart

it unto you more particularly. In Flanders, by the

Emball'ador of a foreign Prince, there the whole

Plot of this Treafon was difcovered, and by a Ser-

vant of his brought to her Majefty's Intelligence ;

the Minifter not meaning to conceal fo foul and

diihonourable a PraAice, gave Intelligence hither

by Letters, and hath therein difclofed the whole

Treafon in fuch Form as hath here been proved

unto you : Wherefore I refer the more particular

Declaration thereof to the Peers of the Privy-

Council.

Then began Mr.Wilbraham, Attorney of the

Wards, and faid to this effeft,

IVilbraham. There is yet fomething unfpoken,

it confifteth in two Points, I will be fliort in both.

The Matters are pfcain, and eafy to underftand.

Let my Lord anfwer, and your Lordfliips ftuU

eafily judge of them. Here have been fet forth

before you the imagining and pra&ifing of the

Deprivation and Death of the Queen's Majefty,

with bringing in of Strangers into the R^alm to

invade, and levy War, with the Appurtenances

both miferable and many. This Requeft I am now
to make, that for proof of thefe Teafons, that I

will intreat you to have in memory what hath

before been faid ; for though the Proofs of thefe

Treafons we divide tofeveral Parts, for Eafe and

Shortnefs, as the feekingofthe Marriage, Rodolfh's

Voyage, the Succefs thereof, and the Refidence

that remaineth, ought all to be compared toge-

ther; any one appearing plainly true, giveth

Credit to the reft. The Queen's Majefty's Pro-

ceeding in this Tryal is very honourable, mild

and gracious ; the Confeffions have been made by

the Parties freely, without Torture or Conftraint.

You Ihall fee each of them, and each part fo prove

the other, as the whole /hall be clearly out of

doubt. Where the Earl of Northumberland and his

\Jik,thcEa.rlo(lVefimoreland, Richard Norton, and

others in the North Parts raifed Rebellion, and

levy'd open War again ft the Queen's Majefty

within her Realm,- and being overthrown by the

Queen's Power, fled into Scotland, and there were

received by the Duke of Chafielleroy, the Lord

Harris, the Lord Hume, the Lord Buccleugh, and

otiiers, and by them were comforted and de-

tained againft the Qiieen's Majefty, requiring to

have them delivered. Her Majefty being denied

to have them rcftored, publiflied and proclaim'd

open War againft thofc Detainers of her Rebels,

and appointed the Earl of Sujfex, her Lieutenant-

General, with an Army to invade Scotland, and

there to purfue thofe her Enemies, fparing the

reft. He entred into the Land, made open War
upon them, blew up their Houfes with Powder,
wafted their Countries, and drove the Rebels out

of Scotland. The one Matter now that I am to

difclofe, is. That the Duke of Norfolk knowing all

this, yet did adhere unto, comforted and relieved

the faid Rebels ; he procured Money to be diftri-

buted to the Earl of Weftmoreland, the Countefs

of Northumberland, and other of them ; and this

is manifeft Treafon. The other Matter is. That

the Duke of Norfolk knowing all this to be true,

adhered unto, comforted and relieved the faid

Lords of Scotland, the Queen's Enemies, Recei-

vers and Detainers ofher Rebels ; and this is alfo

Treafon. And firft for the aiding of the Rebels :

After this Rebellion, and their Overthrow by the

Queen's Power, they fied into Scotland, (a very

bare Country) where they were driven to hard
Shifts, fo were they enforced to fue to the Pope
for help ; they wrote to him, the Scott/jh Qiieen
wrote in their favour to the Pope's Nuncio, the

Matter was purfued for them by one D.Morton:
this Morton was he that was the Procurer of the

Bull that was fent over againft the Queen's Maje-
fty ; this Morton was he that reconciled the Earl of
Northumberland to the Romijh Church, by a Bull

of Abfolution : he went to the Pope on their

Meflfage ; the Pope granted them Relief, and
wrote Letters in the mean time to comfort them,
which were direded thus; Thomse & Charolo
Northumbrix & WeRmorhndixComitibm, reliquijq;

Nobilibm Catholicis partium Borealium Regni Anglia::

To Thomas and Charles, Earls of Northumberland
and Weftmoreland, and othe- ofthe Catholkk Noblemen

ofthe North Parts ofthe /Jm/wo/ England. Belike,

fo calling them Noble in the fulfilling of D. Story's

Promife, that by their rebellious Enterprize they
were now of Wor/liipful become Honourable.

Here was read the Effect of the Pope's Letters
to the Rebels.

The Letters hereof came to the Bi/hop of

Roffe ; the Money was alTigned in Flanders ; the

Bifhop ofRoJfe fent to the Duke of Norfolk for

his Advice, and for his Help to convey the Money
to them. The Bifliop thought it befl to have the
Money fent by the Weft-Borderers, where the
Lord Harris was, and with him Leonard Davis :

the Duke, for their fpecial Difpleafures to Leo-

nard Davis, was not willing that Leonard Davis
Ihould have part of it ; but had more mind to

have his Brother of fVcfimoreland relieved, and to
that end he devifed with Bannijler for the fending
of the Money. In the mean time, behold how that

courfe was interrupted : The Queen's Majefty had
a Treaty with the Queen of Scots, wherein one
fpecial Article was. That the Rebels /liould be
delivered. This the Scottifh Queen was loth

and liked not to do; ihe asked the Duke of
Norfolk's Counfel in it, he advifed that in no wife
they fhould be delivered, for that were too much
againft her Honour : neverthelefs, for that he
feared that the Article concerning the delivery of
the Rebels might be fome ftay to fuch ronclufion,

as otherwife they might have liked of; he gave
advice that the Rebels Should depart out of Scot-

land. Roffe wrote to them to that end, and there-

with fent them the Pope's Letters, and fo they all

departed out of Scotland into Flanders, except only

Leonard Davis, who remained with the Lord Har-
ris and the Ea.r[ o(Northumberland, w^ho would alfo

fain have been gone if he might ; and fo by this

occafion, and by Bannifier's means, was this fend-

ing of the Money into .SVwA^hJ difappointed. Then
was there another Device taken, to diftribute it

in Flanders ; and becaufe it fliould not all be fud-

denly wafted, it was agreed by the Bifhop o( Roffe,

that it fhould be diftributed monthly.

This Order was opened to the Duke by Barker,

the Duke liked well of it, and willed it to be
done accordingly. A Man was fent over for this

purpofe, and the Money diftributed. The Coun-
tefs of Northumberland wrote over to the Bifhop of

Roffe
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RajJ'e a Letter of Thanks. Hereupon report was
made to the Duke, that it was done as he had ap-

.pointed. Now the Duke will ask us, What proof

we have hereof.' we fay, The Confeilions oi' Rojfe

and Barker. Againft this he takcth Exception ;

his only anfwer is his bare denial, and his de-

facing of their Credit. He faith they are Tray tors,

and have confefled Treafon againft themfelves,

and not to be received for fufficicnt Witneflcs z-

gainll him. This hath been well anfwered alrea-

dy by my Lords the Juftices, that by the Law they

are fufficient Witnefles. You may not ftand upon

your Honour and Difference of Degree, and there-

by limit how far they arc to be credited. But

now let us examine their Credit, and their iike-

linefs to tell Truth, and how meet in this Cafe

they are to be believed. Firft, For the Bi/hop of

Rojje, he is a wife Man, he is Learned, he is a Bi-

ihop, he is an Embaflador, a great Friend to the

Duke of Norfolk ; fo far in Crqdit with the ScottijJi

9i
.^cnttijh Queen ; and bring upon himfelf the hatred
of the Duke of Aha, the Spanijh King, and the
Pope ; and fo lofe all his Friends, and make them
his Foes, and indanger himfelf, and undo himfcif,
with confefling Treafon againft himfcif, for only
Malice of the Duke of Norfolk ? It cannot be true

;

I muft needs believe him, bccaufe it is Treafon
tlut he fpcakcth of the Man's own Faculty : He
is a credible Traitor. If he had told us a matter
of Virtue, good Life, and true Religion, it had
been a Vanity to hear the Bifliop of Rfje fpeak

;

but fpeaking of Treafon, he is the skilfulleft Man,
and meeteft to be heard. As for Hickford and Ban-
nifler, they be both ftill in Credit, the Duke ex-
cepteth not againft them, and yet they accufe him
deeply. For comparifon of their Values and Cre-
dit, the Duke is Noble, and thefe are faid not able
to fpcnd five Marks. What then ? Indeed their

Honour is Icfs, but their Underftanding is great,

and their Credit fufficient. Barker is milTiked,

Queen, that he hath been the principal Doer of all and counted by the Duke not worthy to be believ

her Arfairs ; fo the fitteft Man for this Treafon, the

meeteft Man to be ufed in it, fince the Scottijh

Queen's Title is the ground of the Title. Who
then but fuch a Man was fit to be ufed ? Who
meeter to be heard in fuch a matter than he ? A
Scot,

ters, well able to deal in them, ever at hand, and
every way the meeteft Man. He was a Scot, fay

you ; the more to blame the Duke of Norfolk to

deal fo with him, againft the exprefs Command-
ment of his Sovereign upon his Allegiance, and

againft his own Faith, SubmifEon and Promife,

and fo himfelf unworthier Man to be believed

than the Scottijh Witnefs. Why fliould the Bifliop

ci Roffe accufe him falfly ? What fliould move him
to it ? He accufeth you, he alfo proveth it againft

you ; he is the apteft Man to know it, the apteft

of all other to repeat it. And why will you fay

he is fb ofc produced for every matter againft you ?

Surely great Caufe, great Difference between him
and all other ; he knew all, he dealt in all, and

where the reft had every one but his Part to play,

the Bifliop o( RoJfe continually kept the Stage ; he

had a long Part, he anfwered all Men, when every

Man brought forth their Tallies, he kept the

ed. It is mifliked that he is ftill brought forth, he
is as the bafe Inftrument ftill play'd on. There is

good caufe why the Duke fo continually ufed him :

\ou muft underftand that things muft be done by
Means and Inftruments : The Heads need the Ser-

a wife Man, well acquainted with the mat- viceof inferior Members; the Heads do devife, the
Hands and the Feet do put in execution. If the
Duke of Norfolk fliould, for every Meflage and
Matter to be treated with the Bifliop of Rcjfe,

Rodolph, and the Spanijh Embaflador, or other,

have himfelf trotted through dirty Smithfield, and
the Streets of London, unto Thames-jlreet, and o-
ther Places, it muft needs have been wondred at,

and would not have been without notable Sufpi-

cion. But Barker, a fly Fellow, fufficient for Skill,

exercifed in the Matters, acquainted with the

Praftices, might well go dreaming to all Places

without Sufpicion. Sometimes upon a Robbery or

a flirewd Turn done, the length of a Foot in thd

Snow, or in the Mire, hath betrayed the Doer ;

fo the Foot may fometime accufe the Head. Bar-
ker was one of the Duke's Secretaries, privy to his

greateft Affairs, the Writer of his Cyphers, the

common Carrier of cyphered and decyphered

Letters, the common Conveyer and Sender of his

Stocks of all ; hefpeaketh of that he underftandeth, Mefl'ages and Letters between him and the Queen
he fpeaketh credibly, he carrieth Proof and Con
fent of other. Speaketh he of Malice againft the

Duke ? That cannot be, the Duke never offended

him ; the Duke was ever his greateft Friend, and
he the greateft Friend to the Duke, and the chief

Advancer of the Marriage that the Duke fo ear-

neftly fought, as moft beneficial ; he hath in his

ConfefTion touched his own Miftrefs upon whom
he depended, to whom he ought no Malice ; he

hath difclofed the Treacheries of the Pope, him he
hath offended, he gets no more Benefices at his

hand ; he hath offended the King of Spain and
the Duke of Alva, he is fain out with all his

Friends, he is fain from all his commodious Hopes
by his Confeffion : Befides that, How hath he

told it ? Not at the firft as of Malice, and defirous

to do the Duke a flirevdturn; but Avith leifure,

after others former Confeflions. He held off, and

difclofed nothing, till his Face (tho it were a Face
of Brafs) could no longer withftand apparent

Truth difclofed by others; except he had been mad
and a ftark Fool, as he is very Wife, he would
not have thruft himfelf into ,all thofe Hardinefles,

to tell an untruth of his ovyn fo great Lofs and
Hindrance. Would he, being\'ifc, for Malice to

the Duke oi Norfolk, undo his o.Nsn Miftrefs the

of Scots : The Duke himfelf agreeth with them in

confefling offundry Circumftances of the Matters,

which he calleth his Errors and inferior Faults

;

with thefe Men he dealt in them himfelf, gave

them Credit, therefore it is no reafon himfelf

fliould take from them the Credit of their Con-
fefTions.

But he faith there are but two of them ; the fault

is in the Duke of Norfolk there are no more, for

there are more if they were here, and by the

Duke's means they are abfent : Liggons, Guthert

and Rodolph could tell it alfo. The one of them,

Liggons, he hath fent away, and findeth him in

Frame. Gutbert, as the Duke himfelf hath con-

felled, the Duke hath caufed to be carried away.

Rodolph is, by the Duke himfelf, fent out of the

Realm on his Meflage, and not return'd (it is no

reafon that their abfence excufe him) for it is

not reafon that he fliould take advantage of his own
Wrong, that hatii made them be abfent; fo their

abfence muft ftand for great Teftimony againft him,

and be judged to concur with them that are pre-

fent, and have confefled.

Ror'olph, the greateft Teftimony of all is in Per-

fon withdraw n ; but his Letters fpeak lively. He
hath teftified by his Letters againft the Duk'e, and

of
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of a matter that himfelf well knew, not conftrained,

not examined, but with the Terror and Courfe

of the Proceeding of the Treafon, advertifing the

Duke of the anfwer of his Mefl'age. You fay he

dealt for you in other private Matter?, not in the

Treafon : If tliat were To, then the Pope had not

given him charge to deal with the Scottijh Queea

and you J the Scottijh (^&tn had not commended
him to you ; the Inftruftions had not been fo pan-

ned; the Anfwer had not been fo return'd. But

faith the Duke, It is true, Rodolfh talked with me
indeed, he required my Letters to the Duke of

Ahn, for the Scott(Jh Queen ; he moved me about

thefe matters ,• but I was angry with him, I would

not write by him, I departed from him in anger,

and thus in anger aWay he went. And whither

went he ? Even ftrait to the Duke of Alva, and

from thence to the Pope, even to the fame Places

andPerfons to whom he fliould have gone for the

Duke, if the Duke had been without anger, beft

pleafed and contented with his Journy. To what

Intent, and of what Meflage went he thither ?

Even the fame that the Duke laid he was angry to

be moved of, and refiifed to write in. What efteft

hath it ? Gentle Audience, great Promifes and

Agreement to the Requefls, as if he had travailed

not for a Man angry with the matter, but raofl

delirpus. What anfwer return'd he? Even the

fame that accordeth with the Inftruftions concern-

ing the Treafon, the very Plat and Ground of his

Mefiage. He reporteth Queflions asked by the

Duke of 4^va, agreeing only with the matter of

the frejiCon, and no private Cafe. Would he

have written anfwer to him that fent him not ?

"W^ould he have written as to pleafe him with good
News Ciif a good Audience that fent him not }

From whence departed he in anger ? He writeth

of the Courfe to be kept in Execution of the Trea-

fon, which he would not have done to him that

was angry to hear of it. He braggeth of his

loooo IValloons , old beaten Soldiers. If the

Dukeof A/br/o//t had been a true Man, and angry

with the matter, as he now faith, and done his

Duty ; tho they had come, his Walloom, his old

beaten Soldiers, might have been fo new beaten

of the old Etiglijh Fafliion, as they were never fo

fwinged in their Lives.

'jThis Point Mr. Attorney fpake with fuch a

Grace, fuch Chearfulnefs of Heart and Voice,

as if he had been ready to be one at the doing of

it ; like a hearty true Englijhman., a good Chriftian,

a good Subjeft, a Man enough for his Religion,

Prince and Country.

If the Duke fays it was the Scotti^ Queen's Mef-
fage only, and not his (for advancement of her

wrongful Claim by force) he knowing this. Why
fought he to marry her againfl the Qiieen's Ma-
jefty's will, and to purfue it by force ? Ifhe fay it

^yas Barker's fingle Device, to fend thefe Meflagcs,.

to procure thefe Treafons, and work all thefe Mif-

chiefs of his own head ; to what end I pray you

/hculd Barker do it, but to advance the Marriage

of the Du]<e his Mafler, and the Scottijh Queen ?

And was this without the Duke's privity ? Could

Barker compel the Duke to take a Wife at his plea-

fure } Examine now all thefe Witnefles, and weigh
their Credits together ^ confider them feverally,

their Credits are great
;

join them ail together,

they be much greater; but feverally examin'd,

and all according in one, they be greateft of all,

and not poflible to be falfe. Add to that the

Duke's own Confeffions of Circumftances concern-

ing himfelf, and their uttering of matters of Trea-

fon againft themfelves ; confider the difference of
dangers in telling truly or falfly : for if they ut-

ter'd it, audit were true, then flood they but in

danger of their bodily Life ; if they jfliould failly

accufe, yet that Accufation fuftering againft them-
felves for Treafons, they loft both Body and
Soul, in fallly accufing others. The Duke was
their Mafter, tliey his Servants, and his true Ser-

vants, and fuch as were to gain by his Profperity

;

would they untruly accufe him, the ftay of their

Preferment? For tlio they be Traitors, and how-
foever they be otherwife without Credit, yet
againft the Duke of Norfolk they are well to be
believ'd.

Now on the other fide, confider the Duke's own
Credit, which he hath by his own doings impaired,

and made inferior to thefe of lower degree : You
have heard of this Oath efpecially taken for the
Commiflion at Tork, to deal truly and fincerely j

he kept it not, he fp dealt as if an Oath were of
no great weight with him. His Oath of a Coun-
fellor he hath broken, both in difclofing of Secrets,

and in giving advice to a foreign Prince, and a
Competitor of the Queen's Crovu, againft the

Qiieen's Majefty his Sovereign Lady. Now may
it not be that thefe Men of mean degree and value,

againft whom it is not alledg'd that they have been
at any time perjured, may be produced and cre-

dited againft him that hath fo little efteem'd his

Oath ? I have heard alfo, that there was an Oath
wilfully taken upon a Bible, in denying of things

laid to his charge, and yet the matter found true,

and by himfelf within a /hort fpace confefl'ed : fo

that his Oath, his Hand, and his Word, bear no
fway with him.

He fubmitted himfelf, he fubfcribed his Sub-
miflion, and feal'd it ; he added folemn Promifes
upon his Faith and Allegiance, not to proceed in

the Marriage between the Scottijh Queen and him-
felf : but he kept not touch, he broke Promife alfo,

and yet he faith his Hand, Mouth and Heart go
together. If they go together in the right way,
it is well ; but when they go together in Untruth,

it is evil and dangerous : therefore it is not for my
Lord of Norfolk to ftand fo much upon the difcre-

diting of the Witnefles, and advancing of his own
Credit, which himfelfhath fo much decayed. Now
I will go to the Proof

Duke. I /hall hardly come, after fo fmooth a Tale
as Mr. Attorney of the Wards can tell ; yet one
good Proof I have to my Comfort, that they be as

pleafe your Lordfliips to veigh them. If you
would not have dealt thus untruly with me, I

would not have taken exception againft them,

tho I chiefly challenge none but Barker, in

whom you may fee what Fear may do j befides

that they have confcfled themfelves Traitors, and
fo Men of no Confcience or Credit. It is well

known that Barker's Stomach is nothing ; he hath

been known well enough, Fear hath done much in

him. The Biftiop of Roffe is alfo a fearfiil Man.
As touching Barker and the Bifliop of Roffe, Brac-

tonha.th a. faying, That Witnefles muft be Freemen
and not Traitors, neither outlawed nor attainted.

Catlyn. None of them be outlaw'd, attainted,

or indifted.

Duke. I mean not that they were indided, but
they be in as ill Cafe ; for they have confefled

themfelves Traitors. He faith alfo, they muft be
Legales, lawful Men, and fo cannot Strangers be,

as the Bi/hop oiRoffe and Rodolph; it is thefe Stran-

gers that charge me only, the other having dealt

fo dilloyally, and confefled it againft thenSelves,

are



*?rt>notto bcbeliev'd. As^ for Barker , I Jn^vcixQt; Alfo/i^i^f -V, ... .^ .. Crowm fcn^ ' - "' '

^'d hw fur my Sccrc^ry ^hefc thirtcqi. y«irs ? mfiap?, 4;iti wiwtTkEmoVwte.
^\:ntixU vith the Bi/Iiop ofi^o/7r, and dfialc wi.ii<

/r
•
, ;/

lyi^ ii> the(e Matters agjin/l my knowledge.

.
GntliH. ^raiivn indeed is an old Wrixer ofQ^lf

J^OiW, and by BxaBon he may I?ie a Wit;iers; »
4tran^cr, a Bondman may be a W^tn^fs: Ask. yoy

^ the ji¥;i§<;s. iwrc. And the Judges afHripi'd dbac

ti«^i?iay.

'

^

Pv^t'. V a Stranger be to. give, Evidence -ynh^rip-

ty Lapd^ fljiould be reecvercd, you ilull npt'r«co-

V cr upon tihat Evideqce givcu by a Stranger.,

WiJJl(r^<m- This -WQte a ftrange Detico, ,t^at

Sj^m might not be Wit«efiesi i^r £b, iF-.a Al^n
•\voiild commit Trcafon, and make none priv.y bii^

Scots, the Trcafon werQ u|\pvnifl>able ; sfkI fo

Avcre a kind of Men found out, with whom a
Man might feeely coafpire Treafon, - '

:

Duke. Yoiifaynay Wifiment is only uponrtbe

SdSWut^ P«f 25 Edviar,4 IK. that Statute ftajidcth

mhxakm. You hkr.frd^ the liiro-... u^s pro-
curtHl i how It V IS diArfbutcd bv x\\t Dike's Or,
der, arvJTlianlcs vritten by the

''

Y«ri
thimheAand £ox x.\\c receipt of it, \\(o
declared to the Duke. You /haJI bcar/'tHataftcr
the ?<rafticQ of the Marriage, \t m --^.^1
Rule between \\\^ Scottljh Qut-en a; \i)(e
That the Bi/bop of Rojfe fhou^d nevc ic to
the Qyeen's MaicltyTs Council, nor ucaj mi any
gr«at Matter, but by the advice and dircdions of
the }Ma oWorfolk,

Kstc was read, for tlixf proofthcreef^ tic Bi/hoo
ot Roffe.

^

tt^tllfr^ham. This is a plain Courfe.
DUk^:

' \yhar doth this make agaioft me >

.._.._- .__^ '^^M^''»- 'J'iiar He fqiiow'd his Commifllon
»fWft thr^.poiats, compa^ng the Death .of the thaf .he kept' his manner of Confereficc continu-
Prince's Perfon, levying ofWar againfi the Princcj ally,, a^i(i. mat according to that ufe, the Money
awiaidiug of the Prince's Etje.mi^Si and all thefe \yas,diftribiited by your Diredions.
mufl be prov'd Overt-fa(3i., If by ano' vy;ax, by afly ZJ^i^.' Re dealt, not w,ith me in a great time
G»'ee«-fajft, you caa ^Fo^e tjt^at I liayc dire^ly and .heart tell wheii he broke off and dealt no

I W4S never privy to the diftri-'
;°?r I never fpake with

—r —.0—^ - ^r^y ^- CT '---—-»-'!- '.—
, .V r , ^7 :.-; 4r,-''. "? •the T(rR'er at that

tui;e re&rreth) it tjo. the judgmemi of the. Parjiaropnt, '^^'^®: ' ;,"."
.

• ','
""' ''

L Catlin- Ufiigie isthe be/l,E>^c)un4«fiqfthe,Law, WiWrkhuvf. That -vtras when you were not fn
that is, the common ufe how the Statute hath been the Tbiu?/ j

: they lurked iu Flanders awhile in
takentande.x^ounded; aiid; the fame Statute is but great necpffity, without Apparel, and fuddenly,
the declaration of the common Law. "vilth. t^his. Money^ tliey were waxed gay; and

thefe Men have confcfled that it {& diitribated by
yxxir Order and Direction.

DukeL None accui'e me but three, one abfenc,
a Stcang^r, and a Traitor.

Wilhrah.arn. And if every one that iis privy to
Treafqp tiuijl.berefiis'<j[ forWitnefles, tlien Iliould

no T^ejlfon be proved ; for none can tell it but
theythat.be pEiyy^apd airfuch are guilty.

Now. to the fecond point. That you adhered to,

an4_ aide,d the Sefit^ip, Lords, the Qiiecn's Majc-
fty's, Enfimies,. ai}d',Ma*ntainers of hex Rebels.
TherKeboIs,! after thdh 'flying into SmlamU were
there teoeiv^i by^ePukeof C/w.^f/j^-joy, the Lord
Harris, the Lord' Hime, the Lord of Bucckugh and
others; and being fiherc, they entrcd again ofnew
into the Realm, and made new Roads, and burn-
ed* apdi MVaited- J^j^/<«i<^ with Fire awd Sword.
Thefe Scots that thus aUified the Rebels, the
Nobles of Scotland tliat remained in Amity with
the Queen's MaJAjfty,. >vent about to fupprefs.

Duke- The Preamble of thp Swiite is to bring

the Laws of Trcafon to a certaip^y, that Mem
may certainly know, whac is Treafon.

Attorney-Gen. You; complained of; your clofe

keeping,, that you. hadi no Books t^ provide tiijr

your Anfwer; it feemeth you bavie had Books
and CoHPrcjl,. you ailedge Books, Statutes, and
BraEion;. lam fure the itudy of fuchiBopks is not
your ProfelTion.

Duke, h have been in Troiibjeth^fs twaYears,

think you that in all this time I have,no.t Iiad caiife

toJockfopmy felf ?

Attornej-Gen.. But. if you.ftftpd ftiik upon proof,

.AYhethcr you, have dpfle any thing to the De-
ftrudion of tJie Prince's. Pevfen, if the Lords, up-
GO. the EvidfiJiee already p/fi4uc'd, dp, tilink the
Matters true in Faft that are already alledg'd Or
gainft youj furely. the fame uuift needs be cooftru-

ed a.compaffing of the Queen's Death ; for, theLaw
of Treafon hath even-been largely con{tr,ued fqr "'- "<^'

—

-<—••/x^y.y, „.w..t ncrvui. ^.^J «uj<piti».

t!lie Prince's Safety. Think you that praftifing The Qaeen's Maiefty.proelaim'd open War againft

Realm is not Treafon .>
^^hemj /he_ appointed my Lord of Su/cxher Lieu-to levy War within the -—„,.- , ^„„.

Yes indeed is it ; and aiCompalTiHg of the.P+iuce's
Death. Sir Jfftlliam Stanky's Cafe was this : He
did but fend Clifford over Sea^ to,hearken and fend
him word what Perkdn Wnxbeck was; that if he
thought Perkirt was fuch a,Mana# he:was faid to
be, he would take his part. Thi^ was. Stanley's

Cafe, and this was judged Treafon, and a cpmr
pafling of the King's Death,

.
Here was read Barker's Confeffion the <5th of'iVo-

yvember.

Duke. I never dealt with that Money, nqr heard
of it ; I dealt not at that time w ith Barker, nor

i

tenant, with a flrpng Army to invade tJiem, and
to purfuc both the Rebels and the faid&ofj that

were her Enemies;. This my Lord of ^/(i^A- pur-

fu'd, made open War upon them, burned their

Towns, troufcs, Cora aiid Goods, blew' up their

Cailles with Powder,' aiid' kept gppd Peace with
the reil : Sp wero.they,publiih'd the Queen's Ene-
mies,, both bv Proclamation, wluch. is here ready

to be. iJle^^ie4, apdby^en War it. Iclf, tlic beft

Proclamation of all. The Queen's Power t^iere

tarricjd a gj-eat while, fome came home, fomcre-

main'd HiU. 10. Hvwt-Caftle, and other Places.

, ,. r , -n , , n ,

' '"" Thcfc thus kno.wo the Queen's Enemies, and fo
Jreard any thing o.f the Rebels, f^ce tl^ey ,\v ent into puMifli'dJ tibe ^cots thaj: were the.Qucen's F rie nds

^^'!^f"- did.ftillpurfae fofiir,: that the faid.Sl-o«7/j Queen
fhen was read the Bi/liop of Rn/e's Confeffton of hearing, therepf, compiain'd to the Duke of N'o>-

the fame. Matter, 6 Noveml'er,ad- J. .- fylk^ -viz,. How Hie had no Aid from France, and
And again Roffe, 6 November, Fo. if nonccawe at. aU,. her. Friends, in &#f/<?//i/ raoft

Vol. L , O of
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of force be conftrained to yield : She prayed the

Duke of Norfolk's Advice. The Duke made an-

fwer, and Hkkf'ord wrote it to the Scottijh (^een,

That fhe riiould procure the Fireticb Embafl'ador's

Letters to them in Scotland, to put them in fome

good hope, that they might hold out a -while till

Aid come. The Scottijh Qiieen accordingly wrote

to the French Embaflador Monfieur de la Mot ; he

by and by wrote fix Letters to the Lord Harris,

and other Lords oi Scotland, with fair and comfort-

able Promifes. The Pacquet ofthefe Letters were

fent to the Duke, he had it, he caufed it to be fent

with a Letter to Bannijier, to convey it to London,

upon the Weft Borders oiScotland, and that lotu-

ther fliould convey it over to the Lord Harris.

Hickford, the Duke's Secretary, delivered this

French Pacquet, and the other Letter, to Henry

the Duke's Footman, who carry'd it to Bannijier,

and Bannijier fent it to Lowther, cby Colborn his

Servant: and to difl'emble the Caufe of his Ser-

vant's going, and to know fome certainty, whe-

ther it came to Lowther's hand or no ; HiB feigned

a privy Token between him and Lowther, about

the gathering of the Rent of the Lord Dacre's

Lands. Loivthe-r fent over the Pacquet, and return-

ed anfwer to Bannijier, That he had fent it to the

Lord Hants, and willed Colhrn to tell him which

was their privy Token, that tho it were troublc-

fome, yet he would gather up the Rents for him.

Here was read Barker's Confeflion, 14 September,

That in July lafthe receiv'd the Pacquet, &c.

All Hickford's Confeffion the fame day, with

a great Proteftation why he confefled not at the

firlt, but tarried till Barker had difclofed ; becaufe

he would not be counted a Betrayer of his Matter.

H^tlbraham. You hear how Barker bewrayeth
it ; you hear alfo how Hickford himfelf confeffeth

it : And in what manner, I pray you, do they

difclofe it } They make no hafte to accufe the

Duke, but all by leifure ; and Hickford maketh it

a matter of great Confcience, to utter it againft

his Matter : And here is a Lefl'on meet to be
learnedof all Servants. Many fuppofed it a Trea-
fon and foul Offence to utter their Matter's Trea-
fons ; they mutt otherwife think it is a dangerous

Opinion.

Duke. I challenge not this Man.

Then was read Hickford^ Examination, 1 1 Oc-
tober,

Alfo Bannijier, 17. September i.

The fame Bannijier, 2p. November pa.

Alfo Bannijier, 28. and 29. Septemb. ante j. and 6.

Wilbrahajn. Thus it appeareth, that thofe the

ScottiJJ) Qiieen's Friends in Scotland, for whom Ihe

forrowed and feared their yielding, were the

Qiieen's Majefty's Enemies; and how to thofe the

Duke adhered, thofe he comforted, for thofe he
procured the comfortable Letters to be fent, as

you have beared.

Duke. I confefs it, that I caufed the Letters to

be fent, but that I procured the Letters to be writ-

ten, I remember not ,• but therefn I truft Ban-
tJtJler's Memory.

IFilbraham. Now for fending Money to relieve

the Queen's Majetty's Enemies, and touching the

60Q0 1, the French Embaflador had 14 hundred
Crow ns ready to relieve them, which he fent to

the ScottiJJ) Qi^ieen, to know how it Hiould be be-

ttow ed. She would have had the Duke to make it

up three thoufand Crowns ; flie fent one thoufand

more lier fclf, and referred the Dir^i^iqii o| ^11 i;.o

the Duke himfelf The Duke having the chief

Charge of all, willed two thoufand Crowns to be
conveyed to the Queen's Majetty's Enemies in

Scotland. I'he Bi/hop oiRoJfe had devifcd, that it

fliould be fent fewed in Panton's Doublet. The
Duke was' made privy to it on the Sunday after

Bartholomew-Day, becaufe Pariton was a Scot, and
like to be fearchcd : this Device was mifliked, fo

was the Money delivered to Brown of Shrewsbury ;

and fo he rehearfed the manner of the delivery

to Brown, and the Letters in Cypher, as it was
afore rehearfed by Mr. Attorney-General.

Duke. I received the Money at Thambour's hands

;

I was not by at the writing of the Letter in

Cypher.

IVilbraham. I faid not fo.

Then was read the Letter to Bannijier : You
fliall receive in a Bag by this Bearer, (^c.

Duke. I do not deny the conveying of the Mo-
ney ; but it never came to the Queen's Enemies
hands.

IVilbraham. It was out of your Pofleflion j Panton
was fent before to receive the Money.

Duke. Not of my knowledge. And as for

Grange and Ledington, I have not heard they were
the Queen's Enemies.

Wilbraham. That is no matter; for the In-

diftment is generally of the Qiieen's Enemies,
and you know the Money went to the Lord
Harris.

Duke. Lord Harris was not appointed to have
any part of it.

Wilbraham. That is no matter, it was a com-
fort to him, being the Queen's Enemy, to be the

Fador, and to have the Countenance and Dif-

tribution of it at his pleafure : Befide that, you
may be fure he would not let all pafs without fome
/hare to himfelf.

Duke. May a Subjeft be the Qiieen's Majetty's

Enemy, and the Prince being her Friend, and in

Amity with her ?

Catlin. In fome cafes it may be fo : As in France,

if the Dukedom of Britany fliould rebel againtt the

French King, and fliould (during the Amity be-

tween the French and Queen's Majetty) invade

England, thofe Britons were the French King's

Subjefts, and the Queen's Enemies, though the

French King remaineth in Amity ; and fo in your
Cafe.

Duke. Where %cas the Proclamation made ?

IVilbraham. The Proclamation was made in

England, and here it is to be fliewed ; but the War
it felf is fufficient Proclamation. The Queen's
Army was fent againft him, and the Queen is not

otherwife bound to proclaim.

Duhe. I truft my Lords the Peers will have

Confideration of me, who they be that accufe me,
the Bi/hop of Rojfe and Strangers ; and the reft

over-reach'd in Treafon themfelves.

The Lord Steward ask'd ifthey had ought eWe to

fay.

The Duke faid, I truft to God and roy Truth.

Then the Prifoner was wididrawn.

Then the Serjeant made an Yes, faying. My
Lord Grace, the Queens Commijponer, High-Steward

p/England, chargeth all Men to keep fiknce upon peril

of Imprifonment.

Then the Lord Steward fpake to the Lords, and

willed them to go together as foUoweth.

^Qte, 'That the Money vias taken up by the way.

« Then
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Then the Lords withdrew themfelvos into a

Place prcpar'd in the Chancery-Court for Confulta-

tion, and the Prifoner was withdrawn.

The Lords continu'd in Confultation ftill an

hour and a quarter ; the Ldrd Steward ftill re-

main'd in his Seat.

After an hour and a quarter, which was imme-
diately after eight of the Clock at night, the Lords

came again upon the Scaftbid, and took their Pla-

ces as they were afore ,• and then the Lord
Steward demanded of every of them feverally,

fitting in their Places, beginning at the youngefl

Baron, in this manner :

My Lord De la fVare, What fay you. Is the

Prifoner guilty of thefe Treafons or not ? And
they all feverally anfwer'd in Order and Formfoi-

lowing :

L. La Ware, Burleigh,

Buckhurfl, Howard,

St. John of Bletfioey Hereford,

North, Leicejier,

Rich, Hertford,

St. John, Pembroke, . r^

Mordant, Bedford, \^
BuYghe, IVarwick,

Wenrworth, Huntington,

Sandes, Sujfex,

Mountjoy, IVorceJler,

Grey of IVdton, Kent. iv
^

Then the Lieutenant was, by the Serjeant,

commanded to bring again the Prifoner to the

Bar, which he did.

Then the Lord Steward faid thus : 'Thomcu Duke
of Norfolk, thou haft been heretofore indi&ed of

High Treafon, and haft been arraign'd upon the

fame, and haft pleaded Not Guilty, and haft put

thy felf upon thy Peers ; the Lords, thy Peers,

have found thee Guilty : what haft thou to fay,

why I may not proceed to Judgment ? The Duke
anfwer'd. The Lord's Will be done, pod be Judge
between me and my falfe Accufers. Then the

Axe tum'd the Edge towards him.

Then ftood up Mr. Serjeant Barrham, and faid.

It appeareth that T'homai Duke of Norfolk hath

heretofore been indifted of High Treafon, and

now hath been arraign'd upon the fame, and hath

pleaded Not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon

his Peers ; now the Lords, his Peers, upon Confi-

deration of the Evidence jfliew'd forth to prove

99
the Indi(ftment, have found him guilty. I am
moft humbly to pray of your Grace Judgment x-
gainft him for the Queen's Majcfty, according to
the Vcrdia.
Then faid the Lord Steward ; Thomtu Duke of

Norfolk, whereas thou haft heretofore been in-
di(5tcd of High Treafon, and haft been arraign'd
upon the fame, and haft pleaded Not Guilty, and
haft put thy felf upon thy Peers, and the Lords
thy Peers have found thee Guilty : Wherefore
thou /halt be liad from hence to the Tower of Lon-
don, from thence thou /halt be drawn thro the
midft of the Streets of London to Tyburn, the Place
of Execution ; there thou fhalt be hang'd, and
being alive thou flialt be cut down quick, thy
Bowels fhall be taken forth of thy Body, and
burnt before thy Face, thy Head fhall be fmittcn
oft", thy Body Jliall be di\'ided into four Parts or
Quarters ; thy Head and thy Quarters to be fet

up where it riiall pleafe the Queen's Majcfty to
appoint ; and the Lord have mercy upon thee.

Then the Duke faid. This is the Judgment of a
Traitor, and I rtiall die as true a Man to the
Queen as any liveth : knocking himfelf hard up-
on the Breatt, he faid, I will not dclire any of
you all to make any petition for my Life ; I will

not defire to live, I am at a point. And, my
Lords, feeing you have put me out of your Com-
pany, I trbft Iliortly to be in better Company

:

Only I befeech you, my Lords, to be humble Sui-
tors to the Queen's Majefty for my poor Orphan
Children, that it will pleafe her Majefty to be
good to my poor Orphan Children, and to take

Order for the Payment of my Debts, and forae

Confideration of my poor Servants ; for I am at a

point. God doth know how true a Heart I bear

to her Majefty, and how true a Heart to my
Country, whatfoever this Day hath been falfly

objeded againft me. Farewel, my Lords.

Then the Lieutenant was commanded to avoid

his Prifoner ; which thing was done.

Then the Serjeant made an Yes, and pro-

claim'dthus : My Lord's Grace, the Q^ieensCommijJio-

nerj High Steward o/ England, chargeth all Perfons

to depart in God's Peace and the Queens, and hath dif-

folv'd his Commijfton.

And therewith the Lord Steward ftanding up

afore his Chair, broke his Rod in the midft, and

the People cry'd,

God fave the Queen. Amen.

tiy'h.

ijf iJs, ^. ^St- .^ ife. Ot

The Tryal ofiWr. Robert Hickford, Saturni, 9 Fe-

bruarii, 1571.

FT E R the reading of the Indiftment,

being ask'd by the Clerk of the Crown,
If he were Guilty or Not Guilty ? He
anfwer'd to this effect i being admo-

nifh'd to fpeak higher, whereunto he excus'd

himfelf by the Lownefs of his Voice.

Hichford. I am here indifted of divers Points of

High Treafon, part w hereof I deny, for that I

was never privy to the fame : My Fad, fuch as

it is, I am ready to confcfs, and declare as I have

already confefs'd it, I am not learned in ,tj:a6

Vol.1.
'""''''

Law, I know not in what Form to anfwer unto

it. This only I require to be heard to declare the

Truth, fo far as the Matter toucheth me : I here

proteft before your Honours, and In the Pre fence

of God, that I bring a Confcience untouch'd

with any intent of hurt, ever conceived by me a-

gainft the Queen's Majefty's Perfon, or my Coun-

try ; I never meant any fnch thing in my Heart :

I know the Law hath not Intent to the Confcience,

or Intent of Men ; but is to judge only of the

Mind, accordine to the appearing of outward

O Fafts,
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Fafts, fo the Law cannot accept my Intent far yourfelf, the Jury may find you Not Guilty, and
my Purgation. Therefore I Ihall declare the find you Guilty for the reft.

Truth ot my Doing, and upon that further open

unto you at large my Dealing in the Matters con-

tain'd in die Indidment. Firft, For the Matter of

moving of Sedition, I did never know that any

fuch thing was meant by my Lord, or any other ,•

and whatfoevcr was by him, or any other intended,

I was not privy unto it. I do confefs indeed,

that the Articles mention'd in the Indiftmeot were

fent to my Lord, my late Mafter, which by his

Commandment I decypher'd, for they were

broneht in Cypher. Then my Lord read them,

and toldcd them up, and put them in the Pocket

of his Hofc, and faid, The Bifhop of Rojfe will

never be quiet, and then he went to Supper ,• and

from that time I never faw that Writing till it was
Ihew'd me in the Tower. tWhat Anfwer my Lord
made to tnvra, or whether he anfwer'd them or no,

I know not.

Catlbt. Hickford, you feem a Man of Know-
ledge and Learning, you have been indided, and

are now arraign'd according to Order of Law ;

you muft follow Order, you muft anfwer to the

Indidment, confefs or deny it, you iliall be heard

after to fay your Mind. You muft plead unto it

Guilty or not Guilty.

Hickford. I do confefs the Law hath not refpeft

to Man's Intent, but judgcth according to his

FaA. i confefs I faw thdfe Articles aild decy-

pher'd them, I ihew 'd them to my Lord ; I revok'd

them not, as in Duty I ought to have done, and

therefore I think my felf Guilty.

CntliH. The Indidment containeth divers Clau-

ks of Treafon, therefore anfwer, if you be guil-

ty, to any fpecial Matters contain'd in the Indid-

ment, or that you will confeis yourfelf Guilty ot

the whole.

Hickford. I may not confefs of my felf that

whereof my Confcience doth not accule me, feme

Parts I am not privy to j the firft Point, concern-

ing ftirring of Sedition, I do not know that e\'er

any fuch thing was meant by my Lord. What In-

tention he had, God and his own Confcie,ncc

Tlie Lord Chief Juftice and Mr. Attorney ad-
vis'd to die fame cried.

Hickford. I am Guilty. I know under how
merciful a Qiiecn I live ; I fubmit my felf wholly
to her Majefty's Mercy. I will not ftand long
upon that, whereof mine own Confcience con-
demneth me.

Catlin. Confefs you Guilty to the whole Indid-
ment ?

Hickford. Yea.

Attorney. Are you Guilty of adhering to, and
comforting the Queen's Enemies, and the con-
veying of the French Packet and Mony that was
fent to relieve them ?

Hickford. I confefs my felf Guilty;

Serj. Then, after fome paufe, Mr. Serjeant Bnr-
ham fpake to this eflfed : Forafmuch as Robert Hick-
^or^hath been indided of High Treafon, and, a-
mong other thiqgs, that he hath adher'd to and
comforted the Queen's Enemies, and the fame
Indidment hath been read unto him, and he hath
confefs'd the Treafons ; I am to pray your Lord-
/hips, on the Queen's Majefty's behalf, that his

Confeflion may be entred, and Judgment given
for the Queen againft him, according to the Law.

Hickfmd. May I now declare to what Points J
am not (juilty ?

Attorney. There are two Points in the Indi(£i-

ment that concern your felf; the Dealing in the

Matter about Rodolph's Voyage, and the Inftruc-

tion for the fame ; and the adhering to and com-
forting of the Queen's Enemies : Are you not
Guilty of thefe ?

Hickford. I am Guilty.

Catlin. If you will yet wave and forfake yoqr
Confeflion, we are content to admit you to do (Oy

and you may yet plead Not Guilty, and you /hall

have your Trial.

Hickford. No, I will fubmit me wholly to her

Majefty's Mercy : I know under how merciful a
Prince I live, tho my Deferts be far unworthy,
by my Mafter's Means and Procurement. I know

knoweth it. As touching the Matter of Rodolph's 1 bring, as I faid, a Confcience untouch'd with
going over to the King of Spain, to the Pope,

and the Duke of Alva, and the Inftrudions of

that Voyage contain'd in the thing, that by my
Lord's Commandment I decypher'd : I anfwer, as

I have before faid, that I never knew of any

Proceeding, nor dealt therein afterward ; and my
Lord, when he read it decypher'd, he anfwer'd as

any Intent or Meaning of Hurt to her Majefty's

Perfon, or to my Country. And this I fay before

God, and in the Prefcnce and Witnefs of you
all ; liowbeit the Law accepteth not, nor judgeth

by fecret Intents, for fo might every Man clear

himfelf.

Catlin. Hickford, thou haft heard the Indidment
I faid before. The Bilhop of RoJfe will never be read, where by the Oaths of a Jury thou art found

in quiet. I thought he had burnt that Paper, as a

thing that he lik'd not ; but v hat he did with it,

or in the Matter afterward, I cannot tell.

'

Gatlm. You muft anf>vxr more roundly and 4i-

rcdly to the Matter; for thqfe Circumftances and
Points, you rtiall be heard afterward. In the mean
rime anfwer plainly, if you be Guilty or not

Guilty.

Southcote. Mr. Southcote fpake to the fame effed,

and told him. That if he pleaded Not Guilty,

thefe his Declarations Aould be heard at large

upon the Evidence.

Hickford. To part of the Indidment I confefs

and prefented guilty of divers High Treafons :

Thou haft been arraign'd thereof, and confefs'd

thy felf guilty, and fubmitted thy felf to her

Majefty's Mercy. The Qiieen's Majefty's Ser-
jeant hath, on her behalf, requir'd Confeffioo

to be entred, and Judgment to be given againft

thee, according to the Order of the LaAvs ; fo

nothing refteth now but Judgment to be given a-

gainft thee, and that thou hear thy Judgment.
A few words for good Admonition fhall ferve j

thou art a Gentleman, wife, and well-learnt, I

would to God there had been in thee as much
Loyalty and Truth, as there is Learning, and o-

my felf Guilty, which concefneth the decypher- ther good Qualities and Gifts of God, then hadft

thou not fallen into this great Fault and Mifery.

But there have been evil Inticcrs, evil School-

mafters, evil Seedfmcn, as one cill'd them here

laft day ; they have brought thee from Truth and
good Eftate, to Untruth, Treafon, and Wretched-
nefs ; where before thou and others were of good

Name

ing of the Letters by my Lord's Prociu"cment and
Commandment ; after which time I never dealt

in it.

Southcote. You were beft to plead Not Guilty

to the whole Indidment ; and for fuch Matters
and Parts of the Indidment as you can clear
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Name and Fame, tliey have brought you to In-

fomy J of loyal, good, and true Subjefts, they

brought you to the Name and State of difloyal

Traitors : A great Blot to be a Traitor, and the

greateft Infamy that can be. It is the chiefeft

Point of the Duty of every natural and reafonable

Man, -which by the Gift of Reafon differeth from

a Beaft, to know his Prince and Head, to be

true to his Head and Prince. AU the Members
arc bound to obey the Head ,• every Man is

bound to repair Life, to lay out and expend
Goods, Lands, and PofTeflions, to forfake Father,

Mother, Kindred, Wife, and Children, in refpeft

of preferving the Prince ; for in defending the

prince, they prefcrve Father, Mother, Kindred,
Wife, Children, and all. It was well and wifely

fpoken here the laft day, by one that flood at the

Bar, that was learned and as wife as you are, up-

on his confelTing of himfelf guilty of Treafon a-

gainft his Prince ; I would he had had as much
Truth and Loyalty, as he fiad of Learning and
Underftanding : in few words, he comprehended
a great heap of Matter concerning the Duty of

the Subjeia to the Prince. All the Duties, faid

he, to Father, Mother, Friends, Kindred, Chil-

dren, yea to a Man's Wife that is his own Fle/h,

are all inferior to the Duty that a Subjeft oweth
to his Prince ; for this Duty comprehendeth them
all. In refped of Duty to the Prince, and pre-

ferving the Prince, neither Wife, Parent, nor o-

ther are to be regarded, they muft all ftand be-

hind. If in any Cafe, any refpeft ihall allure a

Man from Loyalty and Truth to his Prince, they

muft be forfaken, they muft come behind ,• it muft

be faid, Vade pofi tne Satana. We muft firft look

unto God the high Prince of all Princes, and then

to the Qiieen's Majefty the fecond Prince, and
God's Deputy, and our Sovereign Prince on
Earth ,• in thefe few words he comprehended much
Matter, he fatisfy'd the Hearers for their Duty to

the Qiieen's Majefty. You are wife and learned as

he was, and for knowledge of Duty and Under-
ftanding as much bound to God as he ; but the

evil Seedfmen, the evil Inticers and Seducers have

wrought evil Effed: in you both : the great good
Seedfman hath fow'd in you good Girts, Learn-

ing, Knowledge, and good Quality, to ferve him,

your Prince, and your Country withal, as it is

faid in the Gofpel, Bonm Semiaator Jhnmavit fimen
bomim ; but fupewenit Inimicni & femi/iavit Ziz.ania :

The good Seedfman fow'd good Seed ; but there

came the Enemy, the evil Seedfman, and he fow'd
Darnel, Cockle, and noifome Weeds. Such wic-
ked Seedfmen have been in England ; if they had
fow n the right Seed for their own ufe, the Seed of

Hemp, and felt of it, they had receiv'd according

to their Deferving. God hath fown in you good
Gifts and Qualities, meet to have ferv'd any
Prince in Clmflendem ; but fufervenh Inimicm, the

Devil and his Minifters, wicked Seedfmen, fow'd

in you Darnel and Cockle, Treafon and Difloyal-

ty ,• they have made you forget your Duty to your

natural Prince and Country. If thefe had been

handled as they have de ferv'd, they /hould long

ago have had of their own due Seed, Hemp be-

ftow'd upon them, meet Seed for fuch Seedfmen ;

fuch mifchievous Seedfmen they be, that corrupt

Men, otherwife well ii^dv.'d, that fow Treafon fo

abundantly in this Realm. O ftrauge matter !

that fuch Treafons /ho'ild be, and foripe in this

Realm ; a common Slander to this Realm of

England, the Treafons of Englmd are ^vcry where

lOI
talk'd of among ftrangc Nations: For proof of it
they refer us to our Hiftories of H.z. E. i. Rh. t.
E. 5. and fo prove the oft Pradices in thi? Realm
to murder and depofc our Princes, to tJjc great In-
famy and Slander of our Country. The very re-
gard of our Country's Fame, that this great Slan-
der of Treafon rtiould not by your Fault have
been renew'd and incrcas'd againft us, if nothing
elfe would, it fliould have ftaid you from fo foul
dealing in Treafon. But is this fowing of Trea-
fon lawful for any ? May Embafladors be fuch
Seedfmen? Be thefe the Parts of Embafladors ?
I'hey have their Articles in Law, by which they
are bound, let them do as Law will let them. If
they will tranfgrefs thefe, and fall to Treafon, and
procure the Danger of Princes, let them feel as
Law will. I can fliew you a Precedent and Hiilo-
ry for it within memory, about twenty fevcn or
twenty eight Years ago, about the 25th year of
KingHemy VIIL it was done by the Duke of M/-
lan. The French King, that then was Francit,
Grandfather to the F-ench King that now is, fcnt
one Monfieur de Mer-veiL'es to the Duke of Millm
as his Embaflador : This Monfieur de MenjeiSet,
the Fre-^c/j King's Embaflador, confnir'd Treafon
againft the State and the Duke o^ Millan ; the
Duke underftood it, he caus'd him to be arraign'd
after the Order of their Law, and being found
guilty, he beheaded him : and this Jwe Gentium
was lawfully done. May Meflengers confpirc
Treafon againft Princes to whom they be fcnt.>

Treafon to Princes is not their Meflaee, it is no
lawful Caufe of their fending ; if or their own
Heads they prefume it, they muft by Law be
touch'd and taught to keep them w ithin their Du-
ties. As for them that feek Fame by Treafon,
and by procuring the Deftruftion of Princes, where
fhall found that Fame ? Shall the golden Trump
of Fame and good Report, that Chaucer fpeaketh
of ? No J but the black Trump of Shame /hall

blow out their Infamy for ever. Again, thefe

that follow fuch heinous Treafons, that bring
forth the Fruit of fuch Seeds as fuch wicked Secd^
men have fown, are in foul fault, and juftly to be
condemn'd, andworthy extremely to feel it. For
that you are in Mifery, Men may have Pity and
Compaflion of your Mifery, and fo forbear to

grieve you with due Rehearfal ; elfe Men might
aggravate your Offence, with fetting out the Par-

ticulars of it at length, and as they Jhould have

fallen out, if you had ftood in Tryal : But you
have confefs'd it, and yielded your felf guilty,

and fubmitted your felf to the Qiieen's Majefty 's

Mercy. Therefore I will leave to aggravate

your Faults, and will proceed, as the Order ot

Law requireth, to Judgment. I pray God to give

you Grace to make a good end. I need not gi\'e

you long Exhortation, I am no Doctor of Divini-

ty ; you are learned your felf, your Knowledge
is great, I would your Loyalty ^nd Truth had

been as great. But becaufe we are to do with

Law, we muft follow the Order of Law ,- one

muft fpeak for all, and fo I, for all the reft, /hall

proceed to Judgment.
Then my Lord Chief Juftice granted the Judg-

ment ufual in Treafon, concluding it in thefe

words ; God be merciful unto you, and give you Grace

to make a good End.

Then Hickford anfwer'd to this effcft : I hum-

bly thank your Lordfhip for your good Admoni-

tion ; I know and confefs, that I ought unto the

Queen's Majefty a much greater and higher Duty
than
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thaa to my I5klafter. And as it is fuid of your

Lordfhips' ro ha\ c beenvifcly fpokcn, fo. was it

tnily iiid, that the Duty ct" all Subjods to the

Prince, is a much greater Duty than a Man ow-
eth to his Mafter, or to any other; yea, or to

thofc that bear him into the V/'orld. I confefs I

have neglcded that Dut\- to my Prince, hovbcit

I did it by my Lord, my late Mailer's Procure-

ment and Commandment, and for good Intent, as

my Mafter bare me in hand and perfuaded me,

N\ hereof I pray your Lord/hips I may declare the

Truth. When hrft my Lord made choice of me
to wait on him in the 'lonx}; as I would to God
he had rather made choice of any other, within

Ihort time he receiv'd a Letter from the Scottijh

Queen in Cypher. He made me privy to it, and

w ill'd me to acquaint my leif with that Cypher,

for the decyplicring cf the like hereafter. At
that firft time I faid little unto it : Within three

Weeks after there came another Letter to him from

the Scottijh Qiieen, and then I began to miflike the

Matter. Then my Lord walking on the Leads,

(having fo much liberty granted him) Sir Henry

Nevil and Mr. Lieutenant being prefent upon the

Leads, and departing a little alide, my Lord
call'd me to him, and after other Matters, entred

into Talk of the Scottijh Q^ieen. I faid unto him,

I would ask a Qiieftion of you, if I might with-

out oftcnding you. He ask'd me what ? I faid I

would Jliew him, fo that he would not be of-

fended, for otherwife I durll not. After he had

aflur'd me he would not be oftended, I faid unto

him, My Lord, I marvel much at your Doings ;

you are here, as you know, committed upon high

Difpleafure of the Qiiecu's Majcfty, for dealing

with the Scottijh Queen without the Queen's Maje-

fty's Confent. Now in proceeding further by
Letters between you, the' Contrivance of this

Dealing muft much aggravate her Highnefs's Dif-

pleafure againft you. He anfwer'd me, Tu/ii

Fool, thou art a Fool, thou undcrftandeft not the

Matter. I anfwer'd, I prefum'd to fay this unto

you, upon your Aflurance that you would not be

offended, and that maketh me ask, why you con-

tinue this Dealing with the Scottijh Queen } He
anfwer'd me again, thou' art a Fool, thou feeft

not my Cafe ; I hold a Wolf by the Ears, I can

neither let go without danger, nor hold without

peril. Unliappy Man I was when 1 was firft com-
mitted ; for it I could then have come to the

Speech of the Prince, I would have laid it all at

her Feet, and I truft; I /hould have found Grace
to have obtain'd Favour : But now, on the one
lide, I am entred into ray Prince's high Difplea-

fure ; on the other fide *, if I fliould

» Behold an pull the Scottijh Queen, and all her
evident Enip Friends upon me, and make them
tmo a Rtfolu-

jjj-jjg Enemies, then were I in v»orfe
tun to leave r^ r \ t t r .1
the §uten, and ^^'^ than ever 1 was. If I could

feek to the Scot once recover my Prince's Favour,
and her then would I foon Ihake oft' all Deal-
Frtends. j^g ^^^^^^ j^g y^.^^^y^^ Quecn. In the

mean time, till her Majcfty's Favour
may be recovcr'd, I am driven to this Hardnefs
.tliat you fee. I anfw er'd him again. You are your
felf muchwiferthanlam; but, in my poor Opi-
nion, the fooner you rid your felf of this Dealing
the better, l-hen becaufe I was perfuaded that
he tniftcd to recover the Queen's Majcfty's Favour,
I was in the mean time contented to decypher
the Letters from time to time, as they pafs'd be-
tu cen them. Shortly after he had fe much Favour

and Liberty, that his Men had recourfc unto him
freely into the T'ovjer ; thereupon we conceiv'd
hope of his liiort Delivery, but it fell contrary,
and To concinu'd till Midfummer. Then was he
advis'd to make fubmilfion to the Queen's Majefty,
and proniis'd, that ii he would Aibmit himfelf)
and renounce all Dealing with the Scottijh Qiieen,
there was hope that the Qiieen's Majefty would
receive him to Grace. Whereupon lie wrote a
Submiflion, he fent it, it was deliver'd, and, as
we heard, it was very veil lik'd of. Within a
fortnight after, he had the liberty of the T'ffwery

and comfortable Letters came. I look'd, and
had hope that he liiould have been deliver'd pre-
feutly:; it came not fo to pafs, the caufe God
knoweth.

Catlin. Here the Lord Chief Juftice olfer'd
to interrupt and end this courfe of Speech as
impertinent, when he yet proceeded further, and
faid:

Hickford. I befeech you, my Lord, let me ufe
a few words, to declare the Courib of my Do-
ing. My Lord was not then tieliver'd : Shortly
after it happen'd, that by occafion of a Sick-
nefs, and being fick of the Plague in the Tower,
my Lord was remov'd to his own Houfe at the
Cbarter-houfe ; then we had great hope that we
/liould Ihortly be receiv'd into her vMajefty's Fa-
vour, and come to the Court again, and fo con-
tinu'd till the Cypher came from the Bi/liop of
R'Jfe, before which time and fince I was never
privy to that Matter. The Caufe why I was ne-
ver afterward made privy, was this j My Lord
being at home at his Houfe at Charter-houfe, I
told him, I lik'd not this Doing, it would not have
good end.

Attorney. Why did you then ftill follow ? Why
left you him not .="

Hickford. He anfwer'd me, thou art a Fool,
thou undcrftandeft not.

Catlin. He told you Truth, that you were a
FooJ, for you play'd the Fool indeed.

Hickford. I would then have gone from him,
and I fought to depart ; he would never give me
leave, as Mr. Bannifter well knoweth.

Catlin. Why.^ he was not your Prince, you were
not fo bound that he could compel you to tarry
with him.

Hickford. Otherwife I dealt not with the Bifliop
o(Rojfe.

^

Catlin. In following him, the Hurt was yours ;
if you had been a good Subjeft, and had regard
of your Duty, you might and rhould have taken
other Courfe j but you had a higher Hope, to
have feen your Mafter in higher State to ad-
vance you ; you had more Refped: to your Mafter
than to your Miftrefs.

But this is nothing to the matter.

So his purpos'd longer Speech was cut oft^ and
then he faid Xliortly thus :

Htckford. I humbly thank your Lordfliip again
for your good Admonition; and as your Lordrhip
hath rehears'd the Hiftory of the French Embafla-
dor to the Duke of Milan, fo I would and pray
God, that he that hath brought my Lord to this,

may have the like Succefs. I humbly fubmit
my felf to the Qiieen's Majcfty's Mercy. I know
I have liv'd under a moft gracious and merciful
Queen. I wifli God long to preferve her Majefty,
and this little time that I have left I will fpend
in Prayer for her Prcfervation; and I befeech
God have Mercy upon me.

Whereunte

V^
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Whereunto the Court, and all that were prcfent,

faid, Amtn ; and fotne faid fecretly, he had then

.fliew'dhimfclf a ^vifcr Man than his Maflcr.

And (o the Lieutenant was commanded to a-
void the Prifoner.

God faiie Queen Elizabeth.

TheTryal o/* William Parry, the 2<,th o/'Feb. 1584. in

the 26th Tear of the Reign of §l^een Elizabeth, at Weftmin-
fter, hy virtue of her Majefiy's Commijfion of Oyer and Ter-

miner^ before Henry Lord Hunfdon, Governor o/'Berwick ; Sir

Francis Knolles Knight^ Treafurer of the §^een's Majejly^s

Houjhold ; Sir James Croft Knight, Comptroller of the fame
Houjhold ; Sir Chriftopher Hatton Knight, Vice-Chamherlain

to her Majejly ; Sir Chriftopher Wray Knight, Chief Juf-
tice of England ; Sir Gilbert Gerrard Knight, Mafter of the

Rolls ; Sir Edmund Anderfon Knight, Chief Jujiice of the

Common Pleas ; Sir Roger Manwood Knight, Chief Baron

of the Exchequer ; and Sir Thomas Hennage Knight, Trea-

furer of the Chamber,

[IRST, three Proclamations for Si-

lence were made, according to the

ufual Courfe in fuch Cafes. Then the

Lieutenant was commanded to return

his Precept j which he did, and
brought the Prifoner to the Bar : to whom Miles

Sondes Efq; Clerk of the Crown, faid, PFiUiam
Parry, hold up thy Hand ,• and he did fo. Then
faid the Clerk of the Crown, Thou art here in-

dicted by the Oaths of twelve good and lawful

Men of the County of Middkfex, before Sir Chrifi.

IVray Knight, and others, who took the Indict-

ment by the name of William Parry, late of London
Gentleman, otherwife call'd William Parry, late

of London Doftor of the Law ; for that tlrou, as a

falfe Traitor againft the moft Noble and Cliriftian

Prince Qiieen Eliz,abeth, thy moft gracious Sove-
reign and Liege Lady, not having the Fear of
God before thine Eyes, nor regarding thy due Al-
legiance, but being feduc'd by the Inftigatioa of

the Devil, and intending to withdraw and extin-

guifli the hearty Love and due Obedience whicli

true and faithful Subjefits fiiould bear unto the

fame our Sovereign Lady, didft at IVeflminfter, in

the County of Middkfex, on the ift day of Fe-

bruary, in the 26th year of her Highnefs's Reign,
and at divers other Times and Places in the fame
County, malicioufly and traitoroufly confpirc and
compafs, not only to deprive and depofe the fame
our Sovereign Lady of her Royal Eftate, Title,

ajid Dignity, but alfo to bring her Highnefs to

Death and final Deflrufcion, and Sedition in the

Realm to make, arid the Government thereof to

fubvcrt, and the fincere Religion of God efta-

bli/li'd in her Highnefs's Dominions to alter and
fubvert. And that whereas thou William Parry,

by thy Letters fent unto Gregory Bi/liop of Rome^

didft fignify unt6 the fame Biiliop thy Purpofes

and Intentions aforefaid, and thereby didft pra/
and require the fame Bi/hop to give thee Abfolu-

tion J that thou afterwards, that is to fay, tlie laft

day of March, in the 26th year aforefaid, didft

traitoroufly receive Letters from one call'd Cardi-

nal de Como, direfted unto thee William Parry,

whereby the fame Cardinal did fignify unto tiiee,

that the Bifliop of Rome had perus'd thy Letters,

and allow'd of thine Intent ; and that to that end

he had abfolv'd thee of all thy Sins, and by the

fame Letter did animate and ftir thee to proceed

with thine Enterprize ; and that thereupon thou,

the laft day oiAugtift, in the 26th year aforefaid, at

St. Giles in the Fields, in the fame County of Mid-

dkfex, didft traitoroufly confer with one Edmund
Nevill Efq; uttering to him all thy wicked and

traitorous Devices, and then and there didft move
him to aflift thee therein, and to join with thee

in thofe wicked Treafons aforefaid, againft the

Peace of our faid Sovereign Lady the Queen, her

Crown and Dignity. What faift thou, Wiliiam

Parry, Art thou guilty of thefe Treafons whereof

thouftandeft here indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Then Parry faid. Before I plead Not Guilty,

or confefs my felf Guilty, I pray you give me
leave to fpcak a few words ; and w ith humbling

himfelf, began in this manner : God fa\ e Queen

Eliz^abeth, and God fend me Grace to difcharge

my Duty to her, and to fend you home in Cha-

rity. But touching the Matters that I am in-

difted of, fomc were in one place, and forae in

another, and done fo fecretly as none can fee in-

to them, except that they had Eyes like unto

God ; w herefore 1 will not lay my Blood upon the

Jury, but do mind to confefs the Indidment. It

containeth but the Paxes that have been openly

read.
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read, I pray yoii tell me ? AVhereunto it was in-

fvver'd, that the Indiftment contain'd the Parts he

had heard read, and no other : Whereupon the

Clerk of the Crov n faid unto Parry ; Parry, thou

muft anfwer diredly to the Indiftmcnt, whether

thou .be GuiUv or not.

Then' fiid' Piirryy I do confefs that I am
Guilty of aU that is' therein contain'd; and

further tbof'! defirc not Life, but defire' to

die. Unto which the Clerk of the Crown faid,

If you confefs it, ypu muft confefs it in manner

and fortn' 2S it is'^ofeip^iji'd in the IndiAment.

VVhcrcuhto ' he faid, I dd confefs it in manner

and forni ai the fame is fet' a6wn,"an'd dJI 'the

Circumftances t|iereof. Then t|ie Confe/Tion

beih^ ie^irtfed, the Qyeen's learned Coiincil

beirig ready "to pray Judgment upon tht? fame

C6nfcfll6.n, Mr. i^ce-r/M>wW^/B faicf, theft Mat-
ters *qbntaii\4' i"' F'W indiSment, anU- confefs'<i

by this Man, are of gfeit Importance ; they

touch^tt^e Pel-fonVf tl^e Queen's' Aoll: excellent

\/f T ;, r y in t;he highcft Decree, tjie very State an^l

\ h^U thfe Allielb'^f^mcih^ekithi /rld'the

Xrdch ot'G6d;s V^orc|eQ;tblimM in thpf^^^er.M^-

jefty's Domlnioh^. and the' open 't)fem6'n*ftration

of,thatt:$pit: of tjie Man of/iow/e, tliaf

hath'fethimfcit aaaipft Go4 arid' all' Godlmcfs, all

fa-

Svh6le

Mattel* appear,' that xvery one may fqe tjiat the

l»3it^ef of it^ftlf/^as tiad as'tlie fediftraeAt pli'r-

porteth, and as he hath confefs'd. Whereto in

rcfpeft that the Jaftice of the Realm hath been of

late very impudently flander'd, all yielded as a

thing neceffary to fatisfy the World in particular,

of that A^fhich was birt ftimmarily comprised in the

Indiftmenr, tho in the Law his Confeffipn ferv'd

f'ufficiently to have proceeded thereupon unto

Judgnlent. Whereu{)on the Lords and others the

Commiilioner's, her Mafefty's learned Counfel,

and P^T/ himfelf agreed, that Parry's Confeflion,

(taken the I ith aip' fjth of February, 1584. be-

fore the Lord dflfunfion, Mafter Vice-Chamberlain,

and Mailer Secretary) and Cardinal de Cotno's Let-

te^Si and'^/'rtJT/s Letters to the Lord Treafurer

aiid Lord Steward, fliould be openly read.

And 7V'ty, for thb better fatisfying of the Peo-
ple arid Standers by, offered to read them himfelf ,•

brit being told that the Order was^ the Clerk of

the Cr6\Vri fhttulid read them, it was fo refolyed

df all parts. And rTien Mafter Vice-Chamberlain
caufed to be /licwed to Paitry his faid Confeffion,

the Cardinal's Letter, and his own Letter aforefaidj

which afrcr'he "had particularly viewed every Leaf
tHeredf, he confeiTcd, and faid openly they were
thc'fariic.

Then faid Mafter "Vice-Chamberlain ; Before

V e proceed to Ihew what he hath confeffed, v hat

fay you, faid h^ to'P^r)ry, \i tndt which you haye
corifeflTed here tme ?' arid did you confefs it freely

ahd willingly ofyoUr felf, or was then aiiy extort

means ufcd to draw it from you ?
'

'
^.'

' Surely, faid Parry, I made that Confeflion freely

without any Conftraint, and that is all true,

and more too; for there is no Treafon that hath

been fithence the firft Year of the Qiieen, any way
tAiiching' Religion, faving receipt of Agnm Dei,

arid pcrfuading of others, wherein I have not
niuch dealt, but I have offended in it. And I have
alfo delivered mine opinion in Writing, who ought
to be Succeflbr to the Crown, which hp faid to be
Treafon alfo.

Then, his Confoffion of the eleventh and thir-
teenth of February, all of his own Hand-writing,
and hereafter particularly fet down, was open-
ly and diftindly read by the Clerk of the
Crown.

The voluntary Confeffion of William Parry
DoSiqr of the LawSf (now Frtfoiter in the
Tower) and accujed of Treafon by Edmund
Nevil £/jj frornifed by him (with all faith

and. Humility) to thf Q^e^n^f ¥ajej}y, /«;
difcharge of t^is fonfcierfcef and Duty to-

xeards' God and her : Before the Lord
tLunfi^on, Lord Ggvernour of Berwick

;

J$/'r.Chrifl:pphcrHatton Knighty Vice-Cham,
f'srlm; ^ir Fwucis Walfjngham Kpighty
pfiacip^l ^ecret^ry ; th? lUh of Febrjury,

IN tip Ye^r ijp, I wa^ fwqri^ h^ Mfjpfty's
"Scrvaijt, irom'which time until the fear i^^So,

I fervcd, honoured, and loved jjer with as great
Readihefs, Devotion arid Alfurance as any poor
Swbjetft in England, fy. the eqd of that Y(;ar, and
untirMidfumtaer 1582, I had fdme Trouble for

tbejhurtjt^g of ^ GqijtlQm^q of tlie 'pm^k. In
which A&ori I was fo "difgrafeel ancl opprefl'c^ by
t-CyCi gre^t Men (to whom I liafe of !a(e" beeo be-
holderi^ that I never had contented Thought fince.

There began "my" JyJii'sFoiftune, 'and here foUoiWeth
mywofulFall.

In July after, I laboured for Licence to travel
for three Years, which (upon fome Confideration>
was eafily obtain'd. And fo in Ai^rfi, I went o-
ver with doubtful mind of return,- for that being
fufpefted in Religion, and not having received the
Communion in twenty two Years, I began to
miftruft my advancement in England. In September
I came to Paris, where I was reconciled to the
Church, and advifed to live without Scandal ; the
rather, for that it was miftrufted by the Englijh

Catholicks, that I had Intelligence with the grea-
teft Counfellor of England. I ftaid not long there,

but removed to Lions (a place of great Traffick)
where, becaufe it was the ordinary Paflage of our
Nation to and fro, between Paris and Rome, I

was alfo fufpedted.

To put all Men out of doubt of me, and for

fome other caufe, I went to MiOan, from whence,
as a place of fome danger (tho I found favour
there) after I had clear'd my Confcicnce, and
juftified my felf in Religion before the Inquifitor,

I V ent to Venice. There I came acquainted with
Father BemdiBa Palmio, a grave and learned Je-
fait. By Conference with him of the hard ftate of
tKe Catholicks in England, and by reading of the

Book De Perfecutiune Anglicana, and other Diicourfes
of like Argument

;

I. I conceived a pofllblc mean to relieve the
afflided ftate of our Catholicks, if the fame might
be well warranted in Religion and Confcicnce by
tlie Pope, or fome learned Divines. 1 asked his

Opinion ; he made it clear, commended my De-
votion, comforted me in it, and after a while
made me known to the Nimcio Campeggio, Refi-
dent there for his Holincfs. By his means I wrote
to the Pope, prefented the Service, and fued for a
Paflport to go to Ro?ne, and to return fafely into

France. Anfwer came from Cardinal Como, that I

might come, and Jthould be welcome. 1 mifliked

the Warrant, fued fpr a better, which I was pro-
* mifed :
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mifed : but it came not before my departure to

Lyms, where I promifed to ftay fomc time for n.

And being indeed dcfirous to go to Rome, and
loth to go without Countenance ; I defined Chrijlo-

ftri) de Salax,ar, Secretary to the Catholick King in

Venice, who had Tome underftanding by Confe-
rence of my Devotion to the afflifted Catholicks

at home and abroad, to commend me to the Dpkc
di Nova Tena, Governour of MiBan, and to the

Count of Olivaris Embi, then Refident for the

King his Mafter in Rome: which he promifed to

do effedually for the one, and did for the other.

And fo I took my Joiirny towards Lyons, whither
came for me an ample Paffport (but fomewhat
too late) that I might come and go, in verbs Pon-

tifids per omnes JurifiiEiiones Ecclejiaflicas, abfque im-

pedimemo. I acquainted fome good Fathers there,

of my neceflity to depart towards Paris by Pro-
mife, and prayed their advices upon divers Points;

wherein I was well fatisfied. And fo afl'uring

them that his Holinefs/hould hear from me /hortly,

it was undertaken that I fliould be excufed for that

time.

In October I came to Paris, where (upon better

Opinion conceived of me amongft my Catholick

Countrymen) I found my Credit well fettled, and
fuch as millrufted me before, ready to truft and
imbrace me. And being one day at the Chamber
of T'homas Morgan a Catholick Gentleman (greatly

beloved and truftcd on that fide) amongft other

Gentlemen, talking (but in very good fort) of

England, I was defired by Morgan to go up with
him to another Chamber ; where he brake with
me, and told me that it was hoped and looked for,

that I jfhould do fome Service for God and his

Church. I anfwered him, I would do it, if it

were to kill the greateft Subjeft in England;

whom I named, and in truth then hated. No,
no, faid he, let him live to his greater Fall and
Ruin of his Houfe.

a. It is the Queen I mean. I had him as I

wiflied, and told him it were foon done, if it

might be lawfiiily done, and warranted in the opi-

nion of fomc learned Divines. And fo the Doubt
once refolved, (tho as you have heard I was before

reafonably well fatisfied) I vowed to undertake

the Enterprize, for the reilitution of England to

the antient Obedience of the See Apoftolick.

Divers Divines were named : Dr. AHein I defired,

Parfins I refufed ; and by chance came Mafter
JVattes a learned Prieft, with whom I conferred,

and was over-ruled.

3. For he plainly pronounced (the Cafe only

altered in name) that it was utterly unlawful;

with whom many Englijh Priefts did agree, as I

have heard, if it be not altered fince the Book
made fn anfwcr of the Execution of the Englijh

Juftice was published, which I muft confefs Irath

taken hard hold in me, arid (i fear me) will do in

others, if it be not prevented by more gracious

handling of the qnict and obedient Catholick Sub-

jefts, whereof there is good and greater ftore in

England, than this Age will extinguifh. Well,

notwirhftaadfng all theie doubts, I was gone fo

fttr by Letters and Conference in Italy, that I could

not go back, but promifed faithfully to perform

the Enterprize, if his Holinefs upon my Offer and
Ixttcrs would allow it, and grant me fall Remif-
fion of my Sins.

4. I wrote my Letters thcfirft ofjamiary, t ^84.

by their Compirtation ,• took Advice upon them in

Confeflrcn of Father Anibal a Codreto, a learned Je-
fiarin Paris; was lovingfy embraced, commended.
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confeflcd, and communicated at the Jcfuit's at one
Altar with the Cardinals oiVandofini and Narbotu,
whereof T prayed Certificate, and enclofed the
fame in my Letter to his Holincfs to lead him the
rather to abfolve me ,• which I required by my Let-
ters, in Confidcration of fo great an Enterprize
undertaken without Promifc or Reward.

y. I went with Morgm to the Nuncio RagaxA.m,
to whom I read the Letter and Certificate en-
clofed, fcalcd it, and left it with him to fend to
Rome

; he promifed great Care of it, and to pro-
cure Anfwer: And fo lovingly imbraccd me,
wifhed me good fpeed, and promifed that I Iliould
be remembrcd at the Altar.

6. After this I defired Morgan, that fomc fpe-
cial Man might be made privy to this matter, left

he dying, and 1 mifcarrying in the Execution,
and my intent never truly difcovercd, it might
ftick for an everlafting fpot in my Race. Divers
were named, but none agreed upon, for fear of
betraying.

7. This being done, Morgan afliired mc, that
/hortly after my departure, the Lord Femehtirfi
(then in Paris) /hould go into Scotland, and be
ready upon the firft News of the Queen's Fall to
enter into England with lo or 30000 Men to de-
fend the Queen of Scotland, (whom, and the King
her Son, I do in my Confcience acquit of any
privity, liking, or confent to this, or any other
bad Aftion, for any thing that ever I did know.}
I Shortly departed for Et^land, and arrived at
Rye in January, IJ83. from whence I wrote to
the Court, advertifed fome, that I had a fpecial

Service to difcover to the Qtieen's Majefty.

8. Which I did more to prepare Accefsand Cre-
dit, than for any Care I had of her Perfon, tho
I were fully refolved never to touch her (notwith-
ftanding any Warrant) if by any Device, Pcrfua-
fion, or Policy flic might be wrought to deal more
gracioully with the Catholicks than flic doth, or
by our manner of proceeding in Parliament mean-
eth to do, or any thing yet feen. I came to the

Court (tl>€n at IVhitehaD) prayed Audience, had it

at large, and very privately difcovered to her

Majefty this Confpiracy, much to this eft'ed, tho

covered with all the skill I had. She took it

doubtfully, I departed with Fear. And amongft
other things, I cannot forget her Majefty's graci-

ous Speech then uttered touching the Catholicks,

which of late, after a fort I avowed in Parliament

:

She faid to me, that never a Catholick (hould be

troubled for Religion or Supremacy, fo long as

they lived like good Subje<3s. Whereby I miftruft-

ed that her Majefty is borne in hand, that none is

troubled for the one or the other. It may be truly

faid, that it is better than it hath been, tho it be

not yet as it flitould be.

In March laft, while I was at Greemuich (as I

remember) fuing for St. Katherines, came Letters

to me from Cardinal Cvmo, dated at Rome, the laft

c^Jarmctry before ; whereby I found the Enterprize

commemled and allowed, and my felf abfolved

(in his Holinefs name) of all my Sins, and willed

to go forward in the name of God. That Letter

I fliewed to fome ir\ Court, who imparted it to

the Qiieen,- what it wrought, or may work in her

Majefty, God kno^eth ; only this I know,

9. That it confirmed vay Refolution to kill her,

and made if clear in my Confcience, that it was

Lawful and Meritorious. And yet was I deter-

mined never to do it, if either Policy, Practice,

Perfuafion, or Motion in Parliament could prevail.

I feared to be tempted, and therefore always

P when
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vhcn I came near her, I left my Dagger at

borne.

10. When I looked upon her Majefty, and rc-

membred her many Excellencies, I was greatly

troubled : and yet I {aw no Remedy, for my
Vow s were in Heaven, my Letters and Promifes

in Earth ; and the Cafo of the Catholick Recufants,

and others, little bettered. Sometimes I faid to

ray felf. Why rtiould I care for her ? What hath

ilie done forme ? Have I not fpent loooo Marks

lince 1 knew her Service, and never had Penny by

her ? It may be faid, /he gave me my Life. But

I fay (as my Cafe ftood) it had been Tyranny to

take it ; and I fear me it is little lefs yet. If it

pleafe her gracioufly to look into my Difcontent-

ments, I would to Tefus Chrift /he had it, for I am
w eary of it. Anclnow to come to an end of this

Tragical Difcourfe i In July I left the Court, ut-

terly rejeded, difcontented, and as her Majefly

might perceive by my paffionate Letters, carelels

of my felf. I came to London ; Dr. AMn's Book
was fent me out of France.

11. It redoubled my former Conceits; every

word in it was a Warrant to a prepared Mind

:

It taught that Kings may be excommunicated, de-

prived, and violently handled: It proveth that

all Wars Civil or Foreign undertaken for Religion,

are honourable. Her Majefty may do well to read

it, and to be out of doubt (if things be not a-

mended) that it is a Warning, and a Doftrine

full dangerous. This is the Book I /hewed, in

fome places read, and lent it to my Coufin Nevil

(the Accufer) who came often to mine Houfe, put

his Finger in my Di/h, his 'Hand in my Purfe;

and the Night wherein he accufed me, was wrap-

ped in my Gown, fix Months at leaft after we
had entred into this Confpiracy : In which fpace

her Majefty, and ten Princes in feveral Provinces,

might have been killed. God blefs her Majefty

from him ; for before Almighty God, I joy and am
glad in my Soul, that it was his hap to difcover

me in time, tho there were no danger near.

And now to the Manner of our Meetings. He
came to me in the beginning of Auguft, and fpake

to me in this or like fort. ' Coufin, let us do fome-

what, fithens we can have nothing. I offered to

join with him, and gladly heard him, hoping be-

caufe I knew him to be a Catholick, that he would
hit upon that I had in my head ; but it fell not out

fo. He thought the delivery of the Queen of

Scotland eafy, prefuraing upon his Credit and Kin-
dred in the North : I thought it dangerous to

her, and impofllble to Men of our Fortunes: He
fell from that to the taking of Berwick. I fpake of

QuinhoYough and the Navy, rather to entertain him
w ith Difcourfe, than that I cared for thofe Mo-
tions, my Head being full of a greater matter.

12. I told him that I had another manner of
Enterprizc, more honourable and profitable to us,

and the Catholicks Commonwealth, than all thefe,

if he would join in it with me, as he prefently vow-
ed to do : He prefled to know it ; I willed him
to fleep upon the Motion : He did fo, and (be-

like overtaken) came to me the next Morning to

my Lodging in London, offered to join with me,
and took his Oath upon a Bible, to conceal and
conftantly to purfue the Enterprize for the ad-
vancement of Religion ; which I alfo did, and
meant to perform ; the killing of the Queen was
the matter.

The Manner and Place, to be on horfcback,

with eight or ten Horfes, when /lie /hould ride

abroad about St. James's, or fome other like place.

It was once thought fit in a Garden, and that the
cfcape would be eafieft by Water into Shepey, or
fome other part ; but we refolvcd upon the firft.

This continued as agreed upon many Months,
until he heard of the Death of IVeflmorelandy

whofe Land and Dignity (whereof he ailurcd him-
felf) bred belike this Confciencein him to difcover
a Treafon in February, contrived and agreed upon
in Augufl. If it coft him not an ambitious Head
at laft, let him never truft me. He brought a
tall Gentleman (whom he commended for an ex-
cellent Piftolierj to me to Chanon-Row, to make
one in the Match : but I refufed to deal with
him, being loth to lay my Head upon fo many
Hands.
Matter iVew7 hath (I think) forgotten, that he

did fwear to me at divers times, that all the ad-
vancement /lie could give, /hould ferve but for her
Scourge, a ever time and occafion /hould ferve ;

and that tho he would not lay hand upon her in a
Corner, his Heart ferved him toftrike off her Head
in the Field. Now leaving him to himfelf, this

much (to make an end) I muft confefs of ray
felf, I did mean to try what might be done in Par-
liament, to do my beft to hinder all hard Courfes,
to have prayed hearing of the Queen's Majefty,
to move her (if I could) to take Compaffion upon
her Catholick Subjeds ,• and when all had failed,

to do as 1 intended. If her Majefty by this Courfe
would have eafed them, tho /he had never prefer-

red me, I had with all Comfort and Patience borne
it.

17. But if /he had preferred me without Eafe or
Care of them, the Enterprize had held.

Parq.

God preferve the Queen, and incline her merciful

Heart to forgive me this defperate Purpofe ; and
to take my Head (with all my Hsi^'t) for Iter

letter SatisfaBion.

After which, for the better manifefting of his

Treafons, on the 14th of February laft, there was
a Letter written by him to her Majefty, very vo-
luntarily, all of his own Hand, without any Mo-
tion made to him : the Tenor whereof, for that
which concerneth thefe his traitorous Dealings,
is as followeth.

A Letter rvritten by Parry to her Majejly.

YOUR Majefty may fee by my voluntary
ConfclTion, the dangerous Fruits of a dis-

contented Mind ; and how conftantly I purfued
my firft conceived purpofe in Venice, for the re-

lief of the afllifted Catholicks ; continued it in

Lions, and refolved in Paris to put it in adventure
for the Reftitution oi'England to the antient Obe-
dience of the See Apoftolick. You may fee

with/, how it is commended, allowed, and
warranted in Confcience, Divinity, and Policy,

by the Pope and" fome great Divines : Tho it be
true or likely, that moft of our Englijb Divines
(lefs praftifed in matters of this weight) do ut-
terly miflike and condemn it.

' The Enterprize is prevented, and Confpiracy
difcovcred by an honourable Gentleman, my
Kinfman and late familiar Friend, Mafter Ed-
mund Ntvil, privy and by folemn Oath (taken
upon the Bible) Party to the matter, whereof
I am hardly glad, but now forry (in my very
Soul) that ever I conceived or intended it, how

*
. * com-
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commendable or rticritorious foever I thought it.

God thank him, and forgive mc, who would
not now (before God) attempt it (if I had
liberty and opportunity to do it ) to gain
your Kingdom. I befecch Chrift, that my
Death and Example may 2s well fatisfy your
Majefly and the World, as it ^lall glad and con-
tent me.
' The Qiieen of Scotland is your Prifoncr ; let her
be honourably entreated, but yet furely guarded.

107

Cardinal de Como's Letter to Will. Parry, Ji-
nadry^Cy 5484. t>j account of Komc.

MOnfignor, the Holinefs of our Lord hath
fccn the Letter of your Signory of the

lirft, with the afl'urance included, and cannot
' but commend the good Difpofition and Rcfolu-
' tion, which you write to hold towards the Ser-
vice and Benefit publick : Wherein his Holinefe

The French King is French, you know it well ' <^oth exhort you to perfevcrc, with caufine to
* enough, you will find him occupied when he
' Should do you good ,• he will not lofe a Pilgrimage
' to fave }ou a Crown. I have no more to fay at
' this time, but that with my Heart and Soul I
* do now honour and love you,- am inwardly
' ferry for mine Oftence, and ready to make you
* amends by my Death and Patience. Difcharge
* me a culpa, but not a poem, good Lady. And fo
* farewel, moft gracious, and the beft-n'atured and
' qualified Queeii that ever lived in England. From
* the lower, the i:{th oi February, 15:84.

W. Parry.

This done, the Cardinal di Como his Letter in
Italian was delivered unto Parry's hand, by the
direction of Mr. VicecJiamberlain, which Parry
there perufed, and openly affirmed to be wholly
of the Cardinal's own Hand-writing, and the Seal
to be his own alfoj and to be with a Cardinal's
Hat on it : And himfelf did openly read it itl

Italian.

A mon Signore, mon Sfgnore Guglielmo Parry.

MON Signore, la Santita dip!,^^^ ha veduto fr

Lettered! V. S. delprinto con tajedfindufa, &
non puofe aon laudare la btlona difpojitione & rifolutiom
che fcrilje di tenere verfo il fervitio & beneficio fublicoi
nel che la Santita fua kffurta di perfiverare, con fame
riiifcire li effetti cIk V. S. promette : Et accioche tamo
tnaggiurmente V. S. fia ajutata da quel buon Spirito che
Vha mojfi), le concede fua Beneditione, pienaria Indul-
genz,a & Remiffione di tutti lipeccati, fecondo che V. S.
ha chiefto, ajfictirandos

fi che oltre il merito, che nha-
vera in cielo, vuole anco fua Santita conflituirfi debitore

a Hcomfcere U meriti di V. S. in ogni miglior modo che
fotra, & cio tamo piu, quanta che V. S. ufa maggior
modeftia in mn pretender nieme. Metta dunq; ad effetto

lifuoifami & homrati penfieri, & attenda aflar fano.
Che per fine io me le offero di core, & le depdero ogni
buoHo &felice fuccejfo. Di Roma a 30 <//"Gennaro.
M.D.LXXXIV.

Alpiacer di V. S.

N. Cardinale di Como.

Al Sig. Gtiglitlmo Parry.

The Words bearing Senfe as it were written to

a Bilhop, or to a Man of fuch degree^ it was de*
manded of him by Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, Whe-
ther he had hot taken the Degree of a Bi/liop ?

He faid. No : But faid at firft, thofe Terms were
proper to the Degree he had takeh. And after

faid, That the Cardinal did vouchfafe, as of a fa-

vour, to write fo to him. Then the Copy of that
Letter in Englifj Was in like mdnner openly
read by the Clerk of the CroV/n ; which Pa'try

then acknowledged to be truly tranflated.

bring forth the cfteds which your Signory pro-
mifeth. And to the end you may be fo much the
more holpeu by that good Spirit which hath mo-
ved you thereunto, his Bleflednefs doth grant to
you plenary Indulgence and Rcmiffion of all your
Sins, according to your requcft ; aflliring you^
that befides the Merit that you Ihall receive
therefore in Heaven, his Holinefs will further

make himfelf Debtor, to re-acknowledge the
Defervings of your Signory in the bell man-
ner that he can. And that fo much the more,
in that your Signory ufeth the greater Modcfty,
in not pretending any thing. Put therefore te
cffeA your holy and honourable Thought^ and
attend your Health. And to conclude, I otter my
felf unto you heartily, -and do defire all good and
happy Succefs.

From Rome the

30/A of Ja-

nuary, 1584.

At the pleafure ofyour Signory^

N. Card, of Como.

Vol. L

Ahd thereupon was fhewed unto Parry Ills Let-
ter of the 1 8th of February, written to the Lord
Treafurer, and the Lord Steward : which he con-
fefled to be all of his own Hand-writing, and
which was read acttordiflgly.

William ParryV Letter to the Lord, Treafarery

and the Earl of Leiceftei'.

Y Lords, now that the Confpiracy is

difcovered, the Fault confefled, my Con-
fcience cleared, and Mind prepared patiently to

fuffer the Pains due for fo heinous a Crime ; I

hope it jfliall not oftend you, if crying Miferere

with the poor Publican, I leave to defpair with
curfed Cain. My Cafe is rare and ftrange, and,

for any thing 1 can remember, fingular : A na-

tural Subjed folemnly to vow the Death of his

natural Queen (fo born, fo known, and fo taken

by all Men) for the Relief of the alJlided Ca-
tholicks, and Reftitution of Religion. The
Matter firft conceived in Venice, the Service

( in general words ) prefented to the Pope,

continued and undertaken in Paris ; and laftly,

commended and warranted by his Holinefs, di-

gefted and refolved in England, if it had not

been prevented by Accufation, or hy her Maje-

fty's greater Lenity, and more gracious Ufige ot

her Catholick Subjcds. This is my firft and laft

Oftence conceived againft my Prince or Coimtry,

and doth ( I cannot deny ) contain all other

Faults whatfoever. It is now to be puniHied by

Death, or moft gracioufly (beyond ail common
Expectation) to be prardoned. Death I do con-

fefsto have deferred J
Life 1 do (with all Hu-

mility) crave, if it may ilaod with the Queen's

Honour, and Policy of the Time. To leavefo

great a Treafon unpuni/lied, were ftrange: To
draw it by my Death in example, were dange-

rous. A fworn Servant to take upon him fuch an

Enterprize, upon fuch a Ground, and by fuch a^ ^

P z
* War-
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Warrant, hath not been feen in England: To
indift him, arraign him, bring him to the Scat-

fold, and to publifli his Offence, can do no good

:

To hope that he hath more to difcover than is

confefled, or that at hia Execution he will im-

fay any thing he hath Written, is in vain : To
conclude, that it is impoffible for him in time to

make fomc part of amends, were very hard, and

againft former Experiences. The Queflion then

is. Whether it be better to kill him, or (left the

matter be miftaken) upon hope of his Amend-
ment to pardon him. For mine own Opinion

( though partial ) I will deliver you my Con-

fcience. I'he Cafe is good Queen Eliz.abeth\,

the Offence is committed againft her Sacred Per-

fon, and /he may (of her Mercy) pardon it with-

out prejudice to any. Then this I fay, in few

words, as a Man more defirous to difcharge his

troubled Confciencc, than to live. Pardon poor

Parry, and relieve him ; for Life without living

is not fit for him. If this may not be, or be

thought dangerous, or dilhonourable to the

Qiieen's Majefty (as by your favours, I think it

full of Honour and Mercy) then I befeech your

Lord/liips (and no other) once to hear me be-

fore I beindifted, and afterwards (if I muft die)

humbly to intreat the Queen's Majefty to haften

my Tryal and Execution, which I pray God
(with all my heart) may prove as honourable to

her, as I hope it fhall be happy to me j who will

while I live (as I have done always) pray to Je-
fus Chrift for her Majefty's long and profperous

* Reign. From the Touw, the 1 8th ofFf^rwrtry, 1584.

W. Farry.

Thefe Matters being read openly, for manifef-

tation of the matter. Parry prayed leave to fpeak :

Whereto Mr. Vice-Chamberlain faid. If you will

fay any thing for the better opening to the World
of thofe your foul and horrible Fafts, fpeak on ; but

if you mean to make any excufe of that which you

have confefled, which elfe would have been and do
ftand proved againft you, for my part, I will not

fit to hear you.

Then her Majefty's Attorney-General Popham
flood up and faid. It appeareth before you, my
Lords, that this Man hath been indifted and ar-

raigned of feveral moft heinous and horrible Trea-
fons, and hath confeffed them, which is before

you of Record ,• wherefore there refteth no more
to be done, but for the Court to give Judgment
accordingly, which here I require in the behalf of

the Qiieen's Majefty.

Then faid Parry, I pray you hear me for dif-

charging of my Confcience. I will not go about

to excufe my felf, nor to feek to fave my Life, I

care not for it ; you have my Confefllon of Record,
that is enough for my Life : And I mean to utter

more, for which I were worthy to die. And faid,

I pray you hear me, in that I am to fpeak to dif-

charge my Confcience.

Then faid Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, Parry, then do
thy Dutyaccordingto Confcience,and utterall that

thoucanft fay concerning thofe thymoftwicked Fads,
Then faid Parry, My Caufe is rare, fingular,

and unnatural, conceiv'd at Venice, prefented in

general words to the Pope, undertaken at Park,
commended and allow'd of by his Holinefs, and
was to have been executed in England, if it had
not been prevented. Yea, I have committed ma-
ny Treafons, for I have committed Treafon in be-
ing reconcil'd, and Treafon in taking Abfolution.

There hath been no Treafon fithens the firft year

of the Queen's Reign touching Religion, but that

I am guilty of (except for receiving of AgnmDei,
and perfuading, as I have faid) and yet never in-

tended to kill Qi^ieen Eliz^akth : I appeal to her

own Knowledge, and to my Lord Treafurer's, and
Mafter Secretary's.

Then faid my Lord Hunfdon, Haft thou ac-

knowledg'd it fo often, and fo plainly in Writing

under thy Hand, and here of Record ; and now

,

when thou rtiouldft have thy Judgment according

to that -w hich thou haft confefs'd thy felf guilty

of, doft thou go back again, and deny the Effed

of all ? How can we believe that thou now faift ?

Then faid Mafter Vice-Chamberlain, This is

abfurd ; thou haft not only confefs'd generally,

that thou wert Guilty, according to the Indict-

ment, which fummarily, and yet in cxprefs words,

doth contain, that thou hadft traitoroufly com-
pafs'd and intended the Death and Deftruftion of

her Majefty ; but thou alfo faidft particularly,

that thou wert guilty of every of the Treafons

contain'd therein, whereof the fame was one, in

plain and exprefs Letter fet down, and read unto

thee. Yea, thou faidft that thou wert Guilty of

more Treafons too befidcs thefe. And didft thou

not, upon thy Examination, voluntarily confefs,

how thou waft mov'd firft thereunto by Miflike

of thy State after thy Departure out of the Realm,
and that thou didft miflike her Majefty, for that

Ihe had done nothing for thee ; how by wicked
Papifts and Popi/li Books thou wert perfuaded that

it was lawful to kill her Majefty ; how thou wert
by Reconciliation become one of that wicked
fort, that held her Majefty for neither lawful

Queen nor Chriftian, and that it was meritorious

to kill her } And didft thou not fignify that thy

Purpofe to the Pope by Letters, and receivedft

Letters from tlie Cardinal, how he allow'd of
thine Intent, and excited thee to perform it, and
thereupon didft receive Abfolution ? And didft

thou not conceive it, promife it, vow it, fwearit,

and receive the Sacrament that thou wouldft do
it ? And didft not thou thereupon affirm, that thy

Vows were in Heaven, and thy Letters and Pro-

mifes on Earth to bind thee to do it i And that

whatfoeverher Majefty would have done for thee,

could not have remov'd thee from that Intention

or Purpofe, unlefs Ihe w ould have defiftcd from
dealing, as flie hath done, with the Catholicks,

as thou calleft them ? All this thou haft plainly con-

fefs'd ; and I proteft before this Great Afl'embly,

thou haft confefs'd it more plainly and in better

fort than my Memory will ferve me to utter : and
faift thou now, that thou never meant'ft it ?

Ah, faid Parry, your Honours know how my
Confefllon, upon mine Examination, was ex-

torted.

Then both the Lord Hunfdon and Mafter Vice-
Chamberlain affirm'd, that there was no Torture
or threatning Words offer'd him.

But Parry then faid, that they told him, that if

he would not confefs willingly, he iliould have

Torture : Whereunto their Honours anfwer'd.

That they us'd not any Speech or Word of Tor-
ture to him.

You faid, faid Parry, that you would proceed

with Rigour againft me, if I would not confefs it

of my felf

But their Honours exprefly affirm'd, that they

us'd no fuch words : But I will tell thee, faid Mafter
Vice-Chamberlain, what we faid. I fpake thefe

words : If you will willingly utter the Truth of

your
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your felf, it may do you good, and I wifh you to

do fo ; if you will not, we muft then proceed in

ordinary Courfe to take your Examination.
Whcreunto you anfw er'd, that you would tell the

I'ruth ofyour felf: Was nut this true ? Which then
he yielded unto.

And hereunto her Majefty's Attorney-General
put Parry in remembrance what Speeches he us'd

to the Lieutenant cf the 'Toiver, the Queen's Ma-
jefty's Serjeant at Law, Mailer Gatidie, and the

fame Attorney, on Saturday the 20th of February

laft, at the Tov:cr, upon that he was by them then
cxamin'd by Order from the Lords ; which was,
that he aclinowledg'd he was moft mildly and fa-

vourably dealt with in all his Examinations;
which he alfo at the Bar then acknowledg'd to be
true.

Then Mr. Vice-Chamberlain faid, That it was

I op
The Laws of the Realm moil juftly condemn thee
to die, out of thine own mouth, for the con-
fpiring the Deftruftion both of her Majcfty, and
ofus all

: Therefore thy Blood be upon thee ; nei-
ther her Majcfty nor we at any time foueht it
thyfelfhaftfpiltit. ^ *

Then he was asked. What he could fay, why
Judgment of Death ought not to be awarded a-
againft him.

Whereto he faid, he did fee that he muft die,
becaufe he w as not fettled.

What mcaneft thou by that, faid Mr. Vice-
Chamberlain Said he, Look into your Study,
and into your new Books, and you (hall find what
I mean.

I proteft (faid his Honour) I know not what
thou mcaneft : thou doft not well to ufe fuch dark
Speeches, unlefs thou wouldft plainly utter what

a wonder to fee the Magnanimity of her Majefty, thou meaneft thereby. But he faid, he cared not
which after that thou hadft opened thofe Traitor- for Death, and that he would lay his Blood amongft
cus Praftices in fort as thou haft laid it down in them.
thy Confeflion, was neverthelefs fuch, and fo far

from all fear, as that Ihe would not fo much as ac-

quaint any one of her Highnefs's Privy-Council

with it, to his knowledge, no not until after this

thine Enterprize difcovered and made manifeft.

And befides that which thou haft fet down under
thine own hand, thou didft confefs, that thou

hadft prepared two Scottijh Daggers, fit for fuch a

purpofe ; and thofe being difpoled away by thee,

thou didft fay, that another would ferve thy turn.

And withal. Parry, didft thou not alfo confefs be-

fore us, how w onderfully thou wert appalled and
perplexed upon a fudden, at the Prefence of her

Majefty at Hampton-Court this laft Summer, faying,

that thou didft think, thou then faweft in her the

very Likenefs and Image of King Henry VII ? And
that therewith, and upon fome Speeches ufed by
her Majefty, thou didft turn about and weep bit-

terly to thy felf? And yet didft call to mind that

thy Vows were in Heaven, thy Letters and Pro-

mifes on Earth ; and that therefore thou didft fay

V ith thy felf, that there was no remedy but to do
it ? Didft thou not confefs this ? The which he

acknowledged.
Then faid the Lord Hun/don, Sayeft thou now,

that thou didft never mean to kill the Qiieen ? Didft

thou not confefs, that when thou didft utter this

praSice of Treachery to her Majefty, that thou

didft cover it with all the skill thou hadft, and that

it was done by thee, rather to get Credit and
Accefs thereby, than for any regard thou hadft of
her PelTon ? But in truth thou didft it, that there-

by thou mighteft have better opportunity to per-

form thy wicked Enterprize. And wouldft thou

have run into fuch fear as thou didft confefs that

thou wert in, when thou didft utter it, if thou

hadft never meant it ? What reafon canft thou fliew

for thy felf?

With that he cried out in a furious manner,
I never meant to kill her : I will lay my Blood

upon Qiieen Eliz,al>eth and you, before God and
the World. And thereupon fell into a rage and

evil words with the Qiieen's Majefty's Attorney-

General.

Then faid the Lord Hunfdon, This is but thy

Popi/h Pride and Oftentation, which thou wouldft

have to be told to thy fellows of that Faftion, to

make them believe that thou dieft for Popery, when
thou dieft for moft horrible and dangerous Trea-
fons againft her Majefty, and thy whole Coiuitry.

For thy laying of thy Blood, it muft lie on thine

ow n head, as a juft Reward of thy Wickednefs.

Then fpake the Lord Chief Juftice of England^
being required to give the Judgment, and faid.

Parry, you have been much heard, and what you
mean by being fettled, I know not ; but I fee you
are fo fettled in Popery, that you cannot fettle

your felf to be a good Subjeft. But touching
that you Ihould fay, to ftay Judgment from being
given againft you, your Speeches muft be of one
of thefe kinds, either to prove the Indiftment
(which you have confefs'd to be true) to be in-

fufficient in Law ; or ejfc to plead fomewhat
touching her Majefty's Mercy, why Juftice Should
not be done of you. All other Speeches, where-
in you have us'd great liberty, is more than by
Law you can ask. Thefe be the Matters you
muft look to, what fay you to them ? Whereto he
faid nothing.

Then faid the Lord Chief Juftice ; Parry, thou
haft been before this time indided of divers moft:

horrible and hateful Treafons, committed againft

thy moft Gracious Sovereign and native Coiuitry :

The Matter moft deteftable, the Manner moft
fubtle and dangerous, and the Occafions and
Means that led thee thereunto moft ungodly and
villanous. That thou didft intend it, it is moft
evident by thy felf The Matter w as the Deftruc-

tion of a moft facred and an anointed Queen, thy
Sovereign and Miftrefs, who hath Ihew'd thee
fuch Favour, as fome thy Betters have not ob-
tain'd ; yea, the Overthrow of thy Country
wherein thou wert born, and of a moft happy
Commonwealth whereof thou art a Member, and
of fuch a Qiicen, as hath beftov 'd on thee the Be-
nefit of all Benefits in this World, that is, thy Life,

heretofore granted thee by her Mercy, when thou

hadft loft it by Juftice and Defert. Yet thou her

Servant, fworn to defend her, meant *ft with thy

bloody hand to have taken away her Life, that

mercifully gave thee thine when it was yielded in-

to her hands : This is the Matter wherein thou

haft offended. The Manner was moft fubtle and

dangerous, beyond all that before thee have com-
mitted any Wickednefs againft her Majefty: For

thou making fliew as if thou wouldft limply have

utter'd for her Safety the Evil that others had con-

triv'd, didft but feek thereby Credit and Accefs,

that thou mighteft take the apter Opportunity for

her Deftruftion. And for the Occafions and

Means that drew thee on, they were moft ungod-

ly and villanous, as the Perfuafions of the Pope,

of Papifts, and Popi/li Books. The Pope pre-

tendeth that he is a Paftor, whenas in truth he
* ix
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is fir from feeding of the Flock of Chrift, but ra-

ther as a Wolf, fecketh but to feed on, and to fuck

out the Blood of true Chriftians, and as it were

thirfteth after the Blood of our moft gracious and

Chriftian Queen. And thefc Papifls and Popiili

Book?, while they pretend to fet forth Divinity,

they do indeed rnoii ungodly teach and perfuade

that which is quite contrary both to God and his

Wofci : For the Word teaches Obedience of Sub-

jefts towards Princes, and forbiddcth any private

Matt to kill ; btit they teach Subje<fts to difobey

Princes, and that a private wicked Perfon may
kill ; yea, and whom ? A moft godly Queen, and

their own natural and moft gracious Sovereign.

Let all Men therefore take heed how they re-

cei*fe any thing from him, hear or read any of

their Books, and how they confer with any Pa-

pifts. God grant her Majefty, that /he may know
by thee how ever Ave truft fuch like to come fo

near her Perfoii : But fee the end, ahd why thou
didft it, and it w ill appear to be a moft milerable,

fearful, and foolifli thing j for thou didft imagine
that it was to relievfc thofe that thou callcft Ca-
tholicks, who were iiioft likely amongft all others

to have felt the worft of it, if thy dcvilifli Prac-
tice had taken cftcct. But fith thou haft been in-

dided of the Treafons compris'd in the Indifl:-

ment, and thereupoh arraign'd, and haft confcfs'd

thy fclf guilty of them, the Court doth award,
that thou flialt be had from hence to the Place

whence thou didft come, and fo drawn thro the

dpen City of Loidon, upon an Hurdle, to the Place
of Execution, and there to be hang'd and let

down alive, and thy Privy Parts cut off, and thy
Entrails taken out and burnt in thy I'ight ; then thy
Head to be cut ofl, and thy Body to be divided in

four Parts, arid to be dilpos'd at her Majefty's

Pleaflire : And God have Mercy on thy Soul.

The jirraignntent ofAnthony Babington, Chidiock Titchburne,

Thomas Salisbury, Robert Barnewell, John Savage, Henry
l^onn, and John Ballard, in Weftminlter-Hall, on Tuejday

and PFednefday being the I'^th and i^th of September,

Anno !28 Regin^ Efeabeth^, 1586.

!
H E Commiflion 6i Oyer and Deter-

miner of all manner of Treafons, Re-
bellioris. Felonies, Offences, Routs,

Riots, &c. was diretted to William

Lord Cohhavfii Lord Warden of the

Cinque-Ports ; ''fhomas Lord Buckhurfl ; Sir Francis

Knowles ; Sir James a Croft ; Sir Chriflopher Hatton

;

Sir Francis IValfingham ; Sir Chrifiopher IVray, Lord
Chief Juftice of England; Sir Edmund Anderfun,

LordChiefJuftice of the Common-Pleas; Sir Roger

Marmoed, Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer

;

Mr. Doftor Dak ; Mr. Rugby, Mafter of the Re-
quefts ; Sergeant Fleetwood, Recorder of London ;

Mr. firograve Attorney of the Dutchy j Mr. Ran-
dall; Mr. Cooke ; Mr. Wratle. By force whereofwas
a Precept dircded to the Lieutenant of the Tower,

commanding him to have the Bodies oiAnthony Ba-
iington Elq; Chidiock Titchlncme Efq; Thomas Salif-

titry Eftji; Robert BameweWGent. John Savage Gent.
flemyDonn Gent, and 'John Ballard Clerk, before the

faid Commiflioners, the Day and Year aforefaid.

At whicli Day, before the Commiflidners above-

faid, (cvcepting Sir Francis Knowles, Sir Francis

Wdlfi;igham, and Sir Chiftopher Wray) Sir Owen
Hopton<, LT^utcnant of the Tower, return'd his

Precept in efted. That the faid Prifoners were
cAmmitted to his Cuftody by Commandment of

the Privy-Coiittc^'l, there to be fafely kept ; where-
upon Mr. Viec-Chamberlain demanded of the

Queen's learned Comifel, what Order they w ould

take in artaigning thfc Prifoners j and Anfwer
was by tlicm given, that they \vould proceed to

the Arraignment of Savage firft, forafmuch as he

Meddled ffrft in thefe Matters,

Savage'^ Arraignment, IndiEiment and Confeffion.

Then Savage being brought to the Bar, and
the other Prifoners removed, the Clerk of the

Crown faid ;

Sands^ Clerk of the Crown. John Savage Gent, hold

up thy Hand : Thou haft been before this time
indifted by virtue of Commiflion, direfted to

Sir Edmund Anderfon, Knight, &c. (and fo read

his Indiftment) which in effeft was. That Wil-
liam afford, Dcftor of Divinity, malicioufly mo-
ved him at Rhemes in the Country of Champaigne^

traitoroufly and wickedly to kill and murder the

Queen's moft excellent Majefty, his liege Sove-
reign and natural Prince ; affirming to the faid

Savage, that the killing of her Majefty was an
Aftion lawful, honourable and meritorious : and
that thereupon the faid John Savage did traitcroully

agree, confpire and fw ear to murder the Qi^ieen's

moft excellent Majefty, his o\\n natural Prince.

And afterwards, that is to fay, the firft day ol"

April, i$S6. at St. Giles's in the Fields, in the Coun-
ty of A//V/^/e/ex, did faliiy confpire to murder her

faid Majefty, to difinherit her of her Kingdom, to

ftir up Sedition in the Realm, and to fiHjvert the

true Chriftian Religion : and that to perform this

malicious Praftice, devifcd with John Ballardhovf

to bring tlie fame to pafs ; and afterwards, the

laft day of May, did receive Letters from Morgan,

M^'illiam afford, attd Gilbert Gifford, w hereby they

did perftiade and provoke the faid Savage to exe-

cute and fulfil his laid Purpofeand Determination.

How fayeft thou. Savage, art thou Guilty, or

Not Guilty ?

Savage.
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Savage. For confpiring at St. Giles's, I am Guil-

ty ; that I received Letters, whereby they did

provoke me to kill her Majefty, I am Guilty ;

that I did afl'ent to kill her Majefty, I am not

Guilty.

Anderfon. Whether thou didft confpirc at St.

Giles's, or not, is not the fubftance of the Indift-

ment ; but, Avhether thou didft confpire or no, is

the Matter, and the reft is but Circumftance :

Moreover thou muft fay either, that thou art

Guilty or liot Guilty, for fo hath the Law or-

dained every one to anfwer j and if thou anfwer

not, fo thou refufeft to be tried by the Law, and
fo fhalt be caufer ofthy own Death.

Matrxood. Whofoever refufeth to anfwer dired-

ly, the Law pronounceth grievous Punifliment to

fuch, and they are Murderers of themfelves,

w hich is abominable before God.
Hatton. To fay, that thou art Guilty to that,

and not to this, is no Plea ; for thou muft either

confefs it generally, or deny it generally : Where-
fore delay not the time, but fay either Guilty, or

not ; and if thou fay Guilty, then /lialtthou hear

further; if not Guilty, her Majefty's learned

Counfel is ready to give evidence againft thee.

Savage. Then, Sir, I am Guilty.

Then her Majefty's Counfel faid. Albeit there

were nothing now further to be done, but to pro-

ceed to Judgment upon his own Confeflion ,• yet

forafmuch as they delired that the Hearers fhould

be fatisfied, and all the World know, how juftly

he was to be condemned, they crave licence to

give fuch Evidence as would fufEciently and fully

prove the Indidtment. Which being granted,

the Clerk of the Crown did read Savage's own
Confelfion, taken before the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Treafurer, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, and Mr.
Secretary ; which particularly in fubftance was.

That the faid John Savage ferved in the Camp of

the Prince o£ Parma, and from thence he departed

towars Rhemes, where falling acquainted with one

Hodgfon, and talking with him about Exploits

of Services, it chanced Doftor Gifford over-heard

them, and coming to them, faid. But a better

Service could I tell you than all this (moving the

Murder of the Qiieen of England :) But Savage

feemed to objeft how dangerous and difficult it

was. So they went to Supper, and after Supper
ended, Gifford declaring unto them, how necef-

fary, how juft, and merritorious, the committing
of the Murder fliould be, faid. That peradventure

he fticked to do the Faft, forafmuch as he, per-

cafe, was not refolved whether the killing of

a Prince were lawful or not. Whereupon he de-

fircd him to advifc hfmfelf, and to ask Opinions
of others : And Savage having heard others affirm,

that the Murder was lawful, forafmuch as in their

pretence /he was an Hereticlc, an Enemy to

true Religion, and a Schifmatick Perfon ; at laft,

after three weeks, wherein he had not feen Gifford,

he anfwered. That he was contented to do any
thing for his Country's Good. Then faid Gifford,

aflure yourfelf you cannot do a greater Good unto

your Country, nor whereby the Country Ihould be
more beholden, Specially all the Ihrockmonom and

Giffords. At laft Savage, overcome with their

Perfu;;fions, gave his Aflent and Oath, tiiat he

would put the fame in pradice. When lie had
given his Oath to murder her, Gifford declared

unto him how, and in \shat Place her Majefty
n light be (lain : And therefore Gifford charged
liiin to forbear no Time nor Place, but to murder
f.cr ; and therefore, as her Majefty /liould go into

lit
her Chappel to hear Divine Service, Savage might
lurk in the Gallery, and ftab her withihis Dagqcr

:

or if her Majefty fliould walk into her Garden,
he mi^ht then fhoot her through with his Dagg

;

or if" her Majefty did walk ab'oad to take the
Air, as /he would often do, r. -her (as Gifford
faid) accompanied with Women rhan Men, and
thofc few Men but fienderly weaj^on'd, Savage
might then aflault her with his arming Sword,
and fo make fureWorkj albeit in .11 thefe Cafes
Savage /hould be in extreme Hazard of his own
Life, forafmuch as the Thing itfelf was fo law-
ful, honourable and meritorious, and he fure to
gain Heaven thereby. Thereupon came Savage
over into England with this Intent and Purpofo,
for to kill the Queen : But not doing the fame
fo foon as was looked for, he received Letters
from Morgan and Gifford from beyond the Seas,
perfuading him to execute the fame. But then he
fell acquainted with the moft notorious Confpi-
racy of Bahington, whereby was another Plot de-
vifed. That there fliould be Six which /liould

kill the Qiieen : Savage would not aflent thereto,

forafmuch as he thought, except he did it himfelf,

his Confcience could not be fatisfied, becaufe he
had promifed and vowed to do that himfelf. But
Babington told him, he /liould be one. In the

mean feafon was Ballard the Prieft apprehended,

the 4th of Augufl laft. Then came Babington to

Savage, faying, Ballard is taken, all will be be-
wrayed, what Remedy now ? Then faid Savage^

no Remedy now, but to kill her prefently. Very
well, faid Babington ; then go you unto the C<3urt

to-morrow, and there execute the Fad. Nay,
faid Savage, I cannot go to-morrow, for my Appa-
rel is not ready, and in this Apparel /lull I never

come near tlie Queen. Go to, quoth Babington,

here is my Ring, and all the Money I have, get

thee Apparel and difpatch it. But the fame Night,

Babington fearing left Savage alone /hould fail to do
it, continued his other Plot, that Six /hould ride

to the Court and do it : But the next day, Babing-

ton fufpedting fomewhat, fled, and all was difco-

vered. Alfo it appeared by Savage's own Con-
feflion, how, between Alidfummer and AlhaUon-

tide, 1585. he was follicited by Gz/bri to kill the

Queen and the Earl of Leicefter. Furthermore, di-

vers other Proofs were /hewed forth by Confeflion

of others, all agreeing to Savage's Confeflion.

Attorney. Now I hope, is Savaga's Indiftment

fufficiently and fully proved.

Hatton. Savage, I muft ask thee one Qiieftion :

Was not all this willingly and voluntarily coufeflcd

by thy felf, without Menacing, without Torture,

or without offer of any Torture >

Savage faid. Yes.

Then fpake her Majefty's learned Counfel, de-

firing to adjourn the Court until the morrow.

Hatton. Forafmuch as if we /hould now pro-

ceed with the other Prifoners which be here put, it

would ask time till three of the Clock in the Morn-

ing, and the Day is already far fpent; alfo her

Majefty's Counfel having prayed that Savage's

Judgment be deferred till to-morrow by feven of

the Clock : Therefore it is neceflary that the Court

/liould be adjourned. Whereupon the Cryer made

an O yes, that all /hould keep their Day to-mor-

row Morning by feven of the Clock, and fo the

Court arofe.

JVednefday 1^ Septembris, ijSd.

The next Day being Wednefday, the fame Pri-

foners were brought unto the Bar, and the Com-
miflTioners
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niiflioncrs being fet, the Cryer commanjcd every

Man to hold his peace, and keep filcncc ;
and

then fpakc Sandes the Clerk of tlxc Crov n, in fort

enfuing.

Sandes. John Ballard, Anthny Babington, John

Savage, Kokrt Bunievjell, Chidiock Titchburne, 7%o-

mas /Mishury, and Henry Bonn, hold up your

Hands ; M hich being done, he faid. Before this

time you v ere indidcd before Sir Edmund Anderjon

Knight, and others, &c. by virtue of her Ma-
jefty's Commiffion, ^c. That where Sarnardino

de Mendozu a Sfamitrd, and Charles Pagget, the a6th

Day of Afril, i jSd. at Paris in France, did ma-

licioufly and wickedly devife, by what ways and

means this Realm of England might be invaded,

and by what ways and means Mary Queen of Scots

might be delivered t it was concluded then, that

thou the faid John Ballard should go into this

Realm of England, to underftand and know what

Ports and Landings might be procured and prO'

vided for the Enemies Jnvafion, and for to learn

by what means and ways the faid Mary Queen of

Scots might be delivered from the Cuftody wherein

Ae was. And that thou the faid John Ballard,

eoming into this Realm of England; you the faid

Anthony Babington, John Savage, Robert BarnevieU,

Chidiock Titchbume, I'homas Salisbury, and Henry

Bonn, as falfe Traitors againft the Crown, and

the Queen's moft excellent Majefty, your true and

natural Sovereign; intending to put away the

Love of her Majefty's moft loving Subjefts, the

5th Day o( June, in the 28th Year of the Reign

ef our Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, by the

Grace of God, &c. at St. Giles's in the Fields, with-

in the County of Middle/ex, did falfly, horribly,

traitoroufly and devili/hly, confpire, conclude and

agroe, the Qiieen's moft excellent Majefty not

only from her Royal Crow n and Dignity to de-

fofe, but al(b her to kill and flay ; and Sedition,

nfurreftion and Rebellion to ftir up and procure,

and the Government of this Realm, and the true

ami Chriftian Religion therein planted to fubvert,

and the whole State thereof for to deftroy ; and

for to raife and levy War within the Realm. And
thou the faid John BaDard, the 17th Day of June,

in the 28th Year aforefaid, at St. Giles's aforcfaid

in tlie County of Mddkfex aforefaid, didft go
to have Speech, and confer with thee the faid

Anthony Babington, by what means and ways your

felfe traitorous imagined Praftices might be brought
to pafs. And that thou the faid John Ballard didft

oftentimes declare of an Army of the Pope, and
the King of ^ain, for to invade this Realm ; and
didft alio declare that Pagget and Mendoz,a required

them the faid Babington, Savage, &c. to procure

means how this Realm of England might be in-

vaded. And that there thou the faid Anthony

Babington didft fay the fame could not be brought

to pafs, wit+H>»t ri)c Mur-derofthe Queen's moft
excellent Ma/efty ; and afterwards, th|t is to fay,

the 7th Day ofJvMe, at St. GVA-j's aforefaid, in the

County of Middle/ex aforefaid, thou the did An-
thony Babington, didft falfly, horribly, traitoroufly,

and deviliflily co»fpire to kill the Qiieen's moft
excellent Majefty, ^fi>r to deliver the faidMw/
Qijeen of Scots ontoft+je Cuftody wherein /he was,
and how to bring foreign Enemies for to invacjc

thisReahfl. And th^tthoa T^hotnas SaHsbury, went
to St. Giles's aforcfaid, in the County of Mfddlefex
aforefaid ; traitoroufly to confer by what means
and ways thy traitorous imagined Praftices might
be brought to pafs ; and" that tlwu didft there

concliide faJfly and traitoroufly to go into thy

Country, in the Coi?nty of Denbigh, there to

move and ftir up Sedition and Rebellion ; and for

to perfuade the Subjefts to conjoin with thee, for

the delivery of the faid Mary Queen of Scots from
the Cuftody wluerein flie was,- and for to aid
and affift the foreign Enemies which ihould invade

this Realm. And afterwards the 9th Day of June,
that you the faid Anthony Babington, and John Sa-
vage, went to St. Giles's aforcfaid, in the County
of Mtddlefex iforefiid, traitoroufly to confer how,
and by what means your traitorous imagined
PraSices might be brought to pafs ; and after-

wards, the loth of June, you the faid Anthony

Babington, and John Savage, malicioufly between
your felves, did appoint and conclude that thou
the faid John Savage traitoroufly the Queen's
moft excellent Majefliy fhouldft kill and flay, and
her to final Deftruftion for to bring. And that

thou the faid Babington and Savage /hould join and
affift the foreign Enemies which /hould invade
this Realm. And that thou the faid Anthony Ba-
bington, Chidiock Tttchbttrne, and Robert Bamewell;
afterwards, that is to fay, the nth Day of June,
in the Year aforefaid, went to St. Giles's aforefaid,

in the County of Mddlefex aforefaid, to confer

by what ways and means your Treafons might
be fulfilled and brought to pafs. And thereupon
the 1 2th Day of June, you the faid Babinmn,
7itchbm-ne and Bamewell, with divers other falfe

Traitors, moft horribly, devili/hly, wickedly and
traitoroufly did conclude and agree, that you the
faid Robert Bamewell, Chidiock Tichbume, with di-

vers other horrible Traitors, the Queen's moft ex-

cellent Majefty would kill and flay, and the foreign

Invaders would aid and affift. And furthermore,

that thou the faid Thomas Salisbury, together witfx

Edward Jones Efq; and other falfe Traitors, to
bring to pafs your traitorous imagined Praftices,

the 13 th Day of June, in the Year aforefaid, did
go to St. Giles's-Field aforefaid, in the County
of Mddlefex aforefaid, to confer how your Trea-
fons might be brought to pafs : And the fame 13th
Day did confer, and had Speech by what means
your traitorous compafled Imaginations might be
performed. And afterwards, that is to fay, the
15th Day of 5^;/w, a.t St. Giles's-Field aforefaid, in

the County of Middle/ex aforefaid, thou the faid

Thomas SaHsbttry, and the faid Edward Jones, did
conclude, and agree, that the faid Edward Jones
fliould conjoin with thee for the delivery of the

faid Mary Qiieen of Scots, and for to aid and affift

the foreign Enemies which /liould invade this

Realm. And furthermore, that John Travers Gent.
another falfe Traitor in this Confpiracy, went
to Clerkenwell in the County of Middlefex afore-

faid, traitoroufly to confer with thee the faid

i'homas Salisbury, how your traitorous compafled
Imagination might be brought to pafs. And the

fanf»e 1 5th Day of June, at ClerkenweS aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, the faid

John Travers did traitoroufly confpire, and agree,

for the delivery of Mary Queen of Scots, and ta
affift the foreign Livaders of this Realm. And
furthermore, that thou the faid Henry Donn, for

the compaffing of thy traitorous Praftices, the aid
of June, in the Year aforefaid, traitoroufly didft

repair, and go to have Speech, and confer with
the faid Anthony Babington, and John Ballard, how
your traitorous compafled Jmaginations might be
brought to pafs. And the fame 22d of June, as-

well in St. Giles's aforefaid, as in other places,

didft confer, and had Speech how your Treafons

miffht be brought to pafs. And tha;t thou the
* faid
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faid Henry Dorm, the 24th Day of June, at St.

Giies's-P.elds ?forefaicl, didft conclude, and a^rce

With the {aid Ballard and Babitigton, to pertorm

the beft they could for the compafling of your

Treafons. And furthermore, that thou the faid

Anthony Babington, the 8 th Day of July, in the

Year aforefaid, received Letters dated the 25th

of yime, from Mury Queen of Scots, by vhicli (he

fignihed unto thee, that liie would not be un-

mindful of thy Aftedtion towards her j and re-

quired thee to fend her Letters from Friends in

France and Scotland. And the fame Day, thou

the faid Anthony Babington didft write unto the

faid Mary Queen of Scots, declaring the Plot of

thy Treafons, and requiring from her, as from

thy Sovereign and Prince, Authority and Com-
miflion to proceed in thy Practices j and the 25th

of 'July received Letters of anfwer, by which the

faid Mary Qiieen of Scots willingly allowed of thefe

Treafons ; and alfo by her faid Letters, did ani-

mate, comfort and provoke thee to fulfill the fame

cft'cclually. And furthermore, that Sir T'homas

Gerrard, another falfe Traitor, and thou the faid

^ohn Ballard as falfe Traitors, not having the Fear

of God before your Eyes, the 27th of "July, in

the 28th Year aforefaid, at St. Giles's aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid ,• did confpire traitoroufly to

deprive and depofe the Queen's moft excellent

Majefly from her Royal Crown and Dignity,

and her to final Death and Deftruftion for to

bring ; and Sedition and Rebellion to flir up and

procure, and to alter the Government of the

Realm, and the true Religion to fubvert. And
that thou the faid Anthony Babington, and the faid

Sir T'hmiai Gerrard, the 29th of July, in the Year

aforefaid, went to St. Giles's aforefaid, in the

County aforefeid, traitoroufly to confpire how
and by what means your traitorous compafled Ima-

ginations might be brought to pafs. And there-

upon the laft Day of July, at St. Giles's aforefaid,

in the County aforelaid; you the faid Anthony

Babington, and the faid Sir T'tmnm Gerrard did

agree, that thou the faid Sir I'homai Gerrard iho\x\A.

join with thee the faid Anthony Babington, for the

delivery of the faid Mary Qiieen of Scots from the

Cuftody wherein flie was, and for the aiding and

alTiftingof the foreign Enemies which Ihould in-

vade this Realm. And furthermore, that thou

the faid John Ballard didft traitoroufly go to

Southampton-Houfe in Holborne, within the County

of Middkfex, traitoroufly to confer with John
Charmck Gent, and other falfe Traitors in this

Confpiracy, how your traitorous compafled Ima-

ginations might be brought to pafs,- and there

didft confer and had Speech, by what means your

Treafons might be performed, and afterwards the

2d Day of Auguft at Southampton-Houfe aforefaid,

the faid John Cbarnock did traitoroufly afl'ent to

perform the beft he could in fulfilling of your

Treafons, contrary to your Allegiances you owe
to the Queen's moft excellent M.ijefty, her Crown
and Dignity, and contrary to divers Statutes in

fuch Cafe provided.

Sondes. How fayft thou John Ballard, art thou

Guilty of thefe Treafons v hereof thou ftandeft

indifted, or not ?

Ballard. That I pradifed the delivery of the

Queen of Scots, I am Guilty ; and that I went

about to alter the Religion, I am Guilty ; but

tiiat I intended to flay her Majefty, I am not

Guilty.

Sandes. Anfwer direftly, art thou Guilty ac-

cording to the purport 0^ the Indidtraent .*

Vol. I.

Ballard. 1 anfwer as my Cafe is.

Aiidcyfon. Either deny the Indiamcnt generally,
or confcfs it generally.

Hatton. Ballard, under thine own Hand arc aJl
things confcfled ; therefore now it is much vanity
to ftand vain-glorioufly in denying it.

Ballard. Then Sir, I confcfs I am Guilty.
Sofides. How fayft thou, Anthony Bubii.gton, iyt

thou Guilty of the Treafons contained in tho
Indidment ?

;

'

Babington. Then began Babington with a mild
Countenance, a fober Gefture, and a wonderful
good Grace, to declare the Beginnings and Pro-,
cecdings of his Treafons, which was according-
as he was indifted, and according to Savages
ConfelTion, and Ballard's Indictment. In the end
he laid all the blame upon Ballard, for bringing,
him to his Deftrudion.

Hatton. A very fit Author for fo bad a Fad !

Babington. Very true Sir, for from fo bad a
Ground never proceeds any better Fruits; he
was he that perfuaded me to kill the Qeccn,
and to commit the other Treafons, whereof now
I confefs my felf Guilty.

Smides. How fayft thou, John Savage, art tliou

Guilty of the Treafons contained in the Indid-
ment .>

Savage. I am Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou, Robert BarneweS, art
thou Guilty ? &c.

BarneweS. I never intended harm to her Ma-
jefty's Perfon, but I confefs I knew thereof, and t
held it not lawful to kill the Queen : Howbeit,
for my otlier Adions, forafmuch as I know I am
within the danger of the Law, I plead Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou, Chidiock Titchburne, arc

thou Guilty of the Tre^ons contained in the
Indidment? .,.

T'itchborne. That I knew of thefe Treafons and
concealed them, I muft confefs that I am Guilty ;

but unto the reft, I am not Guilty.

Sandes. You muft either anfwer Guilty, or not
Guilty.

Titchborne. What I am Guilty of, I plead Guil-

ty, and I Avill confefs no more.

Hatton. Then you may plead not Guilty.

Titchborne. Then Sir, I fay, that I am not

Guilty.

Hatton. Very well, ftay then till we have asked

as much o( Salisbury and Donn, and then you /hall

be tried.

Sandes. How fayft thou, Hemy Donn, art thou

Guilty of tl^e Treafons, &c ?

Donn. When I was moved, and made privy to

thefe Treafons, I always faid that I prayed unto

God, that that might be done, which was to his

Honour and Glory.

Hatton. Then it was thus, that they faid the

Queen /hould be killed, and thou faidft, God's

Will be done.

Donn. Yea, Sir.

Hatton. O Wretch, Wretch! thy Confciencc

and ow n Confeflion fhew that thou art Guilty.

Donn. Well Sir, then I confefs I am Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou, Tl)omas Salisbury, art

thou Guilty ? &c.

Salisbury. For killing of the Qiieen's Majefty,

I proteft I always faid I would not do it for a,

Kingdom.
Sandes. You are indided, that you pradifed the

Delivery of the Queen of Scots, the Invafion of

this Land with foreign Forces, and of ftirring up

Rebellion and Sedition in this Realm ; are you

Guilty of that? Q. Salif-
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Salisbury. Then I am Guilty of that I ftand in-

diftcdof.

Satkies. Clfidiock TitMorne, thoii haft pleaded
not Guilty, how wilt thou b^ tried ?

Titchhi-ne. I befeech you, my Lords, give me
leave to fpeak.

Hatton. Say what you wil|.

Tttchioi'ne. I thank your Honours: My good
r.ords, in the beginning of this Broil had I fent

for my Horfes to ride into the Country ; and the

SCCafion of my longer abode in London, was for

l^lat I had a lame Leg. Then v hat probability

may it be, that I went to kill the Qiieen here hard

^y London ; when had it not been for my lame

£eg, I had been in Hantfjhire ?

Anderfin. Well then, if you plead not Guilty,

We will proceed to your Tryal.

^Sandes. How f^yft thpu, art thou Guilty, or

not' Guilty ?

T'itchborne. I will confcfs a Triith, and then I

muft confefs that I am Guilty. '

"the Queens CoiMel. Thdri albeit mrthing were
to be done butfjiidgment to be given ; yet for

fatisfying all the People, her Majefty's learned

tounfel gave in futh Evidence, as would fu^ffi-

ciently prove the IndiSment : Firft, Savage's owrt

* tlemen for difpatch of the wicked Competitors,
declaring alfo at large the remainder of his Trea-
sons, an4 what means he had invented to com-

' pafs the ^me.' And then Bah'ard returned from
the North • and before it was determined that Sa-
vage fhould have gone to the North, but he could
not go, becaufe he had fwom to kill the Queen.
And therefore when Babington had devifed that fix
fliould kill the (^icen. Savage would not agree,
except himfelf were one : And how in the mean
feafon, Ballard on Thurfdaythe 4th o(Augufl, about
1 1 of the Clock was apprehended. Then Bahim-
/oH went to T^n/j^orwf's Lodging, where not finding
him, he went to a Barber's without Bijlopfgate^
where were his own, TitMorne % and Savag/s^ic-^
tures -y and on Babin^on's Pifkire was written :

Hi mihifunt Comites, quos tffa pericula jungutit.

But then mifliking that, was written ,•

Quorfum hac alio properantibpu.

Then Babington went to Smithfield, and there walk-
ed with T'itchborne, and there faid unto him, I had
rather than 500 /. thy Leg were whole, for then
this matter fliould be dilpatched. Alfo Salishwrj

confefled how Babington, Titchbome, and he had
Conteflion according to his former Arraignment, communication as concerning the facking of the Ci-

how that afford hearing them talk of Services at

khemes, hia I know riot Avhat Service you mean.

But ^^ hat fay you to fuch a Service, meaning the

cutting of the Throat of the Queen of Et^land,

anrf of the Earl of ^Lticffier ? fayii^, he ihould

ftevcr do more good thari kill an excommunicate

i*erfpn, and that to do the fame were a far bet

ty of London. Alfo it was proved by their Confef-
fiori, how that to provide themfelves of Mony for
this Pra<aice, they had devifed to rob all the rich-

eft Men in England, and to fet fire on the Ships
(although Babington mifliked to fire the .Ships)

and to cloy all the great Ordnance. And all the
Indidment was fulEciently and moft plainly proved

ter Seirice th^n to. fiudy Divinity. And Gifford by their ConfeiHons, accordingly as they were
ftid moreover, thatif An^/rge failed'todoit, others intended.

Ihould do it. And how that Baffard going over

}'nto France at Lent laft, difi meet >vith one Grate-

ey, whd brought him to Charles Paggett, who told

him that the Pope would reform the State here

in England; and how that Bamardino de Mendoza
faid the King of Spain his Mafter would invade

this Realm. And that thereupon Ballard fliould

be fent into England, to know what Friends they

could make, and thef"eUpoh Ballard took an Oath

^0 perform the fame, and how that he had in mind
to move Babington in that behalf before he came,

and that he came o\'cr about IVhitfontidv laft.

And breaking the fame Y'ith Babington, who there-

lipbh ifald that the Invafiori would never come to

effeft during her Majefty's Lifeji whereupon Bal-

lard faid thit woultt eafily be removed, and then

made him privy to, lavage's praftice : and that

tiierei^pon Ballard ferit to Savage to ^eak with

Sandes. Johtji Ballard, thou haft been indided
of High-Treafon, and thereupon arraigned, and
haft pleaded Guilty ; what baft thou to hy for
thy felf, wherefore Judgment and Execution of
Death ihould not be given againft thee ?

Ballard. Ballard fpake fomething, :but not tp
any efted.

Sandes. Then Sandes demanded of Babington Irx

like manner.

Babington. Who faid he was Guilty ofthe Trea-
fons, according to his Confeffion, for killing of the
Queen, and the reft by Ballard's Perfuafion.

Hatton. O Ballard, Ballard, what haft thou
done ? A fort of brave Youths otherwife endued
with good Gifts, by thy inducement haft thou
brought to their utter Deftruftion and Confufion.

Babington. Yea, I proteft before I met with this

Ballard, I never meant nor intended for to kill the

^im on Lambeth fide_, and there told Savage of Ba- Qiieen ; but by his Perfuafions I was induced to
tlngtons Praftice, and brought him to Babington, who
\yas not friends with Savage before. Then Bal^

lard went irito the Rorth to (olliipite the People,

and at his coming Up, faid he had made 500 fure

more than he knew of before. Furthermore, it was
declared that during Ballard's abode in the North,
Babington did write Letters to the Qiieen oi Scots, a
true Copy of which Letters written with Babing-

tons own Hand were read in the Court : where-
in hfc began, ' Moft high and miglity Princefs, his
* true and Sovereign Li<;ge, to whom alone he ow-
* eth Fidelity; declaring how he was her Servant,
* and that he ftudied to acvife hor one good day's

; Service; aiid how himfcif with ten Gentlemen,
•f'a^dari hundred Horfe, would work her delivery

^ from t^je Cuftpd'y ^vhcrein Ilie \vas, being in the

^ Guard of a Pviritan Kafght, a mere Leiceftrian.

J? A,nd liOw that lie l^d a^^ointed fix noble Gen-

believe that /lie was excommunicate, and there-

fore lawful to murder her.

Ballard. Yea, Mr. Babington, lay all the blame
upon me, but I wi/h the fhedding of my Blood
might be the faving of your Life : Howbeit, fay

what you will, I will fay no more.

Hatton. Nay, Ballard, you muft fay more, and
iliall fay more, for you muft not commit High-
Treafons and then huddle them up ; but is this

thy Religio Catholica ? Nay rather, it is Diabolica.

Sandes. John Savage, thou haft been indifted

of High-Treafon^ &c. (utfupra, to Ballard.)

Savage and Titchborne. Savage unC^ercA nothing,

neither did T'itchborne, being demanded in like fort

alfo.

Sandeu So Sandes demanded of Robert BarneweS
in like manner.

Barne^
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BarneweU. Forafmuch as I have offended againfl

the Law, I am contented to fuffer Puuilhment
according ^to the Law; howbeit, I here proteft

what I have done, was only for my Confciencc-

fakc, neither did I ever intend Violence to her

Majefty's Perfon.

, Hatton. O BarneweSy BarneweU, didft not thou

Come to Richmond, and when her Majefty wallted

abroad, didft not thou there view her and all her

Company, what Weapons they had, how flie

wallicd alone? and didft traverfe. the Ground,

,

and tliereupon coming back to London, didft make
relation to Babington, how it was a moft eafy

matter to kill her Majefty, and what thou hadft

fecn and done at the Court; yes, I know thou didft

fo : How canft thou then fay, that thou never didft

intend to lay violent hands on her Majefty?

Nay, I can allure thee moreover, and it is moft

true which I fay, that her Majefty did know that

thou didft come to that end, and Ilie did fee and
mark thee how thou didft view her and her Com-
pany ; but had it been known to fome there, as

well as unto her, thou hadft never brought news
to Babington. Such is the Magnanimity of our

Sovereign, which God grant be not overmuch*

in not fearing fuch Traitors as thou art.

BarneivelL What I did was only for my Confcience

fake, and not for any Malice or Hatred to her

Majefty's Perfon.

Hatton. Then wouldft thou have killed the

Queen for Confcience. Fie on fuch a devilifh

Confcience !

Sandes. Henry Donn, thou haft been indifted of

High-Treafon, drc. utfupra to Ballard; What canft

thou fay for thy felf wherefore Judgment and Exe-

cution of Death ihould not be pronounced againft

thee ?

Donn. What I have done herein, was for my
Religion and Confcience fake ; and fince it is

counted Treafon, I muft abide the Puni/hment,

and therefore Fiat voluntas Dei.

Sandes. Salisbury, What canft thou fay where-

fore Judgment, f^jc. (ut fupra to Ballard.)

Salisbury. I befeech her Majefty's moft merciful

Pardon for my Offence.

Then Mr. Attorney began to declare at large the

Sum of their Treafons : How they had confpired

her Majefty's Death, and to make the Queen of

Scots Queen of England; and if peradventure flie

mifcarried in thefe Hurliburlies as to be (lain,

then would they fet up the King o( Scots, if he

were a Catholick ; i( he were not a Catholick,

then would they enforce the King of Spain to take

the Crown and fet it on his Head, and (\eriv6
him a Title from the Houfc of CI.
caufc that Title would be butlk;)^.., ..,c * w,,^

/hould difpenfe, and fo make it clear without
queftion. Furthermore lie declared, how Priefts
continually had been tjic beginning of all the
Treafons committed ag^nft' her Majefty; he be-
gan at tlie Rebellion iri'thc North, and fo pro-
ceeded till tlip 'XrcaCoiii'qijf/mLkmrtqiimd Parry,
and fo ended, • 'rj -\rr • .-v

1 Then"begaiiiSfrCi&f/y(?o/*fr/X»«o«, ana'aiadc an
excellent good Speech, in opening and fctting
forth their Treafons, and how they all proceeded
from the wicked Priefts the Minifters of the Pope.
And firft he Ihewcd ; How thefe wicked and
devililh Youths had confpired to murder the
Queen's moft excellent Majefty; Secondly, To
bring in foreign Invafion ; Thirdly, To deliver the
Queen of Scots, and make her Qiieen ; Fourtlily,

To fack the City of London ; Fiftiily, To rob and
deftroy all the wealthy Subjects of this Realm ;

Sixthly, To kill divers of the Privy-Council,
as the Earl of Leicefier, the Lord Treafurer, Mr. Se-
cretary, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Amias Paulett i

Seventhly, To fet fire on all the Qiieen's Ships ;

Eighthly, To cloy all the great Ordnance ; Ninth-
ly and laftly, To fubvert Religion, and the whole
State of Government. The Inventers and Begin-
ners whereof, were thefe devililh Priefts and Se-
minaries, againft whom he doubted the Parliament
had not yet fufficiently provided, who, now-a-days,
do not go about to feduce the anrient and difcreet

Men, for they (as the Priefts fay) be too cold

;

but they affail, with their Perfuafions, the young-
er Sort, and of thofe, the moft ripe Wits, whofe
high Hearts and ambitious Minds do carry them
headlong to all Wickednefs. In the end, he con-
cluded with Remorfe for the Youth of fome
of thefe unhappy Men, and with Deteftation of
the Fafts of Ballard ; and alfo fhewed forth a no-
table Proof of the Falihood of thefe lying Papifts,

which was a Book printed at Rome, and made
by tlie Papifts, wherein they affirm. That the
Englijh Catholicks which fuffcr for Religion, be
lapped in Bear-Skins, and baited to death with
Dogs ; a moft monftrous Lye, and manifeft Falf-

hood.

Then fpake my Lord Anderfon to the like effed,

almoft in every Point, in abhorring the Abomi-
nation of the Jefuits and Seminaries ; and in the

end concluded with an Exhortation for the Health

oftheir Souls ; and laft of all, pronounced the ter-

rible Sentence of their Condemnation.

Vol. I. Q2 The
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The Tryal ofEdward Abingtoh, CJtiarlcs Tibiey, Edward Jones,

John Travers, John Charnockj Jerome Bellamy, ^w^ Robert

Gage, in Weftminfter-Hall, m Thuirfday being the ii^ih T)ay

of September, Anno 28 Regiitse Elizabethan, 1586.

N Thurfday th& if^ qj^ Septemhei\iiie

Commiffloners came, and the Cryct"

cemmanded Sitence, and rJieLieute-

aaat; of the Tower was cemmanded to

brin^ forth the Prifoners, w hich were

Bidward Abirigton, Cfkiyles I'ilney, andi Ediwardyonev,

Efqivire* J John Travers, John Charmed, Jf^ow
BeUamy and Rohen Gage, Gentlemen; and Eliz^a-

beth BtUanvf Widow. All whkh r!ie Lieutenant

t)f the Tower had ready at the Bar, and there

infonified the Coivrt, the Woman's name was
Katherim, and not Elizabeth : whereupon the Licu-

teuaac was commanded to take her frorit the Bar^

and bring her to fome other place.

Whereupon Sahdes, Clerk of the Crown, began

i» fort etulung % Edward Abington, Chcnhs T'ihiey,^

Ed-ward yones,, yohH^Tra^ern^yohnCha^mck, yer&me

BeUamy awJ 'Kobe^t Gage, hold up your Hands r

w hich being done, he proceeded, faying, Before;

tjiis time y<2 were indi^edj that whwe Bemardpte

de AhndcKcci a poniard, Charks Paget und Johtt Bdf~

kvrd, the 2-d ^y oi April, in the 28th year of the

Reign of otw Sovereign Lady the (Queen's Majeftv^

that now is, at Parif'm France, did confer i» what
Place tbis Realm of England moil aptly might be

invaded, and what Aid and Affiftaoce might be

procured; for the fame, and how and by what Ways
and Means Mary Qiieer* of Stots might be deli-

ver'd from the Cufiody wlierein Ihe was. And
that thereupon it was refblved by the Counfel of

Mrrgan, a moft notorious Traitor, tlVat the faid

Ballard /hould pafs into^ this Realin of England to

underfland what Help might be procured, and; to

prepare Ports to land the Enemies, for to invade

the Realm, and to prepare- Ways and Means how
Mary Queen of Stots might be dtlivered; and
thereupon the faid John Ballard; coming intp

England, you the faid' Edward Abingtvn, Charles

T'llney, Edward Jones aini John Travers, together

with Anthony Babington, John Ballard, John Savage,

Henry Donn, T'homas Salisbury, Chidiock Tttchburne

and Robert BarneweH, as falfe Traitors, the 8th

day of June, in the 28th year of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty, that

now is, at St. Giles's in the Fields, in the County of

Middle/ex, did confpire the Queen's moft Excellent

Majefty, not only from her Crown and Dignity
to depofe, but alfo her to kill and flay, and to ftir

up Sedition and Rebellion in the Realm, and
Sliwghter among the Subjefts for to make, and ths

Government and Religion to fubvert, and the

whole Eftate for to deftroy, and divers Stran-

gers, her Majefty's Enemies, to invade the

Realm, did procure and ftir up. And after-

wards, the twelfth day of June, in the year

aforefaid, thou the faid Charles Tilney and An-
thony Babington, Robert Barnewell, and Chidiock

T'itchburne, went to St. Giles's aforefaid, to confer

by what Ways and Means, your traitorous com-

paflcd Imaginaitions might be brought to pafs;
and therej, tl>e fame day, had Speech, and dJ4
confer how yodr Treafons might be performed :

A»d on theTaid i>th day-ofjutte, nt the year
aforefaid, ar St. Gihs's aforefaid, did conclude,

that thou the faid Charles "fijney, and Rqbert Barne-
-well, and Chfttiock TitMtmte,' '\Vo«kJ kill the Queen,
and aid tiie foreign Enemies that fliouki invade the
R^almj and that thou Edward Jones, with Thomas
S^ibury,- to petiform your traitbrous Imaginations',

the 13th day of 5^«ffe, in the 28th year aforefaid,

went to St. Giles's aforefaid, to confer how your
traitorous eompafTed Imaginations might be
breughttopafs. '

' And thereupon thou the uid Ed-
ward Jones, with the faid Thomas Salisbary, the i jth
day oi June, iiA the year aforcfiid^.kt St. Giles's

aforefaid, d^ cohclude and agree traitbroufly to
join with the faid Tlpmoi Salisbury, for the Deli^
rery of the fkidMary Queen of Seots, and for to
afd and afliift tfjc foreign Enemies, which fliould

fmrade this Realm : And : that thou the faid John
Trovers, te^fcA^li tky traitorous compafied Imagi-
nations, the 15th d^y oijune, in the 28th year
aiftrt-efaid^^ trafitriroufly dicJdqft go to Cferken-

vielP, within the Count^ of Mddkfex, to confer
by what Means your TVeafons might be brought
to pafs : And the fame ryth day of Jane, at
Clerkeffwetl iCorefzid, in the County *aforefaid„ had
Speech, and di(;{ confer how yoiu* traitorous com-
pared Imagirrations might be brought to pafs.

And the i6th 9f June, at Ckrkenwell aforefaid, fit

the County afOTefaid, dvik appoint and conclude,
with the faid Ttiomcxi Salisbury, to join with him for
the delivery of Mary Qiiecu of Scots, and iVi aiding
and afnftfn^tlte foreign Enemies which ftiould in-

vade this Reahn, And further, that thou John
Charmck, with Thomas Gerrard Knight, John
Ballard and Afithonr Babington, the a 7th of ^^.v/y,

at St. Giles's aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

didft confpire the Queen's moft excellent Majefty,
not only from her Crown and Dignity to depofe,
but alfo her to murder and flay, and to make
Sedition and Rebellion, and Slaughter of her Ma-
jefty's Subjeds, and the True and Chriftian Re-
ligion to fubvert, and the whole Eftate and Go-
vernment to alter. And that thou John Charmck trai-

toroufly didft go to Southampton-Houfe in Hulboum,
within the faid County of Middlefex, the laft day
of July ; and the fame laft day didft^ confer there
•with John Ballard, how your traitor<ius .iopipafled

•Jhiaginations might be brought to pafs ; and
thereupon, the 2d day of Augufl, at Southampon-
Houfe in Holbourn aforefaid, didft conclude and
agree to do the beft thou couldft for Performance
of the Treafons aforefaid. And that thou Jerome
BeUamy and Robert Gage, knowing that the faid An-
thony Babington, Robert Barnewell 2ind Henry Donn, had
committed High-Treafon at Harrow on the Hill, in

the County or Middlefex, did receive and aid,

contrary



fcotttrat^ te yoor Allegiance '^yOn &^ to 'iktr So- '"ibtt, and 'fb caWit -k'^rktii- 'CdiUbhii^'.' ' ''j&id
vcreign L»dy the Qiteen. her Crown alidDignit}', ^l>in^ton put fartjli Jl'"H-(^fitft)h Voja^^^e
'Wfid contrary to divdrs. Statntes in' ftich Cafe pro-

.
Queen, and 7?fi/^Vas^ff- '

^. '
'

' (i¥fS5- i5fl-

Vided. Hbw fayefl: riiOto E'^TudV-^/ y?*/;^0K/arrth6u '*^7>^rtm's hand, thdt'O^^^ ,, ,/Ai*j? and
'Guilty of thefe Treafdns '-s^ereof'thou ftaftcfcft .

4i''J^'^^<? undertook to liill the Queen. 7ow/ atLudkif
'iilKlifted, or Not Guilty ? tMcd ^hhrSaftikny; Mi'im^ fei flto

"'*^
v ns

/' Ahington. Not Gtiilty. ' pt'ijfy to tt Writlttg tliatV^ fcHit !fdr'M/vZ
irtM^fcj-. Hbw -^'iltthoubetticd ? ' prdieh/i(y!'r.'

"'" - •

Aiit^n. By God and itry pootiChtmtfy.

5a«(^«. Thou niiift fay, by^Gbd arifl'tiiy'CotinTiy.

Ahingmi. VtaSir, by Gddind itiyCbuntry. own Horfc, and his Man's Cloak. < ', i4ic

Sandes. Wr^ hyk thou Charles Tih^y^ arc th'ou fMe d'aytWat 'iidlLVil \K-^k 'h^m, >..::. moved
-Guilty of thefe Treafons Wherebf ih6u ttaiidteft by i5rt/'/«^w«,to been to l^fl tfre <^cc(i ;

indiftcd, or Not Guilty? '
' attd Tie iffchml, 'a^id aiccrAvaras Icht r •

,, A.p-

Tilney. tn nt) fort Gnilty, no hibr^'gUlfty tlian •p^'ccX to fly fii. Wherdupbh 'w^ 3^ Con-
-you are.

'

' .''
fefllon read, whjch was, that he coi^cfi^ 'X

•Sandes. Anfwer me dirtily, art thotiHOdlty^r .'^.ftfc tonfcWd Wfth t^tof'^tiolk l^b State or our
NotGuitey^ .' 3^J^;'r^

L-.uu.im ...ih llCodnn-y •

-^Itd tliHt ^.» ftW, It is ittj>i^ mb)-c
Tf/wey. No Sir, I amhbt'Gurlty j inH tKat'Iain .eafyto invade the Realn^ thah before, Ivccatiftflic

ready tV) anfwer and prov-e.
"^

Sandes. Hdw wilt thoii be tried ?

Tilney. By God and honcft Men.
Hatt«n. What Anfwers ate thefe ? 'Atjhgtcn favfe.

By God and by good X^otitftin' j ahd thdu fa/ft.

By God and liorieft Men. Thou mtrft %, b^
God and rhy Country.

Tihitf. Yea Sir, fo Ifay.

r^..^--•^E^'J of leic4{e\; ^ifh the 'bd[i

-trere in Flandh-s i/rid Ml iht^ '

1

MsnBvz,'a x "<^-hb ii^f'
'

could rnalie, aftd'Vh.1. ^\.... .,.^, ^ ^^ 10

the Invadci-s for t6 ftnd 'ittjirtfl .' told

thdit, W$ "NiaMHsid a,^i^ii:ter Preparation than
ever he had by Sel, blft he.kfleV hot fot wMt
Mittdt i fctit ¥e faid. He br^d Hot',-t\1^etft^V they

In like manner ^ffTtee*!, 7r<Typ?7, Charuock, Beffaftiy hite any Heip 6f theto 6f M : but fiid, If ytfu

and G/7?? pleaded Not Guilty. Will hot affift irs herefn,'Hi'i •veill 'be as CoCtque-
Thereupon was an lirqneft 6f M"afJ/t/«f called, f6« Wheft V^ ito'me, and uft* him affo like Eid-

^lio appeared at the Bat, attd their KaMes Wre, mi'es. fdt. wlf^n it came tb the tj^k, they hl-

Richard Martin, William Pl^etieo&d, JaJ^f Ciholvtd^j, \<^ays fhiiitii, 6rtiy lie 'had a g'r'eit cate fbrtht T^&-

W^iUiam Kimpton, Rhlteyt lo/he and J;^Jjn Mritei, livery of the Qtieen cf Scots, arid fo- fertt i^^afd
Efquires; John Hill, Robm iVood, 'ThbiHtis Hdr^raij^, irtto iyigldHU ; 4hd MA', His Maftef, the Kirt^of
TlhmAs Clark, John 'Chatuy^ft ziiA JoMbraper, ~ ' ' ' -

'•• ~ .....,..:--..=

Gentlemen.
Then faid Sandes to tht ^ifoners. Have yoa

any Challenge ?

Itiifxy. No not I j fot I know them not.

Anderfon. Lieutertant of the lotiser, tikd away
Gage and Seffamy to forn,e other place out of the

hearing ofthe Court.

So the Lieutenant did.

Sfain, had vowed to lofeliis Cro-^'ri, ^Hd tiik ^Apfe

liiS Life, but tli'dy wolild convert /'
1

deliver the (^eeri of Sdois. After £... ....:,

be taliced tVidi BaLiifgm, aildhc fee; ling:

AlfohecdllfeflfetfUhekfnf- "' ,ccn.

Atioriiiy. Edward Abiugij.., t.r--:i "''• f^^^^m^i-

tiOii, deliieth 6e krifew S.il/dr'i ; Hth 1

jpi^OVe to be falfe : 't^h'ctefore rc^y fii

:

nul,

<('fiicb was, 1'h^t hcdlcrfied the Siirr fhcr

Majefty ; he dcnictli tlic Inov. 'llI;^; > ',

pQ'iteJc'ue, or Brown; he denietli the Delui.r_v ot

the Qattnot Scots; and being told, thit the F.inch-

AbingtOrt'f Yryal.

Then faid Abington, I befeech your Hctnoutfe I „ _ ^„ ^ c
may have a pair of Writing-Tables to fbt do\^'

H

men would invade this Lan4, he faid, He VoWd
what is laid againft nle, that I may yield a faffe'-j tptnA hi^ Life ifi lief' l^dje'Ity'S 0efendfc : l^e c'ftn-

-.-.^. A_r-.._«i. ^. J VI 3!U
f^fleth, that on Stfnday %<'is fevennight, he drtd hiicient Anfwcr thereunto.

Sandes. \t Was never the Courfe here.

Hation. When you hear any thing you are de-

ftrous to anfwer, you ihall Ipeak an anP^'er st

ftiH, which is better tlian a pair of Tables.

Puckering. Wet! Sir, then will we give Evidetltfe;

And iirfl, bccaufe it falls out thit Ahington and
Tilney were acquainted with Savage's Confpiracy,

we wilt fliew a little that which yefterday was
opened at foil ; and therefore, by BdSai-cts Con-
feifiorr, this Summer was Twelve-iiioii'th, Batl'dfct

went into Scotland to underftand of the Willingncfs

ofthe People, and T'itney ofl'cred to go with hirii.

7ilney. Yea Sir, fo 1 did;. What can ydii ptowi

bv that?

brother lay on'a]tlaj-m(S\V.'

SoBicitor. t^hofo i% guilflefs ^irt IpCifi tPftfy and

dlreftly, but the Counterfeit muft fpeak tJntraths.

Theretipoft V as' another txamihatiori of his read,

which wais, 'fhat Ballard being brought to hii

face,- faid, That ]^allard vVas nOt with hirti fince

Whitfontide ; but he co'nfelteth, he knew hifrt fomC

years ago at Cliettfey. AlUngtons: ferbtlicr confef-

feth. That Ballard was twice at EdwardA
Lodging at Chartng-trdf^ ; and! at brie of the wiii^>

his Brother Ballard tailed fecretty iil one ertd or

the Chamber: And B^aUard' <ffz% fitft acquainted

with 7homas Abington at Rhemes ; and Ballard (xith,

"that he made Edward Abington acmiainted with

thefe Treafons, and he gave his Conrcnt. A'ncf

EoLington faith. That A^iiipdn moved' firft rli<^ Sur-
/•"'-'-• Theri was read the C

Puckering, Soft, J vCill' tell you whert I come to

give Evidence agairtit you. After Chrifirhas, Bal-

l-ard went into the North, and afterwards had prize ofthe Queen.

Speech with T^/wy to go over beyond the Seas, arid' o( Babington, which was^ tliat f

T/Z/rey agreed and'was contented. BaUdrdivent o'^t^ moved' firfVthe Surprize ot the Qiic

and' fent Letters to T'irney, defiring fb ftay tilt Place, and there to move lier for Re lor

Ballard amc over back, and' he Would tell hini 't'ol'eraticnof ^eUgion! T'
'

'

"•''^ij-
more. Wlien Ballard' czmc over,. TiUiiy Wis ac- the T^hrec-Tonns in Nen^ait-

--r.'^f!^
quaiitted witH .^'Z'rf^s Piirpofe, artd Abington' a Propofition for removing of the Lord- rrcadfret

too : Bht then Ballard fell acquainted with Babing- and Mr. Secretary ; and that Abington fpakc broad
' Speeches
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J
, Speeches concerning that Matter ; and that Tilney

• did reprove him for the fame.

Tilney. I deny it, I never faid fo.

^ . Puckering. Here is your own Hand, and read

it.

2 Tilney, It is mine own Hand, but what did I

_ mean 1 When I faid concerning that Matter, I mufl;

interpret mine own Meaning, I meant to fpeak

broad Words concerning Religion.

Attorney. Then bclilie you reproved Abin^on for

, Religion.

Then was Fofier's Examination, an Armourer in
Holborn, read, which proved fo much dirc6tly.

Attorney, to Hatton. Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, you
defired Abington to fee down the Truth of thefe
Things, thereupon he fct down a great deal in
Writing, and yefterday he tore it in a liundred
pieces; and here Mr. Lieutenant of the, Tower
hath given me the pieces, and here they be.

Hatton. Abington, you be very obftinate, and
feem indurate in thefe Trcafons.

Abington. I will anfwer what is laid againft me

:

Tilney. Yea, I reproved him for fpeaking broad My firft acquaintance was with Savage, by reafon
" Words concerning Religion. that my Brother and he were both of Bernard's-

Attorney. What Matter did you talk of then but Inn, and by him came I acquainted with Savage,

Treafon ? It is well the Jury doth hear your who talking with me, he told me of a Book writ-
Anfwers. ten at Rhemes, which inveighed againft the Earl

Manmood. Tilney, you are too hot, this Evidence of Northumberland, Throckmorton 3X\6. Parry, for that

is againft Abington, you Xhall anfwer your felf they intended Violence againft her Majefty^s Per-
whcn it comes to you. fon, which Book I liked ; yea but, faid Savage,

SoUicitor. Tilney confeffeth that there was fpeech it may be but for a Colour. Then he told me, that
between him and Abington concerning a Surprize it was written but for to blind the Counfellors iu

' of the Queen ; and that Abington faid, he would England, and make them fecure and carelefs, when
ride to 7%omcu Salisbury into the Country. in very deed they at Rhemes defii e nothing more
Then faid the Queen's Attorney imto the Jury, than the Murder of the Queen of England. Then

You perceive how that Abington is found falfe for I anfwered. He that allows o( Parry's Aftions,
his_Acquaintance with 5rti'W. _ favours not_of Divinity. And this I proteft is

Then was read Babingtons Confeffion, that

Abington and Tilney were difpofed to kill the Queen.

Attorney. Salisbury confeueth, that Abington de-

fired him to make hafte to his Country j and faid,

true. For Ballard's Acquaintance, true it is, he
came unto my Chamber, and I knew him not ; and
then he told me, he had feen me four years ago
at Chertfey. So then I asked. What New s ? And he

He underftood by Babington of certain Matters, told me of an Invafion intended againft this Coun-
and that he would come to Salisbury's Country for

^Things to be done /hortly.

SoUicitor. He confefleth himfelf, that he was privy

unto it, and concealed it.

Then was read Babingtons Confeffion before the

Lords, which was. That when certain Seminaries

in Rome came to take leave of the Pope, and to

kifs his Foot, the Pope asked, what they were ,•

and it was told him, that they were Englipmen,

which went to fpend their Lives for Reformation

of Religion in their Country. The Pope faid,

it was a good flow Way ; but faid, that he would

try. Whereunto I gave fuch cold Anfwers, and
fuch cold Entertainment, as I never faw him fince.

For my Doings with Babington, his Lodging was
right in my way to go from Charing-Crofs, through
the Fields to London ; and true it is, he made me
privy to his Treafons, and that I concealed them

:

And when he told me Strangers would invade this

Realm to reform Religion, I protefted to Babing-
ton, I had rather be drawn to Tjburn by the Heels
for my Religion, than to have it reform'd by
Strangers. And for Babingtons Accufation, what
force can it be of .^ for he having committed

make a Bridge over that Ditch into England e'er it and confeffed Treafon in the moft high degree,
•^ere long. Alfo he confefleth. That he and Ba- there was no hope for him but to accufe.

bington heard Edward Abington ufe fpeech to the Hatton. For Babingtons Hope thereof, I am per-
fame effeft. fuaded he hath no Hope at all ; and my Lords

So you hear how Babington fets down Abington here can afllire there is no Hope at all of his Life

;

to be one of the Six to kill the Queen, but he confefled what he knew for difcharge of
Alfo here is Ballard's own Hand, that Babington his Confcience ,• and what he did, he did it wil-

appointcdSix to kill the Queen, .4^/«gfOH, 7/>c/j^«rHe, lingly and voluntarily; for had not Babington vo-
Tiiney, and others. luntarily named Abington, who could have named

Abington. It is very well, if I be at Babingtons Abington ? And had he not alfo willingly accufed
Commandment ; I proteft I never knew thereof Tilney, who could have accufed Tilney ?

SoUicitor. Here is Babingtons Letter to the Queen
oi Scots, which proveth you to be one.

I'he Letter was read, among other, this Sen-

tence was in; There be fix noble Gentlemen
which have undertaken the Tragical Execution,

meaning the murdering of the Queen of England,

Abington. Well then Sir, to you my Lords the
Judges, I do now fpeak : There is a Statute in the
ift and 13th of this Qiieen made. That who
/liall confpire, i&c. it fhali be Treafon, &c. provi-
ded, that he /hall have two lawful Witnefles, face

to face, to avow it, &c. Now may it pleafe your
only it refteth, that their Attempt be honourably Honours to have two lawful Witnefles to teftify

rewarded
Abington. I proteft before Heaven and Earth, as

I am a true Chriftian, I never knew thereof

The Letter went further, and contained this;

All the Aftors have vowed, either to die, or elle

to perform their Purpofe.

Abington. This is Babingtons Brag, to get Credit

Avith the Queen of Scots.

Attorney. WcwiWvrovc, Abington, that thou didft

againft me. As for Babington, what Witnefs can
he be, a condemned Man, Savage a condemned
Man alfo, and Ballard a condemned Man likewife ?

So then there is no Witnefs againft me ; but I ftand
not upon this point, I ftand upon mine own not
Guiltinefs. Furthermore, it is not proved that
Babington and I would be one to kill the Queen

;

but that he had appointed me to be one, and it

is not proved that I knew thereof; and that I faid
provide Armour ofproof too for your Brother and to Salisbury, I would come into the Country to
your felf, and one for another Perfon. undcrftand of Things to be done, I proteft I re-

member
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nijcijnber not ; for what necdcid any coming iato

the Country to unuerftand, when as Salisl>iiry and
BiJ/ington did r/de to St. AU>nni ill Eubington's

Coach ? ^f . ..'vi ,f„
Manivood. Youamwer by Argiiinents, and not

by Anfwers.

Ahington. If it bo true, that they rode together,

as it i$ inoft triie, what needed thofe Speeches ?

Moitwcod. That only anrvvpretli that Rahington

might confer; but it doth not anfwer, that you
needed not tp go into the Country to underftand

of things to bedonc, for you rode not in the Coach
with thein.

Abittgton. I protcft before God, I remember not

that ever I faid fo.

Mamwood. Let the Jury confider ofthis Anfwer.
'

Attdeyfon. For Anfwer to you, Ahington, for

the point of the Statute, true it is, had you been

ipdified on the Statute of the ifl and 13th of

this Qi^ieen, two Witnefles ought to have been

produced ; but you ftand indid;ed by the Common
Law, and the Statute of 25; Eli^z,. j. which is, who
Xhall intend the Death of the King, ci^c. and in that

Statute is not contained any fuch Proof.

T'ilney. The Statute of 25 Eliz,. 3. is, who fliall

compafs or imagine, &c.

Anderfon. Very well, and not contained to prove

by WitnefTes, as you would have it.

Solicitor. See how they would acquit themfelves

for want of Witnefs, and if it /liould be as they

would have it, then could never any Treafon be

fufficiently proved. The Statute of frimo is fo,

the Overt-aft muft be proved by two Witnefles ;

but the Statute of 25^ EUt.. ?. is, who Hiall imagine;

how then can that be {woved by honeft Men,
being a fecret Cogitation which Heth in the Minds
of Traitors ? And foch Traitors will never reveal

their Cogitations unto honeft men, but unto fuch

as themfelves, and they I hope be no honeft

Men,- fo then they would have their Trea/bns
never revealed. - -.

Ahington. For anfwer that I lay in a Hay-mow,
it is moft true I was in Hertfordpire, when my
Houfe in Worcefierjhire was in fearching, and there

I heard how my Houfe was fearch'd ,• and coming
to Worcefierjhire, the Country hearing <rf the hor-

riblenefs of the Things wherewith I was charged,

I knew none would receive me nor entertain me ;

and fo I was conftrained to lie in a Hay-mow.
And for preparing mine Armour, I proteft I had
the fame in Shoe-Lane, and would have had it ready

againft the going over of the Earl of Lelcefler

;

and hearing him in Holbourn to be commended
for the moft fingular Man i\\ England in his Trade,

I fent to him to have it finilhed.

Then faid the Attorney to the Jury, You have

heard how Bahington confefleth Ahington would be
one to kill the Queen, and you have heard his

Anfwer thereunto.

Ahington. If Bahington ever moved it to flse, let

me die for it.

Attorney. It is Bahingtons own Confeflion, that

Six, \i\\QXQo{ Ahington was one, difpofcd to kill the

Queen.
Ahington. Ifever I imagined, or any part thought,

of the Jndidment which you have alledged, I be-

feech God I fink as I ftand \\\ this Place.

Anderfon. You had a Seminary Prieft in your

Houfe.

Ahington. He wasonly with me, but not in mine
Houfe.

HattoH. Before Bahington was taken, Ballard did

voluntarily declare, that you mo, Ahington and"
Tihia, were difpofcd to kill the Qiicen.

Andexfon. The Jury hath heard the Indidmcnt
and your Anfwcrs, let dicm confider thereof in
their Confciences. 1

Tilney's Tryal

Firft was read his Confeflion, wherein he dcny'd
Ballard's Acquaintance, and he denied that ever
he heard Ballard dy^ we fhould have a new Worhi'
/hortly. Then was read Ballard's Confeflion,'
which was. That before Chrijlmt^s laft, Ballard did
confefs Gage and Tilney at a Houfe in Hol-
hoton.

T'ilney. I denied Ballard's Acquaintance, becaufe,
by the laft Statute, he is a Traitor, and not for my
Guilt or Crime. And for that I was confeflcd by-
him, it was no otherwife than all the Subjefts of
the Realm of England were confefTed in the days
of King Henry VIL .

Sollicitor. But now is the ftate of this Realm quite^
other than it was in the days of Henry VII. For
now the Pope is die greateft Enemy her Majefty
hath, but it was not fo then.

Tilney. How know I the Pope is her greatefV
Enemy ?

Hatton. Know not you how he invaded the
Realm o^Ireland ?

Attorney. Know not you how he induced Mzrv ?

Tilney. No Sir, in my Confcience wherein I Ih'alf

die, I never confpired any Treafon.

Manwood. Were not you fworn when you were
made a Penfioner ? How far different is it to thcfe

Aftions, to be confefled, and to conceal Traitors .*

Ttbiey. Yea Sir, but I was not then a Catho-
lick, but now I am ; for which I thank God moft
heartily.

Puckering. Did not you fay, if her Majefty
would forgive you this, you would never deal
more with any Seminary Prieft ; but if there were
any old Prieft in England, you would have him, if

he were to be gotten for Money ?

T'ilney. But what is this ? This only concerneth
my Religion, which I was promifed I fliould nor
be charged withal.

Attorney. No more you are for Lands nor Goods,
this is only an Introduftion to the Treafon.

Then was read Tilney's own ConfefTion, wherein
he confefTed (Avhich alfo was given in evidence
againft Ahington) that Ahington faid, Why might
not her Majefty be as well furprized as the Qiiccn
o{ Scots ? Which Words he fpake at the Three-Tuns

in Newg(Ue-Market. He confefled, Ballard came to

his Chamber in TVeflminfier, in his Withdrawing-
Chamber (as it was termed) where Ballard told

liim. He had provided a Pcnfion for If^ndfm- in

France, and would do fo for him; and told hirn

of an Invafion intended againft this Realm : He
confefleth, he would have gone to Scotland to have,

liv'd there among the Catholicks, when Ballard

went thither ; and faid, that TT^ndfor madie him
acquainted with Ballm-d.

T'ilney. Thefe things I confefs, but yet 'tis no
Treafon to hear Treafon talked of by others

;

as for my felf, what Prefurapticus may there be
ii I /liould be Guilty, being her Majefty's fworn
Servant, (whofe Highnefs C^od grant long td

reign) a youiig Man of fmall Ability, neither

in Lands nor Goods, able to make any Pow er at

all : for Religion, I confefs I am a Catholick,

which I thank God for it, but that I am not now
to be charged withall. As for Ballard's coming

to
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to me, I do confcfs it, but it was in fuch publick

manner, as no Man in tlic World could judge his

coming for any fuch intent as Treafon : For he

came openly in the Day-time, not in the Night,

and never came difguifed.

SoUicitor. T'iiney^ you fay troe, he came not

difguifed, but I will tcH you how he came ; being

aPopilli Prieft, he came in a grey Cloak laid on

with Gold Lace, in Velvet Hcfe, a cut Sattin

Doublet, a fair Hat of the neweft Fafliion, the

Band being fet with Silver Buttons ; a Man and a

Boy after him, and liis Name Captain Fortefi:ue.

Tilney. All this concerneth my Religion only.

SoUicitor. You confefs that you were privy to

thefe Treafons ; then we will prove direftly that

you did aflent thereunto.

Then was read Ballard's Confelfion, wherein

Ballard thinketh that T'ilney did aflent to kill the

Queen, for he faw him not difl'ent when he told

him thefe Treafons : likewife Tilney requefted him
for fome Penfion in France when he came over.

'tilney. I ftand upon the Aflent.

SoUicitor. Ballard affirmeth it; Babington faid

that you Tilney w ere one of the fix.

Tilney. Babington told him fo, that proves that

Babington forfooth will be a Statefman, when God
knows he is a Man of no Gravity.

SoUicitor. Babington s Confeflion is, that Tilney

and Abington were difpofed to kill the Queen.

Puckering. Babington heard yeflerday at the Bar,

thztTilney would have had her Majefty fet upon in

her Coach.

Tilney. No, I faid not fo, only at the Three

Tunns in Newgate-Market, I faid it might be her

Majefty might be fet upon in her Coach, and I faid

no more. But that proves not 1 did confent.

Attorney. You have faid enough, if we had no

other Evidence againft you.

Tilney. How fo .='

Attorney, ^ecaufe you have confefled High-

Treafon.

Tilney. I tell you no, there is no fuch matter

intended in my words.

Mamwod. Your Cenfure was your Aflent, and

your Cenfure was to kill the Queen in her Coach.

Hatton. Your Words prove that you were con-

cluded upon the Matter, and were devifing on the

Manner.
Attorney. Babington and Ballard reckoned Tilney

for one of the fix to kill the Queen, as by their

Confeflion appcareth.

Tilney. The firft time that I knew Babington,

was, that he came to my Chamber in Weftminfter,

to crave mine Acquaintance ; I ufed him courte-

oufly, as appertained to a Gentleman. The fe-

cond time was at the Three Tunns in Neivgate-Mar-

ket. And the third time was in the Fields, and

I never faw him elfe : that I fliould trufl him in fo

high a matter for three times Acquaintance, is al-

together improbable. As for Babington himfelf, al-

beit he be very wife, yet is he altogether vain.

Hatton. Babington declared all this voluntarily,

for who could accufe Tilney before Babington named
Tilney ?

Tilney. I will tell you how I meant my words
in Newgate-Market. If a Servant which is faithful,

knowing where his Mafter's Mony is, do fay, if

1 would be a Thief, I could rob my Mafter, for

in luch a place his Mony is ; this proves not that

he would rob his Mafter, albeit he ufed fuch words.

And fo, although I faid flie might be fet upon in

her Coach, it proveth not that I aflcnted to the

fame ; for I proteft before God, I never intended

any Treafon in my Life.

Anderfon. But if a Servant knowing where his

Mafter's Mony is among Thieves, which are de-
vifing to take away the Mafter's Mony, do fay.

This way my Mafter's Mony may be taken, and
be in view when it is taken ; I fay that he is ac-

ceflary. And you Tilney being aniongft Traitors, •

that were devifing how to kill her Majefty, to

fiaew by what means her Majefty migiit be flain,

it manifeftly proveth your Aflent. Therefore let

the Jury confider of their Evidence. i

Tilney. Then faid Tilney unto the Jury, My ve--'

ry good Friends and Countrymen of the Juryp
forafmuch as I am charged highly to have offended

againft the Law, I am now to be tried according
to the Law by you. And therefore if you fliafl

find this Evidence fufficient to prove my Guilt,

you ought to find me Guilty ; but if you fee in

your Confcience that I have anfwered fully each
Objeftion laid unto my Charge, I charge you to
find me not Guilty, as you will anfwer me at the
dreadful Day of Judgment.

The Arraignment of Jones.

Firft was read his Confeflion, That he faid to

John Travers at "Jones's Houfe in Denbighjhire, Sa-
lisbury hath brought us all to Deftruftion ; what
remedy, faid Travers, it is then time for us to be
packing. But Jones lent Salisbury his Horfe to

ride away with. Salisbury confefled he acquainted.

Jones with the foreign Invafion, and Delivery of
the Q^ieen oiScots, defiring his aid, which he pro-
mifed him in Lincolns-Inn-Fields : And how that

Salisbury fled upon Jones's relation of Babington's.

Apprehenfion. Alfo Salisbury confefled that he
caufed Jones to proteft h^ would not difcover him.

Jones faith in his Exan^ination, that Salisbury ne-
ver asked his Aflent, becaufe he always thought
himfelf aflured of him. Alfo Jones f^id to Salif-

bury, what have you don ? you have undone us

all. This was the efteft of the Evidence which
• was given againft him.

Jones. For concealing of the Treafon, I put
me to her Majefty's Mercy ; I confefs I haftened

Salisbury away.
Manwood. Then you deny not but that you

horfed him away.

Jones. Then faid Jones to the Jury, I confefs

this, and put me to her Majefty's Mercy j ray

Cafe was hard and lamentable, cither to betray

my deareft Friend, whom I loved as my own felf;

and to difcover Ihomoi Salisbury, the beft Man in

my Country, ofwhom I only made choice ; or elfe

to break my Allegiance to my Sovereign, andfo
undo my felf and my Pofterity for ever. And
this was my Cafe.

Travers'f Arraignment.

Salisbury confefled he acquainted John Travers

with his Treafons, and that he confented unto

him. And Travers faid unto him, he would go

beyond the Seas with him. Salisbury confefl'eth he

exafted no Oath of Jones and Travers when he ac-

quainted them, but that they protefted they would

not difcover him. Alfo it was proved that when

Jones intended to have gone to Ireland, now lately

when it was to have been inhabited by the Eng~

lijhmen, Travers asked him what he meant to go

now, when hisprefence was neceflary; and faid, if

Mr. Salisbwy C3.mc home, he would furely ftay him.

Then was read Culey's Confeflion, that Travers

and Salisbury fled, and Travers called his own
Name Lacon, and Salisbury called his Name John-
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fon, and that Culey would not change his Name,
becaiifc he had changed it before.

'Travers. I fkd and changed my Name, be-

caiife I was a Catholick, and doubted to be trou-

bled for my Religion and Confcience.

Solicitor. Nay Travers, thou didft fly for Trea-

fon, for when Jones told you Salisbury had undone

you alJ, thou {aidfl: what remedy, and that it

was time to be packing ; and you had your Chap-

lain with you, Culey I mean.

Travers. If he be a Prieft, I honour him for

his Priefthood. And faid little elfe, as one that

fcemed not to care what Evidence came againft

him, but was refolute to be hanged.

He confeflcd nothing in his Examination, he

denieth he had any Speech with Babington, faving

Salutations. He confefled he ferved in the SpaniJI}

Camp, and there was acquainted with Savage^

and it was proved againft him, that he faid

Savage's fudden Bravery would bewray all their

matters.

Chamock. I confefs that Ballard did make me
acquainted with the Invafion of the Realm, and

the other Treafons, and thereupon I founded

Savage, who anfwered he was not his own Man,
but faid there was one in the Court who iliould

have done that long fince, and that he was a

Morganift.

Then was rezd Babington s Confefllon, tha.tChar-

mck promifed him to be at his Commandment,
and Babington told him the Queen of Scots liked of

their Actions.

And Ballard's Confeffion was read, that he told

Chamock at large, and Chamock liked very wdl,

and faid he would do the bell he could herein.

And Savage's Confeffion was read, which was,

that Babington moved Chamock to be one of the fix,

and Chamock told Savage that Babington moved him

alfo.

Chamock. That I faid to Babington I would be

at his Commandment, it is very true ; for Ba-
bington V as my good Friend in divers refpefis, and
therefore I thought it pertained to Courtefy, to

fay I remained at his Commandment.
SoUicitor. Nay, thou didft ofter to be at Babing-

ton s Commandment in this Aftion of Treafon.

Then was Babington s Confeffion read, which
was, that he talking in Pauls with Chamock of the

Qijeen's Death, Chamock promifed to be difpofed

by him in this Aftion, and that he offered to fpcnd

his Life, wherein Babington Diould direft him.

Then was read Charmck's own Confeffion,

wherein he confeHed he lent Apparel to Savage

to fly in, and that he fled into the Woods him-:

felf.

Charndck. Savage and I were acquainted wh^n
he was of Bamard's-Inn, and I of F:rrnivaVs-IttAy

"

and wc both ferved in the Spanifi Camp together,

and Savage brought me acquainted V ith Ballard.

As for Savage, becaufe I knew he was an excel-

lent Soldier, a Man skilful in Languages, and
learned befides ,- when I met him here in England,

I was glad to renew old Acquaintance with him.

That I Ihould confent to Ballard the ad Day of

Auguft, fee (if you pleafe) what probability there

is to the contrary : For on the 4th of A'lgufl

Ballard was apprehended, and before his Appre-
henfion Ballard fcnt a Letter to Mr. Secretary, of-

fering to difcovcrall ; my felf was the Bearer of
the Letter, and delivered it to one of Mr. Secreta-

ry's Men : what likelihood is it then, that I know-
ing of this Letter after that Ballard was taken,

would confent to Babington to kill the Queen, or

Vol. L

that I confented to Ballard the 2d of Augujl ; Bal-
lard being zpprchcndcd the ^thoiAtgujl, and be-
fore that time had written to Mr. Secretary, and
my felf was the Mellengcr.

Hatton. Savage confronted thee to thy face,
and avouched thefc things to thy ficc.

Chamock. For flying away with my Friend,
I fulfilled the part of a Friend therein.

Hiitton. To perform thy Friendlhip, thou didft
break thy Allegiance to thy Sovereign.

Charttock. 1 'herein have I offended.

Atiderfon. You of the Jury, you have now heard
their feveral Anfwers at large ; go together and
confider thereof in your Confcicnces.

Tiicn the Jury upon this Evidence and their

Anfwers, went up to a Houfe to agree upon their

Verdift ; and thefe five Prifoners were fcnt away
from the Bar.

Then Bellamy and Gage were called to the Bar,
and a new Inqueft were called and appeared at

the Bar, and Evidence was given againil the two
Prifoners in fort enfuing.

"the Arraignment of Gage.

Firft, was given in Evidence that Ga^e knew
Ballard to be a Prieft, and was reconciled, and
gave Lodging unto Ballard, and attended Bal-
lard as his Man when he went into the North
to provoke the People to Rebellion : Alfo when
all the matter was difcovered, he lent Savage a
Horfc to fly to Croyden, anddircdted him to one of
Savage's Father's Men, who fhould help him away :

Alfo that he lent Babington his Apparel to fly in.

Then was fliewed forth his own Confeffion, which
was, that Ballard told him we fhould have a new-

World fhortly, and that he lodged Ballard for his

Safety : Alfo he confefled, that during his flight

he lodged in a Barn : Alfo he confefled that he

was reconciled by Ballard.

Alfo Charnock's Confeffion was read, that Gage
borrowed Apparel ofhim to fly in.

Then Gage was asked by the Lord Chief Baron

Manwood, wherefore he fled into the Woods.
Gage fioutly and friendly anfwered, for Com-

pany.

Bellamy 'j Tryal.

He confefTed that the noife of the Country was,

that they (that is to fay) Babington, Barne-xeli and

Donn, had confpired the Queen's Death, and how
that after that he brought them Meat into the

Woods, and lodged them in his Houfc. .Alfo Evi-

dence was given, that one coming ts Bellamy's

Houfe to feek for the Tr,aJtpr.s, tclliug him they

eonfpired'the Qneen'^ Dcaph; ^he denied he knew

whom they were; whereas at the fapis time he

\\iA thenl ih'his Houfe. Bellamy fpake very little

for himfelf, only be feeraed to be a very clow nifh,

blunt, wilful! and obftinate Papift.

Then this other Jury went up to aHoufe to

agree upon their Verdift, and by that time was the

firft Jury agreed, which came to the Bar ; and

Alderman Manin being their Foreman, .
fpakc

for them, and faid that they found all the fn'c Pri-

foners Guilty; and further, that they knc^^- not

what Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels the

Prifoners had, ^c. So the Clerk of the Crown fet

down the Verdid, and difcharged the Liqueft of

that Service.

Forthwith was the other Inqueft agreed of

tlieir Verdift, and found Gage and Bellamy alfo

Guilty of the Treafons they were indided o£

R Puckering.
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Pucke)ing^ Then Piukeringy the Queen's Serjeant,

craved Judgment of Deatii againft the Prifo-

ners.

Sondes. Then (aid Saades, the Clerk of the

CroM n ; Edward Al>biiigton, thou haft been indicted

of High-Treafon, and thereupon arraigned, and

haft pleaded not Guilty, thy Country hath found

thee Guilty ; what haft tliou to fay for thy felf,

wherefore Judgment and Execution of Death
Ihould not be given againft thee ?

Abb'mgtun. My good Lords, fithence I have been

tried by the Law, and am found Guilty of Of-

fence againft the Lav, I am contented to abide

the Punrflimcnt due unto my Guilt. The Inqueft

I cannot accufe, forafmuch as they thought in their

Confcienccs the Evidence fufficient to condemn

mc ; hov beit that brainlefs Youth Babington,

whofe proud Stomach, and ambitious Mind in-

cenfing him to commit moft abominable Treafons,

hath been the caufe to Jhed the Blood of others

guiltltfs in his Adions. But I cry not Vengeance
againft him, for 1 am contented to die, being con-

demned to die. Only this one Petition to you,

my good Lords, I make : I have one Sifter whofe

Prefumcnt alfo hath mifcarried, wherefore if it

might pleafe her Majefty, with the Revenues ofmy
Lands in feme fort to provide for her ; if I live I

will endeavour to be thankful, and if I die, I

w ill pray for her.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the

like of I'ilney ; who faid,

Tilney. And I my good Lords am able to fay

nothing in deferring ofmy Judgment. This hum-

ble fuit muft I make to your Honours j I owe
in Z.o«^o»? about two or three hundred Pounds, and

I befeech Vou'' Honours to procure my Friends

to pay it for difcharge of my Confeience.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the

like of Jones ; w ho laid,

'Jones. 1 befeech your Honours to be a means to

her Majefty for Mercy, for I dcfiringto be count-

ed a faithful Friend, am now condemned for a

falfe Traitor. The Love of 'Thomas Salisbury hath

made me hate my felf, but God knows how far

I was from intending any Treafon. But ii Mercy
be not to be had, I befeech your Honours this; I

owe fome Sums of Mony, but not very much, and
I have more ow ing me ; I befeech that my Debts

. may be paid w ith that which is owing me. More-
over, my good Lords, the Lands I have, I had by
defcent from my Father, at the Marriage of the
Gentlewoman which is now my Wife, were in-

tailed unto mc, and the Heirs Male of my Body

;

I befeech you fome Confideration may be had of
my Pofterity.

Hatton. Jones, did not you tell me that your
Lands were Fee-fimple, for an Argument of your
Innocency ?

Jones. Yea, Sir, fo my Lands are, but at the

time of my Marriage they were intailed as I tell

you.

Sandes. Then the Clerk of the Crown demand-
ed the like of Travers\ who faid.

Tracers. I never committed any Treafon, but
for my Religion, I will die in it j only I owe 4 /.

or fuch a matter, I befeech you it may be paid
out of the Profits of my Lands.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the

like of Charnock ; who faid,

Charnock. I befeech your Honour, Mr. Vice-
Chamberlain, to get her Majefty to pardon me.

Hatton. Charnocky thy Oftence is too high for

me to be an Obtainer of thy Pardon, but F am
forry for thee ; if thou hadft applied thy felf the

beft way, thou mighteft have done thy Country
good Service.

Charnock. I befeech you then, that fix Angels,'

which fuch a one hath of mine, may be delivered

unto my Brother to pay my Debts.

Hatton. How much is thy Debt ?

Charnock. The fame fix Angels would difcharge

it.

Hatton. Then I promife thee it /hall be paid.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the

like of the reft, who anfwered little ; whereupon
they all received Judgment of Death, according

to their demerits.

^v^^3§[r3^^SiSS^§@^§g^Sg^^ag^5§gg^gg^^^3§^IlSg9S5g§§^.952gf«g?r^9g^§g56pS^

PROCEEDINGS againji Mary §iueen of Scots, at

Fotheringay-Caftle, the 12th of Odober, 1586. for being

concerned in a Confpiracy againft §lueen Elizabeth ; withfome
things previous thereto, and neceffary to introduce and explain

thofe Proceedings.

!HE SubjeSs of England finding the

Kingdom in danger of an Invalion from

abroad, and the Life of the Queen at-

tempted by various Plots at home, car-

ried on by the Papifts, in profpeft of a

Popifh Sncceflbr ; voluntarily entered into an Af-
fociation for the Qticen's S.ifcty, folcmnly en'-

gaging and obliging thcmfelves to each other,

to revenge her Death on thofe who fhou'd be the

..rrafion of it: ^vhich Affociation was as follows.

FORASMUCH as Almighty God hath

ordain'd Kings, Queens, and Princes to

have Dominion and Rule oyer all their Subjefts,

and to prcferve them in tlie Pofleflion and Ob^
fervationof the true Chriftian Religion, accord-

ing to his holy Word and ComiTiai7.djxient ; and
in like fort, tliat all Subjcfis iliauJ|d love, fear,

and obey their Sovereign Princes, being Kings
or Queens, to the utmoft of their power ; at aj^

times to withftand, purfuc, and fupprefs alj

' tnanner
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' manner of Perfons, that Ihall by any means in- ' both jointJy and fevcraJly never to alloir ac
* tend and attempt any thing dangerous or hurtr ' cept or favour anv fl.rh ^-^.„„j„^ o tvA t..

State,ful to the Honour,
Sovereigns.
' Therefore we whofe Names arc or fliall be
fubfcrib'd to tlils Writing, being natural-born

Subjeds of this Realm of England ; and having
fo gracious a Lady, our Sovereign Eliz,abeth, by
the Ordinance of God, our moft riglitful Queen,
reigning over us thefe many years with great

Felicity, to our incflimable Comfort : And
finding lately by divers Depofitions, ConfelTions,

and fundry Advertifements out of foreign Parts,

from credible Perfons, well known to her Ma-
jefiy's Council, and to divers others, that for

the Furtherance and Advancement of fomc pre-

tended Title to the Crown, it hath been mani

T, r r L • ! "f"^
^'^ ^^^OH'"a"yf"ch pretended Succcflbr, by

or Perfons of their whom, or for whom any fuch dcteflable Ad
' /hall be attempted or commited, as unworthy of

all Government in any Chriftian Realm or Civil
State :

* But do alfo further vow and proteft, as wc are
' moft bound, and that in the prefcncc of the cter-

I
nal and cvcrlafling God, to profccute fuch Pcr-

* fon or Perfons to death, with our joint and
• particular Forces, and to aft the utmofl Revenge

I
upon them, that by any means wc or any of us

' can devife and do, or caufe to be devifed and
' done for their utter Overthrow and Extirpation.

And to the better Corroboration of this our

^
Loyal Band and Allbciation, we do alfo teftify

' by this Writing, that we do confirm the Con-

mighty God her perpetual Defender of his Mer-
cy had not revealed and withflood the fame ,• by
whofe Life, we, and all other her Majcfly's true

and loyal Subjeds, do enjoy all ineflimable bene-

fit of Peace in this Land : Do for the Reafons
and Caufes before alledged, not only acknow-
ledge our felves mofl juftly bound with our Lives

and Goods for her defence, and in her fafety to

pcrfecute, fupprefs and withfland all fuch Inten-

ders, and all other her Enemies, of what Na-
tion, Condition or Degree whatfoever they /liall

be, or by what Counfel or Title they /liall pre-

tend to be her Enemies, or to attempt any harm
upon her Perfon ; but do further think it our

bounden Duties, for the great benefit of Peace,

Wealth, and godly Government, we have more

any refpedl of

^
Perfon or Caufes, or for Fear or Reward, fepa-

* rate our felves from this AlTociation, or tail in
' the Profecution thereof during our Lives, upon
' pain of being by the reft of us profecutcd and
' fupprefl as perjur'd Perfons, and as publick Ene-
* mies to God, our Queen, and to our Native
' Country; to which Puni/liment and Pains wc
* do voluntarily fubmit our felves, and every of us,
' without benefit of any Colour and Pretence.

' In witnefs of all which Premifes to be inviola-
' bly kept, we do to this Writing put our Hands
' and Seals ; and /hall be moft ready to accept
' and admit any others hereafter to this Society
' and Aflbciation.

This AfTociation, although entred into volunta-
* plentifully received thefe many Years under her rily by Perfons in their private Capacities, was
Majefty's Government, than any of our Fore-

* fathers have done in any longer time of any
* other Progenitors, Kings of this Realm ; to de-
* clare, and by this Writing make manifeft our
* bounden Duties to our Sovereign Lady for her
' Safety.

' And to that end, we and every of us, firft

* calling to witnefs the Name of Almighty God,
* do voluntarily and moft willingly bind our felves,

' every one of us to the other, jointly and feve-
* rally m the Band of one firm and loyal Society ,•

* and do hereby vow and promife by the Majefty
* of Almighty God, that with our whole Pow-
' ers, Bodies, Lives and Goods, and with our
' Children and Servants, we and every of us, will
* faithfully ferve, and humbly obey our faid So-
' vereign Lady Queen EUz.abeth, againft all States,
* Dignities and earthly Powers whatfoever ; and
' will as well with our joint and particular Forces
* during our Lives withftand, purfup and offend,
* as well by force of Arms, as by all other means
* of Revenge, all manner of Perfons, of what-
' focver ftate they /liall be, and their Abettors,
* that /liall attempt any Ad, or Counfel, or con-
' fent to any thing that /liall tend to the harm of
' her Majefty's Royal Perfon, and Avill never de-
' fift from all manner of forcible purfuit againft
* fuch Perfons, to the utter extermination of them,
* their Counfcllors, Aiders and Abettors.

* And that any fiich wicked Attempt againft her
' moft Royal Perfon /liall be taken in hand, or
* procured, whereby any that have, may or Aall
* pretend Title to come to this Crown by the un-
' timely Death of her Majefty fo wickedly pro-
' cured (which God of his Mercy forbid) may
' be avenged ; we do not only bind our felves

Vol. f

eonfirm'd and eftabli/li'd by a Statute made 27
EUz^aheth 1585. entitled ; An A^ for the Security of
the Queen's Royal Perfon, and the Continuance of the

Realm in Peace ; and is as follows :

* T?Orafmuch as the good Felicity and Com-
* X/ fort of the whole Eftate of this Realm con-
' fifteth only (next under God) in the Surety and
' Prefervation of the Queen's moft Excellent Ma-
' ic^y ; and for that it hath manifeftly appeared,
* that fundry wicked Plots and Means have of late
' been devifed and laid, as well in foreign Parts
' beyond the Seas, as alfo within this Realm, to
* the great endangering of her Highncfs's moft
* Royal Perfon, and to the utter Ruin of tiie whole
' Commonweal, if by God's merciful Providence,
' the fame had not been revealed : Therefore for
* the preventing of fuch great Perils as might
' hereafter otherwife grow by the like deteftable
' and devili/li Pradices, at the humble Suit and
' earneft Petition of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
' poral, and the Commons in this Parliament af-
' fembled, and by the Authority of the fame Par-
* liament ; Be it enaded and ordained. If at any
' time after the end of this prefent Seflfion of Par-
' liament, any open Invafion or Rebellion /liall be
' had or made, into or within any of her Majefty's
* Realms or Dominions, or any Ad attempted^
' tending to the hurt of her Majeft) 's moft Royal
' Perfon, by or fbr any Perfon that /lull or may
' pretend Title to the Crown of this Realm after

' her Majefty's deceafe ,• or if any thing that be
' compafl'ed or imagined, tending to the hurt of

' her Majefty's Royal Perfon, by any Perfon, or
' with the privity of any Perfon that /liall or may
' pretend Title to the Crown of this Realm :

R 2 ' That
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That then by her Majefty's Commiflloii under

Great Seal, the Lords and other of hertier

Highncfe's Privy Council, and fuch other Lords

of Parliament to be named by her Majefty, as

Nvith the laid Privy Council rhall come up to the

number of four and t\\ enty at the leail, having

•with them for their afliftance in that behalf

fuch of the Judges cf the Courts of Record at

IVehmfijfier, as her Highnefs Iliall for tliat mir-

pole afliga and appoint, or the more part of the

fame Council, Lords and Judges, rhall by vir-

tue of this Aft, have Authority to examine all

and every the Offences aforcfaid, and all Cir-

cumftances thereof, and thereupon to give Sen-

tence or Judgment, as upon good Prootthe mat-

ter Ihall appear unto them. And that after fuch

Sentence or Judgment given, and Declaration

thereof made and publini'd by her Majefty's Pro-

clamation under the Great Seal of England, all

Perfons againft whom fuch Sentence or Judg-

ment fliall be fo given and publilhed, /hall be ex-

cluded and diflibled for ever to have or claim, or

to pretend to have or claim the Crown of this

Realm, or of any her Majefty's Dominions;

any former Law, or Statute whatfoever to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding. And
that thereupon all her Highnefs 's Subjedis fliall

and may lawfully by virtue of this Ad, and her

Majefty's Diredion in that behalf, by all forci-

ble and poflible means purfue to death every

fuch wicked Perfon, by whom or by whofe

means, afl'ent, or privity, any fuch Invafion or

Rebellion fliall be in form aforefaid denounced

to have been made, or fuch wicked Ad at-

tempted, or other thing compafled or imagined

againft her Majefty's Perfon, and all their Aiders,

Q)mforters and Abetters.
' And if any fuch deteftable Ad fliall be execu-

ted againft her Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon,

whereby her Majefty's Life fliall be taken away

(which God of his great Mercy forbid) that

then every fuch Perfon, by or for whom any fuch

Ad fliall be executed, and their Ifliies being any

wife a(fenting or privy to the fame, fliall by vir-

tue of this Ad be excluded and difabled for ever

to have or claim, or pretend to have or claim the

faid Crown of this Realm, or any other her

Highnefs's Dominions, any former Law or Sta-

tute to the contrary in any wife notwithftand-

ing. And that all the Subjeds of this Realm,

and all other her Majefty's Dominions, fliall and

may lawfiiUy by virtue of this Ad, by all forci-

ble ami poflible means purfue to the death eve-

ry fuch wicked Perfon, by whom or by whofe

means any fuch deteftable Fad fliall be in form

licreafter exprefled, denounced to have been

committed, and alfo their Ifl'ues being any wife

aflenting or privy to the fame, and all their

Aiders, Comforters and Abettors in that be-

half.
.

* And to the end that tlie Intention ofthis Law
may be cftbdually executed, if her Majefty's

Life be talfeu away by any violent or unnatural

means (which God ciefend) Be it further e-

naded by the Autliority aforefaid, that the

Lords and others, w hich fliall be of her Majefty's

Privy-Couiicil at the time of fuch her Deceafe,

or tlic more part of the fame Council, joinaig

unto tliem for tlieir afliftance five other Earls
and fcvcn other Lords of Parliament at the Icaft

(forcfeeing, that none of the faid Earls, Lords

cr Council be known to be Perfons that may
make any Title to the Cvown) thofe Perfons

which were Chief Juftices of either Bench,
Mafter of the Rolls, and Chief Baron of th^
Exchequer at the time of her Majefty's Death,
or in detault of the faid Juftices, Maflerofthe
Rolls, and Chief Baron, fome other of thof^

which were Juftices of fome of the Courts cdf

Records at IVeftmiiifier at the time of her High-
nefs's deceafe, to fuppJy their Places; or any
four and twenty, or more ofthem, whereof cighf
to be Lords of the Parliament, not being of
the Privy-Council, fliall to the uttermoft of their

power and skill examine the caufe and manner
of fuch her Majefty's Death, and what Perfon^
fliall be any way guilty thereof, dnd all Cir-
cumftances concerning the fame, according to
the true meaning of this Ad ; and thereupon
fliall by open Proclamation publifli the fame,
and without any delay by all forcible and pof-

fible means, profecute to Death all their Aiders
and Abettors j for the doing thereof, and for

the withftanding and fupprefling all fuch Power
and Force, as fliall be any way levied or ftirred

in difturbance of the due Execution of this Law,
fliall by virtue of this Ad, have Power and Au-
thority, not only to raife, and ufe fuch Forces,
as fliall in that behalf be needful and convenient,

but alfo to ufe ail other means and things poffible

and necefl'ary for the maintenance or the fame
Forces, and Profecution of the faid Offenders.
And if any fuch Power and Force fliall be levied

and ftirred in difturbance of the due Execution
of this Law, by any Perfon that fliall, or may
pretend any Title to the Crown of this Realm,
whereby this Law may not in all things be
fully executed, according to the effed and true

meaning of the fame j that then every fuch Per-
fon fliall by virtue of this Ad be therefore ex-
cluded, and difabled for ever to have, or claim,
or pretend to have or claim the Crown of this

Realm, or of any other her Highnefs's Domini-
ons, any former Law or Statute whatfoever to

the contrary notwithftanding.
' And be it further enaded by the Authority
aforefaid, That all, and every the Subjeds of all

her Majefty's Realms and Dominions, fliall to

the uttermoft of their power aid and afllft the

faid Council, and all other the Lords and other

Perfons, to be adjoined to them for afliftance,

as is aforefaid, in all things to be done and
executed according to the effed and intention of
this Law; and that no Subjed of this Realm fliall

in any wife be impeached in Body, Land or

Goodis, at any time hereafter, for any thing to

be done or executed according to the Tenor
hereof, any Law or Statute heretofore made to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
* And whereas of late many of her Majefty's

good and faithful Subjeds have in the Name of

God, and with the Teftimonies of good Con-
fciences, by one uniform manner ofwriting under
their Hands and Seals, and by their feveral

Oaths voluntarily taken, joined themfelves to-

gether in one Bond and Aflbciation, to with-

uand and revenge to the uttermoft all fuch

malicious Adions and Attempts againft her

Majefty's moft Royal Perfon : Now for the fml

explaining of all fuch Ambiguities and Queftions,

as otherw ife might happen to grow by reafon of

any finifter or v rong Conftrudion or Interpreta-

tion to be made or inferred o^ or upon the
words or meaning riiereof; Be it declared and
enaded by the Authority of this prefcnt Farlia-

' ment, that the lame Aflbciation, and every Ar-
* tide
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tide and Sentence tl>erein cont^iuc4, as well

concerning the difiiUowing, excluding, or dif-

tbling any Peifon that may, or fluTl pretend

any Title to come to the Crown of this Re^ilm,

as alfo for tlie purfwing, «nd taking revenge of

any fiich wicked Ad or Attempt as is mentioned
in the fame Aifociation, i\u\\^ and ought to be
in all things expounded and adjudged according

to the true intent and meaning of this Ad, and
not otherwife, nor againft any oth^r Perfon or

Perfons.

I

The following Year, 1 586. ^Al^ii^m and others

being convidcd of a Confpiracy to aflaffinate

Qiieen Elix^abnh ; and the Qiieen of Scots being

char"i'd with countenancing and encouraging thaf

Confpiracy, a Commiflion was iflued out, founded

upon the abovefaid Statute for the Examination and
Tryal of the faid Queen of S^ots^ to the cifed fol-

lowing.

E LlZABEtH hy the Grace of God, of Eng-
land, F'amt, and Ireland Qiiecn, Defender of

the Faith, &c. To the moft Reverend Father in

Chrift, Jofm Archbifliop of Cmaerbmy, Primate

and Metropolitan of all England, and one of our

Privy Council; and to our trufty and well-beloved

%iTlhoma! Bromley K^. Chancellor of EiJghnd, and
one of our Privy Council ; and alfo to our trufty

and well-beloved IViUiajn Lord Bmghley, Lord
Treafurer of England, another of our Prjvy Coun-
cil ,• and alfo to our moft dear Coufin Wiliiam Lord
Marquifs of Wituhefter, one of the Lords of the

Parliament; to our moft dear Coufin Edward Earl

of Oxford, Great Chamberlain o(England, another

of the Lords of the Parliament; and alfo to our

moft dear Coufin Gforge Earl of Sbreiusbury, Earl

Marfhal of England, another of our Privy Coun-
cil ; and to our moft dear Coufin H^nry Earl pf

Kent, another of the Lords ofthe Parliament; and
alfo to our moft dear Coufin Hmry Earl of Derby,

another of our Privy Council ; and to our moft

dear Coufin Wiliiam Earl of IVorcefler, another of

the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our

moft dear Coufin Edward Earl of Rutland, another

of the Lords of the Parliament ; and to our moft

dear Coufin Ambrofe Earl of Warwick, Mafter of

our Ordnance, another of our Privy Council;

and to our moft dear Coufin Henry Earl oiPembroke,

another of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo

to our moft dear Coufin Robert Earl of Leicefier,

Mafter of our Horfe, another of our Privy Coun-
cil ; and to our moft dear Coufin Hexry Earl of

Lincoln, another of the Lords of the Parliament

;

and alfo to our moft dear Coufin Anthony Vifcount

Montague, another of the Lords of the Parliament

;

and to our trufty and well-beloved Charles Lord
Howard, our great Admiral of England, another

of our Privy Council ; and to our trufty and well-

beloved Henry Lord of Hunfdon, our Lord Cham-
berlain, another of our Privy Council ; and alfo

to our trufty and well-beloved Henry I.,ord Abe\-

gavenny, another of the Lords of the Parliament ;

and to our trufty and well-beloved Edward Lord
Zmuh, another of the Lords of the Parliament

;

and alfo to our rnifty ai^d well-beloved Edward
Lord Murley, another ofthe Lords of the Parliament

;

and to our trufty and well-beloved William Lord
Obham, Lord Warden ofour Cinque-Ports, another

of our Privy-Council ; and alfo to our trufty and
well-^jeloved Edward Lord Stafford, another of the

Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our trufty

and wedl-beloved Arthur Lord Grey ciWiltw, aw-

l;h<;r of thti I^ords gf ijhc. Parliament ; and alfo to our
trufty and wtU-bcloved John Lord Lumlfy, another
of the Lords ofthe Parliament ; and alfo to our tru(*-

ty and wclj-bclovcd ^44 Lord Stmton, another of
tlie Lords of th» Parliament ; and to our trufty and
well-beloved WiHiam Lord Sandes, another ofthg
Lords of th(; Parliament; and alfo to our trufty

and wcll-belpvc,d Henry Lord WmvMnh, another
of the Lords of the Parliament ; to cur trufty and
well-belpved Imis tord Mordant, another of the
Lprds of the Parliament ; and to our trufty and
well-beloved 'yjm Lord St. Jihn of BletJIjo, another
of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our
trufty and wcH-beloyed fhomas Lord Buckhurfi]
another of our Privy Council ; and to our trufty

and VrCll-beJoVfd ffenry Lord Compton, another of
the Lords of xhf Parliament ; and alfo to our
trufty and well-beloved Henry Lord Chemey, another
of the Lords of the Parliament ; to our trufty
and beloved Sir /v «;??// Knolles Kt. Treafurer of our
Hpufchold, another of our Privy Council : and alfo

to our trufty and well-beloved Sir James Crofts Rt.
Comptroller of our faid Hpufliold, another of our
Privy Council ; and to our trufty and beloved Sir

Chrifiofher Hatfon Kt- oyr ViccrChamberlain, ano-
ther of our Privy Council; and alfo to our trufty

and beloved Sir prawis Waljingham Kt. one of our
principal Secretaries, another of our Privy Coun^-
cil ; and alfo to our trufty and beloved WtUidnt
Davi/on Efq; another of our principal Secretaries,

and of our Privy Council ; and to our trufty and
beloved Sjr Ralph Sadler ^t. Chancellor of our
Dutchy of Lflncajier, another of our Privy Coun-
cil ; and alfp to our trufty and beloved Sir Walter
Mildmay I^t, Chancellor of our Exchequer, ano-
ther or our Privy Council ; and to our trufty and
beloved Sir Amias Powlet Kt. Captain of our Ifle of

Jirjey, another of our Privy Council; and to our

trufty and beloved John WoUey Efq; our Secretary

for the Latin Tongue, another of our Privy Coun-
cil ; and alfo to our trufty and beloved Sir Chrifto-

pher Wray Kt. Chief Juilicer afBgned for the Pleas

to be holden before us ; and to our trufty and be-

loved Sir Edmund Anderfon Kt. our Chief Tufticer of

the Bench ; Sir Roger Manwood Kt. our Chief Baron
of our Exchequer ; Sir Thomas Gawdy Kt. one of

our Jufticers alligned for the Pleas to be holden be-

fore us ; and William Periam one of our Jufticers

of the Bench, Greeting, &c.
' Whereas fince the end of the Seflion of Par-

' liament; namely> fince the firft Day of Jt^ne,

* in the 27th Year of our Reign, divers matters
* have been compafled and imagined, tending to
' the hurt of our Royal Perfon, as well by Mary
' Daughter and Heir of James V. King of Scots,

' and commonly called Qiieen of icofx, andDowa-
* ger of France, pretending Title to the Crown of
* this Realm of England ; as by divers other
* Perfons, cum fcientia, in Englijh, with the privity

* of the fame^>7, as we are given to miderftand.

' And whereas we do intend and determine, that

' the Ad aforefaid be in all and every part thereof,

' duly and e^dually executed, according to the

' Tenor of the fame, and that all Otfences abpve-
' faid, in the Ad abovefaid mentioned, as afore-

' faid, and the Circumftances of the fame, be ex-

' amined, and Sentence or Judgment thereupon.

' given, according to the Tenor and Effed of the

' faid Ad: To you, and the greater part of yon
* we do giv« full and abfolute Power, Facul-

* ty and Authority according to the Tenor
* of the laid Ad, to examine all and fingu-

' lar matters compafted and imagined, tending to
* the
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' the hurt of our Royal Perfon, as well by the
* aforefaid Mary, as by any other Perfon or Per-
* fons whatfoever, cum fciemia, in Englijh, -with

* the privity of the fame Mary, and all Circumftan-
' CCS of the fame, and all other Orfences abovefaid,

in the Ati abovefaid ("as aforefaid) mentioned

am fubjeft to the Laws ot England, and to be
judged by them, becaufe I have lived under the

Protcdion of them ; I anfwer, that I came into

England to crave Aid, and ever lince have been
detained in Prifon, and could not enjoy the Pro-
teftion or Benefit of the Laws oi' England; nay.

* whatfoever, and all Circumftances of the fame, I could never yet underftand from any Man, what
' and ofevery of them. And thereupon, according manner of Laws thofe were.
* to the tenor of the Aft aforefaid, to give Sen- In the afternoon came unto her certain felefted
* tencc or Judgement, as upon good proof Matter Perfons from amongft the Comiflloners, with Mert
* fliall appear unto you. And therefore we do learned in the Civil and Canon-Law. But the
• command you, that you do at certain Days and
' Places, which you, or the greater part of you,

' Ihall thereunto fore-appoint, diligently proceed
' upon the Premifes in form aforefaid, &c.

Lord Chancellor and the Lord Treafurer declared
their Authority by Patent, and /hewed that nei-

ther her Imprifonmcnt, nor her Prerogative of
Royal Majefty could exempt her from anfwcring

The moft part of thefe Commiffioners came the in this Kingdom, with fair Words, advifing her

nth oiOElober to Fotheringay-Ca.{i\e in the County to hear what Matters were to be objefted againft

of Northampton, feated upon the Bank of the River her : Othervvife they threatned, that by Autho-
Nen, where the Qiieen of Scots was then kept

The next day the Commiffioners fent to her Sir Wal-

ter Mldmay, Powlet, and Edward Barker, Publick

Notary ; who delivered into her hands Queen

Elizabeth's Letter: which when fhe had read,

fhe, with a Countenance compofed to Royal

Dignity, and with a Mind untroubled, faid. It

rity of Law, they both could and would proceed
againft her, though flie were abfcnt. She an-
fwered. That flie was no Subjed, and rather

would (he die athoufand deaths, than acknowledge
her felf a Subjeft, confidering, that by fuch an
Acknowledgement, /he /liould both prejudice the
Height of Regal Majefty, and withal confels

grieveth me that the Queen, my moft dear Sifter, her felf to be bound by all the Laws of England,

is mifinform'd of me ; and that I having been fo even in matter of Religion : Neverthelefs /lie was
many years ftraitly kept in Prifon, and grown lame ready to anfwer to all things in a free and full

of my Limbs, have lien negledled, after I have Parliament, for that Hie knew not whether diis

offered fo many reafonable Conditions for my Meeting and Aflembly were appointed againft:

Liberty. Though I have throughly forewarned her her, being already condemned by Fore- judgings,

of many Dangers, yet hath no credit been given to give fome /hew and colour of a juft and legal

unto me, but I have been always contemned. Proceeding. She warned them therefore to look

though moft nearly allied unto her in Blood. When to their Confciences, and to remember, that the

the Aflbciation was enter'd into, and the Aft of Theatre of the whole World is much wider than

Parliament thereupon made, I forefaw that what- the Kingdom o(England. She began then to cora-

foever Danger /hould happen, either from foreign plain of Injuries done unto her : And the Lord
Princes abroad, or from ill-difpofed People at

home, or for Religion's fake, I muft bear the

whole blame, having many mortal Enemies in

the Court. Certainly I might take it hardly, and

not without caufe, that a Confederacy hath been

made with my Son without my knowledge : but

fuch Matters I omit. As for this Letter, it feem-

etli ftrange to me, that the Queen /hould com-
mand me as a Subjeft, to appear pcrfonally in

Judgment. I am an abfolute C^een, and will do
nothing which may prejudice either mine own
Royal Majefty, or other Princes of my Place and

Rank, or my Son. My Mind is not yet direfted,

neither will I fink under my Calamity. I refer

my felf to thofe things which I have protefted

before Bromley, now Chancellor, and the Lord
La-lVare. The Laws and Statutes of Eng-

land are to me moft unknown ; I am deftitute of

Counfellors, and who /hall be my Peers I am
utterly ignorant. My Papers and Notes are taken

from me, and no Man dareth ftep forth to be my
Advocate. I am clear from all Crime againft the

Treafurer interrupting her, began to reckon up
Qiieen Eliz.abeth's Kindnefles towards her, namely,
that /lie had puni/hed fome which impugned the
Claim /lie laid to England, and had been a means
to keep her from being condemned by the Eftates

of the Realm, for the Marriage fought with the
Duke oi Norfolk, for the Rebellion in the North,
and for other matters. All which when /lie feem'd
little to efteem, they returned back.

Within few hours after, they delivered unto her,

by the hands oi Poivlet zn& the Sollicitor, the chief

Points of their Commiflion, and the Names of the

Commiffioners, that /he might fee that they were
to proceed according to Equity and Right, and
not by any cunning point of Law, and extraordi-

nary Courfe. She took no Exceptions againft the

Commiffioners, but moft /liarply excepted againft

the late Law, upon which the Authority of their

Commiffion wholly depended ; as that it was un-
juft, devifed of purpofe againft her, that it was
without Example, and fuch whereunto /he would
never fubjeft her felf She asked, by what Law they

Queen, I have excited no Man againft her, and I would proceed : If by the Civil or Canon-Law,
am not to be charg'd but by mine own Word or then faid /he. Interpreters are to be fetched from
Writing, which cannot be produced againft me. Pavia, or PoiEliers, and other foreign Univerfities

;

Yet can I not deny but I have commended my felf

and my Caufe to foreign Princes.

The next day there returned unto her in the

name of the Commi^ioners, Powlet znd Barker, who
/liewcd unto her this Anfwer drawn in Writing,

and asked her, whether /lie would perfift in the

fame. When /lie had heard it diftinftly read, /he

commended it as rightly and truly conceived, and

faid, rtic would perfift therein. But this, faid /lie,

I have forgotten, which I would have to be added

thereunto : Whereas the Qiieen hath written, that I

for in England none are to be found that are meet.
She added alfo, That it was manifeft, by plain

Words in the Queen's Letters, That /he was al-

ready fore-judged to be guilty of the Crime, tho
unheard ; and therefore there was no reafon why
/lie /hould appear before them : And /he required

to be fatisfied touching fome Scruples in the faid

Letters, which /he had for her felf noted confufed-

ly, and by Snatches, feverally by themfelvcs, but
would not deliver them written out ; for it flood
not, faid /lie, with her Royal Dignity, to play the

Scrivener. Touching
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Touching this matter, the faid fcleded Com-
miflioners went unto her again, to vhom fhe lig-

oified, That flie did not well underitand what
thofe Words meant, feeing flic is under the Queen's

Protection. The Lord Chancellor anfwered, 'I'hat

this was plain to every one ot underftanding, yet

was it not for Subjefts to interpret what the

Qiieen's Meaning was, neither were tliey made
CommifTioners for that end. Then /lie required to

have her Proteftation /liewed and allowed, which
ilie had formerly made. It was anfwercd, that it

never had been, nor now was to be allowed, for

that it was prejudicial to the Crown of England.

She asked. By v hat Authority they would pro-

ceed ? It was anfwercd. By Authority of their

CommilTion, and by the common Law oi England.

But, faid file, ye make Laws at your pleafure,

^hereunto I have no reafon to fubmit my felf,

confidering that the Englijh, in times paft, refufedto

fubmit thcmfelves to the Law Salique oiFrame .- And
ifthey would proceed by the common Law of £«^-

land, they /liould produce Precedents and Cafes,

forafmuch as that Law confifleth much of Cafes

and Cuftom -. And if by the Canon Law, none elfe

ought to interpret the fame but the Makers there-

of. It was anfwered. That they would proceed

neither by the Civil nor Canon Law, but by the

Common Law of England: That it might never-

thelefs be proved by the Civil and Canon Law,
that fhe ought to appear before them, if fiie

would not rerufe to hear it. And indeed file refu-

fed not to hear it, but, but as file faid, by way of

Interlocution, not 'JudkiaUy.

From hence fiie fell into other Speeches, That
fhe had intended nothing to the Deftrudion of the

Queen ; that flie had been incenfed with Injuries

and Indignities i that fhe fiiould be a Stone of

Offence to others, if file were fo unworthily

handled : that by Naxo fiie had offered her beft

means for revoking the Bifiiop of Romes Bull ; that

file would have defended her Innocency by Letters,

but it was not alloAved her ; and finally, that all

the Offices of Kindnefs which fiie had tendered

thefe twenty years, were rejefted. Thus while

file wandered far in thefe Digrefiions, they called

her back again, and prayed her to fpeak plainly,

whether Ihe would anfwer before the Commif-
fioners. She replied. That the Authority of their

Delegation v as founded upon a late Law made to

intrap her ; that fiie could not away with the

Queen's Laws, which fiie had good reafon to fuf-

peft; that fiie was ftill full of good Courage, and

would not offend againft her Progenitors, the

Kings of Scots, by acknowledging her felf a Sub-

jeft to the Crown oi England: For this were no-

thing elfe but to profefs them openly to have been

Rebels and Traitors. Yet flie refufed not to an-

fwer, fo as file might not be reduced to the rank of

aSubjeft: But fiie had rather perifii utterly, than

to anfwer as a criminal Perfon.

Whereunto Hatton, Vice-Chamberlain to Qiieen

Elizabeth, anfwered : You are accufcd ( but not

condemned) to have confpired the Deftruftion of

our Lady and Qtieen anointed. You fay you are a

Queen : Be it fo. But in fucli a Crime the Royal

Dignity is not exempted from anfwering, neither

by the Civil nor Canon Law, nor by the Law of

Nati(in«, nor of Nature. For if fuch kind ot Of-
fences might be committed without Punifiiment,

,

all Jnflice would ftagger, yea, fall to the ground.

If you be innocent, you wrong your Reputation

in a\oiding Tryal. You proteft your felf to be

innocent, but Qiieen Ediz-aheth thinketh other-
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wife, and that neither w ithout Grief and Sorrow
for the fame. To examine therefore your Inno-
cency, flic hath appointed for Comraiflloners moft
honourable, prudent and upright Men, uho arc
ready to hear you according to Equity with
favour, and will rejoice with all their hearts
if you fiiall clear your felf of this Crime. Believe
me, the Qiieen herfelf vill be much afleftcd with
joy, who affirmed unto me at my coming from her
that never any thing befel her more grievous, than
that you were charged with fuch a Crime. Where-
fore lay afide the bootlefs Privilege of Royal Dig-
nity, which now can be of no ufe unto you ; ap-
pear in Judgment, and fiiew your Innocency, left by
avoiding Tryal, you draw upon your felfSufpicion,
and lay upon your Reputation an eternal Blot and
Afpcrfion.

I refiife not ( faid fiie ) to anfwer in a full Par-
liament before the Eftates of the Realm lawfiiJly
aflembled, fo as I may be declared the next to the
Succellion ; yea, before the Queen and Council,
fo as my Proteftation may be admitted, and I may
be acknowledged the next of kin to the Queen.
To the Judgment of mine Adverfaries, araongll
whom I know all defence of mine Innocency will
be barred, flatly I Avillnot fubmit my felf.

The Lord Chancellor asked her. Whether ftie

would anfwer, if her Proteftation were admitted }

I will never (faid fiie) fubmit my felf to the late
Law mention'd in the Commifllon.

Hereupon the Lord Treafurer inferred; We,
notwithftanding, will proceed to-morrow in the
Caufe, tho you be abfent and continue contumax.

Search (faid fiie) your Confcienccs, look to your
Honour, God reward you and yours for your
Judgment againft me.
On the morrow, which was the 14th of the

month, file fent for certain of the Comraiflloners,

and pray'd them, that her Proteftation might be
admitted and allowed. The Lord Treafurer asked
her. Whether fiie would appear to her Tryal, if

her Proteftation were only received and put in

writing, without allowance. She yielded at length,

yet with much ado, and with an ill-will, left fi'c

fiiould feem (as fiie faid) to derogate from her

Predeceflbrs or Succeflbrs; but was very defirous

to purge her felf of the Crime objected againft her,

being perfuaded by Hatton's Reafons, which Xhe

had weighed with Advifement.

Soon after, the Commiffioners which were pre-

fcnt, aflembled themfelves in the Prefence-Cham-
ber. At the upper end of the Chamber was placed

a Chair of Eftate for the Queen of England, under
a Cloth of Eftate. Over-againft it, below and
more remote near the traniom or beam that ran

crofs the Room, ftood a Chair for the Qiieen of

Scots. At the Walls on both fides, were placed

Benches, upon v hich fate, on the one fide, the

Lord-Chancellor of England, Lord-Treafurer of

England, the Earls of Oxford, Kent, Derby, IVm—
cefler, Rutland, Cumberland, Warwick, Pembrokey

Lincoln, and the Lord Vifcount Montacute ; on the

other fide, the Barons o( Abergavenny, Zouch, Afor-

ley, Stafford, Grey, Lumley, Sturton, Sandes, fj-^ent-

ivortb. Mordant, St. John of Bletfio, Cojnpton, and

Cheiney. Nigh unto thefe fate the KrHghts of the

Privy-Council, Sir 'James a Croftes, Sir Chriflopher

Hatton, Sir Francis Walfingham, Sir Ralfh Sadleir^

Sir Walter Mildmay, and Sir Amiiis Pcvdet. For-

ward, before the Earls, fate the two Chief Jufti-

cers, and the Chief Baron of the Exchequer; and

on the other fide two Barons, the other Jufticers,

Dak and pQrdi Dodors of the Civil Law ; and at

a
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a little Table in the midft fate Popham the Queen's

Attorney, Egerton the Sollicitor, Gaudy the Qiieen's

Serjeant at Law, the Clerk of the Crown, and

two Writers.

When Jhewas come, and had fettled her felf inher

feat, after lilence proclaimed, Bromley Lord-Chan-

cellor turning to her, fpake briefly to this eft'ed:

:

The moft High and Mighty Queen Eliz^nbeth, be-

ing not V ithout great grief of mind advertifed,

that you have conipired the Definition of her and

o(England, and the Subverfion of Religion, hath,

out of her Office and Duty, left /he might fcera

to have ncgleded God, herfelf and her People,

and out of no Malice at all, appointed thefe Com-
miffioners, to hear the Matters which fhall be ob-

jected unto you, and how you can clear your felf

of them, and make known your Innocency.

She rifiug up, faid. That fhe came into England

to crave aid, which had been promifed her, and

yet was Ihe detained ever fince in Prifon. She

protefted, that fhe was no Subjeft of the Queen's,

but had been and was a free and abfolute Queen,

and not to be conftrained to appear before Com-
miffioners, or any other Judge whatfoever, for

any Caufe whatfoever, fave before God alone the

higheft Judge, left Ihe Ihould prejudice her own
Royal Majefty, the King of Scots her Son, her

Succeflbrs, or other abfolute Princes. But, that

Ihe now appeared perfonally, to the end to refute

the Crimes objeded againft her. And hereof Hie

prayed her own Attendants to bear witnefs.

The Lord Chancellor, not ackowledging that

any Aid had been prorais'd her, anfwer'd. That
this Proteftation was in vain, for that whofoever
(of what Place and Degree focver he were) fliould

offend againft the Laws of England^ in England,

was fubjeft imto the fame Laws, and by the late

Aft might be examin'd and try'd ; the faid Protef-

tation therefore made in prejudice of the Laws
and Queen of England, was not to be admitted.

The Commiflioners neverthelefs commanded, that

as well her Proteftaticn, as the Lord Chancellor's

Anfwer, lliould be recorded.

Then after the Commiffion was openly read,

which was grounded upon the Aft already often

mcntion'd, flie ftoutly oppos'd her Proteftation a-

gainft the fame Aft, as enafted direftly and pur-

pofely againft her, and herein ihe appeal'd to

their Confciences.

When Anfwer was made by the Lord Treafu-
rer, that every Perfon in this Kingdom was bound
even by the lateft Laws, and that Ihe ought not

to fpeak againft the Laws ,• and that the Commif-
fioners would judge, according to that Law, what
Proteftations or Appellations foever Ihe interpos'd

:

flie faid at length, that Hie was ready to hear and
anfwer touching any Faft whatfoever againft the
Qiiecn of England.

Gawdy now open'd the Law from Point to Point,

affirming, that Ihe had bftended againft the fame,
and hereupon he made an hiftorical Difcourfe of

Babington's Confpiracy, and concluded, That /lie

knew of it, approv'd it, aflented unto it, pro-
rais'd her Afliftancc, and Ihew'd the Way and
Means.

She anf^iircr'dwith ftout Courage, That Hie knew
not Babingtbn, that /lie never receiv'd any Letters
from him, nor wrote any to him ; that /he never
plottei.1 the Deftruftion of the Qiieen, and that to
prove the feme, her Subfcription under her own
hand was to be produc'd ; that for her part /lie ne-
ver fo miwh as heard fpoak thereof ^ that /he knew
not BaUoidi nor evfer relieved him ; but /lie un-

derftood from fome, that the Catholic ks in England
took many things very hardly, and hereof /he her-

felf had advcrtis'd the Qiieen by Letters, and be-
fought her to take pity on them ; that many alfo,

which were to her utterly unknown, had oft'er'd

her their Help and AlTiftance, yet had /lie excited

no Man to commit any Oftence ; and being /hue

up in Prifon, Ihe could neither know nor hinder
what they attempted.

Hereupon it was urg'd our of Babingtons Con-
feflion, that there had been Intercourfe by Letters

betwixt her and Babington. She confefs'd that

there had pafs'd Conference by Letters betwixt
her and many Men, yet could it not thereby be
gather'd tliat /lie was privy to all their wicked
Counfels. She rcquir'd that her own Subfcription,
under her hand, might be produc'd ; and ask'd,

what hurt it were, if Ihe had redemanded the Let-
ters which had been kept from heralmoft a whole
Year. Then were read the Copies of Babingtons
Letters unto her, wherein the whole Confpiracy
was fet down.
As for thefe Letters (faid /he) it may be that

Babington wrote them, but let it be prov'd that I

receiv'd them : If Babington or any others afErm it,

I fay they lye openly ; other Mens Crimes are not

to be call upon me. A Packet of Letters, which
had been kept from me almoft a whole Year, came
to my hands about that time, but by whom it was
fent, I know not.

To prove that /he had receiv'd Babingtons Let-
ters, there were read out of Babingtons ConfeflTioa

the chief Heads of certain Letters, which he had
voluntarily confefs'd that /lie wrote back unto

him : wherein when mention was made of the

Earl of Arundel and his Brethren, and the Earl of
Northumberland, the Tears burft forth, and /he

faid, Alas! what hath that noble Houfe of the

Howards endur'd for my fake ? And /hortly after,

having wip'd away tiie Tears, Hie anfwer'd. That
Babington might confefs what he lift, but it was an
open Lye that Ihe had devis'd fuch means to efcape :

That her Advcrfaries might eafily get the Cyphers
which Hie had us'd to others, and with the fame
write many things falfly : That it was not likely

ihe ihould ixfc Arundel's help, whom Hie knew to

be Hiut up in Prifon ; or Northumberland's, who was
very young, and to her unknown.

There were read alfo certain Points pick'd out

of Savage's and Ballard's Confeffions, who had con-

fefs'd that Babington imparted unto them certain

Letters, which he had receiv'd from the Queen of

Scots.

She affirm 'd, That Babington receiv'd none from

her, yea that Hie was angry with fome which had
fecretly fuggefted Counfels unto her for invading

of England, and had warn'd them to beware.

Now was there a Letter brought forth, where-

in Babingtons Plot was commended and approv'd-

Hereof Hie requir'd a Copy, and affirm'd. That it

proceeded not from her, but haply from her Al-

phabet of Cyptiers in France : That Hie had done

her beft Endeavour for the Recovery of her Liber-

ty, which Nature it felf alloweth, and had folli-

cited her Friends to deliver her ; yet to fome,

whom /he lifted not to name, when they offer'd

her their Help to deliver her. Hie anfwer'd not a

word. Neverthelefs, Hie much defir'd to divert

the Storm of Perfecution from the Catholicks, and

for this Hie had made earneft Suit to the Queen :

For her part, Ihe would not purchafe the Kingdom
w ith the Death of the meaneft Man of the com-

mon People, much lefs of the Queen : That there

were
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were many wlucli attempted dangerous Defigns

without her !<no\v!cdg ,• and by a very late Letter

which flic had recciv'd. Pardon was ask'd of her

•by fome, it" they fhould enterprize anything with-

out her Privity : That it was an eafy Matter to

counterfeit the Cyphers and Charafters of others,

as a young Man did very lately in France, which
had vaunted himfelf to be her Son's bafe Brother :

That rtie fear'd alfo left this were done now by
JVnlftngham to bring her to her Death, who (as

Hie heard) had praftis'd againft her Life and her

Son's. Slie protefted that fhe not fo much as

thought the Dcftruftion of the Queen; that fhe

had rather moft gladly fpend her own Life, than

for her fake the Catholicks Ihould be fo aiflifted

in Hatred of her, and drawn to cruel Death.

And withal rtie ftied plenty of Tears.

But (faid the Lord Treafurer) no Man which

hath fliew'd himfelf a good Subjeft, was ever put

to death for Religion, but fome have been for

Treafon, while they maintain'd the Pope's Bull

and Authority againft the Queen.

Yet I (faid ihe) have heard otherwife, and have

read it alfo in Books fet forth in print.

The Authors (reply'd he) of fuch Books, do
write alfo that the Queen hath forfeited her Royal
Dignity.

IValJiiigham, who had found himfelf tax'd even

now by her words, took opportunity ; and rifing up,

frotefted that his Mind was free from all Malice :

call God (faid he) to Record, that as a private

Perfon I have done nothing unbefeeming an honeft

Man, nor as I bear the place of a publick Perfon,

have I done any thing unworthy my Place. I con-

fefs that being very carefiil for the Safety of the

Queen and Realm, I have curioufly fearched out

the Praftices againft the fame. If Ballard had of-

fered me his help, I fhould not have refufed it,

yea, I would have recompenfed the pains he had
taken. If I have praftifed any thing with him,

why did he not utter it to fave his Life ?

With this anfwer, fhe faid /lie was fatisfied :

She prayed him he would not be angry that fhe

had fpoken freely what /he had heard reported ;

and that he would give no more Credit to thofe

that flander'd her, than /he did to fuch who accu-

fed him : That Spies were Men of doubtful Cre-

dit, which diflemble one thing, and fpeak ano-

ther ; and that he would in no fort believe that

file had confented to the Queen's Deftruftion.

And now again, /he burft forth into Tears ; I would
never (faid /he) make /hipwreck of my Soul, by
tonfpiring the Deftruftion of my deareft Sifter.

It was anfwercd by the Lawyers, that this

fliould foon be difproved by Teftimony. Thus far

in the Forenoon.

In the Afternoon, to difprove this, was pro-

dViced the Copy of a Letter which Charles Paget

had written J and Curie, one of her Secretaries,

had witnefled that /he had received ,• touching a

Conference betwixt Mendota and Ballard, about

the defign for invading of England, and fetting her

at liberty.

This (anfwcred /he) was nothing to the pur-

pdfe, and proved not that /lie had confented to the

Rcftruction of the Queen.
•"Ihe Lawyers proceeded further, to prove that

/he was both priiy to the Confpiracy, and con-

fpired alfo the DeftrufHon of the Queen, l^y Ba-
tingtons ConfelTion, and Letters alfo diat had paffed

berwixt her and hifrt; wherein he called her,

his moft dread ind Sovereign Lady, indQyeen:
And by the waV, they mentioned that a Plot was

Vol. I.

laid for conveying the Kingdom of England to
the Spaniard. She confeffcd, that a Prieft came
unto her, and faid, That if /he would not inter-
meddle, /lie and her Son both /hould be excluded
from the Inheritartce ; but the Prieft's Name /lie

would not tell. She added, that the Spaniard did
lay claim to the Kingdom of England, and would
not give place to any but to her.

Then prefled they her with the Teftimonies of
her Secreuries Naw and Curie, out of Babingtons
ConfefTion, and the Letters fent to and fro be-
twixt her and Babington, and the whole Credit of
their Proofs reft'ed upon their Teftimony; yet
were not they produced before her Face to
Face. Curk /he acknowledged an honeft Man,
but not a meet Witnefs to be againft her. As
Naw , he had been fometimcs a Secretary
(faid /lie) to the Cardinal of Lorain, and com-
mended unto her by the French King, and might
eafily be drawn either by Reward, or Hope, or
Fear, or to bear falfc Witnefs, as one that had
fundry times ra/lily bound himfelf by Oath, and
had Curie fo pliable unto him, that at his beck he
would write what he bad him. It might be that

thefe two might infert into her Letters, fuch
things as /lie had not diSated unto them. Ic

might be alfo that fuch Letters came to their

hands, which notwithftanding /he never faw;
and fo /he brake forth into fuch words* as thefe :

All both Majefty and Safety of all Princes falleth to

the ground, if they depend upon the Writings and
Teftimony of Secretaries. I deliver'd nothing to

them but what Nature delivered to me, that I

might at length recover my Liberty. And I am
not to be convifled but by mine own Word or

Writing. If they have written any thing which
may be hurtful to the Queen my Sifter, they have

written it altogether without my knowledge

;

and let them bear the Puni/Iimcnt of their incon-

fiderate Boldnefs. Sure I am, if they were here

prefent, they would clear me of all blame in this

Caufe. And I, if my Notes were at hand, could

anfwer particularly to thefe things.

Amongft thefe Speeches, the Lord Treafurer ob-

jefted unto her, that /lie had purpofed to fend her

Son into Spain, and to convey her Title /he

claimeth in the Kingdom of England, to the ^4-
niard.

To whom /he arifwered. That /he had no King-

dom which /he could convey, yet was i:. lawful

for her to give thofe things which were hers, at

her pleafure, and not to be accountable for the

fame to any.

When her Alphabets of CypTiers, fent over to

Babington, the Lord Lodouic and Fernihurfl, were

objefted unto her out of Curies Teftimony ; /he

denied not, but /he had written out many ; and

amongft others, that for the Lord Lodouic, when

/lie had commended him and another to the dig-

nity of a Cardinal; and that without Offence,

(/he trufted) for that it was as lawful for her to

have intercourfe of Letters, and to negotiate her

matters with Men of her Religion, as for the

Queen with the Profeflbrs of another Religion.

Then prefled they her hard with the confenting

Teftimonies of Naw and CwU reiterated : And
/he reiterated her,Anfwers, or elfe refelled their

Teftimonies by a 'flat denial; protefting again,

that /he neither knew Babii^ton nor Ballard.

Araonsn: thefe Speeches, when the Lord Trea-

furer had mentioned, that /lie knew Morg.w veil,

which'had fent Parry privilv to murder the Queen,

4tld' that /he had aiTigned him a yearly Penfion ;
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flie replied, That /he knew not whether Morgan

had done fo, but llie knew that Morgan had loft all

for her fake, and therefore it concerned iier in

Honour to relieve him j and /lie was not bound

to revenge an Injury done«the Queen by a Friend

that had deferved well at her hands; yet had /he

terrified the Man from fuch wicked Attempts : But

contraryw ifc (faid /lie) Penfions have been affign-

ed out oi England to Patrick Gray, and to the Sats

my Adverfaries, as alfo to my Son.

The Loid Treafurer anfwered. When the Re-

venues of Scotland v ere by the negligence of the

Regents much dimini/lied, the Queen beftowed

fomewhat in bounty upon your Son the King, her

near Kinfman.
Afterwards were produced the chief Points of

certain Letters fent to England, and the Lord

Paget, and to Bernardine de MendozM, about foreign

Aid. But when /lie had anfwered, That the fe

things made not to the deftrudion of the Queen ;

and if Foreigners ilaboured to fet her at liberty,

it was not to be laid to her Charge ; and that /he

had fundry times openly fignified to the Queen

that /he would feek her own Liberty : the matter

was prorogued till the next Day following.

The next Day /he returned her former Protefta-

tion, and required to have it recorded, and a Copy

thereof delivered unto her, lamenting that the

moft reafonable Conditions, which /he had many

times propounded to the Queen, W'ere always' re-

jefted, even when /he promifed to deliver her Son,

and the Duke of Gutfe's Son for Hoftagcs, that the

Qiieen or Kingdom of England /liould receive no

detriment by her:
^
fo as /he faw her felf already

quite barred frdlti all hope of her Liberty. But

now /lie was moft unworthily diealt withal, whofe

Honour and Reputation was called in queftion be-

fore foreign Lawyers, which by wretched Conclu-

fions drew every Circumftance into a Confc-

quence ; whereas Princes anointed and confecrate

al-e not fubjcft to the fame Laws that private Men
are. Moreover, whereas Authority was granted

to the Commiflioners, to examine matters tend-

ing to thehurtcf the Queen's Peifon i
yet was

the Caufe fo handled, and Letters wrefted, that

the Religion which /he profefl'ed, the Immunity

and Majefty of foreign Princes, and the private

Intercourfe betwixt Princes were called in queftion,

and /he her felfmade to defcend beneath her Royal

Dignity, and to appear as a Pa:rty guilty, before a

Tribunal Seat : and all to no other purpofe but that

/he might be quite excluded out of the Queen's Fa-

vour, and her own Right to the Succeflion ; where-

as /lie appeared voluntarily to clear her felf of the

matters objefted againft her, left /lie might feem

to have negleded the defence of her own Honour
and Innocency. She called alfo to remembrance,

how Qiieen Elizabeth her felf had been drawn
in queftion about ^f7rtf's Confpiracy, whereas not-

withftanding /liewas moft innocent: religioufly

affirming, that tho /he wi/hed the fafety of the

Catholicks might be provided for ; yet would /lie

not that it /hould be cffefted with the Death and

Blood of any one. For her part, /he had rather

vhy'ffefier than Judith ; make Interccflion to God
fov the People, tiun deprive the meancft of the

People' of Life. Shefexpoftylated, that her Ene-
mies haddivulged abroad that /he was Irreligious ;

but die time was (faid /lie) when I would have

been inftrufted in the Proteftant Religion, but

they would not fuft'er me to be f6, as if '^hey

carcfd- nor vhat became of my Soul., .Atjid, now
tcncliuiincr. When ye have done all' ye can'.rfaicl

/he) againft me, and have excluded me from my
Right, ye may chance fail of your Caufe and
Hope. And withal making her appeal to God,
and to the Princes her Kinfmcn, and renewing her
Proteftation, /lie prayed that there might be ano-
ther meeting about this matter, and that an Ad-
vocate might be granted unto her to plead her
Caufe ; and that feeing /lie was a Princefs, /he

might be believed in the word of a Princefs : For
it were extreme folly to ftand to their Judgment,
whom /lie faw moft plainly to be armed with pre-

judice againft her.

To thefe things the Lord Treafurer faid,

Wiicreas I bear a double Perfon, one of a Com-
milEoner, another of a Counfellor, receive firfta

few Words from rac as a Commiflioner. Your Pro-

teftation is recorded, and a Copy thereof /liall be
delivered unto you. To us our Authority is grant-

ed under the Queen's Hand, and the great Seal of

England, from which there is no Appeal j neither

do we come with Prejudice, but to judge accord-

ing to the exad Rule of Juftice. The Queen's
learned Counfel do level at nothing clfe but that

the Truth may come to light, how far you have
offended againft the Queen's Perfon. To us full

Power is given to hear and examine the matter,

even in your abfence ; yet were we defirous you
/hould be prefent, left we might feem to have de-

rogated from your Honour : We purpofed not to

objed any thing unto you, but what you were
privy to, or have attempted againft the Queen's
Perfon. The Letters have been xead to no other

purpofe, but to difcover your Offence againft the

Qiieen's Perfon, and the matters to it belonging,

which are fo interlaced with other matters, that

they cannot be fever'd. The whole Letters there-

fore, and not Parcels picked out here and there,

have been openly read, for that the Circumftan-

ces do give aflurance what matters you dealt with
Babington about.

She interrupting him, faid. The Circumftances

may be proved, but never the Fadi : Her Integrity

depended not upon the Ct^dit and Memory of her

Secretaries, tho /he knew them to be honeft and
fincere Men. Yet if they have confefled any thing

out of fear of Torments, or hope of Reward and
Impunity, it was not to be admitted, for juft

Caufes, which /lie would alledge elfew here. Mens
minds (faid /lie) are diverfly carried about with
Afieftions, and they would never have confefled

fuch matters againft her, but for their own Ad-
vantage and Hope. Letters may be direded to

others than thofe to whom they are written, and
many things have been often inferted which /lie ne-

ver didated. If her Papers had not. been taken

away, and /he had her Secretary, /he could better

confute the things objeded againft her.

But nothing (laid the Lord Treafurer) /liall be

objeded, but fince the 19th Day of June ; nei-

ther will your Papers avail you, feeing your Secre-

taries and Babington himfelf, being never put to

the Rack, have affirmed that you fent thofe Let-

ters to Babington; which tho you deny, yet whe-
ther more Credit is to be given to an Affirmation,

than to a Negation, let the Commiflioners judge.

But to return to the mattery this which foliow-
eth, I tell you as a Counfellor : Many things you

have propounded time after time concerning your

Liberty j that they have failed of Succefs, it is

long oi^ )^ou, or of the Scots, and not of the Queenj
For the Lords of Scotland flatly refufeid to deliver

the King in Hoftage. And whep the laft Treaty

W3S Jiolden. concerning ypur Liberjiy, Parry was
"''' ""' '*--"
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i fent privily by Atdrgan a Dependent of yours to

-.'murder the Queen.
,^

^ Ah (faid fhe) you are my Adverfary, Yfca

. (faid he) I am Adverfary to Queen Elt'tabetVs

Adverfaries. But hereof enough, let us now pro-

ceed to Proofs. Which when flie rfefufed to hear ;

Yet we (faid he) will hear them : Aftd I alfo (faid

. fhe) will hear them in another Place, and defcrtd

my felf.

Now were read again her Letters to Charles

Paget, wherein fhe /liewed him that there was rio

other way for the Spaniard to reduce the Nether-

lands to Obedience, but by fetting up a Pririce in

1.31

1 he Solhcitor put the Commiflloncrs in mind
what would become of them, their Honours, E-
ftates and Pofterities, if the Kingdom were fo con-
veyed. But the Lord Trcifurcr fliewed tliat the
Kingdom of England could not be conveyed, but
was to dcfcend by Right ofSiicccfTioh according to
the Laws : and asked her, if flic would any raqrc.

She required that flie might be heard in a full

Parliament, or that /he might in Perfonfpcak with
the Queen; ^ho would (flic hoped) have regard
of a Qiieen, and with the Council. And now
rifing up with, great Confidence of Countenance,
flic had fomc Conference <vith tlic Lord Treafur

£»^/<tKithatmight be ofufe untohim; andtotHe rer I^atton, Waljiiigham, and the Earl oJ tVarwick

Lord Paget to haften his Auxiliary Forces to invade by themfelves apart

. England : And Cardinal Aliens Letter, wherein he

called her his moft dread Sovereign Lady, and fig-

nified that the matter was commended to tne

Prince of Parma's Care.

As thefe Letters were in reading, flie inter-

pofed thefe Speeches ; That Babington and her Se-

cretaries had accufed her to excufe themfelves ; that

flie never heard of the Ci\ Executioners, and that

the reft made nothing to the purpofe. As for Allen,

flie held him for a Reverend Prelate ; and flie ac-

knowledged no other Head of the Church, but the

Bifliop of Rome. In what Rank and Place flie was

efteemed by him and foreign Princes, flie knew not,

neither could flie hinder it, if in their Letters they

called her Qiicen of England. As for her Secre-

taries, feeing they had done contrary to their Du-
ty and Allegiance fworn unto her, they dcferved

no Credit. They which have once forfworn them-'

felves, tho they fwear again with nfever fo greiit

Oaths and Proteftations, are not to be credited'

Neither did thefe Men think themfelves boundeii

by any Oath whatfoever in Cotfrt of Cpnfciertce,

^ofafmuch as they had fworn their Fidelity and Se-

crecy to her before, and were no Subj^fts of Eng-

land. That Navi had many times written other-

wife than flife had didated unto him, znd Curie

•^'rote whatfoever Naw bade him. But for her

part flie was willing to bear the buMen o'f thdir

fault in all things, but what might lay a blot up-

her Honour. And haply alfo they confelTedon
thefe things to fave themfelves; fuppofing that

they could not hurt her by confeffing, who they

thought fliould be more favourably dealt withal as|

being a Queen. As for Ballard, flie never heard of

any fuch, but of one HaUard, which had offered

her his help ; wl^ich ndtwithflandrng, flie had re-

fijfcd, for that flie had heard that the fame Man
had alfo vowed his Service to Walfingham.

Afterwards, when certain brief Notes of her

Letters to Mendo%a, Avhich Cwle had confeffed he

had written in privy Cypher, were read, ahd out

of them flie was prefled as if flie had purpofed to

ebnvey her Right in the Kingdom to the Spaniard,

and that AHen and P.irfons lay now at Ro?»e £or that'

caufe ; flie complaining that her Secretaries ha^'

broken their Allegiance boiind by Oath, atf-

A<'ered, When being Prifonerl langilifliedin Cares

v^^fthout hope of Liberty, and was without all Hopb

to effect thofe things which very many expeftetl at abroad, while fome thought them credible Perfons,
^

Thefe things being done, the AlTcmbly was
prorogued to the 25 th of OSloler, at the Star-
Chamber at tVeflminfter. Thus far touching this
matter out of the Commentaries oi Ed-ward Barkery
principal Regifter to the Qiiccn's Majefty ; Thomas
Wheeler pubhck Notary, Regifter of the Audience
of Canterbury ; and other credible ferfons which
were prefent.

The faid 25th Day of OElober, all the Commif-
fioners met, faving the Earls of Shrevabury and
Warwicky which were both of them fick at that
time : irid after Na-w and Curie had by Oath, viva
voce, voluntarily without Hope or Reward, before
them avowedly affirmed and confirmed all and
every the Letters, and Copies of Letters, before
produced, to be moft true ,• Sentence was pro^
nounccd againft the Queen of Scots, and confirmed
with the Seals and Subfcriptions of the Commif-
fioners, and recorded in thefe words : By their

joint Aflcnt and Confeni:,; they do pronounce and
deliver their Sentence aiid Judgment, at the Day
and Place laft recited,- and fay. That after the

end of the aforefaid Seffion of Parliament, in the

Commiffion aforefaid fpecified, namely after the

aforefaid I ft Day of jf«Hfj in the 27th Year above-

faid, and before the date of the fame Commif-
fion, divers matters haye been compared and ima-
gined within this Realm of England, by Anthony

Bdbimion atid others, cum fcientia, in Englijh, with
the Privity, of the faid 'Mary, pretending Title

to the Crown of this Realm o( England, tending

to the hurt, death and deftrudion of the Royal
Perfo'n of out faid Lady the Queen. And namely.

That after the aforefaid ift Day of June, in the

27th Year alJovefaid, and before the Date of the

Commiflion aforefaid, the aforefaid Mzr^ pretend-

ing Title to the Crown of this Realm of England,

hath compalfed and imagined within this Realm
of England, divers matters tending to the hurt,

death artd deftrudion of the Royal Perfon of our

Sovereign La^y the Queen, cpntrary to the form

of the Statute in the Commiflion aforefaid fpeci-

fied.
^ •,,...,,

CortiJi^ftiiflj^ jtjfti^ Sentence, which depended

wholly il6on the Credit of the Secretaries, and

they not brought forth Face to Face, according to

the firft Ad ofthe 13th Yctlt o( QncQn Eliz-abcth,

much talk there was, and divers Speeches ran

\

my hands, declining now through Age and Sick-

nefs ; it feemed good to foi^ej thit the Succeiliori

of the Crown of J?«^/rtBrf fliould be eftabliflied in

the Spaniard, or fome Englijh Catholick. Ajnd a'

Book was fent imto me to avow the Spaniard's Ti-
tle; which when it was not allowed by me, IfQ-

airred difplcafure among fome : But now all my
,

hope in England being defperate, lam fully refolv-

ed not to rejed foreign Aid.
Vol. L

and fome unworthy to be credited. I have feea

ATWs Apology to King J^mes, written in the

Year i'<Jby. wherein laborioufly protefting, he ex-

cufeth himfelf, that he was neither Author, nor

Perfuader, nor the firft Revealer of the Plot that

was undertaken, nor failed of his Duty through

.

Negligence, or want of Forcfight ; yea, that this ".

Dayheftoutly impugned phe chief points of Ac-

cufatiod againft his Lady arid Miftrefs : which
S 1 Hot'
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notv itiiflanding appeareth not by Records. But

the fame day was there a Declaration made by

Commiflioners and the Judges of the Land, That
the faid Sentence did derogate nothing from James
KirtgoF5tot/, in Title or Honour, but that he was
ill the fame place, degree and riglit, as if the fame

Sentence had never been pronounced.
.," Some few days after, a Parliament was holden

at tVfJlminJIer, begun by virtue of a certain Power
of Vice-gcrency, granted by the Qiieeu to the

Arciibifliop of Cartterbit>-y, the Lord Treafurer, and

the Earl oi Derby, and that not without Precedent.

In which Parliament the Profcription of the Lord

Pdget, Charles Paget, Sir Francis Ei^lefield, Francis

Throckmorton, Anthony Babington, Ihomas Salisbury,

Edicard Jones, Chidiock Titchborne, Charles Tilney,

and the reft of the Confpirators, was confirmed,

and their Goods and Porfefllons confifcate. The
iEftates alfo of the Realm, which had by their

Voices approved and confirmed the Sentence given

againft the Qiieen of Scots, did with joint Aflent

pat up a Supplication to the Qiicen by the hands

of the Lord Chancellor, as follows

:

MA Y it pleafe your moft excfeUent Majefty,

our moft gracious Sovereign, we your

humble, loVing and faithful Subjefts, the Lords

ahd Commons in this prefent Parliament afl'em-

bled, having of long time to our intolerable grief

feen by how manifold moft dangerous and exe-

crable Praftices, Mary the Daughter and Heir of

James V. late King of Scots, Dowager of France,

and commonly called Queen of Scots, hath com-
pafled the Deftruftion of your Majefty's Sacred

atld mofl Royal Perfon, in whofe Safety (next un-

der God) our chief and only Felicity doth con-

fift; and thereby not only to bereave us of the fin-

cere and true Religion of Almighty God, bring-

ing lis and this noble Crown back again into the

Thraldom of the Romifli Tyranny, but alfo utterly

to ruinate and overthrow the happy State and

Cortimonwcal of this moft noble Realm ; which
being from time to time by the great Mercy and
Providence of God, and your Highnefs's fingular

Wifdom forefeen and prevented, your Majeuy of

your exceeding great Clemency and Princely

Magnanimity hath either moft gracioufly pafled

over,, or with fingular favour tolerated, altho often

and inftantly moved by your moft loving and faith-

ful Subjefts to the contrary, in Times of your Par-

liaments, and at many other times : and hath alfo

protefted and defended the faid Scottijh Queen from

thofe great dangers which her own People, for

certain deteftable Crimes and Offences to her im-

puted, had determined againft her. All which
notwithftanding, the fame Queen was nothing

moved with thefe and many other your Majefty's

moft gracious Favours towards her ; but rather ob-

durate in Malice, and by hope of continual Im-
punity imboldened to profecute her cruel and
mifchievous Determination by fome fpeedy and
violent Courfe : and now lately a very dangerous

Plot being conceived and fet down by Anthony Ba-
bingtan and others. That fix defperate and wicked
Perfons fliould undertake that wicked and moft

horrible Enterprize, to take away your Majefty's

Life, (whom God of his infinite Mercy long pre-

ferve) flie did not only give her Advice and Di-
reftion upoii every point, and all Circumftances

concerning the fame, make earncft j-equeft to have

ic perform'd with all diligence, but did alfo pro-

mife afliirancc of large Reward and Recompence
to the doers thereof: which being informc4 to

your Majelly, it pleafed your Highhefs, upon the
earneft Suit of fuch as tendered the Safety of your
Royal Perfon, and the good and quiet ftatc of this

Realm, to direft your CommiiHon under the
Great Seal of England, to the Lords and others of
your Highnefs's Privy-Council, and certain other
Lords of Parliament of the greateft and moft an-
tientDegreCj with foihe of your principal Judges,
to examine, hear and determine the fame Caufe,
and thereupon to give Sentence or Judgment ac-
cording to a Statute in that behalff made in the
27th Year of your moft gracious Reign : By vir-

tue whereof, the more part of the fame; Cortimif-
fioners, being in number thirty fix, having at fundty
times fully heard what was alledgcd and proved
againft the faid Scottijh Queen in her ov n Prefence,
touching the faid Crimes and Offences, and what
flic could fay for her Defence and Excufe therein,

did after long Deliberation give their Sentence
and Judgment with one Confent, that the Death and
Deftruftion of your Royal Perfon was imagined and
compafled by the faid Anthony Babington, with the
privity of the fame ScottiP^ Queen : And that Ihe her
ielf did alfo compafs and imagine the Death and
Deftrudion of your moft Royal Perfon. Now for

as much as
.
we your Majefty's moft humble, loyal

and dutiful Subjefts, reprefenting unto your moft
excellent Majcfty the univerfal State of your whole
People of all degrees in this your Realm, do well
perceive, and are fully fatisfied, that the fame
Sentence and Judgment is in all things moft Ho-
nourable, Juft and Lawful i and having carefully

and effeftually, according to our moft bounden Du-
ties, weighed and confidered upon what Ground
and Caufe fo many traitorous Complots, and dan-
gerous Practices againft your moft Royal Perfon
and Eftate, and for the invading of this Realm,
have for the fpace of many years paft grown and
proceeded, do certainly find, and are undoubtedly
perfuaded that all the fame have been from time to

time attempted and praftifed, by and from the
Scottijh Queen, and by her Confederates, Minifters

and Favourers, who conceive an aflured hope to

atchieve fpeedily by your Majefty's untimely

Death that which they have long expeded, and
whereof during your Life (which God long pre-

ferve to our ineftimable Comfort) they defpair;

to wit, to place her the faid Scottipj Queen in the

Imperial and Kingly Seat of this Realm, and by
her to bani/h and deftroy the Profeffors and
ProfefTing of the true Religion of Jefiw Chrift, and
the antient Nobility of this Land, and to bring

this whole State and Commonweal to foreign Sub-
jeftion, and utter Ruin and Confufion: which
their malicious and traitorous Purpofe they will

never ceafe to profecute by all pofTible means they

can, fo long as they may have their Eyes and Ima-
ginations fixed upon that Lady, phe only ground
of their treafonable Hope and Conceits, and the

only Seed-Plot of all dangerous and traitorous

Devices and Praftices againft your facred Perfcn,

And feeing alfo what infolent Boldnefs is grown
in the Heart of the fame Qiieen, through your
Majefty's fonner exceeding Favours and Clemen-
cies towards her ; and thereupon w eighing with
heavy and forrowful Hearts, in what continual

Peril of fuch like defperate Confpiracics and Prac-

tices your Majefty's moft Royal and Sacred Perfon

and Life (more dear unto us than our own) is

and fliall be ftill, without any pofliblc means to

prevent it, fo long as the faid ScottiJJj Qiieen fliall

be fuffered to continue, and Ihall not receive that

due Punilhmt;nt, which by ji.ftice, aud the Laws
cf
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of tills youi- Realm, flie hath fo often and fo many
ways tor her moft wicked and dcteflable Offences

dcfcrved : .I'herefore, and for tliat we find, that

if the faid Lady Ihould now efcape thie dtie and
dcferved Puniihmcnt of Death for thefe her moft

Silfence. Neither dfd Ixvrite thps in mind toin-
trap her, for I knew then as muth as fhe could cbil-
fcfs. And even yet, thb the mi:tcr be come thus
far, if/he would truly repent, and no Man would
undertake her Caufe againft me, and if my Life

execrable Treafons and Offences, your Highnefs's alone depended hereupon, and not the Safety and
Royal Perfon fhall be expofcd unto many more. Welfare of my whole People, I would (I proteft
and thofe more fecret and xiangcrous Confpiracies unfeigncdly) moft willingly pardon her. Nay, if
than before, and fuch as /hall not or cannot be England might by my Death attain a more flotl-

forefeen or difcovered, as thefe her late Attempts rifliing Eftate, and a better Prince, I would moft
have been ; and Ihall not hereafter be fo well able gladly lay down my Life : For, for your fakes it

to remove or take away the ground and occafion of is, and forjmy Peoples, that I defire to live. As for

the famci as now by Juft ice may and ought to be me, I fee no fuch great Caufe why I ihould either
done : We. do moft humbly befeech your moft ex- be fond to live, or fear to die. I have had good
ccllcrit Majefty, that as well in refped of the Con- Experience of this World, and I know what it is

tinuancc of the true Religion now profefled a- to be a Subjeft, and what to be a Sovereign.
mongft us, and of the Safety of your moft Royal Good Neighbours I have had, and I have mer
Perfon and Eftate, as in regard of the Preferva- with bad ; and in Truft I have found Treafon. I

tion and Defence of us your moft loving, dutiful

and faithful Subjefts, and the whole Commonweal
of this Realm; it may pleafe your Highncfs to

take fpeedy Order, That Declaration of the fame
Sentence and Judgment be made and publillicd by
Proclamation, and that thereupon direftion be

have beftowed Benefits upon ill Dcfervers; and
where I have done well, have been ill requited.

While I call to mind thefe things paft, behold
things prefent, and expeft things to come, I hold
them happieft that go hence fooneft. Neverthe-
lefs againft fuch Mifchiefs as thefe, I put on a bet-

given for further Proceedings againft the faid Scot- ter Courage than is common to my Sex, fo as

tijh Queen, according to the efted and true mean- whatfocver befall me. Death /hall not take me un-
ing of the faid Statute : Becaufe upon advifed and prepared.

great Confultation, we cannot find that there is And as touching thefe Treafons, 1 will not fo

any poflible means to provide for your Majefty's prejudicate my fclf^ or the Laws of my Kingdom,
Safety, but by the juft and fpeedy Execution of as not to but think that flie having been the Contri-

the faid Queen, the neglefting whereof may pro- ver of the fame Treafons, was bound and liable to

cure the heavy Difpleafure and Punifliment of Al-
mighty God, as by fundry fevere Examples of his

great Juftice in that behalf left us in the Sacred
Scriptures doth appear. And if the fame be not

put in prefent Execution, we your moft loving

the antient Laws, tho the late Aft had never been
made ; which notwithftanding was no ways made
to prejudice her. So far was it from being made
to intrap her, that it was rather intended to fore^

warn and terrify her from attempting any thing

and dutiful Subjefts fliall thereby (fo far as Man's againft it. But feeing it was now in force of a
Reafon can reach) be brought into utter Defpair Law, I thought good to proceed againft her ac-

of the Continuance amongft us of the true Reli- cording to the fame. But you Lawyers are (o

fion of Almighty God, and of your Majefty's curious in fcanning the nice Points of the Law,
ife, and the Safety of all your faithful Subjefts, and following of Precedents and Form, rather than

and the good Eftate of this moft flourifliing Com- expounding the Laws themfelves, that by exaft:

monweal. obferving of your Form, Ihe muft have been in-
:

difted in Staffordshire, and have holden up her hand >

The Qiieen with great Majefty of Coufltenance at the Bar, and have been tried by a Jury of twelve

and Voice, anfvvcred to this purpofe : So many Men. A proper Courfo forfooth of Tryal againft

and fo great are the bottomlefs Graces, and im- a Princefs I To avoid therefore fuch Abfurdities,

meafurablc Benefits beftowed upon me by the Al- I thought it better to refer the Examination of fo

mighty, that I muft not only moft humbly acknow- weighty a Caufe, to a good number of the noblcft

ledge them as Benefits, but admire them as Mira-

cles, being in no fort able to exprefs them. And
tho there liveth not any that may more juftly ac-

know ledge himfelf bound to God than I, whofe
Life he hath miraculouily preferved from fo ma-
ny Dangers, yet am I not more deeply bound to

Perfonages of the Land, and the Judges of the

Realm ; and all little enough. For we Princes are

fet as it were upon Stages, in the fight and view

of all the Wol-ld. The leaft Spot is (oon fpyed in

our Garments, a Blemifli quickly noted in our Do-
ings. It behoveth us therefore to be careful that

give him Thanks for any one Thing, than for this our Proceedings be juft and honourable. But I

which I will now tell you, and which I account as muft tell you one thing, that by this laft Aft of

a Miracle : Namely, that as I came to the Crown Parliament you have brought me to a narrow

with the moft hearty Good-will of all my Subjefts, ftraight, that I muft give Order for her Death,

fo now after 28 years Reign, I perceive in them which is a Princefs moft nearly allied unto me in

the fame, if not greater Good-will towards me

;

Blood, and whofe Praftices againft me have ftric-

which if I once lofe, well might I breath, but ne-
ver think I lived. And now tho my Life hath
been dangeroudy fliot at, yet I proteft there is

nothing hath more grieved me, than that one not
differing from me in Sex, of like Rank and De-
gree, of the fame Stock, and moft nearly allied

unto me in Blood, hath fallen into fo great a Crime.
And fo far have I been from bearing her any Ill-

will, that upon the difcovery of certain treafo-

nable Praftices againft me, I wrote unto her fe-

cretly, that if the would confefs them by a private

Letter imto my fel^ they fliould be wrapped up inni

ken me into fo great Grief, that I have been glad ;'

to abfent my felf from this Parliament, left I

rtiould increafe my Sorrow by hearing it fpoken of,

and not out of fear of any danger, as fome think. J

But yet I will now tell you a fecret (tho it is well )

known tliat I have the property to keep counfel ;)

It is not long fince thefe Eyes of mine faw and

read an Oath, wherein fome bound themfelves to

kill me within a Month : hereby I fee your dan-

ger in me, which I will be very careful to a-

void.

* ; . tour
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.. jXpur. Affociation for my Safety I have not for-

gotton, which I never fo much as thought of,

till a great.number ofHands, with many Objiga-

tipns, were Xhewed me ; which as I do acknow-

ledge as a ftrong Argument of your true Hearts,

pnd great Zeal to my Safety, fo /hall my Bond be

Wronger tied to a greater Care for your Good. But

fbrafmuch as tliis matter now in hand is very rare,

and of ^cateft confequence, I hope you do

than this which is. r»o^ propounded^ I So as I can-
not but complainj Itho not of you,: yet unto you

;

that I perceive by your Petitions that my Safety
depended! wholly upon the Death of lanother. If
there be any that think • I have prolonged the time
of purpofe to make a counterfeit Ihew of Clemencv,
they do me moft undeferved wrong, as'heknoweth
which is the Searcher of the moft fccret Thoughts
of the Heart. Or if there be any that be pep-

not look for gny prefeat Refolution ; tor my man- fuaded, that the Commiflioners durlt not pronouncfe

neris, in mattcFs of lefs moment than this, to de- other Sentence, as fearing thereby to difpleafe

liberate Ipng.ypon that which is once to be refolv- me, or to feem to fail of their care for my Safety,

^. jfl, the. mean time I befeech Almighty God they do but heap upon me moft injurious Conceipt*.

%o illuminate my Mind, that I may forefee that For eitJier thofe whom I have put in truft, have

which may ferve for the Good of his Church, the failed of their Duties, or elfe they fignified unto

Profpcrity of the Commonwealth, and your Safe- the Commiflioners in my Name, that my Will and
ty. And that Delay may not breed Danger, we Pleafure was, that every one /hould deal freely ac-

M'ill fignify our Refolution with all Conveniency. cording to his Confcience, and what they would
And whatever the beft Subjeds may ejcpedatthe not openly declare, that they fliould reveal unto

bands of the beft Princefs, ^t.expe^ firpnune to

be performed to the full..; ',•.;"• : .0 I ',)Un

The twelfth Day jfter, when /he had throughly

me m private. It was of my moft favourable
Mind towards her, that I defired fortie other
means might be found out to prevent this mifchief.

But fince now it is refolved, that my Surety is

weighed the matter in her Mind, being diftrafted moft defperatc without her Death, I have a moft

with doubtful Care and Thought, and as it were inward feeling of Sorrow, that I which have in

in fome Cdnflid with her felf what to do in fo im- my time pardoned fo many Rebels, winked at fo ma-
portant a Bufmefs, /he fent the Lord Chancellor ny Treafons, or neglected them with filence, muft
to the higher Houfe, and Puckering to the reft in now feem to /liew Cruelty upon fo great a Princeis.

the lower Houfe; praying them to enter into a I halve, fince I came to the Crown of this Realm,
new Confideration upon fo weighty a matter, feenmanydefematory Books and Pamphlets againft

and todevife fome better remedy, whereby both

the Queen of Scots Life might be fpared, and her

own Security provided for.

me, accufing me to be a Tyrant : Well fare the
Writers Hearts, I believe their meaning was to
tell; me News ; and News indeed it was to moi'

After much and long DeliberatioD, thpj» jw^ng to be branded with the note of Tyranny : I woiil(|?

that both the Welfare and Hurt of the Prince b&
longeth to all, concurred jigairt with one Voice

in the fame Opinion, and that for thef(? Caufes

:

For that the Queen's Safety could not be fecured

as long as the Queen o[ Scots lived, unlefs Ak either

ferioufly repented and acknowledg'd her Oftence,

or were kept with a more ftreight Guard, good

it were as great News to hear of their Impiety.i

But what is it which they will not write no#,^
when they /hall hekr that I have 'given Confettfl-

that the Executioner's hands /hatll be imbrued ia'

the Blood ofmy neareft Kinfwoman ? But fo (at*

am I from Cruelty, that to fave mine own Life,!

I would not offer her Violence ; neither have li

aflurance being given by Bond and Oath for her been fo careful how to prolong mine own Life, tf*'=

good Demeanour, or delivered Hoftages, or elfe

departed the Realm. As for her RepentancCj they

were out of ajl hope of it, confiden'ug that Jjie

had ill requited the Queen which had faved her

Life, and did not yet aciaiowledge her &uJt, -As
for a furer Guard, ftreighter Cuftody, Bonds,

Oath, and Hoftages, they held them ali as no-

how to preferve both : which that it is now irn^

'

poffible, I grieve exceedingly. I am not fo void
of Judgment, as not to fee mine^own Perils be-
fore mine eyes ; nor fo mad, to /harpen a Sword
to cut mine own Throat ; nor fo carelefs, as not
to provide for the Safety of mine own Life. But
this I confider with my felf, that many a Man

thing, for thaq the Qiieen's Life being once taten would put his own Life in danger to fave a Prin-~

away, tliefe would prefently vani/h. And if /he cefs's Life. I do not fay, fo wiiM; yet have t

/hould depart the Realm, they feared left <flie many times thought upon it. '
>

would prcfentlytake Arms to invade the famei I- ;, But feeing fo mkny have both written and'
Thefe Reafons when the Lord Chancellor, and fpoken againft me, give me leave, I pray you, to-

/^acj6«/>z5. Speaker of the lower. Houfe, had opened fay fomewhat in my own defence, that ye maj^."

more at large, urging hard thaf the Sentence might fee what manner of Woman I am, for whofe Safety 3
be put in Execution ; for that as it were. Irijuftice you have pafled fuch careful Thoughts ; whereiA"'

to deny Execution ofLaw to any one of her Stub

jedis that iliould demand it, fo much mbre.tdHer

whole People of England, wid:^ one Voic^andlMind
making humble and inftant Suit for the faine

:

The'C^een fpakc in this manner

as I' do with moft thankful Heart cdnfider yodt^
vigilant Care, fo and I fure I iliall nevdt" requite iv,'^

had I as many Livei as you all.
'"^

: When firft I took the Sceptre, I was not un-
mindful of God' the Giver, and therefore began '

my Reign with his Service, and the Religion I-Full grievous is that way, whofe: going on,' ind . ^
end, yield Nothing but Cumber for the hire of a la- had been both born in, bred in, and I truft /hafF'^

boriousJoupney. I have this day been in greater

ConfliA with/my felf, than ever in all my Life,

whether!) /hould fpeak, or hold my pfcacc.. If I

fpeak, and not complain, I /hall diffemblfe j And
if I /liould . befilent, your Labour taken were, all

in- vain^; If I /hould complain, it might feem
ftrange^iid-rate. Yet I confefs that my^ mofti'war-

ty defirc was, that fome other means might hav«

die in. And tho I was not ignorant how manj)^'

Perils I /hould be befet withal at home for alter-

ing Religion, and how many great Princes abroad,

of a contrary Profeffion, would attempt all Hofti-

lity againft me ; yet was I no ^vhit difmayed,

knowing that God, whom only I refpefted. would"
defehd both me and myCaufe. Hence it is, thaf^
fomany Treacheries and ConfpiracieS have been

bcendevifcdto worlf your Security and my Safety, attempted againft me, that I rather marvel that I

»m
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am, than mufe that I fhould not be, were it not
that God's holy Hand hath protected mc beyond
all Expedation. Tlicn, to the end I might make
the better progrefs in the Art of fwaying the

Scepter, I enter'd into long and ferious Cogita-
tion what things were worthy and fitting for

Kings to do : and I found it moft ncceflary that

tiicy rtiould be abundantly f'urniihed with thofe

fpecial Virtues, Juftice, Temperance, Prudence,
and Magnanimity. As for the two latter, I will

not boaft.roy felf, my Sex doth not permit it : But
for the: two former, I dare fay, (and that with-
out Oftentation) I never made a difference of
Perfons, where Right was one ; I never preferred

for Favour, whom I thought not fit for Worth

;

I never bent my ear to credit a tale that was firft

told, nor was fo ra/li to corrupt my Judgment with
Prejudice, before I heard the Caufe. I will not fay

but many Reports might haply be brought me
in too much Favour of the one fide or other ; for

we Princes cannot hear all our felves : Yet this I

dare fay boldly. My Judgment went ever with
the Truth according to my Underftanding, And
as full well Alcihiades wi/hed his Friend, not to

give any Anfwer till he had run over the Letters

of the Alphabet ; fo have I not ufed rafh and fud-

den Refolutions in any thing.

And therefore as touching your Counfels and
Confultations, I acknowledge them to be fo care-

ful, provident, and profitable fcr the prefervation

of my Life, and to proceed from Minds fo fincere

and to me moft devoted, that I iliall endeavour my
fcif all I can, to give you caufe to think your

pains not ill-beftowed, and ftrive to make rfly felf

worthy of fuch Subjefts.

And now for your Petition, I pray you for this

prefent to content your felves with an Anfwer
\yithout Anfwer. Your Judgement I condemn not,

neither do I miftake your Reafons, but pray you
to accept my Thankfulnefs, excufe my Doubtful-

nefs, and take in good part my Anfwer anfwerlefs.

If I ihould fay, I would not do what you requeft,

I might fay perliaps more than I think : And if I

fliould fay I would do it, I might plunge my felf

into Peril, whom you labour to preferve ; which in

your Wifdoms and Difcretions ye would not that

1 Uiculd, if ye confider the Circumftances of Place,
Time, and tlie Manners and Conditions of Men.

After this, the Aflembly of the Eftates was
prorogued. •,'

About that time were Lord Buckhurfl and Beale

fent to the Qiieenof ^cm^/, to fignify unto her that

Sentence was pronounced agaiuft her; that the

fame was approved and confirmed by Aft of Par-

liament, as moft juft, and the Execution thereof

inftantly fued for by the Eftates, out of a due re-

gard ofJuftice, Security and Neceflity : and there-

fore to perfuade her to acknowledge her Offences
againft God and the Queen, and to expiate them
before her Death by Repentance ; letting her un-

derftand, that as long as /lie lived, the received

Religion in England could not fubfift, Hereat
/lie feemed with a certain unwonted Alacrity to

triumpii, giving God thanks, and rejoicing in her

heart that ^le was holden to be an Inftrument fpr

the re-cftablilhing of Religion in this Ifland. And
carncftly flie prayed, that /he might have a Ca-
thojick Prieft to djreft her Confcience, and mini-
fter the Sacraments unto her. AiBiiliop and a
Dean whom they commended unto; her for this

life, /he utterly rejeftedy and /hacply taxed the

Eni^lfjh Nation, faying^ often, .iXbat the Englijh

'35
had many times flaughtercd their Kings j n6 mar-
vel therefore, if they now alfo fhew their Cruelty
upon mc, that am iflued from the Blood of their
Kings.

The Publication of the Sentence was ftayed a
while by the laterccffionot' L'/ti<L,fpine the F,etuh
Embaflador

: but in the month of Decemhtr
through the earneft Inftance of fomc Courtiers, ic
was publickly proclaimed all over the City of Lan-
don, the Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, and princi-
pal Officers and Citizens being prefent, and after-
ward throughout the whole Realm. In the Pro-
clamation the Qiiecn ferioully protcfted, that this
Publication was extorted from her not without
exceeding Grief of Mind, out of a certain Ne-
ceflity, and the moft vehement Prayers and Ob-
teftatious of the Eftates of the Realm ; though
there were which thought this to proceed of Wo-
mens Cunning, who tho they much defire a
thing, yet will always feem rather to be conftrain-
ed unto it.

The Scotti/h Queens Letter to Anthony Babington,
to renew the Intelligence.

MY very good Friend, albeit it be long fincc
you heard from me, not more than I have

done from you, it is againft my Will ; yet would
I not you /hould think I have in the mean while,
nor ever will be unmindful of the effeftual Af-
fedion you have /hewed heretofore towards all

that concerneth me. I have underftood, that
upon the renewing of your Intelligence, there
were addrefled unto you, both from France and
Scotland, fome Packets for me ,• I pray you, i£
any be come to your hands, and be yet in place,
to deliver them to the Bearer hereof, who will
fafely convey them unto me; and I will pray to
God for your Prefervation. •

*

June thi 23th,

at Chartley.
Tour AJfured Good Friend,

MARY REGINA.

Anthony Babington*/ Letter to the Scotti/h Q^icen.

MOST mighty, moft excellent, my dread
Sovereign Lady and Queen, unto whom

I owe all Fidelity and Obedience ; it may pleafe

your gracious Majefty to admit Excufe of my
long Silence, and Difcontinuance from thole
dutiful Offices, intercepted upon the Remove
of your Royal Perfon from the antient place of
your abode, to the cuftody of a wicked Puritan,

and meer Leicejhian, a mortal Enemy both by
Faith and Fa&on to yoiu- Majefty and to the

Catholick Eftate : I held the hope of our Coun-
try's Weal depending (next under God) upon the

Life of your Majefty, tobedefperate, and there-

upon refolved to depart the Realm, determining
to fpend the remnant of my Life in fuch folitary

fort, as the miferable and wretched Eftate of

my Country doth require ; only expefting, ac-

cording t;o the juft. Judgment of God, the pre-

fent Cpnfulion thereof,- > which Godj for his

Mercy fake, prevent. The w hich iiiy purpofe

being in exepution, and ftanding U{!»on my de-

parture, tiierc was addrefled unto me, from the

Parts beyond the Seas, one BaOard, a Man of

Virtue anfi Learning, and of fingular Zeal to the

Catholick C^iufe, and your Majefty's Service'.

The Man informed me of great Preparations by
' the
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the Chriftian Princes, your Majefty's Allies, for

the Deliverance of our Country from the ex-

treme and miferable Ellate wherein for a long

time it hath remained. Which when I under-

ftood, my efpccial Defire was, to advife by

what means I might, witli the hazard of my
Life, and all my Triends in general, do your

facrcd Majefty one day's good Service. Where-
upon, moft dread Sovereign, according to the

great care ivhich thofe Princes have of the Pre-

fcrvation and fafe Deliverance of your Majefty's

facred Pcribn, I advifed of Means, and confi-

dcr'd of Circiimftances accordingly, to and with

fo many of the wifeft and moft trufty, as with

fafcty I might commend the Secrecy thereof

unto : I do rind, by the Affiftance of the Lord

Jefus, afl'urajiice ofgood Efteft, and defired Fruit

of our Travel. Thefe things are firft to be ad-

vifed in this great and honourable Adion ; upon

ilTuc of which dependeth, not only the Life of

your moft excellent Majefty, which God long

preferve, to our ineftimable Comfort, and to

the Salvation of Englijh Souls, and the Lives of

all us Aftors therein ; but alfo the Honour and
Weal of our Country, far more dear than our

Lives unto us, and the laft hope ever to recover

the Faith of our Forefathers, and to redeem our

felves from the Servitude and Bondage which
hereby heretofore hath been impofed upon us

with the lofs of many thoufand Souls. Firft, in

the alluring of Invafions, fufficient ftrength on
the Invaders parts to arrive are appointed, with
a ftrong Party at every place, to join with them,

and warrant their landing, the Deliverance of

your Majefty, the Difpatch of the ufurping Com-
petitor. For the effecting of all, may it pleafe

your Majefty to rely upon my Service, I proteft

before the Almighty, who hath long miraculoufly

preferved your royal Perfon, no doubt, to

fome imiverfal Good, that what I have faid

fliall be performed, or all our Lives happily loft

in the Execution thereof Which Vow all the

chief Aftars have taken folemnly ; and are upon
Afliirance, by your Majefty's to me, to receive

the blefled Sacrament thereupon, either to pre-

vail in the Church's behalf, and your Majefty's,

or fortunately to die for fo honourable a Caufe.

Now, forafmuch as delays are extreme dange-
rous, it might pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

by your Wifdom to dired us, and by your
Princely Authority to enable us, and fuch as may
advance the Affairs : Forefeeing there is not
any of the Nobility, at liberty, afllired to your
Majefty in this deiperate Service, except un-
known unto us; and feeing that it is very ne-

ceiTary that fome there ihould be to become
Heads to lead the Multitude, who are difpofed

by Nature, in tliis Land, to follow Nobility:
Confidering withal, it doth not pnly make the

Commons and Country to follow without Con-
tradiftion or Contention, which is ever found
in equality, but alfo doth add great Courage to

the Leaders. For which neceflary Regards, I

would recommend fome to your Majefty as are

ittteft, in my knowledge, to be your Lieute-
nants, in tha Weft Parts, in the North Parts,

&uth'lVeiles and NoYtb-lVales, the Countries of
Lavcafier, Derby and Stafford. In all which
Countries, Parties being already made, and Fi-
delity taken in your Majefty's Name, I hold
them as moft afTured, and of undoubted Fidelity.

My felf, with ten Gentlemen of Quality, and
^a himdred Follower?, will undertalte the deli-

very of your Perfon from the hands ofyour Ene-

mies : And for the Difpatch of the Ufurper,

from Obedience of whom, by the Excommuni-
cation ofher, we arc made free, there be (ix noble

Gentlemen, all my private Friends, who, for

the Zeal they bear to the Catholick Caufe, and
your Majefty's Service, will undertake the Tra-
gical Execution. It refteth, that according to

dieir infinite Deferts, and your Majefty's Boun-
ty, their Heroical Attempts may be honourably

rewarded in them, i( they efcape with Life

,

or in their Pofterity j and that fo much, by your

Majefty's Authority, I may be able to afliire

them. Now it remaineth only in your Majefty's

Wifdom, that it be reduced into Method, that

your happy Deliverance be firft, for that there-

upon dependeth the only Good, and that the

other Circumftances concur ; that the untimely

end of the one do not overthrow the reft. All

which your Majefty's wonderful Experience and
Wifdom will difpofe in fo good manner,as I doubt

nor, through God's good Affiftance, fhall take

deferved efted : for the obtaining ofwhich, every

one of us Aall think his Life moft happily fpent.

Upon the twelfth day of this month I will be at

Litchfield, expefting your Majefty's Anfwers and
Letters, to execute what by them rtiall be com-
manded.

Tottr Majefiy's

Faithfid SubjeSi, and

Sworn Servant,

Anthony Babington.'

T'he Aiifwer of th Scotti/h Queen to a Letter "written

hy Anthony Babington, 12 July, 1586.

TRUSTY and Well-beloved, according

to the Zeal and intire Affeftion which I
have known in you towards the common Caufe
of Religion, and mine, having always made ac-

count of you as a principal and right worthy
Member to be imployed both in the one, and
in the other ; it hath been no lefs Confolation

unto me toknow your Eftate, as I have done by
your laft Letter, and to have further means to

renew my Intelligence with you, than I have

felt Griefs all this while paft, to be without the

fame. I pray you therefore to write unto me
hereafter, fo often as you can, of all Concurrants,

which you may judge in any fort importunate to

the good of mine Affairs, wherein I hiall not fail

to correfpond with all the Care and Diligence

that /hall be by poffibility -. For divers great and
importunate Confiderations, which were here

too long to be dedufted, I cannot but greatly

praife and commend your common deiire to pre-

vent, in time, the Defignment of our Enemies,

for the Extirpation of our Religion out of this

Realm, with the Ruin of us all ,- for I have long

ago /hewed to the Foreign Catholick Princes,

what they have done againft the King of Spain,

and in the time the Catholicks here remaining,

expofed to all Perfecutions and Cruelty, do daily

dimini/h in Number, Forces, Means and Power,

fo as ii Remedy be not thereunto fpeedily pro-

vided, I fear not a little but that they /hall be-

come altogether unable for ever to ariie again to

receive any Aid at all whenfoever it is offered.

Then for my own part, I pray you affure our
_*" * principal
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principal Friends, that albeit I had no particular

Intercft in this Cafe, that all that I may pretend

unto, being of no Conlidcration to me in refpeft

of the publick Good of the State, I Ihall be al-

ways ready, and moft willing to imploy therein

my Life, and all tliat I have, or may look for in

this World. Now to gromid fubftantially this

Enterprise, and to bring it to good Succefs, you
muft examine duly,
' Firjl, What Forces, as well on Foot as on
Horfe, you may raife among you all ; and what
Captains you fliall appoint for them in every

Shire, in cafe a General cannot be had.
' Secondly y Which Towns, Ports and Havens you
may allure your felves, as well on the North,

Weft and South, to receive Succours, as well

from the Low- Countries, Spain and France, as from

other Parts.
* Thirdly, What place you efteem fitteft, and of

moft advantage to alfemble the principal Compa-
ny of your Forces at the fame time, which

would be compafled conform to the proportion

of your own.
* Fourthly, For how long Pay and Munition,

and Ports fitteft for their Landing in this Realm,

from the forefaid three foreign Countries.
' Fifthly, What Provifion of Monies and Ar-
mour, in cafe you Ihould want, you would ask.

' Sixthly, By what means do the Cix Gentlemen
deliberate to proceed.
' Seventhly, The manner of my getting forth

of this Hold.
* Which Points having taken amongft )!ou who
are the principal Aftors, and alfo as few in number

as you can; the beft Refolution n\ my Device is.

That you impart the fame with all diligence to

Bernardin de Mendoza, Ambafl'ador Lieger for the

King of S^ain in France, who befides the Experi-

ence he hath of the Eftate on this fide, I may af-

fure you, will imploy himfelfmoft willing : I fliall

not fail to write to him of the matter, with all the

Recommendations I can, as alfo I Ihall do in any

wife what Hiall be needful. But you muft take

choice Men for the managing of the Affairs with

the faid Mendozji, and others out ofthe Realm, of

fome Faithful and very Secret, both in Wifdom
and Perfonage, unto whom only you muft com-
mit your felves ; to the end things may be kept

the more fecret, which for your own Security I

commend to your felf. If your Meftenger bring

you back again fure promife, and fufficient aflu-

rance of the Succours which you demand, then

thereafter (but not fooner, for that it were in

vain) take diligent Order, that all thofe on your

part m?.kc, fecrctly as they can, provifion of Ar-
mour, fit Horfes, and ready Mony, wherewith
to hold themfelves in a readinefs to march
fo foon as it fhall be fignified unto you by the

Chief and Principal of every Shire : And for the

better colouring of the matter, referving to the

Principals the knowledge of the Ground of the

Enterprize, it Ihall be enough at the beginning

to give it out to the reft, that the faid Provifi-

ons are made only for the fortifyingof your felves

in cafe of need, againft the Puritans of this

Realm, the principal whereof having the chief

Forces thereof in the Lo-w-Countries, as you

may let the bruit go difguifcd, do feck the Ruin
and Overthrow at their return home of the

Catholicks, and to ufurp the Crown, not only

againft me and all other lawful Pretenders there-

to, but againft their own Queen that now is, if

flie will not altogether fubmit her felf to their
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Government. Thcfc pretexts may fervc to found
andeftabli/li among all, Aflbciations or Confe-
derations general, as done only for your Prefer-
vation and Defence, as well in Religion as
Lands, Lives and Goods, againft the Opprcf-
fion and Attempts of the faid Puritans ; without
direftly w riting, or giving out any thing againft
the Qiieen, but rather fliewing your felves wil-
ling to maintain her and her lawful Heirs after
her, not naming me. The Affairs being thus
prepared, and Forces in readinefs, both without
and within the Realm, then /hall it be time to
fct the fix Gentlemen on work, taking good order
upon the accompliflunent of their Difcharges:
I may be fuddenly tranfportcd out of this Place,
and meet without tarrying for the arrival of the
foreign Aid, which then muft be haftencd with
all Diligence. Now for that there can be no
certain Day appointed for the accompli/hmcnt
of the faid Gentlemen's defignmcnt, to the end
others may be in a rcadinels to take me from
hence, I would that the faid Gentlemen had al-

ways about tiiem, or at leaft at Coiu-t, divers ajid

fundry Scoutmen, furniflied with good and fpeedy
Horfes, fo foon as the defign /hall be executed,
to come with all diligence to advertifc me there-
of, and thcfe that /hall be appointed for my
tranfporung ; to the end, tliat immediately
after they may be at the place of mine abode,
before my Keeper can have advcrtifement of the
execution of the faid dcfignment, or at the leaft

before he can fortify himfelf within the Houfe,
or carry me out of the fame. It were neceflary
to difpatch two or three of the faid Advcrtifcrs
by divers ways, to the end, if one be ftaid, the
other may come through : At the fame inftanc

it were needful alfo to alTay to cut oft" the Ports

ordinary ways. This is the Plot that I think
beft for this Enterprize, and the order w hereby
we /hall conduft the fame for our common Secu-
rity : for ftirring on this fide before you be fure

of fufficient foreign Forces, that were for no-
thing but to put our felves in danger of follow-
ing the miserable Fortune cf fuch as have here-

tofore travelled in the like Aftions; and if you
take me out of this Place, be well afliired to fet

me in the midft of a good Army, or fome very
good Strength, where I may fafely ftay till the
Aflembly cf your Forces, and Arrival of the faid

foreign' Succours. It were fufficient caufe gi-

ven to the Queen, in catching me again, to

inclofe me in fome hold, out of the which I

/hould never efcape, if /he didufe me no worfe ;

and to purfue with all extremity thofe that aflift-

ed me, which would grieve me more than all

the unhappinefs might fall upon my felf. Ear-

neftly as you can, look and take heed moft care-

fully and vigilantly to compafs and affure all fo

well, that /hall be neceftary for the effefting of

the faid Enterprize, as with the Grace of God
you may bring the fame to happy End ; remit-

ting to the judgment of your principal Friends

on this fide, w ith whom you have to deal, therein

to ordain and conclude upon thefe Points, which
may ferve you for an Overture of fuch Propofi-

tions as vou /hall amongft you find beft : and to

your felf in particular, I refer the Genttlemen a-

foremention'd, tobeafllired of all that /hould be

requifite for the intire execution of their Good-
Wills. I leave their common Refolution to Ad-
vice ; in cafe the defign do not take hold, as.

may happen whether they will or no, do not

purfue my Tranfport, and th&£xecution of the

T 'reft
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' refl of tlie Entcrprize. But if the mifliap Ihould
* fall out, that you might not come by me, being fet

* in thcTovxr of London, or in any other Strength,
* with ftrong Guard ; yet uotwithftanding

,

"

' leave not for God's lake to proceed in the Enter-
' prize : for I /lull at any time die moft conten-
' tedly, iinderftanding cf jour delivery out of the
' fcrvitudc wherein you are holden as Slaves. I

' /hall afl'ay, that at the fame time that the. work
* /hall be in hand, at that prefent to make the Ca-
* tholicks ofScotland to arife, and put my Son into
' their hands, to the eflfed, that from thence our
* Enemies here may not prevail by any Succour

:

* I V ould alfo that fome ftirring were in Ireland,

* and that it v ere laboured to begin fome time be-
* fore any thing be done here, and then that the
* Alarm might begin thereby on the flat contrary
* fide : that the ftroke may come from your defigns,
' to have fome General, or chief Head, are very
* pertinent ; and therefore were it good to fend
* obfcurely for the purpofe to the Earl of Arundel,
* or fome cf his Brethren, and likewifc to feck to
* tlie young Earl of Northumberland, if he be at
* liberty from over the Sea; the Earl of Weft-
' moreland ma.y he had, vhofe Hand and Name,
' you know may do much in the Nmth Parts ; alfo
' the Lord Paget, of good Ability in fdme Shires
* thereabouts : both the one and the other may be
' had, amongft whom fecretly fome more princi-
* pal bani/hcd, may return, if the enterprize be
* once refolute. The faid Lord Paget is now in
* Spain, and may treat of all that, by his Brother
* Charles, directly by himfelf, you will commit un-
' to him touching the Affairs. Beware that none
* of your MefTengers, that you fend forth ofthe
* Realm, carry any Letters upon themfelves, but
* make their Difpatches, and fend them either af-
* ter or before them by fome others. Take heed
* of Spies and falfe Brethren that are amongft you,
* efpecially of fome Priefts, already pradifed upon
' by your Enemies for your difcovery ; and in any
' cafe keep never a Paper about you, that may in
* any fort do harm : for from like Errors have
' come the Condemnation of all fuch as have fuf-
* fcred heretofore, againft whom otherwife no-
* thing could juftly ha,ve been proved. Difcover
' as little as you can, yoiir Names and Intentions
* to the French Ambaflador, now Leiger at Lon~
' don; for although, as I undcrftand, he is a very
' honeft Gentleman, yet t fear his Mafterentertain-
* eth aCourfe far contrary to our defignment, which
* may move him to difco\'er us, if he had any par-
* ticular knowledge thereof. All this while I
* have fued to change and remove from this Houfe ;

' and for anfwer, the Caftlc of Dudley only hath
* been named to fcrve the turn ; fo as by appear-
' ance about the end of tliis Summer, I may go thi-
* ,theri therefore advife fo foon as I /hall be there,
*. what Provision may be had about that part, for
*. my efcape from thence. If I ftay here, there is

* but one of thefe three yfiys or means to be
* looked for. ^ ,

' The Firjl, That at a certain Day appointed
^ for my walking abro^<i. on horfeback on the
*, Mores, between

. tlus and ^afford, where ordi-
* narily, you know, but few People do pafs, let
* fifty or three fcore Horfemen, well moimtedand
* armed, come to take me a\\ ay, as they may ea-
*.'fily ; my Keeper haiing with him but eighteen
*^ or twenty Horfcs, with only Dogs.
.,

' The ^^cokJ means. To come at Midnight, or
*" foon after, and fet fi;:e on the Bams and Stables,

! which you know are near the Houfe ; and whilft

my Guardian Servants /hall come forth to the
Fire, your Company having duly on a Mark,
whereby they may be known one from another,
fome of you may furprize the Houfe, where I

hope, with the few Servants f have about me,
I /hall be able to give you correfpondcnt Aid.
' And the T'hird is, Some there be that bring
Carts hither early in the Morning, three Carts
may be fo prepared, that being in the midft
of the great Gate, the Carts might fall down,
or overthrow ,• that thereupon you might come
fuddenly, and make your felves Mafters of the
Houfe, and carry me fuddenly away : fo you
might eafily do before any number of Soldiers,

who lodg in fundry Places forth of this Place,
fome half a Mile, and fome a whole Mile,
could come to relieve. Whatfocver Ifllie the
matter taketh, I do, and /liall think my felf ob-
liged, fo long as I live, towards you, for

the offers you make to hazard your felf as you
do for my Deliverance ; and by any means that
ever I may have, I /hall do my endeavour to re-
cognize by Effefts your Deferts : therein I have
commanded a more ample Alphabet to be made
for you, which herewith you /liall receive. God
Almighty have you in his Proteftion.

7our ajfnred Friend for. ever,

Mary Regina.

Fail not to turn this privately and quickly.

7he Contents of a Letter , -written by the Scotti/h

Qugen to Bemardine de Mendoza, May 20^

1586. after 'the Pope's Calendar.

IFI N D my felf greatly troubled what
Courfe to take anew, for the Affairs on this

fide the Sea : Charles Paget hath a Charge from

me to impart unto you certain Overtures in my
behalf; whereupon I pray you deliver him freely,

what you think may be obtained thereof from the

King your Mafler.
' There is another point depending thereof,

which I have referved to write to your own felf^

for to be by you fent unto the King your Mafter

on my behalf, no Man elfe, if it be polTible, be-

ing privy thereunto ; that is, that confidering

my Son's great Obftinacy in Herefy, and fore-

feeing hereupon the imminent danger and harm

like to enfue to the Catholick Church, he com-
ing to the Succellion of this Realm, I have re-

folved with my felf, in cafe my faid Son do not

reduce himfelf before my Death to the Catholick

Religion, (as I muft tell you plainly, I have fmall

hope fo long as he /hall remain in Scotland) to

give and grant my Right to the faid King your

Mafter, in the Succefhcn of this Crown, bvmy
laft Will and I'eftament ,• praying him in Con-

fideration hereof from this time forward to take

me wholly into his Protcdion, likewife the State

and Affairs of this Country : the which for dif-

charge of my Confcience, I cannot think I can

put into the hands of a Prince more zealous of

our Religion, and able in all refpcfts to re-efta-

bli/h the fame on this fide, as it imports all the

reft of Chriftendom. Let this be kept fccrct,

forafmuch as if it come to be revealed, it /liould

be in France the lofs of my Dower, in Scotland a

clear Breach with my Son, and in this Country

my total Ruin and Deftrudion.

' TJiank
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' Thank on my behalf the faid King your Ma-

* fter, for the Favour and Liberality extended
* to the Lord Paget and his Brother, which I pray
' him moft earneftly to continue, and to gratify

* for my fake with fome Penfion poor Morgan,

'who hath fo much endured not only for me, but
* for the common Caufe.

' I recommend . likewife unto you Fulfambe
* (whom ytou know) to help him to fome Supply,,
' above the Entertainment that I haLve, allotted

* him, according to the fmalt means I ha^fld. ^

Qiieen Elizabeth'^ Letter direEied to Sir Amias Pow-
let Kt. Keeper of the Queen of Scots, at the Ca-

ttle of Fotheringay j viz,.

4 C\

AMIAS, my moft faithful Servant, God
reward thee treeble-fold in the double

of thy moft troublefome Charge, fo well dif-

charged : if you knew, my Amias, how kindly,

befides dutifully, my grateml Heart accepts your

double Labours, and faithful Afiions, your wife

Orders, and fafe Regards, performed in fo dan-

gerous a Charge j it would eafe your Travel,

and rejoice your Heart, in that 'I cannot bal-

lance; in any weight of my Judgment, the 'va-

lue that I prize you at, and fuppofe no Tcea-

fure to countervail fuch Faith; and ihall cor^-

demn my felf, in that thought I never conlrriit-

ted, if I reward not fuch defcrts; yjea, let me
lack, when Lmoft need, if I acknowledge not

fuch,a Merit with a Reward, not omnibm datum:

but let your wicked Murtherefs know, how with

hearty forrow her vije deferts,compel thefcOr'-

de'rs; andbidher, from me, ask God forgivenefs

for her treacherous dealing agaitift niy|Life many
Y^ars, to the intolerable Peril of; her' OWn ; and

yfct not content ivith fo many Foi-givenefles, but

iniift fall again fo horribly, fa^ piling a Wo-
man's Thought, much lefs a Prince's j iiifteati'of

excufing .whereof, not one capjferve it, being

fo plainly confefled by the Author of my giiilt-

lefs Death. Let Repentance take place, and let

not the Fiend poflefs her, fo that the better part

be loftj which, I, pr^y, ^withhaij4s ^lifted up to

him tliatcan both fave and fpiil, with my moft

loving Adieu, and Prayer for tl?y long Life, .

. , \- "i

Tour djfitred and lovingj Sovereign, ^

as Heart, iy good t>ejfrt^ indureth,

. !l|li?2}beth Regina.

fhe Commijfton^fh'r' 'tfst&Mingthe'^f^eene^ Scotsi
., X'-\t'. L:f i . I

EL IZA BE TH, by the Grace bfGod, Queen
of England, France and Ireland, &c. To, our

trufty and well-bdlov«d Coufins, George Earl of

Shrewsbury, Earl Mar/hal of England ; Henry Earl

of Kent ; Henry Earl of De^by ; Giorge Earl ot

Cumberland; and Henry Earl oiPentbrook, Gr-eet-

ing, (yc. Whereas fithence the Sentence given

by you, and others of our Countit, Nobility

and Judges, againft. the Queen "of Sc^ts, by the

name of Mary, the Daughter of Jums V.
.
jlate

King of Scots, commonly calltd tht i Queeiv ^of

Scots, and Dowager of France,. z&VO you is.well

known : All the States in the laft Parliament af-

fembled, did nordrtly deliberately, by great 'Ad-

vice, allow and appfove the fanie Sentence as juft

and honourable, but alfo with all humblenefs, and
earrieftnefs pofllbJe, at fundry times require, folli-

cit> and prefs usT to direft fuch further Exectttloh
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aganift her Perfon, as they did adjudge her to
have daily dcfcrved ; adding thereunto, that the
forbearing thereof was, and would be daily
certain and undoubted Danger, nor only unto
our own Life, but alfo unto thcmfclvcs, their
Pofterity, afld the publick Eftatc oP this Realm,
as well for the Caufe of the Gofpel, and true
Religion of Chrift, as for the Peace of the whole
R,ealm : whereupon we Hjid, alc^ovgji \\

were with fome delay of time, putliih th^ .a.i.c

^(\^ Senteupe, ,by our Proclamation, yet ^ithertb have
* forborn to give Dircdidn fof the further Satif-
* faction of the aforefaid moft ^jw^ft ^equefts,
' made by our faid States of our Parliament,
' whereby we do daily underftand, by all forts of
* our loving Subjefts, both of our Nobility and
* Council, and alfo of the wifeft, greateft, and
' beft devoted of all Subjcds of inferior Degrees,
' how greatly, and deeply from the bottom of their
' Hearts, they arc grieved and affli&ed with dai-

i' ly, yea hourly Fears of our Life, and thereby
. confequenr)y with a dreadful Doubt andExpefta-
f tion of tho Ruin of tlie prefent happy aijd godly
' Eftatq Cff this Realm, if we Ihould forbear the
' further final Execution, as it is deferved, and neg-
' led their general and continual Rcquefts, Prayers,

1^ Cpufifels apd Advices. And thereupon contrary
;* to oui>(|\atural Difppfitionin fuch Caf^, being o-

i' vercome with the evident weight of their Coun-
* fels, and their daily IntercefHons, importing fuch
' a neceflity, as appeareth,: diredly tending to the
.^ Safety not only of ourfelfj but alfo to t;he Weal
' of our \Mhok Realm, We have cpndefccnded to

;' fufferjvftice to take place; and ^r ttie Execu-
,* tion tiieceofj upon the fpecial trufty Experience
' and ,Confid^nce which we have oi;' your Loya^-

f ties, . Faithfiilnefs and Love, both tpward our
,* PcrfoH add the Safety tljereof, and^ajlfp to your
* native .Countries, whereof you Ve.mpft noblp
' and principal Members, we dp wi)I, and bjr

' Warrajat hereof do authorize you, as foon as you

.*. /hall have time convenient, to repair to our Ca-
* ftle of Fotheringay, w,l]cre the laid Queen of Scots

' is in Qiftpdy, of our right Trufty and Faithful Ser-

* vant and Counfellor,. Sir AntitM Poiv/et Kt. an^
' tlien taking her into your. Charge, to caufe by
' your Commandment ^xeputipn ro b^ done upcwi

' her Perfon, in the pretence of you^ fefves, and
' the aforefaid Sir Amias Powlet, and of fuch other

f Officers of Juftice as you fliall command to at-

' tend upon: you for that purpofe ; and the fame to

* be done in fuch manner and form, and at fuch

* time and place, and by fuch Pcrfons, as to five,

,' four pr, three of you, fh^Il bethought by your
' Difcretions convenient, notwifhftaJiding any
' Law, Statute or Ordinance to the contrary.

' And thefe our Lettp-s Patents, fcaled with our

' great Seal oi England, Aall be toyoi<, and every

/. of you and to all.^erfous that ^il -be prefent,

' or that rtiall be, by you, commanded" to do any

.;• thing appertaining to.?he aforefaid E^tecution, a
' full fufficient Warraijti and Difch4rfie for ever.

/ And'further, we are alfo pleafcd arid contested,

' and hereby we do will, command, ..aj^^^^ho-

I^ rize our ChancellPr pf England, at -the ^Requefts

* of you all, and every of you, the ^puplioate of our

' Letters Patents, to/ be to all purpcfesrfiade, da-

' ted and fealed with our great Sed.o(/England, as

' thefePr^feOtsnowa^-e J Inwiti»«f^'vvhere.of, we
' havecaufed thefe our Letters tq be made Patents.

' YeoveaatourManrtor of Greeirwic /j,t\\e iftDay
' of February, in the 2i>th YeaJ.,Q,(,<^rj^eign.

The
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The Tryal of ?H 11.1? Howard, Earl of Arundel, the iSth

day of April, 1 589. and iu the 3 \fi
Tear ofthe Reign of §^een

Elizabeth.

[ROM the out-ward Bar ift the Kir^'^

Bench, was th«re a Court made of

50 Foot fquare, within which was a

Table of 12 Foot fquare, covered

w-ith px:^n Cloth; and in the fame

Court \vtTfc Benches to fit upon, covered with

creenSay in the midft of the fame Court, at the

Spperend, was placed aCJoth of State, with a

Chair and Cuihion for the Lotxl Steward : from

the midft of the fame Court, to the midft of the

Hall, tvas built aGaTlery for the Prifoner to come

ttt)On to the Court, in length no Foot, and in

breadth f5 Foot, awd in iieight from the ground

«Foot railed rowid abottt, and gbiag down with

feveo Steps. /^, 1 • ^u*.

Bfet^-wn tight and ninte of the Clock in thfc

Woming, the^arl t)^ Deriy, Lord Stewd hrs

•Grace, emer'd theHall, attended by divers No-

Ue«im and Officers, four Serjeants at Arms, with

fhtir Maces -waiting before him ; next betore hiS

Grace Ae Eari of €>*/or^. Lord Great Chamber-

lain of Etgltnd. My Lord of Berbfs Grace being

liaced in 'his Chair of State, every Nobleman was

j)laced in his degree, by Garter King oiHeraulu.

At his Grace's feet did fit Mr. Whickefield, pne

xX her Majefty's Gentlemen-Umers, holding a

long ^diite Wand in his Hand, being accompany'd

•%Vith Mr. Norr?y, Serjeant of the Garter.
"

Before them did fit Mr. Sanies, Qerk ot the

iZrowiy oi xhQ King's-Bench.

Oppofite againft my Lord's Grace dUIm thfc

"iQneen's Majefty's Learned Council, w&.-> '^J '

^'
I. Serjeant PKcte-fJ^.

' 1. SeqtumShettleworth.
"^^3. Mr.Popham, the Qoeen's Attorney-General,

1^;
4. Mx.^igerm, the Queen's SolHcitor.

'*lhe Names of the Commijfionefs on the Right Hand,

fitting V^OH a lower Bench^ under the lot'ds of the

7"^y- xO -v, •:.jijji;-v8 ^w;... '

i.SirFranas fi«ow/«-m^' ^«afi»iwHtft'tte

Houfhoid. \
'^^ ;"

'

2 '^ir^arm a 0#j' lit; C^ott^poler of th'e

Honftdia. .' : .. . „ , o

3. Sir^r!*^ P^m,m€fb(<h&c Majeftys raoft

Honbumbbl>riVy-G60ncil. '' '- .i

4. Mv; m/Jer, 'Secretary^, tte .ladkt-^pm&xe,

dfthe-Ptivy-Coiindl.'
^•' -" 'O''^''^"

"' '

5. JphH Pomfcue, M^er df t^e Wa^d«4)e, ^nd

-dfthfe'iVrvy-Coartcil. \.^ ' « _*^
<5. ' I5r: T^al^-my dfthfc' Maftcrs -df 'Reqacft to

herWajefty. '''-
'

' ,
'

7. mSiaw Pfmwo\)d, Saifeaht M-Latw, and Re-

corder of teudwt:
^-

'

''<>'', ^^ [

'•*~i8. Mt.??of%, Miftir btH^ucfts, and 'Mttfter

•ofSt.'KaHjtyittrs.

"The Names ofthe Commijftoners on the Left Hand.

^. The Lorxi Chief Juftice of England, Sir Chri-

fibber IVray.

,
i<sy. The Mafter of the Rolls, Sir Cilbert Gerrard.

Ti')(*i. The Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas, Edmund Anderfen.

1 2. The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer,

Rjager Msnwoed.

1 3

.

Juftice of the Commoa-Pleas, Wiiliam Periam.

14. Juftice Gamdy, of the Kijig's-Bench.

The Serjeant at Arms, ufually Attendant on the

Lord Chancellor, nam'd Roger Wood, was com-
manded to make an OTes three times.

Then Mr. Saitdes, Clerk of tlie Crown, read

theCommiffion.
'wd:'i i

And Sir Erancis Knowles Kt. gave up the verdia

of the great Aflize.

iTien was called Matthew Sfeneer, Serjeant at

Arms, to return his Precept ; which was re-

turjied and read.

After that, the Noblemen and Peers ofthe Jury,'

for his Tryal, "Were feveralIy;C^led by their Names,

as followeths

I. mUim Lord Surleigh, Lord Treafuwr of

England,

i. EdwardEitlofOxfird, Lord GreatChamber-

lain of Eb^/W. ;;.aj V..;

3. H^Siam Lord Marquefs oiWhich0er.

4. Hemj Earl cK Kent.

5. Henry Earl of Suffex.

6. Henry Earl oil'emlnoke.

7. Edward Ea.rl o( Hertford.

8. Henry Earl oi Lincoln.

9. Henry Lord Hunfdon, Lord Chamberlain of

her Majefty's Houfliold.

10. Peregrine Lord JVUkughhy oiEresbj.

11. Lord Afor??)'.

i«. Lord<>o^/«zw.

' f}. Arthur hmAGrty. .;> .> -V ,

* 14. Lord ZXzrcy, ofthe Norihi

'

• ty. Ijstd Sondes.

16. t. orA fVentworth.

ry. Lord Willoughly of Patbim.

j-8. LordiVm^. jn'A\i:.n

19. LordiRjc*.

20. Lord St. John of^Bletfio.

" »«. Lord Buckhurft.

22. Jjovd De laWare.

25. Lord Nowis.

Then the Lieutenant of the.tower was called

<to return Jiis Precept, and, to bnng forth his

Prifoner,, PhiU^^^d oi Arundel The Earl came

into the Hall, being in a wrought Velvet Gow^

,airred About with Martins, laid about with Gold
Lac^,
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Hereupon Mr. 5aWef asked dw Earl of y^n/#7?/,
if he were Guilt)', or Not Guilty of the fevcraJ
'I rcafons comprifcd in the faid Uidiament ?

To this the Earl anfwcrcd. He would fajo
know, whether the feveral Points jn the Indid-

Lace, and button'd tvith Gold Buttons, a black
Sattin Doublet, a pair ofVelvet Hofe, and a long
high black Hat on his Head ; a very tall Man,
looking fomcw hat Swarth-colour'd.

Then was the Earl brought to the Bar, with
the Ax carried before him by Mr. S/jclton, Gent.
Porter of the Tower, being accompanied with
Sir O'jjen Hopton Kt. Lieutenant of the Tower,
Sir Drew Drewiy, Conftable of the Tower for the

time, Mr. Henry Bronkard, and others.

At ray Lord oi Arundel's coming to the Bar, he
made two Obeyfances to the State, and to the

Nobles, and others there piefent.

Then did Mr. Sandes, Clerk of the Crown, fay,

he was indided of feveral Treafons, and faid unto
him,

Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, late of Arundel
in the County otSnffex, hold up thy Hand.
He held up his Hand very high, faying. Here is

as true a Man's Heart and Hand, as ever came into

this Hall.

Mr. Sandes xhtnrcjid. the Indiftment.

That whereas divers traitorous Perfons, in the

Parts beyond the Seas, being natural Englijh-mcn,

•vix.. Dr. Allen, Parfons, Cluunpion, Mott, anddivers o-

thers, have heretofore, diversand fundry times,with
fundry Perfons, as well Engl^-men is of other

Countries, pradifcd to accompli/Ii and bring to pafs

feveral dangerous and unnatural Treafons againft

the Queen's Majefly, her Royal Perfon, Crown and
Dignity, viz,, to fubvert the State, invade the

Realm, to fet up Catholick Religion, to raife In-

furreftions, &c. amongft which number of unna-
tural Traitors, the Earl of Artmdel was well ac-

<juainted with that notorious Traitor Dr. AMen, by-

means of Bridges, JVefton, Ithill, and other PopiHi

Priefts, with whom, divers times, fithence the

20th Yearof herMajefty's Reign, he hath had pri-

vate and fecret Conference, and Communication
of feveral Treafons,- infonuich, that the Earl of
Aiiwdfl did prefently difpatch his feveral Letters

by Bridges a.(oreCa.iii, to Dr. Alien, to wi^i him a.t

•any hand to do fomething concerning the Caufe
Catholicki w herein Jie promifed to perform any
thing tiiat Dr. Alkn iliould thinlc fit for him to do.

And whereas, the 24th day oi April, in the 27th

Year of the Queen's Reign, iie was flying by Sea
to Dr. Alien, that Arch-Traitor ; and that the Bi-

ihop QfRome, and the King oi^ain, were there-

upon follicitcd by Alien afbrefaid, to raife War a-

gainfl this Realm : And whereas alfo the Earl of
Artmdel had iinderflanding of a Bull, that Sixtm
the Fifth Pope of that Name, had fent into Eng-
daud for die Exconununication ofher Majefly, aivi

£bf the invading of tlie Realm, tj^t. And that at

the Tower, the 21ft of July, in the 30th Year of
her Majefly 's Reign, he<iid imagine, with other

traitorotos Perfons, that the Queen was an IJere-

tick, and not worthy to govern the Realm j aad
that he d\d. move and procure one IVUliam B^f^to^i

a Seminary Prieft, to fay Mafs for tihe happy Suc-
cefs c*f the ^pani/h Fleet ; wJiereupon lieh^d Mafs,
aad did help to fay Mafs himfelf, to tjiat pur-
pofe: Aiid having news of the ConRiiS: at Sea,

feetwii^ the Span^i Fleet atui the Et^lifb, he 'pro-

mcnt contained, were but one Indidment, ye»
or no ?

The Judges fatisfied him, it was but one Indifit-
mcnt, and a matter he need not (land upon.
My Lord vouched a Cafe in Edw. 3. and in the

end faid. Not Guilty ; and was well contented to
be tried by his Peers, and liked the Tryal well,
that he Ihould be tried by fuch good Noblemen
there prefent, that knew his Life : He faid, he had
been Prifoner four years, and twenty-five weeks
clofc Prifoner, and that he had been fick and weak,
whereby his Memory might fail him ; and therefore
humbly defired my Lord Steward's Grace, nuking
three feveral Obeyfances on both Knees, that he
might be heard to make anfwer to every particular
Point.

My Lord Steward anfwered. That there was
no other Meaning nor Intent, and that he ihould
be heard deliberately.

Then did Mr. Serjeant Puckerim deliver tQ the
Lords of the Jury, the EfFeft ofthe Indi(anvent,
and other Evioence at large, as foUoweth :

Firll, that ray Lord had private and fecret Con-
ference with Bridges aforefaid, and divers other
Traitors and Seminary Priefls ; and that he had
written his Letters to Dr. AHen, to find which way
he might further the Caufe Catholick.
That he did fafl twenty-four hours, and prayed

for the happy Succefs of the SpauiJ/} Fleet.

That ASen and others, being arrant Traitorp,'

had taken order, that in the 2 2d Year of her Ma-
jefly's Reign, there iliould be 50 Men in privy

Coats, and. Pocket-Daggers, tp kill the CJueen ;

and that one Pain, and one ESiot, were put in trufl

to perform the fame.

Tliat my Lord was 3 Catholick, and favoured
their Proceedings.

My Lord anfwered, he was no Catholick in

the 2 2d Year ofthe Queen's Reign. n

That he fecretly was flylngout of the Realm ?o

Dr. ASen, being an Arch-Traitor i which doth

argue aiy Lord to be no good Subjeft.

Tnat Throckmorton praSiling his Treafons by
founding the Ports, he did fet down in his Cata-

logue, that a South-w eft Wind w ould ferve from

Spain to Arundel-C^e in Sujfex, and an Eafterly

Wind from the Low-Countries..

Tliat in Jhrockmonon's Catalogue of all the

Names of all the Noblemen and Gentlemen gf

every Shire that aflFefteth the Catholicks ; he

began in Suffex^ and fet down the Earl ofArun-

<i^'s Name the firfl. 1 'i';
That further, on& Mott a prjeft'informed TVjci-

morton, that he was come over to found the Intents

of thp Earls, of A;-u»del and J^orthumMiVid, ^d
others.

My Lord a^vered,' wfien Mit was in Sujfex,

Jie never came tliere, butal^vaysaiti^nded at Court.

Mr. Puckering hid, The Traitors have a good

i".

cured Sir Tjtonua Genardy and divers others, ^en o • - • -l •

Prt-foncrs in the Tower, to fay Mafs "Nvith Jaim for - Conceit of ray I-prd of Anptd-'l, in knowipg him

tht fortunate Suct:efs of Spain ; and thprt lie made to be affeAcd to the Patiiolick Caufe.

a Prayer fpecially for that purpofe, to be daily ufed it vras de(finc4» -that ^hf Othplick Caufe wfs

iWfi'Cxerci^.amongfl theuj. ^eerTr«afp»-

bhiO'/
Petro
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^'"

Peih'Pau'ib Rq/ffVto' cairifc bVeV to'friund Nobldfnen

and Gentlemen in .&7^/rtK^. '. .,

Then faid my Lord, How prove you me tot^e a

Pi-iTf-z-ir in rtipfp Pninfc 5Traftor in thefe Points i

Beqaufe, faid Mr. Popham, you have confede-

rated with Traitors, by defiring Dr. ^/kn in VonV

Letters to employ you any way that concerned the

'Caufe Cathoh'ck : becauie you have been rfccon-

,ciled to the Pope ; and there wat a Law made in

the 2 2d Year of this Queen, That whofoevcr was

"reconciled to the Pope from the Obedience of the

Queen's Majefly, was in cafe of Treafon.

Aly Lord confefledj that Bi-U0 did cotifeifs

him, but iiot reconcile him in aiiyfuch fort. bUt

only for Abfolution of his Sins '

.
' ,

Mr. Popham charged him, that he did once fiib-

fafety,' becaufe he might be the better able tb

inake iParry in England when they came.
•

' Before'my Lord's going to Sea, he writ a Letter

be given to the Queen after he was gone.to _

wherein' he found fault with her hard dealing in

giving countenance to his Adverfaries, and in dif-

gracini; him ; and that he.Wasdifcontented with
the Injuftice of the Realm towards his Great
Grandfather, his Grandfather, and his Father.

My Lord faid, HulIhiJJjead was faulty, for fet-

ting forth in his Chronicle, that his Grandfather

was attainted by Aft of Parliament, but Hicwed
no caufe wherefore.

He faid, in his Letter, his Grandfather was
condemned for fuch Trifles, that the People {land-

ing by were, amazed at it; he found fault alfo

mit himfelf, but fithence fell from his Submiflioi^, with the Proceedings againil his Father

and therefore praftifed new Treafons.

He confefled he was acquainted with the Priefts,

and by two of them had been abfolved and con-

fefled.
'''".''

Sithence which time, faid Mr. Popham, he came

*to the Church, and fell to the Catholick Caufe

again, which he cannot do by their Order, unlefs

he be reconciled.
-c !> ' •

i s

My Lord denied that eveF'He/tsaitaci'tliy'We

Church after that time. -*^ •^^Ti.Liv/i
•

-. Lns

There was a Letter fent to the Queen of Scots

by Morida of France, in Coriimendation of two
Priefts, wherein he faith, one ofthem hadrecop-

' ciled the Earl of y^r«We/. ..['.'..

^ Edmonds a. Priefl, upon Examination, faid, "thi^t

Reconciliation was odious.

Whereby ' 'tis apparent, faid Mr. Popham, 'twas
Difcontentment moved my Lord, and not Reli-
gion : and fearing lefi his Friends fliould think

amifs of him, he left a Copy of his Letter with
Bridges a "^Traitor to be difperfed, to make the

Catholicks to think well of him i for, faid Mr. Pop-

ham, being difcontented, he became a Catholick,

and being fo great a Man, he became a Captain
of the Catholicks, which is as much as to be a
Captain over Traitors.

A counterfeit Letter was made twenty-two
days befote his going to Sea, direfted to one Ba-
ker at Lytin, there being no fuch Man abiding;
wherein was fignified that my Lord was very hard-
ly dealt withal by fome of the Council, and that

he was gone into Siijfex, and a' farther Voyage,
My Lord faid, Thefe be but Allegations and and that he would corne home by ATor/b/ife

Circi-mftances, and that they ought to be proved Thi^ wa? a counterfeit Letter, faid Mr. Attor-

by two Witnefles. " *; , ney,;ippoirtted by my Lord to be difperfed, to

It was juflified, he faid, once in the Star-Cmimf- maki^ it known he was difcontented.

ber amottgfl the Lords there affembled, concerrl- Alfov^to fent a Letter to the Queea of JcW/ in

ing a Libel there in quc^flion. That whofoever-\vas Cyphers, /hewing a great Party in England.

a Priefl or Papifl was an arrant Traitor. ; y^//^« fent my Lord word, if he did come over,

Mr. Popham faid, it was a Difcontentmerittpiitfe he Iftilft take a greater Title than that of Earl up-r

my Lord a Catholick, and not Religion ; and'tl^t on hirh, and therefore addrefl my Lord in this Stile,

he did difguife himfelf in Jliadow ofReligion.' '

''''''" To Philip Diike of Norfolk, "Ear] of Arundel.

There was a Pifture iliewed that was found in Bhbington in his Examination faid, the Queen of

my Lord's Trunk, wherein' was painted a Hand
linen with a Serpent, lliaking thp Serpent into the

Fire, about which was writteii this Poefie; Q^^s

centra nos ? On the other fide, was painted a Lilm

Rampant, with his Forces all bloody, witl^:'"3tMs

Poefie, TamenLeo. My Lord faid,, one ^?7M'We's

iVowfent him word that the Earl of Arundel wts
a 'fit Man robe a chief Head for the Catholicks.

'
''' 'AMt fent word to. /lOwe, that the Bull which
was lafi fait over into England, was at the Liter-

ce/Iion of a great Man in England.

My Lord (faid Mt- Popham) was one of the

Man gave him the (ime, vfitk'iL'pdit oi HMgei), priticipallefl, and acquainted thus far with AUen;
f.^_'-. VT„,., „u«>- r*i:f.. 7 'IjIm-.-. (, ::.•: ,vj^:fii :r,.«-„ ,y,\1^w^Ar^C a„„^a^i ^Uoif rr^^.- Xyf^r. .for a New-year's Gift.

'•'
'~^Oi1e ^onM Meredith being ex^iiiitt'd, dTc.hy'w&y

.
of Communication with a TownS-man, Who'x^brti-

•^ mended my Loi'd of y^ra^^f/ for his Fdrwafdhefs,

* in'th'at ie h'ad'iften :obfervediiiy tord: at "Mi<h
Crojs: . .. •

'This 7oKfl/ anfwered. That- }i©J;ne^ Kc^-fiiti

often , been at Pants Crofs in thd roreno(5'n.'' ,and

hath heard a Miafs with him lO. iht Chifrikf^kufe,

; in-the Afternoorf;; '''; '

' 'fr'^
"'',3'^ ]''% ««f'

P

" To this my LOrd faid nothing,""-' bt^ fJerilW, ^tb

deny it.
•''''^•'

'

My Lord being examin'd in i;he Towgr, of his

fudden going away 't6 Sea, he'afiAvered, T6 ferye

the Prince of Pm-7/«a, br whitKer Dr. Allen 'SiioiiU

dlitft-himforthe Caufe-Cathbliqir. '

.

^ .-''^^
^

' My Lord faid alfo, he was going' awa^'Fof'fedr

of.fopie. Statute fliould be madi? in the 7,2d of this

(5^iCen*S Reigfi againfVthe Gatholicksin tH&t 'Wr-
liament; and that Dr. Allen advifed him' fchkt'he

Ergo, my Lord of Arundel, that great Man.
iyr.''-ASenma.de a 'mofl villanous and flanderous

Book, which was vdry hard to be got, in which
was contained. That the- Earl of Arundel was' a
Prbciii-er 6f the lafl Bull, and the Procurer of tlie

- Invafiori alfo ,• the Btilf it felfwas forae'part read,

and thfe Book was part read alfo. ^^ ''
- - •

My Lord being charged on his Confefllon, be-

ing examined why he would be rul6d thus by
Dr. Allen,^he excufed it by faying. That he faid he
would be ruled by Allen in all -things, faving

in that did concern h^r Majefly and the State;

'and thereupon appealed to my Lord ChanceUdr,
and Sir IValter Mildmay, who were riot prefent; ',

The Book aforefaid intended, that my Lord
was aPraftifer with Allen aboutthe Invafion.

Then faid my Lord, he would ferve the Queen
againfl: all Princes, Pope or Potentates whatfo-
ever.

The Qiieen's Sollicitor flood upon thefe Points

;

yi\onId not come over if he could tarry here in any and becaufe it was proved, that the Earl of Arundel
^'^^

^ would
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\KOu\6. be ruled by AHen in any thing that /liould Come, Ah: Bennet, let us go pray that the Spaniards
concern the Catholick Caufe. may heat down London-Bridge

; and promifed to
And for that Dr. A/ten hath fince that time prac- give him a Damask Gown Ihorcly, and that he

tifed divers monftroiis IVeafons, and continually hoped to make him Dean of Pauls e'er it wcrfe
hath built npon the help of fome chief Man in long : that the time of tlieir Delivery was at hand
England, there is none yet known of his degree, and willed them in any wife to be fccret for if he
that hath any thing to do with ^//<?b ; and tiiere- iliould reveal thcfe things, he would deny them
fore my Lord muft needs be culpable of all the to his Face.

Treafons Alien hath pradifed and procured, in When news came to the Tower, x\\3.t the SpanJjh

flying to .<<?//fK to fer\e the Prince of /'arwrt, ut antea. Fleet was driven away, my Lord faid, IVeattail

My Lord was charged with relieving of divers iindune ; there is no hope for us this Year, and the
Traitors as Priefts ; and that he did converfe. King of Spain cannot provide fuch a Pow^r again
and was confederate, with divers and fundry Trai

tors attainted, indifted and fufpcftcd, being Pri-

foners in the Tower, and that he had Mafs in the

Tower j and that if the Spaniards /hould furprize

the Tower, Sir O'jjien Hapten /liould be put to the

Rack-houfe.

He was alfo charged. That divers Papifts, Semi-

naries, and fuch-like, being Prifoners in Newgate,

and other Prifons, reported, that they hoped to

thcfe five or iix Years, fome of us may be dead and
rotten e'er that time.

There were then brought into the Coiirt.-w-vi voce,

upon their feveral Oatlis, Anthony Hall, and Rkhari
Toung, a Juftice of the Peace, w ho aimed fomc-
thing by hearfay to the Proof of the former Mat-
ters.

Alfo Sir T%omas Cerrard, William Bennet, Tuch-
nott, Snoden, and Ithel, and divers otliers, were

fee the Earl oiArundel King of England, and that clofely kept in a place over the King's-Bench, clofed

Cardinal y^ii'eK Aould direft the Crown oi England, in with Arras, and were thereupon fcvera! lycal-

Before the coming of the Spaniards Fleet, when led into the Court, viva voce, upon their feveral

our Commiflioners were in the Low-Countries, news Oaths, to affirm that which is fpecified before

;

was brought to the Tower, that we fliould have fithcnce Mr. SoUidtor began to fpeak, as this Mark
Peace betwixt Spain and England ; then would my Bennet the Pried: was charged w ith a Letter writ-

Lord o(Arundel be penfive.

When the Spanijh Fleet was upon our Coaft, and

news was brought to the Tower, that the Spaniards

fped well, then the Earl would be merry.

ten to my Lord, wherein he Ihould be forry for the
opening of thefc Matters as aforcfaid againft my
Lord.

One Randal had writ this Letter in Bennet's

Then when news came, the Englijh Fleet fped Name, by advice of my Lord of .^rwHit/, to blind

well, the Earl would be forry,

When news came, the Spanijh Fleet was coirfe

upon the Coaft of Kent, my Lord faid. It is a great

Wood, and a puiflant Fleet, we iliall have lufty

Play fliortly, I hope we fliali plague them that

have plagued us.

My Lord faid. He would not fight againft any
that came to fight for the Catholick Faith.

He faid, when the Spanijh Fleet was at Sea, he

would have three Mafles a-day for the happy Suc-

ccfs ofSpain.
He faid alfo. He would have continual Prayer

his Pradices. Bennet openly denied the writing of
chat Letter

J
whereupon my Lord GV^;* and my

Lord Nortis, asked linnet, if he kne\v ofthe Letter,
yea, orno ? For their better Evidence, Bennet coa-
refled, he had been mov«d to fuch a Matter, but
hedidit not.' . j

'

Againft Sir Thomas i^errOri, my Lord ftood very

ftoutly in denial of what he witnefled, willing

him to look him in the Face, and charging him as

he would anfwer before God, in whole Prefence

he fpoke, to tell nothing of him but Truth. In

anfwer whereof, Sir T'bomcu referred himfelf to his

without ceafing for a time, for the good Succefs Depofiti^ns before read, to which he faid he was
of Spain, viz,, he would have, every twenty-four fworn ; yea, twice fw orn.

hours, five Priefts to pray two hours a-piece for

the defed: of Lay-men, and fourteen Lay-men to

pray every one an hour a-piece for the happy and
fortunate Succefs oi Spain.

There were called into the Court two Witnefles

more, viz,, one IValton, and one Church, who juf-

tified Letters'were brought from England to Rehnes,

where they both were j which Letters were fent

Hemadehimfclfa fpecialPrayerforthatpurpofc, by one' //i'^, one of my Lord's Faftion, that the

and caufed Copies thereofin hafte to be made.
Mr. Shelley, then Prifoner in the Tower, told

my Lord, That to exercife that Prayer were dan-
gerous, and wilhed my Lord to let it alone :

Therefore my Lord called for the Copy of the

Prayer again, and would not have it copied.

He was charged. That he did conjure Sir Tho-
mas Gerrard Kt. to keep Counfel in all thefe Mat-
ters before fet down, who promifed him, he
would. >, r,;

Bennet alfo promifed to keep his CounfeJ, and
divers others.

Then were Sir Thomas Gerrard, Mr. Shel/ey, Ben-
net the Prieft, and divers others, removed firom

the Tower to feveral other Prifons, and upon
Examination, confefled all as aforefaid.

My Lord hearing all thcfe Matters, laid hard
againft him by Mr. Sollicitor, grew into fome Ago-
ny, and called for his Accufcrs face to face ; which
the learned Counfel did not yet yield unto.
He was likewife charged. That Jie came once

merrily to Bennet the Prieft in the Tow cr, faying,

Earl of Arundel fhould be General of the Catho-
tholicks, when the Tower fliould be furprized.

To IValton, my Lord took exception, affirming,

that he was a naughty Icud Fdlow, who had

fold that little Land he had to three feveral Men :

and of the other Witnefl'es he faid, that fome were

attainted, fome indifted, bad Men and Prifoners,

and that their Words w ere worth little Credit.

Then faid Mr. Popham, They were never tor-

tured, but confefled all this willingly, and thpy

are fuch as you have accompanied.

Here ended every Man's Speech, and the No-
blemen and Peers of the Jury went together.

My Lord humbly having fubmitted himfelf to

the Confideration of his Peers, with Proteftation

of Loyalty ; the Lieutenant brought him from the

Bar unto a Seat near unto the Court of Common-

Pleas, where the Warders attended upon him.

My Lord Steward likewife withdrew himfelf a

little while, as it feemed, to take fome Refeftion ;

having all the day, for the time of his Bulinefs,

forborn to eat any thing ; and prefently returned

to his Seat of State. Wiihip



Within one hour after, the Noblemen of the

Jury came every one back, and were again placed

by Garter King of Herauids.

Then Mr. Sandes asked ewry Man of the Jury,
feverally, beginning at my LordAVw, the youngeft

Baron, and proceeding to my Lord Treafurer, the

Foreman, whether tiie Prifoner were Guilty, yea,

or no ?

Which every one of them, laying their Hands
upon their Hearts, did proteft in their Confcien-

ces, and upon their Honours, that he was Guilty.

Then was the Lieutenant called to bring his

Prifoner to the Bar, who was brought according-

ly, attended as before.

Then faid Mr. Sandes unto him. That he had

been indifted of feveral Treafons, and that he had

put himfelf upon the Tryal of his Peers, who had

found him Guilty ; and therefore asked, why Judg-
ment ihould not be given againft him.

Whereupon my Lord making three very low

Obeyfances upon his knees, did humbly fubmit

himfelf to my Lord Stew ard's Grace, and the Fa-

vours of the reft of the Nobles and Peers there

pre/ent, and befought them to be Mediators for

him, that he might obtain at her Majefty's hands.
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to have order taken for his Debts, and to have
Conference with his Officers, and to talk with his
Wife, and to fee his Infant, born after his Impri-
fonment, v liom he had never fcen.

Then my Lord's Grace pronounced Jiidsrment
viz.. That he /hould be conveyed to the Place from
whence he came, and from thence to the place of
Execution, and there to be hanged until he were
half dead, his Members to be cut otf, his Bow els
to be caft into the Fire, his Head to be cut off
his Qiiartcrs to be divided into four feveral parts'
and to be beftow ed in four feveral Places : and
fo (faid my Lord Steward) the Lord have Mercy
on thy Soul.

To this the Earl of Arundel faid, as it w ere
foftly to himfelf, Ftat voluntas Dei. And fo ha-
ving made a low Obeyfance to the State, the Lieu-
tenant took him away ; Mr. Shelton going before
him with the Edge of the Ax towards him.
Then there was an O Yes made by the Serjeant

at Arms, and the Court, together with my Lord
Steward's Commiflion diflblved ; which done, my
Lord of Derhy took the white Wand out of Mr.
JVinkfield's Hand, and broke the fame in pieces
and every Man cried, God fave the Qiieen.

sw» C^T^i^ ""..ffTOJ <:^TCi^ " O'T^iTJ i::j(TT\i:T .-y? ,
V,-i ry^ rQj [^j

The Tryalof Mr. John Udall, 31 Eliz. 1589.

IN Tuefday the 13th of January, 1589.
I appeared at my Lord Cobbion's Houfe
in the Blackfryers ; before my Lord Co^-

ham, my Lord Buckhurfi, my Lord An-
derfon, the Bifhop of iiocAf/?e?-, Mr.JFoj--

tefcue, Mr. Egcrton the Qiieen s SollicitQr, Dr. Au-
iery. Dr. Lewen. Then was I called in before
them, whereupon my Lord Anderfon faid unto me.

Anderfon. How long have you been at New-
caftle?

Udall. About a Year, if it pleafe your Lordfhip.
Ander. Why went you from Kingfton upon

Ihames 1

Udall. Becaufe I was filenced there, and was
called to Neivcafile.

Rochefter. What calling had you thither ?

Udall. The People made means to my Lord of

Huntingdon, who fent me thither.

Roch. Had you the allowance of the Bifliop of

that Diocefe ?

Udall. There was none at that time.

Roch. Then you fhould have gone to the Arch-
biilaop.

Udall. There was no Archbi/liop at Tork nei-

ther.

Ande^r. You are called hither to anfwer concern-

ing certain Books, which are thought to be of your

making.

Udall. If it be for any of Alartin's Books (ac-

cording as my Lord Chamberlain's Letters, that

fetched me, import,) I have already anfwered, and
am ready fo to do again.

Ander. Where have you anfwered, and in what
manner ?

Udall. At Lambeth, a Y'ear and a half ago, I

cleared my felf not to be the Author, nor to knoAV

who he was.

Ander. Is this true, Mr. Beadle ?

Beadle. I have heard that there was fuch s
thing, but I was not there at it, if ^it pleafe your
Lordrtiip.

Aubery, Lewen. There was fuch a thing, as my
Lord's Grace told us.

Udall. I am the hardlier dealt ,'withal, to be
fetched up fo far at this tiftie of the Year. I have
had a Journey, I would not with unto my Enemy.

Roch. You may thank your own dealing in mat-
ters that you fhould not have meddled withal,

Ander. It is more than I heard, that ever you
were called to anfwer j but jou are to anfwer con-
cerning other Books.

UdaU. I hope your Lordiliips will not urge me
to any others, feeing I was fent for about thofe.

Ander. You muft anfwer to others alfo : What
fay you to thofe Books ? A Demonfirmion or a Dia-
logue, &c. did not you make them ?

Udall. I cannot anfwer thereunto.

Ander. Why would you clear your felf of Mar-
tin, and not of thefe, but that you are guilty

herein ?

Udall. Not fo my Lord, I have reafon to anfwer
in the one, but not in the other.

Ander. I pray you let us hear what Reafon, for

I cannot conceive of it, feeing they are all written

concerning one matter.

Udall. This is the matter, my Lord ; I hold the

matter propos'd in them all to be one, but I would
not be thought to handle it in that manner, w hich

the former Books do ; and becaufe I think other-

wife of the latter, I care not tho they /liould be
fathered upon me.

Buck. But I pray you tell me, know you not

Pewy?

UM.
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Udall. Yes my Lord, that I do.

Buck. And do you not know him to be Mar-
tin ?

Udall. No furely, neither do I think him to be
Martin.

Buck. What is your Reafon ?

Udall. This my Lord ; when firfl it came out,

The Tryalof Mr. John Udall. 1^5
it my Duty to hinder the finding of him out, which
I cannot do better than thus.

Ander. And why fo, I pray you ?

UdaU. Becaufe ii every one tliat is fufpeded
do deny it, the Author at the length muft needs
be found out.

Ander. Why dare you not confcfs it, if you be
he (underftanding that fome gave out that he was the Author of it ? Dare you not (land to your own
thought to be the Author) wrote a Letter to a doings ?

Friend in London, wherein he did deny it, with
fuch Terms as declare him to be ignorant and clear

in it.

Buck. Where is that Letter ?

UdaU. Indeed I cannot now /hew you, for I have
forgotten unto whom it was written.

Buck. You will not tell where it is.

Udall. Why my Lord, it tendeth to the clear-

ing of one, and the accufing of none.

Buck. Can you tell where Pemy is ?

UdaU. No furely my Lord.

Buck. When did you fee him ?

UdaD. About a quarter ofa Year ago.

Buck. Where did you fee him ?

Udall. He called at my Door, andfalutcdme.

Buck. Nay, he remained belike with you ?

Udall. No indeed, he neither came in my
Houfe, neither did he fo much as drink with me.

Buck. How came you acquainted with him ?

Udall. I think at Cambridge, but I have been
often in his Company.

Buck. Where?
Udall. At divers places, and namely in mine

own Houfe whilft I dwelt at Kingfton.

Buck. What caufe had you to be fo often in his

Company >

UdaS. I profeffed before that I lik'd of the Books,
and the Matter handled in them : but whether I
made them or no, I will not anfwcr ; neither of
any other Book of that Argument, whatfoever go-
eth without Name, if you fhould ask me, for the
Reafon alledged before : befides that if I were the
Author, I think that by Law I need not anfwer.

Ander. That is true, if it concerned the Lofs
of your Life.

UdaU. I jiray your Lordlhip, doth not the LaW
fay generally. No Man Hiall be put to anfwcr
without prefentment before Juftices, or things of
Record, or by due Procefs or Writ Original, &c.
Anno 42. Edw. ?. cap. j.

Ander, That is Law, and it is not Law.
Udall. I underftand you not, my Lord ; it is a

Stature which is in force, ii it be not repealed.
Ander. I tell you, by Law you ought to anfwcr

in this Cafe.

Udall. Good ray Lord, fhew me this favour, to
tell me in what Book of the Law I fhall find it

;

for I profefs to underftand the Latin, French and
Englijh Tongues, wherein all the Laws be writ-
ten. (.\ 1-,

Fortef. You are verycunning in theL«W; I pray
you by what Law did you preach at Newcaftle, be-

Udall. He being' a Scholar and Student in Di- ing forbidden at Kingflon ?

I

vinity, and one whom I always thought to be an

Iioneft Man, your Lordfliip may eafily conceive

the Caufe. Here was much to this fame effeft fpo-

ken about Mr. Penry, and ray being at Mrs. Crane's

Houfe at Moulfley, and with her, cJtc. which I

always anfwered, as in the like Cafe concerning

Mr. Ho; ton of Richmond before the Archbi/liop.

Then Dr. Lewen reading my Anfwers to thofe

Queftions, that had been by the Archbifliop pro-

pounded unto me concerning my Papers in my Stu-

dy, and namely the Notes of my feveral Confe-
rences with the Bifliops and their Officers ; I was
asked, as I remember, by Mr. Fortefcue.

Fbrtefiue. Why did you pen fuch things and
keep them ?

Roch. Becaufe he and fuch like might apiflily

imitate the Martyrs of former times, and account
themfelves perfecuted by us, as thofe were by the

Popiih Bifliops.

Udall. The Caufe is this, for that inthequick-
nefs of Wit, and rcadincfs of Memory in Youth,

thofe things may be fpokeu, that in Age will be
more eafily made ufe of in Writing than other-

wife, the Memory of Man not being infinite.

Ander. What fay you, did you make thefe Books,
or know you who made them ?

Udall. I cannot anfwer to that Qiieftion, my
Lord.

Udall' I know no Law againft it, feeing it was
the Official Dr. Hone, who did filence me ,- whofe
Authority reacheth not out of his Arch deaconry.

Fortef. What was the Caufe for which you were
nienced ?

Ud/tH. Surely I cannot tell, nor yet imagine,
faving the fecret Suggeftions of Mr. tiarvie.

Fortef. To be ignorant of that, is craj/a & fu-
pina ignorantia.

UdaU. No Sir, the Aftion was crajfa & fupina
injuria.

Ander. Well, what fay you to thofe Books,-

who made them, and where were they printed ?

Udall. Tho I could tell your Lord/hip, yet dare
I not, for the Reafons before alledged.

Roch. I pray you let me ask you a queftion or two
concerning your Book.

Udall. It is not yet proved to be mine ; but I

will anfwer to any thing concerning the matter

of the Book, fo far as I know.
Roch. You call it a Demonftration, I pray you

what is a Demonftration? I believe you knoiw

not what it is.

UdaU. If you had asked me that queftion when
I was a Boy in Cambridge of a Year s ftanding, it

had been a note of ignorance in me, to have been

unable to anfwer you.

Roch. Surely it feemeth by the frame of the Syl-

Ander. Tou bad as good fay you were the Au- logifmes and Reafons in it, that you know it not.

\

thor.

Udall. That will not follow ; but ii you think

fo, I cannot do withal.

Cob. Mr. UdaU, if you be not the Author, fay

fo, and if you be, confefs it : you may find Favour.

Udall. My Lord, I think the Author, for any

thing I kno w, did well, and I know that he is en-

quired after to be punilhed j and therefore I think fon which is ufually brought to prove the Conclu-

Vol. L U fions^

if"you be the Author of that Book : I read none of

it late, but in the Parliament-time, fitting in a

Morning in the Houfe, I read fome of it ; and it

feemed to me in many things, not to conclude pro-

bably, much lefs demonftrativcly.

Udall. I will fliew you as I take it, why the

Author called it a Demonftration ; becaufe the Rea-
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(ioiis, isicoownonly clra\sn from a place of Scripture,

vliich hath moie force in it to raanifcfl: the Conclu-

ficn a/TnJ^ri*?'*®-, tJian any of Ariftotlts Proofs diaw

n

as they fay, ex priTm, verit, necejfariis& immsdiatu

coMfis.

Roch. Indeed that which is proved by die Scrip-

tures, is proved moft demouilratively; but the

proots in that Book are far from any fuch.

UiiaU. Let that be the queftion, and try it in

fome owe.

Ander. My Lord of Roclxjiei; I pray you let us

: make /liort work with him, ofter him a Book ;

will you fwear to anfwer to fuch things as fliall

be demanded of you in the bciialf of our Sovereign

Lady the Queen ?

Udnli. I will take an Oath of Allegiance to her

Majefty, wherein I will acknowledge lier Supre-

macy according to Statute, and promife my
Obedience as becometh a Subjeft ; but to fwear

to accufe my felf or others, I thinlc you have no
Law for it.

Ander. Mr. Sollicitor, I pray you tell him the

Law in this point.

Then Mr. Sollicitor (who had fitten all the

while very foberly) noting what paflfed (and if a

Man's Mind may be known by his Countenance,

feemiug to miflike the Courfe holden againft me)
upon my Lord Anderfons Commandment, flood up,

and putting off his Hat unto me, faid :

Eger. Mr. Udall, I am forry that you will not

^ufwer, nor take an Oath, which by Law you
ought to do: lean ailure you, your Anfwers are

like the Seminary Priefts Anfwers j for they fay,

there is bo Law to compel them to t^ke an Oath
to accufe themfelves^ ] tiov

VdaU. Sir, if it be i. Liberty by Law, there

is no reafon why they fliould not challenge it, for

(tho they be very bad ones) they are Subjefts,

and until they be condemned by Law, may re-

quire all the benefits of Subjects ; neither is that

any Reafon, that their anfwering fo, fhould make
the claim of lefs value for me, feeing that herein

we are Subjefts alike, tho othervvife of a moft con-
trary Pifpofition. Vo rr,i

Buck. My Lord, it is no {landing with him
thus : what fayft thou, wilt thou take the Oath ?

Udall. My Lord, I have faid as much thereunto

as lean.

Then they commanded me to go forth, and they
confulted a little fpace, and called me again, at

which time almoft every one of thera ufed many
words to perfuade me to confefs a Truth ; faying
the Queen was merciful, and that othefwife it

Iw'ould go hardly with me : to whom I faid, My
Lords, I know not that I have offended her Maje-
fly ; when it is proved that I have, I hope her
Mercy will not then be too late : howfocver it be,

I dare not take this Oath.
Aubery, Leiven. You have heretofore takein it,

and V hy will you not take it now ?

UdaQ. Indeed you call to remembrance a good
Reafon to refufe it ; I was called to anfwer to

certain Articles upon mine Oath heretofore, which
I voluntarily did, and freely confeffed that againft

ray fcif, concerning my Judgment and Preaching
ot the Points of Difcipline, which could never have
been proved ,• and when my Friends laboured to
have me reftored to my Place, the Archbiihop
anfwered, that there was fufficient matter againft
me, by mine own Confeflfion, why I fhould not
be reftored : whereupon 1 covenanted with mine
own Heart, never to be mine own Tormentor in

that fort agaia

Ander. Wliatfaever be the Ifllie of it, you muft
do your Duty, and deal plainly with the Magi-
ftrate.

UdaS. 1 take my Duty to be in this. Cafe, rtot

to anfwer, nor the Magiftrate's to require it of me

;

feeing the Apoltle faith, Reteive mt an Acqtfation

againft an Elder, latder tiM or three Vl^itneffes • which
Smnama, the Spanijh Inquifitcr, alledgeth to tlie

fame puipofe.

Buck. What, you are an Eider, are you?
Udall. My Lord, howfoever the word Elder

be taken, whether fo largely as I and my Brethren
that defirc the Difcipline do take it, or only for a
Minifter of the Word, as our Adverfaries under-
ftand it, I am an Elder.

Roch. It is true, my Lord, that an Elder in

that place conuineth all fuch as he is, but none
clfe.

Buck. Yea, but they would have other Elders
to govern the Church ; which Delire of theirs,

when it cometh to pafs, I will give over my Baro-
ny, and become an Elder.

Udall. If your Lordfhip underftood what great
Pains, and fmall worldly Recompence belongeth
to that Oifice, you would never fay fo.

Roch. The Day is paft, and we muft make an
end : will you take the Oath }

Udall. I dare not take it.

Roch. Then you muft go to Prifon, and it will

go hard with you, for you muft remain there until

you be glad to take it.

Udall. God's Will be done, I had rather go to
Prifon wit4i a good Confcience, than to be at Li-

berry with an ill one.

Roch. Your Sentence for this time is, to go to

the Gate-houfe clofe Prifoncr, and you are behold-

en to my Lords here, that they have heard you
fo long.

Udall. I acknowledge it, and do humbly thank

their Honours for it.

And when they were all gone, my Lord Cobham

ftayed me to fpeak to me ,• wiio told me, that it

might be he and others wifhed things to be a-

mended as well as I, but the time ferved not, and
therefore he wiflied me not to ftand in it : and I

praying his Lordlhip's good Favour, he promifed

to do for me what he could ; for which I humbly
thanked him, and fo was carried to the Gatehouje

by a MefTenger, who delivered me with a War-
rant to be kept clofe Prifoner, and not be futfered

to have Pen, Ink, or Paper, or any body to fpeak

with me. Thus I remained there half a Year, in

all which time my Wife could not get leave to

come unto me ; faving only that in the hearing of

the Keeper fhe might fpeak to mc, and I to her,

of fuch things as he ihould think meet, notwith-

ftanding that /he made fuit to the CommifTioners,

yea unto the Body ofthe.Council, for fome more Li-

berty : all which time my Chamber-fellows were

Seminary Priefts, Traytors, and profefl'ed Papifts.

At the end of half a Year, I was removed to the

IVhite-Lyon in Soutlniiark, and fo carried to the Af-

fizcs at OoydcK, where v hat was done, I will not

mention, feeing there were prefcnt fuch as were

both able, and I think willing to fet down ; unto

whofe Report I refer thofe that would know the

fame.

At the Affixes at Croydon, the z<\th July, 1590.

Mr. UdaB was called, and comm;mdcd to hold

up his Hand at the Bar,- who held up his Hand
accordingly. Then was his Indidment read, be-

ing thus : yohit UdaUy late of London Clerii, thou

art
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a.rtiniii&,&d, &c. The forjiji of wlncf^ Inc}i(^incnt

jivas as againft Murderers : namely, flut he nqt
jiaviii" the Fear of God befcre his Eyes, but bp-

ing Rjircd pp by the jpfligatiou and motiqn of th

a*f

'3
pt'vil, flid malicioufly pwblifh a flandcrous ap
Infamous Libpl again4 tOP Qiieen's Majdly, her

Go\vn and Dignity : And bejng asjccd whpther |ie

jfv ere Guilty, ornpt Guilty, lie anfvveix'd thus;
"'

Wall. My Lords, rnay jt plcafp ypp pohcar jue

'a Avord or two.
'

',j

Jtid.Cla. Anfwcr'firfl to the tudidment, ^^4
thenyoii fliall be hcird.

Uddl/. My Lords, 1 bpfecfh..yp)iji^^l^6fW ipe firft

a -svprd prtwainc. '
'

7;/i. -^ay 6a;

Udnil, My Cafcisr^re, and fuch a§, hath not

tQr^ lfl)ouId forget to af^f^cr t9 feme Points of
Tqiport^nce, and the fury made Icfs able to difccm
ot the Particulars. 'Vhc ftcond is, that it might
ple^^fe yqu to grant mc to am\scr vithout Inttr-
niptiqn.

yud. Yop jflull have them both cranrc J.
Daul. Then Mr. DuuUo^ fajcj,

have thtfe jpetitions jgranted you, I u-urc inc lauit
of you. And then he delirihg leave ofthe T'ldircs,

before he /hpijld prove thjc Indidmentj t<^ l'.-

'' '"' ' ' that this Ma>i, ajjd un,! u^:hmg touc/fjfig this.
.

18 ii, 4o maintain, cirt , ,
^«er Icaye given him',

ic ufed a vcrv Ipng Sppech, to the great difgrat

e

and (lander Qt the Caiile, ^dthofl,- M- n rliat pro-

fc^i the fame, erpeciaUy of Mr. and lin-

king mention in the Caifiehis^eccli, ot hvcfcvo-
b.een heard of heretofore, and conh'ftcth upon di- fal Books of Comnion-Pra\'ci-, macic bv furh a*
vers ppipts of Law ; 1 humbly erayep/ your Lorn}- define Reformation , he aiiinnctl, oi
.&jp.s,i.9 ^^t,roPt^;^gr)^Rt l>/.^9Wf4;f it may fhe faid Bpojiji thci\; >|va> horrible ijiajp-.cinjv. hi

be. ' '
' " '" "

"

t|7,efe vprdspftheCo^ifecr^tipn of thc.L^

J:t!i,,Qla. Ypu cannot h^ve jit, fnd '-therefprc

ajjfwer t9')'!oiiJ- Tndi(3tjncA.ti

.

;

tW- -Then I anUer Cmy Lords). di^t I am
jiiirty.

lid- CJa, H©\y jw^ tliou be trlefd ?

'

fjdali'. I d» defir? tp be tried by an luqueA pf

learaed Men ,• but feeing I iliall not, I am con-

tented to be tried by the ordinary Courfc, ^* thefe

Meo before nxe arc, that is (as yo.u yfejtofay; by

God and the Country,

Tben tli^e .Clerk of the Aflize$ faid to the Par-

ties^raigued, (afcerJbe had read the names of the

Jury befpf.e them) Thcfc Men vhofe Names you

ave heard, are to go upon your Lives and your

Deaths ; loojc upon them ^vhen tjhpy are called to

be fworn, and li you know any Caufe, taJfe ex-

ception .agatinft them. Then the reft of t;he Felpns

he aOIrmcd tliat 'there was hp ^

^tipn of the. Lord's SUp-

Btpol

^iffphemy !
" theft

. .
— .' "i

tKefe Men : An4 >vly;reas pne of the ijw.m.-, uoth
ftilow', t|iiat ^ver every (^gi-egati.oii the^e /hould
be a faithful Pairtor ,• tha^ is qupth hi;, ^Shepherd,
wjiereby they may tfke,i^ile Governi;^en,t out PJ

her Majefty s hand, ,a^4 (b brine :£ier M^Jefty to
be one of their Sheep ; no quPth he, her Majeftv
is no Sheep under any Sliepherd in the World,
except Chrift ; and for the Government that thcfe

Men do feelc for, 1 am afliired there is none fuch
to be found VI the Wprd of God.

UdaU. Mr. Z?/z///f()»Jiath U|fed avery lafge Speech,
which doth nothing concern to provti the Indtcft-

ment, or me in particular; and therefore .feeing t

having nothing to^y, Mr- 1/^^/7 fftid, MyLor4s» am not called hither to difpute (and if Jf WPuld, 1

I am ignorant of tjae Law in this Point; I pray

you therefore lliew me the manner of challenging

the Jury ; how many I may ohallenge, and when
thcr I may render a Reafon of the fame.

Jud. I think you will know a Caufe in your Con-
fcieuce, before you challenge any of them.

UdaJI. Then I pray you my Lord, how many
JUKI I by La.w permitted to challenge ?

yjid. Kay, I am not to tell \'ou that, I fit to

judge, and not to give you counfcl.

Then Ml". UdaS kee^ping filence. Proclamation

Wiis made according to the manner ; that if any

Man could give in Evidence again ft yohn Udall,

Prifbner at the Bar, that they Ihould come into

the Court and be heard. Then Mr. Z/W?o» ftood

up : And in the mean while Mr. Udall faid to the

fudges thus; My Lords, I befeech you anfwer
me to one queftion before Mr. Djj«/!to«, begin to

fpeak.

J.ud. Say on.

Udall- Is it permitted me by Law to anfwer to

thpfe things in particular, which arc brought to

prove this Indidment ?

Jud. It is permitted.

Udall- Then I humbly crax'e of your LordHiips

to grant mc two Petitions, which ItninJ{ will great-

fliould not be permitted) 1 will not anfwef it ; on-

ly thus niuch will I fay (if it pleafe your Lord-
Ihips) that (ctit\^ Mr. paulton ip bV Profe/TIon a

Lawyer, and the Caufe is yet in qiieftion amongft
the learned Pivines, methinks it had been morc
modcfty for Mr. Dm/ton to have fufpended his

Judgment until the Cofitroverfy had been deter-

mined amongft them, tp whofe Profeflion it be*

tongeth : efpecially feejng Mr. D.iutton knoWCth
in his Confcience, that he hath heretofore carried

fome /liew of liking to the Caufe, w^ieh now he
(pcaketh againft.

yudge. Sirrah, Sirrah, anfwer to the matter

that Mr. Dattlton iiath againft you ; Mr. Dmlton,

proceed to the proof ofthe points pf thelndiftment.

Daul. MyMafteru, you of the Jury, &c- Iwill

prove, Firft, Tiiat be had a rnalicious Intent in

making of this Book .- Secondly, that he is the

Author of it : And Thirdly, That thefc matter*

contained in the Indiftn^ent fitc Felpny, by the

Statute, Eliz. 2}- cap. 2.

Then was Mr. 5g<7fi/e the Regifter called, who
was fworne, that thefe fexaminations following

were as the Parties themfelves eonfcjltd the fame

:

And to prove the firft, the Clerk of the Afiizes

caufcd Stephen Cbatfieldxo be called into the Court,

ly furthpr both him in (peaking, me inanfwering, to give in Evidence againft yolm UdaH, but heap

and affo be a more ready help to tl>c memoi'y pf

the Jury, tliat they may be able to bear the mat-

ter away.
Jiid. What are your Pctition.$ ?

UM. The firft is, that when Mr. Daulton hath

fpojcen.to one Point what he can; I may anfwer
to that before he proceed any further, left my Me-
mory being overv helmed with multitude of mat-

Vol. I.

peared not at all, for which the judges were of-

fended ; and Serjeant Puckering faid, there was a

Warrant fent for hira : w hereupon fome ftanding

by affirmed, that the Warrant came after his de-

parture from home; Then Mr. baulton faid, that he

wentout of thewayofpurpofe; and Judge CJ/vrbe

faid, Mr. Udall, you are gjad of that. Mr. UtLiU

anf\vcred

;

> ^ . -
U 1 UlUt.
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VdaB. My Lords, I wi/li licartily he had been

here ; for aslam fare he never could fay any thing

againft me to prove this point, fo 1 have heard and

"am able to' prove it to be true, that he is very

forry that ever he made any complaint againft mc,

confcding he did it in his Anger, when Martin

came firft but ; and by their Suggeftions, •whom

he hath proved fincc by Experience to be very bad

Men.
Dauh. It is no great matter wliether he be here

or no, for we have his Articles againft you, and

your own Confenion,to prove this point fufficiently.

Then were Mr. ChatfieUs Articles (that he

brought to the ArchbiAop againft Mr. Udallj read

bv the Clerk, containing a Report of certain writ-

ten Papers ; tending, as he fuppofed, to the ma-

king of fuch a Book as this is: and thereupon

asked Mr. UdaH whofe writing they were ,• who
anfwered, they are a Friend's of mine : whereunto

Chatfieldreplied, williing him to take heed ofthem,

and to rid his hands of them, and to return them

to his Friend from whom he had them, for he

doubted they concerned the State. Thcfe Papers

he faw in Mr. Udali's Study at Kingfton. Alfo he

further faith, that at another time, he having

conferred with Mr. UdaB in a certain Field by King-

fton, called Little-field, about this putting to fi-

lence ; he faith, that the faid Mr. UdaH uttered

thefe words. That if they put him to filence,

he would give the Bi/hops fuch a Blow, as they

never had.

UdaH. May it pleafc your Lordjfhips that I may
anfwer to thefe things in particular.

Judg. Say on, let us hear your anfwer.

Udall. I was accufed this time two Years upon

the words of Chatfield, that thefe Papers that he

did fee in my Study, fliould be the matter of Mzr-

tin Mar-Prelate ; and becaufe I cleared my felf of

that, it is now brought to prove another matter :

but it proveth nothing, unlefs it were fet down in

particular what they were.

Daul. It proveth this, that you had a purpofe

to write this Book, and thofe things were Col-

leftions from your Friends, and Preparations there-

unto.

VdaU. Let the Jury confider how that Point is

prov'd by it. Befides it fnay be prov'd, that this

Book was extant in Mens hands before the Confe-

rence between Chatfield and me ; therefore how
can it be prov'd that this is the Book that lliould

give them fuch a Blow ?

Dault. But you cannot deny the fecond Point,

that you had a pretended Malice, for it is extant

in your own Confeflion : Read his Anfwer to thofe

Articles of Mr. Chatfield. Then the Clerk read

his Anfwer to this efteft, That if the Bilhops put

him to filence, they would give him Occafion and

Leifure to be imployed in writing againft them.

Then faid Mr. Daulton, is not this moft evident,

what can be plainer than it is ?

Udall. I pray your Lordftiips to give me leave to

explain thefe things.

Judg. Say on, and be brief

Udall. Mr. Chatfield told me, that he was com-

manded to come to Kingfton and be refident there,

of purpofe that I might be put to filence, and that

theremightnot appear any want of a Preacher, I

being put down ; whereupon I faid, in efted, as

is above rchearfed : But I pray you hear in what

fenfe thefe words were uttered.

Judg. The Matter is clear, and we fee what you

can fay to it well enough ;
proceed, Mr. Daulton,

to the Proof of the fecond Point.

Dault. And that you be the Author of this flan-

derous and infamous Libel, it fliall be proved
clearly to the Jury before your face. Then faid
he to the Clerk, read the Anfwer of Nicholas I'hom^-
kins, which was made upon his Oath before her
Majefty's Higii Commiffioners. Then was read
to this efteft, that Yhompkiiis knew that Mr. Udall
was the Author of that Book call'd Tlie Demonftra-
tion, for he faid that Mr. UJnIl himfelf told him fo.

Alfo that he faw cither in Mr. Udall's Houfe, or iii

fome other Place in Kingfton, a Catalogue of all

the Books that Mr. Udallhad made, amongft which
the Demonftratiott was one.

Judg. You fee here that this is clear, and a fuffi-

cient Teftimony.

Udall. It carneth fome /hew, but it is nothing.

"Judg. Do you call the Teftimony of one being
an honeft Man, and upon his Oath, before the
High Commiffioners, to be nothing, can you an-
fwer it }

Udall. My Lords, I anfwer it thus, denying it

to be his Teftimony ; for if it be, why is he not
prefent to verify it face to face, according to the
Law ?

jfai. Puck. It is verified to be his true Anfwer,
under the hands of Dr. Auberie and Dr. Levxn, the
latter whereof confirmed it before me upon his cor-
poral Oath.

Dault. You can take no Exceptions againft that,

and will you fay he is not an honeft Man >

Udall. I am perfuaded he was amazed, and an-
fwered he knew not what ; for he hath reported it

fo diverfly, that it feemeth he remembreth not
what he faid.

Judg. But the Oath of T%omfkins is to be pre-

ferred before his bare Report.

Udall. My Lords, I anfwer ; I proteft unto you,
(and will verify it upon my Oath, if it pleafe

you) that he told me the day before I was com-
mitted, at his Mafter's Houfc^ that he could not
fay, neither would he for a tnoufand Pounds af-

firm any more than this, that he heard me fayfl

would not doubt but fet my Name to that Book if

I might have indifferent Judges. And further (if

it pleafe you my Lords) here are fome Witnefles

that upon their Oaths will teftify, how diverfly he
hath reported of his Confeffion to this thing, if it

pleafe your Lordrtiips to accept them. And the

Witnefles offering thcmfelves to be heard, were
anfwered, that becaufe their Witnefs was a-

gainft the Queen's Majefty, they could not be
heard. And after other Speeches paffing, Mr.
Udall faid ;

UdaU. My Lords, the Speech of the Catalogue

is moft vain, and hath no Senfe in it; for can I

have made fo many Books, as that I need make a
Catalogue of them ? It may be, my Lords, he

faw a Catalogue of the Books in my Study, where-
in if that were one, it is rather an Argument that

I made it not ; for Men ufe not to put their own
Works in the Catalogue of thofe that they have in

their Study.

Dault. You of the Jury confider this, that 7'homp-

kins was Mrs. Crane's Man, and one that was pri-

vy to all the Printing that was at her Houfe, and

Mr. Udall uCed to go often thither.

UdaU. All that is nothing to me, what if I ufed

to go thither, fhe is of my Acquaintance, I know
her to be an honeft Gentlewoman, what can you
gather by any of thefe things ? Why is not I'homp-

kins here to declare his Teftimony, and to fay

what he can ?

Dault.
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Dault. Md Is beyond the Seas about Merchan-
dizes, font away by Mr. Gore, who married Mrs.
Crane's Daughter.

Udall. How doth that appear ? he is no Merchant,
but a Serving-Man ; and if he were, what is that

TO me? But it cannot be proved that Mr. Gore did
fend him, fo that here is nothing but bare Papers

to fliew for Evidence againft me.

Then there was much faid, to prove that the

Tcilimony of a Man abfent was fufficicnt, H it

were proved to be his upon the Oaths of others.

And then the Judge faid,

Judg. What fay you ? Did you make the Book
Udall, yea or no ? What fay you to it, will you be

fworn ? Will ) ou take 3'our Oath that you made it

not } We will ofler you that Favour which never

any indiftcd of Felony had before ; take your Oath,
and fwear you did it not, anditfliallfuifice/

Vdall. My Lords, I pray you hear me to this

:

If I would have done fo before the Lords of her

Majefty's Privy Council that committed me, I had
not come hither j but I neither then might, nor

may do fo now, whereof I pray you let me fliew

a Reafon to the Jury. I and many more do think

the Book to be good, for any thing we can

find in it, and to be written in defence of a Caufe

which we take to be moft true. Now the Author

is fought for, that he may be punifli'd for fome

Speeches that may be wrefled in the Book ,• there-

fore left he fliould be found (if one after another

that are fufpefted do deny it) it is thought beft

every one neither to confefs nor to deny, yea tho

we fuffer fome Puni/liment, rather than the Au-
thor, being found out, Iliould fufter Extremity.

yudg. Nay this is but a fhift, I will go further

with you : Will you but fay upon your Honefty

that you made it not, and you fhall fee what fliall

be faid unto you ?

Udall. My Lords, it is all one, I make a Confci-

ence of my Word as of my Oath, for I muft give

account for both. This is no dired Courfe in this

Place.

Judg. You of the Jury confider this. This ar-

gueth, that if he were not guilty, he would clear

himfelf, and confider well of it. And then fpeak-

ing to Mr. UdaU, he faid, do not ftand in it, but

confefs it, and fubmit your felf to the Queen's

Mercy, before the Jury find you guilty.

Udall. My Lord, I anfwer that according to my
Indiftment I am not guilty, every Point whereof

muft be proved, or elie the whole is falfe. And I

befeech your Lord/liips give me leave, and I will be

very brief: My Confcience doth not accufe me
that I have fo much as offended her Majefty, her

Council, or the meaneft of her People in any
thing I have done concerning this Caufe ; for if I

fhould, of all other 1 deferved the leaft Favour,

being one that profefl'ed to teach others Loyalty to

her Majefty, and Love to one another : and would
you have me to confefs a Fault where there is

none? No, I cannot do it, neither will I : where-
fore proceed in your Courfe begun.

Dault. We have yet more Proof than this, tho

yet this were fufficient of it felf; wherefore read

the other Examinations. Then was read the Con-
fciTion of Henry Sharpe of Northampton, who upon
his Oath, before my Lord Chancellor, had faid,

that he heard Mr. Penry fay, that Mr. Udall vizs the

Author of the Dentonfiration.

Udall. Sharpe and I were never above once in

Company together ("to my remembrance) neither

knew he ever any of my DeaUngs. This is no-

thing to prove me the Author of the Book: Re-

ports be uncertain ; and if Reports be true, tho
Archbilhop himfelf told me, that Mr. Penry made
it; which is more forcible for me than any of
Sharpe's Reports can be againfl me.

Dault. You miftake the Matter, the force of the
Point refteth in Mr. Penry's Report, who was one
of your great Acquaintance and Familiars

; and
you, 3Lni\JValdgrave, and he, were at Mrs. Crane's
Houfe.

Udall. Here is one Man's faying that another
faid fo, let the Jury confider of what force this

Proot is ; if you have any more, let it appear,

^udg Clark. You of the Jury have not to en-
quire whether he be guilty of the Felony, but
whether he be the Author of the Book ; for it is

already fet down by the Judgment of all the Judges
in the Land, that whcfocver was Author of that

Book, was guilty by the Statute of Felony, and
this is declared above half a year agone.

Udall. Tho it be fo determined already, yet I
pray your Lordlhips give me leave to fliew that
which I have to fay, and I will be very brief; and
it is to prove, that tho I were found to be the Au-
thor, yet it cannot be within the Compafs of that

Statute, Anno 23 Eliz,. cap. 2. whereupon the In-

diftment is framed.

Judg. You fliall be heard to fay for your felf

what you can, therefore fay on.

Udall. Tho I be not by Profeflion a Lawyer, yet

I think I can fliew it clearly by thefe Reafons
following : (i.) The Intent of the Law-makers,
(which always is to be regarded in thefe Cafes) is

to be confidered, which appeareth in the Preface

of the Statute in thefe words. To fruftrate the Ma-
lice of thofe that be evil-affeEled to her Highnefs. Now
I pray you confider this how can it be ? or how is

it poffible that a Preacher, of the fame Religion

which her Majefty profefl'eth and maintaineth,

who is known continually to pray unto God fof

her Highnefs's Profperity and Happinefs, both of

Soul and Body ; how is it poffible, I fay, that

fuch a one Xliould be malicioufly afteded towards

her ? Therefore it is evident that the Statute was
made againft the Papifts, who ufe to flander her

Highnefs with the Terms of Heretick, &c. and

no way againft us ; for I dare boldly fay of my
felf, and in the name of all my Brethren, Curfed is

he of God, and he deferveth doubtlefs to be ha-

ted of Men, that doth imagine the leaft hurt a-

gainft her Highnefs. (2.) The Matter that

maketh a Man a Felon by tiiat Statute, muft pro-

ceed from a malicious Intent againft her Highnefs,

which I or any fuch as I am can no way juftly be

charged with ; partly for that which is faid before,

and partly for that my Courfe of teaching and

living in this Country thefe nine years (faving this

laft Year, wherein I have been abfent) is known
to have tended to no other end, than the provok-

ing and perfuading of the People to like of and

yield Obedience unto her Majefty, and the Re-

ligion receiv'd in her Dominions : for the Proof

whereof, I refer my felf to the Confciences of all

Men in the Country that have known me. And
further, is it likely, that I who have been trained

up in the Univerfities under her Majefty's Protec-

tion, and have always bended my Studies to the

Advancement of the Sincerity of the Gofpel ; (o

that thofe fmall Crumbs of Learning which I

have gather'd, I do acknowledge to have received

by her Majefty's means : Thele things confidered,

how can it be that I /liould be evil-arfeded to-

wards her Highnefs, whom I proteft I unfeigned-

ly reverence ? And therefore the worft that the

Author
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Autlior can be charg'd v'jthal, is hjs OvcrhpAI

and too nauch Vehcmency, by rcalon of his Zc»l

againft the Abufes, atvl not any Malice ag^inft

her Ma|cfty, or the meancft of her Subjcd^s,

Again, the Matter to bring it within th^ Com-
pafs of the Statute muft be falfc : BuF thj? Book
IS written in the behalf of a moft true Ca;i^.

Laftly, The End of it muftbe either to the Pcfa-

maticn of the Qiieen's Majcfty, or ftirring up of

Inlfirreftiop, Sccjition, or Rebellion : For the for-

mer, i truft that the whole Courfc of our Beha-

viour, both in our Miniftry and Converfatioii, dc-

ciareth it felf to be fo far from feeking to defame

her HIghnefs, as it tendeth to the utter rooft of

ourPovers, to the Advancement of her Hoaour.

For I am perfuadcd that there is none of us thai;

•would remfe to undergo any Pain, whereby ber

Majehy might anv way be the better honour'd i

yea we wouTd not refufe, if need fo requir'd, to

i^v down our Lives for redeeming of the leait

aliine of her Majefty's little Finger, wherewith

flie might be griev'd. Now for the fecond end,

AS hich is the moving or ftirring up of Rebellion,

e^f I pray your Lordfliips, and you of the Jury to

coafid^r this : There have been, fince the firft

day cf her Majefty's Reign, learned Men, that

h^v£ 49rn:'4 the Advai^cernent of this Caufe, and

many of the People that -^ffeScd it, and yet bath

it uever *ippeared, that by Occalion hereof, there

hath, ia all this time, been any in any Place that

have rajfed any Jnfurreftion or Sedition : yea this

Boolij which is now in queftion, hath been extant

th^f^ t^'O years
;
yet I truft neither your Lorid-

fhifs, nqr any here prcfent, can ffiew that any

Peopie in any Corner of the Land, nay it cannot

be juftly proved that any one Perfon hath taken

any occasion hereby to enterprize any fuch mat-

ter : and tliercfore the making of this Book can-

not be Felony. Ecfi^es all this, if there had been

«ny fuch thong meant by the Author, or received

by the People, as thi^ Indidment chargcth me
withal Cwliich is the Defamation of her High-
ncfs's Government) yet, as I take it, it Should not

be Felony 1?y that Statute ; for the whole Courfe

of it dcclareth, that it is only meant of them that

defanpe her Highncfs's PeifoHj and not her Go-
vernment, as it is manifeft by the laft Provifo ;

wherein it is fliewed^ that the whole Statute doth

determine and end with her Majefty's Life. And
we tnay not think their VVifdoms that made the

Law to be fo unadvifed, as to make a Law for the

Prefervation cf the Prince's Government, which
is coutiuual, to laft no longer than the Life of one

Prince, which is temporary : therefore it feemeth

that the Statute hath no further regard thaji this,

that her Highnefs's Perfon might be preferved ixx

that Hcnour and Dignity, vhich becometb her

Royal Dignity and Eftate. And I djO befcech

your LordAips to anfwer me^ for I appeal to your

CooTciences, as you wilj anfwer to God for my
Life, and I pray yow tell the Jury, whether you

do think the Intent of the Statute were ia any fort

noeant ag^inft us, and iwt rather againft the Pa-

7"4? '^^^^ J"^g^ Puckering (aid. You do not

A\eUto charge us fo with our Confcicnccs, which
God only is to know. I anfwer you, the Intent

cf the Statute is againft all,, for fo the words are.

Vdali. The V ords, ray Lord, I confefs are fo ;

but is tlie principal foteat fo ?

y.udg. Yea, it is fo.

Iu4g €liirlie. We ha*-c heard you fpeak for your

idt to this Point at. Urge* wJiicb, is nothing to

e;!ccufc you; /pr you cannot ex<:uiJB your &;lf to have
dooj! it With a uulicious latent ag^ipft the Bi-
rtiops, and that exercifing their Gov crnment which
tJ;i; Q^ieen bath appoijjjed them, and fp it i$ by
tonfcijuewct againii tlic <^en. ,..._;.'. ,,j

Udal/. My Lords, I am perfuadcd thacthie Aw-'

thordiditfloj: ipf any Malice againft thew i and
for my felf, I protcft I wiUx them as much good as

I do toroy own Soul, and will pray kq Qod to

give thtw Repentance. But the Caui© wj^y ch^
Author did fo carneftly inveigh againft tJiem wa«
this, as it fcemctii, becaufe he perceived theai

not «nly to execute ao Authority wliith fie taketh

to be unlawful by the Word o£ God, but alfo foe

that they do not the t<snth juit of thjitgood (even
in thofc corrupt CaJiings) wliich by Law tl>«y,

might do ; and I am pcHuaded that your Lflrdfliip*

knov/ in your own Confcicnccs, that they do noit.

the tenth part of that they are bound to-do. j

jficdg Clarke. That is tr^ie, tJiey, do'not- tf^
good that they -ooight do ; but yet tiiat doth not e»^
cyfc you ; fbr it is plain in your Book, that you,

writ nQt; ^Sjiiuft them only, but you writ agaiuft,

tiie Stat«';.^ar is if-aot againft tjie State, when,
you fay, that it is more eaficr to live in- England z
Papift, an Anabaptift, of tlie Family of Lov«f,i

and whatnot ?, yea, yow fay, I could liv« fo in «^

RiXlmp'sHoufe, it may be thcfe t\venty years, and
never be much moleftcd for it. Wiut is lijis but a
plain ilandedng of the State ? andjo^ t|>f jf<i>r4s^

for you lay, you could live fo in Ek"' " ' \n^-
doth Jier Mai'eity^s Laws allow of f>. . iWs.
maketb evidently againftyou, andicisioplaio, thaK-

you cannot deny it.

UdoM, My Lords, i£ jt jnjght pleafe yon to hear
me a word or two, I v il! thew the meaning of tb^
Author of the Book, I befeech you to hear me,
and I will be very brief : I know the Laws cf
Englaiid do not allow of any fuch as are mentioned
in the Book, for there are godly Laws nude for

the pimijEhing ef them, £f they were put in exe-
cution. But this I take to be the Author's Meaa-'
ing, that it is rvot fpoken in refpeft of her Maje-
fty's Government and Laws, but in refpeft of the
Biilxops, whom yourLordiliips know to be wholly
imployed in finding us out, and piinifhing of us,

not regarding (in a manner) the pimi/hing any
Sin elfe.

^ndg. Wlut, Sirrah, will you not coofefs any
Fault to b£ in the Book ? you fcek to excufe all.

Udall. My Lords, I do acknowledge that there

was never any Work of Man foperfcift, but tliere

luve been Iraperfedions ia the fame ; and there-

fore there may be foxae fault in the Manner, but
furely none in the Matter : for the Birkops tljem-

felves will confefs that rhey may fail in their Ac-
tions, ajid be partial (as tliey are Menj in the

manner of handling any thing. So alfo the Author
of this Book, beiag afliired tli;ut the Matter is

without reiproof, may err in the Manner, in being
over-zealoMS ia the handling of it ; aad this fault

I will eafily confefs to be in the Book, my Lords :

but I am fure the Author never had any malicious

Intent agaauft b£r Highnefe, or any of her Sub-
jefts.

Jiidg Clarke. This Book hath made you to come
within the Comtpafe of the Statute, tho your In-

tent w.ere not Co: for I am fure there was Mr.
Stuhhs, well known to divers here, to be a good
Subjed and an honeft Man j yet taking apon him
to write a Book againft her Majefty touching Msmtr
feir, he thereby came within the Compafs of Law,
which he intoaded not in making of the Bool( ;

and
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and I am pcrfuaded, that he did it of a good M~ as ii he fliould fay, \ thought thcro liad not b
fc6;icn towards her Majcfly ; and yet \{ this Law
had been made then, which was made (ince, he

had died for it: So you, tho you intended not to

come Nv ithin the compafs of the Statute, yet the

Lav rcacheth to your Faft, as that did to liis.

Udall. My Lords, his Ofc and mine is not a-

Hke, for his Book concerned lierHighnefs's Perfon ;

but the Author of this Book toucheth only the Cor-

rnptions of the Bifliops, and therefore not the

Perfon of her Majefty.

'Judg. But I will prove this Book to be againfl;

her Majcfty's Perfon; for her Majcfly being the

Aiprcme Governor of all Perfons and Cauiies in

thcfe her Dominions, hath eftabli/hed this kind

ccn
any High Prieft now, feeing CJhrilt being come,
the High Pricfthcod wasto coafe: lo that liic Apo-
liie doth not acknowledge any Fault in that his
Speech, for there was no lawful High Prieit of
that time ; neiclrcr did lie acknowledge any, feeing
they did end in C'hrift. And thus do the belt
Divines expound the place.

Then, after fome farther Speeches of this Eit-
polition, the Judge returned to the matter of the
Book again, faying, That the Book did concern
the State, and faid :

Judg. But, Sirrah, thou canft not fo cxcufe thy
felf, as though it touched not the Qiieen and the
State ; for it is not written in thy Book, that this

of Government in the hands ofthe Biftiops, which Saying will not fcrve their turns, the Queen and
thou and thy Fellows fo ftrive againft ; and they Council will have it fo : whereby it is plain, that

being fet in Authority for the exerciling of this thou didft fpcak againft the Qiieen and the State.

Government by her Majcfty, tho« doft not ftrive Vdall. My Lord, the Author only meaneth this,

againft them, but her Majefty's Perfon, feeing they That when we are called before the Bilhops, they
cannot alter the Government which the Queen were often driven to ufe this Argument (when
hath laid upon them. they had nothing elfe to fay for themfelves.) that

Vdall. My Lords, we are not ignorant of this, they could be content many things were amended ;

that her Majefty hath a care that all things might but it muft be fo,for theQoeen and Council will have
be well ; and in that refped hath given them often it fo : And furely herein methinks they (lander her

in charge, (upon the Confiderations of thefe Con- Highnefs; and we tell them, that however they

troverftes) to fee to it that nothing be amifs ; and bear it out here before Men, yet before God that

becaufe flie hath a good Opinion of them for their Excufe will not ferve their turn.

Gravity and Learning, Ilie believeth them when 'JuAg- Thou canft not carryit away fo : Doft not

they fay all is well and in good cafe : whereas, if thou plainly fay, That they are not fafe, tho they

they had the grace to look into thcfe things, and have human Authority on their fide j but he that

to make them known as they be, indeed her Ma-
jcfty and the State, I doubt not, wotild quickly

redrefs them ; and therefore was it that the Aiithor

did fo charge them.

Then the Judge proceeding farther in the Book
to prove him to have offended, he took occafion by
the fame to fpeak againft railing againft Magis-

trates ; and fpeaking to Mr. Vdalh he faid in efteft

thus

:

'Judge Clarke. Sirrah, you that /hould have been a

Teacher of her Majefty's People, you /hould have

taiTght your lelf not to have rail'd upon the Rulers

of the People ; for do you not know what is writ-

ten in the sjd of Exodus, lljou Jhatt not rail upon

the Rider of the People, for rvhofoever doth fo Jhall die

the death. And do you not know what is writ-

ten in the 2 jd of Afls, where the Apoftlc Paid be-

ing before the High Prieft , called him a painted

Wall;, and being fmitten by one of the High
Prieft's Servants, it was faid imto him, Revilefl

thmi the Lord's High Priefi ? To which Paul anfwer-

ed, I kne-jo net, Brethren, that he was the High Priefl,

Lo ! thus did he acknowledge his Fatrit : Do you

know thefe things. Sirrah ?

VdaU: My Lord, you know that we hoW it not

lav ful for aMinifter to be a Civil Magiftrate, and
there are at leaft 500 in this Land, amongft whom
I am the moft unworthy, that are of the fame

Jnd^errt fn this Point,

is on our fide is mightier than they? Whereby
thou both abafeft her Majcfty, and alfo doft

threaten them with fome Force and Violences.

Udalt. It is true, that whofoever doth unjuftly

is not fafe in it, tho al) the Princes in the worid
Iliould defend him in it,- and that is the Meaning
of the Author : But to fay, that Force and Vio-

lence is threatned them, is fartheft doubtlefs from

this Meaning ; for it is known to all the World,
that we defire, by all good means, to commend
this holy Caufe of Reformation to her Majeftyand
the State, andr donot look forneither, that ever it

Hiould by any force prevail, but that it would
pleafe God to honoiu- her Highnefs with the

advancement of the fame.

Judg. No, TOO, thefe are but Excufes, thefe

malicious Speeches proceeded from thee, and were

the Ground-work of all thefe Libels that have

been difperfed finee, and thoa art knovrn to be

the Ring-leader of this Faftion.

Udall. There is no reaffon to charge me \rith

other Mens doings, every Man muft anfwer for

himfelf ; birt as for me (alas) I am no body : there

are five hundred Minifters in this Land of my judg-

ment in thefe thrngp, the meaneft of which I ac-

tnowledge to- be far better learned than I am.

But by the way, my Lords, I pray your Lord/hips

give me leave to (iiy one thing, which I being about

to fpeak of before, was interrupted; and therc-

Judg. But how if the Qiieen doth give ir them ? fore feeing now it coflftcfh into my Memory, I

Udall. They ought not to take it. And my Lord pray you to hear me, tho it be out of time, con-

(if it pleafe you) 1 will anfwer to your Proofe, ccrning the Fefony whereof 1 am accufed ;
it ma?-

tho I came not hither to difpute. Btit in my an- keth grearly forme.

fvvering, my pirrpofo is not to gWt any liberty

to any Mart to rail upon any that are in Authority.

Now to yonr Proofe, I hy my Lords-, that the

place out of Exod. 23. doth rather concern yotrr

Lordfttips', and fuch as arc under her Majefty for

Judges, than any w:ay to concerrt the Birtiops :

And touching the fccond place out of Atts 25.

where the Apoftlc faith, Brethnt\ Iiaifi not that it

"VMS the High Pviefl ; the raeaning- of that pl^e is.

Jui^. What is. it .» Let us hear wiiat you can

fay.

Udail. Whett I was before the Lords of her Ma-
jefty's Council at the time of irvy Commitment,

amongft other things' that I alledged againft the

taking of am Oath to accuse my fielf, I laid, that

the thing was accounted criminal, and therefore

by Law I was not to a«fw<r : My Lord Andeyfatt

faid, that I faid true, if the cafe had concerned eithcJ"

thc
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the lofs of Life or Limb \ whereby it is manifeft,

that then my Cafe was not efteemed Felony.

Judg. Though the Judges had not then con-

cluded it, yet it was Law before, or elfe it could

not fo be determined after ; the violent courfe of

others fince, hath caufed your Cafe to be more
narrowly lifted,

Judge commanding the Jailof to bfingthe Prifoners
betimes in the Morning, commanded them to de-
part : And fo for that time every Man departed
to his place.

The next morning, being the 25th of July,
about four of the Clock, the Prifoners were
brought to the Bar, who ftay'd till the coming

Then the Judge (having fpoken to the like ef- of the Judges ; who came thither by Cix of the
fed alfo) faid to the Jury, That they fliould not Clock, or thereabouts, and called the Prifoners by
need to trouble themfelves to find him Guilty of

the Felony, but only it was fufficient if they found

him Guilty to be the Author of the Book ; for,

> quoth he, it is already determined by all the Judges
» of the Land, that the Author of that Book was in

the compafs of the Statute of Felony ; and this,

. quoth he, was concluded before we came hither

their Names to recpive Sentence of Death : And
firft, they began with Mr. Wall; who, after he
was called, was commanded to ftand afide till

anon. And then were feven Felons that received
Sentence of Death ; who being taken afide
Mr. Wall was called the fecond time ,• and the
Clerk of the Aflizes faid, John Udall, hold up thy

Therefore you being ignorant of the Law, and we Hand, what canft thou alledge for thy felf, why
being fworn, as well as you are, you are to hear us, thou fhouldft not receive Judgement to die ?

and to take our Expofition of the Law. And after

many other Speeches, the Judges faid. Go thy

way, we will hear thee no longer ; get thee hence ;

and /haking his Hand, he called for the other Fe-

lons to hear their Caufes.

Then the Jury faid. What can we find ?

Judg. Find him Author of the Book, and leave

the Felony to us.

And after fome other Speeches, Mr. Fuller faid

Wall. My Lords, notwithftanding my earneft
pleading and protefting of mine Innocency yefter-
day, which I could and would have done more
clearly, but that I was fo much interrupted

; yet
it hath pleafed the Jury, upon their Confciences,
to find me Guilty of that which, I thank God,
never enter'd into my heart : Now therefore muft
I plead another Plea, and therefore I crave of your
Lord/hips to grant me the Benefit of the Pardon

to the Jury, You are to find him Author of the granted the laft Parliament.

Book, and alfo Guilty of a malicious Intent in

making it.

Whereat Mr. Daulton faid. What have you to do

with the matter, Mr. Fuller, to fpeak to the Jury ?

Then there being fome Noife at the Bar,

yudg. I think you can have no Benefit by it, for
I am deceived if it be not excepted. Then faid iie

to the Clerk, or fome other. Reach me the Statute-
Book : And whilfl: he looked in the fame,
Mr. Udall faid, I pray your Lordlhips confider

Mr. Udall could not any more be heard : Yet as he the Ground ofmy Plea, albeit indeed it feems to be
was ready to depart, he faid to the Jury, You of excepted : Your Lordrtiips confefled yefterday,
the Jury confider this, that you have not to confult and I Iliewed it by my Lord Anderfons Speeches to
about the Life of a Seminary and Popiflx Prieft,

but of a Minifter ofthe Gofpel.

Then Judge Clarke /hewed the Reafons to the

Jury, why they muft find him Guilty ; faying.

The Evidences are manifeft for the firft Point,

that he is the Author of the Book j and the fecond

is a Point in Law agreed upon by all the Judges,

as I have faid.

So the Jury, after they had heard the Evi-

dences of the other Felons at the Bar, departed

to confult about them ; in which time of their

Confutation, there came two feveral Meflages, ex

me, that ft was not thought Felony till of late

;

and therefore the things that be excepted, be fuch
as be inquirable and punifhable in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts.

Judg. That is nothing ; for if the leffer be ex-
cepted, much rather is the greater.

Udall. My Lords, I refer it to your Confciences
and favourable Confiderations : The Words are
thefe in the Pardon, which he repeated : And they
finding it to be as he had faid, the- Judge faid. Here
is no help for you : And after other Speeches be-
tween them of the Meaning of the Words of the

horting him to fubmit himfelf, and to yield unto Pardon, the Judge faid, Mr. Udall, your Counfel
the Judges before the Jury had given up their Ver- hath deceived you.

didl. Udall. My Lords, I have not received any
Counfel herein, for I have been clofe Prifoner this

half year, and therefore could not attain to have
any Counfel ; but thus much have I gathered,
which is my Judgment, out of the Book.

Judg. What can you alledge more for your felf?

for this helpeth you not.

Udall. Nothingbut mine own Innocency, but
that your Lordfhips may proceed.

Judg. What fay you } are you contented to fub-

mit yourfelf tothe Queen ?

Udall. Yea, or elfe I were not worthy to live in

her Highnefs's Dominions.

Judge. But will you acknowledge your felf to

have offended her Majefty in making this Book ?

She is gracious and full ofMercy ,• it may be, that

we, reporting your Submiflion unto her Majefty,

may procure her Pardon for you.

Wall. May it plcafe your Lord/hips to hear me ;

The Caufe for which 1 am called in queftion, I

cannot forfake in any fort, for I hold it to be the

undoubted Truth of God ; but, (jc. And then he
was interrupted by Judge Puckering, who faid :

• J»dg.

Unto whom Mr. Udall replied, willing them not

to trouble him with any fuch matter ; for he was
clear in his Confcience, and therefore he was not

toaccufe himfelf In which time alfo the Jury,

divers times fent and received Meflages from the

Judges; and at laft, the Foreman of the Jury

went himfelf unto them. Thus having debated of

the Evidences of the reft of the Felons with Mr. U~

dall, after the Judges had dined, the Jury brought

in their Verdift that he was guilty ofFelony.

After that Baron Clarke had finished all other

matters . of Law, and that the Juries had given

their Verdids on the Felons, finding fome Guilty,

and Cume Not Guilty, the Judge commanded all

the Prifoners to ftand forth and to anfwer to their

Names : who did fo. And firft, Mr. Udall was
called, who ftood forth at the Bar ; but the Judge
commanded him for that time to ftand afide, fay-

ing, That he would deal with him anon. Then
fome of the Prifoners which were faved by their

Books, were burnt in their Hands ; and for that

Night there was nothing more done. Then the
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"ytid^. Nay, ftay there, you cannot go away

\virli tiut Speech unanfwcrctl, to buz into tJie

Peoples cars iuch a Conceit, tJiat it is an undoubt-

ed Truth that you hold ; for I hold it to be an
luidoubted Falfhood. And then he proceeded fiir*

thcr in a large fet Speech, the ciled whereof was,
That tJiis Land having been governed by fuudry

Nations, hath yet kept her ancient Laws, which
(he affirmed) would be overthrown, if this Go-
vernment that thcfe Men feck for, Ihould be efla-

bli/hed : And then he further Ilicwed, What h\
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Udali. Your LordXhips know, that all the Qiur-

ches QiF,a):ci^ the Lont-Coimyies, and of Scotland, do
maintain the fame, befides many hundred ofleam-
ed Men in this Land.

yu<^. Have you been in all thcfe Churches, that
you can tell fo much ?

Udali. I know it to be true (my Lords) for their
Praflicc doth jQicw them to be of tJiis ladcc-
mcnr. * ^

jfudg. Well, if you can alledge no more, nei-
ther will fubmit your felf to the Queen's Mercy,

conveniences (as he thought) would come by the then hear your Judgment.
fame, viz.. That we having Laws and Judges ap- UJalL My Lords, I was beginning to fpeak,
pointed to decide all Controver/ies, this Presby- but you interrupted me; I pray you hear me what

»

tery wliich thefe Men fcek for, would overthrow I will fay, and then do as God /liall move you.
all, and bring to their Ccnfure and Government J^dg. Let us hear what you will fa,y.

all Mens Caufes, or elfe they woajd excommuni- Udal/. As I faid before, fo I fay now, I believe
cate them from their Cluirches j yea, and they arc

fo hot for this Government, that they will not

ftay for the Magiflrate ; and if die Magiltrate will

not, they will reform themfclves : and one of them

the Caufe to be the undoubted Truth of God;
and therefore in the Matter, I cannot by any
means yield : yet feeing, by your order of Law,
I am found to be guilty, neither can I (for the Re-

writing in a Letter to a Friend of his, faith. Let verence I bear to her Majefty's Laws) take any
us number our hot Bretiiren, that we may Icnow

who will fland to it, for it is high time. So that

it is plain, that i( they cannot have it with her

Majefty's Confent, they will have it, tho it make
our Hearts to ake, as you fay in your Book. And

Exceptions againft you nor the Jury; but that
which you have done, I acknowledge to be done in
all Equity and Right. Seeing, I fay, you have
found me to be guilty, whereby I cannot live

without her Majefty's gracious and fpecial Favour,
whereas her Majefty hath Revenue belonging to I acknowledge, that whatfoever I have done to
her Crown out of the Church-Livings, and Ca-
thedral Churches, thefe Men would have herMa-
jefty give unto them thofe Revenues, for- the

Maintenance of their Presbytery, and they would
allow her a Stipend at their Difcretions ; fo that

they would bring the Queen and the Crown under
their Girdles.

And fome of thefe Men have gone fo far, that

they fay plainly we have no Church, no Sacrament,

BO Minil^ers, nor any Worfliip of God amongft

us. If thefe things be not look'd unto in time, what
Confufion fliall we have in this Land /hortly ?

Many other things he fpake againft the Caufe of

Reformation, which I cannot particularly lay

down : but this is in eft'ed the Subflancc of it,

concluding, he faid. Thus much, Mr. UdaS, have

your Speeches enforced me to fpeak, left the People

here prefcnt (being decei\ed) fliould be carried

away by it. I'o which Mr. UdaH anfwered
briefly.

WaS. My Lords, it is bootlefs for me to enter

Difputation with you in this place touching this

matter; only this I could wi/h you, to leave it to be
firft decided by the learned Divines, to whofe Cal-

ling it belongeth. And although fome weak Men
wanting judgment have been headily carried in feek-

ing the Furtherance of this Caufe, and fo for want
of this Government have run into fome Errors

;
yet

the advancement of the Caufe, I may offend in the
Manner ; in which refped ( if I have offended )
feeing it hath pleafed your Lordfiiips and the Jury
to find me guilty, I do willingly fubmit my felt,

and heartily crave her Majelly's Pardon.

Judg. But are you forry that you have oflfended

the Queen's Majefty?
Udali. I am forry, that the Courfe of the Law

hath found me to haveijffended.

Judg. So is every Thief that is condemned for-

ry, that his Offence is found out, but not for the

Fad. This is a plain Fallacy.

Udaff. My Lord, indeed if it were fo as your
Lordlhip doth underftand it, it were a plain Fallacy;

but I fay farther, if in the Mnner of handling fo

good a Caufe, there be found in me any Offence
againft her Majefty's Lavs, I ackno^vledge, that

in the Manner of handling it, her Majefty may be
juftly offended, for which I am forry. And I pro-

teft that I have never gone about to advance it by
any other means, than by manifefting it to all Men,
and tendering it to them in Authority ; and that

by fuch means as might not be contrary to the

Laws of this Land, that fo it might be received

by her Majefty and the State : and this is the

Care of us all, howfoever we be charged with
Fadions.

Judg. You fay. If there be found any Offence

;

it is no reafon to charge us with them, for your Lord- whereby you call in queftion the Equity of deal

fliips know, that we have been the Men that have ing in this Court againft you
taken the greateft pains to reclaim them to the

joining of themfeh'es with the Church, from which
they have feparated themfelves.

judg. Clarke. You are deceived, it is not a mat-
ter of Divinity only, but it is a matter of State,

and within the compafs of our ProfefTion ; and it is

not fo greatly in controverfy, as you would have us

to believe it is.

Udali. It is diverHy debated (my Lords) and the

greateft number of learned Men in Chriftendom

do maintain the fame.

Judg. How do you know that ? have you been

Udttll. My Lords, I do not, neither will I ; let it

be looked into by you and the reft whom it con-

cerneth, I hope you would not deal otherw ife than

law fully againft me.

Judge Puck. You fay, you feek no unlawful

Means : What can be meant but unlawful Means
in the words of your Book ? If it come in by that

Means that -willmake ali your Hearts to ake, blameyour

fives. What good Means can be meant by thefe

Words ?

UdoM. My Lords, yefterday I /hew ed you \yhat

I took to be the meaning of the Author in fome

beyond the Seas to know the greateft number of places of the Book allcdged againft me in the In-

learned Men to be of this Tudement.* didment; and then I would have fpoken un-

Vcl. L "' ^ X tc
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to all, but you cut me oft ; I pray you therefore

let me rticw you the Meaning of the Author in

thofe Words noAV.

Judge. Let us hearyou how you expound it. {

Udall. Kfy Lords, your Lordrtiips muft under-

fland, that the Author takcth it for granted, that

the Caufe is God's and muft prevail : and there-

fore, feeing God hath ufed all the means of his

Mercy to bring it in, in giving us a gracious

Prince, long Peace, and Abundance, and of ftirring

up fome to exhibit Supplications to the Parliament;

thefe things not prevailing in his Mercy, he will

bring it in by fome Judgment, as Plague or Fa-

wine, or fome fuch-like Piini/hraent : and this is

always the manner of God's dealing.

'Judge, You cannot expound it fo ; for the Words
import another thing.

. XJdaO. My Lord, the Author himfelfexpoundeth

it fo in the Words following ; where he faith, "That

it mufi prevail, for fuch a yudgemeitt will overtake this

Land, as jbaB make the ears ofall that hear thereof to

tingle : So that he meaneth nothing but this. That
God w'ill bring it in by his own Hand, by Judge-

ment, ifby Mercy he ca/inot prevail.

Judge. No, no, your Meaning was. That it

lliouldbe brought in by Force and Violence,

Udall. God forbid ! far be it from us to conceive

any fuch Imagination. The Author of that Book
doth plainly ihew% that he meant no fuch thing

;

and the Words following, in the end of the Epiftlc,

.cio declare the fame ; for there he flieweth by

Avhoih it is to be brought in, namely, by her Majefty

and her honourable Counfellors, that they may fee

it, and eftabliili the fame.

Judge. Nay, the meaning is. That if the Queen
will not, yetyou fay, it /hall come in ; for fo the

Wi)rds are. That it mufl prevail, maugre the Heads of
'aU that ftand agaiiifl it-

TJdall. Nay my Lords, the Words are, Maugre

the Malice of all that /land againft it. For there are

many Heads that are not malicioufly bent againft

it : There is great difference between Malice and
Heads ; for fome are againft the Caufe, through
Ignorance.

Judge. It is all one in effcd.

UdaU. Nay, my Lords, there is great difference.

Judge Puck. Well, Mr. Udall, you were beft to

fubmit your felf to the Qiieen's Mercy, and leave

thefe Courfcs ; for I tell you, that your Book is

vnoft feditioiis and flanderous againft her Majefty
and the State ; and yet I alfiire you, that your
Book had been pafled over, if there had not come
forth prefently after it fuch a number of flanderous

Libels, as Martin Mar-Prelate, Martins Epitome,

MartinJun. or Thefes Martiniana, Martin Sen. and
others luch-likc ; of which your Book was judged

to be the Ring-leader.

Udall. My Lords, thofe that are learned, and
do maintain this Caufe, do judge this Book to be
\\ ritten very indifferently, howfoever it be hardly

conftrued. But for Martin, and the reft of thofe

Books that you have named, they were never ap-

proved by the Godly Learned : And I am fully

pcrfiiadcd, that thofe Books were not done by any
Minifter ; and I think there is never a Minifter
in tiiis Land, that doth know wJio Martin is. And
I, for my part, have been inquifitive, but I could
never leain who h^Js.

Jtidve Clatk'e. You. will not acknowledge your
fclffaillty in ajiy thing, nnd therefore it is in vain

to ftand any longer with you.
' '^dall. 'hwiW ealily confcfs, that in Manner the

Author hath oftendcdf for no Man can handle a

Caufe fo well, but there will fault appear in it, as

appeareth by jfyi, who having a good Caufe, hand-
led it weakly ; It is eafier to handle an ill Caufe
cunningly, than a good one well.

Judge. Nay, but you have malicioufly offended

in publifhing this Book, which tendcth to the

overthrowing of the State, and the moving of Re-
bellion.

UdaB. My Lords, that be far from me, for we
teach that in reforming things amifs, if the Prince

will not confent, the Weapons that Subjefts are

to fight withal, are Repentance and Prayers, Pa-
tience and Tears.

Judge. Yea, you had done well if you had ufed

thefe Weapons, rather than to have riiade this

Book.

UdaS. God forbid but that we Aiould give unto
her Majefty that Honour which juftly is due unto

her, for we have not taiight the People to re-

form the State without the Prince, and our praftice

hath proved the fame ,• for we never taught any of
her Subjeds to go before her, but to leave that

Honour as belongeth to her Majefty.

Judge. Well, will you fubmit your felf or not ?

for elfe I muft proceed to Judgment, and I have
no Authority to favour you, neither will I ftay

Sentence of Death according to my Office : w hat

my Brother hath I know not, and therefore fhortly

fubmit your felf, or elfe I am to pronounce .Sen-

tence of Death. '

UdaS. And I am ready to receive it : For I pro^

teft before God (not Icnowing that I am to Viw
an Hour) that the Caufe is good, and I am con-

tented to receive Sentence, 10 that I may leave it

to Pofterity how I have fuffered for the Caufe.

But my Lords, the Caufe excepted, I will fubmic

my felf in any thing.

Judge. Let the Caufe alone, and tell us no more
of it, but acknowledge your felf to have offended

the Queen's Majefty.

Udall. 1 may not in any cafe yield in the Caufe ;

I have almoft ever fince I was a Preacher of the

Gofpel profefled it, and therefore I cannot be at

this time changed.

Judge. Let (I fay) the Caufe alone, and fay

what you will do.

UdaU. I muft needs profefs it and mention it,

left it fhould be thought that I have ftarted from

it ; but for any thing that I have done in the Man-
ner againft Law, I am heartily forry for it : more
than this I cannot fay, do with me what you

will.

Judge. But arc you forry for offending her Maje-

fty and her Laws, and be you contented to amend,

and to live in Obedience as becometh a good

Subjea ?

UdaU. I am content to feek the advancement of

this Caufe by no other means, than that which may
ftand with the Laws of this Land, and the Duty

of a good Subjeft.

Judge. I come not here to intreat you to fubmit

your felf, but you /hall doit willingly upon your

Knees, and crave her Majeftv's Mercy.

Udall. ThenMr. [/'M kneeling down, faid, Ire-

fufe not any kind of Submilfion to her Majefty

:

And I intreat your Lord/hips to be a means to her

Majefty for me. And if I were worthy that my
poor Papers might come unto her Majefty, or to

her honourable Council, I would write thus much
unto them.

Judge. Nay, will you write thus much unto us,

that we may firft fee it and commend it to her

Majefty ?

UdaS.
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Vdall. I \^illingly do it.

Thus they difmiflcd him,

And this is the Sum of that which I with the

help of others could remember, having not any

intent to leave out or enlarge any thing further

than the meaning of the Speakers did intend ; not-

withftanding many more things were faid on both

fides, cfpecially the fet Speeches of both the

Judges, and of Mr. Daulmt, to the difgrace of the

tlefired Reformation, which could not well be
exprtflcd in particular, and tlierefore I have left

them. Alfomany other things Mr. L/^/«/7 purpofcd

and begun to fay, which they flopped, fo that

they could not be perceived.

The AiTizes being thus ended, Mr. WaS was re-

turned to the Prifon of the White-Lion a.ga.ia, where
he continued till the Seffions in Sout/rwark, begin-

ning the i8th Day oi February, ij^o- during which
time he wrote a Supplication or Submiflion to the

Queen's Majefty, as followeth :

To the Queen n mofi Excellent Majefty.

MOST gracious and dread Sovereign, the

prefent lamentable Eftate wherein I ftand,

being found guilty by Verdid, Co be Author of a

Book intituled, A Demotiflration of Difcipline, and be-

ing without your gracious Pardon, to die for the

fame ; I humbly proftrate my felf at your Majefty's

Feet, fubmitting my felf in moft humble manner
as bccometh a dutiful Sub/eft, to fuch Order as it

fliall pleafe your Highnefs to appoint, to whom
God hath given fo high and fovereign a Power, as

is able both to kill and to quicken, to bring to the

Gates of Death, and to caufe to return to the

Comfort of Life again : Before whom ftanding

thus conx'ift, I am not to plead my Innocency

;

yet I moft humbly dcfire it may not offend your ex-

cellent Majefty, that I proteft (of the Truth

whereof I call God to witnefs, who knoweth all
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Secrets, and will judge botJi the quick and the dea<t)
that 1 had never any thought or inugin.uion to
pubh/h, write, or do any thing mahciouily. or
.tending to the diflionour or llander of your Ma-
jefty s Royal Pcrfon or Princely Eftate. under
whofc gracious Govern;ncnt 1 have attained to fo
many Benefits and Bicffings ; amongft which I moft
highly eftecm the true Knowledge aiid Fear ofGod;
in rtgaid wiiercof, I have been always ready c-
vcn to adventure mv Life, for the prelervation of
yourmoft Royal Pcrfon and defence of your Prince-
ly Eftate, and the fame have alfo taught unto o-
thcrs, as a thing fpccially commanded by God :

09twithftanding, fearing the Severity ofJufticc un-
to Death, I % for Li^ unto your Majefty's moft
gracious Mercy, moft humbly defiring your High-
nefs of your merciful Compaflion, for relief of my
poor and miferable Eftate, to grant me your gra-
cious and comfortable Pardon, whereby I may be
difcharged, both of the Offence and Punirhment,
which the'Law hath laid upon me. Other hope
than this have I none, but the Truft I have in God,
(according to his Proraifes; that your Majefty by a
fpecial Gift of God is gracious and merciful, and
have vouchfafed to /hew Mercy even unto fuch
as were not only by imputation ofLaw, but indeed
malicious and mortal Enemies to your Highnefs

;

and therefore I hope that the fame Goodnefs of fo
Princely a Nature may be moved, and will rhev
forth it felf in like gracious CompafTion on my
behalf. Which gracious Pardon on my Knees I
moft humbly crave your excellent Majefty to grant
unto ine, by which fpecial Favour being railed as
it were from the dead, I promife and vow to lead
the reft of my Life in all humble and dutiful Obe-
dience unto your Majefty; praying continually
for the prefcrvation of your Highnefs's precious
Life and happy Government, to the Honour of AJ-
mighty God, and the Comfort of all obedient and
dutiful Subjefts.

Tie proceedings aga'mji Mr, Udall, at the AjJi^KS^ in Southwark, February 1 8,

19, 20. I J90.

1 E ING called the firft Day of the AfTi-

2es in the Afternoon, Serjeant Puckering

faid:

Puck. We do not mean now to deal

with you, only I muft put you in mind that you
have made a Petition, wherein you promife to fub-

mit your felf to fuch Order as her Majefty Ihall

appoint; confider of it, and look that you do
It, for I can tell you, it is looked for at your
hands.

Vdall. I know not my Lord what you me an,I

made a Petition to her Majefty, and will wil-

lingly perform any thing promifed therein.

Puck. Well, advife wellwith your felf, and look

that you do it, I tell you aforehand.

UdaH. Unlefs you mean that, I know not your
meaning.

Juftice Jfwwr dwelling in Suney^ht on the Bench,
and faid ; Mr. Vdall, I muft needs fay fomething
unto you, I have heard much good of you, and
that you are Learned, it were pity you Ihould

do otherwife than well, I pray you take heed that

thofe good things which are in you be not mar-
red for want of^Humility : I tell you Humility is

Vol, I. .

a fpecial Vertue in a Man of your Calling, the

want whereof marreth all in them that want it

;

I pray you ftand not in your om n Opinion too

much : I have heard that you have done much good,
let not HunWlity be wanting, ^c.

Vdall. My Lord, I acknow ledge tliat Humility is

a Vertue generally required in Men ofmy Calling,

without which all other Gifts are nothing ; for

God rejifleth the Proud, and giveth IVifdomto the Simple

:

and I defire that the fame Vertue may be found in

me : but I truft your meaning is not thereby to

perfuade me to deny the Truth, w hich I truft the

Lord will keep me from, whatfoever befall me.

Fen. I fpeak to you of good-w ill, I w ouid not

have you ftiff in your ow n Conceit.

Puck. Remember what 1 faid unto you.

And fo I was carried into a Chamber to be

conferred with by fome of the Bench, circ. And
when that Promife w hich the Judge fo much fpake

of came to be examined, it was nothing but a Sen-

tence in my Submiflion to her Highnefs, the mean-

ing whereof is (as the words going before it, and

immediately following it do declare) that I pro-

feflcd my felf willing to live or die, according as

X 2 that
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that PoVerSx'hich God hath givwi-to her Majeftv, that Book fpoken of her Majeft\''sP'erfon, but in

Jliall appoint. ;

:' Duty and Honour ; and vhcthcr t^u drawing of
'

I having been dealt vithal to this eflfeft the firfl it from her Majcfty to the Bilhops (as being a

Day of the Aflizes (by certain of the Bench in part of her Body Politick) be not i violent depravi-

private) as alfo the fecond Day by fome of them, ing and wrefting of the Statute f vrhich ii' it be*

to this cffeft, that I would make fuch a Submif-

fion as would condemn the Book in qucftion, and

nullify the Hierarchy ; and perceiving that I was not

to be heard till the lafl: Day, I intreated Sir TVil-

liam Moore and Mr. Boivyer to be a mean to the

Judges for mc ; that, forafmuch, as my Cafe was

rare, and I had (as I was pcrfuaded) fufficient to

alledg, why (notwithftanding the Verdift againft

me) Judgment ought to be flayed, I might be

heard over Night, that fo (according to that

good Counfel given by them unto me, to advife

with myfelf, and to confider what I v ould do) alfo

they might have a Night to think of what I had

you being Chriftian Judgts, cannot in a good Con-
fcicnce upon fuch u ground proceed to Sentence,
contrary to your own Knowledge.

5. But if the Statute be to be taken fo as it is urg-

ed, it ought to be confidered that without a malici-

ous Intent'againll her Majcfly's Pcr{bn,tlie Statute it

felf makcth no Aft forbidden by it to be felonious;

wherein I appeal firft to God, and then to all Men
that have fecn the wlw>}<J Couric of my Lite, and
to yourLordfhips own Confcicnces, wherein I pray

you to iexamine your felres in the iiglit of God,
Whether either by your felves, or the juft Report
of any other, you can rind me guilty of any Aft in

to fay, and the next Day to do with me as God all my Life, 'that favoured of any Malice or raali-

fliould move them. cious Intent againft her Majefty, or <ji' any other

Hereupon I was fetch'd forth before the Judges Behaviour than ftandeth with the Allegiance and

in private, immediately after Dinner ; who ufing Duty of a moft Dutiful and Chriftidn Snbjeft. Of
many Perfuafions to draw me to relent (which be- which Malice or malicious Intent againft her Ma-
ing in private, I will not exprefs) told me that they jefty, if your Confciences clear me before God,

fent for me, for that they underftood I defired to

be heard over Night, which they were willing

then and there to do. I anfwered. My Lords, my
meaning was not to defiro private, but publick

hearing, feeing I have nothing to fay, but fuch as

would prevent my felf, and difappoint my publick

Speech, if I /liould utter it in private : yet becaufe

they told me their other Affairs would not permit

them to have any time with me till the latter end

of the Aflizes, I was rather willing that I fliould

be prevented, than they fliould be conftrained to

determine on a fudden upon fo weighty a matter

:

whereupon I did draw out a Paper for each ofthem,

containing thefe Reafons following

the Aft wherewith I am charged being not Felo-
ny without fuch an Intent ; I hope you will confi-

der that you cannot with a good Confcience pro-

ceed to Judgment.
6. Yet if the Statute and Intent were fuch as it

is faid, in cafe of Life the Evidences ought to be
pregnant, and full -living Witnefles (I am fure by
the Word of God, and I truft alfo by the Laws of

this Land) were to have been produced Face to

Face to charge me. But I have none fuch againft

me, neither any other thing, faving only Papers

and Reports of Depofitions taken by Ecclefiaftical

Commiflioners and others ; which kind of Proof the

Judges of the Land caft away in cafe of Lands,

I humbly pray your Lordfliips to confider, whe^ and by no means allow to be fufficient, and there-

ther thefe Reafons ought not in Confcience to move fore are much lefs to be allowed in a Cafe of Life

:

you to ftay the Sentence notwithftanding the Ver- which being fo, your Lordfliips ought to have a

dift againft me, and to be means of my releafe

I. It feemeth that my Cafe is not efteemed Fe-

lony by the Judges of the Land, feeing they do

ufually fit in the High-Commiflion Court, where the

printing and difperfingof the fame, and fuch like

Books, are ufually enquired after as Tranfgreflions

of another nature.

Confcience, that upon fo weak Evidences, Sen-

tence of Death be not pronounced.

7. But if the fame that hath been given in for

Evidence in Writing, had been teftified by Men
living, ftanding out in the prefence of the Court,

and of me the Accufed; I truft your Lord/liips will

confider that no one of the Evidences do direftly

2. No Judgment in Law ought to be given in prove me tobe the Author of the Book in queftion ;

cafe of Felony, but upon a Party firft found Guilty

thereof by a Verdift of twelve Men ; but I am not

fo : for proof whereof, I pray you it may be remem-
bred, that your Lordfhip gave the Jury in Ifl'ue on-

ly for the Tryal of the Faft, whether I were Au-
thor of fuch a Book, and freed them from enqui-

ring the Intent, without which there is no Felony.

3 . I humbly pray you call to mind by what means

the Jury was drawn to give that Verdift they did.

which as it was, hath little Force in it, as appear-

eth by this, that the Author of the chiefeft Tefti-

mony is fo grieved, that he is a/liamed to come
where he is known. Whereupon howfoever the

Jury have not difcerned thereof, yet you being

Men of Skill and Underftanding, are to have re-

gard of it, and not upon fo weak and impertinent

Proofs, to proceed to Judgment of Death.

If all thefe things were fuch as they ought to

"whether they were left wholly to their own Con- be, yet your Lordfliips are to confider (fuppofing

fciences, or were wrought unto it partly by Pro

mife, afliiring it /liould bo no further Danger un-

to me, but tend to my good ; and partly by Fear,

as appeareth in that it hath been an occafion of

great Grief unto fome of them ever fince. And

me to be the Author of the Book in queftion) that

the faid Book for the Subftance of it, containeth

nothing but that which is taught and believed to be

a part of the Gofpel of Chrift, by all the beft re-

formed Churches in Europe j wherein nothing be-

then I pray you to confider, whether upon fuch a ing diverfe from them, I cannot be condemned

V^erdift fo drawn from twelve fimple Men, Chrif-

rian Judges, in a good Confcience, may proceed

to Sentence of Death ?

4. In cafe the Verdift were never fo free, yet

your Lordfliips being Men of Wifdom and Know-
ledge, are to confider, whether the Statute where-

upon I am indifted, do agree to my Cafe in the

truth and meaning of it, there being nothing in

without condemning in me all fuch Nations and

Churches as hold the fame Doftrinc. In which

(if there be no Error in them) the Offence com-

monly being in Form, Circumftance and Manner of

Writing, which fome Men may think worthy an

Admonition, fome more fevere worthy Correftion

and Amercement, the /harpeft cannot judge it to

deferve more than fome fliort time of Imprifonmenr.
B
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ButDcath for an Error of fuch a kind, in terms and and the Scat of Jufticc great wrong ; xodecd I tol**,
words not altogether dutiful of certain Bi/liops, the Jury, what was the Law in the Opinion of all.
cannot be but extreme Cruelty : Which feeing it the Judges of the Land ; for it was not my private
ought to be far from any Chriflian Man that hath Opinion, as I faid alfo at that time.
the Bowels of Chrift in him, furely Chriftian Udall. It is not material, my Lord, in this^^v
Judges profefTing the Goipcl, for a Service of the what the judges think ; for tho all 'the Judges iii'

iGofpel (faving fome overfight in words and terms) the World thought fo, our Laws tliought no Mam
niiohr nnr rn nrnrppr) .T train ft m,« ^rliif UtrU ^nrUi- a FcIon, or capable of Sentence OS a Felon, tillh^ought not to proceed againft me (that hath endea
voured to fhcw himfelf a dutiful Subjeft and faith-

ful Minifter of the Gofpel) to give Sentence .vjf.

Death. '
; ^

: '>,,(ii

J). My Offence not being aggravated, but re-

maining as it was the laft Afli7.es when my Sub-
mifHon was accepted, and Judgment thereupon

flaid ; I truft your Favour will be the fame to-

wards me now alfo, feeing I am ready to do the

like.

If all this prevail not, yet my Redeemer llveth,

to whom L.coflimcnd my felf, and fay as fometime

Jeremy faid in a Cafe not much unlike ,• Behold I
am in your hands, do iiiith me -what feemeth good unto

you : but know you this, that if you put me to deathy

you Jhall bring innocent Blood upon your own Heads,

and upon the Land. As the hXooAoi Abel, fo the
^ ^ ^

Blood of Udall will cry to God with a loud Voice, of the Court of Jufticc holdcn againft you hereto-

aud the righteous Judge of the World will re- fore ; the Jury were left to t;heir own Confciences,{

quire it at the hands of allthofe that /hall be guilty and did as they faw meet to do.

of it. Udall. No, my Lords, I fpeak not any thing to

This is the Sum of that w hich I delivered to difgrace the Court of Juftice ; for I acknowledge
the Judges. both this Courfe, and all others of the like nature,

to be God's holy Ordinance, which I ought to
iTheAffizes being almofl: finirtied, and the other reverence j neither do Ifpeafeto defame the Jury,

Prifoners, that were called to the Bar to have Sen- but only to give your Lord/liips occasion why you
fence of Death, (landing forth to hear the fame ; may not proceed to Sentence thereupon : for ifthe

I was at the lall called, and demanded what I Jury did well, why Hiould it grieve any of them ?

could fay for my felf why I jfliould not have Judg- If they did ill, your Lordjfliips may not proceed to

ment to die. Hereupon I iiumbly craving Audi- Sentence thereupon,

ence, began to this effed

:

Puck. We cannot remember the particular Cir-

UdaO. My Lords, I do acknowledge that I have cumftanccs that then pafled, neither are we to call

been hitherto proceeded againft by due Courfe of in queftion the Verdid, but it is our Office to

be couviited by the V9rdid oftwelve Men
CWff. Yqu are(9i;(;oiivided, as the Record willl

teflily. "„„.; , ,

'

'[

Udall. I acknowledge the Record againft me,
but I appeal to your Lordrhip'.s Confcicncc, whe-j
ther you delivered not i^nto tlicm Speeches to this;,

efted : 'As for the Fclpny you arc not fo much to,
* enquire, but only whether he made the Book,
* leaving the Felony to us.' -.

Clarke. You do me great vrong, I only toli
them the Law.

Udall. Well, I leave it to your Lordlhip's favou-
rable Confideration, you perceive my Rcafon.

Tlicn I fpake to the third Reafon, whereupon it

was faid

:

Puck. All that you fay tendeth to the difgracing

Law, and tiiat a Verdid was given in againft me
the laft Affizes as guilty of Felony, &c. But I

do not only (as heretofore) proteft mine Inno-

cence, but alfo think that I have fufficient to al-

ledge why (notwithftanding the Verdid) Judg-

give Sentence according to it.

Udall. I pray your Lord/hips tell mc one thing,

muft the Judges al'Vvays give Sentence according to

the Verdid, or may there not be caufe to ftay it ?

Clarke. Yes, there may be Caufe to ftay the Ver-

ment ought not to be given j wherefore I iutreat did, fuch may the Cafe be.

to be heard. Udall. And I defire no other, but that my Reafons

Judge Puck. I pray you ftay, you feeminthebe- may be well weighed, whether my Cafe be fuch

ginning to fpeak Contraries ; for firft you acknow-
ledge the Courfe of Law to be due, and afterwards

ftand upon it that you are innocent. How can a

due Courfe of Law condemn the Innocent ?

Udall. T'hefe things agree well enougli, as I will

fliew , if it fhall plcafe you to give me leave : It is

by due Courfe of Law that I have been indided,

arraigned, have had a Jury iropannelled upon me,

been accufed, heard fpeak for my felf, and Tefti-

mony produced againft me : But in that the Proot

by Witnefs was infufficient, and the Jury either in

Judgment or Aftedion mifled ,- thereupon it hath

come to pafs, that (notwithftanding the due

Courfe of Law) Guiltinefs is laid upon a guilt-

icfs Perfon. But I pray you let me proceed to the

Reafons that I have to alledge for my felf

Then I left the firft Reafon of purpofe, feeing I

did rather wi/h that they only rtiould underftand

it (which they did by my Papers over-night) than

to blaze it to the World ; fo that I did begin to

fpeak according tp the fecond Reafon mentioned

or no.

Then I prayed, for fo much as they had the Sub-

ftance of that in Writing aforehand which I meant

to fay, it would plcafe them to give me leave to

fay at once what I could, left my Memory (being

fo much weakned and dulled by Imprifonment)

fkould fail me, and fo I leave fome material thing

unfpoken. Then I fpake according to the fourth

and fifth Reafons, whereunto little was replyed,

faving fuch things as were mentioned at my Ar-

raignment : Only Baron Clarke ufed a very long

Speech, wherein he compared Mr. Stubb's Caufe

and mine together j and afterthe end of his Speech,

Judge Puckering faid.

Puck. Who taught you fuch Law ? I tell you, you

are much deceived and abufcd in it ; one may be

within the Compafs of Felony, tho he do not di-

redly mean any fuch thing.

Udall. Your Lordfliip knoweth I pleaded thefe

Points the laft Aflizes, when I came from clofe Im-

prifonment to the Bar : I underftand Englijh, which

before : whereupon Serjeant Puckering prayed Ba- is the Language wherein the Statute was written,

ron Clarke to fpeak, feeing it did moft concern and I profcfs my felf a Scholar ,• and therefore to

him. have (thro God's Mercy) fome Underftanding of

yudge Clarke. I muft needs tell you, you do us the Senfe of that I read. It feemeth to me moft
difed,
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direft, and no otlierwifc to be taken than I under-
ftandic.

' •• '

Then Ifpake according to the fixth and fcventh

Reafons, wherennto it was rcplycd thus

:

Puck. You arc deceived, in that you think the

Witncfles againft you the lefs lawful, bccaufe the

Parties were not prefent. It is an ordinary thing

to have Witncfles examined in tMe Chanceiy, and

other fuch lihe Courts, which do remain thereof as

fufficient Credit for ever, as they were when tiie

Party's Oath was taken upon the fame,

Vdall. Then would I have anfwercd that the

Cafe was not alike, feeing the High-Commiffion is

no Court of Record ; but I was not then futfered

tb fpeak, for that it was faid by the other Judge,

Clttrkc. Where do you find that there muft needs

(by the Word of God) be two Witneffes face to

face ?

UdiUt. It is fo clear, as the Witneflcs were alfo

to have the (irft hand in executing the Punishment

upon the Party offending.

Puck. That was according to Mofe/s Law,
which we are not ty'd unto.

Waff. It is the Word of God, which hath a per-

petual Equity in it ; for the Life of Man is fo pre-

cious in the fight of God, as he would not have it

taken away without moft evident and manifeft

Proof, fuch as in his Law is fet down.
Clarke. We are not now to call in queftion the

Proofs ; feeing the Jury did think them fufficient

:

This Speecn of yours tendeth to prove the Jury

perjured. '

-,

'
Vdal/. ISfbt' fo, ftiy Lord J I think of them, that

they did according to their Confciences : but being

Men unlearned, and the Cafe being ftrange unto

them, they may have done their beft, and yet you

bciiig Men of more Knowledg and Judgment, are

to look further into the matter.

Puck. Whereas you fay that none of the Wit-

ncfles did direftly prove you the Author of the

Faft, that was not nccefl?ry ; for if all laid toge-

ther, and the Circumftances confider'd, do prove it,

it is as good a Proof as ii every Witnefs were
direa.

WaS. But the Law of God, from which I

truft our Laws difagrce not, would that every

Proof be direft.

Puck. And do you think indeed, that the Laws
of this Land are agreeable to the Word of God ?

UdnO. 1 do not profefs to know them ; but fure-

ly I have fo reverent an Opinion of them, that I

truft the Grounds of them are according to the

Word ot God, however in forac Particulars the

Proceedings may mifs thereof.

Puck. Then the Government by Arch-Bilhops,

and Lord Biihops, is according to the Word of

God, feeing the Laws of the Land do allow

them.

UdaB. I pray you, my Lord, take me not fo gene-

ral ; for that will not follow upon my Speeches.

Puck. Wetl, you may not now difgrace the Wit-
ncfles, you Iliould have done it at your Arraign-
ment.

WaU. I neither meant then, nor purpofc now
to difgrace the Witncfles, but to Ihcw the Infuf-

ficicncy of their Teftimony in this cafe, that your
Lord/hips may thereby fee fomc reafon to fiay the

Sentence.

The firft Teftimony that was alledged, was
that of Mr. Chatfield, who affirmeth, that it was
not given in againft me upon his Oath ; but only

in hiis anger he fet his hand to, but is now forry

for it.

Puck. You fliould have alledged this before ; it

is now too late.

UdaU. It is alledged too late, to prevent the Ver-'
dift ,• but if there be any Force in it, it ought to'

be confider'd to ftay the Sentence : I could alled^e
it no fooner, becaufe I knew it not till after the-

Verdift.

Puck. We may not fuffcr you to proceed ^o, to
difgrace that which is pafl'ed already : it you have
any other thing to fay, fpeak on; otherwifewe
muft do our Office.

Udall. It is not my Meaning, howfoever you take
it, to difgrace any thing pafl'ed heretofore ; only
I pray you further to confider, that Tompkim,
whofe Teftimon}' only carried fomc flicw, pro-
tefted before my Commitment, that he would not
for all the World affirm me to Jbe the Author of
the Book.

Puck. Why did not you plead thefe things to
the Jury ?

UdaU. I did fo, and offer'd to produce fufficient

Proof for it ; but your Lordrtiips anfwer'd, that
no Witncfles might be heard in my behalf, feeing
it was againft the Queen r which feemeth ftrange
to me ; for methinks it /hould be for the Qiieen, to
hear all things on both fides ; efpecially when the
Life of any of her Subjefts is in queftion.

Puck. The Witncfles were then thought by the

Jury fufficient to prove the Matter, which we
may not now call in doubt ,- therefore fa.y on if you
have any more.

Vdall. Then I fpake according to the eightfi Rea-
fon ; whereupon it was faid,

Clarke. I tell you, you aVe not called into quef-
tion for the Caufe (as you call it) nor for the Bo-
dy of the Book ; but only for flanderous things in
the Preface, againft her Majefty's Government,
and therefore you may let the Caufe alone,

Udall. But it is for the Hatred borne to the
Caufe, that 1 am thus entreated i for had not it

been handled in the Book, fuch matter as is now
made of the Preface, had never been objected a-

gainft me, or any other.

Puck. Well, it is beft for you to leave off all

other Pleas, and fubmit your felf to the Queen's
Majefty's Mercy.

Udall. I will do fo with all my heart.

Puck. But will you do it as you did the laft Af-
fizes ?

Udall. Yea, that I will : And fo I fpake accor-

ding to the laft Reafon ; whereupon it was faid.

Puck. You confefled that you were juftly con-

demned.
Udall. I am not yet condemned.

Puck. I mean convifted by the Jur}'. Then you
acknowledged tJiat you had offended her Majefty

;

that you were forry for it, and promifed that you

would never do the like again.

Udall. My Lord, it is not for me to oppofe my
Word and Credit (which is nothing) againft yours

;

I refer it to them that heard it : only, I pray you

give me leave to fpeak of it, as I take it that it

was. Firft, I did avow (and fo I do now, and

will do whilft I live) that the Caufe handled in

that Book, is an undoubted Truth.

Clarke. How often fliall we bid you icax'ethe

Caufe, and tell you, that you are not troubled

for it ?

Udall. But it is the Caufe that is fought to be de-

fac'd in my Pcrfon, and therefore I muft and will

ftill profcfs it, and juftify it, whatfoever Difgrace

1 receive by it unto my felf I pray you let me
proceed. Secondly, I did proteft that I never had

any
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any purpofe to deface, but ever to fcek to honour

her Majefty and her Government. Thirdly, I

profefl'ed that the Courfe of Law againfl: me was
due ; w hereby what I have meant, you have heard.

Fourthly, I faid, that I never had any purpcfc to do

any thing to the Advancement of this Caufe, but

keepingmy felf ("to the uttermoil ofmy power) with-

in the compafsof the Law. Laftly, I never con-

fcfs'd my felf to be Author of the Hook. Then my
Submifllon was this. That if I had done any thing

to the Advancement of fo holy a Caufe, which
had brought me within compafs of the Law, or

might jiiftly offend her Majefty, I was heartily

forry for it : If this be not it, let me have any
other drawn, wherein the former Points are

juflify'd, and I will fet my hand unto it.

Pnck. But all this is nothing to your Book in par-

ticular ; what fay you to it ?

Vdall. I fay this. That tho I hold the Matter in

it to be a nioft manifeft Truth ; yet I confefs the

Manner of handling in fome part, to be fuch as

might juftly provoke her Majefty 's Indignation.

Puck. Becaufe you ftand fomuch upon the Caufe,

as you call it, you provoke me fo, as I muft needs

fay fomewhat of it, left the Audience Ihould think

fome Matter in it, more than is.

Vdall. My Lord, you uuderftand my Judgment
tlierein : I befcech you fpeak not againft it, unlefs

you will give me leave to reply unto you.

Puck. 1 may not do fo, you provoke me to it;

yourDifcipline that you ftand upon, whereupon is

It grounded ? Forfooth upon the Saying of Chrift,

lell the Church ; which never was expounded thefe

fifteen hundred years, as you do within thefe few
years.

Udall. My Lord, he did abufe you that told

youfo: C%7o/?ow expounded it thus. Tell the Church,

that is, the Govemours of the Church.

Pnck. He meant the Govemours of the Jewijb

Synagogue.

Udall. How can that be, when he lived above

four hundred years after Chrift ?

Puck. Was there never any that could find it

out before now, if it were a Truth ?

Udall. Yes, it hath Teftimony fufficient, if it

might be receiv'd.

Pink. And left Men /liould think that your Mat-
ter were as good as you pretend, I will tell you

what I know ; it is written in one of your Books,

that without an Elder/liip there is no Salvation.

Udall. 1 am perfuaded that cannot be /hew'd.

Puck. Yes, it is in I'hefes Martiniana. One writ

that it is time to number our hot Brethren ; ano-

ther (yix.Snape oi. Northampton by name) wrote
that the Bi/liops fliould be put down all in one day.

Thefe things he did difcourfe of at large, in an

inveftive Speech, moft bitter, tending to perfuade

the People that v e meant to rebel, and fet up the

Difcipline, and pull down the Bifhops by ftrcng

hand ; ar.d v ent about to impair the Queen's Pre-

rogative and Patrimony. After which, with much
ado, I got audience to this eft'eft.

Udall. My Lord, I proteft in the prefence of

God, and hearing of all this People, that neither

I, nor any of my Brethren, that ever I was ac-

quainted with, to my knowlcdg, did fo much as

ever purpofe, or fpeak of any fuch means as your

Lordfliip mentioneth to bring in the Difcipline;

but only by Prayer to God, Supplication to her

Majefty, and fuch other peaceable Means . This
is my Anfwer to your large Inveftive. And where-

as, my Lord, you feem to be fo hardly carried a-

gainft the Caufe, I would not doubt, but if I
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might privately confer with you, with the Blcf-
ling of God, to perfuade you to be a Fricad
unto it.

And after fome other Speeches of other Books,
and the aforefaid Speeches in the Books mention'd
already, Judg Puckering faid.

Puck. Nay, I tell you there are as foul things in
your own Book : For, do you not fay, that the
Church is committed to the Miftrefs of the Stcwcs,
and ruled by the Laws of a Brothel-houfe ?

Udali. It is fpoken of the Popifli Canon-Law
;

which is as unfit to rule the Cliurch of Chrift, as
the Laws of a Brothel-Houfc to govern an hor
neft Woman.

Puck. And thofe Laws are eftabli/h'd by her
Majefty's Laws.

Udall. It would trouble the leamedft Lawyer in
England to prove that.

Then Baron Clarke began a Voice, tending a-

gain to compare my Cafe to that of Mr. Stubs, and
to perfuade me to fubmit my felf, telling me what
Good I might do ; but becaufe he fpake low, and
I faid I did not well hear him, he gave over, and
pray'd the other to fpeak. Who told me his Mean-
ing : And then faid.

Puck. We fliall make fliort work with you : Will
you here acknowledge all the Laws Eccle/laftical

and Temporal of this Land, to be agreeable to the
Word of God?

Udall. My Lord, I have Difgrace enough upon
me already ; you may eafily perceive what I think

of the prefent Ecclefiaftical Government. I pray
you prefs me not with thefe things, I can yield no
further than you have heard.

Puck. Then we muft do our Office, and pro-

nounce Sentence on you.

Udall. God's Will be done.

Puck. Yea, God's Will be done on you indeed.

Then he gave Sentence upon me and the reft.'

After which I did purpofe to fpeak according to

the laft Sentence, after the Reafons ,• but the Cla-

mours of the other Prifoners, calling to the Judges

to be good unto them, difappointed me thereof.

Thus was I returned to Prifon ; what will be the

Jflue, I know not. "The Lord turn it to hU Glory, the

Good of his Church, and Shame of his Foes ; and then

•welcome Life or Death.

I being reprieved (as the Sheriff" faid, by her

Majefty's own Commandment) Dr. Bond, one of

the Queen's Chaplains, came to me as from the

Qiieen her felf, and from the Council, with the

Submiflion that was tender'd unto me ; to confer

with me in general, but efpecially to perfuade me

to yield thereunto, or to take the Reafons of my
Refiifal. After two days conference,we agreed upon

a Form of Subrhiffion, as followeth.

Ihe Form of that Submijfton lu^ich was offer'd unto me,

and I refmd.

I
John Udall, have been hitherto, by due Courfe

of Law, convided of Felony, for penning and

fetting forth a certain Book, call'd, A Demonjlva-

tion of Difcipline ; wherein falfe, flanderous, and

feditious Matters are contain'd, againft her Majef-

ty's Prerogative-Royal, her Crown and Dignity,

and againft the Laws and Government Eccleiiaf-

tical and Temporal, eftabliflied by Law under her

Highnefs, and tending to the erefting of a new

Form of Government, contracy to her faid Laws

:

AH which Points I do now, by the Grace of God,
perceive
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perceive to be very dangerous to the Peace of this

Realm and Cliwrch, fcditious in tlie Common-
wealth, and juftly offcnlive to the Qiieen's moft

excellent Majefty ; fo as thereby I now feeing tlie

Grievoufnefs cf tliis my Otfcnce, do raoft humbly

on my knees, before God and this Prefence, ful>-

mit my felt to the Mercy of herHighnefs; being

mort forry, that fo deeply ajid worthily I have in-

curred her Majefty's Indignation againft me : pro-

mifiug, if it fliall pleafe God to move her RoyaJ

Heart to have compaflion on me, a moft forrowful

convidcd Perfon, that I will for ever hereafter

forfake all fuch undutifal and dangerous Courfes,

and demean my felf dutifullv and peaceably to

all Authorities, both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, efta-

blilhed in this Realm ; for I do acknowledg them

to be both lawful and godly, and to be obey'd of

every faithful SubjeS.

7/jf Foitn of that Subntijfim -whereunto Ididconfent, and

fet vty Hand.

With thefe three Proteftations I do fubrait my
fcJf in manner as folioweth :

I. I hold the Caufe of Difcrpline debated in that

Book, to be an undoubted Truth.

II. I never imagiu'd any Evil againft her Majef-

ty's Perfon or Eftatc ; but have fought to honour

them both.

III. I never propofed to do or perfuade any thing,

whereby the Difcipline might be advanc'd, but by

peaceable means; endeavouring to keep within

the compafs of Law.

I John Udalllwe bpen, by due Courfc of Law,

convided and condemhed of Felony, for pen-

ning and publi/hing a certain Book, called The De-

mrfiratien of Difcipline ; in the Preface whereof,

fome Matter, as alfo the Manner, of writing, I

confefs to be in fome part fo bitter and undutiful,

as dcferveth juftly to be eenfur'd and punifh'd, and

juftly offenfive to the Queen's moft excellent Ma-

jefty : Wherefore the Tryal of the Law imputing

unto me all fuch Defaults as are in that Book, and

Uying the PuniHiment of the fame, in moft grie-

vous manner, upon me ; and I feeing the Grievouf-

nefs of this Offence, do moft humbly on my knees,

as in the prefence cf God, fubmit my felf to the

Mercy of her Highnefs, being moft forry that fo

deep and juftOccafions fliould be given to procure

her Majefty's Difpleafure againft me ; promifing

that if it lUall pleafc God to move her Royal Heart

to have compaflion on me, a raoft forrowful condem-

ned Perfon, that I will for ever hereafter forfake

all undutiful and dangerous Courfes, and demean

my felf dutifully and peaceably, as becometh a

Minifter, of the Gofpel, and as a loyal Subjed to

the Qiieen's moft Excellent Majcfty.

At the fame time that Dr. Bond was with me, I

receiv'd a Letter from a Friend of mine, that did

follicite Sir JValter Rawleigh for me ; wherein were

thefe words :

CJ I R IVahey Raivkigh willed me to let you under-

VJ ftand, that hei- Majefty is inform'd of you,

that you hold that the Church of Et^land is no

Cliurch, and the Sacraments of the fame no Sa-

craments, and that all her Ecclefiaftical Laws are

againft the Word of God, and fo her Government

;

and that all Ecclefiaftical Matters ought to be go-

verned by a Presbvtery, and /he her felf to be fub-

jea to the Cenfures thereof And that for thefe

things, and fuch like, ) ou arc not worthy to live :

but if you will write half a doeen Lines under your
hand, unto Sir JValter^ concerning thefe Opinions,
that he may /hew it to her Majefty, he hopeth to
obtain your Life. I know it is an eafy thing for

you to anfwer all thefe things, and therefore do
it with fpeed, and in your writing to Sir Wultevy
take knowledg tliat he hath fent you fuch Word.

Hereupon I wrote a Letter to Sir Walter Raio-
leigh, and wliat I hold in thefe Points, as fol-

ioweth.

To the Right Honourable Sir Walter Rawleigii, Kt,
Lord IVavden ofthe Stannary.

My Duty being remcmbrcd unto your Lord-
Ihip, I humbly thank your Honour for your

great and honourable Care over me, and for my
Good ; wheieof I truft you fliall never be afliam'd :

moft humbly befeeching your good Lordfliip to be
a means to appeafe her Majefty's Indignation con-
ceiv'd againft me, by means of fome Accufations

untruly fuggefted. For, God is my Witnefs, I

ha\ e never had any earthly thing in fo precious ac-

count, as to honour her Highnel^ ; and to draw her

Subjeds to acknowledg with all Thankfulnefs, the

exceeding Bleflings that God beftoweth upon them
by her Majefty's happy Government, whereof I

truft mine Advcrfaries will be Witncflcs, When I

am dead. I have fent unto your Lordfliip (as in

perplexity I could upon the fudden) what I hold

concerning certain Points declared unto me, as

from your Lord/hip ; praying that it would pleafe

you to make known the Truth thereof unto her

Highnefs : And if neither my Submiflion, hereto-

fore deliver'd, nor thefe things now fet down, will

be accepted to draw her Highnefs, of her gracious

compaflion, to pardon me, that yet it w ould pleafe

her Majefty (that the Land may not be charged

with my Blood) to charige my Punifliment from
Death to Banifliment. Thus trufting your Lordfliip

will vouchfafe me this Favour, and that it will

pleafe her Majefty thereupon gracioufly to confider

of me, I humbly take my leave, from the IVhite-

Lion, Feb. 22. 1590.

Tour Lordjbtp's to command^

JohnUdaff, Prifoner.

1. I do believe, and have often preach'd, that

the Church of England is a Part of the true vifible

Church of Chrift ; and that the Preaching of the

Word and Adminiftration of the vSacraments there-

in, are the holy Ordinances of God, profitable

and comfortable to every one tlut rightly partakes

thereof : In which regard I have been, and do yet

defire to be, a Preacher in the fame Church ; and

have communicated in the Sacraments and Prayers

therein, for the fpace of 7 years at Kingflon, and

about a year at Newcafile upon Tine, immediately

before mine Imprifonment : and therefore I do

from my Heart utterly renounce the Schifm where-

into the Brownifls have fallen, in condemning the

Churches of England, and feparating themfelves

from communicating in the publick Miniftry

thereof

2. I know no other, but that the Statute-Laws

of this Land do maintain the holy Miniftry of the

Word and Sacraments in fuch manner, as any Chrif-

tian may, with a fafc Confcience, both adminifter

therein, and communicate therewithal : Alfo that

the Law which requireth a Subi'cription to the

Articles of Religion, fo far as they contain the

Doifcrinc
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Dodrine of Faith end Sacraments, is agreeable to

the Word cf God.

J.
I do believe, that by the Word o( God, her

Majefty hath, and ought to have a fupremc Au-
thority over all Perfoas, in all Caufcs, both Eccle-

liaflical and Civil, to in force every Man to do his

Duty, and to be obedient in every thing that is not

contrary to the Word of God. And if the Prince

ihould command any thing contrary to God's

Word, it is not lawful for the Subjeds to rebel or

refift, no not fo much as in Thought, but v ith Pa-

tience and Humility to bear all the Puni/liments

laid upon them ; fecking only by Prayer to God,

and Supplication to Authority, and fuch like peace-

able means, to have faults amended.

4. I do believe that by the Word of God, tiie

Churches rightly reformed ought to be governed

Ecclefiaftically by the Minifters, afilfted with El-

ders ; and this is not my private Judgment, but

fuch as I have learned out of the Word of God, been

confirmed in by the Writings of the raoft learned

and godly Men of antient and latter Times, and

have feen pradifed with much Peace and Comfort

in the beft reformed Churches in Europe, and even

by thofe Exiles which her Majefty to her great

Honour hath hitherto proteded.

J. I do believe that the Cenfures of the Church

ought merely to concern the Soul, and may not

impeach any Subjed, much lefs any Prince, in the

Liberty of Body, Dominion, Goods, or any earthly

Privilege whatfoever; and that therefore the

Papal Excommunication that depofeth Princes,

and freeth their Subjeds from their Allegiance,

or any part of Chriftian Obedience to Civil Au-
thority, is blafphemous againft God, injurious to

all Men, and diredly contfary to God's Word

:

neither do I believe that a Chriftian Prince ought

otherwife to be fubjed to the Cenfures of the

Church, than our gracious Queen profefleth her

felf to be unto the Preaching of the Word, and

Adminiftration of the Sacraments, according to the

Dodrine ofour Church, in Mr. AWe/^'sCatechifm,

and the Homilies of the right Ufe of the Church,

at this Day appointed publickly to be read.

If I underftand of any other thing that I am
charged to hold as a ftrange and private Opi-

nion, I would be willing to Ihew my Mind
freely in it ; for my defire is, that her High-

nefs might truly be informed of every thing

that I hold : fo fliould I be fure to obtain her

gracious Favour, without which I do not de-

fire to live.

Thefe things thus pafl'ed, I remained as before,

without any great hope of Liberty, or fear cf Ex'-

tremity, until the next Aflizes drew near : at laft

there came Mr. Nowell Dean of Pauls, and Mr.
Dr. Andrews with a new Submiffion, yet contain-

ing nothing (one Claufe excepted) which was
not in the former, w hich I condefcended unto ;

notwithftanding I refufed prefently to fet my hand

unto it (tho they promifed in the name of the

Council, that in yielding to it I Jl ould obtain Par-

don and Liberty) becaufe I w( uld do nothing

without good Advice and Confideration.

The Cofiy cf the Submiffion given me by Mr.

Dean of Pauls, wiih his name to it, as fot-

lorveth.

I
'John VdaO, have been heretofore by due courfe

of Law, convided and condemned of Felony,

for penning and publifliing a certain Book, called.

Vol. L
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IheDemonftrationof Difdpline; in the Pref-ice vherc-
of, fomc Matter, as alfo the Manner ofhandling of
it, I confefs in fome part to be fo bitter and undu-*
tiful, as deferveth juftly to be confuted and pu*
niflied according to the Laws of this Realm, cfta*

bliJhcd under her Highnefs, and juftly o&nfivc to
the Queen's moft excellent Majefty : wherefore I
now feeing the Grievoulbcfs of this Oftcnce, do
moft humbly on my Knees, and in tiic pre^Lncc of
God fubmit my felf to the Mercy of her highnefs,
being moft forry that fo deep and juft occufion
/hould be given to procure her Majefty 's Difplea-r

fure againft me ,• promifing that if it Ihali pleafa

God to move her Majefty 's Royal Heart to bav«
Compaffion on me, a moft forrowful condemned
Perfon, I will ever hereafter forfake all undutiful,

feditious and dangerous Courfes, and demean my
felf dutifully and peaceably, as becometh a Mini-
fter of the Gofpel, and a loyal Subjed. of £h«

Qiieen's moft excellent Majefty.

"This is the true Copy of the SuhmijfunfeM umona
frem her Majeft/s mofi Hmourabte Privy Coun-

cil.

Alexander Nowell.

When I had weighed with my felf, tJ»at the

Claufe which is added may admit a good Interpre-

tation, and the omitting of that which is left out
of my former Submiflioni caufeth no ill Scnfe of

that which is fct down, I condefcended (being alfv

advifed thereunto by my good and godly Friends)

to fet my Hand unto it ; and thereupon wrote a
Letter unto Mr. Nov:ell^s follow eth.

Right Worjhipful Mr. Dean,

IPraife God with all my Heart, that Autho-

rity hath fo good remembrance oFmy lament-

able Eftate, and yet more that by the fame I am
for my Form of Submiffion to deal with a Man
of that Piety and Wifdom, that yoa have been

worthily in the Church long agone efteemed to

be of, and fo have continued to tliis reverend

Age that you arc come unto. It may pleafe you.

Sir, to underftand, that I have confidcred of the

Form of Submiffion, that your WorUiip brought

unto me^ and find nothing in it, but that in

a good Confcience I can yield unto ,- for it ro-

quireth not cf me any denial or difallowauce of

the Caufe of Difcipline debated in the Book, for

which I am in queftion; the fubftance ofwhich

Dodrine I believe to be the undoubted Truth

of God, and therefore ought never to deny or

difallowit: notwithftanding with my perfualion

I take God to witnefs, that I never purpofed

to do or perfuadc any thing, w hereby it might

be advanced, but by peaceable means, endea-

vouring to keep within the compafs of Law.

Further alfo the faid Form of Submiffion charg-

eth me not with any Malice againft her Majefty,

from which likewife I acknowledge as in the

prefence of our Saviour Chrift, that is ready to

come to judge the quicJf and the dead, that I

have been always free, and have carried a chrif-

tian, loving and dutiful Af^ldion to her Maj(>-

fty's Royal Perfon and Eftate, as I know by the

Word of God I ought to do j which being fo, I

have refolved to Yatisfy the Authority from

which you brought me the faid Form of Submif-

fion, and at your Good-pU afure without further

Limitation fimply to fubfcribe it.

' Good Mr. Dmk, in the Bowels ofChnft ha^'e

' Compaffion of my Eftate, more ways lamenta-
^

Y ' ble
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* ble than I can in a few or many words cxprcfs,
* or (as I think) any other but only the Spirit that
* is taught to pray with groans that cannot be ut-
' tercd : and in fuch Chriliian Compafficn, by your
* favourable and earneft mediation to the Autho-
* rity that may relieve mc, procure my Pardon
* and free Difcharge, o( the Dangers and Troubles
' wherein I am ; that I may fay v ith the Prophet,
' / JhaO not die, but five, and declare the fVorks of the

' Lord.
' So fhall not only my poor Wife and Children,

* but I hope many others praife God for you in

* that refpeft, and my felf as beholden unto you
* in a cafe of Life, continually pray for your good
* Eftate to the Lord of Life blefled for ever.

* Amen.

After I had thus fet my Hand hereunto, I ad-

vifed alfo to write unto certain of the Council, and

other honourable Perfcns befides ; partly to let

them underftand in what Senfe I had yielded

hereunto, and partly to intreat their Favour, and

furthermore for my Liberty : the Copy of which

Letter (for it was the fame word for word to eve-

ry one, the Title of their feverai Eftates excepted)

here enfucth.

Right Hommable,

MY prefent lamentable Condition enforceth

me, in moft humble manner, to crave fo

much leifure of your Lordfliips from the weighty

Affairs of the State, as to confider of thcfe few
Lines. The Reverend Mr. No-well Dean oi Pauls,

and Mr. Dr. Andrews, a few days ago brought

me a Form of Submiflion (as they faid) from Au-
thority, with hope of Favour for my Life, if I

would yield unto it. Whereofhaving confidered,

and finding nothing in it, but which I had here-

tofore yielded unto, when Mr. Doftor Bond \v3.s

with tne, one Claufe excepted, to wit, That the

faults do deferve to be puni/hed according to the

Laws of the Land ; which yet hath no fuch

words, but may bear fo good a Senfe, as I think

I may in fuch Form fubmit my felf, without ei-

ther condemning the Suit for a further Reforma-
tion, or my felf as juftly deferving by the Laws
to die : I cannot difcern fufficient Caufe to re-

fufe it, for by the hardeft word that I have by
due Courfe of Law been convifted and condemn-
ed ; I underftand the Form of Proceeding by Li-

diftment. Arraignment, Jury, Witnefles and fuch

like, as alfo by that Claufe, That the manner of
writing is in fome part ftich, as deferveth juftly

to becenfured and puniflied by the Laws of this

Land ; I mean of fuch Cenfures as the good
Laws of this Land, adminiftred with Juftice, do
ordain for puni/liing of fuch Offences in the man-
ner of Writing ; w hich cannot be of Death,
without Malice againft her Majefty : from
which (I take Almighty God to witnefs) I have
been always free. In regard whereof, I feared

left I might be thought to ftand too contentioufiy

and undutifully with Authority, and to be too
carelefs of mine own Eftate, if Ifiiould not yield

to fuch a Form of Submiflion as they brouglit

unto me. Wherein having yielded, as far as in

Confcience I may, and as Authority by their

means requlreth of me ; my moft humble Suit

to your Lordfhips is, that in your Chriftian and
Honourable Compaffion of my moft lamentable
Eftate, that it may pleafe your Lordlhip, by
your favourable mediation to her excellent Ma-
jefty, to further my moft humble Suit, for my

' Pardon and free Difcharge of tl:efe my grievous
' Troubles. So fluiU I be bound yet more heartily

' to praife God for your Honour, and to pray unto
' God for your nrofperous Eftate long to endure,
' to the Glory or Almighty God, and toyour own
' everlafting Comfort.

Within four or five days after, Mr. Dodor^«*
drcws returned unto me, lignifying that all that

was done was miftaken, for that was not tiie Sub-

miflion that was meant of me, but another. Which
when I had perufed, 1 found it the fame (only the

laft Claufe left out) wliich was offered me by the

Judges at the Affizcs : And he faid, the Clerk to

whom the making of the Letter to Mr. No-xell put

in one for another. And becaufe I utterly re-

fufed to confult of it, as having yielded before

to fo much as I might, he prayed me to under-

ftand what I took Exceptions againft, and for

what Reafoiis. So we entred into many Dif-

courfes ; as firft, how the DifcipJine could be faid

to be againft the Queen's Prerogative Royal, feeing

it was (as I faid I did believe) exprefled in the

Scriptures, whereby all la\\ ful Privileges of Prin-

ces are warranted. Then we debated whether
the Supremacy of a Chriftian Prince be the fame

with an Heathen, or diverfe from it. After that,

w hether the Authority ofPrinces in making Church-

Laws, be de jure, or de faEh only : and laftly, of

the moft Points of Difcipline. Thus we conti-

nued 5 or 6 hours, and at laft he would have no
anfwer of me then, but he prayed me to advife of

it, for he would come agam. I anfwered, that

the oftner he came, the welcomer he fhould be, but

I told him I would not accept of it ; yet he came
twice after, and took my Reafons of my refufai

to yield thereunto ,• and promifing me all the fa-

vour he could procure me, he departed.

After this the AfTizes approaching, and the ge-

neral Report being that it would go hard with me

;

I being defirous to ufe any good means, did not

only follicit the Earl of EJfex, and Sir IValter

Raleigh, who had heretofore dealt for me ; but

alfo I was advifed to w rite again unto Mr. Nouell,

earneftly charging him to take my Cafe to heart,

feeing he had promifed to procure me Favour

:

whereupon I wrote unto him this Letter follow-

ing.

Right IVorJhipfulMr. NowcU,

AS I did rejoice when I perceived that you

were imployed to deal w ith me about my
Submiflion, becaufe of that reverend Eftimation

that you have been fo long of, among theWorthies

in the Church of God; hoping, that Ifliould have

found thereby, fome comfortable means of Me-
diation unto Authority for my relcafe: fo I am
now occafioned to fear that all that Credit

which you are of, fliall be ufed as an Inftrument

to further and haften Extremity upon me. For

fo much time being pafled lince I voluntarily

yielded to that Submiflion which you brought un-

to me, and no Liberty appearing from any place,

but rather that being given out, thatmy Submif-

fion /liall be a fpecial means to haften my Death,

and no way to procure ray Liberty \ I am con-

ftrained to write unto you, to let you underftand,

that as I look for that end the next Week at the

Aflizes at Kiu<i^(lon (where I have been aPreacherj

which hath fo long been threatncd, but (to the

doubling of my Torments) deferred; whereunto

I doubt not the Lord will ftrengthen me, as gra-
' cioiiflv
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* cioufly he hatli hitherto done. So I pray you, as

* youwill anfwer unto God for my Blood, which
' I am perfuaded your Credit being imployed to

' the Httermoft (as in the Word and Faith of a
• Chriftian you promifcd) miglit have preferved,

' that you would fo take my Cafe to heart, as it

* may inforce you to leave no Stone unturn'd which

'^_ may either further my Liberty, or at leafl: clear

[^ydur Confciencc from being any way acgcflary,

to my Death. For it will one day be an hea-

vy thing to your Heart, to think that you Should

be fet on work, and the account that is worthily

made of you, imployed under pretence ; yea,

and as it were with aflltrance of Life and Liberty

to draw that from a Preacher and Profeffor of the

Gofpel, which afterward fliall be ufed to haften

his End: and you will fay it had been better

that you had never been of^ any reckoning, than

to be made an Inftrument to further fuch an Afti-

This I write unto you, not in any troubled

harder ufage of them for that Caufe: requcft-
ing you moft earneftly, that for our Caufe and
Interceflion it may nl^afe you to let them be re-
lieved of their prelent ftrait, and -wharfoovcr
further accufation or purfuit depending on thac
ground, refpefting both their fermerMerit, in
fetting forth of the Evangel, the Simplicity of
their Confcience in this Defence, which cannot
well be their lett by. C^p^Uidn, »nd the gr«it
Hander which could not fail to fall out upon
their further ftraitingj.fcr »ny fqch Pvrjfion :

which wc afliire us your Zeal to Religion, bc-
(ides the- Expearatiou wc have of your good-
will to pleafure us, will willingly accord to our
Requeft, having fuch proofs from time to time
of our like Diipolition to you, in any matters
which you recommend unto us. And thus, right
Excellent, right High and Mighty Princc/g, our
dear Sifter and Coulfn, wc commit you to God's
good Protection. Vr^m Edinburgh the lath Day
of yuncy 1591.

"The jufi Cofy of the King's Letttr fim to btr Ma-
J'ft)'

Prcfently upon thefe things fell out that wretcb-

On.

affeftiOn with the fear of Death, for I thank

God I am willing to end my days, and (if it

pleafe the Lord) even in this manner ; and hope

that my Death Ihall farther the Caufe for which

I fuffer, more than my Life. But left I Ihould

negleft any means which might feem to be a fur- ed matter of that leud fellow Nacket, whereby the
therance to prevent the fame, or leave that Duty Adverfary did take occafion fo to (lander the
unperforraeci unto you, which I take my felf in Truth, and to difgrace the Profelfors of the fame
Confcience bound to difcharge; the Lord make unto her Majefty, that [ thought it bootlefs to

us willing and able to difcharge ev«ry good Duty, fue. And fo I did littje till the Lord Chancellor
that he enjoineth us to his Glory, the Good of was dead, and forgotten by fuch as vrere forty for

his Church, and onr own Comfort, whether by it ; fo that about Eajier Term following, I fued
for Liberty to go to Church, which wap denied
me, being a condemned Man ,• but by the Lord
Treafurcr s means, I got a Copy of my ladi&r
menVj which before I couid not obtain.

Life or Death.

About the fame time came a Letter from the

King of Scotiand to a Sctttijh Merchant, one Mi'.

Johnfai, lying in London, to be delivered to her

Majefty (as was faidjt being written in my be- Heraipon I getting a Pardott framed according

half, as he had done once before when I was to die Indidxcieot, fent ip with a Petition by my
tlofe Prifoncr ; this Letter did the Merchant de- Wife to the Council, wbo referred me to the Arch-
liver to her Majefty, and the Dean of Pml'i «pon biflxop, unto whooi I both fent divers Petitions,

my Letter went to the Council, whereby what- and dutiful letters, and alfo got many of my
foever was wrought, as foon as the Judges heard Frieiwds, both honourable Perfonages and others,

that I was brought to Kingfton, where the Aflizes to fue to him, yet couid not his Good-will begot-
wcre then kept, I was immediately returned tm- ten. At laft the Tioiiey Merchants having my Con-
to the White-Lion in the Evening, before the firft fent to go fbr a time into Guinea to teadj their Peo-
Day thereof. Afterward Mr. Johnfin had the pie that abide m chat plaure, it' they CQuld procure

Copy of the King's Letter fetrt unto Wm, which my Liberty, fent unto hina for his Confenr, who
then appeared to be written not for me ak>ae, but promifed his Good-wUJ, fo that they would be

alfo for the reft of my Brethren the Mimfters_in bound that I Ihould go indeed, when 1 had my
prifon for the fame Canfe of Discipline i the Te-

nor of which Letter here followerh.

* TJ I G H T Excellent, High and Mighty Prin-
*
JLX. cefs, our dearefi Sifter and Coufin, in our

* heartieft manner Wee recommend us unto you:
* Hearing of the Apprehenfion of Mr. UdnB, and
' Mr. Cartwrighty and certain oclier "Minifters of
* the Evangel within }T3ur Realm, of whofe good

Erudition iind fruitful Travels in the Church, we

Liberty. But when tv/o of the .Antients of the

Company Wient unco him for his Hand thereunto,

h© would not yield it, unlefs they would be bound
^lot only that I Ihould go (which they were wil-

ling unto) but alfo that I lliould tarry there, tiU

I had her Majefty's Licence to come thence.

This Condition they could not yield unto, for

that I denied to go upon any fuch Ground, fo was
rheir Suit, and my Hope ofLiberty, at an end ; fa-

ving that one Mr. CaveU, who-had been the firft

hear a very credible Commendation i howfoever beginner of it, and being to go into Turkey did

that their diverfity from the fiiftiops and others

of )om- Clergy, in matters touching them in

Confcience, hatli been a mean by theirdilation

to work them your mifliking ; at this prdfent we
cannot (weighing the Duty which we owe to

fuch as are afilifted for their Confcience in that

moftafteilit, moved the Dean ofPWs in it: whp
thereupon wrote to my Lord Keeper, perfuading

him of the Conveniency of that Journey for me,
and my Fitnefs thereunto. Which Letter when he

received, he did fo deal with the Archbifliop, as

they both promised at theirnext meeting at Coprt

Profeflion) but by our moft efteduous and ear- to deal with her Majefty to lign my Pardon, thi«:

neft Letter interpone us at your handsj to any fo I might have Liberty to go thp Voya^

Vol. L Tif
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neTryal of RoBEKT Earl of Efkx/ and Henry Earl of
Southampton, at Weftminfter f/?^ i p^Z? of February, 1600.

and in the z^.'^d Tear of the Reign 0/^ S^w^fw Elizabeth.

SPACIOUS Court was made in

fVeflminfler-Hall, V here the Lord Trea-

furer Buckhurfi fat as High-Steward

of England, under a Canopy of State ;

where fat alfo about the Table, the

Earls, Barons, and Judges of the Land, according

to their Degrees.

1%$ Judges ivere thefe

;

The Lord Chief Juftice Popham, add the Lord
Chief Juftice Anderfon.

The Lord Chief Baron,

Sir IVtlliam Pertan.

Juftice Gawdie.

Juftice Fenner.

Juftice IValmcfley.

Juftice IVarburton.

Juftice Kingfmill.

Mr. Baron Clarke.

Thefe fat all ib the Court next the Bar, before

the High Steward. Seven Serjeants at Arms came
in with Maces before the High Steward, and laid

them down before him in the Court. The King
at Armsftood on the one fide of the High Steward

by his Chair of Eftate, and one of her Majefty's

Gentlemen Ufliers with his white Rod in his

Hand on the other fide. The Clerk ofthe Crown
and his Affiftafat fat before him to read the com-
mon Indiftments and Examinations. The Cap-
tain of the Guard (Sir Walter Rawleigh) and forty

of the Queen's Guard were there to attend the

Service. Then the Serjeant at Arms made three

O Yes 1 and Proclamation, That the Lord High
Steward of England commanded Silence, and to

hear the Commiflion read, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment. Then the Clerk of the Crown read tlie

Commiflion, whereunto the Earl of EJfex was very

attentive.

Another Proclamation was made. That the

Lord High Steward of England commanded all

Juftices to whom any Writs had been direfted for

this Service, to bring them in, and certify the

fame.

Another Proclamation was made by a Serjeant

at Arms, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of

London /hould return his Precept, and bring forth

his Prifoners, Robert Eirlof EJfex, and Henry Ezrl

of Southampton.

Then the Lord High Conftable of the Touw,

the Lieutenant of the Tower, and the Gentleman

Porter, who carried the Ax before the Prifoners,

came firft in, and the Prifoners followed and made

their appearance at the Bar, the Gentleman Porter

with the Ax ftanding before them, with the Ax's

-Edge from them ; and fo the Lieutenant delivered

liis Pfecept into the Court.

The two Earls (which were Prifoners) kifled

one another's Hands, and embraced each other.

Another Proclamation was made, That the Ser-

feaflt at Arms to the Queen's Majefty do return his

Precept of the Names of all the Peers of Robert

Earl of EJfex, and Henry Earl of Southampton, the
which he delivered into the Court accordingly.

Another Proclamation was made. That ail Earls,
Vifcounts, and Barons of the Realm of £;7|/rtKii,

which were Peers of Robert Earl of Effex, and
Henry Earl of Southampton, and fummoned to ap-
pear this Day, do make anfwer to their Names,
upon pain and peril that will fall thereon.
Then the Lords were called, and anfwered and

appeared as followeth

:

Ed-ward. Earl of Oxford.

Gilbert Earl of Shrewf-
bury.

IVilliam Earl of Derby.

Ed-ward Earl of Worces-

ter

.

George Earl of Cumber-

land.

Robert Earl of Sujfex.

Ed-ward Earl o{ Hertford.

Henry Earl of Lincoln.

Charles Earl of Notting-

ham.

Thomcu Vifcount Bindon.

Thomas Lord De la Ware.

Ed-ward Lord MorUy.

Henry Lord Cobham.

Henry Lord Stafford.

Thomas Lord Grey.

Thomas Lord Lumley.

Henry Lord Windfor.

M^iUiam Lord Chandois.

Robert Lord R'ch.

Ih.mas Lo»'d Darcy.

George Lord H.nfdon.
Oliver Lord St. John of

Bletfo.

Thomas Lord Burleigh.

tViUiam Lord Cvmpton.

Thomoi Lord Howard,,

Baron of Walden.

Then the Earl of Effex defired to know of my
Lord Chief Juftice, whether he might challenge

any of the Peers or no; whereunto the Lord Chief
Juftice anfwered, No : and Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral alledged a Cafe in Hemy VIII's Time, of my
Lord Darcy. Whereupon the Earl bad them go on.

[When the Lord Grey was called, the Earl of

Effex laughed upon the Earl oi Southampton, and
jogged him by his Sleeve.]

Then they were called to hold up their Hands
at the Bar, which they did. And then the Clerk

of the Crown read the Indiftments. That being
done, they were bid to hold up their Hands again,

which they did, and another Indiftment was read,

whereunto the Earl of Effex was attentive. Af-
ter which, the Clerk of the Crown asked them,

whether they were Guilty, or not Guilty : they

pleaded not Guilty ,• and for their Tryals they put

themfelves upon God and their Peers. They fpake

this feverally.

Then my Lord High Steward in a few words
gave the Peers a Charge, requiring them to have

a due regard of their Confciences.

Serjeant YelvertonV Speech.

Firft he began to open the Evidence, and View-

ed the Effeft of the Indiftment, and held it in his

Hand, and faid as followeth :

May it pleafe your Grace (fpeaking to the High
Steward) about the %t]\oi February laft, my Lord

of
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cf EJfex Cthcre Prifoner at the Ear) went about

with armcu Men very rebclJioully to dilinhcrit

the Qiieen of her Crown and ])ignity, which

w hen it came to Iier Majefty's Ear, flie of her a-

boundins Mercy, fent ro fee if it were polfibleto

flop the Rebellion: and who did /lie fend ? She

fcnt (my Lord) no worfe Perfons than my Lord

Keeper, my Lord Chief Jiiftice of England, the

Earl of Worcejler, and Sir IVtliiam Knomles, all

which w ent in her Majefty's Name, and command-

ed the Earls and their Adherents very ftriftly to

diflblve their Aflerablies, and to lay down their

Arms. But he know ing it, very treachcroufly im-

prifoned the faid Lords and Counfellors by her Ma-
jcfty fo fcnt, and altogether refufed her Majefty's

Authority : and divers of their Confederates' cry'd

out. Kill them, kill tliem ! thereby putting her

Majefty's Council in fear of their Lives ; and

withal, left them with Sir Jo. Davis to keep fafe,

left they themfelves fliould mifcarry in the City.

But, my Lord, I muft tell you this by the way,

that my Lord of Ejjex can no way excufe nor

fiiadow this his rebellious Purpofes, nor turn his

Aftions to any other intent: for the fending of

Temple his Secretary into London the Night before,

manifefteth his determination, without Scruple or

Qiieftion ; for by that means he was in hopes to

have had the help of the Citizens, her Majefty's

moft loyal and loving Subjefts : and he ufed not

only his beft endeavours to ftrengthen himfelf

abroad, but alfo fortified his Houfe at home

with ftrong Defence and Ammunition ; all which

were Tokens of his Inclinations to a fudden and

nnexpeded Rebellion, and were confirmed in the

opinion of all the World, when he withftood di-

vers ofher Majefty's Subjeds ftanding in her High-

nefs's Right, and Defence of her Peace, againft him

and his Confederates. Good my Lord, I befeech

your Grace, and you my Lords that are the Peers,

to underftand. That if any Man do but intend the

Death of the King, it is death by the Law : for

he is the Head of the Commonwealth, and all his

Subjefts as Members ought to obey and ftand with

him. But as for this Rebellion, being duly confi-

dcred, it contains in it many Branches of Treafon,

which are and will be direitly proved : which be-

ing found to be fo, my Lords, who are their Peers,

are to find them Guilty. Hereof need to be made
no doubt, for it is more manifeft than the Sedi-

tion of Catiline to the City of Rome, and confe-

quently England is in no lefs danger ; for as Cati'

line entertained the moft feditious Perfons about

all Ruftie to join w ith him in his Ccnfpiracy, (o

the Earl cf EJfex had none but Papifts, Recufants,

and Atheifts for his Adjutors and Abettors in their

capital Rebellion againft the whole Eftate of Eng'

land. My Lord, I much wonder that his Heart

could forget all the Princely Advancements given

him by her Majefty, and be fo fuddenly beflinted,

as to turn them all to rebellious Ends; but it

feems this overweighing a Man's own Conceit,

and an afpiring Mind to wiflied Honour, is like

the Crocodile, which is ever growing as long

as he liveth. Your Lordrtiips know in what
fort they went into the City, with Armour and

Weapons, and how they returned to Ejfex-Houfe

again, as you my Lord Admiral, and my Lord of

Cumberland, with others of their honourable Peers

do know ; which makes me wonder they do not

blufii to be fo forward to ftand upon their Tryals

without Confefflon, when their intended Treafons
are in all Mens Judgments palpable. For ray part,

my Lord, I can ccnjefture nothing hereby ; and it
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will not caiily out ofmy own conceit, but that there
is fomc further Matter in it than as yet appears ;

but my hope is, that God of his Mercv, that
hath revealed their Treafons, will not fuffcr the
reft of his or any others to the hurt of the State,
or prejudice to her Majefty's moft Royal Pcrfon,
whom I pray God long to prefervc from the hands
of our Enemies. Amen, cry'd the Earl of EJfex
and the Earl of Southampton, and God confound
their Souls that ever wi/hed otherwife to her fa-
cred Perfon.

* Attorney Gen. May it pleafe your
Grace, the Lords Chief Judges, * J'V Ed. Coke,

which are the Fathers of "khc Law,
do know, that the Thought of Treafon to the
Prince, by the Law is Death ,• and he that is guilty
of Rebellion, is guilty of an Intent ("by the Laws
of the Land) to feek the Deftrudion of the Prince,
and fo adjudged Treafon : and I will prove this

unto your Lordfliips by two feveral Cafes. Firft, he
raifeth Power and Strength in a fettled Govern-
ment, the Law will not fuffer it, but it is conftru-

ed as in cafe of High Treafon ; he that doth ufurp

upon it, the Law doth intend that he hath purpo-
I'ed the Deftrudion of the Prince; he that doth
aflemble Power, if the King doth command him
upon his Allegiance to diflblve his Company, and
he continue it, without any queftion it is High
Treafon : he that doth levy Forces to take any
Town in the Prince's Dominions, it is fo likewife.

But my Lord of EJfex hath levied Power to take
the Tower of London, and to furprize the Queen's
own Court; then this muft needs be higher than
the higheft ; and he that doth fortify himlelf againft:

the Prince's Power, muft needs be within the

compafs of Treafon. And by your favour, my
Lord of EJfex, I will now fpeak a word unto you,

for I know you can fpeak as well as any Man

;

That whereas you fay the Law of Nature compel-
led you to do this, which in judgement you have,

tho moft treacheroufly attempted, I will in a word
difprove your own Judgment, admitting you muft

make that freely your Argument. Firft, I will

open the Quality of your Rebellion; Secondly,

the Manner of it; Thirdly, I will touch the

Circumftances ; and, Laftly, I will obferve the

Perfon. The Qiiality hath High Treafon; for

which I think I /lull not need to fay any more.

For the Manner of it, I hold it an unnatural Aft
for a natural Subjedt to commit Treafon againft

his natural Sovereign ; and methinks it cannot be

by any probability denied, but that this High
Treafon is, and muft be, both againft the Law of

God, Nature and Reafon. And under your Grace's

favour, my Lord, the Manner of it being of fo

high a Nature as it is, muft needs be High Trea-
fon, which was not only carried in their Hearts,

but, for a continual Remembrance, kept in a black

Purfe, which my Lord of EJfex wore on his Breaft

next to his Skin. Let me note unto you, my good

Lord, that they being both born under the Go-
vernment of this Princefs, and fo highly advanced

by her Majefty's Favour, /hould have trembled

once to think of fuch Rebellion as they have enter-

prized. Doth not my Lord of Effex now enjoy

his Earldom of Effex by the Gift of Henry VIII.

to his Father ? Was not he made Mafter of her

Majefty's Horfe at twenty-two Years of Agc.>

One of her Majefty's Council ? to be Earl Mar-
flial of England ? General of her Majefty's Forces

in Ireland > And laftly, hath he not received di-

vers Gifts and Sums of Money, to his own ufe,

of her Majefty's Gracious and Princely Bounty, to

the
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the value 6f thirty thoufand Pounds? Yet all

thefe were as cleverly forgotten, as if they had

never been. Now fliall I Ihew you the Perfoa

whom this concern^, even her Majcfty's facred

Perfon, againft whom their Attempts have been,

6nly for the undertaking of God's Caufc, and ex-

ercifing of Juftice with admirable Mercy ; and

tho I cannot (peak without reverent Commenda-
tions of her Majefty's moft honourable Juilice, yet

i think her overmuch Clemency to fome, turneth

to overmuch Cruelty for her felf : for tho the re-

bdlioHS Attempts were fo exceeding heinous, yet

out of her Princely ^prcy, no Man was racked,

tortured, or prefled to fpeak any thing farther,

than of their own accdrd, and willing minds, for

difcharge of their Confciences they uttered ; and

then, to fee the Mercy of God that will have the

Truth known, it is admirable beyond the Conceit

of Man's Capacity : For they being feverally ex-

amined, notwithftanding, all agreed diredUy, with-

out varying. But when her Majefly fent a Coun-

fellor of State to have the Earl comeJaefore her,

when fhe heard of his Rebellion, for no other

end or purpofe but for his Admoni/Iiment, he re-

fufed to come; and having a guilty Confcience,

and fufpeding his Treafons were laid open, took

cbnfultatidn to furprize the Court and the Tower
of London^ all at one inftant : and for this pur-

pofe, had appointed Blunt tlie caftody of the Gates,

Sir j^o. Davis of the Hall, Sir Charles Danvers of

the Prefence, and himfelfof her Majefty's Perfon.

Whereupon Blunt faid. Ah ! in what Humours ftiall

we find them in at the Court ? This was not all,

for the Earl he muft call a Parliament, and he

would decide matters, not making for his purpofe

:

but now in God's mofl juft Judgment, he of his

f^arldbm fliall be Rolen the laft, that of a King-
dom thought to be Rolevt the firft. And my
Lord did not any whit amufe himfelf to give order,

that if he and his Complices /hould mifcarry in

London, then the Counfellors which he caufed to

be imprifoned in his Houfe, ihoiild be flain. It was
plain Treafon in him to ftand out, beir^ by them
charged to diflblve his Company upon his Alle-

fiance. What ihall I need to ftand upon further

roofs ? it is fo evident, and my Lord himfelf

will not deny, but that he had a Schedu^e, con-

taining in it divers of his Friend's Names j which,

as i conjcfture, muft needs contain fome other

matter, for he durft not let it come to light, but

burnt it : and as for Owen, Salisbury, Davis and
Trejham^ they muft have the guard of the Lords
of the Council, to ufe them at their pleafure.

BJfex. Will your Lord/liips give qs our turns

to fpeak, for he playeth the Orator, and abu-
feth your Lordlhips ears and us with Slanders;

but they are but fashions of Orators in corrupt

States. Conlidering fome Privileges whicli we
might civiltenge, equal Anfwers and equal Hearing
were fndfft'erent ; for unlefs it will pleafe your
tord/hips that wc might anfwfcr to every Particu-

lar, we fliall foon confound our own Memories,
and give Liberty and Advantage to our Enemies,
whereupon to lay hold, for lack of precife Ahfwer
to each particular Objeftion. And feeing now, my
Lord, you have undertaken the place of a Judge,
I befeech you, as you prove againft, we for our
fclves may anfwer what may fall out to be fit.

Here the Lord of Effcx was interrupted, and
not allowed to fpeak until Henry IVttheringtvn's

Examination was read, which imported thus
much

:

Earl 0/ EfTex, &e.' 4.3 Elii:.

WithcringtonV Examination.

That upon the Sunday morning, he was fent for

to EJfex-HouJe, where he found the place guarded
with many Gentlemen in Arras, who told his

Uncle that came in his Company, that he feared

they were come into an ill Adion ; my Lord of

Ejfex bade him very wery welcome, and intrcar-

ed him to go with him, for he feared hurt of

fome private Enemies. And when Mr. Withering-

ton perceived the Council v ere ftayed, he feared

danger to them ; for he heard fome bid. Stab them

;

and others. Let us make an end of them, we fiaH have

the fewer to deal Withal. And he proves further,

that order was left. That if the Earl fliould mif-

carry in London, then the Lord Keeper and the

Lord Chief Juftice fliould be killed; and alfo

when the Council had commanded him, upon his

Allegiance, to diflblve his Forces, he anfwered

nothing : he likewife faw my Lord of Bedford

brought in that morning ; and Mr. IVitherington,

fearing he might be drawn on to hiis Deftrudion,

prayed him only to follow him, for when oppor-

tunity ferved in London, they would leave the

Troop; and that they followed the Earl into Lon-

don, and on a fudden loft him.

EJfex. I will not (I proteft to God) fpeak to

fav€ my Life ; for thofe that profecute it againft me,

Ihall do me a good turn to rid me of my Mifery^

and themfelves out ofFear. As for Mr. H/ttheringtoUy

he does much difparagfc himfelf if he faith fo, for

I proteft to God upon my Salvation, I never heard

fuch words as. Kill him, killhim ; and Mr. Withe-

rmgton came voluntarily to my Houfe, unfent for,

and in the forenoon did come into our Company,
and took to heart as much as we did whatever

we went about : and thefe are but Reports, for he

that is the Witnefs, is now fent into the Country

about fome Employments. But if it had been a

Secret, Mr. IVitherington being privy thereto, might

have been a good Witnefs ; but being (o openly fpo-

ken, (as you fay) a hundred more might have teftifi-

ed it, yet none fpake it befides. And as for locking

up the Council, I proteft to G6d it was done in

Charity, and without Difloyalty, but intending

only to lave them, left they fliould take hurt; con-

fidering the People abroad in the Streets, with a

great and fudden Out-cry, laid, IVe Jlmll be (lain.

At which time we thought oiir Enemies had been

come to befet the Houfe, for my intent was no

otherwife than Loyal to her Majefty and them.

EarloflVorcefl. They proved in Court upon their

Honours, that they heard the Avords, Kill them,

kill them ; but they would iwt charge my Lord of

EJJex that they were fpoken either by his Privity

or Command.
Attorn. Gen. Yea, my Lord, you had three

hundriefd Men in Arms in your Houfe ; why did

you not diflblve them, being commanded upon

your Allegiance from the Queen to do it ?

Effex. They hearing rumours of Men about my
Houfe againft them, put them into fuch a Fear and

Extafy, that it was not in my Power fuddenly to

diflblve them, or to quench their Paflions; and the

rather for that Sir Walter Raleigh defircd Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges to leave their Company, or elfe

they would be all loft; fo that they ftood amazed,

and knew not what to do.

Southampton. Mr. Attorney, you fpeak all this as

if it were as true as the Gofpel.

Effex. Good my Lord, let me intreat you to

mark the Circumftances : Word was brought that

Men were fent forinto the Country, to take us in our

own
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own Hoiifes; then we conceiving thethirfty Ap- Sir Chrijlopher Blum, one of your chicfeft Counfd

,

petite of our private Enemies, took our fclves to and that iie called for a Seminary Prieft upon his
our Arms, and w ere glad to ftand upon oi:r guard Gjiivtrcmcnt to abfolve him,
for our own Defence. But ;is for the Lords of EJfex. If Sir John Davis were fuch a Man it

the Council that came to my Houfe, we being be- cannot be bat ftrange to mc to hear ic ; although
fore advertifed that we /hould be befet, thought I cannot fearch into the Secrets of his' Heart to
it the (ecureft way for thofc of the Council to keep accufe him inwardly, yet I hWe fecn him dutifully
them there, not knowing what Mifchief Mould come to

i
Prayers, and to the Service ofGod in my

enfue. own Hoirfe with me, and behaved himfelf very go<^
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, your Grace fees that this lily ; and of this I can be \\ itnefs. And as for Blunt

h without Colour or Qiieftion; for my Lord Chief (God is my witncfsj I have been fo far from Po-
Juftice hath proved it plain, that they would not pery, as I have fo earneftly dealt with him to re-
dilVolve their Company that was up in Arms, being

charged upon tiieir Allegiance fo to do.

EJ'ex. Good my Lord, know whether it were
in my Lord of Southampton's power or in mine

form himfelf, infomuch that he hath told me, I
have been very paflionatc. But whereas you f^y, wc
have committed Treafon, firft prove that true.

Serjeant Telvert. Why, my Lord, if }ou deny the
to withhold their Purpofes fo fuddenly : For, not raifing the Power, why Should fo many Men come
long before Sir Walter Raleigh had fent to my to your Houfe that day ?

Houfe to have Sir Ferdinando Gorges to come to Southampt. By your favour, Mr. Serjeant Velvet-

him to Durham-Houfe ; and we fearing him to be a ton, a word I hope ; for my coming thither, it

private Enemy, would not fuffer Sir Ferdinando to was not ftrange news, and when I came that fame
go thither, but returned anf\ver,that he would meet morning to EJfex-Houfe, I protcft I bad not*
him on the Water upon equal Terms : where Sir

IValter Raleigh ufed the former Speeches to SirFerdi-

itando Gorges, wi/hing him to leave our Company,
or elfe he would be undone. And whereas we are

charged to have dealt with Papifts, I afiure

your Lordfliip, and it is moft true, that Papifts

bove ten or twelve Men attending me, which was
but my ufual Company, therefore far fi-om purpo-
fing to raife a Tumult,

Attorn. Gen. Why, the reafon of that was, for

that you thought all London v ould have rifen with
you ; but good my Lord, I befeech your Grace to

have been hired and fuborned to witnefs agaiuft hear the Oath of Sir Ferdinando Gorges : whofe Evi-
me; as by the means of one Sudall, who was a

Seminary Prieft, and fent into Ireland to deal with
Sir Chrijlopher Blunt, whom he thought to be in-

ward with me, to touch my Honour and Repu-
tation, Then Bales, the Scrivener in the Old-Bailj,

dence was read, and himfelf there in perfon did
juftify the fame.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Confejjim.

He depofeth, That in January laft the Earl of
hath confefTed under his hand to forge and coun- Ejfex wrote to him a Letter, wherein he complain-

terfeit my hand in at leaft two Letters ; and thefe

two honeft Gentlemen can witnefs it.

Attorn. Gen. Ay, by my troth this is true, but it

was by the Procurement ofone of your own Men.
Ejfex. Thou fweareft it, but it is not on a Book

;

that Man thou fayeft I procured to do it, his

name is John Daniel, an arrant Thief, one that broke

a Standard of mine, and ftole a Casket of my
Wife's, and many other things. It is very probable

that I jfliould truft him fo far, that had before be-

trayed me, is it not ? But it is well known who
fet him at work to attempt againft me fo much as he
hath done, to procure my hand to be counterfeited

;

and yet this Man, by your Judgment, mult be a Prac-

tifer in fuch Matters by my own Confent. Well,

Mr. Attorney, I tiiank God you are not my Judge feveral Meetings at Drury-Houfe, to confult of thefe

ed grievoufly of his Misfortunes, and the raiferable

Eftate he ftood in, whereof he purpofed Shortly to

free himfelf, and therefore prayed Sir Ferdinando

Gorges to come up to London to him : who coming
accordingly, the Earl told him how mightily he

was crofted and difcredited by his private Ene-
mies, which he could not endure ; for, faith he,

I have 1 20 Earls, Barons, and Gentlemen, that

participate in my difcontented Humour, and will

join with me, and I defire your Help and Counfel

therein. One fpecial Friend I have in the Court,

whereby I have Intelligence from time to time :

And I hold our klves indifferently aftefted by the

Citizens oi London, and hope to have a good Party

Wales. He confefled alfo, that they had twom

this day, you are fo uncharitable.

Attorn. Gen. Well, my Lord, we fliall prove you
anon what you are, which your Pride of Heart,

and afpiring Mind, hath brought you unto.

Ejfex. Ah ! Mr. Attorney, lay your Hand upon
your Heart, and pray to God to forgive us both.

Raleigh. That Sir Ferdinando Gorges told me upon

the Water, that my Lord of Ejfex had put himfelf

into a ftrong Guard at Ejfex-Houfc, and this is like

to be the bloodieft day's vork that ever was,

wi/hing him to go to Court with fpeed for preven-

tion thereof: Then Sir Walter wi/lied Sir Ferdinan-

do Gorges to refufe their Company, elfe he would
be undone. To this Sir Walter was fworn.

Ejfex. Whatfoever Sir Walter Raleigh hath faid,

differeth altogether from that which Sir Ferdinando

told us at Ejfex-Houfe, upon his return from the

Water.

Attorn. Gen. Well, my Lord, what can you de

Matters ; and the Pro/efts were. Whether it were

better firft to furprize the Court, or to take the

Tower ofZoWoK, or to ftirin the City. But moft

agreed, firft to furprize the Court. And then and

there Sir John Davis took Pen, Ink, and Paper,

and fet down. That fome fliould keep the Hall,

fome the Court-Gates, fome the Guard-Chamber,

and fome the Prefence-Chamber ; faying, many

of the Guard had been the Earl of Effex's Servants,

and were preferred to the Queen by him, and will

be more indifferent to deal with than others ; and

fo my Lord iliall have a way through his own
Guards to come to the Privy-Chamber, and the

Prefence of the Queen. And Sir Ferdinando Gorges

faid to the Earl of Effex, Alas ! my Lord, what

is fo fmall a number of Men able to do in fo

worthy an Aftion ? and fo difliiaded the Earl

from furprizing the Court, and rather bade him

fubmit himfelf to the Queen's Mercy, than prc-

vife to fay for Sir John Davis, another of your ceed any further. And that the Earl o( Southamf

Adherents, that Papift ? for he hath confefTed that ton faid at Ejfex-Houfe, Is it not three months finre

he is a Papift and a Catholick, and .drawn io by this Plot began, and fhall we refolve on nothing ?

' ^- - ''--*-- '-- - - • Then
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Then upon a fudden tbey all agreed, firft to ftir in

London, where they afllired themfelves of gr««»t

Favour : And after the Council -was fock'd up,

this Deponent followed the Troops into Loudun ;

and after fome advice the Earl of EJfexfcnt him

back again with a Token to deliver to the Lord

Chief Juftice only, by colour of v hich Token he

fet at liberty the Lord Keeper and>the reft.

Laftiy, he confirmed, that he told Sir iValter Ra^

feigh firft, upon the Thames, of my Lord of £/«xs

making his Houfc a Guard, and putting his Friends

^to Arms, as it is delivered by Sir Walter

Raleigh.

Queen sComfel. They defired, that the Exami-

nation of Sir Charles Danvers might be read, which

being produced, was then read to this efteft

:

Sir Charles Danvers'j Examination.

He confeflcth. That before Cbrifimas laft the

Earl of EJfex entrcd into Confideration, how he

might fecure himfelf to have accefs to the Queen's

Prefence without Refiftance ; and that the Re-

folution was agreeable to certain Articles written

with the Earl of EJfex's own Hand, and fent to

the Earl of Southampton to furprize the Court ;
and

that there were divers Confultations about it,

and the Points were thefe : Firft, to take the

Tower, for it would command London, then

to furprize the Court ; and after, the Court being

taken and poflefled, to have aflembled the reft oi

their Friends, and to have prefented themfelves

to the Queen : and that being done, and the

Guards fecured. Sir Chrijlofer Bhmt fhould keep

the outward Gates of the Court, Sir John Davis

the Hall and Water-gate, Sir Charles Dawvers

(this Deponent^ rtiould keep the Prefence and

Guard-Chamber, and feize upon the Halberts and

Penfioners Battle-Axes. The Intent was to fur-

prize the Captain of the Guard at the Court, or

at his own Houfe, and fome others ; and then

to furprize the Tow er of London : And that the

Earl of Ejfex refolved (thefe things being accom-

pliihed) immediately to have called a Parliament

to reform Diforders and private Grievances.

That this Deponent utterly dilliked of thefe

Courfes ; and after the Alarm was given at Court,

he perfuaded the Earl rather to flee into Wales,

or other parts beyond the Seas for his Security,

and avoiding the imminent Danger he was fallen

into, than to truft to the City. And laftiy, he

protefted, for his own part, v hat he had done in

the bulinefs, was merely for the Love he bore to

the Earl of Southampton, and not for any Malice or

private Difcontcnt otherwife.

When this was read, Mr. Attorney General pro-

duced the Examination of Sir John Davis,

wliich contained in efteft as follows

:

Sir John Davis'x Examination.

He faith. That the Earl's Purpofe was, to pof-

fcfs himfelf of the Court, and to take the Tower
o( London i and that they had feveral Meetings of

Confultation, together with the Earl of Southamp-

ton, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Jo. Littleton, Sir Chri-

Jlopher Blunt, Sir Charles Danvers, and this Depo-
nent. And thefe Matters ("he confefleth) the Earl

of EJfex fit down all w ith his own Hand, viz.. Sir

Chrifiopher Blunt to keep the outward Gate of the

Court himfelf, this Deponent the Hail and Water-

gate, and Sir Charles Dampers the Prefence and
Guard-Chamber ; then my Lord of Ejfex and his

Forces would have come by Land, and fo have

poflefled the Prefence of the Queen. The queftion

w as asked the Earl of Effex (as this Deponent
faith) how he would deal with Orfendcrs, and
fuch as refifted him, after he Xliould be poflefled of
thefe things .=" He refolved them by way of An-
fwer, I'hat he meant to admit them all to an ho-
nourable Tryal.

Counfel. There is another Examination of Sir

Cimfiupher BLmt's, I pray let that be read.

Sir Chriftopher BluntV Examination.

He faith, That four or five days before the In-

furredion in London, the Earl of EJfex fet down
divers Articles with his own Hand, with Petitions

to the Earl of Southampton, Sir Charles Danvers,
Sir yohn Davis, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Jo. Littleton,

and this Deponent j which were to the effeft

before remembred. And further this Deponent re-

mcmbreth. That the Earl of Ejjex's Purpofe was
(aft:er thefe things Iliould be over-pafled and fet-

tled) to alter the State of Government : And fur-

ther this Deponent confefleth himfelfto be recon-
ciled to the Pope : And moreover faith, that the
Earl of EJfex faid, He looked not that any fhould
be troubled for Religion, and Liberty of Cot»-

fcicnce ; that he received Letters from the Earl of

EJfex the 20th of January, to come to London

;

whereupon he came.

The Earl 0/ Rutland'/ Examination.

He faith. That being in London, with the Earl
of Ejfex, he heard him cry out in the Streets, Et^-
landis bought and fold to the Spaniard ; and con-
fefleth, when they had been poflefled of London^

their Purpofe was to have taken the Lord Keeper
with them to the Court, with the Earl of EJfex's

Company ; and that the Earl of Southampton and
Sir John Davis were in fpecial Confederacy and
Truft with the Earl of EJfex in thefe Caufes.

Laftiy, That the Earl of£/fxfaid, he was fure of
Sherifi'5>k;>A.- and this Deponent fpecially noted,

the Earl of Southampton was very much difcon-

tented.

Lord Cromwel'/ Examinaticn.

He faith, He never heard of the Matter till the

fame Sunday-morning, when the Earl of EJfex, co-

ming' through Fleet-Jlreet, vhere this Deponent
lay, and being fent for by a Man of my Lord's,

he came into the Street to him ; where my Lord
and divers of his Followers took him by the Hand,
and bade him welcome, praying him to go along

with him ; and the Earl of EJfex cry'd. It is for

the Good of the Queen, and of you all, my Mas-
ters. Firft, he went to the Mayor's Houfe, and
then to Shtri^ Smith\ Houfe ; and being in Grace-

church-Jlreet, and hearing of the Proclamation, the

Earl of Effex faid. Where is the Sheriff" ? let him
bring Muskets and Piftols ; for I am credibly in-

formed out of Ireland, that the Kingdom of Eng-
land is fold to the Spaniard. And fo upon the Procla-

mation the Deponent left him and his Company.

Lo>d Sandes'x Examination.

He faith. He was fent for on Sunday-morning,
the fame day, by the Earl of EJfex; and coming to

EJfex-Houfe, he found then but a few there ; but in a

fliort time after, came the Earl o( Southampton with
the reft. This Deponent agreeth in divers other

Circumftances with former Examinations : He
confeffeth, he went w ith the Earl into London, and

came back with him to Ludgate, and there being

repuls'd.
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repulfed, he heard my Lord of Ej^ex cry. Charge,

charge ! and call for his Horfe. And he faith,

that Sherift" Smith was as far in the Matter as the

the bcftof them.

Mr. Attorney. Here Mr. Attorney urged, that

there was a Combination ; and one Pa^^ll affirm'd

drawing her Favour from us. And to that intent,
to remove fuch from her Higlmefs (I confefsj was
the only Defire we had to prefcnt our fclvcs in all

Humility before her Majefty^ but without any pur-
pofe of Hurt to her Highnefs : for, I proteft be-
Fore God, I do carry as reverent and loyal Duty toty to

the burning of a black Purfe by the Earl of Ejjex, her Majcfly, as any Man in the World. But now
which my Lord confcflbth ; but niith, that there my Lord, feeing that I have heard the Tcftimony
was nothing in it, but a Key of an Iron-Cheft,

which he took out, and burnt a Paper in the fame

Purfe, which did not contain above five or (\\

Lines of fecret Matter : and, for that he would
not have fo much as their Names drawn into quei-

tion, which were altogether ignorant of thefe Oc-
c'urrents, did throw the Puric and Paper into the

Fire. And alfo Vajlell confeffcth further, that

when the Earl of Effvx came out of London to his

Houfe, he told them, that he was beloved in the

City.

Lord Monteaglc'/ Examination.

He faith. He had no Fore-knowledge of thefe

Matters; but confefl'eth, he follow 'd the Earl of

Effe-x down Fleetflreet., intending to go to the Mayor,
and fo to his Houfc in Seething-Laue. And this De-
ponent being with the Earl ^ EJfexinGrace-Church-

Street^ eonfeiTeth he did hear the Earl (when the

hordBurkigh came with the Herald of Arms) com-
mand fomc of his Followers to bid the Herald

ftay, for he would not hear him abufe the Queen's

NiMrtc. He faith alfo, he went back with the Earl

ro Ludgute, and they were repulfed.

Mr. Attorney. Now, my Lord, I befeech your

Grace, and you, my Lords, that be the Peers, let

the due Confideration of thefe feveral Examina-
tions and Depofitions enter into your Hearts; and

do but note, they have all agreed and jumped to-

gether in each particular point, notwithftanding

they were all feverally examined : but I muil needs

think it the juft Judgment of God, in his mere

Mercy towards our Sovereign, to have the Truth

fo marvelloufly reveal'd; coming from them of

their own accords, without Rack or Torture to

any of them:

Ejfex. Mr. Attorney, I anfwer then this for that

point ; The felf-fame Fear, and the felf-fame Exa-
miner, may make thefe feveral Examinations agree

all in one, were they never fo far diftant ; but good

my Lord, let me intreat your Lordfliip to conlider

who they be that teflify this againft me : My Lord,

they are Men within the Danger of the Law, and
fuch as fpeakwith a defire to live ; but I think they

have much to anfwer for between God and their

Souk, and me. I fee they charge me with the fur-

of Sir Fndinando Gorges, and iiimfelf here in Court
to teflify it, I will fay no more, but that li ic

pleafe her Majefty to be merciful unto him, I </, ill

be glad, and pray for it ; yet whatfoever he hath
faid, let my Life and his Dealing teflify the Tiuth :

and Sir Furdinando, fpcak nothing to touch thy fclf,

and fpcak what thou wilt to me ; for I fee thou de-
firefl to live, yet fpeak like a j^an.

Lord Admiral. 1 defire, for the better Satisfadipn
of my felf and Fellow-Peers, that Gorges might
unfold openly what other Secriets have pafs'd be-
between him and my Lord of Ejftx^ touching the
State.

EJfex. Ah ! my Lord Admiral, afllirc A^our fclf,

in faith, no Treafbn : Bat yet, I pray fhec, good
Sir Ferdinandoy fpeak openly, whatfoever thou doft
remember ,- and with all my heart I defire thee
to fpeak freely.

Gorges. All that I can remember, I have deliver 'd

in my Exantination ; and further I cannot fay.

Ejjex. Yes, Ferdinando, if ever you knew any
other Matter, which contain'd any Thought of
Treafon orDilloyalty, fpeak it ; for they are things

not to be forgotten.
r. . .j

SoHthamptoh. Good Sir Ferdinnndo, fatlsfy. the

Court what was intended among all our Confe-

rences, and Talk of our Enemies, and Difcontent-

ments, and Confultations, and what was our beft

Courfe for our Defence againfl them ?

Gorges. Some deliver'd their Minds one way,
fome another ; but, ^by the Oath I h^ve taken, I

did never know or hear any Thought arPurpofe of

Hurt or Difloyalty intended to her M.,ajefty's Per-

fon by my Lord of ^ffex. -

Lord AdmiraL I delire to know, for. the better

Satisfadion of my Confcience, whether niy Lord

of EJfex did at any time deliver out any Articles

in writing under his hand ,• therein laying open the

Projeds of his Purpofe for furprizing the Court

and 1 ower.

Southampton. It was a fooliili Adtion, I mufl needs

confefs, the going through the Town, and that

was fuddctlly palled over : But my Lord's purpofe

to have Men planted at the Court, was in regard

he feared hindrance by private Enemies, that u ould

have flopped hisl^aflage to the Queen; wliich, 1^

prizing of the Tow«T- ; but upon what ground do protefl, he intended to no other end, but to prof^"
fome particular Notes tratehimfelf at her Majefly'sfeet, andfubmit to hec

Mercy ; as ye have formerly heard
they fpeak ? They had only

of my; Friends Names, but ever vtry fcomfiilly

dafted at me : for when my Friends perfua-

d«d nte to any courfe, this was my purpofe,

to havfe" ctrtne with ci^ht or riine honourable

Perfons, who had jufl Caufe' of Difcontentment

(tho not equal with mine) unto her Majefty,

afad fo by petition, proflrating our felves at her

Mafeffy's feet, to have put our felves unto her

M«rcy, And the Effeft of our Defires fliould have

been, that Ihe would have been pleafed to have
fevered fome fi-om her Majefly, who, by reafon of

their Potency with her, abus'd her Majefty's Ears

with falfe Informations; and they were Cobham,

Cecil and Raleigh : For we thought my Lord Col>-

/;dwf carry'dhimfelf in fuchfaftious and dangerous
Gourfcs, as he told her Majefly many. Untruths

;

whidh was « principal Caufe ("as I think) of with-
Vol. I

Col/ham. My Lord of Ejfex (quoth the Lord Col^-

ham. Handing up) let me know, I intreat you,

why you lay fuchlmpiitations upon me, as you have

deliver'd.

£//>x.>4[y' Lord, I Wave forgiven all the World,

and therefore you fhall not netd to infffl upon thefe

Circumftances ; fori lay not my Caufe upon ought

that mall do your Lordrhip aity harm for my fake :

For, I protefl, my Heart bears yop no Malice,

but Avhat I fpake was freely^ and in God's prefcncc,

hofiing her Majefly would haVe heard us, and our

Complaints beins; but true. And I do further if-

furc your Lord/iiip, that I never fpake it out of-

fear of Death, or defire of Life.
,

Bacon. My Lord; mav it pfe^fe yOur Grace,,

whatfoever mv Lord of EJfex hath here deny 'd,m my
Z conceit
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conceit it fcemeth to be fmall. I fpeak not to any
ordinary Jury, but to prudent, grave and wile

Peers : And this I muft needs fay. It is evident

that you, my Lord of Ejfex, had planted a Pretence

in your Heart againft the Government ; and now,
under colour or excufe, you muft lay the Caufc

upon particular Enemies. You put me in remem-
brance of one Pijtftyatm, that was come into a City,

and doting upon the Affedions of the Citizens un-

to him (^hc having a purpofe to procure the Subver-

fionof a Kingdom, and wanting Aid for theaccom-

pli/hing his Humour) thought it the fureft means

for the winning of the Hearts of the Citizens unto

him, and fo in that hope enter'd the City, and

cut his Body over-thwart, to the end they might

conjefture he had been in danger : and fo by this

means held the fame Conceit as you and your

Complices did ; entring the City o( London, perfua-

ding your felves, if they had undertaken your

Caufe, all would have gone well on your fide. And
now, my Lord, all you have faid, or can fay, in

anfwer to thefc Matters, are but Shadows ,• and

therefore, methinks, it were your beft courfe to

confefs, and not to juftify.

EJfex. Mayitpleafeyour Lordfhip, I muft plead

Mr. Bacon for a Witnefs ; for when the Courfe of

private Perfecution was in hand, and moft aflail'd

me, then Mr. ,Bacon was the Man that profter'd

me Means to the Queen, and drew a Letter in my
name, and in his Brother Sir Nicholas Bacon's name,

which Letter he purpofed to ihew the Queen, and

Gofnal was the Man that brought them unto me :

wherein I did fee Mr.,Bacons Hand pleaded as or-

derly, and appointed them out, that were my Ene-
mies, as diredly as might be : Which Letters I

know Mr. Secretary Cecil hath feen, and by him it

will appear what Conceit he held of me, and no
otherwife than he here coloureth and pleadeth the

contrary.

Bacon. My Lord, I fpent more hours to make
you a good Subjcd, than upon any Man in the

World befides ; but fince you have ftirred up this

Point, my Lord, I dare warrant you this Letter

will not blufh : for I did but perform the part of

an honeft Man, and ever labour'd to have done

you good, if it might have been, and to no other

end ; for what I intended for your Good, was
wiflied from the Heart, without Touch cf any

Man's Honour.

EJfex. Well, my Lord, I do here proteft before

the living God, that an honourable, grave, and

wife Counfellor hath lamented and grieved at the

Courfes he hath feen taken, and therewith hath

wilhed himfelf often dead ; and this I fpeak upon
credible and honourable Information : But I can

prove thus much (romSir Robert Cecil's own Mouth;
that he, fpcaking to one of his Fellow-Counfellors,

fliould fay, that none in the World but the Infanta

of Spain had Right to the Crown of England.

Here Sir Robert Cecil fteppcd forth into the Court
(having kept himfelf private till then) and
humbly defired leave to fpeak to EJfex.

Sir R. Cecil. The Difference between you and
me is great ; for I fpeak in the Perfon ofan honeft

Man, and you, my Lord, in the Perfon of a Trai-
tor : for well I know, you have Wit at Will. The
Preheminence hath been yours, but I have Inno-

cence, Truth of Confcience, and Honefty, to de-

fend me againft the Scandal of flanderous Tongues,
and afpiring Hearts; and I proteft before God,
I have loved your Perfon, and juftify'd your Vir-

tues : and I appeal to God and the Qiieen, that I

told her Majefty, your Affliftions would make you
a fit Servant for her. And had not I feen your
ambitious Affeftions inclined to Ufurpation, I could
have gone on my Knees to her Majefty to have
done you good ; but you have a Sheep's Garment
in /hew, and in appearance are humble and reli-
gious; but God be thanked, we know you : for
indeed your Religion appears by Blunt, Davies znd
Trejham, your chicfeft Counfellors forthe prefent

;

and by promifing Liberty of Confcience hereafter!
I ftand for Loyalty, which I never loft ; you ftand
for Treachery, wherewith your Heart is poflefs'd :

and you charge me with high things, wherein I-
defy you to the uttermoft. \ou, my good Lords,
Counfellors of State, have many Conferences, and
I do confefs I have faid the King of Scots is a Com-
petitor, and the King of Spain a Competitor, and
you I have faid are a Competitor : you would de-
pofe the Queen, you would be King of Englandy
and call a Parliament. Ah, my Lord, were it

but your ov n Cafe, the Lofs had been the lefs

;

but you have drawn a number of noble Perfons and
Gentlemen of Birth and Quality into your Net of
Rebellion, and their Bloods will cry vengeance
againft you. For my part, I vow to God, I wifh
my Soul was in Heaven, and my Body at reft, fo
this had never been.

EJfex. Ah, Mr. Secretary, I thank God for my
Humbling; that you, in the Ruftof your Bravery,-
came to make your Oration againft me here this day.

Cecil. My Lord, I humbly thank God that you
did not take me for a fit Companion for you and
your Humours ; for if you had, you would have
drawn me to betray my Sovereign, as you have
done : but I would have you name the Counfellor
you fpeak of; name him, name him, name him if
you dare, if you dare, I defy you; name him if
you dare.

EJfex. Here ftands an honourable Perfon ("mean-
ing the Earl oi Southampton) that knows I fpeak no
Fables ; he heard it as well as I.

Cecil. Then my Lord of Southampton, I adjure
you by the Duty you owe to God, Loyalty and Al-
legiance you owe to your Sovereign, by all Tokens
oftrue Chriftianity, and by the antient Friendlhip
and Acquaintance once between us, that you name
the Counfellor.

Southampt. Mr. Secretary, if you will needs have
me name the Counfellor, it was Mr. Comptroller.

Whereupon the Secretary falling down upon his

knees, faid, I thank God for this day ; and upon
his knee defired the Lord High Steward, that a
Gentleman of the Privy Chamber (or one that

might have accefs to the Queen) might go, and
humbly intreat her Highnefs to command Mr.
Comptroller to come before his Grace.

Hereupon the Lord High Steward calling Mr.
Kne^oet (a Gentleman of her Majcfty's Privy
Chamber) faid unto him, go Mr. Knevet unto
her Majefty, and let her underftand Mr. Se-
cretary's Demand.

Cecil. Mr. Knevet, you fliall have free accefs unto

her Maj'efty ; tell her, that I vow before the God
of Heaven, that ifflie refufe to fend Mr. Comp-
troller, whereby I may clear my felf of thefe opeu
Scandals, I will rather die at her foot, (as her Sub-

j'cft and Vaflal) than live to do her any more Ser-

vice in this honourable degree, wherein her High-
nefs employs me. And withal, let me adj"ure you,

Mr. Knevet, that you do not acquaint Mr. Comp-
troller with the Caufe why you come for him.

Mr. Knevet went, and not long after return'd with
. . Mr.
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Mr. Comptroller, to whom the Lord High Stew-

ard repeated the Caufe w hy he was fent for, and
dcfir'd him to fatisfy tiie Lords, whether Mr. Se-

cretary did life any fuch Speech in his Hearing, or

to his Knowledge.
Mr. OjmfJtroller. I remember that once in Mr.

Secretary's Company, there was a Book read,

that treated of fuch matters ,• but I never did hear

Mr. Secretary ufe any fuch w ords, or to that effecft.

Whereupon Mr. Secretary tlianked God, that

though the Earl flood there as a Traytor, yet

he was found an honeft Man, and a faithful

Subjed ; withal faying, I befeech God to forgive

you for this open wrong done unto me, as I do
openly pronounce I forgive you from the bottom
or my Heart.

EJfex. And I, Mr. Secretary, do clearly and
freely forgive you with all my Souli becaufe I mean
ro die in Charity.

Bacon. My Lord, you may now perceive that

my Lord of EJfex went about to procure matter,

<ind to give over on the inflant.

Southamp. Well, I befeech your Lordfliip, let mc
fatisfy your Lordlhip and the reft thus mucii, that

for my own part, I did never know the Laws.
Now to /liew the Caufes that made me adventure

fo far as I did : The firft occafion that made me
adventure into thefe Courfes, was the Affinity be-

twixt my Lord of EJfex and me, I being of his

Blood, and marrying his Kinfwoman; fo that for

his fake I fliould have hazarded my Life : But
what I have by my forwardnefs offended in Aft, I

am altogether ignorant, but in Thought I am af-

fured never. And if through my Ignorance in

the Law I have offended, yet I humbly fubmit my
felf to her Majefty, and from the bottom of my
Heart do beg her gracious Pardon if it pleafe her

;

and I hope that neither your Lordlhip nor any of
the Peers will hold any of the former Refolutions

fpoken of by thefe Orators for any certainty,

which depends no otherwife than one upon ano-
ther. For if any foolish Speeches have pafled, I

proteft, as I fliall be faved, that they were never
purpofed by me, nor underftood to be fo pur-

pofed by me, to the hurt of her Majefty s Per-

lon

EJfei(. I befeech your Lord/hip to underftand me,
and aflure your felf, that what I now fpeak, is not
Svith any defire (I proteft) to fpare one drpp of
my Blood ; and becaufe fome Honourable Perfons

are intcrefted in the Caufe, I would (under favour)

fignify, becaufe the Point hath been fo much urged

by Mr. Attorney, that at our being in London when
wc were paft Pauls, w ord was brought me, that

the Chain was drawn at Ludgate, and that my
Lord oiCumberlafid'Vf^s there : w hich when I heard,

I w as right glad j for if there had been caufe,

I would have -been glad to have put my felf into

fo Honourable a Perfon's hands as his : but it was
a falfe Report, for my Lord was not then come
thither. After which I went to Sheriff Smith's

Houfe, and after my coming thither, I fent the

Sheriff and Mr. Alderman IVatts to my Lord
Mayor, defiring him to come to as; if he woul-d

not, to fend four of his Aldermen to fee if we
demeaned our felves loyally, with i»tent to put

our felves into their hands to ufe us as they would,
or to put us into any Prifon; yet in regard of our

•private Enemies, and the fear of their Treachery,

we defiredthem to /liut their Gates : and this was
the end for w hich we went into the City.

Attorn. My Lord, if you had no other Purpofe,

why did vou go into Grace-Church-fireet an^ Fm-
Vol. L
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Church-flreet, crying out all the way yon went, Eng-
land is bought and fold to the Spaniard

!

Southamp. Mr. Attorney, I proccft (as I hope to
have Mercy in Heaveu) I never heard my Lord
fpeak any fuch Word, neither did I hear of the
Proclamation you fpeak of, made by my Lord
Burleigh and the Herald at Arms ; neither did I
fee them

: and I deny (my Soul and Confcienc*
bearing me Witncfs) that I ever knew of any In-
tent and Meaning, or did ever mean or intend any
Treafon, Rebellion, or other Adion againft my
Sovereign or the State ; but only w hat 1 did, was
to aflift mv Lord of Effex, in his private Quarrel

;

and tlierefore, Mr. Attorney, you have urged the
matter very far, and you wrong mc therein, my
Blood be upon your Head. As for my Lord of^w-
landy w hereas he inferreth againft me to be a perfua-
dcrandinviterofmy Lord oi Effex to thefe Adions,
he wrongeth me exceedingly ; for he was never tho
Man that faw me once difcontented, and there-
fore had fmall ground or reafon fo to fay. And you
Mr. Attorney, whereas vou charge me for a Papift,
I proteft moft untcignedly, I was never converfant
with any of that fort ; I' only knew one IVhite a
Prieft that went up and down the Town, yet did
I never converfe with him in all my Life.

Effex. My Lord, and you that be our Peers,
I befeech you give me hearing thus far, not that
I will fpeak it for the fafeguard of my Life, but
with this my defire, I charge the Souls of all them
that be ouiv Cenfurers or Tryers ; becaufe out of a
Form and Cuftom of fpeaking, thefe Orators
would make them more odious that come to the
Bar, that I may not be thought to have done this

upon Revenge : for within thefe few days I pur-
pofed to have received the Communion, to be a
Teftimony that I was far from bearing of Malice
to any, not fo much as to my private Enemies. But
the falling out between the Earl of Southampton

and the Lord Grey, happening on a Sunday, hin-

dered my Intent ; for fo foon as I knew of it, I

found my Affedions to ftir on it exceedingly : yet

I have fince that time laboured, and by my Pray-

ers to God earneftly defired, that I might be
armed with Patience to endure all Afflidions.

And here I proteft before the ever-living God,
as he may have Mercy on me. That my Confcience
is clear from any didoyal Thought or Harm to

her Majefty ; and my defire ever hath been to be
free from Bloodshed, as Mr. Dove can witnefs.

But if in all my Thoughts and Purpofes I did not

ever defire the good Eftate of my Sovereign and
Country, as of my own Soul j I befeech the Lord
then /liew fome Mark upon me and my Soul in

this place, for a juft Vengeance of my Untruths to

all the World. And God which knoweth the Se-

crets of an Hearts, knoweth that I never fought

the Crown of England, nor ever w i/hed to be a

higher degree than a Subjed. I greatly endea-

voured to have brought my Confcience to peace,

only by feeking to fecure my Accefs to the Prefence

of the Queen, that I might fpeedily have unfold-

ed my Griefs imto her Majefty againft my private

Enemies ; but not to have Aed one drop of their

Blood : And this, my Lord, I fpeak, to the end

I might put off all imputation of being an Hypo-
pocrite or an Atheift ; for I was never Papift, nei-

ther did I ever favour any Sedary (as my Lord of

Canterbury knoweth, and can teftify :) for my Re-
ligion, it is found, and as I live, I mean to die

in it. 1 in ,1

Z 2 Bacon.
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Buc(>n. Well my Lord, may it plca(eyour Grace,

you may fee liow ucakly he hath /hadowed his Pur-

pofc, and how Dcndci ly he hatli anfwered the Ob-
jeftions againft him. But my Lord, doubting that

too much variety of Matter may minifter occafion

ci Forgetfulncfs ; 1 will only trouble your Lord-

fhip's remembrance with this only Point, rightly

comparing this Rebellion of my Lord of Effex to

the Duke of Gitife's, that came upon the Barrica-

does at Pnris in Iiis Doublet and Hofe, attended up-

on with 8 Men ; but his Confidence in the City

was fuch (even as my Lord's was) that when he

had delivered himfelf fo far, and that the ihallow-

nefs of his own Conceit could not accomplish what

he expeftcd, the King for his defence taking Arms
againft him, he was glad to yield himfelf, think-

ing to colour his Pretexts, turned his Praftices, and

alicdged the occafion thereof to be a private Quar-

rel.

EJfex. My Lord, I muft confefs it was my fault

to ftand out, and to maintain my Houfe with de-

fence and refifting ; but I will not deny but that

my Lord of Southampton and Sir Charles Danvers

did perfauade me to parley with my Lord Gene-
ral : which I hope your Lordfliip will remember I

did yield upon fome indifferent Terms and Condi-
tions ; which were,
• Firfl, That I might have an Honourable Tryal.

Secondly, That I might deliver my Griefs my
felf to the Queen.

'Thirdly, That I might go in Safety.

Fourthly, That I might have my Minifter with
me. And,

Laftly, (Which I chiefly beg of her Majefty,)

That flie would be pleated to redeem fome that

•were with me in the Houfe, and guiltlefs, for

Knowledge, Intent or Aftion, of what was by
me purpofed. All which I thought good to re-

member, and fo hiunbly fubmit the fame to her

Majefty's gracious Pleafure.

Serjeant at Arms. Then Proclamation was made,
Lieutenant of the Touier, withdraw your Prifoners

from the Bar. They being removed, the Lords
and Peers went together into a private place made
of purpofe, behind the Canopy and Chair of
Eftate ; then the two Chief Judges, and the Lord
Chief Baron w ere fent for in to them, to deliver

their Opinions in Law. After half an Hour they
came all out again, and each Man took his place

;

which being done, the Serjeant at Arms begun at

the puny Lord, and called Thomas Lord Howard,
who ftood up bare-headed; then faid the Lord
High Steward,

L. Steward. My Lord Thomas Howard, Whether
is Rohert Earl of Effex guilty of this Treafon
whereupon he hath been indifted, as you take it

upon your Honour, or no ?

L. Iho. Howard. Whereupon the Lord Thomat
Howard made anfwer, bending his Body, and lay-

ing his left Hand upon his right Side, faid. Guilty,
my Lord, of High Treafon. After which manner
all the Peers found him guilty one after another,
from the puny to the higheft, and fo delivered in

like fort upon their Honours. Being called over
anew, they found Henry Earl of Southampton guilty

ot High Treafon alfo. • -

Serjeant at Arms. Then the Serjeant at Arms
commanded the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring
his Prifoners to the Bar again.

Clerk of the Crown. T'hen the Clerk of the Crown
fpcaking firft to the Earl of EJfex, faid ; Rokrt
Aw il.4l

Earl c.( EJfex, you have been arraigned and indift-

ed of High Treafon, you have pleaded not Guilty,

and for your Tryal you have pur your fclf upon
(Jod and your Peers ; the Peers here (vho have

heard the Evidence, and your Anfw er in your De-
fence) have found you Guilty : Now what can

you lay for your felf, why you fliould not have

Judgment of Death }

Effex. I only fay this, That fince I have com-
mitted that which hath brought me within thecom-
pafs of the Law, I may be- counted the Law's
Traytor in oftcnding the Law, for which I am
willing to die, and will as willingly go thereto as

ever did any : But I befeech your Lord/liip, and
the reft of the Lords here, to have Confideration

of what I have formerly fpoken, and do me the

right as to think me a Chriftian, and that I have

a Soul to fave, and that I know it is no time to

jeft : Lying and Counterfeiting, my Soul abhorreth

;

for I am not defperate nor void of Grace, now to

fpeak falfely. I do not fpeak to fave my Life, for

that I fee w ere vain : I owe God a death, which
fliall be welcome, how foon foevcr it pleafeth her

Majefty. And to fatisfy the opinion of the World,
that my Confcience is free from Atheifm and Pope-
ry, howfoever I have been in this Aftion mifled

to tranfgrefs the Points of the Law, in the Courfe

and Defence of private Matters, and whatfoever

through the Weaknefs of my Wit, and Dulnefs of

Memory, or through violent Courfes, (if there be
any violent that feek either Life or Death,-) or if

I have omitted or may have uttered any thing

otherwife ; yet I will live and die ip the Faitii

and true Religion which here I have profefled.

Clerk of the Crown. Then the Clerk of the Crown
demanded of Henry Earl of Southampton, What he

could fay for himfelf, why Judgment of Death
Should not be pronounced againft him ?

Southampton. My Lords, I muft fay for my part

as I have faid before. That fince the Ignorance

of the Law hath made me incur the Danger of the

Law, I humbly fubmit my felf to her Majefty's

Mercy ; and therefore my Lord High Steward, and
my Lord Admiral, I befeech you both, that feeing

you are Witnefles I am condemned by the Letter

of the Law^ it would pleafe you to let the Queen
know that 1 crave her Mercy. I know I have

offended her, yet if it pleafe her to be merciful

unto me, I may live, and by my Service deferve

my Life. I have been brought up under her Ma-
jefty, I have fpent the beft part of my Patrimony

in her Majefty's Service with danger of my Life,

as your Lordfliips know ; if there were any that

could challenge me, that I have ever heretofore

committed or intended Treafon, or any other

thing prejudicial to her Majefty or Eftate, God
let me never inherit his Kingdom, neither would I

defire Mercy : but fince the Law hath caft me,

I do fubmit my felf to Death, and yet I will not

defpair of her Majefty's Mercy ,• for that I know
fhe is merciful, and if flie pleafe to extend it, I

fliall w ith all humility receive it.

L. Steward. My Lord of EJfex, the Q^iecn's

Majefty hath beftow ed many Favours on your Pre-

deceffors and your felf; I would wirti therefore

that you likewife vould fubmit your felf to her

Majefty's Mercy, acknowledging your Offences,

and reconciling your felf inwardly to her Majefty,

by laying open all Matters that were intended to

prejudice her Majefty, and the Aftors thereof;

and thereby no doubt you Ihall find her Majefty

merciful.

EJfix.

i
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Ejjl'x. My Lord, you have made an honourable

Motion ; do but fend to me at the time of my
Death, and you fhall fee how penitent and iuimblc

I will be towards lier Majefty, both in acknow-

ledging lier exceeding Favours to my Anccftors,

and to my felf: whereby I doubt not but the pe-

nitent futfering of my Death, and fprinkiing of

my Blood, will quench the evil-conceited 'I'houghts

of her Majefly againft me. JLnd I do mofl hum-

bly defire her Majefty, that my Death may put a

period to my Ottences committed, and bt; no more

remembrcd by her Highnefs. If I had ever per-

ceived any ot my Followers to have harboured'

an evil thought againft her Majcfty, I w ould havo

been the firft that fliould have puni/hed the fame',

in being his Executioner ; and therefore 1 beieccJi

you, my good Lord, millakc me not, nor think me
fo proud, that I will not crave her Majefty's

Mercy, for I proteft (kneeling upon the very Knee

ofmy Heart) I do crave her Majefty's Mercy with

all Humility : yet I had rather die than live in

Mifery.

Then the Lord High Steward, after a few Ex-

hortations unto the Earls to prepare themfelves

for God, told them, feeing the Law had found

them Guilty, it followed of courfe that he muft

proceed to Judgment.

The Earl of EJfex replied very cheerfully, and

faid ; Yea, my Lord, w ith a very good Will, I

pray you go on.

Then the Lord High Steward gave Judgment

as followcth

:

You muft go to the place from whence you came,

and there remain during her Majefty's Pleafure ;

from thence to be drawn on a Hurdle through

London Streets, and fo to the place of Execution,

•\vhere you fhall be hanged, bowelled, and quar-

tered ;
your Head and Qiiarters to be difpofed of

at her Majefty's Pleafure, and fo God have Mercy

on your Souls.

Eff'ex. My Lord, I am not a whit difmaycd to

receive this Sentence, for I proteft Death is as

w elcomc to me as Life ; and I /lull die as cheer-

ful a Death upon fuch a Teftimony, as ever did

•73
Man. And I thmk it fit my poor Qiiartcfs that
have done her Majefty true Service in divers parts
ot the World, fliould be facriHccd and difpolcd of
at her Majefty's Pleafure ; whcrcuhto with all
wilUngncfs of Heart I have fubmittcd mv felf.
But one thing I beg of you, my Lords, tha't have
tree acccfs to her Majefty's Perfon, humbly to bc-
fecch her Majefty to grant me, that (durinP the
niort time I Oiall live) I may have the famo
Preacher to comfort me, that hath been \\ ith me
fince my Troubles began : for as he th^t hath been
long ftck, is moft defirous of the Phyfifcian which
hatli been, and is beft acquainted with the Cou-
ftitution of his Body; fo do I moft wifli to have
the Comfort and fpiritual Phyfickfrom the Preacher
which hath been and is acquainted with the in-
ward Griefs, and fecret Afiections of my Soul.
And my laft Rcqueft fliall be only this ; that it
will pleafe her Highnefs that my Lord Thomas
Howard, and the Lieutenant of the 7ou>«- may be
partakers with me in receiving the Sacrament, and
be a witnefs of it, in token of what I have'pro-
tefted to be true in this Life, for my Loyalty, Re-
ligion, and Peace of Confcicnce: and then whcn-
foever it fliall pleafe her Majefty to call me, I fliall

be ready to feal the fame w ith my Blood.
The Lords promifed they would move the

Queen for his Rcqucfts.

EJfex. I humbly thank your Lordfliips.

Then the Serjeant at Arms ftood up with the
Mace on his Shoulder, and after Proclamation was
made, faid thus : All Peers that were fummoned to
be here this Day, may now take their Eafe ; and
all other Perfons attending here this Service, may
depart in herMa/efty's Peace, for my Lord High
Steward is plealed to diflblve this Commifllon.
As the Lords were rifing, the Earl oiEffex faid.

My Lord De la IVare, and my Lord Mor/ey, I bc-
feech your Lordfliips to pardon me for your two
Sons that are in Trouble for my fake : I proteft upon
my Soul they knew not of any thing that was or
fliould have been done, but came to me in the
Morning, and I delired them to ftay, and they
knew not w^herefore. And fofarewel, my Lords,

The
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The Tryal of Sir Walter Raleigh Kt, at Winton,
on Thurjday the ijth of November, Anno Dom. 1603.

in the firji Tear of King James the Firft :

Before the Right Honourable Henry Howardy

Earl of Sujfolky Lord Chamberlain.

Charles Blunt, Earl of Devon.

Lord Henrj Howard^ afterward Earl of Nor-

thampton.

Rohert Cecily Earl of Salisbury.

Edtvard Lord Wotton of Morley.

IIRST the Commiflion oi Oyer and
Terminer was read by the Clerk of the

Crow n-Office ,• and the frifoner bid

hold up his Hand.
And then prefently the Indi&nent

was in ef&ft as followeth

:

TH A T he did confpire, and go about to

deprive the King of his Government,
to raife up Sedition within the Realm j to alter

Religion, to bring in the Roman Superflition,

and to procure foreign Enemies to invade the

Kingdoms. That the Lord Cobham, the ^th of

June laft, did meet with the faid Sir fValter Ra-
leigh in Durham-Houfe, in the Pari/li of St. Mar-
tins in the Fields, and then and there had Confe-

rence with him, how to advance Arabella Stuart to

the Crown and Royal Throne of this Kingdom

;

and that then and there it was agreed, that Cob-

ham fhould treat with Aremberg, Embafl'ador from
the Archduke of Aufiria, to obtain of him 600000

Crowns, to bring to pais their intended Treafons.

It was agreed that Cobham iiiould go to the Arch-
duke Albeit, to procure him to advance the pretend-

ed Title of Arabella : from thence knowing that

Albert had not fufEcient means to maintain his

own Army in the Low-Countries, Cobham Iliould go
to Spain to procure the King to affift and further

her pretended Title.

It was agreed, the better to effeft all this Con-
fpiracy, that Arabella iliould write three Letters,

one to the Archduke, another to the King oi Spain,

and a third to the Duke of Savoy ; ana promifc

three things

:

Firfl, To eftablifli a firm Peace between Et^-

land a.nd Spain.

Secondly, To tolerate the Popi/h and Roman
Superftition.

Thirdly, To be ruled by them in contrafting of

her Marriage.

And for the eftefting thefe traitorous Purpofes,

Cobham fliould return by the Ille of 'Jerfey, and

/hould find Sir Walter Raleigh Captain of the faid

Ille there, and take Coiinfel of Raleigh for the

diftributing of the aforefaid Crowns, as the Oc-
cafion or Difcontentment of the Subjefts fliould

give eaufe and way.
And further. That Cobham and his BrotJier

Brcok met on the 9th of June laft, and Cobham told

Sir "John Stanhope, Vice-Chamberlain.

Lord Chief Juftice of England, Popham.
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas,

Anderfon.

Mr. Juftice G4«^/>.

Juftice Warburton,

Commiftioners.

and Sir William Wade,

Brook all thefe Treafons : To the which Treafons
Brook gave his Afl'ent, and did join himfelf to all

thefe. And after, on the Thurfday following,

Cobham and Brook did fpeak thefe words ,• That
there -would never be a good World in England, till the

King (meaning our Sovereign hord) and his Cubs
(meaning his Royal IlTue^ were taken away.

And the more to difable and deprive the King
of his Crown, and to confirrti the faid Cobham in

his Intents, Raleigh did publifh a Book^ falfly writ-
ten againft the moft Juft and Royal Title of the

King, knowing the faid Book to be written againft

the juft Title of the King ; which Book Cobham
after that received of him. Further, for the bet-

ter effefting thefe traitorous Purpofes, and to efta-

blifli the faid Brook in his Intent, the faid Cobham
did deliver the faid Book unto him the 14th of

June. And further, the faid Cobham, on the i6th

of June, for accompli/hment of the faid Confe-
rence, and by the traitorous Inftigation of Ra-
leigh, did move Brook to incite Arabella to write to

the three forenamed Princes, to procure them to

advance her Title ; and that flie, after jQie had
obtained the Crown, /liould promife to perform
three things, viz.. i. Pence hctv-cen England and
Spain. 2. To tolerate with Impunity the Popilh
and Roman Superftitions. 3. To be ruled by
them three in the contracting of her Marriage.
To thefe Motions the faid Brook gave his Af-

fent. And for the better eftefting ofthe faid Trea-
fons, Cobham on the 17th of June, by the Inftiga-

tion of Raleigh, did write Letters to Count Arem-
berg, and did deliver the faid Letters to one Mat-
thew de Lawrency, to be delivered to the faid Count,
which he did deliver, for the obtaining of the

600000 Crowns,- which Mony by other Letters

Count Aremberg did promife to perform the Pay-
ment of: and this Letter Cobham received the i8th

ofjune. And then did Cobham promife to Raleigh,

that when he had received the faid Mony, he
would deliver 8000 Crowns to him, to which
motion he did confeutj and afterwards Cobham
offered Brook, that after he fliould receive the faid

Crowns, he would give to him loooo thereof: to

which Motion, Brook didaffent.

To the Indiftmcnt, Sir Walter Raleigh pleaded

Not Guilty.

The
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The J U R Y.

Sir Ralph Conisliy,

Sir T'homas Fuwler,

Sir Edward Peacock,
i

Sir IVilliam Rozce,

Henry Goodyer,

Roger IVvod,

T'homas M'^alker,

T'homas lVf}itl>y,

'Thomcu HighgntCy

Robert KempthoHy

yohn Chaukey,

Robert Bromley,

Knights,

Efquircs,

Gentlemen,

Sir Walter Raleigh, Prifoner, was asked, Whe-

or Governor : God forbid mine Eyes /houJd ever

fee fo unhappy a Cliangc. As for tJic Lady Am"
bella, flie, upon my Confcicnccj hath no more
I'itlc to the Crcwn than 1 liavc ; vsluch before

God I utterly renounce. Cobham, a Man bred »n

England, hath no Experience abroad : but Raleigh,

a Man of great Wit, Military, and a Sword-man,
Now whether thcfe things were bred in a hollow
Tree, I leave to them to fpcak of, who can fpcak

far better than my felf. Andfu fate hint down again.

Sir Ed. Coke, the Kingi Attorney. I muft firft, my
Lords, before I come to the Caufc, gi v c one Cau-

tion , bccaufe we fliall often mention Perfons of

eminent Places, fomc of them great Monarchs :

Whatever wc fay of them, we Ihall but repeat

what others have faid of them ; I mean, the Capi-

tal Offenders in their Confeflions. Wc profelTing

ther he would take exceptions to any of the Jury ? Law, muft fpeak reverently of Kings and Potcn

tates, I perceive thefe honourable Lords, and the

Raleigh. I know none of them ; they are all

Chriflians, and honcft Gentlemen, I except againft

none.

E. Suffolk. You Gentlemen of tlie King's Learned

Counfel, follow the fame courfe as you did the

other day.

Raleigh. My Lord, I pray you I may anfwer

the Points particularly as they are delivered, by

reafon of the Weakncfs of my Memory and Sick-

nefs.

L. C. Jufi. Popham. After the King's Learned

Counfel have delivered all the Evidence, Sir Wal-
ter, you may anfwer particularly to what you will.

Heale, the King's Serjeant at Law. You have heard

reft of this great Aflbmbly, are come to hear wlut
hath been fcattered upon the Wrack of Report.)

We carry a juft Mind, to condemn no Si an,

but upon plain Evidence. Here is Mifchief,

'bJl.i^chiciinfummo gradu, exorbitant Mifchief. My
Speech fliall chiefly touch thefe three Points j.

Imitation, Supportation, and Defence. r

The Imitation of Evil ever exceeds the Prcce-j

dent ; as on the contrary. Imitation of Good ever'

comes fliort. Mifchief cannot be fupported bat

by Mifchief; yea, it will fo multiply, that it will

bring all to Confufion. Mifchief is ever undcr-

prop'd by Fal/hood of foul Praftices : and bccaufe

all thefe things did concur in this Treafon, you

of Raleigh's bloody Attempts to kill the King and ihall underftand the Main, as before you did thei

his Royal Progeny, and in ^lace thereof, to ad- Bye.

vance one Arabella Stuart. The Particulars of the

Indi&nent are thefe : Firft, That Raleigh met
with Cobham the pth of June, and had Conference

ofan Invafion, ofa Rebellion, and an Infijrreftion,

to be made by the King's Subjeds, to depofe the

King, and to kill his Children, poor Babes that

never gave Offence. Here is Blood, here is a

new King and Governor. In our King confifts

all our Happinefs, and the true Ufe of the Gofpel

;

a thing which we all wifhed to be fettled, after

the Death of the Qiieen. Here muft be Money to

do this, for Money is the Sinew of War. Where
Ihould that be had ? Count Aremberg muft procure

it of Philip King o£ Spain, five or fix hundred thou-

fand Crowns ; and out of this Sum Raleigh muft

have eight thoufand. But what is that Count
Aremberg ? Though I am no good Frenchman, yet

The Treafon of the Bye confifteth in thefe

Points : Firft, That the Lord Grey, Brook, Mark-

ham, and the reft, intended by Force in the Night

to furprize the King's Court ; which was a Re-
bellion in the Heart of the Realm, yea, in the

Heart of the Heart, in the Court. They intend-

ed to take him that is a Sovereign, to make him

fubjeft to their Power, purpofing to open the

Doors with Muskets and Calievers, and to take

alfo the Prince and Council : then under the

King's Authority to carry the King to the Tower

;

and to make a Stale of the Admiral. When they

had the King there, to extort three things from

him: Firft, A Pardon for all their Treafons: Se-'

condly, A Toleration of the Roman Superftition

;

which their Eyes fliall fooner fall out, than they

fhall ever fee ; for the King hath fpoken thcfc Words

it is as much as to fay in Englijh, Earl oi Aremberg. in the hearing of many, I -will Ipfe the Crown and my

Then there muft be Friends to effeft this : Cobham

muft go to Alben Arcliduke of Atiflria, for whom
Aremberg was Embaflador at that time in England.

And what then ? He muft perfuade the Duke to

afTift the pretended Title oH. Arabella. From thence

Cebham muft go to the King of Spain, and perfuade

him to aflift the faid Title. Since the Conqueft,

there was never the like Treafon. But out of _._ _,

whofe Head came it ? Out of Raleigh's, who muft Earl-Marflial, and Mafter of the Horfe, bccaufe he

alfo advife Cobham to uCc his Brother'Brook to in- would have a Table in the Courtj marry,he would

cite the Lady Arabella to write three feveral Let- advance tlie Earf of Worcefier to a higher Place.

tcrs, as aforefaid in the Indiftment : all this was All this cannot be done without a Multitude:

on thes/th of June. Then three days after. Brook Therefore Watfon the Prieft tells a refolute Mao,

was acquainted with it. After this, Cobham faid that the King was in danger of Puritans and jFe-

Life, before ever I will alter Religion. And, thirdly.

To remove Counfellors. In the room of the Lord

Chancellor, they would have placed one Watfon a

Prieft, abfurd in Humanity^ and ignorant in Di-

vinity. Brook, of whom I will fpeak nothing,

Lord Treafurer. The great Secretary muft be

Miirkham ; Oculm Patrice. A Hole muft be found

in my Lord Chief jufticc's Coat. Grey muft be

to Brook, It will never be well in England,, till the

King and his Cubs are taken away. Afterwards,
Raleigh delivered a Book to Cobham, tf'eacheroufly

written againft the Title of the King. It appears

flits ; fo to bring him in blindfold into the Aftion,

faying. That the King is no King till he be

crown'd ,• therefore every Man might right his

own Wrongs:. But he is Rex natus, his Dignity

that Cobham took Raleigh to be either a God, or an defcends as well as yours, my Lords. Then Wat'

Idol. Cobham tnAc3,\o\irs to kt up a hew Ring, fon impofeth a blafphemoiis Oath, That they

Ihoulo
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rtioiild fv car to defend the Ring's Perfon ; to keep

fet-Tft what was given them in charge, and feek all

Ways and Means to advance the Catholick Reli-

tion. I'hen they intend to fend for the Lord
iayor and the Aldermen, in the King's Name, to

the Tower, left they lliould make any Rdift^nce,

and then to take Hoftages of them ; and to enjoin

them to provide for them Victuals and Munition.

Grey, becaufc the King remov'd before Midfummer,

had a further Reach, to get a Company ct Sword-

men to alTift the Adion : Therefore he v ould ftay

till he had obtained a Regiment from Oftend or

Juftita. So you fee thcfc Treafons were like

SainpJon'sFoxes, which were joined in their Tails,

tho their Heads w crc fever'd.

Raleigh. You Gentlemen of the Jury, I pray re-

member, I am not charged with the Bye, being

riie Treafon of the Prieft.

Attorney. You are not. My Lords, you ftiall

obferve three things in the Treafons : Firft, They
had a Watch-word, (the King's Safety); their

Pretence was Bonum in fe ; their Intent was Malum

iufe: Secondly, They avouched Scripture; both

the Priefts had Scriptum eft ; perverting and igno-

rantly miflaking the Scriptures : Thirdly, They
avouched the Common Law, to prove that he was

no King till he was crowned ; alledging a Statute

of 13 ' Elix,. This, by way of Imitation, hath

been the courfe of all Traitors. -

In the 20th of Edward II. Ifal^a the Qiieen,

and the Lord Mortimer, gave out, that the King's

Perfon was not fate, for the good of the Church

and Commonwealth.
The Biihop of Carlifle did preach on this Text,

My Hiod is grieved , meaning by the Head, the

King ; that when the Head began to be negligent,

the People might reform what is amifs.

In thQ ?d of HemylV. Sir Roger Claringdon, ac-

compahy'd with two Priefts, gave out. That Ri-

chard II. was alive, when he was dead.

Edward III. cauied Mortimer's Head to be cut

oS, for giving counfel to murder the King.

The sdoi'MeizryVll. Sir Henry Stanley (ound the

Crown in theDuft, and fet it on the King's Head,:

when Fitz^water and Garret told him, that Ed-
ward V . was ilive, he faid, Ij I be alive, IwiSaJJifi

him. But this coft him his Head.
Edmund de la Pole, Dulfe of Suffolk, killed a Man

in the Reign of King Henry VII. for which the

King would have him "hold up his Hand at the Bar,

aad then pardoned him : Yet he took fuch an

Oftence thereat, that he fent to the Noblemen to

help to reform the Commonwealth ; and then

faid, he would go to France, and get Power there.

Sir Roge-r Comfton knew all the Treafon, and difco-

vered U^mdm and others, that were attainted.

He faid. There was another thing that would
be flood upon, namely, that they had but one Wit-
nefs. Then lie vouched one Appleyard's Cafe, a

Traitor in Nitrf«lk, who faid, a Man muft have,

two Accufcr^. Hclm<: was the Man that accufed

him; but Mr. Juftice C^?//« fajdj That that Statute

was not in iotec at that day. His Words were,

T'hrufl: her /«?» tlx Ditch.

Tlien he went on fpeaking of Acccufcrs, and
madethis difference : An Accufer is a Speaker by
Report, when a Witncfs is he that upon his

Oath fhall (peak his Knowledge of any Man.
A third iort of Evidence there is likewife, and

this is held^more forcible than either of th& other
two ; and that is, when a Man, by his Accufa-
tion of another, fliall, by the fame Accufation,
Hlfa. condeian himP^i^^ 4nd nuke.himfelf U^(>I^ to

the fame Fault and Punifliment : This is more for-

cible than many Witnefles. So tiitn fo much by
way of Imitation. Then he defined Treafon :

There is Treafon in the Heart, in the Hand, in
the Mouth, in Corrfiimmation : comparing that in

Corde to tiic Root of a Tree ; in Ore, to the Bud

;

in Manu, to the Bloflom ; and that which is in Con-
fummatione, to the Fruit.

Now I come to your Charge, you of the Jury :

The Greatnefs of Treafon is to be confidered in

thefe two things, Determinatione finis, znd Ele£iione

mediorum. This Treafon excelleth in both, for

that it was to deftroy the King and his Progeny.
ThefeTreafons are faid to be Crimen Ixfj: Majeftatis ;

this goeth further, and may be term'd. Crimen extir-

panda Regia Majeftatis, ^ tutius Progeniei fua. I
Xhall not need, my Lords, to fpeak any thing con-
cerning the King, nor of the Bounty and Sweet-
nefs oMiis Nature, whofe Thoughts are innocent,

whofe Words are full of Wifdom and Learning,

and whofe Works are full of Honour ; although ic

be a true Saying, Nunquam nimis quod nunquam
fatij. But to whom do you bear Malice ? to the

Children ?

Raleigh. To whom fpeak you this ? You tell me
News I never heard of.

Attorney. Oh Sir, do I ? I w ill prove you the

notorioiifeft Traitor that ever came to the Bar.

After you have taken away the King, you would
alter Religion : as you, Sir Walter Raleigh, have

followed tiiemofthe Bye in Imitation; for I wilt

charge you with the Words.

Raleigh. Your Words cannot condemn me ; my
Inuocency is ray Defence. Prove one of thefe

things wherewith you have charg'dme, and I will

conrefs the whole Indiftment, and that I am the

horribleii Traitor that ever lived, and. worthy to

be crucified with athoufand thoufand Torments.

Attorney. Nay, I will prove all : Thou art a
Monfter ; thou haft an EngliJJj Face, but a Spanijh-

Heart. Now you muft have Money : Aremberg

was no fooner in England (I charge thee Raleighy

but thou incitedft Cobham to go unto him, and to

deal with him for Money, to bcftow on difcon^

tenwd Perfons, to raifo Rebellion on the King-

dom,
Raleigh. Let me anfwer for my felf.

Attorney. Tliouilialt not.

Raleigh. It concerneth my Life.

Ld. Ch. Ju/i. Sir fValter Raleigh, Mr. Attorney

is but yet in the General, but when the King's

Counfel have given the Evidence wholly, you ihall

anfw«r every Particular.

Attorney. Oh ! do I touch you ?

Lord.Cecil. Mr. Attorney, when you have done

with this General Charge, do you not mean to

let him anfwer every Particular ?

Attorney. Yes, when we deliver the Proofs to be

read. Raleigh procured Cobham to go to Aremberg ;

which he did by his luftigation : Raleigh fupped

with Cobham before he w ent to Aremberg ; after

Sapper, Raleigh conduced him to Durham-Houfe ;

from whence Cobham went with Lawrency, a Ser-

vant of Aremherg's, unto him, and went in by 2

Back-way. Cobham^couXA never be quiet until he

had entertained this Motion, for lie had four Let-

ters from Raleigh. Aremberg anfwer'd. The Mo-
ney Ihould be performed, but knew not to whom
it ihould be diftributed, Tlien Cobham and Law-

rency came back- to Durham-Houfe, where they

found Raleigh. Cobham and Raleigh went up, and

left Lawrency: below, where they had fecret Con-

ferencc-ia a Gallery ; and after, Cobham and Law-
rencf
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rency departed from Raleigh. Your Jargon was Secondly, He thought thus with himfdf, If he be
Pea^e: What is that? Spanijh Invadon, Scottifl) free, I /hall clear my fclfthc better 'Afccr tin's
Siit/verfion. And again, you are not a fit Man Cubham asked for a Preacher to cohitt with pre-
to take fo much Money for procuring of a lawful tending to have Dr. Anthnus ; but indeed he
Peace, for Peace procured by Money is difho- meant not to have him, but Mr. Gal/oway • a
nourable. Then Cobham muft go to Sffnin, and worthy and reverend Preacher, who can d6 irtorc
return by Jerfey, where you were Captain : And with the King ("as he faid) than any other • that

-then, becaufe Cobham had not fo much Policy, or he, feeing his conftant Denial, might inform the
at leaft Wickednefs, as you, he muft have your King thereof Here he play* with the Preacher
Advice for the diftribution of the Money. Would
you have depofed fogood a King, lineally dcfcended

o( Eliz,(il>eth, cldeft Daughter of Edward IV ? Why
then muft you fet up another ? I think you meant

li Raleigh could perfuade the Lords, that OUam
had no intent to travel, then he thought afl

fhould be well. Here is F'orgery ! In the Vbwi-
cr Col/ham muft write to Sir Thomas Vane, a worthy

to make Arabella a Titular Qiieen, of whofe Title Man, that he meant not to go into Spain: -whichT -. .11 /•_— I. ..-^1 u... r. ^ ^ I

Letter Raleigh devifed in Q'bham's Name.
Raleigh. I will warti my hands of the Indidment,

and die a true Man 10 the King.
Attorney. You are the abfokteft Traitor that

ever was.

Raleigh. Your Phrafes will not prove it, Mr. At-
torney.

Attorney. Cvbham writeth a Letter to my Lord
Cecil, and doth will Mel/ii's Man to lay it in a
SfaniJJj Bible, and to make as though he found it

by chance. This was after he had Intelligencfe

w ith this Viper, that he was falfe.

Lord Cecil. You mean a Letter intended to me ;

I never had it.

Attorney. No, my Lord, you had it not. You,
my Mafters of the Jury, rcfpeft not the«Wicked-

I will fpcak nothing ; but fure you meant to make
her a Stale. Ah! good Lady, you could mean
her no Good.

Raleigh. You tell me News, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. Oh Sir! lam the more large, becaufe

I know with whom I deal : For wc have to deal

to-day with a Man of Wit.

Raleigh. Did I ever fpeak with this Lady ?

Attorney, I will track you out before I have done.

Englijhmen will not be led by perfuafion of Words,

but they muft have Books to perfuade.

Raleigh. The Book was written by a Man of

jour Profeffion, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. I would not have you impatient.

Raleigh. Methinks you fall out with your felf

;

I fay nothing.

Attorney. By this Book you would perfuade Men, nefs and Hatred of the Man, refpeft his Caufe
that he is not the lawful King, Now let us con-

fider fome Circumftances : My Lords, you know
my Lord Cobham (for whom we all lament and re-

joice; lament in that his Houfe, which hath

ftoodfo long unfpotted, is now ruinated; rejoice,

in that his Treafons are reveal'd :) he is neither

Politician nor Sword-man ; Raleigh was both, uni-

ted in the Caufe with him, and therefore Caufe

of his Deftrudion. Another Circumftance is, the

fecret Contriving of it. Humphry Stafford claimed

SanSuaryfor Trcafon. Raleigh, in his Machivilian

Policy, hath made a Sanftuary for Treafon : He
muft talk with none but Cobham ; becaufe, faith he,

one Witnefs can never condemn me. For Brook faid

unto Sir Griffith Markham, Take heed how you d»

make my Lord Cobham acquainted; for whatfoever

he knoiveth, Raleigh the Witch will get it out ofhim.

As foon as Raleigh was examined on one point of

Treafon concerning my Lord Cobham, he wrote to

him thus ; I have been examined of you, and confejfed

nothing. Further, you fent to him by your trufty

Francis Kemijh, that one Witnefs could not con-

demn ; and therefore bade his Lord/liip be of good
Courage. Came this out of Cobham's Quiver ?

No : but out of Raleigh's Machivilian and devili/h

Policy. Yea, but Cobham did retraft it ; why then

did ye urge it } Now then fee the moft horrible

Practices that ever came out of the bottomlefs Pit

of the lowcft Hell. After that Raleigh had Intelli-

gence that Cobham had accufed him, he endea-

voured to have Intelligence from Cobham, which he

had gotten by young Sir John Payton : But I think

it was the Error of his Youth.

Raleigh. The Lords told it me, or elfe I had

not been fent to the Tower.
Attorney. Thus Cobham, by the Inftigation of

Raleigh, enter'd into thefe ASions : So that the

queftion will be. Whether you are not the prin-

cipal Traitor, and he would neverthelefs have

enter'd into it ? Why did Cobham retraft all that

fame ? Firft, Bccauie Raleigh was fo odious, he

thought he /hould fare the worfe for his fake'.

Vol. L

i( he be guilty, I know you will have care of it,

for the Prcfervation of the 2\ing, the Continuance
of the Gofpel authorized, and the Good of us all.

Raleigh. I do not hear yet, that you have fpo-
ken one word againft me ; here is no Treafon of
mine done : If my Lord Cobham be a Traitor,

what is that to me ?

Attorney. All that he did was by thy Inftigation,

thou Viper ; for I thou thee, thou Traitor.

Raleigh. It becometh not a Man of Qua ;"ty and
Virtue, to call me fo : But I take comtbrt in it,

it is all you can do.

Attorney. Have I anger'd you }

Raleigh. I am in no cafe to be angry.

Popham. Sir IValter Raleigh, Mr. Attorney fpeak-

eth out of the Zeal of his Duty, for the Service

of the King, and you for your Life ; be valiant on
both fides.

Now they proceed to the Reading the Proofe.

The Lord Cobham'j Examination read.

He confeffeth, he had a Pafs-port to go into

Spain, intending to go to the Archduke, to confer

with him about thefe Praftices ; and becaufe he

knew the Archduke had not Money to pay his

own Army, from thence he meant to go to Spainy

to deal with the King for the dooooo Crowns,

and to return by Jerfey ; and that nothing /liould

be done, until he had fpoken with Sir IValter Ra-

leigh for diftribution of the Money to them which

were difcontented in England. At the firft begin-

ning, he breathed out Oaths and Exclamations

againft Raleigh, calling him Villain and Traitor;

faying, he had never entred into thefe Courfes,

but by his Inftigation, and that he would never

let him alone.

Here Mr. Attorney willed the Clerk of the

Crown-OfEce to read over thefe laft Words

again (He would never let him alone.)

A a 7fc
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"the Lord CobhamV Examination.

Befides he fpake of Plots and Invalions ; of the

Particulars whereof he could give no Account, tho

Raleigh and he had conferred of them. Further he

faid. He was afraid of Raleigh, that when he ihould

return by yerfey, that he would have him and the

Mony to the King. Being examined of Sir Ar-

thur Gorge, he freed him, faying. They never durft

trufthim; but Sit Anhur Savage they intended to

ufe, becaufe they thought him a fit Man.
Raleigh. Let me fee the Accufation : This is ab-

folutely all the Evidence can be brought agaiaft

me J poor Shifts ! You Gentlemen of the Jury, I

pray you underftand this. This is that which muft

either condemn, or give me Life ; which muft free

ine, or fend my Wife and Children to beg their

Bread about the Streets : This is that muft prove

me a notorious Traitor, or a true Subjeft to the

King. Let me fee my Accufation, that I may make

my Anfwer.
Ckrk ef theCouncil. I did read it, and /hew you

all the Examinations.

Raletgh. At my lirft Examination at JVindfor, my
Lords asked me, what I knew of Cobhams Praftice

with Aremberg ; I anfwer'd negatively : And as

concerning Arabella, I proteft before God, I never

heard one word of it. If that be proved, let me
be guilty of ten thoufand TreaftHis. It is a ftrange

thing you will impute that to me, when I never

heard fo much as the Name of Arabella Stuart, but

oftly the Name of Arabella.

After being examin'd, I told my Lords, that I

thought my Lord Cobham had conference with A-
remberg ; I fufpeded his vifiting of him : for after

he departed from me at Durham-Houfe, I faw him

pafs by -his own Stairs, and pafled over to St. Ma-
ry Saviours, where I knew Lazorency a. Merchant,

and A Follower of Aremberg, lay, and therefore

likely to go imto him. My Lord Cecil asked my
Gf^inion concerning Laiwency; I faid, that if you

do n6t apprehend Z-^nureKfy, it is dangerous, he will

fly : if you do apprehend him, you fhall give my
Lord Cobham notice thereof. I was asked who was
the greateft Man with my Lord Cobham ; I an-

fwer'd, I knew no Man fo great with him, as

young fVyat of Kem.
As foon as Cobham faw my Letter to have difco-

ver'd his Dealing with ^j-fw^er^, in his Fury he ac-

cus'd me ; but before he came to the Stair-foot he

repented, and faid he had done me wrong. When
he came to the end of his Accufation, he added,

that if he had brought this Mony to Jerfey, he

fiar'd that I would have deliver'd him and the Mo-
ny CO the King. Mr. Attorney, you faid this ne-

ver came out of Ccbham's Quiver; he is a fimple

Man. Is he fo fimple ? no ,• he hath a Difpofition

of his own, he will not eafily be guided by others

;

bat 'when he has once taken head in a Matter,

he is not eafily drawn fr«m it : he is no Babe. But

it is ftrange for mc to devife with Cobham, that he

fliould go to Spain, to perfuade the King to dif-

burfe fo much Mony, he being a Man of no Love
in England, and I having refigned my room of

chiefeft Command, the Wardenihip of the Stanna-

ries. Is itnot ftrange for me to make my felf Robin

Hood, at a Kftt, or a Cade ? I knowing England to

be in better Eftate to defend it felf than ever it

was. I knew Scotland united; Ireland quieted,

wherein of late our Forces were difperfed ; Den-
mark affured, which before was fufpe^ed. I knew,
that having a Lady whom Time had furpriz'd, we
had now an aftive King, a lawful Sacceflbr, who

would himfelf be prefent in all his Affairs. The
State of Spain was not unknown to me : I had writ-

ten a Difcourfe, which I had intended to prefent un-

to the King, againft Peace with Spain. I knew
the Spaniards had fix Repulfes; three in Ireland,

and three at Sea, and once in i jSS, at Cales, by my
Lord Admiral. 1 knew he was difcourag'd ani
di/honoiu-'d. I knew the King of Spain to be the

proudeft Prince in Chriftcndom ; but now he co-
met h creeping to the King my Mafter for Peace.

I knew, whereas before he had in his Port fix or

feven fcore Sail of Ships, he hath now but fix or

fcven. I knew of twenty five Millions he had from
his Indies, he hath fcarce one left. I knew him to

be fo poor, that the Jefuits in Spain, who were
wont to have fuch large Allowance, were fain to

beg at the Church-Door. Was it ever read or

heard, that any Prince Ihould disburfe fo much
Mony without a fufficient Pawn ? I knew her own
Subjeds, the Citizens of London, would not lend her

Majefty Mony, without Lands in Mortgage. I

knew the Queen did not lend the States Mony,
without Flujhiiig, Brill, and other Towns for a

Pawn, And can it be thought, that he would let

Cobham have fo great a Sum ?

I never came to the Lord Cobham's, but about

Matters of his Profit ,• as, the ordering of his

Houfe, paying of his Servants Board-Wages, &c.

I had of his, when I was examined, four thoufand

Pounds worth of Jewels for a Purchafe ; a Pearl of

three thoufand Poimd ; and a Ring worth five hun-

dred Pound. If he had had a fancy to run away,
he would not have left fo much to have purchas'd a
Leafe in Fee-Fann. I faw him buy three hundred

Pounds worth of Books to fend to his Library at

Canterbury, and a Cabinet of thirty Pound, to give

to Mr. Attorney, for drawing the Conveyances :

and God in Heaven knoweth, not I, whether he
intended to travel or no. But for that Pradice with
Arabella, or Letters to Aremberg framed, or any
Difcourfe with him, or in what Language he fpakc

unto him ; if I knew any of thefe things, I would
abfolutely confefs the Indidment, and acknowledg
my felf worthy ten thoufmd Deaths.

Cobham'j- fecond Examination read.

The Lord Cobham being requir'd to fubfcribe to an

Examination, there was Ihcwcd a Note under Sir

IVal. Raleigh's hand; the which when he had penis'd,

he paus'd, and after brake forth into thcfe Speeches

:

Oh Villain! Oh Traitor! I will now tell you all

the Truth ; and then faid, His Purpofe was to go
into Flanders, and into Spain, for the obtaining the

aforefaid Mony, And dut Raleigh hid appointed to

meet him injerfiy as he return'd home, to be ad-

vifed of him about the Diilribution of tlie Mony.
L.C.y.Popham. When Cobham ^nCwer'd to the In-

terrogatories, he madefcruple to fubfcribe ; and be-

ing urged to it, he faid, if lie might hear me affirm,

that a Perfon of his Degree ought to fet his hand, he

would : Ilyingthenat Richmond for fearofthe Plague,

was fent for, aixi I told he ought to fubfcribe

;

otherw ife it were a Contempt of a high nature

:

then he fubfcrib'd. The Lords queftion'd with him

further, and he ihewed them a Letter, as I thought

written to me, but it was indeed written to my
hord Cecil: hcdefired to fee the Letter again, and

then faid, Oh Wretch ! Oh Traitor 1 whereby I

perceiv'd you had not perform'd that Truft he had

repofed in you.

Raleigh. He is as paflionate a Man as lives ; for

he hath not fpared the beft Friends he hath in Engr-

land in.hisPaffion. My Lords, I take it, he that

has
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.has been examined, has ever been asked at the time

J.of his Examination, if it be according to his

.meaning, and then to fubfcribe. Methinks, my
•Lords, when he accufcs a Man, he jdiould give

lome Account and Reafon of it : It isnot fufHcient

,to fay, we talked of it. If I had been the Plotter,

j-v^oiild not I have given Cobhnm fome Arguments,

fV. hereby to perfuade the King of Spain, and an-

swer his Objedions ? I knew IVeftmoreland and
BothivcU, Men of other Underftandings than Cob-

hamy were ready to beg their Bread.

Sir Tho. Fowler, otic of the Jury. Did Sir IValtir

.Raleigh write a Letter to my Lord before he was
examined concerning him, or not ?

Attorney. Yes,

Lord Cecil. I am in great difpute with my felf to

fpeak in the Cafe of this Gentleman : A former

Dearnefs between me and him, ty'd fo firm a Knot
of my Conceit of his Virtues, now broken by a

Difcovery of his Irtiperfeftions. I proteft, did I

ferve a King that I knew would be difpleafcd with
me for fpeaking, in this Cafe I would fpeak, what'-

ever came of it j but feeing he is compared of

Piety and Tuftice, and one that will not miflike of

any Man for fpeaking a Truth, I will anfwer your

Queftion.

Sir Walter Raleigh was flaid by me at Wind/or,

upon the firft News of Copley, that the King's Per-

fon fliould be furprized by my Lord Grey, and Mr.
George Brook ; when I found Brook was in, I fufpec-

ted Cohham, then I doubted Raleigh to be a Parta-

fter. I fpeak not this, that it fliould be thought I

had greater Judgment thaii the reft of my Lords,

in making this hafle to have them examined. Ra-
teigh following to Windfir, I met with him upon
the Terras, and willed him, as from the itiag, to

ftay ; faying, the Lords had fomethir^ to fay to

him : thea he was examined, but not conc-erHing

ray Lord Cobham, but of the furprizing Trefifoft.

My Lord Gi'ey was apprehended, and likewife

Brook \ by Brook we fdund, that he had given no-
tice to Cobham of the furprizing Treafon, as he

deliver'd it to us ; but with as much fparingnefs of

a Brother, as he might. We fellt fdf rtiy Lord
Cobham to Richmond, where he ftood upon his Juf-

cificatiort, and his Qiiality j fofnetimes being for-

ward, he faid he was not bound to fubfcribe,

wherewith we made the King acquiirtted. Cebham
faid, if my Lofd Chief Juftice would fay it were
a Cdntempt, he would fubfcribe j whereof being
rcfolv'd, he fabfcrib'd. There was a Light giveii

to Aremberg, that Lawrency was examined ; but that

Raleigh knew that Cobham was examined, is more
than I know.

Raleigh. If my Lord Cohhafn had trufled iilfe in

the Main, was not I as fit a Min to be trufted irt

the Bye ?

Lord Cecil. Raleigh did by his Letters acquaint us,

that my Lord Cobham had fent LArvrencj to Arem-
terg, when he knew not he had any Dealings ^hh
him.

Lord Hen. Howard. It made for you, if La'wrency

had been only acquaintdd with CobhAm, and not

with you. But you knew his whole Eftate, and
"Were accfuainted with Cobham's Praftice with Law-
TfH(y ; and it was known to you befofe, that Law-
revij depended on Aremberg.

Attorney, i. Raleigh protefled againft the forpri-

zing Treafon. -i. That he knew not of the Matter
touching ArabvUa. 1 woul'd liOt chafge you. Sir

Pf^nlttt, With a Matter of fil/hood : Yoft fay you
fi!fpe6(ccl the Infellige*;e that Cobhani had With
Aremberg, \><f La'wrency.
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Raleigh. I thought it had been no btherlntclli-
gcnce, but fuch as might be warranted.

Attorney. Then it was but lawful Sufpicion. But
to that whereas you faid, than Cobham had accu-
fed you in Paflion, 1 anfwer three ways : i. I ob-
fcrved when Cobham faid. Let mc fee the Letter
again, he paus'd j and when he did fee that Count
Aremberg yf. is X.ouc\vid, he cry 'd out. Oh Traitor !

Oh Villain ! now will I confefs the whole Truth.
2. The Accufation of a Man on hear-fay, is no-
thing : Would he accufe himfelf on PafTion, and
ruinate his C&ufe and Poflerity, out of malice
to accufe you? j. Could this be out of Pafllon?
Mark theManner of it ; Cobham had toW this at
leall two Months before to his Brother Brook, Tou
are Fools, you are on the Bye, RiLlcigh and I are en the
Main ; tue mean to take away the King and his Cubi :

this he deliver'd two months before. So mark the
Manner and the Mattery he would not tul-n the
Weapon againft his own Bofom, and accufe him-
felf to atcufe you.

Raleigh. Hath Cobham confeflied that ?

Ld. Ch. Jufi. This is fpoken by Mr. Attorney,
to prove that Cobham's Speech came not out of
Paffion.

Raleigh. Let it be proved that Cobham faid fo.

Attorney. Cobham faith, he was a long timedoubf-
ful of Raleigh, that he would fertd him and thfe

Mony to the King. Did Cobha7n fekr left you
would betray him in Jerfey .? then of neceffity there
ftiuft be Truft between you. No Man can betray
a Man, but he that is trufted, in my underftand-
ing. This is the greateft Arglirticnt to prove that
he Was acquainted with Cobham's Proceedings.
Raleigh has a deeper reach, than to make himfelf,

ashfcfftid, Robin Hood, kKetty orCnde, yet I never
heard that Robin Hood was a Traitor ; they fay he
'^aS an Outlaw. And whereas he faith that our
King is not only rttore weilthy and potent than his

PredeceflbrSj, but alfo more politick and wife, fd

that he could have no hope to prevail ; I anfwer.
There is no King fo potent, wife and aftive, but
he inay be overtaken thro Ttbafon. Whereas yoii

fay Spain is fo poor, difcourfing fo largely thereof;

it had been better for you to have kept in Guitina,

than to have been fo well acquainted with thi

State of Spain. Befides, if you could have brought
^din and Scotland to have joined, you might havi
hoped to prevail a great deal the better. For hi«

fix Overthrows, I anfwer, he hath the more Ma-
lice, becaufe Repulfes breed Defire of Revenge.
Then you fay, you never talked with Cobham, but

about LeafeS, and letting Lands, and ordering hi§

Houfe ; I never knew you Clerk of the Kitchen^

&c. If you had fallen on your knees at firft, and
eonfefl'ed the Treafon, it had been better for yoU.

You fay, he meant to have given me a Cabinet iy(

thirty Pound ; perhaps he thought by thofe means

to have anticipated me therewith. But you hy all

thefe are Circumftances : I anfwer, all this Accu-

fation in Circumftance is trUe. Here now I might

appeal to my Lords, that you take hold of this,

that he fubfcribed not to the Aecufatiori.

Lord Hen. Howard. Cobham was not then preflfid

to fubfcribe.

Attorney. His Accufation being teftify'd by thd

Lords, is of as great force, as if he had fabfcribM.

Raleigh faith again, if the Accnfer be alive, he

muft be brought face to face to fpeak; and al-

ledges 2 5 Edward III. that thete rtiull be two fiif-

ficient Witncfles, that mtfft be broXight face to

fece before the AccHfed; and alledgeth 10 and ij

ElitabetH.

Aa 2 Raleigh,
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lUh-i^h. \on try me by die Spanifi Inquifition, if

you proceed only by the Circumdaiiccs, without

two WitnclVcs.

Ahornv). This is a trcafunable Speech.

Raltigh. Evertere H mineni jnftiim in Caufa fua in-

pifluMcJi.^ Good my Lords, let it be proved, either

by the Laws of the Land, or the Laws of God, that

tha'c ought not to be two Witneftcs appointed;

yet. I will not ftand to defend this Point in Law, if

the King will have it fo : It is' no rare thing for a

Man to be falily acciil'cd. A Judge condemn'd a

SV'oman in Sarian for killing her Husband, on the

Teftimony of one VVitncfs; afterwards his Man
conifellett the Murder, when /he was executed

:

who after being touch'd in Confcience for the

Judgment, was ufed to fay, Qf<od nunquam de hoc

Ja£h atiifkam in vita fua purgaret. It is alfo com-
manded by the Scripture ; Aliocutin efl Jehova Mo-
Jen, In Ore duorum ant trium I'ejlium, &c.

If Chrift requireth it, as it appeareth. Mat. i8.

if by the Canon, Civil Law, and God's Word, it

be required, that there muft be two Witnefles at

the leaft ; bear with me if I defire one.

I would not defire to live, if I Avere privy to

Cobhams Proceedings. I had been a Slave, a Vil-

lain, a Fool, if I had endeavoured to fet up Ara-

bella, znA reins d fo gracious a Lord and Sovereign.

But urge your Proofs. o '''^

Ld. Ch. yiifi. You have offer'd Queftions oh ai-

verfe Statutes, all which mention two Accufers in

cafe of IndiAments : you have deceiv'd your felf,

for the Laws of 25 Edward III. and 5 Edward VI.

are repeal'd. It fuificeth now if there be Proofs

made either under Hand, or by Teftimony of Wit-
nefles, or by Oaths , it needs not the Subfcription

of the Party, fo there be Hands of credible Men
to teftify the Examination.

Raleigh. It may be an Error in me ; and if thofe

Laws be repeal'd, . yet I hope the Equity of them
remains ftill .- but if you affirm it, it muft be a

Law to Pofterity. The Proof of the Common
Law is by Witnefs and Jury j let Cobham be here,

let him fpeak it. Call my Accufer before my Face,
and I have done.

Attorney. Sciemia Sceleris efl mera Igmrantia. Yon
have read the Letter of the Law, but underftand

it not. Here was your Anchor-hold, and your
Rendezvouz : you truft to Cobham, either Obham
muft accufe you, or no body ,• if he did, then it

would not hurt you, becaufe he is but one Witnefs ;

if he did not, then you are fafe.

Raleigh. If ever I read a Word of the Law or

Statute, before I was Prifoner in the Tower, God
confound me.

Attorney. Now I come to prove the Circum-
ftances of the Accufation to be true. Cobham con-

fefled he had a Pafs-port to travel, hereby intend-

ing to prefcnt Overtures to the Arch-Duke, and
from thence to go to Spain, and there to have con-
ference with the King for Mony : You fay he pro-

mi fed to come home by 'Jerfey, to make merry with
you and your Wife.

Raleigh. I faid, in his Return from France, not

Spain.

Attorney. Further, in his Examination he faith,

nothing could be icz down for the Diftribution of

the Mony to the Difcontented, without CLonie-

renca \\ ith Raleigh. You faid it fhould have been
for Procurement of Peace, but it w as for raifing

Rebellion. Further, Cobham faith, he would ne-

ver have enter'd into thefe Courfes, but by your

Inftigation, and tliat you would never let him
alone. Your Scholar was not apt enough to tell us

all the Plots, that is enough for you to do, that are

his Matter. You intended to truft Sir Arthur Sa-
vage, whom I take to be an honeft and true Gen-
tleman, but not Sir Arthur Gorge.

Raleigh. All this is but one Accufation of Cob-
ham's, I hear no other thing ,• to which Accufation
he never fubfcribed nor avouched it. I befeech
you, my Lords, let Cobham be fent for, charge him
on his Soul, on his Allegiance to the King ; if he
affirm it, I am guilty.

Lord Cecil. It is the Accufation of my Lord Colf-

ham, it is the Evidence againft you ; muft it not be
of force without his Subfcription ? I defire to be
refolv'd by the Judges, whether by the Law it is

not a forcible Argument of Evidence.

Judges. My Lord, it is.

Raleigh. The King at his Coronation is fworn.

In omnibm 'Judiciis fuis AEquitatem, non Rigorem Le-

gis, obfervare. By the Rigour and Cruelty of the

Law it may be a forcible Evidence.

Ld. Ch. Jufl. That is not the Rigour of the Law,
but the Juftice of the Law ; elfe when a Man hath

made a plain Accufation, by Praftice he might be
brought to retraft it again.

Raleigh. Oh my Lord, you may ufe Equity.

Ld. Ch. Jufl. That is from the Kingj you are to

have Juftice from us.

Lord Anderfon. The Law is, if the Matter be
proved to the Jury, they muft find you guilty ; for

Cobham's Accufation is not only againft you, there

are other things fufficient.

Lord Cecil. Now that Sir Walter Raleigh is fatif-

fy'd, that Cobham's Subfcription is not neceifary, I

pray you, Mr. Attorney, go on.

Raleigh. Good Mr. Attorney be patient, and
give me leave.

Lord Cecil. An unneceflary Patience is a Hin-

drance, let him goon with his Proofs, and then re-

fel them.

Raleigh. I would anfwer particularly.

Lord Cecil. If you would have a Table, and Pen

and Ink, you iliall.

Then Paper and Ink was given him.

Here the Clerk of the Crown read the Letter,

which the Lord Co^/;aw did write in July, which

was to the effeft of his former Examination ; fur-

ther faying, I have difclos'd all : To accufe any

one falfly, were to burden my own Confcience.

Attorney. Read Co/'/e/s Confeffion the 8th of June;

he faith. He was offer'd 1000 Crowns to be in

this Aftion.

Here Watfons Additions were read.

The great Mafs of Mony from the Count was

impoffible, faith Brook, &c.

Brook's Confeflion read.

There have Letters pafled, faith he, between

Cobham and Aremberg, for a great Sum of Mony,

to affift a fecond Aftion, for the furprizing of his

Majefty.
r rr c

Attorney. It is not poflible it was of Paffion ,• tor

it was in talk before three Men, being feverally exa-

mined, who agreed in^ the Sum to be beftow'd on

difcontented Perfons ; That Grey fhould have 1 2000

Crowns, and Raleigh fhould have 8000, or loooo

Crowns.

Cobham^s Examination, July 18.

If the Mony might be procur'd (faith he) then a

Man may give Penfions. Being asked if a Penfion

/Iiould not be given to his Brother Brook, he deny'd

it not. Law-
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Judge H^arfu'rtvru I marvel, Sir If^aher, that you

being of fuch Experience and Wit, fliould ftindon this Point
J for fo.many Horfc-flcalcrs maydrape if they may not be condemned without

Witneflcs. It one fhould rufli into the Kine's
Privy-Chamber, whilft he is alone, and kill theKing (which God forbid) and this Man be met
coming with his Sword drawn all bloody- /hall
not ho be condemned to Death? My Lord 'col>/>nm
hath, perhaps, been laboured withal ; and to fave
you, his old Friend, it may be that he will dcnv
all that which he hath faid.

^

Raleigh. I know not how you conceive the Law.

Lawrcncy'j Examination.

Within five days afcer Aremberg arrived, Cvbh.im
reforicd unto him. That Night that Co^/ww went
to Arembergvfkh La-wrency, Raleigh fuppcd with him.

Attorn. Raleigh muft have his part of the Mony,
therefore now he is a Traytor. Tlic Crown Ihali

never fland one Year on the Head of the King
(my Mafter) if a Traytor may not be condeiuncd
by Circumftances : For if A. tells B. and B. tells

C. and C. D. &c. you Hull never prove Treafon
by two Witnefles.

Raleigh s Examination waf read.

He confefleth Cobham offered him 8000 Crowns,
which he was to have for the furtherance of the
Peace between England and Spain.; and that he
ihould have it within three days. To which, he
faid, he gave this anfwer ,• When I fee the Mony,
I will tell you more : for I had thought it had been
one of his ordinary idle Conceits, and therefore
made no account thereof.

Raleigh. The Attorney hath made a long Nar-;

ration of Copley, and the Priefts, which concerns
me nothing, neither know I how Cobham was al-

tered. For he told me, if I would agree to fur-

ther the Peace, he would get me 8000 Crowns.
I asked him. Who /hall have the reft of the Mo-
ny ? He faid, I will offer fuch a Nobleman (who
was not named) fome of the Mony. I faid, he
will not be perfuaded by you, and he will extreme-
ly hate you for fuch a Motion. Let me be pinch-
ed to death with hot Irons, if ever I knew there

was any Intention to beftow the Mony on difcon-
tented Perfons. I had made a Difcourfe againft

the Peace, and would have printed it : If Cobham
changed his mind, if the Priefts, if Brook had any
fuchinteiit, what is that to me? They muft an-
fwer for it. He offered me the Mony before A-
remberg came, that is diflerence of time.

Serj. Philips. Raleigh confefTeth the matter, but
avoideth it by diftingni/hing of Times. You faid

it was offer'd you before the coming of Aremberg,

which is falfe. For you being examined whether
you fliould have fuch Mony of Cobham, or not

;

you faid, yea, and that you Ihould have it within
two or three days. Nemo moriturm prafumitur
mentiri.

Ld Henry Hu-ward. Alledge me any Ground or
Caufe, wherefore you gave ear to my Lord Cob-

ham for receiving Penfions, in matters you had not
to deal with.

Raleigh. Could I ftop my Lord Cobham^ Mouth ?

Ld Cecil. Sir Walter Raleigh preflbth, that my
Lord Cobham iliould be brought Face to Face. If

he ask things of Favour and Grace, they muft
come only from him that can give them. If we fit

here as CcmmifTioners, how fliall we be fatisfied

w hether he ought to be brought, unlefs we hear
the Judges fpeak ?

Ld. Ch. Jufl. This thing cannot be granted, for

then a number of Trcafons Ihould flouriih : The
Accufermay be drawn by Pradice, whilftheis in

Perfon.

Judge Gav:dy. The Statute you fpeak of, con-
cerning two Witnefles in Cafe of Treafon, is found

to be inconvenient, therefore by another Law it

was taken away.
Raleigh. The common Tryal of England is by

Jury and Witnefles.

Ld. Ch. Jujl. No, by Examination : If three

confpire a Treafon, and they all confefs it ; here is

never a Witnefs, yet they are condemned.

Ld. Ch. Jufl. Nay, we do not conceive the Law;
but we know the Law.

Raleigh. The Wifdom of the Law of God is ab-
folute andperfea, Hxc fac, & vives, &c. But now
by the Wifdom of the State, the Wifdom of the
Law IS uncertain. Indeed where the Accufer is
not to be had conveniently, I agree with you;
biit here my Accufer may, he is alive, and in the
Houfe. Sufanna had been condemned, if Daniel
had not cried out, IViB you condemn an innocent
Ifraehte, -without Examination or Knoivledge of the
Truth .? Remember, it is abfolutely the Command-
ment of God : If a falfe Witnefs rife up, you
/hall caufe him to be brought before the Judges -'

if he be found falfe, he /hall have the Punifliment
which the Accufed /hould have had. It is very
fure for my Lord to accufe me is my certain Dan-
ger, and it may be a means to excufe himfelf

Ld. Ch. Jufl. There muft not fuch a Gap be o-
pened for the Deftrudion of the King, as would
be if we /hould grant this. You plead liard for-
your fclf, but the Laws plead as hard for the King.-
I did never hear that Gourfe to be taken in a Cafe
of Treafon, as to write onetoanothetr, or fpeak-
one to another during the time of their Imprifon--
ment. There hath been Intelligence between you ; -

and what tmderhand Pradices there may be, I-
know not. If the Circumftances agree not with
the Evidence, we will not condemn you.

Raleigh. The King defires nothing but the know-
ledge of the Truth, and would have no advantage
taken by Severity of the Law. If ever we had

.

a gracious King, now we have ; I hope, as he is,

fuch are his Minifters. If there be but a Tryal of
five Marks at common Law, a Witnefs muft be de-
pofed. Good my Lords, let my Accufer come
Face to Face, and be depofed.

Ld. Ch. Jufl. You have no Law for it : God
forbid any Man /liould accufe himfelf upon his
Oath.

Attorn. The Law prefumes, a Man will not ac-
cufe himfelf to accufe another. You are an odious
Man : For Cobham thinlcs his Caufe the worfe that
you are in it. Now you /liall hear of fome Stirs

to be raifed in Scotland.

Part of Comity's Examination.

' Alfo IVatfon told me, that a fpecial Perfon
' told him, that Aremberg ofter'd to him 1000
' Crowns to be in that Adion ; and that Brook
* faid, the Stirs in Scotland came out of Raleigh's

' Head.
Raleigh., B^ook hath been taught his Leflbn.

Ld Hen. Howard. This Examination was taken

before me ; did I teach him his Leflbn ?

Raleigh. I proteft before God, I meant it not by
any Privy Counfellor ; but becaufe Mony is fcant,

he will juggle on both fides.

Raleigh*/
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Raleigh*/ Examination.

,
* The way to invade England, were to begin

Jtjirith Stirs in Scotland.

^^fLak«,h. I think fo ftill : I have fpoken it to di-

vers of the Lords of the Council, by way of Dif-

courfe and Opinion.

Attorn. Now let us com© to thofe words, of de-

firoying the Kifts and his Cubs.

kJeiih. O barbarous ! if they, like_ unnatural

' that he gave it to his Brother Brook .- and Raleigh
' faid it was foolirtily written.

Attorn. After the King came within twelve
Miles of London, Gotham never came to fee him ;

and intended to travel without feeing the Queen
and the Prince. Now in this Difcontentraent
you gave him the Book, and he gave it his Bro-
ther.

Raleigh. I never gave it him, he took it off
my Table. For I well remember a little before

Villains, fliould ule thofe words, fliall I be charg- that time I received a Challenge from Sir Amjas

ed with them .> I will not hear it, I was never any Pre/Ion, and for that I did intend to anfwer it, I

Plotter with them againft jny Country, I was ne- relolved to leave my Eftate fettled, therefore laid

Verfelfe to the Crown o( England. I have fpent out all my loofe Papers, amtmgft which was this

4000 Pounds ofmy own againft the Sfanijh Faftion, Book.

i^ the Good of my Country. Do you bring the

\irords of thefe helUfli Spiders, Clark, JVatfony and

pthers, againft me ?

w4^«r«. Thou haft a Spanifi Heart, and thy fe If

Oft a Spider of Hell; for thou confefleft the King

to be a moft fweet and ^acious Prince, and yet

haft confpired againft him.

Watfon'x Examination read.

* He faid, that Oeorge Brook told him twice,
* That his Brother, the Lord Cohham, faid to him,

* that you are but on the Bye, but ^^igb and I

* are on the Main. A y\\

c n . ?'?°^u
^'^'*"«'"*'''«/^»^:

, , Raleigh a^sfoonasanyMan; tho fince for fome Jii-
* Bemg ask d what was meant by tlus Jargon, the

f^^^^^^^ the Bands of my Alfeaion to him have
' Bye and the Main? he faid. That the Lord ^^^ broken; and yetreferving my Duty to the
* Cdham told him, that Grey znd. others were m KinemyMafter, whichlcanby nomeansdifpenfo
« the Bye, he and i?W*,>A were on the Main. Be- ^-^jf ^' God I love him, and have a great Con-
'

^f^/'«? . .^''P^TT ^'\ \°^^^^ "^^^
flift within my felf : But I miift needs fay. Sir IVal-

' tliefe Wotds? he faid, he is loth to repeat it. ,,, „|;.^ ^ ^ ,i„le imkindlv. to take the Bnnk
And after faith, by the Main was meant the

taking aWay of the Ring and his Iffue ; and

Ld Hvuiard. Where had you this Book ?

Raleigh. In the old Lord Treafurer's Study, after

his Death.

Ld Cecil. Did you ever Xhew or make known
the Book to me ?

Raleigh. No, my Lord.

Ld Cecil. Was it one of the Books which was
left to me or my Brother ?

Raleigh. I took it out of the Study in my Lord
Treafurer's Houfe in the Strand.

Ld Cecil. After my Father's dec«afe. Sir Walter

Raleigh defired to fearch for fome Cofraographical

Deferiptions of the Indies, which he thought were
in his Study, and were not to be had in Printj

which I granted, and would have trufted Sir Walter

* thinks on his Gonfciencc, it was infufed into

* his Brother's Hea<i by Raleigh. \

Cobham'y Examination read.

* Being ask'd, if ever he had faid. It will never

* be -well in England, till the King and his Cubs were
' taken away ; he faid, he had anfwered before,

* and that he would anfwer no more to that Point.

Raleigh. I am not named in all this: There is

a Law of two forts of Accufers, one of his own
Knowledge, another by Hear-fay.

B- of Suffolk. See the Cafe of Arnold.

td.Ch.Jufi. It is the Cafe of Sir Wtl.Thomoi,

and Sir Nicholas Arnold.

ter ufed me a little unkindly, to take the Book
away without my Knowledge; neverthelefs, I

need make no Apology in behalf of my Father,

confidering how ufeful and neceflary it is for Privy

Counfellors, and thofe in his Place, to intercept

and keep fuch kind of Writings ; fior whoibever

i^ould then fearch his Study, may in all likelihood

fihd all the notorious Libels that were writ againft

the late Queen ; and whofoever fliould rumage
my Study, at leaft my Cabinet, may find feveral

againft the King, our Sovereign Lord, fince his

Acceffion to the Throne.

Raleigh. The Book was in Manufcript, and

the late Lord Treafurer had wrote in the begin-

ning of it with his own Hand, thefe Words,

This is the Book 0/Robert Snagg. And I do own,
as my Lord Cecil has faid, that I believe they

Rateigh. If this may be, you will have any Man's may alfo find in ray Houfe, almoft all the Libels

Life in a Week.
Attorn. Raleigh faith, that Cobham was in a Paf-

fion when he faid fo. Would he tell his Brother

any th^ng of Malice againft Raleigh, whom he

lov'd as his Life ?

Raleigh. Brook never loved me ; until his Brother

had acciifed me, he faid nothiftg.

LdCecil. We have heard nothing that might

lead us to think that Brtok accufed you, he was

that have been writ againft the late Queen.

Attorn. You were no Privy Counfellor, and I hope

never fliall be.

Ld Cecil. He was not a fwom Counfellor of

State, but he has been called to Confultations.

Raleigh. I think it a very fevere Interpreta-

tion of the Law, to bring me within Compafs

of Treafon for this Book, writ fo long ago, of

which no body had read any more than the

only in the furprlzing Treafon ; forbyaccufing you Heads of the Chapters, and which was burnt by

he fliould accufe his Brother.

Raleigh. He doth not care much for that.

Ld Cecil. I muft judge the beft. The Accufation

of his Brother was not voluntary ; he pared every

tluttg as,m.uchas he could, to fave his Brother.

Cobham'j Examination read.

He faith he had a Book written againft the

* Title ofthe King, which he had of Raleigh, and I hope is no Treafon.

G. Brook without my Privity ; admitting I had

delivered the fame to the Lord Cobham, without

allowing or approving, but difcommending it,

according to Cobhants firft Accufation : and put

the Cafe, I /hould come to my Lord Cecil, as I

have often done, and find a ftronger with him,

with a Packet of Libels, and my Lord fliould

let me have one or two of them to perufe : This

I

Attorn.
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Attorn. lobferve there was Intelligence between

you and Cobham in the Toiuer ; for after he faid, it

was againft the King's Title, he denied it again.
• Sir Wil. Wade. Firft my Lord Cobham confeflcth

it, and after he had fubicribed it, he revoked it

again : To me he always faid, that the Drift of
ic was againft the King's Title.

Raleigh. I proteft before God, and all his Works,
I gave him not the Book.

Nota, Sir Robert Wroth fpeaketh, or whifpercth
fomething fecretly.

Attorn. My Lords, I muft complain of Sir Robert

Wroth, he fays this Evidence is not material.

Sir Rob. Wroth. I never fpake the words.
Attorn. Let Mr. Serjeant Philips teftify, whether

he heard him fay the words or no.

Ld Cecil. I will give my Word for Sir Robert

Wroth.

Sir Rob. Wroth. I will fpeak as truly as you, Mr.
Attorney, for by God I never fpake it.

Ld Ch. Jufi. Wherefore /hould this Book be
burnt ?

Raleigh. I burned it not.

Serj. Philips. You prefented your Friend with it,

when he was difcontented. If it had been before

the Queen's Death, it had been a lefs matter ; but

you gave it him prefently when he came from the

King, which was the time of his Difcontentment.

Raleigh. Here is a Book fuppofed to be Treafon-

able ; I never read it, commended it, or delivered

it, nor urged it.

Attorn. Why this is cunning.

Raleigh. Every thing that doth make for me is

cunning, and every thing that maketh againft me
is probable.

Attorn. Lord Cobham faith, that Kemijh came to

him with a Letter torn, and did wi/h him not to

be difmay'd, for one Witnefs could not hurt him.

Raleigh. This poor Man hath been clofe Prifoner

thefe eighteen Weeks ; he was offered the Rack
to make him confcfs. I never fent any fuch Mef-
fage by him, I only writ to him, to tell him what
I had done with Mr. Attorney ,• having of his at

that time a great Pearl and a Diamond.
Ld H. Hoiuard. No Circumftance moveth me

more than this. Kemijh was never on the Rack, the

King gave charge that no Rigour /hould be ufed.

Commijjtoners. We proteft before God, there was
no fuch matter intended to our knowledges.

Raleigh. Was not the Keeper of the Rack fent

for, and he threatned with it ?

^;V W. Wade. When Mr. Sollicitor and my felf

examined Kemifi, we told him he deferved the

Rack, but did not threaten him with it.

Commif. It was more than we knew.

Cobham'j- Examination read.

He faith, KemlJJj brought him a Letter from Ra-
leigh, and that part which was concerning the

Lords of the Council was rent out ; the Letter

contained that he was examined, and cleared him-
felf of ail ; and that the Lord JI. Hoiuard faid, be-

caufe he was difcontent, he was fit to be in the

Aftion. And further, that Kemijh faid to him
from Raleigh, that he fliould be of good Comfort,

for one Witnefs could not condemn a Man for

Treafon.

Ld Cecil. Cobham was ask'd, whether, and when
he heard from you ? he faid, every day.

,83
Raleigh. Kemijh added more, I never hide tim

fpeak thofc Words.

Note, Mr. Attgrny here offered to interrupt
him.

^

Ld Cecil. It is his laft Diftoiurfc. Give him
leave, Mr. Attorney.

Raleigh. I am accufed cqaccmiag Arttktik, con-
cerning Mony out oiSpain. My Lord Chiefjuftice
faith, a Man may be condemned with one Wit-
nefs, yea, without any Witnefs. CMam is guiity
of many things, Confdentia milk Tejies ; he hath ac-
cufed hirafelf, what can he hope for but Mercy .*

My Lords, vouchfafc me this Grace : Let Kim be
brought, being alive, and in the Houfc ; let bjm
avouch any of thefe tlung.s, I will confefs the whole
Indidment, and renounce the King's Mercy.
Ld Cecil. Here hath been a touch of the Lady

Arabella Stuart, a near Kinfwoman of the King's.
Let us not fcandal the innocent by Confullon of
Speech : She is as innocent of all thefe things as I,

or any Man here; only Ihe received a Letter
from my Lord Cobham, to prepare her ; which /he
laugh'd at, aud immediately fent it to the King. So
far was /he from Difcontentment, tliat /he laugh'd
him to fcorn. But you fee hpw £ar thtj Count ef
Arembergdid confent.

The Lord Admiral (Nottingham) being by in
a Standing, with the Lady A>nbella^ fpaku to
the Court.

The Lady doth here proteft upon her Salvatixjp,'

that /he never dealt in any of thefe things ; and
fo /he willed me to tell the Court.

Ld Cecil. The Lord Cobham wrote to my Lady
Arabella, to know if he might come to fpeak with
her, and gave her to underftand, that there were
fome about the King, that laboured to difgrace
her; /he doubted it was but a Trick. Vt\iX. Brook
faith, his Brother moved him to procure Arabella

to write Letters to the King of Spain ; but he
faith, he never did it.

Raleigh. The Lord Cubham hath accufed me, you
fee in what manner he hath forfworn it. Were it

not for his Accufation, all this were nothing.

Let him be asked, if I knew of the Letter which
Laiurency brought to liim from Aremberg. Let rae

fpeak for my Life, it can be no hurt for him to be
brought ; he dares not accufe me. If you grant

me not this Favour, I am ftrangely ufed. Campian
was not denied to have his Accufers face to

face.

Ld Ch. Jufi- Since he muft needs have Juftice,

the acquitting of his old Friend may move him
to fpeak otherwife than the Truth.

Raleigh. If I had been the Infufer of all thefe

Treafons into him ; you Gentlemen of the Jury,

mark this, he faid I have been the Caufe of all has

Miferies, and the Deftruftion of his Houfc, and

that all Evil hath happened unto him, by my wic-

ked Counfel. If this be true, whom hath he caufe

to accufe, and to be revenged on, but on me ?

And I know him to be as revengefiil as any Man
on Earth.

Attorn. He is a Party, and may not come ; the

Law is againft it.

Raleigh. It is a Toy to tell me of Law; I defy

fuch Law, I ftand on the Faft.

Ld Cecil. 1 am afraid my often fpeaking (who

am jnferiour to my Lords here prcfentj wili mate
the
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the World think I delight to hear my felf talk. My
AfieAion to you. Sir U'^alter Raleigh, was not ex-

tinguished, but llaked, in regard of your deferts.

You know the Law of the Realm ("to which your

Mind doth notconteft) that my Lord Cc/^A/iw can-

not be brought.

Raleigh. He may be, my Lord.

Ld Cecil. But dare you challenge it ?

Raleigh. No.
Ld. Cecil. You fay that my Lord Cobham, your

main Accufer, muft come to accufe you. You fay,

he hath retraced : I fay, many particulars are not

retraced. What the Validity of all this is, is

merely left to the Jury. Let me ask you this, It

my Lord Cobham will fay you were the only Infti-

gator of him to proceed in the Treafons, dare you

put your felf on this .'

Raleigh. If he will fpeak it before God and the

Kins, that ever I knew of Arabella's Matter, or

the Mony out o( Spain, or of the fnrprifing IVea-

fon ; I put my felf on it, God's Will and the King's

be done with me.
Ld H. Howard. How T if he fpeak things equiva-

lent to that you have faid ?

Raleigh. Yes, in a main Point-

Ld Cecil. If he ifay, you have been the Inftigator

of him to deal with the Spanijh King, had not the

Council caufe to draw you hither ?

Raleigh. I put ray felf on it.

Ld Cecil. Then Sir Walter Raleigh, call upon

God, and prepare your felf; for I do verily be-

lieve my Lords will prove this. Excepting your

faults (I call them no worfe) by God I am your

Friend. The Heat and Paffion in you, and the

Attorney's Zeal in the King's Service makes me
fpeak this.

,
Raleigh. Whofoever is the Workman, it is reafon

'fie lliould give an account of his Work to the Work-
mafter. But let it be proved that he acquainted

me with any of his Conferences with Aremberg

:

he would furely have given mc fome account.

Ld Cecil. That follows not : If I fet you on

work, and you give me no account, am I therefore

innocent ?

Attorn. For the Lady Arabella, I faid Ihewas
never acquainted with the matter. Now that

Raleigh had Conference in all thefe Treafons, it is

manifeil : The Jury hath heard the matter. There

is one Dyer, a Pilot, that being in Lisbon, met with

a Portugal Gentleman, who ask'd him if the King
of England was crown'd yet ? To whom he an-

fwered, I think not yet, but hejhall bejhortly. Nay,
faith the Portugal, that G\?.\\ never be, for his

Throat will be cut by Don Raleigh and Don Cobham

before he be crowned.

Dyer "was called and /worn, and delivered this

Evidence.

Dyer. 1 came to a Merchant's Houfe in Lisbon, to

fee a Boy that I had there ; there came a Gentle-
man into the Houfe, and enquiring what Coun-
tryman I was, I faid, an Englijhman. Whereupon
he asked me, if the King was crowned ? And I

anfwered, No, but that I hoped he rtiould be fo

Ihortly. Nay, faith he, he /hall never be crown-
ed ; tor Don Raleigh and Don Cobham will cut liis

Throat e'er that Day come.
Raleigh. What infer you upon this ?

Attorn. That your Treafon hath Wings.
Raleigh. If Cobham did praftife with Aremberg,

how could it not but be know n in Spain ? Why did

they name the Duke of Buckingham with Jack
Straws Treafon, and the Duke of Tork with ^ack

Cade, but that it was to countenance his Trea-
fon >

Confidcr you Gentlemen of the Jury, there is

no Caufe fb doubtful which the King's Counfcl

cannot make good againft tiie Law. Confider my
Difability, and their Ability : They prove no-

thing againft me, only they bring the Accufation

of my Lord Cobham, which iie hath lamented and
repented as heartily, as if it had been for an hor-

rible Murder : for he knew that all this Sorrow
which fliould come to me, is by his means. Pre-

fumptions muft proceed from precedent or fubfc-

quent Fads. I have fpent 40000 Crowns againft

the Spaniard. I had not purchafed 40 Pound a

Year. If I had died in Guiana, I had not l&ft 3 oo

Marks a Year to my Wife and Son. I that have

always condemned the Spanijh Fadion, methinks

it is a ftrange thing that now I fliould affed it

!

Remember what St. Auflin fays, Stc judicate tan-

quam ab alio mox judicandi ; unus judex, ttnum Tii-

bunal. If you vould be contented on Prefump-

tions to be delivered up to be ftaughtered, to have

your Wives and Children turned into the Streets

to beg their Bread ; if you would be contented to

be fo judged, judge fo of me.

Serj. Philips. I hope to make this fo clear, as that

the Wit of Man fhall have no Colour to anfwer it.

The Matter is Treafon in the higheft Degree, the

End to deprive the King of his Crown. The par-

ticular Treafons are thele : Firft, To raife up Re-
bellion, and to efteft that, to procure Mony ; to

raife up Tumults in Scotland, by divulging a trea-

fonable Book againft the King's Right to the

Crown ; the Purpofe, to take awav the Life of

his Majefty and his Ifliie. My Lord Cobham con-

fefleth Sir JVaher Raleigh to be guilty of all thefe

Treafons. The Queftion is. Whether he be guilty

as joining with him, or inftigatingof him ? The
Courie to prove this, was by my Lord Cobham's Ac-

cufation. If that be true, he is guilty ; if not, he

is clear. So whether Cobham fay true, or Ra-

leigh, that is the Queftion. Raleigh hath no

Anfvver, but the Shadow of as much Wit, as the

Wit of Man can devife. He ufeth his bare De-

nial ; the Denial of a Defendant muft not move the

Jury. In the Star-Chamber, or in the Chancery,

for matter of Title, if the Defendant be called in

queftion, his Denial on his Oath is no Evidence

to the Court to clear him, he doth it in propria

caufa ; therefore much lefs in Matters of Treafon.

Cobham's Teftification againft him before then, and

fince, hath been largely difcourfcd.

Raleigh. If Truth be conftant, and Conftancy

be in Truth, why hath he forfworn that that he

hath faid ? You have not proved any one thing a-

gainft me by direft Proofs, but all by Circura-

ftances.

Attorn. Have you done ? The King muft have

the laft. . , .

Raleigh. Nay, Mr. Attorney, he which fpeaketh

for his Life, muft fpeak laft. Falfe Repetitions

and Miftakings muft not mar my Caufe. You

fhould [peak fecundum allegata & probata. I appeal

to God and the King in this Point, whether Cob-

ham's Accufation be lufficient to condemn me ?

Attorn. The King's Safety and your Clearing

cannot agree. I proteft before God, I never knew

a clearer Treafon,

Raleigh. I never had Intelligence with Cobham

fince I came to the Tower.

Attorn. Go to, I will lay thee upon thy Back,

for the confidenteft Traytor that ever came at a

Bar. Why Jhould you take 8000 Crowns for^ a

Peace ?
Ld.
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Ld Cecil. Be not (o impatient, good Mr. Attorney,

give him leave to fpcak.

Attorney. If I may not be patiently heard, you

will encourage Traitorji, and diTcourageus. lam
the King's fworn Servant, and muft fpeak : If he

be Guilty, he is a Traitor ; if not, deliver him.

Nota, Here Mr. Attorney fat down in a Chafe,

and would fpeak no more, until the Com-
mifTioners urged and intrcated him. After

much ado, he went on, and made a long Re-
petition of all the Evidence, for the Diredion

of the Jury ; and at the repeating of fome

things. Sir IValter Raleigh interrupted him,

and faid, he did him wrong.

Attorney. Thou art the moft vile and execrable

Traitor that ever lived.

Raleigh. You fpeak indifcrcetly, barbaroufly and
uncivilly.

Attorney. I. want Words fufEcient to exprefs thy

viperous Treafons.

Raleigh. I think you want Words indeed, for

you have fpokcu one thing half a dozen times.

Attorney. Thou art an odious Fellow, thy Name
is hateful to all the Realm of England for thy

Pride.

Raleigh. It will go near to prove a meafuring

Caft between you and me, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. Well, I will now make it appear to the

World, that there never lived a viler Viper upon

the face of the Earth than thou. And therewithal

he drew a Letter out of his Pocket, faying further,

My Lords, you Ihall fee, this is an Agent that

hath writ a Treatife againft the Spaniard, and

hath ever fo detefled him ; this is he that hath

fpent fo much Money againft him in Service ; and

yet you fliall all fee whether his Heart be not

wholly Sfanijb. The Lord Cohham, who of his

own Nature was a good and honourable Gentle-

man, till overtaken by this Wretch, now finding

his Confcience heavily burdened with fome

Courfes which the Subtilty of this Traitor had

drawn him into; my Lords, he could be at no reft

with himfelf, nor quiet in his thoughts, until he

was eafed of that heavy Weight : out of which
Paflion of his Mind, and Difcharge of his Duty to

his Prince, and his Confcience to God ; taking it

upon his Salvation that he wrote nothing but the

Truth, with his own Hands he wrote this Letter.

Now, Sir, you /hall fee whether you had Intelligence

with Cohham, within four days before he came to

the ToweVv If he be w holly SpanijI}, that defired

a Penfion of i joo /. a Year from Spain, that Spain

by him might have Intelligence, then Raleigh is a

Traitor : He hath taken an Apple, and pinned a

Letter unto it, and threw it into my Lord Cobharns

Window ,• the Contents whereof were this. It is

doubtful, "whether -wejhall be proceeded "with or no, per-

haps youfiatl not be tried. Thiswas to get a Retrada-
tion. Oh ! it was Adams Apple, whereby the

Devil did deceive him. Further, he wrote thus.

Do not «A my Lord 0/ Eflex did ; take heed ofa Preacher

;

for by hif Perfuafion he confejfed, and made himfelf

guilty. I doubt not but this day God /hall have as

great a Conqueft by this Traitor, and the Son of
God /liall be as much glorified, as when it was
faid, l^icifii GaliUe ; you know my Meaning.
What though Cobham retrafted, yet he could not
reft nor fleep till he confirmed it again. If this be
not enough to prove him a Traitor, the King my
Mafter fliall not live three years to an end;

X85

Nota, Here Mr. Atorncy produced the Lord
Cobharns Letter, and as he read it, infertcd
fome Speeches.

I
Have thought fit to fet down this to my
Lords, wherein I proteft on my Soul to write

nothing but the Truth. I am now come near
the period of my time, therefore I confcfs tiic

whole Truth before God and his Angels. Ra-
leigh, four days before I came from the Tow-
er, caufed an Apple {Eve's Apple) to be thrown
in at my Chamber-Window ; tJie effed of it was,
to intreat me to right the Wrong that I had done
him, in faying, that Ijhould have come home by ]ex-
ky, which under my hand to him I have retratted.

His firft Letter I anfwered not, which was thrown
in the fame manner ; wherein he prayed me to
write him a Letter, which I did. He fent rte
word, that the Judges met at Mr. Attorney's
Houfe, and that there was good hope the Pro-
ceedings againft us /hould be ftayed : He fent

me another time a little Tobacco. At Aremberg's

coming, Raleigh was to have procured a Penfion
of fifteen hundred Pounds a Year ; for which he
promifed, that no Aftion rttould be agaiftll Spaing

the Low-Countries, or the Indies, but he would
give knowledge before-haod. He told me, tKc

States had Audience with the King. (Attor-
ney, Ah ! is not this a Spani/li Heart in an Eng-
li/h Body ?) ' He hath been the original Caufe
' ofmy Ruin ; for I had no dealing with Arembergy
' but by his Inftigation. He hath alfo been the
* caufe of my Difcontentment j he advifed me^
' not to be overtaken with Preachers, as EJfex
' was ; and that the King would better allow of
' a conftant Denial, than to accufe any.

Attorney. Oh damnable Atheift ! He hathl^ard-

ed fome Text of Scripture to ferve his own pur-

pofe, but falfly alledg'd. He counfels him not to

be counfelled by Preachers, as EJfex was : He died

the Child of God, God honoured him at his

Death ; thou waft by when he died : Et Lupm &
turpes inflant morientibm Vrfa. He died indeed for

his Offence. The King himfelf fpake thefe

Words ; He that Jhall fay, Eflex died not for Trea-

fan, is punijhable.

Raleigh^ioa have heard a ftrange Tale of a

ftrange Man. Now he thinks, he hath Matter

enough to deftroy me ; but the King and all cf

you /hall witncfs, by our Deaths, which of us was

the Ruin of the other. I bid a poor Fellow throw

in the Letter at his Window, w ritten to this pur-

pofe ; Tou kimu you have undone me, now write three

Lines to juflify me. In this I will die, that he hath

done me wrong : Why did not he acquaint him

with my Difpofitions ?

LdCh.^ufl. But what fay you now of the Let-

ter, and the Penfion of 1500 I. per annum ?

Raleigh. I fay, that Cvbham is a bafe, di/ho-

nourable, poor Soul.

Attorney. Is he bafe ? I return it into thy Throat

on his behalf : But for thee, he had been a good

Subjeft.

Ld Ch. Juft. I perceive you are not lo clear a

Man, as you have protefted all this while ;
for you

/liould have difcovered thefe, Matters to the King.

Nota, Here Raleigh pulled a-Lfctter out of his

Pocket, which the Lord Cobham had written to

him, and defired my Lord Cecil 10 read it, be-

B b caufe
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caufe he only knew his Hand ; the cftcd of

jk was as follows

:

CobhamV Letter ofJufiificatioH to Raleigh.

' Seeing my felffo near my End, for the dif-

* charge of my own Confcience, and freeing my
* /elf from your Blood, which elfe will cry Ven-
' seance againfi mc ; I proteft upon ray Salvation,

' I never praftifed with Sfain by your Prociire-

* ment ; God fo comfort me in this my AiHidion,
' as you are a true Subjeft, for any thing that I

* know. I will fay as Daniel, Pumsfum afanguine

* hujus. So God have mercy upon my Soul, as I

* know no Treafon by you.

Raleigh. Now I wonder how many Souls this

Man hath ! He damns one in this Letter, and an-

other in that.

Hens was much ado ; Mr. Attorney alledged,

that his laft Letter was politick ly and cun-

ningly urged from the Lord Coliham, and that

the firft was fimply the Truth ; and that left

it fhould feem doubtful that the firft Letter

was drawn from my LordGotham bypromife

of Mercy, or hope of Favour, the Lord
Chief Juftice willed that the Jury might here-

in, be latisfied.

Whereupon the Earlof Devonjhire delivered, that

the fame was raeer voluntary, aad not extract-

ed from, the Lord Cobham upon any Hopes or

Promife o6Pardon.

Nota., Tliis was the laft Evidence : whereupona
Miarihal was fworn to. keep.the Jury private.

The Jury departed, andilaid:not aquarter of

an hour, but returned, andi gave their Ver-

dift. Guilty.

Seij^ Jfiale demanded Judgment againft the Pri-

foner*

Clerk'^ofahe Crown. Sir JValter Raleigh, Thou haft

beenindiiSed, arraigned, and pleaded. Not Guilty,

for all thefe fcveral Treafons; and; for Tryal

thereof, haft put thy felfupon thy Country ; which
Country are thefc, w ho have found thee Guilty.

What canft thou fay for thy felfj; why- Judgment,

and. Execution, of Death fliould not pals againft

thee?

RaleigL My Lords, the- Jury have found me
Guilty :' They muft do aS' they are directed. I can

fay nothii^ why Judgment /hould ivjt proceed-

You fee whereof Cobham hath accufed me : You
remember his Proteftations, thas L was never

Guilty. I de/rre the King /hould: know, of i the

Wrongs done unto me fince Icame hither.

Ld Ch. Jafi. You have had no Wrong, Sir IValter.

Raleigh. Yes, of M*, Attorney. I defire my^

Lords to remember three things to the King :

i: I- was accufed to be a Praftifer with Spain:

I never knew that my Lord

;

Cobham- meant to go
thith^>; Lwill ask no Mercy, at the King's hands,

if he will affirm it. 2. I never knew of the Prac-

tice- with...,^"^?^*^^. 3. 1 never knew of my L-ord

Cibhojn's Pfz&:icevfith.Ar4mberg, norof thefurpri-

?ing Treafon.

-LdCh.yuft. Li my Confcience, I aro^erfuaded

x\\'ax Cobham hath accufed you truly. You cannot,

deny5- but that you were dealt with tohave a Pen-
fion to be a Spy for Spain ; therefore you are not

(6 trueto the- King as -you have protefted your felf

to be;

Rnleighi \ (uhmk ray fdf tothe Ring's Mercy ;

T -know his Mercy is greater than my Offence, I

recommend my Wife, and Son of tender years, un-
brought up, tohis Compalfion.

Ld Ch. Jufi. I thoi^ht I fliould never have feert

this Day, to have flood in this Place to give Sen-
tence of Death againft you ; bccaufe I thought it

impofllble, that one of fo great Parrs ihould have
fallen fo grievoufly. God hath bcftowed on you
many Benefits. You had been a Man fit and able
to have ferved the King in good Place. You had
brought your felf into a good State of Living, if

you had enter'd into a good Confidcration of your
Eftate, and not fuffered your own Wit to have in-

trapped your felf, you might have lived in good
Comfort. It is beft for Man not to feek to climb
too high, left he fall ; nor yet to creep too low,
left he be trodden on. It was the Poefy ofthe wifeft
and greateft Counfellor of our time in England, In

medio fpatio mediocriafirma locantto-. Yon might hav«
lived well with 3000 I. a Year, for fo I have heard
your Revenues to be. I know nothing might move
yoa to he difcontented ; but if you had been
down, you know Fortune's Wheel, when it is

turned about, rifeth again. I never heard tha£ the
King took away any thing from you, but the Cap*
tainikip of the Guards which he did with very
good ceafon, to have one of his. own Knowledge,
whom he might truft, in that Place. You have beei*

taken for a. wife Man, and fo have /hewed Wit
enough this day. Again> for MoiJopolies foe

Wine, &c. if the King had faid. It is a Matter
that offends my People, ihould I burden them for

your private Good.* I think you could- not well-

take it hardly, that his SubjeiSs were eafed, tho
by your private Hindrance. Two Vices have lodg-

ed, chiefly, in you J one is an eager Ambition, the

othercorrupt Covetoufnefs. Ambition, in defiriog

to be advanced to equal Grace and Favour, as you
have been before-time ; that Grace you had therti

you got not in a^Day or Year. For your Cove-
toufnefs, I am forry go hear that a Gentleman'of
your Wealth, fltould become a^ bafe Spy for the
Enemy, wJiich is the vileft of all other,- wherein
on my Confcience Cobham hath faidi true: by it

you would' have increafed your Living 1500 /^

a Year, This Covetoufnefs is like a Canker, that

eats the Iron Place where it lives. Your Cafe be-

ing thus, let it not grieve you, if I'fpeak a little-

out of Zeal, and Love to your Good. You have
been taxed by-the World, with the Defence of the

moft heathenifli and blafphemous Opinions,

which I lift not to repeat, becaufe Ghriftian Ears
cannot endiire to hear them^ nor-the Authors and
Maintainers of ttem fuft'ered to live in any- Chrif-

tian Commonwealth. You know what Mfen
faid of; Havpooh Ytou; ihall d* well, before you
go out of the World, to give Satisfaction there-

in, and not' to die with thefe Imputations oil you.

Let not any- Devil perfuade -you to think there- is

no Eternity in Heaven: for ifyou think thus, you-

fhall find Eternity in Hell-Fire. In' the firll Ac-
cufation ofiray hord. Cobham^ I obferved his' Man-
ner of fpeaking; I proteft before the Living God,
lam- perfuaded^hefpokfe nothing but the Truth.

YoawrotCj that he /hould not inany cafe confefs

any thing t<x.a-Preacher, telling-'him an Example
ofmyLondi oi'-EffeXi that noble' Earl that is gone j

who, if he- had not.becn carriedaway with others,

had- lived'- in* Honour to this day among. us : He
confefled 'his 'Offences, and obtained Mercy ofthe

Lordy for 1 1 am verily perfuaded' in my Heart, he

died a. worthy Servant of God. Your Conceit

of not confeffihg any thing, is very inhuman and

wicked. In this World is the time of confelling,

that
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that we may be abfolv'd at the Day of Judgment.
You have Ihewed a fearful Sign ofdenying God, in

advifing a Man not to confefs the Truth. It now
comes in my mind, why you may not have your
Acciifer come face to face : for fuch an one is eali-

ly brought to retrad, when lie feeth there is no
hope of his own Life. It is dangerous that any
Taitors /hould have Acrefs to, or Conference with
one another ; when they fee themfelves mull die,

J
they will think it beft to have their Fellow live,

,that he may commit the like Treafon again, and
(o in fome fore feek Revenge.

Now it rcfleth to pronounce the Judgment,
which I wifii you had not been this day to have
'received of me : For if the Fear of God in you
had been anfwcrable to your other great Parts,

you might have lived to have been a Hngular good
Siibjeft. I never faw the like Tryal, and hope I

/liall never fee the like again.

"The Judgment.

Bur fince you have been found guilty of thefe

horrible I'reafons, the Judgment of this Court is.

That you /hall be had from hence to the Place

V hence you came, there to remain until the day
of Execution ; and from thence you fliall be drawn
upon a Hurdle through the open Streets to the

Place of Execution, there to be hanged and cut

down alive, and your Body Uiall be opened, your

Heart and Bowels pluck'd out, and your Privy

Members cut oft", and thrown into the Fire before

your Eyes ; then your Head to be flrucken oft'

from your Body, and your Body /hall be divided

into four Quarters, to be difpofed of at the King's

Pleafure : And God have Mercy upon your

Soul.

Sir Walter Raleigh befought the Earl of Devon-

Jhire, and the Lords, to be Suiters on his behalf to

the King ; that in regard cf Places of Eftimation

he did bear in his Majelly's time, the Rigour of
his Judgment might be cjualified, and his Death
be honourable, and not ignominious.

Wherein after they had promifed him to do their

utmofl Endeavours, the Court rofe, and the Pri-

foner was carried up again to the Caiile.

Fourteen Years Sir IValter had fpent in the

Tower, and being weary of a State wherein he

could be only ferviceable by his Pen, but not in a

Capacity of ferving and enriching his Country any
other way, ("of whom Prince Henry would fay,

that no King but his Father would keep fuch a
Bird in a Cage,) at length he fell upon an Enter-

prize of a Golden Mine in Guiana in the Southern

Parts o£ America.

The Propofition of this was prefented and re-

commended to his Majefty by Sir Ralph tVinwood

the Secretary of State, as a Matter not in the

Air, or Speculative, but Real, and of Certainty:

for that Sir Walter had feen of the Ore of the

Mine, and tried the Richnefs of it, having gotten

a Pound from thence by the hands of Captain Ke-
mijh's antient Servant.

Sir Ralph Wmwood's Recommendations of the

Defign, and the earnefi Solicitations for his En-
largement by the Qiieen and Prince, and the French

Lciger (with much affedion to his Deferts, not

without fome politick Defigns on Spain) together

with the Afleveraticns of Sir ^^/«r of the Truth
cf the Mine, w ork'd upon his Majefty, who thought
himfelf in honour obliged, nay, in a manner in-

gaged (as the Declaration which he publi/hed after

Vol. L

the Death of Sir Walter tclk u%) not to dfliy un-
to his People the Adventure and Hope of fo great
Riches to be fought and atchicvcd at the Char<'e of
Voluntiers, efpecially (Incc it ftood fo m'cH with
his Majefty's Politick and Maj^nanimous Courfcs
in thefe his flourifhing times ot Peace, to nourirh
and encourage noble and generous Enterprizes for
Plantations, Difcoverics, and opening of a new
Trade.

Count Gondamor (an adive and fubtlc Inftru-
ment to fcrve his Mafter'scnds) took alarm at
this, and reprefentcd to his Majefty the Enterprize
of Sir Walter to be hoflilc and predatory, intend-
ing a breach of the Peace between the two Crowns.
But notwithftanding. Power at laft is granted to
Sir Walter to fet forth Ships and Men for that Ser-
vice, However, the King commanded him, upon
pain ofhis Allegiance, to give him under his hand
(promifing, on the Word of a King, to keep it fe-
creO tiie Number of his Men, the Burden and
Strength of his Ships, together with the Country
and River w hich he was to enter : Which being
done accordingly by Sir Walter^ that verv original
Paper was found in xht Spanijh Governor's Clofct
at St. Thomas's. So aftive were the Spanijh Mini-
fters, that advertifement was fent to Spain, and
thence to the Indies, before the Englijh Fleet got
out of the Thames.

But as we have juft Caufe to admire the more
than ufual Adivity of the Spanish Agents, fo may
we wonder no left at the Mifcarriage of his Ma-
jefly's prefent Minifters, who, notwithftanding
he had pafs'd his Royal Word to the contrary,
yet they did help Count Gondamor to that very
Paper ,• fo much both King and Court were at
Gondamor s Service.

A Commiffion indeed is granted, but by Gon^
damor's means is limited. That the Fleet /hould
commit no Outrages upon the King of .SjearVs Sub-
jeds by Land, unlefs they began hrft.

With this Commiifion, and the Company of fe-

veral brave Captains, and other Knights and
Gentlemen of great Blood and Worth, he fet out
in queft of the Mine, with a compleat Fleet of
twelve Sail ; letting fall a Speech at his Departure,
which was rather an Argument of his Wit than his

Wifdom ; That his whole Hiftory of the World had mt
the like Precedent, Of a King's Prifoner to purchafe

Freedom, and his Bofom-Favourite to have the Halter ;

but in Scripture, Mordecai and Haman : Meaning
himfelf and the Earl of Somerfet. To which he
w as told, that the King replied. He might die in

that Deceit. Which he did, for Somerfet was faved.

Of whom was made good what Sir Walter ufed

to fay of Favourites, That Minions were not fo

happy as vulgar Judgments thought them, being
frequently commanded to uncomely, and fome-
times to unnatural Employments.
On the 1 7th of November, he arriv'd at Guiana,

having been much retarded by contrary Winds,

and having loft feveral of his Voluntiers in the

Voyage, by a violent Calenture.

When Sir Walter was returned to Plymouth,

Sir Lewis Steukly, Vice-Admiral of the County of

Devon, feiz'd him, being commiflion'd by his Ma-
jefty to bring him to London ; which could add no
Terror to a Perfon who could exped nothing lefs.

When he was brought to London, he was per-

mitted the confinement of his own Houfe : But

finding the Court wholly guided by Gondamor, he

could hope for little Mercy; therefore he wife-

ly contriv'd the defign of an Efcape into France

;

which Sir Lewis Steukly betrayed.
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The Voyage proving unfuccefstul, King James

was willing to facrifice the Life of Sir tValter to

the Advancement of Peace with Spain, but not up-

on fuch grounds as the Embaflaaor had dcfign'd :

for he defir'd a Judgment upon the pretended

JBreach of Peace, that by this Occafion he might

flily gain from the Engliih an Acknowledgement

of his Mailer's Right in thofe Places, and hereafter

both flop their Mouths, and quench their Heat and

Valour.

Hence upon his old Condemnation (for having

had Experience upon a former Tryal, they cared

not to run the hazard of a fecond) he was ien-

tenc'd; the old Judgment being only averred

againft him: and from Wefimiufier-Hall he was

<:arried to the Gate-houfe ; and from thence the

next morning to the Parliament-Yard, where he

had the favour of the Ax granted him.

But all Perfons have wonder'd how that old

Sentence, that had lain dormant (ixteen years and

upwards againfl Sir Walter, could have been made

ufe of to take oft" his Head after* ards : Confidcr-

ing the then Lord Chancellor Vertdam told him

pofitively, (as Sir Walter was acquainting him

with that Proflfer of Sir William St. Geon (or a Pe-

cuniary Pardon, which might have been obtained

for a lefs Sura than his Guiana Preparations

amounted to) in thefe words :
' Sir, the Knee-

* Timber of your Voyage is Money ; fparc your
' Purfe in this Particular, for upon my life you
' have a fufficient Pardon for all that is palled al-

* ready, the King having, under his Broad Seal,

' made you Admiral of your Fleet, and given you
' power of the Martial Law over the Officers

* ^nd Soldiers.

It was the Opinion of moft Lawyers, That he,

who by his Majcfty's Patent had power of Life

and Death over the King's Leige People, ftiould

be efleemed or judged ReBus in Curia, and free

from all old Conviftions

But Sir Walter hath made the beft Defence for

his Guiana Actions, in his Letter to his Majefty,

wliich.I have here infcrted.

May it pleafeyour moft excellent Majefty,

IN ray Journey outward-bound, I had my
Men murdered at the Illand, and yet fpared

to take Revenge : If I did difchargc fomc Spanijh

Barques taken, without Spoil ; i( I did forbear

all parts of the Spanijh Indies, 'wherein I might

have taken tv enty of their Towns on the Sca-

Coafts, and did only follow the Enterprize I

.toidertook for Guiana, where, without any Di-

redions from me, a Spanifi Village was burnt,

which was new fct up within three Miles of the

Mine ; by your Majcfty's favour, I find no rea-

foo why the Spanijh Embaflador rtiould complain

of me. If it were lawful for the Spaniards to

murder twenty-fix Englijhmen, binding them

back to back, and then cutting their Throats
when they had traded with them a whole month,
and came to them on the Land without fo mucli
as one Sword ; and that it may not be lawful
for your Majcfty's Subjefts being charged firft

by them, to repel Force by Force ; we may juft-

ly fay, O miferable Englifls ! \( Parker and Me-
tham took Campeach and other Places in the Hon-
duraes, feated in the Heart of the Spanijh Indies,

burn'd Towns, killed the Spaniards, and had
nothing faid to them at their Return, and my
felf forbore to look into the Indies becaufe I
would not offend ; I may juftly fay, O miferable
Sir Walter Raleigh ! If I fpent my poor Eftate,

loft my Son, fuffered by Sicknefs, and othcrwife,
a world of Miferies; i( I have refifted with the
manifeft hazard of my Life, the Robberies and
Spoils wliich my Company would have made ;

if when I was poor, I might have made my. felf

rich ; if when I had gorten my Liberty, which
all Men, and Nature itfelf do fo much prize,

I voluntarily loft it; if, when I was fure of my
Life, I render'd it again; if I might elfcwhere
have fold my Ship and Goods, and put five or
fix thoufand Pounds in my Pocket, and yet have
brought her into England : I befecch your Ma-
jefty to believe, that all this I have done, be-
caufe it fliould not be faid to your Majefty, that
your Majefty had given Liberty and Truft to 3
Man whofc end was but the recovery of his

Liberty, and who had betrayed your Majcfty's
Truft. My Mutineers told me, that if I return-

ed for England I fliould be undone ; but I be-
lieved in your Majcfty's Goodnefs, more than
in all their Arguments. Sure I am, that I am
the firft that being free, and kble to enrich my
felf, have embraced Poverty and Peril : And as
fure I am, that my Example fliall make me the
laft. But your Majcfty's Wifdom and Good-
nefs I have made myJudge; who have ever been,
and fliall ever be.

Tour Majefty s moft i^mhle Vajfal,

Walter Raleigh.

But this Apology, though never fo perfuafive,

could not fatisfy Gondamsr's Ra^e, who was re-

folv'd to facrifice the only Favourite left of Queen
Eliz,adeth, to tlie Spanijh Intereft : And who, a<;

Osburn remarks, was the only Pcrf(.>n of Effex's

Enemies that died lamented ; and the only Man
of Note, left alive, that had help'd to beat the

Spaniard in the Year 1 588.

Upon Tiuirfday the 29th o(Ocli>l>. 1618. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh was conveyed by the Sheriffs of London

to a Scaffold in the Old Palace-Yard at Weftminfter,

wliere he was e>ecuted about nine of the Clock"

in the mornii^ of the fame day.

The
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The Tryal of the Conjpiratorr concerned in the Gunpowder-Plot
on Monday the 2'jth ofJanuary, Anno 1 605. and in the third
Tear of King James the Firjl, in Weftminfter-Hall, before
the Lords Commijfioners there ; Viz.

The Earl o^ "Hottingham.

The Earl of Suffolk,

The Earl oiWorcefter.

The Earl o^Ve^^onJhire.

The Earl of Northampton.

The Earl o( Salisbury.

The Lord ChiefJuftice of En^ldnJ,

Sir John Tophatn,

The Lord Chief Baron of the £x-
chequer.

Sir ^eter Warburton Kc. one of the

Juftices of the Common-Tleas.

The Effect ofthe IndiBtnent legaL

HAT whereas our Sovereign Lord
the King had, by the Advice and Af-
feat of his Council, for divers weighty
and urgent Occafions concerning his

Majefty, the State, and Defence of the

Church and Kingdom of England, appointed a
Parliament to be holden at his City of IVeftmittfter ;

That Hem-y Garnet, Superior of the Jcfuits within
the Realm of Englatid, (called alfo by the feveral

nzmes o( IVally, Dnrcy, Roberts, Farmer, and Henry

Philifs) Ofiuald Tefmmd Jefuit, otherwife called

Ofzuald Green-ivel/, John Gerrard Jefuit, (called alfo

by the fcvcral names of Lee and Brooke) Robert Win-
ter, Thomas Winter, Gentlemen, Guy Fazvkes Gent,
otherwife called Guy Johnfon, Robert Keyes Gent,
and Thomas Bates Yeoman, late Ser\'ant to Roben
Catesby Efquire ; together with the faid Robert

Catesbv and Thomas Percy Efquires, ^ohn Wright
anti Chriflopher Wright Gentlemen, in open Rebel-
lion and Infuireftion againft his Majefty, lately

llain, and F,vT»aV7>f/?irtw Efq; lately dead ,• as falle

Traitors againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
did traitoroufiy meet and aflbmble themfelves toge-
ther; and being fo met, the faid Henry Garnet,

Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, and other Jefuits,

did malicioufly, falHy, and traitoroufly move and
pcrfuade as veil the faid Thomas Winter, Guy
Fa-wkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as the faid

Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chriflo-

pher Wright, and Francis Trejham, That our faid
Sovereign Lord tlie King, the Nobility, Clergy,
and whole Commonalty of the Realm of England,
(Papifts excepted) wtsre Heretick« ; and that all

Hercticks were accurfed and excommunicate; and
that none Heretick could be a King ; but that it

was lawful and meritorious to kill our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King, and all other Hereticks
within this Realm of England, for the Advancing
and Enlargement of the pretended and ufurped
Authority and Jurifdidion of the Bifliop of Rome,
and for the reftoring of the fuperftitious Romijh
Religion within this Realm of Emland. To
which traitorous Perfuafions, the faid Thomas Win-
ter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, Thomas Bates, Robert
Catesby, Ihomcu Percy, John ff^igfrt, Chriflopher

Wright, Ztid FrofK/s Trefl)am, traitoroufly did yield
their Aflents : And that therei^n the faid Heitry
Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Getrard, and divers
other Jefuits ; Thomas Winter, Guy Fazukes, Rottrt
Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as aJXo the faid As)ied
Catesby, Thomas Peicy, John Wright, Chtiflopher
Wright, and Fioncis Trejham, traitoroufly amongft
themfelves did conclude and agree, with Gun-
powder, as it were with one bUft, fuddenly, trai-
toroufly and barbaroufly to blow up and tear is
pieces our faid Sovereign Lord the King, the excel-
lent, virtuous, and gracious Queen y^aw, his dear-
eft Wife, the raoft noble Prince Henry^ their
eldcft Son, and future Hope and Joy oi England;
and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the Re-
verend Judges of the Realm, the Knights, Citi-
zens and Burgefles of Parliament, and divers other
faithful Subjefts and Servants of the King in the
faid Parliament, for the Caufes aforefaid, to be
aflembled in the Houfe of Parliament ; and all

them, without any refpeft of Majefty, Dignity,
Degree, Sex, Age or Place, moft barbaroufly, and
more tlian beaftly, traitoroufly and fuddenly to
deftroy and fwallow up. And further did irtoft

traitoroufly confpire and conclude among them-
felves. That not only the whole Royal lilue-Male
of our faid Sovereign Lord the King fliould be
deftroyed and rooted out ; but that the PcrfonJ
aforefaid, together wtt4j divers other falfe Trai-
tors, traitoroufly with them to be aflembled*
Should furprize the Perfons of the Noble Ladies
Elix^abeth and Mary, Daughters of our faid Sove-
reign Lord the King, and filfly and traitoroufly

ihould proclaim the faid Lady Eliz.aheth to be
C^een of this Realm : And thereupon fliould

publi/h a certain traitorous Proclamation in the

name of the faid Lady Elizabeth ; wherein, as it

was d^ecially agreed by and between the faid

Confpirators, That no mention Ihould be made
at the firft, of the alteration of Religion eftablifli-

ed wi^thin this Realm ofEngland; neither would the

faid falfe Traitors therein acknowledge themfelves

to be Authors, or Aftors, or Devifers of the afore-

faid moft wicked and horrible Trcafons, unul

they had got fufficient Power and Strength for

the a^red Execution and Accompli/limcnt of

theif
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their faid Confpiracy and Treafon ; and that then

they would avow and jiiftify the faid mod: wicked

add horrible Treafons, as Adions tljat were iu

the number of thofe, Qita uonlaudantur, nifi peraSla,

which be not to be commended before they be

done : but by the faid feign'd and traitorous Procla-

mation they would publilli, That all and Angular

Abufes and Grievances within this Realm oi Eng-

land, /hould, for fatisfying of the People, be re-

forra'd. A«d<J\at as well tor the better concealing,

as for the more effcftiial accomplifliirig of the faid

horrible Treafons, as well the faid 'thojnas Winter,

Guy fawkes, Robert Keyes, and T'homas Bates, as the

faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, JohnWright, Chrif-

topher Wright, znd Francis Trejham, by the traitorous

Advice and Procurement of the faid Henry Garnet,

Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, and other Jefuits,

traitoroudy did further conclude and agree, that

as well t):\c(3.id. Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert

Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as the faid Robert Catesby,

Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chrijlopher Wright, and

Francis Trejbam, thereupon fcverally and traitorofly

ihould receive feveral corporal Oaths upon the ho-

ly Evangelifts, and the Sacrament of the Eucha-

rifl. That they the Treafons aforefaid would
traitoroufly conceal and keep fecret, and would
not reveal them, direftly or indiredly, by Words
nor Circumftances, nor ever would defift from the

Execution and final Accomplifliment of the faid

Treafons, without the confent of fome three of

the aforefaid falfe Traitors firft in that behalf trai-

toroufly had : And that thereupon as well the faid

Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and 7Ao-

ntas Bates, as the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy,

John Wright, Chrifl. Wright, and Francis Trejham, did

traitoroufly take the faid feveral corporal Oaths
feverally, and did receive the Sacrament of the

Eucharift aforefaid, by the Hands of the faid

Henry Garnet, John Gerrard, Ofwald Tefmond, and

other Jefuits. And further, that the faid Thomas

Winter, GuyFawkes, Robert Keyes, znd 7'homai Bates,

together with the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy,

'Jchn Wright, Chriflopher Wright, and Francis Tre-

jham, by the like traitorous Advice and Counfel of

the faid Hem-y Gamet, John Geirard, Ofecald Tef-

mond, and other Jefuits, for the more effeftual

compaffng and final execution of the faid Treafons,

did traitoroufly among themfelves conclude and

agi'ce to dig a certain Mine under the faid Houfe
oT Parliament, and there fecretly, under the faid

Houfe, to beftow and place a great Qiiantity of

Gunpowder; and that according to the faid trai-

torous Ccnclufion, the faid Thomas Winter, Guy
Fav:kes, Robert Keyes, and Thomai Bates, together

with the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John
Wright, and Chriflopher Wright, afterwards fecretly,

not w ithout great labour and difficulty, did dig

and make the laid Mine unto the midft of the Foun-
dation of the Wall of the faid Houfe of Parliament,

the faid Foundation being of the Thicknefs of three

yards, with a traitorous Intent to beflow and
place a great Quantity of Gimpowder in the Mine
aforefaid, fo as aforefaid traitoroufly to be made
for the traitorous accompli/hing of their traitorous

Purpofes aforefaid. And that the faid Thomas Win-
ter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, to-

gether with the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy,

John Wight, and Chriflopher Wright, finding and
perceiving the faid Work to be of great difficulty,

by reafon of the Hardnefs and Thicknefs of the

faid Wall J and underfl:anding a certain Cellar un-

der the faid Houfe of Parliament, and adjoining

to a certain Houfe of the faid Thomas Percy, then

3 Jac. i.

to be letten to farm for a yearly Rent, the faid

Thj?nas Percy, by the traitorous Procurement, as well
of the faid Henry Game:, Ofwald Tefmond, JchnGer-
rard, and other Jefuits, Thomas Winter, Guy Fazvkts,

Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as of tiie faid Ro-
bert Catesby, John Wright, and Chriflopher Wright,
traitoroufly did hire the Cellar aforefaid for a cer-
tain yearly Rent and Terra : and then thofe Trai-
tors did remove twenty Barrels full of Gunpowder
out of the faid Houfe of the faid Thomas Percy, and
fecretly and traitoroufly did beftow and place them
in the Cellar aforefaid, under the faid Houfe of
Parliament, forthe traitorous eftedting of the Trea-
fon, and traitorous Purpofes aforefaid. And that
afterwards the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond^
"Jahn Gerrard, and other Jefuits, Thomas Winter,
Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes and Thomas Bates, toge-
ther with the faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John
Wright and Chriflopher Wright, traitoroufly did meet
with Robert Winter, John Grant, and Ambrofe Rook-
wood, and Francis Trejham, Efquires ; and traito-

roufly did impart to the faid Robert Winter, John
Grant, Ambrofe Rookwood, and Francis Trejham, the
Treafons, traitorous Intentions and Purpofes afore-

faid; and did require the (zid Robert Winter, John
Grant, Ambrofe Rookwood, and Francis Trefham, to
join themfelves as well with the faid Henry Garnet,

Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, Thomas Winter, Guy
Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as with the
faid Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, and
Chriflopher Wright, in the Treafons, traitorous In-
tentions and Purpofes aforefaid ; and traitoroufly

to provide Horfe, Armour, and other Neceflaries,

for the better accompli/hment and effecSing of the
faid Treafons. To which traitorous Motion and
Requeft, the faid Robert Winter, Jchn Grant, Am-
brofe Rookwood, and Francis Trefham, did traitoroufly

yield their Aflents, and as well with the faid Hen-
ry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, Robert

Winter, Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes,

and Thomas Bates, as with the faid Robert Catesby,

Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chriflopher Wright, and
Francis TrejJmm, in the faid Treafons, traitorous

Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, traitoroufly did
adhere and unite themfelves : And thereupon fe-

veral corporal Oaths, in form abovefaid, traito-

roufly did take, and the Sacrament of the Eucharift,

by the hands of the faid Jefuits did receive, to
fuch Intent and Purpofe, as is aforefaid; and
Horfes, Armour, and other Neceflaries, for the
better efteding of the faid Treafons, according to

their traitorous Aflents aforefaid, traitoroufly did
provide. And that afterwards all the faid falfe

'I'raitors did traitoroufly provide, and bring into

the Cellar aforefaid, ten other Barrels full of Gun-
powder, newly bought, fearing left the former

Gunpowder, fo as aforefaid beftow'd and placed

there, was become dankifh ; and the faid feveral

Quantities of Gunpowder aforefaid, with Billets

and Faggots, left they Hiould be fpy'd, fecretly and
traitoroufly did cover. And that afterwards the

faid falfe Traitors traitoroufly provided, and
brought into the Cellar aforefaid, four Hoglheads
full of Gunpowder, and laid divers great Iron Bars

aud Stones upon the faid four Hogrtieads, and the

aforefaid other Qiiantities of Gunpowder : And
the faid Quantities of Gunpowder, Bars,, and
Stones, with Billets and Faggots, left they fliould

be efpy'd, fecretly and traitoroufly did likewife

cover. And that the faid Guy Fawkes, afterwards,

for a full and final Accomplifliment of the faid Trea-
fons, traitorous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid,

by the traitorous Procurement, as well of the faid

Henry
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Hemj 'GamHy Ofwhld Tefmond, John Gerrariy and

other Jefuite, Koher't Winter, "Thomas Winter, Kobeft

Keyes, Thmtas Sates, John Grant, and Amhrofe Rook-

•!pood, as of the faid Robh-t Catesby, Thomoii Percy^,

John Wright, ChHfiopher Wright, and Prams ire/!)am,

traitoroully had prepared, and had upon his Perfort

TouchV<iod and Match, therewith traitoroully td

givfe fire to the fevcral Barrfcis, Hogfheads, and
Quantitie* of Gunpowder aforefaid, at the time

appointed for tlie Execution of the faid horrible

Treafons. And further, that aftef the faid horrible

Treafoiii V.tit, by the great Favour and Mercy of

God, in a wonderful manner difcover'd, riot many
hours before it flibuld have been executed, is Vfell

the faid Henry Garriet, Ofivald Tefmond, johnGer-

rard^ Robert If^Mer, ThontOi Wlmeri Robert Keyes,

Thomas Bates, John Grant, and Ariibrofe Rookivood,

a* the faidjRo^fr* Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright,

and Chriftopher Wright, traitoroufly did Hy ind \(rith-

draw themfelves, to the intent traitoroufly to ftir

Up and procure fuch Popi/li Perfons, as they could,

to join -sVith them in aftual, publitk, and open Re-
bellion againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King ;

and to that end did publifh divers feigned and falfe

Rmttours, that the Papifts Throats riiould have

bceft cut : and that thereupon divers Papifts wer6

ift Arms, and in operf, publick, and aftual Rebel-

li6n aiJairift our faid Sovcreigp Lord the ICing, in

diteri ¥iri» of this Realm bf England.

To this Indiftment they all pleaded, Not guilty

;

Slid put themfelves lipon God and the Country.

Then did Sir Edward Philips, Kt. his Mal^efty's

Serjeant at Law, opert the Indiftment to this ef-

feft, as followeth.

The Matter that is now to be offer'd to you my
Lords the CommifTionersi and to theTryal of you

the Knights and Gentlemen of the Jury, is Mat-
ter of Treafon ; but of fuch Horror, arid mori-

{irous Nature, that before now.

The Tongue of Man never deliver'd.

The Ear of Man never heard.

The Heart of Man never conceited.

Nor the Malice of hellifli or earthly Devil

ever praftifed.

^or, if it be abominable to murder the leaft ;

iT to touch God's Anointed be to oppofe them-

felves againft God

;

If (by Blood) to fubvert Princtt, States and

Kingdoms, be hateful to God and Man, as all

true Chriftians muft acknowlcdg

:

Then, how much more than too too monftrous

fliall all Chriftian Hearts judg the Horror of

this Treafon; to murder and fubvert

Such a King,

Such a Qiiecn,

Such a Prince,

Such a Progeny,

Such a State,

Such a Government,

So complete and abfolute,

That God approves.

The World admires,

Att true Englijb Hearts honour and reve-

rence.

The Pope and his Difciples only envies and

maligns ?

TKe Proceeding wherein, is properly to be di-

vided into three general Heads.

Firft, Matter of Declaration.

Secondly, Matter of Aggravation.

Thirdly, Matter of Probation.

My Cctf aln Ifhiitcd to deal only with the i^it-
ter of Declaration, iujd that is contain'd within
the Compafs of the rpdi(^mcnt only.

,

F(3r the other tivo 1 am to leave to him to whole
Place it belongeth. . , .

The Subftance of whfcli Declaration confiftcth
in four Parts.

Firft, In the Pcribhs and Qualities of the Cou-
fpirators.

Secondly, In the Matter confpired.

Thirdly, tn the Mean and Maimer of the Pro-

ceeding and fixecutioriof the Confpirafcy.

And Fourthly, Of the End and Purpofe why it

was fo confpired.
^ . i\, j.

Ascohcerriirig tJieKrfl, being tncPfcrfons; tjicy

were, Garnet, Genard, Tefmond, Jefuits not then
taken. Thomas Winter, Guy FaKkes, Robert Keyes,

Thomas Bates, E,verard Digby, Ambrofe Kookwod^

John Graunt, Robert Winter, at the Bir. Robert

Catesby, Thomas Percy,yohn Wright, Chriftopher Wright,

Gain in Rebellion. Pranqs Trefiatn^ lately dead. All

grounded Romariifis and cprrupted Scholars of fo

irreligious and traitorous a School.
,

As concerning the fecond, which is the Mat-
ter confpifed ; it was, .1} '). w,.

Firfti To deprive the King of his Crpivn.

Secondly, To murder the King, the Queen, and
the prince. >,

Thirdly, To ftir Rebellion and Sedition in the

Kingdom.
.. r-j;,-;, '*

Fourthly, To bring a miferaole DeftruAion a-

mongft the Subjeds. v ^ •

Fifthly, To change, alter, and fubvert the Re-

ligion here eftablilhed.

Sixthly, To ruinate the State of the Common-
Wealth, and to' bring in Strangers to inyade ir.

As concerning the third, which is the Mean and

Manner how to cotapafs and execute the fame ;

they did all conclude, , . „
Firft, That the King^ and his People (the Pa-

pifts excepted) were Hereticks*. ,. ...^

Secondly, That they were all curfed, and ex-

communicate by the Pppe.

Thirdly, That no H«retick could be King,

Fourthly, That it was lawful and meritorious

to kill and deftroy the King, and all the faid He-

reticks. ... J, , 1 J "' il^

The Mean to efte(^ it, they concluded to be,

that,
, ^; , „•. I

Firft, I'he King, the Queen, the Pnnce, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the Knights and

BurgelTes of the Parliament, Ihould be blown up

with Powder. ;, j . . -.-. ,/f.
Secondly, That the whole Royal Iflue Male

Ihould be deftroy'd. ... , r- /t
*

Thirdly, That they would take into their Culto-

dy Eliz.aheth and Mir^ the King^s Daughters, and

proclaim the Lady Eliz,abeth Queen. „ ,
. ^ .i.,^i

Fourthly, That they Ihould teigna Proclamation

in the name of Elizabeth, in which no mennoa

Ihould be made of Alteration of Religion, nor

that they werePartiestp the Treafon, until th^X

had rai/ed Power to perform the Jme ;
and then

to proclaim. All Grievances in the Kingdom Ihould

^"^ThatThey alfo took feveral Oaths and receiv'd

the Sacrament; Firft, for Secrecy ;
Secondly for

Profecution; except they were difcharg d thereof

bv three of them. ^,- r l v ,i,^

Vhat after the Deftruaion of the Kang, the

Queen, the Prince, the Royal IfTue Male the

LSrds Spiritual and Temporal the K^'ght |nd

Burgelfes, they Ihould notify the fame to forej^



States ; and tlicreupon Sir Edmund Baymm an at-

tainted Pcrfon of Treafon, and ftiling himfelt

Prime of the damned Cre\v, Iliould be fent and

make tlie fame known to tlie Pope, and crave his

Aid : an Embaflkdor fit both for the Mcflage and

Perfons, to be lent betwixt the Pope and the

Devil.

That the Parliament being prorogued till the

7th of February, they in December made a Mine
under the Houfe of Parliament, purpofmg to place

their Powder there ; but the Parliament being then

further adjourned till tive 3d oi Elder, they in

Lent following hired the Vault, and placed there-

in 20 Barrels of Powder.

That they took to them, Robert ff^ater, Gratint

and Rookwocd, giving them the Oaths and Sacra-

ment as aforefaid, as to provide Munition.

July 20. They laid in more ten Barrels of Pow-
der, laying upon them divers great Bars of Iron,

and pieces of Timber, and great mafl'y Stones,

and covered the fame w'ith Faggots, &c.

September 20. They laid in more, 4 Hogflieads of

Powder, with other Stores and Bars of Iron there-

upon.

November 4. (The Parliament being prorogued

to the jth) at II a Clock at Night, Fawkes had

prepared (by the procurement of the reft) Touch-

wood and Match, to give Fire to the Powder
the next Day.
That the Treafon being miraculoiidy difcovered,

they put themfelves, and procured others to en-

ter into open Rebellion ; and gave out moft un-

truly. It was for that the Papifts Throats were to

be cut.

The Eftea of that which Sir Edward Coke Kt.

his Majefty's Attorney General, faid at the former

Arraignment, fo near to his own words as it could

be taken.

It appeareth to your Lordlhips, and the reft of

this moft honourable and grave Aflcmbly, even by

that which Mr. Serjeant hath already opened, that

thefeare the greateft Treafons that ever were plot-

ted in England, and concern the greateft King that

ever was of England. But when this Aflembly

Ihall further hear, and fee difcovered the Roots and
Branches ofthe fame, not hitherto publifhed; they

will fay indeed, Qiiis hac fofieris fie narrare foterit,

ut jaEia non fiEia ejfe videantur? That when thefe

things Ihall be related to Pofterity, they will be
reputed matters feigned, not done. And therefore

in this fo great a Caufe, upon the Carriage and
Event whereof the Eye or all Chriftendom is at

this day bent ; I fliall defire that I may with your

Patience be fome\<'hat more copious, and not fo

fuccinft, as my ufual manner hath been j and yet

will I be no longer than the very Matter it felf

(liall neceflarily require. But before I enter into

the particular Narration of this Caufe, I hold it

fit to give Satisfaftion to fome, and thofe well

aftefted amongft us, who have not only marvelled,

but grieved, that no fpeedier Expedition hath been

ufed in thefe Proceedings, confidering the Mon-
ftroufnefs and continual Horror of this fo defperate

a Caufe.

I. It is, Ordo Nntura, agreeable to tlie Order
of Nature, that things of great weight and mag-
nitude fhould flowly proceed, according to that

of the Poet, Tarda filet magnis rebus adeffe fides.

And furely of thefe things we may truly fay,

Nnnqtiam ante dies mflros talia acciderunt ; neither

hath the Eye of Man feen, nor the Ear of Man
heard the like things to thefe.
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2. Veritas temporis filia. Truth is the Daughter
of Time ; cfpeciaily in this Cafe, wherein by time-

ly and often Examinations, Firfi, Matters of
greateft moment have been lately found out. Se-

condly, fome known Ortenders, and thofe Capital,

but lately apprehended. Thirdly, Sundry of the

principal Arch-Traitors before unknown, now ma-
nifefted, as the Jefiiits. Fourthly, Heretical, trea-

fonable and damnable Books lately found out ; one
of Equivocation, and another, De officio Principis

Chrifiiani, of Francis Tl-eJhaJns.

3. There have been already twenty and three

feveral days fpent in Examinations.

4. We fhould otherwife have hanged a Ma-nun-
attainted, for Guy Fankes pafled for a time under
the name of John Johnfon : So that if by that

name greater Expedition had been made, and
he hanged, though we had not mifled of the

Man, yet the Proceeding w ould not have been Co

orderly or juftifiable.

y. The King out of his Wifdom and great Mo-
deration, was pleafed to appoint this Tryal in

time of Aflembly in Parliament, for that it con-
cerned cfpeciaily thofe of the Parliament.

Now touching the Offences themfelves, they

are fo exorbitant and tranfccndent, and aggregated

of fo many bloody and fearful Crimes, as they

cannot be aggravated by any Inference, Argument
or Circumftancc wHatfoever; and that in three

refpeds

:

Firfi, Becaufethis Offence is Prima imprejjlonisy

and therefore/«e Nomine, w itiiout any name which

might be ndaquatum fufficient toexprefs it, given

by any Legift, that ever made or writ of any

Laws. For the higheft Treafon that all they

could imagine, they called it only Crimen lafa Ma^
jeftatis, the violating of the Majefty of the Prince.

But this Treafon doth want an apt name, as tend-

ing not only to the Hurt, but to the Death of the

King ; and not the Death of the King only, but of

his whole Kingdom, Non Regis fed Regni, that is

to the Deftruction and Diflblution of the Frame

and Fabrick of this antient, famous, and ever-flou-

rilhing Monarchy ,• even the Deletion ofour whole

Name and Nation : And therefiire hold not thy Tongue,

God, keep not Jiillfilence, refrain not thy felf God;

for he thine Enemies make a murmuring, and they

that hate thee have lift up their Heads ; Ihey have faid

come, and let m root them out, that they be no more a

People, and that the Naine of Ifrael may be no more in

remembrance. Pfal. 83. i, 2, 3, 4, y.

Secondly, It is, Sineexemplo, beyond all Examples,

whether in Fact or Fiftion, even of the tragick

Poets, who did beat their Wits to reprefent the

moft fearful and horrible Murders.

"Thirdly, It is, Sine mode, without ail meafure or

ftint of Iniquity ; like a Mathematical Line, which

is, divifihilis in fcmper divifibilia, infinitely drvffible.^

It is Treafon to imagine or intend the Death of

the King, Qiieen, or Prince.

For Treafon is like a Tree whofe Root is full

of Poifon, and lieth fecret and hid within the

Earth, refembling the Imagination of the Heart of

Man, which is fo fecret as God only knoweth it.

Now the Wifdom of the Law provideth for the

blafting and nipping, both ofthe Leaves, Bloffoms,

and Buds which proceed from this Root of Trea-

fon ,- either by Words, which are like to Leaves,

or by fome overt Aft, which may be refembledto

Buds or Eloffoms, before it cometh to fuch Fruit

and Ripenefs, as would bring utter Deftru(5tioa

and Delolation upon the whole State.

It
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It is likev ife Trcafoa to kill the Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Treafurcr, or any Juftice of the one
Bench or other ; Juftices of AHizc, or any other

Judge mentioned in the Statute of 25 Ed-jj. 111.

litting in their judicial Places, and exerciiing their

Offices. And tiie rcafon is, for that every Judge
fo fitting by the King's Authority, reprcfenteth

the Majefty and Perfon of the King; and therefore

ic is Crimen Ufa Majeflutis, to kill him, the King
being alvays in Judgment of Law prcfent in

Court. But in the high Court of Parliament, eve-

ry Man by virtue of the King's Authority, by
Writ under the Great Seal, hath a judicial Place ;

and fo conftquently the killing of every of them
had been a feveral Treafon, and Crimen Ixfa Ma-
je/ititif. Belides, that to their Treafons were ad-

ded open Rebellion, Burglary, Robbery, Horfe-

flealing, &c. So that this Oflence is fuch, as no
Man can exprcfs it, no Example pattern it, no
Meafure contain it.

Concerning foreign Princes ; there was here a

Proteftation made for the clearing of them from

all Imputation and Afperiion whacfoever.

Erfi, For that whilft Kingdoms flood in Hofli-

lity, hoftile Aftions are holden Honourable and

Juft.

Secondly, It is not tiie King's Serjeant, Attor-

ney, or Sollicitor, that in any fort touch or men-

tion them : For we know that great Princes and

Perfonages are reverently and refi'-eftively to be

fpoken of; and that there is Lex infermone tenenda.

But it is Fa-wkex, Winter, and the reft of the Of-
fenders, that have confefled fo much as hath been

faid : And therefore the King's Counfel Learned

doth but repeat the Offender's Confeffion, and

charge or touch no other Perfon. They have alfo

fiander'd unjuftly our great Mafler King James,

•which we only repeat, to flicw the Wickednefsand

Malice of the Offenders.

T'hirdly, So much as is faid concerning foreign

Princes, is fo woven into the matter of the Charge

of thefe Offenders, as it cannot be fever'd, or

fingled from the reff of the matter ; fo as it is in-

evitable, and cannot be pretermitted.

Now as tiiis Powder-Treafon is in it feif prodi-

gious and unnatural, fo it is in the Conception and

Birth mod monllrous, as arifing out of the dead

Allies of former Treafons. For it had three Roots,

all planted and watered by Jefuits, and Englijh

Romilh Catholicks: The firft Root in England,

in December snA March ; the fecond in Flanders, in

June ; the third in Spain, in July. In England it

had two Branches, one in December was twelve

Months before the death of the late Qiieen of

blefled Memory ; another in March wherein /he

died.

Firft in December, Anno Dom. i<5oi. do Henry

Garnet Superior of the Jefuits in England, Robert

Tefmond Jefuit, Robert Catesby (who was bono fub-

aflo & verfuto in^en/o & profunda perfidia) together

•with Francis Tiejham and others, in the names, and

for the behalf of all the Englijh Romifli Catholicks,

jmploy "Thomus IVinter into Spain, as for the gene-

ral good of the Romifli Catholick Caufe ; and by

him doth Garnet write his Letters to Father Cref-

raell, Jefuit refiding in Spain, in that behalf.

With "Thomoi Winter doth Tefmond, alias Greene-way

the Jefuit, go as an Aflbciate and Confederate in

that Confpiracy. The Mcflage (which was prin-

cipally committed unto the faid Winter) was, that

he fliould make a Propofition and Requeft to the

King of Spain, in the behalf and names of the

Englifi Catholicks, That the King would fend an
V0I.L
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Army hither into England, and that the Forces of
the Catholicks in England fliould be prepared to
join with him, and do him Service. And further,
that he /hould move the King of Spain to beftow
fome Pcnlions here in England, upon fundry Pcrfons
Catholicks, and devoted to his Service : And
moreover, to give Advertifcment, that the faid
King of Spain, making ufe of the general Dif-
contentment that young Gentlemen and Soldiers
were in, might no doubt, by relieving their Necef-
(ities, have them all at his devotion.

And becaufe that in all Attempts upon England,
the greateft difficulty was ever found to be the

Tranfportation of Horfes ; the Catholicks in Et^~
land would afl'urc the King of Spain to have always
in readinefs for his Ufe and Service, 1 500 or 2000
Horfes, againft any occafion or enterprize. Now
I'homas Winter undertaking this Negotiation, and
with Tefmond the Jefuit coming into Spain, by
means of Father CrefweD the Lcgier Jefuit there,

as hath been faid, had readily Speech with Don
Pedro Francefa fecond Secretary of State, to whom
he imparted his Mcflage, as alfo to the Duke of
Lerma; whoafliircd him, that it would be an Of-
fice very grateful to his Mafter, and that it ihould

not want his beft Furtherance.

Concerning the Place tor landing of the King
of Spain's Army, which from the Englijh Romi/h
Catholicks he defired might be fent to invade the

Land ; it was refolved. That if the Army were
great, then EJfex and Kent were judged fitteft,

(where note by the way, who was then Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports :) If the Army were
fmall, and trufled upon Succour in England, then

Milford-haven was thought more convenient.

Now there being at that time Hoftility betwixt

both Kingdoms, the King of Spain willingly im-

braced the Motion, faying, that he took the Mef-
fage from the Catholicks very kindly, and that in

all things he would refpeft them with as great

Care as his proper Cafiilians. But for his further an-

fwer and full difpatch, Thomas Winter was appoint-

ed to attend the Progrefs. In the end whereof,

being in Summer timCj Count Miranda gave him

this anfwer in the behalf of his Mafter, That the

King •would beftow 100000 Crowns to that ufe,

half to be paid that Year, and the reft the next

Spring following; and withal required that we
fliould be as good as our Promife : for the next

Spring he meant to be with us, and fet foot in

England. And laftly, he defired on the King's

behalf, of Winter, that he might have certain Ad-
vertifement and Intelligence, if fo it fhould in the

mean time happen that the Qiieen did die. Tho.

JVinter laden with thefe Hopes, returns into Eng-

land about a Month before Chrifimas, and delivered

anfwer of all that had palled, to Henry Garnet, Ro-

bert Catesby, and Francis Trejljam. But foon after

fet that glorious Light, her Majefty died : Mira

cano ; Soloccubuit, NoxmtL'a fecutaejl.

Prefently after whofe Death was Chrijlopher

Wright, another Meflenger, fent over into 5/'d«« by

Garnet, (who likewife did write by him to Crefuel!,

for the furtherance of the Negotiation) Catesby

and Trejham, in the name and behalf of all the

Romifli Catholicks in England; as well to carry

News of her Majefty's Death, as alfo to continue

the aforefaid Negotiation for an Invafion and Pen-

fions, which by Tho. Winter had before been dealt

in. And in the Spanijh Court, about two Months

after his arrival there, doth Chriflopher Wright meet

with Guy Fawkes ; who upon the aid of June -svas

imploved out of Flanders from Bruffeh by Sir
^ • Cc William
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IViUiam Stmkx, Hugh Owen, (whofc Finger hath

been in every Trcifoii v hich hath been of late

fejrs dctefteti) and 6aldwyn the Legier Jefiiit in

Plandets ; from V hom likew ile the faid Rrwkes car-

ried Letters to Cref-n-fll in Sf>ain, for the counte-

nancing and furtherance of his Arfiirs.

Now the End of Fazt^e/'s imploy-ment was, to

give Ad\crri(cment to the Kit\^ of Spain, how ilie

King of England was like to proceed rigoroully

with the Catholicks, and to run the famecourfb

which the late Qiieen did ; and withal to intreat

riiat it would pleafe him to fend an Army into

England to Milford-haicn, where the RomifJi Ca-

tholicks would be ready to affift himj and then the

Forces tliat fhould be tranfportcd in ^inola's Gal-

lies, Jhould be landed where they could moft con-

veniently. And thefe their feveral Mefl'ages did

Clrnfioph^- Wright and Guy Faxvkes in the end inti-

mate and propound to the King of Spain. But the

King as then very honorably anfwered them both,

rhat he would not in any wife further liften to any

fuch Motion, as having before difpatched an Em-
bafly into England, to treat concerning Peace.

Therefore this Courfe by foreign Forces failing,

tjiey fell to the Powder-Plot, Cate<bj and Trepmm

being in at all ; in the Treafon of the Earl of

Effex, in the Treafon of JVatfon and Clarke Semi-

nary Priefts, and alfo in this of the Jefuits ; fuch

a greedy Appetite had they to pra<3:iife againft the

State.

The reft of that which Mr. Attorney then fpake

cofitinuedly, was by himfelf divided into three

general parts. The firft containing certain Con-

flderarions concerning this Treafon. The fecond

Obfervations about the fame. The third a Com-
parifon of this Treafon of the Jefuits, with that of

the Seminary Priefts, and that other of Raleigh

and others.

For the Confiderations concerning the Powder-

Treafoli, they were in Number eight : That is to

fay, 1. The Perfons by whom. a. The Perfons

againft whom. 3. The Time when. 4. The
Place where. 5. The Means. 6. The End.

7. The fecret Contriving. And laftly, The admi-

rlble Difcovcry thereof.

I. For the Perfons offending, or by whom, they

are oftwo forts ; either of the Clergy, or Laity :

ahd for each of them tfidre is a feveral Objedion

made. Touching thofe of the Laity, it is by

fome given out, that they are fuch Men, as admit

jtift Exception, either defperate in Eftate, or bafe,

of" not fettled in their Wits ; fuch as are Sine Reli-

gione. Sine Sede, Si^e Fide, Sine Re, & Sine Spe ;

without Religion, without Habitation, without

Credit, withoiitMeans, without Hope. But (that

no Man, tho never fo wicked, may be wronged)

true it is, they were Gentlemen of good Houfes,

of excellent Parts, howfoever moft pernicioufly

feduced, abttfed, corrupted, and jefuited, of very

competent Fortunes and States. Befides that

Piei-cy was of the Houfe of Northumberland, Sir

ti^iHidm Stittdey, Who principally imployed Fawkes

into Spain, and jfolm Talbot of Grafton, who at the

leaft is in Cafe of Mifprifion of High Treafon,

both of great and honourable Families. Concern-

ing thofe cfthe Spiritualty, it islikcwifefalfly faid.

That there is never a religious Man in this Aftion.

For 1 never yet kfteW a Treafon without a Romifh

Pr-ieft i but in this tliere are very many Jefuits,

who are known to have dealt and pafledtlrrough

clie whole Action : Three of thew» arc Lcgiers and

StatefmeH, as ffinrv Garnet, alias JValky, t^ie Supe-

rior of the Jefuits, Legier here in En^and ; Father
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CrefvxD Legier Jefuit in ^ain, Father Buldiuyn Le-
gier in Fltmders, as Parfans at Rome; beliJcs their

curfory Men, as Gerrard, Ofwald, Tefmond alias

Greenev:ay, Hamond, HaU, and other Jefuits. So
that the principal Otfenders arc the fcducing Jc-
luits; Men that ufe the Reverence of Religion,

yea, even the moft facred and bleiTed Name of Jefus,

as a Mantle to cover their Impiety, Blafphemv,
Treafon and Rebellion, and all manner of Wic-
kednefs, as by the help of Chrift /hall be made moft
apparent to the Glory of God, and the Honour of
our Religion. Concerning this Sed, their Studies

and Pradiiccs principally coniift in two DD's, to

wit, indepofmgofKings, and difpofing of King-
doms : their ProfefTion and Dodrine is a Religion
of Diftindions, the greateft part of them being
without the Text, and therefore in very deed, idle

and vain Conceits of their own Brains ; not ha-

ving Membra dividentia, that is, all the parts of the

divifion warranted by the Word of God; sndubi
lex nott diftinguit, nee nos dijiinguere debemm. And
albeit that Princes hold their Crowns immediately
of and from God, by Right of lawful Succelfion

and Inheritance inherent by Royal Blood; yet

think thefe Jefuits with a Goofe-quill, within four

diftindions to remove the Crown from the Head
of any King chriftened, and to deal with them,
as the old Romans are faid to have done with their

Viceroys, or petty Kings, who in eflfcd were but
Lieutenants unto them, to crown and uncrown
them at their pleafures. Neither fo only, but they
willprofcribe and expofe them to be butchered by
Vaflals, which is againft their own Canons, for

Priefts to meddle in caufe of Blood. And by this

means they would make the Condition of a King far

worfe than that of thepooreft Creature that breath-

eth. Firft faith Simanca ; Haretici omnes ipfo jure

funt Excemmunicati, & « Communione fidelium diris

profcriptionibm feparati, & quotannis in coena Domini

excommunicantw a Papa . So then every Heretick

ftands and is reputed with them as excommunica-
ted and accurfed, if not de FaBo, yet de Jure, in

Law and Right, to all their Intents and Purpofes;

therefore may he be depofed, profcribed and mur-
dered. I but fuppofe he be not a profeffed Here-
tick, but dealeth refervedly, and keepeth his Con-
fcience to himfelf; how ftands he then } Simanca

anfwers, Quari autem folet an Hareticm occultus

excommunicatus Jit ipfo Jure, & in alias etiam poenas

incidat contra Hxreticos fiatutoi ? Cui quaftioni Jim-

pliciter Jurifperiti respondent, quod etji harejis occulta

Jit, nihilominus occultus Hareticus incidit in iHoi pcenas.

Whether he be a known or a fecret Heretick all is

one, they thunder out the fame Judgment and
Curfe for both; whereas Chrift faith, Nolite ju-

dicare, judge not, which is, faith Augujline, Nolite

judicare de occuttis, of thofe things which are fe-

cret. But fuppofe that a Prince thus accurfed and

depofed, will eftfoons return and conform himfelf

to their Romifh Church, fliall he then be reftored

to his State, and again receive his Kingdom } no-

thing lefs : For faith Simanca, Si Reges out alii

Principes Chrijhani faEli Jint H.cretici, protinus fubjeSii

& vajfalli ab eorum dominio liberantur ; nee jus hoc re-

cuperabunt, quamvis poflea reconcilientur Ecclefta.

O but, SanSla Mater Ecclejia nunquam claudit gre~

mium redeunti ; our Holy Mother the Church never

Auts her Bofom to any Convert. It is true, iay

they, but with a diftindion, Quoad Animam :

Therefore fo he may, and /hall be reftored ; that

is, fpiritually, in refped of his Soul's health.

Quoad Animam, he ftiall again be taken into the

Holy Chnrch ; but not Quoad Regnunt, in refped
of
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of his Kingdom or State Temporal, he muft not be
reftored. Tlie reafon is, becaufe all hold only

thus far, AIoJo mn Jit ad damnum Ecclefi^y fo that

the Clu'.rch receive thereby no detriment. I but

fuppole that fiich an unhappy depofed Prince have

a Sou, or lawful and right Heir, and he alfo not

to be touched or fpotted with his Father's Crime,
iliall not he at the leaft fucceed, and be inverted

into that princely Eftate ? Neither will this down
with them; Herefy is aLeprofy, and hereditary

Difeafe : Et ex leprojis farentibus leproji generantur

flit; Of leprous Parents, come leprous Children.

So that faith Simanca^ Propter Hsrejim Regis, mn
folum Rex regno privatur, fed & ejus filii a regni fuc-

leffione pel/untur, ut nofier Lupus (who is indeed, I/ir

fecundum nomen ejus, a Wolf as well in Nature as

Name) luculenter prcbat. Now if any Man doubt
whom they here mean by an Heretick, Crefwell in

his Book called Philopater, gives a plain Refolution ;

Regnandi jus amittit (faith he) qui Religionem Ro'
tnanam deferit, he is the Heretick we fpeak of; e-

ven whofoever forfakes the Religion of the Church
of Romej he is accurfed, deprived, profcribed,

never to be abfolved but by the Pope himfclf,

never to be reftored either in himfelf or his Pofte-

rity.

One- place amongft many out of CrefweU's Phi-

lopater, ihall ferve to give a Tafte of the jefuitical

Spirits and Dcftrine; which is, SeEi.2. pag. 109.

Him etiam infert univerfa "Theologorum ac ^urifconful-

torum Ecdejiafiicorum fchola, (& efi certtim& de fide)

quemcKuq; Principem Chrijlianum, fi a Religione Catho-

lita manijejlo difiexerit, & alios avocare voluerit, ex-

cidere fiatim omnipoteftate ac dignitate, ex ipfavi juris

turn humani turn divini, hocq; ante diEiam fententiam

fupremi paftoris ac judicis contra ipfum prolatam,& fub-
ditos quojcunq; liberos ejfe ab omni 'Juramenti obliga-

tione, quod de obedientia tanquam Principi legitime

praftitijfent ; pojfeq; & debere
(fi

vires habeant) ifiiuf-

modi hominem tanquam Apcflatam, Hareticum, ac

Chrifii Domini Defertorem, & Reipub. fiia inimicum

hofiemq; ex hominu7n Chrifiianorum dominatu eijcere, ne

alios inficiat, velfiio exemplo aut Imperio afide avertat.

Atque hac certa, definita& indubitata virorum doEiijfimo-

rum fententia. That is, this inference alfo doth the

whole School both of Divines and Lawyers make,
(and it is a Pofition certain, and to be undoubtedly
believed) that if any Chriftian Prince whatfoever,
ihall manifeftly turn from the Catholick Religion,

and defire or feek to reclaim other Men from the

fame, he prefently falleth from all princely Power
and Dignity ; and that alfo by virtue and force of
the Law it felf, both divine and human, even be-
fore any Sentence pronounced againft him by the

fupreme Paftor and Judge. And that his Subjefts

ci what Eftate or Condition foever, are freed

from all bend ofOath of Allegiance, which at any
time they had made unto him as to their lawful

Prince. Nay, that they both may and ought (pro-

vided they have competent Strength and Force)
caft out fuch a Man from bearing Rule amongft
Chriftians, as an Apoftate, an Heretick, a Back-
f ider and Revolter from our Lord Chrift, and an
Enemy to his own State and Commonwealth,
left perhaps he might infed others, or by his Ex-
ample cr Command turn them from the Faith.

An<l this is the certain, refolute, and undoubted
judgment of the beft learned Men ButTrefiam
in bis Book, De officio Principis Chrifiiani, goeth
btyond all the reft ,• for he plainly concludeth aftd

determineth, that if any Prince Ihall but favour,
cr Ihew countenance to an Heretick, he prefently
Icfeth his Kingdom. In his fifth Chapter, he

Vol. L
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propoundeth this Problem, An aliqna poffit ftcuif
dum Confciemlam fubditis ejfe Ratio, cur Ugitim fuo
Regt, Mumfine faltje tHoveam ? Whether tlicrc may
be any lawful Caufe, juftiiiablc in Confciencc, for
Subjects to take Arms without Sin, againft their
lawful Pnnce and Sovereign .> The Refolution is
Si Princeps hxieticus ftt & ebftintue ac peninaciter it^
tolerabilis, Jummi Pafioris divina pttefiute dtptnatur,& aliud caput confiituatur, cut fubditi je jut^ant, «^
legitimo erdine & autlmitate tyrannidem amoveant.
Princeps indulgeado hxretitos nm felum Deitm offendit\
fed perdit ix regnum tj gentem. I'heir Conclufioa
therefore is, that for Herefy as above is under-
ftood, a Prince is to be depofed, and his King-
dom beftowed by tlie Pope at pleafure, and that
the People upon pain of Damnation, arc to take
part with him whom the Pope fhall fo conftitute
over them. And thus whilft they imagine with
the Wings of their light-feathered Diftin<2ions to
mount above the Ck>uds and Level of vulgar Con-
ceits, they deftjerately fall into a Sea of grofs Ab-
furdities, Blafphemy, and Impiety. And furely
the Jefuits were fo tar ingaged m this Treafon, as
that fome of them ftick not to fay, that ii it

mould mifcarry, that they were utterly undone,
and that it would overthrow the State of the
whole Society of the Jefuits : And I pray God
that in this, they may prove true Prophets, that
they may become like the Order of Temflarii,
fo called for that they kept near the Sepulchre at
Jerufalem, who were by a general and univcrfal
Edi<a in one Day throughout Chriftendom quite
extinguiflied, as being Ordo Impietatis, an Order
of Impiety. And fo from all Sedition and privy Con-
fpiracy, from all falfe DoEhine and Herefyy from
Hardnefs ofHeart and Contempt of thy Word and Cont^

mandment. Good Lord deliver us. Their Protefta-
tions and Pretences, are to win Souls to God

;

their Proofs weak, light, and of no value ; their

Concluftons falfe, damnable, and damned Here*
fies: The firft mentibneth God, the fecond fa-

vouretii of weak and frail Man, the laft of the
Devil i and their Pradice eafily appeareth out of
the Dealing of their Holy Father.

Henry III. of France for killing a Cardinal, was
excommunicated, and after murdered by James
Clement a Monk : That Faft doth Sixtus Quimus
then Pope, inftead of orderly cenfuring thereof,

not only approve, but commend in along confiftory

Oration. That a Monk, a religious Man faith

he, hath flain the unhappy French King in the

midft of his Hoft, it is rarum, infigne, memoraiile

Facinus, a rare, a notable, and a memorable Aft

;

yea further, it is, Facinus non fine Dei optimi Maximi
particulari providemia & difpofitione, &c. A Fad
done not without the fpecial Providence and
Appointment of our Good God, and the fi^-

geftion and affiftance of his Holy Spirit ; yea, 2

far greater work than was the flaying of Holefernet

by Holy Judith.

Verus Monachus fiSlum occiderat, a true Monk
had killed the falfe Monk ; for that, as was report-

ed, Henry III, fometimes would ufe that Habit

when he went in Proceffion : And for France, eveft

that part thereof which entertaineth the Popilk

Religion, yet never could of antient time brook

this ufurped Authority ofthe See oiRome ; namely,

that the Pope had Power to excommunicate Kings,

and abfolve Subjefts from their Oath ofAllegiance

:

which Pofition is fo drredly oppofite to all the Ca-

nons of the Church oi France, and to all the Decrees

of the King's Parliament there, as that the very

Body oiSorbonne, and the whole Univerfity oiPariSj

Cc 2 con-
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Tondemued it as a moft fchifmatical, peftilent and

•pernicious Dodtrine of the Jefuits ; as may appear

in a Treatife made to the French King, and fct out

1602. intitled, Le franc D/fiours. But to return

to the Jesuits, Catesby was refolvcd by the Jefuits,

that tlie Faft was both lawful and meritorious

;

and herewith he perfuaded and fettled the reft, as

any feemed to make doubt.

Concerning Thomas Bates, who was Catesby's

Man, as he was wound into this Treafon by his

Mafter, fo was he refolved, when he doubted of

the Lawfulnefs thereof, by the Doftrine of the Je-

fuits. For the manner, it was after this fort

:

Catesby noting that his Man obfer\'ed him extraor-

dinarily, as fufpeding fomewhat of that which he

the faid Catesby went about, called him to him at

his Lodging in Puddle-wharje ; and in tiie prcfence

of Thomas Winter, asked him what he thought the

bufinefs w^sthey went about, for that he of late

had fo fufpicioufly and ftrangely marked them.

Bates anfwered, that he thought they went about

fome dangerous matter, whatfoever the particular

were : whereupon they asked him again what he

thought, the bufinefs might bej and he anfwered

that bethought they intended fome dangerous mat-

ter about the Parliament-Houfe, becaufe he had been

fent to get a Lodging near unto that place. Then
did they make the faid Bates take an Oath to be

fecret in the Aftion ; whicli being taken by him,

they then told him that it was true, that they

were to execute a great matter ; namely, to lay

Powder under the Parliament Houfe to blow it up.

Then they alfo told him that he was to receive

the Sacrament for the more afl'urance, and there-

upon be went to Confeffion, to the faid Tefmond

the Jefuit ; and in his Confeffion told him, that

he was to conceal a very dangerous piece of work,
that his Mafter Catesby and Thomas fVinter had im-

parted unto him, and faid he much feared the

matter to be utterly unlawful, and therefore therein

defired the Counfel of the Jefuit ; and revealed un-

to him the whole intent andpurpofe of blowing up
the Parliament-Houfe upon the firft Day of the

Aflfembly; at what time the King, the Qiicen,

the Prince, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
the Judges, the Knights, Citizens and Burgefl'es,

fliould all have been there convented and met to-

gether. But the Jefuit being a Confederate there-

in before, refolved and incouraged him in the Ac-
tion ; and faid that he fhould be fecret in that

which his Mafter had imparted unto him, for that

it was for a good Caufe. Adding moreover, that

it was not dangerous unto him, nor any Offence
to conceal it ; and thereupon the Jefuit gave him
Abfolution, and Bates received the Sacrament of
him, in the Company of his Mafter Robert Catesby

and Thomas IVimer. Alfo when Rookewood in the

prefence of fundry of the Traytors (having firft

received the Oath of Secrecy) had by Catesby im-
parted unto him the Plot of' blowing up the King
and State ; the faid Rookewood being greatly a-

mazed thereat, anfwered, that it was a matter of
Confcience to take away fo much Blood : but
Catesby replied, that he was refolved, and that by
good Authority (as coming from the Superior of
the Jefuits) that in Confcience it might be done,
yea, though it were with the Deftruftion of many
Innocents, rather than the Aftion fliould quaile.

Likcwife Father/^jwwoK^abfolved all the Traytors
at Robert U^inter's Houfe, upon Thurfday after the
difcovery of the Plot, they being then in open Re-
bellion : And therefore, Has, O Rex magne, ca'veto

;

and let all Kings take heed, how they either

favour or give allowance or connivance unto them.
2. The fecond Con fi deration refpefteth the Pcr-

fons againft whom this Treafon was intended

;

which arc, i. The King, who is God's Anointed.
Nay, it hatli pleafcd God to communitiate unto
him his own Name. Dixi, Dii eftis, not fub-

ftantiaily or ellentially fo, neither yet on the other
fide Vfmpati'ii, by unjuft Ufurpation, as the De-
vil and the Pope ; but Poteftathe, as having hiS

Power derived from God within his Territories.

2. 'I'heir natural liege Lord, and dread Sovereign,

whofe juft Intereft and Title to this Crown, may
be drawn from before the Conqueft ; and if he
were not a King by Defcent, yet deferved he to

be made one for his rare and excellent Endow-
ments and Ornaments both of Body and Mind.
Look into his true and conftant Religion and Pie-

ty, his Juftice, his Learning above all Kings chrift-

ened, his Acumen, his Judgment, his Memory

;

and you will fay that he is indeed. Solus prate-

ritis inajor, meliorque futuris. But becaufe I can-
not fpeak what I would, I will forbear to fpeak
what I could. Alfo againft the Qiieen, a moft
gracious and gracefiil Lady, a moft vertuous, fruit-

ful, and blefled Vine, who hath happily brought
forth fuch Olive-branches, as that in benediEiione erit

Memoria ejus, her Memory fliall be blefled of all

our Poftcrity. Then againft the Royal Ifl'ue Male,
next under God, and after our Sovereign the fu-»

ture Hope, Comfort, Joy, and Life of our State.

And as for preferving of the good Lady Eliz^abeth

the King's Daughter, it fliould only have been for

a time to have ferved their Purpofes, as being

thought a fit Projeft to keep others in Appetite for

their own further Advantage; and then God
knoweth what would have become of her. To
conclude, againft all the moft honourable and pru-

dent Counfellors, and all the true-hearted and wor-
thy Nobles, all the Reverend and Learned Bifliops,

all the grave Judges and Sages of the, Law, all the

principal Knights, Gentry, Citizens andBurgef-
fes of Parliament, the Flower of the whole Realm.
Horret Animus, I tremble even to think of it

:

Mifcrable Defolation ! no King, no Queen, no
Prince, no IHue Male, no Counfellors of State

;

no Nobility, no Bifliops, no Judges ! O barba-

rous, and more than Scythian or Thracian Cruelty !

No mantle of Holinefs can cover it, no pre-

tence of Religion can excufe it, no fliadow of

good Intention can extenuate it ; God and Heaven
condemn it, Man and Earth deteft it, the Often-

ders themfelves were afliamed of it ; wicked Peo-

ple exclaim againft it, and the Souls of all true

Chriftian Subjefts abhor it : miferable, but yet

fudden had their Ends been, who fliould have died

in that fiery Tempeft, and Storm of Gunpowder.
But more miferable had they been that had efcaped

;

and what horrible Eftefts the blowing up of fo

much Powder and Stuff would have wrought, not

only amongft Men and Beafts, but even upon in-

fenfible Creatures, Churches, and Houfes, and all

places near adjoining; you who have been mar-

tial Men beft know. For my felf. Vox faucibus

haret : So that the King may fay with the kingly

Prophet David ; Lord, the Proud are rifen againfl

m?, and the Congregation, even Synagoga, the Syna-

gogue of naughty Men have fought after my Soul, and

have not fet thee before their Eyes, Pfal. 86. 14.

The Proud have laid a Snare for me, and fpread a Net

abroad, yea, and fet Traps in my way, Pfal. 140. 5.

But let the Ungodly fall into their own Nets together^

and let rne ever efcape them, Pfal, 141. 11. We
may fay, If the Lord himfelf had not been on ourfide;

yea^
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}ea, if the Lord himfelj had not been on ourfide^ 'when

Mm roje up agaihft us, ikcy hadfwaliovced us up quick,

lihcn they luere fo uirathfnlfy difplcafed at in : But

.praifedhe the Lord, u-hich hath not given us 01/er for a

Prey unto their Teeth. Our Soul is efcaped even as a

Jjird out of the, Snare ofthe Fowler, the Snare is broken,

tind ue are delivered ; our help flandet}} in the name of

the Lord u'/wV/) h/ith made Heaven and Earth. Pfal. i 24.

3. The third Confideration refpefts the Time
V hen this Treafon was confpircd ; wherein note

that it was Primo yacobi, even at that time wheh
his Majcfly ufed fo great Lenity towards Rccu-
fants, in tliat by the fpacc of a whole Year and

four Months, he took no Penalty by Statute of

them. So far was his Majefty from Severity,

that belides the benefit and grace before Ipeci-

ficd, he alfo honoured all alike with Advancement
and Favours ; and all this was coritiriueduntil the

Priclls Treafon, by U^atfon and Clarke. But as

there is Mifericordia puniens, fo is there likewife

Crudelitas parcens : For they were not only by this

not reclaimed, but Cas plainly appeareth^ became
far worfe. Nay) the Romi/li Catholicks did at

that very time certify that it was very like, the

King would deal rigoroufly with them, and the

fame do thefe Traytors now pretend, as the chicf-

elt Motive ; whereas indeed they had Treafon on

iqot againft the King, before they faw his Face

in England : Neither afterwards for all the Lenity

he ufed, towards them, would any whit defift or

relent from their wicked Attempts. Nay, (that

which cometh next to be remembred in this part

of their Arraignment) they would pick out the

time of Parliament for the Execution of their hi-

deous Treafons, wherein the Flower of the Land
being affembled, for the Honour of God, the Good
of his Ghurchi and this Commonwealth ; they

might as it were with one Blow, not wound, but

kill and deflroy the whole State : So that with

thefe Men, Impunitas continuum affeEhim tribuit pec-

candi. Lenity having once bred a hope of Impu-

nity, begat not only Infolency, but Impenitency

and Increafe of Sin.

4. We are to confider the Place, which was the

facred Senate, the Houfe of Parliament. And
why there? For that, fay they, unjuft Laws had
formerly been there made againft Catholickis

:

Therefore that was the fitteft place of all others to

revenge it, and to do Jufticc in. If any ask who
Ihoula have executed this their Juftice, it was
Jufticc Faivkes, a Man like enough to do according

to his Name. If by w hat Law they meant to pro-

ceed ; it w as Gunpowder LaA\ , fit for Jaftices of

Hell. But concerning thofe Laws which they fo

calumniate as unjuft, it j(hall in few words plain-

ly appear, that they were of the grcateft both

Moderation and Equity that ever were arty. For

frcmthe Year i Eliz.. unto 11. all Papifts came to

our Church and Service without Scruple. I my
{d( have fcen Corntcallis, Beddinrfield, and others

at Church : fo that then for the fpace of 10 Years,

they made no Confcience nor doubt to communi-
cate V ith us in Prayer. But when once the Bull

cf Pope Pius Quintus was come and publiflied,

V herein the Queen was accurfedand depofed, and

her Subjcifts difcharged of their Obedience and

Oatli, yea curfed if they did obey hef ; then

(.WA they all forthwith refrain the Church, then

would they have no more Society with us in

Prayer : So that Recufancy in them is not for

Religion, but in an acknowledgment of the Pope's

Power, and a plain manifeftation what their Judg-
ment is concerning the Right of the Prince m re-*

concernedin the Gunpowder-Plot, toy
fpea ofRegal Power and Place. Two year's after,
•viT^. 13 Eliz: Wis rhercaLtSv made againft the
bringing iil of Bulls, &c. Anno 18. came Maym t

I r n° J"?^'^
Sedition. Anno lo. came Cmpien

the hrft JcUut; who was fent to make a Party
here in England, for the Execution of the farmer
Bull: Then follows treafonable Bookf5. Anm «j
Elix,. after fo many Years fufterancc, there were
Laws made againft Rccufant*, and fcditiou^ Books.
The Penalty or Sanation for Recufancy, was not
lofs of Life, or Limb, or whole State, but only
a pecuniary Mulft and Penalty, and that alfo until
they would fubmic and conform themfelves, anda-
gain come to Church, as they had done for ro years
before the Bull. And yet afterwards the Jefuits and
Romijfli Priefts both coming daily into, and fwarm-
ing within the Realm, and infuling ContiiHiallv
this Poifon into the Subjefts Hearts, that by-rea-
fon of the faid Bull of Pius Qiiintus, her Ma^efty
ftood excommunicated and deprived of her King-
dom, and that her Subjects were difcharged of all O-
bedience to her, endeavouring by all meads redraw
them from their Duty and Allegiance to herMaje-
fty, and to reconcile them to the Church oiRme ;
then 27 Eliz. a Law was made, that it ihould be
Treafon for any (not to be a Prieft andan £;;^-
lijhman, born the Qiieen's natural Subjeft, but for
any) being fo born her Subjcft, and made a Romifli
Prieft, to came into any of her Dominions, to in-
feft any her loyal Subjeds With their treafonable
aiid damriable Perfuafions and Praftices : yet fo,
that it concerned only fuch as were made Priefts;
fithence her Majefty came to the Crown, and not
before.

Concerning the Execution of thefe Laws, it
is to be oblerved likewife, that w hereas in the
Quinquenny, the five years of Queen Mary, there
Avere cruelly put to death about 300 Perfonsfor Re-
ligion ; in all her Majefty's time by the fpac6 of44
years and upwards, there wfere for treafonable
Praftices executed, in all not 30 Priefts, nor above
five Receivers and Harbourers of them; and for
Religion not any one. And here by the Way, I
defire thofe of Parliament to obferve, that it

is now queftioned and doubted, w hether the Law
of Recufants and reconciled Perfons do hold for

Ireland alfo, and the parts beyond the Seas : That
is, whether fnch ais w ere there reconciled be with-
in the compafs of the Statute or not, to the end it

may be cleared and provided for.

'

Now againft the ufurpcd Power of the See of
Rome, we have of former times about 13 feveral Ads
ofParliament : So that the Crow n and King of£«^-
land is no ways to be drawn under the Government
of any foreign Power whatfoevfcr, neither oweth
Duty to any, but is immediately under God him-
felf Concerning the Popes, for 33 of them,
namely unto Sylvefler, they were famous Martyrs.
But Quicunque defiderat primaium in terris, inveniet

confufionem in coelis : He that defires Primacy upon
Earth, fhall furely find Confufion in Heaven.

5. The fifth Confideration is of the End, which
was to bring a final and fatal Confufion upon the

State. For howfoever they fought to fhadow their

Impiety with the Cloke of Religion, yet they in-

tended to breed a Confufion fit to get new Alte-

rations, for they weflt to join with Romifh Ca-
tholicks, and difcontfented Perfons.

6. Now the fixth Poirtt, which is the Means to

compafs and work thefe Defigns, were damnable

;

by Mining, by 36 Barrels of Powder, having

Crows of Iron, StoHes arid Wood laid upon the

Barrels, to have made the Breach the greater.

I-ord,*
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Lord, wlur a Wind, what a Fire, what a Motion is, This Treatife is very learned, godly, and Catholick,

and Commotion of Earth and Air would there and doth moji fully conj^rm the Equity of Equivocation,

have been ! But as it is in the Book of A^;«^x, when by ftrong Proofs out ofholy Scriptures, Fathers, Doctors,

EliOi was in the Cave of the Mount Horeb, and Schoolmen, Canonijis, and foundefl Renfans; and there'

that he was called forth to ftand before the

Lord, bciiokl a mighty ftrong Wind rent the

Mountains, and brake the Rocks; fednonin vemo

Dontinm, but the Lord was not in the Wind. And
after the Wind, came a Commotion of the Earth

and Air; Et non in Cotnmotione Dominm, the Lord

ucu wt in that Commotion : And after the Commotion
come Fire ; & nou in igne Dominus, the Lord was

fore -worthy to be publijhed in Prim, for the Comfort ofaf-
fliSied Catholicks, and InftruBion ofaSthe Godly.

Now, in this Book there is Propojitio mentalis,

verbalis, fcripta, and 7nixta, diftingui/hing of a
mental, a verbal, a written, and a mixed Propo-
fition, a very Labyrinth to lead Men into Error
and Falfliood.

For example, to give you a little tafte of this

not in the Fire. So neither was God in any part of art of Couzening : A Man is asked upon Oath this

this monftrous Adion. The Authors whereofwere Queftion, Did you fee fuch a one to-day ? He
in this refpcd worfc than the very damned Spirit may by this Dodrine anfwer. No, though he did

oi Dives, who, as it is in the Golpel, defired that fee him, wt. referving this fecret Meaning, not

others fliould not come in locum tormentorum. with purpofe to tell my Lord Chief Juftice : Or,
7. The next Confideration is, the fecret Con- I fee him not vijione beatifica, or, not in Venice, Sec.

tinning and Carriage of this Treafon ; to which Likewife to anfwer thus ; I was in the company ;

purpofe there were four means us'd : referving and intending fccretly as added, this word
Firft, Catesby was commended to the Marquifs ^ot: As Strange the Jefuit did to my Lord Chief

for a Regiment of Horfe in the Low-Countries,

(which is the fame that the Lord Arundel now
hath) that under that pretence he might have fur-

nifhed this Treafon with Horfes without Sufpi-

cion.

Juftice and my felf. Take one or two of thefe
out of that very Book, as for purpofe : A Man co-
meth unto Coventry in time ofa fufpicion efPlague,
and at the Gates the Officers meet him, and
upon his Oath examine him. Whether he came from

The Second means was an Oath, which they London or no, where they think certainly the Plague

folemnly and feverally took, as well for Se-

crecy, as Perfeverance and Conftancy in the exe-

cution of their Plot. The Form of the Oath was
as follows

:

YO Ujhatt fwear by the bleffed Trinity, and by the

Sacramentyou now purpofe to receive, never to dif-

tlofe direBly nor indireEily, by fVord or Circumftance,

to be : This Man knowing for certain the Plague
not to be at London, or at leaft knowing that the
Air is not there infedious, and that he only rid
through fome fecret place of London, not flaying
there, may fafely fwear, he came not from London

;

anfwering to their final Intention in their Demand,
that is, whether he came fo from London, that he
may endanger their City of the Plague, although

the matter thatM be propofed toyou to keepfecret nor ^heir immeliate Intention were to know, whether
dejtfi from the Execution thereof, until the refiJhallg,ve ^e came from London or no. That Man ( faith the
you leave. Book; the very Light of Nature would clear from

This Oath was, by Gerrax-dx\\Q Jefuit, given to Perjury.

Catesbyi Percy, Chrijlopher Wright, and Thomas Winter In like manner. One being convented in the
at once ; and by Greenwel the Jefuit, to Bates at Bi/hop's Court, becaufe he refufeth to take fuch a
another time, and fo to the reft. one to his Wife, as he had contrafted with, per

The Third, was the Sacrament; which they verba de prxfenti, having contracted with ano-
ther privily before, fo that he cannot be Husband
to her that claimeth him ; may anfwer. That he
never contrafted with \\^r per verba deprafenti un-

impioufly and deviliflily prophaned to this end.

But the Laft, was their perfidious and perju-

rious Equivocating, abcttecl, allowed, and jufti-

hed by the Jefuits, not only fimply to conceal or derftanding, that he did' not fo coiitrad that it

deny an open Truth, but religioufly to aver, to was a Marriage ; for that is the final Intention of
proteft upon Salvation, to fwear that which them- the Judge, to know whether there were a fufficienc

felves know to be moft falfe ; and all this, by re- Marriage between them or no.

fcrving a fecret and private Senfe inwardly to Never did Father Cranmer, Father Latimer, Fa-
therafclves: whereby they are, by their Ghoftly theriJ7i/9i, thofeblefled Martyrs, know thefe Shifts,

Fathers, perfuaded, That they may fafely and neither would they have ufed them to have faved

lawfully delude any Queftion whatfoever. their Lives. And furely let every good Man take

And here was fliewed a Book written not long heed of fuch Jurors or Witneflcs, there being no
before the Qiieen's death, at what time Thomas Faith, no Bond of Religion or Civility, no Con-
Wnter was employed into ^ain, entituled, • A fcience of Truth in fuch Men ; and therefore the

Treatife of Equivocation. Which Book being feen Conclufion fliall be that of the Prophet David, Do-
aaid allowed by Garnet, the Superior of the Jefuits, mine libera Animam meam a labiis iniquis & a lingua

and Blackwel the Archprieft of England, in the dolofa; Deliver me, Lord, from lying Lips, andfrom
beginning thereof, G^r«« with his own hand put a deceitful Tongue.

out thofe words in the Title of Equivocation, and S. P. Q. R. was fometimes taken for thefe

made it thus; A Treatife againft Lying, and fraudu- Words, Senatus Populufque Romanus ; the Senate and
lent rnfftmulation. Whereas indeed and truth it People ofRome : but now they may truly be exprcf-

makes for both, Speciofaque nomina Culpa impetus,

Garnette, tua. And in the end thereof, Blackwel

befprinkles it w ith his Bleffing, faying, TraSiatus

ifte, valde doSim& vere pirn, & Catholicm eft ; certe

S. Scnptuiarum, Patrum, DoSlorum, Scholafiicorum,

tanoniflartim & optimarum Rationum prejidiis plenijft-

mvfirmat aquitatem aquivocationis ; ideoque dignijfnnm

"ft qni Typii propagetur, ad tonfolationem affli^orum

i'atioLcorum, & omnium piorum inflruBionem. That

fed thus, Stultus Populm quarit Romam ; A fiolijb

People that runneth to Rome. And here was very

aptly and delightfully inferted and related the A-
pologue or Tale of the Cat and the Mice : The
Cat having a long time preyed upon the Mice, the

poor Creatures at laft, for their Safety, contained

themfelves within their Holes; but the Cat find-

ing his Prey to ceafe, as being known to the Mice,
that he was indeed their Enemy and a Cat, devi-

feth
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fetli this Courfc following, viz,. Changeth his

Hue, geitcih on a Religious Habir, /haveth his

Crown, walks gravely by their Holes : And
vet perceiving that the Mice kept their Holes, and

looking out, fafpcfted tlic worft, he formally, and

fithcr-like, faid unto them, Quod/utram non fum,

irater ; caput affice tonfutn ! Oh Brother, J am not as

you take me for, no more a Cat ; fee my Habit and Jha-

•ven Cro-Mi ! Hereupon fome of the more credulous

and bold among thcni, were again, by this Deceit,

faatchcd up ; and therefore, when afterwards he

came as before to entice them forth, they would

come out no more, but anfwered. Cor tibi rejiat

idem, vix tibi praflo fidem : "Talk -what you can, we will

ntver believe you, you have fiill a Cat's Heart within

you : You do not watch and pray, but you v atch to

prey. And fo have the Jcfuics, yea, and Pricfls too,

for they are all joined in the I'ails like Snmpfons

Foxes, Ephraim againft Manaffes, and MunaJJes

againft Ephraim, but both againft judnh.

8. The laft Confidcration is concerning the ad-

mirable Difcovery of this Treafon, which was by
one of themfelves, who had taken the Oath and

Sacrament, as hath been faid, againft his own
will : The Means was by a dark and doubtful Let-

ter fcnt to my Lord Mounteagle.

And tims much as touching the Confiderations

;

the Obfervations follow, to be confidercd in this

Powder-Treafon, and are briefly thus :

1. If the Cellar had not been hired, the Mine-
work could hardly, or not at all have been difco-

vered ; for the Mine was neither found nor fuf-

pefted until the Danger was paft, and the capital

Offenders apprehended, and by themfelves, upon
Examination, confefled,

2. How the King was divinely illuminated by
Almighty God, the only Ruler of Princes, like an

Angel of God, to dired: and point as it were to

the very Place, to caufe a fcarch to be made there,

out of thofe dark Words of the Letter concerning

a teiTible Blow.

3. Obferve a miraculous Accident which befel

in Stephen Littleton's Houfe, called Holbach, in Staf-

fordjhire, after they had been two days in open
Rebellion, immediately before the Apprehenfion of

thefe Traitors : For fome of them ftanding by the

Fire-fide, and having fet two pound and an half

of Powder to dry in a Platter before the Fire, and
undcrfet the faid Platter with a great Linen Bag
full of other Powder, containing feme fifteen or

fixteen pounds; it fo fell out, that one coming to

put inore Wood into the Fire, and cafting it

on, there flew a Coal into the Platter, by reafon

w hereof the Powder taking fire and bIo>\ ing up,

fcorchcd thofe who were neareft, as Cntcsby, Graunt,

and Rookewood, blew up the Roof of the Houfe;
and the Linen-Bag which was fet nnder the

Platter being therewith fiiddenly carried out

through the Breach, fell down in the Court-yard
whole and unfir'd : vviiich if it had took fire in

the Room, would have flain them all there, fo

that they never /hould have come to this Tryal

:

and Lex jiifiior uUa cfl, quam necis artifices arte ferire

fua ?

4. Note, that Gunpowder was the Invention
of a Fryar, one of the RomiJIi Rabble, as Printing

was of a Soldier.

5. Obferve the fending of Bainham, one of the
damned Crew, to the High-Prieftof .Row^-, to give
fignification of this Blow, and to crave his Direc-
tion and Aid.

6. That for ail their ftirring and rifing in open
Rebellion, and notwithftanding thcfaife Rumours
given out by them. That the Throats of all Ca-
tholicks lliould be cut ; fiich is his Majefty's blcf-

fcd Government, and the Loyalty of his Subjctts,

as they got not any one Man to take their parts

befidcs their own Company.

7. Obferve, the Sherirt, the ordinary Miniftcr

of Juftice, according to the Duty of his Office,

with fuch Power as he on a fuddcn by Law col-

Icdied, fupprcflcd them.

8. That God fuftercd their intended MifcIu'eftQ

come fo near the Period, as not to be difcovered,

but within few hours before it (hould have been

executed.

9. That it was in the entring of the Sun into

the Tropick of Capricorn, when they began their

Mine ; noting, that by Mining, they fliould dcf-

cend ; and by Hanging, afcend.

10. That there never was any Proteftant Mi-
niftcr in any Treafon and Murder as yet attempt-

ed within this Realm.

I am now come to the laft part, which I pro-

pofcd in the beginning of this Difcourfe ; and that

is, touching certain Comparifons of this Powder-
Treafon of the Jefuits, with that of Raleigh, and

the other of the Priefts IVatfon and Clarke.

1. They had all one End, and that was the

Romifh C-atholick Caufc.

2. The fame Means, by Popiih and Difcontented

Perfons, Priefts and Lay-men.

3. They all plaid at hazard : The Priefts were
at the Bye, Raleigh at the Main, but thefe in at

all ,• as purpofing to deftroy all the King's Royal

ifliie, and withal the whole Eftate.

4. They were all alike obliged by the fame

Oath and Sacrament.

5. The fame Proclamations were intended (af-

ter the Fad) to be published for reformation of

Abufes.

6. The like Array provided for invading, to

land at Alilford-Haven, or in Kent.

7. The fame Penfions of Crowns promifed.

8. The agreeing of the Times of the Treafon of

Raleigh and thefe Men, which was when the Con-

ftable of Spain was coming hither : and Raleigh

faid, there could be no fufpicion of any Invafion,

feeing that the Conftable of Spain was then ex-

peded for a Treaty of Peace; and the Navv

might be brought to the Groin under pretence of

the Service in the Low-Countries. And Raleigh

further faid. That many more were hanged for

Words, than for Deeds. And before Raleigh's

Treafon was difcovered, it was reported in Spain,

that Don Raleigh and Don Cobham fliould cut the

King o( England's Throat.

I fay not, that we have any Proofs, that thefe

of the Powder-Plot were acquainted with Rnltigh,

or Raleigh with them : but as before was fpokcn

of the Jefuits and Priefts, fo they all were jomcd

in the Ends, like Samp/ens Foxes in the Tails,

howfoever fever'd in their Heads.

The Conclufion fliall be from the admirable

Clemency and Moderation of the King, in that

howfoever thefe Traitors have exceeded all others

their Predeceflbrs in Mifchief, and fo Crefcente

malitia, crefcere debuit & Pana ; yet neither v ill

the King exceed the ufual Punilhment of Law, nor

invent any new Torture or Torment for them ;

but is gracioufly pleaied to afford them as well
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an ordinary Courfe of Tryal, as an crdinary Pu-
nirhment, much interior to their Ottcnce. And
furely Avorthy of Obfervation is the Punillimcnt

by Law provided and appointed for High-Trea-
fcn, v'hich we call Crimen LcJiC Majeflatis. For
firft, after a Traitor hath had his jult Tryal, and
is ccnvided and attainted, he jfliall have his Judg-
ment to be drawn to the place of Execution from

his Prifon, as being not v orthy any more to tread

upon the face of the Earth, -vvhcrcofhe was made :

Alfo for that he hath been retrograde to Nature,

therefore is he drawn backward at a Horfe-Tail.

And w hereas Gcd liath made the Head of Man
the higheft and moft fuprcme part, as being his

chief Grace and Ornament, Pronaque am fpeBent

An'tmcdia extern terram, Os homitii fublime dedit; he

muft be drav n with hisHead declining dow nward,
and lying fo near the ground as may be, being

thought unfit to take benefit of the common Air.

For which caufe alfo he Xliall be llrangled, being

hanged up by the Neck between Heaven and
Earth, as deemed unworthy cf both, or either ;

as likewife, that the Eyes of Men may behold,

and their Hearts contemn him. Then is he to be

cut down alive, and to have his Privy Parts cut

off and burnt before his Face, as being unworthi-

ly begotten, and unfit to leave any Generation
after him. His Bowels and inlay'd Parts taken out

and burnt, who inwardly had conceived and har-

boured in his Heart fuch horrible Treafcn. After,
• to have his Head cut ofl^ which had imagined the

Mifchief. And laflly, his Body to be quartered,

and the Quarters fet up in fome higli and eminent

Place, to the View and Deteftation of Men, and
to become a Prey for the Fowls of the Air.

And this is a Reward due to Traitors, whofe
Hearts be hardned : For that it is Phyfick cf State

and Government, to let out corrupt Blood from
the Heart. But, Pxiiitentia vera nunquam /era,

fed poenitentia fern raro vera : True Repentance
is indeed never too late ; but late Repentance
is feldom found true : which yet I pray the

merciful Lord to grant unto them, that having a
fenfe of their Offences, they may make a true and
lincere Confeflion both for their Souls Health, and
for the Good and Safety of the King and this

State. And for the reft that are not yet apprehen-

ded, my Prayer to God is, lit aut convertantur ne

fereant, aut confundantur ne noceant ; that either they

may be converted, to the end they pcrifh not, or

elfe confounded that they hurt not.

After this, by the diredion of Mailer Attorney-
General, were their feveral Examinations (I'ub-

fcribcd by themfelves) Acwed particularly unto
them, and acknowledged by them to be their own,
and true, wherein every one had confeffed the

Treafon. Then did Mafter Attorney defire.

That albeit that which had been already done and
confefled at the Bar, might be all-fufficient for the

Declaration and Juftification of the Courfe of Juf-
tice then held, tfpecially feeing we have Reos con-

fitemes, the Traitor's own voluntary Confeflions

at the Bar; yet for further Satisfaftion to fo

great a Preftnce and Audience, and their better

Memory of the Carriage of thefe Treafons, the

voluntary and free Confe.fTions of all the faid feve-

ral Traitors in writing fubfcribed with their ow n
proper Hands, and acknowledged at the Bar by
^themfelves to be true, were openly and diftinftly

.j^adj.Jjy which, amongft other things, it appear-
ed that 5(^^.1 was refolved for what he undertook
concennng the Powdcr-Tr/iafon, and being there-

in warranted by -the Jefuits. Alfo it appeared.
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that Hammcnd the Jefuit, after that i)e knew the
Pow dcr-7 reafon was difcovered, and that thefe
Traitors had been in aftual Rebellion, confefled

them, and gave them Abfolution : and this was on
Thurfday tiie yth of Nvvember.

Here alfo was mention made by Mafter Attor-
ney of the ConfefHons of IVatfun and Clarke, Semi-
nary Pricfts, upon their Apprehenfion j w ho af-

firmed, that there was fome Treafon intended by
the Jefuits, and then in hand ; as might appear,

1. By their continual negotiating at that timei

v/ith Spain, which they afliired themfelves tended
to nothing but a Preparation for a foreign Com-
motion.

2. By their collefting and gathering together
fuch great Sums of Money, as then they had done,
therewith to levy an Army when time fliould

ferve.

3. For that fundry of the Jefuits had been tam-
pering with Catholicks, as well to diffuade them
from Acceptance of the King at his firft coming,
faying, That they ought rather to die, than to

admit of any Reretick (as they continually termed
his Majefty) to the Crown : And that they might
not, under pain of Excommunication, accept of
any but a Catholick for their Sovereign ; as alfo

to difl'uade Catholicks fi-ora their Loyalty after the

State was fettled.

Laftly, In that they had both bought up ftore of
great Horfes throughout the Country, and con-
veyed Pow der and Shot, and Artillery, fecretly to

their Friends ; wifhing them not to ftir, but keep
themfelves quiet until they heard from them.

After the reading of their feveral Examinations,
Confeflions, and voluntary Declaration as well of
themfelves, as of fome of their dead Confederates,

they were all by the Verdid of the Jury found
Guilty of the Treafons contained in their Indid-
ment.

And then being feverally asked. What they
could fay, wherefore Judgment of Death /liould

not be pronounced againft them ? There was not
one of thefe (gxcc^x. Rookevoood) who would make
any continued Speech, either in Defence or Extenu-
ation ofthe Fad.

Ihomoi Winter only defired, that he might be
hanged both for his Brother and himfelf.

Guy Faivkes being asked. Why he pleaded Not
Guilty ? Having nothing to fay for his Excufe,

anfwered, That he had fo done in refped of cer-

tain Conferences mention'd in the Indidment,

which he faid that he knew not of: which were
anfwered to have been fet down according to

Courfe of Law, as neceffarily pre-fuppofed before

the Refolution of fuch a Defign.

Keys faid. That his Eftate and Fortunes were
defperate, and as good now as at another time,

and for this Caufe rather than for another.

Bates craved Mercy.
Robert Winter, Mercy.

John Grant was a good while mute ;
yet after,

fubmifTively faid. He was Guilty of a Confpiracy

intended, but never effeded.

But Ambrofe Rookeiuood firft excufed his denial of

the Indidment, for that he had rather lofe his Life

than give it. Then did he acknowledge his Of-

fence to be fo heinous, that he juftly deferved the

Indignation of the King, and of the Lords, and

the Hatred of the whole Commonwealth ; yet

could he not defpair of Mercy at the hands of a

Prince, fo abounding in Grace and Mercy : And
the rather, becaufe his Oflence, though it were inca-

pable
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pable of any Excufe, yet not altogether incapable

of feme Extenuation, jn that he had been neither

Author nor Aftor, but only perfuaded and drawn
•in by Catesby, •whom he loved above any worldly

Man : and that he had concealed it not for any
Malice to the Perfon of the King or to the State,

or for any ambitious Refpeft of liis own, but only

drawn with the tender Refped, and the faithful

and dear Aftedtion he bare to Mr. Catesby his Friend,

whom he efteemed more dearer than anything elfe

in the World. And this Mercy he defired not

for any fear of the Image of Death, but for grief

that fo /hameful a Death fliouid leave fo perpetual a

blemifli and blot unto all Ages, upon his Name and
Blood. But howfoever that this was his firft Of-
fence, yet he humbly fubmittcd himfelfto the Mer-
cy of the King, and prayed that the King would
herein imitate God, who fometimes doth puni/h

corpornliter, non mortaliter, corporally yet not mor-
tally.

I'hen was related how that on the Friday im-
mediately before this Arraignment, Robert JJ^nter

having found opportunity to have Conference with
Faivkes in the Tower, in regard of the nearnefs of

their Lodgings, fhould fay to Fawkesy as Robert

Winter and Fawkes confefled. That he and Catesby

had Sons, and that Boys would be Men, and that

he hoped they would revenge the Caufe : Nay,
that God would raife up Children to Abraham out of

Stones. Alfo that they were forry, that no body
did fee forth a Defence or Apology of their AcSi-

on, but yet they would maintain the Caufe at their

Deaths.

Here alfo was reported Robert JVinter's Dream,
which he had before the blailing with Powder in

Littletons Houfe, and which he himfelf confefled

and firft notified, viz,. That he thought he faw
Steeples ftand awry, and within thofe Churches
ftrange and unknown Faces. And after, when the

forefaid Blaft had the Day following fcorched di-

vers of the Confederates, and much disfigured the

Faces and Countenances of CrrtKf, Rookewood, and
others; then did Winter call to mind his Dream,
and to his remembrance thought, that the Faces of
his Adociates fo fcorched, refembled thofe which
he had fecn in his Dream. And thus much con-
cerning the former Indidment.

Then was Sir Everard Digby arraigned, and af-

ter his Indiftment was read j wherein he was
charged, not only to have been acquainted with
the Powder-Treafon, and concealed it, and taken
the double Oath of Secrecy and Conftancy therein,

but likewife to have been an Ador in this Confpi-
racy ; and laflly to have expofed, and openly /hew-
ed himfelf in the Rebellion in the Country amongft
the reft of the Traytois. All which after he had
attentively heard and marked, knowing that he
had confefled it, and the Strength and Evidence of
tlie Proofs againft him, and convided with the

Teftimony of his own Confcience, fhewcd his

difpofition to confefs the principal part of the

faid Indiftment, and fo began to enter into a Dif-
coiirfe. But being advertifed that he muft firft

plead to the Indidment diredly, either Guilty, or

not Guilty ; and that afterwards he fliould be li-

cenfed to fpeak his Pleafure ; he forthwith con-
fefled the Treafon contained in the Indidment,
and fo fell into a Speech, whereof there were two
parts, viz,. Motives, and Petitions. The firft Mo-
tive which drew him into this Adion, was not
Ambition or Difcontentment of his Eftate, nei-

her Malice to any in Parliament, but the Friend-
^ Vol. I.
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fliip and Love he bare to Catesby, which prevailed
fo much, and was fo powerful .with him, as tliat

for his fake he was ever contented and ready to
hazard himfelf and his Eftate. I'hc next Motive
was the caufe of Religion, which alone, fecitM (as
he faid) it lay at the ftake, he entrcd into Refi>-
iution to negled in that behalf, his Eftate, his
Life, his Name, his Memory, his Poftcrity, ood
all worldly and earthly Felicity whatfoevcr ; though
he did utterly extirpate, and extinguilh all other
hopes, for the reftoring of the Caiholick Religion
in England. His third Motive was, that Promiks
were broken with the Catholicks. And laftly.

That they generally feared harder Laws from this

Parliament againft Recufancs, as that Recufants
Wives, and Women ihould be liable to the Muld
as well as their Husbands and Men. And further,

that it was fuppofed, that it Ihould be made a Pra-
munire, only to be a Cathoiick.

His Petitions were, Tliat fithence his Offence
was confined and contained within himfelf, that

the Puni/hment alfo of the fame might extend only
to himfelf, and not be transferred either to his Wife,
Children, Sifters, or others : and therefore for

his Wife he humbly craved, that Ihe might enjoy
her Jointure ; his Son, the benefit of an Entail made
long before any thought of this Adioo ; his Sif-

ters, their juft and due Portions, which were in his

hands ; his Creditors their rightful Debts, which
that he might more juftly let down under his

Hand, he requefted that before his Death, his

Man (who was better acquainted both with the

Men, and the Particulars than himfelf) might be
licenfed to come unto him. Then prayed he Par-

don of the JCing and Lords for his Guilt. And
laftly, he entreated to be beheaded ; defiring all

Men to forgive him, and that his Death might fa-

tisfy them for his Trefpafs.

To this Speech forthwith anfwered Sir Edward
Co^e Attorney General ; but in refped of thetime
(for it grew now dark) very briefly :

1. For his Friendlhip with Catesby, that it was
mere Folly and wicked Confpiracy.

2. His Religion, Error, and Herefy.

3. His Promifes, idle and vain Prefiunptions,

as alfo his Fears, falfe Alarms. Concerning

Wives that were Recufants, if they were known
fo to be before their Husbands (though they were

good Proteftants) took them, and yet for outward

and worldly Refpeds whatfoever, any would match

with fuch ; great reafon there is, that he or they

fliould pay for it, as knowing the penalty and bur-

den before: for volenti & fcieiai mn fit Injuria;

No Man receives Injury in that, to wliich he wil-

lingly and knowingly agreeth and confenteth. But

if /he were no Recufant at the time of Marriage,

and yet afterwards he fuSer her to be corrupted

and feduced, by admitting Priefts and Romanifts

into his Houfe; good Reafon likewife tiiat he, be

he Papift or Proteftant, fliould pay for his Negli-

gence and Mifgovemment.

4. Concerning the Petitions for Wife, for Chil-

dren, for Sifters, &c. O how he doth now put

on the bowels of Nature and Compaflion, in the

peril of his private and domeftical Eftate ! But be-

fore, when thepublick State of his Country, when

the King, the Queen, the tender Princes, the No-

bles, the whole Kingdom were defigned to a per-

petual Deftrudion ; where was then this Piety, this

religious Afledion, this Care? All Nature, all

Humanity, all Refped of Laws both divine and

human, were quite abandoned ; then was there

no Confcience made to extirpate the whole Na-

D d tion.
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tion, and all for a pretended Zeal to the Catholick

Religion, and th« Jiiftification of fo dcteftable and

damnable a Fait.

Here did Sir Everard Digby interrupt Mr. At-

torney, and faid that he did not juftify the Faft,

but coAfefTed that he defcrved the vileft Death, and

moft fevere Puniftiment that might be : But he was
an humble Petitioner for Mercy, and fome Mode-
ration of Juftice. Whereupon Mr. Attorney re-

plied, that he Hiould not look by the King to be

honoured in the manner of his Death, having fo

far abandoned all Religion and Humanity in his

Aftion : But that he was rather to admire the

great Moderation and Mercy of the King, in that

for fo exorbitant a Crime, no new Torture an-

fwerable thereunto was devifed to be inflifted up-

on him. And for his Wife and Children, whereas

he faid that for the Catholick Caufe he was con-

tent to negleft the Ruin of himfelf, his Wife, his

Eflate, and all ; he fliould have his defire as it is

in the Pfalm, Let his Wife be a IVidoiu, and his

Children Vagabonds, let his Poflerity be de/lroyed, and

in the next Generation let his Name be quite put out.

For the paying of your Creditors, it is equal and

juft ; but yet fit the King be firft fatisfied and

paid, to whom you owe fo much, as that all you

have is too little : yet thefe things muft be left to

the Pleafure of his Majefty, and the Courfe of Juf-

tice and Law.

My Lord o£Northampton's Speech, as it was ta-

ken at the Arraignment of Sir Everard Digby, by

r.s.

You muft not hold it ftrange, Sir Everard Digby,

though at this time being prefled in Duty, Con-
fcience and Truth, I do not fuffer you to wander
in the Labyrinth of your own idle Conceits, with-

out oppofition, to feduce others, as your felf have

been feduced, by falfe Principles, or to convey

your felf by Charms of Imputation, by Clouds of

Error, and by Shifts of lately devifed Equivoca-

tion, out ofthat ftrait wherein your late fecure and

happy Fortune hath been unluckily entangled, but

yet jnftly furprized by the Rage and Revenge of

your own ralh Humours. If in this Crime (more
horrible than any Man is able to exprefs) I could

lament the Eftate of any Perlbn upon Earth, I

could pity you ; but thank your felf and your bad
Counfellors for leading you into a Crime of fuch a

kind, as no lefs benumbeth in all faithful, true

and honeft Men, the Tendernefs of Affeftion, than

did in you the Senfe of all Humanity.
That you were once well thought of, and e-

fteemed by the late Queen, I can witnefs, having

heard her fpeak of you with that Grace, which
might have encouraged a true Gentleman to have

run a better Courfe. Nay, I will add further,

that there was a time wherein you were as well

affefted to the King our Matter's Expeftation,

though perhaps upon falfe Rumours and Reports,

that he would have yielded Satisfadion to your

unprobable and vaft Defires ; but the Seed that

wanted moifture (as our Saviour himfelf reporteth)

took no deep Root : that Zeal which hath no o-

other End or Objcft than the pleafing of it felf, is

quickly fpent ; and Trajan, that worthy and wife

Emperor, had rcafon to hold himfelf difcharged of

all Debts to thofe that had offended more by
Prevarication, than they could ever deferve by In-

dnftry.

The Grace and Goodnefs of his Majefty in gi-

ving Honour at his firft coming unto many Men of
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your own Aftedtion, and (as I think) unto yoar felf ;

his Facility in admitting all without diftindion of
TJojan or oiTyrian, to liis Royal Prefence, upon juft

occafions of Accefs ; his Integrity in fetting open
the Gate of civil Juftice unto all his Subjects equal-
ly and inditferently, with many other Favours that

uicceeded by the progreflion of Peace ; are fo pal-

pable and evident to all Men, that have either

Eyes of Underftanding, or Uuderftanding of Ca-
pacity, as your felf and many others have been
driven oflate to excufe and countenance your exe-
crable Ingratitude with a falfe and fcandalous Re-
port of fome further Hope and Comfort yielded
to the Catholicks for Toleration or Connivance,
before his coming to the Crown, than fince hath
been performed, made good or fatisfied.

I am not ignorant, that this feditious and falfe

Alarm hath awaked and incited many working
Spirits to the prejudice of the prefent State, that

might otherwife have flept as before with filence

and fufl'erance ,• it hath ferved for a Shield of Wax
againft a Sword of Power : it hath been ufed as

an Inftrument of Art to fhadow falfe Approaches,
till the Trojan Horfe might be brought within the

Walls of the Parliament, with a Belly ftuffed, not

as in old time with armed Greeks, but with hellifli

Gunpowder. But howfoever God had blinded

you and others in this Aftion, as he did the King
of Egypt and his Inftruments, for the brighter Evi-

dence of his own powerful Glory j yet every Man
of Underftanding could difcern, that a Prince

whofe Judgment had been fixed by Experience of

fo many Years upon the Poles of the North and the

South, could not ilirink upon the fudden : no nor

fince with fear of that Combuftion which Catesby

that Arch-Traytor, like a fecond Phaeton, would
have caufed in an inftant in all the Elements. His
Majefty did never value Fortunes of the World, in

lefler matter than Religion, with the freedom of

his Thoughts : he thought it no fafe Policy (pro-

fefling as he did, and ever will) to call up more
Spirits into the Circle than he could put down
again ; he knew, that omne regnum in fe divifwn de-

folabitur. Philofophy doth teach, that whatfoever

any Man may think infecret thought, that where
one doth hold of Cephas, another of Afolto, openly

Diffenfion enfues. Quod infitum aliem fulo efi, in id

quo alitur nntura vertente degenerat ; and the World
will ever apprehend, that Quorum efi commune fym-
holum, facillimm efi tvanfitus.

Touching the Point it felf of promifing a kind

of Toleration to Catholicks, as it was divulged by

thefe two Limbs of Z,z/c//^r, Watjon and Piera, to

raife a ground of Pradice and Confpiracy againft

the State and Perfon of our dear Sovereign ; let

the Kingdom of Scotland witnefs for the Ipace of

fo many Years before his coming hither, whether

either Flattery or Fear (no not upon that Enter-

prize of the 17th of November, which would have

put the patience of any Prince in Europe to his

proof) could draw from the King the leaft Incli-

nation to this difpenfative Indifterence, that was
only believed, becaufe it was eagerly defired.

Every Man doth know how great Art was ufed,

what ftrong Wits fublimed, and how many Mini-

fters fuborned and corrupted many Years both in

Scotland and in foreign Parts, to fet the King's

Teeth an edge with fair Promifesof future Helps

and Supplies, to that happy End of attaining his

due Right in England, when the Sun ftiould fet, to

rife more glorioully in the fame Hemifphere, to

the wonder both of this Illand and of the World.

But all in vain ,• for jaBa erat alea, the King's

Compafs



Compifs had been (et bctbre, and by a more cer-

tain Rule, and they were commonly caft oft' as

forlorn Hopes in the King's Favour, that ran a

Courll oF i-ankingthemlelvesin the foremoft Front

of foreign Correfpondcncy;

Upon notice given to his Majcfty from hence

fome years before the Death of the late Queen,

that many Men were gro\vn fufpitious of his Re-
ligion, by Rumours fpread abroad, that fome of

thole in foreign Parts, that fccmed to be vell-af-
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of a Fervency in Zeal in former Times, obferviog
to what Ceufpres they were fubjed, both in Points
of Faith, and I^itaitation of Loyalty : Andlafloi^
all, forecafting to what end tlieir former Protcfta-
tion would come, whenprefcnt Satisfadtion Uiould
(brink ; he was ever fcartul to embark himfelf for
any further Voyage and Adventure in this Straiu
than his own Compafs miglit ftecr him, and hiT'
Judgment level him. . . /. '

li any one green Leaf for Catholicij could have
felted to hi* future Expectation, had ufcd his Name been vifibly difcerned by the £ye of Cateibj, H^m-s
more audatJioufly, andfpokenof his Favour to the wr, Garnet, Fa-wkes, &c. they would atstherhavc
Catholicks, more forwardly than the King's own entred into Practice with foreign Princes during
Confcience and unchangeablfc Decree could ac- the Qeeen's time for prevention of the King's Law-

ful aiid Hereditary Right, nor have renewed the
fame both abroad and at home by Miflions and
Combinations, after his Majefly was both applaud-
ed and entered.

It is true, -that by Confefllons we find, that falfe

Prieft WatJoKi and Arch-Tray tor Piercy, to hav«
been the Hrft Devifers and Divulgers of this fcan-
dalous Report, as an accurfed Ground, whereon
they might with fome advantage, as it was con-

knowledge or admit (either with a purpofe to pre-

pare the Minds of foreign Princes, or for a practice

to cftrange and alienate Aftcdions at home) not

only utterly renounced and condemned thefe En-^

fcroachmirmS of blind Zeal, and rafh Proceedings,

by the Voices of his own Minifters, but was care-

ful alfo for a Caution to fucceeding Hopes, fo far

as lay in him, that by the Difgrace of the Delin-

«:|uerits in this kind, the Minds of all Englijh Sub-

jcfts chiefly might be fecurcd, and the World fa- ceived, build the Caftles of their Confpiracy.

tisfied. '.ir. jA (lA.n w,<i r, Touching the firft, no Man can Ipcak n_
No Man can fpeak in this Cafe more confident- foundly to the point than ray fclf: for being fen

c

Jv than my (c\i, that received in the Queen's time, into the Prifon by the King to charge him with.

for the fpaceof many Years, Dire&ionsand Warn- this falfe Alarm, only two days before his Death,
ings to take heed, that neither any further Cora- and upon his Soul to prel's him in the prefcnce 0^
fort might be g;^iven to Catholicks, concerning God, and as he would anfwer it at another Bar, to

future Favours, than he did intend, which was to confefs dircftly whether at either of both thefe

bind all Stibjefts in one Kingdom to one Law, times he had accefs unto his Majefty at £i/«^oro«^/;,

concerning the Religion eflabliflied, howfoever in his Majefly did give him any Promife, Hope or

Civil Matters he might extend his Favour as he Comfort of Encouragement to Catholicks concern-

more

found juft caufe: nor any Seeds of Jealoufy and

Diffidence fown in the Minds of Proteftants by

Semcis and Achhophels, to make them doubtful of

his Conftancy, to whom he would confirm with

hisdeareft Blood, that Faith which he had fucked

from the Brcaftofhis Nurfe, apprehended from the

Crsdlb of his Infancy, and maintained with his

uttermoft Endeavour, Aftcdion and Strength ; fince

ing Tolerationi he did there proteft upon his Soul
that he could never win one Inch of Ground, or
draw the fmalleft Comfort from the King in thofe

degrees ,• nor further than that he would nave them
apprehend, that as he was a Stranger to this State,

fotill he underftood in all Points how thofe matters;

ftood, he would not promife Favour any way ; but
did proteft that all the Crowns and Kingdoms in

he was more able out of reading and difputing, this World, Ihould not induce him to change any

to give a reafon of thofe Principles which he had

now digcfted and turned to Nutriment.

He that wrote the Book of Titles before the

late Qiieen's Death, declares abundantly by feek-

ing to poflcfs fome foreign Prince of the King's

Hereditary Crowns, when the Caufe fliould come

to the proof, and may witnefs inftead of many

;

what hope there was of the King's Favour or Af-

fciffion to Catholicks inthe cafe of Toleration or

Difpenfation, with Exercife of Confcience. For e-

vcry Man may gucfs that it was no fleight or or-

dinary degree of defpair, that made him and other

of his Suit renounce their Portion in the Son and

Heir of that renow ned and rare Lady, Mary Queen
of Scothiynl, a Member of the Roman Church ; as

fome did in David, Nulla nobis pars in David, nee

hxreditas in filio Ifa : For hereof by Letters inter-

cepted in tlicir Paflage into Scotland, the Records

find Proofs are evident. His Majefly, fo long as

jot of his Profeflion, which was the Failure of his

Soul, and Eamefl of his eternal Inheritance. He
did confefs that in very deed, to keep up the Hearts

of Catholicks in Love and Duty to the King,

he had imparted the King's words to many, in a

better Tune, and a higlier kind of Defcant, than

his Book of plain Song did diredt ; becaufe he knew
that others like fly Bargemen looked that way,
when their flroke was bent another Way. For this

he craved Pardon of the King in humble manner*

and for his main Treafon^ of a higher Nature than

thefe Figures of Hypocrify ; and feemed penitent,

as well for the Horror of his Crime, as for the Falf-

hocdof his Whifperings.

It hindered not the Satisfaction which may be

given to Piercy's Shadow (the mofl defperate Boutf

feu inthe Pack) that as he died impenitent, for any

thing we know ; fo likewife he died filent in the

Particulars. For firft, it is not flrange that fuch a

he was in expcdation of that which by the Work Traytor Ihould dcvife fo fcandalous a Slander out

and Grace of God he doth now poflefs, did ever of the Malice'of his Heart, intending to deftroy

feek to fytrle his Eftablifiiment upon the Faith of the King by any means, and to advance all means

Protcflants in generaliU', as the moft alfured Shoot,

Anchor. For tho he found a number on the other

fide, as faithful and as wcU-aftci^ted to hiS Perfon,

Claim and Interefl, as any Men alive, as well in

refpeft of their dependency upon the Queen hiS

Mother, as for the tafle which they had of the

fweetnefs of himfelf; yet finding with what
jftfength of Blood many have been over-carried out

Vol. I.

that might remove obilruftions and impediments

to the Plot ofGunpowder. The more odious that

hecouid make him to the Party Malecontent, and

the more fliarply that he could fet the Party Male-

content upon the point and Humour of Revenge

;

the flronger was his Hope at the giving of the laft

Blow, to be glorified and juftified. But touching

the truth of the matters, it will be w itneflcd by ma-
Dd 2 ny.
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ny, that this Traytor Piercy after both the firft and

fecond return from the King, brought to the Ca-

tholicks no fpark of Comfort, of Encouragement,

of Hope ; whereof no ftronger Proof of Argument

doth need, than tliat Faukes and others were im-

ploycd both into Spain and other Parts, for the re-

viving of a Praftice fufpcnded and covered, after

Pieicy's coming back ; as in likelihood they Aould

not have been, in cafe he had returned with i

Branch of Olive in his Mouth, or yielded any

Ground of Comfort torefolve upon.

Therefore I thought it thus far needful to pro-

ceed, for the clearing of thofe Scandals that were

caft abroad, by thefe forlorn Hopes and gracelefs

Inftruments. It only remains that I pray for your

Repentance in this World for the Satisfaftion of

many, and Forgivenefs in the next World, for the

faving of your felf ,• having had by the King's fa-

vour To long a time to caft up your Account, be-

fore your appearance at the Seat of the great Au-

ditor.

H. Northampton.

Then fpake the Earl of Salisbury, efpecially to

that Point, of jiis Majcfty's breaking of Promife:

with Recufants, which was ufed and urged by Sir

Everard Digby, as a motive to draw him to parti-

cipate in this fo hideous a Treafon. Wherein his

Lord/hip after acknowledgment that Sir Everard

Digby was his Ally, and having made a zealous and

religious Proteftation concerning the Sincerity and

Truth of that which he would deliver ; fhortly and

clearly defended the Honour of the King herein,

and freed his Majefty from all Imputation and

Scandal of Irrcfolution in Religion, and in the

conftant and perpetual maintaining thereof ,• as al-

fo from having at any time given the leaft hope,

much lefs promife of Toleration. To which pur-

pofe he declared how his Majefty, as well before

his coming to this Crown, as at that very time,

and always fincc, was fo far from making of Pro-

mife, or giving Hope of Toleration, that he ever

profefled he /hould not endure the very Motion
thereof from any.

And here his Lord/hip Ihewed what was done

at Hampton-Court at the time of Watfons Treafon,

"where fome of the greater Recufants were convent-

ed ,• and being found then not to have their Fin-

gers in Treafon, were fent away again with En-

couragement to perfift in their dutiful Carriage,

and with Promife only of thus much Favour, That

thofe mean Profits which had accrued fince the

King's time to his Majefty for their Recufancy,

ihould be forgiven to the principal Gentlemen,

who had both at his Entry /hewed fo much Loy-

3 Jac. I.

alty, and had kept themfelves fo free fince from all

Coofpiracies,

Then did his Lordrtiip alfo (the rather to fliew
how little truth Sir Everard Digby's words did car-
ry in any thing which he had fpoken) plainly prove,
that all his Proteftations wherein he denied fo con-
ftantly to be privy to the Plot of Powder, were
utterly falfe, by the Teftimony of Fawkes (there
prefent at the Bar) who had confefl'ed, that cer-
tain Months before that Seflion, the faid Fawkes
being with Digby at his Houfe in the Coimtry, a-
bout what time there had fallen much wet ; Digby
taking Fawkes afide after Supper, told him, that
he was much afraid that the Pow der in the Cellar

was grown dank, and that fome new muft be pro-
vided, left that fhouldnot take fire.

Next, the faid Earl did juftly and greatly com-
mend the Lord Monteagle for his Loyal and Honour-
able Care of his Prince and Couutry^ in the fpeedy
bringing forth of the Letter fent unto him ; where-
in he faid, that he had Xhewcd both his Difcretion
and Fidelity. Which Speech being ended, Digby
then acknowledged, that he fpake not that of the

Breach of Promife out of his own Knowledge, but
from their Relation whom he trufted; and namely
from Sir I'ho. Trejham.

Now were the Jury returned, who having deli-

vered their Verdift, whereby they jointly found
thofe feven Prifoners, arraigned upon the former
Indiftment, Guilty ; Serjeant Philips craved Judg-
ment againft thole feven upon their Convidion,
and againft Sir Everard Digby upon his own Con-
feffion.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice of England, after a
grave and prudent Relation and Defence of the

Laws made by Queen Eliz,abeth againft Recufants,

Priefts, and Receivers of Priefts, together with the

feveral Occafions, Progrefles and Reafons of the

fame ; and having plainly demonftrated and proved
that they were all necelfary, mild, equal, mode-
rate, and to be juftified to all the World ; pro-

nounced Judgment.
Upon the rifing of the Court, Sir Everard Digby

bowing himfelf towards the Lords, faid. If I may
but hear any of your Lord/hips fay, you forgive me,
I Ihall go more cheerfully to tlie Gallows. Where-
unto the Lords faid, God forgive you, and we do.

And fo according to the Sentence, on Thurfday
following Execution was done upon Sir Everard

Digby, Robert Winter, John Graunt, and 'Thomas

Bates, at the Weft end of PauVs Church ,• and on
Friday following, upon Thotnas Winter, Ambrofe

Rookewood, Robert Keyes, and Guy Fawkes, witliin

the old Palace-yard at Weflminfier, not far from the

Parliament-Houfe.

A

The
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The Arraignment o/Hesry Garnet, Superior of the Je-

Juits in England; on Friday the 28r^gf March, \6o6. at

Guildhall in the City of London : Before the Lords Commiffio-
ners there prefent ; Viz,

Sir Leonard Holyday^ Lord Mayor.

The Earl o( Nottingham,

The Earl of Suffolk.

The Earl of Worcejier.

The Earl of Northampton,

The Earl oiS4^sbury.

SHE Subftance and Effeft of the Indift-

raent of Henry Garnet, Superior of the

Jefuits in England, appeareth before in

the Relation of the former Arraign-
ment, and therefore unneceflary to be

repeated again; which Indiftment was fummarily

and effec^tually repeated by Sir yolm Croke Kt. his

Majefty's Serjeant at Law, in this manner.

This Perfon and Prifoner liere at tlie Bar, this

place, and this prefent Occafion and Adion do
prove that true, which the Author of all Truth
hath told us ; That nihil efi occultum quod non ma-
nifeflahituYy & nihil efi fecretum, quod non revelahitur

^ in palam veniet : There is nothing hid that /hall

not be made manifefl, there is nothing fecret that

iliall not be revealed and come in publick. And
that God by whom Kings do reign, Conjilium Pra-
vorum dijjtpat, doth fcatter and bring to nought the

Counfel of the Wicked.

, That he fpake with fear and trembling, and
with horror and amazednefs, againfl that rotten

Root of that hideous and hateful Tree of Treafon,
and of that deteftable and unheard-of Wickednefs,
he did crave Pardon for it j affirming that no Flefli

could mention it witliout Aftoniihment.

He fliewed that Henry Garnet of the Profeflion of

the Jefuits, otherwife IVaVey, otherwife Darcy,

otherwife Roberts, otherwife Farmer, otherwife

Philips (for by all thofe Names he called himfelf)

flood iudided of the moft barbarous and damnable
Treafons, the like whereof was never heard of

:

That he was a Man, Muhorum Nomimim, but not

loni Nvminis ; of many Names, as appeared by the

Indictment, but of no good Name ; adorned by
God and Nature, with many Gifts and Graces,

if the Grace of God had been joined with them :

But that wanting, quanto ornatior in other Gifts,

tar.to nequior.

That this Garnet ("his Majefty fummoning his

Parliamqrit to be holden at JVeflminfter the 19th of

March, in the firft Year of his Reign, and by divers

Prorogations continuing it till the third of OShber
\a.{\.) together with Catesby lately flain in open Re-
bellion, and with Ofwald Tefmond a Jefuit, other-

The Lord Chief Juftice of England,

Sir John Topham.

The Lord Chief Baron of the Ex*
chequer.

Sir ChriftopherTeherton Kt. one of his

Majefty's Juftices of the Icing's-

(Bench.

wife Ofwald Greemuell, as a falfe Traytof agalnft
the moft mighty and moft renowned King our
Sovereign Lord King James; the pth oi June
laft, traitoroufly did conipire and compafs.
To depofe the King, and to deprive him of his

Government ;

To deftroy and kill the King, aod the nobld
Prince Henry his eldeft Son: Such a King, and
fuch a Prince, fuch a Son of fuch a Father, whofe
Vertues are rather with amazed filence to be won-
dred at, than able by any Speech to be expreffed.

To ilir Sedition and Slaughter throughout the
Kingdom.
To fubvert the tnie Religion ofGod, and whole

Government of the Kingdom.
To overthrow the whole State of the Common-

wealth.

The Manner how to perform thefe horrible Trea-
fons, the Serjeant faid Hurreo dicere, his Lips did
tremble to fpeak it, but his Heart praifed God
for his mighty Deliverance. The Praftice fo in-

human, fo barbarous, fo damnable, fo detefta-

ble, as the like was never read nor heard of, or

ever entred into the Heart of the moft wicked
Man to imagine. And here he faid he could not
but mention that religious Obfervation fo religiouf-

ly obferved by his religious Majefty, wifhingit
were engraven in Letters of Gold, in the Hearts of

al[ his People ,• The more helli/h the Imagination,

the more Divine the Prefervation.

This Garnet, together with Catesby and Tefmond,

had Speech and Conference together ofthefe Trea-

fons, and concluded moft traitoroufly, and deri-

li/hly.

That Catesby, Hunter, Fawkes, with many other

Traytors lately arraigned of High Treafon, would

blow up with Gunpowder in the Parliament-Houfe,

the King, the Prince, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, the Judges of the Realm, the Knights,

Citizens and Burgefies, and many other Subjefts

and Servants of the King aflcmbled in Parliament

at one Blow, traitoroufly and devilifhly to deftroy

them all, and piece-meal to tear them in funder,

without refped of Majefty, Dignity, and Degree,

Age or Place.
And
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And for that purpofe, a great Quantity of Gun- trate the like : for they fay (and it is moft true)

powder was traitoroufly and fecrctly placed, and Qitin non frofertur cito contra malos fentemia, abfq; ti-

hid by thcfe Confpirators under the Parliament- ynore uOofilii bominum perpehatii rHtila; Bkatife fpeedy

floufe. Jufike is' not executed agmnji -wicked Men, the People

without all pear commit U'^ickednefi. And pity it were
' This being the Subftance and the Effeft of the that thefe good Men rhould not be fatisfy'd. The
Indiftment, Garnet did plead. Not guilty to it ; other fort are of thofc, who in refpeft no greater

and a very difcreet-and fubftanti^l Jury, with ajh v Expedition hath bet-n ufc(| againil; thas^ifoaen at

lowancc^'cf Challenges'unto' the Pri'fofter, we?e-'' the Bar, fall to excuiingbf himi.asgatyfiag thdfe

fworn at. the Bar for tlie Tryal of Him, .\
, «, \Pr6fumptipns and Coqjeau'res : Firftj. x^2Lt\ if he,

" ~ To whorii the Serjeirit IheW'd that they iKdul^ or ^yorthejefuits, had indeed I^qei) jufil/ to be

,bav? i^vidcQces to pro\'^ him guilty, that ftiquld .touched With this mol^damijable and dajTJfied'Trca-

be Ltice clariores, that every Man might read them fon, furely they Ihould have been brought forth

andtry'd- before this tittle. ' Sfecohdl^, Thit- thererunning

They fliould have lefiimonia Rerum, and Lo-

quentia Jigna, Witnefles and Teftimonies of the

things themfelves.

. Ream confitentemt or rather Reos confitentesy accu-

fantes invicem.
'

i

That every one may fay unto him. Serve nequam,

thou wicked Subjeft, thou wicked Servant, ex ore

tuo tejudico, of thine own Mouth I judg thee, of

thine own Mouth I condemn thee. ..<? '

was a Bill exhibited in Parliament concerning this

Treafon, and this Traitor, but that it was defer'd

and proceeded not, for want of juft and fufEcicnc

Proofs. Kay, Thirdly, There was a particular

Apology fpread abroad for rliis Man, and another
general for all Jefuits and Priefts, together with this

Imputation, That King-killiilg and Qiieen-kiliing

was not indeed a Doftrine of theirs, but only a
Fiftion and Policy of our State, thereby to make

And this fliall be rhade fo ihanifeft by hiitf that the Popi/h Religion to be defpifed and in difgrace.

beft can do it, as Ihall flop the rtiouth of all con

tradition.

The Effeft of that which Sir Edward Coke Knt

his Majefty's Attorney General, faid at the Ar-

Now for thefe Men, pity it were that the Eye
of their Underftanding /hould not be enlightned

and clear'd, that fo being by demonftrative and lu-

culent Proofs convinced, they may be to their

Prince and Country truly converted. Firft there-

raignment of Henry Garnet, Superior of the Jefuits fore concerning the Delay, (tho ix. be true. Quod

in England, as near to his own Words as the fame

could be taken.

Your Lordfliips may perceive by the Parts of the

Indidment which have been fuccinftly open'd, that

tliis is but a latter Aft of that heavy and woful

Tragedy, which is commonly called the Powder

fiageSatur in corde, qui laudattir in 'oi^f) yet muft I

remember the great Pains of my Lords the Com-
miffioners of his Majefty's Privy Council in this

Caufe : for Garnet being firfl examined upon the

13th of the laft Month, hath fithence been again

examined and interrogated above twenty feveral

times, which lafted to the adth oi March, within

Treafon, wherein fome have already play'd their twodaysof this Arraignment. Touching the Bill in

parts, and according to their Demerits fuffer'd

condign Punifliment and Pains of Death. We are

now to proceed againft this Prifoner for the fame

Treafon ,• in which refpeft the necelfary Repeti-

tion of fome things before fpoken, fhall at the

leaft feem tolerable : for that, Nunquam nimis dici-

tur, quod nunquamfatis dicitur ; It is never faid too oj-

ten, that can never be faid enough. Nay, it may be

thought juftifiable to repeat in this Cafe^; for that

in refpeiS: of the Confluence and Accefs of People

at the former Arraignment, many could not hear

at that time : And yet, becaufe I fear it would be

tedious; for that moft of all my Lords Commif-

Parliament, it was indeed exhibited before Garnet

was apprehended ; but his Majefty's gracious Plea-

fure was, that albeit this Treafon be without all

Precedent and Example, yet they fliould quietly and
equally be indifted, arraigned, publickly heard,

and proceeded withal in a moderate, ordinary,

and juft Courfe of Law. Concerning their Apo-
logies, and the Fictions of State ( as they term
them ) anfwer fliall be made, by God's Grace,

in the proper Place, w hen I come to lay open
the Plots and Pradices of the Jefuits, to the fa-

tisfadion of all this iionourable and great Af-
fembly. But firft I have an humble Petition to

fioners, and of this honourable and great Aflem- prefent to your Lordfliips, and the reft of this

bly, were prefent at the Arraignment, and for that grave Auditory for my felf, in refped that I am
\ am now to deal with a Man of another Quality, neceflfarily to name great Princes, yet with Pro-

J will only touch, and that very little, of the for-

mer Difcourfe or Evidence ; and that little alfo

Jhall be mingled with fuch new Matter, as fliall be
•worth the hearing, as being indeed of weight and
moment: and all this with very great brevity.

teftation and Caution, that no Blot is intended to

belaid upon any of them. I know there is Lex- in

fermone tenenda, A Law and Rule to be obferved in

[peaking, efpecially in this kind ; and that Kings
and great Princes, and the mighty Men of this

But before I further proceed to the opening of Earth are to be reverently and refpedfally dealt

this fo great a Caufe, I hold it fit and neceflary to withal : and therefore I humbly recommend unto

give fatisfadion to two divers and adverfc forts of you thefe Confi derations, concerning this Point of

Men, who, according to the divers Affedions of mentioning foreign States.

their Hearts, have divined and conjedur'd diverfly

of the Caufe of the Procraftination and Delay of

Proceeding, efpecially againft this Perfon ; the

Matter wherewith he ftands charged being fo tran-

fcendent and exorbitant as it is. The firft fort of

thefe, out of their hearty Love and Loyalty to

their natural Liege Lord and King, and to their

dear Country and this State, have feared the

ifi. That the Kingdoms were at thofe times

in open Enmity and Hoftility, and that might be

honourable at one time which was not fo at ano-

ther : fo that hoftile Adions were then juftifiable

and honourable, as being in times of Hoftility and
War.

idly, In thefe things it is not the King's Attorney
that {peaks, but Garnet the Jefuit : As alfo that it

Iflue of this Delay, left that others might be ani- proceedeth from an inevitable Neceflity ; for that the

mated by fuch Protradion of Judgment, to perpe- Examinations as w ell of this, as of the reft of the

*
^

Traitors,
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Tiiitors, cannot others ife be open'd and urged wich us in publick Service, not for coufciencc of
::gain(t tlum

:
fo is the mention of great Men, by any thing there done, againfl which they mieht

tlie Impudency of thefe wicked Taitors, w oven julily except out of the Word r.f God, but bTan/fe
into their Confefllons, as they cannot be fever'd, the Pope had excoinnninicated and denofcd her Ma-
Andwith this Comfort I conclude the Preface, jefly, and curfed thofe who fhould obey her • and fo

That I hope in God, this Day's Work, in the upon this Bull enfued open Rebellion in the North
Judgment of fo many as fliall be attentive and well and many Garboils. But fee the Event : Now moft
difpofcd, flialltendtotheGlory of Almighty God, r miferable in rcfped of this Bull, was thcSfitc of
the Honour of our Religion, the Safety of his moft Romifli Recufants ; for either they mufl be lianctf^
excellent Majefty and his royal IflTue, and the Secu- for Treafon, in rcfifting their lawfiil Sovereign or.v., „f .u„ ,.,..... r-„_ 1... --'d for yielding due Obedience uhto her V^f^fty.

therefore ofthis Pope it was faid by forac of

rity of the w hole Commonwealth.
For Memory and Method, all tliat I fliall fpcak

may be coniradedto two general Heads.
Firft, I will confider the Orfcnces, together with

certain Circumftances,

Precedent befoie the Offence,

Concurrent with the Offence,

curs'd I

And
his ow n Favourites, that'he was Hurm piiu & dol-
tw, fed nimis credultti ; A holy and a learned Man, but
over-treduhm ; for that he was informed and bclicv'd
that the Strength of the Catholicks in England was
fuch, as was able to have refiftcd the Q;ieen. But
when the Bull was found to take fuch an cffcA,

Subfequent after the Offence.

Secondly, I will lay down fome Obfervations then was there a Difpenfation given, both by P/w
concerning the fame. Qttinim himfelf, M\AGyegory the Thirteenth, That
For the proper Name of this Offence, becaufe all Catholicks liere might /licw their outward Obe-

I mufl fpcak of feveral Treafons, for_ diftinftion dience to the Q_iecn, ad redimendam rexationem, tj
\nA feparation of this from the other, I will name
it the Jcfuits Treafon, as belonging to them both

ex congmo & condigno ; they were the Proprietaries,

Plotters and Procurers of it : and in fuch Crimes

ad vflendendam externum obedientiam ; but w ith thefc
Cautions and Limitations : i. Rebm fie fiamibm,
"Things fo ftanding m they did. 2. DoneepuUica BuSjt
executio fieri pojfet ; that is to fay, They might grow in-

rer.

plm peccat author, quant AElor ; The Author or Procu- to Strength, until they were able to give the Queen a
.._. „/K,„7„.i. .«.-„ .L. A^.^ „.. zr„.„...„ . o. »,.„

j^^^^^ ^^^^ the publick Execution of the ftid BuU might
take place. And all this was confeffed by Garnet
under his own hand, and now again openly con-
fefs'd at the Bar.

In the tw entieth Year of Queen Elizabeth, came
Campion the Jefuit and many others of his Profef-
fion with him, purpofely to make a Party in Eng-
land for the Catholick Caufe, to the end tJiat the
Bull of Pirn Quintta might be put in execution.

ofiendeth more than the Aiior or Executer : as may
appear by God's own Judgment given againft the

firft Sin in Paradife, where the Serpent had three

Puniihmcnts inflifted upon him, as the original

Plotter ,• the Woman two, being as the mediate
Procurer; and Adam but one, as the Party fe-

duc'd.

Circumftances precedent and fubfequent fo ter-

med here, are indeed in their proper Natures all

High Treafons ; but yet in refpeft of the Magni- And tho all this while Recufancy, being grounded
tude, nayMonftroufnefs of this Treafon, may com- upon fuch a difloyal Caufe, were a. very tUngerous
paratively, without any difcountenance to them in and difloyal thing ; yet was there no Law made in
this Cafe, be ufed as Circumftances. And becaufe

I am to deal with the Superior of the Jefuits, I will

cnly touch fuch Treafons, as have been plotted and
wrought by the Jefuits, of whom this Man was
Superior; and thofe Treafons alfo fithence this

that behalf until the twenty third Year of her Ma-
jefty's Reign ; and that alfo impofing only a Mulft
or Penalty upon it, until Conformity were offer'd and
fliew'd. Anno 26 Eliz. came Parry with a Refoiu-
tion from Cardinal deComo, and others, that it was

Gaynet his coming into England, whereof he may lawful to kill her Majefty, as being excommunicated
truly fay, Et qiwnmpars magnafui. and depofed. Whereupon her Majefty entring in-

Tlie coming of this Garnet into England (which to Confultation how (together with her Safety,
very Aft was a Treafon) was about twenty years and the Proteftion of her Subjefts) Xlie might a-
paft, viz.. in July i')^6. in the twenty eighth Year void the imminent Dangers, and yet draw no
of tile Reign of the late Queen, of famous and Blood from thefe Priefts and Jefuits, found out this

blcflcd Memory : whereas the Year before, name- moderate and mild Courfe, as the beft Means to
ly the tw enty feventh Year of Eliz,abeth,^ there was prohibit their coming at all into her Land ; there
a Statute made, whereby it was Treafon for any,

who was made a Romifli Pricft by any Authority
from the Sec of Rome, fithence the firft Year of her

Reign, to come into her Dominions : which Sta-

ture the Roiranifts calumniate as a bloody, cruel,

iinjuft, and a new upftart Law, and abufe that

never being any King who would endure, or not
execute any fuch Perfons, within their Dominions,
as Iliould deny him to be lawful King, or go about
to withdraw his Subjefts from their Allegiance, or

incite them to refift or rebel againft him. Nay,
the bringing in of a Bull by aSubjeft of this Realm

Piacc of our Sa\ iour, Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou againft another, in the time of Edward I. was ad-'

that killrfl the Prophets, and floneft them that are fent judged Treafon. But by the way, for that Garnet

mail tk-e, &c. Mat. 2-^.7,']. to that purpofe : But hath exclaim'd, faying. Shew us where was your
indeed it is both mild, merciful and juft, and Church before Luther, defign the Place, name the

grounded upon the anticnt fundamental Laws of Perfons, and fo forth j it is anfwer'd by a Compari-
Enghiud. For (as hath already in the former Ar- fon of a Wedg of pure Gold, which coming into the

rEignmenrs been touched) before the Bull of^w/tf/M hands of Impoftors, is by their Sophifticationsand

Pirn Qitintm, in the eleventh Year of the Queen,
wherein Iier Majefty was excommunicated and de-

pofed, and all they accurfed w ho fliould yield any
obedience unto her, cbr- there were no Recufants in

England, all came to Church (howfoever popifhly

Mixtures, for Gain and worldly Rcfpefts, increafcd

and augmented into a huge Body and Mafs, and re-

taining ftili an outward fair Shew and Tinfture of

Gold. Where is now the pure Gold, faith one,

fliew me the Place ? I anfwer, in that Mafs ; but

in^iin'd, or perfuaded in moft Points) to the fame for the extrafting thereof, and purifying it from
divine Service we now ufe ; but thereupon prefent- Drofs, that muft be done by the Art of the Work-
ly they reflifed to affemble in our Churches, or join man, and the Tryal of the Touchftone. So the

tru*
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true Religion and Service of Almighty God, being
for human Rcfpefts, and worldly Pomp, mixed and
overladen with a number of fuperftitious Cere-
monies and Inventions oi Man ;

yet ever had God
his true Church, holding his Truth, which hath

been by skilful Workmen, with the Touchftone of
the Word of God, refined and feparate from the

Drofsof Man's Inventions.

But to proceed : In the twenty eighth Year of
QueenElizMbeth, being the Year i jSd, in yune, came
Garnet into England, breaking thro the Wall of

Treafon ; being in truth, Totm compofitm ex prodi-

tiqne : And this was at that time when the great

Armado of Spairty which the Pope bleil'ed, and
chriften'd by the Name oiT%e iti'vincible Navy, was
by the Inftigation of that High Prieft of Rome, pre-

paring and colle<Sing together of many Parcels, out

of divers Parts, where they could be bought, or

hired or borrow *d ,• and therefore may be calTcd a

compounded Navy, having in it ij8 great Ships.

The Purveyors, and Forerunners of this Navy and
luvafion, were the Jefuits; and (rarwe^ among them
being a Traitor, even in his very entrance and
footing in the Land. But the Queen with her own
Ships, and her own Subjeds, did beat this Armado,
God himfelf (whofe Caufe indeed it was) fight-

ing for us againft them, by Fire, and Seas, and
Winds, and Rocks, and Tempefls, fcattering all,

and deftroying moft of them : for offenfo Creatore,

offenditur omnis Creatura ; 'The Creator being offended,

ever Creature is readily armed to revenge his Quarrel : in

which refpeft he is called the Lord of Hofts. So
that of 158, fcarce 40 of their Ships returned to

the Bar of their own Haven ; and as it is repor-

ted, mofc of them alfo perilhed : infomuch, that

in this refped, we may fay of Queen Eliz,abeth,

as the Poet writeth of the Chriftiau Emperor .-

O nimium dileSla Deo, cui militat ather,

Et conjurati veniunt ad clajjica venti.

Obferve here, that about the time of this Inva-

fion, there being in Spain met in Confultation a-

bout that Bufinefs, the Cardinal of Auflria, the

Duke of Medina, Count Fuentes, two Irijh Billiops,

with fundry Military Men, and amougft otliers

Winflade, an Englishman ; the IriJh Bifliops perceiv-

ing that they expefted a Party of Catholicks in

England, refolv'd that true it was, that it was not

polTiblc to do any good here in England, unlefs there

there were a Party of Catholicks made beforehand.

But fuch, faid they, was the Policy of England, as

that could never be effeded ; for if any Sufpicion or

Fear arofe, the Catholicks jftiould quickly be either

fliut up, or quite cut oft". Oh, faith an old Soldier

there prefent, Hocfacitpro nobis, 'that makesfor m ; for

by that means their Souls ihall go to Heaven for their

Religion, their Bodies to the Earth for their Treafon,
and their Lands and Goods to us as Conquerors :

tliis was indeed that they principally aim'd at.

Note here, that fithence the Jefuits fet foot in

this Land, there never pafled four Years without a
moft peftilent and pernicious Treafon, tending to

the Subverfion of the whole State.

After that boftile Invafion in 88, the Jefuits fell

again to fecret and treafonable Praftices : for then,

in the Y'ear 92, came Patrick CuUen, who was inci-

ted by iiir William Stanly, Hugh Owen, Jaques Fraun-
cej, and Holt the Jefuit, and refolv'd by the faid

Holt to kill the Qiieen ; to which purpofe he re-

ceiv'd Abfolution, and then the Sacrament, at

the hands of the faid Jefuit, together with this

ghoftly Counfel, That it was both lawful and meri-

torious to kin her. Nay, faid Jaques, that bafe

Laundrefs's Son, (who was a continual Praftifer

both with this CuUen and others, to deftroy her Ma-
jefty) The State of England is and will be fo fet-

tled, that unlefs Miftrefs Elizabeth be fuddenly ta-

ken away, all the Devils in Hell will not be able
to prevail againft it, or fliake it.

Now CuUen s Treafon was accompany'd with a
Book called Philopater, written for the abetting and
warranting of fuch a devililh Aft in general, by
Crefwel the legier Jefuit in Spain, under the Name
of Philopater.

Anno 94. came Williams and Torke to the fame end,
viz.. to kill the Queen ; being wrought to under-
take fo vile and deteftable a Faft by Father Holt
the Jefuit, and other his Complices: And there-

upon the fiaid Williajns and Yorke in the Jefuits Col-
lege receiv'd the Sacrament together of Father
Holt, and other Jefuits, to execute the fame. And
that Treafon likewife was accompany'd with a
Book written by the legier Jefuit and Redor at
Rome, Parfons, under the Name of Doleman, con-
cerning Titles, or rather Tittles ,• a leud and a
lying Book, full of Fallhood, Forgery and Male-
diftion.

Anno 97. czme Squire (rom Spain, to poifon her
Majefty, incited, direfted, and warranted by Wal-
pole a Jefuit, then refiding there : at whofe hands
likewife, after Abfolution, he receiv'd the Sacra-

ment, as well to put the Praftice in execution, as

to keep it fecret. All thefe Treafons were freely

and voluntarily confefTed by the Parties themfelves

under their own hands, and yet remain extant to

be feen.

IntheYear i(?oi. whenPraftices fail'd, then was
foreign Force again attempted ; for then (as in the

former Arraignment hath been declared) was 'tho-

mas Winter employ'd to the King of Spain, toge-

gether with Te^iOK^ the Jefuit, by this G^rK^*, who
wrote his Letters to Arthur, alias Jofeph Crefwell,

(the onlyMan whom I have heard of, to change his

Chriftian Name) the legier Jefuit in Spain, for the

furtherance of that Negotiation ; which was, as

hath been faid, to offer the Services of the Englifi

Catholicks to the King, and to deal further con-

cerning an Invafion, with Promife from the Ca-
tholicks here of Forces, both of Men and Horfes,

to be in a readinefs to join w ith him. This Nego-
tiation, by the means of Crefwel, to whom Garnet

wrote, took fuch effeft, that the two Kingdoms
ftandiug then in Hoftility, the Propofition of the

Englijh Romifli Catholicks was accepted and enter-

tain'd; an Army to invade (as hath been fpecify'd

in the former Arraignment) promifed, and looooo

Crowns to be diftributed amongft Romanifts and
difcontented Perfons, making of a Party in England,

and for the furtherance of the faid Service granted.

In the mean time the King earneftly defired. That
if the Queen of England Siould happen to die, he

might receive prefent and certain Advertifement

thereof.

Now this Treafon was accompany'd with the

Pope's own Writing : For now doth the Holy Fa-

ther caufe to be fent hither to Garnet two Briefs or

Bulls, one to the Clergy, and another to the Laity ;

wherein obferve the Title, the Matter, the Time.

The Title of the one was, DileShs Filiis, Principle

bm, & Nobilibm Catholicis Anglicanis, Salutem & Apo^

flolicam Benediflionem : that is, To our beloved Sons

the Nobles and Gentlemen of England, which are Ca-

tholicks, Greeting and Apofiolical Benediiiion. The Ti-

tle of the other was, DileSlis Filiis, Archipresbytero,

& reliquo Clero Anglicano, &c- To our beloved Sons,

the
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the Archprieft, and the refi of the Cuiholick Clergy.

Tlie matter was, 1'hat after tlie Death of her

Majefty, whether by Coiufe of Nature, or other-

wife, whofoever fliould lay Claim or Title to

the Crov<n of Englandy though never fo dired-

ly and nearly interefted therein by Defccnt

and Blood Royal ,• yet unlefs he were inch an one

as would not only tolerate the Catholick (Romifh_)

Religion, but by all his bcft Endeavours and
Force promote it, and according to the anticnt

Cuftora would, by a folemn and lacred Oath, re-

ligiouOy promife and undertake to perform the

fame, they Hiould admit or receive none to be

King of England : His words are thefe, Qiumtum-
cunque propinquitate fanguinii nitereatur, nifi ejufmodi

ejftat qui /idem Catholicnm ncn modo tnlerarent, fed

omni ope ac fiudio promoverent, (JT more Majorurn ^u-
rejiirandofe idprajiiturvs fufiperent, &c.

As for King James (at whom the Pope aimed)

he hath indeed both Propinquitatem and Antiquita-

tem Regalis Sanguinis, Propinquity and Antiquity of

Blood Royal, for his juft jalt Claim and Title to

this Crown both before and fince the Conquefl.

To infift upon the Declaration and Dedudion
ofthis point, and pafs along through the Series and

Courfe of fo many Ages and Centuries, as it would
be over long for this Place, fo further I might

herein feem as it were to gild Gold : Only in a

word, His Majefty is lineally defcended from

Margaret the Saint, Daughter of Edward, Son of

Ring Edmund, Grandchild of Great Edgar the

Britain Monarch. Wliich Margaret, fole Heir of

the Englijh-Saxon King, was married to Malcolme

King of Scotland ; who by her had Iflue David the

Holy their King, from whom that Race Royal at

this day is deduced ; and Maud the Good, Wife of

thefirftand \ezme6. Henry King oi England, from

whom his Majefty diredly and lineally proceedeth,

and ofwhom a Poet of that time wrote :

Nee decor effecitfmgilem, non fceptrafuperbam,

Solapotcnshumilis, fola pudica decens.

And laftly, his Majefty cometh of Margaret alfo

the eldeft Daughter of Henry VII. who was de-

fcended of that famous Union of thofe two fair

Rofes, the White and the Red, Tork and Lancafter

;

the eft'eding of which Union coft the Effiifion of

much Englijh Blood, over and befides fourfcore or

thereabouts of the Blood-Royal. But a more fa-

mous Union is by the Goodnefs of the Almiglity

pcrfefted in his Majcfty's Perfon of divers Lions,

two famous, antient, and renowned Kingdoms,
not only without Blood, or any Oppofition, but

with fuch an univerfal Acclamation and Applaufe

of all forts and degrees (as it were with one Voice)

as never was feen or read of. And therefore mofi

Excellent King, for to him I will now fpeak,

Cum triplicifulvum conjunge leone leonem,

Ut varioi Atavm junxerat ante Rofas :

Majmopus variosfinepugna tinire leones.

Sanguine quam varias confociajfe RofaS'

Thefe four noble and magnanimous Lions, fo firm-

ly and individually united, are able, without any

Difficulty or great Labour, to fubduc and over-

throw all the Letters and Bulls (and their Calves

alfo) that have been, or can be fent into England.

Now for the Time, obferve that thefe Bulls or

Briefs came upon the aforefaid Negotiation of

Thomas IVinter into Spain, at what time an Army
fliould rtiortly after have been fent to invade the

Vol. I.

Land : and this was to be put in execution, Quati-
docunque cuntingerct miferam iUam fxminam ex hac
vita excedere; Whenfoever it fliouId liappcn that
that mifcrable Woman (for fo it pleafcd the High
Prieft of Rome to call great Queen Elizabeth) /hould
depart tliis Life. Was Queen Elizabeth mifcrable ?

It is faid that Miferia conjlat ex duobiu contrarlit, fd-
litet, Copia & Inopia : Ex Copia tribulatiohis, (j
Inopia confolationis. Was /lie, I fay, mifcrable,
whom Almighty God fo often and fo miraculoufly
protefted, both from the Arrow that fiieth by day,
their grcar Armado, and from the PeftiUnce tkit

walketh in the darknefs, their fecret and treacherous
Confpiracies } that did beat her moft potent Ene-
mies ? that fet up a King in his Kingdom .> that
defended Nations, and harboured and proteded
diftreflcd People? that proteded her Subjeds in
Peace and Plenty, and had the Hearts of the moft
and the beft of her Subjeds ? that reigned Rcli-
gioufly and Glorioufly, and died Chriftianly and
in Peace ? Oh blefled Queen, our late dear Sove-
reign, femper honos mmenque tuum laudvfque manebunt.
But Queen Eliz^abeth of famous Memory, (fcr
Memoria ejm femper erit in benediilione) as a bright
Morning-Star in fulnefs of time loft her natural
Liglit, when the great and glorious Sun appeared
in our Horiz^on.

And now fithence the coming of great King
James, there have not paflcd, I will not fay four,

nay not two months, without fome Treafon.
Firft, in March 160^. upon the death of her Ma-

jefty, and before they had feen his Majefty 's Face,
was Chriflopher Wright employed into Spain, by
Garnet, Catesby, and Trejham, to give advertife-

ment of the Queen's death, and to continue the
former Negotiation of 'Thomas Wtmer : And by
him alfo doth this Garnet write to CrefweB the

Jefuit, in Commendation, and for Afliftance and
Furtherance of his Bufinefs.

As alfo on the 2 2d oi June following, was Guy
Fawkes fent out of Flanders, by Baldwin the Jefuit,

by Sir fVilliam Stanley, and Hugh On;en, about the

fame Treafon ,• and by Letters from Baldwin di-

reded and commended to Crefwell the Legier Je-
fuit in Spain, for the procuring of his Difpatch,

as in the former Arraignment hath been declared.

In the fame June doth Garnet the Superior, to-

gether with Gerrard and other Jefuits and Jefuired

Catholicks, labour not only in providing of Horfes,

which by Thomoi fVinter zndChriflopher Wright, upon
their feveral Negotiations, they, in the names of all

the Catholicks in England, had promifed the King
of Spain, to aflift and do him Service withal, at

fuch time as the faid King Hiould fend his Forces

to invade, either at Milford-Haven, or in Kent,

as hath before been /liewed ; but alfo did, by force

of the faid two Bulls or Briefs, difiuade the Romifli

Catholicks from yielding their due Obedience to

his Majefty, for that he was not of the Roman
Religion : contrary to the Pradice of the true

Church and Churchmen, that undergo Wars, f«-

rendo, non feriendo, with Patience, not with Strokes

;

their Weapons being properly Ora//0Hw& Luhrymat

Prayers and Tears.

On the fame June 9, which was in 1601. primaJa-

cobi, brake out likewife the Treafon of the Rimifli

Priefts, Watfon and Clarke, as alfo that other of

Sir Walter Raleigh and others. But the Jefuits

feeing that the Peace v as now in great forwardnefs,

and having advertifement alfo, that the King of

Spain did now diftafte their Propofitions, fo that

there was no further hope left for Force ; then fell

they again to fecret Pradice. As for the Bulls

E e or
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iov Briefs beforc-mention'd, when Catesby had in-

ormcd Garnet, that Pung J.unes was proclaimed,

and the State fettled, they were by Garnet, as him-
fclf hath affirmed, burnt. Bat to proceed :

\n March i<$o3. Garnet and Ctttciby, (a pcflilent

Traitor) confer together, and Catesby in general

ttlleth him (though moft falfly) That the King
had broken Promifc with the Catholicks, and
therefore afluredly there would be Stirs in Eng-

land before it were long. In September following,

meets Catesby and "Thomas Piercy, and after an unjuu,

but a grievous Complaint made by Catesby of the

King's Proceedings, for that contrary to their

Expcdations, his Majefty both did hold, and was
like continually to run the fame Courfc, which the

Qiieen before had held ; Piercy prefently breaks

forth into this devilifh Speech, That there was no
way but to kill the King, v hich he the faid Piercy

would undertake to do. Bwx. Catesby, as being •:;«--

futo ingenio & profunda perfiJia, a cunning, a wily,

and a deep Traitor, intending to ufe this fo furi-

ous and hery a Spirit to a further Purpofe, doth

as it were ftroke him for his great forwardnefs,

yet with fage and flayed Counlel tells him ; No,
Tom, thou /halt not adventure thy fclf to fo fmall

purpofe : If thou wilt be a Traitor, there is a Plot

to greater advantage, and fuch a one as can never

be difcovered, viz.. the Powder-Treafon.
In January, in the firft Year of his Majefty,

Garnet took out a General Pardon under the Great
Seal of England, of all Treafons, (which Pardon

his Majefty of his Grace granted to all Men at his

firft entrance into his Kingdom) under the name
of Henry Garnet of London Gent, but therein he ne-

ver ufed any of his alias diElus JValley, Farmer, or

any otlier of his feigned names. But Catesby fearing

leli any of thofe whom he had or fliould take into

Confederacy, being touched in Confcience with
the horror of fo damnable a Faft, might give it

over, and endanger the Difcovery cf the Plot,

feeks to Garnet, ( as being the Superior of the Je-
fuits, and therefore of high Eftimationand Autho-
rity amongft all thofe of the Romi/h Religion) to

have his Judgment and Refolution in Confcience,

concerning the Lawfulncfs of the Fad, that there-

by he might be able td give Satisfadion to any
who /liould in that behalf make doubt or fcruple

to go forward in that Trcafon. And therefore

Catesby coming to Garnet, propoundeth unto him
the Cafe, and askcth, Wiiether for the Good and
Promotion of the Catholick Caufc againft Here-
ticks, (the necclHty of Time and Occafion fo re-

quiring) it be laAvful or not, amongft many No-
cents, to dcftroy and take away fome Innocents alfo.

To this Qiieftion, Garnet advifedly and refolvedly

anfwered. That if the Advantage were greater

to the Catholick part, by taking away fome In-

nocents together with many Nocents, then doubtlefs

it fhould be Lawful to kill and deftroy them all.

And to this purpofe he alledged z Comparifon of
a Town or City which was pofl'eficd by an Enemy,
if at tlie time of taking thereof there happen to

be fome few Friends within the place, they muft
luidergo the Fortune cf the Wars in the general

and common Deftrudiou ofthe Enemy. And this

Refolution of Garnet, the Superior of the Jcfuits,

was the iVongeft, and the only Bond, whereby
Catesby afterwards kept and retained all the Trai-
tors in that fo abominable and detcftable a Con-
federacy: For in A/^rc/i following, Catesby, Thomas
IVinter, and others, refolve upon the Powder-Plot

;

and Fuivkes as being a Man unknown, and with-
al a dcfpcratc Perfon and a Soldier, was refolvcd

upon as fit for the executing thereof; to which
purpofe he was in April following by Thomas Win-
ter fought and fetched out oi Flanders into Eng-
land.

In May, in the 2d Year of his Majefty, Catef-

by, Piercy, 'John Wright, Thomas Winter, and Fau'kes

meet, and having, upon the Holy Evangelifts,

taken an Oath of Secrecy and Conftancy to this

effed ,-

YO UJhaS fwear by the blejfed Trinity, and by the

Sacrament you now purpofe to receive, never to dif-

clofe direEily or indirectly, by Word or Circumftance,

the matter- that fljall be propofed to you to keepfecret, nor

dejjfl from the Execution thereof, until the reft jhallgive

you leave :

They all were confefled, had Abfolution, and
received thereupon the Sacrament, by the hands
oiGerrard the Jefuit then prefent.

In June following, Catesby and GreenweS the Je-
fuit confer about the Powder-Treafon. And at

Midfummer, Catesby having fpeech with Garnet of
the Powder-'I'reafon, they faid, that it was fo

fecret, as that it muft prevail before it could be
difcovered. Then Garnet feemed to delire that the

Pope's Confent might be obtained: but Catesby

anfwered, that he took that as granted by the
Pope in the two Bulls or Briefs before ,• for that,

faid he, if it were lawful not to receive, or to
repel him, as the faid Bulls or Briefs did import,
then is it lawful alfo to expel or caft him out.

Upon the 7th oijuly, 1604. was the Parliament
prorogued until the 7th of Febrtiary : And in Nff
vember following, Thomcu Bates, being (as hath
been declared more at large in the former Ar-
raignment) fetched in by Catesby, his Mafter, to
participate in the Powder-Treafon, for better A(-
furance of his Secrecy, and Profecution thereof, is

by Greenwell the Jefuit confefled, encouraged, and
told. That being for a good Caufe, he might and
ought, not only conceal it, as committed unto

him in fecret by his Mafter ; but further faid.

That it was no Offence at all, but juftifiable and
good.

About this time was Robert Keyes taken into the

Confederacy, and by Catesby refolved of the Law-
fulnefs thereof from the Jefuits.

On the I ith of December, they enter'd the Mine

:

and in March following, which was in i6oy.was Guy

Favikes fent over to Sir William Stanley, with Let-

ters from Garnet, to Baldwin the Legier Jefuit

there, to take order. That againft tlie time of the

Blow, the Forces might be brought near to the

Sea-fide, to the end that they might fuddenly be

tranfported into England : And there doth Fawhes,

by confent of the Confederates, give Owen

the Oath of Secrecy and Perfeverance, and then

acquaints him with the whole Treafon : Who ha-

ving been a moft malicious and inveterate Trai-

tor, greatly applauded it, and gave his Confent

and Counfel for the furtherance tliereof

In May 1605. fell out certain Broils in Wales

by the Romifh Catholicks ; at what time alfo

Rookwood was by Catesby acquainted with the Pow-
der-Treafon, and refolv'd of the Lawfulnefs of

the Fad by him as from the Jefuits.

Now doth Garnet write to the Pope, That

Commandment might come from his Holinefs, or

elfe from Aquaviva the General of the Jefuits,

for the flaying of all Commotions of the Catholicks

here in England, intending indeed to ft-t their

whole Reft of the Catholick Romifh Cauffe, upon
the
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the Povder-Plot, and in the mean time to lull us a-

lleep in Security, in refped of their diiremblcd

Qiiietnefs and Conformity ; as alfo left Impediment
might be oft'er'd to this main Plot by reafon of any

fuipicion of tlic ftirring of Papifts, or of inquiry

after them upon occafion of any petty Commotions
or Broils. But when he farther defired, that it

might be fo enjoin'd upon Ccnfures, that latter Re-
quelt \vas not granted, left it might indeed be an

Impediment to the Powder-Plot.

In June follow ing doth Greenwel the Jefuit confult

with Garnet his Superiour, of the whole Courfe of

the Powder-Treafon at large ; wherein obferve the

politick and fubtle Dealing of this Garnet. Firll, he

would not (as he faith) confer of it with a Lay-
man, (other than Catefby whom he fo much trufted)

Wity fo ? becaufc that might derogate from the Re-
verence of his Place, I'hat a Jefuit, and a Supe-

riour of them, fhould openly join with Laymen in

caufe of fo much Blood. And therefore. Secondly,

as he would confult of it with a Prieft and a Jefuit,

one of his own Order, and his Subjeft ; fo for his

fiirther fecurity, he would confult thereof with

Gteemxxl the Jefuit, as in a difguifed Confeflion.

And being inform'd that the Difcourfe would be

too long to repeat kneeling, he anfwer'd that he

wpuld confult with him of it in Confeflion walking ;

and fo accordingly in an ambulatory Confeflion, he

at large difcourfed with him of the whole Plot of

the Powder-Treafon ; and that a Proteftor (after

the Blow given, Hiould be chofen out of fuch of the

Nobility as fhould be warned and referved.

In this Month likewife was there a great Con^-

ference and Confultation betwixt Garnet, Catesby,

and Francis Trejham, concerning the Strength of the

Catholicks in England, to the end that Garnet might
by Letters fend direft Advertifement thereof to the

Pope ; for that his Holinefs would not be brought

to fliew his Inclination concerning any Commotion
or Rifing of the Catholick Party, until fuch time as

he fhould be certainly inform'd that they had fuffi-

cient and able Force to prevail.

And in Augitfl following. Garnet in a conference

had about the acquainting of the Pope with the

Powder-Treafon, named and appointed Sir Ed-
mund Baynam for to carry that Meflage to the Pope

;

yet not to him as Pope, but to him as a temporal

Prince : and by him doth Garnet write Letters in

that behalf ; as alfo for ftaying of Commotions, un-

der pain of Cenfures, well knowing that before his

Letters conld be anfwer'd, the Houfe of Parlia-

ment (according to their Defigns) /hould have
been blown up, and the whole State overthrown.

But this Trick he ufed like a Thief, that going to

fteal and take Partridges with a Setting-Dog, doth
rate his Dog for quefting, or going too near, until

he have laidhis Net over them, for fear the Game
Ihoiild be fpnmg, and the Purpofe defeated.

In this Month alfo doth Garnet write to Baldwine

the legier Jefuit in the Low Countries, in the behalf

of Catesby, that Owen Ihould move the Marquifs for

a Regiment of Horfes for him the faid Catesby; not

with any intent, as it was agreed, that Catesby

fliould undertake any fuch charge, but that under
colour of it, Horfes and other Neceffaries might
be provided without fufpicion to furnifli the

Traitors.

In September following doth Parfons the Jefuit

write to Garnet, to know the Particulars of the

Projeft in hand, for the Journy to St. Winifred's

Well ip this Month. It was but a Jargon, to have
better opportunity, by colour thereof, to confer and
retire thcmfelves to thofe parts.
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In Olhber doth Garnet meet tlic otherTraitors at

Coughton in H^anuickflnre, wJiich was the i'iacc of
Rendezvous, whither they rcforted out of all Coua-
tries.

Upon the firft of November, Garnet openly praycth
for the good Succefs of the great Action, concern-
ing the Catholick Caufe in the beginning of the
Parliamcdt : and Prayer is more than Conlcnt ; for

Nemo orat, fed qui fotjat C7 credit. He in tlic Prayer
ufed two Vcrfos of a Hymn, Gentem auferte perfidam
credentium de finibm, ut Chrijio laudes debitcu perfolva-
miti alacriter.

Now was the Letter with the Lord Muuteagle,

whofe Memory /hall be blefled, on the fourth of
November; by ihePTOvidence of the Almighty, not
nliany hours btfpre the Treafon fliould have been
executed, was it fully difcover'd.

On the dkhoi'November, being the time when the
Traitors expected that their devili/h Pra^iice /hould
have taken eflfeft, they conventcd at Dutuhurch,
under colour of a great Hunting-Match, appointed,
by Sir Everard Digby, as being a Man of Quality
and Account thereabout i purpoling by this means
to furnifh themfelves with Company tor their in-

tended Infurredion and Rebellion : for that Men
being gather'd together, and a Tumult fuddenly
raifed, the Traitors thought that every or moft o^
them would follow the prefent Fortune, and be
eafily perfuaded to uke part with them ; and that

they might eafily furprize the Perfon of the Lady
Eliz.abeth, then being in thofe Parts, intheL.Har-
ringtons Houfe.

Upon the fixth of November, early in the Morn-
ing, Catesby and the faid Confederates difpatch'd

Tho. Bates with a Letter to Garnet the Superior of

the Jefuits, who was (as they -well knew} then

ready at Coulton, near unto them, carnefUy en-

treating his Help and Affiftapce for the railing of

Wales, and putting fo many as he could into open
Rebellion. At what tin).e Gartfet, and Greenwdil

(who then of purpofe w;as there with Garnet) then

cerrainlyperceivingthatthc Plot was indeed difco-

ver'd, and knowing themfelves to be the chiefeft

Authors thereof, prophefy'd the Overthrow of the

whole Order of the Jefuits ; faying, That they

feared that the Difcovery and Mifcarrying of this

Pradice, would utterly undo and overthrow the

whole Society of the Jefuits. But Greenwel the

Jefuit being carry'd with a more violent and fiery

Spirit, pofteth up and dow n to incite fuch as he

could to rife up in open Rebellion : And meeting in

Mafter Abingtons Houfe with H.iU, another Jefuit,

advifeth him the faid //iii' likewife to lofe no time,

but forthwith to feek to raife and ftir up fo many as he

could : But HaUiecmvag to deliberate thereof, whe-
ther feeing no end of fo ra/li an Attempt, or fearing

by that means to he himfelf apprehended, Tejmond

told him that he was a flegmatick Fellow ; and faid,

a Man may herein fee the difference betwixt a fleg-

matick Man (fuch as he meant Hall was) and a cho-

lerick, as he faid himfelf was : And further added,

that he was refolv'd to do his beft Endeavours for the

raifing of a Rebellion, under this falfe Pretext and

Colour, That itwas concluded that the Throats of all

the Catholicks in England /lioiald be cut ; fo perfua-

ding himfelf toincitethemto take Arms for to ftand

upon their guard and defence : and with this De-
vice he pofted away into the County of Lancafier.

Afterwards HaH the Jefuit, othcrwife called Old-

corn, being urged by Humphry Littleton w ith the evil

Succefs of their intended Treafon, that fjrelyGod

was difpleafed and oft'ended with fuch bloody and

barbarous Courfes, inftead of an humble Acknow-
E e 2 Icdgment
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ledgment of the Juftice of God, andaSenfeof the iandy concerning the Treatife of Equivocation
Wickcdnefs of the Treafon, fell rather fatanically feen and allowed by Gurnet, and by Blackinelt the
to argue for the Juftification of the fame j and faid, Archprielt ; -wherein, under tlie pretext of the
Ye muft not judg the Caufe by the Event ; for the Lawmlnefs of a mixt Proposition to exprefs one
ele\'cn Tribes of Ifrael w^ere by God himfelf com- part of a Man's Mind, and retain another, Peo-
manded to go and fight againfl Benjamin^ yet were pie are indeed taught not only fimple Lyino-, but
they twice overthrown : So Lewis of France fight- fearful and damnable Blafphemy. And whereas
ing againft the "Turk, his Army w as fcatter'd, and the Jefuits ask, why we con\'ict. and condemn
himfelf died of the Plague: And laftly, the Chrif-

tians defending of Rhodes, were by tlie Turks

overcome. And thefe he apply'd to the Powder-
Treafon, and perfuaded Littleton not to judge it un-

godly or unlawful by the Event.

Obferve here a double Confequent of thisPow-
der-Treafon. Firft, open Rebellion, as hath been

fliewed both immediately before, and more at

them not for Herefy ; it is for that they will equi-
vocate, and fo cannot that way be try'd or judg'd
according to their w ords.

Now for the Antiquity of Equivocation, it is

indeed very old, within little more than three hun-
dred years after Chrift, ufed by Arim the He-
retick, who having in a General Council been
condemned, and then by the Commandment of

large in the former Arraignment j and fince that, Conftatttine the Emperor fent into Exile, was by
'"

' "^
•

r .t rr -^
j.j^g ^^j^ Emperor, upon inftant Interceflion for

him, and Promife of his future Conformity to the
Nicene Faith, recalled again : w ho returning home,
and having before craftily fet down in writing
his heretical Belief, and put it into his Bofom,
when he came into the Prefence of the Emperor,
and had the Nicene Faith propounded unto him,
and was thereupon asked, whether he then did
indeed, and fo conftantly would hold that Faith

;

he (clapping his Hand upon his Bofom where his

Paper lay) anfwered and vowed that he did, and

Blafphemy in Garnet the- Superior of the Jefuits

:

for, lie having liberty in the Tower to write, and

fending a Letter (which Letter was openly /hewed
in the Court before him) to an Acquaintance of

his in the Gate-houfe, there was nothing therein

to be feen but ordinary Matter, and for certain

Necc(Iari€s : but in the Margin, which he made ve-

ry great and fpacious, and underneath, where there

remained clean Paper, he wrote cunningly with the

juice of an Orange, or of a Lemon, to publilh his

Innocency, and concerning his Ufage j and there

denieth thofe things which before he had freely fo would conflantly profefs and hold that Faith
and voluntarily confefl'ed : and faid, .that for the

Spanijh Trealbn, he was freed by his Majefly's

Pardon; and as for the Powder-Treafon, he hoped,

for \vant of F'roof againft him, to avoid that well

enough : but concludeth blafphemoufly, applying

the Words which were fpoken of our Blefled Sa-

viour, to himfelf, in this damnable Treafon, and
faith, Necejfe efl lit unm Homo nioriatur pro Populo ; It

is necejfary that one Man die for the People. Which
Words Caiaphai fpake of Chrift : Wherein note his

Prevarication and Equivocation ; for before the

Lords Commiflioners, he truly and freely confcfled

(laying his Hand on his Bofom where the Paper
of his Herefy lay) meaning fraudulently (by way
of Equivocation) that Faith of his own, w hich he
had written and carried in his Bofom.
For thefe Jefuits, they indeed make no Vow of

fpeaking Truth, and yet even this Equivocating
and Lying is a kind of Unchaftity, againft which
they vow and promife : For as it hath been faid o£
old. Cor lingua faderat natura fanStio, veluti in .quo-

dam certo Connubio : Ergo cum, dijfonent cor & loquw
tioy Sermo concipitur in Adulterio; that h, The Law
and Sanftion of Nature, hath (as it were) mar-

his Treafons, being (as himfelf, under his own ried the Heart and Tongue, by joining and knit-

hand, confelTeth) overwhelmed tanta nHl>e tefiium ;

and yet adfaciendum populum, in his Letters which
he wrote abroad, he cleareth himfelf of the Pow-
der-Treafon. And thus much concerning the two
Circumfiances fubfequent, which were Rebellion

and Blafphemy.

The Circumfiances concurring, are concerning

tlie Perfons both offending and offended. For the

principal Pci fon offending, here at the Bar, he is,

as you have heard, a Man of many Names, Gar-
net, JVally, Darcy, Roberts, Farmer, Philips : and
furely I have not commonly known or obferved a

true Man, that hath had fo many falfe Appellations

ting of them together in a. certain kind of Mar-
riage ; and therefore when there is Difcord be-
tween them two, the Speech that proceeds from
them, is faid to be conceived in Adultery, and
he that breeds fuch Baftard-Children offends againfl

Chaftity.

But note the heavy and woeful Fruit of this

Doftrine of Equivocation : Francis Trejham being

near his natural Death in the Tower, had of cha-

rity his Wife permitted (for his Comfort) to come
unto him : who underftanding that her Husband
had before diredly and truly accufed Garnet of the

Spanijh Treafon, left belike her Husband fliould.

He is by Country an Englijhman, by Birth a Gen- depart this Life, with a Confcience that he had
ticman, by Education a Scholar, afterwards a

Corrector of the Common Law Print, with
Mr. Tottle the Printer ; and now is to be correfted

by the Law. He hath many Gifts and Endow-
ments of Nature, by Art learned, a good Linguift,

and by Profcflion a Jefuit, and a Superior, as in-

deed he is fuperior to all his Predeceflbrs in de-

vilifli Treafgn ; a Doftor of Jefuits, that is, a Doc-
tor of five DD's, as Diffimulation, Depofing of

Princes, Difpoling of Kingdoms, Daunting and
Deterring of Subjects, and Deftrudion.

Their Diffimulation appearcth out of their

DoAiine of Equivocation : Concerning which

revealed any thing concerning the Superior of the

Jefuits, a very little before he died, drew him to

this ; that his own Hand being fo feeble as that

he could not write himfelf, yet he caufed his Ser-

vant then attending on him, to write that which
he did diftate, and therein protefted upon his

Salvation, That he had not feen the faid Garnet

of fixteen years before, and thereupon prayed that

his former Confeflion to the contrary might in no
wife take place ; and that this Paper of his Retrac-

tation which he had weekly and dyingly fubfcri-

bed, might, after his Death, be delivered to the

Earl of Salisbury : Whereas Mafter Garnet himfelf

I

it was thought fit to touch fomething of that hath clearly confcfled the jjOrtK?/; Treafon, and now
which was more copioufly delivered in the former acknowledged the fame at the Bar ; and he and
Arraignment, in rcfpeft of the Prefence of Garnet Mrs. Fawkes, and others, direftly confefs and fay,

there, who was the Superior of the Jefuits in Eng- That Garnet znd Trejham had, within two years

* fpace.
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fpace, been very often together, and alfo many times

before : But, Qualii -jita, finis ita. And Garnet

himfelf being at the Bar afterwards urged to fay

what he thought of fuch the Departure of Francis

T'relham out of this Life, anfwered only this; I

think he meant to equivocate.

Thus were they ftained with their own Works,

and went a whoring with their own Inventions,

as it is in the Pfalm. So that this is indeed Gens

perfida, according to the Hymn, a perfidious People;

and rlierefore ^urat ? crede minm ; mii "Jurat ? crede-

re noli. Juraty non jurat hofiis, ab hofle came.

For thtir Doftrine of Depofing of Princes,

Simanca and Philopater are plain, (as hath in the

former Arraignment been more amply declared,

and was now again at large to Garnet's face re-

peated :) If a Prince be an Heretick, then is he

excommunicated, curfed, and depofed ; his Chil-

dren deprived of all their Right of Succeflion, him-

lelf not to be reftored to his Temporal Eftate upon
Repentance. And by an Heretick, they profefs,

that he is intended and meant, namely, whofoever

doth not hold the Religion of the Church of Rome.

Nay, there is an eafier and a more expedite way
than all thefe to fetch off the Crown from off the

Head of any King chriftned whatfoever; which
is this. That Princeps indulgendo hxreticis, amittit

Regnum ; If any Prince Jhall but tolerate or favour He-
reticks, he lofeth his Kingdom. Nay, whereas Gar-
net, in defence of this ufurped Power of the High
Prieft of Rome, alledged, Nos SatiBorum, &c. out

of the Decretals ; in the very next Title before

that, there is another Decree that palTeth all we
have recited; wherein it is fliewed. That Zachary

the Pope depofed Childerick of France, for nothing

elfe there ipecified, fed quia Inutilis, but only for

that he was reputed unprofitable to govern.

Now as concerning their Daunting and Deter-

ring of Subjefts, which is a part of the Jcfuits Pro-

feffion ; it were good that they would know and
remember, how that the mofl noble and famous

Kings ofEngland never were afraid of Popes Bulls,

no not in the very Midnight of Popery, as Edward
the Confejjor, Henry I. Edward I. Richard II. Hen-
ry IV. Henry V. &c. And in the time ofHenry VII.

and in all their times, the Pope's Legate never

pafled Calais, but flay'd there, and came not to

England, until he had taken a folemn Oath to do
nothing to the detriment of the Crown or State.

For the Perfons offended, they were thefe :

Firfl:, The King, of whom I have fpoken often,

but never enough : A King of high and moft noble

antient Defcent, as hath been briefly declared;

and in himfelf full of all Imperial Virtues, Reli-

gion, Juftice, Clemency, Learning, Wifdom,
Memory, Affability, and the reft.

Secondly, The Queen ; and flie, in refpeft of Iier

happy Fruitfulnefs, is a great Bleffing, infomuch

that of her, in that refpeft, may be faid, /he is

Ortu magna, Viro major, fed maxima Prole ; great in

Birth, greater in her Marriage, but to all Pofte-

rity greateft, in the bleffed Fruit of her Womb, as

having brought forth the greateft Prince that ever

England had.

Thirdly, The noble Prince, of whom we may
fay with the Poet, Qua te tam lata tulere fecula ?

Quitanti talem genuere parentes ? Never Prince, true

Heir-Apparent to the Imperial Crown, had fuch a

Father, nor ever King had fuch a Son.

Fourthly, Then the whole Royal Iflue, the Coun-
cil, the Nobility, the Clergy, nay our Religion it

felf, and efpecially this City of LoWow, that is fa-

mous for her Riches, more famous for her People,
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("having above five hundred thoufand Souls within
her and her Liberties) moft famous for her Fidelity,
and more than moft famous of all the Cities in the
World for her true Religion and Service of God
Hold up thy Head, noble City, and advance
thy fclf, for that never was thy Brow blotted with
the leaft taint or touch, or fufpicion of Difloyalty •

Thou mayft truly fay with the Prophet David
I wis take no wicked thing in hand, I hate the fin of
unfaithfulnefs, there fhaU no fuch cleave unto tut.

Therefore for thy Fidelity thiou an honoured with
the Title of "Tfje Kite's Chamber, aS an inward
place of his greateft Safety : And for thy comfort
and joy this day, hath Britain's great King honour-
ed thee with the proceeding upon this great and
honourable Commiffion ; after the heavy and dole-
ful Rumours this other day, when it was certainly
known that King James was in fafcty, well did
the Fidelity of this City appear, (whereof I wa<!
an Eye-witnefs) Una voce conclamaverunt omnesy
Salva Londinum,faha Patria, falva Rellgio, Jacobm
Rex nofierfalvHi ; Our City, our Country, our Religion ii

fafe, j'or our King James is infafety.

The Obfervations are many, and only in a
w ord to be touched

:

1. That in the Spanif) Treafon bcfore-mention'd,
and this Powder-Treafon, there was the fame Or-
der, Caufe and End. The Order was, firft, to
deal by fecret Praftice and Treafon, and then by
Force and Invafion. The Caufc which they pre-
tend, was the Romifh Catholick Religion. The
End was the final Deftruftion of the Royal Suc-
ceffion, yea, even occidere Regnum, to overthrow
and difl'olve the whole Kingdom.

2. Note, that even the Enemy hath acknow-
ledged. That our State is fo fettled and eftabli/h-

ed, as neither Strength nor Stratagem can prevail,

unlefs there be a Party made in England.

3. We ftiall never have Bull more to come from
Ro7ne to England, becaufe they fhall never have a
Party ftrong enough to encounter with fo many
Lions.

4. All their Canons, Decrees, and new-found
Doftrines tend to one of thefe two Ends ; either

worldly Pride, or wicked Policy ; for the ampli-
tude and enlargement of the Pope's Authority,

and for the fafety of the Jefuits, Priefts, &c.

J. Obferve that Baynam, a Layman, and one of
the damned Crue, and fo naming himfelf, was
fent to inform the Pope as a Temporal Prince.

6. I conceive their Fall to be near at hand, both

byDivinity and by Philofophy. For the firft, there

are now in England about four hundred Priefts :

fo many were there in Ifrael in the days of Achab

;

Who, faith God, Piall go and deceive Achab, that he

mayfall? A lying Spirit in the mouths of his four

hundred Prophets undertook and cffefted it ; their

Fall was near, when once a lying Spirit had pof-

felfed the Priefts, according to the Vifion of Mi-
cheas, as now it hatli poftelfed the Jefuits. idly. The
Imitation of Good for the moft part comes Aorc
of the Pattern ; but the Imitation of Evil ever ex-

ceeds the Example. Now no Imitation can ex-

ceed this Fad, and therefore their time is at an

end.

7. Many condemn it now, that would have

commended it, if it had taken effcft ; for this, fay

they, is E numero eorum qua non laudantur nifi per-

aEia.

8. They and their Adherents fpread abroad falfe

Rumours; as that the King fliould have broken

Promife with them concerning Toleration : which

mixture of God's Ser\'ice, rather than he would
fufier.
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fuffer, he would lofe Children, Crown, Life, and all.

Nay, they may fee there is no fuch hope left, for

that his Majefty bringeth up his Royal Iflue in the

true Religion and Service or the Almighty.

Laftly, Obfervc the wonderful Providence of

God in the admirable Difcovery of this Superior

Jefuit to be party to thisTreafon ; and that in two
refpefts :

1. In refpedl of the Means of Secrecy, ufed by

him in conference only with Cataby of the Laity.

(z) They had a ftrong and a deep Oath given

them both for Secrecy and Perfeverance. (3) They
hereupon received the holy Sacrament. (4) They
were allowed and taught by the Jefuits, to equi-

vocate upon Oath, Salvation or otherwife : Arid

how then fhould it be difcovered ? (5)Their fecret

Intelligence was fuch, as that it was impofllble by
the Wit ofMan to be found out. And therefore,

2. The fecond thing is. How this Treafon be-

ing long fithence plotted, the Providence of God
did continually, from time to time, divert and put

oft' the executing thereof, by unexpefted putting

oft' the times of aflembly in Parliament. For the

Parliament began the 19th of March, in the firft

Year of his MajeAy's Reign, and continued till

the 7th of July following, before which time the

Confpirators could not be ready : from thence it

The Tryal of the Conjpirators
3 Jac I.

^dh, Jefuits in general.

4/A/y, Himfelf in particular.

ifi, InDodrine, he remembred two points :

I. Concerning Equivocation; whereunro he
anfwert-d, That their Church condemned all Ly-
ing, but cfpecially if it be in caufe of Religion
and Faith, tiiat being the moft pernicious Lye of
all others, and by S. Auguflim condemned in the
IhifciUianifis : Nay, to lye in any caufe is held a
Sin and Evil ; howfoever, of eight degrees which
St. Augujiine maketh, the loweft indeed is to lye
for to procure the Good offome, without hurrin«»
of any. So then our Equivocation is not to main-
tain Lying, but to defend the ufe of certain Pro-
pofitions : For a Man may be asked of one, who
hath no Authority to interrogate, or examined
concerning fomething which belongeth not to his
Cognizance who asketh. As what a Manthink-
eth, &c. So then no Man may equivocate, when
he ought to tell the Truth, otherwife he may.
And fo St. Augufline upon John faith. That Chrift
denied he knew the Day of Judgment, viz.. with
purpofe to tell it to his Difciples,- and fo St.T^
mas and others who handle this Matter, chiefly
under the title of Confeflion.

For the fecond Point, which was the Power'«-viii^iiai.uxo vuuiu uuL uw xbau^ . uv/ui wibiiv-v ii »• •» v» v«iw ik^Luiiu I uiiii, WIHCU WaS ine rOWer
was prorogued until the 7th of February, againft ofthe Pope in depofing of Princes, his anfwer was
\».'hiVh rimp rlipv miilrl nnf mabf t-h*> \/l'\np rpoAv threefflM. ^r^ T'tiof tUt^roin Ua onKr^ ~_»_ i j
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which time they could not make the Mine ready,

in refped that they could not dig there, for that

the Commiilioners of the Union fate near the place,

and the Wall was thick, and therefore they could

not be provided before the 7th of February; and on
the 7th of February thei Parliament was prorogued

threefold, (i) That therein he only propounded
and followed the the general Doftrine of the
Church. (2; That this Dodrine of the Power of
the Pope, was Iw all other Catholick Princes tole-
rated without Grievance. (3) That yet for his
own part, he always made a difference in the

until the jth of Otkb'er. After this, they found matter of Excommunicating and Depofing ofPrin-
another Courfe, and altered the place from the ces, betwixt the Condition and State of our King
Mine to the Cellar. O blefled Change of fowic- and of others, who having fometimes been Ca-
ked a Wofk! Oh! but thefe fatal Engineers are tholicks, did or fliall afterwards fell back. As for
not yet difcovered, and yet all things are prepa- S'manca, and other Writers, whatfoever they fet
red. Oh prorogue it once more ! And according- down of the depofing of Hereticks, it is to be
ly, God put it into his Majefty's heart (having underilood of thofe Princes, who having fome-
then not the leafl fufpicion of any fuch matter) to

prorogue the Parliament; and further, to open
and enlighten his Underflanding, out ofa myflical

and dark Letter, liJte an Angel of God, to point

to the Cellar, and command that to be fearched

;

fo that it was difcovered thus miraculoufly, but
even a few hours before the Defign fhould have
been executed.

The Conclufion thereof Jthall be this; Qui cum

Jefu itis, nott itis cum Jefuiits : For, They encourage

themfehes in mi/chief, and comTtiune among themfelves

fecretly, how they may lay fnares, andfay, that no man
JhaU Jee them. But God JhaS fuddenly Jhoot at them
with a fwiff asrow, that they jhall be -wounded ; info-

much that whofo feeth itJhaBfay, "This hath God done

;

fur they^mUperceive that it is his work.

times profefled the Faith of the Church o^ Rome,
do afterwards make a defedion from the fame.

idly. For Recufants ; 1. 1 defire them not to im-
pute any Offence or Crime of mine, to the Preju-
dice of the Caufe of Religion. 2. Concerning
their not going to Church ; whereas it was urged
by Mr. Attorney, that the ground oftheir not going
to Church, was the Excommunication and Bull of
PiHi Quimui ; and that now they may go, for that
his Majefly is not denounced Excommunicate : I
anfwer. That it followeth not ; for the Ariam
and Catholicks had the fame Sen^ice in their Chur-
ches, yet came they not together ; and I know-
divers my felf, who, before that Bull, refufed to
go to Church ail the time of Queen Elizabeth,
thougli perhaps mo£l Catholicks did indeed go to
Church before. It was about the end of the Council

Then were repeated the Proofs for every of the oi Trent, whtre this matter was difcufTed by twelve
particular Accufations aforefaid, by the exprefs '-'-'-'^ ^'^"" —'

i-j-^-j — , r, » .

and voluntary Confeffions of Garnet, and of his

Complices themfelves, and of two credible Wit-
neft'es fwom at the Bar, and openly heard viva
voce, and acknowledged by Garnet himfelf to be
Men without exception.

Then Mr. Garnet having Licence of the Court
to anfwer what he could for himfelf, fpake, and
divided all which had been objefted, to his re-

membrance, into four parts, viz,.

Containing matter of,

ifi, Dodrine.
2dly, Recufants.

learned Men, and conclndeed not lawful. And
this was occafioned, for that Cfl/i'/« himfelf held it
not lawfijl for any Proreffant to be prefent, not
only at our Mafs, wherein perhaps they may fay
there is Idolatry, but not at our Even-fong, being
the fame with theirs.

^4ly, Concerning the Jefuits, he faid, That if a-
ny were privy to fuch Horrible Treafons, it was
impious, efpecially in Men of their Profeilion

:

But faid, that he talked with fome of them about
it, and that they denied it.

4/% Touching my felf. The Negotiation in-
to Spain was indeed propounded unto me, and I
was alfo acquainted with the Negotiation for Mo-

t ney.
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ney, but ever inrcndcd it flioiild be bcftow cd for

the relief of poor CatholicliS : But \vhen they were
there, they moved for an Army; vhich wlien they

afterwards actjiiainred mc withal, I milliked it,

andfaid, it would be math diiliked at iicwf : only

I muft needs confefs I did conceal it after the exam-
ple ofChrill:, who commands us, when our Brother

oifends, to reprove him, for if he do amend, we
have gained him , yet I muft needs coufcfs, that

the Laws made againft I'uch Concealing, are very

good and juft, for it is jiot fit the Safety of a

Prince fliould dejx.'nd upon any other Man's Con-
fcicnce. So that I am verily perfuaded, if they

yielded to me, it had been good : but what their

Intent and Meaning was, in defiring an Ar-
my, I knew not, and I was charged not to meddle
therein, no not with the Money which was to be
fcnt for Penfions, tliougii it v as to maintain the

Title of the King.
The Earl o( Salhl/ury then demanded, To main-

tain whofe Title ?

Gurnet anfwered. The Title of the King of
Spain.

The Earl of Nuithampton asked him, Why he
did not oppofehimfelf againft it, and forbid it, as

he might have done? For, Quicumfoffit non frohi-

let, jubet.

Whereupon Garnet anfwered. That he might not

do it : and for fending of Letters, and commend-
ing feme Perfons thereby, he confefTed he did it

often, as they were commended to him, without
knowing cither their Purpofes, or fome of their

Perfons ,• for he never knew Mr. Wright, for whom
he writ.

The Earl of SaJiibury then rcplyed to Garnet, I

muft now remember you, how little any of your
Anfwers can make for your Purpofe, when you
would feek to colour your dealing with Bapiham,
by profcfling to write to Rome to procure a Coun-
termand of Confpiracies ; and yet you know, when
he took his journey towards /itfwe, the Blow muft
needs have been pafied, before the time he could

have arrived to the Pope's Prefence, (fucii being
your Zeal and his Hafteforany fuch Prevention) as

it was about the aoth of our Otiober when he pafled

by Florence towards Rome.

To which Gurnet made no great anfwer, but let

it pafs ; and then went on with his Defence of
fending Letters in Commendation of many of thofe

with which lie had been formerly charged, and
fo confelTed that he had written Commendation of
Fawkes, thinking that he went to ferve as a Sol-

dier, not knowing then of any other Purpofe he
had in hand. And as for Sir Edmund Baynham,
what he or Mr. Catesby intended, he knew not in

particular ; only Mr. Catetby asked him in general,

the queftion of the Lawfulnefs to deftroy Inno-
cents with Nocents, as had been before objcfted

againft him ; which at firft, I thought, faid Gar-
net, had been an idle Queftion, though afterwards

I did verily think, he intended foraething that

was not good. Wliereupon having fhortly after

this, received Letters trom Rome, to prohibit all

Infurreftions intended by Catholicks, which might
perturb this State ; Garnet informed Catoby there-

of, and told him, That it he proceeded againft

the Pope's will, he could not prevail : but Catesby

refufed and faid. He would not take notice of the
Pope's pleafure by him. Notwithftanding, he
fliewed to Catesby the general Letter which he had
received from Ro>ne, bur faid he would inform the

Pope, and tell G.uuet a!fo in particular, what .At-

tempt he had in harui, if he would hear it ; which
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afterwards he offered to do, but Garnet refufed tO
hear him, and at two fcvcral times requefted him
to certify the Pope what he intended to do.
And when Sir Edmund Baynham (as he pretend-

ed) was to go over into Ftanders for a Soldier,
Garnet thought good to fend him to the Pope's
Nuncio, and to commend him to other Frientu of
his. That the^ fliould fend him to inform the Pope
of the diftrefled Eftate of Catholicks in England .

The rather, that the Pope having a Lay-man there,

might bo acquainted with all their Proceedings
j

and that Baynham might then learn of the Pope,
what courfe he wouldadvife the Catholicks in £«?-
land to take for their own Good : but wiflied Bayn-
ham in no cafe to ufe Garnet's name to the Nuncio
in that behalf

Then were the two Witnefles called for ; both
of them Perfons of good Eftimation, that over-
jieard the Interlocution, betwixt Garnet and H-zU
the Jefuit, viz.. Mr. Faufet a Man learned and a
Juflice of Peace, and Mr. Lockerfon : but Mr. Fau-
fet being not prel'enr, w'as fent for to appear ; and
in the mean time Mr. Lockerfon, who being dcpo-
fed before Garnet, delivered upon his Oath, that
they heard Garnet fay to Hall, They will charge
me with my Prayer for the good Succefs of the
great Adion, in the beginning of the Parliament,
and with the Verfes which I added in the end of
my Prayer,

Gentem aufirte perfidam

Credentium de finibm,

Ut Chriflo Laudes debitas

Perfohamus alacriter.

It is true indeed ("faid Garnet) that I prayed for

the good Succefs of that great Adion ; but I will

tell them, that I meantit in refped of fome sharper

Laws, which I feared they would then make
againft Catholicks : and that Anfwer ihall ferve

well enough.

Here Garnet replied. That for the two Gentle-

men that heard the Interlocution, he would not

charge them with Perjury, becaufe he knew them

to be honeft Men ; yet he thought they did miftake

fome things, though in the fabftantial parts, he

confefled, he could not deny their Relation. And
for the main Plot, he confefled, that he was there-

withal acquainted by Greenwell particularly ,• and

that Greenwell came perplexed unto him to open

fomething, which Mr. Catesby with divers o-

thers intended : to whom he faid. He was con-

tented to hear by him what it was, fo as he would
not be acknown to Mr. Catesby, or to any other,

that he was made privy to it. Whereupon Father

Greenwell told him the whole Plot, and all the

Particulars thereof, with w hich he protefted, that

he was very much diftempered, and could never

fleep quietly afterwards, but fometimes prayed to

God, that it fliould not take eftbft.

To that the Earl of Salisbury replied. That he

(hould do well to fpeak clearly of his Devotion in

that point; for otherwife he muft put him in remem-

brance, that he had confefled to the Lords, that he

had oftered facrifice to God for ftayof that Plot,

unlefs it were for the good of the Catholick Caufe;

and in no other failiion (faid his Lordlhip) was this

State beholden to you for your Mafles and Obla-

tions. Adding thus much' farther, That he won-

der'd why he would not write to his Superior

Aquaviva, as well of this particular Powder-Trea-

ibn, as to procure prohibition ioi other fmallcr

matters. -

arnetGam
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Garnet faintly anfwered. He might not difclofe

it to any, bccaiife it was matter of fecret Confef-

lion, and v ould endanger the Life cf divers Men.
Whereunto the Earl cf Northampton replied.

That that matter d Confeflion, Avhicii before he

refufed to confefs, beraiife he voiildfave Lives,

he confefled it now to endanger his ov n Life ; and

therefore his former Aniwer was idle and fri-

volous.

Then Gnrnet told the Lords, That he command-

ed Gretmuell to difliiadc Cate:by, which he thought

he did ; and iiCateiby had come to him upon Alhal-

Iniy-day, he thought he could lb far have ruled him,

as he would have been perfuadcd to defift.

Then faid the Earl of Salisbury, Why did you

refiifc to hear Cateiby tell you all the Particulars,

when he would have told you, if you had been de-

lirous to prevent it ?

Garnet replied, That after Greemvell had told

him, what it was which Catesby intended, and

that he called to mind what Catesby faid to him_,

at his firft breaking witli him in general Terms,

his Soul was fo troubled with miilike of that Par-

ticular, as he was loth to hear any more of it.

Well then (faid the Earl of Salisbury) you fee

his Heart : and then turning to the Lords Com-
miflioners, he defired leave of them, that he might

ufc fome fpeech concerning the proceeding of the

State in this great Caufe, from the firft beginning

until that hour ; and fo began to this eftefl : That

although the Evidence had been fo well diftributed

and opened by Mr. Attorney, as he had never

heard fuch a mafs of Matter better contrafted,

nor made more intelligible to the Jury, to whom
it was not his part to fpeak, nor his purpofe to

meddle with Mr. Garnet in Divinity, or in the

Doftrine of Equivocation, in which latter he faw

how he had played his Mafter-prize ,• yet becaufe

he had been particularly ufed in this Service with

other of the Lords Commiflioners, by whom no-

thing was more defired, next the Glory of God,
than to demonftrate to the World, with what Sin-

cerity and Moderation his Majefty's Jiiftice was
carried in all points, he would be bold to fay

fomewhat ofthe Manner cf this Arraignment, and

of the Place ax here it was appointed. For the

firft, he faid, That feeing there was nothing to

w hich this State might more attribute the infinite

Goodnefs and Blcffings of God, than to the Pro-

tefticn of the true Religion, which had groaned

fo long under the bitter Pcifecutions of Men of his

Profeflion ,- he confefled, that he held himfelf great-

ly honoured to be an Afliftant amongft fo many
great Lords at the Seat of Juftice, where God's

Caufe Ihould receive fo much Honour, by difcre-

diting the Perfon of Garnet, on whom the common
Adverfary had thought to confer the Ufurpation

of fuch an eminent Jurifdi6:ion : For otherwife.

Who did not know, that the Quality of poor Hen-

ry Garnet mi^ht have undergone a more ordinary

Form of Tryal, and happily in fome other place

of lefs Note and Obfervation ? And fo his Lord-

ihip took art cccafion to declare, That the City

o( London was fo dear to the King, and his Maje-

fty fo dcfirous to give it all Honour and Comfort,

as when this Opportunity was put into his hands,

whereby there might be made fo vifible an Ana-
tomy of Popifh Dodrine, from whence thefc Trea-

fons have their Source and Support, he thought

he could not chufe a fitter Stage, than the City of

London, which was not only rightly termed, 7?j<?

Chamber of his Empire, but was by his Majefty

cfteemed as his greateft and fafeft Treafiiry ; who

4 J^c. I.

accounteth no Riches comparable to his Subjedts

Hearts, and acknowledgeth that fuch a Circuit

did never contain fo many faithful Subjcds within

the Walls : A Matter well appearing to his own
Eyes amongft others, upon the deceafe of the late

Queen of precious Memory, when he attending

moft of the Peers and Privy-Counfellors of this

Kingdom, who were accompanied with no fmall

number of noble and faithful Gentlemen, had feen

them all flayed from entry within the Gates of

this City, until they had publickly declared with
^

one Voice, That they would live and die with the

King our Sovereign Lord. To you therefore,

Mr. Garnet (faid the Earl of Salisbury) muft I ad-

drefs my felf, as the Man in whom it appeareth

beft what horrible Treafons have been covered

under the Mantle of Religion, which heretofore

had been Petty Treafon for a Proteftant to have

affirmed. Such hath been the Iniquity of falfe

Tongues, who have always fought to prove the

Truth a Lyar. Of which impudent Calumnies,

the State is fo tender, as you do beft know,
(Mr. Garnet) that fince your Apprehenfion, even

till this Day, you have been as chriftianly, as

courteoufly, and as carefully ufed, as ever Man
could be, cf any Qiiality, or any Profelfion : yea,

it may truly be faid, that you have been as well

attended for Health or otherwife, as a Nurfe-

Child. Is it true or no, faid the Earl >

It is moft true (my Lord) faid Garnet, I confefs

it.

Well then (faid the EarlJ if your ftrange Doc-
trine of Equivocation be obferved, and your

Hardnefs of Heart to deny all things ; let it not

be forgotten, that this Interlocution of yours with

Hall, over-heard by others, appears to be digitus

Dei: for thereby had the Lords fome light, and
proof of matter againft you, which muft have

been difcovered otherwife by Violence and Coer-

cion, a matter ordinary in other Kingdoms,
though now forborn here : but it is better as it is,

for tiie Honour of the State, for fo were your own
Words, that you thought it beft to tell the truth

at laft, when you faw you were confounded tanta

nube teftium. In which I proteft, that I do con-

fidently allure my felf, that you would as eafily

have confefled your felf to be Author cf all the

Aftion, as the Concealer, but* that his Majefty

and my Lords were well contented to draw all

from you without Racking, or any fuch bitter

Torments.
Then fpeaking to Garnet, he faid; 1 pray-

ycu, Mr. Garnet, what encouraged Catesby that

he'^ight proceed, but your refolving him in the firft

Propofition ^ What warranted Fa-wkes, but Catesby's

Explication cf Garnet's Arguments ? as appears

infallibly by IVinter's Confeflion, and by Famkes,

that they knew the Point had been refolved to

Mr. Catesby, by the beft Authority.

Then Garnet anfwered. That Mr. Catesby was
to blame to make fuch Application.

To that the Earl replied. That he muft needs

be bold with him, to drive him from the Truft

he had, to fatisfy the World by his Denials, by

putting him in mind, how after the Interlocution

betwixt him and Hall, when he was called before

all the Lords, and was asked, not what he faid,

but whether Hall and he had conference together,

defiring him not to equivocate ; how ftiffly he de-

ny 'd it upon his Soul, reiterating it with fo many
deteftable Execrations, as the Earl faid, it wound-
ed their Hearts to hear him : and yet aflbcn as

Hall had confefled it, he grew afliaraed, cried

the
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the Lord's Mercy, and faid, he

Equivocation did not help him.

To this Garnet anfwcred. That wlien one is

asked a queftion before a Magiftratc, he was not

bound to anfwcr before fome Witneflcs be pro-

concemed in the Gmpowder-Plot,
had offended, H
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nied a main Article of the Chriftian Creed, doth
no ways hold, neither can it agree to its, ofwhom
no fuch impious Blafphemy can be Ihewcd or ima-
pned. That Garnet faid, he knew fome, who
efore the Bull came, went not to Church, it may

duccd againft him, Quianemotenctur prodere feiffum. be true perhaps in fome one or two perverted and
Then Garnet falling into fome Profeflions ot his pervcrfc Men like himfelf ; but whereas he pro-
velwifliingto his Majcftj', and being put in mind duced the Council o£ Trent, as if there the Matter
of the Anfwer he made concerning the Excommu
nication of Kings, wherein he referred himfelf to

the Canon o(Nos SanEiorum, he anfwered that his

Majefty was not yet excommunicated.

Then the Earl oiSaliibiiry bade him deal plainly.

had been determined, and thereupon infcrreth, that
after that all Romirh Catholicks refiifed to meet
with us at Church in time of Prayer, it is a grofs
Error : for the lafl Seflion of that Council was in
the Year of our Lord lydj. which was in the fifth

for now was the time. Whether in cafe the Pope, Year ofQiieen Eliz^abeth ; whereas I /hewed, and
per Sentcntiam Orthodoxam, fliould excommunicate

the King's ^Majcily of Great Britain, his Subjeds

were bound to (^ptinue their Obedience ?

To this Garnet denied to anfwer, by which the

Hearers miglit fee his Mind.
From that Matter he began to make requeft.

That where he had confefled the receiving of two
Briefs or Bulls from the Pope, in the Queen's time.

am able to juftify and prove, That their Romirh
Englifh Catholicks came to our Service in our
Churches until the nineteentii Yearof her Majefty,
which was many Years after that Council was
ended.

Concerning Garnet himfelf; ifl. For that An-
fwer of his. That he knew of the Powdcr-Trea-
fon by Confcflfion, it is true which before was

by which all Catholicks w ere forbidden to adhere fpoken, that fuch Ads as this is, Non laudantiir niR
to any Succeffor that was not obedient to the " '^ ' " '' '"

' '

Church of Kome, his Majefty would be pleafed to

make a. favourable Interpretation, becaufe he had

iliewed thenv^ ^ery few Catholicks in England,

in tlie Qi.ieen'.s,timpJ and when he underftood that

the Pope lilicf cnanged his Mind, then he burnt

the^B^ls. ->

To that it was faid. That belike the Pope chan-

ged his Mind, w hen the King was fo fafely pof-

feflcd of his Eftate, and Garnet with his Compli-
ces began to feel their own Impiety, and fo as

Catesby faid to Piercy, did refolve roundly of that

Trcafon, w hich would fpeed all at once.

Then Garnet began to ufc fome Speeches, that

he was not confenting to the Powder-Treafon

peraiia, are then only commended, when they are
performed: but otherwife, Firft, Greenweli's was
no Sacramental Confeffion, for that the Confitenc
was not penitent : nay, himfelf hath clearly de-
livered under his hand. That the Powder-Trea-
fon was told him, not as a Fault, but by way of
ConfultatioM and Advice, zdly. It was a future
thing to be done, and not already then executed.
^dl), GreenweS told it not of himfelf, that he
ihoulddoir, but o( Fawkes, Piercy, Catesby, IVinter,

and others ; and therefore he ought to have difco-
vered them, for that they were no Confitcnts.
4/A/y, He might and ought to have difcovered the
Mifchief, for Prefcrvation of the State, though he
had concealed the Perfons. ^thly, Catesby told it

Whereupon tlie Earl o(Salisbu)y faid, Mr. Garnet, unto him extra Confejjionem, out of Confeffion ; fa/'

give me but one Argument that you were not

confenting to it, that can hold in any indifferent

Man's Ear or Senfe, befides your bare Negative.

But Garnet replyed not.

Then Mr. Attorney-General fpake in anfwer of

Garnet more particularly, to this effeft :

I. For Equivocation, it is true indeed, that

they do outwardly to the World condemn Lying
and Perjury, becaufe the contrary were too palpa-

ble, and would make them odious to all Men :

ing. They might as well turn him out, as.
have kept him out. Laftly, By the Common Law,
howfoever it were (it being crimen lafx Majejlatis}

he ought to have difclofed it.

Now for that Garnet denied that he was a prin-
cipal Author and Procurer of this Treafon, but
only that he had received knowledge thereof; the
contrary is clear and manifeft, both out ofhis own
Confeffious, by himfelf acknowledged, and appa-
rently proved, in that he refolved Catesby concern-

But it is open and broad Lying and Forfwearing, ing the Lawfulnefs and Merit thereof, and that he
not fecrct and clofe Lying and Perjury, or fwear-

ing a Falfliood, which is moft abominable, and
•without Defence or Example. And if they allow

it not generally in others, yet at leaft in them-
felves, their Confederates and Aflbciates in Trea-
fonable Pradices, they will both warrant and de-

fend it, efpecially when it may ferve their turn

for fuch Purpofes and Ends as they look after.

2. Concerning the ufurped Power of the Pope
in Depcfing of Princes ; neither is it the general

Dodrine of the Church, as he falfly faid, neither

allowed or tolerated by all Princes, who are

otherwife of their Religion, as may appear out of

prayed for the good Succefs of the Powder-Trea-
fon, which is more than either Confultation or
Confent. BeCdes, he muft remember him of the

old Verficle, Qui non prohibet quod prohibere poteft,

can/entire -jidetur. Garnet might have commanded
Green-well, that told him of the Powder-Treafon,
to have defifted, but did not : But GreenweO \\ enc

ftill on with the Treafon, and when it was dif-

clofed, went into the Country to move Rebellion,

which doubtlefs he would never have done, it Gar-

net had forbidden him ; therefore he faid, he might

fay with the Orator Tully, Cui adfunt tefiimonia re-

rum, quid opm efl verbis ? Moreover, Mr. Attor-

the French Difcourfe written to the French King ney added, How Garnet writ firft for Thomas J^w
againft the re-admitting of the Jefuitical Fadion. ter, then for Kit IVright, after that for Guy Fawkesy

And whereas he would pick a thanke in feeming then for Sir Edward Baynham, and afterwards for

to fpare and exempt King James our Sovereign, Catesby, for a Regiment of Horfe ; and that Garnet

it is not poflible to avoid their Diftindion of being was for the Infanta, and by his Briefs intended to

excommunicated de Jure, if not de Faclo, howfo- keep out the King, except he ihould tolerate and
ever it be true alfo, that the Pope doth de FaEio fwear to maintain the Romi/li Religion,

curfe all Hereticks. For Recufants not going to Then Mr. Attorney fpake of the Interlocution

Church, the example of the Catholicks not joining betwixt Garnet and Hall, and faid. That in all

in Service and Prayer with the Arians. whg de- their Speeches they never named God, nor confef-

V0I.L Ff. fed
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fed their Innoccncy : Bat as foon as they fpake to-

gether. Hall fpake iirft ; and then Garnet faid, he

fufpetited one, vhofe Name they that were fet to

overhear them, could not hear, to have difclofed

fomething againft them : But it may be otherwife,

Ibrhefaid hewasmuchfubjeft to that Frailty of Suf-

picion. He faid lie received a Note from Rookwood,

that GreemveU \\2s gone over Seas ; and another,

that Gerrard was gone to Father Parfons, and that

Miftrefs Arnie was in Town (meaning Miftrefs

Ame Ftrwkes) and many other things were by them
uttered in that Conference.

By this time came in Mr. Porfet, who being de-

pofcd, affirmed likewife, that their Examination,

and the matter therein contained, were true : fay-

ing further, that both of them took Notes of that

•which they heard from Garnet and Rally as near as

poflibly they could, and fet down nothing in their

Examinations, but thofe things, wherein both

their Notes and perfeft Memories agreed and af-

fented ; and that many things that were very ma-
terial, and of great moment, were left out of their

Examinations, becaufe both their Notes and Me-
mories did not perfeftly agree therein.

And now one of the Letters, which wei"e

•written with Sack, was fliewed to the Court;

by which appeared that HaU and Garnet had Inter-

locution together. Mr. Attorney here inferred

that the neceflary End of Juftice was, ut poena ad

paucos, metus ad omnes perveniat ; and urged the Ex-
amination of Garnet, wherein he confefled that

when Tefinond alias Green-well, made relation to him
of the great Blow by the Powder-Treafon, who
fliould have the Proteftion, Greemxiell faid, the

Lords that /liould be left alive fliould chufe a Pro-

teftor. And further, Mr. Attorney urged the

writing of another Letter written with Sack to

Sayer alias Rook-wood, a Prieft in the Gatehoufe : But
of this point much is formerly mentioned.

Here Mr. Attorney ending ; my Lord of Nor-
thampton fpake to the Prifoner this Speech follow-

ing.

Though no Man alive can be lefs apt or willing
than my felf, to add the leaft grain or fcruple of
Improvement to the weight ot any Man's Cala-
mity, that groans Under the heavy burden of a di-

ftreffed State, Velgravatis adderegravamina, where-
of I have as many Witnefles as the World hath
Eyes; yet as the Cafe ftands now in this Tryal,
Mr. Garnet, between my dear Sovereign, ex cujm
Jpiritu, as one of Alexander faid, nos omnes fphitum
ducimtii ; and you that were fo well content, to let

the courfe of Confpiracy run forward to the flop-

ping of this breath before the time, which God
by Nature doth prefcribe between his Honour and
your Error, his juft Proceedings and your painted
Shows, his Sincerity and your Hypocrify; I could
wi/h it po/Iible that in a Perfon of fome other
Quality, you might hear the Echoes of your un-
perfeft and weak Anfwers, and thereupon judge
more indifferently and evenly of the true flate of
the Caufe than you have done hitherto ; being di-
ftraded with Fear, or foreflall'd by Prejudice, or,

to borrow your own Phrafe, which is more proper
to the Point than any I can ufe, oppreffed tanta
nubetejliim, with fo thick a Cloud of Witnefles, as
concur with one Voice, Heart and Spirit, for the
Confijfion of your Audacity.

Iconfcfs that never any Man in your State gave
lefs hold or advantage to Examiners, than you
ha\c done in the whole courfe of Proceeding to

us that were in Commiflion ; fometimc by for-

fwearing, as upon the Confeffion of HaO your Fel-

low ; fometimc by diflcmbling, as about the places

6f your Rendezvous, which was the Lapwing's
Nefl: ; fometimcs by eamefl Expoftulation ; fome-
time by artificial Equivocation; fometime by fo-

phiflicating true Subftanccs ; fometime by adding
falfc Qualities : yet fat fuperefi, as may appear, to
the defeat of your Inventions, and the defence of
the King's Majefly; quia magna eft Veritas, (^pra-
valet.

Your Parts by Nature fimply confidered, and in
another Perfon, would rather move Compaffion,
than exafperate Humanity ; for whom would not
the Ruin of fuch a Perfon touch, as is in Appear-
ance temperate, and in Underftanding ripe ? But
our End at this time is the fame with Decim in Li-

vy, ut quern vos obrutum reliquiftb ignem, &c. that

we may quench that Fire by prevention, which
you have only raked up in Aflies ; ut novum daret

incendium, that it might caufe a new Combuflion
fo foon aS it might hit lipon matter that were fit

and futable. Wherefore I mufl rather draw your
Anfwers to the true touch for difcharge of Rumors,
than verlerare aerem, beat the Air : For the fub-

ftance of all your Evafions and fly Shifts, is as the
Inn-keeper of Chalcus confefled of his Diflies to his

Guefls, admiring tantamferculorum iverjitatem, that

they were only compounded of Pork, howfoevtir
your fine Cookery may vary them.

The two Bulls that in the late Queen*s time
entred the Land (with a purpofe by their loud
Lowing to call all their Calves together, for the ma-
king of a ftrong Party, at the (liutting up of the

Evening, againft your dread SovereignJ were gra-

zed in your Paftures, Mr. Garnet ; or to fpeak more
properly (becaufe they durft neither endure the

Light, nor admit the Air) they were ftall-fed at

your Crib, as your felfconfefs ; and therefore. Serve

nequam, ex ore tuo tejudico. And what anfwer mak^
you to this ? marry that the Purpofe was imparted

to very few ; fo much the worfe : For out of Pub-
lication grows Difcovery ; and yet Experience hath

juftified, that thofe very few were the very Souls

and Spirits of that pack of Confpirators, and fuch

as for want of Patience and Temperance to tarry

the time, when the Game had been brought to

bearing, fliould have played the chiefeft parts in

the late fmoaking Tragedy. You fay the Bulls were
after facrificed in the Fire by your felf : But not

before the King's good Angel had cut their Throats,

and the beft part of their Proof were paft, and
your Hopes dead of that good which in likelihood

they fliould have brought with them. For to what
ufe could thefe dumb Beafls ferve, in feeking to pre-

vent that lawful and undoubted Right, which
Heaven had now proclaimed, and Earth acknow-
ledged ? But let the proof be what it will, I look

into the Root. I wonder, Mr. Garnet, what Apo-
ftle warrants you in undertaking wicked Plots, in

hope that good may follow ; neglefting what all

Laws (and the Laws of England above all) what
all States and Nations conclude of Men, thatflily

praftife and combine for Anticipation of the fu-

ture Rights of lawful SuccefTors.

In excufe of Letters written with your own
Hand by Thomas IVinter to Father Crefwcll, when
he was employed about the procurement of an Ar-

my to invade with fupplys of Treafure proportio-

nable for the quicker Execution of fo defperate an

Enterprize ; you anfwer, that the Perfons were
commended in your Letters, not the Plot : fpeEla"

turn admijjt, rifum teneatis amici? as though the Mi-
, nifter
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nifter had any other Errand or Inrtnidion, tiian

the main Plot it fclf : as though you, Mr. Garnet,

being then Mugifier in Ifrael ana ReEior Chert, could

or would be ignorant of their prehxed End ; as

though fo grave a Perfon as your felf, were likely

to fet his hand to blanks like a Baby, and to leave

the reft to the difpofition of a Mun wholly tranf-

ported with fiery Humours : Or as though in this

very point other Mens Confellions in particular,

belide your own in generality, had not left us

Marks and Traces evident and plain enough to

defcry doublenefs with diverlity, i'ou confcis pri-

vity to a Practice, but not for an Army ; Fore-

knowledge of a Courfc for getting Treafure, but

with a purpofe, as you conceived, to employ it

wholly for the relief of Catholicks. So as the

reafon of the rcfervednefs of Catesby, Winter and

the reft toward you, muft be undoubtedly their

Sufpiciou of your over-great Aftedion and Duty to

the Queen : For otherwifc it is certain they would
have trufted you as well with their Intention, as

with their Means ; with their Hopes, as with their

Inftruments ; efpecially confidering how hard it

was for them to compafs their own vaft Dcfircs,

without help both or your Credit, and of your

Induftry.

Wright was in like manner, and with like Expe-

dition, commended by you afterward for the quic-

kening of Winter's Projed, if any Life were in it,

upon the Hacking of the Paffions o{Spain, with the

Propofitions of Peace, that no time might be loft,

no Stone left unremoved that might give a knock

to the Peace of our Policy ; your Head wrought
upon all Offers, your Hand walked in all Regions,

your Spirit fteered all Attempts and Undertakings :

and yet if Proteftations, qualified and protefted

by Equivocations, may carry weight, all this

while your Mind was as good Paftors ought to be,

patient, your Thoughts w ere obedient, and your

Counfels innocent. But now to fcarch your cun-

ning fomewhat nearer to the quick, we muft ob-

ferve, that when your Hopes of Invafion began to

cool by likelihood ofPeace, your Defires of Supplies

by the cold Anfwers that came from Spain, your Ex-
peftationof new Mifchicf to be wrought at home
without Complots abroad; when Malice it felf

was caft into lo defperate a Swoon, as neither Rofa-

folis when Spain relented, nor Ifabuh when ijrone

fubmitted, nor Diflenlion within the Kingdom when
Difcontentments ended, could put it by any frefli ad-

venture into Life ; when you for your own part, Mr.
Garnet, having been once waflied and regenerated

in the Fountain of the King's free Pardon, from the

leprous Spots of former Treafons, were determined
to begin upon another Stock, and return as a Dog
to the Vomit : though wafliing can avail no Man
(as the Preacher warns) that iterum tangit mortunm,

toucheth the dead the fecond or third time afcer he
hath been made clean ; for fecretly Catesby reforts

to you, as Mahomet might to Sergim, (for now I

fpeak according to the M;;tter, and not the Men)
to enquire whether it were law ful, confidering the

neceffity of the time, to undertake an Enterprize

for the advancement of the Catholick Religion,

though it were likely that among many that were
Nocent, fome fliould peri/li that were Innocent.

A Man th;)t is religious in any kind, or but morally

honeft in his own kind, would expcft that a Prieft,

a. Jefiiit, (which Title doth imply Salvation, and
not Deftrudlion ; nay, the Superior of Englijh

Jcfuits) upon this ra/li demand, Aiould have refort-

ed for a fafe Refolution to God's own Book ;

where he fliould have found that God was pleafed
Vol. L
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to withdraw his wrathful Hand from Sodom, fo as
there had been only decernJujii, ten iuft Men within
that Town, and for their fakes ; that the wife Houf-
holder in St. Matthew, marking how hard it would
be when the Corn was ripe to make Separation,
gave Order to his Servants to abftain from plucking
up the Tares, ne fimul eradicarent tritlcum, left

withal they plucked up the Wheat by the Roots,
Ye /hould have found in tlic Stories of the Church,
that the godly Bi/hops in the firft fpring oF Religion,
fufpended procefs againft the PrifciUian Hereticks,

ne Catholici cum iliis perirent, left the Catholicks
might alfoperifli with them. And the Church of
Millan taxed T'heodofim the Emperor, quod infontes

una cum fontibus tnicidalfet, that he had proceeded
both againft the Guilty and the Guiltlefs with one
Stroke, and in one meafurc of Severity. But far

befide the warrant either of Holy Writ, or Holy
Precedents, your anfwer, Mr. Garnet, was fuch, as

I both abhor to think, and quake to utter ; that if

any great advantage were to grow to the Church
this way, they might deftroy thcrfl all.

Tantane animis coelefiibus ira .<* O Mr. Garnet, be
not offended though 1 ask of you, as a v orthy Em-
peror did once of a Traytor in a Cafe by many
degrees inferior to this. Quid facit in peSiore humano
lupi feritas, canis rabies, ferpentis venenum ? But
that which ought moft to torture and afflict the

Spirit (if you be the Child of him, whofe Name
and Badge you bear) is, that your Do&rine was
confidently delivered, andfofpeedilydigefted, and
converted to Nutriment from fuch a Mouth as

yours, confidering that (according to the Prophet)
Knowledge Ihould depend upon the Lips ofa Prieft,

as Rookewood, Bates and others, that did llirink at

the horror of the Project when it was firft laid

down, received Satisfaction upon the very found of
yourAflent, though masked with the Title of a

Man, as grave and learned as any in the Land.
And Catesby doubting of the ficklenefs of Men's
Affeftions, in Cafes that concern the Soul, ufed

your admittance as a Charm or Spell, to keep quick

Spirits within the Circle ofcombined Faith ; which
otherwife perhaps, when Hell brake loofe, would
have fought Liberty. Your Charter only (where-

upon I befeech you for yourow n Soul's Health, to

meditate for the time you tarry in this World) was
theBife whereon feme grounded their bad Confci-

ence in proceeding with this Plot, not only to the

Deflrudion of their Bodies, but to the Peril of their

Souls, without found and true Repentance, which
by the merit of Chrift's Paffion w ilf ferve in qua-

cunque bora peccator ingemuerit. For tho Chrift were
joyful that he had not loft one of thofe whom his

Father gave him in charge, and came to fave and

not to deftroy j
yet your Advice was to deftroy

them all : Such was your burning Charity !

Some Man furprized w ith a Queftion upon the

fudden, might anfwer fliarply and /hrewdly at

fome time, I confefs, without thinking or intend-

ing ill : But this Man, Mr. Garnet, cannot be you,

that have confefled clearly under your own Hand,

your fufpicion and fear of fome Mifchief purpofed

and intended in their Hearts, by this quick Queftion

of Nocents and Innocents : and therefore quod du-

bitas ne feceris. It feems the Heart of Catesby was
a fertile Soil for fprouting of ftinking Weeds hafti-

ly, into which the Seed ofyour fecuring Confidence

was caft. For the Powder-Plot, which in Jamtary

was barely embryo, became f rmatus factus in the

March next follov ing ; it quickened tlie next De-

cember, when the Pioneers began to dig in the

thick Wall: Catesby not long after imparted his

F f z Conceit
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Conceit (ecretly to you of the great likelihood he

torefaw of a lucky time of Birth j and thereupon

was Guy Fawkes fent over by your Knowledge and
Encouragement, to deal with Sir JViDiam Stanley,

about the drawing down of Forces fomewhat nea-

rer to the Sea-fide for fpeedy Tranfport, which if

need were, might carry Torches at the Solemnity-

But what is your arifwer to this Employment of

4- >c- 1.

vcn to the laft Point,- as is evident ; and after the

Powder Camp brake up : I conclude, that though
this difcovery were by Ccnfcflion, yet it was no
SttfirfeiieM to your former know ledge from Catesby

your trufty Friend ; and if ic w ere none, then it

can be no Proteftion for Faith putrified. What
need we feck Light through Cobweb-Lawnes,
when the drift of your whole Device in fecking to

Guy Fawkes? Forfooth, that your purpofe was ortly conclude from one, what you learned of another,

to commend him as a Soldier, but not as a Confpi- and from all what you affefted and abetted in your

rator. O luilucky Treafon, that comes to be ex- Heart, doth evidently prove your Counfels to iiave

cufed by fo poor an Advocate ! when Fawkes him- been carried along with fuch a temper of referved-

felf meaiit nothing lefs than to be a Soldier, having nefs, as whenfoever Mifchief Ihould be brought to

fo ftrange a part to play foou after in the Powder light, the World might rather wonder at your

Train, but uled this Retreat as a Colour to difguife Caution, than commend your Fidelity ?

the fecret Purpofe that did only tarry time, and By Ihaping fuch weak Anfwers to Demonflra-

to efchew thofe watchful Eyes, that nearer hand tions fo manifeft, you muft either work by the Ring
would have obferved both his Inlets and his Out-
lets in that place more narrowly. The Point is

clear, the Confeffions are direft, the Purpofe is pal-

pable. All the Lines of your Level are drawn to

the Center of the Powder Mine. All Letters are

either drawn or interlined manu Scorpionis, to ufe

the word ofHierome ; and yet under pain of Cenfure

wc muft believe, That all this while you were in

Charity, becaufe all this while (which it grieves me

ofGyges, in making your Audacity and Prefumption
invifible, or hold a very weak Conceit of our Ca-
pacities, in fuppofing that they can be either daz-
led or deluded by fuch poor Sophiftry. For though
you pretend to have received a deep Wound in

Confcience at the firft revealing of the Plot, to
have loft your Sleep with vexation of Spirit, to

have offered and prayed to God for his preventing

Grace, to have required Greetnveirs help and fur-

to remember) you were not afraid to communicate, therance in croffing and diverting the dcfign
'; yet

But now to weigh your Anfwers that concern all this while you fuftered the Projed to proceed,

the Powder Plot it felf; which is paramount in re- you helped and aflifted their Endeavours that were
fped ofthe Longitude and Latitude to all that have Labourers, you wrote earneft Letters both to Bald-

been, or ever ihall be : Your felfcannot deny, Mr. lu/Kandto Crefwell for their furtherance of ordinary

Garnet, that Greenwell's Overture as you fay in Means ; you gave order for a Prayer to be faid by
Confeffion, coming after the notice which you took Catholicks for their profperous Succefs; you kept

oi Catesby s Queftion about Innocents, was but a meafure with the two firft Dimenfions of Fryar

Fruit of your own Dodrine, an Eft'eft of your own Bacon's Brazen-head ; Time is. Time was, till

Inftruftion, and a Conclufion drawn wholly out of (thanks be to God) the third Time was paft : you
your own Rropofitions and Principles. Now when had ever an Ear open to liften for the Crack, and
we prefs to know what Reafon drew you to the were in the fame Agony for the Powder-Plot, that

concealment of a Projed fo pernicious both to Charles V. was for the Pope's durefs, giving order

Prince and State, without reveaUng it either to in all his Dominions, that Prayers /hould be made
the King himfelf, tanquam pracellentiy to ufe St. for his releafe, when in the mean time he kept and
Peters Term, or to his Minifters fubordinate ; you held him in his own liand Prifoner. The leaft Word
ftart to the /hift of Confeffion for a formal help, of your Mouth, or Labour of your Pen might have
which comes too ihort in refped of Catesby's firft fecured both Prince and State, while you pretend

Difcovery, which your own words aver plainly to have broken both your Sleeps and your Brains,

to have wrought with you. I will not argue in and that with a greater advantage to the Caufe

this place what Courfe a Confeflbr fliould take, or which you would advance, than can ever grow by
how far he ought to ftrain for the fecuring of a Combuftion and Confpiracy, But your Tendernefs

Prince's Life, that otherwife is fure to perifh by the herein was futable with another dutiful defire of

Rage and Ignorance invincible of a bafe Villain, yours to difluade Catesby from the Plot, at his com-
(vvhofe Life anfwers not in value the leaft hair of ing into IVarwkkJhirey who never meant to come
a Prince's Head) becaufe time fuft'ers not : But I am
fure that for a matter of lefs weight than this, and
a Crime of lefs importance than the Life both of

Prince and State j Confeffion received a deep

w oiuid for a long time, more than a thoufand Years

paft, in the Church of Conflantinople. For God

thither, but as to the Rendezvous, when the Par-

liament had been blown up, and the Storm had
been blown over. It may be that your Mind was
perplexed and difquieted upon the meditation of
ftrange Events ,• for fo was the mind of Cain, Achi-

tophel, and Judas that betrayed his Mafter; the

forbid that matters of fuch weight, fliould hang Reafonis very pregnant in the Word of God it felf,

by fuch feeble Threds. But to this excufe of ten- That cum Jit timida nequitia dat teftimonium condem-

dernefs in the point of Confeffion, I would anfwer, nationis, fince Wickednefs is cow ardly and timo-

by making a great doubt. Whether this courfe of rous, it gives Evidence of Condemnation againft

Conference were a Confeffion or not ; for againft it felf; &femper prafuinitfavaperturbataConfciemia.-

yoar bare words, which Equivocation fupports, I but Satan prevailing, his Angels execute,

objed fome likelihood. That fince you kneeled

fomctimes, and fometimes walked up and down ;

fince matter of Confpiracy were enterlaced with

matter of Confeffion, not for eafe of Confcience as

I will now conclude this Addrefs to you, Mr.
Garnet, by obferving fome fpecial Points how
ftrangely and prepofteroufly the Devil in his laft

Projed of Powder hath altered his old Properties.

/liould appear, but for advice in Execution ; fince For the Curfe that God laid upon the Serpent after

GreenweU y,'3.s abfolved inftantly, which excludes the firft Tranfgreffion was, in gradiretur fuperpeElus

the fliift of Reference ; and GreemueQ fliould be fuum, to creep upon his Breaft : but now we find

found to lye to the Holy Ghoft in cafe this were a him mounted upon the Wings of an Efpraie to the

true Confeffion : in promifing (Mr. Garnet) as you higheft Region of the Air, and among the Fire-

fay, to difluade the Projed w hich he profecutcd e- works. Tiie other part of his Curfe was, that he
fliould*
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ihould eat Puhcremi that is, Duft or Powder : but

now lincc Sodom was deftroyed by Sulphur, and

the Wife of Lot tranfmuted into Salt, the proper

materials of that mean by which Satan wrought in

this hot Fire ; it appears that the Serpent from eat-

ing Powder (which was a plain device) fell, for a

worfe purpofe, to fnuffGunpowder. Then the Ser-

pent did ittfidiari calcaneo, now capiti, from which
the Body draweth both Senfc and Influence. Then
he began to Eve, with a modcft queftion, Curpra-

cepit Deus ? why hath God commanded ? now
with a Refolution, Pracepit Dem, God hath com-
manded. His words in thofe carried a flouri/li of

great Comfort, Nemaquam moriemini, but now
Terror, Moriemini, For a great Advantage deftroy

them all. The Devil at that time did only nibble

about the Text of Holy Writ, tanquam mus ponti-

cus, as TertuUian terms Martian : but now he draws
the grounds of Equivocation concerning Princes

Lives out of the very Scripture, and by fcholafti-

cal Authority Satan tempted Chrift with a fair

offer, dandi omnia, of giving all upon the top of the

Pinacle : But now he fets upon the great Lieute-

nant of God's Authority and Dignity, with an au-

feram tibi omnia, both Life and Crown, ex penetra-

libus ubi Chriftus non eft, as we are taught by his

Evangelift. The Dragon's Ambition extended no
further than the fweeping away with his Tail of

the third part of the Stars in the Firmament : But
now the Plot of him and his Difciples, was to

fweep away the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars,

both out of Star-Chamber and Parliament, that

no Light be given in this Kingdom to the beft La-
bourers. In the time oi Saul, the Devil was fo

modeft, as to fufpend his Illufions and Oracles till

the Vilions of the Prophets began to ceafe : But
now though we have both Mofes and the Prophets,

& firmiorem fermonem propheticum, yet he ruffles a-

mong the Robes, & inaudita fundit oraculu. In the

beginning of the Chriftian Church, the very Name
of Chrift was fufficient to make Satan pack , and to

quit the Pofleffion of tormented Men^ but he hath

learned a more cunning Trick of late, under the

Banner of Chrift to fight againft the Lieutenants of
his Imperial Majefty. In one point I find no
Change ; that is, in labouring and working by all

means to draw Men from their Truft in God's Di-
rection, to a tickle kind of Confidence in them-
felves, and their own weak Knowledge of Good
and 111. And as that Error was the Caufe oiAdam's
Exile from Paradife, which was hortus conclufus

;

fo had fuch another almoft divided us and our Heirs
both from our Lives and Eftates .- Et penitus toto

divifos orbe Britannos.

I have ftood the longer on this Point, to let you
know how idly, and yet how wilfully you ftrive

both againft the Providence of God, and the Juftice

of the Land, Qua tuo te jugulavit gladio : The more
you labour to get out of the Wood, having once
loft the right way, the further you creep in. For
the Wifdom of the World is Folly before God ,• and
unpollible it is, that thofe Counlels or Proceedings
ihould either have good Proof in this World, or

Reward in the next, that are embrued with Blood,
and purfued with Tyranny. If then there be no
other way to Heaven, than by the Deftruftion of
God's Anointed and their Heirs, I will conclude
with you Mr. Garnet, as Conftantius did with Af-
cefius, Erigito tibi fcalam, & in celumfolus afcendito;

Set up a Ladder for your felf, and climb up to

Heaven alone ,• for loyal Minds will not fute them-
felves with fuch bad Company. The worft I wilh
to your Perfon ftanding now to be couvi(5te<i at the
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Bar, is Remorfe and Repentance for the fafcguard
of your Soul ; and for the reft, Ftatjuflitia, currat
lex, 6" vincat veritcu.

Hereunto Garnet did, That he had done more
than he could excufe, and he had dealt plainly
with them, but he was bound to keep the Secrets
of Confcflion, and to difclofe nothing that he heard
in Sacramental Confeflion.

Whereupon the Earl of Nottingham asked him, if

one confelTed this day to him, that to-morrow
Morning he meant to kill the King with a Dag-
ger ; if he muft conceal it ?

Whereunto Garnet anfwercd, that he muft con-
ceal it.

Then the Earl of Salisbury defired Liberty of
him to ask him forae queftions of the nature ofCon-
feffions.

Garnet faid. His Lordfliip might, and he would
anfwer him as well as he could.

Why then (Taid hej muft there not be Confef-
fion and Contrition before Abfolution ?

Yes (faid Garnet.)

Then he demanded, whether G^r^fwrue^ -^vere ab-'

folved by him, orno ?

Garnet faid, He was.
The Earl then asked him. What GreenweB had

done, to /hew that he was forry for it, and whe-
ther did he promife to defift ?

Garnet anfwered, that GreenweS Mil, He would
do his beft.

To that the Earl replied, that it could not be
fo ; for as foon as Catesby and Piercy were ifi Arms,
GreenweII came to them from Garnet, and fo went
from them to Hall at Mr. Abingtons Houfe, inviting

them moft earneftly to come and afllft thofe Gentle-

men in that Adion. Hereby, faith he, it appears,

that either GreenweU told you out of Confeffion,

and then there needs no Secrecy ; or if it were vd

Confeffion, he profefled no Penitency, and there-

fore you could riot abfolve him. To which the

Earl added. That this one Cirdumftance muft ftill

be remembred, and cannot be cleared; That
when Greemuell told, you what Catesby meant in par-

ticular, and you then called to mind alfo what
Catesby had fpoken to you in the general before, if

you had not been fo defirous to have the Plot take

effeft, you might have difclofed it out of youf

general knowledge from Catesby : but when Catesby

offered to deliver you the particulars himfelf, as he

had done to GreenweS, you refufed to hear him,

left your Tongue Ihould have betrayed your

Heart.

To this Garnet weakly replied. That he did

what he could to difluade it, and went into ^ar^
wickjhire with a purpofe to difluade Mr. Catesby,

when he fliould have come down. And for Mr.
Greenweli's going to Father Hall, to perfuade him
to join. Garnet laid he did very ill in fo doing.

To that the Earl of Salisbury replied, That his

firft Anfwer was moft abfurd, feeing he knew
Catesby would not come down till the fixth of A'o-

vember, which was the Day after the Blow Ihould

have been given, and Garnet went in the Country

ten days before. And for the fecond, he faid.

That he was only glad, that the World might now
fee, that Jefuits were condemned by Jefuits ; and

Treafon and Traytors laid naked by the Tray-

tors themfelves : yea, Jefuits by that Jefuit, that

governs all Jefuits here, and without whom no

Jefuit in £»^/flK^ can do any thing.

Garnet (as it ihould feem) being here mightily

toiichedwith Remorfe of his Offence, prayed God
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and the King, that other Catholicks might not fare

the worfc for his fake.

Then the Earl of Salisbury faid, Mr. Garnet, is

it not a lamentable thing, that if the Pope, or

Claudim Aquaviva, or your fclf, command poor

Cathoh'cks any thing, that they muftobey you, tlio

it be to endanger both Body and Soul ? And if you

maintain fiich Dodrine amongft you, how can the

King be fafe ? Is it not time therefore, the King
and the State /lioiild look to you, that fpend your

time thus in his Kingdom ?

Garnet faid very paflionately, My Lord, I would

to God I had never known of the Powder-
I'reafcn.

Hereupon the Lord Chief Jii/lice of England

faid. Garnet, you are Superiour of the Jefuits ; and

if you forbid, muft not the reft obey ? Was not

Greeirwel with you half an hour at Sir Everard

Digby's Houfe, when you heard of the Difcovery

of your Treafon ? And did you not there confer

and debate the Matter together ? Did you not

fend him to Hall, to Mr. Abingtons Honfe, to ftir

him up to go to the Rebels, and encourage them ^

yet you feek to colour all this ,- but that's but a

mere rtiift in you. And notwithftanding all this,

you faid. No Man living, but one, did know that

you were privy to it : then belike fome that are

dead did know it. Cateiby was never from you (as

the Gentlewoman that kept your Houfe with you

confefledj and by many apparent Proofs, and evi-

dent Prefumptions, you were in every particular

of this Aftion, and direfted and commanded the

Aftors ; nay, I think verily you were the chief that

moved it.

Garnet faid. No, my Lord, I did not.

Then it was exceedingly well urged by my Lord
Chief Juftice, how he writ his Letters for Winter,

tViight, Fawkes, Baynhatn, and Catesby, principal

Aftors in this matchlefs Treafon. Befides, his

Lordlhip told him of his keeping the tv o Bulls to

prejudice the King, and to do other mifchief in

the Realm; which when he faw the King peaceably

to come in, then being out of hope to do any good,

he burnt them.

Here Mr. Attorney caufed to be read the Con-

feffion of Hall, alias Oldmne, the Jefuit, under his

own hand (which he faid was Omni exceptione ma-

JHi) againft him ; wherein he confefled, that Him-

fhey Littleton told him, that Catesby and others were

fore hurt with Powder, and faid that he was ex-

ceeding forry that things took no better effeft ;

whereat Hallwiihcd him not to be difcouraged, nor

to meafure the Caufe by the Event : For tho the

eleven Tribes of 7/>/ie/ went twice by the fpecial

Commandment of God againft the Tribe of Bett-

jamin, yet they both times receiv'd the Over-

throw. So Letvis the French King, in his Voyage

into the Holy Land againft the Infidels, w as over-

thrown, and his whole Army difcomfited, tho his

Caufe were good- And fo likewife the Chriftians,

when they defended Rhodes againft the Turks, loft

the City, and the Turks had the upper hand. And
this he confefled, and apply'd to theFaft of Catesby

and others for the Powdcr-Treafon ; and faid. It

w ould have been commendable when it had been

done, tho not before.

After this, Mr. Attorney open'd, how Francis

Trejham, a delinquent Romanift, even in articuio

mortis (a fearful thing) took it upon his Salvation,

That he had not fcen Garnet in fixteen years before,

when GarnethimCclf had confefled he had feen him

often within that time; and likewife, that Garnet

knew not of the Spauijh Invafion, which Garnet
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himfelf confefled alfo, and wfiich two thincrs Tre^
jham himfelf had formerly confefled to the £ords :

yet for a Recantation of thefe two things upon
his Death-bed, he commanded Vazafjr, his
Man, whom I think (faid Mr. Attorney) deeply
guilty in this Treafon, to write a Letter to the
Earl of Salisbury. And to Ihew this his defperate
Recantation, Mr. Trejham's Letter was offer'd to
be read.

But before the reading thereof, my Lord of Salif-
bury faid, Becaufe there was Matter incident
to him, and to that which iliould be read, he
thought fit to fay fomething. To which purpofe
he faid his Delire was, truly to lay open what
caufe there was for any faith to be given to thefe
Mens Protcftations ; when they, to colour their
own Impieties, and to flander the King's Juftice,
would go about to cxcufe all Jefuits, how foul fo-
ever, out of an Opinion that it is meritorious fo to
do, atfuchtime as they had no hope cf themfelves.
Such is it to be doubted, that Sir Everard Digby's
Protcftations might be at the Bar, who fought to
clear ail Jefuits of thofe Pradices which they thetw*
felves have now confefled ex ore prof rio. That fuch
was alfo Tiefham's Labour, who being vifited with
Sicknefs, and his Wife in charity fuftered to come
to him, this Letter was hatch'd by them, and CgnM
by himfelf fome few hours before his death, where-
in hetaketh that upon his Salvation, which IliaU

now by Garnet bedifprov'd.

Then the Letter was read, being to this efted

:

That whereas fince the King's time he had had his

pardon, and that to fatisfy the Lords who hereto-
fore examined him, he had accufed Garnet ; that
now, he being weak, defired that his former Exa-
minations might be called in, becaufe they were
not true ; and fet down upon his Salvation, that he
had not feen Garnet in fixteen years before.

Then my Lord of Salisbury fhewed and faid, it

was a lamentable thing ; for within three hours af-

ter he had done this, he died : and asked Garnet
what Interpretation he made of this teftamental
Proteftaticn ?

Garnet anfwer'd, It may be, my Lord, he meant
to equivocate. Here was the Examination and
Confcfllon of Mrs. Anne Faxvkes oft'er'd to be read
alfo to confirm Irejhants Perjury, who confefled that

Ihe had feen Mr. Trejham with Garnet at her Houfe
three or four times fince the King's coming in, and
divers times before, and that he had dined with
him ; and that Garnet always gave him good coun-
fel, and would fay fometimes to him, and others.

Good Gentlemen, be quiet ; for we muft obtain
that which you defire by Prayer. She confefled

alfo, that they were at Erith together the laft

Summer.
After all this. Garnet being demanded if thefe

Examinations were true, he affirmed they were.
And then were his own Examinations likewife read
to the fame efteft; wherein he both confefled the

feeing of Mr. Trejham, and his fending into Spain

about an Invafion.

Here my Lord of Salisbury concluded, That that

which was faid of Mr. Trejham, and others, was
not done againft Charity to the Dead, but upon
inevitable neceflity, to avoid all their flanderous

Reports and Praftices; for he faid that even now
there was current throughout the Town, a Report
of a Retraftation under Bates's hand, of his Ac-
cufation of Greenwel, which arc ftrange and grie-

vous Praftices to think upon. But this Day /hall

witnefs to the World, that all is falfe, and your
felf condemned not by any but your felfj your own

Con-
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CcnfefTions and Aftions. Alas ! Mr. Garnet, why
Should V c be troubled all this day with you poor

Man, were it not to make the Caufc appear as it

defcrveth ? wherein God fend you may be fuch an

Example, as you may be the laft Aftor in this kind.

Hereupon my Lord Admiral faid to Garnet, that

he had done more good this day in that Pulpit

which he flood in (for it was made like unto a Pul-

pit whbrein lie flood) than he had done all the

days of his Life-time in any other Pulpit.

Then was another Examination of Mrs. Anne

Fa-wk.es read, wherein ihe confefled that Mr. Garnet

and file were not long fince with Mr. Trejham, at

his Houfe in Northamptonjhire, and flayed there.

After this, my Lord of Salisbury faid, Mr. Gar-

net, if you have not yet done, I would have you to

underfland, that the King hath commanded, that

whatfoever made for you, or againfl you, all fliould

be read, and fo it isi and we take of you what

you will. This Gentlewoman that feems to fpeak

for you in her Confeflions, I think would facrifice

her felf for you to do you good, and you likewife

for her : Therefore, good Mr. Garnet, whatfoever

you have to fay, fay on in God's Name, and you fliall

be heard.

Then Garnet defired the Jury, that they would
allow of, and believe thofe things he had denied

and affirmed ; and not to give credit unto thofe

things whereof there was no dircft proof againfl

him, nor to condemn him by Circumflances or Pre-

fumptions.

The Earl of Salisbury demanded of him, fayingj

'1 * •

Mr. Garnet, is this all you have to fay } i( it be not
take your time, no Man jfliall interrupt you.
To whom Garnet anfwer'd. Yea, my Lord.
Mr. Attorney humbly defired ail the Lords

Commiflioners, that if he had forgotten to fpeak
of any thing material, that their Lord/hips would
be pleafed to put him in mind of it ; who was af-
fured by my Lord of Salisbury, that he had done ve-
ry well, painfully, and learnedly.

Then Mr. Attorney defired the Jury might go
together, who upon his Motion going together
forth of the Court, within lefs than a quarter o(
an hour return'd, and found Henry Garnet guilty.

Whereupon Mr. Serjeant Crooke pray'd Judg-
ment.

Then Mr. Wateihoufe, the Clerk of the Crown,'
demanding what he could fay for himfelf, why Judg-
ment fliould not be given againfl him ?

Garnet made anfwer, that he could fay nothing,
but referred himfelf to the Mercy of the King, and
God Almighty.

Then the Lord Chief Juflice nuking a pithy I*re»

amble of all the apparent Proofs and Prefumptions
of his Guiltinefs, gave Judgment, that he fliould

be drawn, hanged, and quarter'd.

And my Lord of Salisbury demanded, if Garnet
would fay any thing elfe ?

Garnet anfwer'd, no my Lord ; but I humbly de-
fire your Lordfliips all to commend my Life to the
King's Majefly : faying. That at his pleafure he
was ready either to die or live, and do him fervice.

And fo the Court arofe.
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The Proceedings between the Lady Frances Howard ani

Robert Earl of Effex, before the Kin^s Delegates, George

jirchhijhop ofC^nttvhuvy ^
]ohn Bijhop of L,ondon, Lancelot

Bijhop of Ely, Richard Bijhop of Litchfield and Coventry,

Z)r. Ciefar, Thomas Parrey, Z)r. Donne, John Bennet, Francis

James, and Thomas Edwards ; authorized under the Kin^s
Broad'Seal. Anno 1613. 11 Jac. I.

The Allegations.

1 HAT flie, at the time of the Mar-
riage, was thirteen years old, and is

at this time twenty two or twenty
three.

That flie and Robert Earl of EJfex were mar-
ry'd by publick Rites and Ceremonies of the Church
in^anu/iry kJoj,

IIL That the aforcfaid Robert, at the time of the
pretended Marriage, was about fourteen, and is

about twenty two or twenty three at this time ;

and ever fince, and at this prefent, is a Man (as
far forth as a Man may judge) and hath been in

good Health, and perfeft Eflate of Body, not any
way hinder'd by any Ague or Sicknefs, but that
he might have carnal Copulation with a Woman.

IV. That fince the prerendedMarriage, at leafl

by; the fpace of whole and continuate three years

after the faid Robert had fully attained the Age of

eighteen Years, as Time and Place did ferve, after

the fa/hion of other married Folks, the faid Frances

Howard in hope of lawful Ifliie, and defirous to be

made a Mother, liv'd together with the faid Robert,

at bed and board, and lay both naked and alone ixx

the fame Bed, as married Folks ufe : And defirous

to be made a Mother, from time to time, agaia

and again, yielded her felf to his power, and as

much as lay in her, ofter'd her felf and her Body to

be known; and earneflly defired Conjunftion and

Copulation.

V. Andalfothe faid Earl, in the fame time very

often, again and again, did try to have Copulation,

as with his lawful Wife, which flie rcfus'd not, buc

ufed the bell means flie could : notwithflanding all

tbis«
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this, the faid Earl could never carnally know her,

nor have that Copulation in any fort which the

married Bed alloweth.

VI. Yet before the faid pretended Marriage, and
fincc, the faid Earl hath had, and hath Power and
Ability of Body to deal with other Women, and to

know them carnally, and fomctimes hath felt the

Motion and Pricks of the Flefh carnally, and tend-

ing to carnal Copulation, as he faith and believeth

;

and peradventure, by a perpetual and natural Im-
pediment hath been hindred all the former time,

and is at this prefcnt, that he can have no Copula-

tion with the faid Lady Frances.

VII. Furthermore, the faid Lady Frances hath

been, and is fit and able to have Copulation with a

Man, and fuch a on* as may be carnally known ;

neither hath in this regard any Impediment,
VIII. Moreover, the faid Lady Frances re-

maineth, and is at this prefent, a Virgin. Alfo

at the time of the pretended Marriage, the faid

Lady Frances was unacquainted with the Earl's

want of Ability and Impediment, formerly men-
tion'd.

IX. And furthermore the faid Earl, long before

this Suit commenced, hath very often, and at fun-

dry times confeflcd in good earneft, before Wit-
ncfles of good Credit, and his Friends and Kinf-

folks, that although he did his beft endeavour, yet

he never could, nor at this time can, have Copula-

tion with the faid Lady Frances, no not once.

X. And laftly, in regard of womanifti Modefty,

the Lady Frances hath conceal'd all the former Mat-
ters, and had a purpofe ever to conceal them, if /he

had not been forced through falfe Rumours of Difo-

bedience to the faid Earl to reveal them.

She requireth, fince this pretended Matrimony is

but a Faft, and not in Right, it may be pronounced,
declared, and adjudged as none, and of none ef-

feft; and Ihe may be quit and free from all

Knots and Bonds of the fame, by your Sentence

and Authority,

"The Earl of Eflex replieth, $th July, 1614.

The firft and fecond he anfwereth affirmatively.

To the third, he thinketh that at the time of
his Marriage, he was full fourteen Years, and is

now twenty two and upwards, neither fince hath
had, or hath any Sicknefs or Impediment to hin-
der him, but that he might have had Copulation
with a Woman, faving in the time of his Sicknefs

of the Small-Pox, for two or three Years after his

Marriage, which continued for a Month or fix

Weeks, and at another time, when he had a few
Fits of an Ague.
To the fourth, he afflrmeth, that for one Year

he divers times attempted; that the two other
Years, when he was willing, flie /hewed herfelf

fometimes willing, but other times refufed, and he
lay in Bed moil commonly with her, but felt no
Motions or Provocations, and therefore attempted
the firft Year.

To the fifth, he anfwereth, that he never car-
nally knew her, but found not any defeft in him-
felf, yet was not able to penetrate in her Womb,
nor enjoy her.

To the fixth, he believeth, that before and after

the Marriage, he hath found an Ability of Body
to know any other Woman, and hath oftentimes
felt Motions and Provocations of the Flcfh, tend-
ing to carnal Copulation ; but for perpetual and na-
tural Impediments, he knoweth not what the Words
mean , but that he hath lain by the Lady Frances

two or three Years laft paft, and had no Motion
to know her, and he believes ne\ cr /hall.

To the fcvcnth, he believeth not that the faid
Lady Frances is a Woman able and fit for carnal
Copulation, bccaufe he hath not found it.

To the eiglith and ninth, he believeth them both
to be true, and thinketh that once before fome
Witneffes of Credit, he did fpcak to this purpofe,
7hat he oftentimes had endeavowed carnally to knozu her
hut that he did not, nor could not.

Doubts conceived out of the FaEi and Procefs in the
Suit bervceen the Lady Frances Howard, and the
Earl of Eflex.

1. Whether the Libel be defeftive, efpecially in
the fourth Article, where it is faid, that Dominus
Comes Effex pluribus & iteratis "oicibm (which may
be verified and fatisfied in two or three rimes}
diElam dominam Francifcam ejus uxorem pratenfam cog-

nofcere tentavit, &c.
2. Whether the Anfwer of my Lord of Effex to

the faid fourth Article in that behalf, being but thus.
That he did divers times attempt, &c.^ be full,

certain and fufficient.

3. Whether in this cafe my Lord o^ Effex his
Oath (cum 7 manu fropinquorum) be not by Law
requifite, as well as my Lady's.

4. Whether my Lord of Effex would be in-
fpeftcd by Phyficiaus, to certify (fo far as they
can by Art) the true Caufe and Nature of the Im-
pediment.

5. Whether by triennial Coliabitation, there ha-
ving been no carnal Copulation between them (Im-
fedimentum maleficii being accidental) prafumatur

praceffiffe vet potius fubfecutum ftiffe matrimonium
contraSlum & folemniz,atum.

6. Whether they ought pofl praceptum Judicis
(notwithftanding their triennial Cohabitation be-
fore the Suit begim) to cohabit logetherjfahem per

aliquod temporis fpatium arbiti'io Judicis moderandumj,

for further Tryal, &c.

His G. Arguments.

"the Lord Archbijhop's Speech to his Alajefiy,

Inafmuch as we firmly believe, that the Scrip-

ture doth diredly, or by confequence, contain in it

fufficient matter to decide all Controvedies, efpe-

cially in things appertaining to the Church, as that

Marriage among Chriftians can be no lels ac-

counted than a facred Thing, as being inftituted

by God himfelf in Paradifc, honoured by the

prcfence of our Saviour himfelf, declared by St. Paul
to be a Sign of the fpiritual Conjunftions between
Chrift and the Church:

I would be glad to know, and by what Text of
Scripture, either by the Old or New Teftament,

a Man may have a Warrant to make a Nullity of

a Marriage foleranly celebrated. Propter maleficium

verfus hone.

Which I do the rather ask, becaufc I find war-

rant exprefly in the Scriptures to make a Nullity

of a Marriage propter frigiditatem, by the Words of

our Saviour, Mat. ip. 12, For there be fome chafle,

or Eunuchs, -which are fo born of their Mothers Belly,

and there be fome -which are made chafte of Men, and

there be fome -which have made themfehes chafte for

the Kingdom of Heaven.,

I would alfo know gladly what antient Father

amongft the Greeks or Latins by occafion of Inter-

pretation of Scripture, or any Difputation, hath

mentioned maleficium verfus ham.
The
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3* ^^^ ^^^ ^f Effex and his Countefs, -^it

The like I demand touching antient Councils, examen exflkationibus inferuity (j eis adjecithatu atr
either General or^Provincial.and concerning Stories notationem. Impotentia alia natnralts, alia accidenta-

Ecclefiaftical, whether any fuch matter be to be lu efl. Naturalis, cum quis natura twit eft idoneus ad
found in them. commixtionem conjugalem. Accidentalis, cum quis eft

If for ought that appearcth never mention was caflratus, aut veneficio corruptus. Rurfus qua ex ve-

madc of this, till Hinanus Khemifis Epifcopus, who neficio accedit impotentia, aut curari poteft medicamentis

lived four hundred Years after Chrift ; it may well am eft perpetua. Ex his diftinSlionibus fumiturexpli-

be conceived that this was a Concomitant of catio quaftionisi an & quomodo impotentia fit caufa di-^

Darkncfs or Popifli Superftition, wliich about that vonii. Nam inter impotemes, mn poteft conflare con-

time grew to fo great an height (God permitting jugium, quia deeft caufa fufficiens cir finalis. Primumt
them) that punifliment might fall upon the Chil- ni perfona ilia qua fana eft, decepta fuit, & ignorans

dren of Unbelief. duxit impotentem, mn igitur potuit ejfe confenfns, qui

But fincc the Light of the Gofpel is ncnff in fo eft caufa efficiens Matrimonii. Secundo, duplex eft finis

great a meafure broken forth again, why fliould cmjugii, unus eft generatio fohlis, ficut dicitur, Crcftite

not I hope that thofe, who have imbraced tl>e Gof- & multipUcamini : Alter finis efl Vitatio confufionis li-

el, ihould be free from this Mz/e/c ?«/«,• efpecially bidinum, juxta ditlum: Vitanda fornicationis caufa.

flnce amongft a Million of Men in our Age, there

is but one found in all our Country, who is

clearly and evidently known to be troubled with

the fame ? and if there ftxould be any which /hould

feem to be molefted, we are taught to ufe two

Remedies, the one temporal Phyfick, tthe other

eternal.

For the firft, our Saviour faid, hoc genus Dxmo-

ttiorum mn ejicitur, nifi per orationem & jejunium :

and St. Peter fpeaking of the Devil, Cut repftite

£rme in fide; and the Canonifts themfelves prefcribe

Alms, Fafting and Prayer to be ufcd in this Cafe ;

but that they join Supplication and their Exorcifras

thereunto, and for corporeal Medicine to be ap-

plied therewith as againft a Difeafe : fo is the

unufquifq; habeat uxorem. Hm Pez.elius 2 parte ex-
plicat. in Examen MelnnBhon.

In eadem Caufa Hemingii Judicium,

INhal/ilitas corporttm ad ufum matrijnonii divortii

caufa eft, tx mmiunquam fafcino ^ veneficio adeo
inhabiles redduntur viri, ut nunquam fanari pojjint.

Sed plura funt judicii perpendenda, antequam divortii

fententiam ferat. Primum, an impotentia pracejjerit

Nuptias. Secundum, an fit fubfecuta Nuptias. 7er-
tium, an fit cwabilis. Qitartum, an ejus rei mulier

confcia fuerit ante Nuptias. Si pracefterit Nuptias^

poteft liberari perfona fana divortium petens, mn enim

fuTt verum conjugium, fiquidem non legitime confentiunt^

Judgment of our late Divines, whether they fpeak cum unus fallit, alter errat, fallit impotens, erratpotens.

of Maleficium or not.

Now admit the Earl of EJfex might be imagined

to be troubled with maleficium verfm hanc ; 1 de-

jnand what Alms hath been given, what Fafting

hath been ufed, and what Prayers have been poured

Cum ergo Deus nee faUaciam nee errorem probat, non

eft dicendus eas conjunxijfe. Proinde Judex, fi intel-

lexerit ex probationibm incurabile effe vitium, mox de-

clarabit fuo teftimonio, non fuiffe Matrimonium ; verum

fi fpes fit curationis, triennium ftatuatur, in quo patien-

forth to appeafe the Wrath of God to^vards him ter expeBetur curatio ; qua fi frufh-a tentata fuerit.

or his Wife ; or w hat Phyfick hath been taken, or

Medicine hath been applied for three Years to-

gether ? Not one of thefe things : but the firft hear-

ing muft be to pronounce a Nullity in the Mar-
riage, of which Declaration we know the begin-

ning, but no mortal Man's Wit can forefee the

end, either in his Perfon, or in the Example.

Then the Archbifhop for Confirmation of his

Opinion /hewed the Teftimony of MelanElhon,

Pez^lim, Hemiiigius, PolanuSy Arcularim, Bexa, Zan-

chim.

Judex pronunciabit Conjugium nullum fuiffe.

Si fubfecutum eft vitium poft nuptias (^ complexum

maritakm conjugum, nuUo paEio permittendum eft di-

vortium : fortuna enim affliEia, fi abfit culpa, patienter

in conjugio ferenda eft. Si alter fuerit confcim infir-

mitatis alterim ante nuptias, cogantur fimul habitare,

& alia officia fibi mutuo praftare : Nam perfona conr-

fcia vitii alterim abfque dubio fraudem meditata eft,

qux fraus non debet illi prodejfe, fi pcftea divortium

petat. Hac Hemingim libello de Conjugio, Repudio, &
Divortio.

Judicium Philippi Melanfthonis de divortiis ex Polani profeflbris Theo. nupcr in Academia
impotentia. Bafilienfi Judicium.

PErfova qua non funt idenea ad commixtionem con-

jugalem nequaqam fiunt conjnges, fed ami explo-

yata eft frigiditas, Judex pronunciet illas perfonas li-

heras efje. Nee fit tune divortium, quia non erat conju-

gium, juxta di^um. Mat. 19. fed fit declaratio, ut

alii fciant, illam focietatem non effe conjugium, & per-

fona qua hahet natura "Vires integras, concedi aliam

faliciorem copulationem legitimam. Sed ad explorandam

frigiditatem Jura tempus conftituunt, fi res dubia eft,

ne ante triennium fiat fejunElio. Eodem modo pronun-

ciant de Us in quibus natura ita Ufa eft fafcino aut

veneficio, ut ope medica fanari mn pofttt, fi toto triennio

fruftra tentata eft medicatio.

Tanta autem eft virtus aliquarum muljerum, ut occul-

tent imbeeillitatem virorum, ficuti viri doBijftmi Simonis
Grynei foror narravit, fe, mortua prima conjuge

,

duxifte viduam virgincm, qua undecem annos nupta

fuerit viro frigido, nee unquam ulli ante mortem viri

hanc rem patefeeit. Hac MelanElhon in locis : Loco de

conjugio, qua Chriftopherm Pe^lim ftiis in MelaBhotm
Vol. I,

COnjugium inire poffunt, qui non funt natura vel

arte Spadonis, aut quibus natura non eft Ixfa

fafcim aut veneficio. "Tales enim perfona nequaquam.

fiunt conjuges. Ideo etiam nuptiis celebratis, cum triermi

fpatio explorata eft fpadonis frigiditas, aut toto triennio

tentata eft natura lafa medicatio. Judex proiutnciare

potift illas perfonas liberas effe. Polamts lib. 10. Synr

tag. cap. 53.

* Arcularii nuper profeflbris Theol. in * sive Trtw

Academia Marpurgenfi Judicium. ^'"'"•

INter perfonas qua propter frigiditatem aliudve na-

tura vitium ad ufum conjugii funt inepta, cum non

fit conjugium, tefte Chrifto, Mat. 19. divortium hie lo-

cum habere poterit. Si quam igitur perfonam talan al-

teri jungi contingat. Judex, explorata frigiditate aut

natura vitio, utramque perfonam liberam pronuiuiabit.

Porro ad explorandamfrigiditatem Jura trienni tempus

prafcribunt, prafertim fi
res dubia

fit. Idem judicium

G g eft
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ejl de eis quoruht natura vel fafcino vel veneficio ita

jit Ixfa-y in ad conjugH ufum reddamur inepti ; ^
emnem Tnedkm'um opeiam intra triennium inar.em fue-

rint expeiti. Hjcc Arcularius in arcu faderis, cap. 28.

Thcodori Berat judicium*

SPoftfalia am perfonis pdrahfi immedicabili, ^Mt

lorpm prorfus enerva-Vit, frigiditate infanabili,geni-

talium partium pyiv/ttione, vel adeo infigni lajione, ut

pfrpetua coithi impokntia necejfario confequetur, afeflis,

cmitrnEla prorfus inutilia funt, cum ad matrimonium

a Deo vocati viJeri non poffinty qui fidem in fponfit-

libMi datam prsfiare., naturali objeBo vitio tiequeunt.

Qitod fi fponfalibus faElis, conjtigio tamen nondum

reipfa coiifummato, ejufmodi malum fupervenerit, fentio

tjufmodi Jponfalia, veluti DeO ipfo juhente, dirimenda;

ut, quid chjecio perpetuo impedimento, palam demotifiiet,

jibi ijliufmodi fpoiifalin mnplacere. Bexjalib.de Divort.

ifj Rcpud. pag. 91. Genev. 1591. imprejf.

Atque banc ftiam doElrinam ^Bex,a multis ex facra

fcriptura teftimoniis probat: Jed tantum pag. 9^. ei duos

tautiones adjecit. Frimam, fi frigidm paftea conva-

luit, repetere priorem uxorem, errore, viz. Separatam

oportet, etiam/i alteri pcflea effet conjunBa : fecundam

cautionem, reSle omnino in ifiiufmodi controverfiis con-

fiitutum eft : (ne quod videlicet fieiet, quod pvftea mu-

tari fine magna offendiculo non pcjfct) ut triennium fal-

tem ab ipfo copulationii, i. e. duEia uxoris die expeSia-

retur, priufquam ifti morbi infanabiles effe, & fponfalia

conjugiave dirimenda pronunciarentur. Hoc autem om-

nino de its vitiii accipendum eft qua per fe non patent.

Nam alioquiy ut in exeElione, vel fiquis natura vitio,

teflibpu aut^genitali membro careat, quorfum ullum tern-

fmis intervallufn

?

Zanchii Judicium."

QVemadnindum Beza, fie nee Camhim impotentiam

ex veneficio attigit, fed tantum docet, quofdam effe

cajHi, quibm matrimonia in ipfa Ecclefia benediSla nulla

fint, tS" fubinde hac exempla fubjungit. Si cum eo con-

trahitur, qui vir non erat, fed fpado, aut propter per-

petuum ei infanabilem morbum, officium conjugis pro-

flare nullo 7mdo potefl. Hac Zanchim lib. 4. de op-

Dei, cap. ^. fed iOam nee fcriptura teftimoniis nee ra-

tionibm confirmat.

The K,JNG's Anfver.

TO the Firft Article that the Scripture doth

dircftly or by confequcnce contain fufficient

matter to decide all Controverfics, efpecially in

this appertaining to the Church : This in my
Opinion is prcpofterous, and one of the Puritans

Arguments, v ithout a better Diftinftion or Ex-
planation.

For the Orthodox Propofition is, That the

Scripture doth direftly, or by confequence, con-

tain in it fufficient Matter to decide all Contro-

verfics in Points of Faith and Salvation, of which
fort a Nullity of Marriage cannot be accounted

for one ; and therefore youi- Confequence upon the

former Propofition muft fail.

For further fatisfaftion of your following Quefti-

on (I fay) your fecond Qiicftion doth anfwer it,

if there be warrant in Scripture for pronouncing a

Nullity propter frigiditatem , then all the means
\vhich may make him frigidm verfm banc, muft be

comprehended therein ; for wliy doth our Church
juflly condemn the Marriage of a Man with his

Sifter's Daughters, or the Marriage of two Sifters,

but in pantatf ratioms, for nunc of thcra are in ter-

minis prohibited by the Scripture; only the Con-
clulion is gathered a paritate rationis. For if it be
not lawful to marry the Father's Wife, becaufe
thereby you difcover your Father's Shame ; nor his
Sifter, becaufe jflie is his Kinfwoman; nor your
own Sifter, becaufe thereby you difcover your Fa-
ther's and your Mother's Shame : it can no more
be lawful to marry your Sifter's Daughter, for
thereby alfo you difcover your own .^hamc'; as
alfo the fame Reafon ferves for afcending or'de-
fcending in Points of Confanguinity, quia par efi
ratio.

The like is in this cafe ; for although Chrift fpake
only of three forts of Eunuchs, yet Ratio eft quia
non potefl effe Copulatio inter Eunuchum & MuUerenii
and therefore St. Paul, 1 Cor. \'n. tcllcth us clear-
ly, that it is not Conjugium fine Copulatione. 1 con^
elude, therefore, a paritate rationis, that Chrift did
comprehend under thefe three forts all Inability
which doth perpetually hinder Copulationem verfm
hanct whether it be natural or accidental; for
what difference is there betw een cutting off the
Hand, and being made impotent thereof .> Ampu-
tatio & Mitiltttio membri, is all one in the Civil
Law ; and that is a like defrauding of the Woman,
when either he who is to be her Husband is gelded,
or when the ufe of that Member towards her is
by any unlawful means taken from him. Neither is
it any way needful to crave the particular Warrant
of Scripture for a Nullity, no more than of War-
rant in this place for any Nullity at all; for Chrift
doth not direftly fay, that a Marriage fo married
fliall be nullified, neither doth he teach us what
form or procefs /hall be ufed in that, neither malccs
he mention of the triennial Probation, no more
than he forbiddeth Marriage within the fourth
Degree, without leave obtained of the Biihop of
the Diocefs. It is then fufficient to all moderate
Chriftians to be taught out of the Word of God,
that Marriage is nuDa fine Copulatione ; and thefe
words, quos Dens conjunxit, are never found in
Scripture, where & erunt eis doth not proceed, vItJ
they two /hall be one Fle/h.

But whether the Impediment be univerfal, oi*

verfus banc only ; pr whether the Fault thereof hath
been born with him, or done to him by Violence,
or fallen unto him by Difeafe, or Di^roportion,
or Inaptitude betwixt the Parties, or unnatural
Praftices, that is ever par ratio, he is Eunucbm ver*_

fm banc & omnes alias, feeming to him only wis
jQie married.

Then Paritate rationis, fuch Nullities arc grounded
upon the aforefaid warrant of Scripture, neither had
Chrift any occafion to fpeak of the Jews Marriage
concerning Maleficium verffn banc : for though it Be
appa rent that God made King Abimelecb and his

Servants unable to abufe Sarah, Abraham's Wife,
and fo was he made by God himfelf Eunuchus ver-

fm banc, and that be not improbable that the Devil
being God's Ape, /hould imitate God's Works,
by his filthy Witchcraft, by making fuch as God
will permit him, unable verfm banc ; how beit, it is

very probable that it was long after that time the

Devil put that trick upon the Earth.

As for the third and fourth Queftions, what
mention the Fathers and Councils do make of
Atitleficitim verfus banc, I anfwer, that it may be
(if they were well fearchcd) that either fome-
thing to this purpofe in them, or at the leaft Alh
quid analogum, with a paritate rationis, or by con-
fequence, may ferve to decide the Qiicftion.

But leaving this to Search, my main Anfwer is.

That vc muft diftingui/h oft-times : for in all the

firft
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firft Ages, as long as Pcrfecution lay heavy upon the

Church, and before the Empire became Chriflian,

the Church did not meddle with any thing, wliich

drew a Confequcnce after it of Pofleffions, or In-

heritance, as Marriage doth; nay, even divers

hundred Years after the Convcrfion of the Empe-
rors, the Judgment and Decifion of all fuch Qi^ief-

tions did flill remain in foro Civili, till the Pope-

dom began to wax great, and afliimc, or rather

ufurp to her felf a fupreme and independent Ju-
dicatory in all Ecclefiaftical Caufes : and therefore

the Fathers and Councils had no occafion to make
mention of that which was not de prafori at

that time.

And befides, that is an evil Argument to fay

fuch a thing is not lawful, becaufe the Fathers

and Councils made no mention of it : for you know
much better than I, divers and many Points be-

twixt the Pafifts and us are never mentioned by

the Fathers, becaufe they could never have dreamed

that fuch Qiieftions would arife ; and therefore are

the Fathers exaft only in fuch Queftions as were

agitated upon the State at that time, as De Tri-

nitate, de duabus in Chrifio Naturis, and fuch like

:

and therefore 'tis fufficient that there can be nothing

found which may juftly be underftood to contra-

did this Opinion.

And it is very probable ("as I faid before) that

this trick of Maleficium had not then been put in

praftice in the World, and therefore not known or

mentioned by them ; for why may not the Devil

as well find out new tricks of Witchcraft (when
God will permit him) as he did daily new SeEls

of Herefies ? for his Malice can never end until the

end of times.

To the fifth Afgument, my former Anfwer doth

alfo ferve ; for till the 400th Year after Chrifl, it

may be that dcviliih trick came never to be difco-

vered. You know the old Proverb, ex malis morihus

bona leges : and it is not unlikely that the time of

Darknefs gave the Devil occafion to devife fuch

new Tricks (look my Damonology) and yet was that

Law for which you cite Hircanus, by Charles the

Great, who in many great Points (as you know)
had fo great light, as I do fcarce term this time

a time of Blindnefs ; but howfoever the Darknefs

was in points of Superflition, I will flill main-
tain ( as I have ever done ) that for matters of

Order and Policy, all the World /hall never be able

to find out any fo good and fo old an Order of
Argument to be put in the place of it : in fign

whereof there is no well governed Commonwealth
in the Chriflian World, wherein the Common-Law
is not received to judge in Queflions of that na-
ture ; and it is certain, that this Qiieflion now in

hand, is only a Qiieflion of Order and Policy :

for the ground of this Queflion, that the eflential

point of Matrimony cannot be accompUHied Jine

copula, is warranted by exprefs Scripture, and con-
feffed by your felf

To your fixth Argument (or rather Hope) I fear

that Hope /hall prove contrary to Faith ; for as fure

as God is, there be Devils, and fome Devils mufl
have fome Power, and their Power is in this

World, neither are the EkEi exempted from this

Power J Job was not, Paul was not, Chrifi faid to

all his Difciples, Gribaverit vos Sathanas ; and if

the Devil hath any Power, it is over the Flelh,

rather over the filthieft and raofl finful part there-

of, whereunto original Sin is foldred : as God, be-
fore and under the Law, to fliew officialem of
purging Man's original Sin, ordained the Praputium

Vol.1.
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of the Foreskin, and to exempt this of our Pro-
feflion from the Power of Witchcraft, is a Para-
dox never yet maintained by any learned of
wife Man.
That the Devil's Powier is not fo univerfal a-

gainil us, that I freely confefs; but that it is ut-
terly reflrained quoad nos, how was then a Miniflcr
of Geneva bewitched to death , and were thi
Witches daily puniflied by our Law ; i£ they can
harm none but the Papifls, we arc too charitable
for avenging of them only.

Satan is permitted to punifli Man, as well for
his breach of the Second as of the firfl Table, and
thereof are we no lefs guilty than the Papifls are

;

and if the Power of Witchcraft may reach to out-

Life, much more to a Member, not fo governed
by the Fancy, wherein the Devil hath his princi-
pal Operation ; and he may Co eflrange the Huf-
band's Affection towards the Wife, as he cannot
be able to perform that Duty to her ; for that ii

a common thing in many Mens Natures, that
they cannot do that thing but where they love,
nor fight but where they are angry. God keep
us tlltrefore from putting the Tryal of our Pro-
fefTion upon Miracles ; let the Miracle-mongers
live by their own Trade.

To the feventh Argument touching Remedies,
what do you know, whether both Parties, or either
of them hath ufed thefe means of Remedy or
not ? And that fpecial Remedy Ihould be ufed
publickly, for there I can fee no Neceffity, for NoH
imerefl Rcipub. nee Ecclef. and private Perfons are
commanded to their Faftings and Alms, fecretly

and in private ,• no fuch Cure alfo is likely to fuc-
ceed well, except the Parties own Hearts and De-
fires be fet thereupon.

And as for your Conclufion upon your Incom-
modum, whether upon his Perfon or the Example, I

can fee none ia, either, fo as to the Couple, be-
tween them Marriage was never accompliflied' '

they will peradventure both of them by tli

claration of the Nullity be capable to accompli rh

Marriage with others, which they could never do
between themfelves ,• wherein they may have the

Satisfaction of their Hearts, and enjoy the BlefTing

of Procreation of Children.

And as for the Example, the Law /liall be ful-

filled with due Adminillration of Juflice, which
cannot prove for an Example or Precedent of a
counterfeit Nullity hereafter, Authoritas faSh', or
rather non faEii, fed luce clarior in this cafe, befides

the many Probations and Confeffions of the Parties

which have been taken in this Procefs : whereas
by the contrary, they rtiall be forcibly kept toge-

ther, but never their Perfons or Affedions, and
they flill be forced to live in perpetual Scandal, or

Mifery, or both; and what fuch a kind of forced

Continency may avail, the Monks Contiuency may
teach us : and for a precedent in time to come, that

reacheth no further, than to open a way of law-

ful Relief, to any Perfon who Xhall chance to be
diflreffed in that fort.

And for legal Doubts, they concern none of

their Calling ; if your Confcience be rcfolved in

points of Divinity, that is your part to give your

confent to the Nullity, and let the Lawyers take

the burden of making that firm ; and as for the

Triennial Probation , I hope no Man can be fo

blind as to make a doubt, whether that be taken

before or after the Suit begun : and in conclufion

of Divine Solution of this Queflion proved clearly,

that tlus Rcfolution of tiiis doubt, howfoe\er it

G g a was
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was in Bliudnefs as you think, that is now proved
in the grcateft time of Light and Purity of the Pro-
fc/fion of the Gofpcl.

And for your Extraft upon the late Divines
Opinions, upon this Queftion, I cannot guefs

what your Intent was in fending them to me, for

they all agree in Terms with my Opinion : but

there is fuch a thing as Maleficiion, & Maleficiale

•verfni banc j and your very interlude Paflages prove
that cleared : and for that Advice concerning the

Remedies, that is but Conjilium mn Hecretum, not

irapoOng a Neceffity ; but is to be ufed by Difcre-

tion, as occafion /hall prove and require it.

To conclude then, if this may fatisfy your

Doubts, I will end with our Saviour's Words to

St. Peter3 Cum converfm fuerls, confirma jratres tuos ;

for on my Confciencc, all the Doubts I have yet

fecn, are nothing hnt mdos infcirfo quarere.

The Midwives appointed to make Infpeftion

upon the Lady's Body, gave in. That the Lady

1 3 Jac. L
Ejjex is a Woman apt to have Copulation, and to
bring forth Children, and that the faid Lady is a
Virgin and Uncorrupted.
Three Ladies affirm, That they believe the

fame, for t^iat they were prefeut when the Mid-
wives made the Inlpedion, and did fee them give
good Reafons for it.

There is a Sentence of Divorce given for the
Nullity of the Marriage, and both Parties licens'd
to be married again.

The Commiffioners that gave Sentence; U^tf
chefter, Ely, Litchfield and Coventry, Rochefter, Bi-
/liops. Sir Julim Cafary Sittijomcu Parrey, Sir Da-
niel Dunne, Dodors.
The Commiffioners diflenting; Archbi/hop of

Canterbury, Bifliop of London. Sir Juan Bennet,
Francis Jamesy "thomcu Edwards, Doftors.

«^<^'|^"^ty*l^'?^-^
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The Tryal of A^i^E Turner Widow, at the King's-Bench

Bar at Weftminfter, the yth day of November, i6i 5.

H E IndiSment, whereupon Richard

IVeflon took his Tryal, being repeated

verbatim, /he was indifted for com-
forting, aiding and affifting the faid

IVefton, in the poifoning to death

Sir Thomas Overbury ; to which /lie pleaded. Not
Guilty, put her felf upon God and the Country.

Whereupon a fufficient Jury of two Knights, and
the reft Efquires and Freeholders of Mddlefex,
were fworn and impanelled for the Tryal, whereof
Sir Tljomoi Fowler was Foreman.

Sir Ed. Coke, Lord Chief Jufticc, told her. That
Vv^omen muft be covered in the Church, but not

when they are arraigned, and fo caufed her to put

off her Hat ; which done, /lie covered her Hair
with her Handkerchief, being before drefled in

her Hair, and her Hat over it.

'" Sir Laurence Hide, the Queen's Attorney, open'd

the Matter much to the effeft, as he did at IVeflon s

Arraignment, /liewing the Wickednefs and Hei-

noufnefs of Poifoning : He /hewed further. That
there was one Dr. Forman, dwelling in Lambeth,

who died very fuddenly, and a little before his

Death, defireo that he might be buried very deep

in the Ground, or elfe (faithhe) I/liall fear you all.

To him, in his Life-time, often reforted the

Conntefs of EjJex and Mrs. Turner, calling him

Father : their caufe ofcoming to him, was. That
by force of Magick, he /liould procure the now
Earl of Snmerfet, then Vifcount Rochefter, to love

Jier, and Sir Arthur Manwaring to love Mrs. Turner,

by whom (as it was there related) /he had three

Children ; about this Bufinefs, the Countefs of EJfex

wrote two Letters, one to Mrs. Turner, another

to Dr. Forman, as followeth

:

The Countefs*s Letter to Mrs. Turner.

[5«?-« this Letter.']

Sweet Turner,
* T Am out ofall hope ofany Good in this World,
* X. for my Father, my Mother, and ray Brother

^Xaid, I fiiould lie with him ; and my Brother

Howard was here, and faid, he would not come
from this place all Winter ; fo that all Comfort
is gone : and, which is woril of all, my Lord
hath complained, that he hath not lain with
me, and I would not fufFer him to ufe me. My
Father and Mother are angty, but I had rather

die a thoufand times over j for befides the Suf-

ferings, I /hall lofe his Love; if I lie with him,

I will never defire to fee his Face, and if my
Lord do that unto me, my Lord is very well as
ever he was : fo as you may fee in what a mife-

rable Cafe I am. You muft fend the Party word
of all ; he feut me word all /hould be well, but
I /hall not be fo happy, as the Lord to love me.
As you have taken pains all this while for me,
fo now do all you can, for never fo unhappy as
now, for I am not able to endure the Miferies

that are coming on me, but I cannot be happy
fo long as this Man liveth ; therefore pray for

me, for I have need, but I /hould be better if I

had your Company to eafe my Mind : Let him
know this ill News ; if I can get this done, you
/hall have as much Mooy as you can demand, this

is feir play.

Tour Sifter,

Frances ElTex-'

A Letter from the Countefs to Dr. Forman.

Svieet Father,

Muft ftill crave your Love, although I hope
have it, and /hall defcrve it better hereaf-

* ter : Remember the Galls, for I fear, though
* I have yet no caufe, but to be confident in you,
* yet I defire to have it as it is yet remaining
* well ; fo continue it ftill, ifit be poffible, and if

* you can you muft fend me fome good fortune,
* alas I have need of it. Keep the Lord ftill to me,
' for that I defire ; and be careful you name me
* not to any body, for we have fo many Spies, that

I you muft ufe all your wits, and all little enough,
' for

* TM
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* for the World is againft me, and the Heavens
' favour me not, only happy in your Love ; I hope

* you will do me good, and if I be ungrateful, let

* all Mifchief come unto me. My Lord is lufty

* and merry, and drinketh with his Men ; and all

' the Gjntent he gives me, is to abufe me, and ufe

* me as doggedly as before : I think I fhall never

' be happy in this World, becaufe he hinders niy

* Good, and will ever, I think fo ; remember (I

* beg for God's fake) and get me from this vile

t Place.

Tour affeBiOKote loving Daughter

t

Frances EfTex.

* Give Turner warning of all things, but not the

Lord : I would not have any thing come out
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-\-C. -j- D. -f £• and in third likcwife in Parch-
ment, were written all the Names of the Holy Tri-
nity, as alfo a Figure, in which was written this
Word, Corpus ; and upon the Parchment was faft-

ned a little piece of the Skin of a Man.
In fome of thefe Parchments, the Devils parti-

cular Names, who were conjured to torment the
Lord Somerfet and Sir Arthur Marrwaring, if their

Loves Should not continue, the one to the Coun-
tefs, the other to Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. Turner alfo confefled. That Dr. Savories

^NZS ufed in fucceffion after Forman, and pradifed

many Sorceries upon the Earl oi Ejfex's Pcrfon.

Mrs. Turner being in a'manncrkept clofe Prifoncr

in one of the Sheriff's Houfes in London, before

the was brought to the Bar, knew not that IVefloa

was executed j but by the Proceedings, having un-

for fear of the Lord Treafurer, for fo they may derftanding thereof, and hearing divers Examina-
* tell my Father and Mother, and fill their ears

* full of Toys.

There was alfo fliewed in Court certain Pliftures

of a Man and Woman in Copulation, made in

Lead, as alfo the Mould of Brafs, wherein they

Were caft, a black Scarf alfo full of white Crofles,

which Mrs. Turner had in her Cuftody. At the

Ihewing of thefe and inchanted Papers and other being an Apothecary and Druggift, wastheProvi
Pictures in Court, there was heard a crack from the der of all the Poifons given to Sir Thomas Overbury.

Scaffolds, which caufed great Fear, Tumult and A Chirurgeon there depofcd. That he cured

Confufion among the Speftators, and throughout Franklin of the Pox ; and that at feveral times he

the Hall, every one fearing Hurt, as ifthe Devil demanded of this Chirurgeon, What was the

had been prefent, and grown angry to have his ftrongeft Poifon ? The Chirurgeon demanding of

Workmanship /hewed, by fuch as were not his him what he would do with it, Franklin replies.

tions read, it fo much dejefted her, that in a man-
ner fhe fpake nothing for herfclf : alfo Examina-
tions and Witneffes, viva voce, that were produced
at fVefion's Arraignment, and divers others, were
now read again, as the Examinations of one Ed-
ward Pain, jfohn Wright, and Robert Freeman.

Symcots, Rawlins, Payte and Williams, one of thefe
Examinations, gave evidence. That one Frankliny

own Scholars J and this Terror coming about a

quarter of an hour after Silence proclaimed, the

reft of the cunning Tricks were likewife /hewed.

Dr. Forman s Wife being Adminiftratrix of her

Husband, found Letters in Packets, by which

much w as difcovered ,• /lie was in Court, and de-

pcfed that Mrs. Turner came to her Houfe imme-
diately after her Husband's Death, and did de-

mand certain Piftures which were in her Huf-
band's Study ; namely, one Pifture in Wax, very

fumptuoufly apparelled in Silks and Sattins, as

alfo one other fitting in form of a naked Woman,
fpreading and laying forth her Hair in a Looking-

glafs, which yirs.lurner did confidently affirm to

be in a Box, and that /he knew in what part or

room ofthe Study they were.

Nothing but for his Experience, and to try Con-
clufions.

Another Examination of one Morcer, who had
Conference with the faid Franklin, calling him
Coufin, who demanded of this Examinant, What
News ? He anfwered, I hear ill News, I am forry

that my old Lord and Mafler's Son is found infuffi-

cient, and hot able to content the Lady.
Franklin replies, I have a hand in that Bufinefs

;

I have a great Friend of my Lady of Effex, /he

allows me 2 X. 6d. a day for my Boat-liire, and
10 s. a week for my Diet, I could have any Mo-
ney I would. Mercer replies. But, Coufin, how
can God blefs you in this Bufinefs ? Franklin an-

fwers. Let them talk of God that have to do with
him, my Lord of Somerfet and the Countefs will

Mrs. i^or7«flK further depofeth. That Mrs. TwrBer bear me out in any thing Idoj if you have any

and her Husband would be fometimes three or four

hours locked up in his Study together ; /he did de-

pofc further,, that her Husband had a Ring would
Open like a V/atch.

There was alfo a Note /hewed in the Court,

made by Dr. Forman, and written in Parchment,

Suit, wherein you may do your felf any good, and
I may gain by it, I will warrant you I will get it.

Frances depofeth, I'hat Franklin married his

Sifter, .and that he thinketh in his Confcience /lie

was poifoned ,• and that uf>on fome Difcontent, he

heard him fay. He would be hanged for never a

fignifying what Ladies loved what Lords in the Whore or Quean of them all

Court; but the Lord Chief Juftice would not fuffer The Lord Chief Juftice made a Speech upon

it to be read openly in the Court. divers Examinations there read. That the Earl of

Mrs. Turner fent Margaret her Maid to Mrs. For- Somerfet ga.ve Direftions, that of the Powder he fenc

man, and wi/lied diat all fuch Letters and Papers to Overbury, that which /hould be left, /hould be

as concerned the Earl of Somerfet, or the Countefs

of EJfex, or any other great Perfonages, /liould be
burnt; telling her. That the Councils Warrant
/hould come to fearch the Study, and that all his

Goods might be feized : whereupon /he and her

Maid Margaret, with the Confent of Mrs. Forman,

brought back again : his Pretext was, that it

/hould make him fick ; which /hould be the Ground

to make the King grant his Liberty, faying further.

It would do Overbury good; and he had Tarts

and Jellies likewife fent him by the Countefs, with

exprefs Commandment, that none muft eat of

burnt divers Letters and Papers, but yet /he kept them but Sir Thomas, faying, they will do him no
fome without their Privity. harm.

There was alfo Enchantments /hewed in Court, At another time, the Countefs fent Tarts, Jel-

written in Parchment, wherein were contained all lies and Wine, with Direftions, that thofe which

the Names of the Blefled Trinity, mentioned in had been formerly fent, /liould be brought back

the Scriptures; and in another Parchment, 4-5. again,- and thofe laft brought, /hould be gi-
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ven him at Supper, and then all Ihould be well

;

but Directions given, that neither the Lieutenant

nor his Wife might eat of them, but they might
drink ofthe Wine, for in the Tarts and Jellies there

might be Letters, but in the Wine there micht be

none. And afterwards it was openly related, and
proved by divers Witnefles, that thofe words
Letters were private Tokens between the Coun-
tefs, and the Lieutenant, and IVeJiont to give

notice what things were poifoned, and what not.

In the Examinations that were oiJVefton, it was
related. That Mr. James told him, that the Earl

his Matter would pay him for his pains about Sir

'Thomcu Overbury.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice gave in charge to

the Jury, concerning the Evidence they had for-

merly heard, and told them. That IVeJlon, at his

Examination, had confefTed, that all he had faid

formerly was true.

He farther related. What a great Vexation and

Grief it was to the King, that Somerfet only by

making ufe of his Favour and Love, fo foul a Fad
was done : as, Firft, To be the Occafion to put

Sir T'homoi Overbury to Employment for the Em-
baflage at Rujjia : and. Secondly, To make him
refiifc the fame, and to give right Caufe for his

Commitment : Thirdly, To bear him in hand,

that he would work his Liberty, but ftill aggrava-

ted and laboured the contrary, and gave Direc-

tions to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to look fure-

ly to him, and to keep him clofe Prifoncr, and

that he Ihould fend to none of his Friends, or they

to him, urging great Matters againft him.

Sir Thomas Monfon was often employed to give

Diieftions to the Lieutenant therein ; which was a

moft barbarous Courfe to be fo dealt withal, only

for a Contempt : concluding that Overbury was a

clofe Prifoncr to all his Friends, but open to all

his Enemies, fuchas Somerfet would have or fend un-

to him.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice told Mrs. Turner,

that fliehad the feven deadly Sinsj viz.. a Whore,

a Baud, a Sorcerer, a Witch, a Papift, a Felon,

and a Murderer, the Daughter of the Devil j For-

man wilhing her to repent, and to become a Ser-
vant of Jefus Chrift, and to pray to him to caft out
of her thofe fcven Devils.

She defired the Lord Chief JuHice to be good
unto her, Hwing, Hie was ever brought up with
the Counters of Somerfet, and had been of a long
time her Servant, and knew not that there was
Poifon in any of thofe things fent to Sir Thomas
Overbury.

Then the Jury went forth, and riot long after
returned, finding her Guilty.

Who being asked. What /he had to fay for her
felf, why Judgment fliould not be pronounced a-
gainft her; Hie only defired Favour, but could
not fpeakany thing for weeping.
Then Judge Crook made another grave Speech,

exhorting her to Repentance, and to prepare her
felf ready for Death ; and that the little time
which Ihould be afligned her to live, Ihe fliould not
fpend it either in Hope or in Imagination to get
Life, for that Hope was but a Witch. Upon con-
clufion of which Speech, he gave Judgment, and
told her, flie had a very honourable Tryal, by
fuch Men as he had not feen for one of her Rank
and Quality, and fo was delivered to the Sheriffs.

Upon the Wednefday following, Ihe was brought
from the Sheriffs in a Coach to Newgate, and was
there put into a Cart ; and cafting Money often
among the People as /he went, /he was carried
to Tyburn, where /he was executed, and whither
many Men and Women of fa/hion came in Coach-
es to fee her die : to whom /he made a Speech, de-
firing them not to rejoice at her Fall, but to take
example by her ; /lie exhorting them to ferve God,
and abandon Pride, and all other Sins, relating
her breeding with the Countefs of ibww(;/^f, having
had no other Means to maintain her and her Chil-
dren, but what came from the Countefs : and faid
farther. That when her hand was once in this

Bufinefs, /lie knew the revealing of it would be
her Overthrow. The which, with other like

Speeches, and great Penitency there /hewed, mo-
ved the Speftators to great Pity, and great Grief
for her.

The Tryal 0/* j. F r a n k l i n, at the King's-Bench Bar, the

2jth Day o/' November, 161 5.

i F T E R he had put himfelf for his Trj^-

al upon the Country, a Jury of Efquires

and Gentlemen was impanelled to pafs

upon his Life : Then iVeflons Indid:-

mebt was read, and Franklin accufed as Acceffary

to the Poifoning of Sir Thomcu Overbury, and in his

Examiilation formerly taken in thefe Words :

James FranklinV ConfeJJion.

He confelTeth, That in a Houfe near to DoEiors-^

Commons, Mrs. Turner did firfl come unto liim a-

bout the Poifoning of Sir Thomcu Overbury, and
prayed him to provide that which /liould not kill

a Man prefently, but lie in his Body for a certain

time, wherewith he might langui/h away by little

and little ; at the fame tinie /lie gave him four

Angels, wherewith he bought a Water called Aqua
fortis, and fent it to Mrs. Turner, who, to try the

Operation thereof, gave it to a Cat, wherewith
the Cat langui/lied, and pitifully cried for the

fpaceoftwo days, and then died.

Afterwards Mrs. Turner fent for Franklin to come
to the Countefs, who told him, that Aqua fortis

was too violent a Water ; but what think you

( quoth /he ) of white Arfnick ? He told her, it

was too violent. What fay you (quoth /lie) to

Powder ofDiamonds ? He anfwers, I know not the

Nature of that. She faid, then he was a Fool ;

and gave him Pieces of Gold, and bade him buy
fbme of that Powder for her. Franklin demands of

the
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tJie Counter?, what was thcreafon /he woiiJd will not hang for you; and, fays Mrs. Turnery I

poifon Six "Thomas Overbury) She told him, He will not hang for you both.

would pry fo far into their Efl'atc, that he would The Countcis told him. That the Lord who was
overthrow them all. to examine him, would promifc him a Pardon to

A little before Sir Thomoi OverbuYy*s Death, the confcfs ,• but believe him not, for they will hang
Countcfs font for Franklin, and /liewed him a Let- thee w hen all is done.

tcr written from the Lord of Rochefler, wherein he

read thcfe Words ; I marvel at thefe Delays, that the

Bnjinefs h not yet difpatched. Whereby Franklin

thinkctli in his Confcicnce, was meant the Poifon-

ing of Sir Thomas Overkiry ; and in another Letter

from the Lord of Rochcfier, was written, that Sir

Thomas was to come out of the Tower within two

days, and they all ihould be undone : whereupon

the Countefs lent for IVefton, and was very angry

with him that he had not difpatched Sir Thomoi

JVefton told her, that he had given him

JVejlon comes to Franklins Houfc, and told him.
Now the Countefs's Turn is ferv'd, /he ufcd him
unkindly, and they /hould be poifoncd, and that
two were fet ofpurpofc to poifon him.

Franklin having confefled his former Examina-
tioas under his own Hand, being permitted to
fpeak for himfelf, faid. That at the Entreaty of
the Countefs and Mrs. Turner, he did buy thcfe

Poifons, but jprotefted his Ignorance what they
meant to do with them ; and for the reft, he re-

ferred himfelf to the Confcience of the Jury : who
werit from the Bar, and within a quarter of an

Overhury.

a thing that would have killied twenty Men.

AI fo, a Fortnight after IVefton s Apprehenfion, hour, did return, and pronounc'd him Guilty.

the Countefs fcnt for Franklin to her Houfc at

St. James's Park, where he found the Earl and the Then Ti'dgc Crook, after a brief Exhortation,

Countefs walking together ; and as foon as he came, gave the Sentence of Death upon him.

the Earl went apart into a Chamber ; then /he The Lord Chief Juftice made a /liort Exhorta-

told him, IVefton had been fent for by a Purfuivant, tion alfo, with addition of thcfe Words ; That
and had confefled all, and we Ihall all be hanged : knowing as much as he knew, if this had not been
but on your Life (quoth Ilie) do not you confefs found out, neither the Court, City, nor any par-

that you brought any Poifon to me, or to Mrs. ticular Family had efcaped the Malice of this wic-
Turner; for if you do, you /liall be hanged, fori ked Cruelty.

The Tryal of Sir Jervis Elvis Knight, Lieutenant of the

Toivery ^^ Guild-Hail, the 1 6th of i^oycmhcr, 161 5.

I H E Form of the Indidment Was the

malicious Aiding, Comforting, and
Abetting of IVefton in the Poiibning

and Murdering ot Overhury ; whereupon
it was laid againft him as follows :

Firft, When Wefton received the Vial of Poifon

cf two Inches long, to give Sir Thomas, he having

the Glafs in one Hand, and Broth for Sir Thomas

in the other Hand, meeting the Lieutenant^, asked

him thus. Sir, fiall I give it him noxu ? The Lieute-

nant reproved him, yet that Night he gave it him
in his Broth : Ergo, the Lieutenant knew of the

Praftice and Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overhury : &
qui non profulfat injuriam cum pojftt, infert. Cicero.

After this was know n to be Poifon, yet he kept

JVefton ftill, he favoured, countenanced and graced

him, and one time fent him a Cup of Sack, and
bid his Man tell him, thdt he loved him as well as

ever he did ; all this while he paid him no Wages,

and as foon as Overhury died, JVefton was removed.

The Countefs wrote a Letter to the Lieutenant,

with the Letter flic fent poifoned Tarts to Over-

bury, and Wine to the Lieutenant's Wife, and bade
him give the Tarts to Overhury, for there were
Letters in them, but his Wife and Children might
drink the Wine, for Hie was fure there were no
Letters in it.

The Earl of Northampton writ a Letter to the

Lieutenant, concerning the Imprifonment of Oxw-
hmy ; the faid Earl writ two Letters to Rochefter

concerning thcfe Words.

The Earl of Northampton's Letter to Rochefterl

Sweet Lord,

' nr^Hink not I find Pain in that which gives me
* _!. fweetefl Pleafure, which is any thing that
' falls from your Pen ; three things concur to my
' exceeding joy in your worthy Letters, Proof of
* your Love, Comfort in your Words, and Judg-
* hient in your Writing : you may believe the
* Words of him that will rather die than flatter

* you; my Heart is full of the Love of you; your
* Charaders are no more Pain for me to perufc,
* being as well acquainted with your Hand as my
* ow n, the Pain is no more than the cracking of 2
' Nut for the fweet Kernel, or my Niece's Pain,
' in the Silver-dropping Stream of your Pen.'

—

[There the Lord Chief Juftice left eft reading for

the Bawdinefs of it ; then after in the Letter fol-

lowed] ;
' I fpent two Hours yefterday, prompt-

* ing the Lieutenant with Cautions and Confidera-
' tions ; obferving with w hom he is to deal, t ha
' he might the better aft his Part, for the Adven-
* ture in which he dealeth.

Henry Northampton.

Another Letter to Rochefter.

Siveet Lord,

* TCannot deliver unto you with what Caution and
'
X. Confidcration^ &c. and the Lieutenant look-
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' ing to his Eufincfs, which concerns no more
* than Text affords, that marched in his Affairs,

* I rtiall hold him difcreet, and love him better

* whilft I live, for this his Conclufion : For this

* Nerro can no more change his Skin than a Leopard

* his Spots.

Henry Northampton.

Another Letter to Rochefter.

Sweet Lord,

d'^erbury being viewed, there was foimd fn

The Tryal of Sir Jetvis Elvis. 1 3 Jac. I.

So I win deny nothing that 'hath Evidence of
Truth againft me, I will not tell a Lye to fave my
Life, and I befeech your Lordfhip fo to conceive of
me, move your Charity towards me.
Then dcfired he the Court, that the Heads of

the Aceufations might be collefted by the Council
of the King, which were the fame which were
mentioned before j to which he feverally anfweredj
&c.

To the firft, Shall I give it him now ? lie an-
fwered, that when IVefion asked him the Queftion,
he faw no Poifon in his Hand, and therefore faid« f^Verbury being viewed, there was toimd m ne law no rouon m nis nana, and therefore laid

* V y his Arm an Iffue, and on his Belly twelve he, in JVeflons and mine Examination, the Quef-

Kernels likely to break to iJfue, each as big as

* Three-Pence ; one Iflue on his Back, with a tawny
* Plaifter on it ; this was ftrange and ugly. He
* ftunk intolerably, infomuch that he was caft into

* the Cofloin with a loofe Sheet over him. God is

* gracious in cutting off ill Inftruments from off

* the fafiious Crew : If he had come forth, they

* would. have made ufe of him. Thus, Sweet
* Lord, wilhing you all Increafe of Happinefs
* and Honour, I end,

r Tour Lordlhip*Sy more than any Man.,

Henry Northampton.

The Lieutenant writ a Letter to the Earl of

Northampton, certifying him. That he undertook

Sir Thomas Overbury according to Ivis Inflrud;ions

:

That as foon as he came to the Place, Sir 'Thomas

protefted his Innocency upon the Bible ; and then

(quoth he) he asked mc what they meant to do

with him. I anfwered. They mean to refine youy

that your Purenefs may appear a little, better. After

I walked with him in his Chamber, and advifed

tion was. Shall I give it him now ? not. Shall I

give him this now ? for there is a great difference

between Hoc and Id in matter of Prevention.

But further, when fVe/ion had told me that it

was Poifon which he meant to give, I reproved
and beat him down with God's Judgment ; nay, I

humbled him fo, that upon his Knees he thanked
God and me, and told me, that he and his had
caufe to blefs God for me, for that I withheld him
from doing that A&. : and if you call this Comfort-
ing and Abetting, to terrify a Man for his Sins,

and to make him fo confefs his Faults to God, and
to abhor and deteft the Ad, then was I an Abettor
and Comforter of IVefion.

To the fecond, after I had thus terrified Wefion
with God's Judgments, and faw' him caft down for

his Offence; I could do him no better Office than
of Charity, to raife him up, who was thus down,
and therefore favoured him, I fliewed him kindnefs»

I drank to him, to the intent I might encourage
the Intentions of his Mind, which I found then re-

folved in abhorring the Fad: and that I gave him.

no Wage^ it is true, I took him from tke Com-
him to give way to the Match between /locAe/?er and mendations of my Lord of Northampton, and Sir

the Countefs ; but then he grew hot againft your

Lordfhip and the Countefs of Suffolk, faying. If
he were the Countefs of Suffolk'j- Prifoner, (as he

thought he was) then (faid he) let her know that I
care as little to die, as Jhe to be cruel. The Countefs

of Sufi^olk I find to be joined with you in this Plot,

though the Chamberlain knows not of it, nor any
one elfe. But Rochefier's part I fliall much fear,

until I fee the Event to be clearly conveyed. And
fo he concluded his Letter.

ytrvis Elvis.

The Anfwer of Sir Jervis Elvis to the Points propofed.

My Lord, Before I anfwer to the Matter of
Charge againft me, let me remember your Lord-
Aip of one Speech which I learned from your

Thomas Monfon, whom I took to be my Friends,

and thought they would commend no Man to be a
Keeper, which might any way endanger me.

To the third, I never knew any other meaning
to the Countefs's words in her Letters, but the

bare literal meaning; and fure (quoth he) after I

had received the Tarts, and they had ftood a while
in my Kitchin, I faw them fo black and foul, and
of fuch ftrange Colours, that I did caufe my Cook
to throw them away, and to make other Tarts an4
Jellies for him.

To the fourth, he faid the Earl of Northampton's

Letter to me, was not any thing touching the Poi-

foning oi Overbury, but for a clofe Reftraint ; to the

end, that Overbury might agree to their Purpofes

concerning the Marriage to be had between Ro-

chefier and the Countefs : if the Earl of Northamp^

Mouth : I have heard you fpeak it at the Council- ton had any other Plot to take away his Life, I was
Table, and you have delivered it at the Aflizes in

the Country, That when a Prifoner ftands at the

Bar for his Life, comfortlefs, allowed no Coun-
cil, but ftrong Council againft him, perchance af-

frighted with the Fear of Death, his Wife and
Children to be caft forth out of Doors, and made
to feek their Bread

;
you have always pitied the

Caufe of fuch a one : You have protefted you had
rather hang in Hell for Mercy to fuch a one, than
for Judgment.
My Lord, you have not obferved your own

Rule in my Caufe, you have paraphraied upon e-

vcry Examination, you have aggravated every
Evidence, and applied it to me, fo that I ftand

clearly condemned before I be found guilty : if I

be fo vile a Man as your Lord/hip conceives me, I

were unworthy of any Favour, but I hope your
LordHiip fliall not find it.

not any thing of his Council, or had knowledge

therein.

To the fifth, whereas it is faid, I received

him according to my Inftruftions, I meant

none other thing than I have delivered before,

which was concerning the clofenefs of his Im-
prifonment. But being asked what he meant

by thefe words ; Rochefter's part, I fi^all greatly

fear, until I fee the Event to be clearly carried

;

in this, he ftaggered, and wavered much, and

Eave his Anfwer : It was long fince I wrote this

.etter, and for the particular Circumftances that

induced me to this Speech, I cannot now call to

Memory ; but fure I am, that at that time, knowing
my feu to be innocent, I could the better have

fatisfied my remembrance, fo that I meant nothing

the taking away of his Life : but becaufe I was a

Stranger to Rochefier, and had heard and known
of
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of that great League that was between them ; I

might well think, firfpcd:, and fear, whether he

would always countenance thcfe Projefts for his

reftraint. Thefe were the Anfwers he made to his

Acciifations, and after he had made many Pro-

reflations between God and his Soul, ofhislnno-

cency of this malicious plotting and abetting of

Overbury's Death, he applied himfelf to the Jury,

and told them thus:

I will prove unto you by many infallible and un-

anfwcrable Reafons, that I could not be Aider and

Complotterwith^^OH in this Poifoning.

Firft, I made a free and voluntary difcovery of

it my fcif, I was not compelled : will any Man
imagine, that I would difcover a thing, whereof I

could not clear my felf ? Nature is more kind than

to be its own Accufer.

Befides, that my Clearnefs might more appear,

and remain in the World without any Sufpicion, I

proceeded and accufed the Murderer JVeflon ; it had

been a fenfelefs thing, and obfcure in me, if I had

not thought my felt clear, to have accufed him,

who might have done as much for me.

Nay, IVefton himfelf proved me to be an honeft

Man before the Chancellor of the Exchequer; for

he confeffed to him, and others being prefent, that

he thought that the Lieutenant knew not of the

Poifon, and in his Examination before the Lord

Chief Juftice, and Serjeant Crew, being asked the

meaning of thefe words, Shall I give it him now ?

he anfwers, that he thought that thofe which had

fet him on work, had acquainted the Lieutenant

with tlieir Plot.

Alfo I was fo confident ih niy own Innocency,

that I told my Lord Chief Juftice, and my Lord
Zouch the way to make Wejion confefs, and to dif-

cover all, which was by fair and gentle intreaty

of him, and fo by this means they might fearch the

bottom of his Heart; in this the Lord Chief Juftice

witnefled with him.

And after Sir Thomas Overbury was dead, IVeflon

and Mrs. Turner were fent to know of me whether

I had any inkling of the Death of Sir Thomm ?

What need they have made this Queftion, if I had

kno%\ n any thing thereof?

Alfo that which I do know concerning the Poi-

foning of Sir Thomoi, was after his Death, by Rela-

tion of IVeJlon ; and here I am indided as Accef-

fary before the Fad, when I knew nothing till af-

ter the Fad.
After that he had confirmed thefe Reafons by

fundry Proofs and Witnefles, he went further in

liis own Defence: If I be in the Plot, the Lord
Treafurer is, I have his Letter to /liew in it ; he

called me to his Lodging, and faid the Plots you
know them as well as I, the Plots were only to re-

pair her Honour : my Wife hath the Letters from

my Lord Treafurer and Monfort, for thefe Plots I

will run willingly to my Death, if Circumftances be

knit with any manner of Fad.
He proceeded further, and told the Lord Chief

Juftice, that he fpake not this to juftify himfelf, fo

that no blemifli or ftain might cleave unto him ; for

(faid he) this Vifitation is fcnt me from God, and

w hether I live or die, it is the happieft Afflidion to

my Soul, that I ever received : I have laid open

my whole Heart for Blood-giiiltinefs : I have not

repented me other than of Errors of my Judgment,
in not dctcding wliat I fufpcded, and yet I do ask

God forgivenefs daily for lefler Sins ; but of this

I know no other, but the grofs Error of my Judg-
ment, in not preventing it, when I faw fuch In-

tendment and Imaginations agairift him.

Vol. I.

Then he put to my Lord Chief Juftici this Cafe.
If one that knoweth not of any Plot to poifon a
Man, but only fufpedcth, is no Ador or Contriver
himfelf, only imagineth fuch a thing. Whether fuch
a one be acceffary to the Murder ; for the words
of the Indidment are. Abetting and Comforting
with Malice : Now if there be any Man that
charges me exprefly, or in dire6t Terms, that I
was an Abettor, orif the Court /hall think in this
Cafe which I liave-put that fuch a concealing with-
out Malice, is an Abetting, I refufe not to die, I
am Guilty : this was the Sum of his Speech.
Then the Lord Chief Ju/licc replied ; That to

his Knowledge, he fpake no more concerning the
Evidence than he could in Confcicnce juftify,
which was only toexprcfsthe Evidence of things*
and not wrcfting any thing in prejudice ofhis Life.

But further he told him. That two Days before
Sir Thomas Overbury died, you wi/hed his Man to
bring his beft Suit of Hangings to hang his Cliam-
ber, which you knew were your Fees.
And after he told him, that his Accufation of

the Lord Treafurer was very malicious; for in the
Examinations he had taken, and in all the exaft
Speech he could work for the finding out of the
Truth, he faw not that honourable Gentleman any
way touclied.

In Conclufion he told him. It is not your deep
Proteftations, nor your appealing to God, that
can fway a Jury from their Evidence, which is not
yet anfwered unto.

But to leave you without Excufe, and to make
the Matter as clear as may be, here is the Confef-
fion of Franklin, (which he then drew out of his
Bofom) faying. This /oor Mih, not knowing
Sir Jervis Ihould come to his Tryal, this Morn-
ing he came unto me at Five of the Clock, and
told me, Tfiat he was much troubled in his Con-
fcicnce, and could not reft all that Night until

he had made his Confeffion ; and it is fuch a one
(thefe were his Words) as the Eye of England
never faw, nor the Ear of Chrifiendom never heard.

The Confejjion of James Franklin, the i6th of
November, 161 5.

Mrs. Turner came to me from the Countefs, and
wi/hed me fron\her to get the ftrongeft Poifon
I could for Sir Thomas Oveibury. Accordingly I

bought feven, viz,. Aquafortis, JVhite Arfenick, Aler-

cury. Powder ofDiamonds, Lapis Coftitus ,
great Spiders,

and Cantharides : All thefe were given to Sir The
mas Overbury at feveral times. And further con-
fefleth. That the Lieutenant knew of thefe Poi-
fons ; for that appeared (faid he) by many Letters

which he writ to the Countefs of Ejfex, which I

faw, and thereby knew that he knew of this Mat-
ter : One of thefe Letters I read for the Coun-
tefs, becaufe /lie could not read it her felf, in

whicli the Lieutenant ufed this Speech ;

Madam, The Scab is like the Fox, the more he

is curfed, the better he fareth ; and many other

Speeches. Sir Thomas never eat White Salt, but

there was M^jite Arfenick put into it : Once he dc-

fired Pig, and Mrs. Turner put into it Lapis Co-

ftitus.

The White Powder that was fent to Sir Thomas in

a Letter, he knew to be I4^ite Arfenick.

At another time he had two Partridges fent him

from the Court; and Water and Onions being the

Sauce, Mrs. Turner put in Cantharides inftead of

Pepper ; fo that there was fcarce any thing that

he did eat, but there was fome Poifon mi.\'d. For

H h thefe
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thcfe Poifons the Countefs fent mc Rewards : She

fcnt many times Gold by Mrs.T^urner.

She afterwards wrote unto mc to buy her more

Poifons. I went unto her, and told her I was

W cary of it ; and I bcfought her upon my Knees

that Ihe would ufe me no more in thofe Matters

:

But fhe importuned me, bad me go, and enticed

me vith fair Speeches and Rewards; fo Ilie over-

came mc, and did betwitch me.

The Caufe of this Poifoning, as the Countefs

told him, was, Becaufe Sir 'Thomas Overl>ury would

pry fo far into their Suit, as he w ould put them

down. He did alfo fay that the Toothhfs Maid,

Trurty Maygoi-et, was acquainted with the Poifon-

ing ; fo was Mrs. Turner's Man Stephen j fo alfo

Mrs. Horney the Countefs's own Hand.

He faith, On the Marriage-Day of the Coun-

tefs with 5b»zf);/ef /he fent him 20/. by Mrs.Twr-
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ner ; and he was to have been paid by the Coun-
tefs 200 /. per Annum during his Life.

That he was urged and haunted two hundred
feveral times, at leaft, by the Countefs to do it

againft his Confcicnce. He faith. She was able to
bewitch any Man ; and then he wrought the Love
between Rochefter and her ; and that he had twelve
feveral Letters from her to profecute it, and was
to have 200 /. to continue their Loves until tho
Marriage j and that all Things were burnt fince

the firft Difcovery.

Thofe were all the Materials in Franklins Con-
feffion. To this Sir Jervis Elvis knew not what
to anfwer, or to make of his own Letters.

Then prefently the Jury departed from the
Bar, and rtiortly after returned, and found him
guilty ; and the Lord Chief Juftice gave Judgment,
and he was executed on 7oiver-I£ll.

'^jmn

The Tryal ojTRichard We s t o n at Guild-Hall, the ipth

of November, i6i$, before the Lord Mayor, the Lord
Chief Juftice of England, and three other Jufiices of tht

King's-Bench, viz. Crook, Daudridge, and Haughton, ani

Serjeant Crew, and others of the CommiJJionerf.

Sir Henry Montague, Recorder.

H E Court being fet, the King's fpe-

cial Commiffion being read, the Lord
Chief Juftice gave the Charge ; the

Effeft whereof^was,
Firft, To exprefs the King's pious

Ihclination and Command unto juft Proceedings

againft all fuch as /hould be any way proved to be

guilty of the Murdering and Poifoning of Sir I'bo-

mnsOverbmj, his Majefty's Prifoner in the Tower.

Secondly, To aggravate the Manner and Qua-
lity of the Murdering, in fliewing the Bafenefs

6f Poifoning above all other Kinds of Murder,

declaring the Vengeance of God, and his Juftnefs

in punifliing Offenders : He alledged 9 Gen. 6.

^licunque effuderit humanum fanguinem, effundeturfan-

guis illius J ad imaginem Dei quippe fafius eft homo.

He alfo took the Example of Uriah by David;

he therein obferved how Adultery is moft often

the Begetter of that Sin.

Then he declared. That of all Felonies, Murder
is the moft horrible ; of all Murders, Poifon-

ing the moft deteftable ; and of all Poifoning, the

lingering Poifoning.

He rtiewed how that by an Aft of Parliament,

22 H 8. cap. 9. it was made Treafon, and that

Vilful Poiioncrs fhould be boiled to death ; re-

hearfing the Example of one Richard Rovjfe, that

liad poifoncd a Man and Woman, and was there-

fore fcaldcd to death.

Then he laid open to the Jury the Bafenefs

and Cowardiinds of Poifoncrs, who attempt that

Tccrctly, againft which there is no Means of Pre-

fervation or Defence for a Man's Life; and how
rare it was to hear of poifoning in England, fo

deteftable it was to our Nation : But that fince

the Devil had taught divers to be cunninj? in it,

fo that they can poifon in what Diftance 0^ Space

they pleafc, by confuniing the Nativum Caliditm or

Humidum Radicate in one Month, two, or three,'

or more, as they lift; which they four manner
of Ways do execute, i. Guftu, 2. Haufiu, 3. Odoret
4. ContaEiu.

He liniflied his Charge with ferious Exhorta-
tions to the Jury to do Juftice in prefenting the
Truth, notwithftanding the Greatnefs of any that
upon their Evidence Ihould appear to be guilty

of the fame Offence ; comforting both Judge and
Jury with the Scripture, Pfal. 5. ver. ultimo. For thou.

Lord, wilt blefs the Righteous ; -with Favour -wilt thott

compafs them as -with a Shield.

The Charge being ended, the Jury, confifting of
fourteen Perfons, did for the Space of an Hour de-
part the Court into a private Room, where they
received their Evidence from Mr. Fanjhaw, his Ma-
jefty's Coroner, and his Highnefs's Council prepared
and inftrufled for that purpofe, with the Examina-
tions and Confeffions as well of the Prifoner him-
felf, as of divers other Witnefles, before that time
taken by the Lord Chief Juftice of England, and
others the Lords of his Majefty's Council.

In the mean time, Mr. William Goare, Sheriff

of London, was commanded to fetch his Prifoner,

remaining at his Houfe, to be ready in Court for

his Arraignment.

So a certain Space after the Grand Jury returned

to the Bar, and delivered in their Bill of Indid-

ment, figncd Billa Vera. Whereupon the Prifoner

was fet up to the Bar, and the Indiftment read by
Mr. Fanfiaw, which contained iu efteft as followeth.

T'he IndiFiment.

TH AT Richard Weflon, being about the Age
of fixty Years, not having the Fear of God

before his Eyes, but inftigated and feduced by the

Devil, devifed and contrived not only to bring

upon
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upon the Body rf Sir T'homas Overbury Kt. ^eat bornly anfwered, IVekome, hy the Grace ofGod; w^
Sickncfs and Difeafes, but alfo to deprive him of he referred himfllf to God. And fo when no Pcr-»

his Life : And to bring the fame to pafs, 9 Miii fuafions could prevail, the LordChief Juftice plain-p

1(<I3, 11 yacoOiy&e. a.t the Tmcey o( London, in the ly delivered his Opinion, That he was pei hiaded
parifh of Albalhws Barkin, did obtain and get in- that IVeflon had been dealt withal by fome Great*
to his hands certain Poifon of green and yellow Ones, guilty of the fame Fact, asacccflary, to ftattd

Colour, called Rofalgar, ( knowing the fame tc>

be deadly Poifon ) and the fame did malicioufly

and felonioutly mingle and compound in a kind of

Broth poured out into a certain Di/h ; and the

fame Broth fo infefted and poifoned, did give

and deliver to the faid T'homas O'verbtiry as wholc-
fome and good Broth, to the intent therewith to

kill nnd poifon the faid Sir TTwwa/j which Broth

he took and did eat.

Alfo the faid IVefton upon the ift of ^uly,

II Jaccbi, as aforefaid, did in like manner get

another Poifcn or Poifons compounded, called

IVhite Arfnkk, and (knowing the fame to be dead-

ly Poifon) did give unto the faid Sir Thomas Ove>-

iury, as good and wholefome to eat, who took and
did eat.

Alfo that JVeflon, upon the faid rpth of July fol-

lowing, did get another Poifon called Mercury Sub-

limate (knowing the fame to be mortal Poifon) and

put and mingled the fame in Tarts and Jellies, and

gave the fame unto Sir Thomas Overbury, as good

and wholefome to eat, which he in like manner

took and did eat.

Alfo the faid IVeflon, and another Man being an

mute, whereby they might cfcape their Puni/hment;
and therefore he commanded (for Satisfaction of the
World) that the Qiicen's Attorney there prcfent
/liould declare and fet forth the whole EvideBce,
Avithout any Fear or Partiality ; and yet notwith-
ftanding, he once more ufcd much Pcrfuafion td
the Prifoner to confider what Deftru<5tion he brought
upon himfelf by his Contempt; and declaring unto
him iiow his Ortence of Contempt was, in refufing

his Tryal, and how the Laws of the Land had pror
vided a fharper and more fevere PuniAraent to fuch
Offenders than unto thofe that were guilty of High
Treal'on : and fo he repeated the Form of Judgmt^
given againft fuch, the Extremity and Rigour there-

of was exprcfled in thcfc Words, Onere, Frigore, &
Fume. For the firft, he was to receive his Vvt
ni/hment by the Law, to be extended, and theh to

have Weights laid upon him, no more than he \/3fi

able to bear, which were by little and little to be
increafed.

For the fecond, that he was to be expo^'d ifl 90
open Place, near to Prifon, in the open Air, being
naked.

And laftly. That he was to be prefcrved with
Apothecary, afterwards, upon the 14th of Seftem- the coarfeft Bread that could begot, and Water out

her, felonioufly did get a Poifon, called Mercury-Sub- of the next Sink or Puddle to the Place of Execu-
iimate, (knowing the fame to be deadly Poifon ) tion, and that Day he had Water he Ihould have no
and pat the fame into- a Clyfter mingled with the Bread, and that Day he had Bread he fhould have
faid Poifon ,- and the faid Clyfter the faid Apothe- no Water ; and in this Torment he was to linger as

cary, for the Reward of 20/. promifed unto him, long as Nature could linger out, fo that oftentimes

did put and minifter (as good and wholefome) into they lived in that Extremity eight or nine Days

:

the Guts of the faid Sir T'homds, and that M/eflon adding further, that as Life left him, fo Judgment
was prefent and aiding to the faid Apothecary in ftiould find him. And therefore he required, upon
tniniftring and infufing the faid Clyfter,- and that confideration of thele Reafons, to advife himfelf to

immediately after, as well ihc taking of the faid plead to the Country; who notwithftanding abfo-

poifoned Meats, and miniftring the faid Clyfter, lutely refufed;

the faid Sir Thomas did languifli, and fell into Dif- Hereupon the Lord Chief Juftice willed Sirirt'oj-^

eafes and Diftempers; and frort the aforefaid Times retue Hyde, the Queen's Attorney, and there of Coun-

cf taking and eating the faid pbifoned Meats, and fel for the King, to manifeft unto the Audience the

miniftring the faid Clyfter, he died : and fo the Jury Guiltinefs of the faid IVefton by his own Confef-^

fave their Verdift, That ^y?0K in this manner had fion, figned with his own Hand; and ii in the

illed, poifoned, and murdered the faid Sir TAowtw, Declaration thereof they may meet with any_great

againft the King's Peace and Dignity.

Which Indiftment being read, he was demanded
if he were guilty of the Felony, Murdering, and
Poifoning, as aforefaid, yea, or no. To which he
anfwered, doubling his Speech, Lord, have Mercy

upon me! Lord, have Mercy upon me! But being again
demanded, he anfwered. Not guilty. And being

Perfons whatfoever, as certainly there were Great-

Ones confederate in that Fad, he Aould boldly artd

faithfully open whatfoever was necefl'ary, and he

could prove againft them. Whereupon Mr. At-

torney began his Accufation

:

Firft, "He charged the Countefs of Somerfet and

the Earl to be principal Movers unto this unhappy

then demanded how he would be fryed, he an- Conclufion, Mrs. Turner to be of the Confederacy,

fwered, He referred himfelf to God, and would and the Pay-Miftrefs of the Prifoners Rewards;

betryed by God; refiifing to put himfelf and his in which I could not but obferve the Attorney's

Caufc upon the Jury or Country, according to t4)e Boldnefs in terming the Countefs a dead and rotted

Law or Cuftom. • »» \ Branch, which being lopt off, the Noble Tree, mean-

Hereupon the Lord Chief Juftice, ahd all other ing that Noble Family, would profper the better,

in their Order, fpent the fpace of an Hour in per- Secondly, He proceeded to tlie Caufe, which h0'*

fuading him to put himfelf upon the Tryal of the affirmed to be the Malice of the Countefs 1 And
Law ; declaring unto him the Danger and Mifchief

he ran into by refifting his ordinary Courfe of Tryal,

being the Means ordained by God for his Delive-

rance , if he were innocent ; and how by this

means he would make himfelf the Author of his

own Death, even as if he fliould with a Knife or

Dagger kill or ftab himfelf: exhorting him vety

eamcftly either with Repentance to confcfs his

Fault, or clfe with Humility and Duty to fubmit

himfelf to his ordinary Trj'aL Wh«Tupon he ftub-

Vol.I.

the Ground of this Malice he alledgedj and by

many Inducements he evidently affirmed, That

Sir Thomas Overbury had perfuaded him from that

adulterate Marriage of the Countefs ot Somerfet,

then Countefs of Ejfex. And for this he aJiedged

as followed!.

Sir Thomas Overbury having divers times «U-

fuaded the Earl, then Vifcount Rochefter, from

feeking by any means to procure Marriage witli

the Countefs of E/ex, to w+iich he faw the Earl

H h z too
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too much inclined ; and having very eameft Con- confummatc, meeting in Mrs. Turner's Houfe once

fcrcncte with the Earl one Night in private in th6 between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve, and at

Gallery at U^hite-HiiU concerning his Intendment, Ham?nerf»tith, and at divers times elfewherc, for

pcrccivi'ng the Earl too much at that time to de- that purpofc ; that now, by the Procurement of the

fire that unlawful Communication, in the Ardency Countels, (who hated Sir Thomas Overbury, for be-

ef his fcncnt Afteftion unto the Earl, and great ing a good Means to keep from contaminating

Prefcicncc of the future Mifery it would inevitably

bring unto him, (his \vell-beloved Lord and Friend_)

iifcd Speeches to this Efteft. ' - •.

ff'^eli, my Lord, ifyou Ho many that filthy bafe IVo-

mati, you -will utterly ruin your Honour and your.Jelf; you

fiatl never do it by my Advice or Confent';andJf you do,

you hadbeft took to ftand fafl^i, .
•^^' '>-

'

My Lord replied, bctwittihed with the Love of

the faid Countefs, moved with Sir Thomas Overbury

for fo flighting her, anfwered, My own Legs are

ftreight and ftrong enough to bear me up ; but, in Faith,

I -jiill be even ivith you for this : and fo parted from

him in a gl-eat Rage. * •

This Conference was over-heard by fome in an

adjoining Room, and tlieirDepofitions for the Truth

thereof Were read in Court.

Although this Conference moved the Earl to fuch

a fudden Choler, yet it feemed Sir Thomas Overbury

tonceited it no otherwife than a fudden extreme

Diftemperature or PafTion, and not a final Conclu-

(ion of their Bofom-Friend/hip as before, in which

thcmfclves with fuch lufltul Imbracemcnts , and
from the purpofed Marriage they mutually laboured

to compafs) her Pander was become his Keeper,
a fit Agent for Luft and Murder.

Wejlon now being become Sir Thomas Overbury's

Keeper, kept him lb clcfe, that he fcarce had the

Comfort of the Day's Brightnefs, neither fuftcred

he any one to vilit him. Father, Brotiier, his

beft Friends, his neareft Kindred were Strangers

to him from the beginning of his Imprifonment

unto the end.

Mrs. Turner, upon the firft day's keeping, pro-

mifed to give him a contenting Reward, if he
Ihould adminifter fuch things to Sir Thomas Over-

bury, as fliould be fent unto him, thinking him a
fit Inftrument to compafs black Murder, that was
fo well acquainted with foul Luft ; and fo indeed

they found him, for he agreed and did promife

to adminifter whatfocver ihe would fend him.

Mrs. Turner, upon this murderous Promife, tlie

very fame day that JVeflon became Sir Thomas Over-

the Earl feemed reciprocal; howfoever, in his ^«>-/s Keeper, being the 6xh day of A%, i6ij.

Double-Dealingit fccmcd to be clearly otherwife

For upon this the Earl moved the King to ap-

point Sir Thomas Overbury Embaflador for Rujjta.

The King, willing to prefer Sir Thomas Overbury,

as lone whofe Worth and Valour wat yet unknown
to his Majefty, accordingly adjoined him that Ser-

\\cc ; the which Sir Thomas was moft willing to ac-

cept of, as a gracious Afpeft of the King towards

him : which Willingnefs of his was proved by the

Depofition of two or three feveral Witnefles read

in Court, and by the Oath of Sir DudlyDiggs, who
voluntarily, at the Arraignment in open Court, up-

on his Oath, witnefled how Sir Thomas had impart-

ed to him his Readinefs to be imployed on an Em-
baflage.

The Earl as well abufing the King's Favours
in moving to fhew Favour where he meant the

Party fliould take no Benefit, as bearing unhoneft

Friendfliip, in Conference with Sir Thomas con-

cerning that Imployment, perfuaded him to refufe

to ferve Embaflador, where (quoth he) I Hiall not

be able to perform fuch Kindnefs to your advan-

tage, as having you with me; and (quoth he) if

you be blamed or committed for it, care not, I

will quickly free you from all harm. Sir Thomas,
thus betrayed by a Friend, refufed to ferve in that

nature ; where upon juft Equity he was committed
to the Tower.

Being thus committed, he was prefently commit-
ted cloie Prifoner, and a Keeper he muft have ; and
who muft that be but this JVeflon, who was com-
mended by the Countefs of EJfex to Sir Thomas
Monfon, to be by him recommended over unto the

Lieutenant of the Tower, to be Keeper to Sir Tho-

fent unto him the faid li^fton, certain yellow Poi-
fon, ca.l\ed Rofalgar, iotzVial.

JVeflon having received that Poifon, the afore-

faid dth of May at Night, bringing Sir Thomas
Overbmys Supper in one hand, and the Vial of
Poifon in the otlier, meets with the Lieutenant,

and asks him in thefe terms. Sir, fliall Igive it him

now? Upon this word Now, the Lord Chief Ju-
ftice demurs, to aggravate the Malicioufncfs ; af-

firming that this Particle No-ic, Ihewed a Refolu-
tion to poifon him. What fliall you give him ? re-

plies the Lieutenant. JVeflon replies. As if you
did not know. Sir. The Lieutenant blaming him,
he carries the Poifon into an inner Room, which
JVeflon, the 9th of May, did adminifter to Sir Tho~
mas Overbury in Broth. This was proved both by
JVeflon and the Lieutenant's Confeflion.

JVeflon having given this Poifon, which wrought
very vehemently with him by Vomits and extreme
Purging, he prefently demands his Reward of
Mrs. Turner, who replies. That the Alan is not yet

dead, ferfeEi your JVork, and you Jhall have your Hire.

This was alfo confefled by JVeflon under his Marks.
Sir Thomas Overbury, by his clofe Imprifonment,

growing fick, and daily languilhing, after three or
four Weeks fpace ( confidering he had not got his

Freedom and Releafe, having not Friends fuffered

to come unto him, but only fuch as the Earl fenc

to comfort him, of his own Followers) writ to

the Earl to remember his Imprifonment; who
received anfwer. The Time would not fuffer, but fo
foon as fojfible might be, he would haflen his Delivery :

fo indeed it feems he intended to do, but not fo as

Sir Thomas Overbury conceived,, whofe true Afiec-

mas Overbmj. Sir 7 'homas Monfon, according to the tion would not admit his Judgment to debate the

Countcfs's Rcqueft, commended the faid JVeflon to ftrangenefs of his Imprifonment, which he might
Sir yervii Elvis ; whereupon the faid Lieutenant well think the Earl might eafily have relieved,

entertained the faid JVeflon, and appointed him to The 5th ofjune, Vifcount Rochefler fent a Letter
keep Sir Thomas Overbury. The faid Jf'^eflon, upon to Sir Thomas Overbury ; in the Letter he fent him
*iiis own Confeflion read in Court, figned with his a white Powder, willing Sir Thomas to take it : It

Mark, had during the time that /lie was Coun- uv//(quoth he) make you morefick, but fear not, I will

tefs of Ejfex, been a Procurer and Pander to the
faid Ear], then Vifcounr Rochefler, and the Countefs
of Eflex, for the conveying and eft'efting of their

adulterate Dcfircs, which they did divers times

make this a means for your Delivery, and for the reco-

very of your Health. Sir Thomas Overbury never

dreaming of bafe Treachery, but conceiving it as a

friendly Pqlicy, received the faid Powder, which
wrought
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Wrought upon him more vehemently ; whereupon with continual fitting at his Study, he had fub-
his Sickncfs grew more vehement or violent, and jtfted himfelfunto.

his Langiii/hment increafed : which white Pow-
der, upon IVeflcns Confcflion, was Poifon.

Sir T'homas Oierjury's Sicknefs incrcafing, and

with it his wondering that he could not in two
Months fpace be rcleafcd, after his Phyfick taking,

he thus writes to the Earl, lamenting his own
Eftatc ; for his Faith being thus /liaken with the

Earl's Unkindnefs, gave way for his Judgment to

fcan thofe Aftions, rather like an underftanding

Man, than like a loving Friend, as appeareth by
his Letter fent to Vifcount Rochfter, the cffeft

He further obferved the Confcflion of the Lieu-
tenant to be, that if any Prifoncr died there, his
Body was to be viewed, and Inquifition to be ta-
ken by the Coroner.

But Sir ThotHM Overbmy's Friends and others by
no means might be fuftbred to fee his Body ; 'and
although it was reported, that there was an In-
quifition taken, yet it could by no means be found.

After Mr. Attorney had ended his Speech, Mr.
TVarr alfo of Council for the King, declared to the
Court what Familiarity he had with Sir 77;o;».j/,

• whereof was thus, as it is averred by the Dcpo- being both of the Temple together, much com-
fitions of Sir Thomas Overbury's Servants, who law mending his fingular, honcft and virtuous Con-

vcrfation ; affirming, That he was addifted to no
di/honeft Adions : and from this he proceeded to
urge his faid Ufage in the Tower, where he might
have no Company, but the Apothecary and the
JValkon ; and repeating the fending ofthe Tarts and

tlie Letter.

Sir Thomas Ovcrbury*/ Letter to the Vifcount

Rochefler.

S I Ry
' T Wonder you have not yet found means to ef- Jellies in my Lord oiSomerfet's Name, he ended his
* X ^^^ ™y Deliver}', but I remember you faid. Speech with this Saying, Pereat ukpu, ne perennt om-
* you would be even with me,' [not fufpeding, as nes ; pereat peccans, tie pereat Re/pub. T'hen, by the
itfecmeth, any Poifcning, but an unkind Forget- Commandment of the Court, were read by Mr. /^a-
fulnefs of my Lord of Rochefler'] ' and fo indeed fiaw the Examinations of divers Witnefles taken
* you are; but afl'ure your felf, my Lord, if you beforcmy Lord Chief Juftice and others, which id
* do not releafe me, but fuftcr me thus to die, my eSeft were as follows.
* Blood will be required at your hands.

My Lord comforts him, and excufes, that it cnn-

not yet be compall'cd : Sir Thomas, after the Pow-
der taken, languillicth deadly, and to comfort him,

feme Followers of my Lord of Rochefier's are fent

to him daily, in the name of my Lord, by the ap-

Laurence Davies, Servant to Sir Thomas Oi^erbury,'

examined the iph o/06tober, before the Lord Chief

Juftice.

He faith. That he had ferved Sir Thomcu Over-
bury eight or nine Years ; in all which time he was

pointmcnt and procurement too of the Lady of very healthful, and never kept his Bed for any
,^^ r .,, /, r n- IN. •/-. J .„c_^i-_

Sicknefs, only he was fometimes troubled with the
Spleen, for eafe whereof, he had by the Advice
of his Phyfician an Iflue made in his Left Arm

;

but before his Imprifonment, he had no Sores,

Blifters, or other Defeds in all his Body.
Alfo he faith. Sir Thomas would have gone o\'cr

upon the Embaflkgc, but was diffuaded by Somerfety

who promifed to bear him out : he complained, he
needed not to be Priforier if .Sbwfj^f would ; and
that if he died, his Blood would be required at his

hands.

That Somerfet was as good as his word, wlio

told him at Newmarket, he would be even with
Sir Thomui Overbury.

Henry Payton, another Servant ofSir Thomas Over-
bury'x, examined tlie ijtA o/OAober, 1615.

He affirmeth, That Sir Thomas was of a very

good Conflitution of Body, that he ufed fbme-

times to run, to play at Foils, and fuch-like ,- that

he was of a moderate Diet, never had any Sores,

faving the faid Iflue in his Arm.
That Sir Thomas wrote Letters to Somerfet, fig-

nifying, that he needed not to lie in Prifon if So^

Being thus dead, he was prefently and very un- merfet would, and if he died, his Blood iliould be

reverently buried in a Pit, digged in a very mean required at his hands.

place ; on his Body thus venomoufly infcfted, ap- That Sir Thomas, at one ofthe Clock at Night,

pcared divers Blains and Blifters : whereupon they, meeting Somerfet in the Gallery at J-VhitehaU, had

to take away as well his good Name, as his Life, Speeches with him touching the Countefs, whom
did flanderoufly report, that he died of the French he called bafe Woman, and told Somerfet, he would

Pox ; but this Report was cleared in Court, by overthrow all the King's Favours and Honours

;

the Dcpofitions of his Servants, and other Men of and upon Difpleafure between them at this Con-
worth there read. ference. Sir Thomai Overbury defired Somerfet that he

That before his Imprifonment, he had a clean and might have his Portion due, and he would fliifc

found Body, cnly he had an Ifllie in his Left Arm, for himfelf Whereunto Sotnerfet anfwered, And
purpofcly made for the benefit of his Nature, for my Legs are ftraight enough to carry me ; and fo

the avoiding of Rheum and ill Humours, which, flung away in. Agger. AJl;y,luch this Examinant

EJfex (as IVefton confefled) to vilit and comfort him,

and to intrcat liim if he defired any Meat, that he

Ihould fpeak, and it might be better perhaps pro-

vided for him, than he Ihould have in the Tower

;

this was about three Months after his Imprifon-

tocnt.

He ("as Men fick dcfire lufcious Meats) defired

Tarts and Jellies, which were provided by Mrs.

Juvner, with the knowledge of the faid Countefs,

and fent unto him, of which he did eat ; the

which Tarts were poifoned with Mercury Sublimate,

not being fo well coloured as other Tarts are, and

IVefton confefled that he was ftraitly charged not to

tafte thereof.

Sir Thomas thus continuing langui/hing with the

extremity of Sickncfs, until the 6th of September,

when the aforcfaid Mrs. Turner did procure an Apo-
thecary's Boy for twenty Pounds to poifon a Cly-

ller, which was by the Boy and Wcfton afterwards

adminifircd as good Phyfick, upon the 7th day of
Oclober ; after the Receipt of the Clyfter, he fell

into a great extremity ofVomiting, and other Pur-

ging, which left him not, till it caufed his Soul to

leave his poifoned Body : this IVefton confefled and
figned.

\
heard.
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hcarci^ bwng in a Chamber next to the Gal-

lery. .

Sir Dudley Diggs being prefent in Court, and

fwof'n, declared viva voce, that he was fent by

a Prfvy" Counfellor (a great Man) to Sir Thomas

Overhio-y to bring him to this great Man, which he

did; arid coming back together over the Water in a

Boat, Sir Thomas was much difcontented; the Rea-

fon whereof he faid was. That he was pcrfuaded

by the great Man to withdraw himfelf from the

Court for fome Reafons which he difclofed not;

and Sir Dudley afterwards being fent by the Lords,

to know the Refolution of Sir Thomui touching the

Embaflage, he found him to rely upon the Lord of

Somerfet, faying. My precious Chief knows the

King's Mind better than any, and I the Mind of

my precious Chief.

Richard Wefton tlx Prifoner examtued, the 6th of

Oftober, 1 615. coram Coke & Crew.

Me aftrmeth. That before Sir Thomdi O'uerbury

was in the Tower, lie, this Examinant, carried

three Letters to Somerfet, from the Lady EJfex, to

Royfion, Neivmarket, and Hamfton-Court, and he

delivered arifwer to Mrs. Tttrher ; and that upon
the Letter to Hampton-Court, he had anf\frer only

by word of Mouth, That his Lordlhip would
come : and that coming back, he met with the

Countefs and Mrs. Turner half way, in the Coach,

whom he told, that the Lord only anfwered fo

;

whereupon the Countefs ftrook out of the way into

Z Farmer's Houfe hard by, whither, within a little

foace Somerfet came, and that after^v^ards they met
in the Night at Mrs. Turner's Houfe in Pater-mfier-

row. Aria he confefleth, that of a Year before

Sir 7^/}omai''s Irtiprifonment, 00 Mancirried Letters

bet.weeri them but he.

Sir Thomas Monfon examined the $th of Odober,
coram Coke & Crew.

Hfe ^itfi,iftiat' lie fieveir krie'Wr 'UTepn uiitil Sir

TJ}omas Overbury was Prifoner in the ToWer; and
that he preferred hirii to the Lieutenant, to be
Keeper of Sir Thomas Overbury, at the Requeft of the
Countfefs. '''

.•

,

Anne Turner TVidow, examined the nth of O&o-
ber, 1615. coram Coke & Crew.

She faith, That Wefton was an antient Servant,

and her Husband's Bailifl'in the Country; /he de-

riieth to have iariy thing to do in placing him

ifi the Tower; but faith, that the Countefs of

Ejfex did eflfeft it, and ufed the help of Sir Thomas

Monfon tHereiii.

Sir Jervis Elvis examined the jio/Odober, 161^.
coram Coke & Grew.

He faith. He had a Letter frorii ^xrThomas Mon-

fpn, requefting him, that Wefton miglit be Keeper
of Sir'nomas Overbury, and that he did perform it

;

And after\vards havingconference \vith Sir Thomas

i^Ionfon, he told him, Tliat his Keeper was not to

fuffer any Letters or Tokens, or any things to be

deliyefed unto hith.

. 'Kichard Wefton the Prifoner examined again.

. fie eoftfefleth, H6 Ihewed him the Glafs that

["asde^iveted him by his Son from the Countefs to
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the Lieutenant, and told him, that it came from
the Countefs of EJfex, and that he perfuaded him
not to give it to Sir Thomas.

He faith. That he had divers Tarts from the

Countefs, to give to Sir Thomas, with Caveats
that he himfelf fiiould not taftc of them ; and con-
felleth, that he thought they were poifoned.

He faith, Mrs. Turner appointed him to come
to IVhite-JiaU, and that (he dealt with him, to give
Sir Thomas Oveibury the Water, and told him, he
/liould not drink thereof; and was promifed a great

Reward, and he fufpefted it was Poifon. His Son
afterwards delivered him the Glafs, which he
/liewed to the Lieutenant, who rebuked him, and
fo he fet the Glafs in a Study near to Sir Thomas's
Chamber, but gave it him not ; although he told

Mrs. Turner, the next day, he had given the Wa-
ter, which madeSirT'/^dww/ to vomit often, and to

be exceeding fick.

He faith, Mr. fames and Mrs. Rawlins Servants

to the Countefs, came often to know of the Exami-
nant, how Sir Thomas Overbury did, and what he
would eat ; and they delivered him Jellies and
Tarts, which he gave Sir Thomas, who did eat

thereof.

He faith. He demanded of Mrs. Turner his Re-
ward, who anfwered. He was to have no Reward
until Sir Thomas was dead, and he was promifed

a Purfuivant's Place; but confefleth, that after-

wards, at two feveral times, he received fecretly

after the Death of Sir Thomas, for a Reward of
Mrs. Turner frorti the Countefs, i8o /.

William Wefton, Son to the Prifoner, examined.

He confeffeth. He received a Glafs from the

Countfefs (by her Servant) two Inches long, being

wrapped in Paper, which he delivered to his Fa-
ther m the Tower,

Tlien -was read the Confeftion of the Lieutenant to

the King.

He faith. That IVeflon met him, carrying Sir

Thomases Supper in the one Hand, and the Glafs

in the other, and demanded of the Lieutenant

this. Sir, Jhall Igive it him now ? Whereat the Lieu-

tenant ftepped to him, and asked him. What?
to which Wefton faid. Why Sir, know you not

what is to be done ? And fo the Lieutenant ha-

ving made him to confefs the Matter, difluaded

him, and he feemed to be refolved not to do it j

and afterwards this Wefton confelVed, that an Apo-
thecary had twenty Pounds for adminiftring a Cly-

ftcr to Sir Thomas Overbury.

Wefton, the Prifoner, examined before the LordXoVLch

and others

;

Confefleth, That Sir Thomas had a Clyfter which
gave htrti fixty Stools and a Vomit ; alfo being con-

fronted, with the Writings of Sir fervis Elvis,

and charged therewith, he confefleth the fame to

be tnie.

Simon Marfon, Mufician, examined.

Saith, He ferved Sir Tliomas Monfon Cm Years,'

and is preferred by him to the King's Service, but

waireth fometimes upon Sir Thomas Monfon; he

faith. That he received divers Tarts and Jellies

from the Countefs of Effex, to be carried to the

Lieutenant ofthe Tower for Sir Thomas Overbury.

Paul
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Paul de la Bell, examined ;

Saitfi, That on tlic 3d of jfuly, he made Sir T^o-

mas Overbury a Batli by Dr. Micham's Advice, to

cool his Body, and that he faw his Body very ex-

ceeding fair and clear ; and again, he faw his Body

(being dead) full of Bliftcrs, and fo confumed

away as he never faw the like Body.

George Rawlins, a Kin/man to Sir Thomas Over-
bury, examined;

Saith, That upon the Bruit of the Murder of

Sir Thomas, he was taxed by fome, why he made
no Profecution ,- he thereupon made a Petition, and

delivered it to the King, that the Examination of

the Caufe might be referred to Law, and denieth

that he was perfuaded by any to the contrary : he

faith, that he coming often to the Tower to fee

Sir ThomaSy could not be fufl'ered to fee him fo

much as out at the Windows j and IVefton told him,

it was the Commandment of the Council, and of

the Lieutenant.

"The Lieutenant ofthe Tower examined, coram Coke
& Crew.

He faith. That after the Death of Sir Thomas,

Wejlon came to him, and told him he was much
neglcfted and flighted by the Countefs, and could

receive no Reward ; but aftervvards he confefl'ed

he had received 100 /. and fliould receive more

:

and the Lieutenant alfo faith, that Sir Thomas

Ovei-bury was very angry with his Apothecary at

certain Vomits which he had, and alfo at the Tarts

and Jellies which he had, would be found within

a day or two {landing, ill-coloured, and that no

body did eat thereof but Sir Thomas ; and IVefton

contefled uiito him, that the Apothecary had twen-

ty Pounds for adminiftring the Clyfter.

Thefe Examinations being read and applied to

the purpofe, the Lord Chief Juftice faid, he would

difcharge his Duty firft to God, in giving all

On Monday the 23d of Novemhr, 161^. ta
which day the Court was adjourned by the faid
Commiflioners, after Proclamation made, the Jury of
Life and Death call'd, the Prifoncr tVeflon was fct

to the Bar, and Mr. Fatijhaw Clerk of the Crown
declared unto him, that he had been formerly
arraigned, and had pleaded Not Guilty; fo he
demanded of him, how he would be tried \ where-
upon the Prifonor anfwercd. By God and his

Country. And thereupon the Jury being fworn,
and the Indidment being read as before. Sir Latf
rence Hide the Queen's Attorney being of Council

with the King, having briefly rehearfcd the Effe6t

of the Indiftment, fliewed how that he muft ne-

ceflarily mention others that were guilty of the

fame Fad, wherein if any other Man or Woman
were touched, the Caufe it was, and not he that

touched them.

And therefore IVefton being but a Stranger to

Sir. I'homas Overbury, and one, who by himfclf

could reap no benefit by his Death, it was againft

all reafon that he would do it of himfelf, there-

fore (faid he) I muft needs open the whole Plot

;

and having firft declared the Worth and Honefty
of Sir ThoTnas Overbury, jfliewed his Familiarity with
Roc/jcfter, and how often he willed him to forbear

the Company of the Lady EJJex, terming her a vile

and bafe Woman, which ftirred up the Anger and
Malice of the Countefs againft him.

And that afterwards, the King intended, for

the Honour of Preferment of Sir Thomas Overbury,

to fend himuponanEmbaflagcj whereunto he was
willing, but was dealt with and perfuaded by the

Lord Rochefter, to difobey the King's Diredion

and Counfel, with Promifes that he would bear

him out ; by which Contempt Sir Tlx>mas w as com-
mitted to the Tower the iid oi April, 1613. Sir

JViUiam Wade being Lieutenant of the Tower

:

the 6th of May following. Sir tVtttiam was remo-

ved, and Sir Jervis Elvis put in his place.

And the next day after, IVefton, by the procure-

ment of the Countefs, was preferred to the Service

of the Lieutenant, and to be Keeper of Sir Thomas;

which IVefton had been Servant to Mrs. Turnery

and the only Agent in conveying Letters and Mef-
Glory, for the bringing to light of fo horrible and fages between Rochefter and the Countefs : and he.

>vicked a Fad ; and next to the King, his great

Mafter, who as in cafe of the like nature, as in

the cafe oiZanquer and Turner, fo efpecially in this,

hath given ftraight charge of juft aftd due Exami-

nation to be had, without any manner of Partia-

lity or Fear in the World ; to the intent, that as

well the Innocent might be freed, as the Nocent
and Guilty fevcrally puni/hed.

And for this purpofe, his Majefty hath with his

own Hand written two Sheets of Paper on both

fides, concerning Juftice to be adminiftred to all

Parties which were to be examined ; which Wri-

ting, the Lord Chief Juftice /hewed to the Lord
Mayor, and the reft of the Commiflloners ,• and

then he declared the King's Juftice, who, albeit

the many Favours and Honours which his Maje-

fty had beftowcd on tlie Lord Somerfet, and his

nearnefs to his Perfon, by reafon of his Office, yet

he had committed him Prifoner to the Dean of

Weftminfters Houfc, under the Cuftody of Sir Oli-

•ver St. John, and alfo had committed his Lady.

So having laft of all (again) demanded of the Pri-

foner, If he would put himfclf to be try'd by the

Country ? which he refufcd ;

The Court was adjourn 'd until Monday follow-

ing, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

whofe Office Ihould have been to fave and keep,

was now appointed to kill and murder him.

He rtiewcd, how the very fame day of his En-

tertainment at the Tower, he was fent for to the

Countefs, who perfuaded him, that if he would

give Sir Thomas a Water that iliould be delivered

him, he fliould be well rewarded, and Ihe bid him

not tafte of it himfelf.

And that the 9th of the fame month ofMay, the

faid Water was fecretly fent from the Countefs to

JVefton by his Son ; and the fame Night Wefton

meeting w ith the Lieutenant, and having Sir TIm-

mas's Supper in one Hand, and the faid Glafs in

the other, he demanded of the Lieutenant, Sir,

ftjall Igive it him now ? Whereupon the Lieutenant

took him afide, and difluaded him fo far forth that

he confefled, he thanked God upon his Knees,

that he had met with him.

But Mr. Attorney obferved this notwithftanding,

that the 'Lieutenant did let him go away with the

Poifon ; and albeit he now denieth he ever gave

the Poifon, yet faid he delivered it : he confeifed

to Mrs. Turner he had done it, faying, It made

him very fick, and to vomit ofiren, demanding of

her his Reward ; to which he anfwered, He was

not to have his Reward until Sir 77;o«aj were dead.

Then
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Then he rticwcd how the laft of 'June following,

a certain Povder was fcnt in a Letter to Sir I'homus

Overhury from Rochefler, pcrfuading him not to

fear, though it made him fick, for that ihould be

his Rcafon to move the King for his Enlargement,

And tliat the 14th of September, Weflon and the

Apothecary miniftrcd the Clyfler to Sir I'lyomas,

which gave him lixty Stools and Vomits, and that

he died the next day, remembring the ftrangcnefs

of the Botches and Blifters on his Body, being

dead : he fliewcd how JVeflon czme. toMrs. Twrwr

for his Reward, which was deferred till his Death j

and that he had received in fecret from the Coun-

tefs by Mrs. Turner at fevcral times for his Reward
1 80 /. and that the Apothecary had for his Reward
20 /. All which Wefton had confeffed to be true.

Then remembring how ignominioufly they bu-

ried him, not fuft'ering any to fee him, for fear he

fliould be digged up again, and without any Co-
roner's Inqueft that fhouid be found ; and thus he

ended his Speech.

And to all tliis opened and fet forth by Mr. At-

torney, Mr. Warr only added thus much, which

he defired the Jury to confider. That Weflon was
Servant to Mrs.7«r«er, when Sir T/jow^/ was com-
mitted, and then he was entertained and made
Keeper to Sir Thomas Overbury ; and having dif-

patched his Bufinefs (Sir Thomas being dead and
poifoned) he ftay'd no longer at the ToWer, but

returns again to iiis Mrs. Turner.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice exhorted the Jury
to take God before their Eyes, and with equal Bal-

lanoe to weigh as well the Anfwer of the Pri-

foner, as the Proofs and Examinations againft him,

declaring unto them how quietly and freely he had
examined him from time to time, without menacing
or rough ufage, which the Prifoner confeffed :

ahd my Lord, for matter of Law, fatisfied the

Jury, That albeit the Poifoning in the Indiftment

be faid to be with Rofalgar, White Arfenkk, and
Mercury Sublimate, yet the Jury were not to expeft

precifc Proof in that Point, Hiewing how impofli-

ble it were to convift a Poifoner, who ufeth not

to take any Witnefles to the compofing ofhis fibber

Sauces : wherefore he declared the Law in the like

Cafe ; As if a Man be indifted for murdering a

Man with a Dagger, and it fall out upon Evidence
to have been done with a Sword or with a Rapier,

or with neither, but with a Staff; in this Cafe
the Inftrument skilleth not,> fo that the Jury find

the Murder. And fo in this Prifoner's Cafe, if

they would be fatisfied of the Poifoning, it skil-

leth not with what ; therefore he requireth them
fo attend the Proof.

Then were read, firft the Examinations of Lau-
rence Davies, as at the firft Arraignment ; then of

Hemy Paytoti, both Servants to Sir Thomas Overbury j

th en of Weflon himfelfformerly read.

Then the Examination of Sir David Wood, taken the

lift o/Oftober, i6i^.flnce thefirfl Arraignment.

He faith, He had obtained the King's Confent

to a Suit, for which he was a Petitioner, and that

he was eroded by the Lord Rochefler and Sir Thomas
Overbury : that for certain Words he had received

from Sir Thomas Overbury, he intended to baftina-

do him ; that his Suit would have been worth
2200/, and that Rochefler would not let it pafs,

luikf? he might have 1200/.

That the Lady Eflex fcnt for this Examinant
upon ilic day chat the King and Queen went to

The Tryal of Richard Wefton. 1 3 Jac. I.

Rochefler with the Lady Eliz.abeth, and told him,
Ihc underflood that he had received much Wrong
from Sir Thomas Overbury, and that he was a Gen-
tleman that could revenge himfelf; and that Sir
Thomas had much wrot^ed her : and Sir David an-
fwered. That Sir Thomas had refufed him the
Field ; /lie perfuaded him to kill him, and promi-
fed him looo /. for his Reward, and Proteftion
from his Enemies : which he refufed, faying, He
would be loth to hazard going to Tyburn upon a
Woman's Word; but /lie ftill perfuaded him he
might eafily do it, as he returned late home from
Sir Charles Wtlmois in his Coach.

Tl}en "were read the Examinations ofSir Thomas Mon-
fon and Mrs. Turner, as at thefirfl Arraignment.

Next, the Examination of Wefton before the
Lord Zouch, and Sir Ralph Wnwood, Sir Thomas
Parrey, and Sir Foulke GrevitJ, at the Dutchy-houfe,
the 2pth o£ September, idij. where Weflon did con-
fefs. That he was preferred to the keeping of
Sir Thomas Overbury, by Mrs. Turner, upon the
means and requeft of Sir Thomas Monfon, to the
Lieutenant ; and that /he told him. If he would
give Sir Thomas Ove)-bury a Water which the Countefs
would fend him, he /liould be well rewarded ; and
being confronted with a Relation in Writing,
which Sir jervis Elvis had made to the King, as
touching Sir Thomas Overbury, he confeffed the
fame to be all true.

Tlie Examination of the L'lcuteaznt, taken the ^thof
Oftober, 1615.

He faith. That having conferred with his Ser-
vants about the time of Weflon s coming to the

Tower, he found it to be the very next day after

himfelfwas made Lieutenant, and had the Poffef-

fion of the Tower ; and that he had Letters from
Sir Thomas Monfon, that Weflon might be Keeper
to Sir Thomas Overbury ; which Letters he had loft :

Sir Thomas Monfon told him the chief Purpofe of

Wefton s keeping of Sir Thomas Overbury, was, to

fufter no Letters or other Meffengers to pafs to or
from him, and to that purpofe he advifed the Lieu-
tenant.

"^t^or^s Examination the ^th of Ofiober, i^ly."

He confeffeth, That the next day he was pre-

ferred to the Tower, he had the keeping of Sir

Thomas Overbury, and foon after he received the

Glafs by his Son fecretly from the Countefs ; and
that the Lieutenant told him, all the Tarts came
likewife from her : and he confeffeth, the Counteft

willed him to give them to' Sir Thomas, but not

to tafte of them himfelf.

Wefton'f Examination the ifl ofO&oher, i5ij.'

Confeffeth, That Mrs, Turner appointed him to

come to White-hall to the Countefs, the next day
that he was at the Tower, and thit he went, and

the Countefs did requeft him to give to Sir Thomas

Overbury a Water, which /he would deliver him,

but not to drink of it himfelf; /he promifed to

give him a good Reward, and he fufpefted it was
Poifon : he received the Glafs by his Son, and told

the Lieutenant of it, who did rebuke him and he

fet the Glafs into a little Study; he confeffeth, he

told Mrs. Turner- he had given it him, and demand-

ed his Reward; that Mr.James and Mr. Rawlins, my
Lord
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^meyfet's Men, came often to know of mitced upon Contempt, flxould be more ftreightly

:l'arcs. Jellies, or Wine Sir T'/ww^j^ would and clofdy kept than a iVaitoror Bond-Slave, (o
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Lord of
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have, and that they brought divers times Tarts

and fellies, whereofhe did eat.

He confcfl'eth to have received of the Countcfs

io Rewards, after Sir T'homas Overbiirys Death, by

Mrs. Turner fccretly, in all i8o/.

"fhe Conftjjion of the Lieutenant to his Majejly.

After JVeJlon yf^ placed in the Tower, he hiet

with me with Sir Thomas's Supper, and the Glafs,

and asked me, Sir,Jhall Igi've it him now ? Wherein

Iproteft unto your Majefty my Ignorance, as I

would alfo be glad to proteft the fame to the

World : fo I privately conferred with IVe/ion, and

by this means made him afl'ured unto me, and

knew all, but diffuaded him; and IVefion has,

fince the JDeath of Sir Thomas Overburyy confefled

to me, tliat the Clyfter was his Overthrow, and

the Apothecary had 20/. for adminiftring it.

Tour Majeflfs Servant,

Sir Jervis Elvis.

Here the Lord Chief Juftice obferved by this

Qiicftion oiWeflon to the Lieutenant, Shall t give

it him now ? that it was prefently agreed and plot-

ted before What /liould be done, and that nothing

more was doubted on but the time When it Ihould

be done.

The Tefl'iimny of Lawrence Davies tahen upon Oath

before Coke and Crew.

He affirmeth. That ffyefton delivered him a Let-

ter from Sir T'homas Overbury to Rochefter, the Effeft

whereof was, That he would do his Endeavour in

being a means of Friend/liip between Rochefter and
fome others ; but as touching the Marriage with
the Countefs of E[fex, he would never give his

Confent : and alfo bringing a Letter from Rochefter

to Sir Tijomas Overbury, he delivered it to Wefton,
and a Paper of white Powder fell out, which Ro-

•chefter perfuaded Sir Thomas to eat, and not to

fear, though it made him fick, for that flioiild be
a means for his Enlargement ; fo they put the

Powder into the Letter again : he faith, that he
faw fome part of the Powder in Wefton's hands
^fter the Death of Sir T'homas Overbury.

T'be Examination of Simon Wefton and Paul de la

Bell, at thefirfl Arraignment.

Giles Rawlins 'E(c[i the 15 th of OElober, i/^ij.

faith. That upon the Bruit of poifoning of Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, being taxed of divers, for that he
fiirred not in the Matter, Sir Thomas being his

Kiniman and Means of his Preferment ; he did of
himfelf prefer a Petition to the King, that the
Caufe might be referred to the Judges of the Law,
for ordinary Courfc of Juftice, rather than to the

Lords of the Council, by them to be examined
;

cf which he had a gracious Anfwer : and faith,

that of fourteen days before the death of Sir'27;o-

mas Overbury, he could never be fuft'ered to fee

him, either in his Chamber, or at the Window ;

which IVefton faid, was the Commandment of the

Lords and the Lieutenant.

And here the Lord Chief juftice declared what
a Scandal they put upon his Majefty and the State,

that a Gentleman and a Freeman, Seine only com-
VoI.L

that neither his Father, Brother, nor Friend
might poffibly fee him. And to that Foint, Mr. O-
verbury, Ysxhev to Sir Thomas, fwore, b^ing pre-
fent iii Court ; who faid. That his Son being Pri-
foner in the Tower, and himfelf riot being fuffered
to have Accefs unto him, found at laft, that Ro^
chefter waS the Man that withftood it.

T'be Lieutenant examined the ^th of Odober ;

Saith, That after the Death of Sir Thomas Over'
bury, JVefion told him, That ht was neglefted by
the Countefs, and demanded his Reward : Mrs.
Turner told hiih. The Countefs had not Money

;

but afterwards he confefled, he had received fome,
and /hould have more ,- and that Mr. Jamer told
him. My Lord of Somerfet would reward him for
the Pains hfe took with Sir Thomas Overbury. He
faith. That the Tarts were fcnt from the Coun-
tefs to Sir Thomas, which looked ill-favouredly,

and that the Jellies, with a little ftanding, would
be furred, and thinketh they were poiforicd : alfo

JVeflon told him, that the Apothecary had 20 /.

for giving the Clyfter, and that he was poifoned
with that Clyfter.

Here was well obferved by the Court, as by the
^een's Attorney, That Wefton was not fingle hi
his Confeflion, but whenfoever he had confefled
any thing in any of his Examinations, it was like-

wife confirmed by the Examinations of others, as
the Lieutenant, his Son, i^xc.

The Examination 0/William Goare one of the Sheriffs

of London ,•

Saith, Wefton being in his Ciiftody, he often per-

fuaded him to put himfelf to be tried by his Counr
try, telling him, he would firft kill himfelf, and
ask God Forgivenefs afterwards : and Wefton an-
fwered, He hoped he would not make a Net to
catch little Birds, and let the great ones go.

Then Mr. Warr craving leave of the Court to

fpeak, protefted, in his Experience he never found

a Bufinefs fo profecuted with degrees of Malice,
which was the Ground of Sir Thomas Oveibury's

Overthrow ; he urged the Evidence in the Exa-
inination oi^ir David Wood, and Iliewed the Rea-
fons of the Malice againft him to be, for that he

was fo great an Impediment to Afteftions; then

he made the Dependency Mrs. Turner had to the

Lady, arid Wefton to Mrs. Turner, and how they

all concluded to kill Sir "fhomas Overbury, the like

whereofhe faid our Fathers never faw before us

;

and he lamented the Place from whence the Poifon

came, /liould be fi-om the Court, the Place (faid

he) from whence all Men expeft their Safeties and
Proteftion.

Laftly, He obferved the Either of God, even in

this, that the Poifon had been fcarcely fufpeded

at all, or enquired after, had it not been for the

extraordinary ftrange Things appearing after his

Death, which Was the firft only Caufe of Sufpi-

cion and Muttering.

The Evidence being given, Wefton was demand-

ed what he could fay for himfelf ? Who, although

he had before confefled all his Examinations to be

true, yet he feemcd to excufe himfelf in a kind of

Ignorance or Unawares : he faid, he received the

faid Glafs, and thought it was not good, but de-

I i niedi
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ni cd the giving of it to Sir 'fhomas. Being demand-
ed, Why he lud formerly acccufed one Franklin,

for delivering him the faid Glafs from the Coun-
tcfs ? (from whom indeed it was fent ;) He con-

fcflcd it was to fave his Child : and finally could

fay nothing that had any colour of material or

fubftantial Point to excule or argue Innocency in

him. So the Court referred him to the Jury ; who
went together, and within a fliort fpace returned,

being agreed upon their Verdift, and there at the

Bar gave in, that IVeflon was guilty of the felonious

Murdering and Poifoning of Sir 'Thomas Overbmy.

And then the Clerk of the Crown demanded of

IVefton, What he could fay for himfelf, why Judg-
ment fhould not be pronounced againfthira accord-

ing to Law ? To which he anfwered. He refer-

red himfelf to my Lord, and to the Country. And
then the Lord Chief Juftice, before he pronoun-
ced Sentence of Death, fpake to this effeft. That
for the Duty of the Place, he muft fay fomewhat ,•

and that to two feveral Perfons :

Firfty To the Auditory : And,
Secondlyf To the Prifoner.

And tliat which he fpake to the Auditory, he

divided into four Parts :

iji. The Matiifeflation of the Glory of God, and

Honour of the King.

zdly. The preventing of other damned Crimes

ofPoifoning.

3^/j, An Anfwer to certain Objeftions.

^thly. That there is no Practice of Confpiracy

in Profecution of the Bufinefs.

For the ift. He obferved the Finger of God
in the manifeftation and bringing to light of this

Matter, having flept two Years, being fhadowed
with Greatnefs, which cannot overcome the Cry
of the People.

He ob{er\-ed alfo the Providence and Goodnefs
of God, to put in the Hearts of himfelf and the

reft ofthe Judges, the day of his laft Arraignment,

when the Prifoner ftood mute, not to give Judg-
ment againft him for that time, but defer it till

now ; and how in the mean time it plcafed his

Majefty out of his gracious Care and Pity, to fend

to the Prifoner, firft the Bi/liop of London, next

the Bilhop of Ely, to admonilh and perfuade him
for the faving of his Soul ; who, after each of

them had fpent two hours with him, it pleafed

God (when they had left him) to move his Heart,

fo that now he did put himfelf to be tried by the

Country ; by which means (ufing IVeftons own
Words) he iaid. The great Flies /hall not efcape,

but receive their Punilhment. For conclufion of

his firft Point, he laftly obfened, Divinum quiddam

invuhj opinione, that notwithftanding fo many uncer-

tain Rumours touching this Cafe, at laft it proved
to be true.

The tryal o/' Richard Weilon. 13 Jac. I:

7dly, He declared, how for prevention of this
damned Crime of Poifoning, Juftice was the gol-
den Mean, and declared his Majcfty's Refolution-
ftreightly to execute Juftice for that IVcafon ; and
he uled this Saying, Nemoprudem, c!rc. and defired
God that this Precedent of Overbmy might be zvt

Example and Terror againft this horrible Crime,
and therefore it might be called. The great Oyer of
Poifoning.

Sdly, He faid. That at the Arraignment were
certain Criticks put, who had given out, the Pri-
foner fliould deny his Examinations ; and found fo
much fault, for that the Examinations were read,
the Prifoner ftanding mute. But for the firft, how
untrue it was, all the Worid faw the Prifoner
here confeflin^ them, all being read and fhewed
unto him; and for the fecond, befides that it was
exceeding difcreet and convenient the World ihould
receive fome Satisfaftion in a Caufe of that nature,
he cited and Ihcwed, that by the Laws of the
Land they ought and were bound to do, notwith-
ftanding the Greatnefs of any that might thereby
be impeached ; of whom he faid, although this

was unicum crimen, yet it was not unicum crimen.

^hly, As touching the fuppofed Praftice or
Confpiracy, he folemnly protefted to God, he
knew of none, nor of any Semblance for Colour
thereof; and therefore he much inveighed againft
the Bafenefs and Unworthinefs of fuch as went
about fo untruly and wickedly to flanderthe Courfe
of Juftice. And fo he came, laft of all, to that which
he had to fpeak oilVefion the Prifoner.

Firft, Touching the Wickednefs of hh Fad, he
very ferioufly exhorted him to an unfeigned Con-
feflion and Contrition for the fame, declaring unto
him, how that his Confeflion would be a Satisfac-

tion to God and the World, by his Faith and true

Repentance he would lay hold upon the Merits of
his Saviour.

He perfuaded him, that no vain Hope (which is

a Witch) should keep him back from giving Satif-

faftion to the World, by difcovering the Guiltinefs

of the Great-ones ; afliiring him, that after this Life,

as Death left him, fo Judgment fliould find him.
And laftly, taking occafion there to remember

this Poifoning to have been a Popiih Trick, which
he inftanced by examples of one Gurnandus de Bir-
lanus, mentioned 22 Ed-w. I. Squier, that attempted
to poifon Qiieen EUz.abeth'sSsLAdXe ; Lopez, and
Mrs. Turner : he then proceeded to give Judgment,
which was.

That the Prifoner fliould be carried from thence

to the Place from whence he came, and from
thence to Tyburn, and there to be hanged by the

Neck till he was dead.

Judgment being given, the Lord Chief Juftice

commanded, that the Prifoner might have conve-
nient Refpite, and the Company of fome godly
learned Men to inftrucS him for his Soul's health.

The
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The Tryal of Sir Thomas Monson, at Guild-Hall, the

^th of December, 1615.

H E N he came to the Bar, he made
a Motion to the Lord Chief Juflicc

;

That, -whereas he had written unto
his Lordfliip, to ask the Lord-Trea-
furcr two Qiieftions, which my Lord
w ould do ,• he defired then an An-

fwer, and that Sir Rol?ert Cotton might be prcfent.

The Qiieftions read, he was indided for confpi-

ring with IVefton to poifon Sir Thomas Overbiiry j to

w hich he pleaded. Nor Guilty, and would be tri-

ed by God and his Country.

The Lord Chief Juftice brake up the Proceed-

ini^s, and made a Speech to this efteft, njiz,.

'He Caw a great Aflembly, and though it had

been fh'ewed them often, yet it could not be faid

too often, that the City was much bound to God,
and to his Deputy on Earth the King, his Mafter,

for their great Deliverance, and exaft Juftice ; for

God was always juft ; and for the King, though

they were never fo high in Place, nor fo dear to

him, though his own Creatures, yet his Juftice

is dearer to him, for which we are upon our Knees
to give him Thanks ; as alfo for fo mild a Proceed-

ing in fo great an Affair : for neither the great

Man's Houfe in the Tower, nor his Lady's Houfe,
nor this Prifoner's Houfe (to my knowledge) have

been fearched, neither hath this Prifoner been
committed to the Sheriff, but to an Alderman, a

Man who of all others might be moft kind to him ;

for, as I take it, left I /hould be miftaken. Sir Frnrt-

cis Anderfon married Sir Stephen Somes's Daughter,
and Sir Thomas Monfon married Sir Francis Ander-

fon s Sifter. I never knew the like Favour, nor do
I like it fo well, but do declare it as a gentle Pro-
ceeding from the King.

For other things, I dare not difcover Secrets ;

but though there was no Houfe fearched, yet fuch

Letters were produced, which make our Deli-

verance as great, as any that happened to the

Children oi Ifrael.

For JVeJlon and Mrs. Turner, they died penitently,

as is worthy to be written in Letters of Gold

;

and for the Lieutenant, though with great Impre-
cations, and a high hand he denied, yet for the

great Glory of the King's Juftice, he died moft
penitently and refolutely : this is fpoken to the

Praife of God, that hath crowned thefe juft Pro-
ceedings, Juftitia confirmata non eget Authoritate,

though not having reafon for it ; wherein we may

fee the great Hand of God, for that Morning the

Lieutenant was arraigned, he came to mcasone af-

flicted in Confcience, not knowing of his Arraign-

ment, with evidence againft him : which being

delivered to the Jury, one of them heard him fay,

Tlien Lord have mercy on me; and for this prefent,

Non efi conftantia longa de vita hominis ; therefore he

muft be conveyed to the Tower as a fafer Place,

till further Order be taken. Then he addrefl'ed

his Speech to Sir Thomas Monfon, faying,

Whereas you name my Lord-Trcafiifer, every

Man's Fame is dear unto him, and he hath ever

been honourable, you fluU hear what he hath an-
fwered to mjy Letter.

' After nly hearty Commendations, I have heard
* that Sir Thomas Monfon thinks I can clear him,
* but I know nothing of him to accufe or excufe
* him ; but I hope he is not guilty of fo foul a Crime.

You hear (quoth he) that he will neither accufe

you, nor excufe you.

Monfon. I do not accufe the Lord-Treafurer, nor

calumniate him, for I know he is very honourable,

but I defire to have Anfwer to my two Queftions.

Ld Ch. Jufi. You fliall hear more of that when
the time ferveth ; do you as a Cliriftian, and as

Jojhua bad Achan, My Son acknowledge thy Sin, and

give Glory to God.

Monfon. If I be Guilty, I renounce the King's

Mercy and God's ; I am innocent.

Ld Ch. Jufl. There is more againft you than you

know of

Monfon. If I be Guilty, it h of that I know not.

Ld Ch.Juji. You are Popi/li, that Pulpit was the

Pulpit where Garnet died, and the Lieutenant as

firmly ; I am not fuperftitious, but we will have

another Pulpit.

Daudridge. It is an Atheift's word to renoimce

God's Mercy, you muft think the Change of your

Lodging means fomewhat.

Hide. I have looked into this bufinefs, and I

proteft my Lord, he is as guilty as the guiltieft.

Monfon. There was never Man more innocent

than I ; in this will I die an Innocent.

After this Speech, certain Y'eomen of his Ma-
jefty's Guard, attending for that purpofe, conduftei

him to the Tower, where between the Yeomen

and the Wards, there was fome Contention about

his Entertainment.

Vol. I.
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The Tryal rf' the Lady Frances Comtefs of Somerset,
for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, the 2/^th of May,
i/j-Jac. I. 1 61 6.

The Summons ofthe Peers to the Tryal.

FT fe R our hearty Commendations to

your Lord/liip : Whereas the King's

Majcfty has refolv'dj that the Earl of

Somerfet, and the Countefs his Wife,

lately indifted ofFelony, for the Mur-
der and Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury, then his

Majcfty 's Prifoner in the Tower, fliall now re-

ceive their lawful and publick Tryal, by their

Peers, immediately aftfcr the end of this prefent

Eafier Term ; at the Tryal of which noble Per-

fonages your Lord/hip's Prefenccj as being a Peer

of the Realm, and one of approv'd Wifdom and
Integrity, is requifite to pafs upon them : Thefe
are to let your Lordfliip underftand, that his Ma-
jefty's Plfeafure is, and commandeth by thefe our

Letters, that your Lordfliip make your repair to

the City of London^ by the eleventh Day of the

Month of Mtiy following, being fome few days
before the intended Tryal ; at Which time your
Lordfliip Ihall under/land more of his Majefty's

Heafure. So not doubting ofyour Lordfliip's Care
to obferve his Majefty's Direftions, we commit
yoH to God.

Tour Lor^ip's
From Whitehall

this 2Ath of yery lovim Priendsi
April, i6i6.

-^ * '

G. Cant.

T. EUefmore'Cnnc.

fenton.

E. Wtittm.

Tho. Lake.

Lord Darcy, of the South.

'C. Edmonds.

E. tVorcefier.

Lenox.

P. fferl>e>t.

Ralph JVinviood.

Eulke Grevyh

Jul. Oafar.

T'he Names of the Peers.

The £arl o( Worcefier, Lord Privy-Seal.

The Earl o( Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain.
The Earl ofRutland.

The Earl ofSuJfex.

The Earl of Montgomery.

The Earl o(Hertford.
I'he Lord Vifcount Li/le.

The Lord Zouch, Warden ofthe Cm^ue-Ports.

The Lord WiUoughhy oi Eresby.

The Lord Delaware.
The Lord Dacres, of the South.

The Lord Mounteagle ; who being fick, went a-

tvay befQre Judginent.

The Lord tVentworth.

The Lord Rich.

The Lord WiUoughhy of Parham. ^^^
The Lord Hunfdon. .mtt*
The Lord Rujfel, the fecond Day was not th&e.
The Lord Compton.

The Lord Norris.

The Lord Gerrard.

The Lord Cavendtjh.

The Lord Dormer.

Thomas Lord EBefmere, Chancellor of England^
Lord High-Steward hac vice.

His Ajpflants in the Commijfton thereprefent.

Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chid ]\x^icQ o(England.
Sir Henry Hubbart, Lord Chief Juilice of the

Common-Pleas.

Sir Lawrence Tanfieldy Lord Chief Baron t>f thd
Exchequer.

Judge Altham, one ofthe BaronSof the Exchequer:

Judge Crookey one of the Judges of the King's-^

Bench.

Judge Dodridge, one of the Judges of the Kin£s^
Bench.

Judge Haughton, one ofthe Judges of the King's^
Bench.

Judge NichoSs, one of the Judges ofthe Gammon^
Pleas.

The Council that were there the firfi Day'.

Sir Francis Bacon, the King*s Attorney-General.
Serjeant Momague.
Serjeant Crew.

Sir Henry Telverton, the King's Sollicitor.

Francis Moor, the Qiieen's Serjeant.

Sir Lawrence Hyde, the Queen's Attorney.

Mofley, Attorney of the Dutchy.
Sir "John Davis, the King's Serjeant.

Mr. IValter, the Prince's Attorney.
Mr. Finch, Keeper ofthe Records ofAttainders.

Mm-e the fecond Day.

Serjeant Thomas Moor.

Serjeant Finch.

The Peers above-nam'd were all that appear'd
at any time at the Tryal, but I find there were
fix others fummon'd, but why they abfented them-
felves I know not ; and thofe were.

The Duke of Lenox, Lord Steward of the Houi^
hold.

Earl of Huntingdon.

Lord Darcy of Menett.

Lord Eure.

Lord Hunfdon.

Lord Darey oiChichd
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T'he Form oftheir Sitting and their Ceremonies.

When my Lord Chancellor, who for this time

Was High-Steward of England, came into the

Court, there came before him fix Serjeants at Arms,

-with their Maces ; Sir George Coffin with his Pa-

lent ,• Sir Richard Coningsbyv/ith\\is^N\\itt^t3i^; Mr,

Mamxiarittg with the Great Seal ; he himfelf, at the

upper end of the Court, fitting under a Cloth of

Eftate : on both Hands of him the Peers, under

them the Judges ,• at the farther end the King's

Counfcl, below the Judges; ort one fide Fmchy

Keeper of the Records of Attainders, the Clerk of

the CroAvn and his Deputy ; in the midft of the

Court, ti;e iSeijeant-Crier ftanding by him. Sir A»-

^ard Cnnitjgsl/y, Sir George Cofpin, the Seal-bear-

tr, 6"^c. at my Lord Steward's Feet. The Prifonet

at the Bar behind the King*s Counfel, the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower in a little fpace adjoining to

the Bar.

All being filent. Sir George Coppin rifes and de-

livers the Patent to the Lord High Steward, up-

on his Knee ; he receives it and kifl'es it, then re-

delivers it to Mr. Fanjhaw, who takes it kneeling.

Then the Serjeant-Crier makes a Proclamation in

the Lord High Steward's Name, to keep filence ;

then Mr. Fnnjhaw reads the Commiflion, which

bears date the pth of May : then there is another

O yes, to certify my Lord Steward, whether

Wefiott -wefe convided as Principal, for the Murder

t)£ Sir 7'homas Overbury; then the Lord Chief Juf-

tice delivers a Schedule indorfed with a Certi-

ficate offour Judges of the Kings-Bemh, and others

the Commiffioners. Thiis Fat^a-w, tumin" to my
Lord Steward, reads. A third O yes, for certi-

fying of other Indiftments ; my Lord Coke delivers

another Schedule indors'd \vith the Certificate of

toy Lady Somerfet's Indictment ; vyhich Fanjhaw,

as before, read. A fourth O yes, for Walter Lee,

Serjeant at Arms, to return the Precept for the

Peers of Frances Couhtefs of Somerfet i which ac-

cordingly, after his three Reverences to the Lord
High Steward, he delivered to Mr. Fanjhaw: he

reads the Indorfement. A fifth O yes, to call the

Lords fummon'd by the Command of the Lord
High Steward, to anfwer to their Names, which
they accordingly did, beginning at the firft, as

every one was named putting off their Hats, and
ftanding up till the next was named. A fixth

O yes to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to return

his Precept, and bring the Prifoner to the Bar;

which he did, and gave his Precept to the Serjeant,

who gave it to Mr. Fanjhaw, and he, as before,

read the Indorfement. The Prifoner made three

Reverences to his Grace and the Peers, in black

Tammel, a Cyprefs Chaperon, a Cobweb Lawn
Ruff and Cuffs.

L. H. S. My Lords, the Reafon why you be

call'd hither this day, is to fit as Peers oi Frances

Countefs oi Somerfet.

Mr. Fanfhaw, Clerk of tht Crown. Frances Countefs

ti Somerfet, hold up thy Hand.
She does fo, and held.it up till Mr. Lieutenant

told her /he might put it down ; and then reads

the Indidment, containing IVeJions Accounts, in

the poifoning of Sir T'homai Overbury, and her abet-

ting of him, the 8th ofMzy 1 613.

The Countefs of Somerfet, all the while the In-

didment was reading, flood, looking pale, trem-
bled, and flied fome few Tears ; and at the firft

naming of Wejlon in the Indidment, put her Fan
before her Face, and there held it half cover'd till

the Indidment was read;

2+5
Mr. Fanjhaw. Eances CoimteCs of Somerfet, what

fayft thou ? Art thou guilty of this Felony and
Murder, or not guilty ?

The Lady Somerfet making an Obcifancc to the

Lord High Steward, anfwer'd Guilty
; with a low

Voice, but wonderful fearful.

My Lady/upon,her Arraj^trient, having plead-
ed Guilty, thpTroceeding after was thus :

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord High Steward of England, I am glad to hear
this Lady's io frctJ Acknovde^lgment, for Confef-
fion is noble. Thofe that have been formerly in-

dided at their Anaignmept, perfifted in denial,

as IVeJlon, EhiSi Fraitklin antl Turner ; rbut you fee

this Lady's Hiimility and Repentance by fo plead-

ing ; and certainly ihc cannot but be a Spcdaclc
of much Coramiferation, if you either refped the
Sex, a Woman, or her Parentage, honourable

;

but this day and to-morrow is to crown Juftice :

the Mercy-Seat is the inner part of the Temple,
the Throne publick, and therefore I fliould now
only pray a Record of the Confefliou and Judg-
ment : but fince the Peers are met, for Honour's
iake it is good to declase the King's Jufticci

This is the fecond time fince the King's comingj
thefe thirteen years, that any Peers have been
arraign'd, and both thefe times your Grace had
the Place of High-Steward; the firft were Grey
and Cobham, and though they were convided, yet
Execution followed npt. No noble Blood hath
yet been fpilt fince his Majefty's Reign. The firft

was Revenge of Treafon amongft Maleconteilts j

and this of a particular Offence to a priv^ate Sub-
bed, againft thofe that have been fo high in the

King's Grace and Favour, and therefore deferve

to be written in a Sun-beam. But his being the

beft Mafter in the World, hinders him not from
being the beft King ; for he can as well plain a
Hill as raife a Valley : a good Leffon to put to my
Lords the Peers; hei is Lieutenant to him that is

no Refpeder of Perfons. This that I fliould now
fpeftk of, may be reduc'd to that which was aded
in the Vault, and fince upon the Stage : The firft

I will not now enter into, becaufe I will neither

grieve a Lady that is prefent, nor touch a Lord
that is abfent ; my Duty requires it not, and my
Humanity forbids it. For that which hath been
upon the Stage, which is the Theatre of God's
Juftice, you Ihall underftand that which hath been
worthily aded by the King, in this ncble Work
of Juftice, and right well by his Minifters. Onjcr-

bury dy'd poifoned the 15th of September 1613. in

the Tower of London : He was no fooner dead,

but there was a certain Rumour and Muttering
that was Vox Popidi, that Overbury came ftrangely

to his Death : And in that time, on the contrary

hand, there was another Rumour, but that was
Vox Diaboli, that he died of a foul Difeafe, fo foUl

a one as is not fit for me to name. But for two
years after this, though Overbury s Blood cried foi"

Revenge, Vox Dei was not heard. Gloria Deicelare,

Regis perfcrutare rem : It is the Glory of God to

conceal a thing, of a King to find it out ; yet all

the while God fo dazled the Eyes of thefe two
great Procurers, and their Inftruments, that the

firft look'd not about them, the other fled not.

About the beginning of the laft Progrefs it firft

brake forth, and as all Murders are ftrange in their

Difcovery, fo this was miraculous, for it came

out in a Compliment thus. My Lord o( Shrewsbu-

ry, who is now with God, commended Sir Jervis

Elvis
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Elvis to a. Counfellor of Eftate, and it was by
him that Sir Jetvis, in refpeft of the good Report
he had heard made of his Honour and Worth,
dcfired to be made known unto him. That Coun-
fellor anfwered. That he took it for a Favour from
him ; but withal added, there lies a kind of heavy

Imputation on him, about Overbwy's Death. I

could wifli he would clear himfelf, and give forae

Satisfaftion in the point. This my Lord Shrewf-

bury related back, and prcfcntly Ehii was ftruck

with it, and makes a kind of Difcovery, that fome
Attempts were undertaken againft Overhury, but

took no efteft, as check'd by him. Though the

truth be, he lack'd rather Fortitude in the Re-
pulfe, than Honefty. This Counfellor weighing

well this Narration from Elvis, acquainted the

King with the Adventure j who commanded prc-

fcntly that Elvis Hiould fet down his Knowledge
in Writing, which accordingly he did but ftill

referving himfelf within his own Compafs, not to

touch himfelf, flill endeavouring rather to difco-

ver others, than any elfe fliould undertake that

Office, and fo accufe him. The King ftill endea-

vours to fearch the Truth of this Bufinefs, gives

diredion for the Examination of the Truth of k,

commits it to certain Counfellors ; they pick fome-

thing out of JVeflon, then the further Enquiry is de-

liver'd over to my Lord Coke, who in this Caufe

was very painful, took two or three hundred Exa-
minations ; but when he found it might touch up-

on greater Perfons, then he defired fome others

might be join'd with him, which was accordingly

granted J
namely, the Lord Chancellor, Lord

Steward, the Lord Zouch. But then there were
no Pradices left untry'd for the Suppreffion of the

Difcovery ,• IVeflon was follicited to fland mute,

but at laft this dumb Devil was caft out. . Then
follows Elvis, Turner-, Franklin, all of which were
Aftors in this Tragedy, without Malice, but no
Authors. Now when this Lady comes to her part,

flie meets Juftice in the way, by Confeflion, which
is the Corner-ftone either of Mercy or judgment

;

yet it is faid, that Mercy and Truth be met
togetJier. Truth you have in her Confeflion, and
that may be a Degree to Mercy, which we muft

leave to him in whofe power it refides ; in the

mean time this Day muft be referved for Judg-
ment. Now to conclude, and give you an Ac-
count of the often Procraftinations in this

Bufincfs ; the firft was due to Humanity, her

Child-birth ; the fecond was for Reafon of State ;

and the laft had a grave and weighty Caufc. Thofe
Directions the King at the firft gave written with
his own Hand, for the Examination of this Bu-
linefs, I defire may be read.

T'hc Kings Inftr.uElions read.

There be two Things in this Caufc to be try'd,

and the Verity can be but in one of them ; Firft,

Whether my Lord of Somerfet and my Lady were
the Procurers of Ovctbur\'s Death ; or, That this

Imputation hath been by fome pradifed to caft an

Afperfion upon them. I would firft have you di-

ligently enquire of the firft ; and if you find them
clear, then 1 would have you as carefully look af-

ter the other, to the intent fuch Pradices may be
difcovered, and not fuffer'd to pafs v ith Impunity.

Mr. Attorney. There be other Diredions in thefe

InftrudioDs, by way of Interrogatories, that are

not now neceflary to be read.

L. H. S. Let the Lords the Peers view thcfe

Diredions from the King.
LdCoke. None of thefe Interrogatories which

the King defired there Ihould be Examinations
upon, came away emptv; and whatfoever Whif-
perings there be abroad of the Death of fVefiou,

they all (fome before the hour of their Death) con-
fefs'd the Fad, and died penitent ; and if need
ihould require, I have brought their Confeflbr

along, (namely. Dr. IVhiting.)

L. H. S. My Lords, you fee and have heard thofc

Diredions under the King's Hand ,• give the Glo-
ry to God, and Honour to the King.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Grace, f^c.

whereas Frances Countefs of Somerfet hath been
indided as Acceilary before the Fad, of the wil-

ful Poifoning and Murder of Sir Thomm Overlwy

;

upon her Indidment, /lie hath been arraign'd; upon
her Arraignment, pleaded guilty : I defire that

her Confeflion may be recorded, and Judgment
againft the Prifoner.

Fanfbaw. Frances Countefs of Somerfet, hold up
thine Hand: Whereas thou haft been indided,

arraign'd, and pleaded guilty, as Acceflary before

the Fad, of the wilful Poifoning and Murder of

Sir Thomas Overbury ; what canft thou now fay for

thy felf, why Judgment of Death fliould not be
pronounc'd againft thee ?

C. ofSom. I can much aggravate, but nothing

extenuate my Fault ; I defire Mercy, and that the

Lords will interceed forme to the King. (This flie

fpake humbly, fearfully, and io low, the Lord
Steward could not hear it, but Mr. Attorney re-

lated it.)'

Mr. Attorney. The Lady is h tonch'd with Re-
morfe and Senfe of her Fault, that Grief furprizes

her from expreffing of her felf i but that which flie

hath confijfedly faid, is to this eft'ed. That /he can-

not excufe herfelf, but defires Mercy.

Sir Richard Conningsby fitting before the Lord
High Steward, rifes, and, upon his Knee, delivers

him the White Staff.

L. H. S. Frances Countefs of Somerfet, whfereas

thou haft been indided, arraigned, pleaded guilty,

and that thou haft nothing to fay for thy felf, it is

now my part to pronounce Judgment ; only thus

much before. Since my Lords have heard with

what Humility and Grief you have confcH'cd the

Fad, I do not doubt they will fignify fo much to

the King, and mediate for his Grace towards you :

but in the mean time, according to the Law, the

Sentence muft be this. That thou /lialt be carried

from hence to the Tower of London, and from

thence to the place of Execution, where you are

to be hang'd by the Neck till you be dead; and

Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

The
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r/?^ Arraignment and Tryal of Robert Carr Earl of
Somerfet, on Saturday May 25. 14. Jac. I. Anno Dom. 1616.

Serj. Cryer. ^S^^^ Yes, my Lord High-Steward
of England purpofcs this day
to proceed to the Tryal of

Rohit Earl of Somerfet. O yes,

Whofoever have any Indiftments touching this

Caufe, publickly give them in.

My Lord Coke delivers in the Indidbnent of my
Lord of Somerfet to Mr. Fanjhaw indors'd.

Serj. Oyer. O yes, Walter Lee, Serjeant at Arms,
return the Precept for the Lords, which thou haft

Avarn'd to be here this day. O yes. [He calls eve-

ry Lord by his Name, and they ftand up as they

becall'd.]

My Lord High Steward excufes the Lords
Mounteagle and Ruffel of their Abfence, in refped

of their .Sicjinefs.

Serj, Cryet. O yes. Lieutenant of the Tower,
return thy Precept, and bring the Prifoner to the

Bar. Which he did, and my Lord makes three

Reverences to the Lord High Steward and the

Lords.

Mr. Fanjhaw. Robert Earl of Somerfet, hold up

thy Hand.
He holds it up fo long until Mr. Lieutenant bad

him hold it down. The Indiftment is read, con-

taining IVeflons Aftions in the poifoning of Sir

"Thomas Overbury, and his abetting of him, the 8th

oiMay i6i^.

My Lord of Somerfet was apparelled in a plain

black Sattin Suit, laid with two Sattin Laces in

4 Scam ; z Gown of Unent Velvet lin'd with Un-
fliorn; all the Sleeves laid with Sattin Lace,- a

pair of Gloves with Sattin tops ; his George about

his Neck, his Hair curl'd, his Vifagc pale, his

Beard long, his Eyes funk in his head. Whilft

his Indictment was reading, he three or four

times whifper'd to the Lieutenant.

Mr. Fanjhavj. Robert Earl of Somerfet, What fayft

thou, art thou Guilty of this Felony and Murder
whereof thou ftandeft indifted, or Not Guilty ?

My Lord of Somerfet making an Obeifance to

the Lord High Steward, anfwered, Not Guilty.

Mr. Fanjhaw. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Ld Som. By God and the Country ; but prefent-

ly recalling himfclf, faid. By God and my Peers.

Serj. Cryer. O yes, all you that be to give in

Evidence againft Robert Earl of Somerfet, who
flands now at the Bar upon his Deliverance,

make your Appearance, and you fliall be heard

what you have to fay againft him.

My Lord of Somerfet, upon his Arraignment,

having pleaded Not Guilty, the Proceeding after

was thus.

L. H. S. Robert Earl of Somerfet, you have been

arraign'd, and pleaded Not Guilty ; now I muft

tell you, whatfoever you have to fay in your own
Defence, fay it boldly, without Fear; and though

it be not the ordinary Cuftom, you ihall have Pen

and Ink to help your Memory ; but remember that

God is the God of Truth ; a Fault defended is a
double Crime; hide not the Verity, nor affirm

an Untruth ; for, to deny that which is true, iu-

creafes the Offence ; take heed left your Wilfulnefs
caufe the Gates of Mercy to be ihat upon you.

Now for you, my Lords the Peers, you arc to
give diligent Attention to that which /hall be
laid ; and you muft not reft alone upon one piece
of Evidence, but ground your Judgment upon the
whole. This moreover I would have you remem-
ber, that though you be not fworn as common
Juries, upon a Book, yet that you are ty'd in as
great a Bond, your own Honour and Fidelity, and
Allegiance to the King : and thus I leave the whole
Proceeding to your Cenfures. And for you that
be of the King's Ccimfel, free your Difcourfe from
all Partiality, but let Truth prevail, and endea-
vour to make it appear.

Serj. Mountague. My Lord High Steward of Eng-
land, and you my Lords, this cannot be but a heavy
Speftacle unto you, to fee that Man that not long
fince in great Place, with a white Staff, went be-
fore the King, iliould now at this Bar hold up his

Hand for Blood ; but this is the Change of For-

tune, nay, I might better fay, the Hand of God,
and Work of Juftice, which is the King's Honour.

But now to the Faft ; Robert Earl of Somerfet

ftands indifted as Accefl'ary before the Faft, of

the wilful Murder and Poifoning of Sir Thomas
Overbury, done by JVejlon, but procur'd by him ;

this, my Lord, is your Charge. The Indiftment

hath been found by Men of good Quality, feven-

teen Knights and Efquires of the beft Rank and
Reputation, fome of whofe Names I will be bold

to read unto you ; Sir Thomas Fowler, Sir William

Slingsby, and fifteen more ; thefe have return'd billa

Now an Indiftment is but an Accufatioiivera.

of Record in Form thus ; Wejlon, at four feveral

times, gave Overbury four feveral Poifons, the firft.

May the 9th, 161 3. that was Rofalgar, carrying

this Poifon in one Hand, and his Broth in the

other ; the fecond was June following, and that

was Arfenick; the third was yuly the loth follow-

ing, and that was Mercury Sublimate in Tarts ; the

the fourth was September the 14th following, and

that was Mercury Sublimate in a Clyfter, given by

IVefion and an Apothecary yet unknown, and that

kill'd him. Of rhcfe four feveral Poifons miniftred

by Wejlon, and procured by you, the 1 5th of Sep-

tember 161 J. Overbury dy'd, and the Author is ever

worfe than the Ador. The firft Poifon laid in the

Indidment, that Wejlon gave Sir Thomas Overburyy

was the 9th of May ; and therefore we fay. That

the Lord Somerfet, the 8th of May, hir'd, counfel'd

and abetted Wefion to this Fz6t; and as this Day,

my Lord, I do charge you for a King, fo hereto^

fore King David was charg'd in the like Cafe, for

the Murder oi Uriah ; and thougli David was under

his Pavilion, and Uriah in the Army, yet David

was the Caufe of his Murder ; So though you were
in
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in rhe King's Chamber, and Ovnbwy in the Tow-
er, yet it was you that kill'd him. It was a ftrong-

cT Hand than Wcftons that wrought this. Tiic

Pro<.>f, Mr. Attorney, will follow ; and I will now
conclude with two Defires to die Peers j Firft,

That they will not expeft vifible Proofs in the

Work of Darkncfs : 'I'he Second is. That whereas

in an Indiftment there be many things laid only

for Form, you are not to look that the Proof

Ihould follow that, but only that which is fubftan-

tial; and the Subftance muft be this. Whether my

idly, I will ufe fome few words touching the

Nature of the Proofs, which in fuch a cafe are

competent.

3<//y, I will ftatc the Proofs.

And, laftly, I will produce tlie Proofs, either

out of Examination and Matters of Writing, or

Witnefles viva voce.

For the Oftcncc it felf, it is of Crimes, next uM-

to High-Treafon, the grcateft; it is the fouleft of

Felonies. It hath three Degrees ; Firftj It is Mur-
der by Impoifonmcnt ; Secondly, It is Murder

Lord of Somerfet procur'd or caus'd the Poifoning committed upon the King's Prifoner in the Tower;

of Sir Thomas Overbury, or no ?

L. H. S. That indeed, my Lords, is that which

you arc to look after. Whether my Lord oi Somerfet

was the Caufe of his Poifoning, or not.

Ld toke. This was very well mov'd by Mr. Re-

corder, and the Law is clear in this Point, that

the Proof muft follow the Subftance, not the

Form.
The Judges all rifing, affirm'd this to be true.

Sir Francis Bacon'j Speech at the Jrrnignment

of the Earl of Somerfet.

Thirdly, I might fay. That it is Murder under

the colour of Friend/hip ; but that is a Circum-
ftance moral, and therefore I leave that to the

Evidence it felf.

For Murder, my Lords, the firft Record of Juf-
tice which was in the World, was Judgment upon
a Murderer, in the Perfon of Adam's Firft-born

Cain ; and though it was not puniflied by Death,
but Bani/hment, and Marks of Ignominy, in refpeft

of the Primogenitors, or the Population of the

World ; yet there was a fevere Charge given, that

it /liould not go unpuhiflied.

So it appeareth likewife in Scripture, that the

IT may pleafe your Grace, my Lord High Stew- Murder oiAbmr by Joab, though it were by David

ard of England, and you my Lords the Peers, refpited in refpeft of great Services part, or reafon

you have here before you Robert Earl oi Somerfet to of State, yet it was not forgotten. But of this I

be tried for his Life, concerning the procuring will fay no more, becaufe I will not difcourfe ; it

and confcnting to the Poifoning of Sir Thomas Over^

bury, then the King's Prifoner in the Tower of

London, as an Acceflary before the Faft.

I know your Honours cannot behold this noble

Man, but you muft remember the great Favours

was ever admitted and ranked in God's own Ta-
bles, that Murder is, of Offences between Man
and Man, next unto High-Treafon, and Difobe-

dience to Authority, which fometimes have been

referred to the firft Table becaufe of the Lieute-

which the King hath conferred on him, and muft nancy ofGod in Princes, the greateft.

be fenfible, that he is yet a Member of your Body, For Impoifonment, I am forry it fliould be heard

and a Peer, as you are ,• fo that you cannot cut him of in our Kingdom j it is not noflri generis, nee fnn-

off from your Body, but with Grief: and therefore guinis feccatum ; it is an Italian Comfit for the Court

you will expeft from us that give in the King's of Rome, where that Perfon that intoxicateth the

Evidence, found and fufficient Matter of Proof to

fatisfyyour Honours Confciences.

As for the Manner of the Evidence, the King

our Mafter ("who amongft other his Virtues, ex-

ccUeth in that Virtue of the Imperial Throne,

which is Juftice) hath given us command, that

Kings of the Earth, is many times really intoxica-

ted and poifoned himfelf. But it hath three Cir-

cumftances, which make it grievous, beyond
other matters.

The firft is. That it takes a Man away in full

Peace, in God's and the King's Peace, that thinks

we ftiould not expatiate nor make Inveftives, but no harm, but is comforting of Nature with Refec

materially purfue the Evidence, as it conduceth to

tlie Point in queftion.

A Matter, that ("though we are glad of fo good

a Warrant) yet we rtiould have done of our felves :

For far be it from us by any ftrains of Wit or Arts,

to feek to play Prizes, or to blazon our Names in

Blood, or to carry the day otherwife than upon

furc Grounds ; we fliall carry the Lanthorn of

Juftice (which is the Evidence) before your Eyes

upright, and fo be able to faveit from being put out

tion and Food ; fo that, as the Scripture faith, his

Table is made a Snare.

The fecond is. That it is eafily committed, and

eafily concealed ; and on the other fide, hardly

prevented, and hardly difcovered : For Murder
by Violence, Princes have Guards, and private

Men have Houfes, Attendants and Arms ,• neither

can fuch Murder be committed, but cum fonitu,

with fome overt and apparent Afts, that may difco-

ver and trace the Offenders ,• but for Poifon, the

with any ground of Evafion or vain Defence, not Cup it felf of Princes will fcarce ferve in regard

doubting at all, but that the Evidence it felf will

carry that Force, as it fliall need no Advantage or

Aggravation.

Firft, my Lords, The Courfe that I will hold in

delivering of that which I /lull fay (for I love Or-
der) is this :

ifl, I will fpeak fomewhat of the Nature and

Greatnefsof the Offence, which is now to be tried,

not to weigh down my Lord with the Greatncfs of

ofmany Poifons that neither difcolour nor diftafte

;

it comes upon a Man when he is carelefs, and

without fufpicion, and every day a Man is within

the Gates of Death.

And the laft is, Becaufe it concemeth not only

the Deftrufiion of the maliced Man, but of every

Man, Qiiis modo tutus erit ? For many times the

Poifon is prepared for one, and is taken by ano-

ther, fo that Men die other Men's Deaths, Co7ici-

it, but rather contrariwife to Ihew, that a great dit infelix alieno vulnere ; and it is as the Pfalmifi

Oflence needs a good Proof, And that the King, calleth it, Sagitta mSfe volans, the Arrow that

hov foever he might efteem this Gentleman here- flieth by Night, that hath no Aim nor Certainty,

tofore as the Signet upon his Finger (to ufe the And therefore if any Man fliall fay to himfelf. Here
Scripture Phrafe) yet in fuch a cafe as this, he was is great talk of Impoifonmcnt, but I am fure I am
to put it off. fafe, for I have no Enemies, neither have I any

thing
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tiling another Man fliould long for : Why, that is

all one, he may lit next him at the Tafaje, that is

meant to be impoifoned, and pledge him of his

Cup : As we may fee in the Example of 21 Hen-

ry Vlll. That where the Purpofe was to ppifon one

Man, there was Poifon put into Barm or Yeaft,

and with that Barm, Pottage or Grewcl was made,
whereby (ixteen of tlie Bifliop of Rochefier's Ser-

vants were poifoned ; nay, it went into the Alms-
Basket likcwife, and the Poor at the Gate were
poifoned. And therefore with great Judgment did

the Statute made that Year, touching this Acci-

dent, make Impoifonmcnt High-Treafon, becaufe

it tends to the diflolving of Human Society ; for

whatfoeVer Oflence doth fo, is in the nature

theneof High-Treafon.

Now tor the third Degree of this particular Of-
fence, which is, that it is committed upon the

King's Prifoner, who was out of his own Defence,

and merely in the King's Protedion, and . for

whom the King and the State were a kind of Ref-
pondent : it is a thing that aggravates the Fault

much, for certainly (my Lord oiSomerfet) let me
tell you this, that Sir Thomas Overbury is the firft

Man that was murdered in the Tower of London,

fave the Murder of the two young Princes, by the

appointment of iJ/fA^r^ the Third.

Thus much ofthe Offence ; now to the Proofs.

For the matter ofProofs, you may confider that

Impoifonmcnt, of all Offences, is moft fecret,

even fo fecret, that if in all cafes of Impoifonmcnt,

you fliould require Teftimony, you Hiould as good
proclaim Impunity.

Who could have impeached Livia by Teftimony,

iforthfe poifoning of her Figs upon the Tree, which
htr Husband was wont to gather with his own
Hands ? Who could have impeached Parafetis, for

the poifoning of the one fide of the Knife /he car-

ried with her, and keeping the other fide clean,

fo tl.at her felf did eat of the fame piece of" Meat
that they did whom fhe did impoifon ?

Thefc Cafes are infinite, and need not to be

fpoken of the Secrecy of Impoifonmcnt ; but wife

Men muft take upon them, in thefe fecret Cafes,

Solomons Spirit, that when there could be no Wit-
neffes, coUefted the Ad: by the Affedion : but yet

we are not at our Caufe, for that which your Lord-
fliips are to try, is not the Ad of Impoifonmcnt,

for that is done to your hands; all the World,

by Law, is concluded to fay, that Overbury was
poifoned by Wefton : but the Queftion before you
is, of the Procurement only, and, as the Law term-

eth it, as acceffary before the Fad; which abetting

is no more, but to do or ufe any Ad: or Means
which may aid or conduce to the Impoifon-
mcnt.

So that it is not the buying, nor the making of

the Poifon, nor the preparing, nor confeding, nor

commixing of it, nor the giving or fending, or
laying of the Poifon, that are the only Ads that do
amount unto the Abetment : but if"^ there be any
other Ad or Means done, or ufed, to give Oppor-
tunity ci Impoifonment, or to facilitate the Exe-
cution of it, or to flop or divert any Impediments
that might hinder it, and that it be with an in-

tention to accompli/h and atchieve the Impoifon-

mcnt ; all thefe are Abetments and Acceffaries

before the Fad. As for Example, If there be a
Confpiracy to murder a Man, as he journieth on
the way, by Invitation, or by colour of fome Bu-
Itnefs ; and another taketh upon him to diffuade

fome Friend of his Company, that he is not ftrong
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enough to make his Defence ; and another hath a
part to hold him in talk till the firft Blow be given :

all thefe, my Lords, without fcruple, arc Accef-
faries to the Murder, although none of them give
the Blow, nor aflift to give the Blow.
My Lords, He is not the Hunter aloni, that lets

flip the Dog upon the Deer, but he that lodgeth
him and hunts him out, or fcts a Traiii or Trap for
him, that he cannot efcape, or the like. But this,
my Lords, little needeth in this Cafe, for fuch a
Chain ofA(?tsoflmpoifonmcnts as this, I think, was
never heard nor feen. And thus much of the Na-
ture of the Proofs.

To dcfcend to the Proofs themfelves, I fliall

keep this Courfe

:

Firfi, 1 will make a Narration of the Fad it felf.

Secondly, I will break and diftribute the Proofs,
as they concern the Prifoner. And,

Thirdly, According to the Diftribution, I will
produce them, arid read them, to ufe them. So
that there is nothing that I jflull fay, but your
Lord/hips /hall have three Thoughts or Cogita-
tions toanfwerit.

ifi. When I open it, you may take your aim.
2dly, When I diftribute it, you may ptepare

your Anfwers without Confufion. And,
Sdly, When I produce the Witneffes, or the

Examinations themfelves, you may again rumi-
nate, and re-advife to make your Defence.
And this I do, becaufe your Memory and Un-

derftanding may not be opprelTed or overloaden
with length of Evidence, or with confufion of
Order; nay more, wheh your Lord/hips ftiall

make your Anfwer in your time, I will pilt yoti in

mind, where caufe /liall be, of your Omiffion.
Firft therefore. Sir Thomas Overbury, for a time,

was known to have great Intereft and ftrait Friend-

/liip with my Lord ofSomerfet, both in his meaner
Fortunes, and after ,- infomuch that he was a kind
of Oracle of Dii-edioh unto him, and if you will

believe his own Vaunt (being indeed of an info-

lent and Thrafonical Difpodtion) he took upon him
that the Fortunes, Reputation and Underftanding
of this Gentleman (who is well known to have
an able Teacher) proceeded from his Company
and Counfel : and this Fricnd/liip refted not only

in Converfation and Bufinefs at Court, but like-

wife in Communication ofSecrets of State ; for my
Lord of Somerfet exercifirig at that time by his

Majefty's fpecial Favour and TrUll, the Office of
Secretary, did not forbear to acquaint Overbury

with the King's Packets and Difpatches from all

parts oiSpain, France, and the Low-Countries : and this

then not by Glimpfes, or now and then rounding in

the Ear for a Favour, but in a fettled manner;
Packets were fent, fometimes opened by my Lord,

fometimes unbroken utito Overbury, who perufed

them, copied them, regiftred them, made Table-

talk of them, as they thought good. So I will

undertake the time was, when Overbury knew
more of the Secrets of State, than the Council-

Table did ; nay, they were grown to fuch In-

wardnefs, as they made a Play of all the World
befides themfelves, fo as they had Cyphers and

jurgons for the King and Queen, and Great Men
of the Realm ; things feldom ufed, but either by
Princes to their Confederates, or, at the leaft, by
fuch as pradife arid wOrk againft, or, at the leaft,

upon Princes.

But underftand me, my Lord, I /hall not charge

you with Difloyalty at this day ; and I lay this for

a Foundation, That there was great Communica-
K k tion
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tion of Secrets bet^'eeft yon and Sir 'Thomas Over-

turyy and that it had relation to Matters of State,

and the great Caufes of this Kingdom.
But, my Lords, as it is a Principle in Nature, that

the bcft Things arc, in their Corruption, the worft,

arid the fweeteft Wine maketh thefooreft Vinegar ;

fo it fell out with tliera, that this Excefs, as I may
fay, of Fricndfliip, ended in mortal Hatred on

my Lord of Somerfit's part.

I liave heard my Lord Steward fay fometimes in

the Chancery, that Froft and Fraud end foul ,- and

I may add a third, and that is, the Friend /hip of

, ill Men, which is truly faid to be Confpiracy, and

not Fricndfliip. For it fell out fome twelve

months or nwre before Overbury's Imprifonment in

the Tower, that the Earl of Somerfet fell into an
' unlawful Love towards that unfortunate Lady, the

Countefs of EJfex, and to proceed to a Marriage

with her : this Marriage and Purpofe did Overbu-

ly mainly irapugne, under pretence to do the true

part of a Friend, for that he accounted her an

unworthy Woman. But the truth was, Oveybury,

who (to fpeal* plainly) had little that was folid

for Religion, or Moral Virtue, bat was wholly

pofiefs'd with Ambition and Vain-glory, was
loth to have any Partners in the favour of my Lord

of Somerfet ; and efpecially not any of the Houfe of

the Howards, againft whom he had always profefled

Hatred and Oppofition.

And, my Lords, that this is no finifler Con-
iilrudion, will appear to you, when you ihall hear

jthat Overbury made his Brags, That he had won
, him the Love of the Lady, byhis Letters and In-

duftry ,• fo far was he from Cafes of Confcience in

, this Point.

-:, And certainly, my Lords, howfoever the tra-

-:gical Mifery of this poor Gentleman, Overbury,

imight fomewhat obliterate his Faults, yet, becaufe

lyfe are not upon point of Civility, but to difcover

-^e face of Truth, before the face of Juftice, for

jthat it is material to the true Underftanding of the

^ate of this Caufe, Overbury was naught and cor-

siiupt ; the Ballads muft be mended for that point.

V;: But to proceedi When Overbury faw that he was

vJike to be Pofleffor of my Lord's Grace, which he

-iiad poflefled fo long, and by whofe Greatncfs he

had promifed himfelf to do Wonders, and being a

;]^{an of an unbounded and impudent Spirit, he

began not only to difluade, but to deter him from

the Love of that Lady; and finding him fixed,

, thought to find a ftrong Remedy ; and fuppofing

that he had my Lord's Head under his Girdle, in

refpeft of Communication of Secrets of State, as

he calls them himfelf Secrets of Nature ; and

therefore tkalt violently with him, to make him
dcfift, with Menaces of Difcovery, and the like:

Hereupon grew two ftreams of Hatred upon Over-

.iury, the one from the Lady, in refpeft that he

crofTcd her Love, and abufed her Name (which
• are Furies in Women ;) the other of a more deep

nature from my Lord of Somerfet himfelf, who was
afraid of Overbury's Nature, and if he did break

. from hira and fly out, he would wind into him, and

. trouble hi^ whole Fortunes. I might add a third

fiream of the Earl o(Northampton sAmhition, who
defires to be firft in favour with my Lord of Somer-

fet, and knowing Overbury's Malice to himfelf,

and to his Houfe, thought that Man muft be re-

moved and cut off, fo as certainly it was refolved

and dccreadi that Overbury muft die.

That was too weak, and they were fo far from

giving way to it, as they croffcd it- there refted

but two ways of Quarrel, Aflault and Poifon. For

that of Aflault, after fome Propofition and At-
tempt, they pafled from it, as a thing too open, and
fubjeft to more variety of Shame ; that of PoifQil

likewife was an hazardous thing, and fubjeA to ma-
ny Preventions and Caution, efpecially to fuch a
working and jealous Brain as Overbury had, except
he was firft faft in their hands : therefore the way
was firft to get him into a Trap, and lay him up,
and then they could not mifs the Mark. And there-
fore in execution of this Plot, it was concluded,,
that he/hould be defigncd to fome honourable Em-
ployment in Foreign Parts, and /liould underhand,
by my Lord of Somerfet, be encouraged to refufe

it , and fo, upon contempt, he /liould be laid Pri-
foner in the Tower, and then tijcy thought he
/hould be clofe enough, and Death /hould be bis

Bail : yet were they not at their end, for they con-
fider'd, that if there were not a fit Lieutenant ofthe
Tower for their purpofe, and likewife a fit Under-
keeper of Ovirbury ; Firft, They Ihould meet with
many Impediments in the giving and exhibiting
of the Poifon ; Secondly, They Caould be expofed
to Note and Obfcrvation, that might difcover
them ; and. Thirdly, Overbury , in the mean time,
might write clamorous and furious Letters to
his Friends, and fo all might be difappointetl.

And therefore, the next Link of the Chain was to
difpJace the then Lieutenant Wade, and to place
Elvis, a principal Abetter in the Impoifonment

;

to difplace Cary that was Undcr-keeper in JVadt's
Time, and to place IVeJion, that was the Ador in
the Impoifonment : And this was done in fuch a
while, that it may appear to be done as it were
in a Breath.

Then, wlien they had this poor Gentleman in
the Tower, clofe Prifoner, where he could not
efcape, nor ftirj where he could not feed, but by
their Hands j where he could not fpeak or write,
but through their Trunks ; then was the Time to
aft the laft day of his Tragedy.
Then muft Franklin, the Purveyor ofthe Poifons,

procure five, fix, feven feveral Poifons, to be fure

to hit his Complexion : Then muft Mrs. Turnery

the Lay-miftrefs of the Poifons, advife what
works at prefent, and what at diftance : Then
muft JVeJlon be the Tormenter, and chafe him with
Poifon after Poifon, Poifon in Salt-meats, Poifon
in Sweet-meats, Poifon in Medicines and Vomits,
until at laft his Body was almoft come by ufe of
Poifons to the ftate of Mitkridates's Body, by the

ufe of Treacle and Prefervatives, that the Force of
the Poifons was blunted upon him ,• Weflon confef-

fing, when he was chid for nor difpatching him,
that he had given him enough to pqifon twenty
Men.
And, laftly, Becaufe all this asked Time, CQUr-

fes were taken by Somerfet, both to divert all the

true Means of Oveihury's Delivery, and to enter-

tain him with continual Letters, partly with Hopes
and Proteftations for his Delivery, and partly with
other Fables and Negotiations, fomewhat like

fome kind of Perfons which keep in a Tale of For-
tune-telling, when they have a Felonious Intent

to pick their Pockets and Purfes. And this is the

true Narration of this Ad, which I have fummarily

recited.

Now, for the Diftribution of the Proofs, there

arc four Heads to prove you Guilty, whereof

two are precedent to the Impoifonment, the third

is prefent, and the fourth is following or fubfe-

quent ; for it is in Proofs, as it is in Lights, there

is a dired: Light, and there is a Reflexion of Light,

and a double Light,

The
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The firft Head or Proof is, That there was a

Root of Bicternefs, a mortal Malice or Hatred

mixed with a deep and bottomlefs Mifchief, that

vou had to Sir "Thomas Overbury.

I'he fecond is, That you were the principal

Adtor, and had your hand in all thofe Afts, which
tlid conduce to the Impoifonmcnt, and gave oppor-

tunity to effcd: it, without whith the Impoifon-

mcnt could never have been, and \vhich could

fccm to tend to no other end, but to the Irtipoi-

fcnment.

The third is. That your hand was in the very

Impoifonmcnt it felf, that you did dired Poifon,

and that you did deliver Poifon, and that you did

continually hearken to the Succefs of the Impoi-

fonment, and that you fpurred it on, and called

for difpatch, when you thought it lingered.

And laflly. That you di^ all things after the

Impoifonmcnt, which may deteft a guilty Con-
fcience, for the fmothering of it, and the avoid-

ing of Punifliment for it ,• which can be but of

three kinds.

That you fupprcfl'ed, as much as in you was,
Teftimony ; that you did deface, deftroy, clip and
mifdate all Writings that might give light to the

impoifonment ; and you did fly to the Altar of

Guiltinefs, which is a Pardon of Murder, and a

Pardon for your felf, and not for your felf.

In this, my Lords, I convert my Speech unto

you, becaufe I would have you alter the Points of

your Charge, and fo make your Defence the better.

And two of thefe Heads I have taken to my fell^

and left the other to the King's two Serjeants.

For the firft main Part, which is the moral Ma^"

lice coupled with Fear, that was in you to Sir Tho-

mas Overhiry, although you did palliate it with a

great deal of Hypocrify and Diffimulation, even to

the very End : \ will prove it, my Lord Steward,

the root of his Hate, was that which coft many a

Man's Life, that is, fear of difcovering Secretsj I

fay, of Secrets of a dangerous and high nature

:

vherein the Courfe that 1 will hold, Ihall be thiis.

I will Ihew that a Breach and Malice was be-

twixt my Lord and Overbury, and that it burft

forth into violent Threats and Menaces, on both
fides.

Secondly, That thefe Secrets were not ofa light,

but of an high nature ; I will give you the Eleva-

tion of the Pole, they were fuch, as my Lord of

Somerfet had made a Vow, that Overbury Aould
neither live in Court, nor Country ,• that he had
likewife opened himfelf fo far, that either he or him-

felf mufi diefor it : and of Overbury's part, he had
threatned my Lord, that whether he did live or die,

my Lord's Shame fhould never die, but that he would
leave him the mofi odious Man in the World. And fur-

ther, that my Lord was like enough to repent
where Overbury wrote, which was in the Tower
ciLondon ; he was a Prophet in that : fo there is

the higheft ofthe Secret.

Thirdly, I will fliew you that all the King's
bufinefs was, by my Lord, put into Overbury's

hands, fo as there is work enough for Secrets what-
foever ; they write them, and like Princes they

had Confederates, their Cyphers and their Jur-
gons.

And, Laftly, I will fliew you that it was but a
Toy, to fay the Malice was only in refpeft he
fpake difhonourably of the Lady, or for doubt of
breaking riie Marriage, for that Overbury was Co-
adjutor to that Love, and the Lord of Somerfet was
as deep in fpeaking ill of the Lady as Overbury :

and again, it was too late for that Matter, for
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the Bargain of the Match was then made and
paft; and if it had beeh no more than to remove
Overbury for difturbing the Match, it had been ail

eafy matter to have landed over Overbury, for
which they had a fair way, but that would not
ferve.

And, LAftly, Pcricutunt periculo vincitur: to go io
far as an Impoifonment, muft have a deeper Ma-
lice than Flaflics, for the Caufe muft have a Pro-
jportion in the Eflfeft.

For the next general tiezd or Proof, which
confifts in the A6ts preparatory, or middle Ads,
they are in eight fcveral Points of the Compafs, as

I may tcrift them.

ifi. There were divers Devices and Prejcds to

fet Overbury's Head on work, to difpatch him, and
overthrow him, plotted between the Countefs of

E/ex, and the Earl of Somerfet, and the Earl of
Northampton, before they fell upon the Impoifon-
ment J for always before Men fix upon a courfe of
Mifchief, there will be fome Refleftion : but die he
niuft one way or other.

idly. That my Lord of Somerfet was principal

Pradifer, I muft f^feak it, in a moft perfidious man-
ner ; to fet a Trap and Train for Overbury, to get

him into the Tower, without which they durft

not attempt the Impoifonment. -f -.

^dly. That the placing of the Lieutenant ttvi^i

one of the Impoiloncrs, was done by my Lord of
Somerfet.

^hly. That the placing of JVcflon the Under-
keeper, who was the principal Impoifoner, and
difplacing of Cary, and the doing all this within

the fpace of fifteen dayS after Overbury's Commit-
ment, was by the means and countenance of my
Lord oi Somerfet : and thefe were the adive Inftru-

ments of the Impoifonment, and this was a Bufi-

nefs the Lady's power could not reach unto.

'it'hly. That becaufe there muft be a Caufe of

this Tragedy to be aded, and chiefly becaufe

they would not have the Poifons work upon the

fudden, and for that the ftrcngth of Overbury's Na-
ture, on the very cuftom of receiving the Poifons

into his Body, did overcome the Poifons that they

wrought not fo faft ; therefore Overbury muft be

held in the Tower, as well as he was laid in : and

as my Lord of Somerfet got him into the Trap, fo

he keeps him in, and amufeth him with continual

hope of Liberty, but diverted all the true and ef-

fedual means of his Liberty, and makes light of

his Sicknefs and Extremities.

6thly, That not only the Plot of getting Over^

bury into the Tower, and the Devices to hold and
keep him there, but the ftrahge Manner of the

clofe keeping of him, being in but for a Contempt,

was by the Device and Means of my Lord of So-

merfet, who denied his Father to fee him, denied

his Servants that offered to be fliut up clofe Pri-

fohcrs with him ; and irt effed handled it fo, that

he made him clofe Prifoner to all his Friends, and

cxpofed to all his Enemies.

-jthly. That all the Advcrtifemerit the Lady tc-"

ceived from time to time, from the Lieutenant or

^y?OB touching Overbury s&sxeoi Body add Health,

were ever fent nigh to the Court, though it were

in progrefs, and that frorti my Lady ; fuch a thirft

and liftening he had to liear that he was dif-

patched.
;

Lafity, That there was a continual Negotia-

tion to fet Overbury's Head on work, that he fhould

make fotne ofier to clear the Honour ofthe Ladyi and

that he Jliould be a good Inftruraent towardsher

add her Friends ; all which Was but Entertairi-
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ment : For your Lord/hips ftiall fee divers of my
Lord of Northampton's Letters, (\s liofe Hand was
deep in this Bufiiiefs) writteu I muft fay in dark

Words and Claufes, that there was one thing pre-

tended, and another thing intended; thae^hcre

w as a real Charge, and fomewliat not real ; a main

Drift and Diflimiilation. Nay flirther, there be

lome PalVages which the Peers, in their Wifdoms,

w ill difcern to point direftly at the Impoifonment.

And now for producing of my Proofs, I will ufe

this Courfc : Thofe Examinations that have been

taken upon Oath, /hall be here read ; and the Wit-

nellcs alfo I Ivave caus'd to be here, that they may
be fwom, and to juftify or deny what they hear

read, and to dimini/li or add to their Examinations;

and belides, that my Lord of Somerfet, and you my
Lords the Peers, may ask them what further Quel-

tions you pleafe.

M: Attorney. It is true : For thofp Letters w ere
loft

; but after found by him, who knew tjiem to
be his Mafter Sir Thomas Overbury's Hand.

Sir Thomas Overbury*/ Firfi Letter to my Lord
Somerfet.

IS this the Fmit of my Care and Love to vou?
Be thefe the Fruits of common Secrets, com-

mon Dangers? As a Man you cannot fuftbr me
to lie in this Mifery ; yet your Behaviour be-
trays you. All I intreat of you is, that j'ou will
tree me from this Place, and that v.c may part
Friends. Drive me not to Extremities, left I
/hould fay fomething that you and I both repent.
And I pray God that you may not repent the*
OmilTion of this my Counfel in this Place
whence I now write this Letter.

'

H. Payton, Servant of Sir Thomas Overbury, now L. IVenrworth. How did you know thefe Letters

of his Father, examined before the Lord Chiej Juflice. were fent from him to my Lord of Somerfet ?
L. Coke. They were found in a Cabinet, among

He faw a Letter of his Matter's, whofe Hand he fome other Things, left in Truft by my Lord of
knew, to my Lord of Somerfet, wherein were thefe Somerfet with Sir Robert Cotton : And thus they were
\i/ords,IfIdie,myBkodlieuponyou. And in that or difcover'd ,• Sir ii«^«-? Co«6«, fearing Searches de-
another Letter there was this Claufe, My Lord, you livers them to a Friend of his in Holborn

'

one
are now as good as your Word, you have heft your Vow Mrs. Fameforth ; flie, to the intent they might be
to me. Moreover, that in the Privy-Gallery at fafely kept, fent them to a Merchant's Houfe in
IVhite-HaU, my Lord of ibwer/tf coming late to his Cheapfide, where, fome nine Months before, /he
Chamber, mett\icrQ Sir Thomas Overbury; How now, had lodged, and defir'd that they might fafely be
fays my Lord, areyou up yet ? Nay, anfwers Sir Tho- kept for her, pretending they were fome Writings
mas Overbury, what do you here at this time of Night ? that concern'd her Jointure. On St. Thomas's
IViII you never leave the Company of that bafe Woman? Day fhe her felf comes to have them again, fay-
And feeing you do fo negleB my Advice, I defire that to- ing. She muft carry them to her Counfel to perufe^
morrow Morning we may part ; and that you will let He faid. Ifyou will ftiffer me to open it before you, and
me have that Portion you know is due to me ; and then that there be nothing elfe, you Jhall have them. But /he
/ will leave you free to your felf, to ftand on your own by no means would confent to the breaking of it
Legs. My Lord of Somerfet anfwer'd. His Legs were open. Then he anfwer'd. It is a troublefome lime

;

firong enough to bear himfelf; and fo departed in great / will go to my Lord Chief 'Juflice, and if he find no
difpleafure. And to his 'certain knowledge, they other Writings than fuch as concern you, you Jhall have
were never perfeftly reconcil'd again. And being them again. So coming to my Chamber, and not
ask'd how he heard this Difcourle, he faid. It was finding me within, (tor I was gone to St. Paul's
in the Dead of the Night, and he, being in a Room to the Sermon) he went to my Lord Zouch, one
within the Gallery, heard all that pafs'd. of the appointed Commiflioners for this Caufe ;

who himfelf alone would not break it up, but came
H. Payton. I acknowledge every Part of this Ex- to St. Paul's to me ; where in a By-room we broke

amination to be true : And more. That my Ma- it up, and in it found thefe Letters, and divers
fter being in the Tower, he fent a Letter by Wefion from my Lord of Northampton, befides many other
to me, to carry to my Lord j and withal, to deliver Papers,

my Lord this Mefl'age, That that Powder he had
fent him had made him very fick, and given him in

one Night fixty Stools, befides Vomits. This Letter

I carried to the Court, and deliver'd to Mr. Paulins

to carry in to my Lord, who was then in his Cham-
ber. My Lord prefently came out ; asked me how
my Mafter did. I told him very fick ; and withal,

this Meflage how the Phyfick had wrought with
him. My Lord Cniled, and cry'd Pijh ; and fo

turn'd him away.

L. Davis, fometime Servant of Sir Thomas Overbury,

now of Sir Humphrey May, his Examination be-

fore the Lord Coke.

L. Zouch. I afErm this Relation of my Lord
Coke's to be true.

Sir Thomas Overbury'j Second Letter to my Lord
Somerfet.

* 'Tn HIS comes under Seal ; and therefore
* A /hall be bold. You told my Brother Lid-
* cote. That unreverend Style might make you neg-
' left me. With what Face could you do this, who
* know you owe me for all the Fortune, Wit, and
* Underftanding that you have ? [Here were in-
ferted fome borrowed Names.]

Mr. Attorney. Under thefe falfe Names they

Saith, That he hath heard his Mafter fay. That meant Great Perfons ,• Julius the King, Dominick

he would have gone Embaflador, but that my Lord my Lord of Northampton, Unclius my Lord of Can-

of Roche/ler diffuaded him. He hath feen fome Let- terbury.

ters of Sir Thomas Overbury's, wherein he writ that

the Lord of Rochefter was even with him: But he
thinks he (j. e. the Lord Rochefler) never faw thofe

Faflfages.

Lord of Som. I pray you, my Lords, note he
fays, I never faw thofe PafTages.

The reft of the Letter.

* And yet pretend the Reafon why you feek

not my Liberty, to be my unreverend Style;

whilft, in the mean time, you facrifice me to

your Woman, ftill holding Friend/hip with thofe
* that
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that brought me hither. You bad my Brother

Lidcote keep my Delire of Liberty fccrct : Yet

this fliall not ferve your turn ; for you and I,

e'er it be long, will come to a publick Trial of

another nature. I upon the Rack , and you at

your Eufc ; and yet I muft fay notliing ! when
I iieard (notwithftanding my Mifery) how you

25?
again, fent both the Notes and Packets to him.
Another of this he faw his Mafter had at Neva-
Market from Sir Thomas Edmundes to the King,
out of which, after he had taken Extrafls he
feal'd it up again, and fent both back by 'this
Examinanc to my Lord Somerfet.

Mr. Attorney. I will not now, my Lords, cn-
went to your Woman, curled your Hair, prefer- dcavour to prcfs the Grcatncfs of this Offence •

red Gibbe into the Bed-chamber, and in the mean But I urge it thus. That you may fee there
time fend me nineteen Projeds, how I Ihould were no mean Secrets betwixt my Lord and Sif
caft about for my Liberty ; and give me a long Thomas Overbury, that might rather caufc him to
Account of the Pains you have taken, and then fear him, than the Hindrance of his Marriage : If
go out of Town. I wonder to fee how you that had been it alone, his going beyond Sea would
/hould negleft him, to whom fuch Secrets of all

kinds have pafs'd ; and futter my Mother and

Sifters to lie here in Town, expefting my Li-

berty; my Brother Lidcote to be in a manner

have ferv'd the Turn.
L. of Som. exam. Says, That among/l many

other CharaSers for Names, that pafs'd between
Sir I'hnmas Ove)hury and him, Simonifl was for Sir

quite overthrown, in refpeft of my Imprifon- Henry Nevil, IVolfy for the now Lord Treafurer,
ment; and yet you_ftand ftupid : Nor have DuElius for my Lord o( Canterbury.

* neither Servant nor Friend fuffer'd to come to

* me. Well, all this Vacation I have written the

* Story betwixt you and me : How I have loft my
* Friends for your fake ; what hazard I have run ;

* what Secrets have pafs'd betwixt us ; how af-

* ter you had won that Woman by my Letters,

* that then you conceal'd all your After-proceed-
* ings from me,- and how upon this there came
* many Breaches betwixt us; of the Vow you
* made to be even with me, and fending for me
* twice that Day that I was caught in the Trap,
* perfuading me that it was a Plot of mine
* Enemies, to fend me beyond Sea; and urging
* me not to accept it, afluring me to free me from
* any long Trouble. On Tuefday I made an end
* of this, and on Friday fent it to a Friend of mine
* under eight Seals ; and if you perfift ftill to ufe me
* thus, affure your felf it fhall be publifli'd. Whe-
* ther I live or die, your Shame Aall never die,

* but ever remain to the World, to make you the

f moft odious Man living.

H. Payton and L. Davies. We both, upon our

Oaths, know this to be Sir Thomas Overbury's

Hand.

Simcock'/ Examination before my Lord Coke, writ

with his own Hand.

He fays. That IVeflon many times, when Sir

lemmas Overbury was in the Tower, told him.

That my Lord of Somerfet charg'd him to look to

Overbury well ; for if ever he came out, one of us

two muft die.

L. Som. I would fain know whether IVeflon were
examin'd, or no.

L. Wentworth. How long is it fince this familiar

Acquaintance betwixt Simcocks and Wefion ?

Simcocks. He and I were of antient and familiar

Acquaintance long fince.

Mr. Attorney. Wefion had continual Accefs to

my Lord, had Rewards from him : My Lord
charg'd him to look to Overbury well. It could

not be his Marriage that made him fo much fear

;

but what the Secrets were that caus'd it, it is not

the Work of this Day, Now to fliew that the

greateft Matters of State were communicated to

him, rend Davis.

L. Davis examined. There was a Packet of
Letters, and feal'd, which, as he takes, came from
Sir ^ohn Digby, direfted to the King ; and his Ma-
fter Sir Thomas Overbury open'd it, took brief

Notes for my Lord of Somerfet, and fealing it

Mr. Attorney. In good Faith, thefe two made
Plays of all the World befides themfelves ; but tho
it were a Play then, it hath prov'd tragical fince.

A Letter of my Lord of Northampton to my Lord
of Somerfet.

NOW all is concluded about the Form of
the Nonaltity, I doubt not but God will

blefs the next Bargain. I hope hereafter to find
better Pen and Ink in this Lady's Chamber. Be
ftill happy. Underneatli fubfcrib'd H. Northamp-
ton, and I am Witnefs to this Bargain,

Fra. Howard'

This Letter was /hew'd my Lord ol Somerfet, and
he coufefs'd the Hand.

Mr. Attorney. For the fecond Branch that I
mean to follow ; and that is. That you us'd the
Means to expofe him to the Tower, and there
to keep him clofe Prifoner. It is a Chain of
eight Links, and Hiall be /hew'd you upon eight
Points of the Compafs. But before we come to
thefe, it is to be confider'd, that as no Confu-
tation is ripe in an Hour, fo no more was theirs

;

for they purpos'd at firft to have taken away his

Life by Aflault. And Franklyn tells you the Caufe
of this Malice.

Franklyn examind before my Lord Coke, but not

ufon Oath.

He faith, That my Lady Somerfet faid the Caufe
of this Hatred of Sir Thomas Overbury was, that

he would pry fo far into my Lord of Somerfet, that

he would put him down.

Sir D. Woodes examined before Lord Coke.

He faith. My Lady Somerfet knowing there was
fome Difcontent betwixt Overbury and him, in re-

fpeft of a Suit that he croffed him in, told him.

That if he would kill Sir Thomas Overbury he fhould

have 1000/. and befides, /he would make his great-

eft Enemy to become his greateft Friend : And he

knew no Enemy he had in Court but my Lord of

Rochefler. He anfwer'd, That if my Lord o(Rochefier

would give him his Hand, or but pafs hisWord, if he

did it, that he fliould efcape, and have his Pardon,

he would do it. Upon this ^e paus'd, and defir'd

fome time to give her Anfwer ; and when he came
again to her, fhe told him that could not be : but

promis'd all Favour pofllble unto him, and war-

ranted him to go on upon her Life.

L. of
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L. oj Som. exam. Saith, It was once refolv'd fome

body in Court lliould fall out with Ovedury, and
oftcr him fome Aftront ; but that was not fol-

low *d.

Mi: Attorney. Note, my Lords, he does not fay

it was dillik'd. And now to the Pud^le'of Blood

:

The ftll Link of which is. That the -Means to en-

trap Overbury for the Tower, was by dag Means of

my Lord of Somerfet. ^ '».

J

Sir Dudley Digs\/jt;fl)-».

Sir Thomas Overbury once told me, That he went

to undertake the Employment ofler'd him to go

beyond Sea ; but afterwards he fent me word by

Sir Rokrt Mi»fel, that he had chang'd his Mind.

And Sir Robert Manfel told me farther. That he faw

a J.etter from the Lord o( Somerfet to Overbury, that

diftaaded him from that Courfe. Seeing Mr. At-

torrtet hath called me fo far out of the Country

for tfe fmall Teftimony, I wi/li Sir Robert Manfel

were here to juftify it.

My Lord of Somerfet'/ Declaration in Writing to

I the King.

Being told by my Lord Chief-Juftice that I wais

indifted, and was Ihortly to exped my Arraign-

ment, I did not then believe him ; for I did hot

look for that Way. Your Majefty hath three

Kihgdoms, wherein to exercife the Prerogative of

your Power, and but few that tafte of the firft of

your Favours ; in which number I did think my
felf, if not the firft, yet inferior to very few. And
having committed no Offence againft your Pcrfon,

nor the State, I hope your Majefty will not for this

bring me to a publick Tryal, which for my Repu-
tation's caufe, I humbly defire to avoid. Grace
truly givfcn may be a Benefit j for it is not enough

to give Life, and not to fave Reputation. But if

I muft come to my Tryal, knowiiig the Prefump-

tions may be ftrong againft me, in refped: I con-

fented to, and cndeavour'd the Imprifonment of

Sir Thomas Overbury, (though I defign'd it for his

Reformation, not his Ruin) I therefore defire your

Majefty's Mercy, and that you will be pleased to

give me leave to difpofe of my Lands and Goods
to my Wife and Child, and gracioufly to pardon

her, having confefs'd the Faft. For my felf, being

uncertain how I fhall be judg'd upon Prefumptions,

I humbly defire that in the mean time you will be

pleas'd to give my Lord Hays and Sir Robert Carr

leave to come to me.

Mr. Attorney. The fecond Link is. How that El-

vis came to be Lieutenant of the Tower by your

means: And yet that muft have a Colour; my Lord
of Shrewsbury and Lord Chamberlain muft prefer

him to you as their Friend, though it was refol-

ved before he ftiould have the Place.

Sir Jtrvis Elvis examined, but not on Oath. He
faith. Sir Thomas Monfon told him that IVade was
to be removed ; and that if he fucceedcd Sir IVil-

liam Wade, he muft bleed, that is, give 2000 /.

And ten Days after Wade was removed he came
into the Place, and paid 1400 /. of the Money at

his Uncle Alderman Elvish Houfe to Doftor
Campian.

Mr. Attorney. You may fee they had Cyphers for

Money, He muft bleed ; a ftrange Prefage ! And
as it is impoffible to ferve God and Mammon, fo

in that kind it is hard to ferve a King.
Sir Thomas Monfon examined, but not on Oath :

Saith, My Lord of Northampton, upcn the difpla-

cing of Wade, mov'd the King for Sir "Jervis Elvis';

and that he direded Sir 'Jervis Elvis to go to thfe

Lords of Shrewsbury and Pembroke, to move my Lord
of Somerfet to fpeak for him to the King.

Sir Jtrvis Elvii's Examinat. When it was refolv'd
Wade Xhould be removed, and he to fuccecd him,
then he was advis'd to defire my Lord oi Somerfet to
move for him ; which he did accordingly : But took
that only to be but for a Colour, becaufe it was rc^
folv'd before.

Mr. Attorney. Now the third Link concerns the
placing of Weflon for his Keeper.

Sir Thomas Monfon exam. Saith, He recommend-
ed Wejhn to the Service of Sir Jervis Elvis, and to
keep Sir Thomas Overbury, upon the Countefs of
Somerfet's Entreaty : And farther faith. That my
Lord of Northampton was acquainted with the pla-
cing of him.

R. Weflon exam. My Lord and Lady Somerfet
gave good Words of him to the Lieutenant.

L. of Som. exam. He denies the Knowledge of
Weflon, either before his coming into the Tower,
or fince.

Simcocks exam. Weflon, during the time Sir Tho--

mas Overbury was in his keeping, came often to my
Lord, had much Money of him, and wonder'd
Sir Thomas Overbury had fo good Opinion of my
Lord J and thought he had not fo much Wit as the
World efteem'd, for there was no Man hinder'd
his Liberty but he : And whenever he came to my
Lord, he might ufe fuch Means as Rawlins his Mart
muft not know.

[In this interim a Scaffold broke, and there was
a great Noife and Confufion; but after Silence was
proclaim'd, all hufli'd and quiet. ]

Mr. Attorney. All the Confeffions of Weflon werfc
taken before Conviftion : And thefe two laft Wit-
nefles are merely to his denying the Knowledge of
Weflon. Now for the fourth Link, which is the
placing and difplacing Officers.

Sir Jervis Elvis exam. Saith, That Overbury was
committed April the 30th, zndMay the 6th himfelf
came to be Lieutenant of the Tower ,• and that

Weflon was preferr'd to be Sir Thomas Overbury s

Keeper May the 7th; and that all this time he
ferv'd he never had Wages from him.

Mr. Attorney. Now the fifth Link or Point of
the Compafs I promis'd to /hew you, was. That
this muft not be done fuddenly, but by degrees ;

and fo he muft be poifoned leifurely, to avoid Sus-

picion. And in the mean fpace you entertain'd

his Father and Mother with frivolous Hopes ,• and
yet indeed hinder'd and made oppofition (but
underhand) to all theMeatis that were us*d for, his

Delivery.

Mr. Overbury the Father fworn. After my Son
was committed, I heard that he was very iick ; I

went to the Court, and delivered a Petition to the

King : The Effeft whereof Was, That in refpeft

of my Son's Sicknefs fortie Phyficians might have

Accefs unto him. The King arifwer'd, That his

own Phyfician fliould go to him : And then inftant-

ly fent him word by Sir William Button that his

Phyfician fhould prefently go. Upon this I only

addreffed my felf to my Lord of Somerfet, and none
elfe; -who faid my Son ftiould be prefently deliver-

ed, but difluaded me from preferring any more
Petitions to the King : Which notwithftanding, I

(feeing his Freedom ftill delay'd) did deliver a Pe-

tition to the King to that purpofe ; who faid I

fliould have a prefent Anfwer, And my Lord of

Somerfet told me, he Ihould be fuddenly reliev'd;

but
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but with this, 'I'iut neither I nor my Wife miifl the Manner of his Keeping; which was clofc Pri-

prefs to fee liim, becaufc that might protraft his foner in the Tower, his Oftcncc being only a

Delivery; nor deliver anymore Petitions to the Contempt: And who was the Author of this, read

King, becaufc that might ftir his Enemies up againft Skthomas Monfm.

him.' And then he wrote a Letter to my Wife,

to difluade her from any longer Stay in London.

My Lord o/Somerfet*j Letter to Mrs. Ovcrbiiry.

Sir Thomas Minfon examined, but not upon Oath,
faith. My Lord of Nortba?nfton and my Lord of
Somerfet gave Diredions to the Lieutenant of the
Tower to keep him clofc Prifoner.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That he was a Suitor to
my Lord of Somerfet, that he might wait upon his« TV TRS. 0':^er5«>7, Your Stay here in Town can

» XVJL nothing avail your Son's Delivery ; there- Mafter Sir Thomas Overbury in the Tower, though
* fore I would advife you to retire into the Coun- he were /hut up with him. But my Lord anfwor-
* try, and doubt not before your coming home ed. He /liortly purpos'd to procure his total Liber-
•* you Ihall hear he is a Freeman. ty, and this might hinder it.

Mr. Attorney. Now the eighth and laft Link is,

Mr. Overbury. Then after my Son's Death, he In the interim that Overbury in the Tower was
writ another Letter to me.

My Lord of Somerfet'/ Letter to Mr. Overbury.

* Q I R, Your Son's Love to me got him the Ma-
* (3 lice of many, and they caft thofe Knots on
* his Fortune that have coft him his Life ; fo, in a

* kind, there is none guilty of his Death but I

:

that Day received a Letter from my Lord of Ro
* And you can have no more caufe to commife- chefter, wherein he writ. That if Wejim did not
* rate the Death of a Son, than I of a Friend, prefently difpatch. Sir Thomas Overbipy would be
* But though he be dead, you fhall find me as out.

* ready as ever I was to do all the Courtefies Sir Jervis Elvis exam. Saith, He received di-
* that poflibly I can to you and your Wife, or your vers Letters from my Lady EJ^ex, wherein (he de-
* Children. In the mean time I delire Pardon fir'd to know how Overbury did, that flie might
* from you and your Wife for your loft Son, tho certify to the Court

ply'd with Poifons, my Lord thirfted after the

News, to know what became of him, and conti-

nual Pofts went between him and my Lady ; artd

all this while bore him in hand with other Pre-
tences.

Frdnklyn (but not upon Oathj faith. That being
with my Lady Ejfex, fhe told him that /he had

I efteem my Lofs the greater. And for his Kro-
* ther that is in France, I defire his Return, that
* he may fucceed his Brother in my Love.

Mr. Attorney. By this you fee my Lord's Diflirau-

lation. And I think he was a piece of a Lawyer,
by his infinuating with his next Kindred, for fear of

Appeals. Now to come to the fixth Link, which
ihews how light my Lord of Somerfet made both of that this might be alter'd.

Sir Thomas Overbury's Fortunes and Sicknefs, read Loubell, an Apothecary, a Frenchman^ faith. That
Simcocks. coming to my Lord of Somerfet, he ask'd him of

Simcoks exam. Saith, That IVeflon told him he Overbury, and how he did ? And he faid ill. An-
wonder'd Sir Thomas Overbury fhould have fo great other time alfo he fent for him to enquire about
Confidence in my Lord of Somerfet, and think that Overbury ; and then he ajcifwer'd him. That he was

Lord of Som. exam. Saith, That there pafs'd ma-
ny Letters betwixt my Lady and him, but not
concerning Overbury. But then defir'd that this

Point might be alter'd ; for it might be that fome
Letters concerning Overbury might have (heq pait

betwixt them.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord knew not whether any
of thefe Letters were extaqt, asd th«refqr* 4efi»'d

he lov'd him fo well ; for he knew that he could not
abide him, and thought of nothing lefs than his

Liberty.

Sir John Lidcote fvorn. Saith, He defir'd my
Lord of Somerfet that either he or Sir Robert Kil-

ligrew might have leave to fee Sir Thomas Over-

bury in his Sicknefs ; which my Lord obtain'd from

the King: And fo they had a Warrant fi-om my
Lord 01 Northampton, and fome other Counfellors,

to fee him ; and found him very fick in his Bed,
his Hand dry, his Speech hollow. And at this

time he defired me to write his Will : I propos'd to

come to him again the next Day. Now being
ready to depart, the Lieutenant going out before,

Overbury ask'd me foftly this Queftion, Whether
Somerfet juggled with him, or not ? But I then
told him, as I believed, that I thought not. But
the Lieutenant looking back, and perceiving that

ill, but hop'd he might recover. What, fays my
Lord, do you think he would recover if he were
at liberty? And he anfwer'd. Yes. Again, my
Lord fent for him a third time ; and carrying

him into the Gallery at Whitehall, ask'd him how
Overbury did. He anfwer'd. He was very fick

:

And farther added. He found him ill before the

25th of fune, that he came to him.

L. ofSom. exam. Denies that ever he faw Loubell

but once at Tibbald's.

Mr. Attorney. Here again you fee my Lord fal-

fify'd : But it feems imagining or not knowing that

Loubell could fay more againft him than he hath

done, he denied the Knowledge of him, as he did

of IVeflon.

L. Coke. It was doubted LeubeB might be a De-
linquent ; and therefore I duift not examine him
upon Oath, no more than I did Fanklyn. But

fome Whifpering had pafs'd, fwore that I had done when in their Teftimony they accufe themfelves, it

more than I could juftify. But afterwards, coming is as ftrong as if upon Oath.
to prefs my Lord of Somerfet about Sir Thomas
Overbury, I peceived he dealt not plainly with him.

And once fpeaking with my Lord about him, he

gave a counterfeit Sigh, (as this Deponent con-
ceiv'd it) for at that inftant he fmil'd in my
Face.

Mr. Attorney. The feventh Link is to /liew you

Mr. Attorney. Now in rofpe(S Overbury had a

working Brain, my Lord of Nonhamptou muft in

/liew negotiate about his Delivery, and the Terms
of his coming out, whilft they intended his pgi-

foning : That was real, and the eth?r but in pre-

tence.

My
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My Lord of Northampton'y Ftrfl Letter to my Lord

of Somerfct.

* T N tliis Bufinefs conccmin%Overlury there muft
*

j[[ be a main Drift, and a real Charge : You may
' imagine the Meaning.'

My Lord of Northanwton'x Second Letter to my Lord

of Somerfet.

* T Ycflefday fpent two Hours in prompting the

*
JL Lieutenant, with as great Caution as I could,

* and find him to be very pcrfeft in his Part. And
* I long exceedingly to hear his Report of this

' Adventure.'

My Lord of Northampton'/ "Third Letter to my Lord

of Somerfet.

' "^^OU need not ufe many Inftruments, fo

* X long as I am in Town, with the Lieu-

* tenant.'

My Lord of Northampton^ Fourth Letter to my Lord

of Somerfet,

I
Cannot deliver with what Caution and Dif-

cretion the Lieutenant hath undertaken Over-

bury. But for his Conclufion, I do and ever will

love him the better ; which was this. That ei-

ther Overhttry Ihall recover, and do good Offices

betwixt my Lord o( Suffolk arid you j which if he

do not, you fhall have reafon to. count him a

Knave : or elfe, that he fhall not recover at

all, which he thinks the moft fure and happy

Change of all ; for he finds fometimes from Over-

bury many Fla/hes of a ftrong Affeftion againft

fome Enemies of his.'

L. of Som. I acknowledge thefe Letters to be

my Lord of Northampton's; and all thofe that I

fent to him were deliver'd me after his Death by

Sir Robert Cotton ; all which, the Evening before my
Commitment to the Dean of Weflminfler s, I burnt.

Mr. Attorney. Thefe Letters of Northampton,

were found in the Box Sir Robert Cotton gave Mrs.

Farnforth. And here my Part ends : And that that

refls behind I leave to the two Serjeants.

Lord High-Steward. My Lord, you have heard

what hath been urg'd againft you, and may ima-

gine that there refts much behind : And therefore

you had beft confefs the Truth; otherwife you

will but more and more wind in your felf

L. of Som. My Lord, I came with a Refolution

to defend my felf

After this my Lord High-Steward and the reft

of the Lords retir'd themfelves.

Sevj. Mountague. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord High-Steward of England, it falls to my part

to difcover thofe Secrets that were concurrent

and prefcnt with the Murder of Sir Thomas Over-

bury. And there be three Things that make evi-

dently that my Lord of Somerfet was the principal

Procurer : i. A PoAvder that was fent Sir Thomas

from your own hand, which was Poifon, and taken

by him. 2. Poifon in Tarts, which you occafion-

ed to be fent. 3. That you thirfted after the Suc-

cefs, and wonder'd that he was no fooner dif-

patch'd. How the firft general Light of this Poi-

foning came out, Mr. Attorney yefterday excellent-

ly obfcrv'd that it was by a Compliment ; fo now
I /hall fliew how out of the Compunftion of an

Oflender's Heart thefe came to be difcovcr'd:

Fianklyn confcflcs the Poifons he bought for this

Jmrpofe, and the tryal that he made of them be-
brc they were fent. And, i . For the Powder,
it was fent in a Letter written with my Lord's
own Hand to Overbury .- And you writ that 'it

would make him a little fick, (which it did in a
high degree

;
) and that upon this you Would take

occafion to fpeak for him to the King. And this

Letter, with the Powder, you fent to hiin by
Davis ; and the Powder was Poifon. 2. For the

poifoned Tarts : At firft you fent them good, to
difguife the bad ; but after came the poifoned Tarts
which you fent him. And to make this appear
that they came from you, continual Pofts ran be-

tween you and my Lady ; and /he writes to the

Lieutenant, ' I was bid to tell you, That in the
' Tarts and Jellies there are Letters ; but in the
' Wine none : And of that you may take your
* felf, and give your Wife and Children ; but of
* the other not. Give him thefe Tarts and Jelly
' this Night, and all Ihall be well." And it ap-

pears that the letters did fignify Poifon. 3. The
third Charge that I lay upon you, is. That you writ

to my Lady that you wonder'd thefe things were
not difpatch'd. She prefently fent for Franklyn,

and fliew'd him your Letters ; which he read, and
remembers the Words. She then alfo fent for IVeJion

to difpatch him quickly ; who anfwer'd. That he
had already given him as much as would poifon

twenty Men. And in all thefe Things, my Lord,
I fliall prove you as guilty as any whofoever hath
been formerly arraign'd : And Wefton, upon his

Arraignment, affirm'd all thefe things to be true.

Now to the Proof: He fends a Petition to the

Lord Coke, to defire to fpeak with him, the ve-

ry Night before Elvis's Arraignment, he know-
ing nothing of it ; and fays. That his Confcience

troubles him fo, that he cannot fleep, and there-

fore defires to reveal fomething to him ; and that

xmtil he had done it, he could never be at quiet.

Franklyn s Exam. Mrs. Turner defir'd him to buy
fome of the ftrongeft Poifons he could get ; which
he did, and brought them to Mrs. Turner and my
Lady ; and at that time they both fwore him to

Secrecy. And afterwards he perceiv'd that thefe

Poifons were fent to the Tower ; and amongft the

reft a kind of white Powder called Arfenick, which
flie told him was fent Overbury in a Letter ; and
after Ihcw'd him, and told him of many more Poi-

fons that were fent, and to be fent by JVefton to

Overbury. And thofe Poifons which my Lady J(hew-

ed him, were wrapp'd in a Paper, written with 2
Roman Hand. And they try'd fome of the Poifons

upon a Cat, or a Dog, which was wonderfully tor-

mented, and died.

JVeflons Exam. My Lady told him that he Ihould

be well rewarded ; but before /lie could procure

that, the Faft muft be done : And that he h^al-
ready given him as many Poifons as would pqifon

twelve Men.
Ld ofSom. exam. Saith, That he caus'd a Vomit

to be fent him at his own requeft, which was a
white Powder j and it was the fame that he had

had before of Sir Robert Killegreiu, and fent by Ra-w-

lins ; and it may be that this fecond fent by Davis

was in a Letter.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That three Weeks after

Sir 'yervis Elvis came to be Lieutenant of the

Tower, my Lord fent, in a Letter by him, a white

Powder to Sir Thomas Overbury , and that it would
make him a little fick, fo he might have the better

Opportunity to fpeak for him to the King ; and
he
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he faw this Letter. Next Day IVeJlon told him

how fick Overbury had been, and fhew'd him what

loathfome Stuff he had vomited, which he would

have had to have carried to the Lord Somerfet ; but

Wefton would not let him, faying, It was an unfit

Sight to fhew him.

H.Payton exa?n. Saith, That this Powder gave

Sir Thomas fifty or fixty Stools and Vomits for

four or five days.

Serj. Mount. Four feveral Juries have found that

this Powder was Poifon, and of this Poifon Sir

"Thomixs Overbury died ; now for the Proof of the

poifon'd Tarts.

La. ofSom. exam. She faith. She knoweth of no

Tarts were fent Sir "Thomcfi Overburyy but either

from her felf or my Lord

257
did fo; and upon this my Lord gave him 30/.

After IVefton and Mrs. Turner were committed,
there was a Trunk, wherein were many Letters

:

This Trunk flood at the Houfe of IVeJlon's Son's

Maftcr. For this Trunk, my Lord (after he was
commanded to forbear the Court) makes a Warrant
to the Conftable to break it open, and to fend unto
him thofe Bundles of Writings that were in It;

pretending they were certain Bonds and Writings
belonging to Miftrefs Hide, a Sifter of Mrs. 7«r-
ner's. According to this Dirediod, thofe Letters

that were in the Trunk were brought uilto him.

Now for thofe Letters that pafs'd betwixt my Lord
of Northampton and you ; thirty of thofe you had
fent him were deliver'd you after his Death by
Sir Robert Cotton ; and all thefc the Night before

Sir Jervis Elvis exam. Saith, By Letters my La- your Commitment to the Dean of Wefiminjler you

dy meant Poifon, but the word was then us'd to

clear his Eyes.

I'he Lady SomerfetV Letter to Sir Jervis Elvis.

* T Was bid to bid you fay, that thefe Tarts cartie

* jL "0^ ^""O"^ "^^
'
^""^ ^g^i"> ^ was bid to tell

* you, that you mufl take heed of the Tarts, be-

* caufe there be Letters in them, and therefore

* neither give your Wife nor Children of them,

* but of the Wine you may, for there are no Letters

* in it; Sir T'/'uw^jM)«/o« will come from the Court
* this day, and then we ihall have other News.

La. of Som. exam. Saith, That by Letters fhe

meant Poifon.

Serj. Mount. Now for my Lord's hafte to fpur

this on, (and here I end) read Franklins Exami-

nation.

Franklyn exam. Saith, In a Letter, which my
Lady told him was fent her from my Lord, there

were thefe Words, 7'hat he wondred things were not

yet difpatch'd, and that he thinks was meant about

Overbury, by reafon of her then Speeches to him^ and

frefent fending for Wefton.

Serj. Crew. My Part is now to difcover thofe

Afts that fucceeded the Fad, and then my Lord

begins to fow Fig-leaves ; i . Pra6lices to fupprefsall

Teftimonies. 2. To furprize all Letters. 3. To
get a Pardon, and defires a Pattern of the moft

large Pardon. Now for your Praftice

prefs the Teftimony of Franklyn; you come

Court and tell my Lady, that Wefton was appre-

hended ; then Mrs. TwrKw fends to Franklin to

come to my Lady at one a Clock at Night. Then
my Lady tells him, that IVeflon hath confefs'd all,

and that we fliall all be hanged; and at that time

did again give him another Oath for Secrecy.

And, during this Dialogue, flie went into an iflner

Room, to ^eak with one, (whom he took to be

my Lord of Somerfet-,) when flie came out, then

burnt. For thofe Letters of Overbury's that you
had. Sir Robert Cotton advis'd yoii not to burn, but

keep them : And all of them being without Dates,
Cotton told you there might be fuch Dates given
them as would be much to your advantage : So
you gave him Order for that purpofe, to give
Dates to thofe Letters. According to your Direc-
tions he did fo ; but not till after Weflon's Arraign-
ment : And then underftanding at what Time the
Poifons in the Indidfanent were faid to be deliver'd,

he dated fome of them wi^h a Purpofe to crofs the
Iridiftment; and fome of the Letters he razes,

fome paftes, fome pares, as they were advantage-
ous or difadvantaeeous to him ; and all this to ob-
fcure the Faft. My next Aggravation is. That
my Lord went about to get a Pardon ; and that

Precedents ihould be fought of the largeft that

ever were granted ; and they were brought him.;

Why fhould he feek this, but to be freed from this

Murder ? And in the Precedent o£ Hewry the VIII's

Pardon to Cardinal ff^olfey, after many Offences
were forgiven, both in the Beginning and Endings
then in the Midft come in allTreafons and Mur-
ders. Laftly, Now 1 urge the Declaration you
fent to the King ; wherein you feem'd to doubt
your felf, becaufe that you endeavoured and con-
fented to the Puni/liment of Sir Thomas Overbury ;

and in refpeft you had formerly been fo much ia

the King's Favour, thought you might exped Mer-
cy ; and feeing you had never done any Offence

to fup- againft the King, nor the State, hoped that you
me from /hould never be call'd in queftion for this : But if

you fliould, then you implor'd Grace for your Wife;
but you never fought a Pardon for her, as you did
for your felf. And then, laftly, you defire to have
leave to difpofe of your Lands to your Wife and
Child. Now for the Proofs of all this that I have
faid, firft read Franklyn, for the SupprefGon of his

Teftimony.

Franklyn s Exam. When my Lord o(Somerfet came
to Town, after/^^oB'sApprehenfion, he (Franklyn)

was fent for to the Cock-Pit; and there ray Ladyfile inftruds Franklyn what to fay, if he were ex

amin'd, but by no means to confefs the Knowledge fwore him again to Secrecy, told him IVefton was
of her, or of Mrs. Turner : That the Lords will pro- taken, and that it was likely he fliould be 10 /hort-

mife him, upon his CohfefRon, hope of a Pardon, ly, and that they fliould all be hang'd. Then reti-

but that by no means he fliould believe their fair ring into an Inner-room, to fpeak with one, (whom
Words ; for if he did, then they fliould all be he verily believes to be my Lord of Somerfet) flie

hang'd. Now for the Courfe you took in fuppref- came again, and told him. That the Lords, ifthey

(Ing of Letters, Lawrence Davis, after his Mafter's examin d him, would put him in hope of a Pardon

Death, made fuitto fervemyLord, then his Suit

was rejefted ; but laft Summer, fearing this might

break out, fends Rawlins to him, profers him all

Courtefy, and defires that he would fend to him
all thofe Letters, and Copies of Letters, which had
paft between Sir Thomas Overbury and him. Davit

Vol.1

upon Confeffion : But, faid flie, believe them not;

for when they have got out or you what they

would, we fliiall all be hang'd. Nay, faith Mrs*

Turner, Midnta, I will be hang'd for you both.

hi Mary
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Mary Erwin'j Examination, (not upon Oath)

Mrs. Turner^ Maid.

Tlic fame that were noted before, after he unr
der/lood by my Lord Coke that he was to be ar-

raign'd, (jc.

Mr. Attorney. You fee, my Lords, in this Decla-

Mrs. 7«r«er font her for Franltlyn, to bring him ration of my Lord of Somerfet there is a Brink of

to the Cock-Pit, at Ten a-Clock at Night ; and is Confeffion ; I would to God it had a Bottom. He
(lire that Night my Lord of Somerfet came from urges that in refped he hath formerly been fo great

Court, and was at the Cock-Pit when llic came. in the King's Favour, and had never committed"
any Treafon, neither againft his Perfon nor State,

Lady Som. exam. She confeffeth all that Franklyn that he Ihould never have been call'd to an Account

faid concerning her Difcourfc with him ; and that for this Fault, though he had been guilty : That
Lord was^ with her that Night in die Cock-

Next follows the Proof for fur-

my
Pit.

Air. Serj. Crew

prizing Letters.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That in Summer laft my
Lord fent Rawlins to him, to defire that if he had

any Letters, cither from my Lord to Sir 'Thomas,

Grace timely given is a Benefit ,• and that it is not
only enough to give Life, but to fave Reputation.
Butifhemuft be urg'd,thenhe defires hisWifc might
bepardon'd, havingconfefs'dtheFaft : And that if

he muft be put upon the Hazard of a Tiyal, the
King will before give him leave to difpofe of his

Lands and Goods to the Ufe of his Wife and
or from him to my Lord, that he would fend them Child ; and that in the mean time he will give my
by him ; which he did : And for this my Lord

did afterwards fend him by Rawlins 30 /.

George Errat the Conflable^s Examination.

Lord Hay and Sir Robert Carr leave to come to
him.

Mr. Serj. Crexo. This Declaration is an implica-

tive Confefllon,

Mr. Attorney. I think there is none here but

Saith, That Poulter, a Meffenger, brought him wonders, feeing that all Poifpns be Works of Dark-
a Warrant from my Lord of ibwCT-jef, to break open nefs, how this Jfhould fo clearly appear: But it

and fearch a Houfe for certain Writings, which feem5, his Greatncfs in Fortune caus'd this Groff-

were pretended to be one Mrs. Hide's, a Sifter of nefs in offending.

Mrs. Turner's ; and that he fliew'd him a part of L. High-Steward. My Lord of Somerfet hath be-

the Warrant only, but not all ; fo tliat for j:hat hav'd himfelf modeftly in the Hearing : And only

caufe he would not execute it. Whereupon, Poul-

ter got Smiths himfelf to break open the Houfe and

Doors, and found in the Cellar a Box and Bag of

this, (before you fpeak for your felt) by way of
Advice, I will fay unto you, in giving you two
Examples: Your Wife, that yeftcrday eontefs'd the

Writings, where he faw the Name of Mrs. Turner; Fad ; and there is great hope of the King's Mercy,
and thofe were carried to my Lord. if you now mar nQt that which ilie made. On the

contrary, Byron, who when the King of France

L.ofSom. For thefe Letters, Sir Robert Cotton ddi- us'd all the means he pofTibly could, to bring him
ver'd them me back after my Lord of Northampton's to the Acknowledgement of his Offence, which
Death; and concerning theDates, you need not trou- if he had done, there was no queftion to be made of
bleyourfelf, for it now grows late, and I rtiall have the King's Grace. And I think there never was,
very little time to anfwer for my felf. I confefs Sir nor is, a more gracious and merciful King than

Robert Cotton ddiver'd me back thofe Letters I had our Mafter. But il/roK ftill perfifting in the Denial
fent my Lord o£Northampton, and that I burnt them

;

of his Faft, you know his End.
and that fome Parrs were cut off as impertinent. L. ofSom. I am confident in mine own Caufe,'

Sir R. Cotton exam. Saith, My Lord deliver'd in- end am come hither to defend it. And in refpeft

to his hands many of Sir 'Thomas Overbury's Let- the King's Counfel have been fo long in fpeaking

ters ; and that he cut and dated them by my Lord's againft me, that neither my Memory nor Notes
Dire&ion ; and that he put in Dates the next Day will give me leave to anfwer every Particular in

to fome of the Letters, after IVeftons Arraign- order, I will begin with fome of the laft Things
ment. that they feem'd moft to urge againft me, and fo

Mr. Serj. Crew. I defire my Lord will be pleas'd anfwer the reft that I think do any thing at all

to look upon this Book of Overbury's Letters. And touch me. For the Powder that was fent Overbury

rtow for the Copy of the largeft Pardon; to make him fick, that fo I might have tlie better

Sir Robert Cotton faith. That at my Lord of ib- occalion to fpeak for him to the King for that pur-

merfet'slntrtiXy, a little heiore Michaelmas laft, he pofe, he himfelf defir'd it, and upon his Letter I

got him a Draught of the largeft Pardon, and the fent it. And though it be true that I confented to

Precedent was of one that King Henry the Eighth his Imprifonment, to the end he ftiould make no
granted to Cardinal IVolfey : and if he defired fuch Impediment in my Marriage ; yet I had a care of

a one, I told him the beft way was to follow Pre- his Lodgings, that they fliould be where he might
cedents. have the beft Air, and Windows both to the VVa-

The Pardon was read ,• wherein, araongft other ter and within the Tower, fo that he might have

Offences, before and after, of fmall account, Trea- liberty to fpeak with whom he would. So you fee

Ton and Murder be foifted in

Mr. Serj. Crew. And this was it that made IVeflon

fear that the Net was for the little Fiflies, and that
the great ones could break through.

Alderman Bowks exam. Saith, That after he had

it was againft my Intention to have him clofe Pri-

foner.

Whereas the Breach of Friend/liip betwixt Over-

lury and me is us'd for an Aggravation againft me

;

it is no great Wonder for Friends fometimes to fall

perfuaded IVeflon from ftanding mute, he told him, out, and leaft ofall with him ; for I think he had ae-
That he fear'd tlie Net was laid for the little Fifhes,

and that the great ones would breakthrough.
Mr. Serj. Crezu. The laft thing I urge, is my

Lord's Declaration to the- P.ing, which I defire

Ihould be read.

ver a Friend in his Life that he w^ould not fometime

fall out with, and give Offence unto : And this

they term'd Infolence in him j but I give it a bet-

ter Name.

Foe
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For the great Truft and Communication of Se-

crets between Overbury and me, and for the Ex-

tracts that he took out of Arabafl'adors Letters, I

confefs this j I knew his Ability, and what I did

was by the King's Commiflion. For other Secrets,

there were never any betwixt us.

And for his fa/hion of braving both in Words
and Writing, there was none that knew it better,

nor fear'd it lefs than my felf. At that time he was
in difgrace with the Queen, and for that caufe was

enforc'd for a time to abfent himfelf from Court,

and this was for fome particular Mifcarriage of his

towards her Majefty ; and though I labour'd his

Reconcilement and Return, yet he with main vio-

lent Terms laid the caufe of his Difgrace upon me.

And another time my Lord of Salisbury fent for

him, and told him. That if he would depend up-

on his Favour, he would prefently help him with a

Suit that should benefit him 2000/. which prefent-

ly Overbury, coming to me, told me of : To which

1 anfwer'd. He did not need to rely upon any body

but me ; and that, if he would, he might com-
mand my Purfe, and prefently have more than

that; and fo he had. And yet afterwards, upon

fome cauflefs Difcontent, in a great Paflion he faid,

I'hat his Love to me had put him out of my Lord
of Salisbury's Favour, and made him lofe 2000 /.

Whereas it was urg'd that I caus'd him to refufe

the Imployment that was impos'd upon him ; it is

not fo ; for I was very willing he /hould have im-

dertaken it, but he not. My Lord of Canterbury

mov'd him to it, but not without my Privity ; for

I ftiould have been glad to have remov'd him, both

in refpeft of my Marriage and his Infolence. But

Overbury came to me, and faid, I will tell Sir Dudley

Diggs I will undertake this Embaffage, that he may
fo return Anfwer to my Lord of Canterbury ; but

then you muft write to me not to do fo, and fo

take it upon you. Whereas it is pretended that I

&ould caufe poifon'd Tarts to be fent him to the

Tower; my Wife in her Confeflion faith. That
there were none fent but either by me or her ; and
fome were wholefome, and fome not : Then it muft

needs follow, that the good ones were thofe which
I fent, and the bad hers.

L. Lifle. If you had fent him good Tarts, you
ihould have feen them convey'd by a trufty Mef-
fenger,

L. Compton. My Lady, in her Letter to the Lieu-

tenant, writes, I was bid to bid you do this. Who
fliould bid her ?

Mr. Serj. Mountague. The continual Letters be-

tween my Lord and her argues that.

L. ofSom. If Pranklyn knew me fo well, and that

I was privy to the Plot, why ihould then my Wife
and I (as he pretends) when he was there, fpeak fo

clofely, and always out of his Hearing and Sight ?

But for Overbury, my furtheft Intent in his Imprifon-

ment was, that he /hould be no Impediment to my
Marriage ; and this I communicated to my Lord
of Northampton and Elvis.

Serj. Mountague. You could not couple your felf

worfe than with them two.

L. of Som. Whereas Simcocks fays, from the Rela-

tion offVefion, That he fo often came to me ; I pro-

teft I never faw him till after Overbury's Death,
and then Rawlins brought him to me.

Serj. Cre-w. Sir Jervis Elvis in his Examination
faith. That Wejion many times told him, that my
Lord of Somerfet many times fent for him : And for

this purpofe you rtiall have Wejlons Examination.

JVeflon's Examin. Saith, That my Lord of So-

merfet many times fent him Direftions, before Over-
Vol I.

bury's going to the Tower, to appoint Meetings
betwixt him and my Lady.

L. of Som. 'I'his may iiold, and yet tliat I never
fpake tohim: So for thofe Meflagcs he fpoke of,

he might receive Diredlons from mc by a third-
Perfon. And for that whicii Pa)ton allcdgcs about
the Powder which I fent, and made Sir Tlnnitis
Overbury fo lick ; that Powder I fent was one of
them which I receiv'd from Sit Robett Kilkgreiv.

Serj. Crew. But this, my Lord, was none ot the
Powders you receiv'd from Sir Robert Killegrew, for

you had three from him : The firft was loft ; the
fecond you fent iiim by Rawlins ; and the third
your felf took at Buly: Now a fourth, which was
lent by Davis, was that that made him fo fick, and
gave him fo many Stools ; and tliat was Poifon, and
fent three Weeks after that that Rawlins carried.

Sir Robert Killegrew faith. That my Lord delir'd
him to give him Powders, which he himfelf fome-»
times us'd to take for a Vomit ; but he thought
it had been only for himfelf, not that he had had a
Purpofe to fend it to Sir 'Thomas Overbury ; and that
my Lord never had of this Powder of him but
thrice.

Mr. Rawlins exam. Saith, That the firft Vomic
Sir Robert Killegrew gave my Lord, was laid upon a
Tefter of a Bed, and loft ; and that then upon that
he got another, which my Lord fent to Sir thmas
Overbwy by him ; and atterwards a third, which my
Lord took at Buly : But he never heard that Sir Tho-
mas Overbury defir'd my Lord to fend him any.

Franklyn exam. Saith, That he provided a w hite
Powder, which was Poifon, for my Lady called it

Arfenick ; which, as my Lady did afcerw ards tell

him, was fent to Sir Thomas Overbury in a Letter.

L. ofSom. I do not think you can take F.ankhn
for a good Wirncfs. Now for the Antedates which
are us'd as a Circumftance againft me ; Sir Robert

Cotton mov'd me to it, faying. That the Dates
might prove ufeful to me at this time. Whereas
my Lord of Northampton writes in one of his Let-
ters, That he had promoted the Lieutenant ; I con-
ceive his Meaning to be. That he fhould endea-
vour to make Overbury to be a good Inftrument be-
twixt my Lord of Suffolk and me ; and to that end,
thofe whom he thought to be his principal Enemies
Ihould be the only Caufers of his Freedom. And.
what I underftand by Elvis's Conclufion, which my
Lord of Northampton relates in the end of one of
his Letters to me. That Death is the beft Way

;

I wifh that my Anfwers to thofe Letters were now
to be feen : and if I had ever thought that thofe
Letters of my Lord of Northampton's would be
dangerous to me, it is likely I would never ha*e
kept them. For the Warrant I made, my Wife de-
fir'd me to do it for Mrs. 7«r«er's fake : Packer
formed it ; and told me, I might do it as a Coun-
fellor alone, without other Hands; for I would
have had at that time my Lord Kmwles to have
joined with me, but that he was at Council. And
when this Warrant was fent, I was not command-
ed from Court, as is pretended.

L. High-Steward. All the Council together could

not juftify the making of fuch a Warrant.

L. ofSom. For my endeavouring to get a Par-

don ; having had many things of Truft under the

King, and the Cuftody of both the Seals, without
particular Warrant, I defir'd by this means to be
exonerated. And for all general Words, the Law-
yers put them in without my Privity. And for the

Precedent of the largeft Pardon, which I had from

Sir Robert Cotton, it was upon this Occafion : Sir

Robert Cotton faid, In refpedt you have receiv'd fame

L 1 a Difgrace

/
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Difgrace in the Opinion of the World, in having

paft that Pardon vhich the laft Summer you de-

lir'd, efpecially feeing there be many Precedents

oUargcr J
! vould liave you now get one after the

largefl Precedent, tliat fo by that Addition yon

might recover your Honour. And upon this I bad

him fearch for the largeft.

Serj. Mount. Sir Rol^en Cotton fays othervvile.

Sit- R. Cotton exam. Saith, My Lord defir'd to

feek Precedents of the largeft Pardons.

/.. of Som. For the Declaration which I lately

fent to the King, and particularly the Word [ Mer-

fy], ^vhich is now fo much urg'd againft me, it was

the Lieutenant's ; for I would have us'd another,

but he faid it could be nothing prejudicial unto

me : But when I writ it, I did not think thus to

be fifted in this Declaration ; for I in that, in all

Humility, did fo far endeavour to humble and yield

my fclf, that the King might the better exprefs his

Grace. And for the Words, [That I did confent

to and endea\'Our the Imprifonment of Sir Thojnas

Oveyl>my'} ; it is true, for the Reafon there al-

kdg'd.

Mr.Attm-ney. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord here hath had a moft gracious Hearing, and

hath behav'd himfelf modeflly and wittily.

L. Higb-Steivard. If you have any more to fay,

my Lord, you /hall be heard at length ; we will

not ftraiten you in Time.
L. of Som. For Loubell, I never faw him but twice :

He affirms the contrary, I deny it ; and there is

none elfe that proves it but himfelf. For Sir Robert

Cotton, I could w ifli that he were here to clear ma-

ny things that now be obfcure.

Mr. Attorney. If he were here, he could not be

fworn, for Reafon of State, being held for a De-
linquent.

L. of Som. For Sir David Wood, there was a

Suit wherein he might have benefited himfelf

1200/. which I was willing to further him in,

conditionally, that Overbury Ihould have been a

Sharer : But for the not eftefting of it, it feems, he

took feme dillike of Sir T'homas Overbury. The
Money that is faid Sir Jervh Elvis gave for his

Place, I had no part of it. Whereas the /liifting

of Offices is urg'd againft me, to make the more

eafy Way for Elvis's Entrance ; it is well known,

the reafon of IVade's difplacing was in refpeft of

his Carelefnefs, in fuffering the Lady Arabella to

have a Key, by which fhe might have convey'd her

felf out of Prifon. More I cannot call to mind ;

but defire Favour.

Mr. Attortiey. It hath, my Lord, formerly at Ar-

rjdgnments been a Cuftom, after the King's Coun-
fcl and the Prifoner's Defence hath been heard,

briefly to fum up what hath been faid : But in this

we have been fo formal in the Diftribution, that

I do not think it neceffary : And therefore now
there is no more to be done, but that the tcers

will be pleas 'd to confer, and the Prifoner to with-

draw till the Cenfures be paft.

L. of Som. My Lords, before you go together,

I befeech you give me leave to recommend rty felf

and Caufe unto you : As the King hath raifcd me
to your Degree, fo he hath now difpos'd me to

your Cenfures. This may be any of your own
Cafes, and therefore I alTure my fclf you will not

rake Circumftances for Evidence ; for if yon /liould,

the Conditic«i of a Man's Life were nothing. In

the mean time, you may fee the Excellence of the

King's Jufticc5 which makes no Diftinftion, put-

ting me into your h.inds for a juft and equal Gen-
fni'c. For my part, I prot^ft before God I was

neither guilty of, nor priry to, any Wrong that
Overbury fuffcr'd in this kind. A Man fenliblc of
his own PrcfeEvaiion, had Jieed to exprefs him-
lelf. r '1^ J 'v ?.iii

So he being withdraw!! from the Bar, my Lord
High-Steward briefly reported to the Lords the
Proofs againft ,my Lord of Somexfet. Then the
Lords by themfcives (and my Lord Steward for his
Eafe, but returning before the reft) ftaid fome time
together; in which Interim they fent for the two
Chief Juftices. Being return'd, the Serjeant-Cryer
Mr. FuMjhaw, called every Lord by his Name, Ro-
bert Lord Dormer, and fo to the reft, before my
Lord High-Steward fpake.

L. High-Stevaard. Robert Lord Doijner, How fay
you ? Whether is Rol/en Earl of Somerfet guilty of
the Felony, as Accefliiry before the Faxit, ofthe wil-
ful Poifoning and Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury,

whereof he hath been indided and arraigned, or
not guilty .= And fo particularly to every. Loed,
one by one. ; 3 -n r • H ,oii>y/i,;., !.

L. Dormer. Giulty, my Lord: Standing up, and
bare-headed ; then littiiig again. My Lord Nay
ris, when it came to liim, faid. Guilty of Mur-
der : But being told by my Lord High-Steward
that he muft fay either Guilty, or Not guilty, to
the Indidment, he faid, Guilty. Then Mr. Lieu-
tenant brought the Prifoner again to the Bar : But
he had before taken off his George himfelf

Mr. Attortiey. My Lord High-Steward, Robert

Earl of Somerfet hath been indided and arraigned,

and put himfelf upon his Peers, w ho all, widiout
the Difference of one Voice, have found him guil-

ty ; I pray Judgment.
Mr. FanJImvi. Robert Earl of Sojnerfet, hold up

thy Hand. Whereas thou haft been indided, ar-
raign'd, and pleaded Not guilty, as Acceflary be-
fore the Fad, to the wilful Poifoning and Murder
of Sir Thomas Overbury, and haft put thy felf upon
thy Peers, who have found thee guilty ,- What haft

thou to fay for thy feJf, why Sentence of Death
Aould not be pronounc'd againft thee }

L. of Som. The Sentence that is paft upon me
muft be Juft : I only defire a Death according to
my Degree. For that Simacks faid—

L. High-Steward. My Lord, you are not now to
fpeak any more in your Defence ; but why Judg-
ment of Death fliould not be pronounced.

L. ofSom. Then I have no more to fay,- but
humbly befeech you my Lord High-Steward, jind

the reft of the Lords, to be Intercellors to the King
for his Mercy towards me, if it be necell'ary.

My Lord High-Steward, taking the White-
Staff from Sir Richard Cmingsby, pronounc'd Sen-
tence. ; •; ".', r

L. High-Ste'Mird. Robert Earl of Somerfet, Where-
as thou haft been indided, arraign'd, and found

guilty, as Aoceffary before the Fad, of the wilful

Poifoning and Murder of Sir Thomas Overbuy

;

you are riherefore to be carried from hence to the

Tower, and from thence to the Place of Escecu-

tion, Avhere you are to be hang'd till you be dead

:

And Lord have Mercy upon you.

L. of Som. My Lords the Peers, I befeech you,

as you have been the Judges oli this Day, To you
will be my Interooflors. .' .n;a

Then my Lord Steward broke his Staff, theCourt

diflblv'd, and the Prifoner was carried away.

The
.7iJ3.'U'j.ai::i :iiui.j: <c
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The Couiitcfs oi Somerfit's Pardon.

Jacobus Rex,

REX omnibus ad qtios. Sic. falutem. Cum tarn

jiiftic' tnijeyicord' Joules a folio Regis prvmatiare

xtnjueverint £7 debcant ex qitibiis prior ille jufticia in me~

morablli caju mortis CT interfitlionis 1'iiomi Over-
bury mil. curfii confiatiti, V reclo a nobis, & cura

vpflra Re^ia fluxit, & derivatus e/i, in nofiram tjfiib-

dkoriim futi^jticiionem phnariam : Cumque dii/ers' &
multiplices ciius\ & Motiva clemeiitix nojl' occurrant.,

qvx mifiricordiam nvfi. regiam erga Francifcatn Carre
mper Comitijf. Somcrfet promovere pofjlnt, prafertim

tade ilia tot' & tal' exemplis 'Jufiicia jam antea ex-

piata, pracipite verodaa, quorumprima adpahem ejus

& amicos jpeElat, jdmiliamque tX profapiam prsmbil.

altera ad earn ipj'um, quod lib. & fpomanee delictum

Jmm -confi'jfa Jtt, fe fiibmittendo & prcflernmdo ad mi-

jericvrdix nofi' altare, nonj'oltim durante tempore incar-

<€rationis ftia, verumetiam publice & injudicio. Cumr-

que Tho. Dominus EUcfmerc Cancellar. nr. Aaglia, &
magnus Seiiefcalliis nr'Anglix ea vice exijlens, necmn om-

ties pares ejus per quorum judicium convicia juit ad hu-

mtil. Petitianem eji/fdem Francifca; publice jail' promiffo

fm ad iniercedend. pro mifericordia noflra regia erga

earn jolenniter fe ohfirinxerim. Imprimis autem mbif-

tum perpendentes tiatur ddiiii ejus unde ipfa indiiiat'

arraignat conviB' 6" condemnat' fit (viz..) quod non

fuer proceff. & judicium tanqunm de principal, fed de

mccefforia ante faEi' enq; ipfa procuratio ex conjcelei-ata

inftigatioiie hmtinum quorundam igmbiliiim originem fuf-

tepiffe -videtuY. Sciatis quod ncs pietate mcti de gratia

mjira fpeciali ac certa fcicnc' & mei-o metu nofi' pardo-

vavimus, remifitnus, cb* relaxavimm, ac per prafentes

fro nob' hared' & fucc mflris pardonamus, remittimm,

er relaxamtis prefat' Francifcje Carre nttfer Comitijf.

Somerfct, feu qmcunque alio nomine, cogmmine jive

additione nominis vel cogmminis, dignitatis, loci vel

iocorum eadem Fraticifca fciatur, cenfeatur, -vocetur,

five ntatcupemr, ant ui/per fciebatur, cenfebatm; voca-

batur. Jive nuncupabattir, occifionem, necem, veiienatio-

nem, intoxicationem, mortem, feloniam, & felomcam

interfeEiionem p^-ad. Thomae Overbury mil. feu quo-

cunque alio nomine, cognomine five additione nominis vel

lognominis loci vel Iccor' idem Thomas Overbury mil.

fciatur, cenfeatur, vocetiu-five nunottpetur, aut mtper

fciebatur, cenftbatur, vocabatur, five nuncupttb.ttttr, per

ipfam Francifcam per fe folamfive cum aliqua aliopcr-

fona, five aliquibta aV perfonis quibufcunque, quomodo-

manque, qualitercunq; quaitdocunq; feu ubicunq; faEl'

commijf. five perpetrat' ac omnes (JT omnimodas confpi-

rationes, felonias, abettationes, procurationes, iitcitar

tioaes, confortation manutention auxiliationef, conduc-

tioiies, mandat' confilia, crimina, trariifgreffioms, ma-
kfaSla, offenf. i& delici' quxcunqtie prad. mortem, oc-

cifiori4m, necem,' venenationem, intoxicationem, feloni-

am (j Jelonicam interfeEiionem prad. Thorns Over-
bury mil. in aliquo tangen. five concern, ac accejfur. eo-

ri:ndem ram aiite factum, quam pofi j'aBum, acfugam,

^ imgat fiiperiiide faEi. licet eadem Fraucifca de per-

milf. vel aliqiio pramijfor. indiElata impeth. appeliat.

reclat- vvcat. waviat. conviEi. condemnat. attinEi. five

adjucat. per judicium pactum fuortim coram prxd. mag-

m S?i/efalIo mfii-o Angl. vel air. quomodoctmq; exiftit

vel non exiftk, out indiEiari, impetiri, appeliari, reEia-

ri-, "vocjtrii tvaviari, convinci, condemna>-i, uningi,

/ke' adjudkari contigerit itij'utur. a£ mnnia& fingkla

indiSnittemn, judicin, condemnatiores, e^tecutimtes,

fseitai, mnnis parnas, corporal, piiniciones, ac omnes al.

fnetnas, & pventiUtat. quafctinq; de pro five- concern, mm-
tcm, occifionem, fiecem, vene^crt'ionem, iMoxiiiitionem,

feloinn!»i, & jllonicam interfeEiionem prjsd. Thomx

2<5i
Overbury tnil. in fup. vel vfrjj^ iff^m Frapcifcam
hub. faEl. reddit. five adjitdicat. 0ut impcfjtr, hah^ni.

fiend, rcddend. five adj/idicand. aut ^ua »ps vfrfus ipf^mt
FrancKc' pro prami[f. vel aliquo pramijfur. hnbuim ha-
bem feu impvjl. habere pcterimm, aut hared. feu fuc.
habere poterint in J'utur. (Imprijhnament. ad arbitriuni

nr' rj:gium aut rejiric. ul/o modo ad locum certurn, A>%lice

confmiog, tttntnm except.) PardoKamtis infuper at per

prefent'pro nob. hared. &Juccr. nr' remitt. & relax, pr^t-

fat. FrznciCcx omn.&fingul. utlagar.fiquM •uerfus ipfam

Francifc. ratione, five occafione pratHiffor. fe,u tor. tdir

cujus promulgat. fuer. five impofier. erunt frvHulgind.

ac omn. & omnimtd. feEi. qfierel. imp^ifiotifij
,
<^r 4*^-

matid. quacunque, qua nos verfus ipfam Fraacijuca<n

pro pramiff. vel aliquo pramijfur, habftimui, hal^m- fw
in Jutur. habere poterimus, Seclamqjiepacis tip/h^, <IM
ad nos verfus ipjam Francifc. pertim, feu pertiMorg p»<^

terit ratione pramijfor. feu eur . (ilicujus, (j firmam p0r

cem nr eidem Francifcae inde diamm 0" vnceditHtis per

prafentes : NnhUff quod eadem Frajsc. per Jnfi. Vif.

EJcaetor. BaliivQS, Jeu aliqvos Minifir' nr' m^'Jionil/Vf

prad. feti eor. aliquo moleftetu)', perturOetM-, feu in alir

quo gravetur ; ita tamen qufxijkt rt^, in cur. nr. Ji quif

verfm eam loqui voluerit de pramiffn vel aJifi^o pramifi
jor. Licet eadem Fraucifca lonam& fuffifient. fecuri'-

tat. non iuverunt fecundum j'ormam ,c*r efieiium cujufdoM
AEius Parliament. Domini E<lwardi Hftper Regfs A^
glia tertii, progenitor, nr. a/mo regui fui decimo apud
Weftm. tent edit, de fe bene gerend. ex nunc erga nos h^
red. ad fucc. tor' & pmElum populum nr. Et alttri'

Hi pro nobis hared. i& fucc npjiris de ampliori gratis

ncfira fpeciali, ac ex certa fcienc ^ mero mufu uojlrii

volumm & conceditms per prafent.es, quod ha Uttr.

nra. Paten, poj-donationis, ac omnia& fi^igufa in eifdettt

content, bone, firme, va/ide, fuffuient. t!j effecival.

in lege fhabaat, & exiftent, & dehinc nuMo mo.do vaaig

devenient ; Qaodqi impofier. eadem Fraucifca itSo nf»49

neu indiEhtur, a>reEletur, impetdfur, venetM', feu

graruetur de pro vel cmceyncnd. tnfirt. occifionem, Mec^iVo

venenationem, intoxicationem, feioniam autjelojueam :rt>^

terfeEiionem prad. Thomx Oveibary mil. qualipercuft-

que feu qmcunque modo idem Thomas Overbury mil.

ad mortem fuam devenit. Statut. in Pa)iiame!Bt. Do-
mim Richar<ix nuper Regji Auglia fecundi. Anno regtif

fui decimo tertio tent. edit, aut aliquo alio fiatut. aE}u,

ordination. provifiotie,five refiriEiione in contrar. iitdenpv

ebfian. In cujm rei, &c. Tefie, &lc.

Ex. per Francis Bacm.

It may pleafeyour exceHem Majefiy.

THIS Bin coataineth your Majefty's gracious

Pardon unto tjie Lady Frances late Countcfs

oiSomerfet, for being Acceflary before thcFaftj af

the Death and Imprisonment of Sir Tlmnai Ovuz
bury. '

It hath inferted, as Motives to your Majefty's

Mercy, four refpefis , that is to fay : The refpeS

of her Father, Friends aud Family.

Her Voluntary Confeflion, both when Ac was

Prifoner, and at the Bar. ,'i^'-n

The Promife made publickly by the Lord High

Steward, and her Peers, to intercede for your Ma-
jefty's Mercy.
And that the Crime was iK>t of a Principal, but

of an Arccflary, before the Faft, by the liiftiga-

tion of bafePcrfons.

The liJte Pardon formerly paflbd your MajcftjTs

Signature, and is now amended by your Majefty's

fpecial Direftion from v<«r Royal Mouth, in two

Points : Tiie one is. That Imprifonmcnt in the

Tov,-vr, or other Confining at your Majefty's Pl^-

furc, is not pardoned. The other, That the fo-

lemu
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Ibmh Promire made at her Arraignment by the

Lord Steward and the Peers to intercede to your

Majefty for your Mercy; iS infcrted.

Francis Baton.

the dforefaid Bill trsnjlAteci into fengliih.

James Rex,

TH E King to whom, &c. Greeting. Where-

as the Fountains, as well ofMercy as Juftice,

are wont and ought to flow from the King's

Throne ; ofwhich the former of Juftice in the me-

ttiorable Cafe ofthe Death and Murder of Sir Tho-

mas Overbury, in a conftant and right Courfe, hath

flowed and is derived from us and our Royal

Court, for the full Satisfaftiod of our Self and

Subjefts. And whereas divers and manifold Cau-

fes of our Clemency occur, which may move our

Regal Mercy towards Frances Carre, late Countefs

of Somerfet ; chiefly, that Murder, with fo many
iand fuch Examples of Juftice, before this time ex-

piated ; efpecially two, whereof the firft refpeft-

eth her Father, and Friends, and Family, and

noble Progeny; the other hath refped to herfelf,

becaufe flie freely and willingly confell'ed her Of-

fence, fubmitting and proftrating her felf at the

Altar of our Mercy, not only during the time of

her Imprifonment, but alfopublickly, and in her

Tryal. And forafmuch as Thomas Lord Ellefmere,

our Chancellor of England, and being our High

SteyffirdofEngland in that behalf, and all her Peers,

"by whofe Judgment (he was convift, at the humble

Petition of the faid Frances publickly made, fo-

lemnly bound themfelves by their Promife, to in-

tercede for our Royal Mercy towards her : And
firft weighing with ourfelves the nature of her Of-

fence, upon which fhe was indifted, arraigned,

conviAed and condemned, viz,, that the Procefs and

Judgment were not as of a Principal, but as of an

Acceffary before the Fad, and that ihe feemed to

have begun by the Procurement and wicked Infti-

gation of certain bafe Perfons :
' Know ye, that

we, moved with Pity, of our fpecial Grace, and

of oui" certain Knowledge, and our mere Mo-
tion, have pardoned, remitted and remifed, and

by thefe Prefents for us, our Heirs and Succeflors,

do pardon, remife, and releafe to the aforefaid

Frances Carre, late Countefs of Somerfet, or by w hat-

foever other Name, or Sirname, or addition of

l>Jame, or of her Sirname of Dignity, Place, or

Places, the fame Frances may be known, efteemed,

called, or named, or lately was known, efteem'd,

call'd or nam'd, the Slaughter, Killing, Poifoning,

Bewitching, Death, Felony and felonious Murder-

ing of the aforefaid Sir Thomas Overbury; or by

whatfoever other Name, Sirname, or addition of

Name or Sirname, of Place or Places, the faj^l

Sir thomoi Overbury may be known, efteemed,

called or named, or lately was known, efteem'd,

call'd or nam'd, by the faid Frances, by her felf

alone, or with any other Perfon, or any other Per-

fons whatfoever, howfoever, in what manner fo-

ever, whenfoever, or wherefocver done, commit-
ted, or perpetrated ; and all, and all manner of

Confpiracies, Felonies, Abetments, Procurements,

Incitations, Partnerfhips, Maintainances, Helps,

Hirings, Commands, Counfels, Crimes, Tranf-
greflions, Wrongs, Offences and Faults whatfo-

ever, the aforefaid Death, Slaughter, Killing,

Poifoning, Bewitching, Felony and felonious

Murdering of the aforefaid Sir 7 homas Overbury, in

any wife touching or concerning. And tiie Ac-
cefl'ary of them, as before the Fad, as after the

Faft, and Flight and Flights made tliereupon, al-

tho the faid Frances of the faid Premifles, or any of
the Premifles ftand, or not ftand indifted, impeach-
ed, appellat. vocat. reSiat. viaviat. convided, con-
demned, attainted, or adjudged by the Judgment
of her Peers, before the aforefaid High Steward
o( England, or otherwife howfoever, or thence in

time to come fliall appear to be indided, impeach-

ed, appef/ar. reElari, vocari, waviari, convided,

condemned, attainted or adjudged. And all

and Angular Indidments, Judgments, Condemna-
tions, Executions, Pains of Death, Pains of Cor-
poral Punifliments, and all other Pains and Penal-

ties whatfoever of, for, or concerning the Death,
Slaughter, Killing, Poifoning, Bewitching, Felo-

nies, and felonious Murdering of the aforefaid

Sir Thomoi Overbury, in, upon, or againft the fame
Frances, had, made, returned, or adjudged ; or here-

after to be had, made, returned, or adjudged, or

which we againft the fame Frances may have in

time to come (Imprifonment at our Royal Plea-

fure, or Reftraint, confining to a certain Place

only excepted.) Moreover, we do pardon, and
by thefe Prefents for us, our Heirs and Succeflors,

remit and remife to the aforefaid Frances, all and
every Outlawries which againft the fame Frances,

by reafon or occafion of the Premifes, or any of
them, have been proclaimed, or hereafter Xhall be
proclaimed; and all, and all manner of Suits,

Complaints, Impeachments, and Demands what-
foever, which we againft the fame Frances, for the

Premifes, or any of the Premifes, have had, have
or in time to come fliall have ; and the Suit of

our Peace which appertained to us againft the fame
Frances, or may appertain by reafon of the Premi-

fes, or any of them. And by thefe Prefents, We
do give and grant our firm Peace to the fame Fran-

ces, willing that the fame Frances, by the Juftices,

Sheriffs, Efcheators, Bailiffs, or any other our
Minifters, by the Occafions aforefaid, or any
of them, be not molefted, troubled, or in any
manner vexed ; fo as neverthelcfs fhe ftand right

in our Court : if any towards her fliould fpeak con-
cerning the Premifes, or any of the Premifes, al-

though the faid Frances do not find good and fufE-

cient Security, according to the Form of a certain

Ad of Parliament, of the Sovereign Lord Edward
the Third, late King of England, our Progenitor,

held at JVeflminfler, in the tenth Year of his Reign,
for her good Behaviour from henceforth towards
us, our Heirs and Succeflors, and all our People.

And further, for us, our Heirs and Succeflors, of
our more ample fpecial Grace, and out of our cer-

tain Knowledge, and our mere Motion, we will

and grant by thefe Prefents, That thefe our Let-

ters-Patents of Pardon, and all and Angular the

Things contained in the fame, fliall ftand, and be

good, firm, valid, fu£Gcient and effedual in the

Law, and from henceforth fliall by no means be-

void. And that in time to come, the faidcome
Frances, by any means, fhall not be indided, ar-

refted, accufed, vexed or troubled of, for, or con-

cerning the Deatii, Murder, Slaughter, Poifoning,

Bewitching, Felony, or felonious Killing of the

aforefaid Sir Thomas Overbury, howfoever, or by
whatfoever Means the faid Sir Thomas Overbuy
came to his End : The Statute of the Sovereign
Lord Richard the Second, late King of England,

in the thirteenth Year of liis Reign, or any other

, Statute,
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Sfatntc, Aft, Ordinance, Provifion, orReftriftion Pardon, and for that Part of his Ellate -whkh rpfi.d
fo the contrarv thereof norwi'tliftarnlmtr Tn T^f- ;-^ *i,.r,.^..„. ...i.-,. n. j.i ,

' f-J'f^"
^i^'j:" rejtea

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. In Tef-
timony whereof, circ. Witnefs, &c.

Ex. per Francis Bacon.

At White-hally Jamary the 1 8th, 1622.

Prefenr,

L. Keeper-,

L. Treafiirer,

L. Prejident,

L. M. Hamilton,

Earl Marjhal,

L. Vif Falkland,

L. Digby,
L. Brooke,

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Calvert,

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Mafier of the Rolls.

' TTITHereas his Ma/efty is graciouny pleafed
* VV to enlarge and fet at liberty the Earl of x-i-'Trr 'l--, . n j , ', ' ""

onrl \.\o To,i,r t)_;A .•„ >i„ Pr fiis UJey tn -which he flands yet bound, to his exceed-* Somerfet and his Lady, now Prifoners in the
* Tower of London ; and that neverthelcfs it i%

' thought fit that both the faid Earl and his Lady
* be confined to fome convenient Place : It is therc-
* fore, according to his Majefly's gracious Pleafiire
* and Command, ordered. That the Earl of So-
* ?rierfet and his Lady do repair either to Grays or
* Coupam, the Lord IVallingford's Houfes, in the
* County of Oxon, and remain confined to one or
* either ofthe faid Houfes, and within three Miles
* Compafs of either of the fame, until farther Or-
* der be given by his Majefty.

To the King's mofl: Excellent Majefty : The
Humble Petition of Robert Earl of So-

merfet,

SHEWETH,
THAT' in the Tear 1616, after your Petitioner's

Troubles -were over, the King (your Majefl/s
Father) -was pleafed by the Earl of Suffolk, the Lord

in the Crorwn; which Pardon he had not ai>i,ve four
Months bejore God ttok the King. And his Majefty
bemg moved a little bejore comeyniag your Petitioner's
Eftute, (he being then at New-Market; profejfed that,
he wouldgive Order therein at his coming to Whitc-hiui;
lihich it pleafed God to prevent.

Since that time he hath fued to your Majefiy by the
Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Portland, W af-
ter-wards by my Lord of Canterbury, my Lord of Cot-
tington, and others. At the Marriage of his Daughter
•with the now Earl oj Bedford, he was by the Dutchefs
0/ Buckingham and the Earl of Pcmhrokc defired, for
Reafons they then gave him, not to pjefs your Majefiy
therein at that time ; being ajfured by them, that what-
foeve)- he had to demand juftly ofyour Majefty, orjhould
make appear to have been meant of him by your Father,
you would do him right in it. IVhereupon he went on,
and engaged himfelf to the late Earl of Bedford, ani

ing great Prejudice : AU which notwithftanding, and that
he afterwards did petition your Majefty for a Refererue
in this fame Caufe, yet he could not then neither ob-
tain any.

Tour Petitioner humbly prayeth, T'hat your Majefty
will be pleafed to take into your Confideration this Suit oj
his, of a nature far differing from all others that are
made to you ; that xihich he craves being only the per-
formance of what your Father intended for him, in lieu

of fo much as he had taken of his, and the fame no
otherwife in your Majefty to give him, than as he hath
forbOrn to take hold of it ; and for which your Mijefty
may conceive time hath been a Caufe, and that not g.

common one, which had miide him fo long difpute with
himfelf the Receipt offo great a Benefit, and wherein his

whole Fortune confifted, and all that he had been get-
ting for many Tears. However, he being the firfi that
bath left in the Crown that which he might have had
from it, may well hope that his Confidence will not be im-
puted to him for a Crime, or that your Majefiy (if he
had thereby given you any Advantage) would think fit

..y w.w ^,.,.j.^ uj ,u^ ^iui.vj Kjuiiuitt, im j^ura ^° ^"^^^ "fi of '^ againft one whom you may have
Treafurer, the Earl of Worcefter, Lord Privy-Seal, ^"^f^ to find, when it comes to be enquired into, that he
and the Duke of Richmond, Lord Steward, to make ^^'^-' ^^^" 'Wre than any trufted by the Crown, and hath
known toyour Petitioner his favourable Intentions towards """"^ Proofs to Jbew than any other, that he hath defer-

ved well of the King your Father, ofyour Majefiy, and
of all thefe your T'hree Kingdoms.

His lad and humble Suit to your Majefiy is. That
in refpeSi of the many Crojfes he hath met with in this

prefent Caufe, and that time hath taken away thofe great

him, as well touching his Pardon and Inlargement, and
the Payment of bis Debts, as for his Eftate, of which
theyfiiewed him that his Majefiy did mean to take fome
fart to the Crown ; but would make up to your Peti-
tioner in other Lands to as much in Value : and in parti- r- v-'-^ ^'"v<-j -»» »"•"• •""^ «»*" ...-it« »u-,<^ tww/<r ^mat
cular, that with a Mannor whtch he had in Nofthamp- Men before mentioned, as alfo the Earl of Carlifle and
ton/hire, of, a Thoufand Pounds per Annum, there others, that were imployed by the King to your Petitioner,

was Four thoufand Pound of the King's Lands to be given or prefent when he received his Mefi'age from the Lords,

him, which Jhould be improvable, and be efieemed at Six ^^^''^ remaining only noio fome noble Perfons of a greater

thoufand Pounds per Annum. But your Petitioner, in Number in this Kingdom, that can tefiify fo much as

that he had never taken any Lands of Gift from the ""^'^ S'"^^ Credit to that which is delivered here ; That
King, as for fome other Reafons, did delay to take hold >"«'' Majefty will therefore pleafe to be informed by

of that offer, defiring j;hnt he might be allowed to keep them what your Petitioner hath further to fay herein

that EfiMe-rSjhith he hadformerly got, without Prejudice fir ^t^fi^fy ^ttd what they themfelves can report touch-

to his Majefiy or any Perfon. In which Hope he refted, '"S ^^^ Intentions of the King, your Majefiy's Father,

until he found that fomi Pieces of it had been difpo- towards him in this Partiaclar which is now fought of
fed of. IVlm-eupon, being urged by his Wife's Friends, pu : That after the many Loffes he hath fiifiained by his

he was content, in the behalf of her and his Dauihter, "^Mt of Accefs to your Mvjtfiy, and the Affiance of
to give way that they jhotdd fue to his Majefiy for the thofe about you, fiuj} Courfe may be taken now at length

Performance of that which had been proffer d to your Pe- by your Majefiy for the repairing him again, eitljerout

titioner ; but in that he would not appear therein himfelf, of that Efiate which was his own, or otherwife, as may
(doubting left that jnight be underfiood to imply an Affent accord xvith the Purpofe of the King your Father, with

on his part to that which had been done with his Eftate) your Majefty's Juftice, and is due to the Demand ofyour
it was given ctherwife than as it was at firfi intended. Petitioner.

N<jtwithftanding whereof, and that your Petitioner con-
tinued infhe fume mind, without craving any Repara-
tion therein for the [pace of eight or nine fears after, yet
he fund carfe at laft to fue both for his Freedom and

And he ihall pray for your Majefty's

Long and Happy Reign.

After
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through rhofe Fee-farm Rents, taking them for a

After my Lord of Somerfet had been proceeded Maintenance in the prefent, or in part of that

with, as is /liewed in his Petition, the Earl of which was meant for him, attending a fitter time

Carlifle was fent to him by the King, who told him, when to move for the reft j fince there was nothing

as from his Majefty, That he was forry for what could fet him right, or repair him in all, but a Re-
had paft ; but he could not hinder the Courfe of vcrfal of the Judgment ; which he fought no other-

Jufticc to go on, had it concerned his own Son : wife than as the Means whereby he might in his

^-rid that to repair him again, he would do what own Pcrfon be enabled to hold an Eftate, or fuc

fcic might by Law, or otherwife. In a few Days for one : For it feems he had fome Hold, which
after the Lord Treafurer and the other Lords came he would not quit, of a Hope of having that

to him, and fpake to the fame efteft* And, as it i$ in which had been his own formerly. But the Times
the Petition, a while after, when fome Pieces of going on to the worfe for him, he found caufe feven

his Eftate were pafled away under the Seals, my or eight Years after to feek both for his Liberty

Lord IViUiamHorward, my Lidy Bambury, and fome and Pardon; which Pardon he had got but four

of his own Friends, came and /hewed him what

was done, willing him that he would take care, if

not of himfelf, yet of his Wife and Child, and of

his Children he might have. Whereupon, he gave

Months before the King died. Immediately after
he had his Palrdon, he irioved for that which refted
of his Eftate; which Sir Henry Gibb acquainted
the King withal. But the King ^without looking

way to his Wife to write to my Lord of Carlifley upon the Paper in which the Particulars were to
to move the King about that Eftate which had be jfliewed him) told Sir Hetiry^ That what Somer-

been tender'd them before in his Majefty's Name, fet had to demahd of him in that matter, he Ihould

Which Letter being fliewed to the King, his Ma- have it, if he had fo much Land in England. This
jefty gave order to the Lord Treafurer that the fame was at New-Markety a little before theKing ficken-

Ihould be done accordingly. But this falling out ed at Theobalds.

to be not long before the King's going into Scot

land, it was exprefly delay'd till then ; at which

time the Lord Treafurer fent to him, and lets him
know. That he now had order to make ready two
Warrants, one of Lands, and another of Fee-farm

Rents ; and if he would not ufe Means, and that

So afterwards, when his Majefty came to the
Crown, he did by my Lord of Buckinghanty and
the other Lords he names in the Petition, continue
this Suit of his without Intermifllon : But he could
obtain no Anfwer nor Reference, until about th6
time that his Daughter was to be married. Then

by his own Suit, to have the King put in mind of by the Dutchefs oi Buckingham s means, the Queen
his firft Direftions, it was like he Ihould have the got the Kin^ to jpromife ; and this my Lord Cot-

worft of them returned to him. But the other tington told him of alfo : but it came no further-

apprehending what was meant thereby, would Only this he benefited thereby. That advifing with
not be induced to make any fuch Suit, for the my Lord Cottington upon the time of the Reference,

Reafon he gives in the Petition. Wherefore, the for that hei had the Teftimony of a Nobleman to

King being on his way as far as Huntington, the produce on his part, who was then troubled with
Warrant with the Fee-farms was fealed with the

Want of One thoufand Pounds a Tear, befides of

the Sum formerly offered to him ; which altogether

took off of the Value of the whole about the one

half. This made fome of his Court-friends then in

Scotland with the King to acquaint his Friends here

the Gout, and a hundred Miles off in the Country,
my Lord Cottington bid him get it in Writing, and
it would be as well. And this Lord's Teftimony,
who died foon after, we have in a Letter to my
Lord Cottington yet fealed ; but becaufe the Refe-
rence went not on, was never delivered to him.

with thofe Paffages ; whereupon his Sifters and di- So as here we have this Letter, which makes good
vers of our greateft Lords went to the King, to that part of the Petition which mentions the Parti-

whom and to that which vvas defired of his Ma- culars of the King's Gift for the Eftate, and our

jefty, he made anfwer. Report for that which pafled here in Scotland, jfliews

But after the King's Return into England, he con- the Continuance'of the King in the fame Mind and
tinued as before, without moving either for his Difpofition ; and Sir Henry Qibb is now prefent in

Eftate, or any thing elfe, until the King fell dan- this Kingdom, who will teftify fo much as hath
geroufly fick at Royfton. Then he haften'd to pafs been delivered here in his Name.

The Tryal o/'Mervin Lor^ Audley, CEarl of Caftlehaven)

for a Rape and Sodomy, on the it^th of April, 1531, in the

Sixth Tear of King Charles the Firfl,

HERE were three Indiftments found
at Salisbury in lViltJI)ire againft the Earl,

the fVednefday preceding Eafter, before

the Lord Chief Juftice Hyde, the Lord
Chief Juftice Richardfon, and Baron i)f«-

ham, JufticcsofAfTize for that Circuit, and fpccial

Commiffioncrs in that matter. One Indidment
was for a Rape upon his own Wife ; for holding

her by Force, while one of his Minions forcibly,'

againft her Will, had carnal Kjiowledge of her

:

So that he was indifted as Prafens, Auxilians, and
Confortans ; and therefore a Principal. The other

two Indiftments were for Buggery with a Man.
The Judges, on Friday Morning before the

Tryal, being fent for, all but Denham being met at

Serjeants-Inn in Fteet-fireet, thefc Queftions were
pfO'
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bccaufe by the Statute 25 Hen. 8. Buggery was
made Felony, which by the Common Law was nor.
And in the very Creation of the Oflfcncc, Clergy
was taken away ,• whereas Clergy lay tor a Rape
imtil it was (Ihould be) taken away by Su-
tutc.

It was concluded the Lords might cat and drink

propofcJ to them by Sir Ruben Huath, the King's

^ttonicy-General ; a Memorial of which a learned

Judge, Sir 'James IVhitkck, one of the eight here-

.afcer mentioned, fet down in Writing, to the etleJt

following.

1. Whether a Peer of the Realm might have

his Tryal by JPecrs, and plead he will be try'd by

Gcd and the Country ?

A/ifiv. He might not : For his Tryal by Peers

wasi no Privilege, but the Law declared by Magna
Clmrttt; which if he would not plead to by a

I'ryal of his Peers, it was (landing mute.

2. Whether a Peer might challenge his Peers, as

ill the cafe of common Jurats ?

Anfw. Anfwcr he might not ; (which I think is

fo, faid that Judge) becaufc they were not upon

their Oath, but upon their Honour ; and a Clial-

len^e wis try'd whether he flood indifferent, as

unnvorn.

3

.

Whether a Peer might not have Counfel any

more than a Commoner }

Anpx. If Matter of Law appear'd , he might

;

not for Matter of Faft.

Certain Examinations having been taken by the

Lords without an Oath,

It w as rcfolv'd, Thofe could not be ufcd until

they were repeated upon Oath , unlefs of the

Party to be try'd ; which might be read without

an Oath.

4. Whether the Wife in this Cafe might be a

Witncfs againfl her Husband for the Rape ?

Ayifn). She might : For flic was the Party wrong-

ed ; othcrwife flic might be abufed. In like man-
ner a Villain (Vaflal) might be a Witnefs againfl

his Lord in fuch Cafes.

y. Whether the Witneffes might be produced

•vi-va iioce, if the Lord Steward required it, or the

Prifoner ?

Anfw. If he flood mute in the Cafe of Rape or

Buggery, he might have his Clergy in cither.

*' How this can be a direft Anfwer to the Quef-
" tion, I confefs I cannot readily apprehend."

6. "Then if he might not be put to a Tryal on

the other Indictment, might not he be for a later

Buggery, and be deny 'd the Clergy?

Anfvj. On that he might by 18 Eliz.. i.

7. Whether, in cafe one flood mute. Evidence

might be open'd by the Court's Command concern-

ing the Fad, though the Delinquent was to be

prcfs'd to death for his Contempt ?

Anfw. That was a Matter which lay in thcDif-

cretion of the Court.

8. Whether in Cafes wherein Clergy was allow-

able, the Party might pray it before he anfwercd,

and deny to anfwer otherwifc ?

Anfw. This was a Confeffion.

9. Whether in a Rape there muft be Penetra-

tion ?

The Anfwer was in the AfKrmative.

10. The Prifoner having petition'd to be bail'd,

whether it might not be granted ?

Anpw. The King, as King, was to advife about

it : The Judges acquainted the Lord Keeper he

could not in Juflice require it,- yet he might be

bail'd ex gratia, which was not fit in that odious

Cafe.

At a fecond Meeting of the Judges in Sevjeants-

Jiin, there were other Things conndered of con-

cerning this Matter.
They made a Difference between Buggery and

before they were agreed ; but that they could not
fcparate nor adjourn till they gave their Verdidt

:

'1 hat this appeared out of the Lord Dacres ofGrty*
/luck's Cafe, who was try'd for Treafon, and ac-
quitted by his Peers in 26 Hen. 8.

It was agreed by the Juflices in that Cafe of the
Lord Dacres, That Verdid could not be given by a
leffer Number of Lords than Twelve ; and that if

twelve were for the King, and thirteen for the Pri-

foner, the Prifoner fhould be acquitted : That in

an Appeal, if the Defendant fhould be mute, he
fliould be hang'd ,• and it was an Attainder, it be-
ing not within the Statute of IVefimitjfler, cap. 12.

De Paine fort & Diier. No more was Treafon.
Vid. Stamf.

It was alfo agreed, That a Lord of Parliament
was within the Statute of IVe/imin/ler i. in cafe of
Felony, and fhould be prcfs'd to Death.

Farther, That if the Lord Audley fhould have
his Clergy upon bis being mute, yet he might be
try'd upon the other Indidments of Rape and Bug-
gery, and fhould not have his Clergy, by the Sta-

tute of 18 Eliz. becaufe the admitting him to his

Clergy would be a Superfedeas to all Indictments

of Offences within Clergy, not of thofe without,

by that Statute : For by the Common Law, he
that was admitted to his Clergy was difcharged

from anfwcring any other Offence ; for by Indad-
mcnt of that Law he was taken out of the power
of the Secular Judge, and put into the hands of
the Ordinary, whofe Prifoner he was all his Life

after.

It was rcfolv'd, from the Lord Dacres's Cafe,'

That the Lord Steward, after Verdift given, might
take time to advife upon it, for any Point of Law

;

that his Office continued to him till his Judgment
and Refofolution ; and it was but a Commiflion

fro hac vice notwithflanding.

"The Arraignment.

The Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great
Seal of England, was appointed Lord High-Stew-
ard for that Day ; who, having Orders for the

faid Tryal from his Majefly, gave Diredions for

the fame.

The Lords the Peers took their Places about

Eight of the Clock in the Morning, and were
feated on Benches on each fide of a large Table,

cover'd with Green Cloth ; and belowthem were the

Judges placed, and the King's learned Counfel, and

the Officers of the Court. And having difpos'd of

themfelves in their feveral Places, the Lord Steward

about Nine of the Clock enter'd the Hall unco-

ver'd, with feven Maces carried before him by

fevcn Serjeants at Arms, and was attended upon

by Sir John Burroughs, Garter Principal King of

Arms, zndTsir. James Maxviel, Ufher of the Black

Rod.
After the Lord Steward had faluted all the Lords

the Peers, ("who faluted him again) he prefently

afcended the State ; and being feated in the Chair,

he was prefented with his Majefty's Commiffion

L

a Rape, in point of having the Clergy if he flood by one of the Maflers of the Chancery^ which bore

mute : For it was argued he might have his Clergy Date the 1 5 th of .^/r//, 16^1.

a he flood mute in a Rape, but not in Buggery

;

V^ol. I. Mm After
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After he had received the faid Couimifllon, he

commanded an Tes to be made, by one of the

Serjeants at Arms, for a general Silence ; and then

deliver'd the faid Commiflion to Sir Thomas Faiijhaw,

Clerk of the Crown, to be openly read. Whicli be-

ing doiae, Mr. A/antc// kneel'd down, and prefented

his Lordfliip with a White-Staft' Verge of State,

which he gave to one of the Serjeants at Arms,

who held the fame up by the Cloth of State on

the Right-hand thereof. And after the Coramif-

fion was read, and the Staff received as aforefaid,

his Grace commanded a folemn Yes to be made ;

and then gave leave to all the Lords the Peers, and

the Judges, and to all Privy-Counfellors there

prefent, to be cover'd , and Command was given,

that none under that Degree ihould keep on their

Hats upon pain of Imprifonment. And then the

Peers were feverally called by their Names, and
each of them anfwer'd particularly, viz,.

I. Lord Wefton, Lord High-Treafurer of Eng-
land ;

I. £<j>7 o/ Mancheftcr, LordPrivy-Seal;

3. Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Earl-Marjhah

4. Earl of Pembroke a>td Montgomery, Jjord

Chamberlain

;

5. Earl of Kent;
6. Earlof Worcefter j

7. Earl of Bedford ;

8. Earlofmcx;
9. £a>-/o/Dorfet;

10. Earl of Salisbury ;

II. Earl of Leicefter ;

12. Earl of Warwick ;

13. Earl of Czr\ii\e ;

14. Earl of Holland J

ij. ^Wo/ Berks; ''i,

1 5. £<?)-/ 0/ Denbigh ;

17. Vifcount Wimbleton ;

18. Vifcomt Conway;
19- Vifcount Dorchefter;

30, Vifcount Wentworth ;

a I. Lord Percy

}

22. Z.or</ Strange

;

23. Lord Clifford;

24. Lord Petre;

25;. Zori North;
26. Lord Goring.

, ,

The Judges prefenti

'^f'liitickohs Hyde, Lord Chief Jufiice ofthe King's-

Bench;
Sir Thomas Richardfon, Lord Chief-fuflice of the

Common-Pleas;
i/V Humphrey Davenport, Lord Chief Baron of the

Exchequer

;

Boron Denham

;

Judge Jones

;

Judge Hutton ;

Judge Whitlocke

;

Judge Croke.

The King's Counfel.

Sir Robert Heath, Attorney-General

;

Sir Richard Shelton, SoUicitor'General;

Sir John Finch, Queens Attorney-General^

Sir Thomas Crew, King's Serjeant at Law.

Officers of the Court.

Sir Thomas Fanlhaw, Clerk of the Crown ]

^. John Keeling, bis Deputy or Jjpftant.

This done, the Lord Steward, after a foIcmn
Prccognizancc, commanded the Indictments to be
certified and brought in ; and then, by a Serjeant
at Arms, the Lieutenant of tJic Tower was called
to bring forth the Prifoner, (who until that time
was kept in a little Room by the Common-Pkas)
and the Lieutenant brought him to the Bar, with
divers of the Guard attending on him, where he
had a Place in manner of a Pew, lin'd with Green,
in which he ftood ; and the Lieutenant had another
of the fame Form for him to refl in, adjoining to
it. And when he had tlone his Obeyfancc to the
Lord High-Steward and the Peers, ("who all re-r

faluted him again) the Lord High- Steward fpake
to him in the manner following

:

The Lord High StetvArcfs Speech.

Afy ioriAudley,

TH E King hath undcrftood, both by Report
and the Verdift of divers Gentlemen ofQua-

lity in your own Country, that you ftand impeach'd
of fundry Crimes of a moft high and heinous na-
ture ,• and to try whether they be true or nor, and
that Juftice may be done accordingly, his Majefty
brings you this day to your Tryal, doing herein
like the mighty King of Kings, in the 'i 8th of
Genejisy ver. 20, 21. who went down to fee whether
their Sins were fo grievous as the Cry of them :

Bccaufe the Cry of Sodom andGovaorrah is great, and
their Sins begrievous, /xu//7^o <ioTj;« (faith the Lord)
and fee -whether they have done altogether according to

the Cry of it. And Kings on Earth can have no
better Pattern to follow than the King of Heaven ;

and therefore our Sovereign Lord the King, God'%
Vicegerent here on Earth, hath commanded that

you fliall be here tried this day, and to that end,
hath caus'd thefe Peers to be afl'embled : and the
Defire of his Majefty is, that your Tryal jflhall be
as equal as Equity and Juftice it felf ,• and there-

fore thefe noble Men your Peers (whofe Hearts
are as full of Integrity, Juftice, and Truth, 3s
their Veins full of noble Blood) are this Day to

try you. Wherefore, if you be innocent, fpeak

boldly and confidently, and fear not to juftify

your M(, and be afTur'd, that thofe that accufe

you (ifyou be free yourfeif) Xhall not efcape free.

But if you be guilty of thofe Crimes, I advife you
to give Honour to God and the King, and con-

fefs your Fault ; for it is not vain Confidence, nor
Subtilty, nor ftanding out in Denial, that can hide

the Truth; and all Shifts and Subtilties againft

it are but Confilia adverfm Dominum: Therefore,

if Truth touch you at the Heart, and your Con:-

fcience, which is a thoufand WitnefTes, and God's
Grace, which is greater than both, ftand not out

againft it. And if you do, God will put it in-

to the Hearts of thefe noble Perfons to find it out,

and to do that which is juft.

The Lord AudleyV Anftvern

May it pleafe your Grace,

IH A V E been clofe Prifoner tliefe fix Months,
without Friends, without Counfel or Advice

:

I am ignorant of the Advantages and Difadvanta-

ges of the Law, and am but weak of Speech at

the beft, and therefore I defire to have the liberty

of having Counfel to fpeak for rae.
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The LorH liigh Stetpard's Reply,

FO R your fo long Imprifonmenti it hath beert

to you a fpecial Favour ; for you have had
time enough to bethink your felf, and more than
ever any Man had that hath been committed for

fuch art Offence, and more Favour than ever any
had that came to this Bar ; and you /liall demand """ -—."w» »w.%- .*w«.>.iicii», mux Knew not ood ;

nothing, which the Law can allow, but you fliall >!" "°"<^ .^^ ^^^^^ came near this Lord's Crimes,

have it. But for your Demand, I muil move it ^ "^ °"P '^ ^ Crime, tliat I may fpcak it to the Ho-
to the Lords the Judges, and they jOiall fatisfy you Jjoij^of our Nation

j is^ of fuel) Variety, that we

.
The Perfori is honourable

j the Crimes of which
he is indided diftionourable ; which if it fall out
to be true (which is to be left to Tryal) I dare be
bold to fay, never Poet invented, nor Hiftorian
writ of any Deed fo foul. And although Suetonius
hath curioufly fct out, the Vices offome of the Em-
perors who had abfolute Power, which might
make them feadefs of all manner of Puni/hmcnt,
and befides Avere Heathens, and knew not God

'

in it, or any other thing you defire.

Then his Grace defir'd to be refolv'd of the
Judges, Whether this Demand of my Lord Aud-
ley, to have Coimfel to plead for him, might be
granted or not ?

The Judges anfwered. That, in Criminal Cafes,

Counfel is not to be admitted for Matter of Faft;
but for Matter ofLaw they may.

feidom or never knew of the like ; but they are all

of fuch a peftilential Nature, tliat, if they be not
puni/li'd, they will draw from Heaven a heavy
Judgment upon this Kingdom.

Whereupon (Mr. Attorney digrcfllng from the
Matter) the Lord Audley would have interrupted
him, and requir'd to hold him to the Points in the
Indiftments. But the Lord High Steward defir'dIt ror xwarcer or i-aw tney may. ^.«-.vv...^.^..c. ^^

ThentheLordStewardproceeded to the Charge, "*^ Lordlhip to be patient, and aflur'd him he
mmandeH the three TnHt'/^mprn-c m U^ r^o^ u„ Aould be heard in fit time at full. Whereuponcommanded the three Indiftments to be read by

Sir Tho. FanjhaWf Clerk of tlie Crown ; two for So-
domy with Lawrence Fitz.-Patmk, his Footman j the
third for a Rape committed on his own Wife, the
Countefs oi Caftlehaven.

Then being ask'd. Whether he was Guilty of

Mr. Attorney proceeded again in his Charge as
foUoweth ;

"

May itpleafe your Grace,

lean fpeak it with Joy and Comfort, That du-uciug asttu, wiictiicr ne was ouilty or . ^i^^"" •>. »Tii..j j<jy aimx v^orarorc, i nat au-
them, or Not Guilty ? He anfwer'd. Not Guilty, ""S ^^\ my Time of Service, both in his Majefty's
Then he was ask'd. How he would be try'd }

Father s Time, and finre he ram^ tn t\^,^ r'.-,^,.,« •

The Earl faid. By God and my Peers.

Whereupon the Peers put off their Hats ; and
thereupon the Iflue was join'd.

The Lord High Steward's Speech to the Lords,

My Lords,

Father s Time, and fince he came to the Crown;
I had never the like Occafion to fpeak in this place
againft a Peer of the Realm before now ,• and God
knows I do it now with Sorrow, and I hope I
fliall never have the like Occafion to do fo much
again. But his Majefty, who is the Pattern of
Virtue, not only as King, but in his Perfon alfo ,-

in whom it is hard to judge whether he moft ex-
cels in Juftice or Mercy, (but I rather think in

PrifonefHE Prifoner ftands indifted fof a Rape" by
Mercy) would have my Lord Audley the Prifon

X one Indidment, and of Sodomy by t'wo- 55 .^"^ ^^^> ^^^^'^ ^'^'^ ^^ '""ch Favour as fuch a
-_ji ,_, . , . ^. ^ .. < J

.
-' Crime can admit : and when he firfl heard of it.and he hath pleaded. Not Guilty to them all: It . a -xl /- j

' 7 " ~'"" "' '^>

IS my Duty to charge you with the Tryal of it
»?e g3.ve itrid: Command, that the Truth /hould be

and you are to judge of it.

' fearch d out, that his Throne and People might b<

The Offences wherewith he ftands charged
^lear'd from fo heavy and heinous Sins ; add there

are m he nrt\ve>A Kv Fvi'^f-n^-n . o«j !,„ /^_;_-- upon he was indided in his own Connfru ^mnrA.are to be proved by Evidence ; and the Crimes
that come this Day 'before us, may in fome^breed J^^ ,'•? ^^^i.^^^.f

°^ by Gentlemen of Worth and
Deteftation, and the Perfon of his Lordriiip in
others may breed Compaffion : I defire your Lord- ,. , ' . ,? -v — "'-" "7 •""''"••'"''" -^

'

- - - nis hon6urable Peers, fuch, of whofe Wifdom and

niome breed r»° ,.; ^fTL f>-7, '/-
"^"•^" "^ wuruianu

Lordniip in S^^^'^y' ^ "^ Bill was found ,- and now he is per-

, :e your Lord- ft'^f^
brought to this Bar to be tried by thefe

ihips to fet thefe two afide, and let your Reafon J-^
hon6urable Peers, fuch, of whofe Wifdom and

fway your Judgment, and let that rule your Af-
^'"'^enty there can be no queflion, but that he

feftions, and your Hearts your Heads ; for neither ?^".,.^^.^..''"^ and honourable Tryal. And firft.

of thefe ought to be put into the Ballance, for a
Grain on either fide may fway the Scale. You are
to give attentive Hearing, and then to weigh
equally, that the Scale may lean the right way.
The Judges will afUft you in the points of Lawi
which, i( you doubt of, you are to expound it to
mc, and I to them. * •

•

I fliall begin with the Indiftment ofRape. Bra^ori
tells us of King Athelflane's Law before the Con-
queft : If the Party -were ofno chafie Life, but a IVfmrei
yet there may be a Ravifimem ; but it is a good Plea to

fayjhe -was his Concubine.

In an Indidment of Rap«j there is rto Time of
UK, anu 1 co rnem. And this you are to do with-

^''^^^^cution neceflary ,• for nullum TempHi occtirrit

out Corporal Oath j for the Law conceiveth you Sp' -^"i-j"
^^^® "^^ ^° Appeal of Rape, if the

of fuch Integrity, that you will do that for Tuftice ^P^^^ ^id not prdfecute in convenient Time, ic

which others do upon their Oaths ; a.iH rhir^fXri will bar her.which others do upon their Oaths ; and therefore
admit of no Challenge : and God direft you to do
as you ought.

If a Man take awity a Maid by Force, and ra-

vifli her, and afterwards /he give her Confent and
marry him, yet it is a Rape.

Then Sir Tl^o. Cmo gave the firft Charge- and
^^'^ ^^^ Crimen Sodomiticum, our Law had no

after him Mr. Attorney faid as followeth '
knowledge of it till the 15th oi tien.Vill. by
which Statute it was made Felony ; and in thii

My Lord Ste-xard, thtK is no more queftion, but only, whether it

MA V V I r /-• be Crimen Sodomiticum fine Penetratione; and the Law
T«!i-A

P^"*^ yo^'- Grace, theit afe three of i j £//«,. fets it down in general Words- and

the firf> for ?r"" ^!^'"^ ^'"'''^ ^""'^ "^"^^y
' ^-here the Law doth not diftinguifli, neither mufttnc tint tor a Rape, the other two for Sodomy. we. And I know you will be cautious how you

YqJ j
will give the leaft Mitigation to fo abominable a

. M m 3 Sia^
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Sin, vhich brought fiich Plagues after it, as we The Lord Audlefs Examination, taken before
may fee in Gen. 17. Levit. iS. Judg. 19. Rom. i. tlie Lord-Keeper, Lord-Treafurer, Lord-Mar/lial,
I'ut (my Lord) it fcem'd to me Itrangc at the firft, and others : which being flicw'd toliim, ftibfcrib'd

how a Nobleman of his Quality fliould fall to fuch vith his own Hand, he would not acknowledge,
abominable Sins ; but when 1 found he had given but excus'd it, faying, his Eyes were bad ; but
himfclf over to Luft, and that iV^wo repente fit pef- being pcrtecSIy read, he acknowledg'd it.

fintm, and if once Men habit themfelves in ill, it

i^ no marvel if they fall into any Sins ; and that he

was conftant to no Religion, but in the Morning
he would be a Papift and go to Mafs, and in the

Afternoon a Proteftant and go to a Sermon. When

My Lord-Steward's Advice to my Lord Audley.

My Lardy

Iwould advife you not to deny the Tl/ings xohich are

I had confider'd thcfe Things, leafily conceiv'd, clearly prov'd; far then the Lords wllgive lefs Credit to

and rtiall be bold to give your Grace a Rcafon why the rejiyoufay.

he became fo ill. He believ'd not God ; he had

rtot the Fear of God before his Eyes ,• he left God, The Coumefs of Caftlehaven'x Examination.
and God left him to his own Wickednefs : and
what may not a Man run into? What Sin fo foul. That /hortly after the Earl marry'd her, -viz,, the

what Thing fo odious, which he dares not adven- firll: or fecond Night, Amptil came to the Bed's-

turc ? But I find in him Things beyond all Imagina- fide, whilft /lie and her Husband were in Bed,
tion ; for I find his ill Imagination and Intentions and the Lord Audley fpake lafcivioufly to her, and
bent to hav8 his Wife naught with the wickedeft told her. That now her Body was his ; and that if Jhe

Man that ever I heard of before : for who would
not have his Wife virtuous and good, how bad fo-

ever himfelf be ? And I find him Bawd to his own
Wife, If flie loved him, /he muft love Skipwith,

Cwhom he honour'd above all) and not any honeft

Love, but in a di/honeft Love ; and he gives his

Reafon by Scripture, She was now made JubjeB to

him i and therefore if /he did ill at his Command,
it was not her Fault but his, and he would anfwer
it. His irregular Bounty toward Skipwith was

. alfo remarkable. He lets this Skipwith (whom he

>calls his Favourite) fpend of his Purfe joo /, per

Annum ; and if his Wife or Daughter would have
any thing, tho never fo necefl'ary, they muft lie

with Skipwith, and have it from him, and not

lov'd him Jhe mufl love Amptil ; and that if Jhe lay

with any other Man with his Confent, it was not her

Fault, but his ; and that if it was his Will to have it

fo, Jhe mujl obey, and do it.

That he attempted to dra\v her to lie with his

Sctvant Skipwith ; and that Skipwith made him be-
lieve he did it, but did it not.

That he would make Skipwith come naked into

his Chamber, and delighted in calling up his Ser-

vants to /iiew their Privities, and would make her

look on, and commended thofe that had the

largeft.

That one Night, being a-bed with her at Fount-

hill, he call'd tor his Man Brodway, and command-
ed him to lie at his Bed's Feet ; and about Mid-

otherwife ; alfo telling Skipwith and his Daughter- night (/he being afleep) call'd him to light a Pipe

in-Law, he had rather have a Child by him than

any other. But for thefe things, I had rather they
Xhould come forth of the Witnefles Mouths than
from me : and thereupon defir'd that the Proofs
might be read.

The Depofition of Walter Bigg.

Waher Bigg depos'd. That Amptil was a Page
to Sir H. Smith, and had no more Means when he
came to my Lord Audley, but the Mare he rode on.

He entertain'd him as his Page eight Years, and
afterwards let him keep Horfes in my Lord's

.Grounds, by which I think he enrich'd himfelf

2000 /. but he never fat at Table with my Lord
till he had marry'd his Daughter, and then gave
him to the Value of 7000 /.

of Tobacco. Brodway rofe in his Shirt^ and my
Lord pull'd him into Bed to him and her, and m^de
him lie next to her ; and Brodway lay with her,

and knew her carnally, whilft /he made Rcfiftance,

and the Lord held both her Hands, and one of her

Legs the while : and that as foon as /lie was fiee,

jflie would have kill'd herfel^ with a Knife, but
that Brodway forcibly took that Knife from her

;

and before that Aft oi Brodway, /lie had never done
it.

That he delighted to fee the Aft done ; and
made Skipwith to come into Bed with them, and
lie with her whilft he might fee it ; and /lie cry'd

out to have fav'd herfelf.

Then Lawrence FitzrPatrick was produc'd ; but

before his Examination was read, the Earl defir'd

That Skipwith was fent from Ireland to be my that neither he, nor any other, might be allow'd

Lady's Page ,- and that his Father and Mother
were very poor Folks there. He fpent of my
Lord's Purfe, per Annum, yoo /, and he gave him
at one time 1000 /. and hath made divers Deeds
of Land unto him.

My Lord was at firft a Proteftant j but after,

by buying of Fotinthill, he turn'd his Religion.

That Henry Skipwith had no Means when he
came to him, and that he had given him 1000 /.

and that Skipwith lay with him when he was
ftraiten'd in Rooms ,• and that he gave a Farm of

he

was
had taken

refer'd to

the

the

Witneffes againft him, until

Oath of Allegiance, This

Lords the Judges.

The Judges refolve againft him, that they might

be Witnefles, unlefs they were conviftcd Rccu-

fants.

The Examination o/Fitz-Patrick roas then read, the

Truth ofwhich he then again confirrnd upon Oath.

That the Earl had committed Sodomy twice

100 I. per Annum to Atnptilthzt married his Daugh- upon his Perfon : that Hemy Skipwith 'W2^sihe('pQ

ter, and at other times to the value of 7000 /. and
that there was one Blandina in his Houfe fourteen
Days, and beftowed an ill Difeafe there, and
rlierefore he fent her away.

cial Favourite of my Lord Audley, and that he

ufually lay v/ith him ; and that Skipwith faid, that

the Lord Audley made him lie with his own Lady;
and that he faw Skipwith in his fight do it, my
Lord being prefent : and that he lay with Blandina

in
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in his fiofht, and four more of tlic Servants, and
afccrwarJs the Earl himfelf lay with her in their

fights.

"Tben Skipwith -xas pyoJuc'd ami fcaorn, and his Exa-
mination ready "whith he again confirm d upon Oath,

and depofethy viz.

That the Earl often follicitcd him to lie with the

young Lady, and perfuaded her to love him ; and
to draw her thereunto, he urg'd that his Son lov'd

hernot; and that in the end he ufually lay with
the young Lady, and that there was Love be-
tween them both before and after j and that my
Lord faid, he would rather have a Boy of his be-
getting than any other,- and that fhe was but
twelve Years of Age when he firft lay with her,

and that he could not enter her Body without Art;
and that the Lord Audley fetch'd Oil to open her

Body, but /lie cry'd out, and he could not enter ;

and then the Earl appointed Oil the fecond time ;

and then Skipiuith enter'd her Body, and he knew her
carnally ,- and that my Lord made him lie with his

own Lady, but he knew her not, but told his Lord
he did.

That he fpent yoo /. per Annum of the Lord's
Purfe, and, for the moft part, he lay with the faid

Earl.

That the Earl gave him his Houfc at Salisbury,

JHid a Mannor of 6co /. per Annum.
That Blandina lay in the Earl's Houfc half a

year, and was a common Whore.

Fitz-Patrick's fecond Examination.

That the Lord Audley made him lie with him" at
Founthill, and at Salisbury, and once in thd'Bed,
and emitted between his Thighs, but did nbt pe-
netrate his Body ; and that he heard he did fo
with others.

That Skipwith lay with the young Lady often,
and ordinarily; and that the Earl knew it, and
encourag'd him in it, and wifli'd to have a Boy by
him and the young Lady.

That Blandina liv'd half a year in my Lord's
Houfcj and was a common Whore.

Edmimd Scott'x Examination.

He depofeth. That Skipwith frequently knew
the young Lady, and that the Earl knew it, and
encourag'd him therein.

Fry'x Examination.

Tliat Henry SkipwitJj and the young Lady lay
often together, and the Earl in Company; and
that then the Earl protefted, that he would fain
have a Boy ofhis begetting.

"then was read theyoung Lady AudleyV Examination.

That flie was marry 'd to her Husband by a Ro-
mifh Pricll in the Morning, and at Night by a
Prebend at Kilkenny ; that Hie was firft tempted to
lie with Skipwith by tiie Earl's Allurements ; and
that /lie had no Means but what rtie had from Skip-
with

; but flic would not lie with Pawlet ; he foUi-
cited her alfo to lie with one Green.
That the Earl himfelf faw her and Skipwith lie

together dncrs times; and nine Servants of the
Houfc l>ad alfo fccn it.

i6^
When the Earl follicitcd her ftft, he fa:d, that

upon his Knowledge, her Husband lov'd her not

;

and threatncd, that he would turn her out of
Doors, if flic did not lie with Skipwith ; and that
if flie did not, he would tell her Husband flic did!

That flic being very young, he us'd Oil to enter
her Body firft : and afterwards he ufually lay with
her, and it was with the Earl's Privity and Con-
fcnt.

Brodway'j Examination, who confejfeth.

That he lay at the Earl's Bed's Feet, and one
Night the Earl call'd to him for Tobacco ; and as
he brought it in his Shirt, he caught hold of him,
ahd bid him come to Bed, which he rcfus'd ; bur
to fatisfy my Lord, at laft he confented, and came
into the Bed on my Lord's Side : then ray Lord
turn'd him upon his Wife, and bid him lie with
her, which he did ; and the Earl held one of her
Legs and both her Hands, and at the laft (not-
withftanding hcrRefiftance) lay with her.

That the Earl us'd his Body as the Body of a
Woman, but never pierc'd it, only emitted be-
tween his Thighs.
He hath feen Skipwith lie with the young Lady

in Bed together; and when he had got upon her,

the Earl ftood by and encouraged him to get her
with Child : and that he hath made him the faid

Brodway kifs his own Lady, and often follicitcd

him to lie with her, telling him, that he himfelf

fliouldnot live long, and that it might be his Ma-
king ; and that he hath faid the like to Skipwith.

T'he Countefs's fecond Examination.

That one Night the Earl lying in Bed with her

at FounthiU, he call'd for his Man Brodway, and
commanded him to lie at his Bed's Feet, and about
Midnight (flie being afleep) call'd to him to light

him a Pipe of Tobacco. Brodway rofe in his Shirt,

and the Earl puU'd him into Bed to him and her,

and made him lie next to her ; and Brodway lay

with her, and knew her carnally, whilft flie made
Refiftance, and the Earl held both her Hands and
one of her Legs the whilft : whereupon, as foon
as flie was free, flie would have kill'd herfelf

with a Knife, but that Brodway forcibly took the

Knife from her and broke it ; and before that A&
oiBrodway, flic had never done it.

That the Lord delighted to fee the Aft done,
and made him come into Bed to them, and lie

with her whilft he might fee it, and flie cry'd out

to have fav'd herfelf.

"The EarVs fecond Examination.

The Earl defir'd to be pardon'd of thofe Things

whereof he muft accufe himfelf, and faid, T'hat

Condemnation Jhotdd not come out of his own Mouth.

Thefe Teftimonies being read, Mr. Attorney

prefs'd things very earneftly, and in excellent Me-
thod againft the Earl, and faid.

My Lords,

YO U have feen the Clearnefs of the Proofs,

and I know your Wifdoms to be fuch Cas

you well know) in fo dark 4 Bufincfs clearer

Proofs cannot poflibly be had ; for let a Man be

never fo wicked, or never fo impudent, he will

not call Witnefles to fee his Wickcdncfs, yet you
fee here this Point fully prov'd.

Then
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Then he /hew'd how both the Laws of God

and Man were againft Sodomy, and cited Levit.

J 8. towards the end. That by thefe Abominations the

Land is defird ; and therefore the Lord doth vifit this

Land for the Iniquity thereof. And then concludes,

that God may remove and take away from us

his Plagues, \tt this wicked Man (faith he) be

taken away from amongft us.

Then the Earl (after the Lord Steward had told

him he rtiould be heard in his own Defence, with

as much Patience as was admitted in his Charge)

enter'd into his own Defence. But the Lord

Steward advis'd him to fpeak pertinently ,• where-

upon he alledg'd, that he was a weak Man, and

of ill Memory, and therefore defir'd that he might

not be interrupted.

L Then he began his Defence with Exceptions

againft his Wife, urging, that flie was naught

and diflioneft with Brodway, by her own Con-

feffion.

Whereupon my Lord Steward anfwer'd. That

this made againft his Lordfhip ; therefore he ought

not to alledge for his Defence that Faft, as an Im-

putation to his Wife, which he forc'd her unto by

Compulfion and Violence.

n. Then he objected againft the Incompetency

of the Witnefl'es, as the one his Wife, the other

his Servants,- and they drawn to this by his

Son's Praftice, who fought his Life : and defir'd

to know, if there were not a Statute againft the

incompetency of Witnefles ?

The Judges refolv'd him, that there was none

touching Witnefles ; but in Cafes of High Trea-

fon, there was a Statute concerning Accufers.

III, Then he defir'd to be refolv'd, whether,

becaufe Brodway doth not depofe any Penetration,

but only that he emitted upon her Belly while the

Earl held her, that /hould be judg'd Felony as for

a Rape ?

The Judges refolv'd it to be a Rape, and fo con-

sequently to be Felony.

IV. Then he defir'd to be refolv'd, whether his

,
Wife is to be allow'd a competent Witnefs againft

him, or not ?

The Judges refolve. That in Civil Cafes the

Wife may not ; but in a Criminal Caufe of this

nature, where the Wife is the Party griev'd, and

on whom the Crime is committed, ftie is to be ad-

mitted a Witnefs againft her Husband.

Then the Lord High Steward defir'd the Lords

the Judges to refolve the Queftions which Mr. At-
torney in his Charge fubmitted and referred to

.their Judgments.

I. Whether it were to be accounted Buggery

within the Statute, without Penetration ?

The Judges refolve, that it was ; and that the

Ufe ofthe Body, fo &r as to emit thereupon, makes

it fo,

2. Whether, it being prov'd that the Party ra-

vifh'd were of evil Fame, and of an unchafte Life,

it will amount to a Rape ?

The Judges refolve it to be a Rape, tho com-
mitted on the Body of a common Strumpet ; for it

is the inforcing againft the Will which makes the

Rape ; and a common Whore may be ravilh'd a-

gainft her Will, and it is Felony to do it.

5. Whether it is adjudg'd a Rape, when the
Woman complaincth not prcfently ? And, whether
there be a Neceflity of Accufation within a con-
venient time, as within 24 Hours ?

The Judges refolve, That inafmuch as flic was
forc'd againft her Will, and then fliew'd her Dif-
like, ihe was not limited to any Time for her Com-
plaint ; and that in an Indictment, there is no Li-
mitation of Time, but in an Appeal there is.

4. Whethet- Men of no Worth fliall be allow'd
fufficient Proofs againft a Baron, 01 not ?

The Judges refolve, that any Man is a fufficient

Witnefs in cafe of Felony.

Then the Lord Steward fpake, and faid ; My
Lord, you have been gracioully dealt with in this
Proceeding, for it is not an ufual thing in fo capi-
tal and heinous Caufes as this, to bring the Party
and Witnefles Face to Face before Tryal : but (my
Lord) you have long before this time heard their
Examinations, and queftion'd and oppos'd them
Face to Face i and are thereby the bettter enabled
to make your Defence ; and his Majefty is ftill

gracioufly pleas'dto continue his Goodnefs towards
you, and hath commanded that you fliould be
heard at full : If therefore you have any thing elfo

to fay for your felf, fpeak it.

Whereupon the Earl anfwered, (having firft

made a folemn Proteftatiou of his Innocency, but
neverthelefs implor'd the Mercy of God and the
King) That he had nothing more to fay, but lefc

himfelf to God and his Peers, and prefented to
their Confideration Three IVoes :

1. fVoe to that Man, whofeWife fhould be a Wit-
nefis againft him

!

2. Woe to that Man, whofe Son fliould perfe-

cute him, and confpire his Death 1

3. Woe to that Man, whofe Servants fliould be
allow'd Witnefles to take away his Life

!

And he willed the Lords to take this into their

Confideration ; for it might be fome of their Cafes,

or the Cafe ofany Gentleman ofWorth, that keeps

a Footman, or other, whofe Wife is weary of her

Husband, or his Son arriv'd to full Age, that

would draw his Servants to confpire his Father's

Death.

He faid further, his Wife had been naught in his

Abfence, and had had a Child, which he conceal'd

to fave her Honour.
That his Son was now become 21 Years old,

and he himfelf old and decay'd ; and the one
would have his Lands, and the other a young
Husband,- and therefore, by the Teftimony of

them, and their Servants added to their own, they

had plotted and confpired his Dcftruftion and
Death,

And then (being thereunto required by the

Lord Steward) he withdrew himfelffrom the Bar.

Then the Lord Steward (after folemn Proclama-

tion of Silence) addrefled Himfelf to the Lords,

and faid ; My Lords the Peers, your Lordfliips

have heard the Proofs, the Prifoner's Defence, all

his Doubts and Queftions refolv'd by the Lords

the Judges ; and therefore your Lordfhips (if you
pleafe) may withdraw your felves, if you are

fatisfied ; becaufe the Prifoner is not to be called

to the Bar again, until your Lordfliips are agreed

upon the Verdift.

Then
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Then the Peers withdrew thcmfclves; and after

two Hours J^cbatc, and fevcral Advices and Con-
ferences with the Lord Chief juflice, whom they

fent for, and conf.ilrcd with four fevcral times ;

having in that time alfofent the Earl oi Way-wick,

and Vifcount of Donhejler, together with the

Lord Chief Juflice, to confulr with the Lord
Steward, at the laft they return'd to their Places

:

and then the Lord Steward ask'd them one by

cue, beginning at the lowcft, and fo afccndingj

I. Wliether the faid Earl of Cafikhaven was
Cjuilty of the Rape whereof he flood indifted, or

uot ? And they all gave him Guilty.

a. Whether the faid Earl of Caftlehaven was
Guilty ofthe5(7^-7»y with which he was charged,

or not ? And fifteen of the Lords condemned nim,

and the other eleven freed him.

When the Verdid was thus given, the Lieute-

nant ofthe Tow er was again commanded to bring

tlic Prifoner to the Bar, to hear his Sentence ; and

after he w as brought ju, the Lord Steward faid

unto him

:

Forafmuch as thou Alerviu Lord Audley, Earl of

Caftkhaieiiy haft been jndiftcd for divers Felonies,

by three feveral Indiftments ; one for a Rape, the

other two for Sodujm; and haft plea4ed Not Guilty

ro them all, and for thy Tryal thou haft put thy

felf upon God an^i thy Peers j w hich Tryal thou

haft had, and they found thee guilty of them all

:

What canft thou fay for thy felf, why the Sentence

cfDeath /hould not bo pronounced againft thee?

Whereupon he anfwered. He could fay no
more, but referred himfelf to God and the King's

Mercy.
Then the Lord Steward faid. My Heart gric-r

vcth for that whidi my Tongue miift utter ; but

Juftiee is the way to cut oft Wickednefs, and there-

fore hear thy Sencence.

Thou muft go from hence tp the Prifon from
wlieqce thou cameft, and from thence to the place

of Execution, there to be hang'd by the Neck till

thou be dead, and the Lord have Mercy on thy
Soul.

Tlbe Lord Steward's Exhitcition.

Oh think upon your Oft'enccs ! which arc fo hei-
nous and fo horrible, that a Chriftian Man ought
fcarce to name them, and fuch as the dcprav'4
Nature of Man (which of itfelf carries a Man to
all Sin) ^bhorreth ! And you have not only of-
fended againft Nature, but the Rage of a Man's
Jealoufy ! And altho you die not for that, that
you have abufed your own Daughter ! And havino
both Honour and Fortune to leave behind you,
you would have had the impious and fpurious OfF-
fpring of a Harlot to inherit ! Both thefe are hor-
rid Crimes. But my Lord, it grieves me to fee
you ftand out againft the Truth fo apparent; and
therefore I will conclude with this Admonition,That
God might have taken you away when you wer^
blinded In your Sins, and therefore hope he hath
refcrved you as a Subjeft of his Mercy : and as

he fends you to fee this Day of Shame, that you
may return qnto him, fo thereby in a manner he
lovingly draws you to him: therefore fpend the
remainder of your Time in Tears and Repentance;
and this Day's Work, I hope, will be a Corrcftion
from many Crimes and Corruptions.

Whereupon, at laft, the Earl 4efcendcd to a low-

Petition to the Lords, and very humbly bcfought
them to intercede with his Majefty, that he might
not fuddenly cut him qff, but give him Time of
Repentance. And then he defired their Lord"-

fliips Pardons, in that he had been fo great a Stain

to Honour and Nobility.

Then a Proclamation being made by a Serjeant,

declaring. That the Lord High Steward's Pleafure

was, that all fuch as had attended this Day's Service

might depart ; the Lieutenant of the Tower car-

ried the Earl away, and fo the Court l^i^keupj
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The Tryal^ Conviciion andCondemnation^ of h.F it z-P a t r i c k
and T. B r o d w a y, two Servants of the hefore^mention^d

Earl ojT Caftlehaven,

iN Monday the 27th of jfK«^, 16^1, the

J Marfhal of tlie Kings-Bench brought
R^ Fit2.-Patrick and Brodixiay to the Bar,

where was a Jury of fuiEcient and able

IVihjlme Men, impannel'd to go upon and try them.
The Countefs ciCnJllehaven herfelfwas in Court,

fo give Evidence againft Brodwny ; and Hie came
in upon the Inftant, when the Lord Chief Jufticc

demanded of her. Whether the Evidence Hie had
formerly given at her Lord's Arraignment was
true, and the full Matter of Charge ilie had then
to deliver aqainft the Prifcner ?

VV hereunto fheaniwercd. It was.
My Lord faid ; Madam, you have fworn that

^JBrro^v:ay, Prifoner at the Bar, hath lain with you
4iy Force, which may be, and yet no Aft commit-
ted : Did he enter your Body ?

She faid, That in her former Oath taken, when
/lie tcftified he lay with her by Force, her Meaning
was, that he had known her carnally, and that he

did enter her Body.

Then was (he wiflied to look on the Prifoner;

unto w hich Motion and Commandment {he made
a /liort Reply, That altho flie could not look on
him, but with a kind of Indignation, and with

Shame, in regard of that which had been offered

unto her, and Ihe fuffercd by him, yet flie had fo

much Charity in her, and fuch Refpe^ to God
and his Truth, that /lie had deliver^ nothing

for Malice ; and therefore hoped that her Oath
and Evidence thereupon /liould be credited : and

fo defired to be believed and difmifs'd. Which
being granted, /lie departed with as much Privacy

as might be into her Coach,
Fitz.-
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Eti-Patrick b'.'iiig asked concerning his Guilti-

ncfs or Innoccncy, ilcmanded, who were his Ac-
cufers ? The Lord Clvief Jiiflicc anfwered, You
have acciifed your felt fufficicntly. Fitz.-Patrick

replied, That he thought neither the Laws ot" the

Kingdom required, nor was he bound to be the

L>eflru6tion ot" himfclt*; wliat Evidence he had

formerly given, was for the King againft the Earl,

and no further.

The Lord Chief Juftice rcply'd, it was true,

the Law did not oblige any Man to be his own
Accufcr ; yet where his Teftimony ferv'd to take

away any one's Life, and made himfelf guilty of

the fame Crime, therein it /hould (erve to cut him

off alfo.

Then the Jury demanded oi the Court Satisfac-

tion concerning the Words of the Statute, which
run, To charge him alone to Le, and accounted a Felon

in Law, that committed a Buggery with Man or Beafi.

(For w hich Faft the late Earl was only guilty, and

had fuftcred.)

The Lord Chief Juftice reply 'd, That forafmuch

as every Acccflary to a Felon is a Felon in Law ;

fo he being a voluntary Proflitute, when he was
not only of Underftanding and Years to know the

Heinoufnefs of the Sin, but alfo of Strength to

have withftood his Lord, he therefore was fo far

fortii guilty.

Whereupon the Jury found the Bill, and the

Sentence of Death was pafs'd on them both ; and

they were deliver'd and committed to the Sheriff

oi Middlefex, who, after he had fuffcr'd them to

have fome Repaft at Mr. Hill's in the Palace-Tard,

and Conference with their Friends, carried them

to Newgate, where they behav'd themfelves civilly

and religioufly.

As foon as they were found Guilty, the Judges of

the Court wrote thi« Letter to the Lord Keeper
to prepare him for the King.

Right Honotirable,

MA Y it pleafe your Lordfliip to be in-

form'd, 'I'hat this day Giles Brodway and

Laurence Fitz,-Tatrick were tried before us in the

Kings-Bench, for the feveral Offences of Rape

and Bng^py, of which they were indifted, and
they hare received Judgment of Death : but

we forbear awarding Execution, upon a Meflage

•^ fcnf from your Lord/hip by Sir Thomcu Fanjhaw,

"^^ of his Majefty's Pleafure for the Stay of Execu-

tion, until further Direftion from his Majefty :

but conceiving there is great Caufe to put the
Malefactors to Execution, we thought it our
Duty to acquaint your Lordfliip with the Pafl'a-

gcs of the Tryal, that his Majefty by your Lord-
ihip's means being made acquainted therew ith,

may fignify his further Pleafure.
' Brodway, who was arraigned for the Rape, ve-
ry impudently denied his own Confefllon, taken
before the Lords the Peers in the Tryal of my
Lord Audley : He pretended he was amazed and
knew not what he fubfcribcd, and profcfl'ed him-
felf guiklcfs, with great Execrations. He would
not be fatisfJed, unlefs the Lady was produced
Face to Face, which /he was; who by her Oath,
viva voce, fatisfied the Auditors, both concern-
ing the Truth of the Faft and his own Impu-
dence.
' Fitz.-Patrick, who was arraigned for the Bug"

gery, confeffed his Examination to be true ; but
like one very ignorant, or rather fenfelefs, would
have them true againfl; the Lord Audley, and not
againft himfelf, which was impoffible ; He pre-

tended he was promifed Security from Danger,
if he would teftify againft the Lord Audley ; and
fo fought to raife aSufpicion, as if he had beeu
wrought upon, to be a Witnefs to bring the
Lord Audky to his End. They were both found
guilty, to the full Satisfaftion of all that were
prefent ; and we for our parts thought it to ftand

with the Honour ofcommon Juftice, that feeing

their Teftimony had been taken to bring a Peer
of the Realm to his Death, for an Offence as

much theirs as his, that they lliould as well fuffer

for it, as he did, left any Jealoufy ihould arife

about the Truth of the Faft, and the Juftnefs of
the Proceedings. But upon receipt ofyour Lord^-

iliip's Meffage, we have ftop'd the Execution
till his Majeuy's further Pleafure be known ; to
which we ihall humbly fubmit our felves, and
reft .--'^

At your Lord/hip's Command,

N. Hide, W. Jones,

y. IVhitlock, G. Crake.

The King by this means being truly informed
how things ftood, fignified his Pleafure, that they
Xhould be executed, but to have a Week's time for

Repentance.

^^ '.^

The
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2^/^e Tryalo/'WilliamPrynn KJ<{\ in the Star-Chamher, in

Hihry'Term
J 9 Car. I. 1633. jfcr ff^riting and Tublijhing a

Book entitled, Hiftrioniaftix, or a Scourge for Stage-Players,

e^r. Together with the Tryah o/'MichaelSpj^rkes fjr
Trinting^ and ofW ihiui am Buckner for Licenfing th^

faid BooL

\

I

H E 7th o^Fckiiary Mr. William Prynn,

Utter Barriftcr of Limolns-Inn, was
brought to rlic Star-Chamber ; toge-

ther -NNith Michael Sparkes, William
^ Bi'.chjd)-, and four other Defendants,

upon Mr. Attorney Nofs Information ,• which be-

ing opened by Mr. Hudfon df Grays-Inn, did fet

fortli. That about 8 Car. Reg. Mr. Prynn compiled

^nd put in Print a Libellous Volume, entitled by

the Name of Hifiri^mafiix, againft Plays, Mafques,

Dancings, &c. And altho he knew well, that

his Majefty's Royal Queen, Lords of the Council,

t!7c. were in their publick Feftivals, and other

times, 'prefcnt Speftators of fome Mafques and

Dances, and many Recreations that were tolerable,

and in thcmfelves finlefs, and fo publiflied to be,

by a Book printed in the Time of his Majefty's

Royal Father ; yet Mr. Prynn, in his Book, hath

railed, not only againft Stage-Plays, Comedies,
Dancings, and all other Exercifes of the People,

and againft ^ill fuch as behold them, but further and

particular againft Hunting, Publick Feftivals, Chrifi-

7Kfl^-keeping, Bonfires, and Maypoles j nay, againft

the drefling up of a Houfe with Green-Ivy. And to

inanifeft his evil and mifchievous Defign in pub-
lilhing of this Libel, he hath therein written di-

ners Incitements, to ftir up the People to Difcon-
tent, as if there were juft Caufe to lay violent

Hands on their Prince ; and hath exprefled in rna-

ny Speeches againft his Majefty, and his Houfhold,
infamous Terms unfit for fo facred a Perfon. He
hath caft an Afperfion upon her Majefty the Queen,
and railing and uncharitable Cenfurcs againft all

Chriftian People. He hath commended all thofe

that are faotious Perfons, that iiave vented any
thing in any Book againft the State, as the fadious
Book of Dr. Lei^hton, 'Jo. Mariana a Jefuit, to

draw the People from his Majefty's Government,
which is of a jjvoft dangerous Confequence to the
Realm and State. His Book is of above looo Pa-
gos : and he dealt with one Michael Sfarkes for the

Publirtiing, Licenfing, and Printimg thereof, who
is a Perfon that is a common Publilhcr of unlaw-
ful and unlicenfcd Books ; and dealt alfo with
Mr. Buchiey, another Defendant,, for the allowing
of it for tlie Prcfs ; and with the other four Defen-
dants to print part of it, and publiih the fame :

and by this means this Volume was allowed and
pnbliflied, to the great Scandal of the whole
Realm. And to have this puniflicd according to
the Demeiit of the Caufe, is thf; end of Mr. At-
torney's Information.

Vol. I.

Mr. Atkins of Lincelns-Inn (afterwards a Judge
in the Court of Common-Pleas) opened Mr. Prjms
Anfwer, and pleaded ; That he the faid Mr. Prym
taking into his ferious Confideration the frequent
Refort offundry forts of People to common Stage-
Plays about the City of London ; and having read
divers Councils, Laws and Statutes of this and
otiier Realms, againft the frequenting of common
Stage-Plays, and the Judgment and Opinion of
feveral Divines, and other antient Authors, and
divers Englijh Writers allowed by Publick Authori-
ty, and his own Judgment running with thofe ^
not intending to refled, or to have relation to the
King, Queen, State, or Government, or your
Lord/hips, did about feven Years ago, compile
this Book entitled Hifiriomaflix ; which is no more
but a Colleftion of divers Arguments and Autho-
rities againft common Stage-Plays. That aljout

four Years fince, he did commit the fame to Mi'-

chael Sparkes, one of the Defendants, to be com-
mended to fuch Perfons as then had Authority to

licenfe Books for the Prefs. Sparkes did carry it

to Mr. King, belonging to the late Archbilhop of
Canterbury ; and before he had peras'd this Book,
Mr. Buckner had Authority to allow of the Books
to the Prefs : Sparhes brought this Book to Mr.
Buckner, v>\\o kept it by him three Months, ia

which time he did fully perufe it. In the interim^

he gave part of the Book to Sparkes to print, and
kept the reft till he had perus'd it, and faid, that

he Ihould have that alfo to the Prefs, In OElober

following, he carried this Copy with the Licence,

and caufcd them to be entcr'd into Stationers-Hall,

and did compound with thofe that had Autho-
rity for the printing of this Book. It was printed

publickly, and not fecretly ; and becaufe there

were fome of the Copies clofe written, he caufcd

thofe to be brought again to perufe, to the intent

that he might not be deceived in them ; and as he

faw caufe, correded them accordingly. That in

£rty?«--Term was Twelve-month, the Epiftle, and

the whole firft part of the Book was printed ; and

1m> had time to examine it between Eafler-Ttrm

and 'Trinity, and then he did make fuch Alterations

as be faw caufe, 'viz.. in Page 711, &c. And after-

w ards the Second Part, and two Sheets of the In-

dex of the Book was likewife printed, and thefc

were likewife brpuglrt to Mr. Buckner ; fo that the

whole Book, with the Index, was bound up about

Chrifimas following, which was Chrijlmas was a

Twelve-mouth. Mr. Buckner fcnt for Mr. Prynn,

N n and
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artd the Stationer was defirous that the Book
might be publifhcd, and that he might fend fome

Volumes to him : but Mr. Buckner faid, he could

wi/li the word (Pity) in fuch a Page might be left

Out; and I wifli with Mr. Buckner, that Pity may
be added to every Page of the Book. So when

Mr. Lightfoot of Grays-Inn opened Mr. Buckner'

s

Anfwcr. He faith, That he was Chaplain to the
late KrcUhiiho^oi Canterbury, and dotii approve of
the Church without any icruplc, and of all the
Ceremonies of England. Church-Mufick he doth
allow of; bowing at the Name of Jefus ; Plays,

Mr. Prynn faw all this from him, that had Licence Muftck and Dancing, he doth eftcem them jufl and
to allow printed Books, he conceived it a fufficient

Warrant, for his Proceedings. And for that which

;is alltdged in the Information of Mr. Prjnns com-
mending Dr. Lejghton, for which the Doftor re-

iteiv'd a Cenfure in this Court, in the Quotation

lawful. And for thofc Cenfures againft Ecclefi-

aftical Perfons in this Book, he doth, and evpr
did abhor and deteft them. He confcflcth he li-

cenfed part of the Book, but never gave order to
difperfe the Book ; but when he heard it was

Vherepf, wz,. his Book, and of others, headhereth publi/hed, he did endeavour to fupprefs it: and
'tfo their Mcanir(g fo far as and wherein they are to the reft of the Information pleadeth Not Guilty,

agreeable to the Law.4 and this Book was printed

long before Dt. Leighton was queftion'd in this

Court. And as for encouraging of others to be

fadioifs or feditioiis, he faith upon his Oath,

That he was fo far from Difloyalty, Schifm, or

Sedition, or Negleft of the King, State, or Go-

Then Mr. Noy, Attorney-General, fpake as fol-

loweth : This Volume of Mr. Prynn s is written by
himfelf, without the help of any Man. There are
Paflages in it that refleft upon the King, State and
Govermnent, &c. other things reiled upon the

vernment, that he hath with much Joy, Cheerful- Church and Clergy ; but for tliat there is no Charge
nefs, and Thankfulnefs to God, ever acknowledg- in the Information, which I did conceive fitter to

•W his, and the reft of the King's Subjefts Happi- be left out, and withal I received a Command for

riefs, by the Peace we have under his Majefty's the fame : therefore finding the Church fo deeply

happy Government ; and this Anfwer and Inten- wounded by Mr. Prynn, I do leave her to avenge
tion is fincere, tho other Conftniftion be made herfelf of him, and to inflift fuch Puni/liment on
thereupon. He faith, he hath taken his Oath of him as he deferves. I Ihall be an humble Suitor to

Supremacy and Allegiance in the Univerfity and Inns the Court, that they would be pleafed to commend
of Court, where he hath taken his Degrees. That the Profecution of thofe things that concern the

it never came into his Thoughts to approve of Church to the High-Commifllon. There are di-

Schifm or Sedition : and if any thing in his Book, vers Particulars wherewith he is not charged with-
•contrary to his Meaning, hath a Mif-conftruftion in the Information by way cf Crime, and fo it is

towards his Majefty's Government, State, or your not propernow to bring him into queftion for them.

Lord/hips, he doth proftitute, himfelf at his Ma- As for mentioning cf Ceremonies, drc. ofDedica-
Jefty's Royal Feet, and crave l*ardon and Grace, ting P^k/'s to D/awa; ofthe Difcipline ofthe Church;
And he doth appeal to your LorHlhips Interprcta- the Complaint of new-erefted Altars : I wonder
tions of thofe Parts of his Book ; and doth withal what Altars he means, I hope the Church will exa-
defire your Lordfliips Favour, and to take it into mine in due time ; as alfo who he means by his mo-
your Confideration, that he hath been a year Pri- dern. Innovators in the Church, and by Cringing and
foner in the Tower: and this is the fubftance of Ducking 1 to Altars, a fit Term to beftow upon
his Anfwer. the Church ; he learned it of the Canters, being

ufed among them. The Mufick in the Church,
^ Mr. Jenkins of Grays-Inn opened the Anfwer for the charitable Term he giveth it is, not to be a
Four of the Defendants. Firft, for the poorWi- NoifeofMen, hut rzzher a. Bleating ofBrute Beajis

;

dow he faith. For any manner of Combination, or Chorifiers bellov) the Tenor, as it were Oxen ; bark 2
Knowledge of this Book, or of the Contents of Counter-point, zs a. Kennel o( Dogs ; roar out a Tre^i^,

it,&c. the knoweth nothing. For the reft, they like a (ortof Bulls; grunt out a. Bafs, as it were 3
all' fay. They being illiterate, were not able to number of Hogs : His Complaint for fuppreffing

judge whether it were fit to pafs the Prefs, or not; Repetitions by way of Conventicles ; alfo his gc-

that the Book was licenfed to be printed, allow-

ed after it was printed, and before it was publifti-

ed, and it was entred in the Stationers-Hall, and
the Warden there allowed and fubfcribcd it to be

a Book paflable. The Book hath been three Years

in the Prefs. All this time was fpent before it

was printed : there were Searches made during

this time, and they came unto the Prefs. They
faw the Book there in a publick way, and not in

Corners, or privately printed, as is alledged in

the Information ; and it was printed and publi/hed,

and fome of the Books fold by Sparkes : and Sparkes

faith, the printing of this Book coft him almoft

goo /. and faith upon his Oath, he fold not many
Books.

And for the Charge upon him, of being a com-
mon Printer of unlawfiil Books, he faith, He hath

profpered in his Calling ; and fome other Stationers

having an eye upon him foi" his Thrift, have en-

vied him in publilhing of Books : and leaveth it

to my Lords the Bi/hops, to know what Succefs he
hath had in the High-Commifllon, > ^' " '

ncral Cenfure of all the Bifliops, and of all the

Clergy ; they fcorn to feed th* Poor ; the Silk and
Sattin Divines ; very charitable Terms upon them
of the Church ! Chrifimas, as it is kept, is a Devil's

Chrijlmas; nay, he doth beftow a great number
of Pages to make Men afteft the name of Pu-
ritan, as though Chrift were a Puritan, and fo

he faith in his Index. Then concerning the I-

mages in the Church, he fpeaketh againft them,

and putteth that now in Print, which was contain-

ed in an Anfwer in this Court. Alfo for the Sab-

bath-day, whether to begin on Saturday Night,
and end on Sunday at Six of the Clock. Thefe are

things proper to the Examination of the Church ;

and whatfoever becometh of the reft of the Caufe
in this Court, yet I commend thefe things to

the Confideration of the Church. I wonder what
the Man means to bring thefe things under the

Title of Stage-Players ; Pluralities under the Title

of Stage-Players. He had an End in it, he had an
End in it.

Now concerning the Book itfelf : This Book, faid

Mr. Noy, it is the Witnefs, it doth teftify what was
his Intention, and by the Book he is to be judged.

If
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If it had been found in the Street, and of Mr. fore to perfuade Men to go and fcrvc God in an-
Prynns compiling, and brought to this Court, and
Confideration taken of it, the Court -would pro-

ceed ^vithout a Party againft Mr. Prynn. And here

Mr. Attorney recited a Precedent of one that

wrote a Book, and it was brought to the Council.

It was demanded, who was the Accufer ? Anfwer
was made. The Book was the Accufer. Shall the

Heretick go unpunifhed ? This Book it is Mr.
Prynn's doing, he doth put his Name to it, he

fwears that he did write it all.

Then for the Time of compiling it ; feven or

other Country, as many are gone already, and fet
up new Laws and Fancies among thcmfelves,
Confider what may come of it.

It may be fit enough and lawful to write a-
gainft Plays, by Men tbat have a MifTion ; and
they muft do their Errand in mannerly Terms, and
in the fame Terms as other Men expeft to bear
with them.

Mr. Prynn had no Mifllon to meddle with thefe

things, to fee whether Men /hould not return to

Gentilifm ; the Terms which he ufeth are fuch as

eight Years ago it was compiled, and is grown he finds among the Oyfler-VVomen at Billing/gate,

feven times bigger than at the firft. Mr. Prynn,

^bout eight Years fince, fliewcd it to Dr. Goade,

who told him fo good Caufcs of Diflike, that

might make any reafonable Man give it over.

About feven Years ago he came to Dr. Harris, to

defire his Opinion of the Book ; and he told him.

or at the common Conduit. He hath raked up all

the vile Terms that could be found.

Now to prove that this is Mr. Prynn's Book, read

Mr. Prynn's Examination, Inter, ^th : (which be-
ing read, was to this effeft,) That Mr. Prynn,

without the help of any other, did write, pen and
it was unfit and unworthy to come to the Prefs. compile the whole Book, called Hfirio-maflix, and
In the Parliament-time, before the Year 1630. he the Epiftle before the Book, and the Index and
gave fome part of it to be printed ; but it came Table following.

not to Mr. Buckner till long after. Sparkes faid, he Now for the publi/liing of tliis Book, it doth

V'ould print any thing in Parliament-time. appear by the Depofition of Dr. Goade, that about

Now we are to confider two Things, from the eight Years fince, Mr. Prynn did bring a Book to

firft compiling and printing of this Book, to the him in Writing, of about a Quire of Paper, con-

laft : Firft, how it grew in Volume ; for after it cerning Stage-Plays, to have the fame licenfed.

was delivered to the Prefs, it hath grown up with

divers things, which then were impoflible to be

known at that time, when it was delivered to the

prefs; which appeareth by this. In 1628 was the

Parliament, and in 1631 St. George began to look

abroad into the World. This Man bellows eight

whole Pages upon St. George, for being fo bold to

look out. He faith. That St. George the Arian was
a Cappadocian, tho born in Cilicia, a Part or Pro-

vince oiCappadocia, &c. and that St. George's Advo-
cate was an EvgUjhman, born in Gloucefter ; and

that St. Bajilthe Grf^f was Bifhop o(Cafarea in Cap

but he held it unfit to be allowed ; and doth well

remember, that as to his Argument of the Unlaw-
fulnefs for a Man to put on Woman's Apparel, he

put Mr. Prynn this Queftion ; Suppofe, Mr. Prynn,

your felf, as a Chriftian, were perfecuted by Pa-

gans, think you not, if you dicl difguife your felf

in your Maid's Apparel, you did well ? Who an-

fwered. That he thought himfelf rather bound to

yield to death than to do fa

Dr. Harris alfo depofed. That about feven Years

ago, Mr. Prynn came to him to licenfe a Treatife

faiocia, the native Country of St. George the Arian- concerning Stage-Plays, but he would not allow

Certainly he could not tell that St. George would
then remove himfelf abroad, or in the County of

Gloucefter, Sec. at that time : but this Man did

go on according to the Occafion in 1528. A Wo-
man, in 1628, afted a part of a Stage-Play, at

Blackfryers ; he fpends many Pages about this.

We all know what Time the Dearth was,

three Years ago ,• he taketh occafion not to pafs .it

over. He maketh a long Difcourfe of Plays,

Mafques, &c. in the late penurious Times, how
they were as expenceful as the Wars were. This

is to /hew how by pieces it did grow bigger from at this Deponent's Houfe ; which this Deponent

time to time. fo printed, at the requeft of Mr. Prynn and Mr.
All Stage-Players he terms them Rogues : in Sparkes, upon Mr. Prynn's Information, that it was

this he doth falfify the very Aft of Parliament, for licenfed, and that he would bring the hand of the

unlefs they go abroad, they are not Rogues. The Licenfer unto it : But this Deponent did rcfufe to

of the fame. So this Man did deliver this Book
when it was young and tender, and would have

had it then printed ; but it is fince grown feven

times bigger, and feven times worfe.

Noy. We fhall now prove when it went to the

Prefs. Read Auftin the Stationer to Interrogatory

the 28th, which being read, was to this cffeft;

That the faid Book called jy/y?no-/»/(/?/x, wasgivea
to this Deponent, in or about the laft Parliament,

at which time feven Sheets thereof were printed.

fame Term he giveth unto Scholars afting. Mr.
Prynn had a Purpofe, not only in this to fall upon

Stage-Plays, but upon the Body of the Common-
wealth, and to infufe it into Mens Minds, that

print any more of the fame.

Read yoftph H. to prove, that Sparkes V!Ou\A fet

upon it unlicenfed in Parliament-time, to Inter. 26.

who faith. That the Defendant Sparkes did, in

we are now running into Paganifm and Gentilifm. the time of the laft Parliament, print, or caufe to

He falleth upon thofe things that have not relation be printed, divers Books without Licence ,• where-

to Stage-Plays, Mufick, Mufick in the Church, Dan- of fome were Mr. Prynn's, fome were Mr. Burton's

cing, New-years Gifts, whether Witchery, or not.

Witchery, Church-Ceremonies, &c. indiftinftly he

falleth upon them; then upon Altars, Images,

Hair of Men and Women, Bifliops and Bonfires.

Cards and Tables do offend him, and Perukes do

fall within the compafs of his Theme. St. George

never offended him ; but all this is to the end to

bring a Belief among the People, that we are re-

turning back again to Paganifm. His End is there-

Vol. L

Works ; and this Deponent hath hc3.rd Sparkes fay,

he durft print any thing in Parliament-time.

Another part of the Charge was managed by

Mr. Mafon oiLincolns-Inn, reckoning up the number

of Epithets wherewith Mr. Prym had afperfcd all

forts of People ; and he faid, that it was a Libel,

not only againft the State, but againft every parti-

cular Perfon; and proved the Charge by divers

Pafiages contained in the Book, Fol. 201, &c.

N n 2 After-
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Afterward Mr. Noy proceeded in the farther ma-

Icing good of his Charge againft Mr. Prynn.

May it pleafe your Lordjhifs,

As he hath fallen foul upon all Things, all Per-

fons, all Sexes ; upon the Magiftrates, upon

the Hou/hold of the King ; fo he hath not fpa-

red the King himfelf. I am forry I fliall have

occafion to fpeak any thing of it ; but there is

a great deal too much in his Book. My Lords,

After he hath made all thefe Complaints as in-

tolerable, he falleth upon all indiftinftly, and ne-

ver taketh upon him to difcern, to make a Diftinc-

tion, that there may be a Toleration, but falleth

foul upon every thing, that we are falling into Pa-

ganifm ; Men and Women are naught : he fpareth

not the King himfelf, but takes upon him to teach

a Remedy ; the Remedy is worfe than the Difeafe.

What hateful Comparifons he bringeth with other

Princes ? as Nero : and fpeaketh of the confuraing

of the Treafure of the Realm with Mafques, and

of the late penurious Times ; a bafe Word ! a De-

claration of Infamy upon Princes, with fuch-like

Conchifions as thefe are. When all this is done,

he teacheth the Remedy not by way of Precept,

ijut by way of Example ; invites Men to read

John Mariana^ and two grave Authors more, he

fliith Men not cenfured. I am very forry I am to
r . r. i r - ^ r

fpeak any thing wherein the King fliould be named, be read out ot the Book of Hfirio-maftix, fuch Paf-

but lie would not forbear it when the Pen was in fages, as were fcandalous to the King and Go-

his Hand; fome of the Words are fo nally that vernment, zs Fol. iii,(jc.

I will not fpeak them. >, .,. . jr exit r, r -j r,,,
Mr. Athm, in defence of Mr. Prynnj laid. That

After Mr. Attorney-General had fpoken, he cal- the Eloquence of thofe Gentlemen who argued

led for thefe Paflages, amongft others, in Hiftrio- againft Mr. Prynn, made an Expofition which was

mnfiix, to be read, viz^. no part of his Intention, in which point he would
endeavour to clear him ; and the way was by let-

To his Much-honoured Friends, the Right Wor- ting their Lordlhips know, that many Paflages in

(hipful Mafters of the Bench of the Honour- that Book are only relatively fpoken, and not•— — '- •
''.-• . pofitive, and moft of them are but the Affirma-

tions of other Authors of feveral Kinds and Pro-

feffions : as where it is faid, that fuch incarnate

Devils as frequent Plays, &c. he fpeaketh by the

way of common frequenting of Plays, left they

prove incarnate Devils ; and fo of Ladies that caft

Acquaintance drew me, while I was yet a No- off their Nature and Mcdefty, that is relatively

its intended Bulk, becaufe I faw the number of
* Players, Play-Books, Play-Haunters, and Play-
* houfcs ftill increallng ; there being above Forty
' thoufand Play-Books printed w irhin thefe two
' years (as Stationers inform me) they being now
* more vendible than the choiceft Sermons ; two
* old Play-houfes being alfo lately re-edified, en-
* larged, and one new Theatre erefted : the miil-

* titude of our Z,o»^&B Play-Haunters being fo aug-
' mented now, that all the antient Devils Chap-
' pels (for fo the Fathers ftile all Play-houfes) be-
' ing five in number, are not fufficient to contain
' their Troops ; whence we fee a fixth now added
* to them : whereas even in vicious Ne>-o's Reign,
* there were but three ftanding Theatres in Pagan
* Rome, tho far more fpacious than our Chriftian
* London, and thofe three too many. Hereupon
'

I firft commended it, being thus augmented, to
* the Licenfer, and from him unto the Prefs, where
* it hath lingred longer than I did expcdtj which
* being now at laft brought forth into the World,
' in fuch a Play-adoring Age, that is like to bid
' defiance to it ,• I here bequeath it to your wor-
' thy Patronage, to whom it was firft devoted,
* not caring how it fares abroad, fo it may do
* good and pleafe at home.

In the next place Mr. Attorney Noy caufed to

ahle

Inn.

Flourishing Larv-Societj of Lincolns-

HAVING, upon my firft arrival here in

London, heard and feen in four feveral Plays

(to which the prefling Importunity of fome ill

vice) fuch Wickednefs, fuch Lewdnefs as then

made my penitent Heart to loath, my Confci-

ence to abhor all Stage-Players ever fince ; and

having then likewife obferved fome woful Ex-

periments of the lewd, mifchievous Fruits of

Plays, of Play-houfes, in fome young Gentlemen

cf my Acquaintance ; who tho civil and chafte at

firft, became fo vicious, prodigal, incontinent,

debauched (yea fo far paft all hopes of Amend-
ment) in half a year's fpace or lefs, by their re-

fort to Plays, w here Whores and lewd Compa-
nions had inveagled them; that after many Eflays

of their much defired Reformation, two of them
were caft oft" and utterly difinherited by their

loving Parents ; whom I heard oft complaining,

even w ith Tears, that Plays and Play-houfes had

undone their Children, to their no fmall Vexa-

fpoken by frequenting Plays, lafcivious Dancing,
&c. and when he fpeaketh of thofe in a continual

Propofition, his Argument is thus ;

' That which doth ordinarily (if not always}
' defile the Eyes, the Ears, and Souls both of the
* Aftors and Speftators, by ingendring, by exci-
* ting meretricious, luftful, lewd, adulterous De-
' fires and Affections in their Hearts, or by infti-

' gating, by preparing, by inducing them to ac-
' tual Uncleannefs, muft needs be abominable and
* unlawful unto Chriftians ; but thefe Stage-Plays,
* &c. therefore they muft needs be abominable.*

And there is none but Whores, Panders, or foul

incarnate Devils, who dare controul that minor
Truth.

My Lords, He doth not condemn New-years-
Gifts, but acknowledges them to be as Tokens

tion, (a good Caveat for all young Students to and Teftimonies of Favour and Refpeft from Su-

keep themfelves from Play-houfes, by thefe two periors to their Inferiors ; and for Dancing (under

Youngfters Harms) Hereupon I refolved, out favour) he doth not condemn it at all ; he hath

of a defire of the publick Good, to oppugn thefe commended the fame as fingle, and dancing the

common Vice-fomenting Evils : for which pur- Meafures. And for dancing in great Men and
pofe about feven years fince, recolleding thofe

Play-condemning Paffages, which I had met
with in the Fathers and other Authors, I digeft-

ed them into one entire written Difcourfe

;

which having fince that time enlarged beyond

Princes, he doth proteft it was far from his

thought to compare thefe Times to Nero's, under
fo pious and religious a Prince as we have, and by
whom we receive fo much Happinefs. That had
been fo impious and unworthy, that he could by

no
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no means make any Apology ; bur as •well his Per-

fon as his Pen Hiould have been deteftable, if he

had made any fuch Comparifon.

And where he doth fpeak, that Dancing and

Mafquing have been near as cxpcnceful as the

Wars, in that he means in Henry the Vlllth's

Time, and not in thefe Days ,• as I take it, he

fpeaks there of a Hiftory, that doth exprel's the

great Charge in that time.

I (hall delire, as I did begin in the opening of

his Anfwer, that he may lay faft hold upon the

Rock of the King's Favour and Mercy, and Com-
paffion of this Court ; and what his Intentions

are, they arc bed known to his own Heart, his

Expreflions known to your Lordrtiips. I cannot

condemn his Heart, I will not excuie his Pen.

This, if your Lordfliips will %iv(i me leave, I

/liall fay ; 1 have long known him in a Society of

Inns of Court, where he has lived j and for his

ordinary Difcourfes (except the matters in this

Book) they have not been faftious or feditious.
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led thereunto by Authors in the like cafe, which
he otters for his Excufe : he hopes his Paffion a-
gainft thcfe Abufes by Plays may a little plead his
Excufe.

Now for the Manner and Matter allcdged a-
gainft him out of his own Book, in that he hopes
your Lordfhips Favour : He faith, that thofc that
are Judges of the Book for Licenfing, they are
guilty ofthe Matter, and he hopeth that this Book
doth ditfer from all the Books brought into this
Court J for here are none brought but fuch as are
unlicenfed, and this i$ liceafed : and Jie fubmitteth
thus to that Point.

My Lords, as to the general End and Intention
of his Book, he fweareth, that the general Refort
imto Plays was the firft occafion, and his End was
for the Reformation of the Abufe of it, and no
otherwife ; and then, my Lords, he hopeth he Ihall

not incur your Lord/hips feyere Cenfure. He did
not fend the Book beyond the Seas to be printed,

but printed it here, and it was three years in the
But now he is before your Lordfliips, truly for my Prefs, and licenfed and publiflied,

part, I compare him to the Condition of an Aftro-

nomer, that fixed his Eyes fo much upon the Stars,

that he did not look to his Feet, and fo fell in-

to a Ditch : for his Eyes were fo fixed upon this

Subjedl, upon the common Refort to Stage-Plays,

and the great Abufe that comes by them, that he

forgot to look down to his Hand that guided his

Pen, which now bringeth him under your Lord-

fliips Cenfure.

That I may not offend the Patience ofthis Court,

(the Court is full, and the Expedation is great)

I will conclude with all Humility, and wilh and

crave, that he who is the fupreme Judge, may be

with your Lordfliips in this Matter, and may be

over all your good Thoughts, Judgments and Sen-

tences this Day, in this Caufe of this poor Gen-
tleman. And this is all I humbly offer in Defence.

The next Day of Hearing, Mr. HMourn, of

Counfel with Mr. Prynn, fpake thus

:

My Lords,

I am aiTigned Counfellor with Mr. Prymi' The
Information is for publifliing in Print a Libel or

Volume ofLibels againft King, Queen, State, &c.

My Lords, for Mr. Prynn, he doth humbly cafl

himfelf at your Lordfliips Feet. For the Book, I

mufl fay, he doth humbly fubmit himfelf to your

Lordfliips; yet, my Lords, his Heart will not

give him leave to fay, that he is guilty of thofe

grofs Otfences, that are laid to his Charge. He

And, my Lords, the Declaration to the Infor-
mation of this Court, fpeaketh fomething to his
Intentions, viz.. to whom he dedicated this Book,
and he difperfed it himfelf to Men of known Inte-
grity ; and certainly if his Heart had been guilty
ofthofe foul Crimes, he would not have prekntecT
one of thefe Books to Mr. Attorney Noy himfelf.

He did not abfent himfelf as one guilty of fuch Of-
fences would have done ,• he was fo far from ha-
ving Difloyalty, that he doth commend the King
and State, and that could not be with an intention
againfl King and State. And all the Charges
that lie upon him for his foul Intentions, are But
Inferences upon his Book, and Confequences, and
fuch of them only that be flrained, and not of
neceffity.

The next thing charged upon him is Perjury,

for that he faid, he fliewed no part of this Book to

any before it was fliewn to Sparkes ; yet it was
proved by Dr. HarrU and Dr. Goade, that they faw
it many years ago. As to this he faith, they fpeak

only of his Book concerning Plays, containing a
Quire ofPaper ; aiid that it is true, he did fliew

them fuch a Book : but that Book was not this

Book, tho they be ofone Subjed and Matter, yet

they differ much in Form and Frame.

Then Mr. Hern fpake on his behalfas follows

:

My Lords,

We that are aflign'd Counfel for Mr. Prynn, do

confcfleth himfelf to be juflly brought before your come with great Difadvantage, both in Number
Lordfliips for his ill Expreffions, which may prove and Judgments, conlidering the great Ability of

an occafion of Scandal by Mifconftruftion, and fo the King's Counfel, who have fpoken againft us. If

fome dangerous Principle may be infufed into the

Subjects : And he beggeth your Lordfliips to con-

fider of them, according to the Intentions of his

Heart, w hich were fair and honefl, tho harfli in

ExprefTicn, that he may receive a favourable Con-
ftrudion, for that he citeth his Authors, and their

Words, and not his own. And for that he med-
dleth with matters not proper to Stage-Plays, as

in mentioning the Sabbath, his Meaning was,

Stage-Plays upon the Sabbath-day : his mention-

ing Habits and Recreations, was in relation to

Men putting on Womens Habits, and unlawful

Recreation at Plays, and fo he conceives them not

altogether impertinent.

For the Manner of his Writing, he is heartily

forry, that his Stile is fo bitter, and his Imputa-
tions fo unlimited and general ; yet in this he was

the Conflrudion they have made be theirs, then

clearly we are (as they would have us) to fall

deep by your Lordfliips Sentence.

The Weight of this Caufe, and the Aggrava-

tions upon it by the King's Counf^:l, made me the

lafl day (without defire of my Client) to crave far-

ther Time, for we durft not then give any Anfwer.

All that I can now fay, is. That your Lordfliips

would look upon the Intentions of his Heart, in

that he hath explained himfelf as fair as any Man
can do by his Oath : How is it poffible to make

other Proof cf the clear Intentions of his Heart,

than by his Oath ? His Oath is admitted as Proof

againft him, in the Ackncwledgmcnt cf hisBook;

and fliall it not be admitted to him, to clear the

Integrity of his Heart ? We befeech your Lord-

fliips to look upon him, as not writing thefe things

out
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out of Pcrverfencfs of Spirit, but out of the abun

dance of his Heart tranfported witli Zeal againft

the growing Evils, a\ hich have befallen many ot

this Nation, and fome of his own Acquaintance,

by their frequenting of Stage-Plays. We that

know him muft fay, as far as our Knowledge will

give us leave, that in all Paflages that have fallen

from him, to us he hath exprefled himfelf full of

Devotion and Duty to his Majefty and the Queen j

and ihall humbly take leave to ofler fome PaiTages

out of his Book, which do bear evidence, that he

doth fpeak well of both their Majefties, and of

the State; and that by Inferences and Diftinc-

tions there made : and what is it but Inferences

made out of other Paflages of his Book, which

doth refleft upon him ? Which Paflages were open-

ed by the Counfel, but not read.

Three Star-Chamber Days having been fpent

in the hearing of this Caufe, the Lords fat the

fourth day to proceed to Sentence, which held till

four of the Clock in the Afternoon ,• and they paf-

fed fuch Sentence on Mr. Prynn, as is exprefled in

the enfuing Speeches, which in effeft comprehend
all that was faid by others.

The firft was of Francis Lord Cottington, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, whofe turn was to begin

firft to fpeak, as being in the loweft degree of

Quality by his Place ; and commonly he that be-

ginneth, as he openeth the matter at large, fo he

inclineth thereby many Lords to forbear making
of Speeches, and only to declare themfelves to

concur in Sentence with him that began firft, or

with fome other Lord that fpake before, as their

Judgments lead them.

My Lords (faid my Lord Cottington) His Ma-
jefty's Attorney-General hath brought Mr. Prynn

before your Lordfhips, with other Defendants,

T'homas Buckner, Michael Sparkes, &c. It is for

publi/hing a Libellous Book, or Volume of Libels,

to the Scandal of his Majefty and the State. To
my underftanding it may be more properly faid,

the great and high Malice of Mr. Prynn publi/hed

and declared in that Libellous Book ; a Malice
exprefled in a manner againft all Mankind, and the

heft fort ofMankind, againft King, Prince, Peers,

Prelates, Magiftrates and Governors, and truly

in a manner againft all things. But that which
hath been more remarkable, is, his Spleen againft

the Church and Government of it ; therefore for

that I will not fentence him, (becaufe Mr. Attor-

ney doth forbear to profecute againft him, for that

which belongeth to the Church) yet it is an ar-

gument of his great and high Malice : and when
I confider of that, which hath been fo often re-

peated, that he writ this Book alone, furely he

was aflifted immediately by the Devil him-
felf, or rather he hath aflifted the Devil. He
hath written a Book againft the due Reverence
and Honour, which all Chriftians owe to our Sa-
viour Jefus, this doth convince my Judgment a-

gainft him ; but the Book (as Mr. Attorney faith)

declares the Man, it is the Witnefs : And if your
Lordfliips obferve the Particulars and Stile of it,

you will fay it is a ftrange thing ; the very Stile

doth declare the Intent of the Man, and that is

(as Mr. Attorney faid) to work a Difcontent and
Diflikc in the King's People againft the Church
and Government, and Difobeaience to our gra-

cious Sovereign the King. If Mr. Prynn fhould be
demanded what he would have, he liketh nothing,
no State or Sex ; Mufick, Dancing, &c. unlawful

evw in Kings ; no kind of Recreation, no kind of

Entertainment, no, not fo much as Hawking, all

are damned. The very truth, Mr. Prynn would
have a new Government, he would have a new
Church, he would have new Laws, new Enter-
tainment, Gods knows what he would have ; a
new King he would have, and have all the People
of his mind, to be difcontented with their Kin<»
and Government.

Mr. Prynn confefleth he did write the Book,
and it's true he did endeavour the printing of it,

and the publishing of it, this is proved very well

;

yea, but Mr. Prynn had no other Intention but a
Tendernefs of Confcience, he meant no hurt to the
King or State, (as his Counfel faid :) but Mr. At-
torney anfwered them, that he is not the Declarer
of his Intentions, he muft be judged by the Book,
by his Words, more certainly by the effeft ; for all

good Men do receive Scandal by this Book, and
all of Mr Prynn s humour were glad of this Book.
When I confider what kind of Libel it is, it is not
like other Libels : other Libels have been by Per-
fons difcontented, fome poor Rogues, fcattered up
and down ; but here's a Libel in Folio, and in Print,
and juftifieth itfelf by Authors with an high hand,
T'hat is there, and that is there. And (my Lords^
when I confider thofe high Paflages in his Book, I

proteft unto you, they are things to be abhorred ;

they are not fpoken relatively (as his Counfel
would have it) but pofitively. That our English
Ladies, JI:orn and frizled Madams, have loft their

Modefty ; that the Devil is only honoured in Dancing ;

that Plays are the chief Delight ofthe Devil ; that the

j

that frequent Plays are damned, andfo are all that d»
not concur with him in his Opinion, Whores, Panders,

foul incarnate Devils, Judas's to their Lord and Maf-
ter. Sec. Princes dancing in their ozun Perfons, his Cen-
fure of them is infamous, &c. But th'? fouleft of
all is, "That this -was tlje caufe of untimely Ends in

Princes.

My Lords, Shall not all that hear thefe things

think, that it is the Mercy of the King that Mr.
Prynn is not deftroyed } Have we not feen Men
lately condemned to be hang'd and quarter'd for

far lefs Matters } One Pinchman, I was my felf

employed with others in the examining of him ;

he confefltd, that the Writing for which he was
queftioned, was a Sermon, that he did intend to
preach : the Words were againft the Perfon of the
King, yet he never preached it ,• yet becaufe he
had written it with an intention to preach it, he
was brought upon this Point and condemned to
die. But this Book is in Print; it is againft

all Magiftrates, and particularly againft the King
our Sovereign, and his blefled Confort. And yet,

my Lords, it pleafeth his Majefty to let Mr. Pqrat
have his Tryal here. I will not trouble your Lord-
fliips with any more parts of the Book : Mr. At-
torney noted unto your Lordfliips, that you fliould

fee how neceflary it was, that Mr. Prynn fliould

be clean cut oft^ as one that hath a long time en-

deavoured to move the People to Difobedience
againft the King, <b'c. So I fay with Mr. Attor-

ney, it is high time that Mr. Prynn may be cut

off, fo far as may go with the Cenfure of this Court.

My Lords, Mr. Prynn is better dealt withal, than
he would have Princes dealt with , he hath had ve-

ry fairTryals.

For his Defence, I took notice of it likewifc :

I do remember that all thofe Gentlemen, that

were employed and afligned as Counfel for his De-
fence, every one of them began to crave Mercy
of the Court ; yet they came with a Defence and
Juftification, fo far as their Caufe would bear.

Mr.
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Mr. Holbourn faid, That for Players they -were Rogues

by the Statute : yet Mr. Attorney faid, Ihey are not

Rogues by the Statute, unlefs they wander, ike. My
Lords, he (liid, his Intention was againft publick

and common Plays,yct fcek all his Book thorow, and

you fliall find it is againft Plays in Princes Palaces.

His Intention now muft be undcrftoodby his Book,

and by his Words ,- and that wliich he doth apply

of any Author, is his own. And I think his Defence

did aggravate his Oftence. As to his Defence

againft the Ladies, he faith, he fpeaketh it rela-

tively and not pofitively, yet he faith. Our Engli/li

Ladies are fo and fo whorifi, &c. And for that part

of his Book, wherein he condemns Murder, Mr.

Prynn will have Murder unlawful ; but Execution

of Princes is not Murder, and therefore that is a

lawful Aft. Mr. Attorney faid well, the End of

* ATefuit.
'^'^ Ma.n and John* Mariana, &c. they

are all one, they all cry Malice againft

Princes.

I rtiall humbly crave Pardon, and difcharge my
Confcience, and fliall let your Lordfhips fee,

how I underftand the Senfe, and that fo I am to

judge, and I conceive it to be as your Lordfliips

fee, that the Malice in this Book is againft King
and State : and, my Lords, with this I fentence

Mr. Prynn.

Idointhefirftplace begin Cenfure with his Book;

I condemn it to be burnt, in the moft publick man-

ner that can be. The manner in other Countries

is, ("where fuch Books are) to be burnt by the

Hangman, the not ufed in England^ (yet I wifli

it may, in refpeft of the Strangenefs and Heinouf-

nefs of the Matter contained in it) to have a ftrange

manner of burning ; therefore I fliall defire it may
be fo burnt by the Hand ofthe Hangman.

If it may agree with the Court, I do adjudge

Mr. Prynn to be put from the Bar, and to be for

ever uncapable of his Profeffion. I do adjudge

him, my Lords, That the Society of Lincolns-Inn

do put him out of the Society ; and becaufe he

bad his Offspring from Oxford (now, with a low
Voice, faid the Bi/hop of Canterbury, I am forry

that ever Oxford bredfuch an evil Member) there to

be degraded. And I do condemn Mr. Prynn to

ftand in the Pillory in two Places, in Weflminfter

and Cheapfide ; and that he fhall lofe both his Ears,

one in each Place, and with a Paper on his Head,
declaring how foul an Offence it is, viz.. That it is

for an infamom Libel againfl both their Majefiies, State,

and Government. And laftly, (nay not laftly) I do
condemn him in 5000/. Fine to the King. And
laftly, perpetual Imprifonment.

There are other Defendants, Thomai Buckner,

whom I conceive to be the Chaplain charg'd with
the Licenfing of the Book. I obferve, that Mr.
Attorney hath little or nothing profecuted againft

him. It is faid, he did combine with the Writer

and Stationer for this infamous Libel. It doth

appear that he did licenfe it, or at leaft 54 Pages

thereof; I think it be alfo true, that Mr. Buckner

did fee the Book after it was printed. It is faid,

for his Excufe, That Mr. Buckner was cozen'd and
furpriz'd by Mr. Prynn and Sparkes, but it's plain

he licenfed it, or at leaft 6^ Pages : therefore I

fliall judge according to the Proof, as it is the ufu-

al Cuftom of this Court. I muft judge Mr. Buck-
tier to be worthy of a very Iharp Sentence, for cer-

tainly there is a very great Inconvenience fallen

upon the State, for want ofdue Examination : To
what purpofe is there an Examination of Books, if

there fliall be a connivance and winking at the

Party that doth it ? I Ihall think Mr. Buckner not

only worthy of a fevere Rcprehenfion, bat I rha'l
cenfure iiim firft to have Imprifonment according
to the courfe of the Court, and 50/. Fine to the
King.

Now, my Lords, the next is Mkhael Sparkes,
and he is tfce third, and he is the Printer of the
Book, and Binder, and Publirtier thereof In
his Defence he hath ihewed your Lordfhips a piece
of the Book licenfed by Mr. Buckner, and faith,

it was all licenfed, but that he proves not ; but
that it was cntrcd in the Stationers-Hall, that he
proves. But I do find, that he perfuaded Men to

buy this Book after it was prohibited ; and before

it was prohibited he perfuaded Men to buy it, fay-

ing. It was an excellent Book, and it would be called

in, and then fell well. I do fine Sparkes 500 /. to the

King, and to ftand in the Pillory, without touch-
ing of his Ears, with a Paper on his Head to de-
clare his Offence, and it is moft neceflary in thefe

Times ; and for the Pillory to be in Paul's Church-
yard. (It is a confecrated Place, faith the Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury.) I cry your Grace's Mercy
(faid my Lord Ccttington) then let it be in Cheap-

fide. For the other three, I find that Mr. Attor-
ney doth not profecute them, therefore, my Lords,.
I do not cenfure them. >.

The next in courfe that fpoke after the Lord
Cotthigton, was the Lord Chief Juftice Richardfon.

My Lords,

Since I have had the Honour to attend this

Court, writing and printing of Books have been
exceedingly found fault withal, and have received

a /harp Cenfure, and it doth grow every day
worfe and worfe; every Man taketh upon him to

underftand what he conceiveth, and thinks he is

no body except he be in Print. We are troubled

here with a Book, a Monfter, (Monfirum Hurren-

dum, Informe, Ingens !) It hath been a Quefticn

who is the Author of this Book : Surely I am fatif-

fied in my Confcience he is the Author of it; but

truly, give me leave, I do not think Mr. Prynn is

the only Ador in this Book, but that there vee
many Heads and Hands therein befides himfelf.

I would to God in Heaven, the Devil, and all elfe

that had their Heads and Hands therein befides

Mr. Prynn, were, &c. for I think they are all 111-

willers to the State, and deferv-e fevere Puni/h-

ment as well as Mr. Prynn doth. This Book is the

Subjed of this Day's Work, and it is annexed, by

Mr. Attorney, to the very Information it felf.

For the Book, I do hold it a moft fcandalous in-

famous Libel to the King's Majefty, a moft pious

and religious King ; to the Qi^ieen's M.ijeft}', a

moft excellent and gracious Qiieen ; fuch a one as

this Kingdom never enjoy 'd the like, and I think;4

the Earth never had a bett :r. It is fcandalous to all

the honourable Lords, and the Kingdom itfelt, and

to all forts of People. I fay. Eye never faw, nor

Ear ever heard of fuch a fcandalous and feditious

thing as this mif-ihapen Monfter is. How fcan-

dalous a thing it is, hath appeared already to your

Lordrhips, by the King and Qiicen's Counfel a- -

gainft Mr. Prynn ; I will not for my part repeat.

Yet give me leave to read a word or two, whcrejjj

he cometh to tell your Lordfliips oftheReafons

why he writ this Book : Bccaufc he faw the Num-
ber of the Plays, Play-Books, Play-Hauntcrs, and

Play-houfes fo exceedingly increafed, there being

above forty thoufand Play-Books, being now more

vendible than the choiceft Sermons. What faith

he in the Epiftle Dedicatorv, fpeaking of Play-

Books?
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Books? "tbiy are fo big aVrke, and ayepiinted in far

better Paper, than mojl Oiiavo and Quarto Bibles,

uhiih hardly find Jo good vent as they ; and then come

it/ fuch abundance, as tlxy exceed all number, and 'tis

a year's time to pentfe thffn over, they are fo multiplied:

and then he piitteth in the Margin, Ben John/on,

&c. printed in better Paper than imji Bibles. Now if

this be not a Tax upon the Kingdom, to print thefe Books

in better Paper than the Bible it felf, for my part I

leave it to your Lordjhips. This Mender, this huge

mif-fliapcn Monftcr, I fay it is nothiiig but Lyes,

and Venom againft all forts of People. It is a

ftrange thing Avliat this Man taketh upon him :

He is not like thofe Powder-Traitors, they would

have blown up all at once; this throweth all

down at once to Hell together, and delivereth

them over to Satan. I befcech your Lordfliips

to give me leave ; Stage-Plays, &c. (faith he) none

tire gainers and honoured by them, but the Devil and

Hell ; and 'inhen they haw taken their wills in Lufl herCy

their Souls go to eternal Torment hereafter. And this

muft be the end of this Monfter's horrible Sentence.

He faith. So many as are in Play-honfes, are fo many

unclean Spirits ; and that Play-Haunters are little bet-

ter than incarnate Devils. He doth not only con-

demn all Play-Writers, but all Protedors of them,

and all beholding of them; and dancing at Plays,

and finging at Plays, they are all damned, and

that no lefs than to Hell. I befeech your Lord-

Hiips to give me leave but in a word to read unto

you what he writes of Dancing, &c. It is the De-
vil's Profejjion, and he that entreth into a Dance, en-

treth into a deviUPi ProfeJJion ; andfo many Paces in a

Dance, fo many Paces to Hell: This is that which he

conceiveth of Dancing. The Woman that fingeth in

the Dancey is the Priorefs of the Devil, and thofe that

anficer are Clerks, and the Beholders are the Parijbi-

oHers, and the Mufick are Bells, and the Fidlers are the

Minjlrels of the Devil. I faid it was a feditious Li-

bel ; this point of Sedition is the only thing that

troubles me, and it is that which I rtiall offer to

your Lordfliips : For I do know k, thq good

Opinion, Heart, Will and Aft'eftions of the King's

People and Subjeftsare the King's greateft Trea-

fure. Now if this be fo, then for any Man cun-

ningly to undermine thefe things, to take away
the Hearts of the Subjeds from the King, and to

bring the King into an ill Opinion among his Peo-

ple, this is a mofl damned Offence ; and if I were

in my proper place, and Mr. Prynn brought before

me, I Jfhould. go another way to work. I proteft

unto your Lordfliips, it maketh my Heart to

fwell, and my Blood in my Veins to boil (fo cold

as I am) to fee this or any thing attempted, which
may endanger my gracious Sovereign ; it is to me
the greateft Comfort in this World to behold his

Profperity.

Much hath been fpoken concerning thefe things,

arid fomething by my Lord Cottington before me ;

but good my Lords, give me leave to remember
you one or two Paffages, not yet fpoken of. He
writeth thus; That Zero's atling and frequenting

Plays, WAS the chieffi Caufe that Jiirred up others to

eonfpire his Death. Would any Man think, that

his ading and frequenting of Plays was the chief-

eft Occalion ?

He writeth in another place wcrfe than this.

Fol. 465. Tribellius Pollio relates. That Martian,

Hcraclius, and Claudius, three worthyKomzns, eon-

fpireJ together to murder Gallienus the Emperor, (a

Man much befotted, and taken up with Plays, to ivhich

he • likexiife drew the Magijlrates and People by his

tetv/i ExamplesJ oj Flavius and others confpired Ne-

ro's Murder for thefelf-fame Caufe, &c. Now, my
Lords, that they Aould be called three worthy
Perfons that do eonfpire an Emperor's Dcatli,

(tho a wicked Emperor) it is no Chriftian Expref-
lion.

If Subjefts have an ill Prince, marry wh«t is the
Remedy r- They mufl pray to God to' forgive him,
and not fay they are worthy Subjcfts that do kill

him : If they vere worthy Afts, Mr. Prynn, I can
tell what you are, (Mr. Prynn ftinding during the
Cenfure bdiind the Lord Chief Jufcicc /i/cZ?ij;v//ffK,

and Archbifliop Neal.) No Man will eonfpire to

murder a King that can be a worthy Actor ; for

the very 'I'hought of it is High-1'reafon. He
fpeaketh of thefe three, that they were three
worthy Romans that did eonfpire to murder Nero.

This is moft horrible, and here can be no manner
ofExpofition, but in the Worft Senfe; for his Ex-
tufe, he hath made none at all, only it was not
his Intention.

Good Mr. Prynn, you are a Lawyer. Inten-
tion ! I know where the Word ftandeth equal, as

that you may take the Intention this way, or that

way, with the Right-hand or Left-hand, there in

that Cafe you may fpeak the Intention ; but where
the Words are plain and pofitive, as in your Books,
here is no help of Intention in the World : yOur
Words are plain and clear, therefore you can never
make any Defence at all out of that. Not to hold
your Lordfliips any longer, my Lords, it is a moft
wicked, infamous, fcandalous, and feditious Li-
bel. Mr. Prynn, I muft now come to my Sentence,

tho I am very forry, for I have known you long,

yet now I muft utterly forfake yon ; for I find that

you have forfakeu God, aji^l his Religion, and
your Allegiance, Obedience, and Honour, whicl*

you owe to both their excellent Majefties, the

Rule of Charity to all noble Ladies, and Perfons
in the Kingdom, and fbrfaken all Goodnefs

:

Therefore, Mr. Pryrtn, I fliaJI proceed to my Cen-
fure, wherein I agree with nw Lord Cottington,

as he began very well : Firft, for the burning of
the Book in as difgraceful a manner as may be,

whether in Cheapjide or Paul's Church-yard ; for tho

Paul's Church-yard be a confecrated place, yet He-
retical Books have been burnt in that place. And
becaufe Mr. Prynn is of Lincolns-Inn, and that his

ProfefTion may not fuilain Difgrace by his Punifli-

ment, I do think it fit, with my Lord Cottington,

that he be put from the Bar, and degraded in the

Univcrfity ; and I leave to my Lords, the Lord
Bifliops, to fee that done : and for the Pillory, I

hold it juft and equal, tho there were no Statute for

it. In the cafe ofa high Crime it may be done by
the difcretion of the Court, fo I do agree to that

too. I fine him 5000 /. and I know he is as' well a-

blc to pay jooo /. as one halfof 1000 /. and perpetual

Imprifonment I do think fit for him, and to be re-

flrained from writing, neither to have Pen, Ink,

nor Paper ; yet let him have fome pretty Prayer-

Book, to pray to God to forgive him hi^ Sins ; but

to write, in good faith I would never have him :

For, Mr. Prynn, I do judge you by your Book to

be an infolent Spirit, and one that did think by
this Book to have got the name of a Reformer, to

fct up the Puritan or Separatift Faftion. I would
not have Mr. Prynn go without a Recognition of

his Offence to the King and Queen's Majefty. I

agree to the Sentence on Buckner and Sparkes.

Secretary Cook. By this vaft Book of Mr. Prynrfs,

it appeareth he hath read more than he hath ftu-

died, and ftudiod more than he conlidercd ; where-
as.
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2S, if he had read but one Sentence of Solomon, it

had faved him from the Danger he is now like to

fall into. The Preacher faitli. Be not over-jufl, nor

make thy felf over-w/fc, for why wilt thou dejiroy thy

felf? My Lords, it is a Sentence requircth much
Study and Confideration. It is moil certain, that

Righteoufncfs and Wifdom arc fuch Virtues, as

they help forward Juftice ; but when Wifdom is

mixed with a Man's own Humours, as for the

mofl part it is with Fle/h and Blood, there is dan-

ger of draining it too far, and that will tend to

the Deftrudion of him and others. Examples are

too pregnant of this, and he may take it from a

good Author, even from Chrifl; himfelf. When
his Apoftles, out of Zeal to their Maftcr, would
have called for fire from Heaven againft the Sama-
ritans that refus'd to entertain him, the Anfwer
was, Tou knotv not of what Spirit you are. I would
Mr. Prynn would have confidered this.

There is a good Spirit that is meek, tempered
with Modefty and Humility, with Mildnels and
with Equity ; and fuch a Spirit is always tender,

not to deftroy, root up, overthrow, but to bind,

repair and preferve. But there is another fiery

Spirit, which is always calling of Fire, nothing

but Damnation and Deftrudion ,• certainly fuch a

Spirit ever tends to his own Coufufion. And if

this be w ell obferved, every Man fliall find it true,

that fuch a Spirit ever cometh before Deftruftion.

I wi/h Mr, Prynn were not an ill Example of this.

Certainly, my Lords, Vice and Corruption ought

not only to be reprehended, but to be puni/lied

feverely, and that /liarply too where it is ; but

Mr. Prynn fliould have confidered, every Man is

not a fit Reprehender. He had no Invitation,

nor Office, nor Intereft to employ a Talent which
doth not belong unto him. If Magiftrates and
Princes fliould inveigh againft allthings,and tolerate

nothing, we muft live no longer among Men;
and certainly, if we will be thought to live with
them that are wholly virtuous, we muft go out of

the World ^ we have a good Author for this.

But, my Lords, a Toleration muft be ufed, and
that Mr. Prym would have found, if he had confi-

der'd his own Body : Shall a Man upoi^ every light

Diftemper and Diforder in his Body take Phyfick ?

Or fliall ill Humours be purged till he purge all

out ? Certainly he will purge Spirit, Life and all

away w ith it. And as it is in the Natural Body,
fo it h in the Politick, there muft be a Toleration

and Connivance ; it cannot be govern'd without
it, and w c have a Warrant for it. Did not Chrift

himfelf forbid the cutting out of the Tares, left

rhey fliould pluck Corn, and deftroy that too ? I

think if Mr. Prynn fliould have been asked the

Qucftion that Naaman did to the Prophet, he

would not at all have bid go away in Peace, he

would have threatncd Hell and Deftrudion. There
is a Chriftian Wifdom, and there muft be a Tole-
ration in all States. And certainly the Faults that

have been tolerated in all times were greater than

riiodeft Plays, or modeft Dancing. It is not my
Intention, neither do I think it is the Intention of

any of your Lordfliips, to apologize for Stage-Plays,

much lefs for the Abufe of them : I wifli, and fo

I think doth every good Man, that the Abufe
of them were reftrained j but, my Lords, not by
Railing, Curfing, Damning, Inveighing, &c. not

only againft the Faults and Players themfelves,

but againft all Speftators, and thofe that come to

them, and that of all degrees, and with fuch Bit-

ternefs and Acrimoiiy, that in all the Authors
lUedged, which are infinite, there is not to be
Vol. L

found an Example. My Lords, lata very forry he
hath fo carried himfelf, that a Man may juftly fear
he is the 'Timon that hath a Quarrel againft Man-
kind. But I love not too much to aggravate Of-
fences, which of themfelves arc heavy enough.
He calleth his Book Wflriomaftix ; but rhereiu

he flieweth himfelf like unto Ajax Anthropuma/iix,
as the Grecians called him, the Scourge of all

Mankind, that is, the Whippet and the Whip. 1

cannot but concur with the Cenfure already begun
by my Lord Cottington, given againft Mr. Prynn,

Buckner and Sparkes.
\

Afterwards the Earl o(Djrfet (pike to this effeft :

Such Swarms of Murmurers as this day difclofe

themfelves, are they not fearful Symptoms of thish

fick and difeafed Time ? Ought we not rather

with more Juftice and Fear apprehend thofe heavy
Judgments wliich this minor Prophet, PropheR
Prynn, hath denounced againft this Land, for tolC'-.

rating indifferent things, to fall upon us for fufter^n

ing them, like thofe Mutineers againft Mofes and
Aaron, as not fit to breathe ? My Lords, It is

high time to make a Luftration to purge the Air.

And when will Juftice ever bring a more fit Obla-)
tion than this Achan? Adam, in the beginnings
put Names on Creatures correfpondcnt to their

Natures : The Title he hath given this Book Is

Hiflriomaftix, or rather, as Mr. Secretary Cook ob-
ferved, Anthropomaflix ; but that comes not home^,
it deferves a far higher Title : Damnation, in plain!

Englijh, of Prince, Prelacy, Peers and People.

Never did Pope in Cathedra, affifted with the Spi-;

rit of Infallibility, more pofitively and more pe-'

remptorily condemn Hereticks and Herefy, than

this doth Mankind. Left any partial Auditor may
think me tranfported with Paffion, to judge of the

bafe Liveries he beftoweth upon Court and Cour-
tiers, I fliall do that which a Judge ought to do,

•viz,, affift the Prifoner at the Bar. Give me leave

to remember what Mr. Attorney let fall the othejc

day. I will take hold of it for the Gentleman's

Advantage, That this Gentleman had no Miffion ;

if he had had a Million, it would have qualified

the Offence. OurBIeffed Saviour, whom he con-

verfed in this World, chofe Apoftles, whom he lent

after into the World ,• he, pradicate, &c. to fliew

the way of Salvation to Mankind. Faith, Hope,
and Charity, were the Steps of this Jacol/'s Ladder
to afcend Heaven by. The Devil, who hates

every Man upon Earth, play'd the Divine, cited

Books, wrought Miracles ; and he will have his

Difciples too, as he had his Confeffors and Mat^/
tyrs. My Lords, This Contempt, Difloyalty,

and Defpair, are the Ropes which this Emiflary

lets down to his great Mafter's Kingdom for a ge-

neral Service. My Lords, As the Tenour of their

Commiflicn was different, fo are the Ways : Thefe

holy Men advanced their Caufe in former times

by Meeknefs, Humility, Patience to bear with

the Weaknefs and Infirmities of their Brahren j

they taught Obedience to Magiftracy, even for

Confcience-fake i they divided not their Eftates

into Fadions ; they detraded from none, they

fought the Salvation of Mens Souls, and guided

their Bodies and Aftcdions anfwerably ; they gave

to Ca^far tlie things that were Cxfv's i if Princes

w ere bad, tiiey prayed for them, if good, they

praifed God for them ; however, they bore wiA
them : This was the Dodrine of the Primitive

Church, and this they did. I appeal to my Lords

that have read this fiook, if Mr. Prynn has not

O Q with
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vitlv breach of Faith, dif hirged his great Maf-

tcr's End. My Lords, When God had made

all his VVorlts, he looked iipcn them and faw

that they vere good. Tliis Gentleman, the De-

vil haviii" put Spcftacles on his Nofe, fays, that

all is bad : No Recreation, Vocation, no Condi-

tion good ; neither Sex, Magiftrate, Ordinance,

Cuftom, Divine and Human, things animate, irt-

inirrtatC) all, my Lords, wript up in Majfa Dam-
nnta, all in the Ditch of Deilruftidn. Here, my
Lords, * e may obferve the great Prudence of this

Prince of Darknefs, a Soul fo fraught of Malice, fo

void of Humanity, that it gorgethout all the Filth,

Impiety and Iniquity that the Difcontent of this

Age doth contrad: againft the Church and State.

Biit it may be fome Follower of his will fay. It was

the Pride and Wickednefs of the Times that

prompted him to this Work, and fet his Zeal,

through Tendernefs of Confcience, to write this

Book. My Lords, you may know an unclean

Bird by his Feathers ; let him be unplum'd, un-

mask'd, pull oft" the deceitful Vizard, and fee how
h« appeareth : this brittle-Confcience Brother,

that perhaps ftarts it the fight of the Comer-Cap,

fweats at the Surplice, fwoons at the Sign of the

CrolV, ihd will rather die than put on Woman's

Appii'fel.'tb fat^e his Life ; yet he is fo zealoUS for the

advancement of his BaM, that he invents Legions,

coins new Statutes, corrupts, mifapplies Texts

with falfc Interpretations, diiliononrs all Men,

defames all Women, equivocates, lies ; and yet

this Man is a holy Man, a Pillar of the Church.

Do ybU, Mr. Prynn, find fault with the Court and

CdurtierS Habits, Silk and Sattin Divines ? I rhay

fay of you, you are all Purple within, all Pridfc,

Malice, and all Difloyalty; you are like a Tum-
bler, which is commonly fquint-ey'd, you look

otte \Viay, and I'm! another way : tho you feemed

by the Title of your Book to Icourge Stage-Plays,

ytt it was to make People believe, that there was

art Apoftacy in the Magiftrates. But, my Lords,

admit all this to be venial and pardonable, this

Pigmy gro'v^'eth a Giant, and invades the Gods
thehifelves ,• -^srhere we enjoy this Felicity under a

gracious Prince with fo much Advantage, as to

h"ave the Light of the Gofpel, whilft others are

kept irt Darknefs, the Happinefs oftheRecrea-

tittnis to the Health of the Body, the bleffed Go-
vernment ^Ve now have : When did ever Church

fo flourish, and State better profper > And fincc

tRe Plagues happen'd, none have been fent among
us fiich as tMs Caterpillar is : What Vein hath

opened his Anger ? Or who hath let out his Fury ?

When did ever Man fee fuch a Quietus efi as in

thcfe Days ? Yet in this Golden Age is there not a

Shitnei amongft us, that curfcth the Anointed of the

Lord ? fo puffed with Pride, nor can the Beams of

the Sun thaw his frozen Heart, and this Man ap-

peareth yet. And now, my Lords, pardon me,

aS he hath tvounded his Majefty in his Head,

Power and Government, and her Majefty, his

Majefty's dear Confort, our Royal Queen, and my
fracious Miftrefs; I can fpare him no longer,

am at his Heart. Oh quantum ! &c. If any caft

infamous Afperfioiis and Cenfures on our Queen
and her Innocency, Silence would prove Impiety

rather than Ingratitude in me, that do daily con-

template her Virtues; I will praife her for that

which is her o'W'n, fhe drinks at the Spring-Head,

whilft others take up at the Stream. I fliall not

alter the great Truth that hath been faid, with a

Heart as full of Devotion, as a Tongue of Elo-

quence, the other day, as it came to his parr,

(meaning Sir John Finch.) My Lords, Her own
Example to all Virtues, the Candor of her Life, is

a more powerful Motive than all Precepts, than

the fevereft Laws : no hand of Fortune nor of Pow-
er can hurt her ; her Heart is full of Honour, her

Soul of Cliaftity ; Majefty, Mildnefs and Meek-
nefs are fo married together, and fo impaled irt

her, that where the one begetteth Admiration,
the other Love ; her Soul of that excellent Tem-
per, fo harmonioufly compofed, her Zeal in

the ways of God unparallel d ; her AffeAions to

her Lord fo great, if ilie offend him, it i$ no Sun-
fet in her Anger ; in all her Aftions and AffeftionS

fo elective and judicious, and a Woman fo conftanc

for the Redemption of all her Sex from all Impu-
tation, which Men (I know not how juftly) fomc-
times lay on them; a Princefs, for the Sweetnefs
of her Difpofition, and for Compaflion, always
relieving fome opprelfed Soul, or rewarding fome
deferving Subjedt : were all fuch SainLs as flie,

I think the Roman Church were not to be condemn-
ed : on my Confcience flie troubleth the Ghoftly
Father with nothing, but that Xlie hath nothing

to trouble him withal. And fo when I have faid

all in her Praife, I can never fay enough ofher Ex-
cellency ; in the relation whereof an Orator can-

not flatter, nor Poet lye : yet is there not Doeg
among us, notwithftanding all the Tergiverfa-

tions his Counfel hath ufed at the Bar ? I can bet-

ter prove, that he meant the King and Qiieen by
that infamous Nero, &c. than he proves Players go
to Hell : but, Mr. Prym, your Iniquity is full, iC

runs over, and Judgment is come ; it is not Mr. At-
torney that calls for Judgment againft you, but it

is all Mankind, they are the Parties grieved, and
thev call for Judgment.

( I.) Mr. Prym, I do declare you to be a Schifm-

Maker in the Church, a Sedition-Sower in the

Common-wealth, a Wolf in Sheeps-Clothing ; in

a word, omnium malorum nequijjimm. I fliall fine

him Ten Thoufand Pounds, w hich is more than he
is worth, yet lefs than he deferveth; I will not fet

him at liberty no more than a plagued Man or a
mad Dog, who tho he cannot bite, he will foam ; he
is fo far from being a fociable Soul, that he is not a
rational Soul ; he is fit to live in Dens with fuch

Beafts of Prey, as Wolves and Tygers, like him-
felf : Therefore I do condemn him to perpetual

Imprifonment, as thofe Monfters that are no
longer fit to live among Men, nor to fee Light.

Now for Corporal Punifhment, my Lords, whe-
ther I /hoivld burn him in the Forehead, or flit him
in the Nofe ; fori find that itisconfefled of all, that

'DoGior Leightons Offence was lefs than Mr.P/jK«'s,

then why fliould Mr. Prynn have a lefs Puni/h-

ment ? He that was guilty of Murder was marked
in a place where he might be feen, as Cain was.

I fliould be loth he fhould efcape with his Ears,

for he may get a Perriwig, which' he now fo much
inveighs againft, and fo hide them, or force his

Confcience to make ufe of his unlovely Love-
Locks on both fides : Therefore I would have

him branded in the Forehead, flit in the Nofe, and
his Ears cropt too. My Lords, I now come to

this Ordure, I can give no better term to it, to

burn it, as it is common in other Countries, or

othcrwife we ftiall bury Mr! Prymi, and-fuffer bis

Ghoft to wallc : I Ihall therefore concur to the

burning of the Book ; but let there be a Proclama-
tion made. That whofoever /hall keep any of the

Books in his hands, and not bring them to fome
publick
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pnblick Magiftrate to be-' burnt in the fire, let

them fall under the Sentence of this Court ; for

if they fell into wife Mens hands, or good Mens
hands, there were no fear; but if among the

common fort, and into weak Mens hands, then

1'endemefs of Confcicnce will work fomething.

Let this Sentence be recorded, and let it be font

to the Library oi Sion, (meaning a College in

London) whither a Woman, by her Will, will al-

low Mr. Prynns Works to be fent.
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For Mr. Buckner, I believe that he had no In"

tention at all this Work /hould come abroad ; he
is faid to be a conformable Man to the Church of
England: I /hall hardly cenfure him, he dcfcrveth
Admonition.

For Spdrkes, I concur in all things : The Feoda-
ry had his Office taken away from him by this

Court ; I fee therefore no reafon but that he may
be bartcd from printing and felling of Books, and
Jtept wholly to binding of Books.

£i^H[C^S^^-Sf^T^::^:E?^-SC?§^!^^%^??^g5^£^^^

The Tryal of ]ohn Lord Balmerino, for a Libel, on the

Third Day of DcccmhQr, 16'^^ 10 Gar. I.

WRIA Jnfiiciaria S. D.N. Regis tentnin

Praterio de Edinburgh tenia die menfis De-
cembris 1634. per nobilem & prapotentem

Comitem, Willielmum Comitem Errolia,

Dcminnm Hayt Magnum Conjlabularium

Scotia, ac 'Jufticiariurfi Generalem ejufdem, hac in parte

ac in criminali procejfu fubfequent. contra 'Joannerti Do-
minum de Balmerino, virtute Commifjtonii S. D. N.
Regis, fub Tefiimonio jui Magni Sigilii fpecialiter con-

fiitut. Curia legitime affirmai.

Afleflbrs to my Lord Juftice-General, Sir koberi

Spot/wood of Dunnypace Knight, Prefident of the

College of Juflice ; Sir John Hay of Barro Knight,
Clerk Regifterj Sir James Learmonth of Balcomy

Knight Baronet.

Intran. John Lord of Balmerino, delated of Airt

and Part, (/• e. of his being Contriver and Partner)

of the penning and fetting down of a fcandalous

Libel, and divulging and difperfing it amongft his

Majefty's Leiges ; at the leaft of concealing and
not revealing of Mr. WtUiam Haige, and not ap-

prehending of him the faid principal Author of- the

faid infamous Libel, as is at length contained in his

Dittay (i.e. Indiftment) following.

Purfuer, Sir "fhomas Hope of Craighall Knight, Ad-
vocate to our faid Lord, for his Highnefs's In-

tereft.

Procurators in Defence, M.T. Roger Mowat, Mr.
Alexander Pearfon, Mr. Robert MacgiS, Mr. John
Nisbet, Advocates.

My Lord Kildryame, Mafter of Elphingftoune.

The Mafter of Eraz^r.

Sir "Thomas Ker of Cavers.

Michael Elphingftoune of Quarrel.

George Dundafs Fiar of that Ilk, (i. e. of Dun-
dafs.)

Robert Drummond of Meidhope.

My Lord Advocate produced his Majefty's Let-

ter, commanding him to purfue the Pannel, (/. e.

the Perfon indifted) for the Crimes contained in

his Dittay (/'. e. Indiftment) following ; together

with an Aft of Seflion, nominating the Afleffors

forefaids to be Afleflbrs to my Lord Juftice-Gene-

ral: and therewith produced the faid Dittay or

Indiftment, with tlie Executions thereof, or the

whilk the Tenour follows. And firft the Tenour
of his Majefty's Letter, direSed to his Majefty's
Advocate.

Vol. I.

To our Right Trufiy and IVeB-beloved CounfeUor, Sir

Thomas Hope of Craighall Knight and Baronttt
our Advocate for our Kingdom of Scotland.

CHARLES Rex.

TRufty and Well-beloved Counfellor, we greet

you well. After due Confideration having
refolved to caufe the Lord Balmerino be put to
the Tryal of ane Aflyfe, (i. e. Jury ;) and to this

purpofe it being neceflary that you inform yourfelf
of fuch Particulars, as concern your Charge in the
legal Profecution of that bufinefs ,• it is our Plea-
fure, that with all convenient diligence you infift

therein, by preparing of ane Indictment fit for that

purpofe, and. that you carefully go on in every
other thing touching the Profecution thereof, as

you will anfwer to us upon your Truft : And that

by the Advice of the Chief Juftice you prefix a
Day for the fame, for which thefe Prefents fliall be
your Warrant. Given at our Manner oi Hampton^
Court, the 14th of OBober 163^.

Follows the Aft of Seffion, nominating the faids

AfTeffors, at Edinburgh the fecond Day of December

,

the Year of God 1634. the which Day the Lords
of Council and Seffion nominate, appoint, and e-

led Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnypace Kni^t, Pre-

fident of the College of Juftice ; Sir John Hay of
Barro Knight, Clerk of our Sovereign Lord's Re-
gifter Council and Rolls ; and Sir James Learmonth

of Balcomy Knight Baronet, Senator of the faid

College of Juftice ,• to be Afleffors to William Earl

of Errot, Great Conftable of Scotland, and having

Conuniffion from his Majefty to be Juftice-General

in the criminal Purfuit intentit and depending before

the faid Juftice againft John Lord of Balmerino.

ExtraShm de Libra AEiorum per me Magijbum

Akxandrum Hay, Scribam Confilii ac Deputatum

honorabilis Domini Joannis Hay de Barro M'litiSy

Clerici Regifiri ac Conjtlii S. D. N. Regis, fib meis

Signo & Subfcriptione manualibus, Jic fubfcribitur

A. Hay.

Follows the Tenour of the Dittay :

CHARLES by the Grace of God King of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith ; to our Lovit (». e. Beloved) James
Currie, OrwoHa? Purfevant, Meflenger, our Sheriffin

that part conjun^y and feverally, fpecially confti-

O 6 2 tute.
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tute. Greeting. Forfuameikle as it is complain'ci

and humbly meant to us by our Trufty and Well-

beloved Couufellor Sir T'bomas Hope of Craighall

Knight Baronet, our Advocate for our Intcrcfl:

upon 'John Lord o( Balmerino, That where albeit by

the Common Law, as alfo by tlie Laws and Afts

of Parliament of this Kingdom, and fpecially by

that Aft and Statute of Parliament made by our

umqhile (i.e. late) deareft Father King jf^w/e/ VI.

of happy and blefl'ed Memory, Par. lo. chap. lo. it

is ftatut'e and ordained, That all our Subjeds con-.

tinue themfelves in Quietnefs and dutiful Obe-

dience to Us and our Royal Authority, and that

none of them prefume or take upon hand publickly

to difclaim, or privately to fpcak or write any pur-

pofe of Reproach or Slander of our Perfon, Eftate,

or Government ; or to deprave our Laws and Afts

of Parliament, or mifconftnict our Proceedings,

whereby any Mifliiiing maybe inoved betwixt us

and our Nobility and loving Subjefts in time com-

ing, under the pain of Death ,- certifying them

that does in the contrair, they /lull be repute as

feditious and wicked Inftniments, Enemies to us

and the Commonweal of this our Realm : And
the faid Pain of Death rtiall be execute upon them

with all rigour, in example of others. Likeas by

the 205th Aa of the 14th Parliament of our faid

umqhile deareft Father, in the Month of June

1594. the former Aft of Parliament, with divers

others, againft Leafing-makers and Authors of

Slanders and Calumnies, is ratified and approvcn,

and ordained to be piibli/lied of new again, and to

be put to execution in all time coming ; with this

addition. That whofoever hears the faid leafing

Calumnies, or fcandalous Speeches, or Writs to be

made, and apprehends not the Authors thereof, if

it be in his power, or reveals not the fame to Us,

or to any of our Privy-Council, or to our Sheriff,

Steward, or Baillie of our Sheriffdom, Stewartry,

or Bailliary, Stewarts in Regality or Royalty, or

to the Provoft, or ane of the Bailies within our

Burrows, by whom the famen may come to our

knowledge, or to the knowledge of our Privy-

Council ; whereby the faids Leafing-makers and

Authors of fcandalous Speeches, may be called,

tryed, and puniflied, according to the faids Afts

:

the Hearer and not Revealer, and not Apprehender,

,(if it lie in his power) arid Concealer and not

Revealer of the faids Leafing-makers, and Authors

of the faids fcandalous Speeches and Writs, Ihall

incur the like Pain and Punifliment as the principal

Offender, as in our faids Afts of Parliament at

length is conteined. Notwithftanding qhereof, it

having come lately to our knowledge, in the Month
of March laft by-pafl, that there was a mofl: fcan-

dalous, reproachful, odious and feditious Libel,

found in the hands of one Mr. yobnDunmure, Nota-
ry in Dundee, and divulged anddifperfed in the hands

of feveral of our Subjefts : whilk fcandalous, o-

dious, infamous, and feditious Libel, did not only

feditioufly, reproachfully, and outrageoufly tax

our Sacred Perfon in our Behaviour at Parliament

;

but alfo contains many Points and Purpofes of falfe

Calumnies, publick Scandals and Reproaches a-

gainfl: Us, our Eftate and Government, depraving

our Laws and Afts of Parliament, and mifcon-

ftruing our juft and glorious Proceedings in our

firft Parliament, holden by us in Perfon in the

Month of yune of before, as doth manifeftly ap-
pear in the hail Tenour of the faids infamous Libel

;

and particularly in the particular Paflages hereof

after following : lofuafar as albeit by the Law o(

God and Laws of all Nations, the Perfon of the

fuprcme and fovereign Prince is and ought to be
facrcd and inviolable, and he onghc to . be re-
verenced, honoured, and feared, as God's Lieu-
tenant on Earth ; and that all Siibjefts are bound
and tyed in Confcience to content themfelves in
humble Submiffion to obey and reverence tlic Per-
fon, Laws, and Authority of their fuprcme Sove-
reign : yet the faid unhappy and infamous Libel,
in the firft entry thereof, begins with an outra-
geous upbraiding and taxing of our foveieign
Lord's Majefty of a point of Injuftice or Indifcre-
tion in our Behaviour at Parliament, for putting of
Notes (as the faids infamous Libel allcdges) upon
the Names of a number of our Subjecl:s,"^who did
vote contrair to the Afts of our Churcli-Govern-
ment, paft in Parliament. Whilk is ane fearful
thing in ane Subjeft to pry into the Gefture of his
Sovereign in his faprcme Court : And upon a GeC-
ture, without Speech, to infer a groiind of Ex-
probration and Reproach to the fovereign Prince.
Next, the faid infamous Libel reproaches Us for
refufing to receive from fome of our Sub/efts their
Reafons for dif-aflentin^ from the faid Afts, be-
fore their publick Hearing in Parliament : whilk
is a Point no ways compatible Avith the humble
Obedience of a good, quiet, and peaceable Sub-
jeft ; but carries with it the Signal and Token of
Difcontentment, and rubs upon our Sacred Perfon
and Proceedings matter of Reproach and Scandal,
tending, if it were poflible, to diminifh the glo-
rious Opinion and Eftimation of our Rgyal Per-
fon, Equity, and Juftice, in the Hearts of our
Subjefts. Thirdly, the malicious Heart of the-
Penner, not content with the firft Afperfion laid
upon us for putting Notes upon the fe who dif-
affented, does ingeminat the famen in ane moft
bitter Inveftive and viperous Style, in affirm-,
ing that fuch a thing was never of before cen-
fured by a Prince of fo much Juftice as our Sa-
cred Majefty: whilk in effcft is to reproach us ot
manifeft Injuftice, for doing of that, the like
whereof was never done by a juft Prince. And
the Libeller, not content with thefe Reproaches,
moft villanoufly and defpiteflilly belcht and vomited,
furth againft our Sacred Perfon, proceeds to a
moft fearful and dangerous undermining of our
Honour, Credit, and greateft Happincfs, in af-
firming that there is now a general Fear of fome
Innovation intended in Eflential Points of Reli-
gion : albeit (blcffcd be God) it be certainly
known to all our good Subjefts, that We are, and
in all our Aftings have /liowen Ourfelves to be a
moft devote and religious Prince, hating and ab-
horring in Heart and Affcftion all Papiilical Su-
perftition and Idolatry. And the Libeller (out of
a devili/li Humour) not content to reftrain his

Pen within the Limits of this our Kingdom of
Scotland, as if it were top little for the compafs of
his curious and furious Brain, he enters to pry into

our Eftate of England, and aflures that there is

Reports of allowance of reprinting of Books of
Popery and Arminianifm in England, and of the
reflraint of Anfwers made to them : and tlicn re-,

turning to Scotland, moft fallly affirms, that Armi-
nianifm is preached there without Cenfure. After
that, he goes to the Eftates of the Parliament,

and affirms moft fallly and calumnioufly, that di-

vers Papifts were admitted to Parliament, and
upon the Articles, who by the Law of the Realm
can be no Member of any Judicatory. Albeit it

be conftant and nottour, that none of thefe who
were admitted to Parliament and upon the Arti-

cles, was profeiied Papifts, as will appear by the

Roll
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Roll ot the Names of thefc who were upon the

Articles. And farder, the unhappy Penner of that

turfed Libel proceeding to anc higher point of

taxing and mifconftruding of our Proceedings, he

affirms that the Grievances allowed to be proponed

in Convention in Anno 162 5, were altogether

llighted in this our firft Parliament : which is a

manifcll Lye and Untruth, there being nothing

concerning the Publick moved at Parliament, winch

was not either determined by our Eftates, or re-

mitted to OLir Council. And thereafter it is as

fallly affirm'd, that the Meetings of tiie Gentry,

which were appointed for reprelenting the Grie-

vances of the Country in the Matter of Coin and

Increafc of Theft, were interrupted in our Name

:

which is a nianifeft Lye and Calumny. Likeas

thereafter it is moft fcandaloully and feditioully

affirmed, that we denied Liberty to our Nobility

to meet and conveen with the Lords of the Arti-

cles, againft the ConRitution of a Free Parlia-

ment under fuch a ]v& and lawful Prince : albeit it

be nottourly known, that our Nobility did enjoy

all the Privileges cf a free Eftate, which pertained

to them and their Predecellors. And ficklike there-

after it is affirm'd ignorantly, fooliHily, aud falfly.

That againft the Cuftom of this our Kingdom,

the Bifiiops did chufe the Articles of the Nobi-

lity ; albeit before the Parliament in Anno 1609

y

the Nobility did ever chufe the Articles them-

felves : which is notorioufly falfe, and contrair to

the fundamental Laws and Praftices of all pre-

ceding Parliaments, whereby it is conftitute, that

ever the Clergy did chufe the Articles of the No-
bility. And thereafter he affirms, That the Bi-

fliops did chufe fuch of the Nobility on the Arti-

cles, as either were Popilhly afteded, or had fmall

Knowledge of the Eftate and Laws of this our

Country : which is an impudent malicious Calum-

ny and Falfliood ; thefe who were chofcn on the

Articles (as will appear by their Names) being of

the moft antient of the Nobility, and moft expert

in the Laws and Cuftoms of this our Kingdom.
Thereafter the curfed and unhappy Libeller returns

to his nipping and checking Style ; and moft pre-

fumptuoully challenges our Sacred Self upon our

SpwCches in Parliament, and upon our Proclama-

tions made upon our Revocation ; which was in-

tended for Augmentation of our Patrimony, and

for disburdening of our Subjefts of Taxation ; and

that yet neverthelefs huge and great Taxations

were impofed, againft the Counfel given by our

umqhilc deareft Father of blefled Memory in his

Bafilicon Doron, and againft the Practice of our

deareft Predeceflor King James I. who remitted to
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yet wc were pleas'd out of our Love to accept it
gracioufly. And yet this fo gracious Acceptance
cannot pafs the Pen of this unliappy Libeller, but
muft be caften up, (/. e. reflcaed upon) with a i'ACc
and defpitefid Exprobration, as done againft Pror
mife, Proclamation, and the Praftice of K. JatKci I.

which is fallly andyiilainoufly affirm'd. And when
the infamous Libeller hasfpeut his unhappy lircath
and Pen in reviling and malediding the glorious
Name ot us, his gracious Sovereign, in our Pcr-
fon and Proceedings, he thereafter challenges us
for applying our former Taxations to a wrong ufc,

in beftowing the famen upon Parties and Pcrfon«,
whofe Waiftrie (i.e. Extravagance) and Wants,
our Subjeds are not oblig'd to fupply. And with
this belides, by the way, he upbraids our Sen-ants
and Counfellors for Malverfation, in the guiding
and imploying thereof : And is fo peart and impu-
dent in his dcvililh Stile, that he fpares not the
Name of our ever-glorious deareft Father King
James of Bleffed Memory ; but moft fallly cafts up
(i.e. mentions) a Promife alledg'd to be made by his

Majefty or his CommifTioner, in the Parliament
holden in ^HHo 1 62 1, for difcontinuing of the ex-
traordinary Taxation in all time to come. And then
in the end, as a venomous Wafp, he clofes with an
impudent Reproach towards us, in that which is

moft commendable in a Sovereign Prince, by tax-
ing us in our Beneficence and Liberality to the
Lords of our Sefflon, iri providing honourable
Maintenance to them, and in beftowing Pcnficns

upon our Officers ; and leaves nothing withiii this

our Kingdom, which is not drawn in within the
Scourge of his deviliih and malicious Pen and
Tongue: So that it is to be wonder'd and ad--

mir'd, that any Perfon, living under fuch a gra-

cious, pious, and juft a Prince, could degenerate
into fo monftrous a Contempt of our Government,,
as to dare and pre fume upon to think, let be (/. e.

much Icfs) to fpeak and write fuch devilifh, re-

proachful, fcandalous, and feditious Tlioughts,

which infefts the very Air, and can have no other

end but the breeding in the Hearts of our good
and loving Subjeds, a fearful Jealouly and Dillike,

and in the end Contempt of our juft G6veniment.
And albeit all our good Subjeds be bound ia Con-
fcience, as alfo by the Laws of this our Kingdom,
to crujfli this Cockatrice in the Egg, and to abhor
it as a peftilentious Clout ; yet the faid devilifh

Libel was found in the hands of the faid Mr. John
Dunmure, Notary in Dundee, and was divulg'd and
difpers'd amongft our Subjeds about the forHiid

Month of March laft paft : which coining to our

Notice and Knowledge, we then gave power for

his Subjeds a great part of the Taxation granted examining of the faid Mr. J,ihn Dunmure how thd

for his Ranfora : which is a peart and mifchievous

Exprobration to our Sacred Perfon, who out of

the Love and tender Affedion which We bear to

this our antient native Kingdom and Country,

vouchfafed that Grace and Favour to vifit it in

our Royal Perfon, without fparing of Coft and

Charges for our Journey, and other Neceflaries

belonging to our Coronation ,• which is well known
far to exceed the Taxations voluntarily offered to

Us by our Eftates, in teftimony of their humble

and thankful Gratitude for fo great a Bleffing as the

perfonal Prcfence of us their Sacred Lord and Sove-

reign, within this our native Soil and antient King-

dom. And aswe did never enjoin nor urge any Tax-
ation, fo the fame being voluntarily and humbly of-

fer'd to us by our loving and faithful Subjeds, as

the Mite of their humble Aft'edion, far within

and beneath the Refped of fo glorious a Benefit,

fame came to his hands ; who deponed. That he

had the famen from the faid John Lord of Balme-

rino. Which John Lord Balmerino being alfo exa-

min'd, he granted the famen to be cf Verity, and

therewith affirm'd, that he had the faid Libel frcm

one Mr. William Haig, whom he thought alfo to

be the Penner and Author thereof. Of the which

fcandalous Libel, the faid Jcht Lord Baln:e,iiio

himfclf was, and is. Author, Devifer, Confulten

Advifcr, Airt and Part (i.e. Contriver and Part-

ner) in the penning, writing, and drawing up

thereof i at the leaft is guilty of the hearing there-

of, aud of the concealing ami not revealing cf the

faid Mr. William Hai^, whom lie affirms to have

been Author of the fame, and alfo is moft v,in\^y

of the not apprehending of the faid Mr. WiLiuH

Haig, it being in the faid John Lord Balmerino his

pover to have taken and apprehended the faid

, I Mr.
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he compearing before the faids Lords Examinators

upon the faid 7th of June, being Saturday, he craved

carneftly of the faid Lords to luve his Examina-

tion anent (». e. about) his Knowledge of tiie

Authors of the faid infamous Libel, to be conti-

nu'd (i. e. delay'd) till Monday next thereafter,

which was the 9th of June ; which being granted

to him by the faids Lords, and he thereupon be-

ing demitted from them upon the faid 7th of June,

beine Saturday about twelve a Clock, he immedi-

ownhand, which is yet extant to dc .ee»u^ --
ately thereafter met with the faid Mr. IVMam

lar Infpedion ; and which interhmng the f^id JoA» ^J ^^^ ^^^^,^ ^^ ^.^ ^^^ Warrant of his Cita

Lord Balmerino has confefs d to be his own nana- j. . . .j ^ord of Balmerm
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Mr. mBram'y and, laftly, is guilty and culpable of

the divulging and difperfmg of the faid fcanda-

lous and fcditious Libel amongfl: our Sub)e6ts, in

fo far as the faid John Lord Balmerino knew of the

penning of the faid fcandalous Libel by the faid

l^r. tVSam Haig, and advis'd and gave his Opi-

nion anent (i. e. about) the making of the famen ;

and in token thereof, interlin'd a part of the laid

infamous Libel in divers Parts thereof with his

own hand, which is yet extant to be feen by ecu-

Lord Balmerino ..»^ .-^ -- -

writing. Likeas immediately after the forming

of the faid moft infamous Libel, the faid John

Lord Balmerino recciv'd the fame from the faid

Mr. mUiamHaig, and deliver d it to the Earl ot

Rothes, of purpofe to have the famen prefented to

us, and caus'd Ur. Robert Dalglijh his Servant co-

nv the faid infamous Libel ; which Copy he deli-

ver'd to ;the faid Mr. John Dunmure in whofe

hands the famen was found, by occafion whereot

the faid infamous Libel wasdivulg'd and difpers d

amoneft our Subjeds, and openly read and ex-

pos'd'to their view ; to the Prejudice and Deroga-

tion of our facred and glorious Name, by the in-

famous, fcandalous, and feditious Paflages and Ar-

ticles contain'd therein. Likeas the (aid Lord ot

Balmerino kept and detain'd the faid infamous Li-

bel in his hands continually, from the time ot the

clofine of the Parliament about the end oi June,

16??. until the 9th oijmeie^^. laft paft, at

which time he was challenged for the fame, and

did exhibit the faid infamous Libel, in prefence ot

the Lords appointed by us for his Examination.

Likeas the hid John Lord Balmerino h^vin^ con-

ferred with the (aid Mr. JohnDunmttfe, after his

firft Examination, which was in MzrcA 1534. and

avow ing that which he had done concerning the

delivering of the faid infamous Libel to the faid

Mr. John Dunmure, and difperfmg thereof, defir d

the faid Mr. John Dunmure to go and tell the Earl

of traquair, one of the Examinators, that be«er

Men then the faid John Lord Balmerino himlelt

would fet their Faces to (r. e. juftify) the faid Li-

bel, at the leaft knew of the famen. And albeit the

tion. At which time the faid Lord of Balmerino

having the faid Mr. IVilliam Haigin\\\s own Houfe,

and fo in his power, did not apprehend him, whom
he knew and affirmed to be the Author of the faid

fcandalous Libel ; but by his Hiewing to him of

his faid Warrant of Citation, which bore the faid

Lord Balmerino to have been conveened before the

faids Lords Examinators, to make anfwer anent

the faid feditious Libel, found in the hands of

the faid Mr. John Dunmure, he thereby gave oc-

cafion to the faid Mr. IVtlliam Haig toefcape out of

the Country, and become fugitive, Likeas the

faid Mr. William Haig, immediately after the fight

of the faid Warrant fliewn to him upon the faid

7th of June, being Saturday, efcaped and fled out

of the Country, and became fugitive, and re-

mains out of the Country continually fince fyne,

(i.e. fince that time.) Likeas the faid John Lord

Balmerino being incarcerat (;. e. imprifon'd) with-

in the Caftle of Edinburgh, after his firfl and fe-

cond Examination, as Author, Airt, Part, or Ac-

ceflbry of the faid infamous Libel, received feve-

ral Letters from the faid Mr. IVtlliam Haig furth

(i. e. out) of the Low Countries, and other Places

to which he efcaped ; which Letters the faid John

Lord Balmerino kept by him, without acquainting

the faids, Lords Examinators, until the time he was

challeng'd. In the which Letters, and in other

Letters fent by the faid Mr. JVilUain, and inter-

cepted by the Lords, it is affirmed and avowed by

the faid Mr. IVilliam, that he had the Approba-

tion and Allowance of the faid John Lord Balmeri-

no to the making and penning thereof By the

which particular Deeds, Circumftances, and otherbel, at the leait Knew 01 wic i<iiucu. ^uu a.---- —- .^hich particular Ueeds, t-^ircumitances, ana otner

faid John Lord Balmerino be a Nobleman of good .^^i^^^^^^ Prefumptions particularly above expref-

Learning and Underflanding, and fo prefunid to
^^^^ j^. {5 dearly evinced, that the faid >/j?z Lord

i.....^ <-U» \rnr\-aApAop c( rhp T .aMt s and Afis of Par- „_/ . ,.,.,0 ^,.^u^^ T\t^„;C^v ^^^^tfptrp'r fie.have the knowledge of the Laws and Afts ot Far

liament of this our Kingdom, was bound in all

Duty, after receiving of the faid infamous Libel

from the faid Mr. fVilliam Haig,znd reading thereof

(which in the hail Strain and Tenour of the famen

•was of the nature of a fcandalous and feditious

Libel, prohibited by our Afts of Parliament) as

Balmerino was Autlior, Devifer, Outfetter (i.e.

Publidier) Advifer, Airt and Part of the penning

and forming of the faid infamous Libel, at the lealc

Concealer and not Revcaler thereof; and is alfo

culpable of the not apprehending of the faid Mr.

IVilliam Haig, whom he affirm'd to be the Author

of the faid infamous Libel : As alfo of the dif-Libel, prohibited by ourAtts ot Parliament; as ^^ the faid infamous Libel: As alio ot the dil-

he would have efchewed the Danger of our L^^^^^ perfing and divulging of the faid infamous Libel,

and Puni/liment therein contained, as Author

thereof, to have revealed the fame to us, or to

fome of our Privy Council : And alfo to have ap-

prehended the faid Mr. IVilliam Haig, whom he af

in manner particularly above-declared ,• incurring

thereby the Pain and Puniflimcnt of Death, fpeci-

fied and contained in cur faids Aftsof Parliament,

which ought and fliould be inflided upon him with

firms himfelf to have been the Author and Penner ^jj Rigour, in example to others to attempt the

thereof; yet the faid Lord Balmerino did no ways

apprehend the (aidMr. IVilliam Haig, nor yet re-

veal the faid fcandalous Libel, it being in his

power to have apprehended the faid Mr. IVilliam

Haig, who was but a fingle Perfon, and the faid

Lord Bahneiim being a Nobleman of Power and

Credit : But the faid Lord, notwithflanding

thereof, did flill haimt and converfe with the faid

lAr. IVilliam Haig, and did keep, detain, and re-

tain the faid infamous Libel in his hands, Like-

as the faid Lord Balmerino, after he was cited to

compear before the Lords appointed for his Exa-

mination, which was upon the 7th of June laft

;

like. Our Will is herefore, and we charge you

ftraitly and command, that incontinent thir (thefe)

our Letters feen, ye pafs, and in our Name and

Authority, lawfully fummon, varn, and charge

the faid John Lord Balmerino prcfently in Ward,

within the Caftle of Edihburgh, to compear before

our Juftice and his Deputs within the Tolbooth

of Edinburgh, the ?d Day of December next to

come, in thehourof Caufe (i.e. w lien the Court is

met) and there to underly our Laws for the Crimes

above-written : To the efte6t that upon his Tryal

and Conviftion, as culpable thereof, Juftice may

be miniftred upon him conform to the Laws of the

Realm,
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Realm ; and tlut ye fummon an Aflize (Jury) not

exceeding the number of 45 Perfons, whofe Names
ye fhall receive in a Roll fubfcribed by our Advo-
cate, ilk (each) Perfon under the pain of 200

Marks, according to Jiiftice. Given under our Sig-

net at Edinburgh the nth Day oi Novemhe-,; and of

our Reign the tenth Year, 1634. Ex deliberatione

Dwninorum CiinJilii,Jjcfubfcribitur "John Bannatine.

Follo'ws the Execution of the faid Siunmons.

UPON the 14th Day oi November K534. I

yames Currie, Ormond Purfevant, and one of

the Sheriffs in that Part within conftitute, paft

it Command of thir (thefe) our Sovereign Lord's

Letters •within written, and by virtue thereof

charged the within written John Lord Balmerino

perfonally apprehended in the CalUe oiEdinburgh,

and delivered to him a juft and authentick Copy
of thefe his Majefty's faids Letters, to compear
before his Majefty's Juftice and his Deputs in

the Tolbooth of Edinburgh the 3d Day of Decem-

ber next to come, in the Hour of Caufe, and there

to underly his Majefty's Laws for the Crimes

within written ; to the eft'eft, that upon his Tryal

and Convidion as culpable thereof, Jtiftice may
be adminiftred upon him, conform to the Laws of

this Realm : And this I did after the form and

tenor ofour Sovereign Lord's Letters in all points,

before thefe Witnefles, Mr. Archibald Geddes,

Conftable ofthefaid Caftleof £^zK^;«r^/;, and John
Malcome, Herald. And for the further Verifica-

tion of this my Execution ftibfcribed with my
Hand, my Stamp is affixed. Sic jub. Ja. Currie,

Ormond Purfevant.

Thereafter my Lord Advocat produced with
the Summons above-written, the Copy of the

infamous Libel which was found in the hands of
Mr. yohn Dunmure, Notary in Dundee ; bearing in

the end thereof, that the faid Mr. ^^o^k being ex-

amined tiiereupon, he, by his Depofition, has

granted it to be the famen Libel which was in his

hands : of the which Copy, the Tenour follows.

To the King*s mofl excellent Majefly, the humble Sup-

plication of a great number of the Nobility and others

Commijfioners in the late Parliament

;

Humbly She-joeth,

THAT the Notes which your Majefty put

upon the Names of a number ofyour Suppli-

cants in voting about thefe Afts, which did imply

a fecret Power to innovat the Order and Govern-
ment long continued in the Reformed Church of

Scotland; and your Majefty's refufing to receive

from fome of your Supplicants their Reafons for

diflenting from the faids Afts before your Majefty,

and in your Hearing in Parliament, do breed a

Fear of our becoming obnoxious unto your Ma-
jefty's .Diflike, if your Highnefs fliould ftill re-

main unacquainted with the Reafons of our Opi-
nions delivered concerning the faid Afts : Seeing

your Supplicants arc confident, that your Ma-
jefty vouchfafing to take notice of the faids Rea-
fons, would be pleafed to acknowledge that no
want of Affection to your Majefty's Service, but
a careful Endeavour to conferve unto your Majefty
the hearty Aftedions of a great many of your good
Subjefis that are tender in thefe Points of Nova-
tion, covertly thruft upon this Church, did induce
our Wiihes and Voices to appear in oppofition to

the faid Adts ,• and that a predominant Defire in
us to have all your Royal Defigiis here to profpcr
without Interruption, did abfolutely command us
to fol-bear any Reafons that could have been pro-
pounded againft many of the Conclufions in the
late Parliament.

We do therefore humbly befeech your Majefty
gracioufly to ponder the Confiderations after-
written, fo fliall we be encouraged (as in Duty
bound) to continue our humble Prayers for your
Majefty's long and happy Reign.

Firft, we humbly befeech your Majefty to con-
fider. That tho thefe Afts, as they are con-
ceived, and may concern your Majefty's Preroga-
tives, and the Liberties of the Church, had never
been moved or concluded (as they are) your Ma-
jefty would have futt'cred no Prejudice in your
Benefit, Honour, nor Power : That your Suppli-
cants are much more free from all Sufpicion or pri-

vate Ends in dif-aflenting, than the Contrivers
of the faids Afts, in offering them to the hazard of
Contradiftion, or folliciting an Aflent thereto :

That in deliberation about matters of Importance,
either in Councils or Parliaments, Opinions do
often differ ,• and they that have been of contrary
mind to a Refolution carry'd by the Plurality of
Votes, have never hitherto been cenfured by a
Prince of fo much Juftice and Goodnefs as your
Majefty.

We do alfo moft humbly befeech your Majefty
to believe, that all your Supplicants do, in moft
fubmiffive manner, acknowledge your Royal Pre-

rogative in as ample manner as is contained in

the Article 1606. made thereanent ( thereabout

;

)
and withal to confider, that the long Experi-
ence and incomparable Knowledge your Royal
Father had, in matters of Government, as well in

Church as in Common-wealth, is the very Caufe
exprelTcd in the Aft 1609, for giving Power to his

Majefty to prefcribe Apparel to Kjirk-men, with
their own Confent. And fince in all the time of
his Life and Government, forthe fpace of fixteen

Years thereafter, he did forbear to make any
Change upon their former Habits j we are bold

to prefume, that in his great Wifdom he thought:

fit, that the Apparel ufed in time of Divine Service

ever fince the Reformation of Religion till his

Death, and to this day, fliould be continued, as

decent in the Church, and moft agreeable to the

Minds of his good Subjefts in this Nation. We
do alfo befeech your Majefty to confider. That
under the Aft entitled, A Ratification of the Libertyof
the Churchy the Afts ratifying the Aflfembly of Perth

in Parliament \6^l, were declared to be compre-
hended : That moft part of us being then in

Parliament, did oppofe the fame ; that Experience

hath ihewed how much thefe Articles of Penh

have troubled the Peace of this Church, and oc-

cafioned innumerable Evils and Diftraftions in

it : That there is now a general Fear of fome Nova-

tions intended in effential Points of Religion;

and that this Apprehenfion is much increafed by

the Reports of Allowance given in England for

printing Books of Popery and Arminianifm, and

the Reftraint of Anfwers made to them ; and by

preaching Arminianifm in this Country, without

Cenfure ; by the AdmifTion made of divers Papifts

to the Parliament and upon the Articles, who by the

Laws of this Realm can be no Members of any

Judicatory in it ; that the Minds of moft of your

good People being in this Perplexity, your Sup-

plicants have great reafon to fuli>eft a Snare in the

fubtile
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fubtile Junftion of the Aft 1609, concerning Appa-

rel, vith that of \6o6y anent your Royal Prero-

gativ^e ; which by a fophiftical Artifice Aould ob-

lige us either to vote undutifully in the facred

Point of Prerogative, or unconfcio-

nably in Church-Novations, [*A.]
\vhich blefled King "James would ne-

ver have confounded, as appeared

evidently in the Parliament 1617,

honoured with his gracious Prefence ;

where his Majcfty, by the Bifliops

Inftig^tion, tryed, ui^ed, and pad in Articles a

Ratification of his Royal Prerogative enafted in

the Parliament 1606, with addition of an Article

authorizing all things that thereafter fhould be de-

termined in Ecclefiaftick Affairs by his Sacred Ma-
jefty, with the Confent of a competent number of the

Clergy, to have the Strength and Pow er of Law.
When this Aft came to be heard in open Parlia-

ment, his Majefty gave order to read only the

Rubrick of the Aft ; which being done, he was
then pleafed in his fatherly Compaflion over the

tender Aflfeftions of his loyal Subjeds (well known
to his Majefly, as fluftuating betwixt Love and
Fear) publickly from his own mouth to declare his

princely Love and Pleafure, for Reafons known
to himfelf, to have that Aft fupprefs'd, tho paft

in the Articles : Becaufe his Royal Prerogative be-

ing of itfelf inviolable, was already eftabliftied

fumciently j and in the depth of his Wifdom he

•would abfolutely prefe» the Peace of the Church

to the Appetite of Church-men. And fince we
are fully perfuaded of your Majefty's unfeigned

Affeftion to the true Religion, and fo do prefume

that none of thefe things lawfully

rejefted at the Reformation [*B—

—

C] thereof in this Kingdom,
ihould be introduced again without

Confent of our Clergy lawfully af-

fembled ; and fearing that a forcible

and colourable intruding thereof, would dimini/h

in the Hearts of many of your loyal Subjefts that

Affeftion which is founded on their Opinion of

your Majefty's Goodncfs and Wifdom

:

We do therefore dif-afl'ent from the forefaids

Afts, as importing a Servitude upon this Church
unpraftifed before, and giving ground for Intro-

duftion of other new indefinite Devices.

We do further offer unto your Majefty's Confi-

deration, that albeit our jiift and heavy Grievan-

ces allow'd of in the late Convention of Eftates

1625, & 1530, to have been reprefented to your

Majefty, in hopes of Refre/limcnt to the Coun-
try's Sufferings, have been altogether flighted in

this your firft Parliament ; albeit your Majefty de-

nying your Nobility their Freedom by Authority

to meet w ith the Lords of the Articles, may feem
againft the Conftitution of a free Parliament (under

fuch a juft and lawful Prince, and contrair to the

Cuftom ofyour Anceftors) w hich before the Parlia-

ment held in Anno i6op, did always eleft and chufe

the Lords of the Articles from among them of

their own Rank and Quality i there having been
no Parliamentary BiAops from the Reformation

of Religion till then, nor were they fuch as now
do cull and fingle out fuch Noblemen either Popifli-

ly affefted in Religion, or of little Experience in

our Laws, as having had their Breeding abroad,

and fo none of the ableft to be upon our Articles,

but fitteft only for the Clergy's myftical Ends.

Whereas the former Praftice was fuch, as feemeth
moft agreeable to Rcafon, and what every Eftate

ihould do, that fo they may communicate their

t

* Inttrlinti
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Minds with the reft of their Body; fince none but
Men very prcfumptuous of their own Knowledge,
or feiiflefs in thcmfelves, will adventure to truft

their firft Conceptions in Matters of fo great Im-
portance as are the Conclufions of Parliament.
Albeit the humble Supplications of the Miniftry to
your Majefty and Eftates of Parliament, deliver'd

to the Clerk Regifter, (and that your Majefty was
in all due Humility petition'd by the Minifters of
this Kingdom, both Conformifts and Nonconfor-
mifts, to give them a Hearing) have been fup-
prefs'd : albeit the Meeting of the Gentry, and
happily of the Burrows too, in a joint Purpofe to
have reprefented to your Majefty our unfpcakable
Sufferings by the Abufes of the Coin (the Mafte-
ry of the Mint being a thing merely Regal) and
Increafe Jof Theft and OpprelHon of divers Par-
ties, and other things worthy your Majefty's Con-
fideration, were in your Majefty's Name inter-

rupted : and finally, albeit your Majefty was gra-
cioufly pleafed by your former and later Speeches
in the Parliament-Houfe to declare (anfwerable
to your feveral Proclamations, bearing that the
Courfe taken by your Revocation for kttling the
Patrimony of your Imperial Crown, was, that ye
fhould not be burdsnfome to your People) that

your Majefty had no purpofe at this time to lay
any Burden upon this Nation, according to the
wife Counfel of King James in his Baftlkon Doron,
treating of the right IJfe of Subfidies : albeit that

the prefent Condition of, your Subjefts is worfe,
and the Patrimony of the Crown greater, than
w hen King James I. remitted to his People a great
part of his Taxations, granted even for that good
King's R^nfom ,• yet have we all as one Man con-
fented to all your Majefty's Demands, and more,
even to have Taxations multiply'd, without repre-

fenting how the former have been, or thefe may
fall to be, beftowed upon divers Parties, whofe
Waftes and Wants your good Subjefts are not ob-
liged to fupply ; without objefting that fome of
them have been granted extraordinarily for Sup-
plies of the Palatinate, which being now by the

Mercy of God in a better Condition, they might
have pleaded in reafon to be thenceforth difcon-

tinued ; without foretelling that fome of the Sub-
fidies are like to be means of more Procelles (or

Suits) betwixt your Majefty's Subjefts and the

Treafurer, than matter of Profit to your Trea-
fury ; without putting your Majefty in remem-
brance of the Impertinencies you have fuffered by
Mens Ambition after the publick Places of Judi-
catories, which none have heretofore refufed by
reafon of the fmall Fees due to themj without
contradifting the Exceptions of your Officers Pen-
fions, or alledgingtheir Fees to be as fufficient for

maintaining the Dignity of their Places now, as

they were before your Majefty's Father fucceeded

to the Crown of England. And all this have we
done implicitly, only to teftify our ingenuous Af-
feftion to your Majefty, and our obfequious

Refolutions to give you full Content in every

thing that makes not a Breach in our Religion

and Laws, or occafioneth not Offence to the

weaker fort in the way of God's Worfliip here

eftabliHied; and albeit we were not acquainted

with any of thefe Statutes before the publick

voting of 'cm in Parliament. Therefore we are

confident that your Majefty finding fuch a Har-
mony in our Affeftions to your Service in pre-

ferving our Religion and Liberties, will be un-

willing, upon any Suggeftion of fuch as are (or

hope to be) Sharers of our voluntary Contribu-

tions,
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lions, to intrcKluce upon the Doftrine or Difci-

plioe of this your Motlier-Church, any thing not

compatible •with your Majefty's Honour, your

MM Peoples Confcicnccs, or that hath been re-

^^d by Ads and publick Pradtice of this Re-

Ivnucd Church.

Follows the faid, Mr. John Dunmures Depofi-

tioa, written upon the end of the fai<il Copy.

AptU Edinburgh xiv Martii U6J4. conveened

St. Andrews, Traquair, Biftiops of Edilt-

burgh, Rofi, Clerk of Regifter.

I
Mr. John Dmmure, Notary in Dundee, being

examined in prefeace of the Lords of his Ma-
jelly's Secret Council above-written, depone and

confefs. That this Supplication -within written, is

all written with my own Hand, and is that which

I delivered to Mr, Peter Hay of Naughtome about

Lambas laft. And farder \ depone and confefs.

That this is the juft and true Copy of the Paper

delivered to me by John Lord Balmerino, ihortly

after the end of the late Parliament, within Edin-

Lurgb i
and that then my Lord of Balmerino (I be-

ing with him) faid to me, Becaufe ye huve given me

many Papers, I will let you fee this, and have your

Judgment of it ; but let it be tibi foli, as ye refpeH my

O-edit. And that I keeped it four or five days,

and copied it, and then delivered the fame back

again. I further depone. That the Paper con-

tained the Supplication within written, in the

fame Words and Senfe : and it is not by my Lord
Balmerino's Hand, but by fome other Hand.

Sic fubfribitur, Joan. Dunmure.

Written on the back of the faid Copy, Fbr the

Kirk and Country in the Parliament, 163 3.

My Lord Balmerino produces two Warrands of

the Lords of Seffion, by their Lordlhips Delive-

rance of the feveral Dates under-written, ordain-

ing the Procurators therein contained, to compear

and defend my Lord in the criminal Procefs above

;

and the faids Lords by their Deliverance, of the

Date the 19th of November 1634. The Lords hav-

ing confidered the Defire of the Supplication, &c.

and appointed the Perfons therein condefcended

on by my Lord to be his Advocats for his De-
fence, viz,. Sir Lewis Stewart, Mr. ThomM Nicolfon^

tValter Hay, and Mr. John Nisbet. And by the De-
liverance on the end of another Supplication given

in by my Lord to the faid Lords, craving (upon fome

©f the former Advocats refufal) more Advocats, they

by their Deliverance thereon, of the Date the 25th

of November K534, appoint and ordain Mr. Roger

Mowat, Mr. Alexander Pearfan, and Mr. Robert Mac-

gill, Advocats ; and ordains, &c. ITpon the pro-

duction and reading of the which Warrands, the

faid Lord Balmerino took Inftruments.

Thereafter it was objefted by my Lord's Advo-
cats, that my Lord Regiflcr could not fit as ane

Aflcflbr to my Lord Juftice-General in this Procefs,

becaufe not only my Lord Regifter has be<?B one

of the Judges of the particular Committee ap-

pointed for Tryal aad Examination of the Pannel,

before whom he has oftentimes compeared and

been examined ; but alfo my Lord Regifter has

given partial Counfel, and has been upon the

Counfel of the advifing and libelling of the Dit-

tay now produced and read, and has aflifted in

the fame at feveral occafions : and fo by giving

Information and Advice in that kind, has behaved
himfelf as Partv in eficiS-, aod thwcfore gann^t be

Vol. I.

Judge nor Alkabr to iljc Juftic*-Gctlcral. And
after Anfwers and Replies, the Lords by their
Interloquitor repelled the firft part of the Al-
leadgance, bearing that my Lord Regifter cannot
be Aflcilor, becaufe he was a Member upon the
Committee : And as to rlie fecond Member there-
of, declares that they will have my Lord Regifter
to make his Judicial Declaration, and that judi-
cially thereupon, in prcfericc of the Pannel, be-
fore any Anfwer be given thereto ; which accorr
dingly my Lord Regifter does.

'J'hc Pannel, in rcfpcdt of my Lord Regiftcr'a
Declaration Judicial, is content that my Lor<|

Regifter remain AUeflbr to tlie Jufticc-Gcncrul

:

wliereupon my Lord Advocataskcd loftrumems.
Thereafter the P;uinel produced a Supplicaiioii

to the Lords of piivy Council, with Deliycrajice
thereon, craving the Dcpofitions made by the
Earl of Rothes, Mr. John Dunmure, and Mr. Robert

DalgliJJi, from the Clerk, to be Cccn by Iviji Procu-
rators ; and their Lord/hips, by th<>ir Dcli\ erance
thereon, dated at Edinburgh, 28 Nv<:nd>er 16}^,
the Lords remit to the Juftice the anfwerinjj of
the Defire of this Supplication. Sic l\ibf(ribitt$ri

St. Andrews.

Accordingly my Lord Advocate, at the Juftice

Ordinance, (/. e. by order of Court) gave up to
Mr. Roger Mowat, one of the Pannel's Procurators,
two Dcpofitions of Mr. John D:^nmure, one of
Mr. Robert Dalglijh, one of the Earl of Rothes, one
of Mr. Peter Hay; together with four miiTivc Let-
terj, fent by Mr. William Huig to the Pannel, to

be reproduced Friday next, at -yvhich time they
were accordingly reproduced.

Thereafter upon the faid JOecemb. j. the Dittay

and infamous Libel w'as read, as fpccified in the

Dittay.

It is firft alledged by Mr. Robert MacgiB, as the

Fanners Procurator, under Proteftation Tor hjmfclf

and the reft of his Brethren, with an Apology
that he nor they allows not the leaft fort of inordi-

nate Speech againft his Majefty, but only to free

the Innocent, as they who arc commanded by the

Lords of Seffion, and rake Inftruments upon the

firft Article of the Ads imprinted in cur Sove-

reign's firft Parliament, anent the ftirveying of the

Laws ; does allcdge the Dittay cannot be iufened

againft the Pannel, upon the firft Ad fpcciaily anj

at length fet down (therein :) becau/b it has not

been the Mind of the LegiOator th^-re to inflid

the Pain of Death upon fuch Reproaches .as are

contained in the Dittay, and alledged to be con-

tained in the Supplication or Petition ftyled by

the Dittay Calumnious. For the main caufe of

making that 20th Ad, Pari. 10. hokicn in Decem-

ber 1585. (our dread Sovereign, and his Honour,

being ever propofed) was net on'y to ratify the

Grace given and extended to thefc Noblemen,

who a little before came in at Stidi.g, as may be

feen by the particular Ads cf Parliament un-

printed anent the reftoring of thcfe Noblemen,

with their Followers ; but much more to ftreogriici)

the Nobility (as rcafcn was, end tiic time re-

quired) againft d'px.Am James Stewart, 'V.h.o then

had fled, and was the cai^ife of their tormcr Ba-

niOimcnt ; and feared by them, that he might

wrong them again, if he had regained his Ma-
jefty's Ear, becaufe that tlicy came in in fiich a

manner. And to fircngthen alfo the Nobility a-

gainft any other, who fhouM take in han4 the hl.e,

as to come in bet\\i)>t the Tree and the Rind; I

mean, betwixt his moft Sacred M; jcfty and his

Favour ^yj^e/ Cfniites, for hi-? Nobles are fo called,

Pp '
au-t
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and has their Names as they who flioiild be ever

accompanying his moft Sacred Perfon. For the

Deeds done contra aliqutm ^ Comitatu vindicantur

ut Crimen Lafx Majefiatis, Leg. qutfquis. Cod. ad Le-

gem Juliam Majejiatiiy by the time.

The Strain oF the Art carries alfo this, to wit.

Reproaches of his Majefty's Eftate or Govern-

ment, or depraving his Laws and Ads of Parlia-

ment, or mifconftniing his Proceedings : but an-

fwering to the Qiieftion, In quern finem /hould thefe

Reproaches have been written, whereby any Mif-

liking may be moved betwixt his Majefty and his

Nobility and loving Subjefts ? Where the word

his Nolfility is very emphatick, and the two laft

words expounds the famen, being exegetick of the

former by a gracious Praife, teftifying by the word

loving the forgetting of the former Slip, which had

been more by mifreport than in verity. Compare

alfo this Aft with that which was made during the

faid Captain James his Grandeur, a little more

than a Year preceding, ParLS. cap- 134. Jac. 6.

in the which, as it were confulto Confilio, the No-
blemen are omit red ibi ; to the Reproach of his

Majeily's Council and Proceedings, to their great

Prejudice who were then put away by his [i.e.

Captain James's] Counfel, and holden away by

his DetradHons, until they peartly enough (yet

encouraged by their own Innocency) came in at

Stirling: and incontinent did procure that tenth

Parliament to be holden, in which was made the

faid tenth Aft, no more Days intervening be-

twixt tl.eir Return and its Sitting but the Days

of Citation. And is yet more clear by the words.

Deprave his Laws and ABs of Parliament : meaning

AEi^"). Jac.^. Pari. 6. againft the Apprehenders of

his Majefty's Perfon, as the Aft bears ; the literal

Senfe w'hereof might infer a Dittay againft the

Committers, if it were not to deprave the Laws,

if the Mind of the Legiflator were not looked

unto. So that this tenth Aft cannot well be un-

derftood as convenient to infer the Dittay, efpe-

cially feeing he was not the Author or Penner of

that alledged infamous Libel ; but Mr. William

Haig, who has clearly taken it upon him by his

own Letter, as was conftant (/. e. evident) to the

Lords of the Committee, and is acknowledged in

the Dittay by thefe words. At the kafl guilty of the

Hearing : wherein the Pannel's part was not much

worfe than others who heard it, and yet not re-

vealed the fame. As alfo although that Remon-
ftrance by way of Supplication now alledged to

be fcandaloiis, but then to be preferred to his Sa-

cred Majefty, and was offered to be given j ergo

the Dittay cannot be inferred in this Aft.

And as to the fecond Aft libelled

*InfomefJi- exprelly, jf^c. <5. Pari. 1^. cap.'* 209.

tlons 'tis 205. containing divers Afts ancnt Leafing-

makers ; we repeat the forfaid Pro-

teftation, andfiy, If all forts of inordinat Speeches

("whilk let it be fpoken with all Humility and duti-

ful Reverence, as not allowing any, but to fliew

the Pannel's Innocency) againft his Majefty our

dread Sovereign and his Government, even thofe

which by Interpretation or Mifconftruftion may
be inferred upon a Man's Speech, by (/. e. contra-

ry to) his Mind ; and not only the Author of the

fame, but alfo the Hearers, not Rcvealers, and
not Apprehenders, are underftood to be puniflied

with Death in our Law, in the Addition of that

Aft, and fo are all to be comprehended therein:

then we rtiould make our Law to commit an Ab-
fjrdity, which no municipal Law ought to do;

but rather an Interpretation fhould be taken out of

the Common Law and Reafon. Gailus nd I^ofigumi

lib. 1. Obfervatione trigeftma tenia, quo modo Statute-^

rum Interpretatio facicnda Jit. The Abfurdiry is,

that there fliould be tquality of Pains, and fo Ef|ua-
lity of Crimes, committed in Speeches (in moft
fubmiffive manner be it faid) againft his moft Sa-r

cred Majefty, not only by the Authors, but alfo -

by the Concealers and not Apprehenders, what-*
ever the fcimdalous Speech be. But he that hears
and not reveals a higher Speech, /hall be puni/hed
as he who hears 'J'reafon. The Conneftion is

cleared by this. Quod DeliBum majtis a parvo dig-

mfcitur ex Poena qualificata. TiaBatu incerti Au-
thoris de Lafa Majeflatis Crimine, quafl.n. ntim.^.

Et paffim in Jure ut comprobat Baldm in Capitulo pri-

mo, prima Nota ad I'itulum ^S. lib. 2. Feudorum de

Vaffallo qui contra Conflitutionem Lvtbarii. And the
Opinion of the Civilians is exploded long fince,

ut fontica dignum horribili flagello. For there arc
fundry forts of inordinat Speeches and Contume-
lies againft the Prince and the Eftate ; as thefe
that are fpoken againft his Majefty's Perfon and
Blood outrageoudy, or in a Confpiracy againft the
Country, underftood in fome manner by Clarus,

paragrapho Lajx Majeflatis, num. 1. in fine. And
here it is only that the Lawyers find the Hearers
and not Revealers, and not Apprehenders, to be
punirhed by DeatJi : Clarus, paragrapho ultimo, quafl.

87. num. 2. PunEius in fine. And yet he requires

ut adfit TraSiatus. Such were the Speeches uttered
betwixt Catiline and his Complices ; Et non nnda
Verba ab Authoris Animo detorta. In which cafe it

is well faid, Q/iod Crimen Majeflatis a Judicibus non

in occa/ionem ob principalis Majeflatis Venerationem ha-

bendum fit. Leg. J. §.2. F. ad LegemJuliam Majefla-
tis. The fecond fort are where direSlis verbis Ani-
mo injuriandi viciis improperat, to a Prince for lack

of Virtue. Where the Lawyers remit the Author,
Lege unica Cod. fi qui; Imperatori maledixerit

;
(it

not being yet condefcended fully amongft them,-

what is meaned by the word Remittendum.) But
anent the Hearers, not Revealers, and not Appre-
henders, not a mum. but on the contrary, quod
nulla Poena teneantur : As in omni delith nifi Cafibus

diEiis, Clarus fays, num. 3 . Verficulo quod tamen, diEla
~

quaflione 87. Far lefs can the Hearers, not Re-
vealers, and not Apprehenders of the Authors
of the third fort of Speeches be concluded under
Death with the firft; and that third fort (in all

Humility I fay) where Vice and Lack of Virtue
is not improperat direSiis verbis, {tantum abeR ut fit

animus injuriandi.) But as a Flower or flouri/hing

Weed may afl^brd both Honey and Venom, fa

Speeches written to ane good End, by ane mif-

conftrufting Illation may be interpret in ane evil

Senfe ,• as the Informer of the Dittay makes the

alledged Supplication to be a contumelious and
infamous Libel : which cannot be done (in all

Humility and Submiflion I fay it) to infer the Dit-
tay againft this Pannel, upon the faid Addition in

the Aft 205, as Hearer, not Revealer, not Appre-
hender, without a maniiift Abfurdlcy againft the

Law and Reafon, as faid is. For even in Speech,

quamvis dixit Dominum fuum effe Dominiim Hominum
& Befliarum, quod non debet Author puniri ; conclu-

ded remiilive. Ca:far Orcel/us in advocatione ad deci-

fionem Mathei de afflich's 265. num. 6S, dp. (jj idem

advocatione in decifionem 307. num. 15. Quod verba

funt civiliter capienda & ad bonum moderanda ; itidem

in ditto IraSiatu incerti Authoris dicitur diflinguendum

inter verba narrativa & fimpliciter enunciata qtiap pra-

tereundo, ac alia verba difpofitiva feu pofitioncs ajfirma-

tas, ut ex i/Iis nm liceat Argumentum fumere, ex his vera

liceat.

1
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liceat. Quajl. 6. num. 13. ibi nunc videndum. But

of the Particulars, and even of this General, more

falls to be faid hereafter.

Only againft Delators of Speeches, called Fru-

mentarii & Otacujlai, let it be remembred to the

Juftice, that fome good Emperors (quos infinitis H-

hfirijjtmus & facratijjtmus Imperator nofter pracurrit

farafangis) ufed thcfe Folks to know what the

People thought of them, and how to amend any

Slips, if any were. Capitolinus in Antonino Philofo-

pho fays, Erat famx fua curiojijpmus, requirens ut

•verum quifque de fe diceret, emendans qua bene repre-

henfa viderentur, & pajfus fe impune cavillando per-

ftringi, dkitiir civiliter fe egijfe. Xiphilin reports

the fame of T)tus j Into Tiberius deprecatus eftapudSe-

natum nimis precipites verborum pcenas. Yea, to this

tendit King James V. of worthy Memory, his

difguifing himfelf for fuch another Inquiry ; as alfo

Goran, one of our dread Sovereign's molt worthy

Progenitors, is commended for the fame by HeSior

Boyes. In refpeft qhereof, the Dittay is not rele-

vantly inferred upon the two Afts of Parliament

libelled.

It is farder alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat for the

Panncl, That the faids two Ads of Parliament

mentioned in the Dittay, and qhereupon the famen

is founded, can be no ground in Law for this cri-

minal Purfuit ; in refped the faids two Afts, and

many others of that kind, but fpecially the laft of

the faids two Ads, and the Additions fubjoined

thereto, have never been in Obfervance, Cuflom,

or Praftice heretofore, againft any alledged Con-

traveeners tliereof : and therefore cannot now re-

ceive a beginning againft this Pannel, being a

Nobleman, known by the hail Courfe of his by-

gone Life to have been ane ftrift obfequious Keeper

and Obferver of his Sacred Majefty and his moft

noble Progenitors their Ads and Statutes; in

fuch fort, that it can never be verified that ever

the Pannel has been fo much as once denounced

Rebel, and put toMs Majefty's Horn, (Outlaw-

ry) for any Aftion or Caufe, Civil or Criminal,

whatfomever ; and fo is not prefumed to have con-

traveened any of the faid two Afts, albeit the

fame had been in cuftom and praftice, as they

have not. And that the faid two Afts, fpecially

the faid Addition of the laft Aft, are fallen in

defuetude, and never heretofore praftifed, is clear

and evident, becaufe the contrary cannot be

Ihowen : And it has been received as a moft lau-

dable and warrantable Cuftom amongft wife and

Judicious Politiques, that Laws in defuetude and

out of cuftom are not to be introduced at an in-

ftant, without fome new Intimation thereof, when
neceffity is found for re-eftabli/hing of the faid

Laws; but fpecially fuch Laws and Afts, as carry

with them the Pain of Death, Forfaulture, or

fuch-like : Likeas fome ftrift Ads of Parliament

of this kind, containing the like or more grie-

vous Pains, being ratified by fubfequent and pofte-

rior Ads, the faid pofterior Ads have ordained

. Intimation to be made to the Leidges of the faid

former Ads, Pains, and Severity thereof, before

the faid Pains fliould be inflided upon the Con-
traveener. And it is clear, that not only the

faid two Ads mentioned in the Dittay are not of

cuftom, and have not been pradifed, but many
more, containing fome lefs and fome greater

Pains, in the moft part of all preceding Parlia-

ments : For which I will only adduce lome few,

to verify and inflance this part of my Allcadgance,

(Allegation.) And firft I alledge the 105th Ad
Vol. I.

of the 7th Parliament of King 'jamcs V. of wof-
thy Memory, intituled. Pains of them committing
Fraud in Alienations ; wiiich bears, about the end
of the faid Ad, That the Perfon Seller or Giver
fliall be declared infamous, and fltall be piuiiflicd

in his Perfon and Goods at the King's Will. And
it cannot be denyed, but that this Ad hath been
many times contraveened, by many of good fort,

in points of double Alienations, and vet was ne-
ver heretofore pradifed againft the faids Contra-
veeners.

There is another Ad of Queen Mary's, of hap-

py Memory, /'^r. j. cap. 16. made againft them that
fwears abominable Oaths ; whilk Ad is ratified

by King James VI. of ever-blelTed Memory, Par.

7. cap. 103. both the faid Ads bearing in exprefs
words. That for the fourth Fault, Prelats, Earls,
or Lords contravening, /hall be baniflied or put irt

Ward Year and Day, at the Will of the Prince.

Thefe Ads have been contravened, yet no Purfuit

for the faids Pains has followed thereupon.

The 2d Ad of the i6th Parliament of moft
blefled King James, bears. That the flaying of
Salmond, Smolts, Kipper or Black-Fifh, ftiallbea

Crime of Theft in time coming, and to be pu-
nifhed as Theft in every Quality. Which Ad, if

it /hall receive force, and be put in pradice upon
a landed Man, (as queftionlefs it may) it /hall

import him, or any landed Man Contraveener
thereof, no lefs than Tinfel (Lofs) and Forfaultry

of Life and Goods ; becaufe bv the 50th Ad of
the faid nth Parliament, landed Men convid of
Theft or Receipt thereof, commits Treafon : ergo

landed Men, Slayers of Salmond, Smolts, &c. in

forbidden time, commits Theft, and confequently

Treafon ; which (as the Ad bears ) is declared to

be Tinfel and Forfaulture of Life, Lands, and
Goods.

Thefe and many other of this kind, everywhere
to be found amongft the faid Ads, does evince,

that with reafon the faid Ads libelled in the Dit-

tay, and others of that kind, which never have
been pradifed of before, cannot be received a-

f;ainft the Leidges (Subjeds) without a preceding

ntimation ; whereby good and loyal Subjeds
may be in mala fide, in cafe they be found after

the faid Intimation to have contraveened. And
fo the faid two Ads, fpecially the faid Addition
mentioned in the laft Ad, cannot be found nor

fuftained as warrantable Grounds in Law againft

this Pannel ; being a Nobleman, not only known
to be ane Obferver and <not Braker of his Sacred

Majefty his noble Progenitors their Laws, Ads,
and Statutes, to draw upon him for alledged

hearing, concealing, and not revealing and not

apprehending of the Authors of the alledged in-

famous Supplication, the Pains contained in the

faid Ads and in the faid Dittay, which is the Tin-

fel and Lofs of his Life.

It is alledged farther by Mr. Alexander Pearfon

for the Pannel, in fortification of the Exception

propounded. Quod Leges pes dejfuetudinem tacito cotf

fenfu cenfentur abrogata, expreffaLege 32. §. i. i^ de.

Ita ut fecundum ipfas non firmatasjudicare non liceat

^

firmantUY autem Leges cum moribns utemium approban-

tur, Canone in ifiis tertio diftinElione 4/^. Et fihoc ob'

tinet in Civilibus, quanta magis in Criminalibus, ubi

tanto cautius agendum efl, quanto magis periculum ver"

titur. [Unde illud Papa qui decrevit ut gencraliter

Clerici in Quinquagefim. a carnibus & deliciis ;>-

junent, quia mmibtis utemium approbatum non efl, ali-

ter agemes tranfgrejflonis reos, non arguit Canone fupra

P p a citato.
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titato. And therefore the Afts ofParliament where-
upon the Propofirions of the Dictay are founded,

none of them, at the leaft the laft thereof, never

having been in obfcrvance at no time fincc the ma-
.king thereof, now by the fpacc of forty Years,

'even Cnlcc the lait Aft ; the Ads forefaid, Ipecially

'.the laft, cannot fuftain the Dittay, nor inferr the

Pains tl^erein mentioned.

It's answered by my Lord Advocat, That all

the Alledganccs ought to be repelled, in refpeft qf

the Ads of Parliament, whereupon the Dittay is

founded ; aiKi that there runs no Prefcription a-

fainft Laws, and fpecially againft Laws prohi-

itive of Crimes, which are alfo prohibit and pu-

niflied by the Common Law ; of the nature where-

of are tliefe two Afts whereupon the Dittay is

founded. And the Alledgance, Quod Leges tacito

confenfu abrogantur, is 6n\y per contrariam Confuetudi-

Kem idf, in comradi^o yudicio, which is that which

the Law calls tacito Confenfu; and all the Argu-

ments adduced in the contrary, are ab Incommodo

gmd nonfohit. And the Indulgence of the Prince

m the Qverfeeing the Puniftxment of Crimes in

bygone time, cannot be adduced to warrant a

Crime when it is purfued ; and fpecially when
the Crime is of the nature of Rebellion againft the

Prince, in his Perfon, Eftate, and Government.

And albeit this be a clear and found Anfwer, and

that no more is neceCfar ; wt it is conftant and

pottourly known, that thefe Laws has been put

•j'n Execution this 34 Years bygone j as namely,

agamft Francis Tennant, in the Year of God 1 600.

and agamft Mr. Thomas Rojfe in Anno i6iS. and

lately againft Mr. Oeorge Nicol his infamous Lijl?el.

It is duplyed (faid again) for the Pannel by
Mn Alexander Pear/on, That where it is alledged

by my Lord Advocat, that Defuetude cannot . be

obtrudifd againft Afts of Parliament, which has

Warrant, from the Common Law ; it is anfwered,

that the Ads anent Crimes by Defuetude rather

lofes their Vigour than Ads of Civil Bufmefs, be-

caufe in Ads Criminal there is greater Hazard, as

LoCs of Mens Honour and Life. As to any Pre-

cedent in Civil Law giving Warrant to the Ad-
dition of the laft Ad of Parliament, it cannot be

alledged. Quia non efi Lex Jirauens poenam mortis^

contra Hearers, Concealers, and not Revealers,

which is the Addition of the Ad. And where it

is alledged by my Lord Advocat, that Defuetude

of Laws is only per contrariam Confuetudinem in

'ludicio contradiBo. It is anfwered, That Defue-

tude of Laws is clearly expounded otherwife by

the Citations above-rehearled : fo that Leges qua

nunquam in ufum forenfium producia funt & qua mo-

ribus utcntium approbantur, are become in Defue-

tude, licet non fit Confuetudo in foro contradiBo in cotf

trarium.

It is further duplyed by Mr, Robert Macgill: Not
to dive any further into the Ads of Parliament,

but refpeding the Diftindion already faid, I al-

ledge, that the Addition of the Ad joy, cannot

be thought to be in viridi obfervantia in this our

Cafe; becaufe if fo ought to be, it fliould much
more have been pradifed againft the Havers,

Hearers, Readers and Seers of any ufing Mr.
George Buchanans Books : But this hath never been

ufed yet. Ad 134, Parliament 8th, albeit there has

been many. But fo it is, that this has not been

ufed in its own Cafe ; ergo it ought not to be begun
CO be put inufe againft this Pannel, who let be

his other Virtues, has beeaevjcr a Patron of duti-

ful Obedience to his and oiir inoft gracious and
facred Sovereign. The Conhedion is clear, be-

caufe that Book, as funfjry reports it who, has

read it out of the Country, ipfurx. regiminis Cardinem

nititur convellere, ^ impin^ii, ifi jRfgiapt Pre/ogativam.

Purther, if all fort qf SpQQ^qhcs (^let me fiy it 111

all due Reverence) againft his Majefty and Govern-
ment, come under the Ads ratified here, wi^h
the Addition againft"Havers, He^^rcrs, Revealers,

and not ApprehenderSj and were In'virjdicbjervan-

tia, who Ihould not be brought- before this Judi-
catory, and under the compafs of the faid Ad?
for as we liv:e all iijiqne Family, every Man id his

own, and talk thereof» fo live w.e alio in a Com^
mon-wealth, whereof to talk fometimes bitterly

(which is not to be allowed) tho foolifh : And (o

the moft part thinks that they luye their own
Intereft, and will force as it were the Wifer, ni^
they will they, to hear them. Arid anent that

wh^ch my Lord Advocat fajs, qu()d non valeaf Ar-
gumentum ab incommodo, it ought to be repelled in
refped ofthe Place alledged out of Gailus, Librtf

fecundo, Obfervatione 33. where he concludes, that
the Argument is good againft the Municipal Law
to make it to be ruled according to the Civil Law,
and to common Reafpn. And further, that our
own Municipal Laws ought to receive Limitation
according to Reafon, I repeat the forefaid 25 Ad
^ac. 2. Item by the faid Ad 134 Par. S. Jac. 6.

\t is ma4e capital to meddle in his Highnefs's Af-
fairs ind Eftate, either prefent, bj-gdae, or to

come ; faying further. That ' none or IiIs Subjeds
of whatfoever Fundion, pegree, or Quality,' pre-

IJime in time coming to meddle as faid is, with-
out any Exception : th?n ihall a Nobleman, who is

born as it were by our Laws to meddle in fuch

Affairs as concern the Common-wealth arid Coijn-!

try, not have fp much Li|3erty as to'petition Inis

Majefty moft humUy in Matters of Gdvernment,
for the Weal of all, as may feem to him, wHTle his

Reafonings be difculfed, no not in Parliament

;

yea, even extra Parliamentum his facred ^|a|efty

was petitioned after his Majefty's I^evocatiort,

howfoever it was conceived, and in whatfoever
Terms: So that Puniflimeut of Speeches anent
Governmerft, and the Laws muft receive their right

Senfe. Wherefore till they be furveyed (which
has been moft royally begun long fince by his moft
facred Majefty, and now enaded in his firft Par-

liament) the Rigour of the faid Addition ought
not to be pradifed upon this Pannel ; Pars enint

precipua Legis ef} Voluntasy cSr verborum dicitur P^ero-

gativa. Lege non dubium. Codiie de Legibiis. And
Menochius pajjim de arbitrariis ^udiciis, gives excep-

tion from municipal Laws, according to Equity
and Reafon.

It is farther duplyed by Mr. I^oger Ma-wat, to

that part of my Lord Advocat's Anfwer anent the

Inftances and Pradices alledged for proving of the

Cuftom and Confuetude of the faid two Ads of

Parliament, to wit, f^-ancis Tennant, Mr. Thomas

Rofs, and Mr. George Nicols; 'Fhat the faid Pradi-

ces or Inftances cannot be refpeded, becaufe they

are not produced : and if they were produced (as

they are not) it /hould be clearly fliowen, that

they met not in (did not fuit) this Cafe, eitlier

becaufe they are not founded upon the faid Ads
of Parliament, and fpecially upon the faid Addi-

tion contained in the faid laft Ad, or clfe becaufe

the Crimes are not alike : for the firft Crime of

Tennant's was ane Cokiland (Libel) bearing and
' pro-
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proporting exprcfs pofitive Scandals and Re-
proaches, vvhereot* he was condemnei^ to have

Ipeen the Ador anid Author, And fo whether he

vas purfiied and convi(5l upon tlie Ai^ts or upon

the Conunon Law, his Dittay was moft relevant.

As for Mr. "fhomas Rofs, his Crime was alfo a moft

-abominable Speech written by himfelf againfl; tjie

hail Nation direUU verbis, qhcreof he conteflcd

himfelf (being upon PanncI) to be the Pcnner,

Former, Devifer, and Divulgcr ; and Copies qf

his moft infamous Libel affixed upon publict places

with his own hand : ai^d fo cannot be obtruded as

a Pradicic or Precedent in this Cafe. As for

Mr. George Nicol his Crime, it needs not to be an-

fwered, bccaufe he was not pannelled nor convift ,•

and fo his Procefs intented againft him cannot be

adduced as anc Praftick to rule the like Cafes

thereafter : and the Pain inflided upon him was
by Warrand of Council, and fo none of the fai^s

Prafticks can be rcfpcfted. In refped qhereof,

the Argument founded upon the Demetude of the

faid two Ads, and the Danger that niay follow

hereafter upon other Ads of that kind, tixc. which
have not heretofore been pradifed, ftands relevant.

And it's craved, that the Dangers which may en-

fue to good Subjeds upon the Pradice of the Ads
before alledgcd, may be adverted unto, and the

dangerous Secjuels prevented.

Secundo, It is alledged for the Pannel by Mr. A-
lexander Pearfon, under Proteftation forfaid. That
the Writing whereupon the Subfumption of the

Dittay is foundit, is not an infamous Libel ^uoad

accufafum, neither in the Pannel's part in the Par-

ticulars libelled againft him feditious and calum-

nious ; neither can he be prefumcd to have Kad

jiny fuch Intention. Firft, not ane infamous Libel

quoad accufatum, but an humble Supplication of

ibme Lords and Commiffioners of the late Parlia-

ment, oflfered to his Majefty himfelf ,• whereunto

the Supplicants were induced in love and tendering

of his M^j'efty's Honour, and in fear' of tfieir Ol-
jFence to his Majefty by their voting anent fame

Ads of the late Parliament. For removing where-

of, and for fatisfadion to his Majefty, they did

humbly befeech his Majefty to be gracioufly plea-

ded to ponder their Reafons for dif-afTcnting from

,the faids Ads ; and to confider the Supplicants

Jhearty Obfequioufnefs to his Majefty in other mat-

ters of the faid Parliament, wherein they did for-

l>ear to reprefent any thing to the contrary there-

of, for teftificationof their ingenuous Affedion to

jlis Majefty. This Doing of the Supplicants is no

Crime, fed de nntura boni ; and far from any cul-

pable CommifTion, in meddling with things not be-

longing to them. And it is hard, that any Sup-

plicants deprecating humbly his Majefty's Offence,

/howld by fo doing incur his Majefty's Offence,

and the Crime of Capital Puniihment : fpecially

the Supplicants having no private Refpcds, but for

the Publick, wherein they had Intereft and fpecial

Charge; and for Confervation of themfelves in his

Majefty's good Favour, the Lofs whereof, or the

Fear of Lofs, fliould be moft grievous to any loyal

Subjeds ; Cujus Keipiiblicx tantus ubiqtie favor ut pro-

clamant Leges qmd Reipubliae veneranda caufa fecun-

dum boms mores fit, etiamfi ad Comumeliam alicujus

privati pertinet, quia tamen non ex mente Magiflratus

facit ut injuriam faciat, fed ad vindiElam Majeflatis

Publico! refpiciat, aSiione injuriarum non tenetur. Leg. 1 3

.

F. de Injuriis & famofis LibeUis.

Eft ergo quoad accufatum Ljbel/m fupplex, & Ji Li-

heUus fupplex pofiiilat Juri contrafia, liujufmodi poflii-

t

?93
lata ab omnibus Judicibus refutari pi-acifiur.t Leies, 0"
Supplicantem iterum fuper eadein caufa tiok audikdum.
Leg. 3, 5, & 7. Codice de prcc^us frnperatori offeieitdis.

Sednon ideo fupplicans ieus' eft f-oclens:, quia 'iJbe'^us

contiuet refutanda ; fiec UheHus fupplex ideo fumofust
cum /jacfuitiri^6yivix.

'"
' .; ' '.'t

Non UbeUtis famofus quoad accufatum quia mn ai
infamiam,fedfavorisconciliationem, utfupra .' Item non
clahculum &fecreto, fed profeffo & reapfe domino Regi
oblatus. Atqiie iHeo nudo moao quoad accufatum /cfyai-

tatorius au( cdlumniofus, cum detratfio Jit feminntlo
mail occuhe, & calumnia fit adverfus abfemem ; ncu-
trum autem committitur cum is cujus interefi troponat

quenlam coram eo cujus partes funt Ae ea cognofcere ; ie
eo cujus intereft Rcipublica ejufquefalutis caiifa duntaxat.

Non LibeUus famofus quoad accufatum, qnia mn
conflat diretiis affehionibus in quil/us venit verum aut

falfum, quod omnino requirit Ljtellus famofus. Leg. uni-

ca, Codice de famofis LibeOis. Sed poflulatis in qullus

confiderandum venit bonum, jufium, cjr qiii verttrh (j
falfum non dgnofanit cum non fait enuticiatio.

Farder, the pannef cannot be prefumed to have
had any other liircntiori than the Strain and Te-
nour of it, as a, Supplication does ' imply, and
which is moft befeemin^ thereto; to wit, to the

Voice of ane humble Supplicant. Ea fentent'ia ac-

cijiienda efi femper, qua rei gerenda dptior efl, & in

ambiguis orationiVus maximefentemia fp'cBanda ejl ejus,

qui eas protulit. t)e Regulis Juris. And it is always
difagreeing to a humble Supplicant to tax or ca-
lumniat, and therefore it cannot be fo expounded,
but Ihould be interpreted the beft way the words
may admit : Quia de fure in dubiis & obfcuris, quod

minimum & benignius e/lfequimur. Leg. p. F. ibidem.

Item, 'J'he .Writing aforefaid, as inform of Sup-
'

plication, was "ufed alfo as a Supplication, and Co

delivered by the Pannel to tlie Earl of Rothes, to

be prefented to his Majefty, as affirmed by the

Dittay itfelf, and indeed offered to his Majefty':

which, howfoever his Majefty did not accept of

then, and take the famen to his Confideration ; yet

the Supplicants did think that the very Prefenta-

tion thereof did feem to a0ure the Nature of the

.Writing to be a Supplication: and fcat-cely evcti

could the wifeft concei\ e fo of the Pannel's having

the Writing, as it is now interpret, againft his

Majefty; but think that his Majefty had paft all

Offence thereof, as the Law fpeaks of Adion of

Injury, whereof the prefcnt Accufation is a kind.

Leg. 2. §. I. F. de Injuria, Verba Legis injuriarum,

aElio ex bono & aqua efi & diffimulatione abolitur, ft

quis enim injuriam dereliquerit, hoc efl ftatim paffus ad
animum fuum non revocaverii, poflea ex pcenitentia re-

miffam injuriam non potuit recolere. By the w hich it

appears, that the Pannel had no fuch Mind or In-

tention, as the Dittay m ould rub (fix) upon him in

all the Progrcfs of the Matter libelled againft him.

And I fuppofe that none will think, that by the prc-

fentation of the Supplication at the firft to his Mi-
jefty by the Supplicants, that they then by fo doing

were culpable of a Capital Crime, if the fame had

been immediately thereafter deftro} ed, and never

more feen nor heard. And if they then were not

culpable, iliall any fupervenient Ad make them
culpable, or more culpable .' minime nunquarft emht

crefit ex pcfi fatio prateriti delitii efiimatio. Leg. ijo.

§. I. de Regulis fur. Multo minus ex pofifaiio oritur

novum deliclum, quod ab initio non fuit quoad accufa-

tum, aut ubi offenfi fi quafuit diffimulatione abolita fit.

It i.<; eiked (added) by Mr. Robert ALicgiV, If it

had been leifome (lawful) to this Pannel, as a borii

Coiinfeilor, in tiiat great Coupeil and Parliament,

and
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and other Noblemen, to propound to his moft Sa-

cred Majefty the things contained in that Suppli-

cation ailedged to be fcandalous ; which are not

Affirmations, but as it may feem. Grievances,

Remonftrances, and Expedients : then it was alfo

leifome to the Pannel, and others, to reprefent

even out of Parliament to his moft Sacred Majefty,

our dread Sovereign, what they could have pro-

pounded then, but did abftain (therefrom) for the

R«verence they carried to his Majefty ; fpecially

when they did it in moft fubmiflive manner, as the

hail Strain thereof bears, and out of a moft loyal

Afteftion. Et prtus efl verwn, ergo & pofiaius. The
Verity of the Minor is plainly embraced by Bo-

din, qui efl acerrimus Regia Majeflatis propugimtor.

Cap. I . Lii. 3 . idi de Senatu & quod Senatori de Re-

publica loquendum Jit, prxjertim de omnibus fere capiti-

l/us in Supplicatione hac contentis. As to the Con-
nexion, it depends firft on the Duty of a good
Counfellor here, to whom as God has given to be

endowed with Reafon, fo our moft Sacred Sove-

reign and his Progenitors have given to be a wife

Man and Counfellor even from his Birth. That he

may learn to exercife his Reafon from his Birth,

for the benefit of the Commonweal ; which is

the firft Place of Honour, as Cicero fays, and is

that which we call Nobility ; /hall he not have as

it were a Magazine of Reafons, as may feem to

him good, and even communicate them with o-

thers, for trying of the fame? efpecially at this

time of furveying of the Laws, that according to

the Time, and other Circumftances, he may fur-

nifli to his Majefty his bcft Counfel in every thing

that he thinks may concern the Weal of the Coun-
try wherein he lives, as by Duty even from his

Birth he is bound : like to the Labourer, to whom
in a rainy Day, qua mox Cosloproperanda ferem ma-
turare datur.

Next, It depends upon the good Mind to the

Commonweal, qhereor his moft Sacred Majefty is

the Head ,• ut non teneatur injuriarum qui quicquam

Reipub. caufafaciat. Neither is that thought to be
an Injury, Lege Injuriarum 13. §. i . Lege quod Reip.

F. de Injuriis junEli Leg. neminem 9 Cod. ex quibus

caufis irrogetur infamia, & Lege ex varia quarta de De-
latoribus. Lib. 2. Cod.

Thirdly, It does depend upon the Conception

of the Words, which is by way of moft humble
Supplication. Et verba propter adjunEium mutant na-

turainfuam, Carvetta ad deci(tones : affiiSli neque tarn

refert qualia funt qua intra nofmet compofuimus quam
quomodo efferautur. Ac Quintilianus, Lib. 2. Et ut in

aliis rebus ita in fermone, forma dat effentiam fermoni;

for even good Words may be ufed in an evil fenfe,

uty Heus bone vir ! But this is worthy of all Praife :

Et Ji non dederis Cafar, permitte rogari, offenduntnun-

quam thura precefque Deum. Kings are Gods on
Earth ; and albeit by Bodin extrema Provocatio be
counted inter Jura Majeflatis, that from a King
himfclf there is no Appellation, (Appeal ,•) yet he

commends the fort of Appellation a Philippo ad Phi-

lippum, and alledges it to be the Opinion oi Baldus,

ad Ijcgem primam tX ultimam Cod. de Relationibus , &
Leg. I. $.1. F. de Appellationibus, viz.. to his Majefty.

For feeing the ailedged fcandalous Petition was
offer'd to his moft Sacred Majefty to be read, but

not received nor read, nor after due Confideration

condemned by his Majefty ; it was not thought fo

dangerous (let me fpeak it with Reverence) as to

come under the compafs of the Afts of Parliament,

and fo as it ought not to have been divulged : I

mean, in that quiet manner, as it might not be im-

parted to Mr. jfoA« Dunmure, fub SigiHo T'aciturnita^

tis, and not to have been copied. And farder,

the Pannel ought to be excufed and aflbilzed (ab-
folved) from the Dittay,

fl deliSfum did debeat,

quod cum loquimur in deliEiis in quibus dolus efl de fub-
ftantia deli^i, turn credulitas& jiv» jufla five injufla

fit caufa, excufet, nam videtur cejfare animus delinquen-

di. Clarus ^.final. Qiiafl.6o. num.22. Et in delists

voluntas mn finis attenditur. Gailus Lib. 2. Obfer. pp.
num. 6. At hie nullus exitus nifi bonus, idem Obferva-
tione undecima. Quod in delitiis principium non finis

attenditur, num. 18. Ubi de homicidio perpetratur &
cimfilium convitia tenditur. Jjcge fi non, quinta Cod. de
injuriis, & caufatur hxc aElio ex ajfeBu inferentis.

Pharma. Quafl. 10 j. InfpeSi. 3. num. 3. ex Lege iHud
tenia, §, 2. Leg. mnfolum2. inprincip. fiquisfervum
26. de injuriis ubi Pharmacius, Quod lata culpa his

dolo aquiparetur & locutis multa de prcfumptione deli in

utramque partem, & de juramento pmgationis fubdit.

Num. 118. diEia InfpeElione, quod verba debent impro-
priari adfugendum deliEium& malum animum, prafcr-
tim cum in publico diSlafunt. Which we fay, when
it was not concealed, but offered to be given to
his moft Sacred Majefty ; neither is it prefumed
that any Man has a mind to defame his Neigh-
bour. Pharm. diEla InfpeEl- 2. num..^iS,&fequent.
And were he not to be thought more than mad,
who would draw up, inftead of a Supplication, a
Libel full of Detraftions againft his Sacred Sove-
reign Lord, or who would keep the fame befide

him, let be to offer to give it to his dread Sove-
reign ? And in the Crime of Lefe Majefty, Dolus
malus efl de fubflantia criminis ; it being ever faid in

the Digeflis, Cujus opera dolo m.ilo quid faEium fit in

Rempublicam. What fliall it not be de fubflantia

deliiii, in this ailedged Crime of detrading, not
fo evil as is ailedged in the Dittay ? But as the
fame agrees with a remonftrative Supplication (let

me fay it with Reverence) wrong glofled, as it

may concern the Pannel, (where he had fo many
probable Caufes inducing him thereto) Qita quali-

tates (y circumflantia conjeEiura, cum nulla delinquendi

Confuetudine probata relevant contra dolum prefumptum
etiam propter prohibitionem- Carerius, fol. 104, loj.

viz,. That thefe things might have been propound-
ed in Parliament; That he was a Counfellor of
Eftate ; That other Noblemen thought then alfe

(as) well of it as he ; That it was for the Weal
(at leaft fo apprehended by them) of the Country in

this time of furveying the Laws ; That it was
offered to be given to his Majefty, and that under
the form of a moft humble Supplication ,• That
other hard Supplications concerning the Eftate had
been received gracioufly by his Majefty ; That it

w^as not then taken notice of, nor upon Confide-
ration condemned. And it might have been, that

if any here had perchance lighted on it, they

would have done worfe with it than the Pannel.

For as Quintilian fays, Confilium & Ratio quadam
aSii, petita & plura perpendens, ac comparens latentt"

bus rebus & dubiis adhfbenda. Now no Right nor
Vertue in itfelf can be feen but quafi fades, as

Plato fays ; yea. Verity, Equity, and Utility, are

lain hid in the Draw-Well of Democritus : Et ut

quifque altifjima mente efl, ita ex altiffimo Democriti

puteo quafi fubmerfas Veritatem, Equitatem, & Utili-

tatem, nititur haurire. Yet fo is the Reafon of Man
obfufcat (darken'd) fince his Fall, that he cannot
penetrat to that Deep, for the Darknefs ; which
by Difceptation of contrary Reafons, like two
Flint-Stones ftricken upon other, fome Sparkles of
Light flee out, for letting fee to draw forth thefe

Vertues. Wherein confider alfo the Pannel's Car-
ri^e and his Life by-paft ; and if any thing tend-

ing
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ing to Sedition, vas ever heard of him, cr even

Avhat efted has followed. Qualitas enim facii ex per-

fona facientis prefumitur, Glojjfa finali Cunone non cm-

nis'). Queft. 5. & diEla Lege feptima%. i.F. Ad Le-

gem Julii Majejlatis. Ubi ait Modefiinm, nam & Per-

fonafpcBanda ejl, artfacerepotuerit, an ante quidfecerit,

^ an cogitaverit jujla, & jamcaufa excufat afeditione

qua jam ert4pit. Bserim TraElatii de fcditiojii premif-

jo 4. num. 2. Ubi utitur exemplo Maijis CT Lpaelitarum

ad Aquas Miriba. And Ihall the P.innel, who had

fo many Reafons for him, be thought punifliable

as one feditious in that.mean Matter of divulging

asfaid is, of a Remonftrative Supplication? where-

cfbutby Illation and Mifconftruflring, (falvapace

dixerim) it is gathered, far from the Pannel's Midd,

that Sedition might have been moved. No, no,

that Man is only ftiled feditious, who, by dired

Speeches, draws the People in FadHons, and go-

ing madly before one of them, cries out the Word
(Vivat) fclicet bac aut ilia faSiio, Bocrim diEio Trac-

tatu Premiffo 2. numb. 2. Et Carerim Ful, 10, 31.

Pag. 2. numb. 3 in Jin. ubi etiam dicunt, Qjiod in its

quoque qui jam feditionem excitarunt puniendis requiri-

tur, & fiudiofe rumorem & tumtiltum conciliarent vo-

cij'eratione. Which thingS;, feeing they are fo far

from the Nature of the Pannel, and from his Do-
ings, his Intention and Mind ought to be juitified,

and confequently he ought to be afl'oilzcd from the

Dittay produced.

The 6th o/December 1(534.

It is alledged by Mr. John Nisbet for the Pannel,

That the Dittay is no ways relevant, becaufe no-

thing is libelled to infer a feditious and finiflrous

Intention ofthe Pannel, in contriving, concealing,

or imparting of the Piece challeng'd ; neither is it

libelled, that the Pannel knowing the alledged Li-

bel to be feditious and infamous, concealed or

divulged the fame : but to the contrair, it is libelled,

That the Pannel, immediately after the receipt

thereof, delivered it to my Lord Rothes to be prefen-

ted to his Majefty, which clears the Candor of his

Intention, and the Opinion he had of the Nature of

the Piece, and of the ufe he thought might be made
of it to propitiat his Majefty, and not to traduce

his facred Pcrfon or Government to his Subjefts.

And therefore, albeit he had concealed it, and di-

vulged it, he cannot be obnoxious in the Pains of

the Afts of Parliament, which are only againft fe-

ditious Contrivers of flanderous Writings, and

malicious Concealers of Writings, nottourly and

to their knowledge feditious, exprefly compiled by

Incentives and Firebrands of Sedition, , and expo-

fed to the view of the Subjefts for that efteft. For

the Words ofthe Afts of Parliament (To the Reproach

of his Majefl/s Per/on, Eflnte and Government, jleer'

ing up Sedition., tending to fleer up the Hearts of the

SubjeSls to Hatred) implieth Intention. And the

Civil and Canon-Law requireth dolnm generate in

omni aBione injuriarum tanquam fubflantiak requijitum.

Gailus Lib. 2. Obfervatione 99. And exprefly both

in the compiling and divulging of feditious and in-

famous Libels, Leg. Lex Cornelia §. i. F. de In-

jurUsy Cum dolus non adefi, niji dolomalo quis fecerit,

(viz,.) Librum ad infamiam alicujus pertinentem fcripfe-

rit, compofuerit, vel ediderit. Leg. illud §. fane eodem

titulo, Impubes & furiofus non pojfunt facere in-

juriam, quia neuter efl deli capax ; nam hi folent pati

Injuriam, non facere : cum enim injuria ex effeElu faci-

ei.tis ncn conjiflity confequens erit dicere, has Jive pul-

f/mty Jive convitium dicunt, injuriam fecijfe non yideri.

^- H- ^- '^ Obligationibus & Aclionibm, Injuria tx
effeElu Jit, Injlitutionibus de Lijuriis, $, i. Leg. 5. $.
ultima, F. ad Legem Aquiliam ; Ubi dicit Julianui,
A£iionem{imjuriarum iwn compttere, quia non fiuienda
injuria caujam j'ecerit, fed momnda, (y Injuria non
factum queritur,fed caufaj'a. ienda exprejja. Leg. 19. de
Furtis decretifecunda pane, Caufu ^ . ihtefl. i.Canone

4. Verba funt (Ji vim Chartarum quaju/nojujunt) Sci-
licet dolofe manifeftaxerit, fiadfe quafeautlmem hujuf-'

modi deliEli capitali fententia fubjugandum. Turn Crt-
mata& alii DoElores in verbo dolofe. Baldus lonjil. 2 j o.

in Jin. Lib. ^.confil. 443. in Jin. IJb. J. Dolnm in injuria

requirit, fine quo illata did nonpotefl. Idem conciL 277.
Num. 2. Volumine 5. Refpondet totam culpam qua ali-

cui dolo aquiparatur non fufficere cominet. Cravetta,

concil. ^19. num. i. idem concilia, num. 36. Ait a-
gens aSiione injuriarum debet allegari dolum & omnia
jura clamitant, injuriam non fieri fine animo injurian-

di. Leg.fi non convitii, Codice deinjunis ; 'vetba funt,

finon convitii concilia prabare pates, te aliquid injuricfum
dixijfe, fides veri a calumnia dejenderet. Leg. 5. §. i

.

F. de Furtis ; Maleficia voluntas & propcfitum delin-

quentis diftinguit. Leg. 14. F. ad Legem Corneliam de
Sicariis ; In maleficiis voluntas fpeciatur non exitm.

Leg. unica Codicis, fi quis imperatari maledixerit, ubi

petulans & improbum mendacjum
, qua imperialia

nomina lacejfumur, non flatim injuria cenfetur, & to

nomine punitur ; fed diflinguitur an ex levitate practjferit

& fie contemnitur, an ex infania, & miferatione dig-

na cenfetur, an ex injuria & fie remittenda declare-

tur. Sic injuria confimditur & reciprocatur cum animo
injuriante. Omnes DoElores, Menochius concil. 197.
Lib. II. pertotum. The Cafe debated by the Doc-
tor is coincident with the prefent, but not fo preg'
nant in favour. Arguebatur Senator fcripfijfe injuriofe

de principe in hunc fenfum, quod cum Senatorum Nume-
rus utili fanElione coarElatus fuijfet, pcflea effet amplia-

tus importunitate & ambitione poftulantium, mentem
principis impeUente, & cum rurfus nova Conflitutione con-

fultumfuiffet, & numerus Senatorum imminutus, deniq;

aut demum atiElus fuit, & in immenfum crevit magna
cum fupremi ordinis jaElura & inutili intenfa, totirfque

flatus incommodo addiderat, hofpitatiouibus tota die Pa-
triam maxime gravari & farenfes nimis remanere gra-

vatos.

Menochius confultus num injuricfe fcripferit, refpcn-

det, Qjii Injuriarum & NIale-dicentia accufationem in-

flituit, duo debet probari, alterum verba ejfe injuriofa,

alterum prolata effe animo injuriandi. Et hac Metho-

do oflendit verba non effe injuriofa, quia laudem duels

continent cum ejus Conflitutio dtcatur optima, & potim

bono z.elo & pro celfitudinis utilitate prolata vider.tur.

Deinde arguit Senatorem poenam non incidijfe, quia verba

injuriofa etiam de fua natura puniuntUr, tantum cum
animo injuriandi proferuntur, & preftmptio yuris flat

pro eo qui protulerit aliqua verba qu^ videmur injuriofa,

ut dicatur ea dixijfe abfque animo injuriandi. Ergo,

fatis fuperque fundata eft intentio Senatoris quodfcripfe-

rit pradiEia, non modo non animo officiendi injuria fe-

renifjimum priiuipem, fedpotim l.iudandi ^fimilia ver-

ba a fubdito bene merito de principe prefumitur prclata

potius bono x,elo. Secundo, quia quando verba fimt du-

bia, flandum efl declarationi ejus qui ea dixit ; & quan-

do funt dubia,Jimiliter Declaratia ab alns verbis pre-

edentibm vel fitbfiquentibm, vel ab utrifqite. Et in

cafu dicit Senatorem principem laudaffe, cum dixerit fu-

ijfe in arbitrio fua celfitudinis, num Senatorum numerum

augeret. Addit, quod injuria requirit dolum, fi'ie quo

illata did nequit, & in Cafu conflat omnem dolum ab'

fuijfe, quia dolus non prefumitur commijfus contra per*

fonam bene meritam ; non prefumitur in homine probo,

nan prefumitur in eo qui pro beneficio Patria aliqua verba

protulit.
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pretulit, qu^ principis perfonam videntur affieere ; ma
frefumitur in fubdito, quia nihil unquain contra frin-

cipem molitus ejl. Qux prejumptio multo magis comfroba-

tur, quando verba voce velfcriptii direila fuut adfritt-

cipe?n : &Ji hxc in homitie privaio voafunt, quanto magis

in SenatorV gritvi& iUi^firi, qui nliequiexhis verbis con-

fcijfetjibi comingete grave detrimentum. Cravetta in fi~

tnili cnfu dicit Judeof Chrifii inimicos, in dubio non pre-

fumitur, aliquid dixijfe ad injuriam Chrifii, quanta minus

debet prefumi crimen injuria injubdito contrafuum domi-

num. Idem ibid. numb. 26. ConjunSius non prefumitur

injuria, conjunElum animo injuriandi intra feptimutH

gradum, Glojfa in Leg. vefies, F. de Injuriis. Multo mi-

nus prefumendum efl fubditum veils injuriare dominum

futon : & Confil. 6. Non efl Jimile quod virfacultatibus

plenus adeofiultHsfuerit, utprodigus eJJ'ctperfona& arts,

Cr quod dolus nonfolet committi contra tantum principem

finecaufa. tdecius, Conjil. 2^6. Abfolvit queudam Pa-

ridem feditionis infimulatutn, quum nullo animo injuri-

andi dixeritatta voce qnodprinceps quidam malefaciebat,

tr facere non poterat, quia ad ita dicendum peterit bono

z,elo moveri, & in dubio prefumendum eft ut deliEiumex-

chtdatur, & quia prefumptio deliSii removetur propter

bonamfamam& epinionem Paridis. By all which Pre-

fumptions, more pregnantly concurring than in any

Cafe extant in Law, the Pannel's Innocency is

cleared abundantly. And nothing farder can be

exaded but his Declaration by Oath, which he

ofters moft willingly ; and by the univerfal and lui-

controverted Praftick ot" all Nations, feconded with

like Prefumptions, importeth Abfolution.- Quiapro-

batur animus non injuriandi, jmamento ejus qui inju-

riam intutit. Guido, Confil. 221. num.2, in fine. Me-

noch. de prefumptionibus, Lib.'S. P^efump.^o. num.12.

Jd'.cius, Confil. 255. Qua intentione reus verba dixerit

ab ejus animo pendet, & ideo ejus declarationi cum jw
ramento fiandum eft, quia dependentibus ab animo fiatur

juramento ejus de cuJHs animo dubitatur. Leg. i. Codic.

de Sicariis S" aliis Legibus ab eo citatis. Godophredus

adLegemfinon convicii, Codice de injuriis, Reopurgationis

juramentum caufa cognita defertur habita rationeperfona,

qui injuriofus naturafua verbis ufa efl. Gailus, Lib. 2.

Obferv. 106. Notum efl injuriam a6fq; animo non com-

mitti, eir inmcentiam cum animo evnflatjuramento probari

pcjfe, & ita in Camera judicatum refert. And there-

fore in refpeft of the Premifles, the Dittay is no

ways relevant, both becaufe Dolus is not libelled,

and becaufe the Dittay bears that the Pannel gave

the Piece challenged to my Lord of Rothes, of in-

tention to be prefented to his Majefty : Whereby

the Innocency of his Intention is evidenced, and

of his Acceflion in having or divulging the Piece

aforeiaid, fince he was fo far from thinking the

Piece injurious to his Majefty, in that he had ven-

tured, by my Lord Rothes's means, not only to ac-

quaint his Majefty therewith, but to prefent it, as

a fit Apology, to his Majefty; as is acknowledged

by the Dittay, which we accept in that part.

It is farder alledged for the Pannel, That the

Hearing, Having, and not Reporting, is not rele-

vant to infer a Concealing after the Pannel's Know-
ledge that the King was acquainted therewith, be-

caufe celamus eum qui ignorat. Leg. i. F, de Aliionibus

empti & venditi. And the Reafon exprefl'ed in the

Aft of Parliament why the Reporting is injoined,

is, that feditious Pieces of that nature may come

to his Majefty's knowledge. After which time,

the Pannel was not obliged to importune his Ma-
jefty with fuperfluous Reports, feeing it is ac-

knowledged by the Dittay, that immediately it

was delivered by him to my Lord Rothes ; and fo

acquitted himfelf of all that was incumbeat to

him in Duty anent the point of Refvcaling.

It is likewife alledged for the Pannel, That the
Points of the alledged Libel quajrrclled as outra*

geous to Churclimcn, or to NoblcmeB, js not relo-<

vant to infer the Crime and Pain of in^tnous Li-r

belling, becaufe they are not challcng'd by the
Parties intcrefted, and of the Law, Volenti non fix
injuria, & injuria dijfimuLnione aboletur fi quis dili-

querit, ^ ad animum mu revocavfrit. Secondly,
There is no Aft of Parliament irrogating capital
Punishment upon the Authors of infamous Wri-
tings, reflcfting againft Subjcfts, but only againft
his Majefty's facred Perfon, Eftate, and Govern-
ment.

It was thereafter alledged, under Proteftation
mfupra, by Mr. Roger Motuat for the Pannel, Tlut
the Dittay is not relevant to infer the Pain libelled

upon, becaufe ane humble Supplication in Namepf
a Number of his Majefty's loyal Subjefts, for remo-.
ving of the Prejudices whicii his Majefty had or
might conceive againft them as Supplicants, and
for conciliating his Majefty's gracious Favour to--

wards them, is not fuch ane inlamous Libel as fall*

under the compafs of the Afts of Parliament upon
which the faid Dittay is founded : but the Suppli-
cation quarrelled, whereupon the Pannel is accufed
quoad eum, and the reft of the faid Noblemen, is
an humble Supplication in their Names, as a Num-
ber of his Majefty's moft loyal Subjefts, to remove
his Majefty's Prejudices, and to conciliat his High-
nefs's Favour; ergo no infamous Libel falling within
the compafs of thefe Afts, quoad eos, and the Pan-
nel. The Major is clear by the Definition, Na-
ture, and Qiialities of ane infamous and fcandalous
Libel, (where there muft be Maligning, Detrac-
tion, and Calumny) and by the Definition of
an humble and fubmiffive Petition and Supplica-
tion, which differs far from an infamous Libel, and
altogether heterogeneous. The Affumption, vii.
that the quarrelled Supplication, whereupon the
Pannel is accufed, is an humble Petition to remove
Prejudice, and to conciliat his Majefty's gracious
Favour, is evinced in the faid quarrelled Supplica-
tion itfelf, in the Infcription, in the Intention of the
Supplicant ; and laftly, in the humble Defire of the
Supplication, which \% the Subftance, Lifo, and
Quinteflence of all Petitions : the Intention and
End of the Supplicants being the Eflence of the
Petition, and the harlli or iiard Expreffions of the
faid quarrelled Supplication (being fubmiflive and
modeli; in the Infcription and Defire thereof, as

faid is) cannot infer Guiltinefs againft the Pannel,
who is not Author nor Writer thereof And alfe

any Petition, formal by a Secretary, a Lawyer, or 2
Writer, to be given and prefented to his facred Ma-
jefty, (even tho the Defire thereof might feem juft)

being hard and difficile, or containing hask (har/Ii)

Expreffions not eafy to be undcrftood by every
Reader, fhall infer Guiltinefs and Puni/hment of
Death upon the Supplicants mentioned therein,

who perchance may be abfent out of that part of
the Kingdom where the Petition was founded.

And if the Harfhnefs of fome Expreffions, contain-

ed in the faid quarrelled Supplication, can infer

the Guiltinefs libelled, and Punirtiment of Death^
upon this Pannel, the Supplication and Remon-
ftrance made and prefented to his moft faqred Ma-
jefty by a great many of the Nobility, who then
were afraid at the large Extent of his Majefty's

late Revocation and Rcduftion, would likewif*

fall under the compafs of thefe Afts of Parliament.

But that Supplication and Remonftrance was ac-

t cepted
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cepted by his Royal Majefty, and his Majefty was
•pleafed with it. And fincc the fame has tended to

Jhis Majefty's Hotiour and Benefit, in the Matters

tjf Surren^r, Annuity, and Plantation of the Kirks,

'wit'h competent Stipends, the Connexion is pro-

veri, became the humble Supplication and Rcmon-
ftrantc *^as no Icfs expoftulative nor this, vhich

majy t^ eafily cleared by perufing the faid Remon-
ftrance it felf ; ergo^ &c.

It is anfwer'd by my Lord Advocat, That the

fcoond Alleadgance, and all the Members thereof,

and Additions made to it by the Panncl's Procu-

vators, onght to be repelled, in refpeft of the Dit-

Wf, •which fubfumcs relevantly upon the two Afts

«< Parliament, Word by Word, as the fame are con-

ceived. And where it is alledged, that the inta-

snoits Libel cannot be efteemed infamous or re-

proachful, quoad acaifatuniy becaufe it is conceived

cndcr tlic form of a Supplication, and contains not

Infamiam or Injuriam, but tends to pacify his Ma-
jefty, whom the Supplicants fuppofed to be of-

fended ,• and that it contains nothing pofitive vel

emmciative circa verum vel falfum, fed via fojhilati

circa honum vel malum : And likewife where it is

alledged that .the Dittay is not relevant, there be-

ing nothing libelled to infer the Libel quarrelled

to be feditious, and that the Pannel knew the

fame to be feditious; and that there is no Dolus li-

belled: It is anfwered. That all thefe Alleadgances

ought to be repelled in refped of the Dittay, which
is qualified according to the Qualification of the

Ads of Parliament. And the Defignation of a

Supplication alters not the nature of the Libel in

the Points where it is challenged as reproachful

and fcandalous ; but thefe Points being of their

own nature fcandalous and feditious, cannot be ex-

cufed under the Veil and Pretence of a Supplica-

tion, efpecially where the Reproaches are emitted

againft his Majefly's facred Perfon : Quia in mini-

ma pulfatione facra & fuprema Majeflatis nulla ad-

mittjtur excufatiOy ut ait Horoudus, Lib 8. de Libellis

defamatoriis : tanta efi atrocitas Libellorum famoforum j

& Imferator Augnftus Libellos famofos in princifem

traSiaverit fub ffecie lafa majeflatis, (j citat. Cicero-

nem. Lib. 4. de Republica, ubi ait mflra duodecim ta-

bula cum per faucas res capite fancivijfent in his, banc

p-xcipue fanciendum putaverunt, fi quis hoc tentavijfet

jive carmen condidijjet quod infamiam facere flagitiumve

aJteri ; & multo magis ubi quis modefiia nefcius, & pu-

doris ignants, improbo petulantiq; flilo facra Majeflatis

mtmen crediderit laceffendum. And this Crime is fo

odious and heinous, that there needs no Dolus to

be libelled, quia dolus prefumitur. And for the co-

louring of the Supplication, it is altogether imper-

tinent ; becaufe that would elude the Law, feeing

every Man who refolves to abufe the facred Perfon

of the fovereign Prince, has it in his power to give

what Name he pleafes to his fcandalous arid odious

Conceptions, whether to defign them by ane Epi-

ftle, by ane Hiftory, by a Petition, by an Admo-
nition, and laftly, if he pleafes, by a Vow, to co-

ver his Crime under the Mask of Piety, And for

Supplications, the Law is clear, That albeit they

be offered to the fupreme Prince, yet if they con-

tain a Reproach and Scandal to a Subjed, they

as-c puniihcd. Lege apud Labionem, F. de Injuriis &
famojis Libellis, §.29. cujus hxc funt verba; Si quis

llbelh diBo principi famam alienam fuerit infeHatus te-

netur Injuriarum. And therefore much more, where

a Subjed dares prefume to make offer to his fove-

reign Lord of a Supplication ,• and in it prefume to

rax or reproach his Majefly's Perfon, his^ Geftures,

VoI.L
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his Speeches, his Promifes in his fupreme Parlia-
ment, and to lay Afperfions upon his glorious Ho-
nour, Majefly, and Dignity; which, with the
reft of the Points of the Libel, there repeated, are
as many aggravant Q^ialities to infer the Atrocity
of this infamous and feditious Libel. And Phar-
ma, in his jo Concil. num. 3^, 35, 37, <^ 62. dif-
putes at length this Qiieftion, An fub fpide voti
Libelltti famujus excufetur * And concludes. Quod
qticfitus color infamia fub velamine pctitionii magis
aggravat & injuriam & animum injuriandi. And no
Man can be able to deny but the Definition of ane
famous Libel is moft competent to this particulsr
Cafe, ^v*hich is ubi vel deliBum, vel vitium, vel de-

Jeiius improperatur alieni perfona. And not only one,
but all thefe concur in the particular Qiialifica-

tions contained in the Dittay ; and of the Law,
ABus J'umum demminationeth a potentiori, prxcipue in

aBu mixta. And read tiiis infamous Libel, it Ihail

be foimd in the Strain of it, and tlie moft power-
ful Politions, to aim ftill at his Majefty's Perfon,
Eftate, and Goventment ; which are fo much more
inexrtifable, that they were needlefs ; and not only
needlefs, but contrary and deftrudive of the Nar-
ration and Conclufion, which feems to tend for

pacifying his facred Majefty. For if the Purpofe
of the Supplicants had beeri to propitiat his Ma-
jefty, their Sorrow and Grieffor his Klajefty's fup-

pofed Offence, and an humble Deprecation of his

Majefty's Wrath, had been fit and ufcful means to

procure their wiflied Defire : But in place of thefe,

to enter irreverently and outrageoufly upon the

Gefture of the Prince, upon his Ads and Geftures

in Parliament, upon the cenfuring and mifconftru-

ing of his Proceedings, and drawing the hail Bo-
dy of the Eftate under the Afperity and Atrocity

of their feditious Speeches ; it is a Thing with-

out Example. And where it is a,lledged, That
this Petition was prefented to his Majefty by the

Earl of Rothes ; and if any Injury was therein, it

was removed by Diflimulation : it is anfwered.

That Diffimulation riever removes Injury, but upon
preceding Knowledge. But there is no notice

thereof to his Majefty, becaufe refufed : And, as

I am credibly informed by thefe who have heard it

out of his facred Majefty's rtioft gracious Mouth,
his Majefty has declared that his Majefty remem-
bers well the time that the Earl of Rothes made of-

fer of that Supplication to his Majefty ; and that

his Majefty's Anfwer to him was, My Lord, ye know

what is ft to you to reprefent, and I know u-hat is fit

to me to hear and cdnfider i and therefore do , or do. not,

upon your Peril. And the Cirtumftance of prefcnt-

ing to his Majefty can have no place to extenuat,

but rather to aggravat the Crime ; becaufe the Pan-

nel in his own Depofitions has declared, that afcer

reading thereof by the Earl of Rcthes and him, it

was thought of fuch a Strain as was not to be re-

prefented to his Majefty : And therefore the repre-

fenting, after it was difallov.ed, incrcafes the Of-

fence. And where it is alledg'd, if his Majefty

had received it, that no Crime nor PuniHimcnt

might have been interred againft^ the Prcfenter

;

'tis formally contrair, in refped of the odious and

feditious Conception' thereof, which would have

deferved the Punifliment of LaAv in greater mea-

fiire : in refped whereofV the faid hail Alleadgances

on^at to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Alexander Pearfvn for the

Pannel, That where it is. replyed by my Lord Ad-

vocat, That the alledged and infamous Libel, tho

under the Title and Form of Supplication, yet ths

Q_q fame
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fame being indeed fcandalous and rcproacliful, that

it cannot efcape under that Cover: It is anCwered, It is further duplycd by Mr. John N.sl/et, for tlic

That the alledged Libel cannot be thought fcanda- Pannel ; Where it is replycd by my Lord Advocat,
lous, quoad Supplhar.tef, neither doth it affirm tlie That it is fubfumed relevantly, and the Dittay
Particulars libelled by the Dittay cum hoc in fi mn is qualified according to tlie Qualifications in the

haber.t; being a Supplication -which of its o^vn na- Atts ofParliament ; that Dole being ellentially re-

ture fpcaks not but as it fecks, and no more than quired in all Aftions of Injury, albeit Ads of Par-

it feeks: and v hatever Reafons or Motives it pro- liaraent, by reafon of their Shortnefs, arenotfpe-

ijorts to perfuade, it ends in a :humble Requcft cifick in the Expreflion thereof ^ theymuft be in-

br a gracious Anfwer from his Majefty : I'hat it terpret conform to the common Strain of Law,
cannot be faid to affirm di redly, which ane infa- Quiain Statutis panalibus aliquid deliEiufn capitaliter^

mous Libel of its own nature requires, Di^a Lege etiamfi quod ie clolo mn fiat mentio, dolus requiritur, 6*

uKica Codice de famofis Libellis. I'he Words of the mn Jufficit lata culpa. Phar. Qua/i. 8(5. Num. 1 5; a j.

Law is, Si ejufmodi ajfertionibus fides vert opitulata fro qua opinione citat& quamplures do^ores,
,
qiji,Aiunt

nonfit : Therefore requires Afl'ertions direft, which fe liberate aliquos a poena mortis, & ejfe 7»em& tinen-

is not in the alledged Libel J but proports Reafons dum adConfufionemJudicum Imperatorum, qui credunt

and Motives laying out the fame to the View and mn eJfe recedendum a verbis Statuti : &fubjungit, mm.
Confideration of his Majefty, if thereby gracioufly 27. Ibid. Multo magis cum Statutum imponit poenam
and favourably it may obtain its Defire. Where it is pro eo quod de Jure communi mn punitur. 'As. the
replied by my Lord Advocat, That Dolus needs prefent Cafe, the Points of not reporting, and not
not be libelled. Quia delictum & injuria prefumitur apprehending, are puni/liable by no other Law in

foEla animo injiiriandi & fie dolofe ; it is anfwered, tlie World ; and that the Siniftroufnefs of the In-

That giving, and not granting the fame. Injuria tention is neceflary to be libelled, it is confif-

frefimitur animo injuriandi in dubio tantum, & nifi pro- tent with Reafon, becaufe the Crime confifts

betur contrarium. Clar. §. Injuria, num.17. But to thereof; Et idea oportet ponere in LibeOo, quia non

the prefent Cafe it is by the moft evident Prefump- probat hoc 'eJfe quod aliquando contingit abejfe. Codice de

tions, above rehcarfed in the Defences made for Probationibus Leg. Neq; as the prefent Cafe. A fedi-

the Pannel, clearly manifefted, That there was no tious Concealing or Having, is not relevantly li-

mind in the Supplicants and Pannel of Injury or belled by the having of a Piece alledged feditious.

Wrong ; therefore cannot be prcfumed to have of- becaufe a Man may have a feditious Piece, and
fered any injurious and fcandalous Libel to his Ma- yet not be a feditious Concealer, becaufe he may
jefty, or done jany thing thereanent with that be of opinion that it is not feditious. And it

mind. were hard in Law or Reafon, upon the Errors of
And where it is replied by my Lord Advocat, Opinion , to infer the Guilt of fo atrocious a

That if the Supplicants had a purpofe of depre- Crime, which, as all Crimes, requires ane cxprefs

eating his Majefty's Offence, and intreating his Confent. And by the Law, Nihil eft tarn contrari"

Majefty's gracious Favour, they had made choice um confenfui, quam error, F. de jfurifdiSiione ojnnium

and ufe of fit Means to come to that End, and judicum Leg. fiper errorem& errantis nulla eft voluntoif

not by fcandalous Speaking or Reproaching : Codice de Juris, & Facii Ignorantia.

It is anfwered. What fitter means can a Suppli- And where it is replied by my Lord Advocat,
cant ufe for intreating of Favour, than by humble That the Defignation alters not the Nature of the

Supplication ? And that which my Lord Advocat alledged Libel, it is duplied, that the Defigna-
calls fcandalous Reproaches in the alledged Libel, tion of the forefaid Libel, joined with the Strain

is Grievances, and Remonftrances thereof, humbly and Fafliion of it, vindicates the Pannel's Inno-
prefentcd to his Majefty, and not aflertive Re- cency in the conceiving and ufing of it; becaufe
proaches, utfupra.- And where it is alledged. That it would appear to any Man to be a Supplication,

Diffimulation removes not Injury, but upon pre- and not an infamous Libel, feeing it is addref-
ceding Knowledge ; and that his Majefty did not

read nor take to Confideration the Supplication

forefaid prefented : it is anfwered, That the Sup-

plication offered to his Majefty, altho his Majefty

took not the fame to Confideration, feems to aflever

fed to his Majefty, whofe royal and exceffive

Goodnefs excludes all Prefumption of Injury, and
of the Law, Subditi contra principem fuum fraudem
committi voluijfe mn prefumitur. Memch. concil. 404.
num. 27. Cravetta concil- 309. num. 6. It begin-

the Nature of the Writing to be a Supplication, neth at ane humble Supplication of his Majefty,
and was a great Inducement to the Supplicants and concludeth with a hopeful Afl'urance, that his

to think that his Majefty had pafled all Offence Majefty will liften thereto : And therefore, cum
thereof conceived. And where it is alledged by ex ordine principH interpretemur finem. Baldm in Leg.

my Lord Advocat upon the Pannel's Depofition, quinta Codice de Commits. Multo magis ex principio &
wherein it is alledged that the Pannel and the fine reliqua interpretanda funt ; & ex extremis media
Ea.rl of Rothes together, after the reading the Sup-

plication, thought it not fit that it fliouJd be pre-

fented to his Majefty; it is anfwered. That the

Pannel's alledged Depofition proports not the

prefumuntur. Memch. de Prefumptionibus , Lib. 6. It

contains ample Elogies of his Majefty's Royal
Goodnefs, and Juftice of his blefled Father, and
their PredecefTors. Et ideo verba debent inteUigi de

Earl of Rothes and his together reading of the Sup- AEiu uniformi, mn difformi ; id eft, uniformiter in Lau-
plication ; likeas it is of truth, that the faid Sup- dem, & Decus, & non partim in laudem, partim in

licarion was offered to his Majefty by the Earl of vituperium. Cravetta concil. 9. num. 27. & Verba de-

Rvthes, before the Pannel and the Earl oi Rothes had bent potius i?np70priari& inteb'igi fecundum ficiione7n Ju-
any thoughts or purpofe of fupprelTrng of it : and m, delirium fugiatur. Ibid. & Pharm. Quaft. 10 j.

howfoever the Pannel had had once a mind of fup- So that it is clear, that the Supplication proves
prefling the fame, yet he thereafter knowing that not a naked and tranfparcnt Veil of Defignation,
it was indeed offered to his Majefty, was a great but probable Grounds refulting upon the Strain of
Inducement to the Pannel to efteem and think of it the Piece it felf Whereas my Lord Advocat ag-
as ane Supplication. gravates the Circumftance of the Perfon injured,

being his facred Majefty, the Laws adduced
convinces
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convinces the Odioufnefs of the Crime, when it

is nottour; but extenuats the Prefumption, that

the Pannel (hould have been tainted therewith,

becaufe (o facrilegious a Crime is not prcfumed

:

Xir maxime fetulans & improbum mendacium, con-

vinces not ane injurious Intention againft a Prince.

And the Emperors have left place to prove the

Candor of Intention, notwithftanding the moft

exprefs and formal Injuries of Words. Leg. unka

Codice, Si quis Imperatori maledixerit. And where

it is replied by my Lord Advocar, that Dole is

prefumed ; it is duplyed. Quod animus Injuriandi

non frefumittir j & incumbit injurinto eumprobare. Ja-
cobm de Bella Vifu, Lib. i. Cap. 3. Aclor habet neceffa-

rittm ponae in LibeUo quod animus injuriandi intercef-

ferit. And all the Pretorian Edifts require formally

Dolum Malum, F. de Jervo corrupto. Lib. 3 . & Edic-

tum contra corrumpentem album, F. de 'JurifdiElione

omnium ^udicum. Leg. 7. §. Doli Mali. EdiSium de

•vi publica qui Dolo Malo, F. ad Legem ^uliam de vi

publica. Leg. ro. Et in Crimine Majefiatis ad Leg.

yuliam Majefiatis. Et cejfat Dolta quia non prefumi-

tur. Leg. Dolum, Codice de Dolo. Pharm. Quefi. 105.

JnfpeBione j. & 121. In LibeUo debet exprimi. Quod
Jnjurians animo Injuriandi fecerit, quando fumm in

Perfonis in quibus malus injuriandi animm non prefu-

rnitur, Salicelus in Leg. finon convitii Codice de inju-

riis, num. 4. diflinguit utrum is qui injuriam feciffe dica-

tur, talis fit Perj'ona qui Prefumptionem injuria faciat

cejfare, an vero talis qui non facit. And far more

when the Perfon that is injured concurs to exclude

the Prefumption of Injury. Princeps qui tranfcendit

tmnem Injuria effeEium & affeBum. Cravet. concil. 9.

Etiam yudafti non prefumitur aliquid dixijfe ad inju-

riam Chrifti.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat,

That if the Defignation of a Supplication fliould

be admitted to palliate ane injurious Intention,

the Law would oe eluded, Quafiio Colore infamise

fub velamine Petitionis ; it is duplyed. That the In-

conveniency cannot be obtruded in this Cafe, be-

caufe the like Prefumptions of Innocency will not

be concurrent.

Where it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That
the impudent Prefumption in prefenting a Piece of

that Strain to his facred Majefty, aggravates the

Crime ; It is duplyed. That the Citatit^adduced by

my Lord Advocat, aggravates only the Intention,

& animum injuriandi, when it is conftant ; but in-

feebles the Prefumption, that Noblemen of their

Quality and Wifdom /hould have adventured to

prefcnt a Piece that they thought of that nature j

feeing it cannot be prefumed, that they rtiould

have thought that the Name of a Supplication

would have fatisfied or eluded the King's Mu.-

jefty's Sagacity, and make them to efchew due

Punilhment.

The Lord Juftice-General continued the Court

till Tuefdny next the 9th. At which time, when
it was replied by my Lord Advocat the laft day
of the Procefs upon the Law, Item apud Labionem,

That the Nature of a feditious or infamous Libel

is not compatible with the prefenting to his Ma-
jefty, Qrtia Libellm potefi dare principi, & nihilomir

ntii in eo fama aliena laceffit :

It is as yet duplyed thereto by the faid Mr. John
Niibet for the Pannel, That the Cafe meets not,

becaufe the Law adduced is of a Libel prefented

to the Prince, and reflefting upon ane other Per-

fon than the Prince himfeif : and it has never been
heard that any has been fo inconfiderate as to

prefent his own Dittav to a Prince.

Vol. I.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocar,
That the moft of the alledgcd Libel adduced by the
Supplicants, to enforce tlieir Intention in propi-
tiating His Majefty, is impertinent and dcftruc-
tive ot the Conclulion it fclf ; and therefore, Df-
nominatio fumenda efi a potentiori, prxcipue in aclu
mixta :

It is duplyed. That in Law, Words dcftructive
of a Proteftation, Relevantur per Protefiationem (Vet-
bi gratia.) The word Mentiris, falvo homre,fi fuh-
ejfient conjeBurx per qucu talis protefiatio adjuvaretttr^

quad fcilicet pratefians non haberet animum injimanii.

Clams, %. Injuria, num. 13. And albeit in Matter
ot Notion and Form, Conclufio feqaitur deterioretft

partem Syilogifmi 1 yet in praiiico Sylloyifino, the Coil-
clufion being the To Tr^KriKov, tranfmittit ab inteUec-

tu praSiico, to be cfpoufed and embraced by the
Will, is moft confiderable ; and the Impertinencte

of Midfes ufcd to enforce the fame, is acknow-
ledged by all Moral ifts to be an Efcape of Impru-
dency in tlie Pre-eleftion, and not of Gailt in the
Intention. And whereas my Lord Advocat con-
tends. Quod denominatio fumenda efi a potevtiori ; it

is anfwered, quod exprefia Elogia are more powerfdl
than ftrain'd Confequences. And an exprefs Sup-
plication contained in the hail Strain of the Piece,

Ihould preponderat fome incident Glance : Et quan-
do verba injuriofa nan principaliter, fed in canfequentiam

prolatafunt, etiam quando funt defua natura injuriofa

(as is not in this prefent Cafej prefumumur diBa
vel fcripta fine animo injuriandi. Mur. Cone. 107.

num. 10.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat, Tliat

the Definition of the infamous Libel, is quadrant

againft the Piece quarrelled

:

It is duplyed. That albeit a Piece, ubi deliSlum

vel vitium vel defeElus improperatur alicui, be material-

ly infamous; yet formally and in relation to a Guilt

and a Crime, Dolus malus is neceflarily required,

as an cflfential Ingredient in the Definition of ah

infamous Libel. Damhauderius in praEiica, cap. 138.

num. I. Scriptis fit injuria cum dolofe & maliciafe com-

ponuntur&fcribuntur Cantilena:, Rythmi, Libelli, Comd-

diola aut Cantiuncula, quibus alterius laceratur nom^
& fama ; & libellus famofus & compofitio J'afla in

fcriptis in infamiam alicujus, ejus quod quis probate

non vult, & inpublico jaElat, vel in loco ubi inveniatur.

Phar. Quafi. 105. Inj'peB.i. num. i. Et ad effentiam

libelli famofi videtur requiri, quod fuerit pofitus in pub-

lico, vel loco ubi invent atur. Ibid. h«w. 485. & Ca-

nane, Cauf. j. Quefi. i. Qui in alterius famam publica

fcripturam aut verba contumelioj.i confinxerit fl.igeUetur.

And albeit in Law calumniari materially efi falfa

crimina intenders, ad Senatus confultam, lurpilianutn.

Leg. I. §. I. ncverthelefs non utiq; 'qui non probat

quod intendit protinus videtur calumniari, nam ejus rei

inquifitio arbitrio cognofcentis committitiir, qui reo afi-

foluta de accufatoris canciilis incipit querere qua nmite

duElm ad accufationem procefferit, F. ad Senatus Con-

fultum, Turpilianum, Leg. 1.

Where it is replied, That the prefenting of fuch

a Piece .nggravats the Crime, and the odious Con-

ception thereof is punifliable notwithftanding the

Prefentation ; it is duplyed for the Pannel, That
the prefenting of it by fo worthy a Nobleman put

thePannel, in bona fide, to think it not a Piece of that

Nature whereof it is alledgcd to be, and to over-

pafs, at the leaft to miftake the Odioufnefs of the

Conception of it, if there be any.

It is eilced (added) by Mr. Robert Macgill for the

Pannel, with Proteftation, as fet down from the

Q^ q 2 begin-
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beginning, not repeating that which I have faid ;

but remitting the moft honourable and wife

Judges ( quia via jam ejl framunita ) to thefe

Things fet down before by me, touching every

Particular, as they have been worthily replied by

my Lord Advocat.

And, Firft, anent the Qualification contained in

the Ads of Parliament.

It is anfwer'd, Firft, That the firft Aft libelled

is only againft Delators, as faid is, and expounds

the Ad, 83 Jac. 5. Pari. 6. as might be cleared by

the Time wherein that Ad was alfo made : But he

remits it to the Confideration of the Judges. Se-

condly, It is anfwer'd. That there being no Quali-

fication fet down in this firft Ad of Parliament,

but a general Law, that general Law ought to re-

ceive the Qualification according to the Diftinc-

tion propounded by me, in all Humility, of inor-

dinat Speeches againft a Prince, in the laft part of

my firft Exception, in refped of the Abfurdity of

the Parity of Crimes, and Pains which would fol-

low, if it were not fo limited : And remits, as

before, to Gaihu, anent the Interpretation of mu-
nicipal Laws. And what fliall the general Rules

of the Law (mifcalled by fome ReguU Lesbia) re-

ceive their own Exceptions according to Reafon ;

and the municipal Laws, which even in the moft

fubftantial Points of the Commonweal, will alter

three or four times in an Age, according to the

Circumftances, (nam ex moribus Leges
;
) ihall they,

fay I, ftand good in a general Senfe contrary to

Reafon .? Which I count to be the Judgment of the

Lawyers. See in the laft part of my Duply,

ftrengthening my firft Exception; where it is

fliewn that the word Government, in the 134th Ad,
and fo in this Ad, ought not to be uuderftood a-

gainft Counfellors and Lords of Parliament : which
is followed out largely in myfecond Exception, and
fo ought not to be underftood in any other Ad, to

make them Contraveners, where they had optimum

animum, and according to their Opinion only

might be thought to have erred, quod humanum

eft, as was alledged hy Mr. John Nisbet ; Nef, id

frius quam rationes ad veritatem eliciendam inter fe

confligant.

The Second is anent the Colour or Mask of Sup-

plication ; remits that to the Pradicks alledged by
Mr. John Nifbet out of the Confuhus of Menochim,

touching Government, fet down fo rudely, ut Jit

addita fupplicatio, and, as it were, dropp'd out of

the Gall of Bitternefs. And yet notwithftanding

the Lawyers Verdid was to abfolve the Noble-
' man. Remits alfo to the laft part of my firft Ex-

ception in the end, anent the Expofition of Words
and Sentences, taught likewife in the fecond Ex-
ception, and anent the Form of Speaking and
Prayer, efpecially where contra prefumptionem doli.

It is clearly evinced that the Pannel had not ani-

mum dolofum, but rather a very good Will and In-

tention, which he (as we fay in a Proverb) wifties

moft humbly might be taken in part of Payment.

And remits that anent Prefumption of Dole, which
my Lord Advocat faid in the fourth Place to my
fecond Exception, Parte fecunda. That whether it

be necertar to libel, or not, yet feeing it is de fub-

flantia deliSii, & credulitas a caufa Jive injufta excufet

a deliElo, quia abeft animm delinquendi, as Clarm has

there alledged ; ergo, to be aflbilzed as Author, ciTc.

And to the Third, adduced by my Lord Advo-
cat, anent the Definition of an infamous Libel,

and the Punifhment of Injuries againft private Per-

fons, and far more againft Princes ; we difallow

altogether fuch inordinate Speeches, and fay, That
\

they ought to be punirticd as the Lawyers have
defin'd, according to the Mind of the Speaker or
Penner. But that the Definition of an infamous
Libel cannot agree herein, fo far as concerns the
Pannel, it is not to be thought

; quia direBis ^ con-

ceptis verbiSy maliciofe & perditijjtmo animg, muft In-
juries be impropriat : which, in all Humility, the
Pannel thinks not to be here ; and remits to my
fecond Exception. And that a capital Pain ought
to be inflided upon all fort of inordinate Speeches
or Writings, and all forts of Speakers and Writers,
and upon the Havers, Hearers, and not Revealers,
indiftindly, even againft Princes ; let me fay it,

with all Reverence, as my Lord Advocat would in-
finuate by the Places adduced, it is not the Law-
yers Mind.
The Fifth, alledged by my Lord Advocat, goes

back again upon an alledged Difguifing. But we
deny that any thing adduced either anent Suppli-
cation or Vow agrees with our Cafe, where nothing
can be faid to be improperat direiiis verbis, (elfe the
Pannel had been a mad Man

:

) But by a wrefting
way (fahapace dixerim) may be thought by fome
to infer Injury. And here again remits to thefe
parts of my Exceptions, ut fupray anent the Expo-
fition of Words.
The Sixth is anent our moft facred Sovereign his

Refufal ; wherein remits to that part of my Ex-
ception anent the appealing from a Prince to him-
felf, efpecially by a Counfellorj Donee inteUigatur

quid velit fupplicatio, & rationes hinc inde adduEla, quaji

ex adverfo acies manum inter fe conferant. As to his

Majefty's own Declaration, the Pannel feals his

Mouth with the Finger of Harpocritus, and reve-

rences his Majefty's Sayings as Oracles, and, in all

Humility, accepts them as an Acknowledgment
of the Offer made.

The laft, I think, arc the Pannel's own Depofi-
tions ; wherein diftinguifli the Difallowing and
the Times, and all fliall agree. He difallowed of
it firft, as that of the General ; it was rejeded

by his moft facred Majefty : but the Pannel thought
that it might have been keeped till a more conve-
nient Time, according to the Appellation alfo

mentioned, and till caufa audita it had been con-
demned. And the Pannel depones. That before

ever the Principal came back, the Copy waS fur-

reptitioufly purchafed by Mr. John Dunmure, in fal-

fifying his Promife.

It is triplyed (replied the third time) by my
Lord Advocat, That the Duplies in the whole
Parts and Members thereof are impertinent ; be-
caufe the Exception was founded upon the Form
and Defignation of the infamous Libel, That be-
ing defigned a Supplication, it could not contain

Matter of ane infamous Libel ; which Exception
was anfwered with this Reply, That the Dittay

is diredly fubfumed upon the Ads of Parliament,

viz.. That this, which they call a Supplication, is a
Writing containing Reproaches and Scandals a-

gainft the Perfon, State, and Government of our

gracious Sovereign, as the Dittay bears ; and no
more was neceflarly to be replied but upon the

Ads of Parliament, And yet, for informing the

Mind of the Judge, it was cleared both by the

exprefs Text of the Civil Law, and by the Judg-
ment of the beft Jurifts, and verfed in Criminals,

That the Defignation purges not the infamous
Speeches conceived in a Supplication to the
Prince, being to the Infamy of ane Subjed, much
lefs to the Dirtionour of the fupreme and fovereign

Prince. And this is not pertinently anfwered by
no
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no part of the Duply ; but both the Afts of Par-

liament and Civil Law concurring, ftand in full

force to elide the Exception. And the Points urged

by the Duply, has nothing to do with the Excep-
tion, but are Points extraneous, founded upon

Intention, libelling of Dole, Prefuraption in fa-

vours of the Pannel, and others in whofc name it

was alledged the faid Supplication was drawn up j

which I may juftly term Prefumption : For what-

foever diflindion they have in their Quality from _
others, it is from the Bounty and Favour of their Reply to have received no Anfwer by the Duplies
fupreme Prince and Sovereign, who is the Fountain made for the Pannel ; to wit, that part thereof
and Source of all Honour and Dignity. And good which bears, that the Writing quarrelled, although
reafon that they bruik Cenjoy) all their Privileges, in Form and Title a Supplication, yet does con-
in all Caufes with all Perfons, except where they tain reproachful Speeches, (jc. it is anfwered
come in conteftation with their fupreme Sove- That the alledged infamous Libel, in fo far as it

ordained. That all the Leidgcs be governed by the
King s Laws, and no others. And his Maiefty's
Advocat offers, whenever it rhall pleafc my Lord
Jultice-General to command him, to clear any
Speech that is founded upon the Common Law
that he /hall do the fame by word.

'

It is quadruplycd (pleaded tlie fourth time) by
Mr. Alexander Pear/on, for the Pannel, That where
my Lord Advocat triplies a part of his Lordfliip's

reign : and there, as Godophred writes, ad Le^em

Juliam Majeftatjs, ubi Majeftas fulfata, defenditur

nulla dignitas ; nullum Cubnen, nulla Fortuna eft immu~
And in this cafe, where Reproaches, Scandals,ms

and Afperfions are laid upon ouf gracious Sove

reign, the Excufe of Nobility, that it may be

concerns the Pannel, cannot be eftcemed but as a
Supplication, in refpeift of the Duply and the
Reafons contained therein, which I need not re-
peat here.

Where it is triplycd by my Lord Advocat, that
our Duply is impertinent ; it is quadruplyed. That

prefumed that they did it not malo Animo, is ra- if there beany Impertinency, his Lord/hip is to be
ther an Accufation than an Excufe; becaufe no blamed therewith, for having occafioned it by ane
Subjeft is fo bound to know the true Refpefis of unneceflary Reply. And for the Points urged by
Humility, and Reverence, and Obedience due to us for the Pannel, to clear his Intention, and to
the Sovereign Prince, as thofe to whom his Ma- vindicate him from the Prefumption of Injury, in

jefty hath communicated a Shadow of his glorious compiling or being acceflbry to the Piece quar-
Honour. And as to the Inftance adduced out of relied, not extraneous, both becaufe the Adts of
Memchim, we have nothing to do with it ; for it Parliament require Intention, by the intentional

is likely, he that anfwered fo, had not fuch a Law words to the Reproach, fleering of Sedition, &c. And
as we have. And as to the Inftance adduced out albeit they /hould contain nothing thereof, a finif-

cf Lex Unica, fi quis Imperatori maledixerit, that by trous Intention being required in the EHence of
that Law there is no place left to the Accufed to the Crime, it muft necefl'arily have been libelled

purge himfelf of his evil Intention, that is true in conform to thePaflages already cited in our Duply,
the Cafe of the Law, but has nothing ado with Whereas my Lord Advocat triplyed. That the

us, ubi non efl lubricum lingua quod facile ad poenam Charader of Nobility accufed non excufat in this

mn eft trahendum ; but a malicious and feditious cafe ; it is quadruplyed. That that is only where the

Writing, compiled of purpofe to the Reproach of Crime, is conftant, (i. e. evident :) And that emi-

their Gracious Sovereign, And in Writings of nent Quality ever wants the Prefumption, that any
this kind, as Haroudus expreffes in his 1 8th Title, inverted therein fliould injure their facred Prince;

fol. 208. there is no worfe Reproaches and Con-

vitia (fays he) than thofe which are done by
Writing, than thofe which are done upon manifeft

Deliberation ; becaufe the fame proceeds upon ane

evil and feditious Purpofe, and pierces deeply, and

abides longer than the Injury by Words. And
for all the reft of the Inftances and Authorities of

whereof they are not only a Sliadow, but noble
and myftical Members, as is cited already.

Where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, that

the Cafe adduced out of Menochius, is not perti-

nently adduced here, becaufe there was no Law; it

is quadruplyed. That the Queftion refulted upon the

Common Law, which ordains due Puni/liment upon
the Civil Law, I oppone the two Afts of Parlia- the Authors of infamous Libels, and chiefly againft

ment, which are the only grounds of this Libel

;

in fo far as it concerns the Authors of the infamous

Libel, the not apprehending the Authors thereof,

the concealing and not revealing of the fame.

And as to the mention made in the entry of the

Dittay of the Common and Civil Law, the fame

Princes. And the Cafe was not fo pregnant in fa-

vour of the Party whom he abfolves, becaufe he
was the Author, and had expofed to the view of

all the World the Piece there challenged. And
we adhere to the Author's Opinion ; and inftances,

how it has never been found to be an undutiful

is wholly in refpeft of the divulging and difperfing part in Jurifconfults and Advocats, to vindicate

of the faid infamous Libel, whereof our faid Afts Pieces quarrelled to be injurious.

of Parliament make no exprefs mention. And
where we have our own Laws and Afts of Parlia-

ment, as we have in this Cafe, thefe muft be the

only Rule of judging. And the Exception and

Duply, albeit they have many Quotations of the

Common Law, yet all needlefs and impertinent

;

And where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocatj

that the Inftance Lex Unica quadrats not ; it is qua-

druplyed. That the Inftance of the prefent Caie is

more pregnant, becaufe the Cafe of the Law ad-

duced, improba & petulantia Mendacia, are clul-

lenged : And in the prefent Cafe the Piece chal-

iince they are not adduced to purge that part of lenged is not exprefly injurious ; and all that can

the Dittay which is founded upon the Common be inferred uoon the Pannel. is ane indireft and

Law. But in the Points difputed we have good

warrand to adhere to our own Afts of Parliament,

(except in fo far as we are forced by the Objeftions

made by the Pannel's Procurators to clear the

doubtful and ambiguous Terms of their Excep-

tion and Duply) becaufe by Aft of Parliament

made by King James I. Par.^. cap. /\^. and by

King James IV. Par. 6. cap. -]$. it is ftatute and

be inferred upon the Pannel, is ane

imprudent Acccflion thereto.

And where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat,

that the Allegations ot the Duply are impertinent,

becaufe not alledged for the Points of the Com-
mon Law not exprefled in the Afts of Parlia-

ment ; 'tis quadruplyed, That there are alledged

in our Duplies for all, and refers ourfelf to our

Duplies. ^^ To
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!ikev ifc to be abfolved fr©m that part of the faid

Dittay, bearing to be Confulter, AdviTcr, and
Airt and Part oi the penning, writing, and draw-
ing up of" tlie faid quarrelled Libel ; becaufe the
f;iid two A<;ts of Parliament, v hereupon the faid

Dittay is founded, make no mention of Confulters
or Advifers. And Ads of Parliament, fpecially

in this kind, are ftridly to be taken, and fufter no
Extention befide that which is exprefly fct down
therein, idly, Giving (granting) the faid Ads
might be extended to Confulters and Advifers^

(as they cannot) yet Abfolvitur ought likewife to

To the w'hilk it is quintuplycd (anfwered rhc

fifth time) by my Lord Advocat, Tliat the Words

of tlic Ad ot Parliament has no refpeft to the In-

tention of the Perfon, but only exprefs the Eft'ed of

the Reproaches which tend to move Dillike betw ixt

his Majcftv and his good Subjeds. And it is grant-

ed in the Qiiadruply by Mr. John Nisbet, That they

are materially reproachful, and not formally.

It is fextuplycd by Mr. John Nhbet for the Pan-

ncl. That the Words To the Reproach, implies Dole

and Intention; becaufe the Crime prohibited by

the Ad of Parliament confifts eflentially thereof, be granted from the alledged Confulting and Ad
and is cleared by all the Allegations adduced, and vifing by the Pannel, and his being Airt and Part

more exprefly by other Ads of Parliament of that of the penning, writing, and drawing up of the

nature, as the (5oth Ad of Queen Mary, 6 Pari, faid Supplication now quarrelled ; becaufe the faid

whereof the Words are Tending to fiir the Hearts of Pannel being examined by the faid Committee up-

the Subjects ti Hatred, which are emphatically Words on the faid 9th of June lafl, and being then inter-

of Intention. And whereas my Lord Advocat rogat who was Author and Penner of the faid Li-

would inforce an Acknowledgment of material In- bel, not only has deponed, m fupra. That it was
jury in our Qiiadruply, we difclaim it, and main- the faid Mr. IViltiam Haig, who gave the faid Li-

tain that it cannot be evinced therewith ; and al- bel to him, and who (as he thought) was the Au
beit it were, there refts a relevant Defence in Law
upon the Innocency and Candour of Intention.

Thirdly, It is alledged by Mr. Roger Mirwat for

thor thereof: but being thereafter interrogat upon
another Interrogator the fame Day, if the faid

Mr. William had any Command to draw up the faid

quarrelled Supplication or Libel, or if the Pannel,

the Pannel, for a third principal Defence to that or any of his Knowledge, was at the forming

part of the Subfumption of the Dittay, Qiialifica- thereof, the Pannel has alfo deponed upon his faid

tions, and Condefcendings thereof, bearing that great Oath to the faid Interrogators, That the

the Pannel himfelf was and is Author, Devifer, laid Mr. IVtlliam Haig had no Warrant from him,

Confulter, Advifer of the infamous Libel, and nor knew he of any Warrant given to the faid

Airt and Part of the penning, writing, and up- Mr. IVilliam, or that any was prcfent at the form-

drawing thereof; at leafl is guilty of the hearing, ing thereof. Which clearly evinces and manifefls

and of the concealing, and not revealing the Au- that the Pannel was neither Author, Devifer, Con-
thor thereof; and moft guilty of the not appre- fulter, Advifer, nor Airt and Part of the penning

hending of Mr. IVilliam Haig, whom the Pannel and writing of the faid Libel ; feeing the faid Pan-
aifirmed to be the Author of the faid Libel, it be- rtel being brought before the faid Committee, and
ing in his power to have apprehended him ; and urged by them to give his Oath upon the faid

alfo is guilty of the divulging and difperfing there- Points, he has given the fame, he has deponed, ut

of, in fo far as the faid Pannel knew of the pen- fupra, denying all the faid feveral Points. After the

ning of the faid Libel, gave his Opinion to the giving of the which Oath of Verity, and fubfcri-

making thereof, and in token thereof interlined a bing the fame, as the fame produced by my Lord
part of the fame in divers Parts with his own Advocat bears, no Dittay or Purfuit, criminal or
Hand, which by ocular Infpedion is to be feen, civil, can now or hereafter be fuftained againfl the

and which the Pannel has alfo confeffed by his De- Pannel upon thefc Points, whereupon already he
pofition under his Hand, as the faid Dittay in that

part bears, eirc

That the Pannel ought and fhould be ftmpUciter

aflbilzed (abfolved) therefrom: And ift. That

has given his faid Oath ; becaufe no other man-
ner of Probation can be received againft him, to
prove contrair to his faid Oath, given before the

faid Committee in manner forefaid. And where
the faid Pannel cannot be criminally purfued as it is libelled in the faid Dittay, and Qualifications

Author and Devifer of the faid Libel ; becaufe by thereof. That the Pannel is Author, Advifer, Con-
thc Pannel's own Depofition, taken by the Lords fulter, Advifer, Airt and Part of the penning and
of the Committee on the 9th oi June, i6-^^, the

Pannel has deponed. That tlie faid Mr. William

Haig was the Author of the faid Libel. Likeas the

faid Mr. William his miflive Letter, all written and

fubfcribed \v ith his ow n Hand, dated at Camphire

the 27th Day of the faid Month of June, which
Letter v as direded to the Pannel, and exhibited

by him before the faid Committee, bears the faid

writing, at the Icaft guilty of the hearing, con-
cealing, &c. not revealing, not apprehending, &c.
in fo far as the Pannel knew of the penning there-

of by the faid Mr. William Haig, advifed and gave
his Opinion anent the making of the faid Libel,

and in token thereof interlined it in divers Parts

W'ith his own Hand, <ixc.

It is alledged. That the Pannel ought to be Jim-

Mr. William his Grant that he was the Penner of pliciter abfolved from the faid Qualification libel-

the faid Supplication or Libel ; and takes the led in thefe Words, in fo far as the Pannel knew
Crime upon him in folliciting his Friends by his of the penning of it, advifed and gave his Opinion
ether Letters and MifTives, likewife produced to anent the making of the fame ; becaufe that is like-

the faid Lords of Committee, to deal for purcha- wife diredly contrair to the Pannel'sDepofitionfore-

fing and obtaining to him a Remidion for the faid faid, proceeding upon the faid Interrogator, mov'd by
alledged Crime. And fo the faid Mr. William ha- the faid Committee wherewith he was interrogat, If

ving not only confeflcd himfelf to be Author, but My. William HaighzAinyV^zrrznt. or Command from
having dealt with and follicited hi£ faid Friends him to draw up the faid Libel, and if the Pannel,

for a RemifTion, as faid is, the faid Dittay can ne

%'er be fiflained againft the Pannel as Author and
Devifer thereof; which milTive Letters are in the

Purfuer's ov n Hand Item, The faid Pannel ought

or any of his Knowledge, was at the forming there'?

of Whercunto the Pannel has made anfwer, and
upon his faid great Oath deponed. That Mr. Wil-
liam Haig no had Warrant from him, nor knew he of

f any
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any given to him, cr that any was prefent at the have been prcfcnted to his Majefty, and which
"

• -^ And fo tlie Pannel by his Dcpo- was offered to be prcfcnted, it is not likely norforming tlicrcof.

iition, upon liis faid Oath, having deponed. That
Mr. IVilliam Haig liad no Warrant from him, nor

linew he of any Warr;iat given to him, or that

any was prefent at tlic forming thereof; the faid

crim'nal Purfuit can never be fuflained to infer

probable, and with reafon cannot be affirmed to
have been interlined before the time of the faid
Offer of prcfcnting. And fo the faid interlined
Libel cannot be counted a token ("as the Dittay
bears^ of the Panncl's Knowledge of the penning

thereby that the Pannel is Author, Confulter, Devi- of the faid Libel, and of his advifing and giving
fcr, Advifer, Airt and Part of the penning, wri- his Opinion to the making thereof. Likeas, inrei

ting, and drawing up; becaufe that is altogether de- leritate, the faid Interlining was after the faid

nicd by the Hiid Pannel, as his faid Depofition clear- Mr. Jo/m Dunmure was firft queftioned in March
ly bears. And being denied upon his great Oath, laft, by the fpace ofnine Months, or thereby, after

as faid is, that part cannot be fuftained upon the that the faid Supplication was offered to have been
faid Qi^uilification and Inference libelled ; it being prefented to his Maj'efly. And fo a private Inter-

impofliblc, per rerum naturam, that the Hiid Dittay lining of the faid Copy by the Pannel, by adding

in thefe Points can any way be proven by any

other Probation whatfoevcr, after giving his faid

Oath.

or mending forae few Words, which neither in

Matter nor Form can be quarrelled, being fo long
after the intended Offer thereof made to his High-
nefs, cannot be a token againft the Pannel, as is

libelled, to make him to have been upon the Know-
ledge of the penning, and to have given his Advice
and Opinion to the making thereof ; Hoc attento.

That the faid interlined Copy was never feen by
"fhe Pannel and Procurators {as before) comjiear'd any, but by himfelf, after the faid Interlining, which

the faid Day.
^

fimply he produced the fame to the faid Committee,
which in Law he could never have been compelled

Quarto, It was alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat for to do, if he had expefted that any fuch Advantage
the Pannel, As for his fourth principal Defence had been taken thereupon, to his heavy Prejudice.

againft that part of the Dittay, bearing. That the For the Pannel did never fear nor fufpeft that the

Court adjourn'd till to Morrow the loth Inflayit.

Intrant, the faid ioth Day.

Pannel knew of the faid alledged infamous Libel,

advifed and gave his Opinion to the making of the

fame, and in token thereof interlined a part there-

of in divers parts with his own Hand, as may be

feen by ocular Infpedion, and as his ConfefTiou in

the Depofition bears; that Abfolvitur lliould be

granted from that part, bearing that the Pannel

faid Committee would have dcfired or induced him
to have exhibit and produced before them a Paper,
the Produftion whereof might have imported no
lefs to him than the Probation of the alledged

Crime, contained in the Dittay, to make him
thereby guilty and puniihable by Death. And it

is nottour that the Pannel did, at the faids Lords
knew of the penning thereof, becaufe that is di- Defire, produce the fame to them, upon their Pro-
tc&Xy contrair to the Pannel's Depofition, before mife that it Ihould not enfnare the Pannel, feeing in

repeated, which does contain an exprefs Denial of Law he was neither obliged to produce any Writing,
his Knowledge of the forming of the faid Libel, nor to declare, nor to give his Oath upon any In-

cr that any was prefent at the forming thereof, terrogators demanded of him; neither would he
'And to that part ofthe Qualification libelled, bear- have done it, if he had known (as now in Expe-
ing. That in token that the Pannel knew of the rience he finds) that it might and would have

penning thereof, he interlined a part with his own brought upon him the faid alledged Crime and Pu-
Hand ; it is alledged. Nulla modo rekvat, unlefs it nifliment of Death,

had been relevantly libelled in the Dittay, that

the Pannel interlined the fliid Lines the time of the It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon for the Pan-
forming of the faid Libel, or fliortly thereafter, nel, in fortification of the faid fourth Exception
which is not faid : For mending and interlining to propounded for the Pannel ; Firft, For that Part

be a token againft the Mender or Interliner of a

Writing, that he knew of the penning thereof, and

gave Opinion to the making of the fame, muft

neceffarly be libelled to have been at or imme-
diately after tlic writing of the fame. Which can-

not be urged upon the Pannel in this Particular,

bccaufc by his Depofition, given upon the i6th

of June, 1634, upon an Interrogator wherewith he

was interrogat, whether he had interlined fome
Lines in the faid quarrelled Supplication, which
was exhibited by him before the Lords of Com-
mitte, and whether he did the fame before he

ihew'd it to Mr. John Dunmure, or to the Earl

of Rothes, has deponed. That the faid Mr. 'John

Dunmure never faw the faid interlined Libel, but

only the Copy, which was caft in 'the Fire after

the redelivery thereof; and deponed. That the faid

thereof, bearing. That the Pannel the cjth of 5f«H«

laft deponed, upon his great Oath, that Mr. Wil-
liam Haig had no Warrant of him for drawing up
of the faid Supplication, and that he knew nothing

of the forming thereof; that the Purfuer cannot be
heard now upon that part of the Dittay, to pur-

fiie the Pannel, becaufe of the Pannel's Oath and
Declaration forefaid, which cannot in Law and
Reafon be called again in queftion ; propter jwisju-

rnndi religionem, quod fpeciem tranfaElionis continet,

majoremque habet authoritatem quam res judicata (j

dato jurejurando, non aliud queritur quam juratum ft.

Leg. I, 2, Cir y. §. 2. F. de Jurejurando. Where it is

alledged by the Dittay, That by the Letters fent

by Mr. Haig to the Pannel, it is affirmed by Mr.
Haig that he had the Allowance of the Pannel to

the making and penning thereof, non relevat, be-

interlined Copy lying then before the faid Lords, caufe Mr. Haig being Author and Penner of the al-

and now in my Lord Advocat his Purfuer's hands, ledged infamous Libel, by his own Grant in his mif-

was that Copy which was delivered by the Pannel five Letter, dated 27 June, andalfo acknowledged fo

to the Earl of Rothes, but was not interlined till long by the Dittay, Mr. William Haig's Declaration fore-

after the Earl of Rothes redelivered the fame ; and faid (no ways granting the fame) can no ways be

deponed. That ne\ er one faw it fince the faid in- refpeded, or have force againft the Pannel ; Quia de

tcrlining. And fo it being that Copy which fhould jure fociits autparticeps criminis adverfus focium fidem
nou
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nonfiicit, Leg. ^fOiiiam, Cod. de Teflibm. Leg. Si Fi-

lium. Cod. de Ltberuti C.vap.

It is alledged by Mr. John Nisbet, That the Dit-

tay is not relevant, info far as it qualifies the Pan-

nel to be Author of the Piece challenged by the

Interlining thereof j becaiife tlie Interlining in one

Point only, convinceth that he hath not been Au-

thor of the reft. Setundo, The Interlining has no

Contingency with the Point challenged, but is a

fmoothing of forae apparent Shrewdnefs in Con-

ception. And in a •word, the Dittay is no ways

relevant in fo far as it qualifies any Acceffion by the

Pannel's Depolitions ; becaufe it is affirmed by the

Pannel, that he was induced to depone, upon af-

furance that he fliould not be enfnared. And of

the Law, Confeffio emanata fub fpe impunitatis ncn

importat Omdemnationem ; Clarm, ^. final. Qs*^fi' 55-

num. 8, O" 9- Ubi afferit opinionem ImoU id ajferemis,

ejfe aqtuorem; Pharm.Quaft. 81. num. 280. Conjef-

fio emanata fub promijjione impunitatis non fufficit ad

cmdemnandum, nee in foro confcientia, nee contentiofo ;

O confitentem non afficit : Eadem Quajiione, b«w. 42.

HiJ>litm in $. Pofiquam, num. 15.

It is anfvvered by my Lord Advocat, That the

Exceptions proponed againft that part of the Dit-

tay, bearing the Pannel to be Author, Advifer,

Confulter, Advifer, and Airt and Part of the

penning, writing, and drawing up of the infa-

mous Libel, ought to be repelled in the hail Mem-
bers thereof.

And firft, where it is alledged, that my Lord is

not Author, becaufe that he has deponed, that

Haig is Author, and Hdig by his Letter has grant-

ed himfelf to be Author; becaufe that is not a

Defence, but a Denial : for both Haig and the

Pannel might be Authors and Contrivers of an in-

famous Libel. And therefore the Dittay in this

Point is relevant, and confequently muft be put to

the Knowledge of ane Aflize, (Jury) before whom
the Probation and Verification of the Dittay is to

be ufed ; and before whom it is eafy to ihew and
clear, that neither the Pannel's Depofition can

liberat him, nor yet Haig's Letter, who in the

Defence is granted by tJie Procurators to be Socim

CriminU. And giving (granting) the Juftice would
take the Difpute of this to himfelf, which is pro-

per to the Aflize ; yet if any Moment flood in

Ha.igs Letter, it muft be taken complex ; for by the

fame Letter he affirms, that the Pannel was Ad-
vifer of the faid feditious Libel.

And where it is alledged, that Devifer, Con-
fulter, and Advifer, are not contained in the Afts

of Parliament whereupon the Dittay is founded,

ought to be repelled in refpcft of the Aft of Par-

liament of King James VI. his Majefty's gracious

Father of eternal Memory, Pari 12. cap. iji.

wherein it is declared. That all criminal Libels

fhall contain the Parties complained upon to be
Airt and Part of the Crimes libelled : which is in

this Cafe per exprejfum libdled ; and the words of

Advifer, Confulter, Devifer, funt fynonyma & o(jlo-

\oya.

And where it is alledged, that the Pannel in

his Depofition has denied that he was either Au-
thor or Advifer, that is a Denial utfupra, and not
a Defence againft the Relevancy. And where it

is alledged, that the Pannel having deponed by
Oath, that no other Probation can be ufed contra

Jusjurandum ; it is anfwered. That it is againft all

Law, Reafon, and Cuftom, to oppone Jusjuran-

dum in Criminalibus. For then after Examination

by the Judge, which is ever taken upon Oath, no
Criminal Ihould pafs the Knowledge of ane Af-
fize ; and it were a Proclamation or univerfal Im-
punity, if Oath Ihould determine the Tryal.

But that which is alledged by the Pannel and
his Procurators ya/vr Jurejurando, has only place

in Civilibus & in yurejurando delato per aSiorem,

which cannot have any refpeft in this Cafe. And
it is nottourly known, that Anchindrine and Gar-
rarie not only deny'd upon, Oath, but abode by
the Denial in the Torture and Qiieftion ; and yet

notwithftanding their Oath, and Denial by Oath,
were put to the Knowledge of an Aflize, and,

convifted. And where it is alledged, againft the:

Specification in the Libel of this firft Point 06

Author, that Knowledge, Advifing, and Inter-

lining, are not relevant ; I declare that I adhere

in the firft place to the general Subfumption of the

Dittay upon the Aft of Parliament, whereby it is

fubfumed that the Pannel is Author, Advifer, Con-
fulter, Devifer, and Airt and Part of the fedi-

tious Libel ; and proteft, that notwithftanding

of whatfomever Defence is or fliall be propounded
againft the Qiialifications, (albeit the fame might
be found relevant, which cannot be in Reafon and
Juftice) That the faid General fliall pafs to the
Knowledge of ane Affize, as relevant per fe. Un-
der which Proteftation, I proceed to make anfwer

to the Defences made againft the Qualifications.

And firft, where it is alledged that this Clau-

fule, bearing the Pannel knew of the penning of

the faid fcandalous Libel by Haig, and advifed and
gave his Opinion anent the making thereof i that

the famen is contrair to the Pannel's Depofitions,

given by him upon Oath, (as faid is ;) I anfwer.

That this impugns not the Relevancy of the Dit-

tay concerning the Qualification, and therefore

rauft pafs to the Knowledge of an Aflize. And
as to the Pannel's Depofitions, whether they be
conform or difconform to the Libel, non efi hujtu

loci ; becaufe neither is the Dittay founded upoa
them, nor are they ufed by me as Purfuer, neither

as a Part of the Libel or Proof of the Libel.

And where it is alledged, that that Part of the

Qualification anent the Pannel's Interlining is not
relevant, except it be condefcended quo tempore in->

terlined, if in ipfo aBu vet ftatim pofl aSlum ; it is

anfwered. That this part of the Qualification is

ufed jointly with the reft. And there is no ne-
cefllty of condefcending, becaufe quocunque tempore

interlined, it is a fufficient Evidence or the Con-
curfe, Confent, and Advifing to Haig, Maker
thereof; efpecially in refpeft it was drawn up by
him, "viz.. Haig, in name of the Pannel, and otherjj

having Intereft in that Writing, which is truly an
infamous Libel, and termed in a finiftrous Notion
by name of a Supplication : Likeas the Pannel

his Procurators lias in their fecond Defence main-
tained this Aftion of Law, That Principium &
Finis tanquam duo Extrema includunt Medium. And
therefore the Pannel's Knowledge, as the firft Imi-

tation of that infamous Libel, and his receiving

the fame from Haig immediately after the penning

thereof, and receiving to be prefented to his Ma-
']t^Y to their ufe who were alledged Supplicants,

and the Interlim'ng thereof ex poft faEto, (albeit

not interlined before the Delivery thereof to the

Pannel) is relevant in Law with the reft of the

Members of the Qualification per fe, by and
attour (over and above) the General, to fuftain

this Dittay, to make the Pannel Author, Advifer,

Devifer, Confulter, and Airt and Part of the pen-
ning and drawing up of the faid infamous Libel

:

t fpecially
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fnecially feeing it will be conftant (/. e. evident)

by the DepoHcions, when the fame fliall be iifcd

before the Aifize, that the fame was not inter-

lined longo intcrvallo after delivery thereof by Haig

to the Pannel, but very fliortly after in tempore

qiidji continuo. And where it is alledged. That
this Interlining was not till after nine Months
after the Receipt thereof from Haig, that is

not, nor cannot be verified, nor has no warrant

in the Depoiitions. And where it is alledged.

That this interlined Libel cannot be iifed againft

the Pannel, becaufe it was never delivered to Dun-
mure, nor never /liew n to any, till the Pannel pro-

duced it before the Committee, and it was produ-

ced under Promifes that it Ihould not be ufed to

the Pannel's prejudice ; and that the Pannel was
not obliged to anfwer, neither to have produced

the fame before the Committee : It is certain the

Committee urged nothing from the Pannel but by
good Warrant, and to which the Pannel was ob-

liged to anfwer upon his Alleadgance ; and the De-
nial to give ane Anfwer to his Majefty's Commif-
lloners, who had Warrant under his facred Hand
and Seal, which was exhibited to the Pannel,

would have inferred againft the Pannel a more dan-

gerous Crime than that he is now accufed upon,

by declining of his Majefty's Judgment, and of

his Majefty's Commiflioners. And for the Com-
mittee, they urged nothing from the Pannel but a

plain, true, fincere, and fpeedy Declaration of his

Knowledge of the Author and Contriver of the

faid fcandalous Libel, which, as it was incumbent

for the Committee in obedience to his Majefty's

Warrant to them, fo it could breed no Snare nor

Prejudice farder nor he did burden himfelf by his

ow nConfeffion j in refpeft whereof, the Exceptions

ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat to my Lord
Advocat his Reply, made to the Defences proponed

againft that part of the Dittay whereby it is al-

ledged. That the Pannel cannot be convened as

Author, Confulter, Advifer, &c. but that the faid

Defence ought to be repelled, and the hail Mem-
bers thereof And firft, That the faid firft part of

the Defence is not a Defence, but a Denial of that

part of the Dittay ; and that the Denial muft be

referred to an Aflize, and difputed there, and not

here ; and that the fame is not relevant, becaufe

albeit the Pannel has alledged another Author,

yet they might be both Authors of the faid Libel.

It is anfwcred, That the faid Alleadgance ftands

relevant, notwithftanding the Reply, becaufe the

faid Defence in that part is not fimply a Denial, but

is a Denial very pregnant, inftantly verifying that

the Pannel cannot be faid to be the Author, and fo

criminally to be purfued ; becaufe by his Depofition

before the faid Committee, he has not only deni-

ed upon Oath that he is the faid Author, but has

likewife inftantly verified the fame, condefcended

upon the true Author; and not only has fimply

condefcended upon the faid Author, but has like-

w ife inftantly, verified the fame : which Verifica-

tion being proponed w ith the faid Defence, is both

relevant and competent now only to be decided be-

fore my Lord Jufticc, and not before the Aflize,

feeing it is a peremptor Exception inftantly verifi'-

ed. And whereas the faid Reply bears, That the

faid Author Mr. William Haigs Letter, bearing that

the Pannel was Advifer, is to be taken complex,

there is no fuch Speeches nor Words mentioned or

contained in the faid Letter, which muft now be
produced, becaufe it has been feen by the Pan-

Vol. L

nel, that it may fay for it felf And whereas my
Lord Advocat alledges. That the AOizc is on-
'y Ju'^ges to the Probation, and that he prove
before them that the Pannel was Author, Advi-
fer, tXc. of the faid alledged infamous Libel ; that
ought to be repelled in refpeft of the Alleadgance
propounded for the Pannel, founded upon his De-
pofitions and Haig's Letter: w hich Depofitions and
Letter being all already produced, and delivered to
the Pannel, and ufed, and Liberty granted to pro-
pound his Defences thereupon, the Defence is fo

proponed, that it may be either found relevant or
repelled. And it cannot but be found relevant,

becaufe a Pannel being purfued for a Crime, as Au-
thor thereof, this is a moft ufual and relevant De-
fence that he cannot be convened as Author. But
he muft be abfolved from that Point, becaufe he
offers him inftantly to prove ane other Author :

Upon whom he likewife inftantly condefcends;
and not only condefcends, but inftantly verifies

and proves. And fo the Exception being relevant-

ly propounded, and inftantly verified, as faid is,

it muft be here found relevant, and likewife proven,
and cannot be referred to the Inqueft. And where
it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That that part
of the Defence founded upon the Pannel's Depofi-
tions, bearing that he has confefled ane otiier Author,
and giving his Oath thereupon cannot be refpe^d,
being but his own Depofitions and Declarations,
and cannot work in his own favours; it is dnply-
ed. That that part of the faid Anfwer and Reply
ought to be repelled, in refpeft of the faid Defence
founded thereupon ; efpecialjy feeing the faid De-
pofitions were given before the faid Committee,
who were appointed by his Majefty kir tryal q( the

faid Author. And the faid Depofitions being a
part of the fai<l Tryal, the Purfuer cannot be heard
to quarrel them, efpecially feeing they are ufed
by the Purfuer againft the Pannel, and are now as

his Evidence. And if the Purfuer ufe them againft

the Pannel, it is lawful for the Pannel to make his

ufe thereof, fo far as makes for him, in refpeft

whereof the Alleadgance ftands relevant in that

part founded upon the faid Depofitions. Which,
together with the faid mifTne Letter written by
Mr. Haig, and which the Pannel propounds co»;/«7c-

tim, to prove his Alleadgance, verifies clearly that

part thereof: And fo being both relevant and
proven, is fufficient to elide (qua/li) that part of
the Dittay, That the Pannel /liould not be found
convenable as Author. And whereas my Lord Ad-
vocat in his Reply anfwers. That the faid firft De-
fence, or firft part thereof, is not relevant, bear-

ing that it is alledged for the Pannel, That he can--

not be convened as Author, feeing there is another
Author condefcended upon, and proven ; becaufe

it is replied that they might both be Authors of

the faid alledged Libel : It is duplyed. That that

part of the faid Reply ought to be repelled, in rc-

fped of the Dittay it felf, wherein it is not libelled

that they are both Authors, but only that the Pan-

nel is Author ,- and when it fhall be (0 libelled, it

fliall have an Anfwer. And where it is replied

by my Lord Advocat, That that part of the De-
fence, bearing that Confulrers and Advifers are

not contained in the Afts of Parliament, upon

which the Dittay is founded, ought to be repelled

in refpeft of the 151ft Aft of the rath ParL c£

King Jamesy of happy Memory, w herein it is de-

clared, that all criminal Libels contains Airt and

Part : To that it is duplyed. That the Defence

ftands relevant notwithftanding of the (diA An-

fwer ; and that the Pannel can no ways be drawn
R r within
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V irhin the compafs of the faid tw o Afts, except up-

on that whicli is fpecially contained therein ; and
Confulters and Advifers are not contained therein.

And as to that contained in the other Aft of Par-

liament, cited anent Airt and Part, it is anfwered,

That they are difl'ercnt : And if they be alike, Airt

and Part /hould only be mentioned in the Dittay,

and not in the other with Confulting and Advifing,

V hich are clearly feveral Points, and muft be feve-

rally elided ; in refpcft \\ hereof, that part of the

faid Alleadgance ftjnds relevant. And \\ here it is

replied. That the Pannel's Depofitions, ailedged in

the Exception, to verify that he was not Confulter,

Advifer, &c. becaufe that the faid Depofitions

bears tliat he knew not of the penning, and gave

no Advice thereto, that that Part of the faid Al-

leadgance is likewife denied ut fupra, and not a

Defence : It is triplyed. That as my Lord Advocat
repeats his Reply againft the Denial, fo for the

Pannel the faid Defence and Duply, made in forti-

fication thereof, are here repeated ,• efpeciaily that

part of the Duply founded upon the faid Depofi-

tions, bearing that the faid Depofitions are ufed

by my Lord Advocat againft the Pannel, and there-

fore muft work in his favour alfo. Where it is re-

plied to that part of the Alleadgance, bearing

that the Pannel cannot be convened as Author and
Devifer, becaufe he has given Advice, and in token

thereof has mended and reformed a part of the faid

Libel; that that cannot be refpefted, becaufe of

the Reafcn contained in the faid Exception, bear-

ing that it is contrary to the Depofitions, and that

it impugns not the Relevancy : It is anfwered and
duplyed to the faid Reply, That the fame ought

to be repelled, in refpeft of that part of the Al-
leadgance which is founded upon the Pannel's De-
pofition, and needs not impugn the Relevancy, be-

caufe it is peremptor for that part ; and as it is re-

levant, fo it is inftantly proven by the faid Depofi-

tions, and elides that Member ofthe Dittay, being

peremptorly proponed, and inftantly verified and
proven by the faid Depofitions. And albeit it be
replied by my Lord Advocat, Thatthe faid Depo-
fitions are not ufed by him neither as Part nor

Proof of the Libel, yet it is contrair, becaufe they

are mentioned in feme part of the Libel, and fo

ufed. And as for Proofj they cannot be yet ufed

as fuch, till the Relevancy be difcufied. But al-

beit my Lord Advocat /hould not ufe them, yet the

Pannel ufes the fame ; and the faid Depofitions

may be found a lawful Probation to him of any
thing that he fhall found thereupon.

And V here it is ailedged by my Lord Advocat
in his Reply, That that part of the Defence ufed

by the Pannel againft the Interlining libelled, that

the fame is not relevant, becaufe not libelled when
interlined, as that part of the faid Alleadgance

bears J and it is anfwered by my Lord Advocat,

That that part of his Lordfliip's Qualification is

ufed jointly with the reft ; and that quocunq:, tern-

fore interlined is an Evidence of the Pannel's Con-
curfe with Haig, in refped it was done by Haig in

name of the Pannel and the reft of the Supplicants

:

To that it is duplyed, That that part of the Al-

leadgance proponed for the Pannel ftands relevant,

notwithftanding of that part of the Reply made
thereto ; and that it is yet contended for the Pan-

nel, That it is no ways relevant to alledge quo-

cunq; tempore interlined thereupon, to infer againft

the Pannel that he was Author, Devifer, and Airt

and Part of the penning : for common Senfe evinces,

that to be Airt and Part of the penning or devi-

fing of a Writing, muft be done either the time of

the fontning of the faid Writ, or very fhortly after,

otherwife Interlining can never inter Author, Devi-
fer, or Airt and Part of the penning. And it is

clearly fet down in the faid Alleadgance, that great
time intervened betwixt the Autlior's penning and
devifing of the faid Libel, and the Paimel's inter-

lining of it J for it is clear and nottour to my Lord
Advocat and the Lords of the Committee, bv clear

Depofitions before them, that the faid interlined

Libel was that fame which was intended to Juve
been prefented to his Majefty by the Earl oi Rothes,
and that it was not interlined during the hail time
the faid Earl had the fame, and for a long time af-

ter. And fo that part of the faid Dittay is no ways
relevant to infer the faid Pannel to be Author for

the faid Interlining, becaufe the time of the faid In-
terlining is not libelled qtuindo, and that it was at
the time of the penning, or immediately after.

And w here it is anfwered. That the faid Libel
was done by Haig in name of the Pannel and the
reft, that part of the Anfwer ought to be repelled,

as altogether irrelevant, not bearing that it was
done at their Command ; for to do any Deed in

name of another Perfon, cannot be counted that
Perfon's Deed in whofe name it was done. And
where it is replied. That the General is relevant,

without that part of the Qualification anent the
Interlining after that the Pannel received it from
Haig, efpeciaily feeing it will be conftant by the
Depofitions, when they will be produced before
the AiTize, that there was no interlining longo inter-

vaffo, but fliortly : To that it is duplyed. It ought
to be repelled in refpeft of the Alleadgance, and
the Qualifications therein contained, bearing clear

and undeniable Circumftances of the time of the
interlining ; and likewife in refped of the faid De-
pofitions, whereupon that part of the faid Al-
leadgance is founded, and which now the Purfuer
ufes by propounding his Reply thereupon. And fee-

ing both the Purfuer and the Pannel condefcends up-
on the faid Depofitions as a Probation of that part,

that part of the Dittay cannot be referred to the
Aflize, to be proven before them, anent the time
of the faid Interlining ; but as the Defence is re-

levant, as it is proponed, and ought and fhould be
fo found, fo the Depofitions may be prefently re-
ceived as the Probation thereof, being inftantly ve-
rified and proven, as faid is. And w here it is an-
fwered. That the nine Months, contained in the
Alleadgance, ailedged to have intervened betwixt
the penning and interlining, is not verified ; it is

duplyed, That, firft. Relevancy muft precede Proba-
tion ; Secundo, That the faid Space and Time may be
gathered out of the Circumftances contained in the
faid Alleadgance and Depofitions : And laftly. The
Pannel's own Declaration muft be taken thereupon,
feeing the Purfuer Jhews nothing in the contrary.

And this Judicatory admits no Dyet to prove any
thing that is found relevant, w hich is not proven
itijlanter. And where it is ailedged againft that

part of the Pannel's Alleadgance, bearing, That
the faid interlined Copy was never feen before it

was produced before the Committee ; and that the

Pannel had Promife not to be fnared, and need-
ed not to have produced it, except he had plea-

fed ; and that it is replied by my Lord Advocat,
That all that was urged from the Pannel by the

Committee was by good Warrant, whcrcunto he
was obliged to anfwer upon his Allegiance; and
that the Denial to anfwer before them would have
inferred againft the Pannel a more dangerous Crime,
if he had refufed ; and the Committee only urged

a true Declaration anent the Author: It is duplyed.

That
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That the Pannel is not to difpute now anent the

Warrands of the laid Committee, and upon the

Crime that might have followed if he had denycd

to anfwer, and whether he might have declined

them or not. But this he duplies in fortification

of that part of the Alleadgance, That albeit he

had neither declined the. faid Committee (as he

did not) nor had oppofed in any cafe their Powers

or Warrants ;
yet he might have lawfully pro-

poned before them this Defence, which to his

great and heavy prejudice he did omit, That of

Law and Reafon he was not obliged, nor could

not been urged to have made any Depofitions, nor

given Anfwers to Interrogators anent any Demand
concerning the faid Libel quarrelled ; becaufe his

Anfwers and Depofitions might have been the

Ground of a Criminal Purfuit againft him (as now
it is.) And fo with reafon he might have been

filent, and the faids Lords of Committee could

have taken no exception againft him for his faid

Silence. And therefore that part of the faid Pan-

ncl's Alleadgance ftands relevant, notwithftand-

ing of the Anfwer bearing that he could not have

been compelled to have made any Depofition either

upon his Oath or Declaration, if he had remem-
bred, and had alledged the Danger that was to

follow and enfue thereupon. In refped whereof,

the faid Replies, and every one of them, ought to

be repelled, in refpeft of the faid AUeadgances

and Duplies made in fortification thereof.

It is farder duplyed for the Pannel by Mr, Alex-

ander Pearfon, That where it is replyed by my
Lord Advocat to that part of the laft Defence,

bearing that Mx. William Haig, the Author and

Penner of the alledged Libel, by his own Grant in

his miflive Letter, and alfo acknowledged by the

Dittay, that his Declaration that the Pannel gave

his Allowance to the penning and forming of the

faid alledged Libel, cannot be refpefted, nor have

any Faith, quia Particeps Criminis adverfus Socium

fidem non facit ; whereupon my Lord Advocat in-

fers a Grant againft the Pannel, of his giving Al-

lowance to Mr. Haig in the forming of the alledged

Libel : To which it is anfwered. That the Infe-

rence and the Confequence is not good, and has

no force ; becaufe the forefaid Defence does no

ways inforce a Grant of Allowance by the Pannel

to the forming of the alledged Libel, but does on-

ly import that Mr. William Haig, the Author and

Penner thereof, that his Declaration (not grant-

ing any) bearing the Pannel to have given Al-

lowance to him in forming the alledged Libel,

cannot be refpefted, nor have any Faith at all

againft the Pannel, himfelf being clearly the Au-
thor and Penner thereof; quia Particeps aut Socius

Criminis adverfm alium, fidem non facit.

It is alfo farder duplyed for the Pannel by the

faid Mx. Alexander Pearfon, That where it is re-

plyed by my Lord Advocat, that it is againft Law
and Reafon to oppone Jusjurandum in Criminalibus,

and that the Oppofition of an Oath given has

only place in Civilibus ; it is anfwered, that the

contrair is true in Law, to wit. That Caufes Cri-

minal are fometimes even decided by Oath of

Party by clear Law. Firft, Leg.z'^. §.5. F. deju-

rejurando : Verba Legis, Si quis juraverit fe non ca-

puijfe, non debet adjuvari hoc Jurejurando in aSiione

Furti, quia aliud efi Furtum feciffe, quod vel clam

fieri poteff. Et Leg. 6. §. y. F. de his qui notantur In-

famia : Verba Legis, Sed & fi Jurejurando delato ju-

raverit quis non deliquijfe, non erit notatus ; nam quo-

dammodo Innocentiamfuam 'Jurejurando approbant, qui-

VqI. I.

bus luce clarius efi. Et in Caufis Criminalibus Jura-
mentum deferri, ergo etiam Caufas Criminates per 7«-
ramentum delatum decidi. And it is alike, utrum 'Juf-
jurandum a Judice an a parte delatum fit, utrumque
enim decifonum eR Litis ; exprejfa Leg. i. F.de Jure-
jurando : Verba, Maximum Remedium expediendarum
Litium in ufum venit Jurisjurandi Religio, quia vel ex
paEiione ipjorum litigantium, vel ex authoritate Judicit
deciduntur Controverfix : & Ratio quia Judex non defert

Juramentum nifi infupplementum, & ubi res aliter pro-
bari non poteff. And therefore that part of the
Defence forefaid ftands good and relevant, not-
withftanding of the Reply.

It is likewife duplyed by Mr. John Nisbet for the
Pannel : Where it is replyed by my Lord Advo-
cat, that the opponing of the Pannel's Depofi-
tions, wherein he difavows that he is Author, De-
vifer, confcious or acceflbry to the framing of the
alledged Libel, is not a Defence, but a Denyal

;

it is duplyed. That fundry Points of the Dittay
being qualify'd by the Pannel's Depofition, there
refults to him a relevant Defence in Law, upon
the Indivifibility and complex Taking of his De-
pofitions, quia Confejfto non poteB pro parte acceptari,

& pro parte fperni : Ba rtol. in Leg. Aurelim, §. Idem
quafiit, num. 2. F. de Liberations Legata. Pharm.
Quo'fi. 81. num. 168, & aliis numer. Quando efi Pre-
fumptio quod qualificato confitente occiderit ad fui defen-

fionem, ut parte fioccidens fit vir probus, nuUamqueoc-
cidendi & offendendi caufam habebat, & quia occiftu

erat homo rixofus; talis qualificata ConfeJJio non potefl

dividiy nee poena extraordinaria imponi, & fie confitens

omnino abfolvendus efi.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,
that the Relevancy of the Qualification, and the
Conformity and Difconformity of the Pannel's
Depofitions, is not proper to be debated here,
but muft be remitted to the Aflyze ; it is duplyed.
That all Difpute and Debate of Law muft be de-
cided by the Judge, and is not pertinent to be
agitated before the Aflyze, who are only Judges
FaEli, & Quxfitores to make inquiry into the v erity

of the Deed,
Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, that

Interlining vel in aSlu ipfo, vel pofi aSium quocunque

tempore, of a Piece drawn up for the ufe of the
Pannel and others interefted, evidences the Pan-
nel's acceflbry Concurfe in the forming and devifing

the Piece J it is duplyed. That it is moft unrea-
fonable, becaufe it fhould follow, that Interlining

of any Piece or Book fliould import Concurfe in

the firft framing of it, which is contrair to Reafon.
Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

That Principium & Finis tanquam duo Extrema Me-
dium includunt; as is acknowledged by us in the

Ufe of that Maxim ; and confequently that the

firft Intimation of the Pannel's Knowledge, and
the immediate receiving of the Piece challenged,

and Interlining ex pofi foElo, are relevant to make
the Pannel Author, or Airt and Part : it is du-
plyed. That that Maxim is ufed by us in the In-

terpretation of fundry Paflages of a Piece done
unico Contextu, which therefore muft be prefumed
to be done uno Animo & uno Stilo, by the Analogy
of the two Extremes interpreting the Midft ; and
can never be ufed to make difparat Afls, to join

prepofteroufly, to prove Acceflion in forming and
devifing, feeing the firft Imitation alledged by my
Lord Advocat is of Knowledge, which prefup-

pofeth a thing to be done.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, that

the Libel produced before the Lords of the Com-
R r 2 mittee
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mittee vith the Pannels Depofitions, notwith-

ftanding Promife and Afliirauce that they Ihould

not be ufed, may be ufed by my Lord Advocat,

and that the Procedure of the Lords of Committee

is moft warrantable, that the Panncl was obliged

to anfwer by his Alleadgance ; it is duplyed, That

the warrantable Procedure of tKfe Committee is

not contefted, nor cannot be j and that the Pannel,

albeit he could not decline his Majefty's Commif-

fioners, might very well in Reafon and Law have

refufed to depone his own Dittay. And we ad-

here to the former Citations, averring that the

Aflurance given by Judges ihould fecure Pannels

againft any ufe that could have been made of their

Depofitions.

It is added to the Duplies by Mr, Robert Mac-

giU, That where my Lord Advocat has replyed,

that the Oath of a Party to be indifted may be

urged in Criminals, quod hoc vix fit auditunt in jure,

Clarus, §. ult. Quaft. 6^. & Quaft. 45. num. 9. And
if it hath been pradifed in fome parts, as likewife

in this Country in the Examination of thefe who
are to be indii^ed, Confuetudo ilia eft vetuftas erroris

ipix mn adeofuo momenta valitura, aut ut Legem vincat

aut Rationem. Apud Gregorium, & Codice yuftinia-

tto, qua fit hnga Confiietudo. The Reafon of the

Law is, that the maintaining of our Life is fo

natural, that what will wc not fay for the defence

of it ? Etfuprn omnia evitandum eft Perjurium. And
the Reafons of the Prafticians is nothing, which
is left Crimes ihould be unpunifli'd : for upon Pro-

bation by Writing, Witnefles or other Confeflion,

qua mn eft jurata, or upon Prefumptions luce meri-

diana clarioresy an alledged Criminal may be put

to the knowledge of ane Aflyze ; or otherwife the

Queftion may be ufed ad eliciendum veritatem. And
where Celerity of Punishment may be objefted ra-

ther or a Man perjure himfelf, vindiBa Tarditas

Sufplicii gravitate compenfetur. But accepting the

Praftique to be fo, I fay, that in Confeffione jurata-

nuUo poena metu proper Impunitatem promijfam. The
Maxim of the Law muft be here received, quod

approbo, non reprobo ; efpecially feeing the Pannel

was fo fimple and carelefs in refped: of his Inno-

cenry, that he remitted the forming of his Depo-
fitions to the Lords of Committee themfelves, he
bein^ then removed the time of the dyting and
writing of them, and did fubfcribe them fide im-

flicita.

Where it is replyed, that advifing and devifing

may be attributed or qualified by any fubfequent

Deed to the alledged Crime ; it is anfwered by
that of Saluft, Et antequam imipias confultOy &c.
and fo it is in Mandato. And as to the Ratihabi-
tion, eft fiSiio Juris j and it is to be underftood in

Criminibus manifeftisy & non ubi quaritur de nomine

Criminis ; as in our Cafe. And remits to the Dif-
tinftion alledged in the hinder part of the firft

Exception.

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat to the two
Prafticks of Auchindrane and Carrarie alledged by
my Lord Advocat, That they fuit not this Cafe,
faying that Depofitions fliould not prove in favour
of the Pannel, becaufe if any Depofitions were
given by thefe two Perfons (not granting the
fame) they were given after their Indidment for

the Crimes of Murder ,• but here the Depofitions
are given before any Crime known. Secondly,
If any Depofitions were given, they were the vo-
lunury Depofitions of the Party, not demanded
by the Judge. Thirdly, It is not replyed, that

thefe Delinquents proponed any Defence upon
their Depofitions, and craved their {aid Depofi-
tions to verify the faid Difpute. Laflly, It was
not there alledged and offered to be proven. That
there was ane other Author of the faid Murder,
which was their Crime ; whereupon if tiiey had
condefcended and offered to prove the fame, their
Depofitions would have been fiu-ther refpefted.
In refpeft of which clear Differences of thefe De-
linquents from this Cafe, no refpeft can be had to
the Prafticks alledged.

"The Dj/et continued tiS to-morrow t/je id Inftant.

Curia legitime affirmata, the faid id of December
1634. Parties and Procurators as before.

, The King's Majefty's Advocat having heard the
Duplies made to his Lordfliip's Reply, declares
that he finds nothing worthy therein to be an-
fwered, except one Point of Law moved very
impertinently arient the Divifion of Confeflion iii

Criminals, and another made in faEio auent the
Challenge made to the Committee in an alledged

Promife made to the Pannel at the time of liis

Examination. And for the firft, which is difputa-

ble in jure, if it had been pertinent to thepurpofe,
his Majefty's Advocat declares he would have
triplyed thereto in writing, and is ready, upon
my Lord Juftice's Defire, to clear it to his Lord-
ikip. And as to the other part in faSio, 'tis more
pertinent to be cleared before the Affyze. And
therefore he fuperfedes his Anfwer, except he be
enjoined thereto by my Lord ^uftice-General.

Quinto, It is alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat for the
Pannel againft the fecond Alternative of the Dit-
tay, That the Pannel ought to be aflbilzed, and
cannot be put to the knowledge of an Affyze,

for alledged hearing, concealing, and not reveal-

ing, and not apprehending of the Author of the
alledged infamous Libel, and alledged divulging
and difperfing thereof, as the Dittay bears : be-
caufe giving, and not granting, that the forefaid

Supplication quarrelled might be found fcandalous
againft Mr.WiSiam Haig, the known Author there-

of ^ yet quoad this Pannel, who is not, nor cannot
be found the Author, it cannot be fo declared, be-
caufe the Addition of the Ad 1 534, militats only
againft fuch Writings as are manifeftly, clearly,

and without doubt or difficulty evident and feen,

and known to be infamous Libels, and at the very

firft fight may appear fuch unto every ordinary
Underlianding. But the quarrelled Supplication
being of a dutiful ftrain, and fuch as might be
miftaken even by very underftanding Readers and
Hearers, the addition of the faid Ad can no ways
be extended to the Hearers, Concealers, not Re-
vealers and not Apprehenders. But fo it is, that

the faid quarrelled Supplication was delivered by
the faid Author to the Pannel as an humble Sup-
plication, and given by him to the Earl of RotJ)is

as an humble Supplication, and returned to him
under the fame name : likeas 'the Pannel is con-

tent to make Faith anent his Knowledge and Con-
ception thereof, that he received and retained the

fame co nomine; and therefore cannot be put to

an Affyze upon thefe Points, feeing they are Points

that cannot in reafon be found capital by the Com-
mon and Civil Law, but by the faid Addition,

which was made in turbulent Times, and never

took effcd, but in continual defijetude, as has been

faid before. And it were very hard, upon fuch ane

Ad,
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Aft, iigv^r praftifcd heretofore, to make Noble- faid before, the Pannel is ready to declare, that in

men and others his Majefty's good Subjcds ob- his Judgment and Conception he did not thiiik the
noxious to a Capital Crime. And albeit the faid

quarrelled Supplication might now be found to be

infamous, yet the Hnding it now to be fuch, ought

not, nor cannot be drawn back to infer the Pain

of Death upon thofe who bona fide did not think

it fuch, as now it is faid to be by the faid Dittay j

tjiey having juflam & probabilem Ignorantiam, by

doing that which truly they did, thereby not to

Ijave incurred the hard and rigorous Cenfure of

^he faid Aft of Parliament. Secondly, It is al-

ledged, that Abfohitur ought to be granted k* y«-

pra to the Pannel, becaufe the Supplication quar-

relled was never declared heretofore infamous:

and before it had been declared infanious and fcan-

dalous, and by the faid Declarator the Pannel had
been certified of the Danger, the alledged Having
and Hearing thereof cannot be now fiiftained as

a relevant Ground to infer this Criminal Purfuit

and Pains of Death againft him. And with reafon

faid quarrelled Supplication to be fuch as it is

libelled by the Dittay, for the Reafons before ad-
duced. And in tliat refpeft it was hard for him as
a private Man to take upon him to apprehend the
Author of a Writing, which before he had not
conceived to fall within the corapafs of the faid
Aft of Parliament. For albeit in Matters of Trca-
fon all good Subjefts are obliged in Duty under all

higheft Pain to difcover and delate Authors and
Praftifers thereof; yet in other Matters, in Wri-
ting, and fuch-like, wherein are doubtful and am-
biguous Expreflions, which may fufter divers In-

terpretations and Conftruftions according to. the
Humours, Capacities, and Conceptions of the
Readers ; there is no fuch NecelTity pofed by the
faids Afts of Parliament libelled, nor by the Ma-
kers of the fame, that a Writing coming to a
Man's hands, whereof he makes not the right

Senfe and Meaning as others do make thereupon.

it fliould have been firft fo declared againft him, that the faid Writing not rightly underftoocl by
that he and others his Majefty's loyal and good him, fliall thereupon be a Ground of a Criminal
Subjefts being lawfully warranted by the faid De- Purfuit to make him lofe his Life for not taking,

clarator, might have thereafter efchewed to have or not apprehending, or not revealing the Author
offended in that kind. Thirdly, Abfolvitur ought of the faid Writ. The Preparative ieems dange-
to be granted, becaufe the faid quarrelled Suppli- rous and fingular ; it would therefore be carefully

cation was intended and offered to be prefented to adverted unto, fpecially at this Time, and in this

his Sacred Majefty ; which intended Offer of the Cafe ,• whenas the putting of the faid Aft in prac-

faid Supplication by the Earl of Rothes, put the tice, feems to have the firft beginning upon this

Pannel in tuto, that he could never have fufpefted Pannel. And the taking and apprehending of
any Crime or Punishment for hearing, keeping, &c. Leidges has heretofore been dangerous to fundry

to have followed after the faid intended Offer : Apprehenders ; and is inftanced by the Earl of
and fo was thereby in optima fide to hear, keep, Queensberry and the Laird of Geichtis Praftices, for

and not to reveal any thing thereanent. The ma- taking of Leidges at their own hands,

king of the which Offer to his Royal Majefty, in It is anfwered to that part of the faid Dittay

the Paniiel's Judgment, did then vindicat him that anent Mr. Haig's apprehending of his own Danger
he thought nor conceived not the faid Supplication upon the^fimple fight of the Committee's Letter by
fcandalous or feditious ; feeing it is prefumed that the Pannel, that that cannot make the Pannel ac-

no Man of Judgment or ordinary Senfe and Rea- ceflbry to his Efcape, no more nor his own Con-
fon, would be fo foolifli as to offer his own Dittay fent anent the penning of the faid quarrelled Sup-

%o his Prince.
.

plication can make the Pannel Airt and Part of the

And that the Pannel's Innocency may farther Forming and penning thereof; feeing the faid Pan-

appear, and that his Opinion and Judgment of the nel's fecond Depofition bears that he was neither

faid quarrelled Supplication, as he offers to de-

clare the fame then to have been, may be trufted

above all other Prefumptions that can be adduced

upon the Counfel nor Knowledge of his Efcape,

and knew not of it till three or four days after he
was gone. That part of the Dittay anent the

in the contrair ; it is to be remarked, and gravely Pannel's receiving of Mr. Haigs Letter, is no way
and wifely confidered by the Judges, that the Pur- relevant to infer the Pain and Crime libelled againft

fuer in effeft has no other Evidence nor Probation

of the faid Particulars libelled in the faid Dittay

againft the Pannel, but fuch as proceed from his

own Depofitions made before the faid Committee :

,which Point is fo confiderable, tliat in reafon no

the Pannel. Firft, Becaufe this is not a Matter of
Treafon, wherein receiving and writing of Letters

are prohibit. Secondly, I'he Pannel was not pro-

hibit by the Lords of Committee to receive any
Letters. Thirdly, The faid Letters are produced

advantage fliould arife thereupon againft him, fee- and delivered to the faids Lords, which in Rigour

5ng he was not obliged thereto, but of his own ac- of Law he needed not to have done. Fourthly,

cord. And as in Law a Perfon accufed criminally Being produced, they prove nothing againft the

caimot be compelled either to depone or declare Pannel, but are clearly in his favour ; becaufe

at the command of the Judge, fo the Depofitions Mr. Haig profeffes himfelf therein to be Author

given by this Pannel before the faid Committee, and Penner of the faid Supplication. And wliere

Ihould not be refpefted, in fo far as the fame may it follows in tlie faid Dittay, that it is a/Krmed

be fmade ane Ground of the faid Dittay, which and avowed in fome of the faid MifTives, That

concludes and infers no lefs againft the Pannel nor Mr. Haig had the Pannel's Approbation and AI-

the Pain of Death. And for the Point of con- lowance to the making and penning of the faid

cealing and not revealing the faid Writ, defaElo Supplication, that is altogether irrelevant, ashav-

the fame was revealed by the Pannel to the Earl of ing no Warrand from the fiid miHive Letter, which

Rothes, in fo far as the fame was appointed to be contains no fuch Affirmation as is libelled. And
prefented to his Sacred Majefty, and thereby to the Pannel craves the Letter, bearing that PafTage,

have been revealed to his Highnefs : likeas accor- prefently to be read, feeing it is in my Lord Ad-
dingly the Earl of Rothes did offer to prefent the

fame, as faid is. In refpeft whereof, abfolvitur

from the faid concealing and not revealing ; ahfi)l-

ititur likewife for not apprehending, becaufe, as is

vocat's hands; which Defire /hould be granted,

becaufe the Pannel has feen it, with the reft of his

faid Miflives, by Warrand from my Lord Juftice

and his Affeflws. .
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vo apprehenfm fit, apprehendens punitur. And by the

It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon to the Ex- like Reafon the Apprehender of a Party, vhom
ception. That rihe Pannel is not guilty of conceal- he cannot convince by lawful Probation, is punish-

ing, not revealing and divulging of the alledgcd able: And in the Civil Law, he is obnoxious in

intamous Libel, becaufc the Writing quarrelled the Pains of Lfx 'Julia de Vi publica, and oi Lex
being in form of a Supplication, and ufcd as a Sup- Cornelia de Injuriis.

plication by Ofter made thereof to his Majefty, Secondly, The apprehending injoined by Aft of

who then gave no Signification of any Offence Parliament is only fubfidiary, when a Party is de-

therew ith, the Pannel is not, nor cannot be clared Author, and cannot be well apprehended by
counted formally a Concealer, not Revealer, or the Judge : And a Party that is ready to delate

Divulger of an infamous Libel, there being no the Author of an infamous Piece, to the end that he

fuch Knowledge nor Opinion anent the Writing may be apprehended by the Judge, he is not ob-

forefaid of the Pannel : Quia injuriam potefi facere liged to apprehend him fummarly.

nemo, tufi qui fcit fe injuriam facere. Leg.'}. §.3. F. Thirdly, The not apprehending of the forefaid

de Injuriis. Sed accufatus mn habebat banc fcientiant, Author is excufable ; becaufe the Pannel was en-

fedjuflam caufam credendi, to think of it otherwife

as a Supplication, for the Reafons above rehearfed.

And as when any is accufed of Theft, it is a good

Defence to fay. Quod domini voluntate & confenfu

rem contreSiant, faltem putavit dominum confenfurum.

joined by the Lords ©f the Committee not to di-

vulge the Bufinefs whereupon he was convened,
and to keep all things fecret until his Depofition.

It is farther eiked by Mr. Robert Macgill, anent

five id falfoy Jive id vera putet ; exprejfa Leg. ^6. §. 7. the not apprehending. That the Pannel ought to

deFurtiSimaximedumfuberat infra caufaitacredendum. be affoilzed therefrom, becaufe Freedom is fo na-

So by the like Reafon in the matter of meddling uiral and favourable, that even amongft the /iowrtwy

with the infamous Libel, it mull defend the Pan- many of their Magiflrates had not Prehenjionem

;

nel. That he had no Knowledge or Confcience of and that which the Tribunes of the People had,

ane infamous Libel, and that he had juft and pro- it was alfo for the People's Freedom. Gellim, lib. 13.

bable Caufes to think of it as a Supplication, Jive id

falfo Jive id vero putavit, & generaliter ubi de obligando

queritur, propenjiores ejfe debeie nos (Ji habeamus occa-

Jionem) ad negandum, ubi deliberando ad liberationemt

ait Arianus, Leg. 47. de Obligationibus & AEiionibus :

cap. 12. Wherein it is certain of the Law, quod nee

magijiratibus licet aliquid injuriofe facere, quin injuri-

arum teneantur. Leg. nee Magijl. ^2. F. de Injuriis.

Unde etiam Captura debet eJfe ex decreto Judicis S" j^«-

dicia, qua refultant ex proceffii generalis Inquijitionis

ergo in re prxfenti rapienda eft occajio ad liberationem debent eJfe fuficientia ad Capturam, decerniturque Cap-

accufati. Specially anent the Divulging, becaufe tura ex faEli qualitate, & debet procejfus eJfe informa-

this Point of Dittay anent Divulging, is not found- tm licet rem, qui capiendm eft, mn citatm fit: Clar.

ed upon any Afts of Parliament, but only upon the ^.ultima, Quafi. 22. & Qiiaftione 20. num.2. Qtiod

Common and Civil Law, aftd therefore ihould be in deliSiis enormibm id ita hodie fervatur. If then it

decided by the faid Law ; by which the Defence be fo, in Magiftratibm Capturam jubentibm, can it

now alledged for the Pannel is very relevant, be thought that any municipal Law can command
Farder, that part of the Dittay, bearing that the Apprehenfion, nifi in cafibus de Jure, & rationi com-

Pannel by fliowing to Mr. Haig of the Warrant petentibm ? And fo in Criminibm Decorum enormitate

of his Citation, did thereby give him occafion to jam fatis conftat (where the Pannel profeffes before

efcape furth of the Country, is not revelant ; be- God^ & ymjurandum purgativum de Jure recipitur.

caufe that which of it felf is good, may give oc- Leg. Lex Cornelia j. §.8. de Injuriis. That he ne-

cafion to Evil : And the Pannel's lliewing the War-
rant of his Citation, is no more nor if being ver-

bally cited, he had told Mr. Haig of his Citation,

which is no Crime.

It is added by Mr. yohn Nisbet, that the Dittay
fubfuming concealing of the Piece quarrelled, is

ver remembred of fuch an Ad, he could never
have imagined at that time the Piece quarrelled to

have been of fuch a fort, much lefs to be treafona-

ble J and remits here to the Diflinftion of Crimes
propounded in the laft part of my firfl Exception,

where Crimes and Pains ought to be ruled in Rea-
fon even in municipal Laws ,• and except in fuch

contrary to it felf, bearing the imparting of it to feditious Speeclies, which is the firft fort of inor-

my Lord Rothes, of purpofe to prefent to the King's

Majefty.

It is added, that the not apprehending the Au-
thor of an infamous Libel, is not relevantly quali-

fied, by the not taking of Haig ; feeing it is not

libelled, that the alledged Libel was declared to

be of that nature, or confpicuoufly or nottourly,

at leaft to the Pannel's knowledge, an infamous

Piece ; and that it was in the Pannel's power to

dinat Speeches againfl a Prince, Vbi& traEiatta ad"

eJfe debet, ut in Conjuratione Catilina ; no Lawyer
did ever think the Haver, Hearer, and not Reveal-

er, not Apprehender, to be punifliable by Death j

& ut videtur abfurdum. All municipal Laws ought
to receive their own Limitations according to

Reafon : and remits here to the fecond Part ot

my Duply, in fortification of my firft Exception,

grounded upon Gailm, lib. 2. Obfervatione 35. a-
apprehend the Author, without incurring any ha- nent the Interpretation of municipal Laws ,• and
zard of Law, for the injurious Interpellation or to the Limitation exponing the Ad: 134. which
Apprehending of any Perfon, whom he was not a- forbids any Man, of whatfoever Quality, tofpeak

ble to convince to be Author ; fpecially feeing the in time coming anent the Government : which
not apprehending of the Author of a treafonable would be abfur<3, if it received not its own Limi-
Piece cannot import any Guilt againft the not Ap- tation to fpeak (about it) in Council and Parlia-

prehender, who is not able to convince the Au- ment. And repeats here again the gracious Afts of
thor of the Crime by lawful Probation, and there- our dread Sovereign anent the fun'eying of the

fore not obliged to apprehend, fince he cannot do Laws.
it without the danger of Retaliation, in cafe he
fuccumb

; James VI. Par. 2. cap. 49. And in Law,
Qui injuriofe interpellit in Judicio civili tenetur Injw
riam, F. de Injuriis, Lege 19. Et fi Liber pro Fugiti-

It is anfwercd by my Lord Advocat to the fourth

Exception propounded againft that part of the Dit-

tay,"Whereby thePannel is indifted, and is punifhable

by
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by Death ; and that by the Ad of Pari. 94. for

not apirchcnciinc cf Huig the Author of tlic infa-

mcusLibcl, and for not revealing of the fame, ought

to be repelled in the hail Members thereof And
noiv'ichlvanding the fame, the Dittay in that part

is feverally and per fe relevant, ought to be put to

the Kuovlcdge of an Afiize ; becauie it is fub-

fumcd in the Dittay precifely, according to the

Words of ihc kti, That the Pannel, \\ho knew

Hiiig to be Author, did not apprehend, but con-

cealed him and it, and not revealed them ; and al-

fo <^ave occafion to Haig of his Efcapc; andfincc

his tfcape, received divers Letters from him, wiiich

\t ere concealed till the Pannel was interrogat there-

upon by the Committee. And where it is alledged

in the Exception, That the Dittay is not relevant

in this point, not condcfcending that the infa-

mous Libel was declared to be an infamous Li-

bel ; and in particular, that the Dittay in that part

is contrair to it felf, which bears the Pannel to be

guilty of concealing ; and yet bears alfo that he

delivered it to the Earl of Rothes, to be prcfented

to his Majcfty : It is anfwered. That the Dittay

is relevant, becaufe it fubfumes diredly according

to the Adt of Parliament, which fpeaks not of an

infamous Libel declared to be fo, but oi an infa-

mous Libel of Speeches, \s hich are fo really in the

felf And there is no Contrariety in the Dittay,

becaufe giving to the Earl of Rtthes is concealing,

except it were qualified that the Earl of Rothes w ere

fuchaPerfonto whom theAd of Parliament ties the

Hearer to reveal, which he is not, not being of his

Majefty's Secret Council. And where it is alledged

that the true Meaning and Senfe of the Aft is only

to be underftood of Reproaches and infamous Li-

bels, which are certainly, confpicuoufly, and not-

tourly fo, and not of fuch Speeches and Libels

which are of a doubtful and ambiguous, or indif-

ferent nature, which at the firft: View and Hearing

could not appear to all Men to be infamous and

fcandalous : It is anfwered. That tibi Lex non di-

fiinguit, nee nos diftinguere debemus. And feeing the

Aft comprehends Reproaches and fcandalous Li-

bels, which are fo really, & non opimne, the

Judge and Aflize are obliged to judge and proceed

according to the nature of the thing prohibited,

as it's fo really, and not to leave place to fruftrate

the Execution of the Law under the Veil of Opi-
nion. And of the Law, igmrantia juris neminemex-

cufat ne quidem in deliSiis, licet Jit igmrantia probabilis

pracifue in atrocioribus ; of which nature this is. Nei-

ther can the Pannel pretend excufe upon the Incer-

tainty, Obfcurity, or Ambiguity of the infamous

Libel; becaufe this infamous Libel, by the firft

View, Reading, and Infpeftion thereof, might and

fliould have appeared to him to have been of that

nature. And no Nobleman, or whatfomever Sub-

jeft of whatfomever Qiiality, being of the Pannel's

Knowledge, Learning, and ITnderftanding, can or

could juftly pretend anvDoubt or Scruple ; but that

the faid infamous Libel was, in the firft View and

Reading thereof, of the nature of a fcandalous Li-

bel, punifhed by death. And albeit in infamous Li-

bels againft Subjcfts there might be fome Shadow of

Excufe, by reading and looking upon the fame,

and receiving thereof either for Curiofity, or to

learn the Quicknefs of a Wit evil fet in the pen-

ning of fuch infamous Libels : But fuch Excufes

are damnable in infamous Libels which touch

with the leaft Afperfion or Blame the Honour,
Credit, and glorious Eftimation of our gracious

Sovereign. Likeas the Pannel cannot pretend Ig-

norance, in fo far as he granted in his Depofitions,
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that after his receiving thereof from Haig, when he
did communicate the fame with the Earl of Rothes,

that they found th^ fame of fuch a Stram as ought
not to be prefcnted(to our gracious Sovereign. And
where it is alledged that this Aft of Parliament 94.
in the Points of the Addition anent not apprehend-

ing and not revealing, arc not of Crimes punilhable

to death by the Common Law; and that the fame has

been in long defuetude, and out of ufe ; that ought

not to be refpefted, becaufe we are ruled by the

Laws of the Kingdom, by the Afts made by King
James the Firft and King 'James the Fourth, before

alledged; and there is no Prefcription in Law.
And where it feems to be adduced to infer frobahi-

lem ignorantiam, it is anfwer'd. Quod omnis igmran-

tia juris efl improbabilis & punibilis. And where it

is alledged the Pannel habebat ignorantiamfaSii eamq;

probabilem qua excufat in deliElis ; in fo far as albeit

this infamous Libel was punifhable to death in the

Perfon of the Author, yet it cannot be puniihable

to death in the Pannel, not being Author, as he

alledges, becaufe it was delivered to him as a Sup-

plication, to be prefented to his Majefty ; and that

he prefented it to the Earl of Rithes, who made
offer thereof to his Majelty, and after returned it

to the Pannel, which (as the Pannel alledges) put

him in tuto & in bona fide not to apprehend Haig, nor

to reveal it to any of his Ma)efty's Coimcil as a

fcandalous and infamous Libel, becaufe he did not

conceive it to be fo ; and is content to depone up-

on his great Oath, That he did not know, nor

apprehend the fame to be an infamous Libel : It is

anfwered. That the Nature and Strain of the in-

famous Libel rauft be the Rule of Punishment or

Impunity, and not the Opinion of the Pannel; the

Reproaches, Exprobrations, and fcandalous Afper-

fions thereby put upon his Majefty's facred Perfon,

Eftate, and Government, being fo nottour, evi-

dent, and confpicuous, that neither the Pannel,

nor none of his Knowledge and Judgment, could

pretend Excufe or Ignorance in the reading there-

of; Et efl igmrantia maxime inexcufabilis nefcire hoc

quod omnesfciunt : but fpecially in the Pannel, who
adverted to it narrowly, and heard it not fimply

fpoken, but had it delivered to him in Writing,

which he keeped, copied, and advifed with, and
found the Strain thereof of that nature, as was not

fit to be prefented to his Majefty. And where it

is alledged. That the Pannel cannot be puni/liable

to death for not apprehending of Haig, and not re-

vealing of him and his infamous Libel, except it

had been declared to have been infamous, and
Haig to have been the Author thereof; and that

the apprehending of Haig in a matter fo obfcure"

and doubtfome, would have been dangerous to the

Pannel per Toi«t)o7ra9(av or Retaliation, ordained

by the Aft of Parliament of King James, his Ma-
jefty's bleffed Father, of happy Memory, Pari. 2.

cap. 49. It is anfwered. That Aft of Parliament re-

quires no other Declarator but the real Nature and

Quality of the Speeches and infamous Libel ; nei-

ther could there have been Danger in apprehending,

being warranted by the Law. And where it is al-

ledged. That all depends upon the Pannel's Depo-
fitions, which he made voluntarly for Satisfeftion

of the Lords of Committee, and that therefore he

muft have yet place to clear his own Depofitions

;

and that for clearing thereof, he is ready to depone,

by his great Oath, that at the Receipt of the faid

infamous Libel, he received the fame as a Supplica-

tion, and fo keeped it, and retained it : It is anfwer-

ed. That the moft fubftantial Part of the Dittay is

founded upon the nature of the infamous Libel, and
not
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not npon the Pannel's Depofitions ; wherein his the fame make rather againfl tlian for the Panne!,

Denial of Knov ledge upon Oath cannot liberat in rcfpeft whereof the faid fourth Exception, and

him from the Pimilhmcnt of Death contained in

the A<S of Parliament.

And where it is allcdged, that albeit the Juftice

/hould find this Libel to be infamous now, yet it

cannot be drawn back to the time of his Receipt

from Haig ; it is anfwered. That it needs no De-

hail Members thereof ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat, in fortifica-

tion of the Defence proponed for the Panncl, bear-
ing, that giving and not granting that the fore-

faid Supplication quarrelled, might be found flan-

claration of Judge, and confequently is not to be dalous againft Hajg the Author ; yet quoad the

drawn back, but was fo from the beginning

And where it is alledged, that albeit in Matters

of Treafon all Subjeds are obliged to delate, yet

not in Matters which are doubtfome, but certain ;

it is anfwered, That this is certain& de jure dr de

faih : de jure, be£aufe commanded to apprehend

Pannel cannot be lound, bccaufe the Addition of
the Aft 94 militats only againft clear Writings,

clearly known to be infamous ; and at the firft

this appears not fo, being of a doubtful Strain, as

the Exception bears.

Whereunto it is replied, that the hail Members
under the Pain of Death ; de faBo, becaufe of the of the Dittay, anent hearing not revealing, not

faid infamous Libel, which is really and of the apprehending the Author, are feverally reic\ant,

own nature fo. in refpeft of the Adt of Parliament ; whereupon ic

And where it is alledged, that CredulHas in Fur- is fubhimed, that the Pannel knew H.iig to be the

tis prabet caufam probabiknty for the which the Text Author, and did not apprehend him, but concealed

of the Laws are adduced; it is anfwered. Quod and revealed neither him nor the fj id alledged Li-

iBa Creduiitas probmtda eft aliter quant per Juramen- bel, and ficklike occafioned his Efcape, and re-

ceived Letters from him jince. ft is duplied, thattrmi ret.

And where it is alledged, that pronmes ejfe de-

bemus ad liberandum ; it is anfwered, That this has

no place in atrocioribus, and which are fo clear and

manifeft as this.

And where it is alledged, that the Pannel ought

to be allbilzed for not apprehending and not re-

vealing, becaufe he did reveal it to the Earl of

Rothes, who did make offer of ic to his Majefty

;

it is anfwered, Qiiod nul/o modo relevat, in refped of

the A£t of Parliament which ordains the revealing

to be to a Counfellor, which Rothes was not. And
the Offer to his Majefty by the Earl of Rothes

the faid fourth Alleadgan^e proponed for the Pan-

ncl, ftands relevant in the hail Members thereof,

notwithftanding of the faid Reply founded upon
the faid Aft of Parliament ,• and the Pannel refers

himfelf to the faid Exception and hail Members
thereof, to be judicially pondered and confidered.

And farther alledges, that the faid Reply is not

relevant, bearing, that that Part of the Subfump-
tion of the Dittay is founded upon the faid Aft,

bearing, that the Panncl knew Haig to be the Au-
thor, and did not apprehend him : Becaufe albeit

the Pannel knew him to be the Author, as his De-
wow relevat, except it be alledged, that the Earl of pofition bears in thefe words, that he took him to

Rothes offered it to his Majefty as a fcandalous Li- be the Author ; yet it followeth, not by good Con-

bel, to be pimiihed ccmfoem to the Aft of Par- fequence in Law or Reafon, that he took him to

lia.ment ; which is not nor cannot be alledged. be the Author of this as a feditious and fcanda-

And fuppo(ing that this revealing by the Earl of lous Libel, as my Lord Advocate in his Replies

Rothes to his Majefty rai|;ht be fuftained as lawful bears hardly upon us, which w ere to take Contro-

for procuring Impunity ^om the Aft, which is not verfum p>-o Confejfo : And fo the Pannel ftilt abiding

granted ; yet the Parmel is puniihable to death by his former Defence, acknowledges, that if he

upcn the other Member, for not apprehending of had known the Libel to have been infamous, he

Ha'tg, whom he in his DepofiticMis declared to have was tied to the ftrift Obfervance of the Aft of

been the Author thereof, and whom he might have

apprehended, both at the time of receipt thereof,

^d alfo at the time when the Pannel Aewed to

Haig the Warrand of his Citation before the Com-
mittee, lie having him then in his power. And
where it is alledged, that he could not apprehend

him then, in refpeft of the Command given to the

Pannel by the Committee, to acquaint no Perfons

•with the Caufes of his Warning ; that cannot be

adduced for an Excufe, but rather makes the Pan-

nel inexcufable, becaufe he tranfgreflfed the Com-
mand of the Committee in Showing of the Warrand

to Haig, and yet did not apprehend him ; but

Ihowing of the Warrand, gave him occafion to

efcape. And where it is alledged, that giving of

occafion is not relevant, and alfo that receiving Let-

ters from him (not being in a Matter treafonable)

is not puni/hable ,• it is anfwered. That thefe Cir-

cumftances are not effential Parts of the Dittay

per fe, but ufed as Adminicles to aggravat the

Pannel's Crime in not apprehending ofHaig, and en-

Parliament made againft Libels of that nature

and kind. But feeing the Pannel has ftill denied

all fuch Knowledge as is inforced upon him by the

Dittay and Reply, and that it is againft Reafon
that any furder Knowledge of a Writing /Iwuld be
inforced upon a Party, otherwife than he declares

himfelf, and has declared ab initio ; for he has ftill

affirmed, and jet does affirm, that he never con-

ceived that quarrelled Writ to have been infamous,

or to have carried or rubbed any Afperfions upon
his facred Sovereign ; v hich if he had perceived,

he would rather have loft his Life before he had
concealed one jot thereof, as he was bound in Du-
ty. And fo feeing the Glofs and Commentar of his

Knowledge of the faid Libel, rauft always be re-

ferred to himfelf, and not by the Glofs made in the

Dittay, importing no lefs than the Lofs of his

Life ; the faid Reply ought to be repelled, unlefs

it were alledged that the Pannel, by his Know-
ledge and by his Underftanding, had perceived the

faid Libel to be as the Dittay bears, which he

tertaining with him CoVrefpondence after his flight, profeffes he never did. For if this Ground hold.

And where it is alledged the Letters, if they that all Men reading Writings /hould have alike

were produced, would prove nothing againft the Knowledge thereof,- and that any reading a Wri-

Pannel, but in his favours, mn eft hujtn loci, be- ting /hould underftand all the Senfe or Commen-
caufe now we are only upon the Relevancy of the taries that could be made thereupon, or elfe to

Dittay- But when tliey /hall be ufed in the pro- incur fuch Pains as might follow ; this Inconve-

pcr Place before the AfTize, it will be clear, that nience might enfue, that Baimes, or mere Igno-

rants
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rants or Fools, reading Writings of this kind and

ftature, might incur the feif-fame Dangers j which

is a great Inconvenience, for certainly they know

no better : and by their Knowledge they appre-

hended not the Danger, which wifer and more

.learned Men prying more narrowly thereinto,

did perceive and find out. For it haS pleafed God
to give every Man his own particular Knowledge,

and not all Knowledge to one. And except it were

replycd, that the Pannel either by Word or Wri-

ting had fignified or exprefled any otherKnowledge

or Conception of the faid quarrelled Writing, which

jnay verify againft him that he acknowledged the

fame to be fcandalous, as the Dittay bears,

the faid Reply /liould be repelled as irrelevant.

And the Conception and Knowledge of the faid

Writing muft necefl'arly be referred to the Pannel's

own Declaration, whofe Life and Fortune cannot

be taken away upon another Man's Expofition of

a Writing, which the Pannel is content to make
Faith that it never entered in his Judgment or

Senfe to know that to have been the Meaning ;

which if he had known, he could not but at the

firft view have fulfilled and obeyed the Law fet

down in the faids Afts, as his Difpofition, and his

Carriage, and his bygone Adions clearly evince,

and needs no further queftioning. In refpeft

whereof, the faid Reply ought to be repelled, as

altogether irrelevant, for the Reafons before al-

ledged.

And where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

That the giving of the faid infamous Libel by the

Pannel to the Earl oi Rothes, is de faBo conceal-

ing, except the faid Earl were fuch a Perfon to

whom the Ad: tyes the Hearer to reveal ; which

he is not, becaufe he is not ane Counfellor : to that

it is duplyed. That the faid Reply is no ways re-

levant, becaufe albeit the faid Ad: of Parliament

exprefles a number of kinds of Perfons in place,

to whom the Crimes prohibit by the faid Ad are

to be revealed ; yet it excludes not other Perfons,

but that fuch Crimes may be revealed to. them as

well as to the Perfons contained in the Ad : and
the revealing thereof to other Perfons would be

counted good Service, and not taken for a Fault

in the Revealer. Secondly, The faid Earl, to

whom the faid Writ was revealed, albeit he be

not Privy Counfellor, yet by the Laws of this

Country he is born a Counfellor, and was fo at

the making the faid Ad, as all the Earls in Scotland

were then : and therefore the revealing to the faid

Earl may be eftimat to have been done conform

to the faid Ad. Thirdly, The faid Earl is ane

Sheriff, and by the Ad of Parliament the faids

Crimes are ordained to be revealed to Sheriffs, as

one of the Perfons mentioned in the faid Ad : and
therefore the Delivery of the faid quarrelled Writ
to the Earl of Roths by the Pannel, is clear reveal-

ing, and not concealing ; at the leaft is fuch re-

vealing, that in Law and Juftice jfliould liberat and
free the Pannel from the Crime libelled in the

Dittay, and from the heavy Pain that follows

thereupon, being no lefs than the Lofs and Tinfel

of his Life.

And V here it is replyed by my Lord Advocat to

that part of the faid Defence, bearing that the

Ad of Parliament is of notorious and known fe-

ditious Libels, and not of doubtfome and ambi-

guous Writs, which in reading may fuffer divers

Senfes and Conflrudions, of the which laft kind it

is alledged that the Writ quarrelled is : to the

which it is repl)ed, Vbi Lex mn difliuguit, neque nos

difiinguere debemus. And feeing the Ad compre-
Vol.L

hends Reproaches and fcandalous Libels, which
are really fo, & mn in Opiitione ; the Judge and
Aflyzc rhould proceed according to the thing pro-
hibited, and not leave place to the Veil of Opi-
nion : To that part of the faid Reply it is duplyed
utfnpra. That albeit the faid Ad comprehends re-
proachful and fcandalous Libels, which arc really
fo J yet it follows not, for the Reafons adduced in
the firft Duply made to my Lord Advocat's firft

Reply immediatel)^ preceding, which I here repeat
brevitatU caufa : for here is all the Controverfy,
Whether my Lord Advocat's Opinion in the Dit-
tay, or the Pannel's Opinion in the Defence a-
gainft the Dittay, /hall carry the greatcft force,
feeing they are both different Opinions. And it

feems moft favourable and raoft reafonable, that a
Nobleman's Life being quarrelled and drawn in
queftion and hazard upon the Interpretation and
Commentary, that the Pannel /hould have the pre-
ference anent the Interpretation, for prefervation
of his Life, Honour, and Eftate ; efpecially in
refped that it is not only fiinply offered, that he
/hould declare the true meaning, which he always
knew and underftood, of the faid Writing, but like-

wife offers to make Faith thereupon. And as this

is moft reafonable, fo it ought to be favour'd upon
the Pannel's part in this Cafe, fo heavy and fo
dangerous to him; for it is not denyed, but the
Ad prohibits the hearing, having, concealing, &c.
of infamous and fcandalous Writings; but this
Writing quoad eum cannot be callecf fo : neither
prohibits the Ad, that Readers of fuch Writings
/hould otherwife read, know and underftand the
fame, nor according to the Knowledge that it has
pleafed God to give them.
And to that part of the Reply, bearing that the

Pannel cannot pretend Excufe upon the Uncer-
tainty and Ambiguity of the faid quarrelled Wri-
ting, becaufe by the firft view it might and /hould
have appeared to him to have been of that nature

;

albeit in Libels againft Subjeds there might be
fome Excufe by reading, retaining, and looking
upon 'em ; yet the Pannel cannot pretend Igno-
rance after the receiving thereof from Haig, and
communicating the fame to the Earl of Rothes, that
they found it of fuch a ftrain, as fliould not be pre-

fented : It is duplyed. That this part of my Lord
Advocat's Reply doth unwillingly force the Pannel
to fall upon the Expofition of the Words of the
faid Libel ,- which cannot be efchewed, in refped
of that part of the Reply, bearing that by the firft

view it might and fhould have appeared to him to

have been of the nature of a feditious Libel : which
the Pannel flatly refufes, and is formally contrair,

becaufe he never took it to be fo; for the firft words
of the faid quarrelled Writ are thir, (thefe) To the

Kin£s moft Excellent Majefly, the humble Supplication

of the Lords and others Commiffioners of the late Parliar
ment, humbly Jheweth, &c. And thefe being the

firft words of'^the faid Writing, if in reafon it may
be affirmed that the Pannel cannot pretend Excufe,

becaufe by the firft view that Writing containing

thefe words ; if, I fay, it might and iliould have
appeared to him to have been a feditious Writing,

the Pannel remits himfelf about it to the wife and
judicious Deliberation of the Judges and noble

Auditors. For as it has been oft faid before, and
now not to be repeated, the Pannel declares that

he never took the faid Writing in his Opinion and
Judgment for any other kind of Writing or Libel,

but for ane Iiumble Supplication and Remonftrance,

in all humility to have been prefented to his Sa-

cred Majefty ,• and which accordingly was deli-

S f vered
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vered to the Earl of Rothes, to have been prefented

and by him oftered to his Majcfty, and refufed in

manner contained in my Lord Advocat's own De-
claration of his Sacred Majelly's own Speech and

Words uttered to the faid Earl of Rothes, the time

of the oftering thereof: whereupon the Pannel

takes Inftruments. And fo the faid quarrelled

Writing not being at the firft view feditious, as is

libelled in the Dittay, and contained in the Re-

ply, but in the faid firft words being a moft humble

Supplication ; the Pannel moft j'uftly pretends Ex-

cufe, that feeing JefaBo the faid firft words are

not feditious at tlie firft view, that therefore he

ought not to be convened by this Dittay, as Haver,

Hearer, and Concealer of the faid feditious Wri-

ting ; but ouglit to be fuflfered and permitted to

make his own Interpretation, that he never thought

it fo ; and therefore cannot be purfued criminally

upon his Life therefore, as the Dittay bears.

And to that part of the Reply, bearing that

albeit in Libels againft Subjeds there might be fome

Excufe by reading, 'receiving, and looking upon

the fame ; yet the Pannel cannot pretend Igno-

rance, in refpeft of his Dep6fitions, after receiving

from Haig, by communicating the fame to the

Earl of Rothes, that they found it of fuch a ftrain

as ftiould not be prefented : to that it is duplycd.

That the faids Depofitions make nothing againft

the Pannel ; for the Pannel did never deny the Re-
ceipt of the faid quarrelled Writing from Haig, nor

that he did communicate the fame to the Earl of

Rothes, and that they found it of fuch a ftrain as

fliould not be prefented. But the Times being

diftinguiAed, the Doubt is foon folved : for the

Depofitions apparently exprefs not the Times.

For the Pannel did not depone. That before de-

livery of the faid quarrelled Writing to the Earl

of Rothes, and before the Earl of Rothes his in-

tended Offer thereof to the King's Majefty, that

they found it of fuch a ftrain as fliouId not be pre-

fented : but that Conference betwixt the Earl of

Rothes and the Pannel, was long after the intended

Ofter and Rcfufing. At which time, upon the

occafion of the Har/hnefs and Mifconftruftion of

fome words, that Speech was uttered betwixt
them ; and from that time furth, nothing further

followed. And therefore the Pannel's Depofition
makes nothing for the faid Argument, That the

Pannel could not pretend Ignorance : in refpeft

whereof, the faid Reply, and hail Members there-

of, ought to be repelled.

It is farther duplyed by Mr. Alexander Pearfon,

That V here it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,
that the Pannel's Opinion of the Writing, and the

alledged probable Caufe of his Ignorance to be
a fcandalous Libel, adduced, cannot defend the

Pannel from concealing, (:xc. becaufe the Writing
in itfelf is really fcandalous, and at the firft view
might and Ihould have appeared in that nature to

any Man of the Pannel's Underftanding ; and who
can pretend Opinion nefciendo hoc quod omnes fcimit ?

It is anfwered. That the Pannel's Opinion of the

Writing, and the probable Caufes of his Igno-
rance of the fame to be. fcandalous, does defend
the Pannel from the Crimes libelled, not only for

the Reafons and Laws already adduced, in the

matter of Injury and other Crimes, which are

moft pregnant; but alfo becaufe no Capital Crime
whatfoever is or can be committed/we io/o, where-
of the Pannel is altogether free in all forts there-
of; Et a dolo vera S" a dolo pra:fumpto ex qualitate

faEii. A dolo vero, which the Pannel's innocent

Intention evinceth in the Defences proponed for

him in the fccond Exception ; and there he is

purged abundantly, for the Reafons contained
therein, which are here repeated Lrevhatis caufa.

I'he Jufiice and AJfeJfors continues this Dyet tiS to-

morrow, the 1 2th Injlant.

Curia legitime affirmata, thefaid 12th of De-
cember, 1634, ^^'

It is alledged by the faid Mr. Alexander Pearfon,
and duplyed by the Panne], Secundo, That the faid
Parmel is free a dolo prafutnpto, quia tunc prafumitur
dolus ex qualitate fa£ii, ubi quis facit quod fcit vel
fcire debet fe non del/ere facere: At in propofito noftro
nulla fciemia nee confcientia ciminis in accufato, nee ig-

mrantia ejus quod omnes intelligunt. But moft juft and
probable Caufe of Ignorance of the Writing to be
fcandalous, which would ha^e aft'efted even the
wifeftand moft fagacious then ; although now ex

pofi faBo, by Pregnancy and Vivacity of Spirit,
the Writing quarrelled being fearched unto exadly,
the fame being interpret by the Dittay, and urged
upon the Pannel as feditious ; which Interpretation
now of it, cannot make damnable the Eftimation
and Opinion of the Writing quarrelled, which it

had of before amongft Men of common Under-
ftanding, to make culpable of capital Crime : Quia.
Injiiriarum Efiimatio non addit tempus quo judicatur,

fed ad id quo foBa eft referre debet; Exprejfa Leg. 21.

F. de I/ijuriis. Et nunquam crefcit ex poji faBo pro:-

teriti DeliBi Eftimatio. And it is hard that the
Pannel, upon Error of Judgment, fliould incur ca-
pital Punifliment.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, That
the Pannel cannot pretend Ignorance of the Wri-
ting quarrelled, becaufe by his Depofition the 7th
ofjune, he has declared that he thought it not fit

to be prefented to his Majefty; it is anfwered.
That the Reply is not relevant, and that the Pan-
nel then thinking it not fit to be prefented, hin-
ders not but the faid Writing being thought fit by
others to be prefented to his Majefty, and indeed
offered to his Majefty, the Pannel thereby was con-
firmed the more to think of it as a Supplication,

and may make the Defences thereupon, upon his

Credulity forefaid.

Where it is reply'd by my Lord Advocat, Quod
omnis Igmrantia juris eft improbabilis & punibilis, and
that the Pannel can pretend no probable Igno-
rance thereof; it is anfwered. That the addition

of tire Aft of Parliament 94, anent Concealers,

whereupon this part of the Dittay is only founded,

had never Strengtii nor Vigour of Law, (never be-

ing yet praftifed againft any fince the firft making
thereof) but being as it w ere by defuetude abo-
lished, ut fupra in our firft Exception, fhews that

the Ignorance thereof is neither improbable, nor
punifliable againft the Pannel.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat to

that part of the fourth Exception, bearing quod

Credulitas in furtisprabet caufam probabilem, and that

by parity of Reafon it fliould have place alfo in the

matter of infamous Libels ; to the which it is re-

plyed, Quod ilia Credulitas aliter probanda eft quant

per Juramentum Rei : It is anfwered. That the Pan-
nel urges not his Credulity of the Writ quarrelled

upon his own Declaration only, but alfo upon
other Circumftances, Evidences, and Prefump-
tions, already adduced in the faid fourth Excep-
tion and former Defences ; which clearly evinces

the Pannel's Credulity, and the Juftnefs thereof.

Where
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Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat to that

part of the Exception, proporting the Words of

the Law where it is faid, Vbide obligando ^liberan-

do quarituTy profenjiures ejfedebemus ad liberandum ; to

the which it is replyed, That the Law cited has

no place in clear and manifeft Crimes, as this is :

It is anfwered, that the Reply takes Comroverfum

fro Conjejfo, That the Crime whereupon the Pan-

nel is accufed is clear and manifefl, which it is

not ; but in the Notion of a Crime (if any there be,

which we do not grant) the fame is moft abftrufe

and obfcure : and if any Clearnefs be, it is for the

Panncl's Innocency ; in refpeft whereof, the Excep-

tion Hands relevant, notwithftanding of the Reply,

It is further duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat, to the

Reply made by my Lord Advocat to that part of

the faid fourth Defence, bearing that the Pannel is

not puni/hable for not apprehending and not re-

vealing, upon anAd become in defuetude, becaufe

the Leidges are ruled by the Laws of the King-

dom, as the Ads of K. James I. and K. James IV.

bears ; and that there is no Prefcription in Laws,

and that omnis Igmrantta juris efi improbabilis & pu-

nibilis : It is duplyed. That albeit the Leidges are

and /hould be ruled by his Majefty's Laws, yet

where Laws are become in defuetude, and have

never been pradifed, the Leidges ought to be

certified thereof^ and new Intimation ought to be

made, as in the firft Defence at length is con-

tained. And neither of thefe can be alledged in

this prefent Cafe ; and therefore the dangerous

Confequence of this and the like Laws ought to

be prevented before the fame be pradifed, which is

the Mind of the Law-giver. And to that, bear-

ing that there is no Prefcription in Laws ; it is

duplyed. That Defuetude muft be eftimat equi-

pollent to the Prefcription of Laws obfcure, or

that are not in daily cuftom. And where it is re-

plyed againft probable Ignorance, Quod omnis Igm-

ramia juris efi improbabilis &punibilis ; it is duplyed,

That Ignorantia juris in damnis vitandis non meet :

and this is our Cafe. And where it is replyed to

that part of the faid fourth Defence, bearing that

the Pannel had probable Ignorance, the Defence

ought to be repelled, becaufe the Nature and

Strain of the quarrelled Writing mufl be the Rule

of the Punilhment or Impunity, and not the Opi-
nion of the Pannel ; Et quod efi Ignorantia maxime

inexcufabilis nefcire hoc quod omnes fciunt : It is du-

plyed to the faid Reply, That the Pannel ftill con-

tends that the Nature and Strain of the Supplica-

tion quarrelled may be the Rule of his PuniXhraent

and Impunity, according to his Opinion of the

right Meaning and Senfe that he made thereof,

for the Reafons already adduced in the former Du-
plies immediately proceeding; wherein the Pannel

contends, that with reafon he himfelf muft be the

only Trucheman and Interpreter of the faid Wri-
ting, in cafe any other Commentar or Interpreta-

tion be made thereof, containing fuch a Senfe and
Meaning, as being received and admitted, will

bring upon him the Punishment of Death : which
Duply is here repeated brevitatis caufa.

And where it is replyed, That the Reproaches
andExprobrationstherein contained are fonottour,

that the Pannel nor none of his Judgment could

pretend Ignorance on the reading thereof ; it is du-
plyed lit fupra. That the Pannel refufes his having
knowledge of any fuch Reproaches, and profeffes

bis Ignorance thereof; albeit he read the fame,

and others likewifc of better Judgment than hina-

fclf, who did never obferve nor find out the like.
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according to their Judgment and Under/landing.
Which Reproaches and Scandals, it' they had per-
ceived and remarked, (as they did notj would
have touched them as near as any other of his
Majefty's Subjcds whatfoever of their Qtiality or
Degree

: but feeing the Pannel, and the reft of
the Hearers and Havers of the faid quarrelled Sup-
plication, pretend their Ignorance forcfaid of any
fiich Knowledge, as is now exprefled in the faid
Dittay ; the Purfuer can never be heard to force
any other Knowledge upon them, to that end that
they may be found guilty of the Crime libelled,

and Punilhment of Death therefore.

And where it is replyed. That it is Ignorantia
maxime inexcufabilis nefcire hoc quod omnes fciunt ; it

is duplyed. That my Lord Advocat will do well
to apply that Rule to the prefent Cafe, and /how
quid Jit hoc quod omnes fciunt. For i( his Lordrtiip
means by his Dittay, then that Rule can have no
place here, becaufe no Man knew any fuch Glofles
or Interpretation of the faid Supplication, but the
Purfuer himfelf, before the coming furth of the faid
Dittay. And if before that time many were of
another opinion, concerning the meaning of the
faid Supplication ; then my Lord Advocat cannot
be heard to fay, that it was Ignorantia maxime in-
excufabilis in the Pannel nefcire hoc quod omnes fciunt,
feeing no Man knew that which was fet down in
the faid Dittay, but my Lord Advocat himfelf: and
many knew, and yet know, that the faid quarrelled"

Supplication in their Judgments and Conceptions
carried with it no fuch Meaning or Conftrudion.
And where it is replyed. That the Pannel's De-

fence, founded upon his Depofitions which he
made voluntarly for fatisfadion of the Commit-
tee, cannot be refpeded, becaufe the moft fub-
ftantial parts of the Dittay are founded upon the
faid quarrelled Supplication, and not upon the
Pannel's Depofitions; and that his Denial of
Knowledge by Oath, cannot liberat him from the
Pain of Death : It is duplyed, That albeit many
fubftantial Points of the faid Dittay be founded
upon the faid Supplication, yet they are founded
upon the Pannel's Depofitions alfo. And albeit

the faid Dittay quarrels and impugns the faid Sup-
plication in fundry Paflages, which the Pannel doth
not maintain as they are exprefled in the Dittay,

becaufe when he and the other Supplicants read
and heard the faid Supplication, they found no
fuch meaning in it; and they leave the Defence
of that Commentary to the Author himfelf, and
declare ut fupra by their Judgment they found it

not of fuch a ftrain as the Dittay bears : The De-
claration ought now to be received, for clearing of
the Pannel and remanent Supplicants from all Suf-

picion of fuch Knowledge as the Dittay bears

upon them, for the Reafons forefaids, contained

in the former Defences and Duplies. In refped

whereof, the faid Reply ought to be repelled, in

refped of the faids Depofitions already given, and
of the Pannel's Declaration upon Oath, which he
now offers to give.

Where it is replyed to that part of the faid
'

Defence, bearing that albeit the faid alledged Li-

bel ihould be now found to be infamous, yet can-

not be drawn back. That there needs no Declara-

tor of the Judge ; confequently may be drawn
back, becaufe it was infamous from the beginning

:

it is duplyed. That the Defence ftands relevant

notwithftanding the Reply. Which Defence bears

exprefly that the Pannel and other Supplicants re-

ceived the faid Libel (now quarrelled) as an hum-

ble Supplication; and in token of their faid Know-
S f 2 ledge
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ledge addrcifcd the fame to be prcfcntcd to his

Sacred Majcfty, as the faid Defence bears. And
fo vv hat has been t'ound out lincc to be therein by
the Pursuers, and thofe of deeper Wit and Know-
ledge thaa the Pannel and otiier Supplicants, cari-

not belaid to their charge j for whom all Prefump-

tions afe moft clear and evident, that the Pannel

had never fo much as one Thought or Opinion, as

is concaiufid in the Dittay.

Where it is replyed to that part of the Excep-

tion founded upon the Inilance of Treafon, as the

fame bears ; it is duplyed. That my Lord Advo-

cat in that Aofwer takes Contro'verfum pro Conjvjfot

ever taking this for a ground' chat the Supplication

is fedicious and fcandalous, and fo to be reputed

and holden againft the Pannel and others in the

like Caie, which is ftill denyed, for the Reafons

before adduced. Where it is anfwered; by my Lord
Advoeat, That that part of the faid Defence anent

the revealing to the Earl of Rothes is not relevant,

in refpeft ot the Aft of Parliament ; it is duplyed,

and ought to be repelled in refpeft of the former

Diiplies. anfvvering this Point, That Earls, the

tijme of making the faid A<a, were bom Counfel-

lors ; and that the Earl of Rothes was a, Sheriff,

v^ich the Ad allows.

,v Aijd where it is replyed. That the Offer to his

Majefty nm rekvat, except it were alledged that

he offered it as a fcandalous Libel ; it is duplyed,

'^)at:the faid Reply is no ways relevant, becaufe

if was fufficient by prefenting it to his Royal Ma-
jefty to reveal, the fame in that manner : And it

cannot be now known whether it would have been

f© thought by his Sacred Majefty, albeit he refufed

the faraen,-. but it is certain that the Pannel and
the Prefentcr would never have prefented the

fiimej it': they had thought it fcandalous. And'
that part of the Defence, bearing that it was re-

vealed by the prefenting, needs not to bear that it

Wds oflered to be prefented as fcandalous, for that

\v;as not- their End, neither had they any fuch

Meaning by the faid prefenting; their Intention

b^ing, a^ is contained in the faid Defence, to have
iigjjrefented as an humble Supplication, to receive

a, gracious Anfwer, as other Remonftrances had
gotten before. And fo there is no neceffity to al-

ledge it: was to be prefented as a fcandalous Libel.

And where it is replyed. That (granting) the

faid Revealing to his Majefty might have been fuf-

tained as iawiul, yet the Pannel is guilty of Death
fdr not apprehending; it is duplyed, That the

faid Reply is not relevant, becaufe ii' the faid re-

vealing was lawful, ergo there was no neceffity of-

apprehending; far the words of the Aft of Parlia^

mfut anent, the Prohibition are alternative. And
a^beiti as it is aufvvered before, that the Pannel

thoug}>t Mr. Haigxo be Author, yet in refped of

this Conception of the faid Libel, he thought him
npt to be fueh an Author as merited Apprehfenfion,

bf;e^iii(?i the faid Libel in his opinion fell not within

tkCifaidiAf^tof/Barliaraent. Ajnd repeats his for-

mer Anfw'cr, and the two Prafticks about the ap-

prehending; of .free Leidgcs ; adding thereunto the

late, hord Maxvja/J^s Pradick, who having appre-

liended by .virtue of a GomraifliDn, was nbtwith-
fujiding forefaulted therefore.

jtjTo the, Reply^ bearing chat my Lord Advoeat
granted that the Circumftances of the Receipt ofi

fi'ii&'f' Letterare not eilential Parts of the Dittay
pejT fey but .wJed as Adminicles to aggravat the

PafPfiel's CYirae of not apprehending, and giving^

hiaa oceafiuii to efcape, and entertaining of Cor-
rcipG0idei)ue.\iith him tliereafter : it is duplyed^

SgCii : C

That the Pannel and his Procurators accept of the
faid Anfwer, and protcft that no rcfped be had
thereto^ as ane eHential part of xhc Dittay. And
the alkdged Correfpondence is no ways relevant,

not bearing tliat the Pannel did write Letters lo

Haig : for Correfpondence muft be mutual, other-

wile it can be no Correfpondence.

Where it is replyed, qmd >wn efl huyits loci to pro-
duce iXi/g's Letter ; it is duplyed. That 'tis maxime
hitjus loci to be produced, if that part of the Dittay
founded upon it be found relevant, bceaufe they
were already produced by Warrand of my Lord
Juftice ; and being now produced, nothing fliall

be found in then* to carry any Warrand tor that
part of the faid Dittay. And being produced to
the Pannel, and his Procurators for their Informa-
tion and Defence, muft yet be produced to be
Compared with ohe faid Dittay. For if they /hall

find that the Dittay and the Letter do not agree,
then that part of the faid Dittay founded upon
the faid Miifive will not be fuftaincd, and fo can-
not be put to the knowledge of an Inqueft. In
refped whereof, the hail Replies and all the Mem-
bees thereof ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by M^r. John Nisbet ; Where it is

replyed by my Lord Advoeat, That the Difpute
againft the Relevancy of the Qualification is fuper-
fluous, becaufe the general Subfumption conform
to the Ad of Parliament is per fe relevant : it is

duplyed. That the General is not relevant, quia
nonoportet inCriminilus-vagari) Leg. LibeUorum, F. de
Aieufationibm : Et Locm, & Temptu, & Mintaia De~
liBi expiimenda funt ; alioqui Accufatio ipfo jure efl
nulla. Clartu, §. final. Quafl. ii. num. 8.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advoeat,"
That the Dittay is not contrair to itfelf, becaufe
of the acquainting his Majefty by my Lord Rothes's
means does not expiat and purge the concealing,
my Lord Rothes not being one of thefe Perfons to
whom the Delators of fuch Pieces, and Authors
thereof, is appointed by the Ad of Parliament : it

is duplyed. That thefe Perfons are only fpecified
for receiving of fuch Delations infubfidiunt, where
the Revealer knows not any other fummar and fe-

cret way to acquaint his Majefty ; and not to tye
them to an unneceffary Circuit, where by a more
compendious way his Majefty may be acquainted,
and the Authors fuppreft. And we reprefent the
Inconvenient to enfue, if Parties by whofe means
his Majefty has been acquainted with Pieces of
that kind, iliall be obnoxious to the Pains of the
Ad for not feeking a Bailly or Sheriff, to tell irato

them that which by other and more dired means
is ihown to his Majefty.

Whereas it is 'replyed by my Lord Advocar,'
That the Ads of Parliament require not a judicial

Declarator of the nature of fuch Pieces, nor the
former Knowledge of the Party challenged, but
without diftindion puni/h the not Revealers and
not Apprehenders of the Authors of Pieces mate-
rially feditious ; Et ubi Lex non diflinguit, nee ms
diftinguere debemm : it is duplyed, That Statutes be-
ing particular Conclufions of Law, prefuppone
Principia uni'verfalia & prima, and imply intrinfe-

cally the common Notions of Law and Reafon.
And therefore feeing in Reafon there cannot be a
Grime of concealing, unlefs the Piece or Author
alledged to be concealed were either declared to

\Xi or to the Pannel's knowledge were fuch as he
ought to reveal, becaufe cf/^re is relative to know-
ledge ; it is not relevantly fub fumed thn Haig was
Auch'or of ane Piece materially fcandalous, and

that
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creditur agemis pjjertioni ex quo habm pro'je juris pre-
fumptionem. Nuw. i^. & num.90. Et igmrantia juris
excujat a dolo. Num. 91. Et cruffafupina (j afftclata
excufat ex opiniene. Baldi & Tirat^ueJJi, quo citat
Num. 99. Nili fint circa ea qua Jint de jure naturiUi
gentium (j divina prohibita. Whereas it is replied.
That thePannel cannot pretend Ignorance in rLfpcA
of the Piece cbnrpicuoufly infamous, and of the Pan-
nel's Sufficiency and Qualifications, and in rcfped
of the Perfon injured, being his facred Majcfty

;

and therefore excludes all Excufc upon Curiofity,
or any other refpefts, excufable by the Law, and,
at lafl, in refpea of the Pannel s difapproving of
the Piece in his own Depofitions : It is duplicd,
That the Piece i% not nottourly infamous for the
Reafons adduced. And here we proteft. That my

qua de fua nutura requirunt dolum prottt ejl falfum Lord Advocat's odious decyphering of the Piece,

injuria h Jimilia. Phar. Quafl. 87, per totam. necef^tates us to vindicate not it felf, but the Con-
Whereas it is I'eplicd, Quod Judex debet procedere ception that the Pannel had, and that any Main
fecundum naturam rei prohibtta, and ihould not leave may have, that is not pre-occupied with the unna-
place to elude the Law fub veto opimnis j it is du- tural Glofles of the Dittay. And for the Panoel's

plyed. That by all Statutes of that nature Crimes Qualifications, it evinceth that he would not have
are oflly obviated and prohibited : And the Judge delivered a Piece nottourly infamous to be prefented

ihould proceed to try whether Crimes be commit- to fiis Majefty, as is acknowledged by the Dittay,

ted, ot not, and not to condemn Efcapes or Er-

rors of Judgment, which are not arbitrary to the

Will to /hun, but depend upon the Difpofition of

Organs, and -Repfeferitation of Fantafms, which

are exhibited ab intetteEiu agente^ and neceflitate in-

that the Pannel revealed him not, unlefs a former

Knowledge were aflumed likewife. And the Law
it felf furnifheth a Ground for this Diftinftion, be-

caufe the Word Concealing importeth Knowledge

:

Et fl.itutapunientia deliSla capitaliter non habent locum

nifi dolo interveniente, etiam quod de dolo non fiat men-

tio. Paulus deCaJlro in Lege Nemo, num.'). Codice de

Epifcopis & ClericiSy Ubi perfiringit imperitiam judi-

cum qui -verbis flatutorum mordicus inherent, & mutto

magis cum dolus requiritur, vel exprejfe vel tacite, tunc

eni7n nee lata culpa fiificit, tacite autem requiritur do-

Im, cum jlatutum utitur verbis, nullm audeat vel pre-

funtat. Which are expfedy in the Ad of the loth

Parliament; and muft of neceffity be confidered to

underftand the Addition contained in the Aft of

the 14th Parliament ; Idque multo magis in deliElis

and fo to have indangered his Honour and Life, if

he had had any fuch Conception of it. And for
the Pannel's difproving of the Piece, it convin-
ceth not his finiftrous Intention in ufing or having
a Piece difprovable, becaufe it is not deponed that

telleSium patientem to ancAiient, where it is furnilh- he difproved it as feditious or infamous, but

cd with no probable Grounds to elide the fame ;

as is known even to the Novices in Philofophy by

that trivial Maxim, IntelleElusper ajfenfum premijfarum

convincitur ad ajfentiendum conclufioni, faltem quoad

fpecificationem. And where my Lord Advocat would
expcfe the Weaknefs of the Pannel's Judgment in

not difcovering the nature of feditious Pieces, to

inforce the Punifliment of a Crime, it is duplyed.

That the Law is not eluded by the flender Pretence

of Opinion ; but the Pannel's Conception of the

Piece, verified by his Oath, and by all poffible

Prefumptions, which we have at length deduced,

xnuft liberat him from the Guilt and Pain of the

Crime, feeing in Law carent animo injuriandi ex quo

aimex confifiit, verified by the Oath of the Party;

quando verba confefjlonis funt dubia, pojfunt (7 debent

declarari &" interpretari per confitentem, & in meliorem

partem. Phar. Quxfi. 81, num. 58. Et confejjio dubia

eir incerta interpretatur in bonam partem in fanjorem

confitentis, &fecundum illiM intentionem. Bald, in Leg.

unica num.2^. Codice de Confers. And the Pannel
declares that he difproved it not as feditious, but
fit to be fupprefs'd, in refpeft of his Majefty's Will
exprefl'ed to my Lord Rothes anent Pieces of that

Strain. Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat,
That the Defed ofthe Common Law, in the Points

of concealing and not apprehending, cannot be ob-
truded, and that there can be r.o Prefcription of

Laws ,• yet there is Antiquation and Defuetude

,

as we have before /hewn : And the Defeft of the

and any affifting Prefumption imports abfolvitur, as Common Law is adduced as a probable Candour of

is already Ihewn by the forecited Laws, and the the Defuetude in Points debording from the Corn-

Harmony of Doftors. And whereas it is replied, raon Law. Whereas it is replied by my Lord Ad-
Quod igmrantia juris non excufat in deliElis atrocioribus; vocat. That the nature of the Piece muft rule,

it is duplyed. That igmrantia juris being' at the moft notwithftanding of the Pannel's Conception there-

I'ata culpa, aquiparatur dolo, & non excufat in aEiionibm of, becaufe it is only required that the Piece Iliould

defcendentihm ex contraciu,veI quafi, fed excufat in crimi- be really feditious ; it is duplyed. That in matter

nibm vel'deliciis, quia voluntas qua: maleficia diflinguit of Crime the Intention and Conception is moft

fpeEiatiir, non Veritas vel exitus. Leg. Divus Hadrianus,

F. ad Legem Corneliam de Sicariis. Phar. Quafi. 87. Ubi

regulariter dolum requirit, (JT ubi abefl dolm^ poenam

ajferit ceffare, idque etiam in crimim La:fx Majejlatis,

mm. 10. & per totam. And the Atrocity of the

Crime excludes not a probable Excufe, Quiacaufa

qualibet, etiam levitas, credulitas encufat a dolo regula-

riter. Phar. Quaft. 90. num. i
"

vis fed colorata ix irrationabiW imo etiam temeraria &
beflinlis. Idem ibid. num. j . JJbi refert ddSiares concor-^

d'aates Claudius Battandia, Reg.. Si fatua credulitcu

a dolo exetfat cum veljementibus frefumptionibm proba-

num. i,<i^ 2] Et caufa levis excufat in crimine

confiderable, as is already inculcat; and when
there is a Queftion anent the Credulity of the

Party, his Credulity is probable by Oath, Barad.

§. ReEle Lege inter omfies, F. de furto ; efpecially

where there concur fome Prefumptions, Whereas
it is replied. That ignorantia efl inexcufabilis nefcire

quod omnesfciunt ; and that the Pannel's narrow Ad-

tur.

injHrtaru7Hy & ad excufanduhi fufficit error verus vel

prefiimptm. Phar. diEla ^v^y?- num. 29. Et levis cau"

fdexcufat-etiamincrimineLafiC-Majefiatis. Ibid.mm.z6.

Et non folum fifit k' vertency and Canvafllng of the Piece challenged,

in reading, copying, advifing, interlining, join'd

with his Opinion anent the Prefentation thereof,

excludes all Prefumptions of Ignorance : it is du-

plyed. That it cannot be faid quod omrtes fcitcnt, fee-

ing my Lord Rothes, a Nobleman of eminent Qua-
lity and Sufficiency, made offer, at leaft mention

thereof, as a Supplication to his Majefty, for the

Pannel's Opinion. It is already anfw ered for his

Ei multo 7nagis in its qui de fua natura nee de jure ci- perpending of the Piece: it is fo far from aggrava^

vilf reprobata funi : As is the Points of not appre- ting or convincing his Knowledge of the Piece to'

bending and concealing, Ibi enim dolm non prefw be of that nature, that he is confident that indifferr

mtMr, &fiquis fie egerit fine dolo & animo delinquendi rent and impartial Judgments, the more theyad-
verc
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vert to the Strain of it, they will be the more edi-

fied of the Nature of it, that it is not fo nottourly

• injurious. And therefore the Pannel protefts that

^•liis Procurators may vindicate his Conceptions of it,

and rcmonflrate the ftrange Inferences that the

Dittay makes of it. Where it is replied by my
.'Lord Advocat, That apprehending is warranted ami

^enjoined by the Afts of Parliament, and therefore

" not dangerous i it is duplied. That apprehending

-is warranted, when Parties are able, by lawful

- Probation, to bind upon the Perfons apprehended

the Guilt of the Crime for which they delate and

apprehend them. And that even in the Crime of

Lefe Majefty there is no Warrant to apprehend

Parties, albeit known to the Apprehenders guilty

of the Crime, unlefs they be able to qualify and

prove the Guilt under the Pain of ToiatJlovrocfiia and

Retaliation in cafe they fuccumb. Where it is re-

plied. That the moft material Parts of the Dittay

are founded upon the nature of the Piece it felf,

and not upon the Panncl's Depofitious ; it is du-

plied> That howfoever there refults a relevant De-

fence in Law upon the Pannel's Abfentia animi,

-'which is probable by his Oath, aflifted with Pre-

fumptions ; and is admitted in the moft ftrift Inqui-

fitions, as is conftant by the uniform and conftant

Harmony of all Criminalifts. Whereas it is re-

plied by my Lord Advocat, That there needs not

a Declarator of the Judge to be drawh back ; it is

duplyed, That in all Countries where the conceal-

ing of Heretick Books is puni/hed, a judicial De-
clarator is necefl'arly required ; and the private

Opinion and Miftaking of Parties before Declara-

tor was never cenfured, much lefs punifhed.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That
the Maxim, Proniores debemus ejfe ad liberandum non

habet locum in atrociorihus & delitfis contra Principem j

^t is duplyed. That we retort this Anfwer, ubi lex

non difiinguit nee diftinguere debemus. Et non delinquit

qui in dubio contra fifcum rejpondet, F. de jure fifci; &
turpe efi dS' principi injuriofum credere inventum qui

principem omnibm benefacientem, neminem ledentem, inju-

ria velit efficere ; & quavii excufatio etiam levifjima

Cir maxime j'atuain criminibis atrocifjimis admittitur.
,

It is added by Mr. Robert Macgill to the prece-

ding Duplyes, That where my Lord Advocat re-

plieth, that Juris ignorantia non excufat ; that the

laid Rule may be underftood in Jure, quod ufu inva-

luit : For'even if in thefe petty Statutes anent the

infliiSing of pecunial Pains contained in the pth

^Aft, Pari. 21. 1612. a new Intimation of them is

thought fitting to put the Leidges in mala fide

before they be praftifed, what then in this Aft,

and fome others, under the compafs whereof fun-

dry here may fall, ihall there not an Intimation

be required where Life, Honour, and Lands, are

in danger, and a capital Pain to be inflifted for to

put the Leidges in mala fide? Item, Where it is re-

plied, Qriod nee ignorantia faEii excufat propter pra-

fumptum dolum ; it is anfwered. That the Pannel's

ignorantia faEii is ab omni doli prefumptione aliena;

who could never think that under the general Law,
contained in the Addition, could come in all fort

of inordinate Speeches, and all fort of Hearers,

Concealers, and not Apprehenders. And for the

excufing of any Dole that can be prefumed, he ad-

duces the Knowledge of Law and Reafon, which
ought to expone all municipal Laws, ut evitetur ab~

furdum; which is, that all forts of inordinate

Speeches or Writs, even againft a Prince, and all

Concealers and not Apprehenders, /hould be pu-

nifhed alike : For the Prator fays. Si quis adverfus

3».™ : ^,a. -I

ea fecerit, prout quaque res erit animad^rtam. Leg.

item apud Labeonem 15. C 2JI. 28. Vii de poena, urn

diflinllione ex circumftantiis juxta Legem a:it JaEla 1 6.

in principiOy F. dep(cnis,quam confideratione offeEius^
animus J'acient is maximum habet momentum. Leg. illa^.

$.1. diEia Leg. 15. §.38. Lege (i quis certum 26, in

fine, F. de injuriis. So tliat my Lord Ad\ocat's Re-
ply ancnt Credulity, that it excufes not, and that
it is not a fiilficient Warrant ad juramemum purga-
tivum, and that it ought not to be here received;
the fame ought to be repelled, becaufe CreduUtas

five jufta fit Caufa five injufia excufat ubi dolus requi-

ritur, as in our Cafe. Clarm, ^.fiaali, Qutcjl. 60.

num. 22. Ft quod recipiatur juramemum purgativum
concurrentibm aliis ad animi boni probatioaem indicHs

confiat per Phar. Quaft. loj. InfpeEl. 3. pofl num. ill.

Leva vera judicia fufficere, ait Alexahder, Cone. iij.

Columna penultima, Volumine quarto. Et a deliEiu etiam

conventicula, & mala congregationes, caufam vellevem

excufare ait Cravetta, Conc.^. num. 26. But fo it

is, there may be many good Reafons alledged,

wherefore the Pannel had a good Mind, as that all

which is in this quarrelled Petition, might have
been proponed in Parliament. And the reft of the

Reafons adduced in my fecond Exception, adeo ut

dolus hie nonfitprafumendus againft the Pannel ; nei-

ther |is the Argument good that the Pannel dif-

allowed it, 'or thought it not fit for a time, erg<i

he thought it. {cditioas negatur fequi. AndbecaiJe
my Lord Advocat, in all the Members almoft of
his Reply, returns upon this. That the Piece of it

felf is really feditious; and that Obfcurity and
Ambiguity of Words may receive Evafion and Ex-
cufe among Subjefts, but not in the Cafe of the

Pannel : I anfwer. That the Exception ftands good,
notwithftanding of the Reply, in refpeft of the

Examples and Cafes following. And, firft, I con-

fefs that fuch inordinate Speeches and Writings

as were uttered betwixt Catiline and his Complices
againft a Government, and againft a Prince's Pro-

genitors, or his Perfon, in that fort are punifliable

both in the Perfon of the Speaker and Penner, as

alfo of the Hearer, not Revealer, and not Appre-
hender ; wherein the Cafe of this Addition is ve-

rified : and no others are Hearers, not Revealers,

and not Apprehenders. Clarus, ^.ultima, Qitafi.Sj.

num. 2,& ^. But mark in a fecond Cafe, Quod «o-

bilis qui direBis verbis & ajfertionibus dixit, ait, fcrip-

fit, principem fuum non habere animum remunerandi

;

by Matheus, DeAffiiElis, decifione 307. num. 27. is not
thought punifliable by the ordinary Judge : but re-

mittendus, ut in Leg. unica, fi quis principi maledixe-

rit ubi tamen improperatur defeEius liberalitatis, qua efi

praciptta virtus in principibus ; as our Saviour himfelf

affirms, Luke Chap. 22. 'Eutpy^ra;, Bountiful. The
third Cafe is of him who fpake or writ that which
by Interpretation might be mifcouftrufted to ane

evil Senfe, as was faid in the fecond Part of my
firftException : And remits alfo to that Comment of

Menochius, adduced by Mr.JohnNisbet. And where
my Lord Advocat would efchew, by faying that

Menochius had not fuch a Law as we, and that we
ought to be governed by our own Laws; remits to

the end of my firft Exception anent the Expofition

of all municipal Laws, according to Reafon. Ubi

Gaylm expones the Maxim, Ubi Lex non difiinguit

nee nos diflinguere debemus, & ut vitetur abfurdum

paritatis ; our Laws may be fo expounded. Ergo
if the Authors of thefe laft Speeches and Writings

be fcarcely punifhed, far lefs ought the Hearers,

not Revealers, and not Apprehenders ; for even in

Apprehcnfion, qua efi capturaoportet ut conflet de crimi-

nis enermitate, which is not here.
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of their Inclinations to his Majefty's Service.
It is triplycd by my Lord Advocat, That he Thirdly, The alledging the Noting of the Names

finds no neceflity to triply. But if the Juftice, and of the Dif-aflenters could not at the: firft be con-
his Lordfhip's Aflefl'ors, require any thing to be ceived to imply an officious prying into the Gcfture
explained in that which is duplyed, upon fignifica- of the Prince, but rather a loyal Fear of incurring
tion of their Pleafure, he fliall be ready to exped the King's Difpleafure ; taking hold of a fimple
all Doubts •verbo, which he did. Gefture, whereby his Majefty might have fecmed

, ^ „
tohave taken notice of their Untowardncfs to his

'The yuflke-Genernl continues this Dyet tiU to-morrow Majefty's Service. Fourthly, There is no gro und
the i^th. of Reproach inferred upon his Gefture, as the

7'hefaid 13th of December, 161^. thejuflice con- Dittay bears. It is duplyed to that Point anent
tinuedthe Dyet till the 16th of December, 1634. his Majefty's Refufal to hear the Reafons of fome

Dif-aflenters, That the firft part of the Anfwer to

Curia legitime affirmata, &c. and Procurators in the former Point quadrats here. Secondly, The
Defence, as before. alledged Refufal of his Majefty to hear the Rea-

fons of the Dif-aflenters, cannot be fo readily

Mr. Roger Mowat, as Procurator for the Pannel, conceived to rub matter of Reproach upon his

repeats only the former Defences, and Duplies of Majefty's Sacred Perfon or Proceedings ; but in

them, anent the revealing by the Pannel to the the contrair argues his Majefty's Royal Goodnefs
Earl of Rothes of the Supplication or Petition con- in not accepting the fcrupulous prepofterous Anti-
tainedm the Dittay, and the Earl of Rothes his offer- cipations of Reafons before voting in Parliament,

ing thereof to the King's Majefty ; and that the Aft as being derogatory from the antient and heredi-

of Parliament is fatisfied thereby, which does not tary Liberty of Noblemens Votes, and from his

exclude the revealing to other Perfons nor are men- Majefty's Royal Bounty, ready to acquiefce in the
tioned in the faid Aft : But affirms pofitive all free Opinion of his Eftates ; and far from a pre-

manner of revealing, whereby knowledge may vious and partial efpoufing of either part of any
come to his Majefty, which is the End of the faid debatable Point, before the final Decifion in Par-

revealing, fufficient, as faid is, in ane Aft of this liament. And as for the Inference of Fear to be-

kind, which has never been in cuftom. And fo re- come obnoxious to his Majefty's Difpleafure, it is

vealing being clear, as faid is, there needed no not ane Inference of ane Reproach, but rather of a
apprehending. dutiful Love, which debords (runs out) oft-times

into a needlefs Fear.

My Lord Advocat repeats his former Anfwers, It is anfwered to t|jat Point of the Dittay chal-

That the revealing is not clear nor relevant ,• and lenging that Paflage, viz,. That the ofpojing of Refo-

albeit it were, that the not apprehending makes lutions carried by Plurality of Votes, •wcu never cenfured

the Pannel guilty, and fo to fall under the Punifh- by a Prince of fo much Jujiice, contains no Subjeft

ment contained in the Aft of Parliament libelled, of Reproach ; but on the contrair, ane ample and
due Acknowledgment of his Majefty's undoubted

It is alledged by Mr. 'John Nisbet under Protefta- Goodnefs and Juftice, ufed as an Argument to dc-

tion. That the vindicating of the Libel challenged precat his Majefty's Cenfure, as incompatible with

from the Glofles of the Dittay, fliall not import his Majefty's Goodnefs, and the Example of other

any Approbation thereof, either by the Pannel or Princes like to his Majefty.

his Procurators i but in fo far as they are neceflitat. It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay bear-

by my Lord Advocat's Replies, to vindicat the ing that his Majefty's Honour is undermined by
Pannel's Innocency in the hearing, or any other the affirming a general Fear of Innovation in efl'en-

tial Points of Religion, That his Majefty's Ho-
nour is not ftained, becaufe there is nothing af-

firmed to have been done by his Majefty, which
might occafion any fuch Fear ; and the Panick and
groundlefs Feaf of Subjefts, reHefts no Reproach

Acceflion to the faid Libel challenged. It is firft

replyed by my Lord Advocat in his Replies, bearing

that the Nature of the Piece is fo notorioufly in-

famous, that at the firft view it is apparent to the

moft Ihallow and ordinary Underftanding, to be ^
injurious to his Majefty in all the Points libelled : upon a blamelefs Prince. Secondly, It is affirmed

It is duplyed thereto. That the Points of the al-

ledged Libel import no Reproach to his Majefty's

Perfon, Eftate, or Government, in the Pannel's

Conception, for thefe Reafons : Firft, That Point

anent Gefture is not reproachful, becaufe fubjeSia

funt taliaqualia fncdicnta demonfiram, Bm-tolin. Pri-

mario Leg. 3 . F. de L/iftruEio vet Lnfirumento Legato.

And there is no injurious Attribute enumcrat, to

defame his Majefty's Gefture ; but it is only af-

firmed, that his Majefty's Notes bred a Fear,

that there is Fear of Novation intended, but not

by his Majefty, as is clear by the Motives of that

Fear adduced by the Supplicants, viz.. T'hat there

is Allowance of printing Arminian Books; which is

not pofitively affirmed, but upon report, and the

Impunity of Arminian Preaching, which reflefts

upon Churchmen only, to whom it is incumbent

to advert to the Printing and Preaching of Ortho-

dox Tenents. And therefore albeit it were falfe,

cannot fall under the compafs of the Afts of Par-

which is ane Attribute of Caufality, and not of liament, as feditious and reproachful to his Ma
Quality. Secondly, The Intention of his Ma- jefty, his Eftate, Perfon, and Proceedings,

jelly's Noting could not be conceived by the Pan- It is anfwered to the Point of AdmilTion of Pa-

nel to be ane taxing of his Majefty of any Point pifts upon the Parliament and Articles, That in

of Indifcretion or Injuftice, unlefs the Aft of the Pannel's Conception it reflefts not againft his

Noting had been qualified in the alledged Libel Majefty, and therefore is not relevant to infer the

to be unjuft or indifcreet ; v/hich were facrilegious Crime of feditious Libelling, or AccefTion thereto,

to think of a Prince eftranged from his Country, Item, It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay,

and from the Occafions of Knowledge and Know- bearing the King's Majefty's Proceedings to be

ing of his Subjefts : for he may in Juftice and Wif- mifconftrufted in the alledged Prchibition of the

dom remark the Opinions of the Lords of Parlia- Gentry to meet, That his Majefty's Royal Pro-

ment, and thereby probably to found a Conjefture cedure is not taxed as unjuft ; but without dyving
upon.
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upon the words of Juftice or Injuftice of the Inter-

ruption of thofc Meetings, it is only infmuat,

that albeit in Parliament they might have objefted

againft the Interruption of thofe Meetings, and

had occafion to oppofe his Majefty's Will, as they

thought, that tiiefe Meetings /Iiould be interrupted,

they contented themfelves and were not refraftory.

And herein, and in the hail Strain of the following

Points, (in the Pannel's Conception) it is only

an Endeavour to fhew that the dif-afl'enting from

fome A(fts, was not from any Faftion and Way-
wardness to oppofe his Majefty's Will, as they

feared he might have been pofTefl'ed with ; feeing

in other Pointy, wherein they had occafion, and

probable grounds in their opinion to oppofe it,

they were filent. Moreover, it is anfwered for

this Point, and all others follow ing, Quod in caufa

criminali quando verba pojjint interpretari ad honum vel

malum, in dubio debent intelltgi ad bonum, & exclude-

tur prxftmptio deliEli. Cravetta, Concil. 9. num.21.

Et Jecundum fubjeEiam materiam. Leg. ProtuUus, F. de

Vfufruchi: Et quando verba dubia funt, non debent

intelligi caftiofe in damnum froferentis, fed feamdum ip-

Jius mentem ; & convenit animadvertere, qua mente

quid dicatur, & multo magis quid concipiatur. Leg. pe-

nult. F. ad exhibendum. Et quando verba funt dubia,

ut videntur injuriofa, vel non, fiandum eft dedarationi

ejus qui ea dixit velfcripjtt. Menoch. Concil. ipj. lib.

1 2. Multo magis ejus qui imprudens & bona fide iis

tifus eft. Et quando verba funt dubia, declaratio fu-

mitur a verbis pracedentibta vel fubfequentibus, vel u-

trifque. Menoch. Concil. citat. num. 7. And therefore

if the Strain of the Words, the Nature of the Sub-

ject being a Supplication, tlJe Declaration of the

Pannel's Conception of them, and other enfuing

words which declared them, be adverted unto ,• it

will be found the Pannel is excufable, if in this

Conception they import no Reproach to his Ma-
jefty : for the hail laft part of the Supplication re-

folves in an Enunciation de pofftbili praterito. We
might have reprefented quo verificatur ratione prac-

fentis ; and therefore if at the time of the Parlia-

ment they had Power to reprefent thefe things, the

Enunciation of that Power cannot import Calum-
ny or Reproach to his Majefty. And feeing the

aftual Reprefentation of thefe things could have
imported no Injury to his Majefty, quia ubi licentia

loquendi niji in dando Conjilie& Senatu ? Menoch. Concil.

107. num. 2. far lefs could the affirming of their

Forbearance from ane Aft not injurious in itfelf,

have been conceived or interpreted to be reproach-

ful to his Majefty. And whereas it is libelled,

that the Prohibition of the Nobility and Gentry
to meet amongft themfelves, or with the Lords of
the Articles, is falfe; non relevat, becaufe it is not

pofitively affirmed that they were prohibit, but

only that they might have reprefented the Prohi-

bition of thefe Meetings. For the Verity of the

which Enunciation, and the Defence of it from
being reproachful, the Power of reprefenting is

fufficient w ith any probable ground to believe that

thefe Meetings were prohibit, whether upon Sur-

mifes, or upon any other occafion. And laftly,

it is declared afterwards, that they forbear to

make ufe of thefe Reafons, which they might have

probably reprefented, to give his Majefty full

Content in every thing that in their opinion maketh
not a Breach in our Religion or Laws ; whereby
the Juflncfs and Lawfulnefs of all they confented

to or forbore to oppofe, is clearly acknowledged :

And that it appeared to the Pannel, and may ap-

pear to cny, that they might have oppofed the

King's Procedure. 'Tis not to traduce it as unjuft

in Points which they both by their Silence ac-
quiefced unto, and exprelly acknowledge that they
import no Breach in our Religion and Laws, but
to Iliow how probably they might have oppofed
divers Points thereof, if they liad been poUeded
with afeditious Spirit of Oppoficion, and thereby
carried to dif-afl'ent from other Afts, as they fear-

ed his Majefty might have beeri moved to believe.
It is anfwered to the Point of flighting the

Grievances of the Country, That his Majefty's
Proceeding is not taxed, becaufe it is not faid that
they were proponed in Parliament, and rejefted or
flighted

i but only whereas in the Convention of the
Eftates the Perfon chiefly intrufted by his Majefty
undertook to acquaint his Majefty therewith, and
to procure Redrefs, neverthelefs no notice was
taken thereof, and they vere flighted not by his
Majefty, but by thofe who undertook to acquaint
his Majefty, and therefore reflects only upon them.

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay bear^
ing the ignorant and falfe Affirmations, that before
the 1609 Year of God, the Noblemen made choice
of fome of their Rank to be on the Articles, the
Supplicants Ignorance, in the Pannel's Conception,
lays no Afperfion upon his Majefty or his Pro-
ceedings.

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay, bear-
ing the taxing of the undutiful Choice made by
the Biihops, of Noblemen infufficient, or unexpe-
rimented, to be upon the Articles, That it is not
injurious in the Pannel's Conception to his Ma-
jefty, in his Perfon, Eftate, or Government. Se*
condly. Repeats the general Anfwer, that it is not
pofitively affirmed of the Biihops, that they did
undutifuUy, or that the Noblemen eledted upon
the Articles were Popiili or Ignorant; but that

they had probable grounds in their opinion to think

Co, and to reprefent.

It is anfwered to the Point of reproaching of
his Majefty for the Acceptance of the Taxations,

That in the Pannel's Conception his Majefty is

not challenged upon his Speeches in Parliament,

nor upon the Narrative of his Proclamations, nor
by the Antithefis of King James I. his Praftice :

But his Majefty's Speeches in Parliament, his Pro-
clamations, King James I. his Praftice, and the
Parallel of the Eftate of the Country, and the

End of Taxations under either King, and his Ma-
jefty's Father of worthy Memory, is adduced in

the Pannel's Conception as fpecious Reafons where-
with they might have oppofed the granting of the

Taxations, if they had had ane difloyal Intention

to mar his Majefty's Ways and Benefits.

It is anfwered to the Point of challenging of
his Majefty for Employment of his Taxations,
and for his Liberality in rewarding his Officers,

That in the Pannel's Conception it is not fpoken
pofitively and by way of Reproach, as the former
Points, fliewing how far the Dif^afTenters were
from Averfenefs or Tepidnefs in his Majefty's Ser-

vice ,• feeing without expatiating on tlie common
Head ufual on fuch occafions, againft the granting

Taxations without inquiring of the Reafons and
Caufes of granting the Taxations ; without repre-

fenting the Inconvenience to enfue, they all una-

nimoufly favoured his Majefty's Benefit.

It is added by Mr. Robert Macgill, That the Re-
medies apply'd to a Difeafe, muft be thought both
by the Phyfician, and the Patient or fick Man,
meeteft and moft fitting for the curing of the Dif-
eafe. But fo it is, that the Pannel and Supplicants

were fick of a Difeafe ; and therefore they in

curing
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curing by the Remedies as were thought fitteft and

mod helpful by them, contained in the Supplica-

tion, muft be thought therein to have had a good
Mind, and that they thought and ufed the Reme-
dies according to the nature of the Difeafe, as be-

ing moft fit. Their Difeafe was Fear of Difplea-

fure from his Majcflyj for we muft not think ac-

cording to the Stoicks, That only •vires animi quas

fhantajias Philofophi appellant, quibus mens hominis pri-

ma flatim fpecie rei ad animum accedentis peliitur, mn
voluntatis Jint, neque arbitrii : But that alfo ajfentiri

& co-opinari incidunt in virum fapientem. But fo it

is, that this Difeafe was filial, erga Patrem Patrix.

And like Bairncs who are dung (/. <?. Children

that are beat) go back again to their Father, fo

the Pannel and other Supplicants having by chance

looked upon the Piece quarrelled, did think it a

very good Remedy to appeafe his moft Sacred

Majefty, their Father, As it is reported of the

S^QdiVO^ Achilles y that he who wounded them with

Fear, might cure the fame Wound, in fliewing that

they might have reprefented Grievances, which
are Difeafes, to the only Phyfician. And in our

ASs of Parliament, Declamations are forbidden

adPlebcnt: fo it muft be thought of Writings alfo,

in the Conception of the Pannel, qua per Plebem

diflribuuntur atque ita divulgantur, which is not in

our Cafe,- ergo, &c.

It is anfwered by his Majefty's Advocat, That
all ought to be repelled, in refped of the Dittay,

and or the particular Points of Reproaches, which
not fo meikle ("much) as by the Conception or

Meaning of the Pannel can be juftified. And all

which is opponed, is either againft the Relevancy

of the Dittay, which is remitted to the Juftice ,•

or againft the Verification thereof, which is pro-

per to the Aflyze. And if the Juftice and Afleflbrs

tlefire a more fpecial Anfwer to be made to the

Particulars, the King's Advocat offer'd to clear the

famen by word in hearing of Parties.

It is laft alledged by Mr. Roger Movoat for the

Pannel, That that part of the Dittay anent the

Pannel's alledged divulging and difperfing of the

faid alledged Libel, is not relevant to infer the

Crime and Puni/hment concluded in the faid Dit-

tay ; becaufe divulging and difperfing are not con-

tained in the Ads ofParliament whereupon the

Dittay is libelled, and fo cannot be the Ground
and Warrand thereof. Secondly, In fo far as the

Dittay bears, that the faid Libel was divulged by
giving the faid Copy to Dunmure; giving, and .'not

granting, that divulging is warranted by the faid

Afts, or can be fuftained as a Warrand againft the

Pannel to infer the faid Crime and Pain, that can-

not be called divulging, heczuk Dunmure'so\\n'D&-
pofitions bear not, that he received the faid Libel

from the Pannel to copy or divulge, but that he

took it up only to read upon very ftrid Conditions ,•

which being the true manner of his Receipt there-

of from the Pannel, cannot be called properly di-

vulging : becaufe to divulge, properly is to affix

in loco publicoy as Mr. 'Thomas Rofs did, whom my
Lord Ativocat cited ,• who affixed his feditious

Pafquils, and Invedives againft his Nation, where-
of he was the confcfled Author, upon the publick

parts and places of the Town and Univerfity of

Oxford. Or to divulge is to tyne, (drop) and caft

down Papers in Kirks, Tolbooths, or High-Streets,

as did Francis Tennant, likewife cited by my Lord
Advocat; who left and of purpofe tynt (dropt)

his infamous Miffives in the Kirks. And it is uni-

Vol. L
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verfally maintained, that the delivering of a Libel
or Writing to one only, cannot infer divulging;
albeit it is not granted that the PauncI delivered
the faid Writ to Dunmure^
To that part of the faid Dittay bearing that

the faid Libel was divulged by delivering thereof
to the Earl of Rothes ; it is anfwered, 'I hat that
was not divulging, becaufe it is confelTed in the
faid Dittay, that it was delivered to the Earl of
Rothes to have been prefented to his Sacred Ma-
jefty : And it is contended, as before, That that
which is affirmed in the faid Dittay to be divulg-
ing, is more properly to be called revealing, as
indeed it was. So that it is retorted, to free the
Pannel not only of divulging, but of all Crime for
hearing or not apprehending ; becaufe if the Pan-
nel delivered it, as the Dittay bears, to have been
prefented to his Sacred Majefty, ergo not as infa-
mous, reproachful, or fcandalous : which muft be
prefumed by all manner of Prefumptions in favour
of the Pannel, that he did not confent to the pre-
fenting thereof to his Highnefs, as being in his
leaft Thought or Imagination fcandalous, or other-
wife as the Dittay bears j but only to have been
revealed to his Sacred Majefty as a Piece which he
and the other Supplicants did think and conceive
might have been gracioufly accepted, as others of
that kind had formerly been received by his gra-
cious Majefty,

To that part of the Dittay bearing the copying
thereof by Mr, Robert Dalgleifh, the Pannel's Ser-

vant ; it is anfwered. Quod non relevat to infer

divulging, becaufe the faid Mr, Roben his Depo-
fition bears^ that he did only deliver the Copy
to my Lord his Matter, and did no farder. Nei-
ther depones he, that my Lord did any farder but
took the Copy from him ; which in no fenfe can be
properly called divulging, for the Reafons before

adduced.

To that part of the faid Dittay bearing Mr. yohn
Dunmure's keeping the faid Copy in his hands, by
the fpace and in manner libelled ; it is anfwered,
Non relevat, becaufe it is not, ut fupra, that the

Pannel gave him the Copy, but that he took it, as

the Depofition bears. And what he did there-

after, without any Warrand, Command, or Al-
lowance of the Pannel, camiot be laid to the
Pannel's charge, but to his own ; feeing the man-
ner of his receiving and divulging thereof, is not-

tourly known to have been againft his Promife,

or without the Knowledge or Confent of the Pan-
nel, by abufing his Truft given to him by the
Pannel, tho innocently, who was free of all hi?

fubfequent Proceedings, And there being no
Fraud or Malice in that point upon the Pannel's

part, who was wronged by Dunmure, tho inno^

cently ; that cannot be called the Pannel's di-

vulging : for who lives, and may not be deceived

and abufed in that manner as he was, tho inno-

cently, on Dunmure's part ?

To that part of the Dittay anent Mr. ^ohn Dun-
mure his Anfwer to the Earl of Traquair j it is

anfwered. That the fame cannot be refpeded as

relevant to infer divulging, becaufe the Pannel's

Depofition bears that he gave no Warrand nor Di-
redion to Dunmure to return anfwer to the faid

Earl : but that in dilcourfe with Dunmure, the

Pannel anfwered not thofe words, Thca as honefl

Men would put their faces thereto (i. e. juftify it) as

the Pannel himfelf; but the Pannel's Anfwer only

was in thefe words, "fhat as houefl Men as the Pan-

nel himfdf knew of it : meaning of the Earl of Rahes

aad other Supplicants, who had intended to caufe

T t make
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make offer of the fame to his Royal Majefty, and

accordingly did make oftbr thereof by the faid

Earl of Rothes.

And to that part of tlic faid Dittay, concluding

that the faid Pannel being a Nobleman of good

Learning and Underftanding, fliould have re-

vealed, Ihould have not concealed, iliould have ap-

prehended the Author ; it is allcdged, Non relevat,

utfupray zn^ Abfolvitur ought to be granted from

that Conclufion, for the Reafons mentioned before

in the Defences and Duplies made for the Pannel,

who ftill contends that as he never did conceive or

underftand the faid Supplication, as the Dittay in-

forces and bears the fame upon him ; fo his o\\ n

Commentary and Declaration anent his Meaning

and Senfe thereof, ought only to be received, to

free and vindicat him from the Crime and Pains

libelled. In refpeft whereof, the faid Dittay anent

the Point of divulging can no vays be refpeded as

relevant, but Abfolvitur ought to be granted to the

Pannel therefrom.

It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon to this laft

and fifth Exception, That the Point of Dittay

anent divulging is not relevant, and cannot infer

the Pains concluded by the Dittay, becaufe the faid

Point of Dittay is not founded upon any Ad: of

Parliament mentioned in the Propofition thereof,

but only upon the Civil Law, which the Leidges

cannot nor are obliged to know in all the Sanftions

thereof; fpecially feeing by divers Ads of Parlia-

ment, to wit, ¥^in%Jantes I. Pari. 3. cap.^S. King

James IV. Parl.6. cap. 79. by the which it is fta-

tute. That all the King's Leidges live and be go-

verned under the King's Laws and Statutes of

the Realm only, and not by any Laws of other

Countries : And therefore cannot infer the Pains

concluded by the Dittay.

Farder, The Pannel ought to be aflbilzed from

that Point of the Dittay of divulging, becaufe the

Pannel is not nor cannot be counted formally Di-

vulger of the alledged infamous Libel; he not

having Knowledge or Opinion of the Writ quar-

relled, that it was infamous : but having juft and

probable Caufe to think of it otherwife, ut fupra.

And as Credulity by the Civil Law defends in

Theft, fo by the like reafon it ought to defend the

Pannel here, anent divulging, as is confirmed in

the fourth Exception proponed for the Pannel,

which I here repeat, and which Defence is mofl

relevant by the Civil Law, whereupon only this

Point of Dittay is urged, and therefore Ihould elide

the fame.

Item, Farder, The Civil Law does not make any

to be Divulger of an infamous Libel, but After-

Knowledge of the fame to be infamous ; which is

clear by the Ordinance of the Law fet down in

Lege Unicay Codice de famofis Libellisy which com-

mands the Finder of ane infamous Libel prefently

to deflroy it ; which the Finder cannot do, but

after Knowledge of the Writ to be fuch. And
*tis alfo clear by the Prohibition of the faid Law,
bearing, Si'vimearummanifeftaverit; which requires

divulging of an infamous Libel, in the form and

ftrength thereof. In refpcd whereof, the Pannel

ought to be aflbilzed from that Point of divulging.

It is added by Mr. ychn Nlsbet, That divulging

is not relevantly qualified in Law, by the impart-

ing of the alledged Libel to my Lord Rothes and

to Mr. John Dunmure ; becaufe it was imparted to

neither of them in quality of an infamous Libel,

but to my Lord Rothes in the contrair quality of

ane Supplication, to be prcfented by him to his
Majefty, as is acknowledged in the Dittay ; and
to Mr. John Dunmure as a Confident of the Panncl's,
under Promifes of Secrecy : which Procedure and
Qualities of imparting are far from the nature of
divulging ; for the word itfelf implieth a publick
Difperfion, and the exprefs Law requireth marti-

feftationempublkam& dolofam publicationem ; Canone qui
in alterim, Caufa

"i . Quaft. i. Dolofum. Canone/^. ea-
dem Caufa & eadem Quafl. Et LibeliHi famofm dicitur

Pafquillni, quod in Urbe Roma ad truncam Pafquini cu-
jufdam ftatuam affigi folet» Harprechtm in T^raiiattf

Criminali, .§. Injuria. SeEiione de famofo Libello, Et
qui Libellum jamofum ab alio acceptum vicijjini alii, f^
uni tantum fecreto tradidit, Libelli famoft poena non efi
pleBendus, quia ex traditione fecreto j'aEia non obfcure

coUigitur animm non diffamandi ; & quia Libelium fw
mofum non dicitur publicajje, nifi qui cum plurihm im-
pertitm eft. Harprechtus, ibidem.

It is added by Mr. Robert MacgiU, That the di-
vulging qualified in the Dittay ^is not relevant ac-
cording to the Civil Law, w here a Publication and
Out-fetting is required : Pharm. Quaft. loy. /»-
fpecl.ii. num.48^,^Sj. And the reafon is, quod
CoKvicium dicatur quafi Convolium, Leg. Item, apud
Labionemi^. §.4. F. de Injuriis, ubi §. fequenti ait
did vociferationem in unum coUatum : additis §. 8, 6*
ii,& 12. Quodoportet in Coetu did, & cum vocifira-
tione vulgare, etiam Nxnio MarceUo eft in -vulgm dare,,

& quafi muliis audientibm ac non tadturnus dicere.

Then ei difperfionem& divifionemfuperaddum, ut fit in
plurium manm fparfio ab una eademque faBa, ij maxi-
mefi in Plebem diftributio fiat, unde favitque animis
ignobile Vulgus. Quippe, ut Cicero pro Plancio, non eft

confilium in vulgo, non ratio, non difcrimen, non diligent

tia. And even in that Title of the ninth Book of
the Cod. de Seditiofis, it is added, Et his, qui Plebe?n

contra Rempublicam audent coUigerc. And fo have I
faid not long fince, that thefe private Writings,
and the difperfing of them, muft be underftood in
our Ads of Parliament, as the Declamations there-
in mentioned, that is, to the meaneft and com-
moneft fort ; and that to ten at leaft, quia mn di"

citur notorium nifi per decern faltem tranfeat ; Boerius

TraSiatu de Seditiofis, Pramiff.-j. quippe quod populm
dicinon pojfe, nififint decern: Ibidem Pramijf.'^. And
remits here what I have faid de Seditiofis, in the
end of my fecond Exception. But fo it is, that
the communicating of the Piece quarrelled to

Mr. John Dunmure, in that mean fort as is con-
tained in the Depofition, and confequently in the

Dittay, cannot be thought a divulging in manner
above expreflTed ,• ergo the Pannel ought to be aflbil-

zed from that part of the Dittay.

It is anfwered by my Lord Advocat, That the

Alleadgance ought to be repelled, in rcfped of the

Dittay, which in this part anent divulging is

founded upon the Common Law, Leg. Unica de fa-

mofis Libellis. And which Common Law, in the

cafe where we have no particular Law nor Statute

of our own, is obligatory againft the Leidges.

And the Ads of Parliament cited by the Defen-
ders, That the Leidges jfliall be ruled by the Laws
of the Kingdom allcnarly, (only) and not by the

Laws of other Kingdoms, excludes only the parti-

cular Laws of particular Kingdoms ; but excludes

not neither the Laws of God, neither the Laws of
Nature, neither the Laws of Nations, nor the

Common Law : Otherwife, odious Crimes againfl:

which there are no Municipal Laws, as Sodomia,

Plagium, privati Carceres, &c. fliould be unpimi/liar

. ble.
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ble. And as to the Exception proponed againft

the Relevancy, and the AlJeadgancc of the Civil

Law ancnt divulging uni ; oppones the Dittay,

bearing the divulging thereof to three particular

Perfons in manner therein libelled.

It is duplied by the Pannel and his Procurators,

That the Point of divulging being founded only

upon the Civil Law, if it were fuftained, is only

relevant to infer the Pain of the Civil Law, which is

not capital, Niji cum Ubellus famofus continet deliSia

tapitalia in alium improferata. Secus in eo improperetur

delitlum mn capitate, aut alia quavis Culpa. Glojfa in

Leg. unica. Codice de famofo libello, in verb.Jiquis famo'

jum. Phar. Qnafi. 105. num. 1 1. And of the Canon

Law, which has ever had more Force with us

:

Pxna etiam atrocifjimi Libelli efl tantum flagellatio. Ca-

mnty Quiiit alterius, Caufay Quafi. 1.

It is farder duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat, to that

Part of my Lord Advocat's Reply, bearing. That

the Alleadgance made againft divulging ought to

be repelled, in refped of the Dittay, bearing the

divulging by the Pannel to three leveral Perfons ;

It is duplyed thereto. That the faid Reply ought

to be repelled, in refpeft of the faid Alleadgance

proponed againft: the faid Member of divulging,

and hail Qiialifications thereof, to the faids three

Perfons ; whereunto there is no Anfwer given by

my Lord Advocat. And therefore remits the faid

Alleadgance, and hail Members of it, as yet un-

anfwered, to be confidered by the Judge as moft

relevant in it felf. In refpeft whereof, the faid Al-

leadgance, and hail Members thereof, ftands rele-

vant, notwithftanding of the Reply.

It is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, That the

Pain by the Common Law is capital ; and the

Quotation by Mr. John Nisbet is a Glofs without

Warrant. And albeit fome refpeft might be had

to an infamous Libel againft a Subjea, yet none in

that which concerns our Sovereign, tending to the

Pifturbance of the Eftate and publick Peace.

It is quadruplied by Mr. John Nisbet, That we
oppone the Glolfes aforefaids acknowledged and

followed by all the Doftors, and founded upon the

Equity of Retaliation ; and oppone likewife the

forefaid Citations out of the Canon Law it felf,

and the hail Title of the Canon Law de Male-

di^iiSy where Detraftors of the Pope himfelf arc

only obnoxious to the Pain of Flagellation.

T'he Jnfiices continues tillto-monovi the 17th Inftant.

Curia legitime affirmata, the faid 17th of De-

cember^ 16s ^, &c.

My Lord Advocat, after fome Speech deliver-

ed by the Pannel's Procurators, verbo declared to

my Lord Juftice-General, That what was fpoken

was only a fiimmary Recapitulation of that which

is at length fet down by the Pannel's Procurators

in their Defences ,- and offered to his Lordfliip, if

it were his Lordfhip's Pleafure that he, as Purfuer,

Ihould clear by his Anfwer verba ; and otherwife,

that my Lord Juftice, with Confent of his Aflef-

fors, would clofe (put an end to) all farder Wri-

ting, and declare that no more iliould be added,

but that Interloqtiitor may be pronounced of that •

which is proponed and written already. To
the which my Lord Juftice made Anfwer, That
VolL

there was no Necefllty to anfwer farder than is {aid
and written already.

It was thereafter humbly craved by the Pannel
and his Procurators, That if any thing riiould oc-
cur to be demanded whereupon he dcfircd to be
heard before Interloquitor, that my Lord Juftice
would be pleafed to hear him, he proponing the
fame, verbo in his Lordfliip's Audience.
My Lord Juftice-General, with Advice of his

Lordfliip's Alfcflbrs, declares that all farder Writing
in this Matter rhall ceafe before the Dittay be
found relevant, and referred by Interhquitor to an
Aflize ; and continues Jnterloquitor upon the Ex-
ceptions proponed in this Procefs, and Anfwers
made thereto, till Friday next, the i^th of De-
cember inftant.

"The faid 19th of December »t luas continued till the

next Day^ the 20th.

The faid 20th of December, i5j4, Curia legi-

time affirmata, &c. Pannel and Procurators as

above.

My Lord Juftice-General and his Lord/hip's
Affeffors having read and confidered the Dittay,
hail Exceptions, Replies, Duplyes, with all that
is proponed for the Pannel by his Procurators in
this Procefs, and myLord Advocat's Anfwers made
thereto; by Interhquitor repel the firft Exception
proponed by the Pannel and his Procurators againft

the Relevancy of the Dittay, in refpeft of the

Afts of Parliament ftanding unrepealed. Repel
the fecond Exception in refpeft of the Dittay, and
Afts of Parliament whereupon the fame is found-

ed. Repel the third Exception in refpeft ofthe Dit-

tay, and that there may be more Authors than one ;

and likewife fuftain theie Words of the Dittay,

That the Pannel is Advifer^ Devifer, and Confulter,

in refpeft they all fignify one thing with Airt

and Part. And as to the Qualification of the In-

terlining, fet down therein, remit the fame to the

Aflize, as proper to be cognofced by them, with
the hail "remanent Qiialifications and Prefumptions

contained in the faid Dittay, to be proven to

the faid Aflize. Repel the fourth Exception in

refpeft of the Dittay, and fcandalous and reproach-

ful Libel mentioned therein; which my Lord
Juftice, with Advice of his Lordfliip's Afleflbrs,

find to be of that nature, notwithftanding of any
thing propounded in the contrair in the Pannel's

favour. As to the laft Exception, repel the famen,

and fuftain that Point of the Dittay annent the di-

vulging of the infamous Libel, to be tryed and
proven conjunSlim with any one of the reft of the

Articles of the faid Dittay found relevant, as faid

is, to infer the Punifliment prefcribed by the Aft
of Parliament ; and declare. That if it fliall be

only proven per fe, to be puniftied per poenam arbi-

trariam. And in refpeft of the former Interhquitor,

ordain the Dittay to pafs to the Tryal of an Af-

fize. And for that efreft, continues this Matter

to the nth Day of February next to come ; and or-

dain the Pannel to be returned to his Ward with-

in the Caftle of Edinburgh.

titria legitime affirmata, the faid nth of Fe-

bruary3 1*^3 5-

John Lord Balmerino delated of the Crimes contained

in his Dittayt contained in his preceding Procefs.

Tt 7he
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T'he Jiijike Deputs (being Alexander Colvil 0/ Blair,

and M-. James Robertoun, Advocat ) forefaids,

with Advice of the AJJeJfors, before mentioned, con-

tinue this Dyet, anent the Tryal of the faid John

Lord Balmerino, for the Crime fj/ecified in his Dit-

tay, to the ilth of March next to come. Ihe Per-

fons of Ajftz^ are viamedi 6cc.

The faid luh of March, it is continued till the i^th

o/March, 1635. And thefaid i2th Day, inrtfpea

of the Abfence of Mr. Roger Mowat, the Pannel s

principal Procurator, by reafon ofSicknefs andthe Gout,

the fuftice continued the Dyet till the 20th o/March

thereafteri i6l^.

The faid 20th of MiLtch, I<J?^ Pcamel and Pro-'

eurators as before.

The Names of the Perfons of Affize (Jury).

William Earl Marefihal.

James Earl of Murrdy.

William Earl of Dumfreis.

Mungo Vifcount of Stormond. 1

John Earl of Lauderdale.

John Earl of Traquair.

George Lord Forrefier of Corfiorfhine.

James Lord Johnfioun.

Sir Alexander Strachan of Thorntouhy Knt.

Sir Robert Grier oi Lagg.

Si r John Charters of Amisfield.

Sir Alexander Nisbet of Wefinisbet, Kot.

Sir Patrick Agnew of Lochnair, Knt.

Sir James Baillie of Ldchend^

John Gordon of Buskie.

It is alledged by the Pannel and his Procurators,

That the Earl Marefchal cannot be admitted up-

on the Affize, becaufe he has received Information

and particular Inftruaion of the Pannel's Guiltinefs

of the Crimes given up in the Dittay, and parti-

cular Direftion what to do in cafe he pafs upon the

Affize; which they refer to the Nobleman's own

Oath and Declaration : who being fworrt, decla-

red that he received no fuch Inftruftion or Informa-

tion of any Perfon. Whereupon, being purged of

partial Ccunfel, the Juftice admits him upon the

It is alledged againft the £arl of Dumfreis, that

he cannot be received iipon the Aflize, becaufe he

lias given out his prejudged Opinion againft the

Pannel, affirming, before any Probation led, that

the Pannel is guilty of the Dittay ; V/hich the Pan-

nel referred to his Lord/hip's Oath, alledging that

in Law a Declinator is only to be provett againft

ane Affizer by his Oath : And farder affirms, that

the faid William Earl oiDumfreis has been foUicited

and dealt with by Prayer to find the Pannel guilty

of the Dittay. Which being referred to the faid

Earl his Oath, he denied any fuch Matter, that

he either gave out Speeches of the Pannel's Guil-

tinefs, or that he was follicited or dealt with by

Prayer, or otherwife ; the Juftice admits him, in

relpeft of his Declaration.

It is alledged againft my Lord Blantyre, that he

cannot be upon his Affize, becaufe he has pub-

lickly reported to fundry, that the Pannel to his

Judgment is guilty of the Dittay, and cannot be

cleared thereof; which they refer to his Lord-

rtiip's Oath ; who being fworn, declared that he

could not deny that he had fpoken fuch Speeches.

Whereupon he was repelled, and ordained to ftand

(illde.

It is alledged by the Pannel and his Procurators

againft my Lord Johnfioun, the Laird of Lag, the

Laird of Amisfield, the Laird of Thomtoun, the

Laird of Wefinisbet, that they cannot be received

upon the Aflize, becaufe they have all been follici-

ted by Prayer and Requeft to find the Pannel guilty

;

and that the Lord Johnfioun has declared to fundry,

that if he were on his Aflize, he could not but find

him to be guilty : likewife, affirmed by Thcrntoune,

that as the Dittay is founded upon the Ads of Par-
liament, the Pannel muft be guilty, and none can
acquit him thereof,- and that Wefinisbet had affirm-

ed in publick Conference, by his bewrayed Opi-
nion, that he would file (convid) the Pannel, and
do his Endeavour caufe others file him of the

Dittav. Whereupon the forenamed Perfons ha-
ving by their Oaths denied the Premifles , the

Juftice thereupon having purged them of par-
tial Counfel, admitsthemupon the Aflize. Where-
upon my Lord Advocat asked Inftruments. Like-
wife admits my Lord of Traquair, notwithftanding

of the Declinator proponed againft him verboy by
the Pannel's Procurators.

My Lord Advocat, for verifying of the Dittay,

ift. Repeats the Ads of Parliament whereupon the
Dittay is founded, (viz,.) the loth Ad: of the loth
Parliament of his Majefty's deareft Father, King
James the Sixth, holdenatZ./«/7VA^oxo the loth Day
oi December, ijSj; the other Ad being the 205th
Ad of his Majefty's 14th Parliament, holden at
Edinburgh upon the 8tli Day of June, 1 594.

2dly, Produces his Majefty's Warrant or Letter,

dired for examination ofMr. John Dunmure, where-
of the Tenour follows

:

To the Right Reverend Father in God, our Right Trufiy

and Well-beloved Counfellor ; 'To our Right Trufiy and
Right WeU-beloved Coufins and Counfellors ; To the

Reverend Fathers in God, our Trufiy and Well-be^

loved Counfellors ; And to our Trufiy and Well-beloved

Counfellor, the Archbijhop of St. Andrews, Primate

and Metropolitan of alt Scotland; the Earl of
Mortoun our Thefaurer, the Earl of Traquair our

Deputy-Thefaurer, the'BiJhops of Edinburgh and
Rofs i and to Sir John Hay of Baro, our Clerk-

Regifier of our faid Kingdom.

CHARLES /J?x.

RIGHT Reverend and Reverend Fathers in

God, our Trufty and Well-beloved Counfel-
lors. Right Trufty and Right Well-beloved Coufins

and Counfellors, and Trufty and Well-beloved
Counfellors ; We greet you well. Having feen the

Copy of a Petition, which hath been in the Hands
of Mr. Peter Hay of Naughtoun : And he being re-

quired by us to declare from whom he had the faid

Petition, hath done the fame by naming one Dun-
mure, dwelling in Dundee, a Notary there : It is our

Pleafure, that yoii cill them before you ; and having

received the faid Mr. Peter Hay his Information, ana
examined the faid Dunmure concerning the Author
of that Petition, and who may be any wife accef-

fary unto it, you inform your felf fo far as you
can in all things concerning it, and certify us what
ye find thereanent, that we may caufe take fuch

further Order with thefe that /hall be found to have

had hand therein, as we jfliall think fitting. And for

.your fo doing, thefe Prefents /liall be your fuffi-

cient Warrant. From our Court at New-Mcrcat, the

idDay of March, 1534.

Jdly,
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jdly. Repeats the infamous Libel produced by

Mr.^ohnDunmure before the Lords of the Com-
mittee upon the 14th Day oiMarch 16}^, with his

i)cpofition made in prefence of the Committee

that fame Day^ which infamous Libel, with his

faid Depofition, is produced by his Majefly's Ad-
vocatupon the 3d Day of December 16^^, before

my Lord Jullicc, and is regiftrat in this Procefs

that Day.
4thly, Produced the Double (Copy) of the in-

famous Libel, interlined by the Pannel, whereof

the Tenour follows.

[TT)is is exaSily the Double of the farmery only -with the

Addition ofthe Pannel's Interlining!, which are thcfe

;

Firfl, at LetterK, on the 14^/3 Page (or 2 8 8 ofthis Vol.)

there is interlined by his Lordjbip thefe Words, "which

are not mentioned in the former Double, viz. In fuch a

Cafe as this, it hath not been unworthy to have

reprefented to your Majefly's Obfervation, that.

And at this Mark alfo thefe Words are -wanting in this

Double, "which the former has, viz. Which bleffed

King James would never have confounded. And
betwixt Letter B and C, on the fame Page thus, B
of Religion C, is interlined in this Double. And

the lafi interlined Words in this Double are to come in

as marked on the Page, betwixt C and, D,

thefe Words, viz. To fuft'er to be introduced.]

item. Produces Mr. John Dunmure's two Depofi-

tions, made the ijth of March 1534, and the 7th

of June after, whereof the Tenour follows :

I
Mr. John Dunmure confefs and declard. That

the Copy of the Petition, remonftrat to the

King's moft facred Majefty, to have been delivered

by me to Mr. Peter Hay of Naughtoun, was intrufted

by me to him upon his Faith and Promife never to

have been imparted or divulged to any other, and

that he fliould redeliver to me the fame, after the

Reading and Confideration thereof: And that I

extrafted the faid Copy with my own Hand againft

the Direftion, and by (without) the Knowledge of

him from whom I had the firft Copy and Warrant

thereof. So help me God. And this for Amplifi-

cation of my Confefllon of the faid Matter, made
in Prefence of the Lords Commiffioners, Receivers

thereof, the 14th of March inftant, by thir Pre-

fents written and fubfcrived with my Hand at

Edinburgh the 15th of March, 16^^.

Sitfubfcrib. Joan. Dunmure.

Kl Edinburgh,
"J June, 1634. Sederunt, St. An'

drews, the Earl of Roxburgh, Traquair, Bre-

chin, Clerk-Regifter, Advocat.

TH E which Day Mr. John Dunmure, being

deeply fworn upon his Knees, ratified and
approved his former Depofition of the Date the

15th o( March 1634; and declares. That at the

time he received the faid Supplication of my Lord
Balmerino, the faid Lord Balmerino defired him that

he would take it, and give him his Opinion there-

of; and as he loved his Credit, he would keep it,

and fhew it to noMan living, but only give hisown
Opinion there-anent : And declares that there

was nothing fpoken about the copying thereof; but

is perfuaded, if that my Lord Balmerino had known
that he would have copied it, he would never have
given the fame out of his hand. And depones,
after the Receipt thereof he abode three Days iu

Edinburgh, and during that time copied the fame,

and did return the fame to my Lord Balmerino ; but

no ways told him that he copied the fame. And

52^
depones he fliewed the Cirae to no Perfon, nor iiad
no purpofc to divulge it, but did take it home with
him to Dundee, and did keep it clofe and fccrct by
himfelf by the fpace of Cix Weeks, till the Laird of
Naughtoun came to him in his own Chamber in
Dundee of purpofeto ask his Advice in foine Affairs,
in refped he was his ordinary Writer, as his Cuf-
tom was : And depones, that after fome Conference
with the Laird of Naughtoun, he took the fame out
of his Pouch (Pocket;, and faid to the Laird, He
knew that he was a Man of Judgment, and well-
acquainted with the Affairs of the Kingdom; and
faid. Here is a Paper whereof he would be glad
to have his Judgment, providing he would keep it

fecret, and return the fame back again : Which the
Laird faithfully promifed. Whereupon the Depo-
ner gave the faid Paper to the Laird. Whereupon
he began to read : And before he had ended it, he
faid to the Deponer, Mr. John, I intreat you hear-
tily that I may have this Paper to Naughtoun, that
I may read it, and confider it at leifure. To the
which the Deponer anfwered he would, providing
he would keep it fecret, and Ihew it to no Man,
as he had promifed; which the Laird of Naughtoufi
faithfully promifed to do. And declares upon his;

great Oath, That if he had known the Laird would
not have keeped it fecret, he would not have given
it for all the World. As alfo depones. That with-
in a Month or five Weeks after the Deponer went
to the Laird of Naughtoun s Houfe, as he was go-
ing through Fife, and craved the Paper back with
great Eameftncfs ; who anfwered, Tritle, tratle,

ye need not be fo curious ,• that there was a Geii-
tleman at his own Table told him that there was
three Copies thereof going through Fife, and my
Lord Balmerino had given one thereof to Mr. Wl-
liamScot, another to Mr. Alexander Henderfon, and
the third that the Gentleman would not name.
And the Deponer declares. After that time he
met Naughtoun divers time in Hundee, and asked
the Paper back, which he ever ihunned. And de-
clares. About OElober laR. Naughtoun came to the
Deponer's Chambers in Dundee, and told him that

he had given the Paper to my Lord .Sir. Andrews ; at

which the Deponer was mightily moved. Item,

depones. After his firft Declaration he went to my
Lord Balmerino, who, after Conference with him,

xay Lord Balmerino defired him to go to the Earl of*

Traquair, and tell him that better Men nor my
Lord Balmerino himfelf would fet their Faces
thereto.

Sicfubfcrib. Joan. Dunmure.

St. Andrews, J. Morton^

Roxburgh, Traquair

^

Da. Epif. Brechin i

J. Hay, Tho. Hope.

5thly, Produces three Depofitioiis fubfcrived by
the Pannel and the Lords of Committee, One dated

the 9th of June 1(534; the fecond the i<J.th ot

June i<534; and the third the ift of Augufl 1(534.

Of the which three Depofitions the Tenour fol-

lows, mix,. .

Apud Edinb. the 9th of juns 16^ ^- Sedehrat

St. Andrews, Thefaurer, Roxburgh, Traquair^

Brechin, Clerk-Regiftet", Advocat.

THE which Day John Lord Balmeiino being

examined upon his great Oath, depones as

after follows : Imprimis, depones. That the Libel

produced is the juft Copy of the Libel given by

him to Mr. John Dunmure, fo far as he remembers.

Item, Being interrogat to what life he gave him
the
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the fame, and upon what occafion, depones, That

Mr. John Dutmuve having given to liim the Copy

of my Lord Brechin his Sermon preached at his

Majeity's Coronation, and Mr. John having feen

the Paper, he gave it to him to look upon, but to

keep it to himfelf alone, and to rticw it to no

other, as he refpedcd his Lordfhip's Credit : And
depones, That he never knew that Mr. John Dun-

mure had copied the fame. Item, Being interrogat

from whom he had the Paper he gave to Mr. John

Dmmure, depones, As he remembers he received

the principal of the fame from Mr. William Haig.

Item, Being interrogat who was Author and Pen-

ner of the fa id Libel, depones. That it was

Mr. IVtDiam Haig who gave it him, and, as he

thinks, was the Author thereof. Item, Being in-

terrogat to what ufe Mr. Pf^tUiam Haig gave his

Lord/hip that Paper, depones. That Mr. William

Haig faid he thought it a fit Supplication to be

prcfented to his Majefty; which he had made

out of feme Colleftions which he had gathered

upon feme Conferences which he had with fundry

Perfons the time cf the Parliament. Item, Being

interrogat what he did with the Paper which he

received from Mr. William Haig, depones, He re-

ceived two of them from "Mr. IVilliam Haig, where-

of one was to be prefented to the King, if it had

been thought expedient, which he delivered to my
Lord of Rothes ; and the other he caufed his Man
Mr. Rol>e}t Dalgleijh copy ; and gave Mr. Haig his

own back again, which he thinks he deftroyed.

And the Paper which he Ihewed Mr. John Dun-

mure, was it which his Man wrot^i as he remem-

bers. Item, Being interrogat if Mr. Wtlliam Haig

had any Warrand or Command to draw up the faid

Supplication, or if my Lord or any of his know-
ledge was at the penning thereof, depones. That
he had no Warrand from him, nor knew of any
Warrand given to him, nor that any was prefent

at the forming thereof. Item, Declares that the

Earl of Rothes and the Deponer having read the

Supplication, thought it no ways fit to be pre-

fented to his Majeily, but to be abfolutely fup-

preft. Item, Being interrogat if he had any of

the faids Copies, declares. After the receipt of

lAr.John Dunmure his Copy, he caft the famen in

the fire; and for the other, he did diligence to

feek the famen out and find it, and exhibit the

famen to the Lords : and declared, that he had no
more concerning that piu-pofe. Item, Being inter-

rogat if he gave any Copies of the faid Supplica-

tion, or fhew it to any Pcrfon, depones. That he

neither gave Copies thereof, nor Ihewed it to any
except to the Earl o(Rothes and Mr. John Dunmure.

Sic fubf. Balmerino.

St. Andrews, Morton, Roxburgh,

"Traejuair, Da. Ep. Brechin,

J. Hay, Thomas Hofe.

Follows the Tenour of the fecond Depofition.

Apud Edinb. decimo fextojunii, 163^.

THE whilk Day John Lord of Balmerino be-

ing examined upon his Oath if he knew any
thing of Mr. WtUiam Haig his going out of the

Country, depones. That he knew nothing of his

away going till Wednefday laft ; that a Man of the
Lady Teafler's told him, when he was going to
Bakleugh's Burial, that Mr. William Haig was gone
out of the Country. Item, Being inquired anent
that part of Mr. John Dunmure's Depofition, That
after his firft Declaration he went to the Depo-
ner, who after conference with him defired him

that he would go to the Earl of Traqtiair, and fay,

That bettfi- Men than the Deponer himjelf v:ill fa their

faces thereto i the faid Lord Balmerino depones.
That he never gave Mr. John Dunmure fuch a Com-
million, but only told him in conference. That
there were better Men than the Deponer himfelf

who knew of that matter. And being inquired
what thefe were that he meaned oi, depones. That
it was the Earl of Rothes, to whom he delivered

the Supplication, conform to the former Depofi-
tion. Item, Being inquired whether he had inter-

lined fome Lines in the faid Libel which was exhi-

bited by him to the Lords, and whether he did
the fame before he /liewed it to Mr. John Dunmure,
or to the Earl of Rothes, depones. That it was the
Earl of Rothes to whom he delivered the Supplica-
tion, conform to his former Depofition. Item, Be-
ing inquired whether he had interlined fome Lines
in the faid Libel which was exhibited by him to
the Lords, and whether he did the fame before he
Ihewed it to Mr. John Dunmure or to the faid Earl
oi Rothes,̂ depones. That Mr. John Dunmure never
faw this interlined Libel, but only the Copy which
was caft in the fire after the redelivery thereof

:

And depones. That the Copy interlined lying be-
fore the Lords was the Copy delivered by him to
the Earl of Rothes, but was not interhned while the
karl of Rothes's redelivery thereof to him ; and
depones. That never any faw it fince the inter-
lining thereof.

Sic fubf. Balmerino.

St. Andrews, Morton, Roxburgh,

Traquair, Da. Ep. Brichin,

J. Hay, Thomas Hofe.

Follows the Tenour of his Lord/hip's third De-;
pofition.

AfudEdinb. the drO: Dzy ofAugufi 16^^. Se-
derunt, St. Andrews, Thefaurer, Roxburgh,
Stirling, Traquair, Bifliops of Edinburgh,

Rofs, Clerk Regifter, the King's Advocat. •

TH E which Day John Lord Balmerino being
asked upon his great Oath, if he iliewed to

Mr. Haig the Warrand of his Appearance before
the Lords upon Saturday the 7th oijune, depones;
That after Dinner Mr. Haig came to his Houfe,
and asked by what Warrand he was convened be-
fore the Lords j and the Deponer took the War-
rand out of his pocket, and Ihewed the fame.*
And adheres to his former Depofition, anent
Mr. Haig his parting, or to the purpofe thereof.

item. Being interrogat if he received any Letters
from Mr. Haig fince his parting, deponed, That he
received at his back coming from Bakleugh's Burial
a Letter from his Lady, direft from Mr. Haig, but
without either Date or Place, which he produced

:

as alfo received from Thomas Haliburton a Letter
direft from Mr. Haig, with fome Note concerning
my Lord Jedburgh's bufinefs. And fickiike de-
pones, he received a Letter from Adam Watt,
which concerned feme bufinefs betwixt my Lord
Teafler and Mr. Haig ; and in the end defired the
Deponer to afliil Sir Lewis Stewart, and other
Friends that he had written unto for procuring of
him. a Remiffion : which Letter, after the Depo-
ner had dealt with the Lord Yeafter, he cancelled

and burnt. And laft grants he received a Letter
frotti Camphire the 27th of June, which he received

from Mr. Robert Bruce ; which he exhibits, and
which Letter bears Mr. Haig has granted that he
was the Penner of the faid SuppUcation, and
therefore protefts that the fame may be delivered

up
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lip and given to him. And being asked anent that

part of the faid Letter, which bears that the Earl

of Rothes andftich other honeft Men that did once

approve the faid Supplication, if the Deponcr did

ever allow and approve the famcn ; anfwers, that

he did never allow nor approve the famen to be

prefented to his Majefly, but thought it fit to be

fuppreft. And in the reft adheres to his former

Depofitions.
Sic fuhf. Balmerino.

The fame Day, in prefcnce forefaid, it being

asked whether he did allow and approve the fame

himfeif, in the Matter and Subftance ,• he declared,

that he neither allowed nor allowSthe famen, and

declares he condemns the fame both in Matter and

Form.
Sic fuhf. Balmerino.

^.Andrews, Mvrtoun, Roxburgh,

Stirling, Traquair, Da. Ep.

. Ecti'jl>. Jo. Rojfe, y. Hay,

"tbomas Hfe.

(5thly, Produces Mr. Robert Dalgleijh, Servitor to

the Pannel, his Dcpofitjons, dated July }. 161^.

whereof the Tenour follows.

Apud Edinb. 3 yuty 1(534:

THE which Day Mr. Robert DalgleiJI} being

fworn upon his knees, and the Libel being

jQiown to him, denies that he knows the Hand-

writing or the Writer : grants that my Lord Bal-

merino being in his place of Barnetown fliortly after

the Parliament, and being to go to Edinburgh,

about Four after Noon delivered to the Deponer a

Paper to be copied, which he did copy that fame

night, and fent it with the Copy thereof to his

Mafler inclofed in a Paper, the next day in the

morning. And being asked if that he had copied

another to himfeif, grants that he had made ano-

ther Copy which he keeped to himfeif, which he

did without the command or knowledge of his

Mafterj which Copy he exhibited prefently in

prefence of the Lords. Item, Being demanded if

he did communicat that Copy which he keeped to

himfeif to any other, depones upon his great Oath,

That lie did neither /how nor give the Copy there-

of to any other : but grants, while he was copying

the fame in Barnetown, Mr. Pf^illiam Cohill Minifter

of the Parifh came in and read the fame, but got

no Copy thereof. As alfo depones. That fince the

beginning of the Tryal about Pafch (Eajler) laft,

the Lady Balmerino asked of the Deponer if he had

keeped a Copy of the forefaid Libel to himfeif,

and defired a fight thereof; and when ihe heard

the fame read, Ihe faid that he was a Fool in keep-

ing it, and bad him caft it in the fire.

Sicfibfc. Mr. Robert Dalgleifo.

St. Andrews, Mortoun, Roxburgh,

Stirling, Traquair, Jo. Rcffen.

J. Hay, T'bomas Hope.

7thly, Produces Mark Cafs his Depofition, da-

ted apud Edinb. the 3 ifl of yuly 1(534.

Sederunt, St. Andrews, Roxburgh, Stirling, Tra-'

qwiir, Rojfe, Clerk of Regifter, Advocat.

THE whWk Tiny Mark Cafs, Writer, being ex-

amined upon his great Oath, depones, That
about eight or ten days before Mr. Haig his going
away furth of the Country, he being in Mr. Haigs
Chamber, Mr. Haig asked him what News : to

whom he anfwered, he had no News, but that he

heard that my Lord Balmerino was troubled for a
Petition that had been written. Likeas Mr. Haig
asked him if he knew who was Writer thereof,
whilk he depones that he anfwered him he knew
not, neither did he know. Thereafter Mr. Wil-
liam Haig told him that he was the Pcnncr thereof,

and took out the Paper and read it over to him,
and faid that Rothes and Balmerino knew the Paper,
becaufe it fliould have been prefented to the King.
Item, Being asked if he knew of Mr. Haig% away
going, depones. That upon Sunday the eighth of

June the Deponer being in Newbottle Kirk at the

Communion, Mr. Haig fent a Boy to him before

the ending of the Sermon in the Afternoon, and
defired him to come out to him ; who came out

and met with him in the Hall of Newbottle, but

fpake nothing with him there. And then they

went out together to the Green of Newbottle,

where he told the Deponer that he was to go to

the South Country, and that he had received for

his comprizing of Maxweliheitgh, difponed by him
to the Earl of Roxburgh, the Sum of Twenty Thou-
fand Marks, which he had paid to Mr. fohn Sharp

and others; and that there relied yet Eight Thou-
fand Four Hundred and fome odd Marks : And
that he had taken the Deponer his Name to the

Bond thereof to his own ufe, and that he would
trufl him with it till his Return ; and then deli-

vered to him the Bond thereof, and faid to him
that he would return fliortly. Item, Depones,
that he received a Letter from Mr. IT^Uiam Haig

(wmYarmouth, in which there was inclofed a Letter

direct from Mr. IViOiam Haig to Thomas Haliburton,

which he fent to the faid Thomas .• And the Con- »

tents of the Letter to himfeif was, that he defired

the Deponer to affift his Nephew, the faid Thomas

Haliburton, to get a Trunk carried to Holland by
the Addrefs of Mr. Robert Bruce ; and that he

fliould make the faid Thomas forbear to do it, if

I fliould find by Sir Lewis Stewart the appearance of

the quitting of this Service. And depones, That
he fliewed this Letter to Thomas Haliburton, who
was then prefent in Edinburgh, and declared to the;

faid Thomas, that he would not fpeak the faid

Sir Lewis Stewart in filch a bufinefs ; and rave (tore)

out fo much of the Letter as concerned Sir Lewis

Stewart, and defired the faid Thomas that he would
take it to him, becaufe Sir Lewis knew Mr. Haig

his Hand-writing : which the faid Thomas refufed,

and faid that Sir Lewis would believe him but (/. e*

without) the Letter : And immediately after he

read the hail Letter in prefence of the faid Tho-

mas. Item, Remembers that the Letter did bear

that he was prefently going aboard. Item, Re-
members that he received from Mr. William Haig

fince his parting in all three Letters, whereof the

faid Letter was one, and the other two which he

exhibited to the Lords.

Sicfubf. Mark Cafs, with my Hand-

'At Edinb. the 31ft of July 1634. Sederunt,

St. Andrews, Thefaurer, Roxburgh, Traquair,

Edinburgh, RoJfe, Clerk Regifl:er, Advocat.

THE forefaid Deponent depones. That the

20000 Marks paid to Mr. WtUiam Haig upon

the Saturday, was employed as after follows, r/z..

Eight Thoufand Four Hundred Marks to Mr. John

Sharp ; then refted Eleven Thoufand and Six Hun-
dred Marks, whereof there was lent to the Earl

oi Lothian Seven Thoufand Six Hundred Marks,

and Four Thoufand Marks to the Lord Balmerino ;

qherefore (for which) the Deponer received

Bonds, which are blank in the Name, in the De-
pone r's
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roncr's hands. Item, The Deponer produced two

Letters from Mx.Haig, one of the Date mm Junit

from Bimerjide, with a Command to him to receive

a Packet to be delivered to my Lord Balmerim ;

which Packet to his knowledge and memory Adam

Watt delivered to my Lord Balmerim. Item, The

other Letter of the ijd of 'June, dated from no

place, which the Deponer received from Adam

Watt, who had in hand a Letter to my Lord of

Lothian, which he received : and delivered a Letter

to my Lord Balmerim, and another to the Earl of

of your own Integrity, of your honourable Mind
and Good-will to me-wards, and by your Know-
ledge of the Pains I have been ever willing to

take for an ingenuous Furtherance of all that con-
cerns my Lord of Somerfet amongft us ; even to
take pains to obtain to me a Remiflion, for doing
that which is termed a Crime, and that by means
of thefe that have termed it fo ; and make them
fcnfible, that it Ihall be more for their credit fo to
make ane end of the bufinefs, than to drive me to
fuch Defences and Apologies as the publifhing of

Tlaauair • which Let'ters were received by Adam will gall them, more than the blazing of the Sup

Wait from Sir Lewis Stewart. Item, Depones upon

his great Oath, That he never opened the little

Coffer, nor Trunk j but once that he opened the

little Coffer, and took out the Keys of the Trunks,

but never Itirred the Papers, nor none others to

his knowledge : but that he heard that T'homas

Haliburton had looked in the Coffer before, but

knows not whether he took any Papers out or not.

Item, Declares that fince Mr, William Haig his

away going, there came a Trunk of his home,

which is m William Dick his hands, whereof he has

the Key j and that he never opened the fame, but

allenarly (only) once at the defire of Mr. Alexan-

der Johnftoun Advocatj who alledged he had fome

Clothes and other Gear therein, which he had

put in Mr. Haigs Trunk when Mr. Haig and he

was at London the laft Vacance. And the Depo-

ner grants he received the Key of the Trunk from

William Frier, inclofed in a Letter from London

written by the faid William Frier, and dated before

Mr. Hnigs going away out of the Country. Item,

The Deponer remembers, that Mr. Haig told him

that the Pamphlet was written by a Man em-

ployed by the Lady Limplum for that effeft.

Sicfubf. MarkCafs, with my Hand.

St. Andrews, Mortoun, Roxburgh,

'Praquair, Da. Ep. Edinb.

Jo. Rcjfen, J. Hay.

8thly, Produces four Letters from Mr. Haig to

the Pannel, dated 27 June, 1 July, 10 July, and

Attgufl, 1(534, Of the which four Letters, the

Tenour follows.

To the Right Honourable my fingular good Lord my

Lore/ Balmerino, 'thefe, ^t Barnetown ; to be fent

to him by Mr. George Lawfon, or Adam Watt

Writer in Edinburgh.

My Lord,

NOW that it has pleafed God to bring me
fafely through the Seas, though flowly, (in

three Days and three Nights from Yarmouth) to

this place, I begin with thefe to pray your Lord--

Ihip either to ufe your Talent to get me home
otherwife, or to give vigour to that way t wrote

to your Lordfliip from Yarmouth. I thought it fit

to be taken, to get a compendious way to an end

of my Troubles by their means, who for private

refpects have given the name of a Crime to that

Supplication, which tho I cannot deny the penning

of, yet would not have brought to me any Incon-

venience, if it had either been ufed as once in-

tended, or, after changed of purpofe, kept from
thofe bafe Bodies that put it into the hands of fucn,

as have been able to make hard Conftruftions of
it. And feeing for whatfoever I now fufi'er in my
private Fortune, in my weak Body, or in my
Name, by the Contrivance or Knavery of Mr. John
Dunmure, I may juflly blame your Lordfhip ; I do

plication. Withal it may pleafe your Lord/hip to

reprelent to my Lord of Rothes, and fuch other
honeft Men, as I know did once approve that Sup-
pUcation, that fince a hard Character is made of
it by thefe that have wrefted in the King's Ire the
Senfe of it, they /liould do right both to them-
felves, their Prince, and Country, by another Pe-
tition to reprefent that whereas they intended to
have delivered to his Majefty the forefaid Suppli-
cation by fuch as did dif-affent to that Church-
Article, and changed purpofe, becaufe the Paper
could not hold all their Subfcriptions, and other
good Refpefis, very compatible with their moft
humble Duties to his Majefty j yet fince the fore-

faid Supplication has come to his Majefty's hands
by fuch as have made wrong Conftruftions of it,

therefore to conclude craving humbly that his Ma-
jefty would give them leave to be Interpreters of
their own Language, and the Defire of their Pe-
tition, (for the Reafons it containeth) which is,

that no private Refpeft, but mere Affeftion to his

Majefty, did rule their whole Carriage in the
late Parliament. But in this I fubmit my Defire
to your Lordlhip, and their Judgment and Plea-
fure, Howfoever, fince I fuffer for that which
truly had their allowance, I think they are in ho-
nour bound to ufe difcreet means to relieve me off

this Crofs, at leaft to help my poor Eftate in fome(

meafure to bear out the burden of it. I fuffer

enough in the Toil of my Body, and Wounds given
to my Name, though your Lordfliips amongft you
free me of all the Charges that will be inevitable to
me in this Courfe : a little Help from each honeft
Man that will poffibly pity me, would do this bufi-

nefs. Thus your Lordlhip may fee there lieth a
heavy Burden on my Stomach, when it is brought
fo low as to beg ,• yet I Ihall rather ftarve than
difcover fo much to any other than your Lordfhip,
to whom only I can lay open the filly and low
Thoughts that Mifery, and the Fear of it, may
bring to,

Camphire, 27
My Lord,

Tour Lord/hifs mojl RefpeBing Servant,

William Haig.

Poftfaip. Whatfomever Bonds are in Moneys to

my behoof, I do not think one Groat thereof

mine, till my Lord reezy?^*- be fatisfied,- which will

be eafily done, (upon the grounds I have fent a
Note of to Mark Cafs) if your Lordfliip move him
to a Submiffion, (wherein Mark Cafs and Thomas
Haliburton iliall take burden for me) but we will

never end otherwife. Pray my Lord of Rothes to
help your Lordfliip to induce him to a Submiffion

to any that your Lordfliip and he can condefcend
upon ; and tell him of his old Letter to my Lord
of Anchram, That he fliould fettle with me at any
Man's fight I liked. But get him to a Submiffion
in writing for his good as well as mine ,• for i( God
pleafe to call me, he will find that he fliall not

here adjure your Lordfliip, by the Perfuafion I have make fo good a Condition, as he may do now.

t The
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The fecond Letter.

me of Diftruft of your Lordfliip's cither Memory
or Good-\\ ill to me-wards. Wherefore thcfe are
only to befeech your Lordfliip to let me kno^^'

JTTc4^ ^UAA tr f T
^'^ha^pofture that bufincfs IS in, vhich occafionedUST as I had done clofing of my Letters my Voyage hither ; and what Iffuc I may exDeft

written to your Lordfhip with others at Cam- by your Lord/hip's means, and fuch others as I
fhire, the Coufervator newly arrived here from have written unto there, as well of tiic Troubles
Lmdon came to my Chamber in ane Inn kept by his I am now under, as of chat Bufinefs I praved vour
Mother-in Law ; and hearing I was arrived there Lord/hip to manage with my Lord Teaft^ { in-
{rom Scotland, was very curious to ask News. And tend to fix about Delft before the 27th Inftant
becaufe I could tell him nothing, at laft wonder
ing, asked me by Avay of queftion. If I heard no

thing of a Petition, which a number (3 •)) faid he

of Lords had refolved to give to the King, craving

and ftick there till I hear from Scotland or England
Avhat I may expeft. So your Lordlliip may put all

you write to me under Cover to Mr. JohnFurbei a
Minifter (tho now filenced by Order from Can-

a Relief of the Ad made in the Church-bufinefs, terbury) of tlie Englijh that are 'about tlieir Staple
and a Difchargc ot any further Payment and Tax- in that place, Mr. Robert Bruce, or Mr AUxande-
ations. I laughed, and told him that I durft affure Colvill, by David Junken's means ; and otherwifc
him there was no fuch matter. That cannot be, alfo will get them fent to Mr. Forbes, and he will
raid he, for I have this from fuch as has beft Intel- make them find me : fo will tViUiar^ Murelitad if
ligcnce about the Court ; and have feen a Letter, your Lord/hip pleafe w rite that way too.
bearing under the hand of one of the Commiffio-

nerSj That they had had my Lord Balmerino that

day before them, who had behaved himfelf very

modcilly, and was to be before them the next day,

where they hoped to get good Satisfaction in all

they were about. Then I anfwered, I heard your

LordAiip was called for by fome of the Council,

but had not learned, nor fo much as asked for

what : and that the Council might have many
things ado with your Lordfliip that I was igno-

rant of, and could not in good manners inquire. I

proteft, faid he, that i5 a bufinefs in all Mens
mouths about Court -, and I wonder, faid he, you
have not heard of it. I have not truly, faid I

:

And fo we left that Theme, and drunk together,

and within a quarter ane hour after I left that

Town, and to one Alexander Sfeir, a Fador in it,

a Packet to Mr. Robert Bruce ; under whofe Cover

Crtning, 10 ^mIj

i6}4.

My Lord,

Tour Lordfnp's mofikefpecling Servant^

William Haig.

DireUed, on the back thereof, to the Right
Honourable my fingular good Lord, my
Lord Balmerino, Thefe, at Barnetown.

The fourth Letter.

My Lord,

I
Send here to your Lordlhip my Lord Jedburgh^
Difcharge for the Crop idj?, and his Daugh-

ter Mtr/s Receipt for 100/, with a Proteftion for

my Lord Jedburgh, to be made ufe of, as your
Lord/hip has occafion. His Lady was fpeaking to

me to procure her a Houfe near Newbottle, called

there is a Letter of the 27th oi June to your Lord- Bryankirk ; which cannot be, becaufe my Lord of
Ihip, the Contents whereof I will not repeat here, Lothian has lent it to his Uncle Sir John Murray.

but befeech your Lordfliip to have refpeft unto it. But I intend to fpeak to Mark Cafs, and try if he

as well in fo far as it befeecheth your Lordfhip to can ftare Cockfen; which being near Coal, and out

ufe your Talent for fhortning my Troubles, as in of Ttviotdale way, I think were very convenient

the care I humbly befeech your Lordfhip to take to for my Lord Jedburgh, fince he fuits fome Houfe
induce my Lord Teajier to a Submiflion, without

which there is no hope of any Conclufion with
him. I will long to hear from your Lordfhip what
pofture this bufinefs works itfelf unto, and what
fuccefs I may expeft in the way I am contented be

in Lothian, to be free, of the Importunity of his

Ttviotdale Creditors, and other Inconveniencies his

dwelling at Jedburgh makes him obnoxious unto.

There is alfo within this Packet Mr. Leicis his Dif-

charge of 600 Marks to my Lord Jedburgh, and a

taken to end my Troubles, by their means that lias Note of Mr. Lezuis his Writings, with an Afligna

occafioned them. Thus having nothing to fay but tion to be fubfcrivcd by my Lord Jedburgh, for

what I have formerly w'ritten, and befeeching your Recovery of fome Moneys he paid for Mr. John
Lordfliip not to be fwear (flow) in writing to me, Howe: I intended it for Mrs. J'kb's help, before

Cunder Cover to my Lord o( Antony James How- your Lordfliip and I went to Tiviotdale ; and when
jioun or James Wright Merchants in Amfterdam, or his Brother Captain Home was affifting his Chief's

to Alexander Sfeir in Camfhire, or to William Mire- Procefs, and was likely to have adventured to

head by the way of London) I crave leave, and
reft,

Aly Lord,

Tour Lordrip's mofl RefpeEling Servant,

William Haig.

Amfterdam,

DireBed to the Right Honourable myfmular
good Lord, my Lord Balmerino, Thefe,

at Barnetown.

The third Letter.

My Lord,

pay that Sum for Mr. John, if he had found him
prefled (being then in Edinburgh) by fome good

Caption. It fhall be well done to make the beft

ufe of it yet that can be. I have alfo inclofed in

this Packet Mr. Cornelim Ane/lie's Difcharge for 200

Marks for the Intereft of his Mony preceding

Whitfunday laft : I was not able to pay the Princi-

pal till the 7th oi June, and then he refufcd; I

hope to do it honeftly at Mertimasi before which

time I hope to return armed againft all Inconve-

niencies that Coft or Pov er fliall be able to put

upon me, by evil interpreting vhat was -well

meaned. I have left to my Nephew Jhomas Hili-

IKnow that Repetition of my Defires expreft burton the Key of my Chamber andTninks, with

in my Letters to your Lordfhip from Tarmouth, direftion to be given to your Lordfliip to be made

Camphire, and Amfterdam, W ere enough to accufe ufe of during my abfence ; as hereof I fhall write

Vol. L U u ta
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to your Lord/hip the rcafon at more length by the

^rft occafion. I reft,

My Lordy

Tour Lord/hip's mo/i Affe£lionate and RefpeEling

Servant, William Haig.

DireElion on the back. To the Right Ho-

nourable my fingular good Lord, my

Lo)'^ Balmerino, Thefe, i Auguft,

1634.

Produced to the Lords Examinators by my Lord

BahHe)ino.

9th\y, Produces three Extracts of Parliament,

qhereot" two containing the Names of thetarls and

Lords prefent at Parliament 1633, together with

the Names of the Articles at that fame Pariiiaraent ;

of the which three Extradts, the Tenour follows.

The Names of the Lords of the Parliament.

Archbi/Iiops ; St. Andrews, Glafgovi. Bilhops j

Dunkell, Murray, Rojfe, Brechin, Galloway, Dum-
blaine, Caithnefs by Dunkell his Proxy, Ifles, Argyle,

Orkney. Duke o£ Lennox- Marquifs of Hadingtoun,

Marquifs of Huntley by the Duke of Lennox his

Proxy, Marquifs of Dowglafs. Earls ; Argyle by
Mortoun his Proxy, ErroU, Marefchal, Sutherland by

the Duke of Lennox his Proxy, Mar by Hadingtoun

his Proxy, Buchan by the Marquifs of Hadingtoun

his Proxy, Rothes, Eglingtoun, CajftEes, Glencairne by

Rothes his Proxy, Murray by Lauderdale his Proxy,

Nithfdale, Wintoun, Linlithgow, Perth, Dumfermlii^,

JVigtoun, Kinghorne, Abercorne, Tillebarne, KelUe by
Kimwll his Proxy, Galloway by Traquair his Proxy,

Seaforth, Annandale, Laudei-dale, Carrick by Traquair

his Proxy, Lothian. Vifcounts; Falkland by Stir-

ling his Proxy, Dumbar by Traquair his Proxy,

Stormounth, Drumlanerk. Lords i Lindfay, Gray by
MortoimhisFroxy, Teafier, Semple, Sinclair, Herries,

Elphinftoun by Balmerino his Proxy, Ogilvy, Torfhi-

chen, Spynie, Lindores, Loudon, Kinlofs by Mortoun

his Proxy, Balimerinoch, Burlie, Halyrood-houfe, Cow-

fer, Cranflotin, Deskfoord by Cranftoun his Proxy,

Melvill, Carnegie, Ramfay, Naper, Cameron by Tra-

quair his Proxy, Newburgh by Stirling his Proxy,

TVeemes, Corfierphin, Forfar, Rae by Vifcount of

Air his Proxy, DahelL
Commiflioners for the Burroughs ; Sir George

Forrefler of Corfiorphin, and Mr, Patrick Hamiltoun of

Little Preftoune, for Edinburgh, Principal ; Sir Pa-
trick Murray of Elebank, and Sir John Hamiltoun of

Preftoune, for Hadingtoune ; Sir Alexander Nisbet of

that Ilk, and ^olm Home of Rentoun, for Berwick ;

JVilUam Dowdafs of Cavers, and Sir Walter Riddell

of tlut Ilk, for Roxburgh ; James Mmray Fiar of

Philliphaugh, and James Pringle of Whitebank, for

Selkirk ; James Hay of Smithfield, and James Naf-
mith of P.ojfo, for Peebles ; Sir James Lockhart Youn-
ger of Ley, and Gawn Hamiltoun of Raploch, for

Lanerick ; Sir Robert Greirfon of Lagg, and Sir John
Charters of Amisfield, for Dumfreis ; Sir Patrick Ag-
new of Lochnair Knight Baronet, for IVigtoun ; Sir

William Cuuninghame of Cunninghamehead, and James
Chalmers of Gaitgirth, for Air ; Sir Lodovick How-
ftoun of that Ilk, and James Muirhead Younger of
Lachope, for Dumbarton ; HeElor Bannatyne of Keymes,
and John Stewart of Efcoke, for Bute ; Sir Archibald

Stewart of Blackhall, and Patrick Fleeming of £ar-
reichine, for Rejfrew ; Archibald Edmingftoun of Z)««-
treath, for Stirling ; Sir Walter Dundafs of that Ilk,

and WiHiam Drummond of Richartoun, for Linlith-

gow ; Sir Archibald Ogilvie of Inchmartcn, for PwtA
;

Sir Robert Grahame oi'Morphie, tor Kincarden
; Sir

Alexander Irvine of Z)>-a7«, and Thomas Crombie of
^fWKO, for Aberdeen ; Sir ^oAh Mackenz^ie of 7;i>-i^/>,

for Invermf; John Campbell Fiar of C<7/^er, and
5fo/;« Dkh^//>- of A%w, tor A^.//VHf ; Sir TiE^owoj [/>-

g^w/z)'^ of Cromartie, for Cromartie ; Sir jfo/jw Scrimga
of Duddope, and Duncan Cimpbel Fiar of Anchin-
breck, for yii^>^'' J Sir Laughlane Maclane of Morvere,
for 7rt>-A« ; Sir j^oAk Z.e/Z/> of Newtoune, and TAo*
wfli- Myretoune oiCambo, for i^/i- ; Sir ^«-ry ?^oo;^ o^
Bonnitoun, and Sir William Grahame of Claverhoufe,
for For/rt>- ; 7o/j« Cojt/om of Innermarkic, for Bamff]
Sir Patrick Macgie of Z^c^f, for the Stewartry of
Kirkubright,

Sicfubf J. Hay, CI. Regifi.

The Lords of the Articles.

Pro Clero ; Archb. ^Slf. Andrews, Arclib. Glafgow.
Bifliops, Murray, RoJfe, Dumblaim, Brechin, Ifles,

Argyle. Pro Nobilibus ; Duke of Lennox, Mar-
quifs of Hamiltoun, Marquifs of Dowglafs^ Earl of
Marefchal, EarX oi Wintoun, 'Earl d Roxburgh, Ezrl
of Lauderdale, Vifcount of Air. Pro Baronibus ; Sir
George Forrefler of Corfiorphin, Sir P/z^r/c^t Murray of
Elebank, Sir Patrick Ogilvie of Inchmarten, Sir jfuAa
£f/7/e of Newtoune, William Dowglafs of Capers, Sir
5^flWfj Lockhart Younger of Zey, Sir iio^at Greirfon
oi Lagg, Sir John Scrimger of Duddope. Pro Burgis;
John Sinclair and Gilbert Kirkwood, Andrew Gray,
Mr. Alexander Wedderburne, Paul Menz,ies, Gabriel
Cunninghame, Mr. jf/jiwfi- Cockburne, Mr. jfo/&« //ij;',

Andrew Bell.

Sicfubf J. Hay, CI. Regifi.

And laft produced ane Note of Articles in Par-
liament inAnnis 1600, 1606, 160j, 161 7, and 162 1.

whereof the Tenour follows.

IN the Parliament held at Edinburgh the Year of
God 1600 Years, the Noblemen after named

were chofen to be of the Lords of the Articles,

viz,. The Duke of Lennox, the Earl of Marefchal,

the Lord Seaton, the Lord Newbottle, the Earl of
Erroll, the Earl of Mar, the Lord Levinftoun, Lord
Fyvie.

Sic fubf J. Hay, Cl. Regifi.

IN the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the

Month of June 1606, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the Ar-
ticles, viz.. Marquifs of Hamiltoun, Marquifs of
Huntley, Earl of Argyle, Earl o( Errol, Earl o( Mar,
Earl o( Glencairne,. Earl o( Linlithgow, Eord Glames.

Sicfubf J. Hay, Cl. Regifi.

IN the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the

Month of March 1607, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the Ar-
ticles, viz,. Earl of Argyle, Earl of Angm, Earl

Marefchal, Earl of Mar, Earl of Kinghorne, Earl of

Lothian, Lord Elphingftoun, Roxburgh, Blantyre.

Sicfubf J. Hay, Cl. Regift.

IN the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the

Month of May 161 j, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the

Articles, viz,. Duke of Lennox, Marquifs of Ha-
miltoun, Marquifs of Huntley, Earl o( Argyle, Earl

of Montrofs, Lord Ogilvy, Lord Sanquair, Lord
Scoone.

Sicfubf J. Hay, Cl. Regifi.

IN
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IN the Parliament holdcii at Edinburgh in the

Month of June 1621, the Noblemen after-

named were chofcn to be Lords of the Articles^

•viz,, the Earl of Angus, the Earl of ATonouny the

Earl of Nithfdale, the Earl of IVigtoun, the Earl

of Roxburgh., : the Earl of Baldetigh, Lord Scoone,

Lord Ccmiegy-

Sic fubf. y. Hay, Cler. Regifi.

After the Prodiiflion whereof, hisMajcfty's Ad-

vocat aftirms. That the Writs now produced for

Verification of the Dittay, the faid Dittay is there-

by verified in the hail Points thereof, referred to the

Aflize ; and in rcfped: thereof protefls, ifthey cleange

(clearj upon fo cl<:ar Probation, for wiljul Error.

Thereafter it was alledged by the Panncl, That

the Earl of Rothes's Depofition ought to be pro-

duced and read.

To the which it is anfwered by my Lord Advocat,

That he 'u{J£S not the fame as a Point of his Probation.

To the whilk it is duplyed, That it will ferve

(being read and produced) for clearing of the Pan-

nel's innocency ; and that by Interloquitor of before,

the faid Depofition was by the Juftice's Interloquitor

produced and given up to the Pannel ; and therefore

it is moft necellary to be produced to the Affize,

and cognofced by them.

Thereafter^ my Lord Advocat, for efchewing of

Delay, did produce the Earl of Rothes his Depo-

fition, with this Protefktion, That he ufes not the

famen as a Verification of the Dittay, but only for

fatisfying of the Interloquitor given out by the Juf-

tice before, and to cut off all occafion of Clamour

that any part of the Procefs were withdrawn ; and

•when the Pannel ihall found any Alkadgance or Ob-
jeftion thereupon, he Iliall have a fufRcient Anfwer.

Of the which Depofition the Tenouf follows.

^r EdinburgJi, the ^d of Jvily, 1(534.

THE iwhich Day John Earl of Rothes, being

fworn upon his great Oath, and the Libel

being ihewn to him, grants that this is the Libel

that was /hewn to him by or from my Lord Balme-

rino ; which he took and read till about twenty

Lines in the beginning, and no farder, in prefence

of the Earl of Caffilles and the Lord Teafter, being

with him in Coach, going to Dalkeith: who find-

ing it of fuch a Strain, and having told them that

his Majefty had given him an exprefs Command to

furprefs all that was of that nature, the Deponer
^nd they, all in one Voice, thought it fliould be

fupprefs'd ; and the Deponer did put it in his

Pocket. And having occafion that fame Day to

meet his Majefty at Dalkeith^ and his Majefty fal-

ling in Conference with liim anent Information

made to his Majefty againft him, he purged him-

felf clearly to his Majefty ; and having received

from his Majefty of before ftrait Commandment
for fupreffing ;all Petitions of the nature of that

which was. jnoved in the time of the.'Parliament,

he fhewed to his Majefty that he had faithfully,

done thp fame ever fince,, and added/ thir Words ;i

Sir, there is a Petition )given me pefently ta be looked,

upon and conjidered, uhich L havi in ?Hy Pocket, -which'

I have accdrdiiig to yOiir'Majefty s Cotnmand fupprefs'd ^

if your Majefty be pleafed to look upon />..,.Which his:

Majefty anfwered, It is no matter: I have no leifure :

I am gottiSg to. the Park. And/declares, that it re-

mained iri his Pocket unlooked upon by him, or any
other, by. the fpace of eight Days, or thereabouts :

Vol. L

After the which he returned thc fame back again,
inclofed in a Paper, which was fcaled, to niy Lord
Balmerino, to whom before he had told his Judg-
ment of it, that it was altogether to be fupprefs <].

And depones upon his great Oatii, That he nei-
ther Ilievved it to any, nor gave any Copy thereof
to any ; but remembers before he fent it to my
Lord Balmerino, he caufed copy it by his own Ser-
vant, which is yet extant, uncommunicated to any,
and whereof he had no memory at all, till he heard
that Mr. Peter Hay of Naughtoun had /hewn it to
others; and then he fearched the fame, and found
it out. Item, Being interrogat if he knew the
Hand-writ of the Libel, or who was the Author
or Penner thereof; depones, he knows not the

Writer thereof, and knew not certainly who was
the Author and Penner thereof, till he heard that

Mr. William Haig was bruited, (/. e. named,) for the

pcmiing thereof, of whom he had ever Sufpicion,

becaufe he has ever been bufy upon fuch idle and
foolifh Toys. And being asked if he gave his Ad-
vice anent the penning thereof to Mr. IViUiam Haig,

or any other ; depones upon his great Oath, that

he neither gave his Advice to him, or any other,

anent the penning thereof, but ever thought it fit to

be fuppreft ; and declares, that he never knew any
Confultation either before or after anent the fame.
And the faid Earl of Rothes promifed with all di-

ligence to fend the Copy which he has inclofed to

the Lords ; and promifed upon his Oath and Ho-
nour not to copy the fame.

Sic fubf. Rothes.

My Lord Advocat declares that he ufes not the

laft Part of Mark Cafs his Depofition.

It is objefted and alledged by Mr. Alex. Pearfon

againft the Probation of the Dittay adduced, Firft,

To the Probation of the firft Part thereof againft

the Pannel, as Author, Confulter, &c. that the

Pannel's alledged Interlining does not prove him to

be Confulter with Mr. Haig in the penning and firft

drawing up thereof, becaufe the alledged Inter-

lining is long after, yea, after the Offer made thereof

to his Majefty, to whomnaSubjeft can be prefumed
to prefent a Supplication mterlined. And oppones to

that Point of Dittay, the Pannel's Depofition the

i6th ofjune, which bears the Interlining not to have

been made while after the Earl of Rothes's Redeli-

very of the Writing to the Pannel, which was
more than fix or feven Months after. Oppones al-

fo the other Copy of the Writing quarrelled, pro-

duced by my Lord Advocat, which wants the In-

terlining, and wliich evinces the Interlining not

to have been at the penning and forming thereof,

and confequently the alledged Interlining proves

not the Pannel's Advice in the penning and firft

drawing up thereof

Item, The alledged Interlining proves not the

Pannel to be Confulter anent the fcandalous Libel^

becaufe the faid alledged Interlining is not of any

matter of Reproach or Scandal, whereupon the

faid Libel is now challenged, or cafa be challenged,

and fo has no Acceflion thereto as fcandalous ; and
therefore proves not the Pannel's Advice anent the

fcandalous Libel.

It^n, The alledged Interlining proves not that

Point of the Dittay, becaufe by the Pannel's De-
pofition, 16 June, never Man faw it fincc the In-

terlining thereof; and therefore nothing can be in-

forced or concluded thereupon, and is alike as if

the fame had never been interlined : For even an

infamous Libel found with a Party in fecret, who
U u 2 did
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did fupprcfs the fame, and never manifcft it to an-

other, does not make or prove him guilty of the

infamous Libel.

That part of the Dittay, bearing, That by Let-

ters fcnt by Mr. Haig to the Panncl, it is affirmed

by Mr. Haig that he had the Allowance of the Pan-

ttel to the penning of the Writ quarrelled, is no
•ways proven by the millive Letter, nor by any of

them. And where the f.iid Mifllves, or any of

them may fecm to concern any purpofe of Allow-
ance of the Writing quarrelled, that is no ways of

the Panncl's Allowance, nor can be fo expounded;

for the Letter from Camphire, dated 2 7 June, di-

refted to the Pannel himfelf, and which fpeaks of

their Allowance in the third Perfon, extends not

to the Pannel, and makes not the Allowance there-

in mentioned (if any be) to be the Pannel's Al-

lowance.

Farder, Altho the faid Mi (live affirmed as the

Dittay bears, yet the fame can no ways be refpeft-

«d, nor make Faith againft the Pannel for his Con-
viftion ; becaufe Mr. Haig being guilty as Author,

his alledged Declaration, if any be, (no ways
granting the fame) can be no Probation at all

againft the Pannel ; becaufe it is an undoubted

Maxim in Law, Quod foetus aut Paniceps Criminis

adverfus alium fidem Hon facit : Accomplice in a

Crime's Declaration cannot make Probation againft

any other whom he alledges to be guilty.

To the firft Part of the Dittay, and Probation

thereof, oppones the Dittay it felf^ which bears

Mr. Haig to be Author, and which makes point of

Dittay againft the Pannel for not apprehending of
Mr.Haigy Author thereof. Oppones alfo Mr. Haig's

Grant that he was Author and Penner thereof, con-

tained in his mifllve Letter, 27 June. Oppones al-

fo Mr. Haig his fleeing furth of the Country for the

fame Caufe ; and fince his Flight, his intreating of

his Friends for procuring to him a Remiflion for it,

as is proported in the Pannel's Depofitions the ift

o( Augufi. Oppones alfo the Pannel's Oatli and
Declaration the 9th of yune, wherein he has de-

poned. That Mr. Haig had no warrant from him,

and that he knew nothing of the forming of it.

Oppones alfo Mark Cafs his Depofition, which
bears Mr. Haig to have confefTed to him that he
was the Penner thereof.

It is alledeed by Mr. John Nisbet againft the Ve-
rification of the Dittay, That the Pannel's Depoft-

tions cannot be ufed to verify the Dittay, inferring

capital Guilt and Puni/hment upon the Pannel, be-

caufe the Pannel was induced to depone under Pro-
mife and Aifurance of Impunity : And in Law, a

Confeflion elicit upon Promife of Impunity, cannot

inforce capital Guilt, as is abundantly aftrufted in

the Difpute. It is likewife alledged by him that

Dunmures Depofition, Dalgkijh's Depofitions, and
Haig's Letters, cannot be ufed againft the Pan-
nel, becaufe they being all involved in the fame
A6ts whereupon the Pannel is indided, they cannot

prove againft the Pannel to disburden themfelves j

feeing in Law thefe with whom fcandalous Pieces

are found are prefumed to be Authors, unlefs they

condefcend upon the Author or Deliverer of thefe

Pieces to them.

It is alledged by Mr. Alexander Pearfon, That
the fecond Part of the Dittay againft the Pannel,

as guilty of hearing, concealing, not apprehend-
ing, divulging of ane infamous Libel, &c. is not

proven, becaufe there is nothing adduced againft

the Pannel, to prove the Pannel's Knowledge of
the Writing quarrelled to be fcandalous or fedi-

tious, w ithout which the Pannel is not, nor can-
not be counted guilty of the Crimes libelled. And
oppones thereto the juft and probable Caufe con-
tained in the fecond Exception, and remanent De-
fences proponed for the Pannel, which the Pannel
had moving him to think otherwife of the Wri-
ting quarrelled ; to wit. The Writing it felf in
Title, Form, Strain, Beginning, and Ending, and
in all, an humble Supplication; the fame being firft

delivered to the Pannel as a Supplication to be pre-
fented to his Majefty. [The Pannel's Depofition,

9 June.] Next was delivered by the Pannel to the
Earl of Rothes of purpofe to be prefented to his

Majefty. [The Pannel's Depofition forefaid ; and
alfo affirmed by the Dittay it felf.] Laft it was
oflered by my Lord oi Rothes to his Majefty; as
the Earl of Rothes's Depofition bears, 3 'j«ly:
Whilk Oft'er of my Lord of Rothes to his Majefty
is acknow ledgcd by my Lord Advocat, conform to
his Lordfliip's Anfwer in the Defences proponed
for the Pannel. Oppones alfo the Pannel's Quality,
Life, and Convei fation, which is in fuch a far

diftance from the Crimes libelled, that it excludes
all Prefumption and Probability thereof againft the
Pannel.

To that Point of the Dittay aggravating the
Pannel's not apprehending Mr. Haig, by the Pan-
nel's fhewing to him the Warrant of his Citation
before the Committee, and thereby giving him oc-
cafion to efcape ; oppones the Pannel's Depofition
of the idth of June, which bears that the Pannel
knew nothing of Mr. Haig his going off the Coun-
try before tlie third Day after Mr. Haigs Efcape.

That Part of the Dittay bearing the Pannel to
be guilty of divulging and difperfing of the al-

ledged infamous Libel, is not proven, ift. The
Pannel his caufing Mr. Robert Dalgleijh his Servant
copy the fame, proves not the Pannel's difperfing

thereof in publick ; Mr. Robert Dalgleijh being the

Pannel's Houlhold Servant, and he having copied
the fame infra privates parietes, which proves not
difperfing in publick. idly. The Delivery of the
Writ quarrelled to the Earl of Rothes of purpofe to

be prefented to his Majefty, proves no ways di-

vulging of a fcandalous Libel : But the Delivery
thereoTj qualified as faid is, and followed with ane
real Offer thereof made to his Majefty, cuts away
its being oftered as a fcandalous Libel, and divulging

thereof; both becaufe of his Majefty's facred Per-

fon, which is far tranfcendent above all prefumed
Injuries, and alfo quia calunmia efl adverfus abfentem-

Farder, fince in Law and Reafon, Intention of
Law and Reafon differences Crimes by the Purpofe
of the Party, let the Purpofe of the Pannel diffe-

rence now this his Aft, which does make the fame
to be prefentation of a Supplication, and not di-

vulging of an infamous Libel, ^ly, The Delivery
of the Writ by the Pannel to Mr. Dunmttre proves
not divulging ; and oppones thereto the Pannel's

Depofition of the 9th of June, which bears that

the Pannel gave the Writ to Dunmure to look upon
to himfelf alone, and to fhew it to no other, and
that he never knew that Dunmure had copied the

fame, till Dunmure was called in queftion for it.

Oppones likewife Mr. Dunmure's Depofition, which
bears in this fame manner. Oppones alfo the Law
Quod in maleficiis voluntas fpeEiatur, mn exitus ; and
that the Pannel's purpofe is declared by his Depo-
fition forefaid.

It is anfwercd by mv Lord Advocat, That the

Interlining is not found relevant per fe, but with
the remanent Circumftances ,- and fo far as Inter-

I lining
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lining is libelled, (which is indefinitely, without

refped: of time, whether before or after Shewing of

it to Dunmure) it is clearly proven by the Pannel's

own Depofition, and by ocular Infpeftion of tiie

fcandalous Libel produced by the Pannel, which is

• interlined with his own Hand in two divers Places.

And for proving the Pannel to be Author, Advifcr,

tXc. his receiving it immediately from Haig, deli-

vering it to tlic Earl of Rothes, interlining of it

quocunq; tempore, difperfing of it to Dunmure, and

giving the Power of it to Dalgleijh his own Man,
is fufficient to verify that part of the Dittay. To
the whilk is added Huig his GontefTion in his Letter,

which in two Paffages thereof bears, that it was
allowed by them in whofc Name the fame was
framed, of the whicli Number the Pannel was one.

Where it is alledged that the not apprehending is

not verified, or concealing oi Haig, &c. becaufe it

is not proven that the Pannel had Knowledge that

it was a fcandalous Libel ; it is anfwered, That the

Pannel knew Haig to be Author, which is proven

by his Depofitions ; and the Juftice by Interloquitor

has found it to be a fcandalous Libel, and there is

no neceffity to prove his Knowledge. And as to

divulging, it is not found relevant folo, but being

conjoined with any part of the Dittay ; and it is

proven in terminis, as it is libelled by the Pannel's

Depofitions. And as to the Pannel's Intention, it

is not a Part of the Dittay, the Pannel being veri-

fied to have been Author or Devifer, not Appre-

hender ofHaig, or Concealer of him, or Divulger

of the fcandalous Libelj which is clearly proven

by the Writs produced. And therefore alledges

that the Aflize, notwithftanding of thir Objec-
tions proponed, ought to find the Dittay clearly

proven ,• ctherwife, protefts for wilful Error ana
Remeidof Law.

It is duplyed by Mr. Jchn Nisbet for the Pannel,

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat, that

the Receipt of the Piece from the Author imme-
diately after compiling of it, joined with Interli-

neation, and the Author'sTeftimony of the Pannel's

approving of it, verifies the Pannel's Concourfe
with the Author in framing the Piece found fcanda-

lous ; we oppone the Pannel's reiterat Depofitions,

bearing that he had no Acceffion in the framing,

and gave no previous Warrant to the Framer, and
difclaming Knowledge of the framing of it, which
muft elide all the Prefumptions adduced by my Lord
Advocat ; feeing it is incontraverted in Law, that

a qualified Confeflion cannot be disjoined, as is clear-

ly proven in my Difpute, chiefly fince the Pannel has

deponed fo ingenuoufly, without any Obligation
in Law, and upon Aflurance forefaid.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That
the Pannel intrufting of his Man Mr. Robert Dal-
gleijh with the Piece, his imparting of it to Dun-
mure, and to my Lord o( Rothes, verifies divulging ,-

oppones our Dilpute, and the Authorities of the

Laws cited by us, requiring a publick Expofing,

and a fraudulent Intention to defame. And we op-

pone the Condition of the Pannel's Delivery of it

to Dunmure, that it fhould be illi foli ; Dunmure's

copying of it without the Pannel's Knowledge

;

then of the Pannel's Delivery of it to Dunmure,

to found his Opinion in Judgment; all clearly veri-

fied by Dunmure's Depofition,

Where it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That
Haig's Evafion, the Pannel's Knowledge that he

was Author of the Piece now found fcandalous,

verifies the Point of not apprehending the Author ,-
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and that it is not neccHar to prove tlic Pannel's
Knowledge of the Piece: It is duplied. That we
oppone the uncontraverrcd Pradick of all Countries
wiiere apprehending of Parties is enjoined, and re-
fetting is prohibit ; that Declarator fhould precede,
as in Authors of Heretical Books, forbidden to be
received by the Law ; becaufe every Man is net
able to difcern thofe Pieces, which are debated and
contraverted amongft the Icarnedeft. And we op-
pone the Pannel's own Depofitions, bearing that
he knew not afluredly Haig to be Author tliercof,

but thought only he was Author ; and therefore
not obliged to apprehend fummarly and'abrupily.
In refpeft qhercof the Aflize can no ways find the
Pannel guilty of the Dittay, and alledged Crime
fpecified therein.

The Aflize, by Plurality of Votes, clefts and
choifcs John Earl of Trafuair Chancellor, (Fore-
man.,)

Whilks Perfons of Affizfc being received, fworn,
and admitted, after Accufation of the faid John
Lord Balmerino by Dittay of the Crimes forefaids,

mentioned and fet down therein, and Produc-
tion, and reading judicially of the Writs, and Pro-
bation ufed and produced by his Marefty's Advo-
cat for verifying thereof, they removed all together
furth of Court to the CounciJ-Houfe of Edinburgh ;

where firft, by Plurality of Votes, they eleiteA Mid
chufed the faid John Earl of Traquair Chancellor.

Thereafter received and voted upon the hail Points

ofthe faid Dittay ; and being riply and at length ad-

vifed therewith, and with the Writs and Probation

ufed and produced by his Majelly's Advocat for in-

ftruding of the fame, and with the Objeftions

made by the Pannel and his Procurators there-

againft, and Anfwers made by his Majefly's Advo-
cat to the faid ObjeSions, all read in their Prc-

fence, and Audience re-enter'd again in Court

;

where they by Report and judicial Declaration of

the faid John Earl of Traquair, Chancellor of the

faid Affize, found, pronounced, and declared the

faid John Lord of Balmerino to be cleared and ac-

quit of the firft part of the faid Dittay, wherein he

is indifted as Author, Devifer, Confulrer, Advifer,

Airt and Part of the forming and penning of the

infamous or fcandalous Libel mentioned thereintil:

As alfo of not apprehending of Mr. IVilliam Haig,

whom he affirms in his Depofition to have been
Author of the faid Libel : And likewifc to be
cleared, afToilzed, and acquit of the divulging and
difperfing of the faid fcandalous Libel amongft our

fovereign Lord's Subjefts, in manner fpecified in the

faid Dittay. And laft, found, pronounced, and
declared the faid yohn Lord of Balmerino to be al-

lenarly filed and convid of the Hearing of tJie

faid infamous Libel, Concealing and not Reveal-

ing of the faid Mr. IVilliam Haig, affirmed by him
to be the Author thereof.

The Juftice-General upon confideration of the

faid ^ohn Lord Balmerino his Conviction by the

fore-named Perfons of Affize of the forefaid Point

of Dittay, anent the Hearing of the infamous

Libel therein contained. Concealing and not Re-
vealing of Mr. William Haig, Author and Penner

thereof, found and declared, by Advice of his

Lordrhip's AiVeflbrs, That the faid J.hn Lord of

Balmerino has therethrough incurred the Pain of

Death contained in the Ads of Parliament ; fuf-

pending always the Execution thereof, until the

Time
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Time his Ma jefty's gracious Will and Pleafure be

Jho^^ n and declared thcreancnt : to whofe Sacred

Majcfty the Manner, Time, and Place of the Exc- within the Caftle of Edinburgh, to rema

cution of the laid Sentence is remitted by the while his Majeity's Pleafure be fignified

Juftice : And the faid 'John Lord of Bahnerim or-
dained in the mean time to be returned to Ward
within the Caftle of Edinl/urgh, to remain therein

The Tryal of Thomas Earl of Strafford, and Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland : who was ImpeacFd of High Treafon

hy Mr. Pym at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, on the i ith

!Drfy o/' November 1 64 o, and brought to his Tryal the 22d of
March in the fame Tear,

jlrticles of the Comfnons ajfembled in Parliament

againii Thomas Earl of Strafford, ;» main-

tenance of the Accufationj tvherehj he fiands

charged of High Treafon.

R A T he the (liid Thomas Earl of

Strafford hath traitoroiilly endea-

voured to fubvert the Fundamental
La\\ s and Government of the Realms
of England and Ireland, and inftead

thereof, to introduce an Arbitrary antl Tyrannical
Government againft Law ; which he hath declared

by traitorous Words, Counfels, and Actions, and
by giving his Majefty Advice by Force of Arms
to compel his loyal Subje<5ts to fubmit thereunto.

n, Tliat he hath traitoroudy afliimcd to himfelf

Regal Power cner the Lives, Liberties, Perfons,

Lands, and Goods of his Maj efty's Subjeds in

England and Ireland; and hath exercifed the fame
tyrannically, to the fubverfion and undoing of
many, both of Peers and others of his Majefty's

liege People.

in. That the better to enrich and enable him-
felf to go through with his traitorous Defigns, he
hath detained a great part of his Majcfty's Reve-
nue, without giving legal Account j and hath ta-

ken great Sums out of the Exchequer, converting
them to his own Ufe, when his Majefty wanted
Money for his own urgent Occafions, aod his

Array had been a long time unpaid,

IV. That he hath traitoroufly abufed the Power
-and Authority of his Government, to the increa-

fing, countenancing, a,iid encouraging of Papifts ;

that fo he might fettle a mutual Depcndance and
Confidence betwixt himfelf and that Party, and
by their help profccute and accomplilli his mali-

cious and tyrannical Defigns.

V. That he hath malicioufly endeavoured to ftir

up Enmity and Hoftility between his Majefty 's

Subjeds of England and thofe of Scotland.

VL That he hath traitoroufly broke the great

Taift repofcd in him by his. Majefty, of Lieute-

nnnr-Gencral of his Army, by wilful betraying di-

vers of liis Majefty's Subjefts to Death, his Army
to a dilhonourable Defeat by the Scots at Nev^bomty
and the Town oi Ncivcaflk into their hands ; to the
end, that by the Effafion of Blood, by, Di/honour,
and fo great a Lofs as that of Newcaftle, his Ma-
jefty's Realm of England might be engaged in <t

national and irreconcilable (^larrel with the Scots.

Vn. That to preferve himfelf from being quef-

tioned for thofe and other his traitorous Courfes»
he laboured to fubvert the Right of Parliaments,
and the antient Courfe of Parliamentary Proceed-
ings ; and by falfe and malicious Slanders to in-
cenfe his Majefty againft Parliaments. By which
Words, Counfels, and Adions, he hath traitoroufly,

and contrary to his Allegiance, laboured to alie-

nate the Hearts of the King's liege People from
his Majefty, to fet a Divifion between them, and
to ruin and dcftroy his Majefty's Kingdoms : for

which they impeach him of High Treafon againft
our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity.

VIIL And he the faid Earl of Strafford was
Lord-Deputy of Ireland, and Lieutenant-General
of the Army of his moft Excellent; JVIajefty, for

his Kingdoms both of England and Ireland, and
the Lord Prefident of the North, during the
time that all and every the Crimes and Offen-
ces before fet forth were done and committed ;

and he the faid Earl was Lieutenant-General of
all his Majefty's Army in the North Parts of Eng-
land, during the time that the Crimes and Offences
in the fifth and fjxth Articles fet forth were done
and committed.

IX. That, the faid ^pmraons, by Prpte'jQ^tions

favingto themfelves the liberty of exhibiting at any
time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeach-
ment againft, the faid Earl ; and alfo of replying

to the Anfwers that he the faid Earl fhall make
unto the faid Articles, or to any of them, and of
offering Proofs; alfo of the Premifes, or any of

them ; or, any other Impeachment vor Accufation
that /hall be exliibited by them, as the Caufe
Ihall, according to the Courfe of Parliament, re-

quire : do pray that the faid Earl may be put to

anfwer for all and every of the Premife.s, that fuch

Proceedings, Examinations, Tryals and Judgments
may
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may be upon every of them had
agreeable to Law and Juflicc.
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And he the faid Earl, to the intent that fuch

Illegal and unjuft Power might be exercifed with
the greater Licence and Will, did advife, couiifel.
and procure further Direftions

; in and by the faid
Inftruftions to be given, that no Prohibition be
granted at all, but in Cafes where the faid Coun-
cil fliall exceed the Limits of the faid Inftruftions •

And that if any Writ oi Habeas Corpus be granted'

WHEREAS the faid Commons have alrea- ^^^ ^^"7 be not difcharged till the Party perform
dy exhibited Articles againfl the faid Ear),

the Decree and Order of the faid Council.

. /P'^j'l*' ^^^^ Earl, in the rjth Year of hisMa-
jcltys Reign, did procure a new Commifllon to
himfelf, and others therein appointed, with the

L That the faid Earl of Strafford the 2 1 ft Day of laid Inftruftions, and other unlawful Additions.

Articles of the Commons ajfembled in Parliament

againft Thomas Earl of Strafford, in main-

tenance of their Accufation^ rvherebj he flands

charged with High Treafon.

HE REAS the faid Commons have alrea-

dy exhibited Articles againft the faid Ear),

in hac 'verba, now the faid Commons do further im-
peach the faid Earl asfolloweth : (jtbatit to fay)

March, in the eighth Year of his Majefty's Reign,

was Prelident of the King's Coilncil in the Nor-
thern Parts of England.

That the faid Earl being Prefidcnt of the faid

Council, on the 21ft of March a CommifTion imder

the Great Seal o(England, with certain Schedules

of Inftrudions thereunto anaexed, was directed to

the faid Earl, and others the Commiffioners there-

in named, whereby, among other things, Power and

I hat the faid Commiflion and Inftruftions were
procured by the Solicitation and Advice of the
laid Earl of Strafford.

II. That rhortly after the obtaining of the faid
Commiffion, dated the 21ft ^fMjrcA, in the eighth
Year of his Majefty's Reign, to wit, the laft Day
oiAugufl then next following, he the faid Earl (to
bring his Majefty's liegQ People into a dillike of

Authority is limited to the faid Earl and others the his Majefty, and of his Government, and to ter-

Commiffioners therein named, to hear and deter- rify the Juftices of the Peace from executing of the
mine all Offences, and Mifdemeanours, Suits, De- Laws; he the faid Earl being then Prefident, as
bates, Controvcrfies, and Demands, Caufes, Things aforefaid, and a Tuftice of Peace) did publicklv at
and Matters whatfoever therein contained, and

within certain Precinfts in the faid Northern Parts

therein fpecified, and in fuch manner as by the

faid Schedule is limited and appointed.

That, amongft other things in the faid Inftruc-

tions, it is direded, that the faid Prefident, and

others therein appointed, fliall hear and determine

the Aflizes held for the County of fo;^, in the
City of ror^, in and upon the faid laft Day of ^«-
gnft, declare and publifli before the People there
attending for the Adminiftration of Juftice accor-
ding to Law, (and in the prefence of Juftices fit-
ting) that fome of the Juftices were all for Law,
and nothing would pleafe them but Law ; but

according to the Courfe of Proceedings in the Court they fliould find that the King's Little-finger Iliould

oi Star-Chamber, divers Offences, Deceits andFalfi

ties, therein mentioned, whether the fame be provi-

ded for by Afts ofParliament or not ,• fo that the Fines

impofed be notlcfsthanbytheAdorAftsof Parlia-

nicnt provided againft thofe Offences is appointed.

That alfo, amongft other things in the faid In-

ftruftions, it is direfted, that the faid Prefident,

and others therein appointed, have power to exa-

mine, hear, and determine, according to the

Courfe of Proceedings in the Court of Chancery,

all manner of Complaints, for any Matter within

the faid Precinfts ; as well concerning Lands, Te-
nements, and Hereditaments, either Free-hold,

Cuftomary, or Copy-hold, as Leafes, and other

things therein mentioned; andtoftay Proceedings

in the Court of Common Law by Injundion, or

othcrwife, by all ways and means, as is ufed in

the Court of Chancery.

And although the former Prefidents of the faid

Council had never put in praftice fuch Inftruftions,

nor had they any fuch Inftruftions ,- yet the faid

Earl in the Month of May in the faid eighth Year,

nnd divers Years following, did put in praftice,

cxcrc ife and i;fc, and caufed to be ufed and put

in praftice the faid* CommifTion and Inftruftionsj

2nd did dircfi: and exercife an exorbitant and un-

lav ful Pov er and Jurifdiftion over the Pcrfons and
Eftatcs of his Majefty's Subjefts in thofe parts,

and did difinherit di\ers of his Majefty's Subjefts

jn thofe parts of their Inheritances, fequeftred

tiieir Poflcffions, and did fine, ranfom, punifli and
iirprifcn them ; and caufed them to be fined, ran-

fomcd, puniflied, and imprifoned, to their Ruin
and Dcftriifiion : and namely. Sir Corners Darcy,

Sir fahn Buurcher, and divers others, againft the

LaA\s, and in fubverficn of the fame. And the

faid CommiHicn and Inftruftions were procured
and iffued by Advice of the faid Earl.

be heavier than the Loins of the Law.

in. That the Realm of Ireland having been tiiae
out of mind annexed to the Imperial Crown of
this his Majefty's Realm of England, and go-
verned by the fame Laws; the laid Earl being
Lord-Deputy of that Realm, to bring his Ma-
jefty's liege Subjefts of that Kingdom likewife
into diflike of his Majefty's Government, and
intending the Subverfion of the fundamental Laws
and fettled Government of that Realm, and the
Deftruftion of his Majefty's liege People there,
did upon the 30th Day of September, in the ninth
Year of his now Majefty's Reign, in the City of
Dublin, (the chief City of that Realm, where his
Majefty's Privy-Council and Courts of Juftice do
ordinarily refide, and whither the Nobility and
Gentry of that Realm do ufuailyrefort for Juftice)
in a publick Speech before divers of the Nobility
and Gentry of that Kingdom, and before tlie

Mayor, Aldermen, and Recorder, and many Ci-
tizens of Dublin, and other his Majefty's liege

People, declare and publifli. That Ireland was a
conquered Nation, and that the King might do
with them what he pleafed. And fpeaking oi the

Charters of former Kings of England made to that

City, he further then faid. That their Charters

were nothing worth, and did bind the King no
fiirther than he pleafed.

IV. That Richard Earl of Cork having fued out

Procefs in Courfe of Law, for Recovery of his

Poffeflions, from which he was put by colour of

an Order made by the faid Earl of Strafford, and
the Council-Table of the faid Realm of Ireland,

upon a Paper-Petition, without legal Proceeding,

did the 20th Day of February, in the nth Year of

his now Majefty's Reign, threaten the faid Earlj

(being
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Proceeding caiife "Thomas Lord Dillon, a Peer of
the faid Realm of Ireland, to be put out of the
Pofl'eflion of divers Lands and Tenements, being
his Freehold, in the Counties of Miyo and Rofcom-
mon, in the faid Kingdom : And divers other of
his Majefty's Subjcfts to be pljt out of Poflcfllcn,

and dilltized of their Freehold, by colour of the
fame Rcfolution, without legal Proceedings

;

whereby many hundreds of his Majefty's Subjects
Avere undone, and their Families utterly ruinated.

VIIL That the faid Earl of Strafford, upon a
Petition of Sir John Gifford Knight, the firft Day
of Ff^z-Kfli^, in the faid thirteenth Year of his Ma-

the" Sub]cas~ of that Kingdom, as an Aft of Par- jefty's Reign, without any legal Procefs, made a

liament. And did qucition the faid Earl, of Cork Decree or Order againft Adam Vifcount Lofius of

in the Caftle-Chambcr there, upon pretence of Ely, a Peer of the faid Realm of Ireland, and Lord

Breach c f the faid Order of Council-Table : and Chancellor o( Ireland, and did caufe the faid Vif-

d id fundry other rimes, and upon fundry other oc- count to be imprifoned, and kept clofe Prifoner,

caiions, bv liis Word? and Speeches, arrogate to on pretence of Difobcdience to the faid Decree or

(being then a Peer of the faid Realm) to impri

fon him, unlcfs he would furceaic his Suit j
and

faid. That he would have neither Law nor Law-

yers difpute or qucftion his Orders. And the 20ih

Day of Mirch in the faid nth Year, the faid Earl

of Strafford, fpcaking of an Order of the faid

Coun< il-Table of that Realm, made in the time

of King James, which concerned a Leafe which

the faid Earl of Cork claimed in certain Reftories

or Tythes, which the faid Earl of Cork allcdged to

be of no force, faid. That he would make the faid

Earl and all Ireland know, that fo long as he had

the Government there, any Aft of State there

made, or to be made, fliould be as binding to

Order
And the faid Earl, without any Authority, and

contrary to his Commiffion, required and com-
manded the faid Lord Vifcount to yield up unto
him the great Seal of the Realm of Ireland, which

V. That according to fuch his Declarations and was then in his cuftody by his Majefty's Command,
Speeches, the faid Earl o( Strafford did ufe and and imprifoned the faid Chancellor for not obeying

himfelf a Power above the Fundamental Laws and

Eftabliihed Government ^of that Kingdom ; and

fcorned the faid Laws and Eftablilhed Govern-

ment.

exercife a Power above, and againft, and to the

fubverlion of the faid Fundamental Laws and Efta-

bliihed Government of the faid Realm o{ Ireland;

extending fuch his Power to the Goods, Freeholds,

Inheritances, Liberties, and Lives of his Ma-
jefty's Subjefts of the faid Realm : and namely, the

faid Earl of Strafford, the 12th Day of December,

1635. in the time of full Peace, did in the faid

Realm of Ireland give, and procure to be given,

againft the Lord Mountnorris, (then and yet a Peer

of the faid Realm of Ireland, and then Vice-Trea-

furer and Receiver-General of the Realm of Ire-

land, and Treafurer at War, and one of the prin-

cipal Secretaries of State, and Keeper of the Privy

Signet of the faid Kingdom) a Sentence of Death

fuch his Command.
And without any legal Proceeding, did in the

fame thirteenth Year imprifon George Earl of Kil-
dare, a. Peer oi Ireland, againft Law, thereby to
enforce him to fubmit his Title to the Mannor and
Lordfliip of Caflkleigh in the Queen's County,
(being of great yearly Value) to the faid Earl of
Strafford's Will and Pleafure, and kept him a year
Prifoner for the faid caufe ,• two months whereof
he kept him clofe Prifoner, and refufed to enlarge
him, notwithftanding his Majefty's Letters for his
Enlargement, to the faid Earl o( Strafford direded.
And upon a Petition exhibited in Oclober, Anno

Domini 163^, by Thomas Hibbots, againft Dame
Mary Hibbots Widow, to him the faid Earl of Straf-

by a Council of War, called together by the faid ford ; the faid Earl of Strafford recommended the

Earl of Strafford without any Warrant or Authority faid Petition to the Council-Table of Ireland^

of Law, or Offence deferving any fuch Punifli

ment. And he the faid Earl did alfo at Dublin,

within the faid Realm of Ireland, in the Month
of March, in the fourteenth Year of his Majefty's

Reign, without any legal or due Proceedings or

Tryal, give, and caufe to be given, a Sentence of

Death againft one other of his Majefty's Subjefts,

whofe Name is yet unknown ; and caufed him to

be put to death in execution of the fame Sentence,

VL That the faid Earl of Strafford, without

any legal Proceedings, and upon a Paper Petition

of Richard Rolflon, did caufe the faid Lord Mount-

norris to be difleized, and put out of pofleffion of

his Freehold and Inheritance of his Mannor of

Tymore in the County of Armagh, in the Kingdom

where the moft part of the Council gave their

Vote and Opinion for the faid Lady : but the faid
Earl finding fault herewith, caufed an Order to be
entred againft the faid Lady, and threatned her
that if /he refufed to fubmit thereunto, he would
imprifon her, and fine her Five Hundred Pounds;
that if /lie continued obftinate, he would continue
her Imprifonment, and double her Fine every
month. By means whereof fhe was enforced to
relinquifli her Eftate in the Lands queftioned in the
faid Petition, which jfliortly after were conveyed
to Sir Robert Meredith, to the ufe of the faid Earl
of Strafford.

And the faid Earl in like manner did imprifon
divers others of his Majefty's.Subjefts, upon pre-
tence of Difobcdience to his Orders, Decrees,

of Ireland, the faid Lord Mountnorris having been and other illegal Commands by him made for pre
eighteen Years before ia quiet poltcffion thereof.

VII. That the faid Earl of Strafford, in the

Term of Holy Trinity, in the thirteenth Year of

his now Majefty's Reign, did caufe a Cafe, com-
monly called The Cafe of Tenures upon defeSiive Ti-

tended Debts, Titles of Lands, and other Caufes,

in an arbitrary and extrajudicial Courfe, upon Pa-
per-Petitions to him preferred, and no Caufe le-

gally depending,

IX. That the faid Earl of Strafford, the fixteenth

ties, to be made and drawn up without any Jury or Day of February, in the twelfth Year of his Ma
Tryal, or other legal Procefs, and without the jefty's Reign, afluming to himfelf a Power abovar

Confcnt of Parties ; and did then procure the

Judges of the faid Realm of Ireland, to deliver

their Opinions and Refolutions to that Cafe : and

by colour of fuch Opinion, did without any legal

t

and againft Law, took upon him by a general

Warrant under his Hand, to give power to the

Lord Bilhop of Downe and Connor, his Chancellor

or Chancellors, and their feveral Officers thereto

to
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to be appointed, to attach and arreft the Bodies

of all fuch of the meaner and poorer fort, who
afcer Citation fhould either refufe to appear before

them, or appearing, fliould omit or deny to per-

form, or undergo all lawfiil Decrees, Sentences,

and Orders, iflued, impofcd, or given out againft

them, and them to commit, and keep in the next

Goal, until they fliould either perform fuch Sen-

tences, or put in fufficient Bail, to rhew fome rea-

fon before the Council-Table, of fuch their Con-

tempt and Neglect. And the faid Earl, the Day

and Year laft mentioned, figned and iflued a War-

rant to that effeiS j and made the like Warrants to

feveral other Bifhops, and their Chancellors, in

the faid Realm of Ireland, to the fame effe<a.

X. That the faid Earl of Strafford being Lord

Lieutenant, or Deputy of Ireland, procured the

Cuftoms of the Merchandize exported out, and

imported into that Realm, to be farmed to his

ow n ufe.
, , . n .

And in the ninth Year of his now Majeily s

Reign, he having then Intereft in the faid Cuftoms,

(to advance his own Gain and Lucre) did caufe

and procure the native Commodities of Ireland to

be rated in the Book of Rates for the Cuftoms (ac-

cording to which the Cuftoms were ufually ga-

thered) at far greater Values and Prices than in

truth they were worth ; that is to fay, every Hide

at twenty Shillings, which in truth was worth but

five Shillings ; every Stone of Wool at thirteen

Shillings four Pence, though the fame were really

worth but five Shillings, at the utmoft nine Shil-

lings : by which means the Cuftom, which before

was but a twentieth part of the true Value of the

Commodity, was enhanced fometimes a fifth part,

and fometimes to a fourth, and fometimes to a

third part of the true Value, to the great Oppref-

fion of the Subjeds, and Decay of Merchandize.

XL That the faid Earl, in the ninth Year of his

Majefty's Reign, did by his own Will and Plea-

fure, and for his own Lucre, reftraiu the Expor-

tation of the Commodities of that Kingdom
•without his Licence ; as namely, Pipe-ftaves, and

other Commodities : and then raifed great Sums

of Money for Licences of Exportation of thofe

Commodities, and Difpenfation of the faid Re-

ftraints impofed on them ; by which means the

Pipe-ftaves were raifed from four Pound ten Shil-

lings, or Five Pound per Thoufand, to ten Pound,

and fometimes eleven Pound per Thoufand. And
other Commodities were enhanced in the like pro-

portion, and by the fame means, by him the faid

Earl.

Xn. That the faid Earl, being Lord Deputy of

Ireland, on the ninth Day of January, in the thir-

teenth Year of his now Majefty's Reign, did then

under colour to regulate the Importation of To-

bacco into the faid Realm of Ireland, iflue a Pro-

clamation in his Majefty's Name, prohibiting the

Importation of Tobacco, without Licence of him

and the Council there, from and after the firft Day

oi May, Anno Dom. 1638. After which Reftraint,

the faid Earl, notwithftanding the faid Reftraint,

caufed divers great quantities of Tobacco to be

imported to his own ufe, and fraughted divers

Ships with Tobacco, which he imported to his

own ufe : and that if any Ship brought Tobacco
into any Port there, the faid Earl, and his Agents,

ufed to buy the fame ro his own ufe, at their own
price ; and if that the Owners refufed to let him

V0I.L

have the fame at Under-values, then they were
not permitted to vent the fame there. By which
undue means, the faid Earl having gotten the
whole Trade of Tobacco into his own hands, he
fold it at great and excefllve Prices, fuch as he lift

to impofe for his own profit.

And the more to alfure the faid Monopoly of
Tobacco, he the faid Earl, on the three and twen-
tieth Day of February, in the thirteenth Year a-
forefaid, did iflue another Proclamation, com-
manding that none /liould put to fale any Tobacco
by wholefale, from and after the laft Day of May
then next following, but what fliould be made up
into Rolls, and the fame fealed with two Seals by
himfelf appointed, one at each end of the Roll.
And fuch as was not fealed, to be feized, appoint-
ing Sixpence the Pound for a Reward to fuch Per-
fons as fliould feize the fame ; and the Perfons in

whofe cuftody the unfealed Tobacco fliould be
found, to be committed to Goal : which laft Pro-
clamation was coloured by a Pretence for the re-

ftraining of the Sale of unwholefome Tobacco,
but iti was truly to advance the faid Monopoly.
Which Proclamation the faid Earl did rigoroufly

put in execution, by feizing the Goods, fining,

imprifoning, whipping, and putting the Offenders
againft the fame Proclamation on the Pillory ; as
namely, Bamaby Hubbard, Edward Cavcna, JohnTu-
men, and divers others : and made the Officers of
State, and Juftices of Peace, and other Officers, to
ferve him in the compafling and executing thefe un-
juft and undue Courfes. By which Cruelties, and
unjuft Monopolies, the faid Earl raifed 100000/. per
annum Gain to himfelf. And yet the faid Earl,
though he enhanced the Cuftoms, where it con-
cerned the Merchants in general, yet drew down
the Impoft formerly taken on Tobacco from Six-
pence the Pound to Threepence the Pound , it be-
ing for his own profit fo to do.

And the faid Earl, by the fame, and other rigo-

rous and undue means, raifed feveral other Mono-
polies and unlawful Exa6tions for his own Gain,
wz.. on Starch, Iron Pots, Glaflcs, Tobacco-Pipes,
and feveral other Commodities.

XIII. That Flax being one of the principal and
native Commodities of that Kingdom of Ireland,

the faid Earl having gotten great quantities there-
of into his hands, and growing on his own Lands,
did iflue out feveral Proclamations, i/Zz,. the one
dated the one and thirtieth oiMay, in the twelfth
of his Majefty's Reign ; and the other dated the
one and thirtieth q\ January, in the fame Year :

thereby prefcribing and enjoining the working of
Flax into Yarn and Thred, and the ordering of
the fame in fuch ways, wherein the Natives of that

Kingdom were unpradifed and unskilfiil. Which
Proclamations fo iffued, were, by his Commands
and Warrants to his Majefty's Juftices of Peace,

and other Officers, and by other rigorous means,
put in execution ; and the Flax wrought, or or-

dered in other manner than as the faid Proclama-

tion prefcribed, was feized and employed to the

Ufe of him and his Agents : and thereby the faid

Earl endeavoured to gain, and did gain in cffed,

the fole Sale of that native Commodity.

XIV. That the faid Earl, by Proclamation da-

ted the fixteenth of OElober, in the fourteenth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, did impofe upon the

Owners, Mafters, Purfers, and Boatfwains of

every Ship, a new and unlawful Oath, viz,. That
they (or two or more of them) immediately after

Xx the
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the Arrival of any Ship within any Port or Creek

in the faid Kingcloni of Ireland, Ihould give in a

true Invoice of the outward Bulk ot" Wares and

Merchandizes firft laden aboard them, together

with the fcveral Mafks and Number of Goods,

and the Qiialities and Condition of the faid Goods,

as far as to them fliould be known ; the Names of

the feveral Mercliants Proprietors of the faid

Goods, and the Place from whence they were

fraughted, and whither tiiey were bound to dif-

charge : which Proclamation was accordingly put

in execution, and fundry Perfons enforced to take

the faid unlaAvful Oath.

XV. That the faid Earl of Strafford traitoroufly

and wickedly devifed and contrived, by Force of

Arms, and in a warlike manner, to fubdue the Sub-

jeds of the faid Realm of Ireland, and to bring

them under his tyrannical Power and Will ; and in

purfuance of his wicked and traitorous Purpofcs

aforefaid, the faid Earl of Strafford, in the eighth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, did, by his om n Au-

thority, without any Warrant or Colour of Law,
tax and impofe great Sums of Money upon the

Towns of Baltimore, Baudenbridge, Talowe, and di-

vers other Towns and Places in the faid Realm of

Ireland ; and did caufe the fame to be levied upon

the Inhabitants of thofe Towns by Troops of Sol-

diers, witn Force and Arms, in a warlike manner.

And on the ninth Day of March, in the twelfth

Year of his now Majelly's Reign, traitoroufly did

give Authority unto Robert Savile, a Serjeant at

Arms, and to the Captains of the Companies of

Soldiers in feveral parts of that Realm, to fend

fuch numbers of Soldiers to lie on the Lands and

Houfes of fuch as would not conform to his Or-
ders, until they jfhould render obedience to his

faid Orders and Warrants ,* and after fuch Submif-

fion, (and not before) the faid Soldiers to return

to their Garifons. And did alfo ilTue the like

Warrants unto divers others, which Warrants were

ia warlike manner, with Force and Arms, put in

execution accordingly ; and by fuch warlike means

did force divers of his Majefty's Subjeds of that

Realm, to fubmit themfelves to his unlawful

Commands.
And in the faid twelftli Year of his Majefly's

Reign, the faid Earl of Strafford did traicorouily
' caufe certain Troops of Horfe and Foot, armed

in warlike Manner, and in warlike Array, with

Force and Arms, to expel Richard Butler from the

Poffeffion of the Mannor of Caftle-Cumber, in the

Territory of Idough, in the faid Realm oi Ireland;

and did iikewife, and in like warlike manner, expel

divers of his Majefty's Subjeds from their Houfes,

Families, and Poflefllons ,• as namely, Edward 0-

Brenman, Owen Oberman, John Brenman, Patrick

Oberntan, Sir Cyprian Horftfield, and divers others,

to the number of about an hundred Families ; and

took and imprifoned them and their Wives, and

carried them Prifoners to Dublin, and there de-

tained, until they did yield up, furrender, or re-

leafe their refpedive Eflates and Rights.

And the faid Earl, in like warlike manner, hath

during his Government of the faid Kingdom of

Ireland, fubdued divers others of his Majefty's

Subjeds there to his Will ; and thereby, and by

the means aforefaid, hath levied War within the

faid Realm againft his Majefty and his liege Peo-

ple of that Kingdom.

XVI. That the Earl of Strafford, the two and

twentieth of February, in the Teventh Year of his

Majefty's Reign, intending to opprefs the faid

Subjeds of Ireland, did make a Propofition, and
obtained from his Majefty an Allowance thereof.

That no Complaint of Injuftice or Opprefllon done
in Ireland, /hould be received in England againft
any, unlefs it appeared that the Party made firft his

Addrcfs to him the faid Earl : and the faid Earl
having by fucii ufurped, tyrannical, and exorbitant
Power, exprefled in the former Articles, deftroyed
and oppreil'ed the Peers, and other Subjeds of that
Kingdom of Leland, in their Lives, Confciences,
Lands, Liberties and Eftates; the faid Earl, to
the intent the better to maintain and ftrengthen

his faid Power, and to bring the People into a
Difaftedion of his Majefty, as aforefaid, did ufe

his Majefty's Name in the Execution of the hid
Power.
And to prevent the Subjeds of that Realm of

all means of Complaints to his Majefty, and of
Redrefs againft him and his Agents, did ifliie a
Proclamation, bearing date the feventeenth Day of
September, in the eleventh Year of his Majefty's
Reign, thereby commanding all the Nobility,
Undertakers, and others who held Eftates and Of-
fices in the faid Kingdom, (except fuch as were
employed in his Majefty's Service, or attending in

England by his fpecial Command) to make their

perfonal Refidence in the faid Kingdom of Ireland,

and not to depart thence without Licence of
himfclf.

And the faid Earl hath fince ifliied other Pro-
clamations to the fame purpofe, by means where-
of the Subjeds of the faid Realm are reftrained

from feeking Relief againft the Oppredions of the

faid Earl, without his Licence ; which Proclama-
tions the faid Earl hath by feveral rigorous ways,
as by Fine, Imprifonment, and otherwife, put in

execution on his Majefty's Subjeds; as namely,
one Parry, and others, who came over only
to complain of the Exorbitances and Oppreffions

of the faid Earl.

XVII. That the faid Earl having, by fuch

means as aforefaid, fubverted the Government and
Laws of the Kingdom of Ireland, did, in March^
in the fixteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in

fcandal ,of his Majefty's Government of all his

Kingdoms, and in further execution of his wicked
Purpofes aforefaid, fpcaking of the Army in Ire-

land, declare, That his Majefty was fo well pleafed

with the Army of Ireland, and the Confequences

thereof, that his Majefty would certainly make
the fame a Pattern for all his three Kingdoms.

XVIII. That the faid Earl of Strafford, for the

better effcding of his traitorous Defigns and wic-
ked Purpofes, did endeavour to draw a Dependency
upon himfelf of the Papifts in both Kingdoms of

England and Ireland ; and to that end, during the

time of his Government in Leland, he reftored di-

vers Fryeries and Mafs-Houfes (which had been

formerly fupprefled by the precedent Deputies of

that Kingdom ; two of which Houfes are in the

City of Dublin, and had been afUgned to the Ufe
of the Univerfity there) to the pretended Owners
thereof, who have fince employed the fame to the

Exercifc of the Popilh Religion.

And in the Months of May and "yune laft, the

faid Earl did raife an Army in the faid Realm,

confifting of 8000 Foot, all of which, except one,

or thereabouts, were Papifts ; and the faid one

thoufand were drawn out of the old Army there,

confifting of two thoufand Foot, and in their

places
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Places there were a thoufand Papills, or thereabouts,

put into the faid old Army by the faid Earl.

And the more to engage and tie the faid new
Army of Papifls to himfelf, and to encourage them,

>nd to difcourage and weary out the faid old Army,
the faid Earl did fo provide, that the faid new Ar-
my of Papifts were duly, paid, and had all Nece{^
faries provided for them, and permitted the Exer-

times, and efpeciaily flncc tfJe Facification made bv^
his Majefty with his faid Subjcdts of Scotland in

^

Summer, in the 15th Year of his Majefty s Reign,
^

he the faid Earl did labour and endcavoijr to pcr-
fuade, incite, and provoke his Majefty to an otfcn-
five War againft his faid Subjeds pf the &or^j Na* .

tion. And the faid Earl, by: his Gounfels, Actions,
'^

. .
and Endeavours, hath been and is a principal and

cifc of their Religion ; but the faid old Army were chief Incendiary of the War and Difcord between''
for the fpace of one whole Year and upwards un- his Majefty and his Subjefts of Eugland and the'a
paid. faidSubjedsof Ao///jW

J
and hatli declared and ad- -1

And the faid Earl being appointed a Coromif- vifcd his Majefty, that the Demands made by the
fioner within eleven feveral Counties of the Nor- Scots, in their Parliament, were a fufficieat Caiifc

''

thern Parts of£k^/jW, for cohipounding with Re- of War againft them.
\

cufants for their Forfeitures due to his Majefty, The faid Earl having formerly cxpreflcd the '!

which Commiflion beareth Date the 8th Day of Height and Rancour of his Mind towards his Ma-
'^uly, in the fifth Year of his Majefty 's Reign that jefty's Subjefts of the Scotijh Nation, viz.. the loth

'

now is; and being alfo Receiver of the Compofi- Day of OHober,

tion-Money thereby arifing, and of other Debts,

Duties, and Penalties, by reafon of Recufancy
within the faid Counties, for his Majefty 's ITfe,

by Letters Patents dated the 9th Day of the fame

^uly ; he, to engage the faid Recufants to him, did

compound with them at low and under Rates, and

provided that they fliould be difcharged of all Pro- dom of Ireland) the Scotijh Nation" both Root and
\

in die 15th Tear of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, he faid. That the Nation of the

j
.Scow were Rebels and Traytors; and he being! r

then about to come to England, he then further
faid. That if it pleafcd his Mafter (meaning his

j
Majefty) to fend him back again, he would root \

out of the faid Kingdom (meaning the faid King-

ceedings againft them in all his Majefty s Courts,

both Temporal and Ecclefiaftical, in manifeft

breach of, and contrary to the Laws and Statutes

of this Realm, in that behalf eftabliflied.

XIX. That the faid Earl having taxed and levied

the faid Impofitions, and raifed the faid Monopolies,

and committed the faid other Oppreffions in his

Majefty's Name, and as by his Majefty's Royal

Command ; he, the faid Earl, in May, the fifteenth

Branch, fome Lords and others, who had takeo,
the faid Oath in the precedent Article, only cx-a
cepted : And the faid Earl hath caufed divers-v

of the Ships and Goods of the .Scow to be ftay-
.

ed, feized, and molefted, to the intent to fee on'
the faid War.

'

XXI. That the faid Earl of Strafford, /Iiortljr.r

after his Speeches mentioned in the laft precedent

'

Articles, to wit, in the 15th Year of his Majefty's

Year of his Majefty's Reign, did of his own Au- Reign, came into this Realm of England, and was
,

thority contrive and frame a new and unufual Oath, made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and continued
}

by the Purport whereof, among many other Things, his Government of that Kingdom by a Deputy ;-,

-

I T> i-_ .1 r • I <^ _i ^_ r_ rr.L-_
at his arrival here, finding that his Majefty withthe Party taking the faid Oath was to fwear. That

he fliould not proteft againft any his Majefty's

Royal Commands, but fubmit himfelf in all due

Obedience thereunto. Which Oath he fo contri-

ved, to inforce the fame on the Subjefts of the

Scotijh Nation inhabiting in Ireland ; and out of a

Hatred to the faid Nation, and to put them to a

Difcontent with his Majefty and his Government
there; and compelled divers of his Majefty's faid

Subjefts there to take the faid Oath againft their

Wills ; and of fuch as refufed to take the faid

Oath, fome he grievoufly fined and imprifoned,

and others he deftroyed and exiled ; and namely,

the loth oiOEiober, Anno Dom. 16^9, he fined Hen-

ry Steward and his Wife, who refufed to take the

faid Oath, 5000 /. a-piece, and their two Daugh-
ters and James Gray 3000 /. a-piece, and impri-

foned them for not paying the faid Fines : the laid

Henry Steward, his Wife, and Daughters, and James

Gray, being the King's liege People of the Scotijh

Nation. And divers others he ufed in like manner.

And the faid Earl upon that occafion did declare.

That the faid Oath did not only oblige them in point

of Allegiance to his Majefty, and Acknowledgment
of his Supremacy only, but to the Ceremonies

and Government of the Church eftabli/hed, and to

be eftabli/hed by his Majefty's Royal Authority

;

and faid. That the Refufers to obey he would pro-

fecute to the Blood.

XX. That the faid Earl hath in the 15th and
1 6th Years of his Majefty's Reign, and divers Years

paft, laboured and endeavoured to breed in his Ma-
jefty an ill Opinion of his Subjeds, namely, of

much Wifdom and Goodnefs had corapofed the
Troubles in the North, and had a Pacification wJtKj
his Subjeds of Scotland, he laboured by all means

,

to procure his Majefty to break that Pacification,

,

incenfing his Majefty againft his Subjeds of that

Kingdom, and the Proceeding of the Parliapjeat :

there. ' '

..

And having incited his Majefty to an ofFenfive
,

War againft his Subjeds of Scotland by Sea and
Land ; and by Pretext thereof, to raife Forces for

the Maintenance of that War ; he counfelled his

Majefty to call a Parliament in England : yet the

faid Earl intended, that if the faid Proceedings of
that Parliament Hiould not be fuch as would ftand

with the faid Earl of Strafford's mifchievous De-
figns, he would then procure his Majefty to break

the fame, and by ways of Force and Power to

raife Moneys upon the Subjeds of this Kingdom.
And for the Encouragement of his Majefty to

hearken to his Advice, he did before his Majefty

and his Privy- Council, then fitting in Council, make
large Declaration, That he would ferve his Ma-
jefty in any other Way, in cafe the Parliament

Xhould not fupply him.

XXIL That in the Month o( March, before the

beginning of the laft Parliament, the faid Earl of

Strafford went into Ireland, and procured the Par-

liament of that Kingdom to declare their Afliftance

in a War againft the Scots, and gave Diredions for

the raifing of an Army there, confifting of 8000

Foot, and 1000 Horfe, being for the moft part Pa-

pifts. And confederating with one Sir George Rat-

thofe of the Scotijh Nation j and divers and fundry cliff^e, did, together with him the faid Sir George,

Vol.

L
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nary and ufiial \vay, tlie Ki'iig might provide- for '1

the Kingdom in fuch' ways; as lie /hould hold'fit;
and that he was not to fiitfer himfclf to be maft^r'J *•

jby'theFrowardncfs and U'fldutJfiilnefs of the Peo-"
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traitoroufly confpirc to employ the faid Army for

the Ruin and Deftriiftion of the Kingdom of ^.ng-

land, and of his Majefty's Subjefts, and of altering

and fubverting of the hmdamental Laws and efta.-

bliflied Government of this Kingdom.
And flrortly after the faid Earl of Strafford

returned into England, and to fun4ry Perfon dq-,

clar^d his Opinion to be, That his Majefty /hould

firft try the Parliament here ; and if that did not

fupply him according to his Occafions, he might

ule then his PcerOgative as he pleafed, to levy

v^hat he needed ; and that he Ihould be acquitted

both of God and Man, if he took fome other

Courfes to fupply himfelf, though it were againft

tlie WiUs of his Subjefts.

X^fcni' That up^nthe 13 th Day of April laft the
,

Parliament of England met, and the Commons
Houfe Cthcn being the Reprefentative Body of all

the'.Comittons in the Kingdom) did, according to

the T*t<(t repofed in them, enter into Debate and

ConlTderatipn of the great Grievances ofthis King-
, _.. ^,„

dpm, both in refpeft of Religion and the publick Money, divers of which \^"ere threaten'd b/hitn .

Lib^tyof. the Kingdom ; and his Majefty refer-.^ to be'.fued intHe Stdr-Chafnher ; arid afterwards
rihg difefly to the faid Earl of Strafford and the by his Advice, they wefd' faed in Star-Chamber for
Archbi/hop of GrtKW^Kr)' the ordering and difpo- not ley^jng the fame ; aild^diVersof his Majeily's

the Lord Fmh-, late Lord-Kefcpcr of thd Gi-at-Seal
of England, caufe to bfe printed and pilbh'Aed in
his Majefty's Name

.
a falfe and fcandalous Book

'

enticuled, Hu Mdjefi/s Dectaf^tion of the Caufes that
moved him todiffolve the Uft Parlidmem, 'full of bitter

'

and maligaous Invedives, and; falfe and'fcandalous-
Afperfions againft llte^kid'tidxfe of Commons:

XXV. That riot lofl^ aft^f the Dinbliition ofthe
faid laft Parliament CT^/t: in the M'ohths of May
and June) he, the faid Earl of St;'afford, did advife
the King to go on vigorbdlly in le'/ying 'the Ship-
Money, and did procure the Sherifis of feveral
Counties to be fentfor,foi' not levying the Ship-

fing of all Matters concerning the Parliament ; he loving Subjefts were Tent "for arid imprJfoMed, by
the faid Earl of Straffm-d, with the Afliftance of the his Advice, for that arid other 'illegkr Payments.
faid Archbi/hop, did procure his Majefty by fun" And a great Loan of a'htiridrcd thoiifand Pounds

'

dry Speeches and Meflages to urge the faid Cora- was demanded of the City of London; ,and the
mons Houfe to enter into fome Refolution for his Lord Mayor, and Sheriffs, and Alderrilen of the
Majefty's Supply, for maintenance of liis War faid City were often ferit for, by his Advice, to
againft his Subjefts of ^'cof/aW, before anyt:ourfe the Council-Table, to give an Account of their
taken for the Relief of the great and preffing Grie- Proceedings in railing- of Ship-Money, and fur-

-

vances wherewith this Kingdom was then afflided. thering of that Loan ; aiidVere required to certify/
Whereupon a Demand was then made from his Ma- the Names of fuch Inhabitants of the (kid City as
jefty of t^\'elve Subfidies, for the Releafe of Ship- were fit to lend : which they with much Humility
Money pnly. And while the faid Commons then refufing to do, he, the (aid Earl of Strafford, did
aflembled (with Expreffion of great Affeftion to ufe thefe and the like Speeches, viz,. That'they
his Majefty and his Service) were in Debate and deferved to be put to Fine and Ranfom; and that:
Confideration concerning fome Supply, before any no Good would be dond with them till an Exam-*
Refolution by them made, he the faid Earl ofStraf- pie were made ofthem, and that "they were hid by
ford, with the Help and Affiftance of the faid Arch- the Heels, and fome of the Aldermen handed up.
bifliop, did procure his Majefty to diflblve the faid - ,: - ;n f. ..

Parliament upon the jth Day of May laft. And XXVI. Tnit the faid'Earl, by his wicked Coun-
upon the fame Day the faid Earl of Strafford,,did fels, having brought his Majefty into excelfive
treacheroufly, falfly, and ttialicioufly endeavour to Charge, without any juft Caufe, he did in the
incenfe his Majefty againft his loving and faithful Month of July laft (for the Support of the faid
Subjefts, who had been Members of the faid Houfe
of Commons, by telling his Majefty they had de-

nied to fupply him. And afterwards, upon the

fame Day, did traitoroufly and wickedly counfel

and advife his Majefty to this efteft, viz,. That
having tried the Affeftions of his People, he was
loofe and abfolved from all Rules of Government,
and that he was to do every thing that Power
would admit ; and that his Majefty had tried all

Ways, and was refufed, and fliould be acquitted

towards God and Man ; and that he had an Army
in Ireland, (meaning the Army above mentioned.

great Charges) counfel and approve two dangerous
and wicked Projeds, viz,.

To feize upOxi the Bullion and the Money in th«
Mint Is /^;
And to imbafe his ^tajefty 's Coin with the Mix-

tures of Brafs.

And accordingly, he procured one hundred and
thirty thoiifand Pounds which was then in the Mint,
and belonged to divers Merchants, Strangers, and
others, to be feized on and ftayed to"^hrs Ma-
jefty's Ufe. Arid when divers Merchants of Lon-
don, Owners of the faid Bullion and Money, came

confifting of Papifls, his Dependants, as is afore- to his Houfe to let him undcrft'and the great Mif-
faid) which he might imploy to reduce this King- chief that Courfe would produce here and in other
dom. Parts, and what Prejudice it would be to the King-

- ui :,- dom, by difcrediting the Mh?, and hindring the
Importation of Bullion,- he, the faid Earl, told
them. That the City of London dealt undutifally

and unthankfully with his Majefty ,• and that they

XXTV. That in the fame Montli of May he,

the faid Earl of Strafford, falfly, traitoroufly, and
maliciouily publiflied and declared before others of
his Majefty's Privy-Council, That the Parliament were more ready to help tlie Rebels than to help
of England had forfaken the King ; and that in de- his Majefty ; and that if any Hurt came to them,
nyingto fupply the King, they had given him ad- they may thank themfcTvesi and that \t was tlie

vantage to fupply himfelfby other ways. And feve- Courfe of other Princes to make ufe of fuch Mo-
ral other times he did malicioufly, wiclfedly, and neys to ferve their Occafiou?^^.

falfly publi/h and declare. That feeing the Parlia-

And
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Anddw-M in the fame,Month pf jTm// the Of-; ,to his Majefty for his Kingdoms, both of Englmi
fic^rs of his Majefty's Mint came to him, 3pd,gayie and Ireland, and Lord Prelident of the North, du-
hiipdivers Rcafous againft the imbafing^thc faijif.^'ring the Time that aU and every the Crimes and
Money), be told them,

, That the PrenchK\^2> ^iKiVpftcnces, before fct forth, were done and commit-
iife.to iei^dCommiilarjes of Horfe with Commif- |ted|_; and he, the faid Earl, was Licutcnant-Ge-
fion to.fearch into M^n's Eftates, and to pcrufe;'] nerf 1 of his Majefty's Army in the North Parts of

their Aqcounts, that; fo ^hey may know what to' 'Engtand during the Time that the Crimes and Of-
leuy pf/,t;hcpi by Fofce, which they did accord- j.|Fen^es, in the 27th and 28th Aiticles fet forth,

ingiy levy. And turning to the Lord Cottingto'v^y\\cvQ done and committed.

then preicnt, faid. That this was a Point \\orthy

of . his Lordlhip's Confidcration : Meaning this

Cpuife of the FtciKh King to raife Moneys by

Force, was a Point wortiiy of his LordXliip's ^01^-

fidcration.

XXVIL That in or about the Month of Au-

guft laft he was made Licutenant-General of all his

Majefty's Forces in the North, prepared againft

the Scots ; and being at Turk, did then in the Month
o£ Septetnber, by his own Authority, and without

any lawful Warrant, impofe a Tax on his Majefty's

SiibjeiSs in the County of Tork of Eight-pence, ^er

Jnfrver to the Twenty Eight Special Articles.

'~r]'.P.the Firft Article, he faith, He conceives

X!. tHat the Commiflidn ind Inftruftion differ

not from thofe formerly granted, but refers to
.them; and that fuch Alterations and Additions as
were made, were (for ought he knoWpth) rather
for the explanation, than for the enlarging of the

;

Jurifdiaion : the Care whereof was Ic^t to the Se-
'

cretary of that Council, and to the King's Leam-
_„_,. , „ , ,

ed Counfel, to be pafled for the Good of the
'

J/ew, for Maintenance ofevery Soldier of the Train- ;

King's Service, and the publick Welfare of that *

, T^ I r.i ../^ 110 ey.it i._ Province. For the Legality of the Proceedings,'
divers eminent Lawyers were joined with the Pre- -

<ident, who, for the Legal Parts, was by them to ^

be direded. He did not advife

ed Bands of that Coi^ity, whichSums ofMoney he

caufed to Jjc levied by Force. And to the end tu

compel his, Majefty's Subjects out of Fear and 'I'er-

ror to yield to the Payment of the fame, he did de-

clare. That he would commit them that refufed the

or procure the--

Enlargement of the Commiflion and Inftrudions,
'

Payment thereof, and tlic Soldiers fliould be fatif- and he believeth nothing hath been pradifed fince,
r I _-^ _r»t..,:„ i;n^»„^ . ^„J ..i _!._.. cr^A ;.. »-V.nr .,00 .4«» ;- C :„ t: ^_: i • . r .

fied out of their Eftates; and they that refufed it,

were in very little better Condition than of High
Treafbn.

That in th?. Months of September and
he the faid Earl of Strafford being

XXVIIL
OBober laft,

certified of the ScotiJI: Army coming into the King-

dom, and he the faid Earl of Strafford being

Lieutenam:-General of his Majefty's Army, he did

not provide for the Defence of the Town of New-
caftle, as he ought to have done, but futfered the

fame to be loft, that fo he might the more incenfe
,

the EngiiJIi againft the Scots.

And for the fame wicked Purpofe, and out of a

malicious Defire to engage the Kingdoms of Eng-
land and Scotland in a National and Bloody War,
he did write to the Lord Conway, the General of

the Horfe, and under the faid Earl's Command,
That he fiiould fight with the Scotijh Army at the

Paflage over the Tine, w hatfoever Ihould follow ;

notwithftanding that the faid Lord Conway had for-

merly by Letters informed the faid Earl, that his

Majefty's Army, then under his Command, was
not of Force fufjicient to encounter the Scots : by
w hich Advice of his he did, contrary to the Duty
of his Place, betray his Majefty's Army, then un-

der his Command, to apparent Danger and Lofs.

All and every which Words, Counfels, and
Afticns of the faid Earl of Strafford were fpokcn,

given, and done by him, the faid E.irl o£ Strafford,

traitoroufiy, and contrary to his Allegiance to our

Sovereign Lord the King, and with an Intention

and Endeavour to alienate and withdraw the Hearts
and Afledicns of the King's liege People of all

his Realms from his Majefty, and to fet Divifion

between them, and to ruin and deftroy his Ma-
jefty, and his Majefty's faid Kingdoms ; for which
they do further impeach him the faid T'homas Earl

cf Strafford of High-Treafon againft our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. And he,

the faid Earl of Strafford, was Lord Deputy of
Ireland, or Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Lieu-

tenant- General cf the Army there under hismoft
excellent Majefty, and a fworn Privy-Counfellor

that was riot in former Times contained in former
Commiffions, under general words. He believeth

'

Sir Conyers h'arcy was lawfully fined for Mifde-'
meanours, as a Juftice of Peace ; and hath heard, -

he being in Ireland, that Sir 'John Boucher was fined

for fome great Abufe at the King's being at Tork,

going into Scotland to be crowned : to the Pro-

'

ceedings he refers himfelf He denies that he hath
done anything by that Commiflion or Inftruftion,

other than he conceived he might by virtue thereof*
• '•• do.

•

! ^ . o

To' the;Second Article, He denieth the fpeak-

ing of thofe words : but faith. That 30, 40 /. or
more, being returned as Iflues out of the Exche-
quer, againft fome that had compounded for

Knighthood for 10 /. or 30 /. fo as the Iflues far

exceeded the Compofition, and yet would next
t\px6 have been ^ increafed ,• the faid Earl upon
this occafion faid. That now they might fee, that

the Little-finger of the Law was heavier than the

King's Loins,- which he fpake to nourilh good
Affedions in them towards his Majefty, and not
to threaten or terrify any, as the Article fuppofed.

To the Third Article, he faith, Ireland is not
governed by the fame Laws that this Kingdom is,'

unlefs it be meant by the Common Laws ; their

Cuftoms, Statutes, Execution of Martial Laws,
Proceedings at Coimcil-Board very much differ

;

they fpake not the w ords in the Article to any fuch

intent. He faith. It might be fit enough for him
to remember them of the great Obligation they

had to the King and his Progenitors, that fuffered

them, being a conquered Nation, to enjoy Freedom
and Laws, as their ow n People of this Kingdom

:

and it might be that upon fome fuch occafion, he

faid to thofe oi Dublin, That fome of their Char-

ters were void and nothing worth, and did not

bind his Majefty farther than he pleafed ; which
he believes to be true, having been formerly fo in-

formed by his Majefty's Learned Counfel upon fun-

dry occaiions.

To
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To the Fourth, he faith. That the legal and
ordinary Proceedings at Council-Table are, and

time out of mind have been by Peutiori, Anfwers,

Examination of Witneffes, as in other Courts of

Juftice concerning Britijb Plantations, the Church

and Cafes hence recommended by the PCing for the

time being, and in Appeals from other Courts

there ; and the Council-Board have always pu-

ni/hed Contempts to Orders there made, to Pro-

clamations, and A<as of State, by Fine and Im-

prifonment. He faith. That it might be he told

the Earl of Cork, that he would imprifon him if he

tlifobeyed the Orders cf die Council-Table, and

that he would not have Lawyers difpute or queftioii

thofe Orders, and that they fliould bindj but re-

membreth not the Comparifon of Ads of Parlia-

ment : and he hath been fo far from fcorning the

Laws, that he hath endeavoured to maintain

them. The Suit againft the Earl in the Caftle-

Chamber, was concerning the Pofleffions of the

College of Toughaff, worth 6 or 700 /. which he

had endeavoured to get, by caufing of unlawful

Oaths to betaken, and very undue means: the

matter proceeded to Examination and Publication

of Witnefles ; and after, upon the Earl of Cork's

humble Suit, and Payment of 1 5000 /. to his Ma-
jefty, and his Acknowledgment of his Mifdemea-

nours, obtained a Pardon, and the Bill and Pro-

ceedings were taken off the Files : and he remem-
bers not any Suit for breach of any Order made
at Council-Table.

To the Fifth, he faith. The Deputies and Ge-
nerals of the Army have always executed Martial

LaWi which is neceflary there; and the Army,
and the Members thereof, have been long time

governed by printed Orders, according to which,

divers, by Sentence of the Council of War, have

formerly been put to death, as well in the time of

Peace as War. The Lord Mbuntnorris being a Cap-
tain of a Company in the Army, for mutinous

words againft the faid Earl, General of that Ar-

my, and upon two of thofe antient Orders was
proceeded againft by a Council of War, being the

principal Officers of the Army, about twenty in

number, and by them, upon clear Evidence, fen-

tenced to death : wherein the faid Earl was no

Judge, but laboured fo effeftually with his Ma-
jefty, that he obtained the Lord MountnorrU's Par-

don ,- who, by that Sentence, fuflfered no perfonal

Hurt or Damage, fave about two days Imprifon-

ment. And as to the other Perfons, he can make
no Anfwer thereunto, no Particulars being de-

fcribed.

To the Sixth, he faith, The Suit had depended

many Years in Chancery ; and the Plaintiff com-
plaining of that Delay, the faid Earl upon a Peti-

tion, (as in fuch Cafes hath been ufual) calling to

him the then Matter of the Rolls, the now Lord
Chancellor, and the Chief Juftice of the Common-

Pleas, upon the Proofs in the Chancery, decreed for

the Plaintiff; to which he refers himfelf : and it

may be the Lord Mountnorris was thereupon put out

of his PoffefTion.

To the Seventh, he faith. His Majefty being in-

titled to divers Lands, upon an Inquifition found,

Proclamation was made. That fuch as claimed by
Patent /liould come in by a day, and have their

Patents allowed, as if they had been found in the

Inquifition ; and accordingly divers were allowed.

The Lord DiSbn produced his Piaterit, which being
queftionable, he confented, and defired that a Cafc
might be drawn; which was drawn byCounfel,
and argued, and the Judges delivered their Opi-
nions : but the Lord DlUon, nor any other, were
bound thereby, or put out of PoUelfion ; but might
have traverfcd the Office, or othcrwife legally

have proceeded, that Cafe or Opinion notwith- >^

ftanding.

To the Eighth, he faith. That upon Sir 'John

Gtfi'ord's Petition to the King, his Majcfty referred '

it to the Deputy and Council of Ireland, -v^here

the matter proceeded legally to a Decree againft
the Lord Loftus ; and upon his Appeal, that De-
cree, by his Majcfty and his Council of Englandy
was confirmed: to which Decree and Order he
refers himfelf, believing the Lord Lofiiis was com-
mitted for difcbeying that Decree, and for Con-
tinuance in Contempt committed clofe Prifoner.'

>

He faith. That the Lord Loftus having committed
divers Contempts, the Council by Warrant required
him to appear at the Board, and to bring the
Great Seal with him j which Order he difobeyed,
and was fliortly after committed, and the Great
Seal was dehvered up by his Majefty's exprefs
Command, and not otherwife. And an Informa-
tion was exhibited in the Star-Chamber, for grie-
vous Oppreflions done by the Lord Loftus as Chan-
cellor; whereof he Avas fo far from juftifying, as
that he fubmitted, defiring to be an Objeft of his
Majefty's Mercy, and not of his Juftice.

The E. of Kildare for not per forming of an Award
made by King James, and of an Award made in
purfuance thereof by the faid Earl cf Strafford,

upon a Reference from his Majefty, was by the
Deputy and Council committed : and a Letter be-
ing unduly obtained, he did not thereupon enlarge
him ; but upon another Letter, and Siibmiffion to
the Orders, as by the King was direfted, he was
enlarged.

The Lady Hihbots, and one Hoy her Son, having
upon a Petition, Anfwer, Examination of Wit-
nelles, and other Proceedings at Council-Board,
been found to have committed foul Abufes by Fraud
and Circumvention, to have made a Bargain with
the Petitioner Hibbots, for Lands of a great value,
for a fmall Sum of Money ; was ordered to deliver
up the Writing, no Aflurances being perfefted, or
Money paid ; and it's like he threatned her with
Commitment if /lie obeyed not that Order, but
denieth that the Lands were after fold to Sir Robert
Meredith to his ufe, or that by any Order by him-
felf made, any one hath been imprifoned concern-
ing Freeholds, but for Debts and perfonal things,

as fome have been ufed by all his Predeceflbrs in
like Caufes.

To the Ninth, he faith. Warrants to fuch effeSs
have been ufually granted to the Bifhops in Ireland,

in the times of all former Deputies ; but the Earl
not fatisfied with the Conveniency thereof, refufed
to give any fuch Warrants in general to the Bi-
fhops as had been formerly done : but being in-

formed that divers in the Diocefs of Downe gave
not fitting Obedience, he granted a Warrant to
that Bi/hop, whereto he referreth, which was
the only Warrant he granted of that nature ; and
hearing of fome Complaints of the Execution
thereof, he recalled it.

To the Tenth, he faith. The Lord Treafurer
Portland offered the Farm of the Cuftoms for

13000/.
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1^000 I. per annum in fome particular Species, but

the Earl of Strafford advanced the fame Cuftoms

to 15500/. per annum, and 8000/. Fine i and by

his Majefty's Command became a Farmer at thofe

. Rates propofed, without addition to thofe Rates, as

by the printed Books 7 Car. Regis may appear. He
diffuaded the Advance of Rates lately propofed by

Sir Abraham Dawes, fo as it was declined : the

Rates of Hides and Wool are moderate, confide-

ration being had of their true Value, and of the

Places whereto they are to be tranfported, and of

the Statute made in the time of Qiicen Eliz^akth,

and there in force, prohibiting the Exportation of

Wool, unlefs tiicy pay to the Crown 5 .f. the Stone.

The I'rade and Shipping of that Kingdom arc ex-

ceedingly increafcd.

To the Eleventh, he faith, Pipe-ftaves were pro-

hibited in King James's time, and not exported

but by Licence from the Lord Treafurer of Eng-

land, or Lord Deputy of Ireland, who had 6 s. S d.

jper 1000, and his Secretary 3/. 4^/. for the Li-

cence : but to reftrain that Dellruftion of Timber,

by Command of his Majefty, and Advice of his

Council, for his Revenue in Ireland, firft 00 s.

then 3 /. The Money was paid to his Majefty,

who hath thereby about 1 500 /. per annum ; and his

Lordfliip loft about 4 or 500 /. per annum, which

his Predeceflbrs had for fuch Licences. This is

paid by the Tranfporter, not by the Natives,

whofe Commodity neverthelefs appears by the Ar-
ticle to be very much increafed.

To the Twelfth, he faith. The Subfidies there

are an Inheritance in the Crown by Adt of Parlia-

ment ; 6 d. w as paid for Subfidy, and i s.6d. for

Impoft upon every Pound of Tobacco, and farmed

10 -or 20 /. per annum. The Commons in Parlia-

ment, 10 Car. Regis, finding the Revenue to be

Ihort of the Expence of that Kingdom 24000 /.

per annum, petitioned thofe Grants might be ap-

plied to increafe his Majefty's Revenue, without

calling upon the Subjeft, but upon urgent Occa-
fions. Hereupon, upon the Advice of the Com-
mittee of the Revenue, and in confideration of a

Proclamation made in England, feveral Proclama-

tions w ere made, and this fettled in a way, till it

could be confirmed by Parliament ; for which pur-

pose a Bill is tranfmitted, according to the defire

of the Commons, and the Impoft of Tobacco is

let to Contraftors for eleven Years, at 5000 /. per

annum for the firft five Years, and loooo I. per an-

num for the other fix Years. And the Earl hath

lent Money to forward the bufinefs, and by his

Majefty's Allowance is a Partner ; but hath not as

yet in two Years laft paft had any Accounts there-

of, or made benefit thereby. He knoweth of no

Whipping, or other Puni/liment J the Farms of the

Cuftoms are better than formerly 2000 /. per annum,

five 8 parts whereof is yearly paid unto his Ma-
jefty : the Prices of Tobacco exceed not 2 s. or

2 J-. ^d. the Pound ; the fettling of that Revenue,

according to the Petition of the Commons; he

hath not raifed, or countenanced any Monopo-
lies, but oppofed the fame.

To the thirteenth, he faith, He endeavoured to

advance the Manufafture of Linen rather than of

Woollen-Cloth, which might prejudice that Trade
here : he bought Flax-Seed in the Low-Countries,

and fold it at the fame rate to fuch as defired it

;

they making their Clothes not above a foot broad,

and winding eight or ten Threds from feveral

343
Bottoms together J the contrary was twined : their
Flax, formerly not above a foot, became a \ard
in length, and that Soil is fit to bear it, and the
People love fuch eafy Works. He hath fet uj>
many Looms, made much Cloth, and fold it to
the lofs of fome Thoufands of Pounds ; but whcii
the State faw the Natives would not change their
old Courfes for new and better, the Proclamation
was declined. What he did was for the publitk
Good, and had nothing from them that was net
fully paid for.

To the Fourteenth, he faith. He refers to the
Oath and Proclamation, wiiich was fet forth by
the faid Earl and Council of State there, at the
inftance of the Farmers cf the Cuftoms, towards
the defrauding of the King's Duties being iii

France, whereof his Majefty had five eiglit parts.

He never heard any Complaint of ihe Oath, or of
any that refufed to take it ; and conceived it to
be lawful, divers of the Council approving it, be-
ing Learned Judges of the Law, to whofe Judg-
ment, for the Legality, he fubmitted, as well id

that, as to other matters of like nature.

To the Fifteenth, He dcnieth what is in the
Article objefted ; but faith, That about the Year
i6i6, certain Agents authorized in Ireland were
fent into England, and offered and agreed to pay to
his Majefty 120000/. in fix Years, towards the

maintenance of his Army ,• and a like Payment of
2QOOO I. per annum, was after agreed, and conti-

nued for three Years longer. The AlTeflments were
made, and it was Ihortly after, by them and the

Lord Faulkland then Deputy, agreed in Ireland,

that the Money /hould not be charged upon Re-
cord, but levied by Captains, by Paper-Aflign-

raents, upon Warrants from the Lord Deputy :

and this Courfe was held four Years in the Lord
Faulkland's time, and the four Years wherein the

Lord Lofius and the Earl of Cork were Lords Juf-
tices there ; and it held for the remaining Year only,

after the Earl of Strafford came thither. But the

Earl of Cork having fpared thofe Towns, for the

benefit of himfelf and Tenants, during the time
of his being Juftice; the Earl o( Strafford reduced
the Aflefl'ments to what it was made by the Lord
Faulkland, and gave way that Sir tViUiam St. Lieger^

Lord Prefident ofMun/ier, ihou\d take the fame Ar-
rearages, in fatisfadion of a Debt due unto him
by his Majefty : and he is confident no Force was
ufed in levying the fame. It hath been ufual to lay

Soldiers to levy that Contribution, to fend Sol-

diers to apprehend Contemners of Orders made at

Council-Board, and the like ; and when Out-laws
and Rebels have been in the Woods, no Soldiers

have in his time been laid, but by the Advice of
the Council there. Touching the Caflle-Chamber,

it*s a Parcel of the Territory of tdough, thereto
the King was intitled by Inquifition, and the Pof-

feflion eftabli/lied in a legal way, when the faid

Earl was in England ; and no Soldiers v ere fent,

but only twelve at the intreaty of Mr. IVanesford,

for the fecurity of his Houfes and Plantations a-

gainft Rebels that then were out, and burned and
Ipoiled Houfes thereabouts : and neithet- Richard

Butler's, nor any other Family, were thence ex-

pelled by the faid Earl from their Eftates.

To the Sixteenth, he faith. There was fuch 2

Propofiticn, which wasjuft, to prevent clamorous

Complaints here, which there might be redrefled;

but conceives that by the Laws there, and the Ar-
tidej
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tides known fince, (by the name of the Articles

of Grace, made about fourteen Years fincc) none

ought to depart that Kingdom without Licence.

Thereupon, by the Advice of the State, the Pro-

clamations -were fet forth, but not with fuch intent

as in the Article.

He denied Licence only to three, the Earl of

Cork, the Lord Moutitmrrir, and Sir Frederick Ha-

milton; to the two former, in regard of Criminal

Suits then againfl: them in the Caftle-Chamber ; to

the other, by fpccial Command from his Majefty.

But fo foon as Sir Frederick faid he would complain

of the Earl, he made fuit to his Majefty that

Sir Frederick might come over ; which was granted.

He conceives fuch Reftraint to be neceflary, and

if that be not continued, it will prove of evil

confequence to that Kingdom.
Parry was queftioned at the Council-Board for

Mifdemesnours, and to avoid Sentence, fecretly

went out of the Kingdom j and at his return, for

that and ether Offences, was fined and imprifoned

:

to the Sentence thereof he refers, and knows of

no other that were imprifoned, as by the Article

is charged.

To the Seventeenth, he faith. It's like he might

fay, (for the better encouragement of the Officers

and Soldiers of the old Irijh Army, in difcharge of

their feveral Duties) that his Majefty was fo well

fatisfied in the way and pains they took in ufing

and praftifing of their Arms, that in that point

he would fet them as a Pattern to be imitated :

and conceives it would not be ill if they were fo,

they being in the opinion of thofe that have feen

them exercife, very able and expert Soldiers. He
/pake not other words, or to other purpofe.

To the Eighteenth, he faith. When the Earl <^

Cork was one of the Lords Juftices, he feized fome

Houfes in Dublin, pretending they belonged to

Jefuits and Fryars, without legal Proceedings ,-

which, upon Suits profecuted at Council-Board,

were, according to Juftice, reftored to the Owners :

but how lince employed, the Earl of Strafford

know eth not, but endeavoured the utmoft he could

to maintain that Seizure. Touching the 8000

Men, he faith. They were raifed according to the

King's Warrant, and that the faid Earl left the

Care thereof to tlie Earl of Ormond and others

;

and what number are Protcftants, what Papifts,

he knoweth not, but believeth fuch a Body can-

not be there raifed, without many Papifts : the

greateft number of the Captains and Officers are

Proteftants, chofen by the faid Earl. The thou-

fand Men were drawn out of the old, to make
Officers for the new Army ; and believeth the thou-

fand put to the old Army are Proteftants, in re-

gard by his exprefs Order no Papift is to be ad-

mitted there a common Soldier. He never pre-

ferred any Captain, Lieutenant, or Enfign to be

of that Army that was a Papift, and conceives

they are duly paid ; and believes thofe newly
raifed exercife the Religion no otherwife than was
praftifed before the Earl's coming thither. He
was a Commiflioner to compound with the Recu-
fants for their Forfeitures, and endeavoured to be
informed of the utmoft Value of their Eftates : in

four Years he brought that Revenue from 2300 /.

to be between 11 and 12000/. per annum, more
than ever -was raifed formerly in fo Ihort a time ;

by which faitliful dealings for his Majefty, he pro-

cured the hard Opinion of the Recufants through-

out the Kingdom : That out of thofe Compofitions

he hath paid near 1 00000 /. into the Exchequer;
and they had no other Privileges than what was
exercifed in the Commiffion, and in former like

Commi (lions, and as are in tlie prefent CommilCon
to tho Lord Treafurcr and others.

To the Nineteenth, he faith. The laft Summer
was twelve montlis, when the Englijh and Scotc/j

lay in the fields near Berwick, the Earl and Coun-
cil of Ireland having a general Notion thereof,

were in fear that the Scots in U/fier (being almoft
100000 in number) might be drawn to fide with
the Covenanters ; and advifing how to fecure that
Kingdom, the Principal of the Nation of Scotland,
living in Ireland, came to Dublin, and petitioned.
That they might have an Oatii whereby they might
give Teftimony of future Obedience to his Ma-
jefty. Whereupon an Oath was by the Advice of
the Council of State framed, and chearfully taken
by thoCe Scotch Gentlemen, and generally by all the
Nation in Ireland, as the Earl conceives to their
Advantage, and the Satisfaftion of others. He
believes that forae were fentenced for refufing it, but
none were otherwife exiled. The Earl in his Vote
faid. That he would endeavour that all of that
Nation ihould take that Oath, or leave the King-
dom. All which was done by his Majefty's Di-
rection and Approbation : And it was not contri-
ved to the Intents of the Article charged, but to
prevent their adhering to the Covenanters then in
open Arms, and not concerning the Ceremony or
Government of the Church.

To the Twentieth, he faith, That in the Year
1638, the Earl was in Ireland, when Preparations
were made for War, and Summons lent to the No-
bility of this Kingdom. In the Year i6^p,z General
was appointed, and an Army drawn to the Field,

and encamped nea.r Berwick; whereby it appears
he was not acquainted that the Article of Paci-«

fication ftad been broken on both fides, and fo dif-

tempered, that it was held fit an Army in England
fliould be raifed to fupprefs the Covenanters, if

the Bufinefs could not with Honour and Safety be
otherwife compofed. The faid Eat4 humbly advi-
fed his Majefty to call a Parliament, and ufed ma-
ny Motives thereunto. After the^arliament was
called, and before the Sitting thereof, ten of the
Lords, and other of the Council for foreign Af-
fairs, being aflembled, his Majefty then prefent,

an honourable Perfon related the Covenanters De-
mands. It was then voted by all. That they were
fuch as might not in Honour and Safety be conde-
fcended unto by his Majefty,- and if they could not
be otherwife reduced, his Majefty muft be con-
ftrained to bring them to it by Force. The like

Refolution was after at the Council-Table by
twenty of the Council. Whereupon his Majefty
appointed a Council of War ; and it was held ne-

ceflary to borrow 200000 /. upon good Security,

till the Supplies by the Parliament might come in.

He never faid the Scotch Nation were Rebels, but

was ever perfuaded that many them were moft
Loyal Subjeds.

Thofe that raifed Arms, when they were at fuch

a diftance from his Majefty, he might fay they

were no lefs than Rebels and Traytors. By War-
rant from the Lord Admiral he caufed divers Ships

and Goods to be feized, but not with an Intent to

fet on the War, but, as much as in him lay, to bring

all to fair Accommodations without Expence of

Blood.

# To
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To the Twenty firft, he faith. The Pacifica-

tion was broken before he came over, as in the Aa-
fwer to the former Article : he moved his Majclty

for a Parliament in England, but not with ("uch In-

tent as in the Article, but out of a Dc(ire to have

fettled a right Underftanding between the King
and his People. It may be he faid, (tho he re-

membreth it not) That if the Parliament would

not fupply his Majcfty, he would ferve his Majefty

in any other lawful Way ; being well afllired that

his Majefty would not imploy him, nor any Man
clfe, in any other kind.

To the Twenty fecond, he faith, According to

his Majefty's Inftruftions, he did fct forth to the

Parliament of Ireland the State of the Affairs, as

they then ftcod ; and they freely gave four Subfi-

dies, as an Acknowledgment of his Goodnefs and

happy Government, as by theAd and Remonftranee

appears in Print. He, by his Majefty's Dircdion,

then gave Order for the raifing of 8000 Men,
who ftill remain in the King's Pay, and were fent

into Ulftcr to fecure thofe Parts, or to land in Scot-

land, to divert the Earl of Argyle, in cafe he joined

with the Covenanters Army againft the King. But

it was mentioned in the King's Letter, 2 Martii

i6i9, he had purpofely given out. That they fliould

join with the King's Army at Berwick, to colour

other Defigns : But the true Caufe of their levying

was made known to be as aforefqid unto the

Earl oiOrmond, Sir John Burlace, and rlie Marquifs

of Hamilton, and the Earl of Northumberland, at the

time of the writing the Letter. And he denies the

Words charged in the Articles, or any other Words
to fuch Intent and Purpofe.

To the Twenty third, he faith, The Matters of

the Parliament were no otherwife referred to him

than to the reft of the Council : That coming fick

from Ireland about ten Days after the Parliament

were fet, and after the Treaty with the Earl of Dun-

fermline and Lord Loudon, Scotch Commiffioners,

was broken oft", and the Army preparing, and the

Parliament not fupplying Moneys as his Majefty

defired, his Majefty advifed what might move them

to prefer his Supply. In debate whereof, he hum-
bly advifed his Majefty, by a Meftage to the

Houfe, to lay down Ship-Money, and promife ne,-

ver to demand it, and give way to reverfe the Judg-

ment by a Writ of Error in Parliament, and to

promife a Redrefs of Grievances when they /liould

be prepared. And fecondly. That they would pre-

fently agree upon fuch Supply as iliould maintain

his Army for reducing the Scots to their Obedi-
ence, wherein their Safety and his Honour was
concerned. His Majefty aflcnted conditionally, that

* he might have twelve Subfidies : The Earl bc-

fought him that it might not pafs as a Condition,

but to relinquifli Ship-Money, and put himfelfupon

their Affeftions ; and drew up the Meflage in Wri-

ting, and delivered it to Mr. Secretary i^<7Ke, to

deliver to the Houfe of Commons. He defired to

know if his Majefty would not take le6 than twelve.

His Majefty anfwefed. He feared lefs would not

ferve his Occafions. The Earl of Strafford befought

his Majefty to accept of eight. So his Majefty af-

fcnted.and defired Mt. Secretary to fignify fo much,
as occafion fliould be offered : Biit whether he did

foor nor, the faid Earl knoweth not. The Houfe of

Commons being in debate two Days, and not re-

folving, his Majefty about the yth of May laft

called a Council at Seven of the clock in the Mgrn-
Vol. I.

ing : The faid Earl being fick^ came latQ, and waS
told (as he remerabrethj, by the Eai^l of BerhjhiM
the King had declared hjs Rcfdlijtjon to diflblv^
the Parliament. The Earl of %/or^'befonght hh
Majefty to hear the Aclvicc o'f his Gnincif, an^
firft of thofe that were Kfpmbc is vA' tlw ffnifeof
Commons, by whom the reft might tlic better be
guided. Mr. Secretary JVindchank'QL\il, He feared
the Houfe would firft be anfwtred of their Grievah-
ces, and voted for a Breach of the Parliaih'cnt. Mr.
Secretary Vane, in oppofite Terms, faid, That there
was no hope that they would give the King a Penny,
and therefore abfolutely voted for a Breach. And the
Earl of StraffWd conceiving his Majefty's Pleafure
to have acccpt;ed eight Sub'fidics had been delivCr'd
to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secrctai-y Vane^
did in his Majefty's Turn deliver his Vote for

Breach of the Parliament, which otherwife he would
not have done, it being contrary to what he re*

folved when he came thither ; and the li/(e Opinioji
was delivered by the reft of the' Lords, being
about twenty, except two or three at the moft.
The Parliament being diffolved, his Majefty de^
fired Advice of his Council how Money might be
raifed, affirming that the Scotch Army was ready
to enter into the Kingdom : The faid Eari, in pre-
fence of others in the Council, delivered his Opi-
nion, That in a Cafe of abfolute and unavoidable
NecefTity, which neither would nor could be pre-
vented by ordinary Remedies provided by the
Laws, nor all his Majefty's otheir mea;ns fufficient

to defend the Commonwealth, himfelf^ or their

Lives and Eftates from an Enenly, without Force
of Arms, either aftually entred, or daily expeded
to invade the Realm; he conceived that his Ma-
jefty was abfolved from ordinary Rules, and might
ufe (in a moderate way the NecefTity of the Caufe
would permit) all Ways and Means for defence

of himfelf and Kingdom ; for that he conceived in

fuch Extremity, Salus Pofuli was Sufrema Lex, pro-
vided it were not colourable, nor any thing de-
manded imployed to other ufe, nor di"awn into Ex-
ample, when Law and Juftice might take place:
and that when Peace was fettled. Reparation was
to be given to particular Men, otherwifeit would
be unjuft. This was not officioufly declared, but
in Council, forced by the Duty of the 0.ith of a
Counfellor, which is. That he fliall in all Things
to be moved, treated, and debated in Council,

faithfiilly and truly declare his Mind and Opi-
nion according to his Heart and Confciencc

:

Which Oath the faid Earl tOok, and humbly prays
their Lordihip's Confidercttion thereof. He de-

nies the Words in the Article, or any Words to

the Intent tliereby exprefled.-

To the 1;^wenty fourth,' he faith, He delivered

his Opinion with fuch Outicns and Reflriftions,

as in the Anfwer to the pt-ecedent Atric^e ;and is

well afllired his Difccurfe at all times hath been

without ill Intentions to either of the' Houfes of

Parliament, which he ever did and fhall fpeak of

with all Reverence. He denies that'he knew of

the publishing or printing of the Hook, or whd
caufed it to be printed "or piibliflicd; for at that

time he was fick in his Bed,' ittore \\kt io die than

to live.

To the Twenty fifth, ,|ic faich, Ship-Money was
levied, and adjudged to be due, before his coming

.oyer. Sheriffs were theO called up asbefore, and

not otherwife. If any were fued in Star-Chamber,

it was wiUiout any particular Endeavour of his.

Yy Ic
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Jt.-appearing at the Boahi that the Mayor and She- Earl went from London on the 25th of Augufi, not-

riffs of London had been flow in collefting Ship- withftanding his extreme Weakncfs, and came to

Money, he faid. They were but minifterial, and Tork. And having received a Letter from Sir y^cw^

4)Ught to exaft, and not difptite the King's Writs j Afiley that Newcaftle was fortified, and that they

and that if through their Remifllhefs the King muft be infamous Beafls to lofe it, and that it was
fliould be lefs able to provide for the publick Safe- fully fecuredj and being acquainted with feveral

ty, when any foreign Army was ready to enter Difpatches fent by Mr. Secretary Vane, by his Ma-
the Kingdom, they might dcfcrvc to be fined and jefty's Direftions, to the Lord Conway, General of

ranfomed : which he Ipake more to haften them, the Horfe, to oppofe the Paflage of the Scots over

than of purpofe to advife any fuch Profecution. the River 7>'W> the one dated 2 2 Augufli, the other

But denies the 6ther Words, being, under favour, i^ Augufti, another ^^^Augufii, another i6 Augujli^

fuch Expfcflions as he is not accuftomed unto. the Subftance of which Letters are particularly

, . . mentioned in the Anfwer to this Article : and to
^ To tfce Twenty fixth, he faith, He advifed not the fame Letters the faid Earl referreth himfelf

either of thofe iProjefts, (being then fick in Bed :)

Bat \x. being debated at the Council-Table whe-

ther it were better for the King to raife Gold and

Silver, or coin bafe Money, he (for the Reafons

then giyen) delivered his Opinion for the lat-

ter. Sundry Merchants-Adventurers coming to his

Houfe, defired him to move his Majefty, then at

Oatlands, to releafe the Bullion, or Money : Pe

The faid Earl, upon fight of this and Sir Jacolr

Afiley's Letter, had reafou to believe that all fitting

Preparation was made; apd then undcrftanding
that if the Scotijh Army fliould pafs the River, not
only Newcaftle, altogether unfortified on the fouth
part, would be loft, but the faid Army of iiooo
Foot and 2000 Horfe endangered; and hearing
that the Scotijb Army was diftrefled for want of

told them he knew of no fuch Thing, and would Viftuals, and knowing the Advantage that was in

not meddle with it ; nor would his Health permit oppofing the Paflage of fuch a River : Hereupon
him to go abroad : and faid. That if by their deny- the faid Earl, by a Letter dated the 27th oiAugufl,

ing the King in fuch a publick Danger the Loan of advifed the Lord Conway, with all the Horfe, and
looooo /. upon good Security, the King were con

ftrained for the Prefervation of the Land to ftay

the Bullion, they might thank themfelves ,• and the

City receiving fo great a Benefit by refiding amongft

them, they made but an unthankful Acknowledge-

ment in fuch aStrait, torefufethe Loan ofthat Sum.

The OiEcers of the Mint came to the Council-

^oard, and the Earl then ihewed a Letter he

received from the Earl of Leicefkr, wherein was

at leaft 8000 Foot, and all the Cannon, to march
and fight with them, upon tlie Paflage of the Ri-
ver : At which time the faid Earl had no Charge of
the Army. But the truth is, the Lord Conway ha-
ving not with him all the Horfe, and not above
I joo Foot, and only fome part of the Cannon, was
in a pofture to fight for the Paflage before the faid

Letter of Advice came, which he received not half
an hour before the Fight began, and proceeded ac-

related. That the Cardinal had appointed Com- cording to his own Judgment, and his Majcfty's

miflioners to go into the Merchants Houfes at faid general Direftion. And afterwards, that is,

PariSy to perufe their Shop-Books and Accompts, about the ^oth. oi Angufi, and not before, the faid

and cefs every Man according to his Ability to- Earl took upon him the Charge of die Army at

wards the Payment of the King's Army ,• and then Darlington, and brought it to York to be fupplied

faid. That it was but juft for us here in England to with Neocflaries tliat they wanted, and purpofed

blefs God for being under a King which could not to have ftaid where they were quartered. But hear-

think upon fuch a prefling upon the 'People. But ing from many hands that there was a purpofe to

the Words in the Article, or Words to any fuch In- queftion liim in Parliament, and his Majefly having
tent, he did not fpeak,- and cannot fufRciently he- given him liberty of flaying there, or coming away,
moan liimfelf to have been in all his Words fo he left the Charge of the Army with the Lord Cos-

ill underftood, or fo untruly reported as 'he hath tortj' and other Officers, as his Majefty had direfted,

and came to London onMonday the pth ,• and the 1 1th
of November was put under reftraint, and fo hath
ever fiuce remained. And faith, That the Town
o( Newcajilewas no way under his care. And as to

other Matters, whereto by Law he ought to an-
fwer, and hath not anfwered, he faith. He is not

been.

To the Twenty feventh, he faith. He perfuaded

the Gentry of that County to allow the Trained-

Bands a Month's Pay ; which they yielded, and

his Majefty gracioufly accepted. It was by Coun-

cil of War ( his Majefty being prefejit ) thought guilty of them, or any of them, in fuch n^anner
fit the Trained-Bands Ihould return, fave the two and form as in the faid Article is exprefled j and
[Regiments under the Command of Sir IVilliam Pen- humbly prayeth a convenient Time for making his

pyman, and Sir Thomas Danby. It was afl"ented un- IVoofs, and to juftify and maintain his Anions in

to by his Majefty, and the great Council of Peers Irelandhy fight of his Majefty's Warrants, Records,

i^hen aflembled. That thofe fparcd /hould contri- and Witnefles, in tiiat Kingdom ; and that if any
^bute ; and the faid Earl was commanded by them Miftake be in his Anfwer, it may be amended.

^o fee it done. Which was done accordingly by And this the faid Earl hopeth that, upon equal

'Warrants from him, and from his Deputy-Lieute- Conftruftion of his Words and Adions, he Hiall

^ants, which was much lefs Charge to the Countries appear free from any great and heinous Offences

than otherwife- And denies the other Particular in wherewith he is charged : And howfoevcr it fliall

the Article mentioned. pleafe God todifpofe of him, he ihall ever pray

that by their Lord/liips greatWifdom and Prudence,

To the Twenty eighth, he faith, He was Lieu- the Afteftions of his Majefty, and Duty of his

tenant-General to the Earl of Northumberland , Subjefts, may this Parliament be fo furely knit to-

about the 24th o( Auguft, of 10 or 12000 Foot, gether, as may by God's Blefling laftingly tend to

and 2000 Horfe, being at Newcajile, under the the Profperity and flouriHiing Eftate both of King
Command of the Lord Conway and Sir Jacob Ajl- and People.

leyy and the reft of the Army at Tork. The faid

A * n-::^.^[i:iii^. THE
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THE Place appointed for the Tryal was the

great Hall in IVefiminfler, -where there was
a I'hrone ereftecl for the King, on each fide there-

of a Cabinet enclofed about with Boards, and be-

fore with a Tarras. Before that, were the Seats

for the Lords of the Upper Houfe, and Sacks of

Wool for the Judges ; before them, ten Stages of

Seats, extending farther than the midft of the

Hall, for the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons : at the end of all was a Desk clofed about,

and fet apart for the Lord-Iieutesnant and iiis

Counfel. .1 •
, .1 i.ui. <•

'

Monday Morning about feven of the clock he

came from the T'o-wer, accompanied with fix Barges,

wherein were one hundred Soldiers of the Tower

^

all with Partizans, for his Guard, and fifty Pair of

Oars. At his landing at IVeJlminfier, there he was
attended with two hundred of the Trained-Bands j

and went in, guarded by them, into the Hall.

The Entries at IVhite-hal/, King-flreet, and IVefl~

minfter, were guarded by the Conftables and Watch-

men, from four of the clock in the Morning, to

keep away all bafe and idle Perfons.

The King, Queen, and Prince, came to the

Houfe about nine of the clock, but kept them-

felves private within their Clofets, only the Prince

came out once or twice to the Cloth of State ; fo

that the King faw and heard all that paflied, but

was feen of none. Some give the reafon of this,

from the received Praftice of England in fuch

Cafes : Others fay, that the Lords did intreat the

King either to be abfent, or to be there privately,

left Pretenfions might be made hereafter, that his

being there was either to threaten, or fome other-

"V/ik to interrupt the Courfe of Juftice : A third

fort. That the King was not willing to be accefla-

ry to the Procefs till it came to his part, but rather

chofe to be prefent, that he might note and under-

ftand what Violence, Rigour, or Injuftice hap-^

pened.

When the Lieutenant entred the Hall, the Por-

ter of the Hall (whofe Office it is) asked Mr.Max-
wel, whether the Ax fhould be carried before

him or no ? who did anfwer. That the King had

exprefly forbidden it : nor was it the Cuftom of

England to ufe that Ceremony, but only when the

Party accufed was to be put upon his Jury. Thofe

of the Upper Houfe did fit with their Heads co-

vered, thofe of the Lower Houfe uncovered. The
Bifliops upon the Saturday before did voluntarily

decline the giving of their Suffrages in Matters

Criminal, and of that nature, according to the

Provifion of the Canon Law, and Pradice of the

Kingdom to this day ; and therefore would not be

prefent : yet withal they gave in a Proteftation,

tiiat their Abfence /hould not prejudice them of

that or any other Privilege competent to them, as

the Lords Spiritual in Parliament, which was ac-

cepted.

The Earl o( Arundel, as Lord High Steward of

England, fat apart by himfelf, and at the Lieute-

nant's Entry commanded the Houfe to proceed:

Mr. Pym being Speaker of the Committee for his

Accufation, gave in the fame Articles which were

prefented at his laft being before the Upper Houfe,-

which being read, his Replies were fubjoined and

read alfo, the very fame which were prefented be-

fore in the Upper Houfe. Some give the reafon

of this, becaufe the Lower Houfe had not heard

thofe Accufations in publick before ; others, that

the Formality of the Procefs required no lefs :

however, that Day was fpent in that Exercife.

-_Yol. L

The Queen went from tJie Houfe about eleven
of the clock, the King and Prince llaid till the
Meeting was diirolved, which was af.cr two.
The Lieutenant was fent to the Tutufr by his
Guard, and appointed to return upon 'J uefday at
nine of the clock in the Morning. The Croud of
People was neither great nor troublefotne ; all of
them faluted hun, and he them, with great Humi-
lity and Courtefy, both at his entrance and at his
return : therefore let Fame pretend what it pleafe
about the Malice and Difcoqtent of the Muldtudei
T'hat if he pafs the Stroke of fiiflice, thty -wili tear

him in pieces ; yet I fee there is more in Rumour
than in Sight and Appearance i and in tlii^ Re-
port, as in all others of this nature, more is thruft

upon the Vulgar (who feem as well fcaiful cf Pl-
nilhment, as exempt from it, for all their ,.gi cat

number) than ihey do jullly deferve.

On Tuefday in the Morning he came accom7i
panied as before to IVeflminfier ; and haviug ftaid

in the Exchequer-Chamber till nine of the tlock,

the King, Queen, and Prince came, as before
upon the firft Day.
Then M.a&.eT Pym being called for, aggravated

the Charge, which was given the day before, by a
very ample Speech. It is impofllble to call to
mind all the Hyperboles, the Flalhes, and fupcr-

lative Expreflions that he ufed ; the main Points
were, Tliat it was a Treafon far beyond the reach
of words, that he the Lieutenant, a native Sub-
jed and a Peer of England, the prime Governour
of Ireland, the Commander of his Majefty's Forces,
and a Proteftant in Religion, ihould have in fuch

an impious and grofs manner recompenfed his Ma-
jefty's Favours, abufed his Goodnefs, and draw n
all his Dominions into hazard and peril of their

Religion, Lives, Goods, and Privileges ; That
one of thefe Faults alone had been enough, and
too much, for the fulfilling of the Exorbitancy and
Wickednefs of any one Man ; and that no Pimilh-

ment could be thought upon, fufficient to expiate

Crimes of fuch a tranfcendent nature.

The Lieutenant, with no lefs Moderation and
Wifdom than the other with Heat and Paflion,

fpake to his own Defence; and that with fuch a
meafure of Eloquence and Lively-hood, that his

very Enemies were afteded with it, and do mar-
velloufly report of it.

He modeftly recounted his Services dene to the

King and Crown of England, his Endeavours for

Advancement as well of the Honour as Commodity
of both Kingdoms in general, but in particuLu*

that of Ireland; how he had engreatned and ad-

vanced the King's Revenues there, reftored the

Churches Maintenance, fupprelfed the Outlaws,
eftabli/hed Obedience to Royal Authority, and
impedited the Tyranny and Ufurpation of Greater

Ones over the Commons. And for the eft'eCting

of all thefe Adions, he mentioned himfelf the

moft weak and meaneft Inftrument, with a won-
derful Prudence, in a middle way, betwixt the Af-

fedation of Bafenefs, or Dejedednefs, and Alle-

giance.

Matter Pym, after the. Clofe of his Speech, told

him that there were three new Articles adjoined

(by an After-fearch) to his Charge ; and defired

that he might prefently reply to the fame.

Whereunto the Lieutenant anfwered. It was
very ftrange, that after the Clofe of the Procefs,

and when matters were come to be fcanu'd, and

examined by proof, that any new Charge Ihould

be given in j yet left he /bould feem to decline the.

Maintenance of his ow n Innocency, and the juft
.
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Defence of his Honour, he vas moft willing to

licar them and ha\ c them allcdged, provided that

a ccnvcnifnt time might be afligncd him to make

his Replies againft them, as he had done to thte

other given in beforei^'^' ' -

But Waller P\ni excepted againft this> and told

liirn that the Hoiifc did conceive it to be dange-

rous to ^ant any farther Prorogation.

Upon this-, tiie Lords of the Upper Houfe (who
did not thittkit fit as yet to voice any Particular in

the Audience of the Houfeof Gomrtions) did re-

tire themfelvcs, and after a pretty time of ftay,

they returned and declared, that they had found

the Lieutenant's Suit to be equitable, in deliring

of further time for anfwcrirtg
; yet feeing the Ar-

ticles themfelvcs, neither for number nor weight,

feemcd'to be of that impbrtance, but that he might

fiirnirh out a prcfent Anfwer, they thought it fit-

ting to grant no delay. •
*

'ITic Lieutenant then (intreating them to pafs by

and pardon the Weaknertes of his extemporary

Anfwers) defired to hear the Articles read, which

v ere thcfe :
'

• Firft, T^hat )ye hadrdthin tbefe ttroTearsuithdrn'wn

Forty Thoufnnd Pounds Sterling from the Exchequer in

Ireland, and employed it to hi> ozvn private Ufes.

Secondly, Tb.-it in the begimiing of his Gonjei-nmetit,

the Gnrifons in Lx-Jand had heen maintainsd by the

Englilh T'renfury.
•'

Thirdly, I'hat he had advanced Popijh and Infa"

ntouf Perfons, as the Bijhop of VVatcrford and other's,

to theprime Rooms in the Church of Ireland.

To' the jirft he anfwer'd, 'Lhat Thirty Thou-
fand Pounds were fet apart fbr the King's late Ser-

vice, at his own moft fpecial and moft peremptory

Commands ; for which he produced the King's own
Letter, already approved as his Acquittance at the

Exchequer-Board in Ireland.

To the fecond, T hat at the beginning of that

Charge againft him, as ever before his time, the

C^arifons had been burdenfome to the Kingdom of

Englandj but that he had fo improved it, and fet-

tled the King's Revenue there, that the likt is not

to be heard in all the times that are by-paft : for

which (if the beft Endeavours of a Subjcd may
juftly expeft any Reward from his King and Coun-
try) he craved leave to think that he rather de-

ferved many Thanks, tiian the leaft PuniJhment.

To the third. He attefted all the Clergy in Ire-

land, if ever he had taken upon him any particular

meddling in advancing their Churchmen, or whe-
ther he had done any thing concerning fuch Af-

fairs, but upon the fpecial Advice and Defire ol

the beft and wifeft of their number. For his part,

when he befriended the Bifliop of Waterford, he

conceived of him as a Man of Integrity and Learn-

ing, fit for fuch an Employment ; nor was there

then tiie leaft Sufpicion of thofe monftrcus Impie-

ties, wherewith he was afterwards charged,- that

he had now juftly fuftcrcd for the fame, and that

he hoped they would not lay a neccflity upon

him to prophefy and divine of the future Condi-

tions and Deportments of Men- For others of

t;he Church, fiifpcftcd of Popery, he knew none

fuch, but fliould anfwer to the Particulars fo far as

they concerned him, when they /hould happen to

be allcdged.

After this the Houfe dillblvcd forthat Ni^ht, the

King's Majefty and the Prince having ftaid all the

time ; and the Lord-Lieutenant v as appointed to

tfome thither again on VVednefday Morning : at

which time they are to proceed to the firft Arti-

cle, to give an Oath to the Witnelles, and to exa-
t3'^

mine all the Proofs whereon the Procefs was
builded. I-Vi-iTa:;: of l^y'-vw*:: . i'l ;ii,' j,

t

It will be a very hard ma'tVer for him to cxp^d
every Man's Tcftimony, and to give his Anfwers,
either for full Satisfadion or Diminution of all

Objedions ; which way of proceeding will fpend
at leaft a Fortnight, if net a greater (pace of
time; yet it is thought the Lower Houfe are im-
patient of Delays. The Expedations are exceed-
ing various and different about the Event of this
great Adion : fome think it will be impofliblc to
efcape tlie many and great Accufations laid to his
charge; others, and that the greater number too,
are of opinion that he will be ifi no hazard of his

Life, and that it will not be poflible to bring hiiu
into the compafs of Treafon

; {quod tarn mife>-e cu-

pio ut non credam.) His adverfe Party is To great,-

and fo far interefted both in point of Safety and
Honour againft him, that fleciere Ji nequeutit Superos,

&c. nothing will be left uneflay'd, chat 'may ac-
celel-ate his Ruin.

He hath all this time carried himfelf courageouf-
ly, to the admiration (and withal fo moderately,
that it is to the great fatisfadion) of his \ ery Ene-
mies ; fo that he feems neither dejeded with Fear,
nor to afted Boldnefs With Confidence, but to car-
I'y himfelf with that Conftaney and Refolution,
which his Innocency and brave Parts do promife.
The //-/7& CommifHoners here, have hitherto ab-

ftained from giving in any Remonftrance againft
the Lieutenant, and do ftill plead to have an im-
mediate Dependance from the King, and not from
the Parliament of England. There Avas a Report
that the Parliament o^ Ireland had fent a Protefta-
tloa againft the Ad made the laft Year, for the
King's Supply in his Expedition againft the Scots,

as a thing which was violently in part, and in part
furreptitioufly obtained from them : bur I have
learned this to be an Untruth. I had almoft for-

gotten one Paflage of Mr. Pym, who in the Ag-
gravation of the Lieutenant's Faults, had this Ex-
prefTion, That he was like the Whore in the Pro-
wrlfs. He wiped his Mouth, and -with a brax,en Face
faid he had done no Evil.

To this the Noble Lord replied. That he wilhed
his Innocence might not be taken for Impudence,
that he hoped lliortly to clear himfelf of all thofe

foul Afperiions which his malicious Enemies had
caft upon him ; and he was very confident that he
fliould give the Honourable Houfcs full Satisfadion
concerning his Life hitherto, and thought of no-
thing more hereafter than to retire himfelf from all

publick Employments.
Mr. Pym gave at this a great Shout, and defired

the Houfe to take notice what an injury he had
done to the Honourable Houfe of Commons, in

calling them his malicious Enemies.
Whereupon the Lieutenant falling down upon hi.s

Knees, humbly befought them that they would
not miftake him ; and withal gave a largo Pane-
gyrick of their moft juft and moderate Proceed-
ings, protefting that if he himfelf had been one
of the Houfe of Commons, (as he had tjio ho-
nour once to be) he would not have advifed tliem

to have done otherwife againft his deareft Friend :

but withal told them, that he might juftly fay he
had his own Un-friends, whicli he hoped in time
to make known. Nor did he all this time fpeak

one bitter word againft Mr. Pym, though juftly

inceufed; which hath infinitely advanced his Re-
putation.

I have been a daily Hearer of thcfe Proceedings

againft this great Perfonage now upon the Stage,

thcje-

A
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therefore do prefume'T. can give a rcafonable Ac-
count thereof-'. The Book ot his Charge is extant

in Print, fo it /hall be needful for me only to

name the Articles, as they were canvafled ; and
thoie deligncd by the Hoiiie of Commons to be his

Accufers, which were thcfe that follO'vv,

The Names of his Acciifers.

Ppn, Ghn, Maynard, IV/j/tlock, Lord Z/f^^v, St.John,

I'Mncn, Sir fVuher Earks, Stroud, St'lden, Hiimp^

deny &c.

One of thefe began the Speech ; the reft, after

their Collegue hath done, follow in their turn : fo

that he hath all of them to wreftlc againft, and yet

fiifHciently able for them all j though by his Agita-

tion his Spirits are much exhaufted.

Mr. Gl)n, after a large Flourifli, 00 Wedncfday,

told the Lords, 'I'hat the Lord Stmjford was im-

peached, not with limple, but acciimukiiive Trea-

fon : For though in each particular Article, fuch

a monftrous Crime could not be deprehended, "yet

vhen all was conceived in the Mafs, and under one

View, he fliould be undoubtedly found the moft

wicked and exorbitant Traytor that ever was ar-

raigned at that Bar. He added, That his Charge

was for intending to fubvert and change the Fun-

damental Laws, Liberties, and Privileges of both

the Kingdoms, and to introduce an Arbitr.iry and

Tyrannical Form of Government. This, he faid,

eould not appear but by the Fruits, which were
cither in Exprefllon or Aftion. The Expreflions

were four: ' -' ^j

Fir/l, That before feveral Witnefles he had faid

at York, That the King's Little-finger JbotM be heavier

to them, than the Loins of- the Law* .:i^'- r;' . .,• ;

•

'I'o this the Lieutenant replied. That having

fpoken fufficicntly before to his Juftification in

general, he would moreover add thefe few words,

by their favours : That it did ftrike him to the

heart to be attached of fuch a wicked Crime, by

fuch honourable Perfons ; yea, that it wounded him
deeper, in regard that fuch Perfons who were the

Companions of his Youth, and with whom he had
fpent the beft of his days, Ihould now rife up in

Judgment againft him : yet he thanked God for

it, it was not Guilt, but Grief, that fo much trou-

bled him. He added, That it was a wonder how
he had gotten ftrength fufficient in fuch Lifirmity

of Body, and fuch Anguifh of Mind, to colled

his Thoughts, and fay any thing at all for himfelf
^

but the Almighty God, who knows him to be in-

nocent, had furnifhcd him with fome Abilities to

give Teftimony to the Truth, and to a good Con-
Icience : He therefore intreated, that if either in

Judgment or in Memory he Ihould at any time fail,

it might be imputed to his great Weaknefs. And
although the Gentlemen his Accufers /hould feem

more ready in their Accufations, than himfelf in

his Defence, yet that might not prejudice his

Caufe ; who, in very unequal Terms, had to do

•with learned and eloquent Lawyers, bred up a

long time and enured to fuch judiciary Pleadings,

and whofe Rhetorick, he doubted not, might pre-

fent many things to their view in a Multiplying-

Glafs. He told them farther, That for thefe

many years he had been weary oi publick Service,

and that now it was his Refolution, after he had

vindicated his Honour, to retire himfelf, and en-

joy his much long'd-for Privacy : and yet he could

not but tell them fo much, that it had been his

hearty WiJh and Defirc, rather voluntarily to have

refigned his Places of Honour, like a ripe Fruit

34P
fallen from' iphtj.Tree, than to be violently pulled
from thence, (a«.;a fruickfi and unQioiublti wi-
thered Eranvh,

;

,

.,^
;i-, I'lK.j

I'o tl}e ,Cii2j;ge of Treafop, he faid, Thitunicie
favour he'cofifie^ved tljat although all the Articlejs
contained in;his Impeachment were vcrilicd againtt
him, yet; th^y; would pot 4II amount to Treafon,
neither i^jnplt npr uceumulative ; Fpr .(f^id he) I

do not underftamiibv what Interpretation of Law,
the Diverfion of JuAice can be called a Subvcrlio;»
o( the fj»me ,' or the exceeding of a Commiflion,
the Ufurpatiion of a new Power. To the Parti-
cular he replied, That Jjis words were clearly in-
^^erted, lor that his Expreffion was. That the Little-;

finger of the LrM {if not fuppOrted by the Regal Potun.,

in granting JPfUdons Jhr Penalties of the Jume) uiii

heavier than the King's Loins. That tliiswas his Exy-
preifion, he verified;

y
Firft, By the Occafion; .for he fpake the worcte

a long timefince, to fome Men who had lain im-
prifoned at Xork, and were then by the King's Fj^
yourfetat liberty; whom he incited to Thankful
nefs (by this Expreflion) towards his Majefty.

Secondly, by Wituefles produced by him. In
the Examtnatioti of their Witnefles he convinced
one of them of Untruth, by interrogating him
where he was yhen the Speech was heard, anci

how far didant from him : when the Man replied^

that he was twelve Yards from him; he anfwere4
that it it was impofllblo for him to hear a Man
three Yards off, by reafon of a Deafnefs that had
held him fourteen Years j .which being found true,

the Witnefs was rejefted. ,') -.. ^ <
.

Another Witnefs (Sir David Foulis) was brought
againft him*, againft whom he excepted, as hijs

known and profdl'ed Enemy : 'twas told him, that

he himfelf did not ufe to admit of Exceptions ap

gainft Witnefles, and therefore was to expefi th^
fame meafure. 7

He replied, that Matter Pywz might one day per-

haps be attached, for perfuading the Houfe of
Commons to commit the fame Crime that was
laid upon him as a Charge of Treafon. But tor

all this, the Witnefs was received, becaufe in mat-
ter of Treafon a Man's Enemy may witnefs againft

him pro Domino nofiro Rege : though, I fuppofe, the

King's Advice was never asked tor the prefenf.

This was all that was done for that time. J i; ^ 03
On Thurfday he was charged with the fecond

Exprefllon ; That he faid Ireland ivas a cunquered

Kingdom, and that the King might prefribe them iihat

Law he pleafed.

This they aggravated as a prime Note of his

Tyrannical Will and Afteftion, that would permit

no Law to bound the Subjed:, but what himfelf,

and fuch as he, might draw up by (iniftrons Infor-

mations, from a gracious and w ell-meaning Prince

:

and if this were admitted, the whole Power and
Liberty of the Republick would be utterly loft.

To this he replied. That ineither was the Ex-
preflion in thofe words, nor in that fetife fpoken or

meant by him. The iirft part of it (faid he) can-

not be denied : to the fecond, that he had faid oh-

ly, That the King was the L(t'w-givcr, which he lioped

none could deny without incurring the Crime ot

Treafon ; and that the Kiiig's Sentence was n Law in

matter mt dstermined by Aiis of Parliament^ which all

but difloyal Subjcds would grant. And that it

had ever been his endeavour to have the Liberty

of the Subjeft • and the Royal Prerogative follow

both in one' Chaimcl ; if either, of them crcfled

other, we cduld expect nothing but a Siibverlion ct

the Conjrfionwealth, either by; Tycanny or Re-
* bcUicn:
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Wllion : That the Prerogative was hke the firft, Aflurance of Obedience, from the Common Law,
the Liberty of the Subject like the fecond Table j (}.) That it had ever been the Pradice of the

either both or neither can be preferved. That in Deputies, particularly of IViimct, Falkland, Cbi-

his Duty he flood obliged firft to the King, as thejler, yea CorA himfelf; and therefore was no new
God's Anointed ; then in the fecond place to hi« thing brought in by hira. This he proved, both

Country, if it did not crofs the Regal Power, by the Produfticn oi the military Ordinances, and

And therefore hoped, that what he had fpoken wate

fo far from being Treafon, that he thought a

thoufand fuch Exprefllons would not make up one

Felony.

On Friday the two other Exprefllons were foP-

lowed ; That he faid. He would not fuffer his Ordi-

nances to be difputed by Lawyers, before inferiour Judi-

catories, and that he would make an AEi oj State equi^

valent to an AEi of Parliament.

To the firft he faid, That he had often faid

("more than once) that he would not fuffer his

Ordinance to be contemned ; becaufe, inhim, hi$

Mafter's Honour was wounded.

by divers Witnefles who knew Sentences given in
that kind by them. ^'-I Jo ?u.'j

(4.) That he had a partiaular Warrant in his
Comniiflion for this Power. ^

(j.) That in the Lord Moummrris's Cafe, he
was commanded to exercife the fame, by the
King's particular Letter : both v hich he cau'fed to
be read, \\n^^ i . jj

The fetond Charge was. That he was both
Party and Judge in the Lord Muuutnorris's Caufe.
To this he replied. That he had fittenin judg-

ment, becaufe he was one Jjue quo non, the [udg-
ment could not proceed without iiim : but that he

To the fecond. He thought a proportionable was not Judge, but Party, appeared.

Obedience was due to Afts of State, as well as

to Ads of Parliament ; otherwife they were made

in vain, if that both did not bind in one kind.

The Lord C«rfe (though his mortal Enemy) was
now examined, and admitted as aWitnefs ,• whom
in his Depofition he convinced of two /hameful

Overfights : for Cork had declared upon his Oath,

that the Lieutenant had caufed to be interlined an

Ordinance againft himfelf, and had caufed forae

words to be fcraped out ,• which words were notr-

withftanding ftill found to be in the Sentence, by
an authentick Copy under the hand of Sir Paul

Davifun, Clerk to the Council-Board of Ireland.

Then Cork alledged. That he had advanced a

Groom of his to be a Preacher ; who by a Tefti-

mony fi-om the Univerfity of Dublin he verified to

have been a Mafter of Arts ten or twelve years

before his Advancement : adding withal, that my
Lord of Cork was an excellent Scholar, who was
able to breed fuch Grooms. j; .

•.•

Becaufe he fat difcovered; all the time.
2. Becaufe he refufed to give his own Opinion.
3. Becaufe he did not give his Suffrage one \vay

or other.

4. Becaufe he removed his Brother Sir George
from having a hand in the Procefs, in regard of
Intereft of Blood.

The third Charge was. That he proceeded fum-
marily in the matter of the Lord Mountmrris.
He replied, Firft, That he was not Judge in

it, and that the Council of War was to be an-
fwerable in the Juftification of their own Pro-
ceedings.

Secondly, That after a long Reafoning he had
heard them fay, that no delay could fafely be
granted in Martial Courts.

The fourth Charge was. That he had not heard
the Exceptions made by Mountmrris againft his
Witnefles.

To this he anfwered, as before. That he was
Upon Saturday, having done with his Expref- not Judge in the Cafe, and that he remembers no

fions, they canvafl'ed the firft Article about his

Adions

:

Againft the Lives of the King's Subjeds, both
in the Cafe of the Lord Mountmrris, and alfo of

another of the King's Subjeds, both of whom he

had feotenced to death by Martial Law, contrary

to all Law, and to the manifeft Subverfion of the

Privileges of Subjeds, Magna Charta, and the Pe-

tition of Right.

To the Lord Mountmrris's Cafe, he replied,

I. That though that Sentence had been unjuftly

given and rigoroufly profecuted againft him, yet

the greateft Crime that he could be charged withal,

would but amount to Manflaughter, or Felony at

the moft.
' i. That he hoped (though this were true) to

6btain a Pardon from his gracious Mafter the

King's Majefty, as well as Conway and Sir Jacob

Jfiley had lately done, for exercifing Martial Law
in the Northern Army.

Then he replied to all the Parts of the Charge,

which were four

:

I. That he had exercifed Martial Law in time

of Peace. ni ::).-,! 'i., f

- To this he anfwered,

(1.) 1 hat all Armies have been, and muft be,

governed ever by Martial Law.

(2.) That there is a ftanding Army in Ireland,

and therefore the Cafe is all one in time of Peace

or War; and that the Army might be undone, if

they ftiould not ufe Martial Law, but were to

e.xped Remedy for the fettling of a Mutiny, or felf had voiced to hang him, both becaufe he was
* an

Exceptions made againft any Witnefles. 'I'o which
he added, That as he had been regulated in his

Proceedings, fo he had been moderate in the Exe-
cution of that Sentence : for though the Lord
Mhuntnorris juftly deferved to die, yet he had ob-
tained him the King's Pardon, for the faving of
his Life,- and protefted, that he intended nothing
by that Sentence, but in fome meafure to repair

his own Honour, and to give Mountmrris fair re-

proof, who was known to be of an exorbitant and
licentious Tongue and Spirit. Adding, that if the

Houfe of Commons would go on the fame way
with him, and affure him that the Iflue of his

Charge fliould be nothing elfe but to admonilh
him for the time to come, he would thank them
heartily for it, and ftudy Amendment in all pre-

tended Overfights. And whereas Mountmrris com-
plained that he had jeeringly told him, when the

Sentence was paffed and pronounced againft hira.

That e'er he loft his Head, himfelf would lofe his

Hand ; he anfwered. That he had been thought
to be very infolent and haughty, yet he was never
fo impertinent to ufe this Expreflion : If any fault

were, it was for undervaluing himfelf, in faying.

That e'er a Hair of Mountmrris's /liould peri/h, he
would lofe his Hand. And truly (faid he) if

Mountmrris would fay fo to me now, even in the

worft fenfe that can be conceived, That e'er I died

he would lofe his Hand, I would take it very kind-

ly from him.

For the other Man, he avouched that he him-
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an errant Thief, and alfo had fled from his Co-
lours, vhich by the Common Law Cand to this

eftedt he cited a Statute 20 Hen. 6. and 7 Hen. 7.)

is Felony. He concluded, That feeing he was not

acceflary to tlie Sentence againfl Mountnonis, had
not fat there as Judge, had a power to keep Mar-
tial Courts by his Commiffion, had not exercifed

the fame till a new Command came from his Ma-
jefty, had done no more than ever was pradifed

in Ireland before his time, and had at Icaft ob-
tained Mount(lorris's Pardon ; he hoped there was

35'
(z.) Becaufc they were never obfer\ed, nor

could be by the Deputies to whom they were
given i which he proved both by Witnelles and
Writings.

C3.) Becaufc the Caution made rather for him
than againft him, in that it contained the word
hereafter, which manifeftly implied that the Power
had been fometimes before exercifed in Ireland, and
not only by himfelf j and therefore thanked them
for that Teftimony and Hint.

(4.) That though the Cautions had been given
nothing accufable in him, but his too rcmifs and to him, yet he had received an cxprefs Command
too moderate Proceedings. from the King his Mafter to put that Power in

Mafter Glyn bitterly replied. That he kpew the ufe : caufing the King's Letter, for that purpofe,
time when the Earl of Strafford v^zs no lefs adive to be read j and profcfling withal. That he was
and ftirring to enlarge the Liberty of the Sub/eft, tender to exercife that Power, till the King (in-

and advance the Petition of Rignt, than now he duced by the humble Remonftrance of the meaner
is for extending his own Arbitrary and Tyrannical fort of People) had moft peremptorily, and upon
Government. moft juft.Reafons, commanded him.

To this he replied, without the leaft Semblance 3- That he could not obey the King's Procla-
of Paflion, That if at any time he had done the mation live Years before it came out ; and that he
leaft Service to the Houfe of Commons, he thought wi/lied from his heart, that they would but refpedt

his whole Life well fpeut; nor could they ever fo the King's Commands and Commiffions with that

gracioufly reward him, as to give ComraifTion to Tenderriefs of Afteftion and Obedience, as he did
that Gentleman to expfefs fo much before that Ho- his Proclamations

nourable Aflembly : But withal, i£ ever any fuch

thing was done by him, he intreated it might now
be remembred, and might now ferve to ovcrbal-

lance fome flight and mean Overfights committed
by him ; which he hoped ihould never make him
guilty of Treafon, unlefs it were Treafon for a

Man to have no more Wit and Prudence than God
and Nature had beftowed upon him. And fo much
for Saturday.

Upon Monday he was charged with the fixth

Article ; That he had ufed a Tyrannical Govern-
ment, not only over the Lives (as appeared by the

laft) but alfo over the Lands and Goods or the

King's Subjeds, as appeared by this Article

;

4. He proved it to be the conftant Praftice of
all Deputies that went before him.

It was objefted. That other Deputies had indeed
upon Suits of Equity determined themfelves, as to
Matters of Debt, but never of Land.
He replied, Firft, That the fame Authority

reacheth as well to the one as to the other. Se-
condly, That neither he nor they had ever given
Sentence, or determined any thing concerning
Matters of Inheritance ; but only concerning vio-

lent Intrufion, which fell direftly within a Suit of
Equity. To which he added,

Firft, The Equity of that Court ; that it pro-
ceeds upon the fame Grounds and Evidences as

that of the Common-Pleas, and that he had the

wherein he was charged to have difpoflefled the afliilance of two of the Learned Judges irt deciding

Lord Muuntnorris of a Tenure of Lands, by a the Controverfy.

Secondly, The Profit of that Court, which dif-

patcheth the Poor in a day or two ; whereas the

Common Law would keep them fo many Years,

which they are not able to fuftain.

Thirdly, The Neceflity of that Court in that

Summary Procefs before himfelf, contrary to all

Law : and therefore had failed,

1. Againft the Aft 7 Hen.6. which provides all

Matters to be determined by the ordinary Judges.

2. Againft the Cautions /ent to Ireland by King
yantes, exprefly forbidding fuch Power hereafter to Kingdom, which hath been ever governed by that

be exercifed.
" way, and therefore impoffible to debar the Na-

3. Againft the King's late Proclamation. tives from it, without great inconvenience; for it

4. Againft the Praftice of all Deputies before would utterly undo them, and none is prejudiced

that time. by it but the Lawyers. And therefore feeing that

Withal they added. That it was a Tyranny that he had done nothing but what was cnftomary, ne-

could not be expreffed, to exercife this Power over ceflary, and equitable, commanded to it, and the

the Perfons of the Peers oftheLand,and theirGoods, Sentence juft ; he hoped ra.ther for Thanks from

To this he replied, That for his part, in matter -
.

_

'^^ Juftice (under favour he fpake it) he thought

•there was no diftinftion to be made betwixt a
Peer of the Land and one of the Commons, ex-

the State, than a Charge for his ill Deportment.
Withal he /liewed with what Extortion and Vio-
lence the Lord Mountnorris had taken feizure of

that piece of Land, and made the playing of his

cept they did think that either Fear or Faftion Game to be very foul. And at laft he added. That
jhould do fom.ething, which had no place in him. he had 4one no more in Ireland, than the Court

To the Particulars : of Requeft in England ufually doth, and that the

1. That the Aft of Hen. 6. anfwereditfelf fufE- Chancery-Court in /re/^H^ doth the fame daily; and
ciently, both becaufc it excepted the Court of Re- the laft Chancellor was never charged (faid he) for

qucfts (and that his Proceedings were nothing elfe fi^ch Proceedings, though this his Power and Autho-

in Ireland) and alfo makes an exprefs Refervation rity was lefs than mine : but the difference of the

of the King's Prerogative ; which he faid was his Perfon and his Authority (it feemeth) diffcreth the

Strength, becaufe he derived his CommifHon from matter. And this was the Bulinefs on Monday.
the King, and that the Aft was the moft exprefs

Warrant in the world for him. OnTuefday they paffed by the 7th Article, and

That he had not failed .againft the Cautions the two firft P^rts of the 8th, about the Lady Hil>-

1 hv Kin<r'V/7«,/.r "'' '

'

/,/./'c T atirl • That he had violently thruft her fromgiven by K'miryantes,
(i.) Becaufe they wei:e r^Qt charged upon him.

tot's Land ; That he had violently thruft her from

her Pofleflion by this fummary way of Juftice, and
after-
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afterwards purchafcd the Land to his ov n ufc, by haunced the Cufloms, he had gotten by Advan-
b.orrov ing the Name of Sir Robert Meredith- tage of his Leafc above twenty (ix thoufand Pound

In this Probation, the T'eftimony of the Gentle- yearly. This (they added) was a Crime of a higher

V Oman's own Son was ufed, of the Lord Cork, and

the Lord Mountmrris, all his Back-friends, or pro-

fefled Enemies : And yet they proved very little,

but what they took upon Hear-fays. Their prime

Allegation was,

Firft, That tho the major Part of the Council

nature than thofe containcdin the preceding Ar-
ticles, becaufe in thofe there was fome Colour or
Pretext of Juftice, here none ; thofe in particulars,
this in general ; thofe againft tlie Subject only, this
againft the King himfelf.

For the Proof of the Charge, they produced the

Board had voted for the Lady, yet the Lord Lieu- Leafe of die Duke of Buckingham

tenant had given Decrees againft her. Which was read and compared with that Leafe

Secondly, That all was done to his own be- to the Dutchefs of Buckingham, (which the Lieute-

hoof. nant hath now by AiTignment) and fome Difte-

To the Firft, He produced the Sentence under rences fliewn, arifing to the Sum of two thoufand

the Hand of tlie Clerk of the Council-Board, fub- Pounds in the Duke's Leafe; only the Moiety of
fcribed by the major Part. concealed and forfeited Goods were due to him.
To the Second, He attefted that he had no Un- but the whole Goods to the Dutchefs in her Leafe.

der-dealing with Meredith; for the Lady had got Again, the King's Ships of Prizes did not pay
!,«.. ^«-n T inric hiirU frnm thp fair! Sir Rnhprt Mfirp- Cuftom in the Dukc's Lcafc i in the Dutchcfs's

they did. Again, the Impoft of the Wines (then
belonging to the Earl of Carlifle) was not in the

her own Lands back from the faid Sir Robert Mere-

dith. He alfo declared at length with what Fraud

and Deceit the Lady had come to her Lands, and

upon what Reafons they were reftored.

After this Article they fell upon the 9th, about

Duke's Leafe ,• in the Dutchefs's it was. Laftly,
Whereas the Earl of Strafford paid but fourteen

the giving of CommiiTion to the Bifliop of Downe thoufand VonnAs per Annum for the Cuftom, it was
and Connor, for apprehending all fuch Perfons, and worth to him, as was apparent by the Books of
prefenting them before the Council-Board, as con- the Exchequer, forty thoufand Pounds.

temned the Ecclefiaftical Ordinances.

Tiiis was aggravated as a Point mainly againft

the Liberty of the Subjed.

To this he replied :

Firft, He produced the Primate of Ireland's Tef-

timony under his Hand, (he being himfelf fick)

that the fame Courfe had been ufed in Ireland be

Witnefles were examined.
FirlL Sir James Hay, who depofed. That the

Earl of Carlifle had an Advantage of one thoufand
fix hundred Pounds per Annum by his Leafe of
Wines.

Secondly, The Lord Ranelaugh, who depofed.
That by the Infpefiion of the Books of Accompts,

fore; and that BiihopMountgomery, his Predeceffor he had found theCuftoms to be ^kko i53<? thirty fix

in the Birtioprick of Meathe, had had the fame. thoufand Pounds, Anno i6^y thirty nine thoufand
Secondly, He fliewed the Equity that fuch Af- Pounds, Anno 1638 fifty four thoufand Pounds, Atf

fiftance Iliould be given to Churchmen, who other- no 1639 fifty nine thoufand Pounds.

wife, becaufe of Papifts and Schifmaticks, either WiththeProof they concluded the Charge, That
to God or the King, would have no Refped: or notwithftanding the Lord ^S>ra^or^pretended a great

Obedience given them in that Kingdom. Meafure of Zeal and Honefty in his Majefty's Ser-

Thirdly, He proved by two Witnefles that fuch vice, yet it is evident he had abufed the Truft put

Warrants were in ufe before his time. upon him ; and by withdrawing fo great Sums of
Fourthly, He faid he had never granted any but Money from the Crown, had weaken'd the King,

that one, and had prefently, within fome few prejudiced the Subjeds of the Proteftion they were
Months, called the fame in again. What (faid he) to expeft from him, and had been the Caufe that

was the Bifliop of Downe's Carriage in it, he had the extraordinary way of Impoft and Monopolies
no reafon to anfwer for :• But he prefumed the Bi- had been undertaken for fupplying of the Royal
fliop could give a fatisfaftory Anfwer for himfelf, Neceflity. And that this Aft therefore ought to

when he fliould be called in queftion. And fo he

concluded, that a Matter fo juft, fo neceflary, fo

cuftomary and praftical before, he hoped fliould

not be charged upon him as an Introdudion of a

new and tyrannical Form of Government ; and
therefore fubmitted himfelf to the Mercy of God,
and the Equity of his Peers in his Tryal. And
this was the Work on Tuefday.

The Ability of this brave Gentleman raviflied

his Hearers with Admiration, tho he be infinitely

be enough to make the Charge and Impeachment
of High Treafon laid againft him.

The Lieutenant's Reply was. That he conceived
he had given full Satisfadion to all hitherto brought
againft. him about that pretended arbitrary Go-
vernment; nor would he fpendTime in vain Repe-
titions : For the prefent Article, though in all its

Parts it were granted to be true, yet he could not
percaBve by what Interpretation of Law it could

imply the leaft Ad of Treafon ; and w hen it fliouId

fp^nt both in Body and Mind by the continued be diredly charged upon him as a point of Mif-
and almoft uninterrupted Agitation. demeanour, Oppreffion, or Felony, he made no

r doubt but he fliould be very able to clear himfelf

After tjie 9th Article was pafled, againft the abnndantlyin that Point alfo; yet left any Prejudice

CommilTion ifl'ued in favour of the Bifliop of Downe might ftick to his Honour by thefe bold Aflertions,

and Conner ; upon Wednefday Mr. Glyn proceeded he was content to ftep fo far out of the way, as to

to the loth Article. The Charge was. That the ,give anfwer:
Earl of Strafford having eftabliflied an arbitrary

and tyrannical Government over the Lives, Lands,

and Liberties of the King's Subjeds, his next De-
fire was to make Intrufion upon the Crown it felf,

that by applying to his own ufc the publick Re-
venues, he might be the more enabled to accom-
plifli his difloyal and traitorous Intentions. To
which end, having by a new Book of Rates en- Dutchefs had paid thirty thoufand Pound Fine

;

and

,give

;

Firft, That it concerned him nothing what Par-

ticulars in the Leafe had paft betwixt the King
and the Dutchefs of Buckingham, or whether /he

had obtained a more eafy Condition than the Dukp
her Husband, efpecially feeing that fame was grant-

ed fome Years before his coming to that Go-
vernment : yet thus much he could fay. That the
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and therefore no marvel her yearly Rent was the

lefs.

Secondly, For the Book of" Rates (wherein the

chief Matter of Opprefllon and Grievance feemcd

to reft) the fame was there eftabliflicd by the De-
puty Falkland, Anno 1628, three Years before his

going into Ireland ; and therefore it was exceeding

llrange, in his Apprehcnlion, how that could rile

up in Judgment againft him.

Thirdly, That he had his Interefl in the Cuftoms

by Aflignation of a Leafe from the Dutchefs,

which was given her before his Government : Nor
did he ever hear it alledged as a Crime of Treafon,

for a Man to make a good Bargain for himfclf.

Fourthly, That not of his own Accord, but at

353
Firft, The Proclamation for rcftraining Tobacco

was read.

Secondly, The Proclamation about the fealine
of the fame, ^

Thirdly, Some Witnefles, who declared tliac
Ships had been reftrained from landing Tobacco

Fourthly, Others, Who had known fomc To-
bacco feized on as forfeited.

Fifthly, The Rcmonftrance of the Houfc of
Commons in Ireland, declaring tliat the Earl had
fold 500 Tun of Tobacco, which, fold at z s. 6d.
fcr Pound, amounts to looooo /.'

They concluded the Charge, That he had fucked
up the Blood, and eaten up tlic King's liege Peo-
ple; and had by this one Point of Oppreflion raifed

the King's f{^cial Command, he had undergone greater Sums to himfelf, than all the King's Re-
., ./-L ._ u .1 u_ r.'__...„.. :.— ygjjyg i^ that Kingdom extended unto. And

therefore was liable to the Crime of Treafon, for
troubling the Peace, and bereaving the People of
their Goods, who were intrufted to his Care and
Government,
The Lieutenant's Reply was.
That his moft fecret Thoughts were confcious

of nothing but a fincere Intention and Endeavour

that Charge, in hopes that upon the Enquiry into

the Worth thereof, the Cuftoms might be impro-

ved for the Benefit of the Crown, and the true Va-
lue thereof difcovered. This he proved by the

Lord Cvttington and Sir Arthur Ingram.

Fifthly, That when a new Book of Rates was
recommended to him by the Council-Board of £h^-

land, in the time of his Leafe, he fo far preferred a

Fear he had that the Trade of Ireland might there- to promote and advance the Welfare of that King-
by be difcouraged before his own Commodity, as dom: And withal, he conceived (by their leaves

)

he prefumed, in all Humility, to refufl- the faid

Book of Rates, and tendered his Reafons thereof

to the Kingdom and Council-Board of England.

Sixthly, That he never underftood that the Cu-
ftoms could arife to thole great Sums alledged ; But

tho they fliould, yet his Advantage was butfmall.

that nothing in that. Charge could have the leaft
reference to Treafon ; yet, as he faid before, for
removing of all Prejudice, he was contented to
anfwer

:

Firft, That long before his coming to Ireland the
fame Reftraint had been of Tobacco, and the fame

For firft dividing the fourteen thoufand Pounds he Impofl: of eighteen Pence fer Pound enjoined by
paid to the King ,• then five parts of eight, which King 'James.

was yearly given in upon Oath (and that procured Secondly, That at that time the Tradefmen for

firft by himfelfJ at the Exchequer-Boa.rd ; the other this Commodity paid but twenty Pounds a Year
three parts divided amongft four of them which to the Crown for the Impoft, but now 400/.
were equal Sharers in the Leafe, would not amount Thirdly, That the Parliament in Ireland, 1628'

to any great Sum of Money. And therefore ex- had petitioned tp have this Impoft fettled by an
cept it M ere Treafon for him to have improved the Aft of State for ever afterwards, as a part of the
King's Revenue, encouraged the Trade, and refu- Revenue of the Crown.
fed the new Book of Rates, he could in his own Fourthly, That he had exprefs Command from
weak Judgment difcern none there ; nor could he the King for ifluing thofe Proclamations ,• and
think it a Crime for him to take an Aflignation of therefore could not imagine more danger in them,
a Leafe granted before his time, and to infift on the than in others for Monopolies in England, in the
Book of Rates ufed before his coming over. And worft Scnfe.

therefore was confident the Lords would rather take

his Accufaticn as an Exercife of Rhetorick in the

Gentlemen his Adverfaries, than as a Thing fpoken

in good earneft by them.

The fame Day the nth Article, concerning

Fifthly, That the Proclamations were not put
forth by himfelf alone, but by the whole Council-
Board of Ireland.

Sixthly, That for the Contraift of Tobacco, he
was fo tender of it, that it was fent over hither.

Tobacco, was charged on him by the fame Man, and feen and approved of by the Council-Board
Mr. Glyn, after this manner ,• That for the farther of England before it was condefcended to in Ire^

Advancement of his tyrannical and avaritious De- land.

ligns, he had of himfelf eftabliilied a Monopoly For the Proclamations, he told them itwas his

for the Reftraint of Tobacco in that Kingdom

:

own Opinion, (and if he failed in it, he humbly
w here they offered five Particulars to the Proofi craved Pardon, and hoped that it fhould not be

I ft, That he had reftrained the Importation of Treafon to have no more Judgment than God had
Tobacco. beftowed on him) that the King was endued by

idly, That in the mean time he had brought in God with a Power to make temporary Laws, and

a great Quantity himfelf, and fold the fame at ex- caufe the fame to be promulgated for the Good
orbitant Prices. of his People, upon fudden emergent Occafions ;

3dly, That of Tobacco already imported, he to which Laws Obedience is due, till they be

had forbidden any to be fold but what was firft abrogated by enfuing Parliaments. That he re-^

fealed by his Officers. ftrained no Man from importing Tobacco, who
4thly, That upon a pretended Difobedience he was willing to pay the appointed Import- That

had puniflied a great Number ofPeople by Seizures, for his part, he had never traffick'd in all Jiis time

Imprifonments, Fining, Whipping, Pillory, and
fuch like cruel and inhuman Ufages.

jthly. That by thefc means he had gained one
hundred thoufand Pounds yearly.

For Proof hereof.

Vol. L

in that kind, nor had any part with the Contrac-

tors : And if any Tobacco was feized on, it was
upon contempt of the Proclamations. And if any
Perfon were cenfured to the Pillory or Whipping,

it was for known Perjury, the ordinary and ufual

Z z Punifli-
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Puni/hment iil fuch a cafe. Concerning the Tobac- Fourthly, That the fpecial Thing inducing him
CO imported, (he faid_) no Coniideration was taken to it was, becaufe he perceived the Trade of V/ool
6f the Prices given for the Tobacco beyond Seas, of to increafe much in that Kingdom. He dilliiadcd

the King's Revenue of four thoufand Pound, of the by all means ftie making of Woollen-Cloth, becaiife

Merchants Pains and Danger in bringing the fame of the infinite Detriment that might happen there-

home. For his part, if any Advantage were made, by to the Kingdom of England; and therefore

furely it wis not hisj nor could he annul every

Contract or Leafe made by the King. And there-

fore, feeing his Intereft was none, he had done
nothing but at the King's Direftions, and at the

Advice of the Council-Board ; feeing- the fame Im-
poft. was in King yames's Time, and petitioned

for by themfelves in Ireland; he hoped his Carriage

in the Bufmefs fliould be fo far from a Crime of

thought this the

of Line»-CIoth.

beft way to encourage the wear
For the Warrant to feize upon

the Goods, he affirmed the fame to be uecelVary,
becaufe there jfliould be no Contempt to Procla-
mations : But that any part thereof did accrue to
him, he flatly denied. If any Rigour was ufed
in the Execution, he faid not he, but his Officefs
were to anfvver for it ; for this might happen ih

Treafon, that it fliould rather be thought no Crime the mofl juft and neceflary Commands ,- nor was
at all. So much for Wednefday. there ei'er any Complaint prcfented to him of any

fuch matter. For liis part, he had lofl thirty thou-
Upon Thurfday he was charged with the 12th fand Pound in the Manufadurc, eftabliHied by him-

Article, concerning Flax, by Mafler Maynnrd, on felf for the Encouragement of others,

this manner ; That the Flax, being the native and To that, that Perfons died by this means, he i*e-

principal Commodity of that Kingdom, was by plied, That it ^vas more than ever he heard, or
him (the Lieutenant) reftrained, and the Subjefts

put to that which was unknown, yea, impoflible

tor the Irjjh to make the fame into Yarn. Here
they complained of three Things :

Firft, That by Proclamation he had reftrained

felling of Flax.

Secoadly, That he had ordered the making of

Yarn of fuch and fuch Lengths and Numbers of

Threds.
Thirdly, That the native Irijh being unacquaint-

ed with fuch Cufloms, upon pretended Difobe-
dience, had all their Flax and Yarn feized on to

his ufe ,• whereby a great many Families were re-

duced to fuch Penury, that they died by great

Numbers in the Fields for want of Food.

For proof hereof, they brought ;

Firft, The Proclamation about the Reftraint,

Secondly, The Warrant for feizing the forfeited

Goods.

could think poffible ,• yea, that he was cleared by
the Allegation it felf, which faith that the fame
happened lince his coming from Ireland-

To the Remonftrance of Ireland, he conceived,
Thata Charge was but a flenderProof of aCharge;
and that efpecially upon Interrogatories, not upon
Oath, feeing that Privilege was not due to the
Houfe of Commons neither here nor there ,• that
he might fay it in Truth and Modefiy, he dcferved
much better of that People, and might take up
that in the Gofpel, For -which of all my good Deeds,
&c. yet he hoped to be better underftocd /liortly

both here and there. And for his part, though his
Purfuit had been very hot, yet God was his Wit-
nefs he never intended to take the leaft Imprcfnon
of Revenge for thofe Difcontents and Affronts
which had been eagerly put upon him ; or to carry
any thing hence with him from that Bar, where fo
many foul Afperfions had been unjuftly thro^^n

Thirdly, The Execution of the Warrant proved upon him, but only gratuitas cicatricis.

by Sir John Clotworthy, and Lord Ranelagh.

Fourthly, The Remonftrance from the Houfe of
Commons in Ireland, That upon the rigorous Courfe
and Execution of this Warrant many Perfons died

for want of Food. They concluded the Charge

The fame Day a frefh Man (Mafter Palmer) en-
ter'd the Lifts againft him ; who having paft by,
for want of Proof, the thirteenth, fourteenth, and
part of the fifteenth Articles, infifted only upon
the fecond parr, for giving Warrant to Serjeant

therefore. Though the Article did not individually Savil for feizing and laying Soldiers upon the Sub-
imply Treafon, yet it di^ make very much for the

Accumulation of Treafon.

The Lieutenant's Reply was.

That, as before, he would, and muft ever repeat

it, that nothing was in the Charge that contained

Treafon. To the Matter it felf he anfwered,

Firft, That the Proclamations iffued forth were
grounded not only upon Convenience, but upon
Neceflity ; becaufe that, except fome way had been

']t^s. He charged thus ,• That the Lord Strafford,

having by a tyrannical Power inverted the ordina-
ry Courfe of Juftice, and given immediate Sen-
tence upon the Lands and Goods of the King's
Subjefts, under pretence of Difobedience, had ufed
a military way for redreffing of the Contempt, and
laid Soldiers upon the Lands and Goods of the
King's Subjefts, to their utter Ruin. This Arti-
cle (he faid) of it felf did contain an individual

taken for ordering of Yam, the Merchants had ab- Treafon*, fo that if there were no more than this.

folutely given over the Linen-Trade in that King-
dom.

Secondly, That the Council-Board was as liable

to the Charge as himfelf, amongft whom were a:t

that time the Primate of Ireland, the Archbifliop

of Dublin, Chancellor Loftus, and the Lord Mount-
mrris, all Subfcribers to the Proclamation, Men to

them of known Integrity and Judgment.
Thirdly, That nothing was more common than

for the Council-Board of Ireland to give Orders
for reducing the Natives to the Englijli Cuftoms,

it were more than fufficient to convince him of his

Impeachment.
Here he offered two Things,*

Firft, The Proof of the Point.

Secondly, By what Statute this AQ. of Tyranny
direftly, and by it felf, implied Treafon. For the
firft, Serjeant Savil was called, who produced the

Copy of the Warrant upon which he had fettled

the Soldiers.

At this the Lieutenant rofe, and humbly intreated

the Lords no Evidence /Iiould be received againfl

and to fine them for drawing their Horfes by the him upon an Article of fuch Importance, but what
Tails, during their Corn, and fuch like ; and he might be thought authentick ; and fuch a one, under
conceived that to be a thing of the fame na- favour, he conceived that Copy not to be

:

ture.

« Firft,
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Firft, Becaufe no Tranfcript, but the Original

only, can make Faith before the King's-Bench iu

a Matter of Debt ; therefore far be it from them
to receive a moil flender T^ftimony in Matter of

Life and Death, before the fuprcme Judicatory of

the Kingdom. ,

Secondly, If Copies be at any time received,

they are fuch as are given in upon Oath, to have
been compared with the Originals, which are upon
Record : fuch an one was not that Copy.

It was replied by Mailer CZ/k, (for all of them
fpakc as occafion fcrved_) That the Houfe had but

the day before admitted Copies as Evidences,

much more /hould they do this, when it was pro-

fecuted by the Officer himfelf, who bcft knew it,

having executed the fame.

To this the Lieutenant anfwered. That all other

Copies ought to be received upon Oath, to have

been compared with the Original, as right Rea-
fon requireth ; but that this was not fo: and for the

Officer himfelf producing it, that was the beft Ar-
gument he could ufe, why it fliould not be admit-

ted. For (faid he) Mailer Savil may be charged

with Treafon, for ceiTmg Men of War upon the

King's Subjeds ; he hath nothing for his defence,

but a pretended Warrant from me. Now what he

fwears to my prejudice, is to his own advantage ;

nor can a Man, by any Equity in the world, be

admitted to tcHiiy i^^in^ znothcr^ in fuam jufli-

ficationem.

The Point feemed exceeding weighty, and in

efleft was the Ground-work of the whole Article ;

which not proved, nothing could evince him to

have been acceflary to the Confequence. The
Upper Houfe therefore adjourned themfelves, and

went up to their own Court ; and after a very hot

Conteilation between the Faftions, and above an

hour's flay, they returned, and declared that the

Lords, after mature Deliberation, had refolved

that the Copy iliould not be admitted ; and de-

fired them to proceed to other Proofs : which after

a little paufe they did.

Firft, The Lord Ranelagh affirms, that he heard

cf fuch a Warrant, and knew fometimes three,

fbmetiires five Soldiers billeted by it.

Secondly, Mafter Clare declares the very fame.

Thirdly, Another depofeth he had feen fuch a

Warrant under the Deputy's Hand and Seal. And
fo much for the Proof

For the Statute, they alledged one of Ed-ward 3,

6. That whofocver /hould carry about with them

Englijh Enemies, Irifh Rebels, or Hooded-Men,
and cefs them upon tiie Subjed:, fliould be puni/hed

as a Traytpr. Anotlier of Hen. 6, 7. Tliat who-
foever fhould cefs Men of War in his Majefty's

Dominions, fliould be thought to make war againft

the King, and punillied as a Traytor. They con-

cluded. It was evident the Lord Strafford had in-

curred the Penalty and Breach of both the Statutes,

and therefore defired the Lords Ihould give out

Judgment againft him as a Traytpr. ,^ ,,j; ,^

,'

The Lord-Lieutenant's Reply was. That' in aU
the Courfe of his Life he had intended nothing

more than the Prefervation of the Lives, Goods,

and Welfare of the King's Subjefts ,• and that he

dared prcfefs, that under no Deputy, mere than

under himfelf, had there been a more free and un-

interrupted Courfe of Juftice. .

To the Charge he anfwered, Firft, That the

Cnftoms of Ireland diftered exceedingly from the

Cuftoms of England, as was cjear by Cook's Book;
and therefore though ceiling of Men might feem
ftrange here, yet not fp.there.^:;j ^- ^^

Vol. I.

Secondly, That even in England he had knowa
Soldiers prcfled upon Men by the Prefidcnts of
Tork and IVales, in cafe of known and ojxin Con-
tempts; and that both in point of Outlawry and
Rebellion, and alio even for Sums of Debt be-
tween Party and Party, there is nothing mere or-
dinary than thefe Ceilings to this day in Scotland,
whereby the chief Houfe of the Owner is fcized
upon.

Thirdly, That to this day there hath been no-
thing more ordinary in Ireland, than for the Go-
vernours to appoint Soldiers to put all manner of
Sentences in execution j which he proved plainly
to have been done frequently, and familiarly cxer-
cifed in Grandifon's, Falkland's, Chichefier's, JVtl-
mot's, Cork's, Evers's, and all preceding Deputies
times; and had even for Outlawries, for the King's
Debts in the Exchequer, of CoUedicn, of Con-
tribution-Money, and (which comes home to the
point) for petit Sums of Money between Party
and Party : fo tliat he marvelled, qua fronte, or
with what boldnefs it could be called an Arbitrary
Government lately brought in by him.
To this the Lord Dil/on, Sir Adam Loftm, and

Sir Arthur Teringhant depofed ; the lafl of whom
told, that in Falkland's time he knew twenty Sol-
diers ceiled upon a Man for refufing to pay fixtcea
Shillings Sterling.

Fourthly, That in his Inftruftions for executing
his Commiflions, he hath exprefs Warrant for the
fame, as were in the Inftrudions to the Lord Falk-
land before him ; both of which were produced
and read.

Fifthly, That although all thefe Precedents were
riot, yet it were not pofTible to govern the King-
dom of />Wrt«Jotherwife, which had been from all

times accuftomed to fuch fummary Proceedings.

Sixthly, That no Teftimony brought againft

him can prove that ever he gave warrant to that

efFect ; and for the Deeds of the Serjeant at Arra^,

he did conceive himfelf to be anfwerable for it.

As for the Ads of Parliament, he had refen^ed

them to the Difpute of his Lawyers,- but was
content to fay thus much for the prcfent

:

Firft, That it is a Ground in the Civil Law,
that where the King is not mentioned, there he
cannot be included : But (with all deference to his

facred Perfon be it fpoken) he conceived himfelf to

be in his Mafter the King's place (for fo hisConl-

miflion did run) in that Kingdom of Ireland.

Secondly, The Words or^the Statute are not

applicable to him ; for God knows, he never went
about in perfon to lay Soldiers upon any of the

King's Subjeds.

Thirdly, That the King's own Soldiers, requi-

ring in a cuftomary way Obedience to his Orders,

could in no conftrudion be called Infi Rebels, Eng-

lijh Ei^mies, or Hooded-Mcn.
Fourthly, That the Ufe and Cuftora of the Law

was the beft Interpreter thereof; and for that he

had already fpoken enough.

Fifthly, That it favoured more of Prejudice

than Equity, to ftart out fuch an old Statute againft

him, and none ethers, though culpable of the

fame Fad, to the overthrow and ruin of him and

his Pofterity.

Sixthly, That (under favour he conceived) for

any Lilh Cuftom, or upon any Irijh Statute, he was
to be Judged by the Peers of Ireland.

Seventhly, That Statute, of what force foever,

was repealed; M

I ft. By the tenth of HemyVW. where it is ex-

prefly declared, nothing rhail be reputed Treafon
• Zz z here-
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hereafter, but what is fo declared by thfc prefent

Statute : now not a word there of any fuch

'JVeafon.

idly, By the eleventh of Queen Elizabeth, where

exprefly power is given to the Deputy of Ireland

to cefs and lay Soldiers, although the fame be re-

puted Treafon in any other.

To the Statute of HenrjVl. he replied. That a

flender Anfwer might ferve : He hoped that no

Man would think him fo inconfiderate, to war

againft the King of Britain and Ireland, by tlie

ceding cf five Soldiers ; that he had been charged

by many for taking Arms for the King, but to that

time never for taking Arms againft him ; and that

he heartily wilhed, that no Man in all his Ma-
jefly's Dominions had more Praftices with Rebels

and rebellious Defigns againft the King than him-

felf. So much for Thurfday.

At the Clofe he defircd the Intermiffion of a

Day, that he might recoiled his Spirits and

Strength againft the next Quarrel j and with fome

difficulty obtained Reft till Saturday.

Upon Saturday Mr. Palmer proceeded to the

fixteenth Article, and charged thus ; That th6

Lord Strafford having eftabliflied a Tyrannical and

Independent Authority, by giving fummary De-

crees and Sentences, had deprived the Subjeft of

all juft Remedy ; for in that Kingdom there was
none fupreme to himfclf, to whom they might ap-

peal : and left their juft Grievances might be made
known to his Majefty, he had obtained a Re-
ftraint, that no Complaint fhould be made of In-

juftice or Opprefllon done there, till the firft Ad-
drefs had been made to himfelf, and that no Per-

fcn fliould come out of that Kingdom but upon
Licence obtained from himfelf.

For proof of this, Firft, The Inftruftions were
read, whereby that Reftraint was permitted.

Secondly, The Proclamation, That all Noble-

men, Gentlemen, Undertakers, Officers, or bther

Subjefts that fliouId refort into that Kingdom,
/liould not come from thence without a Licence

from him.

Thirdly, That he had reftrained the Earl of

Lkfmond, becaufe of a Suit in Law depending be-

tween the Earl and himfelf, till Publication or the

fame was pafled.

Fourthly, That the Lord Roch being inforraed

againft before ttie Star-Chamber, he would nek.

licence him to come into this Kingdom, till the

Sentence was palled againft him.

Fifthly, That one Marchatee having pretende4

a mind to travel, was denied a Licence.

Sixthly, That the whole Committee for the Par-

liament was reftrained this laft year by Deputy
tVunsford, which they faid might be interpreted to

be his Faft, both becaufe they had fuch Intelli-

gence the one from the other, as alfo by the Pro-

clamation ifliied by him before.

Seventhly, That one Parry, Servant to Chan-
cellor Loftiis, was fined Five Hundred Pounds at

"hisReturn, for departing Ireland without Licence.

Tighthly, That the Irijh Remonftrance com-
plained of this, as the greateft Innovation and
Thraldom put upon them fince the time of the

Conqueft.

They concluded the Charge, That by this

means having taken off that Intelligence which
ihould be between the King and his People, and
having deprived them of that Remedy which in

reafon they migjht expeS from fo juft and fo gra-

cious a Pfince, he had taken upon him a Royal and

Independent Power, and had faulted highly both
againft King and State.

The Lieutenant's Reply was. That he hoped to
inake it clear, that he had done nothing in that
particular, but what was ufual, neceflary, and
juft ; and that he Ihould be very well able (by the
Gtace of God) not only of that, but of all other
his publick Actions, to give a reafonable Account,
though not free front much VVeaknefs, yet cer-

tainly from all Malice and Treafon.

To the Particulars

:

Firft, For Inftruftions laid upon him, he was
not fo much chargeable as thofe of the Council of
England, whereof there was a great many prefent

who could witnefs their Commands ; but left any
thing fhould feera unjuftly enjoined by them, or
embraced by him, he dcfired that the Reafcns of
their Inftruftlons might be read : which were,
T'hat it were Injuflice to cimtplain of Injuries, of Op-
prejjion done in that Kingdom, till firfi the Deputy's

Judgment -was informed, and tryal made of his Inte-

grity I T'hat it would much difcourage the ATtnifters of
State there, and expend the Moneys of that Kingdom, if
upon every trifling Bufinefs Complaints Jhould be admitted

in England; and that if Juflice lue^-e there denied by

the Deputy, it jhould be lawful for any Man to come

oier.

Secondly, For the Proclamation, that the fame
was builded upon the Statute of that Kingdom,
the 2 5 tkn. 6. which contained the fame Reftraint
verbatim.

Thirdly, That Anno i(?s8, the Agents for the

Irijb Nation had petitioned for the fame from the

King.
Fourthly, That the Deputy Falkland had fet

forth the fame Proclamation.

Fifthly, That he had the King's exprefs Warrant
for it. Anno i<?34, which was read.

Sixthly, That he had received the Warrant in

January, yet the Proclamation iflued not out till

September after.

Seventhly, That the whole Council-Board of
Ireland had not only cOttdefccnded, but alfo prefTed

him to it.

Eighthly, The Neceflity of the Kingdom re-

quired the fame ,• for if the Gentlemen had the
Ports open to go to Spain, and their Scholars to

Doiuay, Rheimes, or St. Omers, it were likely that

at their return they would pat fire both in Church
and State, and produce very fad Events, by pra(5li-

fing to diftemper both.

Ninthly, He conceived that the King, as great

Mafter of the Family, might reftrain whom he
pleafed from departing his l^ingdom without his

privity : and here it was not lawful for any to go
from England without Licence ; how much more
neceflary was this from Ireland ?

To the Proofs he anfwered, Firft, For Defmond,

he granted he was reftrained indeed, but not for

any Suit of Law betwixt them, but becaufe at'that

time he flood charged with Treafon before the

Council in Ireland, for pradifing againft the Life

of one Sir Valentine Cooke.

Secondly, For the Lord Roch, he had oftentimes

marvelled with what reafon the Man at that time

could feek a Licence, feeing he was a Prifoner for

Debt in theCaftleof jD8i//»,- and if he had granted

a Licence to him then, it had been a far more juft

Charge of Treafon than now.
Thirdly, For Ma:rchatee, he" was afi-aid of his

going to Spain ; and if he had intended to go for

England, and compfain of himfelf, he would not

have reftifed him Liberty, as he never <Iid to any.

•Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That the Committee of Irijh was not

reftrained by him, and therefore did not concern

him at all.

Fifthly, That for Parry, he was fined indeed,

but that it is exprefly faid in his Sentence, that it

was not for coming over without Licence, (as is

fuggefted) but for fundry Contempts againft the

Council-Board in Ireland.

Sixthly, That he had replied in the laft Article,

a Remonftrance was no proof at all. He conclu-

ded, that he hoped the leaft Sufpicion of Treafon

could not accrue to him from the Article : For

Oppreflion or Mifdemeanour, when it was laid to

his charge, he made no doubt but he fliouid be

able to anfwer it.

The fame day a new Man was hurried out a-

gainfl; him, (Mr. IVhitlock) who having pafs'd over

the 17th and i8th Articles, refteth on the 19th,

about the Oath adminiHred to the Scots in Ireland,

and charged thus

:

That it was the Height of his Tyranny, not

only to domineer over the Bodies, but alfo over

the Confciences of Men ; to which purpofe he

had enjoined an Oath to the Scots in Ireland : and

becaufe fome out of Tendernefs of Confcience did

refufe to take the fame, he had fined them in great

Sums of Money, bani/lied a great number from

that Kingdom, called all that Nation Traytors and

Rebels i and faid, if ever he returned home from

England, he would root them out both Stock and

Branch.

For Proof of this, Firft, Skjanmy Mjuntgontery

was produced ; who declared at large how that

Oath was contrived.

Secondly, ^ir Robert MaxvieU o£ Orchiardon, who
fpake to the fame purpofe.

Thirdly, Sir John Clotworthy, who declared that

a great number had fled the Kingdom for fear of

that Oath.
Fourthly, One Mr. Samuel, who depofed, that

upon the tenth of OBol>er 1638, he heard the De-

puty fay thefe words. That if he returned, he would

root them out Stock and Branch.

They concluded. That this was a Point of the

moft Tyrannical and Arbitrary Government, that

before this time was ever heard of, not only to

lord it over the Fortunes, but alfo over the Souls

of Mfen : and that it refted only in the Parliament,

which hath the Legiflative Power, to enjoin Oaths.

And that therefore this was one of the chief Points

he had done againft the Privileges and Liberty of

the Subjcft.

The Lieutenant replied. That every new Arti-

cle acquainted him with a new Treafon ; that if

he had done any thing in all his Life acceptable to

the King and Country, he conceived it to be

this.

To thefe Particulars ; Firft, He defired the Lords

would call to mind the Condition of thofe Times

;

no Man (pointing to my Lord Steward) knows

better than your Lordftiip, who had then the

chiefeft place in his Majefty's Service. 1 would be

very forry to rub (faid he) old Sores, efpecially

feeing I hope things are in a fair way to a firm

Peace, and I wi/h that I may not be deceived,

that is, that it may be fo ; only thus much I may
fay, we had then greater Fears and ApprehenfionS

in Ireland, left the Scots in the Kingdom (who were
above one hundred thoufand Souls) might have

joined with their Countrymen at home, for the

difturbance of our Peace : mean time we detefted

a Treafon of betraying of the Caftle of Knockfer-

gus to a great Man in that Kingdom, (whofe

357
Name I now fpare) by one Freeman, who upon
the difcovery was executed!
The Council-Board therefore in Ireland refolved

to prefcribe the Scots an Oath, whereby they might
declare their Difcontcnt at their Countrymcns Pro-
ceedings, and oblige themfelves to the King's Ser-
vice : but while we were about this, they of their
own accord came to Dublin to petition for it, and
took it with a wonderful Alacrity and Heartincfs ;

fo that it is a marvellous Fallhood for any M.in to
fay it was invented, or violently enjoined by me.

Secondly, About the fame time the fame Oath,
verbum verbo, was by the Council of England prc-

fcribcd to the Scots, at London and elfew here ;

which was no fmall Encouragement to us in Ireland.

Thirdly, I had, (faid he) which I never /hew'd,
becaufe 1 had no need before this time, a fpecial

Warrant from the King, all written with his own
Hand, to that effc<ft: and when the King com-
mands a matter not contrary to Law, truly I (faid

he) do conceive it both contrary to Law and
Confcience not to yield him all due Obedience.
For the Proof brought againft him, there was
nothing feemed to be of any moment but the

words.

For the firft words. That he had called aU the

Nation Rebels and Traytors, he faid there was no
proof at all, nor indeed could there be any : for if

I had faid it, (quoth he) I had been perteftly out
of my wits ; and, he thanked God, fuch iiTatio-

nal Speeches ufcd not to efcape him. He honoured
that Kingdom very much, becaufe it was the na-
tive Soil of our dread Sovereign, his gracious

Mafter ; and becaufe he knew a parr, yea (he

hoped) the greateft part of them, had been, and
ever will be, as loyal and dutiful to the Kin^ as

any other of his Subjeds : and of thofe too who
had fubfcribed that unhappy Combination, he

knew a great many had done it againft their

Hearts and Wills, and v odd be ever ready upon
occafion to remcnftrate the fame, by adhering to

the King's Service. So that this Accufation Mas
nothing but a wrefting and perverting his Words
and Meaning, of purpofe to make him odious, and
irritate a whole Nation againft him.

For the other words, they were proved only by
one Witnefs, which conld make no fufficient

Faith ; and that Witnefs too he would evince, if

not of Perjury, yet of a notable Miftake : for he

had fworn pofirively that he had fpoken thefe

words the tenth of OEhber, whereas lie was come
out oi Ireland into England the twelfth of September

before, and was at London the one and twentieth.

For thofe that had fled the Kingdom becaufe of

that Oath, he knew none fuch ; and if they did,

they fled into Scotland, which might fufliciently

argue their Intentions and Refolutions. For his

part, if they were not willing to give that Tcfti-

mony of their Loyalty to their Prince, although he

had known of their Departure, he would have

been very loth to have kept them againft their

wills, but fliould have been gladly rid of them,

and have made them a Bridge to be gone, rather

than ftay.

Upon Monday, Mafter Whitlock proceeded to

the 20th Article, and told him. That becaufe the

Matter was intervenient, dr cnnJimlUf natura, they

had refolved to join tlic five next Articles to-

gether, becaufe all of them tended to one Point

or Period; that is, to /hew what bad Defign he

had, to have fubdued the Kingdoms both of Eng-

land and Scotland by Force of Arms, and to reduce

them
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them to that Arbitrary Government he had lately

introduced into Ireland.

\ The Lieutenant intreated that they vould pro-

ceed according to the Order prcfcribed by the

Houfe, which v as Article by Article v he faid,

five Articles were many, the Matter weighty, his

Memory treacherous, his judgment weak.
,

It was bitterly replied by Mafter Glyn, That it

did not become the Prifoner at the Bar to pre-

fcribe them in what w ay they Hiould give in their

Evidences.

The Lieutenant modeflly anfwered. That u he

ftocd in his place, he would perhaps crave the

like Favour, unlefs his Abilities did furnifh him

with more Strength than he could find in himfelf

:

for his part he was contented they flipuld proceed

any way, always provided they would grant him

a competent time for replying.

Then IVhithck went on, and told the Lords,

That fomething in thofe Articles concerned the

Scct-jh, fomething the Englijh Nation. That which

concerned the Scotijh, he reduced to five Heads :

Firft, That the Deputy had faid at the Council-

Board, T^hat the Scots Demands contained fuffickm

Matter to perfuade to an offenfive War.

Secondly, That the fame Demands didftrike at the

Root and Life of Monarchical Government, and were

only to be anfu:ered by the Sword.

Thirdly, That he hadcaufed (ome Scotijh Goods

and Ships to be feized on in Ireland.

Fourthly, That he had engaged the Jrijh Parlia-

ment, by their Declaration, in that War againfl:

the Sects.

Fifthly, That by all poffible means he had put

bad Thoughts and Sufpicions into his Majefty a-

gaiuft his Scotijh Subjefts, and laboured to make a

National Qiiarrel between them and England;

which, if the King's Piety, and the Prudence of

better-affected Statefmen had not prevented, could

not have been fodder'd up again without much
Blood.

Concerning England, his Speeches were either

before or after the Parliament.

Firft, Before his Creature and Bofom-Friend

Sir George Ratcliff, he had faid to Sir Robert King,

when he was doubting how the King might have

Moneys to pay his Armies, That the King had Four

Hundred Thoufand Pounds in his Purfe, Thirty Thou-

fand Men in the Field, and his Sword by his fide ; and

if he wanted Money afterwards, who wiU pity him ?

Secondly, That his Brother Sir George Went-
worth had faid to Sir Robert Barrington, upon the

Difl'olution of the laft Parliament, That feeing the

Englifli would not grant Supply to the King, it feems

they were weary of their Peace, aud defired to be con-

quered a fecond time.

Thirdly, That he himfelf, upon a Difcourfe with
the Primate of Ireland, had faid, That he was much

of the miijd of thofe EngViih Divines, who maintained

it lawfulfor a King, having tried the AffeEiion and Be-
nevolence of his People, and then denied their Help,

upon an inevitable Necejftty and prefent Danger of the

Kingdim, that he might ufe his Prerogative for his ffwn

Supply, and the Defence of his SubjeEls.

Fourthly, To the Lord Conway, in a Difcourfe,

he had faid, That if the Parliament (meaning the

lafl Parliament) Jljould not grant a competent Supply,

that then the King was acquitted before God and Man,
and might ufe the Authority put into his hands.

Fifthly, That he did Jay at the Council-Board,

If the P/irliameiit Jhould deny to help the King, he would
take any other way he could for his Majefty's Service

and Afpjiance.

His Exprefllons after the Parliament were two

;

Firft, That the Parliament had firfaken the King,
and that the King Jljould not fuffer himfelf to be cier-
majlered by the Frowardnefs, Objlinacy, and Stubborn-
nefs of his People.

Secondly, That if his Majefly pleafed to employ
Forces

J
he had faite in Ireland that might fetve to re-

duce this Kingdom.

The Proofs for the Scots Particulars, were thefc

:

Firft, The Lord Traquair, who was indeed very
favourable to the Lord-Lieutenant, and fpake no-
thing to his difadva'ntage but w hat was skrewed
from him : with much difficulty he told them.
That when he gave in the Demands, he heard
him fay. That it was high time for the King to put
himfelf into a pr/iure of War ; but that firft all the
Council of England faid the fame as well as he.
adly. That it was a double Suppofition : i. That
the Demands vere truly given in. 2. That there
was no other Remedy left but Arms, to reduce
them.

Secondly, Tlie Earl of Mortons Teftimony (be-
ing fick himfelf) was produced, and it was one
and the fame with the Article.

I'hirdly, Sir Henry Vane was examined, who de-
clared. That he had heard the Lieutenant to ad-
vife the King to an Offenfive War, when his own
Judgment was for a Defenfive.

Fourthly, The Teftimony of the Earl of Nor-
thumberland was produced, which was the very-

fame with Sir Henry Vane's.

Fifthly, The Treafurer of England depofed the
fame with Traquair.

Sixthly, One Beam, irom Ireland, told. That he
had known Ships feized on there ,• but by w hofc
Procurement or Warrant, he knew not.

To the Articles about England

;

Firft, Sir Robert King and the Lord Ranelagh de-
pofed the fame. That Sir Robert King and the Lord
Ranelagh had heard %lx George Ratcliff i^tik thofe

words in the Article,

Secondly, Sir Robert Barrington, of Sir George
Wentworth.

Thirdly, The Primate's Teftimony (who is

fick) was the fame with the Article.

Fourthly, The Lord Conway depofed the fame
with the Article.

Fifthly, Sir Henry Vane depofed. He had heard
thofe words fpoken at the Council-Board.

For the Words fpoken after the Parliament

:

To the firft. Sir Tho. J.ei-myne, Lord Newburg,
Earl of Briflol, Earl of Holland, were examined.
Brijlol did roince the matter, but HoUantfs Tefti-

mony was exprefs, becaufe of the exceeding great

Love he carried to the Man.
For the laft, which were the moft dangerous

Speeches, (about reducing of this Kingdom}
there was only Sir Henry Vane's Teftimony; who
declared only thus. That he had heard either

thofe words, or the like.

Here fome of the Lieutenant's Friends fhewed
themfelves

:

1. The Lord Savil, who defired of Sir Henry

Vane to know whether he faid their, or this, or that

Kingdom ; and withal faid, It was very hard to

condemn a Man for Treafon upon fuch petit Cir-

cumftances.

2. The Earl of Southampton defired to linow,

whether Sir Henry Vane would fwear tliofe words
pofitively or not. Sir Henry Vane faid, pofitively

either them or the like. The Earl replied. That
under favour thofe or the like could not be pofi-

tive.

3. The
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3. The Earl oi Clare defired to know what could

be meant by this Kingdom ; for his part (he faid)

he thought it meant of the Kingdom of Scotland,

to wliich the Word this might very well be rela-

tive, that Kingdom being only mentibned in the

preceding Difcourfe : And that he was the more
ready to be of that Opinion, bccaufe he could not

fee by what Grammatical ConftriidtiOn it could

be gathered from his Wordsj that he meant to re-

duce Englayid, which neither then was, neither is

how (God be thanked) oiit of the way of Obedi-
ence, nor upon rebellious Courfes.

They at laft concluded the Charge, That the

Words were fo monftrous , that to aggravate

them, was to allay them ,• and therefore they

would fimply leave them to the Judgment of the

Lords.

The Lieutenant's Reply was ;

That tho the heaping up of thofe Articles had put

hhfn to a great Confufion, yet 1^5 would endeavour

to bring his Anfwer into the beft Method he could

;

and firft he would reply to the Proof, then add

fomething in general for himfelf, in what a hard

Taking and lamentable Condition he was to have

his private Difcourfes, his moft intimate and Bo-

fom-^Friends fearch'd arid fifted to the leaft Cir-

cnmftance, that he might feem guilty of that which,

by God's affiftarice, he ihould never be.

To the Lord Trdquair's, and the Deputy's De-
pdfitions, he thought their Proofs did not much
flick upon him. For upon the Suppofitionsi Fiift,

That the Demands were true; Secondly, That
they were not juftifiable ; 'Thirdly, That no other

Courfe could prevail : He could not fee what other

Advice he could poffibly give the King, than to

put himfelf into a Pofture cf War, efpecially feeing

then there w ere frequent Reports ofthe Scots inva-

ding or entring into England ; nor was he of any

other Mind than all the reft of the Council-

Board.

For that of Mortons, he doth not pofitively re-

member the Words, but if the Demands were read,

perhaps they would imply nothing lefs ; and if fo,

how otherwife to be anfwered but by the Sword,
all other Means being firft effayed, which is ever

to be fuppofed ?

For Sir Henry Vane's and Northumberland's Tefti-

mony, about perfuading cf an Oftenfive War, he

faid. He remembred it very well, and thought it

as free for him to give his Opinion for an Of-
fenfive, as they for a Defenfive War : Opinions,

faid he, if they be attended with Obftinacy or

Pertinacy, may make an Heretick, but that they

ever made a Traytor, he never heard it till now

;

nor (under favour) ftiould I be an Heretick either,

(faid ht) for as I was then, fo am I now, moft

willing to acknowledge my Weaknefs, and corred:

my Errors, whereof no Man hath more, or is more
fenfible of them, than I my felf : yet if that Opi-
nion of mine had been followed, it might perhaps

havefpared us fome Money (faid he) and fome Re-
putation too, of which we have been prodigal

erfbugh.

For the laft, about the Ships, it proves nothing

:

but he would willingly confefs, that fome Ships

were there detained, and that by himfelf, and his

own Diredion, as Vice-Admiral of Connatight, but

it was at the Command of the Lord Admiral the

Earl of Northumberland ; and produced his Letter
to that purpofe.

To the Engljfl} Proof: He mar\'elled much how
Sir George Ratcliff's Words could be put upon him ;

Sir George ( though alledgcd to be his Eofora-

Friend, yet) had Thoughts of his own, and might
have fome other Thoughts in his Bofom, and be to
fome other Expreflions than Sir George Rntdif:
No Man (faid he) can commit Trcafon by his

Attorney ; and fliould I, by my Friend Sir Geir^e,

as by a Proxy ?

For his Brother; He never knew him before fo

ra/li; but that was nothing to him, except they
could prove a nearer Identity than Nature had infti-

tuted, and that his Brother's Words and his wcrie

all one : yet \\ ithal he conceived that his Brother's

Words might be very well underftood of the Scots

conquering England, but not at all of the Irijh

;

and Co he wiJhed with all his Heart, that he had
not fpoken fomething which is like a Prophecy.

To the Primate's Eeftimoriy (with all Reverence
to his Integrity be it fpoken) he is but one Wtt-
nefs, and in Law can prove nothing : Add to this,

(faid he) That it was a private Difcourfe between
him and me, and perhaps fpoken by me tentnndt

gratia ; and how far this Should be laid to a Man's
Charge, let your Lord/hips judge..

Yea, this fceftis to me againft Humanity it felf,

and will nteke the Society of Men fo dangerous
and loathfome to us, that our Dwelling-houics will

be turned to Cells, and our Towns to DefartS :

That which God and Nature (our Tongues) hate

beftowed upon us [for the greater Comfort of vent-

ing our own Conceptions, or craving the Advice
of wifer and learneder Men] fliould become Snares

and Burdens to us, by a curious and needlefs Fear

;

yet i( my Words be taken, faid he, with all that

went before and followed after, I fee no danger

in ft.

To the Lord CoHnuay I may reply the fame, with
this Addition, That it is a very natural Motion
for a Man to preferve himfelf; every Creature hath

this Privilege, and /liall we deny it to Monarchy,
provided this be done in a lawful, though in an
extraordinary way ? This Grain of Salt muft be

added to feafon all my Difcourfe.

To that of Sir Henry Vane, of offering my Service

to the King, I thank him for the Teftimony, and
think he hath done me much Honour thereby ;

but if he or any body elfe do fufpeft that his Ma-
jefty will employ me in unlawful Enterprizcs, I

fhall think them more liable to the Charge of Trea-
fon than my felf.

To the fubfequent Tcftimonies, I fliall not need

to wreftle about them much, only the laft of Sir

Henry Vane's pinches, and lies fore upon me ; but

to that which the Earl of Clare (and I thank him
for it) hath faid already, give me leave to add
this. That the Teftimony cf one Man is not a fuf-

ficient Witnefs, nor can a Man be accufed, much
lefs condemned, of Treafon, upon this ; and for

that read the Stat. Hen. 7. 12. and of Edxv. 6. 5.

Now my Lords (faid he) to give you further

Satisfaftion, I /liall defire all the Lords of the

Council, which were then prefent (only to the

Number of Eight) riiay be examined whether they

heard thefe Words or not ; for the Archbilliop and

Sir Francis IVirtdehank they cannot be had : Sir Hen-

ry Vane gives the Teftimony, I deny it ; four only

remain.

Ftrft, The Ear! of Northumberland's Teftimony,

which was read, had declared cxprelly, that he

had never heard thofe Words, nor any like them

from the Lord Strafford, but he fpake with great

Honour and Regard to the Kingdom of Eng-

land.

Secondly, The Marquifs Hamilton, who declared

upon his Oath, that he had never heard fuch

Words,
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Words, but that he had heard the Lieutenant of-

ten fay, that the King was to rule his Royal Pow-

er candide ix cajle ; that it would never be well for

this Kingdom, till the Prerogative of the Crown,

and the Privilege of the Subjeft went in one pace

together, and that Parliaments were the happieft

way to keep a Correfpondence between the King

and People.

The very fame was delivered by the Lord Trea-

furer, and the Lord Cottington.

Now, my Lords, you may marvel how thefe

Words refted only on the Ears of Sir Hemy Vane :

but my Lords (faid he) that I may remove all

Scruple from you, I will make it evident, that there

was not the leaft Intention that the Irijh Army
Ihould fet a foot in England; and then, I hope, you

will conceive that I had no Meaning to reduce this

Kingdom.
This he made clear by the Teftimony of Nor-

thumberland, the Oaths of Marquifs Hamilton, Lord

Cottington, Lord Treafurer, Sir Tihomai Lucas, wiio

only w ere privy to that Matter.

For other of my Words, my Lords (faid he) I

delire you would not take them by halves ; if fo,

who fliould be free from Treafon ? Certainly, if

fuch a Precedent take footing, JVeJiminfter-Hall

/hall be more troubled with Treafon than with

CommonrLaw ; look therefore to the Antecedents

and Confequents of my Speeches, and you fliall find

the State of the Queftion clearly altered : the An-

tecedents were upon an abfolute or inevitable Ne-

ceffity, upon a prefent Invafion, when the Reme-

dy of a Parliament cannot be expeded ; the Con-

fequents, for the Defence of the Kingdom, which

accompts afterward to the Parliament. The Qua-

lifications too in a lawful, convenient, and ordi-

nary Way, fo far as the prefent Necefllty can per-

mit. Add but thefc, and which of you are not of

my Miud ? Is the King endowed with no Power
from the Lord } Is he not publicus InfpeElor Regni ?

Stands it not him in hand to do fomething on pre-

fent Neceffities ?

And that thefe were his Words, he often proved,

over and over again, by the Marquifs, by the Lord
Treafurer, Cottington, Sir T^o. ^ermine.

My Lords, what I have kept to the laft (faid he)

is this, and I would intreat you ferioufly to think

of it : If a Man's Tabic, his Bed, his Houfe, his

Brother, his Friends (and that too after they have

given an Oath of Secrecy) are to be rack'd to find

out Treafon againft him, who never knew what

it meant, what earthly Man Ihall pafs free from

Treafon ? Let my Misfortune, ray Lords, be your

Advertifement : your wife Anceftors were glad to

put Bands and Limits to this Lion, Treafon ; if you

give him the large Scope of Words to range into,

he will at laft pull you or yours all to pieces.

But, my Lords, I did never think till now, that

Matter of Opinion fliould be objefted as Matter of

Treafon.

For, Firjl, Opinions are free, and Men may ar-

gue both Vro and Con, in all Faculties, without any

Stain of Reputation , otherwife all Confultati-

ons would be vain.

Secondly, I may be of another Judgment than I

declare my felf to be, of Opinion perhaps to gain

better Arguments for the Maintenance of my own
Grounds.

"thirdly. Many, and my felf oftentimes, have
propounded my Opinion ; yet upon hearing better

Judgments, have prefently changed it.

Fourthly, We ufe to ftrain our Opinions too high

fometimes, tliat we may meet in a juft Moderation

with thofe whom ws conceive in the other Extre-

mity to be too low.

Fifthly, It is exprefly commanded by the Stat.

Hen. 6. p. That though a Man fliould fay, tl)e King
is not lawful Heir to the Crown, arid may be de-

pofed, yet he is not to be charged with Treafon,

but only with Felony ; and I hope, my Lords,

thofe Words are of a more tranfcendent and fuper-

lative nature, than any alledged by me to be fpo-

ken. But, my Lords (faid he) lay it* to your

Hearts, it muft come to you, you and your Pofte-

rity are they whom God and Nature, Birtli and
Education have fitted to beautify the Royal
I'hrone, and to fuftain the weighty Affairs of the

Kingdom ; if to give your Opinions in Political

Agitations fliall be accounted Treafon, who will

be willing to ferve the King, or wlxat a Dilemma
are you iii ? If, being, fworn Counfellors, you
fpeak not your Minds freely, you are convid: of

Perjury ; if you do, perhaps of Treafon. What De
triment, what Incommodity fliall fall to King and
Kingdom, if this be permitted ? Which ofyou here-

after will adventure, yea dare adventure fo much aS

to help by your Advice, unlefs you be weary of youif

Lives, your Eftates, your Pofterity, yea your very

Honour ? Let me never live longer than to fee this

Confufion
;
yea, I may fay it, this Inhumanity in

England. For my part (my Lords) I here confefs

my felf, I ever have, and ever fliall fpeak my O-
pinion freely in any thing that may concern the

Honour and Safety, either of my gracious King,
or my dear Country, though the Sword be two-
edged ; fearing rather him that killeth the Soul,

than him whofe Power reacheth only to the

Body.
Nor do I fee how I am culpable of Treafon, un-

lefs it be Treafon for not being infallible ; and if it

be fo, my Lords, you have this Rag of Mortality

before you, loaden with many Infirmities ; though
you pull this into Shreads, yet there is no great

Lofs ; yea, there may be a great Gain, if by the

fame I may feem to have dared too far, to give 2
Teftimony to the World of an innocent Confcience
towards God, and a refolute Loyalty towards
my Prince, [which have ever been my only Pole-

Stars in the whole Courfe of my Life :] and if by
fpilling of mine, there be not a Way found how
to trace out the Blood of the Nobility (which I

hope your Lordfliips will look to) there is no Dif-

advantagc at all fuffered by the Lofs of me. (You
have his very Words as near as I could recol-

left.)

Tuefday was a Day of Reft.

Upon Wednefday IVIntlock charged thus ,• That
the preceding Articles were of fo high a Confe-
quence, and of fo tranfcendent a Nature, that no-

thing wanted to make up the perfed Meafure of

the moft horrid Treafon, and monftrous Attempt
that ever, by a Native, was intended againft his

King and Country, but putting thefe defigned

Projeds into execution ; which had undoubtedly

hapned to the Ruin and Subverfion both of Church
and State, had not the Clemency and Goodnefs
of the Prince, and the Piety and Carefulnefs of

the well-affeded Peers timoufly forefeen and pre-

vented the fame : That ftill the Principles ofTy-
ranny and Oppreflion had lodged within his Bofom,

and therefore had burft forth into thefe Expref-

fions and Advices contained in the following

Articles; where firft, in the Twenty-fifth they

charged him with tliree Things.

* Firfl,
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Pirjl, T^iiat'nc Md advifed the King to a rigo-

rous and unlawful Exaftion of Ship-Money.
Second^, That he had given Counfel, That if the

Sheriffs fliduld deny their beft Endeavours and
jj^fliftanccs to that Etfed, they /hould be Tent for.

^^\
fomc or either of the At-tidcs, or clfe could not
be fo at aJI.

r l^^l*.
^^ ^^ condeive that it wa? a^ainft the

hrft PrincipTes of Nattrre, and ftlfc
,-

' ;!:<M-cfore
could not be fo by Accutnulation, but ciciicr maft

,and finfcd by the Star-Chambcr, and Imprifon- be fo in forae of catch of the Articles, or elfe could
"Ot be fd it all. That ah Heap or Accumulation
/hould be, and not be, of homogeneous Things;
and therefore that -^hitH id its firft Being is noe
treafonable, can never ccSnU-r to make up an accu-
mulative Treafon. Cumulus, an Heap <if Grain,
fo called, becaufe every, or at leaft fomc of the*

Individuals, are Grain ; if otlicrways, an Heap it

ment.

'Thirdlyf That when the Aldermen of Z,o«</o« had
in all Hutnility reprelcntcd the Caufes why the

Ship-Moriey could not be coUefted amongft them,

and had given in the Reafons why they rcfufed to

give in a Lift of their Names, within their City,

wlio V ere able to afford the .Loan-Money ; he in

a contemptuous and tyrannical manner, in the face maybe, but not an Heap of Grain. Juft fo, per
of the Council-Board, had faid to the King : Siry haps, thefe Articles may ifiike Up an Heap of Fe-
tbefe Men, becaufe oftheir Obftinacy and Frowardnefty lonies, Oppreflions, Errors, Mifdemeanors, and
deferred very -weU to be fined, ranfomed, and laid by fuch like, (and to thel^hihg it felf I /hall give an An-
the heels; and it wiS never go weli with your Service, fwer, when under that Ninle they /hall be charged

againft me^) but they can no ways confer to the
making up of Treafon, dnlefs fome, at the leaft,
be Treafon in the individual.

Secondly, That the Teftimtotiles brougihT aga!nft
him were all of them fingle, not two one way

;

and therefore could not make Faith in matter of

imti^ fome of them be hanged up for Examples to

others.

The Proofs were thefe.

Jurfl, The Bi/Iiop of London, Lord Treafurer,

who declared. That he remembred the Words
very well, that the Lord Lieutenant had advifed

the King to caufe the Ship-Money to be gathered Debt, much lefs in matter of Life and Death ; yea,
in ; but he remembred withal, that both himfelf that it was againft the Statute exprefty, to impeach
and all the Council had done the like ,• and that a Man of High Treafon under the Evidence of
it was upon a prefent Neceffity, and Defcft of two famous mtneftes, much lefs to adjudge and
Money for entertaining the Army, which (the convince him upon Atteftation of one.

Condition of the Times Confidered) they all con- Thirdly, To the L6rd Trcafurer's Teftimori^,
ceived, was by any means to be kept on foot. he did with all his Heart condcfccnd unto it ,• but
' Secondly, Alderman TVifeman declared. That up- upon thefe Grounds only. That there was a prefent

dn an humble Remonftrance made to the Coun- Necefllty of Money ,- that all the Courtcil-Board

tinacy, it might come home to Herefy, yet in his

cafeOpinion could not reach fo far asTreafon; unlefs

it be Treafon for a Man to fpeak his Judgment

cil-Board, the City would take it ill, if a Tax- had fo voiced with him, yea, before himfcif, and
Roll /hould be delivered of their Eftates, who were he always thought it Prefumption in a Man not to
thought able for the Loan-Money ,- the Lord Straf- follow the wifer and more judicious : and that there

ford laid. They ought to be fined, ranfomed, and was then a Sentence of the Star-Chamber for the
laid by the heels: but for Words of hanging them Ri^t lof paying Ship-Money. For his part, he
up, he heard not at all. would never be more prudent than his Teachers,

Thirdly, The Earl of JSfrit/J/V^ declared that nor give Judgment againft the Judges. Andtherc-
the Lord Strafford had faid. That upon the Reftifal fore he thought it not far amifs to advife the
of fuch a Service enjoined by the King's| peremp- King for the collefting of that, which by Law
tory Command, it was his Opinion they might be was his own, in fuch a prefent and urgent Necef-
fined. fity. And altho his Opinion (and it was no more^

Fourthly, Alderman Garway attefted the prece- had been amifs, he hoped that though, in cafe of
ding Words ; and withal added, that the Lord Religion, being attended with Stubbomcfs and Per-
Lieutenant, to his beft Remembrance, had faid. It

'

•were weB for the King's Service iffome of them were

hanged up.

They clofed the Charge, That by fuch undutiful freely, when he is upon his Oath to do tl^e fame.

Exprelfions he had injured the Propriety of the Fourthly, For the Words about fining, he had al-

Subjeft, and had put fuch Difcontent upon the Ci- ready acknowledged them in his general Anfwers to

ty, that they were the lefs willing upon any occa- be true ,• but with thefe Qualifications, That it \^ as

fion to concur for the Advantage of the King's his Opinion only ; that it was upon the Refiifal

Service. (as he conceived) of a juft Service that he had
The Lieutenant replied, fpoken them, by no means to prejudice the Citi-

Firft, That tho all the Charge were in the moft zens, but to niake them the more quick and a6tive

firid and rigid way or fenfe verified againft him, yet in the King's Service; that no ill Confequence hap-

he could not conceive bywhat Interpretation ofLaw pen'd upon them ; that they were Words might have
it could be reach'd home to High Treafon ; and to been fpared indeed, but innocently, tho ujddcnly

that common ObjedJon, [That the Treafon was fpoken, which he hoped might proceed from a Man
not individual, but accumulative,J he replied. That, of fudh a hafty and incircumfpeift Humour as him-
under favour, he thought, to that manner, were as felf, (made fo both by Nature and his much Infir-

much as to fay, no Treafon at all. Becaufe, mity of Body) without any mind at all to Trea-
I fl, That neither in StatuteLaw, Common Law, fon ; and that if all cholerick ExprefTions of that

nature /hould be accounted treafonable, thfere

would be more Suits of that kind fly up and down
Wejlminfter-Hall xhzn Common-Law.

Fifthly, To thofe Words attefted by the Alder-

man, he pofitively denied them; and hoped they

That Treafon was a Thing of a fimple /hould never rife up againft him in Judgment, be-

ficative nature, and therefore could not caiife the Teftimony was fingle , and not pofi-

nor Praftice, there was ever, till this Time, heard
of fuch a matter as accumulative Treafon, or a
Treafcn by way of Confequence ; but that it is a
Word ncv ly coined to attend a Charge newly in-

vented, filch an one as never was before,

2dlv, T
and Ipccifi

be fo by Accumulation

;

V0I.L
but cither muft be fo in tive, but only to his beft Remembrance ; and that

A aa it
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it was exceeding ftrang<9 that no Man, neither of it much ami fs to call that Fadion by the Name of

the Council or other Aldermen, vere fo quick to Rebels i but yet he thought he had abundantly fa-

cbferve them, but only Alderman Garwaji ; v hichhe tisfied For that Over-light (if it was any) at Tork .-

thought fufficient to nullify that fmgle Teftimony, For having undcrftood there, that the City of Lon-

excepc he could deraonftrate himfdt to have foroe ^on were willmg to make a Loan of Money, he

rare and lin<?ular Faculty of hearing.. there, before the great Council of the Peers, expref-

In the clofe, he defined the Lords^ from his Mil-: led himfelf t!o this Senfe, That the Londoners had

fortune, to provide for their own Safety, and feri- ftcfficiently made up aS their Delays hitherto by theirABi
oully to cQOlider what a Way was chalked out to that the King -was oiligcd to their Forwardtieji; and that

ruin them both in their Lives ajad Eftates, if for he himfelj pould be ns^ rtady tb 'ferve therfi as any poor

every Opinion given iu Cquncil,. <)r, Wprds fuddeor

lyor haftily fpokcn, they. (who are born toweild

the great Atfairs of the Kingdom) fliould be ar-

raigned and fentenced as Traytors.

Then they went to the 26th Article, and char-

ged thus

:

. ; t J
That the Lord Strafford^ having by his wicked

Advices eichaufted the King's Treafury, did alfo

counfel him, , :

Firft- To imbafe the Coin by an Allay of Cop-

per-Money.
(^

Secondiy, To feizeupon all the Bullion in the

Mint.;i.:-> o.v. . .-Ji"

Thirdly»That inDifcourfe with forae of the

AJdcrmen about that Bufinefs, he had faid. The
City was more ready to countenance and relieve

'the Rebels than the King ; and that the King of

France did ufe to manage fuch Bufinefles, not by

Treaties or Requefts, but by fending forth his

Commiflaries to take account of Meqs Eftates, ac-

companied with Troops of Horfes. :>.. H-; „

The Proofs were j

Firft, Sir 'Thomas Edwards, who declared, That

in Difcourfe with the Lord Strafford, haying remon-

ftrated unto hyn that their Goods were feized on

beyond Seas, becaufe of the Money taken out of
.

the Mint, he told him. That if the Londoners fuf- he referved a Power for his Counfcl tp difpute in

fired it, it xms defirvedly, becaufe they had rejufed the Matter of Law-

Gentleman in England. About t!ie other Words, he
faid. That being in Confere;ice with forae ofthe Lon"
doners, there came at that time to his hands a Let-
ter from the Earl oiLeicefitr, then at Paris, where-
in were the Gazettes iriclofed, reporting that the
Cardinal had given foiiie fuch Order, as to levy
Money by Forces. This, he faid, he only told
the Lord Conington, ftanding by, without the leaft

Application or Intention concerning the Bnglijh M-
ftirs, Cottington, beini> examined upon this, de-
clared the fame in the fame manner.

Thirdly, To Sir Ralph Freeman, he faid. That
his Teftimony did not concern the Cliarge at all

;

nor did he think any thing amifs in it, tho he had
faid it : Ifthe Servants of the Mint refufed to work
according to Direflions, they did deferve the Houfe
of Corredion ; nOr Was it treafonable to fay the
King might ufe that Houfe for the Corredion of
his Servants, as well as any Man in the City for

theirs.

Fourthly, He faid that there wa$ no great likeli-

hood that he had committed real Ads of Treafon,
when his adverfe Party was content to trifle away
fo much Tii^e about Words; neither was there

afly Treafon in them, tho they had been fully veri-

fied : and therefore in that (a? in all other Articles^

King a fmall Loan of Money upon good Security ; and

that he thought them more ready to help theRebels than the

King.

Secondly, Mr. Palmer declared that he fpake

fcmething about the King of France ; but whether

with relation to England, or not, he did not re-

onember.

Thirdly, Sir IVilliam Parkife attefted in the fame

Words; and withal, that the Lord Cottington was
then prefent, and could declare the whole Bufi-

nefs.

Fourthly, Sir Ralph Freeman declared. That in a

They went to the s'^th Ai'ticle, and charged
thus : That immediately after his Appointment to
be Lord Liciitenant to the Army here in England,
he /hewed what Priilciples of Arbitrary Govern-
ment lurked within his Bofom ; for by his own im-
mediate Authority, without and againft Law, he
had laid an Impoft of Money upon the King's Sub-
jeds. Where they mention three Particulars :

Firft, That he had impofed 8 d- per diem upon
the County of Tork, for entertaining the Train-
Bands there one whole Month.

Secondly, That he had fent out Warrants for

Difcourfe with the Lord Strafford he had faid that colleding the fame, andthreaten'd to imprifon fuch

the Servants in the Mint-Houfe would refufe to as fhould refufe to pay.

work the Copper-Money ; and he replied. That then Thirdly, That he faid. That it was a Crime nigh

it were well to fend thofe Servants to the Houfe of Cor- to the Crime ofHigh Treafon, not to pay thefame.

Fourthly, They added. That in his general Re-
plies he had brought two Things for his Defence :

I ft. That this Money was freely and voluntarily

offered by thofe in Torkjhire. 2dly, That the great

Council of the Peers had notice of the fame.

To the firft they anfwered. That a Petition

was indeed preferred by the Torkjhire Men, and a

Month's Pay offered ,• but that the Lord Strafford

had refufed to prefent the fame upon this Exception

only, Becaufe in the fame they had petitioned for

a Parliament : Whereby he evidently declared what
little Inclination he had to that way.
To the fecond. They appeal'd to all the Lords

prefent, whether any fuch Order did pafs before

the Council of the Peers at Tork.

The Proofs were

;

Firft, A Warrant iffucd by Colonel Pennyman for

this Money, and another by Sir Edward Osborne.

reBion'

They clofed the Charge, That by fuch undutiful

Counfel and Words, he had given more than fuffi-

cient Proof of his Defign and Purpofe to fubdue

this Kingdom, and fubvert the fimdamental Laws
and Privileges of the fame.

The Lieutenant's Reply

:

Firft, That he expedcd fome Proofs about the

two firfl Particulars, but did hear of none ; and that

it was no fmall Difadvantage to him to be charged

with a great many odious Crimes by a Book, print-

ed and flying from hand to hand through the whole

Kingdom, yet when they came to prove, there /hould

be no fuch thing laid againft him.

Secondly, About the Speeches : He ingenuoufly

confefled that fome fuch thing might perhaps have

efcaped the Door of his Lips, when he faw their

Backwardnefs to his Majefty's Service; and as

the Times were then conditioned, he did not think

Secondly,
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Secondly, Mr. John Burrowes,yi\\Q> declared that ranted by the Common Law) yet it fhould not be

he was Clcrl; to the great Council, but did rcmem
bcr of no Order ; and withal added, that it might

have palTed at that time, when he attended at

Rtpfon.

'rhirdly, Mr. Dunflon, who declared that he

had known that Money levied by fome Mufque-

teers.

Fourthly, By Sir IViUiam Ingram, who declared

that he had heard the Lieutenant fay, That to re-

fufe the fatne, came nigh to the Crime of High "Treafon.

They concluded the Charge, That by thefe Par-

ticulars it was more than evident what unhappy

Purpofcs and traitorous Defigns he had to fubdue

this Kingdom, and fubvert the Fundamental Laws
and Privileges

imputed as an Ad of Treafon to him. (And to
this efteft read a Statute of the feventh of Hen-
ry the Second.)

To the Proofs ; Firft, Colonel Petmymans War-
rant, or Sir Ed-ward Osborne's, it nothing concerned
him ; and he doubted not but thefe worthy Gen-
tlemen could juftify their own kSt, and that he
had enough to do to anfwer his own Mifdcmea-
nours.

Secondly, For Sir John Burrowes, he was at Rip-
pon when that Propolition was made.

Thirdly, That as the Warrant, fo neither the
Execution, troubled him at all.

Fourthly, For Sir IVilliam Ingram, he was but a
fingle Teftimony, and that fuch an one too, as he

The Earl replied, Firft, To the Petition, That could produce an Evidence to teftify he had raifta-

it w^as a true Petition, drawn up by the Torkjhire ken himfelf in his Teflimony upon Oath, if it were
Gentlemen ; and as true, that he had refufed to not to difadvantage the Gentleman,
prefent the fame, becaufe of that Claufe about the He concluded. That he had done nothing iri

Parliament. But the matter was thus : At his Ma- that bufinefs but upon the Petition of that County,
jefty's coming to Tori', it was thought neceflary for the King's fpecial Command, the Connivance at

the defence of that County to keep the Trained- leaft of the Great Council, and upon a prefent

Bands on foot, becaufe the Enemy was upon the Neceflity, for the Defence and Safety of the
Borders ; and therefore the King direfted him to

write to all the Freeholders in Torkjhire, to fee what

they would do for their own defence.

The Time and Place were defigned by the King;

but the night before the Meeting, a fmall number

convented, and in a private and faftious way did

draw up that Petition. Upon the morrow, at

County.

And fo much for Wednefday.

Upon THurfday the Committee for the Charge
declared that they had done with all the Articles,

and were content to wave the lafl, for Reafons
beft known to themfelves : only Sir IVaker Earles

their appointed Dyet, in prefence of the whole added. That he had fome Obfervations to bring
number, the Petition was prefented to him ; where forth upon the two and twentieth Article, which-
he did advife them to leave out that Claufe, and he conceived might do much to prove the Earl of
that becaufe he knew the King, out of his own Strafford's Defigns for landing the Irifi Forces in

gracious Difpofition, had intended to call a Par- England.

liament, which he defired /hould rather be freely And they were, Firft, That in his Commiffiofl
done, than upon the conftraint and importunity of he had power to land them in Waks, or in any
Petitions: rhoreover, it would feem a mercenary pa.rto( England, or in Scotland ; which were alto-

thing in them, at one and the fame time to offer a

Benevolence, and withal to petition for his Favour.

Upon this Remonftrance, they were all willing to

recall the Petition, and direfted him by word of

gether fupeffluous, unlefs there had been fome
Purpofe for the fame.

Secondly, That within two days before theDatis

of the Commiffion, Letters were fent to the Lord
mouth to offer unto the King the Month's Pay in Bridgswater and Pembroke from Sir Francis IVinde-

their names ; which he did accordingl;^, in the hank, to afTift the Earl of Worcefter in levying For-
prefence of forty of them, to their no fmall ad- ces for the King's Service ; and thefe might be
vantage. fuppofed to have intended a joining with the Irijh.

This he proved by Sir WiUiam Pennyman, Sir Paul Thirdly, That the Lord Ranelagh, at the railing

Neale, Sir George Wentworth, Sir William Savil, Sir of the IriJh Army, did fear fuch a Defign as this.

Thomas Danby, who all of them declared as much Fourthly, That the Town ofAyre in Scotland,

in ample Terms ,• and withal added. That nothing where the Lord Strafford pretended he would land

was done upon better Grounds of Neceflity and thofe Forces, was fortified with a Bulwark, a Ga-
Obedience than the Offer of that Money, and

that they never had heard any Man grudge againfl

it to this time.

For tlie Second, about the Council of Peers, he

alledged that he never made mention of any Or-
der of theirs ; but he remembred very well it was

rifon, and Block- houfe, which would prohibit land-

ing there ; that the Earl o( Argyle's Bounds were
divided thence by the Sea, and that the Bar or

Entry into the ToNvn was very dangerous and
fliallow.

The Proofe were only the reading of the Corn-

twice propounded before them, that the King had miffion granted to the Lord Strafford.

approved it at that time a jufl and neceflary Aft, The Lieutenant replied, Firft, That his Com-
and none of the Council had contradifted it, mifTion was the fame verbatim with Northumberlan^S

w hich he conceived as a tacit Approbation, and an for England, and that it was drawn up by thd

Order in Equivalence. Council-Board here, and fent over unto him ; fo

But.thoiigh that had not been, yet there was no more Defign in him than in the Gentlemen of

nothing dene in the Bufinefs, but at the fpe- the Englifi Army, nor no larger than that was put

cial Defii'es of the Gentlemen themfelves, and upon him.

for fh'pir neceffary Defence and Pfoteftion ; yea. Secondly, That this was the firft time he heard

though fie had done it by himfelf alone, yet he of any fuch Letters, nor did they concern him more'

conceived hfc had fo much Power by his Commif- than any of the Houfe.
fion, Ccaufing the CommifTion to that effeft to be Thirdly, That he was not bound to purge the

read) That albeit he fliould miftake his Com- 'LorA Ranelagh irora a.\\ his Fears, and that he had
milTiori, arid do ferae inferiour Aft beyond it (be- his own Fears too. Which God forbid Ihould be

caufe military Proceedings are not always war- Evidence of Treafon againft any Man whatfocver.

Vol. L A a a 2 Fouirthlyi
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Fourthly, That it feemed the Gentleman had

better Information from that Kingdom than him-

felf J
yet he v ould be confident to fay, at Ayre

there was never fuch a thing as a Block-hoiife or

Garifon. But to remove all Scruples, (for indeed

the Road or Landing-place is not there fafc) he

declared that -it was his intention to have landed

fome miles above Ayre, and made only his Maga-

zine of that Town.
To the Earl of Argyles Bounds, he hoped the

Gentlemen knew they came not on foot out of Ire-

land, but had Ships to ^^aft and tranfport thcm-

feives, and that one of his prime Houfes (Rof-

neth) was witliin fome few miles of the fame Frith.

The Lord Digl>y finding Sir JValter Earles on

ground, did handfomly bring him off, and told the

Lords, That all their proofs for that Article were

not yet readyj and that this was a Superfcetation

only of the Charge ; and that in fuch a bufinefs as

the plotting of Treafon, they muft be content

fometimes with dark Probabilities.

Then Mr. Glyn defired the Lieutenant to rcfume

his Defence, that they might give a Repetition of

their Charge, and fo clofe the Procefs fo far as con-

cerned theMatter of Fad.

He replied. That iu his Cafe all Slacknefs is

Speed enough ,• the Matter touched him narrowly,

even in his Life and Eftate, yea, in that which he

efteemed above them both, his Honour and Pofte-

rity ; and therefore he confefled he had no defire

to ride poft in fuch a bufinefs. That he knew the

Gentlemen of the Bar, if they were in his Cafe,

•would think the time little enough, except their

more able Judgments could fooner difpatch the

matter in hand ; and therefore he humbly intreated,

that that day might be granted to him for ftreng-

thening himfelf, and recollefting his Thought and

Spirits, and to-morrow he would be ready with

his lail Replies for himfelf: \\hich after a little

Ceremony and Conteflaticn, was condefcended

unto by the Houfe of Commons.

Upon Friday Morning, about Eight of the

clock, the Lieutenant of the Tower, and my Lord's

Chamber-Groom came to the Hall, and gave Li-

formation to the Houfe upon Oath, That the Lord

Strafford was taken with an exceeding great Pain,

and Fit of the Stone, and could not upon any con-

ditions flir out of his Bed.

Mr. Glyn replied. That it was a token of his

Wilfulnefs, not his Weaknefs, that he had not fent

a Doftor to teftify the fame.

The Lord Steward made anfwer. That a Doftor

could not be had perhaps fo foon in a Morning,

nor was it poffible ror any Phyfician to give a cer-

tain Judgment concerning a Man's Difability by

the Stone, becaufe there is no outward Symptoms
that appear,

Mr. Glyn excepted. That if he did not appear

upon Saturday Morning, he /liould lofe the privi-

lege to fpeak in his own defence afterwards, and

they permitted to proceed. .

The Lord Steward replied. That the Lords had

apointed four of their number to go to the Tower,

and learn the juft Caufe of his flay ; and if by any

means he were able, he fliould be obliged to come
then ; if not. Humanity and common Equity would
excufe him.

Jn the Afternoon it was reported that he was
dead, ofwhich there can be no better reafon

given than the Humour and Genius of the Times,
that dally v ith nothing oftner than Untruths and

Calumnies : and certainly there are many Men of

fliallow Underflandings and weak Affeaions, who
either will not, or cannot iinderftand the Gentle-
man's Worth ; but out of fearful and needle fs Ap-
prehcnfions are fo dcfirous to hear of his Ruin any
way, that their bufy Tongues will dare to anti-
cipate the Stroke of Juftice.

Mr. Glyn proflers new Proofs concerning the two
and twentieth Article.

Upon Saturday Morning he prcfcntcd himfelf
at the Bar, where he expc<5ted nothing but Repe-
titions of Charges and Defences ; but mean while
Mr. Glyn proffers fottie new Proofs concerning the
two and twentieth Article, which the noble Lord
refufed, alledgiug the Procefs was clofed. Mr. Glyn
anfwered. The Procefs is not clofed, as long as the
Bufinefs ftands unrepealed ; and that it did not
become a Prifoner at the Bar to prcfcribe a Me-
thod of proceeding to the Houfe of Commons in
England.

It was anfwered by the Lord-Lieutenant, That
he thought it flood him in hand as nearly to main-
tain his Life, as it did any to purfue him for it

;

yet he was willing they fhould bring in new Proofs,
provided that he might have time to make new
Replies, and withal ufe fome new WitnefTcs in
fome Articles that concern his Juflification.

The Lord Newark, upon thefe Motions, defired
the Houfe might be adjourned : after two hours
flay, and a hot Conflift upon the Lords, they re-
turned, and the Lord Steward commanded the
Order to be read, which confifled of two Arti-
cles:

Firfl, That as itwas granted unto them to bring in
Proofs concerning the two and twentieth Article

;

fo it was to the Lord Strafford to make his Replies,
and ufe his Witneffes concerning the fame.

Secondly, That if they went to no more Arti-
cles, no more /hould the Lord Strafford; but if
they did, that he might pitch upon any one Arti-
cle as he pleafed.

The Houfe of Commons prefently declined all

other Articles, and conceived the Order exprefly

for them, reflraining him from all other Articles,

except that only.

He conceived the Order was for him, and faid.

That feeing they had pick'd out their Article, it

was againfl all common Equity to tye up his hands,
and not admit of a common Rule for them both.

They replied. That when the Article was can-
vafTed, they referved Witneffes till another time.

He anfwered. That he had done the fame upon
every Article. They replied. That the Houfe had
refufed his Refervation. He anfwered. Nor had
they paffed an Order for theirs.

Upon this new Conteftation the Houfe rofe a-
gain, and was adjourned. It is fuppofcd that the

Houfe of Commons had the better ground, be-
caufe they had particularly named their Witneffes

in their Refervation, • the Lord Strafford not fo ;

they prefTed but one Article, he many. But fuch

was the Pleafure of the Lords, that though the

matter did not deferve to be much flood upon,

yet after two hours vehement Agitation of the

Bufinefs in the Upper Houfe, they returned, and
the Order was in his favour to this effed:

:

Firft, That both of them fliould wave their new
Proofs, and go immediately to that vhich follows.

Secondly, If they would not do fo, the Lords
conceived themfelves common Judges to both, and
therefore would not deny Strafford the liberty of
pitching upon what Article he pleafed, as they

had done.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That both of them fliould name their

VVitneflcs at the Bar inftantly.

The Commons were much grieved at this, yet

defired him to nominate his Witnefles, if he would

make any benefit of the Order. He anfwcred.

That he would nominate after them, becaufe they

were firft in order. They replied, I'hat he knew
their Article, they not his. He faid. He was to

bring Proofs about the fecond, fifths thirteenth,

and the fifteenth Articles, and did defire them
that they would now proceed to Nomination.

But they told him, they eould not embrace the

Order without Advice of the whole Houfe. Then
on a fudden a mighty Noife followed of the whole

Houfe, Withdraw, Withdraiu ! and was in fo un-

couth and tumultuous a Confufion, that it pro-

duced both Admiration and Fear in the Beholders,

wherein we might eafily feel the Pulfe of a diftem-

pered State. Both the Houfes brake up, not ap-

pointing lo much as the next Dyct ; each Man's
Countenance fpakc Anger and Difcontentj and no-

thing founded in our ears all Sunday but 7'errors

and Aftrightments of a prefcnt Divifion and Breach

between the two Houfes ; That the Houfe of

Commons would declare him a Traytor, and all

fuch Lords too as were his Adherents j that he

Ihould be no more heard in publick, that (though

Parties, and not his Peers) they would vote in his

Sentence, That a Bill of Attainder fliould pre-

fently be drawn up againft him, and that nothing

ihould content them but prefent Execution.

Big words flew up and down all Monday. That
whole Day was fpent in a Conference betwixt the

Houfes, w ithout any meeting in the Hall ; but the

Lords (who had learned, as it feems, to forefee

their own Ruin by his Misfortune, and now con-

ceive that Monarchy and Nobility are of fuch

Identity, that one and the fame is the diminution

of both) kept faft to their Conclufion, and would
not pafs from their Order, notwithftandingall the

many Dangers reprefented : fo that the Houfe of

Commons were conftrained at laft to give way,
and embrace the firft part of the Order, by waving
Witneffes on both fides.

This hath been no fmall difcouragement to his

Enemies ; for a more real Demonftration of his

Party amongft the Lords could not have been

fliewn.

Upon Monday, fome of the Lords went fo high

in their Heat, as to tell the Houfe of Commons,
That it was an unnatural Motion, for the Head
to be governed by the Tail ; That they hated Re-
bellion as bad as Treafon ,• That the fame Blood

that ennobled their Anceftors,did move alfo in their

Veins, and therefore they would never fuffer them-
felves to be fupprefled by a popular Faftion.

After a great deal of Storm, all was (as well as

might be) fodder'd up again, and Tuefday ap-

pointed to be the Day for the Lieutenant to re-

lume his Defences, and they their Charge, with-

out any more Proof to be ufed on either fide.

Upon Tuefday, the Lord Steward at the entry

told them, the Lords had ordered that both their

Teftimonies /hould be waved, that they fliould

proceed immediately to ,what followed, fo tha^[

that Day might put an end to what concerned the

Matter of Faft.

The Lord-Lieutenant replied, That in all Hu-
mility and Obedience he would fubmit himfelf to

that, or any other their Decrees whatfoever, tho
it ihould reach as far home unto him as his own*.

Life; but withal humbly begged. That if here-
after he /hould be troubled (for they were to fpcak
laft) _v ith new Matter, or with fuppicmcntal Proof,
he might have leave to fpcak fomethidg in his own
defence.

The Lord Steward anfwcred, It was all the rea-

fon in the world.

The Lieutenant went od thus

:

My Lords,

THIS day I ftand before you charged vith
High 'JVeafon, the Burden is heavy, yet far

the more, in that it hath borrowed the Patrociiy
of the Houfe of Commons ; if they were not in-

terefted, I might exprefs a no lefs eafy, than I do
a fafe irilie and good Succefs to the bufinefs : But
let neither my Weaknefs plead my InnoceiKe, nor
their Power my Guilt. If your Lcrdfliips will

conceive of my Defences, as they are in them-
felves, without reference to cither, (and I fliall

endeavour fo to prefent them) I hope to go away
from hence as clearly juftified, as I am now in the

Teftiraony of a good Confcience by myfelf. My
Lords, I have all along my Charge watched to fee

that poifoned Arrow of IVeafon, that fome Men
would fain have to be feathered in my Heart, and
that deadly Cup of Wine, that hath fo intoxica-

ted fome petty mif-alledged Errors, as to put
them in the Elevation of High Treafon ; but in

truth it hath not been my Quicknefs to difcern any
fuch Monfter yet within my Breaft, though now
perhaps, by a finiftrous Information, flicking to my
Clothes. They tell me of a twofold Treafofl, one
againft the Statute, another by the Common Law j

this dired, that confecutive ; this individual, that

accumulative ; this in itfelt^ that by way of con-
ftruftion.

For the firft, I muft and do acknowledge, that

if I had the leaft fufpicion of my own Guilt, I

would fpare your Lord/liips the pains, caft the firft

Stone at myfelf, and pafs Sentence of Condemna-
tion againft myfelf : and whether it be fo or not,

I refer myfelf to your Lordfhips Judgment and
Declaration. You, and only you, (under the fa-

vour and protedtion of my gracious Mafter) are

my Judges; under favour, none of the Commons
are my Peers, nor can they be my Judges. I /iiall

ever celebrate the Providence and Wifdom of your
noble Anceftors, who have put the Keys of Life

and Death (fo far as concerns you and your Pofte-

rity) into your own hands, not into the hands of
your Inferiours ; none but your own felvcs kno^y

the Rate of your noble Blood, none but yourfelves

muft hold the Ballance in difpenfing the fame.

I fhall proceed in repeating my Defences, as

they are reducible to thefe two main Points of
Treafon : and for Treafon againft the Statute,

(which is the only Treafon in effeft) nothing is

alledged for that, but the fifteenth, two and twen-
tieth, and twenty feverith Articles. [Here he
brought the Sum of all his Replies made to thefe

three Articles before, and aim oft in the fame
words as before ; only that Teftimony of Sir Hen-

ry Vane's, becaufe it feemed prefllng, he flood upon
it, and alledged five Reafons for the nullifying

thereof]

-r Firft, That it was but a fingle Teftimony, and.

would not make Faith in a Matter of Debt, much
lefs in a Matter of Life and Death ; yea, that it

was exprefly againft the Statute to impeach (much
lefs to condemn) him upon High Treafon, under

the Teftimony of two famous Witneffes.

Secondly,
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Secondly, I'hat he was dubious in it, and ex-

prefs'd it with znas Jdo remember^ and fuch or fuch-

like Words.

Thirdly, That all the Council of eight, except

himfelf, difclaim the words ; as H by a fingular

Providence they had taken hold of his Ears only.

Fourthly, That at that time the King had le-

vied no Forces in Ireland, and therefore he could

not be podlbly fo impudent as to fay to the King,

i'hat he had an Army there, which he might employ for

the reducing this Kingdom.

Fifthly, That he had proved by Witneffes be-

yond all exceptions ("Marquifs Hamilton, the Lord

Treafurer, the Earl of Northumberland, Lord Cot-

tington. Sir IViOiam Pennyman, and Sir Arthur "Ter-

ringham) that there was never the leaft Intention

to land thofe Forces in England.

[He went on :]

So much for the Articles that concern Individual

Treafon.

To make up the Conftrudive Treafon, or Trea-

fon by way of Accumulation, many Articles are

brought againft me, as if in a heap of Felonies

or Mifdemeanours (for in their conceit they reach

no higher) fome prolifical Seed, apt to produce

what is treafonable, could lurk. Here I am
charged to have defigned the Ruin and Overthrow
both of Religion and State. The firft feemeth

rather to have been ufed to make me odious than

guilty, for there is not the leaft Proof alledged

concerning my Confederacy with the Popi/h Fac-

tion, nor could there be any indeed ; never a Ser-

vant in Authority beneath the King my Mafter

was ever more hated and maligned by thofe Men
than myfelf, and that for an impartial and ftrift

executing of the Laws againft them.

Here your Lordfhips may obferve, that the

greater number of the Witnefles ufed againft me,

either from Ireland or from Torkjhire, were Men of

that Religion : But for my own Refolution (I thank

God) I am ready every hour of the day to feal

my Difaffeftion to the Church of Rome, with my
deareft Blood.

But, my Lords, giva me leave here to pour

forth the Grief of my Soul before you : thefe Pro-

ceedings againft me feem to be exceeding rigo-

rous, and to have more of Prejudice than Equity,

that upon a fuppofed Charge of my Hypocrify or

Errors in Religion, I /hould be made fo mon-
ftroudy odious to three Kingdoms ; a great many
thoufand Eyes have feen my Accufations, whofe
Ears fliall never hear, that when it came to the

upfliot I was never accufed of them. Is this fair

dealing amongft Chriftians ? But I have loft no-

thing by that : Popular Applaufe was ever nothing

in my conceit ; the Uprightnefs and Integrity of

a good Confcience was, and ever Ihall be, my
continual Feaft ; and if I can be juftified in your

Lord fliips Judgments from this grand Imputation,

(as I hope I now am, feeing thefe Gentlemen have

thrown down the Bucklers) I fliall account myfelf

juftified by the whole Kingdom, becaufe by you,

who are the Epitome, the Better Part, yea the

very Soul and Life of the Kingdom.
As for my Defign againft the State, I dare plead

as much Innocency here, as in Matter of my Re-
ligion : I have ever admired the Wifdom of our

Anceftors, who have fo fixed the Pillars of this

Monarchy, that each of them keep a due propor-

tion and meafure with the other, and have fo hand-

fomely tyed up the Nerves and Sinews of the

State, that the ftraining of any one may bring dan-

ger and forrow to the whole Oeconomy. The

Prerogative of the Crown, and the Propriety of
the Subjeft, have fuch mutual Relations, this takes
Proteftion from that, that Foundation and Nou-
ririimcnt from this : And as on the Lute, if any
one String be too high or too lowly wound up,
you have loft the Harmony ; fo here the Excefs of
a Prerogative is Oppreffion j of pretended Liberty
in the SubjeA, Diforder and Anarchy. The Pre-
rogative muft be ufed as God doth his Omnipo-
tency, upon extraordinary Occafions ; the Laws
(anfwerable to that Potentia ligata in Creaturis) mnft
have place at other times. And yet there muft be a
Prerogative, if there muft be extraordinary Occa-
fions ; the Propriety of the Subjeft is e\'cr to be
maintained, if it go in equal pace with this : They
are Fellows and Companions, that are and ever
muft be infeparablc in a well-governed Kingdom ;

and no way fo fitting, (o natural to nouri/h and
entertain both, as the frequent Ufe of Parlia-
ments : by thofe a Commerce and Acquaintance
is kept betwixt the King and Subjeft. Thefe
Thoughts have gone along with me thefe fourteen
Years of my publick Employments, and fhall God
willing to my Grave : God, his Majefty, and my
own Confcience, yea, and all thofe who have beeti

moft acceflbry to my inward Thoughts and Opi-
nions, can bear me witnefs that I ever did incul-
cate this. That the Happinefs of a Kingdom con-
fifts in a juft Poize of the King's Prerogative and
the Subjeft's Liberty ; and that things would ne-
ver go well, till they went hand in hand together.

I thank God for it, by my Matter's Favour, and
the Providence of my Ancfeftors, I have an Eftate,
which fo interefteth me in the Commonwealth,
that I have no great mind to be a Slave, but a
Subjed ; nor could I wifli the Cards to be /huffled

over again, upon hopes to fall upon a better Set

:

nor did I ever nourifh fuch bafe mercenary
Thoughts, as to become a Pander to the Tyranny
and Ambition of the greateft Man living. No,
I have, and ever /hall aim at a fair, but a bounded
Liberty,- remembring always that I am a Freeman,
yet a Subjeft ; that I have a Right, but under a
Monarch. But it hath been my misfortune now,
when I am grey-headed, to be charged by the Mif-
takers of the Times, who are now. fo highly bent,
that all appears to them to be in the extreme for
Monarchy, which is not for themfelves. Hence
it is, that Defigns, Words, yea Intentions, are
brought out for real Demonftrations for my Mif-
demeanours : fuch a Multiplying-Glafs is a preju-

dicate Opinion!
The Articles contain Expreflions and Anions

:

my Expreflions either in Ireland or England, my
Adions either before or after thefe late Stirs.

[In this Order he went thro the whole Charge,
from the firft Article to the laft, in an excellent

Method, and repeated all the Sums and Heads of

what was fpoken by him before ; only added in

the twenty eighth Article, If that one Article

had been proved againft him, it contained more
weighty Matter than all the Charge befides : and
it had not only been Treafon in him, but alfo Vil-

lany, to have betrayed the Truft of his Majefty's

Army. Yet becaufe the Gentlemen had been

fparing (by reafon of the Times) to infift upon
rfiat Article, though it might concern him much,

he refolved to keep the fame Method, and not

utter the leaft Exprefllon that might feem to dif-

turb the happy Agreement intended, tl:ough he

wi/hed the fame might deceive his Expeftation :

Only thus much he admired, how himfelf, being
an
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an Incendiary againft the Scots In, the t\venty third

Article, is now become their Confederate in the

twenty eighth Articlcj or how he could be' charged

for betraying 7VfTt)(:fl/?/(?, and for fighting with the

Scots at Newborne too, feeing figiiting with them
• was no polTible means for betraying the ToWti,

but to hinder their PalTage thither. '
'

K. That he never advifed War farther, thart (irt his

Jxjor Judgment) concerned the vbry Life of the

King's Authority, and the Safety and Honour of

his Kingdoms : Nor faw he what advarttage could.'

be made by a War in Scotland, where nothing could

be gained but many hard Blows. For his part, he

honoured the Nation, but he wiflied
.
they might

be ever under their own Climate, and hacl no de-

fire they fhould be too well acquainted with the

better ^oiloi England: But he thought that Arti-

cle had been added in jeft, or as a Supernumerary,-

and he very little fufpefted to be reckoned a Con-
federate with the Scots, and wifhed (as he hoped

it was) that every Englijhman were as free from

t^iat Imputation as himfelf : clofing his Defence

with this Speech.]

My Lords, You fee what iteay be' alledged fot

this Conftruftive, rather Deftruftive Treafon. For

my part, I have not the Judgment to conceive that

fuch a Treafon is agreeable eithcf with the funda-

mental Grounds of Reafon or Law : not of Rea-
fon, for how can that be Treafon in the Lump or

Mafs, which is not fo in any of the Parts ? Or
how can that make a thing treafonabte, Vhich in

itfelf is not fo ? Not of Law, fince neither Sta-

tute, Common Law, nor Praftice, hath from the

beginning of this Government evfer mentioned
fuch a thing : and where, my Lords, hath this

Fire, without the leaft appearance of any Smoke,
lien hid fo many himdred Years, and now breaks

forth into a violent Flame to deftrby me and my
Foftetity fiioih the Earth ? My Lords, do we not
live by Laws, and rauft we be punilhed by Laws
before they be made ? Far better were it to live

by no Laws at all, but to be governed by thofe

Charafters of Difcretion and Virtue, that Nature
hath ftamped in us, than to put this neceflity of

Divination upon a Man, and to accufe him of*^ the

Breach of Law, before it be a Law at all. If a

Waterman upon the Thatftes fplit his Boat by gra-

ting upon an Anchor, and the fame have a Buoy
appending to it, he is to charge his own Inobfer-

vance; but if it hath none, the Owner of the

Anchor is to pay the Lofs.

My Lords, It this Crime, which they call Ar-
bitrary Treafon, had been marked by any Dif^

cerner of the Law, the Ignorance thereof Ihould

be no Excufe for me ,• but if it be no Law at all,

how can it in rigour or ftriftnefs itfelf condemn
me ? Beware you do not awake thefe fleeping

Lions, by the fearching out feme neglefted moth-
eaten Records, they may one day tear you and
your Poderity in pieces : It was your Anceftors

Care to chain them up within the Barricadoes of

Statutes ; be not you ambitious to be more skilful

and curious than your Forefathers in the Art of
killing.

My Lords, It is my prefent Misfortune, for eVer

yours ; and it is not the fmalleft part of my Grief,

that not the Crime of Treafort, bUt my other Sins,

(which are exceeding many) have prefented me
before this Bar ; and except your Lord/liips Wif-
doms provide for it, it may be, the /liedding of
my Bleed may make way for the tracing of yours :

ycu, your Eftates, your Pofterities, lie at the fiake.

If fuch learned Gcntlemci|.as tlicfc, whofc Tongues
are w^ell acquainted with fuch Proceedings, /hallU ftarted out again/l ydu ; if your Friends, your
Counfel denied Accefs unto you i if your profcflcd
Enemies admitted to v itnefs againft you ; i( every
Word, Intention, or Circumlbncc of yours, be
fiftcd and alledgcd as^treafonable, hot bccaufe of
a Statute, but becaufe 6( a Confcqu'ence, or Con»
ftnhStlon of Lawyers pieced up in a high Rheto-
rical Strain, ahd a number of Aippofcd Probabili-
ties ; I leave it to your Lord/liips Confideration,
to forefee what may be the Iflue of fuch dangerous
and receipt Precedents'. '.

., .

Thefe Gentlemen tell me tjicy (peak in defence
of the Cioninionv calth, againft my Arbitrary
Laws; give me leave to fay ic, I fpcak in defence
of the Comnionwealth,

^
againft their Arbitrary

Treafon : for if this Latitude be admitted, what
prejudice fliall follow to King and Country, if

you and your Pofterity be by the fame difenabled
from the'greateft Affairs of the Kingdom ? For
my poor 'jfelf, were it not for your Lordlhips In-
tereft, and the Intereft of a Saint in Heaven, who
hath left me here two Pledges on Earth, [At this

hii Breath flopt, and he JheJ.Tears abundantly in men-
tioning his IVife, which moved, his very Enemies to Com-
paffion} I /hould never take the pains to keep up
this ruinous Cottage of mine; it is loaden with
fuch Infiririities, that in truth I have no great plea-
fure to carry it about with me any longer : nor
could I ever leave it in a better time than this,

when I hope the better, part of the World would
perhaps think, that by this my Misfortune I had
given a Teftimony of my Integrity to God, my
King, and Country, I thank God, I count not
the Afflidions of this prefent Life comparable to

that Glory, which is to be revealed in the time

to come.

My Lords ! my Lords ! my Lords ! Something
more I had to fay, but my Voice and Spirits fail

me : only I do in all humility and fubmiffion caft

myfelf down before your Lordftiips feet, and de-

fire that I might be a Pharos to keep you from Ship-

wreck ; do not put fuch Rocks in your own way,
which no Prudence, no Circumfpeftion, can efchew
or fatisfy, but by your utter Ruin. And whether
your Judgments in my Cafe (I wiHi it were not

the ^fe of you all) be either for Life or Death, it

fliall be righteous in my eyes, and received with a
7e Deum tatidamus : (and then he lifted up his

Eyes, and faid) In te Domine confido^ ne confundar in

aternum.

This he.fpake with an inimitable Life and Grace.
You have his very Words as near as I can remem-
ber, only with fo much lofs and detriment as hath
periihed by tranfcribing the Copy from his own
mouth. But you defire Impartiality, and indeed

you have it, and with fome grains too of allow-

ance ; for I was fo afraid of my own Aftcdion to

the Gentleman, that I ratlier bowed to the other

Extremity, arid therefore have fet down his De-
fences rather to his difadvantage by my rude Pen,

than in the native Colour, to his eternal Glory^

and the Confufion of his Enemies.

The Repetition of the Charge did not fpend

much time ; they proceeded orderly Article by Ar-
ticle, in the very fame Words and Matter as before :

only there were fome remarkable Flashes that

palled from Mr. Glyn (who was the Man) in the

time of their handling.

He told them. That he fliould reprefent the

Lord Strafford as cunning in his Replies, as he had
been
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^cvh cA^fh' in his Adions ; that he waved all that

V d infiftcd only upon the fecondary

Protrv ; ui. •. u was more than evident throughout

z\\ his Charge, hotv he had endeavoured to bring in

an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Form of Government

over the Lives, Lands and Liberties of the King's

Subjefts ; yea, had cxcrcifed a Tyranny over their

Confciences too, by the Oath adminiftred in /re-

iand • And though his malicious Dcfigns had tar

ken no efteft, yet no Tlunks to him, out to the

Goodnefsof the King, and the Vigilancy of the

Peers. Had they pleas'd, it had been too late to

have punillied him j for no Rule ofLaw had been

fcft whereby to cenfure him, after the Death and

Expiration of the Laws. And if the Intention

of Guido Faux might be thought Treafon, though

the Houfe was not blown up, then this Intention

of his may admit the fame Ccnfiure.

He doied ; That throughout all his Defences he

had pretended either Warrants from the King, or

elfe the King's Prerogative : and what was this

clfe but to draw up a Cloud, and exhale the Va-
pour for the eclipfing of the bright Sun, by the

Jealouiics or Rcpinings of his Subjcds, if the

ftrcngth of his Piety and Tufticc Ihouldnot difpel

all fhefe Mifts, and fend them down to their Ori-

ginal ? That the very ftanding and falling of thefe

three Kingdoms ftood upon this ProceTs ; all of

which do conceive their Safety (o far interefted

in his juft Puni/hment, that no fettling of their

Peace or Qi^iiet could be expefted without thi« :

That they hoped the Latv /hould never protect

him, who had gone about to fubvert all Law ; nor

the Nobility (who had the fame Blood moving in

their Veins) by fubmitting themfelves to his bafe

Tyranny, lofe that Privilege atld Liberty, which

their Anceftors had bought with their deareft

Lives. Though there was no Statute for this Trea-

fon, was it the leCs monftrous? For there was
none for fo many hundreds of Years that durft

ever venture upon fuch Infolencies, to occafion

fuch a Statute : And were not the fundamental

Grounds, Rules and Government fufficient to rife

up in Judgment againft him, without the making
a particular Statute ? This he faid he left to the

Difpute of the Law ; and concluded, that feeing

they had found out the Jonahf who thefe many
Years had tofled and hazarded the Ship of the

Commonwealth with continual Storms and Tem-
pefts, there could be no Calms expefted, but by
cafting him out into the Seas ; which, in all Jui-

tice, theymuft, and do expcS from their Hands,
who are intrufted by the Body of the Kingdom to

do the fame. The Aggravation ofthe Offence, he

faid, he had left to Mr. Pym, who here fpakethat

Speech which is now in Print.

It was a Sport to fee how Mr. Pym in his Speech
was fcarhilly out, and conftrained to pull out his

Papers, and read with a great deal of Confiifion

andDiforder, before he could recolleft himfelf;

which faihng of his Memory was no fmall Ad-
vantage to the Lieutenant : becaufe by this means
the Honfc perceived it was a premeditated Flafli,

not grounded upon the Lieutenant's laft Anfwer,
but refolved on before, whatfoever he Ihould fay

for his own Tuftification, But the Lieutenant was
net fuffcrc-d to reply a Word, either to Glyn or
Pynt, becaufe the laft Word muft be theirs. And
fo vith Tuefday ended the Matter ofFad.
Gh Thurfday the Difpute in Law is expeded.

Upon Wediiefday wc were big with Expeftation

for the Matter of Law, having done before with

Matter ofFad; but it feems the Houfe of Com-
mons had perceived a great Defedion of their Par-
ty, and a great Increafe of the Lord Strafford's
Friends in both the Houfes, occaGoned by his
inflnuating, honeft, and witty Defences, and there-
fore refolved of no more hearing in publick:
therefore it was thought upon by his Accufers to
draw up a Bill of Attainder, and prefent the
fame to the Lords j whereby, Firft, the Matter
of Fad Ihould be declared to have been fufficient-

ly proved; and then in the Matter of Law, that
he had incurred the Cenfure of Treafon, for intend-
ing to fubvert the fundamental Laws of the King-
dom : For tho (faid they) he cannot be charged
by Letter of Sutute of the Twenty-fifth of Ed-
ward the Third, yet he is within the Compafs of
t\\c Salvo, whereby it is provided. That the King
and Parliament hath Power to determine what is
treafonable, and what not ,• and that they were
confident the Lords would ratify and approve of
this Bill of theirs, and give Judgment acccor-
dingly.

The Motion was floutly oppofed by three great
Lawyers, (all Members of the Houfe) Selden, Hol-
hom and Bridgeman, who made it manifeli, that
the Salvo 0(2^ Edwards- was repealed, and that
no Man could now be convided of Treafon, but
by the Letter of that Sutute : But being put to
V oice, it was carried for the Bill, and a Commit-
tee appointed for to draw it up.

This gave occafion of much talk abroad, and
they who were otherwife the Lord Strafford's Ene-
mies, could not find Equity enough in the Bill of
Attaittder. Some could not conceive what diffe-
i-ence imaginable was betwixt the Bill and the
Charge prefented before; for in the Charge he was
acculed of Treafon, and the Bill (though they had
no Legiflative Power) fcemed nothing but an Af-
firmation of the fame. Others (who would have
the Bill underflood ofa defim'tive Sentence, becaufe
it was confecutive to the Proofs) were not fatisfied,
but that it was againfl all Praftice, that the Com-
mons Ihould give Sentence upon the Death of a
Peer ; and that it was againfl common Equity too,
that the Party accufant Xhould give the Judgment,
if the Complainers were admitted to be Jud<»es!
A third fort gave it out. That this was no Sen-
tence againft the Lord Strafford, but only a pafllng
of a new Ad of Parliament, about a Matter not
hitherto declared treafonable: But yet thefe doubt-
ed, that by declaring the Matter of Fad to be ap-
proved, and applying the Cenfure to it, in refe-
rence to the Lord Strafford, it would ever be
thought a Sentence againfl him, to blemifli his own
Fame, and the Blood of his Pofterity. Moreover,
that if they were about to make a new Ad, it
were ftrange to punifli a Man for the Breach of
fuch a Statute as.was not yet extant inrerum natum;
which ihould in reafon refer only to future Obe-
dience : And (what is more flrange) though there
were a new Statute, yet by what Authority the
Parliament hath, or could declare any individual
or accumulative Ad, wiiich is already, to be trea-
fonable ; which mufl be Treafon by virtue of a
Statute, or elfe no Treafon at all. Now there is
none can be brought, except the Twenty-fifth of
Edward the Third, whereof the Letter ofthat Sta-
tute cannot, by their own Confeflion, nor was not
fo much as once allcdged againfl the Lord Straf-
ford : And for the Saho or Provifo (which they main-
ly infifled on) the fame ftands repealed by two pof-
terior Ads of Parliament,

You have the Mutterings of all forts of People.

» - The
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The Lords fearing the Proceedings, as a beaten

Path trodden out to the Ruin ot their own Lives

and Ei^ates, told the Koufe of Commons in their

Conference upon Thuriday, That they would go

.on the fame way they did already; and, according

to the Order of the Houfe, give full Audience to

the Lord Strafford's Counfel in Matter of Law,
and that they themfelves, as competent Judges,

would by themfelves only give Sentence in the

Caufe ; nor was there any other Courfe futable to

the Pradice and Statutes of the Kingdom, the

Safety of the Nobility, or to Equity or common
Juftice.

It was replied by them of the Lower Houfe,

That they "vvere refolved to go on with their Bill,

and if the fame /hould be rejeded by the Lords,

they feared a Rupture and Divifion might follow,

to the utter Ruin and Defolation of the whole
Kingdom, that no Content would be given to

the Subjed, (and this was a ftrong Argument in-

deed, yet better befceming Partiality and Vio-
lence, than the pretended Juftice and Piety of the

Times) unlefs the Man, who had fo much in-

truded upon their Right, and difcontented the

People, might be punifhed as a Traytor ; and for

the Pradice of the Kingdom, that no Man had
ever found fuch a favourable Hearing ; and that

the Procefs againft Ejfex, Norfolk, Somerfet, were
all of them clofed up in one Day.

Upon Friday the Lords gave Anfwer, That they

could exped nothing from the Houfe of Com-
mons, but what fliould tend to the Peace and
Prefervation of the Kingdom : nor was there a

more forcible way than to preferve the Laws and
Cuftoms thereof, left Innovation, fo much com-
plained of by them, might unhappily be found

among themfelves : That the Subjeds fliould have
all that Juftice could aftbrd, but that an Ad of In-

juftice vould never give Satisfadion to the World,
nor Safety to themfelves ; the Eyes of all foreign

States being fixed upon the Bufinefs now in agita-

tion, and the Wifdom of our Nation either to be

much advanced or deprefled by their Judgments in

this Cafe : That tlie Procefs againft Norfolk and
E[fex (for Somerfet was convid only of Felony, and
had not fo much A.nimadverfion to fave himfelf by
his Book) were for dired and formal Treafons,

comprized in one or two individual Ads ; but this

againft the Lord Strafford only arbitrary and accu-

mulative, to be pick'd out of Twenty-eight Arti-

cles: And therefore that it was impoffible to

have a full Examination of them all, to give Sen-

tence againft him. And thofe Noblemen were
charged with fome adual Breach of Statutes, for-

merly made ,- but here a new Statute was to be
made, or elfe he to be found guiltlefs. They con-
cluded, that they had given order for his Appear-
ance on Saturday, and that in the great Hall at

IVeftmi/ifier, where the Houfe of Commons might,

if they pleafed, be prefent.

After fome Deliberation with the Houfe, the

Conferrers anfwered. That fince the Lords had
fo refolved, they would not deny to be there pre-

fent, and to hear what his Counfel could fay for

him ; but to reply any more in publick, they neither

could nor would, becaufe of the Bill already paft :

only if the Lords fhould take any fcruple in the

Matter of Law, they would be ready to give them
Satisfadion by a private Conference, (fo they wil-
lingly declined to do what indeed they could not
poffibly do) that is, to give publick Satisfadion in
the Matter of Law.

Vol. L

Upon Saturday they convened in the great Hall,
but they that were of the Committee for the great
Charge, did not ftand at the Bar, as bc^crc, but
fat promifcuouily with the reft of their Feilovs ;

fo that a Mouth was not opened in the behalf of
the Houfe of Commons all that Day. After tln*y

were fat, the Lord Steward told the Lieuten?.n%
That the Lords had refolved to give him a fair

Hearing in the Mfitter of Law, and therefore dc-
lired that the Counfel might keep that Diftance,
Moderation and Refped to the Judicatory that

was fitting, and not at all to meddle with the

Matter of Fad,
Ths Lieutenant replied. That in all Humility

he did acknowledge that Favour from the Lords ;

and that it was fuch an one too, as he could not
but exped from fuch honourable Peers and ju(t

Perfons, in whofe Integrity and Goodntfs (under
that which he had placed above) he had rcpofed
his chiefcft Confidence ; for his Counfel, they knew
much better than himfelf what concerned the

Point ofDifcretion and Reverence; and that he
doubted not but that they would give all Satisfac-

tion and Obedience.
Then his Counfel were called to the Bar, Mr.

Laney the Prince's Attorney ; Mr. Gardiner, Re-
corder of Z.ob.'/ok ; Mr. Loe, and Mr. Ughtfoot. Mr.
Lnne fpake, and much to this Senfe and Purpofe :

My Lords, there is an heavy Charge lieth on
me and my Fellows, notiiing lefs than to defend

the Life, the Eftate, the Reputation, yea the Pof-

tcrity of this Honourable Perfon at the Bar j if

therefore we fhall be more prefiTmg, we hope your
Lord/hips will interpret this our Forwardness to

be for Honour and Confcience-fake, in a Matter
that concerneth both (o nearly : But it ihall be

our Endeavour to carry our felves with our beft Re-
fpeds to your Lordfliips, and with ail Content and
Satisfadion to the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons : and becaufe your Lord/hips mentioned the

Matter of Fad, one thing I dare be bold to fay.

That all the time of this Noble Lord's Defences,

he did not fo much as crave any one of our Opi-
nions ; yea, or acquainted us with any thing t.hat

tended that way. And for the Matter of Law,
thofe Statutes cited by himfelf were none of our

Stock, but taken up at his own adventure ; nor

do I fpeak this to derogate from the Pertinency of

thofe Statutes (for they fhall be the Subjed of my
Difcourfe) but that the Nobleman be not dis-

appointed of your right Conceptions, and his ow n

due Praife.

My Lords, it is your pleafure we meddle not

with Matter of Fad, and indeed we need not

meddle at all with it, becaufe we hope it is al-

ready done, and that fufficiently to our hands

;

yet the Matter of Law doth fo naturally rife out cf

the Matter of Fad, that of necefllty (under your

Lord/hips Favours) we muft fomewhat grate on

this, if we fpeak on that ; nor do I conceive it pof-

fible for us to fpeak advantageoufly enough for the

Lord Strafford's juft Defence, unlefs the whole Mat-
ter of Fad be determined, either as proved or

not proved, or at leaft fome ftates of Quefl ions a-

greed upon, where we may fix and fettle our Ar-
guments. And therefore it is, my Lords, that I

have chofen not at all to touch the Matter of Law
(until your Lordlhips Xhall be pleafed to chalk me
out a way) unlefs it be to clear your Judgments
in one Statute only, iiiz.. 25 Ed-w. 3. Becaufe

when the fame was alledged by the Lord Straf-

ford in his own Defence, that not being convid-

ed of the Letter thereof, he could not be con-

6 b b vided
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vified ofTreafon; I remember the Salvo of that

Statute V as much infifted upon by thofe from the

Houfe of Commons, as much conducing to their

own ends. My Lords, I will firfl fpeak of the

Statute it felf, and then of its Saho or Provifion.

The Statute is, T'hat if any Man fljall intend the

Death of the King, his Qiieen, their Children ; kill

the Chancellor, or Judge upon the Bench ; imbafe the

Kings Coin, or counterfeit the Broad-Seal, &c. he

jhaU be conviEisd and punijhed as a Traytor. That
the Lord Strafford comes within the Letter of this

Statute, is not fo much as once alledged, nor in-

deed it cannot be with any reafon : All that can be

faid, is, That by Relation, or by Argument a mi-

nori ad majrts, he may be drawn thither
; yet that

this cannot be, I humbly offer thefe Confidera-

tions.

Firft, This is a Declarative Law, and fuch are

not to be taken by way of Confequence, Equity,

or Conftruftion, but by the Letter only ; other-

wife they fhould imply a Contradiftion to them-

felves, and be no more Declarative Laws, but

taw s of Conftruftion, or Conftitutive.

Secondly, This is a Penal Law, and fuch (if

our Grounds, hitherto unqueftioned, hold good)
can admit of no Conftruftions or Inferences i

for

Penalties arc to perfuade the keeping of known
Laws, not of Laws conjectural, ambiguous, and
by confequence, which perhaps the moft Learned
may not in their Difputes queftion ; much lefs the

Subjeft (who is not obliged to interpret the Sta-

tute) doubt of in the Point of Obedience ; yea
rather without any Doubt, he is to obey the Let-

ter of the Statute, and conceive, (and that truly)

that he is not liable to the Penalty.

Thirdly," We have a notable Law, is Eliz,.cap.

1. whereby it is declared. That the bringing in of

Bulls from Rome, to ftir up the Subjeft to Mutiny
and Rebellion, /liall be puniflied as Treafon. Now
if by Interpretation, or by Confequence, this

Senfe might have been thruft upon the preceding

Statutes, the making of this had been fuperflu-

ous; yea, the Perfons then charged with that

Crime, might have been impeached of Treafon,

jcven before the making of this Aft.

Anno 2 1 of Ed. 3 . we have a Statute declaring.

That for a Servant to kill his Mafter, is an Aft of

Treafon : And in the three and twentieth Year of
the fame King, a Procefs of Treafon was framed
againft a Man for killing his Father, grounded up-
on the fame Argument, a minori ad majmj But
it was found (and the Sentence is yet in the Re-
cords) that although in the one and twentieth
Year of Edward the Third, that Argument might
have been admitted

j yet in the twenty-feventh it

could not, by reafon of the Declarative Law in-

tervening in the twenty-fifth Year : And this Cafe
comes very home to the Point in Law.
My Lords, I will not demand what kind of

Offence it may be, for a Man to fubvert the Fun-
damental Laws of a Kingdom ; the Crime doubt-
lefs is unnatural and monftrous, and the Punifhment
muft keep the fame Proportion : only I prefume to

offer thefe few Things to your Lordfliips Confi-

derations.

Firft, That one or more Afts of Injuftice, whe-
ther malicioufly, or ignorantly done, can in no
Senfe of Law be called the Subverfion of the

Fundamental Laws; if fo, as many Judges (per-
haps) fo many Traytors. It is very incident to

Man's Nature to err ; nor doth the Lord Straford
plead his Innocency in Over-fights, but in Trea-
fon.

Secondly, I do remember the Cafe of John de

la Poole, Duke of Suffolk : This Man, in the twen-
ty-eighth of Henry the Sixth, was charged by the
Houfe of Commons w ith Articles of Treafon, and
thofe too very like to thefe againft my Lord Straf-

ford.

1

.

That he had given the King bad Advices-
2. That he had embafcd his Coin.

3. That he had cefled Men of War,

4. That he had given out fummary Decrees.

5. That he had impofed Taxes.
6. That he had corrupted the Fountain of Juf-

tice.

7. That he had perfuaded the King to unnccef-
fary War, and to the giving over of Anjou in

France, Ovum Ovo.

And for all thefe, though he was cliarged with
High Treafon, for wronging the Right of the

Subjeft, and fubverting the Fundamental Laws of
the Kingdom ; yet after a long Agitation, the

Matter was found by the Lords of Parliament, not
to imply Treafon, but orrly Felony. Add to this

another, who in the twenty-third of Henry the
Eighth, was charged for fubverting the EngUjh
Laws, and yet no Treafon charged upon him.
Add to both the Cliarge of Richard Larks, pleaded
at the Common-Pleas, who was charged with
Treafon for fubverting the Law, but convifted

only of Felony : By w hich you may fee, my Lords,
what to this time hath been fubverting the Laws.

Thirdly, It is very confiderable, that the Lord
Strafford is not charged to have fubverted, but only
to have intended to fubvert the Fundamental Laws:
And this I conceive, if there were no more, might
keep him free from that Statute of the twenty-
fifth of Edward the Third. For although, as

touching the King, his Queen and Children, In-

tention is Treafonable ; yet in all other things there

mentioned, there muft be Aftion befide Intention :

for it is not faid. If a Man do intend to kill a
Chancellor, it jfliall be Treafon ; but only, if he
do kill him ; and if he doth aftually counterfeit

the Broad-Seal. And although a Man /liould pre-

pare a Furnace, make ready his Stamp, melt his

Bullion, yet if he gives not the King's Impref-
iion upon the Coin, all his Intentions, yea, his

Preparations will not ferve to make up a Trea-
fon.

And this (under favour) may ferve to anfwer
the Cafe of Guide Faux, lately objefted ; imlefs it

be alledged, that the Lord Strafford had as real

an Intention againft the King's Life as Faux had

:

For though the Intention in that Cafe be Treafon
by the Statute, yet in all other things there is no
Treafon without the Aftion ; fo immenfe and
vaft a difference both is, and ought to be, betwixt
a Projeft againft the Royal Blood, and all things

elfe of a low er and under Nature.

You fee therefore, my Lords, that the Body of
the Statute cannot ftick againft the Lord Strafford,

neither in Letter, nor in Confequence; this is not,

that muft not be : All that can be faid, is. That
this Faft may be Treafon by the Common Law.
For my part I profcfs my Ignorance, who ever

thought the Common Law might declare, but ne-

ver make a Treafon ; that is, it might be prefup-

pofed that there is a Statute whereupon to build a
Declaration ; and therefore to fay there is no Sta-

tute for it, is to fay it is no Treafon at all.

The Statute ever makes the Treafon ; and to be
declared to be Treafon, either by Common Law,
or by Parliament, are but two different ways of
Proceedings, and muft both refolve into one Prin-

.ciple

:
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ciple : yea, which comes home to the Point, in

the one and twentieth of Ed-ward the Third, to

kill a Man imployed in the King's War, was
Treafon ; and the twenty-third, To kill the King's

Meffcnger, was Treafon by Declaration of the

Common Law, but always by reafon of the Sta-

tute ; yet none of thefe are now Treafons, but Fe-

lonies only, by reafon of the "intervening Statute,

the twenty-fifth of Edwardthe Third : fuch hath

ever been thought the Force of its Letter and De-
claration. And fo I will leave it, and fpeak a

Word or two of the Salvo, which is this ; That
becaufe all Particulars could not be then defined,

therefore what the Parliament fliould declare to

be Treafonable in time to come, ihould be punifh-

ed as Treafon.

And according to this Rcfervation, in the eighth

Year of Richard the Second, one who was charged

before the King's-Bench, was afterwards refer-

red to the Parliament ; and there, though the Fad
was not contained in the Body of the Statute, yet

becaufe of the Provifo afore-mentioned, it was ad-

judged Treafon.

In the eleventh Year of the fame King, the

Duke of Ireland, and Nevil Archbi/hop of Tork,

were impeached of High Treafon by Gloucefier,

Arundel and Warwick ; *fld notwithftanding the

Statute, were convicted thereof by tlie Salvo. But

in the one and twentieth of the fame Richard the

Second, the Tide turned, and the King had fuch

a hand with the Parliament, that tlie Sentence

was recalled, and thofe three Noblemen them-

felves adjudged Traytors. Again, in the firft of

Henry the Fourth, his Succeflbr, that Revocation

of the one and twentieth of Richard the Second

was repealed, and the Sentence of the eleventh of

his Reign eftablifhed. Such were the Toffings to

and fro of Treafon, and all becaufe of that uncer-

tain Provifo.

Therefore it was, that in the fame Parliament,

the firft of Henry the Fourth, a Petition was pre-

ferred by the Nobility to have Treafon limited

with fome Statute ; becaufe they knew not what
to fpeak, or what to do, for fear thereof. And in

the tenth Chapter an Aft was made upon this Pe-

tition, that the Salvo fliould be holden repealed

in all times to come, and nothing efteemed Trea-
fon but what was literally contained in the Sta-

tute of the twenty-fifth of Edward the Third :

And therefore it is faid in the Records, That
there was great Joy at the making of this Aft, in

that the drawn Sword hanging over every Man's
Head, by this (lender Thread of a Confequence,

or Illation, was moved by that Aft. Add to this.

That in the firft of Queen Mary, the firft Chap-
ter, the fame is repeated, T'hat no Man JliaU be

funijhed in Life or Eflate as a Traytor, but for the

Crime contained in the Statute 25 Edw. 3. without
the leaft Mention of a pretended Salvo.

The Earl of Northumberland's Cafe comes nigh

'to the Point,- he was charged with Treafon, the

firft of Henry the Fourth, and if the Statute of the

fifth of Henry the Fourth, the firft Chapter, where-

by this Provifo is repealed, had not intervened,

no doubt he had been condemned of Treafon :

but he was only convift of Felony, and that becaufe

he could not be drawn within the Letter of the

Statute of the twenty-fifth of Edward the Third.

And I dare confidently fay it. That fince that Aft
was made, the firft of Henry the Fourth, the firft

Chapter, whereby the Provifo is repealed, no Man
hath ever been declared a Traytor, either by King
or Parliament, except it were upon that, or fome

Vol. L
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other Statute, literally and declarativcly taken,
Thefe two Things I do oftcr to your Lordlliips
Confiderations ,• That the Lord Strafford cajujoc
be impeached of Treafon by the Statute of the
twenty-fifth of Edward the Third, and that the
Salvo contained in the fame ftands repealed ai-
moft two hundred Years ago : And this is all I
conceive to be ncceffary for that Statute which
was alledged by the Lord Strafford in his Defence
for Matter of Faft.

Then the Recorder fpake fome few Words to
this purpofe ; That what was fpokcn upofl the

Statute, was becaufe it feemed infeparabie from
the Matter of Faft, that they could proceed no far-

ther, till a State were aftbrded them ; that to
do otherwife, they conceived,might be very preju-

dicial unto my Lord Strafford

:

; ,
'j

.1; i \

Firft, In that they iliould fuppofc tMattb bfi
done, which is not proved to be. - b:>ti.-

Secondly, That the Matter of Law arifeth fo

naturally from the Matter of Faft, that it will be
impoflible to feparate one fi-om the other. ' qoob

Thirdly, That it is the Courfe of all judicato-

ries, firft to fettle the Verdift, and upon that to

fix the Arguments, otherwife he could conceive
no poffible way of Proceeding ,• and therefore, in

the Lord Strafford's Name, he moft humbly en-
treated, that the Lords would either wholly de-
termine the Matter of Faft (or whether Treafon
or not ,• for then all other Proceedings in the Law
were unneceflary, but whether done or not done)

or elfe to give them fome States of the Queftion
whereunto they might confine themfelvcs.

Upon this Motion the Houfe was adjourned for

that Day, nor hath it met fince ; for the Houfe
ofCommons are returned to their old Biafs, and
will hear of nothing but the Bill of Attainder

;

but the Lords feem to be more refolute than- be-'

fore, becaufe they find that they have no Aiithori-

ty to declare a Treafon in a Faft already paft,

the Salvo of the twenty-fifth of Ef^tuar^ the Third
being repealed ; withal, that if the Bill of Attain-

der fhould proceed, the King hath as great Power
to hinder that at the laft Blow, as any other Sta-

tute : but I hope the Lords will disburden ,'him of

that Envy.
All the which ftand obliged to the Lord Straf-

ford, in Blood, Affeftion or Deferving; and all

who have been interefted with him in the King's

Service, and many too, who both hate his Per-

fon, and diflike his Proceedings j will donbtlefs

look upon it, and tender their own Safety, all of

them in likelihood being fubjeft to the Charge of

Treafon, if ever they chance to be called to do

the King Service in any Place of Importance.

I cannot exprefs how much the Voice of the

Multitude is now altered from what it was lately,

nothing now talked of what ihould be done, but

only of what muft be done : So that i( the Lord

Strafford dies, his very Enemies will confefs, that

it is done more for Neceflity, than for Juftice ,- and

rather for the Satisfaftion of rancorous Apprehen-

fions, than for any Guiltinefs in the Caufe.

Thurfday laft, viz,. April 29. wis deligned for

the Agitation of the long intermitted Bulinefs

concerning the Lieutenant i
and the way was

this :

The Lords did meet at the great UzWztlVefl'

minfter about Nine of the Clock, not in their Robes,

nor did the Lord Steward fit upon his Sack, but

with the reft promifcuouily ; nor did the Commit-

tee for the Houfe of Commons ftand at the Bar,

but fat with the reft of their Fellows ; and the

B b b a Earl
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Earl of ^vafford fat behind the Place where he

ufed to lie before; the reafon of thcfe Changes

was, becaufe the Dyet was appointed not for a,

Meetins^, biit for a Conference : fo curious arc

we (and that's all) about Formalities. The King,

Qiicen, and Prince were there, according to their

Ciiftom :- not a Man fpake a word iu the Houfe all

tihe time, but only Mr. St. John, the King's Solh-

citor, one of the Committee ; whofe Drift and

Purpofc was to furnifli the Lords vjth Reafons,

why the Houfe of Commons had proceeded with

a Bill of Attainder : and withal, to reply to what

the Lord Strafford had fpoken, either by himfclf, or

his Council, in Matter of Law. The Speech is

in print. '

Upcn tjse Clofe of Mr. St. Johns Speech, the

Houfe diflblved ; nor was there a word fpoken

hnt <bf Mr. St. John: only the Lord-Lieutenant

ufed the laft part cf his Rhecorick, and by a dumb
Eloquence, manibus ad fydera tenp, all along

Mr. St.yohn's Speech, made his Replies with a

deep Silence.

"".*--'
i

f Upon Friday he petitioned the Lords to be

heard -again, and that becaufe his Lawyers had not

fully fpoken at their laft Meeting; but this was
denied him, becaufe the Houfe were to have the

laft Speech, nor were they content to fpeak again.

i .
•. -

.
.

^ Upon this Information, or what elfe is .dot

know n, the King (it feems, fearing the Inconftancy

of the Lords) came to the Houle on Saturday at

Ten of the clock, and having called for the Houfe

of Commons, fpake much to this effecS.

tThe Kjng^s Speech to the Houfe of Commons.

THAT he had fineerely, without Affedion

or Partiality, endeavoured to inform hira-

feif concerning the Lieutenant's Charge ; and
had, at length, ferioufly pondered with himfelf,

both concerning the Matter of Fafl; and the Mat-
ter of Law : and now it flood him in hand to

clear their Judgments, then to exonerate his own
Confcience. For them, he had two things to

declare :

* Erf}, That there was never fuch a Proj'ed,

nor had the Lord Strafford ever offered fuch Ad-
vice, for the tranfporting of the Irijh Army into

England; Co that in nothing the Lieutenant had
been more mifunderftood than in that : which
Imputation did in no fmall meafure refleft on
himfelf (the King) as if he had intended to

make war upon his own good Subjefis ; which
Thought (he faid) was far enough from his

Breaft, nor could any Man in probability think

fo unworthily of him, who had perceived how
gracioufly he had dealt with his Subjefts elfe-

where, that had deferved a great deal worfe.
' Secondly, That the Lieutenant had never ad-

vifed him to eftabli/h an Arbitrary Government;
nor, if he had, fhould he have efcaped condign
Punifiiment : nor would any of his good Subje(9:s

ever think otherwife, unlefs they conceived him
either to be a Fool or a Tyrant ; that he either

could not, or would not difcern fuch Wicked-
nefs. He was well content (he faid) with that

Authority and Power which God had put into

his hands ; nor /hould he ever think it his Prero-

gative, to intrude upon the Propriety of the

Subjeft.
* For himfelf, and his own Confcience, (he faid)

he was now to declare. That in his own Judg-

es

ment there was nothing in the Process againft the
Lieutenant that deferved the Cenfure of Trea-
fon. Ovcrfights and Mifdemcanours there were,
in fucli a meafure, that he confcfled the Lord
SuqUord-waiS never worthy hereafter to bear any
Office in his Kingdoms, no, not fo much as of
a Conltable; but was to be anfwerable for all

his Errors, when they were to be charged upon
him ; and to this none of them fliould concur with
greater alacrity than iiimfelf. That he hoped none
of them would deny to give him the privilege of
the firll Voice, which was, That he would ne-
ver, in Heart nor Hand, concur with them topu-
nifli thisMan as a Traytor; and defircd therefore,
that they would think of fome other way how
the Bufinefs might be compofed : iMor /liould it

ever be lefs dear to him (though with' the Lofs
of his dearcft Blood) to proteft the Innocent;
than to puniA the Guilty.'

Upon Saturday, May 1 the Bili againft the
Lord .Sir^^or^ pafs'd th^ Lords; there were forty
five prefent, of which nineteen voiced for him, and
twenty fix againft him. The greateft part of his
Friends abfented themfelves upon pretence (whe*
ther true or fuppofititious) that they feared the
Multitude; otherwife his Suffrages had more than
counterpoifed the Voters for his Death.

Sunday all the day the King was refolute

never to give way to. tlie Bill againft the Lord
Strafford, telling them withal, Th.it it feemed
ftrange to him that the Man could not die, unlefs

he, and he only, by giving Sentence the King's
legiflative way, Ihould. condemn him.

But after they had wreftled him breathlefs, at

laft "viEius dedit manus; being overcome with fuch
unceflant Importunities, he yielded. And about
nine of the clock at Night the King promifed to
fign both the Bills the next Morning ; which was
accordingly done, and a CommilTiou drawn up for

his Execution.

An Att for Reverfmg the Earl of Strafford's

Attainder.

WHEREAS Thomas late Earl of Strafford

was impeached of High Treafon, upon
pretence of endeavouring to fubvert the Funda-
mental Laws, and called to a publick and folemn

Arraignment and Tryal before the Peers in Parlia-

ment, where he made a particular Defence to eve-
ry Article objefted againft h^fp ; infomuch that the

turbulent Party then feeing no hopes to effeft their

unjuft Defigns, by any ordinary Way and Method
of Proceedings, did at laft refolve to attempt the

DeftruElion and Attainder of the faid Earl, by an
Aft of Parliament, to be therefore purpofely made,
to condemn him upon Accumulative Treafon, none
of the pretended Crimes being Treafon apart, and
fo could not be in the whole, if they had been

proved, as they w ere not : and alfo judged him
guilty of ConflruBive Treafon, (that is, of levying

War againft the King) tho it was only the com-
manding an Order of the Council-Board in Ire-

land, to be executed by a Serjeant at Arms and
three or four Soldiers, which was the conftant

Praftice of the Deputies there for a long time.

To the which end, they having firft prefented z
Bill for this intent to the Houfe of Commons, and

finding
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finding there more Oppofition than they expcded,
they caiifed a Multitude of" tumultuous Perfons to

come down to Wejlminfier, armed with Sv ords and
Stave's,. and to fill both the Palace-Tards, and all the

. Approaches to both Houfes of Parliament, with Fu-
ry and Clamour, and to require ^u/lke,fjpeidyJufiicey

againft the Earl of Strafford; and having by thofc and
other undue Praftices obtained that Bill to pafs the

Houfc of Commons, they caufed the Names of
thofe qefqiute Ge;itlemcn, )viio in a Cafe of iiinoV ,

.

cent Blood had freely difchargcd their Confcicnces, ^

being Fifty Nine, to' be poftecJlfipiipf^veral^laceiR
,

about the Cities , of Lomon and IVt/lminfier, ant^

(tiled them.- Straffordians, and firiefnies t^^Jheir *;

Country ; hoping thereby to deliver them up to

the Fury of the People, whom they had endea-

voured to incenfe againft them. And then pro-

cured the faid Bill to be fent up to the Houfe of

Peers, where it having fome time relied under

great deliberation ; at laft, in a. time ^vhe^ a great

part of the Peers were abfcnt by reafon or the

Tumults, and many of thofe who were prefent

protefted againft it, the faid Bill pafled the Houfe
of Peers : and at length his Majefty, the late

King Charles I. of glorious Memory, granted a

Commiffion for giving his Royal Afl'ent thereunto;

which nfeverthelefs was done by his faid Majefty

with exceeding great Sorrow then, and ever re-

membred by him with unexpreffible Grief of

Heart ; and out of liis Majefty's great Piety, he

did publickly exprefs it, when his own Sacred Life

was taken away, by the moft deteftable Traytors

that ever were. • ''

.7, For all which Caufes be it declared and enafted

by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by aild

with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and Commons in this prefent

Parliament afiembled, That the Ad intitled. An
AB for the Attainder of Thomas Earl of Straftbrd

of High li-eafon, and all and every Claufe and Ar-
ticle, and Thing therein coiitained, being ob-
tained as aforefaid, is now hereby repealed, re-

voked, and reverfed.

And to the end that Right be done to the Me-
mory of the deceafed Earl of Strafford aforefaid,

be it farther enafted^ That all Records and Pro-
ceedings of Parliament, relating to the faid Aitain-

der, be wholly cancelled and taken off the File,

or otherwife defaced and obliterated ; to the in-

tent the fame may not be vifible in After-Ages,

or brought into example, to the prejudice of any
Perfon whatfoever.

Provided, That this A& fliall not extend to the

future queftioning of any Perfon or Perfons, how-
pver concerned in this Eufinefs ; or who had any
hand in the Tumults, or diforderly procuring the

Aft aforefaid ,• any thing herein contained to the

contrary thereof notwithftanding.

"^
^i'^^uf,/H K*^'' ^'^"^ "f *' '^' Corner of
the mil of Sir WiUiam Drunkard'/ HoJe
Z f ?r P*'^^^-Yard in \^cftminftch
Monday Mzy ^. 1641.

The Names of the Straffordians poftcd,

I. Lord Digby.

. ^EoJd Bulhttyfl"^^^ \S;
^'^\^

4. 'Sir.ViA4frf Hattluu...y '\ ^ ..

5. Sirr^orkaf Fanfy^' " K^ ^
6. ^h&dyiard Alfor<(.) - ' '

T

7
8.

9-

10.

a-
12.

If-

H-
15-

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

aj.

Sir r^i^olas 'Slaning. '

Sir Tijomas DanbyiyHOi
Sir George fVentworth.

Sir Peter IVentworth.

Sir Frederick Curnwalas.

Sit TViDtam CarHahyi
Sir'Richard If^nn.

Sir Jnrvis Clifton. .

, Sir WiUiam Withrington.
16. Sir William Pennyman.
i-j.' Sir Patrick Citrxcent.

18; Sir Richard Lee. .:;: .'

.

19. Sir Hettry Slingsdy. loov/ v->:

Sir William Pohman.
Mr. Jarvis Hullis.

Mr. Sydney Godolphin.

Mr. Cooke.

Mr. Coventry.

, Mr. Benjamin Wejlon.

25. Mr. William Wcfion.
27. Mr. Sclden.

28. Mr. Alford.

19. Mr. Floyd.

30. Mr. Herbert.

31. Captain Digby;

3 2. Serjeant Hyde.

33. Mr. Taylor.

34. Mr. Griffith.

35. Mr. Scorwen.

36. Mr. BridgerHaii.

37. Mr. Fettiplafi.

38. Dr. Turner.

39. Captain Charles Price.

40. Dr. Parry, Civilian.

Mr. Arundel.

Mr. lVev)port.

Mr. Holborne.

Mr. Noel.

Mr. Kirton.

Mr. PoUard.

,
, Mr. Price.

48: Mr. Travannion.

49. Mr. yane.

Mr. Edgecombe.

Mr. Chicheley.

Mr. Mallery.

^_,. Mr. Porter,

54- Mr. White, Secret. E. D.
J 5. Mr. War-wick.

41
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44
45
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47

50

52

53
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The Tryal of the mofi Reverend Father in God, William
Laud, Lord Archhijhof of Canterbury ; which began

March 12. 1643. ^^^^^ h himfelf during his Imprifonment

in the Tower.

Ecemher 18. 1^40. being

Friday. Upon this day,

Mr. Denzil Mol/is, fecond

Son to jfohn Earl o( Clare,

by Order from the Houfe

See Rufti-

worth'x ColUc-

rM«;,par.3.vol.

I. p. £22,1 23.

Pr)'n'j Compl.

Hift. p. 1 9JZ3-C.

of Commons, came up to the Lords,

and accufed me of High Treafon ,• and told the

Lords, they would raalie proof thereof in conve-
nient time : but defired in the mean time, that I

might be committed to fafe Cuftody. This was
flrange News to my Innocency : for this I can fay

of myfelf, without Falfliood or Vanity, that to

the uttermoft of my Underflanding I ferved the

King, my gracious Mafter, with ail Duty and
Faithfulnefs ,• and without any known or wilftil

Diflervice to the State there-while. And this I

did, with as true and free a Heart, as ever anv
Man did, that ferved a King, And I thank God,
my Care was fuch for the Publick, that it is well

known I much neglefted my own private Fortunes

there-while. The more was I amazed at the firft

Apprehenfion of this heavy and undeferved Charge.

Upon this Charge, I was commanded to with-
draw. But I firft defired leave to fpeak a few
words: and I fpake to this effed. That I was
heartily forry for the Offence taken againft me ;

and that I was moft unhappy, to have my Eyes
open to fee that Day, and mine Ears to hear fuch

a Charge : But humbly defired their Lordfliips, to

look upon the whole Courfe of my Life, which

was fuch, as that I did verily perfuade myfelf,

not one Man in the Houfe of Commons did be-

lieve in his heart that I was a Traytor. Here my
Lord the Earl of EJfex interrupted me, and faid,

"That Speech ofmine was a Scandalputufon
* viz. ftould the whole Houfe of Commons, that they

charge me. Jhould * bring me up charged with fo

high a Crime, which themfelves did not

bclitve. I humbly defired then, that I might be
proceeded Avith in the antient Parliamentary Way
of England. This the Lord Say excepted againft ,•

as if I would prefcribe them how they ihould pro-

ceed. So I withdrew, as I was commanded, and
was prefently called in again to the Bar ; and

thence delivered to Mr. James Max-
well, the t Officer of the Black Rod,
to be kept in fafe Cuftody, till the

Houfe of Commons fliould farther

impeach me.
Here I humbly defired leave, that

* PfaL 93, c?-

94. Invulgata

Editione, PfaL

•f See the Or-

der of th(Lords

for his Com-
mitment, apud

Pryn, f. 22.

I might go home to fetch fome Papers, neceflary

for my Defence. This was granted me with fome
difficulty ; and Mr. Maxwell was commanded to
attend me all the while I /hould ftay. When I
was gone to Lambeth, after fome little difcourfe

("and fad enough^ with my Steward, and fome
private Friends, I went into my
Chappel to Evening-Prayer. The
* Pfalms for that day gave me much
Comfort, and were obferved by fome
Friends then prefent, as well as by
myfelf. And upon the Comfort I then received,

I have every day fince (unlefs fome urgent Bufinefs

prevented me) read over both thefe Pfalms ; and,
God willing, purpofe fo to do every day of my
Life. Prayers being ended, I went with yir.Max-
vxU, as I was commanded ; hundreds of my poor
Neighbours ftanding at my Gates to fee me go,

ahd praying heartily for my fafe Return to my
lifoufe : for which, I blefled God, and them.

Upon Friday, Febr. 26. 1640. I had been full

ten Weeks in reftraint, at Mr. Maxwell's Houfe

:

and this Day, being St. ^«^K/?/«e's Day, my Charge
in general Articles was brought up from the Home
of Commons to the Lords, by (a) Sir Henry Vane
the Younger. It confifted of fourteen Articles.

Thefe Generals they craved time to prove in par-
ticular ; and that I in the mean time might be
kept fafe. Upon this I was prefently fent for to
the Houfe, and the Articles were read to me at

the Bar. When the Clerk of the Parliament had
done reading, I humbly craved leave of the Lords
to fpeak a few words ; which were to this efteft

:

* My Lords, this is a great and a heavy
Charge, and I muft be unworthy to live, if it

can be made good againft me : For it makes me
againft God, in point of Religion ; againft the

King, in point of Allegiance ; and againft

the Publick, in point of Safety, under the Juf-

tice and Protedion of Law. And though the

King be little, if at all mentioned ;
yet I am

bold to name him, becaufe I have ever been of
opinion, that the King and his People are fo

joined together in one Civil and Politick Body,

as that it is not poffible for any Man to be true

to the King, as King, that fliall be found

treacherous to the State eftablilhed by Law,
and work to the Subverfion of the People

:

Though perhaps every one, that is fo, is not

(a) Rufhworth faith, thv) were carried up by Mr. Pym,
Mr, H.nmpden, and Mr. Maynard, and inferteth Vym's Speech,

made at the pre/enting of them to the Lords, Par. 3. Vol. p. 195,

199, crc. So alfo Pryn, p. 24, 25, 28. who alfo exhibits, (p. 23,

24.) the Preliminary Votes and Orders of the Commons, madt
Febr. 22, 23, 24, 26. for theframing and carrying up the Arti-
cles to the Lords, H.^W.

*able
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* able to fee thorough all the Confequences, by
' which one depends upon the other. So my
* Charge, my Lords, is exceeding heavy in it

* felf; though I, as yet, do not altogctJier feel
'

' the weight of it. For 'tis yet (as your Lord-
' /liips fee) but in Generals ; and Generals make
' a great noife, but no Proof : Whereas 'tis Proof
' upon Particulars that makes the weight of a
* Charge fit clofe upon any Man. Now, my Lords,
' 'tis an old and a true Rule, Etrare contingit de-

' fcendcndo, Error doth moft often happen, and befl

* appear, Avhcn Men defcend to Particulars

:

* And with them when I /Iiali be charged, I

* hope my Innocence will furniih me with a fuf-

* ficient Anfwer to any Error of mine, that fliall

' be thought criminal, or any way worthy the
' Cognizance of this High and Honourable Court.
' As for human Frailties, as I cannot acquit my
' felf of them, fo I prefumo your Lordlhips will

* be favourable Judges of them : Since in the
* Tranfaftion of fo many Bufinefles as paffed my
* Hands, Men, far abler than ever I can be, have
' been fubjecft to them ; and, perhaps, to as many
* and as great. But for Corruption in the leaft

* degree (I humbly praife God for it) I fear no
' Accufer that will fpeak Truth. But, my
* Lprds, that which goes neareft urtto me among
* thefe Articles, is. That I fliould be thought
' foul and falfe in the Profeffion of my Religion :

* As if I fhould profefs with the Church oiEng-
' land, znd have my Heart at Rome, and labour
' by all cunning Ways to bring Romijh Superfti-
* tion in upon the Kingdom. This (my Lords) I

* confefs, troubles me exceedingly : And if I
* lliould forget my felf, and fall into Paflion upon
* it, J iliould but be in that cafe which St. Je-
* rome confeH'ed he was in, when he knew not
* how to be patient, when Fal/hood in Religion
* was charged upon him. And yet that was no-
' thing fo high a Charge as this which is laid a-
* gainft me : Which is not only to be bafely -falfe

* my felf, but "yvithal, to labour to fpread the
* fame Falfliood over the whole Kingdom.'

And here 1 humbly befought their Lord/iiips,

that I might a little inlarge my felf, and I did fo.

Eut becaufe I purpofe here to fet down the gene-

ral Articles that were brought up againft me, and
that one of them comes home to this Point of Re-

ligion ,• I fliall put it off till I come
» 'Tis Article to * that Article, and there fet it

10. down at large, what I now faid.

And this I do to avoid an ufelefs and
tedious Repetition. Here tlien follow the Arti-

cles themfelves, as they were that Day charged
upon me,

ihefe an Jrticks of the CommoDS affembled
tnnttd alfo in • r> ;• • n/r
Ruftiworth, ^^ Faritament, tn Matntenance
{an 3. -vol. I. of their Accufation Agfiin^ Wil-
t.x 96. &c. ij^ L4ud, Jrchhijbop 0/ Canter-

bury, whereby he fiands charged

withHigh Treafoji, and otherHigh
Crimes and Mifdemeanours. rf-

^'rj-n'j CcmpL

t-Rirfhw.

L '
I

' HAT he hath traytoroufly endeavoured

JL to fubvert the Fundamental Laws and

^ ,. . Government of * die Kingdom ;

AomofY.n^' and inftead thereof, to introduce an
land, Ru(h/c5r Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govera-
Pryn. ment againft Law : And to that end

hath wickedly and traytoroufly ad-
vifed his Majefty, that he might, at his owji Will

and Pleafare, levy and take Money of his Sub-
jects without their Coufent in Parliament. And
this he affirmed, was warrantable by the Law of
God.

IL He hath, for the better Accompli fliment pf
that iiis traytorous Dcfign, advifed and procured
divers Sermons, and other Difcourfes, to be preach-
ed, printed and publi/hed, in which the Autiiority

of Parliaments, and the Force of the Laws of this

Kingdom are denied ; and an aisfolute and unlimit-

ed Power over the Pcrfons and Eftatcsofhis Ma-
jefty 's Subjeds is maintained and defended, nqt
only in the King, but alfo in himfclf, and other
Biihops, above and againft the Law. An<^ lie

hath been a great ProteSor, Favourer and Promo-
ter of the Publishers of fuch falfe and pernicious

Opinions.

III. He hath by Letters, MefTages, Threats,
Promifes, and divers other ways, to Judges and
other Minifters of Juftice, interrvipted and per-
verted ,• and at other times, by the Means afore-
faid, hath endeavoured to interrupt and pervert the
Courfe of Tuftice in his Majefty s Courts at Wejl-
minfler, and other Courts, to the Subverfion of the
Laws of this Kingdom ; whereby fundry of his
Majefty 's Subjeds have been ftopped in their juft

Suits, and deprived of their lawful Rights, and
fubjefted to his tyrannical Will, to their utter Ruin
and Deftruftion.

IV. That the faid Archbilliop hath traytoroufly

and corruptly fold Juftice to thofe that have had
Caufes depending before him, by colour of his

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, as Archbilhop, High-
Con^miflloner, Referree, or ptherwife ; and hath
taken unlawful Gifts and Bribes of his Majefty's
Subjeds : And hath, as much as in him lieth, en-
deavoured to corrupt other Courts
ofJuftice, by advifing[and procuring] Rufti. o- Pryp.

ihis Majefty to fell Places of Judica-
ture, and other Offices, [and procu- Derunt in

ring the Sale of them] contrary to Rufh.^'Piyn-

^he Laws and Statutes in that behalf.

V. He hath traytoroufly caufed a Book of Ca-
nons to be compofed and publifhed,

[and thofe Canons to be put in exe- Defunt in

cution] without any lavvful Warrant Rufh.c7Pryn.

and Authority in that behalf In

which pretended Canons many Matters are con-
tained contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the

Fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
to the Right of Parliament, to the Propriety and
Liberty of the Subjeds ^ and Matters tending to

Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence ; and to

the Eftabli/hment of a vaft, unlawful and pre-

fumptuous Power in himfelf and his Succeflors

:

Many of the which Canons, by the Pradice of the

faid Archbifliop, were furreptitioully pafl'ed in

the laft Convocation, without due Confideration

and Debate ; others by Fear and Compulfion were
fubfcribed to by the Prelates and Clerks there af-

fembled ; which had never been voted and paffed

in the Convocation, as they ought to have been.

And the faid Archbifhop hath contrived and en-

deavoured to affure and confirm the unlaw ful and
exorbitant Power which he hath ufurped and exer-

cifed over his Majefty's Subjeds, by a wicked and
ungodly Oath, in one of the faid pretended Ca-
nons, enjoined to be taken by all the Clergy, and

many of the Laity of this Kingdom.
VLHe
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VI. He hath traytoroufly afl'umed to himfclf a

papal and tyrannical Power, both in EcclelialH-

cal and Temporal Matters, over his Majefty's

Subjeds in this Realm of England, and other Pla-

ces, to the Difinherifon of the Crown, Difho-

nour of his Majefty, and Derogation of his fu-

pi erne Authority in Ecclcfiaflical Matters. Arid

the faid Archbilhop claims the King's Eccle-

fiaftical Jurifdidicn, as incident to his Epifcopal

and Archiepifccpal Ofiice in this Kingdom;
and doth deny the fame to be derived from the

Crown of England: which he hath accordingly

exercifcd, to the high Contempt of his Royal
Majefty, and to the Deftrudion of

* Ruftiw. lir [* divers of] the King's liege Peo-
Pryn. pic in their Perfons and Eftatcs;

VII. That he hath traiteroully endeavoured to

alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law
cftabliflied in this Re aim j and inftead thereof to

fet up Popiih Superllition and Idolatry : and to

that end hath declared and maintained in Speeches

and printed Bocks divers Popi/li Dodrines and
Opinions, contrary to the Articles

+ Rulhw. ^ of Religion eftabliflied [f by Law.]
Pry"- He hath urged and enjoined divers

popifli and fuperftitious Ceremonies,

without any warrant of Law ; and hath cruelly

perfecuted thofe who have oppoled the fame, by
corporal Puni/liment and Imprifonment ; and moft

unjuftly vexed others who refufed to conform

thereto, by Ecclcfiaflical Cenfures of Excommu-
nication, Sufpenfion, Deprivation and Degrada- end hath fuppreffed and abrogated the Privileges

tion, contrary to the Law of the Kingdom. and Immunities, which have been by his Maj'efty

and his Royal Anceftors granted to the French and
VIII. That for the better advancing of his Dutch Churches in this Kingdom : And divers

Traytorous Purpcfe and Defigns, he did abufe the other ways hath exprefled his Malice and Dif-

great Power and Truft his Maiefly repofed in him : aftedion to thefe Churches, that fo^
. _ •< -^ J'.. '

. . . „. . . _ .'» . . * Diftlnaion^

Rufhw. D'tf-

union, Pryn.

Intelligence with the Pope cf Rome : And by hira-

felf, his Agents and Inftrumencs, treated with fuch

as have from thence received Authority and In-

ftrudion. He hath permitted and countenanced a
Popifh Hierarchy or Ecclefiaftical Government to

be eftablifhed in this Kingdom. By all which
traytorous and malicious Pradices this Church
and Kingdom have been exceedingly indangered,
and like to fall under the Tyranny of the Roman
See.

XL He in his own Perfon, and his Suffragans,

Vifitors, Surrogats, Chancellors, or other Officers,

by his Command, have caufed divers

learned, pious, and orthodox * Preach- * Minlfters,

ers of God's Word to be filenced, Rufti. c?- Pryn.

fufpended, deprived, degraded, ex-

communicated, or otherwife grieved and vexed,
without any jufl and lawful Caufe ; whereby, and
by divers other Means, he hath hindred the preach-
ing of God's Word, caufed divers of his Ma-
jefty's Loyal Subjeds to forfake the Kingdom, and
increafed and cherilhed Ignorance and Prophane-
nefs amongft the People; that fo he might the
better facilitate the way to the effeding of
his own wicked and traytorous

t Defigns of altering and corrupting + D«/;^»,Ru(h,

the true Religion here eftabli/iied. <^ ^'7"'

XII. He hath traytoroufly endeavoured to caufe

Divifion and Difcord between the Church of Eng-
land and other Reformed Churches ; 'and to that

and did intrude upon the Places of divers great

Officers, and upon the Right of
* Other, * divers of his Majefly's Subjects :

Rufti. C7- Pryn. whereby he did procure to himfelf

the Nomination of fundry Perfons to

Ecclefiaflical Dignities, Promotions and Benefices,

,belonging to his Majefty, and divers of the NO'

by fuch * Difunion the Papifls might
have more Advantage for the Over-
throw and Extirpation of both.

+ Commenda-
tion, Rulh. c
Pryn.

XIII. He hath malicioufly and traytoroufly plot-

ted and endeavoured to ftir up War and Enmity
betwixt his Majefly's two Kingdoms of England

bility. Clergy, and others ; and hath and Scotland; and to that purpofe hath laboured to

taken upon 'him the j Nomination of introduce into the Kingdom of Scotland divers In-

Chaplains to the King ; by which novations both in Religion and Government ; all,

means he hath preferred to his Ma- or the mofl part, tending to Popery and Super-

jefly's Service, and t6 other great flition; to the great Grievance and Difcontent of
Promotions in the Church, fuch as have been po- his Majefly's Subjeds of that Nation. And for

piflily affeded, or other^\ ife unfound and corrupt their refufing to fubmit to fuch Innovations, he
both in Dodrine and Manners. did traytoroufly advife his Majefly to fubdue

them by Force of Arras : And by his own Au-
IX. He hath for the fame traytorous and thority and Power, contrary to Law, did procure

wicked Intent, chofen and employed fundry of his Majefly's Subjeds, and inforced the

* Prync?
Ruftiwonh,

fuch Men to be his [* own Domefli-
cal] Chaplains, whom he knew to be

notorioully difaffeded to the Reform-
ed Religion, grofly addided to popifli Super-
ftition, and erroneous and unfound both in Judg-
ment and Pradice. And to them, or fome of them,
he hath committed Licenfing of Books to be print-

ed ; by which means divers falfe and fuperflitious

Books have been publilhed, to the great Scandal jefly againfl his faid Subjeds of Scot

Clergy of this Kingdom, to contribute toward
the Maintenance of that War. And when his

Majefly, with much Wifdom and Juflice, had
made a Pacification betwixt the two Kingdoms,
the faid Archbifliop did prefumptucully cenfure

that Pacification, as diflionourable to

his Majefly; and [by his'Counfel

and Endeavours] fo incenfed his Ma-

of Religion, and to the feducing of many of his

Majefly's Subjeds.

X. He hath traytoroufly and wickedly endea-
voured to reconcile the Church of England with
the Church of Rome : And for the eftieding there-

of, hath conforted and confederated with divers

Popiih Prieils and Jefuits ; and hath kept fecrct

Thefe Words
are added

from Pryn {?

. „ Rulhw.
land, that he did thereupon, by Ad-
vice of the faid Archbi/hop, enter into an offen-

five War againfl them, to the great Hazard of his

Majefly's Perfon, and his Subjeds of both King-
doms.

XIV. That to preferve himfelf from being quef-

tioned for thefe and other his traytorous Courfes,

he
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* Aforemen-

tioned CrtmeSy

Rudiworih.

Crimes afore-

mentioned

xeere done and
commined,

Piyn.

\- One of,Kudl'

fcy Pryn.

he hath laboured to fubvert the Rights o( Parlia-

ment, and the antieat Courfe of Parh'amentary

Proceedings ; and by falfe and malicious Slanders

to incenfe his Majcfty againft Parliaments. By

>vhich Words, Coiinfels, and Actions, he hatii

traytoroLifly, and contrary to his Allegiance, la-

boured to alienate the Hearts of the Ring's liege

People from his M^jefty, to fet a Divifion be-

tween them, and to ruin and dcflroy his Majelly's_

Kingdoms. For vhich they do impeach him of

Hio^h Treafon againft our Sovereign Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity.

The faid Commons do farther aver, that the

faid JViliiam Archbifliop of Canter-

bury, during the time in which the

* IVeafons and Oftences afore-named

were committed, hath been a Birtiop

or Archbifliop in this Realm of Eng-

landy one of the King's Commiflio-

ners for Eccleliaftical Matters, and

t of his Majefty's moft Honourable

Privy Council -. And that he hath

taken an Oath for his faithful Dif-

charge of the faid Office of Counfellor, and hath

likewife taken the Oath of Supremacy and Alle-

giance. And the faid Commons, by Protcftation,

laving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting at

any time hereafter, any other Accufation or Im-

peachment againft the faid Archbifliop, and alfo

of replying to the Anfwers that the faid Arch-

bifliop fliall make unto the faid Articles, or to any

of them ; and of offering farther Proof

alfo of the Premifes, or any of them,

[|[or of any other Impeachment or

Accufation that fliall be exhibited by
them] as the Cafe fliall, according

to the Courfe of Parliaments, require : do pray

that the faid Archbifliop may be put to anfwer to

all and every the Premifes ; and that fuch Pro-

ceedings, Examinations, Tryal and Judgment, may
be upon every of them had and ufed, as is agree-

able to Law and Juftice.

When thefe Articles had been read unto me in

the Upper Houfe, and I had fpoken to the Lords,

in a general Anfwer to them, what I thought fit,

as is before expreffed ; I humbly defired of the

Lords (this being upon Friday Febr. 26. K540.)

that my going to the lower might be put off till

the Monday after, that fo I might have time to be

the better fitted for my Lodging.

Vii.RuJhw. This, I humbly thank their Lord-
p.203. fliips, was granted. I returned to

Mr. Maxwell's Cuftody, and that Af-
ternoon fent my Steward to Sir IViUiam Balfore,

then Lieutenant, that a Lodging might be had for

me with as much Convenience as might be. On
Monday, March i. 1640. Mr. Maxwell carried me in

his Coach to the Totuer. St.C^or^e's Feaft, having

been formerly put off, was to begin that Evening.

By this means Mr. Maxwell (whofe Office tied him to

Attendance upon that Solemnity) could notpoflibly

go with me to the Tower at Evening, as I defired.

Therefore Noon, when the Citizens were at din-

ner, w as chofen as the next fitteft time for Pri-

vatenefs. All was well till I pafled through New-
gate Shambles, and entred into Cheafjide. There

II
Thefe words

are added

from Pryn c?

Rulhworth.

fome one Prentice firft hoUow'd out

;

* more and followed the Coach, (the * And mure.

number ftill increafing as they went)
till by that time I came to the Exchange, the fliout-

ing was exceeding great. And fo they follov ed
me with Clamour and Revilings, even beyond
Barbarity itfelf i not giving over, till the Coach
w as entred in at the Tou'^r-Gate.

On Tuefday, Ociob. 24. an Order
was brought me from the Lords, ^"'f'lArti-

dated O^ob. 23. with a Copy of ten
,f"h"lllf,'

Additional Articles, brought up by made there-

the Commons againft me. This Or- «/><>», apu4

der required me to make my Anfwer Ruliwonh,

in writing by the 30th of the fame ^"g ^" g"'* ^•

Month. Thefe Articles charged me apud Piyn"*
not with Treafon only, as the former p. 38—41'
did, but with Treafon, and other The ^Bp-s Pe-

high Crimes and Mifdemeanours. I '"""' "'"> *'

fent inftantly by the fame Meflenger ^ZfCpTo,
a Petition ror longer time ; for Means Pryn, /.. 4 1

.

out of my Eftate to fee my Counfel,

and bear the neceflary Charge of ray Tryal ; for

Counfel, and for a Sollicitor and fome Servants to

attend my Bufinefs. The Lords, I humbly thank
them, gave me longer time, and affigned me
(a) Mr. Hearn, Mr. Chute, Mr. Hales ; and at my
Petition added Mr. Gerrard. For Money, they
referred me to the Committee of Sequeftrations ,•

but delayed their Anfwer concerning my Servants,

and the Papers of my Defence, which Mr. Pryn
took from me. For though he promifed me a
faithful Reftitution of them within three or foi.t'

days, yet to this day (being almoft five Months
after) I had received but three Bundles of the

tw enty and one which he had from me.
Friday, OElober 27. I petitioned again, that the

Papers of ray Defence being (as I was informed)
in the hands of the Clofc Committee, might be de-
livered unto me ; and fent my Petition, with the
Order of the Lords annexed, to the Committee
for Sequeftrations. There many were very favoura-

ble, till Mr. Glyn was pleafed to fay. They were
not to allow me Means, and there was a known
Courfe in Law, which was, that I raight go on
in forma Pauperis ; and fo was left without any
Allowance out of my Eftate, to fee my Counfel,
or fupply other Wants. This fucceeding fo ill

with me, I petitioned the Lords again on Satur-
day, OElober 28. i<543. and then Mr.
DeU ray Secretary was ' affigned me ' See the Order

for my Sollicitor ; and I was allowed "-^ *^'
^nf'''

two Servants more to go about my yf^^^v^'n
Bufinefs: and the Houfe of Com- p\j^2.' -*

mons by their Order agreed to the

Lords, that I fliould have Copies of any of the

Papers taken from me, but it fliould be at my own
charge. Wonderful Favour this, and as much Juf-

tice r My Eftate all taken from me, and niy Goods
fold, before ever I came to Hearing j and then I

may take Copies of my Papers at my own charge.

On Tuefday, OBober^i. I humbly
* petitioned the Lords for Direftion ' "^f" Petition

of my Counfel, how to carry them- TtJZ"^
ielves towards me and my Defence; ^.821. Pryn,

and that they would honourably be p. 42.

pleafed, in regard the Articles char-

ged me with Treafon and Mifdemeanour, and

(;i) Hearn and Chute were affigned by Order of the Lords, by their Order, Jan. id.*" See this Order alfo, ibid. /. 825, &
Oftob. 24. lAi\ti added by their Order, Oeto\>. 1%. See both 4<5, T*« /r/l Or<i»r apud Heylin'x I«yi o/Laui^ ^. 5 »3«
Or^/crtapudRufhworth, ;>. 821. Pryn, /.41, 42. Qtttzii addtd

Vol. I. Ccc were
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* £m the OrcUr

af tht Lurdiy^

were intermixed one with another, to diftinguiHi

which were for Treafon, and which for Mifde-

mcanourj as alfo for longer time to put in my
An(Aver. The Lords upon this gave

an ' Order, that I /liould have time

till No-vember 13. but would declare

no Opinion touching the Diftinguifli-

mcnt of the Articles, but left me to my Counfel to

advife as they pleafed. My Counfel told me plain-

ly, I were as good have no Counfel, if the Arti-

cles were not diftinguiftied ; for they were fo

woven one within another, and fo knit up toge-

ther in the Conclufion, that they might refer all to

Treafon, and fo they be fuffered to give me no

Copnfcl at all in Matter of Fad. Hereupon they

drew me another Petition to the fame effed, which

I caufed to be delivered Novemb.6. But it re-

ceived the fame Anfvver. Then Novemb. 7. being

Wednefday, I petitioned the Houfe of Commons
to the fame purpofe : and Novemb. 8. this my Pe-

tition was read in the Houfe of Commons ; and

after a fliort Debate, the Refolution was. That

they being my Accufers, would not meddle with

any thing, but left all to the Order of the Lords,

before whom the Bufinefs was, and my Counfel's

' withal, that as my Counfel were moft ready to
* obey their Lordlhips in all the Commands laid
* upon them, fo there were certain Doubts arifen
* in them, how far they might advife me without
* offence,- confidcring the Charges againft me were
' fo interwoven, and left without all Diftinguifh-
' ment, what is intended as a Charge of Treafon,
' and what of Crime and Mifdemcanour : That
' to remove thefe Doubts, I had humbly befoughc
* their Lord/hips twice for Diftinguilhment, by
* feveral Petitions : That their Lord/hips not
* thinking it fit to diftinguilh, I have without Ad-
* vice of Counfel put in my Plea, as their Lord-
* fhips fee. But do moft humbly pray, that their
* Lordfliips will take me fo far into Confidcration,
' as that I may not lofe the benefit of my Counfel
' for Law in all, or any ; and for Law and Faft,
* in whatfoever is not charged as Treafon, when
' it fliall be diftingui/hed : As flill my Prayers
* were, that by their Lordfhips Wifdom and ho-
' nourable Direftion, fome way might be found to
* diftinguirti them ; and that having (not without
' much difficulty) prevailed with my Counfel to
' attend, their Lordfliips would be pleafed to hear
* them fpeak in this perplexed Bufinefs/ While I

own Judgment thereupon. This feemed very hard, was fpeaking this, the Lords were very attentive,

not only to myfelf and my Counfel, but to all in- and two of them took Pen and Paper at the Table,

different Men that heard it. In the mean time, I

could refort no whither but to Patience and God's

Mercy.
November 1 3 . I appeared in the Par-

liament-Houfe according to the ' Or-
der, and was at the Bar. That
which I fpake to the Lords, was

That I had no Skill to judge of the

* Ste the Or-

der apiiiK\iSa-

worth, />. 822.

' See the Or-
der, apud

Ru(hw./'.822.

Pryn, /..43.

and took Notes : And it was unanimoufly granted,
that my Counfel /hould be heard ; and
fo they were. And the ' Order then

made upon their Hearing was, that

they fliould advife me, and be heard

themfelves in all things concerning
Matter of Law, and in all things, ! wre.

whether of Law or Fad, that * was
Strcights into which I might fall by my Plea not charged as Treafon ; and that they would

which I had refolved on, being left without all think upon the Diftinguiihment in time conve-

AfTiftance of my Counfel, in regard of the Na- nient.

this:

ture and Form of the Impeachment that was a-

gainfl me. That yet my Innocency prompted me
to a ready Obedience of their Lordfliips Order,

caRing myfelf wholly upon God's Mercy, their

Lordfliips Juftice, and my own Innocency.' Then

Wednefday at Niglit, Jan. 3. 164^.
I received an ' Order for my Appea-
rance, and to anfwer to the Im-
peachment againft me, on the Mon-
day following, Jan. 8. This Sum-

' See the Order
apud Rufhw.

f. 823. Pryn,

/>. 43.

Thumbly delired that their Lord/hips Order firft, mons feemed fudden, after fo great an Intermif-

and the Impeachment after, might be read. This fion : yet I could not petition for more Time, till

done, I put in my Anfwer in Writing, as I was Saturday, Jan. 6. becaufe (as the Meffenger told

ordered to do, and humbly prayed it might be en- me) the Houfe fat not again till

tred. My (n) Anher -wits i AU Advantages of Law then. Then I * petitioned for more

agahtfi this Impeachment faved and referved to this Time, in regard my Counfel were

Defendant, he pleads Not Guilty to all and every part not in Town : and I had Time given

of the Impeachment, in manner and form cu 'tis charged till Tuefday, Jan. 16. and that Day
in the Articles : And to this Anfwer I put my fet peremptorily. Notwithftanding

Hand. the fliortnefs of this Time, my Coun-

My Anfwer being thus put in, I humbly befought fel being out of Town, as not e.x-

their honourable Lordfliips, ' to take into their Con- petting it, I was on Sunday, Jan. 7.

* fideration my great Years, being I'hreefcore and ordered again to appear in Mr. Smart's Suit the next
* Ten compleat, and my Memory, and other Fa- day. The Warrant bare date a Fortnight before

;

* culties, by Age and Afflidion much decayed

:

yet partly to fanftify the ^ Sabbath,

* my long Imprifonment, wanting very little of and partly to fliew his great Civility

* three v'hole Years, and this laft Year little better to me in giving me warning, I was

' The Petition

may be found
apud Rufhw.

/. 823. And
the Order of
the Lords,

p 824. Both
apud Pryn,

^44•

than clofe Imprifonment : my want of Skill and
Knowledge in the Laws to defend myfelf: the

Generality and Incertainty of almoft all the Ar-

ticles, fo that I cannot fee any Particulars againft

which I may provide myfelf. In the next place,

I did thankfully acknowledge their Lordfliips

' ter fo thofe

Puritans Jiiled

and accounted

the Sunday

f

H.W.
not ferved with it till Sunday Night
at Seven of the clock. The next

Morning I went to IVeflminfter, as I

was commanded : but I was fent back, and not
fo much as called upon. So, befide the Charge
I was at, that Day was loft and taken from me

* honourable Favour, in affigning me fuch Coun- and my Bufinefs, as fliort time as I had given
• fel as I defired : But I told their Lordfliips me.

(4) Vid. Rufliworth, p. 822. Pryn, p. 4^. Ihis Anfwer is

ttherwife worded in Vtya's Cotnfl, Hiji. p. 43. wAtf took it {I

fuppofe) from the Parliament-Records, W. S. A. C. // is thus

"ti/frdtd^ Ail Advantages of £xceptign tg the faid Artidei of Im*

peachment to this Defendant ftved and referved, this Defendant

hambly faith, That he is Not Guilty of all or any of the Matters

by the faid Impeachment charged, in fuch manner and form as

the fame ace by the faid Artides of Impeadunent charged,

„ Then
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Then Tucfday came on, 'JaU' i6. And where-

as I was ordered to appear at the

' Vide the Or- Lords Houfe at Niiic in the Morn-
der apud Rufh. ing, I was by another ' Order put oft'

^824. Pryn, ^.q Qne of the Clock in the After-
^'^'^' noon. Then I appeared. The'Cotn-

j mittee, tliat were to prefs the Evi-
Mr. Maynaid , • n l ^ j

was then chtef dence againft me, began to proceed

Manager for upon the former general Articles, as

the'Commons, ^ell as upon the latter. But to the
See his Speech ^j.^ Articles I had never been called

XVoX a-
to ^"^^ve'"' "O"" eve"" joined Ifliie. Up-

pud Rufliw. on this, there was much looking one

p. 824. & upon another, as if they meant to
Piyn, /. 45* ask where the Failure was. But by

this means there could not then be
' ^", ^t'^"^"" any Proceeding. So I was there ' pe-
apud Rufhw. -'

-I 1 J • A

». 825. Piyn, remptorily ordered to put in my An-

/. 46,47. ' fwer on Monday, Jari' 22. both to

the original and to the additional Ar-

ticles, and in Writing.

At this Day and Time I appeared, as I was
ordered to do ,• but * could not ob-

*Seethejirch- tain ot" the Lords either to take my
bifliop's Peti- former Anfwer off from the File, if
tionmadehere-

j ^^^ p^^ -j^ another ,• nor to diftin-

apud RulViw. gui^h t'^e Articles, which were Trea-

/.825. Eryn, fon, and which Mifdemeanorj nor

f. 45. leave for my Counfel to fpeak to the

Generality and Uncertainty of the

original Articles ; which they profeffed were fuch,

as no Man living could prepare Anfwer for. But

I muft put in my (a) Anfwer prefently, or be taken

fro Confejfo. So in thefe Streights I put in my Anfwer

to both Articles ; ^which follows in bac -verba.

The Humble Jnftver of William Archbijhop of

Canterbury, to the frfi and farther Articles

of Impeachment brought up by the Honoura.'

hie Houfe of Commons againjt him, and. by

Order of the Right Honourable the Lords in

Parliament of the i6th of this Injiant di-

rected to be put in.

AS to the 13 th Article of the faid firft Articles,

and the Matters therein charged, and all

Matters or Things in the fame, or any of the reft

of the faid Articles contained, which concern any

Ad of Hoftility, whether between the King and

his Subjeds, or between Subjed and Subjed, or

which may be conceived to arife upon the coming
of any Englijh Army againft Scotland, or the com-
ing of the Scotijh Army into England ; or upon any
Adion, Attempt, Affiftauce, Counfel, or Device,

having relation thereunto, and falling out by the

occafion of the late Troubles, preceding the late

Conclufion of the Treaty, and Return of the Sco-

tiJJj Army into Scotland: This Defendant faith. That
it is enaded by an Ad, made during the Sitting of
this prefent Parliament, that the fame, and what-
foever hath cnfued thereupon, whether trenching

upon the Laws and Liberties of the Church and
Kingdom, or upon his Majefty's Honour and Au-
thority, in no time hereafter may be called in

queftion, or refented as a Wrong, national or per-

fonal; and that no mention be made thereof in

time coming, neither in Judgment, nor out of
Judgment; but tiiat it be held and reputed as the

37P
never fuch Things had been thought or wrought;
as by the faid Ad may more at large appear

:

With this. That this Defendant doth aver that he
is none of the Perfons excepted by the faid Ad,
or the faid Offences charged upon this Defendant
any of the Offences excepted by the faid Ad.
And as to all the reft of the faid firft and far-

ther Articles, this Defendant, faving to himfelf
all Advantages of Exception to the (aid Articles,

humbly faith. He is not guilty of allj or any
the Matters by the faid Articles charged, in fuch
Manner and Form as the fame are by the faid Ar-
ticles charged againft him.

All February paffed over, and Mr. Pryn not yet rea-

dy ; he had not yet fufficiently prepared hisWitncffes.

But on Monday, March 4. an ' Order
paffed to call me to the Houfe, to 'See the Order,

anfwer my Charge of High Treafon on
Jfgj^

p'
„,

Tuefday March 12, following. And ^.48.'

on Saturday, March 9. I received a

Note from the Committee which were to prefs the

Evidence againft me, what Articles they meant to

begin with ; which had a Shew of fome fair Re-
fped. But the Generality and Uncertainty of the

Articles was fuch, as render'd it a bare Shew on-

only ; no Particular being charged, concerning

which I might provide for any Witneffes or Coun-
ter-proo£

And now being ready to enter upon the bearing
and the Tryal it felf, I hold it neceffary for me
to acquaint the Reader with fome general Things
before that begin : partly to the end he may fee

the Courfe of this Tryal, and the Carriage which
bath been in it; and partly to avoid the often

and tedious Repetition, which elfe muft neceffari-

ly be of fome of them ; and efpecially, that they

may not be mingled either with the Evidence, or

my Anfwers to it, to interrupt the Current, or

make any thing more obfcure.

I. The Committee appointed by the Houfe of

Commons, to manage and prefs the Evidence

againft me, were Serjeant fVilde, Mr. Browne,

Mr. Maynard, Mr. Nichols, Mr. Hill. But none
fpake at the Bar but the firft four. Mr. HiH was
Conful Bibulus : Mr. Pryn was trufted with the

providing of all the Evidence.

2- Mr. Pryn took to him two young Men to help

to turn his Papers, and aflift him; Mr. Grice and

Mr. Beck. Mr. Grice was Son to Mr. Tho. Grice,

Fellow of St- John Bap- College in my Time, and

after beneficed near Stanes-

3. And though my Hopes, under God, were

upon the Lords ; yet when my Tryal did come on,

it did fomewhat trouble me to fee fo few Lords io

that great Houfe : For at the greateft Prefence

that was any Day of my Hearing, there were not

above fourteen, and uUially not above eleven' of

twelve. Of thefe one third part, at leaft, each

Day took or had occafion to be gone before the

Charge of the Day was half given. I never had

any one Day the fame Lords all prefent at my De-

fence in the Afternoon, that were at my Charge

in the Morning ; fome leading Lords fcarce pre-

fent at my Charge four Days of all my long Tryal,

nor three at my Defence ; and which is moft, no

one Lord prefent at my whole Tryal but the Right

Honourable the Lord Gray of fVark, the Speaker,

(.a) This Anfwer was put in ]in. 22. being flwrt, and In gene- p.%26. & Pryn, ^. 47. I have tranfcrtbed it frtm Pryn, M^
rat pleading N<t guilty, and making only a jhort particular Plea caufed it to be here inferted. H. W.
to the lyh Article. The faid Anfwer may be found irt Rulhwi
Vol.L Ccc 1 without
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v'ichout w hod- Prcfence it could not be a Houfe.

In this cafe I flood in regard of my Honourable

Judges.

4. When my Hearing came on, ufually my Charge

was in giving till almoft Tv o of the clock. Then I

^vas commanded to withdraw : And upon my hum-

ble Petition for Time to an(wer, I had no more given

me than till Four the fame Afternoon ; fcarceTime

durft truft, that they might be fure to fpeak home
to the purpofe he would have them. And this an
Utter Barrifter, a Man of good Credit, l<nows ;

who , in the hearing of Men beyond Excep-
tion, faid. The Archbijhop is a Stranger to me; but
Mr. Pryn'j tampering about the Witneffes is fo palpa-
ble and fouly that I cannot but pity him, and ay
Jhjime of it. When I heard this, I fent to this

enough advifcdly to perufe the Evidence: My Coun- Gentleman, to know if he tendered my Cafe fo
fcl not fuifcr'd to come to me till I had made my far as to witnefs it before the Lords. The An-
Anfwcr, nor any Friend elfe, but my Solicitor fwer I received was. That the Thing was true,

Mr. Dell, to help to turn my Papers ; and my War- and that very Indignation of it made him fpeak-
der of the Toxver to fit by to look to this. And but heartily prayed me I would not produce him
this was not the leaft Caufe why I was at firft ac- as a Witnefs; for if I did, the Times were fuch,

cufedofnolefsthanTreafon, 'Nequis he fhould be utterly undone : And 'tis not hard
Taeit. L. 3. necejfayiorum juvaret periditantem Ma- to guefs by whom. Upon this I confulted fome

Annal.
. jefiatis Crimina fukiebantur ; as it fell Friends j and upon regard of his Safety on the one

out in Silanus his Cife, who had more
Guilt about him (yet not of Treafon) than (God be

thanked^ I have, but was profecuted with like Ma-
lice, as appears in that Story. At Four a clock.

fide, and my own Doubt, left if forced to his un-
doing, he might through Fear blanch and mince
the Truth to my own prejudice who produced
him, I forbare the Bufinefs, and left Mr. Pryn to

or after, the Houfe fat again, and I made my An- the Bar of Chrift, whofe Mercy give him Rcpen
fwer : And if I produced any Witnefs, he was not

fiift'ered to be fworn; fo it was but like aTeftimony
at large, which the Lords might the more freely

belie\'e, or not believe, as they pleafed. After my
Anfwer, one or more of the Committee replyed

upon me. By that time all was done, it was ufual-

ly half an hour paft Seven. Then, in the Heat
of the Year (when it overtook me) I was prefent-

ly to go by Water to the lo-'xer, full of Wearinefs,

tance, and amend him. But upon my Chriftianity
this Story is Truth.

The Firfi Day of my Hearing.

AND
164

gm

now I come to Tuefday, March 12:
645. the Day appointed for my Tryal to be-

And begin it did. When I was come, and
and w ith a Shirt as wet to my Back with Sweat, fettled at the Bar, Serjeant IVilde made a folemn
as the Water could have made it, had I fallen in. Speech for Introdudtion. I had a Character given
Yet I humbly thank God for it, he fo preferved my me before of this Gentleman, which I will forbear
Health, as that though I were weary and faint the to exprefs ,• but in this Speech of his, and his fu-
Day after, yet I never had fo much as half an ture Proceedings w ith me, I found it exadly true.
hour's Head-ach, or other Infirmity, all the time
of this comfortlefs and tedious Tryal.

5. Now for the Method, which I jfliall hold ifl

this Hiftory of my Tryal, it fhall be this : I will

fet dow n the Evidence given on each Day by it

felf, and my Anfwer to it. But whereas all the

Evidence was given together, and fo my whole
Anfwer after, to avoid all looking back, and trou-

ble of turning Leaves to compare the Anfwer with
the Evidence, I will fet down each particular Evi

His Speech my decayed Memory cannot give you
at large ,• but a Skeleton of it I here prefent, ac-
cording to fuch Limbs as my brief Notes then ta-
ken, can now call to my Memory.

' He began, and told the Lords,
That the Children which I had tra-

vailed with, were now come to the
Birth ; and that my Aftions were fo

foul, and my Treafon fo great, _is

that the like could not be read in any
dence and my Anfwer to it> and fo all along, that Hiftory ,• nay, fo great, as that, nul-

' the indifferent Reader may, without farther Trou-
ble, fee the Force of the one, and the Satisfaftion

given in the other, and how far every Particular

is from Treafon. And if I add any thing to my
Anfwers in any place, either it is becaufe in the

Shortnefs of Time then given me to make my
Anfwer, it came not to my prefent Thoughts

;

or if it did, yet I forbare to fpeak it with that

Sharpnefs, holding it neither fit nor fafe, in my

' See a Rela-

tion ofwhat
then pajfed be-

fore WUde be-

gan his Speech^

apud Rufhw.

p. 827. and
WMt's Speech

tntire. Ibid.

/>.828, &c.
and in Pryn't

Compl. Hift.

p. Sty Sec.

Im Poeta fingere, no Poet could ever
feign the like. And that if all Trea-
fon were loft, and not to be found
in any Author what it is, it might be
recovered and found out in me and
my Adions : with divers Pieces of Latin Sentences
to this effect. [And though thefe high and loud
ExprefTions troubled me much at the prefent, yet
I could not but think, that in this Canto of his

Condition, to provoke either my Accufers, or my he was much like one of them which cry up and
Judges. And whatfoever is fo add- down the City, Have you any old Ends of Gold and

' f\ ed by me in either of thefe refpefts. Silver ?~\

' \ the Reader fliall find it thus " marked . After this, he proceeded to give Reafons why I
*j in the Margent, as here it ftands in was not fooner proceeded againft, having now lain

this, (a) by it above tliree Years. The firft Reafon he gave
6. Nor did I wrong Mr. Pryn, where I fay, was the Diftradtions of the Time. [And they in-

Ihat for all the hafte to put in my Anfwer Jan. 22. deed were now grown great ; but the Diftradions
he could not make this broken Bufinefs fo foon ready which were now, can be no Argument why I was
agninfl me : For 'tis well known he kept a kind of not proceeded againft at the Begiiming of the
School of Inftruftion for fuch of the Witnefles as he Parliament, when Things were in fome better

(<t) Note, That where entire fet Speeches -were made by the Words ta which they are affixed were not fpoken at the 'Bar at
Archbijhop, although fpoken by him at the Bar, the fame Marh that time, but either added afterwards by the Archbifliop at
are put to them. But wherefoever thofe Marks are found in the Hi- the Recapitulation of his Anfwer^ or inftrttd in writing tht
,f^''ry, from the fecond to the lajl Day of ths Tryal inclufiveiiht fiijiory. H. W.

'

Quiet.]
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Qiiiet.] His fecond Rcafon was the
' ])eatli of fome Pci fons. [But this

could be no Reafon at all : For if the

Pcrfons he fpcaks of were Witnefles

againfl: mc, more might die, but the

Dead could not be made alive again

by this Delay ; unlefs Mr. Serjeant

had fome hope the Refurrcftion might

have been by this time, that fo he

might have produced them. And if

the Perfons were Members of the

Houfe of Commons, as all Men know

Mr. Pymyris in the Chair for Preparation of my
Tryal; then this is known too, That Mr. Pym

' The Death

and Dijpcrfion

cf our IViinef'

fes, the Lofs of

,
fome of our

Members, who
have been em-

ployed and ta-

ken pains in

this Bitfinefs,

So Wilde'i

Speech apud

Pryn, />. 5 I.

Popi/h and Ai-minian Opinions ; That
I fuftered ' Tranfubftantiation, Juf-
tification by Merits, Purgatory, and
what not, to be openly preached all

over the Kingdom ; That I induced
fuperftitious Ceremonies, as * Con-
fecrations of Churches, and Chalices,

and Piftures of Chrift in Glafs-Win-
dows ; 1 hat I gave liberty to the

Prophanation of the Lord's-Dayj
Tliat I held Intelligence with Cardi-
nals and Priefts, and endeavoured to

afcend to Papal Dignity ; Offers be-
ing made me to be a Cardinal. [And

381

'Tranfubftan-
tiation is net

tntntioned in

WWit'sSpuch
apud Pryn.

/. 52.
' The farticw
Ur CerintO'

nies , charged
with Popery

and Super/li-

tiony are not

named in

WMe's speech.

Ibid,

came up to the Committee of Lords full of great for the Laws, he was altogether as wild in his

hopes to prove God knows what againft me. Aflcrtions, as he was before for Religion : And
The Perfons to be examined were William Lord Bi- if he have no more true Scnfe of Religion, than

iliop of London, and Matthew Lord Bifhop of Ely, he hath Knowledge in the Law, (though it be

my very worthy Friends, and Men like to know as his Profcflion) I think he may offer both long e-

much of me as any Men. A Lord then prefent nough to Sale, before he find a Chapman for ei-

told mc, there were fome eighteen or nineteen In- ther.] And here he told the Lords, That I held

terrogatories, upon which th,efe Billiops were to the fame Method for this, which I did for Reli-
gion. [And furely that was to uphold both, had
the Kingdom been fo happy as to believe me.]
But he affirmed (with great Con-
fidence) ' That I caufed Sermons to

be preached in Court to fet the

King's Prerogative above the Law

be examined againft mc, concerning my Intercourfe

with Rome ; but all Averc built upon the firft, which

was their Knowledge of the Man, w ho (it feems)

was thought to be my chief Agent in that Secret.

But both the Bifliops denying upon their Oaths

that they, or either of them, ever knew any fuch

Man, all the reft of the Interrogatories, what re- and Books to be printed to the fame

lations he had to me, and the like, muft needs fall effeft ; That my Aftions were accord-

ro nothing, as they did. And the Lord told me ingto thefe. Then he fell upon the

farther, he never faw Mr. Pym, and the reft, fo Canons, and difcharged them upon

abaljied at any thing in his Life. After this me. Then, that I might be guilty

Mr. Pym (as 'tis well known) gave over that Chair, enough, [ifhis bare Word could make

defpairingto do that againft me which was defired.] me fo] he charged upon me the Be-
His third Reafon was a good large nevolence, the Loan, the Ship-Mo-
one, and that was ' other Impedi-
ments. [And that's true, fome Im-
pediments there were, no doubt, or

elfe I had come fooner to hear-

ing. And, as I conceive, a chief

Impediment was, that there was not

a Man whofe Malice would make

' The Multi-

tude of Viver-

fions which

rue have had,

and have dai-

ly. So Wilde'i

Speech, Ibid.

' None of tk*

Particulars,

which follow

to the end(fave
the conclufive

Sentence) are

to be found in

Wilde'i speech

apud Pi-yn ;

but only fome
general Invec-

tives and Ae^
cufations to

this purfofe,

H.W.ney, the illegal pulling down of Build

ings, Inclofures ,• laying. That as

Antichrift fets himfelf above all that is called God

;

fo I laboured to fet the King above ail that is cal-

led Law. And after a tedious Stir, he concluded

his Speech with this. That I was like Naaman the

Syrian, a great Perfon (he confefled) but a Leper.

him diligent enough to fearch into fuch a forfaken [So ended this Noble Celetifles
.']

Bufinefs, till Mr. Pryn offered himfelf to that I was much troubled to fee my felf, in fuch an
Service. For I think I may be confident, that Honourable Affembly, made fo vile : Yet feeing

that honourable and great Houfe would not feek all Mens Eyes upon me, I recolleflied my felf, and
any Man out of their own Body for any fuch Im- humbly defired of the Lords two Things :

' One,
ployment, had not Suit, fome way or other, been * That they would exped Proof, before they give

made for it.]

After thefe Reafons given for the Delay of my
Tryal, he fell upon me again as foul as at firft ;

as that I was the Author of all the Extravagan-

cies in the Government, and of all the Concuf-
fions in the State ; That the Quality of my Per-
fon aggravated my Crime ,• That my Abilities

and Gifts were great, but that I perverted them
all ; and that I was guilty of
' Treafon in the higheft Altitude.

[Thefe were the Liveries which he
liberally gave me; but I had no
mind to wear them : And yet I

might not defire him to wear this

Cloth himfelf, confidering where I

then ftood, and in what Condition.]

This Treafon in the Altitude, he faid, was in

my Endeavour to alter the Religion eftablilhedby

Law, and to fubvert the Laws themfelves : And
that to effeft thefe, I left no way un.ittcmpted.

For Religion, he told the Lords, That I laboured

a Reconciliation with Rome j That I maintained

Optat. /. 6.

cont. Parme-

nianum.

' Treafon in

the higheft

Pitch and Al-

titude. So

WUesSpeech,

' up their Belief to thefe loud, but loofe Alferti-

* ons : Efpecially fince it is an eafy thing for Men
' fo refolved, to conviciate, inftead of accufing;
* whenas the Rule given by Optatm,
' holds firm, Quum intenditur Crimen,
' when a Crime is objedied, (efpe-
' cially fo high a Crime, as thischarg-
' ed on me) 'tis neceffary that the Proof be manifcfl:,'

* which yet againft me is none at all. The other,

* That their Lordlltips would give me leave, not to
' anfwer this Gentleman's Particulars, (for that t
' /hall defer till I hear his Proofs) but to fpeak fome
' few things concerning my felf, and this grievous
' Impeacliment brought up againft me.'

Which being yielded unto me, I then fpake as

follows.
' My Lords, my being in this Place,

* and in this Condition, recalls to
' my Memory that which I long
' fince read in * Seneca; Tormentumeft,
* etiamfi ahfolutPii quis fuerit, Caufam
* dixiffe : 'Tis not a Grief only, no,

* 'tis no lefs than a Torment, for an

This Speech is

extant alfo in

Ruflivv./i.SjO,

G-c. Heylin,

p. 5i6,&c.
Pryn,^53,&c;
* Sen. /. 6. de

Benef. c, 2%.

inge-
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* ingenuous Man to plead * Crirai-

* Capitally »r * nail)', much more Capitally, at fuch
Criminally, x

^ g^^ ^5 jj^jj yg^ though it fllOUld
Rulhwortho- .

^^ ^^„ ^^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^ abfolved.
^

*

• The great Truth of this, I find at

* prefcnt in my felf : And fo much the more, be-
* caufc I am a Chriftian; and not that only,

* but in Holy Orders; and not fo only, but by
* God's Grace and Goodnefs preferred to the
* greateft Place this Church aftbrds .- and yet now
* brought, Caiifaw dkere, to plead, and for no lefs

* than Life at this great Bar. And whatfoever
' ' the World thinks of me, (and they

* ^^* *]*"'» • have been taught to think ' more
Rufhw. & ,

.„^ j,^^^ J ^^j^jjjy ^^^^^ (.j^^-^

* for it , I was ever acquainted
* "with;^ yet, my Lords, this I find Tormentum
f

efi ; 'tis no lefs than Torment to me to appear
* in this Place to fuch an Accufation. Nay, my
? Lords, give me leave, I befeech you, to fpeak
* plain Truth : No Sentence that can juftly pafs

* upon me, (and other I will never fear from your
* Lordlhips) can go fo near me as Caufam dixijj'e,

* to have pleaded for my felf, upon this Occafion,
* and in this Place. For, as for the Sentence (

I

* thank God for it) I am at St. Paul's Ward

;

* If I have committed any thing -worthy of death, I
* refufe not to die. Ads 2j. 11. For, IblefsGod,
* I have fo fpent my time, as that I am neither a-

* fhamed to live, nor afraid to die. Nor can the

* World be more weary of me, than I of it : For
* feeing the Malignity which hath been raifed a-

* gainft me by fome Men, I have carried my Life

* in my hands thcfe divers Years paft. But yet,

* my Lords, if none of thefe Things, whereof
* thefe Men accufe me, merit Death by Law ; tho
* I may not in this Cafe, and from this Bar ap-
* peal unto Cafar, yet to your Lordfhips Juflice

* and Integrity I both may and do appeal ; not
* doubting but that God of his Goodnefs will

* preferve my Innocency. And as yob, in the
* midft of his AiRicftion, faid to his miftakea
* Friends, fo Ihall I to my Accufers; God for-

* hid I Jhould juftify you ; till I die I mill not remove
* my Integrity from me ; / wiU hold it fafl, and not

* let it go : my Heart JhaU not reproach me, as long as

* / live. Job 27. J.

* My Lords, I fee by the Articles, and have
* now heard from this Gentleman, that the Charge

« ^„ Endea-
' againft me is divided into two

vour to fub-
' main Heads ;

* the Laws of the

vert, Rufli. fy * Land, and the Religion by thofe
f^yn- * Laws eftabli/hed.

* For the Laws firft ; I think I may fafely fay,

* I have been, to my Underftanding, as ftrid an
* Obferver of them all the Days of my Life, fo

* far as they concern me, as any Man hath ,• and
* fince I came into Place, I have followed them,
* and been as much guided by them, as any Man
* that fat where I had the Honour to fit. And

* for this I am forry I have loft the
* Tepmony, « r Witnefs of the Lord Keeper Co-

* ventry, and of fome other Perfons
* of Honour, fince dead. And the

* Learned Counfel at Law, which attended fre-

quently at the Council-Table, can
*herefrtfent^ ( -witnefs (fome of them ') that in

Ruflu"e7Pryn
* References to that Bos.rd, and in

'
* Debates arifing at the Board, I

* was ufually for that part of the Caufe where
* I found Law to be : And if the Counfel de-
* fired to have their Clients Caufe referred to

5 the Law, (well I might move in fome Cafes for

Rufhw. e?"

Pryn.

Charity or Confcience, to have admittance, but)
to the Law I left them, if thither they would
go. And how fuch a Carriage as this through
the whole Courfe of my Lite, in private and
publick, can ftand with an Intention; nay, a
Pradice to overthrow the Law, and to intro-
duce an Arbitrary Government, which my Soul
hath always hated, I cannot yet fee. And 'tis

now many Years fince I learned of
my great Mafter ( in humanis ) Arif- Arift. 2. Ptlit.

tale, Periculofum ejfe ; that it is a ve- c 7, 8.

ry dangerous thing to truft to the IViU

ofthe Judge, rather than the written Law. And all

Kingdoms and Commonwealths have followed
his Judgment ever fince ; and the

School-Difputes have not diflented Tho. 2. »«. «.

from it. Nay more, I have ever 6o.Ar.<^.

been ofOpinion, that human Laws
bind the Confcience; and have accordingly made
confcience of obferving them. And this Doftrine
I have conftantly preached, as Occafion hath
been offered me. And how is it pofllble I /liould

feek to overthrow thofe Laws, which I held
my felf bound in Confcience to keep and ob-
ferve ? Efpecially, fince an Endeavour to over-
throw Law, is a far greater Crime than to break
or difobey any particular Law whatfoever ; all

Particulars being fwept away in that General.
And, my Lords, that this is my Judgment, both
of Parliaments and Laws ; 1 befeech your Lord-

'

Xliips that I may read a flaort Paffage in my
Book againlt Fijher the Jefuit, which was printed
and published to the World, before thefe Troubles
fell on me, and before I could fo much as fufpe(5

this Charge could come againft me ; and there-
fore could not be purpofely writ-

ten to ferve any Turn. [^Ihad leave. Confer, with

and did read it; but, for Brevity-fake, ^^^'^' ^^'

-efer the Reader to the Book it felf] /."Ti.
^^'

' As for Religion, I was born and
bred up in and under the Church of England,
as it yet ftands eftabli/hed by Law. I have,
by God's Bleffing, and the Favour of my Prince,
grown up in it to the Years which are now
upon me, and to the Place of Pre-

ferment which I ' yet bear : And » »otv, Rulh.

in this Church, by the Grace and & P^'n.

Goodnefs of God, I refolve to die.

I have ever fince I underftood ought in Divinity,

kept one conftant Tenor in this my Profeffion,

without variation or fliifting from one Opinion
to another, for any worldly Ends : And if my
Confcience would have fuffered me to fhifc

Tenets in Religion with Time and Occafion,
I could eafily have Aid through all the Difficul-

ties which have prefled upon me in this kind.

But, of all Difeafes, I have ever
' hated a Palfy in Religion ; well .

' *'W a Pal-

knowing, that too often a Dead- ' ^^'„^,^;^''^

Palfy ends that Difeafe in the fearful ^"nmT'*
Forgetfulnefs of God and his Judg-
ments. Ever fince I came in place, I laboured no-
thing more, than that the external

publick Worfhip of God ( ' too 'fo, Rulh. &
much flighted in moft Parts of this Pryn.

Kingdom) might be preferved, and
that with as much Decency and Uniformity as

might be; being ftill of opinion, that Unity
cannot long continue in the Church, where Uni-
formity is fhut out at the Church-Door. And I

evidently faw, that the publick Negleft ofGod's
Service in the outward Face of it, and the nafty

lying of many Places dedicated to that Service,

i »had
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I

» had almoft caft a damp upon the true and inward
* Worfhip of God ,- -vi jiich v hile v e live in tlie

* Body needs external Helps, and all little enough
* to keep it in any Vigour. And this I did to the

* uttermoft of my Knowledge, according both to

* Law and Cancn, and with the Confent aiid

* Liking of the People : Nor did any Command
* iflue out from me againft the one, or without
* the other, that I know of,

* Farther, my Lords, give me
* acquaint yeit * leave, I befcech you, to tell ' you
with, RuHi. t this alfo ; That 1 have as little Ac-
cy Pryn. t qiiaintance with Recufants of any

' my Placi
* ''^''^' ^^ ^ believe any Man of * Place

hath or ever * i" England hath : And for my Kin-
had fince the * dred, no one of them was ever a
Reformation, < Recufant, but Sir William IVebb,
B.ufli.<^Pryn. c Grandchild to my Uncle Sir«^/-

, r Ti,hici,
* ^^'^^ JVehby fometime Lord Mayor

RuftiTcr Pr>'n. * o^ London j and ' him, with fome
* of his Children, I recuiced back a-

* gain to the Church of England, as is well known,
* and I as able to prove.

' One thing more I humbly defire may be
* thought on ; 'tis this : I am fallen into a great
* deal of Obloquy in Matter of Religion, and
' that fo far, as that *tis charged in the Articles,
* That I have endeavoured to advance and bring
' in Popery. Perhaps, my Lords, I am not igno-
* rant what Party of Men have raffed this Scandal
' upon me, nor for what end, ,nor perhaps by
* whom fet on : But howfoever, I would fain have

* a good Reafon given me (if my
jfW, Rulh. * Confcience * led me that way,
cyPrjn. t and that with my Confcience I

* could fubfcribe to the Church of
* Rome) what /hould have kept me here (before

' my Imprifonment) to endure the
' Lihelling, * ' Libels, and the Slanders, and the
Rufh.o-Pryn. t bafe Ufage in all kinds, which

' have been put upon me, and thefe
* to end in this Queftion for my Life : I fay, I
' would fain know a good Reafon of this,

* For, Firft, my Lords, Is it becaufe of any
* Pledges I have in the World to fway me againft
* my Confcience > No fure. For I have nor Wife
* nor Children, to cry out upon me to ftay with
* them ; and if I had, I hope the Call of my
* Confcience /liould be heard above them.

* Or Secondly, Is it becaufe I was loth to leave
* the Honour and the Profit of the Place I was
* rifen unto ? Surely no : for I defire your Lord-
* ihips, and all the World elfe Ihould know, I do
* much fcorn Honour and Profit, both the one and
* the other, in comparifon of my Confcience.
* Befides, it cannot be imagined by any reafonable
* Man, but that if I could have complied with
* Rome, I ihould not have wanted either Honour
« or Profit. And fuppofe I could not have fo much
* of either, as here I had ; yet fure, would my
* Confcience have ferved me that way, lefs of either
* with ray Confcience would have prevailed with
* me, more than greater againft my Confcience.

* Or Thirdly, Is it becaufe I lived here at eafe,

* and was loth to venture the Lofs of that ? Not
* fo neither : for whatfoever the World may be

pleafed to think of me, 1 have led a very painfi:i

Life, and fuch as I could have been very well
content to change, had I well

known how. And had my Con-
*
fervedyV^w^h.

fcience ' led me that way, I. am and Prjn.
,

fure I might have lived at far more
eafe ; and either have avoided the barbarous Li-
bellings, and other bitter and grievous Scorns,

which I have here endured, or at the Icaft bccii

out of the hearing of them. Nay, my Lovds>
I am as innocent in this Bufinefs of Religion, as

free from all Pradice, or fo much ias Tiiought of
Praftice for any Alteration to Popery, or any
way blemi/liing the true Proteftant Religion
eftablilhed in the Church of England, as I was
when my Mother firft bare mc into the World.
And let nothing be fpoken againft me but Truth,
and I do here challenge whatfoever is between
Heaven and Hell, to fay their worft againft me
in point of my Religion : in which by God's
Grace I have ever hated Diflimulation ; and had
I not hated it, perhaps it might have been better

with me for worldly Safety, than now it is. But
it can no w ay become a Chriftian Bijfliop to halt

with God.
' Laftly, If I had any purpofe to blaft ^he true

Religion eftablifhed in the Church of E>iglandi

and to introduce Popery, fure I took a very wrong
way to it. For, my Lords, I have
ftaid ' as many that were going to ''»«'"', Rufh.

Rome, and reduced * as many that f"
''^"'

„

were already gone, as (1 believe; ^ p,.y„.

any Bifliop or other Minifter in this

Kingdom hath done ; and fome of them Meil
of great Abilities, and fome of • ,

them * Perfons of great Place. *Menof great

And is this the way, my Lords, to ^*''"'". ?»''

introduce Popery? Ibefeechyour ^'"p';
™-

Lordjfliips confider it well. For
furely, if I had blemilhed the true ' promifed,

Proteftant Religion, I could not Rufti- <:?• Pq-n.

have fettled fuch Men in it ; and if J^ f^^^'"
*|*

I had ' purpofed to introduce Po- Favour. />. 7 1.

pery, I would never have reduced Pryn in print-

fuch Men from it. And though it '"s ^^e ^rch-

pleafe the Author of the Popifh Royal '>'M'' speech^

J- • ^ r <-r; r r omitteth this
Favourite to lay. That Jcarce one of ^^^i^ p^j-
the fwaying Lord Prelates is able to fay, concerning

that ever he converted one Papifi to our himfelf. H.'W.

Religion ; yet how void of Charity

this Speech of his is, and how full of Fal/liood<

Ihall appear by the number of thofe Perfons,

whom by God's Blefling upon my Labours I

have fettled in the true Proteftant Religion efta-

blilhed in England: And with your LordfliipS

leave, I fliall name them, that you may fee both

their Number and their Condition ; though I

cannot fet them down in that Order oi Time,
in which I either converted or fettled them,
' I. And firft, Henry Birk-head oi 'trinity-College

in Oxford was feduced by a Jefuit, and brought

up to London to be conveyed beyond the Seas.

His Friends complained to me : I had the Hap-
pinefs to find him out, and the Blefling from

God to fettle his Confcience. So he returned to

Oxford, and there continued {a).

(«) S« RufViworth, ^.832. v>ho relateth, that when fome »f
the Lordt hearing the Name of Birkenhead, and imagining him
to be the Author of the Oxford Aulicus, fmiled at it ; the Arch-

bifljop taking notice of it, flopped, and affured the Lords, that ht

meant not him, but another Perfon of like Name, let after all,

Vtyn in publijhing this Speech^ hath the Jmfudcnct to affirm in

the Margin of his Seek, That this Convert of the Arckbifliop's,

was the Author of all the libellous Popijli Oxford Aulicus's ; al-

though he knew Jull well, that his Name was John Birkenhead :

and adds, that at the naming of this Convert, mofl of the Lords

and Auditors fmiled ', but faith not one -word of the Archbijhof't

Ccrrefiiott of their Miflakt, B.^.
! 2, 3. Two
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2, J.

• a Gintleman,
RuQi. o- Prjn.

' Wlnchcomb,

Rudi.cT-Pijn.

Wollejcot,

RuDi. v" Pryn.

* know : For Mr. Pryn took away my Letters, and
' all the Papers which concerned him, and they
* were examined at the Committee.

* i<5, 17. Mr. Digb) was a Prieft;
' and Mr. James ' Gentleman, a School-
* mafter in a Recufant's Houfe. This
' latter was brougiit to me by a Mi-
* nifter (as far as I remember) in Bucklnghnmp.^ire.
* I converted both of them, and they remain fettled.

* 18. Dr. i/ur^ a Civilian, Son to a Neiglibour
* of mine at FJham. He was fo far gode, tliat he
* had written part of his Motives whicli wrought
' (as he faid) that Change in him. I got fight of
* them, fhew'd him wherein he was deceived,
* had God's Blefling to fecile his Cpnfcience, and
* then caufed an able Divine to anfwer his Mo-
* tives, and give him the Copy.

* 19. There were, befide thefe, Mr. Chrrjlufher

Seb^rne, a Gentleman of an antient Family in

Herefirdpire ; and, 20. Sir William Spencer of
Tamton in Oxfordjhire. 21. The Sons
and Heirs of ' Mr. Wintchome and
* Mr. JVillij'cQt, whom I fent with

* their Friends good liking to JVad-
ham-College in Oxford; and I re-

* ceived a Certificate, Anno 1(538, cf their conti-

nuing in conformity to the Ciiurch ot England

:

nor did ever any of thefe relapfe again to Rome,
but only the old Councefs of Buckingham, and
Sir IVilliam Spencer, that ever I

* heard of. And if any of your * it being tniy

* Lord/liips doubt of the Truth of
'^^/^/f^'^f'

* any of thefe Particulars, I am able pnfen.e 'them
' and ready to bring full proof cf from Reta/'/e;

* them all. And by this time I hope Ruli- 1/ Piyn.

* it appears, that one of the fwaying
* Prelates of the time is able to fay, he
* bath converted one Papifl to the Pro-
* teflant Religion. And let any Cler-
* gyraan of England come forth, and
* give a better Account of his Zeal
* to this prefent Church.

* And now, my Lords, with my
* moft humble Thanks for your Lord-
* /liips Favour and Patience in hear-
' ing me, I fhall ceafe to be farther
* troublefom for the prefent ,- not
* doubting but I fliall be able to an-
* fwer whatever Ihall be particularly objeded a-
* gainft me-'

After I had ended this Speech, I was commanded
to withdraw. As I went from the Bar, there was
Alderman Hoyle of Tork, and fome other which I

. „ , ^.. knew not, very angry, and faying, it was a very
at that prefent I was fo overlaid with Bufinefs, ftrange Converfion that I was like to make of
that I could not (as I much defired) wait upon them ,• with other Terms of Scorn. I went pa-
that Honourable Perfon myfelf, yet I told my tiently into the little Committee-Chamber, at the
Lord I would fend one to his Lorlliip, that entring into the Houfe. Thither Mr. Peters fol-

/hould diligently attend that Service, and that I lowed me in great hafte, and began to give me ill

would give him the beft direftion I could. And Language, and told me that he and other Mi-
this I did, and God be thanked /lie died very niflers were able to name Thou-
quietly and very religioufly, and a good Pro- fands * that they had converted. I

teftant : And my Lord Marquifs told me, he knew him not, as having never feen

had acknowledged this Service of mine to an him (ro my remembrance) in my
Life, though I had heard enough of

him. And as I was going to anfwer

him, one of my Counfel, Mr. Hearn,

feeing how violently he began, flept

between us, and told him of his un-

civil Carriage towards me in my Af-

flidion: and indeed he came as if he

Two Daughters of Sir Rich. Lechford in

Surrey were fent to Sea, to be carried to a Nun-
* nery. I heard of it, and caufed them to be
* brought back, before they were got out of the

* Thames. I fettled their Confciences, and both
* of them fent me great thanks fmce I was a Pri-

* foner in the Tower.
*

4, J.
Two Scholars of St. John s-College in Cam-

* bridge. Topping and Ajhton, had flipped away from
* the College, and here it London had got the French

* Ambaflador's Pafs, (I have the Pafs to Ihew :) I

* found means to get them to me, and I thank God
* fettled both their Minds, fent them back to their

* College. Afterwards hearing of 7o/'/'/«^'s Wants,
' I allowed him Means till I procured

* in St.john's, * him a Fellow/liip *
: And he is at

Rulh. CT' Pryn. < this time a very hopeful Young-
' Man, as mofl of his time in that

* Univerfity, a Mini/ler, and Chaplain in Houfe
* at this prefent, to the Right Honourable the
* tiie Earl of Wefimoreland'

' 6, 7, 8. Sir IVtlliam IVebb my Kinfman, and
* two of his Daughters ; and the better to fecure
' them in Religion, I was at the Charge (their
* Father being utterly decayed) to marry them to
* two religious Proteflants ,• and they both conti-
* nued very conflant. 9. And his eldefl Son I

* took from him, placed him with a careful Divine,
* maintained him divers Years, and then fettled
* him with a Gentleman of good Worth.

* 10, II. The next, in my remembrance, was
* the Lord Maio of Ireland, who, with another

* Gentleman (whofe Name I cannot
» chcsford, ' recall) was brought to me to Ful-
Rufli-crPryn. * l,am, by ' Mr. Jefford, a Servant of

' his Majefly's, and well known to
* divers of your Lordfhips.

* 1 2. The Right Honourable the Lord Duke of
* Buckingham was almofl loft from the Church of
* England, between the continual cunning Labours

* of Fi/her the Jefuit, and the Per-
* dKd sifter, * fuafions of the Lady his Mother *.

RufL V Pryn. c
^^^^^ ^^^^ Mifcarriages, K. James

* of ever-bleffedMemory commanded
* me to that Service, I had God's Blelling upon
* me fo far, as to fettle my Lord Duke to his

* Death. 13. And I brought the
* "Lady his Mother to the Church
* again ,- but flie was not fo happy,
* as to continue with us,

* 14. The Lady Marchionefs if<?-

* milton was much follicited by fome
* Priefts, and much troubled in mind about it.

My Lord fpake with me of it ; and though

* Kight Ho'
rourable the

Countefs of
Buckingham,

RuQi. ijr Pryn

Note, That the
vulgar Copies

of this Speech,

printed in

Kuth.vc. art
Mry different

from this, he-

ing takenfrom
the Archbi-

Jliop's Mouth
as he fpoke

;

this from the

Original, as ht
wrote it.

H. W.

* Honourable Lord, whom I now fee prefent,

5, Mr. Chillingworth's (a) Learning 'and Abi-
lities are fufEciently known to all your Lord-
fliips. He was gone, and fettled at Do-way.
My Letters brought him back ,• and he lived and
died a Defender of the Church of England.
And that this is fo, your Lord/hips cannot but

'Hundreds of
real Converts

to Chrijl, for
every one of
his pretended

ones, and that

hirnfelf had
converted a-

bove 1 20 Pa'
pijis, Pryn,

p. 56.

(4) A defperate Apofiatt-Papift } Mr. Cheynes'i Sermon at his Thus Cedly VTilL Pryn in his Marginal Xete en this place,

Taneralf informs us how good a Protejlant he lived tind died, p. 55.

' would
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V oiild have ftruclc me. By this time, fomc Occa-

iion brought tlic Earl ot Effex into tliat Room,

and Mr. Hecvrn complained to liim of Mr. Peters's

Ufagc oFmc; who very honourably checked him

. tor it, and fent him fortli. Not long after, Mr.

Hearn was fet upon by Alderman Hofle, and ufed

as coarfly as Peters had ufed me, and (as far as I

remember) only for being of Coimfel with fuch a

one as I ; though he was alligned to that Office

by the Lords.

Wliat put tlicm into this Choler, I know not

;

unlefs they w ere angry to hear me fay fo much in

my own defence : cfpccially for the Convcrfion of

fo many, which I think they little expcded. For

the next day a great Lord met a Friend of mine, and

grew very angry with him about me ; not forbearing

to ask what I meant, to name the Particulars which

I had mentioned in the end of my Speech, faying

many Godly Minifters had done more. And not

long after this (the day I now remember not)

Mr. Peters came and preached at Lambeth, and

there told them in the Pulpit, that a great Prelate,

their Neighbour, (or in words to that efteft) had

bragged in the Parliamcnt-Houfe, that he had

converted Tw o and Twenty ; but that he had

Wifdom enough, not to tell how many Thoufands

he had perverted : with much more Abufe. God
of his Mercy relieve me from thefc Reproaches, and

lay not thefc Mens caufclcfs Malice to their charge.

After a little flay, I received my Difmiffion for

that time, and a Command to appear again the

next day at Nine in the Morning : w hich was my
ufual Hour to attend, though I was feldom called

into the Hoi fe in two hours after.

^he Second Day of my Hearing,

I
Came as commanded, March i j. 16±1 . But here

before the Charge begins, I /hall let down the

Articles, upon which, according to the Order of

March p. they which were intrufted with the Evi-
dence meant this day to proceed. They were the

Firft and Second Original Articles, and the Second
Additional Article : which follow in thefe words.

I. That he hath traytoroufly endeavoured to fub-

vert the Fundamental Laws and Government of
the Kingdom ; and inftead thereof, to introduce

an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government againft

Law : And to that end hath wickedly and tray-

toroufly advifed his Majefty, that he might, at his

own Win and Pleafi re, levy and take Money of
his Subje6ts without their Confent in Parliament.

And this he affirmed, was warrantable by the Law
of God.

IL He hath, for the better Accomplifliment of
that his traytorous Defign, advifed and procured
divers Sermons, and other Difcourfes, to be preach-

ed, printed and publi/lied, in w hich the Authority

of Parliaments, and the Force of the Laws of the

Kingdom are denied; and an abfolute and unlimit-

ed Power over the Perfons and Eftatcsofhis Ma-
jefty *s Subjefts is maintained and defended, not
only in the King, but alfo in himfelf, and other
Bi/hops, above and againft the Law. And he
hath been a great Protestor, Favourer and Promo-
ter of the Publilhers ot fuch falfc and pernicious
Opinions.

Second Additional Article.

IL Thar within the fpace of ten Years laft paft,

the faid Archbi/liop hath treacheroufly endeavoured
to fubvert the Fundamental Law s of this Realm :

Vol. L
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and to that end hath in like manner endeavoured
to advance tlic Power of the Council-Table, the
Canons of the Church, and the King's Preroga-
tive, above the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.
And for manifcftation thereof, about fix Years
laft paft, being then a Privy-Counfellor to his
Majefty, and fitting at the Council-Table, he
faid, 'that us long as he fat there^ they Jhould know that
an Order of that Board Jhould be of equal force with a
Law or A^ of Parliament. And at another time
ufed thefe VVords, That he hoped e'er long, that the

Canons of the Church and the Kings Prerogative Jhould
be of as great power as an AEi of Parliament. And
at another time faid, That thofe which would not yield

to the King's Power, he would crujh them to pieces.

Thefc three Articles they begun with ; and the
firft Man appointed to begin, was Mr. Maynard:
And after fome general things againft mc, as if I
were the moft violent Man for all illegal Ways;

I. The Firft Particular charged againft me, was
out of my Diary : the Words thefe. The King de-
clared his Refolution for a Parliament in cafe of the
ScotiXh Rebellion. The Jirji Movers of it were my
Lord Deputy of Ireland, the Lord Marquifs Ha-
milton, and Jnyfelf; and a Refolution voted at the
Board, to ajjiji the King in Extraordinary IVays, if the
Parliament Jhould prove peevijh, and refiife. Sec. The
Time V,'as December $. 1629. That which was in-
forced from thefe Words, was, Firft, that I be-
ftowed the Epithet Peevtjh upon the Parliament

;

and the Second, that this voting to affift the King
in Extraordinary Ways, in cafe the Parliament re-
fufcd, proceeded from my Counfel.

1. To this I replied : And firft I humbly de-
fired once for all, that all things concerning Law
may be favcd intire unto me, and my Counfel to
be heard in every fuch Particular.

2. Secondly, that the Epithet Peevijh was a very
peevi/li Word, * if written by me. I fay. If: For
' I know into whofe hands my Book is fallen ; but
' what hath been done with it, I know not. This
' is to be feen, fome Paflages in that Book are half
' burnt out, whether purpofely or by chance, God
' knows : and fome other Papers taken by the fame
* hand from me, are now wanting. Is it not poffible
' therefore fome Art may be ufed in this >

' Be-
fidcs, if I did ufe the Word Peevi/Jj, it was in my
private Pocket-Book, w hich I well hoped rhouli
never be made publick ; and then no Difgrace
thereby affix'd to the Parliament. And I hope,
lliould a Man forget himfelf in fuch an ExprelEon
of fome Pafl'age in fome one Parliament, (and this

was no more) it is far iliort of any thing that
can be called Treafon. And yet farther, moft
manifeft it is in the very Words themfelves, that
I do not beftow the Title upon that Parliament, in
that Cafe; but fay only, * If it Jhould prove peevijh :

' which is poflible, doubtlefs, that in fome Parti-
* culars a Parliament may ; though for the Happi-
' nefs of this Kingdom, I would to God it were
* impoflible. But fuppofe the word peevijh had
* been abfolutely fpoken by me, is it lawful upon
' Record to fay the Parliament An. 42

.

' Hen. 3 . was Infanum Parliamentum, sir Ed. Coke,
' a mad Parliament; and that in the .?»/./• 3- «.»•

* 6 Hen. 4. IndoElum, an unlearned
' Parliament ; and that in the 4 Hen. 6. a Parlia-
* ment of Clubs ? And fliall it be High Trea-
' fon in me, to fay a Parliament in fome one Par-
' ticular was peevi/li? or but to fuppofe if it

' were } Can any Man think, that an unlearned,
' or a mad Parliament, or one of Clubs, did not

D d d 'do
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• Speei w
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do fomething peevilhly ? Might my
Prcdeceflbr, ' -tho. Amniiel, tell the

Commons openly in Parliament that

their Petitions were facrilegious ?

' And may not I fo much as fuppofe fome one
' Ai^ion of a Parliament to be peevijh, but it fhall

' be Treafon ? May an ordinary Hiftorian fay of
* that unlearned Parliament, ^ That

»lbid. * the Commons were fit to enter
' Common with their Cattle, for any

* Vertue they had more than Brute-Beafts ? And
* may not I in my private Notes write the Word
* Peevijb of them without Treafon ?

3. Thirdly, Whereas 'tis faid, That the voting

at the Council-Table to afjift the King in extraordinary

fVayT, if, &c. was by my Counfel ; there is no fuch

thing in my Diary. There is, that I, with others,

advifcd a Parliament ; but there is not one Word,

that the voting mentioned at the Council-Table

proceeded from any Advice of mine. ' So there

* is no Proof from my Diary, and other Proof befide

* that, W'as not fo much as urged ; which was not
' in favour, but becaufc they had it not : For had
* they had any other Proof, I fee already it fliould

* not have been loft for want of urging.' Where I

defired their Lordfhips alfo to obferve in what a

Difficulty I have lived with fome Men, who will

needs make me a great Enemy to Parliaments, and

yet are angry with me, that I was one, with others,

who moved for that Parliament. So it feems, no-

thing that I do can content fome Men : For a Par-

liament, or againft it ; nothing muft be well, if the

Counfel be mine.

^ Fourthly, For the voting of Affiflance in extra-

ordinary IVays, I was included in the general Vote

of the Table ; and therefore that cannot be called

or accounted my Counfel.

5. Fifthly, It is exprefled in my Diary, whence

all this Proof is taken, that it was in and for the

Scotijh BuTiuefs ; and fo is within the Ad of Ob-
livion. * And thefe Anfwers I gave to Mr. Brown,
* when, in the fumming up of the Charge againft me
* in the Honourable Houfe of Commons, he miade

* this to be my Counfel to the King j and he began
* with it in his charging of the Points againft Law.*

II. The fecond Particular this Day charged

againft me, was. That after the ending of the late

Parliament I did ufe thefe Words to the King, "That

nvw he might ufe his own Power, or Words to that ef-

fect. This was attefted by Sir Henry Vane the elder,

then a Counfellor, and prefent.

1. Tothis my Anfwer was. That I fpake not

thefe Words, either in Terms, or in Senfe, to the

uttermoft of ray Knowledge.
2. Secondly, If I had fpoken thefe Words, either

they were ill advifed Words, but no Treafon, and
then they come not home to the Charge j or they

are treafonabJe, and then I ought by
* I Elit. C.6. ' Law to have been tryed within fix

§.antefenuU. Months. * Mr. Brown, in his Reply
* to me in the Houfe of Commons,

* faid. That this Statute expired with the Queen,
* becaufe it concerned none but her, and the Heirs

' of her Body. I had here urged
' Part 4. injl. * * Sir Edward Coke, as urging this
'• 74* * Statute, and commending the Mo-

* deration of it : But I was therein

t raiftaken, for he fpeaks of i Eliz,. cap. i. And
* that 'Statute is in force, and is for

*tFJix.c.\.v * Tryal within fix Months, for fuch
I Ed. 6. 1. 12. < Crimes as arc within that Statute.

* So it comes all to one for my Caufe,
* fo either of the Statutes be in force. And to this

* Charge in general, I gave tlie fame Anfwers
' \\ hicn are here.'

3. Thirdly, Sir Henry Vane is in this a fingle

Witnsfs ,• whereas by * Law, he that

is accufed of Treafon muft be con- *iEd.6.c.i2.

vifted by two Witnefles, or his own %.ult„zjr i EL

Conteflion without Violence ; neither '.6. ^.ulr.

of which is in this Cafe. And ftrange

it is to me, that at fuch a full Tabic no Perfon of
Honour /liould remember fuch a Speech, but Sir

Henry Vane,

4. Fourthly, Both this and the former Charge
relate to the Scotijh Bufinefs ; and fo are within the

Aa of Oblivion, which I have pleaded.
' Befides, here is nothing exprefled in the Words

' charged, which favours of Praftice, Confpiracy,
' Combination, or Force, and cannot therefore
' pofTibly be adjudged Treafon j efpecially (incc
' there is no Expreffion made in the Words witnef-
* fed, what Power is meant : For what Xhould
' hinder the King to ufe his own Power ? But le-
* gal ftill ,• fince nothing is fo properly a King's
' own Power, as that which is made or declared
' his own by Law. As for the Inference, That
* this was called his own in oppojition to Law : Firft,
' Sir Henry Vane is a Witncfs to the Words only,
' and not to any Inference ,• fo the
* Words have but one Witnefs, and « The dreadful
* the Inference none. And per- Licence of la-

' haps it were as well for themfelves, /'fences among

< as for Perfons queftioned in great ""'' 5"^'"^
c r> •(• 1 I °t Pleaders tnCti-
Courts, it they who are imploy- fa of Death.

'

' ed about the Evidence would be SpcedwH.7.
* more fparing of their ' Inferences, §• <5i.

' many Men laying hold of them
' without Reafon or Proof.

' Laftly, For the Honour: oi Sir Henry Vaney let
* me not forget this : He is a Man of fome Years;
* and Memory is one of the firft Powers of Maa
' on which Age works ; and yet his Memory fo
' good, fo fre/h, that he alone can remember
' Words fpoken at a full Council-Table, which no
' Perfon of Honour remembers but himfelf : Had
* any Man elfe remember'd fuch Words, he could
' not have ftood fingle in this Teftimony. But I
' would not have him brag of it : For
' I have read in St. Augufline, that qui- Aug. 1. 7. <Je

' dam peffimi, fome, even the worft Civ.Dei. c. 3.

' of Men have great Memories, and
' are tanto pejores, fo much the worfe for having
' them. God blefs Sir Henry.'

I have ftaid the longer upon thefe two, becaufe
they were apprehended to be of more weight thaa
moft which follow.

III. The next was a Head containing my illegal

Preffures for Money, under which the next Parti-

cular was. That in the Cafe of Ship-Moncy I was
very angry againft one Samuel Sherman of Dcdham
in Effex : That I fliould fay Dedham was a Mari-

/ time Town ,• and that when the Sum demanded of

him was named, I Ihould fay a proper Sum i where-
as the Diftrefs came to eleven Subfidies.

To this I anfwered, Firft, Here was no Proof

but Sherman ; and in his own Caufe. Secondly,

He himfelf fays no more, than that he belie\'es I

was the Inftrument of his Oppreflion, (as he cal-

led it ;) whereas his Cenfiire was laid upon him

by the Council-Table, not by me : Nor was I in

any other Fault than that I was prefent, and gave

my Vote with the reft. So here's no Proof at all

but his Belief. ' Laftly, Here can be no Treafon,
' but againft Dedham or Sherman, that I can dif-

* cover.'

IV The
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IV. The next to Sherman comes in my great doth Alderman ^//awj fay any more, thandiathe

Friend, Alderman Atkins ; and he teftifies. That was prefled to this Payment by me and otiiers.

when he was brought to the Council-Table, about And to me it feems flrange, and will, I hope, to

the Ship-Money, hone was To violent afrainft him all Men elfe, that this, and the like, lliould be a

•as I was ; and that this Prefllir^ for Ship-Money common Aft of the Lords at the Council-Table,

was before the judges had given fchtence for the butfliould be High Treafon in nobody but in me.
King. And that at another time 1 prefled him And howfoever, if it be Treafon, 'tis againft three

hard to lend Money, the King being prefent : At Aldermen, Atkins, Chambers and Adams.

which time he conceived that 1 favoured Alderman ,
VII. The Seventh Particular was, That I was;

Harrifon for Coimtry-fake ; becaufe himfcif was fo violent about the flighting,of tlie King's Pro-

committied, and not the other. .
clamations, as that I.Taid, A Proclamation was

To this, I muft confefs, I did ufe \o be feribus of as great force, or equal to a Statute-Law ; and
and zealous too in his Majefty's Service ; but not that I compared the King to the Stone fpoken of

with any the leaft Intention to violate Law. And in the Gofpel ; that whofoever falls upon it, jhalibe

if this, here inftanced, were before, the Judgment broken ; but upon whomfoever itfaSs, it will grind him
given for the King J yet it was long after the Judges to powder. S. Matth. 21. 44. Ajnd for this they

had put the Legality of it under their Hands, brought three Witnefles, Mr. Griffin, Tlio. JPbod

And I, for my parr, could not conceive the Judges and Kkh. Hayles.

vould put that under their Hands to be Law,
which /liould after be found unlawful., Therefore

in this, as I erred with Honourable Company at

the Council-Table, fo both they and I had, as we
thought, fufficient Guides to lead us. .

As for the Partiality which he puts upon me in

preferving my Countryman, Alderman Harrifon,

from Prifon : Firft, he himfelfdurft notafErmit

upon his Oath, but fays only, that he conceives

I favoured him ; but his Conceit is no Proof Se-

condly, If I had favoured him, and done him that

office, ^tis far /liort of Treafon. But the truth

is. Alderman Harrifon gave a modeft and a civil

Anfwer ; but this Man was rough, even to Un-
iriannerlinefs : and, fo far as I remember, was com-
mitted for that.

' And whereas he fays, I prefled him hard to

* lend Money, and that none was fo violent as I

;

* he is much miftaken. For of all Men in that
* Ffaternity, I durft never prefs him hard for any
* thing, leaft ot all for Money. For I knew not
* what Stuffing might fly out of fo fuU^ Cufliion,

* as afterwards 'tis faid did, when being a Colo-
* nel he was prefled, but not hard, in a little Skir-
* milling in Finsbury-Fields.'

. I. This was in the Cafe of the

Soap-bufinefs, and * the two Wit- * '""> »/ tbe.

nefl'es we^e Soap-boilers. They and
their Company fliglited all the Proclamations which
the King fet put ; and all the Lords in tlie Star-

Chamber were much offended, (as I conceived
they had great reafori to be) at the great and open
Daring of that whole Company. And whatfoever
Sentence pafled upon them in that whole Bufinefs,

was given by the Court of Sirar-Chamber, not by
riic- ,

, , . , , .

For the Words: Firft, thefe Men have good
Memories, that can punflually, being plain ordi-

nary Men, fwear Words fpoken full twelve Years

fince ; and yet, as good as their Memory is, they

fwear doubtfully touching the time, as that the

Words were fpoken in May 153 2, or 33.

2. Secondly, My Lords, 'tis impoffible thefe

Words fliould be fpoken by me. For I think no
Man in this Honourable Prefeiice thinks me fo

ignorant, as that I fhould not know the vaft dif-

ference that is between an Aft of Parliament and a
Proclamation. Neither can thefe Gentlemen,
which prefs the Evidence, think me fo wilfully

foolifli fo to fpeak, confidering they accufe me
V. Then it was urged. That I aggravated a here for a cunning Delinquent, * So God forgive

Crime againft Alderman Chambers, and told him, ' thefe Men the Fallhood and the Malice of this

That if the King had many fuch C/j^wte-J, hewould 'Oath.'
have never a Chamber to reft in : That in the Cafe 3 . For the Words fpoken of the Stone in Scrip-

cf Tunnage and Poundage, he laboured to take ture, 'tis fo long fince, I cannot recall whether I faid

Bread from the King ; and that I prefled upon it or no : Nor have I any great Reafon to believe

him in the Bufinefs of Coat and Condud-Mo-
ney.

, To this I gave this Arifwfer, That by the Affec-

tion Mx.Chambers then fliewed the King,I had fome
reafon to think, he defired fo many Chambers to

his Ufb ; that if the King had many fuch Subjeds,

he might want a Chamber forhimfelf; or to that

effeft. And the: violence of his Carriage in that

Honourable Aflembly gave juft Occafion to other

Men to think fo. But as for the Bufinefs ofTun-
nage and Poundage, and of Coat and Conduft-

Money, I conceived both were lawful on the

King's part. And I was led into this Opinion

thefe angry Witnefles in their own Caufe. But if,

by way of Allufion, I did apply that Place to the

King and them, 'tis far enough from Treafon.
' And let them, and their like, take heed left it

* prove true upon themfelves : For feldoni do Sub-
* )Q&.s fall upon their King, but in the end they
' are broken ; and if it fo happen that he falls up-
* on them, they are ground to powder.' And
Solomon taught me this Anfwer, where he fays,

"The Anger ofa King is Death, Prov. i(J. 14. And yet

I would not be miftaken : For I do not conceive

this is fpoken of a King and his natural An-

„ ^ ^
gfer, (though it be good Wifdom to ftir as little

by the exprefs Judgment of fome Lords prefent, Paffion in Kings as may be
; ) but of his legal An-

and the Silence of others in that behalf ; none of
the great Lawyers at the Table contradifting ei-

ther : And no Witnefs to this, but Alderman Cham-
bers himfelf

VI. The fixth Particular was. That I urged
the Bufinefs of Ship-Money upon Alderman A-
dams.

To this my Anfwer was. That I never prefled

the Ship-Money, but as other Lords did at the

Council-Table, nor upon other Grounds : Nor
Vol. I.

ger : According to which, ii the Stone roll

ftridly, few Men can fo live, but for fomething

or other they may be in danger of grinding.

4. And for thefe Soap-boilers, they have little

caufe to be fo vehement againft me. For if the

Sentence pafled againft them in the Star-Chamber;

were in any thing illegal, though it were done by
that Court, and not by me ,- yet I alone, fo foon

as I heard but muttering of it, was the only means

of refettling them and their Trade, which none of

Ddda att
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all the Lords elfe took care of. * And the Sum
* of thefe Anfwcrs I gave to Mr. Brown, when he

* gave up the Sum of his Charge againft me.'

VlII. The next Particular was about Depopula-

tions. A Commiflion of Grace, to compound with

fome Delinquents in that kind, was iffued under

the Broad-Seal, to fome Lords, and other Perfons

of Honour of the Council, of which I was one.

One Mr. 'Talloys was called thither : And the

Charge about this was. That when he pleaded,

that by Statute $9 Eliz,. he might convert fome,

to Pafturc ; I Ihould fay. Do you plead Law here ?

Either at/ide the Order, or take your Tryal at the

Star-Cbamber : And that he was fined 50 /.

In this Particular Mr. Talboys is fingle, and in

his own Caufe ; but I was fingle' at no Sitting of

that Commiflion : Nor did I ever fit, unlefs the

Lord Privy-Seal and Mr. Secretary Coke were pre-

fent, that we might have Diredion from their

Knowledge and Experience.

And for the Words (if fpoken) they were not

to derogate from the Law ; but to fliew, that we
fate not there as any Judges of the Law, but to

offer his Majefty's Grace to fuch as would ac-

cept it.

As for the Fine mentioned, we impofed none up-

on him or any other, but by the Confentof the Parties

themfelves. If any Man thought he was not faulty,

and would not accept of the Favour Shewed him,

we left him to the Law. But the plain truth is,

this Gentleman being Tenant to the Dean and

Chapter of Chrift-Church in Oxford, offered them

(as they conceived) great wrong in .the Land he

held of them ; infomuch as they feared other their

Tenants might follow his Example, and therefore

complained of him. And becaufe I laid open his

Ufage of his Landlords before the Commiflloners,

he comes here to vent his Spleen againft me.
* And 'tis obfervable, that in all the bufinefs of
* Depopulations, inwhich fo many appeared, no one
* complained either againft me or any other Lord,
' but only this Talboys. Mr. Brown, when he pref-

* fed the Sum of this Charge againfl me, added,
* That at the Council-Table I was for all illegal Pro-
* jeAs, as well as for thefe Inclofures. But, Firft,

' I was neither for this nor any other, either longer

' or otherwife than I underflood them to be law-
* ful. And, Secondly, I oppofed there the Bufinefs

' of Salt and the bafe Money,- and I alone took off

* that ofthe Malt and the Brewing : And three Gen-
* tiemen ofHertford/hire (which County was princi-

* pally concerned in the Cafe of the Malt) came
' over to Lambeth to give me thanks for it.'

IX- Then was charged upon me the printing of

Books, which afferted the King's Prerogative a-

bove Law, &c. The Inflance was
' No fuch in Dr. Cowell's Book, Verbo ' Rex

:

jord there Th^f ^^^5 Bqq|j ^^^ decryed by Pro-

(rPrlroS clamation; That Complaint was

Reois. IV. s. made to me, that this Book was prmt-

^. c. ing in a clofe Houfe without Licence,

and by Hodgkinfon, who was my Prin-

ter; J That I referred them to Sir John Lamb

;

That they came to me again, and a third time,

and I flill continued my Reference; which Sir

John Lamb flighting, the Book came forth. The
Witnefles to this, were Hunt and IVallye, if I mif-
took not their Names.

I. For this Book of Dr. Cowell's, I never knew
of it, till it was printed ; or fo far gone on in

printing, that I could not flay it. And the Wit-
neffesfay, it was in a clofe Houfe, and without Li-
cence ; fo that neither I nor my Chaplains could
take notice of it.

2, They fay, they informed me of it, but name
no time, but only the Year 1638. But they confefs

I was then at Croydon : So being out of Town (as

were almoft all the High Commiffioners) I required

Sir John Lamf, who, being a High Commiflioner,
had in that Bufinefs as much Power as my felf,

to look to it carefully, that the Book proceeded
not ; or if it were already printed, that it came
not forth. If Sir jfo/jM flighted his own Duty and
my Command, (as themfelves fay) he is living,

and may anfwer for himfclf ; and I hope your Lord-
fliips will not put his Negleft upon my Ac-
count.

3. As for Hodgkinfon, he was never my Printer;

but Badgkr was the Man whom I employed, as is

well known to all the Stationers. Nor was Hodg-

kinfon ever imployed by me in that kind or any
other : Upon juft Complaint I turned him out of a
Place, but never put him into any. And therefore

thofe Terms which were put upon me, of my
Hodgkinfon, and my Sir John Lamb, might have
been fpared. Sir John was indeed Dean of the

Arches, and I imployed him, as other Archbilhops

did the Deans which were in their Times; other-

wife no way mine. And Hodgkinfon had his whole
dependance on Sir Henry Martin, arid was a mere
Stranger to me. ' And this Anfwer I gave to Mr.
' Brown, when he fumm'd up the Charge. Nor
' could any Danger be in the printing of that Book
' to miflead any Man; becaufe it was generally
' made known by Proclamation, that it was a Book
' condemned, and in fuch Particulars ; but for other
' things, the Book very ufeful.'

X. The next Charge was. That when Dr. GiU,

School-Mafler of Paul's School in London, was
warned out by the Mercers (to the Care ofwhich
Company that School fomeway belongs) upon
Dr. Gill's Petition to the King, there was a Refe-

rence to fome other Lords and my felf to hear the

Bufinefs. The Charge is. That at this Hearing I

fliould fay the Mercers might not put out Dr. Gill

without his Ordinary's Knowledge : 'And that

upon mention made of an Ad of Parliament, I

fliould reply, Ifee nothing ivilldown with you but Afis

of Parliament ; no regard at all of the Canons of the

Church: And that I fliould farther add, That I
would refcind all AEis which were againft the Canons ;

and that I hopedfiortly to fee the Canons and the Kings

Prerogative of equal force with an ASi of Parlia-'

ment.

To this I anfwer'd. That if all this Charge
were true, yet this is but the fingle Teflimony of

Samuel Bland, an Officer belonging to the Compa-
ny of Mercers, and no fmall Stickler againfl Dr.

GiU, whofe aged Reverend Father had done that

Company great Service in that School for many
Years together.

The Reference, he grants, was to me and others

;

fo I neither thrufl my felf into the Bufinefs, nor

was alone in it.

And as there is a Canon of this Church,(CaK.77.)

That no Man may be allowed to teach School,

but by the Bifliop of the Diocefs ; fo a paritate ra-

tionis, it flands good, they may not turn him out,

without the faid Hi/liop's JCnowlcdge and Appro-

bation. And 'tis expreffed in another Canon,

(Can. 79.) "That if any School-Mafler offend in any of

the Premifes (there fpoken of) he Jhall be admonijh-

ed by his Ordinary ; and if he do not amend upon that

his Admonition, he fhall then be fufpended from teach-

ing : Which, I think, makes the Cafe plain, that

the Mercers might not turn out Dr. Gill, without

fo much as the Knowledge of his Billiop.

* And
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And for the Words, That / faw nothing "would

dou-n -with them but an AEi of Parliament, and that

no regard -was had to the Canons ; I humbly conceive

. there was no Offence in the Words. For though

the Superiority by far in this Kingdom belongs to

the Ads of Parliament i yet fome Regard, doubt-

lefs, is or ought to be had to the Canons of the

Church. ' And if nothing will down with Men
' but Afts of Parliament, the Government cannot
' be held up in many Particulars.'

For the other Words, God forgive thisWitnefs;

for I am well afliircd I neither did nor could fpeak

them. For is it fo much as probable, that I

/hould fay^ / would refcind all A£is that are againfl

the Canons ? What Power have I, or any particular

Man, to refcind Ads of Parliament ? Nor do I

think any Man that knows me, will believe

I could be fuch a Fool, as to fay. That / hoped

Jhortly tofee the Canons and the Kings Prerogative equal

to Mis ofParliament ; fince I have lived to fee (and

that often) many Canons rej'eded, as contrary to

the Cuftom of the Place ; as in Choice of Parijfh-

Clerks,and about the Reparation of fome Churches,

and the King's Prerogative difcufled and weighed

by Law : Neither ofwhich hath, or can be done,

by any Judges, to an Aft of Parliament. ' That
' there is Malice in this Man againfl me, appears

* plainly ; but upon what 'tis grounded, I cannot
* tell : unlefs it be that in this Bufinefs of Dr. Gill,

* and in fome other about placing Lefturers,(which
* in fome Cafes this Company of the Mercers took
* on them to do) I oppofing it fo far as Law and
' Canon Would give me leave, eroded fome way
* either his Opinion in Religion, or his Purfe-
* Profit. I was (I confefs) fo much moved at
* the Unworthinefs of this Man's Teftimony, that
* I thought to bind this Sin upon his Soul, not
* to be forgiven him till he did publickly ask me
* Forgivenefs for this notorious publick Wrong
* done me. But by God's Goodnefs 1 mafter'd
' my felf j and I heartily defire God to give him
* a fenfe of this Sin againft me his poor Servant,
* and forgive him.' And if thefe Words could

poffibly fcape me, and be within the Danger
of that Statute ; then to that Statute which re-

quires my Tryal within fix Months, I refer my
felf

XL The Eleventh Charge of this Day, was
the Imprifonment of Mr. George

» f. waker. ' TVaker, about a Sermon of his

preached to prove (as he faid) That
'tis Sin to obey the greateft Monarchs in things

which are againft the Command of God ; That
I had Notes of his Sermons for four or five Years
together, of purpofe to intrap him ; That I told

his Majefty he was faftious ; That Sir Dudly Carl-

ton writ to keep him clofe ; That in this Affliftion

J protefted to do him kindnefs, and yet did con-
trary.

My Anfwer was. That for the Scope o(i his

Sermon, to obey God rather than Man, no Man
doubts but it ought to be fo, when the Commands
are oppofite. But his Sermon was viewed, and
many faftious Palfages, and of high nature, found
in it. And yet I did not tell the King he was fac-

tious, but that he was fo complained of to me j

and this was openly at the Council-Table.
And whereas he fpeaks of Notes of his Ser-

mons for divers Years, with a purpofe to intrap
him ; all that he fays, is. That he was told fo,

but produces not by whom. And truly I never had
any fuch Notes, nor ever ufed any fuch Art againft;

any Man in my Life. For his Commitment, it

was done by the Council-Table ; and after, upon
fome Mifcarriage of his there, by the Court of
Star-Chamber, not by me; nor can that be im-
puted to me, which is done there by the ma/or
Part, and I having no Negative. And if Sir Dud-
ly Carlton writ to keep him clofe at his Brother's

Hou/e, contrary to the Lords Order, let him
anfwer it : And if he fuppofcs that was done by
me, why is not Sir Dudly examined to try that

Truth ? As for the Proteftation, which, he fays,

I made to hisWifeand his Brother, that I complain-
ed not againft him ; it was no Denial of my Com-"
plaint made againft him at the firft, that I heard he
was faftious : but that after the time, in which I

had feen the full Teftimony of grave Minifters in

London, that he was not faftious, I made no Com-
plaint after that, but did my beft to free him. And
the Treafon in thefe two Charges, is againft the

Company of the Mercers and Mr. fVaker. ^

XIL The next Charge was. That Dr. Maniuarjhg
having been cenfured by the Lords in Parliament
for a Sermon of his againft the Liberty and Proprie-

,

ty of the Subjeft, was yet after this preferred by me^ ^

in contempt of the Parliament-Cenfure, both to

the Deanery of IVorceJler, and the Bifhoprick of
St. Davids : And my own Diary witneffes that I

was complained of in Parliament for it ; and that

yet after this I did confecrate him Bi/hop.

1. To this I anfwered. That he was not pre-

ferred by me to either of thefe ,• and therefore that

could not be done in contempt of the Parliament-

Cenfure, which was not done at all. For as for

St. Davids, 'tis confefled. Secretary M/indebank fig-

nified the King's Pleafure, not L And whereas
it was added, that this was by my means ,• that is

only faid, but not proved. And for /^rcey?er, there

is no Proof but the Docket-Book : Now, my
Lords, 'tis well known in Court, that the Docket
doth but fignify the King's Pleafure for ftich a
Bill to be drawn; it never mentions who procured
the Preferment. So that the Docket can be no
Proof at all againft me ; and other there is none.

2. For the Sermon, 'tis true, I was complained
of in Parliament, that I had been the caufe of
Licenfing it to the Prefs ; and 'tis as true, that

upon that Complaint I was narrowly fifted, and
an Honourable Lord now prefent, and the Lord Bi-

ihop of Lincoln, were fent to BiHiop Mountain, M^ho
licehfed the Sermon, to examine and fee whether
any Warrant had come from me, or any Meflage
But when nothing appeared, I was acquitted in

open Parliament, to fome body's no fraall Grief.
* God forgive them, and their Malice againft me ;

* for to my knowledge my Ruin was then thirfted
* for. And as I anfwered Mr. Broxm's fummary
' Charge, when he prefted this againft me, could

'this have been proved, I had been undone long
* fince ; the Work had not been now to be done.'

That he was after confecrated by me, is true

likewife; and I hope, 'tis not expefted I /liould ruin

my felf, and fall into a Pramunire, by
refufing the King's Royal Aflfent ; 25 Hen. 8. c
and this for fear left it might be 20. §. ult.

thought I procured his Preferment.

But the truth is, his Majefty commanded me to

put him in mind of him When Preferments fell

;

and I didfo : But withal, I told his Majefty of his

Cenfure, and that I feared ill Conftruftion would

be made of it.

To this it was replied. That I might have refu-

fed to confecrate, the Caufe why being fufficient,

and juftifiable in Parliament, and excepted in that

Law. • But how fufficient foever that Caufe may
•be
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* be in Parliament, if I had been in a Prsmunire To this I then faid, and 'tis true, I did never
* there-while, and loft my Liberty, and all that I knowingly prefer any Chaplain to the King or
* had befide, for difobeying the Royal Aflentj I Prince, that was ili-afteded to the Publick. And
* believe I fliould have had but cold Comfort when for Dr. Doye, if he uttered by Tongue or by Pen
* the next Parliament had been fummoned ; no any futh wild Speech concerning any Members of
* Exception againft the Man being knciwn to me, the Honourable Houfe of Commons, as is urged,

* either for Life Or Learning, but only this Cdn- thereby to fliew his Difafibaion to the Publick; iie

« fure : nor is thdre any Exception which the is living, and I humbly dfc/ire he may anfvver it.

' Archbifhop iS by that Law allowed to make, if But whereas it was faid. That this was the bell

* my Book be truly printed/ Inducement or Bribe to get Preferment ; this

XIII. Then followed the Charge of Dr. Heylins might have been fpared, had it (o plea fed the Gen-

Book againft Mr. Btmon ; out of which it was lleman which fpake it: but I know my Condition,

urged. That an unlimited Power -was prefled very and where I am, and will rtot lofe my Patience for

far; and out of />. 40. 7%at a uay-was Language.

* Heylin eoni. found to make the SubjeSl free, and the And \\ hereas 'tis urged. That after this he was
Banon, />. 40. /s://?^ ^ A*-^;'?^ ; that this Man was pre- named by me to be a Chaplain to the Prince his

ferred by me,- that Dr. Heylin con- Highnefs; the thing was thus: His Majefty had

fefled to a Committee, that I commanded him to

anfwer Mr. Burtons Book j and that my Chaplain

Dr. Braye licenfed it.

I anfwered as follows: I did not prefer Dr. //fy-

lin to the King's Service ,• it was the Earl of

Danhy, who had taken honourable Care of him be-

fore in the Univerfity. His Preferments I did not

fuit made to him, that the Prince might have Ser-
mons in his own Chappel for his Family. Here-
upon his Majefty approving the Motion, com-
nlanded me to think upon the Names of fome fit

M6n for that Service. I did fo : but before any
thing was done, I acquainted the Right Honoura-
ble the Lord Chamberlain, that then was, with it;

procure : for it appears by what hath been urged my Lord knew mcft of the Mert, and approved

againft me, that the Lord Vifcount Dorchefier pro- the Note, and delivered it to his Secretary

cured him his Parfonage, and Mr. Secretary Coke Mr. Oldfworth, to fwear them. This •\^as the

his Prebend in Wefiminfter. Fad ; and at this time, when I put Dr. Dove's

For his Anfwer to the Committee, that I com- Name into tlie Lift, I did not know of any fuch

manded him to write againft Burton, it was an in- PafTage in his Book, nor indeed ever heard of it till

genuous and a true Anfwer, and became him and now. For I had not read his Book, but here and

his Calling well ; for I did fo. ' And neither I in there by fnatches,

XV. I am now come ("arid 'tis time) to the lafh

Particular of this Day. And this Charge was.
The giving of Subfidies to the King in the Convo-
cation, without Confcnt in Parliameift :' That the

Penalties for not paying were ftrift, and without
Appeal, as appears in the Aft'; where it is fa:fther

faid, that -we do thk according to the Duty vchich By

Scripture zve are t'ound unto ; which reflects upon the

Liberties of Parliaments in that behalf. But it was
added, they would not meddle now with the late

Canons for any thing elfe, till they came to their

* commanding, nor he in obeying, did other than
* what we had good Precedent for in the Primi-
' tive Church of^Chrift. For when fome Monks
' had troubled the Church at Carthage, but not
* with half that danger which Mr. Burtons Book
* thrcatned to this ; Aurelius, then Bifliop, com-

* manded St. Augujline to write againft
' it ; and he did fo. His words are,

' Aurelius fcribere jufjtt, & feci' But

though I did, as by my Plate I might,

command him to write an Anfwer ; yet I did nei-

Aug.i.Retraft,

f. 21.

ther command nor advife him to infert any thing due place

unfound or unfit. If any fuch thing be found in

it, he muft anfwer for himfelf, and the Licenfer

for himfelf. For as for licenfing of Books, I held

the fame courfe which all my Predecefl'ors had
done : and when any Chaplain came new into my
Houfe, I gave him a ftrift Charge in that parti-

cular. And in all my Predeceffors times, the

Chaplains fuft'er'd for Faults committed, and not
their Lords ; though now all is heaped on me.

* As for the particular Words urged out of
' Dr. Heylins Book, p. 40. there is neither Expref-

1. My Anfwer to this was. That this was riot

my fingle Aft, but the Ad of the whole Convoca-
tion, and could not be appliable to me only.

2. That this Grant was no other, nor in any
other way, mutatis tmitandis, than was granted to

Qiieen Eliz^abeth in Archbilliop Whitgift's time.

This Grant was alfo put in execution, as appeared

by the Originals which we followed. Thefe Ori-
ginals (among many other Records) were com-
manded aM'ay by the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons, and where they now are I know not ; but

fion by them, nor Intention in them, againft ei- for want of them, my Defence cannot be fo full

* ther the Law, or any lawful Proceedings; but
* they are direftcd to Mr. Burton and his Doftrine
' only. The words are, Tou have found out a way
* (not the Law, but you Mr. Burton) to make the

* SubjcEl free, and the King a SubjeEl. Whereas it

* would well have befcem'd Mr, Burton, to have
* carried his Pen even at the leaft, and left the King
* his Freedom, as well as the Subjed his.'

XIV. From this they proceeded to another
Charge ; which was. That I preferred Chaplains
to be about the King and the Prince, which were

3. For the Circumftances, as that the Penalties

are -without Appeal, and the like, 'tis ufual in all

fuch Grants. And that -we did it according to our

Duty and the Rules of Scripture, we conceived was
a fitting Expredion for ourfelves, and Men of our

Calling, without giving Law to others, or any

Intention to violate the Law in the leaft. For

thus, I humbly conceive, lies the mutual Relation

between the King and his People, by Rules of

Confcience : TheSubjefts are to fupply a full and

honourable Maintenance to the King ; and the

difaft'efted to the publick Welfare of the Kingdom. King (when Ncceflities call upon him) is to ask

The Inftance was in Dr. Dove ; and a Paflage read of his People, in fuch a way as is, per paSfa, by
out of his Book againft Mr. Burton : and it was Law and Covenant agreed upon between them,
added, that the declaring of fuch DifafTeftion was which in this Kingdom is by Parliament : yet the

the beft Inducement or Bribe to procure them Pre- Clergy ever granting their own at all times. And
ferment. that this was my Judgment long before this, ap-

* peas
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Plal. 75. 2, 3

/. 14,

' Contentions^

Ruflivv.

pears by a Sermon of mfne appointed to be preach- Corbet, which hath caufed great Suits
ed at tlie opening of the Parliament, and ' Diflenfions between them AndMystrmonon
jn the Year 162 y. My Words arc whereas the faid Sir >/;« Co>-^« had
thefe ; If ynu "xoutd have indeed a flou- a Judgment againft Sir James Stone-
rijhing both State and Chunh, the King houfe Knight, in an Adion of Wafte in his Ma-

miift trufl and indeur his People, and the People mufi jefty's Court of Common-Pleas it IVe/lmin/ier, which
honour, obey, and fupport^ their King, &c. ^ This, I was afterwards affirmed in a Writ of Error in the

Kings-Bench, and Execution thereupon awarded ,-

yet the faid Sir 'John^ by means of the faid Arch-
biXhop, could not have the Effe<9: thereof, but was
committed to Prifon by the faid Archbi/hop and
others at the Council-Table, until he had fub-
mitted himfclf unto the Order of the faid Table ;

whereby he loft the Benefit of the faid Judgment
and Execution.

fromhope, is hr enough from derogating rrom any
Law: and if I /hould privately have fj^okcn any
thing to him contrary to tliis, which I had both
preached and printed, how could his Majefty have
trufled me in any thing ?

This brought this tedious Day to an end. And
I had an Order the fame Day to appear again on
Saturday, March 16. 1643. with a Note alfb from
the Committee which were to charge me, that

they meant then to proceed upon part of the fecond
Additional Article, and upon the third Original,

and the third and fifth Additional Articles. The
fecond Additional Article is written down before :

And here follow the reft now mentioned to be
next proceeded upon.

The "tfjird Original is,

III. He hath by Letters, Meflages, Threats,

Promifes, and divers other ways, to Judges and
other Minifters of Juftice, interrupted and per-

verted; and at other times, by the Means afore-

The Third Day of my Hearing.

SAturday, March 16. 16^^. In the interim be-
tween the 13 th and this idth of March, upon

fome ftria Charge to look to the Toxver, my Solli-

citor was not fuflfcr'd to come in to me. Where-
upon, fo foon as I was fettled at the Bar, before
the Evidence began to be open'd, I fpake to the
Lords as follows.

My Lords, I ftand not here to complain of any
Thing, or any Man ; but only am inforced to a<>*

quaint your Lordfliips with my fad Condition,
faid, hath endeavoured to interrupt and pervert the Your Lord/liips have appointed my Secretary to be
Courfe of Juftice in his Majefty's Courts at IVefi- my Solicitor, and given him leave to affift me in
minftery and other Courts, to the Subverfion of the the turning of my Papers, and to warn in fuch
Laws of this Kingdom : whereby fundry of his Witnefles, and to fetch me the Copies of fuch Re-
Majefty's Subjeds have been ftoppcd in their juft cords as I /liall have occafion to u(c. And I hum-
Suits, and deprived cf their lawful Rights, and bly defire your Lordfliips to confider, that my-
fubjecled to his tyrannical Will, to their utter Ruin felf being imprifoned, and fp utter-

and Deftruftion. ly difenabled to do thefe things my-
felf ; it will be abfohitely impoffible

for me to make any Defence, it my
SoUicitor be denied to come to me,
as now he is. ' This was granted,

and the Hearing adjourned till Mon-

• Here the Re-'

lation is irnptr*

Je£l. It feems
he moved,that
his SoUicitor

might come to

him,and in the

mean time the

Hearing put

off.

Ihe T'hird and Fifth Additionals follow :

III. That the faid Archbifliop, to advance the

Canons of the Church and Power Ecclefiaftical

above the Law of the Land, and to pervert and
hinder the Courfe of Juftice, hath at divers times day following ; and I humbly thank'd
within the faid time, by his Letters and other un- their Lordfliips for it.

due Means, and Sollicitations ufed to Judges, op-
pofed and ftopped the granting of his Majefty's

Writs of Prohibition, where the fame ought to

have been granted for Stay of Proceedings in the

Ecclefiaftical Court ; whereby Juftice hath been
delayed and hindered, and the Judges diverted

from doing their Duties. the third Day's Charge, and the only time in

V. That the faid Archbi/liop about eight Years which I was not put to anfwer the fame Day.
laft paft, being then alfo a Privy Counfellor to his I. The firft Charge of this Day was about
Majefty, for theEnd andPurpofe aforefaid, caufed St. Paul's. And firft out of my Diary, (where I

Sir John Corbet of Stoak in the County of Salop, Bart, confeis it one of my Projects to repair that antient

then a Juftice of Peace of the faid County, to be Fabrick ;) and three ftrict Orders of the Lords

The Fourth Day of my Hearing.

TH E fourth Day of my Hearing was Mon-
day, March 1 8. and was only my Anfwer to

committed to the Prifon of the Fleet, where he con-
tinued Prifoner for the fpace of half a year or more ;

for no other caufe but for calling for the Petition of
Right, and caufing it to be read at the Seffions of
the Peace for that County, upon a juft and necef-

fary Occafion. And during the time of his faid

Imprifonmcnt, the faid Archbilhop, without any
colour of Right, by a Writing under the Seal of his

Archbi/hoprick, granted away Parcel of the Glebe-

of the Council, for the demolifliing of the Houfes
built about that Church. One \\z^ November ii.

16^^. the demolijfliing of the Houfes commanded
by this before Jan. 6, for one, and for the reft by
Midfummer. Another was March 26. 16^1.3. Com-
mittee appointed, with Power to compound with
the Tenants, and with Order to pull down, if

they would not compound. The third was Mar. 2.

1 63 1, which gives Power to the Sherifts to pull

Land of the Church of Adderly in the faid County, down, if Obedience be not yielded,

whereof the faid Sir John Corbet was then Patron, To this I confefs I did, when I came firft to be
unto Robert Vifcount Kibnurry, without the Con- Eifliop of London, projecS the Repair of that an-
fcnt of the faid Sir John, or the then Incumbent tient and famous Cathedral of St. Paul, ready to
of the faid Church : which faid Viicount Kibntirry fink into its own Ruins. And to this I held my-
built a Chappel upon the faid Parcel of Glebe- felf bound in general, as Bi/liop of the Place ,• and
Land, to the great prejudice of the faid Sir John in particular wr the Body of the Church, the Re-

pair
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pair of vhich is by the local Statutes laid upon

ths Bilhop. And the Bi/liop Avas veil able to do

ir, vhilc he enjoyed thofc Lands v hich he had,

whert that Burden was laid upon him. ' But wiiat

* facrilcgious Hands dcfpoilcd that Biflioprick of
* them, 'tis to no purpofe to tell.' And truly,

my Lords, fince I am in this prefent Condition,

I humbly and heartily thank Gcd, that St. Paul's

cortlcs into my Suftbrings ; and that God is pleafed

to think me worthy to fufter either for it, or with

it any \vay : though I confefs, I little thought to

meet that here, or as a Charge any where el{e.

And fo God be pleafed (as I hope in Chrift he

will) to pardon my other Sins, I hope I fliall be able

(Human Frailties always fet afidc) to give an cafy

Account for this. But whereas I faid, the Repair

of St. Paul's vjas ajlrange piece of Treafott ; and they

prefently replied, that they did not charge the

Repair upon me, but the Manner of doing it, by demo-

lijhing of Mens Houfes : To that I anfwered as fol-

lows ; with this firft. That the Work hath coft

me above Onel'houfand andTwo Hundred Pounds

out of my own Purfe, bcfides all my Care and

Pains, and now this heavy Charge to boot : no

one Man offering to prove, that I have mif-fpetit

or diverted to other ufe, any one Penny given to

that Work ; or that I have done any thing about

it, -without the Knowledge, Approbation, and

Order of his Majefty, or the Lords of the Coun-
cil, or both.

To the Particulars then. For the three Orders
taken out of the Council-Books, I Xliall not need

to repeat them. But what is the Myftery, that

thefe Orders are reckoned backward, the laft

firft ? Is it to aggravate, as if it rofe by fteps ?

That cannot w ell be; becaufe the firft Order is the

foureftj if I conceive it right. Befides, here was
real Compofition allotted for them, and that by a

Committee named by the Lords, not by me. And
I think it was very reali for it coft Eight or Nine
Thoufand Pounds (as appears upon the Accounts)
merely to take down the Houfes (which had no
Right to ftand there) before we could come at the

Church to repair it.

And if any thing fhould be amifs in any of

thefe, (which is more than I either know or be-

lieve) they were the Council's Orders, not mine.

And fliall that be urged as Treafon againft me,

which is not imputed to them fo much as a Mif-
demeanour ? Befides, the Lords of the Council

are in the antient Conftitution of this Kingdom
one Body; and whatfoever the major part of them
concludes, is reputed the A&. of the whole, not

any one Man's. And this I muft often inculcate,

becaufe I fee fuch publick Afts like to be heaped

upon my Particular.

I. The firft Witnefs about this Bufinefs of

St. Paul's is Mich. Burton, and 'tis charged that his

Houfc was pulled down in King James's time ;

that he was promifed Relief, but had none ; that

hereupon he got a Reference from his Majefty that

now is, and came with it to the Council, and was
referred to the Committee : That Sir Hen. Martin

told him, that the Archbifliop was his hindrance

;

that he reforted to me, and that I bid him go to

King James for his Recompence.
To this my Anfwer was. That this Houfe,

which he fays was his, was (as is confefled by
himfclf) taken down in King James's time, when
an Attempt was made about the Repair of this

Cathedral, but nothing done. If he defired Sa-

ristaftion, he was to feek it of thcra whp took

down his Houfe, not of me. If his Majefty that
now is gave him a Reference, he was by the Lords
of the Council, or by mc (if to me it were refer-

red) to be fcnt to the Sub -Committee, becaufe
Satisfaction for each Houfe was to be ordered by
them. Nor had I any reafon to take it on my Care,
which was don? fo long before. He fays, that
Sir Hdnry Martin told him that I hindrcd him : but
that's no proof that Sir Henry Martin told him
fo ; for 'tis but his Report of Sir Hemy Martin's
Speech ; and I hope Sir Henry neither did, nor
would do me fuch apparent Wrong. He was the
third Man to whom I brake my Intentions touch-
ing the Repair, and the Difficulties which I forc-

faw I was to meet with j and he gave me all En-
couragement. And it may be, when nothing
would fatisfy the eager Old Man, I might bid him
go to King James for Recompence : but 'tis more
than I remember if I did fo. And this Man is

fingle, and in his own Cafe ,- and w here lies the
Treafon that is in it ? Befides, leaft Confidera-
tion was due to this Houfe : for not many Years
before the demoliiliing of it, it was built at the
Weft End of St. Paul's for a Lottery, (it was faid
to be the Houfe of one IVheatly ,) and after the
Lottery ended, finirh'd up into a Dwelling-Houfe,
to the great annoyance of that Church : the Bi-
iliop, and Dean, and Chapter being afleep while
it was done.

2. The next Charge about St. PauPs was wit-
neffed by Mary Berry, That her Husband was fain

to fet up hts Trade elfewhere, and that every Man
reported the Bi/hop w as the caufe of ir.

Her Husband was forced by this Remove to

fet up his Trade elfewhere; fo flic fays : and per-
haps in a better place, and with Satisfaftion fuf-

ficient to make him a better Stock : Where's
the Wrong ? Befide, /he is fingle, and in her
own Caufe, and no Proof, but that every Man
reported the Bi/hop was the means to remove liim.

And it is obfervable, that in King James's time,
when the Commiffion iflued out for the demolish-
ing of thefe very Houfes, the Work was highly
applauded ; and yet no Care taken for Satisfadion
of any private Man's Intereft :

' That now great
* Care hath been taken, and great Sums of Money
* expended about it, yet I muft be a Traytor,
* and no lefs for doing it. This makes me think
' fome Party of Men were heartily angry at the
' Repair itfelf, though for very lliame it be turned
' off upon the demolilliing of the Houfes.'

3

.

The next that came in, was Tho. l^eeJer -

He fays that his Houfe was pulled down by the
Committee, by my direftion, above eleven Years
ago ; and that word was brought Iiim of it.

His Houfe was pulled down ; but himfelf con-
fcfles it was by the Committee. It was, he fays,

above eleven Years ago, and the Time
limited in that Article is 'Jix Years. ' sixttex. vide.

He fays, tliat word was brought him
that I w as the caufe, or gave the direftion. Word
was brought him, but he names not by whom,
nor from whom ,• fo all this Proof is a fingle Hear-
fay of he knows not whom : w hereas I had the

Broad Seal of England for all that was done. It

was replied here. That for demoli/hing of thefe

Houfes the King's Commiflion was no full and le-

gal Warrant ; I fhould have procured Authority
from Parliament. I replied to this Interruption,

That Houfes more remote from the Church of
St. Paul's were pulled down by the King's Cora-
million only in King Ed-ward the Third's time

;

and

1
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and humbly defired a" Salvo might be entered for

me, till I might bring the ' Record :

' -'«' '*" ^<- \v hich was granted.
cord tu'icey 'j'^^ i^ii i„i|a„ce for this Charge

tt'/dtin oiSt.Paul\ was the Houfc of W.'

the latter plat, WuLem ; who witnelTcd, that he had
the tifeful a Hundred Pound Recommence for
Words of it j^-j HouCe, but tiicn was aficr fined

TotZl per.
^° ^^'^ High-CcmmifTion-Court loo/.

hapi. It will for Profanation, of which he paid

not le necejja' 30 /.

ry to print tht "Yq x.lis I gavc this Anfwcr, ThatM patent-,
j^-^, Charge is true; and tiiat after he

hut if It te, I , ,
P , ,' „ ^ . ^,

have a Copy "^<^ rcceivcd loo /. Compolition, the

ef It. W. S. Cry of the Profanation brought him
A. C. into tiie High-CommifTion. It was
^*"

"hlndf ^''"^
•

'^'''^ ^"^"^'^ °^ "^""^^ ^^° ^P^"""

H.'w
" '*

^^P^ better than himfelf) were tum-

bled out of their Graves into his

Draught, and part of the Foundation of the

Church (as appeared in the taking down of his

Houfe) was broken, or pared away, to make room

for the Uncleannefs to pafs into the Vault : And
furely were I to lit again in the High-Commiflion,

I lliould give my Vote to cenfure this Profanation.

But hiir.felf confefles, he paid but Thirty Pound of

it, w hich was too little for fuch an Offence. And
befides, my Lords, this was the Aft of the High-

Ccmraiirion, and cannot be charged fingly up-

on me.

And I cannot forbear to add thus much more.

That the Bifhop, and Dean, and Chapter, who-

ever they were, did ill to give way to thefe Build-

ings, and to increafe their Rents by a Sacrilegious

Revenue; no Law, that I know, giving way to

build upon confecrated Ground, as that Church-

Yard is. But how foever, the prefent Tenants being

not in dolo, I ever thought fit they fliould have Re-

compence for their Eftates, and they had it.

IL The next Charge was about the Shops of

the Goldfmiths in Cheapfide and Lombardftreet. An
Order was made at the Council-Table, Novemb.iz.

1634. That within fix Months the Goldfmiths

Ihould provide themfelves Shops there, and no

where elfe, till all thofe Shops were furniXhed;

and this under a Penalty,- and to give Bond.

Thefe two were the antient Places for Gold-

fmiths only, tinie out of mind : and it was thought

fit by the Lords, for the Beauty of the Place, and

the Honour of the City, to have thefe Places fur-

niflied as they were wont, and not to have other

Trades mixed among them. Befide, it concerned

all Mens Safety ; for if any Plate were ftoln, the

Inquiry after it might be made with more eafe and

fpeed : whereas if the Goldfmiths might dwell

here and there, and keep their Shops in every By-

place of the City, ftoln Plate might eafily be made
off, and never heard of But how foever, if in this

Order there were any thing amifs, it was the Or-
der of the Council-Table, not mine : and far e-

nough oft' from Treafon, as I conceive.

I. Upon this Charge there were two Inflances.

Thefirftis Mr. Eanley; who faid, his Houfe was
taken from him, by Order to the Lord Mayor,

1637. That my Hand was to the Order ; That he

was imprifcncd fix Months, and recovered 600 1.

Damages of Sir Ed. Bromfield ; That after this he

was committed to Flamfied, a Meflenger belonging

to the High-Commiflion, about Dr. Bajhvick's and

Mr. Burtons Books ; That after this he was fent

for to the Council, and there heard my Voice on-

ly ; That when he defired fome help. Sir "Thomas

Ailsbury's Man told him, he were as good take a
Vol. I.
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Bear by the Tooth j That all this was for his en-
tertaining a Man that came out of Scotland • and
laftly, That Dr. Haywood, my Chaplain, had liccn-
fed a Popi/li Book.

I'o which I gave this Anfw er ; That if the Lord
Mayor put him from his Houfe, by Order from
tiic Lords, (being a Stationer among the Gold-
fmiths) then it was not done by me : and though
my Hand were to the Order, yet not mine alone ;

and I hope my Hand there fubfcribed no more
Treafon than other Lords Hands did. And if he
did recover 600 /. againft Sir Ed. Bromfield, who.
(I think) was the Lord Mayor fpoken ot, furely he
was a Gainer by the bufinefs. And w liereas he
fays, he was after feized again, and committed to

Flamfied about the Books named ; if he were ^as.

was informed) a great Vender of thofe and fuch-
like Books, lefs could not be done to him than to
call him to anfwer. He fays fartiier, that he was
fent for to the Council-Table, and there he heard
my Voice only againft him. It may be fo, and
without all fault of mine : for that heavy Office
was ufually put upon me and the Lord Keeper, to
deliver the Senfe of the Board to fuch as were
called thither, and examined there ; and by this

means, if any four or difpleafing Sentence pafled,

(how juft foever, it mattered not) it was taken
as our own, and the Envy of it fell on us- And
that this was fo, many Lords here prefent know
well. He adds what Sir Thomas Ailsbur/s Man
faid, when he would have petitioned again : but
fince Mr. Bartley is fingle here, and in his own
Caufe, why doth he reft upon a Hearfay of Sir

Thomas Ailsbury's Man ? Why was not this Man
examined, to make out the Proof ? And if this

Man did fo far abufe me, as to fpeak fuch words of
me, Hull I be abufed firft, and then have that

Abufe made a Charge ? That he was troubled
thus for a Scotchman's coming to him, is nothing
fo, nor is any Proof offered; though then the
Troubles were begun in Scotland : and therefore if

this had any relation to that Bufinefs, I pleaded
again the Aft of Oblivion. For that of Dr. Hay-
vjoodf I /hall give my Anfwer in a more proper
place; for 'tis objefted again.

2. The fecond Inftance was in Mr. Manning's
Cafe. He fpeaks alfo of the Order of the Coun-
cil, November 12. 1^34. That the Goldfmiths in
their Book make an Order upon it, Junei^. 163 j.

That they which obey not, /hould be fufpended,
(I think 'tis meant from Ufe of their IVade;)
That when fome intreated them to Obedience, I

ftiould fay. This Board is not
fi> weak, but that it cart

command ; or to that effeft.

For the Council's Order, it was theirs, not
mine. For the Order which the Company of
Goldfmiths made upon it, it was their ow n Ad, I

had nothing to do with it. For the Words, if I

did fpeak them (which is more than I remember)
he is fingle that fwears them, and in his own
Caufe. But, my Lords, I muft needs fay, whe-
ther I fpake it then or nor, moft true it is, that

the Council-Table is very weak indeed, if it can-
not command in things of Decency, and for Safety

of the Subjeft, and where there is no Law to the
contrary. And this was then my Anfwen

III. The Third Charge of this Day was. That
I forced Men to lend Money to the Church of
St. Paul's : and Mrs. Moore was called upon. But
this was defcrted,

IV. The next Charge was concerning a long
and tedious Suit between Rich and Poole, about the

Parfonage of No/th-Cemy in Gloucefter-Jhire : That
E e e ^vA
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Rich was Turned out, a-fcer three Years PoU'eflion,

by a Reference procured by Pooh to my Lord

Keeper Coi;eiitry and my felf ; and that I did in a

manner ad the vholc }iii(inefs at the Reference

:

That Letters were fent from the Council to Sir

WiUhvH Miifiersy one of the Patrons, to fee Poole in-

ftituted, and to imprifon Rich if he rcfiifed Obe-
dience: That after, by the Lord Marfhal's Pro-

curement, there was another Reference obtained

to thirteen Lords, who awarded for Rich.

I was ne\ er more w eary of any Buiinefs in my
Life than I was of this Reference. And I was fo

far from ading the v hole Buiinefs, as that I did

nothing but as the Lord Keeper direded, the Caufe

was lb entangled with Qitare Impedits, and many

other Bufinelles of Law. Our Judgments upon

full Hearing w ent w ith Poole, and we certified ac-

cordingly. And upon this (it may be) the Let-

ters mentioned were lent down for Povle. And if

the Lord Keeper that now is, then his Majefty's

Sollicitor, could not ordurft not meddle, but gave

back his Fee, (as w as farther urged) his Lordlhip

is living to tell the Caufe himlelf; for here was

none fet dow n, though it were urged as if he did

it becaufe I was a Refhree. And in the mean time,

this is but a bare Report concerning him. If the

thirteen Lords, to whom it was after referred,

were of another Opinion, that was nothing to us,

who, without any Touch of Corruption, did as

our Knowledge and Confcience guided us. And,

my Lords, it feems this Title Was very doubtful

;

for after all this, it came into this Parliament, w as

referred to a Corhmittee, Avliere Mr. Rich was very

willing to compound the Bufinefs. ' And well he
* might ; for I was fince certified by a Gentleman,
* a Lawyer, that underftood w ell, and was at the

* Hearing of that Caufe, that it was one of the

* fbuleft Caufes, on Rich's Cvie, that ever he heard.

* And out of this I took the Sum of my Anfwer,
* which I gave to Mr. Br<m:ii, wlien he fummed up
* my Charge.'

The VVitnefles to this Charge were Mr. Rich his

Brother, and n)y good Friend Mr. Talboys. But

this latt-er witnelles nothing but that he heard me
fay that Pooh's Beliaviour was unfit ; fo there I

checked the one Party : A.nd that upon fome Words
given me by Riih, V /houW fay. Do yon throw Dirt

in my Face ? And why might I not ask this Qiieftion,

if his Words defervcd it ? So upon the matter, here

is Rich lingle in his Brother's Cafe, and nothing

throughout that looks tike Treafon.

Here I had Snap given me. That I flighted the

Evidence : Whereas they (as 'twas faid) did not

urge thefe Particulars as Treafon, but as Things

tending to the Violation of Law, and iliould be

found to make Treafon in the Refult. ' The truth

* is, I did then think w ithin my felf, that fuch
* Evidence might very w ell be flighted in an Accu-
* fation of Treafon. But I thought better to for-

' bear J and fo in my continued Patience e-xpeded
* the ne?(t Charge/

V. Which was Mr. Foxlie's Imprifonment about

Popi/h Books. That he was tendered the Oath ex

Officio, then brought before the Coimcil, and im-

prifoned again by a Warrant under my Hand and
others, and my Hand firft to the Warrant, his Wife
not fuffer'd to come to him till he was fick ; that

the chief Caufe of all this was the Impropria-

tions, becaufe he defired to name the Men for the

Feoffment.

My Lerds, this Man confefles he was called in

quefiion about Popi/li Books ; but exprelling no
mora, I cannot tell what to make of it ; nor can

I tell how to accufe him of Popi/h Books. * For I
' cannot tell which is leaft, his Underflanding of
' them, or his Love to them.' And for tendring
him the Oath ex Officio, that was tiie ufual Pro-
ceeding in that Court. When he was brought be-
fore the Lords of the Council, he fays the War-
rant for his Imprifonment was under my Hand,
and others : This was according to Courlc ; fo the
Commitment of him was by the Lords, not by
me. But my Hand was firft ; fo was it in all

Things clfe, to which I was to fet it. And the
Reflraint of his Wife from coming to him, was by
the fame Order of the Lords : And upon her Peti-
tion, when her Husband was fick, both of them
confefs ihe had Admittance. But whereas he fays
the chief Caufe of his Commitment was the Feoff-
ment, he is much miftaken : Himfelf fays before
it was about Popi/h Books. This I am fure of, the
Feoffment was not fo much as mentioned againfl
him ; though he freely confefles that he got twelve
Men to undertake that Feoffment : which was a
great deal more Power than he could take to himfelf
by Law . And his Wife fpeaks not one word to the
Caufe of his Imprifonment. So he is fingle, and in
his own Caufe ; and no Treafon, unlefs it be againft
Mr. Foxlie.

VI. The next Charge pf this Day was Mr.Vaf-
faPs imprifonment : And to fave Repetition, I rtiall

V eave all the Circumftances of Aggravation and
my Anfwer together.

Firft, He is fingle in all, both Subftance and
Circumftance. Secondly, He fays. That he con-

ceives I was the caufe of his Imprifonment' But his?

Conceit is no Proof. He fays again, That I faid

at the Council- Table , (whither he was calledJ>

ffljy fit we here, if we he not able to judge ? It may
be, my Lords, I faid fo ; I remember not now

:

But if I did fay fo, it was of fuch Things only
as w ere fit and proper for that honourable Board
to judge of Then lie charged me, that I ftiould

there lay. That he did eat the Bread out of the King's

Childrens Mouths ; and that if he were in another Coun-
try he would be hangd for it. ' I doubt this Gentle-
* man has borrowed fome of Sir Henry Vane's Me-
' mory : But I remember no fuch thing.' Yet if I
did fay it, it was no Treafon : For ii' I did fay he
might be hang'd for the like in fome other Coun-
tries, it was becaufe the Laws and Cuftoms ofother
Countries, and this of ours, difier in many Things.
So that by this Speech he was to thank the Law of
the Land for his Prefervation, notwithftanding his
Oppofition againft Majefty; which, where the
Law s were not fo favourable to the Subjed, would
not be endured.

He fays. He was fain to depofite jool. into th^

Hand of Sir Khra.. Dawes, and that it was taken out
the next Day : But he fays withal, it was done by 2
Decree at the Council-Roard j and I hope I Ihall

not be held Author of all Decrees which palled
there. He fays that I called him Sirrah : A high
Crime, if I did fo ! High Treafon at leaft ! But
fure this Gentleman's Spleen fwell'd up Sir into Sir-

rah :
' For that is no Language of mine to meaner

' Men than Mr. Vaffal is. The main of this
' Charge is Words ; and thofe (if utter'd) hafty,
' not treafonable. And as M. Ltpidus
' fpake in the Cafe of C. Lutorius Prif- ' Tacit. L. 3,
* cus, Vana « fcelefiis, dicia h malefi- Annal.

* ciis differuiit ; Vain Things differ

' from w icked, and Words from malicious Deeds.
' And let any Man elfe be fifted as I have been
* for all the time I have been a Bi/liop, which is

* now upon the Point of twenty and three Years,
' and
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' and I doubt not but as high Words as thefc will

* be heard fallen from him upon lefs occafion, and
* of greater Pcrfonagcs than Mr. Vaffal is. Be-
* fides, Mr. Vaffal, at the end of his Teftimony,

• * dcfired the Lords he might have Reparation ;

' which altogether in Law infirms that which he
' teftified.'

VII. After this followed a Charge about a Grant

paffed from his Majefty to one Mr. Smith. The
Difference was between Mrs. Burrill and him. As
far as I can recall, it was thus : The King had made
a Grant to Mr. Burrill, in his Life-time, of aWharf,

or fomething elfe belonging to the Thames. Mr.

t!mith conceals this, and gets a Grant from his Ma-
jefty over the head of theWidow and her Children

:

And, as himfelf confefles, his Majefty being in-

formed that Mrs. Burrill waS Sifter to the reverend

Prelate Biflioft Andreras, being then
" did. dead, ' /hould fay. That he would

not have granted it to Mr. Smith,

had he known fo much. This was an honourable

Memory of his faithful Servant, her worthy Bro-

ther. But w hatfoever was done in this Bufinefs,

was by Order of the Council-Board, and not

by me,- as was alfo the 250/. %hich (he fays)

was paid in to Sir William Beecher, (by way of

Depofite, as I conceive.) In which, if he had any

hard Meafure, the Law was open for his Right.

And in the whole Bufinefs he is fingle, and in his

ow n Caufe.

VIII. The next Charge was Sir ^0. Corbet's ; which
becaufe it is exprefled at large in the Article before

recited, I fliall not here repeat, but apply the An-
fwer to it, which I then gave.

Sir John fays he -was fern for about reading the Pe-

tition of Right at a Sejjions in the Country ; and
that the Earl of Bridgev/Zter Jhould fay he -was dif-

affsEled to the King- This concerns not me in any

thing. He fays. That for this he ivas committed, lay

hng in the Fleet, and -was denied Bail. But he fays

it was denied by the whole Board. * So, by his

* own Confeflfion, this was the Aft of the Council,
' not mine. And this Anfwer I gave to Mr. Broxvn,
' w hen he put this part of the Cliarge into his

' Sum.'

In his Caufe with Sir John Stonehoufe about a

Wafte, I cannot recall the Particulars : But what-
ever was done therein, himfelf confefles was by
Order at the Council-Table, and his Majefty pre-

fent, April 18. idjS.

For the Kle built by the Lord Vifcount Kihnurry,

the Grant which I made, was no more than is or-

dinary in all fuch Cafes; and 'tis exprefled in the

Body of the Grant, Qiiantum in nobis efl, & dejtire

pojfumtts. So there is nothing at all done to the

prejudice of Sir Johns Inheritance : For if we
cannot grant it by Law, then the Grant is voided

by its own Words. And that the Grant was fuch,

£nd no other, I fliew'd the Deeds ready attefted out

of the Office. Befides, had I wronged him, there

was an ordinary Remedy open by Appeal to the

Delegates. And this was wtW known to him ; for

he did fo appeal from a like Grant againft him by
the now Lord Bifltop oi Durefme, then of Litchfield,

and Sir John's Diocefan. And whereas 'tis al-

Icdged, 'That I made this Grant without the Confent of
him the Patron, or the then Incumbent ; SirJohn acknow-
ledges, like a Gentleman, that I fent unto him for

his Confent, if it might have been had. And this

I forefaw alfo, that if I had denied the Lord Vif-

count that which was not unufual, then the Com-
plaint would have fallen more heavy on the other

lidc, that I made Perfons of Quality in a manner
Recufants, by denying them that Conveniency

Vol. I.

which was in my power to grant. So I muft be
faulty, whatever I do.

IX. Then the Bufinefs of the Tythes of Lom!on
was raifed up in Judgment againft me. And it was
read out of my Diary, that I projefted to give the
Miniftcrs Affiftancc therein.

I had been much to blame, having been Bifliop of
London, fhould I have had other Thoughts : For their

Cafe is very hard ; all their Offerings being Ihrunk

away into nothing but a poor Eafier-Book. The
Minifters of London had often petitioned about fome
Relieflong before my Time ; and I did then, and do
ftill think it moft juft tiiey fliould have it. * For they
' are now under theTask-Mafters oiEgypt ; (Exod.
'

J. 7.) the Tale of Brick muft be made, they muft
* preach twice a Sunday, getStraw where they can.'

And yet I never thought of any thing contrary to

Law, had all been done which I dcfired : For that

was no more than that the Citizens would volun-

tarily yield to foirie reafonablc Addition, where
Right and Need appeared. And this, I am fure,

nor did nor could crofs with the Ad of Parliament

concerning the Tythes of London. And Mr. Mof,
who is their only Witnefs in this Particular, fays

no more againft me, but that / prejfed this Bufinefs

much and often. Which is moft true I did ,• and
held it my Duty fo to do; but ftill in the way be-

fore mentioned.

X. Aftei- this came the great Charge (as it ^ri «

accounted) concerning the Cenfure of Mr. Fryn,

and Burton, and Bafiwicki in the Star-Chamber, and
their Banifliment (as 'tis called) upon it. The
Witnefles produced in fome Circumftances of that

Caufe, were Mr. Cockjhott, Tho. Edwards, TVilliam

tVickens, Mr. Burton, Mrs. Bafiwick, and Mr. Pryn

himfelf. The Cenfure is known and urged to be
againft Law : But fo far as any Particular is put

upon me, my Anfwer is prefent to it.

r. And, Firft, for Mr. Cockjhott, he fays, Mr.
Attorney Banks fent him (being then his Servant) to

give me an Account of that Bufinefs. Hence 'tis in-

ferred that I took care of it. This might have had

fome Hiew of Proof, if I had fent to Mr. Attorney

to give me an Account of it. But there's no Word
of any fuch Proof. And yet, confidering what re-

lation their Caufe had to the Church, i( I had fent

and defired fome Account of the Proceedings, I

humbly conceive (my Place in the Church confi-

dered) it could have been no great Crime.

2. Then were read certain Warrants, ontFeb. i.

1632. for Commitment, another of Feb. 2. 16j6.

to bar Accefs to them. Thefe were Afts of the

Lords fitting in Star-Chamber, not mine. Then
was read a third Order, after Sentence given, of

A% 13. K534. for the feizing of his Books. But

this, as the former, was an Ad of the Court, not

mine: And 'tis exprefled in the Oder (as the

Charge it felf lays it down) for the Difpofal of

the Books according to Law. Then the Warrant

of their Commitment to the Illands, Aug.ij. i^jy.

This Commitment was no Device of mine ; nor

did I ever hear of it till it was fpoken by others ift

the Star-Chamber. Nor do any one of thefe War-

rants prove any thing that can be called my Aft.

And I humbly conceive that I ought not by Law,
nor can by Ufage of Parliamentary Proceedings, be

charged fingle for thofe Things which were done

in publick Courts. The laft Order was, Nov. 12.

1(537. about the Aldermen of CftWK^r, and the ^ao
Warranto refolved upon againft the Charter of that

City, only for fuppofed Favours fiewed to Mr. Pryn

in his Pajfage that way. Firft, 'tis ?confefled in the

Charge that this was an Aft of the Lords. Se-

condly, That it was made at a fiill Board. Third-

Eee i ly.
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ly, 'Tis not urged that any one Man difliked it.

Fourthly, The Complaint which caufcd it, was, that

both Aldermen and their Wives, and other Citi-

zens, were not content to Ihew Mr. Pryn Kind-

nefs ; but they both did and fpalfe that which was
difgraceful to the Star-Chamher Sentence. But how*
focver, there is no Particular in that Order that is

or can be charged upon me.

3. This for the Warrants. The next Witnefs

concerning this Charge was T'ho. Edwards. He
fays. That three Hampers of Mr. Pryn'y hooks were

taken out of his Houfe, (whither it feems they were

conveyed for Safety) and no Warrant Jbewed to take

them. The weaker Man he, to let his Friend's

Books go fo. But this Witnefs hath not one Word of

me.

4. The next Witnefs was William Wickens. He
.fays. He knew of no Warrant neither ; hut that Licence

was given by the Sheriffs about Jtx Years face. Here's

never a Word concerning me : Nor am I to an-

fwer for the Sheriffs Ad. And whereas it is an

Aggravation in the Charge, That all Mr. Pryn'/

Books were fold; 7ho. Edwards fays there were but

three Hampers of them ; and this Witnefs fays he

bought them for two and thirty Pounds. And
thefe neither by Number nor Price could be half of

Mr. Pryn's Books, if I have heard Truth of his

Library.

5. After this Man's Teftimony, comes Mr. Pryn

himfelf in his own Caufe. He made a long Rela-

tion of the Bufinefs, and full of Bitternefs agaiull

me. This I doubt not was purpofely done, to re-

prefent me as odious as he could to the Lords and

the Hearers. But I j(hall aflume nothing to my
felf, that was done by Order of the Court of

Star-Chamber : Whatfoever was done there by com-
mon Confent, was their Aft, not mine ; and if

any Treafon be in it, they are as guilty as I ; for

Treafon admits no Acceflaries. Nor will I meddle

with the Language : God forgive hiin that, and

•V^'hatever elfe he hath done againft me. Only I

Jhall anfwer to all fuch Particulars of his as feem

to touch upon n;iy felf

(i.) Firft then he fays. He brought a Prohibition,

An. 1629. and that was the Ground c^jmy ^atred a-

gainfl him- For Prohibitions, I Ihall anfwer when
they are charged : But as I remember not this, fo

I bar? him no hatred ; and bearing him none, it

could not be for that caufe : Nor doth he fo much
as offer t;o prove it was.

(2.) Next he fays, Igave DireEiion to Mr. At-

torney Noy, and that Dr. Heylin drewfome Informa-

tions for him. Dr. Heylin was well acquainted

with Mr. Attorney ; but how long, or upon what
Grounds, I know not : Nor did 1 give Mr. At-

tprney any Diredion. What Dr. Heylin did, if

he did any thing, is nothing to me, unlefs I fet

him on ; which is not proved, nor fworn.

(3.) He farther fays, Tha.t Mr. Attorney read h if

Book twice over, and faid, that he found nothing amifs

in it. I know not what Mr. Attorney faid to him,

nor what he may fay of Mr. Attorney now he is

dead : This I am fure of, and 'tis well known to

fome of your Lordfliips, he (ai^ far otherwife in

open Court.

(4.) He fays, That his Bo<)k wm licenfed to the

Prefs, and after that feiz,cd ; and that the Meffenger

told him it was done by me. This was done by War-
rant of the High Commifllon,not by me : Nor doth
he offer any Proof againft me, but that the Mef-
fenger told him fo \ which is a bare Hearfay, and
no Proof,

.(jO Then \\&h'^s, Th.'i.X. there wifs another Order
given about his Bufinefs, and that J did it. But he
brings no Proof foi- this, but that Mr. Ingram,
the then Keeper of tl,ie IFleet, told him fo. But
this is as bare a Heaiiay as the former, and Mr.
Ingram not produced to make out tlie Proof.

. (6.) Then he fays. He writ me a Letter, and that

Ifent it to Mr. Attorney, to have him yet farther pro-

ceeded againfl. "Vis true, my Lords, he did write
unto me ,• but whether it were a Letter, or a Libel,

I leave other Men to judge. This Letter I did
fend to Mr. Attorney ,• but only to let him fee how
I was ufed, not to have any farther Proceeding a-
gainft him. But Mr. Attorney was fo moved at

the fight of it, that when he faw me next, he told
me he would call him Ore terms for it. Therefore,
it feems, fom,cwhat was very much amifs in it, call

the Writing wliat you will.

(7.) He fays, Mr. Attorney thought he had not

kept the Letter ; btft he was deceived, for he had it.

But how was Mr. Attorney deceived ? I'll tell

your Lofdrhips what himfelf told me. When Mr.
Attorney faw that I would not agree to any far-

ther Profecution, he fcnt for Mr. Pryn, iliewed him
the Letter, and thought, after he had read it, to
give him fome good Counfel, to defift from that

libelling Humour of his. But Mr. Pryn, after he
had got the Letter into his hands, went to the
Window, as if he meant to read it ; and while
Mr. Attorney was otherwife bufied, he tare it into
fmall pieces, and threw it out at the Window

;

and then faid unto him. This JJjall never rife inJudg-
ment againfl me. Now he confefles he hath the
Letter ftill, and that Mr. Attorney was deceived

:

Belike he tare fome other Paper for it, and put
tlie Letter in his Pocket. ' But that you may fee
* the Honefty of this Man, and what Confcience
* he makes of that which he fpeaks upon his Oath

;

' here he fays he had the Letter ftill, and that
* Mr, Attorney was deceived : And yet after
' this, when he feirs out his Bre-
' viate ofmy Life, he confeffes, in an W.Piyn'j £re-

* unfavoury marginal Note, That he "^'fy-C'^'
* tare it, Mr. Attorney having need of ju-f

'1
,",

^

* fuch a Paper. And for this Breviate
* of his, if God lend me Life and Strength to end
* this firft, I Ihall difcover to the World the bafe
' and malicious Slanders with which it is fraucrht.'

(8.) He went on, and faid, There was an Order
made againfl him when Term was done, fo that he could
have no Remedy. This is direftly againft the
Court and their Order, not againft me.

(9.) Then he cites out of the E-
piftle before my Speech in the Star- PauIo poft

Chamber, That I cenfmed him for ha- medium.

ving his Hand in the Pamphlets of thofe

timesy and yet was doubtful of it. The Words are

;

For I doubt his Pen is in all the Pamphlets. But, Firft,

'tis acknowledged I gave no Vote at all in his

Cenfure ; and it I did not judicially cenfure him,
then fure I was not doubtful, and yet cenfured.

Secondly, He was cenfured upon his own Pam-
phlet : And his Hand was certainly in his own,
what Doubt foever I might make of its being in

theirs. And, Thirdly, if the Words be extended
to their Pamphlets alfo, that's nothing to prove I

doubted of the Juftnefs of the Sentence. For the

Words are not, / doubt his Pen is in all thofe Pam-
phlets of Mr. Burton and Dr. Baftwick ; but in all

the Pamphlets, whether their Libels, or any o-
thers : fo I might be doubtful of the one, and yet

certain enough of the other.

(lo.) And
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(lo.) And -whereas he adds. That he was jointly

charged with Dr- Baftw ick and Mr. Burton, yet could

not be fuffered to /peak t together for a joint Anfiver ;

and that his Crofs-Bill was refufed : All this was
. done by the Court of Star-Chamber, not by

me. And your Lordfhips know well the Lord

Keeper managed the Affairs of that Court,

not I.

(ii.) Then he fays, That at lafl Mr. Holt came

tp him, but was threatened that very Afternoon for it.

But he doth not tell your Lordfhips by whom ;

and for my part, more than civil giving him the

time of the day, I never fpake with him in all my
Life.

(i2.) He tells your Lordlhips next, how he puf-

fed through Coventry (to which I have fpoken al-

ready) and how through Chefler, and how fomc Che-

fter Men were ufed concerning him and his Entertain-

ment. But, my Lords, whatfoever was done in

this, was by the High Commiffion at Tork ; and if

any thing be therein amifs, they muft anfwer

that did it.

(13.) Laftly, He fpake of fending Sir William

Balfore to me, and fome other like Particulars. Of
all which there is no Proof, but a bare Relation

what Mr. Hungerford, Mr. Ingram, and Sir Willidm

Balfore faid ; which is all Hearfay, and makes no

Evidence, unlefs they were prefent to witnefs

what was faid. ' And here give me leave to ob-
* fervej that Mr. Pryn hath in this Charge wo-
* ven together all that he could fay concerning
* both Caufes, for which he was cenfured : For
* in the third Particular he fpeaks of his Book,
' for which he was firft cenfured ; and in the
* ninth and tenth of his Crofs-Bill, and the like,

* which were in his fecohd Caufe.'

6. The fixth Witnefs was Mr. Burton, a Party

too. For that which he faid agreeable to Mr.

Pryn, it received the fame Anfwer. And he ad-

ded nothing new, but that his Wife was kept from

him by Warrant from the Lords. And if it was by

the Lords Order, then was it not by me. And
when it was replied. That till he was fentenced

to Guernfey, his Wife had accefs to him : Mr. Bur-

ton anfwered, Yeaj but, my Lords, jhe was not

fuffered to be with 'me at Nights. At which the

Lords fell a laughing, and there ended his

Charge.

7. The lafl Witnefs was Mrs. Bafiwick ; and

ftie alfo faid nothing different from Mr. Pryn, but

that flie was kept from her Hpsband, and that

(he petitioned the Lords about it ; but of me in

particular? no'^ on^ Word. ' And though Mr.
* Brown, in his lafl Reply upon me, faid. The
* Time of thefe Mens Cenfure, was the noted
* Time of the Oppreffion of the Subjefts Liber-
* ty ; yet I fliall crave leave to fay of thefe Men,
* as St. Augufiine once faid of two great Donatifts
* in his time, who (it feems) had received fome
* Sentence, and afterwards a Return, not altoge-
* ther unlike thefe Men : (they were Felicianus

^ znd Pretextatus ) of thofe thus St.

Si innocemes ' Augufiine ; If thefe Men were innocent,
erant, quare fic < ^,£y, .^yg ^^^^ yj, condemned ? And if

fiTceUrad,"' "
' ^^^^ "^^^^ ^"'^^-^' '^'''J'

'^"'^ *^-'^> '^"'^^

quare fic re- ' f"<^h Honour returned and received ?

cepti ? Aug. * This applies it felf. And here I
Bplft. 172. < ^m willing to put the Reader in

' mind too. That Mr. Brown draw-
ing up an exaift Sum of my Charge, and prefling

Xt hard againll me, to my Remembrance (and
* I think my Kotes cpuld not have flipped it)
* paffed by this Charge cooQerning Mr. Prym

' and I cannot but think he had fome Rcafon
* for it.'

XL This tedious Charge being over, the World
ran round, and I was brought back again to ano-
ther Charge about dcmolilhing the Houfes at

St. Paul's ; and here three Witiiefles more came a-

gainfl me.

1. The firfl was Mr. Bently : He faid, There

were above Jixty Houfes pulled down. I anfwered, I

know not the Number ; but if there were fo many,
the Recompence given was fufficient for more.

He faid farther, That there was twenty Yards be-

tween the Church and fome of the Houfes. There
were very few, if any fucli, (let him look to his

Oath ; ) but then fome were clofe upon the Wall
of the Church. And fuppofe all had been twenty
Yards diflant j that was not room enough to bring

in, and lodge Materials £or the Repair, and to

turn the Carriages. And here again I made mep-
tion of my Salvo, before defired, for the Record,

of Ed. I. touching the like Buildings, and their

Demolition.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Goare. For the

fixty Houfes, as was before teflified, I gave the

fame Anfwer ; as alfo, that the Ad of the Council-

Table cannot be faid to be my Ad. For St. Gre-

gory's Church, they were not left without a Place

for Divine Service, (as he would fain have it

thought
:
) For they were affigned to a part of

Chrift-Church, till another Church might be built

for them. And for the pulling down ofSt. Gregory's^

'tis well linown to divers of diat Parifh, that I

was not fo much as one of the Referrees, to whofe
View and Confideration it was referred. But the

truth is, this Man rented the Parfonage-Houfe,

and had a good Pennyworth of it to gain by his

Under-Tenant. The going down of that Houfe
troubles him, and not the Church.

3. The third Witnefs, Walter Biggs, fays no-

thing different from the two former ; but that I

faid I was oppofedfor the pulling down of the Houfes.

Whence it was inferred, that it was my Ad ; be-

caufe I was oppofed. But, my Lords, I hope, I

might fay, [I was oppofed] without any Offence,

or without taking the Order of the Council-

Table to my felf : For 'tis well known the Work
of that Repair, under God, was mine; and I

took no indired, no opprefling way to it : nor can

I now be afliamed of that, which, in future

times, in defpite of the prefent Malice, will be

my Honour. So that the Care of the Work lying

upon ,rae, I might well fay / was oppofed, though

the Oppofition went higher, againll the Orders

of the Lords.

XIL The lafl Charge of this Day, was about

the putting down of two Brewers in Weflminfler,

becaufe the excefTive and noifomc Smoke from

thence much annoyed the King's Houfe, Gardens

and Park at St. James's. Thefe two were Mr.
Bond and Mr. Arnold.

I. For Mr. Bond, he begins with fomewhat that I

fhould fay at the Council-Table ; as namely, that

he muft feal a Bond of two thoufand Pounds to

brew no more with Sea-Coal. Now this argues,

if I did fo fpeak, that it was in delivering to hini

the Senfe of the Board ; which Office (as I have

before expreffed, and is well known^ was ufually

put upon me, if I were prefent. And your Lord-

ihips may here again fee what Envy hath fol-

lowed me upon that which I could not decline.

He fays farther. That upon this Mr. Attorney Banks

proceeded againft him in the Exchequer ; That there,

upon fome Occafion, the Lord ChiefBaron fliould
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fay, Te are -wife Pf^ttnejfes for the King ; That his

Counjel "were forbid to fleady andft a VerdiB faffedfor

the King. All this is nothing to rae ; I was nei-

ther Chief Baron nor Witnefs, nor one of the Jury

that gave the Verdid. He fays, He was informedi

that there uosj an Order of Council made, that nd Man
Jhould put up a Petition for him : But himfcif doth

not fo much as mention, that this Order was pro-

cured by me : And it is but a Report that no Pe-

tition might be delivered for himj and none cf

them that told liim (o, produced for Proof So he

fcandalizcs the Lords by Hcarfay.

Next he fa} s, That the King gracioujly fem him

•with a keference to the Councilfor SatisfiSlion. Firft,

I mufl believe, if lie were fo fent, the Wrong be-

ing only the King's, and he willing he ftiould have

fatisfaftion however for his Lofs ; ' That the

* Lords would never refufe, in fuch a c:.fc, what-
* foever is heic faid tr the contrary. Secondly,
* It may be obferved how gracious the King w^as

' to the Subjeft ; that though the Annoyance
* was great to that Houfe of his Recreation and
* Retiring near the City, yet he would not have
* Mr. Bund fuffer without Satisfaftion : notwith-
' /landing whicli Goodnefs of the King, he comes
* into this great Court ; and fo he may have a
* blow at me, blafls (as much as in him lies) all

' the King's Proceedings, under the Name of Op-
* preflion, and that in a high degree.* He fays

alfo, 7'hat a K iend of his perfuaded him to come to me,

and offer ;«e fimevjhat to St. Paul's ; and that he did

come to me accordingly, and that I faid I muff have of

him a "thoufind Pounds to St. Paul's : That he -was net

tmwilling to give it, Iccaufe his Breviing was worth twice

as much to him. My Lords, I humbly defire ycur

Lordfliips to confider this part cf the Charge well.

Firft, what Friend of his this w as, that came fo

to him, he fays not, nor do I know, and fo have

no poflibility to examine. Secondly, he fays not

that I fcnt this Friend of his to him, thus toad-

vile him ; and then his coming no way concerns

me. Thirdly, when he was come upon this

Frienu's peifuafion, if he were willing to give a

Thojfmd Pounds to St. Paul's, in regard of his

double Gain from his Brew-Houfe, ashimfelf ccn-

feiTes ,• I do not fee (under favour) what Crime
or Opprellion is in it. Laftly, I remember none
of this, and let him well weigh his Oath w irh him-

feif ; for I cannot call to mind one Penny that he

gave to St. PauFs : nor yet fliall I ever think it a

Sin, to take a Thoufand Pounds to fuch a Work,
from £ny rich ^^nd able Man that fliall voluntarily

oifer it ; efpecially upon hope of gaining twice

as much.

To make this Charge the heavier, he fays, I

fent him to the Queen-Mother, who lay then at

St. James's ; and that there he was laboured by
feme about her to change his Religion, and then

he Ihould have all Favour. This is a bold Oath ;

let him look to it, for I fent him not. It may be I

might tell him, that if the Queen-Mother were
qftended with the Annoyance from his Houfe, it

would not be in my power to help him ; which
w as true. And that about his Religion, w as ad-

ded, to make your Lord/liips think that I fent

him thither for that purpofe : but God be thanked,

this Witnefs fays not any one word tending that

\vay. And for the Queen-Mother, (ince Ihe is

thus mentioned, I lliall crave leave to fay two
things : the one. That I did both in open Coun-
cil, and privately, oppofe her coming into Eng-
land, \s ith all the flrength I had ; though little to

my own eafe, as I after found : the other. That

after Ihe was come, the -Lords of the Council
went in a Body to do their Duty to her; that

time I could not but go; but never either before or
after was I with her.

Then he concludes. That there was a Capias

out for him, and that he was fain to make an efcape

by night; which he did to Alderman Pennington,

who very nobly fuccoured him privately in his

Houfe. All which concerns me nothing.

2. The other Witnefs is Mr. Arnold ; who told

as long a Tale as this, to as little purpol'e. He
fpeaks cf three Brew-Houfes in If^eftminfier, all to

be put down, or not brew with Sea-Coal ; that

Secretary IVindebank gave the Order. 1'hus far it

concerns not me. He added, that I toW Iiim they
burnt Sea-Coal : I faid indeed, I was informed
they did ; and that I hope was no oflfence. He
fays. That upon Sir John Banks's new Information,
four Lords were appointed to view the Brew-
Houfes, and w hat they burnt. But I was none cf
the four, nor did I make any Report, for or againft.

He fays, Mr. Attorney Banks came one day over to
him, and told him that his Houfe annoyed Lambeth,
and that I fent him over. The truth is this; Mr.
Attorney came one day over to dine with me at

Lambeth, and walking in the Garden before Dinner,
we were very fufiiciently annoyed from a Brew-
Houfe ; the Wind bringing over fo much Smoke,
as made us leave the place. Upon this, Mr. At-
torney asked me, why I would not /hew myfelf
more againft thofe Brew-Houfes, being more an-
noyed by them than any other ? 1 replied, I

would never be a means to undo ariy Man, or put
him from his Trade, to free myfelf from Smoke.
And this Witnefs doth after confefs, that I faid the
fame words to himfelf Mr. Attorney at our part-

ing faid, he would call in at the Brew-Houfe : I

left him to do as he pleafed, but fent him not.

And I humbly defire Mr. Attorney may be exa-
mined of the Truth of this.

He farther fays. That he came over to rte to
Lambeth, and confefles the Words before-mention'd

;

and that he offered me Ten Pound yearly to
St. Pauls, and that I faid he might give Twenty.
He fays. That I fcnt him to Mr. Attorney; but
withal told him,, that if he found not fuch Favour
as I wifiied him, it was a fign he had more power-
ful Adverfaries than my Friendfliip could take off.

In all this I cannot fee what fault I have commit-
ted. And I foretold him Truth : for though the
Bufinefs were after referred to Mr. Attorney and
myfelf^ (as himfelf fays) yet we were not able to
end it. Then he fays, I would not fuffer Sir Edw.
Powell, Mafter of the Requefts, to deliver his Pe-
tition to the King. But lirft, this is but Sir Ed-
ward Powell's Report, and fo no Proof, unlefs he
were produced to juftify it. Secondly, the World
knows I had no power in Sir Edward ; he would
then willingly have delivered Petition, or any
thing elfe, that he thought might hurt me : and
the Caufe is known.

Laftly, He fays, Mr. Attorney fent out a Ca-
pias for him; that the Sherif}-' came by force to

take him, and what hard ihift he made to efcape :

That after, upon his Petition, the Lords gave him
fix Months time to provide himfcif elfcwhere ;

and that he was fain to give Five Hundred Pound
Bond not to brew there. To all this I then faid,

and fay ftill, Firft, here's no one thing charged
upon me in particular. Secondly, here's not a
word of my Advice or Endeavour to fet on Mr. At-
torney, or to move the Lords to any thing againft

him. And whereas it hath been urged, that my
Power
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Power -was fuch, that I fway'd the Loids to go

my way ; this cannot be faid, without laying an

Lnpiitaiion upon the Lords, as ii they coiild fo

calily be overwrought by any one Man, and that

againft Law : which is a moft unworthy Afperfion

upon Men of Honour. And if all this were true,

it is but Treafon againft a Brcw-Houfe. Nor
yet may this be called ilighting of any Evidence,

which is but to anfwer home in ray awn juft De-
fence. ' And out of this I gave my Anfwer to

* Mr. Brffwns fummary Charge agauift me in the

* Houfe of Commons, for that -which conceracd
* thefe two Brewers.'

And here, before I clofe this Day, give ine leave,

I befeech your Lord/hips, to obferve two things.

Firft, That here have been thirteen Witnefles at

leaft produced in their own Caufe. Secondly,

That whereas here have been fo many things

urged this day about the Star-Chamber and the

Council-Table ; the ASf. made this Parliament,

for the regulating of the one, and the taJ<iag away
of the other, takes no notice of any thing paft

:

and yet Afts paft (and thofe Joint-A<Ss of the

Council, and not mine) are urged as treafonable,

or condtMring to Treafon, againft me. Nay, the

A(5t is fofar from looking back, or making fuch Of-
feiKCS Treafon, as that if any offend in future,

and that feveral times, yet the Aft makes it but

Mifdcmeanour, and prefcribes Puni/hments ac-

cordingly.

The Fifth Day of my Hearing,

FRiday, March iz. 16^^. The firft Charge of

this Day was concerning the Indiftraent ©f

Mr. NeKammiHy a Minifter at Colchejlery for refu-

fingto adminifter the Sacrament, but at the Rails;

and the Profecution, which followed againft Bur-

rimes for this. The two Witnefles of the Particu-

lars, are Burrovucs and Mr. Aske.

I. The Teftimony wliich Burrowes gave, was.

That Mr. Neivcommin would not adminifter the

Communion, but at the Rail; That he indided

him for receiving it there; That the Foreman
threw it out, &c. If Mr. Newcommin did this,

Complaint might have been made of him ; but

howloever here's no one word of any Command
from me. And it feems the faftious Malice of

Burroues was feen, that the Foreman at firft threw

away the Indiftment. He fays. That upon this

he was called into the High Commiffion ; a War-
rant from me; his Houfe befet; Stockdnll left the

Warrant with the Mayor; a Hahea^ Corpus not

obeyed. The Warrant, by which he was detained,

was from the High Commiflion, not from me : and
himfelf fays, there were fix or feven Hands to the

Warrant. But then he fays, my Hand alone was
to another Warrant ; which is impofllble, for there

muft be three Hands at the leaft, or no Warrant
can iflue out. And all his Proof of this latter is,

that he faw my Hand ; which I hope he may do,

though other Hands befides mine were to it. For
the Habeas Corpus, if the Mayor faid ("for fo Bur-

rowes adds) lie would obey my Warrant, rather

than the King's Writ, becaule it came firft ; he
was extremely ill advifed : but if a Mayor of a

Town give an undifcreet, or a worfe Anfwer, I

hope that fliall not be imputed to me. And ii

there be any thing in this Bufiaefs, why is not
Stochdall the Meflenger produced, that knows thofe

Proceedings } Laftly, lie fpeaks of a Letter fent

to Judge Cra-wley, and Ihew'd to Judge Hutmn.

But firft, he fays not tJiat Letter was font by mc,
or by my means. Secondly, he names not the
Contents of the Letter ; without which, no Man
can tell whetlier it charge any thing upon mc or
not. And until the Letter be produced, or fuffi-

ciently witnefled, (neither of which is offer'd) 'tis

but like a written Hearfay. And I humbly pray
you to obferve from Iiimfelf, that the two Reve-
rend Judges looking into the Bufincfs, faid, it was
a mere CTieat for Money, and returned him back
to CoLheftsr: which is a Proof too, that the Ha-
beas Corpus was obeyed ; for if he were not brought
up before them, how could he be returned by
thcna ?

2. Then Mr. Aske^ the fecond Witnefs, was
produced. He faid, there came Players to Town,
and that fome,. which faid they came from me,
were taken in a Tavern upon Eafier-Eve at imfea-

fonable Hours. I know not of any that were feilt

from me r but if any were, and kept any diforder

in the Town, efpecially at fuch a time, Mr. Aske
did very well to queftion them. He fays, That
upon the matter I referred hira twice ta Sirjo/jn

Lambe-, and that at the fecond time he found the
Plot was to make him an Liftrument about the
Rails, which lie abfolutcly rchifed. i did refer

him (and it ma;y be twice) to Sir yu/m Lambe;
bivt if Sir Jo/ja fpalce to him about the Rails, he
had no Commiffiou from mc fo to do. * I under-
' ftood Mr. Aske too well, to offer to make him an
* Inftrument in fuch a Bufinefs. His
' Zeal would have fet the Rails on f^^T.**"
' fire, fo foon as ever he had come ^ ^ '

^'

* near them.'

Next he fays. That Mr. Newcommu was ia-

difted, aais afore faid, and that Indiftment fouftrf

:

That Letters Miffive were fent for him and his

Wife, hyStackdaB. If Letters MifTive hy Stockdally

then they were fent by the High Commiffion,
whofe joint Aft cannot be chargedupen me : And
if any thing can be proved, why is not Smkdnll
produced? He fays, that he went into. HoUanito
avoid the Oa.th ex Officio. The Oath ex Officio

was then the common, and, for ought I yet know,
then the legal Courfe of that Court : fo I could

not help the Tender of that Oath unto them, had
they ftaid and appeared. But the truth is, he was
too guilty to appear ; for his Wife was a Separa-

tift, and himfelf confeftes that Ihe came not to the

Prayers of the Church. And as for him, I ever
found him the great Maintainer of all wilful Op-
pofition againft the Church. He farther fays, fie

came to me to Croydon, and that there I told him
he might have put the Indiftment againft Mr. Ne^x-

commin in his Pocket. Indeed, my Lords, i{ I did
ia.y fo, I think I fpake it truly. For ii he had
borne any refpeft to the Reputation of the Cler-

gy, I think he might have pocketed it for one
Seflions, without any prejudice at all to the Law,
or any thing elfe. God knows, this is often done.

And if thereupon I added, (as Mr, Aske fays I did)

That if he were fo ftriftly fet againft Churchmen
in the Temporal Courts, he muft look for as ftrift

Proceedings in the High Commiflion ; I fee no
great Crime in it : for we are as ftriftly bound to

profecute in the one, as he was in the other. And
if hi* Clerk (as he fays) was attached, who read

the Indiftment ; yet it is not faid by himfelf, that

he was attached for reading it. ' And if it m ere
' fo, that fome Jurors were attached, and not
' Mr.Aske's Clerk only, (as Mr. .Srotsw pncflod it

' in the Sura of his Charge) yet the Anfwer eoro«s
' all to one. For no Wirnefi feys, thefe J;irors

• were
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* were called into the High Commifllon for being
' Jurors, or difcharging that legal Duty. And

' then 1 hope a Man's being of a Jury

\/r»in. ' IhaJl not excufc hint ' for anfuering
' any Crime in any Court, that hath

* power to call him ; provided he be not called

* oft' at the time of his Service, or while he is

* under the privilege of that Court, in which he
* is a Juror. And according to this, I gave
' Mr.BroxLn my Anfwer. And howfoever, the

' Attachment goes of courfe out from the Commif-
* fion, and not from me.'

II. The fecond- Charge of this Day was about

the Cenfure w hich fell on the Inhabitants of Bec-

kington in Somerfetjhhe, about their refufing to re-

move the Communion-Table according to the Or-
der of their Diocefan : About which were pro-

duced three Witnefl'es, to whofe Evidence I fhall

anfwer in order.

1. The firll was IViDinm Longe, who fays he was
Foreman of the Jury, when thefe Men were in-

dided for a Riot ; and that, as he conceives, the

Parfon fpake with the Judge about it, which caufed

a fudden Verdift. The Parfon of the Place fpake

with the Judge, and he conceives that produced a

fudden Verdifl: : Firft, he doth but conceive fo,

and that can make no Proof. If it did make Proot,

'tis only againft the Parfon, not againfl: me. And
if the Parfon fpeakingof it, did fay, (as yir. Longe

affirms he did) That this Riot was like a Walien-

fian or S-wijferland Commotion ,• he muft anfwer for

his own diftempered Language, me it cannot

concern.

2. The fecond Witnefs was George Longe. He
fays the Eilhop of Bath commanded the Commu-
nion-Table to be removed, and fet at the upper

end of the Chancel ,• that the Church-Wardens re-

fufing, were excommunicated : but he fays withal,

that they appealed to the Arches, and had reme-

dy. Then he adds farther, That the Biftiop pro-

ceeded again, but the Church-Wardens would not

remove it, faying it was an Innovation, and a-

gainft Law. But, my Lords, 'tis neither : and

therefore thefe Church-Wardens were in a great

Contempt againft their Bi/liop, to the ill example

of all that Country. And that it is no Innova-

tion againft Lav , appears by the Injundions of

Q^eeniilital/eth, where it is commanded exprefly

to be fet there. The Words are i

jnjunff' of g. "^^^^ Holy "table in every Church (not

Eliz. fine. Cathedrals only) Jhall be decently made,

andfit in the place -where the Altar flood.

Now all Men Ibnow, that with us in England the

Altar ftood North and South, at the upper end of

the Chancel ; and to fet it Eaft and Weft, had

been crofs the place where the Altar ftood, and

not in it. And this being Law in the beginning

of the Reformation, cannot now be an Innovation.

When they came to me again, (as they fay they

did) if I then told them they deferved to be laid

by the heels for the Contempt of their Bifliop

;

under favour, my Lords, I fpake Truth. And

f;ive me leave, I befeech you, to tell you this:

t began to be a general Complaint, not of the

Bifhop of Bath only, but of other Biftiops alfo,

that they could do little or no fervice in their feve-

ral Countries, by reafon of the Inhibitions which
iffued out of my Courts to ftay their Proceedings.

And I wanted no good Friends in Court to tell

the King as much, when any thing was com-
plained of By this I was brought into great

Streights : deny Appeals, I might not; frequent

granting in my Courts, deftroyed in a manner the
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Birtiops Jurifdidions. In this difficulty, feeing the
Wilfulnefs of thefe Men, and knowing they had
deceived full benefit by their Appeal once already
in the fame Cafe ; I did refufe to hear any more of
ic, (unlefs there were new Matter) but yet left

them free to appeal to the Delegates.
For Mr. Hughes, the Parfon there, if he gave ill

Words, or laid violent hands on any of Kis Neigh-
bours, it concerns not me ; let hira anfwer for

what he hath faid or done. 'Tis farther faid.
That Mr. Hughes was with me at IVindfir, and had
Letters from me to tlie Lord Chief Juftice Fjuch.
But this Witnefs delivers not this upon his own
knowledge ; I fent no Letter by him, nor did he
fee me lend by any other: fo this is merely a
Report, and he doth not fo much as tell from
whom. Yea, but then he fays, That Mr. Morgan
(a Man inward -with the Judge) told Iiim, that
the Judge told him, that the little Man had put a
Spoke in their Cart ; and thereupon (as he con-
ceives) the Petty-Jury was changed. Here are,
if your Lordfhips mark them, two great Proofe!
The one is the Witnels's Report of Mr. Morgan's
Report, that the Judge had faid fo of me : But
why is not Mr. Morgan produced to clear this ?

The other is not the Knowledge, but the Conceit
only of the VV^itnefs : He comeives, wliich I am con-
fident cannot fway with your Lordfliips for a
Proof * Befides, were Mr. Morgan never fo in-
' ward with that Judge, yet it follows not, that
* he muft know ail. And if that Judge did mean
' me, (for name me he did not) he did me the
* more wrong. For I never delired arty thing of

.

* any Judge, hira or other, but what was accor-
* ding to Law. Nay, I fo exprefled myfelf, as
* that, if by miftake or mif-information I had
* defired any thing which was not according to
* Law, I humbly defired my Motion might be, as
' if it had never been made.'

3. The third Witnefs is Mr. Jo. AJb. That which
this Gentleman fays, is. That Sir Juhn Lambs told,
that the Man which came about that Bulincfs,
could have no Appeal admitted without me j and
that if he would be fo troublefome, he ihould be
laid by the heels. I have given your Lordfhips an
account, why he could not have an Appeal with-
out me : he had had the benefit of an Appeal be-
fore in the fame Caufe. And for this Witnefs, he
delivers no Knowledge of his own ,• but only he
fays, the Man employ'd related it to him : fo 'tis

a Relation, no Proof He fays, the Penance was
enjoined them in three Churches. And truly, my
Lords, their Difobedience to their Eifhop was
great ; but if the Penance enjoined were too hea-
vy, it was the Ad of their own Bifhop, not mine.
Then he fays, 'I'hat the Lord Fmh told him, ano-
ther powerful Hand was upon him; intimating
me. Firft, this is no Knowledge of the Witnefs,
but a Speech of the Lord Finch. Secondly, if the
Lord Finch did fay fo of a powerful Hand, he
wronged me much, but himfelf more, to confcfs
he could be drawn awry in Judgment. Thirdly,
this Witnefs fays not that he named me, but that
he intimated me : I pray your Lordlliips Judg-
ment, what a forward Witnefs this Man is, that • ^
can upon Oath deliver what is intimated, and fl
of whom.
He fays farther. That upon Petition to Sir TVtl-

liam Portman for fome Afliftancc, the Bifliop of
Bath laid all upon me ; and that when himfelf
came to me at the Tower, fince my Reftraint, I told
him the Bifliop o( Bath did like an obedient Bi-
ihop to his Metropolitan. For this, my Lords,

hers
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here is no Proof, that the Bilhpp laid this bufinefs

upon mc, but Sir TVilliam Pownans Report. Sir

fVilliam is a worthy Gcutleman, why is not he

produced ? Why is not the Bidiop, that is faid

to lay ail upon mc, brought into the Court, that

he may clear himfelf and mc, it ho had faid it

• not; or that I may make lum afliamed, if he faid

It ? For 'tis confefled, that in the firft Bufinefs,

the Church-Wardens had their Remedy by their

Appeal to me ; but that then the Bilhop began

again, as the former Witnefs declared. Nor knew
I any thing of this Bufinefs till the Appeal came.

As for my Anfwer to himfelf, that, under favour,

is quite mifiaken: For I did not fay. That in

this particular, but that in his general Proceed-

ings in his Diocefs, the Bifhop of Bath carried

himfelf like an obedient Bi/liop to his Metropoli-

tan. Kor can my Words be drawn to mean this

Particular : For how could I fay that in this Par-

ticular he carried himfelf like an obedient Biftiop

to me, when after Remedy given to thefe Men
by their firft Appeal into my Court, he began with

them again upon the fame Caufc ? Befides, myLords,

this is not the firft time Mr. AJh hath miftaken me.
* Mr. Brown, in fumming up this Charge againft
* me, falls twice very heavily upon this Bufinefs of
' Beckington. Firft, For the Point of Religion :

* And there he quoted a PalTage out of my Speech
* in the Star-Chamlery where I do referve the In-
' differency of the ftanding of the Communion-
* Table either way ; and yet (faith he) they were
* thus heavily fentenced for that which I my felf

* hold indifi'erent. But 1 ft. This Sentence was laid

* upon them by their own Bilhop, not by me.
* 2dly, The more indifferent the Thing was, the
* greater was their Contumacy to difobey their
* Ordinary. And had it not been a Thing fo
* indifferent, and without danger of advancing
* Popery, would Qiieen Elix,aheth, who bani/hed
* Popery out of the Kingdom, have endured it in
* her own Chappel all her time ? jdly. The Heavi-
* nefs of the Sentence, fo mucli complained of,

* was but to confefs their Contumacy in three
* Churches of the Diocefs, to example other Mens
* Obedience. Secondly, For the fame Point, as it

* contained Matter againft Law, I anfwered Mr.
* Brown, as I had before anfwered the Lords.'

in. The third Charge was about certain Houfes
given to St- Edmond's Lombard-Street, where old Mr.
Pagett is Parfon. The Witnefles are two.

, I. The firft is Mr. Symms, who fays. That af-

ter aVerdift, Mr. Pagett the Incumbent, upon a pre-

tence that thefe Tenements were Church-Land,
got a Reference to the Lord Bifliop of London,

then Lord Treafurer, and my felf. My Lords,

we procured nst the Reference ; but when it was
brought to us under the King's Hand, we could
not refufe to fit upon it. Upon full hearing, we
were fatisfijcd that the Caufe was not rightly fta-

ted ; and therefore we referred them to the Law
again for another Tryal^ and for Cofts to die Ba-
rons of that Court.^ ' And this was the Anfwer
' which I gave to Mr. Browije, when he inftanced
* in this Cafe.' He fays the Houfes were given to

fuperftitious Ufes: But PoflelTions ar,e not to be
carried away for faying fo. If Men may get Land'
from others by faying it was given to fuperftitious

Ufes, they may get an eafy Purchafe. And Mr.
Symms is h'3re in his own Cafe. But whether the
Houfes were given to fuperftitious Ufes, or not,

is the Thii^ to be tried in Law, and not to be
pleaded to us. He complains that I would not
hear his Petition alone : And furely, my Lords, I

3/0I.I

had no reafon, fince it was referred to another
with me. And yet J fee, though I was not iri

the Reference alone, nor would hear it alone, yet
I muft be alone in the Treafon. And here I de-
fired that Mr. Pagett, the Incumbent, might be
heard.

2. The other Wituefs was Mr. Barnard: He
fays he was prefent at the Hearing ; and that
Mr. Symms faid he was undone, if he muft go to &
new Tryal. But, my Lords, fo may Men fay,

that by their Troublcfomenefs in Law-fuits go
about to undo others. He fays that Mr. Pagett

named his own Referees : If that be fo, 'tis no
Fault of mine. He fays the Reference was made
to us only to certify, not to make any Order in

it : If this be fo, here's no Proof fo mucli as of-

fered that we did not certify, as we were requir'd,

and then had power given to order it ; v hich we
did. And he confefics the Counfel on both fides

had full hearing before ought was done.

IV. The fourth Charge of this Pay was con-
cerning the Imprifonment of one Grafton, art

Upholller in London. The Witnefles three : Of
which,

1. The firft is Grafton, in his own Caufe : And
'tis much if he cannot tell a plaufible Tale for him-
felf He fays firft. That twelve Years ago he was
committed, and fined fifty Pounds by other Corn-
mi ffioners. By others, my Lords ; therefore not
by me : And an Ad of the High Commiflion, bjT

his own Words, it appears to be. He fays. He was
continued in Prifon by my Procurement, as he ve-

rily believes. Firft, (as he verily believes) is no
Proof And the ground of his Belief is as weak ;

For he gives no reafon of it but this. That Dr.

Ryves, the King's Advocate, fpakc with the Ba-
rons ; but he doth not fay about what, or from

whom. He adds farther. That Mr. Ingram, Keeper
of the Fleet, would not give way to his Releafe, not-

withftanding the Barons Orders, till he heard from

me. Here's no Man produced that heard Mr. Ingram

fay fo ; nor is Mr. Ingram himfelf brought to teftify.

Laftly, he fays. That he then made Means in

Court, and fo repaired to the Barons again, but

all in vain ; and that Baron Trevor cried out, the

Bijhop ! O the Bijhop ! Firft, here's a Confeflion of

Means in Court made to the Judges : So belike

they may have Means made to them, (o it be not
by me. For the Particular, I did humbly defire

the Baron, being then prefent, might be asked.

He was asked : He bluflied, and fumbled. The
Lords laughed, and I could not hear what he

faid.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. LenthaH. But
he faid nothing, but that there was an Order for

Graftons Liberty ; which is not denied.

3. The third was Mr. Rivett. He fays. That
Mr. Ingram faid that Grafton was a Browniji, and
muft be brought into the Fleet again, becaufe he

did much hurt among the King's Subjefts. This is

a bare Report of a Speech of Mr. Ingram ; it no

way concerns me. And a Separatift he is from the

Church of £K^/rt«^.- But whether a .B>otu«//?, or no,

I cannot tell, there are fo many Seds, (God help

us.) And much harm he hath done among weak
People : For moft true it is, which St. Cyril obferves,

npotloi/xa^ei AioiQoKQ' tx o'X'''''^"*^* 'J'^'', ^oc&'j

'ivcc i\J7TU.^dd^i^T@^ yimTxi 6 i?XoV^*'©''> 7'hat the

Devil prepares thefe fchifmatical Separations, that fo

much the more eajily the Enemy may be received. As
fpr this Man, he was in his way cunning enough ;

for under pr^t^nce that he fuffer'd by me, he got

Madam FfUitlet, 4nd other of the French, to nego-

Fff tiatc
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tiate with the Queen's Majefty in his behalf. And
this I found, that fometimes, when her Majefty

knew not of it, they fent to the Barons for Fa-

vour for him. * And yet I never heard that Ba-
* ron Trevor ever cried out," the French ! O the

* French ! Nor can I tell what flopped his Mouth
* in this Cry, and opened it fo wide in the

* other, when we moved to defend our felves

* and our Proceedings. Where, I humbly defire,

' this Paflage of the Law may be confidered ; iri

* the cafe ot depraving the Common-Prayer-Book, (fo

* much fcorned and vilified at this day) and for

* not coming to Church. The Words of the Law
* are. Fur due Examination hereof, the Queens moft
* excellent Majefty, the Lords Temporal, and aU the

* Commons in this prefent Parliament ajfembkd, do iri

* God'sName earneftly require and charge all the Arch-
* bijhops, Bijhops, and other Ordinaries, that they jhall

* endeavour, to the uttermcft of their Knowledge, that

* the due and true Execution hereof may be had through-

* out their Diocejfes and Charges, as they -will anfwer
* befijre God, &c. i Eliz. c.2. Now, if I do not this,

' here's an apparent Breach of the La-\v : And if I do
* it againft this common and great Depraver of this

* Booif, then the Judge, who by this Law fliould

* affift me, cries, the Bijhop ! And this Anfwer
* I gave Mr. Broivn, w hen he fumm'd his Charge
* againft me.'

V. The fifth Charge of this Day was Mr. John
Ward's Cafe, in a Suit about Simony in the High
Commiflion.

He fays, (for he alfo is in his own Caufe) That
upon a pretence of a Lapfe by Simony, I procured

a Prcfentation from the King to the Church of Din-

nington. His Majefty trufted me with the Titles,

which did accrue to him in that kind : And be-

caufc Sijnony had been (o rife, commanded me to

be careful I might not betray this Truft. And
therefore the Simony being offered to be proved,

I procured his Majefty 's Prefentation for tryal of

the Title. And this I conceive was no Offence ;

though this be that which he calls the Heavinefs

of my Hand upon him. He farther fays. That I

fent to the Bifliop of Norwich to admit the King's

Clerk, the Church being void, j yunii i6'}S. Nor
do 1 yet fee, my Lords, what Crime it is in me,

trufted efpecially as before, to fend to the Billiop to

admit v hen the Church is void : Many Lay Pa-

trons do that, upon Allegation of Simony, before

Proof ' And Mr. Bland, produced as a Witnefs
* alfo, fays. That the Lord Goring prevailed with
* the Lord Bi/hop of Norwich not to admit. And
* I hope an Archbilhop, and trufted therein by his

* Majefty, may as lawfully write to the Ordinary
* for Admiffion of the King's Clerk, as any Lay
* Lord may write againft it.' But Mr. IVard fays

nothing to this of the Lord Goring ; but adds.

That Sir John Rowfe prevented this Admiffion by a

Ne Admittas, Junii iz. And that thereupon I faid.

It ivas to no purpofe for us to Jit there, if after a long

Tryal, andJudgment given, all might be flopped. If I

did fay fo, I. think it is a manifeft Truth that I

fpakfe : for it were far better not to have Simony
tryed at all in Ecclefiaftical Courts, than after a
long Tryal to have it called oft" into fVeftminfter-

HaH, ' to the double Charge and Trouble of the
* Subjeft. But if the Law will have it otherwife,
* we cannot help that. Nor is this Expreffion of
* mine any Violation of the Law.'
Then he fays, a Letter was direftcd from the

Court of the High-Commiflion to the Judges, to

revoke the Ne Admittas ,• and that I was forward
to have the Letter fent. How forward foever I

was, yet it is confefled the Letter was fent by the
Court, not by me : and let the Letter be produ-
ced, it fliall therein appear, that it was not to
revoke the Ne Admittas, but to defire the Judges to
confider, whether it were riot fit to be revoked,
confidering the ChurcJi waS not void till Jan. 14.
And it hath been ufual in that Court, to write or
fend fome of their Body to the Temporal Judges,
where they conceive there hath been a Mifinfor-
fnation, or a Miftake in the Caufe ,• the Judges
being ftill free to judge according to Law, both
for the one and the other. And here he confefles
the Writ of Ne Admittas was revoked by three

Judges, and therefore I think legally.

But here he hopes he hath found me in a Con-
tradiftion. . For when I writ to the Bi/hop of
Norwich, juniij. 1638. I there faid the Church
was void ; whereas this Letter to the Judges fays
it was not void till Junii 14, But here is no Con-
tradidion at all : For after the Tryal paft, and the
Simony proved, the Church is void to fo much
as the Bifhop's giving of Inftitution ; and fo I writ
Junii 7. But till the Sentence Was pronounced in
open Court, and read, the Church was not void,
as touching thofe Legalities, which (as I humbly
conceive) do not till then take place iri Weflminfter-
Hall: And the reading of the Sentence was not
till Junii 14. However, if I were miftaken in my
own private Letter to the Bi/Iiop, yet that was
better thought on in the Letter from the High
Commiflion to the Judges. He fays, laftly. That
upon a Quare Impeditj after taken forth, it was
found that the King had no Right. Why, my
Lords, if different Courts judge differently of Si-
mony, I hope that fliall not be imputed to me. In
the Court where I fat 1 judged according to ray
Confcience, and the Law, and the Proof, as it ap-
peared to me. And for Dr. Ryves's Letter, which'
he fays was fent to the Curfitor to ftop the Ne Ad-
mittas, let Dr. Kyves anfwer it. The Witnefs him'
felf confefles that Dr. Kyves fays the Command to
the Curfitor was from the Lord Keeper, not 'from
me. ' And here ends the Treafon againft Mr.
' Ward ; and till now I did not think any could
* have been committed againft a Minifter,'

VL Then followed the Cafe of Ferdinando A-i>

dams his Excommunication, and the

Suits which followed it : As it will *, iy.

appear ' in the Witnefles following,

which were four.

I. The firft -wais Mr- Henry Dade, the Commif-
fary then, before whom the Caufe began. And he
confefles, He did excommunicate Adams for not
blotting out a Sentence of Scripture, which the
faid Adams had caufed to be written upon the
Church-Wall, as in many Churches Sentences of
Scripture are written. But he tells your Lord/hips
too, that this Sentence was, ' My
Houfe Jhall be called a Houfe of Prayer; I Mat. 21, 13.'

but ye have made it a Den of Thieves.

The Commiflary's Court was kept (as ufually it is}

at or toward the Weft-end of the Church ; and juft

over the Court Adams had written this Sentence

upon the Wall, merely to put a Scorn and a Scan-
dal (though I hope an unjuft one) upon that Court.
' He was commanded to blot it out : He would
* not, becaufe it was Scripture ; as if aMan might
* not revile and flander, nay, fpeak Treafon too,
* (if he will be fo wicked) and all in Scripture-
* Phrafe : Witnefs that leud Speech
' lately utter'd, ' To your Tents, If- » 1 ^g.12. id.

' rael, &c.' Upon this he was ex-

communicated i and I canaot but think he well de-

fen'ed
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ferved it. For the Suit which followed againft

Mr. Dade in the Star-Chamber ; the Motion that

Mr. Attorney would leave him to the common Pro-

fecutor, and not follow it in his own Name, him-

felf confefles, was made in open Court by yir.Bier-

ly, and that from me he had no Inftruftions at

all.

2. The fccond Witnefs is Adams in his own
Caufe. To the place of Scripture I have fpolcen

already. And the next that he fays, is, That Sir

Nath. Brenty in my Vifitation, commanded the

fetting of the Communion-Table at the upper end

of the Chancel ; That upon his not blotting out

the paflage of Scripture, he had an AcSion ; and

that his Solicitor was committed by J. Jonesy till

he relinquiflied his Suit. In all this there is

not one word oi any thing that I did. And
for that which Sir Nath. Brent did about pla-

cing the Communion-Table, 'tis

'^thefecond , ^nfwered before. He fays alfo.
Charge of th.s

^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^^q_ p^^f^_

cute his Suit againll Commiflary

Dade in hiS own Name, he left the Kingdom.

And furely, my Lords, if he would leave the

Kingdom rather than profecute his Caufe in his

own Name, 'tis more than a fign, that his Caufe

was not very good.

3. The third Witnefs was Mr. Cock/hot, one of

Mr. Attorney Banks's Servants. He fays, I'hat

Adams moved him, and he Mr. Attorney j and that

thereupon Mr. Attorney gave his Warrant againft

D.ide. By which your Lordftiips may fee how
adive Mr. Cockjhot was againft a Church-Officer,

and in fo foul a Scandal. He fays alfo. That Mr.

Dade came to Mr. Attorney, and told him, that

I did not think it fit, a Profecution in fuch a

Cauie fhould be followed in Mr. Attorney's Name.
Firft, 'tis true, I did not think it fit ; nor did Mr.

Attorney himfelf, when, upcn Mr. Bierly's Mo-
tion, he fully underftood it. Secondly, The Caufe

being fo fcandalous to a Church-Officer, I conceive

I might fo fay to Mr. Dade, or any other, with-

out offence. Bat then. Thirdly, here's not one

word that I fent Mr. Dade to Mr. Attorney about

it-: He came and ufed my Name, fo Mr, Cockjhot

fays ; but not one word that I fent him. Laftly, He
fays. That Mr. Attorney told him, that I blamed

him for the Bufinefs, and that thereupon he chid

this Witnefs, and fent him to me ; and that I re-

buked him for it : but he particularly remembers

not what I faid. Nor truly, my Lords, do I re-

' member any of this. But if I did blame Mr. At-
torney for lending his Name in fuch a fcandalous

Caufe as this, I did (as I conceive) what became

me. And if he chid his Man, he did what be-

came him. And if I rebuked Mr. CockJIwt when
he was fent to me, fure he deferred it ; and it

feems it was with no great Sharpnefs, that he can-

not remember any thing of it. ' And fo I an-
* fwered Mr. Brown, when he inftanccd in this.'

4. The laft Witnefs was Mr. Pryn, who fays, No
Appeal was left him. But that, under favour, can-

not be : For if my Courts refufed him (which is

more than I know) he might have appealed to the

Delegates. He fays. That he advifed Adams to

an Aftion of the Cafe ; that he blamed Lechford

for deferting the Suit, and that he advifed him to

go to Mr. Attorney. So here's no Affiftance

wanting to Adams, but the Church-Officer Mr.
Dade muft have none. Yet I blame not Mr. Pryn,

becaufe he fays he did it as his Counfel. He fays

farther, That when Adams was put to prefer his

Bill in his own Name, that then the Excommu-
Vol. I.

nication was pleaded in Bar : But he doth not fay

it was pleaded by me, or my Advice ; nor do I

hear him fay, it was unjuftly pleaded. And had
not Adams been wilful, he migiit have taken oft"

the Excommunicatioti, and then proceeded as it

had pleafcd him.

VIL 'I'hcn the Charge went on againft me, about
the Stop oilAr.Bagjhavjetht Reader of the Mddh-
Temple. The Witncfles are two Lawyers, w ho
accompanied Mr. Bagjha-ive to Lambeth, Mr. IVhite

and Mr. Pepys. They fay. That Mr. Bagjha-'xe in-

fifted upon thefe two Points ; Firft, 'i'hat a Par-

liament might be held without BifhopSi and.

Secondly, That Birtiops might not meddle in Ci-
vil Affairs. My Lords, thcfe things are now Ict-

tled by an Aft of this Parliament, bat then
they were not. And I conceive, under favour,

that Mr. BagJIia'xe (the Crazinefs oi thefe Times
confideredj might have bcftowed his time better

upon fome other Argiunent : And fure no Man
can think, that either my felf, or any Church-
Governour, could approve his Judgment in that

Particular. And whereas they fay, That the Lord
Keeper Finch, and the Lord Privy-Seal told them,
that I was the Man that complained of it to the

King and the Lords : 'Tis moft true, I did fo

;

and I think I had been much to blame if I had
not done it. And if when they came over to

Lambeth about it, they heard me tell Mr. Bag/haive

(as they alfo fay they did) that he fliould anfwer
it in the High-Commiflion Court next Terra •, I

humbly conceive this no great Offence ; but out

of all queftion no Treafon to threaten the High-
Commiffion to a Reader of the Inns of Court.

VIII. The laft Charge of this Day was concern-

ing the Lord Chief Juftice Richard/on, and what
he fuffered for putting down Wakes and other

diforderly Meetings in Somerfetjhire, at the Affizes

there holden.

The fingle Witnefs to this is Edward Rkhardfon,

(a Kinfman of the Judge's, as I fuppofe.) He fays.

That Complaints were made to the Judge of
Wakes and Feafts of Dedication ; T hat his Majefty

writ Letters about it to Sir Robert Philips and o-

thers. They certify a Command comes by the

Lord Keeper to revoke the Order next Aflizes.

Firft, 'Tis not done. Then by Command from the

Lords of the Council, the Judge, upon that fecond

Command, revokes itj but as 'tis certified, not

fitly. In all this here's not one Word that con-

cerns me. Then he fays. That upon this laft Cer-

tificate, the bufinefs was referred to the Lord
Marllial and my felf, and the Judge put from that

Circuit. I cannot now remember what Report
we made : But whate'er it was, the Lord Mar-
ilial agreed to it as well as I. Then a Letter of

mine was produced of OSiob. 4. 153 j. But the Let-

ter being openly read, nothing was found amifs

in it. And, under your Lord/hips favour, I am
ftill of Opinion, that there is no Reafon the Feafts

/hould be taken away for fome Abufes in them ;

and thofe fuch as every Juftice of Peace is able by
Law to remedy, if he will do his duty. ' Elfe by
' this kind of Proceeding, we may go back to the
* old Cure, and remedy Drunkennefs by rooting
* out all the Vines; the Wine of whofe Fruit
* caufes it. As for the Pretences, which this
* Witnefs fpake of j they were none of mine, as
* appears evidently by the Letter it felf.*

As an Appendix to thefe, was added a Letter of

my Secretary Mr. DeU, to Sir "John Bridgman,

Chief Juftice of Chefler, in a Caufe of one Ed.

Morris. It was (as I think it appears) upon an In-

F f f a croach-



croachment made in the Marches Court upon the

Church ; in which Cafe 1 conceive, by my Place,

I may ^vritc ro any Judge for Information : And
there is nothing peremptory in the Letter. The
Words are (Ifthings be rightly fuggcfted. ) But how-
fcevcr, the Letter is DeU's ; and if he have done

amifsin it, he is here prcfcntto anfvver. And it

V. ill be a hard bufinefs with Men of Honour, if,

when any Lord fiiall command his Secretary to

write, and give him Diredions for the matter, he

fhall afterwards be anl'sverable for every Slip of

his Secretary's Pen i efpecially in fo high away,
as 'tis charged on me. But the beft is, here's no-

thing ami fs that I know.

The Sixth Day of my Hearing.

Lr-piHurfday, March 2%. 16j^ The firft Charge

JL of this Day concerned the Ccnfure,Depri-

vation and Imprifonment of Mr. H:imly. The
VVitnefles produced are four,

1. Mr. Merifield comts on firft* He fays. That
himfelf was committed by the Lords of the Coun-

cil ; and that there I faid. That he the faid Meri-

field defervcd to be laid by the Heels, and to be

tailed into the Star-Chamber. 'I'his Man was
Cas I take it) Mr. Humlfs Attorney ; and if I did

fpeak thofe Words concerning him, furely his

Words and Carriage deferved it ; elfe I am confi-

dent the Lords w ould not have commicted him for

a naked, and an orderly following of his Client's

Caufe J efpecially in the Prtfence of two Judges,

Juftice jfowj and Juftice Croo/t, who, he fays him-

felf, were prefent. ' And this Anfwer I gave Mr.
* Bro-wn ; who, in the Sum of his Charge againft

* me, omitted not this Cafe of Mr, Merifield, for

* fo was this Attorney's Name.'
2. The next Witnefs is Mr. Huntly himfelf. He

fays. That I faid unto Jiim, That he being an Ec-
clefiaftical Perfon, and in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe,

ought not to decline the Church-Cenfure. Then
followed his Imprifonment, and his Aftion for

falfe Imprifonment, and the reft of his Pro-

ceedings. In all which the High-Commiflion
proceeded againft him, and he proceeded againft

the High-Commiflioners ; nothing done by me, or

againft me, in particular. So nothing of his Charge
falls upon me, but the Words ; and for them,

they are very far from offering to

iromlhX. '^l^^?l
any Clergyman, him, or

fffjif^
other, trom the I emporal Laws, ir

things cognizable by them. But I

humbly conceive, his Oath of Canonical Obe-
dience confidered, that he ought not to decline the

Ecclefiaftical Judicature, in Things merely Eccle-

fiaftical, And ii in this my Judgment I do err,

yet it is Error without Crime ; and furely, my
Lords, no Treafon.

3. The third Witnefs is John DilUnghanti ' He
fays. That Mr. Huntly moved before the Lord
Chief Juftice Richardfon; and that the Judge re-

plied. By his Faith he durft not do him Juftice.

To this, my Lords, I anfwer : Here's never !a

Word that he durft not do him Juftice for fear of
me; that's not faid by the Witnefs, and ought

not, by Conjeftures, be inforced againft me. But
howfoever, if he fpake thefe words, the more
Ihame for him. He is dead, and I will not rake

into his Grave ; but if he fo fpake, it feems he

was none of thofe Judges which Jethro advifed

Mofesxo make for the eafe of himfelf, and the good
ofthe People, Exod. 18. 21, * Mr. Brown, in fum-
* ming up of hjs Charge, preffed this Speech of
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* the Judge hard upon me; which infcrces me to
* add thus much more, That this Witnefs lays it

* hard upon the Judge, not upon me : For no
* Proof is offered, "that I did follicit him in that
* Caufe : And if he wanted Courage to do Juf-
* tice, why fat he there ?

'

4. The' fourth Witnefs was Mr. Pit, a fworn
Officer ; he fays, the Order concerning Mr. Hunt-
ly was from the Council, and that there was then
a full Board ; fo this was no fingle Ad: of mine.
He fays farther. That he was not (imply pro-
hibited, but only till he had acquainted the
Lord Keeper with it, or thofe Judges whofe
Courts it concerned. And this was fb ordered
(as I conceive) to remedy the tedious and trouble-
fome Jnterpolitions of Mr. Huntly. Where it is

not unfit for me to inform your Lordfhips, that
this Caufe of Mr. Huntly s was in my Predeceflbr
Archbi/hop Abbot's time ; I had nothing to do
in it, but as any other ordinary Commiflioner then
prefent had.

And here, at the entring upon my Anfwers this

Day, 1 did in general put the Lords in mind, that
nothing of late times was done, either in Star-
Chamber, or at Council-Table, which was not
done in King James and Qiieen Elix.abeth\ Times,
before I wds born ; and that many Parliaments
have been fince, and no Man accufed of Mifde-
meanour for things done there, much lefs of Trea-
fon, Nor is there any one Witnefs that hath
charged me. That that which I did, was to over-
throw the Laws, or to introduce Arbitrary Go-
vernment : ' That's only the Conftrudion made
* on't at the Bar; which, as it is without all Proof
* for any fuch Intention, fol am confident they /liall

' anfwer for it at another Bar, and for fomcthing
' elfe in thefe Proceedings.'

II. Then followed the Charge about Prohibiti-

ons ; in which are many Particulars, which I /hall

take in order, as the feveral Witnefles charged
them upon me.

I. The firft is Mr. Prym .
He fays. That in An.

4^0 Qardi he brought a Prohibition, and that

thereupcwi I fliould fay. Doth the King give us

Poxver, and then are 'ive prohibited ? Let us go and
complain. Firft, If this were Anno 4 Caroli, it was
long before the Article ; fo that I could neither

exped the Charge, nor provide the Anfwer. Se-
condly,! humbly conceive there's no Ottcnce in the

Words : For if a Proliibition be unj.iflly granted

upon Mifinfbrmatioq, or otherwife ; or if we do
probably conceive it is ill grounded, I hope 'tis

no Sin to complain of it to the King, the Foun-
tain of Juftice in both Courts. Yea, but he faj's

farther. That I faid I would lay him by the heels

that brought the next : 2. And this Mv. Burton wit-

nefles with him. Firft, If I did fay fo, they were
but a few hafty Words ; for upon fecond thoughts

it was not done. Next, I defire your Lordfliips

to confider what manner of Witnefs Mr.. Burton is

;

who confeffes here before your Lord/liips, that he

brought the next with a purpofe to tempt me : Yon
know whofe O/fice . that is ; and fo Mr. Bunoa
hath abundantly /liewed himfelf, and proclaimed

his Religion.

3, As for Mr, ' Comes, he fays juft 'f. Cemh.

the fame with Mr. Pryn, and I give

the fame Anfwer. ;

Then about taking down of a Pew in a Church

in London, (my Notes are uncertain for the Name)
which Pew was fet above the Communion-Table ;

That I required to have it pulled down ; That

:liey came to me to have an Order for it : and that

there-
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thereupon I /liould fay, Tou dejlre an Order of Court,

that you may have it to Jfjew, and get a Prohibition ; I'm

Iix:illbreak the back of Prohibitions, or they jimll break

mine. 4, J. And this is jointly witneiied by Mr.

Pocock and Mr. Langham : and this tiicy fay was
thirteen or fourteen Years ago. Excellent Memo-
ries, that can punctually fwear Words fo long af-

ter 1 But, my Lords, I confefs to your Lordlhips,

I could never like, that Seats fliould be fct above

the Communion-Table : if that be an Error in

me, be it fo. For the Words, I did not fpeak

them of Prohibitions in general, but of fuch as I

did conceive very illegal j as, for ought I yet

know, this muft have been. ' And this was the
* Anfwer which I gave Mr. Brown, when in fum-
' ming up the Charge he inftanced in this againfl;

' me.' 6. To thefe Rowland Tomfon adds new
Words ; "That I wondered who durfi grant a Prohibi-

tion, the High-CommiJJion Court being above nl/. But

he confefl'es, he knows not the time when this was
fpoken. Let him loqk to his Oath, for I am as

confident he knows not the thing. And I far-

ther believe, that neither he, nor any the reft of

my Accufers think me fo ignorant, as to fay the

High-Commiflion Court was above all.

7, Francis Nicolas fays. That about four Years

Cnce he delivered a Prohibition, and was commit-

ted for it. 8. To this, Quaterman comes in, and fays

more than Nicolas himfelf: for he fays, he. deli-

vered it in upon a Stick, and was committed for it.

Firft, if he were committed, it was not for bring-

ing the Prohibition, but for his unmannerly Deli-

very of it ; and to reach it into the Court upon a

Stick to call the People to fee it, was no handfome
way of Delivery. And one that brought a Prohi-

bition (whether this Man or no, I cannot cer-

tainly fay) threw it with that violent Scorn into

the Court, that it bounded on the Table, and hit

me on the Breaft, as I fat in Court. Howfoever,
his Commitment was the Aft of the Courtj not

mine : And for Quaterman, he is an exafperated

Man againft me and that Court, as hath appeared

to the World many ways.

9. Mr. Edwards was called up next ; and he fays.

It was a common thing to lay them by the heels

which brought Prohibitions. And they were com-
monly brought by bold impudent Men, picked out

of purpofe to affront the Court. And then if the

Court made their Imprifonment as common as

they their Rudenefs, where's the fault } And I

pray mark, this is ftill the Aft of the Court, not
mine. J

10. Mr. Welden fays. That there was a Com-
mand given to lay hold of a Man, which brought
a Prohibition : But more he fays not. Nor did he
ofier to make himfelf Judge of the Juftice of the

Court in that behalf. And confidering what Af-
fronts have been put upon the Court of High
Commiffion by the Bringers of Prohibitions, I

hope it fliall not be accounted a Crime to ftay him
that brings it, till the Prohibition be feen and
confidered.

11. ' The next Witnefs is Mx.Ward; and he is

' an angry Witnefs, for his Caufe before-men-
* tioned about Simony.' That which he fays, is.

That ^KK. 1638. he that brought a Prohibition in

a Caufe of Mr. Foetroughts, was laid by the heels :

but he himfelf confefles, the Court then declared,
that they were affronted by him ; and then he was
puni/hed for that Mifdemeanour in his Carriage,
not for bringing the Prohibition. He fays (ax-

ther. That I direfted fome Comra iffioners to at-
tend the Judges about it, a*id that the Party had

no benefit by his Prohibition. For ixiy direftirtg

Attendance upon the Judges, I tiiink I did what
well became me ; for there came a Rule before
the Prohibition, which required the Court fo to

do :
' And Mr. Pryn objefted, bccaufe this was

' not done ; and now I am accufcd, becaufc I gave
' dircftion to do it.' And if the Party had no be-
nefit by his Prohibition, it mufl: needs follow, that

either the Judges were fatisfied by our Informa-

tion of the Caufe ,• or if not, that they did Mr. Foe-

troughts the wrong, and net we.
12. The lafl Witnefs about Prohibitions, was

Mr. IVJieelcr. He fays, that in a Sermon of mine
long fince, I ufed thefe w ords ; T'hey which grant

Prohibitions to the difiurbance of the Church's Right,

God will prohibit their Entrance into the Kingdom of
Heaven : And he fays he writ down the Words,
that he might remember them. If this Gentle-
man w ill tell me what Text I then preached On, I

will look upon my Sermon, (if that, v^ith my
other Papers, be not taken from me) and fhew
the place. In the mean time, with that Limita-

tion with which he confefles I fpake them, I con-

ceive there is no fault at all in the words. For it

will be found no fmall fault in Judges to grant Pro-

hibitions to the difiurbance of the Rights of the

Church, which no Law of God or Man warrants

them to do. So the words I fpake, muft needs be
underftood of illegal Prohibitions. For ihey which
are legal, do only ftop the Church from doing

wrong, but do no wrong to the Church by dif-

turbing her Rights. ' Mr. Brown charged this

' Sermon-Note upon me alfo, and I gave him this

* Anfwer. Neverthelefs, I cannot but be forry

* to hear it from Mr. Wheelers own mouth, tliat

* he was fo careful to write this Paffage, and fo

* ready to come to witnefs it againft me, confi-

* dering how many Years I have known him, and
' how freely he hath often come to my Table, and
' been welcome to me ; yet never told me, this
' Pafl'age in my Sermon troubled him. It feems
* fome Malignity or other laid it up againft this
' wet Day.'

Here, having thus anfwered all Particulars, I

humbly craved leave of their Lord/hips, to inform

them fome few things concerning Prohibitions.

As Firft, that there was a great Conteftation a-

bout them, between my Predeceffor, Archbifiiop

Bancroft, and the then Judges, and this before

King James and the Lords of the Council ; and
Mr. Attorney //b^arf pleaded for the Church againft

them. Sir Henry Martin gave me Copies of all

thofe Papers on both fides. No final End made,
that I could ever hear of This calling them all

in queftion, was far more than ever was done by
me, or in my time j and yet no Accufation at all,

much lefs any of Treafon, put up againft Arcli-

bifiiop Bancroft for this. Secondly, I have here

Papers attefted of all the Prohibitions, which have

been admitted in my Courts of Arches and Au-
dience ; and I find, there are as

many (if not more) admitted in my '^^Thlh
feven Years time, as in any leven ^^ --^ Papers.

Years of my Predeceffor Archbilhop w. s. A. C.

Abbot. And thefe Papers I delivered

into the Court. As for the High-Commiffion, the

Records are all taken from us ; elfe I make no doubt,

but it would foon appear by them, that as many
have been admitted there alfo. Thirdly, There is

a great difference touching Prohibitions, and the

fending of them, fince the Times of Reforma-

tion, and before. For before, the Bifliops Courts

were kept under a foreign Power ; and there were
then
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then weighty Reafons for Prohibitions, both in re-

gard of the King's Power, and the Subjefts In-

demnity. But fincc the Reformation, all Power
exercifed in the Spiritual Courts is from the King,

as w ell as the Temporal ; fo that now there neither is

nor can be fo much Caufe as formerly was. And yet

all that I did humbly and earqeftlydefire, was, that

fome Known Bounds might be fet to each Court,

that the Subjcft might not, to his great Trouble

and Expence, be hurried, as now he was, from

one Court to another. And here I

* -Ma. Parkeri defired a Salvo, till I might bring

i^"Sa foh*"*
' Archbilhop Parke)-\ Bock, to rhew

Staftbrd.
' ^^^ Judgment in this Point, in the be-

/. 32tf, '327. ginning of the Reformation, if it

Ihall be thought needful. ' Accord-
* ing to whofe Judgment (and he proves it at

' large) there is open Wrong done to the Ecclefi-

* aftical Jurifdiftion by Prohibitions.'

III. The next Charge is about my undue taking

cf Gifts : A Charge which I confefs I did not

think to meet here. And I muft and do humbly

defire your Lordfliips to remember, that till this

Day I have not been accufed, in the leafl:, for do-

ling any thing corruptly: Andifl would have had any

thing to do in the bafe dirty Bufinefs of Bribery,

I needed not have been in fuch Want as now I

am. But my Innocency is far more to my Com-
fort, than any Wealth fo gotten could have been

:

For I cannot forgetthat of jfo^. That
'Job 15. 34. * Fire Jhall confume the 'tabernacles of

-- Bribery. * And in the Roman Story,

» Calvif. Chro. * when ' P. Rutilius, a Man Summh
/-2$i« ' /wwocfHf/^, of greateft Integrity, was

' accufed, condemned, and banifhed,
* 'tis obferved, by the Story, that he fuffered all

* this not for Bribery, of which he was not guil-
* ty, but ob Invidiam, for Envy; againft which,
' when it rages, no Innocency, no Worth of any
* Man is able to (land.

I. But to come to the Particulars : The firft is

the Cafe of Sir Edward Grejham's Son, unhappily

married againft his Father's Will ; a Suit in the

High-Commiffion about it ; and that there he had
but fifty Pounds Damages given him. That was
no fault of mine : My Vot« gave him more ; but it

was carried againft me. The Bond of two hun-

dred Pounds, which was taken ac-
* Can. Ec. cording to * Courfe in the Court, was
Ang. 101. demanded of me by Sir Edward, to

help himfelf that way ; and 'tis con-
fefled I granted it. But then 'tis charged. That in

my Reference to Sir John Lambe, to deliver him
the Bond, I required him to demand one halfof the

Forfeiture of the Bond toward the Repair of St.

Paul's. 'Tis true, I did fo : But, ift, I defire it

may be confidered, that it was wholly in my Power
whether I would have delivered him the Bond, or

not. 2dly, That upon this grofs Abufe, I might have
fued the Bond in my own Name, and beftowed the

Money upon what charitable Ufes I had thought
fit. 3dly, That I did nothing herein but what the

Letters-Patent for Repair of St. Paul's gave me
Power to do.

.

4thly, I'hat this is the third time
St. Paul's is urged againft me : Which I am not for-

ry for ; becaufe I defire (fince 'tis once moved)
it may be fifted to the uttermoft. And whereas,
to make all Ecclefiaftical Proceedings the more odi-

ous, it was urged. That the Rubrick in the Com-
mon-Prayer Book mentions no Licence, but Asking
of Banes : That Rubrick is to be underftood where
no Licence is granted : For elfe no Licence at all

for Marriage w ithout Banes-asking can be good j

which is againft the Common both Law and Prac-
tice of the Kingdom. Can' 62. Ec. Ang.

2. The fecond Particular was charged by one
Mr. Stone, of London ; who faid. He fent into Lam~
beth two Butts of Sack, in a Caufe of fome Chefter-

Men, whom it was then in my Power to relieve,

and mitigate their Fine fet upon them in the High-
Commillion at Tork, about Mr. Pryn's Entertain-
ment, as he paflcd that way ; and that this Sack
was fent in before my Compofition with him what
fliould be mittigated, and fo before my Return of
the Fine mitigated into the Exchequer. The Bu-
finefs, my Lords, was thus : His Majefty having
taken the Repair of the Weft-end of St. Paul's to

himfelf, granted me to that end all the Fines in the

High-CommilTion Court, both here and at Turk,

and left the Power of Mitigation in mc. The
Chejier-Men, which this Witnefs fpeaks of, were
deeply fentenced at Tork for fome Mifdemeanours
about Mr. Pryn, then lately fentenced in the Star-

Chamber. One or more of them were Debtors to
this Mr. Stone, to the Value of near three thoufand
Pounds, (as he faid.) Thefe Men, for fear of the

Sentence, kept themfelves clofe, and gave Mr. Stone

to know how it was with them ; and that if he
could not get me to moderate tTie Fine, they would
away, and fave themfelves, (for they had now
heard the Power was in me.) Upon this, Mr. Stone,

to fave his own Debt of three thoufand Pounds,
fends his Son-in-Law Mr. IVheat and Dr. Bailie^

Men that were bred in the College of St. John under
me, arid had ever fince good Intereft in me, to de-

fire my Favour. I at firft thought this a Pretence,

and was willing to preferve to St. Paul's as much
as fairly I might. But at laft, upon their earneft

pleading that the Men were not rich, and that

yLr. Stone was like (without any fault of his) to be
fo much damnified, I mitigated their Fines, which
were in all above a thoufand Pounds, to two hun-

dred. I had great Thanks of all Hands ; and was
told from the Chefier-Mea, that they heartily wifli-

ed I had had the Hearing of their Caufe from the

beginning. While Mr. IVheat and his Brother Dr.

Bailie were folliciting me for favour to Mr. Stone,

he thinks upon fending Sack into my Houfe, and
comes to my Steward about it. My Steward ac-

quaints me with it. I gave him abfolute Command
not to receive it, nor any thing from any Man that

had Bufinefs before me : So he refufes to admit of

any. Mr. Stone prefles him again, and tells him he

had no relation to the Chefier-Mens Caufe; but

would give it for the great Favour I had always

Ihew'd to his Son-in-Law. But ftill I commanded
my Steward to receive none. When Mr. Stone faw
he could not faften it, he watches a time when my
Steward was out of Town, and my felf at Court,

and brings in his Sack, and tells the Yeoman of

my Wine-Cellar he had leave to lay it in. My
Steward comes home, finds the Sack in the Cellar;

tells me of it : I commanded it fliould be taken out,

and carried back. Then Mr. Stone comes, intreats

he may not be fo difgraced ; protefts, as before,

that he did it meerly for my great Favour to his

Son-in-Law ; and that he had no relation to the

Chefier-Mens Bufinefs : And fo after he protefted to

my felf, meeting me in a Morning, as I was going

over to the Star-Chamber. Yet afterwards this Re-
ligious Profeflbr (for fo he carries himfelf) goes

home, and puts the Price ot the Sack upon the

Chefier-Merx's Account. Hereupon they complain

to the Houfe of Commons; and Stone is their Wit-
nefs.

This
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Tin's is the Truth of this Bufinefs, as I fliall

anfver it to God. ' And whether this do not
' look like a thing plotted by the Fadion, fo much
* imbittered againft me, let underftanding Men
' jutige.' Mr. IVheaty his Son-in-Law, was pre-

fent in Court, and there avowed that he tranfad-

ed the Bufinefs with me, and that he went not out

of Town till I had agreed to the Mitigation ; that

in all that time there was no Tender of Sack, or

or any thing clfe, unto me ; and he and Dr. Bailie

the only Men with whomi tranfafted the whole Bu-

finefs. * And fo much could Dr. Bailie alfo witnefs,
* but that (as the Times are) I could not bring
* him from Oxford.* With Mr. Stone himfelf I ne-

ver treated. For my Steward, he is dead tliree

Years fince, who could have been my Witnefs clean

thorough the Bufinefs. And when I prefled Mr.
Stone at the Bar with the Proteftation which he

made to me, that he had no relation herein to the

Chefier-Men, he that remembred every Circum-

ftance elfe, faid he remembred not tha^ Then
I offered to take my voluntary Oath of the Truth

of it ; but that was not admitted. Then it was
preffed. That this Bribe muft needs be before the

Agreement ; for he fays the Sack w as fent in to

toy Houfe , and the Mitigation of the

Fine into the Exchequer not till . But

that is nothing ; for my Agreement was palTed, and

I meddled no more with it. Yea, but he fays.

That Mr. Holford my Servant had forty Pounds more
than I agreed upon, before he would finifli their Bu-

finefs. Mr. Holford was the King's Officer for thofe

Returns into the Exchequer : And if after my A^
grcement made, he either unduly delay'd their Bufi-

nefs, or corruptly took any Money from them, he

is living, and muft anfwer for his own Fault : Me it

cannot concern, who did not fo much as know ofit.

' Mr. Wheat, having thus teftified in open Parlia-

* ment, before the Lords, was within a Day or
* two called before the Committee ; there re-ex-
' amined in private, and very ftriftly, touching the
* time of my Agreement made : Then (not with-
* out fome Harflinefs) commanded not to depart
* the Tow n, till he heard farther from them. This
* himfelf afterwards told me. Hereupon I refol-

* ved to call him again for farther Evidence, and,
* if I faw caufe, to acquaint the Lords with this
* Ufage. And I did call upon it divers times after,-'

' but one Delay or other was found, and I could
* never obtain it. And fuch a kind of calling my
* Witnefles to a private After- reckoning, is that
* which was never offered any Man in Parliament,
* And here Mr. Broun, in fumming up my Charge,
* did me a great deal of Ri^it : For neither to the
' Lords, nor in the Houfe of Commons, did he
* vouch fafe fomuch as to name this falfe, bafe, and
* unworthy Charge ; ofwhich my greateft Enemies
* are ready to acquit me.'

3. The third Particular was charged by one
Mr. Delbridge ; w ho fays. He was oppreffed at the

Council-Table by the Lord Keeper Finch ; that he
w as advifcd by Mr. TVatkjns to give my Secretary

Mr. Z)e// Money, to get my Hand to a Petition to

the Lord Keeper, who, he faid, would not oppofe
me : That Bell took of him one hundred and fifty

Pounds, and procured my Hand to his Petition. I

remember nothing of this Bufinefs, and it lies

•wholly upon my Secretary j who being my Sollici-

tor, is here prefent in Court, and defires he may
anfwer the Scandal. There's no Touch at all upon
me, but that (he fays) my Secretary got my Hand
to his Petition to the Lord Keeper. This Petition

,of his was either juft or unjuft ; If juft, I commit-
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ted no Fault it fetting my Hand to it ; i( unjuft,

he muft confcfs himfelf a diflioneft Man, to offer

to get my Hand to boulfterout his Injuftice : And
yet if the Injuftice of it were vami/hcd over with
fair Pretences, and fo kept from my Knowledge,
the Crime is ftill his own, and nothing mine, but
an Error at moft. As for Mr. IVatkins, he did me
much Wrong, if he fent any Man to my Houfe on
fuch an Errand.

' Here my Secretary had leave to fpeak ; denied
* the whole Bufinefs; and produced Mr. Hollysy

* with whom it was faid the hundred and fifty

* Pounds before named Xhould be depofited, who
* (to my Remembrance) faid he knew of no fuch
* Thing.'

4. The fourth Inftance was a Bond for the Pay-
ment of Money as a Fine : The Bond found in
Sir Jo.Lamb^s Chamber, with a Note upon the
Back of it, for one hundred Pound received, and
Sir John by my Dire&ion was to call for the reft.

And here it was faid, That I ufed the Name of
St. Paul's in an illegal way to get Money ; which
might well have been fpared. For (as is aforefaid)

I had a Broad-Seal, which gave me all Fines in the
High CommifTion Court to the repairing of the
Weft-end of St. Paul's, and with Power to miti-
gate. And the Fines are the King's, and he may
give them by Law. The Broad-Seal is in the hands
of Mr. Holford, who is thereby appointed Receiver
of all fuch Fines ,• but is upon Record to be feen

:

And if it be doubted, I humbly defire a Salvo till

the Record can be taken out, and /liewed. But I

prefume thefe Gentlemen have feen it. And Com-
mutations for fuch Crimes, as Sir James Price's was,
arc according to Law, and the antient Cuftom and
Praftice in this Kingdom, efpecially where Men
of Quality are the Offenders. And the Power of
commuting is as legal in that Court as any other

:

And if that be doubted, I humbly defire my Coun-
fel may argue it,

5. The fifth Inftance was a Charge concerning a
Leafe in Lancajhire, held in three Lives by Sir Rxilph

Ajhton. 'Tis faid by his Son Mr. Ajhton, (the only

Witnefs in the Caufe) That I by Power at Chejler

and York, and the High Commiffion here, being
Landlord in Right of my Archbiilioprick, did vio-

lently wreft this Leafe of the Reftory of IVhatty in

LancaPnre out of his hands againft Law, and made
him take a Leafe for Years, and pay a great Fine
befides, and other Fines befides toward the Repair
of St. Paul's, and raifed the Rent fixty Pound.
Truly, my Lords, I am not any whit fbllicitous to

anfwer this Charge. I challenged this Leafe as

void, and had great reafon fo to do, both for the

Invalidity of the Leafe it felf, and the Unworthi-
nefs of the Tenant, both to me and my See, If

in the Preparations for Tryal at Law, the Judge
at Chefler (altogether unlcnow n to me, and unla-

boured by me) did fay, (as Mr. Ajhton fays he did^

That for higher Powers above he durft not, he was
the more unworthy. And for York, I needed no '

Power there ; for I refolved to have him called into

the High Commiffion here : which Avas after done.

This Gentleman his Son came "to me about the

Leafe : I told him plainly, ic was void in Law,
and that I meant to overthrow it ; That if his

Father would furrender, I would renew it for Years

at a reafonable Rate ; but ifhe put me to expence

in Law, I would fecure my felf^ as w ell as legally

I might. He replied. That Mr, Sollicitor Littleton

(for fo then he was) faid, he durft not be againft

me. And there was good reafon for it i he was my
Counfel, and feed in that Particular. And what
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Tlys Day ended, I was ordered to appear a-
gain, April 4. 1644. and received a Note tromthc
Committee, under Serjeant Wild's Hand, dated
April 1. That they meant to proceed next upon
the Fifth and Sixth Original Articles, and upon
the Ninth Additional ; >vhich follow in hxc verba

:

V. He hatlt traitoroufly caiifed a Book of Ca-
nons to jbe compofed and published, and tJiofe

Canons to be put in execution, without any law-

a poor Evafion was this ? Were there no other

Lawyers for him, bccaufe Mr. Sollicitor was for

me ? The truth is, all that ever I did in this iJuli-

nefs, was not only with die Knowledge, but by
the Advice of my Counfel, which were Mr. Solli-

citor Littleton, and Mr. Herbert.

And at laft this Gentleman fubmittcd himfelf

and the Caufe ,• and if (as he fays) Dr. Eden per-

suaded him to it, that's nothing to me. As for

the Fine, I referred the Moderation of it wholly

to my Counfel : they pitched upon Sixteen Hundred ful Warrant and Authority in that behalf. In

Pounds, and gave fuch Days of Payment, as that Avhich pretended Canons many Matters are con-

a good part is yet unpaid : and this Sum was little tained contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the

above cue Year's Rent ; for the Parfonagc is known Fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to

to be well worth Thirteen Hundred Pounds a the Right of Parliament, to the Propriety and Li-
Year, i^ not more. And after the Eufinefs was berty of the Subjects ; and Matters tending to

fettled, my Lord /^wW.'WM came tome, and gave me Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence; and to

great thanks for preferving this Gentleman, being the EftabliHiment of a vaft, unlaw&l and pre-

("as he faid_) his Kinfman, whom, he confeded, it

>vas in my power to ruin.

For the raifingof the Rent Sixty Pounds, it was
to add Means to the feveral Curates to the Chap-

fumptuous Power in himfelf and his Sut^eflors;
Many of the which Canons, by the Praciafe of the
faid Archbi/liop, were furreptitioufly palftd in the
late Convocation, without due Confideration and

pels cf Eafe : And I had no reafon to fufferSir Ralph Debate ; others by Fear and Compulfion were fub-

Ajkton to go away with fo much Profit, and leave fcribed unto by the Prelates arid Clerks there af-

the Curates botli upon my Confcience and my Purfe. fembled, which had never been voted and parted

And for his Fine to St. Paul's, I gave him all the ' '
'^

eafe I could. But fince his Son will force it from

me, he was accufed of Adultery with divers Wo-
men, and confefl'ed all : And whither that Fine

went, and by what Authority, I have already

Ihewed. And thus much more, my Lords, at Mr.
Bridgman's Intreaty, I turned this Leafe into Lives

again without Fine : But fince I have this Reward
for it, I wiHi with all my heart I had not done it.

in the Convocation, as they ought to have been.
And the faid Archbifliop hath contrived and en-
deavoured to aflure and confinn the unlawful and
exorbitant Power which he hath ufurped and exer-
cifed over his Majefiiy's Subjefts, by a wicked and
ungodly Oath, in one of the faid pretended Ca-
nons, enjoined to be taken by all the Clergy,- and
many of the Laity of this Kingdom.
VL He hath traitoroufly aflumed to himfelf a'

For I am confident in fuch a Cafe of Right, your Papal and Tyrannical Power, both in Ecclefiafti-

Lordihips would have left me to the Law, and
more I wou'd not have asked. And I think this

("though intreated into it} was my greateft Error

in the Bufinefs.

6. The laft Inftance was about the Converfion

cal and Temporal Matters, over his Majefty's
Subjects in this Realm oiEngland, and in other Pla-
ces, to the Difinherifon of the Crown, Diflio-

nour of his Majefty, and Derogation of his fu-

preme Authority in Ecclefiaftical Matters. And
of fome Money to St. Paul's, out of Adminiftra- the faid Archbi/hop claims the King's Eccle

" T^ '^i
--

r, I

-
1 ^ fiaftical Jurifdiftion, as incident to his Epifcopal

and Archiepifcopal Office in this Kingdom;
and doth deny the fame to be derived from the
Crown of England: which he hath accordingly
exercifed, to the high Contempt of his Royal
Majefty, and to the Deftrudion of divers of

tions : By name. Two Thoufand Pounds taken out

o( IVlmark's Eflate, and Five Hundred out of Mr.
Gray's. Firft, whatfoever was done in this kind, I

have the Broad-Seal to warrant it. And for Mr.
JVimark's Eft ate, all was- done according to Law,
and all care taken for his Kindred. And if I had
not flirred in the bufinefs, four Men, all Strangers "the King's liege People in their Perfons and E-;

to his Kindred, would have made themfelves, by a ftates.

broken Will, Executors, and fwept all away from
the Kindred. Secondly, for Mr. Gray's Eftate,

after as odious an Expreflion of it as could be
made, and as void of Truth as need be, the Pro-

ceedings were confefled to be orderly and legal,

and the Charge deferted.

Then there was a fling at Sir Charles Cafar's get-

T'he Ninth Additional Article.

IX. That in and about the Month
oi May ' 1(541. prefently after the • 1^40. Rudu
Diflblution of the laft Parliament,
the faid Archbi/liop, for the ends and purpofes

aforefaid, caufed a Synod or Convocation of the

tingof the Mafterflup of the Rolls for Money, and Clergy to be held for the feveral-. Provinces of

that I was his Means for it: Andfo it was thence Canterbury and Tork; wherein were made and efta-

inferred, That I fold Places of Judicature, or help- bli/lied, by his Means and Procurement, divers

ed to fell them. For this they produced a Paper Canons and Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical, contrary to

imder my Hand r But when they had thrown all the Laws of this Realm, the Rights and Piivi-

the Dirt they could upon me, they fay, they did leges of Parliament, and Liberty and Property of

only fliew what Probabilities they had for it, and the Subjeft; tending alfo to Sedition, and of dan-

what reafon they had to lay it in the end of the

Fourth Original Article ; and fo deferted it. And
well they might ; for I never had more hand in

this Bufinefs, than that when he came to me about
it, I told him plainly, as things then ftood, that

gerous Confequence. And, amongft other things,

the faid Archbiihop caufed a molt dangerous and
illegal Oath to be therein made and contrived ; the

Tenor whereof followeth in thefe Words : That I
A. B. do fweary that I do approve the DoBrine and

Place was not like to go without more Money, than Difcipline or Government eftablijhed in the Church of

I thought any wife Man would give for it : Nor
doth the Paper mentioned fay any more, but that

I informed the Lord Treafurer what had pafled be-

tween us. ^

England, as containing all things tmejfary to Salvation i

and that I will not endeavour, by my felf or any other.,

direBly or indireSily, to bring in any Popijh DofJrine,

nntrary to that which is fo eftablijhed : Nor vjill I ever

givt
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I

give my confent to alter the Governmeht ofthis Chtirct^

by Anhbijhops, B/Jhops, Deans, and Archdeacom, &q.

ixi it /lands n</w efiallijhed., and as by right it oiight

to fland ; nor yet ever to ftibjeB it to the Vfiirpations

and Superflitions of the See of Rome, And all theft

things I do plainly andfincerely acknowledge dfidfw^ar,

according to the plain and common Senfe aiidUnder-

ftanding if the fame H^ords, u-ithoi^t any Equivocation

or mental Evajton, or fecret Refervaiion whatfoever.

And this I do heartily, willingly andtrtify, upon the Faith

of a Chriflian. So help me God. in Jefiis Chrlft.

Which Oath the faid ArchbiHiop hrmfeU' did take,

and caufed divers othier Miniflers of the Church to

take the fame, upon painofSufpenfion and Depri-

vation of their Lii^ings, and other fevere Penal?

tics : And ^iA alfo c'aufe Godfrey, then Bifliop of

Gloucefler^ to be committed to Prifon for refufing

to fubfcribe to the faid Canons, and to take the

faid Oath ,• and afterward the faid Bifhop fubmit-

ting himfclf to take the faid Oath, he was fet at

liberty.

On Thurfday April a. 1(544. 1 was again brought

to the Houfe, made a llifficient Scorn and Gazing-

ftock to the People ; and after I had waited fome

Hours, was fent back, by reafon of other Bufinefs,

unheard j but order'd to appear again on Monday

April 8. Then I appeared again, and was ufed by

the bafeft of the People as before. I did not ap-

pear any Day but it coft me fix or feven Pounds : I

grew into want. This made my Counfel and other

Friends to perfuade me, the next time I had ad-

mittance to fpeak, to move the Lords again for fome

ncceflary Allowance, notwithftanding my former

Petition had been rejefted. This Advice I meant

to have followed that Day : But after fome Hours

Attendance Iwas fent back again unheard, and or-

der'd to come again on I'hurfday April 1 1 . This

Day I did not come to the Houfe ; a Warrant being

fent to the Tower, which flayed me till Tuefday

April 16.

The Seventh Day of my Hearing.

I, A Pril 16. I appeared, and (as I remember)

j[\^ here Mr. Maynard left off, (fave that now
and then he interpofed, both in the Reply, and o-

therwife) and Mr. Nicolas, a Man of another

Temper, undertook the managing of the Evidence.

And the firft Charge was concerning
* I. for the the late Canons, * which, he faid,
making of \,ere againft Law to fit, the Parlia-
M,hefa,d ^ .

j}ifloi^,ed_ j^ Lords,'
jt was a^Awft ^

f^ J
Law foAhe nothing againft Law that I know :

Convocation. For we Were called to fit in Convo-
cation by a different Writ from that

which called us as Bifliops to the Parliament. And
we could not rife, till his Majefly fent us another

Writ to difcharge us : and this is well known to

the Judges, and the other Lawyers here prefent.

So we continued fitting, though the Parliament

rofe. Nor was this Sitting continued by any Ad-
vice or Defire of mine : For I humbly defired a

Writ to difTolve us. ' But the beft

Vide fupra, Counfel then prefent, both of Judges,
poft init. and other Lawyers, aflured the King

V e might legally fit. And here is a

Copy attefled under their Hands.
Then he urged, out ofmy Diary,at iV/rty 29. 1640. -

That I acknowledged there were feventeen Canons
made, which I did hope would be ufeful to the

.Church. Tis true, mv Lords, T did hope fo. And
Vcl I-

'had I not hoped it,. iWouIcl never luv? jiafled my
Confent unto them. And when I wril? this, there
Vas nothiag' ddn6 qi fiMd-4gainrt tliim. And if

by any liiid'vHehtncy, or hurtian Frailty, any thing
erroneous or unfit, hav;e iflij)acd into thofe Canons,
I humbly befeech yourLomOiips to reijiember, it

is an Artidle of the C\\\.itc.\\ cii'England, That Gene-
ral Councils may err (Art.!!.) and therefore this

National Synod may miflkci. And '.that fidcc (if

any Error bej it is not wilful, it maybe"'rtjaifiecf,

and in Charitv pafl'ed by."
,

*, ',' '

For the Bimop of Gloucefier's refufing td fjbfcribe

the Canons, and take the Oath ; Avhich is here faid

by the Counrel, but no Proof oftcrcd; the truth

is this : He firft pretended (to avoid his Subferip*
tion^ that we could not fit, the Parliament rifen.

He was fatisfied in this by the Judges Hands.
Then he pretended the Oath. But that which
fluck in his ftomach, was the Canon about fuppref-

fing of the Growth of Poperyj (Can.3.) For, coming
over to me to Lambeth about that Bufinefs, he told

me he would he torn with wild Horfes before he
would fubfcribe that Canon. I gave him the beft

Advice I could •, but his Carriage was fuch, when
he came into the Convocation, that I was forced
to charge him openly with it, and he ks freely ac-
knowledged it ,• as there' is plentiful Proof of Bi-
Aops and other Divines then prefentl And for

his Lordrtiip's being after put to take the Oath,
(which was alfo urged) it was thus. I took my
felf bound to acquaint his Majefty with this Pro-
ceeding of my Lord of Glotccefier's, and did fo.

But all that was after done about his Cdmmitment
firft, and his Releafe after, when he had taken the
Oath, was done openly at a full Council-Table,
and his Majefty prefent, and can no way be charg-

ed upon me, as my Aft : For it was my Duty to

let his Majefty know it, to prevent farther Danger
then alfo difcovered. But I am here to defend my
felf, not to accufe any Man elfe.

Next he urged. That I had interlined the ori-

ginal Copy of the Canons with my own Hand.
But this is clearly a Miftake, if not a wilful one.

For, perufing the Place, I find the Interlining is

not in'my Hand, but my Hand is to it, as (I hum-
bly conceive) it was fit it /hould. And the Words
are in the Ratification of the Canons, and there-

fore were neceflarily to be in the Original, howfo-
ever flipped in the writing of them.

As for the Oath fo bitterly fpoken of at the Bar,

and in the Articles ; either it was made accord-

ing to Law, or elfe we were wholly miOed by
Precedent, and that fiich as was never excepted a-

gainft. For in the Canons made in Y^ing^James
his Time, there was an Oath made
againft ' Simony ; and an Oath for ,

* Church-Wardens; 'ahdan0atha- »

* bout ' Licences and Marriages; *

' and an Oath for * Judges in Eccle-
' fiaftical Courts: And- fome of thefe
* dangerous as this h accounted to Be.

* thefe eftablilhed by no^ other Authority than
' thefe late wete.' And ^et neither thofe Canons,
nor thofe Oaths, were ever declared iUegal by any
enfuing Parliament, nor the Makers of them ac-.

cufed of any Crime, much lefs of Treafon. ,So that ,,

we had in this Synod unblamed Precedent fgr..

what we Jdid, as touching our Power of doing
irj •; -jV-'iij ill li.Mii'nuv.. /'ivi 2:) r-it..-ji •Jroc:

B^t,. after^ this, heJaidiie -wotri4-pafs thefe

things by, (that is, wheo he had made them as o-

didysas hi?,could) and woul4 charge nothing up-

..vu nt ivivi^nriKivi. .G.gg w.!.i. ^
. On

Can. 40-
Can, 118.

Can. 10J.
'Cimi l-rj..

Oaths as

And all
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on me but the Votes of both Houfes ; namely.

That thefe Canons contain Matters contrary to

the King's Prerogative, to the Fundamental Laws
of the Realm, to the Rights of Parliaments, to

the Propriety and Liberty of the Subjefi, and Mat-

ters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confc-

quence. So thefe Votes of the Honourable Hou-

fes made fo long after, (and therefore cannot well

be an Evidence againfl the making of that wliich

was done fo long before) is the Task lying now
upon me to anfver ; which, with your Lord/hips

Honourable Favour, I ihall in all J^fmfbleuefs ad-

drefs my felf unto. n . •

', Before thefe Words were well out of my Moutli,

^r. Nicolas y. ith much Earneftnefs interpofed ;

That he hoped their Lordfhips would not endure

' ded Articles ; Is it for iUarae, becaufe there was
* a purpofe to charge me (as Ser-
* jeant IVild did in his Speech the Et Art. 2. ti-
' Hrft Day) That I laboured to ad- diuonalis.

* vance the King's Prerogative above
* the Law ? 1 o advance it, and yet made con-
* trary Canons againfl it ; ^vhich is the way to
* deftroy it. What pretty Nonfenfc is this ? Or is

' it becaufe the Framers of tlicfe Additionals (whom
* I conceive were fomc Committee, with the help
' of Mr. Pryn) thought the time was come, or
' coming, in wliich the King Hioutd have no more
* Prerogative ? Or if there be a third Reafon, let
' them give it themfelves.'

This was all concerning the Canons. Then foir

lowed the iixth Original Article about my alfuming

that the folemn Votes of loth Houfes ftiould be called of Papal Power ; where Mr. Brown, in fumraing up

into queftion by any Delinquent j and was fure " '^' . /• . ,- ,

the Houfe of Commons would not endure it. Up-
on this the Lords prefently gave their Refolution,

tliat I might not fpeak to any thing that was de-

clared by Votes ; but was to anfwer only to the

Faft, whether I made the Canons or no. To this,

with Leave humbly asked, I replied. That if I

might not anfwer to the Votes, I muft yield the

Evidence, which I could not do ; and that if I

might anfwer, I muft difpute the Votes, which

their Lord/liips refolved I ihould not do: That

of his Charge, Svas pleafcd to fay, ' That no Pope
* claimed fo much as I had done. But he was here-
' in much miiftaken .• For never any Pope claimed
' fo little. For he that claimed leaft, claimed it in

'his own Right, which was none ; whereas I claim-
' ed nothing but in the Ring's Right, and by
' virtue of his Concefllon : between which there
' is a vaft Latitude.' The firft Proof upon this

Article was read out of certain Letters fcnt unto
me by the Univcrfity of Oxford, I being then
their Chancellor. Which great Titles were urged

then I was in a Perplexity, and muft ueceflarily to prove ray aflliming of Papal Power, becaufe I did

offend either way ; and therefore humbly befoiight

them to confidernot my Cafe only, but their own
too. For I did conceive it would concern them in

Honour, as much as me in Safety, That no Charge

might be brought againft me in that great Court,

to which I fhould not be fuffered to make anfwer

:

or elfe that they in Honour would not judge me
for that, to which my Anfwer is not fuffered to

be given. With this, that all thefe Canons were

made in open and full Convocation, and are Ads of

that Body, and cannot be afcribed to me, though

Prefident of that Synod, but are the joint Afts of

the whole Body : So by me they were not madej
which is my Anfwer.

' And according to this I framed my Anfwer to

* Mr. Browns Summary of my Charge, both hint-
* ing the Canons in general, and concerning the
' Inftance before given about the Bifhop of Glou-

' cefter.

* But though I was not allowed there to make
* any farther Anfwer in defence of thefe Canons ;

* nor can hold it fit to infert here fo long an An-
* fwer as thefe Votes require ; I humbly defire

' the courteous Reader, if he pleafe, to look upon
' the Anfwer which I have made to

a Speech ' of Mr. Nathaniel Fynes,

in the Houfe of Commons, againft

thefe Canons. In which Anfwer,
I humbly conceive, I have fatisfied

w hatfoever thefe Votes contain a-

gainft them. Howfoever, I can-
' not but obfervc this in prefent. The Words in
* the fixth Original Article, are as they are above
' cited i That the late Canons contain Matters
* contrary to the King's Prerogative, the Laws,
' &c. But in the ninth Additioiul all the reft

' of the Exceptions are in againft them, but
thefe Words about the King's Prerogative are

* quite left out. I would fain know, if I could.

• Made De-
cember 14.

l6\0. and ex-

tant in Ruftj-

wonli, par. 3.

vol. I. p. 105.

not check them in my Anfwers to f.iofe Letters.
(i.) The fi^ft Title WHS SanBi^as tua, which Mr.

Nicolas faid, w as the Pope's own Title ; but he is
deceived : for the Title was commonly given to
other Bi/liops alfo, clean through the Primitive
Church, both Greek and Latin. ' He replied in
' great heat (as his manner it feems is) That 'cis
* Blafphemy to give that Title (SanElitas) in the
' Abftraia, to any but God. And though, by the
' Courfe of the Court I might; not anfwer then to
* the Reply, yet now I may : And muft tell Mr.
' Nicolas, that 'tis a great Prefumption for him, a
* Lawyer, and no ftudied Divine, to charge Blaf-
' phemy upon all the Fathers of the
* Primitive Church. 'Tis given to *St. • Apud Aug.
' Auguftine by Hilarius and Euodius, Ep'ft. 88, 98.

* and in the Abftraft. And (which
' is the Charge laid to me) St. Auguftine never
' checks at, or finds fault with the Title,
* with them for writing it. And
' ' St. Auguftine himfelf gives that

Title to Euodius, anfwering his
* Letters, which I was not to do to
' theirs : And after that to • Quintia-
' nus. Neither is any thing more
' common, than this Stile among the Fathers, as
' all Learned Men know. And 'tis

' commonly given by ' St. Gregory the
' Great to divers Bilhops ; who be-
' ing Pope himfelf, would not cer-
' tainly have given away his own
' Title (had it been peculiar to him)
* to any other Bifhop. Nor would
' any of the Fathers have given this

* Epithet to their Brethren, had
' any Savour of Blafphemy been about it' But
there is a two-fold Holinefs, the one Original,

Abfolute and Effential, and that is in God only,

and incommunicable to any Creature : * the

nor

' Aug. Epift.

102.

* Aug. Epift.

103.

' Greg. Eulo-

gio £pi(copo

Alexandrino.

Apud H. Spel-

man. in Con-
di, p. 80. Et

Epiic. Arela-

tenfi. ibid, p,

95-

Avhat is the reafon of this Omiflion in thefe'ad- other Derivative and Relative j and that is found

f*" The Managers againft the ArchhiJJiop in another Place pretend,
that thit .Title wai never given to any Englifh Bijhop at leaft :

IM herein they arc much miftaken ; for it wat often given to them.

To produce but one Inftance : Pope Leo III. gave this Title to E-

thelard Archbiftiep of Canterbury, and that in a Letter wrote to

Kenulphus King c/Mtr<ia. Angl. Sacr. par. 1. p. 460. ,H. W.

« in
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in tlie Creatures, both Things and Perfons ; or

elfe God Aould have no Saints, no Holy Ones.

For no Man can be faid to be San^us, Holy, but

he who in fome degree hath Sanciitatem, Holincfs,

refiding in him. And this I anfwered at the pre-

Icnt. ' But, according to Mr. Nicolas his Divinity,

' we Ihall learn in time to deny the Immortality of

. * the Soul : For Immortality, in the Abfcraft, is

* applied to God only, i Tim. 6. 16. Who_ only

* hath Immortality> Therefore if it may not in an

' under and a qualified Senfe, by Participation, be

* applied to the Creature, the Soul of Man cannot

* be immortal.

(2.) The fecond Title is Spiiitu Sanclo effu/iffime

flenus. My Lords, I had fent them many hundred

Manufcripts, and in many Languages. Upon this,

in AUufion to the Gift of Tongues, (and it was

about Pentecofi too that I fent them) the luxuriant

Pen of the Univerfity Orator ran upon thefe

Phrafes ; which I could neither forefee before they

were written, nor remedy after : And finding fault,

could not remedy that which was paft. Belides,

all thefe Letters were in anfwer to mine i I was to

anfwer none of theirs : that might have made me

work enough, had I wanted any.

(3.) The third Stile is Summus Pontifex. But this

•was in my Lord of London's Letters ; and he muft

anfwer if any thing be amifs. But Pontifex, and

Summus too, is no unufual Stile to and of the chief

Prelate in any Nation.

(4.) The fourth Stile isAnhangelus, & ne quid

nimis. Yes fure, the meaneft of thefe Titles is mul-

tum nimis, far too much, applied to my Perfon and

Unworthinefs : Yet a great fign it is that I de-

ferved very well of that Univerfity in the Place I

then bare, or elfe they Would never have beftowed

fuch Titles upon me. And if they did offend in

giving fuch an unworthy Man fuch high Language,

why are Hot they called in queftion for their own
JFault ?

(5.) Thelaft which I rfcmember, is, QuoreBior

non fiat Regula, &c. And this is no more than an

zhio\ntQ Hyperbule ; a high one I confefs i yet as high

are found in all Rhetorical Authors: And what

iliould make that Blafphemy in an Univerfity Ora-

tor, which is every where common , and not only

allowed, but commendable, I know not : ' Efpe-
* cially fince the Rule of the Interpretation of them
* is as well known as the Figure. Where the Words
* are not to be imderftood in their proper and

* literal Senfe, but as St. Auguftine

' St. Ang. 16. ' fpeaks, when that which is fpoken,

Civ.Dei,c.2x.
^

* ' knge efl amplius, is far larger than
* that which is fignified by it.' And

if Ihad aflumed any of thefe Titles to ray felf, which
I am, and ever ways far from doing j yet tis one thing

to aflume Papal Title, and another to aflume Papal

Power, (which isthethingcharged_)thoIthankGod

I did neither. ' If I have here omitted any Title,
* it is mere Forgetfulnefs ; for one part or other of
* the Anfwers given will reach it, whatever it be.

* And, as I told Mr. Brown, when he charged
* this on me. Dr. Strowd, the Univerfity Orator,
' who writ thofe Letters, and gave thefe Titles,
* was called up before a Committee of this Parliia-

* ment, examined about them, acquitted, and dif-
* miffed.*

(6.) Thefe Titles from the Letters being paft,

he quoted another, which he called a blafphertious

Speech too, out of my Book againft

Fijher ; where, he faid, I approved of * Cmt. Filher,

Anfelme, an Enemy to the Crown; i-iyf-n^-
and took on me to be Patriarch of
this other World. Let any Man look into that

place of my Book, and he fliall find that I make ufe

of that Paflage only to prove that the Pope could

not be appealed unto out of England, according

to their own Dodrinc : Which I hope is no Blaf-

phemy, And for St. Anfelme, howfoever he was
fwayed with the Corruptions cf his Time , yet

was he in other things worthy the Teftimony which

the Authors by me cited give him. ' And if any
' Man be angry thafthe Archbifhopof Canterbury

' is called the Patriarch of this other World, he
' may be pleafed to remember that St. Jerom gives

* St. Augufiine, who was Bifliop of
' Hippo, and no Archbi/liop, a greater 15. Hieron. a*
' Title than that : For he writes ' Bea- pud Aug. Epift.

' tiffmo Papa Auguflino more than once, 1 1, 1 3. 1 4» '7i

* and again, as appears in his Epiflles ^^j**^-

* to St. Auguftine.'
^

(7O To thefe Sir Nathaniel Brent's Teftimony ii

produced : Who fays. That he over-heard me fay to

another. That I would nrtfo eafilyquit the Plenitude of
my Power, or to that effeft. He confeffes he was co-

ming in, and finding me fpeaking with another, made
ftay, and ftood afar off, and knows not of what I

fpake, (for fo he faid) but over-heard the Words, t

befeech your Lordftiips, obfervethisWitnefs: He
confeffes he knows not of what I fpake, and yet

comes here upon his Oath, to teftify of Plenitude

of Power in relation to my affuming Papal Power.
If he meant not this, his Teftimony is nothing

;

for Plenitude of Power may extend to many other

Things ; and I might juftly fay, (ifI faid it) Thai

i would not eafly part with the Plenitude of my Power,

in relation to other Bilhops of my Province, who
by Law have not fo full Power as I have. But if

he did mean this, then his Teftimony is worfe than

nothing : Nothing, in regard he confeffes he knows
not of what I was fpeaking ; and worfe than no-
thing, that not knowing, he would give fuch a
Teftimony upon Oath. * [(a) As for the Statutes
' themfelves, there was fcarce one Urged againft
* me, but it was either a Statute or a Prefcription
* of that Univerfity long before I was born into the
* World, and could not therefore be ofmy new-ma-
' king. And this was my Anfw er to Mr. Brown in
' the Houfe of Commons. And fuch Bannition, Dif-
' commoning, and the like, are well known to be.']

II. The next Charge of this Day was. That I

went about to exempt the Clergy from the Civil

Magiftrate.

I. The firft Witnefs is Mr. Pincen. He fays he
heard me fay at the High-Commiffion, That the Clergy

were now debafed ; that heretofore it was otberwife, and
I hope tofee it fo again. Truly, my Lords, \i I did
fay thus, (which is more than lean call to Memory)
I fpake Truth : They were debafed , and I did
hope to fee it otherwife : For the debafing of the

Clergy will make their Office and their Dodrine
bafe, as well as their Perfons. But here is not a
word of freeing them from Laws or the Temporal
Magiftrate. It was replied. He did mention the

Civil Magiftrate. ' If he did, he mentions no
' time ; by which I might be enabled to make
* Coimter-proof He is fingle. They are Words,
' and if within the Statute, then triable by it with-

C<j) rhe^e fix Lines art mferted out of plact, and btkttg clearly to his Deftna cf mdk'tnt new Statutes for the Vhiurfity, which
foUoweth afterwards^ W. S. A. C. ^ ' "" " '—--<• "

XPl'-If pgg 2 jiiil Ulii. ii>
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* in fix Months. And I defire ^is grave Gentle-
* man to confider his Oath : For if ffpake of any
* fuch Exemption, I mull fpeak againft my Confci-
* ence and Judgment ,• which, I humbly thank God,
* I ufed not to do. Nor is it altogether impoflible

* for the Civil MagiRrate fometimes to opprefs

* poor Clergymen. But a little will be thought too
* much of this And therefore to Mr. Brown's fum-
* mary Charge, I gave the former Anfwer, That t

* fpake of Exemption from Oppreffion, not frofti

* Law.'
2. The fecond Witnefs was Alderm&h RailtoTi,

about the carrying up of the Sword in the Church

when he was Lord Mayor. He fays I once fent

him word about it, but knows not by whom ; and

after heard no more of it, but refers himfelf to

Mr. MarJJ}. He fays. There was an Order of the

Council-Tabk,- Mays- 1 63 3 .concerning the fub-

initting of the Sword in time and place of Divine

Service. If an Order of Council, then was it no

Aft of mine, as I have often pleaded, and mud as

often as it comes. He fays farther. That I fpake

thefe Words, or to this effed, That the Church had

been low for thefe hundred Tears ; hut I hoped it would

fiourijh again in another hundreds But here's no one

Word of Exemption from Civil Magiftracy. And
I hope your Lord/hips will take Witnefles as they

fpeak, not as Men /hall infer and defcant upon

them. ' And theo, my Lords, under favour, I fee

* no harm in the Words.' Only I fliall recall my
Hope : For if I had then any hope to fee it flourilh

in another hundred Years, 'tis that which I cannot

hope for now. He fays^ There was a Reference to

the Counfel on both fides ; and that under that Re-

ference the Bufinefs died. And if it died then,

what makes it here before the Refurreftion? Yea,

but fays Mr. Nicolasj Here's Agitation about the

fubmitting of the Sword, which is the Emblem of

Temporal Power. But neither to foreign nor home

Power, but only to God ; and that in the place, and

at the performance of his Holy WorHiip : At which

time and place Chriftian Kings fubmit themfelveS,

and therefore cannot ftand upon the Emblems of

their Power. Nor would the Lords of the Coun-

cil have made either Order or Reference, had there

been any thing of danger, or againft Law, in this

kind of fubmitting. Mr. Torke was produced as an-

other Witnefs, but faid juft the fame with Marjh ;

and fo the fame Anfwer ferved him.

in. Then followed a Charge about the Charter

ciTork to be renewed ; and that I did labour to have

the Archbilhop of ToJ-J^, his Chancellor, and fome of

the Refidentiaries, named in it to be Juftices of

peace within the City. To prove this. Alderman

Jioyle is produced ; who fays. There was an Order

of the Council about this ; but cannot fay that I

procured it. So far then this Proofreaches not me.

For the Bifliop, his Chancellor, and fome ofthe Refi-

dentiaries, to be Juftices of Peace within the City ,•

if I were of this Opinion, (as then advifed_) Jam fure

there's no Treafon in it, and I believe no Crime,

And, under your Lordfliip's Favour, I could not

but think it would have made much Peace, and

done much Good in all the Cities of England where

Cathedrals are. Laftly, he fays. There was a de-

bauched Man committed about Breach of the Sab-

Bath ; and being cafually fmother'd, I /liould fay,

7>^y deferred to be hanged that killed him. Concern-

ing this Man ; he loft his Life, that's confefled.

Vtis Debauchery ; what it was, is not proved.

And.were he never fo diforderly, I am fure he was
not without fegal Tryal to be fliut up into a

Hoitre, and fmother'd jr. that is againfl both Law
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and Confcience : And the Officers then in being
had reafon to fmother the Bufinefs as much as they
could; and, it may be, deferred fomewhat, if not
that which this Alderman fays I faid, tohisbeft
Remembrance : For fo, and with no more Cer-
tainty, he exprefled it. This I am fure I faid.

That if the Bifliop, or any of the Church, had been
then in their Charter, the poor Man's Life had
not been loft.

IV. The fourth Charge was juft of the fame na-
ture, concerning the Charge of Shrewsbury. For
this there were produced two Witnclfes, Mr. Lee

and Mr. MackwVfth. But they make up btlt one be-

tween them : For Mr. Lee could fay nothing but
what he acknowledges he heard from Mr. Mack-
worth. And Mr. Mdckworth fays firft. That the

School-Mafter's Bufinefs was referred to other Lords
and my felf. That's no Crime : And, to my know-
ledge, that has been a troublefome Bufirrefs for

thefe thirty Years. He fayS, I caufed that there

fliould go a Q[iio TVdrra-'ito againft the Town. This
is but as Mr. Oi\:(n informed him j fo no Proof.

Befide, 'tis no Crime, being a Referee, if I gave
legal Reafon for it. Nor is it any Crime that the

Bilhop and his Chancellor fliould be Juftices within

the Town, as is aforefliid in the Cafe of Tor^; con-
fidering efpccially, that then many Clergy-Men
bare that Office" in divers Counties of Er^land.

He adds. That an old Alderman gave fifty Pound
to St. Paul's. But out of w^hat Confideration, I

know not, nor doth he fpeak. And if every Al-
derman in the Town would have given me as much
to that ufe, I would have taken it, and thanked

them for it. Then he fays. There was an Order
from all the Lords Referees, for fettling all Things
about their Charter. So, by his o\Vrt Confeflion,

the whole Bufinefs Was tranfadled publickly, and
by Perfons of great Honoxir, and nothing charged

upon my particular. If Mr. Owen fent nle in a
Butt of Sack, and after put it upon the Town-Ac-
count, (for fo he alfo fays) Mr. Owen did ill in

both ; but I knew of neither. And this the Counfel,

in their Reply, faid they urged not in that kind.

Laftly, The Charter it fcif was read to both Points,

of the Bifliop and his Chancellor being Juftices

of Peace within the Town, and the not bearing

up of the Sword : To both which I have anfwer'd

already. And I hope your Lordfhips cannot think

his Majefty would h.ive paffed fuch a Charter, or

that his Learned Counfel durft have put it to him,

had this thing been fuch a Crime as 'tis here made.

V. The next Cliarge was oiit of my Diary, at

Anarch 5. 1635. The Words ate; William Juxon,

Lord Bijhop of London, made Lord High Treafurer of

J)ngland, No Churchman had it face Henry VWs
"Time. I fray God blefs him, to carry it fo, that

the Church may have Honour, arid the King and the State

Service and Contentment by it- Andnow if the Church

will not hold up ibemfelves, under God, Jean do no more.

I can fee no Treafon in this, nor Crime neitlier.

And though that which I did to help on this Bufi-

nefs was very little, yet Aim I had none in it, but

the Service of the King, and the Good of the

Church : And am confident it would have been both,

had not fuch troublefome Tiiiies followed, as did.

VI. Then they inftanced in the Cafe of Mr. New-
commin. But that Caufe being handled before, they

did only refer the Lords to their Notes : And fo

did I to my former Anfwers.

VII. Then followed the Cafe of Tlmn AndMd-'
dleton, which were lined in the High-Commiffiou,

about fome Clergy-Mens Bufinefs» Thorn being"Con-

ftable. The Witnefles in this Cafe are three.^

I. The
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I. The firft is Humford, (if I took his Name

right And for the Cenfure of thefe Men, he

confefles, it was in and by the High-CommilTion

;

. and fo no A<ft of mine, (as I have often pleaded.)

But then he fays, that I there fpake thefe words,

T'hat no Man of their Rank Jhould meddle -with Men in

Holy Orders. Firft, he is in this part of the Cliargc

fingle, and neither of the other Witnefl'es comes

in to him. Secondly, I humbly defire the Pro-

ceedings of the High-Commiffion may be feen,

{which are taken out of our hands.) For fo far as

I can remember any thing of this Caufe, the Mi-

»nifter, Mr. LeTxU, had hard meafure. And perhaps

thereupon I might fay. That Men of their Rank

Ihould not in fuch fort meddle with Men in Holy

Orders. But to tax the Proceedings of a violent

bui'y Conftable, was not to exempt the Clergy

from Civil Magiftracy.

Upon this, he falls juft upon the fame words,

and fays. That I utter'd them about their offering

to turn out a Correftor from the Printing-Houfe.

This CorreAor was a Miniftet, and a well-de-

ferving Man. The Truft of the Prefs was referred

to the High-Commiffion Court. And I hope your

Lordihips will not think, that hot to fuffer the

Printers to turn out a deferving Man at their plea-

sure, is to exempt the Clergy from the Ciyil Ma-
giftrate. The Bufinefs, my Lords, was this : This

Correftor was principally entertained for the Latin

and Greek Prefs efpeciall v, which I had then not

without great Pains and fome Coft eredted. They
were defirous to keep only one for the Englrjh, and

him at the cheapeft. Among them their Negli-

gence was fuch, as that there were found above a

thoufand Faults in two Editions of the Bible and

Common-Prayer-Book. And one which caufed

this Search was, that in Exod. 20. where they had

Ihamcfully printed, T'houjhalt commit Adultery. For

this the Matters of the Printing-Houfe were called

into the High-Commiffion, and cenfured, as they

well deferved it. As for this Correftor, whom
they would have heaved out, they never did fo

much as complain of him to any that had power
over the Prefs, till this fell upon themfelves for fo

grofs an Abufe. Nor did they after this proceed

againft him, to make him appear faulty ; and till

that were done, we could not punilh. And for

this Bufinefs of the Prefs, he is fingle too. And
I have told your Lord/hips that which is a known
Truth. ' And Hunsford being bit in his Credit,
* and Purfe, and Friends, by that Cenfure, for fo

* grofs an Abufe of the Church and Religion,
* labours to faften his Fangs upon me in this

* way.'

3. The fecoiid Witnefs is Mr. Bland. But all

that he fays is. That there was once a Difmiffion

of this Caufe out of the Court, and that though I

difliked it, yet I gave way to it, becaufe all Par-

ties were agreed. And no word of Proof, that I

was any caufe of bringing it back into the Court

again. What's my fault in this ?

3. The third Witnefs was T'horn in his oWn
Caufe : and 'tis plain, by his own words, that

this Caufe was depending in Court before my time.

And I believe, were the Records of the Court
here, Mr. Lermis would not be found fo great an
Offender as Mr. "Thorn would make him. This I

am fure of, both the High-Commiffion and myfelf

have been quick enough againft all Minifters
which have been proved to be debauched in their

Life and Converfation. And he fays nothing a-

gainft me, but that I fided with his Adveffaries j

which is eafy to fay againft ^ny Judge that deU^

vers his Sentence againft any Mart. But neither of
thefe come home to Hunsford.

VIII. The next Charge is in the Cafe of one
Mr.Tomkins, about the taxing of a Minifter in a
Cafe of Robbery, and Repayment by the Country.
To this Mr. Newdigate is produced ; who fays,

as he remembers, that I Hiould fpeak thefe words.
That Miniflers -were free from fuch Taxes, and I hspe4

to fee the Times in which they might be free again,

Firft, This Gentleman is fingic. Secondly, He
fpeaks not pofitively, but as ke remembers. Third-
ly, This Tax, I do humbly conceive, is not b)<

Law to be laid upon any Minifter* For no Man
is fubjeft to this Tax, but they which are to keep
Watch and Ward ; which Minifters 'la that kind

are not bound unto. And this 1 learned of the

Lord Keeper Coventry at the Council-Table. So I

might Well then hope to fee Minifters free from all

fuch Taxes, by the right Underftanding and due
Execution of our own Laws, without afluming

any Papal Power.
IX. The laft Inftance of this Day was the

bringing of Sir Rich. Samuel into the High-Com-
miffion, for doing his Office as Jufticc of the

Peace upon fome Clergymen; Firft, For this, this

Gentleman is fingle, and in his own Cafe. Se-i

condly, Himfelf confefles, that his bringing into

the High-Commiffion was long after the Faft.

Therefore in all probability riot for that ; nor doth
he fay that I caufed his bringing in. He fays far-

ther. That one Article for which he was called

into the Comniiffion, was, that he was an Enemy
to the Clergy. But he doth not fay, that I pre-

ferred thefe Articles againft him : nor doth he

tell, or can I remember, what the other Articles

were, which With this may be bad enough to

merit what was there laid againft him. And what-
foever Was done, appears by his own Narration to

be the Aft of the High-Commiffion, or the Coun-
cil-Table, and fo not chargeable upon me alone.

And whereas he fays, I blamed him much at the

Council-Table ; let him tell why, and then I'll

give him a farther Anfwer : And fure if I did

blame him, I had juft caufe fo to do. Laftly, he

fays, I did ufe the word bafe to him, when he

came to me. Sure I cannot believe I did ^ it was
not my Language to meaner Men. If it did flip

from me, it was in relation to his Enmity to the

Clergy, not to his Perfon or Quality. ' And I

' conceive 'tis no genteel part, for a Man of Place
* and Power in his Country, to opprefs poor Cler-
* gymen which neighbour about him. In which
* kind this Gentleman, pejjime audiebat, lieard ex-
* tremely ilL*

This Day thus ended, I was ordered to appeaf

again on Monday, ^/'r;/ 22. I came, and my for-

mer Anfwers having taken off the edge of many
Men, (for fo I was told by good Hands) the

Scorns put upon me at my landing, and elfewhere,

were fomewhat abated, though when it was ac

beft I fuffered enough. After I had attended the

Pleafure of the Houfe fome hours, I was remitted

without hearing, and commanded to attend again

uponThurfday, ^/^rf/ij. but fent back again then

alfo, and ordered to appear on Tuefday, April ^o.

And when I came, I was fent away orice more

unheard : no Confideratioii had of myfelf, or the

great Charge which this frequent coming put me
to. I was then ordered to appear again on Satur-

day, May/\. Then I was heard again: and the

Day proceeded as follows.
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My Eighth Day of Heartpigi

SAturday, May^. 1644. To raife up Envy a-

gainftme, Mr. Nicolas falls firft to repeating

theTitles which were given me in Letters from

Oxfmd; to which I gave anfwer the day before.

From thence he fell again upon the former Charge,

my Endeavour to exempt the Clergy from the Ci-

vil Power. And very loud he was, and full of four

Language upon me. To this General, I anfwered

with another more tme j That I never did attempt

* And that the finking of the Church would be
* found the ready way to it.'

IL The fecond Inltance was about calling fomc
Juftices of the Peace into the High-Commiffion,
about a Seflions kept at Thuksbury.

I. The firfl VVitnefs for this (for three were
produced) was Mr. 'Jo. Steevens. He fays, 'I'hat

the Ifle where the Seffions were kept, was joined

to the Church. If it w6re not now a part of the

Church, yet doubtlefs being within the Church-
yard, it.was confecrated Ground. He fays, I'hat

SefEons were kept there heretofore. And I fay,

the more often the worfe. He fays. That I pro-

to bring the Temporal Power under the Clergy, cured the calling of them into the High-Commif-^

nor to free the Clergy from being under it : But I fion. But he proves no one of thefe things, but

by the Report of Sir Rob. Cook of Glouceflerjhire, a
Party in this Cade. He fays again. That they

do freely confefs, I did labour all I could to pre-

ferve poor Clergymen from fome Laymens Oppref-

fion, which lay heavy on them. And de Vi Laica

hath been an old, and a great, and too j'uft a Coni-

plaint. And this I took to be my Duty, doing it

without wrong to any Man ; as lincerely I did_ to

had the Bilhop's Licence to keep the Seffions

there. But the Proof of this alfo is no more than
that Sir /io^. Coo^ told him fo : fo all this hitherto

is Hcarfay. Then he fays, the 88th Canon of the

the beft of my knowledge : And afliiring myfelf. Church of England was urged in the Coramiilion-

thatGod did not raife me to that Place of Emi-* Court, which feems to give leave in the clofe of

nency, to fit ftill, fee his Service neglefted, and the Canon, that Temporal Courts or Leets may be

his Minifters difcountenanced ; nay, fometimes lit- kept in Church or Church-Yard. Firft, that Claufe

tie better than trampled on. ' Ajid my ftanding in the end of the Canon is referred to the ringing
' thus to the Clergy, and their juft Grievances, is of Bells, not to the Profanations mentioned in the
* not the leaft caufe of my prefent Condition. In former part of that Canon. Nor is it probable, the
' which my Cafe (though not ray Abilities) is Minifter and Church-VV^ardens /hould have power
* fomewhat like Cicero's. For having now for ma- to give fuch leave, when no Canon gives fuch
' ny Years defended the publick State of the powpr to the Bifliop himfelf. And were it fo,

* Church, and the private of many Church-men, here's no Proof offered, that the Minifler and
* as he had done many Citizem ; when he bv pre- Church-Wardens did give leave : And fuppofe fome

' vailing Faftions came into danger Temporal Courts might upon urgent occafion be
Paterc. L. 2. * himfelf, ejus Salutem defendit nemo, kept in the Church with leave, yet that is no War-
Hift. ' no Man took care to defend him rant for Seffions, where there may be Tryal for

* that had defended fo many : which Blood. He fays farther. That the
* yet I fpcak not to impute any thing to Men of Civilians quoted an old Canon of the 2^H. 8. c.i9J

* my own Calling, who, I prcfume, would have Pope's^ and that that prevailed a- §• n't-

* lent me their jufl Defence, to their power, had
' not the fame Storm which drove againfl my
* Life, driv en them into Corners to preferve them-
* felves.'

I. The firft Inftance was in Mr. Shervifs Cafe ;

in which Mr. John Steevens tells what I faid to the

Counfel pleading in the Star-Chamber, which was.

gainft the Canon of our Church, and
Sentence given againft them. All thofe Canons
whicli the Civilians urged, are Law in England,

where nothing is contrary to the Law of God, or

the Law of the Land, or the King's Prerogative

Royal : and to keep off Profanation from Chur-
ches, is none of thefe. Befides, were all this true

That they fliould take care not to caufe the Laws which is urged, the Ad was the High-Commif-
of the Ciiurch and the Kingdom to clalh one a-

gainft another. I fee, my Lords, nothing that I

fpake was let fall, nor can I remember every Speech
that pafled from me ; he may be happy that can.

But if I did fpeak thefe words, I know no Crime
in them : It was a good Caveat to the Counfel,

fion's, not mine. Nor is there any thing in it

that looks toward Treafon.

2. The fecond Witnefs is Mr. Ed-ward Steevensl

He confefles that the Sentence was given by the

High-Commiffion, and that I had but my fiugle

Vote in it. And for the Place ittQli, he fays, the

for ought I know. For furely the Laws of Church Place where the Seffions were kept, was feparated

and State in England would agree well enough to- from the Ifle of the Church by a Wall breaft-high ;

gether, if fome did not fet them at odds. And if which is an evident Proof that it was formerly a

I did farther fay to the then Lord Keeper, (as 'tis part of that Church, and continued yet under the

charged) ''that fome Clergy-men had fat as high as he, fame Roof.
and might again ; which I do not believe I faid :

yet if I did, 'tis a known Truth. For the Lord
Coventry, then Lord Keeper, did immediately fuc-

cced the. Lord Bi/liop of Lincoln in that OiHce.
But though I dare fay, I faid not thus to the Lord
Keeper, wiiofc Moderation gave me no caufe to

be fo round with him, yet to the Counfel at the
Bar, I remember well, upon juft occafion given.

3 . The third Witnefs is Mr. Talboyes, (who, k
feems, will not be out of any thing which may
feem to hurt me.) He fays. The Pari/li held it no

part of the Church. Why are not fome of them

examined, but this Man's Report from them ad-

mitted ? They thought no harm (he fays) and

got a Licence. But why did they get a Licence,

if their own Confcience did not prompt them that

that I fpake to this effed: ; That they would forbear fomething was irregular in that bufinefs } He fays.

too much dcpreffing of the Clergy, either in their

Reputation or Maintenance, in regard it was not
jmpoffible that their Profeffion, now as high as

ours once was, may fall to be as low as ours now
is; ' if the Profeffors fet themfelves againft the
* Church, as fome of late are known to have done

:

he was informed the Seffions had been twice kept

there before. And I fay, under your Lordfliips

favour, the oftner the worfe. But why is not his

Informer produced, that there might be Proof,

and not Hearfay ? Upon this, I faid, (fo he con-

cludes) That I would make a Precedent againft
* keeping
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keeping it any more. If I did fay fo, the Giufc

defcrved it ,• Men in this Age growing fo bold

with Churches, as if Profanation of them were no

fault at all. -

III, The third Inflance concerned Sir Tho. Da-
cres, a Juftice of Peace in Mddlefexy and his War-
rant for puni/hing fome diforderly Drinking. The
WitnefTes the two ChurchAVardens, Cotliar and

Wilfon ; two plain Men, but of great Memories :

for this Buiinefs was when I was Biftiop of London,

and yet they agree in every Circumftance, in eve-

ry Word, though fo many Years fince. Well, what

fay they .* It feems Dr. Duck, then my Chancel-

lor, had cited thefe Church-Wardens into my Court;

therefore either there was, or at leaft to his Judg-
ment there feemed to be fomewhat done in that

Bufinefs againft the Jurifdiftion of the Church.

They fay then, That the Court ended, Dr. Duck
brought them to me. And what then } Here is a

Caufe, by their own confeflion, depending in the

Ecclefiaftical Court ; Dr. Duck in the King's Quar-
ters, where I cannot fetch him to tcftify; no
Means left me to know what the Proceedings

were ; and I have good caufe to think, that were
all the Merits of the Caufe open before your

Lordfliips, you would fay, Sir T'ho. Dacres did not

all according to Law. But what is the Heart of

this Charge ? It is, fay they. That I commanded
Dr. Duck to profecute them. And what fault was
in this ? For if it were juft, why fliould tiot

Dr. Duck go on with his Profecution ? If Dr. JDuck

and I were both miftakcn in the Particular, 'twas

eafy getting a Prohibition. Yea, but they fay I

faid. If this muB be fo. Sir Thomas Dacres JhaU be

Bipop of London, and I'll be Sir Tho. Dacres. For
ought I fee in the Weight of it, this whole Charge
was but to bring in this Speech. And truly, my
Lords, my old decay'd Memory is not fuch, as

that I can recall a Speech thirteen or fourteen Years

fince. But if I did fay it, I prefume 'tis not High
Treafon for a Bifliop of London to fay fo much of

Sir "Tho. Dacres. * }Ar. Brown, in the fumming up
* the Charge againft me, laid the Weight of the
* Charge in this. That thefe Church-Wardens were
* profecuted for executing the Warrant of a Juftice
* of Peace upon an Ale-houfe Keeper, for tipling

* on the Sabbath-Day, contrary to the Statutes
* Jac.-j.dj Car.-^. To which I anfwered. That
* thofe Statutes did concern the Ale-houfe Keepers
* only; nor were the Church-Wardens called in

* queftion for that ; but becaufe being Church-
* Officers, and a Church-Man tipling there, they
* did not complain of that to the Chancellor of the
* Diocefs. Mr. Brown replied. There was no Cler-
* gy-Man there. I am glad I was fo miftaken.
' But that excufeth not the Church-Wardens, who
* being Church-Officers, fliould have been as rea-
* dy to inform the Biftiop, as to obey the Juftice
* of Peace.'

IV. The fourth Inftaiice was about Marriages

in the "Tower, which I oppofed againft Law. The
Witncfs Sir William Balfore, then Lieutenant of

the Tower. He fays, that I did oppofe thofe Mar-
riages : And fo fay I. But I did it for the Sub-
jedt of England's fake : for many of their Sons and
Daughters were there undone. Nor Banes, nor
Licence, nor any Means of Fore-knowledge to
prevent it. Was this ill ? He fays^ That wheii
he fpake with me about it, I defired him to fpeak
with his Majefty about it, becaufe it was the
King's Houfe. What could I do with more mode-
ration ? He confefles he did fo, and that he moved
the King that the Caufe might be heard at the

V 5+«5
Council-Table, not at the Higii-CommirTion, To
this his Majcfty iciclined, alid I oppofed rtothing,

fo the general Abufe might be reftilicd. Then he
fays, Mr. Attorney l^ye

,
faid at the CotincH-

Tablc, it was the King's free Chappel, 'zUdi that

no Pope in thofe times offer'd to inhibit therfc.

Firft, if Mr, Attorney did fo fay, he miift have
leave to fptak freely in the King's Caufe. Second-
ly, (as I humbly conceive^ the Chappel for ordi-

nary \J(c of Prifoners and Inhabitants of thcTouw,
where thefe diforderly MafriigcS are inade, is not
that which is called the fGng^ free Ch4p>pcl; but
another, in the fide of the White Tower by the

King's Lodgings. Thirdly, tf it be, yer 1 have
herein not oftended ; for I did all that was done
by the King's leave, not by any Aifumption of

Papal Power. Then fee y,^\\$ the Lofds, That in

a Difcourfe o^ mine with hiiil at Greenwich, abotit

this Bufinefs, I let fall an Oath. I am forry for it,

if I did : but that's no Treafon. ' And I know
* whom the Deponent thihks to pleafe by this Irt-

' terpofition : for to the matter it belongs not4*

In conclufion, he fays truly. That the King com-
mitted the Bufinefs to (bme Lords aud Judges^

,

that fo an end might be put to it ; and in the

mean time ordered, that till it were ended, there

fliouId be no more Marriages in the Tower. How
this Bufinefs ended, I know not. It begari, I am
fure, by Authority of his Majefty's Graiit of the

High-CommifTion, to queftion and punifli all fuch

Abufes, iam in lads exemptis, quant non exemptis.

And his Majefty having gracioufly taken this Care
for the Indemnity of the Subjeft, I troubled my-
felf no more with it ; my Aim being not to cut off

any Privileges of that Place, but only to prevent

the AbufcS of that lawlefs Cuftom. * And if cut

' bono be a confiderable Circumftance, as it ufes
* to be in all fuch Bufinefl'es, then it may be
' thought on too, that this Gentleman the Lieute-
* nant had a confiderable fliare for his part out of
' the Fee of every Marriage. Which I believe
* was as dear to him as the Privilege.'

V. The next Inftance is broke out of the Tower,

and got as far as Oxford. The Witnefs, Alderman
Nixon. He fays, I'he Mayor, and the Watch fet

by him, were difturbed by the Proftors of the Uni-
verfity, and a Conftable imprifoned. The Night-
Walk, and the keeping of the Watch, is the an-
tient, known, and conftant Privilege of the Uni-
verfity, for fome hundred of Years ; and fo the

Watch fet by the Town (purpofely to pick a Quar-
rel) was not according to Law; He adds, 'I'haC

when the Right Honourable the Earl of Berkjhire

would have referred the Bufinefs to the King's

Counfel Learned, I refufed, and faid I would
maintain it by my own Power, as Chancellor. If

I did fay this (which I neither remember nor be-

lieve) I might better rcfufe Lawyers, (not the

Law, but Lawyers) than they a fworn Judge of

their own Nomination^ which they did.

The Cafe was briefly this; There were fom6

five or fix Particulars which had, for divers Years,

bred much Trouble and Difagreeraent between the

tJniverfity and the City ; of which (to my beft

remembrance) this about the Night-W^atch, and
another about Felons Goods, were tSvo of the

chief. The Univerfity complained to me. I was
fo far fi-om going any By-way, th:;t I was refolved

upon a Tryal at tVeflmitfler-Hall, thinking (as t

after found) that nothing but a legal Tryal would
fet thofe two Bodies at quiet. The Townfmen
liked not this : Caine fbftie of the chief of them to

London ; prevailed with th«ir Honourable Sreward
my
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' ray Lord the Earl ot BerkflilreTt6^ come to me to ' 2. The fecond Proof was my prdttirfrtg'from the

'iJmtk'tfiy and by his Lordfliip ofter'd to have all pnd- King fiich Impropriations in Aetaird, a.s were in

.,ed without fo great Charge at Law, by reference

. to any of the Judges. I faid I had no mind to wrong
the Town, or put them to chargp, but thpujght

they woiild fly otf from all Awards ; aiid therefore

.ftuck to have a legal Tryal. After this, fome of

. the chief Aldermen came to me with my Lord, and

the King's power, to the Chiirch of /jv//i»t/. 'Which
' Mr. Nicolas Cin his gentle Language) calls Rob-
* bing of the Crown.*^ My Lords, the Cafe was this.

The Lord Primate of A)-magh \,rit unto mc, how
ill conditioned the State of that Church was for

want of Means ,• and bcfought mc that T woufd
offer "d me,That if the Univerlity woiild do the rtiove his Mafefty to give thelmpropriatrons there,

like, they would go down and bring ft up uiider which yet remained in the Crown, for the Main-
the Mayor and Aldermens Hands,: that they would tenance and Incouragement of able Minifters to
fland to fuch end as Judge Jones, who t'ode that live among the People, and inffruft them ,^ afliiring^

Circqit, Xliould, upon Hearing, make. They did me, the'y were daily one by one begged away by
fo, /and brought th^' Paper fo flibfcribed ; fabd

therefore X.think Alderman Nixdus Hand is to it

as well as the rcfl : y Upon this I gave way; t{ie

Univerfity accepted,- the Judge heard and fettled.

And now when they fa\y my Troubles threatning

me, they bralce all, whittled up their Recorder to

private Men, to the great Prejudice both of-Crown
and Church. And the Trutlrof this, the Lord Pri-
mate is now in this Kingdom, and will witirefs. >!

acquainted the King's great Officers, the LordTrea-
furer, and the Chancellor of the fxcAf^rwr with it.

And afrer long Deliberation, the King was pleafed»

come and complain at the Council-Tablb, his Ma- at my humble Suit, to grant tftcm in the way which
jelly prefent. And I remember well, I told hjs Ipropofcd: Which was, That when they came in-

Lord/hip (then making, the aforefaid Motion to re- to the Clergy's hands, they fhould pay all the Rents
fer to the King's Learned Counfel) that his Lord-

fhip well knew what had pafled ; and' that being fo

ufed as I had been by the Towrifmeri, I ^vould

troubfe my felf with no more References to Law-
yers, or to that efieft. And. I appeal to the Ho-
nour of my Lord, whether this be niOt a true Rela-

tion

refpeftively to the King, and fome Confideration
ft)r the feveral Renewings. And the Truth of this

appears in the Deeds : So here was no Robbing
ofthe Crowns For the King had all his fet Renre
referved- to a' Penny, and Confideration for his
Cafualties befide. And, my Lords, the Increafb
of Popery is complained of in Ireland : Is there k

VI. The fixth Inftance concerns the putting of better way to hinder this Growth, than to place
one Mr. Grant out of his Right. He fays, (but an able Clergy among the Inhabitants? Can an
he is fingle^ and in. his own Caufe) That Mr. able Glergy be had without Means ? Is any Means
Mridges wis prefcnted to an Impropriation ; and fitter than Impropriations reftored ? My Lords;
that fuiiig for Tythe, he (the faid Grant) got a t did this, as: holding it the beft- mearts to keep
Prohibition, and Mr. Bridges a Reference to the down Popery, and to advance the Proteftant Re-
then Lord Keeper Coventry and my felfj That we
referred them to the Law, and that there Gram
was non-fuited, and fo outed of his Right. Firft,

Li all this there's nothing faid to be done by me
'^lone.

.

' Secondly, The Lord Keeper, who well

underftood the Law, thought it iitteft to refer them
to the Law : and fo we did. If he were there

non-fuited firft, and outed after, it was the Law
that put him out, not we. ' Yet your Lord/hips
' fee here was a Prohibition granted in a Cafe,
' which the Law it felf after rejefted.'

VII. Then follows the Inftance, That I had a

purpofe to aboli/h all Impropriations. The firft

Proof alledged was a PafTage out of Bi/hop Moun-
tague\ Book, p. 210. That Tythes were due by

ligion. And 1 wifli with all my heart, I had been
able to do it fooner, before fo marty Impropria-
tions were gotten from the Crown- iixto private
Hands.

VIII. Next I was charged with another Projeft:

in my Diary,which Was tb fettle fome
BxedCommendams upon all the fmaller Dkry, Sue,

Bifliopricks. Forthis, Ifaid,theirown »*- 8.

Means were too fmall to live and
keep any Hofpitality, little exceeding Four or Five
Hundred Pounds a Year. I confidered that thff

Commendams taken at large and far diftant, caufted

a great Diflike and Murmur among many Men

;

that they were in fome Cafes Materia odiofa,

and juftly complained of And hereupon I thought
Divine Right, and then no Impropriations might it a good Church-Work tcv fettle fome Temporal
ftand. And Mr. Pryn witnefied very carefully,

That this Book was found in my own Study, and
given me by Bifliop Ajbuntague. And what ofthis }

Doth any Bi/liop print a Book, and not give the

Archbillaop one of them? Or muft I anfwer for

Leafe, or fome Benefice, ^ne Cura, upon the lefler

Bijfliopricks, but nothing but fuch as was in their

own Right and Patronage ; that fo no other Man's
Patronage might receive prejudice by the Biiliop's

Commendam : Which was not the leafl Rock of Of-
every Propclition that is in every Book that is in fence, againft which Commendams endanger'd them-
my Study, or that any Author gives me ? And if

Biiliop Mountague be ofopinion that Tythes are due
by Divine Right, what is that to me ? Your Lord-
ihips know many Men are of diflferent Opini
pns in that Difficulty; and I am confident you

will' not determine the Controverfy by an Aft of

Parliament. They were nibling at

Ji'tary^ in fine, my Diary in this, to fliew that it

nu.-2U was one of my Projefts to fetch in-

Impropriations ; but it was not fit"

felves. And that this Was my Intent and Endea-
vour, is exprefled in my Diary ; and I cannot be
forry for it.

IX. Then I was accufed for fetting old Popifli

Canons above the Laws. Mr. Burton is the fole

Witnefs. He fays. It was in a Cafe about a Pew,
in which thofe Canons did weigh down an Aft of
Parliament. ' I did never think till now Mr. Bur-
' ton would have made any Canons Pew-Fellows
with an Aft of Parliament.' But ferioully, fhould

for their purpofe : For 'tis expreffed. That if I li- not Mr. Burton's Teftimony for this have been pro-
ved to fee the Repair of St. Paul's near an end, duced at the fecond Inftance of this Day ? For in>

I would move his Majefty for the lilce Grant for the end of that is juft fuch another Charge ; and
the buying in of Impropriations. And to buy the AnfWer there given will farif-

^ j^^^ g_ ^
them fi^om the Owners, is neither againft Law, fy this, and that by Aft of Parlia- J9.§ ul't.

'

nor againft any thing elfe that is good ; nor is it raent too.

any Ufurpation ofPapal Power. * X. After

1
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X. After this came a Charge with a great Out-

cry ; That fince my coming to be Archbilliop,

I had renewed the High-CommifTion, and put in

many illegal and exorbitant Ciaufes, which were

not in the former. Both the Commiflions were

produced. Upon this, I humbly defired that

the Docket might be read, by which their Lord-

ships might fee all thofe Particulars which were

added in the new Commiffion, and fo be able to

judge how fit or unfit they were to be added.

The Docket was read j and there was no Particu-

lar found, but fuch as highly deferved Punifhment,

and were of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance : as Blaf-

phemy, Schifm, and two or three more of like

nature.

I. In this Charge, the firft exorbitant Claufe

they infifled on, as added to the new Commiffion,

was the Power given in Locis ExemptiSy & non Ex-
emptis ; as if it were thereby intended to dcftroy

all Privileges. No, not to deftroy any Privilege,

but not to fufter enormous Sins to have any Privi-

lege. Befides, this Claufe hath ever been in all

Commiflions that ever were granted. And I then

jfliewed it to the Lords in the old Commiflion there

prefent, p. 28, 32, 3 j, 42. ' Nay more, this Pro-
* ceeding tarn in Locis Exemptis quam non Exemptis,

* is allowed to the Governours of the Church,
' in the Exercife of their Ecclefiaftical Jurifdic-

' tion, by Aft of Parliament in

1 Eliz. c. 2. ' Qiieen Elizakth's Time ; which
* would never have been allowed,

* had it then been thought fuch a dangerous Bu-
* finefs, as 'tis now made againft me.'

2. Thefecond Claufe was Power tocenfure, by
Fine and Iraprifonment. This alfo I fliewed in

the old Commiflion, Jb/.37.andis (as I conceive) in

plain purfuance of the A.<5i: of Par-

1 Eliz. c. I. liament upon which the High-Cora-
s' 8- milfion is grounded. For the King

fays there, Eol. 13. (and fo 'tis in

the new) That he grants this Power by virtue

of his Supreme Authority, and Pre-
'Uemrdsof

rogative Royal, ' and of the faid
theStatute are, .° -, i \ , . jjj-
By virtue of Aft. Nay farther, tis added in

this Aft. this latter Commiffion, And by our

Authority Ecdefiaflical, which is not

expreifed in the former. And fure I would never
_' have caufed Authority Ecclefiaftical to be added,

had I any Plot (as'tis urged) either to exalt the Cler-

gy above the Laity, or to ufurp Papal Powers which
all Men know is far enough from afcribing Eccle-

fiaftical Authority to the King. And as for Fine and

Iraprifonment, if that Power be not according to

Law, why was it firft admitted, and after continued

in all former Commiffions ?

3

.

The third Claufe was the Non Ohflante,Vihich
' he faid was againft all Law, and of fuch a bound-
lefs extent, as was never found in Commiffion or

other Grant in England. And he here defired the

Lords that he might read it, which he did, with

great Aflurance of a Triumph. But after all this

Noife which Mr. Nicolas had made, I fliewed

the fame Non Obflante in the old Commiffion, Fol.

62. word for word, which I humbly defired might
be read and compared : It was fo. The Lords
looked ftrangely upon it ; Mr. Nicolas was fo

ftartled, that he had not patience to ftay till his

Reply, (which he faw impoflfible to be made) but
interrupted me, and had the face to fay in that

Honourable AfTembly, That I need not ftand up-
on that ; for he did but name that, without much
regarding it. And yet at the giving ofthe Charge,

Vol. I.

he infifted principally upon tlut Claufe, and in
higher and louder Terms than are before exprcf-
fed. Had fuch an Advantage been found againft
me, I rtiould have been accounted extremely neg-
ligent, if I compared not the Commiffions toge-
ther ; or extremely impudent, if I did.

4. The fourth Exception was. That by this

Commiffion I took greater Power than ever any
Court had, becaufe both Temporal and Ecclefia-

ftical. Firft, Whatfoever Power the High-Com-
miffion had, was not taken by them, till given by
his Majefty, and that according to Ufe and Sta-

tute, (for ought iiath been yet declared.) Second-
ly, They have not Power of Life or Limb, thcrg-

fors not fo great Power as other Courts have.

Thirdly, They may have more various Power in

fome refpefts, but that cannot make it greater.
' As for the Expreffion in which 'tis faid, / took
' this Power ; that is put moft unworthily and un-
' juftly too, to derive the Envy as much as he could
' upon my Perfon only.' For he could not hold from
comparing mc to Pope Boniface VIII. and faying.

That I took on me the Power of both Swords. But
this was only adfaciendum Pupiilum. For he knows
well enough, that to take both the Swords, as the
Pope takes them, is to challenge them originally

as due to him and his Place : Not to take both, as
under the Prince, and given by his Authority; and
fo not I alone, but all the Commiffioncrs take
theirs.

5. Fifthly, To prove that this vaft Commiffion
(as it was called) was put in execution, Mr. Bur-
ton is produced. He fays. That when he was cal-

led into the High-Commiffion, he appealed to

the King, and pleaded his Appeal ; and that there-

upon I and the Bifliop of London writ to the King
to have him fubmit to the Court. He confeflfes

he was difmifled upon his Appeal, till his Majefty's

Pleafure was farther known. And it was our Du-
ty, confidering what a Breach this would make
upon the Jurifdiftion of the Court, to inform his

Majefty of it ; and we did fo. The King declared
that he fliould fubmit to the Court, as is confefled

by himfelf. Then he fays, Becaufe he would not
fubmit to the Court, he was ceufured notwith-
ftanding his Appeal. And he well deferved it,

that would not be ruled by his Majefty, to whom
he had appealed. And the Commiffion had Power
to do what they did. Befides, himfelf confefles,

all this was done by the High-Commiffion, not by
me. Nor doth he urge any Threat, Promife, or

SoUicitation of mine, any way to particularize the

Aft upon me : And farther, he is fingle, and iii his

own Caufe.

XL Then followed the laft Charge of this Day,
which was the Patent granted for the Fines in the

High-Commiffion, for finifliing the Weft End of St.

Paufs, cried out upon as illegal, and extorted from
the King, and fuch as took all Power from him
for the fpace of the Ten Years, for which time it

was granted. This is the fourth time that St.

Paul's is ftruck at. My Lords, let it come as of-

ten as it will, ray Projeft and Endeavour in that

Work was honeft and honourable to both Church
and Kingdora of England. No Man in all this

Search and Purfuit hath been able to charge me
with the turning of any one Penny or Pennyworth
to other ufe than was limited to me. I took a great

deal of care and pains about the Work, and can-

not repent of any thing I did in that Service, but

of human Frailty. And whereas 'tis faid, this Pa-

tent was extorted from his Majefty ; as there is

H h h no
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no Proof oft'crcd for It, fo is there no Truth in it.

For his Mujclly's Piety was fo forward, tiut no-

thing needed to be extorted from him. Thus went

Ion, honufidey and took the prime Dire<5tion of the

Kingdom for drauing the Patent, the Lord Keeper

Coventry, Mr. Nov, and Sir Hcmy Martin. And tliere-

fore if any thing be found againft Law in it, it

cannot be' imputed to me, who took all the care I

cou'd to have it beyond Exception. And I mancl

vhat Security any Man fhall have, that adventures

upon any great and publick Work in this Kingdom

,

it fucli Counfel cannot be trufted for drawing up ot

his Warrant. ' And whereas it was faid. This
* Patent for t!ie ten Years fpace took away both
* Juftice and Mercy from the King; that's nothing
' fo : For whatever the Words be, to enable me the

* better for that Work, yet thefe being infepara-

' ble from him, may be ufed by him, notwithftand-
* ing this or any other Patent. And if thefe be infc-

' parable, (as 'tis granted they arc) no infeparablc

* thing can be taken away ; or if it be taken, 'tis

' void in Law, and the King is where he was in

* the Exercife of his Right, both for Juftice and
* Mercy. And fo I anuvered Mr. Brovitis fum-
* mary Charge againft me. And as for tiiat which
' he farther urged concerning St. Gregory's Church,
* Mr. yingo Jones and others were trufted with
* that V liole Bufinefs, and were cenfured for it in

' this prefcnt Parliament. In all which Examina-
* tion, no part of the Charge fell on mc' And
becaufe here are fo many things urged about

Free-Chapptls, Lay-Fees, Patents, Appeals, and

the like, I humbly defire a Salvo may be enter'd

for me ; and that my Counfel may be heard for

Matter cf Law, if any Doubt ftick with your

Lordfliips-

This Day ended, I did, according to my Refo-

lution formerly taken, move the Lords for Means,

ccnlidering my Charge in coming, and how oft I

had attended, and was not heard. Their Lord-

fliips conlidered of my Motion, and fent me out

word I /liould petition them. I did humbly peti-

tion their Lordfliips May 6. My Petition was pre-

fently font down to the Houfe of Commons, that

fo by both Houfes it might be recommended to

the Committee for Sequeft rations. But upon a

Speech in the Houfe of Commons, that it was fit

to fee what would become of me, before they trou-

bled themfelves with thinking of Means for me,

my Petition was caft afide.

At my parting from the Houfe,' I was ordered to

appear again onThurfday, May 9. but then fairly

put oft by an Order (fent to the Lieutenant of the

Tower) to Monday, May 13. So the Scorn and

Charge of that Day was fcaped. But then I ap-

peared according to this Order, and had Scorn

plenty, for w hat I efcaped the Day before : And,

after long Attendance, was difmifl'ed again un-

heard; and had Thurfday, May 16. afligned unto

me. That Day held, and proceeded thus.

The Ninth Day of my Hearing,

l'\/'iAXi6. 1644. The firft Charge of this Day
1,VJL was about a ReverfionoftheTown-Clerk's

Office of Shrewsbury to one Mr. Lee, which he defir'd

might be inferted into the new Charter. Firft, Mr.
Lee is fingle here, and in his own Cafe. Secondly,

It appears by his own Confeflion, out of the Mouth
of Mr. Barnard, that there was a Reference of this

Btifincfs to thofe Lords to whom Shrevisbur) Charter

W.1S leferrcd : For he fays, That Mr. Bimard told

him his Bu(incfs was ftaycd, and he thought by
mc ; but did not know whether the Lord Keep-
er's Hand were not in it. So it fecuis by himfelf,

this was done by the Lords Referees, and not by
mc. Thirdly, I did not then think, nor do now,
that the Reverfion of a Place, to be ibid for three
hundred Pound, (as he confclfcs that was) was fit

to be put into a I'own-Charter. But yet neither
I, nor the Lord Keeper, did any thing in that Stop,
but what we acquainted his Majcfty with, and had
his Approbation of. And whereas he fays. That he
acquainted the Right Honourable tlie Earl oi'Dorfet

xvith the Stay that was made, and that thereupon
his Lordlhip Ihould fay. Haze we two Kings f I
cannot believe that Honourable Lord would fo fay,

imlcfs he w ere much abufed by Afr. Lee's Informa-
tion, both in regard cf his Love to mc, and in re-

gard it could not proceed from a Man of fo great

a Judgment as that Lord is. For I befeech your
Lordlhips confider, may not Lords, to whom a Bu-
finefs is referred, give his Majcfty good Rcafon to
alter liis mind in fome Particulars which they have
debated, and not he ? And may not this be done
without any one of them taking on him to be a fc-

cond King?
II. The fccond Charge was laid on me by Sir

Arthur Hafelrig, (which /hould have come in the

Day before, as Mr. Nicolas faid, but that Sir Ar-
thur was abfent in the necefl'ary Service of the
State.) Sir Arthur, being fingle, and in his owa
Cafe, fays, 'I'hat Sir John Lambe prefented a blind

Parfon to a Living of his. If Sir John did that,

or any unworthy thing elfc, atateyn habet, let him an-
fwer for himfelf. He fays farther. That this Living
is an Impropriation, and fo a Lay-Fee by Law ;

and that when he told me fo much, I made hiru

this Anfwer, I'hat if I lived, no Manjhould name or

fiand upon his Lay-Fee. I conceive, my Lords, here's

a great Miftakc in the main : For I have been cre-

dibly informed, and do believe, that Benefice is

prefentative, and fo no Lay-Fee. And then there's

no Fault to prefent unto it, (o the Clerk be fit.-

Secondly, There's a main Miftake in my Words,
which I remember well, and where it was that I

fpake them. My Words, under this Gentleman's
Favour, and your Lordfliips, were thefe, and no
other ; T^hat I had good Information that the Benefice

was prefentative ; and that if I lived, I hoped to order

it fo, that no Man Jhould make a prefentative Benefice

a Lay-Fee ; there were too many of them already.

Thirdly, If I did fpeak the Words as they are
charged, if they come within that Statute of fix

Months, fo often mentioned, to that I refer my
fclf ; whatfoever the Bird at this time of the Year

fings, as Mr. Nicolas was pleafed to put it upon me.
And truly, my Lords, I could eafily return all his

Bitternefs upon himfelf, could it befit my Pcrfon,

my prefent Condition, or my Calling.

III. The third Charge was about the refufing of
a Pardon, which Mrs. Bafinick faid flie produced
in the High-CommifTion Court fome nine or ten
Years fince : And flie adds. That I fliould then fay,

it fliould not ferve his turn. But this was no rejcft-

ing of the Pardon ; for flie confefTes I faid 1 would
move his Majefty about it. So that if it did not
ferve his turn, it was from the King himfelf, up-
on Motion made, and Reafon given, not from any
Power aflumed by the High-Commifllon or my felf.

And the Ad, whatever it were, was the Ad of
the w hole Court, not mine. As for the Words, (if

mine) I give the fame Anfwer as before, notwith-
flanding Mr. Nicholas his Bird.

IV. The
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IV. Tlic fonrili Charge was. That whereas

there was a Proclamation to be printed, about the

Pacilication with the.Slo^-, it wasfiiddenly ftopp'd,

and an Order after for burning of the Pacifica-

tion. Firft, Mr, Hinfm is fingle in this Charge.

Secondly, Whatfoevcr was done in this, was by

Order of Council : And himfclf names an Order,

which could not come from me. Thirdly, He
changes me with nothing but that I fent word the

Proclamation was to be ftaycd ; which, if I did,

I did it by Command. Howfoever, this concerns

tlic Scotijij Bufincfs, and therefore to the Aft of Ob-
livion I refer my felf. * V/irh this, that I fee by
' this Teftimony, Mr. Hunfcourt (for I took his

* Name uncertainly) hath not yet forgotten, "Thou

*
fijult commit Adultery ; fo defirous he is to catch

' rac at the Prefs.'

V. The fifth Charge was about a Benefice in

NortljajvptonJJjire, in the Cafe of Mr. Emtrye and

Mr. JvlMifon, and Dr. Bcal's fuccecding them. In

which broken Bufinefs, (for fiich it was) Firft,

That Bufinefs was all along aded by .the High-

Commiirion, not by me. Secondly, That though

in the Cafe of Simony the Benefice be loft, iffo

fa^Oy yet that muft be proved before the Incumbent

can be thruft out, and another inftituted, elfe

Churchmen were in a raiferable Condition for their

Liveliliood. Excommunication is in many Cafes

void in Law, ipfo faEio ; and yet, ante latum Sen-

tentiam, till Sentence be orderly pronounced againft

it no Man fliall be fubjeftcd to thofe fearful Con-

fequences which follow upon it. ' And upon this

* ground of natural Equity, that in the Statute

* concerning the Uniformity of Common-Pi-ayer
* proceeds :' Where 'tis faid, ' Ihat

*
i Elix.. c. 2. a Party once convicled for depraving the

Common-Prayer Book, and relapfing into

the fame Crime, fmll be deprived of all his Spiritual

Promotions, ipfo fafto. But how ? without any le-

gal Proceedings ? No ; God forbid : For theWords

preceding immediately in tlie Statute, are, T'hat he

mufl Is fiyji legally conviEled of that criminal Relapfe

;

and then follows ipfo ftSio, and not before. And
therefore the Super-inftitution, before the Simony

tried and judged, was illegal ; befide the great

danger to the PariHiioners, while two Parfons,

and their feveral Friends are fcrambling for the

Tythes. Secondly, Fautrye was not cenfured for

the original Caufe of Simony, but for an Intruder,

and Colluder too with Jeames, to abufe the King's

Grant of the Benefice. Thirdly, It koms I'-'autrye

had no better Opinion of his own Caufe : For he

went to his Benefice in Jerfey, and fet not his Title

on foot again till after feven Years ; and that, I

think, was when he heard that Mr. Johnfon was a

Pretender to it. And his Bond upon the Sentence

was to make a final Peace. For the Prohibition,

which he fays was refufed, I have anfwered that

before, in the Charge about Prohibitions. Befides,

it appears by ' Law, that as Prohi-
* 13 Ed. I. bitions may be granted in fome Cafes,

fo in fome Cafes they may be refufed.

For Dr. Beal, there is not the leaft fhew of Proof

oftered, that I brought him in, if to do fo be a

Crime.

Thus far Mr. Fautrye went. As for Mr. Johnfons
Title, he fays. That the Lords ordered it for him,

and declared that we in the High-Commiffion
could put no Man out of his Freehold. Where
firft, if your Lordfliips have ordered this Bufinefs,

I muft crave to know how far I fliall have leave to

fpeak to it : For if there be any Errors charged
upon the Sentence given in the High-Commiffion,

Vol. I.

if they may not be fpoken to, they cannot be fa-
tisfied. This I am lure of, the Commiffion hath
Power to deprive : For the ' Statute

gives it Power to ufe all Ecclejiafiical • i eU^. c. u
and Spiritual Cenfures ; of which De- §• 8.

privation is known to be one : And
that Pow er is exprefly given to deprive fome Of-
fenders of all their Spiritual Promo-
tions, by the following * Statute. 1 eUk. c. a.

Therefore I think it follows neceflari-

ly, either that we have Power over Freehold in that
Cafe, or elfe that a Benefice is not a Freehold.

But I have no reafon, howfoever, to fpeak any
thing (were I left never fo free) againft your Lord-
fliips Order, which very honourably left Dr. Beal
to the Law ; as 'tis confefl'ed by Jchufon.

Befides thefe two in their own Caufe, one Mn
Jenkins is produced ; but to what end I know not,

unlefs it be to befpatter Dr. Beal. He fays. That
feven Years fince Dr. Beal was Vice-Chancellor of
Cimikidge ; that in his Sermon then he inveighed
bitterly againft the Power of Parliaments, and na-
med fome unfavoury Speeches of his, both concern-
ing their Perfons and Proceedings. Surely, ii Dr.
Beal did as is teftified, he A\as much to blame*
But what is this to me } If it be faid I did not pu-
nifli him : How could I punifli that I knew nor ?

And I profefs I heard not of it till now at Bar. If it

be faid I did prefer him ; that I do abfolutely de-
ny. And neither Mr. Jenkins, nor any other, of-

fers the leaft Proof that I knew the one, or did the

other.

VI. The fixth Charge was concerning the Sta-

tutes of the Univerfity of Oxford; in which, and
the Cathedrals of the new Eredion, Mr. Micolas

fays I took on me to be an univerfal Law-giver.
Many fuch Offices he beftows upon me, which
God knows, and I believe he too, that I never af-

feded. No, my Lords, the great Neceffities of
that Univerfity called upon me for it : Their Sta-

tutes lay in a miferable confufed Heap. When any
Difficulty arofe, they knew not where to look for

Remedy or Diredion. Then into the Convocaticn-
Houfe, and make a new Statute ,• and that many
times proved contrary to an old one concerning thei

fame Bufinefs : Men in the mean time fworn to
both, which could not poffibly be kept together.

By this means Perjury was in a manner unavoida-
ble : And themfelves confefs in their

' Regifter, (which is now in Court) « juntJ ante ut

that till this was done, they did in a Perjuri evade-

fort fwear, that they might be for- "^^"'j f"^' ^9-

fworn.

Befides, my Lords, I did not abolifli any the

old Books, in which the Statutes lay {o confufed,

fome in one Book, and fome in another ; but left

them all entirely in the Univerfity, in cafe in after-

times any ufe might be made of them. Nor did I

with them, as fome antient Philofophers are faid

to have done with the Works of fome that went
before them ; that is, make them away, to advance
their own Honour the more, as if without any
help of former Pains, they had done all themfelves

:

Holding it Honour more than enough for me, that

God had fo highly blefled me in this Work, as to

finifli and fettle thofe Statutes, which the greateft

Men in their Times, Cardinal Wolfey firft, and af-

ter him Cardinal Pool, afl'ayed, but left as imperfed;

as they found them. Neither did I any thing in this

Work but by the Confent of the Univerfity, and
according to an Ad (and a Delegacy thereby ap-

pointed) of their own Convocation.

Hhh Mr
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Mr. Nicolas fays, There is a Razure in one oi

the Afts, and fupplied in other Ink. I told your

Lordfliips then prefently, (being loth to lie never

fo little under fuch an Imputation) that if there

be any fuch, it muft be charged upon the Univer-

fity, not upon me, for thofe Records -w ere never

in my hands ; nor is it fo much as faid they were.

And fince I withdrew to make my Anfwer, I have

viewed the Record, and an Alteration or Addi-

tion there is ; and 'tis a known Hand. Tis Dr.

Duppas Hand, now Lord BiXhop of Salishry, and

then Vice-Chancellor ; who I doubt not but is

able to give a good account of what he did therein,

and why. And for ought appears, 'tis nothing but

the Amendment of fome flip, which their ignorant

Regifter French had failed in, and the Vice-Chan-

cellor thought it fafeft to mend with his own Hand.

And for my own part, ifever I did any thing worth

Thanks from the Publick in all my Life, I did it in

this Work for that Univerfity. And I wifli with

all my Heart the Times were fo open, as that I

might have the Univerfity's Teftimony both of me
and it. ' Since I cannot, a great Lord^ prefent in

* the Houfe when this Charge was laid againfl: me,
' fupplied in part their Abfence ; for he was ovcr-
* heard to fay to another Lord, / think my Lord
* ArchbijJiOp hath done no good IVork in all his Life,

*
l/ut thefe Men luill objeH it as a Crime againft hint

* before they have done.

With this Charge about the Statutes it was let

fall, (and I well know why, ' It was to heat a No-
* ble Perfon then prefent,') That I procured my
felf to be chofen Chancellor of that Univerfity.

If I had fo done, it might have been a great Am-
bition in me, but furely no Treafon. But, my
Lords, I have Proof great ftore, might I be enabled

to fetch it from Oxford, that I was fo far from en-

deavouring to procure this Honour to my felf, as

that I laboured by my Letters for another. And
'tis well known, that when they had chofen me, I

went inftantly to his Majefly, fo foon as ever I

heard it, and humbly befought him that I might re-

fufe it, as well foreieeing the Envy that would fol-

low me for it ; and it did plentifully every way.

But this for fome Reafons his Majefty would not

fufter me to do.

Then were objefted againft me divers Particulars

contained in thole Statutes : As, Firft, The making

of new Oaths. The Charters of the Univerfity

are not new, and they gave Power to make Sta-

tutes for themfelves, and they have ever been upon

Oath. Secondly, The next Illegality is. ThatMen
are tied to obey the Proftors in finging the Litany.

This is antient, and in ufe long before ever I came

to the Univerfity j and it is, according to the Li-

turgy of the Church of England, eflabliflied by

Law. Thirdly, The Statute of Bannition from

the Univerfity. But there is nothing more antient

in the Univerfity-Statutes than this. Fourthly,

That nothing fliould be propofed in Convocation,

but what was confented unto among the Heads of

Colleges firft ; which was faid to be againft the Li-

berty ofthe Students. The young Mafters of Arts,

void of Experience, were grown fo tumultuous,

that no Peace could be kept in the Univerfity, till

my worthy Predeceflbr, the Right Honourable
ll'^illiam Earloi Pembroke, fettled this Order among
them: As he did alfo, upon the fame grounds,

fettle the prefent way of the Choice of their Proc-

tors. In both which I did but follow and confirm

(for fo much as lay in me) the good and peaceable

Grounds which he had laid in thofe two Bufinefles.

* And Mr. Broviny who, in the fumming up of my
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* Charge, urged this againft me, mainly miftook
* in two Things. The one was. That he faid this
* Inhibition ot Propofals was in Congregations;
' whereas it was only in Convocations, where
' more weighty Bufinelfes are handled. The other
* was. That this ftay of Propofals was made till I
* might be firft acquainted with them. No ,• it was
' but till the Heads of Colleges had met, and con-
' fidcred of them, for avoiding tumultuary Pro-
* ccedings. And when my Honourable Predecef-
' for made that Order, it was highly commended
' every where : And is it now degenerated into a
* Crime, becaufe it is made up into a Statute .>*

Fifthly, That fome Things arc referred to arbitra-
ry Penalties. And that fome Things are fo refer-

red, is ufual in that Univerfity, and many Colleges
have a particular Statute for it .- Nor is this any
more Power than ordinary School-Mafters have,
which have not a Statute-Law for every Puni/li-
ment they ufe in Schools. And in divers Thin<JS
the old known Statute is. That the Vice-Chancel-
lor fliall proceed grojfo jnodo, that is, without the
regular Forms of Law, for the more fpeedy endin"-
of Ditferences among the Scholars.

Sixthly, That the ' Statute made by • T/V.i^. §. u.
me againft Conventicles is very ftrid.

But for thefe that Statute is exprefs de illicitis

Conventiculii ; and I hope fuch as are unlawful
may be both forbid and punilhed. Befides, it is

according to the Charter of Richard the. Second to
that Univerlity. Seventhly, The feventh was the
Power of difcommoning. But this alfo hath ever
been in power and in ufage in that Univerfity,'
as is commonly known to all Oxford-M.cr\ : And no
longer fince than King James his Time, Bilhop
King, then Vice-Chancellor, difcommoned three
or four Townfmen together. Eighthly, That
Students were bound to go to Prifon upon the
Vice-Chancellor's, or Proftor's Command. This
alfo was antient, and long before my coming to
the Univerfity. And your Lordfliips may be fure
the Delegacy, appointed by themfelves, would not
have admitted it, had it not been
antient and ufual. Ninthly, and laft- * r»V. 9. §. 2.

ly, * About the ftay of granting Gra-
ces, unlefs there were Teftimony from the Bi-
fnop of the Diocefs. This was for no Graces;
but of fuch as live not refident in the Univerfity,

and fo they could not judge of their Manners and
Converfation. And for their Conformity to the

Church of England, none (as I conceive) can be a
fitter Witnefs than the Biihop of the Diocefs in

which they refided. And, my Lords, for all thefe

thus drawn up by fome of their own Body, I ob-
tained of his Majefty his Broad-Seal for Confirma-
tion ; and therefore no one thing in them is by any
Afliimption of Papal Power, as 'tis urged ; but by
the King's Power only.

VII. Then followed the feventh Charge, About
the Statutes of fome Cathedral Churches. Firft,

my Lords , for this , I did it by Letters-Patents

from the King, bearing date Mar.-^i. decimo Ca-
roli, and is extant upon Record. And all that was
done, \J2iS per juris remedia, and fo nothing intended

againft Law, nor done, that I know. They had
extreme need of Statutes ; for ail lay loofe for want
of Confirmation, and Men did what they lifted

:

And I could not but obferve it ; for I was Dean of

Gloucefler, v here I found it fo. In feeking to re-

medy this, I had nothing but my Labour for my
Pains; and now this Accufation to boot. The
Particulars urced are, i. That I had ordered that

nothing fliould be done in thefe Statutes, me jncon-

fulto.
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fuho. And I had great rcafcn for it. For fincc

1 was principally truftcd in that Work by his Ma-
jcfty, the King, if any Complaint were made,

^vould expert the Account from mc. And how
could I give it, if other Men might do all, and I

not be fo much as confulted before tlicy pafled ?

2. That I nude a Statute againft letting Leafes

into three Lives. But firft, my Lords, the Statute

which makes it lawful to let Leafes

i3Eirz. c. 10. for one and twenty Years, or three

§. penult Lives, hath tiiis Limitation in it,

"that they pall mt let for any more Tears

than are limited by thefaid Colleges or Churches. Now
in If^inchejier-Church, and fome other, tiie old lo-

cal Statute is moft plain, that they /liall let no

Leafe into Lives. Let the Dean and Prebendaries

anfwer their own Afts, and their Confciences, as

they can. And in thofe Statutes which I did not

find pregnant to that purpofc, I did not make the

Statute abfolute, but left them free to renew all

fuch Leafes as were antiently in Lives before.

And this give me leave to fay to your Lordrtiips,

without offence ; If but a few more Leafes be

granted into Lives, no Bifliop nor Cathedral

Church fliall be able to fubiift. And this is con-

fiderable alfo. That, as the State of the Church

yet Hands, the Laity have the benefit, by the

Leafes which they hold, of more than five parts

of all the Bifliops, Deans and Chapters, and Col-

lege Revenues in England. ' And /lull it be yet

' an Eye-fore to ferve themfelves with the reft of
* their own? This Evidence Mr. Brown, whofe
' part it was to fum up the Evidence againft me at

' the end of the Charge, wholly omitted : for

* what caufe, he beft knows.'

VIIL The next Charge was about my Injunc-

tions in my Vifitation cf IVmton and Sarum, tor

the taking dow n of fome Houfes. But they w ere

fuch as were upon confecrated Ground, and ought

not to have been built there ; and yet with Caution

fufficient to preferve the Leflees from over-much

Damage. For it appears apud AEla, that they

were not to be pulled down till their feveral Leafes

were expired. And that they were Houfes not

built long fince, but by them ; and that all this

was to be done, to the end that the Church might

fuftcr no damage by them : and that this Demoli-

tion was to be made juxta Decreta Regni, accor-

ding to the Statutes of the Kingdom. Therefore

nothing injoined contrary to Law : or if any thing

were, the Injunftion took not place, by the very

Tenour of that which was charged. ' Mr. Brown
* omitted this Charge alfo, though he hung hea-
* vily upon the like at St. Paul's, though there was
* Satisfaftion given, and not here.'

IX. The ninth Charge was my intended Vifita-

tion of both the Univerfities, Oxford and Cam-

Iridge. For my Troubles began then to be fore-

feenbyme, and I vifited them not. i. This was
urged as a thing direftly againft Law. But this I

conceive cannot be, fo long as it was with the

King's Knowledge, and by his Warrant. 2. Se-

condly, Becaufe all Power of the 'King's Vifita-

tions was faved in the Warrant, and that v ith ccn-

fent of all parts. 3. Thirdly, Becaufe nothing in

this was furreptitioufly gotten from the King, all

being done at a moft full Council-Table, and great

Counfel at Law heard on both fides. 4. Fourthly*
Becaufe it did there appear, that three of my Pre-
decefTors did adually vifit the Univerfities, and
that Jure Ecclefixfux Metropolitica. j. Fifthly, No
Immunity pleaded, why the Archbi/liop /liould not
vifit ; for the Inftance againft Cardinal Poole, is

nothing. For he attempted to vifit, not only by
the Right of his Sec, but by his Power Lcgatine
from tlic Pope ; whereas the Unjverfity-Charters
arc exprefs, that fuch Power of Vifitation cannot
be granted per Bullas Papales. And yet now 'tis

charged againft mc, that I challenged this by Pa-
pal Power (a). ' Mr. Brown wholly neglefted this
* Charge alfo, which, making fuch a iliew, I
' think he would not have done, had he found it
' well grounded.'

X. The tenth Charge was my Vifitation of
Merton-Collcge in Oxford. The Witnefs Sir Natha-
niel Brent, the Warden of the College, and princi-

pally concerned in that Bufincfs. He fafd, Firft,

That no Vifitation held fo long. But i( he confult

his own Office, he may find one mucli longer, held
and continued at All-Souls-College by my worthy
Predeceflbr Archbifliop IVhitgift. Secondly, He
urged that I /liould fay, / would be Warden for fe-
ven Tears. If I did fo fay, there was much need I

/liould make it good. Thirdly, That one Mr, Rich.

Nevil, Fellow of that College, lay abroad in an
Ale-houfe ; that a Wench was got with child in

that Houfe, and he accufed of it; and that this

was complained of to me, and Sir Nath. Brent ac-
cufed for confpiring with the Ale-Wife againft A't'-

w7. I am not here to accufe the one, or defend
the other. But the Cafe is this : This Caufe be-
tween them was publick, and came to Hearing in

the Vice-Chancellor's Court, Witnefl'es examined,
Mr. M"-jil acquitted, and the Ale-Wife puni/lied.

In all this I had no hand. Then in my Vifitation

it was again complained of to me. I liked not the
bufinefs,- but forbare to do any thing in it, be-
caufe it had been legally cenfured upon the place.
' I'his part of the Charge Mr. Brown urged againft
' me in the Houfe of Commons, and I gave it the
' fame Anfv.er.' Laftly, When I fat to hear the
main Bufinefs of that College, Sir Nathaniel Brent

was beholden to me that he continued Warden.
For in Archbi/hop TVarharns time, a Predeceflbr

of his was expelled for lefs than was proved againft
him. And I found that true which one of vny Vi-
fitors had formerly told me, namely. That Sir iV;<-

thaniel Brent had fo carried himfelf in that College,

as that if he were guilty of the like, he would lay

his Key under the door, and be gone, rather than
come to anfwer it. Yet I did not think it fit to

proceed fo rigidly. But while I was going to

open fome of the Particulars againft him, Mr. Ni-
colas cut me oft^ and told the Lords, this was to

fcandalize their Witnefl'es. So I forbare.

XI. Then followed the laft Charge of this Day,
concerning a Book of Dr. Baflwick's, for which he
was cenfured in the High-Commiflion. The Wit-
neffes in this Charge were three. Mr. Burton, a
mortal Enemy of mine, and fo he hath /liewed
himfelf Mrs. Baflwick, a Woman and a Wife, and
\\ ell tutoured : for /lie had a Paper, and all writ-

ten which /lie had to fay; though I faw it not till

'twas too late. And Mr. Hunfcot, a Man that

(<j) The jirchbijhop had coUeded many Papers, Decrees, and
Precedents, to affert his Privilege of vipting the Univerfities, in

Right of his See, about the Tear 163^. Which being feiz.ed on

by Pryn, among his other Papers at Lambeth, were by him, after

the Archbifljop's Death, publijfied in his own Name, with this

Title, The Plea of the Univerfiiy of Oxford refuted, t^i. London

1^47, eight Sheets in 4/p. H. VC.

comes
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ton-Courtj

f. 84.

comes in ro fcrve all turns againll me, fince the

Sentence palled againft the Printers for T/jouJhalt

commit Adultery.

In the Particulars of tliis Charge, 'tis firft faid,

That this Book was written contra Epifcopos Latia-

hs. But how cunningly foever this was pretended,

'tis more than manifcll, it was purpofely written

and divulged againft the Bifliops and Church of

England. Secondly, That I faid that Chriftian

Bilhops were before Chriftian Kings : So Burton

and Mrs. Bafliikk. And with due Reverence to

all Kingly Authority be it fpoken, who can doubt

but that there were many Chriftian Bifliops, before

any King was Chriftian ? Thirdly, Mr. Burton

f.iys. That I applied thofe words in

tfal. 45. 17. the Pfalm, IVhom thou mayfl make

Princes in all Lands, to the Bifliops.

For this, if I did err in it, many of the Fathers of

the Church mif-led me, who interpret that place

fo : And if. I be miftaken, 'tis no Treafon. But

I fliall ever follow their Comments before Mr.jB«r-

tons. Fourthly, Mrs.Ba/lwick fays that I then faid,

No Bijhop, ard no King : If I. did fay fo, I learned it of

a wife and experienced Author, King
Ctfw/.afHamp-

<^^^£,j^ ^vlio fpake it out and plainly

in the Conference at Hampton-Court.

And I hope it cannot be Treafon in

me to repeat it. Fiftlily, Mrs. Bafinick complain-

ed. That I committed her Husband clofe Prifoner.

Not I, but the High-Commiffion ; not clofe Pri-

foner to his Chamber, but to the Prifon, not to go
abroad with his Keeper : which is all the clofe

Imprifonment which I ever knew that Court ufe.

Laftly, The Pinch of this Charge is. That I faid

/ received my yurifdiBion from Gody

37H. 8, C.17. and from ChriFi ; contrary to an Aft
of Parliament, which fays, Bifliops

derive their Jurifdiftion from the King. This is

witnefled by all three, and that Dr. Bajlwick read
the Statute. That Statute fpeaks plainly of Jurif-

diction in Poro contentiofo, and Places of Judicature,

and no other. And all this forinfecal Jurifdidion,

I and all Bifliops in England derive from the Crown.
But my Order, my Calling, my Jurifdiftion in Euro

Confcientia, that is from God, and from Chrift, and
by Divine and Apoftolical Right. And of this

Jurifdiftion it was that I then fpake, (if I named
Jurifdifticn at all, and not my Calling in general.)

For I then fat in the High-Commifllon, and did
cxercife the former Jurifdi6tion under the Broad
Seal, and could not be fo fimple to deny the Power

by which I then fat. Befide, the Ca-
Can. r. nons of the Church of England, to

which I have fubfcribed, are plain

for it. Nay farther, the Ufe and Exercife of my
Jurifdiftion in Foro Confcientia, may not be but by
the Leave and Power of the King within his Do-
minions. And if Bifliops and Presbyters be all

one Order, (as thefe Men contend for) then Bi-

fliops muft be Jure Divino, for fo they maintain
that Presbyters are. ' Tliis part of the Charge
* Mr. Broxvn prelfed in his Report to the Houfe of
' Commons ; and when I gave this fame Anfwer,
* he in his Reply faid nothing but the fame over
* and over again, fave that he faid, I fled to he
* knew not what inward Calling and Jurifdiftion :

which Point, as I exprefled it, if he underftood
not, he fliould not have undertaken to judge me.'

The i<5th of May I had an Order from the
Lords, for free Accefs of four of my Servants
to rac.

On Friday, May 1 7. I received a Note from the
Committee, that they intended to proceed upon
part of the Sixth Original Article remaining, and
upon the Seventh ; which Seventh Article fcllov s

in bxc Verba.

Vn. That he hath traitoroufly endeavoured to
alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law
eftabliflied in this Realm; and inftead thereof to
fet up Popifli Superftition and Idolatry : and to
that end hath declared and maintained in Speeches
and printed Books divers Popifli Doftrines and
Opinions, contrary to tlic Articles of Religion
eftabliflicd. He hath urged and enjoined di-
vers Popifli and Supcrftitious Ceremonies, with-
out any warrant of Law ; and hath cruelly per-
fecuted thofe who have oppofed the fame, by
corporal Punifliment and Imprifonment ; and moft
unjuftly vexed others who refufed to conform
thereto, by Ecclefiaftical Cenfurcs of Excommu-
nication, Sufpenfion, Deprivation and Degrada-
tion, contrary to the Law of this Kingdom.

The Tenth Day of my Hearifig*

Monday, May 20. 1(544. This day Mr. Ser-
jeant IVild undertook the Bulinefs againft

me. And at his entrance he made a Speech, be-
ing now to charge me with Matter of Religion.
In this Speech he fpake of a Tide, which came riot

in all at once : And fo he faid it was in the in-
tended Alteration of Religion. Firft a Conni-
vance, then a Toleration, then a Subverfion. Nor
this, nor that : but a Tide it feeras he will have of
Religion. And I pray God his Truth (the True
Proteftant Religion here eftabliflied) fink not to
fo low an Ebb, that Men may with eafe wade
over to that fide, which this Gentleman feems moft
to hate. He fears both Ceremonies and Dodrine :

but in both he fears w here no Fear is ; which I
hope fliall appear. He was pleafed to begin with
Ceremonies.

I. In this he charged firft my Chappel at Lam-
Icth, and Innovation in Ceremonies there.

I. The firft Witnefs for this was Dr. Featly : he
fays, (i.) There were Alterations fince myPrede-
ceflbr's time. And I fay fo too, or elfe my Chappel
muft lie more undecently than is fit to exprefs. He
fays, I turned the Table North and
South. The Injunftion fays it fliall injunfl. ofei.

be fo. ' And then the Innovation ^l'^. fine.

' was theirs in going from, not mine
' in returning to that way of placing it. Herd
' Mr. Bro-u:n, in his laft Reply in the Houfe of
* Commons, faid. That I cut the Injunftion Ihort,
' becaufe in the words immediately following 'tis

' ordered, Thit this Place of /landing fiall be altered,

' rchen the Communion is adminifired. But firft, the
* Charge againft me is only about the Place of it ;

' of wnich that Injunftion is fo careful, that it

' commands. That v:hen the Co7mn!mion is done, it

' be placed -where it flood before. Secondly, it was
' never charged againft me, that I did not remove
' it at the time of Communion, nor doth the
' Reafon exprefled in the Injunftion require it;

* which is. When the Number of Comtnunicants is

' great, and that the Minifler may be the better heard of
' them. Nei tiler of which was neceflary in my
' Chappel, where my Number was not great, and
' all might eafily hear.'

I

I

+ (2.) The
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(2.) The fecond thing which Dr. Featl)' faid, wiis

in downright 'J'erms, That the Chappcl lay nalli-

ly, all the time he fervcd in that Hoiiic. Was it

cnc of my Faults too, to clean fc it ?

(3.} Thirdly, He fays, the Windows were not

made up vith coloured Glafs, till my time. 'I'hc

truth is, they were all /hamehil to look on, all

divcrily patched, like a poor Beggar's Coat. Had

they had all white Glafs, I had not ftirred them.

And for the Crucifix, he confefles it was ftanding

in my Predeceflbr's time, though a little broken :

(b^I did but mend it, I did not fet it up, (as was

urged againft me.) ' And it was

'inhisRtfly.
* utterly miftaken by ' Mr. pi own,
' that I did repair the Story of thofe

* Windows, by their like in the Mafs-Book. No,
* but I and my Secretary made out the Story, as

* well as we could, by the Remains that w ere un-

* broken. Nor was any Proof at all oft'ered, that

* I did it by the Pidures in the Mafs-Book ; but
* only Mr. Pryn teftified, that fuch Pidures were
' there ; whereas this Argument is of no confc-

* quence : There are fuch Piftures in the Mifl'al,

* therefore I repaired my Windows by them. The
* Windows contain the whole Story from the

* Creation to the Day of Judgment : three Lights
' in a Window ; the two Side-Lights contain the

« Types in the Old Teftamenr, and the Middlc-
* Light the Antitype and Verity of Chrift in the

' New : And I believe the Types are not in the
* Pidures in the Miflal. In the mean time, I know

'no Crime or Superftition in this

Calv. I Inftit.
' Hiftory. And though Cahin 'do

1. 11. §. 12. ' not approve Images in Churches,
* yet he doth approve very w ell of

* them which contain a Hiflory ; and fays plain-
* ly, that thefe have their ufe, in docendo & admo-
* mndo, in tpacliing and admonifhing the People :

' And if they have that ufe, why they may not
* inftrud in the Church, as well as out, I know

* not. Nor do the Homilies in this

T' ""To"'"
* particular differ much from Calvin.'

p." 7.* fine.
' ^^^ '^^'^ ^'^^ ' Statute of Edii:- 6.

*3&4£d. 5. ^^^^ charged againft me, which re-

el o. quires the DefiruEiion of all Images, as

•well in Glafs-M'^ndows, as elfexrhere.

* And this was alfo earneftly prefled by Mr. Bromi,
* w hen he repeated the Sum of the Charge againft
* me in the Houfe of Commons.' To which I

anfwered at both times : Firft, That the Statute
ot Ed-K. 6. fpake of other Images ; and that Images
in Glafs-Windows were neither mentioned, nor
meant in that Law : the words of the Statute are,

Any Images of Stone, Timber, AL^bafler or Earth,
graven, carved or fainted, taken out of any Church,
&c. yZ'rt// be defiroyed. Sec. and not referved to any
fuperftitious ufe. So here's not a word of Glafs-
Windows, nor the Images that are in them. Se-
condly, That the contemporary Pradice, (which
is one of the beft Expounders of the Meaning of
any Law) did neither deftroy all coloured Win-
dows, though Images w ere in them, in the Qiiecn's

time, nor abftain from fetting up of new, both in

her and King James's time. And as the Body of
this Statute is utterly miftaken, lb is the Penalty
too ; which for the firft and fecond Offence is but
a fmall Fine, and but Imprifonment at the King's
Will for the third. ' A great way ihort of Punirh-
ment for Treafon. And I could not but won-

* der, that Mr. 5rou'« fliould be fo carneft in this
* Point, confidering he is of Lincolns-Inn, where
* Mr. Pryn's Zeal hath not yet beaten down the

t Images of the Apoftles in the fair Windows of
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' that Chappcl ; w hich Windows alfo were fct up
* new long (ince that Statute of Edu:. 6. And
' 'tis well known, that I was once refolvcdto have
' rctiuned this upon Mr. Brnt^n in the Houfe of
' Commons, but clianged my mind, left thereby I

* might have fet fomc furious Spirit on \\ ork to
' deftroy thofe harmlcfs goodly Windows, to the
' juft diilike of that Worthy Society.'

But to the Statute Mr. Brciun added. That the
Deftrudion of all Images, as w ell in

Windows as elfewhere, were ' con- ' '• '^'i! «"»•

demncd by the Homilies of the
^mmandc^

Church of England, and thofe Ho-
milies confirmed in the Articles of jtrt. 35.
Religion, and the Articles by Ad of
Parliament. This was alfo urged before ; and my
Anfwer was, Firft, That though we fubfcribcd

generally to the Dodrine of the Homilies, as good;
yet we did not exprcfs, or mean thereby to juftify

and maintain every particular Plirafc or Sentence

contained in tliem. And Secondly, 7'hat the very

words of the Article to which we fubfcribe, are,

T'hat the Homilies do contain a godly and a uholefome

Do'cirine, and necejfary for thofe I'imss. Godly, and
wholcfomc for all 'Times ; but ncccffary for thofe,

when People were newly weaned from the Wor-
/liip of Images : afterwards, neither tlie Danger
nor the Scandal alike. * Mr. Brown in his Reply
' faid. That fincc the Dodrine contained in the
* Homilies was wholefome and good, it muft
* needs be neceflary alfo for all Times. But this
' worthy Gentleman is herein much miftaken.
' Strong Meat, as well fpiritual as bodily, is good
* and wholefome; but though it be fo, yet if it

* had been neceflary at all -Times, and for all

' Men, the Apoftle would never have fed the Co-
' rinthians with Milky and not with Meat, iCV. j.

* 1, 2. The Meat always good in itfelf, but not
* neceflary for them which were not able to
' bear it.'

(4.) The fourth thing which Dr. Ratlj tcdiBcs,

is. That there were Bowings at the coming into the

Chappel, and going up to the Communion-Table.
' This was ufual in Qijeen Eliz.abeth's time, and
* of old, botli among Jews, as appears in the Story
' of Hex.ekiah, 2 Chron. 29. 28. and among Chrif-
' tians, as is e\'ident in Rhenaniis's
' Notes upon Tertullian.' And one B. Rhenani

of them, which have w ritten againft j ""°''
'"T^^J

the late Canons, confefles it was ufual *^ ,0°™"*

in the Qiieen's Time ; but then adds,
^^ ^^^^^^^ j^

That that -was a Time of Ignorance. Mifl'a, /.6. f.5.

What, a Time of fuch a Reforma-
tion, and yet ftill a Time of Ignorance ! I pray

God the oppofite be not a Time of Profanenefs,

and all is well. ' Mr. Brown in the Sum of his

' Chaigc given me in the Houfe of Commons, in-

* ftanced in this alfo. I anfwered as before ; with
* this Addition, Shall I bow to Men in each Houfe of
* Parliament, and fliall I not bow to God in his Houfe,
* whither I do, or ought to come to worjhip him ? Sure-

* ly Itwifi worjhip God, and bow to him, though neither

* Altar nor Communion-Table be in the Church.'

(5.) For Organs, Candlefticks, a Pidurc of a

Hiftory at the" back of the Altar, and Copes at

Communions and Confecrations ; all which Dr.

Featly named : Firft, Thcfc things have been in

ufe ever fince the Reformation. And Secondly,

Dr. Featly himfelf did twice acknowledge that it

was in my Chappel, as it was at WhittLJl ; no

difference. And it is not to be thought, that

Queen Eliz.abeth and King James w ould have en-

dured them all their Time in their own Chappel,

had
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had they been Introduftions for Popery. And for of the Greek Liturgies than the Roman: And I had
Copes, they are allowed at Times as many of both, as I could get. And 1 would

Can. Ecdcf. of Communion, by the Canons of the know, how we /hall anfwcr their Errors, if we
may not ha\c tlieir Books ? I had Liturgies, all I
could get, both antient and modern. I had a!fo

the Alcoran in divers Copies. If this be an Argu-
ment, why do they not accufe me to be a Turk ?

3 . To this Charge was added my private Pray-
er-Book, which Mr. Pryn had taken from rae
in his Search. Where iirft I oblervcd. That
the Secrets between God and my Soul were
brought to be divulged in open Court. ' Nihil

Angl. 24. Church. So that thcfe, all or any,

are very poor Motives from whence
to argue an Alteration of Religion.

2. The fccond Witnefs againft my Chappel, was
Sir Nathaniel Brent: But he fays not fo much as

Dr. Featly ; and in what he doth fay, he agrees

with him, faving that he cannot fay, whetlier the

Pifiure at the back of the Communiori-Table, were
not there before my time.

3. The third Witnefs for this Charge, was one ' gravius dicnm : But fee whether it can be paral-
Mr. Boreman, who came into my Chappel at Pray- ' lel'd in Heatlienifm.' But wliat Popery was
ers-time, when I had fome new Plate to confecrate found in thefe Prayers? Why, Firft, they faid. My
for ufe at the Communion ; and I think it was Prayers were in Canonical Hours, Hrra fexta ^
brought to me for that end by Dr. Featly. This Hora nana, &c. I injoined my felf feveral Hours
Man fays firft. He then faw me bow, and wear a of Prayer ; that, I hope, is no Sin : And i( fome
Cope. That's anfwer'd. Secondly, That he faw of them were Church-Hours, that's no Sin neither

:

me confecrate fome Plate ; That in that Confecra- Seven times a day will I praife thee, (Pfal. 1 19.) was
tion I ufed fome part of 6b/o»?o7z's Prayer at the De- the Prophet David's, long before any Canonical
dication of the Temple ; and that in my Prayer I Hours. And among Chriftians they were in ufe be-
did defire God to accept thofe Veffels. No Fault fore Popery got any head. God grant this may
in any of the three. For in all Ages ofthe Church, be mygreatcft Sin. Secondly, The Prayer which
efpecially fince Conflantine's time, that Religion I made at the Confecration of the Chappel at Ham-
hath had publick allowance, there have been Con- merfmith. I defired that might be read, or any other.

fecrations of facred Vefiels, as well as No offence found. Thirdly, The Word Profiratus
*
V^°A

6' ofChurches themfelves. * And thefe in my private Devotions, before I came to the

ad Secundum, inanimate Things are holy, in that Eucharift. It I did fo to God, what's that to any
they are deputed and dedicated to Man ? But I pray, in all this curious Search, (' and

the Service of God. And we are faid to minifier a- * Mr. Pryn here, and all along fpared no pains

)

bout holy things, I Cot. 9.11. And the Altar is hid "^" "" " "' " '' " "^*

to fanEiify the Gift, S. Matth. 23. 19. which it could

not do, if it felf were not holy. So then, if there

be no Dedication of thefe things to God, no Se-

paration of them from common ufe, there's neither

Thing nor Place holy : And then no Sacrilege ; no
difference between Churches and common Houfes,

why were no Prayers to the B. Virgin and the
Saints found, if I were fo fwallowed up in Po-
pery ?

in. From my Study he went on to my Gallery."
The Serjeantw ould find out Popery e'er he had done!
Thence I was charged with three Piftures : The
firft of them was a fairPidiire of the four Fathers

between Holy Tables (fo the Injunc- of the Weftern Church, S. Ambrofe, 'S.yc;-ome,S.Au-
tion calls them) and ordinary Ta- guftine znd S.Gregory. It was as lawful to have this
bles. But I would have no Man de- Pidure as the Picture of any other Men. Yea, but
ceive himfelf ; Sacrilege is a grie- there was a Dove piftured over them, and that

vous Sin, and was feverely punijflied even among flood for the Holy Ghoft. That's more than any
the Heathen. And St. Paul's Qiieftion puts it home, Witnefs did or durft depofe. The Second, v as the
would we confider of it ; Thou which abhorrefl Idols, Ecce Homo, as Pilate brought Chrift forth, and fliew-
committeft thou Sacrilege ? Rom. 2. 22. Thou which ed him to the ye^os. This Pifture is common

InjunCt. ofSi.
Eliz. in fine.

and I yet know no hurt of it, fo it be not wor/hip-
ped ; and that I deteft as much as

any Man, and have written as much
againft it as any Proteftant hath

Cont. Fifher.'

§. 33•^279.

L. I. Inft. c.

II. §r. 12.

abhorreft Idols, to the very defacing of Church-
Windows, doft thou, thou of all other, commit
Sacrilege, which the very Wor/hippers of Idols

puniflied ? And this being fo, I hope my ufe of a

part of Solomons Prayer, or the Words of my own And it was then read in part. And
Prayer (That God -would be pleafed to accept them) for both thefe Picftures I anfwered
fliall not be reputed Faults. out of Calvin ; That it is lawful to

But here ftepped in Mr. Pryn, and faid. This make, and have the Picture of any
was according to the Form in Mijjali parvo. But things, quorum fint capaces Oculi, which may be feen.'

'tis well known I borrowed nothing thence. All Now the Dove was vifible and feen, S. John 1.32,
that I ufed was according to the Copy of the late 33- That's for. the firft PicSure. And for the fe-

Reverend Bifliop of IVinchefier, Bifliop Andrews, cond, the Ecce Homo, why did Pilate fay Ecce, but

which I have by rae to be feen, and which himfelf that the j^euj- might and did fee him .^ ^ohn 19.

ufed all his time. So both Pid:ures law ful by the Rule laid down by
II. Then from my Chappel he went to my Study; Calvin.

and there the fecond Charge was, i. That I had a

Bible with the five Wounds of Chrift fair upon the

Cover ofit. Thiswas curioufly wrought in Needle-
Work. The Bible was fo fent me by a Lady, and
file a Proteftant ; I was loth to deface the Work

:

hvX the Bible I kept in my Study from any Man's
Hand or Eye, that might take offence at it. ' Mr.
* Brown touched upon this, and ray Anfwer was

:

•" the fame, faving that I mentioned not the Lady.
* 2. That I had in my Study a Miflal, and diveVs
* other Books belonging to the Roman Liturgy.'

My Lords, *tis true, I had many ; but I had more

' Mr. Brown charged againft both thefe Piftures

very warmly. And when I had anfwered as be-

fore, in his Reply he fell upon my Anfwer ,• and
faid it was in the Homilies, (but either he quo-
ted not the Place, or I elfe flipped it) That every
Pifture ofChrift was a Lye, becaufe whole Chrift

cannot be pidured. But by this Argument it

is unlawful to pifture any Man, for the whole
Man cannot be piftured. Who ever drew a Pic-

ture of the Soul ? And yet who fo fimplc as to

fay the Pifture of a Man is a Lye } Befides, the

Ecce Homo, is a Pifture of the Humanity of Chrift

* ,'only.
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* only, which may as lawfully be drawn as any o-
* ther Man. And it may be I may give farther

* Anfwer, when I fee tlie Place in the Horai-
•' lies.'

The third Pidurc found in my Gallery, 1,marvel

why it was produced j for it relates to that of our

Saviour, St. yohn 10. i, 2. where he fays. That

the Shepherd enters into the Sheepfold by the

Door, but they which climb up to enter another

way, are T'hicvcs and Robbers. And in that Pic-

ture the Pope and the Fryars are climbing up to get

in at the Windows : So 'tis as direftly againft Po-

pery as can be. Befides, it was witnelled before

the Lords by Mr. Walter Dobfon, an antient Ser-

vant, both to Archbifliop Bancroft and Abbot, That
both the Ecce Homo and this Pifture, were in the

Gallery when he came firft to Lambeth-Houfe, which
was about forty Years fince : So it was not brought

thither by me to countenance Popery. * And I hope

your Lordlliips do not think me fuch a Fool, if I

had an Intention to alter Religion, I fhould hang
the Profeflion of it openly in my Gallery, thereby

to bring prefent Danger upon my felf, and deftroy

the Work which, themfelves fay, I intended cun-

ningly. And if there be any Error in having and
keeping fuch Pidures, yet that is no fufficient Proof
that I had any Intention to alter the Religion efta-

blifhed, which I defiremay be taken notice ofonce

for all.

IV. From my Gallery the Serjeant croflcd the

Water to Wlihe-Hall, (and fure in hafte ; for at

that time he took no leave of Captain Guefl, or his

Wife, before he left Lambeth
:
) At the Court he

met Sir Henry Mildma)' 1 . This Knight being pro-

duced by him againft me, fays. That in my time
Kowings were conftantly ufed in the Chappel there.

But, Firft, Dr. Featly told your Lordfhips, there

was nothing in my Chappel but as it was in ufe at

White-Hall. So all the Popery I could bring, was
there before. And, Secondly, if bowing to God
in his own Houfe be not amifs, (as how it ihould I

yet know not) then there can be no Fault in the

conftant doing of it : Qiiodfemel fe-

lantium.
° frequenterfiat : So St. Jerome teaches.

Thirdly, I am very forry that any
Reverence to God in his Houfe, and in the time

of his Worfhip, lliould be thought
Tom. s.Hom. too much. I am fure the Homilies,
1. Piincip. fo often prefled againft me, cry out

againft the Negleft of Reverence in
the Church. This Paffage was read ; and by this it

feems, the Devil's Cunning was, fo foon as he faw
Superftition thruft out of this Church, to bring
Irreverence and Prcfaneuefs in. ' Here Mr. Brown

having prefled this Charge, replies upon me in
his laft. That I would admit no Mean, but ei-

* ther there muft be Superftition or Profanenefs ;

* whereas my Words can infer no fuch thing. I faid
* this -was the DeviVs PraBice : I would have
* brought in the Mean between them, and prefer-
* ved it too, by God's Bleffing, had I been let a-
* lone.'

2. Sir Henry fays next, That he knew of no
Bowings in that Chappel before my time, but by
the Right Honourable the Knights of the Garter
at their Solemnity. No time elfe ? Did he never
fee the King his Mafter offer before my time } Or

did he ever fee him offer, or the lArd Chamberlain
attend him there, without Bowing and Kneeling
too? And for the Knights of the
Garter, if they might do it without In Regiftro

Superftition, 1 hope I and other Men Windefoiicn-

might do.fo too: Efpecially fince ^'^'*^;
'"'

I 111,, ! commonn cM-
they were ordered by Hen. y. to do Ud the Black

it with great Reverence, ad modum Book,

Sacerdotum : Wliich proves the Anti-
quity of this Ceremony in England.

3. He farther fays. There was a fair Crucifix in

a piece of Hangings hung up behind the Altar,

which he thinks was not u(cd before my time. But
that he thinks fo, is no Proof 4. He fays. This fair

Piece was hanged up in the Paffion Week, as they

call it. As they call it > Which they ? Will he /hut

out himfelf from the Paffion Week ? All Chrifti-

ans have called it fo for above a

fThoufand Years together; and is +Etolf;^'*-

that become an Innovation too, as nn,ys_ vide-

they call it ? 5. Fifthly, He fays. The lius (,and he

hanging up of this Piece was a great »« -uiay fnper-

Scandal to Men but indifferently af- Jl"'o"0'']\

feded to Religion. Here I humbly ifphiiip.Ex-
crave leave to obferve fome few Par- crcit. 16. c. :?.

ticulars. Firft, That here's no Proof
fo much as offer'd. That the Piece was hung up

by me, or my Command. Secondly, That this

Gentleman came often to me to Lambeth, and pro-

fefled much Love to me ,• yet was never the Man
that told me his Confcience, or any Man's elfe

was troubled at it ,• which had he done, that Ihould

have been a Scandal to no Man. Thirdly, That
if this were fcandalous to any, it muft be offen-

five in regard of the Workmanfliip ; or qitatenm tale,

as It was a Crucifix : not in regard of the Work
certainly, for that was very exadt. And then if it

were becaufe it were a Crucifix, why did not the

old one offend Sir Henry's Confcience as much as

the new ? For the Piece of Hangings, which hung
conftantly all the Year at the back of the Altar,

thirty Years together, upon my own Knowledge,
and fomewhat above, long before, (as I otier'd

proof by the Veftry-Men) and fo all the time of
Sir Henry's being in Court, had a Crucifix vToughc
in it, and yet his Confcience never troubled at it.

Fourthly, That he could not pofTibly think that I

intended any Popery in it, confidering how hateful

he knew me to be at Rome, beyond any my Predecef-

fors fince the Reformation : For fo he protefted

at his return from thence to my felf. And I hum-
bly defire a Salvo, that I may have him called to

witnefs it : which was granted.

When they had charged me thus far, there came
up a Mefl'age from the Houfe of Commons. I was
commanded to withdraw : But that 'Q\:(inck re-

quiring more hafte, I was difmiffed with a Com-
mand to attend again on Wednefday, May 22. But

then I was put off again to Monday, M.ay 27. And
after much prefling for fome Maintenance, confi-

dering how oft I was made attend, and with no

fmall Expence, on May 25. 1 had an Order from the

Committee of Sequeftrations, to have Two Hun-
dred Pounds allowed me out of my own now fe-

quefter'd Eftate : It was a Month before I could

receive this. And this was all that ever was \et

allowed me fince the Sequeftration of my Eftate,

being then of above Two Years continuance.

Allthefe Piaures were placid in the Gallery by Cardinal
^ole, when he built it, and continue there ftill, having not been
defaced by the godly Party in the time of the Rebellion, as were
the Windows of the Chaffel^ and the Chaffil it felf converted

Vol. I.

to a Vancing-Koom by them, having fird beat down Archbifliop

Parker'j Tomb in the middle of it, and caji his Bones upon the

Vunghill. H. W.

lii ^'be
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The Eleventh Day of my Hearing.

I. TV /TOnday, May 27. 1544. This Day Mr.Ser-

,W. jcant ^/We followed the Charge upon me ;

And, Secondly, I did not this vichout Example
;

for bot\\^i(i\o^Andre-ivs andfome other Bifhops ufcd
it fo all their time, and no Exceptions taken. 'I'he

fecond Witnefs ^vas Rob. Corn-uniU, one of my me-
nial Servants : A very forward Witnefs he IJicwed
himfelfi but faid no more than is faid and anfwered

and went back again to my Chappel-Windows at before,- both of them confeffing that I was fome-
Larnktl) : Three Witneflcs againft them. The firft times prefent.

was one Pember a Glafier. He fays. There was
in one of the Glafs-Windows on the North-fide,

the Pifture of an old Man with a Glory, which he

thinks was of God the Father. But his thinking

fo is no Proof i nor doth he exprefs in whicli of the

North-Windows he faw it. And for the Glory,

that is ufual about the Head of every Saint. And
Mr. BroiL'i2, who was the fecond Witnefs, and was

III. The third Charge was about the Ceremo-
nies at the Coronation of his Majefty. .And, riril,

out of my Diary, R-b. 5.. 1625. 'tis urged, 'I'lut I

carried back the Regalia, ofFer'd them on the Al-
tar, and then laid them up in their place of fafetv.

I bare the place at the Coronation of the Dean of
JVeflminfler, and I was to look to all thofe thinc^s

and tlieir fafe return into Cuftody, by the place I

trufted by me for all the Work of the Windows, then executed; and the offering them could be no
both at Lambeth and Croydon, fays exprefly upon his Oftence : For the King himfelf offers upon folcran

Oath, That there was no Pifture of God the Fa- Days ; and the Right Honourable the Knights of
ther in the Windows at Lambeth. But he fays. He thfc Garter ofterat their Solemnity: And the Of-
found a Pidure of God the Father in a Window fertory is eftabliflied by Law in the Comraon-
at Croydon., and Archbilhop Cranme/s Arms under

it ; and that he pulled it down. So ix. appears this

Pidure was there before my time, and continued

there in fo zealous an Archbifliop's time, as Cranmer

was well known to be; and it was pulled down in

my time. NeitJier did I know till now, that ever

fuch a Pidure was there ; and the Witnefs depofes

he never made me acquainted with it. The third

Witnefs was Mr. Pryn. He fays. He had taken

a furvey ofthe Windows at Lambeth. And I doubt'

Prayer Book of this Church : And the Prebenda
ries alTured me it was the Cuflom for the Dean fo
to do. Secondly, They charged a Marginal Note
in the Book upon me. That the Undicn was in

forma Crucis. That Note doth not fay that it oii^^ht

fo to be done ; but ir only relates tlie Pradice
what was done. And if any Fault were in anoint-
ing the King in that Form, it was my Predecef-
for's Fault, not mine ; for he fo anointed him.
Thirdly, they fay. There was a

not his Diligence. He repeated the Story in each Crucifix among the Regalia, and that

Window. I have told this before, and fliall not

repeat it. He fays. The Pidures of thefe Stories

are in the Mafs-Book. If it be fo, yet they were
not taken thence by me. Archbi/liop Morton did

that work, as appears by his Device in the Win-
dows. He fays. The Story of the Day of Judg-
ment was in a Window in atrio, that muft not come
into the Chappel. Good Lord ! whither will Ma-
lice carry a Man ? The Stpry oppofite is of the

Creation ; and what, muft not that come into the

Chappel neither ? The Chappel is divided into an

inner and utter Chappel : in this outward the

two Windows mentioned are ; and the Partition or

it flood upon the Altar at the Coro
nation, and that I did not except a-

gainft it. My Predeceflbr executed
at that time, and I believed would
have excepted againft the Crucifix

had it ftood there : But I remember
not any there ; yet if there were, if

my PredecelTor approved the ftand-

ding of it, or were content to connive at it, it

would have been made but a fcorn had I quarrell'd

it. Fourthly, They fay. One cf the Prayers w as

taken out or the Pontifical. And I Hiy, if it were,
it was not taken thence by me : And the Prayers

Heylin affirm-

eth. That the

old Crucifix

being fot{>/d a-

mcng the Ke-
s,3yi3,was then

placed upon

the Altar, .

Life oi Laud,

p. 144.

Skreen of the Chappel, which makes it two, was are the fame that were ufed at King James's Co
juft in the fame place where now it ftands, from

the very building of the Chappel, for ought can

be proved to the contrary. So neither I, nor any

Manelfe, did iliutoutthe Day of Judgment. He
fays, I had read the Mafs-Book diligently. How
elfe fliould I be able really to confute what is a-

mifs in it ? He fays, I had alfo a Book of Pidures

concerning the Life of Chrift in my Study. And

ronation : And fo the Prayer be good (and here's

no Word in it, that is excepted againftj "tis no
matter whence 'tis taken.

Then leaving the Ceremonies, he charged me
two Alterations in the Body of the King's Oath.
One added, namely thefe Words (agreeable to the

Kings Prerogative ; ) the other omitted, namely
thefe Words, {qua. Poptdm elegerit, which tlie Pco-

it was fit for me to have it ; for fome things are to pie have chofen, or iliall chufe.) For this latter.

be feen in their Pidures for the People, which
their Writings do not, perhaps dare not avow.

II. The fecond Charge of this Day, was about

the Adminiftration of the Sacrament in my Chap-

pel. The WitnelVes two.

I'he firft was Dr. Haywood, who had been my
Chaplain in the Houfe. They had got from others

the Ceremonies there ufed, and then brought him
upon Oath. He confelfed he admini-

Can. Ecclef. ftred in a Cope ; and the Canon war-
Angl. 24. ranted it. He confefles (as it was

the Claufe omitted, that fuddenly vani/lied ; for it

was omitted in the Oath of King James, as

is confefl'ed by themfelves in the
* printed Votes of this prefent Par- * P. 706.

liament. But the other highly infift-

ed on, as taking off the total Aflurance which the

Subjeds have by the Oath of their Prince for the

Performance of his Laws. Firft, I humbly con-

ceive this Claufe takes off none of the Peoples

Aflurance ; none at all. For the King's juft and
legal Prerogative, and the Subjeds Aflurance for

urged) That he fetched the Elements Liberty and Property, may ftand well together,

from the Credential (* little Side-Table as they and have fo ftood for Hundreds of Years. Sc-
called it) and fet them reverently upon the Com- condly. That Alteration, whatever it be, was not

munion-Table. Where's the Offence? For Firft, made by me; nor is there any Interlining or Al-
the Communion-Table was little, and there was teration fo much as of a Letter found in that Book,
hardly room for the Elements to ftand conveniently Thirdly, If any thing be amifs therein, my Pre-

therc, while the Service was in Adminiftration. decefl'or gave that Oath to the King, and not I.
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\

I was merely minifterial both in the Preparation,

and at the Coronation it felt, fupplying the place

of the Dean of IVtftminfter.

After this Day's Work was ended, it inftantly

fprcad all over the City, that I had altered the

King's Oath at his Coronation, and from thence

into°a!l parts of the Kingdom ; as if all muft be

true which was faid at the Bar againfl: mc, what

Anfwcr foever I made. The People, and fome of

the Synod, now crying out. That this one Thing

•was enough to take away my Life. And tho this

•was all that was charged this Day concerning this

Oath, yet feeing how this Fire took, I thought fit,

the next Day that I came to the Bar, to defire that

the Books of the Coronation of former Kings,

efpecially thofe of Queen Elizakth and King James,

might be feen and compared, and the Copies

brought into the Court, both from the Exchequer,

and fuch as were in ray Study at Lambeth, and a

fbller Inquifition made into the Bufinefs ; in regard

I was as innocent from this Crime, as when my
Mother bare me into the World. A Salvo was en-

ter'd for me upon this. And every Day that I af-

ter came to the Bar, I called upon this Bufinefs :

But fomewhat or other was ftill pretended by them

which managed the Evidence, that I could not get

the Books to be brought forth, nor any thing to be

done, till almofl the laft Day of my Hearing. Then

no Books could be found in the Exchequer, nor in

my Study, but only that of King James ; whereas,

Avhen the Keys were taken from me, there were

divers Books there, as is confeffed in

; p. jo6. the ' printed Votes of this Parliament,

and one of them with a Watchet-Sat-

tin Cover , now miffing : And whether this of

King James (had not my Secretary, who knew the

Book, feen it drop out of Mr, Pryns Bag) would
jiot have been concealed too, I cannot tell. At
laft, the Book of King James his Coronation, and

the other urged againft me concerning King Charles,

were feen and compared openly in the Lords Houfe,

and found to be the fame Oath in both, and no In-

terlining or Alteration in the Book charged againft

me.
' This Bufinefs was left by the Serjeant to Mr.

* Maynard, who made the moft that could be out of
* my Diary againft me : And fo did Mr. Brown,
* when he came to give the Sum of the Charge
* againft me, both before the Lords, and after in

* the Houfe of Commons. And therefore for the
* avoiding of all tedious Repetition, and for that
* the Arguments which both ufed are the fame, and
* becaufe I hold it not fit to break a Charge of this

* moment into divers Pieces, or put them in dif-

' ferent Places, I will here fet down the w hole Bu-
' finefs together, and the Anfwer which I then
* gave.

' Mr. Brown, in the Sum of the Charge againft
* mc in the Commons Houfe, when he came to this

* Article, faid. He was now come to the Bufinefs
* fo much expefted. And I humbly befought that
* Honourable Houfe, if it were a Matter of fo

* great Expeftation, it might be of as great At;
^- tention too, while I Ihould follow that worthy
* Gentleman ftcp after ftep, and anfwer as 1

went.
' I. And, Firft, he went about to prove out of

* my Diary, that this Addition (of the King's
'^-

' Prerdgati've) to the Oath, was made by me,
* Thus he fays, Thi.t Decemb.^i. 1625. I went to
* Hampton-Court. That's tnie. He fays. That
' there, Jan. i. I underftood I was named with
' other Bifhops to meet and confider of the Cerc-

Voi. r.

monies 'about the Coronation ; and that, Jan. 4.

we did meet at fVhite-HaU accordingly ; and that,

Jan. 6. we gave his Majefty an Anfwer, Not /,

(as 'twas charged) but IVe gave his Majefty api-

fwer. So if the Oath had been changed by
me, it muft have been known to the Committee,
and broken forth to my Ruin long fincc. Then
he fays. That, Jan. 16. I was appointed tofcrve
at the Coronation, in the room of the Dean of

IVeJlminfter. That's no Crime : And 'tis added in

the Diary, that this Charge was delivered unto

me by my Prcdecefibr, So he knew that this Ser-

vice to attend at the Coronation was impofed
upon me. He fays next. That, Jan. 18, the

Duke of Buckingham had me to the King, to

/hew his Majefty the Notes we had agreed on,

if nothing oftendcd him. Thefe were only Notes
of the Ceremonies. And the other Bi/laops fent

me, being puny, to give the Account. Then he
fays, Jan.i-^. It is in my Diary, Librum habui

paratum, I had a Book ready. And it was time,

after fuch Meetings, and the Coronation being
to follow Feb. 2. and I dcfigned to affift and at-

tend that Service, that I fliould have a Book rea-

dy : The Ceremonies were too long and various

to carry them in Memory. And whereas 'tis

urged. That I prepared and altered this Book,
the Words in my Diary are paratum habui, I had
the Book ready for my own ufe in that Service.

Nor can paratum habui fignify preparing or alter-

ing the Book. And, Thirdly, tis added there.

That the Book which I had ready in my hands,

did agree per omnia cum libra Regali. And if it

did agree in all Things with the King's record-

ed Book then brought out of the Exchequer, where
then is the Alteration fo laborioully fought to be
faften'd ou me ? I humbly befeech you to mark
this.

' Yet out of thefe Premifes put together, Mr.
Browns Inference was. That I made this Altera-

tion of the Oath. But furely thefe Premifes, nei-

ther fingle nor together, can produce any fuch

Conclufion ,• but rather the contrary. Befide,

Inference upon Evidence, is not Evidence, unlefs

it be abfolutely necefl'ary ; which all Men fee

that here it is not. But I pray obferve : Why was
fuch a fudden ftay made at Jan. 23. whereas it

appears in my Diary at Jan. 3 i. that the Bi/hops

were not alone trufted with this Coronation-Bufi-

nefs, fed alii Proceres, but other Great and Noble
Men alfo ? And they did meet that Jan. 3 1. and
fat in Council about it. So the Bifiiops Meet-
ings were but preparatory to eaie the Lords,
moft of the Ceremonies being in the Church-way.
And then can any Man think that thefe great

Lords, when they came to review all that was
dotie, would let the Oath be altered by me, or

any other, fo materially, and not check at it }

'Tis impoffible.
' 2. Secondly, This Gentleman went on to

charge this Addition upon me thus ,• There were
found in my Study at Lambeth two Books of King
jTiiwei's Coronation, one of them had this Claufe

or Addition in it, and the other had it not; and
we cannot tell by w hich he was crowned. There-

fore it muft needs be fome wilfiil Error in me, to

make choice of that Book which had this Addi-

tion in it, or fome great Miftake. Firft, If it

were a Miftake only, then it is no Crime : And
wilful Error it could not be ; for being named
one of them that were to confider of the Cere-

monies, I went to my Predeceflbr, and defired a

Book, to fee by it what was formerly done. He
I i i 3 deli-
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delivered me this now in" queftion : I knew

not whether he had more, or no ; nor did I know

that any one of them differed from other :

Therefore no wilful Error. For I had no Choice

to make of this Book which had the Addition,

before that which had it not, but thankfully took

that which he gave me. But, Secondly, if one

Book of King James his Coronation, in which I

could have no hand, had this Addition in it, (as

is confefled) then was not this a new Addition

ofmymaliing. And, Thirdly, it may eafily be

feen that King James was crowned by the Book

which hath this Addition in it; this being in a fair

Camation-Sattin Cover, the other in Paper, with-

out a Cover, and unfit for a King's Hand, efpe-

cially in fuch a great and publick Solemnity.

* 3. In the Third Place he faid. There were in

this Book twenty Alterations more, and all, or

moft in my Hand. Be it fo, (for I was never fuf-

fered to have the Book to confidcr of) they are

confefled not to be material. The truth is,

when we met in the Committee, we were fain to

mend many Slips of the Pen, to make Senfe in

fome Places, and good Englijh in other. And
the Book being trufted with me, I had rea-

fon to do it with my own Hand, but openly at

the Committee all. Yet two Things, as^matters

of fome moment, Mr. Brown checked at.'

(i.) The one was, ThatCo«/m is changed into

Perform. ' If it be fo. Perform is the greater and more
' advantageous to the Subjeds, becaufe it includes

* Execution, which the other Word doth not. Nor
* doth this Word hinder, but that the Laws and
* Liberties are the People's already : For though
* they be their own, yet the King, by his Place,

* may and ought to perform the keeping and main-
* taming of them. I fay (if it be fo,) for I was
' never fuftered to have this Book in my hands, tho-

* roughly to perufe : Nor, under favour, do I be-
' lieve this Alteration is fo made, as 'tis urged.
' [In the Book which I have by me, and was tran-

' fcribed from the other, it is Confirm.^
* (2.) The other is. That the King is faid to an-

* fwer / will, for / Jo. But when will he ? Why
' all the Days of his Life; which is much more
' than / do, for the prefent. So if this Change be
"• made, 'tis ftill for the People's Advantage. [And
' there alfo 'tis / do grant.'} And yet again, I fay

' (//} for the Reafon before given. Bfides, in all the
* Latin Copies there is a Latitude left for them that

* are trailed, to add to thofe Interrogatories which
< are then put to the King any other that is juft,

' in thefe Words, Adjiciantur pradiBis Interrogatio-

* nibus qua jufia fuerint. And fuch are thefe two
* mentioned, if they were made.

' 4. Mr. JBrowns fourth and laft Objeftion was,
* That I made this Alteration of the Oath, be-
* caufe it agrees (as he faid) with my Judgment

:

* For that in a Paper of Bittiop Harfnett's there is a
' Marginal Note in my Ii3n<i,tha.t Salvo Jure Corona
' is undcrflood in the Oaths of a King. But, Firft,

* there's a great deal of difference between Jus Re-
' gis& Prxrogativa, between the Right and Inheri-

* tance of the King and his Prerogative, tho ne-
' ver fo legal. And with Submiflion, and until I

* jfhall be convinced herein, I muft believe that no
' King can fwear himfelf out of his native Right.
' Secondly, If this were, and ftill be an Error in

* my Judgment, that's no Argument at all to prove
* Malice in my Will: That becaufe that is my
' Judgment for Jus Regis, therefore I muft thruft

' Prarogati-vam Regis, which is not my Judgment,
' into a publick Oath which I had no Power to al-

ter. Thefe were all the Proofs which Mr. Mu)-
nard at firft, and Mr. Broiun at laft, brought
againft me in this Particular. And they are aJl

but conjeftural, and the Conjeftiu-es weak. But
that I did not alter this Oath by adding the Pre-
rogative, the Proofs Ilhall bring are pregnant, and
fome of them neceflary. 'I'hey are thefe.
' I. My PredecefTor was one of the Grand Com-
mittee for thefe Ceremonies. That was proved
by his Servants to the Lords. Now his known
Love to the Publick was fuch, as that he would
never have fuffercd mc, or any other, to make
fuch an Alteration. Nor would he Jiave con-
cealed fuch a Crime in me, loving me fb well as

he did.
* 2. 'Tis uotorioufly known that he crowned
the King, and adminifter'd the Oath, (which
was avowed alfo before the Lords by his antient

Servants:) And it cannot be rationally concei-
ved he would ever have adminifter'd fuch an al-

ter'd Oath to his Majefty.
*

3. 'Tis expreffed in my Diary, at Jan. 31.
1 62 J. (and that muft be good Evidence for me,
having been fo often produced againft me ) that

divers great Lords were in this Committee for

the Ceremonies, and did that Day fit in Council
upon them. And can it be thought they would
not fo much as compare tlie Books .•' Or that com-
paring of them, they would endure an Oath with
fuch an Alteration to be tender'd to the King ?

Efpecially fince 'tis before confelTed that one Co-
py of King James his Coronation had this Alte-
ration in it, and the other had it not.
* 4. 'Tis e-xpreffed in my Diary, and made ufe

of againft me, at^'^w. 23. 1(525. that this Book
urged againft me did agree per omnia cum Libra

Regali , in all things with the King's Book,
brought out of the Exchequer. And if the Book
that I then had, and is now inlifted upon, did
agree with that Book which came out of the Ex-
chequer, and that in all things, how is it polTible

I fliould make this Alteration .>

* 5. With much Labour I got the Books to be
compared in the Lords Houfe ; that of King
James his Coronation, and this of King Charles

;

and they were found to agree in all things to a
Syllable. Therefore 'tis impoffible this ihould

be added by me. And this, I conceive, cuts off

all conjedural Proofs to the contrary.
' Laftly, In the printed ' Book of

the Votes of this prefent Parlia- ' P. 706.

ment, it is acknowledged, that the

Oath given to King James and King Charles was
the fame. The fame : therefore unaltered. And
this Paflage of that Book I then (hewed the

Lords in my Defence. To this Mr. Maynard
then replied. That the Votes there mentioned
were upon the w ord ekgerit, and the Doubt whe-
ther it fliould be hath chufen, or Jhall chufe. I

might not then anfwer to the Reply, but the

Anfwer is plain. For, be the Occafion which
led on the Votes what it will, as long as the

Oath is acknowledged the fame, 'tis manifeft it

could not be altered by me. And I doubt not,

but thefe Reafons will give this Honourable

Houfe Satisfaction, that I added not this Parti-

cular of the Prerogative to the Oath.
' Mr. Brown, in his laft Reply, paffed over the

other Arguments I know not how. But againft

this, he took exception. He brought the Book
with him, and read the Paffage ; and faid, (as

far as I remember) That the Votes had rela-

tion to the word chufe, and not to this Altera-
* tion.
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* tion. Which is in effcft the fame wliich Mr. May-
« nard urged before. I might not reply by the

« Com fe of the Court, but 1 have again conlidered

• * of that Pailiige, f. 706. and iind it plain. Thus,

' lirft they fay. They iiave confidered of all the

« Alterations in the Form of this Oath, which
< tiiey c;m find : therefore of this Alteration alfo,

« if any fuch were. Then they fay. Excepting that

» OutJj whith -was taken by his Maj^y and his Father

< King James. There it is confcffed, that the

« Oath taken by them was one and the fame,

« called there fZirt/- 0/^«A which was taken by both.

* Where falls the Exception then ? For 'tis faid,

* Excepting that Oath, Sec. Why it follows, Ex-
« cepting that the -word chufe is wholly left out, as -well

« hath chofen as will chufe. Which is a moft ma-
* nifeft and evident Confeflion, that the Oath of

* King James and King Charles was the fame in all

« things, to the very leaving out of the word
< chufe. Therefore it was the fame Oath all along

:

' no difference at all. For Exccptio firmat Regulam

' in non Exceptis ; and here's no Exception at all

* of this Claufe of the Prerogative. Therefore

' the Oath of both the Kings was the fame in that,

' or eHe the Votes would have been fuie to men-
* tion it. Where it may be obferved too, that

* Serjeant IVilde, though he knew thefe Votes,

* and was prefent both at the Debate and the Vo-
* ting, and fo muft know that the word chufe was
* omitted in both the Oaths ;

yet at the iirft he
« charged it eagerly upon me, that I had left this

* Claufe of chiifing out of King Charleses Oath, and
* added the other. God forgive him. But the

* World may fee by this, and fome other Paflages,

* with what Art my Life was fought for.

* And yet before I quite leave this Oath, I may
* fay 'tis not altogether improbable, that this

* Claufe, And agreeing to the Prerogative of the Kings

* thereof was added to the Oath in Edward Vl's
* or Queen Eliz,akth's time ; and hath no relation

* at all to the Laws of this Kingdom, abfolutely men-
' tioned before in the beginning of this Oath ; but
' only to the words, The Profejjion of the Gofpel
* ejlallijhed in this Kingdom : And then immediately
* follows, And agreeing to the Prerogative of the Kings
* thereof' By which the King fwears to maintain
* his Prerogative, according to God's Law, and
* the GofpcI eftabliflied, againft all foreign Claims
* and Jurifdiftions whatfoever. And if this be
' the meaning, he that made the Alteration, who-
" ever it were (for I did it not) deferves Thanks
* for it, and not the Reward of a Traytor.'

IV. Now to return to the Day. The fourth

Charge went on with the Ceremonies ftill. But
Mr. Serjeant was very nimble ; for he leaped trom

the Coronation at M'^ejlminfter, to fee what I did at

Oxford.

I. There the firfl Witnefs is Sir Nathaniel Brent.

And he fays. The {landing of the Communion-
Table at St. Mary's was altered. I have anfwered

to this Situation of the Communion-Table alrea-

dy. And if it be la-w ful in one place, 'tis in ano-

ther. For the Chappel ot Magdalen-College, and
Chrifl-Chiirch Qiiirc, he confeflcs he knows of no
Direction given by me to either : nor doth he
know whether I approved the things there done
or no. So all this is no Evidence. For the Pic-

ture of the Bleffed Virgin at St. Mary's Door, as I

knew nothing of it till it was done, fo never did
I hear any Abufe or Diflike of it after it was done.
And here Sir Nathaniel confeffes too, that he knows
not of any Adoration of it, as Men pafled the

Streets or otherwifc. When this Witnefs came
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not home, they urged the Statute of Merton-College,

or the Univerfity, (§. 11.) where (i( I took my
Notes right), they fay, I enjoined debitam Reve-
iremiam. And as, I know no fault in that Injua<ition

or Statute, fo neither do I know what due bodily
Reverence can be given to God in his Church,
without fome Bowing or Gen^Hexion.

2. The fccond Witnefs was Mr. Corbett. He
fays, That when decent Reverence was required by
my Vifitors in one of my Articles, he gave Rcafons
againft it, but Sir John Lambe urged it ftill, Firft,

My Lords, if Mr. Co)if« 's Reafons were fufficient.

Sir John Lambe was to blame in that ; but Sir John
Lambe muft anfwer it, and not L Secondly, It

may be obferyed, that this Man, by his o^^ a Con-
feflion, gave Rcafons (fuch as they wcre^ againft
due Reverence to God in his own Houfc. He
fays. That Dr. Frewen told him from mc, That I
wijhed he Jhould do as others did at St. Mary's, or let

another execute his Place as Prbiior. This is but a
Hcarfay from Dr. Frewen, who being at 0.\furd, I

cannot produce him. And if I had fent fuch a
Meifagc, I know no Crime in it. He fays. That
after this he defired he might enjoy in this parti-

cular the Liberty which the King and the Church
of England gave him. He did fo ; and from that

day he heard no more of it, but enjoyed the Li-
berty which he asked. He fays,

Mr. ' Channell deCired the fame Liber- ' 1. cheynell.

ty as well as he. And Mr. Channel!

had it granted as well as he. He confefles inge-
nuoufly, that the Bowing required, was only
toward, not to the Altar. And ' to

the Pifture at St. Mary's Door, he ]if"/y^f" .

fays he never heard of any Reve- ^/.^'J^'X.
rence done to it ,- and doth believe,

that all that was done at Chrifl-Chwch was fince

my time. But it muft be his Knowledge, not his

Belief, that muft make an Evidence.

3. The third Witnefs was one "Mr.Bendye. He
fays. There was a Crucifix in Lincoln-College Chap-
pel fince my time. If there be, 'tis more than X

know. My Lord o( York that now is, when he
was Biiliop of Lincoln, worthily beftowcd much
Coft upon that Chappel ; and if he did fet up a

Crucifix, I think it was before I had ought to do
there. He fays, There was Bowing at the Name
of Jefus. And God forbid but there

Ihould; and the Canon of theChurch Caa. i8.

requires it. He fays. There were
Latin Prayers in Lent, but he knows not who in-

joined it. And then he might have held his peace.

But there were Latin Sermons and Prayers on Ajh-

Wednefday, when few came to Church, but the

Lent Proceeders, who underftood them. And in

divers Colleges they have their Morning-Prayers in

Latin, and had fo, long before I knew the Uni-

verfity. The laft thing he faid, was. That there

were Copes ufed in fome Colleges, and that a

Traveller /hould fay, upon the fight of them.

That he faw jufl fuch a thing upon the Pope's back.

This wife Man might have faid as much of a

Gown : He faw a Gown on the Pope's back,

therefore a Proteftant may not wear one. Or en-

tring into St. Paul's, he may cry, Down with it

!

for I faw the Pope in jufi fuch another Church in

Rome.
4. Then was urged the Conclufion of a Letter

of mine fent to that Univerfity : the words were

to this efieft ; / dejire you to remember me a Sinner,

quoties coram Altare Dei procidatis. The Charge lay

upon the word procidatis ; which is no more, than

that when they there fall on their knees, ©f P^o-

» ftrate
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Arate to Prayer, they would remember me. In

which Defire of mine, or Exprcffion of it, I can

. yet fee no Offence. No, nor in coram Ahare, their

folemneft time of Prayer being at the Communion.
* Here Mr. 5/-ou'« aggravated the things done in

* that UniveHity ; and fell upon the Titles given
* me in feme Letters from thence : but becaufe I

' have anfwered thofe Titles already, I refer the

* Reader thither, and fhall not make here any
* tedious Repetition. Only this I rhall add. That
* in the Civil Law 'tis frequent to be feen, that

* not Bi/hops only one to another, but the great
* Emperors of the World have commonly given
* that Title of SanEiitas vejlra, to Billiops of
* meaner place than myfelf ; to fay no more. But
* here Mr. Brown, in his laft Reply, was pleafed
' to Hiy, This Title was not given to any Bilhop
' oi England' Firft, If I had my Books about me,
* perhaps this might be refuted. Secondly, Why
' liiould fo grave a Man as he fo much difparage
' his own Nation } Is it impofTible ("be my Un-
' worthinefs what it will) for an Englijli Bifliop to
* deferve as good a Title as another ? Thirdly,
* Be that as it may, if it were (as certainly it

' was) lawfully given to other Bilhops, though
* they not Englijh, then is it neither Blafphemy,
* nor Afllimption of Papal Power, as was charged
' upon it.'

V. From Oxford Mr. Serjeant Went to Cambridge.

And I muft be guilty, ii ought were amifs there

too. For this fifth Charge were produced three

Witnefles, Mr. IValiis, Mr. Greece, and Mr.Sea-
maii. Their Teftimonies agreed very near : fo I

will anfwer them together. Firft, they fay. That
at Peter-Hoiife there were Copes and Candlefticks,

and Piftures in the Glafs-Windows; and the like.

But thcfe things I have often anfwered already,

and /liall not repeat. They fay. The chief Au-
thors of thefe things were Dr. Wien and Dr. Cofens.

They are both living, why are they not called to

anfwer their own Ads ? For here's yet no fliew

of Proof to bring any thing home to me. For no
one of them fays, that I gave direction for any of

thefe. No, (fays Mr. Serjeant) but why did I

tolerate them ? Firft, No Man complained to

me. Secondly, I was not Chancellor, and en-.

dured no fmall Envy for any little thing that I had
occafion to look upon in that place. And Third-

ly, This was not the Icaft Caufe, why I followed

my Right for Power to vifit there. And though

that Power was confirmed to me, yet the Times
have been fuch, as that I did not then think fit to

ufe it. It would have but heaped more Envy on
ine, who bare too much already. ' As for Mr.
* Greece, who hath laboured miM:h againft me in
' all this Bufinefs, God forgive him ; and while he
' inherits his Father's ill Affeftions to me, God
' preferve him from his Father's End.'

VI. From Cambridge he went to the Cathedrals,

and firft to Canterbury. Here the Charge is bowirig

•^erjus Altare ; the two Witnefles, two Prebenda-

Hes of that Church, Tyt.Jackfdn and. Dr. BlecheH-

den. And firft. Dr. Jackjon fays, tlie bowing was
%^erfits Altare ; fo not to, but touard the 'Altar : and
t)r. Blechenden fays, it Was the Adoration of the

high Majefty of God, to whom, if no Altar were
there, I fliould bow. Dr. yackfon fays. This BoW-
itig^^ was to his grief. Strange !

' I avow to your

Lordfhips and the World, no Man did fo much
approve all my Proceedings in that Church, as he ;

and for this Particular, he never found the leaft fault

with it to me : and if he conceal his Grief, I can-

not eafe it. • H« fays. This Bowing was not in

ufe till within this fix or feven Years. Sure the
old Man's Memory fails him. For Dr. Blechen-
den fays. The Communion-Table was railed about,
and Bowings before it, when he came firft to be a
Member of that Church ; and faith upon his Oath,
that's above ten Years ago ; and that it was prac-
tifcd before their new Statutes were made; and
that in thofe Statutes no Puniftiment is inflifted for
the Breach or not Performance of this Reverence.
I could tell your LordJhips how often Dr. jfackfou
hath fliifted his Opinions in Religion, but that
they tell me their Witnefles muft not be fcanda-
lized. As for the Statutes, my Secretary Mr. Dell
who copied them out, teftified here to the Lords,
that I left out divers Superftitions which were in
the old Book, and ordained many Sermons in their
rooms.

The next Cathedral he inftanced in, was IVin-
chefter. But there's nothing but the old ObjV-
tions. Copes. And the wearing of
them is warranted by the Canon ; Cm. 24.

and Reverence at coming in and go-
ing out of the Church. And that, great Kings
have not (in better Ages) thought much to do.
And they did well to inftance in the College of
IVtnchefter, as well as the Church ; for 'tis con-
fefled, the lujunftion fent thither requires, that
the Reverence ufed be fuch as is not diflbnant from
the Church of England. So this may be a Com-
ment to the other Injunftions. ' But for the Copes
' in Cathedrals, Mr. Broivn in his laft Reply was
* not fatisfied. For he faid, the Canon mentioned
' but the wearing of one Cope. Be it fo : but
' they muft have that before they can wear it.

' And if the Canon enjoin the wearing of one,
* my Injunftion might require the providing and
* ufing of one. Befides, ii there be no Popery,
* no Introduftion to Snperftition in the having or
' ufing of one ; then certainly there can be none
' in the having of more for the fame ufe : the Su-
* perftition being lodged in the Mifufe, not in the
* Number.'
Vn. From the Cathedrals, Mr. Serjeant went

to view fome Parifh-Churches. And firft 'tis

charged. That in a Parifli-Church at IVinchefler
two Seats were removed, to make way for railing
in of the Communion-Table. But for ought I
know, this might have been concealed. For it

was liked fo well, that they to whom the Seats be-
longed, removed them at their own Charges, that
the other might be done.

The next Inftance was in St. Gregory's Church,'

by .SV. Paul's. The Charge was, the placing of
the Communion-Table Altar-wife. To the Charge
itfelf, Anfwer is given before. The Particulars

which are new, are thefe : the Witnefs yir.JVyan.

He fays, The Order for fuch placing of the Table
was from the Dean and Chapter of St. PauVs.
And St. Gregory's is in- their peculiar JurifdicSioru

So the Holy Table was there placed by the Ordi-
nary, not by me. He fays next. That the Pa-
rifliioners appealed to the Arches, but received an
Order to command them and the Caufe to the

Gouncil-Board ; That it was a full Board when
the Caufe was heard, and his Majefty prefent; .

and that there I maintained the

Qiieen's Injunftion about placing the g^. Eliz, in-

Communion-Table. In all this, here's jt"^- fine

4i6thing charged upon me, but Main-
tenance of the Injundion : and I had been much
to blame, if I /hould not have maintained it. He
fays. Sir Hemy Martin came and faw it, and faid

it -would make a good Court-Cupboard. . If Sir

Henry
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Hitiry did fay io, the Sccrn ill became either his

Age or ProtelTicn ; though a Court-Cupboard be

fomew hat a better Phralc than a Dredcr. God
forgive them who have in Print called it {0. He
fays. That hereupon I did fay, 'That he inhich fpake

that, had a Stigmatical Puritan in his Bofoin. 'Yh'is

Man's Memory ferves him long for VVords : this

is many Years lince ,• and if I did fpeak any thing

founding this vay, 'cis more like I /liouid fay

Schifmattcalj than Stigmatical Puritan. But let him
look to his Oath ,- and which word foevcr I ufed,

if Sir Henry ufcd the one, he might well hear the

other. For a profane Speech it was, and little be-

coming a Dean of the Arches. He fays. That
fcon after this, Sir Henry was put out of his Place.

Not very foon afcer this ,• for I was at the time of

this Bulinefs (as far as I remember) Bi/liop of Lon-

don, and had nothing to do with the difpofing of

his Place. After, wiicn 1 came to be Archbi/iiop,

I found his Patent was void, neither could Sir Hen-

ry himfeif deny it. And being void, and in my
Gift, I gave it to another.

He fays farther. That it was urged that this

way of placing the Communion-Table was againft

the Word of God, in Biihop Jeivel's and Mr. Fox's

Judgment,- and that I replied, // -were better they

jijould not have thefe Books in Churches, thanfo to abufe

them. Firft, For ought I yet know, (and in thefe

Straits of Time the Books I cannot come at)

their Judgment, rightly underftood, is not fo.

Secondly, Though thefe two were very worthy
Men in their Time, yet every thing which they fay

is not by and by the Dodrine of the Church of

England. And I may upon good reafon depart

from their Judgment in fome Particulars, and 'yet

not diifer from the Church oi England. As iy\ this

very Particular, the Injundion for placing the Table

fo, is the Aft of the Qtieen and the Church oiEng-

land. And I conceive the Qiieen, then upon the ASt

of Reformation, would not have enjoined it, nor the

Church obeyed it, had it been againft the Word of

God. Thirdly, If I did fay, 'That ifthey could make no

letter ufe cf Jev el and the Book of Martyrs, it were

better they had them not in 'the Churches ; they gave

too great occafion for the Speech : For they had

picked divers Things out of thofe Books which
they could not mafter, and with them diftemper'd

both themfelves and their Neighbours. And yet,

in hope other more mcdeft Men might make better

ufe of them, I never gave Counfel to have thofe

Books removed, (nor is that fo much as charged)

but faid only thus. That ii no better ufe would
be made of them, then that laft Remedy ,• but ne-

ver till then. ' This laft Paflage Mr. Brown infifted

* upon ; The taking of good Books from the Peo-
' pie. But as I have anfwered, there was no fuch

thing done, or intended ; only a Word fpoken to

make bufy Men fee how they abufed themfelves

and the Church, by mifunderftanding and mifap-
' plying that w hich was written for the good of
* both.' Laftly, It was urged, he faid, that the

Communion-Table muft ftand Altar-wife, that

Strangers which come and look into thefe Chur-
ches, might not fee fuch a difproportion ; the holy

Table ftanding one way in the Mother-Church,
and quite otherwife in the Parochial annexed.

And truly, to fee this, could be no Commendation
of the Difcipline of the Church of England. But
hovfoever, Mr. Clarke (the other Witnefs with
IVyan, and agreeing with him in the moft) fays

plainly that it was the Lord of Arundel that fpake

this, not I ; and that he was feconded in it by
the Lord IVeJion, then Lord Treafurer, not by ftie.
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VIII. The laft Charge cf tin's Day was a Paf-

fage out of one Mr. She/ford's Book, />. 20, 21.
That they muR take the Reverend Prelates for their Ex-
amples, &cc. And Mr. /'/^K witncflcd, the like was
in the Miflal, p. 2j6. Mr.Shelford is a mercStran-
ger to me, his Book I never read ,• if he have faid
any thing unjuft or untrue, let him anfwer for him-
feif. As for the like to that, which he fays, be-
ing in the Miflal, though that be but a weak Ar-
gument, yet let him falve it.

Here this Day ending, I was put off to Satur-
day, ^une I- And then again put off to Thurfday,
June 6. which held.

My Tmlfth Day of Hearing.

THurfday, June 6. 1(544. This Day Serjeant
Wilde, inftead of beginning with a new

Charge, made another long Reply to my An-
fWers of the former Day. Whether he found
that his former Reply, made at the time, was
weak, and fo reputed, I cannot tell. * But ano-
' ther he made, as full of premeditated Wcaknefs,
' as the former was of fudden. Mr. Pryn I think
' perceived it, and was often at his Ear j but
' Mr. Serjeant Was little lefs than angry, and
' would on.' I knew I was to make no Anfwer to
any Reply, and fo took no Notes ,- indeed holding
it all as it was, that is, either nothing, or nothing
to the purpofe. This tedious Reply ended j

I. Then came on the Firft Charge about the
Window of coloured Glafs fet up in the new Chap-
pel at IVeftminfier. It was the Hiflory of the
coming down of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apo-
ftles. This was charged to be done by me, and at

my Coft : the Witnefles, Mr. Brown, employ'd in
fetting up the Window, and Mr. Sutton the Glafier. •

Thefe Men fay. That Dr. Newell, Sub-Dean of
JVeflminfler, gave order for the Window, and the
fetting of it up ; but they know not at whofe
Coft, nor was any Order given from me. So
here's nothing charged upon me. And if it were,
I know nothing amifs in, the Window. As for the
King's Arms being taken down (as they fay) let

them anfwer that did it. Though, I believe, that

the King'sArms ftanding alone in a white Window,
was not taken down out of any ill meaning, but
only out of necefllty to make way for the Hiftory.

II. The Second Charge was the Pidure of the
Blefled Virgin fet upon a new-built Door at St.Ma-
rys in Oxford. Here Alderman Nixon fays. That
fome Paflengers put off their Hats, and, as he
fuppofes, to that Pidure. But, my Lords, iiis Sup-
pofal is no Proof. He fays, That the next day he
faw it. But what did he fee .^ Nothing, but the

putting off the Hat ; for he could not fee why,
or to what, unlefs they which put ofi^ told \t.

They might put off to fome Acquaintance that

pafled by. He farther fays. He faw a Man in that

Porch upon his knees, and he thinks praying ; but
he cannot fay to that. * But then (if the Malice
* he hath long born me, would have fuffer'd him)
' he might have ftaid till he knew to whom he was
* praying, for till then 'tis no Evidence.' He faySj^

he thinks that 1 countenanced the fetting of it up,

becaufe it was done by Bi/hop Oxen. But Mr.
Bromfeeld, who did that Work, gave Teftimony to
the Lords, that I had nothing to do in it. He
fays. There was an Image fet up at Carfax Church,
but pulled down again by Mr. Widdows, Vicar
there. But this hath no relation at all to me.
' This Pidure of the Blefled Virgin was twice

' men-
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* mentioned before : and Sir Nath. Brent could fay

* nothing to it but Hcarfay. And Mr. Corbet did

* not fo much as hear of any Abufe. And now
' Alderman Nixon fays, he faw Hats put off j but
' the -wife Man knows not to vhat. Nor is there

* any rtiew of Proof offer'd, that I had any hand
* or approbation in the fctting of it up ; or that

* ever any Complaint was made to me of any
' Abufe to it, or Dillike of it. And yet Mr..Brou«,
* when he gave the Sum of the Charge againll me,
' infifted upon this alfo, as fome great Fault ot

* mine, which I cannot yet fee.*

III. In the next Charge, Mr. Serjeant is gone

back again to IVhitehaU, as in the former to Oxford.

The Witnefles are Mrs. Chamock, and her Daugh-
ter. They fay, they went (being at Court) into

the Chappel, and it feems a Woman with them,

that was a Papift ,• and that while they were there.

Dr. Brown, one of the King's Chaplains, came iUj

bowed toward the Communion-Table, and then

at the Altar kneeled down to his Prayers. I do not

know of any Fault Dr. Broivn committed, either

in doing Reverence to God, or Praying there.

And yet if he had committed any Fault, I hope I

Jhall not anfwer for him. I was not then Dean of

the Chappel, nor did any ever complain to me.

They fay, That two Strangers came into the Chap-
pel at the fame time, and faw what Dr. Brown did,

and faid thereupon, T'hat fure wc didnot differ much,

andfiould be of one Religion Jhortly : And that the

Woman which was with thefe Witnefles, told

them they were Priefts. Firft, This can no way
relate to me ; for neither did thefe Women com-
plain to me of it, nor any from them. Secondly,

jf thefe two Men were Priefts, and did fay as is

teftified, are we ever a whit the nearer them in

Religion ? Indeed, if all the Difference between
'Rome and us confifted in outward Reverence, and
no Points of Doftrine, fome Argument might
hence be drawn ; but the Points of Doftrine being

fo many and great, put ftop enough to that.

Thirdly, If Recufants, Priefts efpecially, did fo

fpeak, might it not be faid in Cunning, to dif-

countenance all external Worfliip in the Service of

God, that fo they may have opportunity to make
more Profelytes ? And 'tis no fmall advantage, to

my knowledge, which they have this way made.
* And this was the Anfwer which I gave Mr.Brown,
* when he charged this upon me in the Houfe of
' Commons.*

Here, before they went any farther, Mr. Ser-

jeant IPllde told the Lords, That when Sir Natha-
niel Brent was employed in my Vifitation, he had

Inftruftions for particular Churches, of which fome
were tacit Intimations, and fome ex-prefs. I know
not to what end this was fpoken ; for no coherent

Charge followed upon it. But fure he thinks Sir

Nathaniel Brent very skilful in me, that he can
underftand my tacit Intimations, and know to

•what particular Church to apply them. * And as
* I faid no more at the Bar, fo neither did I think
* to fay any more after ; yet now I cannot but a
* little bemoan myfelf. For ever fince Mr. May
* nard left ofl^, who pleaded, though ftrongly, yet
* fairly, againft me ; I have been in very ill con-
* dition between the other two. For from Mr. iV}-
* colas I had fome Senfe, but extreme virulent and
* foul Language : And from Serjeant IVilde Lan-
* guapc good enough fometimes, but little or no
* Senfe. For let me anfwer what I would, when
* he came to reply, he repeated the Charge again,
* as if I had made no Anfwer at all : or as if all

t that I exprefled never ^o plainly, had been but

* tacit Intimations ; wliich I think he underftood
' as much as Sir Nathaniel Brent.'

IV. In the Fourth Charge he told the Lords he
would not trouble them with repeating the Evi-
dence, but only put them in mind of fome things
in tlic Cafe o( Ferdinando Adams of Ipfwich ; of the
Men of Lewes fuftering in the High-Commiflion ;

of the Parirhioners of Beckington, and fome others
heard before, but would leave the Lords to their

Memory and their Notes : Yet read over the Sen-
tences given in the High-Commiffion, and made
a Repetition of whatfoever might but make a
fliew to render me odious to the People. ' And
* this hath been their Art all along, to run over
' the fame thing twice and again, (as they did
* here in the fecond Charge about the Pifture of
* the Blefled Virgin :) to the end, that as the Au-
* ditors changed, the more of them might hear it

;

' and that which wrought not upon fome, might
' upon others. In all which I patiently referred
* myfelf to my former Aufwers, having no other
' w-ay to help myfelf j in regard they pretended
' that they renew'd the fame Inftances, but not
* the fame way; but in one place, as againft
' Law ; and in another, as againft Religion. But
* why then did they in both places run over all

' Circumftances appliable to both.>' And on
they went too with the Men of Lewes ; where,

1. One Mr. Parnlye (they fay) was cenfured
cruelly in the High-Commifllon, for not removing
the Communion-Table. The Bufinefs was but this

:

Sir Nathaniel Brent, and his own Ordinary Dr.M-
•vill, ordered the Remove of the Table ; he w^ould
not. For this Contumacy he was cenfured, but
enjoined only to make his Submiffion to Dr. Nevill.

Which I think was a Sentence far from any barba-
rous Cruelty, as *tis called.

2. Another Inftance, and the next, was Mv.B/ir-
ket. He fays, he was cenfured alfo about removing
the Communion-Table, and for that only. But
firft, this was not fimply for removing the Holy
Table ; but it was for abetting the Church-War-
dens to remove it back again from the place,

where lawful Authority had fet it. And fecondly,

whereas he fays, he was cenfured for this only,

the very Charge itfelf confutes him. For there
*tis faid. That this, about removing the Commu-
nion-Table, appears in the fixth Article that was
againft him. Therefore there w ere five other Ar-
ticles at leaft more againft him : and therefore not
this only.

3

.

The third Inftance was Mr. Chancye : And he
likewife is faid to have fuffered very much only
about railing in of the Communion-Table. But
this is not fo neither : For he confefles that he
fpake reproachful Words againft Authority, and in

contempt of his Ordinary; that he faid the Rails

were fit to be fet up in his Garden ; that he came
fifty Miles from his own Church, on purpofe to

countenance this Bufinefs : And all this he acknow-
ledges upon his Oath in his Submiffion. And yet

nothing laid upon him but Sufpenfion ; and that no
longer than till he fubmitted. And all this the Aft
of the High-Commiffion, not mine. ' And fo I an-
' fwered Mr. Brown,v/ho urged this againft me alfo.*

And the Truth of all this appears apudAEia ; the

they were taken away, and kept ever fince from my
ufe, yet many things done in that Court have been

charged againft me. And here ftepped in a Tefti-

mony of Mr. Genebrard's, That I threaten'd openly

in the High-Commiffion to fufpend Dr. Merrick.

And why might I not do it, if he will be over-

bold with the Proceeding of the whole Court ? I

have
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have known, e'er now, a very good Lawyer com-
mitted from the Chancery-Bar to the Fleet. Tho
I Xhall fpare Names.

4. The fourth Inflance was in Mr. IVurkmnns

Cafe ; cliargtd as if he were fentenced only tor

preaching a Sermon to the Judges again fl Images

in Churches, (i.) The firfl: VVitncfs in the Caufc

was Mr. tangly. He fays Mr. JVorkman was cen-

fured for this Sermon, and other Things. There-

fore not for this Sermon only : The High-Commif-

fioners were no fuch Patrons of Images. He fays,

That when I was Dean of Gloucefler, I told them

in the Chappcl, that King 'James had heard of ma-

ny Things amifs in that Church, and required me
to take care of them. 'Tis true, he did fo. He
fays farther, 'That hereupon I placed the Commu-
nion-Table alrar-wifc, and commanded due Re-
verence at the coming into the Church. This I

did, and I have given my Reafon often already for

it out of the Injunftions of Qiicen Elix^abcth. He
fays, ThatBilhop Smith took offence at this, and

would come no more to the Cathedral. Firft, My
Lords, this Gentleman was then School-Mafter

there, and had free Accefs unto mc : He never dif-

covered this. Secondly, The Bifhop himfelf ne-

ver faid a Word to mc about it- If he had, I

would either have fatisfied his Lordfliip in that, or

any thing elfe that I did ; or if lie had fatisfied

me, I would have forborn it. He fays. That
Mr. Workman, after he was put from his Lefture,

was not fuftered to teach Children. Firft, If he

had been fuffercd, this Man had been like to make
the fiirft Complaint for decay of his ov n School.

But, Secondly, the Commiflion thought it no way
fit totruft him with the Education of Children, who
had been faftious among Men j efpecially not in

that Place, where he had fo Iliewed himfelf. ' And
' this Anfwer I gave to Mr. Broivn ; who, in fum-
' ming the Evidence, ftood as much, andinveigh-
* ed as earneftly againft this cruel Proceeding with
* Mr. Workman, as upon any one Thing in the
' Charge. At which trnie he added alfo. That he
* would not be fuffercd to pradtife Phyfick, to get
* his Living. But, Firft, no Witnefsevidenceth this,

* that he was denied to praftifc Phyfick. And,
' Secondly, he might have taught a School, or
* pradtifed Phyfick, any where elfe. But he had
' done fo much harm, and made fuch a Faftion in
' Gloucejier, as that the High-Commi/Iion thought
* it not fit to continue him there : And he was not
* willing to go from thence, where he had made his
' Party.' He fays farther. That fome few of the

Citizens oi Gloucefler \\ctc called into the High-
Commiflicn, for an Annuity of twenty Pound a

Year allowed Mr. H'or

For the Thing
^orkman out of the Town-Stock,

it felf, it was a grofs Abufe and
Scorn put upon that Court , that when they had
cenfured a Schifmatical Lediurer, (for fuch he was
there proved) the Townfmen /liould make him an
Allowance of twenty Pound a Year : A Thing fas

I humbly conceive) not fit to be endured in any fet-

tled Government. And whereas Clamour is made,
that fome few of the Citizens were called to an Ac-
count for it, that's as ftrange on the other fide :

For where there are many Offenders, the Noife
would be too great to call all. And yet here's

Noife enough made for calling a few. Here it was
replied by Mr. Majmrd, That this was done by
that Corporation, and yet a few fingled out to an-
fwer; and that therefore I might be fingled out to
anfwer for Things done in the High-Commiflion.
* But, under favour, this leftrned and worthy Gen-
* tlcman is miftaken : For here the Mayor and

Vol. I.

' Magiftrates of Gloucefler did that which was no
' \vay warrantable by their Charter, in which
* Cafe they may be ac<!;^ountable, all or fome. But
' in the High-Coramiflion we meddled with no
* Caufe not cognofcible there ; or if by Mifin-
* formation we did, we were fure of a Prohibition
' to ftop us. And meddling Avith nothing but
' Things proper to them, I conceive ftill no one
' Man can be fingled out to fuffer for that which
' was done by all. And this may ferve to anfwer
' Mr. Brown alfo, who in his laft Reply upon rae,
' when I might not anfwer, made ufcof it.'

(2.) The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Purye of Glou-

cefler. He fays. That Mr. Bre-xfter, and Mr. Guies
the 'I'own-Clcrk, were called to the Council-Ta-
ble about this Annuity ; and that I defircd it might
be farther examined at the High-Commiffion. If
this were true, I know no offence in it, to defirc

that fuch an Affront to Government might be more
thoroughly examined, than the Lords had leifure to
do. But the Witnefs doth not give this in Evi-,
dence : For he fays no more than that he heard fo.

from Mr. Brevjfler. And his Hear-fay is no Con-
vidtion. He fays farther. That the High-Com-
miflion called upon this Bufinefs of tJie Annuity, as
informed that the twenty Pound given to Mr.
Workman, was taken out of the Moneys for the
Poor. And this I muft ftill think was a good and
a fufficicnt ground, juftly to call them in queftion.

He fays alfo, That thefe Men were fined, becaufe
that \\ hich they did was againft Authority. So by
their own Witnefs it appears, that they were not
fined fimply for allowing Means to Mr. Workman^
but for doing it in oppolition to Authority. Laft-
ly, he fays. They were fined ten Pound a-piece

;

and that prefently taken oft" again. So here was
no fuch great Perfecution, as is made in the Caufe,
And for the cancelling of this Deed cf Annuity, it

was done by themfelves, as Mr. Langly witnefles.

After thefe two Witnefles heard, the Sentence
of the High-Commiffion Court was read, which I

could not have come at, had not they produced it.

And by that it appeared evidently, that Mr. Work-
man was cenfured as well for otherThings, as for his

Sermon about Images in Churches. As firft he faid.

So many Paces in Dancing, were fo many to Hell.

This was hard, if he meant the Meafures in the
Inns of Court at Chriflmas ; and lie excepted none.

Then he faid, and was no way able to prove it.

That Drunkards, fo they were conformable, were
preferred. Which was a great and a notorious Slan-

der upon the Governours of the Church, and upon
orderly and conformable Men. Then he faid. That
Eledlion of Minifters was in the People. And this

is diredtly againft the Laws of England, in the

Right of all Patrons. Then conftantly, in his

Prayer before his Sermon, he prayed for the States

and the King of Siveden before his Majefty, which
was the Garb of that Time among that Party of
Men. Then, That one of his common Themes of

preaching to the People, was againft the Govern-
ment of the Church. And then. That Images in

Churches, v ere no better than Stews in the Com-
monw ealth ; which at the beft is a very unfavoury

Comparifon. But here it was replied.

That Images were Idols, and fo cal- Hom. aga'wfl

led in the ' Homilies ; and that there- thei'erilofido-

forethe Comparifon might hold. Yea, ''"•^ 3- /•92«

but in the fecond Homily againft the

Peril of Idolatry, Images or Pidures in Glafs or

Hangings are exprefiy and truly faid not to be

Idols, till they be worfhippcd. And therefore

Mr. Workman fiiould not have compared their fet-

K k k ting
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ting up, to Stews, till he could have proved them fettled in Mo/ey the chief Magiftrate, and his Power,
worlliipped. And in all this, were the Aft good And according to this Rule, the Temple of ^/i«-
or bad in the cenfuring of him, it was the A<it of Inpius, though then grown very fcandalous, was
the High-Commiflion, not mine.

V. After this followed the fifth Charge ; wliich

was Mr.Sherfeild's Czfe, his Sentence in the Star-

Chamber fordefacingof a Church-Window in or near

Salisbmj. The Witnefl'es produced were two.

I. The firfl was Mr. CariU. He faid that Mr. Slier-

not pulled down but by ' Conflantine's

Command. Which Place I then shew-
ed the Lords. But this Witntfs add-
ed. That Mr. Sherfeild had Authori-
ty to do this from the Veftry. If he
had, that's as good as none; for by the Laws

'Eufeb.^.de
vita Conftau.

c, 54.

/ftW defaced this Window becaufe there was an of ^m^AW there is yCt no Power given them for

Image in it, conceived to be the Pifture of God
the Father. But firft, this comes not home : For

many a Pifture may be conceived to be of God the

Father, which yet is not, nor was ever made for it.

And then fuppofe it were fo, yet Mr. Sherfeild in a

fettled Government of a State, ought not to have

done it bat by command of Authority. He fays.

that, or any thing elfe. And afl that Veftries
do, is by Ufurpatiort, or Confenr of the Pari/h,

but reaches not this. The Bijhop of the Diocefs
had been fitter to be confultcd herein than the
Veftry.

Here, as if thefe Witnefl'es had not faid enough,
Mr. Nicolas offered himfelf to be a V/icnefs; and

That in my Speech there in the Court, I juftified told the Lords he was prcfent at the Hearing of

the having of the Pifture ofGod the Father, as he thisCaufe; and that four Witnefl'es came in clear.

» Calv. I Inft.

§.12.C. II.

remember^, out of Dan. 7. 2 3. This (as he remem-

bers) came well in : For I never jullified the ma-
king or having that Pifture. ' For
' ' Calvin s Rule, that we pifture that

' which may be feen, is grounded
' upon the Negative, that no Pic-

ture may be made of that which was never,

never can be feen. And to ground this Nega-
tive, is the Command given by Mojes, Deut. 4
i'),&i6. Take good heed to yourfehes' For what?
That you make not to your felves this Pifture.

Why? For that you faw no manner of Similitude in

the hay that the Lord [pake unto you out of the midfl

of the Fire. Out of the midft of the Fire \ and

that the Pifture broken down, was the Pifture of
God the Father; and that yet the Sentence of the
Court pafled againft Mr. 'shevfeild. Firft, if this
be fo, it concludes againfr the Sentence given in
the Star-Chamber, not againft me : And he calls it

here the Sentence of the Ccjirt. Secondly, be it that
it were undoubtedly the Pifture ofGod the Father;
yet he ought to have taken Authority along with
him, and not to go about it with violence ; which
he did, and fell, and brake his Leg in the Bufinefe.

Thirdly, By his own Defcription of the Pifture, it

feems to me to be feme old fabulous Pifture out of
a Legend, and not one of God the Father : For he
then told the Lords, it was tlie Pifture of an old

* yet heftill referved himfelf in thick Darknefs, Exod. Man with a Budget by his Side, out of which he
* 20. 21. So no Pifture of him, becaufe no Si- was iplnck'mg Ada?n and Eve. ' And I beh'eve no
* militude ever feen. And this Rule having ever * Man ever faw God the Father fo piftured any
* poflefl'ed me wholly, I could not juftify the ha- ' where. Laftly, Let me obferve how Mr. Nico-

'

* ving of it.' I faid, indeed, that fome Men in la- * las takes all parts upon him wherein he may hope
tcr fuperftitious Times were fo foolilii as to pic- * to do me mifchief

'

ture God the Father, by occafion of that Place VI. The fixth Charge was concerning a Bible that

in Daniel : But for my felf, I ever rejefted it. Nor was printed with Piftures, and fold. The Wit-
can that Place bear any Aew of it : For Daniel nefs was Mr. ^'^//^z/ a Stationer ; who fays. That
fays there. That the Antient ofDnys came. But in this Bible was licenfed by Dr- JVeeks, my Lord
what Shape or Similitude he came, no Man living of London's Chaplain, not mine : fo thus far it

can tell. And he is called the Antient of Days, concerns not me. ' Yes, fays Mr. Broim in his

from his Eternity, not as if he appeared like an

old Man. The Text hath no Warrant at all for

that.

2. Yet the fecond Witnefs, Mr. Tomlyns, fays al-

fo. That I did juftify this Pifture. ' God forgive

* him the Malice or Ignorance of this Oath, be it

* which it will.' He might have been as wary as

Mr, CariU, and added (as he remembers : ) For fo

many Years fince, as this Hearing was, he may
eafily miftake. But if I did fay any fuch thing, why
arc not my own Papers here produced againft me ?

1 had that written which I then fnake, and the Pa-

per was in my Study with the reft, and came (for

ought I know) into their Hands which follow the

Charge againft me. I ask again, why is not this

Paper produced ? Out of all doubt it would, had

there appeared any ftich thing in it. He fays alfo.

That I faid then, that if the Idol of Jupiter were

fet up, yet it were not lawful to pull it down in

a popular Tumult, but by Order and Authority.

I did fay fo, or to that etfeft, indeed ; and muft

fay it ftill. For I find in St.Auguflin almoft the ve-

ry Words. And Bifliop Davenant, a Man very learn-

ed, cites this Place of St. Auguflin, and approves it.

And they both prove this Doftrine iromDeut.-J. 5:.

cSr 12. 1. Where the Command given for dcftroy-

ing of the Idols, when they came into the Land
of Canaan, was not left at large to the People, bat

* laft Reply ; for it appears in a Lift of my Chap-
' lains, under my own Hand, tliat Dr. Weeks was
' one. 'Tis true, when I was Bi/hop oi Bath 3.nA.

' Wells, he was mine ; but my Lord of London had
* him from me, fo foon as ever he was Bi/hop

:

* And was his, not mine, wlicn he licenfed that
' Book. And Mr. Broivn knew that I anfwered it
' thus to the Lords.' He fays, Tha:t I gave him
direftion that they iliould not be fold openly upon
the Stalls, but only to difcrcet Men that knew
how to ufe them. The Cafe was this : As I was
at Prayers in the King's Chappel, I there faw one
of them in Mrs. AVr/d's Hand. Slie was far enough
from any Affcftion to Rjime. And this being the
firft knowledge I had of it, many were vended and
fold before I could prevent it. Upon this I fent

for one, (whether to tliis Witnefs 01^ anotlicr, I can-
not fay) and acquainted the Lords of the Council
with it, and craved their Direftion what fhould be
done. It was there ordered, that I fliould forbid

the open Sale of them upon their Stalls, but not
otherwife to learned and d ifcreet Men. And when I

would have had this Order ftrifter, no Man ftuck to
me but Mr. Secretary Cook. So according .to this

Order I gave direftion to Mr. Wulfal, as he wit-
neffes.

Here Mr. Maynard replied. That I ought to have
withftood this Order, in regard it was every way

faulty
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faulty. For, faid he, cither thefe Piftiires were

good or bad. And it' they were good, why /honld

they not be fold openly upon the Stalls to all that

Nvould buy ? Ancl if they were bad, why fliould

they be fold privately to any ? * To this Reply
* I was not furtercd toanfwer. But when I heard
* Mr. Brown charge this Bible with Piftures a-
* gainft rac, then I anfwered the thing as before,

* and took occalion thereby to anfwer this Dilem-
* ma thus : Namely, That this kind of Argument
* concludes not, but in things nccelfary, and where
* no Medium can be given. For where a Medium
* can be given, the Horns of this Argument are
* too weak to hurt ; and fo 'tis here. ForPiftuies
* in themfelves are things indifferent ; not (imply
* good, nor fimply bad, but as they are ufcd.

* And therefore they were not to be fold to all

* Comers, becaufe they may be abufed, and be-
* come evil ; and yet might be fold to learned and
* difcreet Men, who might turn them to good.
* And that Images are things indifferent of them-

' felves, is granted in the Homi-
Hom. par, i.

* lies, which are againft the very

/. II. ' Peril of Idolatry/ He faid, There
were fome inconvenient Piftures a-

mong them ; as the AiTumption and the Dove.

Be it fo, the Book was not licenfed by me nor

mine : And yet, as I then rtiewed the. Lords, they

were not fo flrift at Amjlerdam againft thefe Pic-

tures J for the Book which Mr. IValfal Ihewed me,

was printed and fent thence, before it was print-

ed here. Befides, our old Englijh Bibles in the be-

ginning of the Qiieen were full of Piftures, and no
fault found. As for that which is added at

the Bar, That one of thefe Bibles was found in

Secretary IVmdebank's Trunk, and another in Sir

yohn Lambe's ; that's nothing to me.

VII. The laft Charge ot this Day was. That
fomething about Images was expunged out of Dr.

Featly's Sermons by my Chaplain, Dr. Bra\, before

they could be fuffered to be printed. But, Firft,

he himfelf confefl'es. That I told him he might
print them, fo nothing were in them contrary to

the Dodtrine and Difcipline of the Church of Eng-
land. Secondly, He confelles, That when Dr.

Bray made ftay of them, he never complained to

me ; and I cannot remedy that which I do not

know. Thirdly, He confefles. That all the time he

was inLambeth-Houfe, my Predeceffor ever left that

Care of the Prefs upon his Chaplains ; and why I

might not do it as well as my Predeceflbr, I do not

yet know. But he faid, That he complained to

Sir Edmund Scott, and defired to be advifed by
him what he fliould do ; and that he anfwer'd, He
thought I would not meddle with that trouble-

fome bufinefs, more than my Predeceflbrs had done.
* Be this fo, yet Sir Edmund Scott never told me
* this ; nor is there any the leaft Proof offcr'd that
' he did. But becaufe this and the like Paflages
* about expunging fome things out of Eooks, makes
* fuch a great noife, as if nothing concerning Po-
* pery might be printed ; and becaufe Mr. Brown,
* in fumming up of the Charge in the Houfe of
* Commons, warmly inhfted upon this Particular

;

* I thought it neccflkry to anfwer as follows : That
* what moved my Chaplain to expunge that large
* Paflage againil: Images, I knew not ; nor could I

* now know, my Chaplain being dead. But that

' this I was fure of, that elfe-wherc
» Dr.'Ieatly'j « in thofe very Sermons there was as
Sermont^ ' plain a Paflage, and full againft ' I-

' mages left in. And in another place
* a whole Leaf together fpent to prove

Vol. L

' them ' Idolaters,- and that as grofs 'f.Tpu
' as the Baalifls, and fo he terms
' them. Yea, and that the * Pope is '/'SoS.
' Autichrift too ,• and not only called

fo, but proved by divers Arguments : And not fo
' only, but in plain Terms, that he
* is * the TVhore ofBabylon. And thefe ' p- 8io.
' Paflages I then read out of the
Book it felf in the Ho.ufe of Commons : and

' many other like to thefe there are.. So my Chap-
lain might fee good cauf? to leave out fomePaf-

' fages, where fo many upon as good caufe were
' left in.'

But to the Bufinefs of leaving the Care of thefe

Books, and the Over-view of them
to my Chaplains, it was then urged, r^" «"»* ^'^^

' That the Commiflary of lohn Lord ^"\ ^'^'^ ''"

' Archbifhop of York, had excom- ^£7//";.
' municated the Lord Bifliop of Dur- tmis ofchan-
' ham, being then in the King's Ser- telhrs and

vice Commijfaries

were revoca-

/•447«

and that the Archbifliop
' himfelf was deeply fined for this , , . ., ,.
t A „ ^ , . „ '.-,.

, ,
ble at the pleit-

Att or his Commillary J and that furtofthe
' therefore I ought much more to be Sifliof. H. W.
' anfwerable for my Chaplain's Aft,
* whom I might put away when I would, than he

for his Commiflary, Avho had a Patent, and could

not be put out at pleafure.' Mr. Brown alfo fol-
'

lowed this Precedent clofe upon me. But firft

there is a great deal of difference in the thing it

felf .-My Chaplain's Cafe being but the leaving out
of a Palfage in a Book to be printed ; but his Com-
miflary 's Cafe being the Excommunicating of a

great Bi/hop, and he in the King's Service, of
whofe Honour the Laws of this Realm are very

tender. And, Secondly, tlie Bifliop and his Offi-

cial, (call him Chancellor or Commiflary, or what
you will) make but one Perfon in Lawj and
therefore the Aft of the Commiffary, to the full ex-

tent of his Patent, is the Aft of the Bifliop in le-

gal Conftruftion, and the Bifliop may be anfwer-
able for it. But the Bifliop and his Chaplain are

not one Perfon in any Conftruftion ofLaw. ' And
* fay he may put away his Chaplain when he will,

* yet that cannot help what is paft, if ought have
' been done amifs by him. And this was the An-
' fwer I iniifted on to Mr. Brown.'

Upon my entrance on this Day's Defence, I found
my felf aggrieved at the Diurnal, and another Pam-
phlet of the Week, wherein they print whatfoever

is charged againft me, as if it were fully proved ;

never fo much as mentioning what or how I an-

fwer'd. And that it troubled me the more, becaufe

(as I conceived) the Paflages, as there exprefl'ed,

trenched deep upon the Juftice and Proceedings of
that Honourable Houfe ; and could have no aim
but to incenfe the Multitude againft me. With
fome difficulty I got thefe Pamphlets received, but

there they died, and the weekly Abufe of me con-

tinued to keep my Patience in breath.

The Thirteenth Day ofmy Hearing.
•

I. XliTHtfon-Tuefday, 'June ii. 1(544. The firft

V V Charge of this Oay, was the Opinion
which was held of me beyond the Seas. The firft

Witncfs was Sir Henry Mildmay, who (as is before

related) told me wiiliout asking, That I was the

moft hateful Man at Rome, that ever fat in my See
fmce the Reformation. Now he denied nor this,

' but being helped on by good Prepar;>tion, aflexi--
* ble Confcience, and a fair leading Interrogatory
' by Mr. Nicolas,' (Mr. Serjeant Wdde w as fick,

K k k 2 and
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and catxxc no more till the laft Day, when I made
my Recapitulation) he minced it. And now he

fays, l-hat thure were two Factions at Rome, and

tliat one of them did indeed fpcak very ill ot mc,

b«caufe tliey thought I aimed at too great a Power
here in England ; but the otiicr Fa(!tioQ fpake as

well ot nn;, becaufe they thought I endca\"oured

to bring us in EugLiml hearer to the Church of

Rem. But, Firft, my. Lords, this Gentleman's

Words to mc were round and general ; That 1 was

hated at Rome, not ot. a Party or Fadion there ;

:'.nd mySsrvants heard him at the fame time, antt

are here ready to wicnefs it. That he then faid

the Pope was a goodly Gentleman, and did ufc to

ride tw o or three great Horfes in a Morning ; and,

but that he was lomcthing taller, he was as like

Auditor Philipi (who was then at Dinner with mc)

as could, be. But I pray mark what wife Men lie

makes them at Rome. One Faction hates me, be-

caul'e I aim at too much Power ; and the other

loves me, becaufe I would draw England nearer

Rome. Why, if I vent about to draw England

nearer Rome, can any among tlicm be fuch Fools as

to think my Pov cr tco great ? For if I ufed my
Pow er for them, why ihould any there condemn

me !* And' if I ufed it againfc them, why /liouldany

here accufe me .•'
'' Non Jnnt hsc bene divifa temfo-

' ribm ; thefe things fuit not with the Times, or
* the Difpoliticns oi Rome: But the plain IVuth is,

*^ I do not think that ever he was at Rome; I after

*- heard aWhifper, that he only flepped into France
'

for another Cure, nof to Rome for Curiolity,

' which was the only Caufe he gave the Lords of
** his going thither.'

2, The fecond Witnefs was Mr. ChaUoner. He
fays not much of his own Knowledge, but of

Fame, that tatling Goflip ; yet he told the Lords,

I was a very obfcure Man, till within thefe fit-

tecii Years. Ee it fo, if he pleafe ; yet I have been

a Bilhop abo\ e Three and Tw enty Years : and 'tis

Eighteen Years iince I w as firft Dean of his Ma-
jefty's Chappel-Royal. He fays. That after this

time there was a flrong Opinion of Reconcilia-

tion to Rome. A ftrong Opinion, but a w eak Proof.

For it w as an Opinion of Enemies, and fuch as

could eafily believe, what they over-much defired.

He farther faid, Tiiat fomc of them were of Opi-

nion, that I was a good Roman Catholkk, and that

I wrought cunningly to introduce that Religion
' by Inches ; and that they prayed for me. Firft,

My Lords, the Opinion of Enemies is no Proof at

all, that I am fuch as they think me. And fc-

condly, this is a notable, and no unufual piece of

Cunning, for an Enemy to deftroy by commend-

ing ; for this was the ready way, and I doubt not

but it hath been praftifcd, to raife a Jcaloufy a-

^ainft me at home, thereby cither to work the Ruin

ofmy Pcrfon, or utterly to weaken anddifable me
ti-cm doing harm to them, or good for the Church

of England. Befides, if the Commendation of Ene-

mies may in this kind go for Proof, it /liall be

in the power of two or three pradifing Jefuits,

to deftroy any Bifliop or other Ghurcih-man of

England when they pleafe. At laft he told a

Story of one Father John, a Benedidinc ; that

he asked him how Church-Livings were difpo-

fcd in England, and whether I had not the dif-

pofing of thofe which were in the Kmg's Gift ?

And concluded, That he was not out of hope to

20 Car. L
Ice England reduced to Rome. Why, my Lords,
this is not Father yohn's Hope alone ; for there is

no (a) Roman Cathulick but hath fome Hope alive

in him to fee this Day. And were it not for that
Hope, there w ould not have been fo many, fome
defperate, all dangerous Praftices upon this King-
dom to eftb<5t it, both in Queen Eliz.abeth's time, and
Ijnce. But if this I know not wliat Father John
hope fo, what is that to me ?

J. The third Witnefs was Mr. Anthony Mildmay^
a Man not thought on for a Witnefs, till I called
for his Brother Sir Hemy. But now he comes la-

(dcn with his Brother's Language. He fays juft

as Sir Henry did before, That tlierc wcic two
Faftions Vi Rome, the Jefuits, and tliey abhorred
me 5 but the other, the Secular Priefts, tiity wiiiacd
mc well, as 1k> was informed. Firft, tiiis is fo

one and the fame Teftjmony, that any Man that
will, may fee, that either lie infovmcd his Bi other,
or his Brother him. Secondly, here's ngtliing al-

ftj-med, fof it i^s but a^s he was iitformcd, : And he
doth not tell you by whom. It may be, my Lords,
it w as by his Brother. Theiv he fays. This vv^
to make my felf great, and tells a Tale of Father
Fittcn, as m«ch. to the purpofe as that which Mr.
ChaJIoner tokl of Father John. But whatfoever
either of thefe Fathers faid, it was but their
o\\n Opinion of me, or Hearfay ; neither of which
can prove me guilty of any thing. ' Thus much
' Mr. Anthony^ made a fliift to fay by Five of the
* Clock at Afternoon, when I came to make my
' Aufw er. And this (as I have fuificient Caufe to
* think) only to help to ihoar up his Brother's
' Teftimony. But in the Morning, when he
' /liould have come, as his Brotlier did, he was
' by Nine in the Mormng fo drunJc, that he
' w as not abl.e to come to the Bar, nor to fpeak
' common Senfe, had he been brought thither

:

' Mobile Par- Fraiyum.'

IE The Second Charge -was the Confecration
of two Churches in London ; St. Catherine Cree-
Church, and St. Giles in the Fields. The Witnefles two.

I. The firft Witnefs was one Mr. Willingham.
And he fays. That I came to thefe Churches in a
pompous manner : But all the Pomp fhat he men-
tions, is, that Sir Hmy Martin, Dr. Duck, an4
fome other of the Arches, attended me, as they
ufually do their Diocefans in fuch Solemnities.
He fays, he did eurioufty obferve what was done,
thinking it would one day be called to an account,
as now it is. So this Man (himfelf being Judge)
looked upon that Work with a malevolent Eye, and
God preferve him from being a malicious Witnefs.
He fays, That at my approach to the Church-
Door, was read. Lift up your Heads, O ye Gatesy
and be ye lift up, ye everlajling Doors, and the King of
Glory Jhall come in ; Pfal. 24. 7. And this was urged
over and over, as a Jeer upon my Perfon. But this
Place of Scripture hath been antiently ufed in
Confecrations : And it relates not to the Biihop,
but to God Almighty, the true King of Glory,
who at the Dedication enters by his Servant to
take poflefljon of the Houfe, then to be made his.

He fays. That I kneeled down at my coming in,

and after ufed many Bowings and Cringings. For
my kneeling down at my entrance, to begin with
Prayer, and after to proceed w irh Reverence, I
did but my Duty in that ,• let him fcoffingly call it

Cringing, or Ducking, or what he pleafe.

(a) The Archhifliop calls the Englidi Papi/lsKotnan Catholicks;

net as iilloTiirg, thetn to be fuch, buf rejirring to that JSatfit,

which fine tf them tuert hiftrt faid tt have affixed to him

He
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He fays farther, That at the beginning I took i^)

Duft, and threw it ia the Air, and after ufed di-

vers Curfcs. And here Mr. Pryn put Mr. Nicolas in

mind to add. That fpnrgcre Cinerem is in the Form

of Confecration ufed in the Pontifical ' And
* Mr. Brovjriy in his fumraary Account of my

.* Charge, laid the very Confecration of thefe

* Churches as a Crime upon me, and infilled on

* this Particular.* But here my Anfwer to all was

the fame ; That this Witnefs had need look well

to his Oath, for there was no throwing up of

IXift, no Curfes ufed throughout the whole Ac-

tion : Nor did I follow the Pontifical, but a Copy

of Learned and Reverend Bi/hop Andrewsy by

which he confecrated divers Churches in his time ;

and that this is fo, I have the Copy by me to wit-

nefs, and offered them to fliew it. Nor can this

how foever favour any way of Treafon. No, faid

Mr. 5row«, but the Treafon is, To feek, by thefe

Ceremonies, to overthrow the Religion eftabli/hed.

Nor was that ever fought by me : And God of

his Mercy preferve the true Proteftant Religion

amongft us, till the Confecration of Churches,

and Reverence in the Church, can overthrow it j

and then I doubt not, but by God's Bleffing it

ihall continue fafe to the World's end.

He fays alfo. That I did pronounce the Place

Holy. I did fo : And that was in the folemn Aft

itfelf of tiie Confecration, according to the ufual

Form in that behalf And no Man wiU deny,

but that there is a Derivative and
* objeftiva & a ' Relative Holinefs in Places, as

adharens, Jo. ^.gjj^ ^ jjj Velfels, and other things

^'"''•''T'luc"'
dedicated to the Honour and Ser-

j o '4$.
"'^*

vice of God. Nor is any thing more

common in the Old Teftament ; aiid

'tis exprefs in the New, both for Place and

Things : I Cor. 9. 15.

Then it was urged at the Bar, That a Prayer

which I ufed, was like one that is in the Pontifical.

So in the Mijfal are many Prayers like to the Col-

lefts ufed in our English Liturgy, fo like, that fome

afe the very fame, tranflated only into Englijh

;

and yet thefe confirmed by Law. And for that of

Pfal.p^.^' Venite procidamusy &c. then alfo ex-

cepted againft, that hath been of very antient ufe

in the Liturgies of the Church. From which rt-

jecimus Paleam, numquid& Grana / We have fepa-

rated the Chaff, fliall we caft away the Corn too ?

If it come to that, let us take heed we fall not

upon the Devil's Winnowing, who labours to beat

dowu the Corn; 'tis not the Chafl' that troubles

him, St. Luke 22. 31. Then they ur-

In Amiq.Bri- ged my Predeceffor Archbi/hop Pflr-

lannicij, /-.S^. ker. That he found fault with the

Confecration of new Churches. I

anfwered then upon Memory, that he did not find

fault limply with Confecrations of Churches, but

only with the fuperftitious Ceremonies ufed there-

in.
' And this fince, upon perufal of the place,

' I fin^ to be true. For after he had in fome fort

* coiptraendcd the Popes for taking away fome
* grbfs and fuperftitious Purgations, he adds. That
* yet for want of Piety or Prudence, their later

* Pontifical and Mijfal-Books did outgo the antient in

* multitudine Ceremoniarum, & po'agendi Difficultate,

* iX Tadio, & Exonifationii Amentia. So thefe \yere
' the things he found fault with, not the Confe-
' cration itfelf,- which he could not well do, hiin-

* felf being then a confecrated Bifliop.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Hope. He fays.

That he agrees with the former Witnefs, and faw
all, and the throwing up of the Duft, S'c. Since
he agrees with the former Witnefs, I give him the

fame Anfwer. Yet with this Obfervation upon
him and his Oath: The former Witnefs fays. That
at the beginning of this Aftion, I took Duft and
threw it up ; this Man agrees with him, and faw
all ; and almoft in the very next words confefTes,

he was not there at the beginning. Not there,;

yet he faw it. My Lords, if you mark it, this is

a wholefome Oath. He fays. That then the

Churchyard was confecrated by itfelf It was ever
fo; the one Aft muft follow the other, though
both done the fame day : for the Places being dif-

ferent, the Aft could not pais upon them at the

fame time. Then he faid, there were Fees re-

quired, and a good eye had to the Money. This
is a poor Objeftion againft me : if the Officers did
exaft any Money without rule or beyond prece-
dent, let them anfwer for it. But for that which
was faid to belong to me, I prefently gave it to
the Poor of the Parifli r and this Mr. Dell my Se-
cretary then prefent attefted to the Lords. Laftly,

he faid. They were not new Churches. Let him
look to his Oath again ; for 'tis notorioufly known,
they were both new built from the ground, and
St. Giles not wholly upon the old Foundation.

III. The Third Charge was laid on me only by
Mr. Nicolas, and without any Witnefs. It was.
That I out-went Popdry itfelf; for the Papifts cori-

fecrated Churches only, but I had been fo cere-
monious, that I had confecrated (a) Chappels too.
My Lords, the Ufe of Chappels and of Churches
in regard of God's Service is the fame. Therefore
if Confecration be fit for the one, it muft needs be
for the other. And the Confecrations of Chappels
was long before Popery came into the World.
For even Oratories newly built were
confecrated in or before Eufebius's Eufeb. I. 10.

time : and he fiourilhed about the Hift. e. ?.

Year of Chrift 310. So antient they
are in the Courfe of Chriftianity j and for any
Prohibition of themi there is neither Law nor
Canon in the State or Church of England that

doth it.

The Chappels they inftance in are three. Firft,

they fay, I confecrated a Chappel of the Right
Honourable the Lord Treafurer IVefionS. I did fo,

and did no harm therein. As for the Touch given
by the way upon that Honourable Perfon, he is

gone to God, I have nothing to do with it. Se-

condly, they ioftanced in a Chappel of Sir y<jh}t

tVorJienharns building. 'Tis true, I confecrated

that too, bat that was a Pari/h-Church, built m
the place where he was born, and it was in my
Diocefs, and fo the Work proper for me. The
third Inftance was in my own Chappel, in my
Houfe at AberguiUy, when I was Billiop of St. Da-
vids ; the Room lay wafte and out of repair, and I

fitted it at my own coft, and confecrated it into a
Chappel, that Houfe having no Oratory before.

Here they farther aggravated many Circumftan-

ces : as Firft, That I named it at the Dedication,

T/je Chappel of St. John the Baptiff. I did (o name
that Chappel, in memory of the College wJiere I

was bred, which bears the fame Name; but I de-

dicated it to God and his Service. And to give

the Names of Angels and Saints to Churches, for

diftinftion-fake, and for the honour of their Me-

(4.) Htre /» England, beth before and fince the Reformation, as Churches, I could produce iAnumerahle Inflames of the Time

Chaffeli newly erefled were always folemnly confecrated, as well preceding, many of the Time fjucteding the ReformaticTiA H. W.

mory.
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mory, is very antient and ufual in the

Tho. 2. 2« q. Church, as appears in St. Angufiine,

85. A. 2. ad J. and divers others of the Fathers;

but dedicated only to God :
' Which

* in the midft of fuperftitious Times, the School
* itfelf confefles.' So yet no Offence. Secondly,

That I did it upon the 29th oi Auguft. And why
might I not do it that Day, as well as upon any

other- ? But refolving to name the Chappel as I

did, I the rather made choice of that Day, both

becaufe it was the Day of the Decollation of

St.John thpBaptift, and becaufe as upon that Day
God had wonderfully bleflcd me, in the Hearing

of my Caufe concerning the Prefidentfhip of St.

John's College in Oxford, hy King James of ever-

bleffed Memory : So yet no Oftence. Thirdly,

There was a Paper read, and avowed to be mine,

in which was a fair Defcription of Chappel-Furni-

ture and rich Plate, and the Ceremonies in ufe in

that Chappel, and Wafers for the Communion. At
the reading of this Paper, I was a little troubled.

I knew I was not then fo rich, as to have fuch Plate

or Furniture ; and therefore I humbly defired fight

of the Paper. So foon as I faw it, I found there

was nothing in it in my hand, but the Indorfe-

ment, which told the Reader plainly, that it was
the Model of Reverend Bifhop Andrews's Chap-

pel, with the Furniture, Plate, Ceremonies there-

in ufed, and all things elfe. And this Copy was
fent me by the Houfliold Chaplain to that famous

Bifliop. ' This I laid open to the Lords, and it

* would have made any Man a/hamed^ but Mr.
* Pryn, who had delivered upon Oath, that it was
* a Paper of my Chappel-Fumiture at AkrguiHy,
* contrary to his Confcience, and his ovn Eye-
* fight of the Paper.' And for Wafers, I never

cither gave or received the Communion, but in

ordinary Bread. At Weftminfler I knew it was
fometimes ufed, but as a thing indifferent. As for

the Slur here given to that Reverend dead Bifhop

oi Wtnchejler, it might well have been fpared; he

deferved far better Ufage for his Service to the

Church of £k^/<2k<^, and the Proteftant Caufe.

IV. The Fourth Charge was the publishing the

Book of Recreations: and it was uihered in with

this Scorn upon me. That I laboured to put a

Badge of Holinefs, by my Breath, upon Places

;

and to take it away from Days. But I did nei-

ther ; the King commanded the printing of it, as

is therein attefted, and the Warrant which the

King gave me, they have. And though at Confe-

crations I read the Prayers, yet it was God's Blcf-

fing, not my Breath, that gave the Holinefs. And
for the Day, 1 ever laboured it might be kept

holy, but yet free from a fuperftitious Holinefs.

And firft it was faid. That this was done of pur-

pofe to take away Preaching. But Firft, there is

no Proof offered for this. And Secondly, 'tis im-

pofTible ; for till the Afternoon-Service and Ser-

mon were done, no Recreation is allowed by that

Book, nor then to any but fuch as have been at

both : therefore it could not be done to take it

away. Thirdly, the Rook names none but Lawful

Recreations ; therefore if any unlawful be ufed, the

Book gives them no warrant. And that fome are

lawful (after the publick Service of God is ended)

appears by the Pradic.e of Geneva, where after

Evening-Prayer the elder Men bowl, and the

younger train. And Calvin fays in cxprefs Terms,
'J'hat one Caufe of the Inftitution of the Sabbath,

(.a) Teitio, Servis & iis qui fub aliorum degeicnt ioiperio, quietis Diem indulgendum cenfuir, quo aliquam haberent il labore re-

miflioncm. Calv, L. 2. Inft, c. 8. §• 28. ...
done.

was, (a) Timt Servants might have a Day of Refi
and Kemiffton from thm Labour. And what time of
the Day fit, if not after Evening-Prayer ? And
what Rcsft is there for able young Men, if they
may ufe no Recreation ? Then it was urged.
That there was great Riot and Diforder at Wakes
kept on the Lord's-Day. That is a very fufEcient*
Caufe to regulate and order thofe Feafts, but not
quite to take them away. I make no doubt for my
part, but that the Feaft of the Dedication was
abufed by fome among the Jews; and yet Chrift
was fo far from taking it away for that, as that he
honoured it with his owii Prefence, St. John 10. 22^
As for the Paper which was read containing thred
Caufes why that Book was publifhed, that was 1i

Note taken for my own private Ufe and Memory.''
Then came in Mr. Pryn, who faid. That the

Lord Chief Juftice Richardfon had made an Order
in his Circuit againft thefe Wakes, and was forced
to revoke it. This was done by Authority, as is

before anfwered; to which I refer myfelf. Here
'tis added, to help fill up the Noife. But Mr. Pryn
fliys. That all the Gentlemen in the Country pe-
titioned on the Judge's behalf. No; there was 3
great Fadion in Somerfetjkire at that time, and Sir
Robert Philips and all his Party writ up againft the
Judge and the Order he made, as was apparent by
the Certificates which he returned. And Sir Ra-
bert was well known in his time to be neither Po-
pifh nor Profane. He fays farther. That William
then Earl of Pembroke was out of Town, and the
Book printed in the interim by my procurement.
But for this laft, here's not one word of Proof of-

fered, and fo I leave it.
'

V. The Fifth Charge was. That fome Minifters
were puni/hed for not reading this Book. Wit-
nelTes for this were produced.

1. The firft was Sir Nathaniel Brent; who fays.

He had charge from me to call for an account of
not reading this Book, both in my Province at my
Vifitation, and in my Diocefs. His Majefty
having commanded this, I could do little, if I
had not fo muct as inquired what was done. And
he confefles. That for my Province he gave time
to them which had not read it, and then never
asked more after it. So here was no eager Profe-
cution. But then he fays. That three in my Dio-
cefs ftood out, and asked time : and confefles that
I granted it ,• but adds. That when he asked more
time for them, I denied ; and that they were then
fufpended ab Officio only. I thought I had reafon
to deny, when I faw they did but dally by asking
time. And it was then evident, that in the Dio-
cefs of other Bifliops far more than three were pu-
niflied, and their Punifhment greater. ' How-
* ever, this my Proceeding was far from Rigour.
' And this was the Anfwer that I gave Mr. Brown,
' who in the Sum of his Charge inftanced in this
* Particular againft me.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Culmcr, one of
the three Minifters that were fufpended. He fays.

That he was fufpended hy Sir Nathaniel Brent, and
that when he came to me about it, 1 faid. If you
know not how to obey, I know net how to grant your Pe-
tition. Truly, my Lords, finding him both wilful
and ignorant, I cannot tell what I could fay Icfs.

He.fays, That his Patron took away his Benefice.
Why, my Lords, he had none ; he was only a Cu-
rate, and God knows, unfit for that. So bein»
fufpended from his Ofilce, this muft needs be
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done. He fays. He was not abfolved till the Scots

came in, and that he was conformable in all things

elfe. For the time of his Abfolution, I leave that

to the Record : but for his Conformity in other

things, 'tis more than ever I heard of any (a).

* This I can fay for him, he is good at purchafing

* a Benefice ; for he offered a Servant of mine One
* Hundred and Fifty Pound, fo he could procure

' me but to name him to the Parliament for Char-

* tham in Kent. Since, I have heard he is as good
* at doing Reverence in the Church :

Antidotum * for hc pifl'ed in the Body of the
Culmerianum, c Cathedral at Canterbury at Noon-
f'^^' * day, as will be juftified by Oath.

Ibid. /. 35. * And for this very Particular, the
' Book of Recreations, he informed

* at the Council-Tabic againft a Gentleman qf
* Quality, for faying. It -was unfit fuch Books jhould

' be fent, for Minifiers to read tn the Church. And
* was himfelf laid by the heels, for the Fal/hood
* of this Information. So he is very good at the

* point of Confcience too, that can refufe to read
* the Book, as being unfit, and complain to have
* another punifiied lor faying 'tis fo.'

3. The third VVitncfs is Mr. Wilfon. He fays.

That I fent to Sir Nath. Brent to fufpend him.

That is true, but it was when he would neither

obey, nor keep in his Tongue. He fays, his Liv-

ing was fequeflred for almoft fcur Years. But it

was not for not reading this Book. For himfelf

confeflfes it a\ as done in the High-Commiflion

;

and that for Dilapidations, in not repairing his

Houfe.

4. The fourth Witnefs was one Mr. Smiling, a

Minifter in the Diocefs of Rochefter. AH that was

done againft this Man, was openly in the High-

Commiflicn Court : and there he was cenfured for

other things, as well as for this. Himfelf confefles

his open refufing to bow at the Name of Jefus,

though the Canon of the Church command it. I

kept him oft from being fentenced a long time,

and when he was fentenced he confefles I was not

pre fent. He fays. Somewhat was expunged out

of his Brief If it were, it was with the confent

of his Counfel ; which in that Court was ordinary.

Howfoever it cannot touch me: for thofe things

were done at Informations, where I was not pre-

fcnt. He fays, that when I heard of the Nature

of his Defence, I laid, //' any fuch Defence -were put

in, itfliotild be burnt. This was upon juft Complaint

of the judge then prefent at Informations, affirm-

ing it was againft all the Courfe of that Court.

He fays. There is no Penalty mentioned in that

Declaration. And I fay, his Obedience and other

Mens fhould have been the more free and cheerful.

VVell I pray God keep us in the Mean, in this Bufi-

ncfs of^the Sabbath, ss well as in other things ,•

that we run not into a Jewilli Superftition, while

we feek to Ihun Profanenefs. This,
Crafla cainali- Cahin hath in the mean time afliired

te/judl^osfti- ^y ''/*"" ^^^ Morality of the Sabbath, do

perant.C/i/i;.3. by a grofs and carnal Salbatiz,ation,

j»/?if.S. §,34. three times eut-go the Superftition of the

Jev^s.

Here it was inferred. That there was a Combi-
nation for the doing of this in other Diocefes. But
no Proof at all was offered. Then Bilhop Moun-

tagues Articles, and Bifhop JVren'Sy were read,

to fliew that Inquiry was made about the reading
of this Book ; and the Bifliop of London's Articles
named, but not read. But if^I were in this Com-
bination, why were not my Articles read ? Becaufc
no fuch thing appears in them j and becaufc my Ar-
ticles gave io good Content, that while the Con-
vocation was fitting. Dr. Brown and Dr. Holdfworth
came to me, and defired me to have my Book con-
firmed in Convocation, to be general for all Bi"-

/liops in future, it was fo moderate, and according
to Law. But why then ("fay they,) were other
Articles thouglit on, and a Claufe that none fhould
pafs without the Approbation of the Archbijfliop ?

Why ; other w ere thought on, becaufe I could not
in Modefty prcfs the Confirmation of my own,
though follicited to it. And that Claufe was
added, till a ftanding Book for all Diocefes might
be perfeded, that no Quare in the interim might
be put to any, but fuch as were according to

Law.
VL The fixth Charge was about reverfing of a

Decree in Chancery (as 'tis faid) about Houfes in
Dr. Walton s Parirtij given (as was faid} to fuper-
ftitious Ufes.

1. The firft Witnefs was Serjeant Turner. He
fays. He had a Rule in the Kings-Bench for a Pro-
hibition in this Caufe. But by reafon of fome De-
fed (what, is not mentioned) he confefles he could
not get his Prohibition. Here's nothing that re-

flefts upon me. And if a Prohibition were moved
for, that could not be perfonally to me, but to my
Judge in fome Spiritual Court, where it feems this

Caufe depended, to which the Decree in Chancery

was direfted. And indeed this Ad, which they
call a Reverfing, was the Ad and Seal of Sir

Nath. Brent, my Vicar-General : And if he viola-

ted the Lord Keeper's Decree, he muft anfwer it.

But the Inftrument being then produced, it appear-
ed concurrent in all things with tlie Decree. The
Words are, Juxta fcopwn Decreti hac in parte in

Curia Cancellaria factum, &c.
2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Edtuards. And

wherein he concurs with Serjeant Turner, I gave
him the fame Anfwer. For that which he adds.
That Dr. IVulton did let Leafes of thefe Houfes at

an under Value, and called none of the Parilhio-
nerS to it : If lie did in this any thing contrary to

Juftice, or the Will of the Donor, or the Decree,
he is living to anfwer for himfelf; me it concerns
not. For his Exception taken to my Grant (of
Confirmation, I think he means) and to the Words
therein, Omnis (JT Omnimoda, &c. 'tis the antient
Stile of fuch Grants for I know not how many
hundred Years ,• no Syllable innovated or altered
by me.

Vn. Then followed the Charge of Mr. Burton
and Mr. Pryn, about their Anfwer, and their not
being fuffered to put it into the Star-Chamber.
Which though Mr, Pryn prefled at large before, yet
here it muft come again, to help fill the World
with Clamour. Yet to that which Hiall but feem
new I n-iall anfwer. Two Things are faid

:

(1.) The one. That they were not fuffered to putia
their Defence modo & forma, as it was laid. There
was an Order made openly in Court to the judges,,
to expunge fcandalous Matter. And the two Chief
Juftices did order the expunging of all that which

(a) This Mr, Culmer not only pijfed In the Church of Canter-

buiy, but alfo dcmoUJJied the noble Clafs-W'tndaws of it with his

civn hands. The like he did in the Parifh-Church of Minfter in

Thanet j which Benefice he ufurped during the Rebellion. I

have had more particular Opportunities to be informed concerning

him from many yet alive, who knew him well ; tind upon the

whole, think him to have bun ant of the gre«tifi Villains in tht

three Kingdoms. H, V.
was
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was expunged, be it more or lefs ; as appears in

the Ads ot that Court, (i.) The other is. That
I procured this Expunging. The Proofs that I

procured it, vcrethcfe: Firft, Bt-caufe Mr. Cock-

jhot gave me account ot" the Bufint-rs from Mr. At-
tomev. I had reafon to look after the Bufinefs,

the whole Church cf England being fcandah'zed in

that Bill, as well as my felf. But this is no proof

that I either gave Direftion, or ufed any Sollicita-

tion to the reverend Judges, to whom it was
referred. Secondly, Becaufe I gave the Lords

Thanks for it. It was openly in Court : It was af-

ter the E.\punging was agreed unto. And what
could I do lefs in fuch a Caufe of the Church, tho

I had not been perfonally concerned in it ? Third-

ly, Becaufe I had a Copy of their Anfwer found in

my Study. I conceive it was not only fit, but ue-

cellary for me to have one, the Nature of the Caufe

confidered. But who interlined any Paffages in it

with Black-lead, I know not : For I ever ufed Ink,

and no Black-lead all my Life. Thefe be ftrange

Proofs that I procured any thing.

Then Mr. PrjK added, That the Juflicc and Fa-

vour which was afforded Dr. Leighton was denied

unto him. As far as I remember, it was for the

putting in of his Anfwer under his own Hand.
This, if {c, was done by Order of the Court i it

was not my Aft.

VIII. The lafl Charge followed : And that was
taken out of the Preface to my Speech in the Star-

Chamber. The Words are, ' T'hat ove

'hi ^^'ct
'" ^"^^ "f Government is net always either

ber Prifat. /^ "'' fifi' "when the Humor/rs of the Peo-

verfusfinem. pie are in a continual Change, Sec. From
whence they inferred I laboured to

reduce all to an arbitrary Government. But I do
humbly conceive no Conftruftion can force thefe

Words againll me for an arbitrary Government

:

For the meaning is, and can be no other, forfome-
times a ftrifter, and fometimes a remiflfer holding

and ordering the Reins of Government ; yet both
according to the fame Laws, by a different ufe and
application of Metcy and Juftice to Offenders.
* And fo I anfwer'd to Mr. Bro-wn, who charged
* this againfl: me as one of my ill Counfels to his
* Majefty. But my Anfwer given is Truth : For
* it is not faid, That there /liould not be one Law
* for Government, but not one Way in the order-

* ing and execution of that Law-
* Divine and « And the ' Obfervator upon my
Polmck obfer- .

Speech, Can Englijh Author, and
vations upon c

'
,,

^
, ,

"^ •'

, , ,

myspeechy "^vell enough known, though he

p. 78.
' pretend 'tis a TranOation out of
* Dutch) though he fparcs nothing

* that may be but carped at; yet to this Paf-
* fage he fays, 'Tis a good Maxim, and wiflies
* the King would follow it. And truly, for my
* part, I learned it of a very wife and an able Go-
* vemor, and he a King o( England too ; it was of

' Henry VII. of whom the Story fays,

•SpeediBHen. ' 'That in the Difficulties of his

7. §. 16. * Time and Caufe he ufed both ways
* of Government, Severity and Cle-

* mency; yet both thefe were flill within the
* Compafs of the Law. He far too wife, and I

* never yet fuch a Fool, as to imbrace arbitrary
* Government.'

yune 14. r<J44. This Day I received a Note
from the Committee, that they intended to pro-

ceed next upon the remainder of the Seventh, and
upon the Eighth and Ninth Original Articles

:

Which follow in hxc verba'

VIII. That for the better advancing of his

Traytorous Purpofc and Defign, he did abufc the
great Pow er and Truft his Majefty repofed in him

;

and did intrude upon the Places of divers great
Officers , and upon the Right of other of his
Majcfty's Subjects : whereby he did procure to
himfclf the Nomination of fundry Perfons to Ec-
clefiaftical Dignities, Promotions and Benefices,
belonging to his Majefty, and divers of the No-
bility, Clergy, and others ; and hath taken upon
him the Commendation of Chaplains to the King j

by which means he hath preferred to his Ma-
jcfty's Service, and to other great Promotions in
the Church, fuch as have been popiflily affeded,
or otherwife unfound and corrupt both in Doc-
trine and Manners.

IX. He hath for the fame traytorous and
wicked Intent, chofen and employed fuch Men to
be his Chaplains, whom he knew to be notorioufly

difaffeded to the Reformed Religion, grofly ad-
dided to Popifli Superftition, and erroneous and
unfound both in Judgment and Pradice. And to
them, or fome of them, he hath committed the Li-
cenfing of Books to be printed ; by which means
divers falfe and fiiperftitious Books have been
publiHied, to the great Scandal of Religion,
and to the feducing of many of his Majefty's Sub-
jeds.

The Fourteenth Day of my Hearing*

to
MOnday, June i-j. 1(544. At the ending c

the former Day's Charge, I was put off t<

this Day, which held.

I. 7'he Firft Charge was concerning Mr. Dam-
port's leaving his Benefice in London, and going into
Hjlland.

1. The firft Witnefs for this was Quaterman, a
bitter Enemy of mine ; God forgive him. He
fpeaks as if he had fled from his Miniftry here
for fear of me. But the fecond Witnefs, Mr. Dukef-
aell, fays. That lie went away upon a Warrant
that came to fummon him into the High-Commif-
fion. The truth is, my Lords, and 'tis well
known, and to fome of his beft Friends, that I

preferved him once before, and my Lord Vere came
and gave me thanks for it. If after this he fell

into danger again, majus Peccatum habet ; I cannot
preferve Men that will continue in dangerous Cour-
ics. He fays farther, (and in this the other Wit-
nefs agrees with him) That when I heard he was
gone into New England, I fliould fay my Arm
fhould reach him there. The Words I remember
not. But for the Thing, I cannot think it fit that
any Plantation /liould fecure any Offender againft
the Church of England. And therefore ii I did
fay my Arm Iliould reach him, or them fo offend-

ing, I know no Crime in it ,• fo long as my Arm
reached no Man but by the Law.

2. The fecond Witnefs, \ir.DukefwcIl, adds no-
thing to this, but that he fays. Sir Maurice Abbot

kept him in before. For which Teftimony I thank
him. For by this it appears, that Mr. Damport
was a dangerous fadious Man, and fo accounted
in my Predeceflbr's rime, and it feems profecuted

then too, that his Brother Sir Maurice Abbot was
fain (being then a Parishioner of his) to labour
hard to keep him in.

II. The Second Charge was concerning Natho'
niel IVichns, a Servant of Mr. Pryn.

I. The
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1. The firft Witn^fs in this Caufe \vas William

IVickenSy Father to Nathaniel. He fays, his Son

was nine Weeks in divers Prifons, and for no caufe

but fur that he was Mr. /V^b's Servant.
,

But|^it ap-

pears apud Aiia, that there were many Articles of

great Mifdemeanour againfi: him. And afterwards

himfclf adds, That Jie knew no caufe, but iii? re-

fufing to take the Qath ex Officio.^ Whyi, but if he

knew that, tlien he Imcw another caufe, befide his

being Uk.Pryns Servant: unlefs he will fay all

Mr. Pryns Servants refufe that Oath, and all that;

refufc that Oath are Mr. Pryns Scrvap^f., As for

the Sentence which was laid upon him, arid the

Imprifonment, that was th.e Aft of the liigtiTCqtn-

miffion, not mine. Then he fays, ^Thait my Hand
was firll in the Warrant for his Coramitraep;:* -j^fm.

fo it was to be of courfc. .,.: ii.-ii

2. The fecond Witnefs was Sarah Waymnn. S^§

fays, That he refufed to take the Oath. There-

fore he ivas not comnjitted for being Mr- Prow's

Servants She fays. That for refufing the Oafh, he

was threatncd he /liould be taken
,
pro Cotrfejfo :

And tliat when one of the Doftors replyed. That

could mi be done by the Order of the Courty I fliould

fay, / would have an Order by the next Court-Day.

'Tis manifeft in the Courfe of that Court, that

any Man may be taken pro Confejfoy that will not

take the Oath, and anfwer. Yet feeing .how that

Party of Men prevailed, and that one Doftor's

doubting might breed more difference, to.the great

fcandal and weakning of that Court ; I publickly

acquainted his Majefty and the Lords with it

:

who were all of opinion, that if fuch Refufers

might not be taken pro Confejfo, the whole Power
of the Court was/liakep. And hereupon his Ma-
jefty fent his Letter under his Signet, to comman4
us to uphold the PoWer of the Court, and to pro-

ceed. She fays farther. That he defired the fight

of his Articles, which Was deflied him. It was
the conftant and known Courfe of .that Courts

that he might not fee the Articles till he had taken

the Oath, which he refufed to do.

5 . The third Witnefs was one Flower. He agrees

about the bufinefs of taking him pro Cmfejfo : But
that's anfwered. He adds. That there was no-

thing laid to his charge ,- and yet confcfles, that

Wickens defired to fee the Articles that were againft

him. This is a pretty Oath : There were Arti-

cles againft him, which he defired to fee, and yet

there was nothing laid to hischarge. ,;', ti- j :4

/\. Then was produced his Majefty 's Lfctterleiit

unto u<f. And herein the King requires us by his

Supreme Power Ecclefiaftical to proceed, &c.
We had been in a fine cafe, had we difobeyed this

Command. Befides, my Lords, I pray mark it,

we are enjoined to proceed by the King's Supreme
Power Ecclefiaftical ; and yet it is here urged a-

gainft me, that this was done to bring in Popery.
An excellent new way of bringing in Popery by
the King's Supremacy. Yea, but they fay, I

fliould not have procured this Letter. Why.? I

hope I may by all lawful ways preferve the Ho-
nour and juft Power of the Court in which I fat.

And 'tis cxprefled in the Letter, that no more was
done, than was agreeable to the Laws and Cuftoms
of the Realm. And 'tis known that both an
Oath, and a taking proConfeJfo in point of refufal,

are ufed both in the Star-Chamber and in the Chan-
cery.

5. The laft Witnefs was lA<r.Pryn; who fays.
That his Man was not fuffered to come to him,
during his Sorenefs, when his Ears were cropt.
This Favour fliould have been asked of the Court

Vol. L
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Confirmee at

Hampcon-

of Star-Chambery not of me. Add yat here is no
Proof that I denied him this, but the bare "Report
of hira, whom he fays he employed.

, Nor do I

remember any Man's coming to me about it.

,

IIL The Third Charge followed ; ir was con-
cerning flopping of Books froth the Prefs; both' old
and new, and expunging fcirac things out of them.

i. The firft Inftance was about the -'^w^/z/i^iBi-r

bles with the Geneva No'tes.' The Biblds witli

thofe Notes were tolerated indefed both in Q^.eeji

Eliz,abeth's arid King James's time ; but aHowed
^ Authority in ,neither. And King
James faid plainly, T%at he thought the

Geneva Tra);flation was the worfi, and
Tuany of the Notes very partial^ untrue^

feditiouSy and favourif^ too much of da't^ersus/'dni

traitorous Conceits,: and gave inftance. 'iliis Paf-

fage, I theqi read to the Lords; and wf^li^il told

theip. That now of late thefe Notes were' niorc

commonly ufed to ill Purpofes than formerly, and
tlut'that was the caufe why the High-Coftimiffion

was more careful and ftfid dgainll"theni than
before. '

'

'

"iicvG Michael Sparks thQ clA^t came in a!s Wit-
nefs, and fai<3. He was called into the High-Cbrti*-

miffion about thefe Books : but he coilfefles, 'it

yas not only for them. He fays, T'he Refiraint of

thofe Bibles -was for the Notes : but he adds, as he

fuppofes. Arid his Suppofal is no Proof. Befides,

he might haveadded here alfo, that the Reftraint

yas not for the Notes only : for by the ruiiperous

coming over of Bibles, both with and without
Notes, from Amfterdam, there was a great and a
juft Fear conceived, that by little and little Print-

ing would quite be carried out of the Kingdom.
For the Books which came thence, were better

Print, better bound, better Paper, and, for all the

Charges of bringing, fold better cheap. An4
woul^ any VLia buy a worfc Bible dearer, thaf

might have a better more cheap ? And to preffervc

Printing here at home, as well as the Notes, was
the caufe of ftrifter looking to thofe Bibles. And
this appears by a Letter of Sir William Bofwell's,

his Majefty's Agent in the Low Countries ,-. the Let-
ter written to me, and now produced againft me:
but makes for me, as I conceive. For therein he
fends me word of two Irapreffions of the Bible in

Englijh, one with Notes, and the other without

;

and defires me to take care to regulate this bufinefs

at home. What fliould I do ? Should I fleep upton

fuch Advertifements as thefe, and from fuch a
hand ? Efpecially fince he fends word alfo, that

Dr.Amyes was then jprinting of a Book wholly ar-

gainft the Church or England. So my Care was
againft all Underminings, both at home and a-

broad, of the eftabliflied Doctrine and Difcipline

of the Church of England, for which I am now
like to fuffer. And I pray, God that point ofAr-

minianifm, Libertas Prophetandi, do not more raif-

chief in fliort time, than is expreflible by me.

2. The fecond Inftance Was about the new Dcj-

cree of the Star-Chamber^ concerning Printing;

Four Articles of this Decree were read, namely^

the I ft, 2d, 1 8th, 24th. What thefe are, may be

feen in the Decree : Arid as I think tha? whole

Decree made Anno i6^j, ufeful and neceffary ; fo^

under your Lordfliip's favour, I think thole fouf

Articles as neceflary as any.

Mr. Waly and M^-Oownes, two Stationers, "Wit-

helfes in this Particular, fay,- That they defire^

fome Mitigation of the Decree, and that Jud^e

Bramfton faid, he could not do it without noc I

faw my Lord Chief Juftice Bramfion here in. the

L U Court
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Court but the other day ; why was not he exa-

mined, but thcfe Men only, who oppofc all regu-

lating of the Prefs, that oppofcs their I*roht ?

And furc that grave Judge meant, he could riot do

it alone without the conlent of the Court. Or if

he would have me confuked, it was
FngiJi<!iAutn. out of his judicious Care for the

W. s. A. a Peace of this Church, almoft pren'ed

to death by the Liberty of Printing.

The chiefGrievance they expreffed againil the new
cenfing of Books, was only for matter of Charges

;

but that is provided for in the Eighteenth Arti-

cle. And Mr. Do-wies takes a fine Oath, which

was. That he makes no doubt, but that all was
done by niy DireSion ; and yet adds, that he can-

not fay it. So he fwears that, which himfelf confeiTes

he cannot fay. And manifeft it is in the Preface, that

this Decree was printed by Order of the Court,

and fo by their Command fent to the Stationers-Hall:

And the end of it was to fupprefs feditious, fchif-

matical and mutinous Books, as appears in the firft

Article.

3. The third Inftance was. That I ufed 'my

Power to fupprefs Books in HuBand. This was
drawn out of a Letter which John le Mare, one
of the prime PredcherS in Amfterdam, writ to me

;

cxpreffing thefeih. That fince the Proclamation

made by the States, no Man duril meddle with
printing any feditiouS Libels againft either the

State or Church of England. Where's the Fault ?

For this Gentleman did a very good Office to

this Kingdom and Church, in procuring that Pro-
clamation : For tin this was done, every difcon-

tented Spirit could print what hepleafed at Amfier-

dam, againft either. And if he had any Direction

from me about it (which is not proved) I neither

am, nor can be forty for it. And the Fear >which
kept Men in from printing, proceeded from the

Proclamation of the States, not from any Power
of mine.

4. The fourth Inftance was in the Book ofMartyrs.

But that was but named, to credit a bafe Bufi-
nefs, an Almanack made by one Mr.

» His Katne * Genebrand; in which he had left out

u*'^\^ ^ a" ^^^ Saints, Apoftles and all, and
brand. W. 5. ^ .. • ^r r 1 • f 1 • ir
^ Q^

put in thole which are named m Mr.
Pox, and yet not all them neither

;

for he had left out the folemn Days, which are in

,
Fox, as Feb.i.Feb.i^.Mar.i^. And Crawwej' tranf-

lated to Mar. 23.

In this Particular Mr. Genebrand, Brother to this

Almanack-Maker, witnefleth, That the Queen
fent to me about this newAlmanack. Ifher Majefty
did fend to me about it (as 'tis probable fhe would
difdain the Book) is that any Crime in me ? Could
I prevent her Majefty's fending, who could not
know fo much as that Ihe would fend ? He fays.

His Brother was acquitted in the High-Commif-
fion, but charged by me, that he made a Faftion
in the Court. If I did fay fo, furely, my Lords,
I faw fome praftifing by him in this new-found
Way. He fays. The Papifts bought up a great
Number of thefe Almanacks, and burnt them. It

feems he could not hinder that, nor I neither ; un-
lefs it Ihall not be lawful for a Papift to buy an
Ahnanack : for when he hath bought him, he may
bum him ifhe pleafe.

But fince the Book of Martyrs was named, I /hall

tell yourLordfhips how careful I was of it. It is

well known how eafily Abridgments, by their Bre-
vity and their Cheapnefs, in ftiort time work out
the Authors therafelves. Mr. 7oung the Printer
laboured me earneftly and often for an Abridgment

20 Car. I.

of the Book of Martyrs ; but I ftill withftood it (as
my Secretary here prefcnt can teftify) upon thefe
two Grounds : The one, left it Ihould bring the
large Book it felf into difufe j and the other, left

if any material Thing fliould be left out, that
/liould have been charged as done ofpurpofe bv mc,
as now I fee it is in other Books. And I humbly
pray your Lordlliips caft your Eyes upon the Fron-
tifpiece ofthe^ooife of Alartyrs, printed Am:o KJ42.
fince this Parliament began, and when I was fafe

enough from having any hand in the Bufinefs, and
there you Ihall fee as dangerous Pidures as have been
charged upon me, or any my Ciiappel-Windows. .

Upon occafion of Mr. Ge.iebraud's Calendar, Mr.'
Ptyn took occafion to tell the Lords, That I had
made Notes upon the Calendar in the MJfa/. I dc-
fired they might be read : it was tliought too te-

dious. They were nothing but fome Additions of
tny own reading to the Occurrences on fome Days.
And becaufe the Calendar in the ASJfal was open
and large, 1 thought fit to write them there.

J. The fifth Inftance is in Dr. Pock-

linton's Cenfure of * and of ' ^ Mtvt tin

Flaccim Ilfyricm ; and that this Book ^*^'" '".''*

was Ucenfed by my Chaplain Dr. ^"Tox'tfie
Bray; and he was cenfured in this MartyroUgij!.

Honourable Houfe for that and like W. S. A. C.

Slips of his. Theft it was inferred at

the Bar, That it muft be taken as my Ad, if 16

were done by my Chaplain : But Inferences are no
fworn Proof. And, I conceive, no Man can by
Law be puni/hed criminally for his Servant's Faft,

unlefs there be Proof that he had a hand in it. Then
it was urged, but without any Proof too, that

Dr. Pocklinton was preferred by me. To which I
fhall anfwer when Proof is made j and if I had, 'tis

far enough from Treafon.

6. The next Inftance was about the calling in of
"Thomas Beacons Difputation of the Mafs. The
Witncfs Mr. Pryn. He fays. The Book was li-

cenfed, and that a Papift thereupon faid. Doth my
Lord of Canterbury licenfe fuch Books ? That I

was informed of thefe Words, and the Book called

in the next Day. Firft, Mr. Pryn is fingle in this

part of the Teftimony for the Words. Secondly,

If any Papift did fay fo, it was not in my power to

flop his Mouth; and they which licenfe Books,

muft endure many and various Cenfures, as the

Readers of them ftand affefted. Thirdly, If any
Papift did fo fpeak, I have reafon to think it was
to do me a mifchief, as much as in him lay.

Fourthly, This is a very bold Oath ; for he fwears,

that I was informed of thefe Words, He was not
prefent to hear it, and then he can have it but by
Hearfay ; and no Religion teaches him to fwear
that for Truth, which he doth but hear. Laftly,

The Book was called in, becaufe it was flipt out

contrary to the late Decree for Printing. Yea,

but Mr. Pryn fwears, and fo doth Michael Sparks

the other \Vitnefs, That the Book was fent to the

Printer before the Decree. But firft, Sparks's Oath
is uncertain ; for he fays, Mr. Pryn fent him the

Book before the Decree ; and then by and by after

fays, it was about that time. Now the Book is

fomewhat large, fo that it might be fent him be-

fore the Decree, and yet not be printed till after,

and that a good fpace too. And, Secondly, Mr.
Pryn himfelf confefles, the Book was fent when
the Decree was in agitation.

7. The feventh Inftance was about Arminianifm,

as maintained by me againft the Declarations of

both Houfcs of Parliament, and of King "James,

concerning Vorjiim and Eertim. Firft, I have no-

thing
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thing to do to defend Arminimifm, no Man ha-

ving yet charged me with the abetting any Point

of it. Secondly, King James's Declaration is very

learned : But under favour, he puts a great deal

ot diftcrence between Vorflim and Eert'iM ; and his

Majefty's Opinion is clear with the Article of the

Church of England, and fo expreflcd by himfelf;

and to which I ever confcnted. And
Confer, at

^[^^ Paflage in the Conference axHamp-
Uam. Court,

^^^.Q^^^^.f ^^^s then read to the Lords :

^' ^'' ^
'

and yet for the Peace of Chriften-

dom, and the ilrcngthning of the Reformed Reli-

gion, I do heartily wi/h thefe Differences were

not purfued with fuch Heat and Animofity, in re-

gard that all the Lutheran Proteftants are of the

fame Opinions, or with very little difference from

thofe which are now called Arrninianifm.

And here comes in Michael Sparks, who fays. He
was called into the High-Commifllon about a Book

of Bi/liop Carletons. 1 cannot punSually remem-

ber all Particulars fo long fince ; but he confefles

the Bufinefs was in the High-Commiffion, and fo

not fingly chargeable againft me. Bcfides, he is

fingle in this Bufinefs. He fays. He was Eleven

Years in the High-CommifTion, and never fen-

tenced. ' This is more than I know : But if it

* be fo, he had better luck than fome honefter

* Men ,• for a bitterer Enemy, to his power, the

* Church-Government never had.' He was Mr.

Pryn's Printer. He fays, I was a Dean then, and

he thinks of Hereford. I was never Dean of Here-

ford : But howfoever, this is a dangerous Oath

;

let him think of it. He fwcars that I was a Dean
then, and a Higii-Commiffioner, or elfc what had

I to do in the Bufinefs ? Now it is well known I

was never a High-CommifTioner, till I had been a

Bifliop fome Years. For the Book it felf. Sparks

fays nothing what was the Argument of it ; but

(fo far as I remember) it was exprefly againft the

King's Declaration. ' And fo I anfwered Mr.
* Brown, when he fummed up the Evidence againft

* me in the Houfe of Commons. And though in

* his Reply he feemed to deny this, yet I remem-
* ber no Proof he brought for it.'

8. The laft Inflance was pregnant, and brought

forth many Particulars, i. As firft. Dr. Featly's

Parallels againft Bi/hop Mountague : but this was
ftill-born; at leaft it fays nothing of me. 2. Se-

condly, Mr. Pryns Perpetuity, and againft Dr. Co-

fens, both burnt. But he doth not fay abfohitely

burnt, but as he is informed ; and he may be in-

formed amifs. And howfoever he fays, it was done

by the High-CommifTion, not by me. 3. Thirdly,

Some Sheets of Dr. Succlifi's Book prohibited the

Prefs at Oxford- I hope Oxford is able to give an

Account for it felf And whereas it was here faid

at the Bar, They hoped I would ftiew fome re-

prefUng of the contrary part : I would fatisfy

their Hopes abundantly, could I bring Witneffes

from Oxford, how even and fteddy a Hand I carried

to both Parts. 4. Fourthly, Mr. Burton queftion-

ed about his Book called, T'he Seven Vials : But

himfelf confefTes, That upon Sir Henry Martin's In-

formation, that, as that Caufe was laid, the Righ-
Commiffion had no Power in it, he was difmiffed.

5. Fifthly, That about his Book, intituled, Babel

no Bethel, he was queftioncd at a Court out of

Term. This was very ufual, whenfoever the Court

was full of bufinefs, to hold one Court-day out

of Term. This is warranted by the Commiflion ;

and Warning of it was always publickly given the

Court-day before, that all, whom it concerned,

might take notice of it, and provide themfclves.

Vol.1.

6. Sixthly, He fays he was there railed at by Bi-

Ihop Harjnet. 'I'is more than I know that Bifliop

Harfnet railed at him ; but^if he did, I hope I am
not brought hither to anfwer all Mens Faults.

7. Seventhly, He fays. He claimed the Petition

of Right, yet was committed. This is more than

I know or believe
;
yet if it were fo, it was done

by the High-CommifTion Court, not by me. 8. He
fays next. That he could never be quiet. But I

am fure, my Lords, the Church for divers Years

could never be in quiet for him and his Affociates.

j;. Laftly, They fay. Some Paflages againft Armi-

nianifm, were left out oftwo Letters; oneofBifhop

Davenants, and the other of Bifhop Hall's, fent

to be printed. Firft, Here is no Proofat all offer'd,

that I differ'd in any thing from the Doftrine ex-

prefled in thofe Letters. And, Secondly, for the

leaving out of thofe PafTages, it was (it feems) done

to avoid kindling of new Flames in the Church of

England. And it appeared on the other fide of the

Paper, which was produced againft me, and fo

read to the Lords, that thefe Paflages were left out

by the exprefs Order from thofe Bi/hops them-

fclves, under Bi/hop Hall's own Hand, and with

Thanks to Dr. Turner, then my Chaplain, for his

Letter to them. And here this Day's Bufinefs end-

ed ; and I received Command to attend again the

Twentieth of the fame Month.

the fifteenth Day of my Hearing.

^TpHurfday, June 20. 1644. This Day I came a-

J[_ gain to the Houfe. A Day or two before, as

now alfo, the Landing-Place at Wejiminfler was
not fo full of People ; and they which were there,

much more civil towards me than formerly. My
Friends were willing to perfuade mc, that my
Anfwer had much abated the edge of the People,

faving from the violent and faftious Leaders of the

Multitude, whom it feems nothing would fatisfy

but my Life, (for fo I was after told in plain

terms by a Man deeply interefted in them;)
when I prefently faw Quaterman coming towards
me ; who, fo foon as he came, fell to his wonted
railing, and asked aloud, IVhat the Lords meant, to

he troubled fo long and fo often, with fuch a bafe Fel-

low as I was ? they Jhould do well to hang ?ne out of the

way. I heard the Words with Grief enough, and
fo left them and him in the hands of God. My
Servants were earneft to have me complain to the

Lords. -I remembred my late Complaint about the

Pamphlets had no redrefs, and fo forbare it. They
notwithftanding, out of their Zeal, complained to

Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower, who piefently went
forth, and faid he would fchool him ; but I heark-

ned no more after it.

When I came to the Bar, Mr. Nicolas began with
great violence, and told the Lords, the Bufi-

nefs grew higher and higher againft me. What
the Bufinefs did, will after appear ; but I am fure

he grew higher and higher: and from this time

forward, befldes the Violence ofExpreflion, gave

me fuch Language, as no Chriftian would give a

Jew. But God, I liumbly thank him, blefled me
with Patience; and fo I made my Ears obedient.

That which made him fay the Bufinefs greiu higher

and higher, was tins : Upon my often calling to

have the Oaths at the Coronation of King James
and King Charles compared, fome of them repaired

again to my Study at Lambeth, to fearch for all fuch

Copies of Coronation-Books as could there be

found. In this diligent and curious Search (' for

LIl 3 'Mr,
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' Mr.Pnvs Malice made it,) they found fome Papers

concerning Parliaments, no other (I praife God
for it) tlian fuch as with inditterent Conftrudi-

on might (I hope) well pafs ; efpecially con-

lidering >vhat Occalion led me, and what Com-
mand was upon mc. And, as I have been told by

able and experienced Men, they would have been

nothing, had they been found in any, but this

troublelbme and diftradcd time about the Rights

of Parliaments (as 'tis faid.) Howfoever, I was

mod unfortunate they fl;ould be now found j and I

had not left them a Being, but that I verily thought

I had deftroyed them long fince : But they were

unhappily found among the Heaps of my Pa-

pers. And fo,

I. An Anfwer to the Remonftrance made June

17. i<5-j8. (which is Hxteen Years fince) was made

the firft Charge againft me.

II. And the fccond Cliarge was, a Paper con-

cerning a Declaration, J/jn. 28. i6i2. To both

V'hich I then anfwered ; but becaufe thefe are urg-

ed more than once, to help fill the People with

Hew Clamour, and becaufe they are more clofely

prclled againft mc at the laft Day of my Hearing,

and becaufe Mr. Brmun, in his iummary Charge,

laid and charged all thefe Papers together ; to a-

void tedioi'.s Repetition, I will alfo make my whole

and entire Anfvv er together, Avhen that time comes.

III. The third Charge of this Day was, A Let-

ter of a Jtfuit to his Superiour, found in my Study,

dated March 162S. Let the Letter te dated when
it will, I hope t!ic Archbirtiop may get and keep

the Letters of any Jcfuits or others. How iliall i

be able to know or prevent their Plots upon the

Religion by Law eftabliflied, if this may not be

dene ? Yet this I deiire all Men to take notice of,

that this Letter was not direftcd to me- I was
then Bifhop of London : The Letter was found in

a Search. But when by all poflGble Care taken by

the High-Commilfion, the Author could not be

found, 1 had (as I humbly conceive) great reafon

to keep it. And I then humbly defired the whole

Letter might be read. There was in it, That Ar-

minianifm (as 'twas urged) was their Drug, and

their Plot againft us, &c. The Jefuit feeing a Fire

kindling about thefe Opinions, might write what
he pleafed to help on his Caufe : Yet this Drug,

which he fays is theirs, is the received Opinion of

all the Lutherans, and they too Learned Proteftants

to ufe their Drugs. And if it be their Drug, why
do the Dominicans fo condemn it ? Nay, why doth

the Mafier of the Sentences, and the School after

him, for the moft, determine rigidly againft it ?

And whereas 'tis faid, That thefe Men had In-

ftrumcnts at the Duke's Chamber-Door; that be-

longs not to me, 1 was not Porter there. As
for that Power which I had (called by Mr. Ni-

colas the Command of his Ear) I ufcd it as much as

I could to fliut fuch Inflruments thence. Befide,

'tis barely faid, no Proof at all ofter'd, that fuch

Inftrumeuts \v ere about the Duke's Chamber-Door.
Other Papers were found in my Study, above

fixty at leaft, exprefling my continued Labours

for fome Years together, to reconcile the divided

Proteflants in Germany, that fo they might go with

united Forces againft the Romanifts. ' Why are
* not thefe produced too } Would not Chriftianity
* and Juftice have my Innocence cleared, as well
' zs my Faults accufed ?'

IV. Tiie fourth Charge was Bifhop Mountague's

Preferment. The Parliament (they fay) called

him in qucftion, and the King called in his Book j

yet, in affront to the Parliament, tiut he was

preferred by mc. No, it was then publickly known
in Court (whether now remembred or no, I can-
not tell) that he was preferred by my Lord Duke

;

but being a Church-Bufinefs, the King command-
ed me to fignify his Pleafure to the Signct-Olfice:
And the Docket (which is all the Proof here made)
mentions him only by whom the King's Pleafure
is fignified, not him that procures the Picferment

:

So the Docket in this Cafe no Proof at all.

V. The fifth Charge was a Paper, intitlcd, Con-

Jsiierations for the Church. Three Exceptions againil

them. The Obfervation of the King's Declaration^,

Art. 5. T'he Leihirers, Art. J. A/td the HiXlr-Cc?nmif-

Jion and Prohibitions, Art. 10, 11. The Paper I de-
iired might be all read : nothine in them againft
either Law or Religion. And for Lcduiers a bet-
ter Care taken, and with more Eafe to the Pcoplcj
and more Peace to the Church, by a Combination
of conformable neighbouring Minifters, in their

turns, and not by fome one humorous Man, who
too often mif-leads the People. Se-
condly, my Copy o( Conjtderations J fufpnfe thefe

came from Archbifliop Ha, [net, in ConiiJciations

which was fome four ExprelTibn con- l''f j^"^^
,

cerning Emanuel and Sidney Colleges Compl"hIL
'

in Cambridge, which the King in his />. 2S7, w. s.

Wifdom thought fit to leave our. A. c.

The King's Inftruftions upon thefe

Conjiderations, are under Mr. Baker's Handj who
was Secretary to my Predeceflbr ; and they were
fcnt to me to make Exceptions to them, if I

knew any, in regard of the Minifters of tendon,

whereof I was then Bifliop. And by th.s, that

they were thus fent unto me by my PredeceiTor,

'tis manifeft, that this Account from the feveral

Diocefes to the Archbi/liop, and from him to his

Majefty once a Year, was begun before my time.

Howfoever, if it had not, I iJiould have been
glad of the Honour of it, had it begun in mine.
For, I humbly conceive, there cannot be a better

or a fafer way to prcfcrve Truth and Peace in the
Church, than that once a Year every Bifliop /hould
give an Account of all greater Occurrences in the
Church to his Metropolitan, and he to the King:
Without which, the King, who is the Supreme,
is like to be a great Stranger to all Church-Pro-
ceedings.

VI. The fixth Charge was about Dr. Sibthorp's

Sermon, That my Predeceflor oppofed the printing

of it, and that I oppofed him, to affront the Par-
liament. Nothing fo, my Lords : Nothing done
by me to oppofe, or affront the one or the other.

This Sermon came forth when the Loan was not
yet fettled in Parliament. The Lords, and the

Judges, and the Bi/liops, were fome for, fome a-'

gainft it. And if my Judgment were erroneous
in that Point, it was mif-led by Lords of great

Honour and Experience, and by Judges of great

Knowledge in the Law. But I did nothing to

affront any. 'Tis faid. That I inferred into th<J

Sermon, I'hat the People may not refiife am Tax
that is not nnjiiflly laid. I concci\"e nothing is

juftly laid in that kind but according to Lawj
God's and Man's : And I dare not ^ly, the PeoplS

may refufc any thing fo laid. For jus Regis, the

Right of a King, (which is urged .againft me too^
I never went farther than the Scriptures lead me

;

nor did I ever think, that "Jus Regis, mentioned
I Sam.i. is meant of the ordinary and juft Right
of Kings, but of that Power which fach as Sctul

would be, would affume unto rhemfclvcs, and make
i^ Right by Power, i Sam. 8. 12.

Then

I
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Then they fay I expunged fomc Things out of it

:

As, Firft, The Sahhatb, and put inflead of it the

LonTs-Day. What's my Oflence ? Sahbnth is the

Jews Word, and the Lvrd's-Day the Chriftians.

Secondly, About evil Counfellors to be ufed as Ha-

rn.iH' The Pallage (as there expreffed) was very

fcandaknis, and without juil: Caufc, upon the Lords

of the Council. And they might jullly have thought

1 had wanted Difcretion, /liould I have left it in.

Thirdly, That I expunged this. That Popery is againfl

the firfl and the fecond Commtuuhne/it. It I did it,

it w as becaufe it is much doubted by Learned Men,
whether any thing in Popery is againfl the firft

Commandment, or denies the Unity of the God-
head. And Mr. Perkins (who charges very home
again ft Popery) lays not the Ereacli of the firft

Commandment upon them. * And when I gave
' Mr. Brown this Anfw er ; in his laft Reply he
* asked why I left out both ? Why, I did it beeaufe
* its being acainft the fecond is common and ob-
* vious, and I did not think it worthy the ftanding
* in fuch a Sermon, when it could not be made
* good againft the firft.'

But they demanded. Why I /liould make any Ani-

madverfions at all upon the Sermon ? It was thus :

The Sermon being prefcnted to his Majefty, and

the Argument not common, he committed the Care

of printing it to Bi/hop Mountain, the Bifhop of

London, and four other ; of w hich I was one. And
this was the Reafon of the Auimadverfions now
called mine ; as alfo of the Anfwer to my Prede-

cefior's Exceptions (now charged alfo) and called

mine. But it was the Joint-Anfwer of the Com-
mittee. And fo is that other Particular alfo, ill

which the whole Bufinefs is left to the Learned in

the Laws : For tho the Animadverfions be in my
Hand, yet they were dene at and by the Committee,

only I being puny Billiop, was put to write them

in my Hand.
VII. The feventh Charge was Dr. Alan-warings

Bufinefs and Preferment. It was handled before,

only refumed here to make a noife, and fo pafl'ed

it over.

VIII. The eighth Charge was concerning fome

Alterations in the Prayers made for the Fifth of

November, and in the Book for the Faft, which was
publiihedv^KH. 1636. and the Prayers on the Coro-

ncttion-Day.

1. Firft, For the Faft-Book : The Prayer men-
tioned was altered, as is exprefled ; but it was by
him that had the ordering of that Book to the Prefs,

not by me. Yet I cannot but approve the Reafon
given for it, and that without any the leaft Appro-
bation of Merit : For the Abufe of Fafting, by
thinking it meritorious, is the Thing left out

;

whereas in this Age and Kingdom, when and where
fet Faftings of the Church are cried down, there

can be little fear of that erroneous Opinion of pla-

cing any Merit in Fafting.

2. Secondly, For the Prayers publijfhed for the

Fifth o( November zndCoronatian-Day ', the Altera-

tions were made either by the King himfelf, or

ibme about him when I was not in Court : And
the Book fent me, with a Command for the print-

ing, as there altered. I made ftay till I might wait
upon his Majefty. I found him refolved upon the

Alterations ; nor in my Judgment could I juftly

except againft them. His Majefty then gave War-
rant to the Books themfelves, with the Altera-

tions in them ; and fo by his Warrant I com-
manded the printing. And I then fliewed both
the Books to the Lords, who viewed them, and
acknowledged his Majefty's Hand, with -yvhich,

not bis Name only, but the whole Warrant was
written.

And here I humbly dcfircd three Things might
be obfervcd, andl ftill dcfire it. Firft, Wir!' » h.f

Confcience this PaiTage out of my
Speech in the ' Stnr-Chamber was ur- 'T'.jj.

ged againft me, (for fo it was, and. ' '

.

fiercely by Mr. Nicolas) to prove that I I;ad alter'il

the Oath at the King's Coronation, becaufe the

Prayers appointed for the Anniverfary of the Coro-
nation were altered. * Which is abfoiutp Non-
* fenfe.' Secondly, He charged mc that the Word
Antiihrlflian was left out. But that is vifibly un-

true ; for it is left in. Thirdly, That though it be

in, yet that the Alteration takes it ort" from the Pa-

pift, as alfo their Rebellion. Neither: For the

Change is tin's ,• That Antichiftian SeEi, alter'd irtro

The Antichrijlian SeEi of them ii:hii:h, &c. and,v:haf(-

Religion is Rebellion, alter'd into -who turn Religion in-

to Rebellion. By which it is manifeft that the Alfcr

ration takes off neither Imputation from the Papift,

but moderates botii. And for ought I yet knoAv,

*tis neceftary it Hiould:, For if their Religion be
Rebellion, fee what it w ill produce. Is not this

the Syllogifm ? The Religion of the Papift is Re-
bellion ; but Chriftianity is the Religion of the

Papift : Therefore Chriftianity is Rebellion. I

may not inlarge ; but you may fee more, if you
pleafe, in my Speech in the ' Star-

Chamber. ' And when Mr. 5/-oxi)B in 'P.^^-

' the Sum of his Charge prefled thefe

' Alterations hard againft me, he did not fo mucli
* as mention that I had the Ring's both Warrant
' and Command to all that I did in that Particular.

* And befides, urged this as a great Innovation ;

* becaufe the Prayers mentioned had ccn.tinued uh-
* altered for the fpacc of above thirty Years ; not
' remembring thcrewhile, that the Liturgy of the
' Church, eftablillitd by Aft of Parliament, muft
' be taken away, or altered, tho' it hatli continued
' above fourfcore. Nay, and Epifcopacy muft be
' quite abdlifhed, though it have continued in the
' Church of Chrift above fixteen hundred.'

IX. The ninth Charge was from Sir Edward
Hungerford, who came to Lambeth to have a little

Book iicenfed at the Prefs. The Author was Sir

Anthony Hungerford, whether Sir Edvoard\ Grand-
father or his Uncle, I remember not the Relation.

He fays he came to my Chaplain Dr. Bray to li-

cenfe it ; and that Dr. Bray told him there w ere

fome harfli Phrafes in it, which were better lefi:

out, becaufe we were upon a way of w inning tiie

Papifts. Firft, I hope I fhall ziot be made anfwer-
able for my Chaplain's Words too. And Secondly,

I hope there is no harm in winning the Papifts to

the Church of jBi?^/aW; efpecially, if fo eafy a Cure
as avoiding har/ii Language \vould do it. He fays

ray Chaplain exprefted a didike of Guicciardins

Cenfurc of Pope Alexander the Sixth. Sure, ii the

Cenfure be falfe, he had reafon to except againft

it : If true, jet to publifli fuch an unfavoury Bufi-

nefs to the common People . He fays he
came and complained to me ; and that I told him I

was not at leifure, but left it to my Chaplain. So
the Charge upon me was. That my Chaplain was
in an Error concerning this Book, and I would not
redrefs it. To this I anf\s ered, Firft, That my
Chaplain was dead ; and I not knowing the
Reafons which moAcd him to refule liccnfing

this Book, canneitiierconfefs him to be in an Er-
ror, nor yet juftify him. Secondly, For ray own
refufing to meddle with it. Sir Edward took me in

a time of Bufinefs, when I could not attend it.

I Thirdly,
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Thirdly, If I had abfolutely refufed it, and left it

to my Chaplain, I had done no more than all my
Predeceflbrs did before me. And Dr. Featly then

xvitnefl'ed to the Lords, that Archbilhop Abbots my
immediate Predeccflbr, and to v hom the Do(5kor

was Houfliold Chaplain, would never meddle with

licenfmg Books, but ever referred them to his Chap-

lains. And Dr. Alocket, another of his Chaplains,

("well Known to Dr. Featly) fuflered for a Book

fliarply ; yet not one Word faid to my Predeceflbr

about it. Fourthly, As the Liberty of the Prefs is

in Englandy and of the Books which are tendred to

the Prefs, the Archbi/laop had better grind than

take that Work to his own hands, efpecially con-

(idering his many and neceflary Avocations. Laft-

ly. No Man ever complained to me in this kind,

but this Gentleman only. So it is one only fingle

Offence, if it be any. ' But how this, or the reft,

* Hiould be Treafon againft Sir Ed-ward Hungerford,

' I cannot yet fee. And fo I anfwered Mr. Brown,
' who in his fummary Charge forgot not this. But
* Mr. Nicolas laid load upon me in his Reply, in fuch
* Language as I am willing to forget.'

X. The tenth Charge was out of a Paper of Con-
fiderations to Dr. Potter, about fome few Pafl'ages

in his Anfwer to a Book intitled Charity iniftaken.

The Bufinefs this : Dr. Potter writ to me for my
Advice. I ufed not to be peremptory , but put

fome few Things back to his farther Confideration

:

Of which three were now charged upon me- The
firft was. He ufed this Phrafe, Believe in the Pope. I

defired him to confider of (In.) And in this I yet

know not wherein I offend. The fecond was this

Phrafe, T'he Idol of Rome. I advifcd him to confi-

der this Phrafe too, that Men might not be to {eek

what that Idol was. * And here Mr. Nicolas
* cried out with Vehemency, That every Boy in
* the Street could tell the Pope was the Idol. I
* had not Dr. Potter's Book now at hand, and fo

* could not be certain in what Senfe the Doftor
* ufed it j but elfe, as many at leaft think the Mafs
* the Idol oi Rome, as the Pope ; unlefs Mr. Nicolas's

* Boys in the Streets think otherwife, and then
' I cannot blame him for following fuch mature
* Judgments.' The third was. That I bid him
confider whether the Paffage, p. 27. ("as I remem-
ber) did not give as much Power to the Parliament

in matter of Doftrine, as the Church. ' But my
* Anfwer to this I Ihall put off to the Charge
* againft me concerning Parliaments, becaufe there
* Mr. Brown began with this. The two former he
* charged alfo, and I anfwered them as before.

* But he omitted that I obtained of the Lords the
* reading of Dr. Potter's Letter to me ; by which
* he drew from me thofe Things which I deter-
* mined not, but only put to his fecond Thoughts
* and Confideration. In which way (I humbly
* conceive) I cannot be in Crime, though I were
* in Error. Here ended the Bufinefs of this Day,
* and I was ordered to attend again June 27.

The Sixteenth Day of my Hearing,

l.rr^Hurfday, 'June 27. 1644. I appeared this

_| Day again : And the firft Charge laid againft

me, was my Chaplain Dr. Brays Expungings out

of Dr. Featly's Sermons. The fame Charge ad ver-

btim which was before; and I give it the fame An-
fwer. Thefe Repetitions of the fame Things being

only to increafe Clamour, and to fill more Mens
Ears with it.

II. Tlie fecond Charge was certain Expundions

of fome Things againft the Papifts in Dr. Clark's

Sermons. The Witnefs which fwore to the Paf-

fages left out was one Mr. White, a Minifter, and
it feems fome near Acquaintance of Dr. Clark's.

But, Firft, this Witnefs is fingle. Secondly, He
brought only a Paper, in which he had written
dow n what was expunged ; but Dr. Clark's Ser-

mons he brought not with it : So 'tis not impof-
fible he might be miftaken. Howfoever, I not
having the Book, could not poffibly make an abfo-
lute and a perfeft Anfwer. Thirdly, This Wit-
nefs confefl'es that Dr. IVeeks, then Chaplain to my
Lord of London, had the view of Dr. Clark's Ser-
mons, and took Exceptions againft fome Pa(fages»

as well as my Chaplain- Dr. /fa/uwi did. So it

feems there was caufe for it. Fourthly, I anfwer.
That for this, and for all other of like nature, my
Chaplain muft anfwer for his own Aft, and not I.

He is living, and an able Man : I humbly defirc
he may be called to his Account. For 'tis not pof^
fible for me to tell your Lord/liips upon what
Grounds he did expunge thefe many and diffe-

rent Paffages, which are inftanced againft me.
Laftly, In all the Paffages of Dr. Clark's Sermons,
it is not any where diftinguiflied whicli Avere ex-
punged by my Chaplain, and which by Dr. IVeeks.

So that the Charge in that behalf is left very un-
certain.

For the Paffages themfelves, as they are many,'
fo they are fuch as may eafily be miftaken, the
moft of them. And whether Dr. Clark handled
them in fuch manner as was not juftifiable, either
againft Arminius, or the Papifts, cannot pofTibly be
known, till each Place in the Book be examined
for the Thing, and my Chaplain Dr. Haywood for

the Meaning. ' This made a great noife ia
Mr. Brorm's fummary Charge againft me; he
alledgin^ that two and twenty Paflages about
Points of Popery were daflied out of Dr. Clark's-

Sermons. To which I anfwered. That I con-
ceived my Chaplain would be able to make it

good, there were two hundred left in for two
and twenty left out; and that they which were left

out, were not fome way or other juftifiable againft
the Papifts, as fet down and exprefled by him.
And if fo, they are better o^t than in : For we
gain nothing by urging that againft the Papifts,

which, when it comes to the touch, cannot be
made good againft them.'

One Paffage is here added out of Dr. Featly's

Sermons, Pag. 22^. where he inveighs againft too
much imbelli/hing and beautifying the Church, and
not the Souls of Men, &c. Firft, If there be not
a care to beautify the Soul, let Men profefs what
Religion they will, 'tis a juft Exception ; and I
believe no fault found with that. But, Secondly,
for the over-much beautifying of the Church, 'tis'a

Point that might be well left out. Little Necef-
fity, God knows, to preach or print againft too
much adorning of Churches among us, where yet

fo many Churches lie very naftily in many Places

of the Kingdom, and no one too much adorned
to be found. Nay, the very Confecration of
Churches cried down, (as is before cxprelfed.)

And this Opinion, That no Place is holy but du-
ring the Service in it, made Mr. Culmer, though a
Minifter, to pifs in the Cathedral Church of Can-
terbury; and divers others to do fo, and more,
againft the Pillars of St. Paul's, nearer hand, as

may daily be both feen and fmelt, to the fhame
of that which is called Religion. ' Here Mr. M-
' colas would fain have fliovell'd it to the Out-fide
' of the Church, (which had been bad enough

;

)

' but
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' but it vas the infiJe I fpake of, and the thing ii

' known.'
Then an Inflance was made in a Book of

Br.yonef. The Witnefs that any thing was ex-

punged out of this, was only Mr. Chenuin. And
.he confefles, that this Book was h'cenfed by Dr. Ba-

kery and he my Lord of London's Chaplain, not

mine. Here my Friends at the Bar infer, that

Dr. Eaker was preferred by me. Firft, That's not

fo, he was preferred by his own Lord. Secondly,

If he had been preferred by me, it could have

made no Charge, unlefs proof had been made that

I preferred him for abufing Dr. Jones's Book. And
for the Docket, which is the only Proof offered

that I preferred him, I have already fliewed, that

that is no Proof. Yea, but they fay, Dr. Baker

was employed by me as one of my Vifitors. And
what then ? Muft I be aniwcrable for every Fault

that is committed by every Man that I employ in

my Vifitation, though it be a Fault committed at

another time and place ? though I humbly dcfire

Dr. Baker may anfwer for himfelf, before I ac-

knowledge any Fault committed by him. ' And
* though I conceive this Anfwer abundantly fa-

* tisfadory for any thing that may concern me,
* yet Mr. Brown omitted not this Inflance againft

* me.'

III. The Third Charge was perfonally againft

myfelf, and taken out of my ' Speech

J F. 47. in the Star-Chamber. The Words
thefe : "The Altar is the greateft place

cf God's Rejidence upon Earth, greater than the Pulpit

;

for there 'tU Hoc eft Corpus meum, T'his is my Body ;

but in the other it is at mofi but Hoc eft Verbum
meum, "this is my Word: And a greater Reverence is

due to the Body, than the Word of the Lord. Out of

this place, Mr. Nicolas would needs inforce, that

I maintained Tranfubftantiation ; becaufe I fay,

there 'tis Hoc efi Corpus meum. Firft, I perceive

by him, he confounds (as too many elfe do) Tran-
fubftantiation with the Real Prefence, whereas

thefe have a wide difference. And Calvin grants a

Real and True Prefence, yea, and he grants rea-

liter too J and yet no Man a greater Enemy to

Tranfubftantiation than he : as I

Contr. Fifher, have proved at large in my Book a-

/. 202. gainft Fifier, and had leave to read

mS'°^** the Paflage therein to the Lords.

^Ioq"' And Mr. Perkins avows as much.

And Secondly, the word there makes

nothing againft this. For after the Words of

Confecration are paft, be the Minifter never fo

unworthy, yet 'tis infallibly Hoc eft Corpus meum to

every worthy Receiver. So is it not Hoc efi Ver-

bum meum, from the Pulpit to the beft of Hearers,

nor by the beft cf Preachers fince the Apoftles

time. * And as Preaching goes now, fcarce is any
* thing heard from many in two long Hours, that

* favours of the Word of God.' And St. Paul

tells us, I Cor. 11. 29. of a great Sin committed in

his time, of not difcerning the Lord's Body, when un-

worthy Communicants received it. Where was
this ? Wliy it was the^e.^ at the Holy Table or

Altar where they received, yet did not difcern.

I hope, for all this, St. Paul did not maintain

Tranfubftantiation. * Mr. Brown in his fummary
* Charge prefled this alfo upon me. I anfwer'd as

* before, and added. That in all Ages of the
* Church, the Touch-ftone of Religion was not
* to hear the Word preached, but to communicate.
' And at this day, many will come and hear Ser-
' mons, who yet will not receive the Communion
' together. And as I call the Holy Table the
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' greateft Place of God's Refidence
* upon Earth, fo doth a late Learned Thorntiike of

' Divine of this Church call the Ce- ;ff'"""/^^
' iebration of the Eucharift, the Crown ' ' ^' '

^'

* of Publick Service, and the moR folemn and chief
' IVork of Chriflian Affemblies : and he a Maa
* known to be far from affeding Popery in the
' leaft. And all Divines agree in this, which our
' Saviour himfelf teaches, St. Mit.
* 26.26. That there is the fame EfeEl I^«n eft Ef-

* of the Paffion of Chrifi, and of this
cf^-n-''^*'"'*

Bleffed Sacrament worthily received.'
char'Alx

Another Paflage taken out of my ihorn. p. j.
' Speech, was. That due Reverence be q.79. A. i.e.

given to God, and to his Altar. Hence ' P. 49.
Mr. Nicolas infers again. This Reve-
rence is one joint Aft, therefore 'tis Divine to the
Altar, as well as to God, and fo Idolatry. Firft,

The very next Words in my Speech are, that this

Reverence to the Altar comes far Jhort of Divine
tVorJhip. What can prevent an Objeftion, if fuch
plain Words cannot > Secondly, Having thus
plainly exprefled it, he may infer too if he will,
that I do not then wor/hip God. For this Reve-
rence is one joint Aft ; but 'tis confefled, that 'tis

not Divine Worfhip to the Altar, and therefore
not to God. ' But Thirdly, This Gentleman, by
' his favour, underftands not the Myfteries which
* lie hid in many parts of Divinity. In this for
* one.* For when this Reverence is performed, 'tis

to God as to the Creator, and fo Divine : but 'tis

only toward, not to the Altar, and fo far fliort.

And though in outward Performance it be one
joint Ad, yet that which is not feparated, is, and
muft be diltinguirtied one from the

other. * To make a good Work ac- I" bono opere

* ceptable to God, there muft be
j^f."

^5"P'^

;
bothFaithand Charity, they can- 'ii^^iftt
not be feparated one from the o- guumur non

* ther: what, ihall they not there- feparanmr.Qui

' fore be diftinguiflied ? He that 'pqu'tur, Cmul

' fpeaks (faith St. Augufiine) by one ^^^^^'^'^
' joint Ad fends out his Voice and ^^ i ^ ^,
' his Word ; feparated they cannot g«. ad Lit.

* be, ihall not they be diftingui/hed «• 15.

' therefore ? But I have lived long
* enough, and taken pains to fmall purpofe, if
* Mr. Ntcolas, or any Lay-Man elfe, at his by
* and leifure Hours from a bufy Profefllon, /hall

' be able to teach me in that which I have la-
* boured all my Life. And God blefs the poor
' Biihops and Clergy of England, if falling into a
* Storm (as I now am) they muft have fuch Judges
' as Mr. Nicolas.'

IV. The Fourth Charge Ts the licenfing of Sales,

and other Books which had Popery in them, by
my Chaplain Dr. Haywood.

I. To this Mr. Pryn (who is the fingle Witnefs)

fays. That he tender'd a Bill to the then Lord
Keeper againft my Chaplain for licenfing this

Book, and that his Lordlhip refufed it. If the

Lord Keeper Coventry refufed his Bill, I believe,

were he living, he would afiign juft Caufe why he
did it. But whatever Caufe he had, it concerns

not me, that he rejeded the Bill. Mr. Pryn fays

farther. That this Book of Sales was printed here-

tofore, but purged firft by Dr. jfrtwf/ ; but licenfed

now by Dr. Haywood, not according to that Pur-

gation, but with all the Points of Popery in. For
this he produces Mr. Oakes, whofe Son printed it.

And fays farther. That his Corredor at the Prefs

found fault with fome Pafl'ages, and thereupon he

wasfent to Dr. Hafwood^ who returned anfwer (as

they
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they fay) T'hat if he litenfii it^ ^e viouhi juflify it:

and tliat liis Son told liim this. Fftft, My Lords,

this Ufidef-Teftimony of Mr.Orti^x, produced by

Mr. PJ-jBJ^is nothing but a Hearfay from his Son,

'

who is now dead, and cannot be examined ; and

•while he was living, ran away, and would not be'

examined. Secondly, This was a moft notable

'

piece of Villany praftifed againft my Chaplain,

and thorow his fides againft me. It was thus, my
Lords : Whether the Bill were rejected or no, I

cannot tell; but the Complaint of printing this

Book came publickly into the Star-Chamber. Arid

then was the nrft rime that ever I heard of it. I

then humbly defired their Lordlliips that Dr. /foy-

vjood might anfweciwhatever he had done amife,

either there or whfere they pleafed. The Court

prefently commanded Mr. Attorney 5a;zi«'.f to call

al,l Parties be^fore him, examine them thorowly,

and then', giwe his account what he found ; that the'

Court might proceed farther, according to Juftice.

Dr. Haywood appeared, and /hewed Mr. Attorney

how he had cbrrefted Sales in all Popi/h Points be-

fore he licenfed it. But • young Oakes, and he

which brought Sales, to be licenfed, (who was
then thought to be fome Jefuited Recufant, and,

as I remember, lodged for that time of printing

in Oakes's Houfe) r^n.both away, or hid their

heads, and would not be found. And this was a

mere Plot of this Recufant, if not Prieft, to have

Sales printed, with all his Points of Popery in him,

to work milchief to my Chaplain and myfelf : And
young 0^;tcj was in all likelihood well paid for his

pains. This Account Mr. Attorney brought into

that Court, and this Relation Dr. Haywood (who
I obtained might be after fent for) attefted at

this Bar.

One Circumftance my old decayed Memory mif-

took. For I thought, and fo at firft told the

Lords, that for this Clamour raifed upon him in

this way, I did foon after difmifs him my Houfe.

Biit after, I found that he was gone out of my
Houfe before. Howfoever I left him, without

any Mediation, to the Juftice of the Court. And
here I may not forget that which I then obferved

to the Lords, That whereas 'tis urged, th^t many
Points of Popery have pafled the Prefs ; 'tis no
wonder, if fuch Art be ufed as was here to get

out Sales. And this farther is obfervable, that all

thefe Quotations of Popifli Opinions, mentioned
here to fill up the noife, are out of four or five

Books at the raoft, of which more are out of this

Sales than aU the reft. * And called in he was, as
• foon as known. Which Mr, Brown in the Sum of
* his Charge acknowledges.'

2. Alter Sales, the next Inftance was in a Book
intitlcd, Chrifi's Epijlle to the devout Reader. Four
particular Points were urged out of this : but nei-

ther I nor my Chaplains had ought to do with it.

For it w.as licenfed at London-Houfe by Dr. Weeks.

Nor was there ever any Complaint brought to me
to have -it called ia : not waS any fuch Proof fo

much as oft'er'd.

3. The third Inftance was of a Book called The
Female Glory, w'here Mr. /'ryw (who is fingle again)'

faid, that Dr; Heylin anfwered Mr. Burttn, and
juftifiedallthePaflages in this Book : And added,
'I'hat this was by my diredion. But upon my Mc(i'

tion at the Bar concerning the Boldnefs of this

Oath, Mr. Pryn recalled himfelf, and faid that I

appointed him to anfwer Mr.i?«rtt)K. But it is

one thing to appoint him to anfwer Mr. Burton,

and another to dired him to j'uftify all Faflages in

The Female Glory.' aU OJ

,4. The fourth Inftance was in a Letter fent to

me from one Croxton, a young Divine in Ireland.

He was bred in St.yohns-CoBege in Oxford. At the

Lord Mountmrris's Intreaty, 1 fent Croxton into Le-i

land to be his Chaplain. If he mifcarried there, I {

could not help it, nor hinder his writing of a Lct-fl

tertome, nor prefcribe what he /hould write in'

it. But, to myi remembrance, I never heard of^

any Mifcarriage of his in Matter of Religion : I

Aqd whether he be living or dead, I know not. I

That Letter indeed hath a Crofs at the top of it.l

But then was another Lettpr of his ilxewed with-'-i

out a CrofS) in which h6 calls kvme Monjlrum Al>o^l

minandum. Howfoevcr> I conceive all' this is ncH-'^

. thing to-me- '» V '.• .'r. ;.i.!l f ,iv...\ joii-jmcj 1 ". M
J. The fifth Inftance' Was '3 /Bo<i(k,':Vi'Weh 'they

faid was licenfed by Dr. Weeks. And if fo, then

not by my Chaplain. But upon perufal, I find no'

Littence printed to it, nor to any of the other,; buc

'

only to iw/f r, which is anfwered. ' .' :'>!;f.'iri / .fi

6. The fixth Iiiftance was in fii/liop Mbuntague's •

Books, the Oagg^ and the appeal: Here they faid,

that Dr. White told Dr. Featfy, That five or fix Bi-

Jhops did alloit thefe Books. But he did not name me
to 'be one of them. Then Mr. /'rya iirged upon

' his Oath,. That thefe Books were found in my
Study. And I cannot but blefs myfelf at this Ar-

' gument. For I have Bellarmine in my Scudy, • there-

fore I am a, Papifl; or I have the Alcoran in my
S:udy, therefore I am a. Turk; is as good an- Ar-

' gument as this : I have Bilh(^ Mouniague's Books
• in my Study, therefore I am an Arminiafii May •

Mr. Pryn have Books in all kinds in his Study, and
may not the Archbilhop of Canterbury have them iti

' his ? Yea,- but he fays. There is a Letter of the
Bilhoip''s to me, fiibmitting his Books to my Cen-'

fure. This Letter hath no date, and fo belike
' Mr. Pryn thought he might be bold both with it

and his Oath, and apply it to what Books he
pleafed. But as God would have it, there are

Circumftances in it as good as a Date. For 'tis

'therein expreffed, that he was now ready tore-
move from Chichefler- to Norwich. Therefore he
muft needs fpeak of fubmitting thofe his Books to

me, which were then ready to be fet out, whicfi

were his Origines Ecclefiafliae ; not the Gagg, nor
the Appeal, which are the Books charged, and
which were printed divers Years before he was
made a Bi/hop : and ray Receit indorfed upon it,

is Mar. 29. 1638. And I hope Mr. Nicolas will noC

call this the Colour of an A.nfwer, a» he hath

called many of the reft given by me.

7. The feventh Inftance was in a Book licenfed

by Dr. Martin, then my Chaplain in London-Houfe.

This Book, Mr. Pryn fays, was purpofcly fet out

to countenance Arminianifm, as if it had been fome
Work of moment, whereas it was anfwered "twice

in the Queen's time. If Dr. Martin did this, 'tis

' more than I remember ; nor caii I fo long after

give any account of it. But Dr. Martin is living,

and in Town, and I humbly defired he might be

called to anfwer. He was called the next day,

and gave this Account.

"{The Account is wanting ; a Space left for it, but

not filled up.J
1; ^..

Mr. Pryn fays farther. That after this he preach-

ed Arminianifm at St. Paul's Crofs. Why did not

Mr. Pryn come then to me, and acquaint me with
it? Which neither he nor any Man elfe did.

And I was in Attendance at Court, whither I

could not hear him. And tlie Charge which came

» againfl
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againft him upon the next Day's Hearing, was

this and no more. That one then preached at the

Crofs Univcrfal Redemption ; but he that gave

teftimony, knew him not : only he fays, one told

him 'twas Dr. Martin.

8. The laft Inftance was of a Bible commonly

fold, with a Popirii Table at the end of it. This

is more than I know, or ever heard till now j nor

"Was any Complaint ever brought to me of it.

And I cannot know all things that are done abroad

for Gain ; for that will teach them to conceal, as

well as move them to aft. Yet one of the Popifti

Heads mentioned in that Table, was Confirmation^

which is commanded in our Church-Liturgy, and

ratified by Law.

Here this Day ended, and I was ordered to ap-

pear again ^fw/y 4. That Day I received a Note,

under. Mr. Nicolas's hand, that they meant to pro-

ceed upon the Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh,

Twelfth, and Fourteenth Original Articles, and

the Sixth and Seventh Additionals. The laft War-

rant for other Articles, came under Serjeant Wilde's

Hand, and Mr. Nicolas figning this, it feems,

miflook : for the Eighth and Ninth Original Arti-

cles are in part proceeded on before. Now they

go forward with thcfe, and then on to the reft;

which I will write down feverally, as they come

to them.

The fame Day, being Thurfday, all my Books

at Lambeth were by Order of the Houfe of Com-
mons taken away by Mr Secretary to

the Right Honourable the Earl of Warwick, and

carried I know not whither, but are (as 'tis com-

monly faid) for the ufe of Mr. Peters. Before this

time, fome good number of my Books were deli-

vered to the ufe of the Synod ; the Minifters which

had them giving no Catalogue under their hands,

which or how many they had. And all this was

done contrary to an Order of the Lords, bearing

dzte Novemb. 9. 16^2. for the fafe keeping of my
Books there ; and before I was convidted of any

Crime. This day alfo I received an Order, which

put off my Hearing to the next day.

The Seventeenth Day of my Hearing.

I. TT^Riday, July j. KJ44. This Day I appeared

Jt; again : And the Firft Charge againft me
was. That I had preferred none to Bifliopricks,

Deaneries, Prebends, and Benefices, but Men
popiflily afteded, or otherwife unworthy. And
fome they named

:

1. As Firft, Dr.MiH'u;rtn«5, difabledby thePair-

liament.

2. Secondly, Mr. Momtague, excepted againft

by Parliament. But for thefe, no Proof was now
brought : They referred themfelves to what was
faid before, and fo do L And where they go to

prove only by Dockets, I defire it may ftill be re-

membred that the Docket is a full Proof who gave

Order for drawing the Bill at the Signet-Office,

but no Proof at all who procured the Preferment.

3. Thirdly, Bifliop Corhet. But the Earlof Z?oj-

fet got my Lord Duke of Buckingham to prefer him,
to make way for Dr. Duppa, his deferving Chap-
lain, into ChriH-Church. Nor was any thing char-

ged againft Dr. Corbet, but that he was preferred

by me.

4. Fourthly, Bifliop Pierce : againft whom there

was no Proof offered neither. And he is living to
anfv;er it, if any be.
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J. Nor was there now any Proof Offered againft

Biiho^Wretty who was named alfo; at the Iczfl

not till he was made a Bifliop. So if Ldid prefer
him, it feems I did it when notiiing was laid a-
gainft him. And if after he had his. Preferment,
he did any thing unworthily, .that. could aob.II
forefee ; and he is living to anfwer it, rii

6. The Sixth was Birhop Lindfey, a Man knawfa
to be oftgreat and univerfal Learning, but prid-

ferrcd by the then Lord Treafurcr Portlaid, not Uy
me. Him they charged viiith Arminiauipn. Thfe
Witneffcs two : The firft, Mr. Smart ; he is pofl-

tive: he was his Fcllow-Prebcndary at Durham.
There was Animofity between them. ' And
Smart, not able to judge of AnniKtanifm.' Se-

condly, Mr. Walker, who could fay nothing, but
that he heard fo much from fome- Minifters, an'd

Dr. Baflwick. ' So here is as learned a Man is
' Chrijlendom had any of his time, debafed in this
' great and honourable Court, by Igqorance, and
* a Hearfay : and that, when the Man is gone to
* that which ihould be his Quiet, the Grave.'

7. The Seventh was Archbi/hop Neile, a MaQ
well known to be as true to, and as llout for, the
Church of England eftablifJied by Law, as any
Man that came to Preferment in it. Nor could
his great Enemy Mr. Smart fay any thing now a-
gainft him, but a Hearfay from one Dr. Moor of
Winchefler. And I cannot but profefs, it grieves

me much, to hear fo many honeft and worthy Mcti
fo ufed, when the Grave hath fliut up their Mouths
from anfwering for themfelves.

8. The next was Dr. Cofern, to be Dean of Pe-

terborough. . I named four of his Majefty's Chap-
lains to him, as he had commanded me : and the

King pitched upon Dr. Cofens, in regard all the

Means lie then had, lay in and about Durcfm, and
was then in the Scots hands ,- fo that he had no-
thing but Forty Pound a Year by his Head/liip in

Peter-Hmfe, to maintain himfelf, his Wife and
Children.

5). The Ninth was Dr. Potter, a known Arminian,
to the Deanery of Worcefler. What Proof of this ?

Nothing but the Docket. And what of the

Crime ? Nothing but Dr. Featly's Teftimony ;

who fays no more but this. That JDr; Pmer was at

fiirft againft Arminianifm ; (that's abfolute :) But
afterwards he defended it, as he hath heard,-

(there's a Hearfay.)

10. The Tenth was Dr. Baker.

11. The Eleventh Dr. Weeks. Both very ho-
neft and able Men ; but preferred by their own
Lord, tlic Lord Bifliop of London.

I a. The Twelfth was Dr. ^mv He had been
my Chaplain above ten Years in my Houfe ; I found

him a very able and an honeft Man, and had rea-

fon to prefer him to be able to live well ,• and I

did fo. Here is nothing objeftcd againft him,

but his Expungings, and not Expungings of fome

Books ; which if he were living, I well hope he

would be able to give a good account for.

13. The Thirteenth Dr.Heylin- He is known
to be a learned and an able Man ; but for his Pre-

ferment, both to be his Majefty's Chapkin, and
for that which he got in that Service, he owes it

under God to the Memory of the Earl o£ Danbyt

who took care of him in 'the Univerfity.

14. After thefe, they named fome, whom they

faid I preferred to be the King's Chaplains. The
Witnefs here Mr. Oldfwonh, the Lord Chamber-
lain's Secretary. He fays, The Power and Prac-

tice of naming Chaplains was in the Lord Chan*-

berlain for thefe 35 Y'ears- And I fay, 'tis fo ftilt,

M ra m for
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for ought I know. He fays. That in all things

concerning which the Lord Chamberlain's Warrant

went in this Form, Thefe are to -wiU and require you,

&C' that there his Lordlhip did it without con-

fulting the King ; and that the Warrants for Chap-

lains nm all in this Form. FirA, This is more

than I know, or ever heard of till now. Second-

ly, Bt it fo ; yet 'tis hard to deny the King to

hear Men preach, before they be fwom his Chap-

lains, ' if his Majefty defire it, fince it argues a

' great Care in the King, efpecially in fuch a fac-

* tious time, as began to overlay this Church.*

Thirdly, He confcfies, that he knows not who
.put the King upon this way, but believes that I

did it. He is fingle, and his Belief only is no Evi-

dence. ' And whofoever gave the King that Ad-
tf-.vice, defcrved very well both of his Majefty and
* the Church of England ; That none might be put

.

* about him in that Service, but fuch as himfelf

' ihould approve of. But that which troubled this

' Witnefs, was another thing. Ho had not Mo-
* ney for every one that was made Chaplain ; nor
' Money to get them a Month to wait in ; nor
* Money to change their Month, if it were in-

* convenient for their other Occafions ; nor Money
* for fparing their Attendance, when they pleafed.
' In which, and other things, I would he had

ij. been as careful of his Lord's Honour, as I have
* been in all things. For 'tis well known in
* Court, I obferved his Lord/hip as much as any
' Man.'
The Men which are inftanced in, are Tir.Heylln.

But he was preferred to that Service by my Lord
the Earl of Danby. Then Dr. Potter. But the

Lord Keeper Coventry was his means. Dr. Cofens

was preferred by Bifliop Neile, whofe Chaplain he
had been many Years, and he moved the Lord
Chamberlain for it. Dr. Lawrence was my Lord
Chamberlain's own Chaplain, and preferred by
himfelf; and in all likelihood, by Mr. Old/worth's

means : for he was Fellow of Magdalen-College in

Oxford, as Mr.Oldfwortlj himfelf was, and he once
(to my knowledge^ had a great opinion of him.

Dr. Haywood indeed was my Chaplain ,• but I pre-

ferred him not to his Majefty, till he had preached
divers times in Court with great Approbation ;

nor then, but with my Lord Chamberlain's Love
and Liking. As for Dr. Pocklington, I know not
who recommended him j nor is there any Proof
offered that I did it.

15. Then they proceeded to my own Chap-
lains. They name four of them : Firft, Dr. Weeks.
But he was never in my Houfe, never meddled
with the licenfing of any Books, till he was gone
from me to theBilhop of London : So he is charged
with no Fault, fo long as he was mine. The Se-
cond, Dr. Haywood. But he is charged with no-
thing but Sales, which was a moft defperate Plot

againft him, as is before fhewed. The Third was
Dr. Martin. Againft him came Mr. Pryn, for his

Armlnian Sermon at St. Paurs-Crefs. But that's

anfwered before. And Mr. IValker, who faid. He
propofed Arminian Queftions to divers Minifters.

Belike, fuch as were to be examined by him. But
he adds, As thefe Minifters told him. So 'tis but a
Hearfay. And fay he did propofe fuch Queftions,
may it not be fit enough to try how able they
were to anfwer them ? The Fourth was Dr. Bray.
Againft him "Dr.Featly was again produced, for

that which he had expunged out of his Sermons,
But when I faw this fo often inculcated to make
a noife, I humbly defircd of the Lords, that I

might ask Dr, Featly one Queftion, Upon leave

granted, I asked him, Whetlier nothing were of
late expunged out of a Book of his written againft

a Prieft ? and defired him to fpcak upon the Oath
he had taken. He anfwered roundly. That divers
Pa flages againft the Anabaptifts, and fome in de-
fence of the Liturgy of the Church of England,
were expunged. I asked, by whom ? He faid,

by Mr, Roufe and the Committee, or, by Mr. Rotife

or the Committee. Be it which it will, I obferved
to the Lords, that Mr. Rotife and the Committee
might expunge Paflages againft the Anabaptifts,
nay, for the Liturgy eftablifhed by Law ; but my
Chaplains may not expunge any thing againft the
Papifts, though perhaps miftaken.

From thence, they fell upon Men whom they
faid I had preferred to Benefices. They named
but two. Dr. Heylin was one again, whom I pre-
ferred not. The other was Dr. Jackfon, the late

Prefident of Corpus-Ch-ifii-College in Oxford. Dr.
Featly being produced, faid. Dr. Jackfon was 3
known Arminian. If fo to him, 'tis m ell ; the Maii
is dead, and cannot anfwer for himfelf. Thus far

I can for him, without meddling with anv his
Opinions : He was very honcft and very learned,
and at thofe Years he was of, might deferve mora
than a poor Benefice.

1(5. Here Mr, Pryn came i:l again, and teftified

very boldly. That I gave many Benefic&s, wliich

were in the Gift of the Mafter of the Wards : and
all Preferments oiily to fuch Men as were for Ce-
remonies, Popery, and Arminianifm. For the firft:

of thefe t\vo, the bufinefs was thus : There arofe

a difference between the then Lord Keeper Coven~
try and the Lord Cottington, then Mafter of the
Wards, about the difpofing of thofe Benefices. Ic

grew fomewhat high, and carae to Hearing by the
King himfelf: His Majefty, upon Hearing, gave
the Right of Sealing to the Lord Keeper ; but for

the time, till more might appear, referved the
Giving to himfelf, that he might have fome of
thofe lefTer Preferments to beftow on fuch Minifters
as attended upon his Navy then at Sea. I never
gave any one of thefe Benefices in my Life, And
that this Story is of truth, the Lord Cottington is

yet living, and can witnefs if. ' And this very
' Anfwer I gave to Mr. Brown, who in fumming
' up the Charge laid this alfo upon me, and with-
* out mentioning what Anfwer I gave to it.' For
the fecond. That I preferred none but fuch Men

;

'tis known I preferred Bilhop Hall to Exeter, Dr.
Potter to Carlijle, Dr. Cook to Briftol firft, and then
to Hereford; that I gave Dr, IVeftJield the Arch-
deaconry of St.Albans ; that I was Dr. Fell's means
for Chrift-Church, and Dr. Higgs's for the Deanery
of Litchfield; that I fettled Dr. Downing at Hackney,
and Mr. Herrick at Manchefier, when the Broad Seal
formerly given him was queftioned; That I gave
two of my own Benefices to Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Taylor, two of the now Synod ; an Hofpital

to Dr. Jackfon of Canterbury, and a Benefice to his

Son-in-Law, at his Suit, I could not name all

thefe upon the fuddcn, yet fome I did ; and no
one of them guilty of this Charge in the leaft.

' yir. Brown in his Summary faid, I could name
' but one or two. And when in my Anfwer made"
* in the Houfe of Commons, I fpecified more, a-
* mong which Mr. P/z/w/^r was one; Mr. Brown faXd
' in his Reply, That Mr, Palmer had indeed his
' Benefice of my giving, fo himfelf told him, but
' it was at the intreaty of a great Nobleman. Say
' it were ; Mr. Palmer was then a ftranger to me :

' fomebody muft fpeak, and affure me of his'

* Wants and Worth, or I cannot give. But if

* upon
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' upon this I give itfredy, is it wonili no tJliluks

* from him, becaufe a Nobleman fpake to me?
* Let Mr. Pabner rank this Gratitude among his

* other Vertiies/

17. From hence they ftepped over into Ireland^

and objedcd my preferring of Dr. Chapfel to be

Mailer of the College at Dublin. Here the firft

Witnefs is Mr. IValker. He fays. That all his

Scholars were Arminiatis. This is a great Sign,

but not full Proof He fays. That Dr. Chappel

was at firft fierce againft them, but afterward

changed his mind. Dr. Featly faid the like t)f Dr.

Potter. Some fay ArminiMi himfelf was at firft zea-

lous againft thofe Opinions, but ftudying hard to

confute them, changed his own Mind. ' Take
* heed, Mr. Walker, do not ftudy thcfc Points too

* hard.' For my own part. Dr. Chappel Avas a

Cambridge Man, altogether unknown to me, fave

that I received from thence great Teftimony of his

Abilities and Fitncfs for Government, which that

College then extremely wanted ; and no Man
ever complained to me, that he favoured Armi-

nianifm.

The other Witnefs was Dr. Hoyle, a Fellow of

the College in Dublin. He fays. That the Dodor
did maintain, in that College, Juftification by Works;

and in Chrift-Church, Arminianifin. In this he is

finale : But if it be true, why did not the Lord

Primate of Armagh puniA him ? For he fays, he

knew it. That he oppcfed fome things in the Sy-

nod : And it may be there was juft Caufe for it.

Laftly, he fays. The late Lord Deputy liked not

the Irifo Articles, but gave them an honourable

Burial, as (he fays) the Lord Primate himfelf con-

feffed. I am a Stranger to all this ; nor doth Dr.

Hoyle charge any thing againft me ; but fays. That
they which did this, were fuppofed to have fome

Friend in England. And furely their Carriage was
very ill, if they had none.

18. Then were Letters read of my Lord Pri-

mate's to me, in which is teftified my Care of the

Patrimony of that Church. And then a Paper of

Inftruftions given by me to the Lord Deputy at

his firft going into that Kingdom. For the firft,

though it be tliruft in here, among Matters of Re-
ligion, yet I pray your Lordfliips to confider, 'tis

about the Patrimony of that Church only ; and I

thank them heartily for producing it. For in this

Letter is a full Confeflion of my Lord Primate's,

That the Motion of getting the Impropriations

from his Majefty, (formerly objefted againft me_)

proceeded from him, as I then pleaded : And the

Letter was read. For the fecond j my Lord De-
puty, a little before his firft going into Ireland,

asked me what Service I would command him for

the Church there ? I humbly thanked him, as I

had reafon, and told him I would bethink my
felf, and give him my Thoughts in Writing : Thefc
are they which are called InflmBions. They are

only for the good of that poor Church, as your

Lordfliips have heard them. This was all ; and
herein my Lord fliewcd his Honour, and I did but

my Duty. * Though I very well underftand why
* this Paper is produced againft me.'

After this, they proceeded to the Eleventh Ori-
ginal Article, which follows in hac verba.

XI. He in his own Perfon, and his Suffragans,

Vifitors, Surrogats, Chancellors, or other Officers,

by his Command, have caufed divers Learned,
Pious, and Orthodox Preachers of God's Word to
be filenced, fufpended, deprived, degraded, ex-
communicated, or otherwife grieved and vexed,
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without any juft and lawful Caufe; whereby, and'

by divers other Means, he hath hindrcd the preach-

ing cf God's Word, caufed divCrs cf his Ma-
jelty's Loyal Subjects fo forfakc the Kiucidcim, and
int reafcd and clicriliiea Ignoi-ancc nnd'Prophan':;-

ncfs amongft the People; that fo he might t!ic

better facilitate the- way to the cffcAing of his

ovn wicked and traitorous Defign of altering

and corrupting the true Religion hero eftablijhed.

1. The firft luftance to make good this Article^

was a Repetition of fome Ledurers before-named.

But wiicn they thought they had made noifc e-

nough, they referred the Lords to thtir Notes

;

and {0 did I to my former Anfwers.
2. The fecond Inftancewas out of fome Articles

oi hiOxo^ Muuntague iLndi Bifliop Wren, arid their

Account given to me. Bifhop Wren, Art. 16.

fpcaks of the Afternocn-Sermons being turned into

Catechiling : And Art. j. (of his Account, I takd

it) 'I'hat no Ledure in his Dioccfs after, &c. It

was made plain to the Lords, that this was fpokcrl

of fome fingle and faftious Ledurers ; and that

they had their Ledures read by a Company of

Learned and Ortliodox Minifters by turns ; as ap-

peared by the Monday-Sermon at i^ury, during that

Learned Bifliop's time. Nor were any forbid to

preach in t!is Afternoon, fo the Catechifing were;

not omitted, before it, or with it : And the iiifliop

is living to anfwer it, if ought were then dons

amifs by him. In all which he did nothing as any

Deputy or Surrogat of mine, but as Dioccfan of

the Place. As for the yearly Account to tiie King,

according to his Royal Inftrudions in that behalf,

though it wcreprefled here again to multiply noife,

yet nothing being new, I gave my Anfwer as be-

fore, and to that I refer my fcif

5 . The third Anfwer was coricerning Mr. Lee

of Wolverhampton. The Evidence was a Letter of

my Secretary Mr. DeU, written by my Command,
to my Vifitors there, to this effed ; That whether

there were Caufc or no, they /hould either puni/li

Mr. Lee, or bring him into the High-Commifllon.

Had the Words or the Senfc been thus, they might

well fay. It was hard for the Judge before whom
the Party was to anfwer, to write thus. Bat I cal-

led to have the Letter read again, and the Words
were thefe ; If there were found againft him that

which might juftly be cenfiired, then they fliould

punifli, &c. And the Reafon wiiy this ftrid Care

was take'i, was becaufe the Dean of Windfor his

Ordinary complained unto me. That Mr. Lee's

Carriage was fo fadious there, that he could con-

tain him in no Order. If he were a Man after

this approved at Shrc-jjsbury (as Mr. Walker wh-
neffes) I hope the Proceedings at Wolverhampton

did him good. But, my Lords, had it fo fallen

out, that my Secretary had forgotten my Inftrudi-

ons, and himfelf too, and exprelVed himfelf amifs,

/liall that Slip of his (had it been fuch) be im-

puted to me ? I believe your Lordfliips would not

willingly anfwer for every Phrafe of your Secreta-

ries Letters, which yet you command thetnto write.

4. The laft Inftance was the Sentence in the

High-Comraiffion againft Mr. Barnard, for Words
about Pelagian Errors and Popery. Firft, if he

were fentenced in the High-Commiflion, it was
the Ad of the Court, and not mine ; as has been

often faid. Secondly, No Proof is ofTer'd that he

was fentenced for thofe Words only. Thirdly,

The Recantation (howfoever refufcd hy him, as

Mr. Pryn fays it was) makes mention of four Points

for which he was cenfurcd, of which thefe Words
M ra m 2 are
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are one : But not the Words thcmfclvcs, but his

unjuft and fcandalous Application of them to me,

\vhich dtferve them not. And laftly, Dr. Cujnver,

Mailer of I'limty-CoKege in Cambridge, was Profecu-

ror againft him j which Office, fo grave and wor-

thy a Man would not (I fuppofc) have undertaken,

had there not been great and jurt Caufe for it.

Hence they proceeded to the Sixth Additional

Article, which follows in thefe Words .-

VI. That whereas divers Gifts and Difpofitions

of divers Sums of Money were heretofore made by

divers charitable and well-difpofed Perfons, for the

buying in of divers Impropriations for the Mainte-

nance of Preaching the Word of God in feveral

Churches ; the faid Archbifhop about Eight Years

laft paft, wilfully and malicioufly caufed the faid

Gifts, Feoffments and Conveyances," made to the

Ufcs aforefaid, to be overthrown in his Maj«fty's

Ccurt of Exchequer, contrary to Lfw, as things

dangerous to the Church and State, under the

fuccious Pretence of , buying in Impropriations

;

-vvhcrcby that pious Work was fupprefl'ed and trod-

den do\\ n, to the great Difhonour of God, and

Scandal of Religion.

This Article is only about the Pl-offments. That

which I did, was this. I was (as then advifed,

upon fuch Information as was given me) clearly

of Opinion, that this was a cunning way, under

a glorious Pretence, to overthrow the Church-

Government, by getting into their Pover more

Dependency of the Clergy, than the King, and all

the Peers, and all the Bifiiops in all the Kingdom
had. And I did conceive the Plot the more dan-

gerous for the fairnefs of the Pretence, and that to

the State as well as the Church. Hereupon, not

malicioufly (as 'tis charged in the Article) but

confcientioufly I refolved to fupprefs it, if by Law
it might be done. Upon this, I acquainted his

Majefty with the thing, and the Danger which I

conceived would, in few Years, fpring out of it.

The King referred me to his Attorney and the

Law. Mr. Attorney Noy, after fome paufe upon

it,, proceeded in the Exchequer, and there it was

by judicial Proceeding and Sentence overthrown.

If this Sentence were according to Law and Juf-

tice, then there's no Fault at all committed : it it

were againft Law, the Fault, whate'er it be, was
the Judges, not mine ; for I folli-

cited none of them. And here I

hurtibly defircd, that the Lords would
at their leifnre read over the Sen-

tence given in the Exchequer-, which
I then delivered in ,• but by reafon of

the length, it was not then read

:

whether after it were, I cannot tell.

1 defircd likewifc that my Counfel might be heard

in this, and all other Points in Law.
I. The firftWitnefs v.'as Mr. Kendall He fays.

That fpeaking with me about Prefteen, I thanked

God that I had overthrown this Feoffment.

z. The fccond Witnefs Mr. MY/er fays, he heard

me fay, 'J^hey would have undone the Church, but

I have overthrown their Feoffment. Thefe two
Witnefles prove no more than I confefs : For in.

the manner aforefaid, I deny not but I did my beft

in a legal way to overthrow it. And if I did thank

God for it, it was my Duty to do fo, the thing

being in my Judgment fo pernicious as it was.

3, The third Witnefs was Mr. JVhite, one of

the Feoffees. He fays. That coming as Counfel in

a Caufe before me, when that Bufiiiefs was done.

sir Leolin

Jenkins haih

a Cepy ofit,

out of the Re-

card! of the

Exchequer.

W. S. A. C

I fell bitterly on him as an Underminer of the
Church. I remember well his coming to me as

Counfel about a BencHce; and 'tis very likely I

fpake my Confcience to him, as freely as he did
his to rile, but the Particulars I remember not ; nor
do I remember his coming afterwards tome to F/.7-

ham, nor his Offer to change the Men or the
Courfc, fo the thing mighjt ftand. For to this I
fliould have been as willing as he was : and if I

remember right, there was order taken for this

in the Decree of the Exchequer ; and his Majefty's
Pleafut^ declared. That no Penny fo given Ihould
be turned to other ufe. And I have been, and
fliall ever be as ready to get in Impropriations, by
any good and legal way, as any Man, (as may ap-
pear by my Labours about the Impropriations in
Ireland.) But this way did not ftand either with
my Judgment or Confcience.

I. Firfl, Becaufe little or nothing was given by
them to the prefent Incumbent, to whom the
Tythes were due, if to any j that the Pari/hioners
which paid them, miglit have the more cheerful
Inftrudion, the better Hofpitality, and more full

Relief for their Poor.
'2. Secondly, Becaufe moft of the Men they

* put in, were Perfons difaffeded to thcDifcipline,
' if not the Dodrine too,of the Church o( England.

• 3. Thirdly, Becaufe no fmall part was given to
' Schooi-Maflers, to feafcn Youth al> Ovo, for their
' Party ; and to young Students in the Univerfities,
' to purchafe them and their Judgments to their
.' fide, againfl their coming abroad into the Church.'

' 4. Fourthly, Becaufe all this Power to breed
' and maintain a Faftion, was in the hands of
' Twelve Men, who were they never fo honefl:^
' and free from Thoughts of abufing this Power,
' to fill the Church with Schifm ; yet who iliould
* be Succeflbrs, and what Ufe /liould be made of
* this Pom er, was out of human Reach to know.'

5. Fifthly, Becaufe this Power was aflumed by,
and to themfelves, without any legal Authority, as
Mr. Attorney aflured me.

He farther faid, Tliat the Impropriation of Pref"
teen in Radmrflme, was fpecially given to St. An-
tolins in London. I fay, the more the pity, confider-
ing the Poornefs of that Country, and the little

Preaching that was among that poor People, and
the Plenty which is in London : Yet becaufe it was
fo given, there was care taken after the Decree,
that they of St. AntoUns had Confideration, and I

think to the fulh He fays. That indeed they did
not give any thing to the prefent Incumbents,
till good Men came to be in their Places, Scarce
one Incumbent was better'd by them. And what
then ? In fo many Fiaces not one good Man
found ? ' Not one faftious enough againfl the
' Church, for Mr. White to account him good ?' Yet
he thinks I difpofed thefe things afterwards to
unworthy Men. ' Truly, had they been at my difpo-
' fal, lihould not wittingly have given them to Mr.
' IVhites Worthies.' But his Majcfty laid his Com-
mand upon his Attorney, and nothing was done
or to be done in thefe things, but by hisDireftion.

For Dr. Heylin, if he fpake any thing amifs con-
cetning this Feoffment, in any Sermon of his, he is

living to anfwer it ; me it concerns not. ' Mr.
' Brown, in the Sum of the Charge, omitted not
* this ; and I anfwered as before : And in his Re-
* ply he turned again upon it. That it muft be a.

* Crime in me, becaufe I projeAed to overthrow
* it. But, under favour, this follows not : for to
* projeft (though the word ProjefJor found ill in
* England) is no more than toforecaflandforelay

*any
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* any Bufincfs. Mow as 'tis lawful for me, by all

' pood and fit mcaris, to projea tlie Settlement of

« any thing that is good ; fo is it lawful, by good

* and legal means, to projcft the Overthrow of

* any thing that is cunningly or apparently evil.

» And fuch did this Feoffment appear to my Un-
' derftanding, and doth ftill.' As for reducing of

Impropriations to their proper Ufc, they may fee

("if they pleafe) in my Diary (whence they had

this) another Pro)c6t: to buy them into the Church'^

Ufc; for given they will not be. But Mr.Pryn

•would fliew nothing, nor Mr. Nicolas fee any

rhino-, but what they thought would make againft

, me
Here this Day ended, and I was commanded to

attend again July 15- But was then put off to

^<-j!ily 17. which Day held.

The Eighteenth Day of my Hearing,

WEdnefday, June 17. KS44; This Day they

charged upon me the Twelfth Original Ar-

ticle ; which follows in thefe Words :

Xti. He hath traitoroufly endeavoured to caufe

Divifion and Difcord between the Church of Eng-

land and other Reformed Churches ; and to that

end hath fuppreffcd and abrogated the Privileges

and Immunities, which have been by his Majefty

and his Royal Anceftors granted to the French and

JDtitch Churches in this Kingdom : And divers

other ways hath exprefled his Malice and Dif-

afteftioh to thofe Churches, that fo by fuch Dif-

union the Papifts might have more Advantage for

the Overthrow and Extirpation of both.

1 The firfl Charge is. That I deny them to be a

Church : For they fay that I fayplain-

* Conf. FiQier, ly in my Book againft Ftjher
,^

that

5.25./'. 176. ' No Bijhop, no Church. Now 'tis well

known they have no Bifliops, and

therefore no Church. The Paffage in my Book is

an Inference ofSt-Jerom's Opinion, no Declaration

of my own. And if they, or any other, be aggrie-

ved at St. Jerom for writing fo, they may anfwer

him. Mr. Nicolas added. That this

Mount. Oiig. "^vas feconded by Bifliop Mountague's

fecclef.p. 4I4. Book, which Mr. Pryn (carefully)

witnefled was found in my Study, and

licenfed by Dr. Bray. Is this Argument come again,

that Bifliop Mountague's Book was in my Study ?

* Leave it for fliame.' But they have now left me
never a Book in my Study ; fo I cannot make them

any fuller Anfw er, without viewing the Place, than

themfelves help me to by their own Confeflion

:

-which is, that he adds this Exception, That none

but a Bifliop can ordain, but in cafu necefjitatisy

•which is the Opinion of many learned and mode-

rate Divines. * Yet this is very confiderable in

* the Bufinefs, whether an inevitable Neccffity be
* call upon them, ot they pluck a kind of Neceffity

* upon themfelves.'

II. The fecond Charge is out of a Letter of mine

to Bifliop Hall, upon a Letter which he had for-

merly fent me. In which, it feems, is fomething

about the Cafe of Neceffity in point of Ordina-

tion, which (they fay) I difliked. And it feems

I difliked upon good ground : For he had giveil

me power, iinder his Hand, to alter what I would
in that which he fent unto me. I would not take

that Power ; but writ back to him what Paffages I

'

thought might be better exprefled, if it could agree^

with his Judgment alfo. Hereupon he fent me an-

other Letter of Jan. 18. 1639. In which he alter'd

thofe Things wliich I put to his farther Confide-*

ration. Could any thing be more fairly carried?

And this Letter was read to the Lords. Yea,

but they fay, I difliked the giving of this Title

Antichrift to the Pope. No, I did not fimply dif-^

like it ; but I advifed Bifliop Hall, if he thought

it good, not to affirm it fo pofitively. And the

Reafon I gave was this; That King James being

prefled upon a great occafion that he had maintain-

ed that the Pope was Antichrifl, which might much
trouble, if not quite crofs fome Proceedings much
defircd by that prudent King, his Majefty made
anfwer, I maintain it not as a Point of Faith, but

as a probable Opinion : And for which I have more

grounds than the Pope hath for his Challenge of Tempo-

ral Power over Princes. Let him recall this Opinion,

and I'll recall that. This I writ to the Bifliop, but

left him free to do what he pleafed.

Here Mr. Nicolas fell extremely foul upon me,'

infomuch that I could not but wonder at their

Patience which heard him. Among other Titles

beftowed upon me, many and grofs, he called me,
over and over again. Pander to the IVhore 0/ Babylon.

I was much moved ; and humbly defired the Lords,

that if my Crimes were fuch as that I might not be

ufed like an Archbifliop, yet I might be ufed like

a Chriftian ; and that were it not for the Duty
which I owe to God and ray own Innocency, I would
defert my Defence before I would endure fuch

' Language in fuch an Honourable Prefence. Here-
upon fome Lords fliewed their Diflike, and wiflied

him to leave, and purfue the Evidence.
' Mr. Brown in fumming up the Charge made

* this a great matter, the Denial of the Pope to
* be Antichrift. But I did not deny it, nor de-
' dare any Opinion of my own : And many Pro-
* teftants, and thofe very learned, are of opinion
* that he is not. 'Tis true, I did not, I cannot
* approve foul Language in Controverfies. Nor
* do I think that the calling of the Pope Antichrift-^
* did ever yet convert an underftanding Papift.
' And fure I am, Gabriel Powel's Peremptorinefs
' (to fay no worfe) in this Point, did the Church
' of England no good, no honour in foreign Parts

:

* For there he affirms, (d) That he is as certain that
* the Pope is Antichrift, as that Jeftts Chrift is the Son
' of God, and Redeemer of the World. As for the
* thing it felf, I left it free to all Men to think as
* their Judgment guided them ; as appears by the
* licenfing of Dr. i^/z^/v's Sermons, where he proves
* the Pope, in his Opinion, to be
'

f Antichrift ; where he calls him alfo
* the tVhore of Babylon: Which
* furely I ftiould never have fuffered
* to be printed, had I been her Pan-
* der. And for Bifliop Hall, I on-
* ly told hihi what King James had faid, and lefc

! him to make what ufe he pleafed of it'

III. The third Charge was out of a Paper,'
which Bifliop //a//, about the time when he wrote
his Book in Defence of Epifcopacy, fent unto me
containing divers Propofitions concerning Epifccn
pal Government. In which either he or I, or both

' Dr. FeatlyV

Sermons, 8o9.'

p. 810.

(4) Tam certo fcio Papam f(Te magnum ilUim AntichriftDm, quam Deum ipfum efle ia Calls Creatorai?, $t Jefuni Chriftwa vmun
MefliaOJ. Cdl^. fow. de uinlifhrifio. Efiji. ad LeiUrtm,

.....»--
,
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fay, (for that Circumftance I remember not) 'That

Chunh-Goverument by Bijhofs is uot alterable by human

Law. To this I anf^wcr'd, That Bi (hops might be

regulated and limited by human Laws, in thofe

Things which are but Incidents to their Calling :

But their Calling, fo far as it is Jure Divino, by

Divine Riglit, cannot be taken away. They
charge farther. That I fay this is the Doftrine

of the Church of England. And fo I think it is:

For Bifhop Bilfon fet out a Book in the Qiieen's

time, entitled, The Perpetual Government. And if

the Government by Bifliops be perpetual, as he

there very learnedly proves thorough the whole

Book, it will be hard for any Chriftian Nation to out

ir. Nor is this his Judgment alone, but of the whole

Church oi England. For in the Preface to the Book of

Ordwation are thefe Words ; From the Apoflles time

there have been three Orders of Minifteis in the Church of

Chrifi, Bifiops, Priejls, and Deacons. Where 'tis evi-

dent, that in the Judgment of the Church of £«^/<jh^,

Epifcopacy is a difterent, not Degree only, but Or-

der from Priefthood, and fo hath been reputed from

the Apoflles times. And this was then read to the

Lords. • And the Law of England is as full for it,

as the Church : For the Statute of 8 Eliz,- cap. i.

abfolutely confirms all and every part of this Book

of Ordination : Where alfo the Law calls it. The

high Efiate of Prelacy. And Calvin, (if my old

Memory do not fail me) upon thofe Words of

St. John, ver. 20,21. As my Father fent me, fo fend

I you, &c. fays thus upon that Place, Eandem illis

imponit Perfonam ac idem Juris ajfignat. And it our

$aviour Chrifi put the fame Perfon upon the

Apoftles, and afligned to them the fame Right

which his Father gave him, it will prove a four

Work to throw their Succefl'ors the Bifliops out of

the Church, after fixteen hundred Years conti-

nuance ;
' and in the mean time cry out againft

' Innovation.' For either Chrifi gave this Power
to his Apoflles only, and that will make the Gof-
pel a Thing temporary, and confined to the Apo-
flles times; or elfe he gave the fame Power, tho

not with fuch eminent Gifts, to their Succefl'ors

alfo, to propagate the fame Gofpel to the end of

the World, as St. Paul ttWs us he did, Ephef. 4. 11.

Now all the Primitive Church all along gives Bi-

fliops to be the Apoflles Succefl'ors , and then it

' would be well thought on, what Right any Chri-

ftian State hath (be their abfolute Power what it

will) to turn B;/liops out of that Right in the

Church which Chrifi hath given them.

IV. Tlie fourth Charge was an Alteration made
in a Brief for a third Colleftion for the diflrefled

Miniflers and others in the Palatinate. The Queen
of Bohemia was pleafed to do me the Honour to

write to me about this : And becaufe two Col-

leftions had been before, her Majefty defired that

this third might be only in London, and fome few
Shires about it. I out ofmy Defire to relieve thofe

diflreffed Proteflants, and to exprefs my Duty to

the Queen, became an humble Suitor to his Ma-
jefty that this Colleftion alfo might go thorough

England, as the reft had done. And 'tis acknow-
ledged by all, that this I did. Now the Witnef-
fes which accufe me for fome Circumftances in this

Bufinefs, are two.
I. The firft is Mr. IVakerly. He fays. That

Mr. Ruly (who was employed by the Queen of
Bohemia rbout this Colle6tion) was roughly ufed
by me upon occafion of this Claufe put into the
Brief, and which, he fays, I caufed to be altered.

This, Firft, is a bold Oath ; for Mr. IVakerly was
not prefent, but fwears upon Hearfay. Secondly,
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What Kindnefs I rtiewed him and the Bufinefs, is

mentioned before ; and if for this Kindnefs he had
been praftifiug with Mr. IVakerly about the Brief,

(as I had probable Reafon to fufpeft) I cannot
much be blamed, if I altered my Countenance to-

wards him, and my Speech too i which yet thefe
Witnefles (for the other agrees in this) have no
reafon to call rough Carriage, only upon Mr. Rxtly'i

unthankful Report.

He fays. That thefe Words, the Antichrijlian Take,

were left out. Firft, This is more than I remem-
ber ; and the Briefs I had not to compare : Nor is

there any Neceflity that two Briefs, coming for the
fame Thing, with fome Years diftance between,
fliould agree in every Phrafe or Circumflance. Se-
condly, If I did except againft this Pafliigc, it was
partly becaufe of the fore-recited Judgment ofKing
James, of which I thought his Son King Charles

ought to be tender ; and partly becaufe it could
move nothing but Scorn in the common Adverfary,
that we fhould offer to determine fuch a Contro-
verfy by a Broad-Seal. I remember well, fince I

had the Honour to fit in this Houfe, the naming of
Tythes to be due Jure Divino caft out the Bill ; a pru-
dent Lord asking the Peers, whether they meant to
determine that Queftion by an Aft of Parliament.

The other part of the Claufe, which they fay was
altered, was. The Religion which -we -with them profefs.

Whence they infer, becaufe (with them) was left

out, that I would not acknowledge them of the
fame Religion ,• which follows not : For we may
be and are of the fame Religion, and yet (agree')

not with them in thofe Opinions, in which we di^
fer from them. And Mr. IVakerly confefles that the
Words as altered are. That they areperfecutedfor their

Religion ; and their Religion is the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and fo is ours. And therefore I could have
no Intention to make the Religions difterent, but
the Opinions under the fame Religion.

* For Mr. IVakerly, he is a Dutchman born ; and
* how far the Teftimony of an Alien may be of
* force by the Law, I know not : And a bitter
' Enemy to me he hath ever fliewed himfelf, fince
* I complained to the King and the Lords that a
' Stranger born and bred /liould be fo near a Secre-
* tary of State, and all his Papers andiCyphers, as he
* was known to be to Mr. Secretary Coke. A thing
* which few States would endure. And how far the
* Teftimony offuch a canker'd Enemy rhould be ad-
* mitted, let the World judge. Admitted he was.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Hartlip. He
acknowledges my Improvement of the CoUedion,
and my great Readinefs therein ; which doubtlefs

I rhould not have ihewed, had I accounted them of
another Religion. He fays. There was no Alte-
ration but in that Claufe ; and that implies a ma-
nifeft Difference. But that is but in his Judgment;
in which I have already fJiewed that IVakerly is

miftaken, and fo is he. Befide, he comes here as a
Witnefs of the Fad:, not as a Judge ofmy Intentions

or Thoughts. He adds. That, if he remember well,

the Alteration was drawn by me. But if he do
not remember well, what then > Surely here's no
Evidence to be grounded upon Ifs. Here, upon the

Point of Antichrift, Mr. Nicolas ftiled me as before,

and was furious till he foamed again. But I faw a
Neceffity of Patience. * Mr. Brown alfo in his
* fummary Charge followed this Bufinefs clofe

:

* But I gave it the fame Anfwer.'

V. The fifth Charge, and the laft under this Ar-
ticle, was the calling in of a Book, Anno i<537.

/hewing the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church

in the Palatinate i but c4Ued ia onJy becaufe againft

Arminianifm.
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I

Anninianifm. The fingle Witnefs Michael Sparks.

He fays this Book was called in; but he knows not

by w horn, nor mentions he for what. But he fays

the Purfevants which fearched for it were mine.

He means fuch as belonged to the High-Commif-
fion ; for otlier than fuch I had none. And there

was caufe enough for calling in the Book, without

thinking ot Arminianifm.
' But what is the reafon why here's nothing ur-

* ged againft me about abrogating the Immunities
* and Privileges of the Fremh and Dutch Churches,
* which fill the Bmly of this Article ? Why, I

* conceive there may be two Reafons of it. One,
* becaufe there was taken by Mr. Pryw, among
* other Papers for my Defence, a Letter under
' Qiicen Eliz.abeth's own Hand to the Lord Pniu-
' let, Marqui fs of Winchefler, then Lord Trea-
* furer; in which ftie exprefles her Willingnefs
* that thofe Strangers, diftrefled in and for point
* of Confcience, fhodd have Succour and free

* Entertainment; but fhould conform themfclves
* to the Englljh Liturgy, and have that tran-

* flatcd into their own Language. And they
* knew I would call to have this Letter produ-
* ced, proved, and read. And had this Letter
* been flood unto, they had never been able to do
* the Church of England half the harm they have
.* fince. The other was, becaufe they found by
* their own Search againft me, that all which I did
* concerning thofe Churches was with this Mode-
* ration ; That all thofe of their feveral Congrega-
* tions in London, Canterbury, Sandwich, Norwich,
* or elfe-where, which were of the fecond Defcent,
* and born in England, fliould repair to their feve-
* ral Pari/h-Churches, and conform themfelves to
* the Dodrine, Difcipline, and Liturgy of the
* Church of England ; and not live continually in
* an open Separation, as if they were an Ifrael in
* ^g)pt, to the great Diftradion of the Natives
* of this Kingdom, and the aflifting of that Schifm
* which is now broke forth. And as this was with
* great Moderation, fo was it with the joint Ap-
* probation of his Majefty and the Lords of his
* Council, upon the Reafons openly given and de-
* bated. And all this before I proceeded to do
* any thing ; as appears npud ABa.'
Then they w ent to the Thirteenth Original Ar-

ticle ; which here follows-

Xin. He hath traitoroufly and wickedly endea-
voured to reconcile the Church of England with
the Church of Rome : And for the efteding there-
of, hath conforted and confederated with divers
Popifli Priells and Jcfuits; and hath kept fecret
Intelligence with the Pope of Rome: And by him-
felf, his Agents and Inftruments, treated with fuch
as have from thence received Authority and In-
flrudion. He hath permitted and countenanced a
Popirii Hierarchy or Ecclcfiaftical Government to
be eftablijftied in this Kingdom. By all which
traitorous and malicious Pradices this Church
and Kingdom have been exceedingly indangered,
and like to fall under the Tyranny of the Roman
See.

7'he Seventh Additional Article.

That the faid Archbifliop at feveral times with-
in thefe ten Years laft paft, at JVeftminfter, and elfe-

where within this Realm, contrary to the known
Laws of this Land, hath endeavoured to advance
Popery and Superftition within the Realm : And
for that end and purpofe hath wittingly and wil-
lingly received, harboured, and relieved divers

Popifli Priefls and Jefuits ; namely, one called

SanEla Clara, alias Damport, a dangerous Pcrfon
and Francifcan Friar: who having written a Po-'

pifli and Seditious Book, entitled, Dcus, Natura,
Gratia, wherein the Thirty hine Articles of the
Cljurch of England, eftabli/hed by Ad of Parlia-

ment, were much traduced and fcandalized; the
faid Archbifliop had divefs Conferences with him;
while he was in writing the faid Book : and did al-

fo provide Maintenance and Entertainment for one
Monfieui- S. Giles, a Popifli Prieft, at Oxford, know-
ing him to be a Popifli Prieft.

I. The firft Charge (they fay) was to be laid as 2
Foundation ; and it was. That I was generally re-

puted a Papift in Heart, both in Oxford, and fmce I

came thence.

I. The firft Witnefs for this was Dr. Featly. He
fays. There was fuch an Opinion of me thirty

Years fince there. But he fays he never heard any
Popifli Opinion maintained by me. So here's no-
thing of Knowledge. And if I fliould fay that

above thirty Years ago there was an Opinion that

Dr. Featly, then in Oxford, was a Puritan, this

could make no Proof againft him : Nor can his

faying that I was reputed a Papift, nuke any Proof
againft me. He fays farther. That one Mr. Rujfel,

who had been bred iii St. Johns-College, told him in

Paris, that I maintained fome Catholick Opinions-
Firft, Mr. Nicolas would have it that this Mr. Ruf-
fel was my Scholar : Biit the whole College can
witnefs it is not fo ; nor had he ever any rela-

tion to me in the leaft degree. After his father'i
Death he left the College, and went beyond-Sea ;

where the weak Man (for fuch he was) loft his Re-
ligion. Secondly, Dr. Featly fays exprefly, that
Mr, RuJ/el faid I was no Papift ; which, for the
Countenance of his own Charge, he would never
have faid, had he thought me one. Thirdly, if

he did fay that I maintained fome Catholick Opi-
nions ; yet he named none, by which there might
be Tryal and Judgment whether they were fuch
or no, in the Senfe he meant them, Laftly,

Mr. Perkins, in his Reformed Catholick, fets down
divers Opinions in which they of Rome and we
agree : Shall he be a Papift for this ? Or fliall

not that which is lawful for him, be as lawful

for me?
i. The fecond Witnefs ^vas one Ilarris. He fays.

That Mr. Ireland (who Was fome time Student of

Chrifl-Church in Oxford, and after School-Mafter

at IVeflminfter) told him that I would leave the

Church of England. This is a bare Report from
Mr. Ireland, with whom I never had any Acquain-

tance, nor was fcarce in his Company twice in all

my Life. Nor is it in my power to hinder what Mr.
Ireland Vj'iW fay, or yir. Harris from him. He fays.

That one that called himfelf Lennder, came ovetf

on purpofe to make this Reconciliation, If he did,

(which is more than I know or believe) I think he

would hardly make fuch a one, as Harris is report-

ed to be, acquainted with it. But howfoever, if

he did cortie with that purpofe, was it in my
power to hinder his coming ? And here is no Proof

offered that I did help on his Purpofe, or fo much
as know of it. He fays he often petitioned me for

Relief, but had none. It may be ; I well knew he

defcrved none : And yOur Lordflrips know that by
Law I might not afford him any. Had I given

him any, I fliould now have heard it v'jtth both

Ears. For I am informed he is a Prieft, and con-

demned in a Pramunire, and was let out of Prifort

on purpof^ to be a Witnefs againft me. And having
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fet that which is aforefaid, under his Hand, is

now flipped away, and gone. Who got him out

of Prifon for this good purpofc, I know not ; but

fure fomewhat there is in it, for your Lordfliips

fee his Teftiraony is now read, but lie appears not.

g. The third Witncfs was Sir Nathaniel Brhtt,

(now abfent, but came in the next day.) He
lays, I V as efieemed Popiilily-aftefted in Oxford

;

and he gave three Inftances very carefully, to

prove it. The firft was. That m the Divinity-

School there, I maintained the Necelfity of Bap-

tifm. I did fo j and my Predeceflbr ArchbiXhop

j<ll>t>ot was then Vice-Chancellor, and prefent, and

approved my Opinion : and my Grace pafled for

my Degree to be Batchclor of Divinity, without

any one Man's oppofition. He fays. That Mr.

Dale of Merton-College then Ihewed him all ray Siip-

pofition taken out of Bellarmine. This is a bold

and a dangerous Oath: He might fvvear that

Mr. Dale Ihewed him in Bellarmine, that which he

faid was my Suppofition ; but that he Ihewed him

all my Suppofition there, is a firange Oath for a

Man of Learning and Law to malie, in fuch a

Prefence. Befides, I have my Suppofition, which

I tlien made, yet by me ; and if my Tenet of that

Queftion be the fame with Bcllarmine's, or that

there be any Line taken out of him, but what I

cite for my own advantage againft him, I w ill ut-

terly forfeit my Reputation of any Learning to

Jour Lordfliips. His fecond Inftance was. That
was acquainted with one ^r. Brown, Fellow of

Corpus-Chrifii-College in Oxford, who was fufpected

to be a Papift, and after his death proved to be

one, by a Bock that was found in his Study, prov-

ing that a Man might be a Roman Catholick, and

yet go to Church, and conform in Englai^d. I was
acquainted with this Man ; he was a very good
Scholar and an honcft Man, and a good Pro-

teftanr, for ouglit I know. For the Traft found

after his death among his Papers, that's no Proof^

for Scholars get all the Papers they can, efpecially

fuch as belong to their own Profeflion. And the

more firange the Opinions are, the more do they

labour to get them. Nor is it any Proof that the

Traft was of his making, becaufe written in his

own Hand, as 'tis urged. For the Argument be-

ing fo foul and dangerous, it could not be fafe for

him, nor any way fit, to commit it to any other

to write for him. Nor is there any Proof that I

itnew he had fuch a Traft by him j neither indeed

did L The: Opinion is very bafe and unworthy,

and was firft broached by the Je-
Jnftiu MoraJ. fuit AzMrius, and it feems fome of the

f.i. 1. 8. C.27. Fellows had inlarged him, and made
this Traft out of his Principles. Hiis

third Inftance was. That I petitioned King James
"in this bufinefs. I was complained of to King
James by a great Perfon, That I had inward Ac-
tjuaintance witli this Man. Hereupon, my wait-
ing Month being June, and not long after the

Complaint made, I took occafion in my firft Ser-

mon to confute this Opinion, and then petitioned

his Majefty that it might be examined, that fuch

an Imputation might not lie upon me. His Ma-
jefty referred it to the Lord Arcfi-

M^eS'*' '''fl^oP "f
'
Camerbury, Bifliops of Lon-

Niele. ' ^'^j tViticheJler, and Durefm ; where
1 after full Examination I was acquitted.

;
II. T-heSecond Charge was, that the fame Opi-

iiion was held of me beyond the Seas, That I was
a cunning Promoter of the Roman Caufe. And
here the Witne(fcs are the fame, A\iiich were pro-

duced before ; Mr. ChaUoner^ w ho told over his

old Tale again of I know' not what Plot he heard

from a Jefuit : nothing but Hearfay at the beft.

And it favours like an Almanack dePoFifacfo, * tc
' rather of fomewhat clfe, which 1 will fpare to
* name, becaufe he is upon his Oath.' The othei"

Witnefs is Mr. Anthotiy Mildmay, who alfo tells

over his old Tale of his Father Fitton. But he was
out of the way again, and appeared not till the

next day, with Sir Natbanitl Brem. So here's a
Repetition again of the fame Witnefles, and the
fame things, to multiply tlie nbifc. ' Only noble
* Sir Henry Mildmay appeared not the fecond time^
* but whether it were becaufe he had enough at
' his firft appearance, or whether his Face was
* fctatched then (as fince Men fay it was) I cari-
^ hot tell.'

III. The Third Charge was. That I had a dam-
nable Plot,' to reconcile the Church of England
with the Church of Rome; If to reconcile them
with the Maintenance of Idolatry, it were a
damnable Plot indeed. But if Chriftian Truth and
Peace might meet and unite together, all Cbriften-

dom over, were that a Sin too ? Were I able to
plot and efteft fuch a Reconciliation, I v;ould
think myfelf moft happy, whatever I fuftbrcd for

it. But how is this damnable Plct proved? Pope
Gregory writ a Letter to his Nuncio in Spain, and a^

Letter alfo to King Charles ; which Letter ii
printed : Copies of thefe Letters were found in
my Study. Could I hinder the Pope from Vv riting

to whom he pleafed } Siiall not I get Copies o£
any Letters I can, to Ccc what praftifing is abroad
for private Intereft ? Shall it be lawfiil for all my
Predecelfors to get and keep Copies of fuch Letters
by them, and fliall it be unlawful for me only ?

And here I produced Mr. Dobforj, an antient Ser-
vant to my Prcdeceflbrs, who witnefl'ed that Arch-
bifiiop Bancroft had ftore of them, and kept them
all his time. Nor do I know, how this Charge
can fall upon me ; for there is no one word in any
of the Letters produced, that reflefts upon me, or
any Plot of mine. Nor indeed had I ever any
fuch to refleft upon.

IV- The Fourth Charge is. That I had a hand
in the Plot for fending the King, when he was
Prince, into Spain, to be perverted in his Reli-
gion. They follow their Proof of this out of my
Diary : And they begin with my Fricndfliip with
the Lord Duke oi Buckingham, who waited on the

Prince in this Journey. And firft they urged my
Diary a.t June 9. 1622. where I mention, that there

were then Particulars, which are not for Paper.

But the Words, which lead thefe in, were his En-
trance upon a near Refpeft to me, the particular

Expreffions whereof were not for Paper : Nor
Word, nor Thought, of either Plot or Popery.
Then they urged June ij. 1612. where 'tis faid,

that I became C. that is, Confeflbr to the Lord
Duke. Firft, If my Lord Duke would honour me
fo much as to make me his Confeflbr, as I know no
Sin in it, fo is it abundantly proof, that the Paf-

fages before mentioned were not for Paper. Should

I venture them fo, there's never a Perfon of Ho-
nour prefent, but would think me moft unworthy
of that Truft. Next, they prefled ^'""^ i5- i6z^.

where I confefs, that I received Letters from my
Lord Duke out of Spain. I did fo ; and I then

held it great honour to toe, and do fo ftill. But
then, and long before, it was known to all Men
whither he was gone, and with whom ; nay, it

was commonly l^nown to all Men of Qiiality here-

about within three or four days : And till it was
fo commonly known, 1 knew it not. Yea, but

*
, then

\
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then they inforccd out of Fel>r. 17. i<S2y. That the

Prince and the Marquifs of Buckingham fet forward

very fecretly for Spain. And Fehr. 21. That I writ

to his Lordfliip into Spain. 'Tis true, they went

away that Day, and very fecretly j but I neither

.did, nor could fet it dow n, till afterwards tiiat I

came to know it. And then fo foon as I came to

know it, which was about the 2ifl:, I did write.

To thefe was cunningly (liow honcdly let all the

World judge) pieced a Paflage out of a Letter of

mine to Bifhop Hall. But that Letter was read,

at my bumble Motion to the Lords, and the Date
' of it was in 1(554. So, many Years after this Bufi-

nefs of Spain. And the Faflage mentioned, was
only about King James's manner of defending the

Pope to be Antichrift, and how he falved it while

the Prince was in Spain. But Kingjamei related

it after. Nor could any Words of that Letter be

drawn to the King's going thither, much lefs to

any knowledge I had of it.

V. The Fifth Charge was concerning his Ma-
jefty's Match with France. And here again they

urge my Diary at Mir. 11. 1625. That the Duke
of Buckingham was then and there employed. And
at May 19. & 29. That I then writ Letters to him.

Firft, My Lords, 1 hold it my great honour, that

my Lord Duke would write to me, and give me
leave to write to him. Secondly, I have commit-

ted fome Error in thefe Letters, or none. If none,

why are they charged ? If any, why are thev not

produced, that I may fee what it is, and an-

iwer it ?

VI. The Sixth Charge was. That 1 was an In-

ftrument of tlie Queen's. This they endeavoured

to prove by my Diary in three places. Firft, at

Aug. 30. 1634. Upon occafion of fome Service done,

Xhe was gracioufly pleafed to give me leave to have

immediate Accefs unto her, when I had occafion.

This is true, and I moft humbly thanked her Ma-
jefty for it : for I very well knew w hat belonged

to Addrefles at fecond hand in Court. But what
Crime is in this, that the Queen was pleafed to

give me Accefs unto her, when I had occafion ?

Here's no word of Religion. Secondly, at May
18. 163 5. where 'tis faid. That I gave her Majefty

an account of fome thing committed to me. If

her Majefty fcnt or fpake to me to do any thing,

as it feems flic did, fliall 1 want fo much Duty as

to give her an account of it ? So belike I muft be

unmannerly with her Majefty, or lie open to no

lefs than a Charge of High Treafon. Thirdly, at

Aprils. 16^9- 'tis made a great matter. That I

fliould then difpatch a greatBufinefs for the Queen,

which I underftood flie would not move for her-

felf : and that for this her Majefty gave me great

Thanks. Mr. Nicolas's Inference upon this was.

That they conceive wherefore. But his Conceit

makes no Evidence : he muft not only conceive,

but prove wherefore, before it can work any thing

againft me. As for Religion, as there is no word
©f it in my Diary, fo neither was it at this time

thought on. Her Majefty would therein have

moved for herfelf : But it feems it muft; be a Crime
if I be but civil and dutiful towards the Qiieen,

though it be but thrice mentioned in fo many
Years.

VII. The Seventh Charge was. That I forbad

Minifters praying for the Queen's Converfion, and
punilhed others. The firft Witnefs, Mr. Ratcliff,

fays. That Sir Nath. Brent gave it in charge at

Bovi-Church in my Vifitation. The more to blame
he, if fo he did. Yea, but he fays, it was by my
Command delivered imto him by Sir John Lambe.

Vol.L

Was it fo ? How doth Mr. Katcliff know that ?

he doth not e.xprefs, He was not prcf^nt, \v'hen
I fpake with Sir John La\nhe. And if gir Nath.
Brent told him of it, 'tis bjit He^ffay. And Sir
iVrtfA. having been fo ready a VVitnpfs againft mc,
why is he not examined to this Particular > And
as for the Paper which ^as, Ihewe^i ic appears
plainly there, that it was no Paper of Jinftru6iops

fent to my Vifitors by mc, but of particular In-
formations to me : of which one

. was, Tjiat the
Queen was prayed for in 4 very fadious and fcan-
dalousway. And this appeared, when that Paper
was read. And this I referred to my Vifitors, as
I not only might, but ought : not forbidding the
Prayers, but the fcandalous manner of them. The
fecond Witnefs was Mr. Pr^'K

i who fays. That one
Mr. Jones was puni/hed for praying for the Queen.
He was puniflied in the High-Commiffion for,

fcandalous abufing the Qiieen,' under a Form of
praying for her, and for divers other Articles that
were againft him. ' And thi$ Anfwer I g^yc %o
* Mr. Brown, who forgot not this in fumming up
* my Charge.'

VIII. The Eighth Charge was. That I
,

puni/hed
Men for praying to preferve the Prince. No, God
forbid. The High-Commiffion-Book was /liewed^

and that there in the Year 1634, one Mr. Hov;e was
cenfured for it. 1 got this Aft of the High-Com-
miffion to be read to the Lords : His Prayer vent
thus. That God VMuld preferve the Prince in the tr^e

Religion, of which there was caufe to fear. Could
this Prayer have any other Operation upon tfie

People, than to make them think his Majefty wfs

carelefs in the Education of the Prince, efpecially

in point of Religion ? And this was fo grievous

and gracelefs a Scandal caft upon a Religious
King, as nothing could be greater. Upon the

matter, it was theihew of a Prayer for the Prince,

but was indeed to deftroy the King in the Hearts
of his People. And had I not there confented to
his Puni/hment, I had deferved to be puniflied my-
felf. ' Mr. Brown, when he repeated the Sum of
' the Evidence, laid this Charge upon me, biit

' fpake not one word (to my renKmbrance} of
* this Anfwer given to it.'

IX. The Ninth Charge, That I did extolQiie erf

Miry's days. The Proof for it was taken out of
the Preface to the Statutes of the Univerfity of
Oxford. I took a great deal of pains about thofe

Statutes, and might juftly have expefied Thanks
for k, not fuch an Accufation. But as for the

Preface, it was made and printed at Oxford : I med-
dled not with it. I could truft the Univerfity with
little, if not with the making of a Preface. If
they have done any thing amifs in it, let them an-
fwer it. The Paflagc was about certain Ofters

made to amend thofe confufed old Statutes^ both
in Edward VI's and Queen Mary's days ; but no
effeft came of the pains thep taken, Kecruduit La-
bor, fays the Preface. So that this I can anfvver

for them : There's not a word fpoken of Religion,

but of Manners only, and that as much in relation

to the Times of Princes following, as hers. For
the words, to my remembrance, are Imterim eptdnda

Temporum Faelicitate, &c. And that Interim cannot

be reftrained to Qiieen Mary's days only, but muft

include the whole Interim, or middle diftance of

Time, to that prefent in which I fettled the Body
of their Statutes ; that is, all Queen Eliz,aleth's

and King James's days, which I think no Man can
deny was Optanda Temporum Fcelicitas.

X. Here Mr. Nicolas corifefied there was no

downright Proof againft me. That was his Phrafe •-

N n n But
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But he added, that was not to be expefted in fuch

a Work of Darknefs. Then he produced a Paper

fcund in my Study, printed at Rome- So Avere di-

vers of my Books printed there : what of this ?

They may print what they will at Rome, I cannot

hinder it : and I may have and keep whatever they

print, no Law forbidding it. Then he fliewed a

Letter fent unto me from Mr. Graves. The Gentle-

man is at this prefcnt Fellow of Merton-College in

Oxford, a great Traveller, artd a Man of great

Worth. As far as I remember, his Letter came to

me from Alexandria. It was fit to be fent, and

kindly received ; as by me it was. I delired it

might be read. Then were mentioned Sir William

B(^jv:eO's Letters, and the Papers fent by Andreas

ab Hiibernfeld, about a great Plot to deftroy the

King and Religion, and that I concealed thefe

Papers. ' I might have been amazed at the Impu-
* dcnce of this Charge above all the reft : Diaboli

' Impudentia, the Devil's Impudence,

-S. Aug. Epift. * and no lefs, as St. Auguftine fpeaks

167. ' in another Cafe.' Did I conceal

thefe Papers ? Firft, the fame Day
that I received them, I fent them by an Exprefs to

his Majefty. I had a fpeedy Anfwer from his Ma-
jefty, and that I returned with equal fpeed to his

Majefty's Agent Sir William Bofwell, as I was com-

manded. And this Mr. Pryn and Mr. Nicolas

knew : For Mr. Pryn took all thefe Letters and

Papers from me, when he fearchedme at the Tower;

and out of them made liis Book called (a) Rome's

Mafter-piM: excepting the Slanders, which he

hath juggled in of his own. So foon as his Ma-
jefty came home, I humbly befought him, that he

would be pleafed to appoint a time, and call fortie

Lords to him, to hear and examine the Bufinefs

;

and this Examination continued till I was commit-

ted. What was after dene, I cannot account for.

Befides, my Lords, it appears by thofe Papers,

that my Life was fought for, becaufe I would not

give way to the Change of Religion ; and Mr. Pryn

himfelf hath printed this : and yet now Mr. Ni-
colas, from his Teftimony, preflfes thefe Papers a-

gainft me. But the King, and the Lords, and both

Secretaries of State then prefent, can witnefs, that

I took all the care and pains above-mentioned, to

,^ have k fifted to the bottom. * Notwithftanding
' ' all this, Mr. Nicolas falls upon this Plot again

' upon the next Day of my Hearing, as if nothing
* had been faid unto it : and was fo fliamelefs, as
* to fay, That I followed this Bufinefs fo long as I

' thought the Plot was againft the Puritans ; but
* fo foon as I found it was againft the Papifts, I

* kept it fecret, till Mr. Pryn difcovered it in his

* Search cf my Papers. Where, Firft, there's no
' ' wrtrd in all the Papers to make me or any Man
' * think the Puritans were concerned in it. And

' Secondly, I did not fleep upon the Receipt of
* thefe Papers, till I had fent them to his Ma-
* jefty. But I had reafon to keep the Papers as
* fafe as I could, confidering how much they
' juftify me againft thefe foul Calumnies put up-
' on me.'

XI. Then followed the Charge of SanSia Clara's

Book, alias Monfieur St. Giles : fo they expreffed

it
J and I muft follow the way they lead jne.i

I. Firft then they charge. That I had often

Conference with him, while he was writing his

Book, intitled, Deus, Natura, Gratia. No, he
never came to me, till he was ready to print that
Book. Then fome Friends of his brought him to
me. His Suit then was. That he might print that
Book here. Upon Speech with him, I found the
Scope of his Book to be fuch, as that the Church
of England would have little caufe to thank hifti

for it : and fo abfolutely denied it. Nor did. he
ever come more at me after this, but twice or
thrice at moft, when he made great Friends to me,
that he might print another Book, to prove that
Birhops are by Divine Right. My Anfwer then
was. That I did not like the way which the Churck
of Rome went, in the Cafe of Epifcopacy. And
howfoever, that I would never give way, that any
fuch Book fliould be printed hei'e from the Pen of
a Romanift ; and that the Bi/liops of England were
able to defend theirown Caufe and Calling, with-
out calling in Aid from Rome, and would in due
time. Maintenance he never had any from me,
nor did I then know htm to be a Prieft. Nof
was there any Proof fo much as offered in contrary
to any of this.

2. Secondly, They did fpdcially except againft:

a Paflage in the Licenfer, and another at the end
of the Book. The Book was printed at Lyonsy

where I could not hinder the printing, either of
the whole, or any part. This might have beea
fomething, had I licenfed it here ; but that I con-
ftantly denied.

3. Thirdly, They produced a Letter written to
me from Venice, by one Mr. Middleton, Chaplain
there to the Right Honourable the now Earl of
Denbigh, his Majefty's Ambaflador. Therein he
writes, T'hat S. Clara was Homo nequiflimus, and
that one Monfieur S. Giles vsas the Author of that

Book' That Clara and S. Giles were the fame Per-
fon, is but Mr. Middleton s Opinion. Such News
as he there heard, fome true, fome falfe, he thought
fit to write unto me : and he being abfent, here's

no proof upon Oath, that they are one and the
fame Perfon. And I hope a young Man's Letter
from Venice, or any other place, lignifying only
fuch things as he hears, fliall not ftand for good
Evidence in a Cafe of Life. And he was mainly
deceived in this Particular, as appears, Firft, Be-
caufe what Clara is, I know not : but Monfieur
St. Giles is a great Scholar, and a fober Man j and
one that gave the late Lord Brooke fo good Con-
tent, that he allow'd him One Hundred Pound a
Year during his Life. Secondly, Becaufe 'tis com-
monly known that Clara is an EngUJhman, and
St. Giles a Frenchman born and bred.
' Thirdly, Becaufe their own Arti- rht yih Addi-
* cle, upon which they bring this tional.

' Charge, acknowledges them two
* diftinft Perfons. Fourthly, Becaufe both Mr.
* Pryn and Mr. Nicolas had Monfieur S. Giles before
' them in Examination, and could not but know
* him to be a Frenchman : as appears by a Warrant
* given to him by Mr. Pryn, to fecure him after his
* Examination; which Warrant follows in thefe
' words:

' 'Tn ffE SE are to certify thofe whom it may concern^

* jL T'hat the Committee of the Houfe of Commons

,

(a) Ihii Book was fubliflied by Pryn in the Tear 1643, in five
Shrtts in Sjuarto, A Cofy whereof being by his Endeavours con-

veyed to the Archbijliop, then a Prifoner in the Tower, the Arth-

bifliop vrote Notes in the Margin of it, fo far, and fo much, as

to vindicate himfelf from the Afferfsons laid upon him therein.

Ihis Cofj, with the faid NoMt it n»w in tht hands of that

knowing and learned Antiquary Mr. Anthony Wood ; which
having been by him communicated to me, 1 have, with his leave,

tranfcribed the Archbifl>op't Notes, and caufed them to be ad-
joined to thefe Papers concerning the Plot difcovered by Andrew ab
Habernfeld, reprinted in this Colle^ion. H. W.

/
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* appointed to profectite the Archbijhop 0/Canterbury,
* ha'ue examined and received SatisfuElion from Mon-
*

Jteiir S. Giles, a Domejlick Servant to the Rejident of
' Venice ; and therefore Ite is nofarther to be examined
* or molefled tomerning the fame.

* This Licence came to my hands fince my an-
* fwcring was paft, fo I could not then fhew it.

* Mcnlieur S. Giles was never the Man that gave
* me notice of any of this, not fo much as that he
* had been examined ; but my Secretary Mr. Dell

' came to hear of it by chance, and went to him,
* and had this Copy (with fome Labour) from him,
* and will make oath it is a true Copy. This is

' not the thankfulleft Part that ever .S'. Giles played,
' confidering my Carriage towards him.'

4. Then they charged upon Monlieur S. Giles

dirediy, That I knew him to be a Prieft, and yet

maintained him at Oxford. The (a) Cafe was
this : Mr. .S*. Giles was in good Place about the

Qiieen's Majefty at her firft coming : Here he

did fo good Services to this State, that he loft

himfelf in France, and durft not go thither when
the French were fent away. All this while the

Man was unknown to me, till his Majefty one

day at St. James's told me thisj and that he was

a Prieft, and that it lay upon him in Honour to

allow him fome Maintenance, and prefcribed me
a way how to order it, that he might receive

One Hundred Marks a Year as from him; and

gave me charge, if the Penfion were at any time

behind, I /liould acquaint him w^ith it. After this

Mr. .S". Giles, by his Friends, petition'd his Majefty,

that being a Stranger, he might live in Oxford, to

have the ufe of the Library there, being refolved

to meddle no more with the Controverfies of the

Time, but to apply himfelf to Metaphyjical Learn-

ing. His Majefty was defirous to have him plac'd

in fome College, to fave Charges : But this I moft

humbly deprecated, becaufe it might be dangerous

to the Youth there, and fcandalous to his Majefty,

the Church, and the Univerfity ; and dangerous to

my felf, being Chancellor : to the reft I fubmitted.

So he was left to place himfelf in fome Town-
Houfe, as he could : And for this his Majefty gave

me his Warrant, which Mr. Pryn, in his Search,

took from me. But here follows the true Copy
of it.

* Charles Re^i.

CAnterbury, Mr. S.Giles ly fervingXJs and this

State, hath lofi aH his Hopes in France, and

defires to fpend his time here at his private Studies.

I "would have you think upon fome -wayfor his Main-
tenance, and to place him in Oxford, that he may
have ufe of that Library, v;hich he much defires. And
you mayfo order it, that his Profejfton in Religion may
do no harm.*

And according to this Direftion of his Majefty I

did take order, but with aflurance from himfelf,

and with Spies upon him there, befides the fpe-

cial Care of the Vice-Chancellor, that he ihould
not convcrfe with young Students, nor exercife

his Prieftly Office, rtor do any thing againft the

Law s. Nor did I ever hear that he failed in ady
of thefe Aftumptions.

5. Then they produced one Mr. Broad, who tef-

tified, That while S. Giles lived at Oxfr/d, fome
Doctors came to him. Doctors were able to deal
well enough with him ; but all Rcfort of young
Scholars was forbidden. He fays farther, That
Mr. S. Giles fhould fay. That the Bifltops ofEng-
land were cordially of his Religion, but that he
feared their Rigidnefs would fpoil all. Firft, This
is but a Report of his Speech. Secondly, VVhv
was not S. Giles at his Examination asked, whether
he faid it or no ? And if he did, what Ground he-

had for it? At the moft, it was but his Opinion
of the Bi/liops, who were never the more cordial

to Popery for his thinking fo. ' And Thirdly, I
' doubt it ajjpears by this time, that all is ovcr-
* thrown, or near it, not by the Rigidnefs, but
' by Over-Remiflhcfs of fome Bifliops, who nc\c'r
' would believe arty Danger could come from tl%e

* Godly, as they were called.'

6. Laftly, What's the reafon of this great Endea-
vour, upon nothing but News in a Letter, to make
Clara and Mr. .S". Giles to be one and the fame
Man? ' Doubtlefs,nothing but an HydropicalThirft
' after my Blood.' For Refort of Pricfts to Lam-
beth, was ufual in both my laft Predecefl'oi-s times,

Bana-oft's zndAlbot's ; and fome lay in the Houfe and
had Relief This was proved to the Lords by two
antient Servants of that Houfe : Neither of which
have been done in my time. Archbifliop Abbot
made a Warrant (this Warrant was /hewed) to fe-

cure Mr; Preflon an Englifi Prieft,

upon a " Command of King James : \f^''"^"'-
"'

Why may not I a French one, by the "'"jP* ^°""»

Warrant ofKing Charles ? King Ja7Hef

juftified Bifliop Bancroft fordoing this, when he wcs
Bi/liop of London, and no Privy-Counfellor : And
may not I do it, being Archbi/liop and Privy-Coun-
fellor, with as much Privity of the King and the

State, as he did ? But to let thefe pafs, why /hould

I fay here was a Thirft for Blood .>

ru tell you why ? The Statute of 27 27 Elii t. 2.

Eliz.. makes it Felony without Bene- §• 3*

fit of Clergy, to maintain or relieve

atiy RoTttiJh Prieft born in England, or any other of
her Majefty's Dominions, knowing him to be
fuch. Now they had laid their Ar-
ticle, That I had given Mainte- ^rt. 7. Additt

nance to one Monfieur S. Giles, a

Popirti Prieft at Oxford, knowing him to be. fuch;

But when, upon Examination o(S. Giles., they found

him to be a Frenchman, and fo not within the Sta-

tute ; (as the words of that Statute

are moft plain, and fo is Sir Edtu. Coke's L.5.lnftit.c.37i

Judgment upon them ; both which I

then read to the Lords:) I fay, when .they faw

this, then they caft about how to make (b) S. Cla-

ra and Mr. S. Giles to be one Man. And though

they could find no Shadow of Proof of a thing that

is not, but a Letter ofNews froth Venice ;
yet againft

their o-\vn Knowledge and Confcience, they give

that in Evidence to reach my Life any way.

Here Mr. Nicolas, fo foon as he had difcovered

whither I tended, would have broken me off,

faying. They did not urge it for that now, they

were not yet come to it. I replied, if they came

to it after, I would be at the pains to anfwer again :

But firide it concerned my Life, I would flot flip

(a) The Archbifliop related this Cafe more at large, and there-
with defended himfelf in a -written Paper ; which being feixjd by
Pryn in the Tower, was now produced and read before the Lord;.
It ma-j befound in Pr)n'j Compl. Hift. p. 428. H. W.

(b) After all, Pryn wouli infinuatt, that S. Giles wat thefame
Vol. L .

J
.

Man with Sanfta Clara, and wrote the Book, entitled, Deus, Na-

tura, & Gratia, although hef/illy kHew the contrary, Compl. Hift.

p. 427, 429. Nay, he hath the Confidence at laft (p. 430.) to

addi that it is moft apparent. H. W.

K Iln 2 it
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it now, nor leave it unanfwered in any Circum- Pope to be Antichrift : For, to forbear that word,

ftance. So I went on, but they never mentioned for fome both Temporal and Ecclefiafcical Re-
it after ; and by this \^ ay meant certainly to have Ipeds, is one thing ; aiid to deny the Thing it

involved me withm the Law, C/mvi being an Eng- fclf, is another.

lijhmdn bom. ' God of his Morcy grant, that II. The fecond confifts of a great many Particu-
• this Thirft after my Blood lie not too heavy a- lars, and moft of them.urged before, repeated on-
'* nother day upon their Souls. Mr. Broxan, in ly to help to make^the Ignoran^ clamorous and

fumming up the Charge, fell upon this alfo. I

made a orief Anfwer out of that which is afore

faid : Yet after, in his Reply, he fell upon this

Letter of Mr. Middleton's, and cites his News

wild againft me. God forgive them this Prac-
tice.

1. The firft Particular was Shelford's Book : T'/je

whole Book, And Mr. Pryn very gravely faid, That
' for Evidence, That S. Clara and Mr. S. Giles were this Book and the other two following, were found
' the fame Man : Which I much wonder fo able in my Study. Is he not yet afliamed of this Ar-
* and grave a Man as he is, ihould fwallow from gument ? May I have no Book in my Study, but I
* Mr. Piyii, who doubtlefs (being prefent) was ftiuft be of the fame Judgment with the Author in
* angry to fee himfelf fo laid open in the Houle all things ? The Author is altogether unknown to
* of Commons.' me ; the Book was licenfed zt Cambrid<^e : fo no-
XIL At laft came in the laft Charge of this thing faulty in me, but the luving of the Book in

Day, That a Cardinal's Hat was ofter'd unto me. my Study.

My Diary quoted for this, at Aug. ^. & ii. 16^^. 2. The fecond was Dr. Heylin's Book againft

I could hinder no Offer, unlefs 1 could prophefy Mr. Burton, i'his Book was printed by.hay Com-
what each Man came about, and fo fliun them, mand (they fay) artd in it is a Paflage

But why is not my Anfwer, there fet down, expref- for Abfolute Obedience to Kings, Heylin com.

'

fed too? My Anfwer was, "that fomev:hat d^uxlt in P. 22^. This was before alfo. And Bnaoa.f.229.

me, u-hich would not fuffer me to accept that, tillKomt I did command the printing of the

vaere other than mw it is. Befides, I went prefently Book, but gave no Warrant to put any thing un-

to his Majefty, and acquainted him juftifiableinto it. This Paflage I cau fed to be read

»s»r Ed.Cokf, Vith it; which is all that * the Law to the Lords; and the Dodor there fays no more
1.3. Inftn.c.3. requires at my hands. And his Ma- than what he learned of King James in the Con-

jefty very prudently and religioudy ferenceat /^r««^««-Co«>^ Butifany thing be amifs,

(yet in a calm way, the Perfons offering it, ha- he is ready to anfwer it : But I find not one
word in him, that this Abfolute Obedience ought
to be in any thing that is againft Law. ' That^s
' one of Mr. Nicolas's Stretches.'

?. The third Particular is Biiliop Mountagues
Appeal, p. 141. But nothing hence charged upon
me, but only, that the Book was found in my Stu-
dy. I would Mr. Pr/w could iind any Books there

now.
4. The fourth was. That divers Books of

like nature were licenfed by my Chaplains. But
none was of all they then named, but Dr. Heylias

and Salesy of which your Lordiliips have heard th«

Plot how it came to be licenfed. And for Dr. Hey^
lin, he is ready to make all good, which he hath
therein done,

y. The fifth Particular is. That the Homiiies

ving relation to fome AmbafTador) freed me fpeedi-

ly of that, both Trouble and Danger. They urged

farther out of the Papers of Andreas ab Habernfield

(which Mr. Pryn took from me in his Search)

That Signior Con had power to ofier me a Cardi-

nal's Hat. The words which they cite, are (for

I could never get fight of thofe Papers fince) Man-
datum habuit offerre, fed non oltulit. What Power
he had to make me fiich an Offer, I know not ; but

themfelves confefs he did not offer it. Nor had I

ever any Speech with him during all the time he

(laid here. I was follicited as much by honourable

Friends to give him admittance to me at Lambeth,

with Aflurance he fliould fpeak nothing about Reli-

gion, as ever I had about any thing in my Life. Iftill

refufed, and could not perfuade my felf to do other ;

and yet could not but inwardly (in Verba Sacerdotiiy which are authorized in the Church of England^

,this is true) condemn my felf of grofs Incivility make the Pope Antichrift, p. 216. And xhc Babylo-

fbr refufing ; for which yet now I fee I am much
bound to God for that Unmannerlinefs. Had I

held a Correfpondence with him, though rtever fo

innocent, where had I now been ? Befides, I would
not have it forgotten, that if to of}er a Cardi-

nal's Hat, or any like thing, Ihall be a fufficient

Caufc to make a Man guilty of Treafon, it /hall

nijh Beaft of Rome, p. 31 (5. But, Firil, tiiis is no-
thing againft me, till it be proved, (wliich yet is

not done) That I have pofitiveJy denied the Pope
to be Antichrift. And, Sccondly.I do
not conceive, that the Article of the Arcj^.Ecd.

Church of England, which confirm* Angl.

the Homilies, doth alfo confirm eve-

The Nineteenth Day ofmj Hearing.

be in the power of any komanifi to malie any Eng- ry Phrafe that is in them. Nor, Thirdly, do I

lijh Bifliop a Traytor when he pleafes : a Mifchief conceive, that the Homilies in thofe Places which
not to be indured. And thus this long and tedious are cited, do make the Pope the great Antichrift.

Day ended; and I had order to attend again on For, in the firft place, the Words are, to the beat-

July 2^. ^f.hich I did accordingly, ing down of Sin, Death, the Pope, the Devil, and aU
tlje Kingdom ofAntichrift : Which Words cannot pof-

libly imply, that the Pope is that Antichrift. In

tlie fecond place, he is only called the Bahylonical

Beaft o/Rome ; which Phrafe doth not neceflarily

L TV yTOoday, July 2/^. 16^. This Day they Hgniiy the great Antichrift. For the 5f<|/? fo often

JlVx went on with the fame Article : And the mentioned in the Revelation (Chap. 11,7.) is no
firft Charge was, my denying the Pope to be Anti- where called the Babjlonical Beaft of Rome. And
chrift. The Proofs, the Alteration of TheClaufe i( that Beaft do ftand for rhe great Antichrift, (I
in the Letters Patents for the Palatinate', and the fay Jf becaufe thofe Scriptures are

Letters between Bi/hop /fiZ^and me. ThcfeProo& very dark) then t the Beaft is pri- .^-Annot. m'
are anfwcr'd before, and repeated here only to raarily the Roman Empire in the Apoc. 17. 8.

maJfe a noifc. Nor did I in any of thefe deny the Judgment of the Geneva Nmrs. "And
.'that

I
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' that there fliculd be twfj great Antkhrifif, is more
' thai) any Man liath yet faid. Heie Mr. Nicolm
' was up again v ith Pander to the IVhore c/Babylon,
' and his other foul Language ; not remembring
' all this while, (which yet I was loth to mind him
' of) that one of his zealous Witnefics againft the

' //^Aoreo/' Babylon, and all her Superftitions, got

• all his Means (which are grfeat) by being a Pan-

der to other leud Women ; and loved the Bufi-

• nefs it felf fo well, as that he w as (not long fince,

' Men fay) taken in Bed with one of his Wife's

* Maids. Good Mr. Mtculas, do not difpenfe widi
*

all Whores, fave the Whore of Bahyhn.'

6. The fixth Particular was the Articles of In'-

iandy which call the Pope the Man of Sin. But the

Articles of Ireland bind neither this Church, nor

me. And fome learned Protcftants do not undcr-

ftand that noted place of the ApofUe, 2 T'hejf. 2. as

meant of Antichrift or the Pope.

7. The fev^ith and laft Particular is a Repetition

of SatiBa Clara and Mr. St. Giles, and the Letter of

Nevj^, (which were News indeed) to make them

one Man ; though this were anfwered at large but

the laft Day : and Sir EJ. H:m^erforJ's Teftimony

brought up again. It's a (ign Mr. Ninlas hath in-

deed no downright Proof, (2s he faid before)

that fo tumbles up and down in repeating die fame

Things.
m. The third Charge is, Tliat I

•.\f)rBwt ciMt. fay in my ' Book that the Religion of

Kftier,/.j76. thc Church of Rome and ours is all

one. This is fpofeen only in oppofl-

tion to other Religions, in regard of Chriftianity.

The Woids arc, N'jr do the Church of Rome and the

Prvtefiaati Jet uf a different Religion ; fur the Chrijiian

Religion is the fame to both, &c. And the like Paf-

fage to this is in ray * Speech in the
* Pag. j<5. Star-Chamber. And tliefe Paflages

were read to the Lords. So that

eitlier Papifts muft be denied to be Chriftians, or

eife this Charge can work nothing againft me.

IV. The fourth Charge is out of Chowteus's

Book, f. 45, tr 45. licenfed by my Chaplain Dr.

Braye ; where (they fay) 'tis faid, 7%at Rome is a

true Churchy Mid difers net in Fundamemals. And
that at the Hig<h-Commiffion, when this Book was
queftion'd by fome, I did fay. That the Church of

Rome and thc Pretefiitnts did ftot differ in Fundamentals,

hut in CircumftaKces. And this latter part was tefli-

fied by Mr. Burton and one Mr. Lane, who faid

they were prcfent. Firft, Su^-^pofe this be falfe,

and that they 60 differ in FHindamcntals % yet this

then is but my Error in Divinity, no Pra^ice to

overthrow Religion. Secondly, I fuppofe, if I

did fo fay, I did not fcrr : For the Foundation of
Chriftisn Religion are the Articks of the Creed;
and the Church of Rome denies no one of them.

Ti'.crefoiie there is no Difference in the Funda-
menrals. If they of Rome differ in Expofition of
fome of thefe, that muft needs be a Superftruftui^

upon or bcfide the Article, not the Article w
Foundation it felf. Nor did I follow my OY^ti

Judgment herein, but {a) Calvin's j who fays ex-

prefly. That in defpi^h of Antichrifl, the Foundations

ef the Church remain d in the Papacy it felf that the

Church m^gljt mt v:hoUy ferijh. And this Palfage was
then read to the Londs. Thirdly, Thele two
learned Wtneffes (as rfifey Ti'Glild be reputed) arc

quite miftaken in theiT very Terms : For they re-

port me, as if I faid. Nut in Fundamentals, but in Cir-

ctimfiantials ; whereas rhefe are not
Mcnihra oppofita, * but Fundamentals ' Cmt. Fiflier,

and SuperliruSurcs, which may fw4y §•?•?."•
quite bcfjde the Foundation, And
tlu's, though not the only, yet is amain Failing ix\

thc Roman Fabrick ; in w+iich many Things are

built upon unwarrantable Tradicion,

as is expreffed in my "• Bock at large, Com. riflin-,

and their many Supcrftitions named : P- Vl-
and that Paflage read alfo to the

Lords. For though they differ not in thc prime
Foundations, 'yet they in many things

grate clofc upon them, and in fome ' Cont. rifber,

things fall befide them, to no fmall *• 37- »*• 6.

hazard of riieir own Souls. As for Cir- ^' '*^

cimiftantials, it fcems thcfe Men have
forgotten, or never knew, that many times Cir-

cumftantials in Religion do quite deftroy the Foun-
dation. For Example : The Circumftances are

thefe; Quis? Quid? Ubi f Q^dhus Auxiliis ? Quo-
modo ? Quando .<*

1. Quid? What a Man believes; and that con-

tains Fundamentals, and in the firft place,

2. Ubi? Place, a mere Circumft.mce; yet to de-

ny that Chriil took our FleA of the Blelfed Virgin,

.

and that in 'judea, denies the Foundation, and is

flat Judaifm.

3

.

Quihiis Auxiliis ? By what Helps a Man be-

lieves, and in fome meafire obeys as he is com-
manded ? For to believe that a Man doth this by
the Strength of Nature only, and not by Aid and
Afliftance of Grace, is with the Pelagian to deny
the Foundation, and to overthrow the Grace of

Chrift.

4. Quando? When? That's Time, a mere Cir-

cumftance : Yet to deny that Chrift is already come
in the Fleih, denies the Foundation utterly, and is

flat Judaifm, and an infcparable Badge of the great

Antichrift, i '^ohn 4. 5 . And in the cafe of the

Refurreftion, to fay "'tis paft already, (which i%

Time) St. jPW tells us, iTm.i. 18. is no lefs

than the Overthrow of Faith. And the Rule is ge-
neral. That fome ' Circumftances,

dam Speciem, give the very Kind and ' AliquaCir-

Form to a moral Aftion. ' This for -^wnfta^tia dat

' their Ignorance : But for .the Ma- 'P'"^ 5^"
lice ot their Oath, 1 leave them to fecund£,.a.j2.

* God's Mercy. Here Mr. Browiiy A.i.aifri-
* when he fummed np the Evidence «"'«'•

' againft me, ft^U upon this ; an<{ faid,

* That when I gave divei"sinftanices tvtat dange-
* rous Errors Circumftances did fometiures breed
' in Religion, I gave no Inftance in any Point of
' Popery. But to this I anfwered, Firft, That it wjs
' not material what Inftanccs I made, fo I was able
* to make fome. Secondly, That it -was not pof-
* fible for me, or perhaps a readier Man, to hare
' all Inftanccs foprefent with bis Memory. Thirdly,
* If an Inftance in Popery, rank Popery, will fervp
* the turn, you may take it in 1 ranfnbftantiation.
* That is either a Fundamental Point, or it is

' not : If it be not fundamental, why. did the
' Papift put the Proteftant to death for it ? kxx^
' why did the Proteftant fu.^er death? If it be
* fundamental, (jls it feems by both fides it was
* accounted) it is upon the bare Circumftance

(4) Qiiemadmodum fxpc diriiuntur xdificia, ut fundamenta & que vaftatione femirutum sdifidum fuperefle yoluit. Cal-v, L. 4.
niina; maneaitt ; iia noofia(n» eft Ecclpfiarn iiiam ab Antkhrifto Jnjl, r, 2. §• it.
vel k fiindamento fubverti, vel folo Kquari, &c. fed ab ipfa ciua-

'o^
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' of Quomodo, how Chrift is prefent in the Sacra-

' ment.'

As for that which was faid in the Beginning of

this Charge, That Rome is a True Church : I ever

did, and ever muft grant it, that fuch it is, Veritate

Entis, in the Truth of its Entity and Being. For,

as I have fuid againft ' Eper, Ens 6"

* §. JO./. 1 23. Vei-uvt, Beinji and True arc convertible

one with another. And every Thing

that hath a Being, is truly that Being which it is

In Truth of Subftancc. But a Right or an Ortho-

dox Church I never faid it was, either in Doftrine

or Manners. As a Thief is a true Man in Verity

of his ElTence, that is, he is a Creature indued

•with Reafon : But it doth not therefore follow and

that he is a true Man, Veritate Moris, in his Life

and Converfation. ' And this I anfwered firft to the

* Lords, and after to Mr. Browns fummary Charge ;

* who in his laft Reply faid two Things : Firft,

* That when I faid Rome was a True Church, I

* fpake it generally, without this Diftinftion. But

* this is quite beyond the Proof; for no Witnefs

* fays fo. Befides, it is manifeft by Diftinftion of

* Fundamentals from other Doftrines (acknow-
* Icdged by both the Witnefles) that I did not

* fpeak it abfolutely, but plain enough to any or-

* dinary Underftanding. Secondly, (which I was
* very forry to hear from fo grave a Man) he add-
* ed. That there was no Truth of a Church, but

* in the Verity ofDoftrine and Manners ; and that

* in Veritate EntiSy a Company of Turks were a

* True Church. Kow God be merciful to us, whi-
' ther are we porting ? 'Tis known that the Greek

* Word 'EnKAMOJoe, which iignifies Church, fignifies

* alfo in Heathen Authors any kind oi Company or

* Congregation of Men, Turks ii you will- But in

* Eccleiiaftical Writers, and among of Chriftians,

* the Word Church is ufed only (and all 'tmKmcc
* too} for a Company of Men which profefs the

* Faith of Chrift, and are baptized irito his Name.
* And will any Man fay that a Company of Turks

* are fuch a Church in Veritate Entis, in the Verity
* of this Being, as all the World knows Papifts

^* are? Or if he will not fpeak de Ente tali, but

^ change the Suppojitum, he may fay what he

* pleate. But I was very much troubled to hear

* this, and from him.' I had almoft forgot that

Mr. ISticolas here prefled the Authori-

' Horn. Par. 2. ty of the ' Homilies upon me again

;

•/.213. where 'tis faid. That the Bifiop of

Rome and their Adherents are not the

true Church. But the Anfwer is eafy : For I fay as

the Homily doth, and as it means too in that place

;

liamely. That the Church of Home is not the True,

that is, not the Catholick Church, nor the Head
thereof. But there is a great deal of Difference

between the Church and a Church: The one is the

General, the other a Particular. The Church it

cannot be : A Church it is ; and a true one too,

in the Senfe before fpecified. Upon occafion of

this, Mr. Nicolas's Mouth was open again, and faid,

That at the beginning I reckon'd up fome that I

had converted ; but if this were my Opinion, and

that if this might ftand for good, I might convert

the Devil and all. My Ears had been fo beaten with

his Language, tliat I was patient, and left him to

infult. And to help on this Bufinefs, while he was
in thefe loud Expreflions, the Earl of Pembroke

came to Mr. Burton to the Bar, and in my hearing

deiired him to repeat the Teftimony he had given ;

which Mr. Burton did, and his Lordrhip feemed to

be muchpleafed with it. Not long before, when the
News was come hot to the Houle that Tork was ta-
ken, when I came at Five in the Afternoon to make
myAnfwer, 1 was no fooner come to the Bar, but the
fame Lord came and fat juft before me, and there
with much Joy told Mr. Lieutenant the News.
I prefume he did it in favour to me, becaufe ht-

thought it would put me in very good Heart, bein<T

then inftantly to begin to make my Anfwer. God
forgive this Lord ; for I have deferved in my time
far better of him, if he undcrftood himfeif, or any
Man elfe.

The next Charge was out of Dr. Pocklintons Al-
tare Chriflianum, p. 49, 50. where he fpeaks (they
fay, for I now have not his Book) of a Happinek
that the Bifhops of England czn derive their Suc-
ceflion from St. Peter; which, in great Scorn,
Mr. Nicolas called the Archbijhop's gedegree. Firft,

If there be any Crime in this, Dr. Pocklimon is to
anfwer it, not L Secondly, He may fcorn what ho
will ; but wife Men know 'tis a great Honour to the
Church oiEngland, and a great Stopple in theMouths
of the Romanifls, that her Bi/hops can derive their

Calling fuccelfively from St. Peter ; efpecially con-
fidering how much they ftand upon perfonal Suc-
cefllon. Thirdly, Dr. Pocklimon in this fays no more
for me and the Bi/hops, than (a) St. Augujlin urged
for himfeif and his Brethren againft the Donatifis in

the fame Words, fave that St. Augujlin begins at

St. Peter, and defcends to his own Time ; and the
Doftor begins at his own Time, and afcends to

St. Peter. ' But it feems, an upftart Clergy,
* without a Calling, will ferve Mr. Nicolas well
* enough.'

VL The fixth Charge was. That Books were
written of purpofe to maintain thefe Opinions

;

and fuch Men as writ them only preferred. He
named Mr, Shelford, Mr. Butterfield, Dr. Cofens, and
Dr. Pocklinton. This hath been clamoured upon al-

ready : If any have fet out unworthy Books, they
may be called to account for it ,• I hope I Hiall not
anlwer for all the Divines in the Kingdom. ' They
* whom I preferred were worthy and able Men,
' and it will not be in the power of Mr. White's
* Centuries, to blaft a Man of them among any •

* that know them.' For thefe that are named,
Mr. Shelford I know not, Mr. Butterfield I faw
puniflied in the High-Commiffion ; neither ofthem
preferred, that I know. ' The two laft, by whom-
' foever they were preferred, deferved all the Pre-
' ferment they had, and more.'

VII, The feventh Charge is out of my Diary at

June 1$. 1 63 2. where 'tis faid, That I preferred

Mr. Secretary V/indehzn\<, my old Friend. And here
Mr. NT/colas laid all the Correfpondency open, whicli

(he faid) that Gentleman had with the Pope's A-
gents, with Priefts and Jefuits : And when he had
made him this way as foul as he could, then I muft
be guilty of all, for preferring fuch a Man to the

King. This Gentleman was indeed my antient

Friend : In my many Years Acquaintance with him,
I faw nothing in him but Honefty and Worth. It

wlien he was preferred, he deceived my Opinion,
he is living to anfwer for himfeif. Many in all

Ages have been preferred td Princes, which do not
anfwer the Hopes and Defires of them which pre-

fer them ,• and yet they not made anfwerable for

(a) Petro fuccedit Linus, Lino Clemens, &c. £t He uTque ad Anaftafiun], qui nunc fcdcc. £t ia hoc ordijie fucceflionis nuUtis

DonaiiftaEpifcopusinvenirar. S.Au^, Efift.\6<,'

4 thein
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them neither. But whether he did fail in any jpub-

lick Truft, or no, I am not his Judge. Yea, but lome

Letters were found from his Son ThomaSy what En-

tertainment he had in foreign Parts for his Father's

Take, But thefe Letters were read to the Lords,

and there is not one Word in them that rielatfis to

me : And 'tis both likely and fit the Sort of a Se-

cretary of State fliould be worthily iifed in his Tra-

vels. Yea, but his Son Chriftopher was at komej

and fent thither to ihfihuate himfelf

Ojii fe infiMta- with the Pope : So Andreas ab Habern-

ret cum Pafa. feld writes in the PapetS which Sir

William BofweU fent Over to me. If

he did fend his Son to that end; then I difcovcred

his Plot ; for I caufed thofe Papers to be examined

by the King and the Lords, as is before related.

Befides, in ray poor Judgmetit the Pope muft be a

very fimple Man, ( ' it may be Mr. Nicolas thinks

* him fo, compared with himfelf) that a Youth

of fevcnteen at the moft, fliould infinuate himfelf

to fifli any thing out of him for his Father's Service.

Laftly, He preffed. That my Intereft continued

with Mr. Secretary in all thefe Courfes of his. 'Tis

well known in Court the old Intereft did not con-

tinue between us : But for old Friendfliip's fake I

will not be drawn to fay more. As for his relea-

fing of any Priefts, he muft give an account of that

himfelf But for my felf, I was fo careful in this

particular, that I never put my Hand, tho pub-

lick at Council-Table or Star-Chamber, to any
Releafe in all my time. I might be named, as

prefent when fuch Releafe was made, (which
I could not avoid

; ) but aft in any I did not.

Nay, I was fo careful, that I refufed to fet my
Hand to any Licence to travel, left, if any young
Man fhbuld be perverted abroad in his Travels,

any thing might be imputed to me. And this all

the Clerks of the Council can witnefs. * But I fee
* no Warinefs, no Care, can prevent the Envy and
* the Ma'vice of the Many and the Mighty.'

VIII. The eighth Charge was my Correfpon-

dence with Popifli Priefts. And for Proof of this,

they produced divers WitnefleS.

I. The firft Witnefs was one PPadfzvorth, one of

the common Meflengers ufed to attach fuch Perfons.

He fays. That Smith, alias Ftudd, bragged to him
that he had Acquaintancfc with me. Here's no-
thing but a bragging Report oi Smith ; who, what
hfe is, I know not. So here's no Proof He fays.

That four Pound was fent to himfelf, to free him out

of Prifon ; and that Davis told him it came from
me. This is but a Hearfay from Davis, as the

former was from Smith. But fay, my Lords, if I

did fend him four Pound to free him out of Pri-

fon, doth he not now very thankfully reward me
for it ? The truth is, my Lords, I did fend hiih

four Pound : And the Motive that made me fend

it, was becaufe I heard he was a Convert from Po-
pery to be a Proteftant, and that his Imprifonment
was as much for that as for any thing elfe. And
this was attefted to the Lords by my Servant Mr.
Snath, who was one of them that moved me for

him.

i. T^e fecondWknek v/as Francis Newton, ano-
ther MefTenger. He fays. That when he had ta-

ken Henry Mors, a Prieft, he /hould have been car-

ried to a private Committee ; that he didiked it,

and complained to Mr. Secretary Cook, who (he
fays) fent him to me ; and that when he came to
Lambethy Mr. Deli told him I was in my Garden
with Sir Toby Matthew. My Servant Mr. Dell be-

i
jng appointed my Sollicitor, was now prefent in

'Court, and denied all this. And well he might;

for Sir Toby was never in my Garden with me in all

his Life. And i( Mr. DeU told him that I would
Jlot meddle in the Biifincfs, (as he fays he did)
Mr. Dell muft giVe the account for it, not I. Yet
if there were a Reference of this Mors to a private

Coitimittee, the hindring of that was more prgper
to Mr. Secretary than to me. Howfocver; here

was no hurt done : For he confeffes that Mors was
fent back to Newgate. And if (as he farther fays)

he was difcharged by Mr. Secretary Wmdebank, that

is nothing to me. He fays, He was informed

by Stukely, that Smith, alias Fludd, was acquainted

with me. But if he were but informed fo himfelf,

that's no Proof to inform your Lordfliips. He fays.

That Brown a Prieft was difmiHed out of the High-
Commiflion. Thus it was : He was called in thi-

ther for very foul Uncleannefs. In Proccfs of this

Bufinefs, he there openly confefled himfelf a Prieft.

Hereupon that Court fent him to Newgate. ' What
' became of him after, I know not, fave that I
* know he was ftriftly examined by Mr. Pym and.

* others concerning me.' This Newton, upon what
Grudge I know nor, calls me Rogue, and aU to

naught, in all Companies ; and with fo much I ac-

quainted the Lords.

3 . The third Witnefs was Tho. MayOy a Meflen-*

ger alfo. He fays. That Sir Toby Matthew was ac-

counted a Prieft when he was in Parts beyond the

Seas ; and that he faw him in Coach with me, and
that he went over with me in my Barge. Firft, I

gave in two Exceptions againft this Witnefs. One,
that he was a Man of no Confcience ; for h^ had
/liifted his Religion from Proteftant to Papift, and
back again three or four times : Which was a Thing
known. The other was. That he kept a Brothel-

Houfe at this prefent ; and that his Fellow JVadf"

worth knew this, and called him pimping Knave,
faying he kept a Brace of Wenches at this time ia

his Houfe. And thefe Words he fpake of him but

the Fifth of this prefent July, in the BuU-Tzvern in

the Palace-Tnrd. So I thought him no fit Witnefs.

But he was heard for all this. ' And afterwards
* Wad/worth meeting my Servant Mr. Snath, he told
* him that he did fay fo to Mayo, and wonder'd ho\ir

* I fliould come to hear it.' Being admitted^ and
faying as he did, I told the Lords that he began

with a very bold Oath, and like a Shifter of his

Religion : For I had four Servants there, three of

which ufually attended me when I w ent and return-

ed from Court, Mr. Dell, Mr. Snath, Mr. Goodwin,

,
and Mr. Dobfon, and they all attefted the contrary

;

and I never went, but one of thefe, at leaft, was
with me. Befides, he is fingle in this Teftimony.

He fays. That he faw Sir Toby feveral times in my
Houfe. But he confefles withal, that he never faw
him near me. For my own part, I cannot fay that

ever he was within my Doors. But if he, or others

of his Quality, do come to pry out any thing in my
Houfcj how is it poflible for me to hinder it > My
Porter could not fee it written in their Foreheads,

who they were. He fays. That one Price was often

feen at my Hoiife. But he doth not fay he was
feen with me, or there with my Knowledge. He
fays, That one Leander was reported to have been

my Chamber-Fellow in Oxford. Firft, This is

but a Report, and fo rio Evidence. Secondly, If

he were my Chamber-Fellow in Oxford when we
were Boys together, I am fure he was then rio

Prieft ; and he was but a Boy w hen he left the

College. He confeffes that I gave Order to ob-

ferve who and how many reforted to Ambafla-

dors Houfes, and Signior Cons, and fays he

thought I tould prove it. But I believe he

would
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would never have confefled it, but that he knew Fludd, defired Sir Kenelm Digh, as he was going

I could prove it. And thereupon I Ihewed the to Lambeth, to tell me that he could not dine with

Lords many Papers certifying me what Numbers me that day, but defired his Bufinefs might be re-

were found reforting to each place refpeftively

and 7%omas Mayos Hand to many of thofe Papers.

He fays, he took one Peter IVilford and brought

him to me to WhitehaB, while Sir John Lambe was

with me. But he confeffes withal, that IVtlford

then ftiewed Mr. Secretary U^mdebank's Warrant

to difcharge him : And then what could I do to

him ? Nay, I have fome caufe to think he would

membred. No fuch Man ever dined at ray Table,
to my knowledge. And if any Priell would fay
fo to Sir Kenelm, how could I poffibly liinder it ?

And Sir Kenelm, when this Cooke was examined,
was a Prifoner iri IVinchefter-Houfe ; why was not
he examined to fift out this Truth, if Truth be
in it ?

6. The fixtfi Wltnefs was John Threjher, a Mef-
never have apprehended him, had he not known he fenger too : He fays, that he took Mors and Good-

had that Warrant. Laftly, he fays, That once at -win, two Priefts ; and that Secretary mndebank
the Star-Chamber I told him he was too quick and took away his Warrant, and difmifled them, fay-

nimble for me. And I hope it is no Treafon, if I

did fay fo. Nor could I mean he was too quick in

apprehending Priefts, for I found both him and his

Fellows, after Oo/Tf's death, flow enough at that:

But if I faid fo, it was becaufe I could not tell

how to truft his Shifting and his Wilinefs.

4. The fourth Witnels was Elizabeth Graye, Wife

ing, he would fpeak with me about it : And that
when he came to me, I was angry with him about
the Warrant. Mr. Secretary IVindebank will, I
hope, be able to anfwer for his own Adions.
Why he difmiffed the Priefts, I know not ,• but he
had great reafon to take away his Warrant, and I
a greater reafon to be angry with him for it. For

to another Meflenger. And this is a very fine no Warrant can iflue from the High-Comraifllon

Witnefs. For firft, flie fays, her Husband was
committed by my means. And then with a Breath

/he fays. She doth not know by whom he was
committed, but /lie thinks by Secretary IVindebank

and me. But fince /he doth not know, but think

Court, but under three of their Hands at leaft.

Now Threjher having gotten my Hand to the War-
rant, never goes for more Hands, but proceeds in
his OfEce, upon this unwarrantable Warrant.
Had not I reafon to be offended at this.^ He

only J
I hope her thinking can be no Evidence, fays. That at the fame time I faid that Graye was

She fays, That /he delivered me a Petition, and an ill-tongued Fellow, and that if he kept him
that I flung it away, faying, / -would not meddle conipany, I /hould not regard him. I had good
•with any PrieR-catching Knave The Witnefs fingle, caufe to fay this and more, confiderin^ how Graye

and I doubt doating, and the Words far from had ufed me : and I believe no Archbi/hop would
Treafon. have borne his words. Laftly, he fays. That by

J. The fifth Witnefs was John Cooke, a Meflen- a Warrant from me he arrefted Sir Toby Matthew^

ger too, and one that for his Mifdemeanour had and that the Earl ot Strafford flayed him from go-
ftood in the Pillory. This I urged againft him, as ing to Prifon, faying, he /Iiould anfwer it before

unfit to witnefs againft me :
' My Witnefs that the Lords. Here by the Witnefs himfelf it ap-

* faw him in the Pillory, was fo threatned, that pears that I did my Duty. And Sir Toby did ap-
* he fent me word he durft not come. I may not pear before the Lords, as was ' af-

* fay from whom this Threatning came.' But the fumed he /hould. In the mean time, ' afureJ.

thing was fo true, that Cooke himfelf confefled it, I was complained of to the Queen :

but excufed the Caufe ; and his Teftimony received, and a great Lady (who perhaps made the Cora-
He told how Fi/her the Jefuit was taken by Graye

;

plaint) ftood by, and made herfelf merry to hear
That when he w as brought to the Council-Table, me chid. The Queen was pleafed to fend to the
Secretary Cook and I went to the King to know his

Pleafure about him i That we brought back word
from his Majefty to the Lords, that he /hould be

beniflied. All this while here's no hurt done.

Lords, and Sir Toby was releafed. Where my
fault was in all this, I do not yet fee.

7. The laft of thefe famous Witnefles, was
Goldfmith ; who fays nothing, but that one day be-

Then he fays. That notwithftanding this Order of fore the High-Commifnon Court began, I fore-

"his Majefty, Graye and he met Fijher at liberty, by warned the Mefl'engers of that Court of Graye, in

a Warrant from Secretary IVindebank: That here- regard he was openly fpoke againft attiie Council-

upcnCr^ie repaired to Secretary Co«;&, and to me. Table. Which, all things confidered, I had great
and that Del/ told him I would not meddle with it. reafon to do. He fays likewife. That then Graye's

My Secretary muft anfwer this, I remember it not. Wife tender'd me a Petition, which I rejefted.

But if Mr. Dell received any fuch Anfwer from me, faying, Imould meddle with no Priefi-catching Knaves.
That I would not meddle with it ; there were two I think his Carriage deferved no better of me,
apparent Reafons for it : One, that I would not than to rejed his Petition : But as for the Words,
meddle with it alone, his Majefty's Order being I cannot own them ,• let the Gold-

to all the Lords : The other, that Fijher was the fmith look to it that he have not FrigidetKftum.

Man I had written againft, and Men would have forged them. And I would very ^-S. A. c
'been apt to fay, that when I could not anfwer, I

fought means to deftroy. So I no way fit (alone

at leaft) to meddle with him of all Men. He

willingly know, whether when the

Apoftle required, that an Acaifation jhould not be

received agairM an Elder, but under two or three IVlt-

nejfes, (iTim. 5. ip.) he had any meaning they

/hould be fuch as thefe ?

IX. The Ninth Charge was about the ordering

of Popi/li Books that were feized, and the difpo-

fing of them. The fole Witnefs here, is John
Egerton : he fays, Thefe Books were delivered to

Mr. Matter/head, Regifter to the High-Commiifion.
And I fay fo too ; it was the conftant Courfe of

^
how the Game w ent, and hoped e'er long to fee the High-Commiflion to fend them thither, and

" letter Days, ^c- He fays. That Smith, alias have them kept in that Oftice, till there was a

« fuffi-

1
fays. That Grrt)e was committed to the Fleet, for

'Vailing oh inc in my own Houfe. Yet he confefles,

'^that he was not committed by me. And I prefume
~ your Lord/Tiips will think there was Caufe of his

Commitment, if he did rail upon me.
" TiiePop.Roy. And 'tis confefled by Mr. Pryn, (tho
Favourit. ^31. j^g f^jjfj ,.j,gn received no Anfwer from

myfelf) That he faid he faW now
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fiifficicnt number of them, and then to burn them, tell me of I know not what Plot againfl: the King
Yea, but he adds, That Matter/head told him they Cnor I think /he neither.) Bamhidge came to
were re-delivcrcd to the Owners. This is but a IVhitehall toward the Evening, and could make no-
Report, and Matterjhead is dead, who Ihould make thing of this dangerous Plot. Yet bccaufc it pre-
it good. ' And though this^ be but a fingle Wit- tended fo high, I fent him prefcntly to Mr. Secre-D . ,.„ x/f- t^ry M^indebank ; I being the next Morning to eo

out of Town. The Bufinefs was called to the
Council-Table. When I came back, I was pre-
lent there. Bambridgc produced Ann Huffy, but fhe
could make nothing appear. She fays, I thought
nie was oat of her Wits. Not fo, my Lords j but
I did not think ihe was well in them ; nor do I
yet. And whereas Hie complains of her Imprifon-
ment, it was her own defire /he might be com-
mitted to the Sheriff; and Mr. Hearn (my Counfel
here prefent) was affigned by the Lords to take
her Examination. Therefore if any Particular in
this Charge ftick with your Lord/hips, I humbly
defire Mr. Hearn m^y fupplymyWant of Memory.
But it parted over, as well it might. Here this
Day ended, and I was ordered to attend again
July 25>.

nefs, and of a dead Man's Report \ yet Mr,
' Browne thought fit to fum it up with the fefl.

* But fiirely if any Books were re-delivered to the

' Owners, it was fo ordered by the High-Com-
' fliilTion, in regard the Books were not found
' dangerous : From me, Matterjhead had never any
' fuch Command.' Laftly, he fays. He met Sir

T'vby Mitthew twice at Lambeth. But he confefles,

he never faw him with me ; and then me it can-

not concern.

X. The Tenth Charge was concerning the

Priefts in Ne-wgate; the WitnefTes arc Mr.Deuxel,

and Francii Newton^ Th^ both agree, and they

fay. That the Priefts there had the beft Chambers,

and Liberty to go abroad without Keepers. I

hope thcfe Men do not mean to make the Arch-

billiop of Canterbury Keeper of Newgate. If any

Man gave them this Liberty, he is to be blamed

for it, not I, who never knew it till now. Nor do

cither of thefe Witnelfes fay, that they called on

me for remedy, or ever did fo much as acquaint

me with it. And they fay this was twelve Years

fince ; and I had been Archbi/liop but feven Years

when I was committed.

XL The Eleventh Charge was about Words in

my Epiftle Dedicatory before my Book againft

Mr. Fi/her. The Words tliefe ,• For, to my remem~

brance, I have not given him, or his, fo much as coarfe

Language. So the Charge is, becaufe I have not

given ill Words. And here Mr. Nicolas fell foul

upon me again for taking fuch care, that the Whore Proceedings, and by falfe and malicious Slanderk

of Babylon may have nothing but good Words, &c. to incenfe his Majefly againft Parliaments. By
But firft, my Lords, I have always thought, and which Words, Counfels and Aftions, he hath trai-

do ftill, that ill Language is no Proof againft an toroufly, and contrary to his Allegiance, laboured
Adverfary : AH the good it can do, is, it may to alienate the Hearts of the King's liege People

The Twentieth
J
and ihe LaH Day of my Hearing.

Monday, July 29. 1^44. This Day I ap-
peared again, and they proceeded upon the

Fourteenth Original Article, which follows in
thcfe words.

XIV. That to preferve himfelf from being quef-
tioned for thefe, and other his traitorous Courfes,
he hath laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parlia-
ments, and the antient Courfe of Parliamentary

from his Majefty, to fet a Divifion between them,
and to ruin and deftroy his Majefty's Kingdoms.
For which they do impeach him of High-Treafon
againft our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.

I. The Firft Charge of this Day was prefaced
with a Note out of my Diary, at May 8. 1625.

bring Scorn upon the Author, and work Hardnefs

of Heart in the Adverfary, whom he doth or

iliould labour to convert. And this I learned of

two eminent Fathers in the Church, (a) Gregory

Naz,ian7.en, and (b) St. Auguftine. The firft would

not ufe it, no not againft the Arians, who ("as he

faith) made open War againft the Deity of Chrift.

Nor would the other againft the fame Adverfaries.

The one accounts it Ignorance, though a Fafhion That the Duke of Buckingham was that day impeached

taken up by many ; and the other Lofs of Time, to the Lords by the Hotife of Commons. And at May
And here I defired the Lords, that I might read 2 5. The Difference arifing in the Houfe of Peers about

what immediately followed this Paflage, which *'-° r-"/-^ a...,.,-i..i'. /^ • ...i.'t. ...

was granted : And there, as their Lord/hips did,

fo may the Reader fee, if he pleafe, that though

my Words were not uncivil, yet in the matter I

favoured neither him nor his. And to avoid Te-
dioufncfs, thither I refer the Reader. With this,

that fometimes Men apt enough to accufe me, can
plead for this Moderation in their

own Cafes, and tell each other that
' Chrifi wiU not own Bitterntfs in main-

taining any way, though confonant to his

See HeyKn'f

Life of Arch-

blfljop Laud,

/.152.

• In the Anti-

cjutries to Mr.
Pryn, p. 12.

" Sid. Simp-

fon'f Anato-

fniji,p.2,v6.

the Earl of Arundel'j Commitment to the Tower with-
out a Caufe 'declared' No ufe made of
thefe, but that I then Bi/hop of St.

Davids took notice of thefe things.

Then the Charge followed,- and the
firft of it wa.s. That I then being of
the Lords Houfe, and fo to be one of the Duke's
Judges, made a Speech for him, and correfted his

Speech in fome particulars j and of a Judge made
myfelf an Advocate. Which Mr. Nicolas faid was
a great Offence. I faw not thefe Papers, and

Word. And * another finds juR fault therefore can fay nothing, what is, or is not under
both with Pnpifls and Martin 'Mar-

Prelate, for this reproachful Language.

And yet it muft be a Crime in me not to ufe it.

XII. The laft Charge was the Commitment of
one Am Huffy to the Sheriff of London. The Bufi-

nefs was this. She fent one Philip Bnmbridge to

my Hand. But to the thing itfelf, I fay firft. That
if in that Speech any particular Fault had been
found, impeaching any Right or Power of Par-

liament, that I muft have anfwered ; but none is

charged, but only the bare making of one Speech,

and the mending of another. And' this is a very

(«) Non iirperitfc docerous, nee Adverfatios Ck)ntumeliis incefll-

nius, ut plerique faciuiu, &c. Greg. Nax,, Orat. 32.

Vol.L

(i) Abftineamus nos a conviciis, nc tempus inanitcr impenda^

mu5, Sec, Aug. Efifl, 177.

Ooo poo'^
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poor Argurrient of any Enmity againft Parlia-

ments. Secondly, Seeing no Fault is charged upon

roe in particular, it was but the Office of a poor

Friend to a great one, to -whom being fo much

bound as I was, I could not reftifc fo much Ser-

vice, being intreated to it. And Thirdly, I do

humbly conceive, that fo long as there was nothing

done againft Law, any Friend may privately affift

another in his Difficulties. And I am pcrfuaded,

many Friends in either Houfc do what they juftly

may, when fuch fad Occafions happen. ' And this

* Anfwer I gave to Mr. Bro-wn, when he furamed

* up my Charge in the Houfc of Commons.
* But Mr. Brown did not begin with this, but

* with another, here omitted by Mr. Nicolas;

* though he had prefled it before in the fifteenth

* Day of my Hearing. Dr. Potter writ unto me for

* my Advice in fome Paflages of a Book writ by
* him, (as I remember againft a Book intitled,

* Charity miftaken:) I did not think it fit to amend
* any thing with my own Pen, but put fome few
* things back to his fecond Thoughts, of which
* this was one; That if he exprefs himfelf fo, he
* will give as much Power to the Parliament in

* Matters of Dodrine, as: to the Church- This
* Mr. Bro-wn faid, took away all Authority from
* Parliaments, in that kind. But, under favour,

* this takes away nor all, nor any that is due un-
* to them. Not all, for my Words are about
* gi'ving fo much Power : Now he that would not
* have fo much given to the one, as the other,

' doth not take away all from either: Not any that
* is due to them ; for my Words not meddling fim-
* ply with Parliamentary Power (as appears by
* the Comparative Words fo much) my Intention
* muft needs be to have Dr. Potter fo to confider
* of his Words, as that, that which is proper to
* the Church, might not be afcribed to Parliaments.
* And this I conceive is plain in the very Let-

' ter ofthe Law. The Words of the
» I Eliz. CI. ' * Statute are. Or fuch asJhaU hereaf-

* ter be ordered, judged, or determined to

* be Herefy, by the High-Court of Parliament in this

* Realm, with the Affent of the Clergy in their Convo-
* cation. Where 'tis manifeft, that the judging and
* determining Part, for the Truth or Fallhood of
* the Doftrine, is in the Church. For the AJfent
* of the Church or Clergy cannot be given but in
* Convocation, and fo the Law requires it. Now
* Affent in Convocation cannot be given, but there
* rtiuft precede a Debate, a Judging, a Voting,
* and a Determining. Therefore the determining
* Poxver for the Truth or Falfhood of the Doftrine,
* Herefy or no Herefy, is in the Church : But the
* judging and determining Power for binding to O-
* bcdiencCj and for Puni/hment, is in the Parlia-
* ment, with this Aflent of the Clergy. There-
*" fo/e I humbly conceive the Parliament cannot
* by Law, that is, till this Law be firft altered,
* determine the Truth of Doftrine without this
* Aflent of the Church in Convocation ,• and that
* fuch a Synod and Convocation, as is chofen and
' aflembled as the Laws and Cuftoms ofthis Realm
* require.

* To this Mr. Brown, in his Reply upon me in
' the Houfe of Commons, faid two Things. The
' one,That this Branch ofthe Statute of i Eliz,. was
* for Herefy only, and the adjudging of that ; but
* meddles not with the Parliament's Power in other
* matters of Religion. If it be for Herefy only,

that the Church alone /hall not fo determine
Herefy, as to bring thofe grievous Punifliments

' >v'hich the Law lays upon it, upon the Neck of

f

' any Subjeft, without Determination in Parlia-
' ment ,• then is the Church in Convocation left

' free alfo in other matters of Religion, according
* to the firft Claufe in Magna Charta, which efta-
' bliflxeS the Church in all her Rights. And her
* main and conftant Right when that Charter was
' made and confirmed, was Power of determining in
' matters of Dotlrine and Difcipline of the Church.
' And this Right of the Clergy is not bounded or
' limited by any Law, but this Claufe of i Eliz.
' that ever I heard of.

' The other was. That if this were fo, that the
* Parliament might not meddle with Religion, but
' with the Aflent of die Clergy in Convocation,
' we ihould have had no Reformation : for the
* Bi/hops and the Clergy diflented. Firft, it is not
* (as I conceive) to be denied. That the King and
' his High Court of Parliament may make any
' Law what they pleafe, and by their Abfolute
' Power may change Religion, Chriflianhy into
' Ttocifm, if they pleafe, (which God forbid :) And
' the Subjeds, whofe Confcienccs cannot obey,muft
' fly, or endure the Penalty of the Law. But both
' King and Parliament are fubgraviori Regno, znd
' muft anfwer to God for all fuch Abufe of Power.
* But befide this Abfolute, there is a Limited Pow-
' er ; Lirnited, I fay, by natural Tuf-
* tice and Equity, by which no Man, W poffumus.

* no Court, can do more, than what fumus"'^

^^

"

' he can by right r And according to
' this Power, the Church's Intereft muft be con-
' fidered, and that indifferently, as well as the
* Parliament's. To apply this to the Particular of
* the Reformation. The Parliament, in the begin-
* ning of Queen Eliz,abeth, would not indure Po-
' pifh Superftition, and by Abfolute
* Power aboli/lied it, ' without any ' By the Ad-

' Aflent of the Clergy in Convoca- '"''' "f
^ff

' tion. And then in her firft Year, fZTv.
, . y, I 1 -irr • Council. Pie-
' Anno i55i>. me had a Vmcation, fat. to the in-
' and fet out her InjunEiions, to dired: junftions.

* and order fuch of the Clergy as

' could conform their Judgments to the Refor-
* mation.

' But then fo foon as the Clergy was fettled,

' and that a Form of Doftrine was to be agreed
* upon, to Ihew the difference from the Roman Su-
' perftition, a Synod was called ; and in the Year
' 1562. the Articles of Religion were agreed up-
* on, and they were determined and confirmed by
' Parliament, with the Aflent of the Clergy in
* Convocation, and that by a juft and orderly
' Power. Nor is the Abfolute Power of King
' and Parliament any way unjuft in it felf, but
' may many ways be made fuch, by Mifinforma-
* tion, or otherwife. And this gives the King
' and the Parliament their full Power, and yet pre-
* ferves this Churcli in her juft Right : Juft, and
* acknowledged by fome that loved
' her not over-well. For the * Lord ' Difcourfe,

' jBroo/^e tells us, Tha.t what a Church §. 1.C.9.P.51.

* will take for true DoSlrine, lies only in

' that Church. Nay, the very Heathen
' faw clearly the Juftice of this ; for ' Religionis

* ' M. LucuBus was able to fay in -fnUy, ^"^5*5^'^°™'

* That the Priefls were 'Judges ofReli- g^senams.''
* gion, and the Senate oj Law.' cic. l. 4. E-

IL The fecond Proof is, That I pift. ad Att.

made two Speeches for the King, to ^f' 2*

be fpoken or fent to the Parliament

that then was ,• and that they had fome four and
ill Paflages in them. ' Thefe Speeches were read
* to the Lords; and had I now the Copies, I

' would
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' would infcrt them here, and make the World

' Judge of them.' Firft, I might
SeetheVihrj flm/ile here, and denv the making

"'
^M^'-'i*^* ^^ ^^^^^ ' ^°'" "° ^'"^°^' ^^ offer'd,

Anno?5itf*. ^ut that they are in my Hand, and

.H. W. that is no neceflary Proof; for I had

then many Papers by me written in

my own Hand, which were not my making, tho

I tranfcribed them, as not thinking it ht to

truft them in other Hands. But, Secondly, I did

make them, and I followed the Inftrudions which

were given me, as clofe as I could, to the very

Phrafes ; and being commanded to the Service, I

hope it /hall not now be made my Crime that I was

rrufted by my Sovereign. Thirdly, As I did ne-

ver endeavour to imbitterthe King this way; fo the

fmart PafTages which Mr. Nicolas fays are there, I

hope will not be thought fuch, when 'tis confider'd

whofe Mouth was to uMer them, and upon what

Occafion : Yet if fuch they lliall be thought, I am
heartily forry for them, and humbly defire they may
be pafs'd by. Howfoever, they can make no Proof

that I am an Enemy to Parliaments. ' And this

' Anfwer I gave Mr. Brown in the Houfe of Com-
* mons, for he there omitted it not.*

III. The third Proof that I am an Eilemy to

Parliaments, is the Teftimony ofone Mr. Bland : A
forward Witnefs he hath been againft me in other

Particulars, Here he fays, I'hat Sir Sackvil Crowe

riiewcd him a Paper, in which were fifteen or fix-

teen Pafiages concerning Parliaments, with fome

four Afpcrfions to boot; and that this Paper was
fubfcribed IV. Laud. Firft, my Lords, this Man
is but a iinglc Witnefs. Secondly, He fays. He
had this Paper from Sir Sackvil Crowe, and he is

now in Turkey, and cannot be produced, that the

Truth may be known. Thirdly, As I never gave

Sir Sackvil any fuch Paper, fo had he come by any

fuch, 'tis more than probable fomebody elie

might have feen itbefide Mr. Bland, to make a

fecond Witnefs. Fourthly, This is a very bold

Oath; for he fwears, the Paper was fubfcribed

with my own Hand, IV. Laud: Whereas 1 being

then Birtiop of St. Davids, never writ my Name
to any thing other than Guil. Meneven. Let him
bethink himfelf of this Oath, ne quid gravim di-

cam. Befides, it may be confidered too, that this,

with fome Particulars mentioned by Mr. Bland,

was charged in the firft Additional Article, and

now brought in upon the fourteenth Original ;

partly to confound me, that I might not fee how,
or againft what to defend my felf ; and partly to

make me fecure, becaufe they had

Art. I. Addi' quite palled over the firft Additional

:

tional. But efpecially , becaufe they had
therein charged me, that thefe Pro-

pofitions of mine had cauied that Parliament to be

diflblved ; and yet in the fame Article^ and with-

in three Lines, 'tis faid exprefly, That my Pro-

pofitions were delivered to my Lord Duke of
Buckingham after that Parliament was diflblved.
* So this Article hangs as well together as Mr.
* Bland's Teftimony concerning it. Mr. Brown
* prefl'ed this alfo hard againft me ; but I anfwered
* according to the Sum of that which is above-
* written.' And as for the Particular faid to be in

that Paper, (were it mine, as it is not) or were
the Words thought treafonable, (as well they can-

not be) yet the Statute of Queen
1 Marije c. i. Afary makes it, that no Words, nor
§• 3- Writings, nor Cypherings, nor Deeds,

Ihall be Treafon, but only fuch as

arc within the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. and no other.

Vol. I.

And this Statute I then fead to the Lords, though
I conceive there was no need of it.

IV. 'I'he fourth Proof was out of my Diary, at

June X J. 1626. The Words thefe : Pojl multas agita-

tiones privata Malitia in Ducent Eackinha.mixfuperavit

& fufivcavit omnia puilica negotia ; nihil aElum eft, fed
Parliamentntn folutum. And tliis was applied firft

by Mr. Nicolas, and after by Mr. Brown, as if I

had charged this private Malice upon the Parlia-

ment. But this is utterly miftaken : For I fpake

not this of the Parliament, but of fome few par-

ticular Men, fome of the Houfe, ' Men well e-
* nough known to the World ;' and more, not of
the Houfe, but Sticklers at large, who went be-
tween, and did very ill Offices, and fo wronged
both the King and the Parliament : which is no
new thing in Endand. That my Words there can-

not be meant of the Parliament, is two ways ap-

parent. Firft, in that I fay, privata Malitia, pri-

vate Malice did it ; but name not the Parliament,

nor charge any thing upon it. Secondly, Becaufe

had I fpoken this of the Parliament, it could nor
have been called private, but puLlick Malice ; nothing

being more publick in this Kingdom, than what
is done in and by the Parliament.

V. The fifth Proof was. That a Proclamation

for calling in of the Remonftrance, was found in

my Study : And Mr. Nicolas faid. They conceived

I had a hand in it. It was as lawful for me to have

and keep this Proclamation, as for any other Sub-

jeft. And their Conceit that I had a hand in it, is

no Proof. Mr. Nicolas fays. That my Preferments

followed very quick upon this ; and infers. That
I was preferred for my ill Services in this kind.

But all the Proof that he brings for this his uncha-

ritable Inference, is the comparing of the Times

;

and I fhall be content to be tried by that. For
by his own Acknowledgment this Proclamation

came out June 16. 1622. I being then BiHiop of

St. David's : And he confefles I was not made Bi-

fhop oi Bath and Wells till June 20. 1626. full four

Years after ; nor a Privy-Counfellor till April 29.

1627. vhich was five Years after. Whereas Re-
wards for fuch Services are found to come much
quicker. ' And Mr. Brown, when he made his
' fummary Charge, flighted this, and pafl'ed it

' over.'

VI. The fixth Proofof myEnmity to Parliaments,

was a Paper of Reafons, Mr. Nicolas faid, againft

Parliaments. But, Firft, when this Paper was
iliewed and read to the Lords, it was found other-

wife, and was but a Paper of Hopes and Fears,

which were conceived of a Parliament : Not Rea-
fons againft them. Secondly, Thefe Fears and
Hopes were not ofa Parliament then in Being, but

of one in Deliberation, whether it iliould be or

not at that time ; which all Men know is often

difputed, and without offence. And any confider-

ing Man may privately do it, for his own ufe and
tryal of his Judgment. Thirdly, In tin's Delibe-

ration, I was not the Author of thefe Pears and

Hopes., but an Amanuenfis to higher Powers, in re-

'

gard their Hands were flower ; though command-1
ed alfo to fet down my own Opinion, which I did.

Fourthly, I was then either a Counfellor, orafworn
Servant to the King, and required, upon my Oath,
to deliver truly, both my Fears and my Hopes

;

and I durft not perjure my felf: And I hope the

keeping of my Oath, and doing my Duty in that

kind, /hall not now prejudice my Life. Fifthly,

Thefe Fears and Hopes, w hatever they contain, did

relate to the being or not being of that one Parlia-

ment only, as appears in the very Paper it felf;

Goo;:.. and
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Opd the fiifes prevailed, and that Parliament far.

* And this Anfwer I gave to Mr. Bro-xn, who
* made'all the ufe of this Paper, that could be, a-

* gainft me.'

Here Mr. Nicolas brings in Mr. Bland again,

who fays, That the four laft Heads in this Paper,

were in that Paper alfo which was Ihewed him.

This iingle Witnefs hath an excellent Memory,

that can remember four Heads ot a Paper punftu-

ally fixteen Years ago. I asked why he did not

complain of me then, when his Memory was

fre/her, and his Witnefs Sir Sackvil Crowe nearer ?

*Tv,'3srci>\icd, He durft mtfirmy Greatnefs. Why,

but he knows w ell enougii , that Parliaments

,

when they have a juft Caufe of Proceeding, do

neither fear nor fpare any Man's Greatnefs. And

is it probable, that they which fpared not the

Duke of Bucldnghams Greatnefs, would have fear-

ed mine, being then a poor Biihop of Bath and

tVells ? And a Parliament was held again in the

very next Year, 1627. fo that he wanted not op-

portunity to complaia Nor can I believe any O-
pinion or my fuppofed Greatnefs flopped him: Let

him look into hirafelf.

Then Mr. Nicolas told the Lords with great ve-

hemency, what Venom there was in this Paper,

which, he faid, was in every Particular. A right

Spider I fee now he is. Venom out of any thing.

:T
[ffere is a void /pace left, I fuppofe, "with dejign to

have the Paper (here tnentioned) to be infe/ted :

•which was not doKe-^

.* VIL The feventh Proof out of my Diary at

March 1(52 8. where the Words are, 'That the Par-

liament which -was dijfolved M^rch 10. 162%. fought

my Ruin. ' This had been a better Argument to

* prove Parliaments an Enemy to me, than me to

* tJiera.' But nothing can be meant by this, but

that my Ruin was fought in that Parliament by

fome particular Men, whofe Edge was too keen

againft me. And this appears in my Diary at

June 14. preceding j at which time I was put in-

to a Remonftrance, which, had I been found any

way guilty^ muft needs have ruin'd me. But by

God's Blefling, the very fame Day I did clearly

acquit my felf in open Parliament, of all the Af-

perlions caft upon me about Dr. Manwarings Ser-

mons. * This Parricular Mr. Brown charged upon
'

' me, and I anfwer'd as before : But Mr. Nicolca
* did not touch upon it this Day.'

.fVIIL The eighth Proof that I was an Enemy
to Parliaments, was taken from fome Marginal

Notes, which 1 had made upon a printed Speech

of Sir Benjamin Rudyard, which he fpake in the

Parliament held Anno 162 j. Mr. Nicolas named
four ; but Mr. Brown, in fumming up my Charge,

infilled only upon two. The Word Reducing ; and

the Aim of gaining from the King. Sir Benjamin Rud-
yard is my old Acquaintance, and a very wor-
thy Member of that Houfe, both now and then.

But be a Man never fo worthy, may he not ufe

fome Phrafe amifs ? Or if he do, may not I or a-

nother obferve, yea, check at it, but by and by I

mull be an Enemy to Parliaments ? Is there any

Argument in this ; I faid a Gentleman in the Houfe
of Commons ufed an ill Phrafe in a Speech of his

in that Houfe, therefore I am an Enemy to the

Parliament in which he fpake it ? Say I am miftaken,

and not he, and that the Phrafe is without Excep-
tion; yet this is but my Error in Judgment, no
Proofof Enmity, either to the Parliament, or him
that fpake it. That which I faid was this : Firft,

That the IVurd Reducing, as there placed, was a
hard Phrafe. Let any Man view that Speech con-
liderately, and tell me whether it be not fo. Se-
condly, 'I'hat / difliked the IVord Gaining, being

between the King and his People in Parliament. For
(as 1 humbly conceive) there will always be Work
enough for both to join for the publiclc Good ; and
w ell it can never be, if they which fliould fo join,

do labour only to gain one from another. For if

the King fhall labour to gain upon the Liberty
or Property of the Subjedt, or the Subjeds in
Parliament labour to jffl/w from the juft Power and
Prerogative of the King ; can any prudent Man
think the Publick can thrive there-w hilc ? Yea, but
they fay. That my Marginal Note upon this Phrafe
was. That this Gaining was the Aim of the lower
Houfe. If my Note be fo, yet that cannot be
otherwife underftood, than that according to this

Expreflion, this muft ho^ their Aim. ' And the
' Reafon why I found fault with the Phrafe w^as,
* becaufe I law this muft follow out of it. So,
' under favour, I was not fo bold with this Gentle-
' man, as he was witk the Houfe in ufing this
' Speech.'

IX. The next Proof was. That I found fault

with eight Bills that were then in the Houfe.
This is a very poor Proof of my Enmity to Par-
liaments, that I dilliked fome Bills propofed in

them ; though there be no Proof of this urged at

all, fave only that I writ the time. May 27. 1628.
upon the Paper where the Bills were mentioned.
And I hope, to mention the time when any Bills

were propofed, is not to diflike the Bills. But
fay I did diflike them, what then? It is lawful

for any Member of the Houfe (and fsjch w as I

then) to take Exceptions, which he thinks are jufl,-

againft any Bill before it, pafs. And fhall not that

which is lawful for any Man to do, be lawful for,

me ? Befide, almoft all Bills are put in by private

Perfons : The Houfe is not interefted in them, till

they are pafted and voted by them : So that till

then any Man may fpend his Judgment upon the
Bill, without any Wrong at all to the Parliament.
' Mr. Brown faw this well enough, and therefore
' vouchfafed not fo much as to name it.'

X. The tenth Proof was. That I madean Anfwer
to the Remonftrance fet out by Parliament, Anno
1628. This was preffed before, and here 'tis laid

hold of on all hands, to make asfijll a Cry as it can
againft me. ' Mr. Nicolas prefles it here aloud (as
' he doth all things) and Mr. Brown lays it clofe
* in fumming up the Charge.' My Anfwer the fame
to both. I . They charge me. That I made that
Anfwer to the Remonftrance which came forth

Anno 1 52 8. I did this by the King's Command, and
upon fuch Inftrudiions as were given me. And as

I obeyed the Command, fo did I clofely purfue my
Inftruftions : and I durft do no other, for I was
then upon ray Oath as a fworn Counfellor, and
fo employed in that Service. And I hope no Man
will conceive, that I would, without fuch a Com-
mand, have undertaken fuch a kind of Service.

2. Yea, but they fay. It doth not appear that I

had any fuch Command. Yes, that appears as

plainly as that I made it. For they bring no Proof
that I made it, but becaufe the Indorfcment upon
that Paper is in my Hand, and calls it my Anfwer :

And the fame Indorfement fays, I made it by his

Majefty's Command. So either the Indorfcment is

no fufKcient Proof for the one, or if it be, 'tis fuf-

ficient for both ; and muft needs witnefs the one
for me with the fame Strength that it doth the

other againft me. For a kind of Confeffion that

Indorfe-
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Indorfement Ts, and miift therefore not be broken,

but be taken \vith all its Qiialitics. 3. Thirdly,

They fay there are fome four and bitter Paflages in

the Anfwer. 'Tis more than I perceived, if it be

fo. Nor was any Sournefs intended. And I liope

no fiich Paflages foiuid in it, the Perion confi-

dered in vhcfc Name the Anfwer was made.

The Expreffons indeed might have been too big

for a Stibjedi's Mouth. 4. Fourthly, They fay I

was difpleafcd that this Anfwer was not printed ;

but all the Proof they brought for it is. That it

is written upon the Paper, that there was an In-

tention to print it, but that I know not what hin-

der'd it.
' But this Argument can never conclude :

' 'John a Nukes knows not who hinder'd the print-

* ing of a Jewilh Catechifm in England^ therefore

* he was dilpleafed the Catechifm was not printed.

' But I fee every Foot can help trample him that

* is down.' Yea, but rhey inftanced in three Par-

ticulars, which they charged feverally upon me.

The rirft Particular was. That by this Remon-
ftrance they fought to fill our People's Hearts more

than our Ears. A fecond was, That they fwelled

to that bignefs, till they brake themfelves. But

neither of thefe ftrike at any Right or Privilege of

Parliaments; they only tax fome Abufes, which

were conceived to be in the Mifcarriage of that

one Parliament. And both thefe Particulars were

in my Inftruftions. And though I have ever ho-

noured Parliaments, and ever Iliall, yet I cannot

think them infallible. General Councils have

greater Promifes than they, yet they may err.

' And when a Parliament, by what ill Accident
* foever, comes to err, may not their King tell

* them of it ? Or muft every Pafl'age in his An-
* fwer be four, that pleafes not ?

' And for that

Rcmonftrance, whither it tended, let the World
judge ; the Office is too dangerous for me. The
third Particular, was t!ie excufing of Ireland, and

the Growth of Popery there, of which that Rc-
monftrance Ann, 162S, complained. This was in

the Inftruftions too. And I had reafon to think,

the King and his Council underftood the State of

Ireland, for Religion and other Affairs, as well as

other Men. And I was the more eafily led into

the belief, that Religion was much at one ftate in

Ireland, in Queen Eliz,al>eth's and King James's

time, and now ; becaufe ever fince I underftood

any thing of thofe Irifi Affairs, I ftill heard the

fame Complaints that were now made. For in all

thefe times they had their Rom?Jh Hierarchy ; fub-

mitted to their Government ; paid them Tythes ;

came not to the Proteftant Churches ; and re-

belled under Tyrone, under pretence of Religion.

And I do not conceive they have gone beyond this

now. * If they have, let them anfwer it, who
' have occafioned it.' But to prove this great new
Growth of Popery there, they produced firft a

Proclamation from the State in Ireland, dated

April 1. 1629. Then a Letter of the Bifliop of

Kilmore's to my k\i, dated v^r/7i. 1630. Thirdly,

A Complaint made to the State there, Ann. 16^ ^.

of this Growth, fo that I could not but know it.

Moft true ; when tliefe Informations came, I could

not but know it : But look upon their Date, and
you fhall find that all of them came after this An-
fwer was made to the Rcmonftrance, and there-

fore could not poffibly be forefeen by me, without
the Gift of Prophecy. Then they produced a Let-
ter of the Earl of Strafford's, in which he com-
municated to me. Mar. 16^^. That to mould the

Lower Houfe there, and to rule them the better,

he had got them to be chofen of an equal number

of Proteftants and Papifts. * And here Mr. May
• nard, who prelfed this Point of Religion hard
' upon me, began to fall foul upon this Policy of
' the Earl of Strafford, and himfelf yet brake off
' with this. But he is gone.' Then he fell upon me
as a Man likelj to approve thofe ways, becaufe
he defired the Letter might be communicated to
me. This Letter was not written to me, as ap-
pears by the Charge itfelf : for if it had, no Man
elfe needed to communicate it to me. And I

would faJn know, how I could help any of this ?

If that Lord would write any thing to mc him-
felf, or communicate any thing to another that

fliould acquaint me with it, was it in my power
to hinder either of thefe } And there were other

Paflages in this Letter, for which, I conceive,

his Lordfliip defired the Communication of that

Letter to me, much more than the Particular urged^
which could no way relate unto me. ' And Mr.
' Brown in his Sum faid very little, if any thing,
' to this Bufinefs of Ireland.'

XI. After this Mr. Nicolas, who wOuld have
nothing forgotten, that might help to multipty

Clamour againft me, fell upon five Particulars^

which he did but name, and left the Lords to

their Notes. Four of thefe five were handled be-
fore. As Firft, the words, //* the Parliament prove

peevifi. Secondly, That the King might ufe his own
Power- Thirdly, The Violation of the Petition of
Right. Fourthly, The Canons. Fifthly, That I

fet Spies about the Eleftion of Parliament-Men in

Gloucefierjhire : And for this laft, they produced a
Letter of one Allibon to Dr. Heylin: To the four

firft, I referred the Lords to their Notes of my An-
fwers, as they did. To tliis laft, that Mr. Allibon

is a mere Stranger to me, I know not the Man.
And 'tis not likely I rtiould employ a Stranger in

fuch a Bufinefs. The Letter was fent to Dr. Hey-

lin, and if there were any difcovery in it of Jug-
glings there in thofe Eledions, (as too often there

are ;) and if Dr. Heylin fent me thofe Letters, as

defirous I fliould fee what Practices are abroad^
what fault is there in him or me for this ?

XII. Then Mr. Nicolas would not omit that

which he thought might difgrace and difconterit

me, though it could no way be drawn to be any
Accufation : "twas out of my Diary, at OB. 27.

1640. this Parliament being then ready to begin.

The Paffage there is. That going into my upper Study;

to fend away fome Manufcripts to Oxford, . / found my
PiSiure which hung there privately, fallen down upon the

face, and lying on the Floor ; I am almoft every day
threatned with my Ruin, God grant this be no Omen of

it' The Accident is true ; and having fo many Li-
bels caufelefly thrown out againft me, and hearing

fo many ways as I did, that my Ruin was plotted^

I had reafon to apprehend it. But I apprehended
it without PaflTion, and with looking up to God,
that it might not be ominous to me. * What is

' this Man angry at ? Or why is this produced ?
*

XIII. But though I cannot tell why this was
produced, yet the nejct was urged only to incerife

your LordfhipS againfl me i 'tis in my Diary again,

a.t Feb. ii. 1540. where Mr. iV?co/^j fays confident-

ly, J did abufe your Lordlhips, and accufc you of
Injuftice. My Lords, what I faid in my Diary,

appears not; if it did appear whole and all toge-

ther, I doubt not tut it alone would abundantly

fatisfy your Lord/liips. But that Paf-

fage is more than half burnt out (as * // was

is ' to be feen) whether of purpofe viewed.

by Mr. Pryn, or cafually, I cannot

tell ; yet the Pailage as confidently made iip, and
read
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read to your Lordlhips, as if nothing were want

ing. For the thing itfelf, the Clofe of my words

is this ; So I fee -what Juftice I may expeii, Jtnce here's

. a Refolution taken, not only before my Anfiuer, hut be-

fore my Charge is brought up againfi me. Which

Words can traduce no Man's Juftice : Firft, Be-

caufe they depend upon an If; "if the Parliament-

Man there mentioned told me truth, that fuch a

Refolution was taken. And Secondly, Bccaufe it

can be no Juftice in any Men, be the Sentence

never fo moderate in itfelf, to take up a Refolu-

tion w hat Sentence Oiall pafs, before Anfwer given,

or Charge put in : for elfe a Man may be punillied

firft, and tryed after, which is con-
* Potentia fe- trary • to all Rules of Juftice. And
qui debet Juf- therefore if fuch a Refolution were

^1^. de
' fiiy that which followed after.

TVitt. c. 13. XIV. Then was produced a Pa-

per concerning the Sublidies or Aids

•which had been given in divers Parliaments, in

which it is faid, at the beginning of it, T'hat Mag-
na Charta had an cbfcure Birth, and -was fofiered by

anillNurfe. ' I believe that no Man that knows
* Mr. Nicolas, thinks that he fpake foftly upon
* this.' No, he fpake loud enough : What Laws
would I fpare, that fpake thus of Magna Charta ?

Firft, Here is no Proof offered that this Paper is

my Colleftion, but only that it is in my Hand :

by which Argument (as is faid before) I may be

made the Author of any thing ; and fo may any

Scholar, that is able and willing to inform him-

felf. Secondly, The main Draught of that Paper

is not in my Hand, though fome Notes upon it be.

Thirdly, Tliere are Littleton, and other Lawyers,
quoted in that Paper, Authors which I never read.

Nor is this now any difgrace to Magna Charta,

that it had an obfcure Birth : for fay the DifHcul-

ties of the Times brought it obfcurely forth, that's

no blemifli to the Credit and Honour to which it

hath for many Ages attained. Not only their

Laws, but the greateft Empires that have been

in the World, fome of them have had obfcure Be-
ginnings: witnefs the Roman Empire. Fourthly,

What if our Stories agree upon it, that it had an
obfcure Birth, and a worfe Nurfe ? What if fome
Law-Books (which "Mr. Nicolas never read) and
thofe of good account, ufe alraoft the fame words
of Magna Charta, which are in that Paper ? Shall

the fame Words be Hiftory and Law
Mere is a veid jn them, and Treafon in me ? And

fhT/Jli^in
fomewhat certainly there is in it,

with Mgnii ' that Mr. Brown, when he gave his

fuffofe) to in- ' fummary Charge againft me, firft

fert therein ' to the Lords, and after in the

^^oTSw
' ^°"^''" °^ Commons, quite omitted

Tooksconurn-
* ^his Particular. Sure I believe he

ing the obfcure
* found nothing was in the Paper but

sirth of Mag- * know n Truth, and fo pafled it

na Charta: « over, elfe he would never have

::;« tS.<i ;
^^"^^^^ ^ vindication to Magna

uf. H.W. Charta.

XV. After all this, VLr. Nicolas con-

cludesw ith a Dream, which he fays was mine. The
Dream (he fays) was, that I fliould come to greater

Preferment in the Church, and Power in the State,

"than any Man of my Birth and Calling had done
before me, but that in the end I /hould be hanged.
Firft, My Lords, if I had had any fuch Dream,
*tis no proof of any thing agaiuft me. Dreams
are not in the power of him that hath them, but
in the Unrulinefs of the Fancy, which in broken

Sleeps wanders which way it pleafes, and fliapes
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what it plcafes; Numb. 11. But this Dream is

brought in, as the Fall of my Pifturc w as, to make
me a Scorn to your Lord/hips and the People, and
to try w hether any thing will yet at laft break my
Patience. This Dream is reported here according
to Mr. /"j-^h's Edition of my Diary, fomewhat dit-

fcrent from that which Mr. Pryn printed in a for-

mer Book of his : but the beginning and the end
agree. From Mr. Pryn, Culmer hath taken and
printed it. And Mr. Ptyn confeHed before the
Lords, that one Mr. Badger an Attorney at Law,
a Kinfman of mine, told it him. I'he truth, my
Lords, is this. This Badger married a near Kinf-
woman of mine ; he was a notorious Separatift,

and fo nearer in Affe&ion to Mr. Pryn, than to me
in Alliance. This Man came one day to me to
Lambeth, and told me privately (which was more
Manners than ufually the bold Man had) that he
heard I had fuch a Dream when I was young, in

Oxford : I protefted to him there was no fuch

thing, and that fome malicious Fellow or other
had fet him on work to come and abufe me to my
face. He feemed fatisfied : but going to vifit

Mr. Pryn then in the T'oiuer, he told it him ; and
Mr. Pryn, without further proof, prints it in the

next Book he fet out. When I faw it in print,

and found that fome in Court took notice of it, I

refolved to acquaint his Majefty how I was ufed ;

and meeting with the Earl of Pembroke, then Lord
Chamberlain, and my great Friend, as he pre-
tended, (the King being not then come forth of
his Chamber) I told his Lord/hip how I w as ufed

;

and when the King came forth, I told it him alfo.

But the Earl of Pembroke, then prefent in the

Houfe, and called up by them for a Witnefs, for-

getting the Circumftances, but reroembring the
Thing, took it upon his Honour, that I faid nothing
of Mr. Pryn's printing it, but that I told him ab-
folutely I had this Dream. Now God forgive his

Lordfhip. I was much troubled in myfelf to hear
him to take it upon his DifJjomur, (for fo it was_)

and yet unwilling (knowing his Violence) to con-
teft w ith him in that Place, and in my Condition ;

and obfcrving what Spleen he hath lately /hewed
againft me, I ftood a little ftill to gather up my-
felf. When Mr. Nicolas, before I could make any
Reply, fell on with great earneftnefs, and told the

Lords, That the fore part of my Dream w as found
true, to the great hurt both of Church and State ;

and that he hoped they would now make good the
latter. That I might be hanged. To which I an-
fwered. That I had not forgotten our Saviour's

Predidion, St. John 16. 35. That in the IVorld we
fhould befure to meet with AffliElion. Nor his Prayer ;

Father, forgive thefe Men, for they know not what they

do; St. Z.«if 23. 34. No, nor is that out of my
memory which St. /'rtw/ fpeaks, iCor./^..^. de Hu~
mano Die. But for the Publick, with this I /hall

conclude : God of his infinite Mercy blefs the King and
his People with Love, and Peace, and Piety, and Plen-
ty, which ii the worR I ever wifljed or endeavoured,

whatfoever it fhall pleafe God Jliall become of me ; to

whofe blejfed Will and Pleafure, in all humility I fiibmit

myfelf. And here ended this laft Day of my
Tryal. But before I went from tlie Bar, I made
three Motions to the Lords : The one. That I

might have a Day to make a Recapitulation of
this long and various Charge, or of the chief

Heads of it, that it might appear in a Body to-

gether. The other. That after this, my Counfcl
might have a Day to.fpeak to all Points of Law,
incident to my Caufe, The third. That they would
be pleafcd to remember, that I had pleaded the

Aft
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Aft of Oblivion to the thirteenth Original Arti-

cle. Mr. Nicolas faid they would acquaint their

Houfe with it. And tiie Lords promifed to take

all into Conlideration. And fo I was difmiflcd

fine Die-
' But here I may not go off from this Dream fo,

* fiiice Mr. Pryn hath printed it at the end of my
* Diary : Where he /liamelefly fays. This Dream
' was attefted from my own Mouth at my Tryal
* in the Lords Houfe. For I have fet down all

' that pafled exaftly. Nor did I then give any At-
* teftation to it ; only before I could gather up my
* felf to anfwer the Earl of Pembroke in a fitting

* manner, and not to hurt my felf, Mr, Nicolas fell

* upon me with that unchriftian Bitternefs, as di-

' verted me from the Earl, to anfwer him. But
* once for all, and to fatisfy any Man that defires

' it, that is all true which I have here fet down
* concerning this Dream : And upon my Chriftia-

* nity and Hope of future Salvation, I never had
* this Dream, nor any like it ; nor did I ever tell

* it this Lord, or any other, any other way than
* in relation to Badger and Pryriy as is before rela-

* ted. And fure if I had had fuch a Dream, I /hould
' not have had fo little Difcretion as to tell it any
* Man, leaft of ail to pour it into that Sieve, the

' Earl of Pembroke. For that which follows, and
' wherein his Charity and Words are almoft the
* fame with thofe of Mr. Nicolas, I give him the
* fame Anfw er, and (forgiving him all his moft un-
* chriflian and infatiable Malice againft nie) leave

f my felf in the hands of God, not in his/

Aug.i"^. i6^\. I received an Order from the

Lords, That if I had a m^nd to make a Recapitu-

lation (as I had formerly defired) of my long and
various Charge, I fliould provide my felf for it

againft Monday next, (this Order came upon Fri-

day; ) and that I ihould give in my Anfwer the

next Morning what I meant to do. The next Day,
Aug. 24. in obedience to this Order, I gave in my
Anfwer ; which was humble Thanks that I might

have Liberty to make it, referring the Day to their

honourable Confideration, with this, that Monday
next was a very fliort Time for fuch a CoUeftion.

Upon this Anfwer an Order was prefently made,
that I fliould provide to make my Recapitulation

upon Monday, September the fecond. And about

this time ( the certain Day I know not) it was re-

folved in the Houfe of Commons, that according

to my Plea I fliould enjoy the Benefit of the Aft of
Oblivion, and not be put to anfwer the thirteenth

Original Article, concerning the Scotijh Bufinefs.

And truly, I blefs God for it, I did not defire the

Benefit of that Ad: for any Senfe of Guiltinefs

which I had in my felf; but in confideration of
the Times, and the Malice of the now potent
Fadidh, which being implacable towards me, I

could not think it Wifdom to lay by any fuch Power
as might help to fccure me. Yet in the former part

of my Hiftory, when I had good reafon to think

I fliould not be called to anfwer fuch general Ar-
ticles, I have fet down my Anfwer to each of them,
as much as Generals can be anfwered. And there-

by I hope my Linoccncy will appear to this thir-

teenth Article alfo.

Then came Monday, Sm. 2. And, according to
the Order of the Lords, I made the Recapitulation
of my. whole Caufe, in Matters of greateft Mo-
ment, in this Form following. But fo foon as I

came to the Bar, I faw every Lord prefent with a
new thin Book in FoUo^ in a blue Coat. I hejird that

Morning, that Mr. /'>j'« had printed ray Diary, and
publi/hed it to the World to difgrace me. Some
Notes of his own are made upon it. The firfl and
the laft are two defperate Untruths, bcfides fome
others. This was the Book then in the Lords
Hands ; and I affure my felf that Time picked for

it, that the fight of it might damp me, and dif-

enable me to fpeak. I ccnfefs I was a little trou-

bled at it. But after I had gathered up my fel?,

and looked up to God, I went on to the Bufinefs

of the Day, and thus I fpake.

My Reckpifulatioff.

MY Lords, my Hearing began March 12^

1 54 J-,
and continued to the end of July.

In this time I was heard before your LordJhips,

with much Honour and Patience, twenty Days

;

and fent back without hearing, by reafon of your
Lord/liips greater Employments, twelve Days :

The reft were taken up with providing the Charge
againft me.
' And now, my Lords, being come near an end,'

I am by your Grace and Favour, and the Leave of

thefe Gentlemen of the Honourable Houfe of

Commons, to reprefent to your Lordlliips and
your Memories, a brief Sum of my Anfwers to

this long and various Charge : Li which I Ihall

not only endeavour, but perform alfo all poflible

Brevity. And as with much Thankfulnefs I ac-

knowledge my felf bound to your Lordfliips for

your Patience ; fo I cannot doubt but that I ihall

be as much obliged for your Juftice, in what I

am innocent from Crime ; and for your Clemency,'

in what the common Frailty of Mankind hath

made me err. And I humbly defire your Lord-
fliips to look upon the whole Bufinefs with ho-

nourable Care of my Calling, of my Age, ofmy
long Imprifonment, of my Sufferings in my E-
ftate, and of my Patience in and through this'

whole AfRidion ; the Sequeftration having beea

upon my Eftate above two Years. In which,

notwithftanding, I may not omit to give Thanks
for the Relief which my Petitions found, for my
prefent Neceffities in thisTime ofmy Hearing, at

your honourable Hands.
' I. Firft then, I humbly defire your Lordfliips.^

to remember the Generality, and, by occafion of

that, the Incertainty of almoft every Article char-

ged upon me ; which hath caft me into great

Streights all along in making my Defence.
* 2. Next, That your Lordfliips will be pleafed to

confider what a fliort Space, upon each Day's
Hearing, hath been allowed me to make my An-
fwer to the many Charges in each feveral Day
laid againft me : indeed, fome Days fcarce Time
enough to perufe the Evidence, much lefs to make,

and then to review and weigh my Anfwers.

Efpecially coofidering (to my greateft Grief)

that fuch a Charge fliould be brought up againft

me from fo great and honourable a Body as the

Commons -of England. In regard of which, and
all other fad Occafions, I did at firft, and do ftill

in all Humility defire, that in all Pai-ticulars con-

cerning Law, my Counfel may be heard before

'

your Lordfliips proceed to Sentence ; atid that a_

Day may be afllgned for my Counfel accord-'

ingly.

* 3. Thirdly, I heartily pray alfo, that it may
be taken into your honourable Confideration how
I have all manner of ways been fifted to the ve-

ry Bran, for that (whate'er it amounts to) which
ftaiids in Charge againft me.

! 00 The
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* (i.) The Key and Ufe of my Study at Lam-

*• bethf Books, and Papers, taken from me.
* (2.) A Search upon me at the Tower, made by

* Mr. Pryn, and one and twenty Bundles of Papers,
* prepared for my Defence, taken from me, and
* not three Bundles reftored to me again. This
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clamationum diffugiis, 'Jttris, Scripti, ant Patria:

ftrepitu procedatis ; Nova JEiificia qua, &c. amo-
veriy & divelli pem'tus faciatis, &c. And a little

after, Quoufque per nos cum deliberatione dr avifa-
mettto nofiri Confilii fuper hoc aliter fuerit ordinatum,
&c. Here's no flaying for a Parliament ; here's

* Search made before any particular Articles were * no Recompence given ; here's barring of all Ap-
brought up againft me. My very Pockets fearch

* ed ; and ray Diary, nay, my very Prayer-Book
* taken from me, and after ufed againft me : And
' that in fome Cafes not to prove, but to make a
* Charge. Yet I am thus far glad, even for this fad
* Accident : For by my Diary your Lordfliips have
* feen the Paffages of my Life ; and by myPrayer-
* Book the greateft Secrets between God and my
* Soul. So that you may be fure you have me at

' the very bottom. Yet, blefled be God, no Dif-
* loyalty is found in the one ; no Popery in the
* other.

'
(S.) That all Books of Council-Table, Star-

* Chamber, High-Commiflion, Signet-Office, my
* own Regifteries, and the Regifteries of Oxford
* and Cambridge, have been moft exquifitely fearched
* for matter againft me, and kept from me and my
* ufe, and fo aftbrding me no Help towards my
* Defence.

* 4. I humbly defire your LordAips to remember
* in the fourth place. That the Things wherein I

' took great pains, and all for the publick Good
* and Honour of this Kingdom and Church, with-
* out any the leaft Eye to my own Particular, nay,
* with my own great and large Expences, have
' been objefted againft me as Crimes : As, name-
* ly, the Repair otSt. Paul's, and the fettling of the
* Statutes of the Univerfity of Oxford.

' (i.) For St. Paul's: Not the Repair it felf,

* they fay, (no, for very Xhame they dare not fay
* that, though that be it which galls the Faftion)
' but the demolishing the Houfes which ftood about
* it. Yea, but without taking down of thefe Houfes,
* it was not poflible to come at the Church to re-

* pair it ,- which is a known Truth. And they were
* taken down by Commiflion under the Broad-Seal.
* And the Tenants had valuable Confideration for

* their feveral Interefts, according to the Number
* of their Years remaining, and according to the
* Judgment of Commiffioners named for that pur-
* pofe, and named by his Majefty and the Lords,
* not. by me : Nor did I ever fo much as fit with

them about this Bufinefs. And if the Commif-

* Cod. L. I.

Tit. 5, L. 12.

& 21. Confer,
at Hampton-
Court, f. 26.

peal, nay, all Remedy of Law, though written.
And all this by the King's oWn Authority, with
the Advice of his Council. And is a far more

' moderate way taken by me, yet under the fame
' Authority, and for the Removal of far greater
* Abufes, and for a more noble End, become Trea-
' fon .>

' {1.) As for the Statutes of Oxford, the Cir-
' cumftances charged againft me are many; and
' therefore I crave leave to refer my felf to what I
' had already anfwered therein.

*
J. Fifthly, Many of the Witnefles brought

againft me in this Bufinefs are more than ftif-

pefted Sedaries and Separatifts from the Church ;

which by my Place I was to punirti, and that ex-
afperated them againft me, where-
as by * Law no Schifmatick ought
to be received againft his Bifliop.

And many of thefe are Witnelfts in

their own Caufes, and pre-exami-
ned before they come in Court;
at which Pre-examination I was not prefent, nor
any for me, to crofs interrogate. Nay, many
Caufes which took up divers Days of Hearing
in Star -Chamber, High -Commiflion, and at
Council-Table, are now upon the fudden eafily

overthrown by the Depofitions of the Parties

themfelves. And upon what Law this is ground-
ed, I humbly fubmit to your Lordfliips. And
fuch as thefe are the Caufes of Mr. Pryn, Mr. Bur-
ton, Mr. JVilfon, Alderman Chambers, Mr. Vajfaly
"Mx.lVakery Mr, Huntly, Mr. Foxlye, and many
other. Where I humbly reprefent alfo, how im-
poffible it h for any Man that fits as a Judge to
%vi& an account of all the feveral Motives which
direfted his Confcience in fo divers Caufes, and
fo many Years paft, as thefe have been, and where
fo many Witneffes have been examined, as have
been here produced againft me : My Lords, a-
bove an hundred and fifty Witnefles, and fome
of them three, four, fix times over ; and Mr.
Pryn I know not how often. Whereas the Civil
Law fays exprefly, That the (a) Judges Jhouldmo-

* fion it felf were any way illegal, (as they urge * derate Things fo, that no Man jhould be oppreffed by
* it h) that muft refled upon them whofe Office ' the Multitude of Witneffes; -which is a kind of Proof
* was to draw and feal it ; not on me, who under- * "- ''--- -'-- -'-t- r. i. j-n n i ^ ,

' ftood not the Legality or Illegality of fuch Com
* miflions : Nor did I defire that any one Circum-

ftance againft Law ihould be put into it ; nor

is any fuch thing fo much as oft'ered in proof

againft me. And bccaufe it was prefied. That
thefe Houfes could not be pulled down but by
order of Parliament, and not by the King's Com-
miflion alone ; I did here firft read in part, and
afterwards, according to a Salvo granted me,

* deliver into the Court three Re-
cords, two in Edward I's Time*,

and one in ' Edward Ill's Time,
in which are thefe Words; Au-

* thoritate noftra Regali, prout opus fu-
erit, ceffantibus quibufcunque Appellationum & Re-

' I Pars Pat.

de An. 4^ Ed,

3> ^ 34.

too, that they which fo do, difirufl the "truth and
Goodnefs of their Caufe. Befides, my Lords, in
all Matters which came before me I have done
nothing, to the uttermoft of my Underftanding,
but what might conduce to the Peace and Wel-
fare of this Kingdom, • and the Maintenance of
the Doftrine and Difcipline of this Church efta-

blilhed by Law ; and under which God hath
bleflTed this State with fo great Peace and Plenty,

as other neighbouring Nations have looked up-
on with Admiration. And what Miferies the

Overthrow of it (which God in Mercy forbid,)

may produce, he alone knows.
* 6. Sixthly, My Lords, there have been many
and different Charges laid upon me about Words.
But many of them (if fpoken^ were only pafllo-

(<«) Judices moderentur, &c. ne effraenata poteftate ad vexan- Adde & banc rationera, quod qui ptxdi&i licentia abutun-

dos Homines fuperflua muUiiudo Tefiium proaahatur. M>L,2W nir, veniunt in fufpitionein, quod non fatis confidunt yeritau.

Tit, 5. \ Clojf.lbid,

^ ' nate
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* natc and hally ; ahdfuch, upon v hat occalion fo-

* ever draw n from me, (and I have had all manner
* of Provocations put upon me) may among hu-
* man Errors be pardoned unto me, if fo it pleafe

* your Lord/liips. But for fuch as may feem to be
* of a higher nature, as thofe witnefled hy Sir Henry
* Fz/w the Elder, I gave myAnfwer again now fully

* to the Lords, but /hall not need to repeat it here.

* 7. Seventhly, Then, my Lords, for my Adions

:

t Not only my own, but other Mens have been

t heavily charged againft me in many Particulars,

c and that criminally, and I hope your Lord-

* fliips w ill think illegally : As Secretary Winde-

t bunkos, l&[(h.OY> Montague's, my Chaplains, Dr. Hey-

t lin's. Dr. Cofens's, Dr. Pocklinton's, Dr. Dove's,

< Mr. Shelford's, and divers others : And many of

» thefe Charges look back into many Years paft.

t Whereas the A<5t made this prefent Parliament
« take? no notice of, nor'punifiies any Man for any
* thing done and paft at the Council-Table, Star-

* Chamber, or Higli-Commiflion, much lefs doth

* it make any thing Trcafon. And out of this A<5t

* I am no way excepted. Befides, (as I have often

* pleaded) all Ads done in the Star-Chamber, at

* Council-Table, High-Commiffion, or Convoca-
* tion, are all joint Afts of that Body in and by
* which they were done; and cannot by any Law
* be fingly put upon me, it being a known Rule of
* the Law, Refirtur ad univerfos quod publice fit per

* majoreni partem. And ' Mr. fryn
' Vryn in his * himfelf can ftand upoit this Rule
Independency * againft the Independents, and tell us
examined, ;. 4. t

^f^^^ t|^g ^^-^j. y^ -^.^ ^j. p^j.ty ought

M nu ,
' to over-rule and bind the lefs; and

* I Cnron. 13. , , j o - r
4,5. Aftsis. he quotes Scripture tor it too.

22. * In which place, that which is done
* by the major Part is afcribed to'

' all ; iiot laid upon any one, as here upon me.
' And in fome of thefe Courts, Star-Chamber efpe-
' cially, and Council-Table, I was accompanied
' with Perfons of great Honour, Knowledge, and
* Experience, Judges, and others : And 'tis to me
* ftrange^ and will feem fo to future Ages, that one
* and the fame Adc Hiall be Treafon in me, and not
' the leaft Crime, nay, nor Mifdemeanour in any
' other. And yet no Proof hath been offered that
* I follicited any Man to concur with me, and al-

' moft all the Votes given preceded mine, fo that
* mine could lead no Man.'

8. After this I anfw ered to divers other Parti-

culars, as, namely, to the Canons, both as they

concerned Aid to the King, and as they looked up-

on Matters of the Church and Religion;

<?. To the Charge about Prohibitions.

10. To the bafe Charge aboutBribery. But pafs

them over here, as being anfwered before : Whi-
ther I' may refer the Reader now, though I could

not the Lords then.

* II. My Lords, after this canie iii' the long
* and various Charge of my ufurphig Papal Power,
* and no lefs than a Delign to bring in all the Cor-
* rupcions of Popery, to the utter Overthrow of
* the Proteftant Religion eftablifhed in England.
* And this they went about to prove,

* (i.) B\/ }ny IVtndcii's in' the Chappel : Art Argu-
* iftent as brittle as the Glafs in' which the Pic-

*-tlirts arie.

'' fa.) ByPfEiures fiimGnL'ery .-Which-vfetethtre'
* before the Hoiiffe was mine, and fo proved to'
* your Lordfhips.
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* (3.) By Reverence done in my Chappel: As if it

* were nc*c due to God, efpccially in his Church;
* and done it was not to any other Perfon or
* Thing.

* (4.) By Conjecration of Churches : Which was long
* before Popery came into theWorld ; as wds aJfo the
* Care of fafe laying up of all hallowed and facred
' Things. For which, I defire your
* Lord/hips I may read a /hort Paffage » sir Wal. Ra-
' out of ' Sir Walter Raleigh's Hiftory ; leighV Hift. of
* the rather becaufe written by a Lay- '*" W'orld,

* Man, and fince the Times of Re- '^•'- ''^- ^ '•

* formation.

But this Mr. Maynard excepted againft, both as

new Matter, and becaufe I had not the Book pre:-

fent, though the Paper thence tranfcribed was of-

fered to be attefted by Oath to be a true Copy.
But though I could not be fuffered to read it therf,

yet here it follows : * So facred was the moveable
* Temple of God, and with fuch Reverehce guard-
* ed and tranfported, as 22000 Perfons were dedi-
* cated to the Service and Attendance thereof, of
* which 8580 had the peculiar Charge, according
* to their feveral Offices and Funftions, the Parti-
* culars whereof are in the Third and Fourth of
* Numbers. The reverend Care which Mofes the
* Prophet and chofen Servant of God had, in all

* that belonged even to the outward and leaft Parts
* of the Tabernacle, Ark, and Sanftuary, witnef*-

' fed well the inward and moft humble Zeal borne
* toward God himfelf. The Indnftry ufed in the
* framing thereof, and every and the leaft part there-
* of, the curious Workmanfliip thereon beftowed,
' the exceeding Charge and Expence in the Provi-
* fions, the dutiful Obfervance in laying up and
* preferving the Holy Veflels, the folemn removing
' thereof, the vigilant Attendance thereon, and
* the provident Defence of the fame, which all

' Ages have in fome degree imitated, is now fo

* forgotten arid caft away, in this fuperfine Age,
* by thofe of the Family, by the Anabaptiflsi
* Brownijis, and other Seftaries, as all Cofts and
' Care beftowed and had of the Church, wherein
* God is to be ferved and worshipped, is accounted
* a kind of Popery, and as proceeding from ari

* idolatrous Difpoiition. Tnfomuch, as Time would
* foon bring to pafs (if it were not refifted) that
* God would be turned out of Churches into Barns,
* aud from thence again into the Fields and Moun-.
• tains, and under the Hedges ; and the Office of
* theMiniftry (robbed of all Dignity andRefpeft)
* be as contemptible as thofe Places ,• all Order,
* Difcipline, and Church-Government, left to
* Newnefs of Opinion and Mens Fancies : Yea,
' and foon after as many Kinds of Religions would
' fpring up, as there are Parifli- Churches, &c-'

Do ye not think fome body fet Mr. Maynard on to

prohibit the reading out of this Paflage, as forefee-

ing whither it tended ? For I had read one third

part of it, before I had the Stop put upon me.
' ($.) But they went on with their Proof, by my ***

' cenfuring of good Men, that is, Separatifts and
* refraftory Perfons.

* (6.) By my Chaplains expunging fome Things
* out of Books which made againft the Papifts.

* It may be, if my Chaplains (whom it concerns)
* had Liberty to anfwer, they were fuch Paflages
* as could not be made good againft the Papifts

;

* and then 'tis far better they fliould be out than
* in. For as (a) St. Augujlin obferved in his, and

•111 I It if'i I .j.*-

(4) Quid- Moleftise & TriftftiJe' ingirant Ptudenribus Ffatriblis, tejntratn Aflcnores faus dici non poteft.

tit. C. 1 9.

, VcKL' Ppp

Aug. I. dt Gin. ad

we
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* we find it true in our Time, T'hc Inconvenience
'

* is great, which comes to the Church and Religion by

* bold Affirmers. Nay, he is at a fatis did non fo-
*

tefi, the Mifchicf is fo great as cannot be ex-

* prefled.
'

(7.) Then by altering fome Things in a Ser-

< mon of Dr. Sibthorp's. But my Anfwcr formerly

* given will llicw I had caufe.

' (8.) By my Preferment of unworthy Men. So
* unworthy, as that they would be famous both for

' Life and Learning, were they in any other Pro-

' teftant Church in Chriftendom. And they are

* fo Popiflily affeSed, as that having fuftered much
* both in State and Reputation (fince this Perfe-

* cution of the Clergy began ; for lefs it hath not

* been) no one of them is altered in Judgment, or

* fallen into any liking with the Church o(Rome.
' (9.) By the Overthrow of the Feoffment : But

* that was done by Judgment in the Exchequerj to

* which I referred my ielf. And if the Judgment
* there given be right, there's no Fault in any
* Man : If it were wrong, the Fault was in the

* Judges, not in me ; I follicited none of them.
* (10.) By a Paflage in my Book,

Com. lift). ' where I fay, The Religion of the Pa-

p. 37^' '
p'fts and ours is one: But that's ex-

* prefled at large, only becaufe both
* are Chriftianity j and no Man, I hope, will de-
* ny that Papifts are Chrifiians. As for their no-
* torious Failings in Chriftianity, I have in the
* fame Book faid enough to them.

' (11.) By a Teftimony of Mr. 5ar«K*s and Mr.
* Lane's, That I Jfhould fay, H^e and the Church of
* Rome did not differ in Fundamentals, hut in Circum~
* ftantials. [This I here followed at large ; but,

to avoid tedious Repetition, refer my Reader to

the Place where 'tis anfwered.]
' (12.) By my making the Dutch Churches to be

* of another Religion. But this is miftaken (as
* my Anfwer will Iliew the Reader

; ) and if they
' do not make themfelves of another Religion,
' I jfliall never endeavour to make them.

' (13.) By a Pack of fuch VVitnefTes, as were ne-
' ver produced againft any Man of my Place and
* Calling ,• Mefl'engers and Purfuivants, and fuch
' as have fliifced their Religion to and again ,• Pil-

' lory-Men and Bawds ; and thefe the Men that
' muft prove my Correfpondence with Priefts.

' (14.) In the midft of thefe, upon occafion ofthe
* Ceremonies at the Coronation, it was prefled
* againft me, 'Yhzt I had altered the Kings Oath.

* (15.) Andlaft of all. That Ihadjherved my felf
* an Enemy to Parliaments, [Upon both thefe I

did very much enlarge my felf: But here alfo,

that I may not be a Burden in repeating the fame
things, I defire the Reader to look upon them in

their proper Places, where I doubt not but my
Anfwer will give him full Satisfatiion, that I did

not the one, nor am"the other.]
' But, my Lords, there are other ftrange Argu-
ments produced againft me, to prove my Com-
pliance with Rome, which I moft humbly defire

your Lordrtiips may not be forgotten.
' I. As, Firft, my Lords, it hath been charged

upon me. That I made the Oath recited in the

firft of the late Canons ; one Claufe whereof is

this : That I will never give my Confent to fubjeSi

this Church to the Ufurpations and Superftitions of
the Church o/Rome. Whence the Argument drawn
againft me, muft be this, and can be no other j

1 hat I did endeavour to bring in Popery, becaufe
I made and took a folemn Oath, never to give

my Confent to fubjed this Church of England to

«

•f- Non ftudea-*

muspaci in ve-

ra: doftrinacdc;

trimentum,

Greg, Naz..

Oral. 32.

to the Ufurpations and Superftitions of the
* Church oiRome. I befeech your Lordlliips mark
the Force of this Argument ; and they which
follow are as pregnant againft me.
' a. Secondly, My Book againft Fifier, hath been

' charged againft me -, where the Argument muft
' lie thus : I have endeavoured to advance Popery,
' becaufe I have written againft it: And with
what Strength I have written againft it, I leave

' Pofterity to judge, when the Envy which now
' over-loads me, ihall be buried with me. This
' I will fay with St. Gregory Nax.ianz.en (whofe
Succefs at Confiantinople was not much imlike

* mine here, fave that his Life was
not fought) / t never laboured for

Peace to the Wrong and Detriment of
* Chriflian Verity; nor I hope ever
* /hall. [And let the Church of£»^-
land look to "it : for in great Humi-
lity 1 crave to write this (though
then was no time to fpeak it) That the Church
of England muft leave the way it's now going,

and come back to that way of Defence which
I have followed in my Book, or flie ftiall never
be able to juftify her Separation from the Church
of Rome^

* 3. Thirdly, All the late Canons have been
* charged againft me,- and the Argument which
* is drawn from thence, muft lie thus : The third of
' thefe Canons for fupprefling the Growth of Po-
* pery, is the moft full and ftrift Canon that ever
* was made againft it in the Church of England ;

' therefore I that made this Canon to keep it out^i

* am guilty of endeavouring to bring it in.

' 4. Fourthly, I have by my Induftry, and God's
* great Blefling upon my Labours, ftayed as many
' from going, and reduced to the Church of Eng-
' land as many that were gone cto Rome, as I be-
* lieve any Minifter in England can truly fay he
* hath done : I named them before, and had Scorn
' enough put upon me for it, as your Lordlliips
* could not but both fee and hear ; where the Ar-
* gument lies thus : I converted many from Popery^
* and fettled them in the Religion eftablifhed in
' England ; therefore I laboured to bring in Popery,
* which out of all doubt can be no fober Man's
[ way;

*
y. Fifthly, The Plot difcovered to Sir ?f/^;W

' Bofwell and my felf, by Andreas ab Hahemfield,
' hath been charged againft me: That Plot for

* altering of Religion, and by what ways, your
* Lord'ftiips have heard already, and
' is to be feen at full in Romes Ma- ^' "'J'"'
,- _, _-. -ri-r.! 1 Rome / MA'
fler-Piece. Now ir this Plot in the

fler-piect.
* Ifliie proved nothing but a confufe4
* Information, and no Proof of any Particular, as
* indeed it did ; what's become of Rome's Majler-
' Piece? But if it had any Reality in it, as ic

* appeared to be a fad Plot, not only to me, but
* to all Men that faw the Ihort Propofitions which
* were firft fent, with an abfolute Undertaking to
' prove them j then it appears exprelly, that I was
* in danger of my Life, for ftifRy oppofing the
* bringing in of Popery ,• and that there was no
* hope to alter Religion in England, till I was ta-

* ken out of the way. And though in Conclufion
' the Proofs failed, yet what was confulted, and
' it feems refolved, concerning me, is plain e-
' nough. And then the Argument againft me lies

' thus : There's no hope to bring in Popery, till I
' am taken out of the way ,• therefore I did la-

' bour to bring it in. Do not thefe things, my
* Lords, hang hgndfomly together ?

! 6. Laftly,"

r
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' 6. Laftly, There have been above threefcore

Letters and other Papers, brought out ofmy Stu-

dy into this Honourable Houfe ; they are all about

compcfing the Diftercnces between tlie Lutherans

and tiie Cahini/ls in Germany. Why they fliould

be brought hither, but in hope to charge them

upon 'cm, J know not ,- and then the Argument

wjll be this : I laboured to reconcile the Pro-

teflants in Germany, tha.x. they might unatlimoufly

fet thcmfelves againft the Papifts ; therefore I

laboured to bring Popery into England'
' Now that your I^rd/hips have heard the Ar-

guments, and what Proof they make againft me,

I muft be bold to put you in mind of that

which was faid here at the Bar, April 115.1644.

That they did not urge ahy of thefe particular

Aftions as Trcafon againft me ; but the Refult

of them altogether amounted to Trcafon. For
Anfwer to which, I muft be bold to tell your

Lordfliips, That if no Particular which is char-

ged upon me be Treafon, the Refult from them
cannot be Treafon, which will appear by thefe

Reafons following :

' I. Firft, The Refult muft be of the fame Na<
turc and Species with the Particulars from which
it rifes. But 'tis confefled no one of the Parti-

culars are Trcafon : Therefore neither is the

Refult that rifes from them. And thi:^ holds in

Nature, in Morality, and in Law.
* In Nature, and that both for Integral and Ef-

fential Parts : for neither can the Body of a Bear
and the Soul of a Lion, refult into a Fox ; nor

the Legs of a Bull, the Body of a Horfe, and the

Head of an Afs, refult into a Man.
* In Morality, and that is feen both in Vertues

and Vices : For neither can many Aftions ofLi-

berality, Meeknefs and Sobriety, rife up into a

Refult of Fortitude ; neither can many Aftions

of Malice, Drunkennefs and Covetoufnefs, re-

fult into Treafon.
* In La-w 'tis fo too : For be there never fo ma-
ny particufar Crimes, yet there is no Law in

this Kingdom, nor any where elfe that I know,
that makes a Refult of different Crimes to be
Treafon, where none of the Particulars are Trea-
fon by Law. So this imaginary Refult is a Mon-
fter in Nature, in Morality and in Law; and if

it be nourished, will devour all the Safety of the
SubjecS: of England, which now ftands fo well

fenced by the known Law of the Land. And
therefore I humbly defire your Lord/hips, not

for mine, but for the Publick's fake, to weigh this

Bufinefs well, before this Gap be made fo wide,
as there will hardly be Power left again to /hut it.

' 2. My lecond Reafon is joined to the Anfwer
of an Objeftion : For when this Refult was
fpoken of, it was added. That the Particulars

charged againft me, are of the fame kind, and
do all tend to the Subverfion of Law and Reli-

gion, and fo become Treafon. But, Firft, fup-

pofe that all the Particulars charged, do tend
to the Subverfion of Law, yet that cannot make
them to be all of one kind : For all Crimes
tend more or lefs to the Overthrow of Vertue;
yet no Man can fay, that all Crimes are of the

fame kind. Secondly, Be they of the fame, or

different kinds ; yet neither all, nor any of thefe

charged againft me, do tend to the Subverfion of
the Law : For 'cis one thing to break, diflike or

-fpeak againft fome particular Laws, and quite

another to labour the Subverfion of tlie wliole

Body of the Law, and the Frame of Government.
And that I have done this by Confpiracy, Force,
Vol. L

or any overt Adion, is not fo much as offered in

Proof. And for the Breach of any particular

Law, i( I be guilty, I am to be punilhcd by the

Sanftion of that Law which I have broken.
' ?. Thirdly, Whereas it hath been faid, That
many Adlions of the fame kind make a Habit.
That's true : But what then ? For, Fi'rft, the

Adions urged againft me, arc not of the fame
kind, but exceeding different. Secondly, Ifthe
Habit be treafonable, then all thofe particular

Aftions which bred that Habit, muft be fcvcral

Treafons, as well as the Refult or Habit it fcif;

whereas it hath been granted all along, that my
particular Aftions are not Treafons. And,Thirdly,
a Habit in it felf, neither is nor can be Treafon ;

,

for all Treafon is either Thought, Word of' Overt

^f?
J
but no Habit is either ofthefe,

therefore not Treafon. For a * Ha- » tHo, i. ja^

bit is that in the Soul which en-, 'q.ia.A.^,

chncs the Powers of it, and makes '"

a Man apt and ready to think, fpcak, 6r do that

to which he is habituated. So an ill Habit a-

gainft Sovereign Power, may make a Man apt

and forward to fall into Treafon ; but Treafon
it is not.

* 4. Fourthly, Nor can this Refult be Treafon
at the Common Law, by which alone, I conceive,

there is no Treafon at all this day in England:

For the main end of that excellent Statute of 25
Edw. 3. was for the Safety of the Subjeft, againft

the manifold Treafons which varioufly fell up-

on them by the Common Law ,• and bounded
all Treafons, and limited them to the things ex-

prefled to be Treafon in and by that Statute.

And in all times of difficulty fince, Recourfe

hath ftill been had to that Statute : And to that

Statute I refer my felf, with this; That this Re-
fult muft be fomething within this Statute, or

fome other known Statute, or elfe it cannot be
Treafon : And no Proof at all hath been fo much
as offered, that this Refult is Treafon by any

Law.
' My Lords, I do with all humble SubmilHon
defire, that when the Reply is made to this Mat-
ter of Faft, a Day may be afligned for my Coun-
fel to be heard in Matter of Law, in all and

every Particular which they Ihall find necefl'ary

for my juft Defence.
' And now, my Lords, I do in all Humility lay

my felf low at God's Mercy-feat, to do with
me as he pleafes ; and undei; God, I /liall rely

upon your LordHiips Juft ice, Henour and Cle-

mency, of which I cannot doubt, And without

being farther tedious to your Lordfliips (who
have with very honourable Patience heard me
through this long and tedious Tryal) I /hall con-

clude with that which St. Augufline faid to Ro-
manianus, a Man that had tried

both Fortunes as well as 1: * If the * S. Aug, 1. 1.

Providence of God reaches down to Hi
'°"'' ""''*™'

(as moft certain it doth) .SVV tecum si Mat. 10. 29.

agi oportet, Jicut agitur : It muft fo be Rom. 8. 28.

done with thee (and fo with me
alfo) as it is done. And under that Providence,

which will, I doubt not, work to the beft to

my Soul that loves God, I repofc niy felf.

Here ended my Recapitulation, and with it the

Work of that Day : And I was ordered to appear
again the Saturday follov/ing, to hear Mr. Brown.
fiim up the whole Charge againft me. But upon
Tuefday, Septemb. j. this was put ofl^^ to give Mr.
Brown mote lime, to Wednefday, Septemlf. ji.

P p P 3 Oil
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ON VVcdiicfday, Stptemb. ii. 'isX'c. Brovm made

in the Lords Houfe, a Sum or Briet" of the

Chargp vhich was brought ag^infl: me, and touch-

ed, by the way, at fome things in my Recapitula-

tion. Eut in regard I might not anf»*cr him, I took

no perfeft Notes, but ftood (till, and poflefl'ed

my Soul in Patience ; yet ;\vondring ^t the bold,

free, frcc^uent, and moft falfe Swearing that had

been agamft me. When Mr. Broxvn lud ended, I

humbly delired again, that my Cpunf^l might be

heard in point of Lay.. And, they were hereupon

ordered to deliver in Writing under their Hands,

what Px)ints of Law they would igijUft, upon, and

that by .Saturday, Sent^mL i^.
, i; ,j; j

This 'Day myCouixfel, .Recording as they were

ordered, delivered into the Lords. Houfe, thefe

two. Pp^ts following, by way of Qu^ftion. Firft^

Wlie.tlier in all, or apy of the Articles charged a^

gainft me, therp be contained auy 7>eafon by the

eftablidipd Laws of this Kingdom? Secondly^,

Whether the Charge of the faid Impeachment Mid

Articles, did contain fuch Certainty apd Pai'ticu-

Urity as is required by Law, in a Cafe where

Treafon is charged ? This Day I petitioned ;he

Lords, thfijt fliy Coiuifel might have «^ccefs to, and

take Copies of all fuch Records, as they thought

neceflary for my Defence ,• which \f/a.^ gra^t^ apd
prder'd accordingly. { <

My Counfels Queries having been formerly fcnt

down to the HouTe of Commons, they were there

referred to a Committee of Lawyers ta confider

of: And on Friday, Septemh. 27. they were eameft-

ly called upon to haft^n their Report. And on

Friday, OSiob' 4. Mr. Nifolas made a great noife

about me in the Houfe, and would have had me
prefently cenfured in the Houfe ,• and no lefs would

lervehis turn, but that Imuft be hanged; and was
;^t Suf. per CoU. till upon the Reafons before gi-

ven, th^t if they went on this way, they mufl

condemi> me unheard ,• this violent Clamour ceafed

for that time. And a Meflage was fent up to

jthe, Lords^for my Counfel to be heard, as touching

_the firft Qiieftion concerning Treafon ; but not

concerning any Exception that they fliall take a-

fainft the Articles in point of Certainty. This

(leflage the Lords took into prefent Confidera-

tion, and order'd it accordingly : And appointed

thp Friday following, being OElob. 11. for my
Coimfel to be heard, and my felf to be prefent.

This Day, according to this Order of the Lords,

I and my Counfel attended. My Counfel were

Mr. Hem and Mr. Hale of Lincoln s-Inn, and Mr.

(^e^-ard of Gray's-Inn. When we were called into

the Houfe, and the Lords fettled in their Places,

Mr. (a) '^ohn Hern (who was the Man that fpake

what all had refolved on) delivered his Argu-

ment very freely and ftoutly, proving that nO'

thing which I have either faid or done according

to this Charge, is Treafon, by any known efta-

bli/Iied Law of this Kingdom. The Argument
follows in thefe Words, according to the Copy
which Mr. Hern himfeif delivered me.

MvLords,

Afioriintro- ' HpHE Work of this Day, we
Juilion. * X. humbly conceive, is in many

* refpefts of very great arjd high
* Concernment.

,1 -,11. Iq that it concerns Matter of Life, a thing
* of the higheft Confequence.

,

' 2. The Life of an Archbi/hop, a Perfon who
had attained the higliefl Dignity conferred in the
Church pf England.
' 3. Thofe happy Laws, many Years fince ena£t-
cd and confirmed by feveral Parliamenrs^ to be
the Boundaries what was Treafon ; a Crime be-
fore fo various, as it had no Bounds; and fb

odious, that the Puni/limcnt of it was an infa-

mous Death, a total Coniifcation, w ith a Brand
of Infamy to all Pofterity.
' 4. In that the Charge againft him moves from
no lefs a Body than the whole Commons of Eng-
land, which prefents him now a Prifdner at this

Bar before your Lord/bips, in the High and Su-
preme Court pf Judicature in Parliament.

,
^ And if any thing fliail fall from us, fubjeft t6

any doubtful Conftruftiou, we fhall humbly
crave your Lord/liips Pardon, and Leave to make
our Explicatioti : For as there is upon us a Duty
to be wary, not to offer any thing which may
minifler juft Offence ; fo neither may we be un-
faithful, ro omit what may juftly tend to our
Client's Defence-
* The Charge againft him, we find

to be made up of two feveral Par- ^^' chargt,

eels of Articles, exhibited by the Sr*"' "

Honourable Houfe of Commons. "'W*.

I. The firft. In Maintenance of xhe Titles of
their Acctifation, whereby he fiands the feveral

charged xvith High Treafon. Parcels of the

* 2. The latter intitled. Farther
^llf''/^'^'*

Articles of Impeachment ofHigh Trea- charg, \gamjl
fott, and divers High Crimes and Mif- the ABf was
demeanours ; for all -which Matters and made «/>.

Things they have impeached him of
High Treafon, and other High Crimes and Mifdemea-
nours, tending to the Subverfion of Religion, La-ws and
Liberties, and to the utter Ruin of this Church and
Commonwealth^..)
' Concerning this Charge, and the

Archbi/liop's Defence he hitherto The straits up-

made before your Lordlliips, we '» his counfl

(by your Lordlhips Command af- X'f,^./
figned his Qpunfel) neither have charge, with-
nor could (by reafon of the mix'd om dijiia^ui/h'

Charge,withoutdiflinguifhing what *H-^h4t wot

was thereby intended to be a Charge '^"^jj'/j"
*'

of Treafon, and what of Mifde- whit a Mif
meanour only) be farther ufeful to demeanour.

him, than to advife the Form of
his Plea and Anfwer, which we received from
him, a^ to all the Matters of Fad, to be a Not
Guilty.
' We have not in all or any the Fads charged or
evidenced againft him, in any fort intermeddled.
But the fame (how proved and how appliable to
the Charges, without mention of any of them)
/hall wholly leave to your Lord/liips Notes and
Memories.
* What Defence he hath offered hitherto, hath
been wholly his own : he without us in that,

and we without confulting him in the Work of
this Day.
' Wherein, having received your Lord/hips Com-
mands, we did prefent in writing the Points in

Law we then humbly conceived fit for us to in-
fill upon.

(a) The Lord Chancellor Finch told mt, that this Argument was Mr, Hern, when he [poke at the iar of tlie Lords Houfe, arsd

net Mr. Hern'j, {though he pronourued it) for he could rtot argue
j

took Notes ofit ; and that it will bi putlijiud among his Reports
hut it was Mr. Hale, afterward Lord Chief Juflice. And he W. S. A. C.

faid farihir, that being then » young Lawytr, he ftcod behind

' L Whe-
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*
I. .Whether in all, i or any^rthe"

J**/ T,!iZ"
* Articksi charged agirtlftihim, iiiw-c

coHfifd iff
v'As tonraincd anyrlreajoa'by tac

wntingy^tfilit, * e/labliihcdX.it'wsof thisK,i?igdotn.

'

»»y;>^ w;"" 'vU. .Whether thc'CJwge Dfiuwe'
for hn wn.c, c

f^j^i linp^ftolimentand Articles, did^

^Uv>.
' ftHiti'iiJj fticb Certaint:y aridi Paiticu-'

i„ •*> ynu jufji'.jivit^jif^iiis required' -fcjJiLiMf id a

-VC^rfi3whfircT«;afon.»Bfch^rged.:r!: ..: jf.::!-./!.'] '

. , . j-.jL Vj
i '. 13at.- being eiijoined! by your.'/ro-'

;,^^^,j^'f 3i;.^;nourablfcriQrdcr, to fpcak .only ltd

' the former; ve /hall, 'as in iJaty

_7; ;

' becdiTlfas, /conform tJjeireBnto. ;
-

'

ir/?* jw«/A»i*lf.'i I
* Fxak-ioiirfMethod herein fli^libl^

^^»/«^,.,^!jc -jo Jowthc;Qonrfeholdcn'inthelR.cply

r.'ij > 10 fion3nai(i»o.lippn lhe't\'h<>Ie Articles^

' whereby we conceived the Charges contained ill

* theiuvrerereduoeld.tioithBfe. three, generals. *

* i.M'AiitJraltorous Enideavowtirito

The three ge- ' fiibrert 'tht Fimdampntal Laws of
xeralyQ/j^geu ' the Realm ; and inftead thereof,- .to

.' fntroduee an Arbitrary- and Tyr^n*-
' nicalGorernmentagainft Law,- con;aiBed iqj^he

' iirfl Gifiginal and ftrft Additional: Articles. |,,.
»

-LJb;2. iSacondly, A traitorous EudeayOttf to ftib*-

/ rcit Gcd's true Religion by Law iefftabliflied^

* and infteaddicreof, to fet up pppiih Superftition

*. and Idolatry : this contained in the feventh Qri-
' ginal arid, feventh Additional Articles.

. .,
»

- ':.7j Tiiirdly, 'i hat he laboured to fubv^rf the
^ Rights of Parliahient, and the antient' Coi^fe. of
* Parliamentary Pfoceoiings, and by falfeand^a'-
*

licious Shmdcrs to incenfe his MajeAy againft
* Parliaments. And .this contained ^in the four»-

* teenth Original and Peat^ Additiotlal Articles. '

' All other the Articles, we humbly conceive
' to be but Infiances, conducing and applied to
* fome of" tliofe Generals. > ,

,-
^

* Goncea-rring thofe three General H^^ds of ^hc
* Charge, we Ihall crave leave to- propofe fjvo
* QiieiiibnvtQ.be debated.

.urM .»:*;! I. i Whether there be at this day

£:^f:r;:le ;
any other Xreafon, than what is

infijied upon. declared by the Statute or 2$Ed'y.
' cap. 2. or enaded by fome fuble-

* qiient particular Statute ; which -^e humbly
* conceive, and ihall endeavour to fatisfy ;j;.pur

* Lord/liips, there is not any. , .,,i
'j\

>

*
2. Whether any the Matters in any of the Ar*-

* tides charged, contain any of the Treafons dc-
* elated by that Law, or enafted by any fubfc-
* quent Law,- which we likewife conceive they do
*

not. And for the clearing of both thefe, fliafl

* humbly infift. That,
' (i.) An Endeavour to fubvert the Laws,, an

* Endeavour to fubvert Religion, a labouring to
*
fubvert tlie Rights of Parliaments ; are not

* Treafons, either within the Statute of a.5^<i[. 3.
* or by any other particular Statute. .

'

* (z.) That not any of the Particulars, inftan-

* ced in any other the Articles, is a Treafon
* within the Statute 25 Ed. 3. or any other Sta-
* tute.

* And to make good our Tenet
i» mainte- t „„(,„ Qyr firft Queftion, ihall hum-
nance of our , 1 . n-

firft Teiet up. ^^f'\ r i.- C
on the firft

That before tmsr Stiatute of 2j
§ueftiim, * Eds ^ Treafons at the Common

* Law -were fo general and uncer-^
* tain, that almofl any Crime, by Inferences and

*- ConftrMftjon^, mi^h,t Jac^ antj^was often .c^tqn^id
* tO; b9i iu"fjeafofl ,-; ii}fpmuc)h..as yip .fintf.'iivn ,^^
»n tii<f Book of, AiTue, -Itiiling, thp ,K!ng« U^^^mH^
SigerNYas.Xf.cafort. ^n^m.t^^g Bariiamdftr^R'bH'

;
(whereuiifivery L^e^,^^l|,y^ to a ^I^JJcMft,

^^•^WPiofi^ifp^^Aon;, \y^ J;e^^n^ for wh-ioii «ii»

t.Merv h^viog^f^il"cf-^d,,^tfe^on}>yQns in Paj-liar

*;.|net]t.;hfW^^ng.|?ow n^/fcl^voiiS'/aad ^Hltru^^iy^;

Siitpw^ Xfh Uie,$u^jc<%,,pef:itiLnpd it wi^hi be
'-;bo^nd©4.An4 <Joc(af^.y jJ^i^d t/jis, uoixt.t(> gfva
* any liberty,' but tq^^Ve,|>pu4>^s';p>it; one whjlj
^,:it,beingnq-W$rue4^n ^^^''^^^M^fyLffC K-oval
i^e>yer,jas„jin, ,th^,Qfq^pF theiE-^i^.\f<ftfywf^jle,;

*rJmjH-'£d.,2.i,for being qwrr^o'pjU^i^jv/rh

-ipleii.^pdjn^.tjhe ia^xj ^iqg3,Reisn i.

i for being ov^-gracxqiii-wifh t^^ |qqg.
* The Senle o£ fhdjc.^^d other, v,^ ^, .. , .

* Mifchiefs byt.the t/ncj^rtainty Qf.y.'^hei/ryrnm.

•'•Treafon, bt'ought Ofl;^fn'5 Law of '> oj' what

;o*

•ra5£<;. 3, ,;4jnd,ri;e
" the Subje<9^ -f^j

his Colleftions

inpfitof i,t to

his Colleftions of thefljlcas of tfis zaw of 25
^Crown,;ibegpt.thaf I'arli/ipeiitthe ^''f.i^

^i}iafneo^ifXParlf(ipfe)ftfim$'^m^c-
,^

>

*
turn--, and that, except A/^z^k/z CW^a, , no pciier

* Ad: of Parliament Jiaj^ .nxore Hon^ij^ gjxj^enit by

V ^- I''- ri 1 •.-*»-. r^^ ' ^^•^, the Rule
times the Rule to judge rrQafoqs^ty;;,,^^,,,^^

» by, even W;Par^anieijti,[andth)e)C9-.j„/^,7yi;* Trea-
* fore in theP^haracnt-Rdll^ ii/,'.^^,,|.jff'jV;*3't i

-J

W-i44;rfhe,Tryal^ndjudgmentm ''

parliament.*
Cales ot lmj)jeachmenf: -of, Treafon, r.oA rfiy-^'l

*
is prayed by the , Goipmons might «uri*.i44,. /fe

* b^ according to the anti^ikt Laws, p*'''^'*- ofth^,

', And ip.the Parliament-^oll 5 H. 4. ^"'^%;;,l
' num. 1 2 . in the Cafe Oifi the.then Earl Par«*»ews.wt

y o( I^orthn^krlaud, this" Statute of R»^r5 HVv^i^

' i^EJ.s. wis the Gui4e Irid Rple ";?^- '^-^
I
by which 'the Lpra^j-udjged, in a 'L^£,i^

' C^ie pjji,deavo)Lired tp.have been ex»-
'^

* tended to be * T/eafou, the fa«ie to be 'no
' Treafon.

" * r,And it i?3> ^ we pqnceive, Very
* obfervable. That ii at any time I'.'eafpm partt-

'
. the .^eceffitv or, . Excefs of the . "i'^hfam^

J
yim^ .produced m -vm^ J^^:!^^^
.Laws in Parliament, for making.. ^^^i^,,^ •

of Treafons not corjt^ioed, in ^h^t ,j

* Law of; 25 Ed. 3. yet, they returned-^and'fi^eii in
* that Law. /

' Witnefs the Statute of i H. 4.
' cap. 10. whereby all thofe Fads
* which were made Treafons mean
' between in the divided time of K. 1.

' were reduced to this ojF Ed. 3^

' In the time of H. 8. wherein fe-

f veral Offences were enaded to be
* Treafons, not contained in the Sta-
* tute of 2^ Ed. 3. the fame were all

' fweptaway by the Statute of i Ed. 6. cap. la.
' And again, where in the time of

' Ed. 6. feveral Treafons were enad-
* ed, they were all repealed, and by
' Ad made i Maria r- none other
' Otfence left to be Treafon, than
* what was contained and declared
*
by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3^

Trtnfons i^adt
iA the divided

time of R. 2.

reduced per

Stat. I H, 4»-

C. 10.

Made In the

timeofM.%:'
reduced t £d.'

6. c. 12.

M.ade in the

time of Ed. 6.

reduced by the

Atl of I Ma-
rijs, c. 10.

(4) The Parliament of 25 Ed. 3, h) reafonnf that Law tailed PirKamentuiW Beneiiftunij and thatm Law had dtftrvedly more
Honour than Magna Charia.

"

• And
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Prom I H. 4;

t» this ddy, nt

yndgment in

Parliament

given of any

Tireajtn Hot

contained in

that Law.

This Law ii

all times ifn^

Standard to

judgi Treafons

.2^d

^ And from i fl". 4. to Queen Mi-
ry, and from thence downward,
\vc find not any Judgment hath

been eiven in Parliament, for any

IVeafon not declared and contained

m that Law, but by Bill.

' 'I'htiS in Stjcceflion of all Times^

this Statute of 25 EdJ 3. in the

Wifdom' of former Parliaments,'

hath ftood and been thfc conftant

fixed Rule for all Judgments in Ca-

fes of Trcafon.
* We fliall now obferrc, what Offences are iii

^ and by that Law declared to' bd TYeafofis ;

•' whcrety y6ur Lordllrips will examine, whether
^' you Hud any of them in the Charge of thefe Ar-
* tides : Eftrwhich purpofe we i^all defire this

' Statute of 2f£^. J/ be read.
' The Tre^fdnsby that Aft declared, are,

[

. , : '^'i. Compaffine and imagining

cUredp^stat. ^^e Death; of the Kmg, Queen,

25 Ed. 3. e. 2. ' or Prince, knd declaring the fame
?• ' by fome Overt-Aft; '

'"/•'' [
* 2. Murdering the Chancellor, Treafut^i", &c.'
' 3. Violating the Queen, the King's eldeft

' Daughter, or the Prince's Wife.
' 4. Levying War againft the King.
* 5. Or adhering to the King's Enemies, within

' the Realm or w ithout, and declaHng the fame
' by fome Overt-Aft.

* 6. Counterfeiting the Seals and Coin.
* 7. Bringing in Counterfeit Coin.

'' Next, We fliall lay for a ground,

that this Aft ought not be conftrued

by Eqiiity or Inference.
* I. For that it is a declarative

Law, and no Declaration ought tp

be upon a Declaration.
' 2. It was a Law provided to fe-

cure the Subjeft, for his ;Life, Li-

berty, and Eftate ; and to admit
Conflruftions and Inferences upon

' * it, were to deftroy the Security

provided for by it.

' 3. It hath been the conftant Opinion in all

times, both in Parliament and upon Judicial De-
bates, that this Aft muft be literally conftrued,

and not by Inference or Illation: nor would it

be admitted in a Particular declared by this

Law to be Treafon ; which a Man would have
thought might have been confiftent with it.

' Counterfeiting the Coin of the Kingdom,
is by this Law declared Treafon.

* Wafliing, Filing, and Clipping

the Coin, is an Abufe, an Abafing,

and not making it current : yet in

3 H. J. when the Queftion was in

Parliament, whether that Offence

was Treafon within the Statute of

25 £^.3. it is declared by a fpe-

cial Aft then made, 3 H 5. cap- 6. That foraf-

much as before that time great doubt and ambi-
guity had been, whether thofe Offences ought

to be adjudged Treafon, or not, inafmuch as

mention is not thereof made in the Declaration

of the Articles of Treafon by that Statute of

25 £^.3. the fame was by that particular Aft
made Treafon, which before was none : and
counterfeiting of foreign Coin made current here,

an equal Mifchief with counterfeiting of the

Coin of this Realm ; yet becaufe the words of
the Statute are his Money^ this not Treafon until

may admit no

Conftruflion

by Equity or

Inference to

make other

Treafon than

thereby de-

clantt. .\ V

Reafons why
not.

Inftances

-juliere it would
not,

Stat, 3

cap, 6.

H. ^.

I M. cap. g.

Coke Colleili-

ons Picas of
the Crown.

the Aft of I Maria cap. 6. made
it fo. AndSir£^. Coke in his Book
before-mentioned, faith, A com-
pafTing to levy War, is not a Trea-
fon within that Law, unlefs it pro-
ceed into Aft; but only to compa fs the Death
of the King

:
Yet if a Conftruftive Treafon Ihould

be admitted, it might happily without any great
ftraining be inferred, That compafling to le\-y
War is in fome fort aCompaflingof the King's
Death: and of this kind many more Inftances
may be given.

' So that the Refult of all this is, That what-
foevcr is not declared to be a Treafon withift
the Letter of this Law, may not be adjudged a
Treafon, by Inference, Conftruftion or other-
wife, f^-j-' '"ill.

* Havifig-"^one with this firft, \i'e now fliall

come to our fccond Quefticn.
* Whether any the Matters in all,

or any th^ Articles charged, con- 1. Queftion.

tain arfy: tbeTreafons declared by
that Law, or cnaftcd by any fubfequent Law

;

wherein, although the Charges may appfcar to bfe

great and enormous Crimes ; yet we Xhall endea-
vour, and hope to fatisfy your Lord fliips, the fame,
nor any of them, are Treafons by any eftabliflied

Law of the Kingdom. For clearing whereof,
we fliall purfue the Order firft propofed.

* Firft, That an Endeavour to fubvert Funda-
' mental La'WS,'' is not Treafon by any Law in this

Kingdom eftabliflied : and particular Aft to
make it Treafon there is none; fo as we muft
thert return to apply thofe former general Obfer-
vations of that Aft of 2 5 Ed. 3 . to this Particular ;

and fliall add for Reafons,
* I. TJiilt it is nor comprifed within any the
Words of that Law, nor may by any Conftrufti-

on or Inference be brought within it, for the
Reafons formerly alledged.
* 2. Becaufe an Endeavour to fubvert Laws, is

of fo great a Latitude and Uncertainty, that

every Aftion not warranted by Law, may be
thereby extended to be a Treafon.
* In the fixth Report, in Mildmay's

Cafe, Fol. 42. where a Conveyance
was made in Tail, with a Provifo,

if he did go about or attempt to

difcontinue the Entail, the fame fliould be void :

It was refolved the Provifo was void ; and the

principal Reafon was. That thefe Words, <^^-

tempt or go abo7it, are Words uncertain and void

in Law. And the Words of the Book are very

obfervable, vix,. God defend, that Inheritances and

Efiates of Menjhould depend upon fuch Jncertainties ;

for that mifera eft Servitus, ubi Jus eft vagum,
& quod non definitur in Jure quid fit conatus ;

and therefore the Rule of the Laiu doth decide this

Point. Non efficit conatus nifi fequitur effeftus

;

and the Law doth rejeB Conations and Goings about

^

as things uncertain, -which cannot be put in iffue.

Thefe are the Words of the Book : And if

fo confiderable in Eftates, your Lordfliips, we
conceive, will hold it far more confiderable

in a Cafe of Life, which is of higheft Confe-

quence. {

* And if it fliould be faid this Law
of 25 Ed. 3. takes notice of Com- objt^ion.

paffing and Imagining : We anfwer, Anfwer.

it is in a Particular declared by
that Law to be Treafon, in compaflingthe Death
of the King : But this of endeavouring to fub-

' vert

Mildmay'j

Cafe, 6 Report

Coke, Fol. 42.

I
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J» the Cafe of

the Duke of
Suffolk.

vert Laws, not declared by that or any other

La\v to be a Trcafon.
' And if it riioiild be granted, that this Law
might in any Cafe admit any other Faft to be

Treafon by Inference or Conftrudion, other than

is therein particularly declared, which we tbn-

ceive it cannot

:

' Yet it is not imaginable, that a Law intro-

duced purpofely to limit and afcertain Crimes

of fo high Confequcnce, /liould by Conftruc-

tiott or Inference be fiibjeft to a Conftruftion

of admitting fo uncertain and indefinite a thing,

as an Endeavour to fubvert the Law i% it

being not comprifed within the Letter of that

Law.
*

3. That the Subverfion of the Law is an ira-

poflible thing ; therefore an Endeavour to do an

Aft which cannot be effefted, cannot be Trea-

fon.
' 4. That in all times the Endeavouring to fub-

vert the Laws hath been conceived no determi-

nate Crime, but rather an Aggravation only of a

Crime than otherwife : And therefore hath been

ufually joined as an Aggravation or Refult of

Crimes below Treafon.
' As appears in the Parliament-Roll,

28 i/. <5. num. 28. to num. 47. in the

Cafe oftheDukeof .Sw^o/ife, where the

Commons in Parliament having pre-

ferred Articles of Treafon againft

him, did not make that any part of
" their Charge. Yet in the fame Parli-

ament, and vithin few Days after, the firft being
in February, the latter in March, exhibiting other
Articles againfl him, they therein charged all the
Mifprifions, Oflences, and Deeds, therein men-
tioned, to have been the Caufe of the Subverfion
of Laws and Juflice, and the Execution there-
of,- and nigh likely to tend to the Deflruftion of
the Realm. So as it appears it was then con-
ceived an Offence of another nature, and not a
Treafon,

* And it appears as well by the Ar-
ticles exhibited in Parliament, 21

H .8. againft Cardinal Woolfey, as

by Indiftment in the Kings-Bench
againft Ligham, 23 H. 8. Rot. 25.

That the Cardinal did endeavour to

fubvert Antiquijjtmas Leges hujus Reg-
ni, Univerfumq; hoc Regnum Anglia

' Legibus Imferialibtis fubjugare : which although
' it be a Charge of fijbverting the antient Laws
' of the Kingdom, and to introduce new and
* arbitrary Laws ; yet neither upon the Articles
* or Indictment was the fame imputed to be
* Treafon ; but ended in a Charge of a Premu-
' nire.

* And if it /hall be faid that
iw/MiH.8. t Empfon, iH.S. had Judgment, and

* died for it, upon an Indiftment
* in London ; we anfwer,

* I. This was not the Subftance of the Indift-
* ment, but only an Aggravation.

' 2. And ifcharged, it is with an aSual fubvert-
* ing, not with an Endeavour to fubvert the Laws;
* and is joined with divers other Offences.

* 3. Which is a full Anfwer, The Indidment up-
' on which he was tried was Pafcha 2 H. 8. at Nor-
* thamptoKy and was for levying War againft the
* King, a Treafon declared by the Law of 25 Ed.^.
* upon which he was convifted and fuffered ; and
* no Proceeding upon the other Indidment ever
* had.

^?

'Articles, Car*
Atrial Wool-
fey in Parlia-

ment, 21 H. 8.

Indiiltnent K.
JBench Ligham,

23 H. 8.

Anfwtt'Hihe
fecoud'ienerai'

Charge of en-

deavouring to

fubvert Reli-

giim.

And as to the fecond general
Charge of endeavouring to fubvert

Religion

:

* This no more than that former of
fubvertihg the Laws is any Treafon,
within any Law eftablifhed in this

Kingdom.
* And herein, as to the Charge of the Endea-
vour, we fhall rely upon what h^th been al-

ready faid upon the former.
* With this further :

* That until that happy Reformation, begun in

the Time of King Ed'joard VI. there was ano-
ther Frame of Religion eftabli/lied by Law

;

which was conceived until then to have been
the True Religion ,• and any Endeavour to

change or alter it, profecuted with great Extre-
mities. Yet was not any Attempt to alter it con-*

ceived to be a Treafon; but fev'^eral fpecial Acii
of Parliament were made for particular Punifli-

ments againft Perfotts who /hould

attempt the Alteration thereof; Stat.e,K.2.

witnefs the Statute of 5 R. 2. c. j.

and 2 H. 5. c. 7.
' In which latter, although mention is qiade of
endeavouring to deftroy and fubvert the Chriftian
Faith, yet was not the Offence made or decla-
red to be Treafon. And at this day Herefy, of
what kind foever, is not punifhable, but ac-
cording to the old Courfe of the Law.
* And wx may add the Statute of

I Edw. 6. cap. 12. that of 1 Mar. 12.

which makes it but Felony to at-

tempt an Alteration of Religion by
Force : The worft kind of Attempt certainly.
* To the third and laft general

Charge, labouring to fubvert the

Rights of Parliaments. To the

labouring to do it, we fhall add
nothing to what hath been faid to

the Charge of Endeavour in the

two former; only thus much we
Ihall obferve

:

* That in the Parliament of 1 1 /i. 2.

amongft the many Articles preferr'd

c. 5.

C.7.

2H. 5.

Stat. 1 Ed. 6.

C.12. iMar.
c. 12.

Anfwer to the

third general

Charge,labour'

ing to fubvert
and incenfe tht

King againft

Parliaments,

againft the Duke of Ireland, and

'Articles egainft

theDukeofliz*

land, and o-

thers, 1 1 R. a>'

14 .Article.

others, the 14th Article contains a
Charge much of this nature, viz

"That when the Lords and others in di-

•versParliaments, had moved to have agoodGovernment
in the Realm, they had fo far incenfed the King, that

he caufed divers to depart from his Parliament ; fo
that they durfi not, for fear of Death, advife for

thegood of the Kingdom. Yet when the Lords came
to fingle out the Articles, what was, or what
was not Treafon, That, although a Charge tran-

fcending this, w^as none of the Articles by them
declared to be Treafon.
* My Lords, having done with

thefe Generals, it remains only that

we apply our felves to thofe other

Articles which we conceive were
infifted upon as Inftances conducing

and applied to fome of the Gene-
rals we have handled*
* Wherein, if the Generals be not Treafon, the

particular Inftances cannot be : And on the other

fide, if the Inftances fall /liort of Treafons, the

Application to thofe Generals cannot make them
Treafons.
* We fliall only fingle out two Particulars, and

in thofe be very brief, in that moft which hath

* been faid to the former Generals is appliable to
' them;

Anfwer to t

particular A
tides infifted

upon principal

Ij in tht

Charge,
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jDifireHcei bt-

mieen theMat-

ten charged,

and the Fafi

made Treafon

by the Statute

3 Jacc. 4.

them; inafinuch as none of them is declared to
* be a Treafon by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. or by
' any other Law cnaded.

• I. The firft of thefe in the loth

Ihe firft Pat. ' Original Article, viz.. That he hath
««/4r. < traitoroufly endeavoured to recon-

' cile the Church of England with the
* Church of Rome. Which, if it be any Treafon,
* rauft be a Treafon within the Statute of 5 yac.
' cap.j^. whereby is provided. That if any Man
* fliall put in praftice to reconcile any of his Ma-
* jefty's Subjefts to the Pope or See of Rome, tht
* fame is enadted to be Treafon ,- which we con-
' ceive clearly is none of this Charge.

' (i) Firft, For that here only is

charged an Endeavour j there a

putting in pradicc.
' (2.) Here a Reconciling of the

Church of EmlMid with the Church
of Rome ; there a Reconciling fome

of his Majefty's Subjefts to the
* See of Rome. And a Reconciling

* with, may as well be a Reducing of that oiRome
* to England, as England to Rome.

' The fecond, in the 7th Additio-

Jhe fetond ' nal Article, For wittingly and wil-
Particular. ' lingly receiving and harbouring di-

* vers Popi/hPriefts and Jefuits,name-
* ly, SanSia Clara and Monfieur St. Giles.

* Which Offence, as to the harbouring Priefts
* and Jefuits, born within his Majefty's Domi-
* m'ons, by the Statute of 27 Eliz,- cap- 2. is made
* Felony, not Treafon ; and extends only to Priefts
* Englijh born, which thefe are not charged to
* be.

* My Lords, we have now gone through thofe
* Articles wherein we conceive the Treafons char-
* ged' •werfc intended, and have endeavoured to
* make it appear, That none of the Matters in any
* of the Articles charged are Treafon within the
* Letter of any Law.

* And i£ not fo, then they cannot by Inference
* or Parity of Reafon, be heighten'd to a Trea-
* fon.

,
* It is true, the Crimes, as they are laid in the

r Charge, are great and many.
' Yet if the Laws of this Realm, which have

* diftingui/hed Crimes, and accordingly given them
* feveral Names, and inflifted Punifliments, raife

' none of thefe to a Treafon j

' That we humbly conceive will

be worthy of your Lord/liips Confi-

deration in this Cafe ; and that

their Number cannot make them
exceed their Nature. And if they

be but Crimes and Mifdemeanours
* apart, below Treafon or Felony,

they cannot make a Treafon by putting them to-

gether.
* Otherwife the Statute of 25 E^. 3. which we
have fo much infifted upon, had been fruitlefs

Power to de-

clare Treafon:,

pcr5//7/. 25
Ed. 3. c. 2.

Wherein we
conceive there

is no Power to

declare an Of
fence below a
Felony to be s
Treafon.

2iumber of
Crimes below

Treafon or Fe-

lony, cannot

make a Trea-

fon.

' ber, or what Number, and of vhat Nature of
' Crimes, below Treafon, fliould make a Trea-
* fon.

' It is true, my Lords, That by the Statute of
* 25 Ei. 3. there is a Claufe in thefe Words :

It is accorded, T'hat ifany other Cafe,
' f^ppofid Treafon, uhich is not therein
' fpecified, doth happen before any 'Juflices,

the ynflices Jhall tarry -without any go-
'

'«<? '" Judgment of the Treafon, tintil

the Caufe befhewed and declared Lfore
the King and his Parliament, -whether

' it ought to be judged Treafon or Fe-
* lony.

' And that hereby might feem to
' be inferred. That there /hould be
' fome other Treafons than are mentioned in tha,C
' Law, which may be declared in Parliament.

* But, my Lords, we fliall obferve,
* 1 • If fuch Declaration look only forward, then

' the Law, making it Treafon, precedes the Of-
' fence, and is no more than an enafting Law.

' If it look backward to the Oftence paft, then
' it appears by the very Claufe it felf, of 2 5 Ed-w. 3.
' it fliould be at the leaft a Felony at the Common
' Law ; and that a Crime or Crimes below a Fe-
lony, were never intended to be by this Law

' to be declared, or to be heighten'd to a Treafon.
* And we find not any Crime declared Treafon
with a Retrofpeft, unlefs it were a Felony be-

' fore. And in the late Cafe of the Earl of Straf-
' ford, attainted by Bill, there is a Treafon within
* this Law charged, and declared by the Bill of
' his Attainder to have been proved.

* 2. Secondly, We are not now in cafe of a De-
* clarationofa Treafon, but before your Lordfhips
' only upon an Impeachment; and in fuch cafe we
* humbly conceive the Law already eftablillied, as
' it hath been, fo it will be the Rule, (a)

* Thus, my Lords, we have gone throngh that
* Part which belongs to us, direded us by your
* Lord/liips, "viz.

' Whether in all or any the Articles exhibited
* before your Lord/Iiips, there is contained any
* Treafon by any eftabli/lied Law of this Kingdom,
' without meddling at all with the Fads or Proof
made of them ; which, together with our weak

* Endeavours, we humbly lubmit to your Lord-
' /hips great Judgment. And for any Authorities
* cited by us, are ready (if fo commandcdj to pro-
' duce them.

Here this Day ended ; and I had a few Days
reft. But on Tuefday, OElober 22. being a Day
made folemn for Humiliation, my Chamber at

the To'wer was fearched again for Letters and Pa-
pers ; but nothing found.

After this, there went up and down all about
London and the Suburbs, a Petition for the bringing

of Delinquents to Juftice ; and fome Preachers ex-

horted the People to be zealous in it, telling them
and vain ; if after all that ExaSnefs any Num- it was for the Glory of God, and the Good of the
ber of Mifdemeanours (in themfelves noTreafon) Church. By this means they got many Hands of
/hould by Complication produce a Treafon, and Men which little thought what they went about-
yet no mention made of it in that Law, much In this Petition, none were named but my felfand
lefs any Determination thereby, that any Num-. the Bi/hop of Ely ; fo their Drift was known to

(a) Whatfoc.er hath been hitherto placed in the Margin of this

Argument, wat tranfcribed from Afr. Hern'j own Copy; but this

which fflloweth, I tranfcribed from a hofe Note, -wrote by an un-
known Band, and affixed to this Place. H. V.

Concerning the Provifo in 25 Edw. 3. {lafimintjomt) it is ob-

fervable. That Mr. Lane, in the Lord Strafford'/ Tryal, faith.

That that Claufe oj Provifion, 25 Edw. 3. is quite taken azoay by

6 Hen; 8. cap. 4. 8c 20. So that no Treafon is now to be reckoned,

but what is literally contained in 2<; Ed. 3. See for this Whir-

lock'/ Memoirs, p. 43. See alfo Burnei'i Hift. Reform. Part II.

pag. 253. abeitt the Repeal of Treafons.

_ none
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none but their own Party ; and was undoubtedly

let on foot to do me MIfchief Whofe Defign this

was, God knows; but I have caufe to iufpcd

Mr. Pryni> Hand in it. This barbarous way of

the People's clamouring upon great Courts of Juf-

Chx-irge which Mr. Ercnxn made again/l me. But
here 1 /liall advercife the Reader, That, to avoid
troublcfome and tedious Repetition, I Hiall not fct

"down my Anfwcr at large, as there I fpaLe it ; be-
caufe there is nothing in it but what '\% in my for-

tice, as if they knew not how to govern tiiemfelves mer Anfwers, the Beginning and the End orily ex
and the Caufcs brought before them, is a moft un-

chriftian Courfe, and not to be endured in any

well-govern'd State. This Petition, with a Mul-

titude of Hands to it, was delivered to the Houfe

of Commons on Monday, OUoher 28. Concerning

which 1 fhall obfcrve fhis. That neither the Lord

cepted. But it was neceflary for me then to make
a whole and an entire Anfwcr, becaufe tiic Houfe
of Commons had then heard no part. of my De-
fence. But I prcfume the charitable Reader will
look upon my Anfwers in their proper place, ra-
ther than be trdtibled a fecond time with the fame

My Defence In the Houfe of Commons.

Mayor nor the Sheriffs made any Stop to this il- Thing. Yet becaufe Mr. Bro-jjn went a difterent

legal and blood-thirfty Courfe, though it were way in his Summary from the Charge lately given,
publickly known, and the People exhorted to fet I Hull reprcfent a Skeleton of my Anfwer, with
Hands to it in the Parifh-Churches. What this, all the Limbs of it entire, that it may be feen, as

and fuch-like Courfes as thefe, may bring upon it were, together; though I report nothing which
this City, God alone knows, whom I humbly pray hath been already faid. And thus I began :

to Iliew it Mercy.

No'vemher I. This Day, being All-hallan-Day, a

Warrant came to the Lieutenant from the Houfe of

Commons to bring me to their Bar, to hear the

Evidence formerly lummed up, and given againft

me in the Lords Houfe. I knew no Law nor

Cuftom for this ; for though our Votes, by a late

A6t of Parliament, be taken away, yet our Ba-

ronies are not : And fo long as we remain Barons,

We belong to the Lords Houfe, and not to the

Commons. Yet how to help my felf, I knew not

:

For when the Warrant came to me, the Lords

Houfe was rifen, and I was commanded to the

Houfe of Commons the next Morning before the

Lords c£me to fit ; fo I could not petition them

for any Privilege. And had I done it, I doubt it

w ould have been interpreted for an Endeavour to

make a Breach between the Hou fes : And fhould I

have under any Pretence refufed to go, Mr. Lieu-

tenant would have carried me.

Therefore on Saturday, November 2. I went,

according to the Warrant, to the Houfe of Com-
mons. So foon as ever I was come to the Bar,

Mr. Speaker told me. There was an Ordinance

drawn up to attaint me of High-Treafon ,• but

that they would not pafs it till they had heard a

Summary of the Charge which was laid againft

me ; and that I was fent for to hear it alfo. I

humbly befought them that my Counfel and my
SoUicitor (v ho were always prefent with me in the

Lords Houfe; might ftand now by me: But it

would not be granted. Then Mr. Brown, by Or-

der from the Speaker, delivered the Colleftion and

Sum of the Charge againft me; much at one with

that which he formerly made in the Lords Houfe.

Now I took Notes of it as exaftly as I could. He
had no fooner done, but Mr. Speaker prefled me to

make Anfwer prefently. I humbly befought the

Houfe I might not be put to that, the Charge be-

ing long and various ; but that I might haveTime,

and that my Counfel might be heard for Matter of

Law. I was commanded to withdraw. And when

I was called in again, I received an Order peremp-

tory, to anfwer the Monday Seven-night after to

fuch Things as the Reporter was miftaken in. But

not a Word of hearing my Counfel. I returned to

my Prifon.

This Wednefday, November 6. I got my Prayer-

Book, by the Help of Mr. Hern and Mr. Brown,

out of Mr. Pryn's Hands, where it had been ever

fince the laft of May, 16^^.

Monday, November 1 1. I came to the Houfe of

Commons again ; and, according to their peremp-

tory Order, made my Anfwer to the Summary
Vol. I.

Speaker, I was'Herfe November 7. It

was tlie firft time that ever I came with-
in thefe Doors. And here then you gave me

' the moft uncomfortable Breakfaft that ever I
' came to ; namely. That this Honourable Houfe
' had drawn up an Ordinance againft me of High
' Treafon: But that before they would proceed
' farther, I Ihould hear the Sum of the Charge
'_ which was againft me ,• wliich was the Caufe I
'' was fent for then: And to give my Anfwer
' to that which was then faid; or rather iniftaken
in faying and inferring, is the caufe of my

' coming now.
' I. And, Firft, Mr. Speaker, I give Tlianks to

' this Honourable Houfe that they have given me
leave to fpeak for my felf. 2. Secondly, I do

• humbly defire if any Word or Thing lliould be
miftaken or unadvifedly exprefled by me, (which

• Aall be fore againft my Will) I may have Liber-
• ty to recall and expound my felf. 3, Thirdly,
That you will Lvourably confider into what

' Straits I am caft ; that after a long and tedious
• Hearing, I muft now come to anfwer to a Surfi
' or an Epitome of the fame Charge ; -which how
' dangerous it may be for me, all Men that know
' Epitomes cannot but undcrfiand.

' Mr. Speaker, I am come hither to make a
Brief of my Anfwer to a Sum of my Charge

;

' wherein I may receive as much Detriment by
my own Brief, for want of larger Expreilion, as

by the other of my Charge, by Omiffioii or Mif-
• take : Yet fince your Command is upon me, I

fliall, without farther Preface, (which I conceive
would be as tedious to youj as to me trouble-

fome) addrefs my felf, and with as much Brevity
as the many Heads of the Charge will bear.

And that my Anfwer may be the clearer both
to this Honourable Houfe, and to the Gentle-
man who reported the Charge, I fliall follow e%'e-

ry Thing in the fame Order he proceeded in

:

So far forth, at leaft, as an old flow Hand could

take them, a heavy Heart obferve them, and an
old decayed Memory retain them.
' This worthy Gentleman hath prefledall things

as hardly againft me, as the Caufe can any way
bear; That was his Duty to this Honourable
Houfe, and it troubles me not : But his Carri-

age and Expreffions were civil towards me, in

this my great Affliftion ; and for this I render
him humble and hearty Thanks, having from
other Hands pledged my gaviour in Gall and

, , .v^i.
,. Q.qq * Vinegar,
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* Vinegar, and drunk up the Cup of the Scomings
* of the People to the very bottom.

' This Gentleman began with four Generals,

* which he faid I complained of, and I fay I had
* caufe fo to do. i. The firft Complaint was,
* 'That I had lain three Years in Prifon before I was
* heard. And this, he faid, was my own Fault,

* becaufe I delayed the putting in of my full An-
* fwer when I was called. But herein he is quite

* miftaken : For I could not anfwer till I was
* called, and I was not called in three Years

;

* nor then could I plead to more Articles than

* were put to me.* [Nor did this delay three

Months of the three Years : Yet this Gentleman

in his Reply faid ftill, it was my Fault, becaufe

I did not petition to be brought to hearing. But this,

under favour, is a weaker Reafon than the for-

mer. For the Condition of the Times conlider-

ed, neither my Counfel, nor my other Friends,

toor my felf, could think that a fit or a difcreet

•way. Befides, it is well known, that had I pe-

titioned I could not have been heard, my bufinefs

being in a manner caft afide, till Mr. Pryn's Ma-
lice, aduated by a Search into my own Papers,

undertook it.] * 2. The Gentleman faid, my fe-

* cond Complaint was, T'hat my Papers -were feized :

* But he faid, that was done by Authority; And
* I never denied that : But that which he added
* is much miftaken ; namely. That I ever feized

* any Man's Papers without Authority, or by my
* own Power ,• but what was done in that kind,

* was by the joint Authority of that Court, in

* which I then fat. Nor was my Complaint gene-
* ral, that my Papers were feized ; but that the
* Papers prepared for ray Defence were taken
* from me , and not reftored when I needed
* them, and petitioned for them. 3. He faid,

« ray third Complaint was, "That many of the Wit-
* nejfes produced againft me were Separatifls. I did
* indeed complain of this, and I had abundant
* Caufe fo to do : For there was fcarce an adive
* Separatift in England^ but fome way or other his

* Influence was into this Bufinefs againft me. And
* whereas the Gentleman faid. The IVitneffes were

* fome Aldermen, and fome Gentlemen, and Men of
* Quality: That's nothing; for both Gentlemen,
* and Aldermen, and Men of all Conditions, (the
« more's the pity) as the Times now go, are Se-
* paratifts from the Doftrine and Difcipline pf the

* Church of England eftabli/hed by Law. And I

* would to God fome of my Judges were not.

* 4. My fourth Complaint, he faid, was, of the ex-

* ceffive Numbe-r of the Wtneffes. And he added,
* That if I would riot have fo many Witneffes,

* I /liould not have' given occafion for it, by com-
* mitting fo many Crimes. But, Firft, whether I

* have committed fo many Crimes as are urged a-

* .gainft me, is yet in qncftion. And, Secondly,
* 'tis one thing to give caufe, and another thing
' to give occafion : For an Occafion may be ta-

* ken, when 'tis pretended as given. And fo I

* hope it will be found in my Cafe. But the thing
* here miftaken is. That thefe are all faid to be
* legal U^tneffes; whereas almoft all ofthem have,at
' fome time or other, been before me as their Judge,
* either at Star-Chaniber, or Countfl-Table, or I£gh-
* CommiJJion, or as Referee. And then I humbly
* defire it may be confidered ; Firft, How impoffi-
* ble it is for a Judge to pleafe all Men. Second-
* ly. How improbable it is, that WitneiTes dif-
* pleafed, fliould be indifferent in their Teftimony.
* And, Thirdly, how hard it is to convince a Man
t by fUch interefted Witncfles, now (upon the

* Quomodo
potcll malus

litigator lau-

dare Judices?

Aug,Efift.i66'

* matter) becoming Judges of him
* that judged them. And (as St * Au-
* guftine fpcaks) Quomodo potejl, how is

* it poffiblefor om that is contentious and
* evil, to fpeak well of his Judge ?

' From thefe Generals the Gen-
* tleman parted to the Particulars of the Charge

;

* and he caufed the 7, 8, 9, 10, i ith Original Arti-
* cles, and the 7th Additional to be read. That
' done, he divided the Charge into two main Heads

:

* The one, an Endeavoui^ in me to fubvert the
* Laws of the Kingdom ; and the other, a like
* Endeavour to alter the true Protefiant Religion in-
' to Popery. The Evidence given in the Lords
* Houfe, began at the Laws, and ended in Reli-
* gion; but this Gentleman in his Sum, both there
' and here, began with Religion, and ended with
* the Laws.

' L The Charge concerning Religion, he faid,
* would bear two Parts J the Ceremonial, and the
* Subftantial Part of Religion.

' (1.) And he profefled he would begin at the
* Ceremonial, where having firft charged in gene-
* ral, the Statute of the 3 and 4 of £^. 6. c. 10. for
' the Deftruftion of Lnages, he gave thefe particu-
' larlnftances following, to /hew my Intention to
' alter Religion.

' I. The fetting up of coloured Glafs with Pic-
' tures in the Windows of my Chappel; the Comr
' munion-Table Altar-wife; Candlefticks thereon,
* with Reverence and Bowings.

' 2. A Bible in my Study with the five Wounds
' of Chrift wrought upon the Cover in Needle-
' Work.

' 3. Three Piftures in my Gallery ; the Ecce Ho-
the Four Latin Fathers, and the Hiftorymo

(St. John 10.) of the true Shepherd entring in by
the Door, and the Thief by the Window.
* 4. The Crucifix hung up in the Chappel at

JVhite-Hall on Good Friday ; and what happened
there upon Dr. Brown's coming in, and doing
Reverence.
* 5. The Copes and Bowings ufed in Cathedral
Churches fince my time.
' 6. The Ceremonies ufed at his Majcfty's Co-
ronation.
* 7. The Abufes in the Univerfitics, efpecially

Oxford.
' I. The Titles given me from thence.
* 2. Divers Particulars in the new Statutes.
* 3 . Images countenanced there, by me, in di-

' vers Chappels.
' 4. The Pifture of the Virgin Mary at St. Ma-

* ry's Church-Door.
'

J.
Nothing to be done without me in Con-

gregations.
* 8. The Ceremonies in fome Parifh-Churches,

and fome puni/lied for negledof them. Inftan-

ces in fome of Beckington, fome of Levies, and in

Mr. Chancy oiWare.
* 9. That I preferred no Men, but fuch as were
aftive for the Ceremonies.
* 10. Paflages expunged out of Books, if contra-

ry to thefe Courfes ; as that in Dr. Featly's Ser-

mons concerning Images.
' II. Bibles with Pidures in them.
* 12. The fevere Punifhmcnt of Mr. Workman o£

Gloucefier, only for a Sermon againft Images.

'13. Words fpoken to take Bilhop j^ea'f^'s Works
and the Book of Martyrs, out of fome Pariih-

Churches.
' 14. The Confecration of Cree-Cliurch, and St.

Giles in the Fields. In all which, as I humbly con-
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t

* ceive, here's nothing (efpecially my Anfwers be-
* ing taken to them) that can co-operate to any
' Alteration of Religion. Nor is there any Trea-
* fon, were all that is urged true.

* (2.) From hence, Mr. Speaker, this worthy
* Gentleman paffed over from the Ceremonies, to

* thofe things which, he faid, concerned the Sub-
' fiance of Religion : In which the Particulars

* which he charged were thefe

;

* I. A Doubthalnefs, if not a Denial of the Pope's

. being Antichrijl.

* 2. Diflikeof the Name, the Idol of Kome.
* 3. The Alteration offome Paflages in the Pub-

* lick Prayers appointed for Novetnb. 5. and the

* Coronation-Day.
' 4. The Antkhrlflian Yoke left out of the Brief

[ for the Palatinate, with an Expreflion, as if we
* and thofe Reformed Churches were not of the

' fame Religion.
'

y. That Men were puni/lied for praying for

* the Queen and Prince.

* 6. That the Church of Rome is a true Church.
* 7. That the Communion-Table or Altar is the

* Chief place; for there's hoc efi Corpus meunt'

* 8. Reflraint of all Books againft Popery. In-

^ fiances in a Book of Bifliop Carletons : One ten-

* dred by. Sir Edward Hungerford. Dr. Clark's Ser-

* mons. Dr.Jones. None called in but 5flfc/. That
* I my felf did expunge fome Paflages out of a Ser-

* mon of Dr. Sibtborp's. Popiih Books feized, re-

* delivered to the Owners. That for thefel mufl

.

* anfwer for my Chaplains, firtce ^ohn Archbifhop
' of Tork was fined for his Commifl'ary's Aft againft

* the Bi/hop of Durham; who having a Patent,
* could not fo eafily be put out of his place, as I

* might change my Chaplains.
* 9. Three Miniflers in my Diocefs fufpended

* for not reading the Book ofRecreations on the Lord's
' Day.

* 10. The Feoffment for buying in of Impropria-
* tions, overthrown, to the Hindrance of Preach-
* ing, and Scandal to Religion.

' ir. Incroachment upon the Lord Chamberlain
* for naming of Chaplains to the King j and upon
* the Mafler of the Wards for giving of Benefi-

* ces.

* 12. Familiarity with Priefls and Jefuits, S.

* Clara and Monfieur .S". Giles.

* 13. The Teflimonies o{M.r. Chaloner, Sir Henry
* Mildmay, and his Brother Mr. Anthony, what O-
* pinion was held of me beyond the Seas, for my
* cunning introducing of Popery.

' 14. That an Offer was made unto me to be
* a Cardinal. And thus far this Gentleman pro-
* ceeded in Points of Religion.

* But becaufe there hath paffed divers things

' done at and by the Council-Table, the Courts of
* Star-Chamber, and High-Commiffion, and in Con-
* vocation ; and becaufe many more things fo done,
* are to come in the next Head concerning the
* Law ; I humbly crave leave, for avoiding tedi-

* ous Repetition, to fay it once for all, That no
* Aft done by any of thefe, either by full Confent
* or major Part, which involves the refl, ought to
* be charged fingly againft me : And that for thefe
* Reafons following ;

* I. Firft, Becaufe this is not peccare cummultis:
* For they meet not there in a Relation as multi,

* but as unum Aggregatum, as Bodies made oae
* by Law. And therefore the Ads done by them,
* are Ads of thofe Bodies, not of any one Man
* fitting in them. And in this Senfe a Parliament
* is one Body confifling of many ; and the Ads

Vol. L

done by it are Ads of Parliamerit. For whic**
Cfhould any of them prove amifs) no one Man
is anfwerable, though many times one Man
brings in the Bill.

' 2. Secondly, Becaufe I could fway no Man's
Vote in any of thofe places (though this hath
been often urged againft me, as an over-potent

Member) for my Vote was either laft, or laft fave
one, in all thefe Places ; fo I could not lead.

Nor is there any fo much as fhew of Proof of-

fered, that I moved, or prepared any Man to

a Sentence one way or otherj in any one of thefe

Courts or Places.
* 3. Thirdly, Becaufe in thofe Courts of Judica-
ture, there was the Afllftance of able Judges,
Lawyers and Divines for Diredion. Arid how
can that be a Treafon in me, which is not made
fo much as a Mifdemeanour in any of the

reft?
' 4. Fourthly, Becaufe the Ad of this prefent

Parliament, which hath taken away the Star-

Chamber., and the High-Commifftony and bounded
the Council-Table.) looks forward only, and pu-
nifhes no Man for any Ad paft ; much lefs

doth it make any Man's Adions done in them
to be Treafon : And I am no way excluded from
the Benefit of that Ad.
* 5. Laftly, Becaufe in all my Proceedings, both
in the High-CommifiGon and elfewhere, I kept
ftridly to the Dodrine and Difcipline of the
Church of England eftabliflied by Law, againft

both Papifts and other Sedaries. And under
this Government, and Dodrine of this Churchy
it hath pleafed God, now for above Fourfcore
Years together, to blefs this Kingdom and Peo-
ple above other Nations. And I pray God, if

we forfalce the one, it prove hot a Caufe to de-
prive us of the other.
' n. And now, Mr. Speaker, I fliall follow this

worthy Gentleman, as he went oti to the fe-

cond General Head, the Subverfion of the Laws.
And here, when he hadcaufed the 1,3., j, j, and
14th Original A.rticles to be read, as alfo the

2, 9i and loth Additionals ; he then faid. That
I had labour'd this Subverlion by my Counfels,

and by my Adions.
* (i.) By my Counfels firft ,• of which he gave
three Inftances.

* I. The Vote of the Council-Table to aflift the

King in extraordinary ways, if the Parliament
Ihould prove peevifli and refufe : Aild this out
of my Diary at Decemb. 5. 1539.
* 2. The Paffage in the Epiftle before my Speech
in the Star-Chamber ; Not one viay of Government,

Jince the Humours of the People were in continual

Change.
* 3. A Speech at Council-Table, That flow thr

King might ufe his own Power, ciTc. witneffet

only by Sir Henry Vane the Elder.
* (2.) From my Counfels, Proceed was made
to my Adions ; where the Particulars tvere j

* I. That 1 attempted to fet Proclaihations a-

bove the Law.
* 2. That I was for all illegal Pro/eds at the

Council-Table ; inftanced in Inclofures, in Ship-

Money, and Sir John Corbett's Commitment.
* 3^ The taking down of the Houfes about St.

Paul's, with the large Commiffion for the Re-
pair of the Weft-End.
* 4. The ftopping oftwo Brewers in their Tride,
being in IVeftminJler, and pretended Eo annoy
the Court.

Q>qq a * 5. Things
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* 5, Things done by me ziReferie; inft^nced

* in a Cafe between Kich and Pool, and anotheif of

* one S^'mmes.

* 6. Obftrufting the CourfeofLaw, by fending

* to Judges ; inftanced in the Parifliioners of Bec-

' kington, in the Cafe of Ferdimndo Adams ; in Sir

* Henry Ma>tyns Cafe about an Attorney at Law;
* Judge Richard/on s Words in Mr. Huntley's CiCe

;

* and Baron Tre-vor's Words in Grafton's Cafe,

*
7. The pnnifliing Men that came in a Ifcgil

* Way ; inftanced in the Cafe of Newcomih and
* Bmrcxes ; that I faid in the High-Commifllori,

* I hoped to fee the Clergy exempt again the

* next Hundred Years : The two Church-Wardens
* of Chefoam, with Words concerning Sir Tliornds

* Ddcres.
* 8. The Cafe of Prohibitions ; and Mr. JVhee-

* ler's Note out of a Sermon of mine concerning

* them.
* 9. That no Pope ever claimed fo much Jiirif-

* didion, not from the King.
* 10. The Canonsi and I the main Man j the

* over-grown Member again.

* II. The Statutes of Oxfird enforced a fecond
* time i NeviTs C^fe of Merton-CoSege inftanced

* in.
-

>,
* I a. Books printed thit ate againft the Law;

* inftanced in Cowelts Ihterprieter, and Dr. ifew-

* luaring's Sermons.
* 13. The Alteration of the Kings Onthzx. his

* Coronation.
* 14. My Enmity to ParlianSents. To'alI>)?hiclT,

*
as I then gave niffici6nt Anfwers, fo IliOpe the

'•courteous Reader hath found them at large fn

*
Ifheir feveral Places. Arid for this laft concerning

' Parliaments, I humbly and heartily defire, thkt

'this may be taken notice of, and reiinembred,

* That there is not in any one of thefe Pk'f)er-

* proofs produced againft me, any one thing

* that offers to take aWay any Rights of Parlia-

_*inents, rightly underftood; much lefs any thkt

'*. offers to fake away Parliaments themfelves

;

* which is a continued Miftake all along this'par-

* ticiilar Chairge. And if any rsifh or tinweighed
* Words have fallen from 'me, yet thefe cannot
* be extended to the difannuUing ai PatUaments,

* or their Privileges in any kind, which I defend-

* ed in Print long fince, before I could fbr^fee any
* of this Danger threatning me. It

'vcont.ififlier, * is in my Book * againft Fijher : It

p.2\\. ' was read in the Lords Houfe, and
* I humbly defire I may read it here.

* Xnd it was fe^d.
' After this, it w^s inferred by this worthy

* Gentleman, -what a great Offender I was, and
* greater than Cardinal Woolfey. Mr. Speaker, I

* Have feen the Articles againft the Catdinal, and
* fure fotiiebody is miftaken ; for fome of them
* are far greater than any thing that is proved
* againft me. In which (I thank Chrift for it)

* my Confciehce is at peace; whereas the Car-
* dinal confefled himfelf guilty of them all, and

v,rt* yet no thought of Treafon committed ; and a
* Pramunire was all that Was' laidupon him,

* Then he gave a touch. That

f Anno 4$, * fin Edward Ill's time, there was
Ed. 3. ' * a! Complaint, that too much of the

' Civil Government was in the hands

,/ of the Biftiops; and that in the 45th Year of

,
* his Reign, they Wefe put out, and Laymen put
* in. But, Firft, this concerns not me. Second-
* ly, The late Aft of this Parliament hath taken
* fufficient Order with that Calling for meddling

' in Civil Affairs. Thirdly, The Time is memo-
* rable when this was done : it was in the Forty
' and Fifth Year of Edward III. that's enough.

' Mr. Speaker, I /hall draw towards an end. Yet
* not forgetting what Ordinance you told me was
* drawn up againft me ; if that which I have now
' faid may any way fatisfy this Honourable Houfe
* to make ftay of it, or to mitigate it, I /hall blefs
' God and you for it. And I humbly defire you to
* take into eonfideration my Calling, my Age,
' my former Life, my Fall, my Imprifonment long
* and ftria ; that thefe Gonfiderations may move
* with you. In my Profperity (I blefs God for
' it) I was never puffed up into Vanity, whatever*
* the World may think of me. And in thefe laft
* full Four Years durance, I thank
* the fame God, * gravem Foriunam * Taciu 1. 6.
' tonfianter ttili ; I have with decent Annal.

* Conftancy borne the weight of a
* prfeliingFortunis : And I Ivope God will ftrengthen
* me unto, and in the end of it.

* Mr. Speaker, I am very t aged, + ^"™™ '«"»

;
confidering the Turmoils of my Jfim^^l^:
Lite; and I daily nnd in my felf cundum. '

' mere Decays than I miake fliew of

:

' and the Period of my Life, in the CourCe ofNa*
* ture, cannot bfe far off. It cannot but be a great
' Grief unto ihe, to ftand at thefe Years thus
* charged before ye : Yet give me leave to fay
* thus much without offence, Whatfoever Errors
* or Faults I may have committed by the way, in
' any my Proceedings, through human Infirmity

;

* as who is he that hath not offended, and broken
' Tome Statute-Laws too by Ignorance, or Mifap-
' preihenfion, or Forgetfulnefs, at fome ftidden time
' of Aftion ? yet if God blefs me with fo much Me-
' mory, I will die with thefe Words in my Mouth

;

* That Tnever intended, much lefs endeavoured, theSub-
' verjion of the Laws of the Kingdom, nor the bringing in
' of Pofijh Superjh'tion -upon the true Proteftant Religion
' efiablijhed by Law in this Kingdom.

' And now, Mr. Speaker, having done with the
' Faft, I have but this one thing to put to the Con-
* fideration of this Honourable Houfe. My Charge
' hath been repeated, I confefs, by a very worthy,
* and a very able Gentleman : But Ability is not
' abfblute in any. The Evidence given againft
' me before the Lords, was (as by the Law it

* Ought to be) ^iven in upon Oath : But the Evi-
* dence now fummed up, and prefented to this

* Honourable Houfe, is but upon the CoHeftion
* and Judgment of one Man, how able orintire
* foever: and what he conceived is proved againft

'* me, is but according to his Judgment and Me-
* mory ; which perhaps may differ much from the
* Opinion and Judgment of the Judges themfelves,
* who heard the Evidence at large. Nor was this
' Gentleman himfelf prefent every Day of my
* Hearing; and then for thofe'Days in which he
' was abfent, he can report no more here, than
* what others have reported to him. So for To
* much, his Repetitibn here is but a Report of a
* Report of Evidence given; and at the beft but
* a Report of Evidence, and not upon Oath. And,
* I fuppbfe, never any Jurors, who are Tryers of
* the Fad in any Cafe, Civil or Criminal, did
* ever ground their Verdifi: upon an Evidence on-
* ly reported before them, and which themfelves
' heard not,

* And if this manner of Proceeding fhall be
* thought lefs confiderable in my Perfon, yet I
* humbly defire it may be thoroughly weighed in
* the prudent Judgment of this Honourable Houfe,

» * the
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the great Prefen'er of the Laws and Liberties of

the Subjecft of England, how far it doth or may
trench upon thefe in future Confequences, if

thefe great Boundaries be laid loofe and open.
' And becaufe my Infirmities are many and

great, which Age and Grief have added to

thofe which are naturally in me, I moft humbly

defire again. That my Counfel may be heard for

point of Law, according to the former Con-

ceflion of this Honourable Houfc : For I aflure

myfelf, upon that which hath been pleaded to

the Lords, That no one, nor all of the things

together which are charged againft me, if

proved, (which I conceive they are not_) can

make me guilty of High Treafon, by any known
«ftablilhed Law of this Kingdom,
' The Sum of all is this : Upon an Impeach-

ment arifing from this Houfe, I have pleaded

Not Guilty. Thereupon IlTue hath been joined,

and Evidence given in upon Oath. And now I

muft humbly leave it to you, your Wifdom and

Juftice, whether it fliall be thought fit, and juft,

and honourable, to judge me here, only upon a

Report, or a Hearfay, and that not upon Oath.*

\

\

Here ended the heavy Bufinefs of this Day. I

was exceeding faint with fpeaking fo long ; and I

had great Pain and Sorenefs in my Breaft for al-

xnoft a Fortnight after : then, I thank God, it

wore away. I was commanded to withdraw, and
to attend the Houfe again on Wednefday, Nov. 13.

1(544. which I did. Then yir.Bro-wn made a Re-
ply to my Anfwer : the Reply had fome great Mif-
takes in it, h\xt elfe was for the moft part but a
more earneft affirming of what he had delivered.

And I conceived I was not to anfwer to his Re-
ply, but that he was to have the laft Speech : for

fo it was always carried, during my Hearing in

the Lords Houfe. Therefore being difmiffed, I

went away : And I was no fooner gone, but the

Houfe called for the Ordinance which was drawn
up againft me, and without hearing my Counfel,

or any more ado, voted me guilty of High Trea-
fon. And yet, when I came that day to the

Houfe, all Men, and many of the Houfe them-
felves, did much magnify my Anfwer before given

:

I will forbear to fet down in what Language, be-

caufe it was high ; and as no time can be fit for

Vanity, fo leaft of all was this time. for me. And
vain I muft needs be thought, Iliould I here relate

•what was told me from many and good hands.

But itTeems the Clamour prevailed againft me.

On Saturday, Novemh. 16. this Ordinance was
pafl'ed the Houfe of Commons fuddenly, and with
fo great deliberation, as you have heard, was
:tranfmitted to the Lords, and by them,the Debate
concerning it put off to Friday NovemL 22. Then
the Earl of Pembroke began more fully to /hew his

canken'd Humour againft me : how provoked, I

proteft I know not, imlefs by my ferving him far

beyond his Defert. There, among other coarfe

Language, lie beftowed (as I,am inforpied) the

Rafcal and the Villain upon me : and told the Lords,
they would put oft, giving their Confpnt to the

Ordinance, till the Citizens would come down,
and call for Juftice, as- they did in my Lord Straj-

ford'sCi{e. Was there not Juftice,and Wifdom in
I this Speech ? Hereupon the Bufinefs was put off

to Saturday, Novemb. 23. and then to Friday, M-
• vemb. 29. But then upon Thurfday, Novemb. 28.

.'Mr. ^itroW came up with a Meifage from the Com-
mons, to quicken the Lords in this Bufinefs : And
at: the end of. his Meflage, he Jet foil, .Tba^/A^y

jjjould do "well to a^ree to the Ordinance, or elfe the Mul-
titude would cone down and force them to it. At this^

fome Lords very honourably took exception ; and
Mr. Strowd durft not bide it, that this was any
part of the Meflage delivered him by the Houfe
of Commons. But the matter was pafled over,

and Mr. Strowd not fo much as checked. This, ic

may be, was thought feafonable by fome, to hear-
ten on the Violence of the Earl of Pembroke.

The Bufinefs not long heard on Friday, was put
off again to Monday Decemb. 2. and the Houfe of
Lords put into a Committee, to examine Particu-

lars by their Notes : the Earl of Northumberland

on the Wool-Sack during the Debate, which con-
tinued, more or lefs, fome days. Where their own
Notes failed, they called to Mr. Brown,' Clerk of
their Houfe, for his. But at laft, finding him
very ready and quick for any thing that was char-

ged againft me, but loth to be known what An-
fwer I gave to any Point, fome Lords obferved it.

And it did after appear, that the Notes which he
put to the Lords, were not the Notes which him-
ielf took, but that he had a Copy given him,
(whether by Mr. Pryn or any other, I know not)

and I was informed that the Earl of fVarwick had
another Copy of the very fame. This is marvel-

lous juft and honourable in that Earl ; and moft
Chriftian-like in Mr. Brown. It may be, ho learned

it out of the Notes which his Father-in-Law takes

at Sermons.

Upon Monday, December 16. there was (the

Times confidered) a very full Houfe of Lords ; a-

bout twenty prcfenr, and my Bufinefs largely de-

bated, and ready to come to the Queftion. I wifli

with all my heart it had, while the Houfe was (o

full. But the Earl of Pembroke fell again into his

wonted Violence, and asked the Lords what they

ftuck at? And added, What, p:all' we think the

Houfepj .Commons had no Confcience in pajftng this Or-

dinance? Tes, they kr^ew well enough what they did.

One of the Wits l^earing this excellent .Paflage of

the Earl's, protefted, ifeyer he lived to fee a Par-

liniment in Bedlam, this prudent Earl ihould be
Speaker, if he were able to procure him the Place.

In the mean time this uphappy Clamour of his,

put the Bufinefs off again to the next day, being

Tuefday, Decemb. ij. Then there were but four-

teen Lords in the Hqufe. My Bufinefs was aflu-

med, and propofed in three Queflions, and T was
voted guilty of the .Faft iii all three. Namely,
Guilty of endeavouring to ffibvert the Laws ; to

overthrow the Proteftapt Religion ; and that I was
an Enemy to Parliaments. Then it being put to

t^e Judges, whether this were Treafon or* no ; the

Judges unanimoufly declared, that nothing which
was charged againft me was Treafon, by any known
and eftabli/hed Law of the Land, with many
things to and fro concerning this Bufinefs.

On Tuefday, Dec. 24. Chriflmas-Eve, the Lords

had a Conference with the. Commons about it.

In which they declared, that they had diligently

weighed all things that were charged againft me,

but could not by ^;iy ope of them, or all, find me
guilty of Treafon. And therefore defired that the

Argument made by my Counfel might be anfwered.

And if it could be made appear linto them by any
Law to be Treafon, they would then proceed farther,

as in Honour and Juftice they fliould find fit. Then
came Chri/imas-Day, Dec. 2^. the laft Wednefday in

thejvlonth, and a moft folemn Faft kept on' it,

with as folemn an Ordinance for the due Obfcr-

vance of this Faft, and againft the manner of

kifepipg of that JDay ^n former Superftitious
'*'^' ^' ' Times.
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imes. A Faft never before heard of in Chriften-

dom.

After this Ginference, Mr. Serjeant Wilde fpeak-

jng freely to fome Friends about this Biifinefs,

told them, he wonder'd the Lords Ihould fo much
diftruft their Judgments, as to defire a Conference

about it. To fee how good Wits agree ! Surely,

1 believe he was of tlic Earl of Pembroke's Coun-

fel, or the Earl of his, they jump fo together. It

fcems in thefe Mens Opinions, the Houfe of Com-
mons can neitlier err in Confcience nor Judgment.

Howfoever, that Houfe thought it fit the Lords

Aould be fatisfied, that I was by Law guilty of

High IVeafon : and to that end fent up a Com-
mittee, Jan. 2. 1644. to make proof of it to their

Lordfliips. At this Meeting, two Judges were

prefent, Jufiice Reeves and Judge Bacon. The Ma-
nagers oi the Bufinefs agaiuft me, were three Law-
yers, Mr. Brown, Serjeant JVtlde, and Mr. Nicolas.

Neither myfelf nor any of ray Counfel there.

What this will efteft upon the Lords, Time muft

difcover, as it dotli the Effefts of other Eclipfes.

And thus far I had proceeded in this fad Hiftory

by Jan. 3. 16^ The reft fliail follow, as it con>es

to my knowledge.

[H. W. Next day, the Archbijhop receiving the News
that the Bill ojfAttainder had pajfed in the Houfe

of Lords, broke off his Hiflory, andprepared him-

filf for Death. 1 Jhall therefore fupply the Hiflo-

ry jrom the Accounts of Mr. Rufliworth, and

Dr. Heylin.]

A Supplement to the preceding Tryalf taken from
the Hiftorical Colle<3:ions of John Rulh-

worth, Par. j. Vol. 2. /». 834.

THE Reafons of the Commons for the At-
tainder of the Archbiihop, were at a Con-

ference Jan. 2. by Serjeant IVilde, Mr. Brown, and

Mr. Nicolas, communicated to the Lords ; who
thereupon, on the 4th of January, paffed the Or-
dinance of Attainder : whereby it was ordained,

that he /liould fuffer Death, as in Cafes of High

Treafon. And on the 6th of January it was or-

dered by both Houfes, that he Should fuffer accor-

dingly on Friday the loth. But on the 7th, the

Lords at a Conference acquainted the Commons
with a Letter and Petition from the Archbifliop,

and a Pardon to him from the King, dated the

12th oi April, 19 Car. of which he defired the be-

nefit : but the fame wias over-ruled and rejefted.

His Petition was, that in cafe he muft die. Dr.

Stern, Dr. Heywood, and Dr. Martin, might be per-

mitted to be with him before and at his Death, to

adminifter Comfort to his Soul ; and that the Man-
ner of his Execution might be altered to Behead-

ing. To which the Lords agreed, but the Com-
mons then refufed both; only granted, that Dr.

&eyn, ind Mr. Marjhal, and Mr. Palmer, ftiould go

to him ; and one or both of the latter to be con-

ftantly prefent, whilft Dr. Stern was with him.

But the next day, upon another Petition of his,

fetting forth Reafons, from his being a Divine, a

Eifliop, one that had had the Honour to fit in the

Houfe of Peers, and of the King's moft Honoura-

ble Privy-Council, &c. praying in thofe regards,

not to be expofed to fijch an ignominious Death ;

the Commons confented to remit the reft of the

Sentence, and that he /hould fuffer Death by being

beheaded. Accordingly on the icth o( January he

was conduced from the Tirwer to the Scaftbid on

T'ower-Hill ; where being arrived, holding a Paper

in his hand, he fpake to the People as followeth.

[T'hen followeth the Archbijhop's Speech and Prayei^

and other Circumfiances of his Execution, verba-
tim, as they were printed in a Pamphlet of three

Sheets in 4/0, London, 1 644.]

A Supplement to the preceding Tryal, t/tken out

of Or. Heylin'i Cyprianus Anglicus, or his

Life of Archbijhop Laud, pag, 527, &c.

THE Bill of Attainder of the Archbi/liop
pafled in the Houfe of Commons, Nov. 13.

1644. But yet the Bufinefs was not done ,• for the
Lords ftuek at it : fome of which, having not ex-
tinguiilied all the Sparks of Humanity, began to
find themfelves companionate of his Condition,
not knowing how foonit Jhould or might be made
their own, if once disfavoured by the Grandees
of that potent Fadion. For the Ordinance hav-
ing been tranfmitted to the Houfe of Peers, and
the Houfe of Peers deliberating fomewhat long
upon it, it was voted on Decemb. 4. That all Books,
Writings, and Evidences, which concerned the
Tryal, flieuld be brought before the Lords in Par-
liament; to the end, tliat they might feriouflyand
diftinftly confider of all Particulars amongft them-
felves, as they came before them. But meaning to
make fore work of it, they had in the mean time
(after no ftnall Evaporations of Heat and Paffion)

prepared an Ordinance, which they fent up to
the Lords, importing the difplacing of them from
all thofe Places of Power and Command which
they had iri the Army. Which being found too
weak to hold, they fall upon another and a likelier

Projeft, which was to bring the Lords to fit in the
Commons Houfe, where tiiey were fure they fliould

be iriconfiderable both for Power and Number.
And to effeft the fame with more ^eed and cer-
tainty, they had recourfe to their old Arts, draw-
ing down Watkins with his general Mufter of
Subfcriptions, and putting a Petition into his

hands, to be tendred by him to the Houfes, that

is, themfelves : wherein it was required amortgft

other things. That they fhould vigoroujly proceed unta

the Punijhment of all Delinquems ; and that for the
more quick Difpatch of Publick Bufinefs of State,

the Lords would pleafe to vote and fit together
with the Commons. On fuch uncertain Terms,
futh a ticklilh Tenure, did they then hold their

Place and Power in Parliament, who fo oflicioufly

complied with the Houfe of Commons, in de-
priving the Birhops of their Vote, and the Church's
Birthright. And this was it which helped them
in that time of need. And yet notrthinking this

Device fufficient to fright their Lord/liips to 2
prefent Compliance, Strowd was fent up with a
Meflage fi-om the Houfe of Commons, to let them
know, that the Londoners would fliortly bring a
Petition with 20000 Hands to obtain that Ordi-
nance. By which ftale and common Stratagem,
they wrought fo far on fome weak Spirits, the reft

withdrawing themfelves, (as formerly in the Cafe
of the Earl of Strafford) that in a thin and flender

Houfe, not above fix or feven in number, it was
pafs'd at laft. The day before, they pafs'd the Or-
dinance for eftablirtiing their new DireBory, which
in efFeft was nothing but a total Abolition of the
Common-Prayer-Book ; and thereby fhewed unto
the World, how little hopes they had of fettling

their new Form of Worfliip, i£ the Foundation of
ic
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it were not laid in the Blood of this famous

Prelate, who had fo ftoiitly flood up for it againft

all NovcIIifm and Faftion, in the whole Courfc of

his Life. It was certified by fomc Letters to Oxon,

and fo reported in the Mercuriits Anlicus of the fol-

lowing Week, That the Lord Bruce (but better

known by the Name of the Earl of Elgin) was one

of the Number of thofe few Lords, who had vo-

ted to the Sentence of his Condemnation. The

others, which concurred in that fatal Sentence,

being the Earls of Kent, Pembroke, Saliibur), and

Bolingl/roke, together with the Lord North, and tlje

Lord Gray of IVerh. But whatfoever may be faid

of the other fix, I have been advertifcd lately from
a very good Hand, tliat the faid Lord Bmce hath
frequently difclaimcd that Adion, and folemnly

profcfled his Deteftation of the whole Proceedings,

as mofl: abhorrent from his Nature, and contrary

to his known Affedions, as veil unto his Majefty's

Service, as the Peace and Prefervation of the

Church of England.

The "Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons in the Tears id^o,

41, &c. againll Dr. William Laud, Archbijhop of Cz.ntQv-

bury, as puhlijhed hy Mr, Rulhworth in his Hiftorical Col-

ledlions.

Vide Part 3.

Vol. I. f'l22,
123.

Mr.

Mr. Harbottle Grimflone*/ Speech

on a Debate touching the Arch-

bifljof of Canterbury, Dec. 18.

1640.

Speaker,

HERE hath been prefented to the

Hcufe a moft faithful and exaft Report

of the Conference we had with the

Lords yefterday, together with the

Opinion oi the Committees that we
imployed in the Service, That they conceived it fit

that the Archbifhop of Canterbury fliould be fe-

queftred ; and I mufl fecond the Motion. And
with the Favour of this Houfe I fliall be bold to

ofter my Reafons, why I conceive it more necef-

fary we fliould proceed a little further than the

Defire of a bare Sequeftration only.

Mr. Speaker, Long Introduftions arc not fuita-

ble to weighty Bufineffes : We are now fallen upon

the great Man, the Archbi/liop oi Canterbury : Look

upon him as he is in Highnefs, and he is the Sty of

all peftilential Filth, that hath infefled the State

and Government of this Commonwealth: Look
upon him in his Dependencies, and he is the only

Man, the only Man that hath raifed and advanced

all thofe that, together with himfclf, have been

the Authors and Caufers of all our Ruins, Mife-

ries, and Calamities we now groan under. Who
is it but he only that hath brought the Earl of Straf-

ford to all his great Places and Imployments ? A
fit Spirit and Inftrumcnt to aft and execute all his

wicked and bloody Defigns in thefe Kingdoms.

Who is it but he only that brought in Secretary

Wmdehank into this Place of Service, of Truft, the

very Broker and Pander to the Whore oi Babylon I

Who is it, Mr. Speaker, but he only that hath ad-

vanced all our Popifli Bi/hops ? I fliall name but fome
of them, Bifliop Manwaring, the Bifliop of Bath

and Wells, the Bilhop of Oxford^ and Bifliop Wren,

the leaft of all thefe Birds, but one of the moft un-

clean ones. Thefe are the Men that fliould have

fed Chrift's Flock ; but they are the Wolves that

have devoured them : The Sheep Ihould have fed

upon the Mountains; but the Mountains have eaten

up the Sheep. It was the Happinefs of our Church,

when the Zeal of God's Houfe eat up the Bilhops,

glorious and brave Martyrs, that went to the Stake

in Defence of the Proteftant Reh'gion ; but the

Zeal of the Biihops hatli been only to perfecute and
eat up the Church.

Who is it, Mr. Speaker, but this great Archbi-

fliop of Canterbury that hath fat at the Helm, to

fteer and manage all the Projefts that have been fet

on foot in this Kingdom this ten Years laft paft ?

And rather than he would ftand out, he hath moft
unworthily trucked and chaftbred in the meaneft of

them. As, for Inftance, that of Tobacco, whereby
Thoufands of poor People have been ftripp'd and
turned out of their Trades, for which they have
ferved as Apprentices. We all know he was the

Compounder and Contraftor with them for the

Licences, putting them to pay Fines and a Fee-

farm Rent to ufe their Trade. Certainly, Mr. Spea-

ker, he might have fpent his Time much better,

and more for his Grace in the Pulpit, than thus

flierking and raking in the Tobacco-Shops. Mr.
Speaker, we know what he hath been charged
withal in this Houfe, Crimes of a dangerous Con-
fequence, and of a tranfcendent Nature, no lefs

than the Subverfion of the Government of this

Kingdom, and the Alteration of the Proteftant

Religion ; and this is not upon a bare Information

only, but much of it is come before us already up-

on clear and manifeft Proofs : And there is fcarce

any Grievance or Complaint come before us in this

Place, wherein we do not find him intermcntioned,

and, as it were, twifted into it ; like a bufy angry

Waip, his Sting is in the Tail of every Thing.
We have this day likewife heard the Report of the

Conference yefterday, and it is the Accufation

which the Scotch Commilfioners have charged him
withal ,• and we do all know he is guilty ofthe fame,

if not more, here in this Kingdom.
Mr. Speaker, He hath been the great and com-

mon Enemy of all Goodnefs and Good Men; and
it
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it is not fafe that fuch a Viper /liould be near his

Majefty's Perfon, to diftil his Poifon into his fa-

cred Ears j nor is it fafe for the Commonwealth
that he lit in fo eminent a Place of Government,

being thus accufed. We know what he did in the

Earl of Strafford'^ Cafe : This Man is the corrupt

Fountain, that hath corrupted ail the Streams ; and

till the Fountain be purged, we can never expect

nor hope to have clear Channels. I Ihall be there-

tore bold to offer my Opinion j and if I err, it is

the Error of my Judgment, and not my want of

Zeal and AflFeftion to the publick Good : I con-

ceive it is moft neceflary and fit that we fhould now
take up a Refolution to do fomewhat, to flrike while

the Iron is hot, and to go up to the Lords in the

Names of the Commons of this Houfe, and in the

Names of the Commons of England, and to accufe

him of High Treafon j and to defire their Lord-

fliips his Perfon may be fequeflred, and that in con-

venient Time we may bring up his Charge.

December 1^. KJ40, This Day the Archbi/liop ot

Canterbury was voted by the Houfe of Commons to

be a Traytor; and Mr. HoUis was fent to the Lords

to accufe him of High Treafon : Which he did im-

mediately ; afluring the Lords, that in c?)nvenient

Time there /liould be a Charge put in againft him,

to make good the Accufation; defiring that he

itiight be fequeflred from the Houfe, and commit-

ted to fafe Cuflody. Upon which he was commit-

ted to the Cultody of the Gentleman Ufher, and

fequeftred from fitting in Parliament till he cleared

himfelf of this Accufation.

The Archbifliop being called to the Bar as a De-
linquent, defired their Lorfliips to give him leave

I

to go home and fetch Papers, whereby to enable
' him to make his Defence to his Charge : Which
the Houfe granted, and that he fliould take his

own Time this Afternoon to fort his Papers ,- but
'^ direfted that it fliould be done in the Prefence of

the Gentleman U/her, and afterwards to return to

the Houfe of the Gentleman Uflier this Night, and

to be in fafe Cuflody.

The Lords further ordered, That no Member of

their Houfe fhall vifit the Lord Archbiihopof Ca«-

terbury without Leave of the Houfe.

Feb. 26. i<?40. This Day the en-

Itid.p. 19 J. grofled Articles againfl the Archbi-

Jiliop of Cnntnbury Were read, and
ordered to be fent up to the Lords ,• and were
carried up by Mr.P^wz, Mr. Hamfden, and Mx.May-
nard.

And Mr. Pym coming to the Lords Bar to pre-

^ibnt them, fpake asfolloweth :

Mr. Pym'.r Speech.

My Lords,

I
Am commanded by the Knights, Citizens,

and Burgcfles , now aflembled for the Com-
naons in Parliament, to deliver to your Lordfhips

thefe Articles, in maintenance of their Charge

againfl the Archbi/hop of Canterbury. Their De-
fire is. That firft your Lordfliips would be pleafed

to hear the Articles read ; and then I fliall endea-

vour to prefent to you the Senfe of the Commons
concerning the Nature of the Charge, and the Or-
der of their Proceedings.

[77ie Ankles being the fame as printed in the Bi-

Jhop's o-wn Account (except fame few Variations,

which are there noted) are here omitted. Vide an-

tea, p. 375.3

-r'

The Articles being read, ^fr. Pyjn ^.,

proceeded as follows: ' ' ^' '^''

My Lordsy

There is an Expreffion in the Scripture which I
will not prefume either to undcrfland, or to in-
terpret; yet to a vulgar Eye it feems to have an
Afpeft fomething fuitabie to the Perfon and Caufe
before you. It is a Defcription of the evil Spi-
rits, wherein they are faid to be Spiyitu.illVkked'

neffes in high Places : Crimes a6ed by the fpiritual

Faculties of the Soul, the Will and Undcrftandin",
exercifed about fpiritual Matters, ccnrcrr.ing God's
Worfhip, and theSalvationof Man, fcconded with
Power, Authority, Learning, and many other Ad-
vantages, do make the Party \s ho commits them
very fuitabie to that Defcription, Spiritual IV/ckeJ-

nejfes in high Places. Thefe Crimes, my Lords, are
various in their Nature, heinous in their Qiiality,

and univerfal in their Extent. Ifyou examine them
Tiieologically, as theyfland in oppofition to the
Truth of God, they \\ ill be fo[)nd to be againfl
the Rule of Faith, againfl the Power of Godli-
nefs, againfl the Means of Salvation.

If you examine them Morally^ as thoy fland in

oppofition to the Light of Nature, to right Rea-
fon, and the Principles of human Society, you
will then perceive Pride without any Moderation;
fuch a Pride as that is which exalts it fcif above all

that is called God : Malice without any Provoca-
tion; Malice againfl Virtue, againfl Innocence,
againfl Piety: Injuflice, without any Means of
Reflitution ; even fuch Injuflice as doth rob the
prefent Times of their Pofleflions, the future of
their PofTibilities.

If they be examined, my Lords, by legal Rules
in a Civil Way, as they fland in oppofition to the
publick Good, and to the Laws of the Land, he
will be found to be a Traytor againfl his Majefly's
Crown, an Incendiary againfl the Peace of the
State ; he will be found to be the highefl, the
boldefl, and mofl impudent Oppreflbr that ever
was, an OpprefTor both of King and People.

This Charge, my Lords, is diflributed and con-
veyed into fourteen feveral Articles, as you have
heard ; and thofe Articles are only general, it be-
ing the Intention of the Houfe of Commons (which
they have commanded me to declare) to make them
more certain and particular by preparatory Exami-
nations, to be taken with the Help of your Lord-
fliips Houfe, as in the Cafe of my Lord of Straf"

ford. I /liall now run through them with a light

Touch, only marking in every of them fome fpe-

cial Point of Venom, Virulency, and Malignity.

I. The firft Article, my Lords, doth contain

his Endeavour to introduce into this Kingdom an
arbitrary Power of Go\'ernment, without any Li-
mitations or Rules of Law. This (my Lords) is

againft the Safety of the King's Perfon, the Ho-
nour of his Crown, and moll deftruftive to his

People. Thofe Caufes which are moft perfeft,

have not only a Power to produce Effefts, but to

conferve and cherifti them. The feminary Virtue,

and the nutritive Virtue in Vegetables, do proceed

from the fame Principles. It was tjie Defcft of Juf-

tice, and the Reft raining of Oppreffion and Vio-
lence, that firft brought Government into the World,
and fet up Kings, the moft excellent way of Go-
vernment ; and by the Maintenance of Juftice all

kinds of Government receiv^e a fure Foundation
and Eftabliflimcnt. It is this that hath in it an
Ability to preferve and fecure the Royal Power of
Kings, yea, to adorn and increafe it.

a. la
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2. In the fecond Article, your I.ordlhips may

obferiv'e abfolute and unlimited Power defended by

Preaching, by Sermons, and other Difcourfes print-

ed and publillied upon that Subjc(5t. And truly

(my Lords) it feems to be a prodigious Crime,

that the Truth of God and his holy Law ftiould

be perverted to defend the Lawlellncfs of Men j

that the holy and facred Funftion of the Miniftry,

which was ordained for Inftruftion of Mens Souls

in the Ways of God, jfliould be fo abufed, that

the Minifters are become the Trumpets of Sedi-

tion, the Promoters and Defenders of Violence

and Oppreflion.

3. In the third Article, tny Lords, you have the

Judges, who under his Majefty are the Difpenfers

and Diftributers of juftice, frequently corrupted

by Fear and Sollicitation : You have the Courfe of

Juftice, in the Execution of it, /liamefully obftruc-

ted. And if a wilful Aft of Injuftice in a Judge

be fo high a Crime, in the Eftimate of the Law,

as to deferve Death ,• under what Burden of Guilt

doth this Man lie, who hath been the Caufe of

great >Jumbers of fuch voluntary and wilful Afts

of Injuftice ?

4. In the fourth Article he will be found in his

own Perfon to have fold Juftice in Caufes depend-

ing before him ,• and by his wicked Counfel endea-

vouring to make his Majefty a Merchant of the

fame Commodity, only with this Difference, that

the King by taking Money for Places of Judica-

ture fliould fell it in grofs, whereas the Archbilhop

fold it by retail.

5. In the fifth Article there appears a Power
iifurped of making Canons, of laying Obligatidhs

on the Subjefts in the nature of Law : And this

Power abufed to the making of fuch Canons as are

in the Matter of them very pernicious, being di-

reftly contrary to the Prerogative of the King, aiid

the Liberty of the People. In the manner of preffing

of them, may be found Fraud and Shuffling ; in the

Conclufion, Violence and Conftraint, Men being

forced by Terror and Threatnirig to fubfcribe to

all. Which Power, thus wickedly gotten, they la-

bour to eftablifli by Perjury, enjoining fuch an

Oath for the maintenance of itj as can neither be

taken nor kept with a good Confcience.

6. In the fixth Article you have the King robbed

of his Supremacy ; you have a Papal Power exer-

cifed over his Majefty's Subjefts in their Confci-

ences, and in their Perfcns; you have Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdiftion claimed by an incident Right,

which the Law declares to proceed from the

Crown.
And herein your Lord/liips may obferve. That

thbfe V ho labour in Civil Matters to fet up the

King above the Laws of the Kingdom, do yet in

Eccleliaftical Matters endeavour to fet up them-

felves above the King. This was firft procured by
the Archbi/hop to be extrajudicially declared by
the Jiidces, and then to be publifhed in a Proclama-

tion : In doing whereof, he hath made the King's

Thrpne but a Foot-ftool for his own and their

Pride.

7. You have, my Lords, iii the feventh Article

Religion undermined and fubverted j you have Po-

pery cherifhed and defended ; you have this fe-

conded with Power and Violence, by fevere Pu-
nifliment upon thofe which have oppofed this mif-

chievous Intention : And by the fubtle and eager

Profecution of thefe Men, hath the Po-^er of Ec-
clefiafticil CoramifTtcners, of the Star-Chamber ahd
Counril-7 able, been often made fubfervient to his

V?ickcd Defigns.

Vol.1.

8. My Lords, you may obferve in the ejgluh

Article, great Care taken to get into his own hand,

the Power of nominating to Ecclefiaftical Liv-'

ings and Promotioris : You have as much mifchic-

vous, as much wicked Care taken in tl^e difpoifing

of thefe Preferments, to the Hindrance and Cor-
ruption of Religioii. And by this Means, my
Lords, the King's facred Majefty, inftead of Ser-

mons fit for Spiritual Inftruaors, hath ofcen had
Iriveftives againft his People, Encouragement to

Injuftice, ot- to the Overthrow of the Laws. Such
Chaplairts have beeti been brought irt> his Service

as have, as much as may be, laboured to corrupt his

own Houfliold, and been eminent Examples of Coir
ruption to others ; which hath fo far prevailed, as

that it hath exceedingly tainted the Univerfitics,

and been generally difperfed to all the chief Citiej,

the greateft Towns and Auditories of the King-
dom. The grievous Eftefts whereof are moft ma-
riifeft to the Commons Houfe, there being divers

hundred Complaints there depending in the Houfs
againft fcandalous Minifters ; artd yet I believe

the hundredth Part of them is not yet brought in.

9. The ninth Article fets out the like Care to

have Chaplains of his own, that might be Pro-

moters of this wicked atid traitorous Defign, Men
of corrupt Judgments, of corrupt PrafticeS, ex-
tremely addifted to Supetftition. And to fuch

Mens Care hath been committed the licenfing of

Books to the Prefs : By meanS whereof, many have
been publifhed that are full of Falfiiood, of Scan-
dals, fuch as have bcien more worthy to be burnt

by the Hand of the Hangman in Smlthfield, (as I

think one of them was) than to be admitted to"

come into the Hands of the King's People.

10. In the tenth Article it ^vill appear how hd,'

having made thefe Approaches to Popery, comes
now to clofe and join more! nearly with it : He
confederates with PrieftS artd Jefuits ; he, by his

Inftruments, negotiates with the Pope at Romey

and hath Correfpondence with them that he autho-

rifed from Rotnb here ; he hath permitted a Roman
Hierarchy to be fet up in this Kingdom. And tho

he hath been fo careful, that a poor Man could not

go to the Neighbour-PariHi to hear a Sermon, when
he had none at home, could not have a Sermon re-

peated, nor Prayer ufed in his own Family, but he
was a fit Subjeft for the High-Commiflion Court

;

yet the other hath been done in all parts of the
Realm, and no notice taken of it by any Ecclefi-

aftical Judges or Courts.

1 1. My Lords, you may perceive Preaching fup-

prefs'd in the eleventh ; divers godly and orthodox
Minifters opprefled in their Perfons and Eftates.

You have the King's loyal Subjefts baniflied out of'

the Kingdom ; not as EUmelech, to feek for Bread
in foreign Countries, by reafon of the great Scar-
city Whjch Was in Ifrael ; but travelling abroad for

the Bread of Life, becaufe they could not have it

at home, by reafon of the fpiritual Famine of God's
Word, caufed by this Man and his Partakers. And
by this means you have had the Trade, the Martu-
faftory, the Induftry of many Thoufands of his

Majefty's Subjefts carried out of the Land.
It is a miferable Abufe of the Spiritual Keys,

to Ihut up the Doors of Heaven, and to open the

Gates of Hell ; to let in Profanenefs, Ignorance,

Superftition, and Error. Ifliall need fay no more

:

Thefe Things are evident, and abundantly known
to all.

12. In the twelfth Article, my Lords, you have
a Divifion endeavour'd between this and the fo-

reign Reformed Churches. The Church of Chrift

R-rr H
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isone Body; attd the Members of Chrift have a

mutual Relation, as Members of the fame Body.

Unity with God's true Church every where, is not

cnly the Beauty, but the Strength of Religion ;

of which Beauty and Strength he hath fought to
deprive this Church, by his manifold Attempts to

break this Union. To whicli purpofe he hath fup-

preflcd the Privileges granted to the Dutch and

Freiuh Churches : he hath denied them to be of

the fame Faith and Religion with us : and many
ether ways hath he declared his Malice to thofe

Churches.

13. In the thirteenth Article, as he hath fought

to make an Ecclefiaftical Divifion of Religious

Diftcrencc between us and foreign Nations, fo he

hath fought to make a Civil Difference between

us and his Majcfly's Subjefts of the Kingdom of

Scotland : And thefe he hath promoted by many In-

novations there, prcfled by himfelf and his own
Authority. When they were uncapable of fuch

Alterations, he advifed his Majefty to ufe Vio-

lence. He hath made private and publick Collec-

tions towards the Maintenance of the War, which

he might juflly call his own War ; and with an im-

pudent Boldnefs hatJi ftruck Tallies in the Exche-

quer for divers Sums of Money procured by him-

felf, pro Defenfione Regni; when by his Counfelsthe

King was drawn to undertake, not a Defenfive,

but an Oftenfive War.

14. He hath, laftly, thought to fecure himfelf

and his Party, by leeking to undermine Parlia-

ments, and thereby hath laboured to bereave this

Kingdom of the Legiflative Power, which can

only be ufed in Parliaments ; and that we /hould

be left a Kingdom, without that which indeed

makes and conflitutes a Kingdom, and is the only

means to preferve and reftore it from Diftempers

and Decays. He hath hereby endeavoured to be-

reave us of the higheft Judicatory; fuch a Judica-

tory, as is neceflary and efiential to our Govern-
ment, fome Cafes of Treafcn, and others con-

cerning the Prerogative of the Crown, and Liber-

ty of the People. It is the fupreme Judicatory,

to which all difficult Cafes refort from other

Courts. He hath fought to deprive the King of

the Love and Counfel of his People, and of that

Affiftance which he might have from them ; and
likewife to deprive the People of that Relief of

Grievances, which they ijioJl humbly expeft from

his Majefty.

My Lords, The Parliament is the Cabinet

wherein the chiefeil Jewels both of the Crown
and Kingdom are depofited. The great Preroga-

tive of the King, and Liberty of the People, are

moft effectually exercifed and maintained by Par-

liaments. Here, my Lords, you cannot pafs by
this Occafion of great Thanks to God and his

Majefty for pafling the Bill, whereby the frequent

Coiu-fe of Parliaments is ellablilhed; which I af-

fure myfclf he will by experience find to be a

ftrong Foundation both of his Honour and of his

Crow n.

This is all, ray Lords, I have to fay to the Par-

ticulars of the Charge. The Commons defire your

Lordfliips, that they may have the fame way of

Examination that they had in the Cafe of the

^3ir\ ci Strafford ; that is, to examine Members of

ail kinds, of your Lordfliips Houfe and their own,
and others, as they fliall fee caufc : and thofe Exa- •

minaticns to be kept fecret and private, that they

may with more advantage be made ufe of when
tlie matter comes to tryal. They have declared.

That they referve to themfelves the Power of ma-

king Additional Articles ; by which they intend to
reduce his Charge to be more particular and cer-

tain, in refpeft of the feveral Times, Occafion>
and other Circumftances of the Offences therein
charged And that your Lordfliips would be
plealed to put this Caufe in fuch a quick way of
Proceeding, that thefe great and dangerous Crimes,
together with the Offenders, may be brought to a
juff Judgment.

Upon the reading of thefe Articles, the Lords
made an Order, That the Archbifliop /liould, on
Monday following, being the firft of March, be
removed from Mr. MaxiveH's, and fent to the

To^cer ; and that he and the Earl of Strafford fliould

not come together.

Jff Ordinance of the Lords and

Commons^ affembled in Parlia- p.^220 *

menff concerning^ he Jrchhijbop

of Canterbury.

Die Martis, idMaii i<?43.

WHereas William Laud, Archbifliop of Carf
terhury, ftandeth impeached in this pre-

fent Parliament for High Treafon, and for di-

vers other great Ofi'ences and Mifdemeanours;
and by reafon of many great and weighty Bufi-

nefl'es he cannot yet be brought to Tryal for the

faid Offences and Mifdemeanours ; and he, id
refped of his faid Archbillioprick of Canterbury^

hath power to give and collate fit Clerks to di-

vers Parfonages, Vicaridges, Prebends, and o-

ther Ecclefiaflical Promotions and Preferments ;

and if any of them fliould become void, and be
left to prefer whom he pleafe to the fame, the

fame may prove very inconvenient, he bellowing
them upon unfit and unworthy Perfons.
' Be it therefore ordered and ordained, by the

Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament,

That in cafe any of the afbrefaid Parfonages, Vi-
caridges, Prebends, or other Ecclefiaftical Promo-
tions or Preferments, now be, or fliall hereafter,

and before the Tryal of the faid Lord Arch-
bifliop, become void ; That the faid Lord Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury Ihall forbear to prefent or

collate any Perfon or Perfons thereunto, without
the Leave and Order of both Houfes of Par-

liament. And it is further ordered and ordained.

That the faid Lord Archbifliop fliall, from time

to rime, until his faid Tryal, prefent and collate

fuch fit Perfon or Perfons, to every fuch Parfo-

nage, Vicaridge, Prebend, and other Ecclefiafti-

cal Preferment, as aforefaid, which now are, or
hereafter before his faid Tryal fliall become void,

as by both Houfes of Parliament fliall be nomi-
nated and appointed. And it is further ordered

by the faid Lords and Commons in Parliament,

That all Archdeacons, Regifters, and other Of-
ficers, Minifters, and Perfons whatfoever, fliall

forbear to give or make any Admiflicn, Inftitu-

tion, Collation, or Indudion of any Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, which by the faid Arch-

bifliop fliall be prefented in or to any fuch Par-

fonage, Vicaridge, Prebend, or other Eccle-

fiaftical Preferment, other than fuch Perfon and
Perfons as fliall be nominated and appointed by

iboth Houfes of Parliament as aforefaid. And
it is laftly ordered. That the Lord Archbifliop,

and the Church-wardens of every Parifli, and
other Officers of the Church, where any Parfo-

* fonage.
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* fonage, Vicaridgc, Prebend, or other Ecclefiafli-

* cal Promotions or PrcttTmcnts, in the Donation j^arther Articles of Impeachment by the Commons
' or Gift of the faid Archbiihop, are

;
/lull with-

affembled in Parliament an^ainfi William Laud
« in two months atter the refpedivc Avoidance j,Mi(bop of Canterbury, of Hi^h Treafon,
* thereof, give notice oi fuch Avoidance to the j j '^ 'tj 1 r- j h/t

1'^

« Lord Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, for the '^"\.
f'^''^,

^'g^^ ^'''«" ^^'^ Mijaem^anoursi

* time being.'
as folhweth.

I

Ibid. p. 330. ^'> '^''^^^" 10 J«»" i<543.

An Ordinance of the Lords and Commons ajfem-

hled in parliaments That all the Temporal

Livin^s^ Dignities^ and Ecclefiajlical Promo-

tions., belonging unto William Lord Jrch-

hifljop of Canterbury, be forthwith fequejlred

by and unto the Parliament.

WHereas by an Ordinance of Parliament,

of the 1 6th ofMay 1643, the Archbifliop

of Canterbury is required from time to time, until

his Tryal, to collate fuch fit Perfons unto any

Ecclcfiallical Preferment in his Patronage, as

jfliall by both Houfes be nominated unto him ;

and, in purfuance of the faid Ordinance, ano-

ther Ordinance of the Lords and Commons paft

the 20th of the fame Month, requiring the faid

Archbifliop to collate upon Edward Corbet. Fellow

of Merton-Colkge in Oxfurd, the Reftory of Char-

thum in the County of Kent., void by Death of

'Dr.Bargrave, the lafl Incumbent: and whereas

the faid Archbiihop of Canterbury refufeth Obe-
dience to the faid Ordinance, it is therefore or-

dered, and be it fo ordained by the Lords and

Commons in Parliament, That all the Tempo-
ralties of the Archbiihop of Canterbury be here-

by fequeftcr'd by and unto the Parliament, and

IViHiam Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury be fuf-

pended ab Officio CT Beneficio, & omni & omnimoda

JwifdiSlione Archiepifccpali, until he be either

convifted or acquitted of High-Treafon, for

which he ftands now accufed. And whatfoever

Livings, Dignities, or Ecclefiaftical Promotions,

in the faid Archbifliop's Gift or Collation, are,

or hereafter fliall be void, fliall henceforth be in-

ftituted or induded into by the Archbifliop's

Vicar-General, or any other having Authority in

his behalf, upon the Nomination and Recom-
mendation of both Houfes of Parliament, during

the time of the Sufpenfion and Sequellration a-

fotrefaid. And upon this Ordinance it is or-

dered, and be it fo ordained by the Lords and

Commons in Parliament, That the faid Edward

Corbet be, and is hereby nominated and recom-

mended forthwith, upon fight hereof, to be ad-

mitted, inftituted, and indufted by the Vicar-

General aforefaid, or any other having Autho-

rity in his behalf, into the faid Reftory of Char-

tham, ratione fufpenfionis Domini Gulielmi Archiepif-

copi Cantuarienfis, & Sequeftrationis Temporalium Ar-

cbicpifcopatus in manibus fuprema: Curia Parliamenti

jam exiftentium, the fame belonging unto their

Gift. And it is hereby further ordained by the

Lords and Commons in Parliament, that during

the Sufpenfion and Sequeftration aforefaid, the

Jurifdiftion of the faid Archbiihop fliall be exe-

cuted and exercifcd by his Vicar-General, and

other his inferiour Judges and Officers, aS for-

merly the fame hath beon.

Ibid. />. 817. OHo^. 23- i(?4J. Addirional Arti-

cles were carried up to the Houfe of

Lords, of this tcnour.

Vol. L

rnpHAT the faid Archbifliop of Canterbury,

JL to introduce an Arbitrary Government
within this Realm, and to deftroy Parliaments, in

the third and fourth Year of his Majtfty's Reign
thit now is, a Parliament being then called and

fit ing at Wefimiiifler, traitoroulfy and malicicufly

caufed the faid Parliament to be diflblved, to the

great Grievance of his Majeity's Siibjedts, and
Prejudice of this Commonwealth, /uid foon aftef

the Diflblution thereof, gave divers Propofitions

under his Hand to George then Duke of Bmkinghami
calling [therein many falfe Afpcifions upon the faid

Parliament, calling it a faibtious Parliament, and

falfly affirming that it had caft many Scandals upon

his Majefty, and had ufed him like a Child in his

Minority ,• fliiing them Puritans, and commending
the Papifis for harmlefs and peaceable Subjeftr.

II. That within the fpace of ten Years Lift paft,

the faid Archbifliop hath treacheroufly endeavoured

to fubvert the Fundamental Laws of this Realm

;

and to that end hath in like manner endeavoured

to advance the Power of the Council-Table, the

Canons of the Church, and the King's Prerogative,

above the Laws and Statutes of the Realm. And
for manifeftation thereof, about fix Years laft paft,

being then a Privy-Counfellor to his Majefty, and

fitting at the Council-Table, he faid. That as long

as he fat there, they fiould know, tkit an Order of thai

Board Jhould be of equal force with a Law or Act of
Parliament . And at another time ufed thefe words.

That he hoped e'er long, that the Canons of the Church

and the Kings Prerogative Jliould be of as great power

as an AB of Parliament. And at another time faid^

That th'jfe that would not yield to the Kings Power, he

would crujh them to pieces.

III. That the faid Archbifliop, to advance the

Canons of the Church, and Power Ecclefiaftical,

above the Law of the Land, and to pervert and

hinder the Courfe of Juftlce, hath at divers times

within the faid time, by his Letters, and other

undue Means and SoIIicitations ufed to ^fudges,

oppofed and ftopped the granting of his Majefty's

Writs of Prohibition,. where the fame ought to

have been granted for ftay of Proceedings in the

Ecclefiaftical Court : whereby Juftice hat!i been

delayed and hindred, and the Judges diverted from

doing their Duties.

IV. That for the end and purpofe aforefaid, a-

bout feven Years laft paft, a Judgment being given

in his Majefty's Court of Kings-Bench againft one

Burley a Parfon, being a Man of bad Life and"

Converfation, in an Information upon the Statute

of 21 Hen. 8. for wilful Non-Refidency j the faid

Archbifliop, by SoIIicitations and other undue

Means ufed to the Judges of that Court, caufed

Execution upon the faid Judgment to be ftayed :

and being moved therein, and made acquainted

w ith the bad Life and Conv6rfation of the faid

Parfon, he faid. That he had fpoken to the Judges for

him, and that he would never fujfer a Judgment to pafs

againff any Clergyman by Nihil dicit.

V. That the faid Archbifliop about eight Years

laft paft, being then alfo a Privy-Counfellor to his

Majefty, for the end and purpofe aforefaid, caufed

Sir John Corbet of Stoke in the County of Salop Ba-»

Rrr a ronet.
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ronet, then a Juftice of Peace of the faid County,

to be committed to tlie Prifon of the Fleet, where

he continued Prifoncr for the fpace of half a year

or more, for no other caufe, but for calling for the

Petition cf Right, and caufing it to be read at the

Seflions of the Peace for that County, upon a jiift

and necefliiry Occafion. And during the time of

his faid Imprifonmcnt, the faid Archbifliop with-

out any Colour cf Right, by a Writing under the

Seal oi his Archbi/lioprick, granted away a par-

cel of the Glebe-Land of the Church oi Addcrly

in the faid County, whereof the faid Sir John Cor-

^e? was then Patron, unto Rcl>ertVU'counz Kilmur-

rey, without the Confent of the faid Sir John, or

the then Incumbent of the faid Church : which faid

Vifcoiuit Kilmuney built a Chappel upon the faid

parcel of Glebe-Land, to the great prejudice of

the faid Sir John Corbet, which hath caufed great

Suits and Contentions between them. And where-

as the faid Sir John Corbet had a Judgment againft

Sir Jamss Stoneboufe Knight, in an Adion of VVafte,

in his Ma/cfty's Court of C(jmmon-Pleas at Weft-

mitifter, which was afterwards affirmed on a Writ

oi Error in xhe Kings-Bench, and Execution there-

upon awarded; yet the faid Sir John by means of

the faid Archbifiiop could not have the eft'ed there-

of, but was committed to Prifon by the faid Arch-

bifliop and others at the Council-Table, until he

had fubmitted himfelf unto the Order of the faid

Table, whereby he loft the benefit of the faid

Judgment and Execution.

VL That whereas divers Gifts and Difpcfitions

of divers Sums of Money were heretofore made
by divers charitable and well-difpofed Perfons, for

the buying in of divers Impropriations for the

Maintenance of preaching the Word of God in

feveral Churches ; the faid Archbi/liop about eight

Years laft paft wilfully and malicioully caufed the

faid Gifts, Feoffments, and Conveyances made to

the Ufes aforefaid, to be overtlirow n in his Ma-
jelly's Court of Exchequer, contrary to Law, as

things dangerous to the Church and State, under

the fpecious pretence of buying in Appropriations^

whereby that pious Work was fupprefled and trod-

den down, to the great Diflionour of God, and

Scandal of Religion.

VII. That the faid Archbifhop at feveral times,

•within thefe ten Years lafl: paft, at lVeflmirifte>-, and

elfewhere within this Realm, contrary to the Known
Laws of this Land, hath endeavoured to advance

Popery and Superftition within the Realm : And
for that end and purpofe hath wittingly and wil-

lingly received, harboured, and relieved divers

Popifh Priefts and Jefuits ; namely, one called

SanEla Clara, alias Damport, a dangerous Perfon

and Francifcan Friar: who having written a Po-

pifli and Seditious Book, entitled, Deus, Natura,

Gratia, wherein the Thirty nine Articles of the

Church of England, eftabliflied by Aft of Parlia-

ment, were much traduced and fcandalized ; the

faid Archbifliop had divers Conferences with him,

while he was writing the faid Book : and did al-

fo provide Maintenance and Entertainment for one

Monfieur S. Giles, a Popifli Prieft, at Oxford, know-

ing him to be a Popi/h Prieft.

Vin. That the faid Archbifliop about four

Years laft paft, at IVeftminfler aforefaid, faid, T'hat

there mtiR be a Blow given to the Church, fuch as had

not been yet given, before it could be brought to Confor-

mity ', declaring thereby his Intention to be, to

Ihake and alter the true Proteftant Religion efta-

bliflied in the Church of England.

IX. That in or about the Month ofMy 1640.

prefently after the Diflblution of the laft Parlia-

ment, the faid Archbi/hop, for the Ends and Pur-
pofes aforefaid, caufed a Synod or Convocation
of the Clergy to be held for the feveral Provinces
of Canterbury and York, wherein were made and
eftabliflied by his means and procurement divers
Canons and Cohftitutions Ecclefiaftical,- contrary
to the Laws of this Realm, the Rights and Privi-
leges cf Parliament, the Liberty and Propriety of
the Subject, tending alfo to Sedition, and of dan-
gerous confequence. And among other th'ngs,

the faid Archbifliop caufed a moft dangerous and
illegal Oath to be therein made and contrived, the
Tcnour w hereof followeth in thefe words 1 —That
I A. B. do fwear that I do approve the Dotlrine and
Difcipline or Government eJlabliJJml in the Church of
England, as containing all things r.eceffary to Salva-
tion ; and that I will not endeavour by mvfelf or any
other, direEily or indireSlly, to bring in 'any Pvpijh Doc-
trine, contrary to that which is fo ejlablijhed : Nor will I
ever give my Confent to alter the Government cf this

Church by ArchbiJIjups, Bijhops, Deans, and Archdea-
cons, &c. as it fiands now ejiablified, and as by Right
it ought to ftand; nor yet ever fubjeEi it to the Ufurpa-
tions and Superflitions of the See of Rome. And all

thefe things I do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and
fwear, according to the plain and common Senfe and Un-
derfianding of the fame words, without any Equivoca-
tion, or mental Evafion, or fecret Refervation whatfo-
ever. And this I do heartily, willingly, and truly upon
the Faith of a Chrlflian ; fo help me God in Jefts Chrifi.
Which Oath the faid Archbifliop himfelf did take,
and caufed divers other Minifters of the Church to
take the fame, upon pain of Sufpenfion and Depri-
vation of their Livings, and other (cvcvc Penal-
ties; and did alfo caufe Godfrey, then Bifliop of
Gloucefler, to be committed to Prifon for refufing
to fubfcribe to the faid Canons, and to take the
faid Oath : and afterward the faid Bifliop fub-
mitting himfelf to take the faid Oath, he was fet
at liberty.

X. That a little before the calling of the laft

Parliament, Anno 1640, a Vote being then pafled,
and a Refolution taken at the Council-Table, by
the Advice of the faid Archbifliop, for affifting

of the King in Extraordinary Ways, if the faid
Parliament fliould prove peevifli, snd rcfufe to
fupply his Majcfty ; the faid Archbifliop wickedly
and malicioufly advifed his Majedy to diflblve the
faid Parliament, and accordingly the fime was
diflblved : And prefently after the faid Archbifliop
told Iiis Majefty, That now he was abfolved fom all
Rules of Government, and left f-ee to tife extraordinary
Ways for his Supply.

For all vhich Matters and Things, the faid
Commons aflembled in Parliament, in the name of
themfelves and of all the Commons of England, do
impeach the faid Archbifliop of Canterbury of High
Treafon, and otlier High Crimes and Jiiifdemea-
nours, tending to the Subverfion of our Religion,
Laws, and Liberties, and to the utter Ruin of
this Church and Commonwealth. And the faid
Commons by proteftation faving to themfelves the
liberty cf exhibiting at any time hereafter any
further or other Accufation or Impeachment a-
gainft the faid William Laud Archbifliop cf Canter-
bury, and alfo of replying to the Anfwer that he •

/lull make unto the faid Articles, or any of them;
or offering Proof of the Premifes, or any other
Impeachments or Accufations that Xhall be exhi-
bited by them, as the Caufe fliall (according to
the Courfe of Parliament) require : do pray that
he tiie faid William Laud, Archbifliop of Camerbmy,

may
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may be called to anfwer the faid feveral Crimes

and Mifdemeanours, and receive fuch condign Pu-

niflimenc as the fame rtiall deferve ; and tiiat fuch

further Proceedings thay be ilpoti every of them

had and ufed againft him, as is agreeable to Law
. and Juftice.

Die Luna^ 23 Odob. 164J.

ORdered, &c. That the Lord Archbifliop of

Canterbury /hall put in his Anfwer iri writing

into this Houfe by the 30th Day of this Liftant

OShber, unto the particular Articles in mainte-

nance of their former Impeachment of High Trea-

fon, and divers High Crimes and Mifdemeanours,
brought up from the Houfe of Commons agaiuft

him, and remaining now before the Lords in Par-

liament.

The Archbi/hop being ferved with this Order
the fame Day, the next Morning fent this Petition

(written with his own Hand) to the Lords.

To the HonourAble the Lords ajfembled in the

High Court of Parliame»tf the Humble Pe-

tition of William Lalid jrchbifhop of Can-
terbury.

Humbly Jheiaethy

THAT he hath received ydur Lordfhips Or-
der of Ocioher 25. 1643. with a Copy of the

Articles charged againft him, and requiring him
to make anfwer.

Moft humbly prayeth, That according to an
Order of that Honourable Houfe, he may have

Counfel affigned him, and that Mafter Hearne and
Mafter Chute may be his Counfel, and may have

free liberty to come unto him ; and that he may
have fome Money out of his Eftate to fee his

Counfel, and defray his other Charges, he having

been for this laft whole Year burdenfome to his

Friends. And further," That he may have all his

Papers and Books, moft of which belong to hfs

Defence, which Mafter Pryn took from him by
Order from the Lords, delivered unto him, that

he may be able to anfwer for himfelf That alfo

he may have Time and Means to fend for his Wit-
neffes, which can hardly be done in the time li-

mited : and that he may have his Servants about

him, to fend about his neceflary Occafions. And
laftly. That he may have longer time, the Articles

being large and many. And he Jhall ever pray. Sec.

William Cam.

Which Petition being read in the Lords Houfe
OHober lif. 1643. this Order was made.

Die Martis, 24 Odob. 1645*

UPON the reading of the Petition of the

Lcrd Archbifliop of Canterbury this Day in

the Houfe, it is ordered, &c. That time is given

him until Monday the fixth of November for the

putting in his Anfwer in writing into this Houfe
unto the particular Articles brought up from tlie

Houfe of Commons, in maintenance of their for-

mer Impeachment of High Treafon, and divers

High Crimes and Mifdemeanours againft him.

That Mafter Hearne and Mafter Chute are hereby
afligned of Counfel for the drawing up of his An-
fwer, who are to be permitted to have free Accefs

in and out to him. That this Houfe doth hereby

recommend to the Committee of Scqueftrations,
that the faid Lord Archbi/hop /hall have fuch
Means afforded him out cf his Eftate, as will ena-
ble him to pay his Counfel, and defray his other
Charges. That when his Lord/hip /hall fet down
particularly what Papers and Writings arc necclfary
for his Defence that /liould be reftored unto hib;
their Lord/hips will take it into their Confidcra-
tion. That upon his Lord/hip's nominating who
/liall be his Sollicitor, the Lords will return their
Anfwer. And for the Witnelles, when a Day
/hall be appointed for his Lord/liip's Tryalj this

Houfe will give fuch Diredions therein us /hall

be ;uft.

Die Sabbatif 28 Odtob. 164J.

ORdered, &c- That Mafter Hales is hereby ap-
pointed to be of Counfel with the Lord

Archbi/Kop of Canterbury, with his other Counfel
already appointed for the drawing of his Attfwer
to the Charge of the Houfe of Commons againft
him. And that Mafter IV. Dell, Richard Cobb, and
Mafter George Smith, his Lord/hip's Servants, /haU
have liberty to attend the faid Archbi/liop's feveral
Affairs, and be permitted to come in and o.it unto
him, as there /hall be occafton.

After which, OEiob. 3 1. he exhibited this Peti-
tion to the Lords.

To the Right Honourable the Lords ajfembled in

Parliament, the Humble Petition of Williaid

Archbijhop of Canterbury.

Mofl humbly JJ}ev:eth,

THAT your Petitioner havirig prefented a-

gainft him, by the Honourable Houfe of
Commons, to your Lord/liips, an Impeachment^
intitled. Further Articles of Impeachment by the Com'
nions ajfembled in Parliament, of High Treafon, and
divers High Crimes and Mfdemeanours ; to which by
your Honourable Order of the 24th of Ocivber an-

nexed, he is direfted to put in his Anfwer in wri-
ting by Monday the 6th oi November; and hath
thereby Counfel afligned him to draw up the fame.

That your Petitioner's Counfel, upon readirig of

the Articles, finding that as well in the Frame as

the Conclufion thereof, the Matters of Crime and
Mifdemeanours are fo interwoven with References

to the Matters thereby charged as Treafon, as they

cannot take upon them to diftinguifli them : and
conceiving it not to have been your Lord/liip's

Intention by their Affignmcnts that they /liould

advife an Anfwer to any part of the Impeachment
charged againft your Petitioner as Treafon, do
forbear to advife your Petitioner's Anfwer to the

faid Articles, without fome Declaration firft had,

which of the faid Articles are intended to be a

Charge of High Treafon, and which of theni of

Crimes and Mifdemeanours ; without which, your

Petitioner is like to be deprived of the Afllftance

of Counfel, granted by your Lord/hip's Order,

Your Petitioner humbly befeecheth your Lord-
/liips, in this fo heavy a Charge on him, from fo

Great and Honourable a Body, in fuch a Strait

of Time, That it may be declared, which of the

faid Articles are intended to be Charges of Crimes*

and Mifdemeanours only, in which your Petitioner

may have the Afllftance of hiJ Counfel afligned

him, to advife him in his Anfwer thereunto : And
that your Lord/hips will be further honourably

pleafed
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pleafed to inlarge your Petitioner iu the Time
allotted for his Anfwer. ^nd your Petitioner Jhall

frayj &C.
William Cant.

Upon which Petition, this Order was formed.

Die Martiif 51 Odtob.

ORdered, &c. That the Lord Archbi/hop of

Canterbury fliall have time to put in his An-
fwer to the Impeachment of the Houfe of Com-
mons, until Monday the 13 th of November next.

And that this Houfe doth forbear to declare any

Opinion concerning the feveral Articles of the

faid Impeachment, but leaves it to his Counfel to

do and advife as his Counfel Ihall think moft fitting.

Die Veneris, 10 Novemb. 164J.

ORdered, That the Lieutenant of the Towers

or his -Deputies, Ihall bring in fafety the

Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury before their Lord-

Aips on Monday the 1:5 th of this Inftant Novem-
ber, by Ten of the clock in the Morning, to put

in his Anfwer into the Houfe to the Impeachment

of the Houfe of Commons, remaining now before

the Lords in Parliament ; and this to be afufficient

Warrant in that behalf.

To the Gentleman-Ujher, Sec.

On the 1-3 th of November, the Archbifliop ap-

fcaring at the Lords Bar in Perfon, put in this fol-

lowing Anfwer to the Additional Articles exhi-

bited againft him.

The Humble Anfmr of William Jrchbijhop of

Canterbury, to the further Articles of Im-

feachment of High Treafon and divers High

Crimes and Mifdemeanours exhibited againfi

him by the Honourable Houfe of Commons,

according to Direction of an Order of this

Honourable Houfe of the 1 ^th of Od:ob. lafl.

ALL Advantages of Exception to the faid

Articles of Impeachment, to this Defen-

dant, faved and rcferved, this Defendant humbly

faith, That he is not guilty of all or any the Mat-
' ters by the faid Impeachment charged, in fuch

manner and form as the fame are by the faid Ar-

ticles of Impeachment charged.

Alfo upon his Motion the fame Day to the

Lords, this Order was made in the favour of him.

Die Luna, 13 Novemb. 164J.

ORdered by the Lords in Parliament, That the

Lord krchhliho^ oi Canterbury's Counfel fliall

provide themfelves to advife him in point of Law,
in all the Articles of the whole Charge ,• and for

the Matter of Faft, when the Caufe comes to be

profecuted by the Houfe of Commons, as there

lliall be need, their Lordfliips will give further

Direftions in. due time.

On the nth oi December i6j:^^, the Houfe of
Commons made this enfuing Order.

o
II Dccembr. 1643.

|Rdered, That the Committee for the Tryal

of the Archbi/hop of Canterbury do meet this

Afternoon at Two of the clock in the Star-Cham-
ber, to prepare the Evidence againft the Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury ; and to fummon fuch Wit-
nefles as are needful, and prepare the Bufinefs fit

for Tryal, and to acquaint the Houfe when they
are ready ; and this they are to do with all conve-
nient fpeed they can, and have power to fend for

Parties, Witneflcs, Papers, Records, &C. And
the Care thereof is particularly committed unto
Serjeant IVdde.

Die Mercurii, j Jan. 1643.

IT is this Day ordered by the Lords in Parlia-

ment, That this Houfe will proceed .igainft

William Laud Archbifliop of Canterbury upon the
Impeachment brought up from th; Houfa of Com-
mons for High Crimes and Mifciemeanours, oil

Monday Morning next^t Ten of the dock, being
the Eighth of this Inftant January 16^^. At which
time the faid Archbifliop is to prepare himfelf for

his Defence.

To the Gentleman-JJ^er attending this Houfe^

or his Deputy, to be delivered to the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower, or his Deputy, fir

the Archbijhop.

Jan. 3. 1(543. A Meflage fent from the Lords
by Sir Robert Rich and Mr. Page,. 'The Lords com-

manded us to put you in mindj that the Archb'Jhop of
Canterbury hath put in his Pka to the Impeachment of
this Houfe fent up to the Lords feme time Jince, "which

they dejire you to take into Conjideration what is fit to be

done in it.

Jan. 5. The Houfe of Commons defired the

Lords to appoint a Committee to examine fome
Witnefles upon Oath, againft the Archbifliop, in

the prefence of the Committee of the Commons ;

which was granted.

On the fixth of January, the Archbifliop pre-

ferred a Petition to the Lords, written with his

Secretary Mr. Dell's Hand, and fubfcribcd with his

own, as follows.

To the Right Honourable the Lords ajfembled ia

the High Court of Parliament, the Humble
Petition of William Laud Jrchbtjhop of Can-
terbury, Prifoner in the Tower.

Humbly Jheweth,

THAT your Petitioner having received your

Lordfliips Command, by your Honourable
Order of the 3d of this In[\i!Lnt January, annexed,

to attend and anfwer the Impeachments againft

your Petitioner, from the Honourable Houfe of

Commons, on Monday the 8th of this Inftant Ja-
nuary, which is but five days diftance, and at a
time when two of his three Counfel afTigned are

out of Town, and your Petitioner's VVitnefles re-

fiding in feveral remote places, cannot be fumr

moned in fo fliort a time, nor willing happily to

come upon their Summons, without Warrant trora

your Lordfliips

:

Your Petitioner's moft humble Suit to your Lord-

fliips is. That you will honourably vouchfafe him

fome more convenient time to fend for his Counfel

and Witnefl'es, to teftify in the Matters of Fafl;

charged againft him ; and withal to grant the Pe-

titioner your Honourable Order, to command the

Witneftes fummoncd to attend at the time by your

Lordfliips to be appointed. Which his humble

Requeft, your Petitioner had fooner prefcntcd to

your
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your Lord /hips, but that no Sitting hath been

(as your Petitioner is informed) until this Day,

fithcnce your Honourable Order in this behalF

made known to him. And your Petitioner Jhall

fray, &c.
William Cant.

SAbbAti
J
6 Jan. 1645.

TTjfHereas the Houfe formerly appointed Mon-

VV day, being the 8th of this Inftant January,

1643. to proceed againll William Laud, Archbifliop

of Canterbury, upon the Impeachment brought up

againft him from the Houfc of Commons for High

Treafon, and High Crimes and Mifdemeanours;

upon reading the Petition of the faid Archbi/hop,
• it is this Day ordered by the Lords in Parliament,

to the end that the Counfel and Witnefles of the

faid Archbifliop may have competent Time to at-

tend the Hearing of the Caufe, That this Houfe

•will refpite the Proceedings againft the faid Arch-

bifliop, upon the faid Lnpeachment, until Tuefday

the 1 6th of this Inftant January, 1(543. at Ten of

the clock in the Morning. At which Time the faid

Archbifliop is peremptorily appointed to provide

his Witnefles, and prepare his Defence unto the

faid Impeachments.

To the Gentleman-Ujher, &c.

In purfuance whereof, on the 15th of January an

Order was made, commanding the Lieutenant of

the T'o-wer to bring up his Prifoner accordingly.

Who being brought to the Lords Houfe at the

Time appointed, about Three a clock that After-

noon the Lords fent down this Meflage to the

Houfe of Commons, thus entered in their Journal.

16 Jm. 1645.

A Meflage from the Lords, by Sir Kohert Rich

and Mr. Page, to acquaint the Houfe that

they are ready to hear the Charge upon the Im-
peachment againft the Bifliop of Canterbury.

Upon this Meflage, the Committee of the Houfe
of Commons, appointed to manage the Evidence

againft him, went up to the Lords Houfe. And
then the Archbifliop being brought to the Bar, after

he had there lineeled a little fpace, was command-
ed to ftand up. Which Ceremony ended, yir^May-
nard, one of the Committee, defired the Lords that

the Original and Additional Articles of Impeach-
ment againft the Archbifhop might be read ; which
being read accordingly by the Clerk, he then
prayed that the Archbifliop's feveral AnfweVs to

thefe Articles might likewife be read. Whereupon
the Speaker of the Lords Houfe commanding them
to be read, the Clerk read only his forementioned
Anfvver to the Additional Articles ; but no An-
fwer to the Original, there being never any An-
fwer put in unto them.

Hereupon Mr. Maynard fpake to the Lords to
this efieft : .iri,',

''

Mr. MaynardV Speech on this occajton.

My Lords,

IT now appears to your Ldrdflvipis how unwil-
ling the Archbifliop is (out of Confcioufnefs of

his own Guilt) to come to his Tryal, that in all

this fpace, from his firft Impeachment, he hath not
fo much as put in any Anfwer to the Original Ar-

ticles, though he liid long fince Coudfel. afiigiiid

him for that purpofe. MV Lords, tiiis is none <nf

the Commons fault, but his ory^n t Po^'you^Lonl-
fliips well know that the Commons can take ha nb-
tice what is done in the Houfe of Peorsin a Parlia-

mentary way, but by a Meflage from your. Lord

-

fliips, who, after our Articles exhibited, -were to
call upon the Archbifliop for an Anfwer to tliem.

And your Lordfliips fending us feveral McU'agts
heretofore, that the Archbifliop had put rn his An-
fwer to the Articles, and that you were rfcidyto

hear our Charge againft him, and appointing! eliis

Day for his Tryal, the Commons thereupon con-

ceix'ed that he had formerly put in his Plea and
Anfwer, in due Form, to all their Articles : But
the contrary now appearln* both to j^cJur'Loixi-

fliips and us, it is impofll^le for us to proceed
at this time on his Tryal, there being no Iflue

joined upon the Original Articles, for want of an
Anfwer to them,- and to proceed upon the Addt-
tionals before any Anfwer given to the Originals,

will be very prepofterous. Wiierefore we htimbJy

pray your Lordfliips to order that the Archbifliop

may forthwith put in his Anfwer both to the Origi-
nal and Additional Articles, by the Advice of his

Counfel, or otherwife, in fuch a fort as he will

ftand to it : And then we fliall without any Delay
join Iflue with him, proceed on in his Tryal and
Evidence againft him, when your Lordfliips fliall

appoint.

The Archbifliop defired the Lords that he might
advife with his Counfel, whether the Articles were
certain and particular enough to be anfwered unto;

and that if their Lordfliips fliould over-rule him
to put in his Anfwer to them, he might have con-
venient Time to do it.

Upon this, all being commanded to withdraw,
the Lords, after fome fliort Debate among them-
felves, and upon reading the Archbifliop's Peti-

tion to have Mr. Genard of Gray's-lnn afligned for

his Counfel, to join with thofe formerly afligned

him, made this enfuing Order

:

pie Martis^ 16 Jan. 1645.

UPON the reading the Petition of William
Archbifliop of Canterbury, it is this Day or-

dered by tlie Lords in Parliament, That Mm Ri-
chard Gerrard of Grays-Inn be added to the former
Counfel afligned to the faid Archbifliop, tabeiike-
wife of his Counfel. -^h 'jo v

It is alfo ordered by the Lords in Parliament,

That William Archbifliop of Canterbury fliall put in

his Anfwer in Writing into this Houfe, to the firft

and further Articles of Impeachment brought up
from the Houfe of Commons againft him by Mon-
day Morning next peremptorily ; and that the fame
Counfel formerly afligned him fliall be of Counfel
with him. -.:.

•:i7 Jo v."'*'. .

On the 19th of January the Ardibiihbp fent this

Petition to the Lords.

To the Right Honourable the I^ords ajfembled in

pArliarnentf the humble Petition of William
Archhijhop of Canterbury, Prifoner in. the

Tower
J

Shetueth,

THAT whereas your Petitioner having for-

merly anfwered the particular Articles exhi-

bited
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bleed againfl: lum by the Honourable Hoiifc of

Commons ; and now by your Lordfliips Order, of

the 1 6th of this Indant, is commanded to put in

his Anfver to the firft and further Articles of Im-

peachment brought up againft him by Monday
Morning next ; for the doing whereof, his former

Counfel is alTIgned him.

That your Petitioner hdvidg advifed with his

Counfel concerning the firft. Articles; which were

exhibited now almoft three Years iithence, finding

upon Perufal and Debate of the faroe that the faid

former Articles are fuch, that no Anfwer can be

made thereunto, nor your Petitioner in any wife

enabled to prepare for his Defence to thfc fame, as

they now ftand

:

That forafmuch as the faid Articles of Impeach-

ment import no lefs than a Charge of High Trda-

fon ; and forafmuch as your Petitioner is by his

Counfel informed that (efpecially in Cafes of Life)

the Defendant is allowed to offer to the Court,

where the fame depends, his Exceptions by his

Counfel before any Plea pleaded :

Your Petitioner moft humbly befeeclieth your

Lordfhips to appoint a Day for the hearing of

your Petitioner's Counfel concerning the lame.

And your Petitioner jhall pray, &c.
fViSiam Cant.

What Anfwer the Lords returned to this Petition,

I find not
J
but on the 20th of January they made

an Order for the Lieutenant to bring him up on

the Monday following, to put in his Anfwer ac-

cording to their Order of the i6th.

And in purfuance thereof, on the 2 2d of Ja-
nuary the Arclibilhop perfonally appearing at the

Lords Bar, did put in this following Anfwer both

to the Commons Original and Additional Arti-

cles.

The Humble Anfver of William Archbijbop af

Canterbury to the firfi and further Articles

of Impeachment brought up by the Honoura"

hie Houfe of Commons agdinjt him^ and by

Order of the Right Honourable the Lords in

Parliament of the i6th of this Injlant di-

re^ed to be put in.

f A S to the thirteenth Article of the firft Arti-

jjC\. cles, and the Matters therein charged, and

all other Matters arid Things in the fame, or

any of the reft of the faid Articles, contained,

which concern any Ad of Hoftility, whether be-

tween the King and his Subjeds, or between Sub-

jed add Subjeft, or which may be conceived to

arife upon the coming of any Englifl Army againft

Scotland, or upoii any Adion, Attempt, Afliftance,

Counfel, or Device having relation thereunto, and

falling out by the occafion of the late Troubles,

preceding the late Conclufion of the Treaty, and

Return of the ScotiJ/} Army into Scotland ; this De-
fendant faith, Thit it is enaded by an Ad made
during the fitting of this prcfent Parliament, that

the fame, and whatfoever hath enfued thereupon,

whether trenching upon the Laws and Liberties of

the Church and Kingdom, or upon his Majefty's

'Honour and Authority, in no time hereafter may
/ be called in queftioii, or referited a$ a Wrong na-

tional or perlonal, and that no mentiorl be made
thereof in time coming, neither in Judgment, nor

out of Judgment ; but that it be held and reputed

as though never fuch Things had been thought or

wrought, as by the faid Ad may more at lafge

appear : with this. That this Defendant doth aver,
I'hat he is none of the Perfons excepted by the
faid Ad ; or the faid Oft'ences charged upon this
Defendant, any of the Oflences excepted by the
faid Ad.

^

And as to all tlie reft and fiu-ther ArtitlcS,
this Defendant, faving to himfelf all Advantages
of Exception to the faid Articles, humbly faith.

He is not guilty of all or any the Matters by
the faid Articles charged, in fuch Manner and
Form as the fame are by the faid Articles charged
againft him.

H^tSiam Cam.

I'he fame Day the Lords, by Sir Rokn Rich and
Mr. Page, fent down this Anfwer of the Archbi-
Jfliop's to the Houfe of Commons j which was read,
and ordered to be referred to the Committee ap-
pointed to manage the Evidence againft the faid
Archbifliop, and accordingly delivered to Serjeant
tVdde.,

And it was further, the fame Day, ordered by
the Commons, That the faid Committee, appoint-
ed to nianage the Evidence at the Tryal of the
Archbi/liop oi Canterbury, do peremptorily meet this

Afternoon, at Three of the clock, in the Court of
Wards, upon the Diftribiltioh of the Parts of the
Evidence.

Die Lunx, ^Martii^ 1645;

AMeflage to be fent to the Lords to deflre

them to appoint a Day for th^ Tryal of the
B'lihop oi Canterbury. Mr. Serjeant i^/^i? went up
to the Lords, to appoint a Day for the Tryal of
the Archbi/hop o( Canterbury. Serjeant IVilde brings

Anfwer, That the Lords have appointed to-mor-
row feven-night for the Tryal of the Archbi/hop
of Canterbury.

For which purpofe the Lords made the follo-tving

Order.

Die Lunxy 4 Martii, i^4J.

ORdered, That the Archbi/liop of Canterbury
ihall appear before their Lordlliips on Tuef-

day the 12th of thislnftant March, at Nine of the

clock in the Morning. At which Time this Houfe
will proceed againft the Archbirtiop upon the firft

and further Articles of Impeachment, brought up
from the Houfe of Commons againft him for High
Treafon, and High Crimes and Mifdemeanors

:

whereof the faid Archbifliop is hereby to take no-
tice, and provide himfelf accordingly.

After this, the Archbi/hop petitionin'g the Com-
mons Houfe, That Sir Henry Mildmay, a Member
thereof, might be examined as a Witnefs for him
at his Tryal J this Order was thereupon con-

ceived.

9 Martiif i^44«

TH E humble Petition of IVtUiam Archbifliop

01 Canterbury, deflring that Sir Henry Mildmny
may be examined as a Witnefs in his Bufinefs, he
being to come to his Tryal on Tuefday next, was
tliis Day read ; aild it is ordered according to his

Petition, That he fliall be examined as a Witnefs

at the Tryal of the faid Biihop accordingly. It

was likewife then ordered. That divers Members
of the Houfe of Commons fhall be examined as

Witnefles
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Witnefles againft him ; and that the Lords be mo- together, not each or any particular Article by it

ved by Serjeant JVilde, that fome Members and At- felf, made up the Treafon wherev ith he was char-
ged; to wit. His Endeavours to fubvert and de-
ftroy Religion, the fundamental Laws of the Land,
and Government of the Realm, and to bring in
Popery and an arbitrary TyraqnicaJ Govemment
againft Law. bn . ? i

"''^

Then, as an Introdu6ion to the Proof of th*

tendants of the Lords Houfe be examined at the

Archbifliop's Tryal. And that it be referred to the

Committee of Sequeftratiohs, to confidcr of forae

convenient Recompence for fuch Clerks, Spllici-

tprs, and others, as have been or ihall be imployed

in the tranfcribing of Breviats, and other Services

dpne by them to the Committee fqr the Billiop of Charge, Serjeant JVtUe fpake to the Houfe of Peer*

^amrkurfs TrysA. as followeth. -t

.' On "Thurfday the 12th o( March, i6^\: being

the Day appointed for the Commencement of his

Tryal, phe Archbiilioi> about Three of the clock

in the Afternoon was brouglit by the Lieutenant of

the 'I«xver and Uiher of the Black-Rod to the Bar

in the Lords Houfe; where after he had kneeled a

little Space, the Lord Gray of iVerk, Speaker pro

tempore, commanded him to rife up. AndtheCom-

Serjeant WildcV Sfetch,

My tor(i.(,

THIS great Cawfe of the Archbilhop of Can-
terbury, after a long and painful Travail, is

now come to the Birth ; of w hich it may be truly
laid, as it was in a like Cafe, Repertum eft hvdierm

mittee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed to die jacinus, quod nee Poeta fingere, nee Hifirio fonare^

manage the Evidence at his Tryal, demanded that nee Mimus imitari potuerit.

the fe\eral Articles of their Impeachment againft For if all the Oppreffions, all the pernicious

bim might be read. Whereupon one of the Clerks Praftices and Machinations, which have been iri

of the Lords Houfe read both the Original and Ad- each Time to ruinate our Religion, Laws, and Lir

ditional Articles before mentioned, and after that berties, were loft, I think here they might have

bis Anfwer, Plea, and Demurrer thereunto. been found and drawn out again to the Life. So
The Archbijfhop then defired the Lords that the that your Lordfliips, who have been the great Af-

Houfe of Commons might give in all their Charge ^rtors of our Liberties, and flood fo faft to the

and Evidence to all the Articles againft him toge- Rules and Principles of your noble Progenitors,

ther, before he fliould be put to give his Anfwer (which others have ignobly deferted) may after a

to any particular Charge, becaufe he was antient, long Conflift with fo many great and matchlefs Dif-

his Memory very fhort, and the Articles general

;

ficulties, fay now as a great Commander once did

and that he might anfwer all his Charge together, upon an extraordinary Danger, 'tandem par animo

and not each Day's Evidence by piece-meal. To men periculum video. Here is a Caufe proportionable

which, on the behalf of the Commons, it was an-

fwered by Mr. Maynard;
I. That if the ArchbiXhop*s Memory was fo bad,

it would be far worfe for him to charge it with an-

fwcring many Particulars, and the whole Evidence

againft him together, than to anfwer every particu-

lar Charge each Day, as it Ihould be given in

againft him, whilft it was frefh in Memory.
II. That it might and would be a great Incon-

venience to have Witneft'es crofs-examined upon

other Days than thofe whereon they gave in their

Teftimpny againft the Prifoner.

III. That the Lords themfelves would find it dif-

to your felves, apt and proper for the Juftice and
Power of this Honourable Court.
Had they been Faults of common Frailty, Er-

ror, or Incogitancy, which this Man hath com-
mitted, we Xhould gladly have ftepped back, and
caft a Cloak over them ; but being fo wilful, fo uni-
verfal, fo deftruftive to the Laws of God and Man,
fo comprehenfive of all the Evils and Miferies
which liow we fufter, the Sin would lie upon ou^
own Heads, i( we fliould not call for Juftice. Which
that it hath been fo long uncalled for, (not defer-
red or delayed^ I fuppofe no Man will think
ftrange, who condders the prefent Diftradions,

ficult to pafs their Judgment upon all the Charge the Death and Difperfion of our Witnefles, the
together, without hearing his punftual Anfwer to Lofs of fome of our Members who have been im-
every particular Proof as it ihould be given in ployed and taken pains in this Bufinefs, the Multi-
Evidence, whilft it was fre/h in their Memories. tude of Diverfions we have had, and have daily, oc-

IV. Becaufe elfe all the Witnefles, which were cafioned by the Ads and Influences ofthis Meteor,
very many, muft of neceflity attend, and be kept But the Truth furvives, and Matter enough fur-

in Town from the firft to the laft Day of his Tryal

;

vives ; fo copious and fo full of Variety, that if

which would be a very great Charge and Inconve- all the Particulars /hould be examined for his three
nience. Years Imprifonment, which he complains of, there

V. In the Earl of Strafford's Cafe, this very Par- would be three Years time of Tryal and Hearing
liament, he was put to anfwer every Day to the of the heavy Charge that lies againft him, a Charge
particular Evidence given againft him on the fame of High Treafon. Treafon in all and every part

:

Day. Treafon in the higheft Pitch and Altitude. For
Upon which Reafons, the Houfe of Peers ordered what greater Treafon can there be, than to betray

that the Archbifliop ihou^d make his particular An- the whole Realm, and to fubvert the very Founda-
fwer to every particular Charge on the fame Day it

was given in againft him.

Then the Archbifliop defired that the Houfe of

Commonswould fever the Articles which were Trea-
fon from thofe other Articles which were matter of
Crime and Mifdemeanor only ; that fo he might
know which of them were Treafon, and which not.

Hereto Mr. Maynard anfw ered. That this they might
not do, becaufe they were now only to try the Matter
of Fad, not Law i and becaufe all the Articles uken

Vol.1.

tions, leaving nothing for Pofterity but a Curfe
upon him that fliall go about to build again ? •

That which of it felf is fo heinous, is much more
enhanced and aggravated by the Quality of the
Perfon, a Churchman, a great Prelate, a Man ia

great Truft, Place, and Authority in Church and
Commonwealth.
A Man indued with fo great Gifts of Naturcj

and fo many of Grace and Favour from his Ma-
iQ&y i and for all chefe to be perverted to a contra'

Sfl ry
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ry end, cveh to the Deflruftion of the Publick, and this. Religion it felf. In the one, he leaves Siipcr-

the ruin of the Womb that bare liim, how deep a ftition ; in the other, nothing but Atheifra and Pro-

Dye do thcfe impofe upon this foul Crime ? fanenefs : In the one, he deftroys Presbyters, as

How Churchmen in all Ages (as hath been often did Diockjian ; in the other, Presbyterium, as did the

obfer\'ed) fliould come to be the archeft Seedfraen Apoftatc Julian. Yet to Ihew his Love to Reli-

ef Mifchief, and principal Aftors in all the great

Diftraftions and Alterations that have happened, is

a Deftiny that may feem ftrange. But the Reafon

is, {Ex bom Theologo malus Medicus) their inter-

gion, (the Pope's only) he holds Correfpondency
with thofe ot Rome, Cardinal Barl>enno, Panz^ani,

Con, Rofetti, the Pope's Nuncios, Sir Tohy Matthews^
Saint Clara, Saint Giles, the moft dangerous and

meddling with temporal Things and Matters he- defperate Jefuits, and many others ejufdem Farina.

terogeneal to their Calling, wherein God is plea- And by all thefe Steps and Rounds he makes a Lad-

fed to fmite them with Blindnefs, and to infatuate dtr for himfelf to climb up to the Papal Dignity

;

their Counfeh VVhereof a perfeft Pattern we have in example of Anfelme, whom ( though famous tor

in this great Prelate ; who, by abufing his Profef- his Contumacy and Rebellion) yet he calls him his

fion, and making the Bufmefs of State the cufto- worthy Predeceflbr, (as was Becket alfo ) and is

mary Subjeft ot all his Endeavours, became the contented to take upon him the Plenitude of Power^

Autlior of all the illegal and tyrannical Proceed- the Title of HoUnefs, of Archangel of this Church,

ings intheStar-Chamber, High- Commiffion Court, the Lineal Succeflbr of Gregory the Firft, (rather of

and other Courts j of all the Innovations in Doc- Gregory the Seventh ; ) and for all this was well

trine and Difcipline, of the fupprefllng of godly worthy to have thefe great Offers made him,

Minifters and Preaching ; of the advancing of o- recorded in his own Memorials, by thofe that had

thers, who were the Promoters of Popery and Ar- Ability to perform it, (viz,.) a Cardinal's Cap.

bitrary Power ; and indeed, of all the ConcufTions

and Diftraftions in Church and State, whereby

Religion hath been joftled out. Laws and Parlia-

ments trodden down with Contempt.

For Matter of Religion, furely thofe Times

were happy, when by the Magnanimity of Princes,

and the Wifdom and Piety of our Predeceflbrs, the

Antichriftian Yoke of Popery was /haken oftl

And now after fo many bloody Maflacres in

Frame, fuch fiery Perfecutions here in Queen Mar/s

Days, fo many treacherous Confpiracies in time

But fuch was his Modefty to forbear it ; becaule,

though Rome be a true vifible Church in his Opi-
nion, yet fomething dwelt with him that hin-

dered it for a tirae^ to wit, I fuppofe his dwel-

ling here. "I-!-' "^'^'
-^

For his Attempts againfi: the Laws, the Sub-

jeft's Birth-right, and the Rights of Parliaments,

their chief Support and Refuge, how little regard

he had to them, how much he did defpife and ab-

hor them, making it his Ambition to prefer the

Contemners and Abufers of them, and to fet up his

of Queen Eliz,abeth, that execrable and horrid Canons and Conftitutions above them, impofing of

Powder-Plot in the Time of the late King James, unjuft and unlawful Oaths, Exaftions, Monopolies,

fuch Streams and Rivers of Blood in Germany and all forts of Oppreffions, flopping of Prohibitions

Ireland, and other Parts of the Chriftian World, and Courfe of Juftice, refcinding of Afts of Par-

fince by thofe reftlefs and cruel Firebrands liament, advancing of Proclamations, and all kindever

of all Mifchief: for any Man now to go about to of Arbitrary Power above the Laws of God or

rebuild thefe Walls of Jericho, and to reduce us to Man ; is fully exprefled in the Articles, and will

thofe rotten Principles of Error and Darknefs, how more fully appear in the Evidence. To conclude.

can it be expeded better than that the People fliould

be even ready to ftone him, as they did him that

did but aft the part of BeJIerophon in Rome ?

- But (to avoid this Danger, he conveys this

Poifon in a gilded Pill, with Baits and Pretences

of Reconciliation ; a pleafing Snare, Laqueus Dia-

boli ad miferorum animas ad infernum detrudendas-

A Bead-Roll of Particulars might be recited,

wherein this Reconcilement was to be wrought in

Points of Free-Will, Merits, Juftification, Uni-

verfal Grace, Purgatory j and, in effeft, all the

reft.

To draw on thefe, there muft be an introducing

ofPopifli Ceremonies in all the Particulars contain-

ed in the Mafs-Books, and Pontificals themfelves

:

And to make way for thefe, the Book of Sports

muft be publiihed, and prefl'ed beyond the King's

Intention or Declaration, which was but a civil

Command : But he fubjoins Ecclefiaftical Penalties,

even the fliarpeft, Sufpenfion, Deprivation, and

the like ; thefe executed on divers good and god-

ly Men with a high Hand. Thus a Liberty pro-

claimed not to Captives, but to profane Caitiffs

;

Naaman was a great Man ; but he was a Leper.

This Man's Leprofy hath fo infefted all, as there

remains no other Cure but the Sword of Juftice ;

which we doubt not but your Lordfliips will fo ap-

ply, that the Commonwealth fliall yet live again

and flourifli.

When the Serjeant had done, the Archbifliop de-"

fired that he might have Liberty to fpeak a few
Words, to wipe off that Dirt which had been

caft upon him; which the Lords granting, he

made an Oration, which he had prepared for

that occafion, holding it written in a Paper in his

Hand.

[Which being printed in his own Account (vid. antea,'

p. 382.) is here omitted.^

The Heads of the Charge againjt the

Jnhbijhop.

TH E Charge againft the Archbifliop was de-

clared by the Managers to confift of many

proftituted to all Loofenefs and Irreligion, and that various particular Crimes of high Nature, but re-

by a Law : This Lamb taken out of his Bofom. ducible to one general Head, to wit. High Trea-

Jehofaphat fends Priefts and Levites into all the fan againft the King and Kingdom ; thus expreffed in

Cities and Tribes to inftruft them : This Prelate the firft Original and fecond Additional Articles,

fends Declarations and Injunftions to corrupt them. That he hath traitoroufty endeavoured to fubvert the

and to extinguifli the Lamp and Light of Religion. Fundamental Laws and Governme)it of the Kingdom of

la the former Afts, he deftroys the Proteftantj in England j and tnftead thereof, to introduce an Arbitrary

^
and
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and Tyrannical Government. This General they dif-

tributed into four fpeciiical Brandies in the Arti-

cles of his Impeachment ; under which all the par-

ticular capital Offences and grand Mifdemeanours,

.which they fliould give in Evidence againft him,

were comprehenfible, -i/Zz..

1. His Traitorous Endeavours and Praftices to

alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law
eftabliflied in this Realm j and inftead thereof, to

fet up Popifli Superftition and Idolatry, and recon-

cile us to the Church of Rome; the Particulars

whereof are fpecified in the jth, 6x.h, yth, 8th,

5)th, loth, nth, 1 2th, and 13th Original, and the

<5th, yth, 8 th, and 9th Additional Articles.

2. His Traitorous Ufurpation of a Papal and

Tyrannical Power in the Church of England in

all Ecclefiaftical Affairs, in Prejudice and Dero-

gation of his Majefty's Royal Prerogative, and the

Subjeds Liberties, comprized in the fixth Original

Article.

3. His Traitorous Attempts and Endeavours to

fubvert the Fundamental Temporal Laws, Go-
vernment, and Liberties of the Realm, and Sub-

jefts of England ; and inftead thereof, to introduce

an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government, againft

the Law and Subjeds Liberties; exprefled in the

ift, 2d, ?d, 4th, jrh, (5th, and 13th Original,

and ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, yth, and loth Additional

Articles.

4. His Traitorous Endeavours to fubvert the

Rights of Parliament, and antient Courfe of Par-

liamentary Proceedings, and by falfe and malici-

ous Slanders, to incenfe his Majefty againft Par-

liaments; contained in the 14th Original, and ift,

9th, and Ioth Additional Articles.

To make out all thefe :

The firft Part of the Evidence, upon the ift,

id, 3d, and 4th Original, and the 2d, 3d, 4th,

and loth Additional Articles, was managed by

^ohn Maynard Efq; one of the Commons Houfe

;

wherein four whole Days, namely, March 13, 16,

and 18. Anno 1643. and March 28. K544. were
fpent ,- the Forenoons of them in the Evidence and
Proofs, the Afternoons in the Archbifliop's Anfwers

and Mr. Maynard^s Replies unto them.

4P9
The fecond Part of the Evidence was profecuted

by Robert Nicolas Efq; a Member alfo of the Houfe
of Commons, which took up three whole Days,
yiz^. April 16. and May the 4th, and the i<Jth. Morn-
ing and Evening in the Proof of the 5 th and 6th
Original, and pth Additional Articles, and in the
Anfwers and Replies upon them.
The third Part, touching Religion, (contained

in the yth, 8th, pth, loth, nth, and 12th Origi-
nal, and <5th and yth Additional Articles) was car-
ried on and managed by John IVjlde, Serjeant at
Law, of the Commons Houfe, for four whole Days,
(to wit. May the 20th and 2yth, and June the 6th
and nth;) and then, by reafon of Mr. Serjeant's

Sicknefs, purfued by Mr. Nicolas five entire Days
more, (viz. June the lyth, 20th, and ayth, and
July the 20th and 24th.)

I'he fourth and laft Part of the Evidence (in

Proof of the 14th Original, and iftandioth Addi-
tional Articles) was given in by Mr. Nicolas on the
29th ofjuly, and concluded the fame Day.

After all the Evidence thus given, and the An-
fwers and Replies thereunto feverally and refpec-

tively made, the Archbi/liop moved that he might
have Liberty to make a general Recapitulation of
his whole Defence before the Lords; which accord-
ingly he performed the 2d o£ September, 1644. To
"which Samuel Brown E(q; a Member of the,Houfe
of Commons, replied, on the nth oi ^tembery
fumming up the principal Parts of the Evidence
given againft him at the Lords Bar, and endeavour-
ing to anfwer and invalidate the Archbifliop's Al-
legations and Defences : Who the fame Day pray-
ing the Lords that his Counfel might be heard in

Point of Law in his behalf, and their Lordfhips
confenting thereunto, the Managers for the Houfe
of Commons defired that they might firft have no-
tice what Matters of Law the faid Archbi/liop's

Counfel would infift upon, that fo they might pre-

pare themfelves to make reply. Whereupon it was
ordered that they fliould fpeak to this Point of Law,
Whether in all or any of the Articles charged againfl hintf

there were any Treafon contained? Which was argued
at the Lords Bar by Mr. yohn Hem, as the Mouth
of his Counfel, OBober the nth, and replied unto
by the Managers.

mmmmm^mmw^wimmw^wmmwmmmmi^^
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The Tryal of Connor Lord Macguire, Feb. lo. 1 6/^^
in the 20th Tear of King Charles the Firjl,

1 Y the Indiftment the Prifoner at the Bar
is charged. That he, together with Sir

Phil.O-Neale, Philip 0-Relly, Roger Moore

Efq; Roger Macguire Efq; Toole 0-Coule

Clerk, (being a Roman Prieft,) Hugh
Macmahune, and divers other Perfons, falfe Tray-
tors, unknown, as a falfe Traytor againft the

King's Majefty, his fupreme Leige Lord, not ha-
ving ciie Fear of God in his Heart, nor confidering

his Duty or Allegiance, but being feduced by the
Inftigation of the Devil, intending altogether to
withdraw, bi:: out, and extinguish the cordial

Love and due Obedience which faithful Subjefe
Vol.L

owe to their Sovereign; did on the 20th ofOEiober^

17 Car. at Dublin in Ireland, in the Parts beyond

the Seas, and at divers other Times, both before

and after, as well at Dublin as elfewhere, falfly,

malicioufly, and traitoroufly confpire, imagine, and

compafs utterly to deprive and difinherit the King's

Majefty of his Royal Eftate and Kingdom of Ire^

land; to bring his Majefty*s Perfon to Death and

Deftruflion ; to raife Sedition, and breed and caufe

miferable Slaughter and DeftruftioQ araongft the

King's Subjefts throughout all the whole Kingdom }

to make an Infurreiftion and Rebellion againft the

King his Sovereign; to levy publick, open, blood/,

Sff a and
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and fierce War againft the King in that Kingdom ; England /liould from thenceforth be in force in

to change and alter, according to their own Wills, Ireland.

the Government of the Kingdom, and the Reli- And pleaded. That before the Time of the fe-

gion there eftabli/hed, and totally to fubvert the veral Treafons charged in the Indiftment, Bryan

V ell-ordered State of that Commonwealth j to pro- Macguire^ his Father, by Letters Patents was created

cure and bring in divers Strangers and Foreigners

(not being the King's Siibjefts) in a warlike man-

ner to invade that Kingdom oi' Ireland, and to levy

War there.

And in execution of thcfe their wicked Treafons

and traitorous Confpiracies, 20 0^ol>. 17 Car. the

Defendant, Connor Macguire, at Dublin, and divers

Baron oi Enniskillen, in Ireland, to him and tlie Heirs
Males of his Body : By force whereof, his Father
was feized of the Barony in. Fee-Tail, and i Feb.
12 Car. died fo feized ; after whofe Death the Ba-
rony defcended to the Defendant, by virtue where-
of he was a Baron of Ireland. And that at a Par-
liament held at Dublin, i6 March, 16 Car. which

other 'J'imes and Places, by one Toole 0-Coule, and was there continued till the 7th of Aug. after, and
divers other Mcfl'engcrs, by him fcnt to Owen O-

Neale, being then in Flanders, did move and incite

Phil. 0-Neale to levy and raife an Army in Flanders,

and thence to bring that Army over into Ireland

in an hoftile manner, to invade that Kingdom-
And further, to put in execution their traitorous

then adjourned to the 9th of November followiiig,

and then prorogued to the 24th of Feb. thence next
following, and from thence continued till the 24th
oi June, 18 Car.

'I'hat he was as one of the Noblemen and Peers
of that Parliament,- and that the 23d of Ociober,

Purpofes, the Defendant, together with /f/^^A Aizc- ij Car. he was arretted and imprifoned upon pre-

mahune, Phil. 0-Ncale, Philip 0-Relly, Roger Moore, tence of the feveral Treafons in the Indiftment

Roger Macguirs, and Toole 0-Coule thePrieft, zoOEl. mentioned, and there continued till the 12th of

17 Car. at Dublin, and divers other Times and June, 18 Car. when he was brought againft his

Places in Ireland, before and after, did traitorouf- vVill to Wefiminfier, and thence committed to the

ly confpire to enter into, feize, get into their own Toiaer of London in ftrift Cuftody. And averred

power, and furprize the King's Caftle at Dublin, and his Plea, and prayed that he might be tried and
all other the King's Cafllcs and Forts in that King- judged by his Peers in Ireland.

dom, and the Magazine therein. And at the

fame time unlawfully and traitoroufly did endea-

vour and adually attempt to gain into their poflef-

fion and power, and to furprize the faid Caftle of

Dublin, and the Munition therein.

That the Defendant, with the other Perfons na-

med, Philip 0-Neale and others, further to bring

pafs their moft horrid wicked Treafons andto

Whereunto the King's Counfel demurred in Law,
and the Defendants joined in the Demurrer,
Upon this Plea of the Lord Macguire, the begin-

ning of Hillary Term, Judge Bacon delivered his

Judgment, That a Baron of Ireland was triable by
a Jury in this Kingdom. After which, the Houfe
of Commons declared tlieir Aflent unto his Opi-
nion in this following Vote.

Die Sabbatiy 8 Feb. 16/^^i

REfolved upon the Qiieftion, That the Moufe
doth approve of the Judgment given by Ma-

fter Juftice Bacon, in over-ruling the Plea of the

Lord Macguire, and of the Manner of the Tryal
upon the Indiftment of High Treafon in the Kings-

Bench ; and the Judge is hereby required to pro-

ceed fpeedily thereupon, according to Law and Juf-

tice. The Lords Concurrence to be defired herein;

Mafter Recorder is appointed to carry it up.

Upon this Vote of the Honourable Houfe of
Commons, the Houfe of Peers afterwards declared

their Concurrence ; and thereupon this enfuing Or-
der was pafled by both Houfes of Parliament.

Die Lutidy 10 Feb. 1644.

ORdered by the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment aflembled. That the faid Houfes do ap-

The Defendant pleaded Not guilty. And being prove of the Judgment given by Mafter Juftice

demanded how he would be tried

;

-B^f"* i" over-ruling the Plea of the Lord Mk-
guire, and of the Manner of the J ryal upon the

Indiftment of High Treafon in the King's-Bench

;

and the Judge is hereby required to proceed fpee-

dily thereupon, according to Law and Juftice.

Confpiracies, on the 2 2d oi OBcber, ij Car. at

Charlemont, and other Places, before and after, be-

ing armed and arrayed with a great Multitude in a

warlike manner, with Banners difplayed. Drums,

Swords, Staves, Guns, and other invafive and de-

fenfive Weapons, did falfly and traitoroufly prepare

and levy open, fierce, and bloody War againft the

King's Majefty ; and the fame 2 2d of OElcber feized

and furprized the" King's Fort at Charlemont, and

then and there malicioufly and traitoroufly did kill

and murder Toby Lord Caulfield, Francis Davies, and

others of the King's Subjefts, that were Pro-

teftants.

That the Defendants, 4 Junii, 1^ Car. at the

Caftles of Keilagh and Cragan, and other Times

and Places, before and after, levied War, feized

and furprized thofe Caftles, and did kill and mur-

der Owen Powell and William Cofens, and many other

of the King's Proteftant Subjefts in that King-

dom.
Which feveral Offences are laid againft his Duty

and Allegiance, againft the Peace of the King s

Crown and Dignity, in manifeft Breach and Con-
tempt of the Laws and Statutes of this King-
dom

The Cop of the Plet.

HE pleaded the Statute oiMagna Charta, 10 Feb.

9 Hen. 3. That none ftiould be condemned
but by Tryal of his Peers ; and pleaded the Sta-

tute of 10 Hen. 7. That all the Statutes made ia

John Brown, Cler, Pari.

Hen. Eljing, Cler. Pari. D. C-

ON
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ON Monday, Febr. i6- the Lord Macgiiire was
brouglit from the Tower ^oi London., by the

Guard belonging thereunto, unto the Kings-Bench

Bar; where he was arraigned by the Name of Con-

itor Macguirey alias Cornelius Macguhe Efq; (for his

Plea of Peerage was found invalid, and fo declared

by the Court ; and that Opinion of the Judge was
jGnce aflented unto, and confirmed by both Houfes

cf Parliament.) At his coming to the Bar, the

Prifoner fpake as followeth.

Macguire. I do humbly move, that t may have

time allowed me by this Court to fend for my Wit-

nefles.

yudge. You have had a long time ; you were in-

dicted about the beginning of the la/l Term, you

might have prepared Witnefles the laft Term.
Mac. I did not exped: a Tryal.

^udge. You fliould expeft it at your peril.

Mac. I was told, when I came into the King-

dom, that I might have Witnefles.

Judge. The Proof lies upon the King's part.

Mac. Though the Proof be of the King's part,

yet I muft have time to clear myfelf.

Judge. But if every Man fhould ask fo much time

as you require, he Hiould never come to his Tryal.

Stry Whitfield. Mr.Juftice 5^(roK, we know that

my Lord Macguire was indided here the laft Term;
he was arraigned at this Bar, he pleaded Not Guil-

ty., he could not but expeft that he had then been

tryed, if it had not been for the Plea of Peerage

that he then put in : upon which he knows there

was a deliberate Difpute, and he could not tell

but that there would be an end before this time i

and if he had had any Witnefles, he might have

fent for them the laft Term. But it is a very un-

ufual Courfe, efpecially in that he could not but

expeft that he Ihculd be tryed before this time ;

but then the Court did conceive this was a legal

Information, No Place is mentioned by the Pri-

foner where the Witnefles Hiould be, nor are they

named who they are, nor any particular thing that

tliey iliould teftify ; but the Proof lies clear on

our part : there's no Juftification in Treafon ; if

we prove that this Lord hath committed Treafon,

there's no Juftification of that, by any WitnelTes

he can produce.

Judge. The Lord Grey, that was Lord-Deputy
of Ireland, committed his Treafons in Ireland, for

which he was brought over hither, and try'd here;

yet tlie Court did not ftay for his fending over into

Ireland for Witnefles.

Mac. I defire Witnefles.

Judge. What can your Witnefles fay for you ?

Can they fay thus much, That you did not con-

fpire, as this Indiftment charges you ? That there

was no taking of thefe Caftles ? Can they fwear
in the Negative ? The Proof lies in the Affirma-

tive on the King's part.

Mac- They may be mif-informed.

Judge- Who may be mif-informed ?

Mac The Court. I have been kept clofe Prifo-

ner a long time, and could not provide my Wit-

nefles.

Serj. Whitfield. If we were not tyed to that, to

nothing but his own Confefllion, there's enough to

condemn him : for that he fays he was kept clofe

Prifoner, he might have defired that the laft Term.
Serj. Roll. If we go upon your own Examina-

tion, the Witnefles concurring with that, what
can you have ?

Judge. If you had Witnefles here, we would hear

them ; but to ftay upon a mere verbal Suppofal for
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thofe Witnefles in Ireland, they may be in that
Rebellion too, and they will never come hither,
and fo the matter muft never come to a Tryal.

Mac. I defire that it may be the next Term.
Judge. We cannot protraft Time ; they are the

King's WitneflTes, there are (I fuppofe) divers
here, many Witneffes of the King's come out cf
Ireland ; if you will ask them any Queftions for

your Defence, you fhall. There are many Wit-
neffes of the King's that know how things were iri

Ireland, the Cobrt QxiW put them to fpeak.

Mac. I humbly defire to have a formal Tryal.

Judge. In what refpcft do ybu tneaii } I think
It is fo now. Now you are come to be arraigned,
and the Evidence is to come in againit you, I con-
ceive it is a formal one.

Then the Prifoner was required to liold up his

Hand at the Bar ; and it was demanded, if he
would challenge any of the Jury that were to pafs

upon him in the Matter of Life and Death.
Then the Jury being called, he looked upon

them, and challenged thofe which did appear, be-
ing twenty three ,• there being only cfle abfent.

Being demanded whether his Challenge was pe-
remptory or no .' he anfwcred it was, for Caufes
beft known to himfelf.

jury

Sir William Brownelow

Kt. and Baronet.

Sir Henry Row,
Sir Matthew Rowland.

Thomas Marjh Efq;

'Thomas TVilcox Efq;

William Lane Efq;

Edward Rogers Elq;

Edward Clnxton Efq;

Richard Zachary Efq;

Humphrey Wcflwood Efq

John Jack/on Efq;

challenged.

John Pawlet Gent.

Thomas Poltock Gent.

Henry Smith Gent.

Francis Child Gent.

Edward Wilford Gent.

William Vincent Gent.

John Barnes.

John Arnold.

JohnHuckftey Efq;

^iT James Harrington Kt.

Thomas Moore Efq;

Henry Arundell Gent.

Serj. Whitfield. The Prifoner hath challenged all

the Jury that does appear ; twenty three appears^

and he hath challenged them, and his Challenge is

for Caufes beft known to himfelf, which is a
peremptory Challenge. Truly, it is that which
the Law doth allow, and wfc do not oppofe it

;

but we do defire that we may have another Writ
returnable to-morrow.

Judge. You muft have a Venire Facias.

Serj. Whitfield. This Caufe is a Caufe of veni'

great weight, there are many Witnefles that have
long attended in Court, we are informed that fome
of them are gone away into Ireland ; that there is

the Sheriff of Dublin, and fome others that are

now prefent in Court, that cannot be here, if wc
fliould defer this Tryal, as the Prifoner doth de-

fire : and we do defire that it may be referred till

to-morrow, we iliall be ready to give in Evidence

againft him.

Judge. He hath fpent three Days this Term al-

ready, this is the fourth : we would have pro-

ceeded now, but for his peremptory Challenge;

but if we ftay till to-morrow, he muft be content

to be try'd by a meaner Juf}'.

Mr. Pryn. This being a publick Cafe, we defire

a fpeedy progrefs in it : our Witneffes have been

long detained here, and cannot attend till the next

Term, fome of them being to depart within 2 days.

Judge. A publick Cafe muft have publick Juftice

on both fides : for your Witneffes, you /hall ftay

your Witneffes here. We muft do that which the

Law doth allow.

Seri.
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Serj. IVIiltfield. The Law does allow of his pe- Jury he challenged, the other is returned, fo as

rcmptory Challenge ; we defire to have a new

Writ, and that it may be returnable to-morrow.

For the doing of it, we fliall leave it to thofe

that are to profecute it, and to the Sheriff. Wc
fee that this Caufe cannot be try'd this day, we
defire we may have a fpeedy end of it ; there have

now he is in the way of his Tryal ; we are now
to proceed with fuch Evidence as we have, to
profecute inftantly. We do not defire this to be
produced again, and if it be, we know not how
it could be material one way or other.

After this, the Lord Macguire further urged the

been many Days fpent in it, and we that are of Court to the former purpofe : to which it was an-

Counfcl for the King do defire, that we may con- fwcred. That he was then brought to his Tryal as

fer together, departing the Court for fome time

;

a Prifoner upon the Indiftment, and that both the

and when we have conferred together, we will Lords and Commons had approved of the Opinion
return to the Court again, and then we will pro- of the Court therein.

{>ound to you what Courfe we do defire for the

peedy Tryal of this Caufe.

To this Motion the Judge aflented, and Ser-

jeant Hliitfield and the reft of the Counfel went to

confult together about it ; and after a fliort ftay,

upon their return, Serj. IVIiitfield fpake thus

:

Serj. Whitfield. We that are Counfel for the King

have confulted together with the Clerk of the

Crown, and the Secretary; we have withdrawn

Mac^ Pleafe you Sir, one word more : I defire
to appeal to the Lords.

Ser). Whitfield. When one is come here, to ap-
peal to the Lords, that was never known : now
you have put yourfelf upon the Country.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive I may, to an
higher Court.

Judge. It cannot be granted, the Lords approved
it : if you would have gone to an higher Court be-

ourfelvcs, and perufed feveral Precedents, and we fore, you might have taken your Courfe ; now the

do find by feveral Precedents, that whereas a pe-

remptory Challenge /liall be, it is in the power of

the Court to order the Courfe of Tryal, and the

Courfe is this : There goes a Writ to the Sheriff^

that he fliall diftrain all them that make default,

and that he fliall amove thofe that are challenged

by the Prifoner; and further, that he fliall return

fo many more for the Tryal. This we conceive to

be the conftant Courfe of this Court ; and in this

cafe my Lord Macguire having challenged 23 of the

24, we are to diflrain the other that made default,

Jury is returned, and you are appointed to be
try'd here.

After this, the Lord Macguire defired further to
appeal ; to which the Anfwer was :

Serj. Whitfield. Here lies no fuch Appeal here

:

you are out of the Ecclefiaftical Court, there is

no fuch Plea here ; you are now upon the middle
of your Tryal, we defire you may go on, you have
challenged 23 of the Jury already.

Judge. We have no fuch Courfe in the Common
Law; if a Man will appeal from me, Icannot let

and to amove the 23 that he hath challenged of him appeal to any Man
them, and have a T'ales returnable to-morrow for a Upon this, thefe of the Jury following were
new Jury. named, which he challenged ; vizj. George Hanger

Serj. Roll. That was in Standijh's Cafe and Friars Efq; Sir Michael Wharton, James Hawley Efq; George
Smith Efq; Edmund Be/ley Efq; William Ewrsby Efq;
Stephen Bourman Gent. George Weaver-Bnjfet, J. Ni~
colls the younger, Henry Walker Gent. Randolph Ni-
coll, Andrew Brent- Upon his challenging of thefe,

which being added to the reft, make 3 5 in all, the
other Jury being about to be called, the Lord Mac-
guire moved :

Mac- Under favour, I conceive, that my Lands

Cafe.

Judge. I know tlie Court may grant a Tales, but

the matter is, whether it can be done fo foon as

to-morrow or no, if the Sheriff can do it to-

morrow.
Serj. Whitfield. We do find this in the Precedent

o( Friar, that in 3 Hen. 7. the Jury did appear on
Friday, and all thofe that did appear were chal-

lenged, and there was a Diflringas returned the being fequeftred, thofe Men that have bought my
next Day, which was Saturday. It may be im-

mediate.

Judge. Then . make your Diflringas againft to-

morrow morning, make out a Quadragintn Tales

againft to-morrow.

Mac. I defire I may not be fo feverely dealt with.

Judge. It hath been fo oftentimes, and the Court

doth proceed in thefe Cafes de die in diem, from

day to day ; and there is no difficulty in the grant-

ing of it, but whether the Sheriff can return it

fo foon. If the King's Counfel will have it to-

morrow, the other Bufinefles of the Court muft

be put of^'.

Hereupon the Prifoner was difcharged, and a

Rule granted to the Lieutenant of the Tovier, to

bring him again the next day.

On Tuefday, Febr. 11. the Lord Macguire was

Lands, fliould not pafs upon my Tryal; and there-
fore I defire they may make anfwer to it upon
Oath, whether any ofthem have adventured or no.

Serj. U^jitfield. To defire that a v\ hole Jury may-
be demanded fuch aQueftion upon their Oath, is

that that hath not been known. If my Lord Mac-
guire have caufe now againft any, he hath run out
the Liberty which the Law gave him, to challenge

35 peremptorily. Now if he fliould challenge
any more, he muft make a particular Challenge to
every particular Man that comes to be fworn, and
he muft have fuch a Challenge notwithftanding as
is warrantable by Law ; but this general Challenge
is not warrantable by Law, and if it were parti-

cular, it were not warrantable neither.

Serj. KoU. If you will challenge any more, the
Law does not debar you to fliew caufe.

Mac. I conceive, that any that have given Mo-"
again brought to the King's-Bench Ba.r, where he ney for /rf/<z«</ for my deftruftion, ought not to pafs

made a Motion that his Plea of Peerage might be againft me,

referred to another Court. To which it was an-
fwercd;

Serj. Whitfield. We know not for what end this

Motion is, and we know this, that this is no time
for my Lord to make this Requeft ; for you know
how far we have proceeded : He hath been ar-

raigned, and indifted of High Treafon, and one

Serj. Whitfield. This is for the King, this is for

no particular Perfon whatfoever,

Mac. I befeech you hear me in it.

Judge. You know tliis, that the King cannot
grant it without the Confent of both Houfes, and
in this cafe it may be put to the Jury to try upon
their Oath. Thus far I fluU agree, that if any of

this
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this Jury be to have any particular Benefit in Ire-

land, of Land or Goods by his Atuindcr, it is

good ; but if his Lands come to the King, and

that the King is no way bound to give it any of

them, it is no Challenge : look the Statute.

Mr.Pr)n. Under favour, Mr. Juftice i?/zco«, it

doth not appear to the Court, that the Prifoner

hath any Lands or Goods in Ireland; and therefore

no fuch Qiieftion is to be demanded of the Jury.

yudge. You may make needlefs Difputes upon it.

'llien the Jury being accordingly required to an-

fwer upon Oath, whether they had adventured, or

had any fliare in Ireland for the Rebels Land

;

Mtcgnire defirtd tlic Qiieftion might be. Whether

they thcmfclves, their Childrcn> or Brothers ? But

that would not be agreed unto, as being unreafona-

ble. Then the Jury following was fworn : /. Car-

fenter, yo/nt Cooper, A.Cordall, Rich. Atkinfon, Jojias

HenduU, William Greenwood, IVilliam Barnes, Robert

Stiles, George Norfolk, Edw. Hudfon, John IVait, Efah

Risby. The Oath which they took, was this

:

Ton fiall well and truly try, and true Deliverance

make, between our Sovereign Lord the King, and Con-

nor Macguirc Efq; now Prifoner at the Bar, and a

true Verdi£l give according to your Evideiue.

The Jury being fworn, Macguire moved that he

might have a Jury of 24 j to which it was an-

fwered ;

yudge. Tliere have been 40 named.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive, I ought to be

try'd by 24 ; there were fo many returned at firft:.

yudge. They returned 24 ,• that is, becaufe ifany

of them did fail, and fome may be challenged,

then there might be twelve left.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive, there fliould

be 24 now left for my Tryal.

Judge. You are deceived in that. You challenged

23, and fo there were 4c more added; now you

have challenged 1 2 of this 40, and out of them

there remains fo many as will make up a Jury

of 12.

Then the Court proceeded to his Tryal, and

the Indiftment againft him was read. After which,

the Court proceeded, faying : Gentlemen of the

Jury, U pon this Indictment he hath been arraigned,

and to his Arraignment he hath pleaded Not Guilty,

and thereupon put himfelf upon his Country ; and

your Charge is, to inquire whether he be guilty

of the Indiftments, or any of them : If you find

him not guilty, you are to declare it ; if guilty,

then you are to give in Evidence againft him.

M. N. Mr. Judge Bacon. You obferve by the Re-
cord that hath been read to you, that the Prifoner

at the Bar ftands indifted of feveral Treafons,

wherein it is found. That Connor Macguire, Sec. as

before in the Indidment. Now Gentlemen, you
cf the Jury, if it fhall be proved to you, that the

Prifoner at the Bar is guilty of all, or any of

thefe Treafons, then you are to give your Evidence.

Then thefe Witnefles following were fworn to

give in Evidence againft the Prifoner : The Lord
Blaney, Lady Calfield, Sir Arthur Loftus, Sir John
Temple^ Sir William Stewart, Sir Francis Hamilton,

Sir Edirard Borlacey, Sir William Cole, Sir Charles

Coot, Mrs. Wordrofe, John Carmicksy Walter Gubfon,

M. Bunbury, Captain Michael Balfoure, Captain Be-
risford.

Sir William Cole*/ T'eftimony'

Serj. Whitfield. You know. Sir William Cole, a
great many of their Names, wluch you have heard,

$^^
that were Confpjrators with this Lord -, what Re-
ligion were they of ?

Sir ^. Cole. They were all Papifts.

Serj. Whitfield. Who were they ?

Sir W. Co/e. The Lord Macguire, Sir ^jhikm 0-
Nealc, Roger Moor, Hcc ,'.":.

Scr) . Whitfield. Sir Prancis Hamilton, upon AvHw
occafion was it, that the Confpirators gpt an "Or-
der to view the Magazine ?

Sir F. Hamilton. Iwas a Member of the Hoiife
of Commons there, and I remember ver/ well,

there came a Meflage from the Houfe of Lords tp

the; Houfe of Commons, to let them know, that

there was fome Plot for the blowing up of the

Parliament-Houfe in Ireland; and they fent a Mef-
fage, to defire that they might fearch under the

Parliament-I-jIoufe : and there was a Search made,
and (as I remember) the Lord Macguire was one
of the Committee from the Houfe of Lords
made fearch there ; but what they found, I do
not know. Afterwards they defired that they

might fearch the Caftle of Dublin, and other Ma-
gazines.

Counfel. What was the Caufe.

Sir F. Hamilton. There was a Coachman of my
Lord of Strafford's, that had uttered fome big

Words, (as was given out) That the Parliament-

Houfe Ihould be blown up ; but what was the

ground, I am perfuaded in my Confcience, it was
to know where the Store and Ammunition lay,

that they might know where to furprize it.

Sir William Steward'/ Tf/^/wwKy.

1 was one of the Committee that was fent by
the Parliament, and by Order from the Houfe of
Lords, to fearch the Parliament-Houfe, and the
Lord Macguire was one of the Lords : they made 2
very ftrid Search, and then they inquired for the
King's Magazine, and I believe my Lord Mac-
guire now here was one of the Committee that

went to fearch for the Houfe of Lords, and he did
fearch very narrowly, and they were defirous to
know where the Store was.

"The Lord Blaney'/ 'Tefiirnony.

Counfel. Whether this Search were moved by the
Lord FinghaU, and what was the end of it ?

Ld Blaney. So near as I can, I will give you the
bufinefs ; it is fo long ago. This I remember,
that there was one of the Lords Houfe, whether
it were my Lord FinghaU or my Lord Macary,
moved it, I cannot certainly depole, but I am fure

it was one of them. The Occafion was, one of
the Earl of Strafford's Coachmen faid, he hoped to
fee fome of the Lords blown up for it ; it was a-
bout a Fortnight after the Earl of Strafford was be-
headed here. Thereupon they got an Order for

it, and fo they went down, and they did not find

the Powder, but they made as narrow a Search as

ever any was. I asked what the meaning was of
this, for we had ftrange Cenfures of it ourfelves.

Says of them the Lord Clamorris, they are afraid of
a Powder-Plot of the Proteftants. I anfwered, that

I had heard of a Powder-Plot of the Papifts, but
never of the Proteftants in my Life. But if you
ask the reafon of it, it was to aflure themfelves of
their Strength, for we found by woful Experience

afteiwards it was their end. My Lord Borlace faid.

Let them not be afraid, for upon my Honour there

is no Powder below. It's a great Houfe, the

Houfe of Commons fit on one fide, and the

Lords on the other, and the Block-houfe in the

middle*
Counfel,
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Counfel What Religion is my Lord Fin^all and Amor's Chamber, in the Hoiife of one Peter de
ray Lord Clamorris oi} Cofires of this City, acquainted him this Exami-
Ld Blaney. The Lord Finghall is a Papift, and "ate. That if the Irijlj would rife, they might

Clamorris'a. pcftiferous Papift. »nake their own Condition, for the regaining of
Serj. Whitfield. All Papifts- We (hall now read their own Lands, and Freedom of their Religion,

the Examination of the manner of his taking, and At which time the faid Moor alfo acquainted liim

then hfs own Examination. The firft we Aall this Examinate, That he had fpoken with fundry
read, is this of Mr. tVoodcock, that was Sheriff of of Leinfter, who would be ready for that purpofe :

Dublin ; he was in Town, but he could not ftay, and withal told him this Examinate, That he was'
aflured a good part of CoAw«^/&f would do the like

;

and thereupon moved this Examinate to join like-
wile with them, with all he could make: unto
which Motion, he this Examinate yielded. And
the next day following, there was a Meeting in
his the faid Moor's Chamber albrefaid, where were

„ ColMac-Bryan,Macmaho)w,Tirela^/,0-Neal, Philip
faid City oi Dublin, in the Yean 541, having no- Mac-Hugh O Rely, this Examinate, znd Roger Moor

;

tice given him in the Night upon the 224 of OBo- where Difcourfe was had on that Bu/inefs, yet no-
^

' ' " ""
'" Tx /-_.- v. thing concluded on, fave that /io^fr Af«o>-'and the

reft Xliould go and prepare their Parties. And this
Examinate further faith. That about May laft he
this Examinate, Roger Moor, Philip O -Rely, znd Ro-
ger Macguire this Examinate s Brother, difpatched
a Prieft, one Toole 0-Coule, who lived in Leinfler,
unto Oiven 0-Neale into Flanders, to acquaint him

Guefts to be in bed at that time of night ; but the with the Bulinefs concerning the general Rebellion
faid Nevill did bring this Examinate word, thap then in preparation ; which faid Prieft returned a-
the Lord Macguire and his Company were then bout a Month before tlie time appointed for exe-
going to bed. The faid Examinate departed, fet- cution thereof. And the Anfwer which the faid
ting a Watch near his Houfe ; by which Watch he Prieft brought from the faid Ov^en 0-Ncale, was
was informed, that the faid Lord Macguire and the That he would (within fifteen days after the Peo-
reft were gone from the Houfe, and were at the p'e were up) be with hira, with his beft Alfiftance
Houfe of one Kerne a Taylor : whereupon he and Arms. And it being demanded why the faid

but he was examined before this Court.

The Mormaiion of John Woodcock, the i-jth of Oc-
tober 1644. taken ufon Oath before J. Bacon.

^
,

THE faid Examinate depofeth and faitti.

That he being one of the Sheriff's of the

ier in the fame Year, of fome great Defign in

tended, did by virtue of his Office walk up and

down the City that Night j and coming to the

Houfe of one Nevill, a Chirurgeon in Caftle-fireet,

he underftood by the faid Nevill, that the Lord
Macguire with fome ten or twelve others were
there : this Examinate told him, it was fit for his

Owen fhould bring Arras, conlidering that tlie
Caftle of Dublin was to be taken, with the Arms
therein

; this Examinate anfwered, That thev fo
provided for Arms, that they might not want anv

one Kerne a

Searched the faid Houfe, and there found fome
Hatchets with the Helves newly cut oft' clofe to

the Hatchets, five Petronels, five or fix Swords,

three or four fmall Piftols, five or fix Skeines, with ,0 -"
,
Other Arms of the Lord I^acguire's in an Houfe of in cafe they could not take the faid Caftle wheic-
OiEce in the faid Houfe ; in another place divers of they doubted. And this Examinate acknow-
Pole-Axes, and alfo behind a Hen-rooft fome great ledgeth. That the Caftle of Dublin was to have
Weapons with fliarp Pikes of Iron in one end of been furprized by himfelf, Capt. £ryan Neale
them : the faid Kerne affirming, that he knew no- Capt. Con 0-Neale, Capt. Macmahone, one Owen O-
thing of any of the Particulars before mentioned, ^ely, Roger Moor, Hugh Macmahone, Col. Plunket and
por how they came in his Houfe. The faid Exa- Capt. Fox ; and likewife further acknowledgqth
minate jfliewed all the faid Inftruments unto the That High Mac-Phelim, Captain Con 0-Neale and
faid Lords Juftices and Council of Ireland ; and Bryan 0-Neak, brought from Ozien 0-Neale, out of
thereupon the faid Lords Juftices and Council com- Flanders, the very fame Mefl'age which the faid
manded Search to be made for the faid Lord Mac- Prieft brought. And this Examinate further faith

guire- Upon which, the faid Examinate fearching That he was told by Rige- Moor, that a great Man
narrowly for him, at laft found him in a Cock-loft, was in the Plot, but he might not name him for
with a Cloke wrapt about him, ftanding by a Bed, the prefent. And at another time, and during the
the Door lock'd apon him, there being no Key to fitting of the Parliament the laft Summer, he this

be found; as alfo the Mafter of the Houfe flying Examinate was informed by one "John Barnwell a
away, and making an cfcape to the Enemy. Francifcan Fryar, then reffdent in this City, That

thofe of the Pale were alfo privy unto the Plot
After this, the Lord Macguire's own Examina- (meaning the prefent Rebellion.) And laftly faith*

tionwas read, taken the 25th o( March 16^2. (for That of thofe Perfons who came to attend hira

as Sir John Temple declared to the Court, the Lord this Examinate for the Surprize of the faid Caftle
l^acguire was then brought to the Council-Board, of Dublin., only Cohonogh Macguire was privy unto
an^d they could get nothing out of him) where- the Bufinefs in hand ,- and that the laft Meeting
Upon he was fent back to Prifon fpr that time. (wlien the Day appointed for execution thereof

was refolved on) was at Logh-Rojfe, where were
7%e Examination of Connor Lord Macguire, Baron prefent only Ever Macmahone, Vicar-General of the

'

0/ Enuiskillen, taken before m, Charles ior^Lam- Diocefs o( Clogher ; Thomas Mac-Kearnan, a Fryar

bert, and Sir Robert Meredith Kt. Chancellor of of Dundalk ; Sir Phelitn 0-Neale, Roger Moor, and
fits Majejiy's Court of Exchequer, the 26th Day of ^^yan 0-Neale.

March, i(?42. by direElion of the Right Honourable Concordat cum Originali, Ex. Charles Lambert^
the Lord Jufiices and Council. fer Pari. Harris. Robert Meredith.

WHO being examined, faith. That about
^
This being read, and opened unto the Jury, be-

thc time when Mr. John Bellew came out of ing the L- Macguire's free and voluntary Confeffion,
England with the Commiffion for the Continuance which he afterwards acknowledged fince his com-
of the,prefent Parliament, Roger Moor, in the faid ing to theTbtoer, viz.

# Memo'
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Mcmnrandum, That this within-written being

(hewed and read unto tlic within-named Lord

Afacj^uire, and himfelf having pcrufed the fame,

his Lord/liip cid acknow ledge the fame to be true

in all things, faving that he doth not now acknow-

ledge that Barnnyd told him, 'J'hat thofe of the

Pale were privy to the Plot ,- neither doth acknow-

ledge, that Cobonagh Macguhe was privy to the

Plot before his coming to Dublin.

'This Examination and Acknowledgment was made

and taken the zzd Day of June, 1641. Anno
Regni Caroli Regis dccirao odavo, l/efore us,

John Bramfton, Thomas Mallet.

In the Prefence of]ohn Conyers,William Aylofte,

Nathaniel Finch.

yune 24. 1(542. The Examination of Connor Lord

Macguire, Baron of Enniskillen, taken before Sir

John Bv3.m[ionc Knighty Lord Chief Jiiftice of the

KingVBench.

WH O faith. That he is of the Age of 2<5

Years and upwards, and that he was born

in the County of Fermanagh in Ireland; and faith.

That his Examination taken at Dublin the 26th Day
of March, 1642. before Charles Lord Lambert, and

Sir Robert Meredith, with his Acknowledgment

thereof the 2 2d oi June, before Judge Bramftone

and Jufticc Mallet, is true, in fuch manner as in

the faid Examination and Acknowledgement is

expreffed. Connor Macguire.

The Examination o/Ccrnelius Macguire, Lord Baron

cf Enniskillen in Ireland, taken before Ifaac Pen-

nington Efquire, Lieutenant of the Tower of Lon-

don, and Laurence Whitakcr Efjuire, two of his

Majefifs fujlices of tlie Peace for the County of

Middlcfexj the firfi Day o/Odober, 1544.

HE denieth the receiving of any Letters or

Meflages out of England before the Rebel-

lion, nor did he ever hear of any. He faith, he

was but a mean Inftrument ip the Defign in Ire-

land; he confefleth lie intended to feize upon the

Caftle of Dublin, and the Magazine there, and

keep it till they had Redrefs of fome Grievances,

which they purpofed to propound to the Parliament

there; one whereof Avas, to have a Toleration of

the Roman Catholick Religion. He confefleth,

that he came accidentally tb Philip 0-Rely's Houfe,

as he came up to Dublin ; and, as he remembreth,

Macmahone v,!LS then there: and that his Intention

of coming up to Dublin, was to put the aforefaid

Defign in execution, and that then and there they

lud fpeech about that Defign ; but he remembreth

not the Particulars : which Defign was to be put

in execution the 23d Day of OSlober in that Year

;

and that he was taken there that very Day, being

Saturday, upon Search made for him, carried be-

fore the Lords Juftices, examined, committed, and
fent over into England.

He faith further. That he made his efcape out

of the Tower of Ij)ndon upon Sunday the i8th of

Augnfl laft, about four of the Clock in the Morn-
ing. Laurence H^iitaker, Ifafic Pennington.

John Carmick'j- Tefiimom.

THAT upon the 21ft o( OEiober 164,1. Per-

gm 0-Hovjen, one of the Followers of Brian

Macguire Efquire, came to his ChanibQr in the Gaf-
Vol.L
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tie ofEnniskillen ; and after he endeavoured to biqd
him to keep fecrct a Matter of great Concern-
ment, which Fergm faid he had to difclofe, and
particularly to conceal it from Sir WiUiam Cole,

and all other EngUjhmen; this Exarainate told

him, He would be fecret fo far as it went with
his Allegiance and Confcience. He difcovcred
unto the faid Examinate, That the L. Macguire
and Hugh Oge Macmahone., accompanied with feveral

Irijhmen of the Counties of Fermanagh and Mona-
ghan, did take their journies out of the faid Coun-
ties upon the xpth and 20th Days of October 1(541,

to the City of Z)«^//h, with Refolution and Intent

to murder and kill his Highnefs's Lords Juftices,

and Council of the Kingdom of Ireland, and the
reft of the Proteftants there; and alfo to poflefs

themfelves of the City of Dublin, and to put all

the Proteftants there likewifc to the Sword : and
that to that cffe&. there were other great Men,
and others of tiie Papifts of that Kingdom to re-

pair unto, and meet them in Dublin on Saturday,
the 23d of OEiob. 1641. or thereabouts. And that

all the Caftles, Forts, Sea-Ports and Holds that

were in the PoflefHon of the Proteftants in the fe-

veral Counties and Provinces in the Kingdom of
Ireland, were then alfo defigned and relolved to

be furprized and taken by the Irijh Papifts, and
the Proteftants in every of thofe Caftles, Forts,
Sea-Ports and Holds, to be then alfo put all to
the Sword by the Irifb Papifts in Ireland, in their

own feveral Parts and Limits, by Men thereunto

chiefly and particularly appointed by the Contri-
vers thereof: and that efpecially the Town and
Caftle of Enniskillen, with the reft, w ould be ta-

ken, and all the Proteftants in it put to the Sword ;

and therefore advifed the Examinate to get himr
felf and Goods out of the Town : Whereat th(j

Examinate fmiling, Fergm bid him not to flight

it, for he could aflure thofe things would come to
pafs in feven Days, or elfe he would be bound to

lofe his Head. Whereupon the faid Fergm Howen
departed, and the Examinate acquainting Sir Wil-
liam Cole with it, there came one Flartagh Mag-
Hugh, a Gentleman and Freeholder of that Coun-
ty, and affirms to the fame efted to Sir tVilliam

Cole, that the Plot for furprizing the City and
Caftle oi Dublin, the Caftle of Enniskillen, and all

the Caftles and Strengths in Ireland, was to be put
in full execution by the Papifts, OEiob. 22. and 23;

1(541. throughout the faid Kingdom ; and that

Brian Mac-Conaght Macguire, Efq; did fend hint

the faid Flartagh Mac-Hugh to give notice and
warning thereof to the faid Sir JVilliam Cole, whom
he carneftly defired to be upon his Guard upon Fri-
day the 2 2d and Saturday the 23d of OEiober; for

the L. Macguire was gone with Macmahone and
others that Week with purpofe to poflefs them-
felves of the Caftle and City 0^ Dublin : And the

L. Macguire had written his Letters to Con 0-^oinke,

Owen O-Roreitke, Martagh Oge 0-Fantagon, and o-

thers, to go on with that Plot in thofe Parts; ah4
had appointed his Brother Rori Macgrtire (in his

abfence) to-commandthe J[rijh Papifts ofd\e Coun-
ty of Fermanagh, for the furprizing of the CaftleS

and Houfes or the Proteftants. Of all which Sir

William advcrtifed the Lords Juftices and Coun-
cil of Ireland the fame Day. And tl^is Examinate
faith, That Captain Mac-Hugh, feveii or eight

Days before the Rebellion brake fpi,-th, doclared.

That the L. Macguire pofted Letters, and rode, up
and down to divers Gentlemen and others of that

County, to be very adive in the bufiiififs : That it

was averred upon the.Oatl^s oi Flartagh ^j^crH'igh,
" Ttt ' " John
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yohn Oge Mac-Hugh, and Terlagh Oge Mac-Hugh,

before the faid Sir IViOiam Cole, That 150 Men
were appointed tofurprize the Caftle oi Enniskillen,

under the Leading or Don Macguire and Rori Mac-

guire, Avhowcre to murder the (aid Sir IVilliam Cole,

and his Wife, Children and Servants, and throw

them over the Wall into the River, and then to do

the like unto the Proteftants in the Town and

Corporation oiEnniskillen : For which Service they

were not only to have the Spoil and Riches of the

faid Caftle and Town, but to have alfo the Barony

of Clanawley granted and confirmed in Fee to them

and their Heirs, from the faid Lord Macguire and

his Heirs. The Examinate then alfo produced a

Letter written in Irijh, from the Lord Macguire, to

his Coufin Brian Macguire, wherein taking notice

that he was abundantly inclined to the Englifi,

which did very much trouble him ; and therefore

defired him to banifli fuch Thoughts out of his

mind, and not to purfue thofe Refolutions which

in the end might be his own Deftruftion, as he

thought it would be to all thofe that did not ap-

pear.

Prefently after, upon the 29th of OElober, one

Captain Rori Macguire took upon him the managing

of all Bufinefl'cs in his abfence ; he fortifies firft

the Caflle-Hafen, the Houfe wherein he dwelt him-

felf, he took in the Caftle of one Ed-ward Aldrith,

Efq; he put out all the Englijh there ; he went to

the Town, burnt that, but luU'd none of the Men ;

went thence to another Place, and hanged one E-
leazar M. one that was Clerk of the Peace of the

County ; and from thence he went to Newton, four

Miles off from it, took in the Town, ftrip'd and

difarmed all the Proteftants that were in the

Church, the next Day after march'd away, and

kill'd and deftroyed nioft of the Englijh in thofe

Parts ; murder'd Arthur Champion, Efqj and many

more. Two and Twenty Caftles were feized up-

on, and the Church of Mcnah, with 1 8 Proteftants

burnt in it : 764 Proteftants were deftroyed in

that County; and I did hear there was about

152000, that they had deftroyed in that Province

of Ulfter, in the firft four Months of the Rebel-

lion.

John Carmick.

Then Sir WiUiam Cote (being prefent in Court)

gave in his Evidence, much to tlie fame efteft as in

Carmick's Teftimony.

Serj. JV. We defire to Aorten, we have a great

many Witnefles ,• we fliall go upon thefe Particulars

:

i. Captain 0-Neale's landing in Ireland, and what he

brought with him. 2. Guilo and Crocan. Laftly,

How long befieged, and how many murdered.

Then Sir WiUiam Steward gave in Teftimony to

this effeft :

That Con Owen 0-Neale landed in July the fame

Year the Rebellion began, brought many Com-
manders, much Arms and Ammunition ; many of

his Commanders, nine of the chief of them, were

taken Prifoners at one Battle.

Serj, IV. It is his own Confefllon, that he fent a

Prieft over to fetch Arms to come into Ireland.

[Then the Lady Calfieldvfzs defired to declare her

Knowledge concerning the taking of Charle-

mont-CaJile.'] |

Lady Calfield. The 2 3 d of OSlol^er 164 1 . Sir Phe-

iim 0-Neale and others came into the Caftle, they

feized upon all, murdered his Servants ; and thofe

that were alive, they bound them, and put them

in Prifon ; and at that time Sir Phelini 0-Neale him-

felf, and other of his Companions, told hef, That

Dublin-C^y?/? and City, and mofi ether Forts of Ire-
land were furpriz^ed by their Confederates the Papifls

;

and that he was forry fur his Coufin the Lord Macguire,
and that he was ajruid he was taken.

Serj. JV. What was done with my Lord Calfield?

Lzdy Calfold. He was murdered; he bcg'd for
his Life, and they diirft not but do it.

Serj. IV. When Sir Phelim 0-Neule had taken
my Lord Calfield, then they got cliis Lady to write
to the Lords Juftices, that my Lord Macguire
might be exchanged for her Son, but' that would not
be ; and thereupon they murdered my Lord Cal-

field, Francis Davis, and others.

Mrs. Mary WordrofeV 'teflhnony.

That he came on Friday Night about 10 or 1

1

a clock to break into the Cafile ; I hearing the

noife, asked what was the matter ? I went to call

up fome of our Gentlemen ; when I came in again,

they had taken fome of o:ir Gentlemen and bound
them.

She alfo teftificd the murdering of the Lord
Calfield, Francis D.rjii and others ; and the former

Words concerning the Lord M.icguire.

Serj.W^. Thefe two Witnefles prove that of Charle-

mont, how far the Rebels owned the Lord Macguire,

as to endeavour his 'Exchange. We fliall now come
to the other Caftles, how long they befieged them,

and who was murdered.

Walter GubfonV Tefiimony.

They befieged it a quarter of a Year before they

took it ,• divers of the chief Ccnfpirators, and
Powell and Cofens tool: the Caftle by force in an
hoftile manner.

Sir Francis Hamilton'^ Te/lim^^ny'

Philip O-Re'ly came to the Caftle, to Guilo and
Crogan Caftles, and they lay before it a quarter of

a Year with 2000 or 3000 Men, fometimes 1500,

but never lefs.

Sir Charles Coote'i 'Teftimony concerning the Gene-

rality ofthe Rebellion.

Sir Phelim O-Neale and Roger Moore were the Ac-
tors in the Maflacres, and by publick Dircftions of

fome in place, and of the Titulary E!lliops, for the

fending of an exad Account of wh.'.t Perfons were
murdered througliout all Ulfter, a fourth Part of

the Kingdom of Ireland, to the Pari/li-Priefts in

every Parilh; and they fent in a particular Ac-
count of it; and the Account was an Hundred
Four Thoufand Seven Hundred in one Province, id

the firft three Months of the Rebellion.

Serj. PV. What fay you concerning the general

Council and the Pope's Bull ?

Sir Charles Coote- '1 he Supreme Council, they took

up anew Form of Government upon them of their

own ; and by this Authority it was granted to the

Lady Macguire, that flie /liould haye the Rent of

fuch Lands in Recompence of the Lofs that he

was at in their Caufcs. They have made feveral

Judges oftheir own Courts: They print, they coin,

they do all in their own Names.

The Copy of the Pope's BttL

Ad fiituram Rei Memoriam.

Vrbanus Ociavui, 8Cc.

HAving taken into our ferious Confideration

the great Zeal of the IriJh towards the pro-

pagating of the Catholick Faitii, and the Piety of

. the
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the Catliolick Warriors in the feveral Armies of Penance, according to the l^ind and Will of the

that Kingdom (which was for that fineular Fer- ConfeiJbr.

vency in the true Worfhip of God, arid notable

Care had formerly in the like Cafe, by the Inha-

bitants thereof, for the Maintenance and Prefer^,

vation of the fame Orthodox Faith, called of old.

Therefore, by the Tenor of thefc prcfeut Let-
ters, and by the Virtue of that holy ftrift Obe-
dience, wherein all Chriftians are bound unto us/
wc charge and command air and every one. of the.

the Land of Saints
; ) and having got certain No- Reverend Brtjthrcn, Archbishops, Bi/hops, and

tice how, in Imitation of their godly and worthy other Ecclefiaftical Prelates, ana . whatfoeyer Or
Anceftors, they endeavour by force of Arms to

deliver their thralled Nation from the Opprefll-

bps and grievous Injuries of the Hereticks, where-

with this long time it hath been afllifted, and

heavily burdened, s,nd gallantly do in them \yhat

lieth to extirpate, and totally root out thofe Wor-

dinarics of Places now refiding in Irehn^i toge-
ther with all Vicps, Subftjtutes and Officials un'n
der them i, or. thefc faih'ngi we cominand all fuch'

to whom ia .tJjple Pfaccs xhc Care of Souls is in-'

cumbent ; that as foon as they Iliall ha,v<; received
the Copies of thefc our. Letters, the/* ih'ail forth-

kers of Iniquity, who in the Kingdom q( Ireland with, without any Stop or Delay, publlflithcni,

had infcScd, and always Ilriviug to iufcd the

Mafs of Catholick Purity, ^ with tlie peftiferous

Leven of their heretical, Qontagion : We there-

fore being willing to xlierifli themi with the Gifts

of thofc fpiritual Graces, \yhereof l?y God we are

ordained the only Difpofew on Earxh, by the Mer-

and caufe them to be publi/lied throughout all their
Churches, Dioceflcs, PrpVinces, Countries, Ci=^
ties, Towns, Lands, Villages, and places .wjila't,'',

fo,eyer. ,',''
''\'f,

il(JevcrthcIefs, we do not intend by theft pfcIeHt'

Letters, where any publick or fecret Irregularity ii

cy of the fame Almiahty Cod, trufting in the Au- made known, or any Defeftion, Apoftacy, Incapa/

thority of the blefled Apoftlcs Peter and Paul ; and city or Inability in any manner of way cbntrad-J

by virtue of that Ppv er of binding and loofin^ ed, to difpenfe therewith, or grant ^ tOj ?i^y otlief'

of Souls, which Godv^aspleafed (without our de- any Pow'er or Faculty of Difpenfation, Rehabilir

ferving) to confer upon us; to all and every one
*"-' --n- -•-- ^i -r^ f , r

of the faithful C'l^'iftians in thp forefaid Kingdon
of Ireland now, and for the time m^itating againis i^eicaer can nor inouia tneie our preleu^ Juetcers a^i

the Hereticlts, and other Enemies of the Catholick vail or be iteadable to thofe, who by us and the

Faith, they being.truly apd fincerely penitent, Apoftolick Sec, or, by any Prelate or Ecclefiaftick

^fter Confeflion, and. the fpiritual refrelhing of Judge, have been excohotmunicated, fufpeqdpd,' in'^

themfelves with the facred Communion of the Bo- terdiSed, or declared, and publickly denounced to

dy and Blood of Chrift, do grant , a full and pie- have juftly incurred the Sentences and Cenfures of

nary Indulgence, and abfoiute Remiffion for all the Church, till firft they have fatisfied an4..agreed

their Sins, and fuch as in the holy Time of Jubilee with the Parties therein concerned, notwithftand-

is ufual to be granted to thofe that devoutly vifit ing all other Cbnftitutions and Apoftolical Ordi-
a certain Number of privileged Churches, with- nations j whereby, neverthelefs, the Faculty of At>^

in and without the Walls of our City of Rome : by folution in thefe, as well as other exprefled CafeSj:

the Tenor of which prefent Letters, for once only is fo referved to his Holinefs the POpe.for the

and no more, we freely beftow the Favour of this time being, that no kind of Jubilee, iior Vdiivef ot
Abfolution upon all and everyone of them ; and granting fujfh Indulgences caii in any fort avail, lin-

withal, defiring heartily all the Faithful in Chrifi, lefs expreis mention be made of the Fault ob Faults

now in Arms as aforefaid, to be Partakers of this in particular, and the whole Terioi' of them ful-

jnofl precious Treafure. ly deduced by an individual Relation from word
' To all and every one of thefe forefaid faithful to word, and not by general Claufes importing the

Chriftians, we grant Licence, and give Power to fame thing. This, or fome other requifite Form
chufe into themlelves, for this effeft, any fit Con- of the like 'nature being carefully obfervedj ^e in

feflbr, whether a Secular Prieft, or a Regular of that cafe efpecially, eJtprefly and namely^ by the
fome Order ; as likewife any other feleSed Perfon effeft of thele Prefents, do totally abolifli and r-e-

approved of by the Ordinary of the Place : who, mit them all arid every one of them their Offences,
^fter a diligent hearing of their Confelfions, /hall notwithftanding any thing to the contrary,

have Power to liberate and abfolve them from Ex- y Now that thefe principal Letters of ours, which
communication, Sufpenfion, and all other Ecclefi- cannot be conveniently brought to every Placef,

aftical Sentences and Cenfures by whomfoever, or may the fooner come tathe notice of all, our Will
for what Caufe foever pronounced, or inflifted up-» and Pleafure is. That any whatfoever Copies or
on them ; as alfo from all Sins, Trefpafles, Tranf- Tranfumpts, whether written or printed, that are
greffions. Crimes and Delinquencies, how heinous fubfcribed by the Hand of a Publick Notj^ry, and
and atrocious foever they be, not omitting thofe vhich have the Seal of fome eminent Perfori iri

very Enormities in the moft peculiar Cafes, which Ecclefiaftical Dignity affixed thereunto, be of the
by any whatfoever former Conftitutions of ours, or fkme Force, Power and Authority, and have the

of our predeceflbr Popes (than which we will have like Credit in every refped given unto them, as
ihefe to be no lefs valued in every Point) were "would be to thefe our principal Letters if they \vere

defigned tobe referved to the Ordinary, or to the fliewn and exhibited."''""'
Dated at Rome iri the l/aticdHi Ok- St; Peter*sApoftolick See : from all which the ConfefTor /hall

hereby have Power granted him to abfolve the

forefaid Catholicks at the Bar of Confcience, and

in that Senfe only. And furthermore, we give

them power to exchange what Vow or Vows
foever they were formerly aftriSed to (thofe of

Religion and Chaftity excepted) into any other

pious and good Work or Works, impofeo or to

be impofed on them, and every one of them to per-

Palace, the ijth o(May t6j^^. and in the twen-
tieth Year of our Pontifical

M. A. Maraldnu

Serj. IVhitJuld. We have troubled you with a long
Relation of the Adioos of the Confederates with
the Lord Macguire, though hot done in his own

form in all the aforefaid Cafes, by a whokrom Ferfon, and his own particular Ad ; but for this

yd. I.
-

'

T 1 1 a that
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td my L. jB/rtKpy, being prefent in Court, demand-
ing wliether he thought it to be Macgitire's Hand,
Of no?
Lord Blaney. It is my Lord's own Hand, he hath

written to me many Letters. -'-''
'

Mac. I don't think I have "written many Letters
to your Lord/liip.

'judge- Gentlemen of the Jury, you may go td
the bulinefs ; if there were nothing but that you
fee in thi's Cafe, but what is in the Examinationj
if you believe it to be his; his Confeffion does ac*
knowledge it : You hear this by the Teftimony of
my Lord Bramflon and my Brother F;«fA exprefly^

that were prefent wHeri he did acknowledge - it^

and fet his Hand to it ; and yet you fee, though it

is here proved by my Lord Blaney, he denies il
If you find this to be true, here is Tteafon enough^
and too ; much'' too ; for he does here confefs,' Tim
Roger More did acquafnt-him, -That if thfc/r/'/5 did
rife, they rtight make their own Conditions for rt^

gaining their Lands : And he acquainted him. That
he had fjjokeh with fiindry in le/wy^tT, that would
be ready for' that purpofe ; and that a great part
c£ Conau^ht would do the like : and then moved
him (this Lord) the Prifbner at the Bar, to joid

likewife with him, which he did ; fo then was thci

Plot. The next Day they met; he goes to Moore's

^ . ^
Chamber a^ain, where Coh M7c-£r/VzH, Mzc-Mi-^

That at the time of His Apprehenfion'at Dublin', hone and others had Difcourfe'again about it : Then

that was done by the Generality, I heard my Lord

fay at the Bar, What's that to me ? Yes, my Lord,

this is to you
;
you were one of the Confpirators

in the firft Plot, and you contrived the bufinefs.

And that had been Treafon alone, to fend the

Prieft to fetch Ov:en 0-Neale into Ireland with Arms
and Soldiers : but you contrived this, and confpi-

red it, and you are as guilty in Law, ;in all theft

cruel Murdcts and Burnings in every Place : For

the Law of England is, in Treafon you are all Prin-

cipals and no Accertaries.- Your Son was there,

your Lady is rewarded; for the fupreftie Council

they have taken care of yon : Why ! becaufe you

were one of the firft Complotters of it; and this

will light upon you, and fall very K6avy. Arid

for your Exchange, it was propounded for the Lord

Calfield; Bat when they could not have that agreed

upon, thenAvnatbccom'eSof the pooi- Lord C^^fW -^

murdered too ! And you fee. what Incouragement

you have frbni the Co'mpldttcrs, and from the De-

vil too,; for they were botbitogethcr in it. And
now you have feed the 'ftdiftment fully made
good. '

'

='"^'^';'

Then , tHf L6Vd J^cgtiire proceeded to iliaike his

Defence, wherein he firft of all denied his Exami-

nation, (although teftificd, as before, by fo many
cre4ible Witnefles) and (aid. That iie knew nq

fuch Examination.
u i.t:r>')i I "i>ft nKj im >:

.(

he came about his own particular Occafions, as

his Eftate was in Danger, if he did not follow

it; That becaufe he was found about the City, he

was therefore apprehended ; That his Lodging was
not within the City, but he lodged without the

City; That he did lodge at Mr. ZVew/'s Houfe for-

merly, but not at this time ; That for fome of the

Places mentioned, where he ihould be about the

Confpiracy, he had not been there a Year before, h^

was certain of it. For the Number of Proteftants

that were mentioned to be flain, hefaidhe didnot

think there were fo many Proteftants in the whole
Kingdom ; That he was continually either at his

own Houfe, or at Dublin^ and knew nothing of the

Plot, but by Hear-fay.

Judge. You confefs in your Examiiiition, wheij

the Day was for the Rifing, that you were in th^

Confpiracy, and appointed for the takirig of Dublin-

Caftle ; and that you were taken when you cani6

about it : alfo you rode about ii^ and pfovided

Arms.
Mac. I was in the Houfe in the Cock-loft where

1 was taken, I did not know where any Army
was.

Scri.lVhitfield. My Lord Macguire does forget him- Jilry
I

ielf, what he acknowledges under his own Hand
Then the Examination being Xliewed him, he

faid, There's my Name, but not my Hand.

\ Judge. I am forry to hear it; I did rather ex-

pert that you fhould have acknowledged it : Here
are two able Witnefles that can teftify it againft

you; your denying your own Hand, which is fb

manifeftly proved, will be a great Difcredit to what
you fay : You acknowledged it at two feveral

Times.
Mac. What did I acknowledge ?

Judge. You fay that you came to Dublin to fettle

your Eftate : By your own Examination you ac-

knowledge. That the Caftle of Dublin was to be

furprized by your felf.

Judge. It is now time we fliould draw to the

Jury : You hear my Lord Bramflon and my Brother

Plmh here Juftify it to you.

he fays. That they did fend over to Owen O-NeaUy
to acquaint him concerning the general Rebellion
in Ireland, the'ri' in preparation. He confefles ex-
prefly, That being demanded why the faid Ovyen
Ihould bring oyer Arms, feeing the Caftle of Z)a*i

tin was to be furprized ? he anfwered. That they
i6 provided Arms, that they might not want any
tHjng, if they /hould not take it, whereof they
dbubted. And then you have him acknowledging.
That the Caftle of Dublin was to be furprized by
himfelf, and Captain J^r/rtM 0-Neale, and others.

Thefe Words fliew here exprefly. That the Day
whereon the Execution was appointed, by the L.
Macguire's own Confcflion, he was come to Dublin

for the furprize of the Caftle. So that it is ap-
parent, that he was about this Plot exprefly. If

this be trtie. That you did confpire to make War
ot Rebellion within that Kingdom, though you
Were taken your felf before it was executed, yet it

was your own Confpiracy: And befides, endea-
vouring after that to bring it to Perfeftion, by
fending over for Arms ; all thefe do difcover your
own Intdntfon to execute it.

Mac. I confefs it not, I refer my felf to the

Judge. Gentlemen, you 'are to 'know. That to
confpire to raife a War, if any of that Confpiracy

do aft it, as you fee here Sir Phelim 0-Neale did, if

you obferve the Teftimony of my Lady Calfield, he
came and furprized the Caftle of Charlemont, and
then it was given out. That my Lord Macguire

had taken Dublin; fo that though it did not take

eft'eft, that which is done by any, is Teftimony e-

nough.

Go together and confider of it.

Upon this the Jury went together, and flaying 2
fliort fpace, returned their Verdift, which was.
That they found him guilty of all the Treafons

according to the Indiftment.

Clerk. Connor Macguire,a.\iasCornelim Macguire,tho\i

haft been indifted for feveral High Treafons, and
thou haft been arraigned. Upon the Arraignmenc

thou hlft pleaded. Not Guilty ; and for thy Tryal

., Then my L. Macguire s £xziaiaa.tion was fhewed haft put thy felf upon the Country, which Country
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have found thee guilty, according to the Indid-

irieilt," therefore prepare thy felf -to receive fhe

Sentence. ,.,/*! i -aM v- .

Macg. I defire to know by what Law ? u.
•

. Judge. l"'he Law is well enough known : That

is a 1 reafon within the Statute without doubt.-

Macg. 1 was not tried by my Peers.

'ynclge. This is a gcrieral Exception, formerly

annexed in your Pica! : If you can fhew fome paAi-

cular Caufc alfo, you /hall be heard.
"'

Macg. I defire Counfcl tp advife me. ,',

-• Judge. When you did put in a Pfej therein, yon

had Counfel to advife you in your Plcia, aind to ai--

gueit; Now your Time is paft forCoqnfel,' you

muft have none afligned to pick Holes in the Indift-

ftient.

^'Macg. I defire the Court would cOnfider of/it

before they proceed' tb Sentence

Judge. You offer nothing tb the Court that is of

any difficulty: You had Coui^fel whether' youihould

Be tried by your Peers, or the Jury hefe ; -^hich

lary are to try any Man'iinder a .Kobletnan in this

Kingdom.
••^•^'^•^^''^^ -'''^'

Macg: I defire toltnow under what Seal you thus

proceed againft me j .for I think you fit here by the

new Seal'. '
'•''•

-'
Judge. What Seal d6 you meah ? I fi^ here by

li'irtue of the old, by otdei" of Parliament.

Macg. Under favour, I conceive that the Ordi-

nance of Parliament for the new Seal, makes all

done by the old Seal to be void.

V Judge. Here is nothing done but by good A^ithor:

»

rity, and the Parliament's Approbation.

Macg. I conceive the Ordinance for tlie ne>j Sfa^.,

tuts off all Proceedings of the old.
' "^ "^

'
"^

Judge. My Authority is not cut off : I was made

by the old Seal, before there was any new Seal

,

and fo I am confinued fc|y die PatdiSv^t^ii^dtlje':

Parliament did talie notice th^^t I have peen allow^

edto iit-j Bdfides thfij, there is nothing done iK

this Court by the new Seal : The Sheriffs are here'

by a Charter, and that comes in from Year to Year j

and there is no Seal in order of Execution.

Judge. Well, if you have nothing to fay for your

felf, I am to pronounce Sentence, as I am a Mini-

fler of Juftice. You have been indifted here for

feveral Treafons contained in your Indiftment, as

was here of late read unto you ; and you have had

a fair Proceeding, and very deliberately r For your

Indiftment came in about Alhal/owmas laft, three

Weeks or a Month before the end of the laft Term,
three Weeks at leaft. You then made a Queftion,

Whether you ought to be tried by your Peers in

Ireland, or a Jury here > The Court did fo far deli-

berate in it, as to allow you Counfel tb plead with

the beft Advantage you could : And afterwards,

this Term, there hath been two Arguments at the

Bar on each fide ; where hath been iaid as much for

you as can be. The Court over-ruled that, and fo

you are tried by a Jury ; and you had the Liberty

to challenge them, and had all the Advantages that

the Law will afford, and take all the Exceptions

you c6uld. Truly, for my part, I fee that there is

not any one of them for me to fway the Judgment

:

The Treafon and the Offences that you are char-

ged withal are very heinous, your Crimes very im-
pious ; great DeftrutSion hath followed upon your
Plot, which the Jury have found you guilty of.

What a mighty cruel War and great Devaftation in

that Kingdom ? Moft horrid to fpeak or rehearfe !

It is fitter for you now to bethink your felf what
your Offences are, and prepare your felf for Death,
rather than feek ^to mask or put colours upon

thofc Things which are fo manifeftly proved to all

the World.'' And now you are found guilty; and
therefore therd is no Contradiftion or Gain-faying
will avail } ou : You ought to repent, and pray
tfrGod tof' forgive thit Offence whereof you arc
giiflty. The Judgment that I am by the Law to

pronounce againftlyou, is this : Comor Macguire Efq;
you being 1-ound guilty of the Treafons whereof
you are indiftdd, your Judgm'ent is, ITiat you ftiali

be cafried front hence to the Place from whence
you came, that is, the Tpuvr, and from thence to
Tyburn, the Place of Execiiti^iri '; atiid there yoii

mail be hariged by the Neck, and cut down alive,

your Bowels taken out, and burnt before your Face,
your Head to l^e cut of,' ydfar Body to te divided
into four Quarters, and the Head of your Body
to be fet up arid difpofed of as the State /hall ap-
point. And the Lord haVe'Mercy upon your Soul. '

After Judgrtient pronounced, the King's Coun-
fel demanded t»f him whether he wopld have any
Minifters cofri6 to him", to prepare him for his end,
and to advife hfm for thfe good of his' Soul.

Macg. I defire none of them : But I defire I may
be fent Prifoner to Newgate.

Counfel. His Reafon is, Becaufe there are fome
Popi/li Priefts there. '

Judge. That cannot be : Your Judgment is to
return to the Toiuer ; where you may have Mini-
fters (if you pleafe) to return to advife you for

your Soul.

Macg. 1 defire you that fome Gentlemen of my
i)wn Religion may have Accefs to rae|, to confer

with me > and fome who are my Fdlow-Prifoners
in the 76UW, to fpeak with ,me in my Keeper's
Trefence.

Judge. You muft name fomebody in particular.

Mucg. I defire to confer with Mr. Walter Moun-
iague. [fifeliUse he knew him to be a Po^i/h Prieft

or Jefuit.J .
' '

. Judge. Yob muft prepare your felf to. die againft:

Saturday next. j r tM
Macg. I defire a Fortnight's TiiWTO pf-ejbare my

felf

Judge. That is too long a Space, and I cannot

grant it ; but you /hall have convenient Time.
Macg. I defire you that I may have three Days

notice at leaft, to prepare my felf

Judge. You /liall have three Days warning ; but

however delay no Time to prepare your felf.

Macg. I defire my Execution may be altered, and
not according to the Judgment ; and *bat I may
not be hanged, and quartered. 3r;.:n ,/').!:

Judge. This lies not in my power to grant : But

here are fome Members of the Houfe of Commons
in Court, and you were beft addrefs jour felf to

them, that they may acquaint the Houie with your

Defires.

Macg. I /liall defire the Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Commons, fo many as are here, to meve the

Houfe in my behalf, that I may have a Fortnight's

Time to prepare my felf, and that the Manner of

my Execution may be changed.

Sir John Clofmrthy. My Lord, I have been your

School- Fellow heretofore, and have found fome In-

genuity in youj and I have fcen fome Letters di

yours, importing fome Remorfe of Confcience in

you for this Fad ; and I /hould be glad to difcern

the like Ingenuity in you ftill : And /liall move the

Houfe that you may have fome Minifters appoint-

ed to come to you ; and likewife acquaint them*

with your other Defires. ^^

Then the Prifoner departing from the Bar, Mr.i

Pryn advifing him to confer with fome godly Mini-
fters
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fters for the Good and Comfort of his Soul ; he

^fwered, That he would have none a^ll, unlefs

he might have fome Rjomijh Priefts of his OAvn Re-

ligion.

To which Mr. Pn« replied. My Lord, thefe Rq-

tnijl) Priefts are the chief Inftruments who have ad-

vifcd you to plot and perpetrate thofe cxecrabld

Treafons for which you are now condemned, and

have brought upon you that ihameful Judgment of a

Traytor, the Execution whereof you even now foi

eameftly deprecated. Since tlien they have proved

fuch evil dcftruftive Counfellors to you in your Life,

you have great Reafon to difclaira them yiith. their

bloody Religion, and to feek out better Ad-vifers for

you at your Death, left you eternally lofe your Soul

as well as your Life, for the Blooji of thofe mai^y

thoufand Innocents which have been Ihed by youc

means. To w hich he, paufing a little, anfwered,

T*hat he was refolved in his Way. Whereupon an-

other Lawyer faid, My Lord, you were beft co

hear both fides. To which he anfwered, in an ob-

hinate manner, I am fettled on one fide already,

and therefore I dcfire not to confer with any other.

And fo departed thro' the Hall towards the Toweri

the People crowding and running about to behold

hisPerfon. ,; , ;.^,.- .^jj^,,^!

After the Sentence pronounced agamft the Ldrd

Macguire, as before faid, he petitioned the Parlia-

ment as foUoweth :,..:,jj]._ .

To the Right Honourable the Commons now af.
fcmbled in FArltAmenty the humble Petition of
the Lord Macguire

j

Humbly Jhewetfj, <^-
»f*.' "'•''l* » nu- :r

THAT your Petitioner ftands condemned for
his Life, and adjudged to be drawn, hanged,

and quartered : The Performance whereof (he hum-
bly conceives) in fome more

, favourable manner^
will be fatisfadory to Juftice. And forafmuch as
your Petitioner hath hitherto enjoyed the Degree
^nd Dignity ofa Ix))rd, w'hich he humbly conceives
your Lord/liips are well acquainted with;

, .^

In tender Confideration whereof, he defiretK
that your Hqnojurs will .^acipufiy be pleafed in
Mercy to mitigate the Rigour of his Sentence,
and turn it to- that Degree which moft befits the
Denomination he hath : And as he hath beep look-
e4|On by the, Eye of juftice in his Condemnation^
to in. this Particular he may be pitied, and have
Mercy. And he fialJ ever pray. Sec. ',.

.

Cornelius Macguire.

This Petition was reje£ted by the Patjliamept;^

and the Lqrd Macguire ha^ed, drawn, and quar-
tered at T'^hu.mi on Thiirfday, Feb. 20. according
to th« Seutencp.of the Court.

King Charles his Tryal ; hegm Saturday, January 20. and

ended on Saturday, January 27. 1648. Licenfed ^^ Gilbert

Mabbot.

N Saturday, being the aoth Day ofJa-
mary, 1648. the Lord Prefident of the

High Court of Juftice, with near four-

fcore of the Members of the faid Court,

having fixteen Gentlemen with Parti-

zans, and a Sword, and a Mace, with their and

other Officers of the faid Court, marching before

them, came to the Place ordered to be prepared

for their fitting at the Weft-end of the great Hall

at JVefiniinfler ; where the Lord Prefident in a Crim-

fon-Velvet Chair, fixed in the midft of the Court,

placed himfelf, having a Desk with a Crimfon-Vel-

vet Cufhion before him j the reft of the Members
placing themfelves on each fide of him upon feveral

Seats, or Benches, prepared and hung with Scarlet

for that purpofe ; and the Partizans dividing them-

felves on each fide of the Court before them.

The Court being thus fat, and Silence made, the

great Gate of the faid Hall was fet open, to the

end that all Perfons, without Exception, defirous

to fee or hear, might come into it ; upon which the

Hall was prefently filled, and Silence again or-

dered.

This done. Colonel "Thomlinfony who had the

Charge of the Prifoner, was commanded to bring

him to the Court ; who within a quarter of an
hour's fpace brought him, attended with about

twehty Officers with Partizans, marching before

Wm, there being other Gentlemen, to whofe Care

and Cuftody he was likewife committed, marching
in his Rear.

Being thus brought up within the Face of the

Court, the Serjeant at Arms, with his Mace, re-

ceives and condufts him ftrait to the Bar, having a
Crimfon-Velvet Chair fet before him. After a
ftern looking upon the Court, and tlie People in the
Galleries on each fide of him, he places himfelf,

not at all moving his Hat, or otherwife Viewing
the leaft refpeft to the Court j but prefently rifes

up again, and turns about, looking downwards
upon the Guards placed on the left fide, and on the
Multitude of Spedators on the right fide of the

faid great Hall. After Silence made among the

People, the Aft of Parliament for the trying of
Charles Stuait, King of England, was read over by
the Clerk of the Court, who fat on one fide of a Ta-
ble covered with a rich 7urky-Czri>ez, and placed

at the Feet of the faid Lord Prefident ; upon which
Table was alfo laid the Sword and Mace.

After reading the faid Ad, the feveral Names of
the Commiffioners were called over, every one
who was prefenr, being eighty, as aforefaid, rifing

up, and anfwering to his Call.

Having again placed himfelf in his Chair, with
his Face towards the Court, Silence being again
ordered, the Lord Prefident ftood up, and faid :

Ld Prefident. Charles Stuart, King o(Englandt the

Commons o( England nil^mbk^ in Parliament being
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deeply fcnfible cf the Calamiries that have been

brought upon this Nation, (which is fixed upon you

as the principal Author of it) havercfolved to make

Inquiiition for Blood ; and according to that Debt

;ind Duty they owe to Ji'.ftice, to God, the King-

dom, and thcmfclvcs, and according to the Fun-

dament:^ Power that refls "in themfelves, they have

refolved to bring you to Tryal and Judgment ; and

for that purpofc have conftituted this High Court

of Juftice, before which you are brought.

This faid, Mr. Cook, Attorney for the Common-
\vealth (ftanding within a Ear en the right hand

of the Prifoner) offered to fpeak : but the King
having a Statf in his hand, held it up, and laid it

upon the faid Mr. Cook's Ihouldcr two or three

times, bidding him hold. Neverthelefs, the Lord
Prefident ordering him to go on, he faid :

Mr. Cook. My Lord, I am commanded to charge

Charles Stuart, King cf England, in the name of the

Commons oiEngland, with Treafon and High
Mifdemeanours; I defire the faid Charge may be

read.

The faid Charge being delivered to the Clerk of

the Court, the Lord Prefidcnt ordered it fliould

be read ; but the King bid him hold. Neverthe-

lefs, being commanded by the Lord Prefidcnt to

read it, the Clerii begun, and the Prifoner fat down
again in his Oair, looking fometimes on the High
Court, fometimes up to the Galleries; and having

rifen again, and turned about to behold the Guards

and Speftators, fat down, looking very fternly,

and with a Countenance not at all moved, till

thefe \\ ords, viz.. Charles Stuart to be a Tyrant and

Traytor, &c. were read ,• at which he laughed, as

he fat, in the face of the Court.

The Charge being read, the Lord Prefident re-

plied :

Ld Prefident. Sir, You have now heard your

Charge, containing fuch Matter as appears in it

;

you find, that in the Clofe of it, it is prayed to

the Court, in the behalf of the Commons oi Eng-

land, that youanfvver to your Charge. The Court

expefts your Anfwer.

King. I would know by what Power I am called

hither ; I was not long ago in the Ifle of IVight,

how I came there, is a longer Story than I think

is fit at this time for me to fpeak ot ; but there I

enter'd into a Treaty with both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, with as much publick Faith as it's poffible

to be had of any People in the world. I treated

there with a number of honourable Lords and Gen-
tlenien, and treated honeftly and uprightly ,• I can-

not fay but they did very nobly with mcj we were
upon the conclufion of the Treaty. Now I would
Itnow by what Authority, I mean lawful i there

are many unlawful Authorities in the World,
Thieves and Robbers by the Highways , but I

would know by v>hat Authority I was brought

from thence, and carried from place to place, and
I know not what : and when I know what lawful

Authority, I fiiall anfwer. Remember I am your

King, your lawful King, and what Sins you bring

upon your heads, and the Judgment of God upon
this Land ; think well upon it, I fay, think well

upon it, before you go further from one Sin to a

greater : therefore let me know by what lawful

Authority I am feated here, and I iliall not be
unwilling to anfwer. In the mean time, I /hall

not betray my Truft ; I have a Truft committed
to me by God, by old and lawful Defcent, I will

hot betray it, to anfwer to a new unlawful Autho-
rity : therefore refolve me that, and you fliall hear
more of me.

Ld Prefident. If }ou had been plcafed to have ob-
f:;rved w iiat was hinted to you by the Court, at

your firft coming hither, you wolIu have know n
by what Authority ; which Authority requires
you, in the name of the People cf Eug/and, cf
which you are eleiited King, to anfwer tlicm.

King. No Sir, 1 deny that.

Ld Prefident. If you acknowledge not the Autho-
rity of the Court, they mufl: proceed.

Kii^g. I do tell them fo, England was never an
Elective Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom
for near thcfe thoufand Years; therefore let me
know by what Authority I am called liitlier : I do
ftand more for the Liberty of my People, than
any here that come to be my pretended Judges ;

and therefore let me know by Avhat lawful Au-
thority I am feated here, and I will anfwer it ;

otherwife I will not anfwer it.

Ld Prefident. Sir, How really you Iiave managed
your Truft, is known : your way of Anfwer is to

interrogate the Court, which befeems not you in

this Condition. You have been told of it twice
or thrice.

King. Here is a Gentleman, Lieutenant-Colonel
Cobl/et ; ask him, if he did not bring me from the
Illc of ftyight by force. I do not come here as
fubmitting to the Court : I will ftand as much for

the Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, rightly

underftood, as any Man here whatfoever. I fee

no Houfe of Lords here, that may conftitute a
Parliament; and the King too /liould have been.

Is this the bringing of the King to his Parliament ?

Is this the bringing 'an end to the Treaty in the
publick Faith of the World .^ Let rae fee a legal

Authority warranted by the Word of God the
Scriptures, or warranted by the Confl:itutions of
the Kingdom, and I will anfwer.

Ld Prefident. Sir, You have propotuided a Quef-
tion, and have been anfwered. Seeing you will

not anfwer, the Court will coniider how to pro-
ceed : in the mean time, thofe that brought you
hither, are to take charge of you back again. The
Court defires to know, whether this be all the
Anfwer you will give, or no.

King. Sir, I defire that you would give me, and
all the World, Satistaftion in this : let me tell you,
it is not a (light thing you are about. I am fworn
to keep the Peace, by that Duty I owe to God
and my Country, and I will do it to the laft Breath
ot my Body ; and therefore you iliall do well to

fatisfy firft God, and then the Country, by what
Authority you do it : if you do it by an ufurped

Authority, you cannot anfwer it. There is a God
in Heaven, that will call you, and all that give

you Power, to account. Satisfy rae in that, and 1

will anfwer ,• otherwife I betray my Truft, and
the Liberties of the People : and therefore think

of that, and then I iliall be willing. For I do
avow, that it is as great a Sin to withftand lawful

Authority, as it is to fubmit to a tyrannical, or

any other ways unlawful Authority : and therefore

fatisfy me that, and yon iliall receive my Anfwer.
Ld Prefident. The Court expefts you Iliould give

them a final Anfwer, their purpofc is to adjourn to

Monday next, if you do not fatisfy yourfelf, tho
we do tell you our Authority ; we are fatisfied

with our Authority, and it is upon God's Autho-
rity and the Kingdom's, and that Peace you fpeak

of will be kept in the doing of Juftice, and that's

our prefent Work.
King' For anfwer, let rae tell you, you have

/hewn no lawful Authority to fatisfy any reafona-

ble Man.
Ld
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Ld Prefuknt. That is, in your Apprehendon ; we

are fatisHcd that are your Judges.

King. 'Tis not my Apprehenfion, nor yours nei-

ther, that ought to decide it.

LdPrefident. The Court hath heard you, and you

are to be difpofcd of as they have commanded.

The Court adjourns to the Painted-Chamber, on

Monday at Ten of the clock in the Forenoon, and

thence hither.

It is to be obfcrved, That as the Charge was

reading againft the King, the Head of his Staff

fell oft", which he wonder'd at ; and feeing none to

take it up, he (loops for it himfelf.

As the King went away, facing the Court, he

faid, I do not fear that, (meaning the Sword.)

The People in the Hall, as he went down the

Stairs, cry'd out, fome, God fave the King, and,

raoft for Juflice.

At the High Court of Jupce fitting in Weft-

minfter-Hall, Monday Jan. 22. 1648.

OYcs made ; Silence commanded ; the Court

cail'd, and anfwer'd to their Names.

Silence commanded upon pain of Imprifonment,

and the Captain of the Guard to apprehend all

fuch as make difturbance.

Upon the King's coming in, a Shout was made.

Command given by the Court to the Captain of

the Guard, to fetch and take into his cuftody thofe

who make any difturbance.

Mr. Sol/icitor. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, my
Lord Prefident 5 I did at the laft Court, in the be-

half of the Commons of England, exhibit and give

into this Court a Charge of High Treafon, and

other high Crimes againft the Prifoner at the Bar ;

whereof I do accufe him in the name of the People

of England : and the Charge was read unto him,

and his Anfvver required. My Lord, He was not

tlien pleafcd to give an Anlwcr, but inftead of

anfwering, did there difpute the Authority of this

high Court. My humble Motion to this high

Court in behalf of the Kingdom of England, is.

That the Prifoner may be direfted to make a pofi-

tive Anfwer, either by way of Confeffion or Ne-
gation ; which if he fliail refufe to do, that the

Matter of the Charge may be taken fro confe[fo,

and the Court may proceed according to Juftice.

Ld Prefident. Sir, You may remember at the laft

Court you were told the Occafion of your being

brought hither, and you heard a Charge read againft

you, containing a Charge of High Treafon and

other high Crimes againft this Realm of England

:

you heard likewife, that it was prayed in the be-

half of the People, that you fliould give an Anfwer

to that Charge, that thereupon fuch Proceedings

might be had, as fliould be agreeable to Juftice.

You were then pleafed to m.ake fome Scruples con-

cerning the Authority of this Court, and knew

not by what Authority you were brought hither;

vou did divers times propound your Queftions, and

were as often anfwer'd, That it was by Authority

of the Commons of England affembled in Parlia-

ment, that did think fit to call you to account for

thofe high and capital Mifdemeanours Avherewith

you were then charged. Since that the Court hath

taken into confideration what you then faid, they

are fully fatisHedwith their own Authority, and

they hold it fit you fliould ftand fatisfied with it

too ; and they do require it, that you do give a

politive and particular Anfwer to this Charge that
is exhibited againft you : they do expeft you fliouId

either confcfs or deny it ,- if you deny, it is offer'd

in the behalf of the Kingdom to be made ^ood
againft you : their Authority they do avow to the
w hole World, that the w hole Kingdom are to reft

fatisfied in, and you are to reft fatisfied with it.

And therefore you are to lofe no more time, but to
give a pofirive Anfvver thereunto.

King. When I was here laft, 'tis very true, I made
that QiJeftion ; and truly if it were only my own
particular Cafe, I would have fatisfied myfelf with
the Proteftation I made the laft time I was here
againft the Legality of this Court, and that a
King cannot be try'd by any fuperiour Jurifdiftioa

on Earth : but it is not my Cafe alone, it is the
Freedom and the Liberty of the People of Eng-
land ; and do you pretend w hat you will, I ftand
more for their Liberties. For if Power without
Law may make Laws, may alter the fundamental
Laws of the Kingdom, I do not know what Sub-
jeft he is in England, that can be fure of his Life,
or any thing that he calls his own : therefore when
that I came here, I did expeft particular Reafons
to know by what Law, what Authority you did
proceed againft me here. And therefore I am 3
little to fcek what to fay to you in this particular,

becaufe the Affirmative is to be proved, the Ne-
gative often is very hard to do : but fince I capnot
perfuadeyou to do it, I fliall tell you my Reafons
as fliort as I can.

My Reafons why in Confcience and the Duty I

owe to God firft, and my People next, for the
Prefervation of their Lives, Liberties, and Eftatos,
I conceive I cannot anfwer this, till I be fatisfied

of the Legality of it.

All Proceedings againft any Man whatfoever—

-

Ld Prefident. Sir, I muft interrupt you, which I
would not do, but that what you do is not agree-
able to the Proceedings of any Court of Juftice :

You are about to enter into Argument, and dif-

pute concerning the Authority of this Court, be-
fore whom you appear as a Prifoner, and are
charged as an high Delinquent; if you take upon
you to diipute the Authority of the Court, we
may not do it, nor will any Court give way unto
it : you are to fubmit unto it, you are to give a
punftual and direft Anfwer, w hetlier you will an-
fwer your Cliarge or no, and vhat your An-
fwer is.

King. Sir, By your favour, I do not know the
Forms of Law ; I do know Law and Reafon,
tho I am no Lawyer profefs'd, but I know as much
Law as any Gentleman in England; and therefore

(under favourj I do plead for the Liberties of the
People of England more than you do : And there-

fore if I fliould impofe a Belief upon any Man,
without Reafons given for it, it were unreafona-
ble ; but I muft tell you, that that Reafon that I

have, as thus informed, I cannot yield unto it.

Ld Prefident, Sir, I muft interrupt you, you may
not be permitted : you fpeak of Law and Reafon,
it is fit there fliould be Law and Reafon, and there

is both againft you. Sir, the Vote of the Com-
mons of England afl'embled in Parliament, it is

the Reafon of the Kingdom, and they are thcfe

that have given to that Law, according to which
you fliould have ruled and reign'd. Sir, you are

not to difpute our Authority, you are told it again

by the Court. Sir, it will be taken notice of,

that you ftand in contempt of the Court, and your
Contempt will be recorded accordingly.

Kini.
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King. I do not Lnow how a King can be a De-

linijutnc ; but by any Law tliat ever 1 heard of,

liU Men (Delinquents, or what }ou \s[[\) let mc
tell you tiicy may put in Demurrers againft any
Proceeding as legal : and I do demand that, and
demand to be heard with my Reafons ; i( you
deny that, you deny Reafon.

Ld I'reJiJoit. Sir, you have offcr'd fomething to

the Court ; 1 ihall fpeak fomething unto you, the

Senfc of tlic Court. Sir, neither you nor any Man

Freedom,
took'
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and Laws of the Subjea, that ever I,—defended myfelf with Arms,- I never

took up Arms againft the People, but for the Laws.
UPrefident. Tlic Command of the Court muft be

obey'd
; no Anfwer will be given to the Charee

King. Well, Sir !

^

And fo he was guarded forth to Sir Rcbm Cottons
Houfe.

'J'hen the Court adjourned to the Painted Cham-
ber on 'JWday at Twelve a clock, and from

arc permitted to difpute that Point; you arc con- thence they intend to adjourn to JViJlmlnfler-Hall
clude;^d, }ou may not demur to the Jurifdiftion of at which time all Pcrfons concerned are to give
the Court : if you do, I muft let you know, that their Attendance. •

they over-rule your Demurrer ; they fit here by the

Authority of the Commons of England, and all

}our Predcceflbrs and you are rcfponlible to them.
King. I deny that, Ihew me one Precedent.

Ld Prejident. Sir, you ought not to interrupt while
the Court is fpeaking to you. This Point is not to

be debated by you, neither will the Court permit

you to do it ; if you ofter it by way of Demurrer
to the Jurifdiction of the Court, they have confi-

dered of their Jurifdiftion, they do affirm their

own Jurifdiftion.

King. I fay Sir, by your favour, that the Com-
mons of England was never a Court of Judicature

;

1 would know how they came to be fo.

Ld Prejident. Sir, you are not to be permitted to

go on in that Speech and thefe Difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read as foUoweth

:

Jt the High Cottrt of^ujtice fitting in Weft-
miiifler-Hall, Tuefday Jan. 2j. 1648.

OYes made, Silence commanded, the Court
called, fcventy three Perfons prefent.

'I'he King comes in with his Guard, looks with
an auftere Countenance upon the Court, and fits

down.
The fecond OYes made, and Silence com-

manded.

Mi-. Cook, Sollicitor-General. May it pleafe your
Lord/hip, my Lord Pceiident ; This is now the
third time, that by the great Grace and Favour
of this High Court, the Prifoner hath been brought
to the Bar before any Iflue joined in the Caufe.
My Lord, I did at the firlt Court exhibit a Charge

Charles Stuart, King of England, Tou have been againft him, containing the higheft Treafon that
accujed vn the behalf of the Peeple of England of High ever was wrought upon the Theatre of England;
'freafon, and other high Crimes ; the Court have deter- That a King oi England, trufted to keep the Law,
mined that you ought to anfwer the fame. that had taken an Oath fo to do, that had Tri-

bute paid him for that end, fhould be guilty of a
King. I will anfwer the fame, fo foon as I know wicked Defign to fubvert and deftroy our Laws,

by what Authority you do this. and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-
Ld Prejident. If this be all that you will fay, vernment, in defiance of the Parliament and their

then Gentlemen you that brought the Prifoner hi- Authority, fet up his Standard for War againft his
ther, take charge of him back again. Parliament and People : and I did humbly pray.

King. I do require that I may give in my Rea- in the behalf cf the People of England, that he
fons why I do not anfwer, and give me time for might fpeedily be required to make an Anfwer to
that. the Charge.

Ld Prejident. Sir, 'tis not for Frifoners to re- But, my Lord, inftead of making any Anfwer,
quire. he did then difpute the Authority of this High

King. Frifoners I Sir, I am not an ordinary Court. Your Lordlhip was pleafed to give him a
Prifoner. further Day, to confider, and to put in his An-
Ld Prejident. The Court hath confidered of their fwer; which Day being yefterday, I did humbly

Jurifdiftion, and they have already affirmed their move, that he might be required to give a direft

Jurifdiftion; if you will not anfwer, we fliall give and pofitive Anfwer, either by denying or confef-

order to record your Default. fiou of it : but, my Lord, he was then pleafed for

King. You never heard my Reafon yet. to demur to the Jurifdidion of the Court ; which
Ld Prejident. Sir, your Reafons arc not to be the Court did then over-rule, and command him to

heard againft the higheft Jurifdidion. give a dircft and pofitive Anfwer. My Lord, Be-
King. Shew me that Jurifdidion where Reafon fides this great Delay of Juftice, I /hail now hum-

is not to be heard. biy move your Lordfliip for fpeedy Judgment againft

Ld Prejident. Sir, we Ihew it you here, the him. My Lord, I might prefs your Lord/hip upon
Commons of England ; and the next time you are the whole, that according to the known Rules of
brought, you \vill know more of the Pleafure of the Law of the Land, That if a Prifoner /lull

the Court ; and, it may be, their final Determi- ftand as contumacious in contempt, and /hall not
nation.

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Com-
mons was a Court of Judicature of that kind.

Ld Prefident. Serjeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. Well, Sir, remember that the King is not

fuffer'd to give in his Reafons for the Liberty and
Freedom of all his Subjcds.

Ld Prejident. Sir, you arc not to have liberty to

put in an ilTuable Plea, Guilty or Not Guilty of
the Charge given againft him, whereby he may
come to a fair Tryal ; That as by an implicit Con-
felfion, it may be taken pro confejfo, as it hath been
done to thofe who have defervcd more Favour thau
the Prifoner at the Bar has done. But befides, my
Lord, I /ihall humbly prefs your Lord/hip upon the
whole Fad. The Houfe of Commons, the Supreme

ufe this Language ; How great a Friend you have Authority and Jurifdidion of the Kingdom, they
been to the Law s and Liberties of the People, let have declared. That it is notorious, that the Mat-
all England and the W orld judge. ter of the Charge is true, as it is in truth, my Lord,

King. Sir, under favour it Nvas the Liberty, as clear as Chryftal, and as the Sun that /hines at

Vol. I. U u u Noon-
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Noon-day : which if your Lordfhip and the Court

be not fatisfied in, I have notwithflanding, on the

People of England's behalf, fcveral Witneflcs to

produce. And therefore I do humbly pray, and

yet I mufl confefs it is not fo much I, as the inno-

cent Blood that hath been /hed, the Cry whereof

is very great for Juftice and Judgment ; and there-

fore I do humbly pray, that fpeedy Judgment be

pronounced againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

LdPreJidetit. Sir, You have heard what is moved

by the Counfel on the behalf of the Kingdom a-

gainft. Sir, You may well remember, and if you

do not, the Court cannot forget what dilatory

Dealings the Court hath found at your hands.

Yon were plcaftd to propound fome Queftions, you

have had yosr Refolution upon them. You were

told over and over again. That the Court did af-

firm their own Jurifdiftion ; that it was not for

you, nor any other Man, to difpute the Jurifdiftion

of the fupreme and higheft Authority of England,

from which there is no Appeal, and touching which

there muft be no Difpute : yet you did perfift in

fuch Carriage, as you gave no manner of Obe-
dience, nor did you acknowledge any Authority

in them, nor the High Court that conftituted this

Court of Jiiflice.

Sir, I rauft let you know fi-om the Court, that

they are very fenfible of thefc Delays of yours,

and that they ought nor, being thus authorized by

the fupreme Court of England, to be thus trifled

withal ; and that they might in Juftice, if they

pleafed, and according to the Rules of Juftice,

take advantage of thefe Delays, and proceed to

pronounce Judgment againft you : yet neverthelefs

they are pleafed to give diredion, and on their

bchalfs I do require you, that you make a pofitive

Anfwer unto this Charge that is againft you. Sir,

in plain terms, for Juftice knows no refpeft of Per-

fons ; you are to give your pofitive and final An-
fwer in plain Englifi, whether you be guilty or not

guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your charge.

The King, after a; little Paufe, faid.

King. Wiien I was iiere yefterday, I did defire

to,fpeakfor the Liberties.of the l?eo^\eoi England;

I wasinterrupted : I defire to know yet whether I

may fpeak freely or not.

LdPnfident. Sir, You have had the Refolution of

tlie Court upon the like Qjieftion the laft day, and.

you were toW, that having fuch a Charge of fo

high a nature againft you, and your Work was,

that you ought to acknowledge the JurifdiSion of

the Court, and) to anfwer to your Charge. Sir,

If you anfwer to your Charge, which the Court

gives you leave now to do, tho they might have

takpn the advantage of your Contempt ; yet if

you be* able to anfwer to your Charge, when
you have- once anfweredj you fliall be heard at

large, make the beft Defence you can. But, Sir,

I muft let you know from the Court, as their

Commands, that you are not to be permitted

to iflue out into any oth'er Difcourfes, till fuch

time as you have given a.pofitive Anfwer concern-^

ing the matter that is charged upon you.

King. For the Charge, I value it not a; rufli, it

is the Liberty of the Veo^iki.oi England that I ftani

for. -For me to acknowledge a new Court that I

never heard of before, I that am your King, that

fliould be an Example to all the People of England
for to uphold Juftice, to maintain the old Laws ;

indeed I do not know how to do it. You fpoke

very well the firft Day that I came here, fon Sa-

turday) of the,Obligations that , I had laid upon
mc by God, to the maintenance of the Liberties

* This is as

the King ex-

prejfed, iiit I

fufpofed he

meantAnfuer,

of my People : the fame Obligation you fpake of,

I do acknowledge to God that I owe to him, and
to my People, to defend as much as in me lies the
antient Laws of the Kingdom : therefore until that
I may know that this is not againft the fundamen-
tal Laws of the Kingdom, by your
favour I can put in no particular
* Charge. If you will give me time,

I will Ihew you my Rcafons why I

cannot do it, and this

Here being interrupted, he faid.

By your favour, you ought not to interrupt me :

how I came here I know not, there's no Law for

it to make your King your Prifoner. I was in a
Treaty upon the publick Faith of the Kingdom,
that was the known two Houfes of Par-
liament that was the Reprefentative of the King-
dom ; and when that I had almoft made an end of
the Treaty, then I was hurried away, and brought
hither : and therefore

Here the Lord Prefidcnt faid. Sir, you muft
know the Pleafure of the Court.

King. By your favour. Sir.

Ld Pre/dent. Nay, Sir, by your favour, you may
not be permitted to fall into thofe Difcourfes ; you
appear as a Delinquent, you have not acknow-
ledged the Authority of the Court, the Court
craves it not of you : but once more they com-
mand you to give your pofitive Anfwer- Clerk,

Do your Duty.

King. Duty, Sir 1

The Clerk reads.

Charles Stuart, King of England, you are accufed

in the behalf of the Commons of England of divers high

Crimes and Treafons y which Charge hath been read unto

you ; the Court now requires you to give your pojkive and
final Anfwer, by way of Confejp.cn or Denial of the ,

Charge.

King. Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I might
give fatisfaftion to the People of England of the

Clearnefs of ray Proceeding, not by way of An-
fwer, not in this way, but to fatisfy tliem that I
have done nothing againft that Truft that hath
been committed to me, I would do it : but to ac-
knowledge a new Court, againft their Privileges,

to alter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
Sir you muft excufe me.

Ld Prefident. Sir, this is the third time that you
have publickly difown'd this Court, and put an
affront upon it : How far you have prcferv'd the

Privileges of the People, your Aftions have fpoke it

;

but truly. Sir, Mens Intentions ought to be known
by their Aftions, you have written your Meaning
in bloody Charafters throughout the whole King-
dom. But, Sir, you underftand the Pleafure of
the Court. Clerk, Record the Default. And'
Gentlemen, you that took charge of the Prifoner,

take him back again.

King. I will only fay this one word more to you^ .

If it were only my own Particular, I would notfay
any more, nor interrupt you.

'- -lid Prefident. Sir, you have heard the Pleafure of
-the Court, and you are (notwitbftanding you will

not underftand it) to find that you are before 3
Court of Juftice.

Then the, King went forth with his Guard, and
Proclamation was made. That all Perfons which
had then appeared, and had further to do at the

. Court, might depart into the Painted Chamber

;

to-which place the Court did forthwith adjourn,
and intended to meet in tVefiminfier-HaH by Ten of

. the .clock next Morning.

Cr^er. God blefs the Kingdom of England.

Wednefday,
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Wednefday, January 24th 1648.

THis Day it was expefled the High-Court of

Juftice would have met in IVeJlmitifler-Hall,

about Ten of the Clock ; but at the time appointed

one of tiie Ulhers, by DiretScion of tlie Court (tlien

fitting in the Painted-Chamber) gave notice to the

People there afl'embled, Tliat in regard the Court

was then upon the Examination of Witnefles, in re-

lation to prefent Affairs, in the Painted-Chamber,

they could not (it there ; but all Perfons appoint-

ed to be there, w ere to appear upon further Sum-
mons.

The Proceedings of the High-Court of 'Juflice

fitting in Weftminfter-HalJ, on Saturday the

'i^th of January 1648.

a Scarlet Robe) with Sixty-eight other Members thought moft material for the Peace of the King-

Yes made ; Silence commanded ; the Court

called : Serjeant Bradfmw Lord Prefident (in

gainft this Prifoner : But in refpeft he doth de-
lire to be heard, before the Sentence be read and
pronounc'd, the Court hath refolved that they will
hear him. Yet, Sir, thus much I rauft tell you
before-hand, which you have been minded of at
other Courts, that ii that you have to fay, be to
offer any Debate concerning Jurifdidion,' you are
not to be heard in it ,- you have oficred it former-
ly, and you Jiave indeed ftruck at the Root, that
is, the Power and the Supreme Authority of the
Commons of England, which this Court will not
admit a Debate of ; and which indeed is an irra-
tional thing in them to do, being a Court that
ads upon Authority derived from them, that tliey

I'hould prefume to judge upon their Superior, from
whom there is no Appeal. But, Sir, if you have
any thing to fay in defence of your felf concerning
the Matter charged, the Court hath given me in
command to let you know they will hear you.

King. Since that I feetliat you will not hear any
thing of Debate concerning that which I confcfs I

of the Court

As the King comes in, a Cry made in the Hall

for Execution, Juftice, Execution.

King. I /liall dcflre a Word to be heard a little,

and I hope I fliall give no Occafion of Interrup-

tion.

Ld Vrefident. You may anfwer in your time, hear

the Court firfl-.

King. If it pleafe you. Sir, I defire to be heard,

and I /liall not give any Occafion of Interruption,

and it is only in a word : a fudden Judgment
Ld Prefident. Sir, you /liall be heard in due time,

but you are to hear the Court firft.

King. Sir, I defire, it will be in order to what I

believe the Court will fay ; and therefore. Sir, an

hafty Judgment is not fo foon recall'd.

Ld Prefident. Sir, you /liall be heard before the

Judgment be given, and in the mean time you may
forbear

dom, and for the Liberty of the Subjed, I fhall
wave it ; I /liall fpeak nothing to it, but only I
muft tell you, that this many a-day all things have
been taken away from me, but that that I call
more dear to me than my Life, which is my
Confcience and my Honour : And if I had refped
to my Life more than the Peace of the Kingdom,
the Liberty of the Subjed, certainly I fliould have
made a particular Defence for my felf; for by that
at leaflwife I might have delayed an ugly Sentence,
whicli I believe will pafs upon me. Therefore
certainly. Sir, as a Man that hath fome Under-
ftanding, fome Knowledge of the World, if that
my true Zeal to my Country had not overborne the
Care that I have of my own Prefervation, I rtiould
have gone another way to work than that I have
done. Now, Sir, I conceive, that an hafty Sen-
tence once pafs'd, may fooner be repented than re-
called ; and truly, the felf-fame Defire that I have

King. Well, Sir, /liall I be heard before the Judg- for the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of
raent be given ?

Li Prefident. Gentlemen, it is well known to all,

or moft of you here prefent, that the Prifoner at

the Bar hath been feveral times convented and
brought before the Court to make anfwer to a

the Subjed, more than my own Particular, does
make me now at laft defire, that having fomething
for to fay that concerns both,Idefire before Sentence
be given, that I may be heard in the Painted-
Chamber before the Lords and Commons. This

Charge of Treafon, and other high Crimes exhi- Delay cannot be prejudicial to you, Avhatfoever I
bited againft him in the Name of the f^yj "if that I fay_ no Reafon, thofe that hear me
People oV^ England ; to which Charge
being required to anfwer, he hath

been fo far from obeying the Com-
mands of the Court by fubmitting to

their Juftice, as he began to take

upon him to offer Reafoning and De-
bate unto the Authority of the Court,

and of the higheft Court that confti-

to try and judge him : but being
over-ruled in that, and required to make his An-
fwer, he was ftill pleafed to continue contumaci-
ous, and to refufe to fubmit or anfwer. Hereupon
the Court, that they may not be wanting to them

* Here a ma-
lignant Lady
interrupted

the Court, fay-
ing. Not half

the People ; but

jhe wat foon

filenced,

tuted them

muft be Judges ; I cannot be Judge of that that I
have: if it be Reafon, and really for the Welfare
of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjed,
I am fure on't, very well 'tis worth the hearing

;

therefore I do conjure you, as you love that that
you pretend, I hope it's real, the Liberty of
the Subjed, the Peace of the Kingdom, that you
will grant me the hearing before any Sentence be
paft. I only defire this, that you will take this in-
to your Confideration, it may be you have not
heard of it before-hand ; if you will, I'll retire, and
you may think of it : but if I cannot get this Li-
berty, I do here proteft, that fo fair Shews of Li-

felves, to the Truft repofed in them, nor that any berty and Peace, are pure Shews, and not other-

Man's Wilfulnefs prevent Juftice, they have thought wife, than that you will not hear your King.
fit to take the Matter into their Confideration

.

they have confidered of the Charge, they have
confidered of the Contumacy, and of that Con-
fefTion, which in Law doth arife upon that Con-
tumacy : They have likewife confidered of the No-
toriety of the Fad charg'd upon this Prifoner, and
upon the whole matter they are refolved, and have
agreed upon a Sentence to be now pronounc'd a-

Vol. I.

Ld Prefident. Sir, you have now fpoken.

King. Yes, Sir.

Ld Prefident. And this that you have faid is 3
farther declining of the Jurifdidion of this Court,
which was the thing wherein you \\ ere limited be-
fore.

King. Pray excufe me, Sir, for my Interruption,

becaufe you miltake me ; it is not a declining of it,

U u u 2 you
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you do judge me before you hear me fpeak : I fay

it will not, I do not decline it, though I cannot

acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the Court ;
yet.

Sir, in this give me leave to fay, I would do it,

though I did not acknowledge it in this, I do pro-

tcft it is not the declining orit, fince I fay, if that

I do fay any thing, but that that is for the Peace of

the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjeft, then

the Shame is mine. Now I defire that you will

take this into your Confideration ; if you will, I'll

withdraw.
Ld Prejidevt. Sir, this is not altogether new that

you have moved unto us, not altogether new to us,

though the firft time in Perfon you have offered it

to the Court. Sir, you fay you do not decline the

Jurifdiftion of the Court.

King. Not in this that I have faid.

Ld Prejident. I underftand you well, Sir, but ne-

vcrthelefs that which you have offered, feems to be

contrary to that Saying of yours ; for the Court

are ready to give a Sentence : It is not as you fay.

That they will not hear your King ; for they have

been ready to hear you, they have patiently wait-

ed your Pleafure for three Courts together, to hear

what you would fay to the Peoples Charge againft

you, to which you have not vouchfafed to give

any Anfwer at all. Sir, this tends to a further De-
lay; truly. Sir, fuch Delays as thefe, neither

may the Kingdom, nor Juftice well bear; you

have had three feveral Days to have offered in this

kind what you would have pleafed. This Court is

founded upon that Authority of the Commons of

England, in whom refls the fupreme Jurifdiftion

;

that which you now tender, is to have another Ju-

rifdiftion, and a co-ordinate Jurifdiftion. I know
very well you exprefs your fel^ Sir, that notwith-

ftanding that you would ofter to the Lords and

Commons in the Painted-Chamber, yet never-

thelefs you would proceed on here, I did hear you

fay (o. But, Sir, that you would offer there, what-
ever it is, it muft needs be in delay of the Juftice

here ; fo as if this Court be refolved, and prepared

for the Sentence, this that you offer they are not

bound in juftice to grant : But, Sir, according to

that you feem to defire, and becaufe you fhall know
the further Pleafure of the Court upon that which
you have moved, the Court will withdraw for a

time.

King. Shall I withdraw?
Ld Prefidem. Sir, you /hall know the Pleafure of

the Court prefently. The Court withdraws for half

an Hour into the Court of Wards.
Serjeant at Arms. The Court gives Command,

that the Prifoner be withdrawn ; and they give or-

der for his Return again.

The Court withdraws for half an Hour, and re-

turns.

Ld Prejident. Serjeant at Arms, fend for your Pri-

foner.

Sir, you were pleafed to make a motion here to

the Court to offer a Defire of yours, touching the

propounding of fomewhat to the Lords in the

Painted-Chamber, for the Peace of die Kingdom

:

Sir, you did, in efi'eft, receive an Anfwer before

the Court adjourned ; truly. Sir, their Withdraw-
ing and Adjournment was pro formk tantum ; for

it did not feem to them that there was any Diffi-

culty in the thing : they have confidered of what
you have moved, and have confidered of their own
Authority, which is founded, as hath been often

faid, upon the fupreme Authority of the Commons
of England afTembled in Parliament : The Court
afts according to their Commilfion. Sir, the Re-

turn I have to you from the Comt, is this; That
they have been too much delayed by you already,
and this that you now offer, hath occuiioned fbme
little further Delay ; and they arc Judges .ippoint-

ed by the higheft Judges; and Judges are no
more to delay, than they are to deny Juftice :

they are good Words in the great old Charter of
England; Nulii negabimm, nulli vendemm, mHi de-

feremm 'Juflitiam. There muft be no Delay ; but
the truth is. Sir,, and fo eveiy Man here obfcrves
it, that you have'much delayed them in your Con-
tempt and Default, for which they might long fince

have proceeded to Judgment againft you ; and
notwithftanding what you have offeree!, they arc
refolved to proceed to Punilhment, and to Judg-
ment, and that is their unanimous Refolution.

King. Sir, I know it is in vain for me to dif^.iute,

I am no Sceptick for to deny the Power ' that

you have ; I know that you have Power enough :

Sir, I confefs, I think it would have been for the
Kingdom's Peace, if you would have taken the
pains for to have fliewn the Lawfulnefs of your
Power ; for this Delay that I have defired, I cOn-
fefs it is a Delay, but it is a Delay very important
for the Peace of the Kingdom ; for it is not my
Perfon that I look on alone, it is tlie Kingdom's
Welfare, and the Kingdom's Peace ; it is an old
Sentence, That we fliould think on long before we
have refolved of great Matters fuddenly. There-
fore, Sir, I do lay again, that I do put at your
doors all the Inconveniency of an hafty Sentence.
I confefs I have been here now, I think, this

Week ; this Day eight Days was the Day I came
here firft, but a little Delay of a Day or two fur-

ther may give Peace ; whereas an hafty Judgment
may bring on that Trouble and perpetual Inconve-
niency to the Kingdom, that the Child that is

unborn may repent it : and therefore again, out of
the Duty I owe to God, and to my Country, I do
defire that I may be heard by the Lords and Com-
mons in the Painted-Chamber, or any other Cham-
ber that you will appoint me.
Ld Prejident. Sir, you have been already anfwer-

ed to what you even now moved, being the fame
you moved before, fince the Refolution and the

Judgment of the Court in it : and the Court now re-

quires to know whether you have any more to fay
for your felf, than you have faid, before they pro-
ceed to Sentence?

King. I fay this. Sir, That if you will hear me,
if you will give but this Delay, I doubt not but I

fliall give fome Satisfaftion to you all here, and to
my People after that ; and therefore I do require

you, as you will anfwer it at the dreadful Day of
Judgment, that you will confidcr it once again.

Ld Prejident. Sir, I have received Direftion from
the Court.

King. Well, Sir.

Ld Prejidem. If this muft be re-enforced, or any
thing of this nature, your Anfwer muft be the

fame; and they will proceed to Sentence, if you
have nothing more to fay.

King. Sir, I have nothing more to fay, but I Hiall

defire, that this may be entred what I have faid.

Ld Prefidetit. The Court then. Sir, hath fome-
thing elfe to fay to you; which, although I know
it will be very unacceptable, yet notwithftanding

they are willing, and are refolved to difcharge their

Duty.

Sir, You fpeak very well of a precious Thing
that you call Peace : And it had been much to be
wifhed that God had put it into your Heart, that

you had as cffeftually and really endeavoured and

ftudied
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ftiidied the Peace of the Kingdom, as now in

Words you fcem to pretend : But, as you were
told the other Day, Adions muft expound Inten-

tions
;
yet Aaions have been clean contrary. And

truly. Sir, it doth appear plainly enough to them,

that you have gone upon very erroneous Princi-

ples : The Kingdom hath felt it to their Smart ;

and it -will be no Eafe to you to think of it : For,

Sir, you have held your felf, and let fall fuch Lan-
guage, as if you had been no ways fubjed to the

Law, or that the Law had not been your Superior.

Sir, the Court is very well fenfible of it, and I hope

fo are all the underftanding People of England, that

the Law is your Superior,- that you ought to have

ruled according to the Law ; you ought to have

done fo. Sir, I know very well your pretence

hath been that you have done fo; but, Sir, the

difference hath been who /hall be the Expofitors

of this Law : Sir, whether you and your Party,

out of Courts of Juftice, /liall take upon them to

expound Law, or the Courts of Juftice, who are

the Expounders ? nay, the Sovereign and the High
Court of Juftice, the Parliament of England, that

are not only the higheft Expounders, but the fole

Makers of the Law .> Sir, for you to fet your felf

with your fingle Judgment, and thofe that adhere

unto you, to fet your felf againft the higheft

Court of Juftice, that is not Law. Sir, as the

Law is your Superior, fo truly. Sir, there is fome-

thing that is fuperior to the Law, and that is in-

deed the Parent or Author of the Law, and that

is the People of England: For, Sir, as they are

thofe that at the firft (as other Countries have done)

did chufe to themfelves this Form of Government,
even for Juftice fake, that Juftice might be admi-
nifter'd, that Peace might be preferved ; fo. Sir,

they gave Laws to their Governors, according to

which they /liould govern : and if thofe Laws
ihould have proved inconvenient or prejudicial to

the Publick, they had a Power in them, and refer-

ved to themfelves, to alter as they fliall fee caufe.

Sir, it is very true, what fome of your fide have
faid. Rex non hnbet parent in regno, fo they : This
Court will fay the fame, while King, that you have
not your Peer in fome Senfe, for you are major fin-
gulis ; but they will aver again that you are minor

univerjis. And the fame Author tells you, that in

exhibitione juris, there you have no Power; but

in

quafi minimus. This we know to be Law,
Rex habet fuperiorem, Deum & Legem, etiam & Cu-
riam ; and fo fays the fame Author. And truly.

Sir, he makes bold to go a little further, Debent

el ponere franum. They ought to bridle him. And,
Sir, we know very well the Stories of old : Thofe
Wars that were called the Barons War, when the

Nobility of the Land did ftand out for the Liber-
ty and Property of the Subjeft, and would not
fuffer the Kings that did invade to play the Ty-
rants freer, but called them to account for it ; we
knew that Truth, that they did franum ponere. But,

Sir, if they do forbear to do their Duty now,
and are not fo mindful of their own Honour, and
the Kingdom's Good, as the Barons of England of
old were, certainly the Commons of England will

not be unmindful of what is for their Preferva-
tion, and for their Safety ; Jufiitia fruendi caufa
Reges conflituti funt. This we learn ; The End of
having Kings, or any other Governors, it's for the
enjoying of juftice; that's the End. Now, Sir, if

fo be the King will go contrary to that End,
or any other Governor will go contrary to tte End
of his Government ; Sir, he muft underftand that

he is but an Officer in Truft, a'nd he ought to dif-

charge that Truft ; and they are to take order tor

the Animadverfion and Punillimcnt of fuch an of-

fending Governor.
This is not Law of yefterday. Sir, Cfincc the

Time of the Divifion betwixt you and your Peo-
ple) but it is Law of old. And we knoAV very

well the Authors and the Authorities that do tell

us what the Law was in that Point upon the Elec-

tion of Kings, upon the O.ith that they took un-

to their People : And if they did not obferve it,

there were thofe Things called Parliaments ; the

Parliaments were they that were to adjudge (the

very Words of the Author) the Plaints and Wrongs
done of the King and the Qiieen, or their Chil-

dren; fuch Wrongs efpecially, when the People

could have no where clfe any Remedy. Sir, that

hath been the People of England's Cafe : They
could not have their Remedy elfcwhere but in Par-

liament.

Sir, Parliaments were ordained for that Purpofe^

to redrefs the Grievances of tiie People ; that was
their main End. And truly. Sir, if fo be that the

Kings of England had been rightly mindful of them-

felves, they w ere never more in Majefty and State

than in the Parliament : But how forgetful fome
have been, Stories have told us ; we have amife-
rable, a lamentable, a fad Experience of it. Sir,

by the old Laws of England, I fpeak thefe Things
the rather to you, becaufe ycu w ere pleafed to let

fall the other Day, You thought you had as much
Knowledge in the Law as moft Gentlemen in Eng-
land: It is very well. Sir. And truly. Sir, it is

very fit for the Gentlemen of England to underftand

that Law underwhich they muft live, and by which
they muft be governed. And then. Sir, the Scrip-

ture fays, T'hey that know their Maflers Will, and do

it not : What follows ? The Law is your Mafter,

the Afts of Parliament.

The Parliaments were to be kept antiently, we
find in our old Author, twice in the Year, that the

Subjeft upon any occafion might have a ready Re-
medy and Redrefs for his Grievance. Afterwards,

by feveral Afts of Parliament in the Days of your

Predeceflbr, Ed-ward the Third, they fhould have

been once a Year. Sir, what the Intermiflion of

Parliaments hath been in your Time, it is very well

known, and the fad Confequences of it ; and what
in the Interim, inftead of thefe Parliaments, hath

been by you by an high and arbitrary Hand intro-

duced upon the People, that likewife hath been too

well known and felt. But when God by his Pro-

vidence had fo far brought it about, that ycu could

no longer decline the calling of a Parliament, Sir,

yet it will appear what your ends were againft tho

antient and your native Kingdom of Scotland:

The Parliament of England not ferving your ends

againft them, you were pleafed to difl'olve it. An-
other great Neceffity occafioncd the calling of this

Parliament ; and what your Deligns, and Plots,

and Endeavours all along hath been, for the crush-

ing and confounding of this Parliament, hath been

very notorious to the Avhole Kingdom. And truly^

Sir, in that you did ftrike at afl ; that had been a

fure way to have brought about that that this

Charge lays upon you. Your Intention to fubvert

the Fundamental Laws of the Land : For the great

Bulwark of the Liberties of the People is the Par-

liament of England; and to fubvert and root up
that, which your Aim hath been to do, ceicainl)*

at one Blow you had confounded the Liberties and

the Property of England.

Ttulv,
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Truly, Sir, it makes me call to mind ; I cannot

fjibcar toexprcfs it; for, Sir, ve muft deal plain-

ly witli you, according to the Merits of your Caufe,

1*0 is ourXIlommiiTion : It makes mc call to mind,

(thefe Proceedings of yours) that that we read of

a great Roman Emperor, by tlie way let us call him

a great RoTMan Tyrant, CuHgula, that wiihed that

the People of Rome had liad but one Neck, that at

one Blow he might cut it oft". And your Proceed-

ings hath been (omewhat like to this : For the Bo-

dy of the People of £«?/rtHi hath been (and where

elfe) reprcfenced but in the Parliament ; and could

you have bat confounded that, you had at one

Blow cut off the Neck of England. But God hath

referved better I'hings for us, and hath plcafed for

to confound your Deligns, and to break your Forces,

and to bring your Perfon into Cullody, that you

migat be refponfible to Juftice.

Sir, we know very well that it is a Queftion

much on your fide prcfs'd. By what Precedent we
/hall proceed ? Truly, Sir, for Precedents, I /hall

not upon thefe occalions inftitute any long Dif-

courfc ; but it is no new Thing to cite Precedents

almofl cf all Nations, where the People (when

Power hath been in their hands) have made bold

to call their Kings to account; and where the

Change of Government hath been upon occafion of

the Tyranny and Mifgevernment of thofe that

have been placed over them. I w ill not fpend Time
to mention either France, or Spain, or the Empire,

or other Countries ; Volumes may be written of it.

But truly, Sir, that of the Kingdom of Arragon,

I /hall think fome of us have thought upon it,

where they have the Juftice of Arragon, that is, a

Man, tanquafn in medio fofitus, betwixt the King of

Spain and tlie People of the Country ; that if Wrong
be done by the King, he that is the King of Ar-

ragon, the Juftice, hath Power to reform the Wrong;
and he is acknowledged to be the King's Superior,

and is the grand Preferver of their Privileges, and

hath profecuted Kings upon their Mifcarriages.

Sir, what the Tribunes of Rome were heretofore,

and what the Ej'h.ri w ere to the Lacedemonian State,

\ix Imow, that is the Parliament of England to the

Enpjijh State : And though Rome feemcd to lofe its

Liberty when once tiie Emperors were ; yet you

^lall find fome famous Ads of Juftice even done

by the Senate cf Rome; that great Tyrant of his

Time, Nero, condemned and judged by the Senate.

But truly, Sir, to you I /hould not need to men-

tion thefe foreign Examples and Stories : If you

lock but over Ticced, we find enough in your na-

tive Kingdom of Scotland: If we look to your firft

K.ing Fergujius, that ) our Stories make mention of, he

•was an eledive King : He died, and left t\\ o Sons,

both in their Minority ; the Kingdom made choice

cf their Uncle, his Brother, to govern in the Mi-
n jrity. A fterwards, the elder Brother giving fmall

Hopes to the People that he w^ould rule or govern

well, feeking to fupplant that good Uncle of his

tliat governed then juftly, they fet the elder afide,

and took to the younger. Sir, if I /liould come
to what your Stories make mention of; you laiow

very well you arc the hundred and ninth King of

Scotland : For not to mention fo many Kings as

tliat Kingdom, according to their Power and Pri-

vilege, have made bold to deal withal, fome to ba-

ni/h, and fome to imprifon, and fome to put to

death, it would be too long ; and, as one of your

ov. n Authors fays, it w ould be too long to recite

t'le manifold Examples that your own Stories make
mention of Rigef, &c. (fay they) we do create

;

we created Kings at firft: D^get, &c. we impofed

Laws upon them. And as they are chofen by the
Suffrages of tiie People at the firft ; fo upon juft

occafion, by the fame Suffrages they may be taken
dow n again. And we will be bold to fay, that no
Kingdom hath yielded more plentiful Experience
tiian that your native Kingdom of Scotland hath
done, concerning the Depofition and the Puni/li-
ment of their oflending and tranfgrefling Kings,
&c.

It is not far to go for an Example near you :

Your Grandmother fet afide, and your Father, an
Infant, crowned. And the State did it here in
England: Here hath not been a want of fome Ex-
amples. They have made bold (the Parliament and
the People ot England) to call their Kings to ac-
count : There are frequent Examples ofit in the
Saxons Time, the Time before the Conqueft. Since
the Conqueft there want not fome Precedents nei-
ther ; King Edward the Second, King Richard the
Second, w ere dealt with fo by the Parliament, as
they were depofed and deprived. And truly. Sir,

whoever /hall look into their Stories, they /hall not
find the Articles that are charged upon them, to
come near to that Height and Capitalnefs of
Crimes that arc laid to your Charge; nothing
near.

Sir, you were plcafed to fay the other Day
wherein they diflent ; and I did not contradift it.

But take all together. Sir; If you were as the

Charge fpeaks, and no otherwife, admitted King
of England: but for that you were pleafed then to

alledge, how that almoft for a thoufand Years thefe

Things have been. Stories will tell you, if you go
no higher than the time of the Conqueft ; if you do
come down fince the Conqueft, you are the twen-
ty fourth King, from IVtlliam called the Conqueror,
you /liali find one half of them to come merely from
the State, and not merely upon the Point of De-
fcent. It were eafy to be inftanced to you ; but
Time muft not be loft chat way. And truly. Sir,

what a grave and learned Judge faid in his Time,
and well known to you, and is fince printed for

Pofterity, That although there was fuch a Thing
as a Defcent many times, yet the Kings oi England
ever held the greateft Aflurance of their Titles,

when it was declared by Parliament. And, Sir,

your Oath, the Manner of your Coronation, doth
/licw plainly, that the Kings of England, although
it's true, by the Law the next Perfon in Blood is

defigned, yet if there were juft Caufe to refufe

him, the People of England miglit do it. For there

is a Contrad: and a Bargain made between the King
and his People, and your Oath is taken : And cer-

tainly, Sir, the Bond is reciprocal ; for as you are
the Liege Lord, fo they Liege Subjefts. And we
know very well that hath been fo much fpoken of,

Ligeantia ejl duplex. This we know now. The one
Tie, the one Bond, is the Bond of Proteftion that

is due from the Sovereign ; the other is the Bond of
Subjeftion that is due from the Subjeft. Sir, if

this Bond be once broken, farewel Sovereignty j

Subjeciio trahit, &c.

Thefe Things may not be denied. Sir : I fpeak

it rather, and I pray God it may work upon your
Heart, that you may be fenfible of your Mifcar-
riages. For whether you have been, as by your
Office you ought to be, a Protcftor of England, or

the Deftroyer of England, let all England judgQ,

or all the World, that hath look'd upon it. Sir,

though you have it by Inheritance in the way that

is fpoken of, yet it muft not be denied that your
OiEce was an Office of Truft, and indeed an Of-
fice of the higheft Truft, lodged in any fingle Per-

fon :

r
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fon : For as you were the grand Admininrator of

Juftice, and others were, as your Delegates, to fee

it done throughout your Realms; if your greatcft

Office were to do Juftice, and preferve your Peo-

ple from Wrong, and inltead of doing that, you

will be the great Wrong-doer your felf ; if inftead

of being a Confervator of the Peace, you will be

the grand Deflurber of the Peace, furely this is

contrary to your Office, contrary to your Truft.

Now, Sir, if it be an Office of Inlieritance, as

you fpeak of, your Title by Defccnt, let all Men
know that great Offices are fcizable and forfeitable,

as if you had it but for a Year, and for your Life.

Therefore, Sir, it will concern you to take into

your ferious Confide'ra'tion your great Mifcarriages

in this kind.

Truly, Sir, I fliall not particularize the many

Mifcarriages of your Reign whatfoever, they are

famoufly known : It had been h ippy for the King-

dom, and happy for you too, if it had not been (o

much known, and fo much felt, as the Story of

your Mifcarriages muft needs be, and hath been al-

ready.

Sir> that that we are now upon, by the Com-
mand of the higheft Court, hath been and is to try

and judge you for thefe great Offences of yours.

Sir, the Charge hath called you Tyrant, a Traytor,

a Murderer, and a publick Enemy to the Common-
wealth of England. Sir, it had been well if that

any of all thefe Terms might rightly and juftly

have been fpared, if any one of theni at all,

Kirig. Ha!
Ld Preftdent. Truly, Sir, We have been told.

Rex eft dum bene regit^ Tyrannus qui populum opprimit

:

And if fo be that be the Definition of a Tyrant,

then fee how you come fliort of it in your Actions

,

whether the higheft Tyrant, by that way of arbi-

trary Government, and that yoii have fought for to

introduce, and that; you have fought to put, you

were putting upon the People } Whether that was
not as high an Aft of Tyranny as any of your Pre-

deceflbrs were guilty of, uay, many Degrees be-

yond it ?

Sir, the Term Traytor cannot be fpared. We
fhall eafily agree it muft denote and fuppofe a

Breach of Truft ; and it muft fuppofe it to be done

by a Superior. And therefore. Sir, as the People

oiEngland might have incurred that refpefiing you,

if they had been truly guilty of it, as to the De-
finition of Law ,• fo on the other fide, when you

did break your Truft to the Kingdom, you did

break your Truft to your Superior : For the King-

dom is that for which you were trufted. And
therefore. Sir, for this Breach of Truft, when you

are called to account, you are called to account by

your Superiors. Minimus ad majorem in judicium vo-

cat. And, Sir, the People of England cannot be

fo far w anting to themfelves, which God having

dealt fo miraculoufly and glorioufly for ; they ha-

ving Power in their hands, and their great Ene-

my, they muft proceed to do Juftice to themfelves,

and to you : For, Sir, the Court could heartily de-

fire that you would lay your Hand upon your

Heart, and confider what you have done amifs,

that you would endeavour to make your Peace with
God^ Truly, Sir, thefe are your High Crimes,

Tyranny and Treafon,

There is a third Thing too, if thofe had not

been, and that is Murder, which is laid to your

Charge. All the bloody Murders tiiat have been
committed fince this Time tliat the Divifion was
betwixt you and your People, muft be laid to

your Charge, that have been afted or committed in

thefe late Wars. Sir, it is an heinous and crying
Sin : And truly. Sir, if any Man w ill ask us what
Punifliment is due to a Murderer, let God's Law,
let Man's Law fpeak. Sir, I will prcfumc that

you are fo well read in Scripture, as to know what
God himfcif hath faid concerning the fhcdding of
Man's Klood: Gen. 9. Numb.^^. will tell you what
the Punishment is : And which this Court, in be-
half of the whole Kingdom, are fenfiblc of, of
that innocent Blood that has been fiicd, whereby
indeed the Land ftands ftill defiled w ith that Blood

;

and, as the Text hath it, it can no way be clcan-

fod but with the fhcdding of the Blood of him
that fhed this Blood. Sir, we know no Difpcnfa-
tion from this Blood in that Commsndmcnt, T'hou

jhalt do no Murder : We do not know but that it ex-
tends to Kings as well as to thcmeaneft Pcafants,

the mcaneft of the People ; the Command is uni-
verfal. Sir, God's Law forbids it ; Man's Law
forbids : Nor do we know that there is sny man-
ner of Exception, not even in Man's Laws, for

the Punilhment cf Murder in you. 'Tis true, that

in the Cafe of Kings every private Hand was not
to put forth it felf to this VVork, for their Refor-
mation and Puni/hment : But, Sir, the People re-

prefentcd having Power in their hands, had there

been but one wilful Aft cf Murder by you com-
mitted, had Power to have ccnvcnted you, and to

have puniflied you for it.

But then. Sir, the Weight that lies upon you in

all thofe rcfpefts that have been fpoken, by reafon

of your Tyranny, Treafon, Breach of Truft, and
the Murders that have been committed ; fure-

ly, Sir, it muft drive you into a fad Confideration

concerning your eternal Condition. As I faid at

firft, I know it cannot be plealing to you to hear

any fuch Things as thefe are mentioned unto you
from this Court, for fo we do call our felves, a'nd

jiiftify our felves to be a Court, and a high Court
of Juftice, authorized by the higheft and fo-

lemneft Court of the Kingdom, as we have often

faid : And although you do yet endeat'our what yoii

may to difcourt us, yet we do take Knowledge of
our felves to be fuch a Court as can adminifter

Juftice to you ; and we are bound, Sir, in Dt:ty to
do it. Sir, all I Shall fay before the reading of
your Sentence, it is but this ,• The Court does
heartily defire that you will ferioully think of
thofe Evils that you fland guilty of Sir, you faid

well to us the other Day, You wifhcd us to iiave

God before our Eyes. Truly, Sir, I hope all of
us h^ve (0 : That God that we know is a King of
Kings, and Lord cf Lords ; that God with whom
there is no refpeft of Pcifons; that God that is

the Avenger of innocent Blood : We have that

God before uS,- that Gcd that docs beftow a
Curfe upon them that withhold their Hands from;

Shedding of Blood whicli is in the cafe of giu'lty

Malefaftors, and^ that do deferve Death : That
God we have before our Eyes. And were it not
that the Confcience of our Duty hath called us un-
to this Place, and this Imployment, Sir, you Slioijld

have had no Appearance of a Court here. But,
Sir, w^e muft prefer the Difchargc of our Duty un-
to God, and unto the Kingdom, before any other
Refpeft whatfoever. And although at this timd
many of us, if not all of us, are feverely threa-

ten'd by fome of your Party, what they intend to
do. Sir, we do here declare. That we fhall not de-
cline or forbear the doing of our Duty in the Ad-
miniftration of Juftice, even to you, according to

the Merit of your Offence, although God Should

permit thofe Men to cffeft all that bloody Defiga
I . "in
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in hand againft us. Sir, we will fky, and we will

declare it, as rhofe Children in the Hery Furnace,

tiut would not worlhip the golden Image that A''*^-

bacbadiiex.z^tr hid fct up, I'hat thei>- God was able to

deliver them f.om that Danger that they uere near unto :

Tut yet it" he would not do it, ye: notwithftand-

may be Co penitent for what you have done amifs,
that God may have Mercy, 'at leaft wife, upon
your better Part : Truly, Sir, for the other, it is
our Parts and Duties to do that that the Law pre-
fcribcs. We are not liere jus dare, but Jus dicere.
We tannot be unmindful of \\hat the Scripture

ding that they would not fall down and worlhip tells us. For to acquit the Guilty is of equal Abomi
the Image. We /liall tluis apply it : That though nation, as to condemn the Innocent : We may not ac-
w e Ihould not be delivered from thofe bloody quit the Guilty. What Sentence the Law affirms
Hands and Hearts that confpire the Overthrow of to a Traytor, Tyrant, a Murderer, and a publick
the Kingdom iji general, of us in particular, for Enemy to the Country, that Sentence you arc
iding in this great Work of Juftice, though we
Jhould pcrilh in the Work, yet by God's Grace,

and by God's Strength, we will go on with ir.

And this is all our Rcfolutions. Sir, I fay for your

felf, Av e do heartily wi/h and delire that God would

be pleafcd to give you a Senfe of your Sins, that

you would fee wherein you have done amifs, that

you may cry unto liim, that God would deliver you

from Blood-guiltincfs. A good King was once

now to hear read unto youj and that is the Sen-
tence ot the Court.

The Lord Prefident commands the Sentence to
be read; make an yes, and command Silen
while the Sentence is read.

O yes made : Silence commanded.
The Clerk read the Sentence, which was drawn

up in Parchment

:

cc

guilty of that particular I'hing , and was clear ^VTH"Hereas the Commons of England in Parliament
ctlierw ife, f.:\-iiig in the matter of Uriah. Truly, V V had appointed them an High Court of Juftice^
Sir, the Story tells us that he was a repentant for the Trying of Charles Stuart, King of England*
King ; and it fignifies enough that he had died for before whom he had been three times comrnted ; and
it, but that God was pleafcd to accept of him, and at the firfl time a Charge of High Treafou, and other

to give him his Pardon, Thou fiah not die, but the Crimes and Mtfdemeanors, was read in the behalf of the

Child Jhalldie : Thou haft given Caufe to the Enemies Kingdom of England, &c.'

vf God to blafpheme.

King. I would defire only one Word before you

give Sentence ; and that is, That you would hear

me concerning thofc great Imputations that you
have laid to my Charge.

Here the Clerk read the Charge.
Which Charge being read unto him, as afore-

faid, he the faid Charles Stuart was required to
give his Anfwer : But he refiifed fo to do ; and

Ld Prejident. Sir, You mufl give me now leave to fo exprefs'd the fev^eral Paffages at his Tryal in re-

go on J for I am not far from your Sentence, and fufing to anfwer.

your Time is now paft. ^

King. But I /hall defire you will hear me a few For all which Treafons and Crimes this Cotn-t doth
Words to you : For truly, whatever Sentence you adjudge. That the faid Charles Stuart, as a Tyranty

will put upon me in refpect of thofe heavy Imputa- Traytor, Murderer, and a publick Enemy, Jhall be tut

tions, that I fee by your Speech you have put upon to Death, by the fevering his Headfiom his Body.

me ; Sir, It is very true, that

Ld Prefident' Sir, I mull put you in mind : Tru-

ly, Sir, I would not willingly, at this time efpe-

cially, interrupt you in any thing you have to fay,

that is proper for us to admit of; but. Sir, you

have not owned us as a Court, and you look upon

us as a fort of People met together , and we know
what Language we receive from your Party.

King. 1 know nothing of that.

Ld Prejident. You difavow us as a Court ; and

therefore for you to addrefs your felf to us, not ac-

knowledging us as a Court to judge of what you

fay, it is not to be permitted. And the truth is.

After the Sentence read, the Lord Prefident
faid,

This Sentence now read and publiflied, it is the
Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and Refolution of the
whole Court.

Here the Court flood up, as affenting to what
the Prefident faid.

King. Will you hear me a Word, Sir ?

Ld Prejident. Sir, you are not to be heard after the
Sentence.

King. No, Sir?

Ld Prejident. No, Sir; by your favour. Sir.

all along, from the firft time you were pleafed to Guard, withdraw your Prifoner

difavow"and difown us, the Court needed not to

have heard you one Word : For unlcfs they be ac-

knowledged' a Court, and ingaged, it is not proper

for you to fpeak. Sir, we have given you too much

Liberty already, and admitted of too much Delay,

and we may not admit of any farther. Were it pro-

per for us to do, we Iliould hear you freely, and we
Jhould not have declined to hear you at large, what

you could have faid or proved on your behalf, whe-

King. I may fpeak after the Sentence
By yoiu- Favour, Sir, I may fpeak after the Sen-

tence ever.

By your Favour, (Hold !) the Sentence, Sir

I fay. Sir, 1 do
I am not fuft'cred for to fpeak : Expeft what Ju-

flice other People will have.

O Tes: All manner of Perfons that have any
thcrfortotallyexcufing, or for in part excufing thofe thing el fe to do, are to depart at this time, and
great and heinous Ciiarges that in whole or in part

arc laid upon you. But, Sir, I fliall trouble you

no longer, your Sins are of fo large a Dimenfion,

that if you do but ferioufly think of^ them, they

will driveyoutoafadConfideration ofit, and they

may improve in you a fad and ferious Repentance :

And that the Court doth heartily wifti that you

to give their Attendance in the Painted-Chamber

;

to which Place this Court doth forthwith adjourn
it felf.

Then the Court rofe, and the King went with-
his Guard to Sir Robert Cotton's, and from thence to

fVhitehaS.

The
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The Speech Cook defigft'd to have delivertd,

if the KJng had pleaded.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhip,

MY Loi'd Prefidcnt, and tfiiS fifigh Court,

erefted for the moft Comprehenfive, Impar-

tial, and Glorious Piece of Jullice, that ever was

a6ted and executed upon the Tlieatre of England,

for the trj'itig and judging of Charles Stuart, whom

God in his Wrath gave to be a King to this Na-

tion, and will, I truft, ill great LoVe, for his nb-

torious Prevarications and Blobd-guiltinefs, take

him away from us: He that hath been the Origi-

nal of all Injuftice, and the priticipii Author ot

more Mifchiefs to thfc Free-born People of this

Nation, than the beft Arithmetician can well emi-

tticrate, ftairfs now t6 give an account of his

Steward/hip, and to receive the Good of Juftice,

for all the Evil of his Injuftice and Cruelty. Had

he ten thoufand Lives, they could nbt all fatisfy

for i:he numerous, horrid, and barbarous Maffacres

of Myriads, and LegioflS of inndcerit PerfoflS,

which by his Commands, Comrtiiffions, and Pro^

curements, (or at leaft all the World muft needs

fay, which he might have prevented ; arid he that

fuffcrs any Man to be kill'd, when he may fave his

Life without danger of his own, is a Murderer)

hare been cruelly flain^ arid inhumanly murdered,

ih this renowned Albioh : Anglia hath been made

an Akeldama, and her younger Sifter Ireland a Land

of Ire and Mifery, And yet this hard-hearted

Man, as he went out of the Court down the ftairs,

Jan. 22. faid ("as fomfc of his Guard told me and

others) That he was not troubled for any of the

Blood that liath been Ihed, but for the Blood of

one Man, (peradventure he meartt Strafford.) He
was no more affedcd with a Lift that was brought

into Oxford of five or fix thoufand flain at EdgehiUj

than to read one of Ben. Johnfon's Tragedies. You

Gentlemen Royalifts that fought for him, if ye had

loft your Lives for his fake, you fee he tvould have

no more pitied you by his own confeffiOn, than you

do a poor Worm : and yet what Heart but would

cleave, if it were a Rock ; melt, if it were Ice ,•

brbak, if it were a Flint ; or diffolve, if it were a

Diamond, to confider that fo much precious Pro-

teftant Blood ihould be Ihed in thefe three King-

doms, fo many gallant valiant Men of all Sorts

and Conditions to be facrificed and lofe their Lives,

and many of them to die fo defperately in regard

of their eternal Conditions ; and all this merely

and only for the fatisfying and fulfilKrig of one

Man's firiful Luft and wicked Will ? A good Shep-

herd is he that lays down his Life, or ventures it to

fave the Sheep; but for one to be fo proudly wed-
ded to his own Conceits, as fo malicioufly to op-

pofe his private Opinion againft the publick Judg-
ment and Reafon of State, and to make head a-

gainft the Parliament, who acknowledged him to

be Head thereof, fo far as to give him the Honour
of the Royal Aflent, in fettling the Militia and
Safety of the People: I fay, for a Protcftant

Prince, fo beloved at home, and feared abroad,

that in love and by gentle means might have had^

any thine from the Parliament, for him to occafion

the Ihedding of fo much Blood for a pretended Pre-
rogative, as hereafter will appear nothing in effedl

but to fix and perpetuate an abfolute Tyranny

;

I can fay no lefs. But, O Lucifer, from -whence art
Vol.1.

thou fain ! and what Hcreticks arc; they in foU-
ti^ks, that would have had fuch a Man to live?

Much more, that think his Actions ,tq have mp- ~

rited Love atid Praifc from Hcavcrw and Earth. But

now to diiicQi ;he. Chaise.

I. That the Kings of England ar^ truftcd with a

limited Power to govern by Law, the wiiojc

Stream and Current of legal Authbricics run (o

limpid and clear, that I Ihould biit weary thofe

that know it already, and trouble .thofe that need

not Ifnow the particular Cafes ; for it is one of

the Fundamentals of Law, That the King is not

above the Law, but the Law above the King, I

could cafily dcraign it jfrpm,; i Edw. 3. to the Jurif-

didtion of^ Courts, That the King has no mote
Power or Authority, than what by Law is con-

credited and coihmitted to him r but the moft fa-

mous Authority is Forte/cue, Chancellor to He/fr

ry VI. (and therefore undoubtedly would not clip

his Maftcr's Prerogative) who moft judicially tak§s

a difference between a Government wholly Regal

and Seignoral, as in "Turkey, R'lJJia, France, Spain,

&c. and a Government Politick and Mix'd, where

the Law keeps the Beam even between Sovereign-

ty and Subjcdion, as in England, Denmark, Siue-

din, and Poland. The firft, where the Edift cf ji

Prince makes the Law, refcmbles an impetuous In-

undation of the Waters, whereby the Corn and
Hay, and other Fruits of the Earth are fpoiled,

as when it is Midwinter at Midfummer ; the latter

is like a fweet fmooth Stream, running by tiic

pleafant Fields and Meadows- That by the Law
oi England the King ought not to impofe any thing

upon the People, or take any thing away from

them to the value of a Farthing, but by common
Confent in Parliaments or National Meethags ; and
that the People of common Right and by feveraJ

Statutes ought to have Parliaments yearly, or oftr

ner if need be, for the redrefs of publick Grievances,

and for the enacting of good and wholefome Law9>
and repealing of old Statutes of Omeri which are

prejudicial to the Nation : And that the King hath

not by Law fo much Power as a Juftice of Peace,

to commit any Man to Prifon for any Oifence
whatfoever, becaufe all fuch matters were coirir

initted to j)roper Courts and Officers of Juftice :

And if the King by his verbal Command fend for

any Perfon to come before him, if the Party ref-

fufed to attend, and the Mefl'engcr endeavouring

to force him, they fell tp blows ; if the Meflen^L
j^

killed the Party fent for, this by the Law is JmBf
der in him, but if he killed the Mclfeilger, tms
was juftifiable in him, being in his own defence,

fo as to fue forth a Pardon of courfc : Thefe and
many other Cafes of like nature are fo clear and
well known, that I will not .prefume to multiply

Particulars. /; <; ;- . ...1

That the King took an Oath at his Coronation

to preferve the P^ace of the Nation, to do Juftice

to all, and to keep and obferve the Laws which
the People have, himfelf confefTes : And it was
charged upon the late Archbilhop,

that he emafculated the Oath, and \fi Btok of

left out very material Words ; IVhich ^''^- f"'-

the People jJmll chufe : which certainly

he durft not have done, without the King's fpc-

cial Command. And it feems to me no light Pre-

fumption, that from that very day he had a Delign

to alter and fubvert the fundamental Laws, and
to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govern-

ment. But .tho there had. been no Oath, yet by

fpecial Office and Duty of his Place every King
Xxx of
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of England is obliged to aft for the People's

Good : for all Power, as it is originally in the

People (he mud needs be extreme ignorant, mali-

cious, or a Self-deftroyer, that fliall deny it) fo it

is given forth for their Prefervation, nothing for

their Deflrufticn. For a King to rule by Luft, and

not by Law, is a Creature that was never of God's

making, not of God's Approbation, but his Per-

miirion : and tho fuch Men are faid to be Gods on

Earth, 'tis in no other fenfe than the Devil is

called the God of this World, It feems that one

Paffage w hich the King would have offered to the

Court, (which was not permitted him to difpute

the Supreme Autliority in the Nation ; and {landing

mute, the Charge being for High Treafon, it is a

Conviftion in Law) was, That i Sam. 8. is a Co-

py of the King's Commiffion, by virtue whereof,

he as King might rule and govern as he lift j that

he might take the Peoples Sons, and appoint them

for himfelf, for his Chariots, and to be his Horfe-

'ttien, and take their Daughters to be his Confeftio-

naries, and take their Fields, and Vine-yards, and
Olive-yards, even the beft of them, and their

goodlieft Young-men, and their Afles, and give

them to his Officers, and to his Servants ; which

indeed is a Copy and Pattern of an abfolute Ty-
rant and abfolute Slaves, where the People have no

more than the Tyrant will afford them. The Holy
• Spirit in that Chapter does not infinuate what a

good King ought to do, but what a wicked King
would prefnme to do. Befides, Saul and David
had extraordinary Callings, but all juft Power is

now derived from and conferred by the People

:

yet in the Cafe of Saul it is obfervable, that the

People, out of pride to be like other Nations, de-

fired a King, and fuch a King as the Heathens

had, which were all Tyrants : for they that know
any thing in Hiftory, know that the firft four Mo-
narchs were all Tyrants at firft, till they gained

the Peoples Confent. Nimrod the great Hunter

was Ninus that built Nineveh, the firft Tyrant and
Conqueror that had no Title ; and fo were all

Kingdoms, which are not Eleftive till the Peoples

fubfequent Confent; and tho it be by Defcent,

yet 'tis a Continuation of a Conqueft ; till the Peo-

ple confent and voluntarily fubmit to a Govern-
ment, they are but Slaves, and in reafon they may
free themfelves if they can. In France the King
begins his Reign fi-om the Day of his Coronation :

The Archbi/hop asks the People, if he rtiiall be

King; the twelve Peers, or fome that perfonate

them, fay. Yes : They girt the Sword about him,

then he iwears to defend the Laws. And is any
thing more natural than to keep an Oath ? And
tho vertuous Kings have prevailed with the Peo-

ple to make their Crowns Hereditary, yet the

Coronation /hews the Shell that the Kernel hath

been in. Samuel was a good Judge, and there was
nothing could be objefted againft him, therefore

God was difpleafed at their inordinate Defire of

a King : and it feems to me, that the Lord de-

clares his diflike of all fuch Kings as the Heathens

were, that is. Kings with an unlimited Power,
that are not tied to Laws ; for he gave them a

King in his Wrath, therein dealing with them as

the wife Pliyfician with the diftempered and im-
patient Patient, w ho defiring to drink Wine, tells

him the Danger of Inflammation ; yet Wine he
will have, and the Phyfician confidering a little

Wine will do but little hurt, rather than his Pa-
tient by fretting fliould take greater hurt, pre-

fcribes a little White-Wine : wherein the Phyfi-

cian doth not approve his drinking of Wine, but

of two Evils chufeth the leaft. The Jews would
have a King for Majefty and Splendour, like the
Heathens ; God permits this, he approves it not

:

it feems to me, that the Lord renounces the very
Genus of fuch Kings as are there mentioned, and
the old word Conning (by contraction King) does
not fignify Power or Force to do what he will,
but a knowing, wife, difcreet Man, that opens
the Peoples Eyes, and does not lead them by the
Nofes, but governs them with Wifdom and Difcre-
tion for their own Good. Therefore, Gentlemen-
Royalifts, be not fo mad as to mifconftrue either
the Oaths of Allegiance or Supremacy, or any
League or Covenant, that any Man Ihould fwear
to give any one leave to cut his throat ; the true
meaning is, that the King of £«g/rt«i was Supreme
in this Land, in oppofition to the Pope, or any
other Prince or Potentate, as the words of the
Oath do import. That no foreign State, Prince, or

Potentate, &c. In cafe of any foreign Invafion,
the King was by Law to be GeneralifTimo, to com-
mand the People for their own Safety ,• and fo it

was expounded by the Parliament in 13 Eliz..

which for fome Reafon of State was not permitted
to be printed with the Statutes. Befides, God
told thofe Kings whom he had formerly anointed,

what their Duty was; not to exalt themfelves
overmuch above their Brethren, to delight them-
felves in the Law of God : Out of which I infer,

that the Turks, Tartars, Mufcovites, French, Spa-
niards, and all People that live at the beck and
nod of Tyrannical Men, may and ought to free

themfelves from that Tyranny, if, and when, they
can ; for fuch Tyrants that fo domineer with a
Rod of Iron, do not govern by God's permiffive

Hand of Approbation or Benediftion, but by the
permiffive Hand of his Providence, fufFering them
to fcourge the People, for Ends beft known to
himfelf, until he open a way for the People to
work out their own Enfranchisements.

But before I fpeak of the War, it will be necef-
fary for the Satisfaction of rational Men, to open
and prove the King's wicked Defign, wherewith
he ftands charged. Now that he had from the
beginning of his Reign fuch a Defign and Endea-
vour fo to tear up the Foundations of Govern-
ment, that Law fliould be no Proteftion to any
Man's Perfon or Eftate, will clearly appear by
what follows.

1. By his not taking the Oath fo fully as his Pre-
deceflbrs did, that fo when the Parliament fliould

tender good Laws to him for the Royal Aflent, he
might readily anfwer that he was not by Oath
obliged to confirm or corroborate the fame.

2. By his dishonourable and perfidious Dealing
with the People at his Coronation, when he fet

forth a Proclamation, That in regard of the In-

feftion then fpread through the Kingdom, he pro-
mifed to difpenfe with thofe Knights, that by an
old Statute were to attend at the Coronation, who
were thereby required not to attend ; but did not-

withftanding within a few Months after take ad-
vantage of their abfence, and raifed a vaft Sum of
Money out of their Eftates at the Council-Table :

where they pleading the faid Proclamation for their

Juftification, they were anfwered that the Law of
the Land was above any Proclamation ; like that

Tyrant, that when he could not by Law execute

a Virgin, commanded her to be dcflowred, and
then put to death.

3. By his altering the Patents and Commiffions
to the Judges, which having heretofore had their

Places granted to them (0 long as they fliouId be-

m have
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havfe themfclves well therein, he made them but

during pleafure ; that if fo the Judges Iliould not

declare the Law to be as he would have it, he might

witli a wet Finder remove them, and put in fuch

as Ihould not only fay, but fwear, if need were.

That the Law was as the King would have it.

For when a Man fliail give five or ten thoufand

Pounds for a Judge's Place, during the King's Plea-

fure, and he rtiall the next day fend to him to know

his Opinion of a Difterence in Law between the

King and Subjefl: j and it Jfhall be intimated unio

him. That if he do not deliver his Opinion for

the King, he is likely to be removed out of his

Place the next day : which, if fo, he knows not

how to live, but muft rot in a Prifon for the Mo-
ney which he borrowed to buy his Place ; as was

well known to be fome of their Cafes, who under-

hand and clofcly bought great Places, to elude

the Danger of the Statute ; whether this was not

too heavy a Temptation for the Shoulders of moft

Men to bear, is no hard matter to determine. So

as upon the matter, that very Aft of his made

the King at the leaft a potential Tyrant; for

when that fhall be Law which a King £ha!I declare

himfclf, or which fliall be declared by thofe whom
he chufes, this brings the People to the very next

Step to Slavery.

But that which doth irrefragably prove the De-

fign, was his reftlefs Defire to deftroy Parliaments,

or to make them ufelefs : And for that, who knows

hot but that there were three or four National

Meetings in Parliament in the firft four Years of

his Reign, which were called for Supply, to bring

Money into his Coffers, in point of Sublidies, ra-

ther than for any Benefit to the People, as may
appear by the few good Laws that were then made ?

But that which is moll: memorable, is the untime-

ly diflblving of the Parliament in 4 Car. when Sir

yohn Elliot and others (who managed a Confe-

rence with the Houfe of Peers concerning the

Duke oiBuckingham,\j\\o,zraon^^ other things,was

charged concerning the Death oiYs.\n^ James) were

committed clofe Prifoners to the Tower, where he

loft his Life by cruel Indurance ; which I may not

pafs over without a fpecial Animadverfion : For

fure there is no Turk or Heathen but will fay, that

if he were any way guilty of his Father's Death,

let him die for it.

I would not willingly be fo injurious to the honeft

Reader, as to make him buy that again which he

hath formerly met with in the Parliament's Decla-

ration or elfewhere ; in fuch a cafe a marginal Re-
ference may be fufficient. Nor would I herein be

fo prefnmptuous as to prevent any thing that happi-

ly may be intended in any Declaration for more
general Satisfaftion ; but humbly to offer a Stu-

dent's Mite, which fatisfies my felf, with Submif-

lion to better Judgments.

How the King firft came to the Crown, God
and his own Confcience beft knew. It was well

known and obferved at Court, that a little before

he was a profefl'cd Enemy to the Duke of Bucking-

ham ; but inftantly upon the Death of King James,

took him into fuch fpecial Proteftion, Grace and

Favour, that upon the mattpr he divided the King-
dom with him. And when the Earl of Brifiol had
exhibited a Charge againft the faid Duke, the i^th

Article whereof concerned the Death of King
James, he inftantly diflblved that Parliament, that

fo he might proteft the Duke from the Juftice there-

of, and would never fuffer any legal Enquiry to be

made for his Father's Death. The Rabbins ob-
fcrve, that that which ftuck moft with Abraham a-

Vol. I.

bout God's Command to facrificc Ifaac, was this;

Can I not be obedient, unkfs I be unnatural/ IVhat luiB.

the Heathens fay, when they hear I have killed my ody
Son ? What will an Indian ifay to this Cafe ? A King
hath all Power in his hand to do Juftice : Thf;re is

one accufcd upon ftrong Prefumptions, at the leaft,

for poifrtning that King's Father; the King pro-
tefts him from Juftice : whether do you beiiei'e that
himfelf had any hand in his F'ather's Death .' Had
the Duke been accufed for the Dcatii of a Beggar,
he ought not to hare protected him from a judicial

'I'lyal. We know that by Law it is no lefs than
Mifprifion of Tre^fon to conceal a Treafon; and
to conceal a Murder, ftrongly implies a Guilt there-

of, and mates him a kind of Accefl'ary to tlie Fad.
He that ham no Nature to do juftice to his owa
Father, could it ever be expefted that he Ihould do
juftice to others ? Was he fit to continue a Father
to the People, who was without natural Affcftion

to his own Father ? Will he love a Kingdom, that

ihewed no Love to himfelf, unlefs it was, that he
durft not fuffer Liquifition to be made for it > But
I leave it as a Riddle,which at the Day of Judgment
will be expounded and unriddled; for fome Sins

will not be made manifeft till that Day, with this

only,That had he made the Law ofGod his Delight,
and ftudied therein Night andDay,as Godcommad-
ed his Kings to do ; or had he but ftudied Script-

ture half fo much as Ben. Jahnfon or Shabef^ear,

he might have learnt. That when
Amaz,iah was fettled in the Kingdom, 2 King. la.ap.

he fuddenly did juftice upon thofe ""^ H- i, s«

Servants which had killed his Father

Joajh : he did not, by any pretended Prerogative,
excufe or proteft them, but delivered them up in-

to the Hands of that Juftice which the Horrid-
nefs of the Faft did undoubtedly demerit.

That Parliament (4 Car.) proving fo abortive, the

King fets forth a Proclamation, That
none iliould prefume to move him to 27 Mar.

call Parliaments, for he knew liow to 5 Car.

raife Monies enough without the Help
of Parliaments ; therefore in 1 2 Years refufeth to

call any. In which Interval and Intermiffion, how
he had oppreffed the People by Incroachments and
Ufurpations upon their Liberties and Properties

;

and what vaft Sums of Money he had forcibly

exafted and cxhaufted by illegal Patents and Mo-
nopolies of all forts, I refer the Reader to that

moft judicious and full Declaration of the State of the

Kingdom, publilhed in the beginning of this Par-
liament. That Judgment of Ship-money did, upon
the matter, formalize the People abfolute Slaves,

and him an abfolute Tyrant : For if the King may
take from the People, in cafe of Neceffity, and
himfelf /hall be Judge of that Neceffity, then can-

not any Man fay that he is worth 6 d. for if the

King fay that he hath need of that 6d. then byLaw
he muft have it. I mean that great Nimrod, that

would have made all England a Foreft ; and the

People, which the Bilhop calls his Sheep, to be his

Venifon to be hunted at his pleafure.

Nor does the common Objeftion, 'That the Judges

and evil Counfelkrs, and not the King, ought to be re-

fponfible for fuch Male-Adminiflrations, Injnflice and

Opprefjion, bear the weight of a Feather in the Bal-

lance of right Reafon. For, ift, Who made fuch

wicked and corrupt Judges .> Were they not his own
Creatures ? And ought not every Man to be ac-

countable for the Works of his own Harjds ? He
that does not hinder the doing of evil, if it lies in

his power to prevent it, is guilty of it as a Com-
mander thereof. He that fuffered thofe black Stars

X X X 2 to
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f''*inllid f.icli barbarous Cruelties, and iinheard-ot

Punilhmcncs, as Brandings, Hitting of Nofes, ^c.

upon hont-ft Men, to the IJiJhonour of the Protef-

tant Religion, and Difgracc of the Image of God
lliining in the Fare of Man, he well dcferved to have

been fo ferved. But, ily, he had the Benefit of thofe

illegal Fines and Judgments. 1 agree, That it a

]udge rhall opprefs I. S. for tlie Benefit of/. D. the

King ought not toanfver for this, but the Judge,

unleis he proted the judge againft the Complaint

of /. S. and in that caVc he makes himfelf guilty of

it. But when an unjuft Judgment is given againft

7. S. for the King's Benerit, and the Fine to come
immediately into his CoHers ,• he that receives the

Money, muft needs be prefumcd to confent to the

judgment. But, gly, mark a. Macbiavel-?o\\cy

;

Call no Parliaynents to queftion the Injuflice and Corrup-

tion ofjuf/ges Jor the Peoples Relief; and make your own

Judges^ and let that ie'the Law that they declare;

whether it be renfonable or unreajonab/e, it is no mat-

ter.

But then how came it to pafs that wc had anymore
Parliaments ? Had we not a gracious King to call a

Parliament when there was fo much need of it,

and to pafs fo many gracious Ads to put down the

Star-chamber, &c } Nothing Icfs ,• it was not any vo-

luntary free Aft of Grace, not the leaft Ingredient

or 'I'infture of Love or good Aftection to the Peo-

ple, that called the /liort Parliament in 40. but

to ferve his own turn againft the Scots, whom he

then had dcfigned to enflave ; and thofe feven A6ts

of Grace which the King pafs'd, were no more

than his Duty to do, nor half fo much, but gi-

ving the People a Tafte of their own Grifts ; and

he diflents with them about the Militia, which
commanded all the reft : he never intended there-

by any more Good and Security to the People, than

he that ftealing the Goofe, leaves the Feathers be-

hind him. But to anfwer the Queftion, thus it

was

:

The King being wholly given up to be led by

the Counfels of a Jefuited Party, who endeavoured

to throw a Bone of Diflenfion among us, that they

might caft in their Net into our troubled Waters,

and catch more Fifli : For St. Peter's See perfuaded

the King to fet up a new Form of Prayer in Scotland,

iind laid the Bait fo cunningly, that whether they

faw it or not, they were undone : If they faw

the Myftery of Iniquity couched in it, they would

refift, and fo merit Punilhment for rebelling; if

they fwallowed it, it would make way for worfe.

Well, they faw thePoifon, and refufed to tafte it.

The King makes War, and many that loved Ho-
nour and Wealth more than God, aflifted him;

down he went with an Army, but his Treafure

wafted in a Ihort time : fight they would not, for

fear of an After-reckoning. Some Commanders
propound, that they fliould make their Demands,
and the King grants all, comes back to London,

and burns the Pacification, faying, it was counter-

feit : They reaflume their Forces, heraifes a fecond

War againft them, and was neceflitated to call a

Parliament, offering to lay down Ship-money for

twelve Subfidies. They refufe ; the King in high

Difpleafure breaks off the Parliament, and in a De-
claration commands them not to think of any more
Parliaments, for he would never call another.

There was a King oi' Egypt that cruelly opprefs'd

the People ; they poor Slaves complaining to one a-

nother, he feared a Rifing, and commanded that

none diould complain upon pain of cruel Death.

Spies being abroad, they often met, but durft not

fjieak, but parted with Tears ia their Eyes j which

declared that they had' more to utter, but durft

not : I'his ftruck him to greater Fears, he com-
manded that none should look upon one another's

Eyes at parting ; therefore their Griefs being too
great to be fmothered, they fetch'd a deep Sigh
when they parted, v hich moved them fo much to
companionate one another's Wrongs, that they ran
in and killed the Tyrant. The long hatching
Irifo Treafon was now ripe, and therefore it was
necefl'ary that England and Scotland Ihould be in

Combultion, left ^^e might help the Irijb Protef-
tan.s. Well, the Scots get Newcajile, he knew they
would truft him no more, he had fo often broke
with them, therefore no hopes to get them out by
a Treaty. Many Lords and tlie City petition for

a Parliament; the King was at fuch a Neceflity,
that yield he muft to that which he moft abhorred,
God had brought him to fuch a ftrait ; he that a
few Months before afllimed the Power of God,
commanding Men not to think of Parliaments, to
reftrain the free Thoughts of the Heart of Man,
was conftrained to call one, which they knew he
would break off when the Scots were fent home

;

therefore got a Confirmation of it, that he iliould

not diflolve it without the Confent of both Houfes,
of which he had no hopes, or by force, which he
fuddenly attempted ; and the Englijh Army in the
North, was to have come up to confound the Par-
liament and this rebellious and didoyal City, as
the King called it; and for their pains was pro-
mifed Thirty Thoufand Pounds and the Plunder, as
by the Examinations of Colonel Goring, Legg, 8cc.

doth moft fully appear.

And here by the way, I cannot but commend the
City-Malignants ; he calls them Rebels, they call

him a gracious King : He, by his Proclamation
at Oxford, prohibits all Commerce and Intercourfe
of Trade between this populous City (the Life
and Intereft whereof confifts in Trade, without
which many Thoufands cannot fubfift) and other
Parts of the Kingdom : ftill they do Good againft
Evil, and petitioning him fo often to cut their

Throats, are troubled at nothing fo much as that
they are not reduced to that former and a
worfe Bondage than when there w^as

a Lord Warden made in the City , Darlingrub.

and the King fent for as much of

their Eftates as he pleafed. But furely the Oxford-
Jhire Men are more to be commended ; for when
the King had commanded by his

Proclamation, That what Corn, Hay, 15 April,

and other Provifion in the County of 20 Car.

Oxford, could not be fetch'd into the

faid City for his Garifon, Ihould be confumed and
deftroyed by Fire, for fear it Uiould fall into the

hands of the Parliament's Friends
; (a Cruelty not

to be parallel'd by any Infidel, Heathen, or Pa-
gan King ; nor to be precedented amongft the moft
avowed and profefled Enemies, much lefs from a
King to his Subjcfts_) they refolved never to truft

him any more.

But the great Qiieftion will be. What hath been
the true Ground and Occafion of the War ? Which
unlefs I clear, and put it out of queftion, as the

Charge imports, I /hall fall /liort of what I chiefly

aim at, viz. That the King fet up his Standard of ff^ar,

for the Advancement and Upholding of his perfonal In~

teref}. Power, and pretended Prerogatiwe, again/l the

publick Literejl of common Right, Peace and Safety :

and thus I prove it.

I. He fought for the Militia by Sea and Land,
to have it at his abfolute Difpofe, and to juftify

and maintain his illegal Comraifllons of Array ; and
this
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this he pKCtcnded was his Birthright by the Law
oF England: which if it were fo, tlien might lie

by the fame Reafon command all the Money in the

Kingdom ; for he that carries the Sword, will

command the.Pmfe.

2. The next thing that he pretended to fight for,

was his Power to call Parliaments when he picafcd,

and diflblve them when he lift ; if they will fervc

his turn, then they may fit by a Law to inllavc the

People : fo that tlic People had better chiifc all the

Courtiers and King's Favourites at firft, than to

trouble themfelvcs v ith ludibrious Elections, to af-

femblc the Freeholders together, to their great La-

bour and Expencc both of Time and Coin ; and

thofe which arc chofen Knights and. Burgcllbs, to

make great Preparations, to take long Journies to

London themfelvcs and their Attendants, to fee the

King and Lords in their Parliament-Robes ride

in State to the Houfe, and with Domitian, to catch

Flies. And no fooner /liall there be any Breathings,

or a Spirit of Juftice ftirring and difcovercd in the

Houfe of Commons, but the King fends the Black-

Rod, and diflblves the Parliament, and fends them

back again as wife as they were before, but not

with fo much Money in their Purfes, to tell Stories

to the Freeholders of the Bravery of the King and

Lords.

3. Well, but if this be too grofs, and that the

People begin to murmur and clamour for another

Parliament, then there goes out another Summons,

and they meet, and lit for fome time, but to as

much purpofe as before ; for when the Commons
have prefcutcd any Bill for Redrefs of a publick

Grievance, then the King hath feveral Games to

play to make all fruitlefs : As, firfl, his own ne-

gative Voice, that if Lords and Commons are botli

agreed, then he will adviie ,• which (I know not

by what ftrange Dodtrinc) hath been of late con-

ftrued to be a plain Denial : though, under favour,

at the firft it was no more but to allow him two or

three Days time to conlider of the Equity of the

Law ; in which time if he could convince them

of the Injufticc of it, then ought he by his Oath and
by Law to confent to it.

4. But if by this means the King had ccntraded

hard Thoughts from the People, and that not only

the Comn;ions, but many of the Lords, that have

the fame noble Blood running in their Veins, as

thofe Englijh Barons, whofe Swords were the chief

Inftruments that purchafcd Magna Charta; then,

that the King might be fure to put fome others

between him and the People's Hatred, the next

Prerogative that he pretended to have, was to be

the fole Judge of Chivalry, to have the fole Power
of conferring Honours, to make as many Lords

as he pleafed, that fo he might be fure to have two
againft one, if the Houfe of Commons (by rea-

fon of the Multitude of Burgcflcs, which he like-

wife pretended a Power to make as many Borough-
Towns and Corporations as he pleafed) were not

pack'dalfo. And this is that glorious Privilege of the

Englifl) Parliaments, fo much admired for juft no-

thing : For if this pretended Prerogative might

ftandfor Law, as was challenged by his Adherents,

never was there a purer Cheat put upon any People,

nor a more ready way to enOave them, than by
Privilege of Parliament ; being juft fuch a Moc-
kery of the People, as that Mock-Parliament at

Oxford was, where the King's Confent muft be
the Figure, and the Reprefentative ftand for a
Cypher.

5. But then out of Parliament the People arc

made to believe, that the King hath committed

all Juftice to the Judges, and diftributed the Ex-

ecution thereof inio feveral Courts ; and that tii^

King cannot fo much as imprifon a Man, or im-
pofe any thing upon, nor take any thing away
from the People, as by Law he ought not to do :

But now fee w hat Prerogative he challenges,

1. If the King have a mind to have any publick-

fpiritcd Man removed out of the way, this Man is

killed, the Murderer known, a Letter comes to

the Judge, and it may be, it fliall be found but'

Manllaughtcr; if it be found Murder, the Man
is condemned, but the King grants him a Pardon,

which the Judges will allow, if the Word Murder
be in it : But becaufe it is too grofs to pardon
Murder, therefore the King /liall grant him a Leafe
of his Life for feven Years, and then renew it

(like a Bi/hop's Leafe) as he did to Major Pri-

i/mrd, who Avas lately juft iced ; who being a Ser-

vant to the Earl of I.indfey, murdered a Gentle-
man in tjncuhijlme, and was condemned, and had
a Leafe of his Life from the King, as his own
Friends have credibly told me.

2, For matter of Liberty : The King or any
Courtier fends a Man to Prifon ; if the Judge fee

him at liberty, then put him out of his place ; a
Temptation too heavy for thofe that love Money
and Honour more than God, to bear : therefore

any Judgment that is given between the King
and a Subject, 'tis not worth a Ru/li ; for w hat

will not Money do ?

Next, he challenges a Prerogative to enhance
and debafe Monies, which by Law was allowed

him, fo far as to ballance Trade, and no further;

that if Gold w cnt high beyond Sea, it might not

be cheap here, to have it all bouglit up and tranf-

ported : but under colour of that, he challenges a

Prerogative, That the King may by Proclamation

make Leather current, or make a Sixpence go for

Twenty Shillings, or Twenty Shillings for a Six-

pence- Which, not to mention any thing of the

Projeft ofFarthings or Brafs Money, he that chal-

lenges fuch a Prerogative, is a potential Tyrant

:

For if he may make my Twelve-pence in my
Pocliet worth but Tw o-pence, w hat Property hath

any Man in any thing that he enjoys }

Another Prerogative pretended was. That the

King may avoid any Grant ; and fo may cozen and
cheat any Man by a Law. The Ground whereof
is. That the King's Grants /hall be taken accord-

ing to his Intention ; which, in a fober Senfe, I

wifn that all Mens Grants might be fo conftrued

according to their Intentions, exprefs'd by Word
or Writing : But by this means, it being hard to

know what the King intended, his Grants have

been like the Devil's Oracles, taken in any con-

trary Scnfe for his own Advantage.

I. Rep. In the famous Cafe oi Alton-wood's there is

vouched the Lord Lovel's Cafe : That the King
granted Lands to the Lord Lo^'el, and his Heirs

Males, not for Service done, but for a valuable

Conlidcration of Money paid. The Patentee well

hoped to have enjoyed the Land not only during

hisLife,but that his Heirs Males,atleaft ofhis Body,

fliould have likewife enjoyed it : But the Judges
finding, it fcems, that the King was willing to

keep the Money, and have his Land again, (for

w hat other Reafon, no mortal Man can fathom)

refolved that it was a void Grant, and that nothing

pafled to the Patentee. I might inftance in many
Cafes of like nature, throughout all the Reports.

As one once made his bo^ft. That he never made
or paft any Patent or Charter from the Crown, but

he refervcd one ftarting Hole or Qther, and knew
how
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how to avoid it ; and fo merely to cozen and defraud

the poor Patentee. So that now put all thefe Pre-

rogatives together, i. The Militia by Sea and

Land : 2. A Liberty to call Parliaments when he

pleafed ,• and to adjourn, prorogue, or dillolve them

at pleafure : 3. A negative Voice, that the People

cannot Hive themfelves without him, and mufl cut

their ov u Throats, if commanded fo to do : 4. The
Komination and Making of all the Judges, that, up-

on peril of the Lofs of their Places, muft declare the

Law to be as he pleafcs : y. A Power to confer Ho-
nours upon whom, and how he plea re's ; a covetous

bafe Wreicli for five or ten thoufand Pounds to be

courted, who deferves to be carted : <?. To pardon

Murderers, whom the Lord fays fliall not be par-

doned : 7. To fet a Value and Price of Moneys as

he pleafes ; that if he be to pay ten thoufand Pounds,

he may make Leather by his Proclamation to be cur-

rent that day, or five Shillings to pafs for twenty Shil-

lings; and if to receive foVpiuch, twenty Shillings to

pafs for five Shillings : And laftly, A legal Theft to

avoid his ov n Grants ; I may boldly throw the (5anr-

let, and challenge all the Machiaveh in the World

to invent fuch an exquiiite Platform of Tyrannical

Domination, and fuch a perfect Tyranny, without

Maim or Blemifii, as this is, and that by a Law,
which is worfl of all. But the truth is, thefe arc

no legal Prerogatives, but Ufurpations, Incroach-

ments, and Invafions upon the People's Rights and

Liberties : And this eafily efteftcd, without any

great Depth cf Policy ; for 'tis but being fure to

call no Parliaments, or make them iifelefs, and

make the Judges Places profitable, and place Ava-
rice upon the Bench, arid no doubt but the Law
Xhall found as tiie King would have it. But let me
thus far fatisfy the ingenuous Reader, That all the

Judges in England cannot make one Cafe to be Law
that is not Reafon, no more than they can prove

a Hair to be white that is black ; which if they

Uiould fo declare or adjudge, it is a mere Nullity :

For Law muft be Rcafon adjudged, where Reafon

is the Genus ; and the Judgment in fome Court

makes the Differentiix. And I never found that the

fair Hand cf the Common Law of England ever

reached out any Prerogative to the King above the

meaneft Alan, but in three Cafes; i. In Matters

cf Honour and Pre-eminence to his Perfon ; and
in Matters of Litcreft : That he fliould have Mines
Royal ot Gold and Silver, in wiiofe Land foever

tlicy were difcovcred; and Fi/lies Royal, as Stur-

geons and Whales, in whofe Streams or Water fo-

ever they were taken, which very rarely happened;

or to have Tythes out of a Pari/ii that no body elfe

could challenge : For fays the Law, T'he mofi noble

Pe, fens are to have th: mofl noble T'bings. 2. To have

his Patents freed from Deceit, that he be not over-

reached or cozened in his Contrads, being imploy-

td about the great and arduous Affairs of the King-
dom. 3. His Rights to be freed from Incurfion of

'J'ime, not to be bound up by any Statute of Non-
claim : For indeed PofleiTion is a vain Plea, when
the Matter cf Right is in queftion ; for Right can

never die : And fome fuch honourable Privileges

of mending his Plea, or filing in what Court he

will ; and force fuch Prerogatives, of a middle in-

cinfercnt Nairure, that codd not be prejudicial to

the People. But that th.e Law of England rtiould

give the King any fuch vaft, immenfe, precipita-

ting Power, or any fuch God-like State, That he

ought not to be accountable for wicked Aftions,

or MalcTadminiftrations and Mifgovernment, as he

hath challenged and averred in his Anfwer to the

Fttition of Right,' or any fuch Principles of 'I'y

ranny ; which are as inconfiftent with the People's
Liberties and Safety as the Ark and Dagotiy Light
and Darknefs, in an intenfive degree ; is a moft
vain and irrational Thing to imagine. And yet
that was the Ground of the War, as himfclf often
declared ; and that would not have half contented
him, if he had come in by the Sword. But fome
rational Men objeft. How can it be Murder, fay
they, for the King to raife Forces againft the Par-
liament, fince there is no other way of determi-
ning Diffe^hccs bctwe'en the King and his Sub-
jefts, but by the Sword .> For the Law is no com-
petent Judge between two fupreme Powers; and
then if it be only a contending for each other's
Right, where is the Malice that makes the killing
of a Man Murder ? Take the Anfwer thus : Firft,

How is it poflible to imagine two fupreme Powers
in one Nation, no more than two Sims in one Fir-
mament? If the King be fupreme, the Parliament
muft be fubordinate : If they fupreme, then he
fubordinate. But then it is allcdged. That the
King challenged a Power dnly co-ordinate, that
the Parliament conld do nothing without him, nor
he without them. Under favour, rtvo Powers co-
ordinate is as abfurd as the other : For though in
quiet Times the Commons liave waited upon the
King, and allowed him a negative Voice in Mat-
ters of lefs Concernment, where Delay could not
prove dangerous to the People

; yet when the Com-
Ihall vote that the Kingdom is in danger, unlefs the
Militia be fo and fo fettled, now ifhe will not agree
to it, they are bound in Duty to do it themfelves.
And 'tis impoflible to imagine that ever any Man
fliould have the Confent of the People to be their

King upon other Conditions, (without which no
Man ever had Right to wear the Diadem :) For
Conqueft makes a Title amongft Wolves and Bears,
but not amongft Men.
When the firft Agreement was concerning the

Power of Parliaments, if the King fliould have
faid. Gentlemen, are you content to allow me any
negative Voice, that if you vote the Kingdom to
be in danger, unlefs fuch an Ad pafs, if I refufe t6
aflent, fliall nothing be done in that Cafe ? Surely
no rational Man but would have anfw ered. May it

pleafe your Majcfty, we fliall ufe all dutiful Means
to procure your Royal Affent : But if you ftill re-
fufe, we muft not fit ftill, and fee our felves ruin'd

;

we muft and will fave our felves, whether you will
or no. And will any Man fay that the King's
Power is diminiflied, becaufe he cannot hurt the
People ? Or that a Man is lefs in Health that hath
many Phyficians to attend him ? Gcd is omnipo-
tent, that cannot fin ; and all Power is for the
People's Good : But a Prince may not fay that is

for the People's Good, which they fee and feel to
be for their Hurt. And as for the Malice, the Law
implies that ; as when a Thief fets upon a Man to
rob him, he hath no Spite to the Man, but Love
to the Money: But it is an implied Malice, that he
will kill the People unlefs they will be Slaves.

Q^ But by xuhat La-d) is the King condemned?

Refp. By the Fundamental Law of this Kingdom,
by the general Law ofall Nations, and the unanimous
Confent of all rational Men in the World, written
in every Man's Heart with the Pen of a Diamond
in Capital Letters, and a Charader fo legible, that

he that i-uns may read, viz,. That when any Mata
is intrufted with the Sword for the Protedion and
Prefervation of the People, i( this Man fliall im-
ploy it to their Deftrudion, which wa,s put into his
Hand for their Safety, by the Law of that Land
he becomes an Enemy to that People, and deferves

th.
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the moft exemplary and fevere Puninimcnt that can

be invented. And this is the lirfl neceflary Fiui-

damental Law of every Kingdom, which by in-

trihfical Rules of Government miift prefcrvc it felf.

.And tliis Law needed not be exprefs'd. That if a

King become a Tyrant, he Jhall die for it ; 'tis fo

naturally implied. We do not ufe to make Laws

which are for the Prefervation of Nature ; that a

Man Should eat, and drink, and buy himfelf Clothes,

and enjoy other natural Comforts : No Kingdom
ever made any Laws for it. And as we arc to de-

fend our felvcs naturally, without any written Law,

from Hunger and Cold, fo from outward Violence.

'J'hcrefore, if a King would deflroy a People, 'tis

abfurd and ridiculous to ask by what Law he is to

die. And this Law of Nature is the Law of God,

written in the ilerhly Tables of Mens Hearts ; that,

like the elder Sifter, hath a prerogative Right of

Power before any pofitive Law whatfoever : And
this Law of Nature is an undubitable Legiflative

Authority of it felf, that hath a fufpenfive Power

ovcr all human Laws. If any Man flxall by exprefs

Covenant, under Hand and Seal, give Power to

another Man to kill him, this is a void Contraft,

being deftrucSive to Humanity. And
Com.E^ teict' by the Law oi England any A.&. or A-
fitr'i Cafe. grcement againft the LawS of God or

Nature, is a mere Nulity : For as Man
hath no hand in the making of the Lav s of God or

Nature, no more hath he power to marr or alter

them. If the Pilot of a Ship be drunk, and run-

ning upon a Rock J if the Paffengers cannot other-

wise prevent it, they may throw him into the Sea

to cool him. And this Q^ieftion hath received Re-
folution this Parliament. When the Militia of an

Army is committed to a General, 'tis not with any

exprefs Condition that he /liall not turn the Mouths

of his Cannons againft his own Soldiers ; for that

is fo naturally and neceflarily implied, that it's

needlefs to be exprefs'd : Infomuch, as if he did

attempt or command fuch a Thing againft the Na-
ture of his Truft and Place, it did iffo faSto eftate

the Army in a Right of Difobedience ,- unlefs any

Man be fo grofly ignorant, to think that Obedience
binds Men to cut their own Throats, or their

Companions. Nor is this any Secret of the Law
which hath lain hid from the beginning, and now
brought out to bring him to Juftice; but that

which is connatural witli every Man, and innate

in his Judgment and Reafon, and is as antient as

the firft King, and an epidemical binding Law in

all Nations in the World : For when many Fami-
lies agree, for the Prefervation of Human Society,

to inveft any King or Governor with Power and
Authority ; upon the acceptance thereof, there is

a. mutual Truft and Confidence between them, that

the King Jhall improve his Power for their Good,
and make it his Work to procure their Safeties, and
they toiprovide for hisHcnour; which is done to the

Commonwealth in him, as the Sword and Enfigns

of Honour, carried before the Lord Mayor, are for

the Honour of the City. Now, as when any one
of this People /hall compafs the Death of the Go-
vernor, ruling well, this is a Treafon puni/hable

with Death, for the Wrong done to the Communi-
ty, and Anathema be to fuch a Man ; fo when he
or they that are trufted to fight the People's Bat-
tels, and to procure their Welfare, Ihall prevari-

cate, and aft to the inflaving or deftroying of the

People, who are their Liege Lords, and all Go-
vernors are but the People's Creatures, and the
Work of their Hands, to be accountable as their

Stewards, (and it not fenflefs for the Veflel

to ask the Potter by what Law he calls it to ac-
count?) this is High Treafon with a Witnefs,

arid far more tranfcendent than inithe former Cafe

;

bccaufe the King was paid for his Service, and the

Dignity of the Perfon docs increafc the Oftence.
For a great Man of poble Education and Know-
ledge^ to betray fo great a Truft, and abufe fo much
Love as the Parliament /hewed to the King, by
petitioning him as good Subjcds, praying him as

good Chriftians, advifing him as good Cpunfellors,

and treating with him as the great Counfel of the

Kingdom, with fuch infinite Care and Tendernefs
of his Honour, (a Courfe which God's People did

not take with Rehuboam j they never petitioned

him, but advifed him ; he rctufed their Counfel,

and hearkened to young Counfellors, and they cry.

To thy Tents, Ifrael: and made quick and Ihort Work
of it ;) after all this, and much more Loaganiraity

and Patience (which God exercifes towards Man
to bring him to Repentance) from the Lord to the

Servant, for him not only to fet up a Standard of
War, in defiance of his dread Sovereign the Peo-
ple, (for fo they truly were in Nature, though;

Names have befooled us) but to perfift fo many
Years in fuch cruel Perfecutions ,• who with a Word
of his Mouth might have made a Peace : If ever

there were fo fuperlative a Treafon, let the Indians

judge. And whofoever fliall break and violate fuch

a Truft and Confidence, Anathema Maranatha be
unto them.

Q^ But "why was there not a written Larjj to make it

Treafon for the King to deflroy the Peofle, as vxU as for

a Man to compafs the King's Death ?

Refp. Becaufe our Anceftors did never imagine,

that any King of England would have been fo def-

perately mad, as to levy a War againft the Parlia-

ment and People ; as in the common Inftance of

Paricide, the Romans made no Law againft him that

fliouldkill his Father, thinking no Child would be
fo unnatural to be the Death of him who was the

Author of his Life : But w hen a Child came to be

accufed for Murder, there was a more cruel Pu-
nifliment inflifted, than ter other Homicides ; for

he was thrown into the Sea in a great Leather

Barrel, with a Dog, a Jackanapes, a Cock, and
a Viper, fignificant Companions for him, to be de-

prived of all the Elements, as in my Poor Mans
Cafe, fol. 10. Nor was there any Law made againft

Parents that fliould kill their Children ; yet if any
Man was fo unnatural, he had an exemplary Pu-
nishment.

Obj. But is it not a Maxim in Law, That the King

can do no M^rong ?

Refp. For any Man to fay fo, is Blafphemy againft
the great God ofTruth and Love : For only God
cannot err ,• becaufe what he wills is right, becaufe

he wills it. And 'tis a fad thing to confider how
learned Men, for unworthy Ends, fhould ufe fuch

Art to fubdue the People, by Tranfjjortation of

their Senfes, as to make them believe that the

Law is, That the King can do no Wrong.
Firft, for Law ; I do aver it with Confidence,

but in all Humility, that there is no fuch Cafe to

be found in Law, That if the King rob, or mur-
der, or commit fuch horrid Extravagancies, that it

is no Wrong. Indeed the Cafe is put in Hen. 7. by
a Chief Judge, That if the King kill a Man, 'tis no

Felony, to make him fuffer Death ; that is, to be meant
in ordinary Courts of Juftice. Bui :here is no
doubt but the Parliament might try the King, or

appoint others to judge him tor it. We find Cafes

in Law, that the King hath been fued even in Ci-

vil Aftions.

In
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In 43 Edv3. 3. 22. it is refolved, That all man-
ner of Aftions did lie againft the King, as againft

any Lord; and 24 £r/xu. 3. 23. Wilby a learned

Judge faid. That there was a Writ Pracipe Hemico

Regi Anglis.

'

Indeed E. i. did make an Aft of State, That

Men /hoiild fuc to him by Petition ; but this v as

not agreed unto in Parliament : T^ieliuall, tit. Roye

DigeR of IVrits, 71. But after, when Judges Pla-

ces grew great, the Judges and Bitertieeps began

to mig Lullaby, and fpeak Placentia to the King,

that my Lord the King is an Angel of Light : now An-
gels are not refponlible to Men, but God, there-

fore not Kings. And the Judges, they begin to

make the King a God, and fay. That by Law his

Stile is Saa-ed Maje/iy, tho he fwears every hour ;

and Gracious Majefly, tho gracious Men be the

chief Objefts of his Hatred ,• and that the King

hath an Omnipotency and Omniprefence.

But I am fure there is no Cafe in Law, That if

the King Itvy a War againft the Parliament and

People, that it is not Treafon. Poflibly that Cafe

in H. 7. may prove. That if the King fhould in his

paflion kill a Man, this fliall not be Felony to take

away the King's Life ; for the Inconveniency may
be greater to the People, by putting a King to

death for one Oftence and Mifcarriage, than the

Eiiecution of Juflice upon him can advantage them.

But what's this to a levying of War againft a Par-

liament ? Never any Judge was fo devoid of Un-
derftanding, that he denied that to be Treafon.

But fuppofe a Judge that held his Place at the King's

pleafure did 10, I am fure never any Parliament

faid fo. But what if there had in dark Times of

Popery been an Aft made. That the King might

murder, ravifti, burn and perpetrate all Mifchiefs,

and play Reaks with impunity ; will any Man that

hath but VVit enough to meafure an Ell of Cloth,

or to tell Twenty, fay, That this is an Obliga-

tion for Men to ftarid llill, and fuffer a Monfter to

cut their throats, and grant CommiflTion to rob at

Suters-HiU; as fuch and no better are all legal

Thefts and Oppreflions. The Doftor fays. That

a Statute againft giving an Alms to a poor Man is

void : He is no Student, I mean, was never bound

Prentice to Reafon, that fays, A King cannot com-
mit Treafon againfl the People.

Obj. Bttt are there not Negative Words in the Sta-

ttae 0/25 Edw. 3. That nothing elfe (hall be conftrued

to be Treafon, bta -what is there exprefs d ?

Ref. That Statute was intended for the Peoples

Safety, that the King's Judges Ihould not male

Traytors by the dozens, to gratify the King or

Courtiers ; but it was never meant, to give liberty

to the King to deftroy the People : and though it

be faid. That the King and Parliament only may
declare Treafon, yet no doubt if the King will

negleft his Duty, it may be fo declared without

him^,- for when many are obliged to do any fer-

vice, i( fome of them fail, the reft muft do it-

Obj. But is there any Precedent, that ever any Man
•was put to death that did not offend againRfome written

La-w? For -where there is no Law, therfjsmTrtmf-^^

greffion. .-j.T r,' • ").

Ref. *Tis very true, where there is neither Law
of God, nor Nature, nor pofitive Law, there can

be no Tranfgreffion ; and therefore that Scripture

ismu<;h abufed, to apply it only t;o JLaws pofitive-

For,

I . Ad ea qujc fequentius, &c. *Tis put of the

Sphere of all earthly Law-givers to comprehend

and exprefs all particular Cafes that may polTibly

happen, but fiifh as are of moft frequent concur-

rence ; Particulars being different, like the feveral

Faces of Men different from one another, elfe Laws
would be too tedious : and as Particulars occur,
rational Men will reduce them to general Reafons
of State, fo as every thing may he adjudged for
tlie Good of the Community.

2. The Law of England is Lex mn faipta, and
we have a Dircftion in the Epiflle to the 3 Rep.
That when our Law-Books are lilent, we muft re-
pair to the Law of Nature and Reafon. HoUing"
Jhed, and other Hiftorians, tell us, That in 20 /f. 8.

the Lord Hungerford was executed for Buggery, for
which there was then no pofitive Law to make it

Felony : and before any Statute againft Witchcraft^
many Witches havejbcen hanged in England, be-
caufe it is Death by God's Law. If any Italian
Mountebank fhould come over hither, and give any
Man Poifon that riiould lie in his Body above 3
Year and a Day, and then kill him, as it is re-
ported they can give a Man Poifon that fhall

confume the Body in three Years j will any make
fcniple or queftion to hang up fuch a Rafcal ? At
Naples, the great Treafiirer of Corn being in-
triifted with many thoufand Qiiarters at three Shil-
lings the Bufliclj for the common Good, finding
an opportunity to fell it for five Shillings the BuXhel
to foreign Merchants, enriched himfelf exceeding-
ly thereby ; and Corn growing fuddenly dear, the
Council call'd hiiji to account for it, who proffered '

to allow three Shillings for it, as it was delivered
into his cuftody, and hoped thereby to efcape

:

but for fo great a Breach of Truft, nothing wouJd
content the People but to have him hang'd ; and
tho there was no pofitive Law for it, to make it

Treafon, yet it was refolved by the beft Politi-
cians, that it was Treafon to break fo great a
Truft by the Fundamental Conftitution of the'
Kingdom, and that for fo great an Offence he •

ought to die, that durft prefume to inrich himfelf
by that which might endanger the Lives of fo
many Citizens ; for as Society is natural, fo Go-
vernours muft of neceffity, and in all reafon pro-
vide for the Prefervation and Suftenance of the
meaneft Member, he that is but as the little Toe
of the Body Politick.

But concerning Ireland, where there were no
lefs than 152000 Men, Women, and Children,
moft barbaroufly and fatanically murdered in th6
firft four Months of the Rebellion, as appeared by
fubftantial Proofe, at the Kings-Bench, at the Tryal
of Macguire j if the King had a hand, or but a
little-finger in that Maflacre, every Man will fay.
Let him die the death: but how iliall we be affured
of that ? How can we know the Tree, better than
by its Fruits ? For my own particular, I have
fpent many ferious Thoughts about it, and I defire
in doubtful Cafes to give Charity the upper hand ;

but I cannot in my Confcience acquit him of it.

Many ftrong Prefumptions, and feveral Oaths of
honeft Men, that have feen the King's Commifllon
for it, cannot but amoimt to a clear proof If I

meet a Man running down ftairs with a bloody
Sword in his hand, and find a Man ftabbed in the

Chamber, tho I did not fee this Man run into

the Body by that Man which I met, yet if I were
of the Jury, I durft not but find him guilty of the

Murder ; and t cannot but admire that any Man
fliould deny that for him, which he durft never
deny for himfelf How often was that monftrous
Rebellion laid in his difli ? and yet he durft never
abfolutely deny it. N^er was Bear fo unwilling-

ly brought to the ftake, as he was to declare a-

gainil the Rebels; and when he did once call

them
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them Rebels, he would fuffer but forty Copies^ to

be printed, and thofe to be fent to him fcal'd :

and he hath fince above forty times called them his

Subjedls, and his good Subjcfts ; and fent to Or-

mond to give fpecial Thanks to fome of thefe Re-

bels, as Muskerry and Plunket : (which I am confi-

dent, by what I fee of his Height of Spirit and

undaunted Refolution at his Tryal and llnce, aft-

ing the laft part anfwerable to the former part of

his Life ; he would rather have loft his Life, than

to have fent Thanks to two fuch incarnate Devils,

if he had not been as guilty as themfelves.) Qiicf-

tionlefs if the King had not been guilty of that

Blood, he would have made a thoufand Declara-

tions againft thofe Blood-hounds and Hell-hounds,

that are not to be named but with Fire and Brim-

flone, and have fent to all Princes in the world for

Affiftance againft fuch accurfcd Devils in the /liape

of Men : but he durft not offend thofe Fiends and

Fire-brands ; for if he had, I verily believe they

would foon have produced his Commiflion under

his Hand and Seal of Scotland at Edinburgh, 1641.

a Copy whereof is in the Parliament's hands, at-

tefted by Oath, difperfed by Copies in Ireland,

\Anch caufed the general Rebellion.

Obj. He did not give Coinmiffion to kiB the Ertgliih,

but to take their Forts, Caftles, "Towns and Arms, and

come over and help him.

And is it like all this could be effeded without

the Slaughter of the poor Englijh ? Did the King
ever call them Rebels, but in forty Proclamations

wrung out of him by force, by the Parliament's

Importunity? murdering the Proteftants was fo

acceptable to him ! And with this Limitation,

That none /liould be publiAcd without his further

Direftions, as appears under Nichols's Hand, now
in the Parliament's cuftody. But the Scots were
proclaimed Rebels before they had killed a Man,
or had an Army, and a Prayer againft them en-

joined in all Churches j but no fuch matter againft

the Irijb.

Well, when the Rebels were worfted in Ireland,

the King makes war hereto proted them, which

but for his fair Words had been prevented ; often

calling God to ^itnefs, he would as foon raife

war on his own Children : and Men from Popifli

Principles afiift him. Well ! we fought in jeft, and

were kept between winning and loling : The King
muft not be too firong, left he revenge himfelf ,•

jicr the Parliament too ftrong, for the Commons
would rule all; till Nafeby Fight, that then the

King could keep no more Days of Thankfgiving

fo well as we. Then he makes a Ceflation in Ire-

. land, and many Lijh came over to help him : Eng-
///7j came over with Papifts, whohadfcarce wiped
their Swords fince they had killed their Wives and
Children, and had their Eftates.

But thus I argue; The Rebels knew that the

King had proclaimed them Traitors, and forty Co-

pies were printed ; and the firft Claufe of an Oatfi

enjoined by the General Council of Rebels, was,

"To bear true Faith and Allegiance to King Charles, and

hy ail means to maintain his Royal Prerogative, againS

the Puritans in the Parliament of England. Now is

any Man fo weak in his Intellectuals, as to ima-

gine. That if the Rebels had without the King's

Command or Confent murdered fo many Prote-

ftants, and he thereupon had really proclaimed

them Rebels, that they would after this have taken

a new Oath to have maintained his Prerogative ?

No, thofe bloody Devils had more Wit than to

fight in jeft. If the King had once in good ear-

ncft proclaimed the» Rebels, they would have
Vol. I.

burnt their Scabbards, and would not have ftiled

themfelves the King's and Queen's Army, as they
did. And truly, that which the King faid for

himfelf. That he would have adventured himfelf,

to have gone fin perfon into Ireland to fupprefs that

Rebellion, is but a poor Argument to inforce any
Man's Belief, that he was not guilty of the Mai-
facre : for it makes me rather think, that he had
fome hopes to have returned in the head of 20 or
30000 Rebels, to have dcftroy'd this Nation. For
when the Earl of Leiccjler Mvas fent by the Parlia-

ment to fubdue the Rebels, did not the King hin-

der him from going ? And were not the Clothes
and Provifions which were fent by the Parliament
for the Relief of the poor Proteftants there, feiz'd

upon by his Command, and his Men of War; and
fold or exchanged for Arms 3nd Ammunition to

deftroy this Parliament ? And does not every

Man know. That the Rebels in Ireland gaVe Let-
ters of Mart for taking the Parliament's Ships, but
freed the Kings, as their vei-y good Friends?
And I have often heard it credibly reported, that

the King Ihould fay. That nothing more troubled

him, but that there was not as much Proteftanc

Blood running in England znd. Scotland, as in Ire-

land. And when that horrid Rebellion begun to

break forth, how did the Papifts here triumph and
boaft, that they hoped e'er long to fee London Street*

run down in Blood ? And yet I do not think,

that the King was a Papift, or that he defigned to

introduce the Pope's Supremacy in Spiritual Things
into this Kingdom : but thus it was ; A Jefuitical

Party at Court was too prevalent in his Counfels,

and fome mungrel Proteftants, that lefs hated the

Papifts tlian the Puritans, by the Qiieen's Media-
tion joined all together to deftroy the Puritans

;

hoping that the Papifts, and the Laodicean Prote-

ftant would agree well enough together. And
laftly, if it be faid. That if the King and the Re-
bels were never fallen out, what need had Onnond
to make a Pacification or Peace with them by the

King's Commiffion, under the Great Seal of Ire-

land? Truly there hath been fo much Daubing,
and fo little Plain-dealing, that I wonder how
there comes to be fo many Beggars.

Concerning the betraying of Rochel, to the in-

flaving of the Proteftant Party in France, Iconfefs,

I heard fo much of it, and was fo fliamefully re-

proached for it in Geneva, and by the Proteftant

Minifters in Fance, that I could believe no lefs

than that the King was guilty of it. I have heard

fearful Exclamations from the French Proteftants

againft the King and the late Dulce of Buckingham,

for the betraying of Rochel. And fome of the Mi-
nifters tojd me ten Years fince. That God would
be revenged of the wicked King of England, for

betraying Rochel. And I have often heard Deoddti

fay, concerning Henry W. of France, That the Pa-

pifts had his Body, but the Proteftants had his \

Heart and Soul ; but for the King of EnglarJ, the

Proteftants had his Body, but the Papifts had his-

Heart : Not that I think he did believe Tranfub-

ftantiation, but I verily believe, that he loved a

papift better than a Puritan.

The Duke of Roan, who was an honeft gallant

Man, and the King's Godfather, would often fay.

That all the Blood which was fned in Dauphine,

would be caft upon the Kin^ of England's fcore.

For thus it was : The King lent a Letter to the

Rochellers by Sir U^tlUam Beecher, to aflure them.

That he would ailift them to the uttermoft againft

the French King, for the Liberty of their Religion ;

conditionally, TJiat they would not make any

Y y y Peac«
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Peace without him : and Mountague waS fent into

Savoy, and to the Duke of Roan, to aflure them

from the King, That 30000 Men fliould be fent

out o( England, to aflift them againft the F.ench

King, in thr«c Fleets ; one to land in the Ille of

Rhee, a fecond in the River of Bourdcaux, and a

third in Normandy. Whereupon the Duke of Roan

being General for the Proteftants, not fufpcfting

that the French durft aflault him in Daufhine, (be-

caufe the King of England was ready to invade

him, as he had promifed) drew out his Army upon

difadvantage : whereupon the French King em-

ploy *d all his Army into Dauphine againft the Pro-

teftants, who were forced to retreat, and the Duke

of Roan to fly to Geneva, and the Proteftants to

accept of Peace upon very hard Conditions, to

ftand barely at the King's devotion for their Li-

berties, without any cautionary Towns of AfTu-

rance, as formerly they had ; being fuch a Peace,

as the Sheep make with the Wolves, when the

Dogs are difmifs'd. And the Proteftants have ever

fince cry'd out to this very day. It is not the French

King that did us wrong, for then we could have

borne it ; but it was the King of England, a pro-

fefs'd Proteftant, that betray'd us. And when I

have many times intreated Deodati and others, to

have a good opinion of the King, he would an-

fwer me. That we are commanded to forgive our

Enemies, but not to forgive our Friends.

There is a French Book printed about two Years

fince, called Memoires du Mon/ieur de Roan, where

the King's horrid Perfidioufnefs, and deep Diffi-

mulation, is very clearly unfolded and difcovered.

To inftancc but in fome Particulars: The King
having foiemnly engaged to the RocheUers, that he

would hazard all the Forces he had in his three

Kingdoms, rather than they /hould peri/h ; did in

order thereunto, to gain Credulity with them,

fend out eight Ships to Sea, commanded by Sir

John Pennington, to aflift the Rochel/ers^ as was pre-

tended, but nothing lefs intended ; for Pennington

affifted the French King againft the RjcheUers, which

made Sir Ferdinando Gorge to go away with the

Great Neptune, in deteftation of fo damnable a

Plot : and the Englijh Mafters and Owners of

Ships refufiug to lend their Ships to deftroy the

RocheUers, whom with their Souls they defired to

relieve, Pennington in a mad fpite fliot at them.

Soubife being Agent here in England for the French

Proteftants, acquainted the King how bafely Pen-

nington had dealt, and that the Englijh Ships had

mewed down the Aoc/;e/ Ships like Grafs, not only

to the great danger and lofs of the RocheUers, but

to the eternal di/licnour of this Nation, fcandal of

our Religion, and difadvantage of the general Af-

fairs of all the Proteftants in Chrijlendom. The
King feems to be difpleafed, and fays. What a

Knave is this Pennington ! but whether it was not

feigned, let all the World judge. But the thing

being fo plain, faid Soubife to the King, Sir, why
did the Englijli Ships affift the French King, and

thofe that would not, were fliot at by your Admi-
ral ? The French Proteftants are no Fools ; how
can I make them believe that you intend their Wel-
fare ? The King was much put to it for a ready

Anfwer, but at laft thus it was patch'd up ,• That
the French King had a defign to be revenged of
Genoa for fome former Affront, and that the King
lent him eight EngliJI) Ships to be employed for

Genoa ; and that failing tow ards Genoa, they met
with fome of the RocheUers accidentally, and that

the EngliJI) did but look on, and could not help it,

not having any Commiflion to fight 4t thatprefcnt

:

wherein the RocheUers might and Would have de-

clined a Sea-fight, if they had not expeded our
afliftance. But llill the poor Proteftants were wil-

ling rather to blame Pennington than the King ;

who in great feeming Zeal, being Surety for the

laft Peace between the French King and his Pro-
teftant Subjefts, fends Devick to the Duke of Roan,
to aflure him. That if Rcchel v,cre not fpeedily fet

at liberty, (which the French King had beficged,

contrary to his Agreement) he would employ his

whole Strength, and in his own perfon fee it per-

form'd. Which being not done, then the King
fends the Duke of Buckingham to the Ille of Rhee,

and gives new hopes of better Succcfs to Soubife

;

commanding the Admiral and Officers in the Fleet,

in Soubife's hearing, to do nothing without his Ad-
vice. But when the Duke came to land at the Ifle

of Rhee, many gallant Englijhmen loft their Lives,

and the Duke brought back 300 Tuns of Corn
from the RocheUers, which he had borrowed of
them, pretending a Necefllty for the Englijhmen^

which was but feign'd, knowing it was a City im-
pregnable, fo long as they had Provifion within.

I confefs the RocheUers were not wife, to lend the

Duke their Corn, confidering how they had been
dealt with. But what a bafe thing was it fo to

betray them, and to fwear unto them, That they
fliould have Corn enough fent from England, before

they wanted it ! And for a long time, God did
miraculoufly fend them in a new kind of Fi/h,

which they never had before. But when the Duke
came to Court, he made the honeft Englijh believe,

that Rochel would fuddenly be relieved, and that
there was not the leaft danger of the lofs of it :

but Secretary Cook, an honeft underftanding Gen-
tleman, and the only Friend at Court to the Ro-
cheUers, labouring to improve his Power to fend
fome Succour to Rochel, was fuddenly fent away
from Court upon fome fleevelefs Errand, or as fome
fay to Portfmouth, under colour of providing Corn
(or Rochel; but the Duke foon after went thither,

and faid. His Life upon it, Rochel is fafc enough.
And the next day, Soubife being at Ponfmnuth, he
prefs'd the Duke of Buckingham moft importunate-
ly to fend Relief to Rochel then or never. The
Duke told him, that he had jiift then heard good
News of the vidiialling o( Rochel, which he was
going to tell the King : which Soubife making
doubt of, the Duke affirmed it by an Oath ; and
having the words in his mouth, he was ftabb'd by
Felton, and inftantly died. The poor RocheUers

feeing themfelves fo betray'd, exclaim'd of the

Englijh, and were conftrained thro Famine to fur-

render the City ; yet new Aflurances came from
the King to the Duke of Roan, that lie Ihould ne-
ver be abandoned, and tliat he Ihould not be dif-

may'd nor aftonifli'd for the Lofs of Ruchel.

But Soubife fpoke his mind freely at Court, that
the Englijh had betray'd Rochel, and that the LoKs
of that City was the apparent Perdition and Lofs
of thirty two Places of Strength from the French

Proteftants in Languedoc, Piedmont, and Dauphine

:

therefore it was thought fit that he fliould have a
Fig given him to ftcp his mouth. Well, not long
after, two Capuchins were fent into England to
kill Iwneft Soubife, and the one of them difcovered
the other. Soubife rewarded the Difcoverer, and
demanded Juftice here againft the other, who was
a Prifoner j but by what means you may eafily

imagine, that aflaflinate Rafcal, infte.id of being
whipt, or receiving fome more fevcre Punifliment,
was releafed, and fent bade into France with Mo-
ney in his Pucfe : and one of the Meflengers that

was
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was fent from Rnchel to complain of thcfe abomi-

nable Treacheries, was taken here; and, as the

Duke of Roan writes, was hanged for fome pre-

tended Felony or Trcafon : And much more to this

purpofe may be found in the Duke of Roan's Me-
morials. But yet I know many wife, fober Men
do acquit the King from the Guilt of the Lofs of

Rochel, and lay it upon the Duke, as if it were but

a Lofs of his Reputation. They fay that the Duke

of Buckingham agitated his Affairs neither for Re-

ligion, nor the Honour of his Mafter ; but only to

fatisfy his PaflTion in certain foolifli Vows which he

made in France, enter'd upon a War : and that

the Eufinefs mifcarried through Ignorance, and for

want of Underftanding to manage fo difficult a

Negotiation, he being unfit to be an Admiral or

a General.

I confefs that for many Years I was of that Opi-

nion, and thought that the King was feduced by

evil Counfel ; and fome thought that Buckingham

and others ruled him as a Child, and durft do what

they lift : But certainly he was too politick and

fubtile a Man to be fwaycd by any thing but his

own Judgment. Since Nafeby Letters,! ever thought

him Principal in all Tranfadions of State, and tlie

wifeft about him but Acceflaries : He never aded

by any implicit Faith in State-matters, the proud-

eft of them all durft never crofs him in any Defign,

when he had once refolved upon it. Is any Man
fo fofc-brained to think that the Duke or Penning-

ton durft betray Rochel without his Command?
Would not he have hanged them up at their Re-
turn, if they had wilfully tranfgrefled his Com-
mands ? A thoufand fuch Excufes made for him,

are but like Irijh Qiiagmires, that haye no folid

Ground or Foundation in Reafbn : He was well

known to be a great Student in his younger Days,

that his Father would fay. He muft make him a

Bi/Iiop. He had more Learning and Dexterity in

State-Affairs undoubtedly, than all the Kings in

Clrriftendom : If he had had Grace anfwerable to

his ftrong Parts, he had been another Solomon;

but his Wit and Knowledge proved like a Sword
in a Mad-man's Hand ; he was a Stranger to the

Work of Grace and the Spirit of God : And all

thofe Meanders in State, his ferpentine Turnings

and Windings, have but brought him to Shame and
Confufion. But I am fully fatisfied, none of his

Council durft ever advife him to any thing, but

•what they knew before he refolved to have done ;

and that they durft as well take a Bear by the

Tooth, as do, or confent to the doing of any thing,

but what they knew would pleafe him ; they did

but hew and fquare the Timber, he was the Maf-
ter-Builder that gave the Form to every Architec-

ture : and being fo able and judicious to difcern

of every Man's Merits, never think that the

Duke or Pennington, or any Judge or Officer, did

ever any thing for his Advantage without his Com-
mand, againft Law or Honour.

Upon all which Premifes, may it pleafe your

Lordfliip, I do humbly demand and pray the Juf-

tice of this High Court ; and yet not I, but the

innocent Blood that hath been Ihed in thefe three

Kingdoms, demands Juftice againft him : This
Blood is vocal, and cries aloud, and yet fpeaks

no better, but much louder than the Blood of A-
bel ; for what Proportion hath the Blood of that

righteous Man, to the Blood of fo many Thou-
fands ? If King Ahab and Queen 'Jez.abel, for the
Blood of one righteous Nahotb, (who would not fell

his Inheritance for the full Value) were juftly put
to death ; what Puniiiiment does he deferve, that

Vol. L

is guilty of the Blood of Thoufands, and fought for

a pretended Prerogative, that he might have any
Man's Eftate that he liked, without paying for it ?

This Blood hath long cried. How long Parliament,
how long Army, will ye forbear to avenge our
Blood .=* Will ye not do Juftice upon the capital

Author of all Injuftice ? When will ye take the
proud Lion by the Beard, that defies you with im-
perious Exultations ? What's the Houfe of Com-
mons .=" What's the Army ? As Pharaoh faid. Who
if the Lord ? And who is Mofes ? I am not account-
able to any Power on Earth ; thofe that were
murdered at Brainford, knock'd on the Head in the

Water, and thofe honeft Souls that were kill'd in

cold Blood at Bolton and Leverpool in Lancajhire, at

Bartomley in Chvjhire, and many other Places, their

Blood cries Night and Day for Juftice againft him

;

their Wives and their Children cry, Juftice upon
the Murderer, or elfe give us our Fathers and Huf-
bands again : Nay, fliould the People be filent ,thc

very Stones and Timber of the Houfes would try

for Juftice againft him. But, ray Lord, before I

pray Judgmen:, I humbly crave leave to fpeak to

two Particulars, i . Concerning tlie Prifoncr. When
I confider what he was, and how many Prayers

have been made for him, though I know that all

the World cannot reftore him, nor favc his Life,

becaufe God will not forgive his temporal Punish-

ment ; yet if God in him will be pleafed to add
one Example more to the Church, of his unchange-
able Love to his Ele6t in Chrift, not knowing but

that he may belong to the Eleftion of Grace; I

am troubled in my Spirit, in regard of his eternal

Condition, for fear that he /liould depart this Life

without Love and Reconciliation to all thofe Saints

whom he hath fcorned, under the notion of Presby-

terians, Anabaptifts, Independents and Seftaries.

It cannot be denied, but that he hath fpent all his

Days in unmeafurable Pride; that during his whole
Reign he iiath deported himfelf as a God, Ipeen

depended upon, and adored as God ; that hath
challenged and affumed an Omnipotent Power, an
earthly Omnipotence, that with the Breath of his

Mouth hath diffolved Parliaments; his Nun placer

hath made all the Counfels of that Supreme Court
to become Abortives. Non euro hath been his Mot-
to, who inftead of being honoured as good Kings
ought to be, and no more, hath been idolized and
adored, as our good God only ought to be. A
Man that hath /liot all his Arrows againft the Up-
right in the Land, hated Chrift in his Members,
fwallowed down Unrighteoufncfs, as the Ox drinks

Water; efteemed the Needy as his Footftool, crulh'd

honeft publick-fpirited Men, and grieved when he
could not afflid the Honeft more than he did ; count-

ed it the beft Art and Policy to fupprefs the Righ-
teous, and to give way to his Courtiers fo to gripe,

grind, opprefs and over-reach the free People of
the Land, that he might do what he lift (the Re-
membrance whereof would pierce his Soul, if he
knew the Precioufnefs o( it) but all Sins to an in-

finite Mercy, are equally pardonable : therefore

my Prayer for this poor Wretch /hall be. That
God would fo give him Repentance to Life, that

he may believe in that Chrift, whom he hath impri-

foned, perfecuted, and murdered in the Saints;

That he which hath lived a Tyrant, and hated no-

thing fo much as Holinefs, may die a Convert,

and in Love to the Saints in England; that fo the

Tears of the Oppreffed and the AfRifted, may nor
be as fo many fiery flinging Serpents, caufim^ an e-

ternal Dcfpairing, continual Horror to this mife-

rable Man, when all Tyrants Iliall be aftoniih'd,

Y y y a and
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and innocent Blood ^\ill aftVight more than twelve

Legions of Dcx'ils. All the Hurt that I -svilh to

him, is. That he may took the Saints in the face

>vith Comfort ; for the Saints miift judge the World

:

And hoAvever it may be, he or his Adherents may
think it a brave Roman Spirit, not to repent of any

thing, nor cxprcfs any Sorrow for any Sin, though

never fo horrid, taking more care and fear not to

change their Countenance upon the Scaffold, than

what /hall become of them atter Death ;
yet I be-

feech your Lordlhip, that I may tell him and all

the Malignants now living, but this ; Cbarles Stu-

art, unlcfs you depart this Life in Love and Re-

conciliation to all thofe Saints and godly Men,

vhom you have either ignorantly or malicioufly

oppofcd, mock'd, and perfecutcd, and ftill fcorn

and jeer at, as Kereticks and Seftaries, there is no

more Hopes for you ever to fee God in Comfort,

than for me to touch the Heavens with my Finger,

or with a Word to annihilate this great Building,

or for the Devil to be faved ; which he might be,

if he could love a Saint as fuch. No,^ Sir, it will

be too late for you to fay to thofe Saints, whom
you have defied, Give me fome of your Holinefs,

that I may beliold God's angry Countenance : You

can expcd no Anfwer, but. Go buy. Sir, of thofe

Soul-huckfters, your Birtiops, which fed you with

Chaft" and Poifon ; and now you miift feed upon

Fire and Brimftone to all Eternity.

2. Concerning my felf, I bear no more Malice

to the Man's Perfon, than I do to my dear Father

;

but I hate that curfed Principle of Tyranny, that

has fo long lodged and harboured within him,

which has turned our Waters of Law into Blood.

And therefore, upon that malignant Principle, I

hope this High-Court (which is an Habitation of

Juftice, and a Royal Palace of Principles of Free-

dom) will do fpeedy Juftice ; That this Lion which
has devoured fo many Sheep, may not only be re-

moved out of the way, but that this Iron Scepter,

which has been lifted up to break this poor Nation

in pieces like a Potter's Veflcl, may be wrefted out

of the Hands of Tyrants; That my honourable

Clients (for whom I am an unworthy Advocate)
" the People of Er^land, may not only tafte, but

drink abundantly of thofe fweet Waters of that

Well of Liberty, which this renowned Array hath

digg'd with their Swords, which was ftop'd by
the Philiflines, the fierce 'Jeru, and uncircumcifed

Canaanhe ; the Hopes whereof made me readily

hearken to the Call to this Service, as if it had

been immediately from Heaven, being fully fatif-

fied, that the Prifoner was long fince condemned
to die by God's Law, (which being more noble

and antient than any Law of Man, if there had

been a Statute that he fhould not die, yet he ought

to be put to death notwithftanding ; ) and that

. this High-Court was but to pronounce the Sentence

and Judgment written againft hira. And though I

might have been fufficicntly difccuraged, in refpcct
that my Rcafon is far Icfs than others of my Pro-
fcflion

;
yet tonfidcring that there are but two

things dcfn-able, to make a dumb Man eloquent,
namely, a good Caufe, and good judges ; the firft

whereof procures the Juftice of Heaven, and the
fecond, Juftice upon Karth : and thinking that
happily Gcd might make ufe of one mean Man at the
Bar, amongft other Learned Counfel, that more of
his mind might appear in it, (for many times the
lefs there is of Man, the more God's Glory does
appear ; and hitherto very much of the Mind of
God hath appeared in this Adion) I went as cheer-
fully about it, as to a Wedding. And that the
Glory of this Adminiftration may be wholly given
to God, I defire to obferve, to the Praife of his
great Name, the Work of Gcd upon my own Spi-
rit, in his gracious Affiftance and Prefence witfi
me, as a Return of Prayer, and Fruit of Faith;
believing that God never calls to the ading of any
thing fo pleafing to him, as this moft excellent
Court of Juftice is ; but he is prefent with the Ho-
nourable Judges, and thofe that wait upon them.
I have been fometimes of Counfel againft Felons
and Prifoners, but I never moved the Court to
proceed to Judgment againft any Felon, or to keep
any Man in Prifon, but I trembled at it in my
Thoughts, as thinking it would be eafier to givo
an account of Mercy and Indulgence, than of any
thing that might look like Rigour : but now my
Spirits are quite of another temper, and I hope it

is Meat and Drink to good Men, to have Juftice-

done ; and Recreation to think what Benefit this

Nation will receive by it.

And now, my Lord, I muft, as the truth is, con-
clude him guilty of more tranfcendent Treafons,
and enormous Crimes, than all the Kings in this

part of the World have ever been. And as he that

would pidure Venm, muft take the Eyes of one,
the Cheeks of another beautiful Woman, and fo
other Parts, to make a compleat Beauty; fo to

delineate an abfolute Tyrant, the Cruelty of Ri-
chard the Third, and all the Subtilty, Treachery,
deep Diflimulation, abominable Projeds, anddif-
honourable Shifts that ever were feparately in any
that fwayed the Englijh Scepter, confpired together
to make their Habitation in this whited Wall.
Therefore I humbly pray, That as he has made
hinifelf a Precedent in committing fuch horrid
Ads, which former Kings and Ages knew not,
and have been afraid to think of. That your Lord-
ihip and this High-Court, out of your fublime Wif-
doms, and for Juftice-fake, would make him an
Example for other Kingdoms for the time to come,
that the "Kings of the Earth may hear and fear,

and do no more fo wickedly ; that he which would
not be a Pattern of Vertue, and Example of Juftice

in his Life, may be a Precedent of Juftice to others

by his Death.

yi
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ji true Copy of the Journal of the High Courtofjufilce^ for the

Tryal of King Charles, as it was read in the Houfe of

Commons, and attejied under the Hand o/'Phelps, Clerk to that

Court: Taken hy
J.

Nalfon, LL. /). January ^/?^ 4?Zj, 1683.
To which are added, hy Mr. Nalfon, feveral Tarticulars that

are omitted hy Phelps.

An Ad of the Commons of Efjgtandy affem-

bled in Parliament, for ered:ing of a High
Court of Jufticc, for the Trying and Judg^

ing ofCharles Stuart King of England.

p^^fpp\Hereas it is notorioHiy 'That Charles Stuart,

the now Ki/ig 0/ England, not content -with

thofe many Encroachments -which his Pre-

|| dcxcffors had made upon the People in

their Rights and Freedoms, hath had a

wicked Defign totally to fubvert the Antient and Fun-

damental Laws and Liberties oj this Nation, and in

their flace to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-

•vernment ; and that bejtdes all other evil Ways and

Means to bring this Defign to pafs, he hath profecuted

it "With Fire and Sword, levied and maintained a cruel

IVar in the Land, againfl the Parliament and Kingdom,

•wherety the Country hath been miferably wafted, the

fublick Treafure exhauficd. Trade decayed, thoufands of

People murdered, and infinite other Mi/chiefs commit-

ted : For all which high and treafonable Offences, the

faid Charles Stuart might long fince jtiftly have been

brought to exemplary and condign Punijhment. IVloereas

alfo, the Parliament weH hoping that the Reflraint and

Imprifonment of his Perfon, after it had pleafed God to

deliver him into their hands, would have quieted the Dif-

tempers ofthe Kingdom, did forbear to proceed judicial-

ly againfl him; butfound by fad Experience, that fuch

their Remiffnefs ferved only to encourage him and his Com-

plices in the Continuance 'of their evil PraEiices, and in

rnifing of new Commotions, Rebel/ions and Invafions :

for Prevemion therefore of the like or greater Inconve-

niences, and to the end no Chief Officer or Magiftrate

ivhatfoever may hereaftei- prefume traitoroufty and mali-

cioufly to imagine or contrive the Enflaving or Deflroying

of the Englifli Nation^ and to expeB. Impunity for fo

doing ; Be it ordained, and enaEied by the Commons in

Parliament, and it is hereby ordained and enabled by Au"
thority thereof. That Thomas Lord Fairfax ; Oliver

Cromwell, Henry Ireton, Efquires ; Sir Hardrefs

Waller, Knight ;' Philip Skippon, Valentine Wauton,
Thomas Harrifon, Edward Whalcy, Thomas Prid6,'

Ifaac Ewer, Richard Ingoldsby, Henry Mildmay,
Efquires ; Sir Thomas Honyw ood, Thomas Lord

Grey of Grooby, Philip Lord Lifle, William Lord

Mounfou ; Sir John Danvcrs, Sir Thomas Maleve-
rer Baronet ; Sir John Bourchier, Sir James Har-
rington, Sir William AUanfon, Sir Henry Mild-
may, Sir Thomas WVoth, Knights; Sir William
Maiham, Sir John Barrington, Sir William Brere-

ton. Baronets ; Robert Wallop, William Hevening-
ham, Efquires ; Ifaac Pennington, Thomas Atkins,
Rowland Wilfon, Aldermen\f the City 0/ London ;

Sir Peter Wentw orth Knight of the Bath ; Henry
Martin, William Purefoy, Godfrey Bofvile, John
Trenchard, Herbert Morley, John Berkftead, Mat-
thew Thomlinfon, John Blackiftone, Gilbert Mil-
lington, .E/^r/mw; Sir William Conftablc Baronet;
Edmond Ludlow, John Lambert, John Hutchin-
fon Efquires; Sir Arthur Hazlerig, Sir Michael
Livefcy, Baronets ; Richard Salwcy, Humpliry Sal-

wey, Robert Tichbourn, Owen Roe, Robert Man-
waring, Robert Lilbourn, Adrian Scroop, Richard
Dean, John Okey, Robert Overton, John Hufon,
John Desborough, William Goff", Robert Duc-
kenfield, Cornelius Holland, John,
* Carey, Efquires ; Sir William Armyn * This ought

Baronet; John Jones Efq; Miles Cor- tol/e Carew.

bet, Francis Allen, Thomas Lifter,

Benjamin Wefton, Peregrine Pelham, John Gour-
don, Efquires ; Francis Thorp Serjeant at Lati ; John.
Nutt , Thomas Challoner , Algernon Sidney,

John Anlaby, John Moore, Richard
Darley, William Say, John f Al- f Alured.

"

dred, John Fagg, James Nelthrop,

Efquires ; Sir William Roberts, Knight ; Francis Laf-
tels, Alexander Rigby, Henry Smith, Edmond
Wild, James Challoner, Jofias Berners, Dennis
Bond, Humphrey Edwards, Gregory Clement,
John Fry, Thomas Wogan, Efquires ; ^ir Gregory
Norton Baronet ; John Brad/haw Serjeant at Law,
Edmond Harvey, John Dove, John Ven, Efquires

;

John Fowks Alderman of the City ofLondon ; Tho-
mas Scot Efq; Thomas Andrews Alderman of the

City o/London ; William Cawley, Abraham Burrell,

Anthony Stapeley, Roger Gratwick, John Downs,
Thomas Horton, Thomas Hammond, George
Fenwick,£/^«;Vw ; Robert Nicholas Serjeant atLaw ;

Robert Reynolds, John Lifle, Nicholas Love, Vin-
cent Potter, Efquires ; Sir Gilbert Pickering Bar.
John Weaver, Roger Hill, John Lenthall, Efquires;
Sir Edward Bainton ; John Corbet, Thomas Blunt,
Thomas Boon, Augufiine Garland, Auguftine Skin-
ner, John Dixwell, George Fleetwood, Simon
Meyne, James Temple, Peter Temple, Daniel
Blagrave, Efquires ; Sir Peter Temple, Knight and
Baronet ; Thomas Wayte, John Brown, John Lowry,
Efquires ; fljall be, and di'e hereby appointed and re-

quired to be Corttmiffioners and Judges for the Hear-
i"gt Trying and Adjudging ofthe faid Charles Stuarr.

And
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And the faid Commijftoners, or any tv:enty, or more of John Fry Efq;

themy Jball be and are hereby authorized and conftituted Augufiine Garland Efqj

an High Court ofjujiice, to met and fit at fuch coirve- Daniel Blagrave Efq;

nient "fime and Place as by the faid Commijponers, or Robert Tichboume Efq;

the major fart of tviemy, or more of them, under their Will. HeveninghamECq;

Hands and Seals, Jhall be appointed and notified by pub- M^tlliam Purejoy Efq;

lick Proclivnation in the great Hall or Palace-yard at John Blakiftone Efq;

Wcftininfter; aud to a^ourn from time to time, and William Lord Mounfon.

from place to place, as the fiid High Court, or major

part thereof meeting, Jhall hold fit ; and to take order

fin- the charging of him the faid Charles Stuart with

the Crimes and Treafons above mentioned , and for the

teceiving of his pcrfoml Anfwer thereunto ; and for the

Examination of Witneffes upon Oath, which the Court

hath hereby Aathority to adminifier, or otherwife, and

John Okey Efq;

John Carexu Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;
F, ancis Luffells Efq;

John Duzones Efq;

John Brown Efq;

John H'tchinfon Efq;

Mies Corbet Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

Edmond Harvey Efq;

WUliam Goff Efq;

The Commiflioners of the Court being, as afore-

faid, met, and informing themielves of the Tenor
of their CommifTion, they accordingly appoint the
faid Court to be holden in the fame Place on Wed-

VlX,'

taking an) other Evidence concernirig thefumcy and there- nefday the loth of the faid Month oi January; and

l^n : or in default of fuch Anfwer, to proceed to final ordered Proclamation thereof to be made in the great

Sentence, accm-ding to J:/fitce and the Merit of the Caufe ; Hall at Weftminfter by Edward Dendy, Serjeant at

andfuch final Sentence to execute, or caufe to be executed, Arms ; authorizing him thereunto by Precept, under

fpeedily and impartially. And the faid Court is hereby their Hands and Seals, in thcfe Words folloving,

authorized and required to appoint and direB all fuch

Officers, Attendants, and cthr Circumftances, as they,

or the major part of them, Jlial! in any fort judge necef-

fary or ufful for the orderly and good managing of the

Tremifes- And Thomas Lord Fairfax, the General,

and all Officers and Soldiers under his Command, and all

Officers of Jifiice, and other weU-affeEled Perfons, are

hereby authoriz^ed and required to be aiding and affifting

unto the faid Court in the due Execution of the Truji

hereby committed. Provided, T'hat this Aci, and the Au-

thority hereby granted, do continue in force for thefpace of

one Moiith, from the making hereof, and no longer.

Hen. Scobell, Cler. Pari. Dom. Com.

In purfuance of which faid Aft, the Houfe of

Commons ordered as foUoweth, viz,.

Die Sabbatiy 6 Jan. 1 6^%i

ORdered by the Commons aflembled in Parlia-

ment, That the Commiflioners nominated in

the Aft, for erefting of an High Court of Juftice

for the trying and judging of Charles Stuart, King
of England, do meet on Monday next, at Two of

the clock in the Afternoon, in the Painted Chamber.

By virtue of which faid recited Aft, and of the

faid Order grounded thereupon, the Commiflioners
whofe Names are here under written, met on Mon-
day the faid 8th Day of January, 1(548. in the faid

Painted Chamber, at Weflmirifter ; where the faid Aft
•was openly read, and the Court called.

CommifTioners prefent.

BY virtue of an Aft of the Commons of Eng-
land, aflembled in Parliament, for erefting of

an High Court of Juftice for the trying and judg-
ing ot Charles Stuart, King of England, we, whofe
Names are hereunder written, (being CommifTio-
ners, amongft others nominated in the faid Aft) do
hereby appoint. That the High Court of Juftice,

mentioned in the faid Aft, fliall be holden in the
Painted Chamber, in the Palace of M^^eftminfier, on
Wednefday the loth Day of this inftant January,
by One of the clock in the Afternoon. And this

we do appoint to be notified by publick proclaim-
ing hereof in the great Hall at Wtflminfler to-mor-
row, being the pth Day of this inftant January,
betwixt the Hours of Nine and Eleven in the Fore-
noon. In Teftimony whereof, we have hereunto
fet our Hands and Seals this 8th Day of January,
Anno Domini 1 6^%.

We the Commiffioners, whofe Names are here-
unto fubfcribed, do hereby authorize and ap-
point Edward Dendy, Serjeant at Arms, to
caufe this to be proclaimed, according to the
Tenor thereof, and to make due Return of
the fame, with this Precept, to the faid
Court, at the Time and Place above-men-
tioned.

Sealed and fubfcribed by

"fhomas Lord Fairfax.

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Henry Ireton Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller,

Valentine Wauton.

Edward Whaley.

"Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Peter Temple Efq;

John Ven Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

Henry Marten Efq;

John Berkfiead Efq;

Gilbert AJillington Efq;

Richard Deane Efq;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

John Jones Efq;

John Alured Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

John Lifle Efq;

James Temple Efq;

Adrian Scroope Efq;

Edmond Ludlow Efq;

John Hufon Efq;

Thomas Harrifon Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier.

Sir Henry Mildmay.

James Challoner Efq;

Gregory Clement Efq;

William Monfon.

Tho. Grey.

Oliver Cromwell.

Gregory Norton.

Henry Ireton.

H. Edwards.

John Hutchinfon.

Har. Waller.

William Confiable.

John Lifle.

Henry Martin.

Valentine Wauton.

John Blakiftone.

Gilbert Millington.

Adrian Scroope.

James Temple.

James Challoner^

Thomas Harifon.]

John Jones.

John Hufon.

Peregr. Pelham.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Berkfiead.

Peter Temple.

Edw. IVIoaley.

John Okey.

Rob. Tichboumi

Thomas Pride.

Henry Smith.

Thomas Maleverer.

Thomas Challoner.

John Fry.

John Bourchierl

John Carew.

Aug. Garland.

Richard Deane.

iJaniel Blagrave.

WWch
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Which faid Precept is thus returned on the Back-

fide, wz.. I have caiifcd due Proclamation to be

made hereof, according to the Tertor of the Pre-

ctpt within written.

E. Dendyj Serjeaiit at Arms.

And in order to the more regular and due Pro-

ceedings of the faid Court, they nominate Officers ;

atad accordingly chofe Mr. Aske, Dr. Dorifldus, Mr,

Suely and Mr. Cook, Counfel, to attend the faid

Court; yLr. Greaves SLnAViT. yohn Phelps C\cr\is; to

whom Notice thereof was ordered to oc given.

Mr. Edward IValford, Mr. John Powell, Mr. John

King, Mr. Phineus Payne, and Mr. tiull, are chofeii

Meflengers to attend this Court.

January 9. 1648. according to the Precept of

the 8th Inftant, Serjeant Dendy made Proclamation

for the Sitting of thb faid Court in the Manner fol-

lowing, viz..

About Ten of the clock of the fame Day the

faid Serjeant, being attended with fix Trumpets,

and a Guard of two Troops of Horfe, himfelf with

them on horftback, bearing his Mace, rideth into

the Middle o(Wefimin/ier-HalI, (the Court o( Chan-

cery then fitting at a general Seal) where, after the

faid Trumpet founding, (the Drums then likewife

beating in the Palace-Yard) he caufeth the faid Pre-

cept to be openly read : which being done, the

Houfe of Commons, at the fame time fitting, order

as follow eth -,

Vie Martisy 9 Jan. 1648.

ORdered by the Commons aflembled in Parlia-

ment, That the fame Proclamation that was
made this Morning in JVeflminfier-HaU, touching

the Tryal of the King, be made at the Old Ex-
change, and in Cheafjide forthwith, and in the fame

manner ; and that Serjeant Dendy, the Serjeant at

Arms, do proclaim the fame accordingly ; and that

the Guard that lieth in Paul's do fee the fame
done.

In purfuance whereof", Serjeant Dendy about
Twelve of the clock of the fame Day, accom-
panied with ten Trumpets, and two Troops of

Horfe, drawn out for that purpofe in Paul's Church-
Yard, himfelf mounted, bearing his Mace, they

all march from thence unto the Old Exchange, Lon-

don; where, after the Trumpets had founded, he
maketh Proclamation as he had done before in IVeft-

minfter-Hall : and from thence they immediately
march to Cheapjide, making the like Proclamation
there alfo, in manner as aforefaid. During all

which Time, the Streets are throng'd with Speda-
tors, without the leaft Violence, Injury, or Af-
front, publickly done or offered.

Mercuriiy 10 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber^

Commiffioners prefent.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon,

John Corbet.

Robert Tichbournk Efq;

Owen Roe Efq;

John Deane Efq;

John Hufon E(q;

Cornelius fiulland Efq;

John Carew Efq;

'Thomas Lifier Efq;

Sir Henry Mildmay Knt.
Thomas Challoner Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

J.hn M'jor Efq;

U'^ilHarn Say Efq; /
Francis Lajfdls Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

Thomas S:ot Efq;

Nicholas l.ove Efq;

Vincent Potter Efq;

Adrian Scroope Eiq;

jvhnDixwel!'t(({i

John Lifie Efq;

Jrhn Okey Efq;

John Berk/lead Efq;

Oliver CrcmweHECq;
Henry Ireton Efq;

Sir Hardvefs Waller Knt.
Valentine Wanton Efq;

Edward IVhaley Efq;

Thomas Harrifon Efq;

"thomas Pride Efq;

Sir Thomas Maleverer Bar.

James Challoner.

Sir John Danvers.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Augufline Garland.

Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagrave,

John Ven.

Henry Martin.

WiUiam Purefoy.

John Blackiftone.

Gilbert M^ington.

The Court being fat iri the Place aforefaid, be-*'

gah to take into Confidcration the Manner and Or-
der that they intended to obferve at the King's?

Tryal, and appointed two Ufhefs of the Court,-

viz,. Mr. EdxvardWalford a.ad Mr. Vowell; and Mr.
Litchmnn was chofen a Meflenger of this Court.

John Bradjhnw, Serjfcant at Law, a Commiflicnef^

of this Court, was then chofen Prelident of the-

faid Court ; who being abfent, Mr. Say, one of the

Comrtiiflioners then prefent, was appointed Prefi-

denx. pro tempore, and until the faid Serjeant ^B/W-

Jliaw fliould attend the faid Service. The faid

Mr. Say accordingly took his Place, and gave the

Thanks of this Court to Mr. Garland, one of the

Commiflioners of this Court, for his great Pains

by him formerly taken about the Bufinefs of this

Court.

The Court were informed of the great and im-
portant Imployment that at prefent lay upon Mr.
Greaves, in the behalf of the Commonwealth, from
which he cannot be fpared, without Prejudice to

the Publick ; and it was therefore moved in his be-
half that he might be ej^cufed from attending the

Service of one of the Clerks of the faid Court

;

which the Court admitted as a fufficient Excufe

:

And thereupon Mr. Andrew Broughton was named
and appointed one of the Clerks of this Court,

with John Phelps. The faid John Phelps being
then fent for by a Meflenger of the Cojrt, and
accordingly making his Appearance, was command-
ed to attend the faid Service ; who attended the

fame accordingly. And a Mcflensrer of the Court
was fent to uimmon the faid Mr. Broughtori.

Mr, Ashe, Mr. Steel, Dr. Doriflaus, and Mr. Cook,

are appointed Counfel in tlie behalf cf the Com-
monwealth, to prepare and profecute the Charge
againfl the King, according to the A&. of the

Commons affembled in Parliament in that behalf;

and, in particular, the Court did appoint Mr. 6>^f/

Attorney, and Mr. Cook Sollicitor, to take care

thereof. And the Ad for conftituting the faid

Court was ordered to be tranfcribed, and delivered

to the faid Counfel ; which was done accord-

ingly-

Mr. Lcve, Mr. Lifie, Mr. Millingtnn, Mr. Garland,

Mr. Marten, Mr. Tho. Challoner, Sir John Danvers,

and Sir Henry Mildmay, or any two of tiieni, are

appointed a Committee, to confider of all Cir-

cumftances in matter of Order- and Method for

the carrying on and managing the King's Tryal

;

and for that purpofe to advife with the Counfel af-

figned to prove the Charge againft the King, and
to make Report therein the next Sittiiig : And the

Care of the Bufinefs is particularly recommended
to Mr. Love.

Edward Dendy, Serjeant at Arms, made return

of the Precept of the 8th Inftant, for proclaiming

the Sitting of the Court ; which Was received : The
faid Serjeant Dendy having proclaimed the fame by

the
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the Sound of Trumpet in JVeftminfter-Hally as alfo

at the Old Exchange, and in Cheapfide.

Ed-xard Dendy, Serjeant at Arras, is appointed

Serjeant at Arms to attend the faid Court : Mr.

John Khig is appointed Crycr of the faid Court.

I'he Court having thus made Preparations for the

faid Tryal, (during all which Time they fat pri-

vate) the Doors are now opened for all Parties,

that had any thing to do there, to give their At-

tendance.
, . . /-

Three Proclamations being made by the Cryer,

the Aa for conftituting the laid Court was openly

read, and the Court called : The Commiffioners

prefent were as'bcfore named.

The Commiffioners tiiat were abfent were or-

dered to be fummoned to attend the faid Ser-

vice ; and Summons were ifluedyforth accord-

ingly.

I'hc Court adjourned it felf till Friday, "Jan. 12.

at Two of the clock in the Afternoon, to the fame

Place.

Jan. 12. 1548.

T which Time the Commiffioners prefent

were as after named.A
Die Veneris

J
12 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber.

Commiffioners prefent.

Oliver Crotmvell Efq;

Sir Juhii Danvers.

'Thomas Hammond Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

Herbert Morley Efq;

James Temple Efq;

JVilliam Say Efq;

'John Hufon Efq;

Sir John Bourchier, Knt.

John Bradjha-Wt Serj. at

Law.
Gilbert Millington Efq;

John Moor Efq;

John Brovon E{q;

John Fry Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knt.

Adrian Scroofe Efq;

Thomas ChaUoner Efq;

Thomas Pride Efq;

John Lip Efq;

OivenRoe Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

John Jones Efq;

John Carrjj Efq;

Jvhn Fagg Efq;

Henry Marten Efq;

John Bluikiftone Efq;

John Do-ve Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

JohnVen Efq;

John Doums Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Thomas Harrifon Efq,"

John Berkfiead Efq;

With divers more.

Serjeant Bradfhazv, upon fpecial Summons, at-

tended this Court, being one of the Commiffioners

tiicrccf. And being, according to former Order,

called to take his Place of Prefident of the faid

Court, made an earneft Apology for himfelf to be

excufed ; but therein not prevailing, in obedience

to the Commands and Defires of this Court, he

fubmitted to their Order, and took place accord-

ingly. And thereupon the faid Court ordered con-

cerning him as follovNCth, viz,. That John Brad-

fliaw, Serjeant at Law, uho is appointed Prejident of

this Court, Jbould be called by the Name, and have

the Title of Lord Prefident, and that as well without

as within the faid Court, duritsg the Commijfion and Sit-

ting of thefaid Court- Againft which Title, he pref-

fed much to be heard to offer his Exceptions; but

was therein over-ruled by the Court.

Mr. Andrew Broughton attended according to for-

mer. Order: And it was thereupon again ordered,

That Andrew Broughton and John Phelps, Gent, be

and they are hereby conflituted Clerks of the Aiid

Court, and enjoined to give their Ai^undanccfro/n

time to time accordingly.
'"

ORdered, That the Counfel affigned, or fuch as

they or any of them fhall appoint, /liall have

Power to fearch for all Records and Writings con-

cerning the King's Tryal, and to take into their

Cuftody, or order the producing of all fuch Re-
cords and Papers, or Copies thereof, by any Clerk,

or other Perfon whatfoever, at or before the faid,

Tryal, as they /hall judge requifite ; the faid Coun-'

fel giving a Note under their Hands of their Re-
ceipt of all fuch Original Books and Papers, which

.

they fliall fo take into their Cuftody. And that

the faid Counfel fliall have Power to fend for fuch

Perfon or Pcrfons at or before the faid Tryal, and
to appoint, by Writing under their Hands, their

Attendance for the Service of the State in this Bu-
finefs, as they /hall think requifite, requiring all

Perfons concerned to yield Obedience thereunto at

their Perils.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knight, and Colonel Harrifout^

are ordered to dcfire the Lord General from time

to time to appoint fufficient Guards, to attend and

guard the faid Court during their Sitting.

ORdered, That Col Tichbotirne, Col. Roe, Mr.
Blackiftone, and Mr. Fry, Members of this-j

Court, /hall and do make Preparations for the'

Tryal of the King, That it may be performed in a So~

lemn Manner : And that they take care for other ne-

ceffary Provifions and Accommodations in and
about that Tryal ; and are to appoint and com-
mand fuch Workmen id and to their Affiftance, as

they /hall think fit. .

Mr. Low rcporteth from the Committee appoint-*,

ed Jan. 10;; inftant, to confider of the Circum—
fiances in Matters of Order for Tryal of the King:
And it is thereupon ordered. That in managing
the Proceedings in open Court, at the Time or the

King's Try^l, none of the Court do fpeak but the

Prefident and Counfel ; and in cafe of any Diffi-

culty arifing to any one, that he fpeak not to the

Matter openly, but . defire the Prefident that the

Couit may pleafe to advife. By which Order it

is not intended that anj^ of the Commiffioners be

debarred, at the Examination of any Witnefs, to

move the Lord Prefident to propound fuch Qiief-

tion to the Witnefs, as /hall be thought meet for

the better difquifition and finding out of the

Truth.,

Ordered, That there /hall be a Mar/lial to at-

tend this Court, if there be Caufe.

Ordered, That the Lord Prefident and Counfel

do manage the Tryal againft the King, according

to Inftruftions to be gjven them by. the Court ; and
that the Committee for confidering of all Circum-
ftances for the managing of the King's Tryal, do
confider of Rules and Trmrufcions in that behalf;

and are to confult with the Counfel, and addre fs

themfelves to the Lord Prefident for Advice in the

Premifes.

Ordered, . That the Counfel do bring in the

Charge againft the King on Monday next.

The Committee for confidering of the Circuni-'.

ftances of Order for the King's Tryal, together,

with Sir Hardrefs IValler, Col. Wlmley, Mr. Scoty

Col. Tichbourne. Col. Harrifon, Lieut. Gen. Cromwell,

and Col. Deane, are appointed to confider of the

Place for trying the King, and make Report to-

morrow in the Afternoon ; and are to meet to-

morrow Morning in the Inner-Court of Wards,
at
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at Nine of the clock

:

pleafe may be there.

And who elfe of the Court

The Court adjourned it felf till the Morrow in
the Afternoon, at Two of the clock.

Sahbatiy 13 Jan. 1648. .

iRoclamation being made, and all Parties con-

__ cerned required to give Attendance, the Court
is called openly.

Coramiflloners prefent.

yohn Bradjbaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

yohn peane Efq;

John BerkflcadEi(ii

Ifaac E-wer Efq;

Robert Lilbourn Efqj

T'fjomas Hammond Efq;
Edward IVhalley Efq;

'Thomas Pride Efq;
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Augufline Garland Efq;
James Temple Efq;
Daniel Blagrave Efq;
John Blackiflone Elq;
Oliver Cromwell Efq;
Robert Tichbourne Efq;
Johnjonef Efq;

Thomas Ld Grey of Grooby. John Downes Efq;
UfMam Ld Mounfon. Sir Hardrefs IValler.

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Henry Ireton Efq;

Sir Hardrefs IValler Knt.
Edward Wlialley Efq;

Thomas Pride Efq;

i/fl/zc £wer Efq;

Sir jfo^K Danvers.

Sir Gregory Norton.

William Purefuy Efq;

5^oA« Blackiflone Efq;

Gilbert MiUington Efq;

Sir IViUiam Conflable Bar.

jTo^B Hutchinfon Efq;

WilUamGoffe Efq;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

jfo^K Carew Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

Algernon Sidney Efq;

JVilliam Say Efq;

jToAa ivz^ Efq;

Francis Lajfels Efq;

Valentine TVauton Efq;

i/fKry 6?k;VA Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

5foA« i^ry Efq;

Sir ThomasMaleverer Bar,
WilliamHeveningham Efq;

John Dove Efq;

John Venn Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

5^oA« Downes Efq;

Adrian Scroope Efq;

5'o/-'« i?/7^ Efq;

Auguftine Garland Efq;

jfoA« Dixwell Efq;

Daniel Blagrave Efq;

3^o/;« Brown Efq;

Sir 3^oA« Danvers.
Sir 3'oAh Maleverer Bar
Sir Thomas PVroth.

Robert Wallop Efq;

Henry Martin Efq;

William Purefoy Efq;
Gilbert MiUington Efq;

Edmond Ludlow Efq;
3^oAh Hutchinfon Efq;

Adrian Scroope Efq;

>A« Oiey Efq;

^'oAw /fi:(/o« Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

^'o^K M)or Efq;

j^oAb Aimed Efq;

/feB>7 i>M/V^ Efq;

James Challoner Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

Thomas Hrton Efq;
-fl'^H)^ /;«0H Efq; .

Algernon Sidney Efq;
/'rtfr Temple Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Valentine Wauton Efq;
^'''^'2 -t//?? Efq;

JvhnVenn Efq;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;
Sir William Conflable Bar.

Herbert Morley Efq;

M/fx Cor^w Efq;
7oA« /;;y Efq;

^////aw Go/ Efq;

jfoAwivig^Efq;

j^oA« Carew Efq;
Sir Henry MlIdmay.

Sir Gregory Norton, Bar.
Vincent Potter Efq;

Fifty eight Coramiflloners prefent.

Here the Court fit private.

The Court being to make further Preparations
for the King's Tryal, fit private. The Serjeant at

Arms is authorized to employ fuch other Meflen-
gers as fliall be needful for the Service of the
Court, giving in their Names to the Clerks of this
Court.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do fearch
and fecure the Vaults under the Painted Chamber, ta-
king fuch Afllftance therein from the Soldiery as
Ihall be needful.

Mr. Garland reporteth from the Committee for
confidering of the Place for the King's Tryal:
And the Court thereupon ordered. That the faid
Tryal of the King ihall be in Weflminfler-HaU

;

That the Place for the King's Tryal fhall be where
the Courts of Kings-Bench and Chancery fit in Wefl-
minfler-HaU; and that the Partitions between the
faid Two Courts be therefore taken down ; and
that the Committee for making Preparations for
the King's Tryal are to take care thereof accord-
ingly.

The Court adjourned it felf till Monday atTwo
of the clock in the Afternoon to this Place.

L««<c, 15 Jan. 1648.

THREE Proclamations are made, and all

Parties concerned are required to give At-
tendance.

The Court is called openly.

Coramiflloners prefent.

John Brad/haw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident
of this Court.

V0I.L

The Counfel attended, and prefented to the

f0"« the Draught of a Charge againft the King.
Which being read, the Court appointed Commif-
fary-General Ireton, Mr. MiUington, Mr. Martin, Col.
Harvey, Mr. Challoner, Col. Harrifon, Mr. Miles Corbet,
Mr. Scot, Mr. Love, Mr. Lifle, Mr. Say, or any three
of thera to be a Coramittee ; to whom the Counfel
might refort, for their further Advice concerning
any thing of Difficulty in relation to the Charge
againft the King: Who were likewife with the
Counfel to compare the Charge againft hira with
the Evidence, and to take care for the preparing
and fitting the Charge for the Court's more clear
Proceedings in the Bufinefles ; as likewife to advife
of fuch general Rules as are fit for the expediting
the Bufinefs of the faid Court, and to meet the
Morrow Morning at Eight of the clock in the
Queens-Court.

Col. Ludlow, Col. Purefoy, Col Hutchinfon, Col.
Scroope, Col. Deane, Col. Whatley, Col. Hufon, Col.
Pride, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Sir Vf^am Conflable, to-
gether with the Committee for making Preparations
for the King's Tryal, or any three of them, are
appointed a Committee to confider of the Manner
of bringing the King to the Court at his Tryal,
and of the Place where he /liall be kept, and lodge
at, during his faid Tryal ; and to take confidera-
tion of the fecure Sitting of the faid Court, and
placing the Guards that Ihall attend it, and are to
meet to-morrow Morning, at Eight of the clock,
in the Inner Star-Chambcr.

The Court taking notice of the Nearnefs of Hil-
lary-Term, and NecefHty they apprehended of ad-
journing it in regard of the King's Tryal, there-
upon were of Opinion, That it is fit that a Fort-
night of the faid Term be adjourned : And Mr.
Ufle is defired to move the Houfe therein.

Three Proclamations.

The Court adjourned it felf till Wednefdav next,
at Eight in the Morning.

Zzz Met'
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Piercurn^ 17 Jan. 1648.

THREE Proclamaiions are made, attd all

Parries concerned are required to give At-

tendance.

The Court is called.

Commiffioners prefent.

yohn Brati/haw, Serjeaiit at Law, Lord Prefiderit

of tliis Court.

Oliver Crornvoell Efq; IVtlliamGoffe.

Edward Ifhalh Eftt; John Carew.

Tho. Ld Grey OiGrooty. Thomas Pride.

Sir Jchn Dah-vers. Francis AUerii

Sir Iho. Miieverer Bar. Peregritie Pelhavti

Sir Hardrefs tValler. John Moor.

John Blackijione Efq; Francir Lajfels.

John Berkfiead Efq; tienry Smith,

Sir William Conflable. James Chalhner.

JohnHntchinfon. Hurnpljriy Edwards.

Robert Tichbourne. John Fry.

Owen Roe. iiir Gregory Nbkon.

Adrian Scroope. John Venri- ^

Richard Deane^ William Ca-wley.

John Okey. T'homas Norton.

John Hufon. Thomas Hammond,

Auguftine Garland: jfaac Etvers.

Sinion Meyne. Cornelius Holland.

Peter Temple. Sir John Bourchier.

John Brown. Bdmond Liidlow.

Thomas Scot. Edmond Harvey.

Thomas LiJCer. Fdtkond PTtld-

John Joiies. Thomas Heath.

ViricM Potter. IVilliam Heveningham.

Da»i^l Blagrave. Henry Martin.

IPiiliam Saji William Pitrefdyi

Nicholas Love. John Lijlt.

Robert Lilboume. .
-

Fifty l?Wcitt«mfffi^rig?s' prfefent.

Ordered, That the CommifllonersoT this Goiirt,

\\^o have not hitherto appeared, be flimmoncd by

Wirttnts under the Hands of the Clerks of this

C6urt, to give their perfonal Attendance at this

Court, to perform the Service to which they are,

by Aa of the Commons of England aflembled in

ParHament, appointed and required.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending

this Court, or his Deputy, do forthwith fihnmon'

all the aforefa'id Cortimiflloners making default, who
rcfide or dwell within twertty Miles of Londbn.

Particular Warrants to every ofte" of them "Wsits

accordingly iffucd forth for their Attendance:' 'n\i 1 .

Upon Report made by Co\. Hutchinfon, from the

Committee to confider of the Manner of bringing

the King to Tryal, &c. the Court order as follow-

eth, vix,.

Ordered, That Sir Robert Cotton's Hodfe be the

Place where the King fhall lodge during his Tryal.

That the Chamber in Sir Robert Cotton's Houfe,
next thfc Study there, fhall be the King's Bed-
Chamber.
That the great Chamber, before the faid Lodg-

ing-Chamber, be for the King's Dining-Room;
and that a Guard, confifting of thirty Officers,

and other choice Men, do always attend the King,

who are to attend him at his Lodging above Stairs;

and that two of the faid Thirty do always attend

in his Bcd-Chambcr.

That a Place for a Court of Guard, for 200 Vock-
Soldiers, be built in Sir iio^er/C(«M«'s Garden, near
the VVatcr-fide.

That ten Companies of Foot be conftantly upon
the Guards, for fecuring Sir Robert Cotton's Houfe

;

and thofe Companies to be quartered in the Court
of kequefts, the Painted Chambeiy and other necef-
fary Places thereabouts.

That the Paflage that cometh out of the Old Pa-
lace into IVeflminfler-Hall be made up at t!ie Ect-

trance of the faid Paflage, next the faid Guard.
That the top of the Stairs at the Court of Wards

Door have a Crofs-Bar made to it.

That the King be brought out of Sir Robert Cot-

tons Houfe to his Tryal the lower way into JJ/eft-

minfter-Hall, and fo brought to the Bar in the Face
of the Court, attended by the abovefaid Guard
above Stairs.

That hvo Rails, of about forty Foot diftance
from the Place where this Court fiiall fit in Wefi-
minfter-Hall, be made crofs the faid Hall : For the
effeftual and fubftantial doing whereof, this Court
do refer it to the Care of the Committee appointed
to confider of the Manner of bringing the King
to Tryal; who are likewife to take care for r.-.ifing

the Floor in fuch part of the Hall as they fliall

think fit, for placing of the Guards. And that a
Rail, or Rails, from the Court down to the Hall-.

Gate, be made, in fuch manner as they fhall tiiintt

fit, ort the Common-Pleas fide, to keep the People
from the Soldiers.

That there be Guards fet upon the Leads, and'
other Places that haveWindows to look into the Halli

That thd General be defired from time to time-

to fend and appoint convenient Guards of Horfe,
for the convenient Sitting of the Court.

That twenty Officers, or other Gentlemen, do
attend upon the Lofd Prefident from time to time,-,

to and from this Court, through IVeflminfter-Hall.

That the Officers of the Ordnance do fend un-'

to this Court 200 Halberts, or Partizans, lyin^

witKiri the T6wer of London, for the arming of
the Guards that are to attend this Court.

That at the Time cf the Tryal of the King, the
Comitiiffioners do, before their Sitting in the Court,
meet iii the Exchequer-Chamber, and do from thence
come up io the Hall into the Court.

That all Back-doors from the Houfe called //<//

be ftopp'd up during the King's Tryal.

That Lodgings be prepared for the Lord Prefi-

dent at Sir Abraham Williams's Houfe, in the New
Palace-lTard, durifig the Sitting of this Court ; aijd

that all provifions and Necellaries be provided (6t

hi:? Lordfhip.
,

'.-

..That Sir Henry Mi/dmay, "Mr. Miifand, arid Mi^.

: Edivardsy do take care for providing all Provifiotis

arid Ne'cefTaries for the Kirig, during his Tryal.

That Sir Henry Mildmay, Mr. Holland, and Mr.
Edwards, do likewife take care for all Neceflaries

for the Lord Prefident.

Ordered, That the Committee for confiderlng

of the Mariner of bfirigmg tlie King to Tryal,

do confider what Habits the Officers of this

Court fhall have ; who are to advifc with fome
Heralds at Arms tlierein, and concerning the or-

dering of the faid Officers.

That a Sword be carried before the Lord Prefi-

dent at the Tryal of the King.
That John Humphreys Efq; do bear the Sword

before the Lord Prefident.

That a Mace, or Maces, together with a

Sword, be hkewife carried before the Lord Pre-

fident.

This
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This Court doth adjourn it felf to Three of the tend this Court, to do that Service that they hav®

clock in the Afternoon. expeftcd from him, and as he defires to perform.
The Court adjourned itfelf till to-morrow Two

Jan. 17. 1648. ?o!i Meridiem. ^^ ^'^« ^^"^^ i° ''^« Afternoon.

Three Proclamations. The Court is cleared of

Strangers j and they fit private.

The Charge againft the King is prefented by the

Counfcl, and ordered to be recommitted to the

Committee appointed for Advice with the Counfel

concerning the Charge againft the King, who are

to contract the fame, and fit it for the Court's pro-

ceeding thereupon, according to the Aft of Parlia-

ment in that behalf. And the fame Committee

are likewife to take care for the King's coming

to Weflmhifler to Tryal, at fuch Time as to them

fhall feem meet ; and Lieutenant-General Crotn-

well is added to the faid Committee. And the

Counfel arc to attend this Court with the faid

Charge to-morrow at Two of the clock in the Af-

ternoon. And thereupon

Ordered, That the Committee for confidering

of the Manner of bringing the King to Tryal do

meet to-morrow Morning, at Eight of the clock,

in the Exchequer-Chamber.

The Court adjourned it felf till the Morrow
at Two of the clock in the Afternoon, to the fame
Place.

'Jovisj 18 Jan. 1648.

^HR E E Proclamations made.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Oliver Cromwell.

Edward Whalley.

I'ho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir 'yohn Danvers.

Sir T'ho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir Hardrefs IVal/er.

John Berkflead'

John Blackifione.'

Sir William Conflable.

John Hutchinfon-

Robert I'lchbourne.

Cornelius Holland.

John Moor.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

"Thomas Hammond.

John Carew.

William Ld Mounfon.

John Hufon.

'Thomas Pride.

William Cawley.

Henry Smith.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Wogan.
George Fleetwood.

Francis Lajfels.

Adrian Scrcope.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Pry.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Humphrey Edwards.

John Venn.

William Purefoy.

Simon Meyne.

John Brown.

Herbert Morley.

Here the Court fit private.

Co].Tichbourne, one of the Commiffioners of this

Court, informeth the Court, That he was with

Mr. Steel, Attorney of this Court, and found him

in his Bed very fick ; and by reafon thereof not

like, as yet, to attend the Service of this Court,

according to former Order. And defired him, the

faid Colonel, to fignify. That he, the faid Mr. Steel,

no way declineth the Service of the faid Court,

out of any Difaffeftion to it ; but profefleth him-
felf to be fo clear in the Bufinefs, that if it fhould

pleafe God to reftore him, he fhould manifeft his

good Affedion to the faid Caufe ; and that it is

an Addition to his AfRiftion, that he cannot at-

Vol. L

Veneris^ 19 Jan. 1648.

THREE Proclamations. The Court called
openly.

The Commiffioners prefent.

John Brad/haw, Serjeant

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Kt.
Tliomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Ifaac Ewers.

William Lord Mounfon.
Sir John Danvers.

Sir Thomas Maleverer Bar.
Sir John Bourchier Kt.
WUiam Heveningham.

William Purefoy.

John Berkflead.

John Blackiflone.

Gilbert Millington.

John Hutchirifon.

Sir Michael Livefey Kt.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope-

Richard Deane.

John Hufon.

Cornelius Holland-

John Jones.

at Law, Lord Prefident.

Peregrine Pelham.

Themas Challoner.

Algernon Sidney.

William Say.

Francis Lajfels.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

John Dove.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Thomas Horton.

John Li/le.'

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter. ~\

John Dixweli.

Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple.

John Brown.

John Okey.

William Goffe.

John Carew.

Here the Court fat private."

Col.//«fc/^/K/bKreporteth from the Committee ap-^

pointed to confider of the Habits of the Officers;

and it is thereupon
Ordered, That three Gowns be provided for

three Ufhers, and three Clokes for three Meffen-
gers of this Court.

Mr. Millington reporteth from the Committee for

Advice . with the Counfel concerning the Cliarge

againft the King, that the Counfel have perfefted

the Charge, and are ready to prefent it. He like-

wife reporteth the Draught of an Order, whereby
the Charge may, by the Command of this Court,

be exhibited, together with a Form of Words;
the Effeft whereof the Committee think fit to be

pronounced by him that this Court fhall appoint

10 to exhibit the faid Charge .- which faid Order
and Form of Words the Court have with fome Al-

terations agreed unto, asfolloweth.

It is Ordered, That Mr. Attorney, and in his

abfence Mr. Sollicitor, do in the behalf of the

People of England exhibit and bring into this

Court a Charge of High Treafon, and other High
Crimes, againft Charles Stuart King of England,

and charge him thereupon in the behalf aforefaid.

The Form of Words are as followeth :

My Lord,

According to an Order of this High Court to me di-

reEled for thAt purpofe, I do, in the name and on

the behalfof the People of England, exhibit and bring

Zzz 3 /WO
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into this Court a Charge of High Treafon, and other High

Crimes, whereof 1 do accufe Charles Stuart King of

England, here prefent. And /do, in the name and on

the behalf aforefaid, defire the faid Charge may be re-

ceived accordinglyy and due Proceedir^s had thereupon.

TheCounfel likewife, according to Mr. MiSing-

ton's Report, prefent a Draught of the Charge a-

gainft the King ; which was read the firft, and fe-

cond, and third time, and referred back to the

faid Counfel, to make fome fmall Amendments as

to the Form thereof.

Ordered, That Commiflary-General /rrtOK, Col.

WhaEey, Col. Harrifony Sir Hardrefs WaUer, or any

two of them, do appoint the thirty Perfons that

are by Order of the 17th Inftant to attend the

King, and the twenty that are to attend the Lord

Prefident.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do fecure

Mr. Squibb's Gallery by fuch ways and means as he

ihall conceive meet.

The Court adjourned itfelf till Nine of the

clock to-morrow Morning.

Sdhatif 20 Jan. 164S.

TH;RE E Proclamations, and Attendance com-
manded.

Ordered, That Sir Henry Mildmay be defired to

deliver unto John Humphreys Efq; the Sword of

State in his cuftcdyj which faid Sword the faid

Mr. Humphreys is to bear before the Lord Prefident

of this Court.

The Court being fat as aforefaid, before they

engaged in further Bufinefs, the Serjeant at Arras

of the Haufeloi Commons came thither, and ac-

quainted the Court, that the Houfe wanted their

Members that were of that Court; the Court

thereupon adjourned till Twelve of the clock the

fame day>

Edw. Whalley.

John Okey.

Thomas Pride.

Adrian Scroope.

Valentine IVauton.

T'ho. Hammond.
James Temple.

Peregrine Pelham.

'Thomas Lifier.

Edmond Ludlow.

Simon Mcyne.

Thomas Scot.

Edmond Harvey.
IVtlliam Lord Mounfon.
Henry Smith.

Sir IVilliam Conjlable.

Ifaac Ewers.
Sir Henry Mildmay.
Anthony Stapely.

Here the Court fat private.

Ordered, That the Form and Method of the
Court's proceeding unto, and in tlie reading of
the Commiffion by which they fit, fending for, and
bringing in the Prifoner to the Bar, acquainting
him in brief with the Caufe of his bringing thi-
ther, receiving and readjng the Charge, and de-
manding what the Prifoner fays thereto, be re-
ferred to the Difcretion of the Lord Prefident

:

as aifo. That in cafe the Prifoner lliall in Language
or Carriage towards the Court be infolent, out-
rageous, or contemptuous, that it be left to the
Lord Prefident to reprehend him therefore, and
admonifli him of his Duty, or to command the ta-
king away of the Prifoner ; and if he fee caufe
to withdraw or adjourn the Court. But as to the
Prifoner's putting oft" his Hat, the Court will not
infift upon it for this day ; and that if the King
defire time to anfwer, the Lord Prefident is to
give him time.

Ordered, upon the Lord Prefident's Defire and
Motion, That Mr. Lifle and Mr. Say, Commiffio-
ners of this Court, be Afliftants to the Lord Pre-
fident ; and for that purpofe, it is ordered. That
they fit near the Lord Prefident in Court.

Mr. Sollicitor prefented the Charge againft the
King ingroffed in Parchment ; which was read,
and being by Mr. Sollicitor figned, was returned
to him to be exhibited againft the King, in his
prefence in open Court. And thereupon the Court
adjourned itfelf forthwith to the Great Hall in
Weftminfler.

' The Court accordingly met at Twelve of the The Mamer of the Tryd of Charles Stuart,

Jock. Three Proclamations made. King: of Enaland.clock. Three Proclamations made

Paiated Chamber, 20 Jan. 1648.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradjbawy Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

7%o. Ld Grey of Grooby. Owen Roe.

Henry Martin. Thomas IVogan.

Oliver Cromwell. IVilliam Say.

Henry Ireton. Francis Lajfels,

Auguftine Garland. John Jones.

Thomas ChaSoner. Sir John Bourchier.

Nicholas Love. John Carew.

William Cawley. John Downes.

John Venn. John Fry.

tVtlliam Purefoy. Sir Michael Uvefeyl

John Berhftead. Sir John Danvers.

James ChaSoner, Mr. MlUngton.

Peter Temple. Sir Hardrefs IVatler.

Tho. Harrifon. John Blackiflone.

Robert Tichbourne. John Hufon.

John Hutchinfon. Humphrey Edwards.

Sir Gregory Norton, Ifaac Pennington, Aldw-
Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar. man of Londou.

Daniel Blagrave. John Brown.

KJfig of England.

ON Saturday, being the 20t!i Day of January,
1648. the Lord Prefident of the High Court

of Juftice, his two Afliftants, and tlie reft of the
Commiffioners of the faid Court, according to the
Adjournment of the faid Court from the Painted
Chamber, came to the Beuch, or Place prepared for
their Sitting, at the Weft End of the Great Hall
at Wefiminfier ; divers Officers of the faid Court,
one and twenty Gentlemen with Partizans, and a
Sword and Mace, marching before them up into

the Court, where the Lord Prefident, in a crimfon
Velvet Chair fixed in the midft of the Court,
placed himfelf, having a Desk with a crimfon
Velvet Cufliion before him : the reft of the Mem-
bers placing themfelves on each fide of him, upon
feveral Seats or Benches prepared, and hung with
Scarlet for that purpofe. The Lord Prefident's

two Affiftants fitting next of each fide of him,
and the two Clerks of the Court placed at a Ta-
ble fomewhat lower, and covered with a Turkey

Carpet ; upon which Table was alfo laid the Sword
and Mace, the |faid Guard of Partizans dividing

themfelves on each fide of the Court before them.
Three Proclamatiohs are made, for all Perfons

that were adjourned over thither, to draw near.

The
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The Court being thus fat, and Silence enjoined,

the great Gate of the Hall was fet open, to the

intent that all Pcrfons (without exception) defi-

rous to fee or hear, might come unto it : upon which

the Hall was prefently filled, and Silence again or-

dered and proclaimed.

After Silence proclaimed as aforefaid, the Aft

of the Commons of England affembled in Parlia-

ment, for erefting a High Court of Juftice for try-

ing and judging of Charles Stuart King ot England,

"Was openly read by one of the Clerks of the Court.

The Aft being read, the Court was called ; eve-

ry Commiflioner prefent, thereupon riling to his

Name.

iVefimmfier'Hiill, Jan. 20. 1648.

CommifTioners prefent.

*^ohn Bradjhavsy Serjeant

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs WaUer.

Valentine IVauton.

"Thomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

'fhomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewer.

T^o-Ld Grey o( Grool>y.

William Lord Mounfon.

Sir John Danvers.

Six Thomas MalevererB^r.

Sir yohn Bourchier Kt.

Jjaac Pennington Alder-

man of London.

Henry Martin.

William Purefoy.

John Berkfiead.

yohn Blackiftone.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir William Conftable Bar.

Edmond Ludlow,

yohn Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroofe.

Thomas Horton:

Thomas Hammond,
yohn Lifle.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland.

at Law, Lord Prefident.

Richard Deane.

yohn Okey.

yohn Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Hollands

yohn Carew-

yohn yones.

Thomas Lifter.

Peregrine Pelham.

Francis Allen.

Thomas Challoner.

yohn Moore.

William Say.

yohn Alured.

Francis Lajfells.

Henry Smith-

yames Challonerl

Humphrey Edwards^

Gregory Clement,

yohn Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Edmond Harvey,

yohn Venn.

Thomas Scot-

William Cawley-

Anthony Stapely.

yohn Downs,

yohn Dixwell.

Simon Meyne-

yames Temple.

Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagrave.

yohn Brown.

This done, the Court command the Serjeant at

Arms to fend for the Prifoner : and thereupon.

Col. Thomlinfon, who had the Charge of the Pri-

foner, within a quarter of an hour's fpace brought

him, attended by Col. Hacker, and two and thirty

Officers with Partizans, guarding him to the Court,

his own Servants immediately attending him.

Being thus brought up in the face of the Court,

the Serjeant at Arms with his Mace receives him,

and condudts him ftraight to the Bar, having a
crirafon Velvet Chair fet before him. After a ftern

looking upon the Court, and the People in the

Galleries on each fide of him, he places himfelf in

the Chair, not at all moving his Hat, or otherwife

Viewing the leaft Refped to the Court ; but pre-

fently rifeth up again, and turns about, looking

downwards upon the Guards placed on the left

fide, and on the Multitude of Spedators on the

right fide of the faid great Hall : the Guard that
attended him, in the mean time dividing them-
felves on each fide the Court, and his own Ser-
vants following him to the Bar, Hand on the left

hand of the Prifoner.

The Prifoner having again placed himfelf in his
Chair, with his Face towards the Court, and Si-
lence being again ordered and proclaimed, the
Lord Prefident in the name of the Court addrefled
himfelf to the Prifoner, acquainting him. That
the Commons of England affembled in Parliament
being deeply fenfible of the Evils and Calamities
that had been brought upon this Nation, and of
the innocent Blood that had been fpilt in it, which
was fixed upon him as the principal Author of it,

had refolved to make Inquifition for this Blood ;

and according to the Debt they did owe to God,
to Juftice, the Kingdom, and themfelves, and ac-
cording to that Fundamental Power that refted,

and Truft repofed in them by the People, other
Means failing through his Default, had refolved to
bring him to Tryal and Judgment ; and had there-
fore conftituted that Court of Juftice, before
which he was then brought, where he was to hear
his Charge, upon which the Cqyrt would proceed
according to Juftice.

Hereupon Mr. Cook, Sollicitor for the Common-
wealth, ftanding within a Bar, with the reft of the
Counfel for the Commonwealth, on the right hand
of the Prifoner, offered to fpeak ; but the Prifo-
ner having a Staff in his hand, held it up, and
foftly laid it upon the faid Mr- Cook's /houlder two
or three times, bidding him hold. Neverthelefs,
the Lord Prefident ordering him to go on, Mr.
Cook did, according to the Order of the Court to
him direfted, in the name and on the behalf of
the People of England, exhibit a Charge of High
Treafon, and other High Crimes, and did there-
with accufe the faid Charles Stuart King of Fin-
land ; praying in the name and on the behalf afore-
faid, that the Charge might be accordingly re-

ceived and read, and due Proceedings had there-
upon. And accordingly preferred a Charge in wri-
ting, which being received by the Court, and de-
livered to the Clerk of the Court, the Lord Prefi-

dent in the name of the Court ordered it Ihould
be read.

But the King interrupting the reading of it, the
Court notwithftanding commanded the Clerk to
read it ; acquainting the Prifoner, that if he had
any thing to fay after, the Court would hear
him: whereupon the Clerk read the Charge, the
Tenour whereof is as followeth, viz.-

A Charge of High Treafon^ and other High
Crimes^ exhibited to the High Court of Juftice
by John Cook £/^; Sollicitor-General, ap^

pointed by the faid Court^ for and on the be"

half of the People of England, againH Charles
Stuart KJng of England.

THAT he the faid Charles Stuart being ad-
mitted King of England, and therein truft-

ed with a limited Power to govern by and accor-
ding to the Laws of the Land, and not other-

wife ; and by his Truft, Oath and Office, being
obliged to ufe the Power committed to him,
for the Good and Benefit of the People, and for

the Prefervation of their Rights and Liberties :

yet neverthelefs, out of a wicked Defign to ere<ft

and uphold in himfelf an Unlimited and Tyran-

nical Power to rule according to his Will, and to

« * over-
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* overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the Peo-
* pie ;

yea, to take away and make void the Foun-
* dations thereof, and of all Redrcfs and Remedy of

* Miigovemment, which by the Fundamental Con-
* ftitutions of this Kingdom were referved on the

* People's behalf, in the Right and Power of fre-

* quent and fucceffive Parliaments or National
* Meetings in Council , he the faid Charles Stuart,

* for accomplilhment of fuch his Defigns, and for

* the proteding of hitnfelf and his Adherents in

* his and their wicked PraSices, to the fame ends,

* hath traitoroufly and malicioufly levied Wara-
* gainft the prefent Parliament, and the People
* therein reprefented. Particularly, upon or about
* the thirtieth Day of June, in the Year of our
* Lord 1642, at Beverley in the County of Tork;

* and upon or about the thirtieth Day of July in

* the Year aforefaid, in the County of the City
* of Tork ; and upon or about the four and twen-
* tieth Day of AuguR in the fame Year, at the

* County of the Town of Nottingham, where, and
* when he fet up his Standard of War ; and alfo on
* or about the twenty third Day of OElober, in the

* fame Year, at E^e-Hill and Keynton-Fteld, in the
* County of Warwick ; and upon or about the thir-

* tieth Day of November in the fame Year, at

* Brentford in the County of Middle/ex ; and upon
' or about the thirtieth Day o( AuguB, in the Year
* of our Lord 1^43, at Caverjham-Bridge near Rea-
* ding in the County of Berks ; and upon or about
* the thirtieth Day o£ October in the Year laft men-
* tioned, at or near the City of Gloucejler ; and
* upon or about the thirtieth Day of November in

* the Year laft mentioned, at Ne-xbury in the Coun-
* ty of Berks ; and upon or about the thirty firft

* Day of j^w/y in the Year of our Lord 1644, at

* Cropredy-Eridge in the County of Oxon ; and upon
* or about the thirtieth Day of September in the laft

* Year mentioned, at Bodmyn and other Places near
* adjacent in the County of Cornwall ; and upon or
* about the thirtieth Day of November in the Year
* laft mentioned, at Newbury aforefaid j and upon
* or about the eighth Day of June, in the Year* of
* our Lord 1645, at the Town of Leicefter ; ^id
* alfo upon the fourteenth Day of the fame Month

' * in the fame Year, at Nafeby-Field in the County
* of Northampton : At which feveral Times and
* Places, or moft of them, and at many other Pla-
* ces in this Land, at feveral other Times within
* the Years afore-mentioned, and in the Year 1545,
* he the faid Charles Stuart hath caufed and pro-
* cured many Thoufands of the free People of this

* Nation to be flain; and by Divifions, Parties,

* and Infurredions within this Land, by Invafions
* from foreign Parts, endeavoured and procured
* by him, and by many other evil Ways and Means,
* he the faid Charles Stuart hath not only main-
* tained and carried on the faid War both by Land
* and Sea, during the Years before-mentioned, but
* alfo hath renewed or caufed to be renewed the
* faid War againft the Parliament and good Peo-
* pie of this Nation, in this prefent Year K548, in

* the Counties of Kent, EJfex, Surrey, Sujfex, Mid-
* dlefex, and many other Places of England and
* Wales; and alfo by Sea. And particularly, he
* the faid Charles Stuart hath for that purpofe given
* Commiffion to his Son the Prince, and others ;

* whereby, befides Multitudes of other Perfons,
* many fuch as were by the Parliament intrufted
* and eraploy'd for the Safety of the Nation, (be-
* ing by him or his Agents corrupted to the be-
* traying of their Truft, and revolting from the
* Parliament) have had Entertainment and Com-

miflion for the continuing and renewing of War
and Hoftility againft the faid Parliament and'
People, as aforefaid. By which cruel and unna-
tural Wars by him the faid Charles Stuart levied,
continued and renewed as aforefaid, much inno-
cent Blood of the free People of this Nation hath
bcenfpilt, many Families have been undone, the
publick IVeafury wafted and exhaufted. Trade
obftrufted and raiferably decay 'd, vaft Expence.
and Damage to the Nation incurred, and many
parts of this Land fpoiled, fome of them even
to defolation. And for further Profecution of his
faid evil Defigns, he the faid Charles Stuart doth
ftill continue his Commiffions to the faid Prince,
and other Rebels and Revolters both Englijh and
Foreigners, and to the Earl of Ormond, and to
the Iri^ Rebels and Revolters aflbciated with
him; from whom further Invafions upon this
Land are threatned, upon the procurement and
on the behalf of the faid Charles Stuart.
' All which wicked Defigns, Wars, and evil

Praftices of him the faid Charles Stuart, have been
and are carried on for the advancement and up-
holding of a perfonal Intereft of Will and Power,
and pretended Prerogative to himfelf and his Fa-
mily, againft the publick Intereft, common Right,
Liberty, Juftice and Peace of the People of this

Nation, by and for whom he was intrufted as
aforefaid.

' By all which it appeareth, that he the faid

Charles Stuart hath been, and is the Occafioner,
Author, and Continuer of the faid unnatural,

cruel and bloody Wars, aud therein guilty of all

the Treafons, Murders, Rapines, Burnings,
Spoils, Defolations, Damages and Mifchiefs to
this Nation afted and committed in the faid

Wars, or occafioned thereby.

* And the faid John Cook by Proteftation faving,

on the behalf of the faid People of Engfand, the
liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any
other Charge againft the faid Charles Stuart, and
alfo of replying to the Anfwers which the faid

Charles Stuart fhall make to the Premifes, or any
of them, or any other Charge that fhall be fo
exhibited; doth for the faid Treafons and
Crimes, on the behalf of the faid People oi Eng-
land, impeach the faid Charles Stuart, as a Ty-
rant, Traytor, Murderer, and a publick and
implacable Enemy to the Commonwealth of Eng-
land ; and pray that the faid Charles Stuart, King
of England, may be put to anfwer all and every
the Premifes ; and that fuch Proceedings, Exa-
minations, Tryals, Sentences and Judgments may
be thereupon had, as fhall be agreeable to Juftice.

Subfcribed, John Cook.

The Prifoner, while the Charge was reading,

fat down in his Chair, looking fometimes on the

High Court, and fometimes on the Galleries; and
role again, and turned about to beliold the Guards
and Spedators, and after fat down, looking very
fternly, and with a Countenance not at all moved,
till thefe words, viz,. Charles Stuart to be a Tyrant,

Traytor, &c. were read ; at which he laughed, as

he iat, in the face of the Court.

The Charge being read, the Lord Prefident, in

the name of the Court, demanded the Prifoner's

Anfwer thereto.

But the Prifoner declining that, fell into a Dif-
courfe of the late Treaty in the Ifle of Wight, and
demanded, by what lawful Authority he was
brought from the Ifle thither? upbraiding the

A Court
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brought thichcr ?

To which it \(/as replied by the Court, Tliat

had he been plcafed to have obferved what was
declared to him by the Court at his firft coming.
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Court with the many unlawful Authorities in ^he hither; I was not long ago in tHe Ifle of IV.ght,

World, inftancing in Robbers and Takers ofjPar- how I came there, is a longer Story than I diirtic

fes; pleading his Kingfhip, and thereby a Truft is fit at, this time for me to fpeak of; but there I

committed to him by God, by nefcent, which be enter'd into a Tteaty with both Houfcs of Patli^-

Ihould betray, together with the Liberties of the mcnt, with as mupn p^blick Faith as it's poflible

People, in cafe he fhould anfwer to an unlawfnl to be had of any People in the wOTld. I treated

Power, which he charged the Court to be, and there with a number or honourable Lords and Geii-

that they wei^e raifed by an Ufurped Power ; and tlemcn> and treated honeftly and uprightly ; I can-

afErmed, that he flood more for the Liberties of not fay but they did very nobly with me, we wete
the People, than any of the Judges there fitting : upon a conclufion of the Treaty. Now I would
and again demanded, by what Authority he was know by what Audiority, I mean lawful; there

are many unlawful Authorities in the World,
Thieves and Robbers by the Highways ; but I

would know by what Authority I was brought
from thence, and carried from place to place, and

and the Charge which he had heard read unto him, I know not what : and when I know by w liat lawfi 1

he might have informed himfslf by what Authority Authority, I fliall anfwer. Remember I am your

he was brought before them ; namely, by the Au- King, your lawful King, and what Sins you bring

thority of the Commons of £K^//7«i^aflembIed in Par- upon your heads, and the Judgment of God upon

Hament, on the behalf of the Peopleof£«g//i«i; and this Land; think well upon it, I fay, think well

did therefore again feveral times advife him to con- upon it, before you go further from one Sin to a

fider of a better Anfwer ; which he refufed to do, greater : therefore let me know by what lawful

but perfiftcd in his Contumacy. Whereupon the Authority I am feated here, and I /liall not be

Court at length told him. That they did expeft unwilling to anfwer. In the mean time, I Jliall

from him a pofitive Anfwer to the Charge ; affirm- not betray my Trufl ; I have a Truft committed

ing their Authority, and giving him to underftand, to me by God, by old and law ful Defcent, I will

that they were upon God's and the Kingdom's not betray it, to anfwer to a new unlawful Autho-
Errand, and that the Peace f!ood for, would be

better had and kept when Juflice was done, and
that was their prefent Work : and advifed him fe-

rioufly to confider what he had to do at his next

Appearance ; which was declared fliould be upon
Monday following, and fo remanded him to his

former Gnftody.

rity : therefore refolve me that, and you fhail hear
more of me.

^

Bradjha-w. If you had been pleafed to have ob-
ferved what was hinted to you by the Court, at

your firft coming hither, you would have known
by what Authority ; which Authority requires

you, in the name of the People of England^ of

The Prrfoner all the time having kept on his which you are eleded King, to anfwer

Hat, departed, without fhewing any the leafl Re-
fpeft to the CoQrt: but goiiig out of the Bar,

faid. He did not fear that Bill; pointing to the Ta-
ble where the SvtdtA and Charge lay.

The Prifoner being withdrawn, three Proda-
ihations were made, and the Court adjourned it-

felf to the Painted Chamber on Monday Morning
then next, at Nine of the clock ; declaring, that

from thence they intended to ad/ourn to the fame
ptace again.

But that the Reader may have the intire Rela-

tion of this deplorable Tragedy, I have from the

moft Authentick Prints inferted at large the inter-

locutory Palfages between the King and Bradjhaw,

of which Mr. Phelps iii his Journal gives only a

fuccinft Account ; which t^ke as follows.

His Majefty with his wonted Patience heard all

thefe Slanders and Reproaches, fitting in the Chair,

dnd looking fometimes on the pretended Court,

fometimes up to the Galleries; and rifing again, the . Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, rightly

turned abbirt to behold the Guards and Spectators

:

underftood, as any Man here whacfoever. I fee

then he fat down, with a majeftick and unmoved no Houfe of Lords here, that may conftitute a
Countenance, and fometimes Imiling, efpecially at Parliament ; and the King too fhould liave been,

thofe words, Tyrant, "Traytor, and the like. Is this the bringing of the King to his Parliament ?

Alfo the filver Head of his Staff happened to Is this the bringing an end to the Treaty in the

King. No Sir, 1 deny that.

Brad/haw. If you acknowledge not the Autho-
rity of the Court, they muft proceed.

Kttig. I do tell them fo, England was never an
Eledive Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom
for near thefe thoufand Years ; therefore let me
know by what Authority I am called hither : I do
ftand more for the Liberty of my People, thain

any here that come to be my pretended Judges 5

and therefore let me know by what lawful Au-
thority I am feated here, and I will atifwer it

;

otherwife I will not anfwer it.

Bradjhaw' Sir, How really you have managed
your Truft, is known : your way of Anfwer is to

interrogate the Court, which biefeems not you in
this Condition. You have been told of it twice
or thrice.

King. Here is a Gentleman, Lieutenant-Colonel
Cobl/et ; ask him, if he did not bring me from the

Illc of ft^ight by force. I do not come here as

fubmitting to the Court : I will ftand as much fot"

fall off, at which he w ondered ; and feeing none

to take it up, he ftooped for it himfelf.

The Chaise being read, BradjSa^ began :

"''iSif, You have now heard your Charge J-ead,

cShtaining fuch Matters a^ appear in it ; you

publick Faith of the World ? Let me fee a legal

Authority warranted by the Word of God the

Scriptures, or warranted by the Conftitutions of
the Kingdom, and I will anfwer.

Bradjhazu. Sir, You have propounded a Quef-
tion, and have been anfweredi Seeing you will

find, that in the Clcfe of it, it is prayed to the not anfwer, tbe Court w ill confider how jto pro
Court, in the behalf of the Commons of England, ceeth- in the mean time, thofe that broiight you
that you anfwer to your Charge. The Court ex- hither, are to take chat^e of you back again. The
p^fts yout- Anfwer. Court defires to know, whether this be all the

King. I would know by what Power I am called Anfwer you will give, or no.

King.
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King. Sir, I dcfire that you would give mc, and

all the World, Satisfaftion in this : let me tell you,

it is not a flight thing you are about. I am fworn

to keep the Peace, by that Duty I owe to God
and my Country, and I will do it to the laft Breath

of my Body ; and therefore you /hall do well to

fatisty firft God, and then the Country, by what

Authority you do it : if you do it by an ufurped

Authority, you cannot anfwer it. There is a God
in Heaven, that will call you, and all that give

you Power, to account. Satisfy me in that, and I

will anfwer ; otherwife I betray my Truft, and

the Liberties of the People : and therefore think

of that, and then l fhall be willing. For I do

avow, that it is as great a Sin to withftand lawful

Authority, as it is to fubmit to a tyrannical, or any

otherways unlawful Authority : and therefore fatisfy

God and me, and all the World in that, and you fhall

receive my Anfwer. I am not afraid of that Bill.

Bradjhavi. The Court expefts you.ihould give

them a final Anfwer, theirpurpofe isto adjourn to

Monday next : if you do not fatisfy yourfelf, tho

we do tell you our Authority ; we are fatisfied

with our Authority, and it is upon God's Autho-

rity and the Kingdom's, and that Peace you fpeak

of will be kept in the doing of Juftice, and that's

our prefent Work.
King' For anfwer, let me tell you, you have

fliewn no lawful Authority to fatisfy any reafona-

ble Man.
Bradjharo. That is, in your Apprehenfion ; we

are fatisfied that are your Judges.

King. 'Tis not my Apprehenfion, nor yours nei-

ther, that ought to decide it.

Bradjha-w. The Court hath heard you, and you
are to be difpofed of as they have commanded. /

So commanding the Guard to take him aVay,

his Majefty only replied, IVell, Sir !

And at his going down, pointing with his Staff

toward the (a) Ax, he faid, / do not fear that.

As he went down the ftairs, the People in the

Hall cry'd out, Godfave the King f notwithftanding

feme were fet there by the Faftion to lead the

Clamour for Juftice. [T%us far Nalfon.]

Painted Chambery 22 Jan. 1648.

CommifHoners prefent.

jfo/;K 'Jones. Sir Michael Livefej

Nicholas Lofve. 'John Berkftead.

John Carew' Peregrine Pelhant.

"Tho. Andrews Aid. of Z,ok. John Do-wnes.

Ifaac Ewers.

John Hufon.

Cornelius Holland.

Humphrey Edwards.

Vincent Potter.

John Okey.

John Blackifione.

"Thomas Hammond.

Adrian Scroope.

John Dixwell.

John Moore.

Robert Tichboume.

James Challoner.

Gregory Clement.

fVilliam Lord Mounfon.

Henry Manin.
Thomas Challoner.

John Bradfiaw, Serjeant

of this

William Say.

John Downs.

Edward JVhatley.

Francis Allen.

Sir Thomas Maleierer'Qzx.

Valentine Wanton.

Peter Temple.

John Fry.

Thomas Scot'

Hemy Smith.

Thomas Pride.

Augujline Garland.

John Venn.

Sir John Bourchier.

William Purefoy.

Sir William Conjlable Bar,

Jf. Pennington Aid. oiLond.

at Law, Lord Prefident

Court.

Thomas Harrifon.

Edmond Harvey.

John Hutchinfon.

Oliver Cromwell.

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooly.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Robert Wallop.

James Temple.

Owen Roe.

Richard Deane.

William Goffe.

Francis Laffells.

Edmond Ludlow.

William Cawley.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

. Anthony Stapely.

Daniel Blagrave.

William Heveningham.

Sixty Two CommifTioners prefent.

Hexe tlie Court fit private.

Ordered, That the Committee for nominating
the Officers of this Court, together with the Com-
mittee for nominating the Guards, do confider of
an Allowance for Diet of the Officers, and what
other Satisfaftion they fhall have for their Service.

Col. Harvey informeth the Court, That he was
defired to fignify unto this Court, in the behalf of
Mr. John Corbet, Member of this Court, that his
Abfence is not from any DifafFeftion to the Pro-
ceedings of this Court, but in regard of other
efpecial Employment that he hath in the Service of
the State.

Here the Court confidered of the King's Car-
riage on the Saturday before, and of all that had
then pafTed on the Court's behalf, and approved
thereof, as agreeing to their Senfe and Direftions.
And perceiving what the King aimed at, viz,, to
bring in queftion (if he could) the Jurifdidion of
the Court, and the Authority whereby they fat

;

and confidering that he had not in the interim ac-
knowledged them in any fort to be aCourt, or in
any Judicial Capacity to determine of his Demand
and Plea, and that through their fides he intended
to wound (if he might be permitted) the Supreme
Authority of the Commons of England, in their
Reprefentative, the Commons alTembled in Par-
liament ; after Advice with their Counfel learned
in both Laws, and mature Deliberation had of the
Matter,

Refolved, That the Prifoner fhould not be fuf-

fered to bring thefe things in queftion which he
aimed at, touching that Higheft Jurifdiftion

;

whereof they might .not make themfelves Judges,
and from which there was no Appeal. And there-

fore order and direft, viz,.

Ordered, That in cafe the King fhall again
offer to fall into that Difcourfe, the Lord Prefident

do let him know. That the Court have taken into
confideration his Demands of the laft Day, and
that he ought to reft fatisfied with this Anfwer,
That the Commons of England ajfembled in Parliament

have conftituted this Court, whofe Power may not, nor

fhould be permitted to be difputed by him, and that they

were refolved hejhould anfwer his Charge.

That in cafe he fhall refufe to anfwer, or ac-
knowledge the Court, the Lord Prefident do lee

him know, that the Court will take it as a Contu-
macy, and that it fhall be fo recorded.

That in cafe he fhall offer to anfwer with a Sa-
ving notwithftanding of his pretended Prerogative,
that the Lord Prefident do in the name of the

f4) This muft be a Miftake, for there was no Ax there ; but it the King meant^ when now, as alfo before^ ht ftud^ He did not

it Bill in Phelps'* Jmrnal i which iiill w« tht Charge, whUh fear that Bill.

Court
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Court refufe his Protefc, and require his pofitive

Anfwer to the Charge.

That in cafe the Kingfhall demand a Copy of the

Charge, that he fhall then declare his Intention to

anfwcr ; and that declaring fiich his Intention, a

Copy be granted unto him.

That in cafe the King (hall flill perfift in his

Contempt, the Lord Prefident do give command

to the Clerk to demand of the King in the name

of the Court, in thefe words following, viz..

Charles Stuart, King of England, you are accufed

in khalf of the People of England, of divers High

Crimes and T^reafons, which Charge hath been read unto

y\)u J the Court requires you to give a pofitive Anfwer,

•whether ymi confejs or deny the Charge; having determin-

ed, that you ought to anfwer thefame.

Ordered, That the Commiffioners fllall be called

in open Court, at the Court's fitting in the Hall,

and that the Names of fuch as appear fliall be re-

corded.

Hereupon the Court forthwith adjourned it felf

into IVeflminfler-Hall.

Wefiminjler-Hally 22 Jan. iS^S.pofi Merid*,

The Coramiffioners coming from the Painted-

Chamber, take their place in the publick Court in

Weflminfier-Hall, as on Saturday before ; and being

fat, and the Hall-Door fet open, three Pro-

clamations were made for all Perfons that were

adjourned over to this time, to give their Atten-

dance, and for all Perfons to keep filence, upon

pain of Imprifoment : The Court is thereupon cal-

led.

Commiffioners prefent.

'^ohn Brad/haw Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident of

this Court.

WiHiam Say. IVilliam Heveningham.

fohn Lifie. Ifaac Pennington Aid. of

Oliver Cromwell. London.

Henry Ireton. Henry Alartin.

Sir Hardrefs Waller. William Purefoy.

Valentine tVauton. John Berhftead.

"tho. Harrifon. IVilliam Tomlinfon-

EdwardWhalley. John Blackiflone.

T'homas Pride. Gilbert MiUington.

Ifaac Ewers. Sir IVilliam Confiable Bar.

Tho.Ld Grey aiGrooby. Sir Michael Livefey Ban
William Ld Mounjon. Robert Tichbourne.

Sir yohn Danvers. Owen Roe.

Sir "Tho. Maleverer Bar. Adrian Scroope.

Sir John Bourchier Kt. ^ohn Deane.

Edmond Ludlow. John Okey.

yohn Hiifon. John Hutchinfon.

William Goffe. Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Cornelitti Holland. Edmond Harvey,

yohn Carew. John Venn.

Robert Lilbourne, "Thomas Scot.

yohn yones. Tho.Andrews Ald.of Lend.
Francis Allen. William Cawley.

Teregrine Pelham. Anthony Stapeley.

"Thomcu Challoner. John Downs,

yohn Moore. Thomas Horton.

John Alured. Thomas Hammond.
Francis LaffcU. Nicholas Love.

Henry Smith. Vincent Potter.

James Challoner. Sir Gilbert Pickering Bar.
Gregory Clement. Augufline Garland,

yohn Fry. yohn Dixwell.

Thomas Wogan. yames Temple.

Peter Temple. Daniel Blagrave.

Robert Wallop. Humphrey Edwards.
Seventy Commiffioners prefent.

The Court being called, the Serjeant is com-
manded to fetch his Prifoner.

The King is again brought Prifoner to ths Ear,
as on Saturday before : Proclamation is made for

Silence,, whilft Pleas of the Commonwealth were
in hand ; and Order given to the Captain of the
Guard to take into his Cuftody fuch as fliould dif-

turb the Court.

Mr. Sollicitor moved the Court, that the Prifo-

ner might give a pofitive Anfwer to his Charge,
or otherwife that the Court would take the Matter
of it pro confejfo, and proceed thereupon according
to Juftice. Which being prefled by the Court upon
the Prifoner, and their Judgnient again made
known unto him. That he was to anfwer his

Charge, otherwife his Contumacy would be re-

corded :

The Prifoner, that notwithftauding, fiill infiftcd

upon his former Plea, and that the C^Vt had no
Power, nor the Commons o( England, wHo had con-
ftituted it, to proceed againfl; him. Upon v hich
the Clerk of the Court, by command, and accord-
ing to former Order, required his Anfwer in the

Form prefcribed : and the Prifoner fliil refufing to

fubmit thereto, his Default and Contempt were
again recorded, the Prifoner remanded, and the

Court adjourned it felf till the next Day, being
Tuefday, at Twelve of the clock, to the Painted

Chamber; withal, giving notice. That from thence
they intended to adjourn to this Place again.

[Sunday having been fpent in Failing and fedi-

tious Pleaching, according to the Mode of thefe

impious Hypocrites, who ufed to preface Rebel-
lion and Murder with the Appearance of Religion,
the illuflrious Sufferer was (as is before in Phelps's

Journal related) placed before the infamous Tribu-
nal, where their mercenary Sollicitor Cook opened
the Tragick Scene thus, difplaying his Talents of
Impudence and Treafon. Nalfon.]

Cook. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, my Lord
Prefident; I did at the laft Court, in the be-
half of the Commons of England, exhibit and give
into this Court a Charge of High Treafon, and
other high Crimes againft the Prifoner at the Bar ;

whereof I do accufe him in the name of the People
oi England: and the Charge was read unto him,
and his Anfwer required. My Lord, He was not
pleafed to give an Anfwer, but inftead of an-

fwering, did there difpute the Authority of this

high Court. My humble Motion to this high
Court in the behalf of the Kingdoni of England, is^

That the Prifoner may be direfted to make a pofi-

tive Anfwer, either by way of Confefliori or Ne-
gation J which if he iliall refufe to do, that then

the Matter of Charge may be taken pro confeffot

and the Court may proceed according to Juftice;

Bradjhaw. Sir, You may remember at the laft

Court you were told the Occafion of your being
brought hither, and you heard a Charge read againft

you, containing a Charge of High Treafon and
other high Crimes againft this Realm oi England:

you heard likewife, that it was prayed in the be-

half of the People, that you fliould give an Anfwer
to that Charge, that thereupon fuch Proceedings
might be had, as fliould be agreeable to Juftice.

You were then pleafed to make fome Scruples con-
cerning the Authority of this Court, and knew
not by what Authority you were brought hither

;

you did divers times propound your Queftions, and
were as often anfwer'd, That it was oy Authority
of the Commons of England aflembled in Parlia-

ment, that did think fit to call you to account for

A a a a thofe
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ihofe high and capital Mifdemcanours wherewith
you were tlien clurged. Since that, the Court hath

taken into confideration what you then faid, they

are fully fatisfied with their own Authority, and
they hold it fit you Ihould ftand fatisfied with it

too ; and they do require it, that you do give a

pofitive and particular Anfwer to this Charge that

is exhibited againft you : they do expeft you ihould

either confefs or deny it ; if you deny, it is oflfer'd

in tlie behalf of the Kingdom to be made good
againft you : their Authority they do avow to the

whole World, that the whole Kingdom are to reft

fatisfied in, and you are to reft fatisfied with it.

And therefore you are to lofe no more time, but to

give a pofitive Anfwer thereunto.

King. When I was here laft, 'tis very true, I

made that Queftion ; and if it were only my own
particular Cafe, I would have fatisfied myfelf with

the. Proteftation I made the laft time I was here

againft the Legality of this Court, and that a

King cannot be try'd by any fuperiour Jurifdiftion

on Earth : but it is not my Cafe alone, it is the

Freedom and the Liberty of the People of Eng-

land; and do you pretend what you will, I ftand

more for their Liberties. For if Power without

Law may make Laws, may alter the fundamental

Laws of the Kingdom, I do not know what Sub-
jeft he is in England, that can be fure of his Life,

or any thing that he calls his own : therefore when
that I came here, I did expeft particular Reafons
to know by what Law, what Authority you did
proceed againft me here. And therefore I am a
little to feek what to fay to you in this particular,

becaufe the Affirmative is to be proved, the Ne-
gative often is very hard to do : but fince I cannot
perfuade you to do it, I Ihall tell you my Reafons
as fhort as I can.

My Reafons why in Confcience and the Duty I

owe to God firft, and my People next, for the

Prefervation of their Lives, Liberties, and Eftates,

I conceive I cannot anfwer this, till I be fatisfiled

of the Legality of it.

All Proceedings againft any Man whatfoever
Brad/haw. Sir, 1 muft interrupt you, which I

would not do, but that what you do is not agree-

ajbk to the Proceedings of any Court of Juflice :

You are about to enter into- Argument, and dif-

pute concerning the Authority of this Court, be-

fore vhpm you appear as a Prifoner, and are

charged as an high Delinquent,- if you take upon
you to difpute the Authority of the Court, we
may not do it, nor will any Court give way unto

it : you are to fubmit imto it, you are to give a
pun&ial and direft Anfwer, whether you will an-

fwer your Charge or no, and what your An-
Iwer is.

Ki>^. Sir, By your favour, 1^ do not know the

Forms of Law ,• I do know Law and Reafon,

tho I am no Lawyer profefs'd, but I know as much
Law as any Gentleman in England ; and therefore

(under favour^ I do plead for the Liberties of the

People of England more than you do : And there-

fore if I, fhould impofe a Belief upon any Man,
without Reafons given for it, it were unreafona-

ble ; l^ut I muft tell you, that by that Reafon that

I have, as thus informed, I cannot yield unto it.

Bi-adjhaw, Sir, I muft interrupt you, you may
not be permitted : you fpeak of Law and Reafon,

it is fit there fliould be Law and Reafon, and there

is both againft you. Sir, the Vote of the Com-
mons of England affembled in Parliament, it is

the Reafon of the Kingdom, and they arc thefe

too that have given that Liiw, according to which

youfliould have ruled and feign'd. Sir, you are
not to difpute our Authority, you are told it again
by the Court. Sir, it will be taken notice of,
that you ftand in contempt of the Court, and your
Contempt will be recorded accordingly.

King. I do not know how a King can be a De-
linquent ; but by any Law that ever I heard of,
all Men (Delinquents, or what you will) let me
tell you they may put in Demurrers againft any
Proceeding as legal .- and I do demand that, and
demand to be heard with ray Reafons; if you
deny that, you deny Reafon.

Bradjha-w. Sir, you have offered fomething to
the Court ; I Jhall fpeak fomething unto you, the
Senfe of the Court. Sir, neither you nor any Man
are permitted to difpute that Point; you arc con-
cluded, you may not demur to the Jurifdifiion of
the Court : if you do, I muft let you know, that
they over-rule your Demurrer ; they fit here by the
Authority of the Commons of England, and all
your Predeceflbrs and you are refponfible to them.

King. I deny that, fliew me one Precedent.
Brad/haw. Sir, you ought not to interrupt while

the Court is fpeaking to you. This Point is not to
be debated by you, neither will the Court permit
you to do it ; if you ofter it by way of Demurrer
to the Jurifdiction of the Court, they have confi-
dered of their jurifdiftion, they do affirm their
own Jurifdidion.

King. I fay Sir, by your iavour, that the Com-
mons of England was never a Court of Judicature •

I would know how they came to be fo.

Bradfham}. Sir, you are not to be permitted to
go on in that Speech and thefe Difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read,

Charles Stuart, King of England, You have been

accufod on the behalf of th« People of England of High
Treafou, and other high Grimes \ the Court have dtter-
inined that yon ought to anfwer the fame.

King. I will anfwer the fame, fo foon as I know
by what Authority you do this.

Brad/haw. If this be all that you will {xy

,

then Gentlemen you that brought the Prifoner hi-
ther, take charge of him back again.

King. I do require that I may give in my Rea-
fons why I do not anfwer, and give me time fop
that.

Bradjhaw. Sir, 'tisL not for Prifoners to re*
quire.

King. Prifoners ! Sif, I am not an ordinary
Prifoner.

Brad/haw. The Court hath confidered of thei«

Jurifdidtion, and they have already affirmed their

Jurifdiftion ; if you wiJl not anfwer, we will give
order to record your Default.

King. You never heard my Reafon. yet.

Bradflutw. Sir, your Reafons are not to be
heard agaiaft the higheft Jurifdiftion.

King. SJkw mc that Jurifdidioi;- where Reafon
is not to be heard.

Bradjham. Sir, w^ /hew it you hare,, the

Commons of England ; and the next time you arc

brought, you will know more of the Pleafure of

the Court ; and, it may be, their final Determi-
nation.

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Copa-

mons was a.Court of Judicature of that kind.

Bradfiaw. Serjeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. Well, Sir, remember that the King is not

fuffer'd to give in his Reafons for the Liberty and
Freedom, of all his Subje(^$«

Bradjhaiv.
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Bradjhaw. Sir, you are not to have liberty to

ufe this Language : How great a Friend you have

been to the Laws and Liberties of the People, let

'all England and tlie World judge.

King. Sir, under favour it was tlic Liberty,

Freedom, and Laws of tlic Subjed, that ever I

tool> defended myfelf with Arms j I never

took up Arms againft the People, but for the Laws.

^ Bradfiaw. The Command of the Court muft be

obey'd ; no Anfwer will be given to the Charge.

King. Well, Sir

!

Then Bradjhaw ordered the Default to be re-

corded, and the Contempt of the Court; and that

no Anfwer would be given to the Charge.

The King was guarded forth to Sir Rohrt Cot-

tons Houfe.

The Court adjourned to the Painted Chamber on

Tuefday at Twelve of the clock, and from thence

they intend to adjourn to tVeflminfler-Hall ; at

which time all Perfons concerned, are to give their

Attendance.

His Majefty not being fuffered to deliver his

Reafons againft the Jurifdittion of their pretended

Court, by word of Moutli, thought fit to leave

them in Writing to the more impartial Judgment
of Pofterity, as followeth :

* T TAving already made my Proteftations, not

« XJL only againft the Illegality of this pretended

* Court, but aifo, 'That no earthly Power can jufily

* call Me (who am your King) in que/iivn, as a De-
* linquent ; I would not any more open my Mouth
« upon this Occafion, more than to refer my felf

« to what I have fpoken, were I in this cafe a-

* lone concerned : But the Duty I owe to God in

< the Prefervation of the true Liberty of my Peo-
« pie, w ill not fuffer me at this time to be filent.

» For how can any free-born Subjeft of England,

< call Life, or any Thing he poflefleth, his own,
« if Power without Right, daily make new, and
« abrogate the old Fundamental Law of the Land,
« which I now take, to be the prefent Cafe?
« Wherefore,when 1 came hither,! expededthat you
« would have endeavoured to have fatisfied me
« concerning thefe Grounds which hinder me to

* anfwer to your pretended Impeachment : But
» fince I fee that nothing I can fay will move
< you to it (though Negatives are not fo naturally

« proved as Affirmatives) yet I will fhew you the

* Reafon why I am confident you cannot judge
* me, nor indeed the .meaneft Man in England:
« For I will not (like you) without fhewing a
< Reafon, feek to imppfe a Belief upon my Sub-
* jefts.

* There is no Proceeding juft againft any Man,but
what is warranted either by God's
Laws, or the municipal Laws of the

Country where he lives. Now I

am moft confident, this Day's Pro-
ceeding cannot be warranted by
God's Law ; for, on the contrary,

the Authority of Obedience unto
* Kings, is clearly warranted, and

ftriftly commanded both in the Old and New
Teftament ; which, if denied, I am . ready iri-

ftantly to prove.
' And for the Qiieftion now in Hknd, there it is

laid. That v:heYe the Word of a King is, there is

Power ; and who may fay unto him. What doft thou ?
Eccl. 8. 4. Then for the Law of this Land, I
ani no Icfs confident, that no learned Lawyer
w ill affirm, That an Impeachment can lie againft the
Vol. I.

Hereabout 1

was ftop'd,

and not fuf-

fered to ffeak

any more con-

timing Rea-

fons.

King, thi-y all going in his Name : And one of tliclr'^

Maxims is. That the King can do m vrrong. Be-
fides, the Law upon which you groirnd ymir Pro-=>

ceedings, muft be cither old or new ,- if old,

fhew it; ifnew, tell what Authority, warranted
by the Fundamental Laws of the Land, hath
made it, and when. But how the Houft ofCom-
mons can ered a Court of Judicature, which
was never one it felf, (as is well known to

all Lawyers) I leave to Gcd and the World to

judge. And it were full as ftrangc, that the/
fhould pretend to make Laws without King or

Lords Houfe, to any that ivave heard fpe^k clthe

Laws of England.
' And admitting, but not granting. That the

People of £»_g/rtH5's Commiffion could grant your
pretended Porwir, I fee nothing you can flicw for

that; ; for certainly you never asked tiie Qiieflicn

of the tenth Man in the Kingdom : and in thf.^

way you manifeftly wrong even the poorefl Plough-

man, if you demand not his free Confcnt ,• nor

can you pretend any Colour for thisyour pretended

Commijfon, without the Confeht it leaft of the

major Part of every Man in England, of whatfo-
ever Quality or Condition, which I am fnre you
never went about to feek ; i'o far are you from ha-

ving it. Thus you fee that I fpeak not for my
own Right alone, as I am your King, but alfo

for the true Liberty of all my Subjehs ; which
confifts not in the Power of Government, but ift

living under fuch Laws, ftich a Government, as may
give themfelves the beft All'urance oftheir Lives,

and Property of their Goods. Nor in this muft
or do I forget the Privileges of both Houfes of
Parliament, which this Day's Proceedings do not

only violate, but likewife occafion the greateft

Breach of their publick Faith, that (I believe)

ever was heard of: with which I am far from
charging the two Houfes ; for all pretended Crimes

laid againft me, bear date long before this Trea-
ty at Newport, in which I ' having concluded as

much as in mc lay, and hopefully expefting the

Houfes Agreement thereunto, I was fuddenly fur-

prized, and hurried from thence as a Prifoner >

upon which account I am againft itiy Will brought
hither ; where,fince I am come,I cannot but, to my
power, defend the antient Laws and Liberties

of this Kingdom, together with my own juft

Right. Then, for any thing I can fee, the Higher
Houfe is totally excluded. And for the Houfe of
Commons, it is too well know n that the major
Part of them are detained or deterred from fit-

ting ; fo as, if I had no other, this were fuffi-

cient for me to proteft againft the LawfLilnefs of
your pretended Court. Befides all this, the Pea^e
of tlie Kingdom is not the leaft in my Thoughts ;

and what hopes of Settlement is there, fo long
as Power reigns without Rule or Law, changing
the whole Frame of that Government, under
which this Kingdom hath flourifhed for many
hundred Years ? (Nor will I fay what will fall

out, in cafe this lawlefs unjuft Proceeding againft

me do go on.) And believe it, the Commons
of England will not thank you for this Chaiige

;

for they will remember how happy they haVe
been of late Years under the Reign of Queen E-
liz^abeth, the King my Father, and my Self, un-
til the beginning or thefe unhappy Troubles,
and -will havecaufe to doubt that they fliall ne-
ver be fo happy under any new. And by this

time it will be too fenfibly evident, that the

Arms Itpok up, were only to defend the Funda-
mental Laws ofthis Kingdom, againft thofe who

A a a a 2 ' have
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have fiippofed ray Power hath totally changed

the antient Government.
* Tiius having fhcwed you briefly the Reafons

why I cannot lubmit to your pretended Authori-

ty, without violating the Truft which I have

from God for the Welfare and Liberty of my
People ; I expeft from you either clear Reafons

to convince my Judgment, fhewing itie that lam
in an Error, (and then truly I will anfwer) or

that you will withdraw your Proceedings.*

This i intended to /peak in Weftminfter-Hall on

Monday, January Mf iid;buty againfi Reafon,

uw kindred to jhew my Reafons.
1

MartiSf 2} Jan; 1648; Psi/ited ChAmber.

THree Proclamations are made, arid all Parties

concerned, required to give their Atten-

dance.

Commiffioners Prefent;

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Lawj Lord Prelident of

this Court,

jfo/jH Lifle. Sir M^iHiam Conflable Bar.

IVjlliam Say. Gilbert Millington,

Sir James Harrington Kt. Humphrey Ed-wards.

Francis Allen. Anthony Stapeley.

Henry Martin. Robert Tichbourne.}

T'homas Scot. Sir John Danvers.

Sir Hardrejs IVaBer. Simon Meyne.

EdmondlVbaUey. Vincent Pctter.

John Venn. Oliver Cromwell.

Richard Deane. Edmond Ludlovi.

'John Hufon. 'John Blackiflorte.

Tho. IA Grey o(Grooby. Sir Henry Mildmay.

William Purefoy. John Hutchinfon.

Daniel Blagrave. Peter Temple.

Ifaac Pennington Aid. of Henry Ireton.

London. Sir Michael Livefey Bal*.

"Thomas Harrifon. John Jones.

Adrian Scroope. James Temple.

Robert Liibournei Ifaac Ewers.

Sir Gregory Norton. Sir John Bourchier.

Cornelius Holland. John Fry.

William Cawley. Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Auguftine Garlands Gregory Clement.

Nicholas Love. John Carew.

'

Thomcu Hammonds Thomas Andrews Aid, of

John Moore, ,
London.

Edmond Harvey. John Dixwell.

Thomas Pride. Sir Gilbert Pickering Bar.

Henry Smith. William Heveningham.

Thomas Challoner. Valentine Wautou.

Miles Corbet. John Downes,

John Okey. Owen Roe.

Sixty-three Commiflloners prefeat.

Here the Court fat private.

And taking into Confideration the Proceeding^

of the lafl. Court the laft Day, folly approved ^
what in their behalf had been then faid and done

;

and likewife taking into Confideration the Demea-

nour of the King at the faid Court, have notwith-

Ilanding refolved to try him once more, whether

he will own the Court ; and to that purpofe.

Ordered, That the Lord Prefident do acquaint

the King, in cafe he fhall continue contumacious,

that he is tocxpeft no further time; and that the

Lord Prefident do therefore in the Name of the

Court require his pofitive and final Anfwer; and
if he niall ftill perfift in his Obftinacy, that the
Lord Prefident give command to the Clerk to read
as foUoweth, viz,.

Charles Stuart, King of England, you are accufed
on the behalf of the People of England of divers high
Crimes and TreafonSy which Charge hath been read unto
you ; the Court now requires you to give your final and
pofitive Anfwer, by way of Confejfton or Denial of the
Charge.

.

Neverthelefs, if the King fhould fubmit to anfwer
and defire a Copy of his Charge, that it be grant-
ed him by the Lord Prefident; notwithftanding
giving him to know. That the Court might in Juf-
tice forthwith proceed to Judgment for his former
Contumacy and Failure toanfw'er; and that he be
required to give his Anfwer to the faid Charge the
next day at One of the clock in the Afternoofi.
Whereupon the Court adjourned to Weftminfter-
HaU forthwith.

Wejiminfier-Hally 23 Jan. 1648. pfi MeriL

'
I

'Hree Proclamations being made, and Atten-
1 dance and Silence commanded, as formerly

the Court is thereupon called.

Commiffioners prefenr.

John Brddjhdwy Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident of
this Court.

Oliver Cromwell. Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby.
Henry Ireton. William Lord Mounfn.
Sir Hardrefs Waller. Sir John Danvers.
Valemine Wauton. Sir Tho. Maleverer- Bar.
Thomas Harrifon. J^ir John Bourchier Knt.
Edward Whalley. Sir James Harrington Kt.
Thomas Pride. Robert Wallop.

Ifaac Ewers. WiOiam Heveningham.
Henry Martin. Ifaac Pennington Aid, of
William Purefoy. London.

John Berk/lead. John Aimed.

John Blnckiflone. Henry Smith.

Gilbert Millington. James Temple.

Sir William Conftable Bar. Peter Temple.

Edmond Ludlow. Daniel Blagrave.

John Hutchinfon. Humphrey Edwards

i

Sir Michael Livefey Bah Gregory Clement.

Robert Tichbourne. John Fry.

Owen Roe. Thomas Wogan.
Robert Lilbourne. Sir Gregory Nortom
Adrian Scroope. Edmond Harvey,

Richard Deane. John Venn.

John Okey. Thomas Scot.

John Hufon. Thomas Andrews Aid. of
tVilliam Goffe. London.

Cornelim Holland, William Cawleyi

^ohn Carew, Anthony Stapeley.

John Jones. John Downs.
,

AKles Corbet. Thomas Horton.

Francis Allen. Thomas Hammmd.
Peregrine Pelhant. John Lifle.

Thomas Challoner. Nicholas Love.

John Moore. Vincent Potter.

WiUiam Say. Sir Gilbert Pickering Baf.

John Dixwell. Augufline Garland.

Sir Henry Mldmay Kt. Simon M;yne.

Seventy-one Commiffioners prefent.

The Court being called, the Serjeant is reqitircd

to fend for the Prifoner, who was accordingly

brought to the Bar, where he took his Seat as for-

merly. Proclamation is thereupon made for Silence,

Vhile
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while the Pleas of the Coramomvealth are in hand,

and the Captain of the Guard commanded by Pro-

clamation to take into cuflody all that ftiall dif-

fturb the Proceedings of the Court.

Mr. Sollicitor Cook addrelfing himfelf to the

Court, repeated the former Delays and Contempts

of the Prifoner, fo as that no more needed on his

part, but to demand Judgment ; yet offered, not-

V'ithftanding the Notoriety of the Fads charged,

mentioned in the Commons Aft appointing the

Tryal, to prove the Truth of the fame by Wit-

nefles, \i thereto required : and therefore pray'd,

and yet ("he faid) not fo much he, as the innocent

Blood that had been fhed, the Cry whereof was
very great, that a fpeedy Sentence and Judgment

might be pronounced againft the Prifoner at the

Bar according to Jufticc.

Hereupon the Court putting the Prifoner in

mind of former Proceedings, and that although by

the Rules of Juflice, if advantage were taken of

his pafl Contempts, nothing would remain but to

pronounce Judgment againft him, they had never-

thelefs determined to givenim leave to anfwer his

Charge ; which, as was told him in plain terms,

(for Juflice knew no Refpeft of Pcrfons) was to

plead Gmlty or Not Guilty thereto.

To which he made anfwer as formerly. That he

would not acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the

Court, and that it was againlt the Fundamental

Laws of the Kingdom ; that there was no Law to

make a King a Prifoner j that he had done nothing

againft his Trufl ; and ifl'ued out into fuch-like

Difcourfes.

Upon which, the Court's Refolution was again

remembred to him, and he toU, That he bad now
the third time publickly difowned and affronted

the Court ; Tliat how good a Preferver he had

been of the Fundamental Laws, and Freedoms of

the People, his Aftions had fpoken j That Mens
Intentions were ufed to be fhewed by their Afiions,

and that [jje had written his Meaning, in bloody

Charafters throughout the Kingdom ; and that he

fliould find at fail, though at prefent he would
not imderfland it, tliat he was before a Court of

Juflice.

Hereupon, in the manner appointed, the Clerk

in the name of the Court demandiiag the Prifo-

ner's Anfw er to his Charge, and the fame refufed,

the Default was recorded, the Prifoner remanded,

and the Court adjourned to the Painted Chamber.

PMnted ChambefT,. _. .

,' -'.1 'ir.

The Court, according to their former Adjourn-
ment from JVeJlminfier-Hall, came together from
thence into the Painted Chamber, where they fat

privately, and ordered as followeth

:

Ordered, That no CommifTioner ought, or fhali

depart from the Court, without the fpecial Leave
of the faid Court.

This Court took into confideration the mana-

png of the Bufinefs of the Court this day in the

Hall, and the King's Refufal to anfwer, notwith-

ilanding he had been three feveral times demanded
and required thereunto ; and have thereupon fully

approved of what on the Court's part had then

pafled J and refolved.

That notwithflanding the faid Contumacy of

the King, and Refufal to plead, which in Law a-

mounts to a flanding mute, and tacit Confeffion of

the Charge, and notwithfla.nding the Notoriety of

the Fad charged, the Court would neverthelefs

however examine Witoefles, for the further and
clearer Satisfadion of their own Judgments and
Confciences ; the Manner of whofe Examination
was referred to further Conndcratioa the next fit-

ting, and Warrants were accordingly illucd forth
for fummoning of Witnefles.

yir. Peters mbveth the Court as a MefTcngcr
from the King, 'viz,. Tiiat the King defires hij

might fpeaJi with his Chaplains that c^rac unto^
him privately : but the HonTe of Commons having'
taken that into their confideration, the Court con-
ceived it not proper for tbeoi to iutermeddltt
therein.

The Court adjourned jtfelf till Niije of tbtf

clock to-morrow Morning, to this place.

IVhat faffed in the Hull more at large than, is related

by Phelps itt this Day's Tranjacliotis, Jee (n^ the

following Difconrfe.

The King being brought in by the Guard)
looks with a majeflick Countenance upon his pre-

tended Judges, and fits down.
After the fecond OTfj, and Silence commanded.

Cook began more infolently :

Cook. May it pleafc your LordHifp, my Lord
Prefident j This is now the third tiire, fhait,

by the great Grace and Favour of thi5 Migfi
Court, the Prifoner hath been brought to the Bar,

before any liTue joined in the Caufc My
Lord, I did at the firfl Court exhibit i CJiargc

againft him, containing the higheft Treafon that

ever was wrought upon the Theatre cf England;

That 2 King of England, trufled to keep the La.w',

that had taken an Oath fo to do, that had Tri-
bute paid him for that end, /Iiould be guilty cf a
wicked Defign to fubvert and deflroy our Laws,
and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govera'-

ment, in the defiance of the Parliament and their

Authority, fet up his Standard for War againfl the
Parliament and People : and I did humbly pfay,

in the behalf of the People of England, that hfe

might fpeedily be required to make an Anfwer to

the Charge.

But, ray Lord, inftead of making any Anfwer,
he did then difpute the Autfiority of this High
Court. Your Lordlhip was pleafed to give hirh a

further Day, to confidcr, and to put in his Ali-

fwer J which Day being yefterday, I did humbly
move, that he might be required to give a dirett

and pofitive Anfwer, either by denying or confef-

fion of it : but, my Lord, he was then pleafed for

to demur to the Jurifdiftion of the Court j v hich

the Court did then over-rule, and comnlandhim to

give a dired: and pofitive Anfwer. My Lord, Be-
sides this great Delay of Juflice, I fliall now hum-
bly move your Lordfliip for fpeedy Judgment againft

him. My Lord, I might prefs your Lordfliip upon
the whole, that according to the known Rules of

the Law of the Land, That if a Prifoner /hall

fland as contumacious in contempt, and Aall not

put in an iffuable Plea, Guilty or Not Guilty of

the Charge given againft him, whereby he may
come to a fair Tryal ; that as by an implicit Cdn-
fefTion, it may be taken fro confejfo, as it hath be^n

done to thofe who have deferved more Fa\'0ur than

the Prifoner at the Bar has aone. But befides, my
Lord, I fliall humbly prefs your Lordfliip upon the

whole Faft. The Houfe of Commons, the Supreme
Authority and Jurifdiftion of the Kingdom, they

have declared. That it is notorious, that the Mat-
ter of the Charge is true, as it, is in truth, my Lord,

as clear as Chryftal, and as^thejSun that /hines at

1
Noon-
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Noon-day : whicli if your LordHiip and the Court

be not fatisficd in, I have notv ithflanding, on the

People of England's behalf, fc\ eral Witnefl'es to

produce. And therefore I do humbly pray, (and

yet I mufl confefs it is not fo much I, as the inno-

cent Blood that hath been /bed, the Cry whereof

is vcr\' great for Jufticc and Judgment ; and there-

fore 1 do humbly pray) that fpeedy Judgment be

pronounced againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

Byaifjl:nrj v ent on in the fame ftrain :

Sir, You hnve heard what is moved by the

Counfel on the behalf of the Kingdom againft

you. Sir, You may veil remember, and if you

do not, the Court cannot forget what dilatory

Dealings the Court hath found at your hands.

You were plcafed to propound fome Queftions, you

have had your Refolution upon them. You were

told over and over again. That the Court did af-

firm their own Jurifdiftion ; that it was not for

you, nor any other Man, to difpute the JurifdiSion

of the fupreme and higheft Authority of England,

from which there is no Appeal, and touching which

there muft be no Difpute : yet you did perfift in

fuch Carriage, as you gave no manner of Obe-
dience, nor did you acknowledge any Authority

in them, nor the High Court that conftituted this

Court of Juftice.

Sir, I rauft let you know from the Court, that

they are very fenfible of thcfe Delays of yours,

and that they ought not, being thus authorized by

the fupreme Court of England, to be thus trifled

withal; and that they might in Juftice, if they

pleafcd, and according to the Rules of Juftice,

take advantage of thefe Delays, and proceed to

pronounce Judgment againft you : yet neverthelefs

they are pleafed to give diredion^ and on their

behalfs I do require you, that you liiake a pofitive

Anfwer unto this Charge that is againft you. Sir,

.in plain terms, (for Juftice knows norefpeft of Per-

Tonsi) you are to give your pofitive and final An-
'fwer in plain Englijh, whether you be guilty or not

guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your charge.

The King, after a little Paufe, faid,

When I was here yefterday, I did defire to

fpeak for the Liberties of the People oi England;

I was interrupted : I defire to know yet whether I

may fpeak freely or not.

Bradjhaw. Sir, You have had the Refolution of

the Court upon the like Qiieftion the laft day, and
you were told, that having fuch a Charge of fo

high a nature againft you, your Work was, that

you ought to acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of

the Court, and to anfwer to your Charge. Sir,

If you anfwer to' your Charge, which the Court
gives you Icaveriow to. do, tho they might have

taken the advantage ;pf your Contempt ; yet if

you be able fo ahlVer to your Cilifirge, when
•you hav6 once anfwercd, you fliall be heard at

-large, make the beft Defence ,you can. But, Sir,

I muft let you krfOAV from tlie Court, as their

Commands, that you are not to be permitted
' to ifluc out into any other Difrourfes, till fuch

time as you have given a pofitive Anfwer concern-

ing the matter that'is charged upon you.

King. For the Charge, I value it not a rulh, it

is the Liberty of the People of England that I ftand

for. Fof me to^aclfnowledge a new Court that. I

never heard of befdi"e, I that am your King, that

fhould be an Exartiple to all the People of England
for to uphold Juftice, to maintain the old Laws ;

indeed I know 'ildt 'i^ow to do it. You fpoke

very well the fifft Day that I came Jiere, (on Sa-

turtjUy) of the Obligations that I had laid upon

?

me by God, to the maintenance of the Liberties
of my People : the fame Obligation you fpakc of,

Ido acknowledge to God that I owe to him, and
to my People, to defend as much as in me lies the
antientLawsof the Kingdom. Therefore until that

I may know that this is not againft the fundamen-
tal Laws of the Kingdom, by your favour I can
put in no particulat Anfwer. Jf you will give me
time, I will (hew you my Reafons why l' cannot
do it, and this-

Here being interrupted, he faid,

By your favour, you ought not to interrupt me ;

how I came here I know not, there's no Law for

it to make your King your Prifoner. I was in a
Treaty upon the publick Faith of the Kingdom,
that was the known ^^two Houfes of Par-'

liament that was the Reprefentative of the King-^
dom ; and when that I had almoft made an end of
the Treaty, then I was hurried away, and brought
hither: and therefore—

—

' * ''

Bradjhaw. Sir, you muft know the Pleafuft o^

the Court.

King. By your favour. Sir,

Bradjhawi Nay, Sir, by your favour, you may
not be permitted to fail into thofe Difcourfes ; you
appear as a Delinquenr, you have not acknow-^

ledged the Authority of the Court, the Court
craves it not of you : but once more they com-
mand you to give your pofitive .Anfwei<^—^Clerk,'

Do your Duty.

King. Duty, Sir

!

The Clerk reads :

Charles Stuart, King of England, yoniire accufed,

in the behalf cf the Commons of England, of divers

High Crimes and Treafons ; which Charge hath heen read

unto you : The Court now requires you to give your pofi-

tive and final Anfwer, by way of Confeffion or Denial (tf

the Charge.

King. Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I might

give fatisfaftion to the People of England of thi

Clearnefs of my Proceeding, not by way of An-
fwer, not in this way, but to fatisfy them that I

have done nothing againft that Truft that hath

been committed to me, I would do it: but to ac-

knowledge a new Cohrt, againft their Privileges,

to alter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
Sir you muft excufe nie.

Bradfhaw. Sir, this is the third time that yoa
have publickly difown'd this Court, and put an

affront upon it :• How far you have preferv'd the

Privileges of the People, your Aftions have fpoke it

;

but truly. Sir, Mens Intentions ought to be known
by their Aftions, you have written your Meaning
in bloody Charafters throughout the whole King-
dom. But, Sir, you underftand the Pleafure 06

the Court. ^^^i-r—Clerk, Record the Default. And
GentletTien',-you that took charge of the Prifoner,

take him back again.

King. I will only fay this one word more to you

;

If it were onlj'' my own Particular, I would not fay

any more, nor interruptyou.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have heard the Pleafure of

the Court, and you are (notwithftanding you will

not underftand it) to find that you are before a
' Court of Juftice.

Then the King went forth with the Guard ,• and
. Proclamation w as made. That all Perfons which
had then appeared, and had further to do at the

Court, might depart into the Painted Chamber ;

to which place the Court did forthwith adjourn,

»nd
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and intended to meet at IVefiminfter-Hall by Ten of

the clock next Morning.

Oyer. God blefs the Kingdom of England.

Mercurii, 24 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamben

THREE Proclamations made.

Commiflloncrs prefent.

JoBtt Srdd/haw, Serjeant

Sir Tho. Malevtrer Bar.

'Thomas Scot.

Edw. Whalley.

'John Careu:

Edmond HarveJ.

Oiuen RoC'

John Blackijione.

ff^illiam Purefoy.

Hanry Smith.

John Fry'

Francis Lajfels.

Daniel Blagrave.

Anthony Stafely.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

JViUiam Cawky.

Robert Tichbourne.

Henry Martin.

Oliver Cromwell.

Sir JohnDanvers.

John Moor.

Richard Deane.

Vincent Potter.

Thomas Horton.

Cornelius Holland'

at Law, Lord Prefident.

John Berkflead.

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

John Hufon.

John Okey.

Gilbert Millington.

John Jones.

IVilliam Goffe.

Sir John Bourchier.

Jfaac Pennington, Alder-

man of London.

Simon Meyrn.

Adrian Scroope.

John Dix-xeli.

Jfaac Ewers.

John Alured.

Peter Temple.

Peregrine Pelham.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

Thomas Pride.

William Heveninghanu

Sir William Conftable.

Francis Allen.

The Conrt took into confideration the Manner
how the Witnefl'es fhould be examined ; and in

regard the King hath not pleaded to Ifl'ue, and

that this Examination was ex abundanti only, for

the further Satisfadion of themfelves,

Refoked, That the Witnefles fhall be examined

to the Charge againft tiie King, in the Painted

Chambery before the Gjurt there.

Ordered, Tfut Mr. Millington and Mr. Tho. Chal-

loner do forthwith repair unto John Brown Efqj

Clerk of the Houfe of Peers, for fuch Papers as

are in his ciiftody, which are conducible for the

Bufinefs and' Service of this Court ; and the faid

Mr. Brown is required to fend the faid Papers hi-

ther accordingly.

Wknejfes pr&duced and jworn in Court to give

Evidence to the Charge againii the KJng.

Henry Hartjord.

Edward Roberts.

William Braynes.

Robert Lacy.

Robert Loades.

Samuel Morgan.

James Williams.

Michael Potts.

Giles Gryce.

William Arnop.

John Vinfon.

George Seely.

Tho. Ives.

James Crosby.

Tho. Rawlins.

Richard Bhmfield.

John Thomas.

Samuel LawfoH.

John Pyneger.

George Cornewatl.

Tho. Whittington.

William Jones.

Humphrey Browne.

Arthur Yout^.

David Evans,

Diogenes Edwards.

Robert Williams.

John Bennet.

Samuel Burdeiu
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Col. Roe, Col. Tichbourne, Col. Wlialley, Col. Thorn-
linfon. Col. Goffe, Co\. Ewers, Col. Scroope, Mr. Livet
Mr, Scot, Mr. Tho. Challoner, Mr. Millington, and
Sir John Danvers, or any three of them, arc a
Committee appointed to take the Examination of
the faid Witnefl'es now fworn, whom the Qerks
are to attend for that purpofe.

The Court granted their Summons for fumraon-
ing further Witnefl'es, and adjourned itfclf till the
Morrow at Nine of the clock in the Morning, to
this place.

'^oviSf 25 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber

,

The Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Richard Deane.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

John Moor.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Hufon.

John Berkfiead.

Edward Wlialley.

John Okey.

Edmond Harvey.

Adrian Scroope.

Henry Smith.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Gilbert Millington.

Thomas Challoner.

John Carew.

Sir John Bourchier Kr.
Sir Thomas Maleverer Bar.

Francis Allen.

Thomas Harrifon.

John Jones.

John Alured.

J ohn Brown.

Jfaac Ewers.

Robert Tichbourne.

Augufline Garland.

Francis Laffels.

John Dixwell.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

John Venn.

Edmond Wild'

With divers others.

Col. Horton, Col. Deane, Col, Okey^ Col. ttifon^

Here the Court fat private.

The Court ordered. That the Marfhal-Gea.^
this Army, or his Deputy, do bring forthwith
Mr. Holder Prifoner at Whitehall, to the end that
he may teftify his Knowledge of all fuch Matters
as fhall be propounded unto him concerning the
Charge againft the King.

Ordered, That the Dean's Houfe in Weflminfler^
Abbey be provided and furnifhed for the Lodging
of the Lord Prefident and his Servants, Gaarc^
and Attendants ,• and a Committee are appointed
to take care hereof accordingly.

Mr. Henry Gouge and Mr. William Cuthbert, Wit-
nefles produced to the Charge againft the King,
were fworn and examined.
The Witnefles fworn in open Court, and after

examined by the Committee appointed for that
purpofe the 24th Inftant, were now in open Court
called, and their refpeftive Depofitions were read
to them : who did avow their faid feveral Depo-
fitions, and affirm what was fo read unto them re-

fpefiively was true, upon the Oaths they had taken.

The Court being informed, that Major Fox, be-
ing of the Guard attending the Lord Prefident, is

arretted, and committed to the Keeper oiLudgate;
Ordered, That the faid Keeper do forthwith

bring the faid Major before this Court, and attend
this Court in Perfon himfelf.

Mr. Holder being brought before this Court ac-
cording to the Order of this Day, and his Oath
tendred unto him, to give Evidence to fuch Mat-
ters as fhould be propounded imto him concerning
the Charge againft the Kin^,- the faid Mr. Holder
defired to be fpared from giving Evidence againft
the King.

Wher«-
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• Holdernefi

VVhereupori, tlie CommilTioners finding him al-

ready a Prifoncr, and perceiving that theQiieftions

intended to be asked him, tended to accufe him-

felf, thought fit to wave his Examination, and

remanded him (and accordingly did fo) to the

Prifon from whence lie was brought.

The Depofitions taken ut fufra, are as fol-

loweth, viz..

jf«». ay. 1648.

Wtlliam Cuthbert of Patrington in

.

* Holdsrnefs Gfent. aged 42 Years, or

't "of "iotk""
thereabouts, Iworn and examined,

' *
faith. That he, this Deponent, liv-

ing at HuE-Bridge near Beveiky, in July 1642, did

then hear that Forces were raifed, about three

thoufand Foot, for the King's Guard under Sir Ro-

bert Strickland.

And this Deponent further faith. That about

the fecond of Jidy 1642, he faw a Troop of Horfe

come to Beverley, being the Lord's-Day, about

Four or Five of the clock in the Afternoon, called

the Prince's Troop ; Mr. James Nelthorp beitlg theii

Major of the faid Town.
And this Deponent further faith. That he did

fee that Afternoon the faid Troop march from Be-

verley aforefaid into Holdernefs, where they received

Ammunition brought up by the River Humber unto

them.

And this Deponent further faith. That the fame

Night, being Sunday, three came about three hun-

dred Foot-Soldiers, (faid to be Sir Robert Strick-

land's Regiment,) under the Command of Lieute-

nant-Col. Duncombe, and call'd the King's Guard,

unto this Deponent's Houfe, call'd Hull-Bridge^ near

^verley, about Midnight, and broke open, entred,

and pofl'efled themfelves of the faid Houfe ; and

that the Earl of Newport, the Earl of CarnarVan,

and divers others came that Night thither to the

faid Forces : And that the fame Niglit (as this

Deponent was then informed) Sir I'ho. Goiver, then

High Sheriff of the faid County, came thither, and

left there a Warrant for flaying all Provifions from

going to Hull to Sir John Hotham; which faid

Warrant was then delivered to this Deponent, be-

ing Conftable, by Lieut. Col. Duncombe.

And this Deponent further faith. That he was

by the faid Forces put but of his Houfe, and did

with his Family go ro Beverley ; and that after that,

viz,, the Thurfday following, to this Deponent's

beft remembrance, he did lee the King come to

. Beverley, to the Lady Gee's Houfe there ; where he,

this Deponent, did often fee the King, with Prince

Charles and the Duke of Tbr^ .- and that the Trained-

Bands were then raifed in Holdernefs ; who were

raifed (as was generally reported) by the King's

Command.
And this Deponent further faith. That the Night

after the faid Forces had, as aforefaid, pofl'efled

themfelves of this Deponent's Houfe, Col. Legard's

Houfe was plunder'd by them, being upon a Mon-
day J which aforefaid Etitry of this

» sir jolinHo- Deponent's Houfe, was the firft *A&
tham's heping q( Hoftility that was committed in

^f'L'Ja'- thofe parts.

the King, And this Deponent further faith,

which was be- That after the faid Sir Robert Strick-

fore this, was, land's faid Company was gone from

"J/ZVnr Hull-Bridge, having continued there
jiCt of Hofllli- ,

°
, f ,

ty,in this per- about ten days, there then came to

jur'd villain's the faid Houfe Col. If^tvel, with a-

««(»»»/. Naif, bout feven hundred Foot-Soldiers,

who then took up his Quarters at hull-Bridge afore-
faid. And this Deponent further faith, I'hat th6
Warrant he how produceth to this Court, is the
fame original Warrant aforefaid fpoken of.

And this Deponent further faith. That the Ge-
neral's Name of the faid Forces that were there,
and raifed as aforefaid, was the Earl of Lindfey;
and that this Deponent was brought before him
the faid General, in the name of the King's
Lord General, for holding Intelligence with Sir
John Hotham, then Governour of Hull ; and becaufe
it was then informed to the faid General, that he
this Deponent had Provifions of Corn to fend over
unto Ireland, which he this Deponent was forbid-
den by the faid General to fend unto Ireland, or
any place elfe, without his or the King's Direction
or Warrant firft had in that behalf.

The aforefaid Warrant, mentioned in the Depo-
fition of the faid fVilliam Cuthbert, is as followeth :

' T T. is his Majefty's Command, that you do not
' X ^"fts'' ^"y Viduals or Provifion, of what fort
'
foever, to be carried into the Town of Hull

* without l.is Majefty's fpecial Licence firft ob-
* tained. And of this you are not to fail at your
'

Peril.

Dated at Beverley, 3 Julii, 1642.

i'ho. Gov:er, Vi. Co.

To all Head-Conflables and Conftables

in the Eaft-Riding of the County

of York, and to all other his Ma~
jefifs Loyal SubjeBs.

John Bennet of Harwood, in the County of Tork,

Glover, fworn and examined, faith, I'hat he be-
ing a Soldier under the King's Command, the firft

day that the King's Standard was fet up at Not-
tingham, which was about the middle of Summer
laft was fix Years, he this Examinant did work at
Nottingham ; and that he did fee the King withia
the Caftle of Nottingham, within two or three days
after the faid Standard was fo fet up ,• and that the
faid Standard did fly the fame day that the King
was in the faid Caftle, as aforefaid : and this De-
ponent did hear that the King was at Nottingham
the fame day that the faid Standard was firft fet

up, and before.

And this Deponent further faith. That he this
Deponent, and the Regiment of which he then
was, had their Colours then given them ; and Sir

William Penyman being the Colonel of the faid Re-
giment, the faid Sir William Penyman was prefent
with his faid Regiment at that time.

And this Deponent further faith, That there
was then there the Earl of Lindfey's Regiment,
who had then their Colours given them, and that

the faid Earl of Lindfey was then alfo proclaimed
there the King's General ; and that it was pro-
claimed then there likewife in the King's name, at

the head of every Regiment, that the faid Forces
fhould fight againft all that came to oppofe the
King, or any of his Followers ; and in particular,

againft the Earl of EJfex, the Lord Brooke, and di-

vers others : and that they the faid Earl of Ejfex^

the Lord Brooke, and divers others, were then pro-
claimed Traytors ; and that the fame Proclama-
tions were printed, and difperfcd by tlie Officers

of the Regiments throughout every Regiment.
And this Deponent further faith, That the faid

Standard was advanced upon the higheft Tower of
Nottingham-CSi^\9 ; and that be this Deponent did

fee
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fee the King often in N^tingham at rliat time that

the faid Forces continued at Nottingham as afore-

faid, they continuing there for the fpace of one

Month ; and that the Drums for raifing Volunteers

to fight under the King's Command, vcre then

beaten all the fiid County over, and divers other

Forces V. ere raifed tliere.

And this Deponent fiirther faith, That lie did

take up Arms under the King's Command as afore-

faid, for fear of being plunder'd ; Sir William Peny-

man giving out, that it v.crc a good deed to fire

the faid Tov. n, bccaufe tliey would not go forth in

the King's Service : and that this Deponent's Fa-

ther did thereupon command him this Deponent to

take up Arms as aforefaid, and that divers others

(as they did confefs) did then alfo take up Arms
for the King for fear of being plundered.

And this Deponent further faith, That in or

about the Month of OBober i6^^, he did fee the

'King at Edge-Hill in IVurwickjhire ; where he fit-

ting on hoifeback while his Army
* How is it vas drawn up before him, ^ did fpeak

foible this to the Colonel of every Regiment
veilovi cculi that pafled by him, that he would
jweartheKmg ^ ^^^^ ^ j^ ^^ ^l^^jj. Soldiers to
./poire this to r

n j • j »

/wry Colonel, cncourage them to ftand it, and to

feeing it was fight againft the Lord of Effex, the

AS they pajfed Lord Brooke, Sir TVilliam IValler, and
b-3 ? and when g-,. ^^///^^ Balfour.

tTdhy,T A"d this Deponent faith, That he

eouldhearno did fee many flain at the Fight at

ittore. Kalf. Edge-Hill, and that afterwards he did

fee a Lifi; brought in unto Oxford, of

the Men which were flain in that Fight ; by which

it was reported, that there were flain 6559 Men.

And this Deponent further faith. Afterwards,

in or about the Month oi November 16/^2, he did

fee the King in the head of his Army at Hoiinfloiu-

Heath in Middlefex, Prince Rupert then flanding by

him. And he this Deponent did then hear the

King encourage feveral Regiments of IVelJhmen

("then being in the Field) which had run away at

Edge-Hill, faying unto them. That he did hope

they would regain their Honour at Brentford, which

they had lofl at Edge-Hill.

William Brayne of Wixhall in the County of Salof

Gent, beins fworn and examined, depofeth, That
about Augufi in the Year 164a, this Deponent faw
the King at Nottingham, while the Standard was
fet up, and the Flag flying ; and that he this De-
ponent much about the fame time marched with the

King's Army from Nottingham to Derby, the King
himfelf being then in the Army : And about Sep-

tember the faid Year^ he this Deponent was put

upon his Tryal at Shrewsbury as a Spy, before Sir

Rtbert Heath, and other Commiflioners of Oyer and
"Terminer, the King then being in perfon in Shrewf-

hury.

Henry Hartford of Stratford upon Avon, in War-
"wichjhire, fworn and examined, depofeth. That a-

bout Corn-Harvefl in the Year 1642, this Depo-
nent faw the King in Nottiugham-QaMc, while the

Standard was fet upon one of the Towers of the

faid Caflle, and the Flag flying.

And he fiirther faith and depofeth. That he this

Deponent faw the King the fame Year about the

Month of November in Brentford Town on horfe-

back, with a great many Commanders about him,
on a Sunday Morning, when on the Saturday
Kight before there were a great many of the

Vol.1.

Parliament's Forces flain by the King's Forces iu

the faid Town.

Robert Lacy of the Town and County of Njif
tingham Painter, fworn and examined, depofeth,
That lie this Deponent, in Summer-time in the
Year 1642, by Order from my Lord Beaumont did
paint the Standard-Pole whicli was fee up on the
top of the old Tower of Nottingham-Qzi{\Q. And
he further faith. That he faw the King in the
Town of Nottingham divers times while the Stan-
dard was up there, and the Flag flying; and the
King did lie at tlie Houfe of my Lord of Clare in

Nottingham Town, and that he tliis Deponent did
then and there fee the King many times.

Edward Robens of Bifiops-Ca/lle in the County of
Salop Ironmonger, fworn and examined, faith and
depofeth. That he this Deponent faw the King'
in Nottingham 'l^own while the Standard was fet

upon the High Tower in Nottingham Cafile.

And he further faith, 'I'hat he faw the King at

the head of the Army at Shrewsbury, upon the

March towards Edge-Hill, and that he likewife faW
the King in the Rear of his Army in Keynton-Pield;

and likewife faw the King upon the Sunday Morn-
ing at Brentford, after the Fight upon the Saturday
next before, in the faid Town.

Robert Loads of Cottam in NottinghamJJjire Tile'r^

fworn and examined, faith. That he this Deponent
about OBober in the Year 1642,. faw the King in

the Rear of his Army in Keynton-Field upon a Sun-
day, where he faw many flain on both fides.

And he further faith. That he faw the King
in Cornwal in his Army, near the Houfe of my
Lord Mohtm, about Leflithiel, about Corn-Harveft

1644.

Samuel Morgan of Wellington in Com. Salop Pelt-

maker, fworn and examined, depofeth. That lie

this Deponent upon a Sunday Morning in Keynton-

Field faw the King upon the top of Edge-Hill in

the head of the Army, fome two hours before the

Fight, which happened after Michaelmas on a Sun-
day the Year 1642. And he this Deponent faw
many Men killed on both fides in the fame time
and place.

And he further faith. That in the Year 1^44, he
this Deponent faw the King in his Army near
Cropredy-Bridge, where he faw the King light oft"

his Horfe, and draw up the Body of his Army in

perfon himfelf.

James Williams of Rofs in Herefordjliire Shoe-
maker, fworn and examined, depofeth. That he
this Deponent, about October, the Year 1642, faw
the King in Keynton-Field, below the Hill in the

Field with his Sword drawn in his hand ; at which
time and place there was a great Fight, and many
kill'd on both fides.

And he further depofeth. That he faw the King
at Brentford on a Sunday in the Forenoon, in No-
vember the Year abovefaid, while the King's Army
was in the faid Town, and round about it.

John Pyneger of the Parifh of Hainer in the Coun-
ty of Derby Yeoman, aged 37 Years or thereabout,

fworn and examined, faith. That about Auguff

1642, he the Deponent faw the King's Standard

flying upon one of the Towers of Nottingham

Caftle J and that upon the fame day he faw the

B b b b Kin^
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King in I'hmhind-Hmfe, being the Earl of Clares

Houfe in Nittihghum, in the Company of Prince Rti-

f>ert. Sir John Digh, and other Perfons, both Noble-
men and others ; and that the King had at the

fame time in the faid Tovn, a 'IVain of Artil-

lery, and the faid l^own was then full of the King's

Soldiers.

Samuel Lmi;fon oi Nottingham, Malfter, aged thir-

ty Years, or thereabouts, fworn and examined,

faith. That about Angufl, i6^z. he this Deponent

faw the King's Standard brought forth of NottiKg-

ham Caflle, borne upon divers Gentlemens Shoul-

And this Deponent further faith. That there
were fomc Skirmifhes between tlie King's Army
and the Parliament's Army, at the fame time, both
before and after the King fpake the faid Words i and
that many Men \s ere flain on both lides.

Richard Bhmfielil, Citizen and Weaver of ZokJow,
aged thirty-five Years, or thereabouts, fworn and
examined, faith, That at the Defeat of the Earl of
EJfex's Army in Cm-muall, he this Deponent was
there, it being at the latter end of the Month
of Auguft, or beginning of September, 16^^. at
which time, he this Deponent faw the King at the

dcrs, who (as the Report was) were Noblemen ; Head of his Army, near Foy, on'horfeback : And
and he faw tiie fame by them carried to the Hill

clofe adjoining to the Caftle, with a Herald be-

fore it, and there the faid Standard was erefted

with great Shoutings, Acclamations, and Sound of

Drums and Trumpets ; and that when the faid Stan-

dard was fo ercfted, there was a Proclamation made

;

and that he this Deponent faw the King prefent at Husbandman, aged twenty-two Years, or there-

further, he faith, 'That he did then fee divers of
the Lord of EJfex's Soldiers plundered, contrary to
Articles then lately made, near the Pcrfon of the
King.

M'^illiam Jones o£Uske in the County of Monmouth,

the erefting thereof. And this Deponent further

faith. That the faid Town was then full of the

King's Soldiers, of which fome quartered in this

Deponent's Houfe ; and that when the King with

his faid Forces went from the faid Town, the

abouts, fworn and examined, faith, That he this
Deponent did fee the King within two Miles of
Nafeby-Field, the King then coming fromwards Har-
hrongh, marching in the Head of his Army, to-
wards Nafeby-Field where the Fight was ,• and that

Inhabitants of the faid Town were forced to pay a he this Deponent did then fee the King ride up to

great Sum of Money to the King's Army, being the Regiment which was Col. St. George's, and
threatned, that in cafe they fliould refufe to pay it, there the Deponent did hear the King ask the Re-
the faid Town fliould be plundred. giment, Whether they -were tviUing to fight for him ?

To which the Soldiers made an Acclamation, cry-

Arthur Toung, Citizen and Barber-Chimrgeon of ing, All, All.

London, being aged twenty-nine Years, or there- And this Deponent further faith,That he faw the

abouts, fworn and examined, faith, That he this King in Leicefier with his Forces, the fame Day
Deponent was prefent at the Fight at Edge-Hill, that the King's Forces had taken it from the Parlia-

between the King's Army and the Parliament's, in mcnt's Forces.

OEiober 164a. and he did then fee the King's Stan- And this Deponent further faith. That he faw
dard advanced, and flying in his Army in the faid the King in his Army that befieged Gloucejler, at

Fight. And that he this Deponent did then take the time of the faid Siege.

the King's faid Standard in that Battel from the

King's Forces, which was afterwards taken from

him by one Middleton, who was afterwards made
a Colonel.

Humphrey Browne of fVhitfondine in the County of
Rutland, Husbandman, aged twenty-two Years or
thereabouts, fworn and examined, faith. That at
fuch time as the Town of Leicefier was taken by

Thomas TVhittington of the Town and County of the King's Forces, being in or about June, 16^^.

Nottingham, Shoemaker, aged twenty-two Years, Newark-Fort in Leicefier aforefaid was furrendcred

fworn and examined, faith, That he this Depo- to the King's Forces, upon Compofition, that nei-

nent faw the King in the Town oi Nottingham x\\e ther Clothes nor Money fliould be taken away
fame day that his Stamdard was lirft fet up in Not- from any of the Soldiers of that Fort, which had.

tingham-CziWe, being about the beginning of An- fo furrendered, nor any Violence offered to them ;

guft, 1542. and that the King then went from his and that as foon as the faid Fort was upon fuch

Lodgings a.t Thurland-Houfe towards the faid Caf- Compofition fo furrender'd as aforefaid, the King's

tic ; and that he this Deponent faw him feveral Soldiers, contrary to the Articles, fell upon the

times, about that time, in Nottingham, there being Soldiers of the faid Fort, ftrip'd, cut and w ounded
divers Soldiers at that time in the faid Town, who many of them : whereupon one of the King's Offi-

were called by the Name o( the King's Soldiers. cers rebuking fome of thofe that did foabufe the faid

And this Deponent further faith. That he faw Parliament's Soldiers, this Deponent did then hear

the King's Standard flying upon the Old Tower the King reply, / do not care if they cut them three

in the faid Caftle. times more, for they are mine Enemies, or Words to

that eft'eft : And that the King was then on horfe-

John Thomas of Llangollen, in the County oi Den- back, in bright Armour, in the faid Town of Lei-

high. Husbandman, aged twent)'-five Years, or cejier.

thereabouts, fworn and examined, faith. That he

faw the King at Brentford in the County o( Middle-

fex, on a Saturday-Night at Twelve of the clock,

foon after Edge-Hill Fight, attended with Horfe

and Foot Soldiers, the King being then on horfc-

back, with his Sword by his Side ; and this De-

David Evans of Abergenny, in the County of
Alonmoiith, Smith, aged about twenty-three Years,

fworn and examined, faith, That about half an
Hour before the Fight at Nafcby, about Midfum-
mer in June 1645;, he faw the King marching up

ponent then heard the King fay to the faid Sol- to the Battel in the Head of his Army, being a-

diers, as he was riding through the faid Town, bout half a Mile from the Place w here the faid

Gentlemen, you loft your Honour at Edge-Hill, I Battel was fought,

hope you will regain it again here ; or Words to

that efFeft. Diogenes
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Dicgenes Edivards oiCarjlon, in the County of iVi/o^,

Butcher, aged tventy-onc Years, or thereabouts,

i'worn and examined, faith,Thatin.7/'w 1645, he this

Deponent faw the King in the Head of his Army,

ail Hour and a half before the Fight in Nafeby-

fie/dy marching up to the Battel, being then a Mile

and a halffrom the faid Field : And this Deponent

faith, 'riut he did afterwards, the fame Day, fee

many flaiu at the faid Battel.

Giles Gryce of TVellington, in Shropfiire, Gent.fworn

and examined, depofeth. That he this Deponent

faw the King in the Head of his Army at Cro-

j)yedy-BvidQe, with his Sword drawn in his Hand
that Day, when the Fight was agaiuft Sir IVilUam

Waller, on a Friday, as this Deponent remembfech,

Jin the Year 1644, about the Month of July. And
he flirther faith.

That he faw the King in the fame Summer, in

Cmmvall, in the Head of his Army, about Leftithieli

at fuch time as the Earl of Ejjex was there with

his Army. And he further faith.

That he alfo faw the King in the Head of his

Army at the fecond Fight near Newberry. And
farther faith,

I'hat he faw the King in the Front of the Ar-

my in Nafeby-Field, having Back and Breaft on.

And he further faith.

That he faw the King in the Head of the Ar-

my, at what time the Town of Leicejler was ftorm-

ed, and faw the King ride into the Town of Lei-

cefteTy after the Town was taken ; and he faw a

great many Men killed on both fides at Lekeflery

and many Houfes plundered- rj,

'

'jthn Vinfon o( Damorham, in the County o£ Wilts ^

Gent, fworn and examined, faith. That he did fee

the King at the firft Nevcberry-Yighx., about the

Month oi September 160^^, in the Head of his Ar-

my, where this Deponent did fee many flain on
both fides. This Deponent alfo faith.

That he did fee the King at the fecond Battel at

Newbeny, about the Month of Nov. 1544. where the

King was at the Head of his Army in compleat Ar-
mour, with his Sword drawn; and this Deponent did
then fee the King lead up Col. Tho. Howard's Regi-
ment of Horfe, and did hear him make a Speech to

the Soldiers, in the Head of that Regiment, to this

effeft ; that is to fay, T/mt the faid Regiment Jbould

/land to him that Day, for that his Crown lay upon the

Point of the Sword; and if he lofi that Day, he lofi his

Honour and his Crown for e^ier. And that this De-
ponent did fee many flain on both fides at that

Battel. This Deponent further faith,

That he did fee the King in the Battle at Nafeby
Field in Northamptonjhhe, on or about the Month of
June, 16^^. vhere the King was then compleatly
ftrmed with Back, Breaft and Helmet, and had his

Sword drawn, where the Kinghimfelf, after his

Party was routed, did rally up the Horfe, and
caufed them to ftand ; and at that time this Depo-
nent did fee many flain on both fides.

George Seeley of London, Cordwainer, fworn and
examined, fliith. That he did fee the King at the
Head of a Brigade of Horfe, at the Siege oi Glow
cejler, and did alfo fee the King at the firft Fight
at Newberry, about the Month of September, 1643.
where the King was at the Head of a Regiment
cf Horfe ; and that there were many flain at that
Fight on both fides. This Deponent alfo faith.

That he did fee the King ac the fecond Fight at
Vol. I,

^

Newberry, which was about Novembery 16^. where
the King was in the middle of his Army.

John Moore of the City of Cork in Ireland, Gerir.

fworn and examined, faith. That at the laft Fight
at Newberry, about the Month o( November, 1644.
he this Deponent did fee the King in the middle
of the Horfe, with his Sword drawn ; arid that he"

did fee abundance of Men at that Fight flain up-
on the Ground, on both fides. This Deponent al-

fo faith.

That he did fee the Kirig ride into Lekefter be-
fore a Party of Horfe the fame Day that Leicejler

was taken by the King's Forces, which was about
the Month of JwKf, 1645.

This Deponent further faith. That he did fee

the King, before the Fight at Leicejler, at Cropredy-

Bridge, in the midft of a Regiment of Horfe; and
that he did fee many flain at the fame time, when
the King was in the Fight at Cropredy-Bridge.

And laftly, this Deponent faith. That he did fee

the King at the Head of a Regiment oi Horfe at

Nafeby-Fighz, about the Month of June, 16^^.

_

where he did fee abundance of Men cut, fhot aild

flain.

I'homai ives of Boyfet, in the County of Nortb'

hampton. Husbandman, fworn and examined, faith,

That he did fee the King in his Army at the firft

Fight in Newbeny in Berhjhire, in the Month o£

September, 16^^. and that he did fee many flain at

that Fight ; he this Deponent and others, with a

Party of Horfe, being commanded to face the Par-

liament's Forces, whilft the Foot did fetch offthe

Dead. ' '
' ,

He faith alfo. That he did fee the Kingadvancd
with his Army to the Fight at Nafeby-Field in

Northampton/hire, zhout yune, KJ4J. and that he did

again at that Fight fee the King come off with a

Party of Horfe after that his Army was routed in

the Field ; and that there were many Men flairi

on both Parts, at that Battel at Nafeby.

'Thomas Rawlins ofHanJlop, in the County ofBucks^

Gent, fworn and examined, faith. That he did fee

the King near Foy in Cornwall, in or about the Month
of yuly, 16^. at the Head of a Party of Horfe ;

and this Deponent did fee fome Soldiers plunder

after the Articles of Agreement madfc between the

King's Army arid the Parliament's Forces ; which
Soldiers were fo plundered by the King's Party not

far diftant from the Perfon 01 the King.
t '

Thomas Read of MaidJlone,"m the County of Kent,

Gent. fwo)-n and examined, faith. That prefently

after the laying down of Arms in Cornwall, between
Lejilthiel and Foy, in or about the latter end of the

yiont^Li ofAuguJi,OT the beginning of ^/tew^er 1644^

he this Deponent did fee the King in the Head of

a Guard of Horfe.

yames Crosby of Dublin in Ireland, Barber, fwom
and examined, faith. That at the firft Fight at

Newberry, about the time of Barley-Han^eft, KS43.

he this Deponent did fee the King ridirig from

Newberry-Town, accompanied with divers Lords

and Gentlemen, towards the place where his For-

ces were; then fighting with the Parliament's Army.

Samuel Burden ofLyneham, in the COunty oiU^tltSy

Gent, fworn and examined, faith. That he this

t)eponent was at Nottingham in or about the Month
«f Augujiy 1642. at which time he faw a Flag fly-

B b b b z ing
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*ng upon the Tovrcr of Nottingham-Caflk ; and that

the jiext day afterwards he did fee the King at

Nottingham, wheQ the faid Flag was ftill flying j

^vhich Flag this Deponent then heard was the

King's Standard.

He faith alfo, That he did after^vards fee the

King at Cropredy-Bridge in the Head of his Army,

in a Fallow-Field there ; and did fee the King in

purfuit of Sir IViBiam IValler's Army, being then

routed, which was about the Month ofjufy, i6^.

and at that time this Deponent did fee many Peo-

ple flain upon the Ground.

And further this Deponent faith. That in or a-

bout the Month of November, i6^^. he did fee the

King at the laft Fight at Nevaberry, riding up and

down the Field from Regiment to Regiment, whilft

his Army was there fighting with the Parliament's

Forces ; and this Deponent did fee many Men flain

at that Battel, on both fides.

Mchael Potts of Sharfertton, in the County of

Northumberland^ Vintner, fworn and examined, de-

pofeth. That he, this Deponent, faw the King in

the Head of the Army in the Fields about a Mile

and a half from Nev:berry-'Town, upon the Heath,

the Day before the Fight was, it being about Har-
veft-tide in the Year 1(54.3.

And he further faith. That he faw the King on

the Day after, when the Fight was, flianding near

a great Piece of Ordnance in the Fields.

And he further faith. That he faw the King in the

fecond iV^u'^en-^-Fight in the Head of his Army,
being after or ahont Michaeimaiy t6^^.

And he further faith. That he faw a great many
Men flain at both the faid Battels,

, And he further faith. That he faw the King in

the Head of his Army near Cropredy-Bridge in the

Tear 16^44.

And he further faith. That he faw the King in

the Head of his Army in CortrwaB, near Lefiithiel,

while the Earl of EJfex lay there with his Forces

about the middle of Harveft, 1(544.' »^'^- i ---i-o

George Cornwal of Jfion, in the County of Here-

ford, Ferry-man, aged fifty Years, or thereabouts,

fworn and examined, faith. That he, this Depo-
nent, did fee the King near Cropredy^Bridge, about

the time of mowing of Corn, K544. in the Van of

the Army there, and that he drew up his Army
upon a Hill, and faced the Parliament's Army ;

and that there was thereupon a Skirmifh between

the King's arid the Parliament's Army, where he

this Deponent faw divers Perfons flain onboth,fides.
''

'
'.

T%e Examination o/Heffl^y'Gooche 0/ Grays-Inn in

the County o/Middlefex, Gent, fworn and examined.

* ^is Deponent faith. That upon or about the

thirtieth Diy Of September laft, he, this Deponent,

was in the I/le of Wight, and had Accels unto

and Difcourfe with the King, by the means of the

Lord Marquifs of Henjord and CommilTary Mor-

gan : where this Deponent told the King, That his

Majefty had many Friends ; and that fince his Ma-
jefty was pleafed to Juftify the Parliament's firft

taking up Arms, themoft of the Presbyterian Party,

both Soldiers and others, would ftick clofe to him.

To which the King anfwered thus. That he would
have all his old Friends know, that though for the

Ecfent he was contented to give the Parliament

ive to call their own War what they pleafed,

yet that he neither did at that time, nor ever

rtiould decline the Juftice of his own C^ufe.

And this Deponent told the King, That his Bu-
finefs was much retarded, and that neither Col.
Thomas nor atw other could proceed to Aftion,
through want of Commifllon.
The King anfwered, 1'hat he being upon a

Treaty, would not difhonour himfelf ; but that if

he, this Deponent, would take the pains to go o-
ver to the Prince, his Son, ("who had full Autho-
rity from him) he the faid Deponent, or anv
for him, fliould receive whatfoever Commiffions
ftiould be defired ; and to that purpofe he would
appoint the Marquifs ofHertford to write to his Son
in his Name : and was pleafed to exprefs much Joy
and Aftbftion, that his good Subjefts would en-
gage themfelves for his Reftauration.

Robert Williams of the Parifli of St. Martins, itt

the County of Cornwall, Husbandman, aged twenty-
three Years, or thereabouts, fworn and examined,
faith. That he, this Deponent, did fee the King
marching in the Head of his Army about September,

1(^44. a Mile from Leftithiel in Corn-wall, iu Armour,
with a (hort Coat over it unbuttoned.

And this Deponent fijrther faitli. That he faw
him after that in .Sit. Auftell Dovins, drawing up his
Army.
And this Deponent faith. He did after that fee

the King in the Head of his Army near Foy, and
that the Earl of EJfex and his Army did then lie

within one Mile and a half of the King's Army.

The Witnefles being examined as aforefaid, the
Court adjourned for an Hour.

25 Jan. 1648. foft Merid,

Commiflioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident of
this Court.

Daniel Blagrave> Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

John Okey. Adrian Scroope.

Henry Martin- Henry Smith.

John Carew. Anthony Stapeley.

Thomas Horton. John Hufon.

Sir Michael Uvefey Bar. Sir William Conjlable Bar.
Owen Roe. John Berkflead.

Sir John Bourchier Knt. Sir John Danvers.

Thomas Scot- Edmond Whalley.

John Moore. Thomas Waite.

Oliver Crom-well. Wiliiam Purefoy.

William Goffe. Thomas Pride.

Richard Deane. John Fry.

Cornelius Holland, John Blackifione.

Thomas Harrifon. Sir Hardrefs Waller Kt.
Robert Lilbourne. John Venn.

John Dovmes. Robert Tichbourne.

Edmond Ludlevi. Humphrey Edwards.

Peregrine Pelham. Peter lempk.

Sir Henry Mldmay. Vincent Potter.

John Jones. William Ca-wley.

Valentine Wanton. Ifaac Ewers.

Sir Gregory Nurton Bar.

Richard Price of London, Scrivener, was produ-

ced a Witnefs to the Charge againft the King

;

who being fworn and examined, faith.

That upon occafion of fome tampering by the

King's Agents with the Independents in and about

landon, to draw them from the Parliament's Caufe

to the King's Party ; and this being difcovered by
fome of thofe fo tampered witli, unto fundry Mem-
bers of the Committee of Safety, who direded a car-

rying
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rying on of a fecming Compliance with tlie King

;

he, this Deponent, did travel to Oxford in 'famar^

164?, having a fafe Condud under the Kings

Hand and Seal, wliich he this Deponent knoweth

to be fo ; for that the King did own it when he

was told that this Deponent was the Man that came

to Oxon with that fafe Condud.

And this Deponent alfo faithj That after fundry

Meetings between him and the Earl oiBriflol, about

the drav ing of the Independents unto the King's

Caufe againft the Parliament, the Subftance of the

Difcourfe at which Meetings, the faid Earl _told

this Deponent, was communicated to the King;

he, this Deponent, was by the faid Earl brought

to the King to confer further about that Bufinefs;

where the King declared. That he waS very fenfi-

ble that the Independents had been the moft aftive

Men in the Kingdom for the Parliament againft

him : And thereupon perfuaded this Deponent to

ufe all means to expedite their turnibg to him

and his Caufe. And for their better Encourage-

ment, the King promif(ed in the Word of a King,

That if they, the Independents, would turn to him>

and be adivc for him againft the Parliament, as

they had been aftive for them againft him, then he

would grant them whatfoever Ft-eedom they would

defire. And the King did then refer this Deponent

unto the Earl of Brifiol, for the further profecuting

of the faid Bufinefs.

And the faid Earl thereupon ("this Deponent be-

ing withdrawn from the King) did declare unto

this Deponent, and willed him to impart the fame

Unto the Independents for their better Encouragement,

That the King's Affairs profpered well in Ireland;

That the Irifi Subjeds had given the Rebels (mean-

ing the Parliament's Forces} a great Defeat ; That
the King had fent the Lord Byron with a fmall Par-

ty towards Chejhire, and that he was greatly mul-

tiplied, and had "a confiderable Army, and was
then before Namptwkh, and would be ftrengthened

with more Soldiers out oiIreland., which were come
and expefted daily. And when this Deponent
was to depart out of Oxford, four fafe Conduds
with Blanks in them, for the inferting of what
Names this Deponent pleafed, were delivered to

him, under the King's Hand and Seal. And one

Ogle was fent out o(Oxon with this Deponent, to

treat about the delivering up o(Alislury to the King,
it being then a Garifon for the Parliament, and
at the fame time Oxford was a Garifon for the King.

Several Papers and Letters of the King's, under
his own Hand, and of his own Writing, and other

Papers are produced, and read in open Court.

Mr. T'homas Challoner alfo reporteth feveral Pa-
pers and Letters of the King's writing, and under
the King's own Hand.

After which the Court fat private^

The Court taking into Confideration the whole
Matter in charge againft the King, pafled thefe

Votes following, as preparatory to the Sentence a-
gainft the King, but ordered that they fhould not
be binding finally to conclude the Court; viz,.

Refolved, upon the whole Matter, That this

Court will proceed to Sentence of Condemnation
againft Charles Stuart, King of England.

Refolved, eSrc. That the Condemnation of the

King fhall be for a Tyrant, Traytor and Murderer.
That the Condemnation of the King, fluU be

likewife for being a publick Enemy to the Com-
monwealth oi England.

Tiiat this Condemnation (hall ejitend to Death.

Memorandum, T'he lafl forementioned CommifpO'
tiers viere prefent at thefe Votes.

The Court being then moved concerning the De-
pofition and Deprivation of the King before, an4
in order to that part of his Sentence which con-
cerned his Execution, thought fit to defer the Con-
fideration thereofto fome other time ; and ordered
the Draught of a Sentence grounded upon the faid

Votes, to be accordingly prepared by Mr. Scot,

Mr. Martin, Col. Harrifon, Mr. Lifie, lAr.Say, Com-
miflary Gen. Ireton and Mr. Love, or any three of

them, with a Blank for the Manner of his Death.

Ordered, That the Members of this Court, who
are in or about London, and are not now prefent, be

fummoned to attend the Service of this Court to-

morrow at One of the clock in the Afternoon : for

whom Summons were ifliied forth accordingly.

The Court adjourned it felf till the Morrow. jtf

One of the clock in the Afternoon.

Veneris, 26 Jan. 1(548. pofi Merid,

Patnted Chamber.

r-jnH R E E Proclamations. The Court called.

Commiflioners prefent.

John BradJItaWj Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident of
this Court.

Oliver Cromwell. John Okey.

Henry Ireton. John Hufan.
Sir Hardrefs fValler. John Carevi.

Valentine JVauton. John Jones.

Thomas Harrifon. Miles Corbet^

Edward fVhalley. IVtUiam Goffe.

Thomas Pride. Peregrine Pelham^

Ifaac Ewers. John Moore.

Tho. Ld Grey oiGroohy. IVilliam Lord Mounfon.
Sir John Danvers. Humphrey Edwards.
Sir Henry Mildmay Kt. Thomas JVogan.

IVilliam Heveninghani. Sir Gregory Norton.

lienry Martin. John Dove.
tVilliam Purefoy. John Venn.

John Blackifione. IVilliam Camliy.

Gilbert MlUngton. Anthony Stapeley*

Sir William Confiable Bar. John Downs.
Edmond Ludlow. Thomas Horton.

John Hutchinfin. Thomas Hammond.
Sir Mchael Livefey Bit. John Lifle.

Robert Tichbourne. Nicholas Love.

Owen Roe. Augu/line G artand.

Adrian Scroope. George Fleetwood.

John Dixwelli James Temple.

Simon Meyne. Daniel Blagrave.

Peter Temple. John Browne.
Thomas IVaite. Henry Sm\th.

Cornelifti Hollands John Berkjlead.

Thomas Scat. Sir The. Maleverer Bar.'

Francis Allen. Vincent ^o^^^',
Richard Deaae.

^ixty-two ConomiiBoners prefent.

Here the Court fat private.

The Draught of a Sentence againft the King, is,

according to the Votes of the 25th Inftant, pre-
pared; and after feveral Readings, Debates and
Amendments, by the Court thereupon, ^ '

Refolved, &c. That this Coiu"t do agree to the
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That the faid Sentence fhall be engroffed.

That the King be brought to IVeftminJler to-

morrow to receive his Sentence.

C The Court adjourned it felf till the morrow at

Ten of the clock in the Morning to this Place ; the

Court giving notice. That they then intended to

adjourn from thence to Wtftminflcr-HaU.

SahUti, 27 Jin. 1648. Painted Chamber,

HtR E E Proclamatio

is thereupon called.

'TpHREE Proclamations being made, the Court

Commiflioners prefent.

jfohn Bradjhaw, Serjeant

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs JValler.

Valentine iVniiton.

Thomas Harrifon.

Edward IVhaUey.

'Thomas Pride.

Jfaac Ewers.

The. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir yohn Danvers.

Sir Tho. Alaleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier Kt.

IViliiam Heveningham.

Henry Martin.

IVilJiam Purefoy.

John Berkfiead.

Matthew Tomlinfon.

John Blackiflom.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir William Conftable Bar.

Edmond Ludlow.
John Hutchinfon.

Sir Mchael Livefey Bar.

Robert 'Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

IJohn Okey.

Auguftine Garland.

George Fleetwood.

James Temple.

DanielBlagrave.

John Browne.

at Law, Lord Prefident.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Chalioner.

John Moor.

IViUiam Say.

John Alured.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.
Gregory Clement.

Thomas IVogan.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Edmond Harvey,

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews Aid. 0^
London.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapefey.

John i)ownes.

Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.

John Lifle,

Nicholas Love-

Vincent Potter.

'John DixweO.

Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Waite.

The Sentence agreed on, and ordered by this

Court the idth Inftant to beingrofled, being ac-

cordingly ingrofled, was read.

Refohed, That the Sentence now read, fhall be
the Sentence of this Court for the Condemnation of

the King, which /liall be read and publifhed in

Wefimitijler-HaU this Day.
The Court fiereupon confidered of certain In-

ftruftions JSP^'the Lord Prefident, to manage the

Bufinefs of this Day in Weftminfter-HaU j and or-

dered.

That the Lord Prefident do manage what Dif-

courfe fliall happen between him and the King, ac-

cording to his Difcretion, with the Advice of his

two Afliftants : and that in cafe the King fliall ilill

perfift in excepting againft the Court's JurifdiSion,

to let him know that the Court do ftill affirm

their Jurifdiftion.

That in cafe the King fliall fubmit to the Ju-
rifdiftion of the Court, and pray a Copy of the

. Charge,that then the Court do withdraw and advife.

That in cafe the King fliall move any thing
elfe worth the Court's Coniideration, the Lord
Prefident, upon Advice of his faid Aflifiants, do
give order for the Court's withdrawing to ad-
Vife.

That in cafe the King fliall not fubmit to anfwer,
and tliere happen no fuch Caufe of withdraw ing,
that then the Lord Prefident do ccmm:;nd the Sen-
tence to be read j but that the Lord Prefident fliould

hear the King fay w hat he w ould before the Sen-
tence, and not after.

And tlicreupon it being further moved, Whether
the Lord Prefident fliould ufe any Difcourfe orSpec-
ches to the King, as in the Cafe of other Prifontrrs

to be condemned, was ufual before the publiftiing

of the Sentence, received general Directions to do
therein as he fliould fee caufe, and to prefs w hat
he fliould conceive moft feafonable and fuitable to
the Occafion. And it was further direfted, 'J'hac

after the Reading of the Sentence, the Lord Pre-
fident fliould declare. That the fame was the Sen-
tence, Judgment and Refolution of the whole Court,
and that the Commiflioners fliould thereupon figni-

fy their Confent by {landing up.

The Court forthwith adjourned it felf to Wi^jl"

minJler-Hall.

<-,

Wejlmhfier'-Hallf 27 Jan. i6^S. po/l^ Merid*

The Lord Prefident and the reft of the Commif-
fioners come together from the Painted Chamber to
Weflminfler-Hall, according to their Adjournment,
and take their Seats there, as formerly ; and three
Proclamations being made for Attendance and Si-
lence, the Court is called.

Commiflioners prefent.

John Brad/baw Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident of
this Court.

John Lip.
William Say.

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Kt.
Sir John Bourchier Kt.

William Heveningham.

Ifaac Pennington Aid. of
London.

Henry Alanin.

William Purefoy.

John Berkfiead.

Matthew Tomlinfon,

John Blackiftone.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir William Confiable Bar.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

i>ir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelim Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Atkh.

Peregrine Pelham.

Daniel Blagrave.

Valentine Waitton.

Tho. Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir John L)anvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverei- Bar.

'

John Moore.

John Alured.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.
Gregory Clement,

'fhomoi Wogan.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Edmond Harvey.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews Aid. of

London.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Downs.

Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potte:

Auguftine Garland.

John Dixwell.

George Fleetwood.

Stjrton
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Simon Meyne.

James Temple.

Peter Temple.

Thomas PVatte.

Sixty feven Commiflloners prcfent.

The Prifoner is brought to the Bar, and Procla-

mation is again (as formerly) made for Silence ;

and the Captain of the Guard ordered to take into

his Cuftody all fuch as fliould diflurb the Court.

The Prelident ftocd up with an Intention of Ad-
drefs to the People, and not to the Prifoner, who
had fo often declined the Jurifdidiion of the Court

;

which the Prifoner obferving, moved he might be

heard before Judgment given. Whereof he recei-

ved Aflurance from the Court, and that he fliould

be heard after he had heard them firft.

Whereupon the Court proceeded, and rcmem-

ber'd the great Affembly then prefent of v hat had

formerly pafl'ed betwixt the Court and the Prifoner;

the Charge againft him in the Name of the People

oi England exhibited to them, being a Court con-

ftitutcd by the fupreme Authority of England ; his

Refufal three feveral Days and Times to own
thein*as a Court, or to anfw er to the Matter of his

Charge; his thrice recorded Contumacy, and other

his Contempts and Defaults in the precedent

Courts. Upon which the Court then declared.

That they might not be wanting to themfelves,

or to the Truft repofed in them ; and that no

Man's Wilfulnefs ought to ferve him to prevent

Juftice ; and that they had therefore thought

lit to take the Subftance of what had pafled into

their ferious Confideration, to wit, the Charge

and rlie Prifoner's Contumacy, and the Confef-

fion which in the Law doth arife upon that Con-
tumacy, the Notoriety of the Fad charged, and

other the Circumftances material in the Caufe:

And upon the whole matter, had refolved and

agreed upon a Sentence then ready to be pro-

nounced againft the Prifoner. But that in regard

of his Defire to be further heard, they were ready

to hear him as to any thing material, which he

would oft'er to their Confideration before the Sen-

tence given, relating to the Defence of himfelf,

concerning the Matter charged ; and did then fig-

nify fo much to the Prifoner : Who made ufe of

that Leave given only to protcft his Refpefts to

the Peace of the Kingdom, and Liberty of the

Subjeft, and to fay, That the fame made him at

laft to defire, that having fomewhat to fay that

concerned both, he might before the Sentence gi-

ven be heard in the Painted Chamber before the

Lords and Commons; faying. It was fit to be
heard, if it were Reafon which he fhould ofler,

whereof they were Judges. And prefling that

Point much, he was forthwith anfwered by the

Court, and told.

That that which he moved was a declining of

the Jurifdiftion of the Court, whereof he had Cau-
tion frequently given him.

That it tended to further Delay, of which he
had been too much guilty.

That the Court being founded (as often had been
faid) upon the Authority of the Commons of Eng-
land, in whom refted the fupreme Juril'did:ion, the

Motion tended to fet up another, or a co-ordinate

Jurifdiftion, in Derogation of the Power whereby
the Court fat, and to the manifeft Delay of their

Juftice ; in which regard, he was told, they might
forthwith proceed to Sentence : Yet for his further

Satisfadion of the entire Pleafure and Judgment of
the Court upon what he had then faid, he was told.
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and accordingly it was declared, That the Court
would withdraw half an Hour.
The Prifoner by command being witlidrawn,

the Court make their Recefs into the Room called

the Court oflVards, confidercd of the Prifoner's Mo-
tion, and gave the Prcfident Diredion to declare

their Difl'ent thereto, and to proceed to the Sen-
tence.

The Court being again fet, and the Prifoner re-

turned, was, according to their Direftion, inform-
ed. That he had in effed received his Anfwer be-
fore the Court w ithdrew ; and that their Judgment
was (as to his Motion) the fame to him before de-
clared. That the Court adted, and were Judges,
appointed by the highefl; Authority ; and that

Judges w ere not to delay, no more than to deny
Juftice : That they were good Words in the great

old Charter of England, Nulli negabimus, nulli vende-

mus, nulli deferemus Ju/litiam velReSlum : That their

Duty called upon them to avoid further Delays, and
to proceed to Judgment ; which was their unani-

mous Refolution.

Unto which the Prifoner replied, and infifted

upon his former Defires, confefling a Delay ; but

that it was important for the Peace of the King-
dom : and therefore prefled again with much Ear-
neftncfs to be heard before the Lords and Com-
mons.

In anfwer whereto, he was told by the Court,

That they had before fully confidered of his Propofal,

and muft give him the fame Anfwer to his renewed
Defires ; and that they were ready to proceed to

Sentence, if he had nothing more to fay.

Whereunto he fiibjoined. He had no more to fay

;

but defired that might be enter'd which he had
faid.

Hereupon, after fome Difcourfe ufed by the Prc-

fident, for vindicating the Parliament's Juftice, ex-

plaining the Nature of the Crimes of which the

Prifoner flood charged, and for which he was to

be condemned ; and by way of Exhortation to the

Prifoner, to a ferious Repentance for his high Tranf-

greflions againft God and the People, and to pre-

pare for his eternal Condition :

The Sentence formerly agreed upon, and put

down in Parchment-writing , O Tes being firft

made for Silence, was, by the Court's Command,
folemnly pronounced and given. The Tenor where-
of followeth

:

' T XT"H E R E A S the Commons of England, af-

' V V fembled in Parliament, have by their late
' Ad, entitled. AnA^ ofthe Commons ofEngl&nd, af-
' fembled in Parliament, for ereEiing of an High Court
' of yuftice for the Trying and Judging of Charles
* Stuart, King of England, authorized and confti-

tuted us an High Court of Juftice for the Trying
and Judging of the faid Charles Stuart, for the

Crimes and Treafons in the faid Ad mentioned

:

By virtue whereof the faid Charles Stuarth^th been

three feveral times convented before this High
Court; where the firft Day, being Saturday the

20th of Jan. inftant, in purfuance of the faid

Ad, a Charge of High Treafon, and other High
Crimes, was, in the behalf of the People of Eng-
land, exhibited againft him, and read openly

unto him ; wherein he was charged. That he,

the faid Charles Stuart, being admitted King of

England, and therein trufted with a limited

Pow er to govern by and according to the Law of

the Land, and nor otherwife ; and by his Truft,

Oath, and Office, being obliged to ufe the Power
* con-
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' committed to him, for tiie Good and Benefit of

* the People, and for the Prefervation of their

* Rights and Liberties ; yet nevertlielefs, out of a

' wicked Dclign to cred and uphold in himfelf an
' unlimited and tyrannical Power to rule according
* to his Will, and to overthrow the Rights and
' Liberties of the People, and to take away and
' make void the Foundations thereof, and of all

' Rcdrefs and Remedy of Mifgovernment, which
' by the Fundamental Conftitutions of this King-
* dom w ere rcfci ved on the People's behalf, in the

* Riqht and Power of frequent and fucceffive Par-

* liaments, or national Meetings in Council, he,

* the hid Charles Stuart, for accomplifhment offuch

' his Defigns, and for the protefting of himfelf and
* his Adherents in his and their wicked Pradices,
* to the fame End, hath traitoroufly and maliciouf-

* ly levied War agaiuft the prefent Parliament, and
' People therein reprefcnted, as with the Circum-
' ftances of Time and Place, is in the faid Charge
* more particularly fet forth : And that he hath
* thereby caufed and procured many Thoufauds of

* the free People of this Nation to be flain ; and
' by Divifions, Parties, and Infurreftions within
' this Land, by Invafions from foreign Parts, en-
* deavoured and procured by him, and by many
* other evil Ways and Means, he, the faid Charles

' Stuart, hath not only maintained and carried on
* the faid War both by Sea and Land, but alfo

' hath renewed, or caufed to be renewed, the faid

' War againft the Parliament and good People of

' this Nation in this prefent Year 1648. in feveral

* Counties and Places in this Kingdom, in the

* Charge fpecified; and that he hath for that pur-

' pofe given his CommilTion to his Son the Prince,

* and others, whereby, belides Multitudes of other
' Perfons, many, fuch as were by the Parliament in-

* trufted and imployed for the Safety of this Na-
* tion, being by him or his Agents corrupted, to

' the betraying of their Truft, and revolting from
* the Parliament, have had Entertainment and
* Commiflion for the continuing and renewing of
* the War and Hoftility againft the faid Parlia-

* ment and People : And that by the faid cruel and
* unnatural War fo levied, continued, and renew-
* ed, much innocent Blood of the free People of
* this Nation hath been fpilt, many Families un-
* done, the publick Treafure wafted. Trade ob-
* ftrufted and miferably decayed, vaft Expence and
* Damage to the Nation incurred, and many Parts
* of the Land fpoiled, feme of them even to De-
* folation : And that he ftill continues his Commif-
* fion to his faid Son, and other Rebels and Revol-
* ters, both Englijh and Foreigners, and to the
* Earl of Ormond, and to the Irrjh Rebels and Re-
* volters aflbciated with him, from whom further
* Invafions upon this Land are threatened by his
* Procurement, and on his behalf: And that all the
' faid wicked Defigns, Wars, and evil Praftices,
* of him, the faid Charles Stuart, were ftill carried
* on for the Advancement and Upholding of the
* Perfonal Intereft of Will, Power, and pretended
* Prerogative to himfelf and his Family, againft
* the publick Intereft, Common Right, Liberty,
* Juftice, and Peace of the People of this Nation:
* And that he thereby hath been and is the Occafio-
* ner. Author, and Contriver of the faid unnatural,
* cruel, and bloody Wars, and therein guilty of
* all the Treafons, Murders, Rapines, Burnings,
* Spoils, Defolations, Damage, and Mifchief to
* this Nation, afted and committed in the faid
* Wars, or occafioned thereby. Whereupon the

' Proceedings and Judgment of this Court were
* prayed againft him as a Tyrant, T'raytor, and
' Murderer, and publick Enemy to the Common-
' w ealth, as by the faid Charge more fully appear-
' eth. To which Charge, being read unto him as
' aforefaid, he the faid Charles Stuart was required
' to give his Anfwer; but he refiifed fo to do.
' And upon Monday the 22d Day oi' Jan. inftant,
* being again brought before this Court, and there
' required to anfw er diredly to the faid Charge, he
* ftill refufed fo to do : Whereupon his Default
* and Contumacy was entered. And the next
* Day, being the third Time brought before the
' Court, Judgment was then prayed againft him
* on the behalf of the People of England for his
* Contumacy, and for the Matters contained againft
* him in the faid Charge, as taking the fame for
* confeft, in regard of his refufing to anfwer
' thereto : Yet notwithftanding, this Court (not
' willing to take advantage of his Contempt) did
' once more require him to anfwer to the faid
' Charge ; but he again refufed fo to do. Upon
' which his feveral Defaults, this Court might
* juftly have proceeded to Judgment againft him,
* both for his Contumacy and the Matters of the
* Charge, taking the fame for confeft, as aforc-
' faid.

' Yet neverthefs this Court, for their own clearer
' Information, and further Satisfaftion, have thought
* fit to examine Witnefles upon Oath, and take no-
' tice of other Evidences touching the Matters
' contained in the faid Charge, which accordingly
* they have done.

' Now therefore upon ferious and mature Deli-
' beration of the Premifes, and Confideration had
* of the Notoriety of the Matters of Fad charged
' upon him, as aforefaid, this Court is in Judg-

.

* ment and Confcience fatisfied that he the faid
' Charles Stuart is guilty of levying War againft the
' faid Parliament and People, and maintaining and
' continuing the fame,- for which in the faid Charge
* he ftands accufed, and by the general Courfe of his
' Government, Counfels, and Practices, before and
' fince this Parliament began (which have been and
' are notorious and publick, and tiie Eft'efts where-
' of remain abundantly upon Record) this Court is

' fully fatisfied in their Judgments and Confciences
* that he hath been and is guilty of the wicked DeJ-
' figns and Endeavours in the faid Charge Cct forth ;

' and that the faid War hath been levied, maintain-
* ed, and continued by him, as aforefaid, in Profecu-
' tion and for Accompliftiment of the faid Defigns:
' And that he hath been and is the Occalioner,
' Author, and Continuer of the faid unn:itural,
' cruel, and bloody Wars, and therein guilty of
' HighiTreafon, and of the Murders, Rapines,
* Burnings, Spoils, Defolations, Damages, and
' Mifchief to this Nation, adied and committed
' in the faid War, and occafioned thereby. For
* all which Treafons and Crimes this Court doth
' adjudge. That he, the faid Charles Stuart, as a
* Tyrant, Traytor, Murderer, and publick Ene-
' my to the good People of this Nation, fhall be
* put to death by the fevering his Head from his
* Body.'

This Sentence being read, the Prefident fpake

as followeth :

* The Sentence now read and publifhed, is the
* Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and Refolution of the
* whole Court.'

Where-
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Whereupon the whole Court Aood up, and own-

ed it.

The Prisoner being withdrawn, the Court ad-

journed it fclf forthwith into the Painted Chamber.

, The Court being fat in the Painted Chamber

^

according to Adjournment from JVeJimitifier-Hallt

atorcfaid :

Painted Chamber.

Commiflioners prcfent.

^ohn BradJhazVf Serjeant

Jcha Lijle.

IVilliani Say-

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Iretun.

Sir Hardrefs IValler.

Thomas IVaite.

Thomas Harijon.

Edward Whalley

T'homas Pride,

Ifaac EwerS'

77)0. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir John Dangers.

Sir Thomas Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourcbier Knt.

IVilliam Heveningham.

Ifaac Pennington, Aid. of

Lond.

John Downes.

Hem-y Martin.

John Berkfiead.

Matthew Tomlinfon.

Gilbert Millington.

John Blackiftone.

Sir William Cohfiable Bar.

John HutLhinfun.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

J.hn Dixuell.

James Temple.

Thomas Andrews, Aid . of

Lond.

Anthony Stapeley.

Thomas Hammond.

Peter Temple.

at Law, Lord Prcfidcnt.

Edmond Ludlow.

Robert Ttchbourne.

Nicholas Love.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

Simon Meyne.

John Hufon.

IVilliam Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carevi.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Challoner.

John Moor.

Jchn Alured.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.

Gregory Clement.

Thomas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

John Ven.

T'homas Scot.

Edmond Harvey.

William Cawley.

T'homas Horton.

Augiiftine Garland.

Daniel Blagrave.

Sixty four Commiflioners prefent.

Sir Hardrefs Waller, Col Harrifon, Coramifiary-

Gcx). Ireton, Col Deane, and Col. Oitfj, are appoint-

ed to confider of the Time and Place for the Exe-
cution cf the Sentence againft the King.

And then the Court adjourned it felf till

Monday Morning at Eight of the clock to this
Place.

The more full Account of this Day's Aftion,
talce as follows

:

TH E King being come in, in his wonted Pof-
flure, w ith his Hat on, fome of the Soldiers

began to call for Jufiice, Jufiice, and Execution.
But Silence being commanded, his Majefty be-
gan

:

I defire a Word to be heard a little, and I hope
I fliall give no Occafion of Interruption.

Bradjhaw anfwered. You may anfwer in your
time, hear the Court firft.

His Majefty replied. If it pleafe you. Sir, I
defire to be heard, and I rtiall not give any Oc-

Vol. I.

* Here a Lady
interfes'd, fay-

ing. Not half

the People -,

but Wat filen-

ced with

Threattt

cafion of Interruption, and it i% only \i\ a word : a
fudden Judgmerit—'-^

Bradjhaw. Sir, you /hall be heard in due time,
but you are to hear the Court firft.

King. Sir, I defire, it will be in order to what I

believe the Court will fay ; and therefore. Sir, aa
hafty Judgment is not fo foon recall'd.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you /hall be heard before the

Judgment be given, and in the mean time you may
Forbear.

King. Well, Sir, /hall I be heard before the Judg-
ment be given ?

Bradjhaw. Gentlemeny it is well known to all,

or moft of you here prefent, that the Prifoncr at

the Bar hath been feveral times convented and
brought before this Court to make anfwer to a
Charge of Treafon, and other high Crimes exhi-*

bited againft him in the Name of the

People of* England; to which Charge
being required to anfwer, he hath

been fo far from obeying the Com-
mands of the Court by fubmitting to

their juftice, as he began to take

upon him to offer Reafoning and De-
bate unto the Authority of the Court,
and of the higheft Court that conftituted them to
try and judge him : but being over-ruled in that,

and required to make his Anfwer, he was ft ill

pleafed to continue contumacious, and to refufe

to fubmit to anfwer. Hereupoil the Court, that

they might not be wanting to themfelves, to the

Truft repofed in them, nor that any Man's Wil-
fulnefs prevent Juftice, they have thought fit to
take the Matter into their Confideration ; they
have confidered of the Charge, they have con-
fidered of the Contumacy, and of that Confelfion

which in Law doth arife upon that Contumacy

:

They have likewife confidered of the Notoriety
of the Fad charg'd upon this Prifoner, and upon
the whole matter they are refolved, and are

agreed upon a Sentence to be pronounc'd againft

this Prifoner: But in refped he doth defire to

be heard, before the Sentence be read and pro-

nounc'd, the Court hath refolved that they will

hear him. Yet, Sir, thus much I muft tell you
before-hand, which you have been minded of at

other Courts, that if that which you have to fay, be
to offer any Debate concerning the Jurifdifticn, you
are not to be heard in it

; you have offered it for-r

merly, and you have ftruck at the Root, that is, the

Pow er and Supreme Authority of the Commons of

England, which this Court will not adroit a Debate
of; and which indeed is an irrational thing in them
to do, being a Court that afts upon Authority deri-

ved from them. But, Sir, if you have any thing
to fay in defence of your felf concerning the Mat-
ter charged, the Court hath given me in command
to let you know they will hear you.

King. Since I fee tliat you will not hear any
thing of Debate concerning that which I confcfs I

thought moft material for the Peace of tlie King-
dom, and for the Liberty of the Sybjed, I /lull

wave it ; I /hall fpeak :nothing to it, but only I

muft tell you, that this many a-day all things ha\e
been taken away from me, but that that I call

more dear to me than my Life, which is my
Confcience and my Honour : And if I had a refped:

to my Life more than the Peace of the Kingdom and
the Liberty of the Subjed, certainly I /hould have
made a particular Defence for my felf; for by that

at leaftwife I might have delayed an ugly Sentence,

which I believe will pafs upon me. Therefore,

C c c c certainly.
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certainly, Sir, as a Man that hath fomc Under- that which you now tender, 'is to 'have another T i-

ftanding, fome Knowledge of the World, if that rifdidion, and a co-ordinate Jiirifdiction. I know
my true Zeal to my Country had not overborne the very well you exprefs your felf. Sir, that notwfth-
Care that I have for my own Prefcrvation, I fliould ftanding that you would offer to the Lords a/id
have gone another way to work than that I have Commons in the Painted-Chamber,
done,

tence once i

iccaiiea , _._ -.„.^, ...j— —- — - — , —__„ „„ ^.^ vi\>i,»^ ui my umi^^g
for the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of here ; fo as if this Court be refolved, and prepared
the Subjeft, more than my own particular Ends, for the Sentence, this that ypu offer tliey are not
makes me now at laft defire, that I having fome- bound to grant. But, Sir, according to that you
thing to fay that concerns both, before Sentence

be given, that I may be heard in the Painted-

Chamber before the Lords and Commons. This

Delay cannot be prejudicial to you, whatfoever I

fay ; a that I fay no Rcafon, thofe that hear me
muft be Judges ; I cannot be Judge of that that I

have: if it be Reafon, and really for the Welfare

of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subject, Downes, who could not ftifle the Reluftance'of' his
I am fure on't, 'tis very well worth the hearing ; Confcience, when he faw his Majefty prcfs fo ear-
therefore I do conjure you, as you love that that neftly for a fhort Hearing : But declaring himfelf
you pretend, I hope it's real, the Liberty of unfatisfied, forced them to yield to the K:
the Subjed, the Peace of the Kingdom, that you Requeft. Nalfon.'}

will grant me this hearing before any Sentence be

feem to defire, and becaufe you Hull loiow the
further Pleafureof the Court upon tlut which
you have moved, the Court will av ithdraw for a
time.

•

[This he did to prevent the Diflurbance of their
Scene by one of their own Members, Col. Johx

k.mgs

paft. I only defire this, that you will take this in-

to your Confideration, it may be you have not

heard of it before-hand ; if you will, I'll retire, and

you may think of it : but if I cannot get this Li-

berty, I do proteft, that chefe fair Shews of Liberty

and Peace, are pure Shews, and tlut you will not

hear your King.

Bradfhaw. Sir, you have now fpoken.

King. Yes, Sir.

Bradjbaw^' And this that you have faid is a
further declining of the Jtwifdidion of this Court,

which was the thing wherjein you.were limited be-

fore. ;rK J -li .Jit a/t/
King. Pray excufe me. Sir, for my Interruption,

becaufe you miftake me ; it is not a declining of it,

you do judge me before you hear me fpeak : I fay through the Remainder
it will not, I do not decline it, though I cannot them. Nalfon^
Acknowledge the Jurifdidion of the Court ; yet,

Sir, in this give me leave to fay, I would do it,

though I did not acknowledge it: in, this I do pro-

teft it is not the declining of it, fincc I fay, if that

, I do fay any thing, but that that is for the Peace of

the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjed, then

the Shame is mine. Now I defire that you will

take this into your Confideration j if you will, I'll

withdraw.
Byaei/haiv. Sir, this is not altogetlier new that

you have moved to us, not altogether new to tis.,

"though the firft time in Pcrfon you have offered it

to the Court. Sir, you fay you do not decline the

Jurifdidion of the Court.

King. Not in this that! have faid.

Brad/haw. I underftairtd you well. Sir, but ne-

vertheleis that which ydu have offered, feems to be

contrary to that Saying of yours; for tlie Court

are ready to give a Sentence : It is not as you fay.

That they Will not hear their King ; for they have

been ready to hear you, they have patiently wait-

ed vour Pleafure for three Courts together, to hear

King. Shall I withdraw ?

Bradjhaw. Sir, you Aall know the Pleafure of
the Court prefently.

The Coin-t withdraws for half an Hour into the
Court of Wards.

Serjeant at Arms, The Court gi\es Command,
that the Prifoner be withdrawn ; and they give or-
der for his Return again.

[Then withdrawing into the Chamber of the
Court of Wards, their Bufinefs was not to confider
of his Majefty's Defire, but to chide Dewnes, and
with Reproaches and Threats to harden him to go
''

'
-' " ' of their Villany with

Which done, they return ; and being fat, Brad-
Jhaw commanded ,•

Serjeant at Arms, Send for your Prifoner.

Who being come, Bradjhaw proceeded :

Sir, you were pleafed to make a motion here to
the Court to offer a Defire of yours, touching the
propounding of fomewhat to the Lords and Com-
mons in the Painted-Chamber, for the P*eace of the
Kingdom: Sir, you did, in efled, receive an Anfwer
before the Court adjourned ; truly. Sir, their With-
drawing and Adjournment wzs pro form^ tantitm ; for

it did not feem to them that there was any Diffi-

culty in the, thing: they havQ confidcred of what
you have moved, and have confidered of their own
Authority, which is founded, as hath been often
faid, upon tlie fupreme Authority of the Commons
of Ef^land affembled in Parliament : Tlie Court
ads according to their CommifTion. Sir, the Re-
turn I have to you from the Court, is this; That

what you would fay to the Peoples Charge againft they have been too much delayed by y6li already,

you, to which you have not vouchfafed to give and this that you now offer, hath occafioncd fome
any Anfwer at all. Sir, this tends to a further D^- littk further Delay ,• and the^y arc Judges appoint-

lay ; truly, Sir, fuch Delays as thefe, neither ed by the higheft Authority ; and Judges are no
may the Kingdom, nor Jiiftice well bear ; you more to delay, than they are to deny Juftice

:

have had three feveral Days to have offered in this they are good Words in the great old Charter of
kind what you would have pleafed. This Court is England; Nitlli negai>imm,nuUi vendentttiy.ntdli de-

founded upon tlut Authority of the Commons of .fei-emm ^ufiitiam. There muft be no,Delay; hut

England, in whom refts the fupreme Jurifdidion; th« truth is, Sir, and fo every Man htre obferi-^s

' it.
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it, that you have much delayed them in your Con-
tempt and Default, for \vhich they might lottg fince

have proceeded to Judgment againft you ; and

notwithftatiding what you have offered, they are

refolved to proceed to PuniAmcnt, and to Judg-
ment, and that is their unanimous Refolution.

King. Sir, I know it is in vain for me to difjUte,

I am no Sceptick for to dcdy the Power that you

have ; I know that you have Power enough : Sir,

I muft confefs, I think it would have been for the

Kingdom's Peace, if you would have taken the

pains for to have fliewn the Lawfalilefs of your

Power ; for this Delay that I have defired, I con-

tefs it is a Delay, but it is a Delay very important

for the Peace of the Kingdom ; for it is not my
Perfon that I lock at alone, it is the Kingdom's
Welfare, and the Kingdom's Peace ; it is an old

Sentence, That we /hould think on long before

we refolve of great Matters fuddenly. There-

fore, Sir, I do lay again, that I do put at your

doors all the Inconveniency of a hafty Sentence.

I confefs I have been here now, I think, this

Week; this Day eight Days was the Day I came

here firft, but a little Delay of a Day or two fur-

ther may give Peace ; whereas a hafty Judgment

may bring on that Trouble and perpetual Inconve-

niency to the Kingdom, that the Child that is

unborn may repent it : and therefore again, out of

the Duty I owe to God, and to my Country, I do

defire that I may be heard by the Lords and Com-
mons in the Painted-Chamber, or any other Cham-
ber that you will appoint me.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have been already anfwer-

ed to what you even now moved, being the fame

you moved before, fince the Refolution and the

Judgment of the Court in it : and the Court now re-

quires to know whether you have any more to fay

for your felf, than you have faid, before they pro-

ceed to Sentence.

King. I f^y this. Sir, That if you hear me^ if

you will give me but this Delay, I doubt not but I

fiiall give ferae Satisfaftion to you all here, and to

my People after that ; and therefore I do require

you, as you will anfwer it at the dreadful Day of
Judgment, that you will confider it once again.

Bradjhaw. Sir, I have received Diredion from
the Court.

King. Well, Sir.

Bradjhaw. If this muft be re-enforced, or any
thing of this nature, your Anfwer muft be the

fame ; and they will proceed to Sentence, if you
have nothing more to fay.

King. Sir, I have nothing more to fay, but I

Ihall defire, that this may be entred what I have
faid.

Bradjhaiv. The Court then. Sir, hath fome-
thing to fay unto you j which, although I know
it will be very unacceptable, yet notwithftanding

they are willing, and are refolved to difcharge their

Duty.

[Then Bradjhaiv went on in a long Harangue, en-
deavouring to juftify their Proceedings, mifapply-

ing L?.w and Hiftory, and raking up and wrefting

whatfocver he thought fit for his Purpofe, alledg-

ing the Examples of former Treafons and Rebel-
lions, both at home and abroad, as authentick

Proofs ; and concluding. That the King was a Ty-
rant, Traytor, Murderer, and publick Enemy to

the Commonwealth of England.

His Majefty, having with his wonted Patience
heard all thefe Reproaches, anfwered : Na/fon.l

Vol.1.

I would defire only one Word before you give
Sentence; and that is, That you would hear
me concerning thofc great Impuutions that yoa
have laid to my Charge.

Bradjhaw. Sir, You muft give me now leave to

go on ; for I am not far from your Sentence, and
your Time is now paft;

King. But I Ihall defire you will hear mc a few
Words to you : For truly, .whatever Sentence yoj
will put upon me in refpcct of thofe hca\y Imputa-
tions, that I fee by your Speech you have put upon
me ; Sir, It is vfcry trufe, that

Bradjhaw- Sir, I muft put j'ou in mind : 'l''r'u-

ly, Sir, I would not willingly, at this tirtie efpe-

cially, interrupt you in any thing you have to fay,

that is proper for us to admit of; but. Sir, you
have not owned us as a Court, and you look upon
us as a fort of People met together ; and we know
V hat Language we receive from your Party.

King. 1 know nothing of that.

Bradjlmw. You difavow us as a Court ; and
therefore for you to addrefs your felf to us, riot to

acknowledge us as a Court to judge of what yod
fay, it is not to be permitted. And the truth is,

all along, from the firft time you were pleafed to
difavow and difown us, the Court needed not to

have heard you one Word : For unlefs they be ac-
knowledged a Court, and ingaged, it is not proper
for you to fpeak. Sir, we have given you too much
Liberty already, and admitted of too much Delay,
and we may not admit of any farther. Were it pro-
per for us to do, we fliould hear you freely, and \k6

ftiould not have declined to have heard you at lafge,

what you could have faid or proved on your behalf,

whether for totally excufing, or for in part excufing
thofe great and heinous Charges that in whole or in

part are laid upon you. But, Sir, I fliall trouble you
no longer, your Sins are of fo large a Dimenfion,
that it you do but ferioufly think of them, they
will drive you to a fad Confideration, and they
may improve in you a fad and ferious Repentance :

And that the Court doth heartily wi/li that yon
may be fo penitent for what you have done amifs,
that God may have Mercy, at leaft wife, uporl
your better Part : Truly, Sir, for the other, it i^

our Parts and Duties to do that that the Law pre-^

fcribes. We are not here jus dare, but jus dicere.

We cannot be unmindful of what the Scripture;

tells us. For to acquit the Guilty is of equal Abornf--,

nation, as to condemn the Innocent : We may not ac-
quit the Guilty. What Sentence the Law affirms

to a Traytor, Tyrant, a Murderer, and a publicJc-

Enemy to the Country, that Sentence you are
now to hear read unto you ; arid that is the Sen-
tence of the Court.

^

'

Make an O yes, aijd command Silence while the
Sentence is read.

Which done, the Cleric read the Sentence,
drawa up in Parchment

:

WHereas the Commons of England in Parliament

had appointed- tlxm an High Court of Jujllce,

for the Tryal of Charles Stuart, King of England,
before whom he had been three times convented ; and
at the firjl time a Charge of High Treafon, and other

Crimes and Mifdemeanors, wai 7-ead in the behalf of the

Kingdom of England, &c. *-' ^^

Here the Charge was repeated. ,

Which Charge being read unto him, as afore-

faid, he the faid Charles Stuart was required to'

C c c c 3 g^e
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give his Anfwer ; but he refufed fo to do : Ex-
prefflng the feveral Paflages of his refufing, in tlic

former Proceedings.

For aU viitich Treafons and Crimes, this Court doth

adjudge, That he the /aid Charles Stuart, as a Tyrant,

Trauor, Murderer, and a publick Enemy, fiall be put

to Deathf by the fevering of his Head from his Body.

Which being read, Bradjhaxo added ;

The Sentence now read and publiflied, is the

Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and Rcfolution of the

whole Court.

To which they all expreflcd their Aflentby

(landing up, as was before agreed and ordered.

His Majefly then faid, Will you hear me a Word,
Sir.?

Bradjhaw. Sir, you are not to be heard after the

Sentence.

King. No, Sir?

BradJIm-x. No, Sir; by your fav^our. Sir. Guard,

withdraw your Prifoner.

King. I may fpeak after Sentence, by your Fa-

\'Our, Sir : I may fpeak after Sentence, ever.

By your Favour, (Hold \) the Sentence, Sir

I fay. Sir, I do
1 am not fuftered to fpeak : Expeft what Juftice

other People will have.

[His Majefly being taken away by the Guard,
as he pafl'ed down the flairs, the infolent Soldiers

fcofFed at him, calling the Smoke of their To-
bacco (3. thing very diflafteflil unto him) in his

face, and throwing their Pipes in his way ; and

one more infolent than the reft, fpitting in his

face, his Majefty, according to his wonted he-

roick Patience, took no more notice of fo ftrange

and barbarous an Indignity, than to wipe it oft'

with his Handkerchief

As he pafled along, hearing the Rabble of Sol-

diers crying out, Jujlice! 'Juftice ! he faid. Poor

Souls, for a Piece of Money they would do fa for their

Commanders.

Being brought firft to Sir Robert Cotton's, and

thence to Whitehall, the Soldiers continued their

brutifh Carriage toward him, abufing all that

feemed to (hew any Refpeft, or even Pity to him ;

not fuftering him to reft in his Chamber, but

thrufting in, and fmoking their Tobacco, and dif-

turbing his Privacy.

But through all thefe Tryals (unufual to Princes)

he parted with fuch a calm and even Temper, that

he let fall nothing unbefeeming his former Majefty

and Magnanimity.

In the Evening, a Member of the Army ac-

quainted the Committee with his Majefty's Dc-
iire. That feeing they had faffed a Sentence of Death

upon him, and his Time might be nigh, he might fee his

Children ; and Dr. Juxou, Bijhop of London, might

be admitted to afftR him in his private Devotions, and

receiving the Sacrament. Both which at length were

granted.

And the next day, being Sunday, he was at-

tended by the Guard to St.James's ; where the

Bifhop preached before him upon thefe words. In

t})€ Day vihen God fhall judge the Secrets of aU Men by

Jefus Chriff according to my Gofpel. Nalfon.]

Lm*) 29 Jau. 1648. Painted Chaml>er.

THREE ProcUmations made. The Court

is called.

Commiflioners prcfcnt.

John Bradjha-w, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prcfident
of this Court.

Oliver Cromwell. Owen Roe.

Henry Ireton. Adrian Scroope.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Kt. Rinhard Deam.
Valentine IVauton. John Okey.

Tho. Harrifon. J<>hn Hufcn.
Edward IVlmlley. William Goffe.

Thomas Pride. John Jones.

Ifaac Ewers. Francis Allen.

Richard Ingoldsby. Peregrine Pelham.

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby. John Anlaby.

Sir John Bourchier Kt. William Say.

Henry Martin. Henry Smith.

William Purefoy. Humphrey Edwards,
John Berhflead. John Venn.

John Blackiflone. Thomas Scot.

Gilbert Miliington. William Cawley.

S\r William Conflable Bar. Thomas Hurton.

Edmond Ludlow. John Lifle.

John Hutchinfon. Nicholas Love.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar. Vincent Potter.

James Temple. Auguftine Garland.

John Dixwell. Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple. Daniel Blagrave.

Robert Tichbourne.

Forty Eight Commiflioners prefent.

Upon Report made from the Committee forcon-
fidering the Time and Place of the executing of
the Judgment againft the King, that the faid

Committee have refolved. That the open Steec
before Whitehall is a fit Place, and that the flid

Committee conceive it fit that the King be there

executed the Morrow, the King having already

notice thereof: the Court approved thereof, and
ordered a Warrant to be di-awn for that purpcfe.

Which faid Warrant was accordingly drawn and
agreed unto, and ordered to be engrofled ; which
was done, and figned and fcaled accordingly, as

followeth, viz..

At the High Court of Jujftce for the Trying

And fudging of Charles Stuart, Kjftg of
England, Jan. 29. 1648.

WHereas Charles Stuart, King of England, is

and ftandeth convifted, attainted and
condemned of High Treafon, and other High
Crimes ,• and Sentence upon Saturday laft was
pronounced againft him by this Court, to be put

to death by the fevering of his Head from his

Body, of which Sentence, Execution yet re-

maincth to be done : Thefe are therefore to will

and require you to fee the faid Sentence executed

in the open Street before Whitehall, upon the

Morrow, bing the thirtieth Day of this inftant

Month of January, between the Hours of Ten
in the Morning, and Five in the Afternoon of

the fame Day, with full effeft. And for fo do-

ing, this fhall be your fufficient Warrant, And
thefe are to require all Officers, Soldiers and

others, the good People of this Nation of Eug--

land, to be affifting unto you in this Service.

Given under our Hands and Seals.

To Col. Francis Hacker, Col. Hunks,

and Lieutenant-Col. Phray, and to

every of them-

SJealcd
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Sealed and Subfcribed by

"John BradJImiu.

'j'ho. Grey.

Oliver Cromwell.

Edward JVhalley.

Michael Livefey.

John Okey.

'John Danvers.

^ohn Bourchier.

Henry Jreton.

'Thomas Maleverer.

John Blackiflone.

John Hutchinfon.

fVilliam Goffe.

Thomas Pride.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Harrifm.

John Hufon.

Heray Smith.

Peregrine Pelham,

Simon Meyne.

Thomas Horton:

John Jones.

John Moor.

Hardrefs IValler.

Gilbert Millington.

George Fleetwood.

John Alured-

Robert Lilbourne.

William Say.

Anthony Stapefy.

It was Ordered, That the Officers of the Ord-

nance -within the Tower of London, or any other

Officer or Officers of the Store within the faid

Tower, in whofe hands or cuftody the bright Exe-

cution-Axe, for the executing Malefaftors, is, do

Richard Deane.

Robert Tichbourne.

Humphrey Edvfordsi

Daniel Blagravf'

Owen Roe.

IVilliam Purefoy.

Adrian Scroope.

James Temple.

Auguftine Garlandi

Edmond Ludlow.

Henry Martin.

Vincent Potter.

William Conftable.

Richard Jngoldsby.

William Cawley.

John Berk/lead

Ifaac Ewers.

John Dixwell.

Valentine Wauton.

Gregory Norton.

Thomas Challoner.

Thomas JVogan.

John Ven.

Gregory Clement.

John Do^vnes.

Thomas Waits.

Thomas Scot.

John Carew.

Miles Corbet.

forthwith deliver xmto Edward Deytdy'E^(\i Serjeant
at Arms attending this Court, or his Deputy or De-
puties, the faid Axe. And for their or either bf
their fo doing, this (hall be their Warrant.

DireEled to Col- John White, or any

other Officer within the T/wer of

London, whom it concemethi

The Court adjourned till to-morrow Morning it
Nine of the clock.

* Mereuriff 30 Jan. 1648. * Mortis.

Painted, Chamber.

CommifTioners meet.

Ordered, That Mr. Marjhall, Mr. Nye, Mr. C«-
lyl, Mr. Salway, and Mr. Dell be defired to attend

the King, to adminifter to him thofe Spiritual

Helps as fhould be fuitabic to his prefent Condi-
tion. And Lieut. Col. Goffe is defired forthwith to

repair unto them for that purpofe.

Who did fo, but after informed the Court, That
the King being acquainted therewith, refufcd to

confer with them ,- expreffing, that he would not

be troubled with them.

Ordered, That the Scaffold upon which the

King is to be executed, be covered with Black, j

The Warrant for Executing ;the King being ac-

cordingly delivered to thofe Parties to whom the

fame was direded. Execution was done upon him,

according to the Tenour of the faid Warrant, about

Two of the clock in the Afternoon of the faitl

Thirtieth of ^'rtWHrtry. .• . rf /

The Tryal of James T)uke of Hamilton, and Earl of

Cambridge, Febr. p. j 648. as publijh'd by Dr. Burnett

in his Memoirs of the tioufe of Hamilton. To which is added^

Mr, SteelV Argument on the behalf of the Commonwealth

^

touching the Matter of Law,

R. STEEL and Mr. Coo-t, the Couti-

fel for the People of England, did ex-

hibit on the Ninth of February, being

Friday, the following Charge :

That the Earl of Cambridge about the 19th of ju-

Jy lafi, traitoroufly invaded this Nation in a hojiile maa~
ner, and levied War to ajjiii the King againfl the King-

dom and People of England, and had committed fun-

dry Murders, Outrages, Rapines, Wafies, and Spoils,

upon the faid People ; and particularly about the 20th

of Aiiguft, mar Prefton, did make War, join Bat-

tel, and fight againfl the Forces of the Parliament, and
therein did murder and kill Colonel Thomley and
ctherst

To this the Duke put in the Declinatoui- and fpe-

cial Plea following, intending at laft to anfw?r

the Charge, if the Plea was not fufficient : having

firft told the Court, he was better known by ano-

ther Name than the Earl of Cambridge. His Plea

confifted of three Heads : Firft, He pleaded this

his undertaking that Employment was by Com-
mand of the Parliament, and Supreme Authority

of the Kingdom of Scotland, for fuch Ends as he

coaceived were good and juftifiable, and in nd
way derogatory to the Peace and Happinefs of

thefe Dominions : That he did carneftly eridea'-

vour to decline it, but that not being accepted of<

he could not difobey their Commands without in*-

curring the fevereft Cenflircs. Secondly, That he

Vas
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was born in Scotland before the Naturalization of

his Father in England, therefore he conceived hira-

felf an Alien, and not triable in England. Third-

ly, That he had rcnder'd himfelf Prifoner upon

Capitulation and Articles with thofe who had

Major-General Lambert's CommilTion ; and that by

thcfc he was firft a Prifoner of War; next, his

ordained, that any of the fix hcdiould name might
be authorized to advife with him in private, and
to fpeak in Court in the Matter of Law arlfing out
of the Faft of the Plea, after the Matter of Fa6:
was handled, which his Grace was to maintain
hext Saturday. And for the 'lime he craved, they
faid, he looked on the unreafonable Time was

Life and the Safety of his Perfon was fccured to granted to Straford md Canterbury, thofe grand Of-
him by the Articles, which were figned by the fenders, with whom he had been too familiar, as

Commiffioners of both fides, before he was their Precedents ; but thofe were Precedents without a
Prifoner, and that they could faften neither a Precedent, and none were to expeft the like at

Breach nor Non-performance on him. Upon this this time, efpecially fince there were now io many
the Counfel of the People caufcd the Aft of his Prifoners to be try'd.

Father's Naturalization to be read, and fpake a

little to aggravate andfet out his Fad : but he de- Saturday the 17th, his Grace was brought to

fired a convenient time to procure Papers, Wit- the Court with fome Witneffes, his Counfel being

nefl'es, and other Evidences material to his Plea, near, but not prefent ; and in order to the Parts

whi:h he faid was feldom denied to any in that

condition ,• and it was well known to many there,

how that fince the beginning cf this Parliament

many Weeks were granted to an Eminent Man
upon his Tryal, (by whom he meant the Earl of

Strafford, who had time allowed him to fend to

Ireland.) Tlie Cou t adjoarned to the next day,

without giving him any fatisfaftory Anfwer. But

the Duke's Carriage and Difcourfe that day gained

mud) on all the Spcftators, being fo ferene and

calm, that his very Enemies did applaud it.

Saturday the loth, in the Evening, his Grace

was' again brought to the Bar, and he defired

Counfel, V hich was granted ; and it was referred

to him, whether the Cojrt or himfelf fhould name
them : which he then palled over, and without

of his Plea, he fifft produced Duplicates of the
Commiffion, and Orders from the Parliament of
Scotland and Committee of Eftates there. The
Court demanded Evidence for both. His Grace
anfwered, Were Time granted, he would n ?t only
fu/Hciently prove thefe, but many other Points
belonging to his Juftification. But the Court an-
fwered. That unlefs they were prefently attefled

viva voce, they would not fufFer them to be read.

Whereupon his Grace defired that his Servant
Mr. Lems might be examined, whofe Teflimony
was accepted, and the Papers he produced were
received for Evidences, and read. Next, the De-
claration containing the Ends cf the Engagement
was read, and being proved by the fame VVitnefs,

was left in Court with the former Papers. Then
the Court upon his Grace's defire produced the

much fpeaking on either fide, the Court adjourned; original Articles of Capitulation, which were read;

notice being given him, that he muft appear again

on Tuefday the 13th. But no Order being iffixd

forth for Counfel, fome Counfel who were dealt

with did decline the Employment.

Tuefday the 13 tb, his Grace being brought a-

gain to the Bar, defired a longer time, fince not-

withftanding ferious means had been ufed, no

and Mr. Cole proved he faw them delivered to his

Grace about Nine in the Morning, before the
Lord Gray came in.

The Lord Gray depofed, That two feveral Sum-
mons, which were fent by him to his Grace to

yield upon Mercy, were both anfwered r>egatively

in refpeft of the Ceflation and Treaty ; That by
a Letter from Cromwell, dated IVarrington Augtifl 20.

Lawyer would be his Counfel without the Court's he was enjoined to purfue the Scotijh Forces vith

Orders. This was granted by the Prefident after all vigour ; That he had received Letters from the
r T7 n.,.1.,*:— —i u.„ n—«'^ xt^.^; Staffordshire Gentlemen with whom the Ceflation

begun, intimating that they had condefcended to

it, on purpofe to gain b fe'\V>d ays time '.to ilreng-

then themfelves, in regard the Stcts were fo nume-
tous :. and that he di^apchcd away U^ayte, airid Pe-

fome Expoflulation, and upon his Grace's Nomi
nation, Mr. Chute, Mr. Hales, Mr. Parfons, and
"Dr'. fValke-r, were afligned him for Counlel, ho

have free Accels to him, in the.prefence and hqat*-

ing,of fome tif' his Keepers, aiid to be ready a-

gainl} Thurfday following to maintain his Plea.-s f^rx that Morning ;n which the Treaty ended, to

.upcnwhich, the Court adjourned till the 15th. '^^proteftaglinft in V \-^'':

r'
1'

r u • - *^ s 1^ '

'\i> 'W'^ rV-A <\f\A ^fi'f^^ ^'^ ne.\t ex^ined," and anfwered. That
"tliui-klay the Vjth, his Gra^e being a^ain going^'that Morning to proteft, byOrder from the

brought before the Court, declared that their Or- • Lord G"r/i^> he cu^id accidentally to. the Duke.

der being offered to his Counfel, they all found
themfelves unable to plead for him, or to do what
was otherwife fitting, and fo had refufed to come
and fpeak with him at St. James's. The Court ob-

jefted the time they had already granted, and al-

where he *ifbund the Hoftages in his Chamber, and
asked if he was willing to be the Lord Gray's Pri-

foner, who anfwered, he could not, in regard of

the Treaty ; but if he were afterwards to be dif-

pofed of, he had rather be his Lordfhip's Prifoner

lodged this was a mere Delay ; but his Grace pro- than any other's, being of his Acquaintance : That
he had feen the Summons, and the negative An-
fwer to them ; That this was about five in the

Morning ; and that Wayte and he went a part of

the way towards the Place of Treaty, where he

heard the Articles were concluded.

Lilburn was next examined, who depofed, That
the Articles were figned by himfelf, and tlic other

Treaties, about Five in the Morning, and were
to be ratified by the Duke and Lambert ; and that

his own Meaning of preferving the Duke's Life

("he knew not how the reft meant) was only to

But for his Counfel, the Court preferve bim from the Violence of the Soldiers,

and

tefted it was true, and offered one of his Servants

to atteft it. Dr. Walker in Court declared, he

would not be of his Counfel, by reafon cf his

Employment under the Parliament. His Grace
defired a convenient time, as was ufual in the like

Cafes, noconlyin refpeft of his Lawyers, but that

he might fend to Scotland, and other remote Places,

for Witneffes and Evidences neceflary for his De-
fence; fince no Prejudice could come by that De-
lay, and this was denied to none in Tryal for

Life, and had been granted to Mac-Guire and Mac-
HiittitWO Irijhmen. ~ - -• - ' -
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and not from the Jiiflke of the Parliament. At

this Peters rofe up, cxprcfling great dillike of Lil-

lurn's Glofs, faying. That much Tendemcfs was

to be ufed where the Life of (o eminent a Pcrfoa

vas concerned : That he had feen many Articles

of War, but had never heard of fuch Ambiguity ;

and that it was clear by tliofc Articles the Duke

held his Life fecured, as well from the Parliament

as the Soldiers ,• and wiflied to God, that i( their

Commiflioncrs had meant otherwife, it had been

fo exprefl'ed in the Articles, it being mofl: neceflary

that Articles were in a Concernment of Life.

The Prcfidcnt anfwcred. You fay well for the fu-

ture, but it is now too late.

His Grace refumcd what had been faid, and

fpoke much on the Articles for weakening Lilbum's

' Glofs.

Next, the Govcrnour and Marflial of Wind/or

were examined about his Efcape from Windjor-

Caflle. The Governour depofed. That the Duke

faid to him he needed not fear his Efcape, he

would be a true Prifoner, and not go away though

the Gates were opened. The Marlhal faid, he only

heard this from the Governour.

The Duke exprefl'ed a deep Refentmcnt of this

Injury done him by the Governour, who wounded

his Honour fo much, which he valued above all

earthly things ; and did fliew how unlike it w as,

that any fuch thing was either demanded or grant-

ed, fince that is only done for a little more Liber-

ty, whereas he was all the while kept under ftrid

Guards ; nor had he the liberty of walking in the

Park, but was always guarded by two Keepers,

the one lying all night in the Room next him, and

the other every night locking the Door, and car-

rying the Key with him : That the Governour 's

Teftimony in this matter was not to be received,

he being a Party, and now in hazard for his Neg-
ligence, for he was told that if he efcaped, he

(hould die for it ; adding, that if he were not a

Prifoner, he would dcfire Right of the Governour

for that Scandal caft on him, and chufe no other

place for it but Weflminfter-Hall. But to all this

the Governour made no Reply ; only the Prefident

faid, that though he could not blame the Earl of

Cambridge for what he faid, yet for all that the

Governour was not to be difcredited.

After this, the Duke fpake a little to all the

three Branches of his Plea, referving the fuller en-

larging upon them to his Counfel. He infifled

moft on the Articles, which he doubted not were
fufficient to proted him : he defired them to con-

fider, how facred Articles of War were reputed in

all Places, and among all Nations, and how invio-

lably they were kept, all Princes and States being

moft careful to obferve them, not only to Stran-

gers, but to Subjetis ; having great regard to Ar-
ticles, though only for Qiiarter, much more when
there was a Capitulation for Life : adding the fol-

lowing Inftances. Elijha the Prophet would not

fuffer the King of Ifrael to kill the Syrian Captains,

faying, Wouldii thou fmite thtfe u-hom thou haff ta-

ken captive with thy Sword and thy Bow ? The Blood

ai. Abner lay on joab's head, who killed one that

had the King's Safe-Conduft. The Gibesnites alfo,

though they ufed Jojhua deceitfully, yet wene pre-

fcrved according to the Articles given them ; and
not only Saul's Houfc, but the whole Land fuft'er'd

for die Violation of them. That Prince Robert

and the Lord Cottington, tho excepted from Life or

Pardon by Aft of Parliament, were notwithftand-

ing that, upon the Articles of tlie Rendition of

Oxford, permitted to go beyond Sea, and never

qucftioned for Life : and the like Jufticc was done
tlie Earl of Briflol and the Lord Paukt, upon the
Articles of tlie Surrender of E>;eter, tho both were
excepted from Pardon : And that die Lord Pairfax
and the Officers of the Array were moft careful, to

fee Articles always kept, in which they judged
their Honour deeply concerned, and had oftea

written to die Parliament to that end ; therefor^
Jie did not doubt the like Juftice would be done
him. By this time it w as late, and the Prefident

appointed Monday next for the Duke to finifli his

Plea in Matter of Fad, ordering his Counfel to be
in the Court, for their better Liformation ; anil fo

they adjourned.

Monday the 19th, the Duke and his Counfe-1

were brouglit to the Bar. Colonel lVu}te was ex-

amined, who depofed. That the Duke reudreel

himfelf to be the Lord Gray's Prifoncrj an^ de-
fired IVayte to protcft him from the Multitude,
who thereupon left a Guard at his goin" ^way.
But during his Depofition, Peters faid. He Ipes^^Jie

lyes! And Peters, Sperxer, and other Officers who
were with TVayte at Utoxeter, being examined, djil

totally falfify Jiis Depofition. Divers were all©

that day examined about the Place of the Dulie s

Birtli, who all fwore, they heard it always faid

that he was born at Hamilton, and that it was not

a thing to be doubted of Others were examined
about the figning of the Articles, who all wit-

nefled, that tliey were figned long before the Lord
Gray came : and Major Blackmore deponedj That
the Duke's being the Lord Gray's Prifoner, was by
an Agreement betwixt him and Lambert, whofe
Occafions prelfed him to go fuddenly Northward.

After this the Duke fpake a little, to fhew hoM^
little weight was to be laid on IVaytt's Teftimony,
which was fo evidently difprovcd. Next, his

Counfel asked the Court's Direftions how they

fliould proceed i and the Court anfwered. That
after the Matter of FaiS was handled, they might
plead in Law upon all the parts of the Pica : and
they told the Duke, by the next Wcdnelclay to

finifli his Evidence.

He defired a Warrant for bringing fome Gentle-

men, then Prifonefs in iVljiteha!!, who were his ma-
terial Witncfles : but the Court adjourned, and
promifed to confider of that Motion in tlip Painted

Chamber ; yet they granted it not.

Wednefday the 21ft, the Court fat, and thd

Duke was brought to the Bar. Some were interro-

gated about the Time of his Birth, to prove him

Pofl-natus : but it was not proved, one Perfon only

fwearing, that he heard him fay he was fome Years

younger than the King. Evidence was alfo brought

of his Conjundion widi Langdak, which they ac-

counted Treafon ; yet even that was not clearly

proved, tho it "was much laboured. Some Letters

of his to Langdale had been taken, ami were

brought into Court : but as the Letters proved no

Conjunftion, fo ii\ did not appear that they were

his Letters; otjiy Peters iifcncd they were like his

Hand. Then a Vote of the two Houfes was
read, repealing a former Vote of fctting an hun-

dred thoHfand.P9unds Sterling wpoa him for Ran-
fom ; and Proof was brought, that notwlthftand-

ing Articles w ere given, yet fome had been forced

to take the Negative Oath ; and thereby they

ftudicd to evince, diat the Parliament did not holdi

themfelves bound te ftand to Articles.

Aft«r this, his Grace refumcd the Subftancc of

all thofe Evidences, and flicwed that it was not

proved
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proved he was a Pojl-natus, nor that he joined with

Sir Marmaduke Langdale, who neither received Or-
ders nor the Word from him, but marched and quar-

tered apart ; and that tho he had done othcrwife,

It could not be criminal in him, fince he had no

Orders to the contrary trom the Parliament of Scot-

landy but was commanded by them to join with all

who would concur with him for profccuting the

Ends of the Engagement, of which Sir Marma-

duke approving, he had no reafon to refufe Con-

currence with him ; neither could this be made

Treafon by the Law of England: of all which it

feem'd the Parliament was once well-fatisfied, fince

by a Vote they had fined him in an hundred thou-

fand Pound Sterling, as the Price of his Liberty

;

by which it appeared they look'd not on him as a

Traytor, but as an Enemy who had Life granted

him by Articles.

Upon tiiis, the Court adjourned till Thurfday

the zid, and his Counfcl were appointed to plead,

and he was to clofe his Evidence. The Duke was
brought to the Bar, and by divers Witnefles it was
proved, that there was no Rendition made to the

Lord Gray, but a plain Refufal ; and that the

Treaty was ended, the Articles figned, and Lam-

be-rt come up, before the Lord Gray came thither.

There was alfo produced an Order of Parliament,

made four Years before. That no Qiiarters fhould

be given to any of the Irtjh in Arms, which in-

ferred that others might have them : and another

Order was read of the 14th of July laft, declaring

all the Scots who entred England Enemies, and all

the Englijh and Irijh who afTifled them Traytors

;

and with this he clofed his Evidence. And fince

he was not to be fuffered to fpeak any more, he

enlarged on all the parts of his Plea, and fpake

at length as follows.

That he was fent by the Kingdom of Scotland,

which was a free Kingdom, and independent on

England; That he having had his Birth, Honour,

and Fortune there, was bound to give obedience

to their Orders ; That for himfelf, he had lived

much out of Bufinefs, and was feldom in publick

Trufl in that Kingdom, nor very defirous of any;

but that being commanded to undertake the Charge

of General, for Ends which he conceived lawful,

and no way contrary to the Peace or Intcreft of

England, he was obliged to follow their Orders:

and that by fome Papers emitted by the Parliament

of England againfl: that Expedition, they declared

they look'd on it as a National Breach, whereby
Scotland had violated their Leagues and Treaties

with them, fo that it was no private Aft of his:

That th-e entring cf the Scctijh Army into England,

Anno 1640. was accounted no Invafion nor Trea-

fon, but on the contrary was acceptable to this

Kingdom, which gave a brotherly Affiftance for

it ; and that tht late unfortunate Army was de-

figned fully for as good Ends, and would have been

fo look'd on had it profpered. And for his joining

with Sir Marmaduke Langjali, he anfwered it as

w as before fct down. Therefore he being taken

prifoner infucha War, he conceived it without a

Precedent that he fhould be try'd for his Life, for

ferving his native Kingdom in an open War. As
for his being an Alien, he referred that to his Coun-
fel, butfaid it was undmiable he was torn in Scot-

land, nor was he proved a Pofl-natus ; he was alfo

born before his Father's Naturalization, and fo not

included in it, and his own Naturalization had
been in agitation in the beginning of this Parlia-

ment : I'hat his fitting in Parliament did nor con-

clude him an Englijh Earl, for if queftioncd, he
might probably have been expelled out of the

Houfe of Peers, as his Countryman Mr. JFalter

Stuart was out of the Houfc of Commons; and
that his being an Earl did not naturalize him, that

being the King's fingle Aft, whereas Naturaliza-
tion was only by Ad of Parliament. As for the

Articles, it was clear, that Lambert being a Gene-
ral Officer, commiffionated by Parliament, was
impowered to capitulate both by the Parliament
and by Cromwell, the Lord Gray having no Autho-
rity from the Parliament, but only from Cromwell's

Letter : That he became the Lord Gray's Prifoner

only by Lambert's Order, and that he made no Sur-
render till the Articles were figned and delivered ;

That tho the Lord Gray had protefted againft it, .

(and yet only an Intention to do it was proved)
he was not concerned in it, nor bound to take no-
tice of it, Lambert being the Parliament's Officer,

and fent againft him by them. That Articles were
to be expounded by their plain Meaning, and not
by any mental Referves pretended by the Com-
miflioners : That by the firft Article, he was a
Prilbner of War, and that it was feldom known
that the Life of any fuch was taken ; and that by
the fecond Article, Life and Safety of Perfon were
exprefly fecured without any exception : That if

Articles were now violated, it would make the
Sequel of the Wars, if any more followed, a down-
right Butchery, fince none would any more truft

to a Capitulation ; which Mifchief he pray'd God
to avert. That his Efcape out of Prifon was no
Breach, he being only bound by the Articles to

deliver himfelf Prifoner, which he did, but not to
continue fo. And he concluded, That he was con-
fident, had he no better Plea, his Articles were
fufficient, according to the Laws of all Nations,,

to preferve his Life.

Then the Prefident asked him, if he had any
thing to fay as he was Earl of Cambridge ? Where-
upon he and his Counfel moved. That if what he
had faid and proved was not fatisfadory for the
Averment of his Plea, he might anfwer the Charge
exhibited, which he had not yet done. But to

this, neither the Court nor their Counfel would
yield, tho they gave no reafon for it, fave only
that it imply'd a Defire of Delay : but the reafotf,

as was faid, was. That they knew had they yield-

ed to that, the Charge had been overthrown,
fince the Law of England does not admit that to

be Treafon which they charged on him, that he
had affifted the King againft the Kingdom and
People by levying War. Then the Court told his

Counfel, that Saturday was the longeft time they

allow'd them for performing their part : but the

Counfel anfwered. That it was impoflible for them
to undertake it, and difcharge their Confciences

to their Client, having fo fliort a time allow'd

them ; there being a neceflity of fearching divers

Records for Precedents, which required a compe-
tent time, as had been allow'd in former Cafes.

But the Court refufed to promife it, only they faid

they \vould take it into their confideration. The
Counfel infiftcd, and faid plainly, they declined

the Employment on thofe I'erms, and would be
forced to declare it.

Monday the 26th, the other two Officers that

had figned the Capitulation for the Duke and his

Troops, who had been fent for a great way off,

were examined ,• who agreed a\ ith the former Wit-
nefles in Matters of Faft, and alfo with Lilbum,

that by figning the Articles, they only meant the

Duke
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Duke fhould be prcfcrved from the Violence of the

Soldiers, and not from the Juftipe of the Parlia-

ment. Then the Counfcl began to plead, and all

four fpoke on the fevcral Heads of the Plea. Mr.

Heron fpoke curforily and elegantly, but not very

materially : Mr. ParJunSf a young Man, fpoke bold-

ly, and to good purpofe : Mr. Chute the Civilian

fpoke learnedly and home : and Mr. Htilis (fioce

the much-rcnoMncd Lord Chief Jufticc of the

Kings-Bench) elaborately and at length. The
Heads of their Arguments follow.

The Puke being, as was granted, a born Scotch-

man, his Typ of Obligation and Subjedion to that

Kingdom was indjfpenfable and indiflbluble ; fo

that his late Employment could not be rcfufed

when laid on him by the Authority of that King-

dom, no more than a Native oi England, living

in it, can djfobey the Commands of this Parlia-

ment : whereas any Subjection the Duke owed the

P;irliament of England was only acquired, and dif-

pejifable. That fince np Man can be aSubjeftoftwo

Kingdoms, whatever Tye lay on him to the King-

dom of England, it was not to be put in compe-

tition with what he owed Scotland; it being a

Maxim in i.aw, That w/yor Relatio trahit ad fe mi-

norem, and tliat Jus OriginU nemo mutare poteB :

That there was an Allegiance due to the King,

and anQther to the Kingdom, and no Treafon

could be without a Breach of Faith and Allegiance

due to them againft whom it was committed, for

thefq Kingdoms were two diftinft Kingdoms ,• and

tho the Allegiance due to the King was the fame

in both Kingdoms, yet that due to the Kingdoms
was diftiq^ : nor was the aftual Adminiftration of

the Kingdoms in the King's Perfon, when the

Duke gcvi: his Employment. Therefore as his Al-

legiance to the Kingdom of Scotland was antien-

ter and ftronger than ^ny Tye that lay on hira

in England, Co what he did by their Order might

well mak^ him an Enemy to this Kingdom, but

cQuld not infer Treafon. Tet all this ofth? AHegi-

ffni;e due to the Kingdom vjas founded on no Common
(p- Statute Lfliu, oi Mr. Hales himfelf confejfed after-

'4ioydi: IfUt he urged this "weU againR thofe -who ajferted

itJ it being the riniverfaSy received M^xim at that time-

That whether hip was a Pofi-mtus or 4nt?-natus,

did not appear; but tho he were, it did not vary

the Cafe, nor his Obligation to the Place of hisN^-^

tivity : and fp tho he were PeJl-natuSf or accoui^ed

a Denizen by his Father's Naturalization, hi? Of-
fence could not be Treafon, but Hoftility at moft ;

and by that fuppofed Hoftility, he could only lofe

hij Privilege pf a Denizen, but could npt be m^ide

a Traytor, there being no Precedent where ever

any Man was attainted of Treafon for a hoftile

Invafloji, and it was queflionaWe if this Ofienpe
could amount to that. Nor could any Cafe, be
alled^ed, where one born in another Independent
Kingdom., acSing by a Cpmrniflicm from that King-,
dom, ^nd refiding there whpn he received ,his

Cpmmiffipp, and raifing the Body of his Ar'roy^

in that Kingdom, and coming into ?his in an open
hoftile manner, was ever judged guilty of Trea-
fon. Naturalization was intended to be a, BcuefTt,

and api; a Snare ; fo that one might well lofe ^t,

but vas not to be puniflaed for it. And fo when
Efliu.e and England were under on^ Spvqi-eignf di-
vers of both Nations were natiWJ^lieed vx tfjq

other ; yet when Hoftility broke out betwixt them,
many fo naturalized fought on the fide, of tlieir

native Kingdom, for which none were put to

death, tho divers w«e taken Prifoners. And in

Edward the Third's time, tho he claimed France as

Vol.1.

his by his Right; yet when the Conftableof ir;7«rf

invaded England, and was tajicn Prifoner, he was
not try'd, nor put to death, but fcnc back to
France, as being a Native of that Kingdopv And
when David J^rucc King of Scotland invad*:4 tlijs

Kingdom, and was taJTcn Prifoner, great Endea-
vours were ufed to find a legal Gro^:nd for hjs

Tryal, he being Earl of Huntingdott in Et^laa^;
but this Plea was waved, for it was found tjut ^t

could not be done juilly, that being b^t a lefs De-
gree of Honour, tho King Edu-ard claimed a, kind

of Homage from the Crown of Scotland, "^hat ^f

the Duke were on that account put to death, it

might prove of fad confequence, in cafe tljere was
War any more betwixt the Kingdoms j fiace moJl

of the prefent Generation were Pojl-nati, and ail

would be fo quickly : and yet if the Lord F<iirfax,

who was both a Pofl-natus and had his Honour in

Scotland, were commanded to lead an Army thi-

ther, and being taken were put to death, it would
be thought hard meafure. Fpr the Duke's Fadier's

Naturahzation, it was true, by the Statpte of
the 2 jtii of Edw. s. provifion was made, that Chil-

dren born without the Kingdom, whofc Parents

were then in the King's Allegiance, fliould be Daj-

nizens : but the Duke was born before his Father's

Naturalization, which can never reach him, 0009
but the Ifliie after his Father's Naturalization hq^

ing included within it ,• and the word Her-et in the

Aft is only a word of Limitation, and npt of
Creation: nor did his making ufe of the Afllftance

of fome Englijb Forces, make hira a Traytor. It

is true, if an EngUJhman conduft a foreign Army,
or if a Foreigner come of his ov n head, or in 4
rebellious way, to aflift an Englijh Rebellion, it

will amount to Treafon : for the Aft of fuch an
Alien is denominated from the Crime of tliofe h^
affifts here, where he owed a local Obedience,
which was the Cafe of Shirley the Femlman, and
of Lopez,. But if an Alien come with a forciga

Force, tho he make ufe oi Englijb Auxiliaries, that
only infers a Hoftility, but no Treafon j and was
the Cafe of the Lord Harris a Scotchman, \ 5 Elix..

and of Pe^kin IVarbed, both having Eugljh Help :

and tho M'^arbeck was put to death, it was by na
Civil Judicatory, but only by the Will of Henry the
Seventh, who erefted a Court-Martial for that

purpofe. The prefent Cafe was yet clearer, where
the Alien had Authority from his native Kingdom^
and was commanded by them to make ufe of Eng-
lilb Help : fo that tho Langdale's aflifting the Duke
did make himfelf a Traytor, yet the Duke's ac-

cepting of it only infers an Aft of Hoftility. And
whereas it was objefted, That the Parliament had
already by their Aft which conflituted this Court
for his Tryal, declared him a Traytor^ it was not

to be difputed what tjie Parliament had power to

do, but no Parliament had ever done the like ber

fore : and the Meaning of the Aft muft be, that;

he fhould be try'd whether guilty of Treafon or

not, finqe if the Parliament have already declared,

him a Traytor, further Tryal was needlefs. And
it was clear, the Parliament by their Aft in July

laft, which declared all the Scots who entrcd Eng-
land Enemies, confidered not the Diflinftion of

Pcfi-uati, nor judged that inferred Treafon, fince

moft of them all were Pojl-miti ; That many of the

Officers of that Army, who had been taken Pri-

foners, tho clearly Poji-nati, were ranfomed, others

banished, others ftill in Prifon : why then (hould

tli^ Imputation of Treafon be faftned on the Duke,
when the reft were ufed only as Enemies ?

Dddd And
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And for the Articles, they made it appear, they

vere the Publick Faith of the Kingdom, when
given by Perfons publickly authorized, upon the

obfer\'ingof -which inviolably, depended the whole

Intercourfe of all Nations, and their mutual Confi-

dence, which is founded on all States being bound

by the Ads of their Publick Minillers : That this

was not a pure Rendition, but a Paftion concluded

upon Deliberation, wherein the Parliament loft no-

thing, but on the contrary were Gainers : That

the Parliament had ratified this upon the matter.

no Alien, other%vife his Name had been put m.
From that it rathey appeared he was an Alien, p.me
others fotmd it neceffary to insert their Childreiis Names ;

which his Father not doing, proves the ion an Alien

ftiU.

They alfo urged his being Pofl-natm, which
ihuft be held true, fince he brought no Evidence
to the contrary ; and it being fo, his Tie of Sub-
/eftiori was as great in England as in Scotland :

That Allegiance was only due to the King, and
not to the Kingdom

;__
That there was a King

by v-oting a hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling Fine, whefe he entrcd into England, and that though he
to be the Price of the Duke's Liberty j That the was fecluded from the Government, yet all Writs
fecret Senfe the Treaters pretended, was not to be were iflued in his Name ; fo that this Expedition
confidercd, lince all Compafts are to be underftood was a Breach of the Allegiance he owed the King,
according to the clear Meaning of the Words, and T'Aw -was the' oddefl part of aO their Plea, fince his

the univerfal Senfe of Mankind, who look on Ar- Charge was, T'hat he ajjifted the King againfl the King-

tides wherein Life is granted, as a fuificient Se- dom ; and now they did plead he owed no Allegiance

curity, not only from the Soldiers, but from the to the Kingdom, but to the King, whom they hadfo late-

Civil Powers J and that thefe Treaters, when the ly murdered ; the Duke's foming with his Army be-

Articles were agreed, fliould have made known

their fecret Meaning, otherwife it was not to be

regarded. And it was a moft dangerous Prece-

dent to admit of collateral Averments of fecret

Meanings againft exprefs Words, much more in a

Cafe of Life, and yet much more in Military A^
greements, wherein the Concernments of Armies

and Nations were included, and which concerned

the Honour and Security of all Soldiers. And for

this divers Precedents were cited. The Argument

ended thus: That as the Court confifted of Gentle-

men, and Lawyers, and of martial Men ; fo the

Plea confifting of three Branches, was the more

proper for their Cognizance, a part of it being

ing only to relieve him froh the barbarous Ufage he had
met with.

They alfo urged at large,That an Englijhmans Chil-
dren, in what place of.the World foever they were
born, were Denizens of England, and cited many
Precedents. But the Mif-application oj them was grofs

and palpable, thofe being of Perfons who were Englifh-
men before their Children were born; whereas the Duke's
Father was ndturaUz,ed after he was born : fo that he
could not communicate that Privilege to him, which he

did indeed tranfmit to his Children burn after his Natn-
ralizMtiott.-

Next, they pleaded. That the Parliament of^W-
Idnd had no Power to commiffionate him to enter

drawn from the Law of England, another part from into England ; and that if fome of them were there,

the Civil Law, and a third part from the Martial they ought likewise to fuffcr for it ; and it was fit

Law: And if the Plea in any of the three Branches he fuffered for his Maftcrs, who employed him:
was made good (and they doubted not butit would That it was pity the King had not fuffered fooner.

be found fo in them all) the Court would be fatif- They alfo produced many Precedents of Strangers

fied, there was Reafon and Juftice for preferring beihg condemtjed as guilty of Treafon, for Trea-

the Duke's Life. ' fons committed in England ; as the Queen of ^cow,
'

'
'.^^^ topez,, Perkin Warbeck, the Lord Harris, Shirley the

The Court adjourned till Friday tire fricond ^ay Frenclman, and the Spanif) Ambaffador. All this

ci March, and the Duke being agairr brought to the wcis obviated in the former Argument, where DiJiinBion

Bar, the Counfel for the People pleaded, bu.t fa w'cu made betxvixt fecret Practices, and an open In-

poorly, that all who heard them were afhamed
:'

•Vajion with a foreign Force. They added. That
But they had one Advantage, that neither the Duke Scotland belonged to the Crown o( England, and
nor his Counfel were allowed to fpeak after them,

nor to difcover their impertinent Allegations, which

made the Duke's Counfel obviate all they could

fb was to be look'd on as fome of the Counties
of England. But Scotland had m SubjeBion to the

Crown, but only to the King of England, whom they

imagine they might fay, though they faid a great had murdered, and fo they had no Power to Judge any

deal fo far out of the way of Reafon, that none" Scotchman.

could have thought of it ; and yet it was fo weak,'

that it needed neither be obviated, hor replied

to.
'

Yet at the end of every Branch of their Plead-

ing, I ftiall add the Anfwers againft them, as they

As for the Articles, they pleaded it was not in the

jiower of the Army to abfolve any from the Juftice

of the Parliament, which being above them, was
libt' tied to their Articles ; and therefore, though
they confeffed the Words ought to have been lefs

are fet down in fome Notes taken by the Duke's' ambiguous, yet they faid, the Expofition of thofe

Counfel.' ^'Jf' r .'v jfi: l> ;
'j:':! L- • :/>'<J*- who figned them was to be admitted, fince every

They begun with Alienage, and ftudied to makfe' ManWas to be the Expounder of his own Words ;

it appear, that though he was a Scotchman born,'' and pleaded fome Precedents about the Expofition

yet he was no Alien, having enjoyed all the Pri- of Ambiguous Words. But the IVords here were plain

vilcgcs an EngUJhman was capable of, as being a- a'nd'not ambiguopti, only a treacherom Equivocation was
Peer, a Privy-Counfellor, pofl'efling Lands and In-_' invented to break them.

heritances, and marrying in England. But Naturtf'^ ' Cook, by a ftrange Subtilty, faid. The Articles-

iization cannot be but by AEi ef Parliament, and mi

'

bythe King's jingle Deed; much lefs by thofe Privi-^

leges of which any Stranger might participate.

Next they urged his Father's Naturalization, and

finoe his Name was not in that Aft, as was in o-

therAfts df'Naturaliiation, that proved him to be'

oHiv fecured his Life during Imprifonment ; fo that

his'' breaking of Prifon, and being retaken, put an
end to the Obligation of the Articles. Though he

broke not Prifon, but went out at Door and Gate^ which
*

was no Crime,
'

ni
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The Argument of Mr. Steel, on behalf of the

Commopwealth, touching the Matter of Larv

in the Cttje of the E^r/ of' Cambridge.

My Lord,

TH E Counfel for the Earl of Cambridge have

framed their Arguments upon the Fa(5t, as they

c6nccived it proved ; and alfoby admittance of the

contrary in feme Points, I fliall ufe the fame Me-
thod : firft arguing from the Fad, as I conceive it

flated by the Proofs produced ,• and then by admit-

tance of tlie contrary, that though the Fait fhould

be as they would have it, that yet the Law will fall

out to be againft them.

The Charge being read to the Prifoner, he hath

thereunto put in his Plea, confifting of three Parts;

%he Truth and Validity whereof hath been denied

6n the behalf of the Commonwealth.
Firft, The firft Part of his Plea was, That he

was imployed by the Parliament of the Kingdom
of Scotland, not to invade this Kingdom, but for

the Ends declared by them. The Improvement
made of this part of the Plea, is. That the Earl

was but a Servant in this Expedition, and under

the Authority and Command of another, and tied

under Oaths and Penalties to give Obedience ; if

he had difobeyed, he had been liable to Puni(h-

ment ; therefore it were hard for him to be punifh-

«d for obeying alfo : That he hath not exceeded his

CommifTion : Befides, the Parliament of England in

their Declaration of the 17th of February laft, lay

the Blame of this Invafion upon the Parliament

of Scotland : And lafily. That the Earl's Cafe is

not unlike that of an Ambaffador, who is not to be
blamed for ading again/l a State, if he have it in

Mandatis, as in the Cafe of the Bifhop oiKofsy'm the

Reign of Queen Eliz,abeth.

By endeavouring to give Satisfadion to all which,
I fhall difpatch what I have to fay upon this firft

part of the Plea.

I fhall admit it proved. That he had that Com-
miflion and Authority mentioned ; and alfo, that

the Rule is generally true. That a Man is not to

be punifhed for an Ad which he doth by the ne-

ceflity of Obedience, becaufe he hath not folutum

Arbitrium, which is required to denominate Adi-
ons either blame-worthy or excufable : but I fliall

cafily prove, that this Rule is capable of Reftric-

tion, both by the Rules of Law and Reafon ; and
if we obferve the Diftindions aright, which de-
termine this Qiieftion, Me Xhall ftill find the Earl
of Cambridge within that part which renders him
inexcufable.

Firft, The firft difference is, where the Adion
is lawful, and where unlawful which is command-
ed : If it be lawful, a fuperior Command may dif-

penfe with fome Circumftances ; but if unlawful,

the Servant obeying, is not the lefs to be blamed.

I never held that Law oi Ina the Saxon King to be
warrantable Divinity ; Servtu fi quid operis patr&rit

Die Do7niitTCO ex pracepto Domini fui, liber ejlo, if the

precept it fcif were unjuft.

Now for the Adion in queftion, wherein this

Earl was engaged ; it is not defended by his own
Counfel, the Difpute being only de modo, whether
he be to be punifhed as an Enemy, or as a Traytor,
though if this Argument held, he were neither
»vay to be punifhed: and therefore certainly
the necefTity of his Obedience is no Mitigation for

his Crime ; and if it fhould, Empfon and Dudley,
with all their monopolizing Succeffors, had been

Vol.1.

unjuftly cenfured, who always have had Patents

and CommifTions from Authority to plead : And fo

alfo all that Catalogue of former Traytors, who
have hatched their Treafons and Dcfigns againft

this State in foreign Parts, and have ever had the

Pope or foreign Princes to put a Stanip of Authq-'

rity and Command upon them, muft by this Argu-
ment be in fome meafure juflified.

It was never expeded from any under Coin-

mand, to write himfelf more a Servant than ufque

ad aras, thofe being the Hi'rcuJes's Pillars whereon

a Non plm ultra is written ; and therefore whoever

exceeds thofe Bounds, he will find it t© be at his

Peril.

Secondly, The fccond Difference is, where the

Inftruraent is inanimatum, and where an adive li-

ving Inftrumcnt : Of the firft it is truly faid. In-

flrumenti nuUa vis, all being therein attributed to

the principal Efficient, but otherwife of the other.

From hence the Statute of i, 2 Phil.jind Mary, c.io.

did juftly repeal the Statute of 3 3 i/. 8. c. 20. which

had punifhed a Man for Treafon, though he became

non compos Mentis before the Execution. And no lefs

juftly did 25 Ed. 3. de Proditionibm, by the Word
{^Imagination'] alter in the like Point that Law which

was in ufe till then, concerning fuch a Perfon's

committing the Ad of Treafon, Aich an one being

no better than quaji inanimatm. But who can af-

firm this Earl to be other than an adive and vi-

gorous Inftrument ? non modo vivit, fed in Senatitni

venit, being a chief Member of that Parliament,

under whofe Command he would fhelter himfelf

;

and by that means he is a Mafter rather than a Ser-

vant, and fo met with by that Declaration of the

Parliament of this Kingdom, of which he would

have made an Argument for himfelf.

Thirdly, Where there is Neceffuds ctilpabilis, the

Law will not excufe, as it will where there is no

Crime in contrading the Neceffity. Thofe who
in former times gave Viduals and Provifion to Sir

John Oldcaftle, were not punifhed as Traytors, be-

caufe they did it (fay our Records) pro timore Mor-

tis, & recefferunt quam cito potueruntj 3 Inft. 10. And
upon this Reafon feems that Opinion of Tremayle to

be grounded in 21 H.j. 39. That a Servant may juf-

tify the killing of anotiier, to fave his Matter's Life,

if he cannot otherwife cfcape.

But if one being drunk commits a Crime, though

he hath not properly and immediately the free Ex-

ercife of his Will, yet the Law reputes him volun-

tarim Damon ; and he is not at all the lefs excu-

fable by our Law, i /«/?• 247. 4 //. Beverley's Cafe

:

and by the Philofopher's Rule, fuch a one doth /i,-

norans, not per ignorantiam agere ; and is tlierein fo

far from being excufed, that he is therefore to be

doubly punifhed.

Now to affume, that whereby the Earl's Counfel

would excufe him, viz. his Oath and Commifllon,

renders him the lefs excufable ,• becaufe both aref

ftrong Arguments of a free and full Confent : for

who can imagine them of Scotland to be fuch niean

Statifts, as to think that Oath equally obliging,

which was compulfive to the fame, if freely taken;

or that that General fhould be truftcd with a Com-
mifTion over all their Forces both by Sea and Land,

as his CommifTion runs, whofe Heart as well as

Hand had not imbraced it ? And truly, they that

have heard his Letters read to Sir Marmaduke Lang-

dale, wherein he prays for the Increafe of the Dif-

tradions at London, and for his Friends at Colchefier,

would not judge him an unwilling Inftrument, but

one exceeding, rather than falling fllort in executing

his CommifTion.
D d d d a Laftly»
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>' partly, Neceffiry of Obedience may excufe in

priv/itis, but never in pul>licis. If a Feme-covcrc, to-

gether with her Husband, commit an Ad which

in another would amount to Felony," yet in her it

fliall not, bccaufe Jub poteflate viri, 27 Afl". p. 40.

but otherwife the Law is in point of Trcafon;

and fo is the Judgment of my Lord Verulam ; Ndc

. Talet Piivilegium (faith he) contra Remfublicam. And
^as to the Cafe of an Ambaifador urged on the o-

ther CiAg, and jn particular of the Bilhop oi Rofs in

the Days oi^Q^ccn Elizabeth ; I anfwer, Firft, The
i'rivilcgcs of thofe who are entertained as Ambaf-

fadors, are very great, and not to be made Prece-

dents, or afl'umed by any others whence Proregis

DeJecKi retlundat in Regem: and therefore before

z^ Ed. I. it was Treafon to kill an Ambaflador,

32 4jf. ^48. And from hence'might arifc that Pri-

vilege fliewed to the Eifhopof/Jo/f. Secondly, It

appears rather to be an Aft of Grace than of Juf-

tice, that that Bifhop was freed, becaufe he was
.jfet at liberty after a long Imprifonment ; which if

not liable to the Cenfure of the Law, hd fhould

not at all in Juftice have endured. Alfo by the

Judgment of iny Lord Bacon, cited by the learned

Doctor on the other fide, in point of Confpiracy

againfl: the State, even an Ambaflador is not pri-

vileged; yet of this Bifhop learned Camden faith

in his Elix,. Fuit liberatm, qui RebeUioni clam faces

fuljecerat. All which were Argiunents of Grace,

and therefore that Crfe will be no Precedent for

this, wherein alfo Confpiracies and Corrcfpon-

dencies with many of this Nation have beenproved,

and are otherwife notorious.

And for that inevitable Labyrinth , out of

which the Earl of Cambridge cannot extricate him-

felf, but that w hether obey or not obey, he is urt^

,der a Mifchief, he may for that thank himfelf ; vo-

lenti mnfit injuria : this is like the Plague of an er-

roneous Conlcience, which whether obeyed or nor,

proves a Tormentor to its Subjeft.

. Secondly, The fecond Part of the Earl's Plea is.

That he is no Englijimian, notwithftanding the Na-
tufalization of his Father ; which, in ert'eft, is as

jnuch as to fay, and fo it hath been infifted on, he

is by Birth a Scotfman, and by confequence an A-
lien to, and not tryable as a Traytor by the Laws
of England. Concerning the handling of which

Queftion, it being that whereupon the Validity

ot the other two doth, in my Judgment, principal-

ly depend ; I fhall firft anfwer the material Objec-

tions which I conceive made by the Counfel on

xhe other fide, before I offer any thing pofitively

CO aflert the Invalidity of this part of the Plea.

Obj. It hath beenjaid, I'he Proof is not clear for

the Earl of QzmWidge*s being zVo&-nz.tus; viz,, one

born after King James'f Accefs to the Crown 0/Eng-

land ; and that being but a non liquet in favorem vitjc,

the mojl favourable ConjlruElion is to be taken fur the

Prifoner.

Anftu. Firft, I deny that the Proof amounts to no

more in this Particular than a non liquet ; for there is

one pofitive Witncfs that fpeaks direftly to the Earl's

Birth after K. James's coming to the Crow n of£»^-

land : another fpeaks to the Earl's own Confeflion,

being ^bout two or three and forty years of Age,

which fpeaks him born fincc that time ,• and a third

fpeaks to the common Report of his being born

fince : and if the Proof w ere but femiplena probatio,

yet as B,a8on faith, that amounts to a Prefumption j

and, faith he, Pvcfumptioni jlabitur donee prohetnr in

i9>itrariu?n, efpcciaily when the Earl himfelf, who
fllculd have proved the contrary for the making

good his Plea, hath offered nothing againft itj

and being asked , never abfolutely denied it.

Secondly, I do agree, that what the Jewifli Ex-
politors obfervc in the Expofition of their Laws,
wliich founded in favour, is to be obferved in our
Law,

^
in thofe things which we ufually fay the

Law favours; viz.. Favores funt ampliandi ; flnd that
ftrict Expolitions are only for penal Rules, ac-
cording to that of the Civilians, Conftitutio penalit

non excedit Cafum : yet we fhall find, that where
the Penalty of a penal Law is againft one or few
Perfons, and the Benefit redounds to the Generali-
ty, in that cafe even a penal Statute fhall be ta-

ken largely againft the Offender ; fo the Rule is

put, PI01V. Com. 36. Pint's Cafe, where it isrefolved,
though the Statute of i R. z.c. 12. give an Aftion
of Efcape againft the Guardian of the Fleet, yet
for the Reafon abovefaid, it is, though a penal
Law, by a benign Interpretation, to extend to the
Sheriff of London : and in like manner, if there
were any Latitude in Cafes of Treafon and
Murder (as there is not) yet to extend it on tlie

behalf of the Prifoners, might prove to many thou-
fands crudelis Mifericordia.

Thirdly, Add to this, that the Law of England
is fo tender of the publick Weal, that though in o-
ther Cafes it may feem to infift too much upon Foi>
malities, yet herein it will difpenfe fometimes with
its mofi certain Rules. Hence it is, that if one
J>afs over another's Land without his Confent, to
retch a Falcon, or the like, he may be puniflied as

a Trefpafler ; but not fo, if to hunt or kill a Fox
or an Otter (which Inftances I fuppofe not unfuit-

able to the Prifoner) becaufe thefe are Creatures

contra bonumpublicum ; which Reafon the Book gives

of the Law in that Cafe, 1 2 H. 8. 10. For the fame
reafon no Man fhall be punifhed as a Trefpafler

for erefting Bulw"arks on another's Land, Dyer 36.

Matevere/s Cafe- And hence certainly was the rea-

fon of that ancient Law, That capital Offenders,

who had tranfgrefl'ed againft the Law, had Lupina
Capita, and might therefore by the Juftice of Lex
talionis, arte ferire fua ; wherein the Law followed
Natura Ordinem : The Rules of Nature are moft
conftant, yet for the Prefervation of the whole, it

will fometimes contradift it felf ,• as to prevent a
Vacuum, and the like, what an Inverfion do we fee

of Nature's moft conftant and ordinary Rules ? Do
not they then in this prove fomewhat unnatural,

imbrace a Cloud inftead of Subftance, that fear not

to omit the weightieft things of the Law^, rather

than in Cafes of invincible Neceffity, difpenfe with
fome Formalities ?

Obj. But though the Earl of Cambridge -were a.

Poft-natus,j£t he is quafi Ligeus acquifitus 7tmo Eng-
land ; and if fo, as his Allegiance began -with an AH
of the Nofion, fo it might determine by an Acl of the

fame Power, to -wit, by Command fi-om tlx Parliament

of Scotland.

Anfw. Firft, The Strength of this Objeftion, if

admitted, would, as I conceive, by a new invent-

ed Diftinftion, overthrow the learned and folemn
Refolution of all the Judges and Chancellor of
England, 6 yac. in Calvin's Cafe, wherein all Alle-

giances that the Wits of Men could imagine, are

enumerated, and they are but four, viz,. Ligearaia na-

turalis, acquijita., localis, and legalis : and by the Judg-
ment of that Cafe, Robert Calvin, Son and Heir to

James Lord Calvin of Cokrofs in Scotla.id, born
three Years after King James's Accefs to the Crown
(as alfo all other fo born) w ere adjudged Subjcfts

of this Kingdom of England, Ligeantia natwali, by
the beft and higheft Allegiance, without any qua^
at all, in the fame kind, and to all Intents atid

Pupofes
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Piirpofcs that any natural born Englijlman was.

Secondly, The Objedion fcems to me not only

to be againft the Judgment of this Cafe, but againit

Rcafon alfo : For what Acquifition is there by the

Parry, or what contributes he to it, whether he be

born in this or that Time or Place? The Conceit

that there is any Aft of the Party's in this (as there

muft be to make a QunfiLigms acquifitus) feems to

favour of the P)thagmean Mvtempfucojjs, or that Opi-

nion of PlatOj who held a Prc-exiftencc of Souls,

which after came into the Bodies, tanquam in er-

gajhda.

Obj. It is inanfijlmt to have two natural Allegiances

to two feveral Kingdoms^ as it is impojjible to havv two

Fathers ; in which Cafe major relatio trahet ad fe mi-

norem : And in that Cafe the Earl is rather to be repu-

ted a Sul'je^ of Scotland, where he was born, than of

England.

Anfzu. Firft, It is indeed inconfiftent that the

fame Perfon fliould in two feveral Kingdoms have

two original Allegiances, 'in a phyfical Accepta-

tion, to wit, to be fo born : Yet by Conftruftion

of Law, he that is born in Scotland may have an

Allegiance to England, equivalent with the other.

Thus Calvin by the Refolution of that Cafe was
Scotus patria, and Angbts privilegio.

And thus, without any Contradiftion, it Was

ever held for Law, That the Natives of Gafcoign

and Aquitain, and thofc other Countrys which

were geographically out of England, were yet in

Conftrudion of Law equally Denizens and Subjefts

of England with thofe born here ; in regard of one Al-

legiance and protection wherein they were equal-

ly involved. 27 AJf. Pla. 48.

Secondly, No Allegiance which gains the Name
of Aha & Naturalis Ligeantia, can by the Common
Law of England be diveiled, though orherwife it

may be by the Civil Laws, there being no Magis

tx Minus that it's capable of, which the Obje6tion

would fuppofe. And the truth is, the Refolution

of Calvin's Cafe anfwers all the Suppofitions of any

future Contingencies, and pofitively refolves, That

this Allegiance cannot polTibly be loft by any Mat-
ter fx jfoy^/rt^o, no, not by Difference ofDefcents

and Governments, 7 Li. 27. And what is agreed

to be inherent to a natural born EngUjhman, be-

longs alfo to a Pofl-natus, Non potefi patriam in quo

flatus efl exuere, nee Ligeantia Debitum ejurare, 1 Inft.

129.

Thirdly, And for the Inconfiftencies of Allegi-

ances that the Objeftion feems to infinuatc, in the

Cafe of Competition between the Kingdoms, Brae-

ton hath met with that Suppofal long fince, Li. de

Except. 427. fpeaking of one that is adfidem utriufq;

Regis., fi contingat guerram accidere inter Regna ; put-

ting the cafe of one born in France, and indenized

in England, Remaneat perfonaliter cum eo cui Ligcan-

tiam fecerit, & faciat fervitinm debitum ei cum quo non

Jleterit in perfona.

Obj. Though the Earl of Cambridge were a Poft-

aatus, yet, as this Cafe is, it makes him not to differ

frotn an Alien, becanfe the Kingdoms of England and

Scotland were at the Time ofthis Invafion divided, and

there were then feveral Adminiflrations of their Powers

;

from whence a double Allegiance is to be confideved. Regis

& Regni.

Anjw. Firft, If we loolt'upon the judicial Powers
of the Kingdoms in a legal Confideration, even at

the Time mentioned in the Objeftion, befidcs the

Union of the Kingdoms made by force of i fac.
cap. I. we fhall find as ftrong Stipulations and En-
gagements by Treaties, • confirmed by Parliament

and otherwifc, betwixt the Nations as were pofli-

bly to be made ; none of which were repealed at

the time of this Expedition : And fo far from that,

that the Earl iiimfelf hath often at the Bar profef-

fed. That neither his Coming or CommifTion were
againft the Parliament or Kingdom of Engl/md.

How then were the Powers of thefe Nations fo le-

gally or judicially different?

Secondly, The Union of the Laws and Govern-
ments of thefc Nations was a Thing defired and
endeax'oured by fome, as may appear by the latter

part of the Statute of ^Jac. cap. i. but it was not
effefted. Therefore the Diftinftion of the King-
doms was taken into Confideration in Calvin's Cale,

where \_Regna] was one of the Nomina operativa,

and granted. That though the Kingdoms, Laws,
and Nobilities of the Nations of England and Scot-

land were feveral and diftinft, yet the Allegiance

of all born in either Nation after the Union was
one and the fame. And the Pleading of that Cafe
(which beft denotes the Law) demonftrates this.

That fuch Diftinftion of the Kingdoms was under

Confideration : For the Pleading was. That Calvin

was bom extra Ligeantiam Regni Regis Anglia, and
infra Ligeantiam Regni Regis Scotia. And the learned

Chancellor of that Time faith, in his Pojl-nati, that

the Judgment was. That neither Calvin, nor any
other Poft-nati, were Aliens to the King or King-
dom of England.

Thirdly, It is agreed on the other fide. That
there was always one Ligeantia Regis : And there-

fore, even thence, I do infer that there was alfo one
Ligeantia Regni ; becaufe that Allegiance which was
due to the King, was certainly due to him in his

politick Capacity, though not to that only, or di-

vided in the Subjcft from his natural Capacity.

However, it may be faid neverthelefs, as it is in

Calvin s Cafe, (by a Community of Properties) that

it was due to the natural Capacity alfo, viz,. As it

ought ever to be accompanied with the politick,

thence it was but juft in the Parliament, notwith-
ftanding the King's perfonal Command and Oppo-
fition againft them, yet to permit the ca'king of the

Oath of Allegiance, and not to abolifh it till aft^r

his Death, it being ad Legem Legatio; yet the Perfon

was fo neceffary, that without it, it had been ridi-

culous to adminifter it in the Form it was, in which
cafe majus dignum trahit adfe minus. And hence it

was that capital Crimes committed in one King's

time, might be proceeded againft after the Death of

that King, 5 Ed. i . Fitz.. Reattach. i^.& Bro. Cor. i-j%.

If the King had purchafed Land to him and his

Heirs, though the Word \_Succeffors,'] the Word of

his politick Capacity, had not been mentioned, yet

he was feized thereof tn Jure Corona, 43 Ed. j. 20.

And if Land had been given to the King and ano-
ther, and their Heirs, they had for the f.ime rea-

fon been Tenants in Common, and not Joint-Te-
nants, Com. 119. for the fame reafon. And tho

many of thofc Perfons who have been Kings have

often oppreffed, inftead of preferving their Sub-

jcfts, yet ftill that which BraBon hath faid upon
the fame Ground remains true of the Regal Power,
Non ali'.td Rex poteft, qiiam quod de jure potefi, his

Office ftill being ex Officio, as 2 Littl. Co. TVfemans
Cafe, faith; znd Fitz,. Nat. B,ev. 113. out ofthe Re-
gifter, to provide for the Prefervation of his Peo-
ple. And ifany other Conftruftion fhould be made,
then it muft have folloAved in the King's perfonal

Abfence, Minority, or Difability, the Kingdom
muft either have been but weakly, or not at all

govern'd. From all which it may be inferred.

That
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That the Obligation and Allegiance which was

owing to tlie King, did include that which fano

fenfu was the Kingdom's alfo.

It remains now that fomewhat be fpoken for the

further invalidating of this part of the Plea; where-

in I (hall,

Firft prove, That one born in Scotland, after the

Union of the Crowns, cannot be to any purpofe

confidcrcd as an Alien to England.

Secondly, That though the Earl oi Cambridge had

been bom before the Union, yet he had not been

an Alien to England, partly from a national Confi-

deration, but more principally from perfonal Con-

fidcrations, "vix,. i . By reafon of his local Allegi-

ance both in Scotland and England. 2. Ligeantia ac-

quifita ; and that by the Naturalization of his Fa-

ther, or his own Denization.

Thirdly, That though he had been an Alien, yet

as this Cafe h upon the Proofs, he will prove tria-

ble for Treafon by the Laws of this Kingdom.

Before I fpeak of any of thefe, I might touch

upon that Part which layeth Murder to the Charge

of this Earl ; it having been fully proved that feve-

ral Perfons by name, amongft many others, were

flain and murdered by the ScotiJIi Army. And to

make him punifhable for this Crime, there is no

need of Denization ; it being an Oflence in it felf

againft the Law of God and Nations, and no Truft

requifite to be an Ingredient to it, as is required in

Treafon. Hence we find Rape punifhable in Eng-

land, committed by a. Scot, 13 £//z,. Djer 304. and

Murder done by the Lord Zanchar, of the fame Na-
tion, p Littl. Co. 116. where we find him in-

difted by the Name of Rokrt Creighton Efq; Which
together with the exprefs Authority of 11 Ed-Z-

Fitz..BreV' 473. are, by the way, fufficient Warrants

for our charging the Prifoner by the Name o(James
Earl of Cambridge, without mentioning his Duke-

dom, as he hath often intimated we fhould have

done.

And if the Earl fhould fay he killed not thefe

Perfons himfelf, his Counfel can foon tell him that's

not materia], the Law being. That if divers Per-

fons come to do an unlawful Ad, and one commit

a Murder or Treafon, it is fo in all. i Mar.

Dyer^^. 13 7/4. 13. i^Ed-i. Fitz,.Cor.j^Z3- Bu^

the truth is, I fhall not rely upon this, being not

willing fo high an Offence fhould pafs under any

other Name than that of Treafon : Therefore I pals

to thofe aforementioned Confiderations, which will

evince his Crime to be no lefs than Treafon.

I. As to the firft of thefe, there being fo much
faid in the Argument of Calvin's Cafe, I fhall omit

the citing of any thing particularly from thence,

and fcleft fomething from the Statutes made fhort-

ly after the Union. It's agreed by all Hiftorians

that thefe two Kingdoms were anciently but one,

Divifos orbc Britanms, (j fubduBa Britannia mundo.

Thence it's obfervable, that in the Preface of 1 Jac.

cap. I. by the Accefs of the King of Scotland to

this Kingdom, the Parliament fpeaking of the

Union, corrcft themfelves in thefe Words, Or ra-

ther a Reuniting of thefe two Nations, (though atitiently

but one.) If fo, this Reimion amounted to no lefs

than (as it were) a national Remitter of the an-

tient Union.
For the Settlement of this Union, Commiffioners

were chofen to compofe fome Differences betwixt

the Nations, and to confider what was fit and ne-

ceffary to be done for the Commonweal of both

Kingdoms, i Jac. cap. 2. Thefe Commiffioners

confult long about it ,- and bccaufe they could not

perfcft it within the Time prefix'd, an A& pafledi

for longer Time. 3 Jac. cap. 3.

At length the Work is finifh'd by the S:atute of

4 Jac. cap. I. By which all Statutes that exprefs

or imply any Strangenefs of the one Nation to the

other are repealed. And moreover, it doth cnaft

and fay, T'hat if there bad appeared any ether Statutes

of this Realm 0/England, wherein any thing is ordained^

enabled, and eflablijhed, exprejly andby name againjl the

Scotifh as Enemies, or Scotland as an Enemy-Co:tntrj

to the King of this Realm, or the State of the fame ; we
fhould, for fo much of them as concernvth Scotifli Men
or Scotland, have utterly abrogated and annulled the

fame, feeing all Enmity and Hfiility of former Times
between the two Kingdoms and People is now happily ta-

ken away. So the Statute. After which it feems
as ftrange, that any born in Scotland after and du-
ring the Continuance of that Union, fhould make
themfelves Strangers to England; as if natural-

born Englijhmen fliould have made the fame Alle-

gation.

In the aforefaid Statute of 4 Jac. 1. there is a
Claufe, That no Scctijhman coming into England to

profecute the Law againft any EngHJhman offend-

ing in Scotland, is to be arrefted here, except for

Treafon and Murder. And in the latter end cf
the Aft, amongft other Things, it is enaded, T'hat

ifany Englifhrnan/^ow/J commit "Treafon or other Crimes

in Scotland, and come into England, hejhall not upon bis

A^prehenfion here be fern into Scotland, to have his

Tryal there, but be tried where he is taken. But the

Statute of 7 Jac. cap. i. which was the Year after

the Refolution in Calvin's Cafe, repealed that

Claufe of ^Jac. i. laft mentioned, as to all Of-
fences but Treafon, leaving the Offenders in that

kind to be tried in the Kingdom where they were
apprehended. And though the Statute fpeak only

of Englijh, yet the like Aft was to pafs in Scotland,

in cafe any of that Nation committed Treafon
here ; elfe neither was to be binding to the Na-
tions.

2. In the next place, fomewhat may be faid

from a national Confideration, to prove the Earl no
Alien here, though born before the Union : Not
that my Purpofe is to endeavour the Revival of that

antient Homage done formerly by that Kingdom
to this ; it is not worth the mentioning, in compa-
rifon of that Love and thofe Engagements which
have been betwixt us : Gens una fumma was here-

tofore faid of us, and, ii it may be, I wifli fie fi-

mus in avum. But becaufe fomewhat hath been on
the other fide cited from the Stories of Bruce and
Baliol, in the Days of Edward 1. and for that I

find both Law and Hiftory afford fome Matter
for this Argument, I hold it my Duty not to be
altogether filent in what pafled in thofe Times, and
fince. I will not infift upon thofe feveral Appeals
made by Magdolphus, and others of the Scotijh Na-
tion, to Edward I. contra cufiodes Scotia, and againft

the Kings of Scotland themfelves : All Arguments
of Allegiance then acknowledged from th.it King-
dom to this.

But to inftance in fome Precedents nearer to this

in queftion, Si?non Fryfel in 34 Ed. i. jiano 1306. a
Native of Scotland, came in an hoftile manner from

that Kingdom to invade this; and being apprehend'
ed here, he was condemned as a Traytor. The
Words o(Mat. Wefl. 456. concerning him are. That
he was a turri Londinenfi perplateas dlftraSius, ut pro-

ditor.

In the fame Year of Edward I. IVilIiam WaUiSy

the Commander in chief of the Scotijl Forces, and
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a Native of tliat Nation alfo, as the Prifoner was^,

came into this Kingdoir^' ; and being apprehended,

was, faith JVtilJjii^ham^ fol. 6i. Londonias ufijue duc-

tus & judicialiter condeptnatus, trahitur, fujpenditur,

^ ultimo decollatur ; though lie pleaded, as our Hi-

ftorians tell us, what this Earl doth. That he Avas

a Subjccl of Scotland^ and not ofthis Kingdom, and

therefore ought not to be tried here for Treafon.

In 42 Ed. 5. cap. 3. in the Lord Beaumont's Cafe,

V/hen it vas replied that the Party, objedted againft

to be an Alien, was a Scot/man, the Plea is no lon-

ger infifted upon. A Protection quia profeciurus

lies not into a Country that is within the Allegi-

ance andProteftion of England, 7 //". 4. c 14. Yet

we flaall find the only Reafon given wherefore it

was granted into Scotland, was becaufe of the Wars

that were then betwixt the Nations ; 7 Ed. 4. c. 27.

After the ceafing of which Wars^ it may be coUedt-

ed by the Book, a Proteftion would have lien no

more thithfer, than it would have Hen into tVaks or

ireland.
'

'

In ii & i4fEliz,. Dyer ^04. one was arraigned

for a Rape. At the Return of the Venire Facia.'! tt»

try him, he pleaded that he was a Scotfman, and

defired a Medietate Lingua:^ which Manner of Tryal

is granted to Aliens by the Statutes of 27 & 28

Ed. 3. But by the Judgment of the Judges of

both Benches it was denied him, for this reafon,

amongft others, Becaufe, faith the Book, a Scotf-

man was never here reputed for an Alien, but ra-

ther a Subjeft.

Obj. Whereas it hath been faid. This was be-

caufe the Statutes of 27dr 28 Ed. 3. were made
when Scot/men were generally reputed Subjects to

this Kingdom

:

Anfiv. I anfwer, ifl. That the Book gives no

fuch Reafon. adly. To affirm this, is to fuppofe

the Judges, by fucli a foreign Conceit, to go againft

the exprefs Provilion of two A6ts of Parliament,

and the conflant Praftice in purfuance thereof.

In the fameYear of 1 3 Eliz.. in the Cafe of the Duke
o( Norfolk, the Evidence of the Bifhop oiRofs, a Scotf-

man, was offered againft the Duk^ by the Counfel for

the Commonwealth ; which the Duke oppofed from

the Judgment of BraElon, That a Foreigner's Tef-
timony was not in that Cafe to be received. But

Cataline, Chief Juftice, though he fays nothing to

BraEion's Opinion touching Exterorum 7efiimoniuj»,

yet he gives the Rule of the Court, That the Tef-
timony was to be received. Camden's Eliz. 214.

After this Time alfo the Queen of Scots was tried

in this Kingdom, though not upon the Statute of

1$ Ed- 3. yet upon the Statute of 27 Eliz.. cap. 2.

then in force. And though in the Proceedings of
that Bufincfs Commiflloners of both Nations met,
and that the Scots Commiflloners did proteft, that

though they did join with our Commiflloners, yet
they did thereby make no Acknowledgment that

they were other than a Foreign Nation to thisj

yet the EngHjhmen protefted againft that Protefta-

tion, as we find in the Hiftory of that Qiiecn.

3dly, But to pafs from this national to a more
perfcnal Confideration, and from thence (though lie

were an Ante-natus) to prove the Earl liable to Pu-
nifliment for Treafoii againft this State, and that

by a local Allegiance both in Scotland and England :

Wherein it muft be granted as a Principle, and can-
not be denied, but that if an Alien come into this

Nation, and there abide, and commit that Ad
which would always be Treafon in an Englijh Sub-
)e(ft, it is by the Law Treafon in him during that
Abode, becaufe he oweth Localem Ligeantiam, and
the Indidment againft him (hall lay contra Ligeamia

fuadeltitum, 7 Li. Calvin's CsSe. • Thni in^P EiiXi.

thePortugnls here in England^ join in an Adt of Trea.-

fon with Do6tor Lopez. ; and it was adjudged Trca,-

fonin all. Thus this Earl» tho he had been born bcj-

fore the Union, yet he lived in.Scotland after the Uf
nion, and at the very Time of this Invalion, where
by ho became a Subjc6t, at Icaft Lo:ali Ligeantia.

So in England alfo, not only by his former Rcfi^

dence here, which he will fay perhaps was avoided

by his Removal hence, but by his late coming in,

he bQC2xa.c Ligcus here I.ocali Ligeantia, becaule hp
came from a Kingdom then, by his own Confefllon,

in Amity with this. This was the Cafe of Shirley,

a Fremhmdh, 4 Mar. who came from France, then

in Amity with England ; and being taken levying

War in an hoftilc manner, was indifted and exe-

cuted as a Ti-aytor, Dyer 144. : And as the Book,

puts it,,. 7 Z,/'. Cahin'sCafe, if he had had I0ue
here, that Wuc fhould have inherited.

4thly, In the next place, Ifliallprove the Earl of

.Cambridge (though he had been an Ante-natus) to be
a Subjett of England Ligeantia acquifna, and that by
the Naturalization of his Father, or by his own
Denization. But, Firft, as to the Naturalization
of his Father

:

I. The Aft of Parliament hath been read and
proved, whereby the Father of this Earl, by the

Name of James Marquifs of Hamilton, Earl of
Cambridge, in 21 Jac. was naturalized to be to all

intents and purpofes a Subjeft of this Nation, as if

he had been here born; with a further Claufe,

That his Heirs might inherit and purchafe any
Lands, Tenements, CTc By which Aft it clearly

appears that this Earl is naturalized alfo : For, ift,

though in the Cafe of a Denization there may need
the Word Heirs to extend it to them, becaufe it

goes as it is limited, it maybe for Life, in Tail,

or upon Condition, 9 Ed. 4. cap. 7. yet it is repug-
nant to fuppofe that in point of a Naturalization,

becaufe he that is born in England, as by Relation
this makes him, without any other Exprefllons,

conveys the Right to his Heirs. Hence Natura-'

lization is never temporanea, though data, 1 Infi. 1 29.

idly. Here are not wanting Words neither, that

reach to the Heirs, if neceflary ; for the Aft is.

That his Heirs may inherit and purchafe, &c. And
in purfuance hereof it's notorious that this Earl
hath done both. But we fliall find that oftentimes
no more goes to exprefs a Naturalization than this

;

no other Exprefllon is ufed to import the Privilege

of being Englijh, to them that are born of Englifi

Parents beyond-Sea, but only that they may have,
and freely bear the Inheritance within tiie fame
Allegiance as other Inheritors. ijEi. 3, De na-
tis ultra Mare. And in 3 H. 6. cap. jy. Hall and
his Wife brought a Writ of Trwer : The Tenant
pleaded that the Feme was an Alien. The De-
mandants reply. That the F'eme, in the Time of

Henry IV. was enabled by Aft of Parliament to

purchafe Lands and Tenements, &c. With w hich

Reply the Defendant's Counfel refted fatisficd, as

if the Replication exprefled it fufficiently that fhe

was naturalized ; and thereupon demanded View-

.

Obj. But it hath been objefted. That this AEl can

have no other EffeEl than if the now Earl's Father had
been born in England : And though he 'ueere a native

Englifhman, yet having Ijfue, this Earl, by a native

Scotfwoman in Scotland, the Jffue thereby remains

an Alien, though his Father Txere naturaliz,ed or born in

England.

Anfw. I. I ftiall eafily grant both that this Earl

was (o born in Scotland, and that the Naturaliza-

tion amounts to no more thati if the old Earl had
been
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bee« born in England ; but do deny the Inference there broyght, the Defendant pleads that the Plain-
drawn from thence, That therefore the now Earl tift's Anccftor, in the time oi H.^. went beyond
muft be an Alien: For though in formfir Times Sea without Licence, and there had lHue the Plajn-
fome Confroverfy hath been touching this Qiief-

\\on,v'tz,. Whether the Ifluc of an £«^//7A«fl«, going

out of the Kingdom, born qf an Alien Woman,
(hall be a Subjeft of England, or no ;

yet I take

the Law to be clear at this day, that fuch IlTue is

a Subjedt oi England.

By the Common Law, if Father and Mother,

both Engl'tjh, have Iflue beyond-Sea, that Ifliie is

Englijh, 1^5.4. the Statute of 2 j Ed. 3. De na-

tis ultra tnare, being declardtive of the Common
Law, 42 Ed. 3. cap' 10. And if the Reafon and

Praftice of the Law be examined, we (hall find it

tiff. Upon this Pica, Arderne the Piainriii 's Coiin-
fel demurs ; but faith the Bock, Prijlt th.c Dcfcit-
dapt's Couafcl durft not demur.

Secondly, If the Book were as it is fuppofed,
yet it makes nothing againft the Law at this day,*
becaufe by the Book it appears, that thePlaintig's
Anceftor went beyond S^a in the time of H. 4.
without Licence ,• which being after R. 2. there
V as a Reftraint upon him, except by Licence, or
qualified as that Statute oi R.2. requires : which
Reftraint is now abrogated, as is before faid

i and
the Inhabitants of England, as is fuitablc to all

to be the fame, where the Father only is Englijb, Illanders, may travel at pleafure, except cfpecially

for thefe Reasons : si 1 .. .?a. i i!^ forbidden : and fo whatever the Law was then,
Firft, Becaufe at this day any Pefrfon may go it's otherwife now ; Mutata ratiom Legis, mutatur

from this Kingdom to another without Licence, Lex.

though he be neither Nobleman, Merchant, or Sol-

dier, except fome Reftraint by a N^ exeat Regnum,

Proclamation, or other A6t of State be againft him.

So is it refolved, 12 eJr i? Eliz,. Dyer 2^6. And
though all, except Perfons fo qualified, were re-

trained by 5 R. 2. cap> 2. yet that Statute is re-

pealed by the Statute o{J^.yJc. caf. 1. made princi-

pally in reference to Scotland. Therefore however
the Law may be as to fuch as go when prohibited,

or who ftay beyond-Sea when commanded to re-

Okje^. What if the prefent Earl did himfelf
endeavour, or, as he faith, was advifed, notwith-
ftanding the Naturalization cf his Father, to pro-
cure himfelf to be naturalized, or indejiized.

Ar[fw. Yet that could be but in majvrem caute-
lam; as fome Savings have been infcrted in-o Ads
of Parliament themfelves, npt for NeceiTity, but
for Satisfaftion of the Lay-Gents, as our Books
exprefs it, i //. Coo. 24. Plow. Com. 379. upon the
Statute of y Ed.6. And even in that Cafe of .Re-

turn ,• yet as to all others, at this day, and always fhenfon, tho the Judges Affiftants delivered what
as to Noblemen, as the Father of this Earl was, was their own Opinions and of the reft of the
upon wliom no Reftraint was ever put by Common Judges ,• yet if making the Party a Denizen would
or Statute Law, certainly the Law is otherwife, end the Controverfy, they did advife it.

cfpecially when the Removal is to a Country in Jthly, Befides this Purchafe of his Father's,

Amity, as Scotland was. the Earl hath himfelf contributed to his own De-
Secondly, Partus fequitw femen, by the Common nization, not fo much by inheriting his Father's

hivf : 'Therefore, in ^Ed./^. 2$. StathamVillen.9. i£ Dignity, and purchafing and enjoying himfejf
a Freeman marry a Wife, and have Iffue, that If- Lands in England, that being rather an Evidence
fue is free ; but otherwife, if the Man had been of what he formerly was, than making him what
Villain, and the Woman free. iu^j Jri 'A he was not before; but by the Writ of Summons

Thirdly, The Woman Alien by the Marriage is fent to this Earl himfelf ly Car. The Record
indenized, and the Iftue then muft needs partake of whereof hath been read, commanding him eyfif^
the Privilege. And it appears by 26 Ed. i. Rot. & ligeantia fua to appear in Parliament as 9, Peer
/•/tt/. I. that when £^7«0H^, the Brother of £^iuart/ 1, of this Realm, who accordingly did appear, and
who married the Qiieen of Navarre, died, all the aded in this Parliament, being chofen of feveral

Judges refolved fhe fhould be indowed. And what Committees in the Lords Houfe, to confider qf
though (he ihould not, as in other Cafes it hath many things of great Concernment, fome whereof
been doubted, yet that hinders not, but diu-ing were for the Strength of the Nation, as hath been
Coverture fhe was indenized, and that's enough to

indenize the Ifliie. If a Wife marry a Freeman, it

is and hath been a Doubt, whether this be a per-

petual Infranchifement to the Woman after the

Death cf her Baron : But it never was doubted but

fully proved by the Records of the Lords Houfe.
All which Adions are fo inconfiftent with his be-
ing an Alien, and would be fuch a Solecifm in
State to admit an Alien to be inverted amongft
others with a judicial Power, that rather than ic

that both lier felf, during Coverture, and her Iffue flwuld be admitted, all this laid together will (J

ever after, were infranchifed. Lit. SeB. i2j. 1 In- conceive^ amount to, at leaft, a Denization.

fiit. 136. I will not fay, that the granting of every Office,

r- And for exprefs Authority in the Point in hand, or the being employ'd in any Tranfadicm which
befides the antient Authority of ^M"^. .4^. 39. tit. concerns the Law or Government of the King-
Bajiard.-j. and Bro. Denizen 21. it was the Judg- dom, will make an Alien a Denizen; the Books of
ment of all the Judges oi England, 'iCa. in the 9 £^.4. i. and 14/^.4, 19. forbid me to fay fo

:

Dutchy-Chamber, betwixt the King and Eaton, but it's another thing to have a judicial Power in

nfually called Stephenfon's Cafe, the Record where- Parliament, and to fit by virtue of fuch Summons
of is ready to be produced ; where Judge Tclvertou in the Parliament of England. Tlie Lord DAa-ware

and Harrey, then judges Afliftauts to that Court,

declared it to be their Judgments, as alfo of all

the other Judges, That the two Sons of Stephen/on,

born beyond Sea upon the Body of an Alien, were
Denizens.

OhjeEl' I obferved but one Book cited for main

was difabled to fit in the Houfe of Peers during
his Life; but he dying, and a Writ of Summons
coming to his Son, he was by virtue thereof ena-
bled not only to fit, but to enjoy that Place which
his Anceftors formerly had done, ii li. Coo. 1.

And in 39 Ed. 3. 29. Umfrevil Earl oi Angus ought
tenance of the contrary Opinion, and that was to be named Earl in the Writ againft him, becaufe

26 H. 6. where indeed it is 22 H. 6. 58. by that Name he was fimimoncd to the Parlia-

Anfw. Which Authority is againft, not for that ment ; and for not naming him fo, the Writ aba-

>pinion for which it is cited : for in an Adion ted. A Denization is a kind of a National Ma-
numiillon

:

Opinion
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numiflion : now as there is in Law an exprefs In-

francliiCeraent of a Villain, and an Infranchifement

in Law, Lit.fcEl. 205. fo it may be faid of Deni-

zations. And amongft other Manumiffions by Aft

in Law, I find in Brimn, fol. 7J>, & 82. if a Villain

"were made a Knight, this did make him free ra-

tione dignitatis, and did not make the conferring of

that Dignity to be a void Aft, parallel whereunto

is the Cafe in hand.

Sixthly, The laft thing I ftiall infift upon, touch-

ing this fecond Part of the Plea, is to make it ap-

pear, that tlio the Earl had been born before the

•Union, and an Alien, that yet there are other

Circumftances in this Cafe yet remaining, which

will clearly make this Aft of his to amount to no

kfs than Treafbn, viz,, his coming from a King-

dom in Amity with this, and his marching in hi-

ther with Englijh Traytors. I'hat he march'd in

and held Correlpondency with Sir Marmaduke Lang-

dale and his Son, and with Sir 'Thomas Glenham,

and divers others, hath been fully proved ; and
that that Kingdom was then in Amity with this,

befides the National Treaties and Engagements
unrepealed, it appears as well by the Earl's own
Confeflions at the Bar, as by the Words of the

Scotijh Declaration made upon this Expedition,

read at the Earl's own Requeft ; which, whatever

it be, doth yet conclude this Earl and all his Par-

ty from alledging the contrary for their advantage,

it having been often reiterated by him ; and alfo

therein faid. That this Expedition was neither

againft the Parliament nor People of England: be-

fides, that it i$ no flight matter to make Nations

in Amity to become open Enemies in a legal Con-
ftruftion, which we are now upon, as appears by
the Book of 19 Ed. 4. 6.

Now that thefe Circumflances will make this

Aft reach to Trcafon, appears by thefe Authori-

ties of Law. In the days of Queen Mary, France

and England were in Amity ; Sherley, a French Na-
tive, during that Amity, joins himfelf with fome
EngliJI) Traytors : Sherley is apprehended, and in-

difted as a Traytor, contra ligeantia fua debittim,

j^Mar. Z);w 144. which is confirmed for good Law
likewife, 7 //. in Calvin's Cafe, by all the Judges :

with which agrees iBioo;^. Treafon 32. znACromptons
Jurifdiftion of Courts 72. and Mr. Juftice Dalli-

fons Reports, 3,^.Mar. All which Authorities

agree in this difference. That if Alien Enemies
join with EngliJJj Rebels, and be apprehended, the

Aliens fiiall be rry'd by Martial Law, or ran-

fom'd ; but if Alien Amies fo join, it's Treafon in

all. And 'tis obfervable that the Cafe is put cau-
teloufly in i/. 4. and fo abridg'd hy Broo. Treafon i.

Tiiat where Alien Enemies- join with Englijh, the

Aliens fhall be try'd by Martial Law, and the Eng-
lijh as Traytors.

ObjeEi. The Objeftion hath been made, and fo

far it feems the Law is agreed. That if Aliens
fight under the Banner of Englijh, that this may be
Treafon in all ; but not if the EngliJJj fight under
the Command of Aliens, which is alledged to be
the Cafe in hand.

Anfw. 1. I cannot fafely admit that which the

Objeftion takes for granted, that the Englijh were
the Auxiliaries, and the Scots the Principals in this

Aft, when I find it in the Proof offered by the
Earl himfelf, that he came in by the Invitation of
their Friends in £«^/^Bii,'and when I remember what
was defigned and produced in the South of England
before and at the fame time with this Expedition.

2. But admit it to be otherwife, yet if this Dif-
ference were material, then it fhould follow like-

Vol. I.

wife. That if Alien Enemies did fight under an
EngliJI) Command, it Ihould be I'reafon in all, but
it is not fo.

3. The Law makes ho fuch Difference, nay, the
very Objeftion feems to be made and anfwered,

4 Mar. Dyer 144. for the Book faith, that the Sher-

ley were an Alien, yet hoc non refert tempore pacts

inter Anglos CJT Gallos ; the weight is laid upon tem-

pus pacts only.

4. The true Reafon of the Law in one Cafe is

the fame in both ; which I conceive to be from the

Deteftation of confpiring with an inward fecret

Enemy, and from the Truft the Law repofcth in

fuch as are of a Country in Amity. There is no
Treafon, but where there is aTruft : hence antiently

Treafon, in its genuine and original Acceptation,
was only and properly amongft Allies and Friends,

who mutually did repofe Confidence in each other,

as may be feen in the Mrror, fol. 30, & 20 1. And
that a greater Truft was placed in Aliens Amies,
than in others, appears in that our Law allows not
only Traffick and Commerce with them, but alfo

allows them to be to fome purpofes Denizens;
namely, as to the bringing perfonal Aftions, which
if they bring, it fhall not be allowed to plead that

the Plaintiffs are Aliens : 19 Ed. 4. <5. Sc 6 KS.
Dyer 2.

OijeEi. But the Earl hath objefted. That upon
the Scotijh Forces coming in under his Command,
they of that Nation were by the Houfe of Com-
mons voted Enemies, and thofe of this Kingdom
who adhered to them, Traytors.

Anfw. I. The words of that Vote feem to be
exclufive of the Prifoner, mentioning only thofc

under his Command.
2. Tho every Enemy, in the legal Signification

of the Word, be not a Traytor, yet every Tray-
tor is an Enemy; and therefore if now he be proved

a Traytor, he may be well enough an Enemy with-
in that Vote. The prefent Charge againft him is

a Charge of High Treafon, yet the Conclufioh

doth not improperly pray Judgment againft him
both as a Traytor and publick Enemy.

3. Take the Words in the ftrifteft fenfe, and the

Vote only names thofe of the Scotijh Nation Ene-
mies, but thofe of this Kingdom Traytors. Now
the labour hath been, and 1 fuppofe it clear that

the Earl himfelf is of this Nation, and fo a Tray-
tor by that Vote, from which he would derive an
Argument for himfelf.

4. If yet any other Conftniftion fhould be made.
Leges pofteriores priores abrogant ; he is, by the AGt
whereby this Court now fits, ordered to be try'd

for Treafon in the fame kind as the reft, who are

now under queftion : and if his Faft be Treafon,

it will eafily follow by an Argument of A demmi-
natis, that he is a Traytor.

The third Part of the Earl of Cambridge's

Plea is. That he is a Prifoner of War, and ren-

dred upon Articles, and that thofe Capitulations

were made before his Rendition with Major-
General Lambert's Commiffioners.

That there were Articles, and he a Prifoner of

War, I fhall agree to be proved ; as alfo that 6ne
of thofe Articles was. That he fhould have Quar-
ter, and have his Life alTured : and it muft be a-*

greed on the other hand. That the Lord Gray,

who had equal Authority, protefted from the firfl

againft that Treaty, and after took him prifonet

before any Aflent thereunto. But whether, by the

Proof, the Earl were not a Prifoner before the

figning the Articles,- and whether beforle the Ar-
ticles were to have any efieft, the fame Were not

£e ee to
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to be ratified by the Commanders in chief, is fub-

tnitted to Judgment upon the Evidence. That
therefore I may do the Prifoner right in this point,

V hich he feems to make his ftrongeft Afylum, I

(hall admit that there vere fuch Articles, and wave

the relying upon the other Circumftances, which

may not feem (o clear in Proof.

Neverth'elefs I fhall briefly Ihew my Reafons,

wherefore I apprehend no Security from the Stroke

of Civil Juftice belongs to the Prifoner by this

Refuge J for as to the Military, is not the Con-

tention.

Firft, If thefe Articles be of avail againft the

Civil Power of the State, they muft in effeSt a-

mount to a Pardon or Difcharge of Treafon; (for

this Point doth take the laft Point by admittance,

viz,, that the Faft is Treafon.^ Now tho the Mi-
litary Power may exempt a Prifoner of War from

the Execution of the Sword, and of their own
Power ; yet it is not in their power, nor do they

afliime or ever challenged fuch a Power, as to

exempt Delinquents and Traytors from the Exe-

cution of the Magiflrate; for the bringing of

whom to condign Punifhment, the Soldier was at

firft armed, and the'War principally begun : and

if it Ihpuld be in the power of one Soldier, it

would pari ratione be in the power of all, as well

to fpare all as one ; and if to grant a Pardon of

Life; then likewife for their Livelihoods. And fo

the End of the War, and the Satisfaftion pro-

mifed, would be in the power of the Servants of

the State to fruftrate ,• not that the Articles have

no erfe<S, for he was by them freed from the im-

mediate Execution of the Sword.

Secondly, The pardoning of Treafon is a Power
fo infeparable to the Supreme Power, that by the

Authorities of LaW it is not communicable to any

bther : in j Ed, 41 123. it's made a great doubt,

and fo faid to be i Bro. Treafon 22. Mercy and Juf-

tice being not transferable, 7 //. Co. in the Cafe of

Penal Statutes, ^Ed.^. 2. & 20 H. 7. 6. It's true

indeed, there was a time when fome had gotten

this Power into their hands, but by the Statute

of 2y II.B. cap. 2^ this Power was refumed into

the Supreme Power, and there it hath fince lodg'd.

And however we difpute not what the Parliament

may do by exprefs Words, as they have done in

many Afts and Tenders of Indemnity ; yet with-

out fuch Expteflions, not by any implicit Power,

nor ex Officio, can any juftly aflume it.

Thirdly, By the Rules of Law no Officer or

Minifter of State can give away or difpenfe with

the Intereft of the Commonwealth. If a Cufto-

iner, who is an Officer of State, take a Bond in

his own name for the Importation of Bullion, he

cannot difcharge this Bond i 4£i. 4. 4. & 12.

The King was the fupreme Officer of the Com-
monwealth, yet if an Indidtment of Nufance had

been preferred againft one in his name, it had not

been in his power to have difcharged this Offence ;

3 Ed- 3. Fltz.. AJf. 44 J. Nor could he for the fame

reafon by any Nonrobjlante difpenfe with the Penal-

ty of any Statute which did concern the Intereft

of the Commonwealth, i2jac. Sir Arthur Ingram's

Cafe, and H.^CEUz.. betwixt Hantond and Grif-

fith, in an Information upon a penal Statute, the

Informer cjied, yet the King's Attorney might pro-

ceed. The Difference I apprehend to be, as to

the point in hand, betwixt one triable by Martial
Law merely, as an Alien Enemy is ; for fuch a
one being triable by the Sword, if taken, may be
difcharged by that Power, tho in that cafe I to-

tally exclude not the Legiflativc Power : But for a

Traytor, originally and legally only tryable by the
municipal Laws of a State, to be abfolutely dif-

charged by a fubordinate Power, without the Con-
currence or Confirmation of the Magiftrate, will
ever be ftrange to me, till I find that Rule over-
thrown of Nil dat quod habet, which can never be
in a juft and moral fenfe.

Fourthly, However the Words found, the In-
tention and true Meaning of the Parties was not
to free thofe that were concerned from Juftice, if

the State required it; and Intentions are the beft

Rules for Conftruftion in thefe Cafes. That it

was intended only in this Treaty to free the Prifo-
°

ner from the prefent Execution of the Sword by
Martial Law, and no otherwife, hath been fvvorn

by two of thofe Gentlemen that were Commiilio-
ners under Major-General Lambert, who have fworn
their own Intentions. Words, faith BraElcti, are
but Vejlimenta Rerum, as the Body and outward
Form ; the true Meaning and Intention of Parties
is the Life and Soul of every Contraft : as for

Senfus literalis, it hath been (1 have obferved) via
regia, but it hath not proved unto that fide via
ttttU' However Words found, the Expofition muft
be fecundum fubjeBam Materiam. In 41 £. 3. 6. if

oai having divers Faculties hath an Annuity gran-
ted to him pro concilia impenfo, the Words are gene-
ral, but it (hall be conftrued for Counfel in that

Art which was intended. And as Brudnel faith,

in 14//. 8. 2. Cnntrafts fliall be expounded accor-
ding to the Intents of thofe that did contract. O-
cero faith, fpeaking deyuflitin, as a Judge, not aS
an Advocate, fol. 24. to cavil with Words againft*.

the mind of the Parties, eR Calumnia quadam dr
malitiofa juris Imerpretatio ; in which place he puts

a Cafe upon a Treaty, as ours is, of one who had
made a Truce for one hundred and thirty Days
with his Enemy, and taking advantage of the Let-
ter, fell upon his Enemy in the Night, alledging

the Truce was only for Days, which the Orator
derides as mere Injuftice. And no otherwife may
the literal Conftruftion, contended for, be in the pre-

fent Cafe, except the Letter muft be obferved or not
obferved, as it proves advantageous or difadvan-
tageous to the Prifoner. Befides, it's ufual in Law,
that by Averments the Intentions of Parties take
place,where the Letter would notfo decide the QueC-
tion ; as j //. Coo. 6%. and 21 R. 2. Fnz,. Devif 27.
Nor do I fee, how in the penning thofe Articles

any other Exprelfions could well have been. If

provifion had been made, that the Prifoner fhould

have been exempted from the Power of Civil Juf-
tice, that had been void ; and if it had been ex-
prefled, that nothing was by thofe Articles in-

tended to exempt him from Civil Juftice, that had
alfo implied a Power in them, if they had feea

caufe, to have given an abfolute Difcharge from
the Magiftrate ; which had been equally by Con-
ftruftion derogatory to the Civil Power.

Fifthly, If the Earl had ever been defacio par-

doned, yet he may feem to have loft the benefit

thereof by his Efcape made after a fpecial Pro-
mife to the Go\ ernour with whom he was Prifo-

ner. The Civil Law, as Fonefiue obferves, cap. 45,
Libertinum it^atum in priftinam red/git Servitutein ;

and our Law faith, if one hath committed a ca-

pital Crime, and, being pardoned after, do but
break the Peace, he forfeits the Benefit of the Par-
don ; 3 i/. 7. 7. as Bartue did the Benefit of his

Licence to travel, by his Refort to the Fugitives,

2 £//z,. Dy. i']6. And I conceive no difference,

whether the Condition be exprefl'ed or implied

;

which I infer not to make the Efcape Treafon, be-
ing
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inqnoc Co charged, and the Statutes of 2 H.6, 8c

i^Eliz,. being expired concerning that ; but only

tor this piirpofe it is ent'orced, that he who rea-

died himfcif up a Prifoncr of War, and had for

that conlideration Qiiarter granted iiim, and yet

after breaks that which was on his part to be per-

formed, hath thereby deprived himfelf of that

Privilege which otherwife he might have enjoy'd.

Obje'ci. If now the Prifoncr fliall be quefh'oned

for his Life, who by the Rendition of himfelf had

Quarter given him tor it, how is the Conlideration

made good which did induce him to furrender ?

Bcfides, there if he had died (as the Earl himfelf

faid) he had preferved his Eftate, and avoided the

Confequcnces of Attainder.

Anfw. It's ftrange that it fliould be- thought na
privilege to have fo much time to die, in cafe there

Avere certainty of it^ above a Death by military

Execution, which ufuafly is fudden, and Jine ftre-

fitii 'Judkii.

1. Is it no privilege above an immediate Death

by the Sword, to have a fair judicial Proceeding

by a Charge againfl him, putting in his own Plea

thereunto, the Matter of Fa6t by Witnefles and

other Evidence proved on both fides, and Counfel
- ailigned him of his own choice to argue his Caufe

in point of LaAv, and himfelf to be heard as much

as he could fpeak in his own Defence?

5 . And the Danger feems by this manner of

Tryal not greater than before ; for he that dies a

Traytor in furore belli, bccaufe himfelf is the caufe

why Formalities of legal Proceedings againft him

cannot be obferved, by the antient Law forfeited

his Eftate, and remained attainted notwithftand-

ing. Plozvd.Co7n. 262. Fltz. Dower. 106. where, in

a writ of Dozcer, the Demandant was barr'd, for

that her Husband went into Scotland, and joining

himfelf with the Enemies, died in Enmity.

ObjeEi. As to the Examples oi Jojhua with the

Gibeonites, and of the Prophet Elijha forbidding

the King of Jfrael to fmite thofe whom he had ta-

ken captive with his Sword and Bow

:

Anfio. I anfwer, as to the firft, viz,, that of

^ojhtta with the Gibeonite<:, God forbid but that as

that, fo all other Leagues and Treaties fliould be

kept fo far, as to bind that Power that made them,

and who can rationally expeft more ? Now yojhua

was the Succeflbr of Mofis, and a Magiftrate as

well as Commander. Beiides, it's faid the Princes

of the Congregation fwore unto them ; and had

thefe Circumftances been incident to this Cafe,

the Difpute had been ended.

"Z^'
\. As to the other Inftance, the Men of Syria

' had a perfonal Qiiarrel againft Elifia , and there-

fore none being interefted but the Prophet, it

' might well become his Piety to be their IntercelTor.

2. For any thing appears, the Prophet only

fpeaks againft their being fmitten w ith the Sword
of War, which, if it had been drawn in cold

Blood, might have be^n the Blood of War in

i. Peace ; but not againil the Sword of Civil Juftice.

3. Thefe Enemies Avere taken in the midft of

Samaria, incrtiento pralio ; and therefore Bread and
Water might well be fet before them, that they

might eat, and go to their Mafters : but there

hath been in this cafe much Blood drawn, and
Mifchief don6 ; for the avenging and fatisfedion

whereof, Juftice cries to them that bear not the

Sword in vain.

And now (my Lord) tho I might have de-
manded Judgment for want of the Prifoner's ma-
king good his own Plea, which he ought to have
done before I had faid any thing to the contrary :

V0I.L ,
-

^

the Plea of being an Alipn lying on his part to

prove diarjpleads it : (f Ed.^. 12. & Z)y. 500. and
tlic Plei'of a:. Pardon being a Cortfeflflon of the
Fad, if not'madc out, J?roves fatal aiid final alfo

to the Parry ; Stanf. Cin\ i jo. Yet neverthelefs, for

that the I^rffoner hath not been confined herein to

the ftrid Formalities of the Law, IhaVe alfo, on
the behalf of the Commonwealth, taken the pri-

vilege of fpeaking thus much for afTerting the In-

validity of his- Plea. And therefore, upon the

whole matter, having now faid what hath pre-

vailed with my Judgment to oficr in thi.s Cafe, I

humbly fubmit the fame to the Judgment and Con-
fideration of this Honourable Court-

[THl}sldid the Counfel of the" People plead

agjiinft him, to the convidion of all who looked
on, that tiicy thirfted Yor 'his Blciod; ' indLLwere
only feeking Colours of Juftice for it : which yet

were fo ftight, that they could ferve for no Dif-

guife, but only to abufe thofe who were blinded

with Prejudice. Burnet.']

The Court adjourned to Tuefday, being the

fixth of March ; and then the Duke was brought to

the Bar, and the Judges fat in Scarlet : They re-

jededthc Duke's Plea in all its Branches, and found
him guilty of the Charge whereof he was indifted.

But before Sentence, Bradjhaw the Prefident re-

fumed all, and fpoke long for aggravating of every

Particular, juft:ifying every thing their Counfel had

pleaded, as i£ it had been all both good Law and

good Reafon. Then he caufed read the Earl of

Ejfex's Commiffion, to fhew how little Power wais

given him : (But ffoke nothing of Fairfax or Lambert
their Commijjtons, -which had been more pertinent, but

the reafon was they were ampler ; and yet the Parlia-

ment had never refufed to ratify any Articles Eflex

gave.) He confefled the Duke's Articles were ful-

ler than any others, therefore he would infift the

more to invalidate them. He faid. It was true,

if there had been a War proclaimed, and profecu-

ted betwixt a foreign Nation and Enemy and Eng'
land, then by the Law of Nations, to which their

Law was confonant. Articles figned by the Com-
miffioners of both Parties fliould have been kept

inviolable : but the Prifoner was no Enemy, for

w hen the ordinary Courfe of Juftice was obftruded

by the late King's prevailing Party, fo that nei-

ther Conftables nor Sheriffs, nor other Civil Offi-

cers, could lay hold on fuch Delinquents as he

was, or bring them to Punifliment, the Parliament

was forced to raife an Army, commiffionating their

Generals to bring fuch to condign Punifliment.

This being the End and Subftance of their Com-
miflion, it was not in their pow er, who were but

the Sw ord of Juftice in the Parliament's hand, to

give Articles for fecuring any from the Juftice of

the Parliament, fince it was never intended t;heir

Ads fliould limit that Power that gave bounds to

them. He added alfo. That the Court was fully

fatisfied, that the Duke was naturalized. The
Prefident laid out alfo the Cafe of the other Pri-

foners then at the Bar, and fpoke many hours; at

laft Sentence was given againft them all. That their

Heads Jhould be fever'd from their ^odies on Friday

next, being the ninth Inftant : yet it was remitted to

the Parliament's Confideration, whatMercy fliould

L-be ifliew'd to any of them ,• and fo the Duke was
carried back.

The reft of that Day, and the next Day, the

Duke was earneftly follicited to preferve himfelf by

E e e e 2 making
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making Difcovcries. And Mr. Peters, who ap-

pearca concerned for him during his Tryal, did

now infinuate himfcif on him to draw Tomewhat

from him : but all was in vain, there being no
choice to be made betwixt a Glorious Death and

an Infamous Life.

On the Eighth of that Month, it being put to
the Vote of the Honfe, whether he (hoiild be
reprieved or not, it was carried in the Nega-
tive.

And he was executed the Ninth of March i6^\.

¥W

The Tryal of Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilburne,^/ Guild-

Hall, London, the 2^th, 'i^th, and 26th of 0&ohei\ id/j.^.

H E Commiflioncrs Names of the ex-

traordinary Commiffion of Oyer and
Terminer, for the Tryal of Lieutenant-

Colonel John Lilburne, follow.

'J%omas Andrews, Lord-Mayor.
Richard Kebky Lord Commiflioner.

Philip Jermin, Juftice of the Upper" Bench.
,77io. Gates, Baron.

yohn Pulefton, Juftice of the Common-Pleas.

Francis Thorpe, Baron and Member.
Koh. Nicolas, Member, ? Juftices of the Upper
l^chard Aske^ J Bench.
Peter TVarhurton, Juftice of the Common-Pleas,

Alexander Rigby, Baron j but abfent.

Sir T%omas Fowler.

,Sir I^nry Holcroft.

Sir WiUiam Row.
Sir Richard SaltonftaO.

Sir Richard SprignaO.

Sir John Woolifion.

Sir H/llliam Roberts,

^ohn Green, p
^ohn Clarke, > Serjeants at Lawi
yohn Parker, j
JViUiam Steel, Recorder.

^ohn Fowke,

7%0Tftas Fcote,

2fohn Kendrickf

T%omas Cullum,

Simon Edmonds, ^ Aldwmen.
Samuel Avery,

j

yohn Dethicke, \

Reb. Titchburn,
\

^ohn Hayes, )

Henry Proby, Common Serjeant,

"Thomas Brigandine.

Nathaniel Snape.

Edward Rich.

Owen Roe.

Tobias Lifle.

'Auftin Wingfield.

Richard Doiimton.

Daniel Taylor.

IViUiam Wibend.

Silvamts Taylor.

impertinently ; therefore, Sir, in reference to the

At the Guild-Hall of London, the 24/A of Court, I fhall crave but fo much Liberty from yea
Odlober 1 649. being Thurfdajfy at the Tryal as was given to Paul when he pleaded for his Life

of Lieut. CoL John Lilburne. before the Heathen Roman Judges, which was free
-' Liberty of Speech to fpeak for himfelf; the which

OYes made ; allPerfons that were adjourned to I now humbly crave as my Right, not only by the

theCourt, reqiiir'd to make their Appearance. Law of God and Man, but alfo by the Law and
Light

The Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Col.

Francis IVeft, called to bring forth his Prifoner, ax,-

cording to the Precept.

Whereupon Col. iVefl, Lieutenant of the Tower,
brought up the Prifoner out of the Irijh Chamber,
where he had been fome time before the fitting

of the Court, and was guarded by the faid Lieu-
tenant, and a fpecial Guard of Soldiers befides.

And being brought to the Bar, the Sheriffs of io«-

don were direfted to take the Prifoner into their

cuftody.

Silence commanded.

Cryer. John Lilburne hold up thy Hand.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne direfted himfelf to Mr. KebUy

one of the Keepers of the Great Seal, as the Pre-
fident of the Court, and faid to this purpofe : Sir,

will it pleafe you to hear me ? and if fo, by your
favour thus. All the Privilege for my part that I

fhall crave this day at your hands, is no more but
that which is properly and fingly the Liberty of
every free-born Engli/hman; "viz.. The Benefit of
the Laws and Liberties thereof^ which by my
Birthright and Inheritance is due unto me ; the
which I have fought for as well as others have done,
with a fingle and upright Heart : And if I cannot
have and enjoy this, I fhall leave this Teftiraony
behind me. That I died for the Laws and Liber-
ties of this Nation ; and upon this fcore I ftand,

and if I perifh I perifh. And i( the Fad that I
have done, cannot be juftified by the Law of Eng-
land, let me perifh. I mention none of this for the
gaining of Mercy, or by way of Merit ; no, I
Icorn it : for Mercy I crave from none, but from
the hands of my God alone, with whom I hope,
and am affured one day to reft ; whom I have fet

before my eyes, and fo walked, as believing I am
always in his prefence, in whofe Power ray Con-
fidence is fixed, whom I take and own to be my
Stay, ray Stafl^ my Strength and Support, and in

whom I reft as the Life of ray Life, and whom I
hope to meet with Joy, when this fading and un-
certain Life fhall have an end, to live with him in
Glory and Bleflednefs for evermore. And there-

fore, becaufe I would not willingly trouble ypu
with many Words, to caufe you to fpend your ti^ne
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Light of Nature. And I fhall do it with that Re-

fpeft, Reafon, and Judgment, that doth become a

Man that knows what it is to plead for his Life.

I hope God hath given me Ability to be Mailer of

my own Paflion, and endow'd me with that Rea-

fon, that will didate unto me what is for my own
good and benefit.

I have feveral times been arraigned for my Life

already. I was once arraigned before the Houfe of

Peers for (flicking clofe to the Liberties and Pri-

vileges of this Nation, and thofe that flood for

them) being one of thofe two or three Men, that

firft drew their Swords in IVeJlmwfler-HaU againft

Col. LuKsford and fome Scores of his Afl'ociates. At
that time, it was fuppofed, they intended to cut

the throats of the chiefeft Men then fitting in the

Houfe of Commons : I fay, for this, and other

things of the like nature, I was arraigned by the

King's fpecial Command and Order, the firft of

May 16^1. I mention it to this end, that when I

came before the Houfe of Peers, where was about

three or fourfcore Lords then fitting at the begin-

ning of the Parliament, (who then wxre fuppofed

the moft arbitrary of any Power in England) yet I

had from them free Liberty of Speech, to fpeak

for my Life at their Bar, without check or con-

troul, in the beft manner all thofe Abilities God
had given me would enable me. And when I was

at Oxford, I was again arraigned as a Traytor be-

fore the Lord Chief Juftice Heath, for levying War
at the Command of the then Parliament againft

the Perfon of the King : and when I came before

him in the Guild-Hail of Oxford, he told me (there

being prefent with him, as his Fellow-Judge, Mr.
Gardiner, fometimes Recorder of the City of Lon-

don, now Sir Thomas Gardiner, and others that fat

by a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer from

the King ; the which Conmiiffion I did not fo well

then underftand, as I hope I do now :) And my
Lord Chief Juftice Heath ftood up, and in the face

of all the Court, and in the face of all the Country

prefent there, told me ; Capt. Lilburne, you are

brought here before us for High Treafon, for le-

vying War in Oxfordshire againft your Sovereign

Lord and King ; and tho you be now in a Gari-

fon, and were taken in Arms in open Hoftility a-

gainft the King, (yea Sir, and I muft now tell you

in fuch Hoftility, that we were but about 700 Men
at Brentford, that withftood the King's whole Ar-

my in the Field above five hours together, and

fought it out to the very Sword's Point, and to the

Butt-end of the Musket ; and thereby hindred

the King from his then pofTeffing the Parliament's

Train of Artillery, and by confequence the City

oi London, in which very Ad I was taken a Pri-

foner, without Articles or Capitulation, and was
by the King and his Party then look'd upon as one

of the adiveft Men againft them in the whole
Company) yet faid Judge //^rt^A, we will not take

advantage of that, to try you by the Rules of ar-

bitrary Martial Laws, or any other arbitrary

Ways ; but we will try you by the Rules of the

good old Laws of England : and whatfoever Privi-

lege in your Tryal the Lav s of England will af-

ford you, claim it as your Birthright and Inheri-

tance, and you fhall enjoy it with as much Free-

dom and Willingnefs, as if you were in Weflminfler-

•Hall, to be try'd amongft your own Party. And
this we will do for that end, that fo at London your ,

Friends fhall not have any juft caufe to fay, we
murdered you with Cruelty, or denied you the Be-
nefit of the Law, in taking away your Life by the

Rules of our own Wills. Nay, further faid he,

Capt. Lilburne, it is true I am a Judge, made by
my Sovereign Lord the Ring, accor-
ding to his Right by * Law, and (o * se, the 27 of
in a fpecial manner am his Servant Hen. 8. c. 24,

and Counfellor, and am to ad for his

Good, Benefit, and Advantage: And yet nor-
withftanding, it is by the known Lav s of thii
Land ray Duty to be indifferent and free from Par-
tiality betwixt my Mafter and you the Prifoner
and I am fpecially bound unto it alfo by my Oath!
And therefore you /hall have the utmoft Privileges
of the Law of England, which is a Law of Mcrcv
and not of Rigour, and hath the Life cf a Mao
in tendereft and higheft f eftimation :

And therefore it is the Duty of a + *" '^' 2d

Judge by Law, to be cf Comifel with f"'' '"fi-M
the Prifoner, in things wherein by ?f'J°'

'^''

his Ignorance he falls fhort of making jf6, y;?.'^
ufe of the Benefit of the Law, cfpe- fart'^.Jol. 54.
cially when he is upon the Tryal of

his Life. Yea, and to exhort him to anfwer with-
out fear, if he perceive him daunted or amazed at

the Prefence oi the Court. Yea, it is my Duty to

carry myfelf with all Fairnefs and Evenuefs 6f
Hand towards you ; and wherein that there (hail

feem any Miftakes to appear, in Circumftances or
Formalities, to redify you : For it's my Duty to
help you, and not to ufe any boifterous or rough
Language to you in the leaft, to put you in fear,

or any ways prevent the Freedom of your Defence

;

and according to the Laws of England this is my
Duty, and this is the Law. And accordingly he
gave me liberty to plead to the Errors of my In-

didment, before ever I pleaded Not Guilty
; yea,

and alfo became willing to aflign me what Counfel
I pleafed to nominate, freely to come to Prifcn to

me, and to confult and advife with me, and help
me in point of Law. This laft he did immediate-
ly upon my pleading fo the Indidment before any
Fad was proved : all which is confonant to the de-
clared Judgment of Sir Edward Cooke, that great
Oracle of the Laws of England,

whofe Books are publiflied by fpe- y jvhich Or-

cial
II
Orders and Authority of Par- ikrs are dattd

liament for good Lawj who in his May 17.1641.

third Part of his Injiitutes, Chap, ot ^'""3.

High Treafon, fol, 29, 34. compared ,„ay at large

with fol. 137, 230. aflerts the fame. read at the laft

Truly, Sir, L being now come be- ""^ cf hh in-

fore you to anfwer for my Life, and ft"- f^rf^^

being no profellcd Lawyer, may
through my own Ignorance of the pradick part

of the Law, efpecially in the Formalities, Nice-

ties and Pundilio's thereof, run my felf with over-

much Haftinefs in Snares and Dangers that 1 fhall

not eafily get out of. And therefore being all of

a fudden bid to hold up my Hand at the Bar, I can-

not chufe but a little demur upon it, and yet with

all refped to you, to declare my Defireablenefs

to keep within the Bounds ,of Reafpn, Moderation

and Difcretion, and fo to carry my felf as it doth

become a Man that knows what it is to anfwer for

his Life.

And therefore in the firft place, I have fomething

to fay to the Court about the firft 'Fundamental

Liberty of an Englifiman, in order to his Tryal;

which is. That by the Laws of this Land all Courts

of Juftice always ought to- be free and open for

all forts of peaceable People to fee, behold and hear,

and have free Accefs unto ; and no Man whatfoever

ought to be tried in Holes or Corners, or in any

Place where the Gates are fhut and barr'd, and

guarded with armed Men : And yet, Sir, as I came
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in, I found the Gates fliut and guarded, \vhich is

contrary both to Law and JliIHcc.

bir, the Lav s of EngLad, and the Privileges

thereof, are my Inheritance and Birth-right : And,

Sir, I muft acquaint you, that I was fometimes fuin-

moncd before a Committee of Parliament, where

Mr. Corbet and feveral others have had the Chair

;

and there I ftood upon my Right by the Laws ot

England, and rcfufed to proceed with the faid Com-

mittee, till by fpccial Order they caufcd their

Doors to be wide thrown open, that the People

might have free and uninterrupted Accefs to hear,

fee and condder ofwhat tiiey faid to me ; although

I think the Pretence that I am now brought be-

fore you for, be the very fame in Subflance, that I

was convenevi before Mr. Corbet for, w hich was a-

bout Books : and I am fure there I did argue the

cafe with him and the reft of the Comraittee,foundIy

out in Law; proving that they were bound in Law
and Juftice freely to open their Doors, for the free

Accefs of all forts and kinds of Auditors : And I

did refafe (as of Right) to proceed w ith them, till

by fpecial Order they did open their Doors. For

no Tryal in fuch cafes ought to be in any Place,

unlcfs it be publick, open and free ; and therefore if

vou pleafe that I may enjoy that legal Right and

Privilege which was granted unto me by Mr. Miles

Corbet, and the reft of that Committee, (when I

was brought before them in the like Cafe that now
I am brought before you) which Privilege I knoAV

to be my Right by the Law of E/igland ; I fliall,

as it becomes an underftanding Englijhnau, (who in

his Actions hates Deeds of Darknefs, Holes or

'Corners) go on to a Tryal. But if I be denied this

'undoubted Privilege, I fliall rather die here than

proceed any further. And therefore forefeeing this

beforehand, and being willing to provide againft

all Jealoufies of my Efcape, the Fear of which I

fuppofe might be objefted againft me as a Ground
to deny me this my legal Right; and therefore

before-hand I have given my Engagement to tl^e

Lieutenant of the Tower,, that I will be a faithful

and true Prifoner to him.

And I hope the Gentleman hath fo much Expe-
rience of my Faithfulnefs to ray Word, that he

doth not in the leaft queftion or fcruple it; I am
fure he hath often fo declared to me that he doth not.

.", Nay, I have not only engaged to be a true Pri-

foner in the Tower to him, but I have alfo folemn-

ly engaged to him, that I will come civilly and
peaceably vith him, and that I will go civilly and

. peaceably back with him again : And that if any
^,7'umult or Uproar fliall arife in the Croud, of

Ijwhich I lofe him, and he me ; or in cafe 1 fliould

•j^c any ways by Force and Power refcued from him,

1^ have alfo faithfully engaged to hin\, that I will

^(come again to him (by the Afiiftance of God) as

^ foon as ever I can get away from that Force or Ref-

jjC^e. And all tliis I entreated him to acquaint you
,jwith, that all Jealoufies and Difpiites might be
avoided.

Judge Kebli'. Mr. Lilburne, look behind you, and
, fee whether the Door ftands open or no.

I
L.Col.L/7. Well then, $ir, I am fatisfied as to

that. But then in the next place, I liave read the

^JPetitioH of Right, I have read Magna Charta, and

abundance of Laws made in Confirmation cf it

;

and I have alfo read the Ail that abol/Jhetb the Star-

ChiUnber, which was made in the Year 1541. which
laft recited Act expreOy confirms tjiofe ijtatutes

that -were made in Edward the Third's Time, which
declares all Ads, Laws and Statutes that were
made againft Magna Cbarta, to be null and void in

Law, and holden for Error.

In the reading of which Laws I do not find a

fpecial CommilHon of Oyer and Terminer to be le-

gal and warrantable. I befeech you. Sir, do not
miftakc me ; for I put a vaft dift'erence betwixt an
ordinary and common CommilTion of OjenndTer^
miner for holding ordinary and common Affizes and
Seffions, and betwixt an extraordinary and fpecial

Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer to try an indivi-

dual Perfon, or Perfons, for a pretended extraordi-

nary Crime. The Laws I laft recited, and the Fun-
damental or Eflential Bafis ofFreedom therein con-
tained, knows no fuch Names or Commifllons of
fpecial Oyir and Terminer,

And thofe Statutes in Edward the Firft, and Ed-
ward the Third's Time, that doth ereft thofe fpe-

cial and extraordinary Commiffions, and warrant
the Ufage of them, are merely irrational (a) Inno-
vations upon our indubitable Rights contained in

Magna Cbarta, and mere Court and Prerogative-

Devices to deftroy the beft of Men, by extraordi-

nary Courts appointed to prejudge Proceedings

that fliould manfully ftand in the way of the Prince,

or any of Iiis great Favourites : for fure I am from
the Petition of Right, no Ground or Foundation for

any extraordinary or fpecial Commiflion of Oyer

and Terminer, upon any pretended, fpecial or great

Occafion, cannot be founded ; but rather the ab-

folute quite contrary, as to me clearly appears by
the very plain Letter of that moft excellent Law.
And therefore fuch a fpecial Commiflion upon any
pretended fpecial Occafion, being exprefly againft

our indubitable Rights contained in Magna Chartn,

and the Petition of Right, viz. That no Englijhman

fliall be fubjedted to any other Tryal, but the ordina-

ry, univerfal and common Tryals at ordinary Af-
fizes, Sefllons or Goal-Deliveries, and not in the

leaft to be tryed by extraordinary and fpecial pre-

judged, packed, over-awing Commifllons of Ojer

and Terminer ; and therefore all fuch extraordinary

. and dangerous Tryals are abiblutely abolifhed, by
the late excellent Ads that confirm the Petition cf
Right, and all and every the Claufes therein con-
tained, and abolifheth the Star-Chamber, both made
Anno 1641.

And, Sir, with your favour, the then Parliaments
that made the laft cited Law's, vere fo far from
countenancing any fpecial Commifllons of Oyer

and Terminer, upon any fpeci.1l or pretended great
Occafions whatfoever that I can read of, that I

rather find and read the Parliament's Proceedings
in the Year i~6^i. an extreme Out-cry of the Houfe
of Commons, againft fpecial Commifllons of Oyer

and Terminer, with a great deal of Bitternefs and
Vehemency, as may fully aqd clearly be. read in
that excellent Argument of Mr. Hide, April 1641.
printed and publiflied in a Book, called Speeches and
Pajfages of Parliament, p. 40P, to 417. which I have
here at the Bar to produce ; yihich M.r. Hy.ie was

(a) And eiitHent to this purpofe is Lieutmant Colonel Lilburne'*

Argument, in his fecond F.dition of hi; Piftiire of the Council of
State, p. 8. againd the lirc^ion cf extraordinary Courts, which
thus jolloweth : He granting that the Parliament hath Power to

erect a Court of Juftice to adminijier the Lau; provided that the

^idgts confift of Perfons thatare not Members of Parliament',

mid provided the Poncr they give them.be univerfal ; that is to

fay, to adminifter the Law to ktl ihe People of^n^inA indefinite-

ly^ who are all equally born free alike, and not to two or three
particular Perfons folely ; the laft of which for them to do it Hif

jufi, and altcgether out of their power, &c. Which Argument cr
Rtafon is moft notably illuftrated and inlarged in the fecond Edi-
tion of the Lciial Fundamental Liberties of England, revived of
the ith d/June, 164^. p. 72.

then
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then the fpecial and appointed Mouth of the Houfe

of Commons before the Lords, who unto them in

conformity to his Commiffion from the then Houfe

of Commons, complains to the Houfe of Lords

extremely of a fpecial Commifllon of Oyer and

'Terminer that was exercifed in the five Northern

Counties of England ; and eameflly, in the name

of the Houfe of Commons, craves the fpecial

Affiftance of the Houfe of Lords, to pluck up

that Court by the very Roots, founded upon a

fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, being

fo illegal and unja ft in the very Foundation of

it, as it is inconfillent with the People's Liber-

ties, and as that which deftroyed and difinherited

all the People that were tryed, both of their Birth-

right and Inheritance, viz.. their Liberties and

Freedoms contained in Magna Charta- And this.

Sir, was the declared and avowed Judgment and

Opinion of the Houfe of Commons in April 1641.

in their primitive Purity and Non-defilement,

when they aSed bravely and gallantly for the uni-

verfal Liberties and Freedom of this Nation (and

not Self-intereft) Avhen they were in the Virginity

of their Glory and Splendor, as he there fully

and moft excellently declares ; and yet he there

gives an extraordinary Reafon for the original E-

reftion of that Court founded upon a fpecial Com-
miffion of Oyer and Terminer, as can be rendred.

The original Reafon or Occafion of which, he

there declares to be thus : That by reafon of the

Suppreffion of the Abbies in the 27th of Henry the

Eighth's Time, in the North of England (through

Difcontent thereat) there did arife from the faid

37th Year to the 30th no fewer than fix grand In-

furreftions, moft of them under the Command of

fome eminent Man of thofe Countries; which In-

furredions and Rebellions occafioned the levying

of great Armies, w hich had like to have fet the

whole Kingdom in an univerfal Flame : for the fup-

preffing and preventing of which in future times,

King Henry VIIL caufed a fpecial Court to be e-

refted, by a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and Termi-

ner; which Court alfo continued in Ed-ward the

Sixth's Time, Qiieen Mary's, and firft and fecond

of King James : The Bafis of which Commiffion

was founded upon thofe fore-mentioned innovating

Statutes made in Edward the Second's and Edward

the Third's (b) Time : Which fpecial Commiffion

of Oyer and Terminer was feveral times renewed by

the late King Charles, as in the fifth, eighth, and

thirteenth Year of his Reign. And the faid Mr.

Hyde there in his Argument or Speech, which I have

here in Print, names feveral of the Prefidents of

that illegal Court of fpecial Commiffion of Oyer

2nd Terminer : And he there alfo declares in what
an extraordinary Manner, and upon what an ex-

traordinary Occafion it was granted j which was
fo great, as that a greater could not be imagined :

and yet notwithftanding he declares, that this ex-

traordinary Commiffion, which beitig granted to

fupprefs and quiet thofe many extraordinary In-

furreftions and Rebellions, which do not admit of

fo long Delay as times of ordinary Tryal, in

times of Peace, when the ordinary, legal and com-

mon Courts of Juftice are open and free, will do,

when Peace and Quiet is in the Nation, as now it

is } and yet for all that, he condemns it for ille-

gal.

And therefore, Sir, admit my Aftions in their

Tendency, to be as dangerous and heinous as any
of my Adverfaries can imagine or declare them
to be ; yet they are but in the Afhes, but in the

Hearth, they are not broke out into vifible and
violent hoftile Aftions. And therefore I fay, if fpe-

cial Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer, granted id
fuch fpecial and tranfcendent Cafes as thofe in

Henry the Eighth's Time, were illegal ; much more
muft a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer

granted to try me barely for Words, or at moft
for pretended Writings or Books, at fuch a time
when there is no burning Flame of Infurreftions

or Rebellions in the Kingdom, but all in vifible

Peace, and all the ordinary Courts of Juftice opeli

:

and I and my Friends have often fought to enjoy

the Benefit of the Law in a legal Tryal, from firft

to laft, but could never enjoy it in the leaft mea"
fure, although many Affizes and Seffions have paft

over my Head fince my firft Commitment, now fc-

ven Months ago ; at the firft of which,in the County
where my pretended Crime was committed, I ought

by Law and Juftice either to be tryed or acquitted.

So that. Sir, by what I have already faid, you may
fee the Judgment and Opinion ofthe Houfe ofCom-
mons upon fpecial Commiffions ofOyer and Terminer,

in their firft Purity, when as a full Houfe,there be-

ing conftantly 400 or 500 of them fitting in the

Houfe, as the deputed and chofen Truftees of the

People of England, whofe Opinion was to damm
them, and pluck them up by the Roots, as unjuft

and illegal in their original Inftitution, which
'

they have accordingly done, and declared to the

whole Nation in the Act that abolifhed the Star'

Chamber ; where that Court fpoken againft by Mr;
I^de, is totally dammed and pulled up by the

Roots. So that now in Law 1 cannot fee how
fpecial Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer can be
legal at this prefent, admit the Power never fo

jufi from whom it comes ; but abundantly much
more, feeing there is no adual Wars, nor popular

Infurreftions : which H lately there had been any,

and yet were overcome, there is no Pretence or
Ground by the good old Laws of England, for any
extraordinary Proceedings againft any Man, al-

though he had been in Arms againft you, but he
ought to have the Benefit of the ordinary,accuftom-

ed and common Tryals at the Common Law, as

clearly appears by the exprefs \ioxAsoi the Petition

ofRight (c). But I was never in any hoftile manner
againft thofe that are the prefent Governours of

the Nation, but have been under their Command
in feveral Battels in the Nation, and have hazard-

ed my Life for them, and never yet in the leaft

changed my original or firft Principles ; nor nevef

was engaged in the leaft in any Hoftility againft

them, but have always, fince I five Years ago gave

over my Command, lived in Peace and Quiernefs

in mine own Houfe and Abode : and was the

fame Day at the Houfe of Commons Door that

their Votes pafl'ed againft me, declaring me in ge-

neral (which in Law fignifies nothing) to be a

Traytor ; and fpake with a Gentleman that is now
a Judge amongft your felves (viz.. Mr. Righy) at

the Houfe-door, who, in fome Great Ones Names,
proffered me large Matters, if I would do as I

fhould be direfted by them. After this, I went
home to mine own Houfe in Southwofk, where I

(b) which were Weftminfter, the fecond being the 13 »/Ed. I. Inftit. f 48. and part 3. f, <,2, »'» Tho. Earl of Lancafter'j Cafe,

C.29. and 2 Ed. 3. C.2. and 34 Ed. 9. c. I. which is fingular well worth the readipg. See al/o pavt I. Inftit.

(c^of which Judgment Sir iAvixd Coke it fojitively^h fitt 2, f, 13. a.

t flayed
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flayed in Peace and Qiiietnefs, well enough know-
ing the Votes that that Day palled againft me, with-

out either particular Accufation or Accufer, or any

fuch thing ; where I flayed, whenas I might eafi-

ly have efcaped the Hands of mine Enemies, and

been gone : but having the fweet Peace of a good
Confcience within me, which did afl'ure me that

I had done nothing that was againft the Welfare

oftheJtJation o( England, ia general, nor againft

the Welfare of any one particular Man in Eng-

iand, but really wifh'd it well, and all its Well-

wifliers :

I fay that, norvvithftanding my certain Know-
ledge of all that at the Houfe had pafled againft

me ; and although I alfo knew that the further

Defign againft me, which was. That the Council

of State (as they are called) would take me away
thereupon with armed Force the next Morning ;

yet notwithftanding all this, I ftirred not out of

my Houfe, but remained there till about Five a-

clock the next Morming ; at which time 200 or

300 armed Horfe and Foot ("without fo much as

one Civil or Magifterial Officer with them) came

by force of Arms, and haled me out of Bed from

my Wife and Children, not according to the Law
ot England, as is exprefly provided in two feveral

Statutes, viz.. the itio^ Edw. 6. chap. 12. and the

5 th and (5th of Edw. 6. chap. 11. By which Rules

of the Law, and no other, they ought to have

proceeded againft me from firft to laft ; and I am
fure they both exprefly provide. That if any Man
be accufed of Treafon, that he fhall be accufed

firft to one ofthe King's Counfel, or to one of the

King's Juftices of Affize, or elfe to one of the

King's Juftices of the Peace being ofthe Quoruniy or

to two Jufticesofthe Peace within the Shire where

tht fame Offence or Offences fhall happen to be

done or committed (d).

But contrary to thefe and other wholefom
and good Laws (although there hath been an eight

Years War in England, pretendedly, for the Pre-

fervation of the Laws and Liberties of England,

yet, I fay, contrary to the exprefs Tenor of thefe

Laws, as alfo of the Petition of Right, yea, and

alfo of the exprefs Letter of that excellent Law
that abolifhed the Star-Chamber this Parliament)

was I by force of Arms (that never fortified my
Houfe againft the prefent Power, nor never dif-

puted any of their Summons, though fent by the

meaneft Man that ever appertained to them ; and

who, if they had fent their Warrant for me by a

Child, I would have gone to them) I was fetch'd

out ofmy Bed in Ten-or and Aft'rightment, and to

the Subverlion of the Laws and Liberties of Eng-

land, and led through London-Streets with Hundreds
of armed Men (like an Algier Captive) to their

Main-Guard at Pauls, where a mighty Guard ftaid

for the further condu£fa"ng me by force of Arms to

White-hali. Now, Sir, if I had committed Trea-

fon, I ought not to have been apprehended and
proceeded againft by armed mercenary Soldiers,

but by Civil and Magifterial Officers, and no 0-

ther ; according to thofe excellent Privileges that

the Parliament themfelves in the Year 1641. in their

own Book of Declarations, p. 36, 37, 7<5, 77. did

claim for thofe fix Members, viz,, the Lord Kim-
liohon, Mr. Pytn, Mr. HoUis, Mr. Stroud, Sir Arthur

Nafieiig, and Mr, Hampden : I fay and aver, I

ought to have had the Procefs of the Law of

England, due Procefs of Law according to the

forementioned Statutes and Precedents ; for I ne-
ver forcibly relifted or contended with the Par-
liament; and therefore ought to have had my
Warrant ferved upon me by a Conftable, or the

like Civil Officer ; and upon no Pretence what-
foever, ought I to have been forced out of my
Bed and Houfe by mercenary armed Officers and
Soldiers. But, Sir, coming to IVhite-hall, I was
there alfo kept by armed Men, contrary to all

Law and Juftice ; and by armed Men againft Law,
I was by force carried before a Company of Gentle-
men fitting at Derby-Houfe, that look'd upon tliem-

felves as authorized by the Parliament to be a
Committee or Council of State, (who by the Law
I am fure in any kind had nothing at all to do
with me in Cafes of pretended Treafons) where
I was brought before Mr. John Bradjhaw, fome-
times a Counfellor for my felf before the Houfe
of Lords, againft my unjuft Star-Chamber Judges

;

who there in my behalf, Feb. 16^^. did urge a-

gainft the Lords of the Star-Chamber, as the higheft

Crime againft the Liberties of the People that

could be, as being illegal, arbitrary and tyranni-

cal, that the Lords in Star-Chamber fhould cen-
fure me to be whip'd, pillory 'd, &c. for no other

Caufe but for refufing to anfwer their Interroga-

tories againft my felf. And when I was brought
before the faid Council of State, I faw no Accu-
fer, no Profecutor, no Accufation, no Charge nor
Indidlment ,• but all the Crime that there was laid

unto my Charge, was Mr. BradJImios very ferioufly

examining me to Queftions againft my felf: al-

though 1 am confident he could not forget, that

himfelf and Mr. John Cook were my Counfellors in

February 1 645. at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords,

where he did moft vehemently aggravate, and with
Deteftations condemn the Lords of the Star-

Chamber's unjuft and wicked dealing with Englijh

Freemen, in cenfuring them for their refufing to

anfwer to Queftions concerning themfelves ; and
yet notwithftanding walked with his dealing with
me in the very Steps that formerly he had bitterly

condemned in the Star-Chamber Lords ; yea, and
there for refufing to anfwer his Queftions, (for any
thing he declared to me to the contrary) commit-
ted me to Prifon for Treafon in general. And you
know very well, better than I do, that by your
own Law, Generals in Law fignify nothing.

Judge Jermin. Mr. Lilburne, you very much a-

bufe and wrong your felf, for you very well know
Mr. Bradjhaw is now denominated by another

Name, namely. Lord Prejident to the Council of State

©/"England ; and it would well become you in your

Condition fo to have ftiled him.

Lieut. Col Lilburne. And although no Crime in

Law (which ought to be particularly exprefs'd)

was laid unto ray charge ,- yet when I was firft

imprifoned, there were thoufands of my Friends

(Well-wifhers to the Freedoms of England, and to

the cohimon Caufe in which they had been

engaged in for thefe eight Years together) both

old and young, both M afters of Families, young

Men and Apprentices, and abundance of others of

the Feminine Sex too, with abundance of cordial

honeft Men in feveral Countries, joined in feveral

rational and fair Petitions, and delivered them to

the Houfe in the behalf of my felf, and my three

Fellow-Prifoners ; in which they moft earneftly

intreated them, that they would not prejudge us

before we were heard, and knew our Accufers

(d) Ste ttlfo to this purfofe, part 3. 0/ Coke's Inftit. ch. High thi Lord Kimbolton tutd tht fivt Mtmbirs, p. 38, 39,76, 77.

Treafon, f. 25, 27, 38. and part i. Pari. Dedar. in tht Caft ef
^ and
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and Acciifaticns, but rather that they would re-

ieafc us, and take off their prejudging Votes a-

gainft us, v liich they had caufed to be proclaimed

jn all the publick Places of the Nation againft us,

and let us have a fair and legal Tryal, according

to the La\vs of England, and according to the un-

deniable Privileges of the due Procefs of the Law
from Hrft to laft ; and they would put in any Se-

curity that they would require of them, that we
fhould be forthcoming at all times to anfwer what-

-foever in Law could be laid to our charge. Un-
to all which Petitions, which were very many,

they could get no manner of fatisfying Anfwer, but

Slights, Abufcs and Scorns.

But beiidcs this, Gentlemen,that youmay fee that

I am rational, and that you may fee that I have an

innocent and quiet Confciencc within me, that does

notaccufe me, nor terrify me; therefore I muft

acquaint you, that I again and again proffered my
chiefcft Adverfaries, and fent often to them, being

carneftly dcfirous to chufe two Members of the

Houfc of Commons, and let them chufe two more,

whom they pleafe ; and I would with all my Heart

freely refer all manner of difference betwixt them

and me, to the final Determination and Jugdment
of four of their Fellow-Members : but all this

would do no good, and yet they would not in

the Icaft let me underftand what was the Thing
they defired of me; but, by their Power and Will,

I had my Pockets and Chamber fearch'd to find

out Advantages againft me ; and alfo lock'd up

clofe Prifcner, with Centinels Night and Day fet

at my Door, and denied the Accefs and Sight of

my Wife and Children for fome certain time; and

for about twenty Weeks together in the heat of

Summer, kept clofe Prifoner, arid denied the Li-

berty of the Prifon, and my Eftate with a ftrong

Hand taken away from mc, without any Pretence

(or due Procefs) of Law, to the Value of almoft

three thoufand Pounds, that was legally and juftly

inverted in me, and in my Pofleffion. But being I

will avoid (at this time efpecially) Provocations

as much as I can, I will name no Perfon by whofe
Power and Will it hath been done, although he be
notorioufly known ; but the Gentleman that took

it away by his pleafure, without all Rules of Law
or Juftice, told my Father to this purpofe. That
I was a Traytor, and under the Parliament's Dif-

pleafure; and therefore he would fecure it from

me, although I were not iij the leaft convifted of

any Crime, neither in Law then, or for many
Months after had I the leaft Pretence of Crime
laid unto my charge. And although my own E-
ftate by force, againft Law, was taken from me,
yet was I alfo denied in my clofe Imprifonment
that legal Allowance thaj: fhould have kept me a-

live; for in all this miferable Condition I never
yet received a Penny of my legal Allowance, but
was pofitively denied that Teftimony and legal

Right that the late King conftantly allowed to

all the Members of the Parliament that were com-
mitted in the Third of his Reign, and feveral other
times ; unto whom for their Diet he allowed three,

four and five Pounds a Week, according to their

Quality, although they had great and large Eftates

peaceably in their Pofleflion. And one of them
that is now beyond the Seas, a Colonel, I have
forgot his Name, (but it was Colonel Long) con-
fefled in the Lieutenant of the Tower's own Cham-
ber, the laft Year, that the King was fo bounti-
ful to him and the reft of his Fellow-Prifoners,
that he let them enjoy the Allowance oi about four
cr five Pounds a week for Diet ; and that while
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he was Prifoner in the Tower, he fpent the King
about 1500/. for his own particular felf in Provi-

fion. But notwithftanding I was denied all this,

and to fill up the height of the infuft'erab/e Provo-

cations put upon me, abundance of my own and
antient Acquaintance were fet upon me to calum-

niate, befpatter and reproach me ; yea, and to en-

deavour to become Inftruments to take away my
Life, fome of them confefllng they were under-

hand fet on by fome Parliament-Men : All whofe
bafe and wicked Petitions, Papers and Books pre-

ferred and publifhed againft me, were hugged and

imbraced ; altho, for my own part, I do not know
of any Man in this World that can juftly tax me
with any Aftion, or maintaining any Principles

or Tenents, but what doth become a Man that

doth believe all that is contained in the Law and
the Gofpel, and does believe the Refurredion of

the Dead, and Life eternal ; nay, that docs be-

lieve that I my felf fhall arife and go to the Lord
of Glory. Yet notwithftanding all thefe unparal-

lel'd Provocations put upon mc, efpecially by di-

vers of my old Acquaintance, whom I had upon

all Occafions faithfully ferved, but never wronged,

injured nor provoked, being inftigated (as they

themfelves confefs in fome of their own Congre-
gations) by Parliament-Men fo to do.

Truly, Sirs, I appeal to your own Judgments,

and to your Confciences, and to all the People

that hear me this Day, whether all thefe Provo-

cations laid upon a poor Man, which is but Duft

and Afhes, as well as other Men, be not too in-

fupportable a Burden, and too much for the Cau-
fers of them to take advantage of the Fruits pro-

duced by them, to deftroy me, and take away my
Life.

And therefore. Sir, in the firft place, I (hall

humbly crave that Favour and Right, feeing I am
brought before you by a piece of Parchment that

truly I could not read, neither could he do it that

(hewed it me, (I mean the Lieutenant of the Tow-
er;) for admit that if I did well underftand Latin, as

indeed I do not, only fome ordinary Words, yet

was it in fuch an unufual ftrange Hand, that I could

not read it. And therefore being I am brought be-

fore you implicitly, and not as I conceive an Englijh-

man ought to be, who ought to fee and read the Au-
thority, by virtue of which he is convened before

any Power. It's true, I know fome ofyou. Gentle- >

men, that I fee fit before me, yet not many of you;

and truly I have nothing but a piece of unlegi-

ble Parchment, which cannot fatisfy my Under-
ftanding of the Legalnefs of my Convention bebre
you : but being I am not able to difpute that Power
that compulfively brought me, but here I am ; and
therefore in order to the declaring of ray felf to

be a true Englijhmnn, I moft humbly crave (and

that I think is confonant to Reafon, and I hope

to Law too) that I may fee, and hear read the

Commiffion, by virtue of which you fit here this

Day, and convene my Perfon before yon, that fo

I may compare it to the Law ; and confider whe-
ther or no, that by my pleading before you by vir-

tue of it, I do not betray my Liberties. And
therefore I humbly crave that you would let me
hear your Commiffion read ; for this Court h no
ordinary and common Affixes, Seffions, or Goal-

Delivery, the only proper Courts for trying me
for all criminal Faults; yea, and thrfe alio ought

to fit where the Crimes are committed : and I was
imprifoned for a pretended Crime, pretended to be

committed in the County of Surrey, where by the

Common Law of England, and exprefs Statutes,
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I dtigli^ to"tc tried therefore, and no where

eire. /''
"

And therefore being brought in an extraordinary

manner to fiich an extraordinary Place as this,

\\ hich is no ordinary Aflizes or Seflions, no, nor

yet in mine own County ; therefore I again humbly

defirc that you will be pleafed to let me fee and hear

your extraordinary Commiflion, that fo I may con-

iider whether the Extent or Latitude of the Com-
milTion be confonant, or ho, to the Petition of

Right, and other the good old Laws of England.

For thofe that now fit at IVeflmhifter, exercifing the

fupremc Power, by two fpecial Declarations, the

one dated the pth oi February laft, and the other the

feventtcnth oi March laft, have pofitively declared,

and called God to witnefs. That they will maintain,

prcfervc, anddefend that excellenteft of Laws, the

Petition of Right, as in the feventh Page of the

laft Declaration they call it ; and that the People

of England (hall enjoy all the Benefit therein con-

tained, whether to Life, Liberty, or Eftate, with

all Things incident thereunto. And therefore I hum-

bly beg and crave that Favour from you, that feeing

to me you appear to be fent in an extraordinary

manner, not according to the ordinary Cuftoms

of the Laws of England, that you will be pleafed

to let me hear your Commiffion read, that fo I may
confider the Confonancy thereof to the Petition of

Right, and other the good old Laws of England ,•

and after the reading of it, I hope I fhali return you

fuch an Anfwer as doth become a rational and in-

genious Man : Who though he hath Right to all

the Privileges of the Laws of England, and hath

read all the declared and plain Laws of England,

that are to me the Fundamentals of all, yet the

praftick Part of the Law, which are in other

Tongues befides the Englijh, I cannot read, know,

nor underftand. And in the Petition of Right, and

other the good old fundamental Laws of £«^/rtW, I

can find no Foundation or Bottom for fuch an ex-

traordinary Court, as this before my Eyes feems to

be : And therefore I again make it my moft humble
Suit to hear your Commiffion read.

Judge Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you are fully heard.

Mr. Prideaux Attorney-General. My Lord, the

Prifoner at the Bar, nor none elfe, have Caufe to

complain that he hath wanted your Patience in be-

ing fully heard. My Lord, that which at the be-

ginning of his Arraignment you expefted from him,

which was to hold up his Hand, he denied ,• and
upon his Denial defired Liberty ofSpeech to fpeak,

and he hath enjoyed it. But, my Lord, how perti-

nent his Difcourfe is to what was propofed to him,

the Court, and all that hear him, will judge. My
Lord, I am not here to juftify the Aftings of thofe

that here he hath complained againft; but they are

a Court, they are a Council, and my Thoughts are

(^and fo ought his to be) honourable of them ,• and
what they have done ("niy Lord) towards him, in

ordering this Court to try him, is but Juftice. My
Lord, there is no fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and
"Terminer, but a general Commiffion ; and upon that

general Commiffion here is a fpecial Prefentment

of Mr. Lilburne here at the Bar : The general Com-
miffion is according to the Law of the Land ; and
upon that fpecial Prefentment it is expefted he may
be proceeded againft according to Law. And for

your Commiffion, my Lord, that hath been read
and publifhed to the Court before Mr. Lilburne came

to the Court, and the Court is fatisfied with it,

that it is in the ordinary way ; and I hope tlic Judg-
ment you will give, will declare it to be according
to the Law, in the ordinary way. And as for the
Commiffion it felf, in the Form of it, it is not a
Tittle varied from the ordinary accuftomed Form.
But, my Lord, the Petition of Right, Magna Ghana,
the Statutes, and all Declarations that have been
fpoken of, they are all confirmed in this, and ail

do confirm iti for in that ordinary Traft, that hath
been praftifed in this Nation for five hundred Years,
is Mr. Lilburne now to be tried, and that by the old
good Laws oi England, Mr.Z,/7^K)He's'Birth-righr, and
every Man's elfe, he has his Tryal; the beginning
ofwhich hath been Mr. ir/^arw's Prefentment, which
is already found by the Grand Inqueft, who arc
Men of Integrity, Men of Ability, Men of Know-
ledge. My Lord, he is now come to his Tryal,
not in an extraordinary way, but by a Jury of good
and legal Men of the Neighbourhood j by Men
that do know, my Lord, and underftand wliat is

Fad, what is (a) Law, and to do Juftice indif-

ferently between both.

And, ray Lord, I do know, and publifli to all

that now hear me, that the Commiffion for Tryal
of Mr. Lilburne this Day, for thofe Differences that

are between the State and Mr. Lilburne, is free in

Law from all thofe Exceptions that he is pleafed to

put upon it, and is unqueftionably legal, and ufed
for thefe many hundred Years together. And as for

Mr. Lilburne % declaring the Faft, tor which he was
originally imprifoned, for to be committed in Sur-

rey, and therefore there in Law he ought to be tried,

and not here in London, being another County ; as

for Mr. Lilburne's Crimes committed in Surrey, his

own Confcience beft knows what they are : But
Mr. Lilburne, at moft, can but yet guefs at what we
intend to try him here for, or lay unto his Charge.

But, my Lord, if Mr.Z,//^«r«e will pleafe to put
himfelf upon his Tryal, according to Law, my
Lord, I hope the Court, and all that hears and iees

their Proceedings, will receive full Satisfaftion in

the Legality and Fairnefs of their Proceedings
againft him, and himfelf the Benefit of Juftice and
Law.

Lieut. Col- Lilburne. Sir, by your favour, in two
Words, I fhall not be tedious, I now perceive

who is my Accufer and Profecutor, the Gentleman
that is a very unequal one ; for he is one of the

Creators (being a Member of the Houfe) of you
that fit here this Day to be my Judges ; and there-

fore an over-awing and unfit Accufer or Profe-

cutor.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilbtmte, I pray you hear me a
Word ; for now you fpeak not rationally nor dif-

creetly : You have had a fair Refpect and Hearing.
What you fpeak of Liberties and Laws, we come
here to nuintain them for all, and for you too

:

And we alfo come for to vindicate our Adions-
And as for that you fpeak of in reference to the

Commiffion, I muft let you know the Commiffion is

warrantable by the Laws of England for this five

hundred Years, nay, and before five hundred Years

in fubftance. The fecond Thing that you fpeak to,

is. That you were apprehended in fuch an hoftile

Manner, underftanding by Law you fhould have

been taken in an ordinary way, by an ordinary Of-
ficer. But, Mr. Lilburne, in all Apprehenfions of
Traytors, Felons, and Murderers, is not the Power

(a) Mark that will
; for Jitdgt Jermin tailed it *

Law MS wtll as »f laii.

DamnabU Doilrintj when Mr. Lilburne declared the Jury wen Judges of

' of
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of the Counry to be raifed, and the SlierifF is to

call and rake what Power he plcafcth.

Lieut. Col Li/hunie. By your'tivour, Sir, not un-

lefs I refill i vhich I did nor. And belides, there

was no Shcrirtj nor no other Civil Officer, at my
Apprehenfion.

Ld Kel;h'. Mr. Lilhurne, fpare your felf : It is as

they arc informed of the Danger of the Man j

they may do it before ever they fee him. The
next Thing you are upon, is, The Wrong and In-

jiiftice thar you received by the Proceedings in the

Srar-Chamber againfl you. You fee the Proceed-

ings there have been queflioned, and you juflified :

If there be any thing elfe that hath been by others

in the North, or eH'ev.here aded, there is no Man
here that will jufiify them in their Evil. But for

a private Man, as you are, to tell us of them here,

and to come and tell us to our Faces that we are

created and conftituted by the Attorney-General,

we will not fuffer it, nor further hear of it. And
therefore, Mr. Lilburne, although you have fpokeri

fairWords, (and happily more than your Friends ex-

pefted from you) I muft tell you that Words are

but Words ; and it were well that you would do as

w ell and as rationally as becomes a rational Man,
as you have declared you will.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. With your favour, but one

Word more.

Judge Jermin. Mr. Lilburne, pray fpare a Word,

and hear the Court : This Court fits here by law-

ful Authority, and that is from the Parliament, that

are the fupreme Authority of England; fo that our

Power is not derived from thofe that have no right-

ful Authority to conftitute us, but our Power is

from the publick Authority of England, which is

now, by an admirable Aft of God's Providence,

lately, but truly revived and fettled by God upon

them. By that Authority this Court doth now fit;

and you are brought here before them that are mofl

of us Judges of the Law, and we are fworn to do

you and every Man Juftice and Right, according as

his Caufe requires, according to Law, Judgment,

Equity, and Reafon. And it was faid truly, that

which my Brother Heath (w ho now is dead) did

fay. It's the Duty of the Judges to be of Counfel

with the Prifoner at the Bar before him, and to do
that w hich they are fworn to do : And that you
ftiall have. And accordingly you have received

more Favour than ever I heard of a Prifoner that

was accufed of Treafon in my Life ever had. And
as for the CommifTion, I muft tell you it is ufual

to have Commiflions of Oyer and Terminer, and that

even in Term-time, for high Offences, and fuch as

tend to the Deftruftion of the Nation, as Overbury's

did, and thofe that tend to capital Treafon, where-
of you are now accufed, by a Grand-Jury of Lon-

don, that are Freemen of London, Citizens, able

Men, Men of Religion, Men of Eftate, Men of

Confcience, Men of Quality : Thefe are your Ac-
cufers ; who have found you, upon their Oaths,
guilty of Treafon, and cry out to ns the Judges
for Juftice againft you : And it is they, not we,
that proceed againft you. And as for our Com-
miflion, it is according to the good oldXaws of the
Land, founded upon the Statute made in Edward
the Firft's Time, called Weftminfler the Second.

That Statute authorizcth CommilTions : Accor4-
ing to that CommifTion we fit by here this Day.
AxiA Edward the Firft was a wife and a good Prince,
and confentcd to the People, to let them have fuch
Commiffions as ours w c fit by is, whicii the People
had fought ftoutly for in the Barons Wars in his Fa-
ther's Time, and alfo in his ; for he himfeif was ta-

ken Prifoner at Lewes, in the County ofS/tJ/ex. And
being a w ife Prince, he knew that the Love of the

People was not more to be got than by wholcfom
and fafe Laws, that every Man's Life, and every

Man's Eftate, and e\ cry Man's Liberty, might be
prcferved by, and not be fubjeft to any arbitrary

VVill or Power*, but that the fober, anddifcrcct, and
wife Laws of the Kingdom, which our Anceftor.^

won by their Swords, might be their Protestors'.

A fpecial one of which was this Statute of ^/4/Z-

minjier the Second, made in Edward the Firft's

Time : By virtue of which Statute is this Com-
mifTion direfted to the Juftices of the one Bench
and the other ; and they be all here this Day, but
only thofe that of neceHity muft attend at l^Jl-

minfler, only to preferve the Term. Now you are

come to anfwer to that Charge, which hath been
the greateft Oppofition to the Settlement of Go-
vernment that can be ; I mean the Settlement of
the fupreme Authority of the Nation in the Com-
mons now affemblcd in Parliament, not newly
erefted, but revived into the right Place and
Hands; for it is the Law of England revived, that

the ftipreme Authority is in the (a) Commons af-

fembled in the Parliament of England: For fo it

was in the Saxons Time, and in the Romans Time,
and in all Times (b) it hath been as it is now

;

which will fufficiently juftify our prefent Proceed-
ings againft you. And therefore, I fay, for the Com-
miffion it felf, it is in general for the Tryal of all

Treafons whatfoever. But the Grand Inqueft have
found out no other Traytor, that they may accufe,

but Mafter yohn Lilburne, who is now here at the

Bar. But it is not a bare Accufation, but it is the

folemn Verdift of almoft a double Jury, that hath
appeared upon the Roll ; and upon their Oaths do
conceive thofe Crimes of Treafon that are laid

againft you, to be of fo dangerous Confequence
againft the State and Commonwealth, that they do
call for Juftice againft you as a Traytor already

found guilty. And therefore I do require you, as

you are an Englijhman, and a rational Man, that

you do conform your felf, and tell us plainly what
you will do, as in reference to the putting your
felf upon your Tryal by the Law, and hear witl^

Patience thofe Offences of Treafon that are laid to

your Charge.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. May it pleafe you. Sir, by
your favour, I fhaU not now trouble you with many
Words.
Ld Keble. You go improperly to work.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. That Gentleman, I do not

know his Name, (pointing to Judge j?e/-»j/K.) You
were pleafed to fay. That I have had more Favour

than ever you have heard o^ aiiy before ever had,

in the like Cafe. But, Sir, by your favour, I fliall

tell you of fome that in the like Cafe have had as.

much, if not more ; and that was 'Throgmorton, in

Qiiecn Mary's Time, who was impeached ofhigher

t

I

(4) But by his Favour, never before pra6lifed nor ufed -with-

tut both King and Lords; a Precedent of -which he is defired to

jhew and produce out of any oj his Law-Book:.
(b) But there was before the Conquejl neither Inns of Court,

Lawyers, nor Term-'Judges in England, hut only twelve good and
legal Men, chofen in each Hundred, finally to decide all Controver-

Vol.1. I

fies : Which lafled till William the Conqueror fubdued that excel-

lent Conftitution, and inflead thereof introduced by his Will and
Sword (.contrary to his folitnn Oath, three fcverat times taken) the

intolerable Bondage of \?e&min(iet-llz\\, or Term-Fudges, and their

OutlandiJIi or Norman Law-PraHice in the French Tongue ; as all

the EngUIh Chronicles univer/ally and truly declare,

Ffffa Trea-
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Treafon than now 1 am ; and that in the Days of

tlie commonly accounted blcodieft and cruelleft

prince that this many hundred of Years hath reign-

ed in England: And yet, Sir, I am fiire in this very

Place, and that by fpecial CommifTion of Ojer and

Terminer; vho was accufed for being one of the

chiefcft Confederates with If^yat, in his Kentifi Re-

bellion ; which lV)at marched with an Army againft

tiie Qiicen to London: For which aftualWar or

Rebellion, Tbrogmorton was in this Place arraigned

as a Traytor, and enjoyed as much, if not more Fa-

vour than I have now enjoyed, altho his then Judges

and Profecutor were bent to take away (a) his Life,

right or wrong. And therefore. Sir, by your fa-

vour, it is no extraordinary Favour that you have

aftbrdcd me; it is but only my Right by Law,
luftice, and common Equity. But, Sir, I (hall be

,.' •tliort, and put my Bufinefs to a plain Ifliie, which is

this

:

I have here at the Bar given in many ftrong Ar-

guments againft the Validity and Legality of a fpe-

cial CommiflTicn of Oyer and Terminer, and fuppofing

that to be fuch an one by virtue of which you lit,

atid intend to try me for my Life ; and therefore I

have humbly deiired (as in Reafon, and I think in

Law, I may juftly do) to hear your Commiffion

read ,• but you have pcfitively denied me that. And
tiicrefcre I defire all my Friends, and all the People

that hear me this Day, to bear witnefs, and take

notice, that you, contrary to Reafon and common
Equit}', denied me to let me hear read your Com-
mifiicn, by virtue of which you go about to take

away my Life ; which, I cannot chufe but defire

them to take notice, I declare to be very hard

Meafure.

But, Sir, to fave my felf from your forelay'd

Snares and defired Advantage againft me, I will

come a little clofer to the Bufinefs. You demand
I rtiould hold up my Hand at the Bar; and I know
not v hat it means, neither what in Law it fignifies.

It's true, I have read the moft part of the Law s

that are in Englifi, w hich I take to be the Founda-

tion of all our legal £k^////j Privileges ,• and in them

I cannot find anything that doth clearly declare un-

to me the full Signification or Meaning of a Man's

holding up his Hand at the Bar. Therefore if you

pleafe but to explain w hat the Meaning and Signi-

fication of holding up the Hand at the Bar is, I

fhall ferioufly confider of it, and, I hope, return

you a rational and difcreet Anfwer : For truly in

thofe Law s w hich are in the Ei.glijh Tongue that I

have read, although I find mention made of hold-

i^ng up the Hand, yet I cannot find much of the full

Signification of it, only I find it to be ofa large Ex-

tent. And as for thofe Laws, or rather the praftick

Part of the Law, that are in French and Latin, I

cannot read them, and therefore much lefs under-

ftand them. In which regard, for me to hold up

my Hand at the Bar before I underftand the true

Signification of it in Law, (which tells me it is in .

it felf a ticklifli Thing) w ere for me to throw away

my own Life upon a Punftilio or Nicety that I am

ignorant of; and therefore, truly, I think I Ihould
be a very Fool, in my own Ignorance to run that
Danger. And therefore. Sir, I humbly defire the
clear Explanation of the Meaning of it in Law,
and after that I fhall give you a fair and rational
Anfwer.

Ld Kel/le. Mr. Lilburne, you fliall fee we will deal
very rationally with you, (and not inihare vou in
the Icaft manner) if that be all. The holding up
of your Hand, we will tell you what it means and
lignifies in Law : The calling to the Party to hold
up his Hand at the Bar, is no more but for the fpe-
cial notice that the Party is the Man inquired for,

or called on ; and therefore if you be Mr. John
Lilburne, and be the Man that we charge, do but
fay that you are the Man, and that you are there,
and it Ihall fuffice.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne- 1 am Juhn Lilburne, Son to
Mr. Richard Lilburne of
Ld Keble. "Mr. Lilburne, what you have to fay we

will hear prefently ; only take notice that we will take
your acknowledging of your Name to be fufficient
ii you will fay that you are the Man : You are cal-
led by your Name, you have come and anfwered
to your Name, in order to your anfwering the
Charge to be read againft you ; do but this, and
it fhall fuffice, without holding up your Hand.
Therefore let us have no more Difcourfe as to
that.

Judge Jermin. Mr. Lilburne, pray fpare me a
Word; tor you have been heard with Patience.
You have defired to have the Right of the Law
cf England ; and yet you do queftion a funda-
mental Thing, that hath been always ufed in cafe of
criminal Offences. By the Law oi England, that you
defire to have the Meaning of it, is but juft ; but
you muft know that the Law of England is the
Law of God ; and if there be any thing in the
Law of England but what was by admirable Con-
ftitution and Reafon, we would not meddle with
it. But I pray know this, that the Law oi England
is no written Law : It is the Law that hath been
maintained by our Anceftors, by the tried Rules of
Reafon, and the prime Laws of Nature; for it

does not depend upon Statutes, or written and de-
clared {b) Words or Lines. And this is our Laws,
that have been mainta'ined by our Anceftors, and is

fubordinate to the Law and Will of God : There-
fore I fay again, the Law of England is pure primi-
tive Reafon, uncorrupted and unpolluted by human
Humours, or human Corruptions, Wits, or Wills :

That's the Law of England. There be two Rea-
fous why holding up the Hand hath been ufed al-

ways : Firft, for notice that thofe that arc called

for capital and criminal Offences, that they hold
up their Hands, is to declare that they are the Men.
My Lord hath given you this one Reafon already;
which I fay is, that he be notified by holdinj^ up the
Hand to all the Beholders, and thofe that" be pre-
fent, and hear him that he is the Man. But be-
fides this, there is more in it ; that's thus : A pure
innocent Hand does fet forth a clear unfpotted

(<j) WhoCe remarkable and excellent Defence you may at Urge

read in Hollingfhead'j Chronicle, in the Life of §lueen Mary, which

Pifcptirfe is excellently well worth the ffeedy Reprinting, efptcial-

ly feeing Men are made Traytors for Words ',
which Cruelty g««f»

Mary abhorred, as may clearly fe read in that excellent Statute

tf htrs, made in the firfl Tear of her Reign, Chap. i.

(.b) But faith Mr. Hyde, in his forementioned Argnment,

Mgainfi the Northern fpecial Commijfton of Oyer and Terminer,

Pag.^n. Mileia feivitus eft, ubi jus eft vagum am incoonitum

;

that istcf^y. It is a miferable Servitude, where the Law is uncer-

tain or urtkncun. And thf yet
'j fame faith that {rtat Oracle of

the Law, Sir Edward Coke, in the Proem to the third Part of his

Infiitutes, and in the fourth Part, fol. 322. and in feveral Places

befides. But the People may eafily fee hereby, that thtfe prefent

Judges drive tt have no other Law in being in England, but
what is in their own and their Mafltrs Breafis

;
{that fo by pre-

tence of Law they may give away all the Liberties and Proprie-

ties of the People of the Nation, as their Brother Judges did late-

ly to the King, in the cafe of Ship-Money : ) And then woe, and
woe to the People, to be brought back again to that faith. That
Ignorance is the Mother of Dtvotnn or Obedience,

I Heart

;
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Heart ; that fo the Heart and Hand together might

b«rciiCJi Innoccncy. And therefore hold up your

Hand, that thereby you may declare you have a

pure innocent Heart : If you rcf.de to do this, you

. tio wilfoUy deprive your {c!f of the Benefit of one

of the mam Proceedings and Cuftoms oi the Laws

of England. Now for this, do what you think

tit.

l.\mx.Co\. Lilburne. Well, tlien, Sir, (applying

himfcif to Mr. Kcble, as the Prefident of the

C:oHit) I take your Explanation of it, and lay

hold cf that.

\AKebk. You mufl anfwer pofitively, Sir, for

ycu have had Advice enough, yea, good Advice if

ycti embrace it, it is good Advice to you ; but the

Court doth not expect an Aniwer from you to what

hath been already faid to you, but they expeft

that without any more difpute you apply yourfelf

to anfwer according to that which you are advifed

unto. Do it if you will, and if you will but an-

fwer to it (o as hath been declared to you, it fhall

fiiiFice ; but fo far you muft go to this, as to de-

clare Avhethcr you be the Man or no before you

go away. And therefore difpute it no more, left

you deprive yourfelf of the Benefit of the Law.

Lieut. Col IJlbume. Well then. Sir, according to

your own Explanation, I fay my Name is Juhn

Ijlbrrrne, Son to Mr. Richard Lilburne of the County

of DuTham, a Freeman of tlie City of London, and

fometimes Lieutenant-Colonel in the Parliament's

Army : and if you will not believe that I am the

Man, my Guardian the Lieutenant of the Tower
there (pointing to him) will aver that I am.

Ld Kcbk. So then you are the Man.

Judge ye^min. Ask him again : hearken Mr. Lil-

btirne, hearken what he fays, and ufe that Modera-

tion, and Temper, and Difcretion that you have

promifed.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. One word more, and I (hall

have done ; and that is by the Law of England —
But being interrupted, he cry'd out, With your

favour. Sir, I will come to the main thing ; I hope

ycu do not go about to circumvent me, therefore

hear me I befeech you.

I,d Keble. Hear the Court, Mr. Lilburne^ there

fhall be nothing of Circumvention or Interruption :

but as you have profefled to be a rational and un-

derftanding Man in Words, let your Deeds fo de-

clare you.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befeech you do not

furprize me with Pundilios or Niceties, which are

hard things for me to lofe my Life upon. I tell

you again, my Name is yohn Lilburne, Son to

Mr. Richard Lilburne.

Ld Keble. Talk not of Punftilios with us, nor

talk not of Judges made by the Laws, you ftiall

not want Law : but if you talk of Punftilios here

in this Room, we will ftop that Language.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Truly, Sir, I am upon ray

Life, and fhall my Ignorance of the Formalities of

the Law in the praftick part thereof deftroy me ?

God forbid ! Therefore give me but leave to

fpeak for my Life, or elfe knock me on the head,

and murder me where I ftand, which is more righ-

teous and jnft than to do it by pretence of Juftice.

Sir, I know that Mr. Eradjhaw hiinfelf, Prefident

to the High Court of Juftice, as it was called,

gave Duke Hamilton (a ho/lile Enemy) leave to fpeik

to the Punftilios of the Law ; yea, and to my
knowledge again and again made an Engagement
unto him and the reft try'd with him,"that the
Court nor lie would not, by virtue of tlicir Igno-
rance of the Niceties or Formalities of the Law,
take advantage Jtgairtft them to deftroy them ; bat
did declare again and again, tiiat all Advantages

' of Formalities fhould be totally laid afide, and nOt
in the leaft made ufe of agairift them to their pre-
judice. And I hope you will grant me, that have
often been in Arms for you, but never againft

you, as much Favour and Privilege as was granted
to Duke Hamilton, never of your Party, but a Ge-
neral of a numerous Army againft you.

Ld Keble. Take it as you will, we have had pa-
tience with you, and you muft and fhall have pa-
tience with us : we will pafs 6vcr all that is by-
paft, but take heed by your furly Crbflnefs you
give not advantage in the face of the Court, td"

pafs Sentence againft you, without any further Pro-
ceedings, or Proof of your Aftions, but what our
own Eyes fee. The Ceremony is for your advan-
tage more than you a:^ aware of: but if you con-
fcis yourfelf to be Mr. John Lilburne, we have done
as to that.

Judge Jei-min. Mr. Lilburne, at the bcginninfr

you talked of Moderation, and that you would
carry yourfelf with Rationality, which methinks
in your Aftions you fall fhort of j for you have laid,

that Mr. Attorney-General was a very unequal
Profecutor of you, becaufe you fay he was thp
(a) Creator of our Commiffion. Pray heat liie, I*
heard you ; and do not you think to put Affronts
upon us undeferv'd. And as for that Man that
you call Mr. Bradjhaw, I tell you again he is Lord
Prefident of the Council of State of the Common-
wealth of England ; and why you fhould fo much
negleft him, doth not fo much favour of Rationa-

,

lity and Moderation, as you pretend yourfelf to'

be pofTeffed with.
'

Ld Keble. Come, will you read the Indiftment?
Mr. Broughton reads. Hold up your Hand, John

Lilburne, and hearken to your Charge.

"Thou ftandeii indiEled ofHigh Treafon by the Name of
John Lilburne, late of London Gent, for that thou as

a falfe Traytor, not having the Fear of God before thy

eyes, but being fiirred up and moved by the Injiigation of
the Devil, &c. as it follow eth verbatim, in the fe-

cond Day's Proceedings, to which the Reader is

referred.

Mr. Broughton. What fay 'ft thou, John Lilburne,-

art thou guilty of this Treafon whereof thdu fland-'
eft indifted, or not guilty ?

"^

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Gentlemen, I require the.
Favour that I may be heard, and I fhall defire no-

'

thing but that -which may ftand with Rcafon and
Juftice.

Ld Keble. Mr< Lilburne, we fhall deal with you
according to Reafon and Juftice, and after fuch a;^

manner as you yourfelf fhall judge rational and?
right. 'I

Lieut. Col. L/7^«rw. (jentlemen, I fhall fpeak'
but a few words ; I befeech you hear me, for it is

upon my Life.

Ld Keble. You fay you will deal rationally in*

thofe ways ; that is to be expefted from you the'^

firft in Reafon, is to anfwer, and plead ; and be^'

fore you fo do, you cannot be heard.

(a) Mr. Lilburne htre ndeavourid to ffeak, and Jhtw the

Judge his Aliftake; for he did not fay that Jtfr. Prideaux wastht
Creator of the Conimiffton, hut that he -was one of the Creators

pf all the Judges, ar,d thereby u;u Judge cf his Jifdgt!, and in

— '
^"""^

'il

that regard ht was n» competent Atcufer or Profecutor : but thef
would not fuffer him to fpeak, tut cry'd out. Hear ihe Court

;

which thing alfo they frequently did afterwards*

Lieut.
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hici\t. Col. Lilliitrne. Give me leave to fpeak,

and I fliall not fpeak fix Lines: (which vith much

Hniggling being granted, Mr. Lilburne went on

and faid to this efted^ Then Sir, thus. By the

Laws of England I am not to anfwer to Qiieflions

againft or concerning myfelf

Ld Keble. You (hall not be compcl'd,

Anctk-r Judge. Mr. Lilburne, is this to anfwer

againft yoiufelf, to fav you arc not guilty ? By

the Laws of the Land you are to plead to your

Charge, and it is no accufing of yourfelf to fay

Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Lieut. Col. L/Z^/oKf. Sir, by your favour

Judge Keble. To anfwer that you are Not Guil-

ty, is no great matter, nor definite in Law.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By the Law of England I

am to be tried by a Rule, but I do not know, by

the Rules of Law, what Benefit, in reference to

my Exception againft the Illegality of my Indift-

mcnt, I may deprive myfelf of, in cafe I Hiould

anfwer before I except.

Ld Keble. The Law is plain, that you are pofi-

tively to anfwer Guilty or Not Guilty, which you

pleafe.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, by the Petition of

Right, I am not to anfwer to any Qiieftions con-

cerning myfelf; therefore I humbly intreat you to

afford me the Privileges of the Laws of England,

and I will return a pofitive Anfwer to it j if you

\yill but pleafe to allqw me Counfel, that I may
confult vith them, for I am ignorant cf the For-

malities of Law in the praftick part of it, altho I

here declare I own the good old Law s of England,

and a legal Jury of twelve Men, yea, and a Tryal

by a Jury of legal Men. And I do humbly crave.

Sir, a Copy of the Indidment, or fo much of it

as I may ground my Plea upon it ; and reafonable

Time to confult with my Counfel, altho it be but

eight or nine days.

Ld Keble. You fpeak well, but you muft do well,

'tis that we come for : the Rationablenefs of it is

this, that you fhould flicrtly anfwer. Sir, to that

Qiieftion, and in a rational legal way. When you

have anfwered it, you fhall have liberty to make
your Deixnce, to mainttiii that you fay ; but this

that wc now fpeak cf, is a thing in your own
Breaft, in your own Knowledge, whether you be

guilty of this that is laid to your charge, or no :

Arid if you be clear, you cannot wrong yourfelf,

nor your Ccnfcicnce; for in faying Not Guilty,

you know better what you fay than any other

doth.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I am ignorant of the

Formalities of the Law, having no Books in Eng-

lijh wherein I can read them; and as for other

Tongues, I underftand none : and therefore for

you to take away my Life for my Ignorance, when
the pradick Part of the Law, or the Formalities

thereof, is lock'd up in ftrange Language, that it

is impofliblc for me to read or underftand, is ex-

treme hard.
•. .

-

It is trui;> .ia thofc Englijh plain LfWS which I

have read, Tfind fomething fpoken of it.;, but muft
,

aver, that 1 find tlvcre is a great de^ of Nicety

and Danger lt\ locking a Man up to fingle Forma-
lities, in anJivering Guilty, or NotGpilty : and^

therefore 1 befeech to aflign me Coun/ei, to in-

form my Ignorance, and give me but leave to con-

fult with'my Counfel, and"! will return you an
Anfwer according to your defire, without any De-

^ mur, as foon as it is poffible for mc to know what
.grounds I go upon. " '

.,^t,B,ouglMn. John Lilburne, what fay 'ft thou.

The Tryal ofJohn Lilburne^ i Car. II.

art thou guilty of the Treafcn laid unto thy
charge, or art thou not guilty ?

Lieut. Col. LAlburne. But underfavour thus, for you
to come to cnfnare and entrap mc with unknown
Niceties and Formalities, that are lock'd up in

the French and Latin Tongue, and cannot be read
in Englijl} Books, they being not cxpreifed in any
Law of the Kingdom, publiflied in our own Eng-
lijh Tongue : it h not fair play according to the
Law oi England, plainly in £;!'!j///S exprelled in the
Petition of Right, and other the good old Statute

Laws of the Land. Therefore I again humbly
defire to have Counfel affigued to me, to confult

with, what thefe Formalities in Law fignify ; fo

that I may not throw away my Life ignoranrly

upon Forms.

hd Keble. "Mr. Lilburne, we cannot grant you that

Favour, it is not confiftent to the Law, whatfo-
ever you fay to the contrary.

hieat.Col. Lilburne. I hope you will not go a-

bout to enfnare me, and take away my Life for

Punctilios.

Another Judge. Well then, you will not plead ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Yes, if I may be allow ed
that which I conceive to be my Birthright and
Privilege, to confult with Counfel ; or that you
pleafe to make the fame Engagement to me that

Mr. Bradfiazv, as the Prefident of the High Court
of Juftice, made to Duke Hamilton ; which was,
that the Court would take no advantage at all of

his Ignorance in the Niceties and Formalities of
the Law in his pleading : let me but enjoy this

Engagement from you, and I will plead.

Ld Keble. You fhall have that which is according

to the Law ; therefore, Mr. Lilburne, I advife you
for to plead, and you fliall have fair play, ana no
advantage taken againft you by your Ignorance of
the Formality of the Law.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Well then. Sir, upon that
,.

Engagement, and becaufe I fee you are fo pofitive •

in the thing this is my Anfwer; That I am
not guilty of any of the Treafons in Manner and
Form, as they are there laid down in that Indid-

ment, Cpointing to it.) And therefore now. Sir,

having pleaded, I crave the Liberty of England,

that you will aflign me Counfel.

Mr. Brouglrton. By whom wilt thou be tried ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By the known Laws of Eng-
land, and a legal Jury of n»y Equals, conftituted

according to Law.
Mr. Broughton. By whom wilt thou be tried ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By the known Laws of £«^-
land; I mean, by the Liberties and Privileges of
the Laws of England, and a Jury of my Equals le-

gally chofen. And now. Sir, I again defire Coun-
fel to be affigned roe, to confult with in point

cf Law, that (o I may not deftroy myfelf through

my Ignorance. This is but the fame Privilege

that was granted at Oxford unto me, and tlie reft

of my Fellow-Prifoners arraigned with me.
One of the Clerks. You muft fay, by God and your

Cpuntry ; that's the Form of the Law.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Why muft I fay fo ?

Another Judge. This is the Form and Law of the

Land : Will you plead, Mr. Lilburne, according to

the ha.ws of England ?

Lieut. Col Lilburne. Truly I never read it. Sir,

in the Laws of England^ what it is to plead in this

nature.

Ld Keble. You fay you will be tried by the Laws
of the Land, then it is by the Country, and fo you
may plead, and do yourfelf no harm ; for by the

Country is meant a Jury of your Equals.

Lieut.
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Lieut. Col. tilhurne. Sir, I am doubtful of my
Ignorance in the. Laws, yet I will return you an

Anfwer, you making good your already engaged

PromiCcs, t!ut you will take no advantage againft

me, it" through my Ignorance, and your Importu-

nity, I plead in any Form, that in ftriftnefs of ac-

ceptation may deprive me of any real Benefit the

Law will afford me.

Judge I'lmf. Mr. Lilburne, you will be tried by

the Law, and by the Rules thereof: when you

fay fo, you do really declare it to be by your

Country. So that the true Signification of being

tried by the Law, is the fame thing in fubftance

^vith being tried by the Rules of the Law.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Then I hope my Anfwer is

clear and fair, Sir.

Judge Jermin. The Formality is fhortly this, to

be tried by God and your Country ; no more is

meant by it but thus, by God, as God is every

where prefent, yea in all Courts of Juftice, and

fits and knows all things that are afted, faid, and

done : The other part of it, by your Country,

that is, by yolir Country or Neighbourhood ; the

Country is called Patria, becaufe your Neighbour

and your Equals, which you are willing to put

yourfelf upon the Tryal of. By force of that word,

the Country, a Jury of the Neighbourhood for Tryal

of you are fummoned. Now do what you will.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, under your favour thus ;

then in the negative I fay, God is not locally or

corporally here prefent to try me, or pafs upon

me ; but affirmative, I return this Anfwer, That

I defire to be tried in the prefence of that God,

that by his omnipotent Power is prefent every

where, and beholds all the Actions that are done

upon the Earth, and fees and knows whether any

of your Hearts be pofl'efled Avith a premeditated

Malice againft me, or whether any of you come

with fo much Forethought of Malice againft me,

as that in your hearts you intend to do the utmoft

you can, right or wrong, to deftroy me : and before

this all-feeing God I defire to be tried, and by my
Country, that is to fay, by a Jury of my Equals,

according to the good old Laws of the Land.

Juftice I'horp. You have fpoken very well.

Ld Keble. You have done like an Englijhman fo

far as you have gone ; and I do affure, that in any

Formality (as you exprefs or call them_) there Ihall

be no advantage againft you, if you miftake in

them. Now what you have the next to think upon,

is your Jury of your Countrymen, or Neighbours

of your Equals,- and I promife you we \yill take

care of that, that they Ihall be good and lawful

Men of England.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I thank you. Sir, but under

your favour thus : Your Indiftment is extreme long,

and of abundance of Particulars, it is impoffible that

my Memory, or. of any one Man's in England, can
contain it, or carry it in our heads ; and there-

fore that I may make my Defence fo as becomes a
rational Englijhman, I earneftly intreat you, that

now you will be pleafed to give me a Copy of ray

Indic'tment, or fo much of it, as you exped: a Plea

from me upon, and an Anfwer unto, and Counfel

afligned me, and Time to debate with my Counfel,

and Subpoenas for Witnefles.

Ld Kel/le. For Counfel, you need none, Mr. Lil-

burne ; for that Not Guilty which you have pleaded,

is that which lies in your own Breaft, which refts

in your own Counfel, and you know how it is, and
can bcft plead that yourfelf : Counfel lies in Mat-
ter of Law, not of Fact.

, Lieut, Col. Lilburne. Under favour I defire Coun-

fel for Matter of Law, and not for Matter of
Faft. My Indiftment I believe in Law, is all

Matter ot Law, and I have fomcthing to fay to it

in Law.
Ld Keble. If Matter of Law do arife upon the

Proof of the Fad, you fliall know it, and then

fhall have Counfel aillgned to you.

Lieut.Col. Lilburne. Imyfclf have before this been
upon forae Tryals, and never before this was denied
Counfel, no nor fo much as ever difputed whether
I (hould have it or no. I alfo was at a great part

of the Earl of Strafford's Tryal, who was fuppofed

a moft notorious Traytor,- and yet if my Obfer-
vation and Memory do not exceedingly fail me,
he had Counfel affigned him at his firft defire, and
they were continually with him, not only at the

Bar when he was there, but alfo had continual and
free Accefs to him in Prifon.

Befides, Sir, I being accufed of Treafon in fuch

an extraordinary .manner, and being but an ordi-

nary Man myfelf; no eminent experienced Law-
yer dare well meddle with my Bufinefs, no nor (o

much as beftow a Vifit upon me, but he nms a

hazard of being undone. And truly my Eftate is

in an extraordinary manner taken from me, fo that

I have not Money to fend Meflengers up and down
privately to their Chambers : and therefore that I

may be freely and allowedly able, without danger
of Ruin to any Man that fhall advife me, I fhall

humbly crave as my Right by Law, and I am fure

by common Equity and Juftice, that I may have
Counfel and Solicitors alio affigned me.
Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, fpeak rationally for your-

felf ; when there comes a Matter of Law, that

you are able to fay, this is for Matter of Law,
arifing from Matter of Fad, that hath been proved
or endeavoured to be proved, when you come be-
yond that, you fliall have it as willingly as you can
defire : and withal, this that you fay concerning
your Memory, which you fay is not able to carry

away, or contain the Particulars of this Indid:-

ment ; the Indiftment, fo much as will charge
your Memory, will be very fhort : for it is the
publifhing- of^ thofe Books charged upon you in the

Indiftment, that will be the Matter which will

ftick, and that Matter will be very fhort, which
we muft prove againft you, which is only Matter
of Faft, and not of Law. And therefore for Faft
of Treafon you can be allowed no Counfel, but
muft plead it yourfelf.

Lieut.Col. Z//f«rae. Sir, under favour, you ex-
pect from me Impoffibilities ; for feeing I have been
leven Months in Prifon for nothing, and could not
in the leaft know perfeftly what would be laid to

my charge, nor after what manner I fhould be
proceeded againft, (confidering all Proceedings a-
gainft me hithertoward have been fo abfolutely

arbitrary, that it was impoffible for liie in Law
exaftly to come provided :j and therefore feeing I

am now here, and you pretend to proceed with
me according to the due Courfe of Law, and fee-

ing the Form of the Proceedings in this manner
with me is not exprefly and exaftly declared in

Print in Englijh, which Tongue only I can read and
underftand -, and feeing by the Law, which is in

Englifi, which I have read, and clearly under-

ftand, that there are a great many Snares, and a
great many Niceties in the Praftick, that are for-

mal Proceedings of the Law ; and feeing I know
not certainly, whether if I proceed to Matter of
Proof, before in Law I make my Exceptions againfl

your Indidment, as to Matter, Time, and Place,

I be not in Law deprived of that Benefit, which I

prin-
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Principally aim at for the prcfervation of my Life ;

therefore I bcfeech and mofl earneftly intreat you,

to aflign me Counfel to ronfiilt with, before I be

too far infnared : and if you will not do it, and

give me fome reafonable time to prepare my Plea

and Defence, then order me to be knock'd on the

head immediately in the place where I ftand, with-

out any further Tryal ; for I muft needs be dc-

flrcycd, if you deny me all the Means of my Pre-

fer\-ation.

Judge 'jerm'm. Mr. Lilburne, it were reafonable

to give you fatisfaftion, if you would receive it.

You fay you were prefent at my Lord oi Strafford's

Tryal, and you fay he had Counfel affigned him,

not only to ftand by him at the Bar, but to repair

to Prifon to inftruft and advife : but that was not

a Tryal in fuch a way as this is ; it was a Tryal

by way cf Impeachment before the Peers aflembled

in Parliament, and his Attainder was made up into

an Aft of Parliament ; but that is not a Tryal at

the Common Law per Pares, which is that which
yourfelf have dcfired, a Tryal by lawful Men,
according to the Liberties of the Laws of Eng-

larJ. After your Anfwer to your firft Queftion,

that is to fay, w hether you be guilty or not guilty

of the things whereof you are accufed, no Counfel

in the w orld can follow, till the Faft be proved,

and Matter of Law do arife thereupon. So that

the firft thing that muft be done, the Matter of

Faft muft be proved againft you ; and then if it

{hall appear thereupon to the Court, that Mat-
ter of Law dcth arife, and you do expeft Coun-
fel, we muft and will perform it j the Court are

cf your Counfel fo far as to Faft. And then in

that cafe, that Law arife thereupon, you may
and ought to have other Counfel afligned; and
do not you doubt but the Court will be as

careful cf you, as you can be of yourfelf, and al-

low you more Favour, it may be, than your Friends

do expeft.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Under your favour, and by
your good-liking ; I was once arraigned at Oxford

lor my Life, upon the Matter of Treafon, for le-

vying War in Oxford/hire againft the King, as their

Indiftmcnt then faid ; and my Arraignment was by
virtue cf a Commiflion of Oyer and Te)-miner, that

was (and in Law I am fure of it) as legal and as

juft as yours is : and my Lord Chief Juftice Heath,

the chief Commiilioner or Prefident, who was in

the eye ot the Law as legal a Judge as any of you,

and yet he

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, we do remember it.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I befeech you give me leave

to fpeak for myfelf, and to go on, for my Life lies

upon it.

Ld Keble. Hear me one word, and you fliall have

two. This that you did fpeak but even now, do
not you think that we have fuch bad Memories, as

that we have already forgot it ; your Life is by
Law as dear as our Lives, and our Souls are at

ftake if we do you any wrong.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I wiih you may be fenfible

of that. Sir.

Judge yeymitt. Mr. IJlburne, you need not to fay

fo, our Souls are upon it, and we are to ftand or

fall by Juftice and Righteoufnefs as well as your-

felf is.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I fay, my Lord Heath and
the Court at Oxford proffered me Counfel before

any one Witncfs was produced to my face, or any
Matter of Faft came to the Proof; yea, and gave
me liberty to make my Exceptions to the Infuffi-

ciency of the Indiftment, which was very /hort in

I Car.IL
comparifon of yours.' I crave the fame Privilege
from you (the Nation's pretended Friends) that I
found at Oxford amongtt its declared pretended
Enemies, againft whom in feveral Battels I had
fought. And I hope you that pretend to be the
Prefervators of the Liberties of England, will not
be more cruel and unrighteous than the declared
Deftroyers of them. It you will not allow me
Counfel as I had there, I have no more to fay to
you ; you may murder me if you pleafe.

Judge Jermin. You werepleafed to mention fome
Precedents of thofe that have been accufed of Hi"h
Treafon, that have had Counfel afligned to them ;

and for one you mention that of my Lord Strafford,

whofe Tryal I told you was Parliamentary before
the Houfe of Peers, upon the Impeachment of the
Commons of England in Parliament aflembled, and
fo it went on in a Parliamentary way : This Pro-
ceeding is in an ordinary Courfe of the ordinary
quondam Court of Juftice, according to the Com-
mon Law. Now for my Lord of Strafford, give me
leave to obfervc this ,• he had no Counfel affigned
him until fuch time as Queftions of the Law did
arife, which required Counfel, and then he had
Counfel afligned him, but not before : for that my
Lord doth not fay, that you fliall have no Counfel,
but that you fliall have that which the Law allows.
And as for that which you fpeak of Counfel at
Oxford, it could not be. But when upon the
Proof of Matter of Faft, it appears to the Court
that there is any Qiieftion or Matter of Law ari-

fing upon the Faftj and when it doth fo appear
unto us, then you ftiall have Counfel for that. But
(I befeech you) hear me on : You are now come
before us, acccording to the Common Law, to be
tried by your Country ; there is now nothing in
queftion, but whether that Matter, that Thing,
thofe Words contained in the Indiftment read to
you, be true, yea or no ; that is, whether they be
done or no : for we will not give Counfel to plead
to the Matter of Faft contained in your own
Books, which you remember very well.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Thofe Books fuppofed mine :

pray let me have fair play, and not be wound and
skrew'd up into Hazards and Snares.

hd Keble. If they be not yours upon good grounds
proved before you, you are in no danger ; and if

upon the Proofs of the Words and Deeds done,
there do appear Matter of Law, you muft and
fhall have Counfel : ftay till that be done. In the
mean time the Court will take care that a Jury
(hall be returned, of honeft and fufEcient legal

Men to judge of the Proofs.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. There was arraigned with
me at Oxford Colonel Vivers of Banbury now alive,

and Captain Catesby who is dead : I will bring
Colonel Vivers to depofe here upon his Oath, That
my Lord Heath, and the reft of the CommifTioners
of Oyer and Terminer, profiered me Counfel, and
allowed me and him Counfel before ever fo much
as any Witneffes were produced, to prove the leaft

Matter of Faft. And if you will not be fo juft

towards me as the Cavaliers were, and allow me
Counfel as they did, I have no more to fay, but
refolve upon this fcore to ftand, and here to die

upon the Principles of an Englijhman. If you will

not be fo juft as the Cavaliers were, with whom
you and the Parliament fet us together by the ears

to fight with, pretendedly for their Injuftice, let God
and all righteous Men judge betwixt you and me.

Judge Nichols. If you will not be led by the
Proceedings of La%v, it will be worfe for you;
^ndyou are to know this is not Oxford.

Lieut.
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Lieut. Col. Lilburm. Sir, by what better Rules

of the Law can I be led by, than thofc that I

have before my eyes ? I am filre at Oxford, as my
Right by Law, I was, before any Fait was proved,

profterecl Coimfel by my Judges, which were my
Lord Heathy and Mr. Gardiner, now Sir Thomas

Gardiner, who is now in London : ii you pleafc I

will produce him to this Bar, to juftify it upon his

Oath, That the Lord Chief Juftice Heath in his

prefcnce proffered me Counfel upon my Arraign-

ment for Treafon there, as my Right by the Pri-

vileges of the Laws of England, before the Faft

came to be proved ,- yea, and alfo gave me liber-

ty to afiTign the Errors of my Indictment. He is

now in Lo«.'/oK, and I will produce him here at this

Bar (if you pleafe) to juftify what I fay, if you

will give me time, and enable me with Ability to

fummonhim in.

Judge Nichols. Mr. Lilburne, whether Mr. Gar-

diner will juftify it or no, it is nothing to us ; for

we are not to walk by Oxford Precedents, but by

the Rules of the Law : and the Law will afford you

no Counfel, but in Points of Law ariling upon

Proof of the Faft (z).
^

L. Col. Lilb. Under favour, thus : I conceive the

Precedents at Oxford, fo far as they are righteous,

are fit for your Imitation ; and whether it be a

righteous thing for you, when I am tryed for Trea-

fon before you, to be more cruel towards me,

who have fought for you, than the Cavaliers at

Oxford in the like Cafe were, againft whom I

fought : And I muft tell you, I further conceived

it the moft unequal and unjuft thing in the World
for me to have to do, upon the Tryal of my Life,

with all the Judges of the Land (who, are all en-

gaged Men) that have had above fix Months time

to beat their Brains together, with the Afliftance

of divers of my Adverfaries, who are Parliament-

Men, that were the Creators of their Power, and

for one of them to be my Profecutor ; and in this fo

extraordinary Cafe, for me to be denied to confult

with Counfel; I tell you. Sir, it is moftunjufl,

and the mofl unrighteous thing, in my Apprelien-

fion, that I ever heard of, or faw in all my Life.

O Lord ! w as there ever fuch a Pack of upjuft and
unrighteous Judges in the World ? Sir, in plain

EngliJJj let me tell you, if I had thought you would
have bound me up to a lingle Plea, and not have
given me in my Plea the juft Latitude of Law, E-
quity and Reafon, but hold me thus clofe to your
(ingle Formalities, contrary to your Promi fes, I

would rather have died in this very Court before I

would have pleaded one Word unto you ; for now
you go about, by my own Ignorance and Folly,

to make my felf guilty of taking away my own
Life : and therefore unlcfs you will permit me Coun-
fel, upon this Lock I amrefolved to die.

Ld Keb/e. This is not the rational way you faid

you would go in.

L. Col. Lilb- Sir, my Life is before you, you may
•nurder me, and take away ray Blood, if you pleafe.

Ld Keble. I will not be out- voiced by you, our

Lives and our Souls are upon it, therefore you fhall

have Equity and Juftice ; yea, fuch as you defire

your felf : but you are now going to fly into Ex-
travagancies and Heats, which will raauifeft the

Rancour of the Diftempcr'dnefs and Invenom'dnefs
of Spirit which is within you. And befides, ifwe
fhould enter into it, we might aggravate your
Crimes by your own Words at the Bar. Take
heed ofit,thatyou give not advantage againft your
felf to your own Ruine.

L. Col Lilb. Sir, I am in no Heats, I am but
with Eameftnefs pleading for my Life, when you
deny me all ^he juft Means of my Prefervatiod,

which is ray Right and Due by your own Law.
Judge Thorp. Mr. Lilburne, 1 defire to correft a

MiftaJce of yours in the Law : You were pleafcd
to condemn it as unjuft ; for the Attorney-Gene-
ral's fpeaking with me when your Indictment was
a reading, you are to know, he is the Profecutor
for the State here againft you; and he muft con-
fer with us upon fevcral Occafions, and we with
him, and this is Law,

L. Col. Lilb. Not upon the Bench, Sir, by your
favour, unlefs it be openly, audibly and avowedly,
and not in any clandeftine and whifpcring way :

And by your favour, for all you are a Judge, this

is Law, or elCe Sir Edward Coke in his (a) ^d Part

Inft. cap. High Treafon or Petty-Treafon, hath pub-
lifhed Falfhoods, and the Parliament hath licenfed

them ; for their Stimp in a fpecial manner is to
that Book.

Judge Thorp. Sir Edward Coke is Law, and he
fays. The Attorney-General, or any other Profe-
cutor may fpeak with us in open Court, to inform
us about the Bufinefs before us in open Court.

L. Col. Lilb. Not in hugger-mugger, privately

or whifperingly.

Judge Thorp. I tell you. Sir, the Attoriiey-Ge-
rieral may talk with any in the Court, by Law, as

he did with me.
L. Col. Lilb. I tell you, Sifj it is unjuft, artd not

warrantable by Law, for him to talk with the
Court, or any of the Judges thereof in my abfence,

or in hugger-mugger, or by private Whifper-
ings.

Ld Keble. No, Sir, it is no hugger-mugger for

him to do as he did ; fpare your Words, and burfl

not out into Paffion ; for thereby ypu will declare

your felf to be within the compafs of your In-

didment, without any further Proof : Look to it,

that you behave your felf according to the Bounds
of Reafon and Law, and hear me ; for we muft
caufe the Jury to be returned.

L. Co\.J.ilb. Sir, under favour, I crave but one
Word more, hear me out : I know very well, and
I read in your own Law-Books, fuch a Prero-

gative as that in Cafes of Treafon no . Counfel
fliall plead againft the King, hath been fometime
challenged to be the King's Right by Law ; but

let me tell you, it was an ufurp'd Prerogative of
the late Kin^, with all other arbitrary Preroga-

tives and unjuft tjfurpatiohs upon the Peiople's

Rights and Freedoms, which has beeii pretended

to be taken away with him. Arid, Sir, can it be

juft to allow me Counfel to help me to plead for

my Eftate, the leffer ; and to deny me the help of

Counfel to enable rhe to plead for my Life, the

greater ? Nay, Sir, cari it be juft in you Judge?,

to take up feven Years time in ending fome Suits

of Law for a little Money of Land, arid deny me

(i) What a lying fndgt is this Mr. Nichols ! iihenas he him-

felfwith Mr. John Maynard the Lawyer, was aj/igned by the Pri'

fident. Lord Chief Baron Wilde, to bi of the Counfel with Major
Rolfe ufon his Dtfire ; and that before ever the Grand Juryfound
his Indiilmtnt of Treafon, as is /ulty declared in th$ next day's

Vol.1.

following Plea of Mr. Lilburne.

(a) IVhofe Words there, fol. ap, 3C^ art fo plain and exfrefs

to frove what Mr. Lilbui'ne faid to be good Law, as nothing in

the World can be plainer. See alfo to the fime purpofe, the fc-

cond Part Inft, fol. 49, 103, 104.

Gggg a
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a few Days to confidcrvhat ro plead for my Life?

Sir, all thefe Pi ctences of yours, were but all the

Prerogatives of the King's Will, to deftroy the

poor ignorant and harnlleis People by, -which un-

doubtedly died with him ; or clfc only the Name
or Title is gene w ith him, but not the Power or

hurtful TjTanny or Prerogative in the leaft. There-

fore feeing all fuch pretended and hurtful Prero-

gatives are pretended to be taken away with

the King, by thofe that took away his Life, I

earneftly defire I may be affigned Counfel to con-

fult witii, knowing now elpccially no Pretence

why I fhould be denied that Benefit and Privilege

cf the Law, ofthejuft and equitable Law of £k^-

land, having put my fclf upon a Tryal according

to the Privileges thereof. And it was declared to

me at Oxford, upon the Tryal cf my Life there,

after I was taken Prifoner, fighting againft the

King and his Party, even almoft to Handy-gripes,

and to the Sword Point, and to the But-end of

our Muskets, being in Perfon one of that little

Number that for many Hours together at Brent-

ford fought with the King's whole Army, where
in the manner, without any Articles or Compo-
fition, I was taken a Prifoner, and immediately

thereupon arraigned at Oxford; where notwith-

ftanding all this, it was declared to me by Judge
Heath to be my Right, by the Law of England, to

have Counfel affigned me to help me in point of

Law, and I had it granted. I confefs he is my
beft Authority that I have, and I am fure he was a

Judge of the Law, or elfe I had never pleaded to

him ; and he was upon his Oath to do Juftice

and Right ; and he was an able and underft^iding

Lawyer, and yet did allow me (an hoftile Ene-
my) Counfel to help me, as my Right by Law,
before ever any Proof to Matter of Fad was pro-

duced : and I beg but the fame legal Privilege

from you, from whoip I have more Caufe to ex-

peft it. "^ '

Ld Keble! Were you there indi(5ted for Trea-
fon?

L. Col. Lilb. Yes that I was, and for the high-

eft of Treafons, by the Letter oi the I-.aWj for

aftual levying War againft the King.

Judge "Ihorp. And yet, for all that, you know it

was no Treafon, and fo did he too j for you know
that you had committed no Treafon at all in obey-
i;ig the Parliament's Command : for what you have
done, was done by the Parliament's fpecial Au-
thority and Command; and you had your Com-
miflion to juftify you in your hoftile Aftions

:

and he knew it well enough your Aft was no Trea-
fon, though he did offer you Counfel, or elfe he

durft not allow you Counfel.

L. Col. Lilb. I had nothing to juftify me in that

AS, but the equitable Senfe of the Law, the

Letter of it being point-blank againft me, and on
the Cavaliers fide, by which if they had prevail'd,

they might have hanged both you and me for le-

vying War againft the King, notwithftanding our

Parliament Commiffions : and this I know. Sir,

you know to be Law in the Letter or Punftilio's

of it. ,'
-

Judge Thorp. It was no Trtafbh in you, and
he that affigned you Counfel, knew it was no
Treafon ; and this_ Arraignment of you was as

illegal as his afligning you Counfel.

I-.Col. Lilb. Sir, by your favour he was ajudgc of

the Law by legal AutlTOrit>y,being made by thcKing,

in v-'hom, by Law , tiiat Power was inverted ; and
he looked upon himfelf as a legal Judge, and fo

4td I too : and as a legal Judge he arraigned me

Car. II.

for doing that Ad, that by the exprefs Letter
of the Law was Treafon ; and as a legal and ho-
neft Judge, according to his Duty in Law, he al-
lowed me Counfel.

Judge 'yermin. For that matter that you talk of;

they knew it was no Treafon, and therefore gave
you more Pi-ivileges than was their right by Law^,
very well knowing, that whatfoever was done to
any of you that did fight for the Laws, Reli-
gion and Liberties of their Country, there might
be the like done to others that were Prifoners in
the Parliament's Power : and this was the truth of
it, and you know it very well ; and therefore ic

is nothing to us, nor in Law his Willingnefs.

L.Co\. Lilb. Upon my Letters, after the firfl

Day of my Tryal, that Declaration of Lex Taliom
was made, as clearly appears by the Words and
Date of it now in Print, which tfie Reader may
perufe in the firft Part of the Parliament's Decla-
rations, ^.802, 803.

Judge Thorp. I wonder they did not proceed in
the Profecution of the Indidtment, and find you
guilty ofTreafon, and fb to Executioa

L. Col. Lilb. Under your favoar, thus ; I appear'd
at the Bar, I pleaded to my Indift:n*ent Not guilty,

I made Exceptions again-ft my Indi<S-ment ,• and
my felf, and the two other Gentlemen arraigned
w ith me, had Counfel affigned us as our Right by
Law : and the Judges moft fairly and rationally

farther told us, Becaufe we will not furprize you,
we will give you a Week's time to confider (with
what Counfel you pkafe in Oxford to chufe to
come to you) what to plead for your Lives ; and
whatfoever other Privileges you can claim by the
Liberties of the Layr 6( England, you fhall enjoy
them to the utmoft. Upon which Proraife I fpoke
in open Court to the Judge, fhewing him the Irons
upon my Hands, in which I was arraigned, and
told him J My Lord, by the Laws of England, no
Prifoner for any Crime whatfoever, that behaves
himfelf civilly and peaceably in his Imprifonment,
ought to be put in Irons, or to any other Pain
or Torment before he be legally convided ; and
therefore I defire, as my Right by Law, that my
Irons may be taken off. And I faid further. My
Lord, I am fhut up a clofe Prifoner in my Cham-
ber, denied the ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper, which
is contrary unto Law, efpecially in the time of
my Tryal, Why, fays he, you fhall be releafed
from your Irons, from your clofe Imprifonment,
and have the ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper : And
Capt. Lilburne, I tell you, you fhall enjoy what-
foever other Privilege you can challenge as your
Right by Law ; for the Law of England is a Law
of Mercy, and I hope we fhall appear juft Judges
of it : And therefore you fhall freely have either
Lawyer, or whom you will in Oxford, to come
unto you to help you and advife you. And, fays

he, becaufe you fhall fee that Law and Juftice is

of the King's fide againft the Parliament, and be-
caufe they fliall have no Caufe to calnsnniate us at

tVeflmitifkr, and to fay we are unrighteous and
unjuft Judges, that furprize you, and thereby go
about to murder you, the Court is freely willing

to give you a Week's time, to confider with your
Counfel in the mean time what this Day Seven-
night to plead for your Life. In v hich time,

being freea of my Irons, and of my cl ofe Imprifon-
ment, and enjoying Pen, Ink, and Paper at my
Pleafure, by fpecial Order from the other two Gen-
tlemen, I writ a Letter to my Wife, and in it in-

clofcd another to your Speaker, and another to

young Sir Umry Vane, then my familiar Acquain-
tance ;
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tance ,• all which I fent in poft-hafte away to my
Wife by the Hands of Capt, Primrofe's Wife, which

Capt. Pnwro/f was Prifoner there; and his Wife, who
brought up the Letter to my Wife, is now in Lon-

don. Which Letter my Wife delivered to the Spea-;

ker, &c. and by her importunate Sollicitation pro-

cured the Declaration of Lex Talionts ; the Subftance

of which, in a Letter from Mr. Speaker, my Wife

brought dow n to Oxford, and delivered to the Lord

HeatVs own Hands upon the Sunday after the firft

Day of our Arraignment. And the third Day be-

fore we were to appear again, my Wife arrived a^

Oxford with the Speaker's Letter, which (he deli-

vered to J::dge Heath himfelf : Which Letter ta-

king notice of our Tryal, threaten'd them with Lex

Taliotiis, to do the like to their Prifoncrs that they

did to us, or any of us. And they having many
of their great eminent Men Prifoners in the Tower,

and in IVarruick-Caikle, and other Places, did in-

duce them to flop all further Profecution of Colonel

Vt'uers, Captain Catesby, and my felf. And if it

had not been for this threatning Letter, in all

likelihood we had all three been condemned by a

Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, and executed :

For my Wife did hear Judge Heath fay to fome of

his Aflbciates, at the reading of the Letter, That

as for all the threatning part of it, as to his parti-

cular felf, I value it not ; but, faid he, we muft be

tender of the Lives of tlie Lords and Gentlemen

that ferve the King, and are in the Cuftody of

thofe at JVeftminfter. And that Claufe of Lex T'alionis

put a ftop to our Proceedings, and furtiier Tryals at

Law.
L^Keble. It was well for you, by your Story

that you do tell, that you had fo fair Play : You
{hall have with us, who are upon our Lives and

Oaths, as much as the Law will afford you, and

lb much as our Judgments and Confciences can lead

lis to, without doing Injuflice in granting more
than the Laws of England will afford. What was
done there, is nothing to us here ; for we are not

to walk by their Precedent, but by our own Judg-
ments, according to the Rules of the Law. And
here 'tis thus far juft. That upon the Proof of Matter
of Faft, if Law do arife, you are to have Counfel j

if not, }'0U are to have none. By your Allegation,

you fay you had Counfel affigned you before any
Matter of Fad: came to be proved, when as a Judge
of the Law he could not but do it j but if he did, it

is nothing to us, we cannot do it. Yet we have in

this Place proceeded legally hitherto with you

;

and when that Matter of Law doth arife from the

Faft, as you had Counfel there affigned you, fo fliall

you have here, and you (hall have fair Dealing, and
fair Play, according to Law, which is abfolutely

as I tell you.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, by your favour, I crave
but one Word more ; and that is this : Here is a
Gentleman that is a By-ftander, a Friend of mine,
and my Sollicitor, who by Law, as well as any
other By-ftander, may (a) fpeak for the Prifoner at

the Bar, in cafe he perceive Things urged againfl

him contrary to Law ; and therefore I defire he
may fpeak two or three Words.

[Mr. Sprat beginning to fpeak.]

Ld Kebk. Spare your felf ; when your Time
comes, you fhall fpeak.

Mr. Sprat. He asked leave for me firfl. And, Sir,

>T.

it is^cafy to prove tlie whole Indi(!Sment to be Mat-
ter of La\y.

.;
'

Judge jferw/a- What impudeiit Fellow i's^ that;

that dare be fo bold as to Ipeak in the Coijrt wiph^
out being called? Mr. Lilburne, by your own Words
you fay you were told .at 'Oxford, Xhljtljy Law,
you were to have Counfel ;'. that is as trut, rliat

the Court is of Counfel for the Prifoner fivr^gn-,

ed at the Bar ; and fo w,e ough;, and fhaJI permit'

you other Counfel, if Matter of Law, upon th©;'

Proof of the Faft, do arife':- But for any q\^oT'

Counfel to be affigned yo\i before that appe.ir, is

not by Law warranted : Wc fhall tread the Rules

of Juftice. And we flull do Wrong to the whole
Commonwealth, if we fhould allow you Counfpl

before Matter of Law doth arife from the 'Proof

of the Fad; and to allow Counfel in any other

Cafe, the Court commits Injuflice.

Ld Keble. And this, Mr. Lilburne, I will promife

you, that when there comes Matter in Law, let be

a Lawyer, or your felf, he fhall fpeak in your be-

half ; but before he cannot.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, the whole ludiftment,

under favour, is Matter of Law ; and the great

Qiieflion that will arife (admit the Fad fhould be
true, and admit it fhould be granted^ is. Whether
the Words be Treafon in Law, yea or no ? And alio

it is Matter of Law in the Indiftment, whether the

Matter in the Indidment be rightly alledged as to

Matter, Time, and Place. And it is Matter of

Law in the Indiftment, where there divers feve-

ral pretended Treafons committed in divers and
feveral Counties, put into one and the fame In-

didtraent, be legal, yea or no ?

Ld Keble. Upon Proof of the Matter of Fa(fl,

you Ihall hear and know whether Matter of Law
will arife ; and till the Words be proved, we cannot

fay whether that be the Law that you fuppofe.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne, Truly, Sir, you promifed

me a fair Tryal, and that you would not take ad-

vantages ofmy Ignorance in the Law's Formalities

:

But the Lord deliver me, and all true-hearted Eng-

lijhmen, from fuch unjuft and unrighteous Proceed-

ings as I find at your hands, who go^bout, I now
clearly fee, by my Ignorance, in holcfing me to a

fmgle and naked Plea, which is purely as bad, if

not worfe, than all the Prerogatives; and for the

worit and grofleft of his Prerogatives, in a more
rigorous manner than they were ufed in his Life-

time, to be thus prefs'd upon me at this Day, after

he hath loft his Life for pretended Tyranny and
Injuflice, Liberty and Freedom in publick Decla-

rations declared to the Kingdom : I fay, if there

be Juftice and Equity in this, I have loft my Under-
ftanding ; and the good Lord God of Heaven de-

liver mc from all fuch Jufticiaries.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you have been arraigned

before us for High Treafon, and we bid you for-

bear thofe Terms of yours long ago ; fpeak that

you do rationally, and you fhall have fair and chrif-

tian Anfwers and Replies, as ever any Man had at

a Bar ; and go on, you fliall have it ftill, if you

will be fair and rational, and not break out into

Extravagancies and Bitternefs of Spirit.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. For my part. Sir, I muft

look upon my felf as a loft and dead Man if I

have not Counfel to help my Ignorance, to pitch

upon thofe Things that tend to my Prefervation.

I

(a) Coke, in his Inftit.
3 par. cap. Petty-Treafon, fo!. 29. is nctrefs in this Particular t So he is in cap. 63. being his Caf. Of

Counfel learned in Picas of the Crown, fol. 137.

Vol. I. G g g g 2 And
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And therefore iS you will not aflign me Counfel to the Face of the World. Now this beinc Mat-
to advife and confult with, I am refolved to go no ter of Fad, no Matter of Law can appear tilt Proof
flirther, tho I die for itj and my innocent Blood pafsuponit. You have had Times to complot your
I TT- J- treafonable venomous Books, which ftiali be provedbe upon your Heads.

Juftice 'Jermin. You have alledged part of the Law
of England for your own Advantage ; but every

one that fays fo, does not prove it to be fo. Yoii

have faid you will be tried by the Laws oi England;

upon you; and till this be done, there is no Mat-
ter of Law to be looked at. This is the Law of
God

: When a Man hath done fuch treafonable
Things, he (hall anfwer direftly and pofitivclv

and yet againft the L3.\\soiEngland you have utter- whether he be guilty of them, or no; and if he
ly refufed, in that you would not hold up your anfwer Not guilty, and they be not fully proved

againft him, there needs no more to be faid.

JufticeT'Aoj-/'. Mr. Lilburne, tlicre fell fome Words
from you even now, wherein you think you have
this Hardfliip put upon you, when you fay the
Judges and your Profccutors have had fix Months
time to meet together, and confult together how
to deftroy you. Firft, I would not have vou to

Hand, which I do not know any Eiiglffiman that ever

refufed fo to do, but your felf. You have been told

by the Court what the Law of England is ; and
yet you vill not be fatisficd. We are upon our

Oaths, and therefore will difcharge our Confci-

cnces, and that in a more eminent manner than my
Brother iX'<7^A did, altho we do not deny you Liberty

to fpeak for your felf. But now you who would believe, nor the reft that hear it, that that is true
have Counfel afligncd before any Matter of Law that you fay ; for I fpeak it for my own particular
doth appear upon the Proof of the Fad, which we that I never faw your Indiftment till this time that I
cannot do; for it were to do Injuftice, and to do came here; and yet you fay we have had fix Months
againft the Law, which the Court cannot juftify. together to frame it. Thefe are your Words: This

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, under favour, whether was not rightly done of you ; for it is not true. I
or no I have tranfgrefs'd the Law, I will not judge : fpeak in my own particular.

But I am fure the Law, in the Equity and Intention Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I am fure the Subftance of it
of it, would have all Tryals to be equal, and not you might fee many Months ago ; and though all

prejudicial. My Profecutors have had time enough you Judges have not at one time met about it, yet
to confult with Counfel of all forts and kinds to the greateft part of you have, that commonly car-
deftroy me, yea, and with your felves ; and I have ry the Domination of the whole ; and at Serjennts-

not had any time at all, not knowing in the leaft Inn, with Mr. Attorney-General, the moft of the
what you would charge upon me, and therefore Judges o( England have had feveral Meetings, fix

could provide no Defence for that which I knew rive, and four Months ago : for I have had Friends
not what it would be. And if by the Law of Eng- there that have feen it, and who have inquired into
land I cannot have Counfel, then upon your own the Caufe of fuch folemn Meetings, and your own
Grant, which is. That the Laws of God are the Servants have told them it hath been about me and
Laws of England, I defire to have the Privilege of my Tryal.

the Law of God, which you your felf faid is the Juftice Thorf. I fpeak as for my own particular.

Law of England ; and I am fure the Law ofGod is, that I never was there, and that I never faw your
That you fhould do as you would be done to. Now it Indiftment till this time.

cannot be according to the Law of God, for my Juftice Jermin. Why, Mr. Lilburne, might we not
Adverfaries to have the Helps of all manner of have fuch Meetings as thofe, your Bufinefs being a
Counfels, by Snares, Tricks, and Provocations, to Matter of this Importance, as this is, through the
take away my Life, and for me to be denied the Heinoufnefs of your Oftence > and that it might be
" " '- ' "

io grounded as the Warrant of the Law is, the
Judges did meet : And they ought to meet {a) to
confider of it, that nothing fhould be done againft
you, or any Man elfe, contrary to the Law. But
yet, for my part, my Dwelling is out of London, I
heard not of it fo foon as you fpeak of; but after
I came to Town, I confefs I heard of it, and have
been prefent about fome Debates about it.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Only this I fay, If by your
Prerogative you will deftroy me, as Nebuchadnez.z.ar

Benefit to confult with any to preferve my innocent

Life againft potent Malice.

Ld ^Keblc. You fay well : The Law of God is the

' Law oi England; and you have heard no Law elfe

but what is confonant to the Law of Reafon, which

is the beft Law of God; and here is none elfe urged

againft you.

Another Judge- The Laws of God, the Laws of

Reafon, and the Laws of the Land, are all joined

in the Laws that you fhall be tried by

Juftice Jermin. The Queftion is but this, Whe- did endeavour to deftroy Daniel by his Prerogative,

ther the Law of God, and the Law of Reafon, and I am as willing to die, as he was to be thrown in-

the Law of Man, may be confonant to each other? to the Lions Den : And if you will not allow me
And whether the Court or John Lilburne fliall be Counfel, to confult with what Plea to make for my
Judges thereof? That is the Qiieftion. Life, I have no more to fay. Sir, it is but a vain

Ld Kebh. And that which you faid, Mr. Attorney Thing to fpend any more Words,

hath had fo much Time againft you, and Opportu- Ld Keble. Thefe are but Words and Flourifhes,

nityto confult with all manner of Counfel to de- Sir, that you are fo willing and ready to die, as

ftroy you, your fccret Aftions, though they are you declare you are : But it' you be, it is better for

now come to publicic View, are fo heinous, as that you. And alfo it is well you have not to do with
they do require time to put them into the moft fure Judges that would be auftere upon you ; for you to

way of Tryal ; we have proved the Clandeftincnefs term us to be Men that come hither to deftroy you as

of them : You did this in fccret ; now it is come Nebuchadnez.zar went about to do Daniel: You may

-(a) But Coke, in hit Chafttr tfBexcj Treafojj, »» 3 Par. Inft.

foL 29. exfrefiy faith, and to the end. That the Tryal may be

the more indifferent, feeing the Safety of the Prifoner conffieth in

the Indiferency of the Court, the Judges ought not to deliver their

Opniens before-hand of any criminal Cafe that may («mc bffore

them judicially. And he there cites Humphrey Stratford'j Cafe
that Arch'Traytor, in which HufTey, Chief juftice, befought Hen-
ry VII, not to demand of them their Opinions before-hand. And
in 4 Par. Inftit. cap. High Court of Parliament, fol. 37. he fully

fhtwi the Evil of asking Judges Opnions before-hand,

judge
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fudec of what is within you ; but of us, what.is unto you what an cvilPrecedent it would be to give

within us you cannot judge. You fliall have JuUice me a httle Time to coafult with Counfel, to frame

here in the Face of the Country, and of all thjati a Plea for my Life ; and yet thatJudge was pleafed

hear us : Thefe fhall be Judges of our Proceedings to fay the Law of England is founded upon the

towards you. Take heed, Mv.Lilburne, this Lan- Law of God, and the Laws of Reafon, unfpotted,

guage is but the Sparks of that venomous Heat uncorruptcd, or undefilcd. I am furethe Law of

that is within you; and they may burft out to God, and the Law of uncorrupted Reafon, is toda

prove you guilty before us, and in our Prefence, of as yo|^ would be done to,^ and not to lay Snares for

that you are charged with, without any further
"^^- i-i—->- i -f- t r

. .
.^.your Neighbour's Life : I am fure the Law of God

would have all Tryals indifferent, and no Man's
Life furprifed or taken away by Niceties or Forma-
lities, tho never fo notorioufly accufed. And, Sir,

for Mr. PrideauK, and others of you, fo often to-

^ call me notorious Traytor, as you do; I tell you^

God"i have learned to die, having always carried. Sir, you reproach me: for though I am never fo no-

Proof^ or Proceednigs; for you may do it, you

may do it where you ftand : And therefore be ad-

vifcd, and take heed what you fay.

Lieut. Col. Lilburm. Sir, I have caft up my Ac-

count, and I know what it can coft me : I blefs

my Life in my Hand, ready to lay it down for above

this twelve Years together, having lived in the

Favour and Bofom of God; and I blefs his Name,

I can as ficcly die as live.

Ld Kehk. You (hall not now lay it down, if

you do not deftroy nor caft away the Common-

torioufly accufed, yet in the Eye of the Law of
England I am an innocent Man, yea, as innocent
as any of thofe who call me Traytor, till fuch
time as I be legally convicted of the Fad or Crime
laid unto my Charge ; and therefore. Sir, I be-
feech you ceafe your calumniating of me, for you

wealth ; but if you go about to deftroy the Com- thereby deal not fairly nor legally with me. And,
monwealth, the Commonwealth will fpue you up. Sir, I confidently hope I fluU appear in the Eye of

and deftroy you. the Law, in the Eyes of you, and in the Eyes of all

Lieut. Col. tilhtirne. I defire nothing but Coun- Men that hear me this Day, an innocent, a jufl,

fcl, and a little Time to coyfult with them, and to and a trvLt Englijhmant that really loves the Welfare

produce my WitnelTes, and a Copy of my Indidt- of his native Country, if I may have fair Play, and

ment: If not, I am willing to die as the Objeft the Scope of the Law. And therefore. Sir, blemifh

of your Indignation and Malice, do your Will and me not in the Ears of the Auditors, till the Law,
Pleafure. and a Convidion by it, do blemilh me ; for I tell

Ld. Kehk. We are willing to die too. you I am in the Eye of the Law as innocent as any
Mf. Attorney. What is agreeable to the Law of of your felves, till I be juftly convided. And therc-

England, the conftant fettled Praftice of trying Pri- fore I pray ceafe the calling of me Traytor in this

foncrs, will not be denied Mr. Lilburne: But as manner.

for that Privilege that was granted him at Oxford^

is no Tie in Law to us ; neither was it ever heard

of in England that any, that did underftand the

Law, did ever, as Mr. Lilburne now defires, allow

Counfel to a Prifoncr for fuch an A&. as this is,

or had the Copy of the Indidment. It ftiall not

be denied Mr. Lilburne, >vhich is his Right by Law,
in its due place ; but to make new Precedents and
new Laws, which, my Lord, when done by fuch

Ld Keble. What need we any more, when we
are of your Opinion .* We wifh you may come as
clearly oft' as you fay you hope to do.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, and that it may be fa
declared, and that the World may know whether
Mr. Lilburne be an innocent Man, or no, I pray put
it to the final iffue, and let the Law judge.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Under favour, for me to be
denied Law, which I conceive is done unto me

a Bench as this is, moft of the Judges in England when I am denied Counfel, and to put the Nice-

being prcfent, runs to all criminal Cafes whatfo
ever, whether in Treafon, Murder, or other Fe-
lonies : It's true, Mr. Lilburne is now only concern-

ed in it ; but if granted to him, it would be a Pre-

cedent to all future Times ; by means of which
there would never be an end of Tryals in cri-

minal Cafes. And it is a wonderful ftrange Thing
to me, that when the Prifoncr hath pleaded the

ul'ual way, you proceed not immediately to Tryal.

It's true, Mr. L//^«)Ke hath pleaded his ownlgno-
-lance, and therefore defires longer Time : But,

my Lord, to make a Precedent of this nature, that

never was known by the Laws of England, is very
d.Hngcrous, very perilous. My Lord, the Thing
tlutl prcfs is not in relation to Time, but in rela-

tion to the publick Juftice ; for the fame Reafon it's

granted him, it ought not to be denied to any Man
that asLcth it, neither for Treafon or Felony. And
cf what evil Confcquences it would be, I leave

your Lordfliip and the Court to judge.

My Lords, 1 do humbly defire that Mr. Lilburne

may be dealt with all legal, juft, and fair Proceed-
ings from the Court. My Lord, I do defire accord-
ingly that Proceedings may for the Commonwealth
be fo too ; and that Mr. Lilburne may be without
Delay, according to Law, proceeded againft for

his notorious Treafons.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, with your favour, I

fliall crave but one Word : I'his Gentleman declares

ties and Formalities of the Law upon me, the Sig^

nification of which are writ in fuch Language and
Tongues as I cannot read, much lefs underftand

;

and would you deftroy me for the not knowing of
that which it is impofllble for me to know .'' Sir,

I befeech you be not fo extreme towards me. That
Gentleman faith the Law of God is the Law of

England ; and it would have no Snares laid to take

away a Man's Life : I pray let me liave the Benefit

of that.

Mr. Attorney. Once you had ; and it is but juft

you fliould ; and I am fure it will be granted unto

you.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you fay well ; the Prifo-

ncr doth not know the Law ; you do not, and ma-
ny others do not : But I tell you again, you know
fo much of the Law as is fuitable to this Plea

;

you your felf know whether your Confcience ac-

cufe you guilty of the Fad laid unto your Charge,

or not. For our parts, we fay no more than one

and twenty Men upon their Oaths have informed

us, upon fufficient Teftimony of WitnefTes, that

what they had faid we fhould further inform our

felves of, before your Life be taken away ; yea,

fuch is the Law of England, the tendereft Law in

the World of a Man's Life. I fay again, that no
fuch Tryal for Lite is to be found in the World, as

in England' in any Place but in England. A
Man's Life may /be taken away upon two or three

Witnefles;
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Witncfl'es ; but in England two or three Witncffes

do not do it : For there is twoi Juries befides, and

you have four and twenty Men returned ; you have^

one and rvventy Men upon their Oaths and Con-

fcicnces that have found you guilty : And yet when

you have done that, it is not enough by the Law

of England, but you are alfo to have twelve ratio-

nal underftanding Men of your Neighboursto hear

all over again, and to pafs upon your Life. This

is not ufed in any Law in the World but in Eng-

land, which hath the righteoufeft and mercifuUeft

Law in the World : And this we fit here to main-

tain, and lee all the World know it, that according

to the Rules thereof we have proceeded againft

you. .

Judge Mthel. Mr. LMwne, you were fpeakuig

of the Laws being in other Tongues^ thofe that

we try you by are in Englijh, and we pro<:eed in

£«^/^ againft you ; and therefore you have no caufe

to complain of that.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By your Speeches you feem-

to bind me up to a fingle Pica : Truly I conceive

that is not equitable by the Law of God, and the

Laws of Reafon. No Man's Life is to be deftroy-

ed by Niceties and Formalities j yet contrary to

your folemn Promifes, you take all Advantage againft

me by them, and make my ignorance in the ticklifh

Formalities of the Law to be the means of my own
Deftruaion : although before I pleaded you inga-

ged unto me you would take no Advantage by my
Ignorance in your Formalities, and my Miftakes in

them fliould be no Difadvantage unto me ; and yet

now I have pleaded, you feem to hold me clofe to

a fingle Plea- Truly, Sir, I think that is not juft

nor fair, fo to break your Promifes, and by fair

Words to fmooth me on into Nets and Snares, and

to make ufe of my Willingnefs to be tried by the.

Law of England to drill me on to my own Deftruc-'^

tion. Truly, Sir, had I ever thought or believed

I fliould have been denied Counfel, I would have

died before ever I would in any manner have plead-

ed to your Charge, or have yielded to your fmooth

lofinuations.

Juftice yermm. Thofe Men that know the Laws

oiEngland, know well that it taketh away no Man's

Life but upon clean Proof^ and upon manifeft Con-

tempts of the Law. The Law is, Whofoever fliall

go fuch a way in a Court as evidently gives affront

to the Law, that fuch one takes away his own
Li fe . The Fads that you are charged with , if they

had taken efteft, would have taken away the inno-

cent Lives of many : 1 herefore you are now before

us charged with the Faft; and every Man's Con-

fcience knows whether he committed the Thing

charged upon him, or no ; and your felf does know
whether you be guilty of that you are accufed of,

or no. But the Court muft not fpend any further

time ; for Mr. Attorney-General hath returned tlie

Writ oi Veniri facias, for the calling or fummoning

of a Jury of Life and Death.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you fay you well under-

ftand your felf: You knew of your coming, and

you knew of the Faft that you have committed.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Truly, Sir, fix Months ago

1 heard much of my Tryal ; and I longed for it,

but could not have it, but was ftill kept in Prifon,

and abundance of Provocations put upon me, to

make me try out of my Oppreflionsj and then to

hang mc therefore, by a Law made after my pre-

tended Crime was committed, is not juft. And
truly. Sir, I heard by uncertain common Fame of

my Tryal now'> But Parliament-Men told my Wife

and-Friends thatjny chiefeft Crime was correfpon-

ding with the Prince ; ahd to' defend my felf againft
that, I fitted my felf, never dreaming that onlv
Books fliould be laid to my Charge, and therefore I
could not as to that come prepared : And therefore
do humbly defire Counfel, a Copy ofmy Indictment,
and Time to bring in my Witnedes.
Ld Keble. Hear what is faid to vou .• For your'

WitnefTes, you fliould have brought them with you ;i

we'll give you leave to fend for them : We' Will'give

'

you time to do, to confider with your felf w h.ir to
fay for your felf, you ftiall, till to-morrow Seveii
a-clock. .

L. Col. Lilburne. Sir, {6vih of my Witnefles lives,
abides an hundred or eighty Miles off; and yet I
muft bring them to-morrow Morning : How's that
pbfTible ? And therefore I defire Time to bring them

'

in, and alfo Subpoena's ; for feme of them are Par-
liaraent-Mert, and fome of them Officers of the
Army, and they will not come in without Compul-
fion. '

Ld Keble. That's the time we will give you •

longer ; you knew of your coming long ago, and
'

therefore ought to have come provided.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befcech you give me

a] coiivenient time, eight or ten days, that fo I

may get them together j for how could I be pro-
vided before-hand for any thing, but for that
for which I was at the firft imprifoned for, nothing
of which is now laid to my charge ? Could I di-
vine upon what you would proceed againft me?
But, Sir, I have that within me, I blefs'Cod, that
will be a Portion of Comfort with me, to carry
me through all yoin- Malice and Injuftice.

Ld Keble. Never talk of that which is with you;
God is in us, as well as in you : never make a
flourifh of' what is in you ,• for the Fear of God is

. before c#r eyes as well aS yours, and what we do
we flial^jifave comfort in, in that it is according to
the Laws of England, the Rules of which we are
fwom &> obferve, and every Man will do righteous
things as well as you.

'Lieut.Col. Lilburne. Pray will you give me but
eight days time then ?

Ld Keble. We will give you no more, you ought
to have brought them with you, you knew of it

long ago ; and the Court cannot, nor will not wait
upon you.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By your favour. Sir, thus ;

then let me have a little time to confult with
Counfel.

Ld Keble. I tell you, that if the Matter be proved,
there needs no Counfel.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I fliall not much infift

upon that, but the queftion is. Whether the Mat-
ter be Treafon in Law or no, and whether in Law
it be rightly exprcflcd in the Indidment, as to

Time and Place, with other Circumftances there-

unto belonging ? And I queftion the Legality of
the Indiftment, and that ought in Law to be dilpu-

ted, before the Matter of Fad come to be fpoken to-

Ld Keble. Sir, you faid at firft, you would fpeak
as a rational and moderate Man, and yet you will

not be anfwered. If Matter of Law do arife out
of your Faft, that we hax'e told you again and a-

gain, you fliall have Counfel and Time.
lAtut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, by your favour, it may

be too late to defire Counfel after the Fad is

proved. And befides, having legal Exceptions a-

gainft the Indiftment, why fliould you run me
upon the hazard of my Life, by ticklifh Niceties
and Formalities; and as my Profecutor Mr. Pri-

deaux faith (But being interrupted, cry'd out)
Sir, I befeech you, do but hear me.

Ld
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\AKMe. Your Dfflempcr will break out; your

}-lcart: is fo fjU of" boiliog Malice and Venom, you

cannot contain yoiiifelf.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Mr. Prideaux is plcafcd to

urge, that the granting of me my Defire in refe-

rence to Counfel, \vill Ix; (o inconvenient a Prece-

dent, as will deftroy the Commonwealth : ihere-

fote to avoid the danger of fuch a dellroying Pre-

cedent, as he is pleafed to call it, I defire to have

fomc time afligned me to get my VVitneilcs toge-

ther, and then I fliall, I doubt not, but convin-

cingly fhew you the hazard and deftroying Mif-

chief of that dcfperate Precedent in denying Men
liberty to ccnfult with Counfel, when they are

upon Tryals for tbeir Lives. For my own Judg-
ment, ray own Confcience dotli tell me, that it is

my undoubted Right by the Law of EKgla«d, by

the Law of God, and the Law of Reafon ; and if

it be totally denied me, I can but die : and upon

that fcore, by the afliftance of God, I am refolved

to die.

Ld KMe. You fpeak great words of your own
Judgment, your own Confcience, your own Zeal,

and the like : and I tell you, our Confciences, and
our Religion, and our Zeal, and our Righteoiif-

nefs, 1 htvpe fliall appear as much as yours. You
would make yourfelf Judge in your own Caufe,

which you are not, and fo make Cyphers of us ;

but all your high Words of Confcience and Righ-

teoufnefs is but a Flourifli, to make the People be-

lieve or be apprehenfivc as tho We had none, you
had all : but you Ihall know, here we fit with as

much Tendernefs and Integrity as you ftand there,

and to do that uprightly which is according to Law
and Juftice.

Lieut. Col- Lilburns. I fhall not in the leaft make
any comparifons, neither do I in that particular

;

I only fpeak of my own particular, in reference

unto that God in whom I have believed, and in

whom I enjoy Content, Peace, and Quietnefs of
Mind : and yet for my part I fliall rather die than

willingly go any further, except I have Counfel

firft.

Ld KMe. Well, Mr. LilLurm, the Court is Very

tender not to take up any of your time ; you have

heard what was declared to you there, that Mr.
Attorney hath made Procefs againft you returna-

ble to-morrow at Seven of the clock, and there-

fore to fpend more time will be but your lofs and

damage. The Sheriffs of Lmdon are to take care

to return the Jury to-morrmv morning, and there-

fore the Court doth adjourn till Seven a clock to-

morrow in tiie morning ; and in the mean time

they do commit the Prifoner at the Bar to the Lieu-

tenant of the 'Tower again.

Lieut. Co\. Lilburne. Sir, I did not hear you the

firft woi-ds.

Ld Keble. You fhall not be denied to hear it a-

gain, the Court defires to be good Husbands of

Time for you ; we could have fat long enough, to

have trifled away your time that you may fpcnd

your Meditations, and take your Friends Advice,

do not ftand upon and deftroy yourfelf by words.

Mr. Lilburne, all that are here, are
* jf^AJermin, * to take notice of it, that die Pri-

an/f{.ak°ecut ^o"*" already, than ever any Prifoner

an jippeal t» in England in the like cafc ever had :

the Peo}!c. for by the Laws of England, in the

Matter b( Treafon, whereof you are

indifted, you ouglit to have been try'd prefently,

immediately : But becaufe all the World fhall know
with what Candor and Juftice the Court do pro-

ceed againft you, you have tiil to-morrow morning;
which is the Court's extraordinary Favour, and
the Doors ai-e wide open, that ail the World may
laiow it.

Lieut. Col. /./V^/ww. Sir, I can fhew one hundred
Precedents to the contrary in your ovn Books, tp
difprovc vdiat you fay.

Ld Keb/e. Adjourn tlie Court.

Lieut. Col. LiUfurne. I humbly thank you for what
Favour I have already received.

T'he C«urt adjourned tili the next Morning, and the

Prifoner remanded to the Tower.

GuHd-Hail, 0£ioher 26. 1649. heing Friddy.

At the Tryal of Lieut. Col. John Lilburne,
the Secoxd Day,

THE Prifoner being brought to the Bar, fpake as
followeth : Sir, I pray hear rae a word or two.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, I am afraid fomething
troubles you; I will have no body
ftand there *, let all come out but */*'" ""/ '"

one Man. Simw"'*
Lieut. Col. Z//^«>«f. Here's no.ne- c«/. Robert

but my Brother and my Sollicitor. Lilburne, his

Ld Keble. Sir, your Brother fliall solUcitor Mr.

not ftand by you there ; I will only ^P"*' f"'f^'"

have one hold your Papers and Books, '/rLl/oa.
and the reft not to trouble you

:

Avhereforc the reft are to come out.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I beg of you but one
word, tho I do not know any reafon why of my-
felf I fliould not have the Privilege of the Law,
as well as any Man in England; yet befides what
yefterday I alledged for myfelf, for to have Coun-
fel afTigncd, yet to-day give me leave to mention
an unqueftionable Precedent for my purpofe, and
that is Major Rolfe, who being an Officer in the
Army, and being lately indided for High Treafon,
(before the Lord Chief Baron Wilde, that now is

at Hampfiire Aflizes) for confpiring to poifon and
piftol the late King, which by Law was the high-
eft of Treafons, did conceive himfclf, in regard
of his Ignorance, unable to defend himfelf fingly

againft his Enemies Defign, which was to take
away his Life : whereupon he becomes an humble
Suitor to the Lord Chief Baron IVdde, that he
might have Counfel afligned him ; and the Court,
before ever the Grand Jury received any Teftimo-
ny againft him to find the Bill, afligned him Coun-
fel, who as I underftand were one Mr. Nichols, now
a Judge of this Bench, and fitting there ; and
Mr. Maynard of the Temple : they were both af-

figned his Counfel, and from Mr. Maynard himfelf
I have it, yea, from his own mouth ; who being
affigned his Counfel, they came into the Court,
where the Grand Jury was called before the Judge.
Mr. Maynard, and Mr. Nichols, now a Judge here,

had liberty there to be in the open Court, where
the Witnefles, before the Indiftment was found,

was called, and in open Court was fworn, and ia

open Court gave in their Evidence before the

Grand Jury ; Major Rolfe's Counfel being by in

open Court, to hear all the Evidence tliat was given

againft Major Rolfe, who in his Indidraent was
indicted for two Matters of Faft ; the firft was.
That he had declared that in fuch a Month, and
at fuch a Place, he had an intent to piftol the late

King, which by the Letter of the Law of 25 Edw.
3. chap. 2. was Treafon. Then there was ano-
ther Chargp, That fuch a day he had fo faid or

declared
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declared to poifoh him, irt the prcfence of fuch a

one ; and they w ere botli put into one Indiftment.

Whereupon Mr.Mttymrd being afligned by the Lord
Chief Baron fVilde, that now is, to be of Couiifel

for Rolfe in thfe fame Cafe, (but with abundance of

more advantage to him, than I am now in) Mr.

Maynard was then of Coimfel to the Prifoner, and

had hberty to hear what the Witnefl'es fwore a-

gainft hihi, and to make his beft advantage of it,

and that in open Court, before the Indidment was
found by the Grand Inqucft ; and altho there were

ttvo exprefs Witnefl'es againft him, yet but one of

them fwore to one thing, and another to another.

Mr. Maynard being one that knew the Law better

than Major Rolfe did himfeff, he apply'd the two
Sx.3itut&soiEdward Wl. viz. theiEdw.6. chap.ii.

and ^Sc6Edw.6. chap. ii. to Rolfe's Cz(c ; which
Statutes do exprefly declare, That no Man ought

to be convided of Treafon, but by two fufficient

Witnefles upon plain and clear Evidence to each

Faft of Treafon : which Evidence, as Sir Edward
Coke fays in the third Part of his Inflitutes, ought

to be as clear as the Sun at Noon-day, and not

upon one fingle Witnefs, and upon conjedural Pre-

fumptions, or Inferences, or Strains of Wit. Now,
Sir, I am an Englijhmait as well as Major Rolfe, and

I have been an Officer in the Parliament-Army as

well as he, and there fought for them as heartily

as ever he did in his life, and he was accufed for

the higheft of Englijh Treafon?. And therefore I

humbly crave, that in regard there are many par-

ticular Errors in the Irtdiftment, as to Matter,

'JTimc, and Place ,• that therefore in reference to

the Illegality of the Indiftmeilt, according to this

Precedent by one of your own Pellow-Judges, that

vou would, according to my Birthright declared in

Major Rolfe^s Cafe, aflign me Counfel as he had,

to help my Ignorance, that fo I may not be de-

ftroycd by Surprizal, and illegal and unjuft Prero-

gatives.

Ld Keble. You fee with what a great deal of

Favour, inftead of a few Words, we have heard

you many ; this is a Privilege : but this that you
fay upon it, it may be it was done j but that we
do, fhall be according to that you and we (hall

find to be according to the Laws of the Land, and
our Confcicnce, and the privilege of the Subjeft :

that that they did before the Grand Jury, and the

Witnefles, the Witnefles are here fworrt in Court
in prefence of the Grand Jury, fo far we go with
them ; that of Mr. Maynard and Mr. Juftice Ni-
chols being afligned Counfel, for what caufe it was
then they beft know, it is nothing that doth now
Concern us, tho the Treafon was againft thofe

Laws that then were in being ; we muft come to

proof, it may be he confcfs'd his Fad j if you will

do fo too, it alters the Cafe.

Lieut. Col. Lilhurm. No, Sir, he never confefs'd

it, for it he had, he had been found guilty ; but

he was faved merely by the Skill and Honefty of
his Counfel Mr. Maynard, and his Indiftment null'd

and evaded before ever the Grand Jury found it,

and that upon this Point of Law, becaufe by the

two Statutes of Edward VI. there ought to be
two plain and clear Witnefles to every part of
Treafon ; and tho Rolfe was accufed by two Wit-
ilefles, yet there was two Fafts, and but one Wit-
nefs to the Proof of each of them.

Ld Kel>le. When you come to Tryal, if .we fee

there be need of Counfel, the Court will be in-

ftead of Counfel to you ; nay the Court, if they

fee any Matter of Law for Counfel, tho you do
Act asit it, they will give you it. And therefore
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fet your heart at reft, for if there be any thing
rational in Law tliat we can fpy our, as well as
your Counfel, we will help you in it.

Lieut. Col. Ulburne. Sweet Sir, I crave but one
word more ,• I am upon my Life, and if you deny
me what the Law affords me, and that which hath
been granted to be Law by Cavalier Judges, yea
and by your Fellow-Judges, who are now in power
at this day ; the Lord deliver me from ftanding in
need of you to be my Counfellors.

Ld Keble. We are upon our Lives too, as well
as you.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. No, by your favour, not in
fo imminent a manner as I am.
Ld Keble. We are upon our Lives and our Souls

to all Eternity.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befeech you hear me
one word.
Ld Keble. I will hear no more.
Mr. Prideaux. My Lord, I defire the Court woUld

proceed, and not prolong time, feeing he has
pleaded Not Guilty, and confeflcd fomething.

Lieut. Col. Z./7^«>«e. No, Sir, you do me wrong,
and abufe me : I never confefled any thing, nei-
ther did I plead Not Guilty j for my Plea was
conditional, grounded upon your Promifes, not
to take any advantage of my Ignorance in your
Formalities.

Ld Keble. Go on ; be fijent Mr. Lilburne.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. If you take away my Life

without aflbrding me the Benefit of the Law, my
innocent Blood be upon your heads.

Ld Kebk. Sir, thefe paflionate Words will do you
no good, you had better forbear them.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Pray hear me then.
'~ Ld Keble. Do you fay that we do ofter to take

away your Life, Sir? if we do take it away con-
trary to Law, we are liable to fmart for it : bat
we fhall judge what you have done, {fthe Lieu-

tenant-Cohnel preffing to fpeak, was not fuffered, but

bid be Jilent^ Sir, I advife you, Sir, fpare your-
felf with patience, and hear the Court.

Juftice yermin. Be quiet. Sir.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. 1 befeech you. Sir, let mo
hear but the Grand Jury fpeak ; for I underftand

from fomeof themfelves, they never found me guil-

ty of Treafon, but do conceive themfelves.wronged
by fome Words yefterday, that pafled from fome
of the Judges : I pray let me hear them fpeak.

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you faid you would be
rational, you would be moderate ; you da break
out, you will do yourfelf more hurt than any here

can do you : you muft be filent and hear the Court,

we can lofe no more time to hear you. Cryer,

call the Jury,

Oyer. The Jury called——[^H^iVfr. Lilburne ear-

nefily preffed to be heard, but could not I] Cryer. Mies
Petty, William IVormwell.

hieui.Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befeech you let me
but fee thefe Gentlemens Faces.

Ld Keble. You Mafter Sprat, you muft not talk

to the Prifoner; you may flandand hold the Books:

you did offend yefterday, but you ftiall not do fo

to-day, for you (hall not ftand near the Prifoner to

talk to him.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. My Lord, the Law fays a
Stander-by may fpeak in the Prifoner's behalf at

the Bar, much more whifper to him ; but efpecial-

ly if he be his SoUicitor.

Cryer. John Sherman, "Thomas Dainty, Ralph Ely,

Edmund Keyz^r, Edward Perkins, Ralph Packman^

Francis M^oodatl, MAlHam Commns, Henry Hanfon,

Roger ^enkenfon, Jojtas Hamond, Richard Allen, Ri-

ihard
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chard Nevill, John Map, Henry Jooley, Arthur Due,

Roger Sears.

Clerk. You good Men of the City of London ap-

pear. Stephen Ives, John Sherman, Ralph Ely, Ro-

ger Jenkinfon, Jojias Haimnd, Richard Alien, Richard

Nevilf, Roger Sears, John Mayo, Nicholas Murren.

Clerk. You Prifoner at the Bar, thefe good Men
that are here prefented before the Court, are to

be of your Jury of Life and Death ,• if therefore

you will challenge them, or any ot them, you muft

challenge them before they go to be fworu, and

then you fliall be heard,

Cryer. Every Man that can inform my Lords the

Juftices, and the Attorney-General of this Com-
monwealth, againft Mafter John Lilburne Prifoner

at the Bar, of any Treafon or Felony committed

by him, let them come forth, and they fhall be

heard, for the Prifoner ftands upon his Delive-

rance ; and all others bound to give their Atten-

dance here upon pain of Forfeiture of your Recog-
nizance, are to come in.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befeech you give me
leave to fpeak.

Ld Keble. You cannot be heard.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Truly, Sir, I muft then make
my Proteft againft your unjuft and bloody Proceed-

ings with me, before all this People ; and defire

them to take notice, that yefterday I pleaded to

my Bill conditionally, that no advantage fhould be

taken againft me for my Ignorance in your Forma-
lities, and you promifed me you would not.

Ld Keble. We give you too much time ; you will

fpeak words that will undo you : is this your Rea-
fon ? You fhall talk in your legal time, and take

your legal Exceptions, we will hear you till mid-
night.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Then it will be too late. Sir.

Juftice Jermin. You have given a great Slander,

and that doth not become a Man of your Profef-

fion ;
you fpeak very black words.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I befeech you, do but hear

me one word ; I do not know the Faces of two of
the Men that were read unto me, I hope you will

give me time to confider of them.

Ld Keble. No, Sir, you ought not to have it.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Will you let me have fome
Friends by me that are Citizens of London, that

know them, to give me information of their Qua-
lities and Conditions ? for without this, truly you
may as well hang me without a Tryal, as to bring

mc here to a Tryal, and deny me all my legal Pri-

vileges to fave myfelf by.

Ld Keble. If you be your own Judge, you will

judge fo
; go on.

[Mr. Sprat, or Col. Robert Lilburne, whifpers to
the Prifoner to challenge one of the Jury,
which the Judge excepted againft.]

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, by your favour, any
Man that is a By-ftander may help the Prifoner,
by the Law of England.

Ld Keble. It cannot be granted : and that Fel-
low come out there, with the white Cap, pull

him out.

Tuieut. Col. Lilburne. You go not according to
your own Law in dealing thus with me.

Juftice Jermin. Your words were never a Slan-
der, nor never will be ,• hold your peace. Cryer,
go on.

Cryer. Stephen Blyth, look upon the Prifoner.

Abraham Seal, John King, Nicholas Murren, (Tho-
mas Dariel) [the Prifoner excepted againft him]
Edward Perkins, Francis Peale.

Vol. I.

Juftice Jermin. Was he recorded and fworn be-
fore he fpake or no ?

Cryer. No, my Lord.

Juftice Jermin. Then let him continue, if he be
right recorded.

Cryer. The Oath was not given quite out.

Juftice Jermin. Then he hath challenged in time;
let him have all the hwful Favour that may be
afforded him by Law.

fVilliams Comins fworn, Simon Weedon fworn.

'Licwz. Col. Lilburne. He's an honeft Man, and
looks with an honeft Face, let him go.

Henry Tooley fworn, Arthur Due excepted againft.

Ld Keble. Take away Mr. Due, let him ftand a
little by.

Henry Hanfon put by, being fick ; one that could
not hear, excepted againft ,• John Sherman^ Ralph
Head, Roger Jenkinfon, Jojias Hamond, Richard Allen,

John Mayo, Roger Seares, Henry Hanfon excepted a-

gainft, Edmond Keyz^r fworn.

The Jury called.

Clerk. Twelve good Men and true, ftand toge-

ther, and hear your Evidence.

Juftice Jermin. Cryer of the Court, let the Jury
ftand fix of the one fide, and fix of the other.

Clerk. I. Miles Petty, -j. Ed. Perkins,

2. Stephen Ives, 8, Ralph Packman^

^. John King, 9, William Comins

,

4, Nicholas Murren, 10, Simon Weedon,

^.T%omas Dainty, 11. Henry Tooley,

6. Edmond Keyz,er, 12. Abraham Smith.

Of the Jury, fix live about Smithfield, one in

Gofling-flrect, two in Cheapfide, two in Bread-flreet^

and one in Friday-flreet.

Juftice Jermin. It's well done,

Cryer. The Lords the Juftices do ftraitly charge
and command all manner of Perfons to keep filence,

while the Prifoner is in Tryal.

Mr.Broughton. John Lilburne, hold up thy Hand.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. As I did yeflerday, I ac-

knowledge myfelf to be John Lilburne Freeman of
London, Son to Mr. Richard Lilburne, of the County
of Durham, and fome time Lieutenant-Colonel in

the Parliament-Army.

Juftice Jermin. You refufe to hold up your Hand;
and tho you break the Law of England, the Court
will not break it.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I do what the Court de-

clares what is my Right and Duty to do ; I do no
more than declare my Name to be fo as it is.

Ld Keble. Read the Indiftment.

Mr. Broughton reads. Hold up thy Hand, John
Lilburne ; thou ftandeft here indifted of High Trea-
fon by the Name of John Lilburne, late of London

Gentleman, for that thou as a falfe Traytor, not

having the Fear of God before thine eyes, but be-

ing ftirred and moved up by the Inftigation of the

Devil, did endeavour not only to difturb the Peace!

and Tranquillity of this Nation, but alfo the Go-
vernment thereof to fubvert, now eftablifhed with-

out King or Houfe of Lords, in the way of a

Commonwealth and a Free-State, and happily

eftablifhed ; and the Commons in Parliament af-

fembled, being the Supreme Authority of this Na-
tion of £H^rt»</, todifgrace, and into Hatred, bafe

Efteem, Infamy and Scandal, with all the good, true,

and honeft Perfons of England to bring. That is to

fay, that thou the faid John Lilburne, on the lirft

Day of OBober in the Year of our Lord i^49, and

in divers other Days and Times, both before and

after, in the Parifli alMary the Arches^ in the Ward
Hhhb of
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of CheaPy London, aforefaid, of thy wicked and de-

vilifli Mind and Imagination, falfly, malicioufly,

advifedly, and traitoroully, as a falfe Traytor, by
•writing and imprinting, and openly declaring, that

is to fay, by a certain fcandalous, poifonous, and

traitorous Writing in Paper, intitled, AfalvaLi-
bertate ; and by another fcandalous, poifonous, and

tfaitorous Book, intitled. An Impeachment of High

Treafon ngainfi Oliver Cromwell, and his Son-in-Laiu

Henry Ireton Efqs; late Members of the late forcibly

diffolved Houfe of Commons ; prefented to publick View

by Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilburne, clofe Prifoner in

the To-wer of London, for his real, true, and z,ealous

AffeElions to the Liberties of this Nation : And by

another fcandalous, poifonous, and traitorous Book,

imprinted, and intitled. An Outcry of the Toung-men

and Apprentices o/" London, of an Jnquijttion after the

iofi fundamental Laws and Liberties of England,

dtreSied Aug. 29' 1649. in an Epiflle to the private

Soldiers of the Army, efpeciaUy all thofe that figned the

fplemn Engagement at Newmarket-Heath, the fifth of

June 16/^1 • but more efpeciaUy the private Soldiers of

the General's Regiment of Horfe, that helped to plunder

imd deflroy the honeft and true-hearted Englifhmen,

traitoroufly defeated at Burford, the fifteenth of May
1549. Andalfo by another fcandalous, poifonous,

and traitorous Book, intitled, T'he legalfundamental

Liberties of the People of England, revived, afferted,

and vindicated; didft publifh that the Government

* This f^lfage
you may read
in that book^

' take upon * me the Boldnefs, con-
* lidering the great Diftraftions of
the prefent T'imes, to give a little

further Advice to our Friends afore-

faid, from whofe Company or So-
ciety, or from fome of them, hath been begun
and iflued out the moft tranfcendent, clear, ra-

tional and jitft things for the Peoples Liberties

and Freedoms, that the forefaid John Lilburne

had ken or read in this Nation, as your notable
and excellent Petition of May tjie 20th, 1647.
burnt by the hands of the common Hangman,
recorded in my Book called Rajh Oaths unwar^

^
rantable, pag. 29, 30, 3 i, 32, 53, 34, 3 j. with di-
vers Petitions of that nature, and the Petition
of the 19th of January 1648. recorded in tiie

* following Difcourfe, pag. 47, ^6, 47, 48. and the
Mafculine Petition of the i ith oi September 1(548.

fo much owned by Petitions out of leveral Coun-
ties; yea, and by the Officers of the Army's
large Remonftrance irom St' Albans, the i<5th of
November 1(5481 pag. 6-], 68,6cf. Tiie Subftance
of all which, I (thou the forefaid Juhn Lilburne

meaning) ' conceive is contained in the printed
Sheet of Paper, figned by my Fellow-Prifoners,
Mr. TViUiam IValvin, Mr- Richard Overton, and
Is/Lr.'Thomas Prince and myfelf, dated the xft of
May 16^9. and intitled, T'he Agreement of the Free
People of England.' Which falfe, fcandalous.

aforefaid is tyrannical, ufurped, and unlawful; and and traitorous Book, called, T'he Agreement of the

that the Commons affembled in Parliament are not People of England, tends to the Alteration and
the Supreme Authority of this Nation. And fur- Subverfion ci the Government aforefaid- * The
ther, that thou the faid John Lilburn as a falfe * Principles of the forefaid Agreement, I Cmean-
Traytor, God before thine eyes not having, but ingyourfelf the faid John Lilburiie) ' hope and de-
being inOved and led by the Inftigatiou of the ' fire you (the Friends of the forefaid John Lil-

Devil, endeavouring, and malicioufly intending,

the Government aforefaid, as is aforefaid, well and
happily eftablifhed ; thou the faid John Lilburne,

afterwards (that is to fay) the aforefaid firft Day
of OBober (a) in the Year of our Lord 1649 afore-

faid, and divers other Days and Times, as well

before as after, at London aforefaid, that is to fay,

in the Parifh and Ward aforefaid, London aforefaid,

inaliciouHy, advifedlj-, and traitoroufly didft plot,

contrive, ahd endeavour to ftir up, and to raife

Force, againft the aforefaid Government, and for

the Subverting and Alteration of the faid Govern-
iheht, and to do thofe wicked, malicious, and
traitorous Advifements to put in execution, &c.

And thou the faid John Lilburne afterwards, that is

to fay, the aforefaid firft Day ofOSiober in the Year

of our Lord 1(549 aforefaid, and divers Days and
Times as well before as after, at London aforefaid,

that is to fay, in the Parifli and Ward aforefaid.

burne meaning) ' will make the final Centre, and
* unwavering Standard of all your Defires, Ha-
* zards and Endeavours, as to tlie future Settle-
' ment of the Peace and Government of this dif-
' trefl'ed, wafted, and divided Nation ; the firm
* eftablifliing of the Principles therein contained,
' being that only which will really and in good
^
earneft marry and knit that Intereft, whatever ic

[
be, that dwells upon them, unto the diftreiTed
or opprefled Commons of this Nation.
' But the Principles of the forefaid Agreement
being fo deteftable and abominable

[

to the prefent * ruling Men, as that * Thefi Lines

which they know will put a full end '"^"» P- ?•

to their Tyranny and Ufurpation,
and really eafe and free the People from Op-
preflion and Bondage ; that it is fomething dan-
gerous to thofe that go about the Promotion of
it : yet I fhall advife and exhort you, (meaning

of thy depraved Mind, and moft wicked Imagina- the Friends of him the aforefaid John Lilburne)
tion, in and by the aforefaid fcandalous, poifonous,

and traitorous Bcxik, intitled, An Impeachment of
High Treafon againft Oliver Cromwell, and his Son-

in-Law Henry Ireton, Efqs; late Members of the late

forcibly diffolved Houfe of Commons ; prefented to pub-

lick View by Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilbnrne, clofe

Prifoner in the Tower of London, for his real, true,

and zealous AffeElion to the Liberties of his native Coun-

try: falfly, malicioufly, advifedly, and traitoroufly,

didft publickly declare, amongft other things in the

faid Book, thefe falfe, fcandalous, malicious and
traitorous Words following ; * But my true Friends,

Cmeaning the Friends of the faid John Lilburne)

vigoroufly to lay all Fear afide, and to fet on
' foot the Promotion of it (meaning the faid A-
greement) ' in the fame method we took for the
' promotion of the forefaid Petition of the 9th of
January i6^-j. laid down in the following Dif-

* courfe, pag. 23, 24, 25:. and write to all your
' Friends in all the Counties of England, to chufe
* out from amongft themfelves, and fend up fome
* Agents to you (two at leaft for each County,
' with Money in their pockets to bear their Char-
' ges) to confider with your called and chofen
' Agents, of fome effe(Sual Courfe fpcedily to be
taken, for the fettling of the Principles thereof.

I (meaning the forefaid John Lilburne") ftiall here (meaning the aforefaid falfe Agreement, devifed

(4) Noti, That Mr. Lilburne wai imprifined By the Council of five Months after, waving all the pretended Crimes for which
State as a Traytor, the i%th of March, 1649. and they there they firft i/nfrifoned htm,

jt<»w/, md after arraign him as a Traytorj fir ^^imt dent abtve

by
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I'y }'ourfclf the aforcfaid yohn Lilburue) ' and to fet

up the promoting of, (the forefaid feigned A-
grccment meaning) ' as that only which in an
' earthly Gtncinmcnt can make you (the afofe-

faid Friends of the faid John Lilburne) ' happier :

* at leaft to know one another's Minds, in owtt-

' ing and approving the Principles of the forcfaid.

falfc ' Agreement, that fo it miay become to,

* you (meaning the forefaid Friends of the forfe-

faid Jihn Lilburne) ' and all your Friends, your
' Centre, Standard, and Banner, to flock together to,

* iti time of thofe foreign Innovations, and domef-
* tick Infurrcdicns, that are like fpeedily to bring.

' Miferics enough upon this poor diftrcned Nation,

(the aforefaid Nation of England again meaning)
' and unanimoufly refolve and engage one to ano-
* ther, neither to fide with, or fight for, the Chi-
' mera's. Fooleries, and Pride of the prefent Men
* in Power, (the aforefaid Parliament of England

meaning) ' nor for the Prince's Will, nor any
* other bafe Intefefl: whatfoever : the which if you

(the aforefaid Friends of the faid "Jglm Lilbume

meaning) * fhould fight for, it would be but an
* abfolutc Murder of your Brethren and Country-
* men }'ou know not wherefore, unlefs he or they
* will come up to thtffe juft, righteous, and equi-

* table Principles therein contained, and give ra-

* tional and good Security fot the conftant ad-
* hering thereunto.

* And upon fuch Terms, I do not fee but you
* may juftifiabl}', before God or Man, join with
* the Prince himfelf j yea, I am fure, a thoufand
* times more juftlv, than the prefent ruling Men
* (upon a large and ferious Debate) joined with
* Oiven Roe 0-Neale, the grand bloody Rebel in

* Ireland; who, if we muft have a King, I (mean-

ing he the aforefaid yohn Lilbume) * for my part

' I had rather liave the Prince, (meaning Charles

Stuart, Son to the late King) ' than any Man in

* the world, becaufe of his large Pretence of
' Right, which it he come not in by Conqueft,
* by the hands of Foreigners (the bare attempting
* of which, may apparently hazard him the Lofs
* of all at once) by gluing together the now di-

* vided People, to join as one Man againft him j but
* by the hands of Engl/JJmen, by Contraft upon
' the Premifes aforefa-id, (which is eafy to be
* done) the People will cafily fee, that prefently
* thereupon they will enjoy this tranfcendent Be-
* nefit,. (he being at peace with all foreign Na-
* tions, and having nO regal pretended Competi-
* tor) ijiz.. The immediately disbanding of all

* Armies and Garifons, faving the old Cinque-
* Ports : and fo thofe three grand Plagues of the
* People will ceafe, viz,. Free-Quarters, Taxa-
* tions, and Excife ; by means of which, the Peo-
* pie may once again really fay. They enjoy fome-
* thing they can in good earneft call their own.
' Whereas for the prefent Army to fet up the pre-
* tended falfe Saint Oliver, (or any other) as their
* elected King, there will be nothing thereby from
* the beginning of the Chapter to the end thereof,
* but Wars, and the cutting ofThroats, year after
* jeari yea, and theabfolute keeping up of a per-
* petual and everlafling Army, under which the
' People are abfolute and perfeft Slaves and Vaf-
* faLs, as by woful and lamentable Experience they
* now fee they perfeftly are ; which Slavery and
abfolute Bondage is like daily to encreafe, under
the prefent tyrannical and arbitrary new-creSed

* robbing Government. And therefore rouze up
your Spirits before it -be too late, to a vigorous

* Promotion, and fettling of the Principles of the
Vol.1.

' forcfaid Agreement, as the only abfolute and
' perfeft Means to carry yOu oft" all your Maladies
' and Diflempcrs.'

Here LiCutcnint-Colonel Lilbtirhe, in the firfi

Day's reading the Indiftment, taking notrcc 'of

the Judge Thorp and Mr. Prideaux to wHifpe'r to-

gether, cry'd out, and faid to this effeft :

L. ColLilb. Hold a w^lle, hold k while, hi
there be 'no Difcourfe but Openly ,• for my. Adverfa-
ries or Pcrfecutors whifpering with the Judges, is

contrary ro the Law of England, and extremely foul

and diihon'cft Play : and therefore I priy let me
have no more of that Injuftice.

Mr. Attorney. It is rtothing concerning yon (let

me give him fatisfaftion) it is nothing toilcerning

you, Mr. Lilbume. '"':
'

L. Col. Lilb. By yonr favour, Mr. Prideaux, that

is more than I do know ; but whether it be or not,

by the exprefs Law of kngland, it ought not to be;

therefore I pray let me haVe no more of it.

Mr. Broughton. And further, thou the faid John
Lilbume fland'fl indifted,for that thou the aforefaid

firflDay of OElober, in the Year of our Lord 1549,
and divers Days and Times, as well before as af-

ter, in LoHf^oK aforefaid, and in the Parifli and Ward
aforefaid, didflmalicio'ufly, advifedly and traytor-

ouOy publifh another falfc, poifonous, traytorons

and .fcandalous Book, intitled, An Out-cry erf the

Toting Men and Apprentices of London, or an Inqui-

fition after the lofi Fundamental Laws and Liberties of
England : having thefe traytorons and fcandalous

Words (amongfl other things) following ; that is

to fay, IVe (meaning the Young Men and Appren-
tices of London) confidering what is

before ptemifed, * are necejfttated and * which
compelled to do the utmoft -we can for Words are in

our own Prefervations, and for the Prefer- fS- i^*

vation of the Land of our Nativity, and
never, by popular Petitions, addrefs our felves to the

Men fitting at Weftminfter any more, or to take any

more notice of them, than as offo many Tyrants and
Vfurpers ; and for the time to come to hinder {as much
and as far as our poor defpifed Interefl will extend to)

all other whatfoever frOm fubfcribing or prefenting any

more popular Petitions to them; and only now as our

lafl Refuge, mightily to cry out to each other, of our iH--

tolerable Opprejfons, in Letters and Remonflrances fign-

ed in the behalf, and by the Appointment of all the reft,

by fome of the ftoutefl and fliffefl amongjl m, that we
hope will never apoftatiz.e, but be able by the Strength

ofGod to lay down their very Livesfor the' maintaining of

that which they fet their Hands to. And further.

That thon the aforefaid John Lilhurne afterwards,

that is to fay, the aforefaid firfl Hay oi OSlober, in

the Year of our Lord 1 549, and divers other Days
and Times, as well before as after, not being an
Officer or Soldier, or Member of the Army afore-

faid, at London aforefaid, in tlie Parifli and Ward
aforefaid, as a falfe Traytor, did malicioufly, ad*

,

vifedly and traytoroufiy endeavour to ffir up a dan-

gerous, mutinous and traytorous Diflemper, Mu-
tiny and Rebellion in the Army, now under the

Command of Thomas Lord Fairfax, and didfl en-

deavour to draw Thomas Lewis, yohn Skinner, and

yohn Toppe from their Obedience to their fuperr-

our Officers, &c. and further, didfl: deliver unto

the three Soldiers before-named, the faid Boob,

intitled. An Out-cry of the Toung Men a}id Apprenti' ,

ces of London; having thefe Words following cori*-

tained in them :
' Surely all Senfe and Compunc-

' tion of Confcience is not totally departed from
* you ; hear us therefore in the earning Bowels of

H h h h i ' Love
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* Love ami' Kindnefs, wc increat and befeech you
* with Patience, and do uot abulc us, for com-
' plaining and crying out, for die Knife hath been
' very long at the very Throats of our Liberties and
* Freedoms J and our Burdens are too great and
* many for us, -we are not able to bear them and
' contain our felvesi our Oppre (lions aie even rea-

''dy to make us defpair (or forthwith to fly to

* the priiiic Laws of Nature, v/z,, the next violent

* Remedy at hand, light where it will, or upoa
' whom it will) they are become as devouring
' Fire in our Bofoms ready to burn us up,, rendring.

* us defperate and carelefs of our Lives, prizing

* thofe that are already dead, above thofe that are

* yet alive, who are rid of that Pain and Torment
' that we do and muft endure, by fenfible feeing.

« and beholding, not only the dying, but the daily

* Burial of our native Liberties and Freedoms, that

' we care not w hat become of us, feeing that wc
< are put into that original State or Chaos of Con-
* fufion, wherein Luft is become a Law ; Envy and
' Malice arc become Laws, and the ftrongeft Sword
* rules and governs all by Will and Pleafure ; all our
* antient Boundaries and Land-marks are pulled up
* by the Roots, and all the Ties and Bonds of hu-
* man Society in our Englijh Horizon totally de-
* ftroyed and extirpated. Alas for pity ! we had
* rather die than live this Life of a languifliing

* Death, in which our Matters poflefs nothing (to

* buy tliemfclves or us Bread to keep us alive) that

* they can call their own; therefore it's no boot for

* to ferve out our Times, and continue at ouf
* drudging and toihng Trades, whilft thefe Op-
* preflions. Cruelties and Inhumanities are upoa us,

' and the reft of the People, expofing thereby the

* Nation, not only to domeftick Broils, Wars and
' Blood-fheds (wherein Wc are fure our Bodies muft
* be the principal Buts) but to foreign Invafions by
* France, Spain, Denmark, Sviethland, &c. as was.
* well obferved by an endeared and faithful Friend
* of the forementioned late treacheroufly defeated
* Party at Burford, in their Book of the 20th of
* Augufl 16^9, intituled 'The Levellers 'vindicated, or

* the Cafe of the Twelve Troops truly (lated, pag. 11,.

* and 12. which we cannot but ferioufly recom-
* mend with them, to your ferious Perufal and
,* Judgment, and defire to know of you (but efpe-

* cially the private Soldiers of the Gen. Regiment of
* Horfe, who we undcrftand had a hand in feizing

* upon, and plundering our true Friends at Burford)
* whether you do own the abominable and palpable
* treacherous Dealings of your General and Lieu-
* tenant-General Cromwell, and their perfidious Of-
* ficers with them, or no ? (that fo we may not
* condemn the Innocent with the Guilty, and may
* know our Friends from our Foes) as alfo to tell

* us. Whether you do approve of the total Defec-
* tion of your Army, under which it now lieth,

* from their Faith and fall'n Engagement made at
* Newmarket-Heath, the jthofj^wwe 1 547. not one
* of thofe righteous Ends, in behalf of the Parlia-
* roent and People, on which your Vow was made,
* being yet fulfilled or obtained; but on the con-
* trary (as we have before-rehearfed) a whole
* Flood-gate of Tyrannies are let in upon us, and
* overwhelm us; and whether you [the aforefaid
* private Soldiers meaning] juftify all thofe Aftions
* done in the name of the Army, upon your Ac-
* count, and under the Pretence of that Engage-
' ment,fince the Engagement it felf was broken, and
* your Council of Adjutators diflblved? And whe-
* ther you will hold up your Swords to maintain
' the total Dirtblution of'^the People's choiceft In-

' tereft of Freedom, viz.. frequent and fuccefTivc
* Parliaments, by an Agreement of the People, of
' obftruft tiie annual Succeflfion ? Whether you do
* allow of the late fhcdding the Blood of War in
' time of Peace, to the Subverfion of all our Laws
' and Liberties ? And whether you do countenance
' the Extirpation of the Fundamental Freedoms of
' this Commonwealth, as the Revocation and Nul-
'' lity of the great Charter of England, the Petition
* of Right, &c. ? And whether you do aflent to the
' Ereftion of Arbitrary Prerogative Courts, that
* have or fhall over-rule, or make void our antient
* way of Tryals in Criminal Cafes by a Jury of
* Twelve Men of the Neighbourhood ? And whe-
* ther you will affift or j,oin in the forcible Obftruc-
' tion of this martial and tyrannical Rule over us ?
' Alfo whether you will fight againft and dcftroy
* thofe our Friends that fhall endeavour the Compo-
' fure ofour Differences,tog€ther with the Procure-
* ment of our Freedoms,and Settlement ofour Peace
* (your Plenty and Profperfty) according as it was
' offered by the four Gentlemen Prifoners in the
* Tower oiLondon,upon the firft Day oiMay 1 64c?.as a
' Peace-offering to the Nation, by the Agreement of
' the People, [jhe aforefaidfeigned Agreement meaning.]
' Laftly, We [the aforefaid Toung Men and Apprentices
' of London meaning] earneftly befeech you [the a-
' forefaid private Soldiers again meaning] to acquaint
* us, whether from your Hands, to your Powcr^
^ we may expeft any Help or Affiftance in this our
* miferable, diftrefled Condition, to the Removal
' of thofe Iron Bonds and Yokes of Oppreflion [the

' aforefaid Government in way of a Commonwealth and
^ Council ofState meaning] that have thus enforced
' us to complain, and addrefs our felves thus to
* your Confideration j for we [the aforefaid Toung
* Men and Apprentices again meaning] cannot chufe
* but acquaint you [the aforefaid private Soldiers

' again meaning] that we are ferioufly refolved,
' through the Strength and Afliftance of God,
* with all the Intereft we have in the World, to
* adhere to the righteous things contained in our
* treacheroufly defeated forementioned Friends Vin-
* dication, [ the aforefaid traytorous Book, intituled,

* The Levellers Vindicated, or the Cafe of the
* Twelve Troopers truly ftated, again meaning.']

And further, thou the faid yohn Lillurne, as a falfe

Traytcr, by moft wicked traytorous Confpiracies,

Defigns and Endeavours of thine aforefaid, af-

terwards, that is to fay, the aforefaid firft Day
oiOElcber., in the Year of our Lord 1649, above-
faid, and divers other Days and Times, as well be-

fore as after, didft in the Parifli and Ward of Lon'

don aforefaid, in and by the aforefaid fcandalous,

poifonous and traytorous Book, intituled. An Im-
peachment of High Treafon againft Oliver Cromwell,
and his Son-in-law Henry Ireton, &c. moft falOy, ma-
licioufly and traytoroufly publifh, and openly de-

clare, amongft other things, in the faid Book, thefe

following fcandalous, treacherous, tumultuous and
traytorous Claufes and Words following ; that is to

fay, ' But I [meaning thy felf thefaid John Lilburne}
' and many other Perfons [meaning the aforefaid
* Friends] intreat you ferioufly to confider that I

* cannot advife you to make AddrelTes to him
' [meaning the aforefaid Thomas Lord Fairfax, Cap-
' tain-General] as the General of the Nation's For-
* ces [the Forces of this Nation ofEnghnd meaning]
* for he [the aforefaid Captain-General meaning] is

* no General, but is merely a greatTyrant [meaning
' the aforefaid Captain-General] ftanding by the Power
* of his own Will, and a ftrong Sword borne by
* his Vaffals, Slaves and Creatures [the SoldiersJf

' the
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the Anny nfo^rfiiid meaning] having no Commidion

^ to be General, either from the Law or the Par-
'
liament, nor {"rom the prime Laws of Nature

' and Reafon. For Firft, when he was made Gcne-
' ml by both Houfes of Parliament, itwasexprcf-
* ly againfl: the Letter of the Laws. And Second-
* ly, when he refufed to disband, &c. he hath re-^

belled againft his Parliament-CommilTion, and
• thereby deftroyed and annihilated it, &c.

[The Reader is dcfircd to take notice, That in the

Indfdmcnt it felf there was a great many other

things than in this is exprelled j as particularly

divers Paflages out of a Book, called Mr. Lil-

burnes, intituled, T'he Legal Fundamental Liberties

of England revived, &c. as alfo out of another

Book, intituled, A Preparative to an Hue and Cry

after Sir Arthur HaOerig, &c. as alfo out of T'he

Agreement of the People, of the firfi of May 1 649.

with feveral other remarkable Things in Mat-

ter and Form, that were more ncgleded to be

taken than the Pleadings; becaule it was not

fuppofed, but the Indiftment (being a Record)

a true Copy of it might eafily be had ; confider-

ing that by Law all Records ought freely to be

ufed by any Freeman of England, and Copies of

them denied to none that defire to take them

:

But that Privilege being in this Caufe already

difputed and denied; in which regard, the Rea-

der muft at prefent accept of the beft imperfefl:

Notes that the Publifher could pick up.] But to

go on.

And further. That thou the faid John LiWurne,

as a falfe Traytor, all and fmgular the Claufes and

EnglijhV^ords abovefaid.and many other traytorous,

poifonous and malicious Expreffioiis in and by the

aforefaid Writings, and by the aforefaid feveral

Books, as aforefaid recorded,, and by thee the a-

forefaid John Lilburne publiflied, and openly de-

clared in the feveral Books fo as aforefaid print-

ed, and by the aforefaid Writings, and by thee

the aforefaid John Lilburne, in Manner and Form
aforefaid, publiflied, and openly divulged and de-

clared divers other fcandalous, malicious, tumul-

tuous and treacherous Claufes and Words in the

faid Books contained, falfly, malicioufly, advifed-

ly and traytoroufly, haft publiihed and openly de-

clared, to the intent to flir up, and raife Forces

againft the Govermnent aforefaid, in the way of a

Commonwealth, and fi"ee State as aforefaid efta-

blifhed ; and for the fuppreffing and Alteration of

the faid Government, and to ftir up Mutiny in

the Army aforefaid ; and alfo to withdraw the faid

John Tooke, Thomas Lewis and John Skinner, and

many other Soldiers from their Obedience to their

fuperior Officers and Commanders, and to fet them

in Mutiny and Rebellion againft the publick Peace,

and to manifeft Contempt of the Laws ot this

Commonwealth and free State, and againft the

Form of the Statutes in this Cafe made and provided.

The Indiftment being reading, and the Noife of
the People in the Hall great, the Prifoner faid he

could not hear, and had fome few Lines before

read over to him.

L. Col. Lilb. Pray hold your peace. Gentlemen

;

I befcech you be quiet (fpeaking to the People.)

Ld Kel/le. Qiiiet your felf, we will quiet them
for you.

Broughton. Which Country are you? fo that you
are to find whether he is guilty or no, he having

already pleaded. Not Guilty. If you find that he

is guilty cf any the High Treafons laid to his

Charge, then j ou arc to enquire what Goods, Lands
or Chattels he Rood poflefled of, when he com-
mitted the faid High IVeafons ; but if you find

him Not Guilty, you fhall then enquire whether he
did not Hy for it ; and if hfc did not fly for it, then

you are to fay fo and no more : therefore hearken to

yoiir Evidence.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. May it pleafe your Honour.
Cryer. If any Man can give any Evidence to my

Lords, the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, againft

Mr. John Lilburne, let him come in, and he fhall be
heard.

Lieut. CoL Lilburne. I defire to be heard to fpeak

two or three Words. I humbly defire the Favour
to fpeak two or three Words. I humbly defire the

Favour to be heard two Words.
Ld Kei>k. It is not a fit time ; you (hall be heard

in your due time : b«t hear what the Witnefles faith

firft.

Lieut. Col. LJlburne. I conceive I am much wrong-
ed, in faying that I pleaded Not Guilty, for I

pleaded no fuch Plea ; I appeal to the Court, and
to all that heard me, whether I pleaded any fuch

Plea : for before I pleaded, the Court became en-

gaged to me, to take no Advantage of my Igno-
rance of the Formalities of the Law ; and promifed
to give me as much Privilege as my Lord Duke of
Hamilton, and others enjoyed before the Court
of Juftice.

Ld Keble. We know all this.

Lieut. CoL Lilburne. Sir, by your fiivour, I plead-

ed conditionally, and now I make my abfolute Plea

to the Indiftment, which is this ; That I except
againft the Matter and Form of it. Matter, Time
and Place, and humbly crave Counfel toaffignand
plead to the Errors thereof.

Ld Keblc. You muft hear us, we hear you ; a word
is a great deal ; thefe things we have taken perfeft

notice of, the Court is not ignorant ofthem ; there-

fore they need not fo fuddenly be repeated to us a-

gain ; you need not repeat thefe things, for I tell you
again, they are all frefh in our Memories, and that

we have done we muft maintain, or we have done
nothing.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Truly it is reqiiifite for me
to fay, that I am wronged, I had no fuch fingle

Plea ; I plead a Plea at large to the Errors of the

Indidment ; and firft now crave liberty of the Law
of England to have I'imeand Counfel affigncd me.
Ld Keble. You fhall have the Laws of England,

although you refufe to own them in not holding up
your Hand ; for the holding up of the Hand hath
been ufcd as a part of the Law of England thefe

500 Years. Go on.

My Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar
ftands indifted as a Traytor, for that J^r. the

he contriving, and malicioufly in- counfel that

tending not only to diftwrb the pub- ^^^/," J.-f

lick Peace, but alfo to bring the Go- Prideaux.

vernment of the Nation happily fet-

tled in a free State or Commonwealth, without a

King, or an Houfe of Lords, and the Commons in

Parliament allembled to bring in Difgrace and
Contempt amongft all good Men ; he did the firft

of this Inftant Otlober, and divers times before and
fince in this City, falfly and malicioufly, advifedly

and traytoroufly, by writing, printing and openly

declaring, in and by one Paper of his called, A Sal-

va Libertate, and by divers other Papers and Books,

whereof one he calls, An Impeachment of High Trea-

fon agaiiifi Oliver Cromwell and his Son-in-lato Hen-
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ry Ireton ; and another Book of his, entitled, An
Out-cry of the 7otmr^ Men and Apprentices of London,

directed to all the private Soldiers of the Army, ^c.

A third, A Preparative to an Hue and Cry after Sir

Arthur Hailcrig ; and a fourth, T'l)e Leval Funda-

mental Liberties of the People of England revived :

That he did in thcfc Books publifh^ That the faid

Government is tyrannical, ufiirpcd and unlawful

;

and that the Conunons in Parliament aflemblcd,

are not the Supreme Authority of this Nation. He
ftands further indided. That he, as a falfe Traytor,

did malicioufly, advifedly and traytoroufly, plot

and contrive to raifc Force againfl; the prefent Go-^

vernment, and for the Subverfion and Alteration

of it ,• and for the fulfilling of his moft malicious and

traytorous Dcfigns, he did in and by the faid tray-

torous Books falliy,maliciouny and advifedly, utter

and declare feveral moft falfe and fcandalous, ma-

licious and traytorous Words and Writings, that

in the Indiftmcnt are particularly named and ex-

nrcfled. And thirdly. That as a Trayror, not be-

ing an Officer, nor a Soldier, or a Member of the

Army under the Command of the now Lord Gene-

ral Fairfax, he did moft malicioufly and traytorouf-

ly endeavour to withdraw certain Soldiers of that

Army from their Obedience to their fuperior Of-

ficers, which are particularly named in the Indid-

ment : And that for the full Accomplifhment of his

Contrivances and Endeavours, did malicioufly, ad-

vifedly and traytoroufly, publifii and deliver the

poifonous Book, called An Impeachment ; and in

particular direfted by the Title of the Book, to

all the People of England, being for that end pub-

lifhed by him to publick View ; In which Book are

contained moft falfe and fcandalous, malicious, mu-
tinous and traytorous ExprefHons, as in the Indict-

ment are fet forth. And further. That in the faid

Book, which he called An Impeachment, That the

prefent Government is tyrannical and ufurped

;

and that the Commons of England in Parliament

aflcmbled, are not the Supreme Authority. And
he further ftands indifted, and the Jury farther finds

and prefcnts, that by all thefe and other ExprefTions

written by him, and publi/lied by him in written

Papers and printed Books, he hath falfely, mali-

cioufly and traytoroufly ftirred up Strife on purpofe,

and to the intent, to ftir up and raife Force againft

the prefent Government, fettled in the way of a

Commonwealth and free State, without King and
Lords, on purpofe it to fubvert and deftroy. And
further, he hath alfo moft traytoroufly endeavour-

ed to withdraw the private Soldiers from their O-
bcdicnce and Subjcftion to their fuperior Officers:

And all this in manifeft Contempt of the Laws of

this Commonwealth, in that behalf made and pro-

vided, and to the hazard of the Overthrow, and
utter Subverfion of the faid Government.

To this Indiftment the Gentleman hath pleaded

Not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon his Coun-
try; and if we can prove tins againft his Plea, it

is at an Ifliie.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I deny that. Sir, I never

pleaded any fuch (ingle Plea as Not Guilty : and
you Gentlemen of tiie Jury, I befeech you take

notice he extremely wrongs me in faying fo ; for

my Plea was a conditional Plea, as as a Plea at

large.

Mr. Amr.iey. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jur\-, you have heard the Indictment read unto

you, and you have heard it opened unto you ; and
you have heard what Mr. Lilhurne fays. That he

did not plead Not Guilty : and I hope he is a-

I Car. It.

fliamed of his Plea now he hears the Indiftmcnt
opened unto him. My Lord, in this lndi<ttmcnt

there is contained thefe feveral Grand Treafcns.
The firft \^, That he hath advifedly, traytorouf-

ly and malicioufly publifhed. That the Government
that is now eftabliflicd, by way of a free State or
Commonwealth, without either King or Houfe of
Lords, is tyrannical, ufurped and unlawful. And
further, That the prefent Parliament now aflem-
bled, are not the Supreme Authority of the Na-
tion. J Ij" iT !,

j.

I'he fecond is, That he hath plotted, contrived
and endeavoured to ftir up, and raifc Forces againft

the prefent Government, and for the Subverfion and
Alteration of the fame.

The third is this that relates to the Army ; you
have heard what his ExprefTions have been, and
they have been read unto you, concerning tliem

and the reft. That he, not being an Officer,

or Soldier or Member of the prefent Army, hath
offered to ftir up Mutiny in the Army, and to with-
draw the Soldiers from their Obedience and Sub-
jeSion to their fuperior Officers, and thereby to

flir them up to Mutiny and Difcontent.

Thefe are the main Parts and Subftance of what
I intend to charge him with in the Evidence, to

prove that which was contained in the Indidment.
My Lord, you have heard in what hath been read

out of the Indiftment, what Expreffions they are

;

thofe that are traytorous to the Publick, and have
been fo declared, fo judged, fo executed, thefe are

here Mr. Lilburne's engaged true Friends : The
Parliament, the Government, the Authority of
both Parliament and Army, they are Tyrants, U-
furpers. Mercenaries, Janifaries, Murderers, Tray-
tors, {landing by their own Power and Swords,
and over-ruling all by their Wills : Thefe are the

Expreffions that he hath ufed. My Lords, I fliall

not trouble you with any thing of Aggravation ,•

for, my L(5fds, I do conceive, that the reading of
the Books themfelves aggravates every thing againft

him ; and I think there is no EngUJhvtan (as Mr.
Lilburne fo often ftiles himfelf to be) will own fuch

Words or A<5ts as thefe are.

And truly, my Lord, if I had read the Books,

and not known the Perfon, Ifhouldnothave thought

he had been either a Chriltian, or a Gentleman,
or a civil Man, to have given fuch bafe and bit-

ter Language ; but, my Lords, and you of the Ju-
ry, I fhall hold you no longer, the Evidence being

fo plain, and the Matter fo foul, that it will not
admit over-much, or ftand in need of any Difpute

;

and to make it plain and clear to your Judgments
and Confciences, there are Witneifes in the Court
evidently to prove every thing that will ftand in,

need to be proved for the Indiftment.

My Lords, the Words are malicioufly, advifedly,

and traitoroufly: I fliall not catch at Words, but, as

himfelf fays, what he prints is of mature and deli-

berate Confideration ; and fuch are his Books in

print, that himfelf hath either printed, or caufed

to be publifhed.

The firft that he is charged withal, is that

which is called An Outcry : It hath a very dange-

rous Title, and in the Direftion efpecially to the

Soldiers of the Army, but efpecially to the pri-

vate Soldiers of the General's Regiment of Horfe,

that helped to plunder the true-hearted Englijhmeny

traitoroufly defeated at Burfird; fo that the Rebels
at Burford were Mr. Lilburne's dear Friends. My
Lords, it hath not only a dangerous Title, but was
publifhed at a dangerous Time, yea, and for a dan-
gerous End, which was to ftir up the great Mu-

tiny
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tiny that was m the City of Oxford. My Lord,

for the Proof of this we Ihall offer this, That Mr.

. Lill/urne himfelf was Captain Jones's Aflbciate in

the publifhing that Book : For Mr. Lill/urne and

this Captain Jones brought this Book to the Prcfs

to be printed. We (hall oft'er unto you where he

hatli publifhed it to Soldiers of the Army, to en-

gage them in a Mutiny and Difcontcnt againft their

fuperior Officers. Therefore in the firft place call

Tliomas Nevicomhe.

Thomas Newcombe fworti.

Juftice Jermln. Before you fpeak look upon the

Pnfoner hrft, whether you know him, or not.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, if you pleafe, he may
take the Book in his Hand, and fee whether he

printed it, and when he printed it, and who brought

it to thcPrefs?

Mr. Newcombe. I printed of this Book only the

lafl Sheet, not knowing where the former part of

it was done ,• which Book was brought to me by

Lieut. Col. Lilburne and Cz^t. Jonesy which Capt.

Jones did agree with me in the Price : I was ftop'd

in the Proceedings in it. I fay that Capt. Jones,

together with Lieut. Col. L/7^«rHf, did bring it to

me, and that Capt. Jones did agree with me in the

Pricej but 1 was taken before I did perfeft it : But

Capt. Jones did indent with me for the Price. But

this 1 muil fay, Lieut. Col. Lilburne came alone

w ith the Copy ,• and afterwards at Night he came

again, and had a Proof of it ; and that he was pre-

fent when it was correfted.

Air. Attorney. And when the firft Sheet was print-

ed, then they came at Night again, and examined

the Proof with d^x.. Jones and his Correftor ?

Ld Keble. And he brought the Copy of the whole

Draught of the Book unto you ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, by your favour, if Mr.

Prideaux have done with the Witnefs, I crave my
Right by Law to ask him fome Queftions. In the

firft place, I defire he may be asked. Whether I was

either Reader of the original Copy, or the Over-

looker of the printed Proof?

Mr. Neivcombe. You had a printed Sheet of it,

and that \v;.s all.

Lieut. Col. Z.//^KrH^. I defire to know whether I

was either the Reader of that he printed, or the

Looker upon the written Copy ?

'M.r.Nevhcmbe. You look'd upon the Sheet that

was printed, Capt. Jones read the Manufcript.

Lieut. Col- Lilburne. Ask him the Queftion thus.

Whether was I the Correftor of the Thing printed,

or the Looker-on upon the printed Copy ? And whe-
ther, or no, he can fwear phat that printed Sheet,

that he fays I had, was ci^rrefted and revifed, and

was a true and perfeft Sht/et, according to the Ori-

ginal ?

Mr. Newcombe. It was a Copy of the Sheet be-

fore it was correfted or revifed.

Mr. Attorney. And Mr. Jones did read the Ori-

ginal, and Lieut. Col. Lilburne correfted the Copy.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Under favour, you are mif-

taken : He fays that I caft my Eye upon the Copy ;

but doth not in the leaft fay that I correfted it.

And therefore. Sir, you do abufe me, in going

about to make him fay more than his own Confci-

ence tells him is Truth.
Ld Keble. While the Examination was, he faith

you read the Proof
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, he fays no fuch Thing,

by your favour.

Ld Keble. Mr. Newcombe, "W^s not Mr. Lilburne
there the fecond time at Night, and did he not
look upon the Copy ?

Mr. Newcombe. That he did, my Lord: But,'my
Lord, I (hall tell you the Manner of our Trade in

this particular. The Manner is, That after we
have fet a Form of the Letter, we make a Proof of
it, which Proof we have a Corrector docs read :

My Correftor he had one, being he correcled it,

and Capt. Jones look'd upon the Manufcript. And
Lieut. Col. Lilburne had a Copy of the fame Sheet
uncorrefted ; but he did not correft it, nor read
to the Corredor. There was two pulled off; the
Corredor had one, and Mr. Lilburne had the other

;

and Capt. Jones look'd upon the Manufcript, and
read it to the Corredor.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. He has declared unto you^
That he was taken printing the Thing before it

was perfeded : I defire to know whether I was at

his Houfe to give any further Diredions at all af-

ter it was taken ?

Mr. Attorney. That's no Thanks neither to you
nor him.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I pray let him anfwer the
Thing : Let me have fair Play above board. Sir,

I befeech you let me hold him clofe to the Quef-
tion. He fays he was taken before the Sheet was
perfeded : Truly I think they are his very Words.

Mr. Newcombe. I faid in my Examination that it

was a Proof of that priuted which you had.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I defire again to know this

of him, whether before he had printed or perfeded
that Sheet he had doing, he was not taken, and
both the Forms ?

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, you muft defire to ask
him the Queftion; and not you to demand it of
him your felf.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I fhall. Sir.

Mr. Newcombe. It was before the Forms were taken.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I ask you, whether before the

Things were compleat and perfed, your Forms were
not both taken, and your Perfon feized upon ?

Mr. Newcombe. There were only fome few Co-
pies printed, and then I was feized upon, and the
Forms taken away before I had perfeded the Sheet.

But this I fay. He did not indent with me for the

Price ; neither had I the Copy from Mr. Lilbume's

Hands, but from Capt. Jones's Hands.
Juftice Jermin. You fay that he had one Proof,

and Jones another : When was this you fpeak of.*

Give us the Time as near as you can.

Mr. Newcombe. I cannot juftly fay theTime j but as

I remember, it was about fevenoreightWeeks fince.

Mr. Attorney. Stand you afidc ; and call Jvlm
Tooke, John Skinner, T'homas Lewis, ^ohn HawkinSy

and John Merriman, Witnefles fworn.

Mr' Attorney. John Tooke, do you declare now
your Knowledge. That which I call him for, is to

this pufpofe. That Mr. Tooke being a Soldier of

the Army, one of them mentioned in the ludid-

ment, Mr. Lilburne delivered him one of the Out-

cries, on purpofe to draw him from his Obedience
to his fuperior Officers.

Ld Keble. Shew him the Book.
Mr. Tooke. I have feen the Book ; but I had not

the Book in my Hand before.

Mr. Attorney. Tell what you know ; that's all we
ask you.

Mr. T'ooke. About feven Weeks ago, being at Din-
ner with Thomas Lewis and yohn Smith, all Soldiers,

after Dinner we met with Lieut. Col. Lilburne in

Ivy-
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Jvy-Laue; and Thomas Lewis knowing of him, took himhow he did. Hefaid unto me he was well : And
acquaintance of him. fojwith that fays he. What are you upon the Guard ?

Juftice Je-iTttin. All Soldiers under my Lord Ge- To my beft Remembrance this was his Expreffion

;

ncral Fairfax ? yet fee whether it was he, or another that faid it.

Mr. Tooke. Yes, Sir. " As I take it thefe were his Words : Says he, I

juftice Jermin. Go on. have almoft forgotten you. Sif, I was known to you
'Mr.Tooke. Mr. Lilburne asked me to go and drink formerly, having fometimes been with you in the

a Cup officer : We did fo. And fo when we went Tower. Says he, Will you go drink ? If you pleafe, we
in, he asked whether we had feen fuch a Book as

the Apprentices Outcry ? And Mr. Levois anfwered.

That he had feen it in a Man's Hand. Then Lieut.

Col. Lilburne faid he had one ;in his Pocket, that

was given him ; and if he pleafed to accept of it.

will : And fo upon that we went to a Place called
the Red-Crofs in Newgate-Market. And there we
fitting down to drink, having not much Difcourfe
for the prefent, we fitting ftill, he asked me at
length. Have you heard of a Book called the

he would give it him. So told him he had thought Outcry of the Apprentices ? Sir, faid I, I have heard

to buy one of them, for he heard they were fold in of it, and have a longing Defire to buy one of them
the City ; but he would accept of his. So Mr. Lit- to read it ; and my Reafon why I fo faid was, be-
burne delivered it to Mr. Lewis. caufe I did underftand it was to be fold at the Ex-

Mr. Attorney. What did Mailer Lilburne fay fur- change ; there I intended to go to get one of them

That you Soldiers keep us

I befeech you, let me ask

ther unto you ?

Mr.Tooke. Hefaid,

all in Slavery.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne.

him one Queftion.

Mr. Tooke. There was fome to be fold ; but I for-

got the Place.

Mr. Attorney. Did he name a Place and Perfon to

you, where you might have fome ofthem ?

Mr. Tooke. He did name a Place, but I have for-

got it, where there w ere more Books to be fold.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I befeech you let me
ask you one Queftion

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, for your Diredion, you

muft make your Queftion to us, and require us to

Says he, I had one given to me ; and if you will, I

will give it unto you. So I received the Book with
Thankfulnefs ; and further expreffing, which was
fomething mean, it would fave me a Penny in buy-
ing of it. And I further entreated him, if he could,

dired me where I might buy fome more of them.
I have a Friend, fays he, in fuch a Place ; if you
would go to him, and tell him that I am here,
I {hould think my felf beholding to you. Now the
Place's Name was Martin's-Lane, but the Man's
Name, whither I went, I have forgot, and the
Man too : I never heard of the Man before nor
fince ; fo I told Mr. Lilburne. Now he faid to me,
Peradventure where you find that Man, you may
have fome more of the Books. Now thefe were the

ask him the Queftion ,• and then if your Queftion be Words, to my beft Remembrance and Knowledge,
fair, it fhall not be denied you.

"'" -.•• ^ ^
.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Then thus : Whatfoever this

Gentleman fays of meeting him in Ivy-Lane, and

defiring him to go to drink with me, yet I defire

you to ask him whether I did take Notice or Cog-

nizance of any of them firft? or whether they did

fpeak to me before, before ever I faid any thing Whether there was any Books or Paflages betwixt

as I defire to fpeak with a pure Confcience.
Mr. Attorney. Mr. Lilburne gave you one of thofe

Books ?

Mr. Lewis. Yes, Sir; and I put it into my Pocket,
and when I had done, Mr. he will deliver

him.

to them ?

Ld Keble. To what end do you ask this ?

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Becaufc in your Indiftment I

am charged that I went among the Soldiers to fe-

duce them from their Obedience to their fuperior

Officers ; when I have made it my Endeavour to

Ihun them as much as I can, and not to come nigh

the Place where I know they are, if I can avoid it

;

no, although I meet with them, not to difcourfe

with any of them, unlefs they begin firft.

Ld Keble. I tell you this, which may direft you

afterwards : Whofoever began to difcourfe firft, if

you did give them the Book afterwards, it is all

one.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. But, fhall pleafe you, I am
upon my Life ", and by Law I ought not to be de-

nied to ask the Witnefles that fwear againft me any

Qiieftion that I pleafe, that I my felf judge perti-

nent for my Advantage.

Mr. Attorney. Call Thomas Lewis.

Jhomas Lexvis. And it fhall pleafe you, I am upon

my Oath to fpeak the Truth ; and I fhall defire by

the Help of God fo to do, and no more. One
Day, which I conceive, to my Remembrance, was

the 6th Day of September laft, we being upon a

Guard at Paul's, went to an Houfe to refrefti our

felves ; and when I came forth I met with Lieut.

Col. John Lilburne, whom I had formerly known,

and fometimes vifited in his Imprifonment, and

whom I was very glaxl to fee, having a little

before heard as though fome fudden Accident

or Mifchancc had befallen him ; and I did ask of

them ? And upon which he told him. Yes ; there is

a Book that Mr. Lewis has, that has fuch a Title.
Mr. Attorney. What did you with the Book }

Mr. Lewis. I delivered it to the Lieutenant.

Mr. Attorney. The fame Book that you received
from Mr. Lilburne, you delivered to the Lieute-
nant.

Mr. Attorney. What did Lieutenant-Colonel Lil-

burne fay to you concerning your Pay ? Did not he
ask you, &c.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I pray. Sir, do not direft

him what to fay, but leave him to his own Confci-
ence and Memory, and make him not for fear to
fwear more than his own Confcience freely tells him.

is true.

Mr. Lewis. The Difcourfe was thus : Says he.
You Soldiers (to my beft Remembrance) are the
Men that keep us all in Slavery. Now what to

conceive of that Expreffion, I muft leave that unto
you. And as concerning our Pay, he asked us,

'

How is your Pay ? Thele were the Words, or to
that efifeft. But there was Money come for us, and
ready to be delivered out unto us.

Mr. Attorney. Call John Skinner : He was one of
thofe that was in Company, and can fpeak to it.

Mr. Skinner. To my beft Remembrance, and it

fliall pleafe you, 'twas the beginning of Septembery

I cannot juftly tell what Day, that I met with
Mr. Lilbiirne in Ivy-Lane, near unto PauFs; and
meeting with him, I was going towards the Guard,
and fo was Mr. Lewis with me, being walking forth

of the Lane, having been refrefhing our felvesv

And
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And near the end of tlie Lane we met Lieutenant-

Colonel Lilburne, which Lieurenant-Colonel Mr.

jLeurV very well knew ; and knowing of him, asked

him how he did, and how it went with him, in re-

gard he had licard before he was in Prifon ; and (o

I did not take any heed what he faid further. Nei-

ther do I know whether Mr. Leivis asked Mr. Lil-

burne to £^0 with him to drink, or Mr. Lilburne ask-

ed him ; "but to the Red-Oofs in Newgate-Market we
went to drink. And Mr. Lilburne did ask Mr. Lervis

whether or no he had feen the Book which was

called the Appemices Outcry. Mr, Lewis anfw ered

him, That he had not feen the Book, (as I re-

member ; ) but he had heard of that Book that it

was forth, and he did intend to buy one of them,

in regard they were publickly fold abroad. Says

Mr. Lilburne, I have fuch a Book in my Pocket,

which was given me even now ; and I will give it

you, if you will.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I pray let me hear two or

three Lines before.

Mr. Skinner. Whereupon you anfwered, and

faid, I have the Bock in my Pocl;et, and it Wi.s

given me, and I will give it you. And Mr. L,euis

received it; and that was all. And prefently I

went away.

Mr. Prideaux. You hear. Gentlemen of the Jury,

that it is the fame Book that he received from the

Hands of Lieut. Col. Jolm Lilburne.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. My Lord, I befeech you
hear me before the Witncfles go : And he that was
fworn before, I defire to ask him this Queftion,

Whether or no that this is the very Book that is

mentioned in the Indidtment ? And whether or no
they have examined the Words of it with the In-

diftment ?

Mr. Prideaux. You need not ; that fhall be pro-

ved prefently. Mr. Skinner, That Book which Mr,
Lilburne gave you, what did you with it ?

Mr. Skinner. It was delivered unto my Lieutenant,

who flands there.

Lieut. It was delivered unto ray Captain upon
the Guard.

Capt. Merriman took the Book into his Hand,
and faid. This individual Book, figned in feveral

Places by me, I delivered to Mr. Froft, Secreta-

ry to the Council of State; and Mr. Fro/? caufed

me to fign it in feveral Places, whereby it could

not be miftaken ; and that is the very individual

Book.

Mr. Prideaux. My Lords, and you Gentlemen of
the Jury, we have thus far gone in the Evidence

;

That Mr. Lilburne brought the lafl Shpet of it to

the Prefs the firft Time he came with Capt. Jones

;

and he came the fecondTime with him to examine
it, that is, he had a printed Copy, that was then
printing, to be printed, and was the Corredor for

the Prefs, reading the original Copy : So far is he

privy to the printing of the Book. In the next

place, three Witnefl'cs (Soldiers of the Army)
iwear he gave them one of thofe Books, and one of
them gave it to his Lieutenant, and the Lieutenant

to the Captain ; and the Captain fwears this indi-

vidual Book is that which Mudcr Lilburne gave into

the Hands of Mr. Lewis', What can be more plain

than this } I pray you judge. For here is plain

Teftimony of Mr. Lilburne's delivering this Outcry

to the three Soldiers, and one cf them to his Lieu-
tenant, and his Lieutenant to his Captain, and his

Captain to Mr. Frojl, with Marks upon it: So this

is by confequence proved unto you, this is the in-

dividual Book that Mr. Lilburne, Prifoner at the

Bar, gave to the three Soldiers; and which is to
Vol. I.

be made ufe qf when you have occafion upon the

Evidence, to read it as now it is iaxUc.Qmtz
with you. • •

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. By your favour, I have had
no Anfwer to the Qiieftion, that I humbly craved,

an Anfwer to ; which is. Whether the Soldiers arje

pofitiveiy able to fwear that this is the iodi)?idaal

Book which they fay they had trom my Hands ?

And whether they are able to fwear that tliis,indi-

vidual Book is a true and exadt Copy, withotit Ad-
dition or Subfcriprion, of that original Mpmulcript
that the Printer faith Captain Jonei deliverc.dt(9 his

Hands, which, he faith, 1 had an unc<)rr«)^cjd

Sheet of. : •! .';
, ,

Mr. Prideaux. We fliall clear that to you wb^n,>w:
come to make ufe of it. - ., _/

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I befeech yoUj GetjtlcmQn
of the Jury, to take notice of my Qtieftiqny and
what lam denied. , , :

Mr. Prideaux. The next Thing that is c^rged
upon him is a Paper written and entitled, A Salv,a'

& Libertate. My Lord,' I fhall open the Thing to

you, being direded (my Lord) for the Profecution

oi Mr. Lilburne. And having Things of very high
Concernment that are charged againll liim, I did by
Word of Mouth fend to have him come to me ; ,whic/x

I underflood he did decline, becaufe the.Lieucenaiic

had no Warrant. The Lieutenant of the Toiier was
pleafed to acquaint me with it; and L thereupon
direded my Warrant to the Lieutenant tq bying him
.before me. And Mr. Lilburne, &c. .,:

'

L ,

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. -My *>Lord, » 3R>« Wa/ />&«

and pleafe your Honours, thus;. If firft or ficend

we be upon Matter of Fad, let us .^'"^Vt"':
,

come to it: Let us have no Introduc- ^''' ^ ^[%'
tion to teach the Witnefles what to the calling him
fay, beyond what their o^^ n Confci- Xord.. .

;

ences didate unto them. '(
Mr. Prideaux. I fhall go no fnrtherin it ; let the

Lieutenant ef the Tower fpeak himfelf. >

ni Lieutenant of the Tower fwOrn.

Mr. Prideaux. Lieutenant of the Tower, you are

queftioned about the Salva Libertate that Mr. Lil-

burne delivered unto you : Have you tlie Ori-
ginal ?

Lieut. Toiuer. Yes, Sir, I have.

Mr. Prideaux. How come you by it ?

Lieut. Tower. I (hall be fliort in what I fay, becaufe

I will not trouble the Court.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Let me hear you then.

Lieut. Towei-. Being abroad, there was a Mcflage
left with my Servants, That I fliould bring up Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Lilburne to Mr. Attorney's Cliam-

•ber in the Temple ; and when I came in, I had no-

tice of it. I did then fend to Lieutenant-Colonel

John Lilburne, to let him know what Cornmand I

had received from the Attorney-General, the next

Day to carry up Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilbiurne

to the Attorney-General's. Chamber. But Lieute-

nant-Colonel Z-;7i«rKe not well undcrftanding whe-
ther I had a written Warrant, or no ; but before he

came at home he recalled himfelf, and cam? back,

and defired the fight of my Warrant. 1 told you
before I had no Warrant, but by Word of Mouth.
Why, fays he, do you think I will go npdna' verbal

Warrant } Saith he, I will not go unlefs yOn force

me. But the next Day Mr. Attorney-General was
acquainted that he refufcd to come without a War-
rant. When the Warrant was made, I met with

Lieutenant-Colonel Lilburne d^oowt Ten of the clock

in the Tower, who intreated mc to let him fee it.

I i i i I
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irheVdic him, he rc»d.«,'he"deirire4 a Copy of

it takes it ; which when he had, he went from

me, and about two hours after he ;camc tome,

about One of the clodc. and faid, I pray rpqeive

this from mc, for (fays he) I do intend not to own

the Authority and Power of that Gentleman that

fent mc the Warrant. Whereupon I told him 1

would fhew this fame . to. .the Attorney-Geae-

ral- Why, fays he, I give, you it to that purporc

When the time came, Lieut. Col. Lyi«r«. did gp

alone with me in an orderly civ^ way :1 had no

body but my Man, fori tqld him,, 1, will take no

body but my Man, if you will engage yourfelf to

me that you will return peaceably : which he did»

and fo we went very orderly tp Mr. Attorneys

Chamber ; which is all for that I can fay.

Mr.Jnorney.. If you pleafe that the Lieutenant

may upon his Oath declare, whether that be the

true Original he had from Ur.Lilburne s own hands

or no? •'
^ • ^^' ' A j„

Lim- Tower. It was never out of my cu^qdy

fincehegaveit me..
{i;f"'^'w

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, yqu do admowledge it

to be your own Hand-writing ; fhfw .^
.̂^im.

,

Lieut. Col Lilburne. I am too old with fuch fim-

ple Ginns to be catch'd^ I. wi.Il cafl'"i«e Eyes

upon none of your Papers, neither fhal I anfwer

to any Oueftions that concern myfelf : 1 ha^e

learned more Law out of the Petition of Right,

and Chrift pleading before Pilate, than lo. ^ .,

-• Mr. Attorney. Would you had learnt more Gofpel.

^- Judge lermin. You may anfwer a Quefbon whe-

ther it be true or falfe, and confefs, and glorify

God - ' - - '" '^- '"

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I havfi faid. Sir ;, prove it

:

I am not to be catch'd with fuch Fooleries.

1.A Keble. You fee the Man, and the Qiiality ot

the Man; this is the Paper that he delivered into

his own hand, and that is fufficient, as well as if

it was of his own Hand-wnting.

Lieut. Col. Ulburne. Good Sir, your verbal Bench-

Law is far (hort of your written Text in your own

Law-Books. - ; ,
^

Tudge 7f>-w/«. Put It into the Co.virt.
. ,

tAKeble. Your writing or not writing is no-

thine ; you delivered the Book.
,

-• ii
: ;

U^J. Col Lilburne. Sir, I d^efirev to, Jnow in

what place, whereabouts, in the Tower o(londm,

the Lieutenant of the Tower faith he received this

P;>oer '-'
•

•-''^ "'- ,^=>" 'J '' i

UKcbU. Let him name the place where it was

^"^ZZtr<n.er. The placa was at the fteps ft .

;he

^

bot'tom of the narrow Paffage at my Garden-end,

in the Cart-way where the Carriages come up.

Lieut Col. Uiyurne. Whether is that placQ, m tk

Liberdes of London, or is it part of the County of

Mddlefexf

^But it is

fure that place

is in Middle-

fex, at was re-

folvedin Sir

Tho. bvetbu-

ty'sCafe. See

Coke"; ^dpart

Inft. foUno.
chap. IndiH-

mtnt.

Car. II.

Iz.f, (fo-wn for the Juflifica'tioit of it, but prove it

firft.

Mf. Attorney. Mi^I!6r<^'the riext thing to provfc

thV Charge againfl him is. a very high one, it is

ftiled Mafter Lilburne's, and his Name is to it : it

is -intitled, An tmfeacbment of High Treafm agahiU

Qliver Cromwell, dndfiis Son-in-Ltw Henry Irerort,

£ksi late Members of the late forcibly diffolved Houfi

ofCommpns, ^efented to publick View by Lieut. Col.

John Lilburne, clofe Prifonejr in the Tirxer of Lon-

don. My Lord, I dduW he willnot own it; but

yet, my Lord, he may be asked the Qtieftion.

J.ieut. Cpl. Lilkrne. I fhall deny nothing I da:

And yet I have read the Petition of Right, Sir,

that teacheth me to ahfwer to no Queftions againfl;

or concerning myfelf, and I have read of the fame

to be pradiled by Chrift and his Apoftles.

Mr. Attorney. You will hot own it, the Bock you

tieut. Col. Ulburne. You ittay Aiike your advan-

tage of it.
r rt>

Mr. Attorney. We fliall prove it, call Witneltes.

Thomas Daffern, Richard Lander Marfhal, M^jor

Hawkfworth, Governour of Warvjick-Cafik -,

all /worn.

Mr. Attorney. Mr. Dafern, if yon pleafe he fnay

be asked where he met Vlr. Ltlbiirne, the time when,

what Bq<^k was given Kim, and to what purpofe it

was given him. ' ,

'

, • , , r ^,

Mr. Dafern. Wh^, it#aSupon the nth of^i-

guR laft. Having been in Southwark, I met with

Lieut. Col. L//^«>w iipon the Bridge, I went back

\Kith him to his Houfe at Witicheftcr-houfe in South-

wark He had leave to vifit his Family at that

time, being very fick, and I told him I was going

into IVarwickJhire the riext day ; and he having heard

that Col. Ayres was then removed from Oxford to

JVar-^ick-Caftle, he ^ave.me d Book to carry to

him and 1 delivered it to him at IVarwick-Caftle.

Mr. Attorney. The Book that he gave you, you

'gave to tfie Governour : did you fee any moVe of

Mr. Daffer'n. i iie\{er,faw any of them but that,

whiSi was'bot!h tfie ifirft aAd the laft I ha^t feen

of them.. - jr ^ , -

,

.^Mr^Worm 'Lender the Marftul was prefentat

that time, was he nbt? '. . . ^ , ,.

i^r.Lander. That I W^'s, and Ihad itfrom^him,

^0.4J delivered the Book to Major Hawkjixiorth tfie

(jQvernbur.
, ,- , .

Mi:.Attowfy- Major Hawkfworth, what did you

'ao„-wi!Chi*eBook?

Mzm Hawkfworth

Lieut. Tower. '.The Tower is.^in

t London, fome part of it, and fppe

part in Middlefex ; but unto,, wlnph

place that part of the Tower belongs,

lam notable certainly ,wfay, but,»t

hath commonly been reputed m Mid-

dlefexJ'' r--i -. .V -.ri bi.. i -jiiloci

Mr.'Attormy. UyXord, yoH,W
fee the Valiantnpfs of this Champion

for the Peoples Liberties, that .will

„ot own his own Hand; altho I

^f^^f^^^fl
Gentlemenofthejury'to obfcrve, thatMr.,!.;/

.„.,^^_ ._,,..._

burne implicitly confefleth it. ..;. - '-^-^'v-.- 'iU "letteri,Tr6m the Governour 'of ^«ru;/c^Crtj

what now

ivx«juw.»^v— -
^^^^^"^^ ^° Colonel i>«r*/oj,

'in a Paper ifealed with threeor four Seals-

Mr. Attorney. Call Col P'urefoy.

[Col Purefoy fworn-]

Lieut Col- i'/^w^f- I hear not one word : yn-

derVavour but one word, I crave but one word, 1

"h^ve an Exception. Firft, Col Purefoy is one ct

'tholTe that call themfelyes the Keepers of the Li-

berties of England; and for committing Crimes

aeairift them lam indi.aed, and he is one ot them,

and therfcfQte a Party, and in that refpeft in Law
'kcanbenoWitnefs'againftme It would have

been very fiard for the Kiftg to have been a Wlt-

nefs 'aealnft that Man that was mdiaed for com-

mitting Crimes agaiiifthihi ; fuch a thrag in all his

"Reien was never known.
-r i j •

Coi Purefoy. I received this Book, Tealed .
in a

know the
' day
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day he fent me this very individual Book, and my
Hand is at it, and the Governour who fent it up

to me, which I declare to be the very individual

Book that I received from him.

Mr. Attorney. Mr. Lilburne, you are miftaken ;

Col Purefoy is a Member of Parliament, he is none

of the Keepers of the Liberties of England- But

why will you put us to all this trouble to prove

your Books, feeing your Hand is to them ? my
Lord, I had thought the great Champion of Eng-

land would not be afhamed to own his own Hand.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I have anfwered once for

all : I am upon Chrifl's Terms, when Pilate asked

him whether he was the Son of God, and adjured

him to tell him whether he was or no ; he reply'd.

Thou fayfi it : fo fay I, Thou Mr. Prideaux fayft it,

they ;:re my Books : but prove it, and when that

is done, I have a Life to lay do\v n to juftify what-

foever can be proved mine.

Judge Jermin. But Chrift faid afterwards, / am
the Son of God : confefs, Mr. Lilburne, and give

Glory to God.
Lieut. Col. Z,/7^Krw. 1 thank you. Sir, for your

good Law, but I can teach myfelf better.

Mr. Attorney. Here Mr. Lilburne makes a Book,

which was given to the hands of Mr. Daffern by

Mr. Z,//^«>-«e himfelf ; Mr. Daffern he fwears that

the fame Book he gave to Col- Ayres ; Mr. Lander,

the Marfhal of the Garifon of fVarwick, fwears

that the fame Book Daffern gave to Col- Ayres, he

had from him, and gave to Major Hawk/worth the

Governour; the Governour fwore, that that Book

he received from the Marfhal, he fent fealed up in

a Letter to Mr. Purefoy ; who alfo fwears, that

that fame Book he fet his Hand to it to know it

again by, and that the individual Book that is now
given into your hands, is the fame Book that was
delivered to him : the Title is, An Impeachment of

High Treafon againfi Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Lieut.Col. Lilburne. Sir, I wonder you are not

afhamed fo far to prefs the Teftimony beyond that

they themfelves fwear. Mr. Daffern doth not name
the Book at all that was given to him, neither doth

he fwear it to be mine ; and therefore. Sir, you abufe

yourfelf, the Court, the Witncfs, and me too.

Mr' Attorney. Mafter Lilburne, I have done you

right in it, and no wrong at all ; for Col. Purefoy

doth name it. The next is a very dangerous Book
of his, called, A Preparative to the Hue and Cry after

Sir Arthur Haflerig. Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower,
you are upon your Oath, I pray you fpeak your

knowledge to that.

Lieut, of Touer. My Lord, it is true, Lieut.

Colonel Lilburne gave me in the l^ower fuch a Book ;

but I cannot fay, whether that be the fame Book
that he delivered to me, or no : I have fuch a Book
alfo at home, but I am not able to fay that is the

very Book he gave me ; and whether this be the

fame Book, I know not.

Mr. Prideaux- Call Mr- Nutleigh and Mr. Radney.

[Mafter Nutleigh fworn.]

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I pray let the Witneffes

ftand here, the Jury fay they cannot hear them.

[^Edward Radney called and fworn.]

Lieut. Col. Zi/^«*-Ke. I pray you, let me know

what thefe Gentlemen are; I do not know them,
neither can I remember at prefent that ever I faw
them before.

Ld Keble. You fee they look like Men of Qua-
lity.

Mr. Prideaux. They are my Servants, Mr. Lil-

burne.

Mr. Nutleigh'- My Lord, and (a) pleafe your
Lordfhip, the 14th of September laft, the Prifoner

at the Bar, Lieut. Col. John Lilburne, being before

Mr. Attorney-General, and I being by in the

Chamber, I did fee him deliver this Book to Maf-
ter Attorney-General, this fpecifical Book ; and he

did own it, and called himfelf the Author of it,

fave only the Erratas of the Printer.

Lieut. Col. L/7/'«rw. The laft Claufe, I befeech

you Sir; the Jury defires to hear the laft Claufe.

Mr. Nutleigh. My Lord, he (b) faid he was the

Author of that Book, the Erratas of the Printer

excepted,

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Let him be asked this Qiief-

tion. Whether in that Expreffion, faving the Erra-

tas ofthe Printer, there did riot follow thefe words,
'xhich are many ? I defire to know whether there

were not fuch words or no ?

Mr. Radney. I was prefent, my Lord, when the

Prifoner at the Bar prefented this Book to Mr. At-
torney, and owned it, faving the Erratas of the

Printer.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Were there no more Words ?

Mr. Radney. Not to my remembrance. [And fo

faid they both.]

Lieut- Tower. My Lord, I was prefent at the fame
time, when Lieut. Col. Lilburne did prefent a Book
to Mafter Attorney-General, with fuch a Title as

this : And truly if I be not much miftaken, there

was ufed by him thefe words, which are many.

Thus it was in the whole : fays he. Here is a Book

which is mine, whichI wiSown, the Erratas or Errors of
the Printer excepted, which are many ; and if I miftake

not very much, thofe are the very words Mafter Lil-

burne faid.

Mr. Attorney. My Lords, and you Gentlemen cf

the Jury, you fee that here are three Witneffes,

and they do all agree in this, that Mafter Lilburne

^

the Prifoner at the Bar, did deliver this Book to

me, owning it as his (c) own, the Errors or Er-
ratas of the Printer only excepted. And as for

that Claufe, which are many, only the Lieutenant of
the Tower fwears to that fingly ; and therefore I de-

fire it nuy remain in Court, as that individual Book
that they fee Mafter Lilburne give me. But, my
Lord, there is another Book in the Indidment, in-

titled. The legal fundamental Liberty of the People of
England revived and afferted : or. An Epiflle written

the Eighth of June 1649, by Lieutenant-Colonel ]ohn
Lilburne, to Mr. William Lenthall, Speaker to the

Remainder of thofe few Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

geffes, that Colonel Thomas Pride at his late Purge

thought convenient to leave fitting at Weftminfter-

My Lords, for this Book it owns Mafter Lilburne,

if he will own it, it hath his Name to it : But I

have my Leffon from him; my Lord, he will own
nothing, he will publifh enough, but, my Lord, he
will not own it when he comes to be queftioned

for it ; that is not the true Principle of a true

Chriftian, nor an EngUJhman, nor a Gentleman.

(a) But Mr. Lilburne hath been heard to frofefs, he faw not

thofe Gentlemen in the Chamber that he difcourfed with Mr. Pri-

deaux ;n, altho he looked divers times about him.
(b) That is an errant Lye

; for divers that heard the Words,
aver them to be thus ; It is my Book, and I will own it ; and

Vol. L

fa it might bi, altho he had bought it.

(c) So is an Ox a Man buys with his Money, it is his own ;

and fo is a Gold Ring he finds, after he hath found it, it it hit

own : and yet it doth not follow, that the Owntr cither begot the

Ox, or made the Gold Ring,

liii z Lieut.
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Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I deny nothing, by your

favour.

Mt' Attorney. And confefs as little. My Lord,

for this you have two Books in proof before you ;

Tlie Preparative to the Hue and Cry, and the Salva

Lihertate owns thefe very individual Books : for the

Preparative to the Hue and Cry, in the marginal Note

at the fecond Page, owns and avows this Book,

called, 'The legal fundamental, &c. to be Matter Li7-

burne's. And Mafter Lilburne himfelf did own the

Preparative to the Hue and Cry before three Witnefies

to be his ; and therefore the Salva Lihertate, Mr.

Lieutenant of the Tower hath fworn that he re-

ceived it from his own hands. My Lords, as for

this Book the Salva, which he does not acknow-

ledge, we fhall read the Words in the Indiftment,

altho it had been as ingenuous for Mafter Lilburne

to have confefs'd it, as for us to have proved it :

and for the proof of it, read the Title.

Clerk' Tlie Title read : A Preparative to an Hue

and Cry after Sir Arthur Haflerig, a late Member of

the forcibly dijfolved Houfe of Commons ; and now the

frefent Mocked, Bloody, and Tyrannical Governour of

Newcaftle upon Tyne.

Mr. Prideaux. Read the marginal Note in Page 2.

Clerk. Page 2. in the Margin : ' That thofe

* Men that now fit at IVcfiminfler are no Parlia-

* ment, either upon the Principles of Law or Rea-
* fon : fee my Argument and Reafons therefore, in

* my fecond Edition of my Book of the 8th of
* June 16^9, intitled. The legal fundamental Liber-

* ties of the People of England revived and ajferted,

* pag.48,49, to(53.'

Mr. Attorney. This Book hath Mr. Lilburne s

Name to it, and here in this his Hue and Cry he

owns it, and the third Page in the Margin hath

it again.

Clerk. Page 3. * Perufe carefully, I intreat you,

* the Qiiotations in the 6th and 8th Pages of my
* forementioncd Impeachment of High Treafon
* againft Cromwell: as alfo the 12th and i jth Pages
* of the fecond Edition of my forementioncd
* Book, dated the Eighth oijune 16^9, intitled,

5 The legal fundamental Liberties, &c.'

Mr. Attorney. Read the. fourth in the Body of

the Book.

Clerk. Page 4. * At which Tryal, by Strength
* of Arguments, I forced the Judges openly to

* confefs, that Generals were nothing in Law

:

* fee alfo the fecond Edition of my Book of the

* Eighth of June i6^g, intitled. The legal funda-
* mental Liberties of the People of Englandj revived,

* ajferted, and vindicated, pag- 49.'

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Let him fpeak whether it

be 29 or 49.

Clerk. Forty nine, (but there is not fo many
Pages in the Book.)

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, here is a Salva Lihertate,

which is his own Book, tho he will not own it. My
Lord, I had thought the great Champion of Eng-

land for the Peoples Liberties, would never have

been fo unworthy, as not to have owned his own
Hand : but read in the 24th Page of the Salva in

his own written Hand.
Clerk. Page 24. ' I have by almoft eight Years

* dear-bought Experience found the Intereft of

.* feme of my forementioncd Judges to be too
* ftrong for me to grapple with, and

]rou"ht7nb
' ^^^ °"'y * ^^"'"•^' ^° ™y apprehen-

hfal and
' * ^on, that all this while keeps me

fiiouUtri. * from my own.' And in the Mar-
gin he faith ;

* See alfo the fecond

i Edition of my forementioncd Book, intitled.

* The legal fundamental Liberties of the People of Eng-
' land revived, &c.

Mr. Attorney. Now, my Lord, there is the Salua
Lihertate that was given from his own Hand that

owns it J I mean this Book, call'd. The legal funda-
mental Liberties, &c.

Mr. Attorney. Read the Title of it.

Clerk. A Salva Lihertate fent to Colonel Francis
Weft, Lieutenant of the Tower of London, on Friday
the i^h of Scptemb. 1649, by Lieut. Col. John Lil-
burne.

Mr. Prideaux. Read where it is marked.
Clerk. ' But if you would produce unto me a

* written Warrant which hath fome more face of
' legal Magiftracy in it than verbal Commands,
* and according to my Right and Privilege let me
* read it ; I would go with you either by Land or
* Water as you pleafe, becaufe I was in no capa-
* city to refift you : altho I then told you, I
* judg'd a Paper-Warrant (altlio in Words never
' i'o Formal) coming from any pretended Power,
* or Authority in England now vifible, to be al-
' together illegal ,• becaufe the intruding Gene-
' ral, Fairfax, and his Forces, had broke and an-
* nihilated all the formal and legal Magiftracy
' of England, yea the very Parliament itfelf j and
' by his Will and Sword (abfolute Conqueror like)
* had moft tyrannically erefted, fet up, and im-
' pofed upon the free People of this Nation, a
' Junfto, or Mock-Power fitting at Wejlminjler,
' whom he and his Aflbciates call a Parliament;
* who like fo many armed Thieves and Robbers
' upon the High-way, afl'ume a Power by their
* own Will, molt traitoroufly to do w hat they like.'

Mr. Attorney. That's not the place, look towards
the latter end.

Clerk. Then here it is :
' Sure I cannot chufe

* but acquaint you, that I have long fince drawn
' and publifhed my Plea againft the prefent Power,
* in my fecond Edition of my Book of the 8th of
* June i6^p, intitled. The legal fundamental Liher-
* ties of the People of England revived, ajferted, and
* vindicated ; which you may in an efpecial man-
* ner read in the 43d, 44th, 45th, to the 49th Page;
' which by the Strength of the Lord God omni-
* potent, my large experienced Help in time of
* need, I will feal with the laft Drop of my Blood.'

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, for the Book called The
legal fundamental Liberties of England, his Name is

to the Book ; but I fhall not put much weight upon
that : But in others of his Books, as in his Prepa-
rative to an Hue and Cry, which he owns, and which
is proved he ow ns by three Witnefles, in feveral

places of that Book he owns this as his Book, vi%.

The legal fundamental Liberties 0/ England revived,

&c. he calls it mine, and his forementioncd Book :

and in his Salva Lihert.ate he owns it again, gives
it the very Date, and the very Title that is in this

Book. My Lords, we have done with this. My
Lords, now I fhall go on to make ufe of it, and
to fhew my Lord out of thefe Books his Words and
Language, to make good the Charge that hath
been read in the Indiftment againft Mr. Lilburne.

My Lords, if you pleafe, for that I fliall begia
firft in reading to the Jury the very Ad itfelf,

which makes the Faft to be Treafon.

My Lord, for that, here is the Ad: that doth
declare the Commonwealth for the future to be-
come hereafter a Free State ; and the other decla-
ring that Faft to be Treafon, that fhall fay it is

Tyrannical or Unlawful. Thefe are general Afts
which need not be proved ; but if the Prifoncr
docs defire it, we fhall prove it.

Uerk.
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Clerk. Die Luna, 14 May 16^9. Ordered by the

Commons alfemblcd in Parliament-

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Hold, Sir ! prove your Aft
firft, whether it be an Act of Parliament.

Mr. Attorney. My Lords, I (hall not ftruggle with

Mr. Lilburne in plain terms ; but I thoiiglit -when

Ads were publifhed, the Courts of Juftice were

bound in duty to take notice of them : but if it be

fo he will have it proved, we will, altho it be but

a fiender Cavil, for this is one of the publifhed.

Copies.

Lieut. Ccl. Lilburne. But under your favour, Mr.

Prideaux, as there may be counterfeit Money,
(which we fee there is every day) fo there may be

counterfeit Statutes too ; and this may be one for

any thing I know, therefore I defire it may be

proved to be a true Statute or Aft of Parliament.

Mr. Nutleigh. This is a true Copy of the Aft

of Parliament, Avhich I examined with the Re-

cord.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. The Record ! Where is that

to be found ?

Mr. Nutleigh. At Weflminfter, with the Clerk of

the Parliament.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Is this Gentleman able to

depofe it to be a true Law in all the parts of it ?

For by the Laws of England, the People are not

to take any notice of Adts made, but by a Parlia-

ment i neither are they to take notice of thofe

Aifts that are not proclaimed. Sir, I befeech you

let me know where the Record and Rolls are, and

where he examined this, and whether he is able to

fwear whether they have been proclaimed in every

Hundred and Market-Town, according to the old,

and not yet repealed Law of England.

Ld Keble. At Weftminfter, he tells you.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I befeech you, where at

Weflminfler ?

Ld Keble. The Clerks of;' the Parliament are

known to the City of London here, you know it

Avell enough.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. That is no Anfwer to my
Queftions : I pray let me have fair play ; for it is

a Qiieftion to me, whether the Books of the Clerk

of the Houfe of Commons be a (a) Record in Law
or no-

Ld Keble. Read, Clerk.

Clerk, An ASl of the i^h of May 1649. declaring

what Offeuces Jhall be adjudged Treafon.

WHEREAS the Parliament hath abo-

liflled the Kingly Office in England and

Ireland, and in the Dominions and Territories

thereunto belonging, and hath refolved and de-

clared that the People fhall for the future be go-

verned by its own Reprefentatives, or National

Meetings in Council, chofen and intrufted by
them for that purpofe ; hath fettled that Go-
vernment in the way of a Commonwealth and
Free State, without King or Houfe of Lords :

Be it therefore enaded by this prefent Parlia-

ment, and by the Authority of the fame. That
if any Perfon fhall malicioufly or advifedly pub-

lifh, by writing, printing, or openly declaring.

That the faid Government is Tyrannical, Ufur-

ped, or Unlawful ; or that the Commons in Par-

liament aflembled are not the Supreme Authority
of this Nation ; or fhall plot, contrive, or en-

deavour to ftir up or raife Force againft the pre-

* fent Government, or for the Subrerfion or Altc-
' ration of the fame, and fhall declare the fame by
* any open Deed : That then every fuch Oftence
' fhall be taken, deemed, and adjudged by the
* Authority of this prefent Parliament to be High
* Treafon. And whereas the Keepers of the Li-
' berty oi England, and the Council of State cori-
' flituted, arid to be from time to time conftituted
* by Authority of Parliament, are to be under the
' faid Reprefentatives in Parliament cntruflcd for
' the Maihtfcnance of the faid Government v ith
' feveral Powers and Authorities, limited, given,
* and appointed unto tiiem by the Parliament : iJe
* it likewife enaded by the Authority aforcfaid,
' That if any Perfon fhall maliciouily and advifedly
* plot, or endeavour the Subverfion of the faid
' Keepers of the Liberty of England, or the
* Council of State, and the fame fliaH declare by
' any open Deed ; or fhall move any Perfon or Per-
' fons for the doing thereof, or ftir up the People
' to rife againft them, or either of them there, or
' either of their Authorities; that then every fuch
' Offence and Offences /hall be taken, deemed,
* and declared to be High Treafon.

' And whereas the Parliament, for their juft

* and lawful Defence, have raifed and levied the
' Army and Forces under the Command of Thomas
' Lord Fairfax, and are at prefent neceflitated, by
' reafon of the manifold Diftradions within this
* Commonwealth, and Invafions threatned from
* abroad, to continue the fame ; which under God
' muft be the inftrumental Means of preferving the
' well-aft'eded People of this Nation in Peace and
' Safety : Be it further enaded by the Authority
* aforefaid. That if any Perfon, not being an Of-
' ficer. Soldier, or Member of the Army, fhall
' plot, contrive, or endeavour to ftir up any Mu-
* tiny in the faid Army, or withdraw any Soldiers
' or Officers from their Obedience to their fupe-
* riour Officers, or from the prefent Government,
* as aforefaid ; or (hall procure, invite, aid, or
* aflift any Foreigners or Strangers to invade Eng-
* land or Ireland; or fliall adhere to any Forces
* raifed by the Enemies of the Parliament, or
* Commonwealth, or Keepers of the Liberties of
* England ; or if any Perfon fhall counterfeit the
* Great Seal of England (for the time being) ufed
* and appointed by Authority of Parliament :

* That then every fuch Offence and Offences fliall

* be taken, deemed, and declared by tiic Authori-
* ty of this Parliament, to be High Treafon ; and
' every fuch Perfon (hall fufter Pain of Death, and
' alfo forfeit unto the Keepers of the Liberty of
* England, to and for the ufe of the Common-
* wealth, all and firigular his and their Lands,
* Tenements and Hereditaments, Goods andChat-
' tels, as in cafe of High Treafon hath been ufed
* by the Laws and Statutes of this Land, to be
' forfeit and loft. Provided always. That no Per-
' fons fhall be indided and arraigned for any of
* the Offences mentioned in this Ad, unlefs fuch
* Offenders fhall be indided or profecuted for
' the fame within one Year after the Offence com-
* mitted.'

Mr. Prideaux. Read the other Statute.

Clerk. Tucfday, ij July 16^9. Ordered by the Com-
mons ajfembled in Parliament, That this ASl be forthvjith

frinted and published. Hen. Scobel, Cler. Pari.

(a) And well might he : for Mackwel, in his Manner of palling of Statutes, in hit Preftue thtrtunto. faith. That the Commont
had no JoHrnals at all before Edward the Sixth's time, ~

'

t An
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Jh ah decUrhg whst Offences fball he Adjudged

Treajofii

WHEREAS the Parliament hath abo-

liihcd the Kingly Office in England and

Ireland, and in the Dominions and Territories

thereunto belonging j and having refolved and

declared, that the People (hall for the future be

governed by its oun Reprefentatives, or Natio-

nal Meetings in Council, chofen and entrufted

by them for that purpofe, hath fettled the Go-
vernment, by way of a Commonwealth, and

Free State, without King or Houfe of Lords : Be

it enaded by this prefcnt Parliament, and by the

Authority of the fame. That if any Perfon (hall

malicioufly or advifedly publilh by writing, print-

ing, or openly declaring, That the faid Govern-

ment is tyrannical, ufurped or unlawful ; or that

the Commons in Parliament affembled, are not

the Supreme Authority of this Nation ; or (hall

plot, contrive or endeavour to ftir up, or raife

Force againfl the prefent Government, or for the

Subverfion or Alteration of the fame, and fhall

declare the fame by any open Deed ; that then

every fuch Offence fhall be taken, deemed and

adjudged by Authority of this Parliament to be

High Treafon. And whereas the Keepers of the

Liberties of England, and the Council of State,

conftituted, and to be from time to time confti-

tuted by Authority of Parliament, are to be un-

der the faid Reprefentatives in Parliament, en-

trufted for the Maintenance of the faid Govern-

ment with feveral Powers and Authorities limit-

ed, given and appointed unto them by the Par-

liament : Be it likewife enaded by the AXithori-

ty aforefaid. That if any Perfon (hall maliciouf-

ly and advifedly plot or endeavour the Subver-

(ibn of the faid Keepers of the Liberties of Eng-

land, or the Council of State, and the fame fhall

declare by any open Deed, or fhall move any Per-

fon or Perfons for the doing thereof, or ftir up the

People to rife againft them, or either of them,

their, or either of their Authorities, that then

every fuch Offence and Offences (hall be taken,

deemed and declared to be High Treafon. ^nd
whereas the Parliament for their juft and lawful

Defence, hath raifed and levied the Army arid

Forces now under the Command of Thomas Lord
Fairfax, and are at prefent neceffitated by rea-

fon of the manifold Diftraftions within this

Commonwealth, and Invafions threatened from

abroad, to continue the fame, which under God,
muft be the inftnimental Means of preferving

the wcll-aftefted People of this Nation, in Peace

and Safety : Be it further enafted by the Authori-

ty aforefaid, That if any Perfon not being an Of-
ficer, Soldier or Member of the Army, fhall plot,

contrive or endeavour to ftir up any Mutiny in

the faid Army, or withdraw any Soldiers or Of-
ficers from their Obedience to their fuperior Of-
ficers, or from the prefent Government as afore-

faid ,• orfliall procure, invite, aid or aflift any Fo-
reigners or Strangers to invade England or Ireland,

or (liall adhere to any Forces raifed by the Enemies
of the Parliament, or Commonwealth, or Keepers
of the Liberty of England: or if any Perfon
(hall counterfeit the Great Seal oiEngland, for the

time being, ufed and appointed by Authority of

Parliament : that then every fuch Offence and
Offences fhall be taken, deemed and declared by
Authority of this Parliament to be High Trea-

fon; and every fuch Perfon fliall fuffcr Pains of
Death, and alio forfeit unto the Keepers of rfie

Liberty of England, to and for the Ufe of the

Commonwealth, all and fingular his and their

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Goods
and Chattels, as in cafe of High Treafon hath been
ufed by the Laws and Statutes of this Land, to be
forfeit and loft. Provided always. That no Pcrl'ons

(hall be indided and arraigned for any the Ori'cu-

ces mentioned in this Aft, uniefs fuch Offenders
fliall be indifted and profecuted for the fame
within one Year after the Oftence committed.
And be it further enafted by the Authoritv a-

forefaid. That if any Perfon (hall counterfeit the

Money of this Commonwealth, or rhall bring

any falfe Money into this Land, counceifcit, or
other like to the Money of this Commonwcalrh,
knowing the Money to be filfc, to merchan-
dize or make Payment in Deceit of the People
of this Nation; or if any Perfon fhall hereafter

falfly forge, and counterfeit any fuch kind, of
Coin of Gold or Silver as is not the proper Coin
of this Commonwealth, and is or fhall be cur-

rent within this Nation, by Confent of the Par-
liament, or fuch as fhall be by them authori-

zed thereunto ; or (hall bring from the Parts be-
yond the Seas into this Commonwealth, or into

any the Dominions of the fame, any fuch falfe

and counterfeit Coin of Money, being current

within the fame, as is abovefaid, knowing the

fame Money to be falfe and counterfeit, to the

intent to utter or make payment with the fame,
within this Commonwealth, by Merchandize or
otherwife; or if any Perfon fhall impair, dimi-
ni(h, falfify, clip, wafli, round or file, fcale or
lighten, for wicked Lucre or Gain- fake, any the
proper Monies or Coins of this Commonwealth,
or the Do.Tiinions thereof, or of the Monies or
Coins of any other Realm, allowed and fuffered

to be current within this Commonwealth or the

Dominions thereof : that then all and every fuch

Oftences above-mentioned, fliill be, and are here-

by deemed and adjudged High Treafon; and the

Offenders therein, their Counfellors, Procurers,

Aiders and Abettors,being convifted according to
the Laws of this Nation, of any of the faid Of-
fences, fhall be deemed and adjudged Traytors
againft this Commonwealth, end (hall fjfrcr and
have fuch Pains of Death and Forfeitures, as ia

cafe of High Treafon is ufed and ordained. Pro-
vided always, and be it enafted by the Authority
aforefaid. That this Aft touching the Moneys and
Coins aforefaid, or any thing therein contained,

nor any Attainder of any Perfon for the fame,
(hall in any wife extend, or be judged to make
any Corruption ofBlood to any the Heir or Heirs
of any fuch Offender, or to make the Wife of
any fuch Offender to lofe or forfeit her Dower of
or in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or

her Title, Aftion or Intereft in the fame.'

Mr. Attorney. My Lords, and you Gentlemen of
the Jury, you have heard thefe Laws read unto

you : the Claufes that we are to make out in Proof
againft Mr. Lilburne, are thefe; That if any Perfon

fhall malicioufly or advifedly publifh by writing,

printing, or openly declaring that the faid Govern-
ment is tyrannical, ufurped or unlawful ; or that

the Commons in Parliament affembled; are not the

Supreme Authority of this Nation, are Traytors :

Thefe we fhall join together with his Books. My
Lord, you are here in Court, and ha^e received tlie

Proofs againft him, and we fliall no^^ make it out,

that
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that he hath done ^vhat this Statute fotbids, out cf

iiis 0A\ n Books that have come from himfelf, as the

Author ct them. My Lord, we Ihall begin with

that Charge againft him, in declaring the Govern-

ment to be tyrannical, ufurped and unlaw ful ; and

for tiiat end, fee his Impeachment of Lieutenant Ge-

K«97z/ Cromw ellj t^cp. 8.

Jufticc Jermin. Kir. LMnrne, doth your Paper of

the 17th of May agree with that which was read,

br rio ?

Lieut. Col. Lill/. No, Sir; I conceive, Si^ you

ask'd me whether this Aft I have in toy Hand, do

agree with that which was read ?

Jiifl. jermin. Yes, Sir, I do.

Lieut. Col. Liiii. It does not.

]ii(i.ycrmi)i. Then you will make ufe of it by

and by.
, ,

Lfeut. Col. LUk 1, Sir, I intend fo, if you will

let n^e.

M: Attorney. My Lord, the firil is, That Mr.

Lilburne hath dedared the prefent Government to be

tyrannical, tifui-ped and unlawful ; and that in ip-

jiffimis verbis, that he hath fo declared, in a very higia

wa.y, in the very Words : So his.Book-, intitled. An
Impeachment of JHighT'reafhn againfi'0\iyer GromweH,
and his Son-in-law HeUry Ireton, ^<:. Read/o?. ^.

Clerk. Ful.S. ' Yea, and, the abfokjte keepteg irp

'*
erf a perpetual and everlafting Army, under whic^

' the People are abfolute and perfed: Slaves and
* Vaflals, as by voful and lamentable Ex5)erience

* they now fee they perfeftly are ; which Slavery
* -and abfolute Bondage is like daily to ericreafe un-
* der the prefent tyrannical and Arbitrary, -new-
* ereiSed, robbing Government.

Mr. Attorney. And fo, my Lord, it is here ex-

^refled to be a tyrannical -and arbitrary Govern-
ment, which are exprefly w'ithin the Words of the

jLaw ; (oe they arc a tyrannical Governrkeiit. My
Lords, we fhall not flick here Ivith him, but you
(hail fee the whole Courfe of all 'his Pen's Writing

hath been to this pnrpofe : thattgoes very far, ^y
•Lord ; fee the Title-page of the laft Book.

Clerk. Title-page. ' Befot*e a l^gal Magiftracy,
* yhen there fhall be one in .EM^/rtKrf, which now in
'' the leaft there is not.'

Mr. Attorney. See.fol. i.

Clerk- Page i .
' I have fully, both by Law and

'• keafon, undeniably, and unanfwerably rproved,

* That the prefent junfto fitting at fVeflminfler, are
* no Parliament -at all in any Senfe, «ither upon
* the Principles of Law or Reafpn, butar&aCom-
* pany of ufurping Tyrants and Deftroyers of .ydur
' Laws, Liberties, Freedoms 'and Proprieties, fit-

* ting by virtue of the Power and Cdnqueftofthe
* Sword.'

J,
Mr. Attorney. Read the Title-page of the fame

Book.

Clerk. An Impeachment of High Treafon agatfrft O-
^iver Cromwell, V2K^ his Son-m-laiu Jiefiry -Ifeton,

Efqttires, Members of the late forcibly difJoliJed Hoiifeef

Commons ; prefented to publick viev}, by Liemmant-Gol.

.John Lilburne, dofe'Prifoner in the-Toiver o/London,

for his real, true and z.ealom Affections to ' the-Libet-

iiesofhis natize Country. In which following Dif-
courfe or Impeachment he engageth, uponiiis Life,

eitherupon the Principles of Law (byway of ^Ih-

diftmtnt, the only atid alone legal way of all Try-
als in England), or 'Vipon the Principles of' Parlia-

ments antient Koceedings, or upon the Princifrfes

of Reafon, (by Pretenceofwhifh atone they lite-

lyrook a\vay the "King's Life) before a legal'Ma-
giftracy, when thefe-ihall be one again in -Eng-
land, which now in the leaft there is iiot.

Mr. Atterney' Indeed, my Ldrd, and you of the

Jury, Mr. Lilburne is a very great Rooter, not a

Leveller, but a Rooter to root out the Laws of
England by the Roots.

j . There is not

Lieut. Col. Lilb. By your favour, Mr. Prideaux, I

knew the timfc when others faid it as well of you ;

and it is not long fince you were penn'd down in

a black Bill, to my knowledge, as unfavoury Salt,

with many others, to be thrown out of the Houfcof
Comthons. I prayj'Sir, whether were thofc Rooters
that w eht about to root up that Houfe by force of
Arms, or Mr. Prideaux and others to give thca
caufe, at leaft in their Apprehenfions ?

Mr. AtUrr^. My Lord, a legal Magiftracy in

England as now, be faith, in the leaft there is not

:

if there be no Magiftracy, I will conclude, there

is« no Pr<q)riety left in this Nation ; but Mr. LH-
bume faith, thete is no Magiftracy ; and if fo,

then no Propriety.

Lieut. Col. Ulb. It would be a very ftrange Ar-
gument that you would infer ; I wifh you and I

were to difpuce that in point ofLaw for our Lives,

that to deny a Magiftracy legally conftituted, ac-
cordirtg to the Formalities of the Law, does not
deftroy Propriety. For indeed. Sir, Propriety is

an Antecedent to Magiftracy, and is ifirfl in being
before it. But, Sir, to end tbe Difpute, he that

owns t"he La^ -of England (is I do) that diftinguifh-

eth meum and tuum, can never be a Deftroyer of

PropTiety : I wifh your Praftice were as confonant
to Propriety as my Principles.

Mr. >4?«r»py.!Read the fecond Page at the Mark.
Clerk. ' Now, I fay, confidering that which is

* before declared, Icannot upon any terms in the
' world, either with Safety, Juftice or Conference,
* as things ftand with me at prefent, 'give my Con-
' fent, bilt hinder (as much as I amable) all Ad-
' drefles from me, or any other that fhall own the U-
' furping Tyrants as a Parliament, efpecially by
' Petition, which was a Courfe (faith the pretend-
' ed'Parliament Sollicitor, againft the King, in his
* Cnfe Uated,pa.g.2^.) which God's People did not
* take Av^ith Rehoboam ; for they never petitioned
* him (although he was their lawful Supreme Ma-
* igiftratej) but advifed him ; he refufiqg theirCoun-
' fel, and hearkening to young and wicked Coun-
' fellors, and they cry out, To thy ^nts, O If-

* rael ! and 'made quiek and fhort Work of it.'

Mr. Prideaux. My Lord, here are Words again to

thake good asaforefaid. That the .Parliament are

ufurping Tyrants. Read alCopag.dS.

Cle^k. Readon pag. 23. in the Margin of the faid

Book. ' And if thofe very things fhould be judged
' Treafon, as they are, and were in the Earl of
' Strafford, I Avonder what fliould become of all our
' preknt ]un&.o a.t Wejimiiifler, and their new thing
' called a Council of State? Undoubtedly the moft,
* if not all of them, muft go to Tyburn or loxuer-

' Hill, there 'by a Halter or Ax, to receive their
' juft'Deferts. Amen.'

Mr. Attorney. There is an Amen pronounc'd to uS,

let himhaveittbatdeferves it : But'togoon. Read
the nth Piz^e of his Book called. The Apprentices

Out-cry.

Clerk reddspag. it. 'We fay, cOnfidering wh^t is

' before pretaifed, we are necefntared and compel-
* led to' do the utmoft we danforour own Prefcr-
' vation, ia;nd the PrefervAtion of the -Land of:oar
' Nativity, andnever by popular Petitions, ij^c.ad-

' drefs Our felvcs to theMen fitting at Wejlminjler
' anymore, or to take any Wore notice of them,
* r4»anr as-effo^inany Tyroftts-aBd'XJiiirpcrs ; and for

' tim«
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* time to come to hinder (as much and as far as

* our poor dcfpifed Intcreft will extend to) all others

* whatfocvcr from fubfirrlbing, or prefcnting any

« more popular Petitions to them j and only now as

* our laft Paper-Refuge, mightily cry out to each

* other, of biir, intolerable Oppreflions, in Letters

* and Remonftrances (igned in the behalf, and by
* the appointment of all the reft, by (ome of the

* houteft and ftificft amongft us, that we hope will

* never apoftatize, but be able, through the Strength

* of God, to lay down tijeir very Lives for the

* maintaining of that which they fee their Hands
* to.'

Mr. Attorney. KaApag. 2.

C/erkreads onfag. 2.' But even our Parliament (the

* very Marrow and 6o\A of all the People's native

* Rights) put down, and the Name and Power
' thereof tranfmitted to a pick'd Party of your for-

* cible feleding, and fuch as your Officers (our

* Lords and Riders) have often and frequently fti-

' led no better than a Mcck-Parliamcnt, a Sha-

' dow of a Parliament, a feeming Authority, or

* the like, pretending the Continuance thereof,

* but till a ne%v and equal Reprefentatii'e by mu-
' tual Agreement of the free People of England,

' could be eledcd ; although now for Subferviency
' to their Exaltation and Kingfhip, they prorogue
' and perpetuate the fame, in the Name, and un-

* dcr Colour tliereof, introducing a Privy Council,

' or, as they call it, a Council of State, of Super-
' intendcncy and Supprcffion to all future Parlia-

' ments for ever, ercfting a martial Government,
* by Blocxi and Violence impulfed upon us.

Mr. Attorney. Read pag. .3 . at the Mark.

Clerk. Page 3. ' 'Jrade is decayed and fled, Mi-
' fery. Poverty, Calamity, Confufion, yea and Beg-
* gary, grown fo fore and fo extreme upon the

' People, as the like never was in England, under
* the moft tyrannical of all our Kings that were
* before thefe in prefent Power, fince the Days of

' the Conqueror hirafelf : no Captivity, no Bon-
' dage, no Opprellion like unto this j no Sorrow and
' Mifery like unto ours, of being enflaved, undone
* and deftroyed by our large pretended Friends.'

Mr. Attorney. Read/'/7^^4.

Clerk. Page 4. ' And yet nothing but the ground-
' lefs Wills and Humours of thofe afore-mentioned
* Men of Blood rageth and rulcth over us: and is

* this all the Return and Fruit that People are to

' opcft from your hands }

'

'Mr. Attorney. Take this Preparative to an Hue

and Cry after Sir Arthur Haflerig, and rtiApage^.

Clerk reads on. ' The Preparative to the Hue and

I* Cry after Sir Arthiu" Haficrig, at pag. 2. in the

' Margin : That thcfe Men that now fit at IVeft-
* minjler, are no Parliament, either upon the Prin-
* ciples of Law or Reafon.'

Mr. Attorney. Read/a^fj.
Clerk. Page^. 'They prom ife to amend, and to

' proceed according to the Form of the Law, as

* fully appears in their laft fore-mentioned DecKt-
* ration, and feveral others; as particularly tlic

* prefent Declaration of this prefent Junftoagainft
' Kingfl]ip, dated the lythoi March, 1648.

Mr. Attorney. Rezd page ^.

Clerk. Pag. 4. ' But the fiid Sir Arthur Haflerig,

' (7c. more arbitrarily, and more treacheroufly than
* Strafford, iiaving no Pretence of Regal, Legal, or
' Parliamentary Commiffions or Authority, no not
* fo much as from the prefent Nothing, or illegal

' Junfto, orthe prefent illegal Thing called tlje Coun-
' cilcf State, Mr. John Jordan now Member.*

Air. Attorney. My Lord, he doth declare who he

1 Car. II.

means by Junfto ; Mr. Jordan, a Member of the

prefent Junfto, the pretended Houfc of Commons.
In the third place, for the Proof of this firft Parti-

cular, I fhall produce his Book, intitled, The Legal

and Fundamental Liberties of England revived, &c.
Read/)/i^. 41.

Clerk readspag. ^i. 'But, Sir, I fay, no wonder,
* all the things foregoing rightly confidcred, they
' do own you now (as Thomas Pride hath made you)
* for the Supreme Authority of the Nation ; al-
' though before they would neither fubmit to
* King nor Parliament, (when it was a thoufand
* times more unqueftionable, both in Law and
* Reafon, than now you arc) but fought againft
' both King and Parliament, their Setters up,
* conquered them, repelled them, fnbdued them,
' and broke them both; and fo pulled up by the
* Roots all the legal and vifible Magiftracy and
' Authority in the Nation, and thereby left none
' but themfelves, who ftand in parallel to none (as
* they have managed their bufinefs) but to a Com-
* pany of Murderers, Thieves and Robbers, who
' may juftly be difpoffefled by the firft Force that
* are able to do it ; no pretended Authority that
* they of themfelveSj and by their Swords can fet

* up, having in the fight of either God or Man,
* either in Law or Reafon, any more juft Authority
' in them, than fo many Algier Pirates and Robbers
' upon the Sea have.'

Lieut. Col. Lilb. You read, as I take it, a feconS
Edition; whether is that a fecond Edition or no?
Mr. Attorney. No, no, it is not fo in the In-

diftment ; it is no fecond Edition, but the firft'^

Keadpag. 56.

Clerk. Page 56. * To which I anfwer ; Firft, That
' that Company of Men at JVeftminfler, that gave
* Commiflion to the High Court of Juftice to try
* and behead the King, were no more a Parliament
' by Law, or a Repreientative of the People, by
* the Rules of Juftice and Reafon, than fuch a
' Company of Men are a Parliament, or Reprefen-
' tative of the People, that a Company of armed

.
* Thieves chufe and fet apart to try, judge, con-
* demn, hang or behead any Man that they pleafe,
' or can prevail over by the Power of the Sword,
' to bring before them by force of Arms, to have
' their Lives taken away upon pretence of Juftice,
' grounded upon Rules merely flowing from their
' Wills and Swords.'

Mr. Attorney. Read the Title-page.

Clerk. The Legal Fundamental Liberties of the jP«>-

ple of England, revived, afferted and vindicated ; or

an Epifile ivritten the eighth 0/ June, i6^p. by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel John Lilburne, (Arbitrary and Arifio-

cratical Prifoner in the Toiver of London) to Mr. Will.

Lenthall Speaker to the Remainder ofthofefew Knights,

Citiz^ens and Burgeffes, that Col. Thomas Pride at his

late Purge thought convenient to leave fitting at Weft-
minfter, (as mrfl fit for his and his Mafiers De/igns,

to ferve their ambitious and tyranical Ends, to deftroj

the good old Laws, Liberties andCufioms q/' England, the

Badges of our Freedom, as the Declaration againfl the

King of the ijth of March, id48. pag. 23. calls them,

and by force of Arms to rob the People of their Lives, Ef-
tates and Properties j and fubjeEl them to perfeci Vaf-
ffalage and Slavery, as he clearly evinceth in his pre-

fent Cafe, &c. they have done) and who (in truth no

otherwife than pretendedly) flile themfelves the Parlia-

ment of England.

Mr. Attorney. Read pag. 2.

- Clerk. ' Sir, for Diftinftion-fake, I will yet ftile

* you Mr. Speaker, although it be but to Col. Pride's
' Juncto, or Parliament fitting at JVefiminfler, (not

'the
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* the Nations, for they never gave him Authority
* to iflue out Writs to eleft or conftitute a Par-
* liament for them

;
) and a little below, in the

' fame fecond Page, I acciifed Oliver Cromwell for a
* wilful Murderer, and defire you tht're rb acquaint

* your Houle therewith, (who then had fome little

* Hand of a Parliament ftamp upon it.)'

Mr. Attorney. Read Pa^c 28.

Clerk. Page 28. ' The like of which Tyranny the
* King never did in his Reign ; and ycr by St. Oll-

* nier's means loft his Head for a Tyrant. But the
* Thing that I principally drive at here, is to de-
' clarethat Oliver and his Parliament, now at IVefl-
* mitifter, (for the Nation's it is notj having pluck-
* ed up the Houfe of Lords by the Roots.'

Page/^^. ' So that if it be Treafon to call this

' a a Mock-
* Parliament, yea, and to fay
* And if this be true, for true it («_) is,

' then there is neither legal Juftice, nor Jnftice of
* Peace in England.'

Mr. Attorney. Read Page 3 7.

Clerk. Page 3 7. ' For if they ever had intended
' an Agreement, why do they let their own lie dor-
* mant in the pretended Parliament ever fince they
* prcfented it? feeing it is obvious to every know-
* ing Eye, that from the Day they prefentcd it, to
* this Hour, they have had as much Power over
* their own Parliament, now fitting, as any School-
* Mafter in England had over his Boys.'

Clerk. Page^^. ' For your Intereft and the King's,
* both being Interefls of Truft, as your Declara-
* tions do plentifully and plainly declare ,• but efpe-
* cially your prekntjunflo's late Declaration againft:

* the late beheaded King, and Kingly Govern-
* mertt.

Mr. Attorney. Read Page 58.

Clerk. Page 58. ' And let the prefent Generation
* of fwaying Men, that under pretence of Good,
* Kindnefs, and Friendfhip, have deftroyed and
' trod under foot all the Liberties of the Nation,
* and will not let us have a new Parliament ; but
* fet up by the Sword their own infufterable, infup-
* portable, tyrannical Tyranny.'

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I pray. Sir, are all thefe

Qiiotations in the Indidment verbatim ? 1 do not re-

member that I heard them there.

Mr. Attorney. No, we do not offer any Book but

what is charged in the Indiftment : For we do fay,

That he publifhed thofe Things among other Clau-
fes and Things in thofe Books. So that we bring

in no Book that is not contained in the Indiftment.

Read Page 64.

Clerk. Page 64. ' That fo they might rule, direft,
* andconnfel their Mock-Parliament.

Mr. Attorney. Read Page 68.

Clerk. Page 6%. * That that High Court of Juf-
* tice was altogether unla\N ful, in cafe thofe that
* had fet it up had been an unqueftionable Repre-
fentative of the People, or a legal Parliament :

* neither of which they are, not in the leaft '; but,
* as they have managed their Bufinefs in oppofing'
* all their primitive declared Ends, are a Pack of
traytorous, felf-feeking, tyrannical Men, Ufur-
pers of the Name and Power of a Parliament.'

Mr. Attorney' Read Page 72.

Clerk. Page 72. ' Then with much more Confi-
dence fay I, This that now fits is no Parliament ,•

' and fo by confcquencc the High Court of Juftice
' no Court of Juitice at all.'

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, that which wcflull oftcr

you next< is the Salva Libertate, which the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower had from Mr. L;7^«r«e himiclf.

Read at the Mark.
Clerk, t / A Salva Lilrertatf]: AJtho J. then told

* you 1 judged a Paper Warrant, (ajtho in Words
* never fo formal) coming from any pretended
' Power or Authority in England, now \ ifiblc, to be
' altogether illegal ; becaule tiie intruding General
' Fairfax and his Forces had broke and annihilated
' all the formal and legal Magiftracy o(England, yea
' the very Parliament it felf ,• and by his Will and
' Sword (abfolute Conqueror like) had moft tyr^n-
* nically ereded, and fet up, and impofcd upon tl-.e

' free People of this Nation a yiinElo or Mock-
' Power, fitting at fVe/lminfier, whom he and his
* Aflbciatcs call a Parliament ; who, like fo many
' armed Thieves and Robbers upon the Highwaj',
' aflume a Power, by their own Wills, moll trai-
* toroudy to do what they like, yea, and to fill the
' Land with their mock and pretended Magiftrater^
' amongft the Number of which is the pretend-
* ed Attorney-General : in, perfed Oppolition' of
* whom, to the utmoft of my Might, Pow er, and
' Strength, I am refolvcd, by God's gracious Af-
' fiftance, to fpend my Blood, and all that in this
* World is dear unto me, fuppofing him not really
' and fubftantially worthy the Name of an Englijb
' Freeman, that in fome meafure, in this Particu-
' lar, is not of my mind.'

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, in the Cafe of this

Charge, what Mr. Lilburne is pleafed to fay concern-

ing me, I fliall fay no more but only thi^ : I ihall

not do fo by him ; I fhall not fpend my Blood
againft him. You feewh.at he faith. That the pre-

fent Government is tyrannical, ufurped, and unlaw-
ful ; that the Commons of England in Parliament

affembled are not the fupreme Authority, but a

JunEio, a Mock-Power, a Mock-Parliament, a
Company of Traytors, that rule merely ,by the

Diftates of their own Will. I could alledge niore

of his Books unto you, which have Words in them
very notorious, and very publick. He doth in ex-

prefs Words fay. That the Government is arbitra-

ry, tyrannical, and a new-erefted, ruining, infla-

ving, robbing Government : To ftile them Ty-
rants, Ufurpers, Traytors, parallel to none but

Murderers, Robbers, Thieves: No Parliament at

all, but T'homas Pride's JunEio, and School-Boys,

Deftroyers of the Laws and Liberties of the Na-
tion, the prefent jf«Kflo, (Chimeras, Fooleries, and
the like.) All thefe Expreffions, and many more,

which I am forry I have occafionto repeat to you ;^

that fo much Dirt fllould be thrown into the Face
of any Magiftrates of England: My Lords, thefe

are now the beft which do rule. My Lords, I

hope you, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, will

take notice of it, as to be very clear, pregnant,

evident Proof, that Mr. Lilburne hath thus publifh-

ed, and thus faid. And befides this, you fee what
he does go to : He denies all (b) Magiftracy. So
that now we are all alike, a Chaos, a Confufion :

And this he hath brought us to, or would have
endeavoured it. My Lords, I fhall not aggravate

;

and if I did fay no more, it were enough. But I

come to the fecond general Head of the Charge ,•

(a) Thefe Words cannot be found in Page 44. but are in the

iotk. it felf, which Time will not permit to read all over } imd
therefore at prefent it pajfeth tame and imperfect.

{b) That's falfe : He doth no fuch Thing; but at mojl faith,

Vol.L

The Army hath dejlroyed all tht legal Magiftracy of the Nation ;

and they are the Men that thereby are the real Levellers and

Hooters.

Kkkk which
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which is. That he hath plotted and contrived to

levy or raife Forces to fubvert and overthrow the

prefent eftablifhed Government, in the way of a

free State or Commonwealth. My Lords, i( I

fhould fay nothing more to the Jury, this that hath

been already read is evident Proof of that : For

cartainly thofe that (hall fay that the Governors be

Tyrants, that the Parliament is tyrannical, that

they are Men of Blood, Deftroyers of Laws and

Liberties; this cannot be of any other ufe but

to raife Force againft them, for fubverting and de-

ftroying of them, as he himfelf faith, as fo many

Weafels or (a) Polecats ; efpecially if you confider

to whom thefe Words were declared, to the Ar-

my in general, efpecially to the General's Regi-

ment 'of Horfe, that helped to plunder and de-

ftroy Mr. Lilbume s true Friends, defeated at Bur-

ford ; and fome of which were moft juftly, as Tray-

tors, executed.

My Lords, if I would fay nothing more to the

Jury but this, there is full and pregnant Proof al-

ready : But yet, my Lord, further to fhew the Ma-
lice of Mr. Lilhurne's Heart, and that he did in-

tend to raife Force, to incite and invite them to

help him to fubvert and deftroy the Parliament:

And for the Proof of this, read the fifth Page of

his Impeachment ofHigh Treafon againft Oliver Crom-

well.

Clerk reads Page y. * But, ray true Friends, I

' fhall here take upon me the Boldnefs (in regard

* of the great Diftraftions of the prefent Times) to

* give a little further Advice to you, from whofe
' Company or Society ('or from fome of them) hath
* begun and iflued out the moft tranfcendent, clear,

* rational, and juft Things for the People's Liber-

* ties and Freedoms, that I have feen or read in this

* Nation, as your notable Petition of Mj)* 20. 1647.
* burnt by the Hands of the common Hangman,
* recorded in my Book, called Rajh Oaths un-war-

* rantable. Page 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35- withdi-
* vers other Petitions of that Nature ; and the Pe-
* tition of the ipth oijan. 1647. recorded in the

* following Difcourfe, Page 45, 46, 47, 48, &c.
' and the mafculine Petition of the nth of Seft.

* 1648. (0 much owned by Petitions out of feveral

' Counties, yea, and by the Officers of the Ar-
* my's large Remonftrance, from St. Alhans, of the

' i6l\\oi Nov. 1648. Page 6-], 6%, 69. The Sub-
' ftance of all which, I conceive, is contained in the

* printed Sheet of Paper figned by my Fellow-Prifo-
* ners, Mr. William Walwyn, Mr. "Thomas Prince^ and
* Mr. Richard Overton, and my felf, dated the ift

' oi May, 16^9, and entitled. An Agreement of the

' Free People of Enehnd, &c. The Principles of
' which I hope and delire you will make the final '

* Centre and unwavering Standard of all your De- '

' fires. Hazards, and Endeavours, as to the future '

* Settlement of the Peace and Government of this '

' diftrafted, wafted, and divided Nation,- the '

* firm eftablifhing of the Principles therein con- '

' tained, being that only which will really and in '

' good earneft marry and knit that Intereft, what- '

* ever it be that dwells upon them, unto the di- '

' ftrcffed and opprefled Commons or People of this *

' Nation. Yea, the fettling of which Principles '

*, is, that that will thereby make it evident and ap- '

* parent unto all undcrftanding People in the '

' World, that the real and hearty Good and Wei- *

fare of this Nation hath cordially, and in good
earneft, been that that their Souls have hunted
for, ajid thirfted after, in all the late bloody Civil
Wars and Contefts ; all the Contefts of the King's
Party, for his Will and Prerogative, being mere-
ly felfifli, and fo none of the People's Intereft

;

and the Conteft of the Presbyterians, for their

make-bate, dividing, hypocritical Covenant, no
better in the leaft ; and the prefent Conteft of the
prefent diflembling Intereft of Independents, for

the Peopje's Liberties in general, (read the fol-

lowing Difcourfe, Page 2 J, zB, 29.) merely no
more but Self in the higheft, and to fet up the

falfe Saint and moft defperate Apoftate, Mur-
derer, and Traytor, Oliver CromwH, by a pre-

tended Eleftion q( bis mercenary Soldiers, under
the falfe Name of the Godly Intereft, to be King
of England, &c. (that being now too apparently
all the intended Liberties of the People that ever
he fought for in his Life

; ) that fo he might rule

and goVjCrn them by his Will and Pleafure, and fo
deftroy and envaffalize their Lives and Properties
to his Lufts : Which is the higheft Treafon that
ever was committed or afied in this Nation in

any fenfe or kind ; eitlier, i. In the Eye of the
Law : Or, 2. In the Eye of the antient (but
yet too much arbitrary) Proceedings of Parlia-

ment : Or, 3. In the Eye of their own late decla-
red Principles of Reafon, (by pretence of which,
and by no Rules of Law in the leaft, they took
away the late King's Head : ) Which, if there
were any Law or Juftice in England to be had, or
any Magiftrates left to execute it, ("as in the
leaft there is not) &c.
Mr. Attorney. Read Page 7.

Clerk. Page 7. ' But the Principles of the fore-

faid Agreement being fo deteftable and abomina-
ble to the prefent ruling Men, as that which they
know will put a, full end to their Tyranny and
Ufurpation, and really eafe and free the People
from Opprellion and Bondage, that it is fome-
thing dangerous to thofe that go about the Pro-
motion of it ; yet I fliall advife and exhort you
vigoroufly to lay all Fear afide, and to fet on toot

the Promotion of it, in the fame Method we took
for the Promotion of the forefaid Petition of Ja'
nuary 19. 16^9. laid down in the following Dif-
courfe, Page 23, 24, 25. and write to your Friends
in every County of England, to chufe out from
among themfelves, and fend up fome Agents to

you, (two at leaft from each County, with Mo-
ney in their Pockets to bear their Charges) to
confider with your culled and chofen Agents of
fome effedual Courfe, fpeedily to be taken, for

the fettling the Principles thereof, (as that only
which in an Earthly Government can make you
happy, or at leaft, to know one another's Minds
in owning and approving the Principles thereof:}

that fo it may become to yoa and your Friends
your Centre, Standard, and Banner, to fiock to-

gether to, in the time of thefe foreign Inva-

sions and domeftick Infurreftions, that are like

fpeedily to bring Mifery enough upon this poor
and diftrefled Nation ; and unanimoufly refolve

and engage one to another, neither to fide with
or fight for tiie Chimeras, Fooleries, and Pride of
the prefent Men in Power, nor for the Prince's

Will, or any other bafe Litereft whatfoever, (tlie

(4) In calling Tyrants Weafilt and Pcluatt, hi hath /aid no caufe t» bt angr% becau/k thy an the Words of ont of your own,
more hut what he hath learned out of Saint John'j own Argw Brother Lawyers,

tnent of Law againft the Earl qf Strafford j at which yon have no

* ' which
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' which if you fhould fight for, it would be biit

* an abfohite murdering of your Bretlireii and
* Countrymen, you know not wherefore) unlcfs he

^ or tlicy will come up to thofc juft, righteous, and

* equitable Principles therein contained, and give ra-

« tion; 1 and good Security for the conftant adhering

* thereunto. And upon fuch 'J'crms, I do not fee

' but you may juftifiably, before God or Man, join

* with the Prince himfelf ;
yea, I am fure a thou-

' fand times more juftly than the prefent ruling

* Men (upon a large and fcrious Debate) joined

' with Owen Roe 0-Neale, the grand bloody Re-
* bcl in Ireland : Who, if we muft have a King, I,

' for my part, had rather have the Prince than any

« Man in the World, becaufc of his large Pretence

' of Right ; which, if he come not in by Conqueft,

* by the Hand of Foreigners, (the bare attempting

' of which may apparently hazard him the lofs of

' all at once, by gluing together the now-divided
' People, to join as one Man againft him) but by
' the Hands of Englijimen, by Contraft tipon the

' Principles aforefaid, (which is eafy to oe done)

* the People will eafily lee that prefently thereupon

* they will enjoy this trahfcendent Benefit, (he be-

* ing at Peace with all foreign Nations, and having

* no regal pretended Competitor) x-zx .The immediate

* Disbanding all Armies and Garifons, faving the

* old Cinque-Ports ; and fo thofe three grand Plagues

* of the People will ceafc, i;/z,. Free-Quarter,

* Taxatiorts, and Excife : By means of which the

* People may once again really fay they enjoy fome-

* thing they can in good carneft call their own.

* Whereas, for the prefent Army to fet up the falfe

* pretended Saint Oliver (or 2ny other) as their eleft-

* ed King, there w ill be nothing thereby, from the

* beginning of the Chapter to the end thereof,

* but Wars, and the cutting of Throats Year after

* Year, yea, and the ablblute keeping up of a per-

* petual and everlafting Army, under which the

* People are abfolute and perfed Slaves and Vaf-
* fals, as by woful Experience they now fee they

' perfeaiy are : Which Slavery and abfolute Bon-
* dage is daily like to increale, under the prefent

* tyrannical and arbitrary new-erefted robbing Go-
* vernment.'

Mr. Attorney. He hath blown the Trumpet for all

that will to come in : He hath fet up his Centre; he

would have it to be a Standard for all his Friends

to flock to him. And to make them the more qilick

in betaking them to their Arms, he hath falfly and

malicioufly there faid. That the Parliament had

joined with Owen Roe 0-Neale ; which, I can aflure

all that hear me this Day, the Parliament always

detefted, abominated, difavowed, and declared

againft, 'and never had any Thoughts that way.

My Lord, the falfe imputations ot his laid upon

the Parliament, are almoft numberlcfs. But, in the

fecond place, I come to that pretty Bauble, that's of

his own making, the Agreement of the People, dated

at the T'ower the ift of May, 16^9. and (hall defire

your Lordfhips to judge whether this Agreement of

the People, which he made, and his Friends then

in the Tower, and entitled, T'he Agreement of the

People, as figncd by them, for they called it An
Agreement of the Free People of England, ftrikes not at

the very Root of all Government.
i: Lieut. Col. Lilbnrne. Pray, Sir, look Whether it

he licenfed, or no, according to the Law ot the

Nation; and if it be licenfed by publick Autho-

rity, how comes it to bo Treafon ? That's very

ftrange.

Mr. Attorney, It is fo.

Vol.L

Lieut. Col. L;7*«r«f. Prayj Sir, go, and queftion
the Licenler then.

Mr.Attcrney. We muft queftion the Author; th«
Liccnfer will not excufc if. Read Page 2.

Clerk reads Page 2. ' 'J "his Agreement being the
' ultimate End and full Scope of our Defircs and
' Ihtentions concerning the Government of this
' Nation.' And a little below :

' After the long
' and tedious Profecution of a moft unnatural, cruelj
* home-bred War, occafioned by Diviiions and Dif-
' tempers amongft our felves j and thofe Diftempcrs
' arifing from the Uncertainty of our Government,
' and the Exercife of an unlimited or arbitrary
' Power by fuch as have been trufted with fu-

' premc and fubordinate Authority, whereby Mul-
' titudes of Grievances and intolerable Opprcf-
* fions have been brought upon us : And finding,
' after eight Years Experience and Expedation, all

' Endeavours hitherto ufed, or Remedies hitherto
* applied, to have increafed, rather than diminiflicd
' our Diftraftions ; and that if not fpcedily pre-
' vented, our falling again into Factions and Divi-
' fions will not only deprive us of the ISenefit of
* all thofe wonderfiil Viftories God hath vouch-
' fafed againft fuch as fought our Bondage, but
' expofe us firft to Poverty and Mifery, and then
* to be deftroycd by foreign Enemies.'

Mr, Attorney. Read Page 3

,

Clerk. Page
-i.

' Agree to afcertain our Govcrn-
' ment, to abolifli all arbitrary Power, and fet

* Bounds and Limits both to our fupreme and all

* fubordinate Authority, and remove all known
* Grievances ; and accordingly do declare and pub-
* lifli to all the World that we are agreed as fol-

* loweth. Page ibid. That the fupreme Authority
* oi England, and the Teritories therewith incorpo-
' rate, fliall be and refide henceforward in a Re-
* prefentative of the People, confifting of four hun-
' dred Perfons, but no more.'

Mr. Attorney. The Manner of the Choice of
whom, &c. they leave to this Parliament. Read
a little below.

Clerk. * All Things concerning the Dlftribution
' of the faid four hundred Members proportionable
* to the refpeftive Parts of the Nation, the feveral
* Places for Eleftion, the Manner of giving and ta-
* king of Voices, with all Circumftanccs of like
' nature, tending to the Compleating and equal
' Proceedings in Elections, as alfo their Salary, is

' referred to be fettled by this prefent Parliament,
* in fuch fort as the next Rcprefentative may be in
* a certain Capacity to meet with Safety at the
* Time herein cxprefled ; and fuch Circumftanccs
' to be made more perfeft by future Reprefenta-
' tives.

' We agree that this prefent Parliament fhall

* end the firft Wedncfday in Augujl next, i<54p.

' thenceforward to be of no Power or Autliority

;

' and in the mean time fhall order and direft the
' Eleftion of a new and equal Rcprefentative, ac-
' cording to the Intent of this our Agreement

;

* and fo as the next Reprefentative may meet and
' fit in Power and Authority, as an ettcdual Re-
' prefentative, upon the Day following, namely,
' the firft Thurfday of the fame Angtijl, 1649.

Page ibid. ' We agree, if the prefent Parliament
' fhall omit to order fuch EleAion or Meeting of a
' new Rcprefentative, or fhall by anyMeans be hin-
' der'd from performance of that Truft, that in fuch
' cafe we fliall for the next Rcprefentative proceed
* ill electing thereof in thofc Places, and according
* to that Manner and Number formerly a;criltomed

Kkkk 2 ' in
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in the Choice of Knights and Burgefles ; ob-

* fcrving only the Exceptions of fuch Perfons from

* being Eleftors or Elefted, as are mentioned bc-

' fore in the firft, third, and fourtli Heads of this

' Agreement: it being moft unreafonable, that we
' ihoiild cither be kept from new frequent and fuc-

* ccffive Reprefcntatives, or that the Supreme Au-
' thority ftiould fall into the hands of fuch as have

' manifefted Difaftbftion to our common Freedom,
* and endeavoured the Bondage of tiie Nation.

' And for preferring the Supreme Authority from

' falling into the hands of any whom the People

* have not or ftull not chufe, we are refolved and
' agreed (God willing) that a new Reprefenta-

' tive fliail be upon the tirft Thurfday in AaguR
* next aforefaid : the ordering and difpofing of

* thcmfelves, as to the Choice of a Speaker, and

* the like Circumftances, is hereby left to their

* difcretion ; but are in the Extent and Exercife

* of Power, to follow the Direftion and Rules of

' this Agreement ,• and are hereby authorized and
' required, according to their beft Judgments, to

* fct Rules for future equal Diftribution and Elec-

* tion of Members, as is herein intended and en-

* joined to be done, by the prefent Parliament.'

Mr. Amrttey. Read Page 8.

Clerk. Page 8. * And all Laws made, or that

* fliall be made, contrary to any part of this A-
* greement, are hereby made null arid void.'

Mr. Attorney- My Lords, here by this Agree-

ment of the People, that Mr. Lill/tcrne hath publifh'd

to the World, in which, my Lord, he hath de-

figncd how many the Supreme Authority fhall con-

fift of, the Time when the Parliament fhall diflblve,

as alfo the Time when his own Parliament fhall

meet ; this Parliament to be dilToIved the firft

Wednefday in ^a^?v/? 1(549. all Laws contrary to

this to be null and void : and in it you fhall find

fome Expreffions of Treafon in the height, that

w hofoever fhall do contrary to it, fhall be moft fe-

vcrely punifhed. In the next Book before this, it

is delired by him, that this Agreement of the People

may be the Center, the Banner, and Standard of

all his Friends, and that they go on vigoroully

w ith it ,- w hich is, my Lord, to diflblve this Par-

liament, and to put on this new one of Mr. Lil-

burne's appointing. This we conceive, which is

of Mr. Lilburne's appointing, would (if eftefted)

be an abfolute Subverfion of this in being ; and this

is High Treafon. My Lord, we fhall go on with

more yet, and that is with his Outcry. My Lord,

if you pleafe to fee the Title, and (ee to whom it

isdirefted, what was intended to be done with

it : it is intitled. An Outcry of the Tottng-men and

App-entkes .0/ London, /lireSied Aug.29. 16^9. in an

Epifile to the private Soldiery of the Army, efpeciafly all

thofe that figned the folemn Engagement at Newmarkcf-
Heath, the fifth of Tune 16^-]. but more efpeciaUy to

the private Soldiers of the General's Regiment of Horfe,

that helped to plunder and defiroy the honefi and true-

hemted Englifhmen, traitoroujly defeated at Burford,

the fifteenth of May 1 6^9. A good Encouragement

!

they were traitoroufly defeated at Burford ; but we
are Rebels and Traitors, and our Army Murderers

and Butchers, for giving fome of thofe declared

Traitors their due Deferts. But that you may fee

his Tendency by this-Book, read Page 1 1.

Cle-rk. Page i r. * We fay, confidering what is

* before premifed, we are neceffitated and compel'd
* to do the utmoft we can for our own Preferva-
* tion, and for the Prcfervation of the Land of
* our Nativity', and never (by popular Petitions)
* addrefs ourfclvcs to the Men fitting at IVeftmin-

I Car. II.

* fter any more, or to take any more notice of them
* than of fo many Tyrants and Ufurpers, and for
' time to come to hinder (as much and as far as
* our poor defpifed Intereft will extend to) all

* others whatfoever from fubfcribing or prcfenting
' any more popular Petitions to tliem. And only
* now, as our laft Paper Refuge, mightily cry out
* to each other of our intolerable Oppreflions, in
* Letters and Remonftrances, figned in the behalf,
' and by the appointment of all the reft, by fome
* of the ftouteft and ftifteft amongft us, that we
' hope will never apoftatize, but be able through
' the Strength of God to lay down tiieir Lives
* for the maintaining of that which they fet their
* Hands to. You our Fellow-Countrymen (the
* private Soldiers of the Army) alone being the
* inftrumental Authors of your own Slavery and
* oiu-s ; therefore as there is any Bowels of Men
* in you, any Love to your native Country, Kin-
* dred. Friends or Relations, any Spark of Con-
' fcienc(|^n you, any Hopes of Glory or Imraorta-
' lity in you, or any Pity, Mercy, or Compaffion,
* to an indaved, undone, perifhing, and dying
' People ; O help, help, fave and redeem us from
* total Vaflalage and Slavery, and be no more like
* brute Beafts, to fight againft us or our Friends,
* your loving and dear Brethren after the Flefli,

* to your own Vaflalage as well as ours.
* And as an aflined Pledge of your future Cor-

* dialnefs to us, (and the true and real Liberties
* of the Land of your Nativity) we befeech and
' beg of you (but efpecially thofe amongft you
* that fubfcribed the folemn Engagement at New-
' market-Heath, the fifth of June i6^j.) fpeedily to
* chufe out amongft yourfelves two of the ablefl
' and conftanteft faithful Men amongft you in each
* -Troop and Company, now at laft (by corre-
* fponding each with other, and with your honefi
* Friends in the Nation) to confider of fome eftec-
' tual Courfe (beyond all Pretences and Cheats}
* to accomplifh the real End of all your Engage-
' ments and Fightings, -jiz.. the fettling of the Li-
* berties and Freedom of the People ; which can
* never permanently be done, but upon the fure
' Foundation of a popular Agreement : who (-jIz.
' the People), in Juftice, Gratitude, and common
' Equity, cannot chufe but voluntarily and largely
* make better provifionfor your future Subliftence
' (by the payment of your Arrears) than ever your
' Officers or this pretended Parliament intends,
' or you can rationally expeft from them : witnefs
* their cutting oft' three parts of your Arrears in
' four, for Free-quarter ; and then neceffitating
' abundance of your Fellow-Soldiers (now ca-
' fhier'd, &c.) to fell their Debentures at two
* Shillings Sixpence, three Shillings, and at moft
' four Shillings per lib.'

Mr' Attorney. See, my Lord., here we.areftiled
Tyrants, Ufupcrs, introducing Government-Op-
preflions of the People ,- and Mr. Lilburne is refolved

with his Friends to join together, and to lay down
their very Lives for this. This, 1 think, is a
Trumpet blown aloud for all the difcontented Peo-
ple in the Nation to flock together, to root up and
deftroy this Parliament, and fo the prefent Govern-
ment. But read alfo the fame Book, pag. 9.

Clerk. Pag. 9. ' For the etfccftual-. promotion of
* which faid Agreement, we are neceflltoufly com-
* pelled to refolve in clofe Union to join oiurfelves,

* our Commiflioners (chofcn for that end) in Coun-f
' cil, with our forcfaid Burford-Frknds, or theie
* Commiflioners; and to refolve to run all hazards
* to methodize all oiu- honeft FcIIow-Pr^iitices, in

* * all
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* all the Wards of Loiidon, and the Oat-Pariflies,

* to chiife out their Agents to join with us or

* ours, to V rite exhortative Epiftles to all the ho-

< neft-hcartcd Freemen of Englandy in all the par-

* ticular Counties thereof, to ereft feveral Coun-
« cils amongft thcmfelves j out of which we (hall

«,deiire (aiid exhort them) to chufe Agents or

* Comraiffioners (impowered and intruded by
' them) fpedeily to meet us, and the Agents of all

* our (and the Agreement of the People) Adhe-
* .rents at London, refolvedly to confider of a fpeedy •

« -and etteftual Method and Way how to promote
« the Eleftion of a new and equal Reprefentative,

* or Parliament, by the Agreement of the frep

< People : Seeing thofe Men that now fit at IVeft-

< miiifitr, and pretendedly ftile themfelves the Par-

« liament of England, and who are as they fay

« (altho moft falfly) in the Declaration for a Free

*. State, dated March 17. 1648. fag. ay. intrufted

* and authorized by the Confent of all the People

* of England, whofe Reprefentatives thcjy arcj

*,raake it their chiefeft and principalleft Work,
* continually to part and fhare amongft themfelves

* all the great, rich, and profitableft Places of the

* Nation ; as alfo the Nation's publick Treafure
* and Lands ; and will not eafe our intolerable

* OppreiFiOns, no not fo much as of late receive

* our popular Petitions, having upon Thurfday

''la.(i, Aug. 23. 1649. rejeSed that moft excellent

* of Petitions ready at their door to be prefented
* to them by divers honeft Men (our true-hearted '

* Neighbours of Surrey) the true Copy of which, ^

* for the worth of it, altho it be at large already

* printed in Friday-Occurrences, and the Tuefday-
* Moderate, we defire here to infert/

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, this is a loud one !

Whom does he join us withal, but only with thofe

very Men that juftly fuffered Death, many of them,

for it? My Lord, now it's refolved that thefe

Men fhall be clofely joined, with them ; and what
to do ? ftill to promote T'he Agreement of the People,

that which Mr. Lilburne hath hatched, and that

rauft be the Baby that thofe declared open Tray-
tors and Rebels, that Mr. Lilburne will join with,

muft nourifh up. My Lord, we fhall go on fur-

ther to fhew what Mr. Lilburne drives at j which is

not much differing from us, for he would have a

Free State : but, my Lord, this that is now in

being, it doth not go in Mr. Lilburne s way, and

.

therefore it muft be overthrown by Force and

Arms, that fo way may be made for his new
(a) Commonwealtli. We Ihall go further on, my
Lord, and in the next place quote his Book, intitled,

"The legal fundamental Liberties of the People of Eng-
land, revived, ajjerted, and vindicated. Sec. Read/».J7.

Clerk reads pag. 57. * And the prefent Setters-
* up of this tyrannical new Commonwealth, con-
* fidering their many Oaths, Covenants, Promifes,
* Declarations, and Remonllrances to the contra-
* ry, (with the higheft Promifes and Pretences of
* Good fpr the People and their declared Liber-
* ties, that ever was made by Men) are the moft

.

* perjured; perfidious, falfe. Faith and Truft-
* breakers, and Tyrants, that ever lived in the
* World ; and ought by all rational and honeft Met^
* to be the moft detefted and abhorred of all Men
* that ev«r breathed, by how much the more un-
* der pretence of Friendlhip and Brotherly-Kind-

• nefs they have done, all the mifchief they luve -

' done, in dcftroying our Laws and Liberties.' !
,

M-. Attorney. My Lord, aujd' you Gentlemen ctf

,

the Jury, you fee Mr. i//fV''w hath beeri pieafed

very often to give the Name of .If'yrants ta.thePaf-,

liament: I would give no other Iiiftanc^,^ ;* hdr
fhew no other Example but"M.r. Lilburne liim''felf,j

to difprove himfelf; and with much confidence*. .. _ .•.1..'- I.'.-.
afKrm it, that never State had before^ (neither!

Kinc nor State) fince the Foundations of ^f, (61^

much Enmity, nor have endured with fo muclji pa,-

^

tienc^ any Man whatfoeycri is they have dope
Mr. Lilburne ; who notwithftanding all liis tra!tt6-,.

rous ProvQcations, and traitorous Dcfigns, under-

taken againft them, is yet alive, at this ihy, ^hd'
now hath fair play to plead for his Life, twduld'
take him for his own Cbnfuter, and fde by air*

that has been done by hjm', and 'fec^lf [fi '<r6ul,<i'''

make good his Adings, arid inikt''^&o^th6 Par-"
liament's dealing with him ' therefore, can be de-'''

monftrated by him to prove them
,
Ty'"^'^^?- My'

Lord, I can hardly forbear, tb' fee 9.n'd Jiear his

dangerous and defperate Ejipfeflions, to invit^ all

People for to take up Arms againft the Parliarfient,'"

to cut their throats like Pole-cats and Weafel//"'

My Lords, here to ftile them the moft perfidious,^

perjured, falfe. Faith and Trufl-breakers, and Ty-'J
rants, that ever lived in . the World ; and to b^
the moft abhorred and detefted of all the People,,

•

above all Men that ever breathed : O infufferable,'

^

and the higheft of Treafons ! .

•

Lieut. Col- Lilburne. Sir, all the Wit of all the -^

Lawyers in England could never bring it within
the compafs of High Treafon, by the old and juft

,

Laws of this Nation, that abhors to opprefs Men
,

contrary to Law; and then if they feem but to
.

cryout of their OpprefEoiis, to make thefti Tray-
tors for Words.

,

Mr. Attorney. I am confident the leaft Lawyer in

£?2g/aK<i would have brought this within the Statute .

of Treafon of the 25 Ed. 3. chap. 2. My 'Lords,
[

you fhall fee there is none efc^ped, the Parliament

with him are Tyrants, Tfa'ytors, and Ufurpers;

and therefore he ftirs up the People to deftroy

them. But in the third plade, you fhall fee what
Titles he gives to my Lord General Fairfax, and
his chief Officers ; that, liiy Lord, he that reads

the Books, and doth not know the Perfons, he
would think that they were Monfters", and not

Men; altho they are (^ famous and glorious, that

all the World have rung of them to their praife.

But, faith he, never was there more gldrious De-
clarations made by Men thafl by theitl, and yet

'

never performed aiw of them. Nay, he doth not

only call them alio Covenant and Engagement-
breakers, but he calls the Lord General Tyrant,

Murderer, and what not ; and the Officers, perfi-

dious Officers. My Lords, what I obferved in

the laft Claufe of the Act, is. That whofoever •

goes about to draw the Soldiers froni their Obe-
dience to their fuperiour Officers, or from their

Obedience to the prefent Government, that is

High Treafon : and this likewife we fhall find hirti

guilty of, in his Legal Fundamental Liberties of Eng-
land ajferted and vindicated ; it is in the firfl fide

of the Epiftle that in the firft place I pitch'upon,

read it. .

. Clerk. Page I. of the Epiftle. * I pofitively ac-

(4) Jind ytt ' 4t fiw days before his Tryal, feveral principal' Cavalier, and had joined -with the Prince, and they had fevtrat
leading Members of the Houfe and Council of State, told his Wife,' Utters under his mm Band ta ftovl it,

'

and feveral others of his triendsf That Mr, Lilburne was turned
* cufe
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' ciifc Ur. Oliver CroMet' fof i <\iM Mnrdercir,

' (and delirc you fo acauafnt votir Houfc tlrerc\<irh)

• for lii^irdering Mr. RUhara Ankld ne^r JVari.'

Mr. Attorney- Which Mail, my. Lord, vas cbrt-

demricd for a Mutineer by i Council of War,

-where the Lord Lieutcnattt of trcldnd ^as but one

Member ; and the P^rlia;mcrtt give him, and the

reft of that Council Thanks, for ftiootine that mu-

tinous Soldier to death : and yet Mr. Lubnrne calls

hiin Murderer therefore, and this is laid to my
Lord Lieutenant's charge for his part.

Lieut. Col. Litburr.e. Doth not the Petition of

Right abfolutcly condemn all fiich Afts in time of

Peace, \\heh the Courts of Juftice ar6 dpen ? Atid

the Judgment of the tarl of Strafford doth aburt-

dantly condemn it, ^\ ho loft his Life for a Tray-

tor, rof doitig the very fame Aft in kind and like-

nefs, at ihii time, when he in the eye of the LaAV

was as legal a General, as the General was that

condeinned that Man.
Mr. Attorney- My Lords——
Lieut. Col. Lilhurne. I pray, Sit, hear me out

:

and fiire I am, the Declarations of ail fhe Powers

extant in England ever fince, hath been to main-

tain the Petition of Right in\ ibWbly ; yea, ev'ea

thofe that jtre now in prcfeht Po\Ver : and if the

Petition of Right be true, to fhoot Sddiers, i$

Arnold was, is abfolute Murder. Uif further, if

the judgment of the Parliament upon the Eirl of

Sirafford for fuch an Ad be legal, then all thofe

that had a hand in fhootih^ that Soldier, are Tray-

tors, arid ought to die for it, as well as Sirafford.

Clfrk reads; on the fecoud fidfc of the Epiftle.

* Of all which Crimes and Charges, and all your
* others agaiiifi the King, cbntaiiied in your fofe-

* faid Declaration, I know not three of them ; but
* OoOTU'^^and his Confederates, iri your pretended
* Houfe and Army, are as guilty of the like ih
* kind, tho under a new Kame and Notion, as

* the King was of the forementioned, if not morfc

t guilty.'

M: Attorney. Read Page 3 5.

Clerk, t^ag.jy. ' But alas poor tools ! we were
* hierely cheated and cozened, it being the prin-
* cinal Unhappinefs to fome of us, as to the
* Flcfll, to nave our Eyes wide open, to fee

* things long before mbft honeft Men come to
* have their Eyes open. Atid this is that which
* turns to our fmart arid reprdich, and that whith
* we CommiiTioners feared at the firft, "Vit. 1 hat

* no T^e, Promifes, nor Engagements w ere ftrong

« enough to the grand Jugglers and Leaders of the

, Army, was now made clearly manifeftj for when

t it came to the Council, there came the General,

« CronfweV, and the whole Gang of Crfeature-Colo-

f ncis, and other Officers, and fpcnt many days ih

J taking it all in pieces^ arid there TretoH Jlicwtd

f himfelf an abfolute King, if dot iin Emperor

;

t againft whofe Will no Man miift difpiite. And
, then shuttlecock, Roe their Scout, Ohey, and Mi-
f jor Barton fw here Sir Hardrefs Waller fat Prefi-

^ dent) begun in their open Council to quarrel

t.with us, by giving fome of usbafe and uttworthy

< Langu^e ; which procured thehl frbm me a

J
tliarp Retortmcnt of their owri Bafehefs arid

J
tJnw or'thihefs into their teeth, and a Challenge

J
from myfelf into the field. Befides, feeing they

, were like to fight' with us in the koom itt tlieir

J
WW n Garifott, which when Sir ffm-drefy Waller in

^ my ear repWsVed mc for it, I juftified it, and gave
it him again, for fiiftering us to be fo aflronted.

* And within a little time after, I took my leave
* 'of them for a pack of diflembling juggling
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' Knaves : airiongft whom in Confultation, ever
' thereafter I fhould fcorn to come, (as I told fome
' of them;) for there was neither Faith, 7'ruth, nor
' common Honefty among them. And fo away I
' We&t to thofe that chofe and intruftcd me, and
* gave pt'ibfiGkly and eftcftually (at a fet Meeting
' appointed on purpofe) to divers of them, an
* fekaft Account how they had dealt with us, and
* cozened and deceived us; arid fo abfolutely
' difcharged myfelf frbm meddling or making any
' more w ith fo perfidious a Generation of Men,
* as the Great-ones of the Army \< ere ; but efpe-
* cially the cunningeft of Macchlavelians^ Commif-
' fary Henry Jreton!

Mr. Attorney. Read Page 37. at the Mark.
Clerk. Page 37. ' Which the General and his

Council knew well eriotigh : and I dare fafcly

fay it upon my Conlcience, that an Agreement of
the People^ upon Foundations of jiilt Freedom,
gone through With, is a thing the General, and
the cbiefcft of his Cbtmcil, as much hates, as
they do Honefty, JUfticB, and Righteoufnefs,

(which they long (incfe abandoned : ) againft

whith, in their own Spirits, they are abfolutely

refolted (I do rerily believe) to fpend their

Heart- Blood, arid not to lca\^e a Man breathing

in Englijh Air, (if poilibly they can) that through-
ly and refolutely profecutes it ; a nftw and juft

Parliament being more dreadful to them, than
the great Day of Judgment, fo much fpoken of
in Scripture. Arid altho they have beheaded the

King, jet I am tonfidehtly perfuadcd, their En-
mity is fuch at the People's Liberties, that they
would fooner run the hazard of fetting tlie Prince
in, to reign in his Father's ftead, than further

really a juft Agreement, or endeavour a new
Parliament rightly conftituted.'

Air. Attorney. Read Page 3 8.

Clerk. Page 38. * Whenas alas! It is as vifible
* as the Sun When it fliineth in its Glory and Splen-
* dour, that Korah, Dathan, and Abham, of old,
* were never fuch Rebels agairtft Authority, as
' the General and his Council arcj nor the Ana-
' baptifts at Mmfler, with yohn of Leyden, and Bti-
' perduliion, Wfere never mote Contemners of Au-
' thority ; ntir Jdck Siraw, nor Wat lyler ; nor all

' thofe famous Men, mentioried with a black Pen
* in our Hiftdries, and called Rebels and Traytors,
* can never be put iri any Scale of equal BaHattce,
' for all manner of Rebellions .md TVeafons, a-
' gainft all forts arid kiilds of Magiftrkcy, With the
* General arid his Council.'

Mr. Attorney. See, my Lord, and fou Gentlemen
of thfe Jury, you fee Mr. LHktrne givfeisthe General
andshis Officers as bad Titles, as he can give the
worft of Rebels and Traytors, or the Worft of
Men. But We go ori to his dutcry, read the Title
of it.

Clerk. Ah Outcry of the Tonng-^en rtnd Apprentices

o/Loridon, pag.S. where it is thus :
' Sure all

' Senfe and Cbmpunftiott of Cohfcience is not to-
' tally departed fi-om you.*

Mr. Attorney. If it plcaie you, my Lord, becaufe
the Jury may obierve ir, the Book is direfted to
the Soldiers of the Army, and that is an Outcryy

&c. Now read Page 8.

Clerk. P. 8. ' Sure all Senfc and Coftlpunftion of
' Confcience is not totally departed from you : hfear
* us therefore, in the earning Bowels of Love and
* Kindnefs we intreat and befeech you, with pa-
* tience, and do not abufe us for complaining and
* crying outi for the Knife hath been very long

! at tlie throats of our Liberties and Freedoms,
' and
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and our Burdens arc coo great and too many for

us, we are not able to bear them, and contain

oui felves ; our Oppreflions are even ready to

make us defpair, or i'orth-with to fly tJ the prinjc

Lav- s of Nature, viz.. the next violent Remedy
at hand, light it where it will, or upon whom it

will. They arc become as devouring Fire to our

Bones ready to burn us up, rcndring us defoerate

and carelefs of our Lives, prifoning thofe that

are already dead above thofe that are yet living,

who are rid of that Pain and Torment that wc
do and muft endure, by fenfibly feeing and be-

holding not only the dying, but the daily Burial

of our native Liberties and Freedoms ; that we
care not what becomes of us, feeing that we are

put into that original State, or Chaos of Confu-

fion, wherein Lull is become a Law, Envy and

Malice are become Laws, and the ftrongeft

Sword rules and governs all by Will and Plea-

fure ; all our antient Boundaries and Bond-marks

are pull'd up by the roots, and all the Tyes and

Bonds of human Society in our Englijh Horizon

totally deftroy'd and extirpated. Alas for pity !

we had rather die, than live this Life oflan-

guifhing Death, in which our Mafters poflefs no-

thing (to buy themfelves or us Bread, to keep

us alive) that they can call their own. There-

fore it's no boot for us to ferve out our Times,

and continue at our drudging Trades, while

thefe Oppreflions, Cruelties, and Inhumanities

are upon us, and the reft of the People ; expo-

fing thereby not only the Nation to domeftick

Broils, Wars, and Bloodfheds, (wherein we are

fure our Bodies muft be the principal Butts) but

to foreign Invafions, by France, Spain, Denmark,

S'juedeland, &c. as was well obferved by our en-

deared and faithful Friends, of the forcmentioned

late treacheronfly defeated Party at Burford, in

their Book of the 20th oi Augufl 16^9. intitled,

'The Levellers vindicated, or the Cafe of their twelve

Troops truly flated, pag. II, i3. which we cannot

but ferioufly recommend (with them) to your

ferious Perufal and Judgment ; and defire to

know of you (but efpecially the private Soldiers

of the General's Regiment of Horfe, which we
underftand had a hand in feizing upon and plun-

dering our true Friends at Burford) whether you

do own the abominable and treacherous Dealings

of your General and Lieutenant-GeneralCrowiuf//,

and their perfidious Officers with them, or no,

that fo we may not condemn the Innocent with

the Guilty, ^c'
Mr. Attorney. Read Page 11.

Clerk- Page II. ' You our Fellow-Countrymen
(the private Soldiers of the Army) alone, being

the inftrumental Authors of your own Slavery

and ours ; therefore as there is any Bowels of

Men in you, any Love to your native Country,

Kindred, Friends, or Relations, any Sparks of

Confcience in you, any Hopes of Glory or Im-

mortality in you, or any Pity, Mercy or Com-
paflion to an enflaved, undone, dying, perifhing

People ; O help, help, fave and redeem us from
total Vaffalage and Slavery, and be no more like

brute Beafts, to fight againft us or our Friends,

* And as an aflured Pledge of your future Cor-
dialnefs to us, (and the true and real Liberties

of the Land of your Nativity) we befeech and
beg of you (but efpecially thofe amongft you,

that fubfcribed the folemn Engagement at New-
market, the fifth of June i6^j.) fpeedily to chufe

out. from amongii yonrfelves two of the ableft

and conftanteft faithful Men amdngft you, in

each Troop and Company, now at laft (by cor-
refponding each with other, and witliyourhoneft
Friends in the Nation) to confider of foinc effec-

tual Courfe (beyond all Pretences aod Cheats,)
to accomplifh the real End of all your Engage-
ments and Fightings, viz,- the fettling the Liber-
ties and Freedoms of the People ; wiiich can ne-
ver be permanently done, but upon the fure

Foundation of a popular Agreement : who (viz.

the People) in Jufticc, Gratitude, and common
Equity, canivjt chufe but voluntarily and largely

make better provifion for your future Subfiftence,

than ever your Offic€rs, or this pretended Parlia-
ment intends, &c.'

Mr. Attorney. Read the Title of his Impeachment.
Clerk. An Impeachment of High Treafon againfi

Oliver Cromwell, &c.
Mr. Attorney. Read Page 2.

Clerk. Page z. ' But I (hall rather defire and ad-
vife you, by Letter, like yourfelves, to addrefs

yourfelves to the Lord Fairfax-, by the Sword of
whom and his Soldiers I am now in prifon for

my Honefty and Innocency, and nothing elfe,

and demand my Liberty of him. If he refufe,

print it, and do as God and Rcafon (hall dired
you ,• for it was his and his Soldiers Force, that
fetch'd me out of my Bed the 28th of March
16^9, without all Ihadow of Law or Juftice, and
againft the Tenour of all their own Declara-
tions, the particular Pages of which you may
read in my following Letter to Mr. Holland, p. j.

and by Force of Arms carried me to Whitehall,

and then to Derby-houfc, before a Company of
Men that in Law had no more power to commit
my Body to Prifon, than fo many Thieves and
Robbers upon Shuters-Hill have ; who by the
Rules of their own Wills (as in the fecond Edi-
tion of the Pifture of them, I have fully decla-
red) fent me by Force of Arms to tiie Tower, for

all my fhort Eternity in this World.
' But I intreat you ferioufly to confider, that
I cannot advife you to make Addrefs to him
as the General of the Nation's Forces ; for he
is no fuch thing, but is merely a great Ty-
rant, ftanding by the Power of his own Will,

and a ftrong Sword, borne by his Vaflals, Slaves
and Creatures; havmg no Commiffion to be Ge-
neral, either from Law, the Parliament, or from
the prime Laws of Nature and Reafon.'

Mr. Attorney. Read An Outcry of the Toung-men and
Apprentices, pag. 3.

Clerk. Page 3. ' Your Heart feems to us as ob-
* durate as the flinty Rock ; as favage and inhu-
' man, as if the Flefh and Blood, the Bones and
' Marrow of the People were become your Meat.*

Mr. Attorney. Stay, Mr. Broughton : The Jury will

take notice, that this is direded to the Soldiers of

the General's Regiment'; this fpeaks to them.

Clerk reads on. DireSied Aug. 29. 1549. in an Epi-

file to the private Soldiery of the Army, efpecially all

thofe that figned the folemn Engagement at Newmarket-
Heath, the fifth 0/ June 1649. but more efpecially to

the private Soldiers of the General's Regiment oj Horfe.

Mr. Attorney. Now read Page 3.

Clerk. Page 3. * Your Hearts feem to us as ob-
' durate as the flinty Rock ; as favage and inhu-
* man, as if the Flefh and Blood, the Bones and
* Marrow of the People were become your Meat,
' as already it is in efted ; and inftead of Encou-
' ragement and Support to our true Friends and
' real Relievers, (at Icaft in faithful Defire and
' Endeavour) as fliall ftand in the gap betwixt our

* De-
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* Dcftroycrs and us, all Ways and Means are ufed

* to impovcrifh, deftroy, and fupprefs them; and

* in them to break and vaflalage the Spirits of all

' the Englijh, v hich in all Ages have had the pre-

* hcminencies of other Nations, tliat there may
' not be fo much of Gallantry or Courage left

* amongft the People, that one amongft them fhall

' dare to aflert or maintain their Freedoms.' And

a little below, ' If any do but munnur and com-
* plain, prefently their Houfes, as with Furies,

* are befet witli armed mercenary Janizaries,

' Guards, and Centinels fet upon their Doors and

* Pafla^es.'

Mr. Attorney- My Lprd, and you Gentlemen ot

the Jur}', you hear what i^utf this of Mr. Lilburne s

is ; yea, fuch fluff as that it would make any Man
loath to hear it. The lafl Claufe of the Aft is,

' If any Perfon not being an Officer, Soldier, or

* Member of the Army, fhall plot, contrive or

* endeavour to ftir up any Mutinies in the Army,
' or to withdraw any Officers or Soldiers from

' their Obedience to their fupcriour Officers, or

' to the prcfent Government ; it is High Treafon/

You have here the feveral Books read to you, and

the Calumniation laid upon the chiefefl of them,

to ftir the reft up to Mutinies againll them ; but

they arc very well known, and therefore nothing

that Mr.Z,//^«r-wcan fay will ftick upon them, to

their prejudice. But, my Lord, you fee here, and

you of the Jury, how he appeals from the Officers

to the Soldiers, interrogates to know what they

could do, and whether they will acknowledge they

will own them, and not fight againft them, and

y hat Aid and AfTiflance they will give to him and

his Friends againft their own General, and the reft

of their fuperiour Officers. You fee alfo what he

calls that noble General, that all the World doth

honour, and his Fame rings through the World ,•

and yet he calls him a grand Tyrant, ftanding by

the Power of his own Will, and a ftrong Sword,

a Deflroyer of the Parliament, of the Laws and

Liberties of Et.gland. You fee what he calls the

common Soldiers ; Furies, and mercenary Janiza-

ries, which none but T'urks have. You have heard

the feveral Charges proved unto you, for my part

I think it as clear as Noon-day. We have not

raifed any advantage upon any flipping Words

that have flipt from him, which we might have

done ; and I could have urged fome more Witnef-

fes, to have proved his Books publifhed by him

to publick View, tho when he comes in the face

of the publick Court of Juftice, he will not own
them, which fhews his Defign to be the more dan-

gerous. He will write, print, publifh, befpatter,

and reproach ; yea, and raife Tumults and Rebel-

lion in a clandeftine way : but if we chance to

qucftion him therefore, he will not own it; you

fee we have been fain to fetch it out of the fire,

and yet this is one of England's and its Liberties

valiant Champions.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. You have done no more to

me, than the Scribes and Pharifees did to Jefus

Chrift ; and in my dealing with you, I have but

walked in the fteps of my Lord and Mafter Jefus

Chrifl and his Apoftles- For I am fure of it, Je-

fus Chrift, in his Pilgrimage on Earth, freely,

openly, and publickly taught and declared himfelf

to be the Son of God, the Meffias or Saviour of

the World that was prophefy'd of; and yet when
he came amongft the Scribes and Pharifees, and

Pilate the Rotnan Go\ernour, who by Queftions

went about to inlhare him, he confeffeth nothing,

but faith, I fpcak openly to the World, I ever

taught in the Synagogues and in the Temple, whi-
ther xhcjews always refort, and in the fccret have I

faid nothing ; why askefl thou me } Ask them
which heard me what I have faid unto them : Be-
hold, they know what I have faid. And when Pi-

late adjured him to anfwer him whether he was
fuch a one, or no. Well, faith ire, thou fayeft it

:

So fay I, Thou, Mr. Prideaux fayeft it, they are

my Books; but prove it.

Mr. Attorney But I think here arc enough, and
too many : And therefore, Gentlemen of the Jury,
if you refpeft the Government of the Parliament,

the Honour of the Council of State, the Honour
of the Nation, or of the Army, or the Preferva-

tion of the Law of the Nation, you cannot fay

but that the Prifoner is guilty of fuch Crimes and
Treafons as he is now accufed of, and accordingly

find him fo : For it cannot be fuppofed that you
will lay him in a fingle Ballance againft the Honour
of all the Powers in the Nation, and alfo the Peace
thereof. - '.; li-; rn . ^o<r

Foreman. Wedefire the Aft of Treafons to make
ufe of.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I befeech you hear me a

few Words : They defire to have it along with
them. Sir, with your favour, I fhall humbly crave

Liberty to fpeak a fewWords : I fliall keep me clofe

to that which is my Right and my Duty, and that

is to the Matter of Law in my Indiftment. There
are many Things put into the Indiftment by the
Teftimonies of WitnefTes now fworn, that are pre-

tended to be afted in feveral Counties. Whether
that be according to Law, or no, I do not know
whether you will judge it fo, or no ; but fare I am,
if either tliofe exprefs Statutes that I have already

cited to the Jury, or the third Part of Coke's Lifli-

tutes, be Law, I ought not to be tried for Treafon
but by a Jury of the next Neighbourhood, in the
felf-fame County the Faft is pretended to be com-
mitted in. And therefore it is very queftionable to

me whether my Indiftment be legal, for that it

chargeth me with Fads of Treafon committed in

three feveral Counties ; and that being Matter of
Law, I defire Counfel to argue that Point in the
firft place. There are alfo a great many other Ex-
ceptions I have to make againft the Illegality of
the Indiftment ; and having particularized one, I

humbly crave that which is my Right by Law, that
I may have Counfel afligned unto'me. You have faid

you will do what fhall become ingenuous and un-
derftanding Men and juft Judges in it ; and there-

fore I crave leave, according to my undoubted
Right, to have Counfel afTigned to plead in Mat-
ters of Law to the Infufficiency of the Indiftment,
and particularly to that Point I have nominated.
There are alfo a great many Things arifes out of
the Matter of Faft that will be Points of Law like-

wife, and fome of them appear to be fo. There
was never two clear and pofitive Witncfles to one
Faft fworn againft me ; but to moft of the parti-

cular Treafons there is but one a-piece ; and I can-
not yield that to be legal, but queftionable in Law,
which I defire Counfel to difpute. I know not any
of all the Books fixed upon me, but the Outcry, that
hath two plain Witneffes to it ; and yet it is not
fworn that I am the Author of it. The State of
the firft is this : That I was at the Printer's before
the Copy was taken away ; and that I gave one of
thofe Books to a Soldier, To fum up the Notes of
the Matter of Faft that thereon hath been endea-
voured to be proved, is too hard a Task to be done
by me immediately ; and therefore I conceive it

but juft for you to affign me Counfel, to agree with
the
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tKe Counfel againft me what are the Points of Faft

upon the Proof, from which the Points of Law are

to be deduced. And whatever pu, that call your

(elves my Judges, may think or this, yet I hope

and verily believe that thefe my honcft Fellow-Ci-

tizens, that are the Gentlemen of my Jury, who
have (thereby) as Men, the Ifllies of my Life and

Death in their hands, and will think it but a juft

and rational Motion andRequefti and therefore,

before them again, I defire to have Counfel afligned,

to plead in Law to the Errors of the Indidment,

and alfo to the Law arifing upon the Faft. This,

with a larger Privilege, was granted by one of your

own Brother Judges to Major Rolfe laft Year, as

his Right by Law ; and I do again appeal to

Mr. Juftice McAo//, then one o( Ro/fe's Counfel, for

the lYuth of this. I pray fpeak. Sir : Is it not

true ? [But the Judge fitting as if he had neither

Life nor Soul, Mr. Lilburne further faid,] I hope.

Sir, it doth not enter into your Thoughts preiently

to put me to an undigefled extemporary Anfwer to

fo large an Indidment as that is that hath b«en

read againft me, that it is impofllble for any Man's

Brain, if it were as big as the biggeft Magazine in

London^ to carry it in his Head : And, Sir, I hope

you do not conceive that myMemory is of a greater

Largcnefs than the greateft Magazine in this City.

You engaged unto me when I pleaded firft to my
Indidment, that you would not take Exceptions or

Advantage againft me for my Ignorance in the For-

malities of the Law : I defire you to make good

your Promifc now unto me, and aflign me Counfel

to help my Ignorance, that fo the Counfel againft

me and my Counfel may agree, as I have feen it

done heretofore in the Cafe oi Duke Hamilton, upon

the Points of Fad, from which Law is to be de-

duftcd. And if you pleafe to grant me this legal

and equitable Favour, Ifhall think my felf very much
obliged unto you : Without which Juftice, I can-

not conceive upon what ground it can be apprehend-

ed I can go on ; for my I'ime and Strength now it

is fo far fpent, that I conceive you cannot think my
Body is made of Steel, to ftand here four or five

Hours together, fpending my Spirits, to anfwer fo

many as I have to deal with, and be able, after all

this, to ftand to return an Anfwer to above five

Hours Charge, and that upon Life, when it feems

you will fufter me to mend no Blots. I hope you

do not lie upon the Catch, to weary and tire me out,

by putting more upon me than a Horfe is able to

endure ; and then go about to hang me, becaufe I,

through Tirednefs, want bodily Strength and Abi-
lities to make and pronounce my Defence.

Sir, to my Apprehenfion, there does arife upon
the Matter of Faft divers Difputes in Law : I be-

fcech you therefore allow me my Right in Law, by
afligning me Counfel to help me where I am igno-

rant, and you fhall fee I fhall do that which (hall

become an ingenuous and rational Man, and I

will put my felf clearly upon the Tryal of the

Country, or my Jury, according to the Law.
Ld Keble. Lilburne, this that you have heard,

and that we have patiently fat to hear, and prepa-

red a Stool for you to have fat upon, to have
given you that Liberty that no body fhould inter-

rupt you more than us ; you have heard the fair

Ccurfe that hath been taken in it. The Books, the

Charges upon the Matter, they are but three, they
are not hard for your Memory. The Particulars of
thofe we do not expedt that the Jury fhould re-

member them. The Books are here ; they have
of them : But amongft them there are many more.
But free your felf from the Matter of Fad, ii you

Vol.L

can, and thefe Books : And when you have freed

your felf from the Matter of Fad charged uport

you, and then make it appear that from the Matter
of Fad Law arifes ; and then, if you can, when
the Matter of Fad is clear, and Law doth arife,

you fhall have Counfel, and you fhall have no De-
fed in us to intertupt you, but to help you in what
we may properly know as our Right to do. But if

you do not firft clear and make out this, which is

the Ifl'ue upon the Point, to anfwer the Matter of
Fad, we cannot allow you any Counfel. The
Thing that is to be difputed cannot pofTibly be much
on your fide ; it will be but very fhort : For it is not
pofBble, I fay, to be much 'u\ Time, or Confufion
of your Memory, to give an Anfwer to this parti-

cular Matter ofFad : The firft is the publifhing of
thofe Books, and the owning of them *, arid the next
is the Books of themfelves. But this muft be firft

cleared, before you can have any Counfel affigned

you at all.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I muft confefs it is a very
hard Task for me to conteft with the prefent Power,
whofe Agents have free Liberty to fay againft

me what they pleafe ; and I am denied, and that up-
on my Life, all the Privileges of an £«5//yZiwfl», and
with your Infinuatiohs and great Words drawn on
by my Ignorance to infnare my felf: and notwith-
ftanding all your Promifes to take no advantage
againft me for my Ignorance in the Formalities of
the Law, yet are the Pundilio's and Niceties there-

of more urged againft me, than they have beea
againft hoftile Enemies* And yet, for my part, no
Man can tax me for being in Hoftility at any time
againft them in prefent Power ; and yet upon my
Life I am denied that which I had from thofe, as
my Right by Law, againft whom I iiave been in

Arms, and fought againft in the Field ; yea, and
that which, in a higher nature than I defire, hath
been acknowledged juft and legal by fome of your
own Brother Judges but the laft Year, which they
have granted to fome of my own Countrymen, Free-
men of England, but this laft Year, in a higher
nature by many degrees than I plead for. There
is Judge Nichols, that I underftaud was one ofMa-
jor Rolfe's Counfel : And I underftand from Mr.
Maynard's own Mouth, that he and Mr. Maynard
was by Baron IVyld afligned of Rolje's Counfel in

cafe of the higlieft Treafon that- the Law cf Eng-
land ever knew, and that before the Grand Inqueft

found the Indidment ; and that Mr. Maynard, &c.
had Liberty, as Major Rolfe's Counfel, by Baron
fVyld's Order, to ftand in the Court, not only to

hear the Witnefl'es fworn, but alfo to hear the

Words of their Teftimony, then caufed by thfc

Judge to be given in open Court. And there

being but two Witnefl'es to two Fads contained in

the Indidment, Mr. Maynard, upon the Allegation

of the tv/o Statutes of Edward the Sixths that re-

quires two Witnefl'es to the Proof of every Fad of

Treafon, and that to be plain and cleaf, overthrew

Rolfe's Indidment in Law, that it was never found ;

and fo faved the poor Man's Life, who, in likeli-

hood, had perifhed, had it not been for the Abili-

ty and Integrity of his Counfel. And all this Mr.
Juftice Nicbcls knows is very true, and that I have

told you nothing about it but what is juft. It's

true, I have read part of the plain Law o(Englandi

that is in Englijh ; but I am ignorant of that part of

your Law, which is three times fo much as that

which is in EngliJI: ; and that Law, or the pradick

Part of the Law is in French and Latin, which I

have truly told you I can neither read nor under-

ftand : Therefore I humbly crave my Privilege

LIU and
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and undoubted Right by the Law of Et^land^ L. Col. L//^. Sir, will you put a Man to more
Cwhich in a Iiigher nature was granted to Major than a Horfe is put to, or is able to go through
Rolfe, as his unqueftionable Right) to have Coun- with ? The righteous Man is merciful, even to a
fel afligned me, to hclpme in thofe Th_ings I ani very Beaft.

' Ld Keble. We have been as long as you have.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. But, under favour, you have

ignorant of, I mean the Formalities and Bottom of

your Law. I befecch you. Sirs, do not put me
upon Extremities, and upon extraordinary Things,

but confider among your felves that righteous Rule

of Jcfus Chrift, and of the Scripture, To do as you

would be done to ; and do not put Impoffibilities up-

fat.

Ld Keble. You had that Liberty too; difpute
no more, we muft go on.

L. Col. Lilb. I defire but a Week's time to re-

on me, by over-ruling by your Power all my juft turn you an Anfwer to your large Indiftmcnt ; and
Claims and Pleas in Law, and require more of me
than I am capable to perform. And therefore I

befeech you, as you would approve your felves to

be as righteous Judges before the Eye of that God
that (ccs your Heart, and knows whether malicious

and Forethoughts of Malice harbours therein a-

if not fo long, then give me leave but till to-
morrow Morning to confider of my Anfwer; I am
upon my Life.

Ld Keble. No, you muft difpatch it now.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Then give me leave but to

withdraw into any private Room for art Hour to re-

gainft me his faithful Servant; do not cunningly colleft my Thoughts, perufe my Notes, and refi-cfh

and defignedly deftroy me for my Ignorance in the my Spirits. [And hereabouts Judge Jevmin did whif-
clTential or circumftantial Matter or Form of that per the Lord Keble in the Ear ; and prefently faid

huge IndiSmcnt, that has fo much Matter of Law Judge 'Jerminy it's againft the Law to allow you
in it as it hath, and to take away my Life by deny- any more time, the Jury ftand here charged, the
ing me that which is the unqueftionable legal Right Evidence is given, you muft immediately go on, or
of the Freemen of England ; the which if you will yield that for Truth which hath been proved againft

but allow me, I do not doubt but to come oft'clear- you.]

}y and freely. Lieut. Col. Lilb. Well then, if it muft be fo, that

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilbumet you are now at a full you will have my Blood right or wrong ; and if I
Point, and this you have faid now, you have faid ftiall not have one Hour's time to refrcfh me, after

often, and we have heard it ; and that which you my Strength is fpent, and to confider of that which
fay now, we have anfwered before.

Lieut. Col. Lilb. Sir, it's your own Law ; Sir Ed-
•ward Coke declares I ought to

Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne, I fhall add this more to

hath been alledged againft me, then I appeal [which
he uttered -with a mighty Voice'\ to the righteous God
of Heaven and Earth againft you, where I am fure
I fliall be heard, and find Accefs ; and the Lord

It, that you at this time have here fuch a Court, God Omnipotent, and a mighty Judge betwixt
which never any of your Condition ever had in £h^- you and me, require and requite my Blood upon
land, fomany grave Judges of the Law. the Heads of you and your Pofterity, to the third

Lieut. Col. Lilb. Truly I had rather have had an and fourth Generation. [Immediately after the ut-

ordinary one; Sir, I mean a legal and ordinary tering of which theScaftbld fell down, which was
Aflizes or Seflions. on the left Hand, wiiich occafioned a great Noife
Ld Keble. But this you have, and this is to take and fome Confufion by reafon of the People's turn-

off, or prevent that which you would do now, if bling ; but Silence being made, the Prifoner was
there had been one Judge and no more ; aiKi if you bufy at his Papers and Books, being invited by
had not had this great Prefence of the Court, you Sheriff Pack to come out of the Bar, for fear he
would have been malepert, and have out-talked ftiould have fallen with the reft, and fo he might
them, but you cannot do fo here

Lieut. Col. Lilb. Truly, Sir, I am not daunted

at the Multitude ofmy Judges, neither at the glit-

tering of your Scarlet Robes, nor the Majefty of

your Prefcnce, and harfh auftere Deportment to-

wards me, I blefs my good God for it, who gives

me Courage and Boldnefs.

Ld Keble. That your Tryal is fo publick, as your

Offence is, for this end, that all Men may take no-

tice, that you have fair Play : and therefore ac-

have loft his Prifoner.]

Ld Keble. How came the Prifoner there >

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I went not thither of ray own
accord, but by Mr. Sheriff's Invitation ; and if I
am in a place where I ought not to be, blame Mr.
Sheriff, and not me.

Ld Keble. Difpatch, Sir.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, if you will be fo cruel
as not to give me leave to withdraw to eafe and
refrefli my Body, I pray you let me do it in the

cording to Law, you ought to make your Cafe, in Court. Officer, I entreat you to help me to a Cham-
Matter of Fad, clear; for that I muft tell you again, ber-pot. [Whilft it was fetching, Mr. Lilburne fol-

and once is as good as if I had told you a thoufand loweth his Papers and Books clofe ; and when the

times over, unlefs you can clearly do that, you fay Pot came, he made water, and gave it to the Fore-
nothing to it. If you will take that for clear Proof man.]

that hath been alledged againft you, you may fhor- Ld Keble^ Proceed, Mr. Lilburne. [But he prefled

ten your felf ; but otherwife make that Defence for a little Refpit, which was granted him with
that you judge moft fufficient to difprovc the Faft : much ado, as alfo a Chair to fit down upon ; but

for till that time, you are clear gone in Law, and no within a very little fpace the Lord Keble faid,]

Counfel muft or can be afUgned you. Ld Keble. The Court cannot ftay for you, pro-

L. Col. Lilb. I have been a great while yefterday cecd on to anfwer.

pleading my Right by Law for Counfel, and now Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Good Sir, would you have
I have flood many Hours to hear your Proofs to the me to anfwer to Impoffibilities, will you not give

Indictment. I hope you will not be fo cruel to put me Breath } If you thirft after my Blood, and no-
mc to aprefent Anfwer, when bodily Strength is thing elfe will fatisfy you, take it prefently, with-
fpent.

Ld Keble. We know it as well as your felf you
were here, and ftood divers Hours yefterday, and

fo-day you 1iave done the like ; but we came before

you, and ftand after you.

out any more to do. [But the Prifoner ftruggled out
a little Refpit.]

Ld. Keble. The Court can ftay no longer, take
away his Chair, for I cannot fee the Bat:, and

plead
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plead what you have to fay, for it grows very

late.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Well, feeing I muft to it, the

Will of God be done. [But his Brother being next

to him, was heard to prefs him to paufe a little

more :] No, Brother, faith he, my Work is done

;

1 will warrant you by the Help of God, I will

knock the Nail upon the Head. And fo he went

into the Bar, and fet the Chair before him, and laid

his Law-Books open upon them, in order, as he

intended, to ufe them ; and being ready, faidy Sir,

1 humbly crave the favour, fince it is my hard Lot

and Fortune, at leaft in my own Apprehenfion, to

have fo much hard Meafure and Injuftice as I have,

to know whether or no you will permit me, af-

ter that I have pleaded to a Matter of Fad, accord-

ing to tlie Law of England, that has been allowed

to the higheft Traytors, in all the Books that I have

read of, that I may fpeak in my own behalf unto

the Jury, my Countrymen, upon whofe Confcien-

ces, Integrity and Honefty, my Life, and the Lives

and Liberties of the honefl Men of this Nation

now lies ; who are in Law Judges of Law as well

as Fad, and you only the Pronouncers of their Sen-

tence, Will and Mind : I fay, I defire to know,

when I have pleaded to Matter of Fad, whether

you will be pleafed to give me leave to fpeak to

them a few words befides.

Ld Keble. Matter Lilburne^ quietly exprefs your

felf, and you do well j the Jury are Judges of Mat-

ter of Faft altogether, and Judge Coke fays fo : but

I tell you the Opinion of the Court, they are not

Judges of Matter of Law.

Lieut. Col. Lilb. The Jury by Law are not only

Judges of Faft, but of Law alfo ,• and you that call

your felves Judges of the Law, are no more but

Norman Intruders ; and in deed and in truth, if

the Jury pleafe, are no more but Cyphers, to pro-

nounce their Verdid.

Judge 'Jermin. Was there ever fuch a damnable

blafphemous Herefy as this is, to call the Judges of

the Law, Cyphers?

L.Col. Lilb. Sir, I intreat you give me leave to read

the Words of the Law then ; for to the Jury I apply,

as my Judges, both in the Law and Faft.

Ld Keble. We will not deny a Tittle of the

Law.
Judge Jermin. Let all the Hearers know, the Ju-

ry ought to take notice of it. That the Judges that

are fworn, that are Twelve in number, they have

ever been the Judges of the Law, from the firfl

time that ever we can read or hear that the Law
was truly exprefs'd in England; and the Jury are

only Judges, whether fuch a thing were done or no,

they are only Judges of Matter of Faft.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. I deny it, here's your 'own

Law to difprove you; and therefore let me but

read it. It is a hard cafe when a Man is upon the

Tryal of his Life, that you will not fuffer him to

read the Law to the Jury, for his owft Defence ; I

am fure you have caufed to be read at large thofe

Laws that make againft me.

Ld Keble. But I /liall pronounce to clear the

Righteoufnefs of that Law, whatfoever others will

pretend againft it that know it not.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, under favour, I ftiall

not trouble my felf with any thing, but what is

pertinent to my prefent purpofe : Here is the firft

Part of Coke's Inftitutes, it is Owned by all the Law-
yers that I know, or ever heard of in England, for

good Law.
Ld. Keble. If you can convince us, that Matter

of
I
Law does concern the Jury, you fay fome-

thing.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I have been fhufRed too-

much out of my Liberties already, give me leave to
read but the Law to the Jury ; I will make ufe of
nothing now to them, but your own Words ; and
when I have done, I will leave my felf to them, and
the Guidance of God upon their Confcience. And
having the Book open in hisHand, he faid in the firft

Part of Coke's Infiitutes, SeB.s66. fol. 226, 227, 228.

in his Expofition o(Pluwden, hath thefe Words.
Ld Keble. Have we dealt fo fairly with you all

this wliile ? Pray be confident, thofe that are Quo-
tations there, are not for your purpofe j but I

thought how good a Lawyer you were, for to fee

Coke's Commentaries upon Plowden, when there is no
fuch Book or Commentary. Go to your Matter
of Faft, which is clear ; but for this, let it fall

down, and fpare your felf, and trouble your felf no
more with Coke; he has no Commentary upon
Plxoden. [But Mafter Z,/7^«r«e prefs'd to fpeak.]

Judge Jermin. Hold Sir.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. What will not you allow me
Liberty to read your Law ? O unrighteous and bloo-
dy Judges 1

Judge Jermin. By the Fancy of your own Mind
you would puzzle the Jury ,• we know the Book a
little better than you do ; there is no fuch Book as

Coke's Commentary upon Plowden.

Ld Keble. Sir, you fliall not read it.

Judge Jermin. You cannot be fuffered to read the

Law j you have broached an erroneous Opinion,
That the Jury are the Judges of the Law, which is

enoughJ(a} to deftroy all the Law in the Land

;

there was never fuch damnable Herefy broached in

this Nation before.

T%e Cryer cries out. Hear the Court.

lAQXxt.CoX. Lilburne. Do your pleafure, then here

I'll die : Jury take notice of their Injuftice ; but

feeing they will not hear me, I appeal to you, and
fay. It is an eafy matter for an abler Man than !l

a.Ti, in fo many Interruptions as I meet with, to

miftake Plowden £or Littleton; I am fure here are Coke's

Commentaries upon Littleton, and thefe be his Words ;

In this Cafe the Recognitors of the Ajjiz,e may fay and
render to the fuflices their VerdiB at large upon the

whole Matter. Which I am fure is good Law, foras-

much as we fee it continually done in all Aftions
of Trefpafs or Aflault, where the Jury doth not
only judge of the Validity of the Proof of the Faft,

but alfo of the Law, by affigning what Damages
they think is juft.

Ld Keble. I am fure you are in an errour, in a
grofs one, as poffible a Man can be in ; this is fo

grofs, that I thought it could not have come from
Mafter Lilburne, that profeffeth himfelf to be a ra-

tional and knowing Man.
Lieut. Col. Lilb. And in another place he faith,

' For as well as the Jurors may have Cognizance of
* the Leafe, they alfo may have Cognizance of the
' Condition.' And further there Coi^e faith, 'Here
' it is to be obferved. That a fpecial Verdift, or at
' large, may be given in any Aftion, and upon any
' Iflue, be the Iffue General or Special.' And in

(a) Tes, but there was at Reading, wken Colonel Martin, after wire then the chief fudges in the Court, and the ether inferioUf.

they were fworn, caufed all the Jury before the 'Judges fitting te them,

ufon the Bench, to fut on their Hats, as their Right j being they

V0I.L L1H» Seftion
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Scftionj^S. Littleton hath thefe Words; * Alfo in

* fiicli Cafe, vhere the Inqueft may give their Ver-
* dift at large, if they will take upon them the

* Knowledge of the Law, upon the Matter they

* may give their Verdid generally/ Coke's Words

upon it are fully to the fame purpofe, who faith

,

* Although the Jury, if they will take upon them

(as Littleton here faitli) ' the Knowledge of the

* Law, may give a general Verdid.' I am fure this

is pertinent to my purpofe, and now I have done.

Sir.

Ld Keble. You have fpent a little time, but you

have done your felf no good ; I thought you had

underftood the Law better than I fee you do.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Now, Sir, as to Matter of

Faft, according to your own defire, feeing you will

have broke j'our Promife, and will allow me no

Counfel, but lie at catch with me, I fhall come

to it without any Preamble. The Statute of i Ed-

ward6. chap. 12. (I defire tlie Jury may take notice

of the Statutes) and the 5 th and 6th o(Edivardthe

Sixth, chap. II- here's the Statute-Book, which doth

exprefly declare, That no Man (hall be condemn-

ed for Treafon, Petty-Treafon, or any fuch like

Crime, but by the Evidence and clear Proof of

two legal and fuificient Witnefles. Sir Edward

Coke in his third Part of Inftitutes, Chap, of High

'Treafon, is abfolutely of the fame Opinioh, /o/. 12.

Jn this Branch, fays he, four things are to be objh-^ced.

Ftrft, this word (provablement) provably ; that is,

upon direSi and manifeft Proof, not upon conjeElural

Prefumptions, or Inferences, or Strains of Wit, but up-

on good and fufficiem Proof of two Witnejfes. And
this is fol. 1 2. And herein the Adverb (provable-

ment) provably, hath a great Force, and iignifieth

a direft and plain Proof.

And, fecondly, this Word (attaint) neceffarlly im-

flieth, That he be proceeded with, and attainted, accord-

ing to the due Ceurfe and Proceedings of Law, and

not by abfolute Power, or by other Means, as in former

times it hath been ufed.

And fol. 24. chap. Petty-Treafon, he faith. It hath

been holden. That upon the Tryal of Mifprifion ofTrea-

fon, there miifl be two lawful Witnejfes, as well upon

the Tryal as the IndiSlment ; as it was refolved by

the Jiiftices in the Lord Lumley's Cafe, Hill. 14 Eliz,.

reported by the Lord Dyer under his own Hand

;

and in the Margin he hath this Note upon it. That

this is the lafi Refolution ofthe Judges upon it. And
a little below, in the fame/o/. and fol. 25. he faith,

"Therefore upon the IndiSlment, which is in manner of

an Accufation, by the Statutes of 1 Edward 6. cap.

12. and 5 and 6 Edward <5. cap. 11. tzvo lawful Wit-

nejfes are requifte. And infol. 240. he hath the

fame, his Words are thefe ; Attainders ofTreafon,8cc.

ought to be upon plain and direSi Evidence, (as be-

fore is faid) for if the Party be executed, Refiitution

may be had of his Lands, but never can be had of his Life.

Now I have done. Sir.

Ld Keble. I hope the Jury hath feen the Evi-

dence fo plain, and fo fully, that it doth confirm

them to do their Duty, and to find the Prifoner

guilty of what is charged upon him.

Judge fermin. This that you have faid, makes
much lor the Jury.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. We fhall fee that by and by ;

but I fhall proceed on to anfwer your Proof to

the Indidment, and that in the fame Method that

your Witnefles fwore. And therefore. Sir, in the

firft place, to the firll:, which is I'homas Newcomb
the Printer, he fwears in thefe Words, That I was
prefent with Captain Jones, from whofe Hands he

fays he received the Uft Sheet of the Book, called

Car. II.

The Out-cry of the Toung Men and Apprentices of Lon-
don : But he fays. Captain Jones agreed with him
for the printing of it, and not I ; for in tiiat Par-
ticular he doth not in the leaft accufe me, neither

doth he in the leaft accufe me in any manner in the

world ofbeing the Author ofit j and that I did any
more at his Houfe, but take away a fingle Sheet of
it before it w as correded ; w hich, fays he, I brought
away w ith me. In anfwer to whofe Teftimony I

return this ; and I carneftly entreat you. Gentlemen
of the Jury, to obferve it well ; and therefore, in

the firft place, he is but a fingle Teftimony to this.

But, fecondly, I anfwer, That he confcfles more-
over, that before he had compleated that Sheet
that he received from Captain jTowr, he was taken ;

and not only he, but his Forms alfo were taken

from him. So that by iiis own Confefllon, that Co-
py that was brought by Captain Jones when I was
prefent with him, proved abortive, it was never
wrought : For he fays, it was taken before he had
perfected it,- and to my knowledge they had it in

their poffeflion. So that it clearly appears, it was
never perfedly wrought ofV, and therefore the Books
w ere never perfected : therefore I hope that it w ill

not be Treafon in me, being a Freeman of Eng-
land, to walk the Streets with my Friend, and to

go into a Houfe with him where he hath bufinefs

to do ; admit it be a Printing-houfe, where lie in-

tends to have a Sheet of Paper printed : his Af-
iairs, Bufinefs or Aftions are nothing to me, nei-

ther are they now in the leaft laid to my charge ;

and if they were, as rhey are not, yet that Sheet
mifcarried, and was taken before it was perfeded.

So that truly. Sir, j'ou may go feek the Printer of
it ; for you fee that mifcarried that Captain Jones
delivered to the Printer in my Company ; and
that Sheet w^hich he faith I had away, was an un-
correded one, which could ferve me for no other

Ufe, but wafte Paper, and cannot be adjudged to

be a true Copy of that which was contained in the

Indidment : neither doth he or any other fwear,
that at the Printer's they fee, or know where was
done the Title of that Out-cry contained in tiie In-

didment. So that for any thing the Jury knows,
the firft Part of that Book hath no dependance up-
on the Sheet that was fpoiled, and not brought to
maturity in Mafter Newcomb's Hands, as hehimfelf
upon his Oath declares. So that truly. Sir, in

Law Mr Newcomb's Teftimony proves nothing at

all againft me, as to that Book mentioned and con-
tained in the Indidment : and therefore you Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, my Life is in your hands, I

befeech you take notice. That in all his Teftimo-
ny, there was not one Word that he declared, to
accufe me to be the Author of that Book, or that

my Name was to it; for you fhall find the Names
of ten that own it, fo that I think his Teftimo-
ny is gone, and is not worth a Straw.

In the next place, there were three Soldiers, vi^.

John Tooke, Thomas Lewis, and John Skinner, that

fwear againft me : The Subftance of all their Tef-
timouies centers in one; and John Tooke in the firft

place faith, about feven Weeks ago he met w ith

Lieut. Col. John Lilburne in Ivy-Lane, where Levjii

knowing of him, gave him a Salute : and they be-
ing glad to fee him that he was well in health,

and the like, out of Friendfhip went to drink a
Cup of Beer together at the Red-Crofs in Newgate-
Market, where he faw a Book, called The Appren-
tices Outcry, given unto Mafter Lewis, and he heard
thefe words uttered by Lieut. Col, Lilburne, Tou

Soldiers are thofe that keep us in Slavery. The fecond
Witnefs, being Thomas Lewif, faith. That the fixth

* of
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of December or September, for fo was his words, he

met me in Ivy-Lane, and took acquaintance of mc,

asked me how I did, and I thank'd him : and he

. further declares. That he was very much refrefh'd

to fee me, that I was well, and in health, and was
glad to fee that thofe things that were given out

of me by common Fame (that I was kill'd or

dead) that they were not true. Therefore he be-

ing my old Acquaintance, as he faith, we went to

drink a Cup of Beer together ; and fays he, (as he

remembers) Lieut. Col, Lilburne asked him if he

had feen a Book call'd "The Apprentices Outcry, and

he faid no, he had not feen it, but he had heard

of it, and was thinking to go and buy one of

them, for that he longed to read it, and heard it

was publickly fold : and fays he, Lieut. Col. Lil-

burne faid he had one which was given him, and

if he pleafed he would give it me, which he thank-

fully received ; and afterwards we flaid a little

time to drink a Cup of Beer, and had feme Dif-

courfe. But he doth fix no Evil upon me, that fell

from me in that Difcourfe, neither doth he fay,

that I did ftir him up to mutiny, or to make divi-

fion in the Army ; only he faith, I told him that if

he went to fuch a Man, whofe Name he hath for-

got, it is poffible he might buy fome more of them,

tor they were publickly fold all over the City. So

that you Gentlemen of the Jury may take notice,

that he declares the things by common Fame were

publickly fold, and one of them he fays was given

to me, and I gave it to him- Truly I hope the

Jury hath more Confcience in them, than to go

about to take away my Life for giving away a fingle

Sheet and a half of Paper, that no Man fvvears I

was the Author of^ or the Caufer of it to be

printed and publifhed : but the moft that can be

fix'd upon me, is. That I had one of them given

me, and I gave it to a Soldier, my familiar Friend,

who had a great defire to fee it, and was going to

buy one of them, being publick up and down Lon-

don at that time, which is all that he doth charge

upon me ; only he fays further, that there was a

little Difcourfe : but his Teftimony doth not reach

to accufe me of any evil or malicious Counfel given

them, or any Aggravations of Spirit, as tho I did

incenfe him or them againft their Officers or Fel-

low-Soldiers, thereby to ftir them up to Mutiny
aild Rebellion. For truly I have made it my work,
for to be as fparing in my Difcourfe as could be,

in the company of any belonging to the Army

;

yea, and to fhun coming nigh the place, if I can

avoid it, where they are. And he faith, I had no
aggravating Spirit within me, nor uttered any
Provocations to make them rife in Mutiny againft

their Officers ; and there is none of them all that

does in the leaft fix that Book upon me, to be
mine, as the Author of it.

Only he faith further. That upon his declaring

he longed to fee the Book, that Lieut. Col. Lilburne

told him that fuch a Man, whofe Name he hath

forgot, might poffibly fell them fome of them, if

they had a mind to them, or to get fome of them

:

and truly I do not believe that Treafon.

Further he fays, all the worft Difcourfe I had
with them, was, that I asked them a queftion,

which wa$;> when they had any Pay ? and they
told me, they had not had any Pay in five weeks :

and that was the worft of all. There proceeded
from me no aggravating Expreffions upon it, or

mutinous Provocations. But truly that this' Dif-
courfe fhould come within the compafs of Trea-
fon, to ask my old Acquaintance a queftion, that

had oftentimes vifitcd me when I was the Lords

Prifoner in the Tower, or to drink a Cup of Bee r

with him, or give a Sheet and a half of Paper that

was publickly fold ; truly I hope there will be no
righteous Jury in the world, that will give a Judg- •

ment againft me for Treafon therefore ; no, 1 hope
for more righteous Juftice from a Jury of Citizens

o( London, whom I hope to find Men of Confcien-

ces and Judgment, yea, of fuch righteous Judg-
ment, as that they will ablior to go about to take

away my Life, and my Blood, and lay the Blemiftl

and Stain of Treafon upon me and my Pofterity for

ever, upon fuch a thing as this is. And this is all,

and the utmoft of all, that the Evidence doth wit-
nefs againft me.

Then in the third place there was Juhn Skinner

,

who was the third ; and he fays the fame in eft'ed,

and no more : and therefore I need not to go upon
that any further, but fliall leave it I hope to the

enlivened Confcienccs of my Jury, my Fellow-
Citizens of London.

In the next place, the fecond thing laid to my
charge, is the Salva Libertate, delivered to the

Lieutenant of the Tower, as he fays. Now truly

the Lieutenant of the To-wer is but a fingle Wit-
nefs to this, and the Law faith pofitively there

fhall be two legal Witnefl'es, to prove every Faft

of Treafon, whofe Teftimony or Evidence ought

to be as clear and evident as the Sun at Noon-
day, without any conjeftural Prefumptions or In-

ferences, or Strains of Wit : and truly the Lieu-

tenant is but a fingle Witnefs at moft. I fhould

be loth to reproach or befpatter the Man, yet I

muft fay this, being upon my Life, that he is not
only a fingle Witnefs, but a Gentleman in whofe
cuftody I was Prifoner contrary to Law ; who kept

me prifoner in times by-paft, above twelvemonths
together at the Houfe of Lords illegal Command,
contrary unto Law and Juftice : for which above a
year fincc, I did commence at the Common Law
an Aftion of four or five thoufand Pound againft

him, as I did alfo againft Colonel Tichbum, that I

have feen upon this Bench, fitting as one of my
Judges ; which I think is not equal, nor juft, nor

legal, that he with whom I liave a Suit of four or

five thoufand Pound depending, when thereby my
profefs'd Adverfary, fhould be one of my Judges :

and therefore I defire he may be commanded off

the Bench, and withdraw, as being my profefs'd

Adverfary, and therefore in Law uncapable to be
my Judge. And truly having the fame Aftion de-

pending ftill againft the prefent Lieutenant of the

Tower, before the Judges of the Kings-Bench, for

his detaining me in Prifon above a Year together,

contrary to Law ; he is thereby in the eye of the

Law my profefled Adverfary, and therefore in Law
cannot be admitted as a competent Witnefs a-

gainft me, upon my Life. Yet the Lieutenant of

Tower doth not in the leaft fwear that the Hand
is mine, or that he did fee me write it ; but only he

faith, that I did deliver fuch a Paper to him : but

he is but a fingle Witnefs, and fo I fay by the Law
of the Land not valid or good, but his Teftimony

is clearly gone and wiped off, as alfo all things

that doth depend thereupon. There is befidcs five

or fix Witnefl'es produced to feveral Charges ; but

the Law exprefly faith, that there muft be two
plain and clear Witnefles to every particular Charge,

or Fad of Treafon, that muft take away my Life,

and this is your own Law : and therefore he is

but a fingle one, and therefore invalid, and altoge-

ther not fatisfaftory or binding. And then befide,

which is confiderable, truly I think the Tower
of London, in the place where he faith I gave him ^

thofe
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thofc Papers, is dot within the Jurifdidion of the

City ot London ; and how I fhould come to be ar-

raigned by a Jury of my Fellow-Citizens here' in

London therefore, againft whom I muft confcfs that

for my part I have nothing for their Honefty and

Integrity to objeft, I know not : for I know not the

Faces of any two of them, and therefore impoffible

for me to fay any thing againft them. I^ fay, I

know not how by a London Jury I can be try'd for a

Faft fix'd upon me to be committed in Middlefex ?

I befeech you. Gentlemen of the Jury, miflake me

not ; for I have nothing to accufe you of, and I

hope you v ill be fo confcientious and tender in

the Trval of me for my Life, that you will put

your Cafe as my Cafe, and do by me as you would

be done unto by me, if you were in my Cafe and

Condition ; and the righteous God of Heaven and

Earth direft you fo to do. And therefore the Lieu-

tenant of the Totver being but a fingle Witnefs at

raoft, and in Law not a competent one neither,

being my profefled Adverfary, that hath moft ille-

gally kept me in Prifon, for which I have com-

menced long fince my Aftion at Law for my legal

Reparations againft him ; I fay, therefore in the

eye of the Law his Teftimony fticks not, and I

hope, in the righteous Opinion of the Jury, can

do me no harm : and if fo his Teftimony be invalid,

then the Saha Libennte cannot reach me, to do me

me, either in the place he formerly named, or at

his own Houfe ; for that Faft was done in the

Touw, that is out of the County of London, and.

fo not tryable by a Jury of Citizens of Lo»don'

But he further faith, w hether the Book that he now
has, be the fame that he received from the hands
of Lieut. Col. Lilburne, that he is not able to de-
pofe.

Then the reft of the Witnefles that do depofe
againft me in relation to the Hue and Cry, are James
Nutkigh and Edward Radney, both of them Mr. Pri-

deaux's Servants : and the moft that they fay, is.

That when I was before their Mafter, upon the
24th o(September 16^^, at his Chamber in tlie Tem-
ple, to be examined by him, they fay they faw
me deliver A Preparative to an Hue and Qy after

Sir Arthur Haflerig, to their Mafter's hands, and
tell him that that was mine, and I would own it

faving the Printer's Erratas ; which, fays the Lieu-
tenant of the Tozver upon his Oath, I exprefled

to be many.
In anfwer to which, I fay, 1 do not know whe-

ther the Temple be within the Liberties of London
or no ; and if it be not, I know no Ground in

Law, wherefore a London Jury fhould try me here.

But more fully I fay, for any thing the Jury knows,
or for any thing the Witnefles fwear, the Printer's

Erratas, which are many, are all and every of

any hurt ; but it and all thofe my pretended Books thofe Claufes that Offence or Exceptions are ta-

calVd by my name, are all wafti'd away and gone, ken againft ; for not one of thofe Qaufes which

and my Adverfaries muft go feek new Authors for

them, or at leaft procure new and better Tefti-

mony to prove them mine ; for that which they

have produced hitherto, is worth nothing.

Then the next is Thomas Daffern ; and he fays,

that the twelfth oiAuguR 1649, he met with Lieut.

Col. Lilburne upon the Bridge, as he was going

home to vifit his fick and diftrefl'ed Family, and

he went back with him to his Houfe in Southwark,

at TVincheJler-Houfe, which I am ftire is not in Lon-

don ; and therefore at Guildhall in London, by a London

Jury, in Law cannot be try'd : fcr he pofijively faith.

That at Winchefter-Houfe in Southwark, which is in

the County o( Surrey, Lieut. Col. John Lilburne gave

him a Book to carry to Col. Ayres, a Prifoner at

IVarwick-Caftle ; but he does give in no Teftimony

at all that it is mine, or that that Book was Lieut.
' Col. Lilburne's Book, of his making or penning :

but a Book he gave him, and that is all he fays ,-

which is no more but that he received a Book at

Winchefler-Houfe in Southwark from the hands of

Lieut. Col. Lilburne, to carry to Col. Ayres, now a

Prifoner at IVanwk-Caflle. Now truly he is but a

fingle Teftimony, and he fwears nothing particu-

larly as to me ; and befides, what he fwears is to

a Faft done in another County, and therefore his

Teftimony is not worth a ftraw ; it's gone, it's in-

valid in Law, it fignifies nothing, it is not fo

good as a Spider's Web- By virtue of which, the

Marfhal's Teftimony and the Governour's of IVar-

•wick-Caflle, as alfo Col. Purefoy's, need no other

Anfwer from me, but to pity them for the long

Journey they have made to no purpofe.

The next thing c^harged upon me, is the Prepa-

rative to an Hue and Cry after Sir Arthur Haflerig ;

to V hich the Lieutenant of the Tower fays, that

Lieut. Col. John Lilburne gave him one of thofe

Books in the Tower, which truly I am confident is

in Middlefex: and truly I conceive, under favour,

it will l->e aPointdifputable in Law, that I fhould

be try'd for my Life in this place, admit there

were a thoufand Witneffes to make it good that

the Lieutenant of the Tower had one of them from

} ou except againft, are not proved to be the Prin-

ter's Erratas : and therefore there is no Validity

or Weight in thofe Teftimonies alfo, for they do
not prove in the leaft that any fix Lines of the

Book is mine, all of them fay that I owned no more
of the Book than was free from the Printer's Er-
ratas. And the Lieutenant of the Tower fwears
that the Claufe was added, IVhich are many : And
therefore you the Gentlemen of the Jury, I appeal
to your Confciences, and to your Judgments, and
the Lord fet it home to your Underftandings, that

you may not be guilty of the Blood of an innocent

Man, by Partiality, Fear or Affrightment of Spi-

rit ; for in Law, Equity and Juftice, all their

three Teftimonies put together has no Validity, no
Strength, nor Force in them : and fo much for that.

The next thing fix'd upon me, is The legal funda-
mental Libertys of the People of Y.ng\zn6. revived, af-

ferted and vindicated ; and truly all that's brought
to prove The legal jundamental Liberties of England
to be mine, is but merely the Relations that are in

the forementioned Books : for I do not remember
(nay, I am fure of it) that there is fo much as a
fingle Teftimony that does give in any Evidence
againft me that it is mine ; and therefore I can
anfwer to that nothing more than what I have faid

already. The Teftimonies all being invalid, at

leaft in the Eye or the Law ,• and therefore that's

gone too, and blown away as Chaff before the
Wind.

Laftly, For the Agreement of the People, truly that

is dated the firft of May, 16^9. And truly, for

ought I know, and I am fure of it too, it is be-
fore the Date of any of thofe A<fts upon which I

am indifted for my Life, and therefore not within
the Compafs of it. For Paul, that great Apoftle,

faid ; and he that fpoke by the Spirit of God that

dwelt within him, and to whom it was given in

an extraordinary manner, that fo he might there-

by be enabled to write the infallible Truths of
God, faid. Where there is no Law, there can be no

Tranfgreffon. But tiiat Agreement was in being,
and publickly abroad with a legal Imprimatur to it,

« before
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before any of the Ads, upon which I am arraigned, to their Judgments I leave both this Matter, and

had a Being : And therefore, admit it (hould be

granted to be mine, yet it can be no Tranfgrefllon,

or any thing prejudicial in the Eye of the Law unto

me. But befides, there is not any Teftimony at all,

that fo much as lays it to my Charge to be mine ;

and therefore it pinches me not, nor does any of all

the reft of your Charges. And befides all that I have

alrtady faid in my own behalf, to fhew in Law the

Invalidity and InfufEciency of all the Teftimony

you have produced againft me, I add this byway
of Addition to it. That there hath not been fo

much as one fingle Witnefs or Teftimony to prove

that the Books laid to my Charge are rightly and

truly dated, and not poft-dated i which if any of

them, or all of them ftiould be, admit the Proofs

were fufficient in Law, yet unlefs the Days of them

be firmly proved to be exaftly according to the ori-

ginal Copies, and not poft-dated, for any thing the

Jury knows, they might be made and writ before

ever the Afts, they are faid to tranfgrefs, had a

Being. And therefore i( there were fo many Tef-

timonies in Law to prove the Books mine, (which

there is not in the leaft^ yet, I fay, admit there

had been a thoufand Witnefles to the Proof of every

one of thofe Books, yet notwithftanding in the

Eye of the Law, I leave it to the Confciences ofmy
Jury, whether I be not free in that particular, fee-

ing there is none fwears punftually and pofitively

to the Dates of them. But to put all out of dan-

ger, as I deny nothing, fo in that particular I do

not o\v n a Jot, a Line, a Word, a Syllable of any

of them. Now, Sir, having done fo far as I have,

and clearly difcovered to the Jury, and all that hear

me this Day, that all the Proofs alledged againft

me does not ftick, in the leaft, any Guilt upon me,

truly I have clearly anfwered and invalidated all

the verbal Proofs, according to the clear Letter

and true Intention of the Law. I have no more to

fay to all the Evidences that have been read in

Books againft me : I leave it to the Confciences of

my Jury, believing them to be a Generation of

Men that believe in God the Father, and believe

they fhall have a Portion in the Refurreftion of the

Dead, and ftand before the Tribunal of the Lord
Almighty, to give an Account unto him, the Lord
of Life and Glory, and the Judge of all the Earth, of

all their Aftions done in the Flelli : I leave it to

their Judgments and Confciences, to judge righte-

oufly between me and my Adverfaries ; and the

Lord of Life and Glory, to judge right between
mc and you, that in all thofe Things in your long

Scrowl you pretend me guilty of, I hope I have

fo clearly and fully anfwered all and every of your

Proofs, that not any one Thing fticks. And to

their Confciences I caft it ,• hoping that they do
look upon themfelves as ftanding in the Prefence of

him that fees their Hearts, and knows now whe-
ther there be any Malice in them towards me, or

no J which, for my part, I do not believe there is ;

for I profefs I know no Wrong I have particularly

done them as Men, or generally as EngliJImen. My
Confcience is free and clear as in the fight of God,
and I hope of all unbyafl'ed Men. And, to my
Knowledge, I never fee the Faces of any two of

them before this Day ,• and therefore, entirely as

an Englijhman, that loves and honours the good old

Laws of England, and earneftly defires, and endea-

vours, and ftruggles for the Prefervation of Juf-

tice and juft Magiftracy, which I wifh with all my
Soul may be preferved ; and tiierefore having fuf-

fered much for the Prefervation of the common and
juft Liberties of England, to their Confciences and

the conftant Series of all my Aftions in this my Pil-

grimage and Vale of Tears here below.
Ld Keble. Mr. Lilburne.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Your Pleafure, Sir ?

Ld Keble. Nothing, Sir, but this : Our Confci-
ences are before God, as well as yours ; and there-
fore you need not fpeak thus.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I have only two or
three Words more, which I have fpoken to you :

But thefc Men, that are my Jury and Judges, in

whofe hands only are the Iflues of my Life, have
not as yet heard them. I pray you give mc Liber-
ty, according to your Promife, to go on without
Interruption. You Gentlemen of the Jury, I have
many material Things to produce Witnefles unto for

my Juftification; but no Time in the leaft will be
allowed me, as you fee, to produce them, which I

ought by Law to have hadj elpecially confidering I

have been lock'd up fo long clofe Prifoner, and have
nothing for which I was firft imprifoned laid unto
my Cliarge, and have fo high, potent, and mighty
Adverfaries as I have ; and truly every Man is fliy

of me, for fear he may come into trouble for coming
near me. And therefore, I have but two or three

Words more to fpeak to the Jury, I befeech you let

me freely go on.

Ld Keble. Make them thirty to your Defence,
and you may fpeak them.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne- I fliall, by God's Afliftance ;

I fhall keep clofe to my Defence. Now Gentlemen
of the Jury, I think I have fulficiently pleaded for

my felfat this prefent ,• and that to clear up fully unto
your Judgments, and to yourUnderftandings, that by
the Law o(England there is not fo much as any one
Fad proved againft me ; for the Law is exprefs, that

to every particular Faft of Treafou there muft be two
fufficient Witnefles, not by Conftrudions, or the

like : Upon which Score and Plea that Gentleman,
Mafter Nichols, that fits there as a Judge, and Maf-
ter yulm Maynard, faved Major Rolfe's Life, being

to be arraigned for the higheft of Englijh Treafon
before Baron IVyld. Now, Gentlemen, if, notwith-
ftanding what I have faid, any Thing fliall yet ftick

upon your Spirits, I fliall entreat you to confider

the Intention of the Law of England: It is repeat-

ed feveral times in Sir Edward Coke's Inflitutes ; it is

a Maxim in the Law, I have it here in the third

Part of his hflitutes, fol. 6. Et aElus mn facit ream,

nifi mens Jit rea. Sir, if you pleafe to do me the

Favour but to englifi it, and explain it for the Ju-
ry ? For tho I underftand the Subftance of it, yet

I am not exaftly able to englijh the Latin, but only

to underftand the Senfe of it. I conceive the Senle

of it is this. It is not the Ad, but the Intention of

the Mind, that declares Guilt, But therefore as in

reference unto that, I fliall fay no more but only this

to them. That the conftant Series of all my Adions,
from my Youth hitherto, have manifefted that I

have, with an aftedionate and compaflionate Eng-
/t/S Spirit within me, that hath put me forth ibr

many Years together really to endeavour the Pro-
fperity and Good of the Land of my Nativity, and
not its Mifchief and Deftrudion ; and that hither-

toward, in all my Contefts, I have had the Law
and the declared publick Juftice of the Nation ou
my fide, having never done any Mifchief to my
Country, unlefs it be a Mifchief to oppofe great

Mens Wills. I have now been feven Months in Pri-

fon, I know not wherefore, altho originally I was
committed to Prifon pretendedly for Treafon : And
both the Ads, upon which now I am indided, have

been made long fince my firft Commitment. There
is
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is not any one Syllable of all thofe Things for

vhich I originally in general, without Accufer or

Profecutor, was voted a Traytor by the prefent

Power ; and for which I was proclaimed a Traytor

throughout all the Market and great Towns in Eng-

land (ix Months ago : There is not now, I fay, any

one of thofe Things laid to my Charge. But truly

I have been laid into Prifon for nothing, as by this

Day's Work clearly appears, by the Men in prefent

Power. Unco divers of whom I have often fent,

to know what it is they require at my hands ;
and

have alfo from time to time declared my ready Wil-

Ungncfs to compofe and end all Differences that

concern me, having proffered again and again to

refer my felf unto the final Determination of four

of their own Members, finally to end and deter-

mine all Differences betwixt them and me ; whereof

I was willing that Judge Righy Ihould be one of

them : A Gentleman (though now a Judge) I have

found very honeft and faithful, and to whom I

have been much obliged for many hearty Favours I

have from time to time received from him. I fay,

I have fcnt to him and Colonel Martin^ and abun-

dance of Members bcfidcs, from time to time ;
to

fome of whom I have written, with fome ofwhom
I have fpoken. 1 fay, I have fent many Meffages

with the earnedeft Dcfirc in the World, That if

I had offended any Man in the Houfe, that if he

would be pleafed fairly and friendly to refer it to

the final Judgment and Determination of four Mem-
bers of their own Houfe, and would fland to it.

And let all the World judge whether, or no, this

Propofition was not fuitable to a Chriflian, and

fuitable to an hcnefl Man ,- yea, to a Man that

judged himfelf in the ftrifteft Scrutiny of his own
Confcience to be free and innocent in his own Soul,

and in his own Confcience, from all Guilt, Crimes,

or Treafons ; or elfe, if I had not, I would not

have put my felf upon the Judgment of tliofe that

were engaged in Intereft and Self-prefervation

againft me : And yet for the Things that they im-

prifcned me for as a Traytor in general, which I

hear nothing of this Day, which is wonderful

ftrange Law and Proceedings to my Underflanding.

But bcfides. Sir, tnder favour, I have not only

done this, but 1 have yet Thoufands of my Friends,

I will undertake I could prcduce ten thoufand of

old and young Males and Females, Citizens and
Countrymen, Men of Honefty and Integrity, that

have in the common Caufe always adhered to the

Freedoms of the Nation, that have petitioned the

Parliament feveral times, yea, from time to time,

with abundance of rational and fair Petitions, and

truly ftated my Cafe to them, and acquainted them
with my Condition, snd with the reft of my Fel-

low -Prifoners, and earneftly begg'd and entreated of

them that they would not be hafty in condemn-
ing and dcftroying me before they had heard me,

and afforded me a legal Tryal, from firft to laft,

according to the due Forms and Procefs of the Law
o(England. And yet for all this, till I came before

you, I never faw Accufer or Profecutor, nor Indift-

mcnt or Charge, nor nothing in all the Earth, le-

gally to dcmonflrate me fo much as a fuppofed Of-
iender. And yet for all this no Satisfaction in the

world would be reccixed ; notwithftanding in one

Petition they defiring that they would be pleafed,

feeing they were inccnfcd againft us, and that they

had taken Indignation againft us, they did not de-
fire to juftify us in any Thing we had done ; but in

regard, to their own Knowledge, we had been

all four faithful, zealous, and ferviceablc Inftru-

ments in the common Caufe of the Nation : In

which, to the Hazard of my Life anhundred times
over, I have engaged for them, with my Sword in

my Hand, with as much Refolution, and as much
Faithfulnefs, as any Man on Earth ever fen'cd a Ge-
neration ofMen ; having never betrayed my Truft,

or ever given any Sufpicion in the leaft that I would,
or ever To much as ftaggered in my Principles, nor
ever fo much as difputed any Commands, though
never fo defperate, that was laid upon me ; no, nor
ever turned my Back in the Field of their Enemies
in any of their Services, fo long as it was poflible

for a Man that had any Brains left him to ftand

;

but was one of thofe feven hundred Men at Brent-

ford, (my felf being there a Volunteer, without any
particular Command) that with Dint of Sword
flood it out againft the whole Body of the King's
numerous Army for many Hours together, and ne-

ver ftirr'd off the Ground till both Horfc and Foot
had, as it were, encompafs'd us round, and till we
came to a Readinefs to beat out one another's Brains

with the But-end of our Mufquets : where I was
taken a Prifoner, and led captive in a moft barba-

rous and difgraceful manner to Oxford, where I

fuffered abundance of unexpreflible Hardihips, and
underwent the Shock, and rid the Storm, as ftout-

ly as any Man there, although I believe I was as

much courted by Meffages from the King himfelf,

as any or all the Parliament-Men that were there

my Fellow-Prifoners ; for there I have had no lefs

than four Earls and Lords in one Day fent unto me
by him, to draw me over to them : But I blefs God,
that kept me upright and entire unto my Integrity

and Principles, and fuffered me not to turn my Back
upon them. But, Sir, notwithftanding all this, (I

fay) our Friends defired of the Parliament that

they would be pleafed to take fufficient Security,

according to the Law, for our forth-coming at all

times, to anfwer fuch Things as fliall be laid to

our Charge : But their Petitions were contemned,
themfelves flighted and abufed, and by no means
could get any fatisfadory Anfwers to them. Sir, I

fpeak here to you, and to my Fellow-Cirizens the

Jury, as in the fight and prefence of God, that

knows I lye not : And if you find me to be in a
Lye, in the leaft, in what 1 have faid, then never

credit Man of my Profeflion again for my fake.

Truly, Sir, I fay, they defired them that we might
be releafed from our Imprifonment, putting in Secu-

rity to anfwer whatfoever legally could be charged
upon us ; only they craved we might have the fame
legal Privileges that they demanded at the hands
of the King, when he impeached the Lord KimbuUon
and the five Members of High Treafon ; which
Privileges is eafiiy and plainly to be read in their

own firft Printitroe Declarations, fag. 38, 59, & 7^,

77. Now abundance of the Free People of this

Nation, in my behaii, having craved the fame Pri-

vileges that was demanded for the Lord Kiml>o/ton,

and in the behalf of the five Members, and the like,

all that they defired was no more but the fame Pri-

vileges that they craved for them ; which was.
That I might have the due Procefs of the Law,
from firft to laft ; and I and my Accufers come
Face to Face at the beginning before an ordinary

Magiftrate ; and if they had any thing to lay to

my Charge, that they would legally, according to

Law, proceed with me. But, I fay, none of thefe

would be granted, altho themfelves in feveral of
their Declarations have declared all thefe Things to

be the common Right of all or any of the People of
England, as well as Parliament-Men. Yet notwith-
ftanding all this, they continued in their incenfed

Condition againft me, and would come to no legal

nor
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nor fair Mie with me ; nor let me ifi tlic leaft know

•what was tlie end or thing they required of me,

or what was the thing that would fatisfy for the

Extenuation of their Indignation again ft me ; but

contrariwife dealt harder and harder with me; in

laying new and frcfh infupportable Burdens and

Provocations upon me : For, after all this, they

caufed me to be locked up clofe Prifoner in the

Heat of Summer, i&t Sentinels Night and Day at

my Door, denied me the Accefs of my Wife and

little Babes ; for a certain Seafon neither Wife nor

Child could fo much as fet their Feet within the

Gates of the Tower tt> fee me, or comfort me
in my Diftrefsi

Ld Kehle. Mr. Ulhu;-ne'y\% this your Defence ?

Lieut. Cg^. Lilbume. I bcfeech you, as either the

Law, or Fedr of God, Confcience or common Ho-
nefty dwells within you, let me have a little fair

Play to go on to fpeak for my Life without Inter-

ruption ; I fliall not trouble you long^ for I have

almoft done. .l.-;JvI .::
' .vv., ;:\

Ld Keble. When your Matter of Fad is to defend

your felf, and to anfwer the Proof upon that ; and

that is \t we are to hear, and not to hear you tell

the Story of all your Life : and then if we fliould

reply to thefc particular things, they will be fuch

as moft of them will vanifb, and do you no Service,

but take up a great deal of time. Do not tell us a

Story, but go on to Hnifh the Matter of Fad.

Lieut. Co\. Lilknme. It has been your Favour to

give me leave to tell it over to you, I pray give

me leave to declare it to my Jiyy, who hath not

heard it before ; and it is very material to my
Prefervation, and my Life lies upon it : therefore

do not deal with me as Proftors, and engaged Men,
with thofe that thirft for my Blood ; and laying

afide that Evennefs of Hand betwixt both Parties,

that ought to be in all juft and righteous Judges.

Ld Keble. 'Tis nothing to this; if it be any thing

in the World to do you good, in the way of your

Courfe of Defence, you fhould have it-

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. Well, if you will let me go
en no further to make my Defence, I cannot over-

rule you, though you over-rule me ; my Blood be

upon your Heads, and the Lord God ofHeaven and
Earth reward yon for all your blood-thirfly Cru-
elty towards me his innocent Servant this Day ;

and fo I have done with it : and what I have faid,

I have done with it, and leave it to the Jury,
earneftly begging and intreating them to take no-
tice of your cruel and unjuft dealing with me, in

denying me all the Privileges ofan Engl/fiman, when
I am upon my Life.

Ld Keble. What is material, you ftull not be de-
barred in it.

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. O Lord, Sir ! What ftrange

Judges are you, that you will neither allow me
Counfel to help me to plead, nor fuffer me my felf

to fpeak for my own Life ? Is this your Law and
Juftice, Sir ? I have no more to fay but this, fee-

ing you ftraighten me ; although you faid you
would hear me till midnight. I hope I have made
it evident to all rational Men, that all or any part

of the Teftimony given in againft me, does hot
in the exaft Eye of the Law, in the leaft touch me,
although I have been moft unjuftly imprifoned, and
moft barbaroufly ufed, and tyrannized over ; yea,

and my Eftate by Will and Power taken from me,
tiiat fhould have kept roe and mine alive, and the
legal and cuftomary Allowance of the Tower de-
nied me to this Day. And although I have ufed all

chriftian and fair Means to compofe my Differen-
ces with my Adverfaries, bivt nothing would ferve

Vol. L

their turns, but I muft have OppreDfion upon Op-
preUion laid upon me, enough to break the Back
of a Horfc ; and then if I cry out of my Opprefli-
ons in any kind, I muft have new Treafon-SnareS
made to catch me, many Months after their Op-
prcflions were firft laid upon me, tiiat i( I fo much
as whimper or fpeak in the leaft of their unjuft

dealing with me, I muft die therefore as a Tray-
tor. O miferable Servitude! and mifcrable Bon-
dage, in the firft Year <?f England's Freedom ! I
have now no more to fay unto you, birt only this;

} our own Law tells me, Sir Edward Coke ff>eaks it

three or four times over in his ^ri Partof tnjlitmeiy

That it is the La/W o( England., that any Bv-femdcr
may fpeak in the Prifoncr's behalf, if he lee aAy
thing urged againft him contrary to Liw, or do
apprehend he falls fliort of urging any marerkl
thing that may ferve for his Defence and Preferva-

tion. Here's your own Law for it. Sir ; Coke is

full and pregnant to this purpofe in his jd Pan of
Inflitutes, fol. 19, 34, ^7. But this hath feveral

times been denied me in the Cafe of Mr. Sprat,

my SoUicitor ; and now I demand it again, as ray

Right by Law, that he may fpeak a few Words for

me, according to his often Defire, both to me and
the Court. I have alnloft done. Sir, only cnc« a-

gain I claim that as my Right which you have pro-
mifed,That I fhould have Counfel to Matter ofLaw

;

and if you give me but your own promife, which
is my undoubted Right by your own Law, and I

fear not my Life : But if you again fhall deny both
thefe legal Privileges, I fhafl defire my Jury to take

notice. That I aver yoii rob me of the Benefit of

the Law, and go about to murder me, without and
againft Law : and .therefore as a free-born Eng-
Iijhman,And as a true Chriftian that now ftands in the

Sight and Prefence of God, with an upright Heart
and Confcience, and with a cheerful Countenance,
caft my Life, and the Lives of all the honeft Free-

men oi England, into the Hands of God, and his

gracious Protedion, and into the Care and Con-
fcience of my honeft Jury and Fellow-Citizens

;

who I again declare by the Law of England, are

the Confervators and fole Judges of my Life, lia-

ving inherent in them alone the judicial Power of

the Law, as well as Fad : you Judges that fit there

being no more, if they pleafe, but Cyphers to pro-

nounce the Sentence, or their Clerks to fay Amen to

them ; being at the beft, in your Original, but

the Norman Conqueror's Intt*uders. And therefore,

you Gentlemen of the Jury, are my fole Judges, the

Keepers ofmy Life, at whofe hands the Lord will

require my Blood, in cafe you leave any part ofmy
Indidment to the cruel and bloody Men. And
therefore I defire you to know your Power, and

confider your Duty, both to God, to Me, to your

own Selves, and to your Country : And the graci-

ous aflifting Spirit, and Prefence of the Lord God
Omnipotent, the Governour of Heaven and Earth,

and all things therein contained, go along with

you, give counfel and dired you, to do that wiiich

is juft, and for his Glory.

[The People with a loud Voice cried, Amn, Amen,

and gave an extraordinary great Hum, which

made the Judges look fometliing untowardly a-

bout them, and caufed Major-Gencral Skippon to

fend for tlu-ee more frefli Companies, of Foot-

Soldiers.]
'

'
'

Mr. Attorney. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have

heard the Evidence in behalf of the State ; you

hav e heard the Infinuations of the Prifoner upon

M m m m them.
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them, as calling you his Fellow-Citiiens, and the Lieut. Col. LiWmne: I bcfecch you tlicn let there

He hath (aid, and fpoken ,- we have proved, be no more added to the Teftimony, than Right
. . r^..r^- u-i:„.- D

—

c u- and Truth; for my Life lies upon it, and I mufl
and will declare the bufinefs, and the Falfenefs
of it,

Mr. Attorney'. I would not do the tenth part of
the Hair of your Head wrong ; but being intruft-
ed, I fhall do my Duty, and difcharge my Confci-

like . . .

and it is in your Confciences to believe Proof, be-

fore Saying. The Prifoncr begun to cite you two

Ads of Parliament ; the one in the ift of Edward

the Sixth, and the other 5th and 6th o( Edward the

Sixth ; and by thofc two Afts he would fignify to

you, that you Ihould have two plain and evident

Witnelies to every particular Fact : yet he did for- ence in my Place, which is fully and plainly to o-

get to cite another' Statute made in the firft and

fecond Years of Philip and Mary, that over-

throws and annihilates thofe two Statutes that

would have two plain Witncfles to every Faft of

Treafon ; and in all Cafes of Treafon will have

them freed, according to the common Courfe of

Law, the Common Law for the Tryal of them.

If that mufl be material, or if that ftick with you,

pen that unto them, which in my Confcience I
think is right and juft.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne' I do repeat it thus, as in my
Confcience, that he did fay, when the Copy was
firft brought, Capt. Jones gave him the Copy, and
Capt. Joms did agree with him for the printing of
it ; and Capt. Jones did read the Original to his
Correftor, which Corre<aor amended the Printer's

that you cannot determine it, my Lords the Judges Faults, and ,'that I had an uncorrefted Sheet away j

will direft you in it, and in all other Points of and that his Forms were taken before he Jjad per-" • ' ' -' ^ - '"'- fefted that,

Mr. Attorney. And Mr. Lilhurne came the fecond
time.

Lieut. Col, Lilburne. Will you fpend all day in
vain Repetitions ? \ ou would not give one leave to
breathe, nor freely to fpeak truth, without Inter-
ruption, although you were laying load upon me
for five Hours together : I pray. Sir, do not now go
about to tire the Jury with tedious Repetitions, nor

Law. But 'certainly that Exception was a little

vain too ; fbr we did not infift with one particular

Witncfs in nothing at all : for that o( Newcomb, the

Prifoner did not repeat fully what he faid ; for I

remember he faid this. That Mr. Lilburne and Cap-

tain Jones came together, and brought the Copy
cf the laft Sheet that was to be printed : if one

come with him, and the other delivered it to the

Printer, they are both equally guilty alike. They
came again the fame Day at Night, and when the to fophifticate or adulterate their Undcrftandings

firft Sheet was printed, to be fure it was true and with your Falflioods and Untruths.

right, that Mr. Lilburne did take the pains to take

one of the Copies into his Hand, and correfted

it.

Lieut. Col. Lilb. By your favour. Sir, he mg'd

Juftice Jermin. Mr. Lilburne, the Law of the
Land is, I'hat the Counlel for the State rauft fpeak
laft.

Lieut. Col. Ulh. Sir, your Law is according co

no fuch thing : by your fxvour. Sir, they are the the Law of God, you faid; and that Law, I am fure,

exprefs Words of the Teftirtiony, to the quite con- it will have no Man to bear falfe witnefs: why
trary ; and I wonder^ Mr. Prideaux, you are not doth Mn Pridtaux tell the Jury fuch Falflioods as

afliamed to aver fuch notorious Falfhoods, as you he doth, and takes up fix times more time to tak

do, in the open Face of the Cotirt, before thoufands away my Life, than you or he will allow me to c^ -

of WitnefTes ; for Newcomb faid no fucfh thing, as fend it ?

you falfly affirm ; neither is there any fuch Statute

in Queen Mary's time that doth abolifll thofe two
Statutes of Edward the Sixth, that I infift upon for

two WitnefTes : name your Statute ifyou can, here's

Mr. Attorney. For the Salva, that it was deliver-

ed in the Tower, which is not in London, I hear
not one Witnefs to prove that.

Lieut. Col. Lilb. That is a difputable Point in
the Statute-Book, let the Jury hear it read, and Law, whether it be in London or Middle/ex.'

do not abufe them with your impudent Falf-

hoods.

Mr. Attorney. Well, Sir, I leave it to the Judg-
ment cf the Jury, Sir, My ' Lord, as for all the

reft, and particularly for that of the Salva Libertate,

it is true, there is but one Witnefs, which is fuffi-

Mr. Attorn. And then, my Lord, as for the Agreement
of the People, Mr. Lilburne fays, it was dated the ift

oiMay, 16^9. and it was before the Ad; was made
that is dated May, 16^9. and it is before the
Law was made in July, 16^9. we donotqueftion
him for that ; but when he comes to bring in thofe

cient enough by the fore-mentioned Ad of Queen Books in Auguft laft, then he does new publifli that

Mary : but, my Lord, it is under Mr. Lilburne's Agreement of the People : he incites them to fet it

own Hand, he will not deny it. up as their Center, Standard and Banner,

Lieut. Col. Lilb. By your favour, there is no Man Lieut. Col. Lilb. Let me not thus be abufed ; that

fo fwears, in the leaft, that it is my Hand : Jefus Book was never fix'd upon me, I was never tax'd

Chrift denied none of his Accufation ; yet when to be the Author of it, or fo much as the Difperfer

they went about to enfnare him by Qiieftions, he of one of them; what Bafenefs is this in you Mr.
anfvvered Pilate, &c. Thoufayeft fo ; go to thfe that Prideaux^ tlius falfly to ufe me ?

heard me, they know what I faid; why ask you me? Ld Keble. He does you no Wrong, but all the

Sir, I befeech you produce your Ad of Parliament fair Play that can be; he doth fix that Agreement

in Queen Mary's time, to prove, in Cafes ofTrea- no otherwife upon you, than by your Books it is.

fon, there ought to be but a fingle Witnefs. Mr. Attorney. I do zckna-wlcAgQ ths Agreement of
Mr. Attorney. Do not interrupt me, Mr, Lil- the People that you are charged as ith, is dated the

urge

hurtle.

Lieut. Col. Lilb. I pray you then do not

that which is not right nor true, but notoriouily

falfe ; for if you perfevere in't, I will interrupt

you, and tell you of it to the purpofe.,

Juftice Jermin. Though you do recite many
things, yet I muft tell you, the Law cf the Land
faith, TheCounfcl for the Commonwealth muft be
heard.

ift of May, i6a9. and that the Evidence may al-

low this; as alfo, that that Agreement of the People

that was then publifhed, ^nd which you in your
Books did own, was and is iigned by Mr. IVulwin,

Mr. Prince and Mr. Ove.ton, your Fellow-Prifoners,

as well as your fclf.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. There is no Book yet pro-
ved mine ; and if that Agreement were mine, yet it

is dated before both your Ads, and was in print

before
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before they had a Being ; and therefore in the Eye

of your own Law, can be no Tranfereffion; and

you yourfelf doth not fo much as accufe me for pub-

lifhing or difperfing one of them, fince your Ads

were publickly declared.

Mr. Attorney. That which you owned and figncd,

Mr. Lilburne.

Lieut. Col Lilhurne. By your favour. Sir, I never

owned or figned any Book that is proved agaiaft

me yet ; and no Book in the eye of the Law can

be accounted mine, until it be legally proved mine,

or voluntarily confeffed to be mine by myfelf.

Mr- Amrney. My Lord, that is own'd to be fo

printed. When he rauft come and incite the Peo-

ple, and llir them up upon thofe Particulars there-

in contained, to infill with Particulars, as the dif-

iblving of the Parliament, the having of a new,

and fuch other Particulars therein contained ; and

that this Agreement fhall be the Center, the Banner,

and the waved Standard, unto which they fliall

flock, and to fend Agents into feveral Countries to

put this into execution. Now, my Lords, for this

Book it is not doubted but that there are two Wit-

neflfes that the Preparative to the Hue and Cry was

own'd by Mr. Lilburne to be his own, the Erratas

of the Printer only excepted ; and that the Lieu-

tenant of the "To-wer likewife joins in it. My
Lords, 1 think there was not a Claufe read to you

out of it, but what is full and home to the pur-

pose : and as for the Outcry, the Printer's Teftimo-

ny is compleat. And The legal fundamental Liberties

is owned by him in his Impeachment of High Treafon

againB Lieut. Gen. Cromwell, and his Son-in-Law

Commijfary Ireton ; and he doth there alfo fufficient-

ly own the Agreement of the firft oiMay : And, my
Lords, I do not know tiiere was any thing that was

offered here in that Book, but was firft proved in

the Court. We do not offer any thing of Error

that was paft, to take Mr. Lilburne upon any

Speeches that fell from him unawares, although

he hath fufficiently done it : but in much fpeak-

ing there wants not offence ; it falls out here in

this. Mr. Lilburne hath been very free in his

writing, in his fpeaking, in his printing, and it

now rifeth in Judgment againft him, and the Law
muft now give him his due; which you, my Lords,

are fole Judges of, and from whom the Jury and

the Prifoner both muft receive it, for all that which

Mr. Lilburne hath faid to the contrary. And the

Jury anfwers to the Matter of Fad, and they are

upon their Oaths fworn to do the things that are

juft and right. My Lords, I fliall leave the Evi-

dence to them, with this Note or Obfervation

upon it. That notwithftanding all Mr. Lilburne hath

flourifhed and faid, I will -not fay as he hath done,

and feek by glolfing Speeches or Infinuations to

wind into the Affections of the Jury, as he cun-

ningly and fmoothly hath done, by calling them

his Fellow-Citizens, and the like. You Gentlemen

of the Jury, you are to anfwer now according to

your own Confciences, betwixt God and you ;

your Oath is. That you are not to refped: Favour

or AffeSion, nor to meddle with 'him upon any

refped, than in Juftice, and as it is already clear-

ly witnefTed and proved before you. My Lords,

you have ht^rd the feveral Charges he is accufed

upon, you have heard a gceat deal of fqul Matter
and Dirt, that is fit for nothing but to be caft

qpon the ground, and returns to Mx. Lilburne a-

gain; for truly when he cflft it upon the pureft

Marble or Brafs, it falls off again : God be thanked

that it returns to-yir. Lilburne, the right Owner.
The Prifoner hath caft thefe Accufatioas and thefe

Vol. I.

Bleraiflies upon others, but now they are upon the
ground they will fall oflF, and do retort and return
upon iiis own face : he hath taken a great deal of
pains to dig deep for Miftakes, nay, for notorious
and grofs Calumniations ; had he the lagenuity to
remember the Words of the Scripture, 'That the Pit
he hath digged for others, he is fallen into himfelf he
would have fome Remorfe of Confcicncc in hira :

but all the Mifchiefs and all the Evils that can be
thought upon, which he imagined to heap upon
others, isnowmoft juftly fallen upon himlclf. It

is faid of thofe Flies whofe Matter is Corruption,
they always light upon fore places, upon galled

Backs, upon Carrion ,• other Birds, when they fly

upon fair Meadows, will not tpuch thefe. Cer-
tainly the Parliament of England, the Army, all

the Officers of it, ("whofe Fame both as Parlia-

ment and Army, all Men know in an extraordina-
ry manner) are now put in a ballance againft

Mr. Lilburne : but for the Army and the Officers of
it, no Man can fay but they have been faithful and
true to their Truft, gallant and courageous, and
extreme fuccefsful to the Peace and Happinefs of
this Nation ; and God ispleafed at this inftant to

own them, and blefs them in a miraculous manner.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. And yet notwithftanding,

did not you help to vote them Traytors once ? I

am fure I was in a Chamber in M'^hitehaH laft year,

when their Cnmmiffioners (now Members of your
Houfe) put your Name down in their black Bill

for a Malignant : but it feems you have recanted
your Errors, and engaged to be a good acquiefcing

Creature, or elfe you had not been here this day
in the condition you are in. But for all their

Faithfulnefs, &c. have they not rebelled twice a-
gainft their Creators, Lords and Mafters ?

Mr. Attorney. Never Army hath done greater

things, and yet they have not fcaped Mr. Lilburne's

Tongue and Pen ; they have not fcaped it, mjr

Lords, but he hath lafhed them to the purpofe. I
fliall be as good as my Word, not to aggravate the

Offences, for they are fo vile, they aggravate

themfelves enough ,• and therefore I leave it thus,

the naked Truth, and the Worth of it, as the

Books themfelves have offered themfelves. But I
fliall fay thus much more, the Honour of thfc Par-
liament of England, all the Magiftracy therein, the

Honour of the Government, the Honour and Re-
nown of the Army, that hath done fuch great and
wonderfiil things, is now at ftake againft Mr. Lil-

burne ; and there being a Law publifli'd, that did

give warning : and Mr. Lilburne had been try'd for

his Life fooner, upon my knowledge ; I fay, Mr.
Lilburne had been fooner try'd, and fooner con-

demn'd and executed, if the Law had been fooner

made and publiflied. But as he faith right well,

Where there is no Law, there is no Tranfgreffion i and
therefore there being a Law againft which he hath

offended, he muft fmart for it.

'Lieut.QoX. Lilburne. I am fure I was imprifoncd

moft unjuftly, without any the leaft fhadow or co-

lour in Law, many Months before yourJAds were
made, and extremely oppreffed ; and now you go
about to hang me as a Traytor, for at moft but

crying out of your Oppreflion. O unrighteous

MenT the Lord in Mercy look upon me, and de-
liver me and every honeft Man from you, the vileft

of Men.
Mr. Attorney. And that Law was publiflied and

proclaimed in this City, by means of which, Mr.
Lilburne and others had timely notice that they

fliould not do fuch things as are there forbidden ;

it alfo told them the Penalties of it, wbicii are

Mmmm 2 thofo
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*hofe that are due for the higheft HighTreafon: liamctitandStatc,asitisnoweftablifhedin£ff_g/rt«r/;

^'nd yet notwithftanding you fee with what bold- the fecond doth look unto the Counfels and Inci-

efs, with what confidence, in defpight of all tations of him for the ftirring up of Tumults, Corn-

Law and Authority, thefe Books have been made motions, and Wars in this Nation ; and the third,

and publifiied by Mr. Lilbume. And whereas he is are the things cited in his Books to that end and

pleafcd to fay many times, that many Men have purpofe, to divide the Army, and then the other

petitioned for him to the Parliament, he will not will take the better efteft. Thefe are the three

affirm to you that ever he petitioned himfelf ; but main Charges, and thefe the Rooks that come from

in all his Difcourfe here, he calls them the prefent him do fo plainly teftify : that the Books are proved

Men in Pou-er, the Gentlemen at Weftminfter : nay, to be his, you arc fit Judges oi ; but it clearly ap-

tny Lord, he hath not fo much as owned the Power pears by thofe his Books, that thefe things were

of the Court fince he came before you, but hath in his Intention.

often called you Cyphers, and the like.

Lieut. Col. Lilhitrnc. That's no Treafon, Sir :

they intitle themfelves the prefent Power ; and would

you hang me for not giving them a better Stile,

than they themfelves give to themfelves ? I think

the Stile of prefent Power or prefent Government,

is a very fit Stile for them.

M)-' Attorney. My Lord, I have told you long, it

For that he fays, it is Mens that does make a
Man guilty, the Mind, that is intended as it is

exprels'd : AShs nonfacit reiint, niji Mens Jit rea.

Now that Mind is rea, when there is Faith pub-
lifhed ; but I tell you this, thefe Books being ad-
mitted true, I fay that never Man that afted the
higheft of Treafons, as he hath done, hath had fo
much liberty as he hath had : and as I faid before.

is the Jury that are Judges upon the Faft ; and to never Man of his Condition, nor any Condition

you I muft appeal for Law, ii you do believe the in England, that was indifted in fuch a cafe, ever

Evidence is plain and full againft him, for which had a Tryal in fuch a Court, in fuch an Auditory,

he ftands indifted : and fo God direft all your fuch a Prefence as he has had.

Judgments, I have done.

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. Sir, by your favour, I fhall

defire to addrefs myfelf in one word to you;

which is, to defire that the Jury may read the firft

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. The more's my Sorrow.
Ld Keble. The more's your Sorrow indeed! You

have good caufe to be forrowful indeed for this

Aft of yours thus declared : if your Litentions had
Chapter of Queen Mary, in the Statute-Book, and taken effeft, your Plot was the greateft that ever

the laft Claufe of the Chapter of the thirteenth of England faw, for it ftruck at no lefs than the Sub-
Eliz-abeth ; where they fhall clearly fee, efpecially verfion of this Commonwealth, of this State, to

in the Statute of Queen Mary, that they abhorred have laid and put us all in Blood ; your Plot was
and detefted the making of Words or Writing to be fuch, that never fuch was feen in the world before,

Treafon, which is fuch a Bondage and Snare, that to proceed fi-om a private Man as you are ,• there-

no Man knows how to fay or do, or behave him- fore it muft needs be heavy upon your Confcience.

felf, as is excellently declared by the Statute of Therefore my Matters of the Jury, look into your
Hen.^. v.i. I have done, Sir. Confcience, and fee what that faith unto you,
Ld Keble. Gentlemen, you of the Jury, you are which he ftands fo much upon : The Witnefles

fwora+ you are Men of Confcience, Gravity, Teftimonies are now plain and good in Law, in

and Underftanding : To tell you of the Duties of this Caufe they are raultiply'd ; I do not know in

your Place, that have gone through it fo often, is one Particular that there is a Teftimony fingle, but

a vain thing. The Sacredpcfs of an Oath, which it is aggravated with many Circumftances : there-

a Man muft not tranfgrefs "^ the leaft, not to fave fore let not that trouble you, you are the proper
the World ; you have gone fo often through it, and Judges of the Matter of Faft, being of the Coun-
underftand it, that I need fay no more. The try ; and if you have fully apprehended the dan-

gerous things, plotted in thofe Books of Mr. Lil-

burne's, you will clearly find that never was the
like Treafon hatch'd in England. And fo in God's
name, as the Prifoner doth lead to your Confcien-
ces, fo go and do.

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. I defire your Favour, that

there may be a Courfe taken, that neither my Pro-
fecutors, nor any belonging to them, may have ac-
cefs unto the Jury till they have done. ''

-- - n

Juftice Jermin. You Gentlemen of the Jury, I
did expeft it, it was expefted by the Court, that
fome Matter of Law, or fome Qiieftion of Law,

no
Charge you have heard, and the Proofs ; but for

Proof fingle, or double, or treble, as fome of them
do amount unto a Witnefs in this, yea, that doth

double another Man's Witnefs j if I fwear this

thing, and another fwear the fame, a third the

fame, that is doubled upon all their Teftimonies.

Mr. Lilbume hath cited two Statutes of Ed-ward

the Sixth, to prove there muft be two WitnefTes ;

but I muft tell him, were there but one to each

Faft, it were enough in Law : for as for that

which was cited of King Edward the Sixth, you
have had it fully anfwer'd by a later Law of

Queen Mary, which doth overrule that, and alfo might arife upon the Evidence; which if it had.
enafts that the Common Law of England fhall be

the'Rule by which all Treafons fhall be try'd ;

which reacheth to this Cafe too, that there need

no more but one Witnefs, and this is Law : and
therefore. Gentlemen of the Jury, that muft not

ftick with you. That which you have heard, to

concern you, of the Truth of the Matters, is this.

You arc not bound affirmatively to have two Wit-
ncffes, but in that one Witnefs with the Circum-
ftances concurs, that is fufficient : T hat which
fhould prevail with you, is to confider the Strength

of the Accufation, which refts in the Books, and
dothconfift of three Heads, which are laid down
in the Books themfelves ; whicii doth in the firft

place fo firmly exprefs, and fo far vilify the Par-

it was the Duty of the Court to have cleared it

but there does not appear, and therefore there is

an end, as to the Difpute of the Law.
Foreman. We are no Lawyers indeed, my Lord.

Lieut. Col. Lilbume. I have begged it, and you
have promifed it, that I (hould have liberty to
plead in Law to the Illegalities of the Indiftmcnt

;

but you have deny'd me that legal Right : yea,

you will not permit my Sollicitor to (peak a few
words for me. I dare undertake, there was never
fuch a Tryal upon Englijh Ground as this hath been;
where a Man hath been deny'd all the legal Rights
of an Englijliman, as I have been. You Gentlemen
of the Jury, who now are my fole Judges, I pray
you take notice of it.

Juftice
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Jufticc Jermin. There was nevdr any fuch kind

<3f Abiifc oflered to a Court as you have given,

nor never was fuch Language ufed to any Court of

Jiiftice before, that I did hear of, as you have

given : and certainly the Behaviour at the Bat-

doth fet forth what the Humours and Charafter of

the Man is ; for in this cafe, if any fuch dange-

rous thing of acfting of Commotion or Mutiny in

the Army or in the Nation (hould have foUow'd,

it had been too late then to have thought of the

Remedy. Therefore the Wifdora of the Parlia-

ment hath declared. That whofoever fllall by wri-

ting, printing, or by openly declaring, publifh

that the prefent Government of England is Ufurped

or Tyrannical, it is Treafon. There is the Fadt,

upon which all the Evidence does depend ; and

you are to judge, whether in all thofe Books there

be not by Mr. Lilburne a traitorous Fact commit-

ted i
and how clearly this does appear unto you,

with all Circumftances thereunto belonging, I leave

you to judge : and how (hort his pretended Replies

are to be feen, or invalidate the Strength of the

Witneffes, I alfo leave you to judge. I fay, I

might eafily fhew you, how fhort his pretended

Anfwers are of real Satisfadion, but I leave it to

your Judgments.
Lieut. Col. ^//^«rwff. Sir, my Anfwers are real

Anfwers, not pretended ones, as you are pleafed

to call them.

Juftice Jermin- But in thisBufinefs the Evidences

are fufEcient to make a Man guilty of Treafon ;

for here was not fimply a paflionate Ad:, or incon-

fiderate Speech, but what he hath done, he hath

done deliberately and advifedly, which is fufficient

to make him, or any Man that fo doth, guilty of

Treafon. All this that was publifhed was in Au~
guR, the Ad is in July preceding. Now it is very

true, and I will engl/fi it : for, Mr. Lilburne, ASius

nan facit reum, nifi Mens rea : The Ad of a Man
does not make him guilty, unlefs his Mind be guil-

ty. But I pray, how fhall any Man know the

Guilt of a Man's Mind, but by thofe polluting and
poifonous Words that come out of his mouth ?

that's the Mind, What I hear a Man fay, I may
lawfully fay he thinks ; and it is a Rule in Law>
that the outward Ads do (hew* forth inward Inten-

tions : that very Rule I will not fpeak it in Latin,

becaufe I fpeak to one that does fay he does not un-
derftand Latin, otherwife I could fpeak more Latin.

Now here is the matter, whether or no, upon the

whole Evidence that you have heard, there does
not appear fufficient matter to make this Prifoner

guilty, not of rafli, but of advifed and deliberate

Treafon ; and as plainly of plotting and contriving
to raife Mutiny and Sedition in the Army, there-

by totally to fubvert and deftroy the prefent Go-
vernment : and truly, I have not heard more of
Skill has been ufed, and more Attempts made,
than I think you have heard, and do remember. I

doubt not, but as you will take care of the Life

of a Man, that you muft not take away the Life

of an Innocent , fo will you be as careful of your
own Souls, and the publick Safety : and that's

all that I defire, and I pray God to dired you for

the beft.

Lieut. Col. Lilburne. If you will not let me have
. Counfel, let my Sollicitor fpeak Matter of Law
for me.

Juftice yermiH' Mr. Attorney, you muft take
fome care to|fupprefs this, he will not be anfwered
by us, I pray demand Juftice of the Court a-
gainft him^

Lieut. Col. Lilburne Well, Sir, then I have done.

[The Foreman defires the Ad: for Treafon, and
one of the Jury defired to drink a Cup of Sack,
for they had fat long, and how much longer the'

Debate of the Bufinefs might laft, he knew not

;

and therefore defired, that they might have ar*

mongft them a Qiiart of Sack to refrefli them.]

Juftice yermin^ Gentlemen of the Jury, I know
for my part in ordinary Juries that they have been
permitted to drink before they went from the Bar ,•

but in cafe of Felony or Treafon, I never fo much
as heard it fo, or fo much as ask'd for : and there^

fore you cannot have it.

[But one of the Judges moved they might have
it.]

Juftice yermin. I may not give leave to have my
Confcience to err ; I dare not. And thus if the

reft of the Judges be of opinion, you (hall have 2
Light if you pleafe, the Fellow that keeps you (hall

help you to it ; but for Sack, you can have none,

and therefore withdraw about your Work.
Lieut. Col. Lilburne. Sir, I underftand the Officer;

that is to keep their door hath declared fomething
of Bitternefs of Spirit againft me ; 1 delire there-

fore he may have fome indifferent Man joined

with him, to fee I have fair play : which was
granted, and he fworn.

The Jury go forth about Five a-clock, the Court

adjourned till Six a-clock, and the Court com-
mands the Lieutenant of the lower and the Sheriffs

to carry the Prifoner into the Irijh Chamber, which
they did. The Prifoner ftays about three quarters

of an hour, and the Jury being come into the

Court again, the Prifoner was fent for, and after

the Cryer had caufed filence, the Juries Names
were called, viz,.

I. Miles Petty, 7- Edmond Keyfar,

2. Stephen Iks, 8. Edward Perkins

f

3. Abraham Smith, 9- Ralph Packman,

4- yohn King, ID. fViSiam CommenSi

5. Nicholas Murren, II. Simon Werdon, j
6. Thomas Dainty, 12. Henry Toole). ^

Clerk. Are you agreed of your Verdid ^

yury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

yury. Our Foreman.
Cryer. yohn Lilburne, hold up thy Hand. What

fay you, (look upon the Prifoner) is he guilty of

the Treafons charged upon him, or any of themj

or not guilty ?

JPorew^K. Not guilty of all them' ^li-ji:, u jiij

Clerk. Nor of all the Treafons, or any of thcn^

that are laid to his charge ? ,r

Foreman. Not of all, nor of any one of them. ,^j

Clerk. Did he fly for the fame?
Foreman. No. '

[Which No being pronounced with a Ic^id Voicey

immediately the whole Multitude of People in tlie

Hall, for joy of the Prifoner's Acquittal, gave

fuch a loud and unanimous Shout, as is believed

was never heard in Guild-HaS, which lafted for

about half an hour without intermifTion : which

made the Judges for fear turn pale, and hang down
their heads ,• but the Prifoner ftood (ilent at the

Bar, father more fad ih his Countenance that! h.&

was before. But Silence being made :]

Clerk. Then hearken to your Verdid, the Court

hath heard it : You fay, that yohn Lilburne is not

guilty of all the Treafons laid unto his charge, oQr

of any one of them, and fo you fay all, and that

he did aot fly for it ? .,

4 yury:
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Jury. Ye$, we do lb.

Clerk. Gentlemen of the Grand laqucft, the

Court doth difchargc you. And ) 011 Gentlemen

Qt" Life and Death, tiie Court dotii difchargc you

alio. Lieutenant of the Towsr, \ou aie to carry

j'our Prifoaer to the T'vwer again, and Major-Ge-

nerai SkJppon is to guard you ; and all whom you

(hall delire, are to aliid you.

. The Prifoncr tvithdraws, and the Court ad-

JQurned till VVedncfday following.

Extraprdinary were the Acclamations for the

Prifoner's Deliverance, as the like harh not been

fcen in Evglmd ; which Acclamations, and Iqud

rejoicing E>preflIons, went quite throi^h the ftreets

with him to tiie \ cry Gates of the To-Ju-er, and for

joy the People caufed that night abundance of Bon-

ijrcs to be made all up and down the ftreets. And
yet for all his Acquittal by the Law, his Advcrfaries

kept him afterwards fo long in Prifon, that the Peo-

ple wonder 'd, and began to grumble that he was

not difcharged ,• and divers of his Friends went to

the fudges, the Parliament, and Council of State,

by whofe Importunities, by the feafonable Help of

the Lord Grof^ of Groovy, Col. Ludlow, Mr. R(jltn-'

fon, and Col. Mmin, his Difcharge was procured,
a Copy of which thus follow ech.

WHEREAS Lieutenam-Colmel John Lilburne
hath been committed Prifoner to the Tower,

upou fufpicion of High Treafon, in order to his Tryal at
Law ; which Tryal he hath received,

and is thereby * acquitted : Thefe ate

therefore to will and require you, upon

fight hereofy todifchaige and fet at liber-

ty the faid Lieutenant-Colonel John Lil-

burne from his Imprifonment ; for which
this jhall be your f/ifficient Warrant.

Given at the Council of State, at iPhiteballt

this 8th Day of November 16^9.

* The Jury
jufHfied in

their Verdift

by the Coun-
cil of State.

To the Lieutenant of
the 'Tower of Lon-
don, or to his De-
puty.

Signed in the Name and
by the Order of the

Council of State, ap~
pointed by Authority of
Parliament.

John Bradflaawj Prefident'

Xhe Examination of the Jury who tryd Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilburne, at the

v:. .Sefflons-Houfe in tk Old-Bailey, upon Saturday the loth of Auguft, 1655. Taken

'^'before the Council of State the t^d of the Jame Month, in purjuancf of an Order of

Parliament of the iifi.

THOMAS GREENE, of Snow^Mlh Tal-
low-Chandler, Foreman of the Jury, be-

ing ask'd what the Groimds and Reafons

w ere that moved him to find the faid Liet(tenant-

Colonel Jah'n Lilburne not guilty upon the Indift-

ment preferred againft him at the Seilioni-Houfe

in the Old-Bailey, faith, ' That he did difcharge
' his Confcience'in what he then did, and that he
' will give no other Anfwer to any Qweitions
' which fliall be ask'd him upon that raattec,'

.

And being in particular demanded of him, whe-
iher he Conceived it not fufficiently proved, that

{he Aftwhereupfcn he was indi&d i^aa ap Aft of

Parliament ; whether he was not fatisiied that the

Copy of the Aft produced, was a true Copy of

the Aftitfelf, of chat the Jofm Lilburne at the Bar
\?r'asthe Jt^ii Lilburne menrioned in the Aft j and
what other thing it was, which moved the Jury
to find as aforefaid : the Examinartt aufwered,
' That he will give no other Anfwer, as . above-
' fsid, and defired that he might be HQ further

* nrefs'd therein.' oVl ri .

^ And being further ask'd, why he would no,t give

an account of the Grounds and Reafons, of thqir

Verdift, he faidy * He would not do it,- for Rea-
jfuns beii: known to himfeif.'

Michael Rayuer, of Friday-Sfrc^t, Leather-Sillier:

He faith, That he was one of the jury that

tried Liebtfenant'-Colonel yohn Lilburne,. u^n Sa-
turday the 2bfeh inftant ; and that he was fummon-
6d to fcrve the- Jury upon Wedncfday was Scven-

liight, and diU ^ebnftatitly ^attcndad in Court, and
iipO" the Service, until the I'tyal was ov'«r j and

that he was not follicitcd by John Lilburne, nor any

Gtl\(?ron his behalf. And the Qiicftipns raeationed

in the foregoing Examination Being asked him, he
anfwered, ' That he was fatisfied in the Verdift
' he gave in that Cafe ; and that he fhould give no
' other Anfwer thereto.'

And being further prefs'd therein, he defired that

a Day's Time might be given unto him, to confider
of it, and he fliould give Satisfaftiou to the afore-
faid Quefiions.

He was fyri{h&i- asked who advifed him to make
tbi§ Anfwpi:; to the Council: Whereunto he an-
fwered, ' That the Jury were all of that Mind

;

* and that they agreed to give this Anfw er at a

! Meeting they had all together at the IVindmiU-Ta-
* vern in Colenian-Street this Morning ; wliicJi Meet-
' ting they; had upon occafion of the Order of Par-
* liament for examining this Bu(inefs : And that he
' had notice to come to this Meeting by one or two
' of his Partners, whofe Names (he faith) he doth
' not weH know.'
* Apd being further demanded of him. Whether
Mr. ScobeD, Clerk of the Parliament, did not give
Evidence that Lieut. Col. John Lilburne at the 5a/was
the very Lilburne againft whom the Aft wa,s made?
He'faid he did give that Evidence ,• and that he did
believe he faid true ; and that the Copy pf the.Aft
of Parliament producedwas a true Copy : But frith,
' That he ^xtd the reft of the Jqry took^themfeivcs
' to be Judges of Matter of Law, as well as Mat-
* terof Faftj although he coi^fefled that, the Bench
* did fay that theiy were only Jjjidges of the, Faft.' ,

He further faid. He was very unwilling to be of

the Jury.

THomns Tutpm^ny of Coiii-Lane, Salter, another
of Lieutenant-Colonel John Lilbur.ii^''s Jyry,

who faith cliftt the Verdi# wa« 'Not guilty. And
j being
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being asked the Qiicftions in the fkfl; Examination,

he huth, ' That he was fworn to find according
* to tlie Ifilie and Evidence, and that he did find

.
* according to his Confcience ; and pofitivcly refu-

* fed to give any other Anfwer : And did deny
* that the Jury, aforcfaid, had agreed together to

* {^ive one and the {'ame Anfwer to the Council, or

* that they had met together this Morning, or at

* any other time fince Saturday-night laft, until they
* came to the Council/ And being asked in parti-

cular whether the faid Jury did not meet toge-

ther this Morning at the Windmi/I-Tavei-n in Coleman-

ifiTt'?, he pofitivcly anfwered. they did not, ,,^ j ,

EMamel Hunt, of St. Sepulchres j -i'hb faith. He
was one of Join Lilburnes jury; upon liis

Tryal on Saturday laft ; and that the Jury found

him not guilty : But his Memory being fhort, doth

not well remember the Iflue.

He being asked whether it was not proved that

the Prifoncr was the Jolya Lilburne mentioned in the

Aft, faith, ' He was not fatisfied that it was fo

* proved,- and that there zx^radiay JohnLilbuvnes

;

* and that John Lilburne was indifted of Felony,
* which he did believe he was not guilty of,- and that

* what was found was done by the Confent of all,

* and did fatisfy their Confciences therein ; and
' refufed to give any other Anfwer than as afore-
* faid.'

And it being demanded of him whether the

Jury had not met together, to agree of the Anfwer
they were to give to the Council, he anfwered,
* They met together the Night of the Tryal to
* drink a Pint of Wine ; and that they met iwt
* fince until this Day.' And being asked what
time of the Day, he anfwered, ' Five of them met
' here.' But being asked particularly whether they

met not at the WindmiU-T'avern in Coleman-Street this

Morning, he did acknowledge they did, and that

Mr. "Tiinman in particular was there : But refufed

to declare who ' gave him notice of this Meet-
ing.

JAmes Stephens, of the Old-Baily, Haberdafher ;

who faith. That he was one of Lieutenant-
Colonel yoha Lilbiirne's Jury ; and that having con-
fidered of the Matter whereof he was indifted,

they found him not guilty. And being asked the

Qiicftions in the firfl Examination, he acknow-
ledged, ' That he was fatisfied that the Prifoner
' was the Jc/m Lilburne mentioned in the Aft; nor
* did he yet queftion the Validity of the Aft : But
* the Jury having weighed all which was faid, and
* conceiving themfelves Cnotwithftanding what was
* faid by the Council and Bench to the contrary)
' to be Judges of Law as well as of Faft, they
' found him not guilty.'

He acknowledged that all tiie Jury met thisMorn-
ning at the IVindmill-'Tavern in Coleman-Street, to
confider what Anfw er to give to the Council ; and
that the Foreman of the Jury fpoke to him to be
there, telling him he had heard there was an Order
of Parliament for fummoning them before the Coun-
cil : And further faith. That 'tunman was at that

Meeting.

Richard Tomlins, cf St. Sepulchres, Book-Binder,
who faith he was one of Lieutenant-Colonel

Jvlm Lilburne's Jury ; and that the Jury found him
not guilty. And being asked what was the Point
in IfTue, he defired to be excufed in that, faying,
What he can tell, is one thing; but to accufe

' himfelf, is another thing.' It being further de-

manded of hxiTj, whetlier he was fatisfied that the"

Prifoner was. the 'John Lilburne mentioned in the

Aft, lie /aid he \vas not. And being asked what
made him think fo, he anfwered, ' He was noc-
' bound to give any account of what he did in that
* Bufinefs, but to God himfelf.*

William Hitchcock, of JVatling-Street, Woollen-?
Draper ; who faith he was of Lieutenant-

Colonel yohn Lilburne's Jury, and thatjthe ]ary.

found him not guilty. He being asked the Qucf-
tions exprefs'd in the Foreman's Examination, hean-
fyvered, ' He had difchargedhisConfcieace inwhac

'
•* he had done ; and defireth theCouncil not to asft

^ him any Qiieftions, for he can give no other An-
' fwer, and is refolved to give no other Anfwer.'-
And being asked concerning the Meeting of the

Jury, to agree of an Anfwer to be given to the
Council, he firft denied that they had any other
Meeting than what they had the fame Night his

Tryal Avas, But being asked particularly if they
met not at the Windmill-Tavern in Coleman-Street

this Morning, he acknowledged they did; ' But
* denied he heard of any Order of Parliament for
' fending for the Jury ; nor did they meet upon the
' Bufinefs of John Lilburne, or that they did at
' the Meeting fpeak of it : but only met to drink
' a Pint of Wine, as they had agreed to do the
' fame Night they gave up their Verdift.*

THomas Everjhot, o^lVatUng-Street, Woollen-Dra-
per; who faith he was one of John Lilburne^

Jury, and that they found him not guilty : But
denied to give any Anfwer to any further Queftions,
faying, ' He was fatisfied in his own Confcience
* in what he did.' And being asked whether the

Jury did not meet this Morning, to agree of an
Anfwer to be given to the Council, denied that
they did, or that they met at all fince the Night of
the I'ryal, until they met at the Council.

The PerfotJS follorving were examined, the 2gth of
Auguft, 165 J.

in the Morning.

THomas Smith, of Cornhill, Haberdafher ofSmall
Wares : He faith he was of John Lilburne's

Jury, and found him not guilty. But refufed to anfwer
to any other Queftions ; faying, ' He was called to
' fervehisCountry in this Particular; andthathehad
' done it according to the beft of his Underftand-
' ing : Acknowledgeth the Meeting of the Jury at
' the Windmill-Tavern yefterday Morning.'

Gllbeit Gayne, of Dunflan's in the Weft, Grocer

:

He faith he was one of John Lilburne's Jury,
and found him not guilty. And he being asked what
the Iflue was, he acknowledgeth that he was in-

difted for Felony, for coming into England. But
faith, ' That the Jury did find as they did, becaufe
' they took themfelves to be Judges of* the Law,
' as well as of the Faft : And that although the
' Court did declare they were Judges of the Faft
' only, yet the Jury were otherwife perfuaded
' from what they heard out of the Law-Books.'
He confefleth lie himfelf did at firft differ from the

Jury, but was convinced by their Reafons. He
confcflcd the Meeting of the Jury.

GRiffith Owen, o( BiJhopJgateV/ird, Brewer: He
aciinowlcdgeth he was of Lieutenant-Colo-

nel John Lilburne's Jury, and that they found him
not guilty, ' Becaufe he was not fatisfied that the

Pri-
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*'PrifoncfVa$ the Jdm iJBurtre mentioned in the yefterday Morning at the IVindmiU-Tavem ; but
* Aft ; »nd that he had ne\'er feen John LHburne be- made no Agreement what Anfwer to make the

- fore fhfl* Bay , nor -vs-as he follirited in his behalf Coiincil.

!- by any P^ton.' He a!c!mo\^ ledgcth the Jury met

The Tryal of Afr. Christopher Love, before the High Court of

Juftice in Weftminfter-Hall, the 20th oJTJune, 3 Car. 11. 1651.

^HE Court being fet, and called over,

the Licotenant of the Tower was com-

manded td bri'ng forth his Prifoner:

And Mafter Love was brought to the

Bar. After the reading of divers late

ASs of Parliament coticerning Treafon, Mafter

Pridenux, the Attorney-General for the Common-
^ealth, fpake as followeth :

Attor.Gen. My Lord, you have heard feveral

Aas of Parliament read, and the Offences therein

mefttioned. My Lord, I have here a Charge againft

Mr. Love, the Prifoner at the Bar; and I humbly

dcfire that it may be read. And you may pleafe to

take his Reply to it, whether by Conteffion, or

Otherwife.

[The Clerk is commanded to read the Charge.]

the Clerk. A Charge of High Treafon, and

other High Crimes and Offences, exhibited

to the High Court of Juftice by Edmond

Prideaux, Attorney-General for the Com-
monwealth of EngUnd^ for and on the be-

half of the Keepers of the Liberties of

EngUfid, by Authority of Parliament,

againft Chrijtopher Love^ late of London^

Clerk •, by him preferred and commenced
againft the faid Chrijiofher Love.

That is to fay,

THA T he thefaid Chriftopher Love, as afalje

Traytor and Enemy of this Commontvealth and

Free State o/England, and out ofatraitorous and -wicked

Dejign toftir up a nev: and bloody War, and to raife Infur-

retlions. Seditions, and Rebellions within this Nation, did

in feveralDays and Times, that is to fay, in the Tears of
our Lord 16/^i, 16^9, 1650, 1651. rtf London, and at

divers other Places within this Commonwealth o/England,

andelfewhere, (together uvVAWilliam Drake, late o/Lon-

don, Moxer ; Henry Jermin, late of London, Efq;

Henry Piercy, late of hondcn, Efq; John Gibbons,

late of'London, Gentleman ; Edw ard Mafley, latt of

London, Efq\ Richard Graves, late o/London, Efq\

Sylas Titus, late of London, Gentleman; James
Bunce, late of London, Alderman ; and other their

Accomplices, yet unknown) traitoroufly and malicioufly

eombine, confederate, and ccmplot, contrive and endea-

vour to fiir and raife up Forces againfl the prefent Go-

vernment of this Nation, fince the fame hath been fet-

tled in a Commonwealth and Free State, without a
King and Houfe of Lords, and for the Subverfion and
Alteration of thefame.
And the better to carry on and accomplijh their faid

traitorous and wicked Dejign, he the faid Chriftopher

Love, together with the faid William Drake, Henry

Jermin, Henry Piercy, Richard Graves, Edward
Mafley, John Gibbons, Sylas Titus, James Bunce,
and others, {fince the Death of Charles Stuart, late

King o/England, who, for his notorious Treafons, and
other Tyrannies and Murders, by him committed in the late

unnatural and cruel IVars, was, by Authority derived

from Parliament, jufily condemned to Death and executed)

feveral Days and Times, in the refpeciive Tears afore-

faid, at London aforefald, and at fundry other Places

of this Commonwealth, andfince this Nation was fettled

in the way of a Commonwealth or Free State, as afore^

faid, did traitoroufly and malicioufly declare, publijhy

and promote Charles Stuart, the eldefi Son of the late

King of England, to be King of England, (meaning
this Commonwealth) without the Confent of the People

in Parliament firfi had and fignified by Authority and
Ordinances to that purpofe.

And further, to carry on and accompllfi their faid trai-

torous and wickedDe^n, he thefaid Chriftopher Love,
onfeveral Days and Times in the refpeSiive Tears afore-

faid, at London aforefaid, and in divers other Places

within this Commonwealth of England, and elfewhere^

together with thefaid William Drake, Henry Jermin,
Henry Piercy, Richard Graves, Edward Maffey,
John Gibbons, Sylas Titus, James Bunce, and ether

their Accomplices, as aforefaid, did traitorotifiy and ma-
licioufly invite, aid, and afflfl the Scots, being Fo-
reigners and Strangers, to invade this Commonwealth of
England, and adhered to the Forces of the Enemy, raifed

againft the Parliament and Commomvealth aforefaid, and
Keepers of the Liberties o/' England aforefaid.

And further, to carry on and accomplijh the faid
traitorous and wicked Defign, he the faid Chriftopher
Love, divers Days and Times between the 29th Day
0/ March, idjo. and the ifl Day of June, i5ji.
at London, and other Places, as aforefaid, did trai^

toroufly and malicioufly give, hold, ufe, and maintain

Correfpondence and Intelligence by Letters, Mejfages, In--

ftruSlions, and other Ways, prejudicial to this Common-
wealth, with the faid Charles Stuart, Son of the late

King, and with the late Qj^ieen, his Mother, and with

the faid Henry Jermin, Henry Piercy, and divers

other Perfons, being of Counfel, and abiding with Charles
Stuart.

Andfurther, to carry on and accomplijh the faid trai-

torous and wicked Defign, he the faid Chriftopher

Love, feveral Days and Times in the refpeclive Tears

aforefaid, at London aforefaid, and divers Places with-

in the Commonwealth of England, and elfewhere, as

aforefaid, did traitoroufly and malicioufly ufe, hold, and
maintain Correfpondence and Intelligence with divers Per-

fons of the Scotifh Nation ; that is to fay, with the

Earls o/Argy!c, Lowdon, Lothian, and Belcarras,

and with one Bayley Gent, and divers other Perfor.s

of the Scotifh and other Nations, whom he the faid
ChriQopher Love well knew to adhere to the faid

Scotifh
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Scotifll Nation in this IVar agaififi the Parliament

and Common-xealtb of England

.

Andfurther, he the fiid Chriftopher Lcve, 'mthin

the "Times, and at the Places liejore mentioned, did trai-

toroi^fly andmalicioujly al>et, afffi, countenance, and en-

courage both the Scotifl) Nation, and difers other Per-

fens, adhering to them in this War againjl the Parlia-

ment ; and di'd fend and convey, or caufe to be fent and

conveyed, ]\1uneys. Arms, Ammunition, and other Sup-

plies, to Scotland, and other Places, and to the faid

Titus, Mafl'ey, and others in Confederacy againfi this

Natfin, xuithout fpecial Leave and Licence from the Par-

liament 0/ England, or Council oj State, or the Captain-

General 0/ the Parliament's Forces.

And further, to carry on and accomplijh the faid

traitorous and zvicked PraSlice and Dejign, he the faid

Chriftopher Love, -within the Times, and at the Places

before mentioned, did traitoronfly and voluntarily relieve

the Jaid Syla» Titus, Edward Mafley, Colonel B3.m-

field, and one Ma.Con, late of London, Gent, and one

Sterks, late of London, Gent, who then were, and yet

are under the Power of the Scotifh Nation, and in

Arms againfi the Parliament andCommomvealth of Eng-
land, with Moneys, Arms, and Ammunition. All which

Teafon^, and traitorous and ,wicked Practices and De-

fgns oj him the faid Chriftopher Love, were and are

to the apparent Hnx^ard of the publick Peace of this

Commonwealth and Free State, Parliamera and People

of England, and to the manifsfl Breach, Contempt,

and Violation of the Imws of the Land, and contrary to

the Form of divers Statutes and Acls of Parliament in

fuch cafe made andprovided.

And Mnfler Attorney-General (by Protefintion, faving

to himfelfin the behalf oj the Keepers of the Liberties oj

England, to exhibit any other Charge againfi the faid

Chriftopher Love, and to reply to the Anfwer he JhaS

make to the Premifes) dcth for thefaid Treafons, on the

behalf oj the Keepers oj the Liboties oj England, im-

peach tit faid Chriftopher Love as a Trajtor and

fublrck Enemy to this Commonwealth and Free State

of England : And doth pray that he may be put to an-

fwer all and Jingular the Premifes ; that fuch Proceed-

ings, Tryal, Examination, "Judgment, and Execution,

may be thereupon had againfi him, as fl:aU be agreeable

to Jufiice.

The Clerk. Chriftopher Love, you fiand charged on

the behalj oj the Keepers of the Liberties of England, by

Authority ofParliament, ifHigh Treafon, and otherHigh.

Crimes and Offences againfi the Parliament and People

cf England : This High Court therefore requires you to

give apcjitive and direEi Anfwer, whether you are guilty

or net guilty of the Crimes and Treafons laid to your

Charge.

Mr. Love. My Lord, before 1 plead, I humbly
crave leave to exprefs my felf in a few Words to
this Court J and afterwards to make, humble Pro-
pofals cf what I dcfire in order to this Tryal. In
the firft place, being I am this Day called to a
great and weighty Work, in the entrance to it I do
earqeftly beg the Prayers of all them that have
an Iritcreft in Gcd, that he would carry me through
this whole Tryal witii fuch Gravity, Godlinefs,
andMeckncfs of Wifdom, as becomes a Profeflbr

andPreadier cf the Gofpel ; and that he would
keep me in this Hour of Temptation rather from
Sin than from Sutlering. Sir, I am this Day made
aSpeftacletoGod, Angels, and Men; fingled out
from among my Brethren to be the Objcdtoffome
Mens Indignation and Infultation. By my appear-
ing in this Place, I am made a Grief to many tjiat
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are godly, and a Laughing-ftock to the Wicked
[Here he was interrupted by the Court.]

Lord Prejtdent of the Court- Mr. Love, how Idng
time do you intend to take up ?

Mr. Lave. I will be brief, Sir.

Ld Prejidcm. yVe have been calling upon. God to

direft us and you, and all good Peopfe^ that Jufticd

may be done ; and you w ould glorify God rathefc

than Man, if you would confefs, k5io\tlng whit
was done in that great Sin of Acluih ; there was
great pains taken, and the whole Nation \C^as faiit

to be examined, and their Houfes divided, and atf

laft when it came to Achan, you knbw' tvhat jofiHa
faid to him, Conjefs and tell the Truth, and glorify

God. This is that, that if you refpeft (jod be-
fore Man, you may now clear yourfelf, and fct

forth his Glory upon Earth ; and your next work
is to plead Guilty or Not Guilty. For we fee that

thofe ways you go, would take up time, and we
have taken all into our thoughts before-hand.

Mr. Love. I do not defire to protraft time, but t
would not lie under a Prejudice.

LdPrefident. When you go out of yourVay,. wer

muft help you ,• and know, if any be under a Pre-

judice here, their prejudging is rather in Mercy
than in prejudice to you.

Mr. Love. I hope you will not be more fcvcre to

a Minifter, than you were to Lieut. Col. y->hn Lil-

burne. When you were at the Court at GuildhaH,

at the Tryal of Lilbume, you gave him the liberty

of two Hours to plead, before he pleaded Guilty

or Not Guilty.

Ld Prefident. To a Minifter! you ^fay well: but

I tell you, we do more to a Chriftian than to a
Minifter ; and we are all Chriftians, and your Mi-
niftry is but an Office; and therefore what Mr. Lil-

burne had, it was the Favour of the Court then t

but time is fpent, and pray do not you follow that

now.
Mr. Love. Whereas your Lordftiip is pleafed to

urge the Cafe oi Achan to me, if my Cafe were
the fame as Achan s was, 1 fhould do as Achan did,

confefs and give Glory to God ; but Achan s was
a peculiar and extraordinary Cafe, and therefore I

pray it may not be laid to me. God was the In-

former and Difcoverer, and God did by Lot dif-

cover Achan to be the Man.
Ld Prefident. Will you plead ?

Mr. Love. I deftre Liberty to fpeak a Word. I

had not diverted my pifco^rfe, but upon your Lord-
fhip's Words. -',/'•

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I hope he will bt( fo inge-

nuous, as not to be long'.

Ld Prejtdent. Take this in your, way, Mr. Love;

God is as- prefent here, as he was in the Cafe of

Achan. Go on.

Mr. Love. Sir, by my appearing in this Place, I

am made a Grief to many that are godly, and a

Laughing-ftock to the Wicked, and a Gazing-ftock

to aH ; yet, blefted be God, not a Terror to my
felf Sir, I am, as Jeremiah w as, born a Man of

Strife and Contention : Not adively, I ftrive and

contend with none ; but pafllvely, many ftrive and

contend with me. Yet I truft Godwin make me,

as he did Jeremiah, an Iron Pillar and Brazen Wall
againft thofe that do oppofe me, that I niall not be

difmayed at their Faces, left I be confounded before

them. Strong Suggeftions againft me are generally

received ; and great Oppofition ftrongly maintaiii-

ed : And in this Condition no Man dares ftand bjr

me : But God ftands by me, and ftrengthenS me.

[Here he was interrupted again.]

N n n n . Ld Pre-'
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Ld PreJiJem. Sir, come to the Bufincfs in hand. High Crimes and Offences, againfl the Parliament and
Mr. Lo^je. I b<;fcech you, Sir, fparcme: You Peop/e ofEngland -.This High Court thei-efure requires you

gave Mr. LUtun^e more Time, to ^ive a fofitive and direiJ Anfuer, v;hethe>- yon are

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, when he (hall come with guiltyy or not guilty, of the Crimes and Treafons laid to

fijch Speeches that are nothing to the Bufinefs in your Charge.

hand ! My Lord, he indances in Lilbwrne's Cafe

Tou know that Debate ; it was in relation to a

Narration.

Mr. Love. Sir, it was the Narration of his Do-
ings and Sufierings, that he might not be mifrepre-

fentcd to the Court.

Attorn- Gen. You know you are a Minifter : And
if it be your Purpofe to fpin out Time, to think

to ing-atiate your felf to the People, it will not do.

Mr. Love. I refiife not to plead ; but I befecch yoii

give me leave to fpeak before I anfwcr.

[Mr. Love having a Paper in his Hand, the Jud^e
faid :]

^

Ld Prefident. How many Leaves is it ?

Mr. Love. But two or three : And if this Court
be more ftrid and fcvere to me, than that was to
Mr. Lilburne, I cannot help it. What I fhall fjy.

My Lord, this is a Court of Juftice, that proceeds fhall be fomething in general ; and I befeech you
according to the eftablilhed Laws, and Laws that give me leave to fpeak to it.

have been re-d to him. Mr. Love is a Minifter; Attorn. Gen. Sir, not before you plead.

andhadiieappliedhimfelftoGod, as he might have Mr. Z^w. Yet I have this Liberty, That whert

done, he need not have been brought hither, if he Matter of Law arifeth in the Indidnfcnt, to make
had not gone that way he did. But, my Lord, I a Motion, and to move for Counfel, and to Ihew
defire he may go on to the Charge, and give his the Illegality of it : And though I confefs I am ex-

Anfw er to it. " My Lord, before we have done, tremely ignorant of the Law, yet I underftand that

we fhall have many occafions of Difcourfe between after I have pleaded, I am not capable of Counfel.

him and I. Ld Prefident. You are miftaken, Mafter Love.

Mr. Love. I befeech your Lordfhip allow me that Mr. Love. I fuppofe I am not miftaken : For in

Favour that you allow to every one you try, that the third Part of Judge Coke's Lfiitutes I find it

I may not ftand under Mifreprefentations to you,

who are my Judges.

Ld Prefident. Are not we of as much Credit as

you ? And are not we judged Minifters as well

as you, and more than you ? And I tell you, that

^vhich you require we have already done, and wifh

you as much Happinefs as to our Brother : And for

thus; ' The Prifoner, when he pleads not guilty,
* whereby he denies the Faft, after t!ie Plea of not
* guilty, can have no Counfel : But if he have any
* Matter of Law to plead before, he may urge it.*

Ld Prefident. He pleads he is ignorant of the Law,'
and yet can make ufe of it.

Mr. Love. I am to plead for my Life : And I am
you to fpend Time about that which is nothing to to ufe Scripture, Law, and any other lawful Means
the Bufinefs, it muft not be fuffered. to fave my Life. Paul did plead the Roman Law.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let the conftant known Ld Prefident. Some of us know as much of Paul
Laws of the Commonwealth of England be obfer- and Scripture as you do.

ved, as well as other Laws ; of which that is one, Mr, Love. Sir, I make no Comparifons. [Then
That he ought not to fpeak any thing till he hath Mr. Love reads out of Judge Coke's Inflitutes .-

' The
pleaded guilty, or not guilty. My Lord, I defire ' fafeft way, for the Party indifted, is to plead up-
to take my Ccurfe. I do not make Speeches againft

him, to raifreprefcnt him to you, otherwife than

he ftands charged. And, my Lord, I would not

have him to clear himfelf till he come to the Tryal,

whether he be not accufed juftly. It h not my.

Nature, but the Duty of my Place; and the Duty
of his Place, as a Prifoner, is to plead, and to put

himfelf upon Tryal. That being done, there will

be occafion enough for him to plead his own Inno-

cency. My Lord, to take up two Hours time in

talking of that which is not material, fhould not be.

Mr. Love. I infift upon that Liberty that Mr. Lil-

burne had.

Ld Prefident. He did plead firft

on his Arraignment the fpecial Matter for the
' Overthrow of the Indiftment:'] And this muft be
done before I plead. [ * And to require Counfel
* for the pleading thereof, which ought to be
* granted ; and to require a Copy of fo much of
' the Indiftment which is neceflary for framing his
* Plea, which ought to be granted. And thefe
* Laws ought to be conftrued fa^'ourably ; for that
' the Indidment is commonly found in the Abfence
' of the Party.']

Ld Prefident. But your Indiftment is in your Pre-
fence. You are out of your Way.
Mr. Love. Sir, you bring me out of my Way.
Ld Prefident. Your Indiftment is not yet found

Mr. Love. No, my Lord, he did not plead firft : There is nothing done behind your back, only the
and I have much to move before 1 plead

Ld Prefident. You can fay nothing till you plead.

Mr. Love. My Lord, I defire not much Time.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let the Time now infifted

on be what Time it will, Mr. Love will have Time
to fpeak for himfelf; and it is fo far from being

to the Point, that it is trifling : And this rather

makes hira feem guilty, than it gives him any Ac-
quittance.

Mr. Lave. Prove me guilty firft. Sir. Sir, do not

prejudge me.

[Then command was given to read his Arraign-

ment.]

reading of this ; but that is nothing but a written

Parchment till you plead unto it.

Mr. Love. I have fomething to except againft

the Legality of this Indifhnent. •

LdPrefident. Goon t\{cv,.
'"

Mr. Love. Sir, the firft Motion I fhall make is for

Counfel, to advife in Matters of Law relating to

this Tryal : And as I do gather from hearing the

Indiftment, there are feveral Matters of Law that

do arife, in which I defire to have Counfel alUgn'd

me. And the firft is, Whether the Aft, by which
this Court is conftituted, of the 2<?^th of March,

1650. that forbids receiving or fending Letters or

Meflages to or from England or Ireland, do ena-

Tlie Clerk. iChriftopher Love, yoti fland charged, blc you to receive a Charge againft me concerning

on the behalf of the Keepers ofthe Liberties 0/ England, Letters to or from Scotland, Scotland not being men-
l>y Authority of' Parliajjieat, of High Treafon, and other tioned in that Ad by which you are conllituted.

There-
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Therefore feeing this is Matter of Law, I defirc

I might have ^Counfcl to advife with about

Attorn. Gen. Mr. Love then doth admit that he

hath received and fent Letters to Scotland.

Mr. Love. I admit nothing. Sir ; you charge me

with it, but 1 do not grant it.

Attorn. Gen. Tiien you will give us leave to prove

it. If he will admit that he hath fent and received

Letters from Scotland, and fo demur that it is not

in your power, I will join with him. But, my
Lord, there Was a particular Aft read, that doth

relate particularly to Scotland; and that this Court

hath Cognizance of that Aft, was read before-

hand, but Mr. Love did not obferve what was read

to him : and it is fo far in favour of Jultice to him,

that you read him the Laws and Claufes upon

which he ftands impeached ; and that there is a

Law againft fending to Scotland. But, my Lord,

thefe Debates are lingring of time ; if a Man will

demand Counfel, he admits the Faft, that the Faft

is true ; but being true, he ought not to be con-

demned upon it : if fo, I will join with him ; but

if he plead Not Guilty, I fliall be ready to prove

it.

Mr. Love: I befeech you. Sir, I do apprehend

there is another Matter of Law arifeth, and that is

from the Aft of the 26th of March, i6$o. there is

a prohibition of fending Letters or Meflages to any

in Arms againft the Parliament ; now I am
charged with fending and writing in Letters to Scot^

land; now it doth not appear to me that Scot-

land was in Arms againft the Parliament of Eng-

land, but for their own Prefervation. Therefore I

ilefire Counfel in this. Whether I that am accufed

of writing and fending into Scotland, am therefore

accufed of writing and fending to thofe who are in

Arms againft the Parliament of England ; or whe-
ther they v.ere in Arms for the Prefervation of

Scotland, or in oppofition to the Parliament of Eng-

land.

Attorn. Gen. If you will admit ftill, that you

have fent or received from Scotland, then I readily

grant it.

Mr. Love. I will admit of nothing : I have fo

much of a Chriftian in me, that I will deny no-

thing that is proved to be true ,• and fo much of an

Engliflman, that I will admit of nothing that is

feemingly criminal.

Ld Prejident. You are a Chriftian, and you are

here in the Prcfence of God as Achan was.

Mr. Love. If it be proved againft me.

Ld Prejident. Then your Denial of it will be a

high Tranfgrcflion againft God.
Mr. Love. I could urge the Cafe of Jefus Chrift,

who, when he was accufed before a Judicatory, an-
fwered not a word,
Ld Prejident. You are out.

Mr. Love. When Chrift was accufed in a civil

Bufinefs, to be a Mover of Sedition (as now I am)
they asked him, whether he was King of the Jevjs?

and he anfu ercd them not a word. But this is that

I doubt, whetlier there be not Matters of Law a-

rifing from the Charge read againft me, and that

in refpeft of the time of the Aft of the 2 (5th of

March, 1650. which gives power to you to deter-

mine feveral Crimes, and to proceed to the Tryal

of the Orfender. And, Sir, it is alfo to me doubt-
ful, whether this be not Matter of Law ; viz,.

whether this Tryal ought not to be by a Jury of
Twelve of the Neighbourhood, or whether in any
different way from it. And I doubt it upon this

Ground, your Lordfhip having given me this Hint;
Vol.L

for I was prefent at the Tryal of Mr. Lilhtime, and
the Formality ofthe Law tied him to plead to this.

That he muft be tryed by God and his Country.
He refufed it, and your Lordfhip urged it upon
him, that he might fafely plead it by God, becaufe
God was in all Judicatories; and by his Country,
becaufe, faid you, by Country is meant the Jury
of a Man's Equals : And this is a Tryal according
to the Law of the Land. Now if you have decla-

red that in Giiild-Hall, I befeech your Lordfhip in-

form me, whether a different way from this of a

Jury of the Neighbourhood be according to Law
in Wejiminfler-Hall ?

Ld Prejident. You fliall be informed : That was a
Tryal by the Law, as it then ftood ; thefe now ^e
all upon Afts of Parliament, and Laws of the Land,
that are of as high a nature as they : thofe are

antient Laws, and thefe are Statutes lately made,
and of an extraordinary nature, and were made to

meet with fuch Perfons as you, that have done fuch

things as you have done. And now for your Neigh-
bourhood, I hope you have twenty or forty Neigh-
bours that are within the Equity of that Law.

Mr. Love. If they be a Jury, I have Power to ex-

cept againft 3 5 of them.

Attorney-General. My Lord, he pretends Mr. Lil-

burne's Tryal; but when you come to hear the Evi-
dence, you fhall hear what he was doing then : he

was preparing himfelf then in his Bufinefs ; he
thought his Time might come ; and I am informed,

that fince he hath been in the Tower, Lilburne

hath been his Counfel.

Mr. Love- Mr. Prideaux, Sir, you are no God to

know my Thoughts.

Attorn. Gen. I did fay this from his own ExpreP-

fion ; he was a diligent Obferver there, that he

mightknow what was done there, that fo he might
prepare himfelf

Mr. Love. Sir, you did declare this after the

Change and Abolition of a King and Houfe of

Lords, That a Tryal by a Jury of Twelve of the

Neighbourhood was according to Law ; and you
urged Mafter Lilburne with this. That he might

plead, and do no harm unto himfelf And not on-

ly fo, but the Houfe alfo declared. That (ince the

Change of Government, they would never alter

that way of Tryal : and upon the ninth oi February,

1648. they did declare. That though they thought

fit to abolifh the Kingly Office and the Houfe of

Lords, yet they refolved they would ftill retain and
preferve the Fundamental Laws of the Nation,

for and concerning the Prefervation of the Liber-

ties, Lives and Eftates of the People. Now, Sir,

they declaring they would never alter this way or

Tryal, and you declaring this way of Tryal by Ju-
ries to be according to the Fundamental Laws
of the Land, I befeech you give me the Reafoa

why it is denied to me.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, it is very unufual for a

Prifoner to debate with the GJlirt ; here he is to

be controlled : let him know he is a Prifoner up-

on the Tryal of his Life, before that Court that

hath been impowered by the Parliament ; they who
did never bind their own Hands : I muft fay, my
Lord, they cannot bind their own Hands ; and

it is this Tryal that they have thought fit to give

him. And for his excepting againft 3 5, then you

will hardly be a Court left. My Lord, I think, if

he look upcn the Court, he will find no Enemies
here, knowing them to be of his Neighbourhood,
and moft of them of London , and, I think, he

known to them, and they to him, the moft of them.

But, my Lord, thefe Difputes are not allowed to

N n n n 1 others

;
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rthers ; and the Gentleman will (I hope) have fo

much Mcdefty at laft, that he will think he hath

faid a little too much to the Court ; and I tliink it

is not good to provoke too far. And, my Lord, he

hath {aid much , and you have given him iur

Anfwcrs, and thofe that are clear and undeniable.

But if he fpeak of the Jurifdidion of the Court,

and that he will not plead, let him fpeak in plain

Englijhy and he (hall hear me in plain £«^///&.

Mr. Love. Although I am not fatisfied as to the

Foundation and Original of this Court, yet I re-

fufe not a Tryal, hoping that Tendernefs of Con-

fcienre will appear in you, and Clearnefs in me,

and Weakncfs of Proof againft me. Upon this I

do not refufe a Tryal, but I will plead, if I may
have that which the Law allows me. And accord-

ing to my weak Meafure and Unskilfulnefs in the

Law, upon the Charge read againft me, I do ap-

prehend there may be fome things objected againft

the Legality of the Indictment, and many things

to take it off, both for Matter of Time and Form,

and other things, by a Lawyer. Therefore I en-

treat I may have Counfel to be witli me, both in

my Cliamber, and here in the Court ; and then I

will plead.

Attorn. Gen. I am not here to make a Bargain

;

but this I will fay to him. He hath had fo much
Tendernefs and Refpeft, as few Men more. He
hath had notice of his Tryal above a Fortnight j

and, my Lord, he hath not been denied Coun-
fel.

Mr. Love. I could do nothing in order to my
Tryal, becaufe I have fent for Counfel, and they

would not come near me, becaufe they were not

affigned by this Court ; and my Studies being a-

nother way, and being unskilful in the Law, there-

fore I could do nothing in Preparation to my Try-

al. Therefore I pray do not deftroy me in a hur-

ry : The more fair' the Tryal is, the more juft

you will be, and I the more guilty, ii it be proved

againft me.

Attorn. Gen. I appeal to Mafter Love, whether or

no it was not denied to LiWume ; and there is none
that hears him, but fees he hath prepared himfelf,

and perufed feveral Ads whereupon he is impeached.

But thefe are Difcourfes, my Lord, which if he

win put too nigh upon the Court, that we fhould

difpute, we cannot force words from him.

Mr, Love. Mr. Prideaux is pleafed to urge Mr.
LMurne, but I have more Matter of Law arifing

from the Charge than he had ; and have not that

Tryal by way of a Jury as he had ; and there are

many things in the Charge faid to be done before

the Aft of the 2pth of March, 1650. which gives

you Cognizance only of things done from that

time; fo that many things there are, in which
Counfel would advife me : therefore I befeech you
deny me not that Right and juft Favour.

Ld Prejident. You do not breathe the fame Air
and the lame Breath, for it comes from you both

Yea and Nay : for you fay you are ignorant, and
yet will not be informed by any thing that can be

faid ; and fo your Ignorance is wilful. But in this

Cafe, I am furc, what Law foever you can plead,

yet there be fome Afts and Matters you have de-

nied.

Mr. Love. I have urged Matter of Law arifing

out of the Charge, from the 29th of March, idjo.

there was no A.&. then, that I know of, that did
prohibit the fending of Letters or Meflages to or

irom Scotland; and I am indided for Letters or
Meflages fent to, and received from Scotland, before

that time.

Attorn. Gen. I v ould fain give ybu fatisfaftion
'

do not caft away your felf My Lord, we do ufe

in Law to lay it fo for the Fad, ve cannot tell

what the Proof will be ; whether the Proof w ill

be within thcfe three Months or ten Months j and
it is laid in relation to other Offences.

Mr. Love. I have here the Letters of feveral

Counfellors, and they return to me their Denial ; if I

could have got their Counfel, I would : and yet

ii I had had it, I could not tell what they Ihould

have advifed me in, not having a Copy of my
Charge.

Ld Prejident. If you had defired a Copy of your

Charge, you might have had it. You muft know
you are before thofe that have Law and Confcience,

and that are bound to be of Counfel for you, and
that is the Court ; and it is their Duty to fee that

whatfoever the Law oi England allows you to have,

that that you fliould have : but you muft have it

in a due and proper Time and Manner ofLaw ap-

pointed. You are not now for the prefent where
Lilburne was, nor before fuch a Court ; he was be-

fore a Commiflion of Oyer and 'terminer, who are to

proceed according to thofe Laws, and upon that

the Commiflion direfts ; and that is by that

which the known and fundamental Liws of Eng-
land diWtdi unto : but this is not in all Particulars

the like ,• the Jury there hath a large Latitude, who
proceed by way of Grand Jury and Petty-Jury,

which are both included in this Court : fo that in

all things the Proceedings upon that, are not as up-

on this. But thus far the Proceedings are alike;

you have your Charge, and you are to plead to \.x.y

for that is the firft thing to be done ; there is no-

thing can anfwer your Charge, but whether you
be Guilty or Not Guilty ; if you plead Not Guilty,

then the Evidence will be called ; and if then any
Matter of Law arifeth upon the Evidence, it is the

ufual Courfe to aflign you Counfel, and to be Coun-
fel for you, and to tell you it is Law to have Coun-
fel : but for you to demand Counfel, and firft to

have Counfel afligned you, it is againft that Form
and Legality that the Law of England appoints

;

for till you put your felf upon Tryal, we cannot

allow you Counfel to the Tryal ; fo that you muft

plead, and it is our Duty to tell you fo. And it is

the Duty of this Court to be as careful when you
have put your felf upon Tryal, that all the Benefit

of the Law may be afforded you j therefore you
need not fear it, for if any of thefe things arife,

you now fear upon the Evidence, then will be your

time and our time to ftand upon this you now do,

touching Matter of Law : but in the meantime, in

truth that which we are to tell you, and which
we are bound in Juftice and Confcience to let you
know, is this. That you are out of your way ,• and
therefore do not deftroy your felf: for if you refufe

to plead, there is nothing then but a plain down-
right Judgment.

Mr. Love. In ordinary Courts of Judicature the

Judges do counfel for the Prifoner ; but you are

here Judges not only in Matter of Law, but of

Matter ofFad alfo; and therefore I cannot advife

with you : For (hould I confefs any thing, then it

arifeth out of my own Mouth, and you will con-

demn me upon it. Seeing therefore both lie in you,

both Matter of Law, and Matter of Fad, I be-

feech you afford me Counfel, and let me have a Co-

py of my Charge, and Sollicitors, that they may be

here with me in Court, and then I fliall willingly

plead.

Attorn. Gen. This cannot be done, nor ever was
dene, to have Counfel afligned, until upon Matter

of
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of Faft fomething did appear ; and fcf the Copy of

the Charge, it was never demanded, I think, before;

and it is in vain for us to fpeak, if the Gentleman

do refiife to plead : I fhall then prefs you for Juf-

tice.

Mr. Love. I do not refufc to plead ; but yet I

/hoiild be guilty of my own Blood, fhould I not

^lead for that juft and neceflary Means for the Pre-

fervation of my Life : through my Ignorance I may

run my ielf into Hazard and Danger, therefore I

befeech you deny me not that juft Favour.

A Lawyer, a Member ofthe Court. Mr. Love, you

are not prodigal, you fay, of your Blood; nor are

we, I hope, prodigal of your Blood ; we are to

• anfwer for all ; therefore I pray let mc beg thus

much of you. If you plead Not Guilty to the

Charge, then there is a Proceeding to be by Maf-

ter Attorney, to prove you guilty of it; and it by

any Evidence that hefhail produce, or in any thing

that (hall fall out from your felf, in anfwer to the

Evidence, there fhall arife Matter of Law, trufl; us,

1 pray you, we do promife you that we will give you

the Benefit of the Law in it ; and when there comes

Matter of Law to be decided, which we are per-

fuaded is Matter of Law, then you fhall have Coun-

fel afligned you ; but there is no Counfel to be al-

lowed till the Prifoner defire it, and fhew Matter

of Law, for which he defires it.

Another Lawver of the Court. The main thing you

ftand upon, Mr. Love, is this. That there is no

mention made in any Aft, that this Court can take

cognizance of fending to, or receiving from Scot-

land; but therein you are miftaken : for the bufi-

nefs of holding Correfpondency with Scotland, is in

exprefs words appointed to be under the Jurifdic-

tion of this Court ; therefore I think you are ut-

terly miftaken in that. Then, Sir, for Counfel, if

there comes any thing in the world that is legal.

there are two Ads, wherein if tlic Prifortcr be riot

indided within a Year, then the Fad fliall not be
profecuted. 1 herefore I muft demur to the Charge,
as not legal in Matter of Form. There are two
Ads declaring what Offences rtiall be Treafori^

wherein it is faid in thofe two Ads, That if the

Parry be not indided within a Year, he fliall not
be indided at all. Now the Indidment that is a-

gainft me, looks back to things that are pretend-
ed to have been done by me in 1648, and 1649.
and fo according to thofe two Ads I am not to be
queftioncd for them, it being above a Year before

I was indided.

Ld Prejident. How is it poflible that this comes to

be an Exception until you hear the Evidence ? If

you hear the Evidence, and do find that the Wit-
nefs do fpeak to this not within the time of the

Limitation, then is your Exception proper ; but no
Counfel can divine what time they can give Evi-
dence for.

Mr. Love. Sir, I am now to look" to the Charge
of Treafon read againftr mc, and not to the Evi-
dence; and in the Charge I am indided for thofe

things, for which I apprehend I ought not to be in-

dided. For according to thofe two Ads, I ought
not to have been indided for things pretended to

have been done by me fo long ago : and this I ap-
prehend to be Matter of Law. And for the Wit-
neifes, let them fpeak to what time they will, yet
this I am fure, they cannot prove that 1 was indic-

ted within a Year for thofe things that are charged
upon me to be done in 1648, and 1649. for that

were to prove an Impoffibility : So that it appears
to me, I am indided for thofe things for which I

ought not to be indided.

Ld Prejident. It may be fo ; and if fo, thofe things

win fall offofthemfelves ; there may be fome things

true, and fome things not true ; and the Counfel

and is a fit thing Counfel fhould be heard in, I think may fail in Proof offome of them, and you may clear

I may promife it, we will not make our felves fo your felf: yet this cannot be before the pleading,

far guilty of your Blood, as to deny you that Juf- When you come to plead, if the matter be not pro-

tice that belongs to any Man ; for it is your juft

Right to have it, and we cannot deny it, when a

Point of Law arifeth. And you do not urge Mat-
ter of Law, oiJy you queftion the Jurifdidion of Counfel can give you Advice in this

ved againft you, and w ithin the time limited, it

will tall oft' of it felf without any Words at all ;

and all this time is loft to all this Auditory, and no.

the Court, and we muft over-rule you in that ; for

we are not to difpute the Power of the Court : For

if the Parliament give us Jurifdidion, and by a

fpecial Ad appoints. That the bufinefs of holding

Correfpondency with Scotland, fhould be within

Mr. Love. I ftill fay, I do not refufe to plead, but
if you would afford me Counfel, I fhould think

my Life in a great deal lefs danger. For I do
not know, whether I may not, by the Advice of
Counfel, confefs fome part of the Indidment

;

the Cognizance of this Court, we muft obey, and whether I may not demur in Law upon fome part.

not difpute

Mr. Love. I fuppofe. Sir, a Man may demur con-

cerning the Jurifdidion of a Court to one Point

;

as if he be accufed for Treafon at the Common Pleas,

he may demur to the Jurifdidion of that Court in

that : fo. Sir, I apprehend there are fome things

read againft me in the Charge, of which this Court
cannot take Cognizance, for that they are faid to

be done before the Ad for the conftituting of this

Court came forth ; fo that I may demur to the Ju-
rifdidion of the Court in that Particular.

Ld Prejident. For you to anticipate your Evidence
before we come to it ! we do not tie you to the

Charge, but to the Proof; and we muft apply our
felves to the Proof, and not to the Charge.

Attorn. Gen. And for the Bufinefs of Scotland,

which troubles him much, it is exprefs'd in this

very Ad, That the fame Offences are to be inquired.

or a great part of the Indidment, which I have
done already : as that I am charged for Treafon for

thofe things that are not within your Cognizance
or Power, as I apprehend, and things done before

your Ads ; and for fuch things, tiiat if I had done
them, I muft have been indided for them w ithin a

Year, or elfe not at all : and thefe I deem legal Ex-
ceptions.

A Member ofthe Court. My Lord, he is very igno-

rant of the Law ; for the Fad muft be put in quef-

tion before Matter of Law can arife : for if the

Fad be one way, tiien the Law falls out that way ;

if the Fad be falfe, then anotlier way. Now if

Mr. Love brings in any of thefe Exceptions tor Mat-
ter ofFad upon Proof, whetlier he fent Letters into

Scotland, or in fuch a time, whether that be any Of-
fence, that will all arife after the Matter of Fad
proves true or falfe : But before that, under favour.

tried and judged by the High Court of Juftice, in none can fpeak to any thing againft an Indidment,
fuch Manner and Form, as other Offences are to- unlefs he fpeak againfl the Jurifdidion of the Court.
be tried, in exprefs Terms. And then for other Matters, they are faved unto him-
Mr. Love. But there is no time mentioned ; for And you will, I fuppofe, admit of Counfel in Mat-

ter
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ter of Law ; but his Delire cannot be granted

unto him until he plead, and until the Matter of

Fatt be L me way determined.

Mr. Love. 1 bcfeech you acquaint me then with

the Meaning of thelevords in Judge C&/:«'s Infti-

tutcs, 'The Prijoiier at the Bar ma) have Counfel toover-

thimv th: Itiduimiiit. It muft be eitlier to overthrow

a part ot the Indiftment, or to help the Pica, ci-

ther to plead Not Guilty in part, or to demur in

part. Let me hear then, I befeech you, what is

the Meaning of thofe words, That the Prifoner at

the Bar may hate Counftl to overthrow the Inditiment.

1 cannot overtlirow the Indiftment when I plead i

for then Witncfs comes in againll me-

Attuyi!.Ge7:. He may overthrow the Indiftment

by tiic Witncfs; and I believe he is convinced,

that' the Court hath Jinifdid-tion in as full andex-
prtfs terms as Law and Authority can give them.

And for the next, I may fay, your Lordfhip and

the C urtdid never allow a Counfel to pick holes

and find faults. But if he objed that to you that

is juft and probable, and that which is dubious

and doubtfiil, and fit to be debated in Law, af-

fign him Counfel. You have heard all his particu-

lar Exceptions, and given your Judgment upon
thera all. But I hope, he doth not here expeft to

have LeiSures of Law read him, and to make him
underfiand them. But as to thofe particular Ex-
ceptions tiiat he hatii made to you, I think fome

Satisfadion is given, and tlut every Man is fatif-

fied, and that there is no Colour of Doubt there,

for Matter of Fad, and the Times that he infifts

upon. For the Ad direding what Oftences are

Treafon, snd not to be arraigned unlcfs they be

profecuied within a Year, I muft tell him, the Im-
peachment is laid from 1648 to 165 1. Yet, my
Lord, I fhall make it appear, that the Indidment
doth look backward to fome Oftences, and for-

ward to ethers. It is laid firll in general : he

committed fuch and fuch Tresfons and Oftences in

fuch cud fuch Years. And I fhall come with the

Evidence, and apply tliem to fuch Times that are

Avithin your pov er, and in which the Law makes
them Offences : and this is to be debated then, and
not to be once fpoken of new. My Lord, I fhall

begin from 1(548, and run oh with him, that he hath

continued in a treafonable Difpofition, and in

treafonable Plcttings, to the time he was laid up,

and fince ; and will juflify all : and therefore it be-

hoves him to infill upon it. And I will make it

appear, that he was one of the firft that ever did

appear againft this Commonwealth in plotting;

and he did continue fo until the time of his Re-
ftraint, and after that time.

Mr. Loi/e. Sir, you are no Witnefs ; if you be a

VVitnefs, come and fvvear.

Attorn. Gen. I will ufe you with all the Duty of

my Place ; and if you give me not occalion, I fhall

not do otherwife.

Mr. Love. I (hall give you no occafion.

Ld Pre/idem. This will make all that hear him
to think that this is the very beft of bis Cafe ; as

we know it is.

"Mr. Love. Sir, altho I do not come here to have

the Law expounded to mc, yet I do come here to

have the Benefit ef the Law ; and if the Law al-

low s mc this Benefit (I being unskilful) that if I

can find in the Charge Matter of Law arifing,

then to have Counfel to advife me, and to ovcr-

throv the Indidment : Why fliould I be deny'd

this Benefit ? And I do not yet, according to

my Underftanding, fee that you aftbrd me the

Benefit of the Law, you not granting me Coun-

fel to advife aie to overthrow the Indidment.
One of ffx Court. Mr. Love, if it were poffible, I

defire you might have fatisfadion, for this that

you defire is very juft ; and when it comes to its

proper time, then you fliall have it : but do not
by diforderly demanding of it out of your time,

lofe the Benefit you might have of it when it comes
to your time. That which you Hand upon, and
call Law, is not Matter of Law ; nor can you call

it Law, till you hear what the Fad is. For caa
any Man judge what is Matter of Law, till he
know the Matter of Fad } as it Jiath been told

you well, that the Law arifcth out of the Fad : fo

that if you will anticipate the Evidence, and the

Proof of tiie Fad, by urging this Matter of Law
which you did hear read in the Charge, you will

do yourfelf wrong, and you are miftaken in it

;

for there is no Matter of Law appears there, for

it is barely, T'hus you have done. And if you fay
this is Law, you exclude all the Witnefles. Whe-
ther you have done it or no, we cannot tell ; and if

you have done it, whether contrary to Law or
no, we cannot tell, becaufe we muft apply the
Witnefs to tiie Ads of Parliament that authorizeth

us to fit here : and if we find that the Doubt
grows upon what the Witnefles fay, and upon
what the Law faith, then doth Matter of Law
arife, and then it is time for you to fay, it appears

not by this Witnefs that it is within the Ad. I do
the rather fpeak this, becaufe we do extremely de-
fire you fhould receive Satisfadion, for I would
not have any here have any thing put upon him,
that may not appear juft and according to Law ;

and none can ever fay that a Man had Counfel af-

figned him, before he pleaded here.

Ld Prefident. It is now the Seftions at Newgate.,

and there may be many Prifoners; and if every
Prifoner fhould take the liberty to plead Matter of
Law, and fay, I am no Lawyer, let me have Coun-
fel affigned me, and I will anfwer, when fliould

we have any Man anfwer ? when would Men be
executed for robbing, and ftealing, and killing ?

Mr. Love. That Court is different from this, you
here are Judges both of Law and Fad, there the

Judges are Judges of Law, and the Jury of Mat-
ter ot Fad. But, Sir, fatisfy me in this ,• if there

be any thing in Law before pleading to overthrow
the Indidment, (as I perceive by Judge Cohe there

is, and to which I have received no fatisfadory An-
fwer) let me have that legal Benefit to overthrow
the Charge. 1 have faid what I can ; but if I had
Counfel here, they could fay a hundred times more.

Ld Prefident. You have heard no body but your-

felf, for whatfoever hath been told you by the

Court and your Friends about you, hath not been
hearken'd unto. We have fpent thus much time,

and People are weak, and if you will plead, do.

Read his Charge once again ; and I tell you the

next is Judgment.

"The Clerk. Chriftopher Love, you fland charged on

the behalf of the Keepers of the Liberties of England,

by Authority of Parliament, of High Treafon, and of
other high Crimes and Offences aguinff the Parliament

and People of England ; this High Court theref re re-

quires you to give a pofitive and direB Anf-wer, xvhether

you are Guilty or Not Guilty of the Crimes and Tre.ifons

laid to your charge.

Mr. Love. I am not fatisfied, but that Matter of

Law doth arife from this Charge ; and I do ear-

ncftly prefs I may have Counfel, and then I will

plead.

m . Att.
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An Ce». I do asearneniy prcfs, that you would

as politively fay, that )ou cannot allow himCoun-

fel till he hath pleaded.

Mr. Love. I now fee Mr. Attorney's words to be

true. When he came to me to the Totue/, and ex-

aniined me, the itfth of this Month, he faid,

Ti.at feeing I would not acknowledge (as he

called them) my Trcafons, 1 was judged peremp-

tory end obftinate : and I remember he faid thefe

words to me; Mr. Love, though you are too hard far

me in the Pul^/t, yet I toili be too hard for you at the

Bar. And truly now I find it fo : and it is an eafy

matter for a Lawyer, armed with Law and Power,

to be too hard for a poor naked Scholar, that hath

neither Law nor Power.

Ld Piefideitt. Doth this do any good to you ? If

it were fo that you are too liard for him, (br you

are t(x> hard for e^ery Man in the Pulpit) yet you

fometimes are fo out, and in that you are controul-

able. If Muftcr Attorney be too hard for you

here, let him be too hard for you ; but it is the

Court that ate to deal with you here: we will

not do it becaufe of his Saying, but you muft think

that the Court v ill be led by their Evidence, and

not by Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Lcve. You gave this Favour to Mafter Lil-

hurhe, and I do not deny to plead : but I am not

prodigal of my Blood, therefore I crave Counfel.

Ld Prefident. 1 do not know what to fay more to

give ) ou fatisfaftion, than what I have faid. You

fay you do not deny to plead, and yet you do not

plead ; you fay Mr. Attorney is too ftrong for

you, but you know it is not he, but the Evidence

may be too (Irong for you. And do not you think

that you have fuch Judges, as will let you receive

any prejudice. Mr. Love, you are a Minifter, I

pray fhew forth the Spirit of a Minifter of Jefus

Chrift ; carry yourfelf fo, as that you may not ei-

ther wrong yourfelf or the Court. I would have

you behave yourfelf without recriminating. You
fpeak of Mr. Attorney, as if he could be too hard

for you, as if we were all of his fide, be it right

or wrong : know that we are (Men of Confcience,

and have Souls to fave as well as you.

Mr. Love. The Charge is lon^, and I never heard

of it before, nor knew of it before.

One of thf Court- We give you our F^ith and Cre-

dit, that if any Matter of Law arifeth, we will

not make ourfelves guilty of your Blood, but we
will :.llow you Counfel : yourfelf hath read a Book
in the Court, that fliews the Court cannot allow

you Counfel till you plead,

Ld Prejidcra. Did you ever confult with the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower ? What, will you caft away
yourfelf ?

Co!. Wefi, Lieut, of the 7ower. I could, my Lord,
advife him no more than what I knew, and that

was the time c{ your fitting.

Ml . Lcve. I hope you w ill not in a hurry fpill

my Blood.

Lieift- vfToiver. Since Saturday was feven-night

he was not reftrained.

Ld Ptefident. Your Profeffion goes much in Pro-

feflicn ; but when it is abufed, it is the higheft

Trarfgreffion ,• you would evade things with men-
tal Rcfcrvaticns, and fay and unfay at the Bar, as

hiph ss r.ny Jefuit can do.

Mr Loie. I will not lye for my Life ; you may
fay V hat you pleafe, and do what you pleafe, I

ff eaK before God and this Audience.
Ld prejidein. Mr. Lcie, know that we are here

in as /acred a pofture, as you are in the higheft

Place of icur Calling ; and if we do not know

that God is here prcfcnt, wc are the miferableft^

Creatures in the world : and therefore if your Of-
fice and ours do not make us know that wc arc in

the prcfence of God and Jcfiis Chrift, it will be
but ill for us ; and yet you hurry out, that it ftiould

be fuch a terrible thing in you, more than in u.'.

You have fpoken many Words as a Shadow in the

Air, there is nothing material in them, but the

Strength of your Will agaiuft the Judgment of
the Court.

Mr. Love. If I do plead to the Charge, I do
allow the Matter and Form of the Charge to be
legal. I defire to have Counfel to come to my
Chamber ; I do not (xy, to come to this place, but

to have liberty for them to come to my Chamber.
Mr. Steele, Recorder of Londoit. I did not think

to have fpoken, nor have I ufually fpoken in this

Couit, yet I will fpeak a word out of tendernef$

to yourfelf You have very often infiftcd upon it,

that you fhould have Counfel afligned before you
pleaa, that is it you plead for : truly the Courfe

of Law is this. That if the Prifoner charged at

the Bar, before he plead (hall demand Coimfel, he

muft of neceflity put in fome fpecial Plea before the

time he can demand Counfel. The Court doth

not inforce you to plead Guilty or Not Guilty to

all the Matter of Fact ,• but they fay, of neceflity

you muft plead. If you put in a fpecial Plea, and
tell them that it is a fpecial Plea, and defire Coun-
fel upon it, they will confider it : but till you car»

declare what that fpecial Plea is, for there is a

general Plea, and a fpecial Plea ; the general Plea

is Not Guilty, the fpecial Plea is in fome Particu-

lars. Now for you to alledge neither the fpecial

Plea nor the general Plea, it i^ impoflible that

Counfel can be afl!igned you. And whereas you
fay you are concluded ir you plead, and cannot
objeft againft the Indiftment afterwards ; no. Sir,

I tell you in the name of a Chriftian, and one that

knows a little of the Law, that all the Objedions
you have againft the Indiftment, the Formality of
it, and thole things you fpeak of, as that of your
Fad not being committed in fuch a time that the

Ad: holds out, that the High Court hath no rela-

tion to try you for Scotland ; all thefe will be faved

to you, if they arife upon Matter of Fad from the '.

Evidence. True, if you make an Objedion a-

gainft the Jurifdidion of the Court, that hath no
relation either to the fpecial Plea or general Plea,

it cannot be. It is impoffible an Objedionfliould
be received againft the Eflence of the Court, there

is none can pofllbly over-rule that for you but them-
felvesj it is fuch a thing, that no Counfel can be
afligned you as to that, becaufe it firikes at the

very Being of the Court. Now therefore I be-
fecch you in the name of a Chriftian, that you
w ill not do yourfelf that prejudice ; for Nature
teacheth every Man to preferve himfelf by all juft

ways and means : and I do believe that in this

Bufinefs you have apprehended it for your Prefer-

vation, and that you are loth to do any thing that

tends to your deftrudion ,• but you may fatisfy your
Confcience, in that you have done what you can.

And when you have pleaded, and ufed all the Ar-
guments you can, and have heard the Judgment of
the Couit in it, you may fatisfy your Confcience,

that in the words of honeft Men (unlcfs it be the

Jurifdidion of the Court, though you have tacitly

fpoken there) you Ihall have that Right and Pri-

vilege which the Law allows you* I contefs, I

never fpake here before, and it is a Rule amongft
us, that none but the Prefident fhould fpeak ; and we
have done more to you, than to the greateft Pcrfon

that
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that ever fpake here, becaufc we think fome necef-

fitv lies upon us towards you, (in regard of your

Calling, and the Worth tha^t hath appeared in you)

to direft ) ou what you ha\ e to do.

Mr. Lk,e. Sir, a Man may demur touchirtg the

Jurifdiction cf any Coi;rt, if he can fhew any

thing in the Indidment that the Court cannot take

cognizance of, which he is charged with ; tho he

do not demur fimply as to their Jurifdidion in ge-

neral, yet as to that Particular he may demur : as

a Man may demur in Ciiancery, when a Caufe is

only tryable at the Common Law.

U Prefident. You muft know, that he that fpeaks

againft the Jurifdiftion cf the Court, fpeaks againft

tile Jurifdidion of the Parliament of England.

Mr. -S>fe/e, Recorder of Z-CH^cw. Mr.Z.oa/e, to help

your Underftanding, I did not fay that Mr. Love

tiid cxprefly fpeak againft the Power of the Court,

as if they had no power to try him j but this he

feemed to fay. That what he hath ofiered againft

the Jurifdidion of the Court, in any thing he is

quclticned for, if he have not Counfel for it be-

fore, he cannot have it afterwards. Now if the

Qiieftion you offer be a mix'd Doubt, for your Ob-
jection is mix'd ,• for you fay, the Court hath no

power to try the Fafts whereof you are indifted :

now is it poffible the Court can judge of that, or

know there is Matter of Law arifeth out of it,

till the Fa6t appear out of the mouths of the Wit-

nefles ? It may be the Fadt will not be proved,

then there will be no Matter of Law arifing ; H
the Fad be proved thait it was done at fuch a

time, before the Aft was rtiade, when that ap-

pears to them, the Cotirt then will ftrike it ofti

you fhall not need Counfel, theii we fhall notre-

gard it : if upon the Faft any other Doubt arifeth

in relation to Scotland, (for it muft be from two
Witneflcs, your Doubting being mixed with Mat-
ter of Fad) we fliall then be able to judge of it.

Mr. Lgz<€. Sir, if any Crime be laid to my
charge, that ought not to be laid, and that this

Court can take no cognizance of, I fliould have

Counfel in it. ;

-'

Ld Prcftdent. We Htfve fpokcn more to you than

became us, perchance, and that from Tendernefs

to you ; and if nothing can give you fatisfaftion,

but over and over with the fame things again, we
can but fpeak our Confciences, and leave it to

ycurfeU.

Mr. Lcie. I do declare I do fubmit to the Tryal,

and am willing to do it ; but it behoves me to ufe

all juft Means for the prefervation of my Life : if

you will, give me but a day's time to confult with

Counfel.

Ld Prcftdent. That is in your Learning fufEcient

TO fay, you V ill do if, and yet do not do it j be-

caufe I fay I will fubmit, therefore I do fubmit ;

this is no Obedience at all. I know no fuch Lo-

gick as this; it is fubmitting, that muft do it;

you will fubmit, brtt you will nOt ad : pray, Mr-

Lcve, be fo charitable as to take us to be Chrif-

tians.
': •- -''^

Mr. Lou. What prejudice, Sir, can it be to this

Court, being I have not fpoktn with any Lawyer,

to give me but a day's time ? I will dcfire no more.

Attorn. Gen. I would fain know, why may not the

next Prifoner fay, You have done fo in Mr. Love's

Cafe ?

Mr. Love. Y'ou have accepted of fpecial Pleas,

you did it in the Cafe of Sir ^olm Sto-xel; and if I

thro my Ignorance in Law cannot urge the Strength

of Law, and a fpecial Plea, as othcrvvife I might

do, I bcfecch you let me not be prejudiced by it.

Ld Prefidem. Sir yolm Stowel infifted upon fpecial

Matter he had to plead, and tiiat was, the Arti-
cles o( Exeter ; but he did firft plead to the Charge,
Not Guilty : yet we gave him that benefit ; and
he had that which did laft a great Debate of this

Court, and fo did Itami/ton, and divers others : we
will do no otherwife with you than with them.
Mr. Love. If }ou now deny me my fpecial Plea, I

cannot help it ; which is this. That the writing or
fending Letters (if it could be proved againft me)
into Scotland, doth not come vithin your Ad; and
that it is only for England and Ireland that are men-
tioned therein.

Ld Prefidem. If there be a fpecial Plea wherein
there is no difficulty, then we give no Counfel j

but a fpecial Plea muft have fomething that is du-
bious in the Judgment of the Court : but for this,

that in the Letter of the Law every School-Boy
underftands, the Judge will not allow you Coun-
fel in a trivial matter ; we have gone over and over
with you again, and this is like other Difcourfes
with you : but certainly never was the like feen,

that a Court was fo trifled with.

Mr. Love. Tiiis is my humble Motion, allow me
but Counfel to-morrow, that they may appear here.

Ld Prefidem. You may have Counfel to-morrow,
as the Cafe fhall be. •

Mr. Love. Shall I have the Copy of the Charge ?

Ld Prefidem. You fhall ha\e what is fit, you (hall

have riothing deny'd you when it comes to you to

have it, you fhall have that Refped; I do it not to
flatter you : but refufe to plead at your peril.

Mr. Love. Will }'ou give me but this Favour,
that I may have but an hour or two's time to con-'

fult w ith a Lawyer ?

Ld Prefidem. I do not know but that this that is

done, muft be done for all that comes to the Bar,

Attor>T. Gen. I had thought there would have ap-

peared in him that calls himfelf a Miniftcr of the

Go(pel, more Meeknefs and Obedience to Autho-
rity, not out-facing Authority ; and it is not well
done of him". My Lord, I humbly beg, that hav-
ing had thus much of your Patience, and Perfua-,

fion by Arguments, and all Means ufed to him, and
nothing will prevail ; that, ray Lord, you will

now be pleafed to give your Judgment according

to the Rules that the Law appoints you, upon him
that refufeth to plead.

*

"Sir. Love. I do not refufp to plead.

Ld Prefidem. Doth a Man of your Learning fay,

you do not refufe ?

Mr. Love. A Man may demur to his Charge, and
yet not refufe to plead j and the Court may grant

mc a day's time, if they pleafe ; for I come here

unarmed and unprepared.

Attorn. Gen. His Demur is to Matter of Fad.
Ld Prefidem. Will you put that iipcu Law, for

Law, V^'hich is not Law ? And by your putting

yourfelf upon that, you confcfs tlie whole Charge.

Attorn. Gen. I defire'one F.ivour, my Lord, which
is of Juftice to him; which is, that you would be
pleafed to command your Clerk to read that Act
that fays. If any Perfon hfore you refufe to Jilead, he

may hear the Sentence of the Law upon him.

Ld Prefidem. Clerk, read the Ad-

[The Clerk reads that part of the Ad about

refufing to plead.]

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, we defire his ifinal Sen-

tence.

Mr. Love. My Lord, I defire but the favour of a

Day's time to confult with Lawyers.

- [The
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[The Lord Prcfident confiilts a while with the

Court.}

Ld Prcjiileiit. I now do deliver it from all of the

Court, and all of them are ot that mind, and now

plead, or you fliall have Judgment. •

;

Mr. Lonje. But, if I plead, I deli re I may ha^e

Counfel to hear the Witn^iflcs.

Ld Prejident. We Will not make a Precedent ;
for

it will be faid, it was Maftcr Z,///!'//rw's Cafe, and

Mafler /.ow's Cafe

Mr. Love. Will you promife me, that I flull have

Counfel to hear the Witncfs ?
_

•

Z.^/'re//^fKf. We \fin promife you Jufticc. Read

the 'Sentence'
:.itjv/' 'J I -t

:-£Tiie Clerk goes W reaJ the Sentence.']

Mr. LoW.' Not Guilty. •.

Attorn. Gen- My Lord, 'we Bb fay in the behalf

of the Commonwealth,, he is guilty of the Crimes

and Treafons laid to his charge. And, my Lord,

you now perceive, that when you have been long

troubled, you fee he comes very hardly to it ; an

innocent Man Would not have made fo miich ado,

and knowing his Ijmocency, would not have had

fo much Capitulation and Trifling with a Court of

Jufticc. My Lord, for thefc Crimes, you are

pleafed to obferve tliey are of feveral natures, and

cf long continuance. And now, my Lord, for

the State of the Evidence, it is commended to the

Charge of another Gentleman, that is, Mafter

Sollicitor-General of the Commonwealth, to open

to you the State of the Faft, by which he ftands

here impeached znd accufed, the Nature of it, and

how it fliould have been carried on, the Series of

Time, the Perfons with whom he comply'd, how
plotted and contrived to undermine this Common-
wealth, even to the Foundations of it. My Lord,

\yhen that is opened, I will then produce the Evi-

dence to make it good againft him.

Mr. Sollicitor-Gen' My Lord, Mr. Love urgeth

much for himfelf, but he doth not tell you what.

For my part, I never faw his face till now ,• but

his own Carriage, if that do not do him wrong,

none will. He fays, he is fingled out from all the

reft of his Brethren, I fuppofe he means thofe that

are his Fellow-Confpirators : the rcafon of that is,

becaufe he was the firft, he had a hand in the firft

Aftion and laft Aftion; fo that from the beginning

to the end he was the principal Man, both by

Counfel, FriendJ, Purfe, and Encouragement : and

that is the reafon he might j'uftly be fingled out to

be firft in the Punifhment, becaufe he was firft in

the Fafl. He fays, God in Achans Cafe wrought
the Difcovery. My Lord, I think the Court will

think, that God was the great Difcoverer of this

great Treafon ; for through the whole Series of it,

it was prefs'd and carry 'd on with as much Cau-
tion and Secrecy as the Wit of Man could con-

trive; and nothing but the'Goodnefs of the God
of Lights, the Father of Lights, could have

brought this to light, who difcovers the Secrets of

all Hearts, and hidden things of Darknefs; he hath

difcovercd this. My Lord, the Nature of the

Treafon, it is not one or t&n Treafons, but it is'

a

Myftery of Treafons, woven together during the

fpace of two Years, under the Notion of Religion.

Many of them that were the Confpirators giving

out, that they were a Party diftinft and feparate,

and fo they did behave themfelves like a Party fe-

parate from the reft of the Commonwealth. Firft,

This Party did alTume to themfelves Sovereign
Power, and did exercife it divers ways; they did

Vol. I.

take upon them to fend Ageiits abroad to treat

with foreign Princes and States, Enemies to this

Commorr%vealrh, and to give Commidion to that

purpofe, and to give Inftrudions to that pui-pofe-;

they did demean themfelves in this point, as ft"

this Party had been a Free State. My Lord, the

very firft of their Rife was that inFehunyy 1548.

When X\\t Sects had declared for the King, thei

they fend immediately to their Brethren herd,

thefe Confpirators, to let them know that they

intended to make Addreflcs to thc'^ne^v King
very fpefedily, and that there were Propofitioak

drawing to that purpofe; and did defire a firrti

Compliance with them, promifing them faithfully

(and how they kept it, we fhall hear) as their Bre-

thren of Scotland, that their hitercft'fhould be pro-

vided for as their owii : and the Covenant, that

was the ground of all. When they had tluis pro-

mifcd, they believed their Brethren, and thereupon

went about the Work, and eftabliihed a Council at

Doii:gate, and there they met, and plotted and con-
trived how in the firft place to make an Agree-
ment between the King and the Scots, to the in-

tent that when they were agreed, they might

come with united Forces to invade this Com-
monwealth. They were plotting and contriving

this -.ihout Midfiimmer 16/^9. They were taken nor-

tice of abroad to be confiderable Men; and the

King oiSctts, as they called him, thought fit to

fend an Agent to them^ to treat with them, which
Avas one Maforiy my Lord Piercy's Man ; his Errand

here, was to reconcile both Parties, the Royal and
Presbyterian Party, and to make them both fub-

fervient to do his work. My Lord, he treated

'with the Countefs of CarlJfle, IViliiam Drake, and
divers others. Citizens or London, and this was
with the privity of the Minifters. My Lord, he

had Commiffion from the King to aflure thefe Con-
fpiratoi's, that if they could procure the Scots to

fend more moderate Propofitions than they had
formerly fent, (for the Treaty was broken oft be-

fore, the Propofitions were then immoderate) that

they fhould be fatisficd. Thereupon they \\cre fo

confident of themfelves, and fo bold, (and in this

Mafter Lotie had a principal hand) that without

any more ado he framt?s a Letter to Scotland, to

advife them, and to perfuadc them by all means to

fend more moderate Propofiticfns. The Scots re-

turn them this Anfsver, That they faw no caiife

to fend more moderate Propofitions; but they de-

firing a good Succefs of the Treaty, they fhould

fend beforehand to the King, to prepare and move
him to comply \\ itli the Propofitions when they

came. Thereupon they were as ready, where as

they fent with the one hand to the Scots, fo with
the other hand to the King. They framed a Let-
ter to the King, and I will exprefsit in their own
Language ; this was the Subflancc of their Let-
ter : Firft, they let the Prince know, that there

was a confiderable Party in England fenfible of
their Sufterings there, (they made themfelves fo

confiderable;) and by and by you fhcll fee what
became of that. Firft, The King did underftand

them to be fo confiderable. Secondly, They were
bound in Confcience and Loyalty, to- the utmoft

to help him to his juft Rights, if he were once en-

gaged with them by taking the Covenant, ?^.
and profecuting the Ends of it. Thirdly, That
there w as no way to do this, but by clofing with
his Subjefts oi Scotland. Fourthly, That beine
done, all the Presbyterians were bound to affift

him. And this, which they did, muft be fenc

- away before CommifTioncrs come, to prepare the

O o o King
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King to give tliem good Entertainment. With
this Letter there was a Letter fent to the late

Queen, to de(ire her by all means to work the

King to a Compliance with the Scots. And there

was a Letter fent to my Lord Piercy and 'Jermin

to that purpofe ; talcing notice that the Qiieen, my
Lord Piercyy and Jermin, were their very good

Friends, and ready for this Conjunction : VVhereof

they took fpecial notice, and did approve of it as

a Thing very acceptable, and which ftiould be re-

member'd in due time. My Lord, this Letter w as

fent j and afterwards Majm he brings the Anfwer

from llie King, and Qiicen, and Piercy ; all agree-

ing to this Work, That the Scots, ifthey came with

tropofitions, fliould be complied withal. But Piercy

and JtiTHin writ further, and did advife them, to

the intent the King miglit not fall back again, that

they would fend a meet Perfon to be prcfeut about

the King when the Commi/Iioners came, that fo

he might fee fair Play. And thereupon "titus was
fent away, to bo an Agent there for them at this

'IVeaty : And this Treaty was at Jerfey. But this

Treaty took not efleft, as was deli red : Whereup-

on they refolved upon; another Treaty at Breda.

But at the Treaty at Breda the King advifed in his

Letter, (which I fliall read) in the latter end of

the Letter, that they would fend Commiffioners

then to treat witli him. My Lord, the Letter was
written by the King back again to the Minifters :

Firft, The King in the Letter took notice of the

Minifters Non-compliance with the prefent Power,

.and of their Loyalty and good Aftedion to him ;

and that if God reflored him, he would requite

them. Secondly, He promifed all Satisfadion to

the Scots. Thirdly, Made large Promifes of high

Favours, particularly to the Minifters. Fourthly,

Wiftied them to fend Commiflioners fufficiently in-

ftruded, to treat at Breda. Now, my Lord, in

the Diary that came along with this, (for there

was a Diary of all ifitus's Negotiations) in that

Diary it did appear, that the King was very much
fatisfied with the Correfpondent's Application to

him ; and th# that fliould be a main Argument

to him to fatisfy the Scots. So, my Lord, it

theyhad not thus moderated and perfuaded tlie

King that they were a very confiderable Party,

he would never, in all probability, have clofed

with ihc Scots, but have thought them very incon-

siderable. But when he was informed that if he

clofed with the Scots, he fliould liave a confide-

rable Party in England, that made him think

the Scats were worth closing with. My Lord,

T^itus, in his Negotiation at 'Jerfey, did alfure the

King, That the Minifters were averfe to the pre-

fent Government both in Pulpit and in Print ; and

that they were well afteded to fer\'« him and the

Nation ,• and tliat the Nation was ready to efpoufe

hisQiiarrel, if he did join with the Scots. This he

did aflure him in the behalf of the Minifters. And
to Ihew how they did own this, they did like this

AlTurance fowell, that they fend him another Let-

ter ; and they did likewife fend him a Letter of

Thanks for his good Service he had done, in poffef-

fing the King how confiderable they were. My
Lord, after diis Bufinefs of Jerfey, when T'itus had

done his good Service diere, he was coming home
to make his Relation; but hearing by the way that

"the Council of State had intercepted fome Letters, he

idurftnotcome farther thznCalais: And from thence

ire fends a Letter, to let them know all this; and

•withal, that he had fomething to communicate to

thefeCotifpirators, thatwas not fit to be communica-

odbjr Letter ; and therefore defired that Come meet

Pcifon raigiit be fent to Calais. Thereupon this

Letter being read in Mr. Lew's Study, (fo fccrctly

was it carried) there it was agreed that Major Al-
foi-d fhould be the Man that fhould go to Titus, and
fliould receive all this Account from him. Whereup-
on Alfordhe went away roTitus prefently, and there

he did (peak to him; ^adTitus did acquaint him with
all thele Proceedings; and withal, they did advife
that a Commiffign Ihould be fent in the latter part of
the Letter. So that now tiipy had no more tocfo, but,

fince their Hopes failed them at Jerfey, to iiave an
Eye to theTrcaty at Breda,v^hQXQ they defired to fend
Commiflioners. My Lord, this Letter, to be pre-

fcnted at Breda, was managed at Mr. Love's Houfc.
Colonel Maffey, Colonel Graves, Titus, &c. thefe
were the Parties. There were Letters fent to
them to ad accordingly ; And Titus fent Letters to
the King and Qiieen, and Piercy. And again, my
Lord, for the Commiffion, it was as tranfcendenc
a Boldnefs as ever was done by private Men : The
Commiffion was correded by Mr. Love ; for it was
rough-drawn b\- WiUiam Drake, which was the£;^-

lifi Agent here, hat Mr. Love, in his Study, and
Dodor Drake, did help to corred it. The Sub-
ftance of the Commiffion was this :

* We, the
' Presbyterian Party in England, do authorize you
* Francis Lord IVillougbby of Parham, Edward Maffey,
* James Bunce, Richard Graves, and Slylas Titui, to
' treat on our behalf, and the reft of our Brethren
' the Presbyterians o£England, with th^King; and
' to affift our Bretliren the Scots Commiffioners in
* their Treaty with the King, and to do accord-
' ing to the Inftrudions annexed.' My Lord, here
be the Heads of the Inftrudions ; That the Com-
miffioners fliould ufe all Arguments they could to

move riie King to give the Scots Satisfadion, and
to take the Covenant; and particularly to inform

him of the Condition of Affairs, and how Things
ftood in England at that time, all which then cried

out for an Agreement with the Scots ; giving them full

Power of all Things ; and what fliould be conclu-

ded by them the Commiffioners, fliould be confirm-

ed by the Confederates. I think, my Lord, here

was a very large Commiffion; whatfcever they
thought fit, they were willing to comply with and
make good. My Lord, at Mr. Love's Houfe, at
the fame time it was moved, (according to a Let-
ter from my Lord Piercy to William Drake) that 2
good Sum of Money might be fent the King, as a
great Means to difpofe the King to an Agreement
with the Scots. But they did not think fit to be
cozened of their Money ; but if this Conjimdion
did follow, then to raife Money confiderably.

And they went on fo far, as to debate how to

raife this great Sum of Money for this pious Work,
as you flull hear by and by, under what Notion
when propounded. Thofe Men agreed that the

beft way was. Tint the Minifters fliould have fevc-

ral Correfpondents; and that they fhould propound
the lending of ten, twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty

Pounds for a charitable Ufe : But you muft not asTt

what this chariuble Ufe is for. And this charita-

ble \]{c, what would it have been? If God had

not blefs'd the Battle at Ditnbar, we fliould haw
feen it. My Lord, a little before the Battel at

Dunbar, when they had a Letter from M.iffey, or

Bailey, or fomebody, they then began to unde.r-

ftand their Brethren better than before : For he

did inform them, 'I'hat aotwithftanding what was
pretended, yet for all that there was no En^UJi im-

ployed, nor was the King crowned. This did

difturb the Minds of the Confpirators very much;
infomuch that they dkl expoftulate with 'a large

Letter
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Letter, written by Mr. Love and Dr. Drake, writ-

ten in a Table-Book in Sacic, and fent there. They
did cxpollulate with them, becaufe the Presbyte-

1 ian Party, which was the over-ruling Party, were

grown lo confident of carrying all before them,

that they did neither crown the King, nor mind

the Englijh. 'I'hey did blame them for this, feeing

this going upon a iingle Intereft, and upon one Par-

ty alone, which they did call Godly, would not

do well. And, my Lord, it proved fo indeed

:

'I'hey carried it on upon this till the Battel at Diitf

^.21- came, and then they began to be ofanother mind.

After tiiat Battel, there was a Letter from the

Commiflioners of Eftates, preflTing for Arms and

Ammunition ,• and Letters from Majfey and 'Titus

for Money to be fent. My Lord, thefe good-na-

tured Men, notwithftanding they had been fo

handfomely dealt withal when their Brethren were

in Power, yet for all that, fo fierce and eager were
they to carry on this great Defign, which God
knows what it would have come to, they notwith-

ftanding, upon Mr. Love's Propofition, (for he was
tlie Man who did propound it) agreed to fend five

hundred Pounds prcfently to Majfey, My Lord,

this Money was raifed, and Subfcriptions taken by
Mr. Lo^e himfelf at his own Table. And this is

proved by one who brought his ten Pounds : He
brought it to Mr. Love, and would truft no body
elfe with it. And this was fent away prefently by
Captain Majfey. My Lord, there was a large Let-

ter fent alfo with the Money, wherein was good
Counfel ; for befides the Money, he did write to

advife his Brethren, that it would be notable Ser-

vice to endeavour after Union. The Letter was
fent ; and that large Letter, inviting to Union,
had been delivered to the Aflembly; and that

would help to quafh the dilfenting Party in Scotland,

who had made the King a Prifoner. But now the

State and Church were all agreed : And this was
the Fruit of Mr. Love's Letter. And if they had
not been fo united, they could have done no Harm.
This Letter came fo feafonably, that they concei-

ved it very confiderable. They preffing to Union
very much, by this means did quafh the diflenting

Brethren ; and by that means they came to be as

now they are. My Lord, about Chrjjlmas laft there

came a Letter from Majfey, which gave an Account
of crowning their King, and of great Preparations

to take the Field ,• and that the Correfpondentshere
(hould beware of unfeafonable Rifing ; and that

they were moft afraid that thefe Perfons would rife

too foon, and fo fpoil all. My Lord, in anfwer to

this Letter, they write back again to Maffey, to ad-
vife him, on the other fide, to take heed that he
came not into England but well provided, and not
to depend much upon the Afliftance here in Eng-
land : They were afi-aid he was too weak, as he was
afraid they were too forward. My Lord, after

Cook was apprehended, then the Correfpondents
met no more at publick Meetings ; and yet they re-

ceived Letters from Brake, Maffey, Bunce, and the
reft, (whereof Mr. Love was ftill made acquainted,
as a principal Man) that told them of the hopeful
Condition of the Scots Army, that they intended
to engage in England ; advifing the Party here not
to be too forward. This was the fecond Advice.
And fee the Reafon of it : For if Mr. Love fat at
the Helm, as he did, all the Meetings being at his
Houfe, after Drake went away, he fiill ftating the
Qiieftion, drew thefe Letters, and corrected them.
And if he were fuch a main Stickler, truly there
was very great Reafon for his Advice. My Lord,
about the middle of March laft Colonel Bamfield's

Vol. I.
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Man brings an Anfwer to the Meffage in the Table-
Book, written in Sack, containing four or fiver

Sheets of Paper, Upon thii Packet diere was no-

thing written but the Letter L. to deliver to one
oi the Confpirators : And feeing nothing but the

Letter!., written, he carried it to Mr. Love, and
Mr. Love did own it as fent to him. And that was
the large Narrative of the State of Affairs in Scot'

land, after the Figlit at D:inbar, how Things ftood

there. My Lord, with this Narrative was fent al-

fo a Letter from Mr. Bailey, by O' der from the

General Aflembly : They did order Mr. Bailey

(which was the Scotch Correfpondcnt there) to

write a large Letter. And there was another Let-
ter from my Lords oi Argyle, Lowdon, and Lothian,

&c. It is worth your obferving what this Letter

was that came from thefe Men : Firft, Thanks for

the good Afteftions of Mr. Love and the reft of the

Confpirators. Secondly, Incouragcmcnt to per-

fevere ; and to credit Bamfield's Negotiation for

Money. Thirdly, Promifes to repay all, whatever
they fhould lend. But when and by whom this

Payment fhould be made, the Letter will tell

you ,• and that is, when God fhall blefs their En-
deavours in procuring a Free Parliament in England.

So the Parliament in England muft pay all the Scots

Debts, that thefe Confpirators fhall lend. Truly,
I think it will be a very free Parliament indeed,

when it comes fo free out of the People's Purfes.

My Lord, Mr. Love and others gave Bamfield's Man,
that brought this Narrative, out of their own Pur-
fes ten Pounds, and fent a Bill of Exchange of
thirty Pounds to Bamfield: By one Witnefs it will

be exprefly proved, that ten Pounds of this Money
came out of Mr. Love's Purfe, My Lord, William

Drake's laft Letter did inform that Maffey would
break into England as foon as there was Grafs for

his Horfes ,• and therefore he fent to have a good
Bank of Money provided in readinefs ,• and that

they fhould think of timing a Party; and that

they fhould neither rife too foon nor too late, but
juft when Alaffey came in. This Mr. Love told

Major Adams. My Lord, now we come fo near

to the Time, as that one of thefe Confpirators

is apprehended by the Council of State : When he
had been in Reftraint three Days, he fent to Mr.
Love ; and Mr. Love came to him. But he had been
at a kind of Faft ; for they did keep Fafts once a
Fortnight, at leaft, and Prayers for the good Succefe

of this Defign ; That God would blefs this wonder-
ful Treafon, which was for the making, by the Scoti

Army, an utter Subverfion of this Commonwealth,
and the free, and noble, and magnanimous People

of England fhould be made Vaflals and Contribu-

taries to the Scots Nation. This was the Defign

;

and for this Defign the Minifters fafted and pray-

ed : But it is plain God did abhor fuch Things.

And, my Lord, Mafter Love took upon him to

fpeak to the Perfon under Reftraint ;
* Take heed,

* faith he, what you do, left you wrong your felf

' or others.' And faid, ' It is true, Titus's Mail
' hath broken up Papers ; but we are all well
' enough : But give notice to the reft of the Confe-
* derates, that they may not be furprized : But be
* you not troubled, becaufe we,have pray'd for you
' this Day.' And they implored the God of Truth
that nothing of all this ftiould come to light, but

. that we fhould be in the dark ftill in generals.

My Lord, this is the true State of the Evidence,

as near as I can prefent it, with a frail Memory

:

And, my Lord, I have opened nothing but Gene-
rals i your Lordlhip and the Court will judge it i

and Mafter Love will have the lefs to do to anfwen
Oooo 2 But
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But it appears by this, that there hath been fuch a

Pradice, fuch a Scries of IVeafon, Treafon upon

'IVcafon, that one Aft of Parliament is not enougli

to contain it; but all thofe Afts of Parliament

read, every one of them make him a IVaytor.

I faid ; and they did confcfs themfdves fo much
guilty, as that liiey have fled for it : and Mr. Love
doth know (I am forry to fee him in that Gcfturc)
that he was convcifant with them all, and doth
know (I believe) that we can prove it; and whta

And, my Lord, I am forry I have taken up fo much he hears the Men named, he will fay lb too. Tru-
of your Time, efpccially when you have fpent fo ly, my Lord, I have nothing to fay againft the Pcrr-

much Time before: If your Lordfhip therefore Ion of the Man, but againll his Vices f.nd Faults;

will be plea fed to have the Patience to hear the and nothing to his Function, and nothing to thofe
WitnefTes, we fliall prove more than I have yet whom he pretends fo boldly to reprefent, that is

opened. the Presbyterian Party. We do all know there are

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, this was an early Trea- many honeft, J5recious, and godly Men, that have
fon that began betimes to crufh the Commonwealth received no Difcountenance from the State ; nor
in its Infancy ; and, my Lord, Mafter Love being this Gentleman, that fhould give him any Countc-
lingled out for Juftice, you will anon obferve there nance or Encouragement to oppofe the State. But

it is fomewhat a bold Thing, for a particular Man
to be the Head of a Party ; and they to engage as
reprefenting a confiderable Party, to engage to
fend Commiflioners to agree upon Inftrudions :

This is very bold. But, my Lord, God be thanked,
many of thofe that were feduced at firft Avere wife,
and did come in before the kft ; and did not ftrut
it out, my Lord, with States and Juftice, as that
Man hath done before now, and at prefent, even

was lingular caufe for it ; and if he had had his

Dcfert, it had been long before now : but States

can play fometimes with Treafons, and not take

a time till they fee fit. My Lord, this Treafon,

as I have opened it to you, began in the Year 1548.

The King of Scots, fo called, out take notice, that

the fame Nation and Perfons that proclaimed him

Kingof &o//^/^, proclaimed him King oiEngland aX-

fo at the fameTime, in the fame Nation : and thofe

Perfons that proclaimed this Perfon King oi Scot- out- facing Juftice, and boldly, I fay, wiping his

land, the fame proclaimed liira King of England.

My Lord, you have heard fome of the Confpira-

tors named, I'itus and Drake, adive Men both of

them : Thefe Men have been fo ingenuous, that

they have fled for their Treafons ; notwithftanding

this Gentleman, a Minifter of the Gofpel, he doth

Lips : He hath done no Offence. My Lord, "they
were fo bold with Scotland, that there was a known
Agent there maintained and kept between Scotland
and them : And I will tell him the Gentleman's
Name; his Name was Mr. Sterks. And, my Lord,
when he went away, the Ad requiring thofe of

not do fo : they have confefs'd their Offences, and the Scotijh Nation to be gone, that Gentleman did
are fled for them ; they dare not appear, they have fupply him with Money himfelf, and others gave
fo much Guilt within them that prompts them to him eight or ten Pounds in his Purfe, to carry him
keep away; but this Gentleman hath not fo much. away. My Lord, I believe he knows this: And
My Lord, Drake vfzs fo adive, and it was carried lam forry that that Gentleman, that hath gone
on with fo much Secrecy, and fo much (as they along with us in much of this War, that he fhould
thought) of Caution, that Mafter Drake writing, at laft fo much betray his own Difcretion, as rather
as that Gentleman next Mr. Love doth, in Short- to tnift a reconciled Enemy, than to be true to his
hand, he burnt his Papers, and burnt all where any own Friends. I fay, he trufts a reconciled Enemy,
thing was to be feen; fo that no Originals are to be and a weak Enemy ; and that he will think, and
feen. My Lord, in this cafe it hath been opened will know, that they might betray him ; as juftly

unto you what Tranfadions Mr. Love had witli may be done, when Men fo caft themfelves upon
Scotland, and you have been pleafed to obferve it the Party of the King, and Queen, and Piercy, and
was a tender Point, that Mr. Love did enter Dif- 'Jermin. It is no great Policy nor Difcretion to
courfe with the Scotch Nation^ Mr. Love was very have fo many of Counfel : They fay three keeps
much troubled at it, and he may fee juft Caufe Counfel ; but this Gentleman hath now twenty,
to be troubled at it. And will you give me leave, thirty, forty, in Scotland, France, and Holland, and
there hath been Blood and Treafure fpent, as was Agitations between them, and frequent Intercour-
told you by Mr. SoUicitor- I am afraid I might

too juftly fay by that Gentleman, and thofe he did

feduce, that they have been too much the Caufe of

this Blood, even that Gentleman that ftands at the

Bar, that fhould be a Man of Peace, and not of

Blood : My Lord, I may juftly fay, That that

Gentleman hath been too much the Caufe of thefe

fes. My Lord, I fhall now call the Witnefles out
to you, which, when Mr. Love doth fee, himfelf
will fay are honeft Men, and to be believed. .

Mr. Love. My Lord, I befeech you let me fpeak
a Word.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, he hath heard his Charge
in particular ; and thofe Things which, if he be

late Engagements between thefe two Nations, and ingenuous to himfelf and his own Confcience, he
making himfelf a Party : And it is a fad Thing cannot but know we fhall prove them : And before
when Parties appear againft a State. My Lord,

I am too much afraid, whatever God pleafes to

work upon him, thattit fhould touch his Confcience

that he fhould be inftrumental in fuch a Work. But

I verily believe, had there not been Adings from

hence, there had not been fo much Forwardnefs in

fhe King's Party to the Scots. My Lord, I will

mind that Gentleman of what is faid of the Fifth

of November ; I am forry for it, that it fhould be
faid of our Minifters, whofe Faith is FaiJion,

•uhofe Religion is Rebellion: It is faid fo of the

Romijh Minifters, I hope it will not be faid fo of

the Englijh, That their Faith is Fa6tion ; and that

they pray for Strife, and faft for Strife. My Lord,

for thefe Men, Drake and Titus^ they are gone, as

we prove them, I defire to hear whetlier, or no, he
he will confcfs them.

Mr. Love. I hope this Court will not hearken to
the Infinuations of Inftruments of State, who
are well rewarded for their eager Profecution
of Men in fuch a Condition as I am in: It is

an eafy matter, through Flourifhes of Law, and
Strains of Wit, to ftir up the Minds of my Judges
againft me.
Ld Prejidem. You have heard the Matter opened

to you ; which you cannot in any ciiriftian or god-
ly Confcience or Underftanding but acknowledge,
that fuch Secrets as thefe you were privy to, and
came to your hand : You cannot, before God and
Man, do better than to confcfs thefe which you

. Icnow,

I
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Inow, by the urging of them upon yoii, are come

to our liiiowledgc.

Mr. Lave. Will yoii give me leave to exprefs my
felt as to thefc Things which I am now charged

\v ith ? I do declare and proteft, in the Prcfence of

God and this great Alfembly, that I never wrote

any Letter, either to the King of Scots, or to the

Queen his Mother, or to the Church or State of

Scotland in the general, or to any particular Perfon

cf the Scctijb^ition, fince the Wars began between

England z.r\A Scotland, to this day. I do declare al-

io ^ in the Prefcnce of the fame God, I never re-

ceived any Letters, written to me, either from

the King of Scotland, or Queen his Mother, or

from the Church or State oi Scotland in general^ or

from any particular Perfon of the Scotijh Nation,

lince the Wars began between the two Nations to

this day. I declare and proteft likewife, in the

Prefcnce of the fame God, I never coUefted, or

gave, or lent one Penny of Money either to fend

into Scotland, or into any foreign Part, to the

King, or Qiicen his Mother, or to the Church or

State of Scotland in general, or to any particular

Perfon cf the ScotiJJ) Nation, fince the Wars began

to this very day. And as to thefc Particulars, I have

faid it often, I am as innocent and as harmlefs as

the Icaft Child : And if you will take the aggrava-

ting of thefc Circumflances againft me, and will

proceed upon Aggravations of the Crimes againft

me, I hope God will help me with more Peace of

Ccnfcience to undergo the Cenfure, than you fliall

have to infliil it. And as for that Gentleman, that

made that great Relation to you of the Treaty of

'Jerfey ; for my part, I am as great a Stranger to all

thofe I'ranfadions as any here : I never faw the

Face of Titus ; nor did I ever fend to him, or re-

ceive any thing from him.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, we flull call the Wit-
neffes.

[Captain Potter is called into the Court.]

Mr. Love. I except and proteft againft this Wit-
nefs ; for he hath been already examined in private,

and hath made his Confeffion there ; and that is

equivalent to a Convidiou : And I hope the Court,

in Juftice, w ill not admit of this Man for a Wit-
nefs.

Ld Prejident. You^fhall have Juftice as well as ever

any Jefuit had.

/ Attorn. Gen. You fee now what Mr. Love drives

at, arid you will find his Jefuitical Evafions. And,
my Lord, let hin? be asked, whether ever this Man
\^as before this Court, or any Committee of this

Court ; and I think in Juftice you ought to exa-

mine Witneffes before-hand. But it is clear and
evident that this Man hatli been a Party with
him. I do humbly conceive ir is fo clear and evi-

dent, that rather I fhould except againft the Wit-
nefs, as an incompetent Witncfs, than Mr. Love,

becaufe he hath been a Party with liim : But I de-
fire he may be a competent Witnefs, and one in

whom there is more Ingenuity than there is in

Mr. Love.

. Ml*- Love. Sir, before he fwears, I befeech you
asTt him this Qiieftion, Whether he hath not been
threatened w ith Death, if he would not w itnefs

againft me }

U Prejident. You cannot over-rule us with your
Befcecliings and Befeechings ; it will not do it :

Your Over-importunity (hall not prevail with us.

yii'.Love. Let God prevail with you: Though
he may be Ltgalis Ttftis before Conviftion, yet he
cannot be fo after Convidion.

The Clerk. TIk Evidence you jhaU give, between

the Keepers of the Libertit^s of England and the Pri-

foner at the Bar, Jhall be the Truth, the -whole Truth,
and nothing but the Truth. So help you Cod.

[He is fworn.j

Ld Prefideat. Now look upon the God of Truth
and fpcak the Truth.

Ca^t. Potter. Iftiall fpeak the Truth.

Attorn. Gen. That Gentleman was pleafed to
truft others, as I faid, even reconciled Enemies,
and fell from his Friends. I do grant that this

Gentleman hath confefled : And if every honeft

Man confefs his Fault, that is no Offence; for

an honeft Man queftioncd for a Fa<9:, to confefs

the Truth thereof: I have not heard that that

is no good Law. And I do fay, that before ever
this Man came to be examined, we did know it

all ,• and perchance from thofe that this Gentle-
man thought fitter to truft than us. But we did
fo know it before, that every Circumftancc was
opened by us ; and we did convince this Gen-
tleman and others, tho not Mr. Z.OW. But Mr. Love
faith he muft not accufe himfelf, he muft not an-
fwer; but this Gentleman did more ingenuoufly.

I do affirm that he was queftioncd to every Parti-

cular, before he anfwered : And we do know that
the State hath long Hands and Ears. Now, my
Lord, if you pleafe, ask lAr. Potter what hejfnows
of this Bufinefs, of fending to and receiving from
Scotland.

Ld Prejident. You are upon your Oath, and in the
Prefcnce of God, than whom there is no higher
up|on the Earth, that is in the Seat of Juftice, and
without relation (as Mr.Z/o-ve faith) to the Parties

:

Therefore tell the Truth of your Knowledge in the
Tranfaftion of this treacherous Treafon, that hath
been now above two Years in thePaflages, between
the Presbyterian Party.

Attorn. Gen. No, my Lord, we will not own that

upon them : There are fome that do ftile themfclves

fo, the Presbyterian Party, that are confcientious

Perfons, and pious and godly Men , and I fhould

do them wrong, fhould I lay it upon them : But
that which I do, is againft thofe that do undertake
to ftile themfelves the Heads of them.

Ld Prejident. Begin then with that which con-
cerns Mr. Drake's Agency.

Capt. Potter. I iiave taken an Oath to fpeak the
whole Truth in this Bufinefs ; but that is the Tnith
I know. I defire I may not be prefs'd to Things
that I have only heard.

Attorn.Gen. You muft, and from whom you heard
them.

Capt. Potter. I was examined feveral times, and
had a wide Latitude there ; and then I was to fpeak
to every Truth as I thought and heard : But now I

have taken an Oath to fpeak the Truth between the
State and this Gentleman. And I befeech you that

I may be held clofe to thofe Things, and I will

give you the fulleft and faireft Account I can. What
I faid before, was in order to the Difcovery of the

Thing, much of which I had by hear-fay from
others; and in that I may miftake in Perfons,

Places, and Times. What I have done my felf,

and what I know this Gentleman hath done, that
may be put to me fully.

Mr. Love. The Witnefs muft fo fpeak. That ur
have feen and heard, that do we tejlijy.

Attorn, Gen. Your Doftrine will not pafs here.

Mr. Love.
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- Mr. Love. It is Scripture, Sir ; and it behoves

me to fpcak, for I am upon my Life.

Attorn. Gen. Mr. Potter^ fpeak what you knoW,
and from whom ; and I defire there may be no

Glcfles put there by thofe who, I am fure, cannot

do it. I ask you firft of the Proceedings, and

fending to Scotland, and back again to England

;

and what you know of it, and from whom.
Capt. Potter. My Lord, the Committee that exa-

mined me knows 1 was not privy to the firft Tranf-

adion : I did fay jndeed fomething cf it by hear-

fay ; and I did likewife fay that Mr. Lhake told it

me. But I may err in that Particular ; poflibly Mr.

Drake did not tell me fo; for, as I apprehend, I

faid I did think it did put a Neceffity upon the

King to agree with the Scots ; and then having feen

fome Papers, and conferred with that Relation

others have made, I collefted the Truth of them,

as far as I did know- But now I am upon my
Oath i let me therefore come to the Matter : I

fpake then many Things as I heard, which I can-

not afSrm upon my Oath.

Ld Prefident. We muft judge of what you have

heard.

Capt. Potter. My Lord, I cannot be certain of

that.

Attorn. Gen. That is receded from. But what
do you know of Mafons coming over here ?

Capt. Potter. I know nothing of Mafon : I faw

him but once ; and at that Time there paft no-

thing between us of publick Concernment, as I re-

member.
Attorn. Gen. What was the Anfwer that was re-

turned to that which Mafon did bring ?

- Capt. Potter. That I can fpeak nothing to of my
own Knowledge : I heard he was come hither

;

and was here to fee the Tempers of Men, and to

fee how Things were like to go-

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him from whom he

came.
3 Capt. Potter. It was faid he came from my Lord
Piercy. But thefe Things are fo remote from me,

that I can fay nothing to them of my own Know-
ledge.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let him fpeak what he

knows about reconciling the Presbyterian Parties.

Capt, Potter. I think others can fpeak more clofe

to that ; I can fay nothing but by hear-fay : I heard

that Mafon did endeavour here to find how the Af-

feftions of the People flood ; and whether there

was a Neceffity that the King fhould comply with

the Scots, or with the Cavaliering Party ; and that

he found a Neceffity of complying with the Scots.

Ld Prefident. What Affiftance fhould he have from

hence ?

Capt. Potter. I know no more of Mafon than

this.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him if there were

not fome Letters returned by Mafon, in anfwer to

what he brought.

Capt. Potter. Not that I know of.

Ld Prefident. Did you hear of it ?

Capt. Potter. I think I did hear of it : But I can-

not tell by whom ; I think by William Drake.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him w hether he knows
of any Petition fent to the King of Scots.

Capt. Potter. I do not know of any ; but have

heard fo.

Ld Prefident. By whom did you hear fo?

Capt. Potter. By William Drake.

Ld Prefident. Who did Drake fay did carry the

Petition ?

Capt. Pouer. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen. Do you know of any Anfwer return-
ed from Piercy and Jermin ?

Capt. Potter. I know nothing at all of thefe
Things.
Ld Prefident. Were not you invited to the Meet-

ing ?

Capt. Potter. Yes, I was.

Attorn. Gen. What did he tell you ?

Capt. Potter. Nothing at all : We had nothing
but common Difcourfe there.

Attorn. Gen. Who was there ?

Capt. Potter. There was William Drake, Major
Alford J and I think Mafon and Titus were there.

Ld Prefident. Do you remember any more ?

Capt. Putter. I do not remember ; nor can I cer-
tainly fay they were there.

Ld Prefident. Were not you prefs'd or moved to
go to 'Jerfey ?

Capt. Potter. Not that I know of
Ld Prefident. Did not Titus offer to go ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot well tell : But at that
Time, or fome other, he either was ipoken to to
go, or offered to go.

Ld Prefident. How long ago ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, I cannot fpeak this of
my own Knowledge ; but I have heard fay, I think,

a Month after the Time.
Ld Prefident. Had he any Money to bear his

Charges ?

Capt. Potter. I know of none.

Attorn. Gen. Well, what Meetings afterwards
was there in Mr. Love's Study ?

Capt. Potter. I have been at Mr. Love's feveral

times.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether he was
not prefent in Mr. Love's Study, when a Letter was
there read from Titus ; and who was prefent there;

and what were the Debates upon it ; and what
was the Contents of the Letter ,• and whether it

was not for fome to come to Calais to him.
Capt. Porter. The Letter I well remember : lean-

not fay it was in Mr. Love's Study ; nor can I fay
it was in his Houfe : I do not know Mr. Love was
prefent. The Letter, I have feen it, or heard of
it : It did defire fome to come to Calais about the
Treaty : And I remember well that Major Alford
told me he did go to him.

Ld Prefident. What was the Contents ofthe Letter ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot well remember that I have
feen it : But I have either feeu it or heard of it ; I
cannot tell which.

Ld Prefident. You muft be true to the State, and
fpeak the Truth.

Capt. Potter. My Lord, I would be true to the

State, and to the Gentleman at the Bar too. And,
my Lord, I can fay no more to it : I either faw it,

or heard of it ; I cannot tell which. I am upon my
Oath, my Lord : The Letter did defire fome body
to come to Calais to him.

Attorn. Gen. Was not this Meeting in Mr. Love's

Study >

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay it was in his Houfe :

I rather think it was not.

Ld Prefident. Was iie prefent ? .

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay he was prefent ; I think

he was not prefent : I think Mr. Alford was fent to

the Tavern. •

[The Papers of Captain Potter's Examinations

were here produced by the Attorney-General, and
by the Clerk read to him.]

Attorn.
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yittorn. Gen. My Lord, thefe \yere |iis E,xami^a-

tions.
,

Capt. Potter. 1 intreat this may be fcmcmbcr d,

(which T premifed at firft) I had a Latitude then,

that I have not now : I am now upon my Oath, and

defire to be true to my owh Confcience, and to the

State, and to this Gentleman. I have made (it is

true) fuch a ConfeHion as this is ; and I believe tht

greatcft part of it to be true, according to the La-

titude I fpake it in : But now I am upon my Oatli,

and now 1 am to fpeak knowingly. The Subftance

of the Thing is true ; I bcilieve that he was fent,

and fent upon fuch Things : So much I do verily

believe to be true, upon my Oath ; but of the

Places I cannot fpeak.

Attorn. Gen. Alford did go to Calais, and return :

"And how many Days was it between his going and

returning ? And where did he give an Account of

what he did receive from T'itus at Culais ?

Capt. Potter. It is a hard Matter for me to fpeak

to the Time: I think about a Week. And for the

Relation he made when he came back, a^ I take it,

1 met him at the Kings-Head in IVallrook upon his

Landing ; whether he made the Relation to me
there, or afterwards at Mr. Love's ; whether I heard

of the Meeting, or whether I was at the Meeting,

I cannot fay. I am fare he himfelf made me the

Relation ; but whether there, or any other where,

I cannot make out.

Attorn. Gen. Upon your Oath, did not Major Al-

ford make return of the Anfwer in Mailer Love's

Study >

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay it ; but I tliink it was

there.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mafter Love prefent ?

Capt. Potter. I think he was prefent ,• and I think

it was in his Houfe : I am fure Major Alford made

me a particular Relation between him and I.

Attorn. Gen. Was Sterksy the Scotch Agent, there,

or no ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay he was.

LdPrefident. Was it read in Mafter Z-oi;e's Study?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay I was there,

{^His Examination was again read to him.]

Attorn. Gen. What was the Subftance ofthe King's

Letter ^

Capt, Potter. It is fo much out of my Menwry,
that I fcarce remember there was a Letter ; it is fo

much out of my Mind.

[More of his Examination was read to him.]

Ld Prejident. What do you remember of this now ?

Is this true ?

I Capt. Potter. I remember I have heard as much;
and I believe it' is true.

Ld Prejident. Have you not heard the Letter
read?

Capt. Potter. I do not know there was a Letter
fent ; nor do I know there was a Letter read. I
defire to fpeak the Truth : I had a Latitude then,

that I have not now ,• I had then fuch an Informa-
tion fhewed me, and I fpake to it fo far as I

thought it was true. Thefe Papers you fhew me,
as my Examination, were not of my framing.

The Clerk. Look upon them : Is not this your
Hand?

Capt. Potter. I know it is my Hand.

_
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I did go to the Tower to

him, and was with him, and did examine him.
My Lord, here be thofe that will prove it, that
himfelf did confefs, and faid it was true : And he
took time himfelf to inform himfelf, and had (as

he faid) other Mens Examinations and Informa-
tions by ; and he did add and amend, ajid gave it

under his Hand. This is the Truth, after feveral
Examinations. And he had Papers Jsy him, and
did correct them himfelf, and brought them under
lus own Hand, written by himWf, thefe very
Things. And, my Lord, ask him whether he did
not write thefe Things lirft with lus own Hand,
and bring them to the Committee of Examina-
tions.

Ld Prefi(knt. Whether did you not bring in your
6x^ n Examinations, and what you ^rould inform,
written by your own Hand ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, that is my Hand ; and
what is there I muft own as mine. But I hope
you will let me diftinguifh between what I deli-

vered then as I heard it and thought, and what I

deliver pofitivcly. I do fay it is true now, as I

have heard.

Ld Prejident. Why did yon not fay of Hear-fay
then, as well as now ?

Attorn.Gen. Upon the'Oath you have taken, whe-
ther do you not know this of your own Know-
ledge ?

Capt. Potter. Upon the Oath I have taken (and
I defire to fpeak it in God's Prcfence) I do not re-

member that I faw the Letter from the King, or
heard the Letter read, or the Copy ,• nor can I fay

Alford told me fo much, though I think h6 did, yet
I do not know he did.

Mr. Love. I defire you would take notice whe-
ther this be fair, that Mr. Attorney fhould help
the Witnefs, by putting things into his Mouth ?

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I can help the Witnefs by
asking him Queftions.

Capt. Potter. My Lord, no Man fliall fo far tam-i

per with me, as to make me fay an Untruth.
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, pray ask him whether he

did not write thefe Papers, moft of them, with his

own Hand.
Capt. Potter. True ; but to open to the Com-

mittee the ground of this Bufinefs : But I did not
expeft to fwear to every one of thefe Particulars.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether after

this Return was made there was not a Meeting,
and Inftruftions made about the Comraiffion to ho
fent to Breda.

Capt. Potter. My Lord, to that, I have heard fo

much ; but I cannot fpeak it pofitivcly. I faw no
Commiflion, nor Inftruftions : I beard there was
both. I do not know by whom I have heard it;

I think by William Drake.

Ld Prejident. Were you not at Mr. Love's Houfe
when they were drawn up, and Mr. Love correfted

them ?

Capt. Potter. I never faw the InftruftionSi

Mr. Love. Nor I neither,

Ld Prejident. Did you not hear fo ?

Capt. Potter. I did.

Ld Prejident' To whom to be direded ? ' ^

Capt. Potter. To Captain Titus.

Ld Prejident. And to who elfe ?

Capt. Potter. The Cpmmiffions and InftruftionS

were to be direfted to my Lord WUhnghh of Par'

ham, Co\on&\ Graves, Major-General Mj/%, Cap-
tain Titus, and Alderman Bunce. '

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him wheithcr he hath'

not heard Mr. Love tell him io.

Capt. Potter, Never in my Life.

Ld Prejident. Wdre you not then prefent at his

Houfe?
Capt. Potter. I know not that I was ; nor can I

remember.
[His
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[His Examination -was -again read.]

, Attorn. Gen. Whether were yqa not at Mr. Love's

Houfe ? And was there not a Letter agreed upon

,^0 Majfey, and Bailey, and T'itm ?

i;
Capt. Potter. I have been Icveral times at Mr.

fjove's Houfe.

1 Ld Preftdem. Whether were you not at Mr. Love's

Houfe with thcfc Corrcfpondents .^

^ Capt. Potter. I ha\x been fevcral times at his

Poufe with them ; and I have been oftner there

upon other Occaiions.

;. Ld Pre/idem . Name them.

Capt. Porti-r. I mean \yith Mr.Z.ow, and Mr. Jack-

son, and Mr. Rvl>iufo», and Major Alford, and Mr.

^rake, and Mr. Gibbons.

I Ld Preftdem. What was then agreed upon about

Letters when you were at Mr. Lo-ves Houfe ?

V Capt.. Gutter. I have a very bad Memory, I can-

hot fpeak to Time, and Places, and Perfcns ; fuch

Letters I have heard of yere written, I profefs I

can fpeaJi no more knowingly. I never had a hand

in any one Letter, but fuch Letters I have heard

.
., Ld Preftdem. Upon what account did you meet

at Mr. Love's Houfe ?

Capt. Potter. I met there fometimes upon a friend-

ly Account, /"ometimes upon a chriilian Account,

and fometimes to hear News, and fometimes to tell

News. . !,i;',o .. . .,.: ., f

Ld Preftdem. Wfiere did you meet with thefe Per-

fons, William Drake, and thefe fo often mention-

ed ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, there was a Correfpon-

dency in point of News.
Ld Prejidem. Between whom?
Capt. Potter. Between Captain Titus there, and

William Drake here ; and he would tell us many
times News there.

Ld Prejidem. Do you know 7ir«« was imployed

35 an Agent hence ? ,'...,
Capt. Potter. 1 think he was.

Ld Preftdem, Had he Money collefted ?

Capt. Potter. I do not know of one Penny I lent

him, and I never contributed to him.

I
AttorV'Gen. My Lord, ask him, whether himfelf

did not, upon an Occafion, contribute tai Pounds,

and bring it into Mr. Love's Parlour ?

Capt. Potter. I confefs that.

Attont' Gen. For a Table-book that was written

in Sack, do you know of any fuch thing ?

Capt.- Potter. I do, my Lord j I went to William

Drake in his Retirement, and he was writing out

of his Papers fome Letters in a Table-book, which

he told me was in Sack, as I take it.

Ld Preftdem. Why did he write them in Sack ?

Capt. Potter. I take it, becaufe it fliould not be

difcovercd.

Ld Preftdem. Do you not know to whom the Let-

ters written in Sack were fent ?

Capt. Potter, I know not j but he told me to Bai-

ley and Tift/J.

Ld Preftdem. Where was Bailey andTitm then ?

- Capt. Potter. I know not where Titm was, but I

think Bailey was in Scotland.

Ld Preftdem. After Drake was gone, where were

your Meetings ufually "i

Capt. Potter. Many times at Mr. Lovers Houfe.

Ld Preftdem. When you did meet there, what

did you meet upon? Was it not to receive Meflages

from Tittvi, and Majfej, and Brntcct and Baily, and

to return Anfwers ?

Cape Potter. We had fometimes Letters read

there, but from whom they came, oi-towhom, .1
believe few can tell, I cannot tell j fometliing 6f
News we have heard, of Affairs ; jthat jw^s the Oc-
cafion of my coming fometimes, '/"^'

Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love never tellyou the Oc-
cafions of thofc Meetings, and prefs you to lend
Money to furnifli MdJ/ey and Titw ? .

'

'
'

'

Capt. Potter. I can fay nothing to tliat.

Attorn. Gen. What Ciy.^y.ou to the private Fafls?
Capt. Po/m. 'J'here w'erp private Faftf.' ' '

Attorn. Gen. What !
,
for a filefling np6n tjie Tvct''

ly it Breda?
Capt. Potter. Tl)ere were Fails kepf, but I ncv^^

undcrftood they were for any other end, but for
the Sins of, and Judgmentsupon tiic Nations ; and
for the mofl part tlicre have' been hundreds of Men
and Women there.

Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. fjoyje often officiate there ?

Capt. Pomr. He hath preached and_ proved.
Ld Preftdem. Did any pray for a Blcfllng upon the

Treaty?
Capt« Potter. I cannot fay fo.

Attorn- Gen. What fa,y you to thofc Letters tlut
came hither after the Fight at Dunbar ?

Ca.pt. Potter. My Lord, after the Fight at Dunbar
there came Letters from Bailey, and TitHt. and
Majfey.

>*''*.

Ld Preftdem. And where were thefe publifhed ?

Capt. 'Potter. My Lord, I can fay no morej I have
heard of thefe Letters too. '

'

'"-^

Ld Preftdem. Were not you prefent'at I\^r. Love's

Houfe when they were read, or ma4p known
there?

"''
^

'"^'^'"

Capt. Potter. Poflibly I was ; I cannot fay I heard
the Letters read there, I did hear Letters by a pri-

vate Hand occafionally afterwards.

Attorn. Gen. By the Oath you have taken, were
you not prefent at Mr. Love's Houfe, when tliofe

aforefaid Letters from Titus, and Bailey, and Maffey^
were publiflied and read ?

Capt. Potter, My Lord, I cannot fay I was rliere,

and I dare not fay I was not ; it is a Year ago : I

believe I was there feveral times when fev^eral Let-
ters were read, and it may be when thofe were
read.

LdPrefiient. Whether was there not five Pounds
given to a Meflenger that brought them ?

Capt. Potter. I have heard there was, but I do not
know it.

Ld Prejidem. Did you contribute any thing to-

wards it ?

Capt. Potter. I think I did contribute ten Shil-

lings.

Ld Preftdem. Who contributed befides your felf ?

Capt. Potter. I know not. - . i

Attorn. Gen. Was there not at Mr. Love's a Pro^

Oiife of Arms or Letters ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, I cannot fay fo.

Attorn. Gen. What can you fay ?

Capt. Potter. I have heard there was.

Attorn. Gen. By whom have you heard it ?

Capt. Potter. 1 cannot fay by whom, or who told

me fo, either Mr. Alfordy or Adams, or Far, or

fome of thofe Men that ufed to meet there ; for it

was common, when I was not there, for fome or o-

ther to meet with me.

Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love contribute to the Mef-
fenger ?

Capt Potter. I cannot fay he did.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I do not ask him one

Queftion, but what himfelf hath confefs'd.

Capt. Potter. I do remember fuch Letters I have

heard did come, but never faw thofe Letters ; I da
likewife
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likewifc rcmcmbef I heard there \yipr^ five Poiinds

gathered for the MeQenger, and I do believe fcQn-
tribut(?4 tea Shillings towards it. .'

'

Attorn'. Gen. Who elfe gave befi^c your felViind

Avho received it ? '

Cap£. Potter. I prof^jTs I know not. j
Attcr'n.Gen. Whether was thcr^ ifio't a DecT[?ira-

ratioH'to the Church of J5c«/W tQejipubliflicd ?'.

Capt. Potter. Tlie Declaration, I know nothing

of it, you rcmcmbred me of it at /the Comim^'tcf,

-whe'ii I was firft examined, but ItnW nothijn^ of

it. -
.

. r
\'

' ./

Attorti'Gen. My Lord, ask him\^•b€ther the^St^^e

and Church did not' write for Artps; aqd Ammuni-
tion at that time after the Fight.

Capt. Potter. My Lord, I nave heard fo much,
but carinot fpeak pofitively or particularly to it ; 1

have heard offuch Letters, but carinot tell by whom;
I faw them not.

Attorn.Gen. To whom were they direded ?

Capt. Potter. I never beard who wrote them, nor

to whom they were direded.
I,

I

Attorn. Gen. Was there not one Letter with L. up-

on It ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, about the Letter L. I

did receive thofe Letters my feff, there was an //.

written upon them : My Lord, thefe Letters came
from Bamfold out of Scot/and. Thei'e was in thefe

Letters a large Narrative of the Afiairs of Scotland,

from DuKl>ar-Figbt to the time of the Date of

them, which I think was about Chrijlmas : This is

a thing I know better than (I am aii"aid I give of-

fence by faying, I think, and I heard, and that I

cannot fpeak pofitively ; but of this I can fpeak

pofitively. ) Bnmfield gave an Account therein ofa

J^arrativc of tw o Sheets of Paper, and I and ano-

ther or two opened them ; and I carried thefe Let-

ters to Mr. Lo've's ; there was one or two more
with me, Mr. Jaquel, and I think Mr. Drakcy I

cannot well tell, 'i'here was a Narrative of the

Scots Affairs, and a Letter from namelcfs Perfons,

which we fuppofe to be from Mr. Bailey, and from

my Lords of Argyle, and Lozcdon, and Lothian, and
others, whofe Names I do not remember. Thefe
Letters wrote for ten thoufand Pounds for buying

of Arms, and hiring of Shipping. Thefe Letters

wedifliked, and we diflfented from them, and a-

greed to give a negative Anfwer ; but we thought

fit, for our own Safety, to raife fome Money for the

Meflfenger and Bamfield, to which I contributed ten

Pounds. I carried all thefe Letters to Mr. ioT/e's;

one or two were opened, I think we opened
them ; the Narrative and my Lord of Argyle's Let-
ter I opened, before I underflood what they
were.

Attorn. Gen. Why did you carry them to Mr.
Love's ?

,

Capt. Potter. There was a great deal of News in

them : there was a Letter L. and I did in my Exa-
mination fay, I conceived it was to Mr. Love ; but
now upon my Oath, I do not remember very well,

and I do not think it was to Mr. Love. I do
confcfs I carried thefe Letters to Mr. Love's, I and
Mr. Jaqiiel ; thefe Letters were opened, but whe-
ther Mr. Love opened them, or I, or the other, I

cannot tell.

Attorn. Gep. With whom did you leave them ?

Capt. Potter. I brought them away all of them.
Attorn- Gen- Were they not read ?

Capt. Potter. They were all read.

Attorn. Gen. He confeifeth further, he paid ten
Pounds : To whom were the Letters direded ?

Vol. L

Capt. Potter. The Letters had no Dircaion at all

upori'thcm, I believ^.

Attorn: Gin. My Lord, ask him, whether there
was not a Sum of four or five hundred Pounds a-
greed to be raifed. ',

,' '/
Cajit Poitir. The AilWc^'tft'at^vas given to Aat,

was. That we tholild do npthing in it, and we did
notll/rtgift Itmbrethah I tell voii ; I carried thofc

Letters to them, and had DilcoUr/e of thfim, af^d

refolvc^ f'o do ridthirig iii therh. J^

Atior'n.
'
den. Why 'did j^ou diif 'fhem to }^r.

Love's ?,
,

' , ' • ^ '
. ,

Capt. Potter. I went foi^'Advice,what/I fliould do
with them.

,

Atio'rh. Gen. My L6rd, pi-ay ask hlrii concerning
the four or fn'e hundred Powad^, and, for what ; and
whether this Difcourfe was at MK Love's Houfe.
Whether there was not a Propofitioh for raifing four

or five hundred Pounds, and for wh'orti this was to

be raifed, and where to be raifed, and by what
Means; '."'

Capt. Pbtier- I heard there was, I do not know
the Place where ; to this I contributed ten Pounds,

I brought it one Evening to M.t. Lo-pe's Houfe, and
there I left it. ,

Attorn. Gen. W^fi^^, ,fhi$ Money agreed tb be
raifed?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fpeak to that.

Attorn. Gen. Who took the Subfcriptiotis ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fpeak to that neither.

Attorn. Gen, Did Mr. Love contribute ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay he did.

Attorn. Gen. Was it in his Houfe ? '
v

Capti Potter. I do not know that I fubfcribed at

all, I do not think there were any Subfcriptions; I

am fiire I never fubfcribed my Name.
Attorn. Gen. When you came into Mr. Love's Par-

lour, and left the ten Pounds, did you not Qixc him
a twitch by the Hand ? „

i

'

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay fo. ijiiiUtUtixtizti^

was again read.]

Ld Prefident. Is this true ?
, i . -,

Capt. Potter. The Subftance of it fs" tnie.

Ld Prefident. Of your own knowledge ?

Capt. Potter. Ofray own knowledge that I left fo

much Money.
[The Clerk reads nlore of his Examination.]

Capt. Potter. This is a Secftion I never worded,

orphrafed my felf j I have heard as milch as this

comes to, but cannot fpeak it knowingly.

Attorn. Gen. Did you not write this your felf ?

Capt. Potter. I believe not, I cannot pofitively

fay that Mr. Love either drew up the Letter, of re-

ceived the Letter.

Attorn. Gen. You fay he received the Letter from

your own Hands.

Capt. Potter. But not the Letter from Titus and

Bailey.

Attorn. Gen. Do you know of a way ofCorrcfpon-

dency laid at Kendal, or no ?

Capt. Potter. I heard there was fuch a Corrcfpon-

dency.

Attorn. Gen. By whom ?

'

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay by whom.
Attorn. Gen. Do you know that Groves was^ e'

to look for Letters there ?

Capt. Potter. Yes. -> long

Ld Prefident. Did Mr. Love know of it.h fure I

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay he did. , and Wtl-

Attorn.Gen. What had Groves {othhins; and I

ing ? wafs'Onc' Mr.

Capt. Potter. Ten Pounds. ^ >^
{

Attorn. Gen. From whom^iiere or nq«i?.- ,';- *

P p r c^^ Major
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Capt. Potter. I paid it.

Attom.Gen. Did you receive any of it again ?

Capt. Potter' I did receive fome of it, I received

two ID s. by feveral Perfons.

Attorn. Gen. From v horn ?

Capt. Potter. From Gibbons^ and Alford, and Far.

Attorn. Gen. Not from Mr. Love ?

The Tryal of Ghriftopher Love. 3 Car. II.

Capt. Potter. I did prevail with my Keeper to go
with me to Dinner, and to take aGlafsofWine
and then I provided for Mr. Love's coming to me.

Attorn. Gen. What hath MrS, Love faid unto you ?

Capt. Potter. I faw her ever and anon.
Attorn. Gen. What hatJi fhc faid to you ?

Capt. Potter. She hath Wifh'd me, with Tears, to
Cap. Potter. I do not know I ever had a Farthing have a care of her Husband, and not to difcover

from him in my Life.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whelfher there

were not Letters returned to Bamfield again, and

by whom?
Capt. Potter. My Lord, I did receive a Letter that

I fuppofe was to Bamfield.

Ld Prefident. From whom did you receive it ?

Capt- Potter. It was left in my Shop,

Ld Prefident. By v horn ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot fay by whom,
LdPrefident. Whom do you conceive it came from ?

Capt. Potter. I think from Mr. Love or Dr. Drake.

Attorn. Gen. Do you conceive fo ? My Lord,

ask him w hether Mr. Love or Dr. Drake was not ap-

pointed to draw the Letter.

Cs.'^t. Potter. When we were together, there was

a negative Anfwer refolved upon j and this Anfwer,

to the beft of my Remembrance, was agreed to be

drawn up by Mr. Love and Dr. Drake : but I recei-

ved this Letter.

Attorn. Gen. And who received the thirty Pounds ?

Capt. Potter. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen- But you fent the Letter ?

Capt. Potter. I did.

Attorn. Gen. Ask him whether he did not fend

for Mr. Love, and what Difcourfe pafs'd between
them, fince he was in Prifon.

Capt. Potter. I did fend for Mr. Love, and he did

come to me ; and I defired his Counfel, as a Mini-

any thing; I think flie hath.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Love fay then, That he
had been at a Faft, where you were remembrcd ?

Capt, Potter. He did fo.

,
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I confefs I was with this

Man in the Tower, as I am bound to do by my
Place, to examine him ; he had made his Examina-
tion before I came thither, and I brought it with
me. My Lord, I did ask him Queflions, he did
anfwer me upon knowledge; he did confefs the
Truth, but told them, Mr. Attorney-General was
pleafed to help him to Particulars, and bring theni
to his Remembrance.

Capt. Potter, I profefs, if it had been to fave my
Life, I could not affirm them ; but you putting me
in mind of it, I did know of it.

Attorn. Gen. At the Committee of Examinations^,
then he had more Particulars told him, and he did
confefs he did know them all ; and he may give
you an Account, whether he did riot give an Ac-
count under his own hand ? My Lord, I am not a-
bufed, but the Council of State, and the Parlia-
ment are abufed ; and if this Man fhould do this
Wrong to Mr. Love, and inform the Court and
Council, and the Man be brought upon his Life,
becaufe he hath affirmed it ; and that feveral times
before feveral Committees,- this Man rauft not
fcape unpunifhed, if for no other Fault but this,

to accufe a Man before Authority, and when he
fler, and I told him upon what fcore I was quef- comes to his Oath, to deny every word of it. Cap-
tioned ; then I was queflioned upon Mr. Cook only, tain Fijher will witncfs, that he did bring all under
and he gave me Encouragement only as a Friend his own hand, and upon my Credit, he did fpeak

'and Minifter of the Gofpel ought to do, as fully as wc did open, and much more fully :

Attorn. Gen. What was that ? and I anfwered upon hear-fay. How do you know
Capt. Potter. He wifti'd me to make a chriftian it ? And he faid. He did know it, he did remem-

Ufe ofmy AfRiftions, and gave me fome other In- ber it, and he did put it down pofitively ; and that

ftruftions ; we had an Hour's Difcourfe, and it was when Mr. Drake went away, all the Meetings were
all to this purpofe : He wifh'd me to make a chrif-

tian Ufe of my Reftraint, and to labour to get

chriftian Wifdom and Fortitude.

Ld Prefident. What did he fay more to you ?

Capt. Potter. My Lord, no more pafs'd between
us; and I gave him an Account of what Queftions

I was examined upon in Cook's Bufinefs.

Ld Prefident. Did you give him an Account ?

Capt. Potter. I have faid fo, and he did advife

mc to Prudence, and Fortitude and Courage,

Attorn. Gen. Did he never advife you to be cou-

rageous, and that unlefs you difcover one another,

you were fafe enough ?

'^"nr Potter. My Lord, my Keeper was with mc,
'"'Mirfe,

be filent ?

j
did tell me

[e, that told

.etters from
it could con-

^-•/•„

c
.0

r

o

thin

Ld. ^
your Ml .a

Capt. K i^

LdPrefidt..^

did you meett

from Tftm, ana

to return Anfwers

Capt. Potter. Wv
ft

c-
-«

lothing, and
nd them ?

and he told

l/lr. Love fpakp

at Mr. Love's Houfe, and Mr. Love did ftill declare
the Occafion of the Meetings, and the Letters
were opened by him, and the Difcourfe upon
them ; and every word he faid upon his ovs n know-
ledge.

Capt. Potter. I do confefs again, that before Cap-
tain Fijher and Mr. Attorney did prompt me

Attorn. Gen. Prompt you, Sir !

Capt. Potter. Before he did remember me of them,
I had forgot them, as if I had never heard them ;

but it is one thing to remember a thing as I have
heard, and as I conceive to be true, and another
thing to fwear to it pofitively : and the Paper al-

lowed me this Latitude ; fome of it I have heard,
the reft I believe, and fome I know ; and upon this

account I believe it is all true.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, 'tis polTible I might wifh
him to exprefs what he did know himfelf, and what
he did know by relation of others, and fo did fet it

down, and he did it fully and clearly ; and after

all this, brought it in again written with his own
Hand, to the Council of State. My Lord, if yon
pleafe. Captain Fi/her may go for the Original un-
der his own Hands.

Clerk. The Original cannot be found.

Mr. Love. Here is nothing at all that concerns
me about the bufinefs of Titm in Jerfey, and about
the Letter from Titm, and the Copy of the Letter

from
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from the King : he tells you he doth nOt.knoW' it

was in my Houfe ; lie tells you ftwas 1?ut a Copyj,

not the Original.

Captain Potter withdraws,

[Major Alfor'd called into the Court', and takes his

. ; ;. Oath.]

'Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let him declare what he.

tiiows, either by himfelf, or others, and of his Im^

ployment, at Calais : make the whole Narrative as

much as you can remember. '^•

Major AlJ'ord. My L(^rd, I was one Morning

Xvifh'd to go with William Drake to the Swan at

t)o'd;gate, hearing there was a Gentleman lately

come from the Prince, where I fliould hear all the

News from beyond tlie Seas : when I came there,

it was one Captain 'fitm, one whom I had never

feen before ; and he gave a Relation of the good

Difpofition of the Prince, and how inclinable he

tvas to take the Covenant, and to caft oft" the Cava-

liering Party, and thofe about him, if there were

in Opportunity to make it known, that there was
a confiderable Party in England that -would ftick

clofe to the Ends of the Covenant. Upon that, Sir,

my felf, and fome others that were there, didthink

we were bound in Duty, and in relation' to the Co-
venant, to prefs the Ends of the Covenant, for the

Prince to take it, and to profecute the Ends of it.

And for that Captain Titm faid. If we would ap-

point another Meeting, he would draw'upfome-
thing by way of Atteftation or Petition to the

Prince for that purpofe. My Lord, we did meet at

the Bear in Breadflreet, and there he did draw forth

fomethfng that he had framed to that purpofe, and
fie read it ; and afterwards fnot at that time) it

was agreed upon to be'^'feht over to the' Prince.

The Subftance of it was to prefs the Priiice to ap-
ply himfelf to take the Covenant, and to profecute

the Ends of it, and to caft oft" all his Cavaliering

Party about him, which had brought fo much Mif-
chief to his Father, and would do the like to him.

This Captain T'itm drew up, and this I believe was
fent over, for 7/f^j undertook to fend it over. I

did ask how the Prince fhould be made to believe,

that this coming from an inconfiderable Party, as

we were, fhould come under the notion of the Pref-

bytefiart Party of England, (or it went under that

notion '? He fajd, he fhould undertake that by the

means of my Lord Piercy. And the Petition that

was agreed Upon, he did Ifoild over, 1 believe; for

1 did not carry, it to the Poft-houfe, but he did un-
dertake to do it. Afterwards he went overhimfelf,

and wheri he was over, Jie- had Information that

there was notice of his being here, and of the Bu-
finefs he was upon ,- and therefore he writ over to
William Drake (as Mr. Drake told me) that he did
defire fome of us that knew of the Bufinefs,; (hould
be fent over to him, to receive that Account from
him which he had in the Bufinefs. So Mr. Drake
did perfuade me to go over to Calais ; and having
fome Bufinefs of my own, I did go over to Calais.

I went from my Houfe on the Friday Night, and I

w-as back again on the Tuefday following; and he
did give me an Account of that Tranfadion : The
Subflance of it was this : It was about his own
Troubles he had undergone there by the Cavalier-
ing Party, in managing that Bufinefs. He had like-

wife been imprifoned, and they told him, They
would try him as a Spy ; and that they urged hard
againft him, and that he was in that Condition till

my Lord LiBenbn, the Scotch Commiffioncr, came
over ; and by his means he had Acccfs to, and Fa-
vour with the Prince ; And that was the Subflance
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of all. He faid; the King was averfe ta , the Cove-
nant, not of himfelf, but by rcafon pf tKofe Cotinj-

fels that were about hira. And this^^vaVthd Suli^

ftance of that Account ht^^avc me of hfsTranfafti-

on there at Jerfey, in'r.e(eren(^c to tlic U.i.'incfs his'

went upon :. And this ,iie gave mc jji Writing,'

which 1 brought over to deliver to M^/'Draiie, mt-
it was dircfted to him, whi(;h I did deliver, Aftcf^'

wards Mafter Di^ah carried them to. Mafter Love's.

Houfe, where they were read; And tjhat is all as
to that Bufinefs. -y

, -^ ,f
,, ,

'".!''. "'

- Then afterwards there was a Commiflio'ii,' they

called it a Cotnmijjion, it wa$ agreed upon among us,

to be fent ov^r to ray Lord WiUoUghby gf Parhairi

'and Majjey, .gnfi I think Graves- and Tittiiy that they

fliould agitate and aft for us at Breda, aiid to ad-

vife with the Scotch Commiflioncrs that Were there,

in behalf of the Presbyterian Party here in Eng-

land; ax\d. that i^ all in .relation to, that. After-

ward Mr. Drake read to me the Copy of" a Letter

in Charafters, which, be had written himfelf in his

own Back-ftiop, x^hich he told me fhould be fent to

the Qiiecn, wl\ich was toJ'erfiiade her to perfuade

the King, as he came that.^way, to clofe with the

S£ots ; for that was the lilielicfl way to make good
bis own Intereft : but ,that.\j'as at Mr. Drake's

Houfe only between him and L Aftef'Mirards Mr.
Drake told me lie had disburfed Money about re-

ceiving of Letters, and recqiving ofNewS, and did

wifli me that I would l^et him have ten Ppunds,

and faid he w'ould fpeak -to fphie others of his Ac-
quaintance to do the like ; and if he could get up
a confiderable Sum, I fhould have part back again ;

for he faid the Charge was too great fpr him to

undertake tj gnd I do think he had ten Pounds ofme
for .that- ;,-Aft?r-D«K^^'-iFight, there Was I and
fome others at Mr. Love's, xn his 'great lower

Room, where was a Letter reaid, that was faid to

be from M^jor-General Malfey., that gave an' Ac-
count of the Bufinefs of Dunbar ; and alfo did write

for Arms, I know not how many Thoufands ; and

to that purpofe, that tliey might be provided by
the way of Holland. But upon that, all that were
there did fay

—

— Lheard no Man fpeak of pro-

viding Arms or any fuch thing. He writ in his

Letter, that, for, his own NecefFities, and Captain

7'itm that was there, that a Motion might be made
for providing fome Money to fend over for their

Supply: and;it was "then faid. We were fo incon-

fiderable, and fo few, that the Sum fpoken of

could not be done ; and therefore it was moved,
that everyone fhould do by himfelf and Friends

what he cQuld. c This w as the Subftance o£^Y\k\'.

Attorn. Gen. Ihelievc, my Lord, he hath dealt

ingenuoufly with you. This in the general : I pray

you ask him, what he knows concerning any Let-

ters that fhould have been fent at the begihnidig of

the Change of this Government, to Scotiandy^onx

any part of -pf^/rtcJ .? loji K
• Major 4//i''</-vFpr that I know nothing, btit h^ard

Mr. Drake fay, ,That he had Correfpondericy with

(omt in Scotland ; and I have? heard him ufe one

Mr.Bailey's Name ;, and h.e had '^^Cvplier Which they

writ bv • ' <''"''^^*^ ^ ' r

: Attorn. ,Gi^ifi.Jp ot^ithc Swan a.t Dowgatef he gave

rclationofthat; but who was prefent then ?

Major ^//er^. . Truly, njy Lord, it is foJong

^nce, that I cannot pofitivcly tell ; but I am fure I

,cftn remember "there y,ns Mr. HuntingtoHj and Wtl-

Jta^ Drake, and Lieutenant-Colonel Bhins'; and I

cannot tell, my Lord, I thinly there wrfs'One Mr.

jHfllL
-,

'"'••
^''-,

i

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Gibbons there or no<8? ; '

P p p p 2 -> ci'-" Major
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UPrefident. But you \vere at Mr. Love's Houfe j
youfaid but now. *'

Major Alford. I was, but not upon this account
it was after I had been overi for I do not know
that ever I was at Mr.Loie's Houfe, or ever fpake
with him till I went over : if J have, I have foreo

^'Uaior Alford: T'rnXy^' niy- LbWi Ivcarinot tell

wneclicr he was ther<*aiir that tini«i,6rnd.'

AttQrH'Gen. My Lord, lie fa} s 7r^«/ at'that time

did give rcl^t|ion of the Prince and his Party : Gad

VQU remembci' what that Relation was ? And do

you kiiowwliptlicr this wis not afirerwiifd commiw
nicatcd, and towhom?

,

',

Major ^^j'4- . I ha\^e pVcn you the Subftanceof

It j but for cpnimilnicating of it, I knew it from

none bii't only from thofe there. '*^-
'f

AttorU' Gen. Tim took time to dra^V it up ?

Hi\6r. Alford. H^ did fo : and at the next Meet-
ing at\Brej^fer, there were the fame Men again:

and I tfiiint at the fafrie time there was Co\. Barton.

^ttfljff^G^f/;. Was there na mention then, (when
it'was jpropdiilided to yfiu to b6 af corifiderable Par-

ty) wais it not faid th6' Minifters were' to be ac-

quainted with it ?

^JA3.\ox Alford- It \szszi\izdTitus, how the King
fliould^ Be pofleffed that this came from the Presby-

terian Party in EngUnd, becaufe it was agreed

uppn that there fticUld bt^ no Nam'eS lifed to it ?

lie (aid tliere needed none, but otjly'the Engage-
ment of the MiniRers in it.

Attorn. 6en. Wiiat Minifters ?

Major Alford. Trdy he did not ^ak a word of

any Man, that I know of '
" '

/''"'

^ttorn-Gep. Was it not then prdpounded, that

Titus fhould be fent to the Scotch King bfcfore Com-
miflloners came to him, to have a Correfpondency

fettled between him and fomc others here ?

l\z.]or Alford. I cannot fay at that time, but af-

terwards. Whether at that time or any other, I

cannot tell ; but one time Titus faid, he had learned

from jny 'LprdPir/cy, which had haften'd him over,

that this Bufinefs was of that concernment, that

they that did undertake it fhould be there before:

the Scotch Commiffioners did come. And there-

upon Trt^x,j(as"ii^^/rt7»Z?r«^e told me, for this was
not at .the ^lecting) Vi'as perfuad(fd to undertake to

go ajb^ut this Bulinefs.

AftorttiQ^n- Whether ;^vas there not fome Di-
rections given for a tetter to be written to the

Qii^pn, to prepare the Articles wilfr the Sects ?

M&yc^ ^Iford. I cannot fay any thing' but what
Willjam Drake told rae privately bet^leen him- atld

I, as totKat.purpofe, a Letter to thcQiieen, .v.'r

^for^j. Ge'/!. What was that .>'.. ig lo'i

Miiot Alford. I did tell your LUrStiip. ' '""^

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask hini >yH6'ther he was
not at Supper with Titus.

Mzjor Alford. No, my Lord, I was not there

whep he offered, himfelf to go, as I know of^ i-i' u

V jfttorn. Gen. What MOney had Titus to bear his

Charges?
Major Alford. Thirty Pounds.

J^ttorn. Gen. From w^i6m ?

Major Alford. From Wiliiam Drake fingly.

Ld P.rejtde^. D|d not Dr/zie gather it up again?

i. Major Alford. My Lord, I cannot tell ; I know
Nothing of any Man„ but what I did myfelf

<j:.:Aiitom'Gm. Wewererioivfpeakih'gc'f the Meet-

ing at Mr. Loze's Hbufc, ^nd of Trwx's Letter be-

•jpcre^. fUidhe fcnt.. Let him give a particular

Reiatipp <of^at ^^m- .

I make ' bold to ask him

^tftjonB tfl help,ms Memory.
, .\

I Myjor yiybrd. The; Letter tftat wasWad oF Ti-

-i/^^'-tyas t\Qt at t^r.'iove's UoxiCt, '^ I know erf,

J(but Mr. '^m^i^ CoJcjal) things tame 'to him', and

w'c knew. flodiij^g out only from him, for the Cor^

refpondency was fettled between IfAIIfam Drake and

Cz.^tsa), Titus) nor at any publick Meeting that I

bnd%V of» bf.t >^ hat brfihi tol4 me.
~ 1 •-.

Willi iiiin cm 1 wenr over : it J have, 1 have forgoti
that ever I fpake in my life to Mr. Loie about it

'

till after I came from Calais ,• and then I did bring
over a Relation, and gave an Account of it con-
cerning Titus's Tranfactions.

Ld Prefident. That Account you gave at Mr. Z,W£*s
Houfe } ' '

Major Alford No, my Lord, I gave it to ^7-
liam Drake, for it was direded to him ; and it was
three or four days after that we met at Mr. Love's
Houfe, where Mr. Drake read the thing.
Ld Prefident. At what time was it ?

Mdjor Alford. At the time when the Scotch Kiaa
w as at Jerfey.

^

Attorn. Gen. Whether did you bring from 7;>»x a
Copy of a Letter fiom the King ?

Major Alford. That I forgot j but Titus did fhew
me a Letter, at leaft-wife he faid fo, that he had it
from the King, that he ftnt to this Presbyterian
Party. And, my Lord, he did copy out the Let-
ter, and the Copy he gave me, whicli I did bring
over.

' °

Ld Prejident. To whom did you deliver it ?

Major Alford. I delivered it to William Drake,. I
g3.ve it Mr. Drake himfelf, : nd I think at his own
Houfe ; I think it was- the fame, and that it was
read at Mr. Love's Houfe. The Subflance of it
was this, as he told me, That be took in good
part the Petition or Application tnat was made to
him; and if ever God did reftore him, and that
he was in a condition, then he fhould think of it.

Ld Prefident. What did he fpeak of a Non-com-
pliance with the prefent Government, and by
whom ?

Major Alford. I do not remember a v ord of that^
Attorn. Gen. What (aid he concerning the Scotf,

and what he would do for the Minifters, i( God
reftored him ?

Majot Alftrd. I cannot tell any fuch Paflage, nor
do 1 remember the Particulars of it.

Ld Prejident. ThcLetter was then read, you fay ^

M^or Alford. I fi.ppofe it was the fame that I

gave to Mr Drake, but I cannot fay it was the
fime, becaufe it was not in my cuftody.

Attorn. G^n. Did not you propofe to fend Fifty
Pounds to Titus -^ ./j /]

Major Alford. For ttiat," I heard ky that there
was FiRy Pounds feat to him, bat wli^ther it were
or no, 1 kncv not.h;tu; of it, nor did contribute to
it, nor knew nochintr of it.

Attorn. Gen. Did not
,
you make a Narrative

yourifelf of iWhat you received by word of mouth
iromTitus ?

M-djor AlforJ. It is very like 1 did fpeak of it to

this purpofe I tell you of, I do not know particu-

larly wiiat I faid.
; .

Attorn. Geh. Did you 'not receive an Account
from TitJis cif his Tranfadiion at Jerfey ?

Mitior Alford, I did.

Attorn. Gen. Did you not give an. Account of
that yoii' received from him ?

Major Alford. He gave it me in writing, and I

delivered it to Mr. Drake.

Attorn- Gen. But wlien you met at Mr. Love's

Houfe afterwards, did you not make fome Narra-
tive of what you received from him by word of
mouth ?

4 I
I

Major
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M.JGr Alfurd. I had it not by word of moufh,

but only by the delivery of Papers to ,mc, which

he could not bring over vith fafcty. '.

'

Ld Prefident. Were thofe Papers read at that

• Meeting?
Major Jlford. I tell you, my Lord, I delivered

them to Mr. Drake, and Drake did read fome Pa-

pers, and 1 believe they were the fame, but 1 tzn-

not fay they were the fame, for they were out of

my cullcdy.

Attorn. Gen. Who then were there prefent ?

Major Aif.>rd. There v as Mr. Love, Dr. Drake,

Mr. Cafe, M.jor Adamr, Mr. Gibbons, and Captain

Far. Truly I cannot { articularly tell.

Attorn. Gen. This was given him at Mr. Love's

Houfe, and Mr. Love prefent. My Lord, 1 pray

you ask him whether TiWs Meffage was not well

approved of, and the Letter of Thanks to be re-

turned, and the Hiindi ed Pounds in Money ?

Major A/ford. I do not remember any of thefe

things you fpeak of now.
Attorn. Gen. What do you remember was faid

concerning him there ?

Major Alford. I do not know what was faid ,• I

do not know what any Man could fay to them

V hich were Papers from him : I do not remember

any Particulars, it is fo long ago ;. 1 believe now it

is two years ago.

Attorn.^en. Do you not remember that this was
one Paflage in the King's Letter, that the King
wifh'd them to fend Commiilioners to Breda ?

Major Alford. I do not remember that.

Attorn. Gen. But was there not a Commiffion at

Mr. Love's Koufe agreed upon to be fent ?

Major Alford. That there was.

Attorn. Gen. What was to be the Eftefl of that

Commiinon ?

Major- Afford. It was to advife thofe Men to join

with the Scotch Commiflioners, to take advice with

them, and to accept the Presbyterian Party wi,th

the King, in relation to the firft Petition that

was fcnt.

Attorn- Gen. Was Mailer Love there ?

Major Alford. Mr. Love was there ; but I do not

know what Mr. Love or any Man did dire(3: in it.

Attorn. Gen. Who did correft thofe Inflruftions ?

\i':)cx Alford. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen. Who Was agreed to prepare the

Commiffion?
Mzjov Alford. I d6 not know, fori believe it

was prepared when it came there j I heard that

which we call a Commiffion read there^, but who
prepared it, or afted in it, I do not know. '

Attorn. Ge)7. Did Gibbons bring it ?

'

Major Alford. Who brought it, I cannot tell-

Attorn. Gen. Who were the Commiffioner's ?

• Major Alford. As I remember, mj Lord WiUoiigh-

by of Parham, and Majfey, and Alderman Bmce ;

and whether T/Wj- and Graves, I cannot tell.

Atvrn.Gen. Was this in Mr. Zoi^A Study, or in

aliothet place ?

Major Alford. It wds jn Mr. Lome's Study.

Attorn. Gen. Was the rough Dl'alightcorreded by
any body or no ?

Major Alford. I cAhnot tell whether it wa? or
no, nor can I remember any more Particulars of
it than what I have given you.

Attorn. Gen. What do you know poncerning any
Inftruftions to give power to the Commiffioners
what to do ?

Major Alford. At the fame time there was agreed
upon fome Inftrudions for them to walk by, which
was the Subftance of the Petition which had been

formerly fent; that is, it preft the King to take the
Covenant, and to profecute tlie Ends of the Co-
venant.

Attorti. Gen. Who carried the Commiffion and In-
ftruftions ?

Major Alford' One Mafoju
Attorn. Gen. Who was that Mifon?
Major Alford. I did not know him, but t have

heard fiy he did belottg to my Lord Piercy.

Attorn. Gen. Was there npt at that time Ibmc Let-
ters propounded to be writtai to the (^leen, and
Jermine, and to what purpcfe ?

Mdjot Alford. I cannot tell that any of thcfe;

things were propounded there, but Mr. ZJ^i? had
told me, and read to me in Charadcirs fome that htf

had writ thither. -

ji

Attorn. Gen. And was it fent ?
^'^-

Major Alford. I cannpt tell, for it was. privately

between him and I.
.'

'
'

i. •'

Attorn. Gen. When this Commiffion was thus
brought into Mr. Love's Study, was there not a
Queftion propounded. What Warrant have we to

fend Commiffioners, and by what Authority, and
what was the Refolution upon it?

Major Alford. Well, it may be, but I do not
remember it.

Attorn. Gen. Do you remember who went with
Mafon, when he carry'd away this ?

Major Alford. None went with him but I, and
Mr. Gibbons did carry the Papers two 6r three days
after that we had from Mr. Drake, which was this,

Commiffion we fpeak of, to Gravefend, to Mafon;
for he was at Gravefend before, and there delivered

it to him.

Attorn. Gen. What was the ESeSt of thefe In-
ftruftions? • ':•'-"* ^"i^' -v^. '

tf

Major Alford' The Subftance of them was, ac-
cording to the firft Commiffion, to prefs them to
ufe all their Endeavour to advife, and take Advice
with the Scotch Commiffioners how to prefs th«

King to take the Covenant, and to join with the
honeft Party, the Church-Party in Scotland; that

was the Subftance of it.

Attorn. Gen. Did he not write to you to fend
Money to the King ?

' ^

Major Alford. I heard Mr. Drake once fay, there

was a Letter from my Lord Piercy to that purpofe,

but Captain Titus himfelf wrote aeainft it.

Attorn. Gen. What Courfe or Way was propound-
ed to raife Money ?

' '"

Major Alford. I know of nothing propounded
that way : it was not agreed for me at that Meet-
ing to go down, but Mr. Drake fuddenly went
down, and Mr. Drake alone fpake to me.

Attorn. Gen. But lie told you it was the firft Ad-
vice of fome others ?

.
n-^; ..

Major Alford. Truly, I do not remember that

he did tell me fo : there was a Commiffion and lii-

ftruftions read at Mr. Love's, but whether agreed

upon there or no, I know not.

Attorn. Gen. What know ycu fince Dunb.ir Fight ?

Major Alford. For that, we met at Mr. Love's

Houfe, in his lower jRoom, and there was a Letter

that was faid came from Maffey^ wherein he gave

an account of that Bufiaefs, how many Men were
loft ; and that he did Write for Arms to be fcnt,

and in his Letter did propofe a way, as I remem-
ber, tpbe done by the way of Holland: I cannot

tell the particular number of Arms he writ for, but

for Arms : and alfo did fpeak fomething in it con-

cerning his own and Titus's Necefllty, they being

there Strangers.

Attorn-
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yfttoni. (ren- There was a Propofition made, of

raifing fome Money for Supply of their Ncccfllties ?

Mzjor Alford. It was not to purchafe Money, or

Arms, for any fuch thing, but only a Propolition

made for fupplying thofe Gentlemens perfonal Ne-

ceffities.

Attorn. Gtti' And how was that to be done ?

MijorAlford. It was to be done among our-

felves, to raife fome Money; there was Five Hun-

dred Pounds ftjoken of, but it was impofllble for us

to do that, for us that were inconfiderable Men,

being Men of mean Eftates and Fortunes, and fo

it was brought down to a lefs Sum.

Attorn. Geo. What was that Sum ?

Major Alford. Either Two or Three Hundred

Pounds, I cannot tell which.

. Attorn. Gen- How w as that to be raifed ? .

Mijor A/ford. It was to be raifed among our-

felves.

Attorn. Gen. And did you fubfcribc then prefeiitly ?

Mzior Alford. No, I did not.

Attont. Gen. Who did ?

Major Atford. I cannot tell that any did ; for I

then faid, that I did not know that either myfelf,

or any there, was engaged by Promife to do any

thing for any, only for Captain "Titus ; for he alone

was there upon our Intereft, and therefore I faid,

for that I would contribute Ten Pounds-

Attom- Gen. How much did Mr. Love contribute?

Major Alford. I do not know of any particular

Sum.
Attorn- Gen. Did Mr. Love prefs you to contri-

bute, or move any to do it ?

Major Alford. Truly Mr. Love did move to Con-

tribution of Money, for the Purpofe we fpeak of,

for the Supply of Titus..
, > ,

Attorn. Gen. When was 'fitus there ?

Major Alford. I cannot tell.

LdPreJident. Did Mr. Z.o':;^ move it ?

Major Alford. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Love. Was I the firft that did move itf?

Major Alford. Truly I cannot tell that. ,

;
Attorn. Gen. Was it at that time that the Letters

w ere read ?

Major Alford. It was at that time.

LdPreJident. And was Mr. Love there then ?

' Major Alford. Yes, it was at that time.

Attorn. Gen. Do you remember of any Declara-

tion of the Kirk and State read at that time ?

• Mzjor Alford. No indeed, I do not.

Ld Prejidcnt. You di^ f;^y, that the Letter did

mention for Arms .=
^

''.

Mzjor Alford. But we did all, every one of us,

difavow that, but only the Supply of their particu-

lar Occafions.

,. Attorn. Gen. Was there no Motion then made
for a Letter to be written to the Church oi Scotland,

to prefs them to Uni<^n and Moderation ?

Major Alfordi Not rh^t .1 know of.

Attorn. Gen. Was therQ not a Motion 'of fending

Fifty Pounds to Colonel Graves ? And wliat fuc-

cceded upon it ?

. , Major .<^//o;-^. I do not know of any Particular,

byt only of the Sum to be raifed in refpeft of Tittts.

Attorn. Geni How fhould your Three Hundred
Pounds lif drfpofed of ?-

Major Alford. .That I cannot tell-

Attorn. Geh/VoT whotti'was it to be raifed ?

\M!^jor Alford. I told the Court that it WaS prfr-'

ppfcd for Majfey, and for 7*itiis.

" Attorn'. Geji. Did you pky yortr Money ?

Major Alford. No, I did not pay it, fori went

out of Town prefently : 1 did promife Ten Pounds,

and Ten Pounds I piaid, but I cannot tell to whom
I paid it, I believe it was paid by my Man.

Attorn. Gen. Did he bring it to you upon ac-
count as paid ?

Major Alford. 1 believe he did.

Attorn. Gen. What do you know more .'

Mzjor Alford. Truly, nothing more.
Attorn. Gen. What do you know of any Corre-*

fpondency fettled at Kendal ?

Mzjor Alford. Nothing at all.

Attorn. Gen. This was fince Dunlar Fight. Do
you know of any Letters that came from the Kirk,
or Loiudon, or Argyle, or any of thofe ?

Major Alford. No, I know nothing of that.

Mr. Love. You confefs you went to Calais, and
brought the Copy of a Letter from Titus : Did I
fend you to Titus ?

Mzjor Alford. No, I do not fay you did.

Mr. Love. It is alledged by this Gentleman, tlut
it was fent out of my Houfe : Did I write any
Letter by you when you went into Holland ? And
upon your coming home, you fay the Copy of a
Letter was read at mj4 Houfe : Will you fwear I

was in the Room at the time when the Letter was
read } I was in my Houfe, but did not I go often

out and in ? Sir, I do fpeak this, becaufe fome at

the Committee faid I went in and <jut often : Do
you fwear that I heard the Letter reaJ in my
Houfe?

Major Alford. Mr. Love, it was read in your Stu-

dy J but that you were there when the Letter was
read, I cannot tell.

Mr. Love. He fays, he cannot tell that I heard
the Letter read.

Major Alford. I cannot tell whether you might
go out.

Mr. Love. How long ago was this Letter ?

Mzjor Alford. I think it was at that time the

King was at ^erfey, I cannot remember the Month,
I think about two Years ago.

Mr. Love. Was the Letter fent to me, or was it

received by me ? .
.

Mzjor Alford. I did not fay it was, I gave the

Paper I brought over from Titus to William Drake ;

and fome two or three days after, when we did
meet at your Houfe, Mr. Drake read thofe Papers,

for he told me they were the. fame, but I cannot
tell they were the fame.

Mr. Love. I defire he may be asked, whether I

did give my Confent to the fending the pretended
Commiflion he fpeaks of ?

Mzjor Alford. Truly, there was not any Man's
particular AfTent asked, that I know of.

Ld Prejident. Was it not agreed in the general,

that it fhould be fent over ?

Mr. Love. I pray ask him this Qiieftion, did nor

I diffent from fending the Commiflion ?

Major Alford. I do not remember it.

Mr. Love. For the Bufinefs of Money, he faith

there was Two or Three Hundred Pounds raifed :

Do you affirm I raifed a Penny ?

Major Alford. I did not fay it was raifed, but I

fay it was there propounded to be raifed.

Ld Prefident. Tliis he did Jay, there was a Pro-

pofal for the doing of it, and you' did perfuade the

doing of it ; and he left Ten Pounds with his

Man afterwards.

Mr. Love. Ask him whether there was not a Let-

ter at that time read, thzt Maffey was withdrawn
at that time in difcontent from the Court ?

Major Alford. I do not remember that Parti-

cular.

Mr.
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Mr. Lome. Ask him whether the Money was fent

to buy Arms, or raife Forces, or only to fupply his

Wants, he not having a Livelihood-

Major Alfiird. It was not for Arms, but it was

for Miijfey and Tnits, to fupply their NecefTitics.

Mr. Love. But he proves not that I lent any.

Major Alfovd. I do not fay you did.

Attorn. Gen. Obferve Sir, there wa.4 a Letter for

"Arms at Mr. Love's Houfe, read there, and Mr.

Love did propound Three Hundred Pounds to be

j-aifed, and prcfs'd the doing of it accordingly.

Major Alford did likewife lend Ten Pounds ; you

may believe there hath been tampering with this

Witnefs too. My Lord, ask Major Alford whether

there was not a Letter brought to him by his

Sifter.

Major Alford. My Lord, after I had liberty for

my Wife to come to me, fhe did give me a Paper,

which I knew was my Sifter's Hand ; if I faw the

thing, I could tell, but it did mifcarry.

Capt. Fijlier. My Lord, the Meflenger is here in

the Court that did take the Letter, of which this

is the true Copy word for word.

[Major Alford withdraws, and Major Huntington

is called into the Court, and is fworn.J

Ld Prefident. What do you know about Mr. Love*s

Houfe, about the CommifTion, and Captain "Titus ?

Major Huntington. My Lord, I can fay, that a-

bout March 1648, I met with Major Alford^ and he

told me that 7/V«x.was in Town, and asked me if I

knew him, and I told him. Ay; and asked him

where he was. He faid he was newly come from

beyond Sea, from the Fry, there being Alderman
Bunce' I asked him where he was, he faid little

to me ; but he faid he was to meet him the next

day at the Swan at Doivgate ; that there was to be

fome Citizens in order to thofe Gentlemen beyond

tiie Seas, to fpeak with him there. I did meet,

and the Citizens there, were Col. Barton, Col.

Vaughan, Captain Majfey, Lieut. Col. Bains, and I

think Hollis his Man, I am not certain of it ; but

Captain Far was there- The Bufinefs at that time,

was only Commendations from their Friends there;

and to tell them that he was commended to their

Acquaintance. And afterwards, he grew into

very high Praifes of the Prince, and that he had

the knowledge of it from a Scotch Lord, I know
not his Name. After this, he told them the Prince

was running very unhandfoitie Courfes, aud they

had very great hopes that his own Inclinations did

not lead him to it, but it was the Malignant Party

about him, that had a prevalency over him there,

as over his Father here ; but he did rather incline

to join with the Irifi Rebels, and did believe he
would incline that way, unlefs he could get fome-
thing from hence, to divert him from it : where-
upon he did hope they would all fet themfelves

that way, and that he would get Letters from Per-

fons of Honour (whom I know not) that (hould

perfuade him into a good Belief of the Scots, and
to take the Covenant. After this, there was a

Meeting again, I think fourteen days after, at the

JVliite-Hart in Breadfleeet, and there I met too. In

the time that I was there, I did underftand there

had been a Meeting or two before, in order to the

Bufinefs ; and Captain Titus did declare, he had
now again Letters from Perfons of Honour, to

fend to my Lord Piercy, and did hope they would
fet fomething a-foot amongft themfelves of the

like confequence : for Majfey, Bunce, and Graves
could fee no way under the heavens but for the

King to take the Covenant, >nd Joiii with thfc

Scots, and to engage the Covenanting Parry here.

And to that purpofe, he draws forth a Paper that

did purport that they were bound in Honour, and

Juftice, and Confcience, and I think Loyalty, to

maintain him in his juft Rights, if he would go
and join with the Covenanting Party in Scotland

;

and that he had no other way under God bat

that : which if he did, they took themfelves bound
in Confcience to help him to his juft Rights- Upon
this, Lieut. CoJ. Bains makes objeiftion to it, and
faid, it was a Malignant Bufinefs, and did fear

there was no good Defign in the thing ; and thercr

upon they did break up. I cannot tell whether it

was fent or no, for they were afraid he would be-

tray the Bufinefs.

After that, I was told by Major Alford, that

Bains told them he was very forry he (hould meddle

in that Bufinefs, and that they would never profper

that had any thing, to do with him, for that the

Sins of him and his Father were fo great : where-

upon they were very wary, and afraid he would
difcover the Bufinefs. And he, I think, knew no
further. After this, I did underftand this Letter

was fent to the Prince, and I was told fo by Ma-
jor Alford, that it was fent in the name of the fe-

cluded Members, and Minifters, and Citizens, and

Soldiery, aud Noblemen j I remember it fetch'd

a great compafs. Whereupon when the Prince faw
this Letter, and had it from my Lord Piercy, he

ftormed at it, and faid. Who are thefe Noblemen,
and the reft ? What can they do for me ? Can
they raife me Ten Thoufand Men ? Whereupon
there was nothing done, but Titus retired himfelf

to his Mother's Houfe, and there lived about three

quarters of a year, and came to Town after, and
did follicit his own Bufinefs. A little after this, I

heard (upon the Bufinefs of the Scots) that there

was another Letter fent, that did begin the thing

again, and now the Prince had confidered of the

thing, and fent over the Letter, and I heard, that

it was to the Minifters of London, I did not fee

the Letter, but Alford and Drake told me it was
fo. After this, Titus was fent away, and that

with a Sum of Money, as I heard ; who lent the

Money, I cannot tell, and what Sum I know not

:

but prefently after this, I coming to Town out of

the Weft in March i(?49, in the beginning oi' Mirch^

the day of my coming to London, after 1 had been

here one or two days at moft, I met with HolHs's

Man in Fleetflreet, I do not know his Name ; he

met me, and I asked him, what News ? He told

me, he wonder'd that I was a Stranger, and asked

him what News : Saith he, if you come to Mr.
Love's Houfe, you fhall hear News. What is your

Bufinefs there, faid 1 ? He faid, it was to pray

together, and to hear the News. I went about

Nine of the clock, and Prayer was over, and

the News a great part w^as over : but after I did

come there, that I did hear was this ; IVilliam

Drake pulled a Paper out of his pocket, that I un-

derftood he had put into his pocket, or withdrawn,

becaufe of a Stranger, and afterwards he took it

out again. The Subftance of the Paper was to

this purpofe, as I remember, it was in Charafters,

and pulled out of his pocket, and by him read j

* In the name of the CommifTioners commifllona-
' ting the Lord Willoughby of Pnrham, Major-Ge-
' neral Afrt/Tey, Colonel Graves, Captain T^tei-, and
' Alderman Bunce, in order to the Treaty, in the
* behalf of the well-aftefted Party in England ; and
* thefe to join with the Scotch Commiflloners, ac-

* cording to fuch Inftrudions that fliould. be there-

* with
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• ivith mckifed.* And foracbodjp asked him, What
power haie y/e to give fach a Commiiffioii ? h
was anftircred again by WtUiam Drake, Ihat we
have the King's Comtnaud for it, and we have

likcwife tlie Authority of fomc prndcat Parliamemj-

Man, whom wc look upon (faith he) beyond the

power of them that now tir. Whereupon Mr. ZA)ve

replies, Come, come, iet it go: And after Chat, I

bnew notliijag-

Attorn. Gea: Repeat that again.

I Hiaitit^om. When the Qaeftion \v^a& asked, What
power bare wc to fitad or give Coramiflicn ? faith

£>rake. We have the Command of the King to do

h } befides, * c haive the Authority of fecluded

Member^. Whereapon Mr. Love replied. Come,
come, let it go.

3 Mr.Leve. Pray ask 6im this orre Qtieftion, Were
there no Speeches between IViKiam Drake's Words,

and thofc Wouds he pretends were mine ?

t Huiaiitgrtu- I remember none.

{HuntiKgtm witiidraws. Lieut. Col. Eaim is call*d

I into the Court, and isfworn.]

LdPrefident. Speak what you know of this Bufi-'

nefs.

Bains^ My Lord, concerning any thing that

came from Scnkmd, I never knew any thing, nor

did I ever hear any thing. For Dowgate, I was at

two Meetings at D -wgate: At the firft Meeting

there was a Perfon that I did not know, which at

the fecond Meeting I was told was Captain Tlitus

;

end he at that Meeting (where there was nine, or

ten, or more, or thereabouts) he did propofe fome-

thing to be done, in order to the reftoring or pre-

ferving the Presbyterian Intereft:, by way of Appli-

cation to the King, as he called him, and did ad-

vife it to be by way of Petition, and tliat he con-

ceived to be the oniy way to preferve the Presby-

terian Intereft in England i and that way would
be the way to aflure him, he had a confiderable

Party in England. And he did ufe many Argu-
ments, as a Duty lying upon us by our Covenant,

to apply curfelves to bim, and he offered to draw
up a Draught of a Petition againfl the next Meet-
ing to that purpofe : And heiaid, it was neceflary

fomething fliould be done by feme Parliament-Men,
aod foroe Minifters, and fome Citizens, that were
leading Men, Men that thereby he might be afliired

that he had a Party, and that confiderable. At
the next Meeting, which was fuddenly afrer, he
did produce a Paper, which, as I remember, was
in Short-hand ; a Petition, which was to the pur-

pofe I have hinted. There were feveral Debates,

whether it flwuld be figned or not figned, and my-
felf and two more before difliked it ; and before

he read the Paper, he began to commend the

Good-nature of the King, what good Afteftions he

had J and likewife did fay, there was a neceflity

fomething (hould be done to the Quee», and Jer-
min, and Ptercy ; who, he faid, were our Friends,

that they flvsuld flir him up to comply w ith the

Scotch Commiffioners. And upon this, tiiere was
myfelf, and tvvo more there prefenr, (I hope it

fat upon them as upon myfelf) difliked the Bufi-

nefs; and from that time, for my own part, I ne-

ver heard any thing. The Heads of the Petition

I cannot fuddenly remember. This Paj-tcr carries

the Sum and Subftanco of tlie Bufinefs.

[ITie Clerk fhews him a Paper, which he had
formerly given in.]

Bains. This Paper, if it be not interlined fince,

it was of -my own dilating, and writ with my

own Hand. [He looks i^oa the Paper.] I fee no
alteration made at all.

Ld Prefident. And this jcm delrver upon Oath ?

Bains. Yes, lifon my Oath, to the beft of my
remembrance. And as to the Prrfoner, I can fay
nothing,

iBahts * hhdraws^ Major AdoTns rscaKed mto
the Court, and fWorn".]

Ld Prefidem. Declare yow Knmvledge in this
Bnfinefs.

Adam. Touching Alderman Bume axtd Mafotjy t
know fomething by relation touching- the Corre-
^ndeney with them. '

Ld Prejtdent. Tell the manner of it.
'^'

Adams. I conceive it was carried on by Mr.
Drake, than is now abfent ; smdinScnland, by one
Bailey.

Attorn. Gen. What do you know of Majhn, aod of
Letters fent by him ?

Adams. MafoH I do know, and I do know he did
receive Letters. . -

Ld Prejidenti From whom ?

Adams. He faidi, from my Lord i^/w-cy.

Attorn. Gen. To whom w«re thofe Letters com-
municated here ?

Adams. They were communicated to^lr. Lhaket
and by Mr. Drake to myfetf, and Mr. Alferd, and
Capt. Pctter, and Capt. Far.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mif. Lonje privy to k ?

Adams. I cannot fay that, my Lord.

Attorn. Ge/t. Were there not Letters fent to Scat-

land to them, and back again hither, about fending
moderate Propofitions to the King ?

Adams. There was fuch Letters.

LdPrcfidem. Who writ them ?

Adams. That I cannot tell.

Ld Prefident. Had Mr. Lonje a hand irt them ?

Adams. I caimot (2ty he had : I cannot prove Z
Negative, I cannot fay he had not.

Attorn. Gen. What know you of the Petition fent

to the King >

Adams. I know nothing of it, only I was tcld

of it.

Ld Prefident. Who told you of it ?

Adams. I cannot, my Lord, fix it upon any par-

ticular Man, but I believe 1 was told of it by Al-

ford, or Far, or Bains : for I was not there at that

time-

Ld Prefident. What do yon know about the Meet-
ing at the Swamt Dowgate ?

Adams. My Lord, I was not there.

Attorn. Gen. Then, my Lord, be may tell you
what he doth know ?

Adams. My Lord, upon our meeting in fome
place or other, I cannot tell where, I cannot tell

the time, nor the place, but either at the Swan in

Fijh-ftreet, or at the Swan at Lkwgate, or in Cat-

eaten fireet : in one of thefe three places, I cannot

punftually remember.

Attorn. Gen. Who was at that Meeting ?

Adams. Mr. William Drake, Captain Tttus, Ma-
jor Alford, Captain Far, Captain Potter, and my-
felf ; and I do not know bow many more, or whe-
ther any more or no-

Ld Prefident. What pafs'd there?

Adams. It was there agreed, that Captain Titus

fhould go over to Jerfiy.

Attorn. Gen. What was he employ'd about ?

Adams. The End of his going was to endeavour

to work an Agreement between the King and

Scots, according to the Covenant j that was the

End
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End that was propounded. And in order to his

going, we did agree to furnifh him with Money
for the prefent, and made fome kind of Promife to

maintain 'him while he was out.

j4mrn. Gen. Wliat Money was he furnifhed with ?

Mams. I canot be punftual in that, but about

a Hundred Pounds.

yittorn. Gen. Who fliould pay it ?

Mams. I paid Twenty Pounds o( it, but I can-

not tell who paid the reft.

./ittorn. Gen. To whom did you pay it ?

'Adams. To Mr. Drake.

jittorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether when
this was feut to 'Jerfey, was there not a Return

made?
Ld Pre/dent. Well, go on : There was your

Twenty Pounds gone ?

. Mam. This is the Subftahce of what I can fay

of his going,

. Atmn.Gen. Was this Twenty Pounds that you

laid out of your own, or did you colled it of fomc

of the reft, or did you gather any of it again ?

Adams. I cannot fay that I did.

Ld Prefidem. Did you not ?

Adams. My Lord, I tell you the truth, I do not

know whether I did or no ; for I remember, it

was determined that we fhould gather it at that

Meeting.

Attmn.Gen. Did not Mr. Low know of the Col-

leftion ?

Adams. I caniiot fay he did ; it may be he might,

but I dare not fay upon my Oath, that he knew

of it.

Attorn. Gen. Ask him what Return T'ttus made,

what Anfwer, and what Account he gave.

Adams. Major Alford went to Calais to meet

"Titus, and Titus did fend word that the Council

of State heard of his being there, and thereupon

defired that fomebody might befent over to him ;

for he had fomethihg to communicate, which he

could not well do by writing, and thereupon Mr.

'Alford was fent.

Attorn- Gen. My Lord, ask him where the Letter

was read.

Adams. The Letter that Titus fent, was read by

Mr. William Drake.

Attorn. Gen. Where ?

Adams. At his Houfe, as I think, for I cannot

certainly remember ; I did not fay upon my Exa-

mination, that it was read any where.

Attorn. Gen. Whether were not you moved to go ?

Adams. There was fome Motion to that end, I

think in Mr. Lovers Chamber.
Ld Prejident. Who moved it, and where ?

Adams. Who moved it, I cannot tell \ it was
moved, I think, in Mr. Lox;/s Chamber.';

^''•'*

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Love there ?

.^dams. He was there.

jittorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love move it .'

Adams. I cannot fay he did.

Ld Prejident. He will not fay it.

Adams. I cannot fay it, upon my Oath.
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, fo much he faith, That

it' was moved in Mr. Love's Chamber : then he may
give you an Account of Mr. Alford's Return, and
where the Account was given.

Adams. The Return of Mr. Alford's Account
was given at Mr. Love's Houfe.
Ld Prejident. What was it ?

Adams. The Return he made in general was. by
a Narrative, and a Copy of a Letter from the

King : there was with the Narrative that which
vas faid to be the Copy of a Letter from the King.

Vol. I.

Ld Prejident. What was the Subftance of that
Letter ?

Adams. The Contents of the Letter, as I re-
member, was, Firft, he exprefs'd a great deal of
Affedion to the Miniftry of England in generaJ,
and promifed great Favour when he was in a con-
dition to do ity and defired them to continue Aed-
faft in the way they were in.

Attorn.Gen. Was this Letter publifhed at Mr.
Love's Study ?

Adams. It was read.

Ld Prejident. Was Mr. Love there ?

Adams. Truly, to be pofitive that Mr. Love was
there, I dare not fay ; but Mr. Love was there at
that Meeting, either at the beginning or ending ;

but whether the Letter was read at Mr. Love's

Houfe, I dare not fwear. The Narrative from
Titus was a very long one, and very well drawn, I

cannot give an account of it now : the whole of it

was after this manner; To give an account to us
of all the Tranfaftions that had happened fince his

going out of England, he did give an account of
his Ufage by the Cavalier Party, that was againft

the King's Agreement with the Scots, becaufe there

was fome did incline to his Agreement with them,
and there was another Party was much againft it

;

and he gave a very large account of that. After
that, he went on defcribing his Difpofition and
Condition.

Attorn. Gen. This was the Subftance of the reft.

Was there not fome Propofitions for giving of
Thanks to Titus, for his fo well managing his Af-
fairs there ?

Adams. There was a Motion made by fomebody.'

Ld Prejident. Who made the IVJotion f

Adams. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen. Was not a Hundred Pounds more to
be fent agreed upon there ?

Adams. I think fo.

Attorn. Gen. There was 'more Money contribu-

ted : Who agreed to lend any ?

Adams. Sir, to that (^eftion, I caxuiot fay who
propounded it ; but that there was Money fent.

Ld Prejident. Who contributed ?

Adams. I did my fhare.

Ld Prejident. How much was that ?

Adams. As I remmeber. Ten Pounds.

Attorn. Gen. To whom did you pay it, and
where did you pay it ?

t
[Then they ftiew'd him his Examination.]

Ld Prejident. Come, look upon it, and be well

advifed.

{^Adams looks upon his Examination.]

Adams. I paid it to Mr. Drake, at his Father's

Shop in Cheapjide.

Attorn. Gen. Next about the Coramiffion and In-

ftrudions to be fent, what do you know of that ?

When this Letter was read from the King, and
publiflied in 'iAr. Love's Study, whether was there

not a Commiffion agreed upon, to give Inftruftions

to treat with the King at Breda ?

Adams. There was a Motion made at Mr. Love's

Houfe, that there fhould be a Commiffion and In-

ftruAions drawn and fent. The Motion was made
at Mr. Love's Houfe ; they were there fpoken of.

Ld Prejident. By whom ? Who did the Dialogue
run between ? Did Mr. Love do it ?

Adams. Truly, for my part, I did not then take

fuch fpecial Notice, that I dare at this time upon
my Oath deliver any thing pofitively againft any
particular Man ; but generally all fpake fomething,

as I remember.

Q.q qq Attorn^
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Attorn. Gen. Was there any Debate to mend the

Inflrudions ?

Adams. Truly, Sir, not as I remember.
Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Gibbons bring the rough

Draught of the Commiflion ?

Adams. Truly, I think he did ; as I remember
he did. I have fpoken of the Commiflion and In-

ftrudions that \vcre debated then and there ; and

that many of thefe Perfons, here mentioned, were
there : But that fome of them mentioned might not

be there then, is very likely.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Love there ?

Adams. That he was there fome part of this

time, 1 am very confident.

Ld Prefident. Was it in his Study ?

Adams. It was.
Attorn. Gen. Was there a CommiiKon agreed up-

on to be fent ?

Adams. For the Word Agreed, I cannot tell what

to fay to it ; Agreed holds forth as if a Vote
pafled^k

Li Prefident. Was there not a general Confent ?

Adams. Being upon ray Oath, I defire to be cau-

tious ; for I mufl be tender in fpeaking the Truth

in this Cafei and I do not know what to make of

the Word Agreed.

Ld Prefident. Was it approved of?

Adams. To ray Underftanding the Thing was
thus : That at fuch Meetings as thefe we were not

abfolutely formal, as if we had been eftablifhed by
a Court of Juftice to aft thus ; and that there

(hould be Prefaces, and fuch Things, or fuch Me-
thods obferved, as that any Man undertook to make
a Preface either at the Beginning or Conclufion j

but it was A>oken to by many Perfons, and by eve-

ry Perfon fpoken to : And in this Senfe it was
agreed.

Attorn. Gen. Were there not Inftrudions agreed

upon ; and all this in Mr. Loves Study ?

Adams. It was fo.

Ld Prefident. Were they not read there ?

Adams. I think they were.
Ld Prefident. Who read them ?

Adams. I cannot tell who read them ; but they

were read : And I think Mr. Brahe read them.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Contents of the Com-
miflion ?

Adams. The Contents or the Subftance of the

Commiflion was to this effeft : [This he reads out

o his Examination.]
* We, the Presbyterians of JE«^//T«<i, do authorize

* youtheLordlf^l/oughbyofParham, EdwardMaJfeyy
* Richard Graves, Sylas 'Titus, and James Bunce, to
* aflift our Brethren the Scotch Commiflioners in

* their Treaty with the King, according to the In-
* ftruSions annexed.'

I dare not fwear it in thefe Words 5 but to this

purpofe it was. The Subftance of the Inftrudions

were to ufe all the Arguments they could, to move
the King to give the Scotch Satisfaction, and to take

the Covenant : Such Arguments were mentioned as

the then Condition of Affairs beft afforded, parti-

cularly how Things ftood in England at that time;

which did all of them cry out for an Agreement

,

and gave them full Power as to all Things ; and
what (hould be concluded by them, fhould be con-
firmed by thefe here. But I cannot fay| fo ; but
what Words were, were to this purpofe, faving

this Conclufion, That what was concluded (hould

be confirmed here : I do not remember that.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not fome Debate by what
Warrant they fhould aft in this Commiffion and In-

ftrudions.*
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Adams. There Were fome fuch Words at the
Meeting.

Ld Prefident. What did Mr. Imie fay ?

Adams. I cannot remember what Mr. Love did
hy ; or whether he faid any thing, or nothing at that
time : But that there were fuch Words faid, I have
faid ; but by whom, I cannot fix it upon any parti",

cular Perfon.

Attorn. Gen. Was it not debated by what War-
rant they fhould derive Power to themfelves to fend
this Commiflion ?

Adams. I'here was fuch Language ; but by whom
I cannot fay ; I think by IVtlliam Drake. It was
becaufe the King had writ this Letter, wherein he
defired there fhould be fuch Inftrudions. Ther«
was fomething fpoken of the fecluded Members ;

but by whom, I do not know. There was a Pro-
pofition, whether the Authority fhould be taken
from the fecluded Members, or from fome other.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Love then fay. Come,
let it go on ?

Adams. I dare not fay fo.

Attorn. Gen. Was it not propounded at the Meet-
ing to write to the Queen, and to Jermin and
Piercy, for them to mediate with the King to agree
with the Scots ?

[Adams's Examination was here again read.]

Adams. My Lord, fo much of this as I think
to be true, I fhall own.

Attorn.Gen. Was not a Letter writ from Piercy,

that a confiderable Sum of Money was fit to be fent
to the King ? And what Anfwer was given ? Was
it not to be done till the King and the Scots fhould
agree, and then to raife the Money ?

Adams. That there was fuch a Letter writ, I
muft needs acknowledge.

Attorn. Gen. Where was it read > At Mr. Love's
Houfe ?

Adams. No certainly : I only faw it in Mafon's
own Hands ,• and I remember he fhewed it me.

Attorn. Gen. Next, ask him whether there was
not a Letter written about Auguft laft to fome here,

that Majfey had Back-Friends in Scotland, complain-
ing he could not be promoted there.

Adams. I did underftand there was fuch a Let-
ter ; but by what way, I do not know.

Attorn. Gen. Was not the Letter communicated at

Mr. Leve\ Houfe ? And were not you prefent when
this Letter was read -at Mr. Love's Houfe, wherein
Majfey complained he had Back-Friends in Scot-

land?

Adams. No certainly : That Letter was not, to

my remembrance, read there. I heard of fuch a
Letter, but faw it not.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether he was
not appointed to draw up fome Letters.

Adams. There were fome I fhould have had a
hand in drawing.

Attorn. Gen. Who were appointed with you ?

Adams. As I remember, Captain Potter, Captain

Majfey, and Mr. Gibbons.

Attorn. Gen. But was there no Meeting upon it ?

Was Mr. Love named ?

Adams. Mr. Love was not named.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not one Sterks, a Scotch

Agent here, that kept Intelligence from Scot-

land ?

Adams. I know there was fuch a one, we took

to be an Agent here.

Ld Prefident. Did he meet at your Meetings ?

Adams. Yes, he did meet fometimes.

Attorn.
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Attorn. Gen. Was he at Mr. Loves Houfe at any

time ?

Adams. That he was.

Attorn. Gen- When the Aft came forth for banifli-

ing the Scots, was there not a Colleftion for his

Charges ? And were not you at Mr. Love's Houfe
when it was agreed to ?

Adams. I was not.

Attorn. Gen. Did you contribute Money ?

Adams. I did contribute ten or twelve Shillings;

I cannot tell which.

Attorn. Gen. What Difcourfe upon iD««i<i>--Fight

was there from this Perfon that is already fpoken

of?

Adams. This h the Thing : If you pleafe to help

tny Memory ; for there are fo many Particulars in

this Correfpondency, that I cannot tell whereabouts

it is I am to fpeak to ,• I am very uncertain where-
abouts it is I am to fpeak to.

LdPreJident. Speak the Certainty as it was in

your Breaft.

Adams. My Lord, if it be doubtful to me, how
can I be certain, and charge it upon my Me-
mory ?

LdPreJident. Speak the Truth.

uidams. I will fpeak the Truth.

Ld Prejident. Do fo then.

[Here again Adams looks upon his Examina-
tion.]

'Adams. There is fome of it I did fet down, that

I dare not own uport my Oath : I then did deliver

it fo, when I fet it down.
Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love know that this Scotch-

man was the Scotch Agent } Did you not take notice

that Mr. Love took notice of him ?

Adams. I do think he did ; as far as I underftand,

fie did.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Love generally tell you
the Caufe of the Meetings ?

Adams. No, Sir.

Attorn. Gen. Did you not hear Mr. Lmie fay that
this Sterks was the Scotch Agent ?

Adams. I never heard Mr. l^ve fay fo ; but I

knew this, that by our ufual Meetings Mr. Love
did underftand him, as I did, to be the Scotch

Agent.

Attorn' Gen. How <rffen did you meet at Mr. Love's

Houfe ?

Adams' I cannot tell : It may be feven, or eight,

or ten Times : An uncertain Time.
Attorn. Gen. He was at Mr. Loves Study ?

Adams. Whether fo many Times, I know not.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether it wasnot
at Mr. Love's Study, when Money was propounded
to be raifcd for Mtjfey and T'itus.

Ld Prefident. Was that in Mr. Love's Study ?

Adams. I cannot tell whether it was in his Study,
or in the Lower Room : I am apt to believe it was
ia. the Lower Room.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Love there ?

Adams. Certainly he was there.

Ld Prefident. What w as the Contents of the Let-
ter?

Adams. The Contents of the Letter I cannot re-

member.
Attorn. Gen. Whetiier did it not declare the Po-

verty of his Condition ? ^nd was it not after £)««-

^ar-Fight ?

Adams. Yes, it was.
Attorn. Gen. Was this Letter from Majfey read at

Mafter Love's Houfe ? Was tliis for Money ?

Adams. It was.

Vol.1.

Ld Prefident. Was it agreed for Money to be
raifed ?

Adams. If you take the Word Agreed as I for-

merly propounded, it was fo.

Attorn. Gen. How was the Money to be raifed,

and in what manner ?

Adams. It was by thofe that were privy to the
Contribution.

Attorn. Gen. Was not Mr. Love there ? And did

not he write down the Sums that were to be con-
tributed ?

Adams. This I muft needs fay. That Mafter Love
had Papers in his Hand, and he did write fome-
thing ; but I did not fee what he did write : And
every Man did write that was there.

Attorn. Gen' Did not you conceive fo. That
Mafter Love fummed up every Man's Sum ? Did he
put the Letter of their Names before them, when
he writ the Sums ?

Adams. 1 cannot fay that.

Attorn. Gen. Was not there a Letter penned by
Mafter Love and Doftor Drake ?

Adams. To that Qucftion, I muft fay there was
a Letter ; but I cannot deliver it upon my Oath that

it was penn'd by Mafter Love or Doftor Drake :

But it was taken to be fo ,• and I thought it was
fo.

Attorn. Gen. To whom was that Letter direded ?

Adams. 1 cannot tell to whom.
Attorn. Gen. To whom was it declared to be di-

refted ? To whom was it declared to be written ?

AdamS' To the General Aflembly and Kirk of
Scotland.

Ld Prefident. Was this at Mr. Love's Houfe too ?

Adams. It was fo.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Ijjve prefent, and did ap-

prove of it ?

Adams. Mr. Love was prefent at fome time of
this Meeting. The Reafon why I thought it to be
of Mafter Love's or Doftor Drake's drawing, was
nothing but merely the Language of it, it being in

order to promote the Ends of the Covenant ; and
all the whole Language was couched to that pur-
pofe ; and taking notice of the want of Rcfpeft to

Maffey and the Englifi, and of their being beaten.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, this is very high : For he
tells you this Letter was approved of, and direded
to be fent ; and this was after £)«»^fl/-Fight, after

we were engaged in Blood.

[Here Adams read out of his Examination, as

followeth :]

Adams. There was alfo a large Letter, in the na-

ture of a Declaration, penn'd by Mafter Z,o^'e and
"Dr. Drake, and approved of by moft of the Presby-

terian Party, Minifters, and others, and direfted to

the General Aflembly and Kirk of Scotland, fub-

fcribed by none : Which contained the Subftance of

what was declared by "Titus znd Majfey ; but durft

not promife any great Sums of Money till they ap-

peared more confiderable, and grew nearer Aftion.

The Bufinefs required higher Spirits than was for

the prefent ; and the Bufinefs required a confidera-

ble Sum : But to leave no Means unattempted wheii

the Bufinefs was feazible. [So far he reads.]

Attorn. Gen. Major Adams is now upon his Oath
to tell you.

Adams. My Lord, as well as I remember, it did

put forth much after this fort : But I cannot fwear

it in thefe Words ,- but that is the Subftance of

it.

Attorn. Gen. Was not this agreed and declared at

Mr. Love's Houfe, that fuch a Letter fhould be writ-

Q_qqq 2 ten
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ten to the Honourable Committee, and to the again, by the BlefTing of God, the Cavah'crin<»
Kirk ? Vany might be prevented from getting the day. "

jiilarns. I anfwcr that, after the fame manner as Ld Prefidem. Who do you mean by the Corrc-
all orher Things arc agreed at fuch Meetings as fpondents ?

Adams. By Correfpondents I mean Alford, Pot-
ter, Far, &c.
Ld Prefidem. Was not Mr. Love one of them ?

Adams. I took him to be fo, my Lord.
Mr, Lvve. My Lord, I pray ask him, ^vhether

and whether he did not fay they could not promife any of thefe pretended or fuppofed Letters were

have no ground, and do not know
fay Matter Love and Doftor Drake

^hiS is : But I

why I fhould

penn'd it.

Attorn. Gen. Ask him for the Subftance of the

Letter ; whether it were not as he hath told you ;

a conlidcrable Sum of Money.
Adams. Certainly, either in that Letter, or fome

Other, there was fome fuch ExpreiTions.

Ld Prefidem. Well, it was about that Time, and

in that Letter, or in fome other Letter, and at

Mr.Love's Jloufe.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him if there was not an

ever received by me, any one of them, or that I
writ one of them, or mended one of them.

Adams. I cannot fay that ever I faw him do any
fuch Thing ; nor did I ever fee him write any.
Ld Prefidem. But you faw the Letters there }

Adams. That I have faid.

Mr. Love. Ask him whether I gave my Confent
Agent come from Scotland, and a way laid nx Kendall to the fending away of this he calls a Commiflion
for a Correfpondency between thefe Gentlemen and Inftru&ions, about the Time of the Treaty at
here and feme of Scotland ; and whether one Groves "'-
was not fent thither.

Adams. That was fomething obfcure: That
there was fuch a Thing, I do verily believe, be-

caufe it went amongft us for a Truth ; but how to

make it out for a Truth, upon my Oath I cannot

tell.

Ld Prefidem. Did Mr. Love know of it ?

Adams. I do not know.
Attorn. Gen. Ask him what he knows concerning

Colonel Samfield's Man coming hither.

Adams. Concerning that, I know nothing : But
I confefs I had fome Item that at that time there was
fomething found. And this is all 1 can fay to that ;

I cannot guefs the Time,
Attorn. Gen. Was it after the Fight at Dunbar ?

Adams. Yes, that it was.

Attorn. Gen. Were the Meetings at Mr, Lovers

Houfe }

Adams. I cannot fay all : But all that I know of
were.

Attorn. Gen. Ask whether upon the large Letter

Breda'

Adams. No, I will not fwear that ; and upon my
Oath I cannot.

Ld Prefidem. Will you not? I will prcfs you to
nothing. You faid even now, you did not know
he did fend them away; but you did fay he was
privy to them, and to the Debates of them. Did
he declare any DiiTent .="

Adams. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Love. Will you ask him this Queftion ? Whe-
ther he read the Letters that he pretends were fent
into England or Scotland,, or wheriier he heard them
read >

Ld Prefidem. That he fwears,
Adams. I did not fwear that thefe were the Con-

tents of them exaftly : I was there when thefe Let-
ters were read.

Mr, Love. He only heard them read.

Ld Prefidem. If there were half a fcore that had
Correfpondency, and received Letters, and come
together, and one of the moft confiding Men read
them ; will any Man fay that he will not believe

Ma0ey did not write that Things were well fettled "^^efe Were right read .? Such a Hear- fay as this, is

in Scotland. fuch a Hear-lay as you may take notice of
Adams. Many of thefe Things tvere underftood ^^- ^o"'^^- Bu^ ^^^ 'lini prove how it was a Cor-

fo, and taken for granted, amongft us ; but I can refpondency on my part.

fay no otherwife : I thought it to be fo ; but I Adams. I did not fay that Mr. Love was one of
know not. the Correfpondents ; I deny that I faid fo : I faid

Attorn. Gen. Were you not prefent, or at Mr, I conceived him to be fo ; but tliat is not that he
Love's Houfe, when thefe Letters were read, that

they were in a hopeful Condition ?

Adams. I cannot fay fo,

Ld Prefidem. What can you fay }

Adams. As before. That it went for a Truth
amongft us : And that is as much as I can fay

to it.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not a large Letter invi-

ting your Friends to Union ?

Adams. I underftand the other Letter to be this

you propound to me now.

Attorn. Gen. Now we fpeak of a Letter from Al-

derman Bmce, and others.

Adams. I cannot fpeak particularly to that ; for

I did not fee them ; but they were told me by one

or other of thofe that were of the Correfponden-

cy : And this all I can fay.

Ld Prefidem. What is the Truth ? Do you con-

ceive it is fo ?

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, we fhall not trouble him
with that. My Lord, ask him one Qiicftion more

:

What did Mr. Love tell you, that if the Presbyte-

rians got the upper hand again ?

Adams- Thofe words, I think, did but amount

^%o iliis, That if the Presbyterians were in Arms

was fo.

Ld Prefidem. They did debate together, and met
together, and received Inftruftions ; and therefore
he may very aptly conceive he was a Correfpon-
dent,

Mr. Love. Doth he fwear that I aflented ?

Adams. I did not fwear fo.

Mr. Love. He faith Money was fent to Titus

;

pray ask him whether by Agents I employed.
Adams. I cannot fay fo.

Mr. Love. Here is no Proof at all that ever I re-

ceived Letter, or writ or fent any Letter. Pray
ask him if I knew before they came to my Houfe,
that they would bring fuch Letters with them.
Do you fwear that I was prefent in the Room at

the time that the Letters after the Defeat at Dun-
bar were fent, wherein there was, as you fay, a
Promife of Afllftance ?

Adams. You were there fome part of the while.
Mr. Love. Ask him whether he was not threa-

ten'd with Death m cafe he would not, and pro-
mifed Favour in cafe he would, bring in Evidence
againft hie.

Adams. I cannot fay I was threaten'd with Death
to that end.

Mr. low.
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Mr. Love. I fliall bring a Witncfs that fliall prove

frcm his own Mouth, that he hath contcfs'd. If he

. did not bring in Evidence againft me, he flioiild be

hanged.

Adavts. It is true : Percival did come to me, and

I did fiy to him. That upon Examination, I did

fay, if 1 were not ingenuous, I was threaten'd to

be hanged.

bittern. Gen. When a Man is a Traytor, and doth

confefs, he dcfcr^es Mercy.

Mr. Love. Ask him whetlier he hath not received

Money to give in this Information againft me.

Adams. I have not.

Mr. Love. Did not fome Meffengcr come to you,

fome Months ago, from fome Members of the

Council of State, and told you }ou were poor, aiid

iliould be ruined if you did not confefs it ? He
had three MelTcngers fent unto him from the Coun-

cil of State, or fome of them, that told him. If he

Xvould not confefs, hefhould be ruined.

Attorn. Gen. Did you receive Money, or were

there Promifes made to you, to teftify againft

Mr. Love ?

Adams. Upon my Oath I did not.

Mr. Love. Hath he never come to Mr. Scot's

Chamber ? Did he not come a IMonth before I was
committed, being brought there by Major Cobbet ?

And whether he hath not received Money from

Major C( hbet ? I delke that Major Cobbet may be

called upon his Oath, to know whether he hatft

not given him Money to bring in Information

againft me : For he hath taken notice of all Fafts,

and of all Things done, and hath brought all to

Mr. Scot. I know, by Information, that this Adams
is a hired Witnefs. Sir, this Man is a T'obiah and

a Sanballat : Some Men have hired this Man againft

me. I delire Major Cohbet may be called.

Ld Prefident. He did, and might do it : But did

he it to teftify againft Mr. Love ? I hope a State,

that watches the Nation, may watch for the Safety

of a Nation.

[Mr. Cobbet, a Major of the Army, is called

into the Court, and is fworn.]

Mr. Love. Pray ask him whether he hath not at

any time, within this three Months, given any
Money to Major Adams, to acquaint Mr. Scot, or

the Council of State, with this Defign, as 'tis

called.

Major Cobbet. My Lord, I muft and do deny that

which this Gentleman doth aver : And truly I

wonder at his Boldncfs, in the Prefence of this

Honourable Court. I do know Major Adams,
and have knov n him a long while ; and commi-
ferating him, as being a Prifoner, I lent him ten

Pounds ; but for no confideration that he fliould

betray Mr. Love, or any Man. I paid the Money
to his Wife.

Mr. Love. He paid it, he faith ; how then did

he lend it ? And he paid it to his Wife : That was
to cover the Bribery. But did not you djfcover to

this Man, if he would reveal it to Mr. Scot, what
Recompcnce he fhould have of him? Did not you,

walking in the Fields with him, defire him to reveal

what he knew ; and promifed him if he did, he
fhould be a Man preferred ?

Major Cobbet. I have been acquainted with Ma-
jor Adams this four or five Years, and met with
him in the behalf of the Presbyters, imderftanding

there was fomething was driven on dangerous to

the Commonwealth ; and I thought I was bound
in Duty to requite them, if it were pofTible, for

their Pains of Difcovery. And I laboured with

him tliat he would deal fo honeftly with himfcif
and the Commonwealth, as to let the Common-
wealth know what he did know of this DoHgii.

Accordingly he gave me fome notice ; and 1 faid

to him. Major Adams, it I rind you ingenuous,
if there be any thing that I can do for you, iJliall

be ready to ferve you by Night and by Day.
Mr. Love. It appears then that the ten Pounds

was not lent to Major Adams, but was paid him
for his Difcovery : So that 'tis clear he is a hired

Witnefs. And have you not brought him to Mr.
Scot's Chamber with Promifes of Preferment i

[No Anfwer to that Queftion.]

[The Lieutenant of the Tuxver is commanded
to withdraw his Prifoner ; and the Court

adjourns till to-morrow-]

The fecond Dafs Proceedings^ July the 2 1/,
1651.

TH E Court being fat. Colonel Wefl, Lieute-

nant of the Tower, was commanded to bring

forth his Prifoner,- and Mx.Love was brought to

the Bar.

Madcr Jaqtiel was called into the Court, and the

Clerk tendered him his Oath ; and Mr. Jaquel
fpake to the Court to this purpoie :

That there were many Oaths abroad, and he

could not tell what to fay to them ; and he defired

to be excufed. The Lord Prefident told him that

he could not be excufed. Mr. Jaquel faid he was a
Prifoner, accufed of the fame Offences that Mr.
Love was accufed of; and that he conceived he was
not a competent Witnefs againft him. The Court
again prefs'd him to take his Oath. Mr. Jaquel faid

that he durft not in Confcience fwear againft Mr-
Love ; and therefore defired it might not be prefs'd

upon him. The Court ftill perfifted in it, that he
muft take his Oath, and witnefs what he knew.
He anfwered, he would fpeak the Truth of what
he knew, as well as if 'he was under an Oath. The
Court told him that that could not be ; for if he
did not fwear, what he fhould fay could not be re-

ceived as any thing in matter of Evidence. Mr.
Jaquel ftill perfifted in his Refufal. When the

Court faw he could not be otherwife prevailed

with, they fined him five hundred Pounds for refu-

fing to fwear. And Mr. Jaquel, after he was with-
drawn out of the Court, was called in again,

and prefs'd to take his Oath ; and was told that

the Court had fined him five hundred Pounds for

refufing to fwear ,• and again asked him whether
he would fwear. Mr. Jaquel then, when the Oath
was read to him, did not fwear in that manner as the

other Witnefles did, but only put his Hand to his

Buttons. And when Mr. Love asked him whether
he was under an Oath, he anfwered that he was as

good as under an Oath. But the Court not being

fatisfied with that Anfwer, prefs'd him further;

and then he did fay he was fworn, and was under
Oath.

Ld Prefident. Declare now what you know of this

Eufinefs.

Mr. Jaquel. My Lord, for the Paper I was exa-

mined about, as for knowing T'itm, I never faw
him in my Life, but one quarter of an Hour in a

private Houfe, and I knew nothing of his Bufinefs

any where. For the other, Alford coming over with
Letters, I was at-Mr. Love's Houfe, and when I

was there, there were feveral Men there.

^ttvrn.
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Attorn. Gen. In what part of Mr. Love's Houfe ?

Jaquel. I conceive in his Chamber ; for I went

up to feveral that were there, whofe Names I can

p'ofitively fay, for two or three of them, though I

cannot remember the other abfolutely, though I

conceive moft fl have named in my Examination

•V ere there ; Capt. Potter was there, and Doftor

Drake and Major Alford, and Mr. Love was there

fometimes, though divers times he went out, fome

coming to fpeak with him.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not a Copy of a Letter,

faid to be fent from the King, read there ?

Jaqnel. I remember no fuch thing.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not a Narrative ?

Jaqiiel. Yes, from Titm, wherein he decla-

red the King's Inclinations to make peace with the

Scots, but that his wicked Counfel about him did

hinder it.

Attorn. Gen. Was not this of what T'itus had re-

lated from 'Jerfey, the Narrative ofwhat had pafs*d

between him and the King there ?

ynquel. I think it was.

Attorn. Gen. Was not Major Alford fent to receive

an Account from him to Calais ?

Jaquel. mUiam Drake did tell me fo after-

wards.

Attorn. Gen. Did Major ^//ori deliver no Account

there ?

Jaquel. I think it was Major Alford read the

Narrative.

Attorti. Gen. Did he make no relation by word of

Mouth ?

Jaquel. Truly I cannot remember.

Attorn. Gen. You cannot remember it was read ?

Jaquel. Yes, I am fure it was read, and at

Mr. Love's Floufe.

Attorn. Gen. And he was prefent fometimes ?

Jaquel. Yes, fometimes.

Attorn. Gen. What Money was there agreed up-

on to be provided for T'itus ?

Jaquel. I know of none : it was moved by

Captain Potter, that there might be forty Pounds,

but I know of none, nor was it agreed by Mr. Love,

Mr. Drake, or my felf, that we fhould lay down
any at all.

Attorn. Gen. Did you not meet with William

Drake, and defire to go along with him to fee T'i-

tus ?

Jaquel. I did fo, but I think Drake defired it : I

met nim in Newgate-Market, and, faith he, I am
going to fee T'itus, go along with me. I faid I ne-

ver faw him, nor did I know him : Says he. You
(hall not flay at all. Whereupon he went and found

him in a Cheefemonger's Houfe in Newgate-Mar-

keti

Attorn. Gen. What Difcourfe had you ?

Jaquel. He faid he was newly come out of Hol-

land, and he had been with the King, and he was
a Man of excellent Parts for his Years ; and that he

•was inclinable to what was good, but that he had
fuch defperate evil Counfel about him ,• and that he

did much pity him, and that his Clergy efpecially

"was wicked : and he propounded nothing to us,

nor did I ever fee his Face afterwards ; and this is

about two Years and a half ago. And for any o-
ther Meetings at the Swan-Tavern, or for any A-
gents, I never met him, or faw him.

Attorn. Gen. Do you not remember at any Meet-
ing, that there was Money propounded for Cap-
tain Titus, or for Alford's being fent over to Calais ?

Speak what you know of that, and by whom it was
told yoii,

Jaquel. Major Alford himfelf told me he was to

meet his Son, and he went over upon that fcore

;

but after he was gone, IVilliam Drake told me he
was gone to fee or meet Captain Titus, I am not
certain of the Words : and when he did come a-
gain, which was the next time I heard of him,
then William Drake comes to me, and dcfircd me
to go along w ith him, for I think he went up and
down to every Man.

Attorn. Gen. You think then that William Drake
was the^prime Man.

Jaquel. Yes, he was the Aftor and Agent that
moved all.

Attorn. Gen. When Alford returned, he dtCixed.

you to go with him >

Jaquel. To Mr. Love's Houfe.
Attorn. Gen. What was done at Mr. Zow's Houfe?
Jaquel. There were fome Papers read, which

Alford, as I take it, read, or William Drake, I am
not certain which ; but read it was, of a relation,

that Titus came out of Jerfey, and had feen the
King there, and the Scots Commiffioners ; and that
the King had a great Inclination to agree with the
Scots Commiflioners, and that he was a Man of
excellent Inclinations and Parts, and had a great
Defire^to agree ,• but his Counfel, and wicked Crew
about him would not let him : and he faid, as I
remember, That the King was a kind of a Prifo-

ner with them there, and ?aid, his Counfel did hin-
der him, or elfe, if he were from them, he would
agree with the Scots Commiflioners.

Attorn. Gen. You fay this Paper was read, this
Narrative was read in Mr. Love's Houfe ; was not
Mr. Love prefent ?

Jaquel. I am not able to fay he was : when I

came in, I remember he was not in the Room, and
he was there two or three times while I was there,

but he was feveral times called out.

Attorn. Gen. Do not you know there was an A-
greement of a Letter written back to Titus ?

Jaquel. I can remember no fuch thing, but I think

William Drake told me fo, as I ^remember, but that
was two Years ago, I do verily believe by what I
conceived, was of his writing.

Ld Pre/idem. I could wifh that Mens Confcien-
ces could not be fcrupled to believe fo much of a
Minifter, more than of a Magiftrate ,• I hold it per-
nicious Doftrine for any Man to think he is bound
more to obey the Minifter than the Magiftrate : I
ask you then before the Magiftrate here, who was
prefent at that Meeting ?

Jaquel. William Drake, I am fure, and Major Al-
ford was there, and Captain Potter, and feveral o-
thers, as I remember, Mafter Jenkins.

Attorn. Gen. This was in Mr. Love's Houfe, was
it not in his Study ?

Jaquel. I cannot tell that, I fay as I conceive,

that Mafter Jenkins and TVl-after Cafe were there,

but pofitively I cannot fay it ,- and Mr. Jackfon and
Mr. Nalton, I think.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you of Mr. Watfon ?

Jaquel. I think he was there.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you of Mr. Herring ?

Jaquel. I think he was.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you of Mr. Cauton ?

Jaquel. In truth I cannot tell;

Attorn. Gen. Wha.t Cay you o( Mr, Rol'infon ?

Jaquel. I think he was.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you of Mr. Drake ?

Jaquel. Yes.

Attorn. Gen. Was Colonel Vaughan there ?

Jaquel. Yes, I conceive he was there.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Jackfon there ?

Jaquel. Yes.

Attorn.
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Attorn. Gen. Were Captain Far and Captaia Pot-

tier there ?

Jafjuel. I believe fo.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Gibbons there ?

Jaquel. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you of Mr. Sterks ?

Jaquel. No, Sir, I do not know it.

Attorn. Gen. Did you not know him to be the

'Scotch Agent ? Was he not taken among you to be

an Agent from Scotland ?

Jaquel. Yes, he was a Scotchman.

Attorn, Gen. And for Contribution of Money,

vvhat Money did you pay, and to whom ?

Jaquel. Two five Pounds to Mr. Drt^e.

Attorn. Gen. For what Ufe ?

Jaquel. For charitable Ufes.

uittorn. Gen. Then he asked it of you fo, or for

that piirpofe ,- but afterwards, what did you learn

it was employed about ?

Jaquel. Sir, he did not tell me how he did em-

ploy this Money ; but afterwards I heard him fay,

that he had fent Titus Money.
Jlttorn. Gen. What did you contribute to Sterks's

going into Scotland ?

Jaquel. Ten Shillings.

Attorn. Gen. And who elfe did contribute, that

was there ? And how much was the Sum that was

colleded ?

Jaquel. I cannot tell.

Attorn. Gen. How much do you guefs, or have

heard ?

Jaquel. Four or five Pounds, I think.

Attorn. Gen. Ask him, who gave the Scotchmen

Money ?

Jaquel. Truly, I did give feveral Scotchmen Mo-
ney, both to poor Minifters, and others that were

baniftied by the Ad, becaufe I knew they were

very poor, and knew not how to get away i and I

did itoutof Charity towards them.

LdPreJident. Becaufe the State had an ill Opini-

on of them, therefore you had a good Opinion of

them.

Jaquel. There was one Minifter that had twelve

Children, that was baniihed.

Attorn. Gen. Were you at any Meetings at Mr.
Love's after Z)««^rtr-Fight ?

Jaquel. No not I.

jittorn. Gen. At what Faft were you at ? And
,
who officiated at thofe Fafts ?

Jaquel. I was at Major Adams's and Colonel Bar-

tons's.

Attorn. Gen. Who did exercife at thofe Fafts ?

Was Mr. Love, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Cafe, any of them ?

Jaquel. I believe they were, I conceive fo, I pro-

fefs I cannot remember ; I believe Mr. Jenkins was
there.

Attorn. Gen. Was not Mr. Love one ofthem ?

Jaquel. Yes, he was.
jittorn. Gen. What was the Occafion of thofe

Fafts ?

Jaquel. I know no particular Occafion, but for

the Good of the two Nations.

Attorn. Gen. How do you know they were for

the Good of the two Nations ? Was it not for an

Agreement between the King and the Scots ?

Jaquel. I confefs it was for the Good of both

Nations, as both Nations are the Church of God,
and do both profefs themfelves Proteftants, and
of one Religion ; and I conceived it was my Du-
ty to pray for the Good ofthem both.

Attorn. Gen. But was there not feme Expreffions

for a Blefling upon the Treaty at Breda ?

Jaquel. I cannot remember fuch Expreflions ; for

in fuch Duties I defire to have my Heart lifted up
unto God : And, my Lord, it is a great while *•

Ld Prejident. Will yott fay your Heart is lifted
up unto God, when yqur Underftanding is in your
Heels? ;<3, [

Jaquel. My Lor^, I' Ho not remember one PaC-
fage in Prayer a Week after.

Attorn. Gen. That is in ordinary Meeting's, but
this is for both Nations: but by what did yoa
know that this was for the Good of both Nations,
and why was it pretended to be for the Good of
both ? And, my Lord, why they fhould not meet
before, but /uft at that time, and at a private
Faft ?

Jaquel. I think, that fince the Nations of Er^-
land and Scotland Were at odds, I have been at
twenty Fafts.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him. Whether he were
not late -with Potter, and did not meet with him a-
bout Letters from Bamfield, and whither they went
to read them ?

Jaquel. This was about February or March taft,

he told me he received Letters, and dcfired me to
go along with him to Mr. Love's, and after Dodor
Drake came in, and then thefe Letters were read j

and I profefs I know not from whence they came,
nor the Man ; and fo did Mr. Love declare. That
he never faw, nor knew, nor heard d Bamfield hs'
fore.

Attorn. Gen. Did he not make mention of Parties
in Scotland, That one Party was for the King, and
another for the King and Kirk, andia, third neither
for King nor Kirk ? ^j . ;'. .

Jaquel. Yes.

Attorn. Gen. But who were thofe he named^ that
were Men for the King ?

Jaquel. I think, Hamilton and his Party.

Attorn. Gen. And who for the King and Kirk ?

Jaquel. Argyle and Lefley.

Attorn. Gen. And who neither Fqc King not
Kirk ?

. t.

Jaquel. Straughan and Car.

Attorn. Gen. What did he tell you of the young
King's efcaping ?

Jaquel. Something there was in that, but he was
fetch Q back again.

Attorn. Gen. What faid he of Argyle ?

Jaquel. Nothing at all, as I remember.

Attorn. Gen. Was there not an Expreflion, That
they were now agreed to receive in the whole Na-
tion, unlefs it were thofe that were notorioufly

fcandalous and excommunicated ?

Jaquel. I believe there was.

Attorn. Gen. Did it not mention five thoufand

Pounds for providing of Shipping ?

Jaquel. Yes, in the Narrative or Letter, whe-
ther there related at that time, I know not.

Attorn. Gen. And what mention was there made,

who were fit to command in England, if that Par-

ty flwuld come from thence into England ?

Jaquel. I conceive there were three Noblemen.

AttorU' Gen. Name them.

Jaquel. My Lord o( Suffolk, my Lord o( IVarwick,

and my Lordo(Manchefier, or either ofthem.

Attorn. Gen. That was propounded by Bamfield^

but I hope thofe Lords were more noble than to

do any fuch thing. Was there not another Letter

that came with that oi Bamfield's, fent by my Lord

Argyle, and it was only. That there fhould be an

Approbation of him ? And was this Letter like-

wife read at the fame time, and at the fame Place ?

Jaquel. Yes, my Lord.
Attorn,
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^, jittorn. Gf»r. What was then 'propounded for

Money to be raifed for Bamfietd ?

Jaquel. Truly, Captain Potter did make mention

for forty Pounds to be raifed^ ten Pounds for Co-

lonel •ifi/rw/f^/^/'s Man, and thirty Pounds for Barn-

field himfelf: but that Bufinefs at the reading was

wholly declined, and abfolutely refufed by all, to

aft any thing in that relation in which itwasfent

over. Whereupon Captain Potter did move, That

if nothing were done in that, whether it were not

convenient to fend the Melfenger fomething to

bear his Charges : fays he. If you will pay the

Mefl'enger ten Pounds, and fend Bamfield thirty

Pounds, I will give the Mefl'enger the ten Pounds.

But there was no Agreement, nor Conciufion I

know of, no Bill of Exchange was fent, but Cap-
tain Potter faid he would lay down ten Pounds. ••>

Attorn. Gen. But no body fpake againil Captain

Potter's laying down of ten Pounds ; and it was
propounded to you to lend ten Pounds, and you

faid, you would confiderofit: But did PoW^r lend

it?

Sjdquel I cannot tell thatj my Lord, he faid he

Would do it.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let now Mafter yamtel

tell you what was the Caufe why they did refufe

to do any thing in the Letter about five thoufand

Pounds ; what was the Caufe upon the Debate be-

tween you at Mr. Love's Houfe, why you did
refufe to do. any thing about the five thoufand

Pounds?
'-''Jaquel. The Debate was foon over, for we ab-
folutely refufed it, we would not meddle in it,

not liking the bufinefs ; it was a Trouble, I am
confident, to them that heard it read.

• Attorn. &e». You do not remember that ever any
body did acquaint the Magiflrate with the Defign
in^otVin^irora Scotland?

yaquel. No, not L
lAttorn. Gen. Did not fome fay, that Bamfield

was a Malignant ?

'Jaquel. I cannot tell, but I never heard of him
before.

Attorn' Gen. Were you not told he was a Cavalier,

and of the King's fide, and that that was the true

Reafon why they would not truft him ?

yaquel. I do not remember any fuch thing.

Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love agree for ten Pounds
for Bamfield's Man, and thirty Pounds for Bam-
field?

yaquel. No, I cannot fay fo.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Major uilford tell you, up-
on his Return from Calais^ That he was fent thi-

ther to take an account from thence ?

Jaquet. He did not, but IViUiam Drake did tell

me that he was gone to Calais to fpeak with Cap-
tain Titus.

Attorn. Gen. And to take an account of the Tranf-
z6dotioiJerfey.

yaquel Truly, Sir, I cannot fay that ; but IVil-

liam Drake told me he was gone thither to fpeak

with T'itHi : and this is above two Years ago that

William D-rake told me fo.

' Attorn. Gen. To what end ?

^aqtiel. To tell and hear News.
Attorn. Gen. What did he do more ?

\
yaquel. I profefs in the Prefence of God, I cannot

tell, Sir, I befeech you ; for in the Paper, I told you
before, there were fome Circumftances, and fome-
thing that I cannot fay ,• but it was to this purpofe,

To fpeak with Titus, to hear the News from Jerfey

;

but I cannot fay certainly that Word, j

Attorn. Gen, We do not prefs you to the Word,

but to the Effeaof it : My Lord, I thiitk Mr. ^.t-
quel hath given an account already, that this Re-
lation was at Mr. Low's Houfe. Mr. Jaquel,. let
me bring one thing to'your Remembrance, if /t be
true : At your Meeting at Mr. Love's Houfe upon
this bufinefs of£rtw/f//s Narrative, you fay, thirty
Pounds was moved to be fent to Bamfield, and ten
Pounds to his Man.

Jaquel. Yes, by Captain Potter.

Attorn. Gen. And when it was then faid, 'it was
thought fit by Mr. Love, Mr. Drake, and Captain
Potter, that it fliould be fo done ; whether did you
not all agree it fhould be fo done ?

Jaquel* No, there was no Agreement, but it was
thought convenient, or to that purpofe.

Attorn. Gen. It was thought convenient by all th«
Company prefent ?

JaqueL Truly, Sir, there was not much regard
taken in that bufinefs, nor was there much donej
for we did hot ftay long, but there were fuch
Words.

Attorn. Gen. But by all prefent ?

Jaquel. Yes, there were fuch Words.
Attorn. Gen. Whether were not fome Friends at

Dinner at Dowgate, and was not Mafon there ?

Jaquel. My Lord, there was a Gentleman there,
I cannot fay who he was, nor did I fee him before
or fince.

Aftorn. Gen. Who did they tell you he was ? Did
they not tell you Mafon ?

jaquel. I profefs I cannot remember that, nor can
I tell, but I conceive it wasfo.

Attorn. Gen. In your Examination you fay it was
Mafun.

Jaquel. I faid, I conceived fo.

Attorn. Gen. Why did you believe fo ?

Jaquel. I cannot tell, but as I remember, William
Drake told me fo.

Attorn. Gen. Whether when Bamfieldh Letter camci
and the Letters from my Lord of Argyle, Lo-wdon,

and others came, was there not a Letter irom Bailey ?

Jaquel. I do not remember, my Lord.

Attorn. Gen. Nor from the General Aflembly ?

Jaquel. I do not remember any fuch thing.

Attorn. Gen. Bethink your felf, you are upon your
Oath, whether he that brought the Letters frorn

Bamfield, did not bring Letters from Bailey, and
from the General Aflembly ?

'Jaquel. I cannot remember there was any fuch

thing fpoken of there.

Attorn. Gen. Was there no Expreflion of Letters

of Thanks for the good Afteftion of the Presbyte-

rian Party here, and Encouragement to perfe*-

vere ?

Jaquel. I do not remember any fuch thing.

Attorn. Gen. Were there no Promifes, that when
they by their Endeavours fhould get a free Parlia-

ment in England, that they would re-imburfe all

that was laid out ?

Jaquel. I do remember no fuch thing.

yLr.Love.A would ask him fome Qiieftionsj and

the firft is. Whether he hath fpoken this as a mere

Relation, or whether he owns all this he hatb fpo-

ken, as under an Oath ?

Attorn. Gen. We are paft that, my Lord, he did

fay, he was under an Oath.

Mr. Love. If he fay fo, I am concluded.

[Mr. Jaquel made no Anfwer to this.]

Ld Prefidem. You have asked two Qiieftions in a

few Words : For the firft. Whether he fpake it un-

der an Oath ? You know that time was fpent to

declare it before he began : ii you ask of his own
knowledge, you miftook it ; for he faith fomething

it he
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he hath by Relation, and fome that he knows.

This he hath taken notice of, what (hould we
further examine over the fame thing ; for he faith

fome of liis own Knowledge, fome by Relation

from particular Parties, and fome from Parties he

calls not now to mind : and it was declared by the

Court, that he was a Wicnefs, and die Court ac-

cepted him.

Mr. Love. I defire your Lordfhip to ask him this

Qucftion, Whether the fuppofed Narrative that he

fpeaks of, that Alford faid he brought over, and

read at my Houfc, v as read at my Houfe ; or

only by Alford, and fo brought over as News ?

Jaquel. In truth, my Lord, I cannot tell that.

Mr. Love. He fpeaks of Sterks a Scotchman; I de-

fire your Lordfliip to know whether he knows, or

can affirm by the Oath you fay he hath taken, that

he was a Scotch Agent. [No Anfwer to that

Queftion.]

Mr. Love. Sir, ask him this Qiieftion ; he men-

tions a Faft at Major Adarns's, or Col. Bartons,

and that for the Good of both Nations, becaufe

he thought they were the Church of God ; whe-

ther there was any Intimation in that Meeting,

that it was under this Notion, for the Good of

both Nations ; whether that Meeting was for the

Scotch Nation to invade the Englijh Nation .> [No
Anfwer to that Qiieftion.]

Mr. Love. He faid (if I have taken him rightly,

and if not, I defire your Notaries to inform me
better) that Mr. Love did not agree to fuch a Sum
as Forty Pounds, and afterwards he faid, that all

there faid it was convenient. Now I would ask

how thefe two can agree together ?

Ld Preftde}7t. You are rights for tlie thing of A-
greement he difclaimed totally.

Mr. Love. Then I did not agree to it.

LdPreJident' No, nor any elfe.

Mr. Love. But afterwards he fays, that they did

conceive it was convenient ,• now I pray ask him,

how he knew that I thought it was convenient ?

JaqueL I cannot fay any thing that Mr. Love did

fay it was convenient ; but it was not diil'ented

from, nor fpoken againft by any, as I remember.

[Mr. "Jaquel withdraws. Col. Banon is called

into the Court, and is fworn.]

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let Colonel Barton tell

you what he knows of the Meeting at the S-xan at

Dowgate.

Col. Barton. My Lord, I was there a little while

after the Death of the late King. I was going

into Canmn-fircet, and met with William Drake ;

he defired me to go with him to the Swan at Dovj-

gate. I told him I had a little Bufinefs in Cannon-

ftreet, and I would be there by and by. I ftaid a-

bout half an hour about my Bufinefs, and went
then to the Sv;an at Dowgate, and there was, to

my beft remembrance (for pofitively I cannot fay)

IVilliam Drake, and one a Stranger, Major Hunting-

ton, and Lieut. Col. Bains, and there was one Cape.

Titus, as was faid, and Major Alford, and I do not

remember who elfe were there. My Lord,, at that

time truly I was under a Defeft in my Hearing,

and fince that I have loft an Ear, through a huge
Heat, and Cold taken. But, my Lord, I not

coming but to the middle of the Difcourfe they
had, and not perfedly hearing, could not well

judge of their Difcourfe : But afterwards I ask'd

IVilliam Drake, what the Intent of the Meeting
was ? He told me, that their Intentions were to

make fome AddrclTes or Applications (fome fuch
Vol. L

word it was) unto the Prince, to uke hhn off from
his malignant or evil Counfcl about him, and to
put him upon fuch as would be honefter and better
Counfellors. And this is the Subftance of what I

then undcrftood from WtUiam Drake. My Lord, I
tliink two or three days afterwards, I know not
which, there was a Meeting again at the IVIiite-

Hart in Baji»g-l<me-cn6. at the corner of Bread-Jlreet.

There were, I think, moft of them that I have
named at the firft Meeting : I am fure JVtUiam

Drake was there, and Captain T'itus, and Lieut.

Col. Bains, and Major Huntington, I cannot tell

whether Mr. Alford was there or no, but thefe ,1

am fure were there. I did not come to the begin-
ning of that Meeting neither, the Paper had been
read before I came in, to my beft remembrance :

but I asked IVilliam Drake what was the meaning
of that Meeting } He told me, it was to the

fame eifed: that they fpake of before ,• and they
had Thoughts to fend fomcbody over to the Prince,

to perfuade him from that Condition. A while
after I met with Lieut. Col. Bains, and truly I did
ask him more fully of the Circuraftances of that

Meeting : he told me fomething, that they in-

tended to make ufe of my Lord Piercy and Jermin,

and thofe about the Prince, which he dilliked.

Truly, my Lord, it troubled me extremely, to

think that they fliould make ufe of fuch ill Inftru-

ments to perfuade die King, and I faid, I thought
it was not well. And the next time I faid to IVil-

liam Drake, you have not done well, for it is not a
Chriftian Way we take, to make ufe of fuch Mea
as thefe to perfuade with the King ; for do you
think that my Lord Piercy and Jermin, and thofe

Men, will ever perfuade tlie King to leave them-
felves, and their own Counfels ? So he put me
oftj and from that time he was a little more fliy of

me. Afterwards he did fecretly and cunningly get

from me Ten Pounds, and came under a pretence

to fupply a Friend in neceflity ; and I faid to him,

you have Money of your own. Says he, I have not
fo much as I muft needs fupply him with ; and he
could not do it of himfelf, for fear it fhould be
mifs'd. My Lord, I asked him what Friend it was.

Nay, faith he, you cannot know that, and you
cannot have it till he is in a condition. To tell

you truly, he had been a good Cuftomer to me,
both for himfelf and Friends, and I was loth to

deny him it, fuppofing I fliould have it again. I

afterwards did not, to my knowledge, meddle or

make at any Meeting ; I was never at any of thofe

Meetings after the Bufinefs at Bapng-lane, becaufe

I difliked them ; but afterwards I did fuppofe that

this Ten Pounds was for Captain 7/>«x, for I did

put it to him, and faid, I am afraid you did furnifli

Titus with that Ten Pounds. What then, faid he?

Then 1 fhall require it again of you. So he put me
oft", and run out of the Land. My Lord, for any

other Meetings, Tranfadions, or Knowledge of

any other thing from the time of the Meeting in

Bajiug-lane, 1 know none. For the Prifoner at the

Bar, truly I do not remember, and I am confident

I was never at his Honfe in my life, nor changed

one word with hin1»
'

Attorn-Gen. Did yott meet with T'itus in Fleet-

fireef?

Barton. I did, my Lord, and I asked him whether

the King that was dfead, (for I knew he was much
about the King, becaufe I had heafd it;) and 1

asked him, I fiy, whether the King was a Man of

thofe Parts he was reported to be. T'itus told me,

not only of his Parts, but Virtues. Truly I fuf-

peded then, that Titus was not the Man he feem'd.

Rrrr to
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to be, and I feared he \vas a Cavalier in his heart

;

and truly that did occalion me, with the dillike of
others, to leave their Company.

Attorn- Gen. There \\ ere fometimes private Fafts

at your Houfe,- y hat was the Occafion of them,

and who fpoke to you for them ?

Barton. My Lord, I do not remember the Party

that fpake to me, I am not certain whether it were
Mafter Vtckars, but cannot pofitively fay it, or

whether it were by Sir Matthew Brandy or by
whom they defired to meet ; they met in a Room
at my Houfe, to humble themfelves before the

Lord : and I cannot fay any thing of the Faft, be-

caufe 1 had Cuftomers, and I did think I was bound
to ferve my Calling j and I was not there above
half an hour, and it was up and down, oft" and on,

there were divers Minifters, who did exercife at

that time.

Attorn. Gen. Who did exercife at that time ?

Barton. I was not there much of the time, but I

think Mr. yenkins, and to my beft remembrance
Mr. Love was there j there was Mr. Tate the Par-

liament-Men, to my beft remembrance : I think

Mr. Jaquel was there, and there was Sir Matthew
Brand.

Attorn- Gen. What other Minifters were there ?

Barton. I think Mr. C^/f, and to my beft remem-
brance Mr. Robinfon ; but I am not certain.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Occafion of your

Fafts, and at your Houfe ?

Barton. I knew no Occafion, becaufe I was not

there ; but have heard, a Servant of my Houfe,
who V as there, give this Relation. Mr. Jenkins

began in this manner ,• O Lord, thou kno-wefi -we are

not meet to put up Complaints againfl any, but to

humble our/elves before thee, and to pray that the Sins

of the Land may be pardoned. But I do not remem-
ber there was any word, but for the pardoning the

Sins of the Nation.

Attorn. Gen- Was there no Sins named in parti-

cular ?

Barton. My Lord, I do not remember.
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, ask him whether any body

hath been with him, to call for any Money for any
Parties beyond Sea ; for Majfey, or any others.

Barton. I ftiall give you a true Narrative of that.

I underftocd, my Lord, that after the Prifoners

that were taken at Dunbar were come down the

River, there were divers Citizens, both Men and
Women, that came to fee them, and made a rela-

tion of their Mifery to be fuch, as I have not
heard ; and there was one among the reft, that

faid there was a piece of Meat reached down a-

mong the Prifoners, and two or three catching at

it, it fell down among the Dung, and they took it

up, and eat it. There were divers did move for a
Contribution to them, and it was a pretty while
before I did contribute any thing : there was Cap-
tain Far with me, and defired me to give him fome
Money, and he did not propofe the Ufe ; but to

my beft remembrance, it was either for charitable

Ufes, or for fome in mifery. Now I was loth to

ask him for what charitable Ufe, becaufe I did not
defire to be known to give fuch a Sum of Money
to the Scotch Prifoners. I had a little Money which
I had devoted to charitable Ufes in my ownpur-
pofe : When the Parliament granted my Petition

' for reimburfing the Money I lent, I dii promife
Fifty Pounds to charitable Ufesj and this, Icon-
fefs, I did intend for the Scotch Prifoners, but was
loth to ask him, becaufe I would not be thought
charitable to your Enemies j but did it not under
that relation.

Attorn. Gen. Mr.Jaquel, youlinow ff^iHiam Drale
and Mr. Love very well, do you not know that
Mr. Drake and Mr. Love were very familiarly ac-
quainted ?

Jaquel. I muft needs fa}% Mr. Drake would be
acquainted with all the Minifters in London ,• and I
cannot fay, he was more acquainted with Mr. Love
than with any other Minifter.

[Captain Far is called into the Courtj and is

fworn.]

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let him acquaint vou
with what paflTed at the fVJjite-Hart in Breadjheet.

Capt. Far. I defire the Benefit of my Papers.
Attorn. Gen. At whofe rcqueft did you come to

the Whtte-Hart in Breadfirect, and when was it ?

Far. By William Drake.

Attorn. Gen. Was that the firft time you were ac-
quainted with any thing of this nature, for car-
rying on and profecuting of an Order, to the fur-

therance of an Agreement between the Scots and
the King ? What do you know of that, at what
time was the Meeting >

Far. It was about two Years fince.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Difcourfe at that

Meeting ?

Far. It was the drawing up bf fome Heads of
a Letter, which might be fent to Scotland.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Eft'eft of it ?

Far. It was to this effed, to the beft of my
Memory ; for it is fo long fince.

[Here Captain Far was at a ftand, whether
through Infirmity of Speech (for he feemed to

be flow of Speech) or otherwife, 1 cannot
fay J and he, or tlic Attorney-General for

him, made great ufe of the Papers of his

Examination.]

Attorn. Gen. To defire them, the better to bring
them to an Agreement, that there might be mode-
rate Propofitions.

Far. It was to moderate their Defires in the
Agreement between the King and the Sects.

Attorn. Gen. What to do >

Far. That they might abate of their Demands.
Attorn- Gen- Of their former Demands, that

they might be the more like to agree ; was it

not fo ?

Far. Yes, my Lord.

Attorn- Gen. Was it not propounded likewife, that

fome ftiould be fent to the King, to perfuade him
to give Satisfaflion to the Scots ?

Far. It was propounded by TituSf but not ap-

proved of.

Attorn- Gen. But did you not agree to fend to the

Scots that you did agree to, and were there not
Heads which Titus, or Drake, did undertake to

write, and afterwards were drawn up ?

Far. I faw no Letters.

Attorn. Gen- But did not Drake tell you he had

fent them to Mafter Bailey in Scotland ?

[Captain Far being at a ftand, the Attorney-

General asketh him again :]

Attorn. Gen. Did not William brake tell you, %

Letter was fent accordingly into Scotland ?

Far. Yes, he did tell me he had font Letters.

Attorn- Gen. My Lord, let him give your Lord-

fhip an account before the Treaty at Jerfey, where

Drake met with him, and what he propounded to

him, whether to fend to Jerfey, and what Perfons,

and upon wluj Meffage ?

Far.
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Far. Mr. D/ake did fay, that Captain TU/u did

fay, It was requisite for one to be at the T'reaty

.ztjerfey; and 1 iiaJ it from Drake, that Titus did

undertake to go hiitifclf thither.

Attorn. Gen. What was his Employment to be

there, and what Money was to be raifed for Ixim ?

Did he tell you he wanted Money ?

iFar. After Mr, Drake defired I would help him

to Ten Pounds, and Titus was in want of Money
to relieve his Neceffities : and upon this Rcqucft I

did leave Ten Pounds in Mr. Drake's Warehoufe.

Attorn. Gen. Was Drake prcfent ?

Far. I think he was, I was promifed it again,

but never received it.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, let him inform, after this

Negotiation of Titus was ended at Jerfey, whether

there was not a Letter written by Titus, and whe-
ther this was not read in the prefence of Mr. Love,

and fome others, and whether at Mr. Love's or no ?

Ld PreJiJent. Upon the ending of the Treaty at

'Jerfey and Breda, were you not prefent at 'bix- Love's

Houfe, when it was fignified from 7/V«/, that it

was not convenient for him to come into England,

becaufe he thought he was difcovered to the Coun-
cil of State, and defired fomebody to be fent to Ca-

lais, to take an account thereof his Negotiation

?

Far. Yes, my Lord, I was there.

Attorn. Gen. Where, at lAr. Love's Houfe ?

Far. Yes.

Attorn. Gen. In- what part of his Houfe, whether
in his Chamber or Study ?

Far, In his Study, as I remember.
Attorn. Gen. Was the Letter read there, and who

read it ?

Far. William Drake read it.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Subftance of the Let-
ter, as you remember?

Far. It was for fending one over to. Calais.

Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. I,o^'e prefent when this Let-
ter was read ?

Far. Yes fure, he was prefent.

Attorn.Gen. Was it agreed that one fliould be
fent to Calais, to take an account of it.

t:
Attorn. Gen. What elfe was in the Letter .> Did

not the King of Si.ots declare in the Letter, that
he would give fatisfadion to the Scotf, and in or-
der thereunto lie defired Commiilloners ?

Far. It is fo long fince, that I cannot remem-
ber it,

Attorn.Gen. I ask you, whether it were not to
this cfteft, to declare that he was willing to give
fatisfadion to the Scots, and to that end defired
the Presbyterian Party to fend Commiffioners to
JSreda ?

Mr. Love. This is grofs Darknefs, for you to
dK^ate words to him, and then to fay. Was it not
thus, or to this effeft ? and fo to put into the mouths
of the Witnefles what you would have them fay.

Attorn.Gen. When you go in Darknefs, it is

grofs Treafon, • v

Mx. Love. Eight Witnefles have not proved that
I either writ Letter, or received Letter, or lent
Money-

Attorn. Gen. What was the Effed of the Letter?
Far. Itisfo long fince, that I cannot fpeak par-

ticularly ; but it was to fend Commiffioners.
Attorn. Gen. The Copy of the Letter that came

from the King by Major Alford?
Far. I do not fay fo. Sir,

Ld Preftdent. Such a Letter as they conceived to
be brought from him, as they read.

^«or«. Ge-K. What was that .>

Far. That he had been with Titus, and did bring
the Narrative from him, or to that eflect.

jittorn. Gen. Was it not to be communicated >

Far. Yes, it was fo.

LdPrefident. What was the Narrative read from
Titus ? Who were prefent at this Meetin<» ?

Far. There were feveral there, but I cannot po-
fitively remember any.

.Attorn. Gen. Was Mr. Love there ?

Far. I cannot fay he was.

LdPrefident. Was T)r. Drake there}

Far. 1 cannot fay pofitively, that he hath been at
any Meetings, "'" *"'

LdPrefident. When you were at this Meeting,
Far. It was defired, and I- was propounded to go, and M3ijor Alford returned this at Mr. Love's Houfe,
Attorn. Gen. Who named you to go?
Far. Mr. Drake.

Attorn. Gen. What was the occafion that Major
•'''Alfif>-d did go ?

^ Far. It was iiis Son's being there, .that,was gone
from him. -^ ! ^

Attorn- Gen. But then it was agreed thiit. Alford
Ihould go ? When Alford did return (from Calais

again, and there was an Account given of his Em-
• ploymcnt, where was this Account given ? and
'where were thofe Papers read, tliat did give the
- Account ?

'^

'

' Far. It was given atMr. iow's; but I cannot
fay he was prcfent at that, for he was abfent fome-
times j I cannot be pofitive to- fay he was^ prefent

:

"i'dd conceive- he was preftnf,- but cannot pofitively

fay it.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Subftance of the Ac-
count given by Alford or Drake, or who read it ?

Far. It was a Narrative that he had been at Ca-
lais, and what Entertainment he had. jiu m

Attorn.Gen. Was there a Copy oP a.- .Eetter
btought thither, written from the King to the
Presbyterian Party ? '

Ff.r. I cannot fay he brought it.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Subftance of mo, Let-
ter ? ,^\.v

Far.

Breda.

-Vol. I,

' » t.* m tnC: pretence
To fend Commrffioners to the Treaty: at;,,,qpc agreed upon,

was Dr. Drake there ?

Far. I cannot fay it.

Ld Preftdent.- Was Mr. Jenkins there ?

Far. I cannot fay it.

Ld Prefident. How many were there ?

Far. About ten or twelve.

Attorn. Gen. Ask him whether this Meeting,
when this Letter came from the King, advifing

to fend CommifTioners to treat with the King at

Breda ; whether was there not -a Commiffion

named, and Perfons named to treat ?

Far. William Drake read Papers, but it was not

agreed upon by the Companj^, becaufe private Per-

fons could not give CommifTions.

Ld Prefident. Was it not debated at that Meeting
for a Commiffion to be fent accordingly ?

Far. William Drake read Papers there, that was
in the nature of a Commiffion; but it was not a-

greed upon by tlie Company, becaufe private Per-

sons could not do fuch a thing. ' '

LdPrefident. VVas it not in order to the Treaty ?

Far.; it fj^^Sn }to^jLdviCe with them about the

Treaty. ' . ,

' .'
'

Attorn. Gen,- ^zs it not read in the prefence of

the Company ?

, Far. The Commiffions and Inftruftions were read

the prefence of the Company, but they were

Rrrr z Atttrn.
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Attorn. Cell' Was it not in the name of the Prcif-

byterian Party in England ?

Far. As 1 QO remember, the Commiflion was in

the name of the Prcsb) tcrian Party, for I did but

only hear it read.

Mr. Love. Let him fpeak viva voce.

Far. To the beft of my remembrance, it was
for the Presbyterian Party, but pofitively I cannot

fay fo : My Lord, 'tis two Years fince, and as near

as I can remember, it was fo.

The Tryal of Chriftopher Love. 3 Car. 11.

Ld Prefideut. The Commiflion, you fay, was not the Treaty between the King and the Scots f

Far. I was.
Attorn. Gen. Who officiated there, was Mr Love

one of them ?

Far. I cannot fay pofitively, I believe Ur.Love
did.

LdPrcfident. Do you believe, Mr. Love was one
of them ?

Far. I conceive he was one of them, and Mr.
Robinfcn.

Attorn. Gen. Did he not pray for a Bleffing upon

agreed to, but the Letter and Inftrudions were ?

Far. tVilliam Drake did undertake to draMP them

up.

Ld Prejidem. Were they drawn up and fent ?

Far. I am not able to fay they were.

Ld Prejidem. Who were to be the Commiffioners ?

Par. My Lord IViDoughby of Parham, Alderman

Hume, M^jor-General Majfey, Colonel Graves, Cap-
tain T'itus.

Attmn. Gen. What were they to do ?

Far. To advife, but not to treat in the behalf

of the Presbyterian Party

Ld Prejidem. Not in the behalf of the Presbyte- agreed upon,

Far. That was done, but I cannot fay it was by
Mr, Lwe ; but thefe words were faid there.

Attorn. Gen. Were you at a Meeting at Vix. Love's
after the Fight at Dunbary a remartable time to'
this Nation ?

Far. I was there, but came in late.

Attorn. Gen. Were you there, when a Letter was
read from Maffey ?

Far. I did not hear it read.

Ld Prejidem. What do you know of it ?

Far. There was fuch a Letter came, to affift the
King with Money and Arms i but it was not

rian Party ?

Far. No.
Attorn. Gen. Was there not an Agreement of Let-

ters to be fcnt to the Queen, and no Propofals

that way?
Far. No, my Lord.

Ld Preftdem. What was the Subflauce of that

Letter read ?

Foi: It was, as I remember, to have the Queen
perfuade the King to give fatisfaftion to the Scots

in their juft Demands.
Attorn. Gen. Was it not moved then to be deba-

ted what power they had to fend a Commiflion,
and by what Authority they fliould do it, and by
whom was it fpoken ?

Ld Prejidem. Do you fwear fuch a Letter came ?
Far. I cannot fwear pofitively.

Ld Prudent. Did the Gentleman tell you fo ?
Far. He did tell me fo.

Ld Prejidem. The Letter did write likewife for
Arms and Ammunition, did it not ?

Far. Yes, and for Money.
Ld Prejidem. Did not Mr. Love tell you, they

could not do it ?

Far. I did underftand it was Mr. Love.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Love tell you, they a-
greed to raife a Sum of Money for Majfey, and
'Titusy and Graves, or fome of them ?

Far. Yes, he did.

Attorn. Gen. What was the Sum of Money, and
Far. It was demanded, what Authority had pri- for whom was it agreed upon ? did Mr. Love tell

vate Men to fend Commiflloners ?

Attorn. Gen. Did not you go afterwards -^Ith

fome over into Southwark ?

Far. Yes.

Attorn. Gen. Where did you go >

Far. I went with Majcjr Alford, and with Alder-
man Bunce his Son, and I went to Grave/end.

Attorn. Gen. What other Company was there ?

Far. No body elfe, nor had I gone, but at the

requeft of Mailer Alford.

Attorn. Gen. Did you know that Mafon went ?

Far. There was no fuch Man went along with us.

Attorn.GeK. Did no body tell you that Mafonwcnt
with the Inftruftions agreed upon ?

Far. There was a Gentleman we met with at

Grave/end, that 1 conceive to be that Mafon.

Attorn. Gen. Did he carry the Inftruftions ?

Far. I cannot tell.

Ld Prejidem. Did no body tell you fo ?

Far. Not as I remember, I did not fee any de-

livered to him.

Ld Prejidem. Do you believe he carry'd them, out
of thefe Circumftances you heard ?

Far. Yes, I believe he did ,• I am upon my Oath,
and to fay pofitively, I cannot.

Attorn. Gen. Were there not Letters left at your

you fo?

Far. I fay, Mr. Love did tell me it was agreed
upon for the fending of fome Money, whether
250 or 300 /. I cannot fay pofitively ; and it was to
relieve Majfey and T'itus in their NccCiTities.

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Lcve move you to con-
tribute to this ? and what did you contribute ?

Far. Mr. Love asked me, and I did promiie five

Pounds, and brought five Pounds, and laid it down
upon his Table.

Attorn. Gen. Who was in the Room then ?

Far. There were feveral.

Ld Prejident' Do you know none of them t

Attorn. Gen. Mr. Love faith, he hath neither writ,

received, nor fent ; but he doth not fay, he did not
mend Letters.

Far. I brought five Pounds in a Paper, and laid

it upon his Table.

Ld Prejidem. And waS he in the Room ?

Far. Yes, my Lord, but I cannot fay any elfe

was.

. Attorn. Gen. I could tell you who there were
more ; Mr. Cafe was there too : My Lord, ask him
it it were not agreed between them, that it fltoul4

be fo brought.

Far. As I did underftand, it was fo *, it was fo

Houfe, and for whom, and what did you with them? for my particular, but I cannot fay it of others.

Far. There was at my Brother's Houfe Letters
left, but they were returned.

Attorn. Gen. But for whom were thofe Letters ?

Far. They were dircfted to WiO. Drake by T'itus.

Attorn. Gen. Were you at ColoneJ Barm's Houfe
at the Faft ?

Attorn. Gen. Did not Mr. Love fpeak to you to

that puipofe, to bring it in that way ?

Far. I cannot fay he bid me lay it down.
LJ Prejidem. What was the Manner of Mr. Love's

requiring of you, or notifying of it to you, and

the Manner of your Purfuit of that ?

^
^ CHere

I
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[Here Captain Far was at a Hand, and made

no Anlwcr.]

Attorn. Gen. I \\i\\ make ft very fllort : Whether
this were not done that there might be no Difco-
very cf it ?

Far. It was done to that effefl:, that there fhoiild

|>e no Difcovery of it : I did it under that Notion.
Ld Prejident. And do you not think Mr. Ljve con-

ceived ic under that Notion?
Far. I cannot fay he did.

Attsrn. Gen. Were }'oii not fpoken to by Captain

Maffvy, to fpe;ik to Colonel Barton to lend Money ?

Fiir. I did fpeak to him.

Ld I'yefident. What was that ?

Far. Ten Poimds, as I conceived ; for I recexv'd

it from him in a Paper.

Attorn. Gen. To whom did you deliver it ?

Far. To Captain Maffey., Majfey's Brother, my
Lord.

Ld Prejident. You received it from Colonel Barton.

Captain Majfey bid you fpeak to Colonel ^arton for

a Sum of Money j and he gave it to you ; and you
gave it to Captain Majfey.

Attorn. Gen. Was the Money, as you conceived,

returned to Majfey and Titus ?

Far. I cannot fay it was.

Ld Preftdent. Do you believe it was defired to

be raifed to that purpofc ? And do you think it was
done according to that purpofe?

Far. I do not know.
Attorn. Gen. Whether do you conceive that this

Monc}', you thus brought to Captain Majfey, was
not for Majfey and Titus ?

Far. I do conceive it was.

Attorn. Gen. And was not Mr. Love commonly at

your Meetings ? And whether, after Drake went
away, the Meetings were not at his Houfe ?

Far. I met with Mr. Love often at his own Houfe.

Attorn. Gen. This Money was taken up under the

Notion of a charitable Ufe }

Far. I do conceive it was given them under that

Notion.
Mr. Love. Sir, he gave you a large Account of

the Negotiation with Titus ; pray ask him if I were
privy to it.

Far. I cannot fay fo.

Ld Prefident. Do you believe it ?

Mr. Love. You fay the Copy of the King's Let-

ter, Cyou fuppofe) that was brought over by Alford,

was read at my Houfe ; whether did I hear the

Letter read in my Houfe ?

Far. I cannot fay you did.

Ld Prejident. Was not Mr. Love, when the Letter

was communicated, fometimes in the Room, go-
ing and coming ?

Far. I cannot fay when it was read ; but I fay

he was there during fome part of the Conmiuni-
cationi but I cannot fay he was there at the

reading of the Letter.

Attorn. Gen. Thefe are good Queftions, my Lord.

Mr. Love. The Court will judge of that.

Ld. Prejident. But do you not conceive that he
onderflood the Contents of it ?

Far. I do conceive fo.

Mr. Love. But he doth not fay it was fo. He
faid there was a Narrative read from Titus, I de-
fire your Lordfhip to ask him whether I was pre-

fcnt whilft the Narrative was read, yea or no.

Far. I cannot fay any thing to that ; I cannot
fwear he was there.

Mr. Love. Ask him whether I did not go often
out of the Room.

F.ir. I did obferve, that when Mr. Lovehtith been
there, he hath been often called away, and haih
been abfent ; and therefore I Cannot fay fuch a
thing was done when Mr. Lcve was there.

Attorn. Gen. He hath before proved it upon Oath,
that he was there fometimes.
Mr. Love. But look before, and he faid he could

not fay I was prcfent when it was read.

Attorn. Gen. This Narrative, v hether was ir a
Copy written by Alford, as News brought over, or
the Copy written by Titus himfelf ?

Far. Alford faid it was a Narrative from Titus.

Mr. Love. Pray ask him v hcthcr I did fend Ah-
ford over, yea, or no; or agreed to the fending
of him over.

Far. I think he did not ; but he was fent by
IVtUiam Drake.

Mr. Love. My Lord, whether was he not privy
to it ? He told you Titus^ Letter was writ before
Mj'ordwGnt.

Far. But it was not agreed upon.

Attorn. Gen. Titus's Letter, that he Writ, that

fome might come to him, to receive an Account
of him, was read at Mafter Love's Houfe,

Mx.Love. I move this C^ieftion, becaufe y^//wv/,

who was the Man fent, conlefled that Wtlliam Drake
fent him. He pretended there was a Commilfufn
read in my Houfe ; I defire to know when, or at

what Time ; whether before the apth of March,
1650?

Far. I am not able to fpeak to the Time ; it is

about two Years fince, or fomething under.

Mr. low. 1 defire, Sir, to ask him this Qiieftion,

Whether the rude Draught, written by IViUiam

Drake, or the original Copy, was fent away ?

Far. There was only a rude Draught that Drake
read; and then afterwards Drake was to draw it

up.

Mr. Love. Ash him whether I gave my Confent
to the fending away of this Commiffion.

Far. I cannot fay Mr. Love was there when ic

was fent away.
Attorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love make any Proteflatioa

againil it ?

Far. It was agreed by all that the Commifllon
could not be fent.

Mr. Love. Ask him whether I did not declare in

the Company, when there was fuch Speech of com-
miflionating, that it was an high Ad of Prefump-

tion for private Perfons to commilTionate any, and

a notorious Falfhood to fay it was an Aft of the

Presbyterians ; and whether did not I declare my
felf againft fending the Commiflioa

Far. I did fay it was agreed upon by all, that we
could not fend the Commiffion.

Mr. Love. I can prove, if I may ha\re the Wit-
nefles indemnified, that I declared againft any Com-
miffion.

Ld Prejident. Mr. Love hath declared tlien he knew
of the Commiffion.

Mr. Love. I acknowledge the difavowing of any

Commiffion ; I gave my Reafons for it.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I hope you will remember

what the Prifoner fays.

Mr. Love. I do not own any thing about concur-

ring with any Commiffion, but only difavowing of

it. After DKK^«r-Fight, he faith, he came late

;

and he cannot tell whether the Letter was read at

my Houfe, only he fays, I told him fo : And whe-
ther was that the Letter, or a Copy of it ?

Far. I cannot fay that.

Mr.iow. The moft that I have done, is but to

receive
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receive News ; aiitl I hope I fhall not die for that.

Was this Letter of Ahjfey written to me ?

Far. I have faid already I cannot fay fo-

Mr. Lo-ve- I would be glad to be freed in Court.

LiiPreJidcm. You are a very free Man indeed.

Mr. Love. He fpeaks of a Sum of two -hundred

and fifty Pounds, or three hundred Pounds, fent to

Mijfey and T'itus ;
pray ask him whether I did agree

that it fhould be fent.

Ld Prefidem. Did he difagree ?

Far- 1 foid it was agreed to ; but by whom, I

cannot fay.

, Anorn. Gen. Did Mr. Love at that time dif-

agree ^

Far. I cannot fay he did.

Mr. Love. Did I move Captain Far, or fay. Cap-

tain FiiTy will you contribute five Pounds to Ma_^ey

pr T'itus, or any Money ?

Far. You asked me the Queftion, what Iwould do-

Mr. Love. But for Majjey and T'itus ?

Far. I did conceive it was for Majfey and T'itus.

Mr. Love. He fays he laid it in my Houfe ; and

he fo far juftifies me, that he cannot fay I received

it ; and God is my Witnefs, I never did fee it in

my Life. If another Man agrees to receive Money

in my Houfe, I hope the Court will not judge me
for it.

Ld Prefidem. It is an eafy Matter for you to take

it, and convert it to another Ufe.

Far. I do conceive that Captain Majfey had the

Money.
Mr. Love. Now you clear me: Another Man

brings the Money, and I do not order him to bring

iti and another receives it, and not I.

[Captain Far withdraws.]

Attorn. Gen. Now, my Lord, we fhall conclude

in a veryfhort Word, w'ith a Minifter to a Mi-

nifter.

[Mafter Jack/on the Minifter is cialled into the

Court.]

Mr. yackfon. Sir, I dare not fwear.

. Ld Prefidem. Dare you teftify the Truth when
God calls you to it ? For God will appear in' no

other Vifion than in the Power <pf Magillracy.

Mr. Jackfon- I dare not fpeak againft this Man's

Life.

Ld Prefidem. Dare you fpeak the Truth before a

Magiftrate?
,

]V .

,,,

Mr. Jackfon. That that I fay, is this;. That Jiooi
upon this Mao as a Man very precious in God's
fight; and, my Lord, I fear I fhould have ariljlell

in my Confcience unto my Dying-day, if I fhould

fpeak any thing that fhouldbe circumftantially pre-

judicial to his Life : And in regard of thefe Terrors

of the Lord upon me, I dare not fpeak.

Attorn. Gen. I think all the Jefuits in all the Col-

leges have not more defperate Evafions or Shifts

from the Purpofe than thefe Men have. Is^y Lord,

you now fee what a defperate Combination here is.

ThatMen being before Authority, and in the Face of

Magiftracy, in fuchaCourt as this is, fo enuiient

in the Prefence of it, and fo authorized as this is ;

•that Men fliould dare to dally as they dp ; an/i that

Minifters fhould fay they dare not fpeak the Truth

:

not when Treafon is hatched and contriyed, they
dare not fpeak the Truth ; that this Man fhoi^ld be
more preciousy though a. Traytor, than the. Com-
monwealth, which ftiould be preferve^- .1 hope
we fhall root thefe Opinions out, or fome of the

Parties that hold them ; that I will fay.

Ld Prefidem. Mafter yackfon, you are one of the
Parties in thefe Meetings, you have been at their

Meetings ; and we require nothing of you but to
fpeak the Truth. Sr. Aaftin will tell you. That
to conceal a Truth, or tell a Lye, you had better
let the World fall about your Ears. You are re-

quired nothing but to fpeak the Truth ; and will
you fay this Truth will be a Torment to your Soul?
Are you a Profeflbr of Tefus Chrift, a Minifter of
God ? The great Errand you are fent hither about,
is to fpeak the Truth from him. Therefore lay your
Hand upon your Heart, and do as becomes you as
a Chriftian, and as a rational Man, and as one that

will tell Truth ; for by theTrutii the World ftands.

We are all no better than favage Men, if we have
not Judgment to tell Truth one to another.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, fuppofe Mr. Love fhould

kill one of thefe Men (that do hear the Debate)
in the Prefence of Mr. yackfon, and he fhould be
called to give Evidence, and refufe it ; he may take
away any Man's Life. Perfonal Refpeflis fhould be
fet afide when we come to Judgment. You fee, my
Lord, the Pcrfon of this Man, how it is preferred

by this Man. That which is the Truth, you are

required to fpeak, and nothing elfe.

Ld Prefidem. Have you any Oath or Promife
among your Combiners to be fecret in this Bufi-

nefs ?

Mr. yackfon. Never in my Life, my Lord.

Ld Prefidem. Will you take your Oath ••

Mr. yackfon. I dare not, my Lord.

Ld Prefidem. What is your Reafon ?

Mr. yackfon. I have told you, ray Lord, and I

will tell you it again, I am a Man of a troubled

Spirit; and I dare not do any thing that fhould

caufe a Hell in my Confcience to my Dying-day.

Ld Prefidem. Do you look to die ?

Mr. yackfon. Yes, my Lord.

Ld Prefidem. And do you expeft to live again ?

Mr. yackfon. I truft in Jefus Chrifl: I (hall live

again

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I defire your Clerk may
be commanded to give him his Oath, and he re-

quired to take it.

[The Clerk tenders him the Oath.]

Ld Prefidem. Will you take this Oath, or not ?

Mr. yackfon. No, my Lord.

Ld Prefidem. Then I think you are Men that

were fpoken of before, Jefuits and Priefts : They
fay you are none ; but you are their Brethren.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, thefe go beyond Jefuits

:

The Jefuits will fwear with a Refervation, and
thefe will not fwear at all. This Man muft be
proceeded accordingly with ; for if this be allow-

ed, I conceive there will be no Juftice in England.

And in refped: of the Quality of his Perfon, Funftion,

and Gravity, by fo much is it a more pernicious Ex-
ample, and it aggravates the Thing every way.

Ld Prefidem. Let it be known here, that it may
be difperfed abroad ; and I think there are fome of

raofl: Counties of England. And this Air is gone

forth ; this very Plot is fecretly fpread with fome
chief Minifters throughout &\\. England.

.
Attorn..Gen. This Right they have done to many

of them, that I believe it will make a more fevere

Inquifitioninto thefe Perfons, than otherwife there

would be : It is not Blood that is look'J after, but

Confeflion and Contrition. I am glad that thofe

that are "not Clergy-Men do come in, and the

Clergy will not qonfefs at alL

[The
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[The Court confults a while.]

Lcl Prejident. Mafter Jackfon, for your refufing to

fwear, the Court fincth you five liundrcd Pounds,

and Imprifonment during the Plcafurc of the

Court.

[The Keeper of the Fleet is called upon, and
commanded to take him in Cuftody.J

Mr. Love. My Lord, I have fome Motions humbly

to make to this Court. The firft is to intreat your

Lordfhip, and the reil of the Members of this

Court, that if I have let fall any Exprefllons thro

Inconlidcratenefs, or for want of Skill in the Law,
that have been an Oftence either to your Lordfhip,

or to any, I befeech you, if I have fpoken any

derogating Exprefllons, or made any unfeafonable

Motions, that you would impute it to my Igno-

rance.

Ld Prejident. None of them fhail hurt you.

Mr, Love. Then I intreat this Favour, That I

may have Counfel afligned me, and Sollicitors here

in Courts and in my Chamber at the Touw, and a

Copy of my Charge, and convenient Time, as the

nature of the Biifinefs requires, my Charge being

long, and I have not read a Word of it, nor the

Depofitions ; that I may have, I fay, Counfel af-

figned me, and convenient Time to bring in myAn-
fwer. And I am confident, thro the good Hand of

God upon me, I fhall clear my fclf of all the Trea-
fons charged upon me, and of all their Aggrava-
tions, through Strains of Wit and Quillets of Law
by Inflruments of State : I am confident I fhall

clear my Innocency, that I fhall not ftand a Traytor
before you.

Ld Prejident. They being Inflruments oi State,

are Inflruments of God, appointed by the State.

For }'our Time, you have all this Afternoon. Are
you not ready ?

Mr. Love. I was yeflerday nine Hours lock'd up
in that clofe Room and in this Place ; and I could

not read one Word lafl Night, not out of Trouble
of Mind, but through Wearinefs, being kept fo

many Hours in the Court.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, he hath had a Fortnight's

Notice of his Tryal to prepare for it. My Lord,
we have been two Days ; and by the Courfe of
Proceedings, if the Gentleman had had his Tryal
by a Jury, both mufl have been difpatched in one
Day. We are appointed to go on to hear his De-
fence now, or elfe on Monday.

Mr. Love. I defire a convenient Time to bring in

my Witnefles, to make it appear how the Witneffes
againfl me contradift themfelves. I have not yet read
the Depofitions of one Man, and I cannot read the

Depofitions by Monday ; and to-morrow is a Day
that fome Time of it fliould be fpent in other Im-
ployments.

Ld Prejident. To do Juflice, you mull run out of
the Church ; and though you were at your Prayers,

you mufl fbrfake Praying and Sabbaths to do Juflice.

Sir, this is of a higher nature than all your Preach-
ing and Praying.

[The Court confults a while together.]

Ld Prejident. The Court all agree to give you till

Wednefday Eight a-clock in the Morning.
Mr. Love. I defire that I may have Counfel here,

and in my Chamber.
Ld Prejident. You have (hewed nothing thefe two

Days that raiCes any Doubt in Matter of Law.
Mr, Love. There are fome Things in my Charge

that I doubt this Court cannot take Cogrtizance of ;

fomething in thofe A<fts, and fomcthing in refpeft

of the Time. It is Matter of Law, whether the
Aft fpcak of fending or receiving Letters or Mef-
fages. And here are eight WitnelTcs come in, and
never a Man proves that I received Letter, or fent

Letter, or lent any Money. And this I conceive is

Matter of Law, whether the Afts reach being prc-
fent only where other Men lay down Money.
Ld Prejident. You have had Counfel.

Mr. Love. My Lord, I have had none.

Attorn. Gen. For Counfel, you are to fend him
none, my Lord : He hath his Liberty ; he hath
Recourfe for all the People in England to come to

him.

Mr. Love. Counfel have refufed to come to me ;

I have their Letters about me.

[Here he reads the Letters of fome Counfel-

lors, which they fent to him to the Tower,
declaring they could not come to him, unlefs

they were afligned by the Court.]

Attorn. Gen. All that we can fay to you, is, that

Counfel may come to you, if they will.

[Mafler Love is commanded away ; and the

Court adjourns till Wednefday.]

The third Day'*s Proceedings, July the 2<yth,

1651.

TH E Court is fetj and Mr. Love is command-
ed to the Bar.

Attorn. Gen. Mr. Love, this is the Day the Court
hath given you (^according to your Defire) to make
your Defence j and they are ready to hear it.

Ld Prejident. And I hope thofe Diredions that

have been given, have been obferved, that any

Perfons of what Qiiality foever, either Lawyers
or others, that came to you, have had in a fair

way Accefs unto you ; and that you have been de-

barred nothing that the Court gave Order for. If

there have been any Impediments, we will do our

befl to have them taken away.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I hav6 nothing more at

prefent againfl him : You have heard that wliereof

he Hands accufed, and the Evidence produced to

prove it. And, my Lord, I hope they be fufficient

to convince the Gentleman that there is Proof

againfl him for thefe Fads and treafonable Dcfigns,

whereof he flands accufed. This Day is appoint-

ed for his Defence, if he thinks fit to make it.

But if God hath otherwife wrought upon his

Heart, and that he himfelf is convinced that the

Charge againfl him is proved to be true ; to me
it will be the befl way of his Prefervation. But

what way foever he tliinks fit to take, I fhall be

ready to go along with him in it : And Co, my
Lord, I expeft what he fhall fay.

Mr. Love. My Lord, I fhall hot trouble your

Lordfhip, and the Court, to bring in at prefent

any Witnefles to teflify any thing that might in-

validate that Teflimony that fome have brought

in againfl me ; I love not to protraft Time : But

I fhould betray my own Innocency, fhould I by

my Silence lie under all that Charge and Obloquy
which is caft upon me. And therefore I deem it

my Duty, wherein I can, and as far as I am able,

to exprefs my felf before your Lordfhip and the

Court.
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Court. And therefore I humbly crave leave of

your Lordfllip, and this Court, that I may make

ray Defence for my Life before yor.

Although I am denied Counfel to plead for me

in this Court, which is fo juft and ncccflary a

Means for the Prefervation of my Life, yet my
Comfort is that of the Pfalrrift, My Defence is of

God, ii'hich faveth the Upright in Heart, and pleadeth

the Caufe of bis Servant againfi him that puffeth at

him.

My Lord, you have granted me that Favour which

the Romans did to Paul, that he might anfwer for

himfelf, concerning the Crimes laid againft him.

In making my Defence, I (hall humbly crave leave

to proceed in tliis Method : To fpeak fomething,

Firft, concerning the Charge : Secondly, concern-

ing the VVitnefles, and their Teftimony : Thirdly,

fomething concerning my felf : And then, Laftly,

fome Things humbly to propofe to your Lordfhip

and the Court concerning my Charge. Mr. At-

torney-General hath exhibited a Charge againft me,

confifling of two Parts j of High Treafon, and

of other High Crimes and Offences. As touching

the firft, comparing the Afts which the State hath

made with the Aftions which my felf have done, I

know not any perfonal Aft of mine (proved againft

me) that renders me guilty, as to Treafon, by

any publick Ad of your Lordlhips. And there-

fore I pleaded the general Iffue, Not guilty, as to

that.

As to the fecond, my Counfel having a general

Licence to come to mc, and fince having been with

me, they have acquainted me that Prefence with,

or Silence at what my Accufers have done, this

renders me culpable by your Afts ; and therefore,

as to that, I fliall humbly commit my felf to your

Juftice and Mercy.
Concerning, Sir, the Charge laid againft me, I

can fafely and truly fay I am charged with many
Things which I ought not, being pretended to be

done before the Aft was publifhed which conftitutes

this Court. I am charged likewife therein with

many Things that I knew not, and with other

Things that I did not ; and therefore dare not in

Confcience lie under the Obloquy of the whole

Charge. I do therefore in general declare and pro-

teft againft what is mentioned in the Charge, touch-

ing the railing of Infurreftions, Seditions, and Re-
bellions. I may fay in that regard as Jeremy did,

I defire not that woful Day, God he knows.

To the other Particulars, to wit, the Confede-

ration with Jermin, Piercy, and others, in fo-

reign Parts, to raife Forces, I anfwer, I diflike the

very Mention of their Nam»6, or any Concurrence

with them in any Practice of fuch a nature, who
are Perfons whofe Principles are fo contrarient to

Religion and Liberty.

As touching the other Particulars, to wit, a

Correfpondence w itii the Son of the late King, the

Queen, Jermin, and Piercy, and others mentioned

in the Charge j I do declare before you. That I ne-

ver received Letter from, nor fent Letter to any of

them ; nor had I any Correfpondence with them.

There are other Things in the Charge, to which
all the Depofitions of the Witnefl'es do not in the

leaft come up : And fliould I by my Silence render

my felf obnoxious to the whole, you might judge me
to be guilty of thatwhich indeed I am not guilty of.

I obferve in reading the Charge, that there

are many Things in it which the Witncffes do not

in the leaft fpeak unto : For, firft, none of them
fwear that ever I writ Letter to the King, or to the

Qiieen his Mother, or to Jermin, Piercy, or any
other Perfon named in the Charge, or to any Per-

fon of the Scotijh Nation, fince the Troubles be-
gan.

Again, none of the Witneffes fwear that ever I

either defired, or perfuaded, or diredcd any Per-

fon to write any Letter to any Perfons whofe Names
are mentioned in the Charge, or to any Perfon in

or of the Scotijh Nation : Nor do any of them f\vear

that ever any Letter was written in my Houfe

;

but that only Letters ftippofcd to be come from or

fent to the Scots were read there ; which I do not

deny. Again, none of them fwear that ever I did

fo much as read a Letter in my Houfe, or other

where, that was pretended to come from the Scots,

or pretended to be fent into Scotland. Further,

none fwear that ever I gave my exprefs and particular

Allent to the fending away of any Letter. And
none fwear that ever 1 colleded one Penny of Mo-
ney either for the King or the Scots, or any Perfon

in Scotland. That which is affirmed by one Tefti-

mony, tQwit, by Mford, that I moved for Money,
I flull anfwer when I come to it. Again, none of

the Witnefles prove that ever I invited any Perfon,

or foreign Forces, to invade tJie Nations of Eng-

land and Ireland; which yet is laid exprefly to my
charge in the Charge read againft me. None like-

wife prove that ever I plotted, contrived, or en-

deavoured to raife Forces, Tumults, or Infurrec-

tions within this Nation againft the prefent Go-
vernment. None fwear that I was a Correfpon-

dent. Lideed, Adams in his Teftimony had thefe.

Words, (which both the Notary and my felf took)

That he took me to be aCorrefpondent. But when
I had your Lordfhip's and the Court's Leave to put

this Queftion to him. Whether upon Oath he would
affirm I was one ? his Anfwer was. That he could

not politively fay I was fo ,• but he faid. He did

conceive I was a Correfpondent ; but did not fay I

was fo. So that. Sir, as to thefe Particulars, there

ai-e none of the eight Witnelles (neither the feven

that have been fworn, nor yet Mafter Jaquel, whom
I do not take to be under an Oath) that do charge

any of thefe Particulars upon me.

I have a Word alfo to fpeak concerning the Wit-
nefles, who are my Accufers; and I might fay

there is an Incompetency in them, as to their Num-
ber. There are many Particulars fworn againft

me, to which but one Witnefs hath fworn to one

Fad ; and this I flull humbly offer to your Lord-

fhip's and the Court's Confideration. I might al-

ledge alfo an Incompetency as to their Quality

:

They are not only Perfons accufcd of Treafon, and
fo are not to be believed, but they have made an

open Confeffion of that which is Treafon by your

Ad, and fo are not legales Te/ies. They have done
that by an open Confeffion, which, as I am inform-

ed, is equivalent to a Convidion : They have con-

fefs'd fending of Letters, receiving of Letters, and
lending of Money ; but they have proved none of

thefe Things againft me. Now they having both

given it under their Hands, and alfo publickly de-

clared that they have done thefe Things, I cannot

judge them competent Witnefles againft me : But

this I muft leave to the Court's Confideration.

Sir, concerning the Incompetency of their Num-
ber, to that w herein two Witnefles do concur, I am
concluded; and wherein they have teftified any

Thing true, I would not deny it for all the World

;

and wherein they agree in their Teftimony in a

Truth, therein I will be candid, and ingenuous to

acknowledge it.

My
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My Lord, tho the Charge be long, and my Time
but Ihorr, and tiic Dcpofirions many Sheets oi

paper, (and truly I could hardly read them over

till late laft nighr) yet through tl)e good Hand of

God upon me, I (hall labour to make as plain and

clear a Defence as God dial I enable me.

Sir, in reading over the Charge, 1 obferve, that

tliofe things which feem mofl: criminal againft me,

are fworn to but by fingle Teftimony j and I will

mention, with your Lordfhip's leave, a few Parti-

culars.

Firft, Touching the Letters faid to be from 7»-

tusy the Effcft of it being, as was faid, to defire

fome to come over to Calais, that he might give

them information touching Attairs at Jerfey ; none

but Far fwears that this Letter was read in my
Houfe. The other Witncfles, fome fay, it was

read in one place, and fome in another : Alford, I

remember, he fays he heard it from IVilliam Drake

;

and Adims Hiys, ic was read in William Drake's

Houfe : but none but Far fwears, it was read in

my Houfe. There is likew ife none but Far fwears,

that Major Alford was defired in my Houfe to go

to Calais to l'tits; neither Jaquel, nor Potter, nor

Alford, nor Adams, nor any of the reft lay this to

my charge : it is only Far that lays this to my
charge, and he doth it moft untruly, which I w ill

make out unto you by an undeniable Demonftra-

tioii.

He fays, that at a Meeting at my Houfe the

Company did defire Major Alford to go to Calais.

Now if your Lordfhip obferves Alford's Teftimony,

he tells you upon Oath, that he was never in my
Houfe till after he came from Calais, nor ever fpake

with me in my life till after he came from Calais,

therefore could not be defired in my Houfe to go

to Calais. So that. Sir, I will not lay it upon the

Badnefs of Far's Confcience, but upon the Badnefs

of his Memory. I do not think he is fuch an

Atheift, to fwear falfly deliberately ; but being

ask'd fo many Qiieftions as he was, for he was ask'd

fourfcore and eighteen Qiieftions by Mr. Attorney,

and fome of the Court, he might eafily fay he

knew not what.

And I faw the Man was confounded, and it was
hinted to him what to fay, by the help of the Pa-

pers, and Examinations taken from him in private,

aind fhewed to him in publick : fo that. Sir, I faw

the Man under a Temptation. I was loth to men-
tion this then, tho I knew his Teftimony herein to

be falfe, beca^fe I would not anticipate my laft

Anfwer.
A third Particular charged upon me by oneWit-

ne{s only, is a Copy of a Letter (not the Origi-

nal, none fwears that) that Alford received from

"fitus ; and he told him, it was a Copy of a Letter

from the King. Now Far he fwears that the Sub-

ftancc of the Letter was to defire CommifTioners

to be fent over to Breda, at the Treaty there : now
Alford, who pretended to receive this Letter from

7'itus, being ask'd the Queftion, he fwears that

there was no fuch thing in the Letter, that he

knew of. Now truly, if any did know the Con-
tents of that Copy of a Letter, it muft be Alford,

who brought it over : I befeech your Lordfhip

therefore to confidcr it, and tho the Charge againft

me be very high, and my Condition very low, and
the Oppofition againft me very great; yet I hope
lam in the hands of merciful and ju'l Men, and
that wherein you fee but fingle Teftimonies, that

therein you would be very tender in proceeding to

a Sentence againft me upon thofe Teftimonies.

Attain, in the next place, I obferve a finale

Vol. I.

Teftimony only in another Bufinefs, and that is

Msjor Alford. None but he, of all the Witnefles,

did fvi ear that it was agreed upon among us, that

is, at my Houfe, That a Commiffion and Liftrudtions

fliould be fent over to the Lord lVilli.ughby of Par~
ham, Maffey, T'itns, and Alderman Bunce ; none, I

fay, but Alford fwore this. Adams indeed fwore^
that there was a Motion that this (hould be ,- and
Huntington fwore this, that Mr. Love fhould fay.

Come, come, let it go ; (to which I fhall anfwer,

when I come to it.) But Far faid exprefly, three

times in Court, being upon Oath alfo, 'I'hat all

the Company were againft fending away the Com-
miffion. And Alford he only fwears. That the

Commiffion was agreed upon.

I hope your Lordfhip and the Court will judge

which of thefe to believe ; and for Alford's affirm-

ing that it was agreed upon among us, I am fare,

if he had any Confcience, he could not fay that I

agreed to k. I will not deny (now Witnefles have

proved it) but that I was prefent. But I did ex-

prcfs myfelf againft the Commiffion and Inftruc-

tions, as being an Aft of high Prefumption, for

private Perfons to fend Commiffions and Inftruc-

tions ; and as being an Ad of notorious Falfhood,

that it fhould run in the name of the Presbyterian

Party, when none did know any thing of it, that

I know of, but only thofe that were then in the

Room. And I beieech your Lordfhip and the

Court to confider, that this is not only a fingle

Teftimony, but that it is faid to be done in the

Year 1(549. a great while ago, my Lord. And fo

the Bufinefs of Titus, if it had been true, was dene
fome time before that : fo that. Sir, it being done
before the A6t of the 26th oi March i6yo, which
conftitutes this Court, herein I hope it will not be
deemed criminal, if I had agreed to and approved

of the Commiffion, which 1 never did. Another
Particular, to which 1 obferve there is but a fingle

Teftimony, which is Alford alfo,- he fwore, that

at a Meeting at my Houfe, I moved for Contribu-

tion of Money to T'ltus ; none fwore this, but only

he. Adams fwore, I took Pen and Lik in my Hand,
but he knows not what I writ. Others fwore.

That I was fometimes prefent at the Meeting ; but

none but Alford fwore, that I moved at a Meeting
for Contribution of Money. Now, Sir, as to that

it is but a fingle Teftimony ; and if it were true,

I do not deem it comes under the Aft, becaufe the

Aft (of which 1 was ignorant till the day I heard

it here in Court) of the 2d o( Augufi 1650. that

Aft doth adjudge this to be Trcafon, to wit. The

fending, or caufing to be fent. Money, Horfes, or Arms,

into Scotland. Now, Sir, if it had been true,

which this Witnefs depofeth, That I at a Meeting
did move for Money, yet he proves not againft me,

that ever I received or fent away a Penny ; and if

I had moved it, that had neither been a fending

aAvay of Money into Scotland, nor a caufing of

Money to be fent away : and fo brings me not, as

to Treafon, under your Aft.

Another thing, unto which only a particular

Witnefs fwore, to w it. Far, is, Thar I moved him
particularly to contribute Money. He chargeth

not this at a Meeting, as Alford doth ; for he fays,

he came in late, but faith that it was a perfonal

Motion to him alone : And he doth not fay, that

I moved him for Money for Majfey and Titus, but

that I only asked him this Qiieftion, CaptainYaXy

what mil you do ? And if your Lordfhip confidei"

it, and that your Notaries have taken right, you
fhall find that to be his Anfwer, which rfhall an-

fwer when I come to it. And thereupon he con-

S f f f fefles.
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k-flcs, he brought five Pounds to my Houfe, but
he doch not tdl you that I received it j and God is

my vitncfs, 1 never faw it, nor received it, nor did
I give any diredions about it. But as Far was go-
ing out of the Court, he named Captain Majfey,

tlie Perfon which he thought received the Money ;

fjr which he was rebuked by fome that were by him,

tiiat fo the greater Odium miglit lie upon me : as

it becaufc the Money being brought to my Houfe,
I muft needs therefore receive it. His Name, as

I am informed, that rebuked him for declaring

who received it, is Captain Bijhop : fo tliat

they would inlinuate into your Breails, v ho are

my Judges, (who I hope will be confcientious)

That it was I that received tlie Money, when the

Witnefs meant honeftly, that another received if.

But if I had received it, or moved for it, yet he

is but a fingle Teftimony to that Particular. A-
gain, in reading the Depofitions, I take notice

that there is only a fingle leftimony to thofe

words; (upon the reading, reading I cannot fay,

for I never read it ,• upon the hearing fome Papers

read, fuppofed to be a Commiffion) that Huntington

fwore, that I fliould fay. Come, come, let it go. Thofe
weic his words ,• but the other who were there

prefcnt, two or three of them being ask'd, whe-
ther they heard me fpealc fuch words, they all of

them denied that they heard any fuch words. Now
truly this Huntington is a Man whofe Face I never

faw before ^that day, nor fince, till I faw him here

in Court : and if 1 had known that a Bufinefs of

any dangerous nature had been come to my Houfe,

which I did not, (for I knew no more of it, tlian

any here prefcnt, before Drake took the Papers

out of hfs Pocket, which Huntington confeffes were
\v rittcn in Characters, and read by Drake) I fhould

have been accounted a very indifcreet Man, to fpeak

any fuch words in the prefence of a Man whofe
Face I never faw before. And for thofe words that

I fliould fay. Come, comey let it go; I hope your
Lordjfliip and the Court will be fatisfied, that I

never fpake any fuch words, as to the Commiflion
and Infirudicns ; for then I fhould have contradifl:-

ed my felf in one Breath : for at the fame time I

had fpoke againft it.

Again, I obferve in the Depofitions, none but
Adams affirms that there Was a Letter, "which,

fays he, icas declared to be direSied to the General Af-
jimbly o/Scotland. He doth not fwear it was di-

refted to the General Aflembly, but that it was de-

clared to be fo, and fo fwears by Hear-fay. None
but he, I fay, affirms upon Oath, That at my
Houfe there was a Letter read, which was decla-

red to be direfted to the General Aflembly. And
he fays further. He thought this Letter was penn'd

by Matter Love or Dr. Drake : But I befeech your

Lordfliip and the Court to confider by what rea-

fon he did conceive this ; and I hope your Lord-
fliip will diftinguifli between a pofitive Aflcrtion,

and a conjeftiual Suppofition. For being ask'd,

why he conceived fo ? I conceive fo, fays he, hecaufe

of the Language of it : as if he that never faw any
Letter of mine, to know that poor and low Stile I

write in, fliould conceive that either I, or that o-

ther Gentleman named, fliould pen that Letter,

merely bccaufe of the Language of it, it being,

(he faid) in order to promote the Ends of the Co-
venant. I hope the Court will judge ofthe Infuffi-

ciency ofthis Evidence ; and were it never fo clear,

yet as to that Particular, it is but one Teftimo-

my.
Again, none but Adams fware concerning a large

Letter, that, for my part, I never knew of, till the day

he affirmed it here in Court. A large Letter, he
fa s, in the nature of a Declaration, penn'd, as he
thouglit, by Mafter Love or Dr. Drake, wherein it

fliould be faid. That they could not fend Money till

the Scots did appear more confiderable, and grew
nearer to Aftion : Yet he confefles he had no ground
to fay Mafter Love penn'd it. And indeed, he had
not. But, Sir, as for this Letter, though I durft

not for a World deny any thing which 1 know to
be true ; yet God is ray Record, to my knowledge,
I never fo much as heard any mention of it. And
as for thefe words he fpeaks of to be in the Letter,

I know nothing at all of them; nor did I ever hear
them, as I know of, till I heard him affirm them
here in Court.

But if it had been fo, yet he is but a fingle Tefti-
mony, and I befeech your Lordlhip to confider, tliat

he fays it was to this effed, or tl^is was the Sub-
ftance of it : Now I hope fo many grave Judges
and Lawyers that fit upon my Life, and fo many
confcientious Men, will be tender of a Man's Blood,
when a Man fhall come in with Evidence, and
fliall fliew neither my Hand, nor the Letter, nor
the Original, neither Copy, nor Tranfcript, norany
thing but the vain Rovings of a Man's Memory in

things fpoken or done fo long ago ; and that a Man
fliall come in againft a Man's Life, and fliall only
fay, that this was the Sum or Subftance of it, or
it was to this efteft. And I being a Divine, I fliall

not fpeak as to Matter of Law, that this is infuffi-

cient Teftimony, but as a Scholar, and one that

ftudies the Scriptures, I fhall obferve one memora-
ble Inftance that pleads my Juftification in this

Particular, and they are the words of Chriftj

Chrift faid, Dejlroy ye this Temple, and in three Days
I will raife it up, John 2. ip. Now the Scripture ia

Mark fays. There arofe certain, and bare falfe witnefs

againfl Chrifi, faying, IVe heard him fay, I will de-

ftroy this Temple, &c. Mark 24. J7, 58.

I befeech your LordHiip to confider, that in this

Teftimony of the falfe Witnefles againft Chrift,

there is only the Variation of a Word, and the

Addition of a Letter; there is the Addition of a
Letter /, and the Alteration of the word ye for

will, (there's all) for Chrift did not fay I will de-

ftroy, but, deflroy ye ; and yet the Scripture takes

notice of it, that this Addition of a Letter, and
Alteration of a Word, brought his Accufers under a
falfe Teftimony, though they fpake according to

their Intention ; for they did verily believe he
fpake of the Temple : for they faid, Forty Years

was it in building. So that I befeech you be ten-

der in Matters of Blood. I know you who arc

skilful in the Law do know, that the Proofof Trca-
fon muft be as clear as the Sun, Probationes oportent

e(fe luce clariores. Now when a Man fliall come a-

gainft a Man's Life, and cannot fliew any Letter that

ever he wrote, or that ever he did receive, but fhall

only fwear it was to this effeft, or to this purpofc,

or I believe this was the Subftance of it ; I hope
you are fo wife and confcientious, that you will

pafs no Judgment upon this conjedural Evidence.

Another Particular, to which only one Witnefs

teftifies, and that is Adams ; he fwears that I fliould

fay. That if the Presbyterians were in Arms, by
the Blefling of God, Malignants might be prevent-

ed fi-om getting the day. Truly, I do not know
what Crime is in thefe words, but as they may be
wrefted. But, Sir, I do remember that this y^^^;«j

hath often come to my Houfe ; he faid feven or

eight times, he might have faid k\'cn and twenty
times; for he hath come fometimes ouce or twice

a Week to my Houfe, to tempt me (as I now per-

ceive)
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ccivc) and hath offered me Money ; and would ask

me whether I knew any thing for a publick Ufe

that might require Money ? And though I never

• {lifpcfted him, yet fo free am I from maintaining

Correfpondency, or from having Intelhgencc, or con-

tributing of Money to maintain a War, that I never

received one Penny of him in my Life, though I

have been moved to it by him : But I remember,

of late efpecially, about a quarter of a Year before

I was in Prifon, he would come once or twice a

Week to my Houfe, and he pretended that he was

w rought upon by me, and that I had turned him

from his malignant Principles ; for he was very vio-

lent for Hamilton's Invafion oiEnglatid, which I was,

and to this day am againft ; and I did labour to

poffefs him what a mifchievous Defign that was:

and fo he pretended to be turned to my Principles,

and upon this got fome room in my Affeftions. But

thcfe words were not above a fortnight before I was
Committed to Prifon : and I remember the Occafion

of them was this; I was bewailing the great Aliena-

tion and Difference that there was between the

Presbyterian and Independent Party (though I do

not love Names of Diftinftion) and indeed thus I

faid, That if the godly Party, that were now dif-

imited and disjoined, both cf the Diffenting and

Presbyterian Way, were in Arms, there were no

Hopes that ever the Malignants fhould get the Day.

And God is my Record, I fpake nothing to him
but to this purpofe. And thus, through the good

Hand of God upon me, I have fpoken to what I

obferve in reading the Depofitions, wherein I find

"but fingle Teftimonies againft me.

I fliall now crave leave (which is the main of my
Work) to run over the Depofitions as briefly as I

can ; for I ftiall not trouble you with large Spee-

ches : but being the Depofitions were large, and

the Wifnefles many, your Lordfliip and the Court

(I hope) will bear with me with the more Patience,

if I fpeak more largely in it. It is my Duty to

(peak for my felf, and 'tis for my Life.

The firft Witnefs that appeared in Court againft

me, was Henvy Potter. As to his Tcftimony, there

are many Particulars which he was ask'd about me,
to which he fpake but conjefturally ; as he thought,

and as he believed, and as he conceived. And when
Papers by Mr. Attorney-General of his Examina-
tion were tendred to him, he anfwered, Thaxthen
he had a Latitude to fpeak more than he durfl af-

firm tipn Oath. And upon this I fhall humbly
crave leave that I may make this Motion to you.
That you would not, in palling Judgment upon me,
hearken to any private Examinations, which are

extrajudicial, to be brought in Court againft me ; for

moft of the Witnefl'es had their private Examina-
tions fhewed them in Court, and were read to
them, and they did not fpeak in their Relations of
what they knew, but what they conceived ; and
when they could not tell what to fay, then their

Examinations were produced to diredt them : and
1 hope

J
our Lordfhip and the Court will take no-

tice of this. And herein I cannot but acknowledge
the Juftice of this Court in this Particular, That
you would not receive private Examinations till

they came face to face, that I might anfwer to the
Crimes laid againft me.

But as to his Teftimony, I (hall not nm over
things that touch me not, I muft not flatter my felf

to pafs over things that concern me : For I know
it will be look'd upon vith more prying Eyes than
mine are. There are only two things in his Te-
ftimony that concerns me: He fpeaks not of any
Meetings at mv Houfe that he knows of; he fpeaks

Vol.1.

Thit Pajfage

ofC. Potter'*

[Mr. Xj)ve, I

have News to

flicw youl was
through fome
Miftake lift

out of his Dl'

fofitions.

But, Sir, he
have News to

not of any Money that ever I lent him or gave- him
though there was a narrow and cxad Examipation
of him in thofe Particulars. But two things con-
cern me in his Depofition j the one is. That he re-

ceived a Letter with a great L. upon it, from one
Colonel Bairifield, which was a Narrative of the

Affairs oi Scotland ; which Letter, with two more in-

clofcd, from my Lord oiArgyle, Lowdon and Lothian^

he faid, he brought them to Mr. Love's : and here-

in I might take notice, that he forgot himfelf a little,

for he might have faid, that he brought them firft

to Mr. Jaquel's ; for Jaqnel did affirm in Court,

that Potter brought the Letters to him, and fpake to

him to come to me. The Subftancc of the Letters
from the Earl of j^rgyleinAthc reft, he fays, were
to move for ten thoufand Pounds ; and (as I re-

member) Jaquel fays, for five thoufand Pounds

:

But Potter himfelf acquits me in this matter ; for he
doth not fwear the Letter was to me, nor could he
fwearit juftly ; nay, he fwears he did not think it

was to me. And as for this Hatnfield, he is a Man
whofe Face I never faw to this day : and he fwears,

(and indeed he had been injurious if he had not
told you thus) that when he came
into Mr. Love's Houfe, he faid, Mr.
Love, / have News to Jhew you. And
unlefs things be aggravated againft

me, by the Infinuations of Men, and
by rigid Inferences and Colleftions,

this will be the worft charged upon
me. That there were feveral Meet-
ings at my Houfe, and feveral Letters

read there, which I do not deny,

confeffes, that he faid, [Mr. Love, /

Jhrcuyou ; ] and that he opened fome of the Letters,

and that fome were not opened when he brought

them : But neither he nor Jaquel fwears, that I o-

pened them ; and he tells you. That he carried a-

way the Letters with him. And he fwears fur-

ther. That both my felf, and all that were there

prefent, did manifeft an utter Diflike and Detefta-

tion of thofe Letters. But herein I know what will

belaid to my Charge; it will be faid. Why did

not Mr. Love reveal them ? Truly, to this I do in-

genuoufly fay. That I did conceive by reading of

the Aft that conftitutes this Court, That thofe on-

ly were bound to reveal, that did receive them ;

and not that I was bound to reveal that which a-

nother Man received. But herein I am better in-

formed by my Counfel, and they tell me. That Pre-

fence with, or Silence at what others do, makes
it a criminal Faft in me, if the Matter of the Let-

ter be criminal and treafonable by your Afts ; and
therefore in this, that I did not difcover them, I

fhall humbly beg your Favour.

The next thing in Potter's Teftimony that touch-

eth me, is, he fwears that he heard of a Propofi-

tion for raifing of 400 /. for Titus and Maffey ; but

he varies from the others : Alford faid, 2 or 300/.

and Far(ud, 250 or 300/. and Potter faith, 400/.

But he faith he was not prefent when the Propofi-

tion was made, and therefore he cannot fpeak as to

that. But yet faith he, / brought ten Pounds to Mr.

Love'i Hoiife, and there left it ; (five or fix Perfons

more being in the Room.) Mr. Attorney-General

was pleafed to ask him. Whether he did not give

me a twitch by the Hand or Cloke when he brought

it ? Potter, I remember, denies that he did fo ; and
I do not remember that ever he did it, nor do I re-

member that ever he laid a Penny of Money down
in my Houfe : And I tell it you in the Prefence of

God, I never faw it, nor received it to this very

day. But, Sir, if he had given me a twitch,

Sfffz which
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vhich is intended as an Aggravation againft me, wherein this Teflimony is not only difagreeing with
I hope a judicatory will not proceed upon fo filent the Teftimony of others of the Witneffes, but c-
a thing as that is : Though Solomon fays, "There is a ven to his own Teftimony alfo. For here he fays,
Teachhig with the Fingera, Prov. <5. 13. yet that is fo it was agreed upon at Mailer Love's Houfe ; and in
filent a thing, that a Court of Judicatory cannot three Leaves after, he fays, it is true, there w^as a
take notice of it, unlefs it be manifeft and appa- CommilTion and Inflrudions read at JVlr. Loves
rent by fome Aft. And therefore feeing he doth Houfe j but whether they were agreed upon there
not affirm that I faw the Money laid down, or or no, faith he, 1 know not. I do not fay he hath
that I received the Money, or direfted or ordered a bad Confcience, but fure I am, he hath a bad
him to come to my Houfe with any Money, I hope Memory. He difagrees with the Witneffes alfo ;

you will not lay that to my Charge. And thus I for F^r did exprefly affirm upon Oath, That all the
have done as to that Particular. Company was againft fending them away ,• and
'There is only one thing more in order to the Let- xhcrcioteior Aljord to fay it was agreed upon a-
terS he" was examined about. He was ask'd what mong us, in that I am fure he doth not fpeak truly.

Anfwef was returned to thofe Letters that he re

ceived from BaynfieB, and the Earl of Argyle and

the i-eftj'that he (heWed Mr. Love ? To that he gave

this Account, That a Letter was left at his Shop,

y hich he thought, he faid, came from Mr. Love or

Another thing which Alford lays to my Charge, is
about a Letter, which after Dunbar-Ylght fhould
come from Majfey, wherein he fhould write for Mo-
ney, and for Arms, by the way of Holland ; and
he fwears this Letter was read in my Houfe, and

TioCtor Drake .~ ^o\\-, Sir, for my part, I declare fays. That upon the reading of it, I did move for
in the Prefence of God, That I never in all my the Contribution of Money to be raifed for the Sup-
Life, either wrote or fent, or left a Letter at his ply of Titm- Now before I anfwcr to that, though
Shop : And although I am not to plead another I am not in a Condition to retort, yet I fhall hum-
Man's Caufe, yet I believe that godly Minifterhe bly crave leave, without offence to Mr. Attorney-
mentions, will clear himfelf alfo ; but I muft only General, to intreat the Court to take notice of this
fpeak to my own Defence. For my part, I never one thing : Mafter Attorney-General, when the
in my Life fent a Letter to his Shop, written to Witnefs had fpake thcfe Words, did pray your
thofe Perfons : and he only fwears. That he thought Lordfhip and the Court to obferve, that Maffej
the Letter left in his Shop came from me or Doctor wrote for Arms, and Mr. Love moved for Money;
Drake : But ho\v could he know from whom it came, as if he would infinuate to the Court, That he
or what was the Matter of it ? And if it had come writing for Arms, and I moving for Money, that
from either of us, which he did not affirm, yet he my moving for Money was to buy Arms. Now
doth not fay he opened the Letter, iand fo could Alford upon Oath did declare. That every Man
not tell the Contents of it, that it was an Anfwer
to the fuppcfcd Letters he fhewed me. I have

only one thing to obferve in his whole Teftimony,
and that is. That he confefles, until he had a fight

of other Mens Examinations in private, to wit,

of Alford's and Adams's, the things did not come to

his Reiriembrance, or Words to that effeft he hath

in his Depofitions ; and that there were fome things

to which he could not fpeak exaftly, till he firft

faw fome Informations ; and that Mr. Attorney-Ge-
neral did Ihew him fome Informations, and that did

bring things to his Remembrance ,• and that before

there was againft Arms, and he only faid. That
the Motion for Money, was to fupply the perfonal
Neceffities of Muffey and Titus, who were in want.
So that I intreat you to confiderit, that that Infinu-
ation of Mr. Attorney-^General might not be ag-
gravated againft me, and that a bad Inference might
not be drawn from itj as if he writing for Arms,
and I moving for Money, that that Money fhould
be to buy Arms ; Avhich is contrary to Majory^//or<^'s

Oath. Again, another Infinuation of Mr. Attor-
ney-General is this ,• He prayed your Lordfliip and
the Court to confider, That I moved for 300/. now

Capt. Fi/her and Mr. Attorney did prompt him, and this is contrary to Alford's Oath ; for Alford hath
remember him, he had forgot. So that. Sir, i be- thefe words, Mr. l^ove did move for the Comributiou

feech you confider, whether this be a clear and ofMoney, bia there was no Sumfpoken of. Now w hen
good Teftimony in Law, That when a Man hath hefhall affirm that there was only a Motion forMo-
forgot a thing done fo long ago, he /hail through ney,_but no Surnfpoken of, fliall this be laid to
the Examinations of others have his Memory rubb'd

up, and then fhall come here in a publick Court
to teftify this againft a Man's Life.

The next Witnefs is Major Alford, he gives you a

my Charge, as if I moved for 500/.? Therefore (

intreat you, that thofe Infinuations and Aggrava-
tions of Mr. Attorney-General may not be laid up-
on me ,• and that ye would take no notice of any

large Relation about fending Titus to Jerfey, and of private Examinations, nor yet of any Aggravati
100 /. given him for his Journey, and of Letters to ons of thofe who are Inftruments of State, but upon
the Queen, and Jermin and Piercy. My Lord, I

am as ignorant of all thefe things as the Child un-

born, and did never know that Titiu was gone or

fent to Jerfey, by any Perfon, till a long time after

I heard he was there, and till I heard of his Name
in the Diurnals, that he was an Agent for fome Pref-

byrerians ; till then, God is my Record, I knew
nothing of that : and I need notfpeak to this, but be-

caufe this was part of my Charge, and brought in-

to the Court, many may imagine, as if I were guilty

upon the whole matter. But that which concerns me,
is this ; he affirms that the CommifHon andlnftrufti

the plain Depofition of the Witnefl'es, and accord-
ing to their Teftimony and your Confciences I muft
ftand or fall. Alford faid further. That after he
came from Tttm, he gave an Account of a Narra-
tive, and of a Copy of a Letter from the King of
Scots : what he might bring, I know not ,• and if

he did, I never defired him, either to go to Ca-
lais, or to come to my Houfe : For I never fpake

with him, as I remember, till after he came from
Calais ; nor till the time, he fays, the Letter and
Narrative was read in my Houfe. Now, Sir, he
only fays it was a Copy oi a Letter (not the Ori-

ons were agreed upon at my Houfe, to fend to fome ginal) That Titus (faith he) did fiew me a Copy of
ferfons ; to wit, my Lord Wilkughl/y ofParham, Maf- a Letter, at leafiwife, which he faid was from the

fey, TitHi, and Alderman Bimce, to treat at Breda; and King to tlx Presbyterian Party. So that this which is

this to be in the belialf of the Presbyterian Party, the Foandation of the reft of the Teftimony, is

Now, Sir, I fhall humbly crave leave to of^er, only this, That the Copy of the Letter was read

« at
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at my Houfe, and tliat it was a Copy of the King's

Letter. This he affirms only upon Hear-fay
j
for

he fays, T'hm told him fo : But who can fwe^r, ei-

ther that T'itm had the original Letter, or tli^t diis

was a true Copy ? Nay, might it not be a fiAitious

thing, either of Titus or of this Man, as may wp'l

be fiifpefted ? So that they that receive Letters, if

that be Trcafon, and thofe that write Letters, ^nd

fend Money, if tliey be Traytors ; yet they have

proved none of thcfc againfl me, and yet I onJy am
arraigned, and they in hope of Favour.

Again, I defire the Court to take notice, though

Captain Far fays there was tliis CUufe in the Copy
of the Letter from tlie King, to fend Contmijjioners

to Breda,- (and yet he overthrew his Oath after-

wards i
for he fays. It is fo long ago, that I can-

not remember it : but I fhall fpeak to that when I

tome to it ) yet Alford, that brought this Letter,

affirms, That he did not know it was to defire

Commiflioners to be fcnt ; and if it had been fo,

I fliould never have done it, and never did it. At
that time I was in my Study, I do not deny it ; but

when Drake read the Commiflion, I did declare my
Diflike of it, and Deteftation againfl; it ; and (0

did (as Far affirmed} cither moft or all the Com-
pany : And if any fuch thing were fent, God is

my Record, I did neitlier know of the writing of

it, (other than in Charafters) nor of the contriving

of it, nor yet of the fending it away, till I heard

Alford confefs in the Court, that lie carried this

CommifTion to Gravefend to one Mafon, a Man
whofe Name I never heard of before I was in Trou-

ble. And if I had written and confentedto it, yet

it was in the Year 16^9. as Major Huntington fwore,

and therefore was before the time that your A<51

could take hold of me, if I had concurred to it,

which I never did. Again, he infifteth upon it,

That I.movcd for a Contribution, Now herein Ibe-

fcech your Lordfhip,that I may offer thefe tv things.

Firft, This is but theiingle Teftimony of one

Man, and by the Law of God, and of the Land,
a Man mufl not die, but under the Teftimony of

Two or Three Witnefles : in the Old Teftament,

DfM^.p. and 15. One JJ'^itnefs Jhall not rife up againjl a

Man for any Iniquity, or for any Sin in any Sin that lie

finneth. At the Mouth ofT-wo Witnejfes, or at the Mouth

cf Three WitiwJ]es,Jhall the matter be eflablijlied. And
left this might be tliought to be a Judicial La^y

pertaining only to the jewifli State, it is therefor^p

t]uotcd four times in the New Teftament j by Qirift",

in Matth. 18. by Paul, in 2 Cor. 13. and in twoo-
ther places, as noting it to be a Law of Moral E-
quity. That no Man's Life /liould be taken away,
but by exprefs and clear Teftimony of Two fuffi-

cient Witnefles. Now in this that may feem raoft

to pinch upon me, that I fliould move for Money,
tlierc is but one Witnefs ; and it is, as 7. am inform-

ed, contrary to the Laws of the Land^ and the Sta-

tute of the ift oi Edward the Sixth^ which pro-

videth. That no Man flwil be indided, arraigned,

and con\)ded for Treafon, but by two law ful and
fufilcient Witncifes ; and therefore I befeech your
Lordfliip and the Court, that you would be tender

in thofe things, wherein you find but one Witnefs
fpeaking.

The other thing that I fhall fay to this Point,

about moving for Money, is. That I humbly con-
ceive the Aft doth forbid relieving Perfons in
Arms J but now no Pcrfon can be relieved by a bare
Motion : it is not the Motion, but the having the
Money moved for, before the Perfon in Arms can
be faid to be relieved; and ii it were true, yet it

is not proved. That thofe Perfons were then in

Arms. The other Aft of the feco;id of Augufi, .1

conceive, gives me relief, if I had moved for lAor
ney j for it judges thofe only to be guilty of Trea-
fon, that fliall either fend, or caufe to be fcnt, Mo-
ney, Horfe, Arms and Ammunition into Scotland.

Now, Sir, if I had in a Meeting mov^d for N^a-
ney, yet he ^ells you not for how muc|i I moved for

;

for ought he knows it might be but forSix-p^ncq,

for he cannot fw ear to it: and Ilvope, when rlie

Sum is noti'poken of, you \vill be v£ry tender. Yet
this comes not under your Aft, cither tO_be a fend-

ing ofMoney into ^lof/a^i/, or a caufing of it to be
fent, which is not in the Icaft faftncd upon me.
When I ask'd him (though he fwdre , I moved for

Money} whether I contriouted any Money my felf •

to that he^ anfwered. He could not fay 1 did, nor

could any of the eight VVitneflcs that carAe againft

me. And thus I have done as to his Teftimony.

The third Witnefs is Major Huntington ; and he

affirms. That in the Year i54^- one ask'd him to go
to my Houfc, and told him there werefome there ft

Prayer, and that he might there.hear fonic News ;

and that he fpake upon hear- fay : But .then he fpak^

upon Oath, And irhen I caifie there. Prayer zuas dom-

Now for a Man to be fo pofitive ip the firft En-
trance of his Teftimony, as to fay Prayer was
done, when he could not know that there was any
Prayer tiiere at all ; (for when he came, it fe^ms

there was no Prayer ; and how then pould he know
there was any Prayer there at that time ? ) this at

the very firft Entrance of his Evidence, I fuppofe

might be a juft Ground to fufpeft liis whole Tef-
timony. But as for the Man, I knew him not, I ne-

ver faw him, as I faid, before that time, nor fince,

till I faw him here in Court. This Man affirms.

That WiUiam Drake read in Charafters, that which
he called a Commiflion, and faid, That he had a

Command from the King to fend this Commiffion
away ; which, God is my Record, Lnever heard,

nor ever knew of it : and Alford that brought over

the Letter, in which Far fwore thofjb words wer<^
he himfelfdenies it. But that which coucerns me iii

Huntington's Teftimony, is tliis, he affirnis,That when
the Commiflion was read by Drake, I fliould fay, ContCy

comf,kt it go. Now»Sir, I ask'd him this C^eftion,Lec

it go, v hat doth that refer to ? Says Huntington, lef

the Papers go. Now truly I am not fo bad a Gram-
marian as to fpeak of Papers, let it go, and not tp

fay, let them go. And if I had fpolie of Papers, a.s

he fays I did, I muft either be guilty of Non-fenfe,

or elfe he of Falfhood ; I believe he of both. But
as for thofe words, Conte, come, let it go ; he doth
not affirm tliat I faid. Come, let it go away, but

let it go ; and that may be a word of diflike : And
if 1 did fay fo, yet it was not of the Commiflion,
God i'S my Record ; for he came not till Nine of the

clock at Night, as himfelf fays: and before he

came, I had declared my felf againft fending away
the Commiflion and Inftruftions, as being an Aft
of too higli a nature for private Men, and ofnoto-

rious Falfhood, to fay it was in the Name of the

Presbyterian Party, when it was not. And the o-

thcr Men that were here in Court upon Oath, and
that were then prefent, a.sAdam,^nd Alford, did

confefs upon Examination, That they heard no fuch

words from me.
The next Teftimony is Mafter Adams ; and he

relates a Story of a Correfpondcncy between IVil-

liam Drake and one Mafon ; and being ask'd. Was
Mafter Love privy to this Correfpondcncy ? he did

fo far clear me, that he could not fay it, nor was I

privy to it. Being ask'd again. Was Mafter Love

privy to thefe Lectors of fending moderate Propo-

fitions
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fitions to the King ? That he likev ife clears me in,

he cannot fay it : And I can fay, that I am fo far

from Moderation in their Senfe, that Moderation in

their Senfe I deem downright Malignity; which I

•was, and ftill am utterly againft. He was asked

likewife, Did Mafter Love know of collefting a hun-

dred Pounds for Titus ? To that he anfwered. That

he diirR not upon Oath fay that Mr. Love was privy

to this CoUettion ; and he doth not fay, that it w as

agreed in my Houfe to fend away the Commiflion,

but fays, it was moved in my Houfe : for he fays,^ /

camotfay it u-as agreed upon,for there -was no Vote pafs'd.

Thefe were his Words,- andhecontradifts Alfordzad

Far in three Places ofhis Teflimony. He overthrows

y?//o>-^'s Depolltion. He affirms that the Copy of

the Letter from the King w as to fhew what great

Afteftion he bare to the Miriiftry of England ; and

promifed great Favour when he was in a Condition

to do it ; and deijred them to ftand fledfaft in tlie

Way they were in, 'Arid he faith he dare not fwear

that this Letter w as read in my Houfe ; but he

thinks it was. Now, as to this Letter likewife,

I defire the fame Favour from you, that when the

Letter doth not appear, neither the Original, nor

the individual Copy, that you would be tender of

pafling any Judgment upon me upon the vain Ro-

vings of a Man's Memory ; and of a Man's Memo-
ry too, that is engaged to profecute my Life to

iave his own, as moft of the Witnefles are that

came in againft me are. He faith there was a

Motion made in my Houfe, that a Commiflion and

Inftruftions fhould be drawn up, to fend to my
Lord IViIloiighby oi Parham, and the reft in Holland;

but he fays," But by u:hom I cannot fay : and fays he,

There ivas no Debate, as I remember, to mend the In-

jhttElions ; though the Attorney-General did lay it

upon me, as if I had correfted and amended them,

when I did neither read them, no, nor fo much as

touch them in my Life. The Subftance ofthe Com-
miflion, he tells you, was to authorize the Lord Wil-

loughby of Parham, Majfey, Graves, and Others, to

aflift their Brethren of the Scotijh Nation in their

Treaty. Now to this there is a manifeft Contra-

diftion in another Man's Teftimony : For Captain

Far fwears that the Commiflion he fpeaks of was
not to treat, but only, as private Perfons, to advife

that the King might agree with the Scots upon the

Intercft of Religion, and the Terms of the Cove-
nant ; that he might not be drawn away by the

high-flown Cavaliers and Malignants. So that Far

overthrows this Teftimony of Adams. Adams fays

it was to treat ; and Far fays it was not to treat,

but to advife. But be it the one, or be it the other,

I dctcft both ; I had no hand in, and gave no Aflcnt

unto it, but manifefted my Diflent to the whole-

He being likew ife asked (for I am ftill upon Adams's

Teftimony) whether at a Meeting it was not pro-

pounded at my Houfe to write to the Q^ieen, and

to fcrmin and Piercy, to mediate with the King to

agree w ith the Scots : To this he anfwered. No.
And truly he might very well anfwcr fo ; for I am
fure I did never in all my Life hear of a Motion fo

much as of a Letter to be writ to any of thefe three

Perfons, to the Queen, Piercy, or Jermin; and

Hiould have loathed and abhorred the very Thought
of it ] and fhould think that Caufe the worfe, where-
in thefe Perfons were engaged. Being asked whe-
ther there was not a Letter from Piercy, that writ
for Money to be fent to the King ; and whether
the Anfwer given was, That they fhould ftay till the

King and Sects w ere agreed, and then to fend Mo-
ney ; Adams in this did me this Right : He confcf-

fej he faw fuch a Letter writ ; but (fays he) / o«-

ly faw it in the Minds of one Mafon : a Man who,
tor my part, I ne\ er knew or heard of till I was in

Trouble. And being asked whether this Letter
from Piercy was read in Mafter Love's Houfe, he
faid, Certainly no. Being again asked whether about

Auguft there was not a Letter written from Majfey;

wherein he faid lie had Back-friends in Scotland,

and complained that he was not promoted there ;

and whether that Letter was communicated at Mr.
Love's Houfe : In this alfo he did me right ; for he
anfwered. No certainly, that Letter -was not, to the

bejl of my Remembrance, read there : J heard offuch a.

Letter, but faw it not. Then beiifg asked whether
one Sterks was not a Scotch Agent ; and v hether he
did not ufe to come to ray Houfe : To w hich he
gives this Anfwer, IVe took him to be a Scotch Agent,

and he met fometimes at Mafter Lo\"e'j Houfe. Now,
Sir, as to that, he fuppofeth that he was an Agent,
but doth not fwear that he was fo, much lefs that

I knew him to be fo. Nay, I can fwear, upon the

beft Information I have had both from his own
Mouth, and the Mouths of others, that he was no
Agent ; for he lived in England fourteen Years, and
had not been in Scotland in fourteen Years.

And I heard himfelf fay fo when he went away
upon the Aft : And I asked him. Are you imploy-
ed by the Church or State of Scotland 1 And he told

me. No, he was not. It is in your Breafts whe-
ther you will believe me, or no. And likewife

Js/Lr. Blare, when he was here in London, did affirm

to me that he was a poor honeft Man ; and that he
was no way imployed as an Inftrument of State.

I know^ nothing of the Man's Agency : Be he
Agent, or not, I never fent Letter or Meffage by
him, nor received any from him, in all my Life.

But I fee it is laid heavy upon me in my Charge^
that I contributed Money to him j but no Man in
his Depolitions did prove that I ever gave him a
Penny. Adams being asked whether Mafter Love
did not write down the Sums of Money that was
to be contributed to Majfey ; in this he doth me
right alfo, for he faith, Mafter Love had a Paper in

his Hand, but I did not fee what he wrote : and there-

fore to that I need not anfwer. Being further ask'd.

Did not Mafter Love put the firft Letter of their

Names before the Sums which others w rote ; he an-
fwered, He could not fay fo. Being ask'd further.

Was there not a Letter penn'd by Mafter Love and
Dodtor Drake ? this Anfwer he gives. There was a
Letter, but (fays he) / cannot deliver it upon my Oath
that it was penned by them ; but I thought it was fo'

He could not tell to whom this Letter was dired-
ed, but faid, It was declared to be directed to the Ge-
neral AJfembly of Scotland. Now, as I obferved

in the Beginning, this is only the fingle Teftimony
of one Man. And, indeed, it was the firft Ques-
tion (as I remember) that was asked me, that was
of moment, w hen I w^as examined by the Com-
mittee, w hether I did not pen this Letter. I did
declare to them, in the Prefence of God, That I
neither penn'd that, nor any other, ho any Perfon of the

Scotifll Nation fince the Wars began: And this I de-

clare, in the Prefence of the fame God, ftill to be

a Truth. Being ask'd further. Was Mafter Love
prefent at fome time of this Meeting ? he anfwer'd

I was : And the Reafon w hy he thought that we
might pen it, was becaufe of the Language of it.

Mr. Attorney-General upon this (I remember)
ufes this Expreflion, My Lord, this is very high;

after we were ingaged in Blood, that a Letter fhould be

fent. But to this I fay, there is only a fingle Tef-
timony that fuch a Letter w as writ ; and whether
it was fent or no, he doth not prove : nor doth he

prove
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prove that I writ ii : And 1 declare to you that I

never writ it. As touchiilg this Letter, which

Mr. Attorney-General is pleafcd to infift upon fo

much, Adams being asked whether it was agreed

upon that this Letter fhould be fent, he gave this

Anfwer, It -was after the fame manner that ot/jer Things

•were agreed upon ; but there was no Vote pajs'd : And
therefore lie cannot prove my particular and exprefs

Aflent to the fending of the Letter, or any other

Letter wiiatfoever. And here to take oft" tjie Jea-

loufy of a Corefpondcncy, which in the clofc, thro

the Grace of God, I fhall clear to you ; but to

take it off now a little, before I come to it : If

there had been a Correfpondcncy maintained, would

it have been imagniable that from the time of the

Fight IlX. Dunbar, which I think is ten Months fince,

to this time, that there flionld be no Letter that any

Man can fay, nor that I did certainly know of, that

either was written, or conveyed, or debated upon

to be written, from that time to this very day, to

any of the Scot'ifi Nation ? And yet all this tends to

aggravate Matters againft me, and all the Burden

is laid upon my weak Shoulders. Other Men that

have heavy Loads have laid them upon my Back, to

lighten them from off themfelves. Touching this

Letter, he faith, Ihis -was the Siibftance of it, or it was

tothiseffeBy orpurpofe. And again, I infill upon it

to bcfeech your Lordfhip and the Court, to take

heed what you do. It concerns you more than me

:

It concerns my Life only ; but it concerns your

Honours, and Lives, and Souls, and all, that upon

an uncertain Evidence you do not fpill a Man's

Blood. The Man never read the Letter, only he

heard it read ; and then he brings into that and

other Letters, 'This is the Sum of it, or it was to this

^eci. And though this Man hath done me Injury

m fome Particulars, yet in others he hath done me
Right : For being asked, Did Mafter Love write

Letters, or receive any, or mend thofe Inftruc-

tions ? he only fwears he faw the Letters ; but can-

not fay I did read them. Being asked whether I

did give my Confent to the fending away of that

Letter after Dtmbar-¥ig\\t, which is fo much inlift-

ed upon, and fo greatly aggravated, he did thus

far right me ; he laid, I will not fwear he did give his

Confent. Being asked whether I was a Correfpon-

dent, he faid he took me to be a Correfpondent

:

And upon thefe Words I had leave to ask him this

Queftion, Whether he knew I was a Correfpon-

dent ? To this he faid, That Letters were heard

by me; but, faid he, I cannot fwear that he was a

Correfpondent : I did conceive Mafler Love to be a Cor-

refpondent ; but I did not fay fo : And I dare not fwear

that he was a Correfpondent. So that herein likewife

there is nothing but his humbly Conceivings, and

his Suppofitions ; according to which I hope you

will not pafs any Cenfure upon me. And thus I

have done with Adams's Teftimony.

The fifth Teftimony is that of Jaquel, which I

do here again in Court except againft as no legal

WItnefs ; for he did declare he could not in Con-
fcience take an Oath againft me. He did well

nigh half an Hour declare he could not fwear, but

that he would make a Narrative or Relation of

what was true. I did entreat your Lord/hips

leave to put it to him whether he was under an

Oath, or no ; and he faid twice, at leaft, / am as

good as under an Oath. If any Pcrfon, good or bad,

come under an Oath, I muft ftand or fall by his

Teftimony ; and, according to God's Ordinance,

an Oath is to decide all ControveWies : But the

Man declared he was not under an Oath, and went
out of the Court, and was fined five hundred

Pound-: -And when afterwards he -WdS dalldd iritd

the Court again, hedid only put his Harid upon hiS'

Buttons 6n his Breaft. So that this was nor any_

taking of an Oath; but fearing his Fine, he did iti
though with much feeming Regret 6f Confcienctf
and 1 am informed this Day that he denies that h<i'

was under an Oath. And if fo, then I have ilo*

thing to fay to his Teftimony ; and fo (hall riot

fpeak to it, but only as to a bare Relation and
naked Information. There is nothing that doth
concern me in his Teftimony, but only a Concur^'
rence with Potter. Potter and he coming to my'
Houfe with fome Letters, fas he faith) one from
Bamjield, another from Argyle, Lowdon, and Lo-^

thian, and Bckarras, and another from one Mafter-
Bailey, if I remember right. Now, Sir, as to thefe

Letters, I do not deny but that they brought them'
to my Houfe ; nay, I do acknow ledge thofe two

.

Men did bring thofe Letters to my Houfe, at leaft-^'

wife which they faid were fuch : But whether thej^'

were the Originals or Copies, I know not; for !'

never read nor kept the Letters, but they carried'

away the Letters with them. And Captain Po^jy
faid, Mafler Love, / have News to Jlieroyou ; at that
very time when Mr. Jaquel and he cartie to fhew
them at my Houfe. This Witnefs, I cannot call

him fo, but this Informer faith, that being asked
what was done upon the hearing of thofe Letters,'

he faid Potter read the Letters ; but that there was
no Agreement upon it, but an utter Diflike in all

that heard them about tiie Contents of them. And
he hath thefe Words furtiier, Jt was, fays he, a
Troubley Iam confident, to them that heard and read the

Matter of thofe Letters. But being asked. Did Ma-
fter Love agree to the giving of forty Pound to

Bamfield and his Man ? To that Queftion he an-
fwers thus : He faid there was no Agreement ; but
it was thought convenient by all. Upon this I

craved leave of your Lordfhip to ask him this QuefJ'
tion. How he knew my Thoughts, that I thought

'

it convenient? To which he gave this Anfwer 3'

/ cannot fay any thing, that Mafter Love did fay it was'
convenient. So that therein, though he might pre-

'

fume upon a Man's Thoughts to know them, yet
he muft only judge my Thoughts by my Words, as

the Tongue and Heart agrees ; for he is not a God

;

But he doth not fay that I faid it was convenient.

Nor did either of fhe.m prove that ever I gave
a Penny either to Bamfield or his Man.
The laft Witnefs that came in againft me, is

Captain Far. And, indeed, I do not know what
to make of his Teftimony : I will not call ic

a Prompting, that will be thought too bad a Word) '

but certainly it was fuch a Teftimony that I never

heard produced in any Court in my Life : For Ma-
ftcr Attorney-General, and fome others here, did

ask him ninety eight Queftions. So that the Man
fpake nothing deliberately, but fpake by reading

out of his private Examinations, which is extraju-

dicial to be brought in Court, where the Witnefles

are to fpeak viva voce. There was, I fay, fo many
Queftions (befides thofe I had leave to ask him)
propounded to him, during the Time he was upon
his Oath. And the Man was of a dull Spirit, and
How of Speech ; and I did perceive him to be fo

polfefs'd with Fear, that he knew not what he faid ;

For he hath manifeft Contradiftions in his Tefti-

mon}-, which I believe all the Court will fee, and
therein concur with me, when they come to hear

them. The firft Word I heard him fay in Court

was this, To defire the Benefit of his Papers. It

feems he did fufped the Badnefs of his Memory,
that he muft have his Papers to help him, (and

papers
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Papers w rittcn by anotiicr) before he would be de-

pofed in Court againlt me for my Life.

Being asked whether upon the ending of the

Treaty of Jc^f''} there w as not a Letter came from

"ijius, to Oflire fomebody to come to Calais ; and

•wJiethcr that Letter was read at any Houfe ; and

whether at my Houfe Aljcrd was defired to go

;

he aiHrms Ije was, (v hich none elfe did) and w liich

is a moft notorious Falfhood. I have no Rancour

in ray Heart againft himj the Lord knows I have

prayed for all thofe that perfecute me ,• and my
Heart cleaves to them in Love and Pity. I do not

tax the Badnefs of his Copfcience, I think he dares

not be fo vile i but I do rax his Memory in Things

done fo Jong ago. And afterwards he fays he

could not remember ought, (tho 'he did pretend to

rpmember) . becaufc they were done fo long ago ;

yet before he did affirm them. Now to dcmon-
ftratethis, that he fays in this Claufe, to be falfe,

thar Alford was defired in my Houfe to go, Alford

himfelf fays he was never at my Houfe till he came
from Calaisy which is certainly true : And there-

fore Alford could.not at my Houfe be defired to go

te Calais. When there was an Account given of

Aiford's Return from Calais, then I know he was
there, though I never fpakewith him before that

time, as I remember ; nor was he ever within my
Doors till after his Return. But fays Far, I can-

not fay Majler Love "ivas frefent iibile Alford'/ Ktturn

vias tliere read \ for fometimes he was abfent.

Then further, being asked what was the Sub-
ftance of that Copy of the Letter from the King
that Alford brought from "Titiu, he anfwered. That
the Sum of it was this, that the King of Scots did

declare he would give Satisfaftion to the Scots ; and
in order thereunto, he defired Commiflloners to be
fent over to Breda- Thefe are the Words of his

TeAimony. Now, Sir, this is but the fingle Tef-
tiraony of one Man ; and it is contrary to the Tef-
timony of that very Man that brought over this

Letter : And if any Man knew the Subflance of

the Copy of the Letter pretended to be from the

King, it muft be Alford, that brought it over

:

Certainly none could know it better than he. And
therefore for this Man to be fo ftrangelv befides

himfelf, and to forget himfeif fo, as to fay this is

the Sum of the Letter, when he that brought it

faith the contrary, and did not know that this was
the Sum of it, this may feem ftrange ; and I hope
you will judge of the Weaknefs of this Teftimony.
Being asked whether he did not conceive this to

be the Copy of the King's Letter, he did me right

in that ^ for he faid he could not tell whether it

was the Copy, but that Alford told him he brought
over a Copy of the King's Letter. And Mr. At-
torney-General was pleafed to aggravate this of

Captain Far againft me : Says he. The King fent

over for Commiflloners to treat ; and accordingly

at Mr. Love's Houfe it was agreed upon that Com-
raiffioners fhould be fent, and there were Pcrfons

named. To this I fay. That, God is my Record,
T never in all my Life heard (as I remember) of any
Letter from the King to that end, that Commif-
fioners ftlould be fent over. And Far doth me right

herein ; for in anfwer to that Qticftion, Was your
CommiiTioners agreed upon ? he three times an-
fwcrs negatively. I do not perceive that he re-

members himfeif fo well in all his Teftimony, as

in that Particular. Being asked whether the Com-
miflion was agreed upon, he faid it was not agreed
upon by the Company. And herein he did me
more right than any Man ; for he gave my Reafon,
For (fays he) the Reafon given wasy Becaufe private

3 Car. II.

Ferfotts could not give a Ccmmi£~ui:. And though he
hath done me more wrong than any Man, yet
herein he hath done me more right than any Man.
Being further asked. Was it not debated to fend a
Commiflion over ? Drake, he faid, read a Paper in

the nature of a Conintijfon ; but it v.as not agreed upon

by the Company, becauje private Perjlns could do no fuch
thing. And a third time he fays, T'ie Cojnmiffion

and InfirtiBions -were read in a Company at Mr. Love'y

Houfe; (that he affirms, and that I do not deny)
but not agreed upon. And further he faid. He did
conceive, to the beft of his Remembrance, it was
in the Name of the Presbyterian Party of England-

But (fays he) / cannot pofitively fay it was fo ; for I
did but only hear it read. Then your Lordfhip ask-

ed him this Queftion, Did you fay that the Com-
mifiion was not agreed upon, but that the Inftruc-

tions were ? To this Captain Far faid. That Wil-
liam Drake undertook to draw up the Commiffion
and Inftrudions ; but yet, fays he, / cannot fay that

they were either drawn up, or fent. Again, he fays

further, (and herein he doth me more right than
jidams or Alford doth ) jidams, he fays it was not
agreed upon; yet he faith thus. There was a Com-
miflion read for to treat ; and fo fays Alford: But
this Man fays diredtly. That this fuppofed a Com-
miflion was not to treat in the behalf of the Pref-

byterian Party. And it had been a Folly for pri-

vate Men to afl'ume fuch a vain Title to themfelves.

So that he fays direcUy, upon your Lordfliip's Quef-
tion to him, that it was not to treat, but to advife

the Scotch Commiflloners, and the Minifters efpe-

cially, to agree with the King upon the Intereft of
Religion, and Terms of the Covenant. But being
asked. Was it not in the behalf of the Presbyte-

rian Party ? he anfwered. No. Being further ask-

ed, Was there not an Agreement at Mr. Love's

Houfe for a Letter to be fent to the Queen ? Here-
in alfo this Man doth me right ; he faid. No, my
Lord. And yet he contradifts himfelf likewife

;

for being asked in the next Queftion what was the

Subftance of that Letter to the Qiieen, he anfwer-
ed. The Subftance of the Letter to the Queen was,
that (he fhould perfuade the King to give Satif-

faftion to the Scots in their juft Demands. Now,
either he muft hear of this Letter fomewhere elfe,

or elfe frame a Fiftion to himfelf, that this was
the Matter of the Letter, when there was no
fuch Letter in rerum natura. I'he next Thing he
charges me with, is. That I fhould fay it was
agreed that Money fhould be raifed for Mnffey and
Titus; and he names the Sum, he thinks 250, or

300/. and that I thereupon fhould particularly

move him with this Queftion, Captain Far, what
willyou do ? Now I befeech your Lordfliip and the

Court to confider that he doth not fwear that I

faid we were agreed, but it zcas agreed ; and that

might be the A& of other Men, and not mine.

. And in another place he faid they agreed ; but he
doth not fay that I faid we agreed, to include my
felf: But to that. That I fliould move him, and
fay. Captain Far, what will you do ? Truly this is

but a general Qiieftion. And he himfelf did me
thus far right : When I had leave from the Court
to propound this Queftion to him. Captain Far, did I
move you, cr fay to you. What Muney will you give

for Mafley or Titus } he anfwered. He did conceive

it was for that Ufe. So that he proves not againft

me, th;it I moved for Money for Majfey or Titus

;

but only that I (hould fay. Captain Far, xvhat will

you do '' And i( you obferve the Words of the Tef-
timon) , they arc thefe exadly. He tells you that

he brought five Pounds ; for there is all that ever I

am
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am charged with. I am not charged with lend-

ing a Penny; but only that fifteen Pounds was
brouglit to my Houfe ; ten Pounds by Potter, and

five Pounds by this Man. And he affirms that he

left this five Pounds at my Houfe. And herein

I perceive a Contradiction in the Man ; and there-

fore it is hard to determine when he fpeaks true, or

when he Ijx'aks falfe. Thefe are his very Words

;

Mr. Love (fays he) ask'J. me -what I would do ; and 1 did

lay do'xn five Pounds upon Mr. Love'j- Ta^le, -when

Jeveral Perjons were in the Room. And being asked.

Did Mr. Love receive this Money ? he faid he could

not tell ,• but was loth to tell who he thought re-

ceived it. But in his laft Word, fave one, that he

fpake in Court, (which made much for my Advan-
tage) he faid he thought I did not receive it ; and

God is my Record, I did not : But he faid another

Man did, and named Captain Mt/^. ButtheCon-
tradiftion I oI)ferve is this : He tells you he laid

down five Pounds, when feveral Pcrfons were in the

Room ; and in the next Queftion but one being

asked. Was Mr. Love in theRoom ? Yes, my Lord,

fays he ; but I cannot fay any body elfe was there. So
that therein the Man evidently contradifts himfelf

And it appears he was under a very great Fear,

and even confounded by the many Queftions pro-

pounded to him. I asked him further. Did I bid

you lay it down 1 Says he, I cannot fay that you, bid

me lay down the Money. Being asked. Was this way
of laying down of Money to prevent Difcovery ? he

faid he did it under that Notion. But being asked

by me. Did Ibid you lay it down under that Notion ? he

anfwered. He would not fay I did. So that I nei-

ther direftly nor indireftly did bid him bring Mo-
ney to my Houfe, or lay it down when it was
brought there : But other Perfons were in the

Room ; and he conceives what Perfon took it

away. Therefore I befeech you make a candid and
fair Interpretation of what I have faid or done.

Being asked about the Copy of the King's Let-
ter, that Alford fays he brought over from Titus,

w hether I was in the Room whilft it was read, he
faid, / cannot fay that he was there when it was read;

but he was there during fame part of the Communication.

But fays he, / cannot fay he was there at the read-

ing of the Letter ; nor can I fay he was prefent whilfl

the Narrative was read. He obferved I was often

called away, and was abfent ; and fays he, / can-

not fay there was any fuch thing done by Mr. Love.
And I asked him this Queftion, Did I fend, or agree

to fend Major Alford to Calais ? He anfwers. He
thinks I did not. And herein he falfifieth his for-

mer Teftimony ; for he faid Major Alford was de-
fired in my Houfe to go to Calais ; and yet Al-
ford fwore he never was in my Houfe till after he
came fi-om thence. But herein he doth me right too,

(though with Contradiftion to himfelf:) He faid

it was agreed at my Houfe that Alford fhould go ;

and yet now he fays he thinks I did not agree to
the fending of Alford.

Being asked further, whether I did give Con-
fent to the fending away the Commiflion, he an-
fwered, / cannot fay Mr. Love was there when it was
fent away. And truly I may fay, who brought it

away, or who drew it up, and what was done in
it, I cannot tell. There might be a thoufand Trea-
fons in it, for ought I know ; for I did neither own
the reading of it, nor the fending of it, but did
utterly proteft againft both. Being again asked
whether I agreed to the fending of it away, he
anfwered. It was agreed upon by all, that we could not

fend the Commijfion away. When I asked him. Did
I fay to you, Captain Far, IViQ you contribute five
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Pounds for MaiTey and Titus ? he gave this Anfwer,
(fays he) Tou asked me what I would do ; fo that I con-

ceived it was for Mafley and Titus. And he affirms

he laid this five Pounds down in my Houfe ; but did
not fay that I received it. And in the Prefence of
God I fpeak it, I never faw it, nor received it in

all my Life.

And thus with nuich Acknowledgement, and
bleffing God, and thanking your Lordlhip and the

Court, you have given me- leave to take a brief Sur-

vey through the Depofitions of the Witnefles, the

they have been very large, and the Charge againft

me very high.

Now having fpoken to the Depofitions, (before

I fhall crave leave to fpeak fomething concerning

my felf, and make humble Propofals to this Court)
I fhall add but one Word, and it is this : I was
loth, before I faw Witneffes Face to Face, to confefs

any thing ; I deem'd it againft Nature for any to

confefs againft himfelf, unlefs he could be fure his

Confeffion fhould not prejudice him. And I might
have been guilty of my own Blood, if I had con-

fcfl'ed ; for then, did the Matter confefs'd amount
to Treafon by your Law, my Life would be at your
Mercy, and you might hang me upon mine own
Confeflion. And upon that ground I went refolv'd

to the Committee ; and thro the Grace of God 1

refolved not there to confefs a Word nor Tittle, till

I heard what Proof was brought in againft me.
And now I do ingenuoufly acknowledge that there

were feveral Meetings at my Houfe; that thefe

Perfons met there ; and that this Commiffion was
read there, but I did utterly diflike it, and difl'ent

from it. And that I was prefent at the reading of
Letters, either at the beginning, or end, or fome
part of them, I do acknowledge : And this I fay,

that I was ignorant of the Danger that now I fee

I am in. The Aft of the 2d oi Augufl, 16^0. doth
make it Treafon to hold any Correfpondency, or

to fend Letters, tho but in a way of Commerce,
into Scotland, let the Matter of them be what it

will be. Now herein my Counfel acquaints me
with my Danger, That I being fometimes prefent

when Letters were read in my Houfe, am guilty

of a Concealment ; and as to that, I do humbly lay

my felf at your Feet and Mercy. But as to Trea-
fon, I do not know any perfonal Ad of mine pro-

ved againft me, that brings me under any Ad: of
yours. And thus having briefly fpoken concerning
the Charge in general, and concerning my Accu-
fers, and having briefly furveyed their Teftimony,
I fhall humbly crave leave to fpeak fomething con-
cerning my lelf, and I fhall be very brief in it.

Concerning my felf, it is needful I fhould fpeak

a Word : I would not ftand under Mifreprefenta-

tions, to feem to be what I am not. I am prefent-

ed unto fome as ii I were a Malignant, an Apo-
ftate from my firft Principles, a Mover of Sedition,

and what not, but what I am ? Wherefore I am
conftrained to fpeak a Word in my own Vindica-

tion, and I fhall make the Apoftle's Apology, / am
become a Fool in glorying ; but ye have compelled me. I

count it never lawful for a Man's own Mouth to

praife him, till another Man's Mouth accufes him;

and then he may without Vanity be his own Vin-
dicator. What I fliall fay of my felf, the Lord
knows it is not voluntarily, out of an affeded Ofr
tentation, but by Compuliion, for a neceflary and

clear Manifeftation of my Principles and Pradices,

now fufpeded. As touching Malignity, I hate

both Name and Thing : And, as Cardinal Farnefus

faid of himfelf profanely. That if he knew any

Part of him infeded with Lutheranifm, he would
T 1 1

1

cut
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cut it oftj and caft it into the Fire ; that I can fay

truly, That if I knew any Part of me infedcd witli

Malignity, I would cut it oft" with the Pruning-

hook of Mortification, and by an ingenuous Re-
traftion before you all this Day. God is my Wit-

ncfs, I never drove a Malignant Defign, I never

carried on a Malignant Intereft : I deleft both. I

ftill rfctain my old Covenanting Principles, from

which, through the Grace of God, I will never

depart for any Terror or Perfuafion whatfoever.

When I look upon all the Vows, and Covenants,

and Declarations, and Proteftations of both Houfes

of Parliament, I do find a Suitablenefs between my

engage according to my Meafure, asMind to

ever I did.

And thus I have declared my felf touching my
Principles in thefe Particulars : I fhall now crave
leav'e to exprefs my felf a little touching my Suf-
ferings ,• and then to make bu: a few humble
Propofals, and fo caft ray Life into God's Hands
and yours. Touching my Sufferings, I may Uy
that my whole Life hath been a Time of Afilidion,
either of Body or Mind : God fees my Heart to be
a tough and knotty Piece, that it needs fo many
Blows to break it. I may (ly with the Pfulmifl, J
have been affliiied from my Youth up, and from my

Judgment and them, and am not confcious to my felf Youth up I have met with Oppolition : From the

of any thing that I have done in oppofition or Prelates, being perfecuted by them merely for Con-
contradidion thereunto : And therefore I may fay fcience fake. It is near twenty Years fincc I was
as Jeremy did, when he was accufed, in the like cited totheBifhops Courts : I have been often trou-

Cafe, of making Defedion to a contrary Party, bled for hearing of Sermons, and difcharging other

Jer. gy. 13, 14. Iri/ah y^/V/ w Jeremiah, 'Thou fallefl Exercifes of Religion, which were an Offence in

it-way to the Chaldeans. Then faid Jeremiah, It is thofe Days. When I was a Scholar in Oxon, and
falfe, IfaS not away to the Chaldc3.ns. So, if it be Maftcnof Arts, (I do not fpeak it out of vain Often-
charged upon me that I am fallen from my firft

Principles, or that I am fallen to Malignity, I fay

to any that (hall fo accufe me, it is falfe, I fall

not away to Malignity ; I do retain as great a

Keennefs, and fliall whilft I live, and as ftrong an

tation, but merely to reprefent unto you, that what
I was I am, and what I am I was) I was the firft

Scholar I know of, or ever heard of in Oxon, who
did publickly rcfufe in the Congregation-Houfe to
fubfcribe unto thofe Impofitions or Canons impofed

Oppofition againft a Malignant Intereft, whether by the Archbifhop, touching the Prelates and Com-
in Scotland, or in England, or in any part of the

World, againft the Nation where I live, and have

to this day, as ever I did in former Times. I am
no Incendiary or evil Inftrument, to divide the

Nations one from another : God knows the Grief

of my Heart hath been for the Divifions, and the

mon-Prayer; and for which, though they would
not deny me my Degree, yet 1 was expelled the
Congregation-Houfe, never to fit as a Member
among them. When I came firft to London, which
is about twelve Years fince, I was oppofed by the
Bilhop of London ; and though I was called as a

Defire of my Soul hath been for the Union of both Lecturer to Am Alderf^ate, yet it was near three

the Nations. And if I had as many lAvts as I have

Hairs on ray Head, or as much Blood in my Veins

as there is Water in the Sea, I could count it all

Well fpent to quench the Burning that our Sins

have kindled between the two Nations. I have

Years before I could faften upon any Leftiire. Af-
ter this, about the Year 1(540, or 16^1, I was im-
prifoned in Meiucaflle, merely for exprefling my
felfagainft the Errors of the ServicerBook, and was
removed from Prifon there, by a Habeas Corpus, to

all along engaged my Eftate and Life in the Par- this Place ; and in this Court of Kings-Bench I was
liament's Qiiarrel againft the Forces raifed by the acquitted. After this, about the beginning of the

King : My appearing in their Caufe was not from Wars between the late King and the Parliament, I

any Aim at Profit, but out of a Perfuafion of Con- was the firft Minifter that I know of in England,
fcience and Senfe of Duty. I may fpeak it as Paul who was accufed for preaching of Treafon and
doth it of himfelf, Iwas in Labours more than they all. Rebellion, merely for maintaining in a Sermon, in

I fpeak it without Vanity \ I was, according to Kent, at Tenderden, the Lawfulnefs of a defenfive

my obfcure Station and mean Condition, in doing War, at the firft Breaking-out and Irruption of our
and giving in the Parliament's Quarrel, more than Troubles,- but was then publickly acquitted in a
many. Many gave out of their Abundance ; but Court tliere, and recovered Cofts and Damages of
I out of my Want : And as Chrift fpake to the my Accufer. After this I had a little Breathing-

Widow who gave two Mites, That Jie gave more Time, whilft the two Houfes of Parliament were
than they all; for jhe gave all that Jhe had, even all her in Power j only I was once complained againft by
Living: So did I; though I gave my Mite, yet I the King's Commiffioners at UxM'i^e, for preaching

"

' " " ~ a Sermon there. I did not know thatgave my All. And I did not only deem it my Du
ty to preach for the Lawfulnefs of a Defenfive War,
but (unlefs ray Books and wearing Apparel) I con-

tributed all that I had in the World : And that was
no fmall Sum, confidering the Meannefs of ray

Condition. And I have at this day a great Sum
due to me from the State, which is ftill kept from

me, and now my Life endeavoured to be taken

from rae. And yet for all this, I repent not of

what I have done ; tho I could from my Soul wifh

that the Ends of that juft War had been better ac-

complifhed : Then fhould we have been happy.

I fhould
preach there till the Pfalm was fling j and did
only preach a Sermon which I had preached the
Day. before at Windfor-Cs&le. I was, I fay, com-
plained of by the King's CommilTioners to the
Houfe, for that Sermon ; but within three Weeks
I was acquitted and difcharged by Order of the
Houfe ofCommons. That Sermon is much fpoken
of, becaufe it is fo little feen, it is fo obfcure a
Piece ; and many imagine as if the Keennefs of my
Affedion was blunted from what it was in that
Sermon. But I declare unto you, that I come up to

and united among our felves, and honoured among this day to every Tittle of that Sermon. I hear
the Nations round about us. I am fo far ( I fay ) it is lately printed ; and if it be printed according
from repenting of what I have done, both by do- to the firft Copy, I will own every Line of it, as
ing, and contributing, and fuffering in the Parlia- that to which my Heart and Judgment concurs to
ment's Qiiarrel, that were it to do again upon the this^very day. After all this, fince the late Change
fame unqueftionable Authority, for the fame de-
clared Ends, and againft the fame Malignant Per-

fons, I ihpuld manifeft as much Rcadinefs of

of Government, I have been three times in Trou-
ble : Iwas once committed to Cuftody by, and twice
cited before the Committee of Pluoder'd Miiiifters

;

I but'
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but there was no fufficient Proof againft me, and

fo I was difcharged.

But now laft of all, this great and laft Tryal and

Trouble is come upon me. I have been kept fe-

veral Weeks in clofe Prifon, and now I am ar-

raigned for my Life ; herein is my great Comfort,

even that which was the Apoftle's, 2 Cor, i. 10.

God that hath delivered me, he dvth deliver me, in -whom

1 truB that he -willyet deliver me : And that that (hall

be made good to me. Job J- ip- HejhaB deliver thee

in fix Troublef, yea in /even there fiall no Evil touch

thee. As Cnto, he was accufed thirty two times

by the imkind State whom he faithfully fcrved, and

yet after thirty two times Accufation, his Inno-

cency and Uprightncfs brought him oft Why
fhould not I be confident in my God, who have

had a Life-time of Experience of his Care and

Love towards me ? It is not the Danger of my
Life troubles me ; I am a fickly Man, and I know

a Difeafe will e'er long kill mc, whatever you do

with mc : but this grieves mc more. That I fhould

fuft'er from their hands, for whom I have done and

fuftercd fo much in my obfcure Station, and accor-

ding to my weak meafure- Had it been an Ene-

my had dealt thus by me, and made fuch an eager

Profecution of me, and fuch high Aggravations of

that which in the Simplicity ot my Heart I have

done, it had not been fo much ,- and as 1 told the

Committee when I was examined by them, (who
charged me with Jefuifm and Non-Ingenuity, be-

caufe I would not confefs againft myfelf and o-

thers) that tho I honoured them as private Gentle-

men, and fliould acquaint them with what myfelf

had done, when it fhould not be a Snare to me ;

but when they fhall apprehend me by a Warrant for

Treafon, and examine me in order to a Tryal for

my Life, in no Judicature in the world will I con-

fefs a word, till I firft hear what will come in a-

gainft me. Now, as I told them then, I never

wrote Letter, nor received Letter, nor fent or lent

Money to any Perfon of the Scotijh Nation. Now
that 1 fhould meet with this hard meafure, to have

the moft rigid and fevere Interpretation put upon

all my Aftions, to be look'd upon with fo jealous

(I might fay with a worfer) Eye, that have in my
meafure ventured my All in the fame Quarrel that

you were engaged in, and lifted up my hands in

the fame Covenant, that have took fweet Coun-

fel together, and walk'd in Fellowfliip one with

another : that from thefe I fhould have fuch hard

meafure, this, this troubles me greatly. Had I

teen fo dealt withal at the Junfto at Oxoh, I fhould

not have been fo troubled at it ,• but to be dealt

fo with at IVeflminJler, this is that at which I

{land amazed : yet blelfed be God, I am not a-

fiaid ; my Confcicnce doth not tell me of any per-

fonal Aft of mine proved againft me, that brings

me under any of your Laws as to Treafon.

And thus having exprefs'd myfelf, concerning

my Charge, and the WitnefTes, and myfelf j I fhall

now in the clofe of all fay, (whatever tortured

Colleftions or Inferences are drawn from my Prac-

tices, and however Lawyers may aggravate thofe

things that in part have been proved againft me)
yet 1 do declare in the prefence of God, that

whatever I have done, in the Simplicity and Inte-

grity of ray Heart I have done it ; and did deem
it to be confonant and agreeable both to my Con-
fcicnce, and to the Proteftations and Covenant I

have taken; and I have done nothing out of Ani-
mofity, or from a Spirit of Revenge. And thus I

have done concerning myfelf.

I have only a few humble Propofals to make to

Vol, I.

your Lordfhip and the Court, and then I fhall

leave all to God's determination and yours. 'I'o

you that are my Judges, I humbly crave this of
you, and I do it upon your Lordfliips words the
firft day of my appearance here. When you were
plcafcd to deny mc Counfel, you did you would
be Counfel for me ; and I befeech you be fo, for

you are Judges both of Matter of Law and Mat-
ter of Faft. 1 may make ufe of that Paflfage, Prtv.

31.8. Solomon fays there, T'hat Rulers mufl open their

mouths for the Dtnnb, in the Cnuje of all fuch as are

appointed for DefiruSiioK. Truly, ray Lord, I am as

a dumb Man before you ; dumb in Matters of
Law, I cannot plead one word for myfelf: I be-

feech you be as Solomons Rulers were, and open
your mouths for him that is appointed to deftruc-

tion ; you who are my Judges, be my Advocates,
my Life lies in your hands. And then I befeech

you let me make this humble Motion to you, That
you would not count any thing that I have done to

be out of Animofity or Stoutnefs of Spirit : Truly,

nothing but Confcience could carry me through all

my Surterings j I could not leave fuch dear Rela-
tions that God hath given me, and fuch a loving

People, and comfortable Livelihood, as any Mi-
nifter hath within the Walls of London : nothing
but Conviction of Confcience can carry me ano-
ther way ; and till Confcience be fully fatisfied, I

cannot ftir one ftep.

The next thing I beg, is, to befeech your Lord-
fhip and the Court to put a candid and fair Inter-

pretation upon all tljiat I have done, or that by
Witnefs you have heard ; that it was noMaligrunt
Delign, tho I do not own the Management of any
Defign : I never writ Letter, nor lent Letter to

any of the Scoti^) Nation ; yet thus far I own the

thing, that it was agreeable to my Judgment and
Confcience. For I thought the Intereft of God
and Religion, and the Good of the Nation, would
be more advanced if the King went into Scotland

upon Covenant-Terms, than if he fhould fall into

the hands of the Irijh Rebels, or offer this Nation
to the Turk or Spaniard, or any other to come in.

and make a Prey of it. I did judge it would be a
Foundation laid of great Troubles and Blood, if

he were not received by that Nation. And tho I

did not, and do not in the leaft own either the

Commiffion or Inftruftions, or the Way of Ma-
nagement of that Bufinefs ; yet I confefs the A-
greement between the King and Scots I defired,

and deemed it my Duty upon this ground, one
Claufe of the Covenant being, to feek the Union
and Good of both Nations ; and thofe who endea-

vour the contrary, are declared by the Covenant
to be Incendiaries, Malignants, and evil Inftru-

ments, who not only divide the Kingdoms one
from another, but divide the King from his People.

Now they declaring him to be their King, ac-

cording to my apprehenfion I thought it agreeable

to my Covenant, to pray and defire, as a private

Man, and no more, for an Agreement between the

King and them, upon thofe Terms confiftent with
the Safety of Religion, and the Terms of the

Covenant.

And thus I have opened my Heart to you : The
favourable Interpretation 1 humbly beg of you, is

this ; That things might not be taken in the worfl

fenfe : Non efl reus, nift Mens fit rea ; he is not

guilty, unlefs the Mind be guilty : I heard your

Lordfhip fay fo at Guild-Hail, as I remember.

The Lord knows, in the Uprightnefs of my
Heart I have done what I have done. It is a

Maxim in the Law, (I have read it in Divinity-

Tttt 3 Books)
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Books) Ampliaudifum Favores^ (7 in Pam Lenignior

Juterpretatio facienda : Favours are to be amplified

and enlarged by Magiflratesj but in Puniflimcnts,

the moft' benign and favourable Interpretations

muft be made. Now of my Aftions the harfhdl

Interpretations arc made: 1 have a Charge laid

againft me, which I deem (and as my Counfel tells

Treafon ; yet if you. do cenfurc me rather upon a

political Intereft, than from the Merit of the Fad,
the Scripture accounts not that Juftice, but Mur-
der, 'yehu put to death Ahah's Sons, and that by
the Command of God ; but ht did it upon a poli-

tical Intereft, to eftablifh himfelf in his new-gotten
Government : and when God reckons for this, he

me) to be' rather a Flourifh in I.;iw, than Reality fays, I -wiU avenge the Blood of Jezreel «/>ok the Hoiife

of Matter.

I ftood amazed when I heard the Charge againft

me, 1 thought it had rather been againft fome

other Man than againft mc. As if I fhould fend to

the Queen, Piercy, and Jeriniu ! herein I did rather

venture my Life upon a Tryal, than to lie. under

all that Obloquy which that Cliarge did lay upon

Therefore I again befeech you, put a fair andme
candid Interpretation uix)n what is proved againft

me.

of Jehu< To do any thing upon a political Intereft,

tho the Fa<ft may dcferve Death, the Scripture

counts this Murder, not Juftice.

And I befeech you, let me fuggeft one thing to

you, tho 1 am rt IVurm, and no Man, and deferye

not to be regarded amoiigft the Children of Men

;

yet what I have done and fuftbrcd, let it be a little

thought on by you : And let me urge thztoi Abia-
thar the Prieft, he did an Aft that was not jufti-

fiable, and faith Solomon, "thou art -worthy of Death ;

I remember a Phrafe, Summum Jus eH fumma In- hut I -will not at this time put thee to death, becaufe thou

•jiuria ; To be over-juft, is to be injurious. Be not bearefl the Ark of the Lord God before David my Fa-

over-righteous, may refer to Courts of Judicatory, ther, and becaufe thou hafi been afflicted in all icherein

Herein I acknowledge, that my not revealing what my Father nxias affliBed. I leave it to your own Con*

my Accufers have done, this layeth me under the fciences to make Application. Many things elfe

Fault of a Concealment, for which I lay myfelf might be fuggefted againft me, and all to exafperate

at your feet. and exulcerate your Minds againft me, to make you

The next humble Requeft I have to make, is with lefs regret of Ccnfcience to pafs a doleful

this. To intreat your Lordfliip and the Court, that Sentence upon mc ; which 1 hope you cannot, and

you would not hearken to any politick Suggeftions for the fear cf the Lord you dare not : but if you
' .

•. . r Ti .._j ..u„.
fhould, (and fo I have done) I will fay to you as

Jeremiah Aid. to the Rulers of i/r/ze/; As for me, be-

hold I am in your hands, do -with me as feemeth good and
meet unto you : but know ye for certain, that (f ye put

me to death, ye Jhall furely bring innocent Blood upon

yourfelves. But I will fay as the Apoftle did, / hope

better things ofyou, tho 1 thus [peak.

And thus 1 commit myfelf, and my All, unto

God, and to your Judgments and Confcienccs.

that may be laid before you : I know under what

difadvantage I lie, that am the firft Minifter in

England try'd for Treafon, in a bufinefs of this na-

ture, and what a prejudice this is to me, to make

.an example upon-

\" The firft Suggeftion that I humbly intreat you

owould not hearken to, is. That it will not be for

gthe Honour and Intereft of the State, if I be not

.! (Condemned. Truly, it is for the Honour of the

State for you to do Juftice : if you have found, that

I ever writ Letter, or fent or received Letter, or

lent Money ; if in thefe regards you have found me
within your Afts, fpare me not : but if I have

been only prefent at the reading of Letters, and

have been filent at what others have done ; there-

in I lay myfelf at your mercy, to fliew me favour.

It was a Suggeftion to Pilate, If thou fpareff that

Man, thou art no Friend to Caefar j and fo if you do

Mr. Attorney-GeneraPs prefent Reply to

Mr. Love'j Defence.

Attorn- GenMY Lord, you have heard him fay

much, and it had been much
better for him if he had faid lefs. My Lord, when
Men go out of the way of their own Calling,

not condemn mc, you are no Friends to thofe who they very often err ; and truly I may attribute much

commiflionate you : but be Friends to yourfelves

and Families, and take heed that you bring not

.
guiltlefs Blood upon you-

f And here (and fo I fliall have done) in the

Clofe of all, I do acknowledge, that in many Par-

ticulars, as touching not revealing (I fay not as to

rerfonal Aftings, nor do any prove it againft me)

do fall within your Ads, as to the Cenfure of a

Concealment ; and herein I humbly beg your Mer-

cy. And however I may be judged to be a Man
of a turbulent and unquiet Spirit, yet thofe that

know me in ray Relations, will not fay fo of me

;

and my People, over whom God hath called me (I

think) will fay, I am a Man who defireth to live

quietly in the Land. But however my Spirit and

Principles are queftioncd, vet I refolve by the Grace

cf God to lead for the future a quiet and peace-

able Life, in all Godlinefs and Honefty.

I have but one word more to clofe all I have to

fay for myfelf, (for I have made no Plea in Law ;

in thofe matters I am as a dumb Man, and cannot

open my mouth) and 'tis this : The Charge and
Dcpofitions lie before you, and I will but lay this

before you alfo, That if fo be my Fad fhould de-

ferve Death, which I believe it doth not, and I

hope you cannot find me under your own Ads as to

of Mr. Love's Confidence to his Ignorance ; my
Lord, to his Ignorance of the Law : and when
Men meddle beyond their own bounds, they do
tranfgrefs. Mr. Love hath made you a continued

Speech ; my Lord, I do find the old Proverb com-
monly true. In multitude of IVords there icanteth not

Evil. And ftlould I fay nothing againft Mr. Love^

my Lord, he hath faid enough againft himfelf, in

that that he hath now repeated even to his own
Condemnation, in that which he acknowlcdgeth,

my Lord, (I cannot fay ingenuoufly, tho himfelf

hath faid fo) to be rather a Mifprifion of Treafon
and a Concealment. My Lord, Ads of Conceal-

ment are not fo long continued, they have not fo

long continuance : And, my Lord, you very well

know (for the Satisfadion of the Gentleman at

prefent, and fome elfe that hear me) that he that

hears a Treafon, (for I do go now a little in his

own way) he that hears a Treafon, muft not look

back before he go to the Magiftrate and reveal iv,

and if he be at the Plough, he muft leave his

Plough ; if this Gentleman were in his Pulpit, he

muft leave his preaching : he that knows a Trea-
fon, muft go prefently and reveal it j there muft

be no Repetition of Treafon, my Lord : Mr. Love,

my Lord, will be miftaken in that. But truly,

my
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my Lord, I was very forry, confidering the Condi-

tion Mr. Love now ftands in, to hear thofe Ex-

prefTions from him that he hath made to you in re-

lation to the paft and prefcnt Authority : my Lord,

I am not Avilling to repeat them, Mr. Love muft

hear of it another time. Truly, My Lord, here is

little of Ingenuity (all Men will believe) in this

Gentleman, that hath now laid it for a Principle

to himfelf, and all that fhall hear him (and I think

it not to be fo chriftian, fo ingenuous) not to con-

fefs any thing any time ; but that is Ingenuity, that

what is proved, that he will confefs j and that is a

high piece of Ingenuity,that thofe things that are pro-

ved, he will ingenuoully acknowledge : I, my Lord,

I do not take that to be Ingenuity neither in my Law,
florl believe in his Divinity will it be. My Lord,

there hath been a great deal of Care and Pains

taken by Mr. Love to take in pieces the Evidence ;

I fhall not undertake now to join them together,

but in convenient time I fhall, I doubt not, for the

Satisfadion of the Court and their Judgments,

wlio I muft fay, have been threatned by the Gentle-

man ; and, my Lord, I hope for the Conviftion of

himfelf. My Lord, he knows there are fhrewd

pieces againlt him that he hath acknowledged ; but

he would take them oft' one by one, but when
they are put together, they will not be fingle Evi-

dence, nor fingle Teftimony, nor fingle Fads, but

a continued Reiteration and Repetition of Trea-

fon, a continued and Series of Time. My Lord,

you are pleafed to obferve, that he himfelf doth ap-

pear from 1(548 to 1651. fo that in 1548, 1649,

i<55o, and i6yi. in all thefe Years, my Lord, there

liath been this conftant Repetition and tranfaft-

ing of Treafon.

My Lord, I learn from him, and 'tis very true-

It is not good dallying with holy Things, nor is it

with States and Commonwealths, it is very bad

dallying with them ; thofe that flutter there, will

burn their Wings at laft : and it is not Quirks of

Wit, nor Strains of Senfe or Non-fenfe, will, my
Lord, clear thefe things ; it will not do it, my
Lord. My Lord, he hath dcfired you will not

hearken to private Examinations ; my Lord, I have

faid fo too, and there hath more been offered to

you ; but that which hath been publick, and viva

wee, all have been fo. But furely, my Lord, I could

wifh this Gentleman, and 'all others of his Pro-

feflion, would meddle in their own Sphere, and
not to walk out of that, to come and teach Courts

what they fhould do, to teach the Magiftrate what
is his Duty. My Lord, I do hardly think it belongs

to them ever in the Pulpit to do thofe things : but

to tell us we muft not examine before-hand, and
ask Queftionsin private ; my Lord, we cannot then

be prepared for Felons and Treafons. And, my
Lord, 1 fay this Confidence is much from his Ig-

norance ; for thefe things are very fiimiliar, and
muft be continued to be done: fo that thefe things

are not well broached by him, and I do think he
will fay at laft, he underftands not himfelf; and
thofe, I hope, that hear, my Lord, will fay, I do
not ufe it : For, my Lord, I muft fay, it muft be
otherwife in all well-governed Commonwealths.
My Lord, he hath not denied, but acknowledged
Meetings at his Houfe more than once, twice or
thrice : and truly, I did expeft from this Gentle-
man that he would not have continued thofe fear-

ful Imprecations of calling God to witnefs, that

he did never write Letter, nor fend Letter, nor
lend Money. I had thought he would not have gone
upon thefe Equivocations : Did he never move o-
ther Men to w rite ? Did he never move others to

lend Money ? It is not to fay, this and this I hav
not done; but 1 had thought he would have cleared

himfelf totally of any Guilt that way, either in

relation to receiving, or hearing Letters read; or
lending or receiving Money, or moving for Money.
My Lord, to put it upon a particular Cafe, this will

not blind the Eyes of Juf^ice, but you will be a-
ble to fee it. He is pleafed to fay, my Lord, he
will not lay it to the badnefs of the Witnefles Con-
fciences, but to the badnefs of their Memories.
My Lord, I hope in the Conclufion their Memo-
ries will appear to be right, and fome body^s Con-
fcience elfc to be bad. And, my Lord, for to hear

this faid by this Gentleman that is a Minifter of

the Gofpel, that it is a Crime for thefe Men to ac-

knowledge their Offences, this is ftrange : I had
thought the firft Step to Repentance had been Con-
feffion ; and that it had been no Offence for any
Man living that harh committed a Fault, or that

thought he had committed a Fault, to acknowledge
it. In my Law and Divinity I thought it fo, and
I have not learned otherwife ; and fhall this Gen-
tleman take Exceptions, bccaufe thefe Gentlemen
who have thought tliey have done amifs, have ac-

knowledged their Errors, and have craved Mercy ?

My Lord, I muft fay thus, if any deferve Mercy, it

is thofe that do acknowledge their Offences, and
crave Mercy, and are forry for them; and not

thofe that are obftinate, and bid defiance to Juftice :

prove w hat you can, I will confefs nothing ; that

is not fo confcientious or chriftian a Way. And for

the Witnefles, I do wonder that Mr. Love, of any
Man," fliould find fault w ith them ; I cannot fay

they have taken fweet Counfel together, but I

flirewdly fufpetS they have taken very bad Counfel

together .- thefe Gentlemen are of his own
Choice, and of his own Companions, and thofe

that were convcrfant with him ; and if you pleafe

to obferve, at every word, WilA Drake ; methinks

that is a word of Familiarity. But, my Lord, for

thefe, they were his Companions, and whether I

might fay more, his HouHiold-Friends or Guefts,

but fure they were in his Houfe very often, and
were private with him, and in his Chamber and

Study ; and to cover all thefe Adions, and thefe

treafonable Praftices, and Letters and Defigns,

here they muft come to hear News, and this muft

cover it all : They come for nothing but News, and

our Contributions muft be for charitable Ufes ; but

you muft not ask why or wherefore we lend Mo-
ney) but it is for charitable Ufes : neither God nor

Man will be blinded in thefe things ; and if thefe

Fig-leaves be fewn together, it will neither cover

Nakednefs nor Treafon. My Lord, Mr. Love hath

faid, (and in that given Judgment againft himfelf
}_

that either to treat or advife with the King ot

Scots in Scotland, he detefts them both* My Lord,

if he be guilty of both, then, I hope, he doth de-

teft and renounce himfelf, and then I think he hath

laid your Judgment fomewhat, his own having

paft firft, yours will eafily follow. My Lord, he

confefles. That for this Ad of the 2d o^Auguft i<5jo,

he was ignorant of it, and of the Danger of it.

My Lord, he very well knows that Ignorance is no

Excufe ; the Ad is a publick Aft, and hatli been

long printed, now ten Months fince, himfelf faith :

And yet methinks I cannot reconcile that, (that

he that goes to make others differ) that he knew
not of this Ad, and yet Sterks, the Scotch Agent, was
banifh'd upon this Ad, and there was a Contribu-

tion for him for his going away : The fame Ad:

that doth the one, doth the other. My Lord, he

hath been pleafed to cite a Saying of Cardinal Far-

nefis'.y
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nefiiSy "that if he knew any part of him i»feiied with

LDtlieranifm, he would an it off, and throw it into the

Fire : And lb can he fpeak truly of himfelf ; he

would do, it he knew any thing of Malignancy by

himfelf. My Lord, the Qiieflion between him and

us, is, What is Malignancy ? I doubt we ditfer in

that ; I doubt his Scnfe of Malignancy : I am fure

by fome words I Ihrcwdiy guefs at, that 1 count

that Malignity, and I hope all this Court, and all

that hear me count that Malignity, that I doubt his

Judgment leads him not to ic, fo I doubt we ditfer

upon that.

My Lord, he hath faid, he was never an Incen-

diary, or evil Inftrument ; I wifh there were not

Caufe for you to think otherwife : bur furely the

Gentleman hath made large Imprecations, and hath

fpoken much for himfelf; but I believe he knows

there is lb much Juflicc here, that he cxpefts not

to be believed in what he fays. If it were enough

to accufe, who fhould be innocent ? And if it

were enough to deny, who fliould be guilty ? He
doth not exped to be believed for his word cer-

tainly ; for HOW he knows he Hands in another Ca-

pacity, and as things are alledged and proved on

both fides, fo he is to be believed, and no otherwife.

My Lord, he hath been pleafed to refleft upon my
felf in many Particulars,- yea, and the Court

knows in what a Capacity I ftand here, as a Ser-

vant to the State to do my Duty faithfully, and I

muft do it : and yet I mull fay, it doth not become

me to prompt Witnefles ,• that word, my Lord, was
not well fpoken- He is pleafed to fay in the Com-
mendation of himfelf, that he hath a Place in'Lon-

don where he hath a very good Congregation, and

a very good Competency of Maintenance; and I

heartily wifh he had thought fo really, and had

kept himfelf fingly to that. I do not think he will

fay, that in the Duty of his Place, as a Minifter

of the Word, to preach, to inftruft, to exhort, re-

buke, reprove his People, or any under his Charge,

that ever the State did interpofc or meddle with

him, neither the Parliament nor the Commonwealth

:

Then for God's Love, my Lord, why fliouId this

Man interpofe or meddle with the State ? Had
you not enough to do in your own Calling } Had

' you not Charge enough lying upon you, but muft

you be going abroad, and put your Sickle into

another Man's Harveft } I will fay, the State did

never trouble the Gentleman in his Duty,- he did

go on with as much Peace and Quietnefs as him-
felf could defire, we interrupted not him ; let him
refle«Supon himfelf, and whether others have dealt

fo kindly with him : when had he that Liberty that

now he hath had ? You may be pleafed to obferve,

himfelf fays, twelve Years ago he could not in three

Years in London get an AdmilTion to be a Lefturer

;

and when he fpoke in the Congrcgation-houfc at

Oxford, he was expulfcd there ; he hath had no

fuch meafure here. Doth Kindnefs provoke him
to thefe things ? Thofe that fin againft Kindnefs,

are the higheft Tranfgreflbrs. What Provocation

hatli this Gentleman had in his Miniftry, that he

could not follow that, and have let the Parliament

and State alone ? Doth he not receive Breath here

to live, and his Livelihood to fuftain himfelf and
his Relations ? Why fhould you interpofe to dif-

quict your felf and the Commonwealth, when they

did not provoke you ? And let all judge whether
this fhould not convince you ; and let me fay thus

much, That you have dealt fooliflily, and have

c;one beyond your Bounds, and have not kept with-

in your Limits in what you have done in thefe

things that you have acknowledged.

My Lord, I fpeak this, that thofe may hear now
that may not hear the other; for that whicli Mr.
Loi'e hath faid, we muft have forae time to recoi-

led, and to fpeak in the Vindication of the Pro-
ceedings of the State againft this Gentleman, which,
though I think it needs not much, in refpeft of
the Court that hath heard him fay fo much, and
confefs fo much as lie hath done ; yet for the Le-
nity of the State, that hath moved them to take

care of their own Prefervation : And I would not
do it, but that he hath flood upon all Terms of
Defiance with Juftice and Majefty ; and you have
heard from a Fellow-Minifter what he did the laft

day, and the Principles lie urgeth this day, which,
let me repeat again .- there will be no living in So-
ciety, it thefe things be let alone. My Lord,
it is much infinuated by him, that his Blood will

be upon you and the Court; I would he had thought
upon Blood before thefe things had been fo tranf-

afted by himfelf : I am afraid (between God and
his own Confcience be it, and thofe that have had
Correfpondency with him) that much of this Blood
that hath been fpilt in Scotland, hath been made
by their Means : You hear him fay. That what was
defired by them (and in order to what it was) was.
That the King of Scots might join with the Sco-

tijh Nation, and not go to Ireland, that was his

Confcience. I do not know, his Confcience led

him to meddle with thofe things, to meddle with
State-Aftairs. But, my Lord, if it befo, and this

hath been brought on by them, that one hath en-
couraged the King to join with the Scots, and the
other hath encouraged the Scots to join with the

King, by hopes of Parties here, which he himfelf

acknowledgeth now, was undertook in the Name
of a Presbyterian Party ; though I think, and do
believe it, for very many honeft Presbyterians, that

they would fpit in his Face, if he fhould fay it of
them : But I fay thefe doings hath occafioned the

fhedding of much Blood, and a great deal of Va-
riance between the two Nations, and the Lord
knows when it will end. But, my Lord, as he con-
cluded for himfelf, you will be pleafed, my Lord,

to give me leave (though not in that way of Con-
juration as he hath done) to fay for the State, I

fhall not prevent your Judgments ; but it is better

that one Man, than a State, fhould perifh. And
if this Man be guilty of the Treafons proved againft

him, I believe himfelf will judge, he had better

perifli and fufter death, than the State fliould pe-

rifh. All thefe Aftings of his have been Under-
minings of the State clean through, carried on
very clofely ind covertly in Difguifes, and not dif-

covered : but he that dances in a Net, will be
catch'd trapping at laft. My Lord, before you
give your Judgment, you will confider that Juftice

to the Commonwealth
So, My Lord, I have added what my bad Me-

mory (I hope not bad Confcience) hath repeated

to me, as might give fome Anfwer to what he hath

faid : But fince he hath been pleafed to take fuch

pains to run through all and every one of the Evi-

dence fo exaftly, and hath had three Days given

him for it ; my Lord, I fhall ask but one for my
felf, and for thofe that are the Counfel of the Com-
monwealth. My Lord, this is all I flull fay at pre-

fcnt to you, and fhall fay no more till next Meet-
ing.

[Judge Kceble, the Lord Prefident, fpcaks after

the Attorney-General : the very beginning

.
of his Speech was not heard, he beginning
very foftl}-.J

Ld Pre-
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L:l Pycfhknt- Bur again in this Point, for the Pref-

byteri;m Government, if it be reftified, doubtlefs

it tends to the Peace of this Nation, and all Places,

but not with a Sat h Limitation, I deny that ; nor

limited by a Satdj Covenant.

'J 'iie next thing is this ; becaufc you oFtcn fall

upon Diftindions oi the Law, and that you are ig-

norant of the Law, the more to blame you that

profcfs the Learning of the Law of God ; for there

is no Law in England, but is as really and truly the

Law of God as any Scripture-Phrafe that is by con-

fcquencc from the very Texts of Scripture : for

there are very many Confeqacnces reafoned out of

the Texts of Scripture ; fo is the Law of England

the very Confequence of the very Decalogue it felf

:

and whatfoever is not confonant to Scripture in

the Law of England, is not the Law of England,

the very Books and Learning of the Law: what-

foever is not confonant to the Law ofGod in Scrip-

ture, or tp'Vight Reafon, which is maintained by

Scripture; whatfoever is in England, be it Afts of

Parliament, Cuftf>ms, or any Judicial Afts of the

Court, it is not the Law of England, but the Error of

the Part^ which did pronounce it ,• and you or any

Man clfe at Bar tflay 10 plead it. And therefore to

profefs you arc knowing in the Laws of God, and

yet to be ignorant of the Laws of England, when
yet the Laws of England be fo purely the Laws of

God, as no Law in the World more praftical at

this day ; for you to be ignorant of them, is not

to your Commendation, nor to any of your Pro-

feffion. ;

Then, Sir, for your going on in thefe ways

:

The Court with Patience hath heard you, I think,

two Hours, or thereabouts, and you have done no-

thing but anticipated the Court : What ! do you

think they have not Underflandings,and Judgments,

and Confciences ? They would have done it, they

would have examined thefe Witnefl'es precifely, and

would have compared them, but you have taken up

all this time by way of Anticipation ; and in a

Rhetoricay Way to do it ! let me tell you, that Ora-
tors among the Heatlicns have been the greateft In-

cendiaries ; and thefe Orators in Chriftendom that

do nor fet their Judgments upon right ends,, they

are the moft unworthy Men in Chriftendom : for

there are no Herefies, Murders, traitorous or trea-

fonable Pradices and Attemptings, and all the

higheft Wickedneffes that ever were committed in

Chriftendom whatfoever, or in this Nation in par-

ticular, but they have had fome of that Profeflion

that have called rhemfelves Minifters of Jefus Chrift,

as the Jefuits of Jefus, and the Priefts of thofe ;

and all thefe Things and high Aftings have ftill

had fome Tinfture of your Coat in them. There-
fore it is not your Office can excufe you ,- your Of-
fice is facred, as other Chriftian Offices are, and.

you are no more Divines by your Office ,• but you
are to remember, and you muft know, that Chriftian

Juftice that you teach in rhe Pulpit, to aft it in the

Court, is of a higher nature than Preaching is :

And therefore in this, that you fhould advance your
Profeflion beyond the Judicatories of this Land,
know, that Judgment and Juftice is rhe higheft Re-
ligion in rhe World, both in Chriftendom and out
of it. And this. Sir, we would have you know.
That Lawyers Doftrine tends to this, and I hope
hereafter you will be more obedient, and better

vers'd to know thefe Grounds of rhe Laws of Eng'
land, by which now you are called here. I fhall

fay no more, but take advice with the Court about
you;

•

[The Court adjourns, and Mr. Love is command-
ed away.]

The Fourth Dafs Proceedings June 27. 1651.

Mr. Hall, rhe firft Counfcl for rhe Common-
wealth.

Mr. Hal/.'\/TY Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr.

JLVX Love, ftands impeach'd before your

Lordfliip of High Treafon, which Impeachment
hath been read before your Lordlhip and the Court.

My Lord, by that he ftands charged wiih High
I'reafon, with feveral Offences of High Treafoo;
That he in the Years 1648, 1649, 16^0, and 1651.

with WiUinm Drake, Henry Vermin, Hunry Picrcy,

'John Gibbons, Edward Maffey, Sylas Tttus, and othprs

his Accomplices, did traitoroufly, wickedly and
malicioufly confederate, plot and endeavour to ftir

up a new and bloody War in this Nation, and to

fubvert the Government now eftabliflied, without
a King and Houfe of Lords.

My Lord, That in the fame Years, fince the Death
of the late King, he did, with other his Accompli-
ces, endeavour to promote Charles Stewart to be
King of England^ contrary to an Aft of Parliament
before that time made in this Nation.

My Lord, That in the fame Years he and his

Accomplices did traitoroufly and malicioufly aid

and affift the Nation of Scotland, to the end that

they might invade this Commonwealth ; and hath

adhered to the Forces raifed by the Enemies of this

Commonwealth.
My Lord, That in the fame time, between the

Month of March and the firft of June, this prefent

Month, he hath traitoroufly and malicioufly held

and maintained Correfpondency and Intelligence

by Letters, Meflages, Inftruftions and otherwife,

with the Enemies of this Commonwealth, and to

the Prejudice of this Nation; and in particular

with Charles Stewart and the late Queen his Mother,
and with Jennin and Piercy, and other Perfons of
Counfel abiding with Charles Stewart.

My Lord, That he hath likewife held Correfpon-
dency and Intelligence with the Scotijh Nation, pre-

judicial to this Commonwealth, and to the end they
might invade and bring a bloody War upon this

Nation.

My Lord, Thefe Treafons and traitorous and
wicked Praftices of the Prifoner at Bar, were and
are to the apparent Hazard of the publick Peace of
this Commonwealrh, and Free- Stare, and rhe Parlia-

ment and People of England ; and in Contempt and
Violarion of rhe Laws of rhe Land, and conrrary

to feveral Afts of Parliament in fuch Cafes made
and provided.

My Lord, There hath been feveral Witnefles and
Proofs of thefe particular Charges againft rhe Pri-

foner : And, my Lord, I do conceive rhar rhere harh

been fuch Proof made, rhar in your Lordftiip's

Judgmenr he will appear ro be guilry of all rhefc

parricular Aftings. Bur, my Lord, I will not en-

ter upon rhe Proof, only make a fummary Relarion

of rhe Beginning and Conrinuance of rhis Plor and
Defign.

My Lord, rhis Plot did begin very fuddenly af-

ter it pleafed God to take away the chief Enemy
of this Nation. The King died in January, 1648;
and this Plot began in February, the very next Month
following : and in the fame Month, my Lord, the
Scots Nation did proclaim Charles Stewart King of
Scotland i and they ^id not ftop there, but proclaim-

ed
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cd him likewife King of England j and then, my
Lord, tliis Plot began here. For in the Month of

Fet/ruaryy the next Month after the King died, the

Meeting was at the S-wan at Dowgatt, where were

feveral of the Correfpondents at that time ; as

Drakcy Huntington, Titm, and others : and the end

of that Meeting was to contrive a Way that they

might agree the King and the Scotifi Nation ; that

was the end of their Meeting at that time.

My Lord, within a few Days after that, they

met again, all thefe feveral Perfons, at the White-

Hart in- Breatiftrect, and to the fame purpofe ; and

at length it was rcfolved to malce their Addrefles

to the Qiieen, and to Piercy and Jermin, (firft it

was the King hirofelf^ for a Compliance between

the King and the Scots : Letters were fcnt accord-

ingly, and feveral Meetings, and feveral Returns

ofMeflages were had ofthem. My Lord, at length

it was refolved. That they fhoiild fend Meflengers

to the King at Jerfey, and agreed upon one Titus

;

and they raifed Money and gave it to Titus to un-

dertake the Journey. My Lord, Titus accordingly

went in the Month of May, 1649. and returned in

jiugufl following. After he had done his Nego-
tiation there, he returned to Calais : but being a-

fraid this wicked Plot was difcovered, by reafon

of Letters that were intercepted, he durft not come

into England; but fent Letters to defire fome

Correfpondents might be fent to Calais. My Lord,

all this time I do not find that the Proof difcovers

the Prifoner at the Bar to be any Aftor, or prefent

at any Meeting hitherto : But when thefe Letters

came from Titus, then the Letters were brought to

Mr. Lovis Houfe ,• which is the firft time I find him

by Proof to be prefent. The Letters were read in his

Houfe, and in his Study, as fome of the Witnefles

fay that were there prefent ; and it was then agreed,

ray Lord, That Alford fliould go to Calais to Titus.

My Lord, accordingly he went, and xh&xeTitm did

communicate unto him the Affairs that pafs'd at

Jerfey' Within four or five Days after, Alford re-

turns again, and where fhould the Meeting be but

at Mr. Love's Houfe again, where Mr. Love and di-

vers of the Accomplices were in his Houfe : a Let-

ter from the King was read, the Diary, the Nar-
rative from Titus likewife was read there ; and
there was the Confultatioa what fliould be done,

and what .further Courfe they fhould take to join

the King and the Scots together. My Lord, after-

ward they did agree that there fliould be fome fent

to treat with the King at Breda ; the Inftruftions

were drawn in Mr, Love's Houfe, (I think one
Witnefs fays fo) and Mr. Ij)ve prefent ; Money
was raifed, and Mr. Love himfelf did fpeak to

one of the Witnefles to raife Money, which was
Far : Far accordingly did bring in five Pounds, and
laid it dowD upon Mr. Z,oi;e's Table, Mr. jLoz'e being

prefent then in the Room,
My Lord, I fliall not trouble you with the Re-

lation of more Particulars; but, my Lord, I con-

ceive that Mr. Love doth upon thefe Proofs ftand

guilty of endeavouring to promote the King to be
King of England : For, my Lord, what fhould be
the end of uniting the King and the Scots together,

after that tlie Scots had proclaimed Charles Stewart

King of England, but that they might come in a
warlike manner to invade this Nation, and fet up
his Authority as King among us ?

My Lord, I conceive (I fliall fubmit to your
Lordfliip's Judgment) that he is guilty of Intelli-

gence from a profcfs'd Enemy, The Intelligence is,

my Lord, That divers Letters were fent, and thefe

Letters >vcre read in his prefence, as himfelf doth

confcfs he was at the reading of divers Letters, and
did not confent to them ; and thereupon makes it

as it were but Mifprifion ofTreafon. My Lord,
I conceive that this is apparently Treafon : For it

Letters were fent to one Perfon, and did occafional-

ly come into another Man's hand, and he conceal
them, being not fent to him, there peradventure it

is but Mifprifion of Treafon, But when there are
fent to thefe particular Perfons Letters from the
King and Scots, and divers Perfons in Hoftility a-
gainft the Commonwealth of England, and received

by the Confederates in Mafter Love's Houfe, and
there were read and debated, though they did not
agree to fome Particulars, yet they are Aftors :

They are in the very Intelligence it felf; and
did likewife return feveral Letters.

My Lord, this Intelligence was with the Scotiji

Nation ; which truly, my Lord, I do conceive hard-
ly an Englijhman, that had the Blood of. an Englijh-

man running in his Veins, would /bin I'nwConfede-

racy with that Nation, of all the Nations of the

World, againft this Commonwealth ; a Nation that

hath been known (and I am fure the Prifoner at

the Bar is well read in die Hiftories^ai^jJ Sipries of
this Nation) to have been a conftaiit Eneftiy to this

Nation in all Ages through the Memory of all Hi-
ftories ; and, my Lord, of late, not three Years
fince, came and invaded this Nation with a puif-

fant Army, which it pleafed God to deliver us from

:

and this the Prifoner could not be ignorant of,

that we had lately a Fight with them at Dunbar

;

that Hoftility could not be unknown unto the Prifo-

ner at the Bar neither. And yet for all that, to con-
federate with a Nation that were fuch conftant Ene-
mies to us ; my Lord, I could not conceive it had
been in the Heart ofan Englijhman, much lefs in a
Minifter and Preacher of the Go/pel among
us.

My Lord, there are fome particular Charges upon
him, more than upon any of the reft : after Drake
fled away, being doubtful that his fecret traitorous

Plot would-be difcovered, Mr. Love fupplied his

room ; all the Meetings, and Confederacies, and
Letters, and Agitations in this Biifinefs, were con-

ftantly at Mr. Love's Houfe, himfelf being prefent.

And, my Lord, Money, as I faid before, by Mr.
Love himfelf defired to be raifed, for the furthering

of this Defign ; and feveral Sums of Money were
raifed. I fliall trouble your Lordfliip with no
further Relation, but leave it to the Proof that was
made before your Lordfhip and the Court.

Sir Thomas Witherington, the fecond Counfel
for the Commonwealth-

Sir Tho. IVitherington. My Lord, Mr. Love's De-
fence which he made for himfelf, as he did it for

his Life, fo he took a great deal of pains in it, and
was very accurate in the Defence he made, efpecial-

ly in the Witnefles. My Lord, I fliall not take

upon me (for it is not my Charge at this time) to

reply unto the whole Defence that Mr, Love

made.
My Lord, that I fliall fay, fliall be in two Par-

ticulars, for Mr. Love divided that which he faid

into four Parts : the firft concerning the Charge

;

the fecond concerning the Witnefles and Teftimony;
the third concerning himfelf; and the fourth con-
cerning fome Proposals to the Court,

My Lord, I fliall only meddle with that which
is concerning the Witnefles ; and fecondly, to" (bme
part of that he faid concerning himfelf : I fliall on-

ly reply as to thefe two, and the reft I fliall leave

to
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to Mr. Attorney-General, that better knows what
is for the Advantage of the Commonwealth.

My Lord, I fhall begin concerning the Wit-

ncfles, to clear them, (for now we are in our Re-

ply for the Commonwealth.) Mr. Low, who did

profcfs a very great deal of Ignorance in the Laws
of the Land, yet he did infinuate fomcthing that

implied fomc Knowledge of them , in that, my
Lord, he took f'ome Exceptions to the Witnefles.

My Lord, I take it, that thcfe Exceptions were

:

1. That tiie Witneffes were not frol/i Ttjles &
le^ules. And,

2. That they were Pankipes criminis : And that

indeed is included in the other.

My Lord, Firft, I (hall fpeak to this. That tlie

Witnefles produced againft him are legates Tefles

:

They are competent Witnefles, and fufficient Wit-

nefles, without Exception againft them. I fhall

firft fpeak to that they arc Teftes legates : For Mr.
Lo-je did objeft. That they themfelves confefled

themfelves to be guilty of the fame Crimes ; and fo

theirConfeflion is upon the Matter a Conviftion ; and
fo they are convifted of the Crimes in which they

are Witnefles againft him ,• and fo are not compe-
tent Witnefl'cSi

My Lord,I fliall clear this : Under favour, I take it

they are very clear and good Witnefles, notwith-

ftanding the Exceptions. And, my Lord, this I

take to be a very plain Cafe ; the Cafe which is in

our Common Law : The Cafe is which proves

it fully ; for it a Man be accufed of High Trea-
fcn, indiftcd of High Treafon, and will confefs

the Indiftment, and become an Approver, yet he

itiay be a Witnefs againft all thofe Parties guilty of

the fame Treafons with himfelf ; he is Partkeps

Criminis with them, and they with him: And yet

this Man thus becoming an Approver, will at

Common Law be a Witnefs, and a legal and good
Witnefs againft them.

My Lord, I fliall a little open that, becaufe it

clears the Cafe. My Lord, an Approver can only

approve, it is true ; that is, when a Man isindided

of High-Trcafon, and other his Accomplices with
him, and he upon the Indiftment fays it is true, and
then defires he may have fomethine afligned to him,

and then he accufes fuch and fucn Perfons of the

fame Crimes : In this Cafe this Man, after he hath

confefs'd the Indiftment, and takes his corporal

Oath to reveal all Treafons he knows in the Indift-

ment, (for he can accufe no further) after this done,

he fliall be a Witnefs ; he is a Witnefs againft thofe

with whom he is Particeps crimiKis : Nay, my Lord,
it is of Merit and Tuftice that he ftiall have this

Reward, he fliall be pardoned his Life. Now,
that I prove to you, becaufe that fliews the Rea-
fon, that even the Man, after Indiftment and Con-
teflTion, yet being an Approver, Ihall be an Accufer
of his Brethren, thofe that were Participes criminis

with him, and a good Witnefs. And the Reafon
of that goes to this Cafe in hand : For although
thefe Men had a hand in the fame Plot and Defign
with him, and have confeffed, and did confefs it

upon Evidence, that they were there prefent, and did
many Things, yet I take it they are clear, compe-
tent, and good Witnefles, and that is no Objeftion
againft them, that they are Participes criminis. My
Lord, if the Law were otherwife, it were impof-
fible to prove many Offences j for many Of-
fences cannot be proved, but by fome Men that
had a hand in them. In an ordinary Cafe, an Ac-
tion of Trefpafs and felfe Imprifonment, if three
Men are guilty of it, it is an ufual Thing in Courts
of Juftice to admit one of them a Witnefs. Tru«,
VolL
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they are not Parties in the Aftjon, and fo may, be
Witnefles : For tJitjfe Things may be fo (Icietly

done otherwife, that their "JVeifous could ntver be
revealed to recover againft the IPrifoner.

There is a Cafe, I, think, in a^l our KnoV'Jgdge

:

It is the Cafe of the Earl of Cafitttfjavea. lie was
accufed of a very grievous Faft : The Witqcfly^

which came againft him, wcrq oiji; or two FoQt-
men, that wcfe Participes crinunis in die very, fjunc

Faft ; and thcfe Men, by tiie Opinion of the T'.idges,

were competent Witnglfcs. My Lord, he wa-< ar-

raigned , indifted , and convifted , and fuft'cVe^

Death : Nay, it is very true, that one of th^^ie

Perlbns was afterwards hanged for the fame Of-
fence. So that I think, under favour, as to th.^^,

I take it that they are clear and good Witneffes, not-

withftanding that Objection. -

The next Objeftion is. That they were not pyov:

Teftes. Truly for that, my Lord, I rauft appeal to

your Judgment in it, whether thefe Men be iiot

probi Teftes, & honeftes too : For in cafe of an Appro-
ver, as I mentioned before, that Man iha.^ accufe$

his Brethren upon the fame Treafoq,
,if. is fa»4j

that of Merit and Juftice the King ought tograHp
him his Pardon ; for they that difcovcr the Tray-
tors againft the Commonwealth, tliefe certainly arc

proiiTeftes, and good Commonwealths-Mcn. Ari^fp

I take it, that this is no Objeftipn apaiijft tlicm in

that, but as before they were legates Teftes, fo they

areprolii Teftes. My Lord, I mention thcfe Things^

to Ibew that the Witnefles for the Commonwealth
are good and competent in this Cafe.

The next Objeftion touching thefe Witnefles, i^j

That though they be admitted for good Witnefles^

yet there is not to any one Faft two Witnefles

:

There is not any one of the raoft criminal Parts of
the Charge proved by two Witnefles. And fo as

before they were incompetent in regard of the Qiia-

lity and Participancy or their Crimes, fo now h^

would make them incompetent for want of Num-
ber.

My Lord, I fliall firft agree to the Ground c*'

this Objeftion : For truly, my Lord, I take it, that

it is by the common and antientLaw oiEngtand, that

in Cafes of Treafon there muft be two Witneflei

;

and it is by a Law more antient than that, that is,

by the Law of God. But, my Lord, it is true,

the Law of this Land is explained by feveral Sta-

tutes, the Statute of the firft Year of Edxuard the

Sixth, and the fifth Year, and the fecond Year of

Pliilip and Mary. My Lord, I take it, upon all rhefc

Statutes ,• the one Statute fays. To accufe another,

there muft be two Witnefles': I take it, the Accu(-

fcr and Witnefs are all one ; that is, the fasne that

in one Statute is called a Witnefs, in another is callc3

an Accufer. But there muft be'two : That is the Ob-
jeftion. But then give me leave to confider this Cafb,

and to confider how thofe twoWitncftes fliall be. My
Lord, I fay, under favour, that in a Cafe that coi^-

fifts of a complicated Faft, that is, the Reiteration

ofmany Aftions, my Lord, I conceive none of thefe

Laws are to be intended, that for every of the par-

ticular Fafts there fliould be two Witnefles : That

cannot be the Intention of any of thefe Law$,

that in every particular Faft, that is to fay, }vh<?-

ther Mr. Liyve was prefent at the reading of the

Letters; if you have oiie Witnefs to' that, another

for the writing of them, another to the fending of

them ; though thefe tferee Witnefles fpealc to feve-

ral Parts of the Bafineft, yet tliey are a concurrent

Teftimony, for all agree to the Paft> I V'dl re-

member, my Lord, a Cafe in the Star-Chamber,

againft jS. of Lekep^jbiri : I tbink ^k^ >yas an In-

Uuuii ' * ' fortnation
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formatiotfagainft him for Bribery, and extorting of Lordfliip heard how plain the Prcof ww-in ir.cit

Fees- Tiie Matter came in the GcncUifion, diat

one Man proved a Bribe, and another Man proved

a Bribe : One proved a Bribe of forty Pounds, and

another a Bribe of forty Pounds ; but there verc

fevcral Witncfles to fevcral Bribes. TJie Qiieftion

now was, Wiietlier he took Bribes, or.no ? And
thefc tending to the fume gentral Charge, it was

the Opinion of all the Judges that he did ex-

tort and take Bribes. The one Witnefs fpake to

,ohe Bribe, and another to another ; and in that

Cafe, as two Wirnefles, made good a Charge againft

an Offender : Yet in that Cafe it was taken, that

where Witnefl'es, tliough they fpeak not in every

Particular, yet all tending to the fame general

Charge of Bribery, thefe were taken for plural

Witnefles, and that was a good Conviftion. That
was the Opinion of the Judges then. I mention

this Cafe only for an Inftance to exprcfs my felf in

this : For Mr! Love cannot expeft, that to every par-

ticular Thing laid to his Charge two Witnefl'es

fliould be produced. But, my Lord, when one

Witnefs proves this Thing he hath done, this Let-

ter hath he written, and another that another Thing

he hath done, which all tend to the Treafon ; now
thefe are more Witnefles, and two or three Wit-

nefles of the fame Thing, tho not to the fame in-

dividual Thing, it is So that upon the Mat-

Particulars

My Lord, I fhall fay no mere as to tiicfe V/;:-

nefles, becaufe the other part of anfwcriag tJic

Wirnellcs belongs to the Attorney-General • for

Mafter Luvc went over all the particular Wir-
nellcs.

My Lord, I Hull only fay one Thing, and that

is this, concerning Mr. Low himfclf ^ aud it is only
concerning this Point. My Lord, ^^r. Lovs him-
felt did fay. He would be ingenuous fo far as ha
took himfclf to be guilty. But"", m}- Lord, I know
your Lordfliip and the Court obfervcs tliat that In-
genuity did follow the Proof that was for the Coin-
monweath. My Lord, he ccnfcflcs he vas prcdMit

at them ; he was iilent after all thefe Meetings and
Debates : I mean tiie Meetings after they began ac

his ov n Houfc ; for I fpeak not of rhcra that w crc ac

Do'vgate, for there is no Proof that he was tlKic:.

My Lord, this he confclVeS ; and this he fays is

Mifprifion of Treafon. Truly, my Lord, 1 ':nult

be bold to difler from him in that Particular : I
take it that that he confcllcs is High Treafon. {

fliall fpeak a little to Mifprifion of iVcafon, and fo

conclude.

My Lord, Mifprifion of Treafon is when a Man
hath notice of a Thing that is Treafon, and he
conceals it. Now, my Lord, under favour, the

Concealment muft not be long ; it muft not (Iccp

long with him. My Lord, I remember an Axiom
an Author hath in our Law, and that is Bra^vn :

He hath a Difcourfe of Mifprifion of Treafon ; he
hath it in Latin — Says he, H:^ that kiwjjs a Trea-

ter they are concurrent Witnefles in this complica

ted Fad, though not concurrent in this or thatCir-

cumftance ; for that is impoflible almofl in any

Aftion to be done.

But then Mr. Love did further inlarge this Objec-

tion, which was out ofa Saying he had. That in cafe fon, he mufl not flay in one Place a Diy atid a Nighty

ofTrezfoiif Prol>attones oponent ejfe luce clariores. The tut he muft go on; he mufl go tozvard the Magifluitc.

Proofmuft be as clear as the Sun. Truly, my Lord, Nay, (fays he) though he huve mcft urgent Bufnefsy

itisveryhardthatWorksof Darknefs fliould need fo yet he mufl fet it afide, and go on, and mufl not flay

much Light for Difcovery, and that fo clear a Proof in any Place till he hath revealed 'it. Nay, (he lays

fhould be neceflary when the Things are done in further) he otight not to look back till Ik hath given i,i-

Darkncfs and Secrecy. My Lord, I think, under fa- formation to the Magiflrate. The Man that doth not

vour, though in this Particular we have our Witnefs, after this manner forthwith reveal it, this only i%

as I take it, to fpeak very plainly and clearly ,• for

it is their own Faults if they do not, for they were

prefcnt at the Meetings, at the Confultations and

Debates : But yet I do obferve, that in this Cafe

Things were carried on in a very fecret manner.

For I do obferve, firft, at thefe Meetings, all of

them were done under a Difguife, every Thing
afted in this Bufinefs. I obferve it upon Evidence,

firft. That the very Meetings themfelves, they go

under the Title of Prayer and Fafting ; for fo Hun-

Mifprificn of Treafon. But confidering this Cafe
of Mr. Love's now confefling tlie Faft, he takes if:

to be Mifprifion of Treafon j but I take it to b<;

Treafon it felf. My Lord, I fliall obferve what
Mr.ioi;edid: He was at thefe Meetings; thefe

Meetings were continued for divers Days and
Months. My Lord, was there any Difcovery made
by Mr. Love ? Was there any Revelation of his tcf

any Magiftrate ? Did he tell it to any Man } Nay,
did he confefs it upon his Examination, when cxa-

r/w^ww told you. He was fpoke to go to Prayer at mined? Nay, did he not deny it when he ca!r|c to

Mr. Love's Houfe. The Contributions made for the Bar before your Lordfliip? Can this be faid to

i-aifing of Money, for fending of Meftages and be Mifprifion of Treafon, that a Man fliouId IiolJ

Difpatches, was under the Difguife of Charitable fo long in Treafon, and not reveal it ? My Lord",

XJCcs- So that here was Darknefs all along. And as every Treafon includes a Mifprifion of Treafon

then for the Letters, there was no Names fubfcribed

to them : All were done %vithout Names, only the

Letter L. was upon one. And the Place, truly I

muft fay, that was obfcure too : For what Man
would have thought that the Place of Meeting

fliould have been at Mr. Love's Houfe ? A Man
that hath been fo much for, and fliewed fo great

an Affeftion to the Parliament, as he faid himfelf

in It ; fo I conclude that Mifprifion ofTreafon may
grow up toTreafon it felf. Now when a Man fhall

10 long Deep upon it, and be violent in it, and not

reveal it, I take this Mifprifion of Treafon grows up
into Treafon it felf.

My Lord, I fliall fay no more of that, but I

fhall conclude , becaufe the otiier part lies upon
Mr. Attorney-General, who is better able to do it.

in Subftance. A Man would fooner have thought Only one Thing I fhall take notice of to your

to have found this Treafon in any Cellar in London, Lordfhip, and I am troubled at it ; and thit i's^

than in Mr. Love's Houfc. For the Inftnidions, That as he faith, that he that hath been fo much
for the Diredions and Difpatches, fome were fent in for the Parliament, with whom he hath gone along,

Table-Books, -written in Sack in a Tablc-Book

:

and took fweet Counfel together, and hath bceij

But, my Lord, I am afraid, in the Conclufion, the
"'

'" ' " • . .. , „ ^

Letters will be written in Blood. But, my Lord,

this I do obferve, that through thefc Difficulties,

though wc paft through our Evidence, yet your

the Paflagcsaftive for, and pafllve with, thro all

of the late Wars ; that he fliould fuffcr from thcm^

this, he fays, ftuck very much upon him. But, m^'

Lord, for him that hath been fo much' for the Par-

liament^
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liamcnr, fo familiar with their Proceedings, that

hath been fo aftive for them, and hath ftirfcred fo

much for them ; my Lord, for him to kick the Heel

againft the Parliament ; for him, after all this, now
even in the Infancy of this Commonwealth, that

this Child fliould be deftroyed, and by one with

whom we have took fweet Counfcl together : And

Foundation and Rife of this Treafon) That who-
ever (hall proclaim, declare, publifh, or any way
promote Charles Stuart, or any other Perfon, to be
King or chief Magiftrate of England or Ireland^

without Coafent in Parliament, fhall be adjudged
a IVaytor, and /lull fuffer Pains of Death as a
Traytor. Here was this Law publiihed, and no^

by one, I may fay this, that tho he had no hand in tice given what every Man fhould truft to, and, I

making this Commonwealth, yet I dare fay he had may fay, my Lord, Obedience expefted. Againft

in the Preparations to it ; for himfelf all along hath this Law hath Mr. Love tranfgreflcd, and, under fa

gone with the Parliament : So tliat, my Lord, I

take this to be an Objedion againft hira. But, ray

Lord, I fliall fay no more in it, but refer the other

part to Mr. Attorney-General.

Mr. Attorney-Geiieral, the third Counfel for tlie

Commonwealth.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I am forry Mr. Love hath

given tlie occalion of this Meeting, and of my
{peaking at prefent j I could much rather have wifll-

, ed to have been lilent : But now I am drawn hi-

ther, I am forced to it. Mr. Z.01;^, my Lord, in

the Beginning of his Tryal did defire God fo toaf-

fift him, that he might go through it with Gra-

vity, Mcekncfs, and Wifdom, as became a Minifter

of the Gofpel. I wifli that God had heard his

Prayers, that he had fo gone through it. What he

hath done, the Court hath obferved.

My Lord, in that part I have to do, I do hearti-

ly defire I might do it with FaitJifulnefs to you, and

the Duty of the Place! ought to difcharge, and to

the Court.

My Lord, the Work that this Day lies upon mc,

is to reply fomewhat to what was faid by Mr. Love

in his own Defence, and to make a faithful Repe-
tition to the Court, and to do the Witneffes and the

Prifoner right ; to repeat that, and that only, that

hath been faid j and in that, that I may do no wrong
to miflead the Court, and offer nothing to the Pre-

judice of the Witnefles, nor to the Prifoner. And

vour, in a very high meafure ; (o that, my Lord, .1

charge him upon this Law, and (ince this Law
was made ; and to tl^is Law there is no Limita-

tion of Time for Men to be queftioned for it.-

And for this Law, it is in exprefs Terms given

in Commiflion to this Court to take Cognizance

of it : So that, I think, this is a little clear to

him.

My Lord, the next is a Law publifhcd in July^

i6^P, that is entitled. An AH declaring vibat O^^

fences Jhall be Treafon : That, I think, he is not ig-

norant of, though he pretended to be ignorant of

another. My Lord, that Law likewife, though it

was before this Court was ercded, yet this Court

hath, by exprefs Words of the Coramifllon,; Power
to take Cognizance of it. And this Court, in thefe

Things, is not like other Judicatories, that when
Offences are committed, the State takes care to

appoint Courts and Judges to judge thofe Offences.

Let it be no Offence to Mr. Love, if this Court

were erefted efpecially to try him. But the Law.
was not made efpecially to punifh him ; for the

Law was made before, and the Offence committed

before : and fo, I think, in all England the Of-
fences are committed before the Judges go their

Circuits, and have their Commiffions.

My Lord, the next is the Law that conftitutes

this Court, and fays in what Particulars this Court

hath Power to take notice of Offences, befidcs

thofe mentioned before, and the laft concerning

the Scots : That was but lately, which Mr. Love

truly, my Lord, I fhall not (in his own Words) fays he was ignorant of,- but he was not ignorant

have any tortured Colledions, nor any Inferences,

nor Strains of Wit : He hath fliewed his Oratory

in his Defence ; ray Lord, I Ihall (hew the Simpli-

city of Law in the Reply.

My Lord, the Charge hath been repeated to

to do fomewhat againft it. My Lord, thefe are

for the Laws that Mr. Love is impeach'd upon.

The next thing that I have to do, is, (and in

that I humbly beg your Favour, that as I am now
to do Juftice, if I may fo fay, to the Court, and to

you ; and for that infifted upon by Mr. Love for the be faithful to my Truft and the Duty impofed upon

me) to repeat the Evidence right unto you ; and

in that, as the Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar,

hath had that Favour from you to have a Notary

by him, to take all that was faid of all Parties

;

fo, my Lord, by your Favour, we have lud fome

here to help our Memories : With whom I have

conferred ; and by the Help of their Notes and

our Memories, my Lord, we think we have faith-

fully tranfcribed that which was faid by the Wit-

neffes. And, my Lord, i humbly crave Favour,

„ , as not now being a private Examination, to be

had not Powxr to take Cognizance of read, but a publick Teftimony in the Prcfence of

Mr. Love himfelf and the Court : I hope it is not

private now, but I mayufe Notes to do him right,

and may read thofe Things that they tpftifiod up-

on their Oath here. " -f

In the firft place, my Lord, I fhall, according to

my beft Judgment, do him no wrong. For the

firft, I fhall acknowledge it -vsas but a Hear-fay

;

and that from Drake, of Letters fent from Scotland

to the Presbyterian Party in England, to let them

know what had been done of proclaiming the

King there, and that care (hould be taken for their

Intereft. This I do acknowledge was but a Hear-

fay ; but that which followed not long after that

Uuuu 2 time.

VVitneffes and Teftimony, you have had Anfwer
I fhall hot trouble you ; there hath been Pains taken

in it. My Lord, I think all Men were fatisfied that

it was clear enough > yet to make it more clear,

]^r. Love, my Lord, infifted upon one Thing more,

and that is upon point of Time, and the point of
the Jurifdiftion of the Court, which (by your fa-

vour) I fhall firft begin with.

He ftands charged, he fays, for Crimes done in

1648, 1649, 1650, and 1651. And thofe Crimes, he
fays, were before this Court w as, or had a Being

;

and fo " '

~
. -

them.

That, my Lord, I fhall endeavour to clear to

you, and I think in much Clearnefs; clearer than
the Light, as he will have his Evidence. He ftands

charged (I fay) pofitively, my Lord, with no
Crime before a Law was emitted, that did give

an Inhibition, and w^as publifhed and known. He
ftands charged with no Crime before the Law
was publifhed, that did declare what the Crime
was, and gave notice to beware'.

My Lord, that that was firft, was the Law that

was made the Thirtieth of January, KS48, that

doth declare, (and upon that Law I fluU fetch the
Vol. I.
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time, my LorJ, was pofuivc ; and there (my
Lord) I (hall begin the Ri(e of this. And thus,

as hath been cbferved by my Fellows, that are

Cciinfel here, though there was not afting, nor

Prefence, nor knowing, yet (my Lord) under a

feccnd, it will appear he was confenting and ap-

proving, and fo guilty of the firft Faft. My Lord,

There was a Meeting at Doixgate : I fuppofe you

remember it full well ; it hath been feveral times

repeated to you by feveral Perfons. And I'itus,

the Party now bejond the Seas, and Drake, and

other Traytors fled, were prime Sticklers for this,

and moved others to come in, and to be there pre-

fcnt, and hear what was the Defign. As I did

crave your Lordfhip's Favour, fo I fhall, that I may
not (as he fays) truft to a fickle nor roving Memory,
that I may be faithful, to read to you that I have

taken, and what was faid by them. I fuppofe

Kr.Love hath by bim one that can controul me,

if I do not right.

I begin with this Meeting at Doxugate, and con-

tinued at the IVhite-Hart in Bread-ftreet : Alford

gave you this Evidence, T'hat one Morning he ivas

u/Jhedly Drake to go to the Swan at Dowgate : When
he came there, there was one Titus ivho gave relation of

the good Difpojttion of the Prince, and how inclinable he

was to taJie the Covenant, and to caft ofi the Cavaliering

Panyy and thofe about him, if tlxre were opportunity

found, how to make him know there was a conjiderable

Party in England that would flick clofe to the Ends of

the Covenant ; and upon that, we that were there did

thiiik we were botmd in Duty, in relation to the Cove-

nant, to prefs the Prince to take it, and to profecute the

Ends of it. And fur that Titus faid, if we would

appoint another Meeting, he would draw up fomething in

way oj Application of the Presbyterian Party to that

pmpofe.

We afterwards met at the Bear in Bread ftreet, and
there he drew forth fomething he hadframed to that pur-

pofe, and read it, and it was agreed to be fent over to

the Prince ; the Subflance of it was to prefs the Prince

to apply himfelf to take the Covenant, and to profectae

the Ends of it, and to cafl off all the Cavaliers and
that Party about him, which had brought fo much mif-

chief to his Father, and would do Ukewife to him: And
this (I believe) was fent oi'er, for Titus undertook to

fend it over. We asked him how the Prince could be

made to believe that this coming from fo inconfiderable a
Party as we were, fiould come tinder the Notion of the

Presbyterian Party of England ? He faid he would un-

dertake it by means of my Lord Piercy. And, my
Lord, I think you do remember there was one

Mafon, Servant of Piercy, that was fent over hither,

fo tcftified by fome, to reconcile the Royal and
Presbyterian Party. This Mafn, my Lord, was
Piercy's Servant, fo teftified here by divers. My
Lord, here is now the Foundation : Drake is he
that moves Alford ; and Titus I may fuppofe the

Mover of Drake ; and both of them fled as Tray-
tors.

My Lord, H they were Traytors, and this is

Treafon ; then whoever had a hand in carrying on
this Defign, himfelf is a Traytor, and his Aftion
is Treafon. My Lord, this is the Teflimony of

Alford.

My Lord, there is another Wirnefs, and that is

Lieut. Col. Bains, who I think was prefent only at

this Meeting, and had enough of it, and did leave

it ; and yet was prefent at this, and gave in Evi-
dence of what was there propofed. I think he

was prefent at no other Meeting, he was fatisfied

this w as too much ; his Tefl:imony, as I take it,

»£S this, for I fhall read it, that I may do no

wrong to no Party : Bains faid. It was alfo propofed

by 1 icus, that fomething Jhould be done, in order to

refloring the Presbyterian Jftterefl, by Application to the

Prince, an4 to ajfure him that he had a confideralk

Party in England, which look'd upon it as a Duty,
and lying upon all of them by the Covenant. And that

it was neceffary fomewhat Jhould be done by fome Par-
liament-Men, Minifters and Citizens, that were lead-

ing aiiive Men, that he might have an AJfurance that

fomewhat would be done for him ; and fomewhat to

the Queen, Jcrmin, and Piercy, wh'm he faid were

their Friends. This, my Lord, was that which
Titus faid at this Meeting ; and teftified by
Bains.

My Lord, there is another. Colonel Barton, who
was produced as an Evidence. My Lord, I think
that he fpoke not much more than to this, and gave
off here. My Lord, his Tefiimony was this; for

I do conceive, under favour, we hare taken the
very precife Words fpoken by them : and, ray
Lord, fo as fpoken and taken, fo written, and fo,

my Lord, read to you. Barton, my Lord, faid.

That Drake would have him to be a Meflenger

;

and to that purpofe there were fev'eral Meetings at

the Swan and White-Hart- This was what Bartoit

teftified.

My Lord, then there was Major Huntington^

which was at this Meeting, and one more at

Mr. Love's Houfe, whicli he full well remembers.
My Lord, Huntington fays this. That about March
1648, (in January was the Law publifhed) Alford
told him that Titus was in Town, and that he was
newly come from beyond the Seas from their

Friends, Majfey, Bunce, Graves, and others; ^and
that Titus was to meet the next day at Dowgate,
where he fell into high Praifes of the Prince, and
told them that tho he was taking unhandfome
Courfes, yet they had great hopes his Inclinations
were otherwife. Titus faid further, he feared his

inclining to the Irijh, unlefs fomething fhould be
gotten from his Friends here to divert him ; chat
you remember was Mr. Love's Charity too, as you
will hear anon. Titus purpofed to get Letters from
Perfons of Honour, to perfiiade him to a good Opi-
nion of the Scots, to take the Covenant, and to
join with them.

Afterward they met at the White-Hart in Bread-
ftreet, where Titus declared that he fhould gain
thefe Letters, and hoped to fet fomething a-root
to the fame efteft ; and there faid, they were con-
fident they could fee no way under Heaven for him
elfe, but by taking the Covenant, and engaging
the Scots againft England: to which purpofe he
drew forth a Paper, purporting that they were
bound in Honefty, Confcience, and Loyalty, to
maintain and help him to his juft Rights, if he
would go along and join with the Covenanting Par-
ty in England and Scotland.

My Lord, this is that now that hath paft in
proof by Evidence concerning this firft Meeting
at the Swan at Dowgate, which I do Inimbly con-
ceive was the Rife and Foundation of what fol-

lows afterward. And this, my Lord, if true, I

fuppofe no Man will fay, but that was Treafon
that was tranfaded there. I do not fay, my Lord,
that Mr. Love was prefent at it, nor as yet, can I
fay, knowing of it ; but what follow s after, my
Lord, will bring him in danger.

My Lord, here, you have heard, was this Meet-
ing, and what was propounded to be done here,

and how afiive ihus was, and that he was to go
(you have heard by the Teftimouy) to Piercy ; and
itiunot doubted by any but he did go thither; it

is
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is not doubted by any but he was fent, and did go was moved that Adams fliould go t hiy Lbrd, this

thither. To that puipofc I fhall now read you two I read to fhow Mr. Z,6wwas pHvy to this before

VVitneffes more, which I have caufcd to be tran- the Meflcngcr was fent. My Lord, the next ii

fcribcd too, in the words as fpolccn by them, as I Captain Ralph Far : I was in Mr. Love'/ Houfe in hh
do conceive, that is, Adams and Far : That there S}udy, "wherein (in Mr. Love's Study) a Letter was
was Money agreed upon, to fend T'/tus to Piercy; read from Titus, defiring one might be fern to him to

that tliere was Money collcfted, and that they Calais; and thereupon it was moved that I Jhouldgo^

themfelves did contribute. Adams he exprefl'eth it (/ut afterwards it was agreed that Alford jhould gOy

thus : "That upon a Meeting, the Place and Time I re- who went accordingly. That is now as to that par-

metnber not, where I think were prefent Drake, Titus, ticular, tliat before any Man was fent unto Calais,

Alford, and myfelf, and I cannot tell how many mere ;

it was agreed that Titus Jhould go to Piercy : the End

tf his going was to promote an Agreement between the

King and the Scots, according to the Covenant ; (and,

my Lord, ycu fhall hear in due time what that

Covenant is, that Mr. Love hath faid in his late De-
fence.) Lt order to his going, we did agree to furnijh

it was made known in Mr. Love's Houfe, and fome
propounded for to gO, and at laft another did go ;

this, my Lord, I offer to you, as that which will

not be controverted by Mr. Love, for I have read
you two Witnefles to it. The next, my Lord, is,

ir\ which (I think) we do not differ ; but that
when Alford had been at Calais, and had taken the

bim with Money for the prefent, and made fome kind of account that "Titus gave him, the Copy of the Let'

Promife to keep him while he was out : about an hundred ter which he faid was from the King to the Pref-

Pounds vjas furniJJj'd; for my part, /paid twenty Pounds byterian Party here, the Narrative of all the

of it. This is Adams.

The next is Far. He fays. He did underftand by

Drake, that Titus, who was here requeflcd as one to

te prefent at the Treaty at Jerfey, which Titus did un-

dertake to go thither : he undertook to go himfelf

That after he was gone, Drake dcfired Far to let him

have Ten Pounds, Jaying, Titus was in want, and upon

thii I lent him Ten Pounds : the Letter zvas read at

Mr. Love'j- Horife ichen he came from Calais. So, my
Lord, here is now under favour his Proof before

you of this Meeting at Dowgate, at the Swan there,

i'nifli'd in Breadjlreet, carried over unto Jerfey,

Titus the Meffengcr furnifh'd with Money by a

Party from hence in this Errand, as we told you.

My Lord, all this while I do not hear of Mr. Love;

if he were, my Lord, he was like the Mole under

ground ; but however, my Lord, Mr. Love hath

carried himfelf (as fome have faid) like a Rat a-

mong Joint-Stools, a Man can fee him, but cannot

hit him. But, my Lord, I doubt he will appear

to be too bufy in what follows, and that he had a

hand in it at firft.

My Lord, the next to go on with is this, in

time ; That when Titus finifh'd his Work at Jerfey,

he was then to give an account to his Mafters that

employed him, and upon his Return he was to do

it faithfully, as he thought. But being informed.

Tranfaftions and Proceedings to Jerfey : that upon
his Return, I think we do not differ, nor is it de-
nied ; I am fure Mr. Love acknowledged it in his

laft Defence, becaufe proved by four, thereforei

confefled, my Lord, that this Narrative, the Copy
of this Letter was read in his Houfe ; and for that

I have the Teftimony of Adams, Alford, Jaquely
and Far ; which, if it be your Pleafure, I fliaU

humbly read unto you.

The firft is Major John Alford ; Having received at

Calais a Narrative in writing of Titus'j TranfaBions

in Jerfey, / brought the fame to Drake, to whom it was
directed. Now it appears to whom the Direftion

was. And he brought it to Mr. Love'y Houfe, where

it zvas read; afterwards there zvas a Commifjion fa
called. But, my Lord, if you pleafe, that is for

this in' the firft place. That this Narrative brought
from Thus by Alford, was read at Mr. Love's Houfe.
The next is Adams ; But Alford going to CalaiSj^

did at his Return give an Account oj the State of things

at Mr. Love'j- Houfe, which Account was the Narrative

from Titus, and the Copy of the Letter faid to be the

King's Letter: The Contents whereof I remember was as

folioweth. The King expreffed a great deal ofAffeElion to

the Miniflry in general in England, and promifed them

great Favours when he zmis in a condition, and defired

them to continue fledfafl in the way they were in ; which

tliat the State had vigilant Eyes, and they difco- Letter was read and publijh'd in Mr. Love's Study, and

vered him what he had been doing there, and he Air. hove was there fome times of the reading. At the

having notice from fome of his ftedfaft Friends fame time a Motion was made, of giving thanks to Ti-
here of it, he thought it was not fafe for him to tus for his well managing Affairs there, and at the

come in pcrfon, fo that his guilty Confcience kept fame time the Commi^on and InflruSlions were. So
him off. But then he did defire that he might give that here is another Teftimony, that this was done
an account by the hand of fome others, by their

Memories ; and for that purpofe wrote a Letter,

to whom I cannot tell, I think to Drake : the Let-

ter was written, and under favour, my Lord, this

Letter from Titus was read in Mr. Love's Houfe, to

have one fent to him ; and there it was propounded

for fome to be fent, Adams was propounded, for

him to go; F^/;- propounded for him to go : but

not them, but Alford was agreed to go, and did

accept of it ; but not that he was there, my Lord.

My Lord, for this I fhall crave the fame Favour

at Mr. Love's Houfe ; the Narrative, fays this Gen-
tleman, and the Copy of the King's Letter.

My Lord, the next I fhall read unto you, isf

Mr. John Jaquel: After Alford'j coming home, I was
at Mr. Love'j Houfe, zvhere was Porter, Drake, and
Alford ; and Mr. Love zvas there fome times, though

divers times fomebody came to fpeak zvith him, and called

him, and he went to fpeak with them. A Narrative

from Titus was t/jere read by Alford or Drake, where-

in was declared the King's Inclination to make peace with

the Scots, but his wicked Council hindred him. /
from you, to read Adams and Far, as to that Par- think it zvas a Narrative of-what hadpafs'd between

ticular. This is Major Adams ; It zvas moved in

Mr. Love'j Houfe, Mr. Love being there prefent, that

I Jhould go to Calais to meet Titus ; but Alford going

thither, did at his Return ^ive an account of the State

of things at Mr. Love'j Houfe. My Lord, that I

read him for, is for that part, that it was moved
in Mr. Love's Chamber, Mr. Love being then pre

fent " '
'

~

This- is that thatthe King and Titus at Jerfey.

Jaquel fays. ^

The next, my Lord, is Far. Alford being return-

ed, he gave an Account of his Imployment at Mr.
Love's Houfe ; a Copy of a Letter was there read^

from the King to the Presbyterian Party in England;

the Subftance was to fend Commiflioners to the

That I Jhould go (o Calais to meet Titus ; it Treaty at Beda. The Narrative brougtit from
Titus,
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T'ltMi, was comraunicatcU at Mr. Love's Hoafe,

where were prefcnt ten or twelve Perfons. So, my
Lord, you have heard thefe four Witacfles, what

they have faid concerning this : Now you (hall

give me leave to make Application of this to the

former, I fhall crave your favour to go thorough

this: There follows more at Mr. Love's Houfe,

this is not ended yet. My Lord, after this, there

was fomewhat propounded to be done upon this

Narrative and a Lctrer from the King ; fomewhat

was propounded at this Meeting : My Lord, then

t^iere was ("as I know the Court remembers^ Speech

of a CommiiCon tliat was fomewhat controverted.

There was Speech ofa Commifllon, and a Commif-

fion read ; Mr. Love ingenuoufly acknowledgeth,

and it was proved, and he declared his diflenting

from it, and that he was againft it, becaufe as

private Perfons they had no Power to do any fuch

thing. But, my Lord, that there was aCommif-
fion read there, brouglit by Drake, (1 do not fay

that this proves that Mr, Love correfted it j ) that

there were Inftruftions and Letters read for to be

fent over, I think, is not denied : But, my Lord,

tor that, if you pleafe, I fhall read you the Witnefs.

The firft is Alford: Ajierwards there vias a Com-

mijJlcUf fo called, agreed among us, fent over to the

Lord Willoughby of Parham, Mafley, Graves and

Titus, at Breda, to ndvife -with the Scots Commijjio-

ners there, in behalf of the Presbyterian Party in Eng-
Und. This Commifjion was read in M: Love'j Study,

and at the fame time InflruEiions for the Commifftoners

to walk by, luere agreed on to befent ; which Commifjion

and hiflriiBions were th Subflame of the Petition for-

merly fent, to prefs the King to take the Covenant, and

to prqfecute the Ends of it. This Petition was (I

coaceive) what was formerly agreed upon at Dow-
gate^; which Commiflion and Inftruftions one Ma-
fo-d, the Lord Pia-cy's Man, carried over. This is

Alford's Teftimony as to this. And being ask'd by
Mr. Love, Did not I dijfent from fendiug the Commif-

jion and InflruEiions ? he fays this, It was agreed in

the general, that tlx Commifjion and InflruEiions Jhould

be fent, Mr.l.ovc being then prefcnt: All prefentare

Principals, my Lord.
My Lord, in the next place is Major Huntington s

Teftimony j and the firft. is this. That at Mr.
Love'x Houfe in the beginning o/March, 1(549. Ifound
Drake and others, and there was read a Paper in tlie

nature of a Commijfton, commijfionating my Lord Wil-

loughby of Parbam, Graves, Titus, Maffey and
Bunce, to treat in tloe behalf of the weU-affecled Party

c/England, and to pin with the Scots Commijfioners,

acd^ding tofuch InflruEiions as Jhould be therein inclo-

fed. And this Quefiion being ask'd. What Power

have we te give or fend fuch a Commijfton ? Drake
aufwcred, We have the Kings Command for it, and
the Authority of fome fecluded Parliament-Men ; for I
look upon them beyond the Power that is now fitting.

Whereupon Mr. Love replied, Coftte, come, let it go.

You have heard Huntington's Teftimony, and Mr.
Love's Paraplirafe upon thofe words.

, The next is Adams : At the fame time a Commif-

fion and InflruEiions were fpoken of at Mr. Love'j Houfe

to be drawn up mid fent : As I remember Mr. Gib-
bons brought the rough Draught, I am very confident

that Mafler Love was there famepart ofthis time, and
it was in his Study where this vas generally confented un-

to* T'lte InftruElioru were there agreed alfo, and read

by Drake, as I remember. Sterks, the Scotifh Agent,

met with m fometimes at Mafler Love'/ Houfe. This
is what was teflificd by Adams. There is ano-
ther to this, and that is Captain Far. William
Drake }vad there a Paper, of the. nature ofa Commijfton,
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which was not agreed. to by the Company, becaufe pri-

vate Perfons had no Authority to give Commifjion' The

Commijpon was in the Name of the Presbyterian Party.

A Letter and InflruEiions was then agreed upon ; the

Commifftoners were to be the Lord Willoughby of
Parham, Bunce, Mafley and I'itus, who were to

move in the behalf of the Presbyterians. Papers then

were read, to have been fent to the Qrieen, to perfuade the

King to give Satisfaclion to the Scots : but they were

not ajfented to.

My Lord, I have done with tliis that concerns

this Meeting ; and now I Hiall apply tiut which 1

intended, and fpoke of before. The Defign yoii

heard, that, my Lord, was at the Swan at Dow-
gate, was treafonable enough in confcience, high

enough ; a Party employed to agitate ! And though

we ao not find Mr. Love to have been knowing or

privy to it at firft, yet, my Lord, if there be 3

Treafon hatch'd and defign'd, a Party fent in it,

and any fubfequent Aft of any other Party that

rtiall come into this, and approve of it, and join

in it in what way foever, this Man, my Lord, is

guilty of the firft Tranfaftion of Treafon. So that

though Matter Love did fo walk under ground, that

we cannot bring him in to be knowing at firft,

yet I bring him approving at laft : And, my Lord,

tho here be his firft appearing, it is enough and too

timely. And, my Lord, Titus departing, and an

Account given of all, and for ought appears, not

to be proved by me, nor by any tor the Common-
wealth, whether Mafter Love did approve or not,

or how far he went in it. But he was prefenc, and

at the Debates and Difcourfings about it, and Ad-
ings in it. My Lord, this is far from Mifprifioa

of Treafon ; for Mifprifion of Treafon is 3l bare fi-

lent A.& that carries nothing of Difcourfe nor De-
bate with it ; it is a fimple Ad: of Omiffion. But

when Treafons are hatch'd, and are defign'd, and

others fhall come and treat, and debate, and dif-

courfe upon carrying them on ; my Lord, by the

fubfequent Aft he hath approved of all that pafs'd.

before, and made himfelf Party to it. Here is an

Account given by Titus of what had pafs'd there ;

this is brought into Mafter Love's Houfe, there are

Debates concerning a Commiflion ; whether they

took die King for the Authority, or the King wrote

of it, it doth not much move me. A Copy of a

Letter from the King was read there, let them take

it among themfclves as they pleafe. Here was i.

Commiffion debated, and Mafter Love acknowledg-

eth he debated againft it. My Lord, under favour,

if he had declared an utter Didike, and ("as he

himfelf fays) a Deteftation and Abomination a-

gainft it ; but he goes on, though not in that Parti-

cular, yet in another, and he is guilty of all. In

Treafon there are no Acceflaries, all prefent are

Principals.

The Crime of Treafon is beyond the crying

Blood of Murder ,• one is but private, the other is

publick : fo as, my Lord, though Mr. Love acknow-

ledgeth, that he fo far owned the Narrative from

T'itHi, and the Proceedings there, the reading of it,

but did diflent from the Commiflion, and did fpeak

againft it, and at prefent I fhall take it fo too ; yet

for the Inftruftions fent, and for the CommilTioa

named, you have had four Witnefles named to you.

My Lord, Diflent v ill not ferve his tiu-n, and yet

to chat there is not a Pretence of a Diflent from

the Inftruftions, and what was fent, and that is a

Confent and Concurrence, and that is an Approba-

tion of all precedent Aftions, and makes himfelf a

Party in it, and that is by one Witnefs : Ajid, my
Lord, you have heard by Mafter Serjeant JVi-

theringon.
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Mr. LoveV Houfe, Mifler Lore being prcfent, it iiL'

thought fit that furtji Pounds jhonld k yuijl'.lfdrlixni-

ficld. A Letter was read from Biimficld at Mij^er

Love's H'j!(fc'y Mr. Love being prejent : Mr. Love de-

dared, he never Juiv, or kneiu Bamficld. T'he Letter

was for five thoiifand Pounds to hire Shipping. Andr

ihcr:ngton,x.\\ox rocv(*ry Circumllancc there needs not

tA\ o Witncfics, but to the Dclign tlierc muft be

tvo : And Adams himfclf fays, it was propounded

to have given T/Vw Money, as yoiilhall hear by and

by J and Far tells you, Tliat there was going on fo

tar in it, that a Paper was read for Letters to be „.. ^ . ^._ ... .^ ,
. ,, „

fent to tine Qucen^to move her to perfuadc the King, another Letter from my Lords of Argylc,' Lothian ani-

but that was not allented to ; but it was moved a- others, at the fame T'ime and Place 'xere read, to in-,

mongthcm.' duce the Confederates to give O'edit to Ba.mi\c\d. Pot-

My Lord, the next thing I fliall take, as near as tcr moved, that ten Pounds might Le given to the M'-'Jjen-

l can, was when this A\as done, and this 'iVanf- ger that brought the Letter, and thirty Poun Is to Bam-
r,(5ticn pafs'd over, and the LiRriidtions fent, that field; which tuas confidered of, and nothing fuidagarnji\

were agreed upon for Commidioncrs at 5/r^a, then it: T'here tuas no Agreement, but it was thought cmive-^

begins the Troubles in /,f/,W. You have heard of nient by all then prefcnt. Upon this, Mr. Arjf ask'l

a Paper- book font, written in Sack, and returned a Mr. Jaquel a Qiieftion, and he faid, / cannot f.q
Vear after ; tliivt comes next. There was fent over that Air. Love faid, it was convenient j but it was not

from Col. Bamfield (Mr. Love fays he knew not tlie dijfented from, orfpoken againfi by any.
__

Face of the Man) but he lik'd his Imployment it My Lord, I fuppofe this is a faithful Relation of

Ccems, that w oidd be privy to fuch Proceedings from what the Witneflcs faid. My Lord, you have heard

a Man he knew not. There came a Servant over,

1 take it frum Jiamfield, and that was about Chrift-

vtas laft, that is the time e-\prcfs'd after Dunb^ar-

fight. My Lord, this was brought, the Letter was
delivered to Potter,2indL their Saporfcription was fing-

ly with the Letter L. w hich I may fay, may be

better applied to Mafter Love, thaii to any other,

all Circumftances.confidercd ; yet I lliall not con-

clude from it, but though he fa) s he had no Letters

dircdcd to him, Ifliall fay as ti-uly, that they were
directed to him, as much as to any Man elfe, and
a little more ; for Mafter Love was very unfortu-

nate that thefe Letters fliould be brought to him,
rc;'d in his Houfe, the Tranfaftions there, and Mr.
Love to have iio hand in it, tliis is hardly to be
believed.

My Lord, in the next place are thefe Letters

that came from Bamfield; if it pleafe you, for that I

fllal! fead Potter. I received Letters cut of Scotland

from Bamfield, with the Letter L. upon it, wherein was
a large Narrative of the Affairs of Scotland, from
Dunbar-iv^Z>f, to the time ofthe Date of them, which

(j think) was about Chriftnus. / carried thofe Let-

ters to- Majlcr LoveV, where was one or two more with

Hi, Jat^uel, and, I think, Dr. Drake ; we three, lam
Jure oj it. J here were Letters from a namelefs Perfon,

whom we fuppofed to be Mafier Bailey ; and a Letter

from my Lords ofA.rgylc, Lothian ^WLowdon. T^hefe

Letters wrote for ten thoufand Pounds for buying of
Arms, and hiring of Shipping ; and for five thoiifand

Men to be landed in England. Tljcfe Letters were dif-

lik d and diffented from \ and it was agreed to give a
negative Anfwer : And we thought fit (for our own Safe-

ty) to raifefome Money for the Mfiengerand BamEcld :

"The Sum agreed en was forty Pounds, to which I con-

tributed ten Pounds' tcarried the Letter to Mr. LoveV

of this, and the time when it was, that Bamfield's

Servant was fent, and Letters brought from Scot--

land, giving an Account of Proceedings there ;''

Letters from Argyle, Lothian, Lowdon arid BelcarriSy^

to give Credit to what Bamfield fhould relate :

Money provided, though not the Sum, nor the

Means tliofe Letters did hint to them ;
perchance,

their Purfcs could riot reach that; bat fo far as

they could go, they would : they would reward

him that brouglit it, and him that fent it ; aud^

thereupon 40 A was provided, ten Pounds for thid'

Meifenger, and thirty Pounds for Bamfield. Iti'

this Repetition I think I have iiot wronged Mi".^

Love. ...
The next is the Letter that came frorn M.iffey.^

and "titm, who were then in &o«^//zHi; arid iti what
Condition, I think every Man knows, iri what

Condition they are there : though by the way I

fliould be forry to repeat that which Mr. Love-

did fay the firll Day, That it did not appear to

him, that the \SfOfj were in Arras agaiull the Par-

liament of England, but in Arms for their own
Prefervation ,• and therefore did defire Counfel.

Here was one of his Reafons why he dcfired Coun-

fel to be informed, to advife him whether they

were in Arms for their own Prefervation, or in

Oppofition to the Parliament of England. This

was that Mr. Low was pleafed to fay the firfl Day.

My Lord, this of Maffey and 7l>«4 gives them an

Account likewife of the Affairs in Scotland after

Dunbar-Vight too. If you pleafe, ray Lord, I w ill

read you three Witneffes to that, and that neither

doth Mr. Love deny, but that thefe Letters were

read at his Houfe.

This is Major John Alford's. After Danbar-Figbt

,

we met at Mr. Love'j lioiife in his lower Room, where aj

to take Advice upon it. Mr. Love, and I, and Jaquel, Letter from Maflcy was read, which gave an Account

read thofe Letters that were opened, and thofe that were of the Fight there; wlxrein he alfo wrote for Arms, 7nenr
.«* „f,..,»j -..„ j,-j^«,™ -..j..„,J -..J j-r. r. ... ^1.

tioning his own and Tkus*s Necejfities. 'Thereupon a'^

Propojition was made for raifing of Monies for the fiip" .

plying of their Necejfities:, and five hundred Pounds

being propounded, it was brought down to two or three
.

hundred Pounds to be raifed among our felves. Air. Love.>

did then move for Contribution-AIoney to that purpofe ;

and I thereupon promifcd ten Pounds, which my Maif

paid. This, my Lord, is the Teftimony which Al^'^

ford gives, as to this concerning Majfey. p
The next is Adams. PVhen the Money was propound-

not opened we did open and read, and difcourfe on them

;

and upon Advice refolved to do nothing in it: Neither
did they reveal it. And then being demanded.
Whether at Mr. low's Houfe there was not a Dif-
courfe for raifing 4 or 500 /. } he anfwered. There
was. Being demanded. Whether Letters were not
returned to Bamfield, with the Money fent him ?

He anfwered, A Letter was left at my Shop, and I
apprehended it came from Mafter Love, or Mr. Drake.
And Jaquel being demanded. Whether Mr. Love
and Mr. Drake were not appointed to draw up the ed to be raifed for Maffey and Titus, certainly Air

Letter? He anfwered, Tes, they were. And that is Love wai then prefent ; [and this after the Fight at

Potter's Teflimony. Dunbar] and the Money ifoi agreed to be raifed by thofe

The next mention is. That Jaquel was prefent that were privy to the Correfpondency. Mr. Love had
tlicrc, he is fure of it, Mafter Love himfelfand Ja- then a Paper in his Hand, and did write fomething, I
quel. This is Jaquel's Teftimony : At a Meeting at faw not what he did write^^d ft every Man that was

J- . ' ' , there
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thete did •write ivh^n he vxnild lend ; / conceive Mr.

Love fummed up eioj Mans Sum. Mafl'ey'j iMter

utii for Arms, and the Money propounded was for Ti-

tus andyizA'cy ; for Titus, l>ecaufe he ivai fent by kj ;

({nd Mr. Love ricu there. This, my Lord, is Adams'^

Tcftimony j and though he did not know what

Mr. Love writ, yet he knew what Mr. Love mo-

ved.

My Lord, here is another, and that is Captain

Par, w liicli I fliall make bold to read to the Court

likewife, concerning the fame Aftion. After Hun-

hzr-Plght Icame fomr^ihat late to a Meeting at Mr.

Love'j Houfe, -where Mr. Love told me a Letter was

come from Maffey, to c.jfft the King with Money and

Arms ; btit it was not agreed that any Money or Arms

could be fera. And I underfloodfom M: Love, they

eould not do it. Mr. Love then likewife told me, they

Mreed to raife a Sum ofMoney for Titus, Mafley and

uraves, and to befent to relieve them in their Necejpty:

which Sum, whether it was 2 50 I. or 300 1. / cannot po-

jitivel) fay ; but Mr. Love moved me to contribute. I told

him I would give him five Pounds, which I brought

vp-ap'd tfp in a Paper, and laid it down on Mr.hovc's

Table, Mr. Love and feveral others being in the Room

;

it was fo done, that there might be no Difcovery. And
Mr. l4)ve asking him fome Qiicftions upon this.

Whether it was clone fo by Mr. Love, or no ? he did

not know that ,• but it was done fo by himfelf, that

there miciht be no Difcovery. My Lord, Mr. Love

did not Jifagree : Far being crofs-examined by Mr.

Love, did not fay, that Mr. Love did difagree to the

fending the Money to Majfey^ and Tiiim. So I have

done with that Particular likewife, die receiving

Letters from 71/;?/%', and of the Account from ^Scot-

land, and the Fight there.

That which Adams faith, Mr. Love having re-

plied unto it, ccnceming a Letter writ to the Ge-
neral Aflembly and Kirk of Scotland; and in that,

my Lord, he is pretty pofitive. Adams's Teftimo-

ny is ; "fhere was a Letter written to the General Af-

fembly and Kirk c/ Scotland, at M: Love'j Houfe,

Mt' Love was foTTifitimes prefent at this Meeting : which

Letter was taken to be penn'd by Mr. Love and Mr.

Drake ; and I tl^/ghi it to befo, kecaufe of the Language

ef it : arid that ajier Drake efcaped, all the Meetings /
know of, tutre at his' Houfe ;{zn6. fo, my Lord, fay

fome others.] Being examined, he fays, / faw Let-

ters which were read in Mr. Love's Huufe, Mr. Love
was prefent and privy to the debating ofthem, and did

mt declare any Dijfent.

My Lord, I have now done with thcfe Particu-

lars ; you have feen Mr. Love at the End, though

you found hi;n not at the Beginning : it is not good
to come at the ending of the QiiarreK But, my
Lord, under favour, by the Laws and Rules of Juf-
tice, if any in thing be contrived and plotted, and
afterwards any other Perfon fhall come into the

Contrivance of it, and carry it on; my Lord, 1

think I fhall not need to fay much in it, but he is

culpable and guilty of the whole, from the firft to

the laft. And that Mr. Love fhould be but i mere
Spcftator, a mere concealed Perfon, it is very hard

to be believed by any that arc rational Men : for

after that once 7'itHi had done his Errand at Jerfey,

and gives his Account here, my Lord, That his

Tranfaftions, and the fubfequent Imployment, all

that we know of, are all tranfafted, and carried on

in Mr. Love's Houfe, in Mr. Love's Study, in Mr.

L(fve's Prefencc : It was not one or two, or three

times, which had been enough, and very well had
it been for Mr. Love, if I>e had done as Baines did,

or as Rarton did j they, when they heard (though

rhey were too much for them, my Lord, to conceal,

as they hate done, yet did confcfs it when required)

they left off when they heard of it, they would, go
no further in it, they knew the Danger of it. Mr.
Love., my Lord, as you will hear anon, by what
himfelf hath propofed, what Judgment and Con-
fcience led him to carry on this ; it was a Confcicnce

of his ov n covenanting Intereft and Piinciplcs for

the Scots and Religion, that led him on to carry on
this Dcfign.

My Lord, I have done with this, that is, the E-
vidence againft him ; for Application to it, you
have heard the feveral Laws read before the Charge
opened : that Man is guilty of High Trcafon, and

is a Traytor by the Laws of the Land now, that

doth any way pr9mote, declare, or publiHi Charles

Stuart to be King of England. My Lord, you

have heard the Evidence, what Titm hath plotted,

what Drake hath carried on, what Mr. Luve hath

approved of, and how far he hath confented and

joined in the Defign. My Lord, I /hall Ciy it again,

if ''titui and Drake be Traytors, as their own guil-

ty Confciences have made themfelyes judge thcm-
(elves fo : he that flies, confeffeth the Faft; my Lord,

they are fled. My Lord, if they be Traytors, Mr.

Love muft be the fame with them ; for Mr. Love

was carrying on, and hath agreed, and concurred,

and approved of carrying on the Defign that T'ltpn

and Drake have afted : Confentcrs and Agents are

to have the fame Punifhments ; in Trcafon there are

no Acceflaries, My Lord, the next Point is this;

the next Aft is that of the 17th of January, 16:^9.

Having given you the Evidence, you Nvill give me
leave now fliortly to repeat the Law. The firfl; is,

for promoting Charles Stuart, &c. That if any

Perfon (hall malicioufly and advifedly plot, contrive

and endeavour to ftir up, or raife Forces againft

this prefent Parliament, and for the Subverfion of

the fame, and fhall declare it by any open Deed,
<&c.

My Lord, Mr. Love is pleafed to exprefs himfelf^

That none can accufe him, nor none have fworn a-

gainft him, that he hath raifed any Seditions, any

Infurreftion, any Rebellions ; my Lord, I cannot fay

it fullyjWhether he be guilty of that, or no : but this

I will fay (the Judgment I fhall leave to the Court

upon the Evidence heard) if Mr. Love be guilty of

any thing moving or tending towards the raifing of

Forces, Seditions or Rebcllicns ; though the thing

be not done, yet, my Lord, it is Treafon ; thole

Praftices, thcfe Purpofes are Trtafcn by the Law,
though they never come to Aft. We fliall not look,

I hope, to fee a Rebellion raifed before we fliall fay

it is Treafon,and endeavour againft it ; but for that,

how far he is guilty upon the Evidence of being

inftrumental of the War in Scotland, and to have en-

dcavoured to have a Party got in England, my
Lord, 1 fhall leave it to your Judgment, upon the

Evidence you have heard.

My Lord, there is likewife another in the fame

Law : If any Perfon procure, invite, agree, aid

or aflift any Foreigner or Stranger to invade Eng-
land or Ireland, or adhere to any Forces raifed by
the Enemies or the Parliament, or Commonwealth,
or Keepers of the Liberties of England ; this is

High Treafon. For this you have heard the Evi-

dence what Mr. Love hath done towards this ; ftill

upon the (ame foot of Account it is Treafon,

though but propofed and intended, though not aft-

ed. Then there is another Claufe upon the Law*
that Mr. Love hath infifted upon, of conftituting

this Court. But for thofe former I have faid, and
you (hall give me leave to repeat it again. That
thePe Laws offended againft, though irt time before

this
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this Court was conftituted, yet this Court hath, in

* exprefs Words, Commiffion and Authority given

them by the Parliament, to take cognizance of all

Fafis and Oftenccs done after that Law, though

done before your Commiirion ; and that, my Lord,

is not to be doubted, to be a very good and legal

Authority. And yet for this the Law that conlti-

tutes this Court, of the 26th of March, idyo.

That no Perfon after the 2$)th of March i6yo,

fhall give or hold any Intelligence by Letters, Mef-

fages, or otherwife, with Charles Stuart, James

Stuart, or the late Queen their Mother, or the

Council abiding \\ ith any of them, prejudicial to

the Commonwealth ; or with any that fhall be in

Arms againA the Parliament of England, or Ihall

bring or fend into England, Ireland, or any Do-
minions of this Commonwealth, Letters, Mefl'ages

or Inflruftions, tending to raife Infurrettions, or a

new War within this Nation, and fhall not forth-

with reveal the fame to the Speaker of the Parlia-

ment, or to the Council of State, or two Members
thereof, or to two Juftices of Peace, fhall be guil-

ty of, &c. That is a Claufe in the Law that

ccnftitutes this Court. And no Perfon fhall volun-

tarily relieve any Perfon in Arras, or that fhall be

in Arms againfl the Parliament, with any Money,
Viftuals or Ammunition, on pain of Death, or

other corporal Punifliment. And whofoever fhall

voluntarily take up Arms againft the Parliament,

and fhall encourage others to do fo, fhall die with-

out Mercy.
Thefe, my Lord, are Qaufes contained in the

Aft that conftituteis this Court ; and I read the

Law before the Charge : and now, my Lord, I

have repeated the Evidence faithfully, now let

it be confidered how far the Evidence goes with

them. There are three k&s of Parliament, I fup-

pcfe Mr. Love knew not of the next ; for he fays,

he knew not of that of the 2d of Augufl ; but it was
publifhed folemnly at the Exchange, and at Wefl-

minfier-Hall : but Ignorance cannot excufe him, that

no Man will pretend. This, my Lord, is in rela-

tion to Scotland; it was made in Auguft- The Bat-

tel at Diwbar, I cannot well tell whether it was in

September or OSlober ; in Septentter this Correfpon-

dency from Bamfield, Argyle, Lowdon and Lothian,

Bekarris, Majfey and the reft, were all fince Dun-
bar^Yi.g\\t ; that is clear, they were fince that time

:

The Words of the Law are thefe ;
' Whoever, after

* the 5th oiAiigufl, ftlall ufe, hold or maintain any
' Correfpcndency or Intelligence with any of the
* Scots Nation refiding in Scotland, without Licence
' from the Parliament, or with any other Perfon
' or Perfons of the Scotijh or any other Nation,whom
' they know to adhere to the Scotijh Nation a-
* gainft the Parliament ,• or fhall abet, affift, coun-
* tenance or iacourage the Scotijl} Nation, or any
' other Perfon adhering to them in their War a-
* gainft the Parliament and Commonwealth oi Eng-
* land, or fhall fend, or caufe to be fent and con-
' veyed any Money, Horfe, Arms, Ammunition,
' or any other Furniture of Plate, Goods, Mer-
' chandize, or any Supply whatfoever, to the Scots,

' or to any Port or Place thereof, or in their Power,
' or in Confederacy againft this Nation, thefe Fads
' are High Treafon by this Law.' And the High
Court of Juftice is to take cognizance of the Con-
tents by exprefs Provifion of that Law.
My Lord, I fliall not need to repeat the Evidence

again ; but upon thefe, my Lord, I muft leave him
to your Juftice and Judgment to do what in your

Confciences you think is iuft upon thefe Laws, and
. Vcl.L
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what Mr. Love hath done in Tranfgreffion againft

them.

My Lord, Mr. Love was plcafed, at the Begin-
ning of his i'ryal, to make fome deep Protcftati-

ons ; I think he did move all honeft Men that heard
him : and truly 1 did think, and did hope that they

were not made with any relation to Equivocation,
or mental Refervation, but to a pofitive Denial of
any Fads of Treafon, or looking that way ,- that it

had been made in that Senfe, that he had been clear-

ly not guilty of any thing. But, my Lord, having
looked upon them, and caufed them to be tranfcri-

bed to mci I do find that they are fomcwhat cau-
tious, and perchance! they may be true, my Lord,
in the Senfe fpoken by Mr. Love ; but whether true
in the Senfe they fhould have been fpoken by 3.

Chriftian in a publick Aflembly, that I fhall not
judge. His firft Proteftation was, in the prefence
of God and this Affembly, ' That I never wrote
' arty Letter to the Ring, or to the Church, nor to
' the Qiieen, or Church and State of Scotland in ge-
* neral, or to any particular Perfon of the Scotch
' Nation, fince the War - began to this very
« day.' •' r.l L)

My Lord, this may be true, but whether any
Letter hath been fent from the King, or from the

Scotifi Nation, or others, or by Majfey, or the reft,

that (hall be believed as the Evidence is.

Mr. Love. It is in my fecond Proteftation.

Attorn. Gen. ' Again ("faith he) I do likewife de-
* clarein the prefence of tlie fame God, I never re-
' ceived Letter written to me from the King, or
' from the Qiieen his Mother, or from the Church
' or State of Scotland in general, or any particular
' Perfon of the Scotijl) Nation fince the War began.
* I proteft and declare likewife in the prefence of
' the fame God, I never colleded, gave or lent Pen-
' ny of Money either to fend into Scotland, or any
' foreign Parts, either to the King of Scots, or to
' the Queen his Mother, or to the Church or State
' of Scotland in general, or to any particular Per-
' fon of the Scotijh Nation, fince the Wars began.'

But that Mr. Love did not move others to contri-

bute, we have not a word of that. Truly, I did
think it when he fpoke it : But it feems thefe Afle-
verations were ftudied to evade, and that he would
fpeak true, but not the whole Truth. I have given
them but a touch ; thefe may be true, my Lord,
but, under favour, there is fomething elfe that is as
true, and goes almoft as near as this.

My Lord, Mr. Love the laft day had your Patience
and Juftice to make a large Defence, and he was
very large in it; and though he did beat us down,
that are the Counfel for the Publick, that we fhould
not ufe Oratory nor Flourifhes, nor Qiierks of Law,
nor Niceties, in which I fhall be guided by him,
and fhall not do it ,• yet he is pleafed fully to make
ufe of all Infinuations to the Court to trip up every
Witnefs upon Niceties, upon Not-expreflion, upon
Non-fenfe, and fuch, my Lord, which I fhall not
follow him in : for I fhall deal as Truth ought to
deal, in pure Nakednefs and Simplicity, and not to
ufe any Oratory, but to fet the Matter of Fad
before you, and leave it unto the Court, who are the

Judges between the Commonwealth and himfelf for

Life and Death. But, my Lord, you fhall give me
leave to touch upon fome few things in the late

Defence of his ; it was divided into four Parts

The 'firft, the Charge; the fecond, the Witnef-
fes and Teftimony, both in one. The Witneffes for

the Perfons, the Teftimony for the Fad. The third,

concerning himfelf; the fourth, fome Propofals to

X X X X the
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the Court ; ,v*liicJi truly^ my Lqr^j An.igi>t bc|tter

have been termed rather Threatnings than Prp-

polals.

My Lor4, V the .Charge, you havje heard it

hatli been gone through, and the Evidence concern-

ing it. Couqern^nc the Witnefles, my Lord, I hftve

r,ead utito you (fori do uke it upon my Confcience)

j^hat } kj^e^f, and nothing but what was true :

I have not varied, thati kpow of, a Syllabic; ^d
I think I ought not to do it i the Duty of ray jPIace

requires it not from me.

My Lord, concerning himfelf, he is .pleafed tp

fay (omething, and much of his Merit : gut, njy

Lord, it is a Grief to this Court, to my felf, aftd

all that areWell-wifhers to the Publick, that any

Man that hatli been a Friend to the ParliamcAt,

that hjith gone along with th^m, afted for them,

fufiered ibr them, done as he hatli done, that this

Man fhould be called to piiblick Juftice : I hope,

my Lord, all that hear me bear witnefs, th*« I

think, my Lord, we are all fenfible of it.

But, my Lord, look upon >vhp hath been tJje

Calufe of it ,• let that be loqk'd into, and evpry

Man will be fatisfied in his own Judgment and

Cpnfcience, whether Mr. Love were prpvok'd, or

no, or whether \\t hath not proyoked the State to

bring him to be thus ejcemplary in Juftice- Mr.

Love fays, my Lord, (I fhall 4ern"e to make ufe of

the Paper) / confefs it is not fo much the Dmnger qf my

Life ; I am ajtckly Man, and I kno-w a Difeaje wiH f'er

long kit me, wbatfoeveryou do v^ith me : But this grieves

me more, "that I Jbould fuffer from your Hands, jor

•whom Ihave done andfufferedfo much in my ohfcure Sta-

tion, and according to 'my weak Meafure- Had I been

fo dealt -with rtf Oxford, at the Junfto there ! But to

befo dealt wifhalin Weftminfter-Hall, this troubles me.

And, my Lord, it dqth trouble n>e to deal fo with

him. My Lord, whether may we or himfelf t^He

up this Complaint ? Had the Spate been thus ufed

by a Cavalier, by a prpfefs'd open Enen>y, it had not

beenfo mucli Trouble to i}s; yoRWOwld havp come

to Juftice upon a little more Pefire than now : 3ut

that Mr. Lo'i'e, a Minifter, a Minifter pf the Gqf-

pel, a Maq that hath preached for us, prayed fpr

us, afted with i^s, gone along w ith lis ; that he

fliould go to undermine us, that he fhould be jpiqed,

or in Confederacy with others to undermine the

State, where he did live peaceably and quietly,

where nPpe interrupted hipi : Jie had a free Libpr-

ty, as much as a King in this Comnionwealth :

Truly, that Mr- Love ihpMld do this, it is (I think)

an Aggravation, and not an Aggravation upon the

Court or State, ^^at they fhould profepute where a

lytan is profccuting then^. What he hath dpne,

my Lord, you haye lieard j what his Offences have

been, and ^^o gave th^ Gaqfe : That a Minifter

fhould do this ; one that had a Calling otherwhere,

and better to imploy himfelf, than to meddle with

States and fecular Affairs : And thefe Things to he

done in Mr. Jove's Houfe, and in his Study, where

he fhould have been ftudyii\g better Things. My
Lord, next he fays, / could not leave fuch. Rela-

tions as I have, nor fuch a loving People and competent

Living, as any Mmifier hath within Lopdon, only Con-

fcienfe carried me anfither way ; and tili-Confcicnce be fa-

tisfied, I catfnot jUr me jot. My Lord, this his Cott-

fcience, I ^ip not know what it hath to dp in Go-
vernment, or \v hat "iAt.*Loves Confcience had to do,

in th,c(e ASairs : H9 had a Calling pf his own to ufe

;

at^d UJouldl go put ofmy Galling, and meddle with
other Men, I humbly conceive I were a Bufy-body.

Mr. love hgd a Cajling eoongi) for any pne Man to

imploy Wrafolf in ; and, methinks, when he fays
he h^d fuch a relation to a loving People, a Com-
petency of Livehhood, that he Ihould not apply
himfelf to return to them, but to wander abroaq:
And when we once wander, it is hard coming
in again, till perciiance we are fetch'd in again
with the Whip. But, my Lord, Mr. Love ha4
other Relations, of Wife and Children, which hp
might iuKe look'd upon alfo, and taken care tf
them., .'loi: t;-. !-;<,

In the laft place, he is pleafed to fay, (and that

I believe hath carried on his Defign) The Covenam-
buerejh You have heard what Titus did, wnat
Drake did, and what the reft did ,- that all this, it

was upon the Covenant ; and the Covenant is urg-
ed, I am fure, to Things the Parliament hath for-

bid. Mr. Love is pleafed to declare himfelf ftill to
retail^ his old Principles, from which (by the Grace
of God) he will not be taken off by any Terror.
My Lord, you will hear by and by what the Cove-
nant he foppofes leads him to : And, my Lord, I

fliall take it afunder, and bring it next, ii you
pleafe, tliat is, the Covenant-Intereft. Says Mr.
Love, Though Iown not the way ofmanaging any Papers,

I neither writ them, nor feat them, yet thus far I own
the 'thing ; I confefs it zoas agreeable to my Judgment
and Confcience, and I thought the Intereft of Godlinefs

would be more promoted if the King went into Scotland
upon Covenant-Terms ; it would be more for the Good of
the Nation.

Mr. Love. No, Sir, thofe are not my Words : I

faid. Than to fall in with the Irifll Rebels, or to offer

this Kingdom to the Spaniard, I thought a greater

Foundation of Trouble would be laid, if this Re-
ception were not laid by that Nation. And the
Covenant hath a Ciaufe in it. That we are to feek

the Good and Union of both Nations ; and they
are judged to be Incendiaries and Malignants that

not only divide the King from his People, but the

Kipgdoms one from another.

Now they declaring him to be their King, ac-
cording to my Apprehcnfton, I thought it agreeable
to my Covenant to pray and defire, as a private

Man, and no more, that there might be an Agree-
ment upon thofe Terms, confifting with Religion,

apd the Terms of the Covenant.
Attorn. Gen. But had you gone on as a private

Man, Mr. Love, we had not ftir'd you now- My
Lord, this is plain of it felf, what Intereft this

Covenant-Intereft is. Till the King and the People in

the two Nations, &c. Truly, my Lord, Mr. Love is

pleafed to exprefs himfelf fomewhat obliquely
againft the prefent Government : He faith, my
Lord, JVhen I look upon all the Vows, Covenants, De-
clarations, Proteftations, of both Houfes of Parliament,

I find a Suitablenefs betiveen my 'Judgment and them,

and am not confcious to myfelf of any thing I have done

in Oppojition or ContradiBion thereunto ; I repent not of
whatfoever I have done ; though J could wijh the Ends of
thatjuji War had been better accomplijhed : Then jhould

we have been happy, and united among our felves, and
honoured atnong the Nations round about us. J amfofar
from repenting of v:hat I have done, both by doing, and
contributing, and fuffering in the Parliament's Quarrel,

that were it to be done again upon the fame unquef-

tionable Authority, for the fame declared Ends, and
agaiufl. the fame malignant Perfons, I JJjould manifeft

as much Readinefs of Mind to engage, according to my
meafure.

After this, where he had mentioned his Troubles
at Oxford, when a Scholar there ; and at London,

when he came to a Le<aure here; at Newcaftk,
when
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V lu-n iie fpakc for the Parliament there j and in

Ker.t, when he fpakc againft the King there ; Vr hen

thcfc verc over, after this he had a little Breath-

inff, wliilft tlic two Hoiifes of Parliament were in

power. This Gentleman was troubled in tlieTime

of the King, in the Time of the Billiops, in tiie

Time cf thefe Wars, for being for the Parliament:

But I appeal to his own Confcience and Judgment,

whether ever he was troubled or diftiirbcd by this

Parliament, or by this (.7 0vernment ot the Com-
monwealth ; whether he had not as free and as

full Liberty to preach the Gofpel, to inflruft others,

and to fave Souls, as his Heart could wilh ; and I

dcfire to know whether ever the Parliament did in-

terpofe with him, till he did interpofe with us. He
went out of his Way, my Lord : He was quiet and

[Mr. Attorney-General reads out of the Book,

which lie faid was Mr. Love's Serraon.J

/ have ever thought that too much Miuy totaardi Mti-

lignanti hath made more Delinquents iban ever j/ujiifif^

hath done. Mercy fttould not weigh doii:n Jufiice ; (My
1-ord, thefe are good Inftruftions.^ InGodtJay are both

equal ; why p30uld it not Le fo in Man ? Pity to tl)e Badi

hath proved Cruelty to the Good : "Tht {paring oj Offeur

ders hath made many worfe ; few or none better. ^( And^'

my Lord, we know it.) To them that have Jhevued',

no Mercy, let Judgment be Jhevjed without M;rcy :

Much Guilt contrailed, much innocent Blood fpilt;

which either mnjl be avenged on us, or by tis. My
Lord, that is one of his Claufes ; and here is ano-,

ther : 2. The Lord heals a Land by cutting of thofi

fafe, in as much Security as ajtiy of us ,• and, my dijiempered Members that indanger the Health ofa Land'

Lord, even thofe that were the Watchmen for the

Safety of this Cbmmonwealth, did watch and take

as much Care even for his Prefcrvaticn, as for any

one of ours : And thus he hath requited them. My
Lord, I will'-repeat it : I appeal to his own Con-

science, and to any of hfs Friends here, whether

ever, till his Judgment and Confcience did inter-

(Here is good Dottrine, my Lord.) It was thi

Lord troubled Achan, and cut him off, becaufe he trou-

bled Ifrael. Oh, that in this onr State^Phyficians buould

refembleGod, to cutoff thofe from the Land who have

diflempered it ; (I fuppofe he meant, or Jhall do.)

'I'hat, my Lord, was his Opinion then. Jitd thofe

who lie under the Guilt of much innocent Blood are not

pofe in State-Affairs, to difpofe of Kingdo'ms and meet Perfins to be at peace with, till all the Guilt of

Commonwealths,' v^'hether ever he were in the leaft Blood be expiated either by the Sword of the Law, or the

interrupted. ^ 7.1; J' . Lawofthe Sword; and a Peace can never befafe nor jufi

'My Lord, he fays himfelf, when he came to be a tiS then. What Mr. low hath endeavoured fince,

Letturcr in London, the Bifliop would not admit of my Lord, I fhall fay nothing. And I ha\e but one

him in three Years ,• yet, my Lord, he is admitted Word more, and it is this i My Lord, he fays it is

here three Years, and none hath interrupted him. not likely to .have a Peace with fuch Men as thefe.

And your fclf fay, you have a competent Liveli- the Malignant Party, while they continue thus,

hood, and a People very loving to you; and you We can as foonrnake JRtre and Water agree, y.ea, I had

might have fo continued, if you would. almoflfaid. Heaven and Hell, as their Spirits and ours;

My Lord, his Propofals to the Court, I do fay, for either they 7nuft grow better, or we worfe, before w^
were hardly fair Propofals ; for they had a little of can agree. My Lord, I think there is little hope of

Threatning in them? For (fays he) if you cenfure their growing better ; and, my Lord, we have not

rather upon a political Interefi, than of the Merit of the grown worfe.

FaB, the Scripture counts it not'Jufhice, but Murder- My Lord, I fliall trouble you no further : I fhall

Truly, "my Lord, I think Juftice is a political In- ufe nothing of Aggravation; but as Juftice is blind-

tereft, the Prefervation of the general : But furely I ed, to let the Evidence appear to you in pure

do not think the Perfon will come in Judgment be- Nakednefs.
fore you, but the Merit of his Faft ; and as yet I may_ My Lord, you have heard the Evidence (as I

fay, I fuppofe the Treafons he hath committed, if humbly conceive) in the fame Language, in the

thofe find him guilty, if the Court finds him guil- fame Habit, in the fame Words, as fpoken by the

ty of thofe Fads laid to his Charge, and if you are WitnelTes : And, my Lord, having heard thofe,

fatisfied in your Judgments that they are proved, and the Laws, and the Charge againft him, upon

my Lord, it is Juftice, not Murder; and it is Juf- the whole I fhall humbly leave him to ftanji or fall

tice that which political Intereft requires of youi by your Juftice and Judgment,
that Juftice be done upon the Prifoner. And he is Mr. Loi/?. My Lord, I humbly crave leave to

pleafed to fay in his laft Defence, That he denied fpeak but one Word : Mr. Attorney-Gener-al hath

the CommifTion to be fent, and entitling the.Pref- replied to my Defence, as to the Matter of Faft.

byterian Party to it : and he hath acknowledged it Concerning his Reply I fhall not infift upon it; yet

had been very high Prefumption if they Ihould I (hall humbly crave leave to infift upon two Parti-

have done it, and a notorious Falfhood. And culars. .

' .- '

in that I join with him ; and .whether he hath not

done io, my Lord, that I fhall leave to you. That
the Presbyterian Name was made ufe of, you have

had many concurrent Evidences ; and Mr. Love-<n?.s

prefent when thefe Things were mentioned : And

Attorn.Gen. If I liave given any new Evidence,

yiv.Love ought to be heard : But, my Lord, I

have declined it. And for thofe Paflages in his

Sermon, I do not urge one Word of Evidence

againft him ; and for the reft, they are his own
if it be a Fault, which himfelfhath a^knowJedgetj, ,Words, which he hath faid the laft Day : And'I

it is Right done to the Presbyterian Party, who, i
am fure, will not own him in i(t. .

My Lord, but a Word more : '"iThis laft Day he

was pleafed to mention his Ser'mpn ; which made
me a little to enquire after it : It was preached
at Uxbridge, (my Lord, I had the Honour to beat
the Treaty) which hath been, fo much fpoken of;

and truly I wonder this Geptleman did not re-
member what he faid then, If you pleafe, my
Lord, I fhall put ypu in mind of foraePaflages : ,1

have the Sermon here.

Vol.1.

have brought nothing new before you. And if the

Sermon preached zt Uxbridge fhould be an^Occa-

fion, I fhall caft it afide. ;

'
••' '<1

'

Mr. Love. I humbly conceive there are new Sug-

geftions exprefled in Court by thofe worthy Gentle-

men, wh0le Names I,know not, nor their Employ-

ments neither. But a^ to thofe I fhall humbly crave

leave in a Word or two; and then, as to the

whole Matter of the Depofitions, I fhall humbly of-

fer fome Matter of Law, arifing upon the whole

Matter given in.-^
Xxxxz Attorn.
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Atwn.Gen. I fliall crave leave too, my Lord, and

leave it to you : For any Suggeftions, they are but

Suggtftons, as "^U. Lme fajs himfelt"; and that is

nothing for the Evidence. Mr. Love, my Lord,

had the laft Day, and 1 fhould iiavc this. Had he

And hf had any thing to fay, or it he had had any

thing more, he miglit have faid it ; I did wait if

Fe would luvc faid any thing : But, my Lord, when

the whole was clos'd, and no new Evidence. I did

not anfvcr all tiic Suggeftions of Mr. Love the laft

Day : His Evidence and Depofitions will conclude

the' Court, that it is not Suggeftions and Infinua-

tions ; the Court are above thcfe. When the Evi-

dence is cios'd for tiie Commonwealth, let it be

concluded there : If they offer any new Evidence,

Mr. Love may have Liberty to anfwer.

Ur.Loze. Though I dare not tax Mr. Attorney-

General for difciiargjng his Duty in his Place ; yet

for the Prefei varion of my own Life, I muft not be

wanting to m) feif, if your Lordfhip and the Court

will give leave ; and that is humbly to bcfeech

vour Lordfliip to take notice that Mr. Attorney-

iGeneral, in the Relation of the Matter of Fad in

the Depofitions, is pleafed to raife the Corre-

fpondency Cas he is pleafed to Call it) as high as

*Jerfey ; and fo makes me to be Particeps (rimiuit,

that I fhould be judged by you upon the whole

M.-itter. Now Aljhrd upon Oath did declare, That
Drake and Titus held Correfjpcndency ; and that the

Miniftcrs l^new nothing of it.

Attorn. Gen. I do not fay you did.

Mr. Love. Therefore I befeech you I may not be

judged upon that Matter : And then I befeech your

Lordfhip to obferve that Mr. Attorney-General is

pleafed to fay he would not infift upon Inferences,

nor Strains of Wit ; but truly I have difcerned

both.

Ld Prefident. You totally err from the Way you
ought to walk in, and take upon you to judge others.

The Court will confider whether he hath offered

any thing, or not : We have Notaries, and fo have

you. You fpent the laft Day only in making Com-
ments and Colledicnsj yet that you might have

feme Liberty of Difcourfe, we fat here patiently

two Hours, and did hear that w hich we ought not,

nor you ought to have fpokeu. And now you are

entring the fame way of Inferences and Collections,

as though we did not fit here to take notice ofwhat
was done, but we muft receive the laft Word from
you and your Comment. If you had new Matter
the laft Time, you might have been heard : We ex-

peftcd you would have brought new Witnefles ; but

they were in the fame Crime with your felf; and
you would rather betray your felf than them, and
God and the Truth than them. But we will be as

carebl of any Comments as you your felf can be.

And I think that we have fo much Piety and Chari-

ty, that we fit here with as good Affedions of Juf-

tice and Piety, as are in your own Breaft. This Book
Vras not given as Evidence againft you ; and all

that is in your Comments, wefhall underftand it.

Mr. Lot/e. My Lord, I have only one Motion : I

have fome Matters in Law to ofter to your Lord-
fliip, to confider by way of Exception to the

Charge, and alfo to the Depofitions of the Wit-
ncffes. I have a Paper that I humbly defire might
be read in Court as Matter in Law, arifing from
the Charge, and from the Depofitions of the Wit-
nefles.

Attorn. Gen. Why did you not this before ?

'bAx.Laut. I am ignorant of the Cuftoms of the

Court. .

Ld Prefident. 1 believe you have wronged your
own Bi caft in many Things you have faid ; and
you have faid you have been ignorant in many
Things that you have known very well : It is not

good to dally. You will be ignorant at one time,

and at another time more knowing than otliers.

Mr. Love. I befeech your Lcrdfliip, it is a new
Suggeftion of the Attorney-General, 'i'hat Con-
cealment of Treafon for a Trad cf Time is Tr6a-
fon.

Ld Prefident. There is no new Words of Suggef-
tion ; If Mr. Attorney hath not fpcken ir, nor read

it according to the Truth, we will examine it.

Mr. Love. He hath done it with diiadvantage to

me.

Ld Prefident. If he have, he /hall not do it with dif-

advantage to us; forwc w ill be as indifferent as )our
own Breaft : Therefdre be not you a Commentator
of that. We underftand fo well a$ God enlightens ;

for whether he hath done it ^ith advantage or dif-

advantage, that is our part to confider.

Mr. Love. I defire to have Counf:l upoil this Mat-
ter of Law arifing from the Evidence, That Con-*
ccdimcntcf Treafon, by your A«Sts, fuppofe it be
for Continuance or Trad of Time, yet by the Law
it is not Treafon. And my Counfel informs me.
That the Ad of the 26th of March, that coofti-

tutcs this Court, gave you Power to inquire into

Treafon, but could not take Cognizance of Mif-
prifion of Treafon till there was a fubfequent Ad.
Therefore I defire this Favour, That feeing it is fo

much fuggefted in Court, and feeing the Witneffes

none can prove a perfonal Ad of mine, to bring
me under your Law, as to Treafon, I defire my
Counfel to clear this. That Concealment of Trea-
fcn, though for never fo long a Trad of Time, is

not Treafon by the Law cf the Land.

Attorn. Gen. I will out Mr. Lo^ue of that Scruple

:

He is not charged for Mifprifion of Treafon, tho
I could have done it ; but that I infift upon, is flat

Treafon. It is true. Sir Thomas Witherlngton was
pleafed to exprefs it in the w ay of Argument, That
Concealment of Treafon long, comes to be Trea-
fon : But here are Ads, and I infift upon the Evi-
dence ; and the Court will judge, for they have
heard the Evidence.

Mr, Love. I befeech your Lordfhip that the Paper
might be read, the Exceptions that I have againft

the Indidment, and the Matters of Law arifing

from the Evidence. /
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, truly I profefs, I hope I

am not in my Nature cruel, that I fhould do Injury

to Mr. Love : But, my Lord, I cannot favour him,
to do Injury to the Law of the Nation. My Lord,

he hath one by him that hath taken every Word of
the Charge.

Mr. Love. I did plead upon your Lordfhip's Pro-
mife that I fhould have a fair and indifferent Hear-
ing ,• and if Matter of Law did arife from Matter
of^Fad, which could not, you faid, be known till

the Witnefles were depofed, I had your Lordfhip's

Promife, and I think the Court's, that I fliould have
Counfel to plead to Matter of Law.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I think here is no Lcgif-

lative Power in this Court to change Lav s. My
Lord, I appeal to all here, whether the Evidence
we gave were not clofed upon Saturday, and all the

Depofitions ; whether Mr. Love did not take Care
and Pains to make his own Defence, as to Matter
of Fad, and fpent fo many Hours on Wednefday
laft. My Lord, he had all before that ; if he had
Matter of Law, it was more proper to move then:

But
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But; when he hath goiiC fo far, and we have clofcd

all, do but confider tl»c Confcqiicnce, that when

this is done, and all the Evidences heard, then to

come with Matter of Law.
Let Prefiiient. Mr. low, tliat you have faid hither-

to, is nothing but of the fame Nature of that you

faid the lad Day ; and the Court will take it into

Conlideration, and judge of it : But if you have any

tiling in your Paper that is fo included upon the Evi-

dence; fori tell you the Evidence was ended the laft

Day, and your Reply ; and if you had any thing,

you (hould have offered it the laft Day. Here hath

been nothing new offered concerning you, but as

it is ufual for tiie Counfel for the State to ftate the

Matter of Fa6t to the Court ; for they have the laft

Word : But you had fully ended before ; and fliall

we go out of theWay for you, more than for a whole

Generation w hich the Law runs unto ? I do not

know how to do it: You had this Paper in your

Pocket ; you might have pulled it out ; and you have

had Time in a nearer degree to it : Yet the Court

is willing, if you can out of your Paper, by Ad-
vife of Counfel, fliortly read what you read upon

for Matter of Law, they will hear it, if fuch Ex-
ceptions as are not ofyour own, but by the Advice

of Counfel.

[Mr, Love gives in his Exceptions.]

Exceptions taken by Chriftopher Love, Clerky

to the Charge of High Treafon^ and other

High Crimes an4> Offences^ exhibited, to the

High Court of Juftice againft him by Edmond
Prideaux £/^; Attorney-General for the Com-
monwealth of England.

[Thefe Exceptions are not here printed, for that

they come in more properly afterward ,• being

again in Sjbftance given into the Court, and
figned by Mr. Love's Counfel, and the Subftance

of them then debated in Court by Mr. Hale,

a Counfel for Mr. Love.^

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, you have now fome Fruits

of the Notary. By the Law of England, he that

is impeached of High Treafon, is not to have the

Copy of the Indiftment : It is faid the Court are

Judges for the Prifoner, and Counfel for him. To
you allThings be fubftantially charged. That there

is a fubftantial Charge, the Evidence makes out.

But this Precedent being admitted, and the former

of Lilburne's cited, I Ihall have little Encourage-
ment to go on with any Charge of Indidments.

Ld Prejident. Though it be more than the Law
permits, yet the Court will take Confideration

of it.

Attorn. Gen. He did read his Papers : I think it

is more than ever was heard of in any Court in the

World. But to take his Papers in by your Clerk

;

I hope this is no Replication to the Charge : I hope

he anfwers not that way ; then we fhall difpute

that way again. If he gives Papers, I may ; and,

as Ambafladors, treat by Papers.

Ld PrefiiUnt. Mr. Love, we have gone out of our
Way for you : And whatever hath been fuggefted

by the Counfel this Day is nothing, unlefs they had
offered new Matter ; and they have offered none ;

and therefore it is againft any Law that was ever

709
yet praftifcd in England. You were concluded be"
fore, though haply the neg!ed:ing of it might have
been a Prejudice to you : Yet you have offered a
Paper, which the Court will take as a Paper to con-
fider of.

[The Court adjourns into the Painted Chamber ':

And upon their Return, the Lord PrelidenC

fpeaks.] .

Ld Prejident. Mr. Love, out- long Abfence upon
this account may fcem to you and others, that we
have had fomething of great difficulty among us,

which we have confidered of That which hath
been upon your Papers laft offered, in which you
have fet down the Parts of the Charge^ and the

Statutes, and your Exceptions; thefe we have
confidered of. But to thefe, though you do af-

firm it here to us, that it is by Advice of your
Counfel, yet it is not under your Counfcl's Hand,
nor your own, which in order it fhould be. We
have confidered ofthem ; and our examining of tliera

hath taken up a great deal of this Time we have
been abfent. We find that there may haply be
fome Miftakes in your Notes : Therefore it is re-

folved, though there feem not much Difficulty to

us, yet you fliall have Counfel, thus doing. That
they fhall fet it down under their Hands, what
Matter ofLaw they will argue to, and bring it un^
der their Hands uponTuefday next at Eight a-clock

to this Place, or to the Painted Chamber.

Mr. Love. Shall the Counfel have only bare Li-
berty, or will the Court aflign them me ?

Ld Prejident. If you defire it, and name them,

they fliall beafligned you.
Mr. Love. I defire Mr. Maynard, Mr. Hale, Mr.

WaUer, and Mr. Archer.

[The Clerk was called upon to read the Or-
der.]

Clerk. ' Friday, the 27th of June, 16$ i. Order-
* edby the High Court of Juftice, That if the Pri-
* foner's Counfel fliall under their Hands affign

* any Matters of Law, fit to be argued and pre-
* fented to this Court, on Tuefday next at Eight
* a-clock in the Morning, this Court Will take the
' fame into further Confideratiori.'

Mr. Love. I would know whether they are af-

figned to plead here in Court, or to bring a Pa-
per under their Hands.
Ld Preftdent. If they will, under their Hands,

fet down what thev will ftand to for Law, it fliall

be confidered, and they fliall plead.

Mr. Love. I humbly thank your Lordftiip's Fa-

vour, and the Favour of the Court.

[Mr. Love is commanded awayi The Court ad-

journs.]

The Fifth Dafs Proceedings^ July the 1/,

1651.

THESE Exceptions following figned by
Mr. Love's Counfel, were delivered this

Morning by Mr. Love's Sollicitor into the Court,

fitting in the Painted Chamber.

Exception}
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Exceptions to the Charge of High Treafon, and

other High Crimes and Offences, exhibited to

the High Court of fuftice, by Edmond Pri-

deaux Efq\ Attorney-General for the Com-

tnonwealth of England, againjt Chriftopher

Love Clerk ; and Matter ofLavfy humbly pre-

, fented to the faid High Court, according to

the Direction of an Order hereunto an-

nexed.

[For this Or4er, fee the foregoing Page.]

Firft/npHE Charge is, * Th^tphrifiopber Love,

1 * as a falie Traytor and Enemy to the

' Commonvealrh of England, and out of a trai-

* tcrous and wicked Defign to liir up a new and
* bloody War, and to raifc Infurrections, Sedi-
* tion, and Rebcllion.within this Nation, in fcveral

* Days and Times, that is to fay, in the Years ot

* our Lord God 1648, 1649, 1650, 1651, at Loh-
* don, and in divers other Places within this Cora-
* monwealth of 'England, and elfewhere, together
* with WlUiam Drake, and divpr$ other Perfons,
* did traitoroufly combine, cpnfeder^tc, and cora-
' plot together, tq ilir and raifc Forces again{i
* the prefent Government of this Nation, Ilnce

* the fame hath been fettled in a Common\yealth
* and Free State, without a King and Houfe of
' Lords, and for the Subverfiou and Alterjtipn of
* the fame.'

; . ./ ;-;,•;

The Aft of the xyth of Julj, 1645, is. That if

any Perfon fliall malicioufly or advifedly plot, con-
trive, or endeavour to raife Forces againfl the pre-

fent Government, or for the Subverf{on or Altera-

tion of the fame, and fhall declare the fame by
open Deed, th^t every fuch Offence fhall be Trea-
fon.

Exception I. The V^ords Malicioufly or Advifedly

ai[c. left out of the Charge. :.^,••

2. That the Words of the A^'Sf^^i^tts^, Vfeich
are. Plot, Contrive, or Endeivou(j^, -

.
;
" r '

. sr.r,'.

- 3. It is not Treafon within the KGt toi plat, con-
trive, or endeavour to ftir up or raife Forces againft

the prefent Governpient, or for the Siihverfion or
Alteration of tlie fame, unJefs the fame be declared

by fome open Deed. But the Charge is, ' That
* Chriflofher Love did combines cpr^ederatCj and
* compiot, to ftir and rajfe up Forces againft the
* prefent Government, trc.' A/^d it is not charg'd

that he the faid Chriflofher Love did declare the fame

by any open P^cd.

- Secondly, Whereas the faid Chriftopher Lovi is

by the faid Articles charged, ' That for the Sub-r
* verfion and Alteration of the fame, and to car-
* ry on the faid traitorous Defign, that he did trai-
* toroufly and malicioufly declare, publifh, an^pro-
* mote the eldeft Son of the late King to be King
' oCfK^/W, (meaning this Commop,wealth_) with-
* cWt the Confeiat of the People in Parliament fiVft

* had, and fignified by Authority or Ordinance to
* that purpofe/

The Adofthe 3othof5'/i'«/^>7, 1648, is; TI^F
no Perfon do prefbme to proclaim, publifti, or aiy
way promote Charles Stuart, Son. of the late King
Charles, commonly called the Prince of Wales, or
any other Perfon, to be King or Chief Magiftrate
of England, by colour of Inheritance, Succeflion,

Elcdion, or any other Claim wliatfoever.

3 Car. II.

Exception. It is not exprefly charged that the
fame was done after the fiiid Ad made ; neither
doth tiic Charge purfue the Words or Intent of the
Ad.

Thirdly, The Charge is, ' That to accomplifli
' the faid traitorous and wicked Dalign, the LiA
* Chriftopher Love, on fcveral Days and Times in tijc

Oc. tcg'Jther with- Years aforefaid, at London,
' IVtl/iam Drake, and other Perfons, did traitoroiif-
' ly and malicioufly invite, aid, and aillft the Scots,
* being Strangers, to invade this Commoyv.ealth
* of England, and hath adhered to the Forces of
' the Enemies, raifed againft the Pailiament,'

The Ad of the i-jth oi July, 1649,' ij. That if
any Perfon (hall procure, invite, aid, or.aflift any
Foreigners or Strangers, to invade EngLmd or Le-
land, or fhall adhere to any Forces rajfed by tlie

Enemies qf the Parliament or Commonwealth, or
Keepers of the Liberties of England, every fucb
Offence fliall be taken to be Treafon. .

Exception i. That it is not alledged in his Chargs
who in particular were the Strangers that ^^ ere in-

vited to iqvade England.

2. That it is not alledged that at the Times of the

Invitement, Aid, and Afliftance, laid in the Charge,
the Scots were Strangers.

3. That it is not alledged particularly in the

Charge, to the Forces of what Enemies, raifed

againft the Parliament, Chriftopher Love did ad-
here.

4. It chargeth the Prifoner for a treafonable Af-
fiftance in fome Years that were before the (aid

Ad of th? 17th of July, 16^9, was made.

y. To advance the faid traitorous ^nd wicked
Defign, is uncertain to what Defign it fliall have

reference, feveral Charges of Treafon being be-

fore expreU'ed,

Fourthly, The Charge is, ' That Chriftopher Love,
* divers Days and Times between the 29111 cf
* March, 1650, and the ift Day of j^«k?, i6ji, at
' London, &c. did traitoroufly and malicioufly give,

' hold, ufe, and maintain Correfpoiidency and In-

' telligence by Letters, Meflages, Inftrudions, or
f otherwife, prejudicial to this Commonwealth,
* with Charles Stuart, Son of the late King, w ith
* the late Queen his Mother, and with Hemy Jer-
min, Hgiay Piercy, and divers other Perfons, be-

* ing of CounfeJ, and abiding with Charles Stuart.'

By the Ad of the 2.6ih March, 1650, the Mat-
ters charged herein are only prohibital, but are

not made Treafon. .-•-^j M y

Exception 1. That this Charge is miflaid, being
charged to be done traitoroufly.

^. The Charge is uncertain, being alledged in

the Disjundive (or otherwife^ and fhews not in

what other manner.

Fifthly, The Charge is, ' That Chriftopher Love^
* within the Times and at the Places aforefaid,

' did traitoroufly and malicioufly ufe, hold and
' maintain Correfpondency and Intelligence witb
' divers Perfons of the Scctijh Nation ; that is to
' fay, with the Earl of Argyle, and others, of tlie

* Scotijh Nation, and with divers, other Perfons of
* other Nations, whom Chriftopher Love well knew
* to adhere to the faid iVw^yA' Nation in tlie War
' againft the Parliament-' .

The Ad of the 2d of- Ai^uft- 16^0, is. That all

and every Perfon that fhall ufe, hold or maintain

any Correfpondency or Intelligence with any Per-

fon
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Ton or Perfons x)f the .Scotifi Nation, rcfiding iu ' IParMzmcnt o( En^landf with Mpney*, Arms, and
Scotland, without the Licence of the PiirJianaent, * Ammunition.*
the Conntia c£ State, or the Lord General ; or with By the Ad of the itfth <6(March itfjo, the Mat-
sny Pel fon or Pcrfuns of the Scotijh, or any other tcrs charged he«;in are only prohibited, but nOC
'Nkicu, wiiom they ftull know to adhere to the made Treafon. *

^cor;)2i Nation in tJlis War againft the Parliament. ^xf^M. That tJiis Charge is miflaid, being
Except' u That it is not laid, that the Perfoas -'— - 11.

of the Sc'tJp Nation meationed in the Charge
were refiding in Scotland, oor exprefly alledged

that chey did adhere.

2. That it is not aver'd, thatfuch Corrdfponden- Times this Charge relates,

^xf^M. That tJiis Charge is njiflaid,

charged to be done traitoroufly.

2. It is laid to be at the Times before men-
tioned, whereas there are feveral Times before
mentioned ; fo as it is uncertain to which of thofe

ey was holden without the Licence of Parliament,

Council of State, or the Lord Ganeral, not in what
War the Correfpondence or Inteiligience was held.

5 . It is not laid, witii what fnarticular Perfous

of any other Nation adhering to die Scatijb Nation,
Correfoondency or Intelligence was Jholdm, nor of
what Nations.

4. This Correfpondency and Intelligence is not

laid to be after the fifth cii Augufl 1650, mentioned

in tlie faid A<5t of the 2d of Augtifi idjo, but ree-

fers to a time preceding that Ad.

5. And of thefe Times, fundry of them are laid
to be in feveral Years before the making of the Aft
upon which this Charge is grounded.

Allegations by Ch^AxiT^hsx Love, touchhgth-^

Matters and Proof upon phe Charge. -

TH O I do not conceive any fufficient Proof
is made of the Charges againft me, yet I

fliall be ready to make it appear upon Proof

:

That one of the principal Witneflfes hath de-
Sixthly, The Charge is, ' That Chrifiofher Lsve, pofed againft me upon Promife of Reward, and
within due Times and at the Places before-men- upon Menace of Punifhment.

tioncd, did traitoroufly and maliciouily abet, That one hath received extraordinary Rewards
afiift, countenance and encourage both the Scotijh for his depofing.

Nation, and divers other Perfons adhering to That divers of die Witnefles againft me have
them in this War againft the Parliament. And heea by their own Confeflion deteded of contri-

buting of Supplies and Affiftance, fending and re-

ceiving Letters, contrary to the late Ads.
That no two lawful Witnefles produced prove

any one Treafonable Fafi,

That no Witnefs doth depofe farther than Con-
cealment, or Mifprifton of Treafon at the moft.

* did fend and convey, or caufe to be fent and
' conveyed. Moneys, Anns, Ammunition, and
* other Supplies to Scotland aod other places, and
* to the faid Tlitus, &c. in Confederacy againft
* this Nation, without Licence of the Parliament
* of England, or Council of State, or General of
* the Army.'

The Ad of the 2d oiAugufl idjo, is, That no
Perfon that fliall abet, aflift, countenance or en-

courage the Scotijh Nation, or any other Perfon or

Perfons adhering to them in their War againft the

Parliament and Commonwealth of England; or

fhall go, or fend, or caufe to be fent, &c. any
Money, Horfe, Arms, Ammunition, or other Sup-
plies into Scotland, &c. or to any Perfon under
their Power, or in Confederacy with them againft

this Nation, without the Licence of the Parlia-

ment of England, Council of State appointed by
their Authorit\ , and of the Captain-General of
the Parliament's Forces as aforefaid

Chrijhpher Ijove.

AS this Cafe is ftated, we conceive thefe QueP*
tions may arife

:

I. Whether in this Cafe thefe be lawful and fuf-

ficient Witnefles, as by Law is required ?

a. Whether here be two lawful Witnefles ?

J. Whether any Concealment of Treafon be
Treafon within the late Ads ?

We have not feen any Authentical Copies of
the Charge or Evidence ; but upon the Copies we
have feen, we humbly conceive fit to tender thefe

Matters and Exceptions to the Confideration of
Except. 1. That there are no particular Perfons this High Court. And we fhall be ready to fpeak

named, who were abetted, afllfted, countenanced, to them, or any of them, or to any other Matters
or encouraged, neither of the Scotijh Nation, nor arifing upon the Cafe, as we (hall receive further

of any other Perfons adhering to them. Diredions.

In the Charge, the fending of Money, &c. is

laid to be done without the Licence of the Parlia

ment of England, or of the Council of State, or
General of the Army.
The words of the Ad are, ' Without the Li-

* cence of the Parliament of England, or Council
* of State appointed by their Authority, or of the
* Captain-General of the Parliament's Forces.'

5. The Time to which this refers, is between the

i9xho( Alarch i6')0, and the iiioiyunet6^i ; and
fo it takes in the time between the 2jith of March
i<55o, and the 2d o( Atigufi itfjo. which is before

the making of the Ad.

Matthew Hale.

John Archer.

"Thomas Waller-

After the Court had received the precedent Exceptions^

and were fat in Weftminfter-Hall, Mr. Love
•was commanded to the Bar.

When Mr. Love appeared at the Bar, he defired

the Court that his Counfel might be heard to

thefe Exceptions. And when Mr. Archer and
yir. Waller, who were of his Counfel, appeared in

Court, the Court demanded of them, whether

they were of Mr. Love's Counfel ? they anfwered.

Seventhly, The Charge is, ' That the faid Chrif- they did underftand they were afligned to be of
* topher Love, at the Times and Places before men- his Counfel by the Court. Then the Attomey-
' tioned, did traitoroufly and voluntarily relieve General demanded of them, whether or no they
* the faid Sylas Titus, and one Sterks a Scotchman, had fubfcribcd the Engagement ? they anfwered,
* which then were, and yet are, under the power they had not done it ; and fpake further to this

* of the Scotijh Nation, and in Arms againft the pttrpofe;, That they were by the Court afligned to
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be of Mr.Xov<'s Counfel, and were fent for into hath declared it here Jong ago, that the former

the Court, and in obedience thereunto they had Paper was by your Advice.

appeared, and were ready to ft»(iak, if they might Mr. Hale. No, my Lord, if he did fo, I will

be heard. Itwasdemanded of them by the Court, plead Not Guilty.

whether or no they would fubfcribe the Engage- LdPreJident. I will not fay your Name, but when
faent.> they'ahrwered, Tliat rfiey dcfircd time to he gave us in his Paper, before this, the laft day,

you faid it was the Advice of your Counfel.
Mr. Love. Not Mr. Hak. . •. /: \\ •> •,

Ld Prejidem. Then haply wcfhaUeafe you a
a great deal : that that is under your Hand, is very
fliort, and we fhall eafe you of fome of that too;
and you know that upon all Aflignments in the
Upper Bench and Common Law, when they firft

open it, they fhow fome Caufcs upon which they
will argue it ; and when you have had time already.

confider of ,it : and fo withdrew.

After tHiiy "had vithdrawiT,'Mr.JLoT;f moved the

Court that Mr. HaU, anbthtr of his Gpunfel,

might be font for. ^
'^''

'',
'' '' ^; -

b-^noi^-n-.,'.

rUpon the 'cofiing^ih'Sfkh ;»*/«>, the Lord
•-

Prefident faidO
—-..;'--..; m .T:.

LdPreJidem. You coine as Coutifel for Mr. Love;

the Geiitlemen that were here, *re brought into now Ihew fomething that may be worthy of it, and
an Incapacity of doing him fervice that way ; >e we will confider of it.

ask'd them \vhether tiTey have engaged : we doubt

not you, but tell you the reafon why we did it.
^

'. Mr. Hale. My Lord, I have done it. . - l

Ld Prejidi^t, Therefore you are afligned.'^^ .
-*

• Mr. .ffii/fr I had very late notice of this Bufi

riefs, it was Saturday Night late before I had 'no

tice of it, and the next day was not a day to think

Attoni' Gen. Before he fpeak, my Lord, I defire
that he will give it under his Hand pofitively, not
Qiieries, but pofitive^ that this in his Judgment he
thinks fit to be Matter of Law, and to be argued,

Mr. Hale. My Lord, we think that thefe things
arc fuch.

LdPreJidem. Then you muH upon the firft fight

of thofe things. Yefterday was Monday, and the open it fo far, that it may be your Judgment. ,
•

moft part of that day I fpent in looking over thofe Attorn. Gen. But notfufffcr it to be debated unlefs

things tliat had been, I think, prefented to your you think it doubtful, on , h

Lordfhip and the Court ; we did not know what Mr. Hale. We are here afligned Counfel for him^
Command yogrLordfhip would put upon us, whe- and if your Lordfhip will pleafe to give us that

ther you would admit us to fpeak, and to what time that may be convenient for us to do our Duty
you would admit us to fpeak, and when you would for him ,• if not, we ftiall do but your Lordfhip
admit us to Ipcak. It is impofTible, (my Lord) I

'"'' ^••

muft.deal plainly, I profefsit is impofTible for me,

in a Bufinefs of this great confequence, to under-

take to fpeak aiiy thing fot the prefent, till fuch

time, as I know your Lordfhip's Direftionsj and that this is the Point you will argue upon, we can
this was that we acquainted this Gentleman with, fay nothing.

asfoon aseverlfaw him, and the firft time that Mr. Hale. Then the reading of that which we
ever I faw him, w hich was but this day. have exhibited to the Court, will be as much as

Attorn. Gen. I think that Mr. /i?/e hath put fome- pofTibly I fhall be able to do at this time, for we
what under his Hand. have had no Copy of the Charge.

Mr. Hale. We have done fo. LdPreJidem. Nor muft have. .

Attain. Gen. Nay, you muft ftand fingle, the Mr. Hale. And we have taken a Copy at ran-

wrong, and our Client wrong if we fhould fpeak.
LdPreJidem. You may have fome convenient time;

but you muft open it now, that we may judge what
time is proportionable ; if you will not open it;;

other two are fet afide, it muft be you only ; I

fuppofe Mr. Hale knows ^^hat he is to fpeak to.

dom, according as it hath been offered to us by
thofe that have taken Notes, and we have pre-

Mr.Hale. Truly we know what we are to fpeak to

;

fented upon thofe Notes, and we have applied our-
but to fpeak upon fuch a Bufinefs on fuch a fudden, felves to Mr. Attorney for a Copy of the Charge,
when we did not know what Direftions the Court and he conceived that it was not fit for him to do
would give, that I could not undertake, and I it without DireiSion of the Court; but for a Copy
think Mr. Attorney-General will not prefs it upon of the Charge when Exceptions are taken, it is

us, it were a hard cafe if he fhould. ufual to have it granted : and for us to fpeak and
Attorn. Gen. Mr. Hale knows as well as any Man fpend your Lordfhip's time upon Matters that are

what is to be done in thefe Cafes, none better than contained in a Charge, whereof for my own part
himfelf; the Court ufeth not to aflign Counfel to I never heard, and which is ufual upon Exceptions
pick Flaws, but. thofe that are juft Exceptions: oftered to be granted, it would be very .

and the Court is doubtful too, how they will al- Ld Prefident. It is an excellent thing to fpeak to

low Counfel to debate them, and ftand to the Judg- Men of Underftanding : Did you ever know an
mcnt of the Court. I fuppofe he comes to fpeak Indidment in this nature, a Copy of it delivered

to that that the Party hath alledged. upon the Prifoner's Prayer ?

Mr. Hale. It is true, we do fo : but Mr. Attor- Mr. Hale. Yes, I have known it very often.

ney-General knows likewifc, that when Matters

of Law are affigned, that there is fome reafonable

time, we expeft not long, but fome reafonable time

is-afTigned alfo for the Parties to prepare them-

felvcsi for .truly otherwife I fhould not do that

Duty I owe to the Court and my Client, if I

(hould fpcsk ex tmprovifo, in fuch a manner as I

have done : for the firft time I faw any thing of it.

LdPreJidem. He fhall, as his Memory ferves him,
fpeak to the Subftance ; but to have a Copy of the
Charge, I take it, you have not known.

Mr. Hale. Thus far I have known it, I have been
commanded to be of Counfel with Perfons that
have been impeached of Treafon by the Parlia-

ment ; I know that the Archbifliop of Canterbury^

when he was impeached of Treafon, had a Copy
was on Saturday Night, between Eight and Nine of his Charge, that I know he had : I know^ this

of the clock

LdPrefvlevt. Tho that was the firft fight of this

Paper,, as it is now fet down, it was not the firft

jil»tice you had to be of his Counfel, but himfelf

is the ufual Courfe, that if a Perfon takes Excep-
tions to a Matter contained in an IndicSment, tho
it is true, hefliall not have the Copy of the whole
Indiftment, yet he fhall have a Copy of fo much

« where-
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whereupon his Exception grows ; that liath been

done, and will not be denied : but for the other

matter, I know that in the Archbifliop of Canter-

' hury's Cafe there was a Copy of the whole Charge

granted, and the like was done in the Cafe of the

Lord Strafford.

Attorn. Gen. I fliall give that Anfwer a little more

;han I did : Parliamentary Proceedings arc no Rule

for other Courts to walk by ; befides, my Lord,

you fit here upon a known publifhed Law, and the

Ofteuce charged is againft thofe Law s. I believe

Mr. Hale well remembers, that both my Lord of

Strafford\ Cafe, and the Archbifliop of Canterbiirfs

Cafe, were both of them for many feveral Fafts

feveral times a long time committed ; which feve-

ral FaiSs being judged by Parliament, were judged

to be Trcafon not againll any fettled pofitive Law :

And for Strafford's Cafe, you know how the Judg-

ment at laft was given by Adt of Parliament, King,

Lords and Commons. And for the Archbifhop of

Canterbury's Cafe, you know what the feveral Com-
plaints againft him were, many of them not Trea-

fon, butfo many of them together, that in Par-

liament they thought fit to judge him guilty of

Treafon ; but thofe Privileges are not to be paral-

lel'd, he knows very well it was not againft fuch

and fuch, and fuch a Law, to make thole Offences

Treafon. Having given thus much Favour, I may
fay, to the Prifoner, that he may by Memory ex-

hibit his Exceptions, he hath done it, if you judge

that thofe Exceptions are worth the debating, be

worthy of it, you may (as Mr. Hale faith) give

diredions for fo much to be given him, otherwife

(for ray part) I did never give it unto any ; but

thofe that have been in my place. before, did never

give it but by immediate Warrant from the King,

or the Parliament now, but for fo much as the

Court thinks fit, for fo much as concerns the Ex-
ceptions.

Sir T'ho. Wttherington. For that that Mr. Hale ob-

jcfts to the Lidiftment, it ftands with a great deal

of Juftice ; for if a Prifoner lays hold of part of

an Indidment, and fay there is a Miftake in it,

there is reafon it fhould be fo, becaufe the Court

muft judge it whether it be fo or not, therefore

there is neceflity of it that there fhould be a Copy
of fo much ; but I think he never knew that all the

Indidment was, but that part, and that is of ne-

ceflity for tlie Court, that they may fee whether

the Exceptions accord with the Indidment, or no :

if there be any Exception to an Indidment, if

that Exception remains not as a Doubt or Qiief-

tion, there fliall be no Copy of fo much of the In-

didment given. If he fliall raife a Doubt that

there is any Doubt in Law, or any Queftion and
Variance between the Ads and the Charge, if he

fliall raife any fuch Doubt, then I think according

to the old Law he may have that part of the

Charge ,- but we defire he may raife fome Doubt
to the Court.

Mr. Hale. My Lord, we have raifed the Doubts,

and we are ready to deliver in thofe that we con-

ceive to be Exceptions to the Charge ; if we be
over-ruled in them, \\q have no more to fay : but

if your Lordfliip, upon the view of thefe things

we have offered, think them worthy to be fpo-

ken to before your Lordfliip, then furely that is

agreeable with that very Rule which the Coun-
cil of the State is pleafcd to ftate ; that is, that

in cafe we allcdge that vhich the Court fhall

think fit for us to debate before them, that then

we may have that whereby it may appear w he-

Vol.L

ther we debate upon that which is, or is not.
Attorn. Gen. Mr. Hale faith he hath given them

in, but I have feen none of them, my Lord.
Ld Prcftdent. Whether their Memory be perfcd or

imperfed, that we fliall help you withal ,• and then
I will tell you what you were bell do, for Time
goes away : we will, before you take it, take the
feveral Statutes and the Charge, and your Excep-
tions, and compare them all together before you

'

and you fliall except to everyone as you go.
*

Attorn. Gen. I defire the Exceptions may ftand as
they are.

Ld Preftdem. Ay, but he fliall fee whether there
be any material Variance between the Notary and
the Charge.

Attorn. Gen. That Notary was upon favour too
Mr. Love will acknowledge it.

*

Mr. Love. I do with all Thankfulnefs acknow-
ledge it, my Lord.

Attorn. Gen. I defire it may be no Precedent for
After-Times.

T'he Clerk. If you pleafe, read your Exceptions.
Mr. Hale. My Lord, we begin with the firft,

and thefe are the Exceptions : We take it, that
Charge is grounded upon the Ad of the 17th of
July 16^9, and we take fome Exceptions to that
firft part of the Charge ; that is, concerning what
Offences fliall be adjudged Treafon.
Ld Preftdem. Read your Exceptions, and then

you fliall hear the Charge.
Mr. Hale. Our Exceptions are thefe ,- firft. That

whereas the Words of the Ad are, ' That 'if any
* Perfon fliall malicioufly and advifedly plot, con-

trive, or endeavour to ftir up, or raife Forces
' againft the prefent Government, or for the Sub-
• verfion or Alteration of it ; that the words mali-
cioufly or advifedly are left out of the Charge, which
we conceive are material Words.

Attorn. Gen. Read.

Mr. Barnard the Clerk. That he the y^/i Chrifto-
pher Love, as a falfe Traytor and Enemy to this Com-
monwealth and Free State of England, and out of a
traitorous and -wicked Defegn to flir up a new and
bloody War, and to raife InfurreBions, Seditions, and
Rebellions -within this Nation, did feveral Days and
Times in the feveral Tears of our Lord KJ48, 1649,
165:0, 1651, at London, and in divers other Places
-within this Common-wealth of England, and elfewhere

;

together -with William Drake late of London Mercer,
Henry Jcrmin late of London Efquire, Henry Pier-'
cy late of London Efquire, Richard Graves late of
London Efquire, Edward Mafley late of London
Efquire, John Gibbon late of London Gentleman^
&c. and other their Complices yet unknown, did traita-

roufly and malicioufly combine and confederate themfelves
together, and plot., contrive, and endeavour.

Attorn. Gen. What fay you, Mr. Hale ?

Mr. Hale. Now we find what the Inconvenience
is, of coming to put in our Exceptions, when we
have not a clear Copy of the Charge ; and that
was the caufe why we did fubjoin this, that in cafe
any Miftake arife by miftake of the Copies, that
we may amend

: it is true, we find malicioufly
is in.

Atto^-n. Gen. Traitoroudy will be enough.
Mr. Hale. I think not, that is over; for if it

be malicioufly alledged, that is over. Then the
next thing we except to, is, he traitoroufly com-
bined, confederated, and complotted together . it is true,
there is Plot in it, but there wants the words con-
trive and endeavour, but that is not the principal
matter we ftand upon.

Yyyy ^hg
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T'be Clerk. Thcv are in.

Mr. H.tk. Then that is anfwcrcd too. The next

Exception that we take to the Charge, is^ That

the Ad upon uhich this part of the Charge is

grounded, fays, that he muft manifeft it by an

Overt-Art, by an open Deed : now v/c fay, there

is (as we conceive) nothing charged upon him in

nurfuaoce of this Ad, that is, there is no overt or

open Deed laid in the Charge ; for the words of

the Aft are fo, that if any Min JhaB /Kalicionfly plot,

contrive, and endeavour to flir up, or raife Forces againfi

the prcfent Goi'ernmertt, and JhaO declare the fame by

open Deed, that then every fuch Offence Jhallbe Treafon.

Attorn. Gen. If Mr. Hale hath read the Copy of

general Charge : that, we conceive, will be plain;

and that is admitted and agreed by the Lord Cok*

in bis Colledions of the Pleas of the Crown, ful.

12,13. where he faith, ' The Indidment of the
' Earl of Somerfety in the time of Edivard VI. and
' all other of the like form, were againft Law :'

Bccaufe he faid, that he did not follow the Words
of the A&, and that he did it per apertum faShmif
and fliews not what that open Deed was ; that

was not a good Indifiment, for the Fad mull bo
fet forth in the Indidment ; that mull be done.
Then the queflion is, whether this be fo done here
or no ? We conceive by this Charge it is not fo

done here, upon this ground ; we fay, there fol-

the Charge as it was taken, I think he finds divers lows after this a particular Qiarge concerning his

of them in the Charge of open Ads
Mr. Hale. The Bufinefs is not, whether there be

open Deeds, but whether they are applied to this

Ad, or be Subllantive Charges of themfelves.

Attorn. Gen. I would ask him, whether that open

Ad muft be in the Indidmcnt, or in the Evidence?

Mr. Hale. In the Indidmcnt : it mufl be exprelly

lai4 io the Jndidment, or elfe it is no good In-

didroent.

Attorn. Gen. But for that, that we may not dil-

pute upon thofe things, my Lord, there arc the

fevcral Charges againft the leveral Ads ; there are

fevcral open Ads that are laid in the Indidment,

and (I think) if he look upon it, he will find that

they are laid to every one of them, and relate and

refer to every one of them.

Sir T^ho. Witl)erington. There is writing of Let-

ters, contTibwting of Money, and receiving of

Meflages.

Mr. Hale. That will appear by the fubfequent

parts of the Qiarge.

LdPreJident' The fubfequent parts of the Charge

will make that appear, for if he did lend Money,

eirc- if they be really there, we fhall hear it by

and by.

Mr. Hale. I take it, that the Law is very plain,

that the Ad muft be mentioned in the Indidment.

Attorn. Gen. But we will not debate that when

we are exprefs in the thing, we are not fo tycd to

Form, as to pin them to every word of it.

The Clerk. And further to carry oh and accomplijh

the faid iwked Pra&ice and Dejign, he the faid Chrif-

topher Love, divers Days and Times hefween the z^th

cf March 1650, and the \jl of Jiuie in the Tear of oit>-

Lord 16^ I, at London and other Places as aforefaid, did

traitoroufly and malicioufly give, hold, ufe and maintain

Correfpondency and Intelligence hy Letters^ Mt/fages, bi-

flruBions, and otherivife.

Ld Prefident. Thcfe are open Ads.

Mr. Hale. Then favour us in this : we take it

that between tliis, and the firft Charge, there

comes a particular Charge, that relates to Charles

Stuartyihax is intervcnient between the hrft Charge

and this that is now read, or elfe we are mif-

informed by tl>e Prifoner ; and if tliere be fo, then

w;e think our Exceptions will take place.

' Sir T%o.lVithe>ington. It is all contained in one

Indidment, and then that that explains the Overt-

Ad follows afterwards, as a diftind thing in the

Indidment ; and fo it was in my Lord Cobham's

Cafe in that Indidment, and in my Lord of Efjtxs

Cafe.

Ld Prefident' He may make Overtures

Promotion of Charles Stuart ; and then fubfequent
to that, there follows this tliat the Court hath now
read. We fay, that in this cafe here is not a
Charge of an Overt-Ad, neither by the one nor
by the other ; there is not a Charge by the former,
becaufe that is a diftind IVeafon made diftindly
treafonable by another Ad : and therefore that
which is made a diftind Charge of Treafon by
another Ad, ftiall not be an Overt-Ad within the
former; that is one thing we fay. And another
thing we fay is this. That in this cafe, the fecond,

that is that which the Court hath been pleafed to
dired to be read to us concerning his holding Cor-
rcfpondence, that fhall not be an Overt-Ad rela-

ting to the firft Charge ; for it is an uncertain Re-
lation : for there be two Defigns mentioned before,

the one is a Defign contained in the firft Charge,
the other a Defign contained in the fecond Charge,
for the promoting of Charles Stumt ; and we fay,

the third (hall not be coupled up to the former, be-
caufe it is a diftind Charge of Treafon in itfelf,

and becaufe it is uncertain to which it relates : for

it refers not more to the firft Charge than to the

fecond concerning the promoting ot Charles Stuart,

that is called the Prince of Wales.

Ld Prefident. For this, I take it for the prefent,

that the Charge is founded upon four Statutes ; if

he lay the Otfence againft the firft, fecond, third,

and fourth, and he fhall come and conclude it

without relation to any Particular of thefe Trea-
fons, he did thus and thus by Letters and Corre-
fpondencies, that will relate to them every one,
tho it come but in the conclufion ; and tho the Sta-

tutes be various, yet the Indidment is but one,

and he may put in this of the Overtures it\ one
place fufEciently, to be a fufEcient Overture to

every one : and therefore tho to one of them there

fbould be no Overture in it at all, but valet ut va-
lere potefl, it will hang upon fo miKh, as it will

bear an Overt-Ad, and then you will not deny but
that thofe Words are Overtures.

Mr. Hale. It is true, they are fo; but yet ftill we
conceive this third, which we call the third

Charge, that is concerning holding Correfpon-

dcncc, the third or fourth, I cannot tell which it

but it is one of tloem ; we fay, that that is notis

an Overt-Ad applied to the firft Charge. When
we come to the Subftance of that Charge as it

ftands by itfelf, then our Exceptions will rife upon
it, as it ftands fingly by itfelf; but we conceive

that fhall not be a fiipplcmental Charge to make
good that firft Charge, that is concerning endea-
vouring to fubvert the State as it ftands eftabliftied.

Mr. Hale. We confcfs it ; but we fuppofe it very it (hall not be ufcd as an Overt-Ad to make good
certain, that both as this Ad is penn'd, and as the the firft Charge. When we come to that particular

Adof—-•— ispenn'd, which are much atone Charge, that is concerning the maintaining of

as to the manner of penning them, there is of ne- Correfpondence^ whether it be a good Siibftantive

rflfity an Overt-A£t to be laid, to make good that Charge of itfcll, then we (hall offer our Exceptions
to
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to that ; but in the nieari while wc are but upon

Debate of the firft, whether the firft containcth

fucli a Charge, as by the Ad of the 17th of July

16^9- is required.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, we arc heard before you

concerning it ; Mr. Bale will find, that after all

thefe Laws are repeated, and after all his Offences a-

gainft thofe Laws are repeated, it is concluded that

all are againft the feveral A6ts of Parliament in fuch

Cafes made and provided. If Mr. Hale will fingle

them, the Impeachment doth not, but relates to all

of them ; and, I think, that in this way of Im-

peachment, we are not tied to thofe very nice and

ftrift formal Rules upon Indiftments : but if Sub-

ftance doth appear, it doth appear to you, my Lord,

that in Subltance the Ads are purfued, and that

upon the whole Impeachments there are, even this

that is required, the Exprellion of an open Deed,

an Overt-Ad ; thofe are laid, and it will be ac-

knowledged by Mr. Hale, that they are in them-

felves fulTicient, being thus exprefs'd and conclu-

ded, that thofe fev'eral Pradices and Defigns, and

Treafons, are againft the Form of the feveral Sta-

tutes in that Cafe made and provided, not in re-

lation to the lythof jf///y, nor the 2d of .,^«^Ky?, but

to all of them. And I believe that all of thefe Fads,

all of this Treafon, all of this Defign, whether with

the Scotch Nation, or Members of the Scotch Nation,

or thofe adhering to the Scotch Nation,had all but one

Foundation, the Subverfion of this prefent Govern-

ment, that was the Foundation and Treafon of the

whole, that was it that was intended : for to bring

one in, and not to caft out the other, would have done

no good; but upon the whole, that was the Treafon.

And upon all thefe Circumflanccs and open Deeds

and Defigns, the Sum, tho it be a Treafon to hold

Correfpondence, though it be a Treafon to promote

Charles Stuart, though it be a Treafon to do other

things ;
yet the Treafon is in this, the Scots Nation

to come in with intent to fubvert the Government,

Charles Stuart to be made King to fubvert the Go*
vernment. So that the grand Work at heart, at root,

was the Subverfion of the prefent Government; and

as .for that, 1 wifli heartily, for Mr. Love's fake,

there were not fo many open Deeds exprefl by him.

Sir T'ho. JVttheringtoti. Mr. Hale fpeaks of the

Charge ; the words are thefe : And further, to carry

en and accomplijh thefaid traitorous and wicked Prac-

tice and Defign, he the faid Chriftopher Love (now
this I take to be the Overt-Ad) divers Days and

Times between the 29th o/March i(5jo. and the ifl of

June i6'ii. at London and divers other Places, as a-

forefaid, did traitoroufly and malicioufly ufe and hold

Correfpondence and Intelligence by Letters (thofe are 0-

pen Ads) Meffages, Infiruciions, and otherwife, to the

Prejudice of the Commomuealth : and thefe are laid

within the Time, and not a diftind Charge, as

Mr. H.de would infer ; but they do diredly fet

forth an Overt-Ad done by Mr. Love.

Mr. Hale. Is it. your Lordfhip's Pleafure I fhould

reply any thing, becaufe I come utterly unprovided

for it, Imuftprofefs?

Attorn. Gen. We may give him this, and one or

two more.

Ld Prefident. Go on Mafter Hale, if you have

that that is material for another Reply, do ; but

take this, Mafter Hale, I take it very ftrong both

in Grammar and Logick too, as well as in Law,
that when all the whole Charge is radically and

fundamentally but one Treafon, though there be

many Branches of it, the Charge hath knit them all

together, and made but one Ad of fo many compli-

cated Treafons as are here ; and when he comes to

Vol. I-

the lattei- end, if fome of them were ie fdSto, not
by an Overt-Deed publifhed, yet if he come and
prove, that it was fo done by the Proofs, that thero
was Correfpondence, and thefe things defaSiodonei
and that Charge de faSlo done, you cannot break ic

there, to fay that this Fad did not reach to all : for
if there be any one, it is fufficient; but here it is to
all, even to that one that you fpeak of.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I (hall read a wbrd to
Mr. Hale ; AU which Treafons, and traitorous and wic
ked PraEiices and Defigns of him, the faid Chriftopher
Love, were, and are to the apparent Haz,ard of the

publick Peace of this Commonwealth and Free-State, Par-
lia?nent and People 0/ England, i [Mr. Hale findeth

not thefe in any Indidment] and to the manifefi

Breach, Contempt and Violation of the Laws of thii

Land, and contrary to the Form ofdivers Statutes and
Acis of Parliament in fuch cafe made and provided ; in

general, my Lord.
Mr. Hale. We conceive, under favour, and we

think that it cannot be denied, that fuch a Con-
clufion will not ferve the turn.

Attorn. Gen. No, not in an Indidment.

Mr. Hale. If there be a fubftantial part of the

Charge omitted, that ought to be alledged in Fad,
it is not the Conclufion, that contrary to the Form of
the Statutes in this Cafe made andprovided, will help

it. My Lord, (I come unprovided) the Cafe of
my Lord Dyer, that known Cafe upon an Indid-
ment for Recufancy, or for a wilful or knowing
harbouring of a Jefuit or Prieft : Saith my Lord
Dyer, It is not enough to fay, he did harbour him con-

trary to the Form of the Statute, but he muft fay, he did

it knowingly : he muft alledgg and purfue the fubftantial

words of the AEi of Parliament. And fo again, an
Indidment for abienting from Church ; it is not e-

nough to fay, He did it contrary to the Form of the

Statute; but that he did it obftinately. Therefore

that general Conclufion, that this was to the Ha-
z^ard of the Commonwealth ; (it is true, it is an ill

thing for any Man to do fuch a thing that is to

the Hazard ofthe Commonwealth) but thofe words
ferve not the Statute neither : and then to fay at

the Conclufion, contrary to the Form of divers Sta-

tutes, that will not help it, under favour, in cafe of
an Indidment. Then Mr. Attorney makes a Dif-

ference between the Cafe of an Indidment and this

Charge. I conceive that in this Cafe there is no
Difference ; the Matter is the fame, the one con-

cerns the Life of a Perfon, and fo doth the other

:

the Offence is the fame ; the one is a Charge of

High Treafon, and fo is the other. It is true, thofe

Formalities that concern the Manner of the Tryal,

thofe (it is true) are laid by, becaufe here is no

Jury to come before your Lordfhip ; but your Lord-
iliip tryeth upon the hearing of the Teftimony, and
according to things alledged and proved. But for o-

ther Matters that efpecially are fubftantially re-

quired by the Ad of Parliament, we conceive that

thofe fhall be fupplied no more by an Intendment in

cafe ofa Charge before your Lordfliip, than in cafe of

an Indidment for Treafon. To this I fhall fay no

more, but leave a word or two to your Lordfhip's

Judgment. For the other thing (we are ftill but

upon the firft Charge, the firft Article) it hath firft

of all been infifted upon. That an Overt-Ad is not

necefl'ary to be alledged,; -becaufe fupplied by the

Words of the Conclufion, contrary to the Form of the

Statute. To that I have anfwered, I conceive, it ij

not, nor can it be fupplied, becaufe it is a fubftan-

tial thing in the very Words and Bowels of thg

Ad, and cannot be fupplied by a general Conclu_

clufion, Then it hath been faid by Sir Thomag
Y y y y 2 Wnher^
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tyitheritigton the State's Serjeant, That in this cafe

thole fubfequcnt Matters and Charges fhall be an

Overt-Ad within the Statute ; that is tliat which

he hath read to you ; it is in the tburth Article (as

I take it) T^hat Chriftopher Love divers times be-

fxeen the z9th o/March 1650. andthe ifi o/Jiine Idjl.

did traitoroi/fly and malicioufly hold and ufe Con-efpon-

deme and Litelligrnce by Letters and Mejfages. But that

cannot be ; I may fay it, that is not a fufficient Ma-

nifcftation of an Ovcrt-Aft, becaufe there do pre-

cede it thefe particular Charges of Treafon within

particular Ads of Parliameni:. Why then, it fo

be (to maintain his Defign, for the carrying on

of hisDefign aforefaid) this fhould be faid to re-

late to the rirft Dclign, why not to the fecond De-

fign of promoting Clmrles Stuart to be King ? And

-why not to the third Defign ? So that where there

are three feveral Dcfigns before, all made Trea-

fon by the Ads of Parliament, that cannot be an

Overt-Ad to make good the firft part of the Charge,

with SubmilTion to your Lordfhip's Judgment.

And then another thing we fay, That this Charge

which Sir TioOTrtJ would carry up to the firll Charge,

and make it as an Inforcing and Overt-Ad with-

in the firft Charge, that cannot be, for this other

Reafon ; becaufe it is charged as a traitorous dif-

tind Ad in him. * Now we have tliis Learning de-

livered by Sir Edward Coke in his Comment upon

this, in the 25 th Year of fixu^ri the Third j that

is, where there are feveral Ads made Treafon, the

one is an Ad for levying of War.: Now there the

Cafe was Treafon againft the Perfon of the King,

Queen, Prince, &c. that one part fliall not be an

Overt-Adincafe of anlndidment, ihall not be con-

fi;rued as an Overt-Ad for the making good of ano-

ther part ; becaufe where ail are made equally traito-

rous, and all are charged as equally traitorous, we
think, with Submiffion, thofc parts fliall not be made

an Overt-Ad to another Treafon. So when here is

a Treafon made by the Ad of the 1 7th of July, and

another by a fubfequent Ad, that which is charg-

ed as a Treafon in the fubfequcnt Ad, fhail not be

faid to be an Overt-Ad for the making good of the

former, if the former be not a Treafon, able to main-

tain and fupport it felf, this fubfequent Adlhall not

ferve as a Bolfter to uphold it, and to fupply that

which is laid as a diftind Treafon of it felf. Now
thefe are the three things we infift on : Firft, That
an Overt-Ad is neceflary to be laid. Secondly,That
it is not fupplied by the general Conclufion, nor can

it be. Next of all, That this Ad that is here laid to

be done traitoroufly,to hold Correfpondence and In-

telligence, it refers no more to the firft Defign, tlian

to the fecond or to the third Defign, which are

charged as three diftind Treafons; and this is

charged as a diftinct and pofitive Treafon of it felf,

and therefore fhall not be carried over as a Supple-

ment to another.

Attorn. Gen' We granting that an Overt-Ad is

neceflary to be exprefs'd
; grant it fhould be fo, but

no more but in Evidence : and then granting in

the next place. That the general Conclufion w ill

not be fufficient to maintain it, when it is rcqui-

fite an open Deed fhould be exprefs'd. Then for

3 Car. II.

but Mr. Hale wculd take them and apply tlicm to

one fingly. But 1 obferve to your Lordfliip, that

thofe open Adts of his, are Oflences by an open Ad
againft the feveral Ads of Parliament ; but.it fer^cs

his turn for his Client to apply them ib : but I hope

you will not apply them fo ; but when they come
between the Orienccs, and the Overt-Ads follow

it, and the Conclufion upon the whole, that all

thofe traitorous and wicked Pradiccs and Dcfigns

are againft the feveral Ads of Parliament : And
if there be an open A6t fo exprefs'd in the Impeach-

ment, that in Law is an open Ad, fuppofc it fliould

be required to be exprefs'd, if there be an open Ad,
then I hope you will be fatisfied, wh.en it has been

well proved, if it be exprefs'd »in the Indidment an
open Ad, that I hope will farisfy your Judgments and
Confciences ', efpecially when open Ads (lull appear

to you to be an Offence againft the Ads of Parlia-

ment. I fliall leave this to your Judgment, and trou-

ble you no further ; and you will find in its place

whether it be requifite or not.

Ld Prefident. That that Mr. /^i/e faid, if it were a

thing of abfolute Neceffity in an Indidment, then

the Conclufion will not help ; if the thing were of

abfolute Neceffity there charged, and not charged

contrafirmam Statuti, will not do it:. but if I un-

derftand it right, it is fully laid in this Charge, that

he did by open and Overt-Ads do the thing; it is

laid fo : the words of open Ad are not, but the

Value, that is, that he did by Writing, by Words, by
Meflages, by Money ; and thefe are really Overt-

Ads, though he did not call thefe Overt-Ads

;

thefe are laid fully in the Charge : and then, if they

be laid fully in the Charge, and we fatisfied in

the full Proof of that Charge, that we have heard

Overt-Ads to maintain it, then I think this cannot

come within any of thofe Cafes, that when an ef-

fential thing is left out of an Indidment, there the

Conclufion will not help : this I conceive fo far.

Then the next, what Method or Order this can

be, by fetting down the Statutes, and then withal

thefe Overt-Ads of Letters, of Meflages, of Mo-
ney, will reach to every one of the Qiialities, that

thefe Treafons are manifefted by this Ad; but if it

w ere a Treafon of fuch a nature, that none of thefe

could reach to the Manifeftaticn of it, then you fay

well : but when thefe w ords reach to the Manifefta-

ticn of every Charge laid in the Charge, then it is

effedual and real, and the Conclufion is fufficient.

Attorn. Gen. Before he goes to the next, I fliall

crave your Diredion in it ; for I profefs, my Lord,

to you, that I, in drawing the Impeachments, take

not my felf to be fo ftridly tied to the Forms of

Indidmcnts in Letters and Syllables; and the Forms
I have taken and do take, are thofe that have pafs'd

heretofore, and I follow them ; and till I receive

your Diredion to the contrary, I take not my felf

bound but to exprefs the Subftance of that which is

laid to his Charge, by which he may know his

an Anfwer : But to Forms and
I conceive I was not

Offence, and give

Qiiiddities, and Niceties,

bound to that.

Mr. Hale. I prefs not Forms, nor Quiddities, nor

Niceties in this Bufinefs. The next is concerning

the third, I cannot be of his Judgment in this way of the Charge of promoting the Prince oiWales
Impeachments ; but as we fee one Perfon may
commit four or five Treafons, and one Ad may
be an Offence againft four or five Ads of Parlia-

ment ; and this is the Truth : for where the feve-

ral Ads are repeated, that (my Lord) are thofe

Laws againft which this Treafon, and thistreafon-

ablc Pradice and Defign is laid to be ; then fol-

lows the feveral Enumerations of thofe Pradices,

Detfigns and open Ads of his, now applied by us :

Attorn. Gen. No, there is no fuch thing in it ;
your

Copy is amifs again ; read it.

Mr. Hale. Our Exception is this, (we hax-^e been

but upon the firft all this while, I take it fo) the

next is. That he did traitoroufly publifhthe Son of

the late King of England, to be King of England

(meaning this Commonwealth) without the Con-
fent of the People in Parliament firft hadorfigni-

fied by Ordinance to that purpofe. I think we fliall

09C
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net trouble your Lordfhip much with that ; for if

tliat be as our Copy is, it is true, it is not well laid

:

but it it be never fo well laid, I conceive, as I am
informed, there is nothing of that endeavoured to

be proved.

Act. Gen. That we leave to tiic Court, Mr. Hale.

Mr. Hale. I'hcn the next is. That to accomplifli

the faid traitorous and wicked Dcfign, Chriflofher

/.cxif did at fcveral Days in the Years aforefaid, trai-

torouUy and wickedly advife the Scots. Our Ex-
ception to that is this : There is a trcafonable Af-

iiitance charged, in fome of tlie Years that were be-

fore the making of the Aft that did prohibit it.

Attorn. Gen. And afterwards too, Mr. Hile.

Mr. Hale. It lays it in fome of the Years before

the making of the Aft, and that h fafUcient to in-

validate this Charge.

The Clerk. Andfarther, to carry on and accomflijh

the /aid traitorom and zoicked PraFiice and Defyn, he

the faid Chriftopher Love feveral Days and Times in

the refpeEii-ve Tears aforefaid, at London and divers

othrr Places zuithin this Commonii:calth 0/ England, and

elfevahsre, as aforefaid, together with thefaidVJiWi^m

Drake, Henry Jermin, and ether their Complices afore-

faid, did traitoroufly and malicioufly invite, aid and ajffl

the Scots, being Foreigners and Strangers, to invade this

Commonxi'ealth of England, and hath adhered to the

forces ra:jed by the Enemies of the Parliament and Com-

monwealth aforefaid, and Keepers ofthe Liberties (/Eng-

land as aforefaid.

At. Gen. You will find this in a Statute before this.

Mr. Hale. Not before the 17th of July 1(549. and
then your Charge is repugnant ; you charge us for

an Offence w hich is precedent to the Statute.

Attorn. Gen. For that, you go and take them and

pick them; but we lay them all together : there were
Treafons he committed in 1648. and that which I

pitch upon dill is this ("that Mr. Hale thought was
waved) That this Man did not promote the Inte-

reft of Charles Stuart late King, or that he had not

endeavoured a Subverfion of this Government ; I

lay that againft this Aft made in 1548. Then by con-

fequence to maintain that, he did it to promote his

Intereft, and to fubvert the Government ; and there

was a Law in 1648. that did inhibit that : there is

a Law inhibits the calling in of Strangers ; and it

foUoAvs by that, that he who calls in Strangers, may
promote the Intereft of Charles Stuart too : and that

Foundation is to this purpofe, that he did promote
him to have been King of England : and you know
w hat he exprefs'd to you, what Tendernefs of Con-
fcience he had to take care that hs might not go
elfewhere.

Mr. Hale. If it be fo, then wc muft defire that

part of the Charge may be read.

Attorn. Gen. I have not charged them, nor until I

receive Command, fhall I vary from what I have

received formerly, that I fhall charge this to be a-

gainft this, and that againft that ; but I have laid

down the Afts of Parliament that have .made things

Treafon, and the Offences feverally, and upon the

"whole conclude, that thefe are Treafons againft fe-

Veral Afts ofParliament feverally ; if one or all toge-

ther ferve turn, I hold it well enough. Ifyou put me
to every one of them particularly, I muft have more
time, and better Clerks to draw the Indiftments.

Mr. Hale. Still the fame Objeftion meeteth (with
Subraiflicn to the Court and Mr. Attorney, the
fame Objeftion meets) with them ; we fay then,
he will make this a kind of an additional Charge to
the firft or to the fecond, or to both ; but we know
not to which.

Attorn. Gen. Yes.

Mr. Hale. But we fay, That that is not fufficient,

upon thefe Reafons, becaufe it is a Charge cfTrea-
fon in it feif, and therefore fhall not be made an
additional and fuppiemental Charge to make out
another. And then we fay, that this is uncertain-

ly charged, whether you will make it fuppiemental

to the firft Charge of Treafon, that is, the en-

deavouring of the Subverfion of the Commonwealth;
or to the lecond Charge of Treafon, which is a di-

ftinft Charge of Treafon, of the Promotion of the

Intereft of Ch.tries Stuart.

Attorn. Gen. I cannot divide them.

Ld Prepdent. Are not thefe as perfcft as before ?

Doth not the Subverfion of this Commonwealth
promote the Intereft of Charles Stuart i And doth

not the Promotion of Charles Stuart fubvert the In-

tereft of this Commonwealth ? If he hath laid it,

that he did both of thefe by afluming it, by a dou-

ble or multiplied Aft ; and all thefe multiplied Afts

arc but one Subverfion : if I fubvert it by one, or

by twenty Afts, both of them are the fame in na-

ture ,• for the Subverfion of the one, is the bringing

in ofthe other ,• and the bringing in of the one is the

Subverfion of the other; and fo they are Relatives

fully one to the other, and there cannot be more ex-

prefs'd in the Charge than this. And notwithftand-

ing all thefe Afts, though that Aft hath made the

Treafon, cannot it be by another Aft ? You may
profecute by virtue of this fubfequent Aft, any

thing that was underftood to be general Treafon by
the Law of the Land.

Mr. Hale. My Lord, this is that we infift upon.

It is true, we do conceive, though the Promotion

of the Intereft of Charles Stuart is not confiftent

with the Prefervation of the Intrreft of the Com-
monwealth, yet every Deftruftion of the Intereft of

the Commonwealth is not therefore a Promotion of

the Intereft of Charles Stuart ; for then there could

be no Treafon againftthe Commonwealth,but it muft

be a Promotion of the other's Intereft. Now there

may be a Treafon againft the Commonwealth,with-

out the Promotion of the other's Intereft. I urge ic

to this purpofe, to make it appear, that they are feve-

ral Charges bottomed upon feveral Afts ; and there-

fore the reference here made to promote the Defign

aforefaid, is uncertain to which it fhall relate : it

may fall out the Party may be guilty upon the firft;

Article ; it may fall out he is not guilty upon the

fecond Article, and then it is uncertain to which

Article it relates that he is guilty of, or not guilty

of: and here may be the Confequence of it, then

you will make a Treafon, which to this third Claufe

is a Subftantive, and contained in it felf, to be an

Overt-Aft to another Charge of Treafon, and that

you cannot do ; you cannot make a Treafon which

is fo charged, to be an Overt-Aft, or Expoficion,

or a Declaration of that which is contained in the

former, like that Cafe I inftanced in before, of the

25th of Edtx:ardt\\e Third, That no Manfliall go

about to deftroy the Perfon of the King, nor to

raife War againft his People: fo that we ufe it not

in any other reference, but only to explain and

bring the Reafon of that antient Law to this Law.

In that Cafe a Man cannot charge the Overt-Aft

of going about to deftroy his Perfon, w hich is a

diftinft'Treafon of it felf, to be an Overt-Aft to the

Charge of levying War, which is another diftinft

Treafon. And if he alledge, fuch a one did go a-

bout to deftroy the Prince, or the Confort of the

King, or the King, and to make the levying of

War to be an Overt-Aft to it, this he cannot do ;

becaufe though it is true, it might be an Overt-Aft

to it, yet notwithftanding it being made a dif-

tinft
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tinS Treafon, it cannot be an Overt-Ad to ano-

t'/ier Treafon : And fo here, this very affifting and

inviting of Forces is made a diftinft Treafon.

And fo if you take it fubftantively, it is infuffici-

cntly laid : And if relatively, you may not do fo,

becaufe it is a Treafon of it felf, and fliall not be

brought in relation to another Treafon laid before

it.

Auorn. Gen. For that, I hope Mr. Hale will leave

me to that Liberty I have; that is. That if one

Aa be an Offence againft feveral Afts, I may ag-

fravate it (o, as to make him know it is fo. And
take it for an Aggravation of his Offence, when

he hath ofiendcd againft fo many feveral Laws,

wliich he hath done ; and that I may have Liberty

to fay fo, though perhaps that Subverfion of this

Government is not in every refpeft a promoting

of the Intereft of Charles Stuart : But tlie Subver-

fion of this Government, as it is here laid in this

Indidmeut, is a Promotion of the Intereft o( Charles

Stuart. And fo it is here. And 1 have done now
with that.

Ld Prejtdent. Then, Mr. Hale, I will add a Word,

becaufe that you did put the Cafe of a Man de-

flroying the Perfon of a King, and levying of War.

If it be laid ; thofe very Afts, if they be laid as a

continued, or a Medium, or an Enterprize, that

he had taken up a War to deftroy the Perfon of the

King i thofe Words in one Senfe, if it had been

laid folitarily by it felf, and deftroying the King
in another i but if he fliewed that by levying of War,
he endeavoured it, then the Denomination is from

the End in that place : And though they be two
Treafons fubftantively, yet when they are laid as

one continued Aft, they are but one. And fo it is

in this Cafe : All thefe, though there are feveral

Statutes, and feveral Treafons, thefe multiplied

Afts make up but one compleat in the Conclufion.

If tliere want one of thefe, if there be fufEcIent in

the other, it is Treafon enough, and too much too,

(I would it were not fo :) If they be laid in Subor-
dination, as all thefe are, every one of them fur-

ther to promote this, and to promote that, fo they

are laid in Promotion of it to every one : And then

they are contiguous, and depend one upon another,

and are fubftantive ; and fo fubftantial, as that they
may be Relatives one to another. And fo are

thefe.

Attoi-h. Gen. The next, Mr. Hale.

Mr. Hale. The next is the fourth Charge ; and
that is concerning holding Correfpondence by Let-
ters and Meflages with Charles Stuart, and the late

Qiiecn his Mother : We fay that this Part of the

Charge is ill laid alfo. It is laid in nature of a Fe-
lony by the Ad, and laid to be done traitoroufiy in

the Charge ; and that a fubftantial (not a mere For-
mality, but a fubftantial) Miftake : For if fo be a

Woman be indided of Petty Treafon, becaufe it is

Proditoria, yet in truth it amounts but to Felony,
Now, in Cafe where fhe is an Acceffary to a Fe-
lony, the Indidmcnt is naught. If a Man be ac-

cufed that he did traitoroufiy fuch an Adion, which
in it felf amounts but to a Felony, that Charge is

nought. And fo it i% here ; it is miflaid : For by
the Ad of the ijjth oi March, 1650. the Matters
therein charged are not made Treafon, at moft but
capital, but we think it only prohibited, and then
we fay it is an uncertain Charge. And fo it is,

under favour : For though the Ad faith no Man
fhall hold Correfpondence by Letters, Meflages, or
otherwife

; yet when we come to inform upon it,

or to indid upon it, it is not enough to fay he held

Correfpondence by Letters, MclTages, or otherwife :

but, if you will ground your Deed upon that Ad,
you mufl fhew what that otherwife is. And that i^

the Exception to that Part of the Charge.
The Clerk. And further, to carry on the faid trai-

torous and wicked Praftice andDefign, he thefaid Chri-
ftopher Love divers Days and Times, between the 29th

of March, idjo. and the ifl of June, i5ji. rt/ Lon-
don and other Places, as afore/aid, did traitoroufiy and
malicioufly give, hold, ufe, and maintain Correfpondence

and Intelligence by Letters, Meffages, LiflruBions, and
otherwife.

Mr. Hale. Or otherwife was our Notes ; then that

is out of doors : But our Exception is. That it is

alledged to be done traitoroufiy.

Ld Pre/idem. And the Statute faith it Dull be
Treafon.

Mr. Hale. No, it faith not fo : The Ad lays ic

only in nature of a Felony, and in the Charge it is

laid to be done traitoroufiy ; and fo the Charge is

miflaid.

Attorn. Gen' I confefs it is expreft fo in the 29th of
March, i<55o. and it is not faid what the Ofi'ence

is ; but I conceive, in the firft place, that by the

Law of England he that holds Correfpondence with
a Traytor, will go very near it, my Lord. And
then I humbly conceive that ftill, he going upon
the firft Ad, it is laid to be with Charles Stuart,

and the Queen and Counfel with him, fl think) it is

a promoting of his Intereft : He to hold a Corre-
fpondence with him whom the Parliament hath faid.

You fliall in no cafe promote his Intereft.

Mr. Hale. I muft be bold ftill a little, to crave
Mr. Attorney's Favour, to reply upon him in this

kind of way ; for I have not had Time.
Attorn.Gen. You have had more Time than I;

for I heard not of it till now.
Mr. Hale. We fay the Charge is not good, be-

caufe it is made Felony only by the Ad, and laid ih

the Charge to be done traitoroufiy ; and then wc
fay that Charge is uncertain to what Defign it re-

lates : If it relates to the Bufinefs concerning the

promoting of Charles Stuart's Intereft, if it be fo,

we conceive it is not proved : For the Proof I men-
tion not ; but that is not infifted upon, that Mafter
Love did promote the Intereft of Charles Stuart,

contrary to the Ad of Parliament ; that (I think)

is not infifted upon.

Attorn. Gen. O, yes.

Mr. Hale. I conceive no.

Attorn. Gen. I conceive very much otherwife,

Mr. Hale.

Mr. Hale. I defire that Charge once more may be
read, concerning the promoting the Intereft of

Charles Stuart,

The Clerk. And the better to carry on and accomplijk

the faid traitorous and wicked Practice and Defign, he

the faid Chriftopher Love, with the faid William
Drake, &c. (fince the Death of Charles Stuart, late

King of England, tvho, for his -notorious Tyeafons, and
other Tyrannies and Murders by him committed in the

late unnatural and cruel Wars, was by Authority, de-

rived from the Parliament, jnftly condemned to Death,

and executed) feveral Days and Times, in tlu refpec-

tive Tears aforefaid, at London aforefaid, and fundry

other Places within this Co-mmonwealth, and fince this

Nation was fettled in the IVay of a Commonwealth, or a

Free State, as aforefaid, did traitoroufiy declare, pub-

lifi, and promote Charles Stoart, eldefl Son to the late

King, to be King of England.

Mr. Hale. We are informed that there is nothing

of any particular Ad of Iiis concerning that : But

V e have nothing to do with the Fad. But we
conceive that no fubfequcnt Thing, by way of

Con-
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Conftrufiicn or luterpretation, fliall make a pub-

lifl^ing and promoting in fucli a manner as tfcis is^

it tnufl be fach a Thing a.s cxprcdy publilhetb aj»l

• promotes him to be the cliief Magillrate oiEugland,

according to the Words of the Acc, and not by
way oi" Dilation : We fay this is not a Thing to

be applied to ferve the Turn, upon this Reafon ; vit

fay that the holding of CorrcfpoiHicnce and Intelli-

gence with Charles Stiiarty eldefl: Son to tlie late

King, cannot be coupled to the Promotion of tlic

Intereft of Charles Stuart, to be King of England,

feeing that is but by m ay of Interpretation to bring

it within tlie firft part oi" the A.&.

Attern. Gen. For that, I (hall crave yonr Direc-

ticai.

Ld Ptefuient. It is not interpretative, but pofi-

tive.

AtUYK. Gen. But I (lull crave your Pieafiurc

;

Whether I flwll in ray Impeachments afterwards

pii£ ia all my Evidence ? What is charged, and

Evidence proves, that you will judg€ upon, I

hope.

Mr. Hale. Then the next part of the Charge,

and tiiat is the fifth, That he did hold Coirefporv-

dence with divers Perfons of the S^ots Natron. Our
Exception to that is plain : We conceive that part

of it is not well laid neither; it is not laid in

purfuance of the Aft of Parliament, as oiur Notes

are. This is tliat we fay. That it is not exprefly

alledged, that they were Perfons rcfiding in Scotland^

our Notes are.

Attorn. Gen. Like enough fo. Sir.

The Cleric. And further, to carry on and accojjtflifi,

thefaid traharew and uikked Defign, he thefaid Chrif-

topher Love, feveral Days and Times in the refpeBive

Tears aforefaid, at London aforefaid, and divers other

Places within this Commonrxeahh of England, and elje-

•wbere, as aforefaid, did traitoroufty and malicioufiy hold

and maintain Correfpondeme and Intelligence with diners'

Perfons of the Scots Nation, viz. with the Earl of Ar-
gyll, Lowdon, Lothian, Bailey, Belcarras, and drvers

otherPerfons of the Scots and otherNations, -whom l>e well

knew to adhere to the Scots Nation in this War againfl

the Parliament and CammonTxsealth of England.

"bAr.Mde. This we coaceive is not a good
Cliarge ; for tlie Words of the Aft of the 2d of

Angtijl, 1*550, upon which this is grounded, are,

Thar no Man fhaJl hold Corrcfpondence with the

Scots Nation refiding in Scotland.

Attorn. Gen. You were belt read further, Mr-
Jtbk:

[Then Mr. Hale read part of that Aft, begin-

ning at thefe Words, [5e it cnaBed, ordained,

and declared liy this prefent Parliament,'] and end-

ing with thefe Words, [JVithout the Allowance,

Licence, &c.]

Mr. H^ile. It is true, thece is no Refidiag ; lor

that yet coraes not home, we coftceive, to part o£

the Charge. There are two Parts of the Charge;
t:he one, That he did maintain CorrefponJeme with di-

vers of the Scotiflv Nation ; and with dinjers otJier Petr-

fhtis ofdivers other Nations, whom he well knew to adhere

t^ the Scots Nation in this War againfi the ParliamtM,

As to the firft, that is out of doors. : Then lierc'

is no full Charge of holding any Correfpondance

with any of Scotch Nation ; for that part of the:

Charge refts upon this, that it muft bc-with hold-

i^ of Corre{[iondence with any fuch Perfons as. are

s«fiding in Scotlaudy and with any other Perfon. re-

fiding there. Then as to the other part —

—

Ld^ Prefdent. It is a coatinued Speecli.; Not witk
ihr Sl(itfy oor any Qch«r.

Mr. Hale. Then here is another Thing in it;

That it is not averred that fuch a Corrcfpondence
and Intelligence was held without the Licence of
Parliament.

Attorn. Gen. Tou arc miftakcn in that; your Notes
are not true.

The Clerk. And he the faii Chriftopher Love,
within the Times, and at the Places before mentioned^

did traitoroufiy ajpfl, encourage, without the fptcial Li-
cence of the Council of State, or Parliament, or Cajptaitit-

General of the Parliament Forces.

Mr. Hale. We fay then, thefe are two diftinft

Charges, and grounded upon two diftinft Parts of
an Aft. But there is this more in it, which we
conceive is not to be anfwered, with Submifllon;
under favour, it is faid he did it within the Times
aforefaid : The Times that are aforefaid are be-
tween the 29th o( Mirch 16^0, znd June itfji.

Now this Aft, whereby this is made traitorous or
treafonable, takes not place till the jth of Augufi
i6-)0 : So that it might be done within the Times
aforefaid,^ that is, between the 29th q£March 1650,
zndjune idji, and yet not contrary to the Aft
of the 2d o£ Augufi, which was itfjo.

Sir Tho. Wither. We lay it within all the Times
aforefaid : And I fuppofe the Matter of the Evi-
dence luth told you the Times, which now we are
not to difpute.

Mr. Hale. Whatfoever is done between the 29th
oi March 1650, and the 26. oiAugufi 16^0, is not
dune contrary to the Aft of the 2d of Augufi itfyo,

upon which Aft this Charge is grounded : There isr

a Time between them, and between the Time of
exiiibiting of thefe Articles. Whatfoever is faid

to be done between the 29th oi March 16^0, awtf

the exhibiting the Articles, is not faid to be done
li&QX th& zd oi Augufi 1550 : For if it be done be-
tween the 29th oi March and the id. oi Augufi:,, it

is done within the Time aforefaid, that is, be-

tween the 29th of March 1650, and June i6\i ;

and yet not done contrary to the Aft of the 2do€
Augufi, becaiife done before the Aft came forth.

Attorn. Gen. Though Mr. Hale will not confent to

it, we will ftrike out die 29th oi March; and then

he will not deny but that is good enou^, withr

that ftricken out, before the firft oi Jvne rdyr.

Whether it be not good enougli, and no lime laid

before it ?

Mr. Hale, No indeed, it is not good enough.

Attorn. Gen, Why not ? It is afcer the Otfence
committed.

Mr. Hile. Becaufe it may as well be before the <,

Aft, as after the Aft.

Attorn. Gen. If we lay it after the Oftence com-
mitted, I fuppofe it is well enough ; and the wifeft

will think fo. Lay it to be the 1 ft of yune 1651- r

Suppofe it were in September before, it is gootf

enouglo.

Mr. Hale. If you lay it upon the ift of June^ it ia

a Year ; before it is not good enough.

Attorn. Gen- That that Mr. Hale infifts upon> he

may fay it is. before the i-ft of June 16^1^ fo long

fince; but in a juft and reafonable Ititendment,

when we infift upon that Law that makes it Trea-

fon.to hold it after fuch a time, and we fay that

before the firft of J^une 16^1, he did commit Trea-

fon in holding Corrcfpondence, and fending Provif

fions of War before that Law, though it were be-

fore the fecond of Augufi 1/550, that were not

againA that Law.
Mr. Hale. Still we fay. That contrary to the Form of

the Statute, or contrary to the Form of the Law, which

is biit the Conclufion, (hali not fupply that which
is
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is material to be allcdged. Now when here is an

Aft laid to be done, certainly it is material to al-

ledge that it is done in fuch a Time as may appear

to be after the Time of the Prohibition of it to be

done. The Prohibition runs to the 2d oi Augiift

1650, That no Man after the jth of Augufl (hall do

fuch an Aft : Then it muft be laid to be an Aft

done after the jth of that Augufl. But it is not laid fo

here ; but laid fo as may be intended to be done

before the jth of Augufl: FOr here is a Time laid

between the 2pth ofMjrrA 1650, and the Time of

the exhibiting the Articles, which is in June 165 1,

and that he did this within the Time aforcfaid.

Now he that faith he did it the 30th oi March,

faith he did it within the Time aforcfaid ; and yet

faith not that is within the Aft.

Sir 7%o. JVither. We have given an Anfwer to

that: We have laid it within and without the

Time. That is within the Time, the Witnefs doth
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Effefts, and Mr. Ltnies Treafons look upon every
one of them, and they upon every one of his Trea-
fons ; and as his Offences run through, and againft
ail the Afts, fo muft our laying it upon him run,
and the Evidence alfo. And though wc took care
to lay it back far enough, that was, to the ifl of
yune 16^1, and fo laid it high enough to the other,
that it might reach the reft. And in this way we
are not tied fo to exprefs it in every Particular, as
other Indidmcnts run.

Mr. Hall, Attorney of the Dittchy. He would
charge it upon the Times between the apth of
March, and the ift of June, that be not the Times
that we have expreft in thisj for it is that within
the Times aforcfaid we have pofitively laid, that it

was in the Year 16^1 : For wc have laid before,
that in the Year 1648, 1649, 1650, idyr; then i'rt

the Times aforcfaid we have pofitively laid that
this Faft was done in the Year idyr, which ofnecef-

prove it ,- and Mr. Hale fpeaks not to what wc have fity muft be fince that Aft concerning the Scots was
proved, and cannot fpeak to it. made : And that I conceive is an exprefs pofitive

Mr. Hale. The Proof fhall never fupply the Infuffi- Time mentioned in the Charge, and gives a full

ciency of the Charge : For we may as entirely offer Anfwer to that Objeftion ; for it is not within fuch

you an Exceptionto this Matter after you have heard a Time, but in the Year idyi.

the Proofj as before you have heard it j for it ftands Mr. Hale. That Charge is within the Times
DO was upon the Charge fingly ; fo that it (hall not be aforcfaid, which is laft mentioned, between March
fupplied out of Matter that appears in the Proof, idyo, and 16^1.

but it muft be confidered whether the Charge can

fupply it felf, or not : for that that is alledgable

againft the Charge before the Proof made, is al-

ledgable as well afterwards. If it were not good

before the Proof, the Proof fhall not be fupplemen-

tal to it : For upon that Reafon, if an Indiftment

did want Time or Certainty, then after the Party

were heard upon his Defence, it might be faid,

when this Exception was taken to the Indidment,

all this might appear upon the Evidence. But that

will not fupply the Defeft of the Indiftment.

Attorn. Gen. I am fure we have laid it late enough,

the firft of June i<5yi, before that Time; and

Mr. Hales Exception is ftill upon that way of Pro-

ceedings upon Indiftments : He muft have that po-

fitive and ftrift Certainty in it in each Particular.

I muft give it that Anfwer ftill, that if you do in

thcfe Cafes put me to it, to exprefs every particu-

lar Circumftance of every particular Faft, and eve-

ry particular Time, and that it muft conduce in the

Conclufion of it, I muft make you Impeachments

that will not be fit for you to read, nor hear : But,

under favour, if that it contains in it in this way of

Charge that convenient Certainty, that Conveni-

cncy that may put the Prifoner to the Knowledge
of it, and to prove it. For this relates not (ingly

:

For if I fhould go that way Mr. Hale hath labour-

ed to draw me, that is, to take every one of thefe

fevcrally, and that I muft make a diftinft Charge

upon one, and upon the other, and a diftinft

Evidence upon one, and upon the other ; I conceive

thefe run quite through all the Laws, every one

of them. Had I confined this now between the

5th oi Augufl idyo, and "June idyi, then what
had become of all the Laws before that Time ?

Therefore to make them relative to all, I have ex-

prefs'd fuch a Time as may relate to all : For had I

confined it fingly upon this or that Aft, whereas I

humbly conceive that thefe Afts, and thefe Offences

of Mr. Love, are relative to more than one Aft of

Parliament, and go to feveral Afts : And therefore

I cannot confine my felf to one Aft, and fay it was
done at fuch a Time, and there limit it, and let it

die. But my Endeavour hath been, and upon this

Particular we debated it, when we did draw it; wc

Mr. Hall. That we fliall fubmit to the Court,
whether in the fame Times aforcfaid (hall not re-
late to all the Times before mentioned, as well as
the particular Times he hath picked out ; for we
mention that in the Year 165:1 thefe Things were
done.

Attorn. Gen. For that I have given you, that that
is the general Anfwer, if I be put to it : Whereas
Mr. Love had tranfgreffed againft thofe feveral Afts
of Parliament, we have put it fo, that we con-
ceive his Offences run through them all ; and fo
we have laid them : And (I hope) we are not up-
on thofe Niceties, that we muft exprefs the direft
Days and Times, as Indiftments run : But here is

enough to make him know his Offences.

Ld Prejident. I conceive it is much better as it is

too, and more obvious to every Underftanding,
and their Interpretation, than as you would have it,

a great deal : For the NecefTities" of the Day, it is

not material, that you will agree ; nor the Week,
if they lay a Time fo many Months before, or after,

if the Proof come and fall within the compafs of
the Charge. As the Proof is laid, fb is the Faft

;

The Proof determines whether it were within the
Times without the Law, or within the Times a-
forefaid ; for it is not within that Time, and every
of them, but within the Times generally laid, all

thofe Afts were done. And thofe mufl be laid in
particular which was at one Time, and one at ano-
ther, which were two Years a brewing, and are by
the Proofs laid in general ; that is beft to fay one
Faft was done at one Time, and another at ano-
ther Time, and at fuch a Time, and not at fuch a
Time. It can be no Man's Judgment to be fo laid
in an Indiftment or Charge ; but they muft be laid
thus in general, and the Evidence muft make it

particular, that it was within the Times that are
laid ; as when there are no Times, as from March
to June and Augufl ; and after, if they be both
laid, if the Faft be within fuch a Time that is

within the Law, all the other is out of doors.
Mr. Hale. My Lord, thus, if it pleafe your

Lordfhip, I think, with Submidion to your Lord-
(hip's Judgment, that in fuch a Cafe it is not in the
Proof to make good a Charge : If the Charge do

put it fo that the feveral Afts may have the feveral not contain a fufficient Certainty, it is not in the

n Proof
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Proof to make it good. My Lord, I infill now
upon the Neceflity of a Day to be precifely laid.

1 know (though it is true, it hath been otherwife

held in Ibme Cafes) yet in a Cafe of this nature,

the Day is now material ; for now wc arc upon an

Adt of Parliament. As now, if fo be the Statute

of the lythof Eliz,abeth enacts that every Man that

fhall knowingly entertain a Jcfuit, that that Man
ihall be a Traytor, fhall ftand gin'lty of Treafon

;

if fo be a Man would fay in an Indiftment, that fuch

a Man between the 28ch of November in the 28th

Year of the Queen, and the 28th of December in

the 29th Year of the Qiieen, did entertain fuch a

Jefuit, this Indiftment would be naught, not up-

on the Uncertainty of the Day, but bccaufe it takes

in a Time which is not prohibited by the Statute.

The Indiftment may be true, that he did receive a

Jefuit within that Time, and yet that he did not

receive him contrary to the Form of the Statute

;

and to fay in the Conclufion contrary to the Form

cf the Statute, will not help it. For that is our

Objedion, that it is not done contrary to the Form
of the Statute, becaufe it takes in fuch a Time, as

that it might be done before the Statute came forth.

We fay, that when there is a Time laid between

the 29th of March 1650, and June 1651, and

that within that Time he did do thus and thus,

there is the Fault ; it doth over-reach the Ti.me of

the Prohibition of the Statute, for any thing ap-

pears to the Court : The Court may find the In-

diftment or Information true, that he did it with-

in this Time, that is, between the 29th of March

1650, and yune idji. and yet for all that the

Party not in fault to be impeached, becaufe he might

do it contrary to the Aft ; for he might do it be-

tween the 29th c( March 1650, and June 16$ i,

and yet do it before the Aft came forth, which was

in Angtift 1650.

Mr. Hall. My Lord, I conceive Mr. Hale hath

not anfwered that I alledged : But now, if there

were no other Times mentioned in all the Charge,

but only between the zcjth oiMarch and 'June 165 1,

then it were fomewhat ; but when the Times are

exprefs'd before, though that it was in the Year

1651, and then \ve fay in the Times before faid, I

conceive that in the Times aforefaid fhall relate

exprefly to that Time in the Year 165 1, and then

it muft be within the Aft.

Mr. Hale. That cannot be ; that will make the

Charge worfe-

LdPreJident. That I conceive you are upon, is this.

The very Letter of the Charge : For you fay. At
this Time that is laid he could not be a Traytor,

and you join it with a Time in which he might be

a Traytor. This (you fay) they lay in the Tndift-

ment. That he did in fuch a Time of March, and

afterward ; and at that Time there was no
Law to prohibit it, and fo that could not be a

Crime againft him ; and this, you fay, no Proof

will help it : I take it, Mr, Hale, this is the Sub-

ftance. But if this be thus laid, and the Proof

doth come in, this is very effential in my Judg-
ment, when upon the Matter, if this be, as you

fee it appears upon the face of the Thing, that the

Proof muft go to that Time within the Law

;

and therefore that will not vitiate at all fuch an
Indiftment, if it were fo as you fay. But I take

it, that this being complicated with more Laws,
as I faid before, though he were not guilty upon
this, yet in the Conclufion he is found guilty of
that which is as to other Offences.

Attorn- Gen. I fhall fay but this : We all know
that a Time is exprefs'd but for Formality ; and
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that Time that is exprefs'd, is not material, fo it

be laid tar back enough. But if I lay it in June,
and prove it in June Twelve-months, it is time

enough for this, as your Lordftiip was faying. That
which I do fay is. That I cannot confine this very

Aft that is fuppofed to be, and yet not hid to bd
againft that Act of the 2d of Auguft idyo, from

this Claufe, in exprefs Terras, not fingly. But
that which I humbly infift upon is this, That never,

a one of thefe Offences fingly tranfgrefs one finglel

Law, but is an Offence againft feveral Laws- I

conceive I had done my felfand the Commonwealth
wrong, had I limited it to any one ; for his com-
plying with the Scots, and joining with them, and
contributing with them, and receiving Intelligence,

it is more than againft that fingle Aft * It is Pra-.

motion of his Intereft, and Subverfion of the Ge^
vernment, and againft every one of the Lawsv
And therefore, I conceive, I had not done right

to the Place I am entrufted with, if I fhould have

laid it fingly. But he is indifted. That as a falfe.

Traytor he hath done thefe Things : that is the

Preamble. And then we inftanced the Particulars,

and give a Time; which Time he will acknow-
ledge is not pofitively neceffary to be true, that

that Time muft be the Day the Faft was commit-
ted ; but if it be before, it is enough. But he in-

fers, becaufe this feejns to be an Offence within the

Statute of the 2d oiAuguft 1650, and islaid between
the i9Xhoi March 1^50, and the ift of June 165 1,

and fo whether this can relate to that Aft : And
by Evidence you know it is afterwards. But this

being an Offence againft feveral Laws, I cannot

charge it to be againft one Law : But theArt is now,
as Mr. Love began, to take it afunder and fingly^ and
then it is nothing : And Mr. Hale takes it fingly*

It is not againft this, nor againft this j but it is

againft every one of them ; and not againft this

fingly, but againft the reft of them.

Sir 1%o. IVither. My Lord, it cannot be contrary

to the Form of the Statute, unlefs it be done after the

Time, fo that the Conclufion fhews it was laid with-

in the Time. But for the Cafe, as Mr. Hate inftanced

in : He puts a Cafe of one Aft of Parliament ; we are

now upon Offences againft feveral Afts of Parlia-

ment. In that Cafe, of retaining a Jefuit, he is a
Traytor by the Aft of the 29th of Eliz^abeth ; fo

that if he lays it between the 28th of the Queen,
and the 29th, if the Jury find that he did retain

him knowingly on the loth aiMay, 29, then it will

not be denied but that it is an Offence againft the

Statute. ,;,:: o.-l'yv

Mr. Hale. But ftill we lay the Indiftment is

naught in that Cafe, becaufe it rakes in a Time
which was before the Aft came forth ; fo that the

Party might do it within the Time expreft in the

Indiftment, and yet not do it contrary to the Aft

:

And this is our Cafe.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, yoil have heard us for

that.

Mr. Hale. The laft Thing is concerning Contri-

bution to 6>//jj T/Vwj, znASterks & Scotchman. And
to that we have the fame Exception ; That that is

not made Treafon by any Aft of Parliament: And
therefore it is miflaid to be done traitoroufly ; for

the Statute of the 2<Jth of March 1650, only pro-

hibits it, and fo makes it penal, but dot Treafon.

But then we fay again, it is laid very uncertainly

too, that is, at the Times before mentioned. If

Mr. Attorney of the Dutchy's Conftruftions fhould

ftand, that is, that the Times before mentioned re-

fer to the Time paft, then he may refer to a Time
before i^e Aft. But we conceive the Thing it

Zzzz felj^
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{elf is not Treafon by the Ad, but only prohibited

;

and we conceive, under favour, ftill, that by v ay of

Rcduftion to any of the former Charges, this Hull

not bcmade as aninflance or an Ovcrt-Adt, by way
ofRcdudiontoanyof the former Charges, becaule

it is chdrg'd particularly to be traitorouily done, be-

caule there are feveral Charges of Treafon before

:

Apd that which Mr. Attorney was pleafed to obferve

upon another occafion, That in this Cafe the Charge

is againft feveral Ads of Parliament, it is true ;

but tho it be againft feveral Ads of Parliament,

yet it muft bind and pinch upon one : For we fay

one Treafon is not to be made an Inftancc to ano-

ther, and fo to, be made acceflary, and depending,

and accidcrrtal to another. And then we fay in

this cafe, that this being not a Treafon in itfelf,

and being as uncertain to which of the former

Treafcns it is apply'd, it cannot be well laid, nor

well apply'd, that is, to the laft, that he did vo-

luntarily relieve Silas Titusy it is not made Trea-

fou.

Atmr. Gen. It is againft the Aft of the 2d of

Augufi 16JO, in expreis words : read the Impeach-

ment*

The Clerk. And further to carrry on and accomplijh

the fnid traitcrous and xvicked Praiiice and Dejigny he

the faid Chriftopher Love, -within tbc Times and at

the Places laR aforefaid^ did traitoroufly and volunta-

rily relieve the faid Silas Titus, Edward Mafley,

Col' Bamfield, ow Mafon late of London Gentlemany

and one Sterks late of London Gentlevtan, "xho then

were, and yet are under the fonxser of the Scotch Na-
t'.on in Arms againfi the Parliament and ComTmnwealth

(^ England, u/VA Moneys and Ammunition- Which
Treafons and traitorous and wicked Practices and Dejigns

of him the faid Chriftopher Love, were and are to the

appaieM Hazard of the publick Peace of the Common~

wealth and Fire-State, Parliament and People of Eng-
land, and to the manifold Breach, Contempt, and Vio-

lation of the La-ws of tins Land, and contrary to the

Form of divers Statutes and AEis of Parliament in fuch

cafe made and provided-

Mr. Hale. Then we fay, it is uncertainly al-

ledgcd, and uncertainly laid j but we take it, it

is not within the Words of the Aft, we defire that

Aft may be read.

The Clerk. Thatjhall from and after the ph o/Au-
guft itfjo, ufe, holdy and maintain any Correjpon-

dence, &c.

Mr. Hale. Then this is not within this Aft, be-

caufe that this is concerning fending to Perfons that

are in Scotland; I obferve not that it is charged

that they were in Scotland- ... r. ..

:

Attorn- Gen. Or Jhall abet, affiff, counfettAkct or en-

courage the Scotch Nation, or any other Perfon or Per-

fons adhering to them in their War againfi the Common-
u-ealth- What think you of relieving, ..is not that

abetting and encouraging ? '' 'n': !-.- .

Mr, Hale. It ftiould be laid fo then, Fdofire that

part of the Charge may be re^d again.

The Clerk. And further to carry on, &c.

Mr. Hale. My Lord, we think this is not ft»Wy

charged according to the Aft.

Attorn.Gen. I will read you another, of the atfth

of March itfjo.

Mr. Hale- That makes it not Treafon.

Attorn. Gen. It comes very near it, but I infift

upon it, it is under the other^ relieving them witfa

Money, buying of Arms. '

' Mr. Hate. Still the fame Exception lies upon it,

tvithin the Times afor^faid. which certaialyi-caa-

not be acknowledged. •
^'-'f^"'

..
'

' "li'^' ^r!^ o; . ;

Attorn. Gen- We acknoil^lc^ the Ian»e Excep-

tion 5 and the fame Anfwer lies to it, that cf the
26tH of March 1650, it is, he fliall fufFer Death :

and upon this it is Treafon upon both toge-
ther, we cannot di\idc them, but muft exprefs
them fo.

Mr. Hale. Under favour, the one makes it Felo-
ny, and the other a Treafon.

Attorn. Gen- Bijt it :s a deadly one.

LdPrefident. If a Statute Law makes a thing Fe-
lony that was not Felony, 01 recites a thing that
is Felony, and faith it fh^il be punifhed w ith Death,
being a Petty Larceny, therein you fay w ell ; but
if the Statute recites that that is Treafon in itfelf

aftually, and faith, that they that do thefe things
fhall fiiffei- Death, according to the nature of that
Offence that is formerly recited, and limits it £b

in the Recital, if the Recital be Treafon in the be-
ginning, and then fay, that that Traytor fhall fuf-

fer Death Avithout mercy.

Mr- Hale. We have (hewed our Reafons in the
Cafe, my Lord, it is as much as we can fay upon
this fudden concerning this Charge ,• there are
fome other things that are mentioned here by Mr.
Love, as how far forth there be fufficient Witnefles,
admitting the Charge v ere good ; how far forth
the Witneffes are fufficient in themfelves ; and then
whether here be two concurring Witnefl'es to any
one Aft, and whether any thing be more proved
than Mifprilion of Treafon, and Conceabnent of
Treafon : thefe are things Mr. Lnve takes upon
him in faft to fay. And nov for thofe, when- the
Cafe is made, we fhall be ready to fpeak to thefe
things ,• for truly it is fudden and new to me, for
thefe matters came not to my knowledge till this
Morning after Eight a-clock ; that is, concerning
the laft Paper he offers to your Lordfhip, and that
is. Exception to Witneffes, Proof, and Matter df
the Proof, whether the bare Concealment (for
thus it is ftated unto us, the Concealment) of any
thing that is Treafon, whether that be Treafon or
no in the Party that conceals it ,• thefe are things
that if we were prepared for, we fhould fpeak to.
Firft, we conceive by the Statute oi prima & quinto
Elixalretha;, there is a neceffity in this Proceeding
before your Lordfhip, to have two lawful and fuffi-

cient Witneffes. Next of all, we tliink, that if
thefe Witneffes be fiich as he hath ftated them to
be,- which whether they be or no, we know not,
for we are utterly unacquainted with the Evidence,
yet we fhould think they are no fufficient Wit-
neffes : and then admitting they were fufficient

Witneffes, yet if (a be one Witnefs fpeaks to one
Faft, another to another, we conceive thefe are not
fufficient Witneffes witfaia the Statute, not fuffi-

cient to convift him. And then, if that which
they have witneffed be nodiing that amounts to
Treafon, haply comraitted by others, that makes
him not guilty within .the Ads, If we had time
to undcrftand, and digeil, and confider, what were
the Matters that are alledged, we fhould be able
to fa-y fomewhat to it. My Lord, that which we
have faid^ we have faid of a fudden ,• and fo it ap-
pears, becaule we had not that clear Underftand-
ing of the Charge, as otherwife we might have
had, and fo have faved much of your time.

Attoxn. Gen. For that that hath been faid fud-
dcnly by Mr. Hale, I fhall fuddenly give it this

Awfwer : He hath had more time than I, he hath
faid from Mr. Love, and not fromhimfelf: he faith

when the Cafe is niadcj I think it will appear then,
that thefe Exceptions have been made to the
Gouiit, that the Witneffes have not been competent
neither in Quirty noc Numbec, tliey have been

fp*ken
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fpoken to. For the Witnefles, the Exception to

the Qiiality becauro they were of the fame Cj^ng,

they had a hand in the fame Treafon, that was the

Exception ; I think that will not be allowed to be

a legal Exception, they are Perfons that (as Mr.

Love pretended) had a hand with him in this Faft,

and therefore they flioiild not be competent Wit-

nefles \ that I fhall appeal to Mr. /^j/^'s Judgment,

before Convidion, and upon a Proceeding, \yhe-

therthey may not difcover (and after Conviction)

if they be Approvers. For the next, for two Wit-

neffes ; when the Cafe is made, you will find one,

two, three, four, five, fix, and to moft of them

two, three, and four, for fo I may make bold to

fay, for fo I read them to you tiie laft day. And
then for the lafl: Exception, that was for the Con-

cealment of Treafon, it is far from it, for I know
ioot w hat a Concealment Mr. Love may intend ; I

am fure Mr. Hale will not think that a Conceal-

ment, to run on one, tv o, or three Years, and run

on, and fend Letters i that when he ads along

with them, and hath the Meetings at his Houfe

.continually, moves them to receive Money, and

contribute ; I think he was the higheft Ador a-

mongft them, for the Meetings were continually at

his Houfe, the Advices were there refolved upon

Debates, there he gave his Advice one way, and

they another way : I think he will not think this

is but Mifprilion of Treafon ; and we never did

charge it, nor intend it fo, but went a little higher.

Jslr.Hale. If that be declared to be infixed upon,

that the non-revealiug of Treafon, tiiough it be a

Month or two, or a Year or two, can be no Trea-

fon, then we have done with that Qiieftion ; for

then it will reft fingly upon the Fad before your

Lordfliip, whether there be any thing more proved

than fuch a Concealment, then it is true we are

difcharged of that Qiieftion. But then concerning

the Proof, if Mafter Attorney will pleafe to ad-

mit, that the Proofs are fuch as Mafter Love hath

ftated in this Paper

Attorn- Gm' That I fhall not do before-hand, but

to debate upon the Proof, I (hall crave your Lord-

fhip's Diredions ; I have gone over them already,

and it hath been trouble enough to me ; if it be

your Lordfliip's plcafure I muft go over the Proof

again, I fliall fubmit to you, but not to him.

Ld Prefidem. Mr. Hale, there is no Witnefles that

ha\e been heard, but they have been of the faid

Confederacy, that was one Exception Mr. Love

made ; it was debated at the producing, and over-

ruled, and I believe your Judgment will go well

with us, that it was no Exception. Another was.

That they have been proraifed Rewards ; that was

likewife moved and over-ruled, the Court was of

opinion that they may do it ; that if there be a

Treafon, and there be many Corrcfpondents in it,

and one out of rcmorff;, as fome of thefe did fay,

that when ihey had been there they did not like

their ways, but went from them, and came to them

no more ; if this Man, or any other Man after-

wards ftuU come and reveal this, it is in the power

of the State either to reward him with Moneys,

and to promife him Life too, if he fhall faithfully

do it. And this, we fay, is a ftronger Cafe than

the Cafe of an Approver, which afterwards when

they became Approvers, they muft confefs the Fad,

and fay they are guilty of the Fad plainly and o-

penly, and yet then they arc good Witnefles to dif-

cover this, as it was plotted in Hell, for this was

no other, tho they had a Vizard upon them, which

was no ctherwife : I fay, if any one will difcover

fuch ; nay, haply it was offered to Mafter Love

Vol. I.

Iiimfelf, if he would have done it ; I believe there
was fome Overtures made to him. But this is

Law too, by the Law of tliis Land, which is the
Law of God J for wc have no Law pradifed in
this Land, but is the Law of God, and fo did the
Law yeis maintain it before the King, in Henry the
Eigiith's time, the Pope's Legates, and chief Arch-
bifliops xad Biihops of England ; and did then prove
it to them, that there was no Law pradifcd 'u^

England but the Law of God, whiqh our Minifters
arc loth to touch, and bufy themfelves to ftudy,
but ftudy the Ceremonial Laws of the j^emr, w hich
are Murium Mortifera, which are not to be prac-
tifcd by any other Nation, till they be eftablifhed
by a Law : and that which is the Law of God in
this Land, that hath fo much preferved it, thefe
they are wilfully ignorant of, and fay, it is civil;

but I fay, it is Chriftian LriW- And therefore ne-
ver diftinguifh in a Chriftian Nation, that the Laws
are Moral and Ecclefiaftical, with that fcignecl

Diftindion; but all the Laws of this Nation are
Chriftian,^ and ftand with Evangelical Truth, a$
w ell as with natural Reafon, and they are founded
upon it : and therefore, Mafter Hale, we are here
now to go on by thefe Laws, which are the Laws
of Godj and we muft walk in them, as we would
walk to Heaven. And for that you fpeak of now,
Mr. Attorney hath anfwered all the Exceptions
every one ; and I think for that Matter of Fad,
every one of them particularly. Mr. Lcve did take
his Exceptions too, and they were over-ruled.
Now to come whether thefe are lawful Witnefles
over again, when it is in Matter of Fad, and
over-ruled by the Judgment of the Court, Mafter
Hale will not think that is regular. And then,

w hether there be two to one Point or not, that is

another of your Exceptions ; that, I take it, (Maf-
ter Hale) is not Matter of Law, but for the Judges
to confider of it : that which ihould be Matter of
Law, is this, whether that fingle Proofs, fome to
one, and foir.e to another, joined all together do
iflue out all this Treafon. We want not Prece-
dents for that, for this is a heterogeneal Treafon ;

every Particular that thefe Statutes make a Trea-
fon, they are all of them complicated, lie hath
gone through them all in his Ad, and we muft
pafs through them all in our Judgments : tho every
one is particular Treafon, had it been fingularly
laid by itfelf ; yet now being laid as one conca-!-

tenated Treafon, they all ofthem make but one.
For the next, for that of Mifprifion, he is not
charged here with Mifprifion at all, but "dired
Treafons; and if it be but Mifprifion, we fhall

not for Mifprifion ]udge him a Traytor upon this

Charge. But then, what is in his Judgment Mif-
prifion ? If this be nothing but a Concealment, I

think that the Court upon the Evidence will judge
that it is more than a bare Concealment ; and w he-
thcr Mr. Hale will think, if I be a Promoter and
Concealer from one to another, and have fo many
continued Meetings, whether two or three Years
together ading with them, and concealing them^
for it is not a bare Concealment, but a complica-
ted Ad : for if it were but a bare Notion of it,

we fliould have much ado to prove it ; but (I

think) the Court is fatisfied, it is more than
Notion.

Sir ThO' Witherington. I fhall fpeak a word to that

Mr. Hals moved laft, whether you will be plcafed

to hear any more of Counfel in thefe three Parti-

culars ; for, under favour, thefe three Particulars

concerning the Witnefles, concerning their Qua-
lity and Number, and the Treafon itfelf, thefe are
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Matters of another kind of nature than all the reft

he infifted upon, for the reft arc mere Matters of

Law, upon the Formality and Infufficiency of the

Charge : thefe Qiieftions of the VViincfics arc

Qucftions that are mix'd, for they depend upon

the ISlatters in Fafi, and cannot be otherwife fta-

tcd. Now Mr. Loze, tho he had no Counfel ap-

peared before, yet he had in his Defence all thefe

Objefiions too ; as of the Incompetency of them,

becaufe they were Participes criminis, and for that I

think (under favour of ypur Lordlhip's Judgment)

he had a full and clear Anfwer to it : in cafe of an

Approver, he is Partkeps criminis, and accufeth

Men that are Participes criminis, yet that Man, even

e:^ pierito juftitia, he fhall be pardoned, faith our

Law : and therefore that Objeaion that is made

againft the WitnefTes, that they are promifed Re-

wards and Pardon, that is no Objedion, for in

that cafe the Approver fhall have his Pardon e^ me-

rito ji/jfiitia. Then for the other Point, that is,

whether by two Witnefl'es in fuch a Plot or no, to

prove a Treafonable Aft, that is, confifting merely

upon the Matter of Fad ; that I fhall not take

upon me to repeat, you have heard it : but this I

faid then, and this I humbly offer now, that if

there be two Witnefles, tho they concur not in the

famje individual AS, yet if they concur in two

A£ts, concurring to the fame Treafon, they prove

the fame Treafon j if one prove the fending of

Letters, and another the fending of Money, I take

it thefe are two Witneffes, tho they fpeak of two
^iftind Ads : but in our Proof we have gone on

to two WitnefTes, three or four in moft points.

But then for the Mifprifion of Treafon, we did

apprehend that that which Mr. Love himfelf hath

confefled, is Treafon itfelf ; but Mr. Love is pleafed

to make his own Colleftion upon his own Confef-

fion : For I canfefs my Prefence and Silence after thefe

Meetings and Confultations, but this I take to be Mif-

prifion of Treafon. To this I replied, we took it to

be Treafon itfelf ; for our Books fay, a Man mufl

not fleep, nor look back, but go prefently to a Ma-
giftrate to reveal it : but when a Man will not

only fleep upon it, but keep it back, and aft in it,

this is more than Mifprifion. But our Charge is

for a Treafon itfelf, and truly Treafon compre-
hends a Mifprifion of Treafon in it ,• but this

Point I think n(;ither will come in queftion now :

for we fay and charge, that it is a Treafon itfelf,

not Mifprifion ; and that Colleftion Mr. Love

makes, it is his own, but the Judgment is yours,

whether it be a Treafon or not.

'Mr. Hale. If it be your Lordfhip's Pleafure, we
are ready to fay what we can in the fhortnels of

time ; but if it be not your Lordftiip's Pleafure, we
fhall not fay k.

Attorn. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe to declare

what he fhould fpeak to.

Mr. Hale. Thefe Points, I fhall only mention
them, I cannot argue them now. This is that

I conceive ; firft of all, according as the Cafe is

flated, that is. Whether a Perfon menaced, that

he fhall lofe his Life if he difcover not a particu-

lar Perfon, and that he fhall have his Life if he do
difcover him, whether fuch a Perfon be a compe-
tent Witnefs or no ?

Attorn. Gen. Hear a word ; I appeal then to you,

whether any fuch Perfon were produced before

you.

Mr. Hale. Firft, we only go upon what Suppofi-

tion Mr. Love makes.

Mr. loiv. I humbly crave leave to that efled:, to

prove that particular'

Attorn- Gen. No, not now. Sir.

Mr. Htle. We conceive fuch a Perfon is not a
competent Witnefs : then that is out of the Cafe,
it fhould feem. Sir. Truly, then the Cafe that is

put concerning an Approver, comes not to the
queftion, under favour ; for tho it is true, an Ap-
prover at Common Law might be an Accufer, yet
we are not now upon a Proceeding at the Common
Law, when we talk of Witneffes now, but we are
upon a Proceeding how far forth warranted for the
Witnefles, by the Statute 4|f the firft and fifth of
Edwards. So that what i«f faia concerning an Ap-
prover, comes not to this Qiieftion ; he that may
be a competent Witnefs at Common Law, he is

not a competent Witnefs upon tiiofe Statutes, for
the words of the Statute are exprefly. That h.' jhalt

be a lawful and a fuficient Witnefs. And if fo be
that fuch a Cafe were now, it is not to fample this
Cafe that is bef(Mc you with the Cafe of an Ap-
prover, which is a bare Accufation at Common
Law, and where the Jury likewife a-'e to have
other Evidence: for either the Defend. n»- miy
wage his Battel, or put himfelf upon his Count y

;

and then it is at the pleafure of the Jury, whether
they will believe the Approver or no. But by the
Atl of the firft and fifth of Edward 6. it is exprelly
faid, "There fhall be two fufficiem IVttneffes in cafe of
Treafon : fo that that hath made an Alteration of
what was in the Common Law before ; one Wit-
nefs was enough before, now two Witnefles are
requifite : and we conceive, the words /^w/«/ ^ai
fufficient conclude fuch Perfons. If there be not
any fuch, we are not to fay we know, or know
not : but if fo be any Perfon is drawn to makefuch
a Teftimony for the Prefervation of his Life, and
fhall make fuch an Expreffion, we think, that tho
it is true he is a Perfon that is attainted, yet he is

a Perfon that is thus drawn, and we think he is

not fuch a Witnefs as is intended, efpecially in
fucli a Cafe as this is, where the Tryal of the Fad
is before your Lordfhip, which is both Jury and
Judge to try the Fad, and determine the Law ;

and therefore perhaps here will be a more rigorous
Expedation who fliould be, and who fhould not be
a fuffxcient Witnefs, than in cafe it were a bare
Tryal by Jury : there may be thofe Exceptions al-
ledged againft a Witnefs when the Tryal is as now
it is, that may not be when a Tryal is by a Jury

;

and therefore if fo be that a Party be thus drawn
to teftify for the Prefervation of his Life, we think
that this is not fuch a lawful and fufHcient Witnefs
as is required in fuch a Cafe. Next of all, it is

faid in the Paper, That they have detefted thera-
felves, being Parties of as deep a Guilt as the Per-
fon that is accufed. I will not difpute that at this

time ; for it is not the Cafe, whether a Perfon that
is a Plotter and Confederate with one that commits
Treafon, may be a Witnefs ; but when a Perfon is

deteded by lawful Authority, before the Charge
exhibited, whether fuch a Perfon who is fo de-
teded, whofe Life is in the hands of the State,
be one of thefe competent Witnefles, we muft
leave it to your Judgment intiiat: but we think
he is not a competent Witnefs ; for there is not a
bare Accufation of a Perfon, but (as the Cafe is

ftated to us) by a Perfon that fhould be examined,
and confefs himfelf guilty of thofe things whereof
Mr. Loxif is impeached, and that before the Charge
is exhibited. My Lord, the next Matter is con-
cerning the Plurality of Witnefles, the number of
them ; we think, under favour, with fubmifllon,
that in this cafe fup}X)fc the Charge had been fin-

gly upon one Ad of Treafon, we conceive, that

in
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in that cafe there is a necclTitjr of two Perfons to

• prove that Charge : If tlic Charge be upon fcveral

Afts of Treafon, be tiie Charge fo ; yet if you

will bring tiicm virhin any one of the A&s, you

Biuft have two Witncflcs to bring them within that

Ati. For fuppofe a Man were indifte'd of Trea-

fon heretofore for levying of War, and another

Trealon for adhering to the Enemies, and another

Treafon for counterfeiting cf the Coin, or thofe

kind of things ; thefe are feveral Treafons, tho

they are all put into one Information, and haply

may be put, in cafe of necefHty, into one Inditt-

Hienr, as here are feveral Ads put into one Charge.

But new a Proof af 7 reafon within one of the

Afts by one Witnefs, and a Proof of a Treafon

within another of the Afts by another Witnefs,

will not be efteemed and accounted a Proof by tw o
Witnefles ; for it muft be a Proof, not that he is

within the Charge, but within that part of the

Charge upon which he is to be arraigned : and here

is not a proving each difliufl: part of the Charge

by two Witnefles, as the Statute requires. And
then to come nearer, fuppofe the Charge were but

tipon one Aft, as that he held Correfpondence with

the Scots, and did invite them, &c- I conceive that

in this cafe, under favour, that that particular Aft

with which you will charge him to be a Traytor
within any one Law, muft be proved by two Wit-
nefles. The Star-Chamber Courfe, I know what
it was, that in cafe there were one general Charge,

and then it did defcend to feveral Particulars ; one

Witnefs would ferve for one, and another to ano-

ther, and a third to a third, and thefe fhould make
up two Witnefles to convift the Party : but we
are not now in a Proceeding of Star-Chamber,
that is laid by, it was not altogether fo regular in

all things ; and then v e are not in a thing barely

criminal, but in a Cafe of Life ; and not in the

Cafe of Life ordinarily, but in a Cafe wherein a

Party is accufed of Treafon, wherein the Statute

doth provide that there fhall be two Witnefles (as

I concei\'e) to fwear to the fame thing, by which
you would bring him within it; otherwife they

ftand as fingle Witnefles, every one apart. I have

heard of a Cafe (I have not had fo much time as

to look into it) concerning Mr. Rolph, indifted

at IVinchefier ; I will not fo much as repeat over

the Cafe upon my Credit to the Court ; but I

take it, it was thus : He was indifted for fome-
what about the Perfcn cf the King ; one Witnefs
depcfed about the prefenting of a Piftol, or that

he f.;id he would ; another about poifoning, or

that he faid he would : thefe two things did con-
clude in one and the fame Aft ; and tho they con-
cluded in one and the fame as Evidences, compli-
cated E\'idences to make good one Charge, and
either of them had been fufficient, if proved by
two ,• \ et as I am informed (this is the Inconve-
nience, upon the fudden we cannot offer it upon
the confidence of our own Knowledge, which a
little time would make us wholly decline the men-
tioning of it, or affirm it upon our Credit ,• but
this I am informed) was not held a Cafe proved by
two Witnefles : and if that be fo, then I conceive

thefe Steps ; the firft v ill be agreed, that the

proof of fcveral Charges by feveral Witnefles, a-

gainft feveral Afts, will not make a Proof by two
Witnefles ; it muft be a Proof by two Witnefles

againft one Aft. Therefore the Proof of any thing

againft the Aft of the 17th of July 16^, and ano-
ther Proof cf a thing done againft the Aft of the

30th of Jamiary 1548, and anotlier for a thing

done ag;iinft the Aft of the i&oiAugitft 16fo ; hete

the Offences are feveral, the Treafons feveral, and
the Witnefles to either ftand flngly by themfelves.

How the Cafe of the Faft is upon the Proof, I
cannot tell ; that is, whether this falls out to be
the Cafe. But again, if the Charge were fingle^

as now upon the Aft of the 30th ot January 1648,
for proclaiming of the King, or promoting the
Prince of IVales's Intercft to be King of England

;

we think, with fubmiflion, (which we (hall leave to
your Judgment) that in that cafe there is aneceffity

of two Witnefles to fpeak to one thing ; and not
one to fupply one part, and another to fupply ano-
ther : That fhall be as much as I (hall (ay con-
cerning that ; and I could wi(h that we had had fo

much time as to look into it, to inquire what the
Truth of that Cafe was which was try'd at ff^ttt-

chefter, as I take it. Now for the other Matter,
that is. Whether Mifprifion of Treafon, Conceal-
ment of Treafon, be Treafon ; if that be not in-

fifted upon.

Attorn. Gen. No, no.

Mr. Hale. Under fa\our, the Law is. That Con-
cealment of Treafon is not Treafon j but if that

be not infifted upon, then the Queftion of the Fad
is. Whether there be any more than a Proof of a
Concealment, or of a Mifprifion of Treafon?
which if fo be it be not, I can fay no more.

Attorn- Gen. Truly, my Lord, I did intend to

fpeak to that of Mr. Love's Cafe, and as of his

making, but not now of his making, but as he
hath made it formerly ; furely, it is a great deal

of Patience and Favour you have afforded him,
that for Matter of Faft and Law you have heard
it all over again. As for that firft, of the Com-
petency of tne Teftiraony, I fhall remember his

own Divifion ; Firft, of the Charge ; Secondly,

of the Witnefles and the Teftimony,- the Thirds
concerning himfelf,- and the Fourth, his humbld
Propofals to the Court. One part of his Defence
was concerning the Witneffes and Teftimony, that

he made a long Defence to ; and if it be not good
Evidence, that Parties that are of the fame Rob-
beries may not accufe their Fellow-Thieves, I

think fome muft be unhanged that have been
hanged : but that I (hall not fpeak to, for I think

not that Mr. /f^i/e's Judgment leads him to it; but

if they were threatned, and fhould be made a&'aid

of their Lives, that were fomewhat ; but that is

not the Cafe here. The next is for two Witnefles

:

I might fay, that by the Common Law of Eng-
land one Witnefs was enough before the Law of
quJnto Edwardi fexti was made; for elfe it was not

needful to be made. And Mr. Hale knows again,

that as to Tryal, thofe Laws are repealed. Bat
not to trouble you with thefe things, or to fay

wherein they muft concur, I did crave the Favour

of you to read the Witneffes as they depofed, and
I did tell you when it was by Hear-fay, and when
upon Knowledge, and when by two, three, and
four, to feveral Afts of Mr. Love's own afting,

two, three, four Witnefles, I think they are num-
ber enough to accufe, and deteft a Perfon of as

high Qiiality. And for the laft, for Mifprifion of

Treafon, Mr. Love hath faid that which never came
into my Thoughts, that fuch Aftings done by
Mr. Love could be judged Mifprifion ; he that

aftcd with them, confulted, and debated, and
plotted, gave his Judgment one way, moved to

raife Money, received Intelligence, all brought to

his Houfe, and tranfafted there : I would appeal

to Mr. Hale's Judgment, w hether this could be Mif-
prifion of Treafon, when a. Party afts in it, hath

the Meetings at his own H^nfe, and hath there

Debates
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Dcbites of Commilfions, and Inflmftions, and

Letters; I think this goes as far beyond Mifpri-

fioq, asTreafon isbe)ond Mifprifion. But feeing

thefe are new Cafes before you, you have fpenc e-

npiigh of your time, I (hall not Ipend more to ar-

gue the Cafes that are not.

Ur.Loxe. I humbly crave leave, that feeing my

Counfel fome of them are rejeded by the Court,

as not fit to plead before you ; and feeing another

of them, Mr. Maynavd, the Neccflity cf his Af-

fairs is fuch, he could not be here this day to plead

here; and feeing this worthy Gentleman came

is not fo regular and orderly to be done : but my
Lord and the Court aro plealcd to give you a fair
Hearing and Proceedings, that no E.\ccptions may-
be taken to it. There was another that was as
good as his Word, that he could not find in his
Confcience to fwear againft Mr.LovCy and that
w as a Minifler ; that Confcience deferved to be
reftified more than five hundred Pound comes to
and perpetual Imprifonment: that Man that can-
not find in his Confcience to judge him that was
a godly Perfon (as he thought) and againft him
he muft not give witnefs, not for Treafon, not to

here unprepared, whofe Face I never faw till this fave a Commonwealth ; and he hath had your Sen

Morning; therefore I humbly pray there may be tence, and moft juftly : I think all that was, was
more Time and Counfel affigncd me, with your too little, my Lord. Then for the reft, this is a
Favour and Leave, that they may fully debate the Difcourfe to fatisfy People, the Speftators here-;

Argument before you, thofc Matters of the Law for furely thefe are Extravagancies, and total Ir-

which are under his Hand, and the Hands of the regularities ; he hath had his time to except, and
two worthy Gentlemen rejefied by you to plead heard to except, and faid all that he hath faid

here, that others may be added to Mr. Hak to now : and fo there is nothing more to be done,

plead the Matters of Law before you, and that I but now for us to reft in your Judgments what you
may have a Copy of the Charge.

"

will do further.

Attorn. Gen. 1 hope we have had Delays enough,

it is with the Court, now we have done.

lAr.Lbve. And, Sir, there are Witnefles here

prefent that will pro\c that which Mr. Attorney-

General thought none could prove, to wit, not

only general Threats, if they would not confefs

in the general, but Promifes of Favour, and

Threatning of Death if they would not teftify a-

gainft me in particular : and I have manifold Ex-

ceptions touching the Incompetency not only of

Number, but Quality. One Witnefs faid, he

could not in Confcience, and did not fvvear till he

Mr. Love. I befeech you, I acquainted your Lord-
fliip and the Court, that fome of the Witnefles
were not well, others I could not get them here
prefent, but did make offer to bring Witnefles to
prove againft Major ^^^w, that he hath con fefled
himfelf he was threatned with Death if he did not
inform againft me ; and he faid thefe w^ords. He
could not tell whether he ftiould in Confcience
think rather better to be hanged, than to come ia
againft me ; and he could fwear only Generals,
and could not fwear that ever I did write or re-
ceive Letters. And Mr. 'yaqtiel himfelf, fince he

,was threatned, nay, fined by you, and drawn out was fent away from the Court, hath faid he was
of the Court : Another Witnefs had Money laid not under an Oath.

to him by Ccbbety which was given his Wife, Avhich

did feem to conceal the Bribery the more ; but he

confefled himfelf, that the Money w as laid down
in his Houfe, and given him to make ufe of, and

to be the Price of my Blood (Sir) to teftify a-

gainft me. I have Witnefles to produce. Major

Adams faid, he fhould be hanged, if he did not

teftify againft me ; for he had given Information,

and been in hire for many Months together. Ma-
jor Cobbet, and three other Meflengers have come
to him, and offered him Preferment, for four

Months together, if he would reveal what he calls

Attorn. Gen. What Courfe (hall we hold > If you
will not be regular, let the Court be regular : had
J
ou not time for to do it then > Did he not de-
mand Indemnity for them ? And rather than he
would produce others to hurt themfelves, he would
rather die himfelf firft.

Mr. Love. But thefe are not under a Crime ; I
befeech you, the Court would be tender in Matters
of Blood.

Attorn. Gen. Ee tender of Juftice.

Ld Prejident' I would you had been fo too.

Mr. Love. This Man declares himfelf he is not

a Defign againft the Commonwealth ; and he hath under an Oath to this day, he did but put his Hand
not revealed this, till he had thefe Promifes of Pre- "Pon his Buttons.

ferment, and did not declare againft me till he LdPreJjdent. Thofe were your very words, and
was threatned by Death if he did not do it : there- vxry uncivil and indifcreet ; you have not fpoke at

fore I befeech you hear what Witiiefles I can

bring in, to invalidate the Teftimonies of thefe

Men.
Attorn. Gen. My Lord, it feems I muft be for all.

Now Mr. Love begins with the Court, that you

threatned them, and punifhed them : I appeal to

all here, whether a Witnefs brought into a Court in

Matter of Property, and rcfufe to take his Oath,

whether that Court be not bound in juftice to pu-

nifh him; and yet if he fhall fee his Error, and

fubmit himfelf to do that which to Juftice belongs,

then (I think) it is Juftice and Mercy in you to

-remit him of both : and that it is the Cafe of this

Gentleman; in Confcience he could not fwear

againft him, a Confcience well wrought upon ; he

could not in Confcience fw ear againft him : for

him it was done in the Court, and by the Court,

and (I think) undeniably juftified.

Mr. Love. He is not under an Oath to this day,

he hath declared it himfelf

any time yet, but you have hurt yourfelf more
than any body elfe hath, and yet your Language is

fo liberal, that no Man fhall efcape the LafU of
your Tongue.

Mr. Z,ow, I fear no Man, my Lord.
Attorn. Gen. That is a bold word.
Ld Prejident. You have as ill Comments as any

Man that wears a Cap; your Guiltinefs appears in
this you fay; we have heard all this that you re-

quire before : thofe very words that you fay of this

Man now particularly, go to them firft, that he
was faying, he was not under an Oath : It was
faidfo again and again, and again at that time we
brought him, and before he was examined, hold-
ing up his Hand, we asked him it, and he faid,

he did ; and put it to him again and again. Are
you under an Oath } till at laft he did conclude and
teftify he was under an Oath. I teftify this be-
fore all the Company here, this is noifed abroad a-

gain by many People, the C.ire we had of that vc-

Attorn. Gen. This is to fatisfy other Men, but it ry Man you fpeak of; you asked him three or four

times
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times then, and at the laft, upon the Cpnclulion,

he confctted himfelf he was under an Ojth : he

did not do as you do, you will fay things are Truth,

but you will not fpeak thofc Truths before God in

a teftimonial way; though fome of your Witnefles

that proved it, faid it was true in the prefence of

God, what they gave under their hands : Thefe

Men that do thus, are no better than Jefuits in Re-

ality, though not in Name. You made a C^nfeffi--

on ot Mifprifion of Treafon you faid, but you have

confeflcd Treafon. I will tell you who did the liiic

in the very words almoft that you did, and that

was Father Gurnet, when he came to fee the Evi-

dence produced fo full againft him by thofc that

were PanicipesCriminis, as you are, himfelf confef-

fed when he came to the laft. Had I thought (faid

he} that the State had had fuch clear Proof againft

me, I would have ingenuoudy confclfed it, and not

trifled with tliem as I have done. So you faid, you

did not think it would have been proved fo far as

Mifprifion : but when it was proved fufficiently in

your Apprehcnfion, and convicted, and your Coun-

fel had informed you it could not be lefs than Mif-

prifion, then you would ingenuoufly confefs ; fo did

Garnet. The other Witnefs that was threatned, it

was teftified by a worthy Captain ; I fpeak it again,

was not it debated as much as the Wit of Man
could ? Did you not objeft that then, that you do

now ? And did not the Court then fatisfy you, or

at leaft fatisfy themfelves that it was not fo ? For

I tell you, in that very thing wherein you fay he

was threatned, it was told you. That the Captain

that was here then, depofed what he had done,

and how he had done it, and at what time it was

delivered j for you were difcovered long before

that, and your Examinations taken long before that.

Upon this, now when your Treafon was difcovered

and declared by feveral Witnefles, and that fuch a

one was in Confederacy ; and I think the State

might fafely promife him Life, and Reward too

;

for there is more in the Plot yet, than is yet found

out, and that fome are like to hear of within this

fortnight, that were here, which is a dangerous

thing : but this you did declare, and the Court was
fatisfied, that all that was promifed as a Reward,

was for difcovering of a Plot againft the State

;

and that was lawful by the Laws of God and Man.
And now you bring Witnefs ; you were at fiift de-

manded, whether you would bring them or no ? and

you asked Lidemnity for them ; and the next time

you denied, you would bring none ,• and now
you asked. What you have to offer to the Court }

and after all this time, what come you' to do now?
To prove that that was afted here in the Court;

you fay, we threatned them,- true, that we did

threaten fome ; and I think we went thus far,

that if he would not, we would fet five hundred

Pounds Fine upon his Head ; bu^ he would none of

that, but came in again, And delivered his Know-
led<»e. Bat you had another of your own Robe too

that came in, and he would not tcftify, and why ?

His Confcicnce was tender ; his Science was per-

feft enough to fpeak againft you, for he was Corrfe-

derate with you, and hath confdfed enough of it ;

but his Cor)fcience was tender. No Man can telF

here whofc Confcience is crazy and tender: Con-
fcicnce is a thing betwixt God arid Man only j

and the}' that lay nothing upon their Confciences to

prove their Integrity, th'«yhad as good fay nothing

before a Judge : For though we have a Law of

Confcience in England, yet that Law is judged by
Rules : and therefore he, whoever he be that pre-

teods Confcience, there are fo many Confciences,

as there are Meri ; and no Men have Power to judgd
of ic but God. But, Sir, for that caule that h«
would not for his tender Confcieace; wc did fet^i

Fine of joo /. upon him, and fent-enccd him to tho

Fleet till he paid it. We call not this terrifying, nci-

tlier doth the Law ; nor any Reward, Favour or
Afteftion, for the Difcovery of a Traytor, is noil-

legal Adt: this we told you before, but you mull
have it again and again, and again. ;, fo that yod
may delay, no time (hall be onlittcd by you. ,, .- j

Mr. Low. I have but a few Avords more: youf
Lordfhip was pleafed to fay, that you could )uftify

promiiing Rewards to thofe that would difcover,

and threatning Puniftiments to thofe that would
not J but you faid, if I could prove promiiing, of

Rewards or Threatnings to them that would not
teftify againft me, they fhould be heard : now I

produce not Witnefles in general, that they were
promifed Favour, or threatned if they would or

would not ; but I offer to produce Witneffes that

can witnefs againft fome of the particular Witnef-

fes that faid. They fhould be hang'd, if they did

not witnefs againft me : and this, as your Lordfhip

promifed, I humbly crave.

Attorn- Gen. Truly, he will not want Suggeftions,

he hath had his time to prove it ; and one Favour
I fhall beg of the Court, that this your Patience to

Mr. Lwe, your juft Favour toward him, may be no
Precedent hereafter ; but for this, when we clofed

the Evidence Saturday was fevenaight for the Com-
monwealth, he had till Wednefday following to
make his Defence. For hisWitneffcs he offered them,
you of]t"ered to receive them ; he faid, he would have
none, now he comes to offer : we produce you r»o

new Witnefs, nor offered nothing fince Saturday

v/as fevennight ; if we come to Witneffes again, we
fhall come to an afperfing one another ,• we (hall

make it a pretty endlefs Work ; we have done our

parts, and followed the Rules of Juftice ; and Mr.

Love hath had his full Liberty to juftify, to fay what
he could, and prove what he could for himfelf;

if he negleft his own time, to his own Peril be it;

the Court, I hope, will not be guilty of it, to alter

the ways of Juftice.

Mr. Love. I could not compel Witneffes, there

was no Subpoenas ; but they muft come when they

offer themfelves.

Ld Prefident. You were asked, and you would pro-

duce none. ; .,;•; i:

Mr. Ijive. They were not in a C^acity to come,
my Lord. '

.

Attorn. Gen. There is nothing refting more to be

done, but now all being done (if you pleafe, my
Lord, all being done) for the Ifl'uc of the Fad, all

his Exceptions to the Impeachments, which aro

Matters of Law, wc arc now humbly craving youC
Jadgmejit upon this Impeachment between the

Keepers of the Liberty oiEngland, and Mafter Love

the Prifoner at the Bar. I now humbly demand
your Judgment. >

Mr. Love. 1 humbly pray, that (incc I never faw
the Face of this worthy Gentleman till this Morn-?

ing, and fo could have no particular Advice from
hiift, chat there might be longer time allowed to
this Gentleman, and an Addition of three Gentle-"

men more, and a Copy of the Charge.

Attorn. Gen. You have had more than ordinary

Pi-iforters have bad before^ I will affure you, Mt*.:

Love.- '. -j ;t

L4 'Prefident. Mr. Hale, you have- heard a Kttloot

pened of our Paffages and Proceedings which you
did not before, but every Man elfe hath lift up his

Voice; you have gone over a great deal of the Faft:

now
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Bow tor Matter cf-LaVj for that of Mirprifion, that

will a*ft, I rhink, in the Judgment of the Court

;

there is no Mifprifion laid, but IVeafon : and I

think the Court "will find IVcafon upon the Proofs

that arc before them ,• they will not need to have

any Argument of MifpriHon, if the Court think

thci'e i« fufficient Trcafon laid, then that Argument,

V !ot defire more time for that j and if it be

M , n, that tlie Court fhall judge it fo, then

upon the Matter there is no Charge againft him for

tis ro proceed upon ,- fo that by that Charge, I can-

hot fee Nv hat you can ground your Argument up-

on.

Mr. H.ile. The Charge is not only for Treafon,

but for Treafon and other high Crimes and Mifde-

ineanours. • ,

i \i4ttorn. Genl Bdt hot Mifprifion.

-' Mr. Haie. Though the NV'ord be not in, we think

it will reach it.

Ld Prefidem. It will not indeed.

Attorn. Gen. We inlift upon it for the Common-
tvealrh, for the Charge is as it is laid.

Ld Prejidem. For the two next, fo I told Mr. Love

before, and he fpent two Hours at the leaft in reca-

pitulating the Evidence of the State, not any thing

of his own, for he gave no Witnelles ; but he did

go over the whole Evidence of the State from Point

to Point, and made, I think, himfelf (as he faid^

the Exceptions that were- made againfl them

:

thefe he V ent over, though we might have fhut him

op at the iint. For him to fum up that which

.was the Duty, ef the Court, when he had no Evi-

dence, to fum up the Evidence of the State, which

Vremightnot have let him: but this he did; and it is

our part to examine the Evidences, and the Nature

of them, and what the Nature of the Thing is,

and how many Witnefi'es are to every Point ; whe-
ther there be twoWitnefl'es to a Point or no, can-

not fall under Difpute ofLaw, it is Matter of Faift.

-.' Mr. Hale. It is true, we are here only to do that

Duty which your Lordfhip injoins us to, my Lord,

it is true, for us to difpute whether this Evidence

proveth fuch a thing or no j haply it may not be-

long to us to do that. But thus far, if your Lord-
fhip think fit, this may haply be allowable (with

Submiflion to the Court) that is. Whether, if the

Proofs be admitted, this Man pofitively proves

thus, the other Man proves pofitively thus; whe-
ther that thefe two Proofs do make a Proof of onq
Aft? Haply (iT your Lordfhip fhall think fo fit)

there may be fomewhat of Law in that ; that is,

whether it make a double Teftimbny within the

Statute oi Primo and Quinto. Fbr (with Submif-

fion to your Lordfhip) the Statute of Primo and
Quinto is not repealed as to point of Teftimony ; it

is repealed as to the Place from w hence the Tryal

is to come, but not in point of Witneifes; there-

in it may come in, queftionlefs, if your Lordfhip

flull think fit. But truly, I have not feen one word
of the Evidence from the Beginning to the End

:

and if fo be that any Matter fhould rife, that the

Court (hould think fit) as well as proper for me to

offer in the Defence of this Gentleman, I mufl pro-

fefs I cannot, unlefs I had feen the things ; for I

have not (een one word.
Ld Prejident. For feeing the Evidence further than

Memory, you, nor no Man elfe ought to know

,

tho we have given leave to write; and therefore tho
we have given leave to take notice of them, yet

tb&C iS' nore than ever any Court did, or we need

to have done, but only to trufl to their o\\ n Me-
mories. But in that you fpcak of now, for you to

have Day to argue, when you arc not able to fay,

nor we neither, that there is any fuch thing ; did

you ever hear fuch a thing, to pray Day to argue,

that you do not know pofitively it is fo }

Attorn. Gen. We have fpent a great deal of time,

and all that can be faid, w ill be to run a round ;

what is to be done, is your own Confultation a-

mong your felves. •

Ld Prejident. Withdraw your Prifoner.

Mr. Love. I befeech you, allow me time for Coun-
fel.

The Court adjourns.

The Sixth Dafs Proceedhgs^ July the ^thy

i6$i.

TH E R £ was but little faid this day befid^s

the Sentence. When Mr. Love appeared .at

the Bar, the Attorney-General fpake to the Court
to this purpofe ; That there had been much time

fpent, and Mr. Lcve had had a fair IVyal, and
therefore he defired the Court to proceed to Sen-

tence. Upon which the Lord Prefident fpake to Mr.
Love to this effeft ; That he had iieard w hat the

Attorney-General defired in the behalf of the Com-
monwealth ; and therefore demanded of Mr. Love

what he had to fay why Sentence /hould not be

pafs'd upon him ? Mr. Love anfwered. That he had
fomewhat to fay, and defired longer time, and
more Counfel to argue thofe Matters of Law con-
tained in that Paper that he had formerly given into

the Court : But the Court would not yield to him in

it. Then Mr. Love would have fpoken further, but

the Lord Prefident told him, he would fpeak ad
Populum. Mr. Loz-f anfwered, No, he would fpeak

ad Magijiratiim. But the Court prefently over-

ruled him in it, and would not fuffer him to fpeak.

Then the Lord Prefident told Mr. Love^ That he
had gone out of \\i% Place and Calling in what he
had done. Then fpeaking fomething about an El-

der, That an Elder was one that was fo, either in

refpeft of his Age, or in refped of his Office, with
forae other things about Presbytery; and when he

had done, he commanded the Clerk to read the Sen-
tence, which was in this manner : the Clerk read
over the whole Charge, beginning thus ; Whereas
Chriftopher Love the Prifoner at the Bar, flands
charged {on the behalj ofthe Keepers of the Liba-ties of

England, &c.) of High Treafon, and other High Qimes
and offences, &c. [and fo he read on as it is in the

Charge ; and ending thus] Fur all which Treafons,

and traitor£*ti and wicked PraElices ofhim thefaid Chri- !•

flopherLove, this Court doth adjudge him to fuffer the

Pains of Death, by having his Head fevered from his

Body. . :ci ;L.'.:i ,

..; r!n-;n ori
'

[

Mr. Love. My Lord, I would fpeak a wwd.
Ld Prejident. You cannot be heard now, Mr. Lovei

Mr. Lf^ve. But a word, my Lord, and 'tis this, in

the words of the Apol^le ; / have received the Sen-

tence of Death in my felf, that I jhould not trujl in my
felf, but in God, which raifeth the Dead., And, my
Lord, though you have condemned me, yet this I
can fay, that neither God, nor my own Confcience
doth condemn me.
Mr. Love withdraws, and the Lieutenant of the.

Tower takes hira into cuftody. .,'.

rJ-'

The
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TheTryal of Mr. John Gibbons, i» Weftminfter-Hall, before

the High Court ofjujiice; beginning July i8. 165

'

%0 T'T'E R and Gibbons were both brought

to the Bar together.

Fitter's Charge was firft read, unto

which he pleaded Guilty, and made a

large Narr^.tivc of all his Crimes againft

the State : very much was he examined againfl; Mafter

Gibbons, but no hurt at all he did him. After they

had done v i:h him, tiie Charge of Mafter Gibbons

was read, which when he heard, he fpake in this

manner.

Gibbons. My Lord, this Charge is very new to

me ; I have been a Prifoner under clofe Imprifon-

ment for many Weeks together, and never knew be-

fore this time what it was, in particular, that

was laid to my Charge : And now I do hear my
particular Accufation, it is fo ftrange to me, that

I do not know what to fay to it at the firft hear-

ing ; therefore I humbly befeech your Lordfhip, that

I may hear it read again.

Attorney-Gc-iieral. My Lord, Mafter Gibbons heard

Potter's Charge read, which was very like to

his own J fo he hath heard it twice already : how-
ever, my Lord, he may hear it read again; for

he may hear it thrice.

Keble. Come let him read it again, he is a young

Man, let him have what Favour he may have : mark

it well, now you hear it again.

After reading, Mafter Gibbons fpake in this man-

ner

:

Gibbons. My Lord, I am brought hither by an Or-
der of this Court, which Order mentions a Charge

ef Treafon exhibited againft me ; I fhould betray

the Liberty I am born unto, if I fhould not defire

a Tryal, according to the Fundamental Laws of

this Nation, which is by a Jury of my Neighbour-

hood : the Benefits and Advantages are exceed-

ing great, therefore I do earneftly crave to have

them.

Keble. The State hath thought of another way of

Tryal, which you rauft have, and fubmit to j this

is beft for your Advantage, and more honourable

than any other you can have ; therefore you muft

plead Guilty or Not Guilty.

Gibbons. My Lord, I fhall never be fo prodigal

of my Blood, as to throw away my Life, by re-

fufing a Tryal before you, though I am not fatisfied

in this new way of Tryal ; yet I ftiall not refufe to

plead, in Confidence of my own Innocency, and

in hope of your Tendernefs in Matters of Blood.

But before I plead, and anfwer to my Charge, I

have this humble Motion to make.

Here he fpake very much on the firft Day of his

Tryal, moving very much for Counfel; but after

he had ufed many Arguments to perfuade the Court

to incline to it, and could not have it, he defired

the Court to be the Counfcl for him, and take care

of his Life, and not fiifter him by his own Igno-

rance, to weave a Web for his own Ruin and De-
Vol. L

I.

ftruftion. After much faid ofthis nature, he plead-

ed Not Guilty : the which being entred in the
Book, they proceeded to the Tryal.

Attorn. Gen. The Attorney-General began with a
long Speech, how Mafter Gibbons had plotted and
contrived thefe Treafons j named the Meetings
and the Places, where he faid it began prefently af-

ter the late King's Death, under the pretence of
getting the King to Scotland; but the Truth was,
they intended to fettle him upon this Common-
wealth. And further. That he the faid John Gib-
bons, as a falfe Traytor, and out of a malicious and
wicked Purpofe and Defign to raife Infurredions
in this Nation, did feveral Days and Times in the
Years i6/^S, 49, 50, and 51. and at divers other
Times and Places within this Commonwealth, to-
gether with Chrtjlopher Love, Piercy, Jermin, Majfey,
&c. and other tlieir Complices, being falfe Tray-
tors to this Commonwealth, traitoroufly, malici-
oufly complot, contrive and endeavour to raife

Forces againft this Commonwealth, fettled in way
of a Free State, without King or Houfe of Lords;
and for the Subverfion of the fame, did raife and
colled divers great Sums of Money, and did hold
Intelligence by Letters, Meflages and Inftruftions,

with Charles Stuart, Son of the late King, and with
the Queen his Mother, and divers other Perfons,
being falfe Traytors to this Commonwealth.
And further, he the faid John Gibbons, together

with Chriflofher Love, WiUiam Drake, Piercy, 'Jer-

min, &c. and other their Complices, fince the Death
of the late King, feveral Days and Times in the
Years aforefaid, within this Commonwealth of
England, and elfewhere, did traitoroufly and mali-
cioufly declare, publilh and promote Charles Stuan,
Son of the late King, commonly called the Prince
of Wales, to be King of England, meaning, of this

Commonwealth.
And further, to carry on the faid Defign, he the

faid John Gibbons feveral Days and Times in the re-

fpeftive Years aforefaid, together with Chriflopher

Love, William Drake, Piercy, &c. did endeavour to

procure the Scots to invade this Commonwealth of
England.

And further. That he the faid yohn Gibbons on
the 6th of April 1650. and on divers other Days
and Times between the ajith Day of March 16'yo.

and thefirft Day of 3^«Ke 1651. at ZokJo«, and elfe-

where, did give, ufe, and hold Correfpondence
with the faid Charles Stuart, Son of the late King,
and the Qiieen his Mother, Jerntin, Piercy, &c.
And further, to accomplifh the faid Defigns, he

the faid John Gibbons, on the 6th Day of April

1651. at the Places afore-mentioned, did hold, and
give Correfpondence and Intelligence with divers

Perfons of the Scot''P} Nation, as Argyle, Lowdon,
Lothian, &c. Enemies to this Commonwealth, and
adhering to the King in the War againft them,

A a a a a And
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And further, the faid John Gibbons did traito-

roudy and malicioully abet, aflift, countenance,

and encourage the Scotijh Nation, and divers other

Peribns adhering to them ; and did convey great

^ps of ^^onpy, Arn»s, and Ammunition into

^^'y.'J, and ^Ifcwherc. All which wicked Prac-

uid Defigns oi him the faid John Gibbons were

againft this Commonwealth, Parh'ament, and Peo-

ple ; and in manifcft Contempt of the Laws of

this Nation and Ads of Parliament, in fuch Cafes

[After he had aided, the W^tnetfes were. caUed:

The firft was Major Adams ;, tl»e fecond. Co-

lonel ^rtrtow; the third was C^ttaXn Hatfell

;

the fourth Colonel Baines ; the fifth Major

Alferd', the fixth Captain Far; the feventh

was Mafter Jaquel; the eighth was: Major

Huntington ; the ninth Mafter Harvey^ ;
the

tenth was Major Cmbet, Adams. being firft ex-

amined, his Teiiimony was to this efteft-]

Adams'/ Teflimony.

Xhat the Qqrrefpondency o£ John Gibbons with

tlie. reft a^ovefi^id, was to endeavour an Agreement

Iietw,c^ thf, l{.ing aqdj the Scots. The firfl Meet-

ipe Vfia?., af/the &«<z»> in Fijh-Streft, where Ma,fter

dibbuns was, At tluit Plape there was only a Con-

fideratjo^,how, to carry 0ia the Correfpondency.

T^h^e v^a^alfo a. Petition to be fent to the King.

(as I wa^.. infijrmed ;) and the Meeting in this

Place was- in reference to that alfo. There was

Letters written to Scotland, and fome received

thence ; which Mr, Gibbons was privy to

3 Car. II.

be drawn up, and fent to the Prince from the Pref-

byterian Party here. There was a Debate upon it ;

and this Defi^n was looked upon as the only vilible

Way to preferve the Presbyterian Party, and to

bring the Prince to the Crown.

Co/t'w/ Barton'/ T'efliTnony.

A while after the Death of the late King I was
going into Cannon-Street, and at Dowgate I met with
IViUiam Drake, who defired me to meet him at the

SwoJt at Dovgate. When I came there, I found Cap-
tain TittiSj^ Lieutenant-Colonel Baines, and divers

other Pacfons;: I believe Mr. GUbons was not there.

I came in while they were in difcourfe, and I could

not well hear them. But at their rifing, I asked

yk.Drake what was the occafion of their Meet-
ting ; and he told me that Captain Titus had given

a good Report of the Prince, and did defire; that

fome A^drefles might be made to him, that there-

by he might be taken off from hisCavaliering Coun-
fpllors.

After a while William Drake came to me for lo/l

which he faid was to furnifli a Friend of his which
did want loo A He defired I would not denj^'

him ; and becaufe he was a good Cuftomer to my
Houie, I did lend it him. And after I heard it

waS' for Captain Tttus. As for the Prifoner, I think

he was not at the Swan axDoiugate; for I did not

know him till afterwards.

Major Alford'j Teftlmony.

At the Meeting at the Swan at Dowgate, where;

divers were. Captain Titus made a large Narra*
tion of the Prince's Deportment, declaring how>

After Ma.&QtDrake went away, we met at Mafter inclinable he was to caft off his Cavaliering Adhe-

/.ow's Houfe, where Mafter Gi^^uK/ met alfo. There

were Letters read ; and I think Mafter Gibbons did

hear them, apd did confer about them. The, Let-

ters fent to Jermin, Piercy, &c- at one time or

other Mafter Gibbous was prefent, and heard them

read. This w;is before Titus's going away.

Then afteir there were Letters fept from the

King, which were read at Mafter Love's Houfe

;

wjbere Mafter Gy^Awjx was prefent, and heard.them

read. Mafter Gibbons brought likewife a rough

Drai^ght o£ the Inftruaions that were to go to

mand.;
Alfo there, was a Letter read at Mr. Love's from

Alderman Buncf, where Mafter Gibbons, was pre-

fent. Alfo a Letter after Dunbar-^ight from Scot-

/rtfi^,, relating how.Aft'airs ftood there, (and that

Letter, a^. I remember, was for Arms and.Money)
was read at Mafter Loi/A Houfe ; where Mafter

Gibbons was prefent at the reading of it.

Mafter Gibbons was a conftaut Man at all Matt-

tings.

A Letter, W4S. fent.from Ma/%, read at Mafter

Love's'y for Arras and.Money ; Mafter G/^^ob; was

prefent. And three or four hundred Pounds agreed

to be fent.

AjLetter was, written to the Eftates of &o/-,

land, to procure Maffey and the Englijh to be, in;

efteem.

Mafter Gibsons /ometimes acquainted me where

we w^fre to va^t,,-

Lieufenanf-ColopeJ. BainesV Te/limony.

A little while after the Death of the late King,
• there was a Meeting at the Swan . at Dowgate,.

where feveral Perfons were : But whether Mr. Gib-

Ions was there, I know. not. But Captain Titus

was there, and gave a large Commendation,of the

young Prince i and moved that a Petition might

rents, if he were but alTured there was a People in

England that ftuck to their Covenant ; he was wea-
ry of his other Counfels, and was <ready to apply

>

himfelf to the Ends of the Covenant.

A Petition was brought to the Bear in Bread^

Street., where it was read, and debated among us,

and agreed to be drawn up ; and Captain Titus and;

Drake were fent away with it.

I do not remember that Mafter Gibbons was ac:

either of thefe Meetings.

There was Money raifed for T5ft<j: Drake hsd-
lo /. of me ; he had it in private. Captain Titus >

had 50/. for his Journey. He went over twice,

I think; and. if fo, the fecond time Mafter G/Wo«x
was there. The fecond time I faw Mafter <j>Wo«/,

he brought meto his Chamber ; and the third time

he, and. I.went with forac' Papers to Grave/end,

agreed on at Mafter Love's. Thefe Papers were
either a Commiffion, or Inftru&ons, or both to-

gether in .one. But this was the Subftance, That
the Lord WiUaughby, and others, fhould go to the

Treaty at- Breda, and to prefs the King concerning

this Agreement with Scotland.-

Mafter Gibbons was at Mafter Loxie's Houfe when
the Commiflion and Inftru6tions' were agreed upon.

He and! went toGravefend ; and (I think) he car-

ried the Papers. But of this I am furc. That he

knew the end of our going. We tarried there all

Night i and delivered the Papers to Mr Alafon^'

I did. go to Calais ^ffhen I came back ; but I do
not know whether the Papers that I brought over

(being read at Mafter Love's Houfe) were read all

at one time, or not t If they were, tlien Mafter

Gibbons was there.

I was prefent when the Letters came, after Dun-
^i7>-Fight, at 'M.r.Love's. The Letters came from

Colonel Majjsy: They gave an Account of • the

Fight there, and of the- State of Affairs ; and :

withal.
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V ithal, w lit for Money and Arms, to be fciit by

Avay ct" Hjjliaiul. I cannot /"ay Mi\Cil'l'ons vas prc-

/Int, 'I'hcrc was Money agreed upon there to be

raif-ti t<)r AL'.IJv) ami T'itui' MV. Gibhms was many
times at the Sii^uu at Dr^^nU'; he was conftant at

the Club. But after Mr. Drale (led, we did take

inotiicrMen into the Chib: Mv. Gil/l/dits was as

liccle ablcnt as any Man.
Mr.GiU'iiif did put mc upon it, to flicw Friend-

faip to Mv.MtjM; and he gave me this Rcafon,

That fo Mr. MiiJiM might reprefent our f^ood Aftec-

licns to the King : And Mr. Gibbons did dcfire me
todefiay the Charges of that Night's Expcnces at

Gi-iivekadi wlierc Mr.ylf/^// was telling mc. That
."i' I were not allowed it by our Friends, he would
do it.

Miijic'i- Harvey'j- Tuftimm.

I caiiic to the Knowledge of this. Delign at fevc-

ral Meetings and Places. Mf. Gibbons told me of

zoqqI. which was to be fent iazo Scotland ; and

that Mtiffey ^^ as to land Forces in tii.e IVe/i : And
concerning my Lprd General's Soldiers, that many
cf them were run away : And concerning the

'trained Bands of the North, he fltid they waited

but for one Blow to be given in Scotland. He told

me a!fo of a Tow n that was to be delivered.

Alijcr Huntington 'j- Tefiimony.

The firft that made me acquainted with this De-
figu \\ as Mr, Gibbons j who told me. That if I

would come to Mr. Love's Houfe, I fhould hear the

News. I went to Mr. Love's : And when I came
there, that which I heard was a Paper fent from

Aliijfey, Graves, and Titus, brought by Drake, and
read by him. Mr. Gibbons w as there then : There
V as many more there in Mr. Love's Clofet ; but I

car.not fay well who they were.

[The Teflimcnics of the reft of the Witnefles

could not be well heard; neither can they be

had, the Books being fo clofe kept.]

[After all was ended, Mr. A'eWe defired Mafter
Gibbons to fpeak for himfelf.]

Gibbons. My Lord, I have now ftood here near

five Hours, and am both fpent in my Body and
Spirit ; and that I am as unable in Body to fpeak

for my felf, as I am difablcd to make my Defence
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without the Court grant me Time, a Copy of m
Charge, the Dcpofitions of the Witnefles, and a:'I

flgn me Counfcl. And therefore, before I plead or

anfwcrto my Charge, I have this humble Motion
to rnalic, (I being a Man altogether ignorant and un-

acquainted with the LawsJ That this Court would
be picafcd, as I faid before, to aflign me Counfel to

ad vife me in my Chamber, and to plead for me in the

Court; and that yourLordfhip and this Court would
be pleafed to give me a Copy of my Charge, and to

aiTign me a'Sollicitor, tofollicit myBufinefs for me.

Kcble. Mr. Gibbons, you muft proceed to make
feme general Defence for the prcfent.

Gibbons. My Lord, I hope you w ill do as God
ifctodo, allow fome grains of Allowance, that a
Man that hath nothing but Weaknefs and Igno-
Htnce may help himfelf

Upon this Motion the Court adjourn'd, and Mr.
Gibbons was taken away by the Keeper of Neiugate

;

and thereafter came a Warrant to bring him to the

Bar the Wedncfday following. The Reply that

Mr. Attorney made to Mr. Gibbgns's. Appeal we can-
not have.

Vol. I.

In tlie mean time there were fevcral Friends that
w ent to mediate and fpeak for him to the Judgo,
w ho did lay out his Simplicity and Innocency, la-

bouring v\ hat they could for the faving of his Lifff.'

The Judge anfwered, That he was not fo fimple

as he was fet out by them ; and that he doubted
not but he was a Servant to greater Perfons, who
had imployed him : But if he would be ingenuous,
and difcover the Parties that \\ ere in that Defign,
he would labour to fave his Life, and do him
good ; but if lie would not confefs, he could not
help him. Yet flill they interceded for him, until

at laft the Judge told one of them. That verily he
V as perfuaded tliat he was innocent : But never-
ihelefs, if he did not reveal ail thofe whom he
knew to have any Knowledge of the Bufinefs be-
lldes himfelf, nothing could be expefted but Death.
He was extremely defirous to have a Difcovery of
fome Perfons of Quality : But Mr. Gibbons conftant-

ly affirmed he knew of none ; neither would he ac-

cufe any ; for he had rather die than be a means to

fcandal or hazard any good Man. This he con-
flantly affirmed with an undaunted Refoluticn tQ,

the laft. i

Wedmfday, the feconcL Dafs Tryal, July 2J.

MAfter Glbbms being brought before the Court,

ray Lord Keble fpake as followeth :

Keble. Mafter Gibbons, the Court out of abun-

dance of Favour to you, have given you time from

Friday till now, whereby you may be able to make
your Defence : Therefore it is now expected you
fliould proceed, and plead what you have to fay.

Gibbons. My Lord, the laft time I was before this

honourable Court, after I had defired a Jury, and
was denied it, I did in ConHdence of my own In-

nocency, and your Tendernefs in Matters ofBlood,

fubmit to aTryal, tho I was no way fatisfied in this

new Way of Tryal ; But before I could plead, I

made this humble Motion, perceiving the Charge

againft me for High Treafon, was againft feveral

Statutes, Laws, and Afts of Parliament, which 1

never faw, heard, or read them in my Life.

My Life and Eftate thus being drawn into quef-

tion, my Lord, it did very much concern me to be

well advifed, there being many Things in tl^ Sta-

tutes which made for my Advantage, both in my
plea and Defence : Therefore I did humbly befeech

your Lordniip and this High Court that I might

have Counfel in Law affigned me, both to advife

me in my Chamber, and plead for me in this Court,

that fo I might be able to take all thofe lawful Ad-
vantages which the Statutes and Afts of Parliament

afford me ; which I was not able to do my felf, be-

ing ignorant of the Laws. This being denied,

and I feeing I could no way obtain Coimfel to pre-

ferve my Life, as I did fee the State had got great

Counfel againft me, to profecute me for my Life ;

I did humbly befeech your Lordfhip, and this High

Court, that you would be fo far of Counfel for

me, a poor Prifoncr ftanding at the Bar, drawn in

queftion before the JdfticC for my Life, t:hat you

would not let the learned Counfel of this Com-
monwealth take any advantage againft me, thro

my Ignorance or w ant of Skill in the Laws ; but

that 'if the Statutes and Afts of Parliament, and

Laws of the Land, did afford mc any Advan-

tage, which I might over-flip through my Igno-

rance, that your Lordfhip and the Court, out of

your fipwels, of Con^paffion to a poor Prifoner,
•Th .i-.v..

. ..J i.,-„
_^ 3 a a a z would
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4ould ftand for mc, that I might not have any tary, after he had written the Charge ; therefore.

Wrong done, nor Law denied ml-, which by right my Lord, without a Copy of the Charge, and the

was due unto mc. Upon thefe Confiderations, my
Lord, I did plead Not guilty. I do humbly thank

your Lordfhip and the Court for the Time you

have given me j but as unable to anfwer or fpeak

for m) fclf now, as I was the laft time I took my
leave of this Court, being wholly unfurnifhed, and

Dcpofitions of the Witnefles, it will be in vain for

me to trouble this honourable Court, when I

ne\ er had fight of the Charge, nor Depofitions of
the Witnefles ; the want of which have fo difin-

abled me, (feeing I could not have Help of Coimfel
to advife me) that I cannot tell what in the world

altogether difinablcd to make my Defence : For to fay my felf.

when I came back to my Prifon at Ndxagate, with Keble. Mr. Gibbons, you muft proceed to plead, or

an Expectation of meeting both the Copy of my elfe you will incenfe the Court more than you are

Charge, and the Depofition of the Witnefles, I aware of: For you to ftand out thus, and plead for

found all was taken away from my Notary, whom that which cannot be granted, will do you no good

;

I brought on purpofe to this Place to help mc there- therefore I advife you no longer to ftand out, but

in. Seeing my iclf thus totally deprived and cut make your Defence.

oft' from all Helps and Hopes of making my De- Gibbons. My Lord, ii I fhould be^in to proceed,

fence, I could not tell whither to go or Tend, but and make my Defence, being (as I faid already)

to your Lordfliip, w hom I thought, upon my hum- totally ignorant in all the Laws, and utterly unable

ble Petition, might have granted both a Copy of both in Memory and Parts to take all juft and clear

my Charge, and the Depofitions of the Witnefles : Objedions againft the Advantages of the Charge

But feeing that could not be granted, I am left and Evidences
i if I fhould make my Defence when

.>vithout all Poflibilities of pleading, or making any all Means are thus taken away, I fhould certainly

Defence. Therefore I do now again, with all throw away my own Life, and become guilty of

Humility, addrefs my felf to your Lordfhip and

this honourable Court, and do moft earneftly de-

fi^e a Copy cf the Charge, alfo the Depofitions

of Witnefles, and Counfel afligned me to come to

my -Chamber, to advife me there; alfo Coun-

fel to plead for me before this Court, and a Solli-

tor afligned me, to follow my Bufinefs. And if

God fliall not incline your Hearts to fhew this

Mercy, I do not look upon my felf as able to make

my Defence, as to ftand before a Company of arm-

ed Men.
Keble. The Court will be very tender of your

Blood ; and they muft and will be as tender to pre-

ferve the Blood of the Commonwealth, in execu

fhedding my own Blood : Therefore I had rather, a
hundred times, leave my felf to the Mercy and
Juftice of the Court, who, I hope, are very fenfi-

ble how much the Life of a Man is worth ; and
withal, confider the hard Meafure I had in taking

away the Boolcs of thofe that wrote for me, that fo

I could never have fight of the Charge, nor Depo-
fitions of the Witnefles, which all others have had,
nor no Counfel to advife me. Thus being let
naked and deftitute of all Helps, I had rather fub-

mit to the Mercy of the Court, than ever plead to
fave my Life. My Lord, I am perfuaded I ftand

to be judged by a Court, where I fee the Faces of
thofe that truly fear God ; and that they will feri-

tion of Juftice upon Traytors, that feck to deftroy oufly weigh and confider that the Blood of any
them. S'ou ha\ e had a great deal of Favour, and for whom Chrift hath died, is exceeding precious

Time given you ; therefore now you muft make in the fight of God, who will not take any Ad-
yoiir Defence. vantage againft any for their Ignorance ; and that

Gibbons. My Lord, if ever Prifoner that came be- you alfo do remember that all your Judgments will

fore this Court had reafon to cry and call for pof- be judged over again at the Tribunal of Chrift,

fible Helps and Advantages that may be allowed who will both be a Counfel and Advocate for me, a
them, much more have I caufe to do the fame ;

verily believing never until now there was ever any

brought before Juftice fo unable to help or anfwer

for himfelfj as I am. Therefore I humbly be-

Prifoner now ftanding at the Bar. Thus hoping
that you will reckon the Life and Blood of the

meaneft Perfon, for whom Chrift Jiath died, as

much worth as the Life of the greateft, I win
feech your Lordfhip, and this High Court ; and I rather fubmit to your Mercy than plead, if I can-

do withal earneftly defire Counfel, a Copy of my
Charge, the Depofitions of the Witnefles, without

w hich I am never able to plead, or make any De-
fence for my Life : And the rather am I invited to

crave and defire the fame, for that I have both

heard and (cen Precedents before mine Eyes of this

nature. Major Rolfe, that was accufed for High
Treafbn, Jiad Counfel afligned him ; by whofc Af-

fiftance he faved his Life. Sir Jolrn Gell, before this

Court of Juftice, had his Brother, MafterGf//, to

fpeak for him. And fince, Mr. Lave had Counfel

to plead for him in this very Place

not have what I do defire- But being very un-

willing to have any hand to deftroy my felf, and
fo become guilty of my own Death, therefore

though for want of Help I be not able to make
my Defence, yet I fhall make an Appeal to the

Court ; which is all I can do. And therefore de-
fire you ferioufly to weigh and confider how far

fhort the Evidences come, and how full of Con-
trarieties and ContradiSions. By the Law there

ought to be two lawful and fufEcient Witnefles to

make a Man guilty of Treafon : Thefe Witnefles

muft agree punftually in their Tcftimony, and tlic

keble. Mr. Gibbons, you will not be denied Coun- Treafon they prove muft be againft the exprefs

fel, or any thing elfe, that may help you, if there

be found Matter of Law. Go on, and make your

Defence ; and make it appear to the Court that

there is Matter of Law, and you fhall not be de-

nied Counfel, and whatever elfe may do you
good.

Gibbons. My Lord, had I the fcveral Advantages
that others have had, to oflerfuch Matters of Law,
I fhould be as ready as any elfe to do it : But
being deprived of all thefe Helps by the Officers of

the Court, \\\\o took away the Book from my No-'

Words of the Ad. Alfo the Law will not fuffer

thofe that are guilty and conviS of the fame Crime
by their own Confeflions, whereof they accufe me,
to give Evidence againft me : Thefe Witnefles there-

fore cannot be lawful and fufficient againft mc,
they having confefled thus much againft themfelves,

and fo do either witnefs againft me out of fear of
Death, or promife of Reward. This I am certain-

ly inform'd will be proved againft Major Adamst
and was declared in the Face of die Court at Mr.
Love's Tryal, concerning the Teftimony of Ma-

jor
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jor Adams, -which is the raoft material Witnefs

againft me. I hope your Lordfhip and the Court

y\{\\ look upon it, as not only he hath been oftered,

received, and taken Money to difcover the Defign,

and witnefs againft me , but alfo in regard to

whatfoever hefwears, as that I fhould bring in

the rough Draught of Inftruftions to Mr. Lovis

:

And as to my Prefence at the Swan at feveral Meet-

ings, was both contradided, and pofitively fworn

againft by feveral other of the Witncfl'es. None
but he doth fay that I was prefent at the reading

of any Letters of the Fight at Dunbar : Nor none

but Adams faith I was prefent at Mr. Love's Houfe,

when any Moneys was debated : Nor none but

Adams faith I Avas a conftant Man at Meetings

;

that ever I invited any to a Meeting. I hope your

Lordfhip and the Court will confider, that though

there are ten Witneffes produced againft me, be-

fides feveral Queftions asked Captain Potter at the

Bar concerning me, yet many of them neither faid

nor fwore any thing that touched mc at all ; and

of thofe that do reach me in their Teftimony, not

any two did agree in proving the fame Faft. As
concerning the particular Teftimony oi Mr. Harvey,

unto which no one Witnefs but himfelf either faid

or fwore the leaft Tittle of it to be true ; being

ftruck with Wonder, and amazed to hear thcie

Things given in againft me, which my Heart ne-

ver thought, nor my Tongue never fpakej I do

both before your Lordfliip and this High Court,

and Prefence of all the People, lay it before the

righteous God to plead my Caufe, and judge be-

tween me, a Prilbner at the Bar, and VLr. Harvey,

that falfly accufed me. I did further defire, that this

Appeal might be fet upon record, and meet me be-

fore theTribunal-Seat of Chrift, and that both your

Lordfhip, and them that fit in this honourable

Court, might follow this my Appeal to the Judg-

ment-Seat, and there witnefs it before the Prefence

of the Lord againft me when I am pleading for

Mercy, if ever I fpake or heard of thefe Things

which he hath accufed me of- My Lord, I fhall go

further, and did offer unto the Court, That if in

all Etig^trid they could find a Man that would fay

any of thefe Things Mr. Harvey accufed me of,

then I faid more particularly, if any whom I had

raoft frequently convers'd withal, or any of thofe

that kept me Company, would fay they ever heard

me fay any of thefe Words, i the next "time I came
before this honourable Court, I would come and

plead guilty. And I do now fay, if it pleafe your

Lordfhip and the Court to give me Time, I fhall be

able to produce Witnefles, I fhall make it appear

Mr. Harvey is as unfit to be a Witnefs in any Court

of Record, as he was unfit to be a Juftice or Peace

in Ejfex, where he was indided for many and no-

torious Offences. If I might have Time, I fhould

produce Witneffes that Mr. Harvey was the original

Reporter of fome of thofe Things he accufed me
of. And concerning Major Corbet's Teftimony, I

know little in it, but that I fhall call God to wit-

nefs I knew not Ma/on. I did then in the Face of

the Court declare how much he had wronged me

;

for that I had acquainted the Committee who exa-

mined me, that I both knew Mafon, and told them
the Place, and how I came to know him. Befides,

there is a Copy of my Examination abroad that

doth confirm the fame, Tliat Corbet came to me
more like a Murderer than a Chriftian ; and becaufe

I did call God to witnefs againft thefe Untruths he

charged me withal, he did in effeft judge my Soul

to the Devil, and my Body to the Gallows, and fo

he left me. Forwhichunchriftian Carriage of his, I

both complained to Mr. Price, Clerk to the Wardc"
in the Fieet, my Keeper, and fome others. My Lord,
I am charged with beinga Sollicitor, and reprefented

as a Man that had nothing clfe to do but follow

fucii Bufinefl'es as here I am accufed of; which is a

Life fo unlike an EngUJhman, and fo ill-becoming a

Chriftian, that I have all the Days of my Life

walked a contrary Courfe : If it were neceflary,

Multitudes of Witneffes will teftity the fame for

me. I was entertained by my Mafter to wait up-

on him in his Chamber : After he was gone to the

Houfe, I had conftant occafions to go into the

City, either to lay out, pay, or receive Money. So
much Experience had I gained, as I entred upon a

Merchant's Trade, dealt with many and feveral

merchantable Commodities ; having a Wife and
Children then living, that was the Trade I rcfol-

ved to follow. My Wife dying, I went over to

Frame fome little 'I'ime after with my Mafter, and
carried many merchantable Commodities with me,
where I found Liberty to encreafe my Experience.'

My Mafter returning to England, where he ftaiii

not a Year, but went back again into France, I wa«
left behind to wait upon my Lady. My Imploy-

ment in my Lady's Service is Aifficiently known to

be fuch as daily led me to go into the City. The
19th of July i6yo, my Lady went from the City;
there was a NecefTity one Man fhc muft leave be-
hind in London, which fell to my Portion. And my
Bufinefs called me daily into the City ; fometimes
to go to Counfel, fometimes to fliew Bills of Ex-
change, fometimes to pay Moneys, fometimes to

lay out Money, and buy feveral Things which both
my Mafter and Lady did daily fend for to me

:

There was fome Letters that came conftantly every
Week from my Lady, fome out of France, to one
Mr. Charboner's, whofe Houfe was in Toiver-Street.

I miffing thefe Letters often on the Monday, went
on the Tuefday for them, which was the Day we
met at the Club, which was the main reafon of
my being fo conftantly there. Where I met for no
other end than to fee the Faces of my Friends, and
to difcourfe of the News of the Town. Moft of
whatever I heard there difcourfed on, I found in

the printed Books : Nothing do I know was ever

faid or done there prejudicial to the State. But
fince it is looked upon as a Crime, I would I had
never come there. Concerning my Mafter, were
it neceffary, I would here make a Declaration that

he never left me to do any Bufinefs but to wait up-
on his Lady, and to provide, buy, and fend

thofe Things into France that were neceffary for

him. For Letters, I never received any from him,
but fuch as might have looked all the World in the

Face : Neither, think I, I need fay much to clear

this, for that the State have feen moft of thofe Let-
ters that my Mafter fent before they ever came to

my Hands. My Lords, this is all I can fay, being
unwilling to trouble the Court any longer ; but
muft declare how much I am amazed to be indided
by fo high a Charge of Treafon, as I dare fay never
looked any fuch Man as I am, in my Condition, in the

Face till now ; and do fully perfuade my felfthat your

'

Lordfliip will rather pity ray Ignorance and fad Con-
dition, than look upon me as a Man either fit for Plots,

or any fuch Matter I am charged with. I do proteft,

that if I would make a Declaration of every Ad I

have done, of every Word I have faid, ofevery Line
I have written, I never knew it came up to the
Border of Treafon, whatever is laid to my Charge.
And whereas Major Adams charges rae of being at
feveral Meetings prefently after the late King's
Death, I did not fee them in nine Months after

the
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the Death of the King : And after, I came ac-

quainted with Aljlrd, and all that he lays to ray

charge, is going down to Gnrvefend, but he did

not lay whether he or I carried the Commiffions

or Letters he fpeaks of. It is hard for me to re-

member what the Difcourfe was a year and half

lince, but I dare fay he doth moft fallly charge me
that Ifhould bid him flicw Kindnefs to Mafon, that

fo he might reprefcnt the Presbyterian Party con-

fiderable to the King ; and that I fliould bid him

disburfe fome Money, and pay ail the Charges,

and if it was not paid him by the Company again,

I would J this, to the beft of my remembrance, is

all falfe. Capt. Far (who is another of the Wit-

nefles, who went along with me, and Alford) did

declare it in the face of the Court, that he knew

no fuch thing, and that Major Alford was the Man
that invited him to Grave/end ; and fo I do protcft

he did me, or elfe I had never gone-

For Letters, I do not remember that ever I

touched any ; nor did Major Alford in tiie leafl

fwear pofitively I did ; only he faith, either he or

I did deliver them. Alford doth not fwear that

ever I wrote, that ever I faw them open, or ever

heard them read. All this, my Lord, was done

above a Year and a half ago ,• and I hope if there

fhall be any thing found done amifs in that Jour-

ney, the Afts will clear me; for that it is faid. If

a Man be not indifted within a Year, he is not to

be arraigned or queftioned. All that Major H.m-

tittgton fays, is. He faw me at Mafler Love% when
the Inftrudions were read, but whether I heard

them, he could not fwear ; but he faw me go out

of one Room into another : And fince he fays, I

met him in the ftreet, and asked him if he would
not go to Mr. Love's to hear News ; and wheri we
came there, after Prayer half an hour, Wdl- Drake

pulled a Letter out of his pocket, neither fwoie

he what it was, nor that I heard it read. My
Lord, upon the whole, I do fay, among all the

ten VVitnefles, there is not one that doth fay or

fwear that ever I wrote Letter, fent Letter, or re-

ceived Letter j that ever I collefted Money, paid

Money, or received Money j or that ever I dif-

courfed any thing prejudicial to the State ; not

any cne Witnefs doth lay any one thing to my
charge done for more than this Year and half, be-

fides Major i(ii/j?«.f .• and all that ever he fwears,

is, being prefent at Letters read ; he neither fays

I heard them, or ever difcourfed any thing con-

cerning them. So, my Lord, except it be one fui-

gle Witnefs, there is nothing laid to my charge

done this Year and a half: fo, my Lord, the ut-

raoft that the whole Proof againft me doth amount
unto, is but hearing of Letters read at the feccnd

hand,- and all this but in the utmoft were but

Mifprifion of Treafon if fully proved ; but being

but one fingle Witnefs to fwear this, I cannot ima-
gine it will ever hurt me. For Pottery Jaquel, Far,

or Alford, (who knew as much by me as Adams)
did not fay any fuch thing ; and all that Adams did

fay, is but hearing of Letters, he doth not fay that

ever I fent Means to the King : tho I never did

this, yet I have weakned mylelf, and opened my
Purfe to help the State. About the time the King
and Scats were agreed, I furnifhcd my Brother with
a confiderable Sum of Money, and fent him into

Ireland to do the State Service, where he gained a
Command under my Lord, ^d did very good Ser-

vice for the State. My Lord, had I ever fuch a

mind to the War in Scotland, I could have fent my
Brother thither, and not into Ireland. Thus, my
Lord, I have gone as far as I can, in making my

Appeal to the Court; being utterly unable to maku
any Defence, I do hope there will bo no advan-

tage taken by my Ignorance, b.it \ ou will be plcafcd

to take my Condition into yourconlidcration, and
yet grant mc both Time and Counfcl, and gi\ c nie

a Copy of my Cliargc, and the Denolitiuns of the

Witnelles ; which is no more Favour than was al-

lowed to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, and Deputy
of Ireland. I crave leave of your Lordlliip, and
the Court, that I may not fuftcr for want of Ex-
perieilce, nor that my Ignorance may be made u(c

of to work my Ruin and DcihiKJriion. From my
Youth I have ftudicd the Scripture, but never li;as

{ludied the Laws in my Life ; and therefore aU
that I have to help myfelf with, is from the Scrip-

turcj where I Hud that Ignorance hath ccnfhuiily

the Pica at the Bar of Heaven, and fo I am certau;

fiiould have at the Bars of all the Courts. of juftice.

Abimelech that committed a very great Sin in taking

anothjfr Man's Wite from liim, lie pleaded his In-

tegrity, and God did fpare him, becaufe he knew
it not. God hath always been wondeihil tender

of the Life of a Man, and th^t in the time of tiie

moft ftrifteft Laws ; fo much care did he take to

preferve the Life of Man, that he provided Cities

of Refuge to fly unto, ii any killed a Man b; ac-

cident, or unawares. Murder is a great crying

Sin; yet were it done nnavarci, Gtd made a City

of Refuge to fly i:nto, t'litt the Man might be
fafe, and out of danj^e. Revenger. My
Lord, whatfoever I iia\e • uuii, I do prcfcfs

it is out of Ignorance ; i \y..<<r kqew I broke any
of the Ads of Parliaincni:, nor that I odended
the Laws oi England : and therefore I hope my Ig-

norance fhall h..ve the Pka at your Bar, as I am
fure it fhall have at the Bar cf God. I ha\e cfccn

heard that the Law ot England is the Law of Mer-
cy, and that there is no Law in the world looks

with more Tendernefs and CcmpafTion upon a

Man's Life ; therefure I. fay as David concerning

the Sword cf Goliab, T'here'is none like that, give it

me- The fame I do fuy this day, no Law is like

to our Engljh Law s, therefore let me enjoy them :

I know the Benefits and Advantages thereby is

wonderful great. I do verily believe I am before a

Court that are fully perfuaded that the ftri(5t-bc-

holding Eye of God looks upon them, and be-
holds all your Intentions, and the Thoughts of

your Heart towards me, and fees whether yon do
deny me any Help or Advantage that may fave my
Life. Therefore I earneftly befeech your Lord-
lliip, and this Honourable Court, to look upon the

Laws of England, and fee whether there be not

fome Helps, fome City of Refuge to fiy unto,

where I may be out of danger of all that I am
here charged with. My Lord, this is the firft

time that ever I v as brought upon a Stage, the

firft time that ever my Name was heard of, or I

known to be an Oftender againft the State : And
whatfoever fliall nov be found in me amifs, I de-

fire there may be a favourable Conftruction made
of it, and not to be ftrained beyond what my In-

tention was, V ho have always abhorred from my
very Soul all Deligns that ha\ e tended to Blood. I

have always ftood firm to the Caufe of Liberty and
Religion, and all the Interefts thereof: thefe aie

the Principles I firft took up, thefe are the Princi-

ples I have always held ; from which Principles I

never yet departed. I have always had a bleeding

Heart when the Church hath been in a fuftering

Condition ; I have never been of a bitter Spirit,

but have always carried a moft Tender and Chrif-

tian Refped towards thofe that were of an un-

blamable

1
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blamablb Life 3na Coilvcffation : And •where I

thought there \\sk Truth of Grace, however con-

• tr.'fry to me in Jncigmcnc, yet I have loved them,

and embraced them as Ghriftians. I have always

Irvcd peaceably, ne\'er no Dilhirber of the Churcli

or State, cither by writing, or printing Books, or

any thing elfc. May it plcafc your Lordlhip, it is

fey flefirc yon' fhoxild do as God did, wlien the Cry

6f Sodom came irp before him ,- / vjill go cbivn, faith

h«, and fie -whether they have done altogether according

io the Cry which is toiOe uf to me; if not, I -will know

:

The LoVd,that knows all things, knew before what

^6dom had' done j but after the manner of Men he

cain'c down, to teach all Courts of what they fhould

do' before they proceed to Judgment. My Lord,

here hadi been a great Charge againlt me, a great

Grv come up unto your Ears ; 1 defire you to do

as 'God did, that is, to know whether it be ac-

cbrding to the Cry, that you would feriouOy weigh

ail' that the Wi'tnefles have faid, gatherall the Cir-

cuthflances together, and fee the utmoft that it

doth amount unto ; and then I am fure you will

fee the Evidences to come fo infinite fllort of what

the Charge and Cry liath been againft me, that

you win iind Arguments' to incline to Mercy:

ahd if r might not be quitted, yet at leafl you will

let me have thdfe Helps and Advantages that the

Laws afford me, and God iiath commanded you to

give me ; that you will not keep any thing from

me^that I; according to Juftice, have demanded,

zMior tto wantofwhich fee me deftroyed before

your faces- Therefore I do once more with all

earneflncfs deitre you will nOt deny me a Copy of

ray Charge, alfo the Depblftions of the Witnelfes,

and afTign me Counfel to come to my Chamber,

and plead for me at the' Bar, without which you

take from me all thefe Helps that fhould enable me
to mUkb my Defence ; without which it is im-

poffible for me to go any farther; dnd mufl: declare

that I want all the material" things that fhould help

nletofave my Life, when I fee before my eyes all

pofTible Advantages to undo me. My Lord, I

am able to fay no more^ if thus my juft Requeft

fhall be denied, I have gone as far as I can with-

out them, both to clear my Inriocency, and vindi-

cate niyfelf from that which is laid to my charge ;

and am moft confident, if you would let me have

what you cartnot juflly deny me, a Copy of my
Charge, arid the Depofitidns of the Witneffes, I

fhould ftand as clear in the eyes of the Law, in

the eyes of your Lordfhip, and ail this Court, as I

am clear in the eyes of God, and my own Con-
fcience, from what is unjuftly charged upon me.

And thus much I have done, and am able to do
no more ,• therefore if you do deny me, I fhall be

abundantly fatisfied, howfoever it fhall pleafe God
to fuiier you to deal with me. Concerning the

Witnelfes, I have little further to fay, but defire

that the Lord would forgive them, as I do freely ;

I would not change Conditions with them, tho I

were fure to die in Fire flaming, or in the Moutii

of Lions, even in the worll Condition that could

be imagined. I both pity and defire to mourn for

them, who have fo delperately wounded their own
Souls and Confciences to deftroy my Life. And
the Lord grinr, that not one Drop of my Blood

which chey have endeavoured to fhcd, may not

/land betwixt them and Mercy, when tiiey are

upon their dying Beds a crying for it. And this is

the worfl hurt I wifh them for all the wrong they

have donf 'me. Now the Lord of Heaven direft

your LordJhip, and this honourable Court, that

you may not fufer the WitnefTes Teftimonies to
be ftraiilcd, for me to lofo my Life upon Circum-
ftances, or what is fuppofed to be, or in Con-
fcience thought, but according to clear Proof and
Evidence. Do that which may give you Comfort
m'on a dying Bed, and no more than you dare look
God in the face withal, and anfwer to me his poor
Servant, who am innocent, at the Bar of the Lord
Jefus Chrift, where I fhall have free liberty td
fp6aj{, and you mufl and fhall hear me. The Lorc(
of Heaven direft you, that you do no more than
whit the Law. w ill alldw ; and that what you do,
may be accordmg to the Mind of God, and mofl
for his Glory, and the Good of me a helplefs Pri-,

foner at the Bar, And fo let it go which vay it

will, I Hiall fubmit with abundance of Content and
Satisfaftion, and' with' a quiet Spirit fay, T'he U^S
of the Lord le done.

Thus havinl^enifed' hls^Sjieechj the Court zi-y

Journed until Friday ni?xt ; and fo Mr. Gibbons w asj

carry'd back by his Keeper, and' ordered to be
brought before them again on Friday after.

Fridaj', about Twelve a-clock, Mr. Giblons was'
brought to" the Bar-

Keelle. ^^O M E, Mr. Gibbons, what have you

Vj to fay >

Gibbons. My Lord, LJiave not much to fay, be-
ing totally dif-enabled, and cut off from thofe

Means that might help me tofave my Life ; which
the lafl time, I was here, I fully declared, and as

earnellly defired both a Copy of.my Charge, and
the Deppfitions of the VVitnefl'es, and Counfel af-

figned me : this I pleaded for, until your Lordfhip
told me the Court would be incenfed if I did not
proceed to iny Defence. Which made me dare to

go no further, but rather chufe to fubmit to the

Mercy of the Court, and make an Appeal to their

Juflice ,• where I defired that you would ferioufly

weigh and confider how wonderful ftiort the

w hole Evidences come ; there was not any two a-

greeing: A^dms, the material Witnefs, mod what
he faid, \Yas difproved by the other feveral Wit-
nefles that came after. I hope, the Court is very

fenfible how little is laid to my charge by Major
yldmns, after fo great an Inquifition, as he daily -.

fet upon me, inviting of me to his Houfe in the

.

City, to his Houfe in the Country, going from
one Shop to another^ where he thought I did
come J to Atdermanbury Church, and all other places

where he did hope to find me : after all this fifting,

apd trying, what was it he got out ? nothing but
the hearing of Letters read, which none but him-
felf fwears. My Lord, all that I have to fay, \s,

to defire both your Lordfliip, and this Court, to

confider with what great Aggravation the Attorney-

General did "multiply, and aggravate againft me
beyond all that ever the Witnefles faid, leaving out

all what might ferve for my advantage. My Lord,

how the Attorney-General could bring Major Al"

ford and Major Adams together, and fo make them
double WitnefTes againft me, that is not poflible

for me or any Man elfe to underftand. Firft^

what Adams fays, is concerning of my bringing in

of the rough Draught of Inftruftions, which I

wholly deny, and fo do all the Witnefles that came
after him, to the bcft of my remembrance : and
fome of them fwear pofitivcly that Drake brought
it in ; none but himfelf fays that I brcught it in.

To teftify unto this. Major Aford fays nothing

:

but
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but all that he fays, is, That I went down to

Grave/end with him, and did not fay or fwear that

1 cither carried the Inllruftions, or delivered them,

or that ever I heard them read : all that he can fay,

is, that I vent vith rhem, but whether he or I

delivered them, that he cannot tell. He fpeaks of

fome Difcourfs concerning flicwing of Kindncfs to

Ml/on; it being a Year and halt ago, I am not

able to charge mj felf with what I laid then, but

dare fay he hath falfly accufed me. What Major

Alford lavs more, is only that I fliould bring them

to Mafons Chamber in the Strand, delivered not,

nor fays that we had any Difcourfe at all, but

took our leaves, and came away prefently. Ano-

ther time, {iidAlford, I brought M//o« to Titus to

Mr. Hlit.m's a Bookfeller's, and that Mafon and

Xitui w cnt up to the Chamber, where they had pri-

vate Difcourfe together: he did not fay, that I

went up to the Chamber, or heard, or knew any

thing Avhat their Difcourfe was. Now, my Lord,

I hope by this time both your Lordfhip and the

Court are fatisficd what (lender Teftimony there is

agaiuft mc. Firft, my Lord, I was never heard

oi, till I came to Gra'vefeiid with Major Alford ; on-

ly fomething that Major Adams faith of me, meet-

ing at the Sv:an, which all the other Witncfles do

acquit and clear me from. Now, my Lord, to

.what Major ^//(j^v^ faith, is nothing but giving a

Vifit toTitus and Mafon, which, I hope, will ne-

ver be thought any Crime; for that neither ot

them both were declared Enemies to the State,

and therefore certainly it could be no hurt for me
to fee them. And befides, whatever Major ^Z-

ford charges me \\ ithal, is a Year and half fince,

therefore am acquitted by your own Ads. So that

it cannot enter into my Thoughts, by what A.&.

of Parliament or Law you can pafs any Sentence

againfi; me : for all that ever is laid to my charge

done within this Year, is nothing but hearing of

Letters read : which not any one but M.a.\or Adams
fays, and he neither faith what thefe Letters were,

and that ever I difcourfed, or faid any thing con-

cerning them. Thus, my Lord, you fee there is

but one fingle Witnefs throughout. My Lord, I

waited upon a Gentleman that led me to two or

three Meetings, by which means I gained a nearer

Acquaintance, which now proves part of my Un-
happinefs, feeing it is become a Crime to meet
Friends at the Club, and other places, and hear

Letters, and other News read, which is all that I

am charged with. My Lord, I hope I am before

a Court that doth confider, that all thofe Days
Works will be judged over again j therefore I can-

not imagine that any Court of Juftice in the world
will proceed to Sentence upon fo flender aTefli-
mcny that lies before you, but that you will rather
allow me thofe Helps that may enable me to end
the Difference that is betwixt the State and me

:

that is, to let me have a Copy of my Charge, the
DcpoGtion of the Witnefles, and Counfel affigned
me ; without which, it is as impoffible to defend
myfelf, as for a little Child to encounter an armed
Man with a drawn Sword in his hand. My Lord,
I have no more to fay, but fhall fubmit to God
w hatfoever comes ; and as I faid before, fo I fay
again, I do freely forgive the Witncffes, but do
defire that the Court will not proceed upon fo flight

and ilender Teftimonies, which never can, nor
will hold water in the fight of God, or Law.

Keeble- Mr. Gibbons, moft of what you have faid
no\v, you faid before, only you made fome little

addition. The Court hath debated your Bufinefs
and Life, with as much care as if you were the
greateft Nobleman in England; and upon the De-
bate, they are perfuaded in their Confciences that
you def,'rve to be fentenced.

Attorn. Gen- My Lord, Mr. G/Mokj pleads for his

Life, and I for Juftice in the behalf of the Com-
monwealth, therefore I defire you will proceed
to Sentence according to the Judgment of the

Court.

Whereupon Sentence was read. After that, all the

whole Charge was read, and Mr. Gibbons fentenced

as a falfe Traytor, to return to that place from
whence he came, fo to fufler Death, by having
his Head fever'd from his Body.

After Sentence, Keeble fpake in this manner :

Mr. Gibbons, you have nothing to do, but to
prepare yourfelf for God ; you have a great Ac-
quaintance among the Minifters, you fliould do
very well to fend for them, and reveal what you
know, and fo do the State what good you can
before you die. Have you any thing more to

fay?

But Mr. Gibbons faid not one word more, but

took his leave of the Court, humbly bowing to

them J and after that, he bowed to the Attorney-

General, and took his leave of him, and fo came
down the flairs with abundance of Cheerfulnefs,

fpeaking to his Friends, and fhaking them by the

hands. And in this manner he went along the

Hall, until he took Coach to go to Prifon.

I

Capt.
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Capt. John StreaterV Cafe on the Habeas Corpus, at the

Bar of the Upper Bench in Weftminfter-Hall, Novemb. 1653.

5 Car, II.

ijig.

ter.

The Habeas Corpus was read;

\T the Keepers of the Liberty of England by

Authority of Parliament. To the Keeper of
the Prifon of the Gate-Houfe in the Li-

berty of Weftmihfter, in the County of

MiddlefeXj or to his Deputy, Thefe, Greet-

We command, you that the Body of John Strea-

— , in the Prifon under your Cuflody detained,, as it is

faid, together -with the Day and Caufe of his taking

and detaining, by -whatfoe^er Name the faid John is

called therein, you have before us in the Upper Bench at

Weftminfter, IVednefday next afia- the Morrow of

St. Martin ; to undergo and receive thofe thirds -which

our faid Court of Upper Bench Jhall then and there order

concerning him in this part. And this you muR not

omit at your peril. And have you then this Writ.

Witnefs Henry Rolle at Weftminfter, the i2th of
Novemb. in the Tear of our Lord i6^^»

By the Courti Ex. Broughton*

Capt. Streater. My Lord, I defire that this Writ

with the Return may be filed.

Judge. What fay you, Mr. PiridedUx t

Prid. Nothing.

Judge. Let it be filed. Have you any Counfel ?

CiTpt. Streater. Yes, my Lord.

Judge. What do you fay to it ?

Capt. Streater. I defire to have a Copy of the

Return, and that I may be bailed.

Judge. It cannot be : you are committed by the

Parliament, and you muft fhew caufe firft.

Capt. Streater. I am ready : I defire to fpeak to

it now, both I and my Counfel.

Mr. Twifden. I was a Counfel for the firft part of

the Return, but not for this.

Judge. What fay you ?

Mr. Freeman. I defire he may have a Copy of the

Return-

Judge. Do fo, and let him be here again on Fri-

day next : let it be fo.

Capt. Streater. I defire, my Lord, I may not be

put to the trouble to fuefor a new Habeas Corpus.

[And then "Mr. Streater not being permitted to

fpeak any more, he was taken away by the

Marfhal of the Court of the Upper Bench,

and carried to the Prifon of the Upper Bench
in Soitthwark.^

Colonel Barhfled then appeared upon Lieut. Col.

Lilburne's Habeas Corpus, and gave this following

Reafon for his not bringing the Body of Lieut.

Col. Lilburne.

' According to my Orders, my Lord, and the
* Return of the Habeas Corpus^ I brought the Body

Vol. L

* of Lieut. Col. John Lilburne on Monday to the
' Court ; at which time I was ordered to attend
' the Court again with him here as this Day. But
' this Morning I received an Order from the
* Council of State to the contrary : And here it

* is, my Lord.'

Clerk. Wednefday, Novemb. 23.

Wliereas the Body of Mr. John Lilburne, by an Or-
der of Parliament, was committed to the Tower for the

Peace of the Nation ; and whereas there was an Order

to the bringing of him forth thence to the Upper Bench
this day : It is ordered by the Council of Stdte, that they

do not bring him^ but that he there abide the Pleafure of
the Houfe.

Mr.hWb.Counf. My Lord, on Monday it was
agreed that they fhould bring him again on Wednef-
day ; and I have no Inftrudlion from my Client,

for I have no A ccefs to him, nor he to me.
Judge. Wellj pray advife with your Client,

Mr. Lilb. Counf. My Lord, I defire to have an
Alias Habeas Corpus.

Baxt. I have only learned, ttiy Lord, to obey
Orders, and I fliall obey them.

Judge. You do welK The Council of State have

a Reafon for what they do in this Bufinefs.

Mr. Lilb. Counf. My Lord, when muft we attend

the Court ?

Judge. On Saturday,

The Return to the Habeas Corpus for Capt. Strea-

ter being filed, the Caufe of Imprifonmenc
(hewn in the Return was grounded upon two
Warrants : firft from the Council of State.

THESE are to wiS and require you to take the

Body of Streater, and him you Jhatt fafely

keep Prifoner in your Prifon of the Gate-Houle ; he

being committed for jpublijhing of feditious Pamphlets a-

gainft the State : Of which you are not to fail. And for

fo doing, this jhaU be your fufficient Warrant. Given

at the Council of State Jilting at White-Hall, the 12th

Day of September, idjj.

To the Keeper of

the Gate-Houfe.

S. Moyer.

R. Tichburn Prejid.

R.Lawrence.

John Hewfon.

The fecond Warrant was figned by the Speaker,

by Order of Parliament.

Br virtue of an Order of Parliament, bearing date

this prefent 2 i/i Day of November, 7%efe are to

will and require you to receive and take into your cuflody

the Body of John Streater, and him to ktep and retain

Bbbbb iX
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in UecufioJy, iMil he jhaB be delivered by Order of foner, will you come and overthrow the Afts of

PiuliameKt. Whereof you are no* to fail, as you will

OMfieer the coxtrary at your peril. Given loider my

Haui this z \fl of November, i <5 j j

.

To the Keeperof

t\MGate-Houfey

IVeftmnfter.

Francis Roiis Sfeaker.

1 a

t/pon the rejKimg thereof in Court, this Rul6

following w^ ord«M-ed to be catered.

Wednefday next after eight Days of St. Martin,

idjj. 7"/>eGate-Houfe, Wcftminfter.

^HE Defendant ivas this day brought into this

Court, by virtue of a fVrit of Habeas Corpus,

Parliament ?

Mr. Freeman- My Lord, I refer it to yourLord-
fhip's judgment, whether this Gentleman ought
to be kept in Prifon without caufe fhewu.

Judge. What fay you, Mr. Norhery ?

Mr. Norbery. My Lord, we muft look to fee if

the Return be true : if it be not, we have an
Aftion of the Cafe againft them that made it

fdllfe. And tho we -wilt not fay that is falfe, yet
here is no Offence recited at all- And, my Lord,
ail th« AStsMC the Ads of this prefent Parhajnent;
and we look on them to be, or ought to be, for the
Liberty of the People.

Judge. What have you to fay to the fecond part
of the Return ?

As to the firft part of the Return, Mr. Prideaux
to undergo, &c. under the Cuflody of the Keeper of f^id hg fhould fay nothing unto it j therefore the
tlje Prifon of the Gate-Houle. And it is ordered Judges advife Captain .Sfrffl/w to fpeak to the fecond
hy the Comt, that tlte Habeas Corpus and the Re- part of the Return.
turn thereof be filed, and that the faid Streater have

Copies of the faid JVrit and Return, and that the faid [Now for that the Argument that Captain ^rea-
Streater be committed to the Cuflody of the Marjhal of ter had prepared to (hew the Infufficiency of the
this Court, and that he have the Body of the faid fir/l part of the Return, may be of great ufe,

Streater in Court upon Friday next, upon the Motion of and fit for publick View, it is thought fit to be
Mr. Freeman,

By the Court.

The fecond Jpfearance of Caftain Stfeater, on

Tridsy the z^dof November 1 6 5 j, ky virtue

of an Habeas Corpus, and the Rule afore-

faid of the Court of Vpper Bench of the 2 1/
prefent.

CAptain Streater being at the Bar, tlie Clerk

read die Return, which was only the Keeper's

Anfwer to the Habeas Orrpus, >*hich recjuireth him
to rhew caufe why the Prifoner is detained in Pri-

fon, He in the Return citeth the Warrant, Or-
der, or Mittimus for Commitment, and certifieth

that h the Caufe contained in them, and none
ether.

The Return being read, the Judge asked Cap-
tain Streater what he had to fay to the Return, and
who was his Counfel.

Capt. Streater. Mr- Norbery, Mr. Freeman, and
Mr. Twifden, are Counfel With me.

Judge. WRac fay you ?

Mr. T-wifden. I was a Counfel for the firft part,

but not for the fecond, for publifhing fcandalous

Pamphlets. If there be no more in it, he may be

bailed.

Judge. No, there is no mdre in it. What fay

you, Mr. Freeman? vwj u. .v.»i\n'A

Mr. Fegman. My Lord, as te thiS fecond part of

the Return, it is in thefel words : T'hefs are to will

and require you to take into your Cuflody tioe Body of

John Streater, and him fafely keep^ till he fhaU be de-

livered by Order of Parlitsnevt. My Lord, every

Return ought to have thefe two things in it; the

Caufe, and ht6W Jong he fhall be a Prifoner : and

fo yoii hive it lA Magna Chart/i^ p. 54. My Lord,

all Afts of Parliament againfl the Laws of the

Land, arc in thcttfelves void. The Law is above

the Parliament.

Jndge. GodcJSif-, d6 ffot ftand- to repeat tlkfe

things before us.

Mr. Freeman. My Lord, I do know it ; they

'ihay pafs theiir Ads accortJitig to Law, bot not

againft Law. The Lord Dy»t hath it fo irt his

Reports.

judge. When we are in CTtaoiination of st Vti-

infertcd here; and after it, his Argument upon
the fecond part of the Return, the which he deli-

vered with an audible Voice at the Bar : With
the Attorney-General's Plea thereto, and the Judges
Judgment thereupon,]

Captain Strcater'j Argument to the firB Part

of the Return.

MY Lord, I being brought to this Bar by
virtue of a Habeas Corpus, which requiretfi

(by virtue of the Law, which is the Supreme Au-
thority of England, and only Authority of Parlia-

ments, and all Courts of Judicature^ the Caufe
ought to be (hewn why I am detained a Prifoner

upon the Return. The firft Part mentioneth a
Caufe, tho not a lawful Caufe : the fecond Part
fheweth no Caufe.

My Lord, the Intent in Law of an Habeas Corpus,

is to relieve Prifoners, notwithftanding fpecial

Commands for Imprifonment ; as appeareth by the

A&. of Parliament the 17th of the late King, in-

titled. AhAB for the abolijhing the Star-Chamber, and
regulating the Council-Table : which ordaineth, that

notwithftanding fpecial Commands for Imprifon-

ment, the Party fo imprifoned /hall by an Habeas
Corpus be brought before the Judges of one Bench
or other. And if the Caufe of his Commitment
be legal, he fhall be remanded to the Prifon from
whence he came ; if no Caufe (that is to fay, a
lawful Caufe^ appear, then the Prifoner is to be
fet at liberty ; if it be doubtfuly then the Prifoner

is to be bailed. ,.

.

My Lord, with tliele agree the learned Argu-
ments of Sir Edward Coke, Sir Edward Littleton,

and Mr, Selden ; together with the Refolves of the

Commons in Parliament (162^) thereupon.

And the fecond Part of Inflitntes, fol. $2. The
Warrant or Mittimus ought to contain a lauful Caufe.

The Writ of Habeas Corpus is the Water of Life,

to revive from the Death of Imprifonment.

Sir Ed\vard Coke in his third general Reafon why
a Habeas Corpus is to remove the Body, notwith-
ftanding of fpecial Commands, faith, 'I'hat Impri-

fonment is accounted in Law a Civil Deaths where a
MaH is deprived of Society^ of Wife, Houfe, Country,

Frittids » andHveth withwisked and wre(clfie,d,^i!.

• • 'The
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The Writ of Hxieas Corpus, and the Benefit

thereof by Law, (which is the undeniable Right

.of every Englijhman) is called T'he High Pointy the

only Point. Nay, the Commons of Parliament of

the 4th of the late King, in the Conference with

the Lords, fay that they had redeemed the Body of

Liberty, by clearing this Point : that is to fay,

That in cafe one be committed by virtue of fpe-

cial Command, he jfhall have the Benefit of the

Writ of Hitbsas Corpm to bring his Body, with the

Caufe, before the Judges of cither Bench ; where

if it be found a lawful Caufe, he fhall be remand-

ed ; if no Caufe, delivered ; if it be doubtful,

then to be bailed.

My Lord, I fhall make it evidently appear, when
I come to make my Exceptions, that there is no

lawful Caufe (hewn in the Return to the Habeas

Corpus why I fhould be a Prifoner.

With your Lordfhip's Favour, I fhall fpeak one

Word or two of the Law of England ; I Hiall make

life of it anon. It may not improperly be faid, it

is written by the Finger of God : it is not unlike

("in that where indeed the Perfeftion of it lieth) un-

to the Law s of the Eternal Law-giver ; which is,

it is as well binding to the Law-giver, as to thofe

that are to give obedience unto it.

Anno 42 Edzv.3. chap. 3. No Man JhaS be proceed-

ed againfl, hut according to the old Law of the Land :

There jhall be nothing done to the contrary, if it be, it

fiall be void-

If this ferve not my turn, I am fure there be e-

nough that fpeak the Language I would have them,

that fay. Be it fo and fo enaded, and not other-

wife.

Firft, I obferve here they command Law.
Secondly, That they command, that none fhall

command otherwife but by Law.
Godhimfelf bindeth himfelf by his Laws: he is

as well bound, as he bindeth thofe feveral Beings

he gives Laws unto, let them be Eternal, Moral

or Natural. Ifhe malfeth a Promife, he perform-

eth it: he muft not, he doth not but per-

form it. If he create a World, and willeth it to

continue, he muft fupport it in its Beauty and

Strength, and by his Providence fupport the feve-

ral Beings in it.

My Lord, Law is Supreme ; none ought to com-
mand contrary to Law. It is not, that he or they

are fuperiour that command, that therefore they

fhould be obeyed ; no, it ought to be diligently

enquired by the Inferiors, whether Superiors com-

mand Law, or not ,- if not, they are not to be 0-

beyed. For that this is not a Rule amongft Men, is

the Reafon fo much of Abfolutenefs and Tyranny
is fo much on foot in the World.

Camerarius mentioneth a Story of Henry II. of

France, his committing to Prifon an Italian Lackey,

and fhcwing no Caufe of his Commitment. The
judges vifiting the Prifoner, commanded that he

fhould be delivered. The King again committed

him, and commanded that he Ihould be executed.

The Judges notwithftanding the fecond time open-

ed the Prifon-Doors for him, for that the Law war-
ranted them for fo doing.

Henry III. of England, commanded Ralph Nevil

(Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor) to deliver the

Great Seal. He refufed it, becaufe it was to be dif-

pofed of by the Common-Council, or Parliament

of the Kingdom. This is attefted by Matthew Pa-
ris, and Matthew of IVcfiminfter.

'Thomoi late Lord Strafford's Plea, That what he

did, was in Obedience to his Supe^iour, the King his Maf-
Vol. I. I
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ter, could not proteShim from condign Punifhmenr,
for that he had tranfgreffed the Law.

Plutarch fairii, the Spartans were happy in theif

King AgeJiLius, who had fuch a reverend Efteem of
Law, that he gave obedience to a fmall Scroll of
Parchment, which was the Summons of his Coun-
try for his Appearance. .. _ , - !

. . 1 .

That which will make us fiappy, nitlft be our
Laws

i not Men, Councils, or Courts. Arijlotle

faith. That it is better to govern by good Laws
than good Men.
My Lord, our Laws are good ; they are (as to

the intent) the only preferving Laws in the World :

they are the Strong-holds, the Bulwarks to the

weakci ,\^,v ,_^,.

Edxv. 6.fit. ^6. The Law is called. The Inheritance

of eviry Subject- It is the Inheritance of Inheritan-

ces ,• and without which Inheritance, we have no
Inheritance : we fliould be but as Tenants at Wilt,

to be turned out of Life, Liberty and Eftate, at

pleafure.

My Lord, withal^ the Law fignifieth nothing at

all, if there be not a way to obtain the Benefit

thereof j the which fhould be as certain and unal-

terable as the Law it felf. And therefore I think

that the Statute of 42 Edw. ^.chap.^. is meant a
Proceeding by Record, when it faith. That no

Man jhall be proceeded ngainfl, taken or imprifoned,

but according to the old Law of the Land. The fame
Opinion may pafs of the 29th chap. o£ Magna Charta,

which is but an Expofition of the good old Law
of the Land.

Mr. Selden, in his Argument at the Conference of
the Lords and Commons, 1628. faith. The Law w
of no Benefit, if that the way be not open to obtain the

Benefit of the Law.
In all which, Proceedings by Kfcretion are juft-

ly reproved ; for they are of evil Confequence, as

witnefs Empfon and Dudley in Henry the Seventh's

Days, hyvfhom the Subje^s weregrieved, my Author
faith.

My Lord, juft Proceedings are asneceflary a^

juft Judgments.

It is Juftice that faveth and defendeth a Nation,"

that maketh it happy, fruitful and profperous.

The Frontiers of a Nation may be guarded with

Men at Arras, but it will not be preferved there-

by ; it muft be Juftice in the midft of it : If there

be but a Man that executeth Juftice and true yudgmentf

he fhall fave the City.

There may be good Reafons given for it. Injilf-

tice difcontents a People ; and ufually the Founda-

tions of Changes are laid upon the Difcontent of

the People. \'^.' '//
My Lord, I fpeak not this as refleftihg oh this

Court, or out of fear of Injuftice at this Time or

Place; no, but only as laying a fure Foundation ((X

my Exceptions.

If the Law be Supreme, and not to be varied

from in the leaft Tittle, then it is a fufficient Sanc-

tuary, Unlefs this be granted, all my Exceptions

will profit me nothing. ' '

I ought not to be remanded, becaufe it cannot

but appear I have been proceeded againft not ac-

cording to the Law ofthe Land, which is my Right j

and if my Right, every Man's Right ; and if not

ray Right, it is no Man's Right.

42 Edw. 3. chap. 3. None fiaU be proceeded againft,

but by Prefentment, or things of Record, according to the

old Law ofthe Land.

It is not the Law of our Kings, but the Confent

of our Forefathers: Thefe are our Privileges and

B b b b b a the
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the prefent Power hath declared they will be tender /»j, that then the Prifoner fhall be acquitted.

of them. I have plainly made it appear, that there is no
The Writ is by Authority of Parliament. lawful Caufe ; yet notwithftanding I fhall back it

This Privilege of an Habeas Corpm putteth the with Reafons that flull carry fufficient Authority
Difference between the Villain and the Free- with them, to prove my Aflertion, That there is

not lawful Caufe j and to prove that my Impri-man.

My Lord, I fhall now make my Exceptions to fonment hath not been according to the Law of
the Return. the Land, as is provided in the Ad of the 17th of

Firft, The Return is too general, and (hewcth the late King, 42 £iito. j.ca/'. 3. 2^ Edw. ^.chap.^
not lawful Caufe why I fhould be imprifoned. and Magna Charta, chap. 29. All which command

I doubt not but to make it appear; and if fo, I but the Law, or are rather but Expofitions of the
ought to be fet at liberty without Bail. Law.

The A& of the 17th of the late King provideth. And feeing the Parliament hath left this Court
That if no Caufe be Jhewn (that is to be underftood, open for any to be relieved, I pray to be relie-

a lav fill Caule) then the Prifoner JhaU be difchar-g- ved.

My Lord, I ought to be proceeded againft by
due Courfe ofLaw.
The Aft of the 20th of September i6^o. provi-

deth, if it be for treafonable and feditious Pam-
phlets, the Party fhall fuffer fuch Penalties as are bv
«.L~ I «... -C ..L- T I • J I r> I . . '

ed.

A Prifoner is not difcharged, if he be bailed, for

that he is a Prifoner to his Bail ; and if bailed, then

it is to be fuppofed a Caufe, though fuch upon

which he may be bailed.

The Caufe of Imprifonment fhewn in the firft the Law of the Land provided. By which it ap'

part ofthe Return, is for a Seditiota Pamphlet againfl peareth, that they intended no otherwife a Man
the State: It doth not name wherein it is feditious

;

fhould be proceeded againft in this cafe, but by
it doth not name what Books or Pamphlets. due Courfe of Law ; which is to be by Prefent-

2 Partltijlit.fol. 5Pi. on the Statute of i Ed-w. 2. ment before Juftice, or Thing of Record; as ^2Edw.
Sir Edward Coke faith, Thzt the Mittimus or JVar- 3. chap. 3. at which time it is ufual that the Accu-
rant muft contain the Caufe, though not fo certainly as fers and the Accufed are face to face, and there
the IndiEhtent ought ; yet -with fo much con-venient Cer- they the Accufers do aver, that tliat is tlie Man that
tainty, as that it may appear judicially -what the Offence hath fo and fo offended ; elfe how fliall it be Jcnown
V ; as for ftealing a Horfe, or the like. And this is

according to Reafon, which is the Mother of Law

;

which hath had good Authority at this Bar, and

now hath, and I hope fhall have.

As by Variety of Natures, and Forms, and

Names, feveral Beafts are diftinguifhed ; fo Varie-

ty ofTitles do diftinguifh Books or Pamphlets. And
for that there is or hath been as many feveral forts

that this or that is the Man meant by the Accu-
fers?

Befides, my Lord, Anno 10 Eliz.. chap. 6. it is
provided. That two Witneffes be as well at the In-
diftment as the Arraignment.

Indiftment is an Accufation againft a Man ; and
it is upon Accufation the Mittimus is made for
Commitment. It is fit a Man at his Commitment

of Books or Pamphlets diftinguifhabie by their Ti- do know his Accufation and Accufer ; if he do not
tie or Name, and Matter or Subjeft wherein they he cannot make his Defence. It is not fit he fhould
are feditious, as there arc feveral forts of Beafts be deprived of any Advantage of that kind,

diftinguifhabie either by their Nature, Name or Fe/im(A6ts2^. 27.) faith. It feemeth not reafonable

Form : therefore if it be needful, ii a Man fteal a that he jhould fend Paul to Auguftus Csl^r, -witkut

Horfe, that theWarrant or Mittimm fhall fay, the Im- Jhe-wing Caufe ofhis Imprifonment. There was Caufe,
prifonment is for ftealing a Horfe, and not for fteal- but not a lawful Caufe ; for he faith. He might have
ing of a Cow, the fame will hold good for a Cow, been acquitted, ifhe had not appealed to Csefar.

Ox, or any other Creature or Thing. If it fhould be objeded. That a Privy-Council
If fo, it had been as needful for the Return to may, for feveral fecret Reafons of State ("if they

cxprefs what Pamphlets or Books, either by Title pleafe) commit Men, and fhew no Caufe, or at
or Name, Matter or Subjeft; for that there are, leaft, not fo particular as the Lawrequireth ; Sir

or have been as many feveral forts of feditious Pam^

phlets (fo accounted) within thefe few Years, of fe-

veral Titles,as there are feveral forts of Beafts in the

World. And therefore feeing the Return doth not

fhew for which of them I am imprifoned, it muft

be prefumed there is not Caufe for my Imprifon-

ment. Generals are nothing in Law.
Again, my Lord : Sir Edward Coke, 4 Part Inflit.

foi 39. chap. i.Higb Court ofParliament, there in thefe

words, faith. That by order of Law a Man can-

not be attainted of High Treafon, unlefs the Of-
fence be in Law High Treafon. He ought not to

be attainted by general Words of High Treafon by

Authority of Parliament, (as fometime hath been)

but the High Treafon ought to be fpecially ex-

prefs'd.

This is fo plain, it need not be preffed fur-

ther.

Likewife the Refolution of the Commons in

Parliament, the 4th of the late King, refolveth.

That notwithftanding fpecial Commands for Im

Edward Coke, 2 Part Infi. foU 199. fufficiently an-
fwereth that, and faith. That the Law admitteth not

of Matters ofPleafure.

My Lord, that good Maxim, That the Safety of
the People is the fupreme Law, hath been mif-inter-

preted by fome that would have it thus ; That if

any by their Endeavours do threaten Difturbance
to a Government, and that they conceive it fafe to
take away thofe Difturbers Lives, or their Liber-
ties, in order to prevent thofe Mifchiefs they ap-
prehend they may be inftrumental in : if they can-
not do it by Law, then they may repair to extra-
ordinary Courfts.

Mr. Sadler, in his Book, intitled. The Rights of
the Kingdom, 'and Cufloms of our Aacejlors, report-

eth. That the old Saxons had a Maxim, That high

or extraordinary Jufiice is Injujlice.

My Lord, and Injuftice doth a Nation or State
more Mifchief and Hurt than all its private and o-
pen Enemies can do.

Now havine proved that there is no lawful Caufe
prifonment, if there be not lawful Caufe of Impri- fhewn in the Return vchy I am detained a Prifoier,

lonment fhewed upon the Return of a flrt^wx Co^^ I fhall prefent your Lordfhip with myfecondEx-
I

"^
ception.
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ception, vhich is, That there is not alledgcd the

Time nor Place where the Crime was committed,

that is the pretended Caufe of my Commitment.

My Lord, I fliall not infift upon Matter of Fa(ft

to any other end, than to fhcw the Infufficiency of

the Return.

And that the Law intendeth that Caufe, nay,

lawful Caufe (hould be fliewn of Commitment, in

the Warrant or Mlttimm, upon hisfirft committing,

the Caufe of Commitment, may the better pre-

pare his Defence ; the which the Law intendeth not

to deprive a Perfon of: the which he fhould be de-

prived of by fuch Returns.

I fliall Ihew your Lordfliip wherein firft it may

be alledgcd, that I did commit a Crime at London

fuch a time, w hen I was at York.

Mirrour, Chap. g.Seft. 23- One that is appealed of

Maim, may plead that he was fick at that time.

My Lord, many times fuch Circiimftances are the

Standards to mcafure the Truth or Falfhood of an

Accufation.

I fhail firft offer fomething to prove, that the

Place where the Caufe of Commitment was com-

mitted, ought to have been fhewn in the Return.

Page 621. Fitz.-Herlieit, Natura Brevium, ofa Writ

of Mainprife, it is in the Beginning of the Writ

thus ; The King, to the Sheriffs, 8cc. of the part of A.

taken and detained in our Goal at G.for certain Larceny

ofa Horfe at S.

Now, my Lord, here is the Place alledged.

Sir Edward Coke, 2 Part Inftit.fol. 3 17. faith. That

Appeals ought to contain, \fl. The FaSi : 2dly, The Year .-

Sdly, The Day : ^hly. The Hour ofthe Day : ^thly. The

Place where the FaEl was done.

Here are many Certainties, but the Certainty of

Time and Place are not to be omitted ; they are

two Eflentials.

So that if Time and Place be not fhewn, when

and where the Crime was done, that is alledged

to be the Caufe of Imprifonment, it may be con-

cluded that there is no Caufe, if it was done at no

Time, nor no Place.

Another Reafon w hy the Time when the Crime

was committed, that is the Caufe of Commitment,

ought to be fhewn in the Return, is this : If it

were granted that it was fo, that I did publifh fe-

ditious Pamphlets or Books ; it may be done feven

Years fince, tor ought that appeareth in the Re-
turn.

That the Time when the Fad was done, ought

to be fhewn, appeareth evidently by the Provifion

that is made in the Aft of the 20th of Septemb. 1649.

intitled, An Aclfor preventing offcandalom andfediti-

ms Bocks and Pamphlets. Provided always, and be it

enabled, Ihat no Perfon or Perfons jhall be molefted and

impeached for any of the Offences mentioned in this AEl,

unlefs h* or they be thereof accufed within fix Months

after his or their Offence fo committed or done.

Then 13 £/;z-. chap. i. it is provided, Thz.t none

fbaU be fued, troubled or molefied for any of the Of-

fences contained in that Acl, unlefs they were accufed

thereof within fix Months, if the Party or Parties were

not out oj the Realm.

Now for ought there appeareth in the Return,

the pretended Caufe of Imprifonment was com-
mitted feven Years fince ; and it may be as legally

prefumed to be fix or feven Years fince, as four

Months fince. And if fo, then I am clear by vir-

tue of thofe Afts I mentioned : they concern fedi-

tious and treafonable Books or Pamphlets. In a

doubtful Caufe, it is better to acquit the Guilty,

than to condemn the Innocent.

My third Excepyon is. That the Conclufioa of

7+1
the Return ought to be according to Law, and
have thefe Words ; To be delivered by due Courfe cf
Law.
By which is to be underftood fpeedily, at the

next Goal-delivery. It is not by the Return faid by
what I fhall be delivered, nor when, whether evefr

or never delivered ; it feemeth to intend a perpe-
tual Imprifonment, the which is utterly againft the
Law of the Land.

2 Part Injlit.fol. J I y. chap' 9. on the Stat. Ghucefl.
Expedition ought to be ufed, to prevent long Imprifon-

ment. Im^ifonment Jhould be but till the next coming of
the Juflice. And (faith he) it is the Mercifulnefs of
the Law of England, that it wiUeth that none be ruined

by long Imprifonment,

And therefore the afbre-mentioned Writ of Main-
prife (cited in Fitz,-Herbert's Natura Brevium) feem-
eth to take up a Complaint, That the People are
not only grieved with wrong Imprifonment, but
more efpecially with long Imprifonment, in thefe

Words ; And him by fuch Mainprife from the Goal a-

forefaid hafl delayed to deliver, to the no fmaU Lofs and
Grievance ofhim thefaidK. and manifefi Peril of his

Life.

Brook\ 9 Report in Powler's Cafe, and in the end
of the Writ, hath thefe Words ; TTjat the Subject be

not detained fo long in Prifon as tiU the jufliceJhaS come
in Eyre.

By all which it appeareth, tliat the Law relieveth

againft long or perpetual Imprifonment, as alfo a-
gainft Imprifonment without lawful Caufe, not-
withftanding that it be by fpecial Command.
My Lord, my Life nor Liberty cannot be taken

away, but by Law ; nor given unto me, but by Law.
It is a good Maxim, If we keep the Law, the Law
wiU keep m •

It would be fad if a Man fhould be neceflitated

to plead his Caufe by the making of Friends, when
the Law fhall not be fufEcient to plead in his de-
fence, and when Life and Liberty fhall be difpofed

of at pleafure.

It is provided againft in 2 Edw. $.chaf. 2. ofChar-
ters of Pardon ; where is is ordained and enafted.

That fuch Charters Jhall not be granted, but 'only where
the King may do it by his Oath ; that is to fay, where
a Man flayeth another in his own Defence, or
by Misfortune : This the Law warranteth to be
done.

Now having proved, that there is no lawful Caufe
fhewn in the Return why I fliould be a Prifoner, to-
gether with the Infufficiency of the Return; iffo,

it is my Privilege by Law to be difcharged and ac-
quitted.

And the prefent Power hath declared to be ten-
der of our Rights and Privileges : We have no
Rights, Privileges or Properties, but w hat we are
inflated in by the Law : if fo, then it is my Right
not to be deprived of what the Law doth allow me.
YourLordfhip is a Judge of the Law.

Captam John Streater'j Argument to the feconA

Part of the Return.

My Lord,

AS to the fecond Part of the Return, that men-
tioneth an Order of Parliament, I make this

Exception, That it doth not mention any Caufe at all

ofmy Imprifonment. And feeing it doth not fhew
caufe, it is of lefs Strength than the former Part of
the Return, wherein is Caufe fhewn, though not a
lawful Caufe.

And
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And therefore there may be no more, but only

the bare reading of it to Ihew the Infufficiency of

that part of the Return.

But here, if it fliould be objcfted, That it is

grounded upon an Order of Parliament, and that

the Parliament are not bound to fhew a caufe :

Truly, I am of Opinion that the Parliament

would not own any one that Ihould fo argue, it

being fo perfcftly repugnant to their Honour, it

being condemned in Parliament within our Memo-
ry, as imjuft, illegal, unreafonable and perfe&ly

contrary to Law ; and Law is the only Scepter of

Senates, Parliaments, Councils, Empires, Kings,

Princes, Govemours and Magiftrates.

The late Parliament in their Declaration upon

declaring England a Free-State, (Mfrch 17. 1640J
fay, That their only Authority is by the Law.

Again, they fay that they are fenfibic of the Ex-
cellency and the Equality ofthe Law ^/'England : Alfo,

That they fliouId uphold the true approved Rules

of the Law of England ; and that the good old

Laws and Courts of. Juftice, and the Cuftom of

England, are the Badges of our Freedom, Rights

and Privileges. . •; ^
•

.

l« And this Parliament hatli declared. That they

will be tender of our Rights and Privileges ; the

which we enjoy by our Laws.

29 Chaf- Magna Charta ; None JhaU he taken or

imprifoned, but by a legal Proceeding, according to the old

Law ofthe Land.

The words. None jhaE be taken, imply. That none
fhall take or imprifon any contrary to Law.
And it cannot be denied, but the Law intendeth

the Protefiion of innocent Perfons in Freedom :

And there being no Caufe (hewn in the Return,

let the Command come from whence it will, the

Law will warrant a Difcharge.

If it be by an Order of Parliament, if the Order
fliew not Caufe of Imprifbnment, not a Caufe
only, but a lawful Caufe.

Parliaments ever made Laws, but the Judges of

the Law judged by thofe Laws.
Who will queftion but that the Warran^t of a Juf-

tice of Peace, fhewing lawful Caufe of Imprifon-

ment, is of greater Force in Law, than an Order
of Parliament fhewing no Caufe of Imprifon-

ment ?

But, my Lord, the Parliament is here ; it is their

Authority that I apply ray felf unto ; there is no-
thing can be done hereout by their Aijthority

;

that is to fay, the Law.
And therefore the Law, and feveral Ads of Par-

liament, as that of the ly.fh of the late King, and
divers others, fav, That I fhall be difcharged.

Shall an Order of Parliament over-rule Laws,
Statutes, Cuiloms, Ufages and Reafon ?

No, my Lord, doubtlefs the Parliament's In-

tention in ordering that I fhall not be delivered

but by Order of Parliament, is, That I fhould be
delivered by Order of Law, as I here expe(S now,
and do not dueflion in the leaft.

'

Order of Law may be reckoned as the corae-

lieft of all the Parliament's Orders.

Surely none will alledge, that the Parliament in-

tendeth to ftop the Proceedings of Law that may
relieve me ; or that this Order of Parliament is fu-

pcriourto Authority of Parliament that is judicial-

ly in this Court.

My Lord, the Inferior muft give way to the Su-
perior. The fiime Reafon that the Commons in

Parliament, of the 4th of the late King, judged of
the Invalidity of the Record in Jantes Demefiris and
Cajar's Cafe ; for that it was not argued or deba-

5 Car. II.

ted it was not of weight to be a fufficient Record

:

The fame Reafon, I lay, may be given for an Or-
der of Parliament not to be in force againft an Aft
of Parliament.

An Order of Parliament hath but the fame Pro-
portion with an Aft of Parliament, that a verbal
Command hath with a Command by Record ; for

that there are not the Debates, Deliberations, and
three Times of reading of an Order of Parliament,

as is at the eftablifhing an Aft of Parliament.

My Lord, befidcs, any rational Man will think
that the Wifdom and Prudence of the Parliament
is fuch, that they will not lay up fuch a Portion
for their Succeflbrs and Children, as a Record that
fhall be a Law or Precedent to After-Ages, that

fhall be in efteft, T'hat J. S. was remanded to Prifoit

by the virtue of an Order of Parliament, when no Caufe
isjhewn in the onepart of the Return, nor lawful Caufe in
the other.

When the fupreme Authority of Parliament, the
Law, and Afts of Parliament that contain Law,
fay exprefly. That ;/ no Caufe (or lawful Caufe) be

Jl^ewn in the Return for Imprfonment, that then the Pri-

fonerJhaU befet at liberty'

And Anno 20 Edw. j. cap. i. That if Commands
come to the contrary, the JudgesJhaU not ceafe to do even

Law and Right.

Befides, Sir Edward Coke, in the :\th Part of his

Injlitutes, cap. 10. High Court of Parliament, intima-
teth that an Aft of Parliament is not pleadable in 2
Court of Record, but by Record, or under the

Seal. And Mr. Sadler, in his Book, entitled, T'he

Rights of the Kingdom, and Cujioms of our Ancejlors,

faith as much. Then much lefs an Order of Par-
liament, that is not recorded upon the Parliament-

Rolls it felf.

My Lord, it is not to be imagined, neither do I
think, that the Parliament expefted that their Order
(the inferior part of their Power) fhall take place of
the fuperior part oftheir Power, the Law, and Afts
of Parliament that command Law, which is judici-

ally here, as I faid before.

My Lord, all Afts of Parliament, that are un-
repealed, are their own : They are not theirs,

when they difown them by repealing. Until then

they are with not otherwife in force, and are Law.
My Lord, a Parliament, as they command Law,

may be called the Wifdom and Reafon of the Na-
tion.

Anno 4 Hen. 7. cap. 12. the Law is called the Po-

licy of the Nation. Indeed it is fo : Juftice is the

beft Policy, as I faid before.

None can demonftrate what Juftice is, without
the Law be as the golden Mete-Wand, that Sir

Edward Coke cautions Parliaments to leave all Caufes
to be meafured by, 4 Part, Injlit. fol. 41.

Upon the Qiieftion of Henry Vlll. to the Judges,
Whether a Man might be attainted of High Treafon in

Parliament, and not to c'aU him to his Anfwer ? The
Judges Anfwer was, T'hat an inferior Court could not

in Law or 'Juflice do fo : And their Opinion was,
"that the higher the Court is, the morejuji they ought to

be.

It is not to be fuppofed that a Parliament will

aft contrary to their Wifdom and Policy, which is

the Law ; or that they would have their inferior

Power take place of their fuperior Power.

Neither will the Parliament plead againft me
with their Power, no furely, but by Law, legally

;

elfe they would have nailed up my Prifon-Doors

with armed Men, and never have fuflered me to

come to this Bar. And if that they had not in-

tended that I fhould have been acquitted, they

doubt-
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tlotibtlefs ^could liarrc iliewn Gatife. I know there

can be no lawful Caulb of Imprifonment flievtt

againit toe.

My Lord, 'Jol/s Friends, they tell 'Job that be-

caufe Ik; was guilty, in tJi«ir Opinion, iji the light

©f" God of Si«, yob 22. 4. tVill he (meaning God)
reproit thee fir fear 6^ thee ? Will he enter 'xith thee

imo Judgment? As much as to fay, ThatGod would

cut him oft from amongll: Men becaufe he was fin-

i'al, and God powerful. But hithyob, (Chnp.j^.'i.)

tluet I knew it/jere I might find him., that I might

come to Ims Seat ! I ivvuld order my Catije before hitn,

and fill my Mouth xvith Arguments. I u:ould know tlx

pyifrds which he u:ould artfiuer me, and underfiand what

he ixottld Jay unto me. IVILL HE PLEAD
AGAINST ME WITH HIS GREAT
PO WE R ? NO ; but he wonld pia Strtngth in me.

There the Righteous might difpute with him, &c. And
Chap. 38. wr. 32. God faith. Gird up thy Loim like

a Man ; for I will demand oj thee, &c. And here

God declareth his Power and Wifdom vifibly in

the Creation of Creatures great in Magnitude, as

the Leviiithau ; fweet in Intiuence, as the Pleiades ;

SwiftBcfs and Courage of the Horfe in the Day
of Battel J and fo of the whole Creation. That this

great and glorious Eternal God, that gave a Being

to all Beings by one only Conception of his Mind j

he willed them to be, and they were : This God,
you fliall find, pleaded with Job by arnl by, in

Chap.J^i. ver.^. Hear, I befeech thte, and I wiSfpeak;

1 will demand of thee, and declare thouiinto ike.

My Lord, will the Parlianient plead againft me
\vith their Power, that is to fay, what they may
do? Surely they will notj but rather ftrengtiien

me, by affording me the Benefit of the Law at this

Time afid Place ; which is the utmoft of what I

do exped, and the which they ought to do. By
the which I fhall arrive at my Liberty, which is

my Right by Law, in regard there ap{?earetli no
Caufe in the one part of the Return, nor lawful

Ciufe in the other.

My Lordj I have feen the Copy of an Order of

.Parlianicnt, bearing Date the 21ft of November
prefent, that faith, 'That John Streater be and do

fiand committed to the Prifon of the Gatehoufe, Weft-
minfter, in order to a Tryal ; and that M: Speaker do

ijfue a Warrant accordingly.

Without doubt this is the Tryal intended by the

Parliament, here at this Place, to try whether
there be caufe of Imprifonment, or not.

Tlic Innocent need no other Tryal.

The Caufe that is already (hewn in the firft paft

of the Return, is to be fuppofed true, and all the

Caufe that was to be fhewn, and none other j for

that the fecond part mentioneth no Caufe at all.

And if there had be«n law fill Ca«fe fhewn, it is

not to be denied but it had been of force.

By an which appeareth, that they intended me
the Benefit of" the Law ; which fpteakcth this Lan-
guage, That tJx Innocent Jhall be acquitted.

My Lord, an Order of Parliament is but as the
firft I'houghCs of a Min, by which he intendeth

this or that.

An kSt of Parliament, and the Law, is like the

fecond, third, and fourth Thoughts of a Man,
wherein he altcreth his firft Rcfolutions, formed by
his firft Thoughts, unto more fafe and better Rc-
folutions.

And it is not contradictory to himfelf at all,

nor never a whit below him.

My Lord, here are the Parliament's fecond, third,

and fourth Thoughts judicially in this Court : It is

Law digeftcd by Councils, Debates, Time and Prac-

tice, into Ssifety and OmvcmeocV The *hi<h fe

for their Hoftour to act bj' : 'I'hc Benefit thereof I

My Lord, the Return faith I Jhall not be^Miver^d
but by Order of Parliament. The Order of Parlia-

ment faith not fuch a Word, but to be commit-
ted in order to a Tryal ; at which I am.
My Lord, the Return faith / Jhall be committed

Prifoner to ti}e Gatehoufe by Order of Parliament, j;

,

Tire Authority of Parliament, the Law judicial**

ly in this Court, hath committed me Prifoner XfS

the Marfhal of this Court ; fliall this be called a

Contradidion to the Order of Parliament } N6,
furely it wiJl not ftand fo in the Opinion of this

Court.

Neither can it be called a Contradiaioil to the

Order of Parliament, if I ftiould be difcharged of
ray Imprifonment ; becaufe the Authority of Paf**

liament, the Law, faith, //" there be no Caufe of htt-

prijeriment, IJhall be difcharged.

The Law intendeth but three Things only to de-

fend, in which allelfe is comprehended: They ar#

Life, Liberty, and Eftate-

Liberty is the chief: Not a Liberty to do what
one lilts, eitlier in obeying, or in commanding ;

but a juft prefcrving Liberty, that fliall be for the

Good of Society.

It was this that oar Foftifathers and we have

contended for byArms : And being viftorious, will

tlic Parliament deprive hS of the Benefit of the

Law, which is the Ornament of our Triumph ?

No, my Lord, rhey have declared to the coo*

trary that they \^'i^i liot.

Something of the like nature may be concluded

from the Anfwer of tlie Goancil of State to my
Keeper : The Keeper of the Gatehoufe, when h«

defired of them to know their Pleafure, whether

he fhould allow the Writ of Habeas Corpus, or not,

in regard I was a Prifoner by their Command ;

their Anfwer was. They would leave it unto him.

As much as to fay, Tliey intended flot to deprive

me of the Benefit of the Law.
My Lord Chief Jnftice Hyde is not on this Bench,

who once was, and to his fhame did deliver ift

eflfeft this Judgment, That for feveral Reafons of

State, tlie King may do or aft contrary to Law.
My Lord, I have power to kill this Gentkmaii

next me, but not by Law. .;

It did better become Mr. Attorney-General

Hath, in his pleading for a coi'rupt Intereft (in tlie

Caufe of Sir JolM Henir^ham, and others) at this

Bar, to alledge. That the King may aft above and

contrary to the Lawi than Mr. Attorney-Gene-

ral Prideaux, that is to plead ih the behalf of a
State, that fome fuppofe are laying a Foundation

of the Kingdom of Chrift. If he fhould, it woukt
be the grandeft Inconfiftcncy that poflibly coHld

be, to what they have declared, namely, Tender-

nefs of our juft Rights and Privileges.

The which Declaration hath invited a national

Expeftation thereof : The w hich fhould be a fufli-

cient Law to them to do nothing that might de-

prive any Individual, though the moft inferior and

inconfiderable Part orPerfon of the Whole; becaufe

they were comprehended in the Whole, unto w hich

thefc Promifcs were made.
My Ldrd, upon the Agreement of fharing th*

Roman Empire made between OEiavius Antonius

and Pompeitts Sextus, it fell out tiiat they agreed to

feaft aboard of Pompeius's Admiral-Galley, l.ving at

an Anchor off the Head of Mount Mfena . And
when they were all aboard, and merry, Menas the

Pirate came and whifpcred Pempeius in ilie Ear ;

Come,
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Come, (zith he, JhalU cut Cable, tveigh Anchor, andJet

Sail, and not only make thee Lord of Sicily and Sardinia,

but of the -whole Empire alfo? No, faith noble Pomr

peius, I have not learned to break Faith, although it

were to the gaining of an Empire. When he had in-

vited them to a Banquet, they fhould not be depri-

ved of vhat they expefted by Imprifonment, or

Lofs of their Shares of the Empire : Such Advice,

and fuch Praftices, do better become Pirates and

Thieves, than Perlbns of Virtue and Honour; the

''vhich was in his power to have done.

My Lord, feeing, as I fay, that the Parliament

did at the firft declare that they would be tender ot

our Rights and Privileges ,• and feeing it is our Pri^

vilcge to have the Benefit of the Law ; and feeing

the Law faith, T%at if thei-e be no Caufe, there jhall be

no Imprifonment ; and in regard there is no Caufe

fhewn, why I fhould be a Prifoner : I do aver that

the Parliament cannot have greater DIflionour put

upon them, than for any one to alledge that they

intended Imprifonment to me, if there fliould no
Caufe in Law appear.

My Lord, if there be any Thing elfe alledged

to be againfl; me than what appeareth upon the Re-
turn and the Record, the Law requireth you not

to take notice of it.

And feeing, there is no Caufe, there ought to be
no Imprifonment : If it fhould, it would be In-

juftice*

Juftice is one of the Attributes of God, that by
his Difpenfations he would have adminifter'd to

Men.
The Adminiftration ofInjuftice is a perfeft Fight-

ing againft God.
I believe the Parliament would not be found

Fighters againft God.
My Lord, the Philofopher faith, IVhere jufi Law

ruleth, there God may be faid to rule.

If you judge juflly, you have no Caufe to fear.

I cxpeft it, as you will anfwer the contrary at

the dreadful Day of Judgment.

'Judge. What have you to fay, Mr. Attorney-
General ?

Prideaux. That w hich I have to fay is not to ar-

gue, but to acquaint the Court he is committed
by an Order of Parliament, which is not to give

an account to the Court. It is their Pleafure to

commit him till he be cleared by an Order of the

fame Power. And I hope, my Lord, you will not

difpute it : For I know it is frefh in your Memo-
ry, where Orders of the like nature have been
made by the Parliament. He is to remain Prifoner

by the Authority that put him there.

Judge. Yea, as in the Cafe of Lilburne, Chetivin,

and others, which after made their Addrefs to the

Parliament; which if this Gentleman do, I make
no queftion but they will do according to Law and
Juftice by him, and noothcrwife, fince he is com-
mitted by them ; and they only know the Caufe of
his Commitment.

Sir Thomas Witherington, Serjeant at Law for

the Commonwealth.

There has been two Counfels have fpoke fome-

thing in behalf of the Gentleman at the Bar : one
of them pleaded this. That there was an Order of
Parliament, but not an Aft of Parliament. My
Lord, an Order hath force as well as an Aft. As
for Mr. Novbery, he faid. Part of the Return was
true, snd Part was not true. If it be not true, he

has an Afiiaj cf the Cafe againft the Keeper. A-

gain, whereas he fays. That all Afts of Parliament
were made for the Liberty of the People : truly fo

they are ; but not to give leave to Licentiouf-

ncfs.

Judge. Mr. Streater, one muft be above another,
and the Inferior mufi fubmit to the Superior ; and
in all Juftice, an inferior Court cannot controul what
the Parliament does. If the Parliament fliould do
one thing, and we do the contrary here, things
would nm round. We muft fubmit to the Legifla-

tive Power : for if we fhould free you, and they
commit you again; why, here would be no end:
and there muft be an end in all things.

Where you fay, we are not to imprifon you with-
out Caufe fliewn : It is true, we are not : but if

there be any that do difturb the Peace of the Na-
tion, we are to fettle things in Peace and Quiet-
nefs ; for the Caufe of the Law is to quiet the Na-
tion.

The fecond thing that hath been objefted againft

the Return, was by Mr. Freeman : He fays. The
Parliament hath not Power to alter the Laws. Why,
they have the Legiflative Power, and may alter

and order in fuch fort as they plcafe ; they may
daily. If they find any thing that i% fit to be re-

formed, they may alter and reform them, and make
Laws new. It is ftrange a Counfellor fhould fay

this.

Another Objeftion was. That there was no Caufe
exprefs'd. It's true, here there is not. We are

Judges of the Law, and we may call inferior Courts
to an account why they do imprifon this or that

Man againft the known Laws of the Land ; and
they muft fhew caufe to any Man. In this Cafci
if the Caufe fhould come before us, we cannot ex-
amine it, whether it be true or unjuft ; they have
the Legiflative Power.
Now whereas you fay, It is but an Order of Par-

liament, and has not been three times read in the

Houfe : How can you tell but that it has been
three times read ? Indeed they ufed to read it thrice

when the King and Houfe of Lords and Commons
fat ; and fo it may be now, for ought we know.
But if it were but once read, we cannot call it in-

to queftion,but muft conceive it was on juft grounds;

and it may be they thought it not fitting to ex-

prefs a Cafe in Matter of State ; for if they fhould

exprefs the Caufe, and we not able to judge of it,

there would be nothing done in it. Tlierefore*

Gentlemen, we can do no more in it, and yet I

hope we ftiall do according to Juftice, that the Peo-
ple may not be opprefs'd. If it had been a Caufe

we could have meddled in, fomething might have

been done ; but now we fee no Caufe it fliould be
repealed.

Juftice Gnrnwnd' God made Man, and gave him
a Law to live by ; and the Laws of England are

grounded on the Laws of God : and in the Laws of
England every Man is concerned. And now the

Parliament of England is grounded on the whole
Body of the Nation. Now if one Power were not

above another, things would go in a Circle to and
fro, and have no end; Now this will bring them to
an end, fince the whole Law of the Nation is

grounded on the Parliaments Laws.
]u&i^c Nichols. lam of the fame Opinion, ever}'

thing muft be done in Order : And God is the God
of Order ; and therefore every thing ought to be
done in Order, and not in Confufion. Now what
the Parliament does, we cannot difpute or judge of:

Their Laws are to bind all People ; and we are to

believe they had Caufe for what they did. And for

that you fay an Order fliould be read three Times;
* when
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\vhcn I was a Parliament-Man, divers Afts pafl:

with one time reading- In the next place, you did

diftinguifli between an Order and an K.Gt of Par-

liament. Why, their Power is a Law, and we
cannot difpute any fuch thing. And whereas you

affirm it Avas once pleaded here. That the King was

above the Law, and might do what he pleafed againff

the Lirjj ; that it was fo here, I do riot remember :

but the Parliament does not fo.

Prid- I humbly pray he may be remanded to the

Gate-Houfe again.

Judge N.chvh. There is a Primum Mobile, or

things would come into confufion. The Parlia-

ment has the greatefl Power.

Capt. Streater. I defire I might be bailed ; I fhall

bePrifoner neverthelefs : the Law accounted! one

a Prifoncr, tho he be bailed j and if not bailed, I

\\\.\y be a Prifoner a hundred Years.

Prid. My Lord, pray let him be fent to the

Cite-Houfe.

Capt. Streater. I defire then I may be a Prifoner

to this Court. I am a wounded Man, and have

done Service for my Country, and deferve not to

be fhut up in a clcfc Hole. Behdes, I have been

a Prifoner three days contrary to the Order of Par-

liament, by Order of Law, to the Marfhal of this

Court ; when the Order of Parliament faith, /
Jiiall be a Prifoner fo the Gate-Houfe : and if the

Law can warrant the Court for the doing of the

one, doubtlefs it will for the doing of the other. I

am fare it is my Right by Law.
'Judge. No, no ; no fuch matter.

Prid. My Lord, I heard this Man fay he has

been wounded, and that he was for the Parlia-

ment ; but I am informed he was cafliiered. He
cited the Order of Parliament, and that they did

not publifh the Caufe wherefore : but I will fpeak

it publickly, it is in order to his Tryal.

Capt. Streater. My Lord, he fpeaks falfly ; I laid

down my Commiffion myfelf.

Judge. We are to judge honourably of the Su-
preme Power.

Capt. Streater. You faid but now, my Lord, you
could judge of nothing but what was before you
upon Record.

Judge. Let him be fent again to the Gate-Houfe ;

he was committed there. And, Gentleman, you
fliould do well to apply yourfelf to the Parliament

in the mean time : for while we are poiTeft other-

wife, it muft be our Office that you muft be fent

back according to the Order of Parliament.

Capt. Streater. I never petitioned in my life j I

Ihall not now begin.

Prid. When the Caufe is done, you may leave

him as you found him.

Judge. You had your Habeas Corpus.

Capt. Streater. I could wifh I had the benefit of
it, as is my Right by Law. I defire that notice

may be taken, that the fame Judgment and the

fame Plea were adjudged illegal, arbitrary, and
?erfedly repugnant to Law, the juft Rights and
.iberty of the People, in Parliament, the 4th of

the late King, 1628. as in the Cafe of Sir John
Heningham, Sir Humphrey Hampden, and others, at

this Bar.

Judge. The King was Plaintiff againfl them,
and he was but a Feoffee in Trufl : the Parlia-

ment is Plaintiff againfl you, and they are a Legif-
lative Power.

The Prifoner was carried back to the Gate-
Houfe.

Vol. I.

The Proceedings upon the Habeas Corpus in

Hilary-Tfrw,

IN the Vacation between Michaelmas and Hilary-
Term, the Parliament diflblving, Mr. Streater

refolved to apply himfelf again to the Law ; he
conceiving that the Order of Parliament was void,
inafmuch as the Parliament was diffolved. And
accordingly, on Monday 2^ January 16$:^, being
the firfl fitting of the Judges in Hilary-Term, he
had Mr. Dormer of Counfel, who moved the Court
for an Habeas Corpus. It was granted, and made
returnable on Thurfday the 26th next following.
At which time, the Keeper fent the Body of
Mr. Streater, with a Return of the Habeas Corpus
not figned : which being in Court, was refufed to
be received

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I am here brought to
this Bar, by virtue of an Habeas Corpus : I defire

that the Writ with the Return may be read.

LdCh.Jufl. Let it be read.

Mr. Broughton. My Lord, the Return is not
figned.

LdCh.Jufl. If the Return be not figned, we can-
not take notice of it.

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I defire that another Day
may be appointed by Rule of the Court.

Ld Ch. Jufl. We cannot do fo ,• we cannot take

notice of you, whether you are the Perfon or nor,

if the Return be not under your Keeper's Hand.
Mr. Streate): My Lord, I defire I may have an

Alias Habeas Corpus.

Ld Ch. Jufl. We cannot deny you that.

[The Alias Habeas Corpus was made returnable on
Thurfday the 3 ift of January 1653.]

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I defire that I may by
Rule of Court have afligned of Counfel ("with me)
Mr. Twifden, Mr. Freeman, Mr, Wilde, Mr. Nor-
bery, and Mr. Dormer.

LdCh-Jufl. Let them be afTigned.

Thurfday the jifl of January 16$^, Mr. Streater

was again brought before the Court of Upper
Bench, by virtue of his Habeas Corpus.

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I am brought hither by
virtue of an Alias Habeas Corpus. I defire that the

Writ, with the Return, may be read.

The Clerk reads the Return.

OLiver, Lord ProteSlor of tlte Commonwealth of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, &c. To the

Keeper of thePrifonof the Gate-Houfe, Weflminfler,

in the County of Middlefex, or his Deputys there. Greet-

ing, We command you, as formerly we have commanded

you, that the Body of John Streater Gent, in Prifon

under your cuflody detained, together with the Day and

Caufe of his taking and detaining, by whatfoever Name
thefaid John is called therein, you have before us at the

Upper Bench in Weflminfler, upon Monday next after

the fifteen Days of St. Hilary next to come ; to undergo

and receive thofe things which our Court of Upper Bench

aforefaid of him JhaB confider of in this T>ehalf. And
this you mufi not omit in any wife, and upon peril that

wiU follow thereupon. Witnefs Henry Rolle, at Wefl-
minfler, the 26tb Day of January kJjj.

Ccccc And
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And the Return of this Writ appears in a cer-

tain Schedule hereunto annexed, and the Anfwcr

oiAquiU Wykes, Keeper of the Gate-Houfe Prifod

in M'^eftminjier,

TO his Highnefs the Lord ProteBor of the Common'

ivealth of Englind, Scotland, ««</ Ireland, and

the Dominions thereof, in the Upper Bench at Weftmin-

iler, at the Day and Place in the PVrit to this Schedule

annexed named ; do certify, that before the coming of the

faid IVrit to me direSled, that is to fay, the nth Day

0/ September idyj, John Streater /k /Ae^m named

was committed to my cuftody, and there detained by vir-

tue of a Warrant from the later Council of State, the

Tenour of which Warrantfol/oweth in thefe words.

* 'T'HESE are to Avill and require you to rc-

* ceive into your cuftody the Body of John
' Streater, and him you fhall fafely keep Prifoner

' in the Prifon of the Gate-Houfe, he being com-
' mitted for publifliing feditious Pamphlets againft

' the State. Of which you arc not to fail : and
' for fo doing, this fhall be your fufficient Warrant.
' Given at the Council of State at Whitehall, this

* 1 2th Day of September 16^
i.'

Rob. Tichburn Prefid-

To the Keeper of H- Lazvrence.

the Gate-houfe. Sa. Mayer.

J- Hewfon*

Ch, Howard.

And the faid Jolin Streater is alfo detained by vir-

tue of a Warrant under the Hand of the Speaker of the

Parliament ; the Tenour of which Warrant follows in

thefe words

'

B Y virtue of an Order of Parliament, bearing

date this prefent 21ft Day of November, Thefe
are to will and require you to receive and take

into your cuftody the Body of '^ohn Streater, and
him to keep and retain in fafe cuftody, until he

fhall be delivered by Order of Parliament. Where-
of you are not to fail, as you will anfwer the

contrary at your peril. Given under my Hand
this 2ift Day of November 1(553.'

Francis Rous Speaker.

And the faid John Streater is alfo detained by Rule

of the Upper-Bench Court ; the Tenour of which Rule

follows in thefe words.

'T'HE Keepers, drc. ^Lgzin^'ynhn Streater. Fri-

day in fifteen Days of 'St.Martin 16^3. The
Defendant was this day brought in Court by vir-

tue of a Rule of this Couft, under the cuftody

of the Marfhal of this Court : And it is ordered.

That the faid Marflial do deliver the Body of

the faid Streater to the Keeper of the Prifon of

the Gate-Houfe in Weflminfler, to remain under his

cuftody according to the Order of Parliament,

upon the Motion of Mr.Attorney-General.'

By the Court.

And thefe are the Caufes of the detaining the faid

John Streater, whofe Body before the ProteBor afore-

Jaid I have ready accordingly, at the Day and Place in

the faid Writ contained, as I am within commanded.

Aquila Wykes, Keeper of the Cite-Houk.

Ld Ch. Jufl. Mr. Attorney, what fay you to it ?

The Prifoner hath been here many times.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, I heard not of ic.

yir. Streater. My Lord, I fent him notice the
fame day the Writ was granted.

Attom.Gen. My Lord, he fent me a Man that
faid he lived in Fleet-fireet, I do not know Avhere.

Ld Ch. Jujl. How cometh it that you did not
fend him other notice ?

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I befeech your Lordfhip
that I may not be intercepted by fuch Pretences,
and that I may not fuffer any delay for want of
fuch Formalities. Mv Lord, Mr. Attorney-Gene-
ral hath appeared often enough in this Cafe ; he
cannot with Credit pretend he is unprovided to
fpeak to it.

LdCh.JuJl. Let the Prifoner be here again on
Friday.

,

[IV^r. Sweater was again fent back to the Gate-
Houfe, and was, on Friday the 3d of February

i6^i, brought by Rule upon the Alias Habeas
Corpus.^

Mr. Twifden. My Lord, I defire that the Prifoner
may be bailed.

Mr. Wylde. I defire that the Writ and Return
may be filed.

Ld Ch. Juft. Mr. Atkin, what have you to fay

why it may not be filed ?

Mr. Atkin. Nothing, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Jujl. Let it be filed, and let the Prifoner
be here again on Thurfday next.

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I defire that I may have
affigned of Counlel with rae, Mr. Latch and Mr.
Windham.

LdCh.yufi. Let it be fo.

[The Prifoner was carried by the Marfhal of the
Upper Bench unto the Upper-Bench Prifon

Southwark; and on Tuefday the 7th o£ February

1653, was again brought into Court, under
the cuftody of the Marfhal of the Court.]

Mr. Twifden. I defire that the Prifoner may be
bailed. He is committed by two Orders ; the
one from the Council of State, the other from the

Speaker of Parliament, by virtue of an Order of
Parliament. The Order of Parliament is out of
doors, the Parliament being diflblved.

Mr. Attorney-General began thus :

My Lord, this Gentleman the Prifoner ftands

committed by Order of Parliament : And whereas
in his behalf the Counfel affigned for him have al-

Icdged, That the Order of Parliament is void,

by reafon (as they fay) the Parliament is dif-

folved

:

My Lord, Parliaments cannot be diffolved ; the

Parliament are the fame Power is in being now.
And Parliaments were to be once a Year, as by

the Statute of the 4th o( Edward 3. at which time
he may be relieved. In the North Parts, the Affizes

can be held but once a Year.

But grant that the Meaning of the Parliament

was to deliver him themfelves, and not that they

meant the Parliament to be on the 3d of September

KS54; yet for that they ordered that he fliould not

be delivered but by Order of Parliament, I con-

ceive he can be delivered no otherwife than by an
Order of Parliament, nor by any other but a Par-

liament.

Poffibly when that the Parliament confifted of

King, Lords, and Commons, an Order of one or

two Houfes, without a threefold Confent, had

ooc been binding ; but now the Power that was
in
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in the Lords and King, are joined in the Com-
mons, and therefore is of greater force.

And it is not material v\ hcther they fhcw Caiife

or not ; there may be good Caufc : And it cannot

be prefumcd that the Parh'amcnt voiild commit a

Man, and have no Caufe at all for fo doing.

But vithout qucftion, a Parliament may commit

Men, and file \v no Caufe.

But fuppofe his Commitment be in order to a

Tryal in Parliament, will this Court take upon

them to judge in the Caufe ? Or can they by Ha-

beas Corpus bring the Body of the Prifoner and the

Caufe before them, out of Parliament ?

'I'lie Lord of Strafford was tryed in Parliament

:

I believe this Court would not in fuch a Cafe re-

move the Tryal before them, nor indeed can they.

Upon the Return it appearcth, he is committed by

Order of Parliament, and to be delivered by Or-
der of Parliament : if they had intended he fhould

have been delivered othervife, they would have

either faid nothing, or have ordered he fllould be

delivered according to Law.
When Kings die, it is true^ that Commiffions

do ceafe ; but when Parliaments do diflblve, their

Afis do not ceafe. Befides, a Parliament is the

Supreme Court, and they do conflitute other

Courts ; and therefore it is not for other Courts to

queftion the Proceedings of a Parliament.

It will not be expedted of me to fliew that the

Parliament had fufficient Matter or Caufe of Ira-

prifonment.

To this the Judges anfwered. No, no : if he

had any thing more to fpeak to the Order of Par-

liament, that was it that was to be fpoken unto.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, this Gentleman might

make his Application for his Liberty to the prefent

Authority elfewlierci and I doubt not but it would

be granted him : for now Parliamentary Authority

is in one Perfon.

My Lord, I doubt not but the Court will be

cautious in meddling in this Cafe, but will rather

remand him to Prifon : Firft, for that it may be

that the Proceedings againft him are not yet ripe ;

it may be yet under examination. Secondly, for

that this is the firft Precedent of the like nature,

and it being of fo great and high Concernment.

"Mr-TwifJen. My Lord, a Parliament may deter-

mine, and Parliaments do determine ; and when
they do, their Orders alfo determine with them.

It is true, that Ads of Parliament do continue

;

but this is but an Order of Parliament, and not an

A& of Parliament.

My Lord, we muft come hither to be relieved

;

this is the Place, this is the Court appointed for

Relief in this Cafe : we expeft it, and, my Lord,

defire that the Prifoner may be bailed.

Befides, my Lord, this is not an Order of Par-

liament upon Return, but a Warrant of the Speaker.

"Mr. Windham, of Counfel with the Prifoner.

My Lord, it is true, we find Writs of Error

returnable in Parliament, as in Flowerdew's Cafe,

and in Ba/fet's Cafe of Error given in this Court of

Kings-Bench againft Bajfet, in a Judgment for the

King : Rot. Pari. 25 R.2. num. 24. This is after

Tryal of Law, and not before.

As to the Cafe of the Lord Strafford, we know
not but that by Law he ought to have been ap-

peach'd here.

As to the Order, it is determined by Law.
Vol. I.

Mr. Wylde, of Counfel with the Prifoner.

My Lord, the Order cannot be a Bar but that
the Prifoner may be bailed.

Befides, the Order is void, for that tlie Parlia-
ment difcontinueth; and it is ordained, 'Thitheor
they that flmU fay the Parliament continueth, jl>all be
guilty of an high Offence.

An Ad or Order of Parliament is not a Judg-
ment of Parliament.

We are here coram ProteBore.

Capt. Streater. My Lord, I fliould not at all un-
dertake at this time, having fo many learned Coun-
fel afligned, who attend my Caufe, and who have
fufficiently urged enough Law to warrant the
Court for my Difcharge, but that the Attorney-
General hath both laft Term and this Term endea-
voured to afperfe me, to difcourage the Court, fo
as to delay or deny me Juftice : As the laft Term,
by fuggefting to the Court that I was a dangerous
Perfon, and flood accufed in Parliament for high
Mifdemeanours ; and faid that they were fuch,
and fo dangerous, that they for many fecret Rea-
fonsof State thought it convenient not to difcover
them. And this Term, by faying, the laft Day
of hearing, that I was a ftubborn refractory Perfon,-
and would not make my Application to the pre-
fent Authority, where he allured me that I might
have my Liberty for asking for it; and that my
Endeavours were to ftrike at the very Power of
Parliament.

My Lord, as to what great and high Matters
or Things that were by him fuggefted to this
Court to be in Parliament, certainly it would have
appeared upon the Return: they have not been
intercepted, as to Time, in the making of their.

Return to the Habeas Corpus ; they have alfo had
time to make feveral Returns ; and laftly, to amend
the Returns by Rule of Court. Without queftion,
my Lord, if they had had other Caufe, they would
have made it appear. However, your tordfhip
can take no notice of any thing but what appeareth
upon [Record. ^
My Lord, as to the other that Mr. Attorney

urgeth. That I am a ftubborn Perfon, and refufe
to make my Application to the prefent Authority ;

I deny it : my Aftions give another Teftimony of
me, in this applying myfelf to tlie prefent Authority
in this manner, and at this place, by Law j this is

the proper and only fuperiour Court for Relief, in
cafe of falfe or long Imprifonment : it ever was in
this Court fettled by Law, the Supreme Authority
of this Nation, and the only Authority of thofe
that will take upon them Supreme Power. The
Lord Protedor hath fworn to govern this Nation
according to its Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms : and
here I make my Application to the prefent Autho-
rity judicially in this Court. The Writ of Habeas
Corpus is in the name of the Lord Proteftor : by
which it appeareth, that thofe Suggeftions are falfe,

and that I own the prefent Authority in its proper
Channel, and own its true Bafis, by applying my-
felf to the prefent Authority here in this Court.
My Lord, I ftiould have infifted upon the whole

Matter now before you ; but I fee that there hath
been enough urged by my Counfel, to (hew the In-
validity of the Order of Parliament, the only
Bufinefs where all fticketh.

My Lord, I fhall not fpend time to anfwer
Mr. Attorney-General, for that the Subftance of
his Argument is but of little weight, and not
worthy of any Anfwer.

Ccccc a Here
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Here folloveth the Argiiment that Mr. Streater

had prepared to have inlmed upon in this place :

but for that he perceived the Opinion of the

Court vas, that the Order of Parliament vas not

in force now, he omitted to urge it further. But

for general Satisfa<^tion, it is liere prcfented the

Reader word for word, according to his Copy-

I
AM brought here by %irtue of an Habeas Corpus,

which doth require that Caufe be fliewn why
1 am detained a Prifoner j not who committed me

to Prifon.

Upon the Return, there is in the firft part a

Cauic, but not a lawful Caufe : in the fecond part

of the Return, no Caufe at all.

My Lord, the Intent in Law of a Habeas Corpus

is to relieve Prifoners, notwithftanding of fpecial

Commands for Imprifonment : as appcareth by the

Att of Parliament of the 17th of the late King,

intitled. An AElfor the nboltJJ}ing of the Star-Chamber,

and for regulating the Council-Table ; which ordaiueth,

That notwithftanding of fpecial Commands for

' Imprifonment, the Party fo imprifoned fhall by
' an Habeas Corpus be brought before the Judges of
• one Bench or other : and if the Caul'e of his

• Commitment be legal, he fhall be remanded ; if

' no Caufe, (that is to fay, a lawful Caufe) he
* (hall be let at liberty : and if it be doubtful,

* then the Prifoner fliall be bailed.'

This Aft reciteth fc\eral Afts, as that of 17 /i. 2.

chap' 31- J\^Edv:^}. chap. 3. 28 Ed-u:> 3. chap- 9-

Magna Charta, chap. 29. and the Petition of Right.

Thefe Afts declare, that this is the Intent and

Meaning of the aforementioned.

My Lord, with thefe agree the learned Argu-

ments of Sir Edward Coke, Sir Edward Littleton, and

Mr. Selden ; together with the Refolution of the

Commons in Parliament 1628 thereupon, in thefe

words.

Die jfwis, 3 AprHis, 4 Caroli Regis.

* Refolved upon the Qiicftion, That no Free-

man ought to be detained or kept in Prifon, or

otherwife reftrained, by the Command of the

King, or the Privy-Council, or any other, un-

lefs Tome Caufe of the Commitment, Detainer,

or Reftraint, be expreflbd, for which by Law he

ought to be committed, detained, or reftrained.

' That the Writ of Habeas Corpus may not be

denied, but ought to be granted to every Man
that is committed or detained in Prifon, or other-

wife reftrained, tho it be by a Command of the

King, the Privy-Council, or any other, he pray-

ing the fame.
' That if a Freeman be committed or detained

in Prifon, or otherwife reftrained, by the Com-
mand of the King, the Privy-Council, or any
other, no Caufe of fuch Commitment, Detainer,

or Reftraint, being exprefs'd, for which by LaW
he ought to be committed, detained, or re-

ftrained, and the fame be returned upon an Ha-
beas Corpus granted for the faid Party ; then he

ought to be delivered or bailed.'

2 Part Inftit. fol. 52. The Warrant or Mittimus

ought to contain lawful Caufe.

Sir Edward Coke in his firft general Reafon why
a Habeas Corpus is to remove the Body notwith-
ftanding of fpecial Commands, faith, ' That Im-
• prifonment in Law is counted a Civil Death,
' when Men are taken from their Houfe, Wife,
* Children, Country, Friends, and familiarAcquain-

' tance, to live with wicked and wretched Men.'
Mirrotir, Chap. 2. Seft. 9. faith of Prifcncrs and

Priforts thus :
* A Goal is nothing clfc but a ccm-

' mon Prifon : and as a Leper, or a Man who hath
' a difeafed Body, is not to be fuffered to dwell or
' remain amongil Men who are found, 6~c- there-
' fore mortal Offenders ought to be feparated from
' the Society of People, to the end the Innocent be
* not infefted with their Oft'cnces.'

Now, my Lord, if it be fo, it was of abfolute

neceflity for the Law to provide againft long Im-
prifonment as well as wrong Imprifonment, not-
withftanding any fpecial Commands.
The Writ of Habeas Corpus, and the Benefit by

Law, is the undeniable Right of every Englijhnan

;

it is called the high Point, the only Point. Nay, the
Commons in Parliament, of the 4th of the late

King, in their Conference with the Lords, fay,

'I'hat fhey had recovered the Body of Liberty, by clear-

ing of this Point. In this is the only difference

between Slaves and Freemen, Villains and Free-
men.
My Lord, the Law of England doth fettle a

Freedom in the People of England, in their Life,

Liberty, and Eftate : it doth relieve againft any
thing that fhall by any be done to their detriment,
either in one or other.

Mirrow, Chap. 2. Seft. 18. of Appeals of Impri-
fonment thus : Darling here appealeth Wehc, for

that whereas the faid Darling, &c. the faid IVeloc

came and arrefted the faid Darling, brought him to
fuch a place on fuch a day, and put him into the
Stocks or in Irons, or in other Pain or Inclofure :

Such a day, this Felony he did felonioujly.

My Lord, here we fee the Law ever did allow
of a Remedy to be had againft filfc Imprifonment.

Here is no Caufe of Imprifonment at all fhewn,
in either one part of the Return or other; there-
fore I ought to be fet at liberty without Bail, as is

exprefly proved in the Aft of the 17th of the late

King, in thefe words :
' If there appear no Caufe

' of Imprifonment upon the Return, then the Pri-
* foner (hall be fet at liberty, and not bailed.'

My Lord, he that is bailed, is ftill a Prifoner ;

for he is a Prifoner unto his Bail, If bailed, it is

to be prefumcd a Caufe, tho fuch upon which he
may be bailed.

The following Claufes of this Aft explain the
Meaning to be fo, in thefe words ;

' If the Caufe
' be doubtfol, then the Prifoner fhall be bailed.'

My Lord, if it (hould be cbjeftcd. That the

greateft and only Caufe of my Imprifonment is an
Order of Parliament, or a Warrant grounded upon
an Order of Parliament, that faith I (hall not be
delivered but by Order of Parliament : I have
feen a Copy of the Order of Parliament, wherein
there is not any fuch word mentioned ; but it only

faith this. That Mr. Speaker do ijfue forth a Warrant
(according to the Order) for my Imprifonment, &c.

But for that your Lordfhip is not to take notice

of any thing but what appeareth before you upon
Record, I fhall make no ufe of that ,• I fliall not
need.

Firft, for that the Order itfelf is out of doors,

the Parliament being dilTolved,

Six Edward Coke, APartlnfiit. fol. 23. Chap. High
Court of Parliament, faith. That an Ordinance of Par-
liament bindeth mt in Succejjion : then much lefs an
Order of Parliament.

Be(ides, if Orders of Parliament were binding
in Succeflion, there would be no need of Afts of
Parliament.

And
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And more efpecially fiich Orders are not bind-

ing, that there is no Reafon or Law in them, but

arcoppofite to Reafon and Law.
Nay, but an Ad of Parliament could not make

fuch a Return to be good or allowable, as this,

that fliall mention no Caufc for which a Prifoner

is committed : it is againfi: Reafon a Man fhould be

committed for nothing ; and if there appear no

Caiife upon the Return, this Court is to prcfume

there is no Caufc, and therefore ought to deliver

the Prifoner, and cannot but look upon fucii Re-
turns as unreafonable, and againft Law.

T'he DoElor and Student, pag. 4. Chap. 2. faith.

That fuch Statutes, Ordinances and Preferiptions, as are

mt according to Reafon, or are againfi Reafon, they are

mt Statutes, Ordinances, or Prefcriptions ^ but are things

ivid in LaW'
Again, my Lord, a Parliament cannot over-rule

jiift Proceedings in or by this Court, that are ac-

cording to Law and Juftice : but a Parliament may
cver-rule Proceedings in this Court that have Er-

ror, or are not according to Law and Juftice.

Mv Lord, we undcrfland Parliaments tobeLe-
giflative Powers, and therefore not to be the Execu-
tive : it is not for Law-makers to be Jufticcs of the

Peace ; a Sheriff cannot be a Juftice where he is

Sheriff. There is a Maxim, T^hat Law-makers maft

U'fp^feaBAJento be evil, and therefore they make Laws
tigaihR fuch offences in all Perfans : But Judges of the

Law muff fuppnfe all ATen good, until Convitiion.

If fo, my Lord, a Parliament are not competent

Jirdgcs who and who not ftiall bePrifoners. But here

arc the Judges, before wliom I am ; here is the

Place where I am, that a Caufe of that nature

Ihould be determined.

My Lord, I dare confidently aver. That if ever

it had entrcd into the Confideration of our former

preceding Parliaments, that a fucceeding Par-

liament would ever do fuch a thing as commit a

Man for no Caufe at all, they would have provi-

ded againft it by an Aft of Parliament, in Tefti-

mony of their abhorring of fo great an Abfurdity

as it is-

j4m:o I H. 4. Chap. 14. It is provided. That Ap-
peals are not in any wife to be purfued in Parliament.

No Man can imagine it to be lawful in any infe-

rior Power to a Parliament.

If fo, it cannot be lawful in a fuperior Power.

Upon the Qiieftion to the Judges by Henry VIII.
' Whether a Man that was forth-coming, might be
* attainted of High-Treafon by Parliament ?' Their
Anfv er was, ' That an interior Court could not
* do fo ;' they thought a Parliament would not

:

Their Opinion was, ' That the higher a Court is,

' the more juft they ought to be, to give example
' to inferior Courts.'

4Part Inft. fol. 37. Chap. High Court of Parlia-

ment : If it be necejfary for inferior Poivers to Jhew

caufe ofCommitment, it is as abfolutely necejfary that a

fuje ior Cotirt Jhould.

From whence it may be concluded. That were
the Parliament in being, yet I might by Law be
relieved by this Court.

I. For that the Law doth warrant my Difcharge,

in cafe no Caufe of Imprifonment appear in the

Return ; as by the 17th of the late King, who had
then the Executive Power in his Hands, as fupreme
Magiftrate : And the fame Reafon why that it

fliouldbe limited and bounded when it wasdiftinft
from the Legiflative and Judicial, may be given,

why it fhould be limited when they are all joined

in one ; which is, That it may not extend to grieve

any contrary to Reafon and Law.
;

2. That none ought to be taken or arrcficd,

but by fuch againft whom a Remedy may be had
in cafe of falfe Imprifonment.

It -was Sir John Markham's Opinion, That the

King could mt arreft, becaufe a Remedy could mt be had
againfi him in cafe offalfe Imprifonment' Much lefs a
Remedy be had againft a Parliament that may pof-
fibly arreft or commit Men upon falfe Suggeftions.

Again, my Lord, if it had been an Aft of Par-
liament that had provided I fliould be a Prifoner in
general words, and had provided I fliould not have
had the Benefit of an Habeas Corpus, I conceive I
might have been relieved by an Habeas Corpus. This
I fuppofe, if in cafe an A6t could be made againft
Law and Reafon, as fuch an A6t as fhould deprive
me of a common Benefit that is due unto all, and
to every Individual, throughout the whole Na-
tion.

Parliaments ever made it their Work (as in duty
they ought) to keep parallel to Law and Reafon :

they ever did make Laws ageeable to both. But
the Judges of the Law, in open Courts of Judica*
ture, did judge by thofe Laws • Nay, Parliaments
ever did advife with the Judges of the Law. The
Judges of the Law were as the Watchmen or Senti-
nels to the juft Liberty ofthe People ; and our Laws
the Bulwarks of Defence.

Mr. Waller, in a Speech in Pariiament at a Con-
ference of both Houfes, the (5th of July 1541. faith,

'That out of Parliaments all our Courts of Juftice are

governedand direBed by the Judges of the Law ; and in

Parliaments, the Lords and Commons were afftfted by

them : ctherwife (faith he) it might be filled Parlia-

mentum indodorum.

And further he faith. That Judges that delay Juf-
tice, or give falfe Judgment, or Opinions that are con-

trary to Law, that they arem other than Confpiratari d-

gainfl the Commonwealth.

My Lord, Mr. Attorney-General haith not omit-
ted to poilefs this Court with ftrange Apprehen-
fions of the Dangeroufnefs of me, both in what he
urged in this Court the laft I'erm, of Dangeroufnefs,

and this Term, of Stubbornnefs : fo that as much as

in him lay, by his falfe Suggeftions, to prevent mc
ofmy Right by Law j as in his words to your Lord-
fhlp, deliring that I might be remanded till my
Stomach came down.
My Lord, you fit here to raife the Spirits, Minds,

and Stomachs of Men, by doing of them Right by
Law, to encourage them to Improvements and In-

duftry, by defending them in Life, Liberty and E-
ftate, as the Law requireth and intendeth.

My Lord, Articles were exhibited againft Sir

Robert Berkley, one of the Juftices of the Kings-'

Bench, and others. The Subftance of the firft Ar-
ticle againft Sir Robert Berkley, was. That he did

traitoroufly and wickedly endeavour to fubvert the Funda-
mental Laws and Eftablijhed Government of England,

by traitorous fVords, Opinions and Judgments.
The tenth Article : That thefaid Sir Robert Berk-

ley being one of tkejufiices of the Court of Kings-Eench,

and duly fworn as aforefaid, in Trinity-T^rw i6^-j,

deferred to difcharge or bail Alexander Jennings, Pri-

foner in the Fleet, brought by an Habeas Corpus to the

Bar of thefaid Court ; the Return of his Commitment be-

ing. That he was committed by two feveral Warrants

of the Lords ofthe Council, dated the $th of November
1656. the firft being only rend in Court, exprejjing no

Caufe ; tlte other, for not paying Aleffengers Fees : he was
remanded in Michaelmas-T^rw. After, the faid Jen-
nings bei)^ brought by another Habeas Corpus before

him, and the fame Return, yet the faid Sir Robert
Berkley refufed m difcharge him, &c.

My
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My Lord, I hope this Court, nay, I doubt not

but that you vill eye the future, and judge accord-

ing to Law and Rcafon, not by Difcreticn.

My Lord, fuch Advice followed, as Mr. Attor-

ney gave, is the ordinary Caufe of Changes in States

and Commonvcalths.
1. Injuftice brings the Judgments of God upon a

Nation.
2. Injufticedifcontents a People, and Difcontents

arc the ordinary Foundations that Changes are laid

upon.

It was but the other day the Lord Proteftor took

an Oath to govern according to the Laws, Statutes

ar.d Cuftoms of this Nation : and now his Attor-

ney-General would have Matters ruled by Difcre-

tion in this Court, contrary to Law and Reafon, to

pull Mens Stomachs down.

My Lord, I make my Application to the prefent

Authority in its proper Channel, where of right I

ought to be relieved here in this Cafe of mine by

an Habea< Corpus.

My Lord, I do aver, that my Life, Liberty, or

Eftate, cannot be taken away, or given unto me,

but where the Law doth it.

My Lord, God himfelf ruleth by Law, Eternal,

Moral and Natural ,• and they have Certainty in

them
J
and he ruleth not otherwife, or contrary to

them. And can it be imagined, that there is a

Mortal living, that will think it a Diminution to

his Honour, if Men chufethe Law for their Sanc-

tuary, rather than their changeable Affeftions, and

mutable Will and Pleafure ?

There is a Maxim, ' That the Law delighteth

* in Certainty, and it doth abandon Incertainty, as

* the Mother of all Debate and Confufion, than
* which there is nothing more odious in Law.'

My Lord, another Reafon why I make my Ap-
plication to the prefent Authority this way rather

than any other, is, that the Record in this Cafe

will be of Angular Ufe and Benefit, not only to the

prefent, but to future Ages ; the w hich I do in du-

ty, in regard a Man ought to prefer the Good ot his

Country before a private Good.
The contrary will tend to the fubverting of our

Englijh Liberties. Our Forefathers left us a Law,
by which we might demand Juftice, and not be

neceflitated to make ufe of Friends to beg Juf-

tice.

MirrouYy Chap. 3. Sed. 6. Of Exceptions to the

PGv:6r ofa Judge, thus it is ; Sir, I demand the Hear-

ing and Sight of your Commifjion, by -which you claim

yurifdiciion over me.

Anno 1 3 Edw. i . Chap. 3. When any is impkaded be-

fore any Juflices, and doth aHedge ar Exception, pray-

ing that the yufiices uill allow it ; iMch ij they will

vot aL'o-iV,&.c. heJhaS require thejujlices toput totheir

Seal, &c.

My Lord, this Law of England is a Law of

Freedom, and a Law for Freemen, and not for

Slaves : it is a Law that fettleth a Right in its

Subjefts.

Now, my Lord, having prefcnted your Lord-

fliip with what the Law accounteth of Imprifon-

ment, as in the Writ of Mainprife :

H^jereas thou A. hajl delayed to deliver B. to the no

fmatt Grievance (f him thefaid B. andmanifejl Peril of

his Life.

And, pag. 1 62. Fitz,-ffeibert's Natura Brevium ; of

the Writ de Homine replegiando. The King. Wliere-

as k.hoih complained to m, &c. We commandyou that

he be replevy d, &c. that we may hear no more a Clamour

for want ofjujiice.

Seeing tlw Law relieveth as well ag^inft long

Imprifonment as wrong Impn'fonment
j and feeing

that there is no lawful Caufe of Imprifonment fhown
in the firft part of the Return, nor Caufe at all in
the fecond ; although it be grounded upon an Or-
der of Parliament, it is void in a two-fold Confi-
deration. Firft, For that the Parliament is difibl-
ved. Secondly, For that it is againft Law and Rea-
fon : And alfo confidering that this Court is the
higheft Court of Judicature that can relieve in this
Cafe

j
and it being contrary to Reafon, that a Le-

giflative Power fliould be an Executive Pow er, for
they will be Parties to judge by their own Law,
they will vindicate their own Commands, and will
take upon themfelves to give their Senfe, poffibly
different from the Letter of their own Com-
mands.

And therefore it is fafcr for the Judges of the
Law to judge by the Letter of the Law, and not 0-
therwife.

Mr. Robert Brook, Serjeant at Law, in his read-
ing upon the i6th Chapter of Magna Charta, faith.

Ifa Man hath Judgment to be hanged, and if the Sber

riff do behead him, it is Murder.

The Letter of the Law is duly to be obferved, and
not to be varied from, for any Pretences ofMatters
of State whatfoevcr.

All which confidered, I pray to be difcharged,
as the Law hath provided : Your Lordfhip is Judge
of the Law.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, for ought we know, this
is a Judgment in Parliament.

If it be not, yet it hath the fame Stamp that an
Aa hath ; that is to fay. Parliamentary Autho-
rity.

If this Order be not good, the Prifoner hath an
Adion of falfe Imprifonment againft the Jaylor.
It the Order die by the Diflblution of the Parlia-

ment, the Jaylor ought to have fet the Prifon-doors

open unto the Prifoner at the time of the Diflblu-
tion of the Parliament.

Mr. Txvifden- My Lord, they have not returned
an Order of Parliament, but a Warrant from the
Speaker of Parliament.

Chief Juftice Rolle. Mr. Attorney, what if the
Parliament by Order do appoint a Committee,
the Parliament diffolved ,• doth the Committee
continue by virtue of that Order, or not.?

Mr. Attorney. I think the Peifous are diflblved :

But although it be faid, by Order of Parliament, I
think that is not much material whether the word
A.&., Order or Ordinance be ufed. My Lord, it is

by Parliament.

Lord Chief Juftice iio//^. By your favour, Mr. At-
torney, it is the word Order, Ad or Ordinance,
we muft take notice of. How fliall we know how
to judge, but by the Word or Letter to dircS
us?

Judge Ashe. Mr. Attorney, if an Order of Par-
liament fliall be in force after the DiiToIution of 2
Parliament, and there be an Order made for the
Commitment of one or more, as in the Cafe now
under Confideration ; I pray which way (hall the
Subjeds be relieved, if not this way, in cafe we
fhould live to fee a Parliament but once in one
Age, as in the latter end of the Reign of King
James, and as in the Reign ofthe late King?
Lord Chief Juftice RoUe. This Court is the pro-

per Court to relieve in this Cafe ; this Court -is a
ftanding Court, and the Law doth adjourn it from
time to time ; but a Parliament is a new Court,
they appear, and are always fummoned by new
Writs.

f Mr.
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Mr. Attorney. The Prffoner knoweth he might

have his Liberty for asking for.

• Ld Ch. Juft. KoUe. A Man is not bound to do

that. Well, let the Prifoner be remanded until

Saturday ; and then we rtiall deliver our Opinions:

It is a weighty Bulinefs. And, Gentleman, in the

mean time you may make your Application other-

ways for your Liberty.

Mr. Strcater. My Lord, the Law hath provided

no other way ; and I am bound to take notice of

the way the Law hath appointed.

Our Forefathers knew no other way.

My Lord, I defire that I may have the Liberty

to go to my Counfel with my Keeper : Both the laft

Term, and this, I have not at all advifed with ray

Counfel.

Ld Ch. Juft. KoUe. That will not be denied

you.

Mr. Wylde. My Lord, it was moved this Term,

and it was denied, being oppofed by the other

fide ; but it was before the Writ was filed. And I

fuppofe that the Court may grant that Liberty to

the Prifoner under the Cuftody of their own Mar-
fhal.

Saturciay, February iii

TH E Prifoner was brought again to the Bar,

under the Cuftody of the Marfhal of the

Court.

Ld Ch. Juft. RoSe. Sir, have you your Counfel

here?
• Mr. Streater. Yea, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. iio&. Where are they ?

Mr. Windham, I am of Counfel for the Prifoner.

Mr. Streater. My Lord, here is alfo Mr. Wylde,

Mr. Freeman, Mr. Norbery.

Ld Ch.Juft. ilo&. Deputy-Marfhal, go into the

Chancery, and acquaint Mr. Attorney-General that

we are going to deliver our Opinions in Streater s

Cafe : And if he pleafe to be prefent, he may j

or if he hath any thing more to urge.

Mr. Pain, Deputy-MarJhaU. My Lord, I have been

with Mr. Attorney-General ; and he faith he will

be here immediately.

[After a little fpace of Time, Mr. Attorney

Cometh into the Court.]

Ld Ch. Juft. RoUe. Mr. Attorney, here is Mr.
Streater again by Rule of Court. He hath been a
long time in Prifon ; and I fee here is nothing come
againft him that is material.

Mr. Serjeant Twifden, of Counfel for the Prifoner.

My Lord, we defire that he may be bailed.

Ld Ch. Juft. Rolle. What, have you any thing
more to fay, Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Attorney. My Lord, I thought I fhould have
heard of him ; but I did not. The Court muft do
Juftice : He is committed by Order of Parlia-

ment.

My Lord, if you will undo an Order of Parlia-

ment, he is to be delivered : But I hope the Court
will not.

Mr. Windham. The Order of Parliament is un-
done by the Parliament's being diffolved.

Mr. Attorney. Commiflions of Sewers are granted
by Parliament, and they do continue after the Par-
liament is diffolved. Goal-Delivery is but once a
Year in the North-Parts : And I fuppofe the next
Parliament will be fitting before he hath been a
Year in Prifon j at wh^ch time he may be tried, or

75f
delivered : And although this be called an Order of
Parliament, yet it was afted by Parliament.

Ld Ch. Juft. RoUe. But all that the Parliament
afteth, are not Afts of Parliament.

The firft part of the Return is too general : Ic

mentioneth not what Books, nor whofe Books, or
where they were, or when publiflied.

The fecond part of the Return is groimded upon
an Order of Parliament : We are to take notice

when a Parliament fitteth, arid alfo when it is dif-

folvcd ; or when it ettdcth or determineth. Dif-«

continuance is a Determination.

A Writ of Error many times is made returnable

in the next Parliament ; but that lieth after Tryal
at Law. The Word Order is a proper Phrafe to

that which is not an Aft.

An Order of Parliament is not binding in Suc-
ceflion : How fhall the next Parliament take notice

of a former Parliament's Order ?

Committees that are appointed by Order of Par-

liament do ceafe upon the diflblving of the Parlia-

ment. I have been of the Parliament : I ever

found Parliaments of the fame Opinion.

We muft look to the firft Imprifonment, and
no farther : If you had returned other Caufe, we
fhould have taken notice of it.

We do not reverfe the Order of Parliament ; that

is reverfed by the Parliament's being difiblved

:

And it being diffolved, there is no vifible way how
the Prifoner fhall be relieved, though there may be

a probable way.
Judge Ask. I am of the fame Opinion ; and that

it could not be, that the Order of Parliament, by
faying he fhould not be delivered but by Order of

Parlianient, but that they meant by the fame Par-

liament, and not by a fucceffive Parliament. If ic

fhould be taken to be by Order of the next Parlia-

ment, where fhall be the Liberty of the Subjefts ?

Or how fhall they be relieved in long Interval of

Parliament ? As in the Reign of King "James, and

the Reign of King Charles, we had not Parliaments

in many Years together ; and although it be fo,

that the Parliament, by the Statute of the 4th of

Rdvi. 3. fhould be once a Year, or oftner, if need

be. Befides, here is no Succefllon of Parliament,

but a DifTolution. Another Parliament, muft be

another Seffion ; and therefore an Order cannot

be in force until another Seffion. If they had
made an Aft of Parliament, or pafTed a Judgment
of Parliament, it had been another Cafe.

Upon the Confideration of the whole Matter,

the Judges Opinion was. That the Prifoner ought

to be difcharged, and this Rule ^nter'd.

Saturday next after eight Days tf the Purifica-

tion, 1653^

The Lord Proteftor againft John Streater Gent.

THE Defendant was brought into Court by the

Marfhal, upon Habeas Corpus ; and by the

Court difcharged of his Imprifonment, by the Motion of
Mr. Serjeant Twifden.

By the Court.

Ld Ch. Juft. RoUe. Sir, you will do well to carry

your felf conformably to the prefent Power, and

walk inoffenfively.

Mr. Streater. My Lord, I ever have been, and,

I hope, fhall be, a Subjeft to Government, fo as

the Law requireth me to be : It is not my Duty to

be otherwile fubjeft.

i POST'
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IF you obfen-e the Tenor of my Writ of Habeas

Corpui, as it is obfervcd by Mr. Streater in his

laft Argument, that the Writ doth only require

that Caufe be fhcwn why the Party is imprifoned,

not who did commit the Party to Prifon : If any

Caufe lawful was returned, then the Party is to

continue ftill in Prifon ; but without Caufe no

Commitment, from what Power foever, can or

ought, in Law or Reafon, to be binding. That
it is the Caufe only for which a Prifoner is

committed, that cutteth the Prifoner off from the

Benefit of a Habeas Corpus, and not the Will, Plea-

fuie, or Power of thole in Power. Here take Sir

Ed-ward Coke's Nine General Reafons, why a Ha-
beas Corpus is to relieve againft illegal or long Im-
prifonmcnt.

T'he Ftrfl General Reafon*

The Firft General Reafon is drawn u re ipfa,

from Imprifonmcnt, ex vifceribus caufa, be it thofe

or other Imprifcnments, which are divided into

three Parts.

1. No Man can be imprifoned at the Will and
Pleafure of any, but he that is bound, and a Vil-

lain ; for that Imprifonraent at Will is Tailes luy

haut eb' bafe, are propria quarto modo to Villains.

2. But if Freemen of England might be impri-

foned at the Will and Pleafure of the King, or any
other's Command, then were they in worfe Cafe
than Bondmen and Villains : For the Lord of a
Villain cannot command another to imprifon his

Villain without Caufe, as of Difobedience, or re-

fufing to ferve ; as it is agreed in our Books.

3. Imprifonmcnt is accounted in Law a Civil

Death ; Perdit Domum, Famrtiam, Vicinos, Patriam

;

his Houfe, his Family, his Wife, his Children, his

Neighbours, his Country, and to live among
wretched wicked Men.
' If a Man be threatened to be killed, he may
avoid a Feoffinent of Lands, Gifts of Goods, tfc.

So it is, if he be threaten'd to be imprifoned, he
(hall do the like ; for that is a Civil Death.

"The Second General ReqfoH.

The Second General Reafon is, A minore ad ma-
jus I pana corporalis efl majus qualibet pecuniaria : but
the King himfelf cannot impofc a Fine upon any
Man.

But it mufl: be done judically by his Judges,
per Jufikia/ in Cur', non per Regent in Camera. And
fo it hath been refolved by all the Judges of
England.

"The Ihird General Reafon-

The Third General Reafon is drawn from the
Number and Diverfity of Remedies, which the
Law giveth againft Imprifonmcnt, viz.. Brevia de

homine replegiando, de Odio & Atia, de Habeas Corpus^

& Brev de Manucaptione-

The former of thefe are antiquated; but the
Writ de Odio & Atia is revived, for that was given
ky the Swtute of Magna Charta, cap. z6. And

I

therefore though it were repealed by the Statute
of 28 Edw. 3. cap. 9. yet it is revived by the Sta-
tute of 43 Ed-w. 3. cap. I. by which it is provided.
That all Statutes made againft Magna Charta are
void. Now the Law would never have given fo
many Remedies, if the Freemen of England might
have been imprifoned at Free-will and Pleafure.

T'he Fourth General Reafon.

The Fourth General Reafon is drawn from thd
Exteht and Univerfality of the pretended Power
to imprifon; for it fhould not extend only to the
Commons of the Realm, and their Pofterity, but
to the Nobility, and the Realm, and their Suc-
ceffors ; to all Perfons, of what Condition, or Sex,
or Age foever; to all Judges, Officers, &C4 whofe
Attendance are neceflary, without Exception of
any Perfon.

T'he Fifth General Reafon.

The Fifth General Reafon is drawn from the In-

definitenefs of Time : The pretended Power being
limited to no Time, it may be perpetual during
Life.

T'he Sixth General Reafon.

The Sixth General Reafon is drzwii ti Dedecorey
from the Lofs and Difhonour of the Englijh Nation,
in two Refpefts : i. For their Valour and Powerj
fo famous through the whole World. 2. For their
Induftry : For who will endeavour to imploy him-
felf in any Profeflion, either of War, Liberal Sci-
ence, or Merchandize, if he be but Tenant at
Will of his Liberty ? And no Tenant at Will will

fupport or improve any Thing, becaufe he hath no
certain Eftate. And thus it fhould be both Dedecus

& Damnum to the Englijh Nation : And it fliould

be no Honour to the King, to be a King of
Slaves.

Ihe Seventh General Reafon.

The Seventh General Reafon is drawn ab Utili &
Jnutili : For that appeareth by the Statute of 36
Edw. 3. that the Execution of the Statute of Magna
Charta, ^ Edw.^. z^Edw.^. and zS Ediv. ^. are

adjudged in Parliament to be for the common
Profit of the King, and of his People : And there-

fore the pretended Power being againft the Profit of

the King, and of his People, can be no part of his

Prerogative.

7%e Eighth General Reafon.

The Eighth General Reafon is drawn a Tuto :

For it is fafe for the King to exprefs the Caufe of
the Commitment, and dangerous for him to omit
it. For if any be committed without expreffing

the Caufe, though he efcape, albeit the Truth be

it were for Treafon or Felony ; but if the Caufe

be expreffed to be for Sufpicion of Treafon or

Felony, then if he efcape, albeit the Truth be it

were Treafon or Felony, yet the Efcape is neither

Felony nor Treafon : But if the Caufe be exprefled

to be for Sufpicion of Treafon or Felony, then if

he efcape, albeit he be innocent, it is Treafon or

Felony.

7l>e

/
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T'he Lafi General Reafon.

The Laft General Reafon is drawn from Autho-

rities- 16 H.6. Means de Fait, i%2. by the whole

Court : The Kine in liis Prefence cannot command

one to be arrefted, but an Aftion of falfe Imprifon-

ment lies againft him that arrefteth. 22 //. 7. 4.

Newton. 1 H 7. 4. The Opinion oiMarkham, Chief

Juflice to Edward the Fourth ; and the Reafon,

bccaufe the Party hath no Remedy.
Forte/cue, cap. 8. Propria ore mUlus regtim ufus efi,

circ. to commit any Man.

^ Ei.Plo.Com.2^6. The common Law liath Co

admeafured the King's Prerogative, as he cannot

prejudice any Man in his Inheritance : And the

greateft Inheritance a Man hath, is tlie Liberty of

his Perfon ; all other are acceffary to it.

i

The proceedings of the Commijftoners of Berks, for ejecting Scan-

dalous and Infufficient Minijiers, againjl John Pordage
of Bradfield, in the fame County. Written by the faid John

Pordage, Anno 1654*

Was firft warned by this fubfequent

Summons, to appear before the Com-
raifHoners.

Monday, the i8th oi September 1654*

Berks, fH By the Commiffloners appointed by an

Ordinance of his Highnefs the Lord

TrdteSior and his Council^ for the

ejecting of Scandalous Minijiers.

WHereas feveral fcandalous Articles have been

exhibited againft Dr. John Pordage of Brad-

feld, in the faid County of Berks ; which faid Arti-

cles lying now before the faid Commiflioners, it

is thereupon ordered by the faid Commiffioners,

that the faid Dr. Pordage do make his perfonal Ap-

pearance before the faid Commiffloners, on Thurf-

day the jth Day of OElober next, at the Bear in

Speenhamland, by Newbury, at Nine of the clock in

the Morning, to anfwer the faid Articles exhibited

againft him : Whereof he is not to fail. Given

wider our Hands and Seals in Reading, the Day
and Year abovefaid.

Chr. Whlchcot.

Sam. U^ightwick.

Ri^ Fmcher.

IVilliam Strowde.

IVilliam Natkine.

mil. Cooke.

Accordingly at th6 Time prefixed I appeared,

about Nine of the clock in the Morning, in the

Place above expreffed j where I waited till betwixt

Three and Four of the clock before I was called in.

Then came the Door-Keeper to tell me that the

Commiffloners called for me.

I prefently obeyed, and followed their Servant,

with two Friends that accompanied me. Then the

Door-Kceper commanded my two Friends to go
forth of the Room. I told him they were to be

there. He replied. That he was ordered by the

Commiffloners to let none in but my felf; and
therefore they fhould be put out : And fo began

V0I.L

in an uncivil manner, by Violence, to thruil them
forth. Whereupon I applied my felf to the Com -

raiffioners, telling them thefe two were my Friends;

and that I brought them as Eye-witnefles of the

Proceedings ; and that it was no reafon that I fliould

be alone. To which it was anfwered. They muft
depart, it being refolved upon by them to have none
but my felf there prefent. Then the Door-Keeper
began with violence to pull them forth, crying out.

Do you not hear the Senfe of the Commiffloners ?

I turning towards them again, faid, I defire none
prefent but thefe my two Friends. It was replied,

it fhould not be fo. Upon this I was neceffltated

to ask them, againft my Will, what they were,
whether a publick Court of Juftice, yea or no ?

For if they were, I demanded the Liberty of a
Subjeft, that their Doors might be opened, for all

to come in that would ; that fo their Proceedings
might be open. Moreover, I fhewed how this

was the Cuftom of all Committees above, and of
all fuch Courts of Judicature. Whereupon the

Doors were opened, and the People came in;

Mr. Wightwick openly averring that I fhould fare

the worfe for it. Thus was I neceflitated to con-
tend for this juft and reafonable Privilege ; for

which my Caufe was unjuftly threaten'd. n
The Commiffloners then fitting were thefe, with'

one or two more ; Mr. Fettiplace Chairman, Mr.
Samuel Wightwick, Mr. Samuel Dunch, Major Fin-

cher. Major Allin, Mr. Cox, Mr. Strowde, Mr. An-
* gell Bell. The Minifters were thefe, with fome
^ other, Mr.Hewes, ^r. Tickle.

But to proceed : As I ftood filent before them,

Mr. Dunch turned to me, and with much feeming
Bitternefs and Pafflon fpakethus; Dare you deny
Chrift to be God ? And again. How dare you.

deny the Godhead of Chrift .> To whom I replied,

I came to know my Charge which was exhibited

againft me ; and that I hoped he had not judged my
Caufe before it was heard.

Hereupon the Chairman commanded Langly the

Clerk to read thefe following Articles in open
Court.

Ddddd Articles
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ment of the ComniifTioners, that they had Power'

1 I
• /I r» n J ~- r n^^ACMA ^° f^^'^ Cognizance of the Articles exhibited :

Armies igsmfi Dr. Pordage of Bradfield. ^,^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^,^.^ ^^^^^^ ^
.^

1. np HAT the Fiery Deity of Chrift mingles
^ X and mixes it felf with our Flefh.
"

'.i. That the Imputative Rightcoufnefs of Chrift

is a Saplefs Righteoufnefs.

3. That the Difcoveries of the Sinfiilnefs of Sin,

the Terrors of the Law, the Death of Chrift, the

Free-Grace of God, arc flelhly and flafliy Difco-

veries.

4. That the Liberty and Freedom fpol;en of,

purchafed by the Blood of Chrift, and applied by

the clinging and cleaving of the Soul to, is not a.

Liberty or Freedom from the Guilt of Sin, the

Curfe of the Law, the Wrath of God ; but the

Fiery Deity of Chrift in the Centre of our Souls.

5. That by Male and Female, Gen. i. we are to

underftand by Male the Deity, by the Feqiale the

Humanity ; and that thefe two became one Flefli.

Thefe Things were delivered without any Limita-

tjon whatfoever.

6. That Gifts and Graces of the Spirit are but

Flefli.

7. That Chrift is a Type, and but a Type.

8. That Chrift is not God.

9. That Chrift is not Jehovah.

Tickle witnefleth.

After thefe Articles were read, the Chairman

demanded my Anfwer. To whom I replied. That

I had been acquitted from all thefe, four Years fince,

by the Committee of Plundered Minifters, and that

after a full Hearing and Debate ; therefore I de-

fired that ("according to Law) they would pafs by

thefe old ones. But if they had any that were new,

I told them I was ready and willing to receive and

anfwer them. I further replied, I hoped they would

give me the Liberty of a Felon, who, after Tryal

and Acquitment, cannot be queftioned for the fame

thing again. To which Mr. Dunch replied, with

much feemingFiercenefs,You are \v crfe than a Felon,

for ought I know- Which Language coming from

a Judge to the Defendant before Tryal, let all fo-

ber Perfons judge of, who are acquainted with the

Rules of Civility, Morality, or Chriftianity.

Here Mr. Hev:es the Minifter interpofed, affirm-

ing. That a Felon might be acquitted at one Af-

fixes, and hang for the fame Thing at the next

:

Of which he gave an Inftance in a Story not worth
the relating. To which I replied only this. That
it could not be for the fame he was acquitted of

before. But I feeing that he had gone ultra crepi-

dam, beyond his Office, and beyond Reafon, faid

no more to him ; though he was very bitter and

Eragmatical, fpeaking oft as Judge, although he was
ut an Affiftant, and that only in reference to Ig-

norance and Infufficiency.

But afterward, applying my felf to the Chairman,

I further urged. That thefe Articles were not with-

in the Cognizance of the Commiffioners, in that I

had been difchargcd from them, by thofe who had
full Power and Authority to do it.

After this, all were commanded to withdraw ,•

and about an Hour after I was called in again,

and asked for my Difcharge. I anfwered, I came
now only to know my Charge ; and that I had not

my Difcharge there, but would bring it when they

would appoint me.

Then they declared. That notwithftanding my
Difcharge in another Court, yet it was the Judg-

Berks, fl". B) the Commiffioners for ejecting of
Scandalous Minifters, &c. OSto-
bcr 5. 1654. At the Bear in

SpccDhamlaud.

DR. John Pordage, Reftor of Bradfield, in this

County, hatli in Obedience to our War-
rant, dated the 18th of Hepteinler laft, to him di-
reded, tiiis Day attended, and pleadeth that he
hath been already difcharged from the Articles that
are exhibieed to us againft him, by the Parliament
and the late Committee of this County, and there-
fore not again to be quefticncd or proceeded ag..inft

for the fame by thefe Commiffioners. But the fiici

Do(Sor hath produced no fuch Difcharge.

Refolved, upon the Quefticn, That by virtue of
the Ordinance of his Highncfs the Lord Protedor
and his Council, for ejecting of fcandalous, ig-
norant, and infufficicnt Minifters and School-Maf-
ters, the faid CommifTioncrs have power to quef-
tion the faid Dodor upon the faid Articles , and
that notwithftanding his Plea, as aforefaid, of a
former Difcharge.

And it is thereupon ordered. That the faid Doc-
tor do give his politive Anfwer to the faid Articles
unto us on this Day- fortnight, being the ij;th in-
ftant, at this Place : Whereof he is not to fail.

Now this was the Subftance ofthe Things which
were tranfaded the firft Day of my Appearance

;

which I have here prcfented in Truth and Righ-
teoufnefs to the impartial Reader.

My fecond Appearance before them was the 19th
of October, at the fame Place.

The Commiffioners then fitting were thefe

;

Mr. IVightiaick Chairman, Mr. Dunch, Mr. Evelyn^
Mr. Bell, Mr. Mills. The Minifters, Mr. Wood-
bridge, Mr. F.'ti^ler, Mr. Hev:es, with fome others.
The firft Thing they demanded, was my Anfwer

to the Articles exhibited againft me. But I de-
fired them to receive my Difcharge, which I
hoped would be inftead of a full and fatisfadory
Anfwer. So I produced it ; and it was received
by them, and delivered to the Clerk ,• who, after
it was read, took a Copy of it, and then return-
ed it to me again.

The Tenor of it was as followeth :.

At the Committee for Plundered Minivers,
March 27. 1651.

4

UPON hearing the Caufe, in prefence of Par-
ties and Counfel on both fides, concei riing

Dr. Pordage, Minifter of Bradfield, in the County
of Berks ; and upon reading the Papers and Exa-
minations depending againft him before this Com-
mittee, and full hearing what could be faid by
both Parties; this Committee hath taken the faid
Caufe into ferious Confideration and Debate : And
do thereupon order that the faid Caufe be difmif-
fed. And the fame is hereby difmiffi;d.

Gilb. Millington.

Afterward they asked me how theyfliould know
that this was a true Copy. I returned anf\ver, I

received
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received it from their Clerk there prefcnt, who

knew it to be true : And befides, 1 had a Friend

by, who being with me when I received it, could

atteft the Truth of it by Oath. Then they wa-

ved my Difchargc, and called for my particu-

lar Anfwcr to the Articles; alledging, That

notwithftanding the Difcharge, the Commiffio-

ners had judged the Articles under their Cogni-

zance. So that afcer I had prefled my Difcharge

with as much Earncftnefs, as in Modefty I could,

they ftill haflily calling for my further Anfwer,

1 was neceflltatcd to give in this whicii fol-

loweth;

My Anfwer to the Articles exhibited againfi me^

confifis in theje Particulars.

T Humbly conceive that none of the Ar-
Partic. I

X. tides exhibited agamlt me are compre

hended in the Aft, entitled. An AEl agahifi feveral

Atheiftical, Blafphemous, and Execrable Opinions, de-

rogatory to the Honour of God, and deftruElive to human

Society; without the Senfe and Meaning of the

Words expreffed in the Ad be ftretched and wreft-

ed beyond the literal Scope and Drift of the Aft.

And this is not my Judgment only, but the Judg-

ment of fome pious and judicious Lawyers of this

Land. Which Thing, in all Humility, I leave to

your ferious Confiderations.

Partic. 2- I humbly conceive that the foremen-

tioned Aft cannot take into Cognizance thofe Ar-

ticles exhibited agaiuft me ; becaufe they are ac-

knowledged by the Accufers to have been uttered

a Year before this Aft had a Birth in the World.

Now can any Guilt be legally imputed from any

Law, before the original Being of it ? This feem-

eth contrary to Reafon. Now thofe Articles were

charged upon me ^K^. i<5. 1649, and this Aft made

and publiJlied Aug. 9. idjo.

Moreover, thefe Articles are not punifhable by

that Aft ; becaufe, according to the Conclufion of

the faid Aft,, no Perfon is to be impeached, moleft-

ed, troubled, or puniflied, for any Oflence men-

tioned in that Aft, unlefs he be for the fame Of-

fence accufed, prefented, indifted, or convifted

within fix Months after fuch Offence committed.

Now it is fix Years fince fome, and four fince any

of thefe ExprefTions were pretended to be uttered

by me.

Partic. 3 . I humbly conceive that the foremen-

tioned Aft cannot take into Cognizance the Articles

exhibited againfl me ; becaufe upon Examination

of Witneffes on both fides, I was cleared by the

Vote of the honourable Committee of Berks, who
had full Power, by an Aft of Parliament, to put

out, and to put in Minifters in this County.

Partic.^. I humbly conceive that theforemen-

tioned Aft cannot take into Cognizance the Articles

exhibited againfl me ; becaufe, after Examination

of Witnefles, and after a fiill Hearing, I have been

difmifled and acquitted from all Guilt and Offence

charged upon me from them by the honourable Com-
mittee of Plundered Minifters, who had full Power

to put out, and to keep and put in Minifters. Now
the judicious Lawyer faith, That thefe Articles

having had their original Dependance before two
Committees of Parliament, who had an abfplute

Power, by Aft and Ordinance of Parliament, to

put out and put in Minifters, and they having

cleared and acquitted me from the pretended Guilt

, of fuch Articles, it is not according to the Li-

berty of the Subjeft, or Tenor of the Law, that

VoI.L I

it fhould be within the Cognizance of this A6tf

or of this Committee ; it being againfl that funda-

mental Maxim of Magna Charta, Nemo bis punietur

pro uno deliElo.

Moreover, it feeraeth Contrary to the flxth Ar-
ticle in the Inflrument of Guvernmem, publifhed by
his Highnefs the Lord Proteftor's fpecial Com-
mand ; in which it is expreffed, That the Laws JhaS

not ue altered, fufpended, abrogated, or repealed, but

by Confent of Parliament, fave as it is exprejjed in the

thirtieth Article. Therefore my former legal Dif-

charge, according to the former Afts and Ordi-
nances of Parliament, is flill in force, and holds

good, not being abrogated by the Government, or

by any thing expreffed or included in the faid thir-

tieth Article of Parliament.

1 fhall now proceed to anfwer each Article in

particular.

Art. I. That Chrift is not God: That Chrifl is not

Jehovah.

1 Part. Anfx. I do acknowledge that fuch Ex-
prelfions were uttered by me : Bfit I hope the bare

ExprefTions of fuch Negations doth not make me
come within the Guilt of the Aft ; for it mufl be

known what Words preceded fuch ExprefTions,

and what followed. To fay in Preaching, There is

no God, doth not make the Preacher guilty of

Atheifm, if the Words going before be but annex-

ed. The Fool hath faid in his Heart, the^reis no God.

So do but annex the fubfequcnt Words to the for-

mer ExprefTions, That Chrifl is not God, -viz.. the

Father ; That Chrifl is not Jehovah ; 'Jehovah ta-

ken flriftly for the Perfon of the Father, the firfl

Perfon or the glorious Trinity : I fay, add but

thefe 'Words, and there is nothing blafphemous or

culpable in fuch Expreffions.

2 Part. Anfw. Though I do acknowledge that

fuch ExprefTions fell from me, yet I never avowed-
ly uttered or maintained fuch Propofitions ; for

they were only uttered by way of Difpute, and
that upon thisoccafion : Mr. Daniel Blagrave, then

being Chairman of the Committee, demanded of

Mr. Tickle what Elafphemy was. He anfwered,

Evil-fpeaking againfl God the Father. I replied,

A lame Definition of Blafphemy. Had Mr. Tickle

faid Evil-fpeaking againfl God, which is a Word
implying the Trinity in Unity, then there had
been no occafion given of Conteft ; for the

ground of thefe ExprefTions arofe from the Weak-
nefs of his Definition of Blafphemy, in that he

faid Blafphemy was Evil-fpeaking againfl God
the Father. To which I replied. His Defini-

tion of Blafphemy doth not reach that of which
he accuf'c(r me ; for that which he chargeth me
with, is not Blafphemy againfl God the Father,

but againfl Chrifl, God the Son. And I have ut-

tered no Evil-fpeakings againfl God the Son, but

feemingly to my Accufer, in faying. That his Im-

putative Righteoufnefs would prove a Saplefs Righ-
teoufnefs to all thofe that had not the Fiery Deity

of Chrifl in the Centre of their Souls, burn-

ing up their Lufls and Corruptions. Mr. Tickle

then replied to the Committee, Pray take notice

that the Doftor denieth that Chrifl is God, which I

prove out of ychn i. i. To which I replied,

Chrift was not God the Father, but God the Son.

Chrifl is Jehovah, and fo called the Lord our Righ-
teoufnefs, faid Mr. Tickle. To which I replied,

Chrifl is not Jehovah, it' you take Jehovah for the

Perfon of the Father. And this is the Truth, as

the whole Committee pC Berks then prefent can
teflify J by whofe Vote I was then cleared of all

thefe unworthy Afperfipns, and difmifled, and
D d d d d a fince.
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fince, upon Proof of Witncflcs, acquitted and dif-

mifled ; and that after a full Hearing by the Com-

mittee of Plundered Minifters.

3 Part-Anf' I do humbly conceive, that altho the

former Aft did exprelly adjudge and condemn Evil-

fpeakings, or Blafphcmy againft Chrift, yet my
delivering fuch Exprcfllons in an extempory Dil-

pute, viz.. That Chrift was not God, or Jehovah,

did not make trie obnoxious to the Guilt and Penal-

ty of that Aft; becaufe /.98o,& 981. they only

are condemned as guilty, vho fliall avowedly pro-

fefs, maintain, or publifh in word or writing, fuch

or fuch execrable Opinions : which I never did.

Nay, I profefs avowedly the contrary, and do de-

clare in the Sincerity of my Heart, that the

Thought, never cntred into my Heart, to deny the

Godhead or Deity of Chrift ; but I have avowed-

ly in Words maintained, and publifhed by Preach-

ing. That Chrift is God, out of that Text, John i-

iz.'The Word -was made Ftejh, &c. From whence I

did maintain and publifh. That Chrift was God,

coequal, coeternal, and coelTential with the Father,

contrary to all thofe blafpheraous and execrable

Opinions, that deny Chrift to be God. So that

now I hope the mere uttering of fuch Expreflions,

by way of difpute before a judicious and undcr-

ftanding Committee, doth not make me a Tranf-

greflbr, according to the true Senfe and Meaning
of this A(ft.

Artie 2. T'hat the imputative Righteoufnefs ofChriR

is afaflefs Righteoufnefs-

Atif I thus deliver the Truth : As I was para-

phrafing on that Portion of Scripture mentioned in

Dan' 9. 24. of everlafting Righteoufnefs, I did fay

Words to this effeft ; "That the imputative Righteouf-

nefs of another, was a faflefs Righteoufnefs to all thofe

that had no Ri^ht or IntereR in it. I (hall defire 2

little to explain myfelf on this Propofition, that

the imputative Righteoufnefs of Chrift in this

fenfe will prove a faplefs Righteoufnefs : For he

that hath not the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in his

Heart by Faith, notwithftanding all this Applica-

tion of Chrift and his Merits, yet to him it is but

a faplefs Righteoufnefs : fo faith the Scripture, He
that hath net the Spirit of- Chrifi, is none of his, not-

withftanding his Application of the imputative

Righteoufnefs of Chrift to himfelf : But here I do
not deny the imputative Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

nor his aftive and paffive Obedience to be the ma-
terial Caufe of his Juftification ; yea, I own and
acknowledge Chrift's Righteoufnefs to be the Soul's

Righteoufnefs in point of Juftification, when it is

apply'd upon a true ground, according to the true

Senfe of the Spirit in the Scriptures.

Artie. 3. "That theyjhould look to the fiery Nature of

Chrifi's Deity iti the Centre of their Souls, burning up the

Drofs and Chaff of their Lufis and Corruptions.

Anf For the Explanation of this Article, we
muft confider thefe are Scripture-Metaphors, and

Chrift is often clothed with a Garment of Fire,

according to that of Paul, Heb. 1 2. 29. Our God is

a confuming Fire ; and in another place, Chrifi fliall

come in flaming Ftre. None, or few underftand

thefe Scriptures, or the like, of elemental mate-

rial Fire ; but either of the Fire of his divine Love
to burn up our Lufts and Corruptions, or the Fire

of his divine Juftice or Wrath in deftroying Sin

and Sinners.

Artie 4. T^jat the fiery Deity of Chrifi mingles and
?nixeth itfelf -with our Flejh.

Anf I was then fpeaking of the myftical Union
betwixt Chrift and his Church : And in the lUuf-

tration of this Union, I apply'd that Expreffion

(5 Car. II.

out of the 5th of the Cantides., He mingleth his Wine
and his Milk together : fo in this Union, Chrift's di-
vine Nature mingleth itfelf with our Humanity,
his Spirit with our Flcfh. This Expreffion Mr.
Tickle was pleafed to charge with Blafphemy ; ask*
ing me what I meant by Flefh. I anfwered in
Conference, By Flelh I underftand not the finfiil

and fleflily parr of the Soul, that lufteth againft the
Spirit ; for with this there can be no Union. 2. By
Fle/h I mean not the outward elementary Flefh of
the Body ; but by Flefh T underftand our pure Hu-
manity, the pure regenerated part of the Soui;
the converted part of our Spirit : And thus the
Spirit of Chrift and regenerated Part are really in
Union one with the other, according to the Apo-
ftlc's Phrafe, We are 7nade Partakers of the Divine
Nature. And againft this Anfwer he had nothing
to reply.

Artie. J. "That Chrifi was a Type, and but a Type.

Thifs was in Conference : He asked mc whether
Chrift was a Type or rto. I anfwered, Chri^ was
a Type, fo exprefled i Tim- 2-21. How was Chrift:

a Type, reply 'd Mr. Pendarvis ? I anfwered, HlS
Life and Converfation was a Type, that is, a Pat-
tern and Example for us Chriftians, to fquare our
Lives and Converfaticns by. Who denies ti rfs,

faid he ? Why, I affirm no more, faid I, than
that Chrift is a Type. Is he buc a Type, reply'd
Mr. Pendarvis ? I anfwered. Why lie you thus on
the catch ? I fay Chrift is a Type ; but 1 will not
affirm Chrift is but a Type. And this they both
confefs in their Anfwers.

Artie. 6. That the Gifts and Graces of the SpiHt
are but Flefl:.

I confefs I faid the common Gifts and Graces cff

the Spirit were but Flcfh ; but this I opened after

this manner. That they were but ffefhly, MC^t^ak,

and carnal in point of Juftification, in point cjf

Truft and Confidence in regard of Salvition and
Life eternal ; and no othfcrwife, as their own Wft-
nefles on Examination cdnfeffed before the honour-
able Comimittee of Be;ks.

To conclude : As for thefe Articles, efpecially

all the latter, I lock not upon them as underthe
Cognizance cf the KBl

; yet for your SatisfaSion I

have tranfcribcd my former Anfwers, and do here
prefent them again to your Confideratibn, by
which you may clearly fee my Innocehcy in refe-

rence to the horrid Opinions for which I am ac-
cufed.

John Pondage'

This being reid by the Clerk, we rfterb'kW com-
manded to withdriw. About an hour or t^yo

after, I was called in again ; and they told me, if I

would, I ftiould have an Order to fetch in my Wit-
nefl'es to prove What they could on my behalf, in
reference to that Charge. I reply'd. That I hbped
my Difcharge and Anfwer were fufficient, and
that they would hot put me to the trouble and
charge of traverfing this Bufinefs (viva voce) by
my Witnefles again; in that (befidesmy Difcharge)
I had brought all their Depofitions delivered by
Oath to the Committee of Plundered Minifters

;

which I defired might be then read before them,
becaufe the Witnefles could but fay, viva, votet

what was there w rote dov^ h.

Hereupon I delivered them to be read; and ib
beiilg handed to the Clerk, the Comraiffidners

asked me how they fhould know them to be true.

I r6ply'd. The Clerk delivered them as a true

Copy, and I would affirm on my Oath, that th^y

had fi'dt bcch altered fince I had them. But^iot-

withftanding
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withftanding tliis, they rcjcftcd them, alledging

that they would not take notice of any written

Depoficions taken out of another Court ; but that

I rauft again bring in the former Witnefles, to tef-

tify what they could by Word of Mouth : fo that

all the Reafons and Arguments I could ufc, could

not prevail with them to free me from tlic Charge
and Trouble of bringing in my Witnefles again ;

for which the Clerk was then commanded to draw
me up an Order.

Berks. By the Commijfiomrs for e'je^ing of
Scandalous Miniflers^ Odtob. 19.

1^54. At the Bear in Speen-

hamland.

After thefe were read, I clefireU tlie, (^QM^t in
the firft place to finifli tlic, firfl Paper of Articles.

;

urging, that if they were fufficient, t\\cy might
favc both them aiui me mvch trouble. But. t^is
tlicy denied, tho I much urged it ; Whcrcupfciii
they commanded this fubfequicnt Order to he
drawn up, wx,.

Berks, fH By the Committee for cjecii^g of
Scandalom, Ig»ora»tj and infaffi-

cient Minijiers and School-Mafhrs

in thii County, QOioh, 10.' 1654.

ORdered, That Ur.yobiz TkUe, Ur.y<ihn Pen-
darvis, Mr. Francis Pardee, jchn JH'ggs, Gif-

ford Luinton, Richard Luiritou, Mary Pqcoch, and R.o-

DR. Pordage ol Bradfield hath this day again at- g^"^ Stevens, do maJie their perfonal Appearance! b^-
tended, and hath exhibited an Anfwer in ^o''c the faid Commifiioncrs pn Thurfday the fecond

writing to the Articles exhibited againft him. Or- ^^y of November next, by Eight of the clock in

dered. That the faid Doftor do attend again before ^he Morning, at the Bear in Speenhamland by Nevo,-

us on this day fortnight at this place ,• at which ^'«>j to teilify their Knowledge of all fuch Mat-
time lie is to give Anfwer to the additional Arti-

cles now exhibited againft him, and to produce his

Witnefles, if he have any, for Proof of his De-
fence ,• and Summons arc to ifliie out for that pur-
pofe, if he defire the fame.

Then they told me they had a new Charge of
Articles againft me ,• which were thefe that follow,
then openl)' read by the Clerk.

But this I muft fpeak on the behalf of Mr. IVight-

A .- 1 -rir^nj -n r r r, ^
'"''"^ ^^^ Mr. Evelm, that by tJieir Prefence

Jrttcles agatnll Dr. Pordage, Parfon of Brad- things were , tranfaded that day with much more

ters as fhall be propounded unto them concerning
Dr. Ju/jii Pordage of Bradfield in this County;
whereof they are not to fail. Given under our
Hands and Seals, the Day and Year abov'e-men-
tion'd.

Samuel IVight-xick- Samuel Dumb-
Ar. Evelyn. Angell. BcU.

Ed. Mills.

field, to prove his Ignorance and Infufficiency

for the Minijlry.

i.^Mprimis, One Miftrefs Lewyn beiilg with

X child, and near the time of Travail, fent for

Dr. Pordage's Mother to be her Midwife ,• but he

feeming Modefty and Calmnefs than at other time.s^;

the Minifters then containing themfelves withirt
the limits of due Silence, which gave me fomfe

hopes that the latter pjirt of my Tfyal might be
tranfafted in fome Mpfieration, Equity, and Ci-
vility. But thple two -fitting no more after that

would not fuffisr her to go, faying, they would not ^Vy '^'lere broke forth much Coufufion, Rafhnei>,

be guilty of fuch a beaft-like Life, meaning Mif- ^"'^ Incivility in their Carriage,- forae Minifters

trefs Lewyn's being with child by her Husband. (who were bitter Enemies againft mej ading the

2. The faid Dr. Pordage coming to the Houfe of P*''^ of Commiflioners, and feeming to have great

Miftrefs Leuyn, in his Difcourfe with Mrs. Lewyn, lafluence upon all cheir Proceedings, being futfered

blamed her for having Children by her Husband, ^0 break fordi into uncivil ScoflFs, and Railings
and argued with her the Unlawfulnefs of having
Children by her Husband.

g. In his Difcourfes to Mrs. Lexuyn concerning
the fame Subjeft, endeavoured to maintain the
Unlawfulnefs of their having Children, and faid
that Adam was made Male and Female in himfelf,

and had he not fallen, he had brought forth Qiil-

againft me in the open Court, as it will afterward
appear.

But thus mucii for ray fecond Day's Appearance,
here reprefented according to the ^ne of Truth
and Equity.

'i -.

-

On the fecond o£ Nijvejnber I appeared before

dren himfelf; and feemed to maintain and prove ^^^^ again at the fame place, according to their

the fame by Scripture, and otherwife. ^^ft Oi-der, at which time Major Fincher was Chair-

4. In his Difcourfes with Mrs. Leivyn, which was "^" > befides whom, there were prefent, Mr. D.mch,
about the time that one E^yer^Ki/ was with him in Mr..5V)o«J, Mr. Coo/t, Mr. Bell, wit"h two or three

iiis Houfe at J5r<5(^(?/^, who was generally reputed more Commiflioners -. the Minifters were Mr. /vw-
to be a Conjurer, he asked Mr. Le^n whether he '^'» ^- Wwdhridge, Mr. Hughes, Mr. 'Tickle, Sec.

would not be afraid if he fhould fee his own Pic- The firft thing they demanded of me, was to

ture, or Shape ; intimating that he himfelf had ufed g'^e in my Anfwer to the fecond Charge of Arti-

to fee his. cles exhibited the laft Pay againft me. I rcpl}'^d,

.''^. The faid Dr. /'or(/rt^e hath had for fome Weeks ^'*«^ my Anfwer was ready; but t defircd that
together in his Houfe the faid Everard, and one ''hey -would keep to their own Order, and firft

hear my Witnefles, and fo finifli my firft Charge,
that V e might not run into confufion. But they
would not hearken to this racional Requeft, im-
portuning mc for my Anfwer, refolving to hear
nothing till I had given it in : fo ,being nece/Iitated

to yield to their Qammand, I gave in this .fubfe-

quent Anfwer. ,' '^'
''''

'
'•'^

- 1 '

l^awny, who ftiled himfelf King of the Jews, who
had been queftioned (as it is generally reported)
for holding dangerous and unfound Opinions j as.

That there isno Hell, and tlie like.

A True Copy, Jofeph Cook.

Mat. Langley Regifl. i

"^'j iv

I My
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M
gain

[y Anfwef to the fecond Articles exhibited a-

ft mc, is as foUoweth.

IN the firft place, Khali take liberty to reply to

the Tide of the Articles ; which is, to prove

tny Ignorance and Infufficiency for the Miniftry,

by the Articles produced-

I Part. Anf- I do here humbly defire, that Igno-

rance and Infufficiency for the Miniftry may be

preferved as diftindt Heads from Scandal and He-

refy, according as it is intended by the Authors

of the Ordinance : for certainly it is againft the

Judgment of the Lord Protcftor, iwi the Intend-

ment of his Council, who made the Ordinance,

to confound that which may be called Scandal, or

Hercfy, and Infufficiency together. We fee it is

ufual this day among us, for knowing and learned

Miniflers to differ in their Judgments, both in

Dodrine, Worfhip, and Things indifferent j vho

> et thereupon are not accounted ignorant and in-

fufficient for the Miniflry. So that altho thefe Ar-

ticles could be proved true, they are to be referred

either to Scandal or Hercfy, and ffot to Ignorance

and Infufficiency.

2 Part. Anf. If Ignorance and Infufficiency for

the Miniftry be taken for the want cf an inward

fpecial Gift, as it is qualified with human Arts

and Sciences, attained by much' Pains and In-

duftry, in relation to Academical Learning : Or if

Ignorance and Infufficiency for the Miniflry are ta-

ken for the want of inward Abilities, qualified

with fpiritual Gifts, as with thofe of Prayer, Ut-

terance and Preaching : Or if Ignorance and In-

fufficiency be taken for the want of a faving Prin-

ciple of Grace, mauifefling itfelf in Conviftions

of Sin, Legal Terrors, or Evangelical Illumina-

tions into the Free Grace and Love of the Father,

or into the meritorious Death of Chrifl for the

Redemption of loft Sinners : Or if it be taken

for thofe Effeds flowing from fuch a faving Prin-

ciple of Life, as that of faving Faith, true Re-
pentance;,. Pardon of Sin, Peace of Confcience, a

holy Life in all univerfal Obedience to the holy

Will and righteous Commands of God : Then I

humbly conceive, that mere Ignorance and Infuffi-

ciency, without the Pretenfions of Herefy and

Scandal, will be found a Bed too fhort, and a Co-

vering too narrow for ray Ejeftion out of the

Work of the Miniflry, according to the true In-

tent of the Ordinance.

5 Part' Anf- Hence my humble Defire to you for

time to come, is, that you would not make your

Ephah of Ignorance and Infufficiency fo fmall, that

Herefy and Scandal may not ftand diflinft in it ;

and that you would not make your Shekel of Ig-

norance and Infufficiency fo great, as to fwallow

up Herefy and Scandal into the boundlefs and end-

lefs Extent of it : For what is this but to falfify

the Ballances of Juflice and Equity by a deceitful

Weight, in not prefcrving Infufficiency as a dif-

tindfHead from Scandal and Herefy; which in

time may prove very prejudicial to that Liberty of

Confcience, which of late years hath been, and is

ftill preferved and affcrted by the Rulers of this

Nation?

In the fecond place, to the Articles themfelves

I thus reply.

Anf I. As to the four firft, I know not how or

what pofitively and direftly to anfwer to them,

till I fee them firft proved by Oath, and that by

fuch Perfons who are without jiift Exceptions ; and

6 Car. II.

then I Ihall be capable of returning a more full and
compleat Anfwer.

Anf 2. Neither do I fee, that feemingly to main-
tain and argue, by way of difpute only, the Un-
lawfulnefsof Mrs.Ietu^H's having Children by her
Husband, for the fifting forth of Truth from Er-
ror, could it be proved that I did fo, could argue
or evince my Ignorance and Infufficiency for the
Miniftry : For this, tho it were evinced to be my
Crime, cannot in Juftice and Equity be referred
to that Head of Infufficiency, but to Scandal;
except Ignorance and Infufficiency be refolved
into the boundlefs Liberty of the Wills of the
Judges, that V. hat they deem ignorant and infuffi-
cicnt, mufl be ignorant and iiifufficicnt, whether
Ignorance and Infufficiency be real in fuch a Sub-
jeft or not.

As to the fifth Article, which concerns my giv-
ing Entertainment in my Houfe to one Evtrard
reputed a Conjurer, and to one Tawny, reported to
hold unfound Opinions, I thus anfwer

:

As to the firft part of it, I confefs that on^ Eve-
rard, about four Years fince, was received into my
Houfe at Bradfield, for the fpace of almoft three
Weeks, and no longer; and that after this manner

:

He came in Harvell-time with a new Pair of
Harveft-Gloves on his hands, to fhew his Willing-
ncfs and Readinefs to work ; and asking to fpeak
w^ith me, told me. That if I pleafed to employ
him in Harveft-Work, he came to offer his Service.
Hereupon I entertained him as a Workman. And
thus you fee both the Manner of his Coming, and
the Caufe of his Entertainment-

Whereas it is faid he was generally reputed a
Conjurer

:

Anf I. I anfwer, I never heard any the leaft In-

timation from any, that he was ever fufpeded to be
a Conjurer, till after his departure from my Fa-
mily : if he was a Conjurer before he came, it was
more than I knew, or had heard of; but after his

departure, I confefs there arofe a general Report
up and down the Country, that he was a Conju-
rer. But from that time to this, I have never feen
him, nor known what is become of him.

Anf.i. After his abfence, I do further affirm.

That I was ftrongly inclined to believe, according
to the general Rumour, that he was a Conjurer.

Hereupon I was in a great ftrait in my own Spi-
rit, whether I fhould profecute him not ; my Zeal
for God's Glory, and my Obedience to the Com-
mand of God, that faith. Suffer mt a Witch to live,

giving me fome Impulfions to do it. But after fe-

rious Debate and Confideration within myfelf, I

refolved this Cafe or Scruple of Confcience thus;

That my own Perfuafions and Jealoufies, tho they
had fome ground of Probability, yet not being
certain, afforded me not a fufficient ground of pro-

fecuting him as a Conjurer, or of fwearing pofitively

he w as fuch- Now I leave it to your ferious Con-
fi derations, whether this Tendernefs of Confcience
keeping me from profecuting of him, or fwearing
againft him, for fear of that heinous Sin of Perjury,

makes me either ignorant or infufficient for the

Miniftry.

As to the fecond part of the fifth Article, which
concerns my Entertainment of one Ta-xny, reputed

(as it is there exprelfed) to be one that holds un-

found Opinions

:

Anf I anfwer, It is well known, as I invite

none.
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none, fo I turn away none that come to vifit ttie,

tho their Principles in Matter of Doftrine, Wor-
(hip, and Difcipline, be different from mine I

will here fhew you briefly my Grounds and Ends

:

My Grounds are thefe; I look upon it as my Duty,

according to the Gofpcl of Clirill, to entertain all

Strangers that be in want and neceffity, profcJiing

the Name of Chrift. If Enemies hunger, we are

to feed them ; if they are naked, we muft clothe

them ; and as for Strangers, we are to lodge and

entertain them, Heb. 13.2. And as in the Prac-

tice of this I break no Law of God, fo no Law of

Man. And )ou may remember, that in the 37th

Article cf Government it is exprefled. That all

fuch as profefs Faith in God by Jefus Chrift, tho

differing in Judgment from the Dodrine, VVorfhip,

or Difcipline publickly profefled, fo as they abnfe

not this Liberty to the Civil Injury of others, nor

to the adual Difturbance of the publick Peace, fhall

be proteded ; and then furely their hungry Bellies

may be fed, their Backs clothed, their Wants fup-

ply'd, and their Perfons lodged and entertained.

And further, my Ends are thefe, which are Pure

and Evangelical, That I may prove all things, and

hold faft that w hich is good : that I may try the

Spirits, for many falfe Spirits are gone forth into

the World. Now how are they to be proved and

try'd ? Not by carnal Weapons, as by Penalties,

Mulfts, Imprifonments, and other external Punilh-

ments j but by convincing ti them with found

Doftrine, Chriftian Difcourfe, fpiritual Arguments,

and by the Example of a good Converfation.

And thus God's Glory, and the Good of others

are my only Ends, in giving Entertainment to all

Strangers that come in Civility to vifit me.

Now the Caufe of many Strangers coming to

me as Guefts from all Quarters of this Land, arifeth

from thefe lying printed Pamphlets, which have

hardly a word of Truth in them ; thefe draw all

feeking inquiring Minds to vifit me, for divers

Ends beft known to themfelves : Let it but be

proved that ever I gave Entertainment to any com-

mon Swearer, or to any open Drunkard, Sabbath-

breaker, or to any known profane Perfon, and I fhall

judge myfelf obnoxious to your Cenfure ; but all that

I give free Entertainment to, appear clothed under

fome Shew cf Godlinefs or other; but if they

have not the Power, it will be their own Mifery.

In a word, the Strength of this Article doth but

amount to thus much. That as Chrift was fup-

pofed to be a Friend of Publicans and Sinners, fo

am I fuppofed to be a Friend to all People tiiat

profefs Religion, and walk orderly, be their Opi-

nion in Matter of Dodh^ne or Difcipline never fo

much differing from miile own, or from thofe com-

monly received : yet this doth not argue my Igno-

rance or InfufEciency for the Miniftry j but if in

it any thing be culpable, it is to be referred to the

Head of Scandal. But here being no Law of Pro-

hibition, I cannot fee any Tranfgrefficn in it, ei-

ther againft the Law of God or Man.
To cohclude, I cannot give a more direft An-

fwer to thefe Articles, being Matter of Fadt, till I

fee them proved, and each Article referred to its

proper place, either of Scandal or Herefy, or Ig-

norance and Infufficiency.

John Pordage.

This being read, we proceeded to the Proof of

the firft Charge of Articles attefted by Mr. T'ickle,

one of the Affiftants, whom I defired to fee fworn

in the open Court ; alledgine that I was altoge-

ther ignorant whether he had fworn or not ; but

759
the Clerk affirmed that he had done it already ••

but after much difpute, it was granted that I flwuld
hear him fworn in the open Court. Then I craved
liberty to crofs-exaraine him openly, and began ta
put my Interrogatories to him ; but this juft Pri-
vilege they peremptorily denied me, tho I ufed
many Reafons and Arguments to fhew the Equity
and Reafonablenefs ofit. Then they commanded
me to write down my Interrogatories, which fliould

be propofed and anfwercd in private, without ray
prefence, according to their fixed Refolution.
Then all being commanded to withdraw, I wrote
down my Interrogatories ,• and when I gave them
in, I defired they might be asked in the open
Court : but it was deny'd. Then I rcquefted that
I myfelf might be prefent at the Crofs-Examina-
tion, tho all the reft withdrew ; urging, that altho
I had given in my Interrogatories, yet there might
be many necelfary Circumftances and Qiieftions
emergent in the Examination, which I could not
then give in in writing, nor make ufc of without I
was prefent, which yet might ferve very much to
clear the Truth : but notwithftanding this, and
more which was then faid, I could not prevail, but
was commanded to withdraw.

After this I was called in again, and as I tliought

to receive yiwTkkles Anfwers to my Interrogato-
ries; which tho I preffed it with much earneftnefs,

was deny'd, they refolving, as it feemed to me by
their Anfwer, to keep them private till Publica-
tion : which appeared to me very partial dealing,
in regard I could not know how the Quefticns were
anfwered, againft the time of making my Defence
by negative Witnefles. '

But afterward importuning the Court to exa-
mine my Witnefles according to their own Order,
I was interrupted by their commanding of the
Clerk to read a third Charge of Articles exhibited
againft me by Mr. Fo-wler, an AlTiftant Minifter to

the Commiffioners ; whofe Zeal moving fwifter

than the Clerk's flow reading of the Articles,

caufed him to take them out cf his hands, and to

read them himfelf, with much Courage and Refo-
lution. The Articles were thefe that follow-

further Additional Articles exhibited againit

Dr. Pordage, by Mr. Fowler, Minipr of
St. Mary's in Reading.

i.TpHAT the Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift

X was a poor, vain, faplefs Righteoufnefs.

2. That Jeius Chrift was not pcrfed, alledging

that Text to confirm it, becaufe he cry'd out, Aly

God, my God, -why, &c.

3. That the Blood of Chrift was not merito-

rious of any Man's Salvation.

4. That it was a poor thing to live upon the

Blood of Chrift ; and fetching it over again, in a

contemptuous kind of fpeaking, Pijh, faid he, thou

art a Babe, thou knouef? nothing; to lii^e upon tht

Blood of Chrift, is a poor thing.

J. That one fpeaking to him of the glorious Per-

fons in Trinity, he reply'd, Perfons in Trinity ! Pijby

there is no fuch thing. And again, 'There is no fuch

thing as Perfons in Trinity.

6. That it was a Weaknefs to be troubled for

Sin.

7. That he might fay any thing to the Men of

the World.

8. That he aflerted he knew nothing to the

contrary, but that a Man might company with

more than one Woman; being taxed with keep-

ing
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ine carnal Company with a Woman in Z,o»«/o». She heard a great Noife of Drums and Trumpets.

That lie hatii very frequent and familiar Con- She asked the Doftor what the ratthng of Drums
and Trumpets meant ? He anfwered. It was an A-verfe with Angels.

10. That a great Dragon came into his Chamber

with a Tail of eight Yards long, four great Teeth,

and did fpit Fire at him : and that he contended

with the Dragon.

1 1. That his own Angel came and flood by him

Avhile he was expoftulating with the Dragon ;
and

the Angel came in his own Shape and Faftiion, the

fame Clothcs, Bands and Cufts, the fame Bandftrings,

and that his Angel flood by him and upheld

him.

12. That Mrs. Pordage and Mrs, Tlnvel had their

Angels {landing by them alfo, Mrs. Pordage finging

fweetly, and keeping time upon her Brcaft ; and

that his Children faw the Spirits coming into the

Houfe, and faid, Look there, Father: And that

the Spirits did often come into the Chamber, artd

drew the Curtains when they were in Bed.

13. That the faid Mr. i'or^<z^^confeflcd, that a

larm to the fpirirual War.

One of the Nights fhe faw the Vifion of young
Mr. Daniel Blagrave, which came to her Bed-fide ;

fhe took him by the Hand, and it felt cold. She
asked the Doftor what it meant ? He anfwered.
The Coldnefs of the Hand did fignify his beginning
to be cold to Vanity.

She asked Dr. Pordage what the Vifions meant ?

He anfwered, They durft not reveal one another's

Vifions ; he did not queftion but God would dif-

cover hirafelf, and reveal wonderful things to
me.

She was fi-om Wednefday Noon till Monday
Noon, and did not eat one piece of Bread, but
fonietimes a little Water and Sugar ; and (he faith

fhe was not fick at all, after the firft two Hours

:

and when flie was about to eat, fhe heard a Voice
come to her ; IVe are not to live upon Bread, but upon

ftrong Enchantment was upon him, and that the every Ward ofGod : And upon that Voice fhe did not

Devil did appear to him in the Shape of Everard, eat.

and in the Shape of a fiery Dragon ; and the whole She faith, that fhe hath oftentimes feen at Low
Roof of the Houfe was full of Spirits. don Flafhes of Light in her Chamber, and at kit

14. That Mrs. Margaret Pendar acquainted with heard a Voice which put her into a very great

this Doftrine of Spirits, and pretended to be con- Fear and Sweat, faying. Thou haft married a Lump
verted by Vifions of Angels, doth think that fhe

was bewitched by them of Bradfield.

Her Confejjion.

SH E was taken ill upon Wednefday in the Af-

ternoon, in '}tily 1653. About Nine of the clock

the fame Night, there appeared theVifion of a Man
ftanding at her Bed's-feet : on Thurfday the next

day he had a Book in his Hand, and flood by her

all that Day, and faid nothing. On Friday it fpake

audibly unto her, faying, Why art thou fo difcom-

fortcd ? I anfwered, A -woimded Confcience who can

bear ? He replied, He that hath wounded thee, will

make thee whole. I fpake much of my own Un-
worthinefs ; he anfwered, There was Worth in

Clirifl, and he had paid a Ranfom for me. Then he

told me, that that Book in his Hand, was the

of Clay; but thou muft return to thy firft Husband,
who is thy Saviour, and thou muft go to Joppa.

And upon this fhe was convinced that thefe Vi-
fions were of the Devil,- becaufe the Voice was
clean contrary to the Scriptures. She faith, that

flie hath heard it reported at Southcot, That e'er

long Dr. Pordage fliould have Power from him to

beftow faving Graces on whom he pleafed ; as al-

fo, that Marriage was the way of Beafts.

Francis Knight of Wallingford faitrr.

That difcourfing with fome of Bkwbe)y, that ufe

to go to Dr. Pordage's, they fpake very much againft

the Lawfulnefs of Marriage; hewondred at it, and
ask'd them whence they now came ? They anfwer-
ed. We came juft now from the Doftor's from Brad-

field

1(5. Doftor Pordage's Chamber at Bradfield hath

Book of the Lamb, and that my Name was writ- fometimes been almoft filled with Spirits.

ten in it. I faw the Book, a broad Book with a Parch- i?* That Doftor Pordage preached. That Water-
mcnt-Cover; and I faw Writing in it, and then Baptifm was not the Ordinance of Jefus Chrift,

was I lifted up with a great deal of Joy. About
Four cf the clock the fame Friday, the dark Angel
came and flood by the other Vifion, with a Knife
in his Hand, and faid. Thou haft had a great deal

of Joy ; and offering her the Knife, bid her dif-

patch her felf, and (he fhould enter into that eter-

nal Reft her Soul fo much thirfted after. Upon
this (he trembled, the Bed (hook, and my Miftrefs
held mc.

The fame Friday I had Vifions prefented 'upon
tlie Wall ; I faw the World, and the Refurreftion

of the Dead, and the Son of Man appearing in the
Clouds of Heaven.

She faw clearly the Vifion of a Friend of hers in

London, in her Chamber at Southcot ; her Friend was
much inclined this way : fhe much wondred at it.

18. That about Michaelmas, in the Year i<553-

he was commanded by his Angel, or from Hea-
ven, to give off preaching, and take no more
Tythes ; but fince he conceives he hath had a Dif-
penfation.

19. That in July ha, 16^^. he was to be taken
up into Heaven ; and it is faid by fome, he hath
been there, and difmifled again about his Bdi-
nefs.

20. That in the midft ofthefe Vifions he isfcan-

daloufly covetous.

21. That he curfed the People of Bradfield in his

Pulpit, and their Poflerity for ever in this World,
and in the World to come.

22. That he preached at Bradfield, and afterward
did labour to defend it pertinacioufly. That the

and told Mrs. /'or^/j'^e of it ; who anfwered, Alas! little Horn in Dan. j. v. S. was Chrift; and being
fo do wc fee abundance of thofe we never knew be-
fore, when once they come into our way.
On Saturday Dr. Pordage came to her, being fent

for, and prayed in a very ftrange Language, fhe
<Hd not undcrftand well what he faid ; (he heard

told, that the little Horn made War with the
Saints, yet he perfifled to fay it was Chrift ; and
endeavoured to make his Hearers believe that he
was falfly charged.

23 . That he faith Goodwife Pocock fingeth the
him fay, Lord ; but nothing of Jefus Chrift, but higheft Hymns very fweetly ; that (he knoweth not
the Abyfs and bottomlefs Eternity. a word when (he begins, but is taken with a bum-
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I

ing about her Heart ; and when fhc hath done, flic

cannot repeat a w ord of it, if it were to gain the

World.

24. That Goodwife Pocock lately came to Colonel

Evelyn and told him, fhs had a Word to him from

God, wz.' Have nothing to do with that jull Man.

25. Andthat onor about the tenth of this Month

Dr. Povdage fcnt to invite Mr. Snelling, and his

Wife and Children, to come to the Dodor chat Day j

and the fame Day Mr. Smiling and his Wife did go

to the Doctor's Houfc ,• and when he came, Mr.

SnellitJg defired to know wherefore he fent for him ?

Dr. Pordage told him, to go with him and meet his

Bridegroom. And then Mr. SneHing told the Do'c-

ror he knew not what he meant, and fo departed.

And the ncxxMormn^^lr. R-andi Pordage mcx. with

Mr. Smiling, and told him he had loft his Part in

Heaven, being he did not wait updn the Dodor at

that time.

16. That Dr. Pordage fent his Man Bolt, in a ve-

ry rude and uncivil manner to fetch Mrs. Furfier to

his Houfe ; that (he being frighted at the McfVage,

and enquiring to what end flie was fent for, the

faid Bolt anfwered, She fliould there fee the Hea-
vens opened, and the Colours flying in the Air,

and hear the Drums beat, and the Trumpets

found.

27. That Mr. Forfier going to the Doctor's Houfe,

he told him at his firft coming in, that he fliould fee

fuch things, as if he were Emiperor of a thoufand

Worlds, he would give them all to fee it. After ask-

ing him for his Wife, and he anfwering. She was
not well, and could not come, the Do<5tor called to

them to fend forth a winged Meflbnger to fetch her,

for flie muft come.

2S. That two days after, one Goodwife Pocock

coming from thence to Mr. Forflcr\ Houfe, and

they enquiring of her, what was the caufe ofthofe

Behaviours in the Doftor's Family ? She anfwered.

They had a foul Spirit fent artiongft them, and

the boftor had fought many Hours with the black

Power, and had overcome it ; for which flie fliould

ever think him a bright Man : That all his Fami-

ly had been flrangely aded, the Power taking

them, fome in their Legs, and others in their

Arms, and that then they fpake very glorious

things.

ip. That Mrs. Flavei was in a Trance, and

when flic came out of it, fpake many precious things

which flie had feen in that Trance ; what was the

Philofopher's Stone, that fo many Learned ^len had
fought . after, which flie knew to be the Divinity

in the Humanity : and many other things to the

feme efteft.

Turther Articles preferred agsinjl Dr. John
Pordage, Minifier of Bradfield-P4r//I&, by

fome of the Inhabitants of the jame Farifl}.

I.'
I
^HAT Dr. Pordage, about eight Years paft,

J, did carry Mrs. Flavel behind him on horfe-

back on the Road to London, and about Hounflow

did enquire for a private Houfe, and was dircfted

to one Goodman Loader's a Smith, who lives in

Hejfen-Vz.n{h, half a Mile out of the Road, be-

tween Hounjloii) and Brentford; and w hen he came,
asked if his Friend behind, being fick, might have

Entertainment ? 'Twas anfwered. Yes. Then the

Docior left her there, but never ownedfie was with

Child, till fie was in travail.

2. Mrs. Flavel in a fliort time fell in travail,

and then defired no Company might be called in

;

Vol.1.
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yet the Woman of the Houfe, Goodman Loader'^
vVife, called in three or four.

And Mrs. Flavel was then brought to bed of a
Daughter, having then no Husband that the World
knew of, Mr. I-^avel being dead.

J. Tha^ Dr. Pordage came to that Houfe, and
chriflncd that Child, and named it Hannah ; and
the Doctor came often to vifit her there, and al-

ways alone by himfclf

, 4. That the Child being put to nurfc in the fame
Parifll, the Doftor moved Mrs. Flavel to Kenjington^

and paid the Smith for her being at his Houfe t

That a little while after the Nurfe went to Ken-

fingtcn to enquire for Mrs. Flavel to pay her fome
Money; but flie was removed: and the Nurfe
faying, flie left a Child with her, .the Coijipany
fmiled, and faid. They thought flie was fuch a
Woman.

After this, the Nurfe's Husband wrote a Letter

to the Doc^tor to Bradfield, that he was twenty
Weeks Pay behind, and could not forbear; where-
upon he was paid: and fliort ly after fent for the

Child away from the Nurfe 's.
.

•

5. That a little while after, this Mrs. Flavelca.me

again to the Doftor's Family, and a little Child

called Hannah, it was alfo brought thither ; aqH
Mrs. Flavel took the care of it ever fincc. And
Mrs. Flavel being by Neighbours asked whofc Child
it was ? faid, a dear Friend ofhers : but none could

ever hear iii the Houfc whofe Child itW"as. And
fome telling Mrs. Flavoly that the Child was fo like

her, that they fliould take it to be hers, had flie

npt faid the contrary; flie anfwered as before*

'Twas a dear Friend of hers, but never named
whofe. , , ,

6. That this Child, who was called Hannah, x\\ls

laft Summer they changed her Name, and called her

Ruth; they have alfo changed all their Names : The
Doftor is called Father Abraham, his Wife 15 alfo

called Deborah, and old Goodwife Pocock is called

Rahab, and fo the reft.

7. That Goodman Loader's Son being a Soldier,

faw Mrs. Flavel in Bradfield Street, and fpake to

her, but flie took no nptice of it. Afterward Mrs.

Flavel coming to his Father's Houfe, his Mother
in Difcourfe asked. Whether flie lived at Bradfield?

Mrs. Flavel anfwered^ She knew no fuch Place. I

will call my Son in, who faw you there. Mrs. Fla-

vel faid. People be given to lying, and would not

have him called ; and prefently called for her Horfe,

and went away, though before flie had refolved

to ftay all night : and never fince was there, except

fince the Doftor hath been queftioned.

5 I. That Dr. Pordage is extreme covetous, and
hath exafted five Shillings at a time to marry one
Man, or elfc told him he would riot marry him.

The Man told him. He could not juftly demand
fo much : The Doctor anfwered. Without five Shil-

lings he would not marry them ; and took five Shil-

lings.

32. That his Prcacliihg doth not tend to Edifi-

cation.

3:?. That he is a very ignorant and infufficient

Man for the Work of the Miniftry.

September 9. 11550.

34. I came into 5/v?^t?/i Parfonage In the Er6^
ning, and there I heard a very niournfiil Cry, as if

it had been one in extreme Pains v but what it

was I know not ; for it continued all the time I was
at the Door, which was well near a quarter of

an Hour ; andfo it continued when I went away.
And then theioth Day in the Morning Icameun-

E c e e e to
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to Mr. Franiij: Pduitgc at the Parfonasjc oiStanford-

Diusky ; and he entjuiredcf mc vhat I did think

of the Noifc that I heard ? I told him I could not

tell. Then he related to me, tliat the Lord was

:^bout a great VVoilc in this Kingdom, and to this

Nation ; and the Caufe of this Cry was on6 in tra-

vail : and the Pain was fo extreme, that had I ftaid

there a little longer, I might have heard it as far

as the Ibwn; but now ITic was delivered of a

Mafa-child, and the Travail was at an end, and

tliat he and dthers were Eye-Witnefles to it.

7%e Teftimony 0/Richard Seward.

5 J.
That in Dr. Pordagei Houfe in Bradfield,

lately the New Jerufalem hath been feen to come

down from Heaven, all of precious Stones ; and in

the New Jerufalem was a Globe, which Globe was

Eternity; and in that Eternity were all the

Saints.

56. That at the Dofior's Houfe the Face ofGod
hath been fecn ; not as Mofes faw him, but the ve-

ry Face, as one Man may fee another's.

. jy. That one being in the faid Doftor's Houfe

in a Trance, the faid Doftor's Daughter being by

tcr, faid. That {he faw two Angels all in white,

i*'ith Crowns over her.Head.

Tf>e Examimtion ofGoodman Seward, con-

cerning Mr Pordage.

THis Deponent faith. That Mr. Pordage did af-

firm Marriage to be a very wicked thing,

Contrary to the Word of God. Goodman Sexcard

telling the aforefaid Mr. Pordage, that a Friend of

his had buried his Wife, and intended to marry a-

gain ,• Mr. Pordage replied. That it was a very

wicked Aft, and wondered at it. The Deponent

i^liedi That he took Marriage to be an Ordi-

nance of God. Then demanding if his Wife fhould

have died, what he fhould have done ? He replied.

Would you be fo wicked as to marry ? This the

above-mentioned Deponent will aver with his

Oath.
AtrueCipy, exantined by

Matth. Langley Regifl.

After he had done, it fcemed not enough to him
to have read fuch a horrid, fcandalous, confufed

Charge to the People againft me ; but he proceed-

ed to fpeak to them, defiring them to take no-

tice what a ftrange Perfon I was, reprefenting me
to be guilty of Blafphemy, Devilifiri, and of Loofe-

nefs in my Converfation
; promifing to prove that

Charge of Articles, or to be counted a Slanderer.

After which prevaricating Speech, he fuddcnly de-

parted.

After I further urged the CommifTioners to hear

the Teftimony of my Witnefles, in reference to the

firft Charge of Articles, thkt fo it mightr be

dispatched, that fo I might be freed from- the

Trouble of anfweririg fo many together, which
would unavoidatjly bring CoTifuflon and Difbrder

to mine and their Proceedings, J further fhewed,

that according to their Appointment, .my Witnef-

ies were prefen't and r6ady, defiti'llg them to con-

lidcr that I had been at Trocibl6 and Charges in

bringing them ; and that I miift ^avoidably be at

more, if they would not then h«ar them : Not-
withftanding this, they deriiedtb h'eat thcih at that

time, calling, for two Witheli^s, which they Had

/Iimmohcd to attelf tflyfecohd Charge of Attitfet.

6 Car. il.

Here I defired, that as tt\y Charges had been open-
ly read to the PeoplCj fo the Examination of the
Witnefl'es might be open, that fo the People might
as well hear the Proof, as the Accufation : but this

could not be granted. Then I requefted that I might
be prefcnt ; this was alfo denied : So two Witnef-
fes were privately examined to the fecond Charge,
whofe Examination concluded that Day's Tranf-
aftions, in reference to me ; and I received an Or-
der to appear before them again the 2 2d o( Novem-
ber at the^f/jr in Reading.

Berks. By the Comm'tjftoners for Ejecting df
Scsnddous Minijlersy November 2.

1654. 4^ the Bear in Speenhamland.

ORdered, that Dr. Pordage of Bradfield (noW
prcfent) do appear again before us on Mon-

day the 2 2d Inftanc at the Bear in Reading, and that
he then give in his Anfwfer to the further additional
Articles now exhibited againfl him. And it is

further ordered. That the faid Doftor do then pro-
duce his Witneffes,' and bring in his Interrogator
ries in Writing, upon which he will examine the
Witnefles in his Defence, or crofs-examine them,
produced for Proof of the feveral Charges againft
him.

On the Day prefixed I appeared at the appoint-
ed Place; the Commiflioners then fitting, bein^
Mr. Dimch, Chairman; yi^iorFincher, Mr. Traphanty
Mr. Stroud, Mr. Cook, Mr. Niitkim. The Miniflers^
Mr. Fowler, Mr. Lee, Mr, IVoodbridge, Mr. Tickhy
Mr. Hewes, with two more.

Jufl as they were going to Dinner, I was called
in, and asked for my Anfwer to the lafl: Charge of
Articles : I told them it was ready, but I fhould be
very long in delivering it ; but if they thought fit,

I would give it in before Dinner. At this, on6
Mr. Trapham a Chirurgeon and Commiffioner, be-
gan to be very rough, pl-elfing me to give in my An-
fwer, and to leave it with them. I replied. That
it was in my power whether I would give it in iij

Writing only, or by Word of Mouth, and that I

refolved of the lafl. So I Was commanded to with-
draw. ;;.;;

After Dinner, being called in again, I read this

Anfwer following, and then delivered it to them in

Writing.

TVly Anfwer to th'6 third Charge of Articles, I

prefent in this Fornl following :

I
Shall firfl prefent fomething by way of general

Preface, and fo dcfcend to Particulars.

In the firil place t-hen, I look upon the firft Arti-

cles' charged upo'rifme l>y young Mr. T/ir^A^, to be
as the cafting of hly ihrto<Jent Perfbn, v/ith Daniel,

into the Lion's Den : But thofe Articles, as the

Mouths of the Lionsj, I conceive, were fldjpped,

fo thkt they cotild not hurt me, becaufe the Autho-
rity and juft Proceediiigs of two former Commit-
tees, autliorized by Afts and Ordinances of Par-

liament,' with feme other legal Privileges, had fuf-

ficiently niuzzlfd the Mouths of thofe Lionilh Ar-
ticles. '• -' ' '• \ t'l'

And p f(D!*\ the (^o6tt<l;- fubferibfcd by an ua-
knb^Tl Nanie, I believe^ there hat?h not been, nor

cannot be ahy thing pfovdd', whicii may rfcnder ifle

obnoxious to any legal-Guilt. -
; -y

As^fo^dy third Cfia^e btfaiight forth by Mr.
TVwkf, AvH'o- is bbtft Mf: Mccvt^Y andiniy fjudgd v I

.1 ;
' look
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loeJf ii|»p»> M,, a« the D<j%4ii of tbe Evjl Qne, to

«iaJi ijife, v.i:lvtiia tijre*: CHiiIdj:e(H, intg jhp hj>t^^ry

Fij*iia<^.«t Wi^i^uJiflleiJ Wratii ftnd Envy : £or ikaow
i-t iv\jiJcpe Way /ippear, ;h*iC tht;fe Articlejs were
r^ed togtJtiier from a Spirit of BUtcmefe and

S^Jeen,, v.ljich tpm cp nje as phc Furnace Ijpatcd

^poi tijiiss hotter by the Fire of Wra*h, to bura
up' aad eoufyme oiy >Ja4T»f, Li^rty, JiAate an4
Podcrity.

But be it Kaow n unto you, Q you Ju4ge,s and
Coinmiirioncrs ! I am not follicitoiis what the £vent
may hit:; I knmv the God whoai I fervp itj tlv Jn-

legripy ©A my Heart, who it J-ehov/ik, the true ^od
pniy t3<d* is able to deliver me from tj>i« hxjt fiery

•f,iiuna£Cj. inid to puuifli tbofp wlio eaft me in : JJut

however God as yet njay order and difpofo of me,
MS fefereaee to the Executieij of my Enoffiics In-

jents, I bebeve my ftriA aind lioly Corwerfetioo,

with my holding fortit wlvat God in the Riches of
his Gracs hatii beftowed upon me, will clearly de^-

BBiw^rate tkwt I am no fuch Perfoa, as the felfe and
BftCTvortljiy ATpcrfiofls of thefp Articles reprcfent

Bic to be.

As t<5 the particular Articles (which are ralied

together in mueli Confuliion, without reducing of
th»m to thtsir particiilair Heads, of Scandal orln-
fafficicncy, moiny of them being incapable jtiflly

to be referred to eitlier) I thus begin ray An-
fwers.

Art. trT^MAT the Ri^tmf»«Ji «i Chrift vwf «
X f^'i'i vain, fnplefs Mj^hteaiifnefs.

J Part. Avfiti- This Article was iu jny forraer

Charge, a»d I was ckaorcd of it by two Coinmit-
tees, who had Power legally to acquit npe, even as
tl>ej' did.

> Peert. Avfvo. I do cordially acknowledge. That
Clirift's Rigbteouihefs is not a poor and faplefs

Riglitcoufnefs, but very precious, being the ma-
terial Caufe, and fpotlefs Robe of a Chriftian's

JufUfication i and that every Saint ought to be
tbund ifl tliis Righteoulisefs of Chrift in point <^
|tifti(ic8tion, and not xn his ova Self-righteouf-

nefs.

? Fart. AkJ, I deny that ci'cr I fpake fgch Words,
without fome Limitation j -which Limitation, if

sonexed, would free me from any Guile refulting

from fuch Ex prelTions: and though a^y one fliould

fwear I fpake thofe Words, yet that could not ren-
der me juIUy guilty, it not being declared what
preceded, or what followed in the Series of my
Difcourfe. And I have many Witne/les fuificiemly

known, and pious, who being conftant Hearers of
me, have teiiified by Oath, and will upon ocea-
fion again, that the Scope of ray Miniftry drives
not againil the due Application of Chrift's Righ^
teoufnefs to the Souls of Believers, but againft tJ^
mif-applying it to thofe who have not the Spirit

of Chrift living in their Hearts, purifying their

Confciences, and fubduing their LuGs,
Art. ;i. T'hat'Jefm Chrift was mtferfeB j alledging

that Scripture to confirm it. My God, my God, r\shy

h/ifl thfu, 8cc.

1 Part. Anf. I do naltcdly, without any Veils,
profcfs that I ever did, and ftill do look upon Cbrjil
IE a moft perfecSt Copy and Pattern to fquare our
Lives and Conversations by ; yea, and to be a per-
ficift Mediator, in reference to tlut Work he under-
took for tlve Rc<iemption of the World, being free
from the leaf!: i'ituiuie either ©f original or a/9;ii*J

Sia : and xsxAj the Thought ofaryiiicli tfeiiug nm&t
lodged in 0JV H<sirt. : ;o i

Voll
'

3 Pm.. 4i*J, Bwt (up^pfc I yttered fuch Expref-

Hqos. as tjic/c, yet the ipanper oF'lj will l^ciently
free mQ fr-onj tl\at Guilt njy Accuferrpa^' hope, an<i

b«lij5Ke \ am,Qboo3iiQus to by it: 1 confe/s Iupeer©4
flicC; ct: th£ like W^rds, yet it was OQhr by-way of
rel^atiug wJut I heard iu a ^rmog of Mr- -E/^w/^

ifxSRmiiyfn~ikjtff.% who at that time endeav^jured*
eoiunccate Chjift'sCfupjiofed^ I'n}pcrfc(Stions, wljeyer

of hp wad» bis cryiyg out ujpQn thp Crofs, in thoi^

£j<gre.Qijon,s, ooe- l^pw Heave it. toyour CoiJwi^
raxjuons^ whether «iy relating to fome that were
wife auti ksowing, what I heard Froin anothe«»,

with much Gfi&f tp my Soul, makes me ai»y way
cuJif»a,ble oir guilty.

Art. J,. TW ti)e ^lood of Chrift: -was ttot nteritwriofjA

of a»y Alans Salvation.

Atif I call H*av$n and Earth to witnefc, tliat

fuctr Tllou^bSS jWfvpr entred into n«r So^jI ; Bor<iid

fuch Words ever come out of my in'oudi : For my
ud^nient ei'tr J^ath beeg, and fttH is, that t-h*

"

oSd, of CJb«ift is (atis/yin^, reconciHgg, cJeaafiiig

Blood ; tha.t it is interceding, redeeming, n*€*it<-

i»g Blood, in relation to all thpfc who throtigh

Faith andP.ati^nce come to inherit eternal Lil^.

Art. 4. "That it was a poor thing to lime vfm'ikf

BJofyd vf Cirni^ ; mi fetching it over a^ain in a iem

temftuQ.us kii^4 cfM^^ng, Pijh, /aid he, thou «X a

iii^t, tiuiu kmK^pnsitbing ; to fi^ u^» t^ fkod of

Ciirifi, U a pppr tliMig'
•

j;.> ;]•:
:

I Pdit, Aiif- I aekttowle<Jge thatjibontfoyr YeMf
fwpe iwcb Es|>reiru)5§ were uttered by me to oivf

Mrs;. Grifi but without any fuch Intent a? mstyhs:

fvippoitd by my Accyfers, and not with that cir*

cumftajitial Aggravation ef repeating it jn a con'

tewptuous manser, which is but a Suppoittion ef

roy Adver-fary, an.d cannot be atrefted hy an 0*t*,

without this Witncf? pretead? iqfallibJy to kn§>w

my Thoughts and Purpofes.

z Pm. Aaf Agayi, tlus being fpoken to a parti'

cular Parfon, on a particular Occafion, ni|g;hE b«

true, if the Cirououance* of the Difcourfe wet^

accordingly added ; though as here prefented it

feems very mooflj'PUS.

3 Part. Avf. Tlierefore to make things clear, f

(hall here mfert foipe particular Cireumftai>€«Sj

which may prdVnt this Article, though fg a new,

yet true face I cojping to Mrs. Grif s Houfe, fh#

took me into a jtfivate Rpoip tp have fome Cou^
ference with me aJone, where (he bralt? Iprth iar|i

a violent PaffiQO of Tears, weeping and syringing

her Hands, and ppuring forth bitter CoeipUints

and Inveaives agamfl; Mr. .J^itufcr, a? thaf he v^as «

gracelefs Man, aLvar, a Slanderer, not worthyw
come up into a fwipit, or to have ^le Naipe «f a

Miftifterof Chrift, with other fuch bitter E-xpref-

fions- The Caufe of which was, as O^c then toli

me, Mr. Fr^vUr's reporting about, That flie tlie*

lived in Adulten'. And afcer her Paffipn was fome*

what allayed, me bri^ke forth into thefe or {jxeh \ikfi

Expreflionsof high Aflfiirancep Chrjft.hath Im-edin^,

and died for tnC;, »nd j\iftified me by hi^ Blood, 4fom

all Guilt of Sin ; I am an eleft Perfon, a juftlified

Perfon, «d wJut i$ tbJs Foivler to charge Sip ijpoa

me ? TJbiefe:and pther E^prelTions fell from her tp

this purpofe : from fome ofwhich,. I feared (hp ^a^
drenched with Antinoroiani/m, a4nd'tp|d(h€r«©t|j

than once, it was S pppr tliing tp live up.on th^

Blood of Qwfl:^ *nd tp look fo njuCh iipon th^t, ^-
cept (lie Iwdthe >Jature of Chrift^ and the JSpirie o(

Chrift ; asking ber^ where was the Meekneis ef

iShrtftp and the P4|ieJ*ce gf Chrift^, to fi^pr as ap

iBiH)cew JLamb owietly:? But Ml jhe crying ©««,

ia>elive<J onJjjc toii.of Chrift; It^ddlier, it was ji

E ceee 2 pe#r

*\
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poor Thing to be tlius exilted with Notions of the Faith and Love, enjoying fwcet heavenly Commu-
Blood of Chrift, without mentioning Sanftifica- nion with God, and faying, Death, where is thy

and ihofe holy Graces which flow from Sting ? And there is no Condemnation to them thattion.

Chrift's Nature dwelling in the Soul. Now by are in Chrifl JefuSy who -walk not afier the Ftejh, but

thcfc Expreflions of mine, my Scope ^vas to make after the Spirit. Whereas Trouble for Sin thus par-
Mrs.Gr//>fcetheNeceflItyofSan(Sification,andofa doned and mortified, may be jjn Engine of Satan

pure and holy Life, and not to make void the blef- to make a Soul queftion God's Love, and to bring

fed Efteft of the Blood of Chrift, applied accord- it out of a blefled fpiritual Enjoyment of God, in-

ing to the lilind of God and the true Meaning of to a flavifh Fear and Difturbance.

the Scripture. And now having related the Cir-

cumftances as near as I can remember, I believe a

fober and know ing Chriftian will not judge me ei-

ther fcandalous or ignorant for thefe Expreffions.

t^Jlrt. f. that one /peaking to me of the glorious Per^

fins of the trinity, I replied, ..fi^i there if. no fucb

'thing as Perfons in trinity. :". ^ .

'
"

-

'

.

Li. I Part.Anfiu. I, do here profefs and avow ^om

Art. 7. that he might fay any thing to the Men oj

the World.

I Part. Anfw. I anfwer, To the beft of my Re-
membrance, I never uttered any fuch unchriftiaa
Maxim, much lefs ever held it as my Judgment ;

and I confidently believe there is no. one on the
Earth that dare witnefs it with an Oath.

^^ . . „ ..^ .
2 Part. Anfiu. I know very well that Mr. Foxu/er

the' Sincerity of* my Heart, "that I believe the Tri- hath been, if not the Author, yet the Reporter of

nity of Perfons as an Article of my Faith, viz. my holding this monftrous Tenet; for he hath con-

That there- are three Perfons diftinft from each fidently averred, and often infinuited into fome

other i the Perfon of the Father, the Perfon of the of the Gentry of this County, and into his own
.Son, the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, yet not fo as Profelytes, that I am a Familift, and that it is my
to prejudice the Unity in Eflence; and I fo believe Principle to fay or unfay any thing that may make
the Unity, as not to confound the Trinity of fer- to my own Advantage. Which God knows is a
fons. I ' i'^,„

^^'^ Scandal, and amonftrous Untruth ; and clearly

2 Pott. Anfw. I never uttered fuch Expreffidrfs in appears, to thofe who know the Integrity of my
that way, as to give any juft ground of Sufpicion Principles and Converfation, to be a Blur caft up-

ofmy denying the Trinity. But I remember, about on mc from the Contrivance of fubtile Machiavel-

four Years fince, being before the Committee of Han Policy, to prejudice all I fay or anfwer to thofe

Berks, Mr. Fowler, or Mr. Gilkrt, I remember not horrid Things objeded againft me : For i( this be

which, dddred the Committee to give them liber- once fettled in thofe who are my Judges, it is

ty to ask me two or three Queftions : Amongft the vain for me to anfwer, deny, or avow any thing,

reft, they asked me whether there were three Per- But the Lord forgive my Adverfary for this his un-

fons in the Deity. I anfwered them, I believed chriftian Dealing, and grant he may repent of it

the Trinity as it is recorded in i John j. 7. there before he comes to give ap his laft Account before

are three that bear record in Heaven, the Father, the the great Tribunal of Chrift.

JVord, and the Holy Ghofi. Thus you fee I believe the Art. 8. that I afferted 1 knew nothing to the contrary^

Trinity. But do you believe the Trinity of Perfons, Ifut that a Man might compare with more than one IVo-

faid they ? I replied, , I find not the Term Perfons man; being taxedfor keeping carnal Company with a Wo-
rn the Text ; but to put you out of doubt, I do not man in London.

ftumble at the word Perfon. And this afterw ard I

told to the above mentioned Mrs. Grip, in a private

Conference, fome Years fince ; to whom I affirmed,

that I found no fuch Expreflions as Perfons in Trinity

in the Scripture ; and that the word Perfon being a

iSchool-Term, was very difficult to be apprehended

J>y common Capacities. But I never fpake thus to

prejudice the true Notion of the Perfons in the fa-

cred Trinity, which I do cordially believe ,- but

only to fliew that ordinary Chriftians fhould not be

Anfw. I never kept fcandalous Company with
any Woman in London; neither was I ever taxed for
any fuch Thing, except once by Miftrefs Grip, •who
I believe is the Witnels againft me; and that upon
this Occalion:
At the time I had my former Conference with

her, the Heat of her Paflion being over, flie told
me that I was alfo taxed for keeping of carnal
Company with a Woman in London. I replied, I
am a Man born to all kind of Sufterings ; and told

too curious in prying into that deep Myftery of the her, that {he faw and knew the manner of my Con-
three Perfons in the Trinity, but rather content verfation ,• asking her whether fhe believed it. And
themfelves with what the Scripture plainly affirms fhe anfwered, No truly. And then I folemnly pro-

of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as diftinft, tcfted the contrary. And this is all the Taxing I

yet one. But to conclude this Anfwer, pray con- ever had from any one. At which time I was ear-

fider what hard Meafure it is,' thus to pick a bro-

ken Sentence out of a long Difcourfe, andfb to ac-

cufe one without relating the Circumftances which

might ferve to clear what otlrerwife may feem very

ftrange to prejudiced Perfons.

Art. 6. that it was a Weaknefs to be troubled for

Sin.

,_ Anfw. I do not remember that any fuch Expref-

41on as this ever dropped from my Mouth, either

publickly or privately ; and I am perfuaded that

no one dare aflert it with an Oath : Which if

they did, would not make much to the purpofe

;

for with a charitable Qualification it might thus be

made, forth. That 'tis a Weaknefs for one to be

.troubled for Sin, who hath the Aflurance of God's

Love, his Sin pardoned, his Perfon juftified, fanftifi-

^ed, and his Will converted from, and crucified to Sin

neft with Mrs. Grip to difcover to me from whom
fhe heard it : But ftie put me orf, telling me fhe did
not believe it, and that fhe wou'.d tell me fome
other rime. But from that long Difcourfe I had
\yith her, fearing, as I faid before, flie was deeply
tinftured with the Principles of Antinomianifm,
and not knowing whether file might not be taint-

ed with fome Notions of Rancifm, which at that

time were every wheie frequently difcours'd of, I

took this occafion to try her; telling her (as near
as I remember) that there were fome that affirm'd
they knew nothing to the conn-ary, but that aMan
might company with more than one Woman. But,
to fpeak the Truth, (he let it fall, without feeming
to approve of any fuch thing. And this I folemn-
ly avow to be the Truth, as near as I can remem-
ber. And I believe Mrs. Grip dare not fwear that

f^yfuch a onelhould be triumphing in the Power of I maintained any fuch thing as my Judgment, or

produced
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produced one Scripture or Argument to defend

it.

I profcfs to the whole World, in the Prefence of

that Eye thatfccth through all Hearts, tiiat all fuch

lopfe Principles, which turn the Grace of God in-

to Wantonnefs, and that run oppolite to the Laws'

of Morality, Civility, Modcfty, and Sobriety, or

that any ways indulge Wantonnefs and Lafciviouf-

nefs, arc as inconfillent with my Principles, as

Jleaven and Hell, Light and Darknefs, are oppc-

fitie one to another; which will one day clearly ap-

pear to the World, whatever I am now thought

of.

Art. 9. T'hat he hath frequent midfamiliar Converfe

•with Angels.

Anfw. As this Article is prefented in general

Terms, without expreiTing whether tiic Commu-
nion be vifible or invilible, I do not fee how it can

touch me, tho my Enemies were my Judges ; becaufc

every true Chriftian hath frequent Communion
or Converfe with Angels, as you may fee folidly

and clearly proved from Scripture by the Lord La-w-

rence, one«very learned and pious, now Prelident of

the Lord Protcftor's Council, i« his Book, entitled.

Our Communion and War with Angels.

Art. 10, II, 12, 13. Concerning the Vijion of a Dra-

gotiy and the Apparition of Spirits.

Anfw. I. I may deny thcfe four Articles as they

are taken together, and exprefled in thofe Terms,

and in that Manner, in which they are fet down in

my Accufation ; for I believe none dare fwear the

Meafures and Teeth of the Dragon with the Ap-
pearance of ray own Angel, ixc. without the Crim/?

of Perjury.

Anfw. 2. I will not confefs any Apparitions in

particular till they beproved, left I fhould feem to

accufe my felf; they being brought in as a Crime

againft me, and as Inftruments to condemn mc.

Yet in general I acknowledge, that fome four

Years lince there were many ftrange and wonder-

ful Apparitions feen in my Houfe. But what can

thefe in Juftice amount to, though attefted by

Oath, and confefled particularly by my felf, when
brought before thofe who profefs themfelves Chrif-

tianSj and acquainted with the Hiftory of the Ho-
ly Scriptures ? Pray was not Job a pious, fincere,

and eminent Righteous Man ? Yet how was he

feared with Dreams, and terrified through Vifions?

Chap. 7. "ver. 14. Did not Zechariah the Prophet

{Rev. 3.) lee Satan ftanding at the Right-hand of

Jojhua to refift him ? Did not yohn (^er. 1 2.) in a

Vifion behold a great red Dragon, that made War
againft Michael and the Holy Angels ? And was

not Chrift himfclf tempted of the Devil by Voice

and Vifions ? Matt. 4. 6, 8. Now the Serz'ant is not

greater than the Lord, John 15. 20. and therefore

not exempted from the like Attempts of the Devil.

Ibefeech you confider whether this Earth be not

the Place where the Devil walks up and down,
feeking whom he may devour ? How then can

Bradfield, or any other Place, be exempted from

his appearing, when God permits ? And may njt

all this be for the manifefting of his Glory, Good-
nefs, and Power ? And w ho can tell whofe Family

may be next expofcd, by God's PcrmiiTion, to be

tried and proved by the Reprefentatitms of .SaM/j .?

And I defire you ferioufly to confider how any

fuch Apparitions, raifed by the Devil, and per-

mitted by God for his own Glory, argue me either

fcandalous, ignorant, or infufficient ? Surely it ra-

ther argues that he hath bleft mc with a ftrong

Faitli, in that he permitted fuch great J'ryals, and

made me inftrumental to overcome them by Prayer

and Fafting. If it can be proved that I ever fo much
as looked toward the unlawful Art of Black Ma-
gick, or that any evil Spirits were raifed up by any
Compaft of mine, explicite or implicite, or that

tiiofe evil Apparitions were fubdued and overcome
by any other Means than by God's BleiTmg upon
our Fafting and Prayers ; 1 fluU judge my felf wor-
thy ot Piinifliment. But otherwife it is hard Mca-
fure to be prolecuted and prejudiced for the Malice
of the Devil towards me, infliding what I was
pafTiVC in, and could not help; cfpecially by thofe
who profcfs the Chriftian Religion, and know that
the God of Heaven rules over all, permitting and
difpofing of w hatever comes to pafs.

Art. 14. that Mrs. Margaret Pendar doth think

fie was bewitched by them of Bradfield.
,;

1 Part. Anfw. Here is a long and tedious Rela-*

tion, in which Truth and Untruths are mixed to-

gether : The whole Structure of which Relation,
io far as it concerns me, depends on this weakBa-
fis and Foundation, That Ihe thinks fhe was be-
witched by them of Bradfield- But what a fad

thing is this, for my Accufer to impeach me for

that which might endanger, if true, my Eftate and
Life, upon the Thoughts of a difcompofed Maid ?

Becaufe fhe thinks I fent thofe Vifions, therefore

I muft be thus arraigned. But, for my part, I do
not believe fhe dare fay fo, much lefs fwear it, ha-
ving no ground at all for it.

2 Part. Anfw. I fhall briefly relate fome Circum-
ftances which concern this Bufinefs, and may fervc

fomething to clear it up. Before thefe Vifions of
hers, I had never feen her, as I know of, nor ex-
changed fo much as a Word with her. In the time
of her Vifions, Mr. Daniel Blagrave, whofe Servant
then fhe was, came for me himfelf, to fetch me to

his Houfe, to vi fit her. To which Motion I yield-

ed, being fuitable to theLaw of Chriftian Charity.;

And when I came, I had no Conference with her
but in the Prefence of Mafter and Miftrefs Bla-
grave, with others that were then prcfent. And
from this Vifit there arofe a Rumour that I was a
Conjurer, and a Sorcerer : Which Report was
fpread abroad by two that carry the Name of
Minifters of Chrift, Mr. Fowler and Mr. Phrd, The
laft of which fo exceeded the Bounds of Charity
and Chriftian Moderation, as in his Sermon, at the
Aflizes, to call me a horrid Blafphen)er, afieiting

that the Devil was as vifibly familiar in my Family
as my own Servants; and fo excited the Magiftratcs
to perfecute me.

3 Part. Anfw. As for tiiofe Untruths which are

mixed in the Relation, I fliall not trouble my felf

to anfwer them ; for I know when they come to

be fworn to, and to be crofs-examined, they will

appear to be but the fulfilling of that w'icked
Maxim, Calumniare audaElcr aliqnidh^rebit; Calum-
niate and afpeife boldly, fomething will ftick.^

Which being a Piece of Jefuitical Policy, hatb beeUj
praftifed by my Accufer in thisconfufed Rhapfody:
of Articles.

Articles of one Francis Knight of VVa^-

lingford. "
. .._ ^

Art. I.
*"

I
"1 HA T" fome of Blewbery, who fpake

X againft Marriage, faid they came then

fro?n my Houje-

Anfw. I hope I have enough to do to anfwer for

ray felf; what need the Alfcrticns of others be al-

ledged as Articles againft me i They fpake againft
Marriage, having lately been at my Houfe, there-

for
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fort I HHift be guilty of k : Surely this Conftxjuencc

is neither accorxling to natural, artiricial, nor di-

vine Rcafon.

Arc; 2. 7i<tt f»} CbamUr hath ken fiSfd iiith

Sfirits.

AHfic I liopc ncne will be fo unadvifed as to

fwcar to this Article, being Spirits are immaterial,

atxl cannot taice up Place, or fill a Room.
Art. ^ That I f¥tatked ehat fVater-Baptifm -Kas

«W tut Ofdi»4»tf of Jifus Chnift.

jfnfti). It veas qcvcr fo preached by me. All that

1 then affirmed wzs riiis; That Water-Baptifm

could not be proved ro be the Ordinance of Chrift,

by way of Emin^ncy fo called, from that Text of

Scripture, Matt. 2S. rj?. Go teach aB Natimis, bapti'z.hig

tfrnn in the Name oj the Father, Sou, and Holy Ghnft

:

For tliat Baptifm may very well be iindcrftood of

the Baptilin of the Spirit,' which by the Difciples

was inftriimentafly adminifter'd to all Converts.

Yet i denied not Warer-Baptifm to be a Gofpcl-

Ordinance, inftituted by John, as the chief Inftru-

ntent under God, from \vhom he received his Com-
mfflion. And that this was the Sum of what I then

preached, I can prove by Oath.

Art. 4. 7hat about i<5"53. / nxas commandtd by my

Atf^l, oy frhm Heaven, to give off Preaching, and to

take no more "Tithes ; hut that fince 1 have had a Dif-

ptt^atim.

Anfiv. I believe no onie, t"hat hath the Fear of

God before his Eyes, dare attfcft this Article by

Oath, which is here ftated. This is Anfwer

cnongh to fuch a Thing, which is merely brought

in ics an Odium by my Accufer, the moft-e to preju-

dice me.

Art. 5. That in July 1*554. / leas taken up into

Heatten, Sec.

ArtfiL'. If Paul x<.ert now upon the Earth, he were

in danger to be accufed by fflyAccufcr, for his Rap-

ture into Heaven or Paradife. But this concern-

ing me will prove but fome idle Dream, created by

fottiebcdy's Fancy to make People wonder at me.

Art. 6. T)jat I curfed the People of Bradfield in my

pulpit, and their Pojierity for ever, &c.

Anfw. This Article was one of thdfe heard and

examined four Years fince by the Committee of

Plundered Minifters, from which I was acquitted

by them ; thefc Witneffes, viz.. Richard Luinton,

John Havibleton, Mary Pocock, Richard Holmes, with

four more, attefting by Oath that I did not curfe

the People of Bradfield, fo as is exprefl'ed in the Ar-
ticle. The Teftimcny of thefe Witnefl'es was this

:

That they being prcfent September 29. the Dodor
cxpt-efled himfelf thus ; Bradfield is a Place partly

made famous, partly infamous, by reafon of the falfe

and lying Reports that are abroad : But Ifay, Curfed be

the Tongue and ihe Mouth that fhall fay. That what is

done by the Pouer of God, is done by the Poiuer of t/je

Devil' What one Parifliioner is here curfed by me,
except any one's Confcience accufeth him of the

Guilt of that forementioned Blafphcmy ?

Art. 7. Concerning the little Hvrn mentioned -D&n.j.

to be Chrift.

This Article was four Years fince exhibited

againft me, from which I was diTchargcd by 1fhe

Committee ; Richard Higs, Jdhn Higs, and Richard

Luinton, attefting on Oath that I paraphrafing on
the Seventh df Daniel, and fpeaking on the Httle

Horn, faid. That fome Interpreters would have

the little Horn in the Letter to be meant of Ar^tio-

chus Epiphanes, a bloody and perfecnting Tyrant

;

others think the little Horn to be the Turk, Who js

a great Perfccuter of Chriftiarjs : But ih the Myf-
ttry. In regard of its Power, ve vlll appt}' it to

the PovTcr of Chrift in a ChriiVian, who is often
in Scripture refcmblcd to the Horn of David, and
to t!ie Hbrn- of Salvation-; and that upon three
Confiderations

:

Cotifid.i.', In regard that Chrift's Power in th©
Soul doth appear to be a little Horn, a fmall de-
fpifed Inftrumenc to Scnfe and Reafon ; for Flcflv

aild Blood look on it as a poor Inftrumenc, in re-
gard of bringing down tiie Strength of Sin in us.

Cotifid. 2. In regard of Sin and Satan, who laughs
the Power of Chrift ia tht Soul to fcorn, yet befoi^'
him his accurfed Kingdom muft faU.

Confid. 3. In regard its Birth and Beginning 'm>

tiie Soul is at the firft a very little Gfain of Wuf-
tard-feed, yet in due time ic will deftroy theK-ifig-
dorti <)f Sifl, and foe up the Kingdom d Holia«fs
in u<J.

Having thus dra^Tii away the Veil from this Ar--
ricle, I hope it appears with a more tolwablef'afld

innocent Face.

Art. 8. Concerning Goodwife FococWs Jinging Hymns
and Spiritual Songs.

Anfw. She ackflowledgeth it aS her Gift beftfVw-

ed by God, being ac-eordiflg t-o the Gifts of Cbrtf-
tians in the primitive Tirrte. Bsf tlws d&th not di-
dire^ly concern me.

A.rt. 9. Concerning ifte fmte Perfms cortftng t» C*-
loael Evelyn'^, and faying fhe had a Word fom God,
viz. Harve nothing to do with tbafjuft Mtm.

Anfkis. She Gwr»eth thefe Word*, and looks upon
nfje as a ji^ft Man, and a true Gbriftian ; and bclie-

\eth that Colonel Evelyn will one Day know fb«

gave good Gotmfel upon good grounds.

Art. 10. Concerning Mr. Snelling and bis Wife
chming to my Htntfe, &c.

Anfw. This Article hath as little of Truth as

Senfe or Force to prejudice tfie ; and I believe none
will be found to fwear it : However, I think it not

worthy of a larger Anfwen
Art. u, I J. Concerning the fending ofmy Man Bolt

in an uncivil manner for Mr- Forfter, with his fpeaking

of ftrange Things there to be ficn, and of my telling

Mr.lc ovfker Ixjhould fee very wonderful Things, &c.

I Part. Anfw. Thefe Articles were heard, and I

acquitted four Years fince by the Committee of

Plundered Minifters ; and are of fo little Coftfe*

quence, that they might well have been omitted,

but that my Accufer thinks he hath never enough
againft rtie.

2 Part. Anfw- I believe Mr. Forfter dares not

fwear to thefe Particular's, Tome of which are very

untrue.

3 Pa^t. Anfw. The forementioned Robert B«h af-

ferted on Oath that I fent him not with any Mef-
fage^ but that it wa^s his Miftrefs that fent hiai

to defire Mr. Forfter aftd iiis Wife to come to

my Houle.
Art. 13. Comernrng Goodw^ I'ocockV coming ?»

Mr. Forfter'i, and faying, TheDo5ior had fought with,

and overcmne an tvil Spirit ; and that the Fat>ifly had
been ftrang^ly aSied, ihe Power taking fome of tlj«)M \in

one part, fome in ahot'her ; and -that they fpakeglordous

Things.

1 Part. Arifw. This was anotlier of the Articles

lieard, difcufled, 2nd -J acquitted by the foremen-

tioned Committee, becaufc nothing-material could

be made df it.

J Part. Anfw- The faid Mury P^cck actefted

on Oath Ihe faw no A'P5)ai'itions in my Houfe, be-

ingcrofs-examined concerning that Panticulttr. And
thoucjh fhedid fay'God gave extraordinary Power
to fiiftflin 'both our Spirit-s -and Bodies in an extra-

ordina^' Tryitl, what Hurt was *hc<!e in 'that?

Why
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be broughi: as an Article againft

me
Art. 14- 'That Mr?, Flavel zvas in n T'rance, and in

it fa-<u the Phihfup/jfr's Stone, -which jhe knew to be the

Di'vinit) in the H.minnity.

Anf Not to fpeak any thing concerning the

fnyflical Writings of the deep Hermetick Philofo-

phers, or -what tlic Judgment of feme of them is

concerning this Secret, I myfelf being not here

accLifcd to have feen it^ or to have affirmed it was

the Divinity in the Humanity ; all that I Ihall an-

fwcr is this, I wonder that this is brought in as an

Article againft me, to prove me Scandalous, Ig-

norant, or Infufficient ; it not dircftly proving any

thing againfl: me, being affirmed of another, and

being one of thofe Articles I was difcharged of

by the Committee for Plundered Minifters.

Art. ly. T^ouching Szwood's Depojitions of the Birth

hf a Child, and one being in 'Travail.

Anf. I. This was one of the Articles of which
I was acquitted by the fore-meiitioned Committee.

Anf. 2. Mrs. Elizal/eth Pordage and Alary Pocock

aflerted on Oath, That there was no Woman in

Travail, nor any Child born, nor any other Cry
heard, but of thofe at Prayer ; which wasalfowit-

nefled on Oath by Mr. Francis Pordage.

Alt. i<5. That/n my Houfe the New Jerufalem hath

leenfien to come do-xn from Heaven, and that in it -wtts

h. Globe, in -which Globe ivas Eternity, and in that

tlternity all the Saints.

Anf As tcj the Siibftance of this Article ; If

God have favoufed any -v^'ith fuch a Vifion, frtrely

they would be no more afhamcd to own it, \^'hen

called to it, than j^c/j« was, when to write Rev- zi-

I. That he fa\v tiic Holy City, t^ew yerufalem,

come down frorti God out of Heaven ; wher6 he
dlfo defcribes it by all the moft precious Stones in

the Creation. But in reference to my Family, I

believe none dare attcft they heard this fpoken by

defign heaped together, to piit a plaufible Face
upon an envious Libel or illegal Charge.

1 Ore. It's faid it Was feme eight Years flnce I

brought one Mrs. Flavel to Goodman Loader's, &c.
Anfneg. Which is an Error, tho one of the

fmalleil, brought, in to prejudice the more, for it

was fome nine Y^ears fince.

2 Circ. It's further faid, this was carrying her
to London.

Anfneg. Which I deny; for it was coming frotn

London, where file had for fome time been.

3 Circ. That I asked whether my Friend behind
me, being fick, might have Entertainment, &c.

Anf. neg. This I alfo deny ; (he was not then ficfr,

neither did I ufe any futh Expfellions.

4 Circ. Tiiat I never mentioned fhe was with
child. •'";' -'>':

Anfneg. Tho I did not, it not concerning raeto
do it, yet (he herfelf did not deny it.

5 Circ. That in a ftiort time fhe fell in Travail.'

Anf neg. A fhort time may feem to imply foriie

few Days, or Weeks, being brought in as an ag-
gravating Circumftance ,• whereas it was feme four

or five Months after,

6 Circ. That fhe had no Husband then^ as the

World knew of v/-- '*

Anf. neg. She owned then to the PfcOpId Where
(be w as, and doth ftill, that (he had had a fecond
Husband, which fome in the World knew of very
well, whofe Teftimonies (he can and will produce
when (he hath fufficient occafion offered by a legal

Call thereto : who is alfo able and ready to give 2
fufficient account, when occafion ferves, of hCr

not openly affuming her fecond Husband's Name,
her Eftate then fl;anding as it did ; which having
concealed for that time (he was in Law, (he

thought good ever fince to be called by her firft

Husband's Name. But this fubtile Dealing of her

any of them, w hich I believe w'ill prove but fome Adverfaries by libelling Scandals, without pofitive

groundlefs Imagination.

Art. 1 7. Thdt in my Houfe God hath been feen face to

fdce. Sec.

Anf As this Article is ft" ted, I (hall giv'e no
other Anfwer but this, That I (hall wait to fee

who dare fvear to it, or what Proof can be

faronght of it.

N'ow I a!m come to the Article's exhibited againfi

me by fome of Bradfield Pari(h.

And a^ to thctf^ which concern Mrs. Flavel, I

fhall anfwer,

1. Somewhat in general tonchfrig tWir Import
and Nature.

2. By way of Negation.

J. By way of Acknowledgment or Affit'mation.

Ahf Gen. This Charge of Articles hath no lega!

Reference of Charge at all to me, but is merely

fciridalotis, iniporting bdt a Libel, nothing of Fadt

really crimiribns being laid to my charge ; which'

i<'ill' more clearly appear, when the erroneous Cir-

idmftances of it are derefted : by which alfo the

Safatilty and Envy of my Adverfaries will be dif-

dovered, who ^ofitively ailedge nothing againft nic

that may bear any Aftion of Damage at the Com-
nion La\V, by Which they mi^ht ftiffer for their in-

jitrions Dealing:; yet by plaufible prevaricating Cir-

cTirirftatices, \tdt:ldf©em to rii^^c me highly criMii-

noasand gdiity.-'

Now T (hafi aiif\< er ncga!tively to mihy errd-'

neoHsf ptejiidicitig^ Circt1tnft«itcs, which' are; by'

ly afferting (he was not married, makes her incapi*

ble of recovering any Daniage of thofe who now
envicufly, yet indirefily afperfe her: which the

Commiilioners ought to take notice of, who (hould

not receive fuch Libels, which tend to the blafting

of one's Credit and good Name, which all fober

Chriftians ought (for the Gofpel fake) to value ;

and yet abfolureJy prove nothing of fuch criminous

Faft, Which they defign feemingly to prove, noif^

yet give fufficient ground of calling thfem to ad
account for. fuch evil malicious Scandals- But this

not direffly concerning me, I fhall omit mueS
which might be fpoken of it.

7 Circ. That I came often to vifit her.

Anfneg. This iS not true; it Was rdthcr (eldorti^

being biit three times in three qua!rters of a Year,

and that ih Term-time, upon urgent Oceafions it

Law. .,

8 Circ- That I removed her to Kenfngton.

Anfneg. This is falfe, for I knew not when (he

removed thither.

p Circ. That 1 paid the Smith for her being a<

his Hoiife.
-

-^ :''.,;•' -..'r?
Anf neg. This is" anbtSer tJrl^riltft ; I rikirer paifl-

him a Penny, neither did I ever agt^e with him itif

her being there.
:^u.x '{m r,- - .-

^
10 Circ. That th6 NdrfeV Husbattd wrote alet?^

ter to me at Bradfield, icSf Moiety for tihfe ,Child*4

niirfing, :::''' ^^';^'''--' '^ .>-•:''•>. .^.

Arfmi. Th?s fs i' rkfhTW-,r6rhS^Mtttl
ter was -^'rb^t, neither' dfd leveragi'ee tbypay fot'

mtiMtif.bf it, is tfife'l^cffe arid h^'Hiisband'
can iVitA''

1 1 CirC'
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II C/Vf. That.fliortly af:er he fent for the Child

away.

j4nf. neg. This I alfo deny, it containing two Un-
trutiis in it : For rirft, the Child was not fliortly

after fcnt for away, neither did I fend for it at all,

tor it was fetch'd away by the Mother herfcif.

13 Circ. That a little while after, the faidLittle-

cne was brought into my Family.

Afif. neg. I'his is alfo lalfe.
.

13 Circ. As to the fevcnth Article of this libel-

ling Charge, in which many Circumftances arc pro-

duced to fcandal the Gentlewoman, as tho ihc

had told a great Untruth ; it deferves no other An-

fw er but this. That it is compafted of many Lyes,

nothing being there true that really tends to pre-

judice her, as I believe will appear by the Event.

Thus in this fhort Relation, wherein there is

fome Truth, pray take notice how many tjntrtiths

and mere Lyes are mixed with it, to put a beauti-

ful Face upon an envious and unchriftiau Defign :

And is not this to bear falfe witnefs againft one's

Neighbour ? May not any one's Innocency and In-

tegrity be in this manner undefervedly clouded,

alperlcd, and v. ounded ? Which I leave to the fe-

rious Coniideration of the Judges.

As to my affirmative Anfwer, what I acknow-

ledge is this :

Anf' Affirm. A Bout nine Years fince I brought be-

jt\, hind me from London the fore-men-

tioned "Mrs. Flavel, who had been of antient and
near Acquaintance with me and my Family, to one

Goodman Loader's a Smith in Hejfen, where fome

four or five months after fhe was brought to bed of

a Daughter, w hich (lie owned to the People where
(he then was, to be by a fecond Husband, even as

(he ftill acknowledgetb. And further, that I vi-

fited her three times in the fpace of three quarters

of a Year, at Term-time, being then engaged in

a. Law-Suit that concerned her ; that one of thofe

times I chriftned her Child, and called it Hannah :

That afterward her Occafions not requiring fo

much Privacy, (he came to live with her antient

Acquaintance at my Houfe, where alfo for fome
Years her Daughter hath been with her.

Now to take away any thing that may feem to

refle<a upon mc in this my Acknowledgment, pray
confider thefe fubfequent Particulars.

1. ' I ^HAT I and Mrs. Pordage being of very

_L near and long Acquaintance with her, it

was but a Friend's Courtefy, for me upon her defire

to carry her to this Houfe behind me.
2. That fhe had fufficient ground to retire into

fome fuch place in the Country : firft, in that the

City-Air was oftenfive to her Health : fecondly, in

that by the Counfel of able Lawyers fhe was ad-
vifed to retire into fome private place, fhe being
then in Law-Engagements, and continually fubjeft

to Arrefts, by the Entanglement of her firft Huf-
band's Eftate ; her Brother-in-Law, who was her

Adverfary, then threatning to fieze on her if flic

were above-ground.

3. In reference to my Engagement in her Law-
Eufinefs, I think it material briefly to relate the

Ground and Occafion of it. In the time of her
Widowhood, her Brother-in-Law began a Suit

with her in the Common Law, which fearing he
fhould there be Overthrown, he removed to the
Chancery : now fhe being very unfit and incapable
t© manage this hcrfclf, flie earncftly dcfircd me, as

an antient and trufty Friend, to undertake it. Up-
on this I went to Judge RoLe and Mr. Chute with
her, who looking into her Evidences, and into the

Will of her late deceafed Husband, found that

for want of one Claufe in it fhe was liable to many
Suits and Arrefis, and to great Entanglements,
and that her Intcrcft could not be eftablifhed, but
by much difficulty ; and at length this was the Re-
fult of the Counfel, That fhe muft let all her
Eftate, which was under Mortgage, be forfeited

into the hand of fome faithful Friend, and fo fell

it away. Hence I through much Importunity laid

down fome hundred Pounds, refcued the Mort-
gage, and fo became intcreftcd in a Suit at Chan-
cery, which lafted three Years.

Now from this may further appear fufficient

ground why I brought her to that private Houfe :

fecondly, why I came to her in the time of her

Retirement, I then receiving Money from her to

follow her Suit : thirdly, w hy I came alone, it be-

ing then her Intereft to be concealed, being fubjeft

to Arrefts.

I fliall now proceed to add fome few Circum-
ftances more, which may ferve to clear me before

all fober Perfons.

I. A T ray coming, I told the People my Name*
XV and that I dwelt at keading, and that I

was Minifter oi St. Laivrence Churchy knowing the

Gentlewoman to be fober and pious. Now had I

been as my Enemies envioufly pretend, I might
have concealed my Name, Quality, and Place of

Refidence.

2. We difcovered to them that the Gentlewo-
man had an Eftate in the Bulw ark at London, and
Rents there to receive, which they might enquire

after (as they did) for their Security : Now this

was not the way to cover a Work of Darknefs.

3. She fometimes went to London to the Lawyers,
whilft fhe was there, fome belonging to that Fa-
mily accompanying herj who found, that as fhe

had related, fhe was in great Troubles at Law,
and were convinced that flie returned on that ac-

count.

Now in reference to moft of thefe Particulars,

in which I have contradifted and deny'd the al-

ledged Circumftances, and further vindicated my-
felf, they are exadly agreeing with what I have

in writing confefl'ed and acknowledged by Loader

himfelf, from whom this Charge is protended to be
received, and by the Nurfe of the Child, fub-

fcribed by them both before Witneffes; which Ac-
knowledgment I fhall produce when I fee occafion.

And by this I hope it may appear to moderate,

fober, and judicious Men, that this libelling

Charge, drawn up fo falfly, envioufly, and yet fo

fubtilly, calling from the dead a Bufinefs paft fome
nine or ten Years fince ; (which tho it were cri-

minous, as it is not, were invalid legally to preju-

dice, by the Aft of Oblivion, or general Pardon,

as all other things pretended to be fpoken or aded
by me before i6ji, according to the Judgment of

judicious Men, which I leave to the Commiflioners

to confider of) I fay, that this is but the Effeft

of the evil and wicked Policy of my Accufer,

brought forth to prejudice and overcloud that pure

and innocent Principle, which I profefs and faith-

fully live to ; and the better to cover that evil De-
fign they have againft my Pei fon and Livelihood.

And now I appeal unto you the Commiffioners,

and to all that are pious and fober-minded, whe-
ther my Enemies do not deal very unre;;fonably,

envioufly.

I
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cnvioufly, and unbefecming Chriftians, from this yet I conceive it did not concern the Civil Ma-
•Bufinefs, fo hang fince paft, in -which nothing cri- giftrate to take cognizance of fuch a thing, it be-

minous is pofitively objcfted againft me, to draw ing not praftifed to make any Diflurbance or Con-

fuch horrid Conclufions, as commonly to report fudon in the State.

that I now live in bafc Luft and Wantonnefs, not-

withftanding my commending of^ and owning the

Virgin-Life ; I fay, -whether this be not exceeding

hard Meafurc, and ungodly Dealing, let all judge.

But 1 fee the Defign of the Devil in it, which my
Enemies may be ignorant of, which is to over-

cloud and darken by monftrous Lyes and Scan-

dals, -which are the Smoke of the bottomlefs Pit,

that' Life of Purity, Chaftity, Mortification,

Self-denial, and heavenly Enjoyment, which God for marrying

Artie 8. T'hat I am extremely covetous, taking fixe
Shillings at a time to tnarry one.

Anfw. I wonder my Accufer ftiould let this Ar-
ticle pafs, whofe Confequence is fo much againft

Reafon, as to argue me extremely covetous for

one fuch poor inconfiderable Aft done fix or feven

Years fince : and I appeal to the Inhabitants of
Reading, and Mr. Fowler's own Confcience, whe-
ther he hath not taken ten Shillings ofcner than five

hath favoured me to live in, and fo to affright all

from my Acquaintance, which othcrwife might

very much prejudice and overthrow his Kingdom.

For the old Serpent knows very well, as alfo my
near Friends and Acquaintance, that for thcfe four

Years, even fince the time of my great Tryals, by

Artie. 9. T^kat tny Preaching doth not tend to Edifi-

cation.

Anfw. I can bring thofe that arc knowing, fpiri-

tual, and fober Chriftians, who will alTert that my
Preaching doth tend to Edification, and to the

building up of Souls in the true Knowledge and

the extraordinary Temptations and Reprefentaticns Love of Chrift ; and I believe thefe my Accufers

of the Devil, that I have been abftrafted more will be found to be like thofe of C/wrflz,/K and JBf^A-

than ordinar)' from all outward things, giving my- faida, o( v^hom Chri{]: Cdd, Tbit ifthe mighty Works

felf up wholly to Prayer, Watchfulnefs, Mortifica- which -were done amongf? them had been done in Sodom
tion, and conftant Self-denial, in dying to all earth- and Gomorrah, they had repented long fince in Dufi

ly Pleafurcs, even to things permitted and account- and AJhes. And was Chrift's Miniftry inefteftual.

cd lawful ; as finding many things which ordinarily

are embraced, to be great Hindrances of the Soul's

Progrefs to God, and great Burdens to a Spirit

which hath tafted much of that Tree of Life

which groweth in the midft of the Paradife of

God, and great Clogs to a Soul that fees through

the Veil of the fenfitive Nature into the fpiritual

becaufe they did not believe, but remained in the

Hardnefs and Impenitency of their Hearts ? Nei-
ther doth it follow that my Preaching doth not
tend to Edification, becaufe thofe that bring this

Article, through their Unbelief, are not edified by
it : for there are many, that come from places

round about, that are edified, ftrengthned, and re-

Glory of Eternity. But what I have enjoyed and frefhed by it ,- and there are many that have been

experimented in this time of my extraordinary • i^
<

-r.
, ^

.
.

Mortification and Self-denial, in the Death of the

Animal Man, and rifing of Chrift's Image in me,

is not feafonable how to declare ; yet for the Glory

of my God, and the undeceiving of thofe who
ftrangely miftake me, this much in all humility I

enlightned, convifted, and converted by it, who
ftill receive quickning Growth and Comfort under
it, confefling that God is in it of a truth, as find-

ing it inftrumentally effeftual to the pulling down
of the Kingdom of Sin and Satan, and to the

erefting the Kingdom of Chrift in their Hearts;

rauft fay. That did my Accufer and my Enemies for which I blefs God, and praife his Grace, by
know what I have enjoyed in this Way of the Crofs, which it is what it is-

of the fecret hidden Treafures of Eternity, and Artie 10. That I am very ignorant and infufficient

of the Out-goings of divine Goodnefs ; were they for the Work of the Miniflry.

but acquainted with thefe Difcoveries of celeftial Anfw. I believe thofe that exhibit this Article

Glory, Inftillations of the heavenly Dew, and fe- againft me, upon tryal will be found very ignorant

cret Touches of the Holy Ghoft ; did they but and infufiicient to judge of it ; and as to thofe

know thofe bright Irradiations of Eternal Light, that are to be my Judges, I hope they will not

thofe ftrong Motions of Divine Life, and pleafant make their own Wills the Rule of Ignorance and

Streams of Eternal Love, together with thofe deep Infnfficiency, but proceed according to the Canons
Sufferings in bearing Chrifl's Crofs, which I and of pure Reafon, or fupernatural Revelation, in

many in my Family have in this time experienced

;

giving Judgment concerning this Particular : the

they durft not thus condemn trie, and judge me as Event of which I leave to God-

an Evil-doer, and one that lives in the Lufts of the Now to conclude : Tho in reference to this,

Flefti. But my God hath taught me to blefs whilft and the two laft Charges of Articles, I ftand free

they curfe, to pray for them whilft they defign to from any Guilt in the fight of God, and I hope,

ruin me, and to love them whilft they hate me ,- by my Anfwers to them, in the fight of all judi-

and to fay with Chrift, Father forgive them, for they cious and fober Men : yet to leave any inexcufable,

know not what they do. that may defign, whether by Law or without Law,
This I thought fit in all humility to annex to that abfolutely to condemn me ; I crave the Benefit and

libelling Charge concerning Mrs. Flavel, from Privilege of the Aft of general Pardon, in refe-

which I have undefervedly fuffered fo much, by rence to all thofe things that are pretended to be

the Malice of the Devil. And now I (hall pro- fpoken or afted by me before the Year idjr, as

ceed to anfwer the remaining Articles, one of

which is intermixed with the former feven that con-

cern Mrs. Flavel ; which is this.

Artie. That we have changed our Names.

Anfw. Tis well knov n that we own and fub-

fcribe our Names in our Civil Converfe with the

World, as this and my former Anfwers teftify ; I

fhall therefore wait to fee, whether any one dare

fwear to this Article : And tho we did in our own

moft of thefe are, that feem to be of any moment
and confequence.

John Pordage.

After this was read, not knowing but that the

CommilTioners retained their former Refolution of

examining their Witnefles in private, I preffed

them to an open Examination, for the Satisfaftion

private Family call one another by Scripture-Names, of all Parties, and for the more full Difcovery of

Vol. L Fffff the
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tlic'Au*; aH<;cigiag,.Uiat^,hppcdthpy,xs^>J r^

deal Avo^Ce w iUi,me,ch?in.the 7«L.f did with yxtWy^

aiid tlie Ethqicli Jiop^^J .V,«Ji P<mh ^^^ lutjcued

them to hear their Accufers face .to tace. So .At?er

fome difpute it vf^s graphed, and ^%xQ.tA upon.

But before I proceed to give >ou an account ot

the Pepofitic^K t^ken fro and^o«, I ,miift mtorni

you, tliat tlie lad of Navember was the time ot my

tourtli Appearance, which continued three days

;

alUshich djree days were wholly ^nt in taking

the DeFofitions of my A^cuCers Witneiks, to

make good the firft and laft Qurge : And when

liiey Jiad ended thc;ir E^taininations on the 24^.,

beine Friday, late at Night, they called upon ns^e

to produce my Witnefles, ifJ had any. I anfwored

them, I had Witnefles, but they were not thenpre-

fcnr, 'neither had I received any Summons for their

Appearance; whereupon I defucd 3 Summons to

caU in my Withefles, which they after mqch Pe-

bate, and many Outcries againft me for not havii^

Jihem ready, granted ; together with an Order,

by,v*hidi I was t;o appear atthe^f^r m S^eenham-

latid at Nev:hry the 505^1 of th^t Month, which

was )uft a Week after, to m^ proof pf my De-

fence bv'WitnefTes. I feeing xliey had prefcnbed

foil}o« atime ior making my Defence, all<;dged

thju: ,At was impoffible for me to be ready with my

Witneffes fo foon, and defired a fortnight's time ;

which, tho I urged it v ith many Reafons, could

not he granted me. ...
fiut I was afterward prevented by a vehement

Cold, in reference to' my appearing at Neubury on

the P?y prefcribed : wliereupon I fent three Friends

;o atteft my Inability to appear on that Day before

them ,• who liicewjife prefented the Commiffioners

y/ith a Letter from me, in which I gave them an

account of my ^reat Diftemper. Whereupon, the

6 Csf. II;

Now to the firft Article J

yahn "tidde Minifter of Abingfbn, fworn at H^vir

bury t\\G fifth of Ofi«6«-,.depofal, That I dehvered

in the Pulpit, That thcifiery Deity of Chrift min-
gleth and mixeth itfelf with our Flefh.

On fartlier Examination upon Oath at Reaiitigi

Novemb.Z' Mr. Tickle affirmed. That he charged

Blafphemy on the former Expreffion, and that I re^

peated my Scnfe to be thus, viz.. That I did not

mean with our Corruption, but with our FJefh

;

holding my J4and over the Pulpit.

The faid Mr. Tickle being crofs-cxamined toucli-

ing this Article, upon this Interrogatory, •viz..

Wiiether he did fwear pofitively to this Article, as

thus delivered by me in the v«ry fame Terms, and

Order, without any addition or diminution ; or

only fo, according to his beft Remembrance ; thus

rcply'd. That the Sum and Subftance of that Ar-

ticle was clearly and fully delivered by me, aivl as

far as he could remember, in thefe words, or words
to thatpurpofe.

Tlie lame Perfon being fworn again, and further

examined at the Bear in Readitig, Nove.mb. 22. after

fome Expoftulation with me, in which Jie grew
fomcwhatpaflionate, further faid. That after 1 ha4

held up my Hand, as he had formerly depofed, I

faid I did not mean our Flefh, but with the Soul of

Chrift; and that this was delivered without any

the leaft Limitation as to the Senfe of it.

' Now thefe laft Depofitions were taken by the

' Court from Mr. Tickle occafionally, (after he had
* anfwered the crofs Interrogatories by writing^
' when Mr.Tickle was fometimes raifed into feem-
* ingPaflion againft me, from accidental Difcour-
' fes that fell in upon Examination.'

But I fhall here difcover my own Meaning, and

Truth of my extraordinary Weajiuefs being attefted bring in the intended Evidence of my Witnelles in

ty thofe I fent, this Order with a new Summons -'' .l.. a _..>... x*..x*-..-:„_ .u.-_ /„.>

v'as granted by the CommifConers.

BexJts. B; the Commiffioners for ejecting of

Scandalous J^ifiiprSf'NoyQmh.-^o.

WHEREAS Dr. Pordage was required this

day tp appear before us in the Caufe de-

pending concerning him ,• find it is no\y ^tteUed

that the faid Dodor is fick, a^id cannot without

further danger of his Healiih this day appear : ft

is therefore ordered, that he fliall have further day

given till the feveuth of Deceniber ne>.t, at the Bear

,n fieiidii^ ; which Day is to be pereirvptory unto

E

According to which Order, I appeared at J^ea-

^iiig the feve^uh of Dscembey, with my 'WitJjiefles;

where tivo Days were fpent in Examination, (now

this w:as my fifth and laft time of Appearance) the

Tranfadions of which cannot diftinftly be fet

down by tlicmfelves, in regard of my joining the

Depoficioos then taken, with thofe of the advecfe

Party, according to this fubfcquent Method.

Now then I fliall proceed to the yi,&[k^ of t^e

Caufe, fecundum Allegata & Probata.

Here then I muft prcfent you with the Depo-

fitions of the Witnefles, and firft with thofe that

concern the firft Charge of Articles ; in reference

to which, Mr. Tickle gave Evidence by Oath a-

gainft me, firft at Neu-bury the fifth oi' OiSobcr, and

again at Reading the 226 of November, being the

Day in which my Anfwer was read.

reference to this Article. My Meaning then (not-

vithftanding Mr. Tickle's rafh Allegations^ was
this ; By Flefli I meant the pure regenerated pare

of the Soul, with which the Spirit of Chrift is

united, according to that of the Apoftle, Efh. y.

30. For v^e are Members of his Body, of his Flejh, &c.
* My Evidence was this, there were prefent

* three Witnefles, vizj. Mr. Francis Pordage Mini-
' fler, Mrs. Mary Pocock, and one Rcben Boh, w ho
' oflered to atteft upon Oath, That they being pre-
' fent at the Committee of Plundered Minifters,
* about March 2j. i6$i. heard me upon the Inter-
' pretation of this Article, That the fiery Deity of
' Chrifl mjf^les itfelf luith our Flefh, explain my felf

'thus; That by Flefti I underftand not the finful

* and flefhly part of the Soul, that lufteth againft

* the Spirit, for in this there can be no Union, for

' .tlieie are contrary ; neither by Flefli did I under-
' iland the outward elementifh Flefli of the Body,
' but by Flefli I underftood the pure regenerated
* part of the Soul.

' But this Teftimony they rejeAed, and would
' not receive it as Evidence, denying to examine
* the Witnefles, in regard they were not prefent

' at Il/ley, where Mr. Tickle alledged this was fpo-

* ken. But I believe the judicious Reader will find

' tiiis Teftimony to be more pertinent to the clear-

' ing of the Truth, in reference to my Senfe in

* the former Propofition, than what Mr. Tickle hath
' uncertainly, according to iiis beft Remembrance,
' afl'erted.'

To the Cecond Article

;

Mr. Tickle faith, That I delivered. That the tm-

pitafiveKightmifmfs of CbriRis a fapkfs Righteuufnefs

And
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And being further examined by Intcircgatories,

he anfvercd to the Mrft of them, 'J 'hat this vas

fully and roundly delivered in my Sermon at IlJIey.

but to the fccond Interrogatory, uhich was tliis.

Whether it w as with a Limitation, or -without ? he

tlius anfwers, That he doth not remember any Ad-
dition therein, unlefs it were in oppofition to the

Righteoiifiu'fs, which (as he iiiid) I called fap-

kfs.

Being further examined M-y. 22. the fame Depo-

nent faid. That I did not deliver any fuch Limita-

tion, as 1 made in my Anfwer thereunto, and that

there was no fuch word as excep fpokcn, nor any

thing like it.

Rvger Stevens, fwoni to the fame Article, de-

pofcd. That I delivered in a Sermon at Hfley, "that

the Rigbteoufmfs vf ChriB v:as a fapkfs Righteoufnefs'

And that he doth not remember any thing to the

contrary, but that die fame was an intire Sentence,

and only fo. And that to hrs apprehenfion the

Drift of my Sermon \\as to take away the Strength

and Efficacy of the Rightcoufnefs of Chrifl,

An<i this Dcfonent further faid, That in the

aforefaid Sermon at Iljky I delivered thefe words,

T%at you are net to kok to this, (meaning, as the

Deponent apprehended, Chrift's Rightcoufnefs)

Imt to the fiery Deity [mrning in the Center of our Souls,

corifuming and ik/boying Sin there. Which faid words

did not immediately follow the words that I ufed,

when I faid the Rightcoufnefs of Chrift was fap-

lefs ; but the fame were further oflf in my Sermon,

tv his hf} Rememhrance.

"Now I fhall prefent the Depofitions of my own
Witoefles touching the fccond Article.

Mrs. Mm-y Pocock .being fworu and examined De-

(emb.i' was asked by me whether fhe heard me de-

liver the feccnd Article at the Sermon at Ilfley,

•viz.- That the imputative Rightcoufnefs of Chrift

vas faplefs ; fhe reply'd, flie was tlien prefent at

riie Sermon, and did hear thefe words delivered.

Then being further asked. Whether delivered with

a Limitation, or without a Limitation ? (he an-

fwered, that it was with a Limitation. Then file

•vv'as further asked. What that Limitation was ? fhe

re-anfwered. That it was with this Limitation,

Except the firry Deity of ChriB be in the Center of our

Souls, buniirg up our Liifls and Corruptions. And be-

ing further asked. Whether thefe laft words were

fpcken, together with the other words, to make

up one Sentence ? flic faid. Yes, in thefe exprefs

wotds, I'iz,. I'hat the Righteonfnefs of ChriB was fap-

lefs, except the fiery Deity of CbriB be i» the Center of

our Sovls, burning up our Lujls and Corruptions.

After this I brought three Wjtnefics more to be

fwoin touching this Article.

* Their Evidence was this, which every one in

* particular intended to give in, in writing, after

' tliis manner, toz-. I do coiifcfs I was prefent be-
* fore the Committee of Plundered Miniflers, the

* 27th of March 1651 j where I did hear the Doc-
* tor, upon his Examination touching that Article,

* i'hat the imputative Righteoufuefs of ChriB is a fap-
' hfs Righteoufuefs, deliver himfelf to this purpofe ;

' That "to him that hath not the Spirit of' Clirifi

* indwelling in his Heart by Faith, notwithfland-
' ing all his Application of Chiifl: and his Merits,
* it is but a faplefs Rightcoufnefs : fb f;iitli the

* Scripture_, He timt liath mt the Spirit of C/rriB, is

* none 0} his.

' But this Teflimony and Evidence the Com-
* Hiiffioncrs rejected, aud would not fiiiier the Wit-
* Defies to depofc it upon O.ith.
^ Vol. L
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' In the next place, 1 certified the Commifllo-

' ners, that I had prefent divers knowing Chrif-
* tians that were conflant Hearers of me, who
' were ready to depofe on Oarh what the Scope of
* my Miniflry was, and what they had frecjuently
' heard me hold forth in it, touching Chrift's ira-
* putative Rightcoufnefs.'

But the CcmmifFiOncrs rejedlcd this Teflimony
alfo, and would not hear the Evidence of thefe in-r

tended Witnefl'es ; faying, that it was not to the
purpofe, but merely dilatory. To which I reply'd,

'I'hat altho the Proofs were weak and altogether
impertinent, yet being Judges, they ought to hear
thcin, and afterward to judge of their Force or
Invalidity : and I further told them, That this

Proceeding of theirs, in thus preventing and re-

jeding the Teflimony of my Witnefl'es, in not fuf-

fering them to depofe what they could, did much
flrengthen my Belief of the common R9port fprcad
abroad the Country, That they had refolved be-
fore-hand to condemn and ejeft me, whether by
right or wrong. At this Mr. Traphams Choler
fcemed much to be flirred, that the Court, of
which he was one, fhould thus be charged; faying
with much paffion. That this fhould be looked
upon as a Contempt and an Affront againfl the
Court.

But the CommifConers peremptorily refolvjng

not to take the Evidence of the forementioned Wit-
nefl'es, becaufe it contradicted not Mr. Tickle's

Teftimony, quoad idem tempus, in reference to the
fame particular time; I was forced to tell them,
that I muil be fubjeft to the Determinations of the
Court : but I hoped they would be more ingenuous
and chriflian-like, than condemn me for a Word or
Expreflion, tho proved ever fo clearly, ii the Drift
andTenour of my Miniflry were otherwife.

But I fhall here infert, and fo leave it to the

Judgment of the Reader, what eight fubllantial

Witnefles, who alnaofl conflantly hear rae, would
willingly have depofed upon Oath, touching this

Article, viz.- That the Scope of my Miniflry is

not to take away the due Application of Chrift's

Rightcoufnefs, but the mifapplying of it in refe-

rence to thofe who have no Intereft in it.

After this, I further preffing the CommiflionerS
to hear thofe Witnelfes which were to atteft this,

they fecmed fomew hat to change their Refolution,
and to admit one or two of them to be examined.
So I mentioned Mrs. Mary Pocock, a very pious
and experienced Chriftian, and fo known to be in
the place where fhe lives. Againft w horn it was
objeded, that fhe was one of my own Tribe.
Then I mentioned another difcreet prudent Chrif-

tian, byname Richard Higgs, who is kiwwn to be
one of a very good Converfation. Againft whom
Mr. Fiivj/er having fomewhat to object for his fup-

pofed Judgment, was willing to have him called

to Examination.

So this Richard Higgs being fworn, depofed. That
he had been a Hearer of me at certain times for

five or fix Years laft paft, and that during that
time, for ought the Deponent knew, the Scope of
ray Miniftry hath not been againft the right and
due AppJication of Chrift's Rightcoufnefs, but a-

gainft die Mifapplication thereof, for ought he
knew or ever underftocd. And being asked, Whe-
ther he bad been a conftant Hearer cf me ? hd
faid, he had heard mc very often, but that he was
ufually at his own Parifli in the Morning, and that

fometimes he was abfent, but had often heard me.
And being fijrther asked. What he had ufiially

heard rae .preach concerning the imputative Righ-
Fff ff a teoufnefs
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teoiirnefsof Ghrift, he faid, He could not charge

"his own Memory, but had a Note to which lie

would rcriedc, -for recollecting his Memory; and

thereupon produced a "Note, which he confeli'ed was

given him from the Dodtor.
- [Here, upon this, were many Outcries againft

me, I'rom the Accufer, artd others of the Miaiflers

and CommilTioners, as though I had committed

Ibme heinous Aft in fuborning a Witnefs to fwear

\vhat I pleafed : whereas there was no fuch thing;

for this Man and two more, meeting at my Houfe,

compared their Note-books together, out of which

this was taken, wliich was in that Paper, which

he ifter mature Deliberation, and Refleftion upon

it, could with a good Confcience fwear to ; as

locking upon it rnorc fafe, than to fwear upon fudden

Memory.]
' But I ftiall now proceed to the further Examina-

tion of this Witnefs, as it was taken by the Clerk,

but very partially, as you fhall fee prefently.

.

'< This Richard Higgs being asked, what he meant,

or what the Doftor meant by the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift ? he faith he cannot depofe : but the Doftor

interpofing, faid, Chrift's Righteoufnefs was his

aftive and pafTive Obedience. And thereupon the

Deponent being ask<d, What was Chrifl's aftive

Obedience? prefently denied his words again.

To this he refufed to fubfcribe.

* The Clerk hath left out fomething touching ki-
* chard Higgs's Anfwer to that Queftion about
' Chrifl's aftive Obedience ; which Anfwer being
' caught up by the Clerk, before he had liberty to

' exprefs his Meaning, he might very well deny,
* though the Clerk had wrote it down, it being not
* according to his Meaning and Purpofe ; and fo

' not fit to be fubfcribed.'

After this, Mr. Fow/er, the Accufer, openly at-

tefted againft this Deponent, That he denied the

Bible to be the Word of God ; and faid, that the

fame was but old Declaratives, which the faid De-
ponent denies.

' Here the Clerk's Partiality is again apparent,
* who left out a weighty Diftinftion which the De-
' poncnt made, concerning the Word of God, in
•~ ani'wer to Mr. Fowler's Accufation, which was
'• this ; That he never denied the Scripture or Bi-
* ble to be the written Word, but had faid, it was
' not the Efl'ential Word : And this very Diftinfti-

* on the Deponent had formerly given to the Mi-
* nifter of the Parifli, who being prefent, confefled
' it before the Court, acknowledging that he walk-
* edlike anhoneft and fober Chriftian in hisCon-
* verfation.

' But to proceed : Although this Deponent's writ-
* ten Evidence would not be received, yet I fhall here
* prefent it as it was to be given in, and attefted by
* leven more WitnefTes befides himfelf. The Form
' of it was this ; I confefs I have heard the Doc-
' tor preach at Bradfidd about the Year 49. out of
* Dari' 9. 24. thus : Qiiefi. What is meant here by
* this Righteoufnefs ? Anf. By this Righteoufnefs
* is meant Chrift's Righteoufnefs, John 2^. 6. The
* Lord, our Righteoufnefs. And Paul defireth not
* to be found in his own Righteoufnefs, but in the

'Righteoufnefs of Chrift, Phil. ^.9- Chrift's Righ-
* teoufncfs is the Soul's Wedding-Robe ; Ifa. 6. 10.

' He hath covered me with the Robe of Righteoufnefs.

* As to the nature of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, it is a
' pure, fpotlefs, perfeft and compleat Righteoufnefs,
* Eph.^.2j. That he might prefent to himfelf a glo-

' rious Church, in this Righteoufnefs of his, mt having
' Spot or Wrinkle.

' This which follows was alfo intended to be
' given in, and was to be attefted by three Wit-
' nefles : I confefs, I .heard the Doftor preach in
* Bradfidd Church, out oi Luke i. 68. That the free
' Grace of God the Father is the firft Caufe of the
' Soul's Jiiftification.

*
Qli^ft- What is the matter out of which a Sinner

' cometh to be juftified in thefight ofGod? Anf.lt
' is Righteoufnefs. As a Man cannot live without a
' Life, fo a Chriftian cannot be juft without Righ-
' teoi'fncfs ; and this Righteoufnefs is called Chrift's
' Righteoufnefs ; no other Righteoufnefs, but the
' Righteoufnefs of Chrift, can juftify the Soul.
' Therefore he is ftilcd, jer.i^.d. The Lord our
' Righteoufnefs. i Cor. i. 30. Chrifi is made unto us
' IVtfdom and Righteoufnefs ; that is, for our Juftifica-
' tion. This Righteoufnefs of Chrift, in its own
* nature, is an everlafting Righteoufnefs, Dan. 9.
' 24. 2 Cor. 5 . That we might be made the Rightemf-
' nefs ofGod, in being cloathed upon with Chrift's Righ-
' teoufnefs. Phil.

-i. 9. We are not to be found in our
' own felf Pharifaical Righteoufnefs, but in Chrift's
' Righteoufnefs, which is the Righteoufnefs of Juf-
' tification. And the formal Caufe of a Sinner's
' Juftification, is their Union and Communion with
' this Righteoufnefs of Chrift, through Faith and
* believing on it ; Rom. 10. 6. 'The Righteoufnefs of
' Faith fpeaketh on this wife, &c. that is, the Righte-
* oufnefs of Chrift apprehended by Faith.

* This was alfo intended to have been given into
' the Court in Writing, being tranfcribed out of
' three or four Note-Books compared together,
' and afterward ferioufly confidered and weighed ;

' to which the Witnefles could fwear with good
' Confciences, notwithftanding all thofe Outcries
* were againft this Evidence by fome of the Minif-
' ters and CommifTioners, as though I had prefcri-
' bed what they fhould fwear ; and that we were
' all combined to commit a heinous Sin, and bring
' the Guilt of Perjury upon our felves : whereas
' we all ftood in Innocency as to this thing, having
* no other End ift it, but the ftable Aflurance of
' the Truth of what was to be attefted by ferious

' Refleftions upon it, after the comparing of di-
' vers Note-books together, which ferved to help
' and ftrengthen the Memory of the Witneffes ; to-
' gether with the avoiding of the Clerk's Preva-
' rications in Writing, by partially taking the
' Depofitions, in which we oft found him aefec-
* tive.

* But to conclude this Article, I have produced
' thefe Teftimonies to ftiew my Judgment touching
' Chrift's Righteoufnefs, which (with the pofitive
' Depofition ot Mrs. MzryPoccct-, That I fpake that
' of the imputative Righteoufnefs of Chrift with a
* Limitation) may in Juftice out-weigh the Depo-
' fitions of the other two Witneffes againft me, be-
* ing neither of them are pofitive, and fo not ef-

' feftual in Law or Reafon.'

Now Ifliall pafs to the third Article
j

To which Mr. 7/Vii;/^ being fworn, faith. That I

deliveved, that the Difcoveries of the Sinfulnefs of

Sin, the Terrors of the Law, the Death of Chrift,

the free Frace of God, are flcfhly and flafhy Dif-

coveries.

Afterward being crofs-cxamined by me tq thjs

Interrogatory, Whether this Article was delivered

in the fame exprefs Words, and in the fame Order ?

he anfwered thus

:

That the very Sum and Subftance of this Article

was delivered fully and roundly by me, and in the
• exprefs
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cxprcfs words for theSiibflaiicc of them, and to the

beft of his Remembrance.
' Now I nor rcmetnbring that ever I faid that

' thcfe were but flcflily and flafliy DIfcovcries,
* and knowing that it was but his finglc Teflimo-
' ny, and nor poiitivcly fworu ro, and fo no legal

' Evidence to condemn; and befidcs, that it was
' nor comprehended in the Ad of blafphemoiisO-
' pinions, to which the Ordinance refers : I paf-

' fed it by formerly w itlioiit any Anfwcr. But now
* to fatisfy knowing Chriftians concerning my Judg-
' raent in this Particular, I fliall here prefent this

' Anfwer; That I then held forth, and do flill

* o%\ n it, That the Difroveries of the Sinfulnefs of
* Sin, the Terrors of the Law, the free Grace of
' God, the Death of Chrift, were but preparato-
* ry Works under the Father's Difpenfation, to the
* higher and more powerful Workings of God un-
* dcr the Difpenfation of the Son, in changing
* and transforming tlic Heart into his Image ; and
' fo but weak in comparifon of the more full and
* clear Manifeftations and Operations of God up-
' on the Soul, in bringing it up into divine Union
* and Fruition.'

To the fourth Article
;

Mr. 'fickle faith, that I delivered. That the Li-

berty and Freedom fpoken of, purchafed by the

Blood of Chrifi:, is not a Liberty and Freedom from

the Guilt of Sin, the Curie of the Law, the Wrath
ofGod, but the fiery Deity of Chrift in the Center

cf cur Souls.

^Ir. fickle being further examined on this Article

by me, to this Interrogatory, -viz,. Whether this

was delivered firft in the fame exprefs Words ? Se-

condly, and in the fame Order .> Anfwers,

Firft, The very Sum and Subftance of this Ar-

ticle was delivered fully and roundly by the Doftor.

Secondly, That it was delivered in the exprefs

words, for the Subftance ofthem.

To a third Interrogatory propofed by me, viz.

Whether this Article was thus exprefled by me,

without any Addition or Diminution of his own ?

He thus anfwers ; To the beft ofhis Remembrance,
vithout any Limitation, Addition or Diminution

of his own.
' But here, courteous Reader, yon muft give me

' leave to fliew you Mr. fickle's Uncertainty and
* Difagreement with himfelf in delivering this Ar-
* tide, which cannot but make it invalid in the
* Eyes of thofe that are judicious.

' In his attefting of this Article three feveral

* times, he never agreed with himfelf, but either
* diminiPned or added. The firft time he fware to

* this Article, he had this Claufe (Aiid applied by

* the clinging and cleaving of the Soul to Chrifi

)

* as you may fee in the firft Paper of Articles,

* which, being fworn again O^cl. 5. he left out:
* and neither of thefe agreed with his own Depofi-
' tion given under his ow n Hand fome four Years
* fince, to the Committee of plundered Minifters,
* when it was more frcfh in his Memory, and yet
* not delivered fo fully and pofitively as now ; which
* you may fee by his OAvn words (taken out of
* his former Depofitions) which were thefe.

' Another Preparation was the inflating cf the
* Soul into a glorious Liberty and Freedom, in

* thefe Expreffions: Which Liberty and Freedom
' is not that Liberty and Freedom from the Guilt
* cf Sin, the Curfe of the Law, the Wrath of God,
' brought about (or in an Expreflion of the fame Sig-
' nification) by the Death and Blood of another;

* and applied (or a word like it) by the clinging
' and cleaving cf the Soul to Chrift.

' Kow you may take notice, that irt the twofor-
* mer, this CIau,fe was added, viz.. But the fiery

Deity of Chrifi in the Center of the Soul ; which
liere is not mentioned. Moreover the Order is

changed, and fome doubtful Expreffions are irl-

ferted ; which fhewed his Uncertainty four Years
(ince. All which compared with that Anfwer of
his, given by Oath at my late Tryal, That this

Article was delivered in the fame exprefs words,
for the Subftance of them, cannot but fhew that

he hath almoft, if not altogether, incurred the
Sin of Perjury. Now all this being well weigh-
ed, cannot but demouftrate that this Teftimony
is ofno force at all.

' And although I formerly gave no Anfwer to thii

Article, becaufe it was not fworn to pofitively,

but with Referves and Alterations, and that by
one Witnefs only, and came not under the Ad of
fcandalous Opinions ,• yet I fhall now fpeak fome-
thing to it, and fhew you the Deponent's Mif-
take, which was in leaving out this word (only)

which inferted, makes it appear with a more in-
nocent Face.
* But now I fhall further anfwer. That I deli-

vered this Sentence thus, which I ftill own, vizL

That tiic fecond preparatory Work that Chrift
did in the Soul of a true Saint, for the manifcft-
ing of his Glory in it, was the inftating of the
Soul into a glorious Liberty and Freedom, which
dotli not only conlift in the Liberty and Freedom
from the Guilt of Sin, the Curfe of the Law, the
Wrath of God , but alfo in the enjoying of the
Spirit of Chrift in the Center of the Soul, there
purifying our Natures, mortifying our Lufts, and
reftoring us into the Image of God. And fo this,

truly reprefented, is a glorious Truth ; though as

Mr. fickle by Miftake delivered it, it feemed mon-
ftrous.'

To the fifth Article;

Mr. fickle faith, that I did deliver. That by
Male and Female, Gen. 1. we are to underftand by
Male, the Deity ; and by Female, the Humanity ;

and that thefe two became one Flefh. Thefe things

were delivered without any Limitation whatfo-
ever.

Mm fickle being further examined on this Article,

viz,. Whether I fpake this as my own avowed
Judgment, or as the Judgment of fome other Per-
fon ? anfwers thus : That I delivered thofe Expref-
fions of the Article with Approbation ,- and that
therefore he had caufc to believe it was my Judg-
ment ; and, as far as he remembers, it was deliver-

ed as my Judgment.
' Here the Reader may obferve, that Mr. fickle

' doth not anfwer diredly and nakedly as a Chrif-
' tian flaould, but fubtilly and indireSly, like a
* Sophiftcr; for he anfwers. That I delivered thig
' with Approbation : but whether this Approba-
' tion was from my felf, or from fome other (I
' might then cite) he doth not exprefs, paffing it

' over in filence. Afterward he faith, he hath
' Caufe to believe it was my Judgment; which is

' a mere Prevarication, but no Anfwer to the Quef-
' tion ; which was not. Whether he believed it to
* be my Judgment, but whether I delivered it as
' my Judgment, or as the Judgment of another?
* To which in the laft Claufe he anfwers fome-
* what, viz. That I delivered it as my own, as far

' as he remembers. But though this be fomewhat
to
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* to die Qiieftipn, yet not much to the Purpofe, it

* being no legal Proof or Evidence; for his Memo-
* ry might fail him.

' Now the Reafon of tins Interrogatory was,

r*- in that Mr. Tickle, fomc four Years fincc, when
* this -was better in his Memory than now it can be,

* gave in this that followcth, under his own hand,

* to the Committee of Plundered Minifters, viz..

' That Ge». I. by Male, wc are to underftand, faith

* Mr. Pordage, the Deity ; by the Female, the Hu-
' manity. This he gave from a Rabbi, with that

' Correfpondent to this, was my Anfwer to, and
* 'Explanation of this Article before the Commic-
' tee of Plundered Minifters, which tlirce Witnef-
* fcs were ready to depofe on Oath before the pre-
' font CommilTioners, who refufed to hear their
' Teftimony.'

To the fevcnth Article

;

Mr. Tickle faith. That he heard me deliver ia
Difcourfe, That Chrift is a Type, and but a
Type.
Being further examined, he faith. That I endea-

fwer to my Interrogatories, let all judge ; efpe- voured to prove that Chrift was but a Type, out of
* cially with that part of it in which he affirms, Peter, where he is called ivTrQ^.

Aj^robation.
' Now 1k)w confiftent this is with his late An-

' that as far as he remembers, I delivered it as my
* c\m Judgment.

' But now to anfwer fomething pofitively to this,

* which may give Satisfadion to judicious and
' kno^vi^g Oiriftiaos, I acknowledge that in die

* Sermon before-mentioned, I delivered for Sub-
* ftance, this which foUows,'i'/z..

Further, Roger Stephens being fworn to this Ar-
ticle, depofeth. That the Doftor, in Difpute with
Mr. Pendarvis, delivered, That Chrift was but a
Type, and went to prove it by that Scripture, i
Pet. 1. He is our Example. To which Mr. Pendar-
•vis replied. That is not meant by way of Righte-
oufnefs to Juftification, but by way of E.xample, as

* That another preparatory Work that Chrift did to Reproaches. To which the Dodor anfwered'"'"'
"* '

•'-"•
You underftand it one way, and I another,- or words
to that effeft.

Now to ballance thefe Depofitions, the Reader
ifiuft take notice,

* I. That my true Senfe of this Article may be
* feen in my Anfwer to this firft Charge, in which

I have truly fhewed in what Senfe I owned Chrift
'to be a Type, viz,, as he is a Pattern and Ex-
ample for us to imitate and follow
* 2. That this Difcourfe being with Mr. Pendar-
vis, it is requifite I fhould here infert his Depo-

' fitiou taken by the Juftices of Peace ofthat Coun-
* ty, and afterward prefented to the Committee
of Plundered Minifters ; which was as follows :

' This Examinant (which which was Mr. Ptn-
' da}-vts) further faith. That the faid Dodlor Por-
' dage, in a Conference had with him at the fame
* time, after his Sermon at Ilfley, faid. That Chrift
' was a Type, and but a Type : but this Expref-
* fion was immediately waved by him, but he con-
* ftantly affirmed that Chrift was a Type.

' But becaufe Mr; Pendarvis could not be there
to witnefs viva voce, the Commiflloners would

* not admit this Evidence.'

But Mrs. Mary Pocock being fworn and examined
on this Article, faith, That flie heard the Doftor
maintain in that Difcourfe with Mr. Pendarvis,
That Chrift was a Type ,• and proved it out oiPe-
ter (He was an Example) and that fhe heard the
Do<3:or fay. He would not ftand to the word
But.

And further,

Juhn Pordage^ Son to the Dodor, aged between
ip and 2o Years, and examined December the yth ;

this Deponent faith. That in Difpute between
the Doftor and Mr. Pendarvis, about five or fix

Years fince, about Chrift's being a Type, the
Dofior faid, That Chrift was but a Type. To
which Mr. Pendarvis isked. Do you fay but a Type ?

* in the Soul of a true Chriftian, for the manifcfting
* of his own Glory in it, was the bringing up the
* Spirit of the Soul into a glorious, myftical, yet

* J«al Union with himfelf : And after I had pro-
* ved the Truth and Subftantiality of this Union
* betwixt Citrift: and a Chriftian, from feveral Texts
* of Scripture, which jdireftly evinced it ,• I came
* byway of Lluftrationto fpeak of that Scripture,
* Gen. I. out of which I faid, That by Male and
* Female, according to the Judgment of a learned

* Rabbi, the Deity and pure Humanity might be
* fhadowcd forth, which by Union become one ;

* the Male reprefenting the Deity, the Female
* the pore Humanity, or regenerated part of the
* Sool, which by Union is made Partalier of the
* Divine Nature.

* By this you may fee, that if Mr. Tickle had been
* but a charitable and knowing Chriftian, he need-
* ed not have troubled himfelf and me about this

! Article.'

To the fixth Article ;

Mr.Tickle faith. That he heard me deliver in Dif-

courfe with Mr. Pendarvis, That the Gifts and
Graces of the Spirit were but Flefh.

Being further examined, he faid. That to^ this

fixth Article there was no Limitation whatfoever

in the delivering of it.

* Here the Reader muft know that Mr. Pendarvis
* was fummoned by me to witnefs to the Tnith in
* this particular, but became not; alledging that
* he could fay no more than what he had al-

* ready depofed. Whereupon I defired the Com-
* miflioners (after Information that I had fummort-
* ed him) to hear his former Depofition read ; but
* they peremptorily denied it. By which I clearly

* faw that they had more mind to take all Occa-
* fion of Advantage againft me, than to be fully in-
* formed of the Truth of things,

' But Mr. Pendarvis's Depofition given in before Whereupon the Dodor anfwered. He did nor ftand
the Committee of Plundered Minifters, was this,

vix.. That the Dodor, in Conference, did fay.

That the Gifts and Graces ofthe Spirit, were but

Flefli ; and I oppofed him : but then the Dodor
replied, by way of Explanation, that he under-

ftood them only to be Flefli; that is, weak in point

of Reft and Tnift on them for eternal Life and
Salvation : gnd in this I agreed with him.

to the ExprefTion, but a Type ; it was but the Hip
of his Tongue : but he maintained that Chrift was
a Type.

' You fee here arc three Witneffes that atteft I
' never owned or ftood to that of Chrift's beiiiR but
a I ype.

Correfpondent to which Teftimony, I gave in
ray Anfwer before the Committee of Plundered Mi-

nifters,
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niftcrs, wliicli J ofiircd to pcoie bythrs^ VV.kncfles

•thqii prcfcot, v.lio heard me, wlu) were ready to

attcftjjhi^ ivhjch folloivs, inz..

' Tbaf they being prcfcjit ("about the 37th of
' March 16^1.) before the Committee of Plunder-
' ed .Minifters, heard ,me toiichiiTg this Article,

' T'iiat Chrilf "Was a Type, and iut a T'yfe, deliver

* Biy felf thus ,• 'IJhat I had owned Chrift to be
* a Type, tlut is, a iPattern and Exarapk for us

• Chriftians to fquare our Lives and Converfations

• by J 'but that I had not owned him to be but a

' Here Mr. 'Tickle is very peremptory in a rafh
' Anfwer, though that 'In xrrogatory before could
' be Aided over in iilencc j tiic Anfu er to which
' ii Mr. Tickle .had ,not eafily incurred Perjury^
' would have much cleared the Truth, in regard I
' meant, and e;cplaincd my felf, ofGod the father,
' as you fliall fee afterward.'

T\xi.s Deponent, Mr. TickUy further depofeth to
the eighth and ninth Article, That there was no
fuch Exprefliop, of the Father, qfed in the Defini-
tion of Blafphemy, as \s mentioned in the Do<Sor's

Type, or a Type only,: But the Commiflioners Anfwer; but faith that die Definition was. That
* would by no means hear this Evidence.

' After this I carneftly pneffed them to hear wJiat

' myWitneifcs could further fay, toucliing what I

* ,had publickly delivered in myMiniftry about this

* Subj'ed J
telling them, that fuch Evidence was in

' Juftice more to be refpefted, tlian a Miftake in

* fudden /peaking, prefeutly retraced : but they
' denied all fuch Evidence, and would not hear^
* Avhich clearly fhewcd thoir Partiality, and that
' they little rogauded what my avowed Judgment
* ..#as/

* iNotwitlrftanding, I iliall here infert what fonie

* .wsere jeady to witoofs, in reference to this Ar-
* «icle, w ho had been conftant Hearers of me .;

* whofe Tcflimony ivas this : We coofcfs we have
' heard the Doctor preach out o( Ziuke.i.^S. firft,

* This by way of Dodrine, liz.. 1'hat God's free

*• Grace is the firft and chiefCaufe of our Re-
* demption. Then be proceeded thus : That the
' inward Man was redeemed in, for, and through
* Chrift, Ram. 3. 24. through the Redemption that
* is in Jefus Chrift. How through Chrift .? Anfw.
* Through Chrift's Death andPaffion; JJa.^^.y
* He was wotuided for ourTranfgrefflom, he was ihroken

* for our Iniquities, i Pet. 2. 24. fVho hwreowr Sins in

* his ciun Body on the Cr-ofs, Rom. 4.25. Who was de-
* live/id for our Offences to .tlje lieath of the Crofs.

* 4 Cor. 5. 7. Chrifl Ota- f-ajfoiier .is ficrifkedfor us.

* Now this clearly fhe^k's, that Chrift is more
* -than a Type,and tbat-he isaeomplcat Redeemer.'

So mach for this Article.

To the ,«iglilh andninth Article ;

Mr. Tzc/t/e faith, TJiat he heard me deliver be-

fore the Committee of this County, fitting at iiw-

ding. That Chriftwas jwt God ; and that he was
not yehovah.

.Being further examined to this Article, my In-

terrogatories to him were tJiefe :

I. Wlxthsr thefe Words were not expreffed in a.hot

Difpuu before the Committee ? To this Mr. Tickle

replied. That I endeavoured in Difputc with great

fcrioufncfs, before the Committee, to maintain,

TlatChrift was not God, that Chrift was not Je-
hovah.

My fecond Queftion was this, pf^h^yr, in the

fame Difpute, this Article was mt limited and explained

by rne ?

'But this Queftion was wholly waved and paf-
' fed over in filence ; but Avhetlier voluntarily by
* Mr. 7/rit/f, or by the Clerk's 'Deceit, tlie Inter

Blafphemy was an Evil-fpcaking againft God, dero-
gating from liis Glory, eitlicr in his Name, Nature,
Word or Works. Mr. Tackle further affirms, Tiut
fiay immediate Words thereupon were. Hark ! he
anfweretli, Blafphemy is an Evil-fpeaking againft
-God

i and in his Paper chargeth.me with Blafphe-
imy againft Chrift, as if Chrift were Go^ : And
hereupon we began a hot Difpute about the Gorf"
ihead ofChrift.

' The Reader muft here know. That upon Mr,
* Tickled -defining Blafphemy to be an EviKfpeak-
' ing againft -God the Father, as I then reajlyap-
' prehendcd, I immediately crie^ out, Haxk ! he
' dfifinethiBlafphemy to he an Evil-fpeaking againfl
* God the Father, and in his Paper chargeth me
* with Blafphemy againft Chrift, who is God the
* Son. Whereupon began a Difpute ; in reference
' to which Mr.Tickle further depofeth,'

That he asked the Dodor if Chrift were God r

who did deny it, and put the Deponent upon Proof
of the fame. Whereupon he cited that Scripture,

in the Beginning was the fVord, Sec. To which the
Doftor replied, He is called God, bat he is .not

Jehovah. To whidi the Deponent replied. He is

Jehovah -, which the Dodor likewifeput him upon
Proof of. Tow'hich he anfwered that Scripture,

His Name Jhall be called Jehovah, our Righteoufnefs :

And, as he remembers, the Dodor did difallow of
tlut Proof, as being out of the Old Teftamentj
to whicli lie cited tlut Scripture, He that was, ii,

oad is to come, as of the fame purpofe with Je-
hovah.

' Tis well that Mr. Tickle adds. According to
* his beft Remembrance, which faves him from
' Perjury : For I efteem the Old Teftament to he
* Scripture as well as the New ; neither did I dif-
' allow of that Proof as being taken thence, as J)e
* would infinuate : But I faid that Jehovah in the
' Old Teftament moft commonly figniiied the Per-
' fon of the Father.'

But now we fhall pafs to the next Witnefs.

Thomas Trapham, one of the Commiflioners^
fworn and examined, depofeth ;

That, to his Remembrance, the word Father

was not in Mr. Tickles Definition of Blafphemy ;

and tlut the Dodor did then deny Chrift to be

God ; which the Deponent did acquaint Mr. Blct-

grave w ith. To which Mr. Biagrave faid. If he

lay Chrift is not God, we iimft take further Courfe

with him. To which the Dodor replied, Chrift is

not Jehovah : and that when Mr. jickle had .con-

futed him in that. Argument, (I muft now tell

rogatories being given in in Writing, I do not the whole Truth) the JDodor replied. He was not

know; but this I am fure, it was much to the -God the Father,
* prejudicing of my Caufe to let fuch a weighty
* <i^eftion pafs without an Anfweri.'

3. Whether this Article was held forth by me as my
avowed Judgment ?

Anf. To this he .thus -anfwcrs : Tlie Dodor did

maintain and defend this Article as his avowed
Judgment.

' Note, This »^s rather a Confutation of Mr.'

Inkle's own Apprehenfions concerning me, thao

of my Meaning in what I then fpake : And if he

fwears truly that-the Term Father was not ia his

Definition, then as lie miflook me, ;I miftook

him ; upon which Miftakes his needlefs Proofs

were grounded.'
But
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But now to the next.

Mr. Roger Stephens, oi Rendingy fsvorn and e\z-

TMncA November iz. depofeth, That the Doftor did

confefs in the Deponent's hearing, iri a Sermon^

iThat Chrifl was not Jehovah.
,•: ' Note, Before I proceed any further, I cannot

' but defire all fobcr Chriftiaris to take notice

* what a bitter and envious Spirit this Deponent is

<' ofJ which will appear by what follows/
-' After his before-exprefled Depositions, I put

i^thefe Interrogatories to him

:

3f I. Where did you hear me preach this? To this

"fie replied, In a Sermon at St. Lawrences Church.

.- 2. Tasked him before whom ? Heanfwcred, Be-

fore the Committee of Berks.

-
3 . 1 demanded of him how I explained my felt,

*'«vhen in the Sermon I affirmed openly. That Chrift

wiLS not Jehovah? He replied. He did indeed ex-

plain himfelf thus. That he had faid that Chrift was

not Jehovah, in oppofition to the Father.

' Note, Here the Reader muft know that this

Sermon was delivered at Reading by the Appoint-

ment of the Committee, (before which we had the

Difpute about the Godhead of Chrift) in which

Sermon I openly cleared my felf from that dif-

mal Afperfion of denying the Godhead of Chrift;

which fo fatisfied the Committee, that upon this

they judged me innocent in that particular, and

by Vote cleared me. And now confidering the

Scope of my Sermon at that time, together with

the Deponent's Depofition, vir,. That he heard

me in a Sermon confefs that Chrift was not Je-

hovah, without adding any more to fhew how I

faid it, till I crofs-examined him : I fay, weigh-

ing thefe well together, the judicious Reader can-

not but fee this Deponent's Envy and Partiality,

and Unfitnefs to take Oath, or be much regard-

ed after Oath ; who fwearing to fpeak all the

Truth, dares yet take one Sentence out of a

whole Difcourfe, without adding any further Ex-

planation of it, to make the Commiffioners be-

lieve that I accufed my felf of Blafphemy at that

time, A\ hen my whole Scope was to vindicate my
felf from the undeferved Imputation of it.

A .'L';': '' "' '
-''!l ';•••

Now I (hall prefent you with the Depofitions

and Evidence given in on my behalf, touching the

Eighth and Ninth Articles, viz.. That Chrift is not

God ; and. That Chrift is not Jehovah.

BUT in the firft place I refer you to my An-
fwer to thefe Articles ; in which you may fee

the Occafion of the Difcourfe before the Commit-
tee, touching the Godhead of Chrift ; and that I

never owned any fuch monftrous Pofitions, as.

That Chrift is not God.
In the feccnd place I come to the Witnefles :

The firft of whicli was Mr. Frauds Pordage, Brot

ther to me.

Now this Deponent being asked whether the

Words, That Chrijl was not God, and that Chrifl was

not Jehovah, before the Committee at Reading, were
not delivered in a hot Difpute ; he faith they were.

And being further asked whether in the fame
Difpute thefe Words, "That Chrifl was not God, were
not limited by me ; he faith, The Doftor did ex-
prefs it with this Limitation, That Chrifl was not the

Father.

Now follow the Crofs-Examinations of the Ac-
cufer, and fome other of the Minifters.

M R. PordagehQing asked by them the ground
of this Difpute, he thus anfwered. That

the Difpute arofe upon "a Definition of Blafphemy
which Mr. T'ickle gave to Mr. Blagrave, That it was
againft God. To which the Doftor replied. He
faith it is againft God, and yet chargeth me for
fpeaking againft Chrift.

' Note, Here are fome Things prevaricated by
* the Clerk, the Minifters at that time being very
' hot in examining this Deponent.

' I muft here therefore a little corred it by the
' Line of Truth.'

Mr. Pordage indeed faid that the Difpute arofe
iipon a Definition of Blafphemy, which Mr. 7/c;&/^

gave to Mr. Blagrave : But then a Minifter asking
him whether the Definition was not thus exprefled.

That Blafphemy was an Evil-fpeaking againft God?
he replied. He could not tell w hether it was ex-
prefled againft God, or againft God the Father.
But now I fhall proceed as the Clerk took them.

Mr. Pordage being further asked by me, Avhether
in that Difpute I did deny that I held Chrift not
to be God ? he faith the Dodor did declare to
Mr. Blagrave, That Chrift was God.
Hereupon he was asked by the Commiflloners'and

Minifters, whether there was not fo much diftance
of time at the leaft between the Dodtor's Denial
of Chrift to be God, and his correfting of it after-

wards, as required Proof of Mr. Tickle, to prove
him to be God and Jehovah? the Deponent doth
acknowledge the fame.

And the Deponent being asked whether he did
hear Mr. T'ickle fpeak any Word of God the Father
in that Dilute ? he faith. He doth not remember
-that Mr. Tickle ufed any fuch Exprefiion.

This Deponent being asked by me, whetheil
frequently in that Difpute, when I fpake of denying
Chrift to be God, I did not fpeak it always in re-

lation to God the Father ? he thus anfwered. The
Doftor did then fpeak it in relation to God the
Father ; but he cannot fay frequently or always.
Moreover the former Deponent being asked by

me, How I did explain my felf in St. Lawrence Church
concerning the Divinity of Chrift, when I was com-
manded by the Committee at Reading to explain my
felf in a Sermon there"? he faith. In that Sermon the

Doftordid clear himfelf concerning tlie Trinity of
Perfons, and that Chrift was God ; and did alfert

the fame as his avowed Judgment,
After this, being asked by the Commiffioners

whether the Dodor did not make his Limitation,

if any, after he was confuted by Mr. Tickle con-

cerning the Deity of Chrift ? the Deponent an-
fwcreth to this. That it was after Mr. Tickle had
cited many Scriptures to prove the Deity of Chrift.

But laft of all, being asked by me, whether he
undcrftood me at that time to be confuted or mif-

takcn ? he faith, Miftaken,

Francis Pordage,

The next Witnefs is Mary Pocock, fworn again,

and further examined.

WH O being asked by me whether this Ex-
preffion. That Chrifl was not God and Jeho-

vah, was not fpoken in a Difpute before the Com-
mittee at Reading ? (he faith, She was before the
Committee of Berks, where (he heard the Doftor
in a Difpute with Mr. Tickle concerning Chrift ; in

which Difpute (he heard the Doftor fay, Chrifl was
not the Father : But (he did not hear him deny that

he was God the Son, neither then, nor at any
other time, but owning him to be perfed God, and
perfect Man.
And being further asked, whether file jlid not

Iiear the Dodor exprefs that Chrift was not God
with

I
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with a Limiiation, and with what Limitation ?

Ale anfweredj Yes ; and that the fame was thus,

. He was not God the Father.

And being further asked by the Dodor, Whether

fhe did not hear him deny in that Difpute, That

he held Chrift not to be God ? flle faith, file did ap-

prehend him fo, viz,' That he did deny he held

Chrift not to be God ; and fo far as fhe was fatisficd

with it.

And being asked by the Commiflloners, Whether

Ihe did not hear the Dodor in that Difpute, deny

Chrift to be God ? (he anfwereth, (he heard him
deny Chrift to be God the Father.

And being further asked. Whether the Words of

God the Father were not fpoken by the Doftor, af-

ter Mr. Blagrave Ai6. tell him, Ifheheldfiich Opi-

nions, they muft proceed againft him ? To this fhe

• faith, Mr. Blagrave put fomc Qiieftions to him, what
it was, fhe cannot remember.
And being further asked. Whether the Doftor

did not bring in the Expreflion of God the Father,

after many Scriptures cited by Mr. T'ickle to prove

Chrift to be God ? To this Ihe faith, fome Scrip-

tures Mr. Tickle did bring ; but fhe is not able to

fay it was before the DoSor did exprefs God the

Father.

Mary Pocock,

After this, I defired the Commiflioners, that if

they were not yet fatisfied, they would hear my
Witnefles which I had there ready to be fworn

;

that I had formerly cleared my felf of holding Chrift

not to be God and Jehovah ; and that I had held

forth the contrary as my avowed Judgment, viz..

I'hat Chrift was God and Jehovah, in a Sermon before

the Committee of Berks at Lawrence-Church in Read-

ing ; and how afterward I was cleared by their

Vote from thefe Articles now in Debate, and par-

ticularly from this of holding Chrift not to be God.

But they would not fuffer me to produce the Evi-

dence of thefe Witnefles, replying. They had no-

thing to do what other Committees before had

done ; they would proceed according to the Proofs

of the prefent Witneffes.

But neverthelefs I /hall here prefent to the judi-

cious Reader the Evidence which they through pre-

judice rcjefted.

Which was this that follows.
* I confefs I heard the Doftor deliver himfelf in

' a Sermon at Reading in Lawrence-Church, where
. * the Committee of Berks was prefent, out of Ez^ek.

* cap. 9. ver. 4, $,6, 7. after this manner. That Je-

j ' hovah, taken late, largely, including the Trinity

V * of Perfons, fo they are all Jehovah : But take Je^
' hovah ftricli, only for the Perfon of the Father,
* and then Chrift is not Jehovah. And hereupon
* he fiirfher faid. What Dealings have I had from
* my Fellow-Minifters, but zs Jacob had from Efau,
* Obad. ver. 10, 12. who fpake proudly againft his

* Brother Jacob in the Day of his Diftrefs. And there
* he avowedly delared, That the Thought ofdeny-
* ing the Deity or Godhead of Chrift never enter'd

-f; into his Sail.

Moreover,
* Thefe following Witnefles were prefent to at-

* teft on Oath their former Depofitions, taken be-
* fore the Committee of Plundered Minifters, which
* were thefe.

' This Deponent (Mr. Francis Pordage) further
* faith on Oath, That he was prefent before the Ho-
' nourable Committee of Berks, when the Doftor
' was cleared by the Vote of the whole Committee,
' touching the Bufmefs at Ilfleyy and concerning

Vol. I.
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thofe Articles, That Chrift is not God and Je-
hovah.
' I'his Deponent (John Humbleton) faith on his

Oath, That he was prefent before the Honoura-
ble Committee of Berks when the Dodor was
cleared by the Vote of the whole Committee,
concerning Iljley Bufinefs, and thefe Articles of
Chrift's not being God and Jehovah.
' And this Deponent further faith on Oath, That
he was at Reading before the Committee of Berks,

where the Doftor was cleared of tlie Bufinefs at

^Jley, and from the falfe Afpcrfions laid to him,

as if he denied Chrift to be God or Jehovah,

and that by the Vote of the whole Committee.
* But the Commiflloners not receiving thefe Tef-

timonies, I earneftly defired them they would
hear the Evidence of fome Witnefles there pre-

fent, touching the Tenor of my Miniftry fince

that Difpute concerning Chrift's being God,
which I looked upon more confiderable than one

Expreflion uttered in a Difpute upon a Miftakc,

(ii Mr. Tickle fwears the Truth.) But they de-

nied this reafonable Requeft, faying. They were
in haftc ,• and that thefe Teftimonies were but

dilatory and impertinent. Which notwithftand-

ing I fhall here prefent, to be weighed by the

judicious Reader.
' Thefe four Witnefles (Mr. Francis Pordage, Ri-

chard Higgs, Mr. Samuel Pordage, John Higgs) Vferc

ready to atteft this which follows upon their

Oaths, which was writ down in fome of their

Note-Boirfis.
' We confefs we heard the Doftor preach out of

Matt. I. 23. in the Year i6j2. concerning Chrift's

Birth ; at which time he fpeaking of fix Won-
ders, deliver'd the four laft after this manner

:

' The third Wonder in Chrift's Birth was this.

That he was born a perfed Man, a true natural

Man, Luke i. 42. where Chrift is called by Eli-

zabeth the Fruit of the Virgin Mary's Womb;
Gal. 4. 4. made of a Woman ; Gal. 1. 1. not on-

ly in and through a Woman, but out of the Sub-

ilance and Nature of the Virgin. Fourth Won-
der, That Chrift wasbom perfeftGod, Job. i. 14.

T'he Word was made Flejh : Who is meant by this

Word ? The Eternal Word, the Word Chrift,

Heb. I. 2. Fifth Wonder, Behold two diftinft

Natures born in him, viz. The Deity and Hu-
manity, the Godhead and the Manhood, Rom. 1.

3,4. According to the Flefli, he is of the Seed of

David; and according to his divine Nature, he

is the Son of God. Thefe two Natures remain

diftina in Chrift's Perfon ; Joh.S. 58. Bejore Abra-
ham was, I am. According to his divine Nature,

he was before Abraham ; and according to his

human, after. Sixth Wonder, Behold two Na-
tures hypoftatically united in one Perfon ! Thefe

two Natures do not make two Perfons, two
Chrifts, but both thefe Natures hypoftatically

united together, malce up but one Perfon, Mat. i.

23. Emanuel, God with us.

' The Nature of this Union was after this man-
ner explained

:

' It was an inconvertible Union, an indivifible

Union, an inconfufed Union, an infeparable U-
nion, a fubftantial and real Union, yet a myftical

Union.
• We alfo heard the Doftor in Bradfield Church,

at another time, about 1653. deliver himfelf

(out of John I. 14. concerning the Word's being

made Flefh) thus, viz. That this Word was
Chrift, the Eternal Word, that is co-eternal, co-

efletttial, and co-equal with the Father, Prov. 8.

G g g g g ai.
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' 22,23,14, 25. / -was fet up from everlafiing, &c.
' John 10. 30. I and my Father are one.

' Befides, ve can with a good Confcience tcfti-

* fy, that in his publick Miniftry, out of divers
* Texts of Scripture, we have heard him clearly

•' hold forth Chrift to be God.'

So much for thcfe Articles, as to the Teftimony

of Witnelles.

' And now we muft inform the Readers, that I

have hitherto in truth, without Partiality toward

myfelf, or Paflion and Prevarication toward my
Adverfaries, prefented the Depofitions and Evi-

dence on both fides, touching the firft Charge

:

I would therefore requeft, that thefe foIlo\\ ing

Particulars, drawn together by way of Recapi-

tulation, may be ferioufly weighed and conli-

d'ered.

' Part. I. That to moft of thefe nine Articles

they have but one Witnefs, without any concur-

rent Teftimony, which is not fufficient Proof,

according to the Ordinance they are to aft by j

in w hich it is cxprefled, that at lead there mufl:

be one Witnefs with concurrent Evidence.
' Part. 2' That wherefoever the Accufer hath

two, I have alfo two to ballance them.
.' Part. 3. That altho many of the Articles are

in grofs fworn to pofitively, yet in the Crofs-

Examinations you will find fuch Limitations as

thefe. According to our beft Remembrance, and
according to our Apprehenfions, in the fame ex-

prefs Avords for the Subftance of them, &c.
which cannot therefore amount to legal Evidence,

being invalid in point of Law ; becaufe, as the

judicious Lawyer faith, if the Deponents fwear
not pofitively and fyllabically, they may by
changing, adding to, or taking from the exprefs

words, ufurp the place of Judges, and fo prevent

their Work and Duty, which is to judge whether
fuch exprefs Terms are criminous or not ; which
they cannot do after the Terms be altered, and
made criminous already by the Witnefles mifre-

prefentingthcm.
' Part. 4. That my Witnefles, in reference to

the moft ftibftantlal Qiieftions, are pofitive in

theiF Anfwers.'

Now I come to the fecond Charge of Articles

in reference to the Proof, being exhibited againft

me by one ynfiph Cook, an unknown Perfon.

Art. I./^ ATE M-j. Lewyn teing uith child, and

V^ »cfir the time of li-avail, fentfor Dr. Por-
dageV Mother to be her Midwife ; but he would not fuf-

fer her to go, faying they -would net be guilty of fuch a

beafl-like Life, meaning Mrs. LewynV being with child

by her Husband-

Depof. Mr.John Lewyn of Hamfled-Norris fworn
and examined the fecond of November, at the Bear

in Speenhnmland, before the Commiflioners, to this

Article faith, he cannot depofe.

Ann Lewyn, Wife of yohn Lewyn, Minlfter of
Hamfted-Norris, fworn and examined to the fecond

Paper of Articles exhibited againft TXr.' Pordage,

faith to the firft Article fhe cannot depofe.

Art. 2. l^hefaid Dr. Pordage coming to the Houfe of
Mr. Lewyn, in his Difcourfe with Mrs. Lewyn blamed
her for having Children by her Husband., and argued

with her the Unlawfulnefs of having Children by her

Husband- v;- 1

Depnf. To this' Article Mr. Z>w;« faitfi he can-

not depofe.

To this fecond Article Mrs. Lewyn faith, That

6 Car. II.

the Doftor told her, when fhe had two Children, 1
Boy and a Girl, (he had enough, one forher Huf-
band, another for herfelf : To which the Depo-
nent anfwered. As it fiall pleafe God. Then the
Doftor reply'd, Pijh, it is as yourfelves will. But fhe
faith the Doftor did never perfuade her to live

from her Husband.
Art. 3. In his Difcourfe tb Mr. Lewyn concerning tlx

fame SubjeEl, he endeavoured to maintain the Unlawful-
nefs of their having Children ; and faid, that Adam
was Male and Female in himfelf, and had he not fallen^

he had brought forth Children himfelf; and to maintain
andprove the fame by Scripture and otherwife.

Depof. To this third Article Mr. Lewyn faith.

That about three Years fince the Doftor and this

Deponent had fome Difcourfe at the Deponent's
Houfe, about fome Principles of Religion : the
Doftor did urge that place in Genefis, That he made
them Male and Female, but whether he meant
Adam fingly, or what mental Refervation he had,
the Deponent knoweth not- And further to this
Article he cannot depofe.

To this third Article Mrs.Zrayw faith. She heard
the Doftor and her Husband in difcourfe to the
purpofe of the faid Article ; but what the words
were, fhe cannot depofe.

Art. 4. In his Difcourfe with Mr. Lew)^!, "wlnch

was about the time that one Everard was with him in
his Huufe at B rati field, who was generally reputed a
Conjurer, he asked Mr. Lewyn whether he would not be

afraid, if he Jhouldfee his own PiBure or Shape, inti-

mating that he himfelf had ufed to fee his-

Depof To this fourth Article Mr. Lewyn faith.

That about the time mentioned in the Article, the
Deponent met the Doftor in London ; in Difcourfe
with him the Doftor asked him. If it would not be
terrible to fee Apparitions? but did intimate no-
thing, that he nfcd to fee any himfelf.

To this Mrs. Lei^yn faith fhe cannot depofe.
Art. 5. "the faid Dr. Pordage hath hoi for fome

Weeks together in his Houfe the faid Everard and one

Tawny, who fliled hirnfelf King of the Jews, who
had been queflioned, as it is generally reported, for holding

dangerous and unfuund Opinions, as that there is no IbB,
d the like.

Depof. To this "^Ir. Lewyn depofeth nothing, and
Mrs. Lewyn faith fhe cannot depofe.

' Now all that I fhall fay to this Charge, and
the Proofs of h, confifts in thefe three fubfequent
Particulars.

' Part. I. What Paul faith, Acis 24. 13. Neither-

can they prove the things whereof they now accufe me,
I may fay here ; for many things are laid to my
charge, but nothing proved by this unknown Ac-
cufer. But it is an Aft of fubtile Policy, to
charge boldly, tho they prove little of it, which
hath been praftifed againft me in this Tryal, as
every one may fee.

' Part. 2. For the farther Satisfaftion of the Rea-
der in reference to this Charge, let him look back
upon my former Anfwer, given unto it before the
Witneffes were examined.

Part. 3. I look u{X)n myfelf in fome meafure
obliged here to give a fhort account of my Judg-
ment concerning Marriage ; the holding forth of
Which, may have occafion'd my Enemies to have
framed fome of the precedent Articles againft
me. I muft therefore acknowledge. That I pre-
fer Virginity before Matrimony, the fingle State
before the conjunft ; and that Perfons, tho in a
married State, [i Cor. 7. 38.] may by confent ab-
ftain from the Enjoyments of that State, and fo

be in it as tho they were not in it, living as fin-

j : gle
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glc, tho in an united Form. This now is my
jiidiTment and deliberate Prafticc, being accor-

ding to tlut of Cluift, Mat. 19. 12. He thdt is able

to n'iCife it, lit Inin receive it : where he fpeaks of

tiK5 Law of Abltincnce, and Chriflian Eimu-
chifm, \Vhich thtfc words immediately going be-

fore fiiew, I'/a:-. Ihere be Eunvxhsy that have made

themfelves Eunuchs jur the Kingdom oj Heaven's fake.

Here is the Pradice, and the End of it, which

©light to be tlie Growth and Increafe of God'S

Kingdom in the Heart ; to which the Morti-

ticarion of the Affedions, and the Abflradion

of the Soul from the corrupt fen(itive Nature, does

make way. And certainly it were well, if Chrif-

tians, in this corrupt declining Age of the World,

di<i more fcye and imitate the Pattern of Chrift's

Life, who as he was born of a Virgin, fo lived

in Virginity, and the fingle devoted Life ; leav-

ing an Example to all that are able [Mat. 29. 12-}

to tread in his fieps, and follow him. And far-

ther, it is fit for all that are either fingle or mar-

ried to coniider, that all private Bonds, Laws,
and Engagements, ought to ftrike fail to our

highcd Laws and Engagements to God ; and

that whenfoever they crofs one another, the

highefl; and fupreme Law, by which we are ob-

liged to live to God in Purity and Integrity,

muit have the precedency. Now my holding

forth and declaring this my Judgment, togethef

with my own Pradice; hath giveh occafion to

many (who are as tlie Generation before the

Flood, eating and drinking, marrying and giv-

ing in Marriage, and taking cofliplacency in the

Delights of the Flefb) to fpeak evil of me, as

one that breaks Bonds between Relations, thO no

fuch thing can (m truth) be proved againft rtie :

for it is not my defign to make Profelytes to my
_Judgment, being willing to leave all to the Rule

of Lighft in their ow n Confciences. Tho I have

faid, and cannot but fay, that it were well if

Chriftians would more labour after, and pray fof

the Gift of Contincncy, and not involve thefti-

felves in" the Entanglements of the World, till

they had ufcd all Means of Mortification pre-

fcribed in the Holy Scripture, to fubdne their

Natures: and it were happy if the prefent Ge-
neration could clearly diflinguifh betwixt thofe

Marriages that arc Idolatrous, Adulterous, artd

Beftial, and tiiofe that are Holy, Pure, Divine,

being made in the Lord, according to his Will,

and (o lawful and honotirablc. But alas ! moft

People now are as thofe in the days of Noah,

who being, infenfibte of God's intenvSed Judg-

ment! by the Deluge, folaced themfelvcs-in thte

Plcafures and DcligMs of the Earth, till the

Flood came and deflroy'd them. Hence ther'e'is

much nccd> of feme at thi-s time,! to call People

to Self-denial' and Imitation of Chrift's Life,"to

live up to the higheft and purdil: Rules of Chrii^

tianity, in- the Mortification of their Fleftr, and

in- tho compleat devoting of themfelves to a con^

ftartt A^tondance upon the Lord, as waiting for

bis coming- in Spirit, to deftroy the Man of Sin',

and- overthrow Bahlon with ail ity IdolS. So
much for the third arid laft Particular, which

fliall- conckido the things of this Char^ge.'

Now I am corr^e to the Bepofitions of my third-

and laft Ghargc, fome of which were taken- JSkv.

22. being the fourth time of my Appearance; the

other DecCTK*. 7,-& 8; beirtg^ the fifth a«d laib time

of my appear-ing^ before the Court.

But before I prefent the particular Depofitions,

V0I.L

I muft here inform the Reader of ttt o things, wHicB
relate td the laft time of Hly AippMrintt; ahet td
tliis laft CJiarge ; one of \Vhich Oicws the Cruelty,
the othef tiic Injiiftnefs of the CommiffiortdrS. Th^
firftthenis this: The feventh of Devefhber Haflrig
been taken up in the Examination of my WHnefies
to the firft ChargCj which continued till k ^ffis

late in the Night, the ComttiifTioners called fef
more Lights, tlwt they might proceed to the Exa-
mination of Witneffes id rtfeffence to the ihiri
Chahge* Wherettpon I reply'd it was late, and I
had many Witnefles to examine Hpon the laft

Charge. At this Mr. Fowlin- the Accufer rdfe itp,

dnd Urged the Proceeding t-o the laft Ghargc ; fay-
ing, it would quickly be difpatched. Then the
Commiffieners cry'd out, Fetch us ihore Gandlfcs,
we will make an end of it this night. To wbith
Irepiv'd, Gentlemen, I have here ftood very lofig
before youy and baring not dihed, (thfoagh the
Urgency of my Bufinefs) I am hot well, bdhg
very faint, and much fpent and wearied ; I defire
you would therefore ftay till the next Mohiing.
But they peremptorily denied this jnft Requeft, and
refolved to proceed. But they permitting rtie to
withdraw for a little fpace, through Emptineft and
Wearinefs I fell very fick, arid was forced to ^o
ihto my Bed

: at v^hich thfc Commiffioners were
very much troubled, feeming to Confult whether
they fhould proceed to Judgment. The fecond
thing is this } On the m(ofrow the Cottimiffioners
ret]fuiring me, againft mafty Obje<ftioni which 1
made, to gii'e in tnf Interrogatories by vl:riiitig ;
afterward judged moft of thtm dilatory attd im-
pertinent td the Bufinefs, ahd fo ntot fit to be eizr
mined. To which I objeSed, whatever my Pttfoft
were, they ought in juftice td h^f them. By e:ta-

minmg tJie Witneffes to' rtiy Ihtefrogataries, and
afterwards to judge of them, ^h'tther valid or m-
valid. But nothing I could fpfeak prfevirfed \trkh
them, to obftrad their fejeSfirtg moft of my TeAi-
moriie^.

But now as to the particular Depofitioris, rela-
ting to ^he third Change, exhibited by Mr. Fuwler^
I IhaH here pi'efent them to be weighed iri the
Scales of Juftice by the Reader.

Art. 2 .""pHAT 'yefiis ChriR Was not perfeSi ; aSedg-
A iyjg thM Text to coMrm it. He cfy'd otit.

My God, my God, why, &€• -' * •'-'•'

Mr. Chrifiophi!/' toviler fw6fn an3- erxamineiJ (at
Riadir^, Novemb. 2 J.) to this Article,' faith. That.,
about five Weiks or a Moftth fincdj^ ht' acquaintfed
Mr. Daniel BlagravetYi€ yotWigei', fhit th^' Goiririrff-

fiohers did' intend to fummoh him to t^ify whax.
he knev(r of Tyf.Porddie iti' relitioh to' jfefuj ChVift j

'

and the Deponent asked hirh, if fie heard the'
Dodor fay, That Chfff? wa^m perf^B ? To which
he aufwet^d. Yes.

Now as to' Ay' Defence agaiiin: tfiili TeffiMoh^;!
not repeating th"^ DWgality and Invalidity' of it, I
have thefe things to fay.

i.TpHAT the Clerk hath left: out fome Crofs-

A InteiTOgatferies, which w'ere pr'opGftd by
me to the Accufer,. in reference to tMi' Kfe Dfe^*
fition. As fi'rft,. Whether he a'slfed Mr. ilag^d'if^i

whether I fpak^ it from myfelf, as' myjudgmenf,
01* related it ay delivertid by aiid' hfeiM frdSi a'nb-'

ther ? Which*^ Queftiwi the Aoiufet' vl^aved. Arid-

fecondly. If he did ask it, what A^'aS I'eply'd to i^

by Mr. Blagrave ? Which likewife was waved by
Ggggg a him
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him, V ithout any pofitix e Anfwer. Whereupon I

faid to the CoramiHioners, I hope you will not take

this Depofition as Evidence againft me, without

fummoning Mr-Blagrave himfelt, who only can re-

lolve the Truth of thefe Particulars.

J. In the fecond place, I ftiall refer you to my
Anfwer to this Article ; in which you may (be,

that i only related what I had heard another fpeak

at apublick Meeting in London, the thing itfelf be-

ing much againft my Judgment.
'

3. In the third place, I muft tell you that I had
* three VVitneilcs ready to depofe on Oath, That
' after my coming from London they heard me re-

* late this, as fpoken by Mr.Erbery m a publick

* Sermon a.t.Somerfet-Houfe; which Teftimony was
' according to my Anfwer to this Article, tho ac-

* counted impertinent by the Commiffioners, and
* ib rejected, without examining the Witnefl'es.

'

!% 4. Farther to clear my Innocency in this parti-

^. cular, 1 dclired them to hear what my Witnefl'es

' could fay, as to the Tenour of my Miniftry,
^ touching Chrift's being a perfed Redeemer : But
* thiswas alforejeded as impertinent. But whether
* this fubfequent Teftimony, intended to have been
* given in, was not as weighty as the Accufers
' Depofition or Hearfay, let the Reader judge.

*' We have heard the Dodor preach in Bradfield-
*' Church (about 1652, out oiColofJ'. 1. 14. In whom
" xue have Redemption, &.C,) after this manner.
" Thefe words he divided into three Particulars ;

**
I. Into the Redeemer, in whom. 2. The Re-

** deemed. We. j. The Aft itfelf. Redemption.
" As to the firft Particular, he thus enlarged him-
*' felf ; Who can this Redeeming Perfon be, but
** Chrift? Ads 4. 12^ Neither is there Salvation in

*' any offjer, for there is no other Name given under
*' Heaven, tvhereby we muft be faved. 1 Cor. 3.7.
" For other Foundation can no Man lay, than that is

•' laid, which is Jefus ChriR. As to the fecond
** Particular, The Perfons redeemed, he faid they
** were the whole myftical Body of Chrift. Third-
•' ly. As to the third Particular, the Ad itfelf,

" Redemption, he faid it imply'd a Deliverance
" from a State of Bondage into a State of Liber-
*' ty ; which he opened at large in every Particu-
** lar, fetting forth the Riches of this Redemption
*' to us by Chrift.

" And we heard him further preach in Bradfield-
*' Church, about 1654, from thefe words out of
** i7/w. i-ij. That Jefus Chrift came into the
*' World to fave Sinners, viz,. That Jefus Chrift
**! was a perfed Saviour, in reference both to his

*rProp/ietical, Prieftly, and Kingly Office, every
" jOne of which Heads he opened at large."

,j* Now let the Reader but impartially weigh the
* Accufers illegal Depofition, with the Particu-
' lars here recited on my. behalf, and judge whe-
* ,^«* the Commiflioners have not broken their
* own Law, the Law of Nature, and the Law
* of Scripture, in taking this Depofition of my
* Accufers into their Sentence of Ejedment, in
* which they exprefly condemn me for holding,
* "That ChriR was not ferJeEi.'

Art. 3. "That the Blood of ChriR was not meritorious

of any Mans Salvation.

'To this Mr. Chriftopher Fowler, fworn and exa-

mined, dcpofeth. That about three Weeks or a
Month fince he asked Mr. Daniel Blagrave the

younger, whether he did not hear the Dodor fay.

That the Blood of Chrift was not meritorious of
any Man's Salvation } he anfwered, He heard
bim to ^hat purpofe.

6 Car. II.

To ballancc this Depofition, let the Reader con-
fider,

1. That the Accufcr is here Deponent, which is

againft Lav.
2. That the Depofition is but a Story or Hear-

fay, and no legal 'I'eftiirony.

' 3. That the Deponent was not able to anfwer
' to any of my Interrogatories, fo as to declare
' where, before w horn, or on vhat occafion this
' was fpoken ; only protefted as he was a Minifter
' of the Gofpcl, that M\. Blagrave told him ic.

' 4. That 1 am net guilty of holding any fuch
' thing, as my Anfwer to this Article flicws.

' 5. That feeing I had no other way of clearing

J ^ J.
.^...„, , ^ UV.HH.U LIlClll

to examine fome Witnefl'es, that were there rea-
' dy to atteft this which follows.

" We heard the Dodor in Bradfield-Church (a-
" bout 1652, out of Cukjf. I- 4. viz. In whom we

have Redemption through his Blood) deliver him.felf
" thus : That the fourth particular in this Text,
" was the Means of this Redemption, exprelfed
" in the laft words. Through his Blood, to be un-

derftood per modurrC meriti, through his merito-
" rious Blood, i Cor. (5. 20. Te are bought with a
" Price, that is, the Price oi Blood, i Pet. 1.18,19.

Forafmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with
*' corruptible things, as with Silver and Gold, from
" your vain Converfations, but with the precious Blood
" of ChriR. Ads 20. 28. IVhich he hath purchafed
" with his own Blood.

" We alfo heard the Dodor in Bradfold-Charcht
" (about 1654, out of thefe words, Ifa.2^.6. In

this Mountain will the Lord of Hofls make a F'aR
" of fat things, &c.) fpeak thus; That one Difh
" amongft the Dainties of this Feaft, was the

Blood of Chrift, which he opened, to be clean-

ly

fing purging Blood: ijoh. 1.7. Having deanfed us
" from all our Sins through his Blood. And reconciling
" Blood, Colofl". I. 20. Reconciled through his Blood.
" And pardoning Blood, Colofll i. 14. Through his
" Blood, even the Forgivenefs of our Sin.

" And we have oft heard him in his Miniftry
" thus fet forth the Efficacy of the Blood of
" Chrift."

' But you muft know that this Teftimony would
' not be received, for they judged it invalid, tho
' they received the Accufers Hearfay as Evidence
' againft me. Now whether this Dealing was
' not more fuitable to corrupted Ethnicks, than
' to fuch Profeffcrs of Religion, let knowing Per-
' fons judge.'

Art. 4. Pifi ! It is a poor thing to live upon the Blood

of ChriR.

Depof. Sufannah Grip, Wife o( John Grip o( Rea-
ding, Joyner, fworn, depofeth. This Deponent
told Dr. Pordage, That it was a high thing to live

upon the Blood of Chrift. To which he replied;
To live upon the Blood of Chrift, that is a poor
thing : and repeated the fame again, and faid.

Thou art a Babe, thou knoweft nothing ; to live

upon the Blood of Chrift, that is a poor thing.

Whereupon the Deponent's Heart fell almoft dead
with Fear at his Words. And being asked by the
Dodor, whether the fame were delivered in the
fame very w ords ? flic anfwered, Yes, in the very
fame words. Being asked where > fhe replied, la
the Kitchin : Being further asked when ? (he faith.

Four Years fince, tothebcft of her Remembnincej
but who was then prefent, fhe doth not remember.

And
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And being asked bj' the Dodor, upon viiat Occa-
fion the fame was fpolcen ? Jhe faith, 'I'he Do(5tor

was fpcaking fomething in a rambh'ng manner,

which (he did not iinderftand ; but file faid, file

thought would fpeali fomcthing to liim, that he fliould

undeifland and rejoice with her for it: and that

was the Occasion of the Difcoiirfe ,- and that tlie

Dodor's words were without any Explanation.

This Deponent being ready to faint, faid, What
then, Doftor ? He anfwercd, I know not what

the matter is, that I muft fpeak to you ; 1 do not

life to difcovcr my fclf : but he told her fomcthing

of the Man that died at 5^c;-«///f»«, which flic did

not remember, being then fo amazed.

The Doftor's Anfwer to the eighth Article be-

ing read unto her. Hie faith, that all the Circum-

ftances mentioned in the faid Anfv er, are all of

them falfe and untrue.

Now as to this Depofition, wiiat is further to

be added, to give the Reader more Light to judge

of both the Article and Depofition, is this :

NO T to fpeak any thing of the Levity and
Raflinefs of this Woman, which is well

known to the Inhabitants of Reading, and may
make her Teftimony the lefs to be valued , fhe in

her rafh Denial of the Circumftances of my An-
fwer, confidently {pake a known Untruth upon
her Oath, and fo made herfelf guilty of open Per-

jury.

Whereupon, when I came to make my Defence,

to invalidate her Teftimony, I prefented four

Witnefles, who were ready upon Oath to prove

her perjured.

The firft of thefc was one Mr. Richard Stockwel/,

efteemed by all moderate Perfons that know him,

to be a fober and pious Chriftian. Although he

was excepted againft by Mr. Fuivkr the Accufer,

as an Erberifi, as this fubfequent Depofition Ihew-

eth.

Mr. Fowler being fworn, as to his knowledge of

Mr. Stockwel/, depofeth. That he conceives the faid

Stock-xell is an Erberifl ; becaufe that when the

Deponent (being charged to be a Slanderer of hnn)

did offer to make a publick Recantation, and to con-

fefs himfelf to be a Slanderer, in cafe the faid Mr.
Stockwell \\'o\x\d deny the Doftrine and Opinion of

lAr. Erbery, which he refufed.

Notwithftanding which, the CommifTioners would
examine him, if the Doftor would ask him any
material Queftion; but do not think fit to examine

him to their due or undue taking of Mr. Grifs
Examination, v hich the Doctor infifteth on.

Now let the Reader judge whether the Queftion

was not material, which thisWitnefs would have

anfwered to by Oath, viz,. Whether Mrs. Grip did

not aver on Oath in open Court, That (he never

railed againft Mr. Fodder ? To this one Mr. 'Tench

was ready alfo to be Avorn in the Affirmative:

there were alfo many others which heard it. And
further, I had two more fubftantial Witnefles, who
offered to fwear they had heard Mrs. Grip rail a-

gainft Mr. Foider in publick Meetings before many
Witnefles. Mrs. Eleanor Burleigh was willing to de-

pofe. That (he heard Mrs. Grip fay. That Mr. Fow-

ler was a Son of Belial, &c. and one Mrs. Kent

would have attefted, that fhe heard her rail againft

Mr. Fowler in the fame and the like Speeches, with

much more. Now becaufe the Clerk had not taken

that Expreilion of hers. That file never railed a-

gainft him, therefore the Commiffioners made it

their Pretence, of not examining the Witnefles to

it, as a thing impure inent ; though by tin; Attcfta-

tion of that, with tiic 'J'cftimony of the other two
Witnefles, Ihc had been proved dircdtly perjured.

But Ml'. Fo-jder the Accufer, being a great Friend
of the Woman's, and feeing (lie vas in danger to

be proved perjured, and fo an infiifHcicnt Witnefs
in all her 'Feftimonies, prevailed with the Count
againft the importunate, rational and legal Pleas of
my Counfeljto rejedtthcfe fore-mentioned Witnefles.

The Unjuftncfs, palpable Partiality and Illegality

of which Adtion I leave to be weighed in the Bal-

lance of Equity by the impartial Reader, who in

Jufticc may eftcem this Woman as really perjured,

as though the Witnefles iiad provdd it, arid value

her Teftimony accordingly. A"*^ truly, fome of
tlie godly Party at Reading hearing with what Im-
pudency and Raflmcfs fhe affirmed on Oath (he

never railed againft Air. Fuider, confefled they could

not but wonder at iier, being it was fo commonly
linown.

But, to conclude, let the Reader take notice,

Firft, That this Article may be cither true or falfe,

according to the applying of it to particular Perfons.

Secondly, Tiiat though it were taken in the worft
Senfe, yet it were not within the Ad: of Scandal,

Tliirdly, That there was only one Witnefs to

it, to whofe Teftimony what Credit is to be given,

let the foregoing Particulars declare. Fourthly,

That I had Witnefles ready to depofc. That in the,

Tenour of my Miniftry, I had often held forth,

Chrift's Blood to be of a cleanfing, redeeming and
juftifying Nature. Fiftlily, That in my Anfwer to

it, I have given the true Ground arid Occafioti of*

it.

Art. J. Piji) ! there was nofuch thing as Perfons in

Trinity.

Depof. The former Snfamah Grip faith, That tlie

Dodor came into lierKitchin at ahother tiriie, rs

(he thinks, from the Committee, and faid. That
whereas Minifters fpake ofPerfons in Trinity, there

is no fuch thing ; There are three that bear record in

Heaven : but there is no fuch thing as ferfons in'

.

Trinity- Note, In that Scripture, i John ^. j.^

would be added ; and that in reference to the Terms,^
as it is in the Margin.
Now my Interrogatories to her upon this Arti-

cle, were thcfe : ift. When I fpake thefc Words ?

She faith. When I came from the Committee, Avhich'.

was two or three Years fince, or thereabouts.'

2dly, Before whom ? She anfwereth. Whether her

Maid, or any body clfe, or who was prefent, flie

doth not remember, ^dly. Being further asked.

Whether this Expreflion was delivered without any
further Limitation or Explanation? She replies.

Without any, as flie remembers

Now what I have more to add, to cl<5ar the Truth -

in i-eference to this Depofition, is this.

Firft, I refer the Reader to mvAnfwer to this Ar-
ticle, in which you mav fee that Im?.dea Relation

to this Woman of what had pa fled before the Com-
mittee, where fome Queftions v ere propofed to me
concerning the holy Trinity. Secondly, I had a

Witnefs prefent to teftify on Oath, 'I'hat what'
I faid before the Committee, vas only this. That'
there was no fuch word as Perfons irl Trinity in

that Text, 1 John y 7. a Relation of which I made
to this \Voman, who as it feems, miftaking my
Meaning, comes now four Years after to accufe me

;

though at the very time fhe feemed to afl'ent to

what I {pake, and made no Exception ;ig linft it

;

nor fo much as asked me to explain my felf for her

Satif-
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Sdtisf;j!9ion, thouj>h fhc had a very convenient Op-
portunity. Thirdly, Siic is but afingle Witnefs, and

ncrTcfiiraony not pofitivc. Hie adding, As fhe rc-

mcmbci s. * Fourthly, I dcfircd the Commiflrioners
* to hear v hat my avowed Judgment was, from
* thcTcftJmony offome Witncfles who were ready
* to depofe what I had held fortli in my publick

diaw an OJlum upon me^ as you may fee in mj
Anfwer to ir.

Art. 8. T^iat he ajftrted fye knew nothing to the coh'
traryy but that a Man might company with more than out
ff^otfian, &c.

Depof. Sufannah Grip faith, (he told the Dodor,
Miaiftry, touching the Perfons in the holy Tri- That (he heard it was reported of him, he fliould

* nity. But the Commiflioners refufed to examine
* the Witnefl'es, whofe Evidence w as this :

* We heard the DoSor in Jiradfield Church (a-
'* bout 1553. from thefe words, 3^o/&« i.i^.ThefVord
* wtit made FJefb) deliver himfelf thus: For the
* underflandingof the Perfon that was made Flefh,

* you muft confider the unutterable Myftery ot the
' holy Trinity ; the Unity dlftinguifhing it felf in-

* to three Perfons, the Father, Son and Holy Ghofl:

:

' Mat. 28. 14. Baptiz,ing them in the Name of the Fa-
* tlxr, ScK, and Holy Ghofl. i John 5. 7. There are

* three that bear record in Heaven, the Father, the Word,
' and the Holy Ghofl. Now v hich of thefe three
' Perfons arc made Flefh ? 'Tis not the firft Perfon,
' the Father, nor the third Perfon, the Holy Ghofl:

;

' but it is to be undcrftocd of the Sen, the fecond
* Perfon in the IVinity.

' We have alfo heard him out of thefe Texts,

Ez-ek. 9. 4, 5, 6. Pfalm no. i. Matth. 28, 19.

I John J. 7. deliver in Bradfield Church, the Dif-

tindions of the Perfons in the Trinity ; as that

the Father i$ not Son, nor the Son the Holy
Ghoft, and the Holy Ghofl: neither the Father

nor the Son, but each diftind/

So much for this Article.

Art. 6. "that it -was a Weaknefs to be troubled for

keep unlawful Company with a Wo.tian in LondoKt
and asked him, if it were true } To which the
Doftor asked her. Who faidfo? The Deponent re-
plied. She would not tell him. Whereupon the Doc-
tor fmiled, and was not troubled, but denied it
faying. No : but he made her a further Anfwer*
That he did not difallow of any fuch thing, as
fhe underftoodhim. But what his exprefs words
were, (he cannot not remember.

Note, This laft Claufe makes all invalid, and
ftiews her Rafhnefs in fwearing, that I did not dif-
allow ofany fuch thing j being fhe hath forgotten
my words, by which only (he can judge of my
Senfe.

And the Anfwer of the Dodor to this Particu-
lar being read to her, (he thus replied : She doth
not remember the Doftor uttered any fuch Paffa-
ges as are therein mentioned ; to wit. That he
(hould fay, I am a Man born to all manner of Suf-
ferings.

It was further read to her. That the Deponent
knew his Life and Convcrfation : This (he could
remember ; and doth confefs, (he did then reply,
(he did not believe any fuch thing of him.

Being further asked by the Doaor, Whether this
was expreffed as his own Judgment, or the fudg-

>/«.
ment of fome other > She thus replied ; As far as

Depof. Mr. Benjamin Woodbridge, Minifl:er of AT^w- i^e conceived, the Dodor did fpeak that Paffag© of
bury, fworn and examined, depofeth. That Mr.
iViliiam Ttvifs o(Dorchefler told the Deponent, That
Dr. Pordage maintained it to him, or fpake in his

Company, That he was no Chriflian that could not

commit the greateft; Sin, and not be troubled for

the fame ; or Words to that efieft, to his belt Re-
membrance.

To this I replied before the Court

:

I knew not the faid Mr. Twifs, and to my know-
ledge I never faw his Face. Being then ingaged in

the bufinefs ofexamining my Witnefl'es, I laid not

much to the Vindication of my felf, as to this hor-

rid Imputation ; the Teftimony being but a mere

Hear-fay, and the Deponent rendering it more

invalid by thefe Expreflions, lyiz,- or Words to that

effeEi, and, to his befi Remembrance.

But 1 defire the Reader here to take notice of the

allowing that a Man may have more than one
Woman, as his own Judgment, not as another
Man's.

Note, She did conceive amifs ; for if ever Ifpake
it, it was in reference to the Ranters, who then
were much talked of : for fuch carnal PriiKiples are
very much againfl: my Judgment, and quefliionlefs

againft the Truth.

Being fiirther asked. Where it was fpoken ? (he
faith. In the Deponent's own Court : Being asked
before whom ? fhe anfvvers. No body elfe was then
prefent. Being asked when ? fhe faith, it Was a-
bout three or four Years linte.

But let the Reader here take notice,

I. That this Article is not within the Limits of
the Aft. 2. Thar her Teftimony is not legal, in

Weaknefs or Envy of Mr. Woodbridge, that he Ihould that it is lingle and not pofitivc, (he confefling that

thus with a Hear-fay only, which he himfelf did

not exadly remember, thus endeavour to afperfe

me, and render me odious, when he faw there

were fo many horrid things laid to my charge be-

fore : but I believe he will one day be touched in

his Confcicnce for dealing thus with me ; for the

Lord knows I am innocent as to the ading or hold-

ing of what he faith.

' I therefore ("for the Satisfadion of the Reader)
* folemnly proteft in the prefence of Almighty God,
* that I never held any fuch Opinion,- for it is dia-

* metrically oppofite to my Principles : neither
' did lever utter any fuch Expreflions as my Judg-
' ment, and am confident, were that Mr. Twifs
* brought to my Face, he durll not aver any fuch
* thing.'

To the fevcrtth Article nothing is depofed, being

contrived and reported abroad By the Accufer, to

(he had forgot the exprefs Words. 3 . That this is

againft my avowed Judgment ; to prove which, be-
fides my own Aflertions, I had prcfenC three Wftrx
nefles, who were ready to depole, That I had of-
ten affirmed in Conference, That although this

Principle was owned by the Ranters, yet it was
much againft my Judgment, as you may further fee

in my Anfwer.
Artie. 9. That he hath ve-y frequent and familiar

Converfe with Angels.

Depof. Mr. Chriftopher Fbwler of Reading, fwortt

and examined, depofeth. That about three Weeks
or a Month fince, he asked Mr. Daniel Bl^rave
the younger, tvhether he could not fpeak to the

Dodor's Converfe with Angels ? He anfv/ered (aS

far as the Depoiient remembers) he could- fpdak

much.
Mr*. Fowler fworn again, and further exaniirfed,

Nivember 23. aft the j8«W in Reading, before the

Com-
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Commiflloners, depofeth, That about Michaelmas

laft, the Deponent fpeaking ^vith Mr. Daniel Bla-

grave the elder, concerning the Vifions of Angels
that were at his Houfe, in reference to Mrs. Pindar;

the Deponent told him, he the faid Mv. Blagrave

was able to fay much to the purpofe, it being in his

Houfe : and defired him thereupon to fpeak his

knowledge of the Truth, both in point of Con-
fciencc and Reputation, being cenfured for fupport-

ingfuch a Man as nr. Pordage.

The faid Mr. Blagrave anfwered, Why, the Doc-
tor doth converfe with Angels ; and I believe when
he comes before the Commiflloners, he will not

deny but he doth converfe with Angels.

The Deponent thus replied to Mr. Blagrave, If

the Doftor will confefs them Angels, we will prove

them Devils.
' Note, How full of Pride and Rafhnefs was this

* Speech of Mr. Fowler's, and how unfuitable to
* the Scriptures, and the Law of Charity? For
* there are two forts of Angels and Spirits, good
* and evil, light and dark, holy and wicked, which
* are continually tending upon Men in this World

:

* the evil to tempt and draw Men into the fame
* Condemnation with themfelves : the good, to

' guard and preferve them from the evil Influences

* and malicious Defigns ofthe other. But doth not
* the Accufer feem to forget, that the Miniftration
* of the holy Angels ftill abides ; who are miniftring

* Spirits Jem forth to minifierfor thofe who jhall inhe-

* rit Salvation? Heb. i. 14. And the Pfalmift fays,

* "the Angel of the Lord pitcheth his Tent round about
* thofe that fear him. How then dare Mr. Fowler
* affirm, that if I confefs I have Communion with
* Angels, they will prove them Devils ? How dare
* he thus limit the Holy One of Ifrdel, and fhut
* up his Favours within the narrow Limits of his

' own Conceptions and Enjoyments ? And why
* may not God, for the Support and Comfort of
* fome precious Saints, who in Humility, Self-
* denial and. Abftradednefs of Spirit, ferve him
' Day and Night ; I fay, why may he not afford
* fuch a fweet and heavenly Converfe with the ho-
* ly Angels ? What Scripture is there that fpeaks a-
' gainft it ? Is it not fuitable to what he afforded
* the Patriarchs, Prophets and Apoftles, and the
* Primitive Chriftians? But if my Accufer lives fo
* much in his Senfes, as to have no Senfe orKnow-
* ledge of it, yet why fhould he thus rafhly condemn
* others ?

'

But the Accufer proceeds in his Depofitions :

And further, this Deponent faith. That he hath
credibly heard fomething tending to this purpofe.

That Doftor Pordagehu^ feen the Vifion of the faid

Mr. Blagrave, fomewhat a bright Vifion.

But here I put in a Queftion, which was this :

Mr. Chairinari, I do confefs in my Anfwer, Com-
munion and Converfe with Angels ; but pray ask
Mr. F^vjler, What Converfe with Angels Mr. Bla-
grave iinderuood, vifible or invifiblc ?

To this the Deponent further faith.

That the entrance ofthis Difcourfe with Mr. Bla-

p'ave, was in reference to Vifions that were feen

with a b dily Eye; and mentioned the Vifions of
Mrs. Pindar, that were by her reported to be fuch.

Upon this, he underftood' Mr. Blagrave^ that the

Purport of his Anfwer was & vifible Converfe /with

Angels.

And the Deponent further faith. That he deli-

vered a Summons for Mr. Blagrave to atteft thefe

things in perfon,to Mr. Cooki one of the Commifllo-

ners, who fent the Deponent word by Letter, that

he had (hewed the fame to Mr. Blagrave, -who huh
uotwithftanding refufed to appear.

. And further, he fpake tiius in open Court againfl

Mr. Blagrave, though the Clerk did not take it,

viT.. I do verily believe, fuch a Judge as he was in
this Cafe before, fuch a Witnefs he would have
been, were he now prefent : But I fay, it was the
Plague of this County to have fuch a curfed Com-
mittee.

Note, Mr. Fowler here asked me fome Qiieftioils

to enfnare me, as, Whether I had not feen the Vi-
Cion o( Mr. Daniel Blagrave ? To which I anfwered.

To this profound Qtieftion I will anfwer when I fee

it attefted upon Oath. And further asking me con-
cerning Converfe with Angels ; the Clerk took this

Anfwer

:

The Dodor doth confefs that he hath daily

Converfe with Angels : But lie defires Mr. Fowler

to declare what Converfe with Angels Mr. Bla-
grave did inform that the faid Dodor had.

The Dodtor doth further fay. That he heard it

credibly reported, that he hath every Day two
Angels dreflingof him : To which he added. That
they that reported it to him, faid they had it from
the Mouths of two godly Minifters, that would
not lye, viz,. Mr. Fowler and Mr. Ford.

Note, I brought in this Story to fhew the Vani-
ty and Invalidity of fuch Proofs as the Accufer had
before produced, as that he had credibly heard fome-
what to that purpofe, That I had feen the Vifion

of Mr. Blagrave. And, for all the Accufer knows,
that which he heard fo credibly reported might
be as great an Untruth as that which I heard re-

ported of my felf, as coming from him and his

Brother Ford, whofe Function feems very unfuita-

ble to that of Lying and Slandering.

Afterward Mr. Fowler asked me again. Whether
I had feen the Vifion of Mr. Daniel Blagrave ? I

anfwered. As long as it is attefted only upon Re-
port, I would not anfwer to it.

Art. 10, II, 12, 13. Concerning the Apparitions of
Spirits, and of a great Dragon.

Here I muft entreat the Reader fericnifly to weigh
the following Depofitions, from which my Enemies
have charged me to be a Conjurer and a Sorcerer ;

that fo it may be feen whether they have any better

ground thus to efteem me, than they have to efteem

job, who was terrified through Vifions,- and Chrift,

who was tempted by Voice and Vifion in the Wil-

dernefs ; and yohn, who in Vifions faw a great

red Dragon, and terrible Locufts go forth of the

bottomlefs Pit, and three unclean Frogs, the Spi-

rits of Devils, going forth to deceive the World ;

I fay, than they have to efteem thefe Conjurers and
Negromancers for fuch Sights.

But now to the Depofitions :

Depcf. SufannaGrip, Wi(e o( John Grip, oC Read-
ing, Iworn and examined, depofeth, That the Doc-
tor told her tliat a great many Spirits hovered
about his Window, and kept a Noife ; but the

Dodor faid, He told the Company there fhould

come in but one at a time ; and that a Dragon did

come in with a long Tail, and great Eyes and
Fangs, and did fpit Fire at him.

And this Witnefs further faith. That his Angel
ftood by him in his own Shape, in the fame Clothes,

Band, and Cuffs, and did proted him.

Note, Where this Woman fpeaks Truth, I fliall

not contradid her : But where fhe miftakes, I muft

inform
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inform the Reader of the Truth, and fliew that

flie rafhiy fwcars Untruths. This then I told her.

That I Iiad an Angel of God that flood by rae,

aflifted me, comforted me, and protcftcd me,

when that dreadful Apparition was before me;

and that the Dragon was then overcome.

And 1 further "told her, That the Angel or Spi-

rit of one Everard appeared in his own Shape,

Clothes, Band, and Cufts, 6'c- Which compared

w ith Mrs. Grifs Dcpofition, fhews her Miftake.

This Ewrard 1 fufpefted to be a Conjurer, and to

be inftrumcntal in the raifing of thofe Apparitions ;

though I was not (o fure of it as to profecute him,

or to fwear he caufed them : for the Devil may take

up any one's Shape by God's PermifTion, as it is

generally thought he did Samuers.

Furtlicr this Deponent faith. That the Doftor

likewife told her, that Mrs. Pordage zndMrs.Fla-

vel had their Angels {landing by them ; and that

he overcame the Dragon ; and that he faid the Chil-

dren faw the Spirits, and faid. Look there. Father

!

being not afraid, after they had failed and prayed.

And that the Doftor further faid, That the Spirits

did afterward come into their Chambers, and drew

rhe Curtains, and looked on them; but they would

not take notice of them : And that the Spirits did

come about three Days after he had failed and

prayed, and flafhed open the Curtains, and look-

ed upon them.
* Ncte, For three Weeks or a Month there were

' very many, and very flrange Apparitions ; but
* the Curtains were never drawn but once, and
* that was by a Spirit in the Shape of Everard.
* For fome other Particulars of this Depofition, I

* do not remember whether I fpake them or not.'

Depof. The Doftor being asked by Mr. Fowler,

What he faith concerning the Apparition of the

Dragon ? the Doftor doth confefs before the Com-
miflioners. That he hath feen very many dreadful

Apparitions of Devils at his Houfe ; and that fome
of his Family did fee them ; and that a Dragon
did come into his Houfe with a long Tail, and
great Teeth : but that he faid his Angel did pro-

tQ&. him, he denies. But he further faith. That
about four Years fince he had Apparitions both of

good and bad Angels, for three Weeks together,

iat his o^^ n Houfe : But from that time to this,

they have ceafed in that manner.

Being further asked by Mr. Fo-wler, the Doftor

doth deny that ever any Angel appeared in his

Clothes, Band, and Cuffs ; and further faith. That
his Angel never did appear to hira in any vifible

Shaf>e.

And being asked. Whether he ever faw Mrs.
Pordage's and Mrs. FlaveVs Angels {landing bythem ?

he anfwereth. He never faw them {landing by
them ; but it doth not therefore follow that they

might not {land by them: And though he can,

yet he will not anfvvcr to any Queflions, but fuch

as concern himfelf immediately.

And being further asked by yir.Fmiler, Whether
he did not relate to Mrs. Grip that Mrs. Flavel and
Mrs. Pordage had their Angels {landing by them ?

he anfwereth, He can neither afHrm nor deny it

;

for he doth not remember whether he did, or no.

And being further asked by Mr. Fonvler, Whether
he did not relate to the faid Mrs. Grip that his

Children faw the Spirits come into his Houfe, and
cried. Look there, Father ! and that the Spirits did
often come into his Chamber, and drew the Cur-
tains w hen they were in Bed ?

To the firil Part of the Qucftion he anfwereth,

He cannot affirm or deny it ; for in truth he
doth not remember whether he did, or no. To
the fecond Part of tJie Queilion he faith, He doth
deny it pofitively ; and he will prove the Depofi-
tion to be Perjury.

And the Doctor being further asked whether
or no lie knows that the Children did fee the Spi-

rits come up and down the Houfe, or no ; and whe-
ther they thereupon did fay. Look there. Father!

To the firil part of this Qiieflion, he faith. He
cannot know what the Eyes of Children do fee ;

and otherwife he will not anfwer. And to the

other part of the Queftion, he anfwers. He caa-
not remember whether the Children did fay fo, or
no ; and therefore will neither affirm nor deny it.

id IVitnefi. Sufanna Grip, Daughter of the fore-

faid John Grip, aged 2 1 Years, fworn and exami-
ned, depofeth

;

That about three or four Years lince, in her Mo-
ther's Kitchin /he heard Dr. Pordage fay. That a
Dragon came into his Chamber, and that he ex-
poftulated and contended with it; and that he faid

the Dragon did fpit Fire at hira ; and that his An-
gel did appear to him in the Shape of a Man, with
his Band, and his Clothes, and Band-ftrings, and
did fupport him while he contended with the Dra-
gon. The Deponent further faith. That fhe heard
the Doftor fay that the Spirits did come into his

Chamber, and drew the Curtains, and looked up-
on him ; and that the Dodor likewife faid they
were affrighted at it atfiril, but afterward, when
they were ufed to it, they were not.

She faith /lie heard feveral other Things to this

purpofe, which fhe cannot now remember to de-
pofe.

And being asked by the DoSor, whether the
Do(9:or faid that the Angel that appeared with the
Band and Band-{lrings, was the Dodor's own Ait-

gel, or the Angel of fome other? fhe faith. To her

bell Remembrance, he faid it was his own An-
gel.

idWitnefs. Elizabeth Betmell, Servant to Mr. ElSs

of Shinfield, and formerly Servant to the Dodor,
fworn and examined, depofeth ;

That fhe faw fomething like a Star in the Red
Chamber in the Dodor's Houfe by the Bed's Leg :

It was light, and fomewhat like a Star ; but the

Deponent cannot fay it was a Star. Yet it was ra.

the Night, and no other Light in the Room, to the

beil of her Remembrance.
She further faith. That fhe hath heard Muiick at

feveral times at the Dodor's Houfe, when fhe did
not know that any Inftruments or Muficians were
in the faid Houfe. She faith fhe hath heard it in

the Kitchin, and in her Miflrefs's Clofet; did ap-
prehend the fame to be near her^ but faw none
playing.

She further faith. That Mrs. Flavel did ufually

lie in the Dodor's Bed-chamber during the Time
the Deponent was Servant there, which was about
a Year and a quarter.

But immediately to this the Maid added. But I

never lived in fuch a Family for Piety and Holinefs,

as that was ; and I believe never fhall again, ex-

cept I return thither.

But this, by the Clerk's Knavery, was left out,

although I Aood by, and asked him why he did
not write down thofe Words. To which he repli-

ed. If you will have me, I mufl. I faid, I will

have it. Yet he ncgleded it; md^i believe by
the Command of fome of the Gourtj who were
troubled at any thing that feomed to make for

me:
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I

me : But what Unjuflnefs this, was, Ice the Keader

judge. 1 -

' But ft-Din thefe preceding Appaiitions-<yf -Spi-

rits ill my Family, in which we were merely

pafiive, and. by -which wcav ere excited the more

to wait upon God in Prayer and Fafting, my Ene-

mies have fcandahzed me for Conjuration and

Sorcery, reporting fo confidently that I am a

Conjurer, that many, wlio are not acquainted

witli my Principles and Convci-fation, believe it

fo in earned. But thcfe horrid Scandals I take

up as my Crofs, and fee my fclf in them conforma-

ble to Chrift's Sufferings, who was reckoned

amongft Conjurers and IVanfgrcfl'ors by the

Jewijh Zealots.
' But the Lord hath gircn mo Peace in ray Con-

fcience, whilft my Enemies have railed againft

me in their Pulpits, as Mr. For^, in his Sermon

at the Affizes held at Reading, Feb 28. 165J.

In which. Page 22. he faith, 'J'hat there is one

of the moft eminent Church-Livings in the Coun-

ty poflelfed by a Blafphemer, and in whofe Houfe

the Devil is as vifibly familiar as any of the Fa-

mily ,- and fhall the Horns of thefe Beafts never

be pared off by the Civil Magiftrate ?

* Here you fee lie endeavours to brand me for a

Conjurer, and calls me Blafphemer, exciting the

Magiftrate to perfecute me. And this was he

who was chofcn by the Commiflionei s to make a

Speech in the Court before they gave Sentence

againft me, who there by envious Prevarication

fhewed himfelf a fecond Tertullus, though no

Orator.

Art. 14. 'That Mrs. Margaret Pindar acquainted

with this DoEirine of Spirits, and pretending to be con-

verted by Vifans of Angels, doth think Jhe was bewitched

ly them of Bradfield, C7c-

Depof Mr. Chriflofher Fowler, fwom to this Ar-

ticle, and examined, faith. That Mi's. Pindar, be-

ing asked by him, did acknowledge on Thurfday

laft, at London, that at Mr. Blagrave's Houfe, at

Southcot, fhe heard a great Noife of Drums and

Trumpets ; which Dr. Pordage (who was then fent

for to her) told her was the Alarum to the Spititual

War. And that one Night Ihe had the Vifion of

young Mr. Daniel Blagrave come to her Bed-fide,

and ftie took him by the Hand, which Hand felt

cold ; which Dr. Pordage expounded to her thus.

That the Coldnefs of his Hand fignified that he

began to be cold to Vanity. And that fhe asked the

Doftor what the Vifions meant ,• and he replied to

her. We do not ufe to reveal one another's Vifions.

The Depofition taken on my behalf was tliis

that follows

:

MRS. Eliz^abeth Blagrave, Wife of Mr. Daniel

Blagrave, fvvorn and examined : This De-
ponent faith. She never heard Mrs. P«W^r fay that

fhe was bewitched by them of Bradfield ; but the

faid Mrs. Pindar told the Deponent that her Vi-

fions were from God ; and tliat the faid Mrs. Pin-

dar told the Deponent fhe never fpake with the

Doftor in her Life.

This Deponent further faith. That Mrs. Pindar

told her fhe liad been at Mr.Fowler's Houfe ; and that

Mr. Fowler examined her touching her Vifions, and

the Deponent asked her what (he faid : To which
fhe replied. She was fure fhe had faid nothing to

him that could hurt the Dodor. Hereupon the

Deponent asked her if fhe told Mr. Fowler that the

Vol. I. I

DoAor did fend thefe Vifions ? To which fhe an-
fwered. She could not fay the Dottor fent them
fori World.

This Deponent further faith, That Mr. /^/W<zr

told the Deponent tnat his Witc. faid, when (he

came' to London, (lie would not fay what fhe had
faid to Mr. Fowler, if it were to do again ; for fhe

perceived it was a Snare^, or a Trap.

This Deponent further faith, She was by when
the QLieftion concerning the Coldnefs of young
Mr. Blagrave 's Hand was put ; and the Deponent
asked it iier felf to one in the Room : And the An-
fwer was. That the Coldnefs of his Hand, as far

as they knew, fignified his dying to Vanity;
which was delivered, in a jcfting manner. Which
Anfwer was not dcliv crcd by the Dodor. And the

Deponent faith. The Doftor never gave fuch an
Anfwer in his Life, as file knows.

Het-c follow the Depofitions of yohn Grip of
Reading, Joiner ; ^Vho being fworn and examined,
dcpofetli :

That he was at Mr. Blagrave's when Mrs. Pindar

faw the Vifions that are mentioned in her Confef-

lion ; and that (he faid fhe faw a Man in white, (as

/lie thought) with the Lamb's Book ; and that the

faid Man tcld her her Name was written in the

Book ; and that Ihe heard a Watch going ; and tliat

tliere appeared another in the Likenefs of a black

Man, with a Knife, which he offered unto her.

And this Deponent further faith. That at ano-

ther time, at the Deponent's Houfe, the faid Mrs.
Pindar did inform the Deponent that Dr. Pordage

had faid he had pow er to beftow the Gifts and
Graces of the Spirit on whom he pleafed.

Note, That this difagreeth from Mrs. Pindar's

Conteffion, under the Head of the 14th Article,

w here file faith that fhe heard it reported at Sotah-

cot. That e'er long the Doftor fhould have power
to beftow faving Graces on whoni he pleafed.

And this Deponent further faith. That another

time he was at Mr. Blagrave's Houfe, when the

(aid Mr. Blagrave was ill, and kept his Chamber;
and Mr. Blagrave and the Deponent fell into Dif-

courfe concerning Dr. Pordage in prcfence of Mrs.
Blagrave ; that in the faid Difcourfe Mr. Blagrave

faid to his Wife, That the Dodor held ftrange

Opinions, fuch as w ere not agreeable to the Word
of God : for he did maintain that Jefus Chrift was
not Gcd ; and that he was a Type, and but a,

Type ; Man, and not God ; a Shadow, and not

the Subftance. And Mr. Blagrave did labour very

much to take off his Wife's Aftedions from the Doc-
tor and his Wayifs ; but could not prevail. This was
about three quarters of a Years fince, to the Depo-
nent's beft Remembrance.

In reference to thefe two laft Particulars, touch-

ing Mr. Blagrave and his Wife, confider this follow-

ing Depofition and Evidence.

MRS. Blagrave, fworn and examined, depo-

feth. That fhe never knew any thing of the

Dodor's Judgment ,• neither did he ever bring the

Deponent into any Judgment ; and that (he had
never any Difcourfe with the Doftor, till fhe did

firft begin w ith him : and that if ever he had con-

firmed her in any thing, it was in nothing difa-

greeable to the Word of God.

H h h h h As
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r Astothat pan ot the former Dcpofitions, which

ccncerns Mr. Blagrave's Relation of what Opi-

nicus 1 held, I had a Summons for his perfonal Ap-
pearance to witocl's the Truth in that Particular :

But he being detiined in Loiiiion by earneft Bulinefs,

could not appear according to the Summons, and

therefore vrotc this following Letter to the Com-
miflioncrs,. which was exaftly copied out by a

Friend of wine, who iiad tije .Favour from Mr.

JULigrave to read it.

-r

Gentlemen,

UNderftanding by this Bearer, Mr. Samuel Por-

d^ge, that one 'John Grip of Reading, up-

on his Examination againft Dr. Pordage, did af-

firm upon Oath, That having Difcourfe with me
lately touching the Dodlor's Opinions, I fhould fay

that he denied that Chrift was God; and that he

held him to be a Man, and not God ; a 1 ype,

and but a Type ; a Shadow, and not the Sub-

ftance : The Things are highly blafphemous, if

true. But this I afliire you, if ever any fuch Lan-

guage fell from me, (which truly I do not remem-

ber) it was fpoken as relating to that Charge he

lay under at that time, raifed by fome who feem to

know Mens Meanings and Opinions better than

I do. In fhort, this I do affirm, and fhall readily

attefl upon Oath, when required. That the Doc-
tor hath feveral times moft folemnly avowed the

contrary ; and to me by Scripture, under his own
Hand, e\inccd it : For the truth is, I have with

much Boldnefs charged the Dodor with Things of

that nature, having received them upon report.

But upon Debate he hath ^iven me fuch clear Sa-

tisfadion, both touching the Divinity of Chrift,

and other Matters of Faith of the higheft Concern-

ment, that I have flood filent, having nothing to

objefi againft him. I did therefore apprehend it a

Duty incumbent upon me thus to w rite ; for as I

will never be inftrumental to clear him in what
he is guilty, fo not to condemn him wherein I be-

lieve he is innocent.

Thus, defiring the juft and all-knowing God to

dired you in this great Work, I remain.

Gentlemen,

Tour Friend and Servant,

Dan. Blagrave,

28Novemb.i654.
Weftminfter.

I defired that this Letter might have been read

in the open Court : But they denied it, though I

alledged that it was Evidence on my behalf. But

•whetncr this was not more confiderable, and fo

more fit openly to be read, than Mr. Grip's Sto-

ries and Hearfays to be openly received as Evi-

dence, let the Reader judge.

But Mr. Grip further on Oath depofeth. That
at other times he hath often had Conference with

"Mr. Blagrave : And at one time, above the reft.

Walking over the Fields toward Southcot, w'e fell into

Difcourfe concerning Dr. Pordage ; and the faid

"Mr. Blnpave did then tell him that the Dodtor did

go about to perhiade him to leave off all Imploy-

rhent, and to fell his Eftate, and retire to his

Houfe ; for his Houfe was the Ark, as Noah's Ark
'was, to recetTO all thofe that muft be faved.

This was fome time the laft Summer. And that

Mr. Blagrave did feem very much to flight and

fcorn it, and asked the Deponent what he thought

6 Car. II.

he fhould have got by it, had the Doftor prevailed.
To which the Deponent replied. That he thought
the Dodor had a grand Defign in it : For Mr. Bla-
grave being taken notice of to be one of the wifeft
Men in the County, if the Dodor had prevailed to
draw him away, he might likewife have drawn
away moft of the County ; and then the Dodor
would have fet himfelf up like a Alahomet.

In oppofition to this Story, Mrs. Blagrave, fwom
and examined, depofeth, That file had heard a
Muttering that Mr. Grip fhould fay that the Dodor
had perfiiaded Mr. Blagrave to leave all, and come
and live with him. Whereupon the Deponent ask-
ed Mr. Blagrave, about five or fix Weeks fince, con-
cerning it; and the faid Mr. Blagrave anfwered to
theDeponent, That he did not remember that the
Dodor ever faid any fuch thing.

This Deponent, John Grip, further faith. That
yir. Daniel Blagrave, the younger, told him, When
the Spirit came upon the Dodor, he could leap over
Pales of a great height, about five Foot and an
half high, as the Deponent could conceive by his
Relation ; and that this was told him within five

Months laft paft.

This Deponent further faith, That Mr. Charles

Blagrave told him fome time the laft Summer, that
Dr. Pordage fhould fay that Chrift was not perfed

;

and that he quoted that Place of Scripture, men-
tioning our Saviour's PafTion, when he cried out.

My God, my God, &c- to prove the fame.

Art. 28, 29. Concerning .M-j-. Mary Pocock'j Re~
lation to Mrs. Forfter, of what was aEiedin my Houfe ;

and of Mrs. Flavel'j being in a Trance, andfeeing what
xms the Philofopher s Stone.

The Defofttioas of Mrs. Mary Pococfc, taken

at the Bear in Speenhamland, November 30.
before the Comtuiffioners^ for the Proof of the

two former Articles.

MR S. Pocock, fworn and examined, depofeth :

The Queftion being asked. Whether the
Deponent did not tell Mrs. Forfier and Mrs. Eve-
lyn, That the Dodor had contended with the dark
Power in his Shirt two or three Hours ? fhe an-
fwereth. It is fo long fince that fhe cannot remem-
ber any thing pofitive fhe then faid ; But fhe faith

there was fome great Power then amongft the Doc-
tor's Family.

And being asked. Whether fhe did not fay to
the aforcfaid Parties, that when the Dodor con-
tended with the dark Power, there was fuch an
Expoftulation between them, as. Thou lyefl ; and
thou lyefl, (i;c. fhe anfwereth. She cannot tell.

And being further asked. Whether upon this

Conqueft of the dark Power by the Dodor, fhe

did not tell the aforefaid Parties fhe fhould think

the Dodor to be a bright Man ? To this Queftion
file anfwereth. If fhe did not fay fo, fhe hopes fhe

fhall, when he hath the Vidory.
And being asked. Whether fhe did not tell the

aforefaid Parties, the Dodor's Family were ftrange-

ly aded, fome in their Legs, Thighs, and Arms ?

To this fhe anfwereth. She cannot tell.

And being flirther asked. Whether fhe did not

tell the faid Parties, that Mrs. Flavel did fee in a
Trance the Philofopher's Stone? fhe faith. She
cannot tell.

i > And
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And being further asked, Whether the Pliilofo- Mrs. Ffuin agreed with him her fclf for her Board"

pher's Stone, fecn by Mrs. Flavel in a Trance, ing.~ "
'

'

"
That nie told his Wife, at her firft coming, flic

knew not certainly whether flie were with Child,
or not ; but thought (he was.
That her firft Husband's Name was Mr. F/avel;

and that flie had had a fecond Husband, by Name
Mr. Fnein, wlio alfo was then dead.

That the Caufe of her private living there was,
ill that her Brother-in-Law threaten'd he would
have her Body, i( it were above Ground, flie being
then in Law with him.
That at the fame time the Doftor owned that hd

dwelt at Reading ; and that he was Minifter of
St. Lawrence Church ; and that he knew the Gen-

M ere not the Divinity in the Humanity ? flie an-

fwereth. She knows no fuch Thing.

Art. go. "This confifls offeven Particulars, being the

fiyfi
that relates to Scandal in my Converfation-

Depcf. Roger Laughton of Heftm in the County of

Mddlefex, Lockfmith, fworn and examined, de-

pofeth ;

That about nine Years fince, or upwards. Dr.

Pordage brought to the Deponent's Houfe Mrs. Fla-

•vel behind him, under the Name of Mrs. Fruin

;

and that both the Doftor and the faid Mrs. Flavel

did ask for Entertainment for her ; and tliat they

did 'ask what they fliould give for her Board, and tlewoman to be fober and godly,

her Son Stephen's : and that they did bargain for

Slight Shillings a Week, and then he carried her

away ; and flic came not till after Chriflmas. But

he faith. How flie then came, whether in a Cart,

with her Trunk and Clothes, or otherwife, he

knoweth not ; but the Doftor did not then come

with her. And after flie had been there a while,

the Deponent's Wife conceived flie was with Child ;

which flie denied, faying it was a Tympany.

And that flie remained there tiil betwixt Eafler

and Whitfuntide, where and when flie was brought

to bed of a Daughter ; and flic did not defire any

ftorc of Company to come to her Labour, though

the Deponent's Wife did defire it. And after flie

had been a fliort time delivered, the Doftor came

and baptized the Child in the Deponent's Cham-
ber, and named it Hannah. And after that the

Doftor called the Deponent afide into his Orchard,

and prayed him to find out a private Place, two or

three Miles from the Deponent's Houfe, wJiere the

faid Mrs. Flavel might come now and then to fee her

Child. The Deponent faid it would be inconve-

nient, bccaufe it was a Time of Soldiers, and the

Corn was high ; and thereupon the Deponent did

not look out as he defired. And he further faith.

When the Nurfe did bring the Child oft-times to

tm the faid Mrs. Flavel, ftie would not permit her

Son Stephen to call her Sifter, faying, Stephen, it is

Nurfe's Child. Afterwards the faid Mrs. Flavel

departed from the Deponent's Houfe to Kenfington,

where flic remained about a Month. And that

the Deponent having occafion to go to London, cal-

led at Kenftngtan by the way, to fpeak with her ;

but flie was gone : Whereupon the Deponent faid

her Child was not well. Then two Gentlewomen
of the Houfe told the Deponent, that flie denied

unto them that flie had any other Child but her

Son Stephen. And the Deponent further faith.

That the Doftor came to the Deponent's Houfe
three or four times, in Term-time only : And that

both the Doftor and the faid Mrs. Flavel did inform

the Deponent that flie was married to one Mr. Fruin,

a Minifter; but was now a Widow, as both of

them faid

Houfe.

when they came to the Deponent's

For the clearing of Truth, In reference to this

Depofition, I fliall here annex the ConfeiTion of

the fame Perfcn, as fubfcribed by him, and owned
before two fufficient Witnefles ; w hich is as fol-

lows.

THat about nine Years ago Dr. Pordage brought
a Gentlewoman, by Name Is/Lrs. Fruin, behind

him from London, as he faid, to onQ Roger Laughton s

Honfc, a Smith in Hefivn Parifli : That the faid

Vol. I.

That flie told him, for his Security, he might
enquire at the Bulwark by the Torwer of London;
where he might know that flie had there an Eftate
in Houfes.

That after flie had been in the faid Roger Laiigh^

tons Houfe about four Months, flie was brought
to-bed of a Girl, which was chriftened by the faid

Doftor, and named Hannah. That the Time of
her Continuance with Irim was about three quar-
ters of a Year ; in which Time the faid Doftor vi-*

fited her fome three times, or four at the moft,
and that in Term-time, when he went to Lon"
don.

, on L

That by Enquiry he came to know (he was in
great Troubles at Law.
That the faid Doftor never agreed with him,=

nor paid him for her Board, nor removed her, fa
far as he knows, to Kenfington from his Houfe.

R.L.

This was delivered into the Court after Laugh-'

ton had finiflied his Depofition: But they would
not fuffer it to be enrolled among the Depofitions,

it in fome Particulars croffing Laughtons prefent

Teftimony, and in others, tending to clear the
Truth, in reference to the Occafion of Mrs. Fla-

vefs being there. But the Accufer asking him
whether he would not ftand to his prefent Depo-
fition ? he faid. Yea- Whereupon the Clerk return-

ing me the Paper again, wrote this at the bottom
of it, Mr- Laughton acknowledgeth the two Letters,

R. L. to be his Writing ; but will Jiick to what he hath

now depofed,

' There was not a Word altered after he had
' fubfcribed the Paper, as two Witnefles then pre-
' fent could atteft by Oath. Now the Particulars
* in which he crofleth himfelf, cannot be all truew
* And if a Man will folemnly own and fubfcribe
' an Untruth, he may after fwear an Untruth z

' But the Confeflion here wrote laft is much to
' be regarded, being he owned and fubfcribed it

' before the other, being then in a calm, fober
* Pofturc ; but the ether he depofed after my
' Adverfaries had been a whole Day tampering-
* with him at the Bear in Reading, and pofleffing

* him with Prejudice againft me ; which he open-
* ly fliewed in the Court by bitter Expreffions,"
* and by thofe Circumftances in the former Depo-
* fition, which tend to blaft the Gentlewoman's
* good Name and Reputation,

* But for further Satisfaftion, i. I refer you to
' my Anfwer ; in which I have largely fliewed the
' Reafons of her private Retirement there, which
' may in Juftice clear me from that undeferved Af-
' perfion my Enemies have caft upon me.

Hhhhh 2 a. CoQ"
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*
2. COifiilcr that this, as CO me, is no legal Proof

of any Crime, but a mere circumftantial Thing,

broul^ht to faife Sufpicions and Prejudices againll

me, ^ing but of the nature of a Libel, and fo

unfit to have been received into a judicial Court

:

for vhofe Name and Reputation may not be

blafted, if fuch libellous illegal Tilings, fo long

pad, (hould be received into Courts ot Judicature

as Accufations to condemn them ?

*
J. Tho that Crime, which my Accufer would

render me fufpefied for by this circumftantial De-

polition, had been ever fo clearly proved, yet the

Date of it (being nine or ten Years lince) had

put it quite out of the Cognizance of the Com-
miflioners, not only by the Aft of general Par-

don, but alfo by another Law, made particularly

by the Parliament in reference to Things of this

nature, which takes away all legal Guilt from

any Perfons that are not accufed within a Year

after the Commiflion of any fuch Crime ; befides,

the Aft to which the CommiflTioners are confined,

as their Rule to judge of Scandal, was made ma-

ny Years fince. Therefore, I fay, they neither

had nor have Power to take a Bufinefs fo long

part, tho otherwife ever fo criminal, into their

Cognizance.
* But notwithftanding thefe Things, the Com-
midloncrs fent a Summons for Mrs. Flavel, tho

they had no pofitive Charge againft herj and af-

ter her Appearance, would have forced an Oatli

upon her, and examined her to Queftions con-

cerning her felf. But fhe, as in Juftice fhe might,

• refiifed to anfwer them, allcdging. That if any

one durft lay any pofitive Crime to her Charge,

flie would anfwer by the Mouth of her Lawyer.

Whereupon the Commiflioners threaten'd to fend

her immediately to Prifon, tho they durft pofi-

tively accufe her of nothing/

Art. 5 J. "fhat he is a very ignorant andinfufficient

Man for the JVork of the Miniftry.

George Haftlet, of Bradfield, Weaver, fworn and

examined, depofeth, That he heard Dr. Pordage in

a Sermon, in the Church of Bradfield, about two
Years fince, deliver. That it was a vain Thing to

truft in the Blood of him that died at Jerufalem

i6oo Years fincCj or more, unlefs it were afted

in me, or in thee j for thar was but in the Type,
the Subftance muft be fulfilled in us : And that Chrift

muft be crucified in us, we muft hare the Jews
and Pilate to put him to death in us; otherwife

it was a vain Thing to believe in him that died

at Jerufalem i6oo Years fince without us.

' Nue, As I own and embrace the Hiftorical
' Birtli, Life, Death, and Refurreftion of Chrift
* without us, with the blefled Eft'efts of them,
* clearly held forth in the Gofpel ; fo do I alfo be-
* lievie the Myftical Birth, Death, and Refurrec-
* tion of Chrift in us, according to the Scriptures,
* Matt. 11. 50. Gal. 3.1. Ephef. 2. y.

* And to fay that both thefe are ncceflary to be
*• known, at leaft experimentally enjoyed by all

' that will be faved ; and that it is vain to depend
* upon the firft, without fome Senfc and Feeling of

'.the iaft, as it is to depend upon a notional Jultifi-

* cation, without a real Sanftification : I fay, to
* aver this, is not againft, nay, altogether accord-
* ing to the Holy Scriptures ; For lue- know that

*; Chrifi yefus is in «.r, except we be Reprobates' : And
* if we have not his Spirit, we are none jof his.'

This Deponent further faith. That : the faid

Doftor, about a Month fince, in Bradjield Church,

did deliver. That doubtlefs the Apoftles by that

Text {Know you not that your Bodies are the'Te-ivple of
the Holy Ghoji?) did not mean thefe earthly Bodies.

* Notey I never denied our elemental Bodies to
* be the mediate Temples of the Holy Ghoft,
' but the immediate : For the immediate Temple
* of the Spirit is the Image of God in us, which
* is renewed in Rightepufiicfs and true Holinefs,
' and may truly be called the Body of Righteouf-
' nefs and Life, in oppolition to that Bgdy of Sin
* and Death, Rom. 7. 24. which hath many Mcm-
' bcrs, Colof.^. 5. being the evil corrupt Inclina-
' tions and Habits of the Old Man. This inward
' Body, which is the immediate Temple of the Spi-
* rit, is called. Rev. 16. 1$. our Garments, which
' we are exhorted there to keep, left we walk na-
' ked ; and the Armour of Light, Rom. 13. izi'
' which we are there commanded to put on, in op-*
' pofition to the Works of Darknefs, which we are
' to caft off. This may alfo be called our pure
* Flefh, in oppofition to that finf;il Flefh fpoken of
' Rom. J. 18. And as in the Iaft there dwells no
' good Thing, fo in the firft nothing but Good,
' being it is the immediate Tabernacle of the Ho-
' ly Ghoft, Joel 2. 28. I will pour out my Spirit upon
* allFleJh.'

And this Deponent furtiier (aith. The Doftor
did deliver. That by that Text {Gen.i%. 19. /
know him, that he will command his Children and his

Houjhold after him, ike.) was not meant the out-

ward Houfliold of Abraham, but his inward Houf-
hold, his Will and Aft'eftions, which he was Lord
paramount over ; and he quoted that Text in the

Iaft of yojhua, (As for me and my Houfe, we willferve

the Lord) which he likewife faid was the inward
Houfe, and not the outward. This was about two
Years fince, as far as this Deponent can remember.
And the Deponent faith. He judged the fame con-
trary to the Mind of the Holy Ghoft.

' Note, Had the Commiffioners allowed me fo
' much Time as to have brought in what Evidence
' I could againft this Man's Depofition, I fhould
* have proved, that in the Tenor of my Miniftry#
* never denied or rejcfted the hiftorical or literal
* Senfe of the Scriptures, for which there can be"
' no juft Ground ; but that I have ufually joined
' the literal and allegorical Interpretation toge-
' ther, even as Paul doth, Gal. 4. 24, 25, 26. which
* fweetly united, cannot but make an amiable Har-
' mony. And the Deponent miftakes, in faying I

' excluded the Hiftory; for I had before opened it

' in the plain hiftorical Senfe, and afterwards came
* to Open it myftically, in making a fpiritually mo-
* ral Ufe of thofe Scriptures, in applying them to
* the Work of God upon the inward Man.

* Let the Reader further know. That the Com-
' miflioners could not in Juftice take this as Evi-
* dence againft me, becaufe it was all brought the
' very Day of my Sentence, I having no Time al-

' lowed me to make my Defence by the Teftimo-
* nies of fome other that conftantly hear me, who
' might have certified this Deponent's Miftakes, in
' miireprefenting both my Words and Meaning,
' by fhewing I excluded not the literal Meaning
* of the Texts produced. 2. In regard I objected
' againft him as a Drunl.ard, and fo an infiifiicient

* Witnefs. 3. In that there was no concurrent
' Teftimony. 4. In that he w'rote not this down,
' and fo could not exaftly deliver fo much Word for
' Word, as I fpake it, efpecially fo long after fome
* part of it was delivered, and fo by a little Mif-
* take might prevaricate mv Senfe and Meaning.

This
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This Deponent further faith, That Goodwife

Knap tokl him about a Month fincc, tliat Ihc be-

ing at the Dcdor's Honfc, Mrs. F/^i^'e/ w as very

angry with her, and threatned to have her whipt,

tor faying the Child Hannah was Mrs. Flavel's

Child ; and that (he then denied file had any other

Child except Stephen her Son- And that when the

faid Goodwife Knap denied fhc had faid any fuch

Pains were fo extreme, as that, had he ftaid longer,

he might have heard it as far as the 't'own : but
doth confcfs, that he faid (lie was in Travail of a
Man- Child, and that he and many others were
Eye-witnefles of it.

And being asKcd who it was that was in Tra-
vail ? he anfwcrcd, Mrs. Plavel. And being fur-

ther aslied, what became of this Man-Child ? he
thing, and began to be outrageous, both old and anfw ereth. It was the Birth, Death, and Refur-
young Mrs. Pordage defired her to be pacified, fay

ing. Happily it might be another Woman might
fpeak fo.

* Note, The Woman here mentioned hath under
* her Hand, before Witnefs, denied what the De-
* ponent here relates of her; fo that either the
* Deponent is perjured, or this Woman afliamcd
' to ftand to fo grofs an Untruth, as the Deponent
* pretends fhe related to him. But the Sentence
' being given the day in which this Depofition was
taken, I had not time to bring this Woman face

redion of Chrift in her Nature. And being asked.
How the Birth, Death, and RefurredioH ot Chrift,

in the Nature of Mrs.Flavei, was fo great a Worki'
that God was doing to this Nation ? he anfwercth.
He never faid any fuch thing. And being further

aikcd. Whether himfelf (being demanded what
this Man-Child \s as) did not anfwer. The Child
of Reformation } to this he anfwereth negatively.

He further faith. That this Travail of a Man-
Child was not any natural Birth of a Child out of
the Womb ; but the Cry that was then made,

' to face to the Deponent, fo to fee where the was nothing elfe but the Groanings and Intercef-
* Guilt of Perjury, or a lying Slander lay. Tho fions of the Spirit in her Prayer.
' as to the Strength of this Teftimony, there was no
' fuch thing neceifary, it being a mere Hcar-fay.'

Art. 34. The Teftimony of Richard Sawood, 'joho

rcas neither fworn nor examined in publick Covrt.

I came into Bradfield-Farfonnge in the Evening,

Septemi. p. i6jo. and there I heard a very mournful

Cry, as if it had been one in extreme Pains ; but

who it was, I knew not, for it continued all the

time I was at the door, which was well near a

quarter of an hour ,- and fo it continued when I

went away. And then on the tenth day in the

Morning I came to 'M.r. Francis Pordage, at the Par-

fonage of Stanford-Dinghy, and he inquired of mc,

what I did think of the noife that I heard ? I

told him, I could not tell. Then he related to me,

that the Lord was about a great Work in this King-
dom, and to this Nation. And the Caufe of this

Cry was one in Travail, and the Pains were fo

extreme, that had I ftaid there but a little longer,

I might have heard it as far as the Town; but

now fhe was delivered of a Man-Child, and the

Travail was at an end, and that he and others

were Witneflcs of it.

Mr. Pordage, Minifter o( Stanford-Dinghy, fworn

and examined to the former Depofition of Ri~

chard Sawood.

ThisD«ponent being asked.Who it was that was atprefent: but the faid Sufanna having reported

in Travail of the Child in the faid Depofition men- to feveral People in Abingdon, and particularly to

tioned, and what became of it ? To this Queftion the Deponent's Wife, that file was at Dr. Pordnge's

Note, This laft part is the real Truth of the
Bufinefs, which I could have proved by many Wit-
nefit'S more, who were prelent in my Houfeat!

* the time, and whom I had ready before the Court,
* to atteft upon Oath, that there was no natural
' Travail, nor any natural Birth, nor any fuch
Child born; but only the Gentlewoman was

' then very earneft in Prayer. But this was thought
' fuperfluous, being that the Deponent Mr. Por-

'

dage, from the miftake of whofe Difcourfe this
' came to be made an Article againft me, cleared
' the Bufinefs himfelf by Oath. But how my
* Name hath futfered from this groundlefs Bufinefs,
' is known very well, both to my Friends and
' Enemies ; fome of which, as the Accufer Mr.
* Fowler for one, in open Court, fcoffed at me,
' threatning to prove great things againft me from
' this Depofition oi Sawood's.'

To the 5yth and 37th Articles;

Mr. John Tickle oC'Alingdon, fworn again, and'
further e.xamincd, depofeth. That a Summons be-
ing ifllied for the Appearance of Sufanna Day, the
Meflenger went for her, and met with her on
Tuefday Night Taft, being the fifth Inftant, at the
Deponent's Houfe, and that fhe was willing to
come, and could not in regard of her Diftemper

he anfwereth, That it was one Mrs. Flavel. And he

further faith. That above four Years fince, Mrs.

Flavel was very earneft in Prayer, on a day when
they were fafting ; which was at the time when
one Sawood came to the door : the faid Sawood

knocking, the Deponent went to the door to him.

And he faith, he doth acknowledge that Richard

Sawood did come to him (about the time mention'd

in the E>:amination of the faid Sawood) to the Par-

fonage of Stanford; and he faith, it is probable he

did ask the faid Sawood, what he did think of the

Houfe, and that the People there told her her
Eyes were opened, and fhe faid file faw at that

time the New yerufalem to come down from Hea-
ven all of precious Stones, and fo on, according as

in the Article.

The faid Sufanna told the Deponent on the faid

Tuefday Night, That the laft time flie was at the

Doftor's Houfe, fhe faw the New Jerufalem to come
down from Heaven, a City four-fquare, with Bor-

ders and precious Stones. And being asked, whe-
ther it was not her Fancy only > file anfwered, fhe

Noile he heard in the Doftor's Houfe the day be- faW it really,

fore ? And that when the faid Sawood anfwered The Deponent faith. That he asked the faid Su-

to this foregoing Qiieftion, He could not tell, it is fanna, whether flie faw any Angels in the Doctor's

very probable the Deponent did relate to him, that Houfe? to which fhe anfwered, Nc, But fhe faid

the Lord was doing a great Work in this King-* the Doftor's Daughter did fee two Angels holding

dom, and to this Nation ; and doth confefs,_that a golden Crown over her head.

iinadvifedly he told the faid Sawood, that the Caiife

of the forefaid Cry was one in Travail; but doth

not remember he fpakc any fuch thing, as that thd

Thus have I finifhed this laft Charge of Arti-

cles, being in number ;J7<- Of thefe, 21 were
'

•
.

• -
paifcd
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pafled by without any Depofitions brought to

prove them; and of thofc Articles to %vhich fome-

\vhat was faid to prove them, moft part vas at-

tcfted but by Hcar-fays and Reports from others ;

as the Depolitions of Mr. Fowler the Accufer, of

Mr. modlriJge, Mr. tkUe, and 'John Grip, clearly

(hew J whicli cannot be accounted fo much as

concurrent Teftimonies, being they are not any

way Teftimonies in Law. The reft were atteftcd

but by a finglc Witnefs, (except thofe of Vifions

and Apparitions, which I acknowledged myfelf,

and which are no way criminous, nor under the

cognizance of thofe Coramiflioners) viz,. Mrs. Grip,

who in her Tcftimony is not wholly pofitive, tho

(he did fwear very defperately to two or three of

the Articles ; the Particulars of which are no way
included in the AS of fcandalous Opinions, as to

their Nature or Time : for as to the laft, I was fo

far from being accufed within fix Months after the

pretended fpeaking thofe vords, as it was four

Years before they were alledged againft me. Bc-

fides, this Woman fpeaking an Untruth upon Oath,

was really periured, and had been fo proved, had

I had juft dealings from the Commiffioners ; whence

in equity her Tcftimony is to be accounted inva-

lid, as in Law ft might have been, had my Wit-

nefl'es been but examined, who were ready to

prov£ it.

Now as to that Article of Ignorance and Infuffi-

ciency, I have before fhcwed. That the Depofi-

tions of Gemge Hafilet, brought to prove it, cannot

in Juftice and Equity weigh any thing to condemn
me, for tlic Rcafons before exprefled.

And now let the Reader confider, whether

Mr, Fowler yizs not very rafli, to proclaim in the

open Court at Ne-wbury., That if he did not prove

the greateft part of thefe Articles, he would be ac-

counted a Slanderer. Which Title, whether he

deferves or not, I leave to the Judgment of the ju-

dicious Reader.

But to proceed ; The Depofitions on both fides

being ended, I prefented into the hands of Mr.
Dmch the Chairman, this following Proteftation,

to be read publickly before the Court and the Peo-

ple J but they privately cdnfulting of it, would not

fuft'er it openly to be read, but fuppreffed it, as be-

fore they did Mx.Blagravts Letter.

My Proteftation was this

:

/ John Pordage do folemnly avotu nndprotefi, before

the all-feeing Eye of Almighty God, "That I do maintain,

IkU, and embrace thefe following Principles of Divine

Truth, as Tity real and avowed yudgment.

I. That there is a Trinity of Perfons in the U-
nity of the Divine Ed'ence, viz,. The Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, diftind from each other.

.2. That Chrift is God, coeternal, coeflential,

and coequal with the Father, and therefore Je-
hvah.

3. That Chrift is a perfeS Saviour and Re-
deemer of his Church, and fo more than a Type.

4. That Chrift's Righteoufiicfs is a moft holy,

pure, fpotlefs, compleat, and perfeft Righteoufnefs

for the Satisfaftion of loft Sinners.
'

5. That the Blood of Chrift is not only redeem-
ing and ranfoming, in reference to Hell and Dam-
nation, but alfo purchafing in reference to Salva-

tion, as having purchafed an open Gate and Way
to Glorification and Life eternal for purified

Saints.

6. That all Arts of Necromancy, and black

Magick, all Compafts with evil Spirits, whether

explicit or implicit, dircft or indireft, are unlaw-
ful, being againft the Holy Scriptures, and ncvet"
looked into or pradtifed by me ; but, on the con-
trary, abominated, even as they are to be dctcftcd
and abhorred, not only by all Chriftians, but by
all Mankind.

7- That Polygamy, and all fuch Praftices that
tend to the indulging of the Flcfli, are contrary
to the Mind of God, and not to be owned by
Chriftians.

I do moreover difown and rejeft thefe fubfequent
Pofitions, which are contrary to the former Prin-
ciples.

1. As to maintain that there is no fuch thing as
Perfons in the Holy Trinity.

2. That Chrift is not God ; That Chrift is not
Jehovah.

5. That Chrift was not perfeft, and that he is no
more than a Type.

4- That Chrift's Righteoufnefs is a poor, vain,
empty, and faplefs Righteoufnefs.

J. That the Blood of Chrift is not meriting and
redeeming Blood, or that it is a poor thing to live
upon the Blood of Chrift.

6. That it is lawful to have Communion with
evil Spirits, or any Compaft with them, explicit
or implicit.

7. That it is lawful for a Man to keep company
with more Women than one.

Now this moft folemn Proteftation I make in all

Humility and Reverence before the Divine Ma-
jefty, the Omniprefent God, the Searcher of all

Hearts, and from a true Intention, without any
Veil or Covering, as I fhall anfwer it at the great
Day, when the Secrets of all Hearts (hall be re-
vealed. And now ii you my Judges have not fo
much as a Grain of Faith, to believe this my cor-
dial and folemn Proteftation ; let God, Angels,
Saints, and all here prefent, bear witnefs that I
have left every one of you inexcufable.

And now having performed what I could, and
what I thought myfelf obliged to do in reference
to the Vindication of that pure IVuth I own and
live to ,• I am as ready to receive any Sentence from
you, whether of Acquitment or Ejedment, as you
are to deliver it.

Now altho the Commiffioners would take no
* notice of this folemn declaring of my Judgment,
yet it is of great moment, as you may fee by
that Paffage in the Ordinance, by which the
Commiffioners are to aft, pag. 6i^. where it runs
thus ; Such Minifiers JhaU be deeined and accounted

* fcandalous in their Lives and Converfations , as Jlmll be
' proved guilty of holding and maintaining fuch blaf-
' phemous and atheijlical Opinions, &c. In which you

fee the time prefent is only refpefted : what
' then have the Commiffioners to do to jud^-c
* any for things many Years paft, tho then guilty,
' as I never was, if now they difown them, and
' own the contrary as their Judgment ?

'

But to proceed in relating "the Tranfadions of
the laft Day of Tryah After the Particulars before
recited, Mr. Dunch the Chairman faid to me. If
Mr. Starkey (being of Counfcl for me) had any
thing to prefent en my behalf, he might have liber-

ty to fpeak. Whereupon Mr. Starkey being defired
by me, recited all the Evidence, with much Acute-
nefs. Method, and Judgment ; flicwing. That i?

they fquared their Proceedings by the Rules of
Law they were to aft by, they could have no ground
to give Sentence agaiuft me : which he dcmonftra-

tcd
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ted fo clearly, by enumerating both the Teftimo-

nies on both fides, and alfo the particular Laws
and Privileges which freed me from the Imputa-

tion of any legal Guilt, that many, tho prejudiced

Perfons, were much daggered, doubting of the

Iflue in reference to Sentence. But after this

Speech, we w ere all commanded to w ithdraw ;

and about an hour and a half after, we were called

in again, and the Regifter was commanded to pro-

ceed to Publication. Whereupon all the Depofi-

tions on both fides were read : which being done,

Mr. Ford was ordered by the Commiflioners to

make a Speech in juftification of their intended

Sentence againft me ; which Office he performed

as wretchedly, as he undertook it willingly, mif-

reprefenting the Evidence with confufed Para-

plirafes and Miftakes, labouring to refute the Law
of my Counfcl's Speech, with fuch Aflertions as

thefe, viz.. That altho many of the Proofs brought

againft the Doftor, were not Proofs according to

Law ;
yet to the Commiflioners, who are a Court

of Equity, and of an Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion,

and fo not obliged to judge according to pofitive

Laws and Statutes, they were, and might be

eftcemed fufficient Proofs.

' Many fuch Speeches as thefe he ufed, contrary
' to the Liberty of the Subjeft, the Rule of Rea-
* fon and Scripture, endeavouring to perfuade the

' People, I was as monflrous, as he and fome o-
* thers had reprefentcd me in their Pulpits and
' Difcourfes : but I fhall fay no more of him and
* his Speech, leaving them both to the righteous
' Judge of all things, who one day will Juftify,

* whom he and others of his way have condemned.*

After this Speech of Mr. Ford's was ended, I

defired liberty of Mr. Dunch, the Chairman, to

fpeak fomething to the People, in reply to fome

things Mr. Ford had untruly faid againft me : but it

would not be permitted.

Then I defired them to receive in this my laft

Requeft, and to weigh it ferioufly, before they

proceeded to Sentence ; which tho it was returned

into my hand again before it was read, I fhall here

prefent, for the Satisfadion of the judicious Rea-

der.

Gentlemen,

BEfore you proceed to Judgment, and pafs Sen-

tence, I defire you fcrioufly to confider thefe

fubfcquent Particulars.

1. That I was according to Law acquitted of

that Charge attefted by Mr. "fickle, whence I pro-

duced my Difcharge before you, which according to

the Judgment of judicious Lawyers is undoubtedly

legal, and will hold good, notwithftanding all

Pretenfions to the contrary.

2. That the Matters of the fame Charge are ac-

knowledged by the Witnefs to have been fpoken a

Year before that Aft was made, intitled. An ASi

againfi feveral Blnfphemous Atheijlkal Opinions ; to

w hich the Commiflion refers, as the Rule to judge

of fcandalous Opinions, which make a diftinft

Head from Matters of Ignorance and Infuffi-

ciency, according to the Tenour of the Commif-
fion.

3. That the fame Ad cannot take into cogni-

zance any Crime for which the Offender was not

accufed within fix Months after the committing of

it'; therefore nothing in either the firft or laft

Charge that hath been any way proved, can be

judged as an Offence againft that Aft.

4. In reference to my third or laft Charge, there

791
hath been nothing dii^ftly proved againft me ; but
fome Words and Expreflions dropt from nie in a pri-

vate Difcourfe to one fingle Witnefs : which Ex-
preffions, as you fee, are capable of a harmlcfs In-
terpretation, being never owned in that fenfe the
Witnefs took them, as my avow'd Judgment, but fo-

lemnly difowned, as contrary to it, and therefore
incapable legally to preji^djce me,- for the for-

mer Aft doth not make one an Offender for a.

Word, bur for avowedly maintaining pr holding
forth in Words or Writing, any thing there prohi-
bited.

J. That in reference to thofe Words in both my
Charges, which have been any way proved to have
fallen from me, I never owned them as my Judg-
ment, in that fenfe my Accufer takes them ; but
have openly denied and difowned them : which
therefore cannot render me guilty, either by the
Law of that former Aft, or by the Law of Scrip-
ture, which denounceth Judgment againft thofe
who make a Man an Offender for a word, Jfa. 19.

20, 21. which deferves your ferious Confidera-
tion.

6. That the particular Articles both of my firft

and laft Charge, that fecm to be of worft confe-

quence, cannot juftly be brought within the cog-
nizance of that Aftj according to the literal and
genuine Scope of it ; being chiefly made againft

the Principles and Praftices of thofe qall'd Ran-
ters.

7- That nothing of Scandal in Life and Conver-
fation being proved againft me, ray free owning
and confeffing the Appearance of evil Spirits for

fome time in my Family, permitted by God, op-
pofed and overcome by the Chriftian Weapons of
Prayer and Fafting, ought not in Equity to preju-

dice any againft me, fo as to fway them in their

Sentence or Judgment ; I having cordially, fo-

lemnly, and lincerely protefted my Innocency, as

to any Communion or Compaft with evil Spirits :

and that you would confider that things of this

nature, tho criminous, are not under the cogni-
zance of the Aft, but to be try'd by the Common
Law, according to the ufual Cuftom of this Na-
tion.

8. That the Aft of general Pardon doth clearly

take away all legal Guilt from things done or fpo-

ken before 165 1, that are not excepted in the faid

Pardon. Now the Particulars of my firft Charge,
and all thofe of my third or laft, which feem to be
of moment, and to be any way proved, were fpo-

ken or done before the Year idji. Now this be-
ing the pofitive Judgment of able Lawyers, who
have feen it experienced in things of more dan-
gerous confequence, may give you the Commif-
lioners fufficient ground of ferious Refleftions

upon it.

9. That (according to the Judgment of wife,

judicious, and knowing Men, your Commiffion
having been long fince, and being now again un-

der Confideration and Debat^, whether to be
confirmed or altered) you the Commiflioners in the

interim have not compleat Power to aft, efpe-

cially in reference to Sentence, Judgment, and
Execution : which I believe is the reafon why fo

few of the Commiflioners have fate, and why o-

thers that were at firft fo earneft in their Proceed-

ings, have fince withdrawn themfelves.

10. That in reference to Judgment and Sentence

concerning me. Scandal ought to be preferved as

an abfolute diftinft Head from Ignorance and In-

fufficiency, according to the Letter of your Com-
inilliod^
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miflion, and the undoubted Judgment and Intent ot"

the Authors.

11. That the Teftimony of any one, the by

Oath, concerning what another related to him

touching a third Perfon, (/. e. the Defendant) is

no Proof at all according to Law, being not fo

much as concurrent Teftimony, if the Defendant

"deny it, and do not own it himfclf : Moreover,

That the Teftimony Mr. Fowler gave, is not legally

valid ; becaufe, befides the former Reafon, he is

the Accufer, and incapable to be witnefs, accor-

ding to Law.
12. That in the Day of Sentence, Mr. Dumb

and Mr. Trapham cannot by Law fit as Judges, be-

caufe thev condemned me long before Proof; thrcat-

ning me before Witnefs, to turn me out of my
Living, at the fitting of this Parliament ; and the

laft was a Witnefs againft me. That Mr. Foxvler,

Mr. IVoodbridge, and Mr. "fickle, cannot by Law fit

as Affiftants to the Judges, or give their Votes in

the Day of Sentence ; the one being my Accufer,

the other two Witnefles againft me.

After I had delivered this to be read, and had

received it again, we all withdrew '-, and about

two hours after were called in again : when the

Room being full of People, one Mr. Lee a Mini-

ftcr, the gravcft Man amongft them, began a very

formal Speech to me, in which he very rhetgrically

exprerted what a grief and trouble it was to them

to pafs Sentence againft me, and that he durft not

judge that I then was guilty of holding thofe mon-
ftrous Tenents I was accufed of

j
yet they muft

proceed fccundum Allegata & Probata. Afterward

he proceeded to give me many Exhortations and

fecret Reproofs, in which he with much Artifice

made me guilty of all I was accufed of. Whereupon,

after I had heard him for a pretty fpace, being

very fenfible of his difguifed prejudicing Difcourfe,

and his Defign in it, I w^as forced to ftop him, by

replying. That if he had any brotherly Exhorta-

tions to give me, he might come in private with

me : but thus to pretend to admcnifh and exhort

me, yet really to l-eprefent me as guilty of all I

was accufed of, and that before the People, was
the Cuftom of the Scribes and Pharifees, who were
wont to hide foul Defigns under fair Colours, wit-

nefs their Dealings w ith Chrift, Whence I defired

him to (pare his Admonitions, and to leave off

twilling (uch filken Halters, faying, I was prepared

for Sentence, and that I defired him and the reft to

take heed of condemning and betraying the Inno-

cent. Upon this, the Man being ftruck fome-
what filent, Mr. Dunch the Chairman commanded
the Regifter to do his Office; who prefently read

the Sentence of my Ejedment in the open Court,

which was then very brief, tho afterwards en-

larged with many circumftantial Aggravations,

and great Untruths ; as this following Copy fent to

me from the Clerk, on the next day after my Sen-

tence, clearly fhews-

6 Car. II.

Berks fl". Bj the Commijfioners appointed by Or-
dinance of his H'ghnefs the Lord
Proteffor and his Coancilf for ejeSI-

t»g of Scandalous, Ignorant, and
Infiifficient Miniflers and School-

Majhrs. Reading, Dec. 8. 1654.

WHereas fcveral Charges ha\ e been exhibited

to us againft Dr. ^obn Pordage, Redor of
Bradfield \a this County, who hath given in feveral

Anfweis in writing thereunto ; and thereupon we
have proceeded to Examination of feveral credible

Wimeflcs upon Oath, fjr proof of tlie faid Charges
in open Court; which Witnefles the faid Doctor
hath been permitted fully and freely to crofs-exa-

mine : And the faid Dodor hath been required to
produce his Witnefles for his Juftihcation, and to
bring in his Interrogatories, upon which he would
examine his faid Witnefles, and hath had day after

day afl[!gned him for that purpofe ; but notwith-
ftanding hath pcremptorfly rcfufcd fo to do, per-
fifting in his own way, and rcfufing to obferve
our Direftion in his proceeding ; and hath pub-
lickly, by his evil and contumacious Exprefiions,
flighted and affronted the faid Commiflioners, and
inftead of producing his Interrogatories in writing,
according to our Order, he hath now verbally ofter'd

feveral Queftions, which he defires to have pro-
pounded to feveral of his faid Witnefles, which
the Commiflioners (upon confideration of) have
judged impertinent to clear him from the Matters
charged againft him, but merely to delay and weary
out the faid Commiflioners ; and therefore they have
examined only to two of the faid Qiieftions, which
they conceived might fomewhat tend to his Juftifi-

cation : And upon full hearing what the faid Dodor
could fay, and Mr. Starkey, of Counfel in his be-
half, upon the whole matters ,• and upon due Con-
fideration, it appeareth that the faid Dodor is

guilty of denying the Deity of Chrift, and the
Merit of his precious Blood and Pafiion ; and hath
aifcrted and maintained, That Chrift was a Type,
and but a Type, and not perfed, and that his im-
putative Righteoufnefs was faplefs, and feveral

other hellifh Opinions ; and is otherwife fcanda-
lous, as by the faid Depofiticns may more fully

appear. And it is likewife declared, under the
Hands of fix of the faid Commiflioners, and fe-

veral Minifters their Afliftants, That upon the
Matters proved againft him, the faid Dr. Pordage
is ignorant, and very infufiicient for the Work of
the Miniftry. It is therefore ordered. That the
faid Dr. Pordage be, and he is hereby ejeded out of
the Redory of Bradfield aforcfaid, and Profits

thereof : But the faid Commiflioners do grant him
time to remove himfelf. Family, and Goods and
Chattels out of the faid Parfonage-Houfe, till the
fecond of February next ; and further time to re-

move his Corn out of the Parfonage-Rams, till the

25 th oi March next.

A True Copy, Mat. Langley Regift.

The
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The Tryal of the Honourable Colonel John Penruddock,
19 April, 1655. 7 Car. II.

jPON Thurfday the 19 th of April

16^'), the Commiirioners of O.er
and Terminer being fat in the Caftle

of Exon, fummoned before them my-
felf, Mr. Hugh Grove, Mr. Richard

Reeves, Mr. Rol/crt Duke, Mr. George

Duke, Mr. 'Thomas Fitz-James, Mr- Francis Jones,

Mr. Edward Davis, Mr. Thomas Poukon, and Mr.
Francis Bennet. Being all called to the Bar, we
were commanded to hold up our Hands, and an

Indidment of High Treafon was read againft us :

and being asked whether we would plead Guilty

or Not Guilty to the Indiftment, in the behalf of

myfelf and of the Gentlemen therein charged, I

fpake as folioweth.

Col' Penruddock. My Lords, tho my Education

hath been fuch, as not to give me thofe Advan-
tages which the Knowledge of the Laws would
have affifted me with, for the defending myfelf;

yet upon the hearing this very Indiftment, my Rea-
fon tells me that it is illegal : and therefore I do
demand Counfel, that may difpute the Illegality

thereof.

Serjeant Glyn. Sir, you defire that wliich cannot

be granted ; therefore give your Anfwer, whether

you are Guilty or Not Guilty of the Treafon of

which you {land charged.

Col. Pen. Sir, by your favour, it is that which
hath been granted to my Inferiours, viz,, to Mr.
Lilburne, and to one Rolf a Shoemaker ; and I have

as great a Right to the Laws, as any Perfon that

fits here as my Judge : I do therefore challenge it

as my Right. Judge Nicholas, whom I there fee,

will tell you he himfelf was Counfel for this Rolf:

and it is a hard cafe, if a free-born Gentleman of

England cannot have the fame Privilege that his In-

feriours have had before him.

Attorney-General. Sir, there is a great difference

between Treafon afting and afted ; the latter is

your Cafe : therefore flatter not yourfclf, and do
not think your being mute fliall fave your Eftatc in

cafe of Treafon ; for if you plead not to the In-

diftment. Sentence will be pronounced againft you,

as if you had been found guilty of the Faft you are

charged with,.

Col. Pen. Sir, I obferve your Diflinftion : but all

the Logick you have, ftiall not make me nor any
rational Man acknowledge, that this was either

afting or afted, before it be proved. Sir, it is but a

bare Sufpicion, and I hope yon will not condemn me
before I am convifted : I fay the Indiftment is ille-

gal, and I do demand Counfel.

At. Gen. Sir, the Court muft not be dallied

withal : I do peremptorily demand of you. Are
you Guilty or Not Guilty ? If you plead, you
may have favour j otherwife wc fhall proceed to

Sentence.

Vol. I. i

Col. Pen^ Sir, put cafe I do plead, (hall I then

have Counfel allowed me ?

At. Gen. Sir, the Court makes no Bargains ; refer

yourfelf to us«

[Herfcupon my Fellow-Prifoncrs perfiiaded mc to

plead Not Guilty : which being done, I demanded
Counfel, as being partly promifed it. Mr. Attor-

ney told me, I could have none. Then I reply 'd ;}

Col. Pen. Sir, Dirus efi hie Sermo, it is no more
than I expefted from you ; but rather than I will

be taken oft" unheard, I will make my own Defence
as well as I can.

[The Jurors being then called, I challenged about

24 of the 35 I might have challenged. The reft

of the Gentlemen wei'e fent from the Bar, I was
left alone upon my Tryal ; and the Jurors were fo

pack'd, that had I known them, the Iflue had been
tlie fame that it was. The Jurors being fworn,

and the Indiftment again read, Mr. Attorney de-

manded what Exception I could make to it]

Col. Pen. Sir, I except againft every part there-

of; for I take it to be illegal in toto Compojito.

Kccord. Steel. Sir, it is not ufual for any Court

to admit of general Exceptions, therefore we ex-

peft that you flioiild make it to fome Particular.

Col. Pen. Sir, I defire a Copy of my Indiftment,

and time until to-morrow to make ray Defence.

At. Gen. Sir, you cannot have iti the Court ex-

pefts you fhould do it now.
Col. Pen. Then if I cannot have time, if ray ge-

neral Exception might have been admitted, it

would have told you, That there can be no High
Treafon in this Nation, but it muft be grounded

either upon, the Common or Statute Law. But this

is neither grounded upon the Common Law, or the

Statute ; ergo, no Treafon, (againft a Proteftor,

who hath no Power according to Law :) neither is

there any fuch thing in Law as a Proteftor, for all

Treafons and fuch Pleas are propria Caufa Regis.

Serj. Glyn. Sir, you are peremptory, you ftrike

at the Government ,- you will fare never a whit

the better for this Speech : fpeak as to any particu-

lar Exception you have to the Indiftment.

Col. Pen. Sir, if I fpeak any thing which grate?

upon the prefent Government, I may confidently

expeft your Pardon : my Life is as dear to me, as

this Government can be to any of you. The holy

Prophet David, when he was in danger of his

Life, feigned himfelf mad, and the Spittle hung

upon his Beard : you may eafily therefore excufe

my Imperfeftions. Andfince I ara now forced to

give you my particular Exception ("more plainly)

to the Indiftment, I am bold to tell you, I obferve

in the latter part of the Indiftment, you fay I atn

guilty of High Treafon, by virtue of a Statute i«

that cafe made and provided : If there be any fuch

I i i i i Statute,
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Stature, pray let it be read; I know none fuch. you what many of them fworc : I (hall therefore omit

My A.aions were tor the King ; and I well reraem- that, and only tell you that one of our own Party

ber what BraBvii (uxh, [ 5 traB. cle Delatis cap-] (and indeed I think an honeft Man) being forc'd

Rex mn habet fuperibrOH niji Deim ; fatif hnht adfcc-

mmy quod Deiim esfeElm ulrorein. And in another

place he faith, [B.aB. Rem. H.3. cap- ^. feEi. 24-]

Rex habet poteftatem ^ jwifdiHiouent fuptr omnes qui

ill Regno fuo furtt : ca qux fiint jurifditiionis & pads,

ad HuUum pertinent, niji ad regiam Dignitatem; habet

ttinm coercionent, lit Delinqtientes puniat & coerceat. A-

gain hb faith, Omiv (ub Rege, & ipfe nuVo nijitan-

tum Deo ; non eft inferior Jtbi ftbjeclis ; ndn parem

haba in Regno fuo. This flicws us Wherb the true

Power is : You fliall find alfo.

to givt his Evidcnet; I faid. My Lords, it is a
hard cafe, that when you find jou cannot orherwife
cleave me in pieces, that you mufl look after Wedg-
es made of my own Timber. The vcrtuoii"? Cryet-
of Blanford being asked what were the voids I ufed
in the proclaiming King Charles at the Market ?

he faid, I declared for C^-^;7w the Second, and fet-

tling the true Prdtdlartt Religion ; foi- tile Ljbtrljr

of tiic Subjcd, and Privilege of Parliattients.

Then I laid to the Attorney-General and the
whole Court, You faid even now, that I had learn'd

That whoever fliall refufe to aid tlie King when of the King my Mafter the Popifh Religion, and
endeavoured to bring him in : your own Witnefs
tells yo\i what, snd viiom I woitld bring in ; and
that it was the tnic Protcftanr, and not the Popifti

Religion, his Majefty is of, and intends to fettle.

I urged divers Cafes to rtiake the Bufiitefs but a
Riot (as my Lord of Nbrthimberkitd's) prettsndiiig

it was for the taking of Taxes; and that thePovver
was not declared to be where they fey it i$. 1 tc-
quircd the Judges to be of Counfel for me, aitti fold

tliem it was their Duty. CommifTKjner Ijfle told

War is levied againft him, or againfl any that

keep the King from his juft Rights, offends the

Law, and is thereby guilty of Treafcn. [ParLRol.

mm' 7.] Again
All Men that adhere to the King in pcrfonal Ser-

vice, are freed from IVeafon by Law ; [Rex &
Confaetudo Parliament. 1 1 H.j. cap. i.] Andyet you tell

me of a Statute, which makes my adhering to my
King according to Law, to be High Treafon

:

Pray let it be read

Attorn. Gen. Sir, you have not behaved your felf mc Ifhould have no Wrong, (but he meant Righr)

fo as to have fuch a Favour from the Court. but Judge RoHe and Nicholas confeflbd tl^emieK^

Col Pen. I require it not as a Favour, but as my Parties, therefore would fay nofhi«§. Then I

Right.

Attorn- Gen- Sir, you cannot have it.

Col. Pen. If I cannot have it, thcfe Gentlemen

that are the Jurors, have not offended you, their

Verdift readies to their Souls, as to my Life ;
pray

told the Court, if I had {ecu a Crown upoft fhe
Head of any Perfon, I had kno\Pn What had be«li

'IVeafon ; the Law of England would have tak'(jft

hold of me, otit of th6 Refpcd k has to Moflar-
chy : Th6re were no fuch Land-marks before mfe.

let not them go blind-fold, but let that Statute be therefore I Conceive I canffdt be guilty df what i
their Guide. a™ charged with. And my Lord, and Mr. Attor-

Attorn.Gen. Sir, The Jury ought tO be fatisfied ney, yon here indicft me for a Treafofl c<$mttti«fed

with what hath been already faid, and fo might at Sout/j-moiilton in Devon/hire ; and, Ggritlewen, yfe

yon too. fwear VVitnefles againft me for FaSs donte in ofh^
Col. Pen. Sir, I thank you ; you now tell me Countries ; Sarum, Blmtford and South-mouUon are

\\ hat I mull truft to. not in a Parilh. Yoti puJizIfc the \m&(s -tt'ith thefe

Mr. Attorney then made a lirge Speech in thfc Circumftances, praty go to the K^rntel. And yoii.

Face of the Court, wherein he aggravated the Of- Gentlemen of the Jury, fave your LabrtUr oftaking

fence with divers Circumftances ; as faying, I had thofe Notes. Mr. Attorney then addrefled hirtifolf

been four Years in Fr/7we, and held a Correfponden- to the Jury; and to be ftioi-t, after the fpace of

cy with the King m<^ Mafler, ofwhom I had learn- half an Hour long, gave them Direflioris to bring

cd the Popifli Religion ; That I endeavoured to me in guilty. This being done, I craved the Fa-
bring in a debauch'd lew d young Man, and to en-

gage this Nation in another bloody War; and

that if 1 had not been timely prevented, I had dc-

ftroyed them, (meaning the Jurors) and their whole

Families. 1 interrupted him, and faid.

Col. Pen. Mr. Attorney, you have been hereto-

fore of Counfel for me ; you then made my Cafe

bdttcr than indeed it was : I fee you have the Fa-

culty to make Men believe Falfhoods to be Truth

too.

Attorn. Gen. Sir, you interrupt me ; you faid but

now J'ou were a Gentleman.

Col. Pen. Sir, I have been thought worthy here

vour from thfc Court, that I might fpeak to the Ju-
ry ; which being allo^wed, I faid to them as folldw-
cth, or to the fame effeft.

Gentlemen, You are called a Jiiry of Life and
Death; and happy will it be for your Souls, if you
prove to be a Jury of Life. You have hedrd whit
hath been faid to make my A<ftiohs Treafoti; find

with -w hat Vigour many Untruths have been urged
to you. J have made appear to you, that there caii

be no Treafon but againft the King; that the Law
knows no fuch Perfon as a Protedor. Mr. Attorney
pretends a Statute for it, but retufeth the reading
thereofieifhfertome or ydu ; vilifies Itie at pl&afarc.

tofore td fit en the Bench, though now lam atthb and tells you I am a Papift, and wioifid bfi% in

Bar. Mr. Attorney then proceeded in his Speech,

and called the Witnefles. Then I faid,

Sir,you have put mc in a Bear's Skin,and now ydu

will bait mc with a witnefs. But I fee the Face df

a Gentleman here in Court, (I mean Captain Crook)

whcfe Confcicnce can tell him, that I had Articles

the Popffli Religion ; and that if I had Adt b^&i
timely prevented, I had deftroyed you. I Jrope

you are alfo fatisfied of the coft'tVary, frota tiic

Mouth of one of the bittereft Winiefles. You arc

now Judges between me and thefe Judges. Let
not the Majefty of their Looks, or the Glory of

from him which ought to have kept rtie from hence, their Habits, betray you to a Sin which is of a det-

Capra'in Crook hcreiTpon ftodd up, and his guilty

Confcicnce (I fuppdfe) advifed him to fit down a-

.
gain, after he had made this Speech, (that is to fay)

lie opened his Lips and fpake nothing. Thefevc-
ral VVitnefles now come in, Mr. Dcje theSheViff of

JF.Its, and ethers ,- my Charity forbids me 'to tell

per Dye than their Scarlet : I fri'eati t^hat Sin,

blood ; which calls fo -Heaven for Vengeance.
Gentlemen, you do not fee a Hair of my H(>ad:but

is numbered, tteftjher cafiyou make any one of tbtfm,

much Icfs cafn you put Breath into my Noftrils « hen
it is taken out : A Sparrow doth not fell to the

Gtound
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have

fliall

Ground without the Providence of Goci, much lefs the Lord dfrcd yoii all for the bed. If I

fliall Man, to v ho:n he hath given Dominion and found Favour, I fhiU thank you ; if not, I

Rule overall the Creatures of the Earth. Gentle- forgive you. .,.-,.. .

men, look upon me, I am tlie Image of my Crea- This being done, Serjeant G/pj, after a moft bit-
tor, and th:it Stamp of his which is in my Vifagc, tcr and nonienficai Speech, gave Sentence againft

"Si Viz.. to be draw n, hanged and cjuarterc^. A
pretty Exchange for unworthy Crook's Articles for
Life. Liberty and Eftate; which lean prove, and

IS not to be defaced, without an Account given

wherefore it was, I have here challenged, as 1 am
a Gentleman, and free-born Man of England, the

Right ^\hich the Law allows me ; I demanded a

Copy of my Tiulidment and Counfel, but it is de-

nied me. The Law which I would have been

tryed by, is the known Law of the Land, which
was drawn by the wife Confultation of our Prin-

ces, and by the ready Pens of our Progenitors.

The Law which I am now tryed by, is no Law, but

what is cut out by the Point ofa rebellious Sword ,•

and the Sheets in which they are recorded, being

varniflicd with the Moifture ofan eloquent Tongue,

will die upon. My Tryal held at Icafl: 'rive Hours.
This is as much as at prefcnt I can remember of
it ; excufe the Errors.

One of the Jury being aSked by a Gentleman,
why he found 'me guilty > anfwered. He was re-
folved to hang mc, before he did fee me.

1 obferve Treafon in this Age to be an indivi-
duum -vagum, like the Wind in the Gofpel, which
bloweth where it lifteth ; for that (hall be Treafon
in me to day, which (hall be none in another to-

ii yen look not well to it, may chance to fervc for morrow, as it pleafeth Mr. Attorney,
r _r oi i_ ii-^L_ r? r j:r.,t„^/: tl_ t.j r . < , «•The Judges are fvvorn to do Jufticc according

to the Law of the Land [? Part Infl.pag. 22. 2 Part
Infl.fag. 47,48. Prince'^ Caje. % Keport!] and there-
fore have miferably perjured themfelvcs in condemn-
ing me contrary to Law : And ("not fo contented)
muft caufe the Jury (fo wife they were) through

fomc of your Shrouds. If the Fear of difpleafing

others, fhall betray you to find me guilty cf any

thing, you can at the mofl but make a Riot of

this. Pray, by the way, take notice, that the laft

Parliament would not allow the Legiflative Power
to be out of themfelves ; fcventeen of twenty in this

very County were of that Opinion, and deferted their falfc and unjuft Direftions/ to deflroy their
the Houfe ; they were your Reprefentative : if you own Rights and Properties, and fet up a new Ar-
fliould find me guilty, you bring them in danger, bitrary and Tyrannical Government.
and in them your felves. Have a care of being The Judges would not give me their Advice in'

drawn into a Snare. Gentlemen, your Blood may point of Law, (as was their Duty) becaufe they
run in the fame Channel with mine : Ifwhatlhave faid they were Parties; yet could fit ftill on the
faid do not flitisfy you, fo as to acquit me ,• if you Bench in their Robes, to countenance, and approve
bring a fpccial Vcrdift, you do in fome meafure of my Sentence.

acquit your felves, and throw the Blood that will

be fpilt upon the Judges. Confider of it, and the

Lord dircfl: you for the bcil.

The Jury, after a quarter of an Hour's Retire-

ment, brought me in guilty : The Lord forgive

them, for they knew not what they did.

No Man can be a Judge where he is a Party in
the fame Caufe; \Hobart fol. 120, (Dod. Bonam's
Cafe, 8 Part of Coke's Reports.] therefore my Tryal
was contrary to Law.
The Judges being Parties, ought not to fit upon

the Bench, but ftand by; therefore my Tryal was
Upon Monday the 2$d o( Jpril, we were again illegal: the reft being no Judges, but the Protec

called to the Bar, being then in number twenty-fix. tor's immediate Servants, fo could not be my
Serjeant Gljit asked of me firft, what I ; could Judges in cafe of High Treafon ; for none but the
fay for my felij that I fhould not have Sentence ac- fworn Judges of the Land are capable of it by
cording to Law ? Then I faid. Law.
My Lords and Gentlemen, you ask what I can One thing of Colonel Dove, the reverend Sheriff

fay for my felf, that I fhould not have Sentence paf- of Wilts, who, that the Jury might be fuificiently

fed upon me. The Jury found me guilty : if I fhould incenfed, complaining of the many Incivilities (he
go about to make a Defence now, it would fignify pretended) were offered him by our Party, being
no more than as if my Friends fhould petition for upon his Oath, faid. That one of our Men did run
my Pardon after I am executed. I could have ot- him through the Side with a Carabine. Surely it

fercd you Articles here, but I thought them incon- -was a very fmall one, for the Wound is not difcern-

fiftent with this Court. When I look upon my able-

Offence (as to the Proteftor) I conclude my felf

a dead Man ; but -when I refleft upon the Favour

he hath fhewed to others of my Condition, and

rhe Hopes I have of your Intercelfion, methinks I

feel ray Spirits renewed again. My Lords, Death

is a Debt due from me to Nature ; the Proteftor

has now the keeping the Bond, and has put it in

fnit by his Attorney ; if he pleafe to forbear the

ferving me with an Execution, and let me keep it

a little longer, I will pay him the Intereft ofThanks
for it as long as I live, and engage my Pofterity

and a immeroius Alliance tp be bound for jne. §0

A great deal of pains every Man in his place

took for the carrying on his Matter's Work.

Be merciful unto me, O Lord, be merciful unto me .-

under the Shadow of thy Wings -will I hide my felf, till

this Tyranny be overpafl.

dory to God on high, in Earth Peace, Good-Will ro^

'xards Men ; andfo have Mercy on me, Lord.

John Penruddo^;

Vol. J. 11112
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A Report jrom the Committee^ to whom the Tryal of ] am es
' N A Y L E R for Blafphemy, and other Mi/demeanours^ were

referred, 8 Car. II. 1656.

RjfuheJ,

^H A T the Matter of FaA, tbgether

•w;jth the particular Refolutions of this

Committee thereupon, be reported to

the Houfe.

FJrfi, 1 fhall give you the fhort Hif-

tory of his life, as the Committee had it from his

o\vh Mouth. He faith he \v as born in the Parifh of

Ardifloe, near Wakefield in Tork/hire, where he lived

22 or 23 Years, till he was married (according to

iht World) as he exprefled it. Then he removed

into the Parifh of Wakefield, where he continued till

the lafl VV'ars began ; during which time he was
under feveral Commands, and at laft was Quarter-

mafter in Major-General Lambert's Troop ; in

which Service he continued till difabled bySicknefs

in Scotland, and fo retired to his own Home : a-

bout which time he was a Member of an Indepen-

dant Church at Horbery in Torkjhire, of which
Church Mr. Chrijlofher MaYP)alvi2LS Paftor ; and by
the fame Church fince caft out (as himfelf confeffeth

he hath heard : ) by which Church he was charged

as guilty of Blafphemy, and uncivil and wanton
Carnage with one Mrs. koper a married Woman, as

that flie fhouldfit on his Knee, andkifs him before

divers other Perfons ; and that it was his Opinion,
he might lie with any Woman that was of his Judg-
ment. And then after fome time went to vilit the

Qiiakcrs in Cornwall, and by his way was by Major
Saunders committed to the common Goal in Exon,

as a Vagrant: And thence he and his Company be-

ing delivered by an Order from the Council, they
travelling to Brifiol, in the way Nayler took upon
him, as was alledged againft him. And as he paf-

fed through Chewftoke in the County of Somerfet, to-

wards Brijld, it is informed upon Oath, certified

by three Juftices to the Committee, That ftayirtg

in that Town one Night, he was there in a Cham-
ber with three Women of his Company, leaning

upon the Bed with one of them at Night when the

Servant of the Houfe left them : And in the Morn-
ings rlie Servant found Nayler on the Bed with one
of the Women, and the Curtains drawn ,• and fome
of the Company wiflied the Servant to make no
noife to awake them.

The way taVeh in tliis Report, wiftte,

Firft, To give you the Articles charged againft

hnri:

Secondly, The Evidence, wherein there will be
a little mention of the Examinations and Informa-
tions upon Oath taken at Briflol ; againft which,
becaufe there lies a feeming Objeftion, I fhall firft

clear that upon the Matter of Fad.
The Objeftion was, That they were not read a-

gain to the Parties, as is ufual in fuch Cafes.

Anfive)-. That two Witneflbs, both of more than
oMjnary good Repute, in that place were both put,

and took Charaders of the Queftions and Anfwers

there ; and comparing their Notes, did bothof tliem
publickiy avow to the Committee,as thatw hich they
were ready to depofe. That every material Paflage
was read unto the Parties once or twice after they
writ it down; and that they were the fame which
were offered to the Committee, attefted under
the Mayor oi Briflol's Hand to every of the faid Ex-
aminations and Informations, and the City Seal an-
nexed to the whole. And befides, there is nothing
in the faid Examinations and Informations taken
there, but what is generally more clearly made out
upon their Examinations before the Committee.

Other Evidence will be from Nayler's Examina-
tion, wherein is moft of this whole Matter, which
was taken in CharaSers by five of the Committee,
who were appointed to, and did compare their
Notes.

Thirdly, The Opinion of the Committee.
The whole Fad will fall under one of thefe two

Articles.

Firft, James Nayler did afllime the Gefture,
Words, Honour, Worfhip and Miracles of our
blefled Saviour.

Secondly, The Names and incommunicable At-
tributes and Titles ofour blefled Saviour.

As to part of the firft Article, That James Naykr
riding through a Town in Somerfet, his Company
fpread their Garments, and fang. Holy, Holy, be-
fore him ; and alfo fang the like at his Entrance in-

to Brifiol, one going bare-headed before his Horfe

:

The Evidence was. That Dorcas Erbury, in her
Examination before the Committee in the Painted
Chamber, confefled, That fhe did fpread Garments;
before him. And Martha Simmons in her Examina-
tion at the fame time faith, That thofe Garments
that fhe did fpread, (he fpread in obedience to the
Lord. And Hannah Stranger being then alfo examin-
ed, faid, fhe threw two Handkerchiefs before him,
which fhe did, becaufe he that is Lord of all com-
manded her fotodo. And

John Stranger confeffeth, that he faw others fpread
Garments before him in the way from Exon to Brif-
tol. And

• James Nayler himfelf confefleth (upon the Quefti-
on. Whether Garments were fpread before him ? )
That fome Clothes were caft down, and afterwards,
that fome Gloves and other things.

The Evidence for finging Holy, Holy, was thus

:

Dorcas Erbury, in her Examination at Briflol, be-
ing then asked, Whyfhepafled along finging? faid.

She did not do it ; but they that did it, were com-
manded to do it: and the Lord hath made it mani-
feft, that they were moved of the Lord to do it.

And being asked. To whom they fang ? and whom
they called the Holy One of Ifrael ? ttie faid. Him
that rode upon the Horfe ; and fhe would maintain
it with her Blood. And being examined by the

Com-
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Committee as to this part of the Examination, and

advifed to deny, if it were falfe ; yet did not deny

it, though file did fome other part of that Examina-

tion.

Martha Simmons being examined in the Painted

Chamber, Whether fhe did fing the words. Holy,

Holy, before the faid James Nayler ? anfwered.

It is my Life to praife the Lord, whether he be be-

fore me, or from me, it is my Life to praife the

Lord. And being asked, Whether file heard any

Perfons fing Holy, Holy, before the faid James

Nayler? fhe anfwered. It is our Life to praife the

Lord.
Hannah Stranger being examined in the Painted

Chamber, Whether fhe fang the words, Holy, Ho-
ly ? anfwered. She could not well remember the

words ; but if fhe did not fing Holy, Holy, fhe

witnefleth the Holy of Holies was rifen, which
moved her fo to do: but faid further, fhe did not

ftand there to accufe her felf.

James Nayler being examined by the Committee,

whether any fang Holy, Holy, before him as he

rode? anfwered. There were Praifes fung to the

Lord. And being asked, whether thofe words. Ho-
ly, Holy, were fung? anfwered. That he lieard

thofe words. And being asked as to the finging be-

ifore him when he rode into Brrfiol, anfwered. That
there was a Pfalm fung, fuch a one as the Lord

was pleafed to give into the Hearts of them that

fang. And being asked as to the words of the Pfalm,

whether they were not Holy, Holy ? faid. It may
be it was ; very like it might be fo.

And in his Examination at Briftol, being asked

^hy he came in there in fuch an unufual mannpr,

two Women leading his Horfe, and finging, with

one bare before him ? faid. It was for the Praifes

of his Father ; and that he may not refufe any thing

that is moved of the Lord : and that he did think

the Father did command them to do it. And being

there asked. Whom they meant by the word Holy

that they fang ? he anfwered. That they that fang

were all of Age to anfwer for themfelves.

And this fpeaks fomething for the proving of ano-

ther part ofthe firft Article, vindicating one going

bare-headed before him, and Women leading his

Horfe ; which is more fully proved by the Informa-

tions upon Oath of George IVitberley and Richard

Hart, taken at Briftol, before the Mayor there, and

certified as aforefaid ; and upon the Confeffion of

one Thomas Woodcock before the faid Mayor, who
went bare-headed before James Nayler, and faid he

was moved by the Spirit fo to do. And James
Nayler himfelf, upon his Examination by die Com-
mittee, when he was asked. Whether any went
bare-headed before him as he went into Briftol ?

anfwered. He did not know, he took little notice

of it, but heard fome fay it was fo. And being ask-

ed whether any Women led his Horfe ? anfwered,

'I'here was a Woman took hold of the Bridle of the

Horfc. _^

Refolution of the Committee upon this whole Evidence.

The Committee were of Opinion, that the firft

Article was proved.

One thing alfo, being part of the Matter of Fad,
we think worthy your Knowledge, though much
Strefs will not be laid on it ; and that is. That the

Defcription of our Saviour by Publipn Lentulm to

the Senate of Rome in Writing, (which is alfo im-

printed) was taken upon one of James Nayler's At-
tendants, which is alfo certified by the faid Mayor.

And for Nayler's Hair, both Colour and Manner
of wearing it, as alfo the Fafhion of his Beard,
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and Feature and Perfon, did much agree with that
Defcription ; which alfo was taken notice of by ma-
ny of the Committee, how much he refembied (5as

they apprehended' with fome Affectation^ the Pic-
ture ufually drawn for our Saviour.

That in divers Anfwers he imitated our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, ufing the fame ExprcfUons that he did;

in one place he (aith, That he lived fome Weeks,
fifteen or fixteen Days, without any Food or other

Suftenance ; and being asked, wherewithal God fed

him, if not with Food ? anfwered, Man Uveth not

by Bread alone, but by every Word vihich proceedth out

ofthe Mouth of the Lord:

I fhall here mention one remarkable one in his

Examination at Briftol: his Exprefllon was. Ifthey

had known the Father, they fliould know him alfo-

And Nayler being examined by the Committee to

this. Whether that were his Anfwer at Briftol ? he
anfwered in thefe Words ; Truly I can fay little of
that, whether I did fay it or no ; but if I did fay

it there, it is true : for if any one do know the Fa-
ther, they fliall know what I am, and where Hive

;

and none can know my Life further than they know
the Father; for the Father is my Life : none can

know my Life, but they that know my Father ; for

he is my Life. This I particularly mention, being
commanded by the Committee, who refolved. That
this whole Anfwer of James Nayler be reported to

the Houfe.

Another part of this Article was. That he rei-

ceived the outward Worfhip of being kneeled unto,

and having his Feet kiffed. And for this the Evi-
dence was

Martha Simmons^ in her Examination at Briftol,

faid. She ought to worftiip him, but here de-

nied.

And further the Evidence went. That after his

Imprifohment at Briftol, it appeared by the Informar-

tion upon Oath at Briftol, to wit, of I'homas Perkins

and nomcu Cole

:

I'homas Perkins iriformeth. That Dorcas Erbury

fell down at Nayler's Feet, and kiiTed his Feet;

and the fame Evening one Alice Brock fell on her

Knees before the faid Nayler, and Nayler put his

Hands upon her Head, and faid, Stand faft, &c.

"Thomas Cole informcth. That the 25th of Oclober

Martha Simmons and Hannah Stranger being called out

of Nayler's Room into their own Lodging, they one

after another kneeled before Nayler, and laid their

Heads on his Knees ; and he laid his Hands on their

Heads, making a groaning Noife within himfelf

;

and before they rofe from their Knees, he crofled

bis Hands over their Heads. And Hannah Stranger

at her Examination before the Committee, confef-

fedj That Ac kneeled at James Nayler's Feet and
kined them. And others being demanded concern-

ing tiiefe Aftions, would give no Anfwer. And
James Nayler being examined, whether any

kneeled and kiffed his Feet, anfwered. That there

might be fuch things, though he did not mind it,

being things that he did not glory in.

As for his doing of Miracles particularly, Dor-

cas Erbiiry faith. That fhe was dead in Exeter Goal

two Days, and that Nayler laid his Hands upon

her, and raifed her ; which (he affirmed in her Ex-
amination at Briftol, and did not deny when exa-

mined as to this by the Committee.

To which Nayler being examined whether Dor-

cas Erbury was dead in Exon Goal, as in her Exa-

mination, anfwered. If you fpeak of fuch a Death

as you may underftand, fhe was dead. Being fur-

ther asked. How fhe was dead, in his Underftand-

ing ? anfw«red, I fliall fay little of my felf in that

thing.
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T'/jc Oxly-begctten Son ofCod.
ichiag. And being further asked, whether he raifed

her horn the dead ? anfwercd, I can do nothing of

my fclf- Being asked, whether anv other did raife ^
licr by his Hands, and if he laid his Hands upon And for that the Evidence was. That Huatab

her? anfwercd. There is a Power in me from above. Stranger in the faid Letter gave him that Tide:

, And being demanded, whether he had fuch a Pow er And being demanded w Iicther he did afltime that

33 to raiic from the dead ? anfwered, I have faid Title, anrwercd in thefe words; I'hat there arc

before, J cannot bear witncfs of my felf in the

thing. And b^ing asked, w ho bore witnefs of him ?

; a,nfwcred, The Scriptures do bear witnefs to the

-. Power which is in me, which is everlafting. And
*

being demanded, whether he raifed from the dead

by viVtue of that Power ? anfwercd, I can do no-

thing but what the Power doth in me : and it is

the fame Power whereof you read in the Scrip-

tures, that hath raifed the Dead, according to the

, Meafure of the Power manifeft.

And being asked, whether that Power were ma-

nifeft in fuch a manner in him as to raife Dorcas

Erbu)-y fi-om the dead ? anfw ered, I have faid ; I

fliallnot fatisfyin words concerning the thing fur- Anfwer being repeated to him as his Anfwer, he

many Sons bcfides, yet the Son of God I muft wit
nefs, and dare not deny : The Son of God I am,
and dare not deny. And being often prcfled to give
a dired Anfwer, whether he were the only-begot-
ten Son of God? anfwered thus; I am the Son of
God , but I have many Brethren ; and again
faid, I have many Brethren, though fomeofthem
do not yet know me. And being urged ,to con-
fefs or deny it, anfwered in thefe words; I have
anfwercd, that I have given of my Father to fpeak
for the prefent unto that thing. Being asked, whe-
tlier he were the only-begotten Son of God ? he
anfwered, Thou haft (aid it. Which Queftion and

ther than only this, that you may clearly under-

ftand that wherein Dorcas Erbury, or any eife do

attribute unto me, as to a Creature that hath Be-

ginning and Ending, that I utterly deny ; but that

that any fee of God in me, by the fame Spirit that

revealed any thing to them, that I do not deny.

This may ferve at one w ord ; for there cannot be

a more abominable thing than to take from the

Creator, and give to the Creature : the fame Power

which did raife from the dead, which you read in

the Scripture, the fame Chrift, the fame Anointing

according to the Meafure of him, is manifeft in
^

Jnc, and no other. And being asked, if any prayed pinion, That the Title of the only-begotten Son of

anfwered. Do not enfnarc the Innocent. And up-
on his Examination taken, certified and attefted,

as aforefaid, being asked, whether he be the only-
begotten Son ofGod ? anfwercd, Tliat he was the
Son of God ; and that the Son ofGod was but one.

But being examined by the Committee as to this

part of his Examination at Briftol, he affirmed, that
this was not his Anfwer.

Refolution of the Committee.

Upon this Evidence the Committee were of O-

God, was given to 'James Nayler. And being de-
manded whether he affumed that Title, he did not
deny it.

"The Prophet of the Mofl High.

This Title we find given him in a Letter to Nay-
ler from one fane Woodcock, found about him at
Briftol. And being examined there upon that
Claufe in the Letter, he anfwered, 'I'hat he was
the Prophet of the moft high God.
And Martha Simmons, upon her Examination at

Briftol, faid. There was a Time w hen James Nay-
him the Title of the Faireft of ten thoufand : which ler was a true Prophet of the moft high God, but
upon her Examination at Briftol and before the now he is gone beyond, and is in the Adminiftra-
Committee, fhe confeffed fhe wrote to him in her tion of Peace, and is the Beloved of the Lord.
Letter. And James Nayler being asked by the James Nayler being examined by the Committee,
Committee, whether any iuch Title as the Faireft whether he owned this Title of the Prophet of the

of ten thoufand, had been given to him in any Wri- moft high God ? he anfwered. Yea, I am a Prophet
ting or Letter ? he anfwered. To what they did of the moft high God. And being prefled to an-
in the Letter, if they gave it to me as to the vifi- fwer whether he were the Prophet, he anfwered,
ble, then I do deny it ; but if they fpeak it to that There be other Prophets befides me. And being
begotten of the Father in me, then I dare not deny prcfled again with the fame Queftion, anfwered, I

it. And being willed to repeat that Anfwer again, have faid what I may, as to tiiat thing in the Coun-
he faid. If they fpeak it as to the vifible, as to that fel ofmy Father

to Chrift in him, whether he did difown it ? an-

fwered. As a Creature I 'do difown it.

lliefe things and divers others we have reported

as part f the Matter of Fad.

Second Article : That the faid James Nayler af-

fumed the Name, and the incommunicable Attri-

butes and I'itles of our blefled Saviour : as firft,

7he Faireft often thoufand-

As for this, the Evidence w^as in a Letter o£Han-
nah Stranger, found about him at Briftol, Ihe giving

which is earthly, then I deny any fuch thing be

longing to me in tliat Senfc : but if they fpeak it

to that which the Father hath begotten in me,
t'.ien I dare not deny it ; becaufe that (as he faid)

is beautiful, wherever it is begotten. And in his

f^cond Examination before the Committee, his An-
fw er was to tiie fame effeS.

Refolution of the Committee.

Upon this Evidence the Committee W'ere of O-
finion, That Jame< Nayler had afliimcd the Title
of the Faireft ofTen Thoufand.

Upon this his Confefllon at Briftol, and Anfwer
as aforefaid,

Refolution of the Committee.

Tlie Committee were of Opinion, That James
Nayler had alfumed the Title of the Prophet oj the

mofJ high God.

The King of Ifrae].

And for this the Evidence was. We find in a
Letter from one Thomas Smmons this Titjc given

to
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itD '^xtmts .Nayl&r ;. ami \n the Exaniination oiDonai

:E)^iiijs taiien at Briflol at'orefaid, wc find fotnc-

thing ta this purpofc ; who being asked \vhy (he

piiUed ofl" his Stockings, fhc anfwered, Bccaufe he

IK rile Holy One of Ifrnel, and dcfcrvcs and is wor-

rhy of it.

And Martha Simmons, upon her Examination at

Jhrifttl, fairh, That J.iynes JVayler's Name is now buri-

td, and tliat he is anointed Kingoi IJrael. To which

being examined by the Committee, exprefly owned
the Examination as to that to be true, and the thing

itfelf: But becaufc this varies a little fromtheCharge,

and faftens it not altogether upon James Nayler,

they had this fxirther Proof : James Nayler, in his

Examination at Bnfiol, being asJicd whether he

were tlie Ring of Ifrael? anfwered. Thou haft faid.

To tins James Nayler, being examined by the Com-
mittee, whether this Qucftion were fo demanded

as aforefaid ? he anfwered, That it was not asked

by way of a Qiieftion, whether he were the King
of Ifrael, but that the Examiner did pofitivcly af-

Urm, Thou art the King oi Ifrael:, to which he an-

fwered, Thou haft fi id it. And being particularly

examined by the Committee, whether he did owii

die Title of the King of^>i7<'/.'* he anfwered inthefe

Words I Ji-ive no Kingdom in this World, yet a

Kingdom I have i and he that hath redeemed me,

hath redeemed me to be a King for ever. And
being examined again to the fame Queftion, whe-
ther he owned the Title of the King of Ifrael} he

anfwered. As a Creature, I deny any fucii Thing,

fiirtlier than as God manifefted in the Flefli : And
if they gave that Tirfe to Chrift in me, then I do

bwo it.

Refulation of the Committee.

Upon this Evidence the Committee were of

opinion, '1-hat James Nayler alfumed the I'itlc of

the King df Ifrael.

I'he Everlafliag Son of Rigbteotifnefs.

This wx find given to him in a Letter by Hannah
Stranger in thcfe Words, 'I'hou Everlafting Son of

Ri^hteoufnefs. And Martha Symmons, in her Exa-
mination at Briflol, calls him Lord of Righteouf-

nefsj which fhe alfo affirmed before the Committee.

And James Nayler himfelf being examined by the

Committee, whether any Perfon had given him
that Title of the Everlafting Son of Righteouf-

nefs ? he anfwered. Where God is manifefted in

the Flcfli, there is the Everlafting Son of Righte-

oafnefs. And being asked twice, whether God
•was manifefted inthcFlefh in him? anfwered both

times, God manifeft in the Fle/h I witncfs, and
mav not den v.

Trince of Peace.

Thiswc find given him in a Letter by the faid

Hannah Stranger ; and in her Examination at Brif-

tol fhc owned liim to be the Prince of Peace. The
larftc Title was alfo given himby Martha Symmons,zs

it appeared by her Examination ziBrfftol, whichwa
confefitd by her before the Committee. And being

particularly aslccd, what fhe called the Man whom
we call James Nayler? anfwered, I call him a per-

fed: Man. And being further demanded, whether
file did not call him the Prince ofPeace ? anfwered.

He th at is a per'fedi: Man, he is the Prince of Peace.

And Ntiyler being examined by the Committee,
wbechdr he oSWttA the Title of the Prince of Peace?

-?99
anfwered, the Prince ofPcacd ho\\n, tiic~ti<rdi4i(l-

ing Peace isi^egottvB'W^mJE.^

Sent to-^u^eandtrytheCAufe of Ifrael'.

•.',.:
. »

Tlie Evidence of this wis iti fhe fdfhe Letter
of Jme Woifdcoel/s we find it given to Iiim ; and^n
his Examinxtidn at BriBtl, whether that Tirle
was given to.Hrim, he would make no Artfwer.
And being examined by the Committee, whether
he afliuned to judge and try. the Caufe of Ifratl?

anfwered in tfaefc words ,• The Jud^e oi Ifraelis
but one, and that Judge Ivitnefs in nie, w'luch is

the Chrift : And further anfwered. If thou foeak
of him whom ttte Father hath fertt iiito the world
and begootnan me, the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit 6£
the Father, and the Son iu me, which is in me ; if

thou fpeabof it, this I own. And being asked, in
what refpe(ft he was fent? he atafwered no other-
wife, but as God manifeft in the Flefh, though not
as mortal. And being asked, by whom he was
fent to try tJ*e Caufe ot Ifrael? anfwered. By him
who hath made all Creatures, and hath fent his

Spirit into me, his Son into me, to try the Caufe ;

though he faid he was no Judge in carndi Matters.
And being asked, whether he were more fent to
judge and try the Caufe of Ifrael, than another ?

anfwered in thcfe Words; As to my faying I am fent,

miijd that nb otherwife than as the Father and the
Son is in me : and to that I fay further. That tio

other Man is fent in that Se^ife., but he that.knoy-
eth the indwelling of that God, and accordthg tt>

the M«afure of his Knowledge of the living Gdci,
fo far is Judgment committed to him, and lio fi.tr-

«hcr. ^--'^^

And beiHg Urged to anfwer, wliether any other
had the fame Meafure of Jtidgment, to judge the
Caufe of Ifrael, as he had ? he anfwered. That hfe

had not at prefent any thing given hitn <if ^is FV
ther to anfwer «Bto that. - •'

'' ;'

Refolufkm ofeffi'Gih^ttii'i

Tliat James Nayler hath aHumed tO be fent to

judge and try the Caufe oi Ifrael.

J E SU S.

And for this the Evidence was,
John Stranger in a Poftfcript in his Wife's Let-

ter direfted to, and found upon James Nayler, afe4

thefe Words ; Thy Name is no more to be caUeA
James, but Jefas. Which Poftfcript being fiie'^id

to Stranger by the Committee, he owned it writ-

ten by him : nd being asked, wherefore he cal-

led him Jefus? anfwered in thefe jWords ; I wai
moved of the Lord, and afterwards by the Spirit of

the Lord. And being asked, whether by Jefus h»
meant the Saviour of the World ? he would giv*

no Anfwer. And Martha Symmons in her Exartiina'^

tion n Brtflel, faith, That fhe hath heard fdiWe'catt

him Jefus; which Examination Iteirig reiki tirtt*

her, ihe denied not that, thoi^ fhe dtbie€ Uflg^

ther part of that Examination. And James Nh^kr
being examinated, whether any Perfon had called

him by the Name of Jefus? anfwerdd in thefe

Words; As I am vifible here before you, I believe

they have not ; but that the Name ef the Lord ii in

me, that I dare not dfeny : And ferther {sM; Tha*
they have given that Name to him who is the Jefus.

but if they have given it to aj^y other thkt^ to th^

Son of God that is in m^I do dehv Wt tfte;^

have fpoken. And being jiJked, whetkw he ^ettifeil

that
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that they gave him the Name of Jefus ? anfwered,

As I am a Creature, I believe they did not : And
afterwards confefled that the Name of Jefus was
given him in a Letter ; and if he had underftood it

of any other than the '^efus, he fliould have denied

it. Being demanded, whether they gave the Name
of ^efus to him ? he anfwered in theic Words, No
othcrwife than as to tlie Son of God. Being de-

manded, whether any had given him the Name of

Jefus ? anfwered, Not as to the Vifible. And be-

ing demanded, to what then they gave the Name
of Jefus ? anfwered in thefe Words, 1 undcrftand

they gave that Name to the Jefus, to the Chrifl:

that is in me. -lA • • i

-•'*'

Upon his fecond Examination, being asked whe-

ther he owned the Name of Jefus ; and if that Title

"i
j)elonged to him, as to Chrifl within > he anfwered,

r.That Name was never publiftied to be called by

. me, neither do I call my felf by that Name ; but

3what my Fatlier hath publifhed, is another thing.

Refolution vf the Committee.

The Examination of James Nayler. 8 Car. II.

him, bcfides the former Evidence, they did find in

his E.xamination at Brijiol, where being asked why
he came in fo unufual a Manner, as the Woman
leading his Horfc, and finging before him ? he
anfwered, That he might not refufe any thing

that's moved of the Lord : Which being read unto
him at the Committee, he denied not4 And for the
better clearing of this, the Committee examined
Hannah Stranger, whether Nayler reproved her for

carting her Garments before him, or for kneeling,

or killing his Feet ? From whom they could get

,
no other Anfwer than this. She would not accufe

or juftify any. The Committee did alfo find in,

their Exaniination of Nayler, being asked by them^.

whether he reproved the Women for fpreading their

Garments, and finging before him, anfwered in

thefe Words, Nay, only I faid unto them, take
heed that they did nothing but what they were
really moved of the Lord. And being alfo exami-
ned by the Committee, whether he reproved thofe

that gave him the Title before mentioned ? an-
fwered. That he had not at all fpoken unto tiiem

concerning that Thing, only the Letters he had,
wherein the Titles were given ; and did not think
at all that any fhould have feen them, becaufe he
knew there was Things in them that many could
not bear ,• but now he faw his Father purpofed they
fliould not be hid.

Nayler, at his fecond Examination before the

Committee, being demanded, whether he had re-

proved the Perfons that gave him thofe Tides
and Attributes ? he would not fay he had reproved
them. Being demanded, whether he owned them,
or difclaimed them ? anfwered in thefe Words, If

they had it from the Lord, what am I, that 1 fliould

judge it > And being prelTed again with tlie fame
Queftion, anfwered thus. If the Father move them
by his Spirit to give them toChrift, I may not deny

;

if they give that to any other but Chrill, I dif-

own it. And being asked again, whether he re-

proved them, or not } anfwered. If attributed to

the Creature, then it is reprovable ; if they did ic

to the Lord, then I dare not reprove it. And be-
ing asked, whether he thought not Chrift robbed of
his Honour, by that Honour or Worfliip given unto
him? anfwered. That he looked upon it to be real-

ly to the true Honour of Chrift, or elfe he would
utterly have denied it. And being asked, whether
he had at any time whatfoever reproved thofe Per-

fons ? he anfwered, I never underftood that they

gave that Honour but to God.

Here we thought to have concluded this Report

;

but the Committee meeting with fome further

Evidence, they were willing you fliould be Par-
takers of it. And it is this : John Baynham, De-
puty to the Serjeant of the Houfe, to whoie Cufto-

dy Nayler and his Company are committed, inform-
ed. That the ufual Pofture of James Nayler is fit-

ting in a Chair, and his Company, both Men and
Women, do fometimes kneel ; and when they are

weary of kneeling, they fit upon the Ground be-

fore him, finging thefe and divers other Words to

the like purpofc, viz,. Holy, holy, to the Almighty,
to the true God, and great God ,• and Glory to the

Almighty, &c. And thus they do ufually all the

Day long : But the Informer never heard Nayler
fing as aforefaid. And faith. There is great Roforc
to the faid Nayler by divers Perfons, who, moft of
them, do kneel before him in the manner aforefaid-

And Martha Symmons, in the Pofture aforefaid,

fung. This is the joyful Day ,• behold the King of

Righteoiifnefs is come. And further, the Informer

faith.

U' .. ..

Upon this Evidence the Committee were of Opi-

nion, That James Nayler afl'umed theName oiJefus.

He in whom the Hofe of Ifrael flandeth.

And for this, the Evidence was in the Letter of

Martha Symmons, found upon James Nayler, where

were thefe Words, Thou well-beloved Lamb of

God, in whom the Hope of Ifrael ftands. And James

Nayler, in his Examination at Briftol, being asked,

whether he were the Lamb of God, in whom the

Hope oi Ifrael ftands ? anfwered. That if I were

not his Lamb, I fliould not be fo fought to be de-

voured; and that the true Hope of Ifrael .ftands in

the Righteoufnefs of the Father, in whomfoever it

is. And being asked, whether Ifrael's Hope were

in any meafure in him ? he anfwered. Yea. Which
Examination of his at Briftol being read to him by

the Committee, he denied not this part of it. And
being examinated by the Committee, whether their

Hope o{ Ifrael did ftand in him > anfwered in thefe

Words, It ftands only in Chrift Jefus, and as Chrift

Jefus is known in me. And being asked again,

whether he were he in whom the Hope of Ifrael

ftands ? anfwered in thefe Words, No way but as

Chrift is me- And being then asked, whether as

Chrift is in you, fo are you he in whom the Hope
of Ifrael ftands ? anfwered. Nay, do not add to my
Words; I fpeak as plain as I can, that all the Glo-
ry may be given to God, and none to the Crea-
ture ; that the whole Glory may be given to my
Father, and none to me, as you look upon me as a
Creature. And the next Queftion was. Whether
as Chrift is in you, are you he in whom the Hope
of Ifrael ftands ? To which he anfwered, Chrift in

me, the Hope of Glory. And being examined,

what Hopes Ifrael had in him beyond any other

Perfon ? anfwered. None can know, but they'that

are of Ifrael: They can give an account of their

Hopes; Ifrael lauH give an account of their Hopes
themfelves.

I'he Refolution of the Committee.

That James Nayler afl'umed to befeem him in

whom the Hope of Ifrael ftands.

The Committee being defirous to inform them-
felves how far the faid Nayler was confenting unto

that Worfliip, and X)i9^ Titles, before given unto
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faitli. That he never knew the faid Nnyler fhew

any Diflike, either by Reproqf, or otherwife, of

that Honour or Worfllfp v/hich yulm Stranger and

his Wife, Martha Simmons, and Dorcas Erbiiry, and

the reft, gave him, as aforcfaid. And a Member
of the Houfe, being lately at the Place where Nay-

ler is now a Prifoner, informs the Committee, Tlut

he faw Nayler and his Company in the Pofture

aforefaid : and heard John Stranger, and one of the

Women fing. Holy, holy, holy Lord God ; and.

Holy, holy, holy to thee, thee, thcc, Lord God.

And whiik John Stranger (\.\r\% thcfe Words, he did

fometimes look upwards, and fomctimes upon

James Nayler. Another Member informed us, as

upon his own View, to the fame purpofe. And
at Nayler's laft Examination before the Committee,

being Wedncfday the jd inftant, one IViiliamPiggot

did inform. That Nayler fitting in a Chair where

he is now a Prifoner, one Sarah Blackbery came to

him, and took him by the Hand, and faid. Rife

up my Love, my Dove, my Fair-one, and come

away. Why fitteft thou among the Pots? And
prefently put her Mouth upon his Hand, and funk

down upon the Ground before him.

To which Nayler himfelf, being examined by the

Committee, confefl'ed fhe took him by the Hand,

and fpoke the Words aforefaid ; but denies the put-

ting her Mouth upon his Hand, and fuch Bowing-

down : But faith. That he fat low ; and that he

was not free to go with her. And Nayler being

asked to whom (he direfted that Speech ? anfwer-

ed. To the Lord, and to him that raifeth from the

Duft, and cafteth them down that are exalted.

And being asked, whether he reproved her for that

Exprefllon ? he anfwered. He reproved her not.

And further, MAlliam Piggot informed the Com-
mittee, That the laft Week he was at the

Place aforefaid, where Nayler is now a Prifoner ;

and that one Stranger and Martha Simmons were,

with others, fitting upon their Heels before and

3^>o\xt Na)kr ; -ind t\\zt Stranger rofe up, and ftood

and fung juft before Nayler, according to their

ufual manner of finging, when and where a Man
Quaker (being prefent) asked Nayler, Doft thou

own thatVoice ? A/'^j'/er anfwered. Yea, I do. And
Nayler being asked by the Committee, if this were

fo, anfwered. If I tell you the Truth, you will

not believe me. And Nayler being prefled to an-

fwer, whether he owned the Voice aforefaid ? an-

fwered, That Voice I will not deny.

To fum up all : The Committee asked Nayler

what he had more to fay ? (that being likely to

be the laft Time of hearing him before the Com-
mittee reported the whole Faft to the Houfe) he

thus anfwered

:

I do abhor that any of that Honour which is

due to God fhould be given to me, as I am a Crea-

ture : But it pleafed the Lord to fet me up as a Sign

of the coming of the Righteous One ; and what
hath been done in my paffing through the Towns,
I was commanded by the Power of the Lord to

fuffer fuch Things to be done to the Outward as a

Sign. I abhor any Honour as a Creature.".

December Cf

The Houfe this Day refumed the Debate upofl
the Report touching James Nayler.

Refolved, Thzt James Nayler be brought forthwith
to the Bar ; and that the Report of the Committee
be read to him ; and that -it be then demanded
of jhim what he faith hereunto by ConfelKon or
Denial. He was fent for accordingly : And being
brought to the Bar, was fpoken to to kneel, which
he did not ; and keeping his Hat on, the Serjeant
by Command of the Speaker took off his Hat. And
being asked, whether his Name were James Nay-
ler ? he anfwered. He is Co called. Being asked,
how long he hath been fo called ? he anfwered.
Ever fince he can remember.
The Report that the Committee had drawn up

was read to him, and he was demanded to every Par-
ticular, whether that were his Anfwer to the Com-
mittee ? To which he anfwered particularly, ac-
knowledging them to be fo, or to that effeft, and
fo withdrew.

Refolved, That Jaf»es Nayler be called in to the
Bar, and demanded feveral Queftions. He was ac-
cordingly called in, andthefe * Queftions demand-
ed of him.

Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree with th«
Committee in the Report of the Matter touching
James Nayler.

Refolved, That this Debate be adjourned till

Monday Morning ; and nothing to intervene.

Refolved, That James Nayler be kept private.

Monday 8.

The Houfe, according to former Order, re-
fumed the Debate upon the Bufinefs of James
Nayler.

Refolved, That this Debate be adjourned till

Three of the clock.

Refolved, That Candles be brought in.

The Queftion being propounded. That James
Nayler, upon the whole Matter of Faft, is guilty

of Blafphemy : And the Queftion being put. That
the Word Horrid be inferted in the Queftion, next
before the Word Blafphemy^ it pafled in the Affir-

mative.

And the Queftion being propounded, Thici James
Nayler, upon the whole Matter in Fad, is guilty

of horrid Blafphemy.

And the Qiieftion being put. That the Queftion
be now put, it pafled in the Affirmative.

And the main Queftion being put, it was
Refolved, That James Nayler, upon the whole

Matter of Faft, is guilty of horrid Blafphemy.
Refolved, Thar James Nayler is a grand Impoftor,

and Seducer of the People.

Refolved, That the Debate upon this Report,
touching James Nayler, be adjourned till to-mor-
row Morning.

December 5.

TH E Report concerning James Nayler recei-

ved and read in the Houfe this Day from the

Committee.

Ttiefday 9.

The Houfe according to former Order, did re-

fume the Debate upon the Report touching James
Nayler.

Refolved, That the Debate be adjourned two
Hours.
The Houfe adjourned till Three of the clock.

* what thefe §uej}ii>ns were, is net knawrff there being

Vol. L
Record l(ept of them.
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The Houfe'refumcd the Debate upon the Report

touching James Nayier.

Refohed, That this Debate touching James Nay
ter be adjourned till to-morrow Mornings

Wedtufday lo.

kefolved. That this Debate be adjourned till to-

morrow Morning eight of the clock, and nothing

to intervene.

Thurfday ii»

The Houfe refolved, elrc. ,,,/..
The Queftion being put, That the Houfe ad-

journ two Hours, the Houfe was divided.

Yeas went forth 84
Noes 87

So it pafled in the Negative.

Refohed, That the Debate touching James Nay-

ler be adjourned till to-morrow Morning, and no-

thing to intervene.

Friday 12.

The Houfe, according to former Order, refumed

the Debate upon the Bufinefs of James Nayler.

Refohed, That this Debate, (jc. till to-morrow

Morning, and nothing to intervene.

Saturday 13.

The Houfe this Day, according to former Or-

der, aflumed, dTc

The Queftion being propounded. That the De-

bate touching James Nayler be adjourned till Mon-
day Morning, and nothing to intervene, the Houfe

was divided.

Noes went out 6$

Yeas 108

So it was refolved. That the Debate touching

James Nayler (hould be adjourned till Monday
Morning Eight of the clock, and nothing to in-

tervene ^

Monday ij;

The Houfe, according to former Order, refumed

the Debate about James Nayler, and adjourned

till to-morrow Morning.

Tuefday 16>

I.

The Houfe, according to former Order, refu-

med, (jc.

The Qiicftion being propounded. That the Pu-

nifhment of Jamei Nayler for his Crimes (hall be

Death ; and that a Bill be prepared, and brought in

for that purpofe : And the Queftion being put.

That the Qi^ieftion be now put, the Houfe was di-

vided.

The Noes went forth j>5.

The Yeas 82.

"So It parted in the Negative.

The Queftion being put, That this be part of

the Puuilhmcnt of James Nayler, To have his Hair
cut oft", it pafled in the Negative.

Refohed, That this be part of the Punifhment of

James Nayler, That his 1 ongue be bored through

with a hot Iron.

That the further Pimifhment of James Nayler

(ball be. That he (hall be ftigmatizcd in tlic Fore-
head with the Letter B.

The Queftion being propounded. That James
AT/iy/er belet on the Pillory in the New Palace -Tard,

IVeftminfter, the fpace of two Hours, and then (hall

be whipped by the Hangman through the Streets,

from M^eflminfler to Cheafjide; and there likewife

be fet upon the Pillory for the Space of two Hours
in each of the faid Places, wearing a Paper, con-
taining an Irtfcription of his Crimes : That his

Tongue (hall be bored through with a hot Iron

;

and that he be ftigmatized in the Forehead with
the Letter B.

Refohed, That inftead of the Word Cheapfide in

this Queftion, the Old Exchange be inferted.

Refohed, That thcfe Words be added in the

Queftion, IVnh his Head in the Pillory.

Refohed, That the Place for boring his Tongue,
and ftigmatizing, be near the Old Exchange.

The Queftion being propounded, That the Pri-

fon he (hall be committed to, be Bridei^uell in Briflol:

And the Queftion being put, it pafled in the Ne-
gative.

Refohed, He be committed to Prifon to BrideweB,

London,

Refohed, That inftead of the Words, From the

Society of all Men, thefe be inferted. From the Society

of all People.

Refohed, That he have no Pen, Ink, or Paper-

Refohed, That he (hall have no Relief but what
he earn by his daily Labour.

fVednefday 17.

Refohed, That James Nayler be fet on the Pilloi-

ry, with his Head in the Pillory, in the Palace-

Tard, Weftminfter, during the fpace of two HourSi
on Thurfday next i and fhall be whipp'd by the

Hangman through the Streets, from IVeftminfler to

the Old Exchange, London; and there likewife be fet

on the Pillory, with hii Head in the Pillory, for the

fpace of two Hours, between the Hours of Eleven

and One, on Saturday next ; in each Place wearing
a Paper containing an Infcription of his Crimes;
and that at the Old Exchange his Tongue be bored
through with a hot Iron ; and that he be tiiere al-

fo ftigmatized in the Forehead with the Letter B;
and that he be afterwards fent to Brifiol, and be
conveyed into and through the faid City on horfe-

back, bare ridged, with his Face backward, and
there alfo publickly whipp'd the next Market-Day
after he comes thither; and that from thence he
be committed to Prifon in Bridewell, London, and
there reftrained from the Society of all People^

and there to labour hard till he (hall be releafed

by Parliament ; and during that Time, to be de-

barred the ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper, and ftiall

have no Relief but what he earns by his daily La-
bours.

Refohed, That the faid James Nayler be brought
to the Bar to-morrow Morning by Ten of the clock,

to receive this Judgment^

Refohed, That the Speaker be authorized to ilTue

his Warrants to the Shcrifts of London and Middlefex,

the Slierift* of Brifiol, and Governor of Bridewell,

to fee this Judgment put in Execution refpeftively

in the faid Places.
~~~

Refohed, That the Speaker be authorized to make
his Warrant to the Sherifts of London and Middle-

fex, to convey the faid Nayler to BrifioU

Refohed, That the Speaker do ififue the like War-
rant to the Sheriff' of Brifiol, to convey him up
to London after the Execution of this Judgment
there.

Refohed,

I
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RefohcJ, That to-morrotv after the Sentence is

pronounced againft James Nayler, the feveral Peti-

tions now offered be read.

Refolvecf, That then the Houfc' do likewifc take

into Confidcration the Perfons brought up with

James Nayler. '

J^'
'

:

The Houfe being informed that Jahtes N.iylcr

was brought to the Door, according to the former

Order m"ade ycfterday, that lie fliouid be brought

to the Bar to receive the Judgment and the Refo-

lutiou made yeilerday, touching the faid James

Nayler, for his Puni/hment

:

Refolved, Thafthefe Words be added to the faid

Refolution, viz.. And the Parliament do declare and

judge the fame accordingly'

The Qiieftion being propounded. That ^ames
Nayler be had in, and before Judgment pronounced
be demanded, whether he have any thing to fay why
Judgment fhould not be pronounced upon him?
And the Qiieftion being put, Tiiat the Qiieftion be
now put, the Houfe was divided.

The Noes went forth, 107
The Yeas, 87

So it paft in the Negative.
The faid James Nayler was by Order of the

Houfe brought in to the Bar ; where the Speaker
acquainted him ofthe Heinoufnefs of the Crime of
which the Parliament found him guilty j and ac-
cordingly did pronounce the Judgment againft him

;

and upon which he withdrew.

TheTryal of Sir Henry Slingsby Kt, for High Treafon,

June 2. 10 Car. II. 1658.

to the Bar.

IHE High Court being fet, and theNames

of the Commiflioners being called, the

Serjeant at Arms was commanded
to fetch the Prifoner to the Bar. Sir

Henry Slingsby was brought accordingly

iv^ ..i.v- ^-. . Then Proclamation made for Silence,

and the Commiffion for Tryal of the Prifoner read.

Proclamation for Silence again was made. Then

Mr. Attorney-General Prideaux exhibited a Charge

of High Treafon againft Sir Henry Slingsby the Pri-

foner ; which was read. The Subftance of which

Charge was as followeth, viz,.

THat the Town of King/ion upon HuS, in the

County of ^/Kgy?oK upon //«i', in England, on

the nth of OSlober, 1656. and ever fince, unto

the Day of the exhibiting of this Charge, was

and hath been, and is yet, a Town belonging

to this Commonwealth ; where there is a Gari-

fon, and a great part of the Army and Forces

belonging to this Commonwealth : That Sir Henry

Slingsby, late of Redhoufe, in the County of Tork,

Knight, minding and intending to imbroilthis

Commonwealth in inteftine Wars, the 30th of

April laft, and divers Times fince the loth oiOBo-

ber 16^6. and before the faid 50th of April laft,

as a falfe Traytor and Enemy then and yet to his

Highnefs Olii'er, Lord Proteftor of thefe Nations,

together with one Robert Gardiner and Edward
Chapman, and with one William Smith, of the

faid County of Tork, Gentlemen, and divers o-

thers, did traitoroufly, advifedly, and malici-

oudy combine together, and plot and contrive to

betray and yield up the faid Garifon of Hull un-

to Charles Stuart, eldeft Son of the late King
Charles, now an Enemy to this Commonwealth.
* That the faid Sir Henry Slingsby, by like traito-

rous Combination, the faid 30th of April laft,

and divers Times after the faid loth oiOEl. 16^6.

did traitoroufly and malicioufly plot, and con-

trive, and endeavour to ftir up Mutinies within
the faid Garifon, to withdraw Ralph JVaterhoufe,

John Overton, George "Thompfon, circ. Officers of
the fame, from their Obedience to his Highnefs
Oliver Lord Prote(a;or.

Vol. I.

* That then and there, and at divers other
Times, as well before as after the faid 30th of
April laft, and after the faid loth of OBober,
i6'j6. he the faid Sir Henry Slingsby did traitorouf-
ly, advifedly, and malicioufly plot, contrive, and
endeavour to ftir and raiie up Forces againft
Oliver Lord Proteftor, and againft the Govern-
ment of this Commonwealth, as the fame is efVa-

bliflied, and to alter the fame.
* That the faid Sir Henry Slingsby did traitorouf-

ly, &c. then and there declare, publilh, and pro-
mote the faid Charles Stuart to be King of Eng-
land, Scotland,: and Ireland^ and the Dominions
thereto belonging, and held Correfpondence with
him. All thefe Things the faid Sir Henry Slingsby,

at Kingfion upon Hull aforefaid, did malicoufly,

&c. carry on by conferring with the faid Officers

how to eft'eft the aforefaid Treafon, and encou-
raging the faid Officers thereto, by promifing to

them, and every of them, Rewards and Sums of
Money to join with him in the Treafon afore-

faid, and by delivering to the faid Ralph JVater^

houfe, one of the Officers of the Garifon, a
^
certain Inftrument under Seal, which the faid Sir

Henry Slingsby faid was from Charles Stuart, and
did purport to be a CommifTion from the faid

Charles Stuart, to him the faid Ralph IVaterhoufe,

to be Governor of the Caftle. All which faid

Treafons are contrary to the Statute in that Cafe
made and provided. With which Treafons the

faid Attorney-General, on behalf of the Lord
Proteftor, eirc. doth charge the faid Sir Henry
Slingsby, and prays that the faid Sir Hemj Slingsby

may be put to anfwer thereto ; averring that the

faid Sir Henry Slingsby is the Perfon by Name ap-
pointed by his Highnefs the Lord Prote<3:or to be
tried and proceeded againft. Signed May 25.

1558.'

Edm. Prideaux.

* Lord Prefideni. Thou here ftand-

cft charged for High Treafon : This
* John Lip.

Court requires that thou e,i\s a pofitive Anfwer,
whether guilty, or not guilty. 3

uii' c^**^ k'ii'j i.i \ii, {A
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iSitHinr( SlinTsh- I dcfirc to have Counfd af-

ilgnccl mc
£,l t ruic is Matter ot Fad laid to

your V .1 , whicli amounts to Treafcn ; and

there is no Law allowed in Matters of Fad.

Sir H. Slmgiby- Tliere is alfo Matter of Law :

And I defire to be tried iby a Jury, which is ac-

cording to the Law of the Land. -

Ld Pyefidertt) We are all here your Jury"^ as veil

as your Judges: We are the Number of two ot

three Jih-ies. And your Jury is well laiown ; for

they are ciiofen by the Parliament. You are to

plead to your Indidnient.

Sir H. Slingiby. I defire to know whether there

can be any Conviftion, unlcfs it be by Contef-

fion ?

Ld Pnfidem. If you had Looked upon the Act

of^Parliament, that would bay?- told you: It

fpcats of Examination of Witiiefles ;:. it fpeaks of

yonrConfeffion and Anfwer, 'artd of yDur Detank ;

and if }ou do not plead to it, it will be very penal

, '5\f>kshngi^V^.^t be. bV the E\ws of :tbeiB.aJfdv

that the Try'al lliould be by a Jurj^ J defire I may .

have that Privilege. . .; > L i .Ji. .i>.-

Ld Preftdent. Ads of Parliament make Juftice and

Law : They are botli. They think fit to change

the Cuftom of Tryals that have been in Foilner

Times, and all Perfons muft fubmit to it. And
•the Parliament hath thought lit ttrmake this Court

both Jury and Judges : And therefbre I require that

%ou anfwer, whether guilty or not guilty.

^ Sit H. Slhigsby. I defire that the Ad of Parliament

Tfnay be read.

LdPrefideM. 'You are before your Jury and Judges-

Parliaments have great Care of the Rights of the

People, and have appointed this Court; and his

Highnefs hath appointed you to be tried by us ;
you

ought tlierefore to plead to your Indidment.

Sir H. Slingshy. The Law gives Liberty in cafe of

Juries to the Party accufcd, to make his Exceptions

againft the Jury ; "which he cannot do here, where

<ycu are both Jud^fi- and Jury.
'' LdPrefideM. If you Have ' any particular Excep-

tion to any Man, you may make it : You Avere, Sir,

«t)f the Parliament when this Ad'was made.
- Sir H. Slhigsby. Iwiisa Prifoncr at the fame time.
-' Ld Preftdem. Althougii a Prifoner, ^yet you 'are

bound by Ad dP Parliament. • ;

,-

Mr'V\\e\^s, Clerk. You hjtve beard your Chargfe

-redd, and Plea ' demanded : The Court again re-

^uires of yoii that 'you give a pofitive Anfwer,

Whether guilty, ornot.o. '
'

,- Sir H. Slhigsby. I am', my Lord, of an Opinion
L(though you account it a Paradox) that I cannot

t'trefpafs againft your Laws, becaufc I did not fub-

-mit to them.
t l.d Preftdent. All the People of England muft fub-

Xmit tothe Law5 of England, to the Authorities of

't^vgkmd ; rill mull fiibmit to my Lord Protedor and

:'Ads of Parliarrvcnt. We fit here by Authority of

hiy Highnefs, by a X^ommiflion under the Great
Seal of Engl/kd,- and by Authority of Parliament

;

and yoii muft fiibrait to our Authority.

Sir H. Slingsby. The Law shave been fo imccrtain

vith me, that'Iicould not well know them ,• and
when I was a Prifoner, I could not take notice of

rlicin :. ^ could have no Bencfft by your Lav s, bc-

cai-.fc that is no Law to rte- iwhicli doth not give

me IiTtcccft and Property to w hat 1 have. It is the

Benefit cf Laws, that they do diftinguifli betwteen

meum and tuuni : But when you talic all from mc, in

my Cafe it is not ft.! .! 'A

Mr. Attorn. Gen. Prideaux. He jmy enjoy as
niuch Benefit by the Laws as any, i^ic have not
forfeited it ; and I defire he may be put to anfwer.

Ld Prejidem. The Court again require you to

plead to your Indidment.
Sir H. Slingsby. Not guilty.

Mr. Phelps. Your Plea tlien is. That you are not
guilty. To which Sir Henry Slingsby anfwered.
Yes. •

Mr. Lechmere. Mr. Attorney-General having ex-
hibited a Charge of High.Treafon againft this Gen-
tleman, Sir H. Slingsby, the Prifoner at the Bar,

the Charge dotii fet forth. That the Town oi Kipg-^

fion upon Hull, O£iobe>- ii. 16^6. and ever fince, to

the Time of exhibiting the Cliarge, was a Town
of this Commonwealth's; and that within that

Town, in all that Time, there is and hath been a
Garifon, and part of the Army of this Common-
wealth; anddunngtlutTimcRalpbWaterhoufe, John
Overton, George Thompfon, &€. were Officers of tlie

Forces of that Garifon. That Sir H. Slingsby,

minjling to imbroil the Commonwealth in War,
.April Id. Ikft, and divers other Times fince Ollo-

ber 19. i6')6. as a falfe Traytor and Enemy to his

•Highnefs the Lord Protedor, did plot, contrive,

and endeavour to betray the faid Town and Gari-
fon to Charles Stuart, an Enemy to this Common-
wealth. It fets forth further. That Sir H. Slingsby,

the Time and Place aforefaid, did contrive and en-
deavour to ftir up Mutinies among the Soldiery of
that Garifon, and to raife Forces againft this

Commonwealth ; and that he did publifh and de-

clare the hid Charles Stuart to be King of England^

Scotland, and Ireland, &c. and hath held Correfpon-
dence with him ; and that he delivered to the faid

Ralph Waterhoufe a certain Inftrument, which he
faid was a Commiffion from Charles Stuart : All

which Treafons are contrary to the Form and Ef-

fed of the Ad of Parliament, And the Prifoner

having pleaded Not guilty, which Plea is record-

ed, -we are ready to prove liira guilty, and ready

to call our Witnefles.

Mr. At. Gen. You have heard the Charge, and
Plea Not guilty ; it refts upon us to prove it to

you. This Gentleman himfelf, I believe, when
he hath heard them particularly opened, will be
convinced that of thefe Ads he hath been guilty.

It would not have been expeded from him to have

-tafted of the Mercy of this Court : For had he

had Juftice done formerly, he had not been to have

anfwered this here. I do believe it was expeded
from thofe that did govern, to have got him off by
.Mercy, not to take him off by Juftice. But he cea-

fed not to interpofe on the behalf of Charles Stuart,

and endeavoured to bring him in again, and had like

to have withdrawn the faithful Officers of that Ga-
fon to betray their Truft : If Money would have
done it, that was not wanting to be offered ; if

Preferment would have wrought upon them, that

was proffered ; if Hopes of higher Preferment un-

der Charles Stuart would have wrought upon them,

it would have been done. But to our Witnefles.

Ralph Waterhoufe fuco-rn.

Mr- At. Gen. What Difcourfc had you with Sir

Henry Slingsby, touchmg the delivering up of Hull?

Mr. Waterhoufe. I had feveral Difcourfes with
him ; particularly about the latter end of December

.laft, being a hunting. Sir Hemy SUngsby's Son came to

rac in the Field, and told me his Father prefented

his Service to mc, and gave me a Book ; which I

looked on about an Hour after, and,foiuid iz w?^ a

printed Book. At the beginning was a Paper thus

written,

I
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written, Put this cut with yoiir Ftri^er, and then tell

me ivhcther Rob. Gardiner had not fpoke to meto ferve

the King, &c. Prcfently after I acquainted Col.-

Smith, who ailvifcd mc to difcovcr if I could, whe-

ther Sir H- Slingsby was carrying on any Plot. I

went to S'n H. Slingsby, and S'wH-S. took me to

the Window-Iidc, and hugged and embraced me ;

and asked mc if Robert Gardiner had not fpoke to

mc to fcrvc the King: And then began with a

great many good words, and faid tliat one (mean-

ing his Highnefs) had put a Difrefpeft upon me,

and if I would I might right myfelf, with many
other words; and promi fed mc a Sum of Money,

to fccure the South-houfe for the Service of the

Ring. About a Week after, he fent the Book a-

gain, and in the fame Leaf wrote a few Lines

more, which I alfo fhew'd to Col. Smith ; he pro-

mi fed mc 5000 /. in Land or Money here or elfe-

wherc I made many Qiieries, and told him I

thought it was to no purpofe : he told me, that if

that Houfe were fecured, in ai little time he would

bring an Army to befiege Hull, and then half our

Work would be done. He after fent me another

Paper, which was to this purpofe. That if the

Governour fought for him, he would give Secu-

rity for his peaceable living ; and faid, if I w ould

give him a Piece, he would make it twenty if he

did not procure me a Commiflion from C- Stuart

within fourteen days. He faid further, That a

great Party were engaged in Scotland. Upon the

fccond oi April he delivered to me a Commiflion,

which he fiiid was from the King ; and the Com-
miffion being read in Court, the faid Mr. IVater^

houfe averred it to be the fame he received of Sir

Henry Slingsby, and which ran thus :

C. R.

CHARLES by the Grace of God (with the old

ufual Title, &c.) To our Rightfnifiy and Well-

lek'ved Major Ralph Waterhoufe : IVe do by thefe

Prefents cunfiitute and appoint you to be Governour of the

Cajlle atui tvjo Bhck-Hotifes near Hull, and to put fuch

a Garifon of H^rfe and Foot therein, as you jhall judge

neceffary for the Defence of the fame ; and to command

the faid Garifon as Governour thereof and to do all

things neceffary fur the Prefervation of the faid Place.

Given at Bruges, March 12. 1657.

Sir H. Slingsby alfo faid to me. That he had fpo-

Ijcn with Capt. Overton, and promifed to furnifh

him w ith Money to lay in Provifion, and engaged

by a Bond to repay fuch Money, as I ihould lay

cut for the victualling of the South-Houfe : and

alfo read a Letter from C- Stuart running thus, I can

never be enough fenfible of your Favours, &c. I de-

manded how the Army fhould come ,• he anfwercd,

that the Duke of Tork liad 7 or 8000 Men, that the

King of Spain would furnifli them, if there was a

Place of Security. And asking him w^hat way of

Correfpondence he had with C. Stuart, he faid he

had a way of having Commiffions from C.Stuart,

which he would not difcover. [Here Sir H. Slings-

hy flood'up, and difowned any fugh Expreffion.]

Mr. At. Gen- What OfRcer were you, Mr. IVa-

tcrhoufe ?

yh-.JVaterhoufc. I have the Command of a Com-
pany, and of the South Block-houfc

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Waterhoufe, what Letter was
that Sir H- Slingsby fent to his Son ?

Mr. Wat. The Contents w ere thus ; That Harry
UQuU fpeak to the tu-o Men to be very importunate vjith

the twelve. Sir H. Slingsby promifed fo many Men
that he offered Capt. Oveiton 20/. to raiU; forty
Men.
Mr. At' Gen. How many Men did he tell you

fliould be at Paul near Hull ?

Mr. M^at. 600 to march into HuB.

Mr. At. Gen. What Men did he tell you Andre-jj

would raife ?

Mr. M'^at- He faid Andrew would raife fifty or
fixty Men when he pleafed, and that Capt. Overton
fliould have a Deputation to command the Caftle
under me : he faid he had good hopes of Col. Smith
and that he had a Commiflion for him, if Im
would accept of it.

Sir H. Slingsby. This which is here fpokcn in Se-
rioufnefs, was then fpoke in Mirth, a mere Dif-
courfc, as thofe that are in good Fellowfliip may
have, and what I faid or did was but in jell.

Ld Prefident. There ought to be no good Fellow-
fliip in Treafon.

Mr. Wat. I never vifited him but by Col. Smith's
Commiflion. Sir H. Slingsby according to his En-
gagement, upon receipt of a Piece, gave me ano-
ther CcmmiflHon running thusj Oliver, Lord Pro-
teBor, &c. took it again, and burned it.

Mr. At. Gen. Sir Henry, was it you that filled up
that blank Commiflion ?

Sir H. Sliagsby. It is more than any Man knows

:

but it is not the Commiflion I gave Waterhoufe,
which is dated 11 March i6^-/.

Capt. John Overton fworn,

Mr. Phelps fhew'd him the Commiflion dated
12 March 16^ j.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee that Commiflion deli-
vered to Waterhoufe by Sir H. Slingsby ?

Capt. Overton. Yes, I did ; he delivered it to
him in the Caftle, about the fecond oi April laft.

Sir H- Slingsby- Mr. Overton, what Date did that

Commiflion which I then delivered, bear.>

Capt. Overton- This is the fame Commiflion, and
("having it in his hand) I here fee it is dated 1

2

March i6')j.

Sir H. Slingsby. I deny that the Commiflion I
then delivered did bear that Date.

Waterh. & Overton. My Lord, we are upon ouv
Oaths.

Czpt. Overton. I faw Sir ^. give it to Major Wa-
terhoiife in his own Chamber in the Caftle of HuB,
and Major W. bid me read it, which I did.

Sir H. Slingsby. Was that Commiflion, which you
read, dated 12 March ?

[Capt. Overton reads the Copy of it, w hich he
then wrote from the Original, which agreed with
this.] N

Sir H. Slingsby. I deny that the CommilTion then

delivered was of that date.

Waterh. ic Overton. Both deny the altering of the

Date.

Sir H. Slingsby. Major Waterhoufe defired me to

alter the Date of the Commiflion, and I fcraped

out April ^ad the Day, and put in MircA.

Capt. Overton examined.

Mr. At. Gen. What Treaty was between Sir H,

and you at Hull ? Are you an Officer there ?

Capt. Overton. Yes-

Mr. At. Gen. How long have you been an Officer

there ?

Capt. Overton. About ten Years-

Mr.
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Mr.At.Geii. What Proceedings was there be-

tw cen Sir H. and you ? Wliat Meetings had you,

C^f .«' Was he your Prifoner ?

Capt. Overton. He was my Prifoner. The hrft

time he fpakc any thing to rac, was on Feh. i8.

laft, when he told mc, he thought me the ftrideft

Man alive with Prifoners, but now would believe

the contrary : faid, that I fearchcd a Man of his

for a Letter; but afterwards, to prevent me, he

gave his Letter in a Purfe with fome Money to his

Landrefs, who carried it into the Town, and fent

it away ; and after that (he told me) I never found

any Letter. I told him, if he wanted any thing _ „ . , ,

neceflary, I would go to the Governour about it :
told me, That he had great Confidence in me. I

he told'me, it was not much for that, but that I faid to him. Why? He told me, he thought I

might very much befriend him. He wrote to me, had good Thoughts of the King, His Son told

that a Colonel (naming him) was engaged to bring me, he heard the King was to come in, and to

fix Regiments from the King ; asking whether I bring in a confiderable Army, but knew not when,

knew my Men were right for me, and particula- Next day I went again to Sir H. and asked him if

rizcd one Clark : I told him he was right. He he would walk en the Leads, which he did ; and
asked me what I thought of lOo /. to give them : I there I told him, I had been pondering on the

told him they did not ufe to have fuch great Gra- words he laft fpoke to me : who then hugging me,

tuities. This was iS Fein-. i6$j. f^iid, I have a great deal of Confidence in you,

28 Feh. He asked me where the Sally-port_was : there is a Defign in agitation to bring in the King

two Fellows; they have faid that fcrioufly againft
me, which was fpoken in mirth between us : I
never fought to them, but they to me; the Com-
miffion was procured by no Intercourse with any
Perfons beyond the Seas, but a Blank which I had
for four Years together. Nor had I any Corre-
fpondence beyond Sea, to carry on any Defign
here.

Lieutenant George I'hontpfon fwom.
Being asked what Officer he was, he anfwered,

I am a Lieutenant to Major IVaterhoufe, I w as de-
fired to go and fee Sir H. Slingsby, April 16. who

I told him it was twenty yards from the Caftle

He told me, fome Prifoners not long ago intended

to make an Efcape that way, but were prevented;

and asked me which way it enter'd into the Caftlc,

which way I could let in any Men into the Caftle,

that I ftiould not want Money ; whether I could

tell how to vidual the Caftle, he would be glad if

I could do it. He told me, that the King kept his

Defigns fo clofe, that none knew of them, and

that it was not known whether he would land at

Hull or Scarborough.

3 March. He asked me whether I continued my
Command : I told him I knew nothing to the con-

trary; to which he (hew'd much gladnefs. He
told me, Duke Daffy was to bring a confiderable

Party, but ftaid fo long that the reft were gone.

6 March. He asked me what News, and faid

that Chapman had aflured his Son the Town was
too ftrong for the Garifon ; and asked me who I

knew in the Town to be right : I told him, Edw.
Chapman was not for the Soldiery.

1^ March. 1 told him, that his old Mafter C.

Stuart was about to fet fail with 7 or 8000 Men.
He faid, that the King was more private than to

let any Man know his Defign ; but asked me,
whether I was ready to receive him ?

2;? March. Sir H. Slingsby being below in our

Chamber, told me that I had a fit opportunity to

receive fuch Men as might be right for me. I

told him, I thought I could not have half my num- Mr. At. Gen. Ifhall not trouble you with Repe-
bcr. He told mc, he was glad I would ferve the tition, the Matter being clearly laid open. The
Kiiig ; and faid, that if he had any Favour from Place where this Afting was, and where the De-
the King, I fliould not want any thing. He told fign was laid, was, I may fafely fay, themoftcon-
mc he had afl'urance, that any that aflifted the King fiderable Place in England for Charles Stuart's De-
when he firft came to kifs his Mother Earth, he fign ; a Place ftrongly feated and fituated, and re-
would give them 4 or 5000 /. That he would fur- mote from this City : and had he prevailed there,
nilh me with Money ; and defired that I would as he endeavoured, it had not been Peace with us

with a confiderable Army, but he did not know
how foon it would be ; but told me, I fhould have
notice of it : and faid that the King had promifed
Pardon to all Officers but the Lord Protedor and
Lord Brad/haw.

Sir H. Slingsby. I confefs fuch like Difcourfes;
but IVaterhoufe {poke to me, that I would
fpeak to Thompfon to try whether he would be affif-

tant; but I told him I would not, left he fhould
not accept it, and then turn him out of his Place.
M^aterhoufe prefled me to go to Thompfon, and Ma-
jor IVaterhoufe invited us to his Houfe to Dinner

:

After Dinner he fpoke to "Thompfon to go with me
on the Leads, to fliew me the Guns ; we walked
about, and came down again. Then faid Water'
houfe to me. Did not you fpeak to 'Thompfon ? I
faid not. You had a good opportunity, faid he.
At laft Thompfon came to me, and I had fome Dif-
courfe with him about ir.

LdPreJident. Sir H. S have you any thing elfe to
fay?

Sir H. Slingsby. No, my Lord.

[Then Mr. Serjeant Maynard fummed up the
Charge, Plea, and Evidence, and eloquently fet
forth the Fulnefs and Clearnefs of the Evidence,
with the Heinoufnefs of the Offence, and de-
manded the Judgment of the Court.]

not fhoot any great Bullets at King Charles's Men
when they vere landing. And further told me.
That if I would take a Deputation to command
under Major IVaterhoufe, he would procure it.

On April 2. Sir If. S. told Major IVaterhoufe,

That he had a CommiiHon for him to be Gover-
nour of Hull, and I. faw him deliver a Parchment
Commiilion to Major IVaterhoufe.

that now are here. And truly, my Lord, I cannot
but pity thofe Gentlemen that are thus drawn into
Defigns which I am confident will never take;
and I am forry that People fhould be fo feduced
as they are, for their Seducers bring them to the
Gallows, and then laugh at them. And, my
Lord, I pity this Gentleman (pointing at Sir H.)
that thofe grey Hairs fhould thus go to the Grave.

Mr. At. Gen. If Sir H. hath any thing to objed, I have no more to fay, but crave the Juftice of
he may. this Court.

Sir. H. Slingsby. I fee that I am trepan'd by thefe

The
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The Serjeant at Arras was commanded to take Thurfday, May 2j. being appointed for the

away the Prifoner. Meeting of the fame Court, about Ten of the
Proclamation for Adjournment of the Court into clock they accordingly met in the Painted Cham-

the Painted Chamber: after a little private De- her IVeflminfter ; whereafter about two Hours pri-

bate in the Painted Chamber, they adjourned till vate Debate, they adj'ourned till Tuefday next, the

Thurfday next, Nine in the Morning. firft Day of June.

The Tryal of Dr, John Hewet, on Tuefday the firH Day
of June 1658. I o Car. 11.

6H E Serj'eaht at Arms beibg command-
ed by the Court to fetch the Prifoners

to the Bar ; Dr. Hewet was brought to

the Bar accordingly.

After Proclamation was made for

Silence, the Lord Prefident asked Mr. Attorney-

General what he had to fay againft the Prifoner at

the Bar. Mr. Attorney-General thereupon exhi-

bited an Impeachment of High Treafon againft

the Prifoner, and defired it might be read, and

pray'd that the Court would pleafe to receive his

Anfwer thereunto. The Charge was read by

Mr. Phelps the Clerk ; the Efteft of which was as

followeth, viz.'

THAT John Hewet, late of the Pariftl of Gre-

gory's in the City oi London, Dodor of Divi-

nity, minding and intending to embroil this Com-
monwealth in new and inteftine WarSj the 30th of

April now laft paft, and at divers times fince the

10th of OBober, which was ift the Year of our

Lord 1656, and before the faid 30th of ^/n/ laft

paft, as a falfe Traytor and Enemy to Oliver

then and yet Lord Proteftor of the Common-
wealth of £b^//ik«/, Scotland, ind. Ireland, and the

Dominions and Territories thereunto belong-

ing, and to the faid Commonwealth; together

with one Trelawney late of London Gent. Henry

Bijhop of Lewes in Sujfex Gent, and other their

Complices, at the Parifh of Gregory's aforefaid,

and at Lewes in Sujfex, did traitoroufly, advifed-

ly, and malicioufly plot, contrive, and endeavour

to ftir up Force, and levy War againft the faid

Oliver Lord Proteftor, and againft the Government

of this Commonwealth, as the fame is now efta-

blifhed, and to fubvert and alter the fame. And
did alfo then and there, and at divers other

times and places, as well before as after the faid

30th Day of April now laft paft, and after the

faid loth of OElober 16^6. traitoroufly, advifed-

ly, and malicioufly declare, publifh, and pro-

mote Charles Stuart, eldeft Son to the late King

Charles, to be King of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging

:

And did then and there traitoroufly, advifedly,

and malicioufly hold Intelligence and Corrcfpon-

dcnce with the faid Charles Stuart. All which

faid Treafons he the faid John Hewet, at the Pa-

riftl of Gregory's in the faid City c( London, and

alfo at Lewes and clfewhere, did traitoroufly, ad-

vifedly, arid malicioufly declare, at the times and
places aforefaid, by conferring with John Stapely

and Henry Mallory how to effeft the fame ,• and
by encouraging the faid John Stapely and Henry

Mallory thereunto, and by delivering Commiffions
to them from the faid Charles Stuart, concerning
the levying War againft the faid Oliver Lord Pro-
tedor of the Commonwealth o£ England, Scot-

land, and Irethnd, &c.—^ All which faid

Treafons are contrary to the Statute in that cafe

made and provided. With which faid Treafons
committed and done, the faid Attorney-General
for and on the behalf of his Highnefs the Lord
Proteftor and the Commonwealth, doth charge
arid impeach the faid John Hewet ; and for and
on the behalf of the faid Oliver Lord Proteftor,

and the Commonwealth, prayeth that the faid

John Hewet may be put to anfwer ; that fuch
Tryal, Judgment, and Proceedings may be had
againft him, as to Juftice doth appertain. And
the faid Attorney-General doth aver that the
faid John Hewet is the Perfon by Name appointed

by his Highnefs the Lord Proteftor to be try'd

and proceeded againft according to the Aft.'

[Dr. Hezuef the Prifoner fitting covei-ed v hilft

his Impeachment was reading, the Lord Prefident
commanded his Hat to be taken off ; which the

Doftor obferving, took it off himfelf Then Mr;
Phelps, Clerk to the High Court, addrefs'd to the
Prifoner to this efteft

:]
/ .Ita^-^

Mr. Phelps. John Hewet D. D. thou ftandeft here
charged of High Treafon ; this Court requires you
to give a pofitive Anfwer, whether Guilty or Not
Guilty.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, if I hare already mif-

behaved myfelf here, my Error is the more par-

donable, becaufe I have not had any Counfel ; and
I dare not prefume to have any Knowledge in any
Faculty, cfpecially in the Law. I never did change
my Cafl'ock into a Jump ; I am better acquainted

with a Pulpit than a Bar; better read in Sz.Aufiiit

th.in my Lord Coke ; and in the Fathers, than Raf-
tal's Reports, or Plowdens Commentaries. In all my
Life I never ftudied any Law-Cafe till now ; that

Neceflity that hath no Law hath made me thus far

to become a Lawyer, as to think to plead (not
for my Livelihood, but) for my Life. God forgive

them that have occafioned this unufual and un-

accuftomed
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accuftomed Study, that hath put me into fuch a

Palpic as I never faw before. And tlierefore, my
Lord, in as much as I have often heard that there

are fuch Niceties in the Law, that a Man may be

loft in the Severity of it for a word fpoken in mere

Simplicity; Ifhall crave that there may be nothing

taken, in prejudice to my Innocency, from words

fpoken in Simplicity : and I hope you will plcafeto

grant me that.

Ld- Prefident. Dr. Heuiet, I am forry, truly very

forrv, to fee fuch a one as you in that place; but

you'are impeached of High Treafon : All Favour

will be fhewn you according to the Rules of Juf-

ticc. I think you defire Counfel.

Dr. He-wet. No, my Lord, it is firft, that I know-

ing nothing of the Law, may have nothing (fimply

fpofceii^ prejudice me; and diat you will allow me
Cdtinfcl.

Ld Prefident. The Court is Counfel for you, your

Bufinefs is to plead to the Indiftment ; you are re-

quired by the Court to anfwer whether guilty or not

guilty.

; Dr. Hevjet. My Lord, you fit there as Judge, I

bpfeech you let me know by what Commiffion you

fit there.

Ld Prefident. Dr. Hevset, we fit here by a Commif-

fiou under the Great Seal oi England, in purfuance

ofan Ad of Parliament ; that's our CommiiTion.

Y>t.Hewtt. Pray give me the favour to have the

Commiflion read, my Lord.

Ld Prefident. Dr. Hevjet, we know our own Au-
thorit)', it is not ufual to read ConjmifTions to Pri-

foners ; the Laws of Englandnwd Ads of Parliament

are to be fubmitted to.

Dr. Heii^et. I am not to OAvn every Perfon that

will fit to judge mc, therefore I defire to know by

what CommiiTion you fit, and who are the Judges,

and then I fliallfay more. • r

Ld Prefident. Thofe that are to judge you, are-

very well known ; you confented your felf to the

jucigcs, we are all chofen by Aft of Parliament,

the Parliament hath confented to it ; we are chofen

Judges, and are your Judges by Aft of Parlia-

ment.

'Dr.Heu:et. My Lord, I muft know the Perfons,

whether they be all here ; I fee but very few.

Ld Prefident. Here be very many, and we have

been all called this Morning, as the Courfe is, and

we fit now as your Judges.

Dr. Heraet. Under favour, my Lord, as I remem-
ber, the Commiflion by the Aft is direfted to 1 50,

and there are the Lords Commiflloners ofthe Great

Seal, with the Lords of his Highnefs's Treafury,and

all the Judges, and divers other Perfons, are named
in the Ad of Parliament : I do not, fee fo many
Faces as are mentioned in that Ad.
Ld Prefident. Dr. Heu-et, I muft tell you the Qiw-

riim is any Seventeen or more of them : if we are

here Seventeen or more, we are a Quorum by that

GcmmifliOTt : we are here I believe forty or fifty.

Dr. He-wet. My Lord, with Submifllon, the Cafe

is true, in cafe the Commiflioners were but feven-

teen, and they all prefent, then they might hear

and determine; but if one were abfent, they can-

not, my Lend, as I conceive.

Ld P;-efident. You are a Perfon ofParts, and there-

fore we may delight to hear you ; but we muft keep

our fclves to the Bufinefs of the Court .- You arc

required by the Court to anfwer the Impeach-
ment.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, if you fit by the Ad, fit

according to the Ad, and then I fhall fubrait. It

The Tryal of Dr. John Hewet lo Car. B
was refolved by all the Judges of the Kings-Bench
in the 13 th of Ellz.. in the Earl oi LeiceRer's Cafe.
See Plo-wden, fol. &c.
Mr. At. Gen. The Dodor did profefs his Igno-

rance in the Laws, yet pretends more Knowledge
than the Court ; The Court are here, and know-
themfelves lawfully authorized to try you. Dr.
He-wet, if you pleafe to proceed to give your An-
fwer, whether guilty or not, you will find the Juf-
tice of the Court to be according to the Laws of
England.

Dr. Hewet. This learned Gentleman, I know his

Face, though not his Name ; he fpeaks according
to Worth, but I cannot anfwer him according to
Law, and therefore ftill plead Ignorance of the Law,
but defire to be tryed according to Law; and I
have given you a Law-Precedent, if you will go
againft it, I fhall fay no more.

Mr. At. Gen. Tins Gentleman hath it by Tra-
dition, not by his o\Vn Knowledge ; but the Cafe
he mentions cannot parallel this. The Ad of Par-
liament faith, an Hundred and Fifty, or any Seven-
teen ; here are three Seventeens.

Mr. Sol. Ellis. I think the Commiflion is direded
to your Lordfhips, or any Seventeen : [IVhich Com-
miffioners, or any Seventeen, &c. ] The Meaning
whereof is. That thofe Seventeen, or more refpec-

tively, fhould hear, cb"c« There were feveral Qm-
rums for England, Scotland and. Ireland ; Seventeen
for England, Thirteen for Scotland, &c. That Cafe
out of Plo-wden differs clearly from this : for if 3
Commiflion be direded, and there be no Quorum,
then the Commiffioners muft all certify. We hum-
bly conceive, that if your Lordfhips be here Se-
venteen, or more, you are fully authorized to pro-
ceed.

Mr. At. Gen. In many Cafes you have a Quorum
of Perfons, fuch and fuch Men : it's true, here is

no Quorum of Perfons, but a Quorum of the Num-
ber ; and if there be a Quorum of Seventeen, it is

warrantable.

Dr. He-wet. This learned Gentleman, he is bet-
ter able to fpeak what is Law than I ; but under
favour, and with fubmiflion, I do not think he may
judge of the Laws, or the other (that fpoke his

private Conception) to interpret the Meaning of
the Parliament. And, my Lord, if your Lordfhip
pleafe, I fhall make this my humble Appeal to the
learned Judges of the Law, That if they will fay
in this refped, that this 'is a lawful Judicature, I

fliall proceed.

Ld Prefident' You have heard the words of the

Ad of Parliament read. Authority is given to the

Commiflioners, or any Seventeen or more of them;
[Which faid Commiffioners refpeciively'] that is, for

England Sevtnxecn, or more ofthem : and you have
heard the Judgment of the Court upon that. That
which you fpeak of in relation to my Lord Leicef-

ter's Cafe is true ; if a Commiflion be direded to
Commiflioners, and no Quorum appointed, then all

muft certify ; but by the Ad of Parliament, and
the Commiflion made in purfuance of it, the Quo-
rum is Seventeen : but here are three Quorums.

Dr. Heivet. My Lord, in as much as all the Com-
miflioners are named in that Ad, and that Com-
miflion is according to the Ad, they are all com-
miflionated to fit ; and unlefs all fit, the reft can-
not try and examine, (3'c. And I fhall refer it to

the Judges of the Laws.
Ld Prefident. Wc did not call our felves to be

your Judges ; by being named your Judges by Ad
of Parliament, we have power to declare to you

what
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what the Law is by that Aft of Parliament, I have

declared it.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, if the Quorum had been

named, then it were fomewhat j but it being di-

refted to feventcen, or more, when more or feven-

teen are commifTionated, all muft fit : I refer it a-

gain to the Judges of the Laws.

Ld Prejident. Dr. Hewet, what you fay now, or

what you fay hereafter, bcfidcs this, you have

time to fpeak to, as to Matter of Law, after Mat-

ter of Fad hath been tryed; if you plead to Mat-

ter of Faft, what you fay to the Court as to Mat-

ter of Law, we fhall be ready to hear it ; ap-

ply your felf to the Court in Matter of Faft. The
Court asks you, whether guilty or not ?

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I muft firft know whether

the Court be a lawful Judicature before I give in

my Defence.

Ld Pre/idem. Dr. Hewet, you have offered very

much touching the Jurifdiftion of the Court, in

Conclufion you muft acquiefce ,• I muft put you up

to plead ;
you know the Danger, if you do not

plead, being required : if you ftand mute and do

not plead, it is equally as dangerous to you, as if

you had confeffed the Crimes.

Dr. Hewet. I am fo highly fenfible of the Privi-

leges of an EngliJIman, that both for the Satisfac-

tion of my own Confcience, and all Perfons, I

would not willingly give up the Liberties and Pri-

vileges of any EnglTjh Freeman to any body that

demands it J I am very loth that there fhould be

any juft Imputation laid upon me, that I fliould feek

a Diftufbance in point of Self-intereft, to divide

my felf from the Communion of thofe that are my
Fellow-Freemen ; and I fhould (as I have always)

abhorr'd to be both a Schifmatick from the Church,

and fingular from the State. My Lord, I am fo

concerned for the Privileges of an Englifi Freeman,

and publick Intereft, that I fhould be loth to do

any thing towards the giving them up, that might

make my Heart ake. I fhall defire it may be de-

termined by the Judges.

Ld Prejident. You fpeak of common Friendfhip

;

what is common Friendfhip, but to be a Friend to

the publick Government ? Ifyou have been a Friend

to the Government and Peace of this Nation, you

need not fear to plead to the Indiftment : And
therefore I require you to plead to it.

Dr. Hewet. Whenever you fhalLcome to a parti-

cular Examination of the Bufinefs, it will not ap-

pear that I have been an Enemy ; I defire, that

whereas there are many Niceties in the Laws, I

humbly crave the Engagement of your Honours,

that there may not be any Advantage taken.

Mr. At. Gen. God forbid.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I think I have not fpoken

any thing unreafonably, or againft Law, and there-

fore humbly crave my former Requeft.

Mr. At. Gen. If you pleafe, tlic Doftor knows that

there muft be a Judgment in which we muft ac-

quiefce : This is that Judicature that calls you be-

fore them J you fit by the higheft Authority oi Eng-

land ; an Aft of Parliament in the firft place, a

ComraiflTion under the Great Seal in the fecond

place, and a Commiflion of his Highnefs, agaiuft

whoip, of which the Doftor is one ; I defire he may
give an Anfwer to the Impeachment ; that being

done, we fhall have Liberty on both fides to fpeak

to what is Juftice, and Law, and Faft : if you are

not guilty, be you affured that this Court wilL "ot

take your Blood, upon the.m, you have a very fair

Court.

Vol. I.

Dr. Hewet. This learned Perfon fpeaks very fair-

ly ; it fhall be far from me to queftion any Aft of

a lawful Parliament ; but under favour, as yec it

doth not appear to me, that you have by that Aft
by wliich you fit. Power to hear and determine con-
cerning the Matters of which I am charged : I

refer it, and appeal again and again to the learned

Judges of the Laws, even his Highnefs 's Judges.

Ld Prefident. Dr. Hewet, the Court has had much
Patience in hearing ofyou thus long, you having not

fo much as owned their Authority ; if you will not

own us, we will own you : therefore I require the

Clerkto enter it, that wc have required you to plead.

Mr. Phelps Clerk, yohn Hewet, you here ftand

charged or High Treafon againft his Highnefs the

Lord Proteftor and the Commonwealth; the Charge
hath been read to you, the Court have demanded
whether guilty or not guilty ; they again demand of

you whether guilty or not guilty.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I (hall be very loth to do
any thing to fave my Life, and forfeit a good Con-
fcience ; and T fhall not, for ray private Incereft,

give up the Privileges of thofe that are equal Free-

men with my felf: I am look'd upon in a double

Capacity, as a Clergyman, and as a Common-
wealth's Man; I "fliould be very loth to be fcan-

dalous in either : And pray be pleafed to do that

Juftice to your felves, as to vindicate the Legality

of your Judicature, and then I'll proceed.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, you was pleafed to tell

the Doftor, That you will own him when he doth

not own you; but, my Lord, his flying in your

Face, and taxing you thus, is not to be endured

:

I wifh he would have that Confideration of himfelf,

that if he doth not own your Autliority, you ex-

peft to be owned, otherwife he will be fuppofed to

be guilty of all thofe Crimes that are laid to his

Charge ; and by not pleading, he doth confefs

them; that will be an high Scandal, Mr. Doftor :

therefore to vindicate your felf, I defire you to an-

fwer.

Dr. Hewet. This learned Gentleman hath urged
it with a great deal of Civility and Refpeft to me,
which I muft own, and thankfully acknowledge :

but, my Lord, withal, I dare not, for the faving^

of my. felf, give up others; fo many thoufands ot

others, by my Precedent, that might I ikewife be
involved in the fame Condition that I am in: there-

fore, my Lord, let it appear that it is a lawful Ju-
dicature, and I have done.

Mr. At. Gen. I befeedi Mr. Doftor to confider

his Cafe ; he is not brought as a Champion for the

People oi England.;, as he ftands charged, he appears

to you to be contrary aflfefted : I humbly beg that

he may be put to plead, tiiat fo his Innocency may
be clear'd.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I faid before that I am no

Lawyer, I underftand nothing of it, neither defire

to be Judge in my own Caufe ; but I do not defire

likewife to be judged by e\'ery Perfon that would

fit to judge me; neither would I give up that.

Right that belongs to an Englijhnan, to ever)' one

that demands it : Therefore I defire you to grant

this Petition, That you will m.ake appear that you

are a lawful Judicature. I would rather die ten

thoufand times than I will be guilty of giving up my
Fellow^Freemen's Liberties and Privileges.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, fome of his own Coat

have acknowledged the like Authority before him ;

but if Mr. Doftor hz peremptory in this, that he

will not own ycu: Authority, and plead to his

Charge, I muft do my Duty ; that is, iiunnbly to

L I 1 1
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pray
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pray the Court, that if he refiife to anfwer, I miift

pray their Judgmenr, and acquaint him with the

words of the Ad ; [which accordingly were read-]

So that, my Lord, in default of Anfwer, if Mr.

Doftor will not plead to this, my Lord, I muft

thereupon pray that you will proceed according to

theAa, asinCafesofHighTreafon, which isve-

ry penal. I have no more to fay.

Dr. Hevcet. My Lord, I fuppofe thefe learned

Gentlemen, who are fo learned in the Laws, will

be cautious what they do againft Law ; and I hope

they will remember what Condemnation and Exe-

cution befel TrefUian in the nth oi Richard the Se-

cond, that did there mifadvife the King to do fuch

and fuch things; that is much like to this Cafe of

mine : And withal, I hope they will remember

what befel the Judges in the Cafe of Ship-money, in

the time of the late King ; and therefore I hope

they w ill be cautious themfelves in doing any thing

that is contrary to Law.
' Ld Prefident. Dr. //hurt, you have heard the Claufe

of the Aft ofParliament read to you, whereby you

may underfland, that either we muft proceed upon

your Anfwer, or elfe to Judgment upon your Re-

tiifal ; if upon your Anfwer you clear your Innocen-

cy, then thofe Freemen you fpeak otj may faith-

fully embrace you : but if you will not anfwer, we
muft proceed fo Judgment. I am forry for your

Robe-fake, but if^youwill not anfwer, you cannot

acquit your felf ; you thereby confefs it : Therefore

let me advife you, for your Robe-fake, to follow

the beft Counfel ; that is, to put your felf upon that

wliich Prifoners muft do. Anfwer to it, guilty, or

not guilty ?

Dr. He-wet. My Lord, I hope it is not the Senfe

of the whole Court, that they fliould proceed a-

gainft me, either to Sentence, or any other way,

till firft they clear themfelves to me.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, who is the Judge ? You muft

clear your felf to him-

Ld Prefident. If there be^ny here that are of ano-

ther Opinion, let him declare himfelf. Dr. Hewet,

you Icfe your felf mightily in faying this one thing

fo often, and we lofe our time : I require you again

to plead.

Dr. Hewet' My Lord, I cannot fpeak of that too

often, that is Co dear and precious to me and every

Perfon.

Mr. At. Gen. lean fay no more, but pray your

Juftice.

Ld Prefident. Dr. Hewet, I am called upon by the

Court, becaufe of your Refufal to anfwer ; but I

pity you very much, and therefore defire once more

the Patience and Favour of the Court, that they

would give you leave to anfwer : Therefore Mr.
Do(Stor,that we may not record your ftanding mute,

and refuling to anfwer, I fhall once more, in favour

to you, require you to anfwer. Clerk, ftay your

hand a while.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, both the Court and all

thefe Perfons will thus clear me to the whole World,

that I have referred my felf, and appealed to his

Highnefs's Judges of the Law, to re folvc whether

this be a lawful Judicature : this Appeal is denied,

therefore I muft proceed to fome other thing, feeing

you all deny me that.

Mr. Phelps, Clerk. 'John He-xet, D. D. you ftand

here charged on behalf of his Highnefs the Lord
Proteftor, of Treafon againft him and his Common-
wealth ; you have heard the Charge, the Court

hath feveral times demanded your Anfwer, and

you refufe ; they the third time require your An-
fwer, whether guilty, or not guilty.

Dr. Hewet. Pray, my Lord, is there any Indifi-

mcnt found againft me by a Grand Jury, by which
I am to be tried ? For by the fifth and fixth oi Ed-
ward the Sixth, all Treafons are to be inquired
into, and prefented by twelve Men : the Commif-
fion by which you lit, doth not declare any other
way : I befeech you, is there any other Indid-
raent ?

Ld Prefident. You have a very great Grand Jury,
forty Perfons, and we have Power upon a fpccial

Ad of Parliament, to give order for a Charge to
be brought in againft you ; and we have, accord-
ing to that Power and Authority, given order for

this Charge to be brought in againft you, and you
are to anfwer to it.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, with Submiffion, you arc
not a competent Jury.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, now it is the fecond Part
to the fame Tune ,- I know there are many others
upon the fame String when this is refolved. Sir,

this is the Grand Jury, the Petty Jury, and your
Judge ; they require you to give your Anfwer, whe-
ther guilty, or not guilty.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, this is likewife denied me,
I now humbly crave a Copy of my Charge, Time to
anfwer to it, and Counfel afligned me.
Ld Prefident. For the Copy of your Charge, it was

never granted to any Prifoner indifted for High
Treafon. For Counfel, you are now upon Matter
of Faft, whether guilty or not guilty.

Mr. At. Gen. I have a word to inform him, I would
not prefs any thing againft him, wiiich in my Judg-
ment I thought not legal; you have given him your
Refolution as to the Jurifdiftion, there is nothing
now to fay, but guilty or not guilty: he muft
bring himfelf to be a Party, or elfe nothing can be
asked.

Tir. Hewet. I think the Prifoner cannot be charged
and tryed on one and the fame Day, no more than
a Man can be indided and tried the fame Day, as in

Calway's Report's ; and this was declared to be Law
in 'the Cafe of the Portugal Ambaflador's Bro-
ther.

Mr. At. Gen. You are not upon your Tryal, yoii

muft plead and join Iflue, and then we will consi-

der whether we will try you now or no ; yet there

is many a Man hath been brought to Prifon the

fame day, found the fame day, and tryed the fame
day.

Dr. Hewet. I defire a Copy ofmy Charge, if not

that, I defire time to fpeak, and Counfel afligned

me, which hath been the Courfe of former times ;

for Counfel it hath been ufually allowed, as in the

Cafe of Humphry Stafford in the time of Henry the

Seventh, and in the Cafe of Lilburn. Baron Nicho-

las and Serjeant Maynard were of Counfel for Ma-
jor Rolph, who endeavoured to poifon the late

King : And for Matter of Law, it ought to be al-

lowed, as in my Lord Coke and Dyer's fixth

Book o( his Reports, 14/0/. is of the fame Opinion.
Arundel had Counfel afligned him for Murder, in

Matter of Law.
Sol. Ellis. For Matter of Fad, it was never al-

lowed ; but if he plead, and any Matter of Law
do arife that's doubtful to the Court, then the
Court, if they doubt of it, afllgn Counfel; but the

Prifoner muft plead firft to the Matter of Fad. For
a M^ to be accufed the fame day, and tryed the

fame day, is no new thing. For Counfel, if any

thing
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thing arifc in Matter of Law, then it may be con-

fidcrcd. I'he Portugal Erabaflador's Brother came,

and was accufed and tryed the fame day. We (hall

humbly pray that he may plead guilty or not guilty;

if any Matter ofLaw arife, your Lordfhips may do
him Juftice.

"Dr-Hewet. My Lord, with Submifllon, this learn-

ed Gentleman hath underftood me but in part ; my
Requeft was for Counfel for Matter ofLaw in gene-

ral, as well as particular for Matter of Faft. I

humbly conceive that there are feveral Ads of Par-

liament that do free me from this Charge, and parti-

cularly the great Cliarter of England ; for which I

humbly crave I may have Counfel afligned me.

LdPrefidem. You are now in Generals; yon fpeak

of feveral Ads of Parliament, and you would have

Counfel to plead ; Counfel was never allowed in

this Cafe upon fuch a general Defire : many that

{land about you may have a Prejudice to you, and
think you are loth to plead ; I have called upon you
often : if we fhould once record the Refufal, it

would be very penal. I would advife you to plead

to the Indidment.

Dr. He'^vet. My Lord, fince you have denied me
Counfel, I fhall defire to fpeak fomething inmy own
behalf

Mr. At' Gen- This is a very 'ill Precedent to tlie

Juftice of England ; I fuppofa that you will allow

him all Favour, but the Juftice -of £K^/rtK(/ muft be

preferred againft all Perfons whatfoever. The Ju-
rifdidion is fettled to the Satisfa^ion of the Doc-
tor himfelf; if he will bring hirpfelf a Party, and

ask any thing of you, that muft be by pleading : till

then he can ask nothing.

Dr. Hevcet. My Lord, the Judicatuce is not yet

cleared to me, for the Legality of it; -and if you
pleafe to give a little Patience, I Ihall give ydii the

Reafons why.

Mr. At. Gen. I fhall defire it may be no more thus.

LdPrefident. I fhall fay no more to you, we muft

make our Authority appear to you either by trying

of you, or judging of you: will you be try'd ?

Dr, Hewet. My Lord, the Charge depends upon

an Ad of Parliament which was made about two
Years fince; the Members of which Parliament

were chofen by the People, yet notwithftanding

one hundred and fifty of them were not permitted

to fit 17 Septemb. 16^6.

Mr- At. Gen. My Lord, we muft not fuffer this

;

pray, if he will not be otherwife fatisfied, I muft

require your ftrid Juftice. Your words they are fe-

ditious ; this fhews the Spirit of the Man.

Dr. Heivet. I hope you will have Patience to hear

me for Vindication of my felf, and Satisfadion of

my own Confcicnce and all Perfons whatever;

and withal, for the clearing of your felves, that

you do not bring Blood upon your felves by taking

that Power that is not juftifiable

Mr- At. Gen. Truly, my Lord, this is infuffer-

able ; Mr. Dodor hath had as much Refped as ever

Vol. L

any had. I have attended many, I never faw the
like in my time ; you have had the Patience to hear
him oppofe your felves, your Authority, your Per-
fons, and to ftrike at the Root of all. Mr. Dodpr,
I would have y6u to carry your felf with more
Refped. This fliews that much of what is charg-
ed againft him, is true : if you will fcorn the Court,
fay it ^ofitively.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I humbly fubmit my felf to

the Laws of the Land ; I fhall not difpute-Ads of
Parliament, but I conceive (if you will pleafe to give

me a little Patience) an Houfe of Commons is not
Authority enough—

—

- - i i

Ld Prefident. Mf. filodor, pray remember that

Text, He that Jeemeth to be religious^ andbridleth not his

T'ongWf ff^s Religion is . •vain. Will you plead oi:

not? '
'

"
'

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, whilft I fpeak for the Laws
of the Land, this is not an evil Speech.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, I did re-

ceive your Commands to prepare this Charge a-

gainft this Dodor ; in obedience to you I have
done it, not willingly againft your Perfon, Mr.
Dodor; I have fome others to proceed againft, if

you will pleafe that Mr. Dodor may difpatch one
way or other. I muft pray your final Sentence, if

he do not plead immediately.

Dr. Heziet. My Lord, what I petitioned for be-

fore, Itdo again, .That feeing you will not pleafe to

give HK \ica.y& to fpeak either as to the Privileges

q[ E'nglifiimaiyX\OY as to the Ad, I defire time to fpeak

to the Charg4^ and Counfel.

Ld Prefiilent. Ycu have heard that I muft require

your Anfwer; you muft plead guilty, or not
guilty>

Dr. Hev:et. Hath your Lordfliip affigned me
Counfel in Matter of Fad, when Matters of Law
arife ?

Ld Prefident. We (hall then take the Confidera-

tion ofit, now is not a time.

Dr. Hewet. My Lord, I am in a great ftraight,

I pray God affift me ; and I here appeal to Almigh-

ty Gcd, and to all the World, that I do againft

my Soul and Confcience nothing that fhall be to

the Prejudice of the Privileges of the Laws oi Eng-

land; if there fhall be any thing in thefe Proceed-

ings that fhall be to the Difadvantage of othets,

my Soul be clear of it, the Guilt be upon others

;

feeing I am neceffitated upon this, and cannot have

Counfel affigned me for the Judicature, for the

Legality of it, I referring my felf to the Judges
of the Land : I durft refer my felf to his Highnefs's

own Counfel, that if they will fay that this Parti-

cular that I have urged, that this is a lawful Ju-
dicature, I will go on.

Ld Prefident. I am required by the Court, before

I enter your Refufal, I require your Anfwer.

Dr. Hewet. I am in a great Difpute, and I pray

God dired me what to do in this Cafe; though I

do not at all difpute my own Innocency, which I

L 1 1 1 1 a hope
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hope I (lull clear; yet I could petition again ' Sentence, asin Cafes of High Treafon, and Mif-
(though I am tedious to you, yet I can never im- ' prifion of Treafon, according to Juflicc and the
portune enough ) to take into your Thoughts your * Merits of the Caufe ; and fuch final Sentence to
(elves and Pofterity, and all the People of £k^- * execute, or caufe to be executed fpeedily and im-
land. ' partially.']

Ld Preftdettt. I fhall defire, becaufe you may fee

what I fay comes from the Aft of Parliament, I

(hall defire the words may be read to him, what
is to be done, if he reflife to aufwer.

Clerk, read the Claufe.

r* And for Examination ofWitnefles upon Oath
* (which the faid refpeftive Commiffioners are
* hereby authorized to adminifter^ and thereupon,
* or upon Confeflion of the Party, or in Default of
' fuch Anfwer, to proceed to Convidion and final

Dr. Heweu My Lord, tin's is a printed Paper
which is called an Aft of Parliament ^

Ld Prejtdetit. I muft take you off, you have been
required to anfwer, often required ; and having re-

fufed, in the name of the Court I require the Clerk
to record it ; and pray take away your Prifoner.

Dr. He-wet. My Lord

Court* Take him away, take him away.

the
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The Tryal of 'John MoRDANt Efq; onTuefday the Flrjl

©/"June, 1(^58. 10 Car. II.

iHE Serjeant at Arms was commanded
to bring John Mordant Efq; to the Bar ;

who was brought accordingly.

Lord Prejidem. Mr. Atttorney, what
have you to fay againft the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Mr. Attorney-General. My Lord, I have prepared

a Charge of High Treafon againft the Gentleman
at the Bar, which I defire may be read.

The Subflance of the Impeachment'

M^. Phelps. John Mordant Efq; Hand at the Bar,

and hear your Charge.

A Charge of High Treafon agdnfi John Mor-
dant of Clement Danes, /» the County of

Middlefex, Eff, as foUomthy viz.

* r-p H AT John Mordant, late of the Parifh of
* JL Clement Dunes, in the faid County of Mid-
* dlefex, Efq; minding and intending to embroil
* this Commonwealth in new and intefline Wars
* and Seditions, on the 30th o£ April now laft paft,

' and at divers other Days and Times fince the

* loth of October, 16^6. and before the faid 30th
* of April laft, as a falfe Traytor and Enemy to

» Oliver, then ahd yet Lord Proteftor of the Com-
* monwealth of England, Scotland, ahd Ireland, and
* the Dominions thereto belonging, and to this

* Commonwealth ; together with Henry Bijhop, late

* o( Parhaw, in the County o( Sujfex, Gent. Hartgil
' ^/jroK, and F^flKmMjK/e/, and divers others, their

* Complices, at the Parifh of ClementDanes aforefaid,

* and at divers other Places, did traitoroufly, ad-
* vifedly, and malicioufly plot, contrive, and en-
* deavour to ftir up and raife War againft the faid

* Oliver, then and yet Lord Proteftor of this Com-
* monwealth, and againft the Government thereof,

* as the fame was eftablifhed, and to alter and fub-

* vert the fame ; and did alfo then and there, as

* well before as after the faid 30th of April laft

* paft, and after the loth of O^o^er, 16^6. traito-

* roufly, advifedly, and malicioufly declare, pub-
* lifti, and promote Charles Stuart, eldeft Son of the
* late King Charles, to be King oiEngland, Scotland,

' and Ireland, &c. and did then and there traito-

* roufly, advifedly, and malicioufly hold Intelligence

* and Correfpondence with the faid Charles Stuart.

' All which faid Treafon and Treafons he the faid

' yohn Mordant, the faid 30th of April laft, and
* other the Times and Places aforefaid, and af-

' ter the faid loth of OElober, 16^6. at Clement

* Danes, and other Places, did traitoroufly declare

by Overt-Aft, that is to fay, by conferring w itli

y. Stapely Efq; and Henry Mallory, and others,
how to effeft the fame ; and did then and there
encourage the faid ydm Stapely and Henry Mal-
lory, and others, thereunto ; and did deliver
Commiflions to fevera! Pcrforis in the Name of,

and as from the faid Charles Stuart, concerning
the raifing of Forces, and levying War againft
the faid Oliver, then and yet Lord Proteftor,
and againft this Commonwealth : All which faid
Treafon and Treafons arc contrary to the Statute
in that Cafe made and provided. With which faid
Treafon and Treafons, he the faid Attorney-Ge-
neral, for and on the behalf of the fdd Oliver, then
and yet Lord Proteftor, and on the behalf of the
faid Commonwealth, as aforefaid, doth charge
and impeach the faid John Mordant. And the
faid Attorney General prayeth. That he the faid

John Mordant may be put to anfwer ; and that

fuch Proceedings, Tryal, and Judgment may be
had againft the faid Mordant, as is agreeable to
Law. And the faid Attorney-General doth aver
that the faid John Mordant is a Perfon by Name
appointed by his Highnefs and Council to be
proceeded againft.*

Mr. Phelps. John Mordant Efq; thou ftandeft here
charged with High Treafon againft his Highnefs
the Lord Proreftor and the Commonwealth. You
have heard the Charge read : The Court demands
your pOfitive Anfwer thereto, whether guilty, or
riot guilty-

Mr. M)r(/flKf. My Lord, I defire I may hear the

Commillion read, by which you fit.

LdPreJident. You are impeached of High Trea-
fon : We require your Anfwer.

Mr. Mordant. I defire the Commifllon may be
read, and the CommifHoners Names.
Ld Prejident. You are to be tried by the Law s of

England, Aft of Parliament, and Commifllon under
the Great Seal of England, in purfuance of that

Aft.

Mr. Mordant. T claim it as my Right ; I am ig-

norant in Law : I defire it may be read.

Ld Prejident. It is not granted to any.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, will you talie away
that Liberty, that we fhall not know by what
CommiiTion we are tried, and who arc our

Judges ? I defire I may not be made the firft Pre-

cedent.

Ld Prejident. It is vifible who are your Judges

;

they are named by Aft of Parliament : We are

your Judges.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, if the Aft fpecify any

fuch Thing that it may not be read, I have done.

Ide-
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I defire it may be read, that I may have a legal and

juft Proceeding.

L(i Prefidem. The Ad of Parliament doth not re-

quire it.

Mr. Mordant. The Aft doth not deny it.

LdPrefident. You fhall have all the Privileges

that may be : But you rauft firft plead.

Mr. Mordant, My Lord, I demand this, to hear

the Commiflion read.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, pray let him know what

is done, to warn him, left lie fall into the fame Con-

demnation. There was one but a little before you

that demanded the fame Thing, and the Court hath

ruled it otherwife ; and he hath received his Sen-

tence. I tell you of it, that you may beware, and

know how to carry yourfelf. liyir. Mordant -wiW

be plealed to anfwer whether or no guilty of thofe

Crimes, then he fhall have a fair Tryal, and full

Examination: If otherwife, the fame Sentence

muft be required as before ; that is, upon Refufal,

the Judgment pronounc'd for High Treafon.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I humbly crave the Aft

may be read.

Mr. At. Gen. The Aft is publick : The Court are

not to give you an account of their Authority, or

the Way of their Proceedings. They require your

Anfwer.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, fhall I not know by what

Law I am tried, nor by what Aft, nor by what
Commiflion ?

Ld Prejident. You feem to be a young Gentleman :

I wilh rather you would plead Not guilty, or make

an ingenuous Confeffion.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, this is the firft Time
that I have been before any Court in my Life : I

defire that my Reafon may be convinced. Either

aflign me Counfel to argue it with this learned

Counfel ; and if they convince my Coimfel, I fhall

fubmit : Or, if this Counfel will fay the Law doth

debar rtie the hearing of the Commiflion and the

Aft read to me, I fliall refer it to the Judges of the

Law, and by their Opinions I will ftand or fall.

Mr' At. Gen. My Lord Prefident, you have of-

fered that Gentleman very feafonable Advice : I

wifli he may be capable of it. And in thefe De-
bates, I wifh he doth not lofe thofe Advantages
that are really intended for him. For the Court, it

is by Aft of Parliament; and no Judicature in

England can require au Account of their Proceed-

ings.

Mr. Mordant' My Lord, pray give me leave to ask

this Queftion, Whether there is any Precedent for

this ?

Mr. At' Gen. By way of Advice, I do acquaint

you that there is no Judicature in England fuperior

to this, but the Parliament immediately. You are

here impeached of a very high Crime, High Trea-
fon ; it may be a Strain of Youth : the firft Step to

Mercy is Confeflion.

' Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I have heard that the

Judges of the Land are the beft and proper Expo-
fitors of the Law : And if they declare that this

is the Senfc of the Aft, I'll fubmit to the Court.

If the Court will allow me Counfel, I (hall fubmit
if my Counfel be convinced. I defire to hear the

Commiflion read.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, this Gentleman was a

Fellow-Prifoner with one that went before him ; he
walks after the fame Steps : I AN'ifli he may not run
into the fame Error. Thefe Things were urged by
Dr. He-wftt and the Court hath ruled that their Au-

thority is fufficient ; and therefore, my Lord, be
pleafed that this Gentleman may plead.

Mr. Mordant. I ani over-borne both for Jury and
Counfel: I defire that my Reafon maybe convinced.

If this Counfel will give it under their Hands that

this is Law by the Aft of i6j6. if you will fay

under your Hands tlwt this is Law, that I muft be
excluded of Jury and Counfel, and that 1 muft not

know the Commiflion by which I am tried, I will

proceed.

Ld Prefident. I am afraid you have received ill

Advice from others : Pofllbly you know what is be-

come of that Prifoner that fpake of Counfel. We
cannot aflign you Counfel as to Matter of Faft

:

The Law and Aft of Parliament have made us your

Judges, and therefore you are to plead.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I defire that that Aft
may be read, to know whether I am to be excluded

of Jury and Counfel : I refer it to this Coun-
ffel.

My' At. Gen. I doubt the Gentleman is in Jeft :

We are here to attend by Command of his High-
rtefs the Lord Proteftor ; thefe Gentlemen are all

fworn by Aft of Parliament. It is a little flight-

ing of the Court, to appeal from the Court to the

Counfel : But, my Lord, I befeech you he may
forbear to fay he is over-borne. You fhall have

Juftice done, if you will plead ; ii not, there was a
Precedent but now. If you pleafe to put your_

felf upon the Tryal, you fliall have a fair Tryal.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, convince me by this

Aft that I am to lofe the Right of Jury ; I have

not heard any Reafon why I muft lofe it.

Mr. At. Gen. I do tell you the Court hath given

Judgment juft now in the like Cafe.

Mr. Mordant. I ask a Precedent for this.

Mr. At. Gen. I tell you a Precedent, Sir Henry

Slingsby and Dr. He-wet.

Mr. Mordant. Is it a good Precedent ? If any

give an ill Precedent, it is reafon I fhould debate

it my felf

Mr. At. Gen. I humbly conceive that this Court

is your Court, and you ought to plead it.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I defire I may be heard

:

The Words are. That the refpeftive Commiflioners,

or the major part of them, are to meet, &c. I

humbly conceive, without the whole I cannot be

tried.

Ld Prefident. All this that you ask of us now, we
have declared this Morning already to one who was
before you at the Bar : The Qjwrum of this Com-
miflion is feventeen, or any of them. We muft;

require you again to plead.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I defire a little Pati-

ence : The Number of the Commiflioners is feven-

teen : I conceive that muft be very much ftrained in

Reafon, that they muft try, becaufe it relates to

the refpeftive Commifllioners, Several Perfons were
allowed Counfel ; I humbly defire Counfel.

Ld Prejident. That is when there is Matter of

Law. You have alledged nothing : You are now
upon Matter of Faft.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, my Indiftment is Mat-
ter of Law, and upon that I may fafely demand
Counfel : I defire to have Counfel as to my Indift-

ment.

Ld Prefident. Your Reafon, and my Reafon, and
all Reafon, muft fubmit to the Law. You are noW'
upon Matter of Faft : The fingle Queftion is.

Guilty, or Not guilty ?

Mr.
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Mr. At. Gen. VLy Advice to you is. That you

V'ould put your feir upon your Tryal.

Mr. Mordant. I am noc convinced at all, but

forced upon it ; and it is a hard Thing : It is rea-

Ibn that my Reafon fliould be convinced. If this

Ad doth fay in any place that I muft lofc thefe Pri-

vileges, or if the judges will declare it to be fo, I

will fubmit to it. If the Judges will declare that

I mufl be tried thus, God's Will be done; Idefire

to ftand and fill by the Laws.

Mr. Sol. Ellis. I will tell you where his Miftake

is : He fpeaks of former Tryals, which we do not

deny. But this Gentleman will agree that it is in

the power of Parliaments, by Ads of Parliament,

to alter thofe Tryals. We conceive that this Aft

of Parliament hath determined this very Queftion :

For, my Lord, it is, That you fhall examine upon

Oath, and thereupon proceed to Conviftion and

final Sentence, not by Jury : And this Aft of Par-

liament hath entrufted you to be both Judge and

Jury. All Englijhmen muft fubmit to what the Par-

liament hath done : And the Parliament hath de-

termined this Queftion, that you have power to

examine upon Oath, and thereupon to proceed to

Conviftion, &c. If a Jury was to do it, you were

not to proceed to Conviftion. This Gentleman

fays there is no Precedent for it ; but we fay it

was the fame in Queen Eliz.abeth's Time : They
proceeded to Conviftion and final Sentence, when
they proceeded againft Duke Hamilton, Lord Ca-

ftl, and H)lland. Did not the Parliament approve

ofwhat they did in that Cafe as juft, honourable,

and lawful ? Did not Duke Hamilton, did they not

all petition to the Houfe ? Did not the Parliament

order Execution upon fome, and cleared others }

To fay this is without Precedent, when Precedents

are fo frequent, I wonder that fhould be faid. To
that Point of a Jury : I muft tell this Gentleman

he fpeaks of a Jury, but hath not put himfelf up-

on a Tryal. After he hath pleaded Not guilty, then

it muft be confidered the Manner of the proceed-

ing ; but to come before he plead Guilty, or Not
guilty, to defire a Jury, this is a little to antici-

pate your Judgment.

Mr. Mordant. I do not fhun to be tried by the

Aft of Parliament, but refer my felf to the Judges,

that thofe Privileges of the Aft may not be taken

from me.

Mr. At. Gen. The Parliament hath thought fit to

go this way, and it is not to be difputed : They
that live in this Nation are not to difpute it. If that

Gentleman will pleafe to recolleft himfelf, and

not, my Lord, thus expoftulate and difpute with

the Court of Juftice, if he pleafe to put himfelf

upon a Tryal, if he thinks himfelf innocent, I

think it is beft; and i( he refufe it, his Sentence is

from himfelf

Mr. Mordant. I do not, my Lord, difpute the

Power of the Court ; but I defire my Reafon may
be convinced, and that I may have Counfel.

Ld Prefident. We are clearly of Opinion, we
have not Power in this Cafe to appoint any

other Jury, not to fummon a Jury ; we our felves

have taken an Oath. You would do well to

plead.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I have but little to

fay ; and that is. That, as that Gentleman faid, it

\\ as referred to the Court what Jury I (hall have, I

defire, my Lord, to know whether the Court doth
intend to try me by a Jury.

Mr. Sol. Ellis. They do not.

Mr. Mordant' Is the Court Judge and Jury ?

Mr. At. Gen. If you will deal ingenuoufly with
the Court, 1 think that is beft.

Mr. Mordant. Seeing I am here over-ruled, tho
not convinced in my Reafon, I fliall demur to the
Court, and plead Not guilty. I defire a Copy of
my Indiftmenr, and Time to plead.

Ld Prefident. It was never done : For any Indift-
mcnt of High Trcafon was never delivered to
any Prifoner.

Mr. Mordant. I urge my Lord Coke for Authori-
ty, for a Copy of my Indiftment.

Mr. Phelps. John Mordant Efq; you ftand here
charged of High Treafon; to this Charge you
plead Not guilty : Is this your Plea ?

Mr. Mordant. Yes. I beg, my Lord, that my
Ignorance of the Laws may not prejudice me, not
underftanding or knowing any thing of the Laws :

And this granted me, I Ihall addrefs to my Jufti-
fication.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you ftand to your Plea, Not
guilty ?

Mr. Mordant. Yes.

Mr. Lechmere. My Lord, I fhall fhortly open the
Impeachment : The Attorney-General hath exhi-
bited a Charge of High Treafon againft John
Mordant Efq; viz.. That he the faid yohn Mordant
intending to imbroil this Nation in new and in-

teftineWars, the 30th o( April laft paft, and at divers
Times fince the loth of OSioher 16^6. together with
Henry Bijhop, Hartgil Baron, &c. at the Parifh of
Clement Danes, in the County of Middle/ex, did
traitoroufly, advifedly, and malicioufly plot, con-
trive, and endeavour, Firft, To ftir and raife Force,
and levyWar againft his Highnefs the Lord Proteftor

and the Commonwealth, to fubvert and alter the Go-
vernment of the fame. Secondly, That he did trai-

toroufly, advifedly, and malicioufly declare, publish,

and promote Charles Stuart to be King of England,
Scotland, and Ireland. Thirdly, That he did trai-

toroufly, advifedly, and malicioufly hold Intelli-

gence and Correfpondence with Charles Stuart ; and
that he did declare thefe Treafons by Overt-Aft,
that is to fay, by conferring with John Stapely and
Henry Mallory how to effeft the fame, and did deliver

feveral Commiflions from Charles Stuart to feveral

Perfons ; and this contrary to the Statute. To this

Charge of High Treafon the Prifoner pleads Not
guilty : We are ready, my Lord, to call our Wit-
neffes to prove him guilty of thefe feveral Crimes,
and with the leave of the Court, we (hall call our
Witneffes.

Mr. At. Gen. I wilh Mr. Mordant had done this

before, and made himfelf capable of more Fa-
vour.

[Mr. Mordant then defired to have Pen, Ink, and
Paper, which was granted him.]

[yohn Stapely and Anthony Stapely were then cal-

led.]

John Stapelyywora.

Mr. At. Gen. We produce this Gentleman (I fup-

pofe he is well known to the Prifoner) to prove
the Charge : I defire he may declare what he
knows. What do you know concerning the Dif-
courfes of Mr. Mordant with you, touching the

bringing in of Charles Stuart ?

yohn
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John Stapely. I have been in Mr. Mordcuft's Com-

pany feveral Times ; and what I can fay will not

be much. Mr. Mvrdant did once tell me there was

fixh a, Defign as the bringing in of the King ; and

he did ask me if I did not know of fuch a Thing.

I told him no. He was pleafed to tell mc fome-

what of it. I asKed him if he was engaged in it :

He told me he was not.

Mr. At. Gen. What did he tell you concerning his

being entrufted by the King therein ?

John Stapely. He told me the King wrote to

him, to Ipeak to his Friends that they would be

ready to ^fllft him when he fhould come into Eng-

land with Force ; which he told me was with

7000 Men. iphis was the chief of all.

Mr. At. Gen. 'Did he not fay tliat he had Com-
mirtions from the King ?

'John Stapely. He did not tell me fo; but \. have

heard him fay others had had Commiflions, two
other Gentlemen in Surrey.

Mr. Att,. Gen. Did not he encourage you thereto ?

what Arguments did he ufe ?

John Stapely. He fpoke to me of it feveral

times.

Mr. At. Gen. After what manner ?

Jfihn Stapely. Only in Commendation of the

Thing : I heard him fay that if there -yvere a Ne-
ceflity, Siin-ey Folks would come into Sujfex, to af-

fill them. '

"Mr. At. Gen. Who wa^ prefent at any of thefe

Difcourfes.

yoh'ri Stapeh. There was none but hira and my
felf. " •

'

Mr. At. Gen. At what Place, and at what
Time?

John Stapely. Near his own Houfe, at feveral

Tiriies. I have told you the main of the Dif-

courfes.

Mr. Mordant. Mr. Stapely, about what Time was
this?

John Stapely. Above a Year fince.

y^r. Mordant. "iAx. Stapely, at what , Place was
the Encouragement made ?

John Stapely. I do not know what he means by
Encouragement : He only told me of it.

Mr. Mordant. I defire to know when I told you
that I had received a Letter to encourage my
Friends from beyond-Sea, and -viho was by ?

Mr. St.npety There Vas no body by.

LdPrefident. About what Time did he tell you
of this Letter?

John Stapely. About half a Year fince.

Ld Prejidenf. Who ^yas by ?

John Stapely. No body, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Ellis. Did he tell you it was the King
that wrote to him ; and therefore it was jufl: to af-

fifthim?

'John Stapely. I think I heard him fay fo ,• I can-

not take my Oath of it. '

"'
'

'

Ld Prejident. Did he tell you wh^t C9nfi^^i;a,ble

Perfons were concerned ?

John Stapely. I have heard him fpeak of fome

Perfons that were engaged in this Defign; Sir

Francis Vincent, and one Brown : He faid that Sir

IVilliam Waller fpake to him to fpeak to me.

Ld Prejident. When ?

John Stapely. Above a Year fince : It was fince

the Parliament.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I do not know Sir IVil-

liam IVaUer.

Anthony Stapely Sworn.

Mr. At. Gen. What Difcourfe have you had with
Mr. Mordant touciiing Charles Stuart ?

Anthony Stapely. We were about a quarter of a
Year ago at the Halj-Moon Tavern in Aider/gate-

Street: At that time there was no Difcourfe about
the Bufinefs at all. After that he was fpeaking to
me about the Times, Lofles of Privileges, great
Taxations, &c. wherein I agreed with him, and
wifhed they might be better. I asked him if there

was any way to help it. He faid. Yea ; and faid

that Charles Stuart was intending for England; and
that would be a fair Opportunity to redrefs all

Grievances. At BerkJhire-Hou(e, there he was plea-
fed to enquire concerning the Affairs of Sujfex, and
in what Preparation they were, in cafe the King
of Scots fhould land. I told him I did not know ; I
had nqt been in the Country lately ,• I did believe
that there would not be an Appearance fuitable to
his Expeftation, He told me fomething concern-
ing Surrey ; that there was a confiderable Strength
there, ready to aflift us in SuJ/ex, and join with us
when any fuch Thing fhould happen. He did fay
that he had delivered out four Commiffions, three
for Horfe, and one for Foot ; but to whom I know
not : I dare not fwear it ; bi^t it is to the beft of
my Remembrance.

Mr. At- Gen. What Difcourfe paf} between you
at the Half-Moon Tavern in Alderfgate-Street about
March laft?

Anth. Stapely. It was the Day that the Cavalier
Party were to depart the City : There was Captain
Mallorj, my felf, and this Gentleman, Mr. Mordant.
And then he fpoke again concerning Sujfex; that
the King of Scots coming was fuddenly expefted;
and defire to know in wha.t Readinefs we were. I

told him I could not tell ; but I did believe that
Things would be in as great a Forwardnefs as the
Times would permit. It was agreed upon that
fome of our Country fhould meet Mr. Mordant at

Crawly, in Surrey, upon the Tuefday following.

Mr. At. Gen. What was the End of your Meet-
ing ?

Anth. Stapely. It was to confider further how
Things might be carried on, as to the Bufinefs of
Surrey and Siijfex : There was an Expeftation of the
landing of Charles Stuart ; and he did fay that he
heard Charles Stuart was in a Readinefs. Mr. Mal-
lory, my felf, and Mr. Mordant, were to meet, fur-

ther to debate of Things. I underftood it was for

the Bufinefs of the King ; but it was not pofitive-

ly fo expreffed. He asked me how Things went
on in Sujfex. 1 told him I could not f;itisfy him

:

Therefore we told him there fhould fome of oiu:

Country meet him at Crawly, to give him an ac-
count. He (aid there was a confiderable Force;
I but never heard him fpeak of any Number of
Horfe or Foot in Surrey.

Mr. Mordant. Mr. Stapely, I defire to know when
I fpoke to you of this.

Anth. Stapely. My Lord, it was ; I cannot tell

the Days : But it was fuddenly after the breaking-

up of the Parliament ; all the Difcourfes were fince

the breaking up of the lafl Parliament.

Mr. Mordant. I defire to know where I fpoke

this, and who was by ?

Anth. Stapely. As I take it, the firfl Difcourfe was
at Long-Acre ; but no body by.

Mr.
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Mr. Mordant. I defire to know the Time when I

met him at the Half-Moon 'I'avern ?

Anth. Stafely. It was the Day fet for the depart-

ing of the Cavalier Party out of Town.
Mr. Mordant. I defire to know who was by ?

Anth- Stapely. Captain Mallory.

Mr. Mordant- I defire to know whether I did

meet at the Place appointed ?

Anth. Stapely. Mv Brother and Mr. Mallory did not

meet him, becaiile my Brother was fent for to

JVhitehall.

Mr. Mordant. I defire to know the Witneffes to

all he fays ?

Anth. Stapely- It was all private ; only once at

the Half-Moon Tavern with Captain Mallory.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, there was mention made
of one Captain Mallory, whom we did intend to

have as a Witnefs : He was committed upon this

Defign, being privy to it. It hath fo fallen out

that he is lately efcaped. I defire that Mr. Serjeant

at Arms, Major Ellifon, 'Thomas Tatlock, and Wil-

liam Capput, may be fworn.

All Four fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. We do produce thefe Witneffes for

this End : Captain Mallory was a Prifoner, and we
did intend to make ufc of him here ; but it hath

fo fallen out, that his guilty Confcience hath made
him to fly. Ask thefe concerning his being in Cuf-

tody, and Endeavour of Efcape.

Major Ellifon. My Lord, Captain Mallory was

in Cuftod}', and a Guard conftantly fet upon him,

yvhich Guard was relieved every twenty-four Hours.

The Manner of his Efcape I only had by relation.

We have ufed all our Endeavours to have found him

fince he is efcaped : We did that Night fend pre-

fently to Southwark, to Inns there, and laid wait

for him ; and fent to Captain Mallory's Brother-

in-Law, where he formerly lay, examined him,

but all in vain. Where we had any Intimation of

any Relation of his, we did fend to fearch for

him.

Serj.D^M. My Lord, upon the twenty-eighth of

of May laft, fince the Efcape of Captain Mallory, I

received a Warrant from the Counfel, commanding
me to ufe all Diligence for apprehending Captain

Mallory ; I have accordingly endeavoured it : Not
knowing his Relations, I did not fpeak to them.

I have ufed all Means I could ; but cannot find

him.

Tho. Tatlock. My Lord, Captain MiUory went
away about Nine a-clock at Night : He went away
in a black Suit and Cloke.

Wilt. Capput. All that I know, my Lord, is. That
Captain Mallory was a Prifoner, and changed his

Habit and Hair, went away, and left Money in

the Window to pay for his Lodging.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, the Intention is to fhew
you Captain Mallory was a Prifoner, is efcaped,

and w hat Means have been ufed for his Apprehen-

fion. Officer, pray fwcar Mr.Sco^J/,

Mr. Scobell fworn.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Scobell was one of

the Juftices of the Peace that took Captain Mi^orj-'s

Examination upon Oath.

Mr. Sabell. My Lord, Captain Mallory gave in

Information upon Oath, before my Lord Goffe and

my felf, upon the twenty- firft oiApril laft ; and upon

his Oath did inform us. That about the beginning

VoLL

of Mmh laft Captain Anthony Stapely and himfelf

being at the Half-Moon Taverii, John Mordant Efq;

being upon the Exchange, was fent for to Mr. Stapelyi

and that he came. Thereupon Mr. Stapely prefcnt-

ed Captain Mallory to Mr. Mordant as a Gentleman
that was interefted in Charles Stuart's Defign, toge-

ther with Mr. Stapely, that was his Brother : He
faid that by that Brother he meant John Stapely Efq;

Thereupon he informed us, That Mr. Mordant did
demand of Captain Mallory in what Rcadinefs the
Horfe that were to be raifed in Sujfex were. Mr.
Mallory informed us. That to that he returned an
Anfwer, that they were not in fo good a Pofture

zs he did helicve Mr. John Stapely had reprefented

to Mr. Mordant, but doubted that it would fall

much ftiort. Mallory told lis. That at that Anfvvcr

Mr. Mordant did much wonder, becaufe he faid

Charles Stuan the King was in a very good Poiture ;

and that there was a daily Expefiation of his com-
ing over with Forces : and that thereupon Mn
Mordant did defire that there might be a Meet-
ing in Tome convenient Place between him and
Mr. Stapely, and fome others of that County of

Suffex, as (hould be thought fit. My Lord, it was
(he faid) to this End, That they might confer to-

gether, and underftand how the Affairs ftood in re-

ference to the Counties of Siijfex and S:irrey, that

they might the better aflift each other in the intend-

ed Infurreftion. He did inform us, my Lord, That
accordingly it was agreed there ftiould be a Meet-
ing upon the Tuefday following at Cratuly ; and in

order thereunto, he faid that Mr. Anthony Stapely

and himfelf did fpeak with Mr. "John Stapely to have
a Meeting accordingly at Crawly upon the Tuefday
following, and they did agree to it. He faid that

they (hould meet with Mr. Mordant at Crawly;

but in the mean time Mr. John Stapely being fentfoi*

to Whitehall, that Meeting was prevented. My
Lord, this is all.

Ld Prefident. Mr. Mordant, wduld yon ast Mr^
Scobell any Queftion ?

Mr. Scobell. I fuppofe that Mr. Mordant's asking

me any Queftion will not advantage him, or that

ray Teftimony is difadvantageous to him : For all

that I have fpoke was the fame that Mallory decla-

red unto me, and my Lord Goff^e, as Juftices of the

Peace.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I neither know this

Gentleman, nor Mr. Mallory, upon my Oath.
Air. At. Gen. Mr. Anthony Stapely, were you with

Captain Mallory and Mr. Mordant at Dinner toge-

ther at the Half-Moon ?

Mr. Anth. Stapely. My Lord Captain Mallory w-as

once there ; but not at Dinner.

Mr. Sol. Ellis. The Attorney-General hath ex-

hibited a Charge of High-Treafon againft the Pri-

foner at the Bar, that was, to raife Force againft

the Government, and publifh Charles Stuart to be
King, and held Correfpondence with him.

Mr. Mordant. My Lord, you have heard the

Witneffes : The firft Gentleman, Mr. John Stapely,

he was pleafed to urge againft me, that I faid

Charles Stuart writ to me to engage my Friends^

but faid not that he faw the Letter, or that any
one was by. He did not name the Time or Place

but at random ; but^that I faid fo. Being asked

about Commiffions, he denies that I told him I ei-

ther had CommilTions, or delivered any. He fays

I gave him Encouragement to this Engagement^
or what he calls it, I know not j but he doth noc

fay what kind of Encouragement it was ; he doth

not fay I promifed him Money or Preferment. He
M m m m m Cayi
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favs he heard I engaged two other Gentlemen, Sir Itances. Amhony Stapelyhy^, that Mr Mordant
lays he neara i enga|,tu ^

^^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^.^jj^ j^^^^ ^1^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Grievan-
tr,.ancuVmem and Col. 5.m».

"^^.J' ^'^f^^" ees; Ay, fays he, but how (hall it be remed/d ?

any was by at thefe Difcourfcs >

»^^^
^^'^

°one wa .^ ^^
y^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^^^^^^^ ^^ ^J^ ^^

by. My Lord, ^his is a fingle Lvidence^^^^^^
£«^/.«^ with a great Force, which would redrefs

Sed'ry^aXwrabot th^: fattJ^nd of the^. He .Jh.. how the Bufinefs was in 5«/-

the laft Winter. For Mr. Anthow) Stately, he urges

againft me, that at his Lodging I difcourfed with

hfm, that the way to help us was to bring in Charles

Stuart: he fays, that I faid in Swrey was a confi-

derable Strength to join with Charles Stuart, which

if true might prove troublefome to me ;
but Ihave

not been in Surrey this Year and a half. He fays,

only to the beft of his remembrance, I laid 1 had

three or four Commiffions, but he fays it is to the

fex ? He faid it was not in fo good a pofture as

he expefted : he faid that Surrey Forces fhould join

with SuJ/ex. My Lord, I leave it nakedly to you, if

you find this to be true, we fubrait it to you. and
Mr. Attorney-General will pray what his Place re-

quires.

Mr. At. Gen. You have heard the Bufinefs, this

Gentleman hath interpofed himfelf where he was
not called ; it is a Happinefs this Bufinefs was dif-

covered. Upon this Evidence, I leave it to your

I'hfc^iSrand";^!!- ^t^^ L^f ^^ ff^V'f^^l/f^'t'^^
"^°^^•

%v^ere rr Horfe or Foot. He fays, at the Half- Mr. Mordant. My Lord, I will fpcak to you ver

Moon I fpake with him and Mallory ; who that is, I

have already fpoke to. He fays, I did not name

the Number of any Forces that were ready : He

fays, that we agreed to meet on the Tuefday Al-

lowing atO-au7y with Mr. MaUory, but fays that I

was not there-. My Lord, I do not know that

place; he fays it is in our Country, but it is not

:

He fays it was his Brother John Stafely that was to

meet me. He fays, it was not about any pofitive

thing why I was to meet there, but in general to

carry on things about the intended Defign. He

fays not that I faid it, but that I faid I heard that
fay

Charles Stuart would land with a confiderable Party.

He fays it was to debate things in general : he

faid, it was not faid about Charles Stuart, that he

was not mentioned, but he fuppofed it to be fo.

He fays pofitively, that I never fpake of any number

of Horfe or Foot, or any thing of that kind. I

asked him, when I firft fpoke of this ; he returned

no time, would not fay any pofitive time, but faid

all was fince the breaking up ^of the Parliament. I

asked him who was by ; he "faid no body, all was

pivate. He fays, the time when we w ere at the

Half-Moon was near the time that thofe that ferved

very

fhort, it is this: I'hat to all this, though it be
urged againft me by the ableft Men in the Land,

yet there is but one Witnefs in a manner, and that

differing in many Circumftances [Here he was
interrupted.] My Lord, I leave it to you, I re-

mit my Life into your hands, refting and believing

your Lordftiips will deal with me as one of this

Nation, an Englijh Freeman, I leave it to you,

and do fubmit.

LdPreJident. Withdraw the Prifoner.

Proclamation to adjourn into the PaintedChamber.

After a little Debate in the Painted Chamber,
they adjourned till the morrow, the fecond o( June.

June 2. 1 558,

TH E Lords Commiffioners met in the Painted
Chamber about Ten in the Morning, and

there continued till about Four a clock in the Af-
ternoon, and then adjourned into WeflminJler-HaU

i

where Proclamation being made, the Names of the

the late King were baniftied. He fays pofitively I Lords Commiffioners being read,
*

' ^^ ' -— Mr. Serjeant was commanded to bring Dr. j^u'ff.

Sir Henry Slingshy, and Mr. Mordant to the Bar.^

Proclamation for Silence was made.

MnP/je/^j. Sir/f.5//w5/^;', ftandattheBar, and

Mr. Sol. Ellis. The Charge is for levying of War hear what the Court hath to fay to you.

to alter the Government, and embroil us again in Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, as for Sir H. Slingsby and

a new War : to which he pleads Not Guilty. For Mr. Mordant, you have heard the Impeachment read,

the proof of this, we have offered to you Wit- and their Pleas j I have given in the Evidence, I
" "

. *-> -< pray your Judgment as to them : as for the other,

you have heard the Impeachment, and no Defence;

did not meet at the place appointed, and he gives

the reafon, a very infufficient one, becaufe his Bro-

ther w as fent for up ; that could not hinder me.

He waves his own Meeting : he fays all was pri-

vate. I fubmit it all to this honourable Court

neflesj I fhall take them in order as the Gentleman

did at the Bar. John Stapely faid, Mr. Mordant

faid the King writ to him to encourage and engage

his Friends to affift him at his coming ; but fays not

the time when this was done. He fayis he did

I pray your Juftice.

Ld Prejident. Sir H Slingshy Kt. thou haft been
impeached, on the behalf of the Lord Protedor and

not fee the Letter, but fays Mr. Mordant teAd him this Commonwealth, of High Treafon : to which

he had a Letter, all the Difcourfes (becaufe he

fays there was no time) it agrees that they were

fince the tenth oiOBober 16$ 6. and fo it is clear

within this Aft, and within your Jurifdidion.

Now fee how it was carried on : After he had told

him this, how doth he encourage him in his tel-

ling him the Juftice of the Caufe, the Perfons en-

gaged therein, and of Sir IViUiam Waller ? Then,

my Lord, he told them if the Forces of Su^ex

were not fufficient, that the Surrey Forces would

come to affift them for the coming in of Charles

Stuart : this both John and Anthony Stapely. So

tliat wc conceive, under favour, that John Stapely

thou haft pleaded Not Guilty, which the Court
hath taken into confideration : What haft thou to

fay further, why this Court fhould not proceed to

Judgment ?

Sir H. Slingshy. My Lord, I humbly defire I may
be try'd by a Jury, for I muft fay you are my Ene-
mies, (pardon the Expreffion •,) it not fo, why did
you feguefter me, and fell my whole Eftate ? And
why did you deny me the Aft of Oblivion ?

There is no Man would willingly appeal to his

Adverfaries ; there are fome among you that have
been inftrumental in my Sequeftration, and in the

felling of my Eftate, for which they gave me no

and Anthony Stapely do agree in moft of the Circum- reafon but this. That I would not compound, when
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I thought not fit fo to do, when there was no

EftabliHiment or fettled Peace : if I had com-

pounded, I had not been fure w hether I might not

have compounded over again. My Eftate hath

been fcqueftred and fold. Now to be my Judge

and Jury—— I humbly pray, being a Commoner,
I may be try'd by Commoners.

LdPrefident. Sir H. Slitigshyy I am not to hear you

as to any of thefe things, (you have pleaded alrea-

dy) this is not a Time of Pleading, but a Time of

Judgment ; therefore I muft require your Silence,

and hear me a few words.

The Lord Frefident's Speech.

SI R Henry Slingsby, I am really and truly af-

flided for your fad Condition ,• but when I

confidcr the Nature of your Offence, with the

Circumflances and Aggravations of your Trea-

fon committed ; when I confider your Perfon,

and that fuch a Perfon as you are fhould be in-

flrumental in fo detcflable a Confpiracy, and

when I think of that Judgment that muft be

given againft you ; methinks you are one of the

iaddeft Speftacles that ever I beheld in all my
days : I befeech God that you may ferioufly lay

it to your heart, with Sorrow and Repentance,

and that you may be more fenfible of what you
have done, than of what you are to fuffer.

' Sir, was it not a great Aggravation of the

Sins of the Egyptians, that when God had de-

clared himfelf by fo many Signs and Wonders on
the behalf of the Ifraelites, that yet notwith-

ftanding they would flill purfue Mofes and Ifrael ?

Was not this a great Aggravation of their Sin }

* Who is fo great a Stranger in this Nation, as

to be ignorant what God hath done amongft us,

by a Series of wonderful Providences fo many
Years together, againfl that very Party who are

ftill hatching of Treafons and Rebellions amongft

us ? Il grieves my very Soul to think of it, that

after fo many fignal Providences, wherein God
feems to declare himfelf, (as it were by Signs

and Wonders) that your Heart fhould be ftill

harden'd, I may fay, more harden'd than the

very Hearts of the Egyptians .- for they at length

did not only fee, but confelfed that the Lord
fought againft them ; but you, O that you would
confefs, and give glory to God. You cannot

chufe but fee that the Lord fights againft you,

that the Stars in their Courfes fight againft you ;

and yet you will not fee, you will not confefs,

until Deflruftion overtakes you. This is a fad

Lamentation, and I befeech God that you may
ferioufly confider it.

* Sir, if the fignal and the wonderful Providences

of God will not deter you, yet methinks national

Confiderations fhould deter you from fuch a

Treafon as this is. Charles Stuart is in Confede-

racy w ith Spain againft England, he is in Confe-

deracy with that great Popifh Intereft. Is it

imaginable that an Englijhman, that a Proteftant

fhould aflift fuch a Confederacy as this is ? Yet

that which is not imaginable in itfelf, is here

clearly and evidently proved before us.

* Sir Henry Slingsby, there are three Witneffes,

Major IVaterhoufe, Captain Overton, and Lieute-

nant Thompfon ; two of them full in Evidence as

to every Charge againft you, and three of them
as to fome of the Charges ; and befides your

own Confeffion at the Bar, full in proof againfl:

you. Did it not clearly appear in proof before

us, that you promoted Charles Stuart to be King
of England ? Did it not clearly appear before us,

that you endeavoured to betray the Garifon of
HulltoCharles Stuart ? Did it not likewife clear-
ly appear before us, that you endeavoured to
withdraw the Officers, and fome of the Soldiers

of that Garifon from their Obedience to his

Highnefs, and to make a Mutiny in that Gari-
fon, and all the Circumftances did clearly ap-
pear ? Was it not proved before us, that you
offered a CommifTion to Major IVaterhoufe, and
promifed him a Commiffion in the firft place, and
a fecond to Captain Overton, and a Deputation to

the third ? And what you promifed, did you not
make it good ? Did you not with your own
Hand offer a Commiffion fealed, and faid i^ was
from Charles Stuart ? And did you not only en-
courage him, by telling him that he was coming
into England with a confiderable Force ; but did
you not promife alfo, that upon his landing,
yooo /. fhould be paid to Major IVaterhoufe ? All
thefe things were clearly proved before us.
* Sir, What faid you to this Proof ? You con-
fefled upon the matter all, in effed all ; but only
fome things you faid by way of Excufe, and I

fhall truly relate them all. All you did, you told
us was but in jeft. What, Sir, if thofe difcon-
tented Englijh that comply'd with Spain in Queen
Elizabeth's days in 88, had faid they had been in

jeft ; what would you have thought of that. Sir ?

What if thofe Jefuited Papifts that would have
blown up the Parliament-Houfe upon the yth of
Novemb. with Barrels of Gunpowder, had faid

that they had brought in thofe Barrels in jeft ,-

what would you have thought of it > Sir, be
not deceived: AsaManfows, fo fhall he reap;
you have fow'd Treafon and Rebellion, and you
are now come to reap the Fruit of it.

' And, Sir, you told me you did not own the
Government, you were a Prifoner, and there-

fore could not be bound by the Laws of that

Government. Sir, doth not every Englijhman

owe a natural Allegiance to the Supreme Magif-
trate oi England? Is not every Englijisman, whe-
ther in Prifon, or out of Prifon, bound by the
Laws o£ England? Sir, if you own not the Go-
vernment of England, that is an Offence in it-

felf, a great Ofi'ence ; and would you make an
Ofience againft the Government to be an Excufe
or Juftification for Treafon ?

' The laft thing you faid was this. You told us

you were trepan'd into it. Sir, did not you
yourfelf of yourfelf promife a Commiffion to

Major IVaterhoufe ? Did you not of yourfelf

offer Five Thoufand Pound to be paid as foon as

Charles Stuart landed upon Englijh Ground } I

fhall name thofe worthy Gentlemen, for Honour's
fake to them, that had a hand in this Difcovery,
It was that prudent and faithful Governour of
Hull, Colonel Smith, that had a hand in it. There
was thofe worthy and faithful Commanders, who
were here in Court, Major IVaterhoufe, Captain
Overton, and Lieutenant T'hompfon : Sir, thefe

faithful and worthy Gentlemen have carried them-
felves in this Bufinefs, like the Man of Under-
ftanding, that Solomon fpeaks of
' I have done, only I would fay one word to

you, becaufe I hear you are a Proteftant : I would
only ask you this Queftion, What think you
would have become of the Proteftant Intereft, of
the Proteftants of England, Scotland, and Ireland;

if you had had your Will, if Charles Stuart had
come
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come in ? If you had but time (but the Lord

knows you have not time) to look over the Re-

cords oi England, to look over the Declarations

of Parliament fince 1640; if you could remem-

ber it. Sir, it would tell you what Family it was

that betray'd the Proteftants of France, when
RocM was taken ; what Family it was that be^

tray'd the Proteftants in Germany, and in the Pa-

latinate, when a Peace was made \\ithSpain with*-

out Confent of Parliament. What could you

think of that Family that did tolerate Popery for

a Match with ^ain ? What then would that

Family have done, if it could have gained them

England, Scotland, and Ireland ?

' And now. Sir, but one word more to you as

you are an Englijhman : I befeech you confider

what would have become of this Nation, if you

had had your will ; you had brought a new Civil

War upon England at tJie leaft. I cannot think of

a new Civil War upon England, but I think of

DefoUtion upon Defolation to this poor Na-
tion, ciTf.

* I have but one word to fay tc> Dr. Hewet : And
Sir, when I look upon you as a Minifter, I muft

confefs I do not know how to fpeak to you, be-

caufe it has always been my way to fpeak to Men
of your Profeflion, to Minifters, I never fpake

to them but as a Child fpeaks to his Father; fuch

Reverence and fuch Regard I bear to their Of-

fice. But to fpeak fo to a Minifter as a Judge

fpeaks to a Traytor, I muft confefs I know not

how to do it. But, Sir, there muft be words

fpoken to you, though I do not fpeak them j and

not only to you as a Traytor, but a Traytor in

the higheft degree,- not as a Traytor, (as you

are intitled, for endeavouring to levy a new
War, and to bring Defolation and a War in this

Nation) but fuch an one as fhould rather die a

Traytor, than own the Authority of the Nation.

But, Sir, I know not how to fpeak to you, and

therefore the Record muft fpeak to you ; and I

myfelf will not any further.

* I have now a word to fpeak to you, Mr. Mor-

dant : God hath appeared in Juftice, and God
doth appear in Mercy ; as the Lord is juft to

them, fo he is exceeding merciful to you : and I

may fay to you. That God appears to you at this

time, as he fpeaks to Sinners in Jefus Chrift ;

for. Sir, he doth clear Sinners in Chrift Jefus,

even when they are guilty, and fo God cleareth

you : I will not fay you are guilty, but ask your

own Confcience whether you are or no. Sir,

blefs God as long as you live, and blefs my Lord

Proteftor, by whofe Authority you are cleared.

Sir, I fpeak no more, but I befeech you to fpeak

to God.
* And now let me add this word to thofe two
Gentlemen: Sirs, when I have done fpeaking, I

fhall never have done praying for you, as long as

' you are alive ; tliat is the laft thing I muft fay to
' vou. And now let the Judgment of the Court

36 read.'

Thereupon the Clerk read the Judgment and
Sentence of the Court againft Sir K Slingiby Kt.
which was as follows :

THAT the faid Sit Henry Sthigshy, as a falfe

Traytor to his faid Highncfs the Lord Pro-
teftor and this Commonwealth, fhall be con-
vey'd back again (to the Tower of London ; and
from thence through the middle of the City of
London, direftly fhall be drawn unto tiie Gallows
oiT)burn, and upon the faid Gallows ther<f fhall

be hanged, and being alive, fliall be cut down
to the ground, and his Entrails tak<$n out of his

Belly, and, he living, be burnt before him ; and
that his Head fhall be cut off", and that his Body
fhall be divided into four Quarters, &c."

In the next place, the fame Judgment and Sen-
tence of the Court was read againft Dr. Hewet, be-
ing ingrofs'd in like manner.

This being done, the Judgment of the Court
was declared concerning Mr. Mordant, which (in
fhort) was, " That upon Confideration of the
" whole Matter, in reference to the Charge againft

him, and his Plea thereunto, they did adjudge;
" him Not Guilty." And fo the Prifoners Mere
difmifs'd.

Proclamation being made, the Court adjourned
back to the Painted Chamber, where they order'd
the Execution of the Sentence upon Sir Henry Slingf-

by and Dr. Hewet to be on Saturday next. And
Warrants were illued out to the Sheriffs of London,
to fee Execution done accordingly.

Then the Court adjourned itfelf till Thurfday the
tenth inftant.

Notwithftanding the former Sentence paffed by
the High Court, yet his Highnefs being informed,
that Dr. Hewet, Prifoner in the Tower o( London,
who ftands attainted of High Treafon, before the

Commiffioners appointed by Aft of Parliament,
for levying War againft his Highnefs and the Com-
monwealth, had Judgment to be hanged, drawa
and quartered at Tyburn this inftant Saturday ; hiss

Highnefs was gracioufly pleafed, upon humble Suit

made, to reprieve him till Tuefday the eighth in-

ftant, at which time he is to be executed on T'o-wer-

HiU, by fevering his Head from his Body : And his

Highnefs's Pleafure is, that the Judgment Ihall be
remitted.

The like Favour alfo was extended to Sir Henry

Slingsby, who is to fuffer the fame day, in the fame
place.

Tryal of the (^^icides.
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Tbe Trya/s of Twenty Nine Regicides^ mhich be*

gun the Ninth ofO^ohcv^ 1660.

In the County «>/ Middlefex. T6e Pro-

ceedings at Hick's Hall , the ptb of
October 1 6^0, in Order to the Tri-

al of the Pretended Judges of his late

Sacred Majcfty.

HE Court being fate, the Com-
miffion of Oyer and Termi-

ner , under the Great Seal of
England^ was firft Head. It

was directed to the Lords, and

others hereafter named, viz.

Sir Thomas AleynJ^m^t
and Baronet , Lord

Mayor of the City of

London.

The Lord Chancellor of

England.

The Earl of Southampton^

Lord Treafurer of

England.

The Duke ofSomerfet.

The Duke of Albemarle.

TheMarquefs oWrmond^
Steward of His Maje-

fties Houfhold.

The Earl of Lindjey ,

Great Chamberlain of

England.

The Earl of Manchejler,

Chamberlain of His

Majefties Houfliold.

The Earl of Djr/et.

The Earl of Berkjhire.

The Earl o'lSandwichi

Vifcount Say and Seal.

The Lord Roberts.

The Lord Vtnch.

Denzil Hol/is, Efquire.

Sir Frederick Cornwallif,

Knight and Baronet,

Treafurer of His Ma-«

jellies Houfliold.

SirC&(7;-/£'j5i7ry('/>',Knight,

Comptroller of His
Majelties Houfhold.

Mr. Secretary Nichols.

IMr. Secretary Morris.

^\xAnthony Afhley Cooper.

Arthur Annejly^ Efq-,

The Lord Chief Baron,

Mr. Jultice Eojier.

Mr. Juftice Mallet.

Mr. Juflice Hide.

Mr. Baron Atkins.

Mr. Juftice Tiaifden.

Mr. Juftice Tyrrel.

Mr. Baron Turner.

Sir Harbottle Grimjion
,

Knight and Baronet.

Sir William Wild, Knight
and Baronet, Recorder
of London.

Mr. Serjeant Broron.

Mr. Serjeant Hale.

John howel, Efq;

Sir Geoffry Palmer, His M ijefties Attorney-General

Sir heneage Finch, His Majelties Sollicitor-General.

Sir Edward Turner, Attorney to His Highnefs the

Duke ofJork.

Wadham Windh^im, Efq^

Edward Shelton, E(q; Clerk of the Crown.

the Grand Jury Sworn were,

SirCfcW^j 5/(//ry,Baronet.

Sir Lewis Kirk, Knight.

Sir Henry Littleton, Bart.

Sit Ralph Bovey, Baronet,

EdwardChard, Efquire.

Robert Giddon, Efquire.

John fotherly, Efquire.

Charles Gibbons, Efquire.

Thomas Geree, Efquire.

Richard Cox, Efquire.

Robert Bladwell, Efquire.

Henry Mujiian, Efquire;

John Markham, Efquire.

Edward Buckley, Gent.

I

Francis Bouchier, Gent.

Edward Lole.

Hart, Crier.

Sir William Darcy, Baro-
net, foreman.

Sir Robert Bollcs, Baronet,

Vol. I

Sir Edward Ford, Knight.

Sir Thomas Prejiwick.

Sir WilliamConey, Knighr.

After Proclamation for Silence was made, it plea-
fed Sir O/-/^;Wo Br/V^wj/7, Lord Chief Baron otHi;
Majefties High Court oi' Exchequer, to fpeak i*
the Jury as toUoweth.

The Lord Chief Baron's Speech.

CcKtlemen
,

YOU are the Grand Inquefi for theBody of this

County of Middlefex : You may perceive b/
this Commifflon that hath been read, that we are

authoriz'd by the King's Mijelty to hear and deter-

mine all Treafons , Felonies, and other OflFences

,

within this County : But becaufe this Commiffion

is upon a fpecial Occafion, the ExecraWe Murcher of
the BlefTed King, that is now a Saint in Heaven,
King Charles the Firft, we fhall not trouble you
with the Heads of a long Charge. The Ground of
this Commijfon was, and is, from the Ail of Obli-

vion and Indempnity. You fhall find in that Alf
there is an Exception of feveral Peri'ons, who (for

their Execrable Treafons , in Sentencing to Death,
and Signing the Warrant for the taking away the

Life of our faid Sovereign) are left to be proceed-

ed againft as Traytors, according to the Laws of
England-, and are out of that Atl wholly excepted

and fore-priz'd.

Gentlemen^ You fee thefe Perfons are to be pro-

ceeded with according to the Laws of the Land;
and I fhall fpeak nothing to you but what are the

Words of the Laws. By the Statute of the Twen-
ty fifth of Edward the Third, (a Statute or Decla-

ration of Treafon) it is made High-Treafon tocom-
pafs and imagine the Death of the King. It was
the Antient Laws of the Nation. In no Cafe elfe

Imagination, or Compafling, without an Aftual

Effett of it, was Punifliable by our Law. Nihii

rfjicit Conatus nifi fequatur EfjcUm ; that was the

(Jld Rule of Law : But in the Cafe of the King,

his Life was fo Precious, that the Intent was Trea-

fon by the Common Law ; and dedar'd Treafon by

this Statute. The Reafon of it is this •, In the Cafe

of the Death of the King, the Head of the Com-
O o monwealth
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monwealth that's cut ofFj and what a Trunk, and

inanimate Lump, the Body is when the Head

12 Car. II.
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themfelves to the King, they ufe this Expreflfion,

^- - Jour Lords andCommons.your faithful Subje^lshum-

cone "you all know-
'
Fo'r the Life of a fingk Man, bly befeech. I do not fpeak any Words of my own,

ihereV the Life of the Oftender-, there's fome Re- but the Words of the Laws. Lpok upon the Sta-

compence Life for Litje : But for the P^ath pf the '*^<', Pnmo Jacobi, there's a Recognition, that tfee

King what Recompence can Ije made? This Cora- Crown of England was lawfully defcended on lbs

paffme and Imagining the cutting ofiF the Head of King and his Progeny

the King is known by fome Overt-Aa. Treafon it (The Statute ttjclf was read^ to which it is defi-

is in the wicked Imagination, though not Treafon red the Reader will be referred.)

aoparenf but wijen this foifon fwejls put of the Thefe are tfie Words of the Aff. And this is

H^rt and breaks forth into Aftion, in that Cafe not the Firtt Precedent s for you fliall find it prim

its H^gh-Treafon. Eli^-
'^'^P- 3- They do aknowledge the Imperial

Then what is an Imagination 01 ConapafTing pf Crown lawfully defcended on the ^ueen, the fame

the King's Death > Truly it is any thing which Recognition with this. Before that (becaufe we
(hews what the Imagination is. Words, in many Ihall fhew you we go upon Grounds of Law in

Cafes, are Evidences of this Imagination ^ they are wh?t we f^y) Stat. 24 Hen. Q.cap. 12. Whereat kyt

Evidences of the Heart. Secondly, As Words; fo fifndry Old Authentick Hijiories and Chronicles it is

if a Min , if Two Men do confpire to levy War manifef}ly declared and exprejfed, that this Realm of

againlt the King, (and (by the Way) what I fay of England is an Empire., and Jo hath been accepted in

theKing,is,asweUoftheKingDead,asLiving-, for, the World, govern'dbyOae Supreme Head and King,

if a Trealbn be committed in the Life ofOne King, i t having the Dignity and Royal Efiate of the Imperial

is Treafon, and Punilhable in the Time of the Sue- Crown of the fame, 8fc.

cefTor.) then, I fay, in Cafe, not only of Words, 25 Hen. S.c. 21. There it is the People fpeak-

but if they confpire to levy War againft the King, ing of themfelves. That they do recognize noSupe-

there's another Branch of this Statute^xhQ Levying of rior under God, but only the King's Grace.

War, is Treafon. But, if Men fhall go and con- Gentlemen, You fee, if the King be immediate

fult together, and this is to kill the King, to put under God, he derives his Authority from no body

him to Death, this Confultatlon is clearly an Overt, elfe ; if the King have an Imperial Power, if the

Aii to proye this Imagination, or Compafling of King be Head of the Commonwealth, Head of the

the King's Death. Body Politick, if the Body Politick owe him Obe-

But what will you fay then, if Men do not only dience, truly I think it is an undenied Confequenee,

go about to confpire and confult, but take upon he muft needs be Superior over them,

them to judge, condemn, nay, put to Death, the Gentlemen, This is no New Thing to talk of an

King? C^tainiy, this is fo much beyond the Ima- Emperor, or an Imperial Crown. Do not miftake

gination and Compafling, as 'tis not only laying the me all this while; It is one Thing to have an Im-

Cpckatrice's Egg, but brooding upon it till it hath perial Crown, and another Thing to govern Abfo-

brought forth a Serpent. 1 muft deliver to you for

Plain and True Law, That no Authority, nofmgle

Terfon, no Community of Ferfons, not the People

ColleUively, or Reprefentatively, have any coercive

Fewer over the King of England. And I do not

fpeak mine own Sence, but the Words of the Lavys

linco you. It was the Treafon of the Spencers in

King Ediaard the Second's Time, in Calvin*^ Cafe.

lutely.

Gentlemen, The Imperial Crown is a Word that

is fignificative; you (hall find in all Statutes primo
Eliz. and the Firft of King James, nay, even in

the Ad of Judicial Proceedings of this Parliament
it is caird an Imperial Crown. They that take the
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, they (wear,
that they will, to their Power, alTift and defend all

Second Report. The Spencers had an Opinion, that Jurifdiftions, Priviledges, Preheminences, and Au
ail Homage and Allegiance was due to the King, by

^eafon of the Crown, as they call'd it. And there-

upon (fay the Books and Records) they drew out

this execrable Inference, (among others,) That if

tbeKing did not demean himfelf according to Right,

becaufe he could not be ReformM by Law, he might

thorities, granted or belonging to the King, his

Heirs, and SuccelFors, or annex'd to the Imperial
Crown of this Realm. What is an ImperialCrown?
It is that, which, as to the Coercive Parr, is fubjefl:

to no Man under God. The King of Poland has a
Crown; but what is it ? At KxsCoronation it is con-

fer afpertee, that is, by fharp hnprifonment ; but ditioned with the People, That if he (hall not go-

this was adjijdg'd horrid Treafon by Two AUs of vern them according to fuch Rules they (hall be

Parliajvent. freed from their Homage and Allegiance ; but the

Gentlemen, Let me tell you what our Law-Books Crown of England is, and always was, an Imperial

fay •, for there s the Ground, out of which (and the Crown, and fo fworn.

Statutes together) we muft draw all our Conclufions

for Matter of Government.
How do they ftile the King ? They call him, The

Lieutenant of Cod, and many other ExprelTions in

the BQok Q^ Primo lienrid Septimi-, fays that Book
there, the King is immediate from GoJ, and hath no

Superior. The Statutes fay That the Crown of

England is immediately fubjeu to God, and to no o-

ther Poicer. The King ( fays our Books ) He is

not only Ciput Populi, the Head of the People-, but

Caput Reipublics, the Head of the Commonwealth,

^'he Three EJiates. And trply thus o\jr Statutes

fpeak very fully. Common Experience tells you,

yvlien we fpeak of the King, and fo the Statutes of

Gentlemen, As I told you, even now, the Imperi-

al Crown is a Word fignificative ; that Crown,
which, as to the Coercive Part, is not fubje£l: to

any Human Tribunal, or Judicature, whatfoever.
And truly that this is fuch an ImperialCrown, though
I have cited Authorities Ancient enough, you may
find them much more Ancient. I remember in the
Story of William Rufus (you fhall find it in Mat-
thew Paris and Eadmerm) fome Queftion was a-
bout Invcftiture of Bi(hops, and the like, the King
writes his Letter, That, Uc.
God forbid I (hould intend any Abfolute Govern-

ment by t\{\% It is one thing to have an Abfolute
Monarchy, another Thing to have that Government

Edward the Third, we call the King, Our Sovereign Abfolutely without Laws, as to any Coercive Power
Lord the King : Sovereign, that is, Supreme. And over the Perfon pf the J^ing ; for as to Tbings or
when the Lords and Commons in Pqrliament apply "

' AiUqns^
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ASionst they will fall under another Confideration

as I will tell you by and by.

• Gentlemen^ Since this is fb, confider the Oath

of Supremacy, Which melt Men have taken, or

(honld take. All Men that enter into the Parlia-

ment Houfe, they are exprefly enjoined by Statute

to take the Oath of Supremacy. What fays that

Oath ? We fwear that the King is the only Supreme

Cdvernour within this Realm and Dominions. He is

Supreme^ and the on/y Supreme-, and truly if he be

Supreme, there is neither Maior nor Superior. I

urge this the more, left any rerfon, by any Mif-

conftruQion or Inference which they might make
from fomething that hath been afled by the Higher

Powers, they might draw fomc dangerous Inferen-

ces or Confequences to colour or fhadow over thofe

Murtherous and Traiterous Afts, which afterwards

they committed. They had no Authority : But as

1 told you, tho' I do lee forth this, and declare this

to you, to let you know that the King was imme-

diately fubjeft to God, and fo was not Punilhable

by any Perfon : yet let me tell you there is that

excellent Temperament in our Laws, that for all

this the King cannot rule but by his Laws. It pre-

ferves the King, and his Perfon, and the Peoples

Rights.

There are Three Things touching which the Law
is Converfant, Verfomt, Res Cf Affiones-, Perfons,

Things, and A£lions. For the Per/on of the King,

he is the Suprereie Head, he is not Punilhable by

any Coercive Power ; the Laws provide for that.

Ihe King can do no Wrong ; it is a Rule of Law, it

is in our Law Books very frequent , 2 2d of Edward

the Fourth, Lord Coke, and many others. If he

can do no Wrong, he cannot be punifh'd for any

Wrong. The King, he hath the Infirmities and

Weaknefs of a Man ; but he cannot do any Injury,

at leaft not confiderable, in Perfon ; he muft do it

by Minifters, Agents, Inftruments. Now the Law,

though it provide for the King, yet if any of his

Minilters do Wrong, though by his Command, they

are Punifliable. The King cannot arreft a Man, as

he cannot be arretted himlelf ^ but if he arrelt rrie

by another Man, I have Remedy againft this Man,

though not againft the Kingj and fo he cannot take

away my Eftate. This as to the Perfon of the

King : He is not to be touched. Touch not mine

Anointed.

I come to Things. If the King claim a Right,

the King mutt fue according to his Laws -, the King

is fubjetl to the Laws in that Cafe, his Pofieflions

fhall be tried by Juries. If he will Try a Man for

his Father's Death
,
you fee he will try them by

the Laws. The Law is the Rule and Square of his

Aftions, and by which he himfelf is judged.

Then for AtJtons, that is, fuch AUions whereby

Rights and Titles are profecuted or recovered, the

King cannot judge in Peribn betwixt Man and Man,
he does it by his Judges, and upon Oath-, and

fo in all Cales whatfoever, if the King will have

his Right, it muft be brought before his Judges.

Though this is an Ahfolute Monarchy, yet this is

fo far from infringing the Peoples Rights, that the

People, as to their Properties, Liberties, and Lives,

have as great a Privilege as the King. It is not

the fharing of Government that is for the Liberty

and Benefit of the People ; but it is how they may
have their Lives, and Liberties, and Eftates, fafely

fecured under Government. And you know, when
the Fatnefs of the Olive was laid afide, and we
were governed by Brambles, thefe Brambles, they

did not only tear the Skin, but tore the Flejh to the

very Bone.

Vol. \.
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Gentlemen^ I have done in this Particular, to let

you fee that the Supreme Power being in the King,

the King is immediately under God, owing his

Power to none but God. It is true (Blefled be God)
we have as great Liberties as any People have in

Chriftendomy in the World ; bur let us ovvn them
where they are due ; we have them by the Con-
ceflions of our Princes. Our Princes have granted

them •, and the King, now ; he in them hath granted

them likewife.

Gentlemen, I have been a little too long in this,

and yet I cannot fay it is too long, becaufe it may
clear Mifunderltanding, fo many Poifonous Opini-

ons having gone Abroad. To come a little nearer:

If we confider ; fuppofe there were the Higheft

Authority ; but wlien we fhall confider this horrid

Murther (rruly I cannot almoft fpeak of it, but

Vox faucibus hxret.) When we fhall confider, that

a few Members of' the Houje of Commons.^ thofe

that had taken the Oath oi' Supremacy, and thofe

that had taken the Oath 0^ Allegiance, that was to

defend the King, and hi? Heirs, againft all Con-
fpiracies, and Attempts,/ whatfoever, againft his

and their Perfon, their Crowns and Dignities ; not

only againft the Pope's Sentence, as fome would
pretend, but, as otherwrfe, againft all Attempts
and Confpiracies, not only againft his Perfon,Crown,
and Royal Dignity, nor Po/'f's Sentence, not only

in Order to the Profeflion of Religion -, but Abfo-

lutely or otherwife, that is, whatfoever Attempts,

by any Power, Authority, or Pretence whatfoever;

I fay, when a few Members of the Houfe of Com-

mons, not an Eighth Part of them, having taken

thefe Oaths, fhall affume upon themfelves an Au-
thority ; and Authority, what to do? Shall aflume

to themfelves an Authority to make Laws, which
was never heard before ; Authority to make Laws :

What Laws? A Law for an High Court of Jujlice,
a Law for Lives, ro fentence Mens Lives-, and
whofe Life? The Life of their Sovereign: Upon
fuch a King, who, as to them, had not only re-

dreffed long before, at the beginning o{t)\Q Parlia-

ment, all Grievances that vvere, and were imagina-

ble, taken away, the Star-Chamber, High Commijfion^

Court, and about Shipping -, fuch a King, and aftet

fuch Conceflions that he had made in the Ifle of
Wight ; when he had granted fo much, that was
more than the People would have defired. When
thefe few Commons, not only without , but exclu-

ding the reft of the Commons; not only without, but

excluding the reft, but rejefting the Lords roo, that

then fat : When theiefew Commons fhall take upon
them this Authority, and by colour of this, theit

King, Sovereign Liege Lord, fhall be fentenc'd,

put to Death ; and that put to Death, even as their

King, and fentenc'd as their Kingj put to Death
as their King, and this before his own Door, even

before that Place where he ufed in Royal Majefty to

hear EmbafTadors, to have his Honourable Enter-

tainments; that this King iTiall be thus put to Death

at Noon-day, it is fuch an Aggtavation of Villany,

that truly I cannot tell what to fay. No Story^

that ever was, I do not think any Romance, any

Fabulous Tragedy, can produce the like. Gentle-

men, If any Perfon fhall now come, and fhroud

himfelf under this pretended Authority, or fuch a

pretended Authority, you muft know, that this is

fo far from an Excuie, that it is an Height of Ag-

gravation. The Court oi Common-Pleas is the Com-
mon Shop for Juftice ; in that Court an Appeal is

brought for Murther, which ought to have been in

the King''s Bench, the Court gives Judgment, the

Party is condemn'd, and executed: In this Cafe it

O a i*
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isMoTther in them that executed, becaufe they had

no Lawful Authoiity. I fpeak this to you, to fhew

you, that no Man can (hroud himfelf by Colour

of any fuch falfe or pretended Authority. I have

but One Thing more to add to you upon this

Head, and that is (which I fhould have faid at firft)

if Two or more do compafs or imagine the Kings

Death i
if fome of them go on fo far as to Conful-

tation, if others of them go further, they fentence,

and execute, put to death : In this Cafe they are

all Guilty ^ the firft Confultation was Treafon. I

have no more to add, but one Particular, a few

. As you will liave Bills prefented againft thofe

for Compafiing, Imagining, Adjudging, the King,

lb poffibly vou may have Bills prefented againlt

fome of thoTe for Levying War againft the King:

Levying of War, which is another Branch of the

Statute of 25 th o'i Edward the Third. It was but

Declarative of the Common Law ^ it was no New
Law. By that Law it was Treafon to Levy War

againft tlie King. But to Levy War againft the

king's Authority you muft know is Treafon too.

if Ivlen will take up Arms upon any Publick Pre-

tence-, if it be to expulfe Aliens; if but to pull

out PrivyCouncellors^ if it be but againft any

Particular Laws, to reform Religion, to pull down
Enclofures : In all thefe Cafes if Perfons have af-

fembkd themfelvesin a Warlike Manner ro do any

ofthefe Acls,this is Treafon,and within that Branch

ofLevying \Var againft the King. This was ad-

judged in the late King's Time in Berffeal's Cafe,

Queen Elizabeth's^ Henry the Eighths ^ former

Times, King /</«a's Time ^ much. more, if Men
will go not only to Levy War againft the King,

but againft the Laws, all the Laws, fubvert all the

Laws, to fet up New Laws, Models of their own.

If any of rfjefe Cafes come to be prefented to you,

you know what the Laws are. To conclude, you

are now to enquire of Blood, of Royal Blood, of

Sacred Blood, Blood like that of the Sairtts under

the Altar^ crying ^ucufque^ Domine? Hoio long,

herd, Cic This Blood aies for Vengeance, and it

will not be appeas'd without a Bloody Sacrifice.

Remember bu: this, and I have done: I Ihall not

prefs you upon your Oaths j
you are Perfons of

Honour ^
you all know the Obligation of an Oath.

This 1 will fay, that he that conceals or favours

the Guilt of Blood, takes it upon himfeltj wilful-

ly, knowingly, takes it upon himfelf^ and we know
that when the Je-as faid. Let hii Blood be on m
and our Seed, it continued unto them and their Po-

•Itcrity to this Day.
! God/jve the King. Amen, Amen.
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Darnel, Efq;

Mr. Brown.

Tlwrnoi Tongue.

John Bowler.

Mr. Sharp.

Fdward tolley.

Mr. Gouge.

Anthony xMildmjy, Efq;

His Lorddlip's Speech being ended, Tboma* Lee
of the Middle Temple, London, Gentleman, was
call'd to give in the Names of his Wirncffes. The
Names of the IV/tncJJes then and there Sworn
follow.

William, Clark, Efq^ . Ralph Hardwick.

James Nutlt^, Lfq; ThomM Walkky,Gzx[t.

Mr. George MaJhr/on,Cktk. Holland Simp/on.

George iarringdon. Benjamin France.

Hercules Huncks. Col. Matthew Thorn-

Dr. William King. '

linfon.

Martin tojier. Mr. Lee.

John Baker. Robert Etoer.

Stephen Kirk, John King.

Richard Kunnclly. Grijfith Bodurdo, Efq^

ijvhn Powel. • Samuel Boardman.
•^ohp_ T\)rofkmorlon. ' FCabert Carr, Elq^

-^ohn Blackwel, , Richard Toung.

Sir Purbeck Temple.

John Rujhtoorth, Efq;

John Cerrard.

John Hearti.

Mr. Coitmore.

Mr. Cunningham.

Mr. Clench.

William Jejjop, Efq;

Edward yiujiin.

The Grand Jury return'd the Indiftment Billa Vera.
Court adjourn'd to the Old- Bailey loth oiOthber.

The icth of OHoher, 1660.

SI R John Robin/on, Knight, Lieutenant of his

Majefties Tower of London , according to his

Warrant receiv'd, delivered to Mr. Sheriff the Pri-

foners hereafter named, who were (in feveral Coach-
es) with a ftrong Guard of Horle and Foot con-

vey'd to "Newgate, and about Nine of the Clock in

the Morning delivered to the Keepers of rhat Pri-

fon , and thence brought to the Sejjions-Houfe in

thcOld-Baily, London, where the Commiflioners of
Oyer and Terminer were in Court Affembled, and
where their Indiffment was publickly read by Ed-
ward Shelton, Elq; Clerk of the Crown.

Sefftons-houfe in the Old-Baily, OUoher, 10. \66q.

THE Court being Affembled, and Silence Com-
manded, the Lommiffion ofOyer and Terminer

was again read. After which Sir Hardre/s Waller,

Colonel Tho7nat Harrifon, and Mr. William He-
veningham, were brought to the Bar and command-
ed to hold up their Hands; which Sir Hardre/s
Waller and Mr. Heveningham did; but Harrifon
being commanded to hold up his Hand, anfwered,

1 am here, and faid,

My Lord, Ifyou pleafe I willfpeak a IVord .

Court. Hold up your Hand, and you fhall be
heard in due Time. Mr. Harrijon, the Courfe is

that you muft hold up your Hand firft. And then
he held up hk Hand.

The IndiUment was read, purporting, That he,

together with others, not having the Fear of God
before his Eyes., and being inftigated by the Devil
did malicioufly, treafonably,and felonioufly^ contrary

to hii due Allegiance, and bounden Duty, fit upon and
condemn our late Sovereign Lord, King Charles the

Firft, of Ever-Bleffed Memory 5 and alfo did upon
the Thirtieth of January, 1648, Sign and Seal a

Warrant for the Execution of his late Sacred and
Serene Majefiy, of Bleffcd Memory. Where al-

fo, ace.

Cierk of the Crown. How fayeft thou Sir Hardre/s
Waller ? Art thou Guilty of that Treafon whereof
thou ftandeft Indited, and for which thou haft now
been Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Sir Hardrefs Waller. My Lords, I dare not fay.
Not Guilty ; but fince that in a Bufine/s of this

Nature we have no Council or Advice, and being
not able to fpeak to Matter of Law-

Lord Chief Baron. I am loth to interrupt you

;

but this is the Courfe : You have heard the IndiS-

ment read, and the Courfe is, you muft plead
Guilty., or Not Guilty, There is no Medium, Guilty,

or Not Guilty. It is that which is the Law, and
the Cafe of all Men. Are you Guilty? Or Not
Guilty ?

Sir Hard. Waller. / may confefs my/elf QuWty of
fome Tarticulars in that Indiftrtient, but not of
all; for fo, infiead of di/charging, I fhall wound,
my Con/cience.

Clerk. Are you Guilty? Or Net Guilty >.

Sir
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Sir Hard. Waller. If I mght have that Lib^ty

I

to ^-

Court. Vou fhall have that Liberty that Jlny

Sobjeft of" the Nation can have or can challenge.

NoMan, itanding at the Bar in that Condition you

are, mult tnake any other Aniwer to the Inditlment

than Guilty^ or Not Guilty. It's the Common
Cale ot all Men. Your Confeflion mult be Plaifi

and Dirett, either Guilty.^ or "Not Guilty.

Sir Hard. Waller. -W/ Lord, I defire fame lime
to confider of it^ for it is a great Surfrizal.

Court. You have had Time enough to confider

of it-, you mult lollow the Directions of the G*r/,

Guilty, or not Guilty? You muft not thus difcourfe

of being furprized ; for thefe DifcOurfes are con-

trary to all Proceedings of this Nature.

Clerk. How fay you. Sir H. Waller ? Are you
Guilty^ or Aor Guilty.

Sir Hard. Wallet. / dure not fay^ Not Guilty.

Clerk. Will you conlefs then?

5/> Hard. Waller, i would be glad to be unier-

fiood

Court. Your Plea muft be diteSt, Guilty.^ or Not
Guilty.

Sir Hard. Waller. Shall I be heardt my Lord?
CoTirt. Yes, upon your Trial. There is but Two

Ways, Plead Nut Guilty., or confefs it. Sir Har-

ireis Waller.^ we would not have you ro be decei-

ved. If you confefs, and fay, ycu are Guilty., there

is nothing then but Judgment: If you lay Not
"Gtnlty., then you fhall he heard with your Evidence.

Confider with yourielf. Plead Not Guilty., or con-

fefs, and fay you are Guilty.

Sir Hard. Waller. My Lord, it puts me upon a

great Comeft 'with myfclf. \ fhall be very free to

open my Heart——
Court. Sir, you maft plead Guilty., or Not Guilty.

Sir Hard. Waller. My Lord^ wy Condition differs

from others., I am a Stranger ^ J have been Thirty

Tears tranfpljnted into Ireland, xxihich has ttiade me
unacquainted imth the Affairs of the Law here.

Court. You ffiuft Iceep to the 'Courfe of the Law,
either Gnilty\ or Net Guilty. There is but one of
thefe two Pleas to be made.

Sir Hjfd. Waller. / date not fay Not Guilty,

Court. There are but thefe Three Thiiigs to be

confidered. Either you mult fay Guilty.^ which is

'Confeffion^ and then there remains no more but Judg-
ment-., or Kct Guilty., and then you fhall be heard,

<it Judgment will pafs for your (landing Mute.,

which is all one as if you had confeffcd.

Sir Hard. Waller. Inafmuch as 1 have/aid I dare

not fay Not Guilty, i mu\\ jdy Guilty.

Clerk. You fay you are Guilty ? You confefs the

Inditlment.

Sir Hardrefs Waller. Tes.

Clerk. Thoinoji liarrifon^ How fayeft thou? Art
HaoM Guilty of the Treafon whereof thou ftandelt

Inditfed., and art now Arraigned? Or Not Guilty}

ThO. Harrifon. My Lords^ have I Liberty to/peak ?

Court. No more (at this Tinr*e) than Guilty, or

Not Guilty. Mr. Harri/on., you hsve heard the Di-
redlion before. We can give you but the fame Rule.

Ifyou plead Not Guilty, you Ihall be heard at lar^ge
j

if Guilty, ycu know what remains.
Tho, Ilnrrifon. Willyou give me Leave togiveyou

my An/wer in my oian Words.
Lord Chief Birr. There is no Anfwer but what the

Law dire£ts ; it is the fame With you as with all

others, or as I would defire if'l were in your Con-
dition. You muft plead Not Guilty: Or if you
confefs Guilty, t!:crc mutt be Judgment upon your

Confeflion. The fame Rule for one mult be for

another,

Tho. Harrifon. Tou expre/syour Rule very fdir^

as well to me as thit Gentleman (pointing at Sir

Hardre/s Waller) but I have/omething to/ay toyour

Lordfhips, which concerns your Lordfhips as well as

my/elf.

Court. You muft hold and plead Guilty, or N(^
Guilty. If you go otherwife (as I told you before)

it will be as if you pleaded not at all, and then

Judgment will pafs againlt you. The Law gives

the Words, frames your Anfwer, it is none elfe but

the Laws, Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

Tho, Harrifon. My Lord, I have been kept clofe

Vri/oner near thefe Three Months, that no body

might have Acee/s to me. Do you call me to give

you a Legal An/wer, not knowing of my Trial till

Nine of the Clock lafi Night, and brought away from
the Tower, to this Place, at Six of the Clock this

Morning ?

Court. You muft give your dire£t Anfwer, Guilty.,

or Not Guilty. You cannot fay it is fudden, or

unprovided. You fpend Time in vain. You trou-

ble the CooTt, You muft plead Guilty, or Not
Guilty. We muft not fuffer you to make Difcourfes

here. You muft plead either Guilty^ or Not
Guilty.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Quilty ?

Thomas Harrifon. / am /peaking. Shall I not

/peak Two Words?
Court. If you will not put yourfelf upon your

Trial you muft expeft that Courfe that the Law
directs.

Tho, Harrifon. May it plea/eyour Lordfhips^ lam
now —

—

Clerk. Are you Guilty? Or Not Guilty?

Tho, Harrifon, / defire to be advifed by the Law-.,

this is a Special Ca/e.

Court. The Law allows nothing now, but to

plead Guilty-, or Not Guilty.

Court. You muft plead to your IndiBment. If it

be Treafon it cannot be juftified j if it be juftifia-

ble, it is not Treafon ; therefore plead Guilty, or

AW Guilty.

Tho. Harrifon. Give me Advice in this

Clerk. Tho. Harri/on. Are you Guilty ? Or A^ot

Guilty?

Thomas Harrifon. / would willingly render an
Account of all my Doings —^—

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Court. You have been acquainted with the Legal
Proceedings. You never found in all your Experi-

ence that any Prifoner at the Bar, for Felony or

Treafon, was fuftered thus to Difcourfe, or to an-

fwer otherwife than Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty.

Mr. Sol. Gen. / do bc/eech your Lordfhips he may
Plead; peradventure he knows his Ca/e /o well that

he thinks it as cheap to defie the Court, as fubmit

to it.

Court. We muft enter your ftanding yW*;^ 5 that's

Judgment.
Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Tho, Harrifon, Will you refu/e to give me any

SatiifaHion ?

Court, Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Tho. Harrifon, Willyou give me your Advice?
Court. We do give you Advice, The Advice is,

there is no other Plea, but Guilty, or Not Guilty.

You fhall be heard when you have put your felfup-

on your Tryal,

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Tho, Harrifon. 2'ou do deny me Council.^ then I do

plead Not GmliY> Clerk,

fi
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Clerk. You plead J^ot Guilty. Is this your Plea ?

Tho. Harrifon. Tes.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Tho. Harrifon. I twV/ be tried according t$ the

Laws of the Lord.

C/erk. Whether by God and theCountreyf

Lord Chief Baron. Now 1 muft tell you, if you

do not putyourfelfuponyour Countrey you havefaid
nothing.

Clerk. How will you be Tried?

Tho. Harrifon. // is to put myJclfupon what you

pleafe to put me upon.

Court. Ifyouunderftand (you are not every Man,

you are verfed in Proceedings of Law,) you know

you muft put yourfelf upon the Trial o(God and

your Countrey, if you do not, it is as good as if you

had faid nothing.

Tho. Harrifon. Tou have been mi/informed of me.

Court. You have pleaded Not Guilty, that which

remains is, that you muft be Tried by God and the

Countrey^ otherwife we mutt Record your ftanding

Mute.
Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Tho. Harrifon. / will be tried according to the or-

dinary Courfe.

Clerk. Whether by God and the Countrey? You
muft fpeak the Words.

Tho. Harrifon. They are vain Words

Court. We have given you a great deal ofLiberty

and Scope, which is not ufual. It is the Courfe,

and Proceedings of Law , if you will be Tried

you muft put yourfelf upon God and the Coun-

trey.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Tho. Harrifon. \ do offer myfelf to be tried inyour

own Way, by God and my Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. William Heveningham, hold up your Hand.

How fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft Indiiled, and art now Ar-

raigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Will. Heveningham. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be tried ?

Will Heveningham. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Sir Hard. Waller then prefented his Petition to the

Court., dire&ed to the King's Majefty and the Parlia-

ment, lohich was received, but not at this Court

read, and then the Three Perfons afore/aid were dif-

miffed.

Clerk. Bring to the Bar Ifaac Penington,Ei'q^ Hen-
ry Marten, Efq^ Gilbert Millington, Gentleman, Ro-
bert Tichbourn,'Eiq; Owen .Rij^jEfq-, and Robert Lil-

burn., Gentleman , who were called, and appeared
at the Bar, and being commanded feverally, held up
their Hands.

The IndiSment was read again as to the former
Terfons.

Clerk. //"^(Zt P^«/://7^/^/7, hold up thy Hand. How
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-
of thou ftandeft IndiSed, and art now Arraigned ?

Or Not Guilty f

Ifaac Pennington. Not Guilty, my Lord.
Clerk. How will you be tried ?

Ifaac Pennington. By God and the Countrey.
Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Henry Marten, How fayeft thou? Art
thou Guilty of the Treafon whereof thou ftandeft

IndUled, and art now Arraigned •" Or Not Guilty ?

Hen. Marten, I defire the Benefit of the A3 of
Oblivion .

—

C/erk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Court. You are to underftand the Law is this, the

fame to you and every one ; you are to plead Guil-

ty, or AW Guilty. If you will demand the Benefit

of the AS of Oblivion, it is a ConfefTion of being

Guilty.

Hen. Marten. / humbly conceive the A3 of In-

dempnity- • —
Court. You muft plead Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Hen. Marten. If 1 plead 1 lofe the Benefit oj that

A3.
Court. You are totally excepted out of the A3.
Hen. Marten. If it werefo I wouldplead. My Name

is not in that A6t.

Court. Hejiry Martin is there.

Mr. Sollicitor-Gen. Surely he hath been kept clofe

Trifoner indeed, if he hath not feen the kd of in-

demnity. Shew it him.

Mr. Shelton opening the A3.
Court. How is it written ?

Clerk. It is Henry Martin.

And then the Aft was fhewedto thefaid Mr. Mar-
ten.

Hen. Marten. Henry Martin. My Name is notfo.,

it is Harry Marten.

Court. The Difference of the Sound is very-

little. You are known by that Name of Mar-
tin.

Hen. Marten. \ humbly conceive all?et\3ii Statutes

ought to be underflood literally.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Hen. Marten. 1 am not Henry Martin.

Clerk. KxQyOM Guilty? OiNot Guilty?

Court. Be advifed ; the EfFeft of this Plea will

be Judgment.

Here Mr. Sollicitor General cited fomewhat Pa-
rallel to this in a C<i/f formerly of 5<7xrfr, where
the Name was Bagfier, with an S. and adjudged all

one, being of the lame Sound.

C/erk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Hen. Marten. My Lord, I defire Council; there

will arife Matter ofLaw, as well as ¥a3.

Court. You are IndiSed for Treafon, for a Malici-

ous, -Trayterous Compalfing and Imagining the

King's Death •, if you have any Thing of Juftifica-

tion plead Not Guilty, and you fhall be heard -, for

if it be Juftifiable, it is not Treafon. The Rule is,

either you muft plead Guilty, and fo confefs, or

Not Guilty, and put your felfupon your Trial j there

is no Medium.
Hen. Marten. May I give any thing in Evidence

before Verdi 8:.

Court. Yes, upon your Trial you may give any
Thing in Evidence that the Law warrants to be law-

ful Evidence.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Court. Underftand one Thing , becaufe I would
not have you miftaken

; you cannot give in Evi'
dence the Mifnomer, but any thing to the Matter of
EaU.

Hen. Marten. Ifubmit, andplead^oiGM^x^.
Clerk. How will you be Tried.

Hen. Marten. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Gilbert MilUngton, Hold up your Hand.
How fayeft thou > Art rhou Guilty of the Treafon
whereof thou ftandeft lndt3ed, and art now Arraign-
ed ? Or Not Guilty f

Gilb. Millington. My Lord, lam an Ancient Mat:,
and Deaf; I humbly crave your l.ordfhip's Pardon

to
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to hear me a fem Wo*-ds -, 1 will promife it Jhall be

pertinent enough.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Impertinent enough he meant.

Court. You mult plead either Guilty^ and focon-

fefs it, or Ao/ Guiliy, and then you Ihall be heard

any Thing for your Juftification.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Gilb. Millington. / defire I may——'
Court. There is nothing you can fay but Guilty^

or Not Guiliy j all ether Difcourfes turn upon your

feii:

Clerk. Are you Guilty? Or Not Guilty ?

Gilb. Millington. Tou might enlighten me in fome
Scruples. Does my Fau/e tpouhle you tnucht I

jhould not be long.

Court. Your particular Cafe cannot differ from

others.

Clerk. Ate you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty f

Gilb. Millington. There are fonw Things in the

Indinment that I can Jay Not Guilty /^, there are

others that I muft deal ingenuoufly , and conjejs

them.

Clerk. Are you Guilty in Mannei and Form as

you are Indi£ted ? Or Not Guilty ?

Gilb. Millington. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Gilb. Millington. By God and the Country.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Robert Tichbourn., Hold up your Hand,
How fayeft thou > Art thou Guilty of the Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft Indi£led, and art now Ar-

raigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Tichbourn. My Lord., I have been a very clofe

Trifoner, without any Advice ; i am, altogether en-
able in Law to /peak.

Court. You know theCourfe hath been delivered-

to you by others, I will not trouble you with it.

It is neither long nor fhort ^ the Law requires your
Anfwer, Guilty? Ol Not Guilty ?

Tichbourn. Spare me but one Word. If upon the
Trial there Jhall appear to be Matter of Law Jhall

I have the Liberty of Council for it ? If I Jhall

he put in my own Cafe to plead Matter of Law
againji tbofe Noble Ferfons who plead on the other
Farty I Jhall but prejudice myfelf., and therefore I
crave Council.

Court. You muft plead Guilty., or NolGuilty.
Tichbourn. i have no Rcafaa rwr Defign to dif-

pUjjfe you. I am fure I am no ways able to plead
with Equalnefs in Foint of Law with thofe Noble
Gcntknun. To the Matten oj Faft this is my Fled.,

in Manner and Foraa that I ftand Indited I am
Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be tried >

Tichbourn. By God and the Countrey.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Owen Roe, Hold ijp your Hand. How
fayeft thou > Art thou Guilty of the Treafon
whereof thou ftandeft IndiSled.^ aod ar,t now Ar-
raigned ? Or Not Guilty >

Owen Roe. My Lord, there hjth. been/v much
faid already by others I think I needJay no more.
In Minner and Form as I am Dpv¥ Indifted I
plead Not Guilty.

Clerk, How will you be Tried?
Owen Roe- By God and the- Countrey^
Clerk. God lend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Robert LiJburn., holdup your Hand. Hovjr
fayeft thou? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon
whereof thou ftandeft IndiQedt and art npjw: 4'r-

n\9psA> Oi Not Guilty}

Robert Lilburn. / deflrt^ in regard that being fa
ehfe a Frifoner for Twenty Days, that no body ha*
been fuffcred to advife with me— —

Lord Chief Baron. I mutt interrupt you. You
muft not mif-fpend the Time. Underftand the
Law. You muir Plead Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Rob. Lilburn, Will you give me leave to icfire
Council before I plead, to advife me touching my Fled.

Clerk. Are you Guilty'* or Not Guilty?
Robert Lilburn. I defire Council-

Court. Take heed, if that be your Anfwer, Tou de-

fire Council, and do not Plead, and that be Record-
ed, Judgment will pafs againft yoij. There is no-
thing to Plead, hut Guilty, or Not Guilty. U Not
Guilty, what you have to fay will be heard.

Rob Lilburn. Ifyou over-rule me I mufi fubmit.
Court. Do not let fuch Language fall from you •,

it is improper.

The Law gives us a Rule. The Frifoner mufi
plead Gn'ihy, ijr Not Guilty.

Rob. Lilburn. I fay then in Manner and Form
a* I am IndiSed I am Not Guilty,

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Rob. Lilburn. By God and the Country.'

Clerk.. God f$nd you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Bring to the Bar Adrian Scroop
, John

Carew, John Jones, Thomas Scot, Gregory Clement,
and John Cook.

Who were brought accordingly , and beijig com-
manded, feverally held up their Hands at the Bar.
The Indiftment was read to the Ferfons at the Bat
Oi before.

Clerk. Adrian Scroop, Hold up thy Hand; How
fayeft thou ; Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-
of thou ftandeft Indited, and art now Arraign^ >

Oi Not Guilty?

A dr. Scroop. My Lord, Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Adr. Scroop. By God and the Countrey.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. John Carew. Hold up thy Hand. How fay-

eft thou > Art thou Guilty of the Treafon whereof
thou art IndiS^d, and art now Arraigned > Or Not
Guilty ?

John Carew. Vkre is. fome f.pedal Matur U
that, Indiftment> that ought not to before—

—

Clerk. Are you Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

John Carew. Saving to our Lord Jefus Chrift hii
Right to the Government of theje Kingdoms- "' '•

Court. Are you Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

John Carew. Ifay I am Not Guilty.
Clerk. How wUl you be Tried >

John Carew. How wpuld you have me ?

Clerk, Will yoa be Tried by CW and th^ Gou/S
trey ?

John Cat'Cw. /, ifyou mil.

Clerk. Yoamufl fay the Words. How will you
be Tried >

John- Carew. By God and the Countrey.
Clerk. God' lend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Jbhn Jones, Hold up thy Hand. How
fayeft thou > Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-
of thou ftandeft Indi&ed, and for which thou arc
now Arraigned •• Or Not Guilty ?

John Jones. Not Guilty, my Lord.
Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

John Jones. By God and the Countrey-
Clerk. God fend you a Good Deliverance^.

Clerk. ThontM Scot, Hold up thy Hand, H6#'
fayaft
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fayeft thou ? Art thou GuUty ofthe Treafon whereof

tliou ftandeft Indited, and for which thou art now

Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty f
^

Th. Scot. Truly I can/tot call it Treafon, and

therefore I Plead Not Guilty.

OcrJi. How will you be Tried >

Th.Scor. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clik. Gregory Clement^ Hold up your Hand.

How fayeft thou? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft IndiSed, and for which thou

art now Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty.

Greg. Clement. My Lord, I cannot excufe my

felf in many Particulars-., but ai to my Indiftment,

as there it is., I plead Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Greg. Clement. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Jchn Cook , Hold up thy Hand. How
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-

of thou ftandeft Indeed, and for which thou art

now Arraigned ? Or A'o/ <J^/7/>'.?

John Cook. / humbly conceive that this is noto

Time to move for Council/or Matter of Law
Court. You know too well the manner of the

Court. Are you Guilty? Or Not Guilty ?

John Cook. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

John Cook. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Bring Edmund Harvey., Henry Smith., John

Dovjns, Vincent Potter, and Augujiine Garland,

ro the Bar.

Who were brought accordingly, and being com-

manded, feverally held up their Hands. The Indict-

ment WiU Read to them.

Clerk. Edmund Harvey, Hold up your Hand.

How fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft Indiffed., and for which thou

art now Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Edmund Harvey. Not Guilty, my Lord.

Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Edmund Harvey. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Henry Smithy Hold up thy Hand. How
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-

of thou art Indeed, and for which thou art now
Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty >

Henry Smith. Not Guilty, my Lord.

Clerk. How will you be Tried i"

Henry Smith. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

John Downs, Vincent Potter, Auguftine Garland,

upon the ^eflion prefently pleaded Not Guilty,

and put them/elves on God and the Country to be

Tried.

Clerk. Set to the Bar George hleetwood, Simon

Meyn, James Temple, Peter Temple, Thomas Wait,

Hugh Peters, Francis Hacker, and Daniel Axtel.

Who being at the Bar, held up their Hands ac-

cording to Order ; afterward the Clerk read the In-

diftmcnt againfi the/aid Perfons', which being end'

ed, he proceeded in this Manner.
Clerk. George Fleetwood, Hold up thy Hand.

What fayelt thou > Art thou Guilty of this horrid

Treafon, whereof thou ftandeft Indicledy and art

now Arraigned > Or Not Guilty .'

1 2 Carll.

George Fleetwood. My Lord, I came in upon His

Majefties Proclamation.

Clerk» Art thou Guilty? Or Not Guilty? .

George Fleetwood. / muft confcjs 1 am Guilty,

(and thereupon he delivered a Petition in to the

Court, which he /aid was dirctfed to his Majefty and

the Parliament, and the Court did receive it accord-

ingly.)

Clerk. Set him afide.

Clerk. Simon Meyn, Hold up thy Hand. What
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of this horrid Trea-

fon, whereof thou ftandeft IndiSed, and art now
Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Simon Meyn. Not Guilty. / came in upon His

Majefties Proclamation, my Lord.

Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried >

Sim. Meyn. By God and the Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. James Temple, Hold up thy Hand. What
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of this horrid Treafon,

whereof thou ftandeft IndiSed, and art now Arraign-

ed ? Or Not Guilty.

James Temple. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried ?

James Temple. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Peter Temple, Hold up your Hand. How
fayeft thou > Art thou Guilty ofthe Treafon whereof

thou ftandeft Indiffed, and for which thou art now
Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Peter Temple. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried >

Peter Temple. By God, and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Thomeu Wait, Hold up your Hand. How
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Trealbn whereof

thou ftandeft IndiSed, and for which tliou art now
Arraigned? Or Not Guilty?

Th. Wait. J defire to be heard a Word or Two—

•

Court. There is a Rule ofLaw which is fet to us,

and you, that in all thefe Cafes you are to plead

Guilty, or Not Guilty. When you have pleaded,

if Not Guilty, you may fpeak what you will in its

proper Time.
Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Th. Wait. I pray let me he heard a Word. I am
very unwilling to fpend Time, knowing you have a

great deal of Bufinefs. I am very unwilling to de-

prive myfelf of my Native Right. 1fhallfpeak nor

thing hut that which is Truth.

Court. Do not Preface then, but fpeak what you

would fay.

Th. Wait. My Lord, my Cafe is differentfrom the

reft.

Court. Whatfoever the Cafe be, you have no P/ea

to us, but Guilty, or Not Guilty. We can go no
other Way. The Law fets out your Plea.

Th. Wait. Aly Lord, I would fpeak one Word.

There tms a Great Peer of this Nation Indiiled at

Northampton, within thefe Two Tears, for killing

a Man. The Judges there—
Court. You mutt plead Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Pray who are you that (hould take this upon you
more than all the reft ? You muft go the ordinary

Way •, Guilty., or Not Guilty : Are you Guilty ? or

Not Guilty ? We do not intend to prevent any Thing

you have to fay, but it muft be proper.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Th. Wait. 1 cannotfay I am Guilty.

Court.
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Court. How then >

Th. Wait. / am Not Guilty.

• Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried >

Th. Wait. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

*- -
I

.
.1 .!

Clerk. Hugh Peters., Hold up thy Hand. How
iayelt thou? Art thou G«/7/>' of the Treafon where-

of thou ftandeft Indiffed, and for which thou art

now Arraigned > Or Kot Guilty i

Hugh Peters, I would not for Ten Thou/and
Worlds fay I ant Guilty. / am Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be Tried?

Hugh Peters. By the Word of God. (Here the

People laughed.

)

Court. You mult fay. By God and the Countrey.

Tell him you that ftand by him what he Ihould fay,

if he doth not know.
Clerk. How will you be Tried ?

Hugh Peters. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Clerk. Dan. Axtel.^ Hold up thy Hand, What
fayeft thou ? Art thou Guilty of the Treafon where-
of thou ftandeft Indilled., and for which thou art

now Arraigned ? Ox Not Guilty.

Dan. Axtel. May it pleafeyour hordjhips, Idefire

to have the freedom of an Engliihman j that tahich

is my Right by Law and Inheritance : 1 havefomething

to offer in Point of Law.
Clerk. An xhoa Guilty? Or Not Guilty?

Dan. Axtel. My Lords, give me Leave to/peak,

^or the Matter of the Indiftment / conceive ts upon

the King'*s Death ^ that there it a Commiflion of
Oyer and Toiminst for you to Sit .• But in regard it

wcu in Purfuance of an A£t of Parliament, / con-

ceive no Inferior Court ought to judge of it. I de-

fire Council, it being ofgreat and eminent Concern-

ment in Law, That ever any Judges, or any Inferior

Court, fhould judge of the Powers and Priviledges

of a Parliament 5 and Ipray that Council may be af-

jigned me.

Clerk. Are you Guilty ? Or Not Guilty ?

Dan. Axtel. Ifthe CoMit over-rule me., andlfhall
not have my Liberty., oi an Englifhman

Court. The Courfe of Law is this 5 No Man can

juftifie Treafon. If the Matter which you have to

fay be Juftifiable, it is not Treafon ^ if Treafon, it

is not Juftifiable i
therefore you muft go to the or-

dinary Courfe of the Law. You muft Plead Guilty.^

or Not Guilty.

Dan. Axtel. 1 can produce many Precedents

Court. Are you Guilty? Or Not Guilty? The
Language is put into your Mouth. You have no
other Words to exprefs yourfelf by at this Time,
but Guilty., or Not Guilty.

Dan. Axtel. Judge Heath had Council afjign^d

him upon the fame Cafe.

Court. That is very ftrange ^ thefame Cafe ? What,
was it for killing a King>

Dan. Axtel. // the Court will over-rule me I can-

not help it.

Mr. Solicitor Gen. It may be this Gentleman may
be deceived by a Miftake. It may be he knows not

the Law., which your Lordfhips may be pleas'd to

acquaint him with: That to ftand Mute in High-
Treafon is all one as to Confefs the Faft, and will

have the fame Sentence and Condemnation upon
them, as if they had confeflTed it.

Lord Chief Baron. Then Pil tell you the Law., He
that doth refufe to put himfelfupon his Legal Trial

of God and the Countrey., is a Mute in Law \ and
therefore you mufi Plead Guilty, or Not Guilty.

Vol. I.

Let his Language be what it voill^ he ii^a Mute in

Law. . .
* •:-

Dan. Axtel. / do not refufe it.

Court. Then lay. ,

Dan. Axtel. I am Not Guilty. ^
Cferk. How will you be Tried ?

Dan. Axtel. By Twelve Lawful M.en<^ according

to the Conftitutions of the Law. . x .
.

Court. That is by God and the Countrey.

Dan. Axtel. That is not -Lawful. God is not lo-

cally here. <
•. "?;

Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried ? You muft fay,

By God. and the Countrey.

Dan. Axtel. By God and the Countrey.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Lord Chief Baron. Jlr. Axtel, have you your Pa-

pers again ?

Dan. Axtel. Yes, my Lord.

Lord Chief Baron. When your Indi£lment is read
the Second Time., when you cdme to your Trial^ you
may take what Notes you pleafe.

The Court then adjourned to the fame Place till

the next Morning Seven of the Clock.

OSober nth. 1660.

The Court being Affembled, the Keeper was
commanded to fet the Prifoners to the Bar.

Thomas Harrifon, Adrian Scroop., John Carew.,

John Jones., Gregory Clement, Thomoi Scot, wc^e
brought to the Bar accordingly. After which Si-

lence was Commanded.
Court. You that are the Prifoners at the Bar, if

you, or any of you,, defire Pen, Ink, and Paper,

you fhall have it; and if you, or any of you, will

Challenge any of the Jury, you may when they

come to be Sworn, and that before they are Sworn.
Sir Thomas Allen being calPd, was defired to

look on the Prifoncr, and lay his Hand on the

Book: His Oath was then read to him, viz. You
Ihall well and truly Try, and true Deliverance

make, between our Sovereign Lord the King,

and the Prifoners at the Bar, whom you Ihall

have in Charge, according to your Evidence.

So help you God.
Sir Jofhua Afh being next call% Mr. Scroop ex-

cepted againji him.

Sir Jeremy Whichcot, Baronet, being next to be

Sworn, Mr. Harrifon excepted againji him.

James Halley, Efquire, being next to be Sworn.,

Mr. Scot excepted againfl him.

Court. If you will not agree (fpeaking to the Pri-

foners) in your Challenges, we muft be forc'd to

Try you feverally.

Henry Mildmay, Efq-, being called next,MrScxoo^
excepted againji him.

Court. We muft needs Try them feverally, there-

fore fet them all afide but Harrifon.

Court, Gentlemen, you that are excepted muft
not depart the Court.

Sir Jofhua Afh being again calfd, wcu excepted

againji by Mr. Harrifon.

Sir Jeremy Whichcot, Bart.

James Halley, Efq-,

Henry Mildmay, Efj;
Chriftopher Abdy, Efq-,

Court, Mr. Harrifon, You know the Law. You
muft fay, / Challenge him,

Mr. Harrifon. IJhall, Sir.

Ralph Hartley being next called, and being very

fick, humbly prayed to be excus'd by the Court,

which was granted.

Arthur Newman was called next.

Mr. Harrifon. May I not ask ofwhat Quality he is?

P p p p p Cpurt.

\Being called again^

werefeverally ex-

*cepted againji by

)the PriJoner.
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CourK ^io, Sir, you are to Challenge him , oi

not to Challenge him.

Mr. Harrifon. I Challenge him.

Thomai Blitb was next called, and alfo Challen-

ged.
(Here the People/cemed to Laugh.)

IWr^ Harrifon. 31y Lord^ I muft make ufe of my

hiberty in this Cafe.

Court, God forbid.

Then Graver^ Robert Clark, md Richard Whalley,

were called, and by Mi. Harrifon Challenged.

Court. Mr. Harrifon, you know hew many to

Challenge ^ if you go beyond the Number at your

own Peril be in

Mr. Hanifon. My Lerd, fray tell me what it is.

Court. You. fay very well j God forbid but you

fhould know. You may Challenge Five and Thirty

Feremptorily , if you go beyond you know the

Danger.

Mr. Harrifon. JMy Lord, Ido not thitto keep you

off from the Bufinejs,

William Vincent^ and Henry Tvoiford, were then

called, and Challenged.

John Lifte was next called,

Mr. Harrifon. I do not know him.

Mr. Lifle. Nor I you Mr. Harrifon. He was

Sworn.

Thomas FranklinSwotn.
T}x>maf Winter Challenged.

Richard Nichol Sworn.

Moyce being Sick, prayed Excufe,VBhicJ:) vsas

granted accordingly.

Richard Cheyney Challenged.

Allen ParJons Challenged.

Henry Edlin Called.

Mr. Harrifon* 1 challenge him.

Mr. Harrifon. Let him be Sworn'.

Court. Noi no, (Whereupon he was Jet aftie.")

Mr. Harrifon. // / have any Apprehenfion or

Knowledge of them, tbat'*s the Thing that leads me
to it, as touching this Man, he may be Sworn.

Court. When he is Challenged he cannot be re-

called.

Mr. Harrifon. I am content.

Samuel GreenhillSwo^n.
Thomas Bede Challenged.

John Page Challeng^.
Richard Rider Challenged.

Mr. Harrifon. Lefi I may run into an Hazard, in

making uje of that Liberty which the Law gives me
in this Cafe, and having not taken Notice of any
Perfons Challenged, I mean as to the number^ I de-

fire your Officer that takes Notice may acquaint me
with the number.

Court. You fhall know it -, God forbid the con-
trary.

Edward Rolpb was called next.

Mr. Harrifon. Mr. Rolph « hii Name ? Let him
be Sworn.

Francn B<?«/ Challenged.

John Kirk Challenged.

Charles Pitfield Challenged,

John Smith Challenged.

Bell Sworn.

Edward Franklin Challenged.

William Whitcomb Challenged.

Samuel Harris Sworn.

John Collins Challenged.

Thomas Snow Sworn.
William Blunt Challenged.
George Rigth Challenged.

John Nichol of tinchley Sworn.
Timotly Taylor Challenged.

Thomas Fruin Challenged.

Richard iliif/Challenged.

Thomas Morris Sworn.

Ambrofe Scudamore Challenged'.

Rulph Halfel Challenged.

George Tirry Challenged.

Court. You hz.vcChallengedTKmY Threealready.'

Mr. Harrifon. Ipray the Naiints may be readto me;

tojee if it beJo.

Court. When you eome to Thirty Five you Ihall

have t^isNames Read.

John <ya//w/'(i Challenged.

Thomas Swallow Challenged.

Court. Now read their Names to him.

Which were read accordingly. In all Thirty-five

Challenged.

George Pickering was next called, and Sworn.

Then they were called over who were admitted,

viz.

Sir Thomas Allen, John Lifle, Thomas franklin,

Richard Nichol, Samuel Greenhtl, Edward Rolpb^

Bell, Satnuel Harris, Thomas Snom, John Nichol;

Thomas Morrk, George Pickering ; and fworn.

Procbmativn was then- made.

If any Man can inform my Lords, the King's Ju-

ftices, the King's Serjeant, or the King's Attorneys,

before this^ Inquefi be taken, let them comeforth, and
they fhall be heard, for now thePtikmcr ftands at the

Bar upon hit Deliverance. And all ihofe bound by

Recognizance to appear, let them come forth, and
give their Evidence, or elfe to Forfeit their Recog-
nizance.

George Mafierfon, James Nutley , Robert Coyt-

nore, Holland Simpfon, and WiUiam Jeffop^ Witnef-

fes, were called.

Court. Gentlemen, that are not of the Jury, pray

clear the Paffage. The Prifoner is here for Life
and Death, let him have Liberty to fee the Jury.

Clerk. Thomas Harrifon, Hold up thy Hand.
Clerk. Look upon the Prifoner, you that are

Sworn, lou fhall underftand that the Prifoner at

the Bar fiandt IndiSled by the Name ofThomzs Har-

rifon, /if^ e/Weftminfter, in the County of MidilQ-

fex. Gentleman, for that he, together tvith John
Lifle, Cf. here ths Indiilment w^s issd) upon which

Indidment he hath been Arraigned, and thereunto

hath pleadedl^otGuWty, and for his Trial hath put

himfelf upon God and the Countrey, which Countrey

you are. Now your Charge is to enquire, whether

he be Guilty of the High-Treafon in Manner and
Form as he fiands Indited, or Not Guilty. Ifyoit

find that he is Guilty, you fhall enquire what Goods

and Chattels he had at the Time of committing the

/aid Treafon, or at any Time fithence. If you find
that he is Not Guilty, you fhall enquire whether

he did fly for it; and ifyou find that he fled for
it, you fhall enquire of his Goods and Chattels; as if

you hadfound him Guilty : If you find that he is Not
Guilty, nor that he did fly, you Jhall fayJo, and no

more. And take heed toyour Evidence.

Mr. Keeling enforced the Charge at large : After

whom Sir Heneage Finch, his Majefties Solicitor CC'
neral, in thefe Words.

MA Y it pleafe your Lordfhips, We bring be-

fore your Lordfhips into Judgment this Day
the Murtherers of a King. A Man would think

the Laws of God and Men had fb fully fecured.

thefe Sacred Perfons, that the Sons of Violence

fhould never approach to hurt them : For (my Lord)
the very Thoughts of fuch an Attempt hath ever

been prefented by all Lazes, in all Ages, in all Na-
tions of the World, as a molt unpardonable Trea-

fon.



fon. My Lori^ This is that that brought the Two
Eunuchs in the Ferftan Court to their Juft Deitru-

^lon j Voluerunt injurgere^ lays the Trx/, and yet

that was enough to Attaint them. And fo {my Lords)

it was by tiie Roman Laws too, as TacitM obferves
;

^i de/ibcrant, defciverunt. To Doubt or Hefitatc

in a Point of Allegiance^ is direO: Treafon and Apo-

fiafie. And upon this Ground it is, that the Sta-

tute upon which your Lordjlups are now to pro-

ceed hath thefeexprefs Words; Ifa Man doth Lorn-

pafs or Imagine the Death of the King, &c. Kings,

who are God's Vice-gerents upon Earth, have thus

far a kind of Refemblance of the Divine Majefty,

that their Subjefts ftand accountable to them for the

very Thoughts of their Hearts. Not that any Man
can know the Heart, fave God alone; but becaufe

when the Wicked Heart breaks out into any open

Expreffions, by which it may be judged, 'tis the

Thoughts of the Heart which makes the Treafon;

the Overt-All is but the Evidence of it.

My Lords, This Care and Caution is not fo to

be underftood, as if it were the Single Intereft of

One Royal Perfon only. The Law doth wifely judge

and forefee, that upon the Life of the King depends

the Lavas and Liberties, the Eftates and Properties,

the Wealth and Peace, the Religion, and in Sum, the

Glory of the Nation.

My Lords, This Judgment of the Law has been

verified by xfad Experience; for when that hleffed

King (whofe Blood we are now making Inquifition

iot) was untimely taken away, Religion and Jujiice

both lay buried in ih^fame Grave with him; and

there they had flept ftill, if the Miraculous Return

of our Gracious Sovereign had not given them a

New Refurredion.

My Lords, My Lord Coke in his Comment upon
this Statute has one Conceit, which is fomewhat
Strange; I am fure it is very 'New; he feems to

think that it would have added to the PerfeSion of
this Laxa if there had been a Time limited for the

Party to be accufed. But certainly the Work of
this Day has quite confuted that Imagination. For

here is a Treafon that has fo long out-facd the Law,
and the Jufiice of this Kingdom, that if there had
been any Time of Limitation in the Statute, there

would have been no Time nor Place left for Punifh-

ment. And if this Treafon had but once grown up
to an 7/»/'«/7//;',it might perhaps have drawn xheGuilt

of that Innocent Blood, and with it the Vengeance

due to it, upon the whole Nation.

The Scope of this IndiSment \sfor the ccmpaffing

the Death- of the King, the reft of the Inditimcnt,

as the XJfurping Authority over the King's Perfon,

the Affembling, Sitting, Judging, and Killing of
the King, are but fo many feveral Overt-Ads to

prove the Intention of the Hearr. We are not bound
(under Favour) to prove every one of thefe againit

every particular Perfon who is Indited; for he that

is in at one, is Guilty in Law of all the reft, as

much as it he had Itruck the Fatal Stroke itfelf:

Nay (under Favour) if we can prove any other 0-

vert-AS befides what is laid in the Indi&mcnt, as

the encouraging of the Soldiers to cry out, Juft ice,

Jufiice ; or Preaching to them to go on in thii Work,

as Godly and Religiorfs ; or any other A£l of all that

Catalogue of Vilknies, for which the Story will be

for ever Infamous-, this may be given in Evidence

to prove the CompaJJing and Imagining the King's

Death. The Conclufion of this Indii/ment alledges

the ¥ad done to be to the great Difplcafure of Al-

mighty God, and to the great Difgrace of the People

oj England. A Truth fo clear and known, that it

can neither be heightened by any Aggravation, or

lefjened by any Excufe,
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As for the F(7<?-itfdf, with the M^ffwr of it, I

fhall not need to open it at large, for thefe Things
were not done in a Corner ; every true EngliJh Heart

flill keeps within itfelf a bleeding Rrgi/i^r of this

Story ; only (my Ldris) in the Way to our Evidence^

with your Lordjhifs Favour, this I think may be
fit to be laid.

Firft, for the Year J648, (for that was the Fata/

Year of this King, and beyond that Year we (hall

not now enquire,) I fay whatfoever in theTear 1648
could have been done by a Parliament to fave the

Life of a King, was done in this Cafe.

They opened the Way to the Treajy in fpight of
the Army ; and while thefe Sons of 'Zerviah, who
were too hard for them, were engaged in Service in

the Remoter Parts, they haftened the Treaty as much
as was poffible; the Debates upon his Majefties

Conceffions were Voted a good Ground for Peace j

notwithftanding t\iQRemonftrancesoix.\it Army ftill

flew about their Ears, and notwithftanding the Op-

pofitions of a fearful and unbelieving Party of the

Houfe of Commons, whom the Army had frighted

into an Awful and a Slavifh Dependance upon them.

And when nothing elfe could be done /sr him, they

were fo true to the Obligations they lay under, that

they refolved to fall mth him, and did fo. For
the Army, who faw the Treaty proceed fo faft,

made as great hafte to break it. They feize upon
the Bleffed Perfon of our Sacred King by Force, and
bring him to London ; and here they force the Par-
liament, fhut cut fome Members, tmprifon others,

and then called this wretched little Company which
was left a Parliament. By this, and before they

had taken upon them the Boldnefs to diifolve the

Houfe of Peers, they pals a Law, and ere£f, fbr-

footh ! an High Court of Jufticc, as they call it, a

Shambles of Juftice, appoint Judges, Advocates^

Officers, and Minificrs, fit upon the Life of the

King. Now they Speak out and Expound their own
Declarations, and tell us what that was which be-

fore they had demanded in obfcure Terms, when
they called for Juftice againft all Delinquents. Now
they fpeak plainly what they mean, and call this

Bleffed King, this Glorious Saint^ the Gr^nd De-

linquent :

Hxc Acies vidum faffura Koccntem eft.

My Lords, When they had thus proceeded 10

appoint their Judges, Officers, and Court, then they

call this Perfon, their only Liege Lord and Sove-

reign to the Bar, and by a Formal Pageantry of Ju-

ftice, proceed to Sit upon him, Arraign, Try, Sen-

tence, Condemn, and Kill, (I had almolt faid Cru-

cifie,') him, whom they could not but know to be
their King ; and all this againft the cleareft Light,

xh&fharpeft Checks, and moft through Conviftions

of Confcience, that ever Men refitted. And yet in

this Moment of Time , fuch was the Majrfty and
Innocence of our Gracious Sovereign, that the Peo-

ple followed him with Tears in their Eyes, and Ac-
clamations in their Mouths, God Save the King ; even

then, when the Soldiers were ready to Fire upon
them who did either look fadly, oxfpeak affeftio-

nately. And yet it will appear upon our Evidence

too, that fo few of the very Common Soldiers could

be brought to approve thefe Proceedings, or to cry

out Juftice, that their Officers were fain by Money,

or Bhwsy or both, to bring a great many to it.

My Lords, The Adors in this Tragedy were ma-
ny, very many, fo many, that fure their Name is Le-

gion, or rather many Legions. And certainly (my
Lords) when we (liall confider the Thing that they

have done, we cannot but look upon it as a Villany

which had in it all ihe Ingredients to make it dete-

Ppppp 2 ftable.
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liable, that it was poflible for the Coun/ei oi Men, hts Father, King Joafh, waj murthered, and Mur-

or Dfur/j either, to put together. But yet, if any thered by his own SubjeSss but we read further.

Thing can be of a deeper Dye than the Guilt of that when Amaziah had regained the Crown, wo*

that Sacred Blood, wherewith they ftand Polluted, fettled in the Government, he flew thofe that flew

methinks their Impudence fhould make them more hu Father, lie did go down into Edom, the Valley

odious than their i:reafoH. It was the Deltruftion

of Gijrf's Anointed, in the Name of the Lord. It

was the Murther of a moft Bleffed and Beloved

Frince, in the Name of his People. Him whom

they had taken the tranfcendent Boldnefs to mpn-

fon, as the Author of the War, they put to death,

becaufe he would have been the Author ofour Peace-,

and that with ^o much Scorn and Indignity, that

of Salt, and there he did fay Ten thoufand. The
Work of thii Day doth very much refemhle that
AUion. Our Good and Gracious King., his Father

of Blejfed Memory, and our Father, his Natural,
and our Politick, Fat'tr^ to whom our Natural Al-
legiance wot due, was murtbered, and by his own
SubjeUs. But, my Lords, this was not a National

^ . Crime; and our Good and Graciot/s Sovereign hath

Ibme'of them were not afham'd to fpit in the Face done us that Honour and Right to vindicate us in

of our Lord and Sovereign. And when they had Foreign Nations-, and now he is come Home in

thus quenched the Light of Ifrael, Darknejs and Power and Glory, he docs continue in the fame

Confufwn did overfpread the Face of theL-^W-, Mind: Tkath the Reafon we are not now flain by

many Poor Subjeffs at Home, and fome Proteftants Thoufands, but that thofe Mifaeants are gathered

in Foreign Nations, at the very News of it fell up here and there that did commit the Offence, and

down Dead; as if this Excellent King had been in would have involved the Nation in a common In-

a Natural as well as a Religious Sence, //;* Breath famy.

of our Noftrils, the Anointed of the Lord, who was Gentlemen of the Jury, Tour Time to enquire of

taken in their Pits. The fudges. Officers., and o- this Matter is precious, more precious than my

ther immediate Adors in this pretended Court, were '^'^ords, elje I would repeat to you the Hiftory of

in Number about Fourfcore, of thefe fonne Four or that Tragedy, at leaji that Summary that was en-

Five and Twenty are Dead, and gone to their own tred in the Black Book, or the Journals of that they

Place. The God ofRecompenccs hath taken the Mat- then called a Parliament. It fhallfuffice to tellyou,

ter fo far into his own Hands-, and who knows but and that mojl truly, that it was but an handful

that it might be one dreadful Part of his Vengeance ofMen in refpeU of the whole Nation , that did

that they died in Peace? Some Six or Seven of contrive and defign this damnable and traitcrous

them, who are thought to have finned with lels Tlot, to Jubvert the Laws, and change the Govern-

Malice, have their L;uw fpared indeed, but are like ment, of this well governed 'Hation. In Profecu-

to be brought to a fevere Repentance by future Pe- tion of which they did caff abroad, andfpread forth^
naltics. Some Eighteen or Nineteen have.^^^from Jefuitical Maxims, Damnable and Diabolical Prin-

Juftice, and wander to and fro about the World ciples, {o intoxicate the People; and when their

with the Mark of Cain upon them, snd. perpetual Heads were troubled, they were eafily led intp

Trembling, left every E>7? that fees them, and ev'ry Arms, where after fome Time they grew drunk.

Hand that meets them , (hould fall upon them, '^'^h Succeljes ; and when they had drunk too much
Twenty nine Pcrfons do now expeft your fuffice. of the Loyal Blood of the People, then they thirffed

Amongft them the Firlt that is brought is the Pri- for the Royal Blood alfo. I do confefs we read in

finer at x\iq Bar, and he deferves to be the Firlf •,
Stories that Kings have before this Time been

for if any Perfon now left alive ought to be ftil'd murthered; fome in our Nation, ^s King Richard

the Conduffor, Leader, andCz/rrz/^of all this Work, fhe Second, and Edward the Third; and in other

that's the Man. He {my Lord) brought the King Nations. But tiie Jffors of thofe Murihers were

up a Prifoner from IVindfor, but how, and in what modeft to thefe. They did it in Private, theje in

Manner, with how little Duty, nay, with how//V- the Face of the Sun, and the People ^ but it was
tie Civility, to a Common Perfon, you will hear in thoje People, Gentlemen, they had corrupted with

Time. He S^r upon him, Sentenced h\m, he Sign d Shares in their Robberies and Villanies. They pre-

the Warrant firft to call that Court together, then tended it was in a Way of Juftice ; but you muff
the Bloody Warrant to cut off his Sacred Head, know no Juftice can be excuted upon the Perfon

Againft him, as againft all the reft, our Evidence of the King. Touch not mine Anointed
, faith

will be of Two Sorts; Witneffes Viva voce, that Godhimfelj.

fhall firft prove to your Lordfljips that every Perfon My Lords, I do read in the Roman Story, that

now in ^ueftion i'li Jit in that Court, when their both^amongft them,^and other Nations, there was
King^W as a P/7/^/7rr at the Bar. We fhall prove

that the Precept by which this pretended Court was
fummon'd, was not obeyed and executed, till it

had had the Hands and Seals of moft of the pre-

tended Judges -.. among the reft the Hand of the

Prifoner at the fiijr will be found there. We fhall

prove his Hand to the Bloody Warrant for fevering a Mail of Leather
, fo clo/e that no Water could

the Sacrgd Head of our Bleffed Sovereign from get in; when they had done, they threw him into

the Body, and then fome Circumftances of his Ma- the Sea ; by this denoting , the Offender was not

no Law again/} Parricide. It was not thought
that any Man was fo Unnatural and Deviliff) to

deffrcy his Father. But we do find among the Ro-
mans Juch a Fait was committed, and then they
were at a Lcfs to punifh it. The Way was this
that was found out ; the Offender they Jewed into

lice, and of his Demeanour. And after we have

done with our Witneflts Viva voce, if we have

Occafion to ufe Records of Parliament, we fhall

fliew them too^ for we have the Originals, or

A\ithentick Copies. But now we fhall proceed to

our Evidence.

«. Proclamation was made for Silence.

"i^'M Edward Turner. My Lords, The Service

worthy to tread upon the Ground, nor to breathe
in the Air, nor to have the Benefit of any of the
Four Elements, nor the VJe of any oj God's Crea-
tures, andJo be flarved.

Gentlemen, Parricide and Regicide differ not in
Nature, but in Degree. Parricide is the killing of
the Father of one, or a few, Perfons ; Regicide the
killing the Father of a Countrey. What Punijh-

of this Day doth call to my Memory the Story of ment then is fuitable to this Offence f Gentlemen
good King Amariah. We read in Holy Writ, that the'
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The Trifoner at the Bar is accused of this Offence^

and now to be Tried by you : But before we enter

itpon the Evidence, I mufi, with the Leave of the

Court inform you, that though the Indiftment con-

tains many Circumftances and Gradations in ihe

Trea/on
,
yet the Imagining and Compafling the

Death of our late Sovereign , is the Treafon to

which we fhu/I apply our Evidence •, this being, both

by the Common-Law, and by the Statute of the 25/A

ij/"Edward the id, the principal Treafon to be en-

quired of. And. the other Circumfiances in the In-

dictment arc but fo many Matters to prove the

Overt-Aft, the Confultations, the Affuming Power

to Try and Condemn the King, the Ajfault upon him,

and the fatal Blow that tvas given him, arc but fo

many iJcmonflrations , and open ASs, proving the

firfi Treafonabk Defign of the Heart.

It zoill be enough for you, and fo my Lords will

tell you, if we prove the Treafon itjelf, which is

the Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the

King, though wefail in Jome of the Circumltances

laid in the indiftment. / do not fpeak this as if we

fl)ould fail in any ; but it is not ncceffary to prove

them all, if we prove any you are to find the Trifonr

f/- Guilty. / am not willing to hold your Lordfhips

too long in the Porch, but dcfire to defcend into ths

Body of the Bufinefs ', andfo we fhall call our Wit-

neffes, and doubt not but to prove, that this Man at

the Bar ikius the firjl, and not the leafl, of thcfe Of-

fenders.

Mr, George Maflcrfon was called.

Mr. Harrifon. When 1 was before your Lordfhips

Tefterday, I offered fomcthing very material, in re-

ference to the furifdiSion of the Court ; but you

told me according to the Rule, / mufi plead Guilty,

or Not Guilty; and what 1 had to offer fhould be

heard in its proper Place. I now defire to know,

whether it be proper now to deliver myfelf, before

you proceed to the calling of Witneffcs, for I zvould

go the brji Way, and would not willingly difpleafe

you.

Lord Chief Barer. What was promifed you Ye-

fterday God forbid but you fhould have it. But I

think it will be belt for you to hear the Evidence,

and then what you have to fay you Ihall be fully

heard.

Mr. Harrifon. J am content.

Whereupon George Majierfon , Stephen Kirk,

francis Hearn, William Clark, Robert Coytmore and

James Nutley, were called, and fworn.

Council. Mr. Mallerfon, whether did the Prifon-

er at the Bar fit in that which they called the High
Caurt offufiice, to Sentence the King, or no? Pray

tell my Lords, and the Jury thereof, and what elfe

you know of the Muter.
Mr. Maflcrfon. Upon the Oath I have taken

,

(my Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,) I faw the

Piilbner, Th. Harrifon, fit in that which they cal-

led ihe High Court of Juffice , upon the 27th Day
oK January^ in the Year i5^8 , to Sentence the

King.

Council. Was it the Day the Sentence was pafled

againft the King?
iVlr, Maflerfon. It was the Day of the Sentence,

the 27th oi Jan. 1648.

Council. Can you fay any Thing elfe ?

Mr. Mdfierfon. I do (Sirj further remember, that

when the Clerk of the Court (as he was called)

read the Sentence againft the King, and laid, it

was the Sentence of the whole Courr, I faw the

Prifoner at the Bar, together with others, Itand up,
to my Apprehenlion, as aflenting to it.

845
Council. Was there not Direftion that all (hould

fland up as Aflenting ?

Mr. Mafterfon. 1 do not know that ; but whert

the Sentence was read feveral of them did Itand

up, and he among the reft, as Aflenting to theSen-

tence, as the Speflators underttood:

Council. Mr. Clark, Wtiatdoyou fay to the fame
Quettion ?

lAx.Clark. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Ju-

ry, I remember I faw the Prifoner at the Bar fit fe-

veral times in the Court of Juflice, as they called

'n-y particularly on the 23d and 27th oi January^

1648, as I took Notice of it in a Book. :>^

Council. Was that the Day of the Sentence.^

Mr. Clark. Yes, my Lord.

Council. What fay you to that of the rifing of
thofe Perfons in the Court ?

Mr. Clark. I remember they all rofe, but I did
not take particular Notice then of the Prifoner.

Council. Mr. Kirk, You hear the Queltion. Did
you fee the Prifoner at the Bar in Wejtminffer-hal/,

fitting upon the Bench in that which they called the
High Court of Juftice, when the King ftood Prifon-

er at the Bar there?

Mr. Kirk. My Lord, I did fee the Prifoner at the
Bar fit feveral Days in that which they called the
High Court of Juflice-, I was there every Day of
their Sitting.

Council. Do you remember he was there on the
27th 0*1 Jan. 1648.

Mr. Kirk. I do. Sir.

Council. Tell the Jury what was the Work there.

Mr. Kirk. It was Sentence. I did take the
Names of all thofe Gentlemen that did appear in

the Court on that Day, the 27th oijan. 1648, and
amongft the reft I took a Note of that Gentleman's
Name, as being prefent.

Council. Whereas thefe Gentlemen (Mt.Mafler-
fon and Mr. CA;r>^^ have declared, that, as AfTenting

to the Sentence, they all ftood up; did you fee

them ftand? y\nd whether by Direftion, or no ?

Mr. Kirk. As for the Direftion I know nothing

of it ', but the Members then prefent in the Court,

(after Sentence was read,) as far as my Eyes could

perceive, flood up unanimoufly, I fuppofe, as Af-

lenting to the Sentence.

Court. Mr. Nutley, Did you know the Prifo-

ner at the Bar? Have you feen him fit in Weftmin-
fter-Hall at any Time upon the Bench when the

King was brought as a Prifoner ro the Bar ?

Mr. Nutley. My Lords , and Gentlemen of
the Jury, I law the Prifoner at the Bar feveral Days
fit there, amongft the reftof the/W^^j, z%z Judge

^

I fuppofe. To the beft of my Remembrance he fat

there Four Days together.

Court. Was he there upon the Day of the Sen-

tence ?

Mr. Nutley. I did take Notes, My Lord, that Day
in the Court, and I find he did fit that Day.

Court. Do you know any Thing more of the P/'i-

fonerzi i]\sBar.

Mr. Nutley. Thus much I know concerning the

Prifcner zttheBar, my Lord, thefirftDay they fat

in Publick was (as I remember) the 20th of Jan:

J 648. fome few Days afore that, there was a Com-
mittee that fat in the Exchequer-Chamber, and of

that Committee the Prifoner at the Bar was one of

the Members. I do remember well it was in the

Evening-, they were Lighting of Candles, theyvvere

fomewhat private. This Gentleman was there , I

faw him -, for through the Kindnefs of Mr. Phelpsj

who was then Clerk to that Committee, I was ad-

mitted, pretending firft to fpeak with the faid Mr.

Phtlpti
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Thelps^ and that I had fome Bufinefs with him,

and lb fas I faid before) 1 .was admitted into the

Committee-Chamber : Being there, I did obferve

fome Paflages tall from the Prifoner at the Bar •,

the Words were to this Purpofc : He vyas making

a Narrative of fome Difcourfes that pafled between

his late Majelly and himfelf in coming between

Wind/or and London^ or Hurjl Caftle, I know not

well whether. My Lord^ that Paffage that I ob-

ferved to fiill from him in that Difcourfe was this

:

He faid. That the King as he fat in the Coach with

him, was importunate to know what they intend-

ed to do with him.

Mr. Harrifon. la the Coach voas it .«"

Mr. A'ut/ey. Yea, Sir, it was in the Coach. He
told the relt of the Company (as I faid before) that

the King asked. What do they intend to do with

me i Whether to murther me^ or no ? And I faid

to him , There was no fuch Intention, as to kill

him, we have no fuch thoughts. But (faith he) the

Lord hath referved youfor a Publick Example of

Juftice. There is one Word more, my Lords, and

that is this, which I heard from this Frifcner at

the Bar, The Reafon and End of their Meeting

together at that Committee was concerning the Charge.

So much I oblerv'd. It was concerning the Con-

tracting of the Impeachment. 1 obferv'd that fome
found fault with the Length of that, as it was drawn.

They were offering fome Reafons to Conrraft it,

and I heard this Prifoner ac the Bar vent this Ex-

preflion. Gentlemen^ it will be goodfor us to Blacken

him what we can
;
pray let us Blacken him : OrWords

to that purpofe. I am fure Blacken was his Word.
Mr. Windham. Mr. Nutley^ you fpeak of an Im-

peachment. Agjwift whom was that Impeachment ?

Mr. Nutley. It was againlt his late Majefty the

King.

Council. And it was to draw up that Impeach-

ment fo as to Blacken him. Was it fo ?

Mr. Nutley. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Coytmore Sworn.

Mr. Windham. Did you fee the Prifoner at the

Bar fitting in that which they call'd the High-Court

of Juliice on the Day when the King was Sen-

tenced, or at any other Time? Pray tell my Lords
and the Jury.

Mr. Coytmore. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I was in that which they called the High-
Court of Jujlice Three or Four Times. I faw this

Gentleman either once or twice fitting there.

Council. Do you know any Thing more.
Coytmore. No really : I came only to hear and

fee what they were doing, and I did there fee him,
I think, feveral Days ; I am fure once.

Council. Did you fee him on the Seven and
Twentieth oi January 1648. fitting there, which
was the Day of the Sentence f

Coytmore. I cannot call that to Memory.
Council. Do you know of any Exprefjions that

the King fhould be an Example cA ]\A%vns.nx.?

Coytmore. No, my Lords.

Mr. Windham. My LWj, in the next Place we
fliall fliew that Injirument that was made under
the Hand and Seal of the Prifoner at the Bar^
as well as others, for Execution of the King, that
Bloody Warrant. But firft we will ask this Wit-
nefs another ^leflion.

Council. Did you fee the Prifoner at the Bar
fit on the Bench as an ordinary SpeBator , or as
one of the Judges^

Coytmore. He was in the Court , fitting among
the rtft of the Judges , as one of them.

Mr. Solicitor. My Lords we will prove that this

Prifoner at the Bar was one of them that took

upon him the conducting of the King , and that

the King was in is Cultody ; and to the High
Court of Juftice alfo.

The Lord Newburgh Sworn.

Council. Pray, my Lord, give your felf the

Trouble to raife your Voice, and to tell ray Lords
and the Jury what you know of the Prifoner at

the Bar -, the part that he afted in bringing up the

King.

Lord Newburgh. / was then living at his Majeftiet

Lodge at Bagfhot , when the Prifoner at the Bar
brought the King from Hurft-Caftle to London
He was the PerJon that commanded the whole Par-

ty
J
and when the King by the Way went to Din-

ner, by his Orders there were Centries fet at every

Door zvkcre he was. When the King had dined

he carried him to Windfor, and appointed feveralof
his Officers to ride clofe to the King, as he was
riding, left he fhould make his Efcape from them.

Council. That was an Imprifonment itfelf, and

fo a Treafon.

Mr. Windham. My Lords, we fhall now produce

to you Two Infiruments which were made, the

one for Convening and Summoning the Affembling

of that which they called the High-Court of Ju-
ftice, and fhew this Prifoner's Hand and Seal to

that, and then fhew you likewife that which was
the ConfummatiiJg of all , that Bloody Warrant

for Execution of his late Majefty of Blefled Me-
mory, with the Hand and Seal of the Prifoner at

the Bar unto it amongft others.

Mr. Solicitor. My Lords, it will be fit before

this to give you an account how we came by thefe

Inftruments.

Mr. JefTop Sworn.

Council. Shew to Mr. JeJJop the Warrant for

fummoning that Court.

Mr. Solicitor. Mr. Jeffop, pray tell my Lords

and the Jury how you came by that Infirument

you have in your Hand.

M. Jeffop. May it pleafe your Lordfbips, I

having the Honour to attend the Hou/e of Com-
mons, the Houfe was pleafed to make an Order
that Mr. Scobel fhould deliver into my Hands
all fuch Books and Records, Papers, and other

Things, as did belong to the Houfe oj Commons ;

and in Purfuance to that Order I did receive a-

mongft other Things this Inftrument, as a Thing
that had been formerly in his Hands, as Clerk of
the Houfe of Commons.

Mr. Solicitor. We defireitmay be read, my Lords.

Court. Pray firft prove his Hand.
Mr. Harrifon. / defire to know what is offered to

be read.

Court. It is a Warrant that you Sealed

amongft other pretended Judges of your High
Court of Juliice (as you calfd it) for Trial of
the King for fummoning that Court.

Council. Mr. Kirk, have you feen the Hand-
writing of the Prifoner at any Time >

Mr. Kirk. I have very often feen it, and am
well acquainted with it , and fo far as it is pofli-

ble a Mm can teftifie touching the Hand of ano-
ther Perfon, I do verily believe this to be his

Hand.
Council. How came you to be acquainted with

his Hand?
Mr. Kirk. As he was a Member of the Houfe

of Commons, and my Employment having relation

thereto, I have feen him fet his //^/ri feveral Times.
Mr. Farrington Sworn.

Council. Do you believe that this is the Hand-
writing

1
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writing of the Vrifoner- at the Barf (The Inftru-

ment being Jhevoed' him.')

Mr. farringro/i. I did not fee him write it, Tfty

Lordt, but I believe it to be his, for I have often

leen h\s Hand mriting. It is his Hand fo far as

poflibly a Man can know any Perfon's i/^z/zi that

did not fee him write.

Mr. Harrifon. / defir^ to fee the Infirument.
Which being (hew'd to him, he faid, / believe it

is my own Hand.
Council. That's the Warrant for Summoning that

Court that he owns his Hand to.

Court. Shew him the other Inftrument.

That being for Execution of the Sentence j it be
ing Jheto'd him,

Mr. Harrifon. I do think this is my Hand too.

Council. If you think it the Jury will not doubt
ir. That's x\{t Bloody Warrant- {ox Execution; and
we defire they may be both read.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lords, do thcfe Learned Gen-
tlemen pff'^r thefe as being any Records ?

Council. No, but as your own Hand-writing.

Mr. Harrifon. Ifyou do not read it as a Record,

2 hope your Lordfhips to/// not admit of any thing of
that kind againfl me.

Council. He knows that a Letter under his

Hind and Seal may be read in a Court. We do
not offer it as a Record., but prove it by Witnefles

that it is your Hand- writing.

Court. You have confefled thefe to be your

Hands. Whether they are Records, or no ; whe-
ther Papers, or Letters, they may be read againft

you. You Sign'd the Warrant for Convening to-

gether thofe which you eall'd the High Court of

Jufiice, and you Sign'd the other Warrant foj put-

ting the King to Death. You do confefs thefe

Two Things. We do not fee what further Ufe
may be made of them.

Court. You might obferve how the InndiSme^t

was for the Imagining, Compaffing, and Contriving,

the King's Death. To prove that there muft be

fome Overt- Aff, and a Letter under the Party's

Hand is a fufficient Overt-Ad to prove fuch Imagi-

nation; to that End thefe are ufed.

Mr. Harrifon. / do not come to be denying any

Thing that in my own Judgment and Confcience I

have done or committed, but rather te be bringirtg

it forth to the Light.

Court. Sir, you muft underftand this by the way,
this you muft take along with you, that thefe are

read, not as any Thing of Authority in themfelves,

or as us'd to any other Purpofe, hut as an Evi-

dence of the iad againft you : Take that along

with you.

(The Two Bloody Warrants/?/- Trial, andforYx-
ecution of h^ Majefy, were here read, the lat-

ter of which is as jolloweth.)

At the High- Court ofJuftice for the Try-

ing and Judging of Charles Stuartj

Kiw^ of England, Jan. 79- ,i,^4S.

WHereas Charles Stuart, King of England, is

and ftandeth Convifited, Attainted, and

Condemned, of High-Treafon, and other High

Crimes •, and Sentence upon Saturday laft was pro-

nounced againft him by this Court, to be put to

Death, by the Severing his Head from his Body,

of which Sentence Execution yet remaineth to be

done. Thefe are therefore to will and require you

to fee the faid Sentence executed in the open

Street before White-hall upon the Morrow, being
the 90th Day of this Inftant Month of January^
between the Hours of Ten in the Morning and
Five in the Afternoon of the fame Day, with full

Effefli and for fo doing this Ihall be your fuffici-

ent Warrant. And thele are to require all Officers
and Soldiers, and other the good People of this
Nation of England, to be affiftant unto you in this
Service. Given under our Hands and Seals.

To Colonel Franck Hacker, Colonel
Huncks, and Lieutenant-Colonel

Fhayre^ and every of them.

Sealed and.Subfcribed. by

John Bradfhaw, Lord
Prefident.

Jo. Hewfon.
Per. Pelham.

John Danvers.
Mich. Live/ay.

Jo. Bourchier.

Hen. Ireton.

Thomoi Grey.

Oliver Cromwel.

Edward Whalley,

John Okey.

Thomas Pride.

Hen. Smith.

Peter Temple^

Tho. Harrifon.

]faac Ewer.
Val. Wauton.

Simon Meyn.
Tho. Horton.

Jo. Jones^

Jo. Moor.

Hardrefs Waller.

Gilbert Millington.

Geo. Fleetwood.

Jo. Alured.

Rob. Lilburn.
Wil.Say.

Rich. Dean.

Rob. Tichbour/t.

Hum, Edwards.
Dan. Blagrave.

Owen Roe.

Will.Puefroy.

Thomas Maleveref.

Jo. Blakefione.

Jv. Hutchinfon*

Will. Goff. "

Adrian Scroop.

James Temple.

Aug. Garland.

Edmund Ludlowi
Hen Marten.
Vincent Potter.

Will. Confiable.

kich. Ingoldsbyk

Will. Cawley.

Joh. Barkfieai.

Anth. Stapeiey.

Greg. Norton.
Tho. Challoner.

Tho.Wogan.

Jo. Ven.

Greg. Clement.

Jo. Downs.
Tho. Wayt.

Tho. Scot.

Jo. Carew,

Miles Corbet:

J^r. Windham. Gentlemen of the Jitry, We
have done our Evidence; and you muft know.
Gentlemen, that tlje Principal Point of the IndiS-
ment is for Compafftng, Imagining, and Contriving

the Death of his late Majefty of Glorious Memo-
ry. There lyes the Treafon •, fo fays the Statute

of the 25;th Ed. HI. It hath nothing oi Killing the
King there: but oi Imagining znH Compaffing the
Death of the King. The going about it, that's

the Trealb;i, as hath been learnedly opened to you j

the reft are hut Overt-Ails : If there be fuch
an Imagination or Compaffing the Death of the

King once declared, though no Fruit at all follow,

it is Treafon. Here certainly you have a very full

Evidence given. We (hew you a Confultationi

this is one Overt-AQ. which would do the Work
if there were nothing elfe. I muft tell you (and
that with Submiffion to my Lords, thejufiices) if

they had advijed, and gone no further, that had
been Treafon in the Letter of the Law. They
convened and met together, and fuppofe then they

had abfolved and acquitted him, do you think

they had abfolved themfelves from Treafon? With
Reverence be it fjjoken, if they had acquitted him,-

they had been Guilty of Treafon. Affuming a Povi-

er to put the King to Death is an Overt-AS decla-

ring
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tine fuch an Imagination. You fee tbis Pnfoner

was no ordinary AQor in it s
his Hand is in at all

Games. Taking of him , Imprifoning ot him,

bringing him 10 London, and Setting Guards on

him You fee alfo his Malice, let «j Blacken htm;

for they knew his Innocency w?"^f_[^i"^
J^^jj'

lefs it was ~'
' '

'
'^"' ~ """

Sate many

un-

Blackenci by their Imputations. He

„„.. ..,-.., Times, as you heat, ^x\^ Sentenced

him and affented to that Sentence by ftanding up,

and likewife by concluding the Cataflropheoi that

fad beginning of Sufferings, his making a Warrant

for his Execution^ and accordingly you know what

did follo\y : 1 think a clearer Evidence ot a iact

can never be given than is for thefe Things.

(Here the Speftators Hummed.)

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen, this Humming is

not at all becoming the Gravity of this Court.

Let there be Free Speaking by the Pri/oner and

Council. It is more fitting for a Stage-P/ay than

fox z Court of Juftice. r , r
Mr. Harrifon. It is now Lime., my Lords, to oj-

fer tohdt I have to Jay, Have ihcje,Learned Gen-

tlemen offered what they willfay ?

Council. We have no more till he hath given us

Occafion 5 not for Evidence of the EaU.

;Mr. Harrifon. My Lords., the Matter that hath

been offer d to you, as it was touched, was not a

Thing done in a Corner. I believe the Sound of it

hath bcQn in moft Nations. I believe the Hearts

of fome have felt the Terrors of that Prefence of

God that was with his Servants in ihofe Days,

(however it feemeth good to him to fuflFer this

Turn to come on us,) and are WitnefTes that the

Things were not done in a Corner. I have defired,

as in the Sight of him that fearcheth all Hearts,

whilft this hath been done, to waif, and receive

from him Convidions upon my own Confcience,

tho' I have fought it with Tears many a Time, and

Prayers over and over, to that God to whom you

and all Nations are lefs than a Drop of Water of

the Bucket ^ and to this Moment I have receiv'd

rather Alfurance of it, and that the Things that

have been done, as aftonifhing on one Hand, I do

believe e'er it be long it will be made known from

Heaven, there was mote from God than Men are

aware of I do profefs that I would not offer of

myfelf the leaft Injury to the pooreft Man or Wo-
man that goes upon the Earth. That I have hum-

bly to offer is this to your Lordfhips \ you know
what a Conteft hath been in thefe Nations for many

Years. Divers of thofe that fit upon the Bench

were formerly as Aftive - •-

Court. Pray Mr. Harrifon do not thus refleS on

the Court. Thit it not the Bufinefs.

Mr. Harrifon. I followed not my own Judg-

ment ^ I did what I did as out of Confcience to the

Lord J
for when I found thofe that were as the

Apple of mine Eye to turn afide, I did loath them,

and fuffcr'd Imprifonment many Years. Rather

than to turn as many did, that did put their Hands

to this Plough, I chofe rather to be feparated from

Wife and Family than to have Compliance with

them, tho' it was faid, Sit at my Right-hand^ and

iuch kind of Expreflions. Thus I have given a

little poor Teltimony that I have not been doing

Things in a Corner, or from myfelf. May be I

might be a little milfaken, but I did it all accord-

ing to the belt of my Underftanding, defiring to

make the Revealed Will of God in his Holy Scrip-

turcs as a Guide to me. I humbly conceive that

what was done, was done in the Name of the

Parliament of England, that what was done was
done by thcu Power and Authority j and I do hum-

bly conceive it is my Duty to offer unto you in

the Beginning, that this Court, or any Court below
the High-Court of Parliament., hath no Jurifdiftion

of their Aftions. Here are many Learned in the

Law, and to lliorten the Work, I delire 1 may
have the Help of Council Learned in the Laws,
that may in this Matter give me a little A(fittance,

to offer thofe Grounds that the Law of the Land
doth offer. I fay what was done was done by
the Authority of the Parliament, which was then

the Supreme Authority, and that thofe that have
a£led under them are not to be queftioned by any
Power lefs than them. And for that I conceive

there is much out of the Laws to be (hewed to you,

and many Precedents alfo in the Cjfe. Much is to

be offered to you in that; according to the Laws
of the Nations that was a due Parliament. Thofe
Commifjions were iffued fc)rth, and what was done
was done by their Power; and whereas it hath
been laid we did alfume and ufurp an Authority,

I fay this was done rather in the Fear of the

Lord.

Court. Away with him. Know where you are.

Sir j you are in the AfTembly of Chriflians ; will

you make God the Author of your Treafons and
Murthers? Take heed where you are, Chriflians

muft not hear this; we will allow you to fay for

your own Defence what you can; and we have
with a great deal of Patience fuffet'd you to fally

out, wherein you have not gone about fo much for

Extenuation of your Crimes, as to juftifie them, to

fall upon others, and to Blafpheme God, and com-
mit a New Treafon: For your having oi Council.,

this is the Reafon for allowing oi Council, when a
Man would Plead any Thing, becaufe he would
Plead it in Formality, Council is allowed. But you
mult firft fay in what the Matter fhall be, and then

you fliall have the Courtis Anfwer.

Lord Finch. Tho' my Lords here have been plea-

fed to give you a great Latitude, this muft not be

fuffered, that you fliould run into thefe damnable
Excurlions, 10 make God the Author of this dam-
nable Treafon committed.

Mi. Harrifon. I have Two Things to offer to

you, to fay for my Defence in Matter of Law.
One is. That this that hath been done was done by
a Parliament of England, by the Commons of Eng-
land Affembled in Parliament ; and that being fo,

whatever was done by their Commands or their Au-
thority, is not queltionable by your Lordfhips, as

being (as I humbly conceive) a Power Inferior to

that of an High-Court of Parliament; that's One.
A Second is this. That what therefore any did in

Obedience to that Power and Authority, they are
not to be queftioned for it, otherwife we are in a
moft miferable Condition, bound to obey them that

are in Authority, and yet to be punifhel if obeyed.
We are not to judge what is Lawful, or what is

unlawful. Aly Lords, upon thefe Two Points I do
defire that thofe that are Learned in the Laws fpeak
too on my Behalf. It concerns all my Countrey-
men. There are Cafes alike to this, you know, in

King Richard the Second s Time, wherein fome Que-
ftion had been of what had been done by a Parlia-

ment; and what followed upon it I need not urge
in it. I hope it will feem good to you that Coun-
cil may be afligned, for it concerns all my Countrey-
men.

Council. You are miftaken if you appeal to your
Countreymen; they will cry you out, and fhame
you.

Mr. Harrifon. Mayhefo, my Lords, /c?^^ te///,

hut I anfare others will not.

Mr.

A
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Mr. So/iciiar Gen. Thefe Two Points, wy Lords,

aire but One, and they are a New Treafon at the

Bar, for which he deferves to Die if there were
no other Inditfment. It is the Malice of" his Heart

to the Dignity and Crown of England. I fay this

is not Matter for which Council can be afligned.

Council cannot put into Form that which is not

Matter Pleadable itfelf. It is fo far from being

true, that this was the Aft of the Supreme Parlia-

ment of the People of England, that there was no-

thing receiv'd with more Heart-bleeding than this

Bloody Bufinefs. But that the World may not be

abufed by the Infinuations of a Man, who afts as

if he had a Spirit, and in truth is poifefsd, I will

fay,that the Lords znA Commons are not a Parliament ;

that the King and Lords cannot do any Thing with-

out the Commons ; nor the King and Commons with-

out the Lords ; nor the Lords and Commons with-

out the King, efpecially againjl the King. If they

do, they mult anfwer it with their Head; for the

King is not accountable to any Coercive Power.

And for the Prifoner to juftifie his Aft, as if it

were the Aft of the Commons oi England, he is ve-

ry much to be reproved : Shall he pretend that

One Houfe, nay, the Eighth part of a Houfe, (for

fo it was,) can condemn a King, when both Uoujes

cannot condemn One Man ih Spight of the King ?

I defire, my Lords, it may pafs with a due Reproach,

and a Sentence upon it.

Lord Chief Baron. It is true, your Qjieftions are

but One Point. You pretend the Parliaments Au-

thority, and when you come to fpeak of it, you

fay the Commons of England. They were but One
houfe of Parliament. The Parliament, what is that ?

It is the King, the Lords, and the Commons. I would

fain know of you where ever you read, by the Light

you lay you have in your Confcience, that theC^w-

fnons of England were a Parliament oi England, that

iheCommont in Parliament us'd aLegillative Power

alone. Do you call that a Parliament that fat when
the Houfe was Purged, a« they call it, and was fo

much under the Awe of the Army , who were then

but Forty, or Fcrty-f5ve at moft? Then you fay it

was done by Authority of them. You mult know
where there is fuch an Authority

,
(which indeed

is no Authority,) he that confirms fuch an Autho-

rity, he commits a double Offence ; therefore con-

fider what your Plea is. If your Plea were doubt-

ful, we fhould, and ought, and would, ourfelves

he oi Council for you. That which you fpeak con-

cerning Conviffion of your own Confcience, remem-

ber that it is laid in Scripture, that they Jhall think

they did God good Service xahen they flay you, as it

is in St. John. He hath a great deal of Charity

that thinks that what you did was out of a Confci-

entious Principle ; it was againft the Light ofNoon-
day and common Praftice. You make yourfelf a

Solicitor in the Bufinefs. Let m Blacken him as

much cvi voe can. I have not touched at all upon

the Evidence, 1 will not urge it now. I fay you

juftifie it upon Ccnvidions of Confcience, and pre-

tend it upon Authority ; a Thing never known or

feen under the Sun, that the Commons, nay a few

Commons alone , fhould take upon thein , and call

themfelves the Parliament oi England. We have

been cheated enough by Names and Words ; there

is no Colour for what you fay. I do think and hope

my Brethren will fpeak to this Cafe, that none of

us do own that Convention^ whatfoever it be, robe

the Parliament of England. There was another

Aggravation •, at this Time that this pretended

Authority uliirped that Power, the Lords were

then fitting. You had not taken this ufurp'd Pow-
VoL I.

er to diflblve thofe Lords, tso; you did this

Aft in Defpight of the Lords
-, you had fent up

an Ordinance to the Lords, and they rejefled it, and
thereupon thefe Members rook it upon themfelves

:

Amongft thofe there were fome Aegathcs , and
thofe Members were under the Awe and Power
of your Forces at that Time. What you plead,
xhQ Court are of Opinion rends to the Subverfion
of the Laws -, for you to ufurp Power over the
People without their Conlents, to call this the
People, we never knew the like before; but the
Parliament of England was the King, Lords and
Commons. For you to fpeak of this Power, and
juftifie this Power, is an Aggravation, adding one
Sin and Treafon to another. We Ihall tell you

,

that neither both Houfes of Parliament , if they
had been there, not any fingle Perfon, Communi-
ty, not the People, either colleUively, or reprefeA-
tatively , had any Colour to have any Coercive
Power over their King. And this Plea which you
have fpoken of, it ought to be over-ruled, and not
to Ifand good.

Mr. Annefley. I do the more willingly fpeak to

this Bufinefs , becaufe I was one of thofe that

fhould have made up that Parliament that this

Prifoner pretends to. I was one of that Corrupt
Majority (as they call'd it) that were put out of

the Houfe. He cannot forget that at that Time
there were Guards upon both Houjes of Parliament

to attend them that were of their own Appoint-
ment ; and that thofe Guards were forcibly remo-
ved by the Prifoner at the Bar, and his Fellows,

and other Guards put there, who inftead of being

a Defence unto them when thofe Commons ftood

at the Door, were by them threatned. Yet the

Lords and Commons of England in Parliament Af-
fembled, a full Houfe oiCommons, did refblve, not-

withftanding what was aforefaid, that the Treaty
in the Ifle of Wight Was a Ground for Peace. Af-
terwards the major part of the Houfe of Commons
having refolved on this, fent it up to the Lords

;

that very Day when they were Adjourned there

were Forces drawn down to the Houfe of Commons
Door, and none fuffered to come into the Houfe
but tliofe that they pleafed. All ihofe that had
a Mind for Peace, that minded their Duty, and
Truft, and Allegiance, to their King, were feized

on by this Gentleman and his Fellows. When
this was done, what did he and thofe Fellows
do ? They fat and put a Check upon all thofe that

fhould come in. None mult come in but thofe

that would renounce their Allegiance and Duty to

their King and the People, for whom they ferved,

and then declar'd againft that Vote which had
been paffed upon Debate oi Twelve or Fourteen
Hours, and then to call this an Houfe oi Commons,
nay, the Supreme Authority of the ?% ation, he
knows is againft the Laws of the Land. For the

Houfe of Commons alone cannot lb much as give

an Oath. It hath not Power of Judicature of
Life and Death : This he knows well to be ac-

cording to the Laws oi England. He knows that

no Authority lefs than an AH of Parliament can
make a Law -, and he knows an AU of Parliament

muft be paffed by the King, Lords, and Commons.

I wonder much to hear a Juftification in this kind
by one that knows the Laws of England fo well.

There will none of [heCourt allow that thit was
a Parliament : The Majority of the Houfe did

all difavow it. Thefe Things have been alreidy

difcourled of; 1 fh.ill only fay, that he knowing
the Laws fo well, I hope he Ihall fufter for Tranf-

greflion thereof.

Q q q q q Mr.
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Mr Hoflis. You do very well know that this that

vou did, this horrid, deteltable Aft which you com-

mitted , could never be perfefted by you nil

you had broken the Parliament. That tiou/e ot

Common, which you fay gave you Authority,

you know what yourfelf made of it when you

pulled out the Speaker; therefore do not make

Uie Parliament to be the Author of your Black

Crimes. It was innocent of it. You know your-

felf what Efteem you had of it, when you broke

and tore it in funder, when you Icattered, and

made them hide themfelves, to preferve them

from your Fury and Violence: Do not make the

Parliament to be the Author of your Crimes.

The Parliament are the Three Efiates : It muft not

be admitted that one Hou/e, Part of the Parlia-

ment, fliould be called the Supreme Authority.

You 'know what that Rump that you left did,

what Laws they made. Did you go home to ad-

vife with your Countrey that chole you for that

Place > You know that no jifi oi Parliament is

binding but what is Afted by King, Lords, and

Commons : And now as vou would make God the

Author of your Offence, fo likewife you would

make the People Guilty of your Opinion-, but your

Plea is over- ruled.

To liihich the Court a(fenteJ.

Mr. Harrifon. / was'miftaken a little. Whereoi

it woi /aid the Points were one, I do humbly con-

ceive they were not fo. 1 /ay what was done, wss

done in Obedience to the Authority. If it were but

12 Car. II.

an Order of the Houfe of Commons, thus under a be rejefted.

but over the Commons. Do they claim a particu-

lar Right over the Lords ? Nay, over the King ?

Make it out if you can, but it cannot poffibly

be made our. What you have faid doth aggra-

vate your Crimes : It is fuch an Approvement
of your Treafon that all Evidences come fliort

of it : King, Lords, and Commons , is the Ground
of the Englifh Law, without that no AS of Parli-

ament binds.

Juftice Mallet. I have been a Parliament-Man
as long as any Man here prefent, and I did never

know or hear that the Houfe of Commons had
Juri/diHion over any, faving their own Members,
which is as much as I will fay concerning the Par-

liament. I have heard a Story of a Mute, that

was born Mute, whofe Father was flain by a
Stranger, a Man unknown. After Twenty Years,

or thereabouts , this Mute Man fortuned to fee

the Murtherer of his Father, and thefe were his

Words, Oh I here is he that flew my Father. Sir,

the King is the Father of the Countrey, Pater
Patrig, fo faith Sir Edward Coke. He is Caput
Reipublicif, rhe Head of the Commonwealth. Sir,

what have you done? Here you have cut off the

Head of the whole Commmonwealth , and taken

away him that was our Father
., the Governour

of the whole Countrey. This you fhall find

Printed and Publifhed in a Book of the greateft

Lawyer, Sir Edward Coke. I fhall not need, my
Lord, to fay more of this Bufinefs. I do hold
the Prifoner's Pica vain and unreafonable, and to

forces yet this Court is not Judge of that force. I

fay if It wcu done by One Eftate of Parliament, //

it not to be queflioned.

Court. It was not done by One Efiate, they were

but a Part, nay, but an Eighth Parr.

Denz. Hollis. It was not an Houfe of Commons -,

they kept up a Company by the Power of the

Sword : Do not abufe the People, in faying it was

done by the Supreme Power.

Council. My Lord, if it were an Houfe of Com-

mons, nticher Houfe of Commons, nor Houfe of

Lords, nor Hcufe of Lords and Commons together

;

no Authority upon Earth can give Authority

for murthering the King, this that he alledgeth is

Treafon -, my Lord, this that is faid is a clear

Evidence of that which is charged; there is only

this more in it, he hath done it, and if he were

to do it again he would do it.

Lord Chief Baron. It is clear as the Noon- day

that this was not the Houfe of Commons. Suppofe

it had been an Houfe of Commons and full, and

fuppofe (which far be it from me to fuppofe) they

ftiould have agreed upon fuch a Murtherous Aff:,

for the Ho:ife of Commons to do fuch an Aff, it

was void in itfelf j nay, any Authority without

the Houfe of Lords and King is void. You plead

to the Juri/diilion of the Court whether we
(hould judge it, or no. Yes, I tell you, and pro-

per too : We ihiW not fpeak what Power we have j

the Judges have Power after Laws are made to

go upon the Interpretation of them. We are not

to judge of thofe Things that the Parliament do.

But when the Parliament is purged, (as you call it,)

for the Commons alone to aft, for you to fay that

this is the Authority of Parliament, it is that

which every M^n will fay intrenches highly upon
his Liberty trni Priviledge : And what you have

faid to your Juftification, what doth it tend to but

as much as this, I did it, juftifie it, and would do

it again; which is a New Treafon. The greateft

Right that ever the Houfe oi Commons did claim is

Juftice Hide. I fhall not trouble you with ma-
ny Words. I am forry that any Man fhould

have the Face and Boldnefs to deliver fuch Words
as you have. You, and all, muft know, that the

King is above the Two Houfes. They muft propofe
their Laws to him : The Laws axe made by him,
and not by them ; by their Confenting, but they

are his Laws. That which you fpeak as to the

Jurifdi&ion, yon are hetelndiffed for High-Treafon,

for you to come to talk oi Juftification of this by
Pretence of Authority, your Plea is naughr, ille-

gal, and wicked, and ought not to be allowed.

As to having of Council, the Court underftand

what you are upon -, Council is not to be al-

lowed in that Cfe, and therefore your Plea muft
be over-ruled.

Mr. Juftice Ttvifden. I fhall agree with that

which many have already faid; only this, you
have eas'd the Jury, you have confeffed the Faft.

I am of the fame Opinion, that you can have no
Council, therefore I over-rule your Plea, if it had
been put in never fo good Form and Manner.

Earl of Manchefier. I befeech you, my Lords,

let us go fome other Way to work—
Sir William Wild. That which is before us is,

whether it be a Matter of Law or Fail : For
the Matter of Lata, your Lordfhips have de-

clar'd what it is, his Juftification is as high a

Treafon as the former. For Matter of Fail, he
hath ccnfefs'd it. I befeech you, my Lord, di-

reft the Jury for their rerdiff. This Gentle-

man hath forgot their Barbaroufnefs ; they would
not hear their King.

Court. No Council can be allowed to Jufti-

fie a Treafon; that this is a Treafon, you are

Indiffed by an AH of the 25;th of Elw. III.

That which you fpeak of the Houfe of Com-
mons , is but part of the Houfe of Commons-,
they never did, nor had any Power, to make a
Law, but by King, Lords, and Commons; and
therefore your Plea is naughr, and all the Court

here

I
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Ijere is of the fame Opinion

i
if they were not

they would lay lb, therefore what you have faid

is over.rul'd by the Court. HaVe you any Thing

elfe to oiFer ?

Mr. Wdim^on. Notvoithjiand'irg the Judgment of

fo many Learned ones, that the Kings oj England

4^re no voavs accountable to the Parliament, the

Lords fl/?/Commons in the Beginning of this War
having declared the Kings beginning War upon
them; the God of Gods

Court. Do you render yourfelf fo defperate that

you care not what Language you let fall ? Ic mult

not be fufFered.

Mr. Harrifon. / would not willingly /peak to of-

fend any Man •, but 1 know God is no Refpefter

of Perfons. //;* fetting up his Standard againji

the People

Court. Truly, Mr. Harrifon, this mult not be

fufFered : This doth not at all belong to you.

Mr. Harrifon. Under favour this doth belong to

me. I would have adhorrd to have brought him
to Account, had not the Blood of Englilhmen, that

had been fhed •

Council. Methinlis he fhould be fent to Bedlam
till he comes to the Gallows to render an Account
of this. This muft not be fufFered. It is in a

a Manner a New Impeachment of this King, to ju-

ftifie their Treafons againft his lare Majelty.

Mr. Solicitor-General. My Lords, I pray that the

Jury may go together upon the Evidence.

Sir Edw. Turner. My Lords, this Man hath the

"Blague all over him -, it is Pity any fhould ftand

near him, for he will infeS them. Let us fay to

him as they ufed to write over an Houfe infefted,

The Lord have Mercy upon him, and fo let the Offi-

cer take him away.
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Harrifon.^ we are ready

to hear you again ; but to hear fuch Stuff, it can-

not be fuffcred. You have fpoken chat which is as

high a Degree of Blafphemy, next to that againft

God, as I have heard. You have made very ill

ufe of thefe Favours that have been allowed you to

fpeak
;
your own Confcience cannot but tell you

the Contradiftion of your Aftions againft this that

you have heard as the Opinion of the Court, To
extenuate your Crimes you may go on, but you
muft nor go as before.

yilr. Harrifon. I muft not fpeak fo as to be plea-

frig to Men ; but if I muji not have Liberty as an
Englifhman

Court. Pray do not reflect thus^ you have had
Liberty, and more than any Frifoner in your Con-
dition can expert-, and I with you had made a
good ufe of it. Keep to the Bufinefs, fay what you
will.

Mr. Hjrrifon. My Lords, thus ; There was a
Difcourfc by one of the Witneffes that I was at the
Committee preparing the Charge, and that Ifhould
fay. Let us Blacken him. The Thing is utterly un-
true ; I abhorred the doing of any Thing touching
the Blackening of the King. There was a little

Difcourfe between the King and myfelf. The King
had told me that he had heard that I Jhould come
privately to the Ifle of Wight to offer fome Injury
to him ; but I told him I abhorred the Thoughts of
it. And whereas it is faid that my Carriage was
hard to him when I brought him to London, /'/ was
not I that brought him to London, 7 was commanded
by the General to fetch him jrom Hurft-Caftle. I do
not remember any hard Carriage towards him.

Court. Mr harrifon^ You have laid that you
deny that of Blackening, which the Witncfs hath
Sworn

J and fomewhat elfe touching the King iq

his Way to London, that the Witnefs hath Sworn
to alfo. The Jury mutt confider of it, both of
their Oaths and your ContradiQions. If you have
nothing more ro fay, which tends to your Juftifica-

tion. We muft direft the Jury. The end ot your
Speech is nothing but to infeft the People.

Mr. Harrifon. Tou are uncharitable in that.

Juftice VoRer. My Lords, This ought not to
come from tne Bar to the Bench; if yoafalley out
thus about your Confcience; if your Conlcience
fhould be a darkened Confcience, that muft not be
the Rule of other Mens Aftions. What you fpeak
of that Nature is nothing to the Bufinefs. If you
have any thing to fay, by Way ofExcufe for your-
felf for Matter oftaH, you may fpeak: But if you
will go on as before, it muft not be fufiered.

Mr. Harrifon. The Things that have been done,

have been done upon the Stage, in the Sight of the

Sun-
Court. All this is a Continuance of the Juftifica-

tion and ConfelTion of the ¥aU. We need no other

Evidence.

Council.Wq hath confefFed his Faff., my Lords.

The Matter itfelf is Treafon upon Treafon i there-

fore we pray Direftion to the Jury.
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Harrifon, I muft give Di-

reftion to the Jury if you will not go further touch-
ing the Yaff.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lords, Ifay what I did was by

the Supreme Authoriry. / havefaid it before, and
appeal to your own Confciences^ that this Court can-

not call me to ^uejiion.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Harrifon, you have ap-
pealed to our Confciences. We (hall do that, which,
by theBleffing ofGod, fhall be juft; for which we
fhall anfwer before the Tribunal of God. Pray take
heed ofan Obdurate, HardHc^tt, and a Seared Con-
fcience.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lords, I have been kept fix
Months a Clofe Prifoner^ and could not prepare my-

felffor this Trial by Council. / have got herefome
Afls of Parliament of that Houfe of Commons,
which your Lordfhips will not own; and the Pro-
ceedings of that Houfe, whofe Authority I did
own.

Lord Chief Baron. This you have faid already.

If you fhew never fo many of that Nature they
will not help you : You have heard the Opinion of

the Court touching that Authority. They all una-

nimoufly concur in ic.

Gentlemen of the Jury, You fee that this Pri-

foner at the Bar is Indifted for CompaJJing, Imagi-

ning, and Contriving the Death of our late Sove-
reign Lord, King Charles the Firft, of BlefFed Me-
mory. In this Indidment there are feveral Things
given but as Evidences of it ; they are but the Overt-

Ads of it. The one is, firft, that they did meet
and confult together about the putting the King to

Death ; and chat alone, if noching elfe had been

proved in the Cafe, was enough for you to find the

Inditlment; for the Imagination alone is Treafon

by the Law. But becaufe the Comparing and Ima-

gining the Death of the King is lecret in the Heart,

and no Man knows it but God Almighty, I fay.

That the Imagination is Treafon; yet it is not fuch

as the Law can lay hold of, unlefs it appears by

fome Overt-AU. Then the firft Overt-A3 is their

Meeting, Confulting, and Propofing to put the

King to Death. The Second is more open-, name-

ly, their Sitting together, and AJfuming an Autho-

rity to put the King to Death. The Third is Sen-

tencing the King. And I muft tell you that any

one of thefe A£ls prove the IndiSment. If you

Q.q q q q 2 find
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find him Guilty but of any one of them, either The Crier mziz Troclamation for Silence whilft

Confnlting, Froprfing. Sitting, or Sm.;7r/>^ (though Judgment v^z^m giving^

there is tull Prbof tor all,) yet notwithftanding you ' ""* ch,.fR..nn V r

ought to find the Inditlment. You have heard

what the Wttneps have laid, and the ¥rifonef%

Lord ChiefBaron. You that are the Prifoner at

the Bar, you are to pafs the Sentence of Death,

which Sentence is this. The Judgment ofthisCourt

is, and the Court doth award, That you be Jed back

to the Flacefrom whence you came, andfrom thence

apiece.

Cwn Confeflion.' Witnefles have Sworn their Sit-

ting together ^ and that he was one: One fwears he , « -7/ , ,L d;- /-F
fat F^«r times, another Txvice , iomtfeveral Ttmes. to be drawn upon an Hurdle to the Place of Execu-

There are feveral Witneffes for this, as Mr. Majier- tton and there youjhall be Hanged by the Aeck,

fon Mr. QarL Mr. Kirk, and Mr. J^utley. And and being Alive fhall be cut down, and your Privy

then you have another Thing too, which truly the Members to be cut off your Entrails to be taken

Prifoner did not fpeak of. Witnefs was given a- out of your Body, and (you living) the fame to be

cainit him, that he was the Perfon that Con- Burnt before your Eyes , and your Head to be cut

duaed the King; this was before that, which he off your Body to be divided mo Four ^^uarters

would have to be done by a Legijlative Power, and Head and Quarters to be dtfpojed of at the

and that is another Overt- AEi. If a Man will go Pleafure of the King s Majefly, and the Lord have

about to Imprifon the King, the Law knows what Mercy upon your Soul.
^ . . ,

isthefadEfFeftoffuchlmprifonment. That hath And ihm Proclamation vjzs mzi.Q tot Ad]ourn-

often been adjudged to be an Evidence oilmagi- ment of the Court to this Place till Seven of the

ning and Compaffing the Death of the King. That Clock to morrow Morning ; and all Jury-Menjod

Man, the Prifoner at the Bar, it hath been pro- Witneffes were Commanded to be at the i^id Place

ved to you did Imprifon the King-, and it appears and Time upon Forfeiture of an Hundred Pounds

by his own Hand to the Warrant for fummoning of

that Traiterous Aflembly, The High-Court of Ju-

fiice, as they called if. And alfo it appears by his

Hand to the Warrant for Execution ; that Bloody

Warrant. He hath been fo far from denying, that

he hath juftified thefe Adions. The Evidence is fo

clear and pregnant as nothing more. I think you

need not go out.

The Jury went together at the Bar, and prefently

unanimouJJy agreed on /ft^/> Verdift, whereupon they

mere demanded by the Clerk.

Clerk. Are you agreed upon your VerdiH.

Jury. Tet.

Clerk. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman. (Which wasShTho, Allen.)

Clerk. Thomas Harrifon, Hold up thy Hand.

Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner.

How fay ye ? Is he Guilty of the Treafon whereof

he ftands IndiSed, and hath been Arraigned? Or
Not Guilty}

Fore-man. Guilty.

Then the Keeper was charged to look to the Pri-

foner.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels had he at the

Time of Committing this Treafon, or at any Time
fithence ?

Fore-man. None to our Knowledge.
Which Verdi£t being repeated to the Jury by

Mr. Clerk of the Crown, the Jury owned it una-

nimoufly.

Mr. Solicitor-Gen. My Lords, upon this Ver-

OSober 12. 1660.

/

The Proclamation for Silence.

The Jury called.

Prifoners brought to the Bar, viz.

John Jones, Adrian Scroops Thomat Scot, GregO'
ry Clement, John Carew.

Crier. Sir Thomat Allen.

Clerk. Sir Tho. Allen, lay your Hand on the Book,
look upon the Prifoner at the Bar.

Scroop. / challenge him, my Lord.

Lord Chief Baron. That you may not miftake, if

you challenge in this manner, and do not join in

your Challenges, we muft Try you feverally one af-

ler another ; 1 muft tell you the Courfe of the Law,
if one challenge one, and another challenge ano-

ther, we muft fever, and go to Trial one by one.

Call the next.

Clerk. Sir Henry Wroth.

Scroop. / challenge him.

Lord Chief Baron. Then we muft go on feverally,

let all afide hx\x.yix. Scroop; Mr. Scroop, you may
challenge particularly whom you will till you come
to Thirty-five, if you go beyond that Number you
will lofe the Benefit of the Law.

Scroop. / defre , my Lord, that whofoever was
dill that hath been given againft the Prifoner at challenged yefterday may not be called again.

the Bar I humbly move that we may have Judg
ment given.

Your Sejfions will be long, and your Work
will be great; his Demeanour hath been luch

that he doth not deferve a Reprieve for fo

many Days that you are like to fpend in this

Seffion.

Court. No, that cannot be, that is nothing to

you. The Court thereupon proceeded, and called —
Challenged, John LiJIe , Nich. Raynton, Thomas

Wynter , Thomas irankelyn , Randal Nichol, Jo.

Kirke, Ambrofe Scudamore , George Tirrey , who
were all challenged.

Jury, Thomas Willet , Hen.Marfh, Charles Pit-

Court. Mr. Harrijon, they defire Judgment upon field, Chrtflopher Abdy , Richard Cheny, Tho. Bid,

the Verdill. What do you fay for yourfelf why Jo. Smith, Richard Abel , Ralph Haljal, Jo.Gal-
Juigmcnt fhould not pafs againft you? lyard, Tfjo. Swallow, Sam.Starnel, were admitted

Clerk. Thomas Harrifon, hold up thy Hand, and fworn on the Jury.

What haft thou to fay for thy felf why Judg- Clerk. Cryer make Proclamation. If any Man
went fhould not pafs againft thee, to Die according can inform my Lords, the King's Juftices, the King^s
to Law ? Serjeant, or the King^s Attorney, before this Inqueft

Mr. Harrifon. / have nothing further to fay, be taken between our Sovereign Lord the King, and
becaufe the Conn have not feen meet to hear the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth and they
fohtt was in my Heart to /peak , / fubmit to fhall be heard, for now the Prifoner Jiands at the
*f' Bar upon his Delivery , and all others bound by

Recognizance to give Evidence againfi the Prifoner

at
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at the Bar, let them come forth and give their Evi-

. dence, or elfe they Jhallforfeit their Recognizance,

Clerk. Adrian Scroop, Hold up thy Hand
^ you

Gentlemen that are Sworn, look upon the Prifon-

er, and hearken to his Charge ^ you (hall under-

ftand, i^c. upon this Indi£tment he hath pleaded

Not Guilty.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, this Prifoner at the

Bar ftands Inttifted tor Compaffing and Imagining

the Death of the late King of Blefled Memory.
The Indiftment fets out, that to that End and Pur-

pofe the Prifoner at the Bar did, with others, af-

lemble and fit together at Weftminjier-Ha//, con-

fulting upon him, and Ufurped an Authority to

proceed againft the Life of our faid late Sovereign,

and in Purfuance of that our late Sovereign was

brought to his Death. Thefe Things are alledged

in the Indiftment as feveral Overt-ASs, to fhew

the Treafon of his Heart, which was the Compaf-

fing and Imagining the Death of the King; Com-
pafling and Imagining are the Words of the Sta-

ture, the reft of the Indiftment is but as fo many
Overt-Acls, Evidences and Manifeftations of that

corrupt and wicked Heart of his, by which he firft

thought fuch a Thought againft his Sovereign.

The Manner of our Evidence fhall be this : Be-

fore they could come to accomplifli this damnable

Defign, it was necefTary to meet in a Traiterous

Affembly, which they called the high-Court of

Jujiice, that under the Pageantry and Mockery of

that, they might pretend to Murder him by a Sen-

tence-, and before that Affembly could come to fit,

there was a Precept fet forth very formally to fum-

mon them to fir. This Prifoner at the Bar is one

of thofe Perfons, who under his Hand and Seal

did fummon that Court to fit upon the Life of

our late Sovereign. When the Court, in Obedi-

ence to that Summons (as they called it) did meet,

they fate feveral timb , and he among them
;

they did proceed with a wonderful Impudence

Cas they had begun) to pronounce Sentence of

Death upon our late Sovereign; my Lords, this

Prifoner at the Bar was amongft them, and was

at that Court, and gave the Sentence. When they

had done, that they might compleat their Villany,

they made a Bloody Warrant for Severing the Head

of his late Majefty from his Body, and the Hand of

the Prifoner is to that Warrant alfo ; and this is the

Scope of our Indiftmenr.

Scroop. My Lords, may I have Liberty tofpeak f

Court. If you do coniefs that which is opened

in Evidence againft you, we (hall not need to exa-

mine any Witneffes.

Scroop. Examine what you think fit, if I under-

Jiandthat worthy Gentleman thatfpake lafl, he faid

that my Hand was to the Warrant for Execution-,

tny Lord, if I can fee my Hand I can tell^ and I will

not deny my Hand,

Court. Shew it him: Which was done accord-

ingly-

Scroop. My Lords, I will not deny hut that it is

my Hand, but it ts not my Seal.

Council. Crier, call Mr. Mafierfon, Mr. Kirke^

Mr. Clark, Mr. Ci/rr, who were all Sworn.

Mr. Mafierfon, pray tell my Lords and the Jury

whether you did fee the Prifoner at the Bar in that

which they called the High-Court of Juftice, fitting

as a Judge upon the late King.

Mr. Mafierfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I faw upon the 22d or 2?d oi Jan, in the

Year 1648, the Prifoner at the Bar fitting upon the

Bench as one of the Judges in that which they cal-

led the High-Court of Juflice, the King Handing a
Prifoner at the Bar-, I fay either the 2 2d or 23!
But I fay particularly upon the 27 th oi Jan. 1648,
in which the Sentence was pafled upon the lati

King, I faw the Prifoner at the Bar fitting upon
the Bench, in that which they called the Higb-Court

of Juflice.
Council. How did he demean himfelf when the

Sentence was read ?

Mr. Majierfon. When the Sentence was read it

was by the Prefident (as he was called) of that
Court, faid to be the Sentence and Judgment of
the whole Court, upon which the Prifoner at the
Bar rofe up, as to my Apprehenfion, teftifying his

Affent. All their Affents were taken fo, and no
otherwife, to us that were as Speftatois.

Scroop. / befeech your Lordfhips that I may/peaA
without Offence, and an/wer to this.

Court. Mr. Scroop, you may pleafe to have Pa-
per, and Pens, and Ink, to take Notes , or to ask
any Queftions.

Scroop. My Lords, give me Leave to askhim this

^uefiion; Whereabouts did he fee me fit in the

Court ?

Court. Mr. Majierfon, you hear the QiieftioHi

pray anfwer to it.

Mr. Mafierfon. My Lords, I cannot particular-

ly fay where he fat, but I faw him in the Courr,
and to the beft of my Remembrance it was on the
Second Seat on the Left-hand oi'Bradfhaw.

Scroop. / would not give Offence to the Court in
any Kind; I am now pleading for my Life, I deftre

to take a little Liberty to ask this Gentleman if ever
he and I were in Company together, that he knows me
fo well.

Mr. Mafierfon. For my part I do not remember
I law his Face before the fitting of that Court : If
this Gentleman ask me if I were ever in his Com-
pany, I know not how I may conftrue the Word
Company-, but I am furel never eat nor drank with
him ; I have feen him very many Times at Com-
mittees, more than Twenty Times fince that Bufi-

nefs.

Mr. Clark called.

Council. Mr. Clark, you have heard the Qjieftion,

did you ever fee the Prifoner at the Bar in that
which they called the High Court of Juftice ?

Ml. Clark. I do remember in the Year 1648 1 faw
the Prifoner fitting in that which thev call the High-
Court of Juftice upon the Trial of the King.

Scroop. My Lords, you may deftfi in examining
Witneffes touching my Sitting.

Court. Do you acknowledge you did fit in that
which they call the High-Court of Juftice.

Scroop. Jes, Ifee it proved, and I fee a Gentle-
man here in my Eyes that I know very well^ 1 wilt
not deny it.

Court. Did you fit upon the Sentence Day, that
is the Evidence, which was the 27th of January f

You arc not bound to anfwer me, but if you will
not we muft prove it. Do you confefs that >

Scroop. / do not confefs that Ifiood up as affent-

ing to the Sentence.

Mr. Clark called.

Council. Mr. Clark, what fay you to that ?

Clark. I did not take particular Notice of him
that Day, that he Itood up 5 but the Whole Court
ttood up to my iApprehenfion, but I took Notice
that he was there thenprefent.

Council. Mr. Clark, do you remember that you
faw any of them fit ?

Clark. I did not take Notice ofany that fate ther^

but all ftgod up to my Thoughts.

Mr*
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Scroop. Yray^ my Lord^ let me intreat one TlAag

before hefpeaks^ That your Ltrdjhipt will be pleat d
to fpeak to him to give in his Evidence toithout

Mr. Citrr called.

Council. Mr. Orr, tell my Lords and the Jury

whether you did fee the Priloner at the Bar fitting

in that whxh they called the High-Court of Jultice. any Speech.

Carr My Lords and Gentlemen of the Jury, the Council. How can that be? Can he give Evidence

22d, 2-.d, and27thof7^/T«^0'>^48, Iwasprefent without fpeaking>
, , .

when the Names of that they called the High- Court Scroop, i be/eech you, my Lords, give me Leave

of Juftice were called, and amongft others that to fay this. Let him give in his Evidence in plain

Mr. Can looksd in that Pa-

per when be gave bit Evi-

dence.

that

were Judges of that Court,

as was Printed in a Paper

which 1 then had in my
Hand, I found the Name of

Mr. A. Scroop, whol faw did there fit and appear.

Scroop. / hope you will not take any Evidence

from a Printed Liji. ,,.., . , n- u
Council. The Manner of his Evidence is, he faith

this. That he bad this Printed Paper in his Hand

when the Names of that Court were called, and

marking the Perfons in that Paper who were pre-

sent , and that you were One of them who did

Scroop. My Lord, Ifhall not dtjpute in Regard

of my Want of Skill in the Law the Lawfulne/s of

bringing in any Paper in Evidence into the Lourr^

I fhall not dijpute againji your Lordjhips; but by

your Favour 1 do fuppofe there is no Witne/s ought

to ufe any Taper., or look upon any Paper
.
when

he gives Evidence^ but I fhall fubmit it to your

Lord/hips.

Mr. So.'. Gen.

Paper, but yet nothing is

a Witnefs to make Uie of

Memory.
Scroop. The Gentleman that fpake lafi I can-

not hear him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We do not need his Paper in this

Cafe, he will tell it without a Paper. Mr. Carr.

fpeak without a Paper.

Carr. My Lords, upon the calling of thofe that

were Judges in that Court which they called the

high-Court of Jufiice then fitting, this Gentleman

the Prifoner at the Bar did anfwet to his Names
then called.

Scroop. Didyou fee me ?

Carr. I heard you anfwer, and faw you.

Scroop. I pray he may be ask'd whereabout Ifate

in that Court.

Council. Mr. Carr^ you hear the Queftion, an-

fwer to it

Ask him the Queftion without his

more ufual than for

a Paper to help his

Words without any Speech.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, he muft be ex-

cufed, there are Circumltances inducing which are

as much as the Principal ; this that he hath faid is

very material ; faith he, / did fee the Prifoner at

the Bar there ; I did not expeQ it, and wondered

at it, and therefore took the more Notice -— Let

him go on, ask him what Qiieltion you will.

Scroop. My Lord, I fubmit.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Kirk, you muft fpeak

the Truth, and the whole Truth ; go on.

Kirk. 1 fay as I faid before, 1 law this Gentle-

mean fitting in that which they called the High-

Court of Jufiice, and I did therefore wonder at ir,

becaufe I did not expeft him there, I came to

know him formerly as he was called Captain

Scroop.

Council. Go on.

Kirk. And as I faid before, I faw this Perfon,

this Prifoner at the Bar , fit amongft the reft

of thofe Perfons, Judges, as they called them-
felves, of the High-Court of Jufiice for the Trial

of the King ; I did more particularly take Notice
of this Perfon, becaufe I did not expeft him there:

I knew him formerly upon this Report, being an
Eminent Man, by the Name of Captain Scroops

and at that Time was an Affociate of one Captain
Vivers, and Captain Wingham ; I had not feen

him fome Years before this Bufinefs, and feeing of
him there, I did the more particularly take No*
tice of him.

Scroop. Have you done. Sir f I befeech your
Lordfhip ask him what Employment he had there

himfelf when hefaw me there.

Kiirk. My Lord, 1 was there to hear the Trial.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, I am not willing

you Ihould have any Thing of Interruption, unlels

you refleft upon any Perfon that concerns not you,
Mr. Scroop, do not think it will be for your Ad-
vantage, nor is it proper for you to ask.

Scroop. In all Humblenefs I dofpeak it to your

Carr. I am not able particularly to tell now, it Lordfbips, that your Lordfhip will pleafe to conft-

being many Years fince.

Scroop. My Lord, obferve of what Value this

Evidence is ; 1 am fure I never was in his Compa-

ny, I do not know that ever he faw me in his Life:

1 befeech you give me Leave to plead for myfelf. in

all Humblenefs and Modefty, my Lord. s\A »,

Lord Chief Baron. Notice is taken of it' Mr.
Scroop, God forbid you Ihould be debarr'd of it.

Scroop. Ifjy he comes with Evidence of a Paper,

be hear'*d my Name caWd, and marked it : It ts

flrange that a Gentlemen whom I never faw, I know
not his Name, nor I do not think he knew my Name
if he had met me.

Lord ChiefBaron. I told you that was laid afide,

and you heard him fpeak Viva voce without a

Paper.

Council. Mr. Kirk, did you fee the Prifoner at

the Bar in that Court which they called the High-
Court of Juftice for Trial of the late King.

_
Kirk. My Lords and Gentlemen of the Jury, I

did fee the Prifoner there, and I did wonder to

lee him there, which was the Reafon I took the

more fpecial Notice of his being there.

der, that if he had any Employment in that Bufinefs

himfelf how unfit a Witnefs he is againfi me.

Court. Much fitter.

Scroop. If it be fo I have done.

Kirk. My Lord, I was there only as a Spe£lator,

I went only there to fee and hear what was there

to be feen and heard ; I flood there and took Notes
in Charafters of the Proceedings , and feveral

others with myfelf did the like, and we compa-
red them together ; that was all my Bufinefs at

that Time, nd I faw him fit there the 27th Day of

Jan. 1 648, which was the Day of Sentence againft

the King.

Scroop. Whereabouts did you fee me fit there?

Kirk. It is not, I think, imaginable that any

Perfon ftiould be able after fo many Years poflibly

to fay where any Perfon fate ; but to the belt of
my Remembrance you fate upon the Second Bench
next the Prefident. But I dare not be polltive in

that, I dare not juftifie it upon my Oath, it is but

my Remembrance.

Here Mr. Scroop talked to one that flood near him.

Lord Chief Baron. We muft defire that of you,

Mr.
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Mr. Scroop, that you will not fpeak to any here

but what the Court may hear.

• Scroop, IJha/I obferve your commandi.

Mr. Coytmore Sworn.

Council. Did you fee the Tr'iforier at the Bar fit-

ting in that which they called ihQ High-Court of

jufiicezs a Judge upon the King ?

Coyt. I did fee him.

Council. When > What Day >

, Coyt. I cannot name the Day ^ I was there Three

Days of their Sitting , there I faw him once or

twice
i
once I am fure.

Scroop. What Day?
Coyt. I cannot remember.

Council. Did he fit there as a Judge upon the

King?
Coyt. He fate among the reft as a Judge.

Scroop. Give me heave to ask him whereabouts

he favo me fit ?

Council. Where did you fee him fit >

Coyt. I cannot remember the ^ace, he was a-

mong them ^ I faw him either One or Two Days

;

there was a great Company of them together.

Council. Mr. Nutley., did you fee the Prifoner

at the Bar fitting in that which they called the

High-Court of Juflicef

Nut. If it pleafe your Lordfliips, I was there in

the Court thofe Four feveral Days that they fate

in Judgment, I heard the Prifoner at the Bar cal-

led by his Name. I did take Notice he was there,

truly I think he was there twice or thrice to my
Remembrance.

Council. Can you tell what Day, whether the

27th o^ Jan. 1648.

Nut. I cannot fay pofitively , but to the beft

of my Remembrance he was there, that was the

laft day when Judgment was given.

Mr. Baker Sworn.

Council. Mr. Baker., what fay you > Did you

fee the Prifoner at the Bar fitting in that which
they called the High Court of Juftice ?

Baker. Yes I did fee Col. Scroop on Tuefiay the

25d of Jan. 1648 very particularly ftand up and

anfwer to his Name.
Council. Mr. Coytmore., are you acquainted with

Col. Scroop's Hand.

Coyt. I have had feveral Letters from him.
Council. Mr. Scroop, have you a Mind to fee

the Warrant for fummoning the Court ?

Scroop. / dcfire tofee it , I do not remember I

Jet my Hani to it.

Court. Shew it him. It being (hewed him,
Scroop. / cannot Jay it is my Hand.
Council. It is too tiue, we fliall prove it to you.
Court. Shew it to Mr. Coytmore.

Scroop. Be fleas''i to let mefee it once more:
Which was again fhewed tiim : Truly^ my Lord.,

I willjave him the Labour.

Council. You do acknowledge it was your Hand.
Scroop, ril Jave him the Labour

^ jor I confefs

1 do not love Men fhould be put to their Oaths
more than needs.

Here likewife theWarrant for Execution was read.

Council. My Lords, we fhall conclude our Evi-
dence with Major-General Brown., the Lord May-
or Eleft.

The Lord Elecl Sworn.
Council. My Lord, be plea fed to tell my Lords

what Difcourfe hath lately paflcd between the Pri-

foner at Bar and you concerning the Death of
the King.

LordEled. My Lords, upon fomeOccafionI was
accidentally at the Chamber of the Speaker, there

I met this Gentleman, whom indeed I knew not ; he
told me who he was 5 and when I underftcod who
he was I faid to him (or Words to this Purpofe,
I cannot tell the Words) bccaufe I would not
diftafte him, and fay Tou have done this, therefore

I put it thus, fF^ have done this. What a fad

Cafe have we , faid I, brought this Kingdom un-
to > Why, faith he ? You fee, faid I, how it is rui-

ned now the King is murthered, isfc. Saith he

,

fonte are of one Opinion., and fome of another. Sir,

faid I, do you think it was well done to murthet
the King ? Saith he^ / will not make you my Con-

fejfor., Sir \ it was much to this Purpofe.

Council. When was this fpoken ?

Lord Eleff. Truly I do not know the Day, but
it was that Day that Sir H. M. rendered himfelf to

theSpeaker, it wasfince the Coming in of the King.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Neither Time nor the Hand of

God appearing in this Bufinefs, nor the Conditi-

on he was in, was ever able to bring this Gen-
tleman to be forry for his Offence ; but we do
not give it as any Evidence of his Crimes : You
have heard the Prifoner confefs the Two Warrants

:

You have heard by feveral Witneffes produced that -

he did fit in that which they called the High-Court
of Juftice, by Three that he fat particularly on
that Day they called the Day of their Judgment

;

you have heard how little Penitence he hath had
by his Declaration to the Lord Mayor Ele£t.

Scroop. / hope now that you have heard the

Evidence againji me that you will give me Leave
to make Jome Defence Jor my Jelf

Lord Chief Baron. God forbid otherwife but
that you fliould have free Liberty.

Scroop. Truly my Lords., though my Breeding
hath not been in the Way of the Laws, and there-

fore I have a great Biladvantage when there be

Juch Learned Gentlemen as thefe are to plead a-

gainjl me. I muji confefs to you I havefomething
for Matter of Law to plead for the Juftification

oj the Ea3, ihd* 1 would not undertake to juflifie

the Ferjon , this I humbly intrcat , if it may be
granted, that I may have Jome Time given me, and
Jome Council, that J may anjwer Matter oJ Law.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, if you have any
Thing of matter of Law for which you would
have Council, you mult alledge that matter firft^

the Ufe of Council is only to put in Certainty

what you have of Matter of Law, and then the

Court and Judges muft judge of it. If you have
Matter of Law, you muft tell what it is ; if ic

be Mitter that there isCaufe to over-rule it, there

is no Caufe of making further Ufe of Council.
If One be Indi£led for Murther, when he comes
to Tryal he will fay, I have Matter of Law to

plead ; What is that > Thar Murther is no Felony:
Do you think Council will be admitted in this >

If you do alledge what this Matter is wherein
you defire Council, you fhall have your Anfwer.

Scroop. My Lords, as well as I am able to

do it 1 fhall do it -, my Lord, I was not in the

Parliament; take Notice of that; and that which
was done in the High Court of Juftice , it was
done by a Commiflion from the Parliament. My
Lord, it was that Authority, which was then, I

will not fay it was fo, becaufe 1 would not give
Offence ; it was that Authority then which was
accounted the Supreme Authority of the Nation

;

and that Authority, My Lord, that a great many
of the Generality of the Nation fubmitted to.

My Lord, 1 having received a Command from that

Authority, what I did was in Obtdience to that

Authority : My Lord , I have not had Time
to
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to confider of thefe Things, becaufe I have been

idr thele SiK Weeks Time fhut up a clofe Pri-

foner, and that I could neither come at Council

nor any Thing elfe, nor to get any Thing to pre-

pare ior it; therefore I defire your Lordlhips to

do me th€ Favour , if you fee any Weight in it,

to let me have Time and Council afligned me.

Lcrd Chief Baron. Have you done, Sir ?

Scroop. Tes.

Lord Chief Baron. Then I take it this is the Ef-

feft of what you have faid ; if I have not taken it

aright tell me fo: You fay you juftiiie the Fa£t,

though not your Perfoni that you were not of the

Parliament i that what was done was by Commif-

fion from the Parliament -. Be pleafed not to mi-

ftake me, for I fay you faid this : That that which

I have to plead in Juftification of it, I do not fay

that I juftifie myfelf; but that which I have to fay

is for Julhfication of tlie Faft : I was firft no Con-

triver of the Bufinefs ; and then, fecondly, I did

it by Virtue of the Command, and in Obedience

to the Authority, of the Parliament: That that

Authority was then accounted the Supream Autho-

rity of the Nations, and that the Generality of the

Nations did fubmit to their Authority-, I think I

have repeated all you have faid. Then, Mr. Scroop,

you muft know this , that there is no Caufe at

all why Council fhould be given for what you

fpeak i
I profefs it rather tends to the Aggravati-

on than Extenuation of what you did. Firft, you

fay you did it by Authority of Parliament, I am
afraid you have been miftaken as well as others

;

by the Word Parliament, what doth that mean>
I am fure you, and every one, knows, that there

was not one Precedent ever heard of till this, that

the Houle of Commons (hould take upon them
the Legiflarive Power, and make fuch an Aft as

this was; there was no Colour for it. Then for

Men upon their own Heads, never heard of before,

and againft the Liberty and Freedom of the Peo-

ple, that they fhould call it the Parliament when
there was but 46 fate, whereas there was above

240 excluded ; and how you can call this a Houfe
of Commons is a great wonder to me •, but I tell

you this, t.ike it lor granted, that if they were the

raoft perfeft Houfe ofCommons that could be, did

ever the Houfe ofCommons, before this fingle Aft,

take upon them the Legiflative Power without

the Lords > The Afts are begun in the Commons
Houfe ; when you have done, if the Lords not pafs

ir, it is Abortive-, if it be done by both Houfes
there ought to be a Royal Affent : But the Lords
had rejeded this Aft ; then they muft take upon
them thefe 46 Men, whereof I do believe there

was not above 25 or 26 Men that did Vote
this, and this mutt be called the Parliament, the

Commons oi' England. I would fain know whether
any Man hath heard that the Houfe of Commons
took upon them the Legiflative Power before this

Aft; but this h-uh been ovet-rul'd in the like Cafe,

and I fhall fay no more to ir. What is the Oath of
Allegiance? is it not that you would defend the

King, his Crow.i, Rights, and Liberties, againft

all Perfons whatfoever? It was not only againft the

Pope (as foiTie would have it) but the Word is, or

othencifc: They broke the Oath of Supremacy,
which was, That the King loas Supreme Gcruernour

of thefe Nations. They fwore that they would
maintain and keep all Priviledges, Immunities, Pre-

heminet\ces, annexed to the Imperial Crown of
this Realm:, there is Difference between fome
Crowns and Imperial Crowns : An Imperial Crown,
it was thai; which was not to be touched in the

1 2 Car. it.

Perfon: We do not fpeak any Thing of the Abfo«

lute Powei of the King, for you fee he cannot

judge concerning the Death of his Father, but by
Lavas. When you fwore this Allegiance, all thofe

Members to break all this at once, this would be
lb far from having any Colour of Authority, that

he that juftifies it, juftifies it againft the Light of
Confcience and Laws. You fay you did it by
Commandment from them \ he that doth a Com-
mand by fuch an Authority, it is his Guilt : Our
Law'BooAs fay. That if a Court at Common-Law
exceed their Jurifdiftion, in that Cafe he that

obeys that Command is punifhable. In the Court
of Common- Pleas, if there be an Appeal there for

Murther, it is only proper to the Upper Bench j
and therefore if the Party be Condemned, Sen-

tenced, and Executed thereupon , the Executioner

in that Cafe is Guilty of Murther , for obeying

that Authority, which was indeed no Authority

:

And therefore whereas you would go about to ju-

ftifie the Faft, bfccaufe you did it by Command of
that Authority, that is an Aggravation : That when
Men fhall afTurne an Authority which is a Devil

at the Noon-day, appearing without Vizors ; I

fay fhall afTurne an Authority never heard of be-

fore ^ ifMen will countenance their Afts by obey-

ing of them, it is an Aggravation : We have al-

ready declared this in the Cafe of the Prifoner

Yefterday ; we are all fatisfied in the Law in that

Cafe : It is fo clear a Point in Law, that my Bre-

thren here and we did overrule it Yefterday in

the like Cafe, and fo we muft now; and I hope
that all do concur in this Opinion that hath been

delivered.

Lord Finch. I hope all do concur in this Opini-
on delivered by my Lord Chief Baton : you fhel-

ter yourfelf under a Command of the Houfe of
Commons -, but let me tell you, and all the World,
That if the Houfe of Commons (let it have been
never fo compleat) had given a Command, it had
been a Thing no Ways juftifiable ; the Juftification

is an Aggravation.

Scroop. My Lord, I do fee that every Thing I

fpeak , though it be for clearing of my/elf from
your 111 Opinion, I fee it is taken in an III Sence

(I humbly befeech Pardon for the Exprefjion) if I
err I will crave your Lordfhip'*s Tardon ; but, my
Lord, Ifay this. If I have been mifled, I am not

a fingle Terfon that have been mifled. My Lord,

I could fay, (but I think it doth not become me to

fay fo,) That I fee a great many faces at this

Time that ivere mifled as well as myfelf, but

that I will not infiji upon : Ifay this. That I hope

an Error in Judgment fhall not be accounted Ma-
lice or an Error of the Will : Truly ( my Lord )

/ never went to the Work with a Malicious Heart

;

I humbly defire your Lordjhips to take Notice of
it , That I never bore any Malice at all againft

his late Majcfty.

Lord ChieJ Baron. Mr. Scroopy have you done ?

Scroop. My Lord, I do befeech your Lordjhips to

take Notice, That an Error in Judgment is not

an Error in the Will.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, I am very glad

to hear you fay fo ; but let me tell you what the

Law faith ; the Law in this Cafe creates the Ma-
lice. If a Man do an Aft of this Nature, that

may be fbme Kind of Excufe to God, but towards

Man you are to look to the Fad, the Law implies

the Malice. If there be any Thing you will fay

in the Extenuation of your Offence , we will be

very glad to hear that may tend to your Help.

Scroop. My Lord, there is one Evidence comes in

againfl
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againfl trie that I muJI confefi I am very forry to

fee i and^ my Lord^ there was a faying^ and it is

ly my Lord Mayor Eleft: Truly he is a Worthy

Gentleman^ hut I defire the Lord may forgive that

fohicb he hath ffoken : Truly^ my hard, I did ne-

ver intend any Thing in this^ neither can I di-

reSly remember that I /pake thofe Words dire3ly,

as my Lord Mayor Eleft doth fpeak : I do believe

my Lord Mayor cannot very well remember them

himfelf-^ for he faith, fo f^f ^ he can remember-, I

tnujl confefs that when 1 was there, and had appear-

ed according to the Proclamation, that fuch Dif-

courfefomewhat like it was raifed, not of my procu-

ring ; I did not procure the Difcourfe^ I never in-

tended the Jufiificatwn of the ¥aQ; but it wai my
ill Succefs that IJhould meet with that worthy Gen-
tleman to havefo much Dtfcourfe with him.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, my Lord Mayor
Eleft faith no further than this, fo far as he remem-
bers, and the Words that you (hould , fay were
thefe. That fome are of one Opinion, and fome are

of another.

Scroop. Upon the Death of the King, (my Lord,)

1 mufi confefs to you, that fomewhat Ifaid to him,

but I cannot own that Ifaid thofe Words. My Lords,

He is a worthy ?erfon, I do not defire to fpeak any

Thing to degenerate in the leafi kindfrom him ; it

is but his yea, and my no-, there war no Body

there.

Lord Chief Baron. Have you any Thing more to

lay for yourfelf

?

Scroop. My Lord, ifyour Lordfhip do over-rule

it fo that I may not have Council, I have little more
tofay.

Lord Chief Baron. You have heard the Senfe of
the Court in that particular, you cannot have
Council allowed you as to the Matter you have
pleaded.

Scroop. I have done, but only this, my Lords,

1 know not whether it be feafonable to mention it;

I came in upon the Proclamation ; and, my Lords,
by Means of thefe unhappy Words that have been
reported of me in the Houfe of Commons^ whereat
before I was no excepted Perfon, I came to be ex-
cepted, and upon the very laji Day of paffing that

AU, never was excepted before the very lafi Day :

I befeech you take Notice of this.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, That is a Thing
that is not before us, but there will be a proper
Time to confidcr of it in another Place ; that is

nothing to the Trial; have you any more to fay,

Sir?

Scroop. No, my Lord; Willyour Lordfhip pleafe
to let me fpeak a Word to the fury.

Lord Onef Baron. If you fpeak to the Court the
Jury will hear it.

Scroop. Truly, my Lord, this J do perceive, that

1 am under a very great Prejudice as to this faS.
It hath been the Cafe of many Gentlemen befides my-
felf; I defire that thefe Gentlemen would take my
Cafe into Confideration^ as they would their own,
and I defire that the Lord would give them Dire-
ilion that they may do that which is according to Ju-
fiice and Mercy ; that is all that I have tofay my
Lords.

Lord Chief Baron. You Gentlemen that are fworn
of this Jury, you fee the Prifoner Mr. Scroop hath
been Indifted for Imagining and Contriving the
Death of his late Majefty, of BlefFed Memory,
King Charles the Firft. You fee there are feveral
Things in this Indiftment; the Charge is the Ima-
gining and Compafling the Death of the King. In
the Indiftment there are feveral Matters of Faft to

Vol. L

prove this Imagination. The Imaginsrion is tlie

Treafon, the Matters of Fa£t to prove it are but
the Evidences of that Imagination ; if any one of
them be proved to you it is fufficient, the one is

Confulting and Meeting together how to put him
to Death, the other Sitting and Alfuming Authori-

ty to bring him to Trial. Then you have a Sen-
tence by the Court to put the King to Death there-

upon-, afterwards he was put to Death: Any one
of thefe Matters are Evidence enough for you to

prove the IndiSment; for though the IndiUment
concludes that fo they did Imagine and Compafs the

Death of the King, and that the King was put to

Death in Manner and Form as aforefaid ; the Man-
ner and Form aforefaid goes to this, to the Imagi-
nation of the Heart ; for the Law did not think any
one would put the King to Death, they thought it

fo a Crime, they thought it not convenient to bring

it into the Statute. But the Compaffing and Imagi-

ning the Death of the King is made Treafon : Then
to apply it, this Fad, to the Gentleman) it appears
to you here by the Proofs againft him. Here is

Mr. Mdflerfon, he fwears he faw him fit in that

pretended Court, there was your Evidence of the

ifirft, the fitft was their Meeting together; and of
the Second too, they did ajfume Authority upon
them; and he fwears further to the Sentencing,

That the Prifoner was there. Here were the Three
Overt-AUs all proved. He confefles he did Sign
the Warrant for putting the King to Death : This,

without any Witnefs at all, was a fufficient Proof,

a Proof of Proofs. The other WitnefTes, you hear

what they fay j you hear Mr. Kirke, Mr. Clark,

Mr. Nutley, fwear all to his Sitting there. It is

true, when this comes to the Particulars where he
fate, you muft remember it was Twelve Years ago

;

when a Man fees a mixt Number of about Eighty

Perfons, it is impoflible a Man fhould be able to

anfwer this Particular after Twelve Years where
fuch a one fate-, but you may fee by his Sentencing

what he did. They all witnefs they faw him pofi-

tively-, and one tells you. He wondered he faw hint

there; and indeed it might be a Wonder; for

Mr. Scroop (to give him his Right^ was not a Per-

fon as fome of the refl:, but he was unhappily en-

gaged in that Bloody Bufinefs, I hope miltakenly

;

but when it comes to fo High a Crime as this, Men
muft not excufe themfelves by Ignorance or mif-

guided Confcience. As to God, for this Horrid

Murther of the King fomewhat may be, but there

is no Excufe or Extenuation before Man-, there may
be, I fay, before the Lord. You fee the Proof is

full againft this Gentleman, as full as may be;

Witnefles faw him Sir, and he himfelf contelled he
Signed the Warrants. I have no more to fay to

you, but. Gentlemen, you fee what it is; I think

for Matter oiFail you need not go from the Bar;

but I leave it to you.

Scroop. My Lord
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scroop, If you have any

Thing to fay when the Jury have brought in their

Verdict, if you will fay any Thing for Matter of
Mercy, the Court will hear you.

Scroop. I thank your Lord/hip.

The Jury went togetherj andprefently

fettled themfelves in their Places.

Clerk. Adrian Scroop, Hold up thy Hand. Look
upon the Prifoner. How fay you ? Is he Guilty of

the Treafon whereof he ftands Indifted, and hach

been Arraigned, or Not Guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels, Vfc.

Jury. None that we know.

R r r r r Lord
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Lord One} Baron. If you will fiy any Thing the

Court VBill hear you.

Scroop. / have no more^ my Lord^ but rejer my-

Jelf to toit Honoarable Court.

Clerk. Set John Carew, Jho. Scot, John Jones,

and Gregory Oement to the Bar, who were fet ac-

cordingly^ and being Commanded, they feverally

held up their Hands.

Clerk. Thefe Men that were laft called, Uc.

Sir Tfmma/ Allen, Lay your Hand on the Book

:

Look, (S^c.

Carew. / Challenge hint.

Lord Chief Baron. Are you all agreed as to your

Challenges?

Prifoner. No, my Lord.

Lord Chief Baron. Then we muft do as before,

fever you, and go to Trial feverally: Take the

Three away, and let Mr.C/rfto Hand at the Bar.

Challenged, Charles Titfeld., Wille, Will.

Smiths, Rich. Rider, Edvaard Rolph, James Sher-

croft, Ihomat Vffman, Vrancit Seal, Will. Whit-

combe, Samuel Harris, Jo. Nicol ofEnchley, George

Rigth, Thomoi Fruen, Ab. Newman, Thomas Blithe,

Will. Vincent, James Hawley, Chr. Abdy, Tho. Bide,

John Smith, Abr. Scudamore, Ralph Ualfel, John

Galliard. In all 2?.

Jury Sworn, Robert Clarke, Thomas Graver,

Richard Whaley, Samuel Greenhil, Nicholas Raynton,

Thomas Winter, Richard Cheney, John Kerk, Rich.

Abel, Tho. Morris, George Tirrey, Tho. Swallow

;

in all 1 2.

If any Man can inform my Lords the King's

Juttices, i!fc.

Clerk. John Carew, Hold up thy Hand.

You that are Sworn look upon the Prifoner : You
fliall underftand, ^c.

Sir Edward Turner. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhips, our Hue and Cry ftill proceeds againft the

Murtherers of our late Sovereign Lord King Charles

the Firft of Bleffed Memory, and this Gentleman
the Prifoner at the Bar is apprehended as one among
others for fhedding that Precious Blood. Gentle-

men of the Jury, he ftands Indifted before you-, for

that he (I cannot exprefs it better) not having' the

Fear of God before his Eyes, but being feduced by

the Inftigarion of the Devil, he did Imagine and
Compafs the Death of his faid late Majefty. In

Profecution of this, Gentlemen, there be feveral

Things tliat are mentioned in the IndiSment, which
are the open A£ls to difcover to you thefe Secret

and Private Imaginations. He did meet and con-

fult with divers Perfons touching the Death of the

King, that did Ufurp and take upon them to exer-

cife a Power and Jurifdiftion to Try the King; and
finally, moft horribly put him to Death. The
Treafon by the Statute of 25 Edw. 7,. and which
you are to enquire of, is, the Imagination and
CompalTing the Death of the King, the reft of the

Indiftment are but Particulars to prove that he did

fo Imagine and Compafs the Death of the King.

If we (iiall prove thefe, or any of thefe Fa£ls, you
have then fufScient to convift them. There was a

Thing they called a High Court of Juftice, that

was fet up, wherein they did intend to Try our

late Sovereign Lord, and a Precept made, and
that under the Hand and Seal of the Prifoner at

the Bar, amongtt otiiers, for fummoning and con-

vening that Bloody Court, where (among the relt

of the MifcreantsJ the Prifoner at the Bar did fit,

and had Confidence, nay, Impudence, to pronounce
Judgment againft his Sovereign. In this he reli-

ed not, but he, among them, fet his Hand and
Seal to that Bloody Roll or Warrant for putting

him to Death, which accordingly was done, and

to thefe feveral open Afts we (hall call our Wit-
nefles, and fo proceed.

M. Malier/on,M.Qark,ini. M Kirk, fwom.
Council. Mr. Majier/on, look upon the Prifoner,

did you fee him fit in that they called the High
Court of Juftice ?

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Carew, if you will have

Pen, Ink, and Paper, you may have it, pray call

for it.

Carew. I have no need of it.

Council. Mr. MafterJon, did you fee, ^c.

Mafterfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

I was prefent at that Affembly, which they called

the High Court of Juftice for Trial of the King,

upon the 22d, 2?d, and 27th, Days of January

1648, and there I faw the King ftand a Prifoner

at the Bar. I faw this Gentleman, the Prifoner at

the Bar, fit upon the Bench in that Court, as one

of his Mijefties Judges
5
particularly upon the 27th

Day ot January, which was the Day of Sentence,

I faw him fitting there.

Council. Mr. Clark, You hear the CJKieftion ; Do
you remember that you law the Prifoner at the

Bar fitting in that which they called the High Court

of Juftice ?

Mr. Clark. I remember I faw the Prifoner at the

Bar fitting in that which they called the High Court
of Juftice for the Trial of the late King, and par-

ticularly I took Notice upon the 23d and 27th of

January 1648, that he was prefent.

Council. What was done upon that 27th Day ?

Mr. Qark. The 27th Day the late King was Sen-

tenced to Death.

Jury. What is your Name, Sir ?

Council. His Name is William Clark.

Council. Mr. Kirk, What fay you to the former

Queftion touching the Prifoner, his being at that

which they called the High Court of Juftice?

Mr. Kirk. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, \ was prefent at the Trial of his late Majefty

of Bleffed Memory, I faw that Gentleman, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, feveral Days there, particularly

the Day of the Sentence, which was the 27th Day
of January 1648, when the Sentence was pafTed

he rofe up, alfenting to it. Then the Warrant for

fummoning that pretended Court was ftiewed to

Mr. Kirk.

Council. Do you believe that Hand to be the

Hand of Mr. Jo. Carew, Prifoner at the Bar ?

Kirk. My Lords, I do believe it to be his Hand ;

I have feen his Hand to feveral Orders, and being

very well acquainted with his Hand-writing, I be-

lieve it to be his Hand as much as any Man can

poflibly know another Man's Hand. Then the

Warrant for Execution of the King was likewife

fhewn him.

Council. Is that the Hand alfo of the Prifoner at

the Bar?

Kirk.. It is the fame Hand, my Lord.

Court. Was Mr. Carew a Member of the Long
Parliament?

Kirk. Yes, my Lord.

Council. Had you Occafion to be acquainted with
his Hand.

Kirk. My Lord, I have feen him fet his Hand fe-

veral times to Orders and other Papers.

Mr. Farrington Sivorn.

Council. Do you know fthe Warrants being fliewn

him,) thofe Hands to be the Writing of the Prifoner

at the Bar?

Far.My Lords, really I believe thefe are his Hands.
Court. Are you acquainted with his Hand ?

Far-
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farrington. Yes, my Lord, and I do believe

thefe to be his Hand-writing ^ I did not fee

•him write them , but fo far as poflibly a Man
can know anothers Writing I do believe thefe to

be his.

Court. If you will ask to fee them you may fee

them Mr. Carew,

Carew. Yleafe you to go on. Here they were both

read.

Council. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, we (hall

not need to trouble the Jury any farther, we have

proved that the Prifoner did Sign that Warrant for

fummoning that Court of Injuftice, that he fate

ihere and fentenced the King to Death among
other , and that he figned the Warrant for Execu-

tion,

Lord ChiefBaron. Mr. Carew., you have heard the

Evidence, you may pleafe to fpeak what you think

fit for your fclf.

Carew. My Lords., the Crimes that are here laid

to my Charge in this JndiSment are Treafon end

Murther.

Lord Chief Baron. I would not have you to be

mifinformed, it is Treafon only, but it carries the

other in with it, Murther.

Carew. Becaufe you fay it carries the other in-

clufively.

Lord Chief Baron. It doth, the Charge is the

Compafling and Imagining the Death of the King,

the other is but Evidence.

Carew. Then the Thing that Ifiand upon before

the Lord., and before you all., Ifay before the Lord,

before whom we mufi allfiand, and give an Account

ofthfs Ailion, which is a very great and weighty one :

And whereas it is charged there, forlfhallnot trou-

ble you with many Words as to the Particulars, or as

to the Proofs, but I fhall ingenuoufly acknowledge

what the Truth is, and how far I can believe it

;

and therefore I fay as to the Beginning of what was
charged by the Council, and according to the Courfe

of the Indidment, that what was done in thofe Things,

that it was not having the hear of God before mine

Eyes, but being moved by the Devil, and that it was
done with a Traiterous , Malicioi^, and Devilifh

Heart, and all thofe Things mentioned in the IndiH-

ment : As for that I can fay in the Prefence of the

Lord, who is the Searcher of all Hearts, that what

I did was in his Fear, and I did it in Obedience to

his Holy and Righteous Laws.
Here the People hummed- -

Lord Chief Bar. Go on, he ftands for his Life,

let him have Liberty.

Carew. // is Part of my Charge not to have the

Pear ofGod, Scc. / didfuch andfuch Things. J hope

I may have Liberty

Lord Chief Baron. Go on, you (hall not be inter-

rupted,

Carew. I fay that I did it in the Fear of the

Lord, and I will begin with that and confefs ingenu-

oufly the Truth of it. When this came into ^uc'

fiion, there was an Ordinance brought in to Try
the King, where my iKame was not as one of
the Judges. There was another afterwards , an

ASl which I fliall mention upon what Ground by

and by, what that was, and that AU was brought

in and committed, and Names brought in, and my
T^ame ims not brought in, and fo afterwards my
"Name was put in , and feeing it 1 did firike it

out : After the Committee was upy I told them I

did defire to be excufed in fuch a Bufinefs. 1

have told you, how, wherein, and the Ground that

1 did it, which Ifhall leave with the Lord, in vohofe

VoL L

Hand your and my Breath, and all our Breaths,
are; and therefore when it was fo, 1 did, becaufe

of the Weight of it , as being a very great and
fpecial Thing, and fo I was very unwilling , be-

caufe of there being enow , which I thought had
more Experience every Way for fo great a Con-
cernment as that was to be imployed rather than
I; yet being fatisfied with that jiuthoriiy that did
it^ this is to fhcw you how that I had the Fear

of the Lord , and did weigh the Things : After
that, when the Bill was brought into the Houfe,
my Name was put in there with feveral others,

fo I came to be in ; and what J did was upon
thefe Two Accounts : tirft in Obedience (as I told

you) to the Lord, which was the chief Thing, and
in Obedience to that which was then the Supreme
Authority of this Nation ; and therefore 1 fhall

mention thefe Grounds very briefly , becaufe in-

deed the Things that are controverted here at

this Time, they have been controverted in the

lace of the whole World in feveral Nations \

and the Lord hath given an Anfwer upon fo-

lemn Appeals to thefe Ihings ; I fhall there-

fore mention them very briefly ; becaufe they

have been fo publick. The Declarations and
Kemcnltrances that have paffed between the King
and Parliament concerning the beginning of the
Wars
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Carew. I would be ve-

ry loth to interrupt you, but I fee what Courle
is taken, and the Peoples Eyes are upon you ;

You feek Delays, and againft the Courfe of Pri-

foners you fay you will confefs , bur you do
confefs the Faft after you have fpent the Time •,

and all the Witnelfes are heard for this that
you fpeak of now -, you go about to juftifie as
in the Fear of the Lord, or any Thing of that
Nature, that we cannot allow of; but we do
allow you to fpeak and give the Heads of
what you will fay as to the Matter of Fa£l t,

but to hear you make Difcourfes and Debates
which are a Jultification of a horrid and notori-

ous Treafon, we cannot hear it ; we ought not
to hear the maintaining of open Treafon ; can-

not hear you to fpeak that upon your opening,
which is Treafon : We are willing that you o-

pen the Heads what you have to fay ; we are

upon our Confciences, and to appear before God
for what we do, and fo are you too 5 but re-

member the Devil fometimes appears in the Ha-
bit of an Angel of Light, It you will couch
your Matter in a few \Vords, the Court affords

you Liberty, which is indeed beyond the ftti£t

Rules of Law.
Carew. Tou fay you fit here by the Laws of

the Land, and are fworn ts maintain the Laws.
We ought not that we fhould plead to this IndiS-

ment,for what we did was by an AH of Parlia-

ment.

Court. Pray Sir , this muft not be let fall

without Reproof, or rather PuniiTiment.

Carew. / believe there is no Precedent for it.

Court. Sir, we know the Aft of Parliament

as well as you, and moft of the Ifanders-by : You
go upon a falfe Ground, there was no fuch Aft
of the Supreme Authority as you pretend to ^

thefe are but Phantafms of your own Brain, and
mutt not be fuffered ; thele Things have been

controverted and decided many a time again and
again.

Carew. / defire to have Time tofpeak how it

vias begun and carried on, or elfe bow fhall I be

R r r r r 2 able
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able to mstkenty Deftnce^ or to tell you what are the

heads 1 voiU injift upon ? IJhall declare the Grounds

upon tohtth the Parliament did proceed.

Lord Chief Baron. Ux.Carcxo, If that be your

Ground, the Parliament did it, the Houfe of Com-

ifions did it, 1 have fomething to ofter (not to in-

terrupt you) to the then Commons-—'
Carew. In my humble Opinion jor the maintain-

ing of thif, it was by Authority^ the Supreme Au-

thority by which it was done.

L. ChiefBaron. Did you Sign this Warrant for the

Summoning and Warning of that Court = And did

you Sign the Warrant for Executing the late King.

Carew. / defire I may go on with my Defence.

Lord Chief Baron. We would not have you be

nriftaken : You feem to confefs the Aft, and now

you juftifie it i
you cannot fpeak any Thing for

your Jultification till you confefs the Faft.

Carew. Ifhall/peak to that in its Time.

Lord Chief Baron. You mult fpeak to that firft,

that is Matter of Faft, whereupon the Jury are

to go.

CareWt There is Matter ofLaw.

Court. You muft fpeak to Matter of Fa£f firlt.

Carew. Ifay this is that I was about to/ay. That

the Supreme Authority

Court. You mult fpeak to the Faft firlt. Whe-
ther you did Ccmpafs, iSfc, the King's Death, or

not ? That is the firlt Ground 5 if you did not there's

an End of the Bufinefs : It is proved agairtft you

that you did it •, if you come to juftifie it, it

mult be when you have firft agreed the Matter

ofFaa.
Carew. / defire I may have Liberty to proceed,

rither for Matter of YaS^ or Law, eu I lijf.

Court. No, no, you muft firft fpeak to the Faft,

you may be after heard. You know in all Cafes

they muft begin with the Faft, either denying or

extenuating
s
for Matter of Law in this Cafe muft

arife from the Fad.
Carew. But I humbly conceive there is a Matter

of Law in this Cafe^ and it is Matter of Law that

it above the JurifdiUion of this Inferior Court.

Mr. Sol. Yinch. I pray that he may be held to

the Iflue, Guilty^ or, Not Guilty : If he deny the

Fa£t let us rely upon our Evidence, and he upon

his; he cannot come to Law till he hath confelTed

the Faft. The Quettion is, whether you did, or

not > There is the Fa£t -, if you have any Thing to

juftifie, that follows.

Carew. / was upon that^ and going on tofhew the

Reajons and Grounds of it.

Court. Firlt you muft confefs it, if you will Ihew
the Reafons why you did it.

Carew. / told you there wasfome Things I did.

Court. What are thofe fome >

Carew. / do acknowledge that I was there at the

Court.

Council. Did you Sign the Warrants for Summon-
ing that Court, and for Execution of the King ?

Carew. Jcs, / did Sign them both.

Council. Then fay what you will.

Lord Chief Baron. Now go on.

Carew. In the Tear 1640 there was a Parliament
called according to the Laws and Confiitutions of this

Nation., and after that there was fome Difference
between the King and the Parliament., the Two How
fes of Parliament., Lords and Commons^ and there-

upon the King did withdraw from the Two Houfes
of Parliament., as appears by their own Declaration,

The Great Remonftrance, Printed in i4^, and
thereupon the Lords and Commons did declare——
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Carew, the Court are of
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Opinion not to fufFer you to go on in this^ they

fay it tends not only to juftifie your Aft, but you
caft in Bones here to make fome Difference. You
talk of the Lords and Commons, you have nothing

to do with that Bufinefs -., your Authority that you
pretend to was an /i£t ofParliament (as they called

themfelves) and that where there was but 46 Com-
mons in the Houfe, and but 26 Voted it.

Carew. 1 fay., that the Lords and Commons by

their Declaration —

~

Mr. Jiijiicc Yojier. Hold your Hand a while
,

Sir, not lb faft ; you go to raife up thofe Differ-

ences which 1 hope are afleep •, New Troubles , to

revive thofe Things which by the Grace of God
are extind, you are not to be fulFered in this j it is

not the iingling out of a few Ferfons that makes a
Parliament. We fee as before, fo ftill, it is your

Courle to Blow the Trumpet of Sedition. Did you
ever hear, or can you produce, Inftances of an A€t

of Parliament made by the Houfe ofCommons alone,

though this was not the Houfe of Commons, as

you heard before?

Carew. Neither was there ever fuch a War , or

fuch a Precedent.

Court. Nor we hope never will be ; Pray remem-
ber, you were returned to ferve in the Houle •, what
was that Writ that Summoned your Appearance ?

You had no Manner of Ground in the World to go
that Way that you did.

Council. We pray that the Prifoner at the Bar

give us Patience a little to repeat that to him which

your Lordfhips have been fo often troubled with de-

claring; this is not the Firlt or Second Time that

in this Publick Aflembly it hath been faid , That

neither the Lords nor the Commons, jointly nor

leverally, have any Power at all to proceed upon the

Perfon of the King; that it is not m their Power to

condemn any Man in Englandvi'nhoMi the good Plea-

fure of the King, much lefs the King himfelf ; and

that this is the great Liberty ofthe People of £;7^-

land that it fhould be fo ; and it was the Firft Breach

and Invalion of our Liberty that that Firft Parlia-

ment made, and which you juftifie in the Name
the Lord. In this Cafe to throw us upon Debates of

the War, and to talk here of the Caufes and Rea-

fons of that Quarrel which ended in fuch a Tra-

gedy. For this Perlbn to come here with this Con-

fidence, and to juftifie it, but that he knows he can-

not be in a worle Condition, one would wonder

it ftiould fall from any Man that hath any regard

of himfelf ; it is all one to them that Perifh whe-

ther they fall by one Sin, or Multitudes. He makes
no Scruple to multiply Treafons ; I do befeech your

Lordfliip he may not offer as he hath begun, but

that the Jury may proceed.

Court. All the Court are of the fame Opinion

,

not to hear any thing like the former Difcourfes.

Carew. I defire I may be heard-, 1 have not Com-

paffed the Death of the late King , Contrived the

Death of the King -, what 1 did I /id by Authority.

Court. This is not to be heard
j
you have heard

what hath been faid to you, there could be no fuch

Authority, neither was, nor could bej but you
would by a Wire-lace bring it in by this

; you have
confelTed the Faft, which muft be left to the

Jury.

L. Anfley. I think you were prefent in the Houfe
of Commons when that Vote pafled for Agreement
with the King in the Treaty at the Ifle of Wight.

You know the King having condefcended to moft
of the Defires of his Parliament, there was a De-
bate in the Houfe, and a Conclufion that they were
Grounds for Peace. You know the Lords and Com-

mons
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inons did refolve to agree with their King^ when
that was done, that would not fatisfie you, and o-

ther Members of the Houfe ; then you go and con-

trive New Ways -, you contrive a New-fafhioned

Parliament, the driving away many Members by

Power, which you could not do by the Law of the

Land: Nay, the Parliament had declared againft

that which you pretend is by Authority, is no Au-
thority ; for a few of you fet up an Arbitrary Par«

liament of a few of yourfelves, when you had dri-

ven away the reft : This Kind of Parliament gives

you the Authority you pretend to. You were fay-

ing that the Parliament was called at firft, the Lords

and Commons by the King, according to the Anti-

ent Conftitutions of the Laws : Did fuch a Parlia-

ment give you fuch Authority as you pretend to,

an A£l of Parliament, as you call it, which was but

an Order of fome of the Commons, and but a few
of them-, you can have no Manner of Juftification,

and therefore your Plea muft be over-ruled as Ye-

Iterday it was in the like Cafe. You are Indi£ted

upon a clear Aft of Parliament of 25 Edward III.

and you defend your felf upon Pretence of an Aft

of Parliament which hath been over-ruled as no

Aft.

Carew. I am a Stranger to many of thefe Tbingi

fvhich you have offered, and thk it firange, yougive

Evidence fitting as a Judge.

Lord Chief Baron. You are raittaken, it is not

Evidence j he fliews you what Authority that was,

an Authority of 26 Members : How is this Evidence ?

JMr. Carew, if you have any Thing more of Faft go

on : If you have nothing, but according to this

kind of Difcourfe, I am commanded to direft the

Jury.

Carew. 7 am very willing to leave it with the

Lord, ifyou will flop me that I cannot open the true

J^ature of thofe Things that did give me ground of

Satisfathon in my Conjcience that I did it from the

Lord.

Mr. 5^/. Gen. I do pray for the Honour of God,
and our King, that he may not be fuflFered to go

on in this manner. You have beenfuffered to fpeak,

you have faid but little, only Sedition ; you pre-

tend a Confcience, and the Fear of the Lord, when
all the World knows you did it againlt the Law of

the Lord, your own Confcience, the Light of Na-
ture, and the Laws of the Land, againft the Oaths

yoiu have taken of Allegiance and Supremacy.

Carew. Gentlemen of the Jury, Ifay IJhall leave

it with you. ThU Authority I /peak of is right,

which was the Supream Power •, it is well known
what they were.

Council. Ic is fo indeed, many h;ve known what
they were.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Carew, You have been

heard what, and beyond what, was fit to fay in

your own Defence ; that which you have faid, the

Heads of it you fee the whole Court hath over-

ruled. To fufFer you to expatiate againft God, and

the King, by Blafphemy, is not to be endured -, it

is fuffering Poifon to go about to infeft People ; but

they know now too well the Old Saying, In No-
mine Domini, in the Name of the Lord, all Mifchiefs

have been done, that hath been an Oki Rule. I

muft now give Direftions to the Jury.

Lord Q)ief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury'

Carew. / have dejired to fpeak the Words of

Truth and Sobernefs, but htrve been hindered.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury you fee

the Prifoner here at the Bar hath been Indifted of

Treafon, and this was for Compafling and Imagi-

ning the Death of our Sovereign Lord, YJm^Charles

Ui
the Firft, of BlelTed Memory. Thislndiftment fets

forth feveral Overt-Alls to prove this Imagination,
for otherwife it is Secret in the Heart ; the Fa^
itfelf, the Treafon itfelf; is the Imagination of thi
Heart : The Overt-Ads that are laid down in the
Indiftment to prove this, That they did confult and

' meet together how to put the King to Deatb^ That
they did fit upon him : And Thirdly, That they did
Sentence him to Death, end afterwiirds he Died- You
heard what is proved againft the Gentleman, the
Prifoner at the Bar, by leveral WitntfTes, his own
Confeffion, That he figned the Warrant for Sum-
moning and Convening that Court together, whereby
the'King was to be brought to his Trial -, and that he
fate at his Sentence, and iflued the Warrant for his

Execution : You f&w that this Gentleman did the
Faft, did Compafs and Imagine the Kings Death.
That which you are to try is thisIfTue, being Indi-

fted for High Treafon, and pleading Not Guilty -,

whether this Gentlemen that went fo far. Sate up-
on him. Condemned him. Signed the Warrant for

his Execution , did not Compafs and Imagine the
King's Death ? I think you need not ftir from the

Bar where you are, but I leave that to you.

After a very fmall Time of Confultaiicn

by the Jury amongji themjelves at tlj£

Bar^ they agreed in a Verdiii.

Silence was Commanded.
Cleik. John Carew, Hold up thy Hand -, Gentle-

men of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner -. How fay

you ? Is he Guilty of the horrid Treafon whereof

he ftands Indifted, or not Guilty ?

foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels, i^c.

Jury. None that we know of.

Mr. Scot's Trial, on Friday OBober 12.

1660. at the Sejpons - HoJife afore-

named.

Clerk. Set Thomas Scot to the Bar, (which was
accordingly done) Thomas Scot, hold up thy Hand.

Thefe Men that have been of the laft Jury are to

try, C5V. If you will Challenge all, or any of
them, you muft Challenge them before they are

Sworn.

Scot. / defire that thofe Men who h.ivc been of
the former Jury may not be named. I know my
Liberty of excepting againfi my Number.
Lord ChiefBaron. Mr. Scot, That which you do

defire is a Thing not right ; the OSence with one is

not the fame with others : I fpeak not but that

the Court will do you all Rights the Court will

grant it if you will wave your Challenges ; but if

you mean thofe that have been by others Challen-

ged, it is againft Law.
Scot, lam loilling to bring my felfupon my Trial,

and I will take the oriinary Way of Excepting and
Challenging.

Sir hen. Worth,, Sir Jer. Whitchcote, James haviley^

Rich. Rider, tra. Beale, Chr. Abdv, Nicbo. Rayn-

ton, Tho.Winter, John Kirke. Rich. Abel, S\i The.

Aleyn, Abr. Scudamore, Ralph Halfall, George Tir-

rey, Tho.Swallowe, Charles Pickerne, ArthurNew
man, Tho. Blithe, William Vincent, Rich. Wbaley,

were called and challenged.

Ihonmi Crover, Edwt Rfilfe, Tbt, Ufaan, Wil-

liam
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Wi//imm'itcombc, Ricb.aeney, Tko.Bide, Charles

Fitjield, John Smith, Tho. Aicrris, Tho. fruen,

Henry Twyford, Samuel Starnel, were the Jury

iworn.

Clerk. Crier make Proclamation.

Cryer. O Yes, if any Man can inform my Lords^

the King's Juftices, ifc.

Clerk. Tho. Sect, Hold up thy Hand. You that

are fworn of this Jury you fhall underitand that the

Priloner at the Bar ftands Indiaed by the Name ot

The. Stot, late of Weftmindcr, in the County of

Middle/ex, Gent. For that he, together lotth John

Li fie ^e,

C Here the Indiftment was read. ] Unto which

Indiftmeni he hath been arraigned, and thereunto

hath pleaded Not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath

put himfelf upon God and the Countrey, which

Countrey you are. Now your Charge is to enquire

whether, tfc. _

Mr. Sol. Gen. You that are fworn of this Jury,

this Inquifition for Blood, Royal Blood goes on a-

gainft the Frifoner at the Bar;, he ftands Indifted

for Comp3fling,lmagining, and Contriving the Death

of the late King, of Blefled Memory: It is laid to

his Charge in the Indi£lmenf, that he did Affemble

at Wfjiminfter, and that he, with other Perfons,

ufurped the Authority of Sitting and Sentencing to

• Death his faid late Majefty, and that in Confequence

and Porfuance of that the King came to his Death

:

The Treafon he ftands charged with is the Com-
pafling and Imagining the King's Death ; the other

Parts of the Indi£lment are but Overt-Afts, that do

but Evidence and Prove the Corruption of his Heart.

If we prove but fome of thefe Overt-AOs, then

you mufl find him Guilty. Our Evidence againft

this Gentleman will be thus : We fhall call Wit-

iielTes to prove his Sitting in the Court, Sentencing

his King, while his King ftood a Prifoner at the Bar j

the Warrant for Execution of the King, dire£ted to

certain Perfons to fee Execution done accordingly,

was under Hands and Seals, and among thofe Hands

and Seals the Hand and Seal of the Prifoner at the

Bar is one : And then we fliall produce to your Lord-

ftiipsWitnefles to fliew you with what a hard and

impenitent Heart this hath been Committed ; for he

fo gloried in the Aft, that he defired it might be

writ upon his Tomb
Mr. Kutley, Mr. Kirke, Mr. Mafierfon, and Mr.

Clark, fworn.

Council. Mr. Milfkerfon, be pleafed to tell my
Lords and the Jury if you have feen the Prifoner at

the Bar (it in that which they called the High-Court

of Juflice. '

Mt. Afjfierfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury. I faw the Prifoner at the Bar prefent at the
' High-Court of Juftice ( as they call'd it ) for the

Trial of the late King fome Days; that is to fay,

either upon the 22d or 2?d Day of January 1648,

but particularly upon the 27th Day of that Month
in the fjidYear, when the Sentence of Death was
pronounced againft his lateMajelty, I faw the Pri-

foner at the Bar prefent.

Council. As one of the Judges do you mean!"

Mr. Mafterfon. As one of the Judges fitting upon
the Bench.

Scot. Do you know whereabouts Ifate?
Mr. Majicrfon. I cannot fatisfie you in that, but

I fjw you fitting upon one of the Benches.

Council. Mr, Clark, you hear the Queftion, pray
anfwer what you know touching it.

hU. Clark. My Lords, and you Gentlemen of
the Jury, I was prefent in the Year 1648, when his

late Majefty ftood a Prifoner at the Bar in that
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which they called the High-Court of Juftice, and a-
mong other Perfons there prefent in that BufineG,
I oblerved Mr. Scot, the Prifoner at the Bar, to fie

as one of the Judges, and particularly upon the 23d
and 27th Days oi January in the faid Year, upon
which laft Day the Court pronounced Judgment
upon the late King.

Council. Did he ftand up as aflenting to the Sen-
tence ?

Mr. Clark. They all ftood up to my Apprehenfi-

on, I know not particularly whether the Prifoner at

the Bar did.

Council. Mr. Kirke^ tell my Lords and the Jury
your Knowledge in this Bufinefs touching the Pri-

loner at the Bar.

Mr. Kirk. I was prefent at the Trial of his late

Majefty feveral Days; among the reft of the Per-

fons that fate in the Court as Judges, I faw the

Prifoner at the Bar, and particularly upon the Day
of the Sentence, the 27th of January 1 648, the

Court ftood up unanimoufly as aflenting.

Council. Shew him the Warrant for Execution.
Kirk. This is his Hand.
Council. Have you feen his Hand often ?

Kirk. Yes, Sir, and am well acquainted with it.

George Harrington Sworn.
Council. Shew Mr. Harrington the Warrant ; do

you know that to be Mr. S'to/'s Hand-writing?
Mr. Harrington. I did not fee him write it, but I

do verily believe it to be his ; I have often feen his

Hand -writing.

Council. Mr. Nutley, do you know Mx.Scoth
Hand-writing? Is that U.i.Scot'% Writing? [The
Warrant (hewn him.]

Mr. Nutley. I do verily believe it is.

Council. Have you been acquainted with the
Writing of his Name?

Mr. Nutley. I have feen him write his Name, and
do verily believe it to be his Hand.

Council Clerk, read the Warrant: He read it

accordingly.

Council. That which remains of our Evidence is

to prove his boafting of rhis Viliany ; we (hall de-
fire you to hear Sir Theophilin Biddolph.

Sir Theophilus Biddolph Sworn.
Council. Pray tell my Lords and the Jury what

you have heard the Prifoner fay touching this Bufi-
nefs of putting the King to Death.

Sir Theophih/s Biddolph. I did hear him confefs
that he did Sit as one of the Judges of the late

King ; and that he was fo far from repenting of the
A£f, that he did defire when he died that a Tomb-
ftone might be laid over him with this Infcription,

Here lies Thon^as Scot, who adjudged to Death thei

late King. *

Council. Where did he fay this?

Sir Jheo. Biddolph. In the Parliament Houfe.
Colonel Copley, Efq; Sworn.

Council. Pray Mr. Copley tell my Lords what you
know of this Bufinefs.

Mr. Copley. My Lord, I was one of the Secluded
Members ; when we were called to fit in the Houfe
again, the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Thomas Scot, (I

think it was the laft Day wc fate,; there being
fome fpeaking of the horridnefs of the Fa£l, he
made a long Harangue about that horrid Aft; and
he faid. He hoped he fhould never repent of it, and
defired that when he died it might be written upon
his Tomb-ftone, Here lies Thomas Scor, itjho ad-

judged to Death the late King.

Council. We have done with our Evidence.
Ceurt. Sir Theophilus Biddolph, When was it you

heard him fpeak thofe Words?

Sir
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Sir Theo. Bidiolph. To my beft Remembrance it

was in Richard's Parliament ; it was 2hout Ja;iua/y

or February was Twelve Months.

Council. Were not you a Member for the City of
London in that Parliament.

Sir T. Biddolph. Yes.

Council. Mr. Cofley , When was it that you
heard it >

Mr. Copley. It was in April laft.

Mr. S^/. Gen. It was a fettled Perfuafion of his

Heart, and he thought it fit to be gloried in.

Th£ Lord Mayor Eleil /worn.

Council. Pray my Lord tell my Lords what you
know concerning the Prifoner at the Bar.

Lord Mayor EleQ. My Lords, I was one of thofe
Secluded Members that were returned again a little

before the coming in of his Majetty : Upon the lalt

Day of our Sitting, Mr. 5^^/ feeing the Houfe muft
break, fa id, Their Heads mufl be laid to the Block if
there was a new Parliament , for faid you, (look-

ing on Mr. Scot^) I confefs I had a Hand in putting

the King to Death^ and 1 defire all the World may
take iSlotice of it., and I defire when I die it may be

written on my Tomb., I do not repent of any Thing
I have done •, // it were to do I could do it again.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Do it again ! He follows his Blows
Home.

William Lenthall, Efq ; fworn.

Council. Mr. Lenthall
,
pray be pleafed to tell

my Lords, and the Jury, what you do remember of
any Difcourfe of Mr. Tho. Scot, (the Prifoner at the

Bar,) tending to the glorying in this Ad , or any
Thing in Jultificaiion of that i\Q.

Mr. Lenth. My Lords , the laft Day it was, the

laft Inftant of Time, we were refolving of breaking

the Houfe, there was fome Oppofition in it, not

very much : The general Confent of the Houfe was
to diifolve it -, I mutt confefs at that Time I did

hear Mr. Scot much juftifie that Aft of the Death
of the King, (which truly I was much offended at,)

I confefs to you upon my Oath touching his Speech
ofthe Infcription upon his Tomb I did not hear that:

Juftifying the Death of the King he made a long

Harangue about, and he fate at the upper end of
the Gallery •, but thefe Words, Of having it writ-

ten upon his Tomb, and to have all the World take

J^otice of it, I do not remember.

Council. My Lords, my Lord Mayor Eleii omit-
ted fomething j pray let him fpeak to it.

Lord Mayor Eleff. My Lords, the Conclufion of
his Speech ended thus ; Being it is your Pleafure

to have it fo, (the Houfe Diflblved,) I know not how
to hinder it •, but when that is done, I know not where

to hide this hated \\Y.\Y>cf mine.

Council. We deiire to hear what the Prifoner will

fay for himfelf

Scot. / have no Certainty from the Witncffes that

1 was there., but in a Wandring Way, they know not

where Ifate, nor my Pofiure.

Mr. Baker fworn.

Council. We do not call this Witnefs as Mate-

rial, for we muft infift upon it quite through, that

after 1 2 Years Time it is not polTible a Witnefs fhould

remember where every particular Perfon fate. Pray

hear this Witnefs.

Mr. Baker. I do perfeftly remember that Mr. Scot

fate Two Rows above Mr. Bradjhaw on his Left

Hand in that which they called the High Court of

Juftice.

Scot. As to the Warrant youfpeak of, I know not

what itfignifiesy I defire to know what the Nature of
it is.

Council. The Warrant hath been read , it is not

produced againft him as a Record, for then it need-
ed not be proved : But it is produced againtt
him as an Evidence in Writing under his own Hand,
that he vyas confenting to the Death of the King.

Scot. They m.jy very much mijhke my Hand
;
you

fpeak of Words that I fhould utter in Parliament, I
do humbly infifi upon it that 1 am not to anfwer, nor
theyalledge, any Thing of that Nature : ll is a high
Breach oj Priviledge.

Council. There is no Priviledge of Parliament for
Treafon. Firft, ibme ofthe Words were fpoken in

Richard^s Parliament , and that you do not own to
be a Parliament, then another Thing (a known Rule
in Law) there is no Priviledge oi Parliament for

Treafon.

Scot. / have heard the Rule, but do not fo well
underJlandit,of that fpoken in Richard'/ Parliament

;

it will be a Nice Thingfor me to dijtinguijh between
that and another Parliament ; but this I think, that

Convention of the People ought to have the Priviledge

of the Parliament, as wellas any other. I humbly con-
ceive it was Tefiimony ought not to be given to you;
whatever ifay in Parliament, the Priviledge extends
to no more than this, that I may be lawfullyfecurei
till the Parliament hath been acquainted with it ,

but not finally concluded till the Parliament have
heard it.

Lord Onej Baron. You are Indifted for Compafiing
and Imagining the Death of the King : I would
have you underftand, that in cafe a Man Ihould com-
mit an A8; of Treafon, be it in what Place foever,

there is no Place of Sancluary for Treafon; in cafe
of Felony, if a Man be Indifted for Felony in the
Parliament-Houfe, during the Time of Parliament,
this is not to be tried in Parliament, butiaccording

to the Rule ofCommon Law; fo in cafe of Trea-
fon, the Houfe of Commons in Parliament doth not
try Treafons : That Diftinction which you make
is nothing.

Scot. / humbly conceive there is fuch a Privi-
ledge, that no Man fiull ever be called to Accountfor
any thing fpoken in Parlhiment, if he be not called

to Account by the Houfc before any other Member be

fuffered tofpeak.

Lord Chief Baron. That is, the Houfe will not
determine ; but that doth not extend to your Cafe,
you are not charged here criminally for fpeaking
thofe Words that have been teftified againft you, hut
for Compaffing and Imagining the King's Death,
of which there are other Evidences, and this but an
Evidence to prove that.

Scot. My Lordi I never didfay thefe Words with
that Aggravation which is put upon them, I have a
great deal of hard Meafure ; as to fay, I hope I

(hall never repent, / take God to Witnejs I have ojt-

en, becaufe it was fpoken well of by fome, and ill by
others, I have by Prayers and Tears oftenfought the

Lord, that if there were Iniquity in it he wouldfheva
it me; I do affirm I did not fayfo.

Mr. Baker. My Lord, I omitted fomething, which
was this; 1 had occafion to fpeak with Mx.Scot whilft

Richard's Parliament was Sitting, and among other

Difcourfe infifting upon fome Things that Richard

had done, faith he, i have cut offone Tyrant'*s Head,
and 1 hope to cut off another.

Scot. A]y Lord, this is but a fingle Witnefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. i fuppofe he meant Richard for he
was a Tyrant.

Lord ChiefBaron. Speak on Mr. Scot whatever you
have to fay.

Scot. If that be laid afide as an Impertinency
, I

have the lefs to /ay.

Lord Chief Baron. The next Thing vou have to

do
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do is to anfwer to the Faa, whether you did it, or

'scot. ifay this, whatever I did, beittitoreorlefs,

1 did it by the Command and Authority of a Farlia.

mntary Power -, 1 did ft as one of the Judges of the

King, and that doth juliife me ,
nbat ever the Na-

ture of the Faff was.
. , , 1. I^H. . 1

Lord Chief Baron. We have had thefe Things al-

ledeed before us again and again ;
Tlie Court are

cSlv fatisfied in ihemfelves that this Aft could not is, that he hopes he fhould not Repent, I hope he

hedone bv any Parliamentary Power whatfoever. I doth defirc to Repent. Mr. Scot, for this we muft

muft tell you what hath been delivered, that there is over-rule it, as we have done before ; there is no-

no Power on Earth that hath any Coercive Power over thing at all to be pleaded to the Jurifdiftion, and

the Kine neither Single Perlons nor a Community ,
this Point hath been determined before,

neither the People CoUeaively nor Reprefentative- Scot. The Fnrliament in former Times conffiei

ly In the next Place, that which you offer to be notfo much of King, Lords and Commons, but King

done as by Authority of Parliament, it was done by

Scot. / knovo not but that it might be as lawful

for them to make Laws as this late Parliament, being

called by the Keepers of the Liberties of England :

My Lords , / have no Seditious Dejign^ but tofub-
mit to the Providence of God.

Court. This is Notorious to every Man^ this we
have already heard and over-ruled.

L. Finch. That that I hope is this, That Mr. Scot

will contradict that which he hath faid before; that

a few Members of the Houfe of Commons ;
there

were but 46 there at that Time, and thofe 46, not

above 76 that voted it , at that Time the Houfe ot

Lords was fitting, who had rejeQed it, and without

them there was no Parliament, there was a Force up-

on the Parliament, there was excluded Seven Parts

ofEight : Suppofing you were a full Houfe ot Com-

mons, and that without Exception, there was not

Authority enough; and it is known to you, fno

and Parliament. In the beginning of the Parliament
in 1 64 1, the Bifhops were one oj the Three Efiatesy

if it be not properly to be called a Parliament, a Le-
gijlative Power, though it be not a Parliament, it

is binding : If Two Efiates may take away the Third^

if the Second do not continue to execute their Truji,

he that is in Occupancy may have aTitle to the whole:
J do affirm I have a Parliamentary Authority, a Le-
giflative Power, to jujiijie me.

Lord ChiefBaron. Mr. Scot, what you fpeak con-

Man better ) that there never was a Houfe ofCom- cerning the Lords Spiritual is nothing to your Cafe,

mons before this Time-, that this Foul A£l was made be it either one Way or other, it was done by an

for erefting that High Court ofJuftice, (as you callM Aft of Parliament, with Confent of the King,Lords,

it ) affumed that Authority ot making a Law ;
you and Commons •, though you will bring ir down to

cannot pretend to Aft by Authority ofParliament

;

make thefe Commons have a Legiflative Power, I

andbecaufeyouwouldexcufeit,youdiditby Autho- told you it was over-ruled before. We have fuf-

rity of Parliament , whether it were Good or no

:

fered you to expatiate into that which was a Thing

If any Man do that which is unlawful by an unlaw- not intended by many of my Lords, that you fhould

ful Authority, the affuming to do it by that Autho- have any fuch Power to expatiate into that which

rity is an Aggravation, not an Extenuation, of the is nothing but indeed to make a new Government,

Faft : It was over-ruled; I think my Lords will tell which is the highett Treafon next to the Murther-

you ,' That they do not allow of that Authority at ing of the King, in the World ; to fubvert the Laws,

all, either to be for Juftification or Plea- and to make a few of the Commons, nay, if they

Scot. My Lords, 1 humbly pray leave to fay, that had been the whole, to make them to have the Le-

without Offence to the Courts (every Perfon whereof giflative Power. Mr. Scot, if you have any Thing

J honour:^ this Court hath not Cognizance to declare in Extenuation of the Faft we (hall hear you, fur-

vahether it were a Parliament or no. ther we cannot.

Lord Chief Baron. That was objefted too; and L. Pinch If you fpeak tothispurpofe again, for

we muft acquaint you. That firft of all it is no De-

rogation to Parliaments , that what is a Statute
,

fhould be adjudged by the Common Laws. We have

often brought it into Queftion, whether fuch and

fuch a Thing was an Aft of Parliament , or not

;

any Man may pretend to an Authority of Parliament

:

If Forty Men fhould meet at Shooters-Hill , as the

Little Convention did at Wefiminfter, and fay , We do

declare ourfelves a Parliament oj England-^ becauie

they do lb, fhall not this be judged what is a Sta-

tute, and what not ? It is every Days Praftice, we
do judge upon it ; the Faft is fo known to every Bo-

dy, they did aflume to themfelves a Royal Autho-

rity ; it hath been over-ruled already ; it hath been

the miflake of many ; the vulgar Acceptation ofthe

Word Parliament. A Parliament confifts of the

my part I

further of

will profefs myfelf I dare not hear
it ; it is fo Poilbnous Blafphemous a

Doftrine , contrary to the Laws , if you go upon
this Point, I fhall (and I hope my Lords will
be of that Opinion too) defire the Jury may be
direfted.

Scot. I thought, my Lord, you would rather be
my Council ; it is not my fingle Opinion, I am not
alone in this Cafe, therefore I think I may jujii-

fie myfelf in it -, it wat the Judgment of many of
the Secluded Members to own us to be a Parlia'

ment.

Lord Annefley. What you faid laft doth occafi-

on my Rifingj you feem to deliver my Opinion,
who you know could never agree to what you
have alledged ; truly I have been heartily ferry to

King, Lords, and Commons; it is not the Houfe of hear the Defence you have made to Day, becaufe

Commons alone, and fo it is not by Authority of you know I have had Letters from you of another

Parliament : It is not, unlefs it be by that Authori- Nature ; I was very confident to have heard you an

ty which makes up the Parliament : You cannot give Humble Penitent this Day, inftead of Juftifying

one Inftance that ever the Houfe of Commons did yourfelf : As to that which you fay of the Seclu-

affume the King s Authority. ded Members owning you to be a Parliament, they

Scot. / can many., where there was nothing but were fo far from it, that you know for how many
a Houfe of Commons. Years they lay under Sufferings and Obfcurity be-

Court. When was that ? caufe they could not acknowledge that an Authort-

Scor. In the Saxons Time. ty which was not fo : You cannot forget the De-
Court. You fay it was in the Saxons Time ; you claration of both Houfes that was publifhed upon

do not come to any Time within 600 Years ; you a Jealoufie that the People had, they would change
fpeak of thofe Times wherein Things were ob- the Government of King, Lords and Commons; it

fcure. was



was far from their Thoughts , it was called in that

Pedaration, A Black Scandul cafl upon the?n : This

Declaration you know was by Order of both Houfes

affixed in all Churches of England^ that People

might take Notice what they held to be the Funda-

mental Governmenr of this Kingdom, Ktng, Lordf,

and Cominons : After this for you to fet up another

Government , and under thenn to a£t fuch Things

that one would think (hould hatdly enter into the

Heart of any Man. You know very well all along

they declared themfelves Faithful Subjefts to the

King, and lo would have lived and died ; and you

might have had your Share of the Happinefs of that

Peace, ifyou could have had an Inclination to fub-

mit to that which both Houfes had refolved, when
you and others could not bring your Hearts to ftoop

to your Fellow Subjefts, when you could not fubmit

to that equal Rule to take your Share with them.

When Pride carried fome fo high, then was the be-

ginning of your Fall and others ; and none could ex-

peft other than what is new come to pafs, that they

Ihould come to that Shame and Sorrow that this

Day hath brought upon you : I could have wifhed

to have heard nothing but an humble Confefliion of

the Fault that hath been clearly proved, and noju-

Itificationof it : You have fworn, among others, to

preferve the Laws and People of this Kingdom ^ but

you drove away not only the Houfe of Lords , but

moft of the Commons, and then to give the Name
ofa Parliament to the Remainder, this is a great Ag-

gravation of your Treafon. I think we of the Se-

cluded Members could not have difcharged our Du-

ty to God and rhe Kingdom if we had not then ap-

peared in Parliament to have Diflblved that Parlia-

ment, and lb by our joint Aflent put an End to all

your Pretences, which if we had not done, we had

not fo foon come to our Happinefs, nor you to your

Miferies.

Lord ChiefBaron. The Court hath told you before

their Opinions in the Thing, and no further Debate

is to be allowed in this, the Jultification of it doth

comprehend Treafon ; we our-felves are not by Law
to allow the Hearing of it.Ifyou have nothing to fay

for yourfelf I muft give Direftion to the Jury.

Scot / humbly crave heave to move the Jury that

they bethink themfelves^ and confider of it rather as

a fpecial Verdid^ than of a definitive one ^ I think

there is Caufe of a Special Verdi ff.

Court. If there was need ofa Special Verdid, (we
are upon our Oaths ,) 1 fhould give Dire£Hon to

the Jury. What we do, we do upon our Oaths, and

mult anfwer it before God Almighty. The Court

hath delivered their Opinions before , that in this

Cafe the pretended Authority under which you did

derive that Power which you did execute, that it

is no Authority, it is void in Law, it is a Founda-

tion (if it were true) of fubvertingallLaws, and in-

deed of all Religion J a Power that you affume to

yourfelves of Judging and Condemning your King,

that you would countenance fuch an Authority is a

great Aggravarion of the Faulr. They are Judges

whether you did Imagine or Compafs the King's

Death, that is all the Jurors have to do. Gentle-

men of the Jury

Scot. 1 would know what particular Law I have

tranfgrejjed in this Thing.

Court. The Law of God and Man, 25 Edvo. IIL

Scot, i humbly conceive that reaches not to this

Caff.

Court. To fatisfie you in that, the very Words of
the Statute are, If any Man do Compafs or Imagine

the King's Death it is Treafon -, the lndi£tment is ,

That you did Imagine and Compafs the Death of
Vol. I.

The Tryals of the Regicides. S6^
the King ; If the Fa£k be proved againft you

,
yoU;

are within the Statute. r

Scot. Tou will not fay the Kingjhall be aTraytori

if he (l)all Compafs the Death of the ^ueen.
Court. The Queen is a Subje£l.

Scot. / am not yet convinced.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury.
Scot. / do plead and claim that I am within the

Compafs of feveral Fardons , and deftre Council in

that Particular ; / do come within the Compafs of his

Majefties Pardon.

Lord Chief Baron. Ifyou had not gone on to Mat-
ter ofJuftification you might have been more heard

to this of Pardon ; but after a Juftification then to

come for a Pardon , which implies a Confeffion of
Guilt, they are Contradictory ; I muft tell you we
are now upon Point of Law , that Proclamation I

doubt not but his Majefty will inviolably make good j

but we are not to Judge of that, it is nothing to a
Legal Proceeding : You are now in a Court of Law,
it is not to be pleaded in a Court ofLaw ; the King's
Pardon in Law mutt be under his Broad Seal : How
fiar you are under that Proclamation Care will be ta-

ken, and what is fitting to be done will be done ^

but it is nothing in the Matter of the Charge to this

Jury.

Scot. / dejire Council touching the Statute 23
Edw. III.

Court. You fhould have done it before you had
confeiTed the Fad.

Scot. / may do it in Jrreft of Judgment.
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Scot^ for that ofthe King's

Proclamation, ifyou be within the Benefit and Com-
pafs of it, according to his Royal Word and Ho-
nour in it, you will have the Benefit of it, but it is

not a Plea in Law, but it muft be a Pardon under
Seal ; whatfoever concerns that Proclamation will
be confidered , it is nothing to the Matter where-
upon rhe Jury are to go.

Lord Chief Baron, Gentlemen of the Jury, you
fee the Prifoner, Tho. Scot, ftands Indited for Com-
pafling and Imagining the Death of our Dread
Sovereign King Charles the Firft, of moft Glorious
and Blefled Memory : He is Indicted for Compafling
and Imagining his Death, there is rhe Treafon -, and
what is let afteiwards in this Indidtment is only to
manifeft this Compaffing and Imagining , becaufe
that being in the Heart alone, without fome Overt-
A£t no Body can prove it : There are feveralOvert-
A£ls laid in the Indiftment ; one is, A Traiterous
Confulting and Meeting together how to put the
King to Death : Then a fitting upon the King as a
Prifoner, being before them about his Life and Death

:

The Third is Sentencing to Death ; that which fol-

lowed is, that he wasMurthered : If any of thefe

ASts fhould be ptoved the Indi£tment is proved j

for the Proof, there are feveral WitnefTes have fully

proved that he did fit there feveral Times, particu-

larly upon Jan. 27. which was the Day of the Sen-
tence ; that he did fit there all of them agree to that^
it is true, as to the Circumftance where he fate, one
(ientleman faith he fate in the Second Row, on the
Left Uznd o{ Bradjhaw

; you will remember it is

12 Years ago, how any Man upon the View, and af-

ter fo long a Diltance of Time , fhould be able to

remember in what Pofture one Man was from the

reft, I think neither you nor'I can remember: Here
is one proves to you that he did Sign the Warrant
for Executing the King-, he faith , How can another

know his Hand? You fee what the Witneffes fay
,

they knew it ; a Man can prove nothing more ofa-
nother Man's Hand than that, unlefs they fee it writ-

ten •, there is nothing to put upon you but his

S s s s s Words
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Words : You fee what Words are Aggravated againft

Mr. Sect ; whereas he faith , it is a Breach ot the

Priviledges of Parliament^ if it were fo, it is nothing

to this Faft •, though another Man Oiould break the

Priviledges of Parliament -, it is nothing to you ; but

befides i
it is not a Breach of the Priviledge ot Par-

liament. You have heard the Witnefies what they

have faid againft him. Mr. Lentha// fwears that he

did fpeak at large fully in owning that Bufinefs ofthe

King's Death, the relt Iwear pofirively to the fame

Efted,and that at feveral Times-, what was that > He

gloried in it, defended it, and faid ,
he could wijh

it were Engraven on his Tomb-Stone •, he hath deni-

ed this that the Witnefles have proved: Tliat which

is left to you is, whether upon all this Matter that

you have heard, whether the Prifoner at the Bar is

Guilty of Compalling and Imagining the King's

Death ; and fogo together- After a little Con-

fultation together they fettled in their Places again.

C/cfk. 7ho. Scot, Hold up thy Hand. Look up-

on the Prifoner at the Bar-, how fay you, is he Guil-

ty of the Treafon whereof he ftands Indifted ? Or

not Guilty ?

fury. Guilty.

C/erk. Look to him Keeper.

C/erL You fay the Prifoner is Guilty , ^c and

fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes.

CkrL Set Mr. Scot aGde.'

C/er/:. Set Joba Jones ?nd Gregory Clement to

the Bar.

Which was done accordingly

Thereupon the faid Gregory Clement preferred his

Petition to the Court.

Indiftment read againft them both.

Lord ChiefBaron. If you do confefs your Offence

your Petition will be read.

Clem. / do, my Lord'.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Clement, if you do con-

fefs (that you may underftand it) you muft when
you are called, and when the Jury are to be char-

ged -, you muft fay, (if you will have it go by Way
ot Confeffion,) that you wave your former Plea, and

contefs the Faft.

Clerk. Gregory Clement, you have been Indifted

of High Trealbn, for Compaffing and Imagining the

Death of his late Majefty, and you have pleaded

Not Guilty ; are you contented to wave that Plea,

and contefs it ?

Clem. I do confefs myfelf to be Guilty , my

Lord.

Clerk. Set him afide.

Clerk. John Jones, bold up thy Hand. Thefe

Men that were laft called, [ffc. if you will Chal-

lenge all , or any of them
,
you muft Challenge

them when they come to the Book, and before they

are Sworn.

Jones. / confefs Ifate amongji them fame Days^

but not midicioufty contrived the Death of the King.

Council. He "is troubled at the Form, he confef-

feth the Matter, that he was there fitting in the

High-Court of Juftice. If he will not confefs it,

he knows we can prove his Hand and Seal to that

Bloody Warrant. He is troubled that he is faid to

have Traiteroutly and Malicioufly contrived the

King's Death : He that doth thefe A£ts towards it

is by Law refponlible as to the Malice.

Jury Sworn.

Sir Tho. Allen, Sir Henry Wroth, Sit Jer.Whirch-

cott, James Hawley, henry Mildmay, Chrijt. Abdy,

Nich. Raynton, Richard Cheney, Tho. Byde, Charles

PitJield, Abraham Scudamore, Charles Pickcrnc , in

all Twelve.

1 2 Can Hi
Clerk. Crier, make Proclamation.
Crier. If any Man can inform, Cfe,

Clerk. John Jones, Hold up thy Hand. Look
upon the Prifoner, &'c.

Mr. So/. Gen. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I muft open to you, as to other Juries, that
the (hort Point of this long Indiftment is but this,

that the Prifoner at the Bar did Imagine and Com-
pafs the Death of the King, which is your Iflue to
Try. We (hall prove it by thofe Overt-Afts which
the Law doth require. To prove the Sitting, Sen-
tencing, and Signing the Warrant for Execution by
the Prifoner at the Bar.

Council. Call Mr. Clark, and Mr. Carr, and Hoi/.

Sympfott, who were fworn.

Mr. Sympfon, did you fee rhe Prifoner at the Bar
fitting in that which they called the High Court of
Juftice.

Sympfon. I did fee Mr. Jones fit divers Times,
both there, and in the Painted Chamber.

Jones. 1 do confefs I fate divers times.

Council. Did he Sit the Day of Sentence ?

Sympfon. I cannot fay it.

Council. Mr, Clark, you hear the Queftion, pray
Anfwer my Lord.

Clarki My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, I

was there the 27 th of January 1648. I law Colo-
nel Jones there feveral Days before, but I did not

fee him that Day -, his Name was called, but I do
not know whether he was Prefent.

Council. Mr. Carr, did you fee him fit on the 27th

Day, which was the Day of Sentence?
Carr. My Lords, he anfwered to his Name fome

Days, I am not able to tell what Day.
Mr. Nutley fworn.

Council. Can you tell whether the Prifoner at the

Bar was prefent in that which they called the High
Court of Jufiice.

Ntitley. The Prifoner at the Bar was leveral times

in the Court which was called the High Court of
Jufiice ; truly I cannot fay whether he was there

the 27th Day, the Day of the Sentence.

The Warrant for Summoning the Court beingjhewed.

Council. Is that Mr. Jones's Hand (the Prifoner

at the Bar) fet to that Warrant ?

Nutley. I have been acquainted with his Hand, I

do believe it is.

The Warrant for Execution' was alfo fhewed.

Council. Is that the fame Hand-writing ?

Nutley. Yes, I believe it is 5 he hath written fe-

veral Letters to me.

Mr. Hartlib fworn.

Court. Mr. Hartlib , do you know Mr. Jones's

Hand?
Hartlib. I never did fee him write, but I have

feen feveral Letters out o^Ireland, and other Papers

which have been fuppofed to be his Hand writing ^

this leems to be like that which was reputed to be

his Hand.
Council. Mr. Clark, do you know lAx. Jones\

Hand-writing?

Clark. I have feen feveral Letters oiCoX. Jones's,

and thefe are like his Hand-writing -, I do believe

they are his Hand-writing.

Mr. Jones looks upon them both, and confefles

they are like his Hand-writing.

Council. We have given our Evidence : What do
you fay for yourfelf before Charge be given to the

Jury >

Jones. / have little to fay, your Lordfhips have al'

ready heard what is to be faid in this Cafe ; I have
nothing to fay to the Point; 1 am not fa to Plead any.

Thing, efpecially in Matter of Lava-, I muji wholly

put
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put myfelfupon the Lord, and thk HonourabU Court

and Jury.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, here

is this Prifoner, John Jones, ftands Indifted, for

that he, with others, did Compafs and Imagine the

King's Death, that is the Subltance of the Indift-

ment. The Indiftment fets forth feveralAfts, each

proving the Compafling and Imagining the King's

Death : One of them is, that he did confult and
meet together, and propound how the King fhould

be put to Death : The Second is, they did aflume

a Power to Judge the King : The Third is, that they

did aftually fit upon him : And tlie laft of them is,

that they fentenced the King, and afterwards the

King was murthered. The whole Subftance is,

whether he did Compafs and Imagine the King's

Death. If any one of thefe Particulars that are al-

ledged for the Overt-Ads be proved, you are to

find the Indi£lment. He hath confefled very Inge-

nuoufly, that he did fit upon the King, that he did

fit in that Court, and fo there is an Overt-Aft pro-

ved ^ if nothing elfe, you ought to find him guilty

of this Treafon. There is further Evidence (though
not any Evidence of his fitting the laft day of the

Sentence,^ you have had Three comparing Simili-

tudes of Hands to prove that he did Sign that Sen-

tence, that horrid Inftrument , whereby the King
was ordered to be put to Death j one of them ha-

ving received Letters from Ireland, and others ac-

quainted with his Hand, fay, that it is like his

Hand j he hath fo confefled the Likenefs of his Hand,
but he faith he doth not remember he Signed it. As
to you of the Jury, there is no more to be confider-

ed, if any one of the Afts do appear true to you,
that is fufficient to find him guilty, ( though he
were not guilty of all ;) but that he did Compafs
and Imagine the King's Death is clear, in Sitting

and Signing the Warrant •, for the other, whether
you fhall find that he did Sentence the King, that

muft be left to you. Whatfoever it is, Itill it is

the fame ; ifany one be proved you ought to find him
guilty of the Indiftmenr, which is the Compafling
and Imagining the King's Death. I think you need
not Itir trom the Bar, for he hath confefled it.

The Jury went together, and after a little

Confultation, returned to their Flaces.

Clerk. Are you agreed of your Verdift?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who Oiall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman,

Clerk. John Jones, Hold up thy Hand, Look
upon the Prifoner at the Bar. How fay ye, is he
Guilty, ^c.

foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper.

Clerk. You fay the Prifoner at the Bar is Guil-

ty, iffc. and fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Set all that have been Tried this Day to

the Bar.

LordChiefBaron. Mr.Scot, I muft fpeaka Word
to you

;
you made mention of the King s Procla-

mation for Pardon, and you did defire the Benefit

of it. As I told you before, fo now again, that it

was not proper for us upon that Proclamation to

give any Allowance by Way of Pica, becaufe the

Pardon ought to be under the Broad Seal •, but God
forbid but juft and due Confideration fhould be had
of it with Honour, fo far as you are comprehended
within it; though Judgment Ihall pafs, no Warrant
for Execution fhall go out againft you till Confide-

ration be had, how tar you are within the Compafs
Vol.L

of that Proclamation , and the like to yoii , Mr
Scroop.

Clerk. Adrian Scroop-, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
baft been Indifted of High-Treafon, and halt there-

of been found Guilty : What canft thou fay for thy
felf why Judgment fhould not pafs for thee to Die
according to Law ?

Scroop. / do humbly Jubmit to bis Majefiiei
Mercy.

Clerk. John Careio, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the like Condition with the former, what canft

thou fay, ^c.
Carew. I commit my Caufe unto the Lord.

Clerk. Thomoi Scot, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the like Condition with the former, what
canft thou fay,£r'f.

Scot. 1 fhall only fay, I do onlycafl my felf upon
Hk Majefiy, and pray Mercy.

Clerk. JohnJonesyUoX^ up thy Hand. Thou art

in the like Condition with the former, what haft

thou to fay, i!fc.

Jones. I pray his Majejiies Clemency.

Clerk. Gregory Clement, Hold up thy Hand. Thoii

ftandeft Indifted of High Treafon , and thereunto

haft pleaded Guilty, what canft thou fay ? ^c,
Clement. / pray Mercy from the King.

Lord Chief Baron. You that are Prifoners at the

Bar, ye fee the Sentence of Death is to pais againft

you ; and for ought you know, or we know yet,

may be nearer than you are aware : How foon it

will be executed we know not ; when you have le-

ffe£ted upon your own Confciences, many ofyou
could not chufe but look there, and fee, as in a
Glafs, the Foulnefs of this horrid Offence : It is the

Murder ofour moft Gracious Sovereign King Charles

the Firli ofBleffed Niemory -, a Prince whom we (fuch

of us as had the Honour perfonally to attend him^
knew was of fuch Parts and Virtues, if he had been

a Private Man more could not have been defired
j

truly what he did as a King, his Clemency, how
it appeared at firft in this Princes Time : Ifyou look

what Peace and Profperity we enjoyed in his Days,

we will not find it in other Kings Times
; you had

not a Nobleman put to Death, ii^iQ One, and that

for an Offence which muft not be named ; a Prince

that had granted fo much : You may remember
what was granted before the Beginning of thefe

Wars; Grievances complained of, Star-Chamber,,

High- CommiflTion Court, Ship-money, x\\.z Claim oi
Stannery, i^c. all thefe were taken away : What
ConceflBons he made after in the ]fle of Wight; how
much he wooed and courted the People for Peace.

I urge this unto you only that you would lay it to

your Hearts, that you would confider vvhat it is to

Kill a King, and to Kill fuch a King. If any of
rou fhall fly, that we had no Hand in the adual
Alurther of the King, remember that they that

)rought him to the Bar, were all one as if tliey had

)rought him to the Block ; as St. Paul confefled,

though he held but the Cloachs, he killed the Mar-
tyr Stephen. You are fliortly to appear before

God's Tribunal, and I befeech God Almighty that

he will give you, and us all, thofe Hearts, that we
may look into ourlelves ; no Fig-leaves will ferve

the Turn; whatfoever you have faid now as Pri-

foners, or allowed to fay for your own Prefervatiori

in Point of Fa£t ; notwithjianding it will not ferve

before God Almighty : All Things are naked before

him. Lay it to your Hearts; God Almighty,

though you have committed thefe foul and horrid

Sins, yet he can Pardon you, as he pardoned that

Murther oi David: I fpeak it to you that you may
lay it to your Hearts; I am heartily forry, in Re-

S s s s s a fpeOE
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Ipea you are Perfons of great Civility, and (thofe

that I know) of very good Parts ^ and this I mult

fav. That you will confider with yourfelves, it any

oJ* you have been led away, though it were with

his own Confcience, if any of you did it, as you

conceived in Confcience, remember that our bavi-

our faith, the Time Jhall come when they mil perje-

cute you, and kill you, end think they ds God good

Service. I have the Judgment of Charity, poflibly

ibme of you did it in this Kind, and this is lefs

than doing it wilfully, others might do it by a

mif-guidcd Confcience j there is a Spiritual Pride;

Men may over-run themfelves by their own Holi-

ricfs, and they may go by pretended Revelations:

Men may fay I have prayed about fuch a Thing, I

do not fpeak it with Reproach to any; if a Man
that fhould commit a Robbery, or Murther, meer-

ly becaufe he will, and (hould come and fay, I

have prayed againft it, and cannot underftand it to

be a Sin, as one in Shropjhire did, and yet not-

withftanding killed his own Father and Mother

;

try your own Spirits, you muft not think that eve-

ry Fancy and Imagination is Confcience-, Men may

have a ftrange Fancy and Prefumption, and that

they may call Confcience : Take heed, there is a

Spirituar Pride i
the Devil doth many times appear

like an Angel of Light, do not rett upon that Self-

confidence: Examine your Hearts, confider the Faft

by the Word of God ; that is the Rule, the Law is

to be applied to it, EccleJ. 8. Where the Word of a

King 7j, there ts Power-, and voho canJcry unto him,

UHjat doft thou? That is to (hew the Power of

Kings in Scripture: Remember withal that of Dj-

vid in Tfalm 5 \ that Penitential FJalm, when he

had committed that horrid Sin againft Uriah-, re-

member, what he laid being a King, Tibi Joli pec-

cdvi, againft thee only have I Jinncd; truly it being

in fuch a Cafe, I fpeak it as before God Almighty,

according to my Duty and Confcience, I wifh moll

heartily as to your Perfons : I pray God to give you

that Grace that you may ferioufly confider it, and

lay it to Heart, and to have Mercy upon you, and

to forgive you, and this is all that 1 have to fay
;

and now not I, but the Setitence of the Law, the

Judgment which I have to give againft you, is this,

I'ou Frifoners at the Bar, the Judgment of the Court

is, and the Court doth award, that you be led

back. Sec. and the Lord have Mercy on your Souls.

Clerk. Crier make Proclamation.

Crier. O Yes, fjfc. All manner of Perfons, iSfc.

Jurors and Witnefles, to appear to Motrow Morn-
ing at Seven of the Qock, at this Place, lb God
J\we hh M:ijefly.

Sejfions - Uonfe in the Old-Batly^ OBober

the 14th, 1660.

The Court being Affembled, Proclamation was
m'/dc.

Clerk of the Court. Set Cook, Peters, Hacker, and
Axtel, to the Bar : They being brought, the Keeper
was afterwards ordered to take back all, except
Mr. Cook.

Clerk. John Cook, hold up thy Hand, Cfc.

Jury. Sit J. Whitchcot, James Haicley, Jo. Nichol,
oTHcnden, Tho. Nichol, E Thorn, tdto. Wtlford,
Will. Gumbhim, Jo. Shelbury, Tho. Jtnney, TIio.

Willet, Sir H. Wroth, Richard Cheney, of the Jury
called and fworn.

i 2 Car. IL
Mr. Cook. May it pleafe your Lordjhipy I do not

knoto any of theje Perfons, 1 befeechyour Lordjhip.,

that in Regard the Safety of my Lije depends upon

the Indifferency of thefe Perfons, that your hordfliip

nay demand of the Sheriff to knova whether he hath

not heard them fay, or any of them., that they are

pre-ingaged; I hope they are not, and thereupon I have

not Challenged any.

Lord Chief Baron. Sir, the Officer reads their

Names out of his Papers, I fuppofe he doth not

fick and chufe them ; I would not have him ; and
am fure he will not do you any Wrong in that

Particular.

Cook. My Lord, I amfatisfied.

Clerk. If any Man can inform, tfc.

Clerk. J. Cook, Hold up thy Hand.

Cook. My Lords, I defire Pen, Ink and Paper.

Lord ChiefBaron. Give it him.

Clerk. J.Cook, Hold up thy Hand. You that

are Sworn look upon the Prifoner-, you (hall un-
derftand, i^c. (Here the IndiQment was read as
before.)

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and
you Gentlemen that are Sworn of this Jury, the
Prifoner at the Bar ftands Indifted for High Treafon
for CompafTing and Imagining the Death of the late

King of Blelled Memory : The Indiftment fers

forth. That he, together with others, did aflemble

at Wefiminfler-Hall , and fets forth many other
Particulars of Sitting, Sentencing, and of the con-
fequent Death and Murder of the King, The Mat-
ter and Charge of the Indiftment is, for Compalfing
and Imagining the Death of the King, the reft of
the Circumftances of the Indiftment are but alledged

as Overt-A£ls to prove the Imagination, which on-
ly is the Treafon. This Prifoner at the Bar ftands

here Indi£ted for this Treafon ofCompading and
Imagining the late King's Death. My Lord, his

Part and Portion in this Matter will be different

from thofe that have been Tried before you ; they
fat as Judges to Sentence the King, and he, my
Lord, ttood as a wicked Inftrument of that Matter
at the Bar, and there he doth with his own Hand
fubfcribe and exhibit a Charge of High-Treafon, a
Scandalous Libel againft our Sovereign, to that

pretended Court to be read againft him, as an Ac-
cufation in the Name of all the People 0^ England;
when he had done that, he makes large Difcourfes

and Aggravations to prove (if it had been po(fible)

Innocency itfelf to be Treafon. When he had done,
he would not fufFer his Majefty to fpeak in his De-
fence, but ftill took him up, and faid, that he did
fpin out Delays, and defired that the Charge might
be taken as if he had confefled it : He prefTed the

Court that Judgment might be given againft the

King; he was the Man that did demand that

wicked Judgment before the Court pronounced it

;

and he was the Man that did againft his own Con-
fcience, after he had acknowledged that he was a
Wile and Gracious King, yet, lays he, That he

mufl die, and Monarchy zoiih him ; there in truth

was the Treafon and the Caufe of that Fatal Blow
that fell upon the King. This was his Part to

cany on •, how he did it as a wicked Gounfellor we
fhall prove to you, and the Wages and Reward of
the Iniquity that he did receive.

James Nutley Sworn.
Council. Pray tell the Circumftances of the Pri-

foner's Proceedings at WeJimin/fer-Jial/, when he
did exhibit a Charge againft the King.

Mr. Nutley. My Lords, the firft Day ofbringing his

Majefty to his TmlviTis Saturday Jan. 20. J648.
Before they fate in publick, they th»t were of the

Com-
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Committee of that which they call the High-Court

of Juftice^ did meet in the Painted Chamber^ which
• was in the Forenoon of that Day. Being there, I

did obferve that there was one Price a Scrivener that

was writing of a Charge i Iftood at a great diltance

and faw him write, and I faw this Gentleman, the

Prifoner at the Bar , near thereabouts where it was
writing, I think it was at the Court ofWards- This

Charge afterwards (a Parchment Writing) I did fee

in the Hands of this Gentleman the Prilbner at the

Bar. A very little after that they called their Names
they did adjourn from the Painted Chamber into

Weflminftcr-tiall^ the great Hall. The Method that

they obterved, the firlt thing was to call the Com-
millioners by Name in the hSc j the pretended Aft

for trying the King was read •, that is, when the

Court was fate the Commiflioners were called by

their Names, and as I remember they Itood up as

their Names were called : The next thing was read-

ing the A£l for trying of his late Majelty. After

that was read, then this Gentleman, the Piifoner at

the Bar, prefented the Parchment Writing, which
was called the Impeachment^ or Charge, againft his

Miijefiy : Mr. Bradfhuw was then Prefident of that

Court, and lb called Lord Prefident ; he commanded
that the Prifoner fhould be fent for, laying, Serjeant

Dendy, fendfor your Prifoner ; thereupon the King
was brought up as a Prifoner, and put within a Bar

:

And when the Court was filenced , and fettled, this

Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar, did deliver the

Charge, the Impeachment to the Court, and it was
read j the King was demanded to plead to it prefent-

ly. Here I Ihould firft tell you, that upon the King's

firft coming in there was a kind of a Speech made
by Mr. Bradfhaw to the King in this Manner, I think

I ftiall repeat the very Words, Charles Stuart King

cf England, the Commons <7f England, affembled in

Parliament, taking Notice of the Effufion of Blood

in the Land, which isfixed on you as the Author of

it, and whereofyou areguilty, have refolved to bring

you to a Trial and Judgment, and for this Caufe this

Tribunal is ereSed : There was little Reverence gi-

ven to his Majcfty then, which I was troubled at :

He added this further, that there was a Charge to be

exhibited againft him by the Solicitor General ; I think

this Gentleman was lb called at that Time, and he
called to him to exhibit the Charge^ andthisG^w-
tleman, ( the Piifoner at the Bar, ) did deliver an Im-
peachment, a Parchment Writing, which was called

a Charge againft the King at that Time, which was
received, and read againft him.

Coancil. Did you ever fee the Charge (which was
now fhewn to Mr. Kutley f

MT.Nutley. My Lords, I do believe that this is the

very Charge, I am confident it is the fame Writing;
I have often feen him write, and by the Character

of his Hand this is the fame.

Council. Go on with your Story.

Mr. Nutlcy. My Lords, immediately upon the

Delivery of this Charge ofImpeachment which was
delivered in the King's Prefence, after it was read

the King was demanded to give an Anfwer to it ;

His Majefty defired to fpeak fomething before he did

Anfwer to the pretended Impeachment, (for fo His

Majefty was pleafed to call hj he did ufc Words
•to this purpofe ; faith he, I do wonder tor what
Caufe you do convene me here before you : He look-

ed about him, faith he, I fee no Lords here, where
are the Lords > Upon this Mr. Bradfhaw, the Pre-

fident, for fohe was called, did interrupt his Ma-
jefty, and told him, Sir, faith he, you muft attend

theBufinefs of the Court-, to that Purpofe you are

brought hither, and you muft give a pofitive Anfwer

to the Charge; faith the King, you will hear me
fpeak, I have fomething to fay betbre I Anfwer

;

after much ado; he was permitted to go on in the
Difcourfe he was in, fo far as they pleafed. His
Majefty faid, I was in the Ifle of Wight, and there
I was treated with by divers Honourable Perfons,

Lbrds and Commons, a Treaty of Peace between me
and my People ; the Treaty was fo far proceeded,
in that it was near a Perfeftion: Truly (ftith he)
I muft needs fay they treated with me honourably,
and uprightly; and when the Bufinefswas comeal-
moft to an End, then (faith he) was I hurried away
from them hither, I know not by what Authority;

now I defire to know by what Authority I was called

to this Place > That is the firft Queftion I ftiall ask
you before I Anfwer the Charge. It was told him
by Mr. Bradjhaw, the Prefidenr, that the Authority

that called him hither was a Lawful Authority; he
asked him what Authority it was the Second Time;
it was anfwered him by the Prefidenr, that it was
the Authority of the Commons of England, Affem-
bled in Parliament, which he affirmed then to be the
Supream Authority of this Nation; the King faid,

I do not acknowledge its Authority : Authority, if

taken in the bett Senfe, it muft be of Neceffity un.
derftood to be Lawful, therefore I cannot affent to

that; I am under a Power, but not under an Autho-
rity ; and there are many unlawful Powers, a Pow-
er that is on the Highway ; I think I am under a
Power but not under an Authority; you cannot

judge me by the Laws of the Land, nor the meaneft

Subjeft. I wonder you will take the Boldnefs to

Impeach me, your Lawful King. To this purpofe

His Majefty was pleafed to exprefs himfelf at that

Time, with more Words to that Purpofe. The King
went on to further Difcourfe concerning the Jurifdi-

£Hon of the Court. Bradjhaw, the Prefident, was
pleafed to inteirupt him, and told him feveral times,

that he trifled out the Courts Time, and they ought

not to indure to have their Jurifdiftion fo much as

queftioned.

Court. Pray go on.

Mr. Nutley. This Gentleman at the Bar I did hear

him demand the King s Anfwer feveral times ; a
pofitive Anfwer was required of the King ; the King
often defired to be heard , and he interrupted him
again and again, feveral times, and at length it was
pray'd that the Charge that was exhibited againft

him might be taken proconfeffo.

Court. By whom ?

Nutley. By the Prifoner at the Bar, if fb be that

he would not Anfwer. This, my Lord, is the Sub-
Itance of what I have to fay againft him.

Council. Mr. Nutley, pray what Difcourfe have

you had at any Time with the Prifoner at the Bar

concerning this Impeachment.
Nutky. Truly, my Lord, I knew the Gentleman

well, I was well acquainted with him, and for the

Satisfaftion of my own Confcience, (for I was very

tender in the Bufinefs, and forry he was ingaged in

it,) I went to him , and did defire him to defift j

I had Difcourfe with him, (for I was then a young
Student in the Temple, and had a little Knowledge
in the Laws : ) I defired him to ccnfider the dange-

rous Confequences of fuch a Proceeding \ I may fjy

I did it with Tears in my Eyes, for I had a very

good Refpeft to the Gentleman for his Profeflion

Sake, being learned therein : Truly , my Lord, he

did Anfwer me thus, J acknowledge it is a verybaje

Bufinefs, but they f>ut it upon me ; / cannot avoid,

it, you fee they put it upon me. I bad fome Dil^

courfe with him concerning the Oath of Allegiance;

truly hc'was latisfied that this Oath was againft the

Bu-
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Bufinefs in (Jjieftion : I faw he was troubled at it.

Council. Can ye fpeak of the manner of calling

for Judgment againft the King?

Kutley. That ( I have already anfwered to it)

was feveral times done ; the King was brought fe-

veral Times to the Bar, and at every Time he was

brought he was preffed to Anfwer whether Guilty >

Or Not Guilty?

Court. By whom ?

Nutky. By the Sollicitor then, the Prifoner now

at the Bar. My Lord, I remember His Majefty

was pleafed when he faw he could not be heard to

the Difcourfe that he did intend to make of the

whole Bufinefs ; faith the King, if you will needs

prefs me to Anfwer, I mult Demurr to your Jurif-

diftion : My Lord, the Anfwer that was given to

that was this, Mr. BraJjhaw, their then Prelident

did lay, Sir, faith he, if you Demurr to the Jurif-

diftion of this Court, I mult let you know that the

Court doth over-rule your Demurrer-, this was

faid, my Lord, and Judgment was preffed very

often.

Court. By whom ?

Nutley. By the Prifoner at the Bar.

Cook. My Lord, may I ask him a ^eflion ?•

Court. Yes.

Cook. The jirfi ^eflion U, whether the Parch-

ment xvoi delivered by me unto the Court., or brought

into the Court by Mr. Broughton, the Clerk.

Mr. Nutley. I do encline to believe, (my Lord,)

that it was brought into the Court, and delivered

by fome Hand or other to the Prifoner at the Bar;

I do believe it was, for I do remember it was writ-

ten by one Price -, I was told that was his Name ;

,
that may be true ^ I believe it was brought into

the Court, and delivered to the Prifoner now at the

Bar.

Council. But did he exhibit it ?

Nutley. Yes, my Lords.

Cook. Didyou fee mefet my Hand to that Parch-
ment ?

Nutley. No, my Lords, but I believe it to be
his Hand.

Cook. Another ^ueflion., whether Mr. Nutley
did hear me fay concerning the Opinioni of thofe

Gentlemen., what they intended to do in that Bu-
Jinefs?

Nutley. My Lords, I do remember that I had of-

ten Conference with the Gentleman at the Bar.
I defired him to defift from the Bufinefs, confi-

dering the dangerous Confequences of it : Truly,
my Lord, I do well remember that he did fay he
did hope they did not intend to take away the
Kiiig's Life: Said I, if they go about any fuch
Thing do you ufe your utmoft Endeavour to pre-
fcrve his Life; faith he, I did Labour to that Pur-
pofe, but they tell me they only intend to bring
him to fubmit to the Parliament.

Cook. It ii faid that I demanded judgment of his

Life; Mr. Nutley, / demand ofyou vohether 1 ufed
the Words of Judgment againji his Life, but only I

demanded their Judgment.
Nutley. My Lords, tor that I cannot remember

poflibly to a Syllable, but Judgment was demanded.
Court. By whom?
Nutley. By this Perfon.

Cook. Iflid the Judgment of the Court, not a-

gainfl himJ meant Judgment for hii Acquittal.
Court. Did you ever hear him defire the Court

that the Charge might be taken pro confcffo ?

Nutley, That I have faid, my Lord, it was urged
by the Prifoner at the Bar againft His Majefty, tliat

it he would not plead to the Charge, that then the

Matter charged in it might be taken pro confcffo.

But my Lord, if you pleafe to give me leave to

add this one Word more, my Lord, I did hear him
fay at that Time ; he fhewed me a Paper, that con-

tained an Order of the Court, that did dire£t the

very Words that he (hould ufe when he came to

deliver the Charge ^ whether thofe Words were in

the Order I do not know.
Cook. Whether was I not direffed by thofe Gen-

tlemen the very Words Ifl)ouldfpeak ?

Court. We are fatisfied in that •, he faith by an

Order that you (hewed him, you were fo direded.

If you have any Thing more ask it him.

Mr. Farrington Sworn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray tell my Lords, and the Ju-

ry, what was the Carriage of the Prifoner at the

Bar at Wejiminfier, at the Place they called the

High Court of Juttice.

farrington. My Lord, I was prefent about the

20th of Jan. 1648, at that which they called the

High Court of juftice, and Mr. Bradfhaw fate then

as Prefident, f much as I remember concerning the

Prifoner at the Bar I (hall acquaint your Lordlhip.

This Gentleman at the Bar, after the reading of

the Commiflion, and Direftions by the Prefidenr, to

bring His Majefty ( the Prifoner they called him )

to the Bar 5 the King being brought, after Silence

made, and fome Speeches made by the Prefident,

this Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar, having

then a Parchment in his Hand , the Subftance

of it was for levying War againft the Kingdom, he

prayed that it might be read, and accepted as a

Charge, in Behalf of the good People of England-

It was accordingly read, and afterwards being de-

manded to Anfwer, after His Majeliy having given

feveral Reafons as to the Jurifdittion of the Court

Four Days, every Day the Prifoner at the Bar de-

manded the Judgment of the Court. And if His

Majefty would not Anfwer to the Charge it might be

taken pro confeffo.

Council. Do you know his Hand if you fee it?

farrington. 1 have not feen his Hand a long Time

:

Then the Impeachment was (hewn to the Witnefs.

farrington. Truly, Sir, this is like his Hand.

Council. Do you believe it ?

farrington. It is very like it, I do not know po-

fitively.

Council. Did you hear the Words fro confeffo ?

farrington. Yes , my Lord , feveral times after

the firft Day.
Council. Did he interrupt the King in his Dif-

courfe , as to fay thefe Words, that the Charge
might be taken pro confeffo ?

farrington. I do remember one Day there was
fome Interruption between the King and him, the

King laying his Cane upon his Shoulder, defiring

him to forbear.

Cook. Tou cannot fay that I interrupted his Ma-
jefly.

_

farrington. I remember that the King laid his

Cane upon your Shoulders.

Cook. Whether did I thejirft or the lafi Day de-

mand Judgment, or that any Thing might be taken

pro confeffo ?

farrington. The frrft Day ? No , but after the

firft Day he did feveral Days; you did thelaftDay.

Griffith Bodurdo, Efq-, fworn.

Council. Sir, you have heard the Queftion, give

an Account to my Lord, and Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, of the Carriage of the Prifoner at the Bar to-

wards his Majefty during the Time of the Trial.

Mr. Bodurdo. My Lord, 1 was all the Time that

the King was brought there before the Court, as a

Pri-
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Prifoner; I was prefent all the Day, having aCon-
veniency out of my Houfe into a Gallery that was

fome part of it over that Court. I do remember

that the Prifoner at the Bar (whom I never law be-

fore that Time) did exhibit a Charge the firltDay

againtt the Pritbner at the Bar, which wzs the King,

in thefe very Terms, the?rifoner at the Bar: The
Charge I heard it read then, I have not feenit fince^

the Subitance was this. That for levying War a-

gainlt the Parliament and People of England, and

ramely, at fuch and fuch a Place killing of the Peo-

ple of England, (\ think Nafeby and Keinton Field

was named in it, and divers other Places werenara'd

in the Charge,) and the Conclufion was, that he had
done ihofe Things as a Tyrant, Traitor, Murtherer,

and a Publick and Implacable Enemy of the Common'
wealth. But this Prifoner at the Bar did exhibit the

Charge, and the King did then, as you have heard

he did, plead to the Jurifdiftion of the Court. The
King would fain have been heard, but I think they

did adjourn for that Time. The next Day he plead-

ed the fame Thing ^ 1 lemember il)e Anfwer that

was feveral Times given ; twice given by Bradjhaza

to the King thus, Th.it the Court did affert their own
JurifdiU'wn, the Second and Third Day, I do not

remember any Day after the Firtt, but that the Pri-

foner at the Bar did demand Judgment for the Kings

rot Pleading, and did feveral Times make Com-
plaints to the Court of the King's Delays; that he

intended Delays, and nothing elfe.

Cook. Vray, my Lord, One ^ueftion , whether

my Lord, before he heard me /peak of demanding
Judgment againji the King, whether he did not hear

Mr. ^XiAihiWfeveral Times fay that the Court own'

d

their Authority, and that the Matter voouldbe taken

pro confeflTo ?

Mr. Bodurdo. I did hear the Prifoner at the Bar
defire of the Court, that it might befo-, and I heard

the Prifoner tell the King that it mult be fb.

Jofeph heme fworn.

Council. Mr. Hernc, Tell my Lords what you
know of the Priloners Carriage at tte High-Court of

Juftice, as they called ir.

Mr. Heme. Upon Saturday the 20th of January

1648, it was theFirft Day His Majefty was conve-

ned before rhem. I could not come near the Court,

only 1 faw him »t a Diltance^ I heard nothing but

the Acclamations of the People, crying our, God
Save Tour Majejfy •, what was done in Court I knovf

nothing of. On Monday I was there, and had a

Conveniency to fee and heat what was acfed; and
fo His Majefty being come to tlie Seat appointed
for him, the P/ifoner at the Bar being called upon
by the then Prefident Bradfnavo-, he denaanded of him
what he had to ask of the Court. He was then

talking with Torijlaus, and feem'd not ro mind the

Bufinefs of the Court. His Majelly fitting near,

takes his Stick and thrults the Prifoner at the Bar
upon his Shoulder ; and the Prifoner looking back
with a great deal of Indignation turned about: I did

hear Bradfhaso fpeaking to him in thefe Words
,

Mr. Solicitor have you any Thing to demand of
the Court ? Whereupon the Prilbner at the Bar
did ufe thefe or the like Words •, May it pleafe

yoMX Lordfhips , I have formerly in the Name
of the Commons AfTembled in Parliament, and the

good People of England, exhibited a Charge of
High-Treafon , and other High Crimes , againft
Charles Stewart, the Prifoner at the Bar, flinging

his Head back in this manner to him; he had there
fiirther to require of the Court that he might be
demanded to make pofitive Anfwer by Confeflion
©r Denialj if not, that the Court would take it

pro Confejjo, and proceed according to Juftice j this

was on the Firft Day I was in the Court. The
Prefident Bradfhaw told his Majefty, that he heard

what was craved in the Name of the Commons
Aifembled in Parliament, and the good People of
England, againft hira, by the now Prifoner at the

Bar. The King flood up, but Bradfhavo prevcntci

him in what he had to lay, telling of him that the

Court had given him Time to that Day to know
when he would plead to the Charge. His Majeftjr

proceeded to objeft againft the Jurifdiftion, and

faid he did Demur to the Jurifdi£lion of the Court;

upon which the Prefident anfwered him. If yoa
Demur to the Jurifdifiion of the Court, you mult

know that the Court hath over-ruled your Demur-
rer ; and you muft plead to your Charge, Guilty,

or not Guilty : Upon that the King asked their

Authority, and defired he might give Reafons againft

it ; he was denied it by the Prefident -, the Prefident

at laft was content to tell him, that though he was
not latisfied with their Authority, they were, and

he muft ; but to fatisfie him, he told him in fhort

,

they fat there by the Supream Authority of the Na-
tion, the Commons AlTembled in Parliament, by

whom his Anceftors ever were, and to whom he

was accountable; then the King ftood up, By your

Favour Ihew me One Prefident. Bradjhavo fits down
in an angry manner. Sir, faith he, we fit not here

to anfwer your Queftions, plead to your Charge,

Guilty, M not Guilty: Clerk, do your Duty;
whereupon Broughton ftood up, and asked what he

had to fay, whether Guilty or not Guilty? And
Prefident Bradjhaw faid, that if he would not plead

they muft record his Contempt. His Majefty turn-

ed about to the People, and faid, then remember
that the King of England ihWois, being not permit-

ted to give his Realbns, for the Liberty of the Peo-

ple; with that a great Shout came ftom the People,

crying, Godfave the King , but there was an Awe
upon them, that they could not exprefe themfelves

as they would have done, I believe.

Council. What did Cook fay to the Judgment?

Did you bear him prefs for Judgment >

Mr. Hem. Yes, I heard thefe Words from the

Prifoner at the Bar, That if the King would not

plead, his Charge might be taken pro Confejjo, and

that the Court might proceed according to Juftice.

Cook. One ^/tejiion more. Whether he often heard

me Jpeak thole Words, that it might be taken pre

Confeffo, and to proceed according to Jujiice ?

Mr. Hern. You defired he might be held to his!

Plea, Confeflion or Denial, that he might not be

fuft'ered to ufe any Words to the JurifdiQion of

the Court.

Cook. Whether he heard the Charge read ?

Hern. I did not hear the Charge read, I vcas not

there the Firft Day. I heard you confefs you had

exhibited a Charge of High-Treafon againft the Pri-

foner at the Bar, which was then the King's Ma^
jefty.

Cook. Whether I did not in the Charge conclude^

that all Proceedings might be according to Jujiice ?

Court. Read the Title and laft Article of that

Charge, which was accordingly read, and follows

in htfc Verba.

T})e Title of the Charge.

The Charge of the Commons of England againji

Charles Stewart, K ING of'Enghnd, of High-

Trcafon, and other Crimes ejthibited to thf

High-Court of Jujiice.
.:i IJ -j..

The
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D.'C Laji Uaufe in the Charge.

And the faid John Cook by Proteftation (faving

On the behalf ot the People ofEng/anJ, the Liber-

ty of exhibiting at any Time hereafter any other

Charge againft the faid Charles Stewart, and aifo

of replying to the Anfwers which the faid Charles

StciViirt (hall make to the Premifes, or any of them,

or any other Charge that (hall be fo exhibited, (doth

for the faid Trealbns and Crimes on the Behalf of

the faid People of fi'«^/<iW Impeach the faid Charles

Stetcart as a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer, Publick

and Implacable Enemy to the Commonwealth of

England, and prayeth that the faid Charles Stevoart^

King of England^ may be put to anfwer all and

every the Premifes ; that fuch Proceedings, Exa-

minations, Trials, Sentences, and Judgment, may
be hereupon had as fhall be agreeable to Juftice.

Court. Mr. Cook, will you have any Witnefles

examined touching the Queftion you laft asked ?

Cook. A'i', be pleafed to go on.

Mr. Baker Sworn.

Mr. Baker. My Lords and Gentlemen of the Ju-

ry, I was at the High-Court of Ju^ice, as they

called it, the Firft, Second, and Third Days, not

to trouble you with the Proceedings of Bradjhavo, I

will tell you what I obferved of this Gentleman j I

have the Notes that I took there, and pray that I

may read them to help my Memory, which was
granted, and then proceeded in this Manner ; That
Day, my Lord, Mr. Cook told the Court, that he
charged the Prifoner at the Bar (meaning the KING)
with Treafofi and High Mifdemeanours, and defi-

led that the Charge might be lead ^ the Charge was
this. That he had upheld a Tyrannical Govern-
ment, ^c. and for that Caufe was adjudged to be

a Tyrant, i^c. and did then prefs that the Prifoner

might give an Anfwer to that, and that very ear-

neltly. The Second Day, my Lord, he told the

Court that he did the laft Day exhibit a Charge of
High-Treafon againft the Prifoner at the Bar,

(meaning the King^) and that he did defire he might
make Anfwer to it ; and he told them alfo, that in-

ftead of making an Anfwer to the Court, the King
had delayed the Court, but defired the King might
make a pofitive Anfwer, or otherwife that it might
be taken pro Confeffo. The Third Day, my Lord,

be came and told the Court as before, that the

King had delayed them, and then he Charged him
with the Higheft Treafons and Crimes that ever

were a£led upon the Theatre of England.^ and then

prelfed that Judgment might be given againft him

;

and another Exprtflion was, that it was not fo much
he, but the Innocent and Precious Blood that was
Ihed, that did cry for Judgment againft the Prifoner

at the Bar: This, my Lord, is the Subftance j there

were other Paffages.

- Cook. Whether before this Time he had not heard
fomcthing of an AU or Order ?reclaimed at Weft-
midfter ? - Whether there was any other Word in

Kfjetl ufed in that Charge- more than in the Frocla-

fttfidon^Jj.j,^

. vMtv Baker.', I did hear of the Proclamation and
Charge, and the Subftance of it, I have given an
Account of it, and I did hear you prefs upon it ve-
ry muchi the. Proclamation, I heard of it, that it

was mide for the Summoning of the Court, but I

did not hear the Proclamation made.
Cook. Tfjot that tvas called the Ail of the Com-

tnons for Trying of the King.
,

Mr. Baker. I did hear of the Aft, but did not
take Notice of it.

Mr. George Mafterfon Sworn.
Council. Mr. Malierfon., pray inform my Lords

and the Jury what you know touching the Carri-

age of the Prifoner at the Bar at the Trial of his

late Majefty.

Mr. Majierfon. My Lords, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I was prefent in that they called the

HighCourt of Juftice upon the 22d, 23d, and 27th

Days of January, in the Year 1648, 1 fhall wave
thofe Circumftances which you have heard, and
many of which 1 well remember, and what 1 heard

likewife between the King, who was then a Prifon-

er, and the then Prefident Bradfhaw ; but concern-

ing the Prifoner at the Bar, this I very well re-

member, that upon Monday I heard him fay he had
exhibited a Charge ofHigh-Treafon againft the Pri-

foner, (then the King,) and demanded now that

he might plead to his Charge ; I do very well re-

member that after fome PafTages between the King
and the Court, the Prifoner at the Bar defired the

King might plead to his Charge, or elfe it might

be taken pro Confeffo : I remember upon the laft

Day, the Day of that Fatal Sentence, I heard the

Prifoner at the Bar demand in the Name of the

Commons AlTembled in Parliament, and all the

good People of England, Judgment upon the Pri-

foner at the Bar, pointing to the King ; this is alL

Mr. Burden Sworn.

Council. Do you know who did examine the

Witneflfes againft the King? And were you exami-

ned ? And by whom ?

Burden. By Judge Cook, for fo he was called in

Ireland.

Council. Did he examine you as a Witnefs againft

the King? Did he give you an Oath?
Burden. Yes, my Lord, and many others.

Cook. This is a New Thing, I never heard of
this before; Where vnas it that I examined him^ I

had no Power.

Council. No, we know that, but you were
Aaive.

Court. Where was it ?

Cook. Whether there were not any others loith me
in the Room ? And where was it ?

Burden. It was at Weflminjier-Hall, within the

High Court of Juftice.

Cook. Who was there befides me ?

Burden. I cannot tell ^ Axtel^ he was there, and
I am fure Cook was there.

Council. Mr. Burden, pray tell my Lords and the

Jury what Queftions you were examined upon, and
what they tended to.

Burden. He examined me, and gave me my Oath,
there was Eight or Nine of us, we had been in the

King's Army in former Times ^ this Gentleman
(Colonel Axtel brought us in, Commanded us out
of our Company, I was in his Company, and this

Gentleman) himfelf gave us our Oaths, he asked

us where we faw the King in Aftion? I did reply

to him, and told him, I faw him in the Field with
his Army ; he asked me many other Qpeftions that

I could not tell him, he asked me, whether I did

fee the King Tit Nottingham let up his Standard?

And I was never at Nottingham in my Life ; thefe

were the Queftions.

Mr. Starkey Sworn.

Court. Pray inform my Lords and Gentlemen of
the Jury what pafTed between you and the Prifon-

er at the Bar concerning the Trial of his late Ma-
jefty.

Mi. Starkey. My Lords, this Gentleman, now
Prifoner, and myfclf, have been acquainted a great

while, being of the fame Society of Grays Inn j

and
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and truly, my Lord, I confefs I owe all my Know-
ledge in the Laws to that Gentleman ^ when I came

firft he was accusM for Debt, and was pleafed to

do me, and feveral other Gentlemen, now and then

the Favour to reafon the Law with us, and afliitt us

in the Beginning of the Long Parliament ; that is,

to give you an Account of his being indebted, he

did defire I would do my Endeavour to get his

Proteftion. Near the Time of the King's Trial there

was a Gentleman with myfelf, one Samuel Palmer

of Grays-Inn^ which frequented his Company, had

feveral Nights the Opportunity of underftanding

the Affairs at Weftminfter^ and truly he himfelf

did feem to us to count that a very ridiculous

Council. 1 remember what he faid one Night, I

think they are all Mad, which was within Two or

Three Days before the King's Trial j and inftanced

how a Fellow cried out to the Lord Fairfax^ that

if he did not confent to the Proceedings he would

kill Chrift and him. After that 1 did not think he

did go to this Council for Employment, but out of

Curiofity : When the King came to Trial we heard

that Mr. Cook was the Perfon that was Solicitor,

and aQed that Part that you have heard of; and

that during that Trial, whether the Second or

Third Day, I cannot fay that certainly, Mr. Cook

came to Grays-Inn that Evening about Ten or Ele-

ven of the Clock at Night, only upon fome parti-

cular Occafion, as he faid -, I being walking in the

Court in the Walk before my Chamber with ano-

ther Gentleman, I did fee him pafs out of a Houfe

to go back again ; I thought it was he, called after

him J Mr. Cook; faid I, upon that he turned back

and met me ; I took him by the Hand, faid I, I

hear you are up to the Ears in this Bufinefs , no,

faith he, / am ferving the People-^ truly, faid I, I

believe there's a Thoufand to One will not give

you Thanks ^ faid I, I hear you Charge the King

for the Levying War againft the Parliament, how
can you rationally do this, when you have pull'd

out the Parliament to make Way to his Tryal ? He
anfwered me, yon will fee ftrange Things^ and you

7nuft wait upon God. I did ask him, but firft he
laid this of himfelf, faid he, he WiU m Gracious

and Wife a Prince cu any vooi in the World ; which
made me refle£t upon him again, and asked how he

could prefs thofe Things as I have heard ? What
Anfwer he made to that 1 cannot tell, I did by the

Way inquire what he thought concerning the King,

whether he muft fuffer or no? He told me he muft
die, and Monarchy mujl die toith him.

Cook. Whether toas this after or before the Sen-

tence ?

Mr. Starkey. It was before the Sentence; for it

was either the Second or Third Trial ; or rather in

fome interim of Time before the Sentence; for

there was an Adjournment for a Day or Two; but

I am fore it was before the Sentence.

Court. Mr. Cook, they have concluded their Evi-

dence, plead for yourfelf what you think fitting.

Cook. My Lord, I have been a Prifoner Three
Months, 1 humbly dejire to acknowledge His Maje-

fiics and his Councils Favour^ that I was not put in-

to a Jeremy 'j Prifon, but in the Tower, and not in

Irons ; / give your Lordjhips humble Thanks for
that } and truly, confidcring the Nature ofthe Charge,

had It been in fome other Kingdom they would have

Jerved m oi John Baptift in Prifon ; I thank you
that I have a fair Tryal with the Judges ofthe Law,
who are upon their Oaths to do equal Right and Ju-
fiice between our Sovereign Lord the King, and eve-

ry Prifoner, concerning Matters of Life and Death;
and Hkewife thofe Koble Lords, that though they are

VoLL

not put upon their Oaths, but upon their Honour'*

if they know any Law to preferve my Life I trujl

they will ratherJave than defiroy. My Lords, I do
therefore fay as ?z\i\faid^ my Plea is much of that.

Nature, againft rhe Law, and againft Cxfar, I hope
I have not offended at all, and fo I have pleaded
Not Guilty, The Learned Council have examined
feveral Witneffes againfl me ; and I humbly conceive

that the Matter will refl in a very narrow Compafs -,

the Subftance of the Charge (fo far cu m Memory
will ferve) doth rejl in thefe Three Things, the

other being but Matter of Form. That I, with 0.

thers, fhould Propound, Confult, Contrive and I-

magine the Death of the late King. Secondly, That
to the perfefting and bringing about this wicked
and horrid Confpiracy, that 1, with others, did af-

fume a Power and Author! tjr, (as I remember,)
Power I am fure, then to Kill and Murther the

King; and Thirdly, That there was a Perfon un-

known that did cut off the King's Head, and that

we were abetting, aiding, affifting, countenancing,

and procuring the Perfon, {or Words to that F.jfea,)

againft the Form of the Statures, and fo forth. /
have Twelve poor Words to offer for myfelf in this

Bufinefs, wherein if I do not Anjwer every Thing
that hath been particularly objeQed, I hope you will

give me leave afterwards to offer it. Firft, I hum-
bly propound thii, that if it wof not made appear to

your Lordfhips that I did ever propound, confult^

advife, contrive, attempt, or any way plot or coun-

fel the Death of his Majefiy, then I hope I cannot

be found Guilty within the Statute of 2$ Edward
the Third; for the Naked Truth Mr. Nutley hath

in a great Part fpoke to ; / wcu appointed upon
the Tenth 0/ January, 1648, for to give my Ad-
vice concerning a Charge, there having been upon
the Ninth a Proclamation for the Tryal; and up'
on the Tenth Mr. Steel, Dr. Doriflaus, and Mr.
Ask, and myfelf, were appointed, and ordered to

be of Council to draw up a Charge I here I hive the

Order atteded by Mr. Jeffop, and pray it may be

read.

Court. They do admit the Thing that you were
fo afligned.

Cook. Then 1 humbly conceive that that cannot

befaid to be done malicioufly, or advifedly, or with

any wicked Intention in me, which I was required

and commanded to do; aUing only within my
Sphere and Element as a Counfellor, and no other-

wife. The next Thing is this, my Lord, that by

Law Words will not amount unto Treafon ; we
ufually fay, that Words may declare an Heretick,

but not a Traytor ; there were fome Statutes for-

merly 1 Edw. 6. where Words are made Treafon, but

they are all repealed by 1 Maris, that nothing fhall

be Treafon but what is expreffed in 25 Edw. ? this

Objedion will feem to lye, that thefe were Words
put in Writing , and that I Ijumbly conceive to be

the greateft Matter objeHed; to which I anfwtr,

I. Whether there be any full, certain, clear Proof,

that that is my Hand to the Charge, I mud leave to

you; Two or Three Witneffes fay they believe it,

and that it is like my Hand; that I leave to you if
that appear ; yet {my Lord') that that is put in

Writing or done by another that is the Didator, and
does didate unto me; I humbly conceive, thatfor any

Man to write Words, which in their own Nature
may be Treafonable, if he doth but write them by the

Command of another, byfpeaking them after another,

taking them upon rebound, that is not Treafon, be-

caufe they do not difcover a traiterot*s Heart ; thofe

Words of compajfing the Death of the King in the

25 Edw. 3. they are fecret Imaginations in the

T t t C t Heart,
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heart and they mnfi he manifeft by [ome Overt-ail s /^'"» ^^' '^^"'^ '' ^ Q/"^ '"« '^^ "^bird Inftitutes

that vohich voas diSlated (t«y Lord) unto me, that of my Lord Coke, it is to thispurpq/e, that one

J had expreJJy prejcnhed me, what i/hould/ay, what wilfully and knowingly for/wore himjelj , the Cafe

Words IfhoHldfay. That 1 did not invent am Thing was put to inveigle the Court-, and though the Court

efmineoun Head, of my own Conceit, and therefore does Injufiice upon a falj'e Oath, it is not Injujiice

tannot properly befaid to be malicious. The next Thing at all in the Wttnefs, tt is Terjuiy in him -, if there

that I crave Leave to offer is this, that the pure and can be no Jnjufiice in a Witne/s, much le/s a Coun-

plain demanding andpraying ofJufice,thd Injufiice be fellor can be faid to heme his Hand m the Death of

done upon it, cannot poffibly be called Treafon with- any, becaufe he has no Tower at all; this muft needs

in the Statute then I hope nothing that has been follow, that if it fhall be conceived to be Treafonfar

faid againfi me will amount to Treafon : For the a Counfellor to plead againfi his Majef]y, then it will

Words in the 'Natural, Grammatical, Flain, Genuine, be Mony to plead againfi any Man that is condemn-

and Legal Sence, will bear no other ConfiruSion, as ed unjujtly for Felony. The Counfellor is to make

J humbly conceive, but (that whereas thofe Gentle- the beji of his Clients Caufe, then to leave it to the

men hail his Majefiy then in their Potoer a Prifoner) Court ; it is faid, Ifhould demand Judgment, I da

that it was prayed by me that they would do himju- not remember that, I leave it to you, but fi ill to de-

fiice ; I do hope that it will appear that I did give mand Jujiice. Counfellors they do engage in Bufi-

bonum fie fidele Confilium. // will appear, I hope, nefs before they do rightly underfiand the true Mat-

that fome would have had a very voluminous and ter of the Fall ; it is part of a Serjeants Oath, that

long Charge ; that I was utterly againfi it, as con- fofoon m he does difcover the Falfity of the Caufe,

ceiving that it was not ft and requiftte that any he fhould forfake the Caufe. My Lord, by zvbat Mr.

Thingfhould be put in ; at leafil durji not invent one Nutley hath faid it appears, and I have many Wit-

Word myfelf, but what was exprejfed in the AQfor neffes in the Countrey, Three or Four in Leicefter-

Tryal; ifyour Lordfhips will not admit it anAif.^ (hire, wouldhavefpokenfull to this, that (my Lord)

you will an Order, andfo it will bear me forth, at there was not before the Sentence of the King (to

leafi to excufe me from Treafon, becaufe I kept my- the befi ofmy Knowledge) a Wordfpoken by any that

felf to the Words; whereas in that it wasfaid, that they did intend to put him to Death ; I Jay to my

they fhould proceed according to the Merits of the Knowledge ; and my Lord, when Judgment is de-

Cauje, I was againfi that, that 1 did not underfiand manded is it not Txmfold, of Acquittal and Con-

that ; but according to Juftice , and that is but ac- demnation ? If thofe that then were entrufied with

cording to Law, becaufe the Law is the Rule ofju- the Power of Judicature, if they did not know any

Jiice. I do humbly hope, (my Lord,) that if iy Law, Law to proceed by to take away his Majejiy, then

when Words may be taken in a double Sence , they I demanding their Judgment, it doth not appear to

Jhall always have the more favourable Interpretati- be my Judgment ; and 1 refer it to the Learned

on, much more when the Words in the legal Senfe Council^ that Council many Times at the Affizes and.

will bear it; when it is prayed they will proceed ac- other Courts have been forry that theVerdiU hath

cording to Jufiice , I hope it will not be inferred been given for their Clients, when they have known

there was any Intention of doing Injufticey when Ju- the Right lay on the other Side, and fo I might in

j^ice was required. And therefore, (my Lord,) the this. The next Thing 1 humbly offer, is, that if in

next Word that I would offer is this, if, my Lord, Right Rea/on, considering the Condition his Majefiy

in all Tragedies which are, as we call them, judici- wat then in , the advifing to draw up the Ourge
ally or colourably, there are but thefe Four AUors, was rather to be hoked upon as a Matter of Ser-

Accufers or Witnefjes, the Jury, Judges, and Exe- vice than Differvice, then it cannot be called Trea-

cutioner; if I be none of thefe I cannot be Guilty of fon; it is very true, my Lord, that a very little

Treafon. I hope I may fafelyfay according to Law, fmall Overt-AQ will amount to a Treafon ; and my
that I had not a Hand at all in his Majefiies Death. Lord, had this been in Times of Peace, and had hit

My Lord, the Court and Council, it is very true, Majefiy been no Prifoner, (now he was under the

they do aim at thefame Thing ; the Council Requi- Power of an Army,) this had been great Treafon ;

rendo Juftitiam, the (7//»frExequendo Juftitiam, the but he being a Prifoner, not by my Means, (for I

End being the fame, to have Jufiice. If when Ju- was no Sword-man,) what can a Man that knows

fiice be demanded, and Injujiice be done, what is that himfelfInnocent, being a Prifoner, defire more than

to the Council? We read in the i ^th of John con- a fpeedy Trial ? So that making the Trial more Spee-

cerning Pilate, Knoweft thou not (fpeaking to Chrift) dy cannot be faid to be done Traiteroufly.- A Trial

that I have power to crucifie thee, and have power doth follow Imprifonment as naturally and neceffa-

to releafe thee ? My Lord, 1 humbly anfwer this to rily as the Shadow doth the Body. Jf any Man (hall

that whichJeems to be the mofi material part in the defire and be inftrumental in bringing him to a Trial

Indiffment, That we did affume a Power ; my Lords, which might acquit , rather than condemn him, and
J did not affume a Power^ I hope it will not be faid fo humbly pray Proceedings according to Ju(iice,tht*

that the Council had any Power, Elomientia in the will have, I hope, a better Name than Treafon. I

Council, Judicium in the Judges, andVet'ms in the am much beholding to Hit Majclty and this Honou-

Witneffes. 7$th of Aifs, TertuUus, that Eloquent rable Parliament for the Penning of tfye A£l of In-

Orator, accufed Paul ; Paul anfwered for himfelf, dempnity, which I hope my Lord^ you will give me
and it is faid, Feftus being willing to do the Jews leave to take Notice of.

a courtefici he left Paul bound; /'/ was not theCoun- Court. Open as much as you will of it.

cil that left him bound. His Majefiy was never a Cook. My Lords, the Words that I would make
Prifoner to me, and I never laid any Hands upon ufe of are in the Beginning, Treafon, Murder, and
him ; if any Witneffes havefpoke of any Irreverence, other Felonies that arefpoken of, they arefaid to be

I muji appeal to God in that I did not in the leafi counselled, commanded, aSed or done ; in the Pre-
manner carry my felf undutifully to his Majefiy, amble, which is at the Key to open the Mind and
though One of the Witneffes was pleafed tofay that Meaning ofthe Lawmakers, it isfaid, that allPer-
I faid thefe Words, That there is a Charge againft fons fhall be pardoned for all, excepting fuch as fhall

the Prifoner at the Bar ; it was not faid the Vt'ifonet be named, and in fuch manner as they ff)all be ex-

it the Bari there was not One DifrefpeUive Word cepted, and then it comes, provided that this Ailfhal/

not
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not extend to Pardon fuch andfuch ?erfons, and by

.'Name I am one-, and it is /aid, all which Perfans,

for their execrable Treafon, in Sentencing to Death,

or Signing the Jnfirument for the horrid Murther,

or being Injirumental in taking away the Precious

Life of our late Sovereign Lord. Charles the Firjf,

of Glorious Memory, are left to be proceeded againft

as Traytors to His late Majefiy, according to the

Laws f/ England, and are out of the/aid AS wholly

excepted and joreprized. There is not any Thing

offered againji me upon the Two Firji great Words,

which are Sentencing and Signing ; that which I have

to do to endeavour to clear myfelf ii this, being In-

ftrumental in taking away the Life ofhisfaid Ma-

jefty; firfi, I humbly offer this to the Juries Confi-

deration. That where the Parliament doth begin to

fix the Treafonahle Part, there, I hope, and no o-

therwife, this Honourable Court will fix it : // it

had been the Intention that Counfellors, Advifers,

andfuch as fpoke their Mindsfometimes in the Bu-

fincfs, (you know that was Epidemical^ many Words

were fpoken which cannot he juflified-^ whether na-

turally it would not have followed, that allfuch Per-

fons for their Counfelling, Advifing-, or being Jn-

firumental, are left to be proceeded againji as Tray-

tors, 1 hope you will take that into Confideration -,

concerning the Words, or being Injirumental , ob-

ferve it is notfaid, or being any otherways Injiru-

mental; but Sentencing, Signing, or being Injiru-

mental; if therefore the Word Injirumental be not

of a general comprehenfive Nature, then all this E-

vidence which hath been given in againji me, being

before the Sentencing and Signing, will fall to the

Ground; that this is the Legal, Genuine and Gram-
matical Senfe, and cannot be any otherwife than as

Particular, as if it were the Sentencer, Signer, and

Executioner ; which if it had been fo nothing oj the

Evidence would have reached me. My Argument is

this, fuch a Vfe is to be made of an AS of Parlia-

ment, that no Word may be frujirate and infigniji-

cant ; hut if this Interpretation Jhall be put upon it^

Sentencing, Signing, or being any Way Injirumental,

then the Words Sentencing and Signing need not have

been. If Injirumental will carry the Words Senten-

cing and Signing, then thefe Words will carry no

Force at all; efpccially, my Lord, when there is no

need of any RetroJpeS at all; if it be fo, I know not

how Jar it may look back ; there is no NeceJJity of
putting any comprehenfive Generality upon this Word
Inftrumental, but that the plain natural Senfe will

be this, that thojc that did Sentence and Sign, and
thoje that were Inftrumental in taking away his Life,

that is, thofe that did Abet and Comjort t})at Per/on

unknown, or Jujiifie, or Countenance him, which is

ajter the Sentencing, and not before, in the Legal

Senfe. Next I conceive, that a Counfellor cannot

befaid to do any Thing vi & armis.

// isfaid, that by Force and Arms I did Abet, Sic.

it is Rhetorical tofay that Words may be as Swords,

hut Legal it is not, unlefs there be fomething vi &
armis ; in the Grammatical Senfe Inftrumental in

taking away the King's Life ; it is not fiid Inftru-

mental in order to take azvay the King's Life, or In-

jirumental in adviftng to take away the King's Life,

but Injirumental in taking away the King's Life- My
Lord, the next Thing is, that there cannot be any

Thing to be faid to be done by me, Jirji not falfo, be-

cauje in that Senfe it muji have the Operation of
Alendacity ; that there muji be a Lie told in it ; I

did nothing but what I was required to do, to Jet
down fuch and fuch Words, I did not invent nor

contrive them, I heard nothing of it till the loth

Day of January. My Lord, for malitiofe, that I
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did not any TJying malicioujly, I hope it voill appear

in this ; what I then fpoke it was for my Fee; it may
he called avaritia, but not malitia, for the Law will

imply a Malice ; but when there is no other exprefs
Ground or Reafon why the Thing was done, but here
was an exprefs Ground to fpeak for my fee, I hope

the Jury will take that into Confideration. Thek
Secondly, I was not Judicial in the Cafe , I mas
not Adagijierial as any Officer, but Minifterial. At
touching examining ofWttneJfes, it is a great Mi'
Jiake, the Court had Power to give an Oath; I might

be there, but I had no Power to give an Oath, but

whether I might ask any ^uejiion, I do not remem-
ber^ hut that I fhouldgive an Oath, that is a Falft-

ty; then, my Lord, for Proditorie, I hope there is

nothing at all that appears to the Jury ;fo that therg

was no Malice nor Traiterous Intention in the Thing.

There arejome Matters of Law which I deftre your
Lordfhips willgive me Leave to fpeak to, and that

your Lordfhips will be of Council with me. I would
offer fomething concerning his Majefiies Gracious
Declaration from Breda to the Parliament ; I {was
then in Ireland,) / did put in a Petition to the

Honourable Commifjioners before any Exception was.,

that I might have the Benefit of that Declaration

;

I did lay hold of it : My Lords , there are Two
Things in that Declaration that I would offer. Hit
Majejiy faith, that for the rejioring of the King^s
Peers and People of the Kingdom to their juji Rights

and Liberties, he will grant a Free and General
Pardon to all, exceptingfuch as jhall be by Parlia-

fnent excepted ; and within Three or Four Lines af-
ter it isfaid a Free Parliament; though I do not in

the leaji quejiion the Legality of this Parliament,

yet, my Lords, to this particular Purpofe, whether
the Parliament that was to except ought not to be a
Parliament that zvas to be called according to his

Majefiies Writ, according to the Laws of the King-
dom, I humbly conceive it will hear that, though

his Majejiy is pleased to confirm this, yet it is not

fuch a Parliament that was to except, that I offer

to your Lordfhips. My Lords , that that I would
humbly make Bold to put for myfelf, becaufe it is

the Priviledge of one in my Condition, is this.,

There is, my Lords, many Lords, the EarlofES'eXy
the Earl of Southampton, and others, that were
adjudged in the 44 of Eliz. 3. Inftltutes, they did
Traiteroufly and Malicioufly confpire to take her
Majejiy Prifoner, and to remove her Counjellors

from her, which were found Guilty, and fuffered
accordingly ; the Reafon is. That becaufe thereby if
it had been done , they had defpoiled her Majefiy

of her Regal Government ; and the Cafe is Infant
in Philip, who was a Nominative King, that if was
not Treafon to have attempted any Thing againji

him. My Lords, his Majefty being a Prifoner with-

out any Hand of mine, I giving Advice according to

what was diSated to me to bring him to that Trial,

whereby he might have been Acquitted, andfofetat
Liberty, I hope that will not befaid as Injirumental.

My Lords, I humbly jhall offer but'Two Words
^

I. To the Honourable Court, then to the Jury^ the

Words 25 ofE, 9. and fo the ExpofitionoJ the Learn-
ed Judges have heenjrom Time to Time, that there

fnall be noSemblableTreafons made byPrefumptions or

Strains of Wit, but thofe Treafons fpecified there :

It is/aid ij a Hufband do kill his Wife, or a Wije
kill her Husband, a Majier Jhould kill his Servant,

or the Servant jhould kill his Majier, that that jhall

be petty Treafon ; a Child did kill his Father, though

that was looked upon as a great Sin, yet the Judges
do not prefume that to be Treafon, becaufe it was not

in the very Words ; this being an extraordinary Cafe,

T 1 1 1 1 2 to
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to vor'tte a Thing after another doth not appear that

there was a Malicious Heart in him that did write.

There hath been the A3 offarliament that doth call

thefe Courts Tyrannical and Vnlaioful Courts ^ but,

my Lords, a Tyrannical andVnlaivJul Court is a Court

de fi&o,thou£h not de pte^IJa Court be not a Juji and

Lawful Court, it cannot be faid but that it is a Court

:

Wefty a Thief is a True Man, though Morally he is

notJo X. this was a Court, Officers attending on them-,

feme laid they had Authority ; and therefore for one

to come and aU within his Sphere, not to all out of

that, nor doing any Thing but what he had a Prefcript

form appointed him, I hope that will not be found to

be within the Letter of the Law j J have been told,

(how true 1 cannot tell ) that there have beenfame

Votes in the honourable Parliament, that thofc that

did only counfelor advife, thoje were not to be looked

upon as Traitors ; I have been toldJo, that thofe that

did onlyfpeak as Councilfor their i'ee, who were not

the Contrivers of it, the Parliament did not intend

they fhould be left to be proceeded againft.

Court. That Letter that was fent from the Com-
mons to the King at Breda, they fpeak firft of the Vio-

lation that was put upon the Parliament, and of the

bafe horrid Murther of his late Majelty. It is faid

that the Parliament (1 conceive they meant of the

remaining Part) they were not guilty, but fome few

ambitious, bloody, guilty Perfons, who contrived

the fame, and others milled by them.

Cook. The other Matter ofLaw is this, Ifay that

1 do hope that though that Order, which I zvas about

to produce concerning my aSing, that if it may not

in a Legal Senje any way be faid to be an Aci of the

Parliament andCommons, yet it may befaid to bejuch

an Order to bear out thoJe that did A^ according to it,

becauje there was then no Authority de fafto, other-

wife it were not lawfulfor any Man to excercije his

Profeffion duringfuch a Power. I hope Counfellors

might then excrcije their ProfeJJion as well as others.

Aiy Lord, though I fiouldJuff'er my felJinthisCaJe,

1 fhould be loth the Honourable Profejfion ofthe Law
fhould. I think 1 was in my Sphere, aiiing as a Counjel-

lor. l^ow Gentlemen of the fury, that which I have to

fay to you is an Evidence concerning Matter ofLife-,

it mufl beJo clear that every one that hears it may

underjiand it. It is called an Evidence becaufe it is

evident ; it is one Reajon why Prijoners Jor their

Lives are not allowed Councilfor Matter ofFaff, be-

caufe the Evidence is, and ought to be, fo clear and

plain that every onefljould be fatisfied, both Jury and

Slanders by ; and it is a proper Word tofay the Pri-

foner is convicted, that is as much as his Mouth isflop-

ped ; and therefore I Jay, truly as 1 hope I mayjpeak

it to you without Offence, as Jeremy in another Caje,

when fome of the People would have had them put

him to Death, As for me, behold I am in your Hand,

do with me as feemeth good and meet unto you, Jer.

26. ver. 14, I'y. faith he, Butknow ye for certain,

that if ye put me to Death ye fhall furely bring inno-

cent Blood upon your felves. / hope you will not

willingly be guilty of any fuch Thing ; I mufl leave

it toyour Conjciences, whether you believe that I had

an hand in the King's Death, when J did write but

only that which others did di&ate unto me, and when
JJpoke onlyfor my fee ; and this J would be bold to

fay, though the Argument is notJo direSly confeffed,

that humane Juftice, (I dofirft fay as this my Princi-

ple and Opinion is, ) that as every Man ought to pay

his moral Debts^ foall politicalDebts; there is a Debt
dueto humanej ufiice, fapolitical, if the Lordjhould

have fuftered me to have beenDrunk,and killeda Man,
for which J ought to have died, injiead ofjpeaking for
my felf, I would have rather intreated the Jury to

have found me Guilty, I think thefe Things ought to

be anfwered political Debts ; when I was in Ireland^

and had Opportunity ofgoing away, if 1 thought I
had been Guilty J might have done it ; my Name is

put into His Majefiies Proclamation. It is true, I

was a Prijoner Three or Four Months before,fo that
J could not render my Jelf, to what End fhould that

Proclamation mention my Name f It wasjaid 1 obfcu-
red myfelf,but I did not -, Humane Juflice doth never
punijh Jo muchJor Expiation as for Prevention-, the

Judgments of the Learned Aquinas , Grotius, and
Amefius, and many others, that if a Man doth kill a
Man, commit any Thing worthy ofDeath, though he
doth repent never fo much, yet that others may be
deterred from committing fuch ASs, the Magifirate
is hound to put him to Death. But where there it

not fuch a Thing there it is different -, though it it

Jaidthe Land is defied, that is, where there is Dan-
ger that the like may be committed again j now all

Things areJettied, there is no Danger at all -, nova
there can never comefuch a Cajc as this again -, JJay,
my Lord, what I aUed I did as a Counjellor, J had
no malicious Intention in it. Mr. Nutley bare Tefti-
mony fofar, that I told him there was not Intention

of putting his Majefty to Death j 1 only didJay^ that

I defired them to do Juttice^ and I hope what was done
was their A&, not mine, and Jo I leave my JelJ to

your hordjhips.

Court. Silence Commanded.
Mr. Solicitor General. My Lords, this Gentle-

man who is the Prifoner at the Bar requires lijch an
Evidence of the Faft as may be evident, he faith io
evident as may be as clear as the Sun-, I think that
Evidence is not to feek ; but if he muft never be
convifled till he be fo far convinced as to be fpeech-
lefs, I believe we may ftay long enough ; neverthe-

lefs if he be willing (as he faith he is) to pay his
Debts to political Juftice, we ftijU quickly give
him the total Sum. That which he hath faid hath
been like a Lawyer, the belt that his Cafe will bear,

but withal, it is a great Aggravation to his Crime,
that he that knew the Law fo well, fhould fo much
tranfgrefs it. He began, Words do not make Trea-

Jon ; he miftakes, his Charge is not for Words

,

Gentlemen, his Charge is for Compaffng and Ima-
gining the Death of the King, and the Evidence of
that Charge is meeting in that Aflembly, and the
Part that he bore in that Aflembly. And yet, my
Lords, he will be much miftaken too, (under Fa-
vour, and with Submiflion to your Lordfhips Judg-
ment, and thofe that hear him,) if they think that

in all Cafes it is a general Rule that Words are

no Treafon j for when a Man fhall proceed to de-

clare the Imagination of his Heart, as to exhort
and perfwade Men to efFeft that wicked thing, the
killing of the King, certainly there cannot be a great-

er Overt-A£l than thefe Words, nor a clearer Evi-

dence of fuch an Imagination, for out of the abun-
dance of the Heart the MouthJpeaks. My Lord,
to fay that the demanding of Juftice is not Trea-
fon, though Injuftice do follow, is a very weak
Glofs upon a wicked Aftion. The Subje£l Matter
was a Charge of High-Treafon againfl the King, the
Conclufion of the Charge was a Protejtation

, by
which he faved to himfelf a Liberty to put in a
new Charge, if that was not fufficient -, upon the

whole he defires, that the King, as aTraytor, may
be brought to Juftice. Judge ye now Gentlemen,
upon the Nature of this Demand , whether this

were fuch a Demand of Juftice as might end in Ac-
quittal ; whether he that preflTes that this Charge
may be taken pro Confcffo, did mean that when the

Court had recorded it they fhould Acquit him when
they
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they had done. My Lords, to fay there are Four

Aftors in this Cafe, the Witnefs or Accufer, the

Judge, the Jury and the Executioner, and that he is

none of them, and therefore in this Cafe he cannot

be a Traytorj Itill, my Lord, that is to beg the

Qjjettion 5 for if he be one of them that didAflem-

ble in the Place and were any Inftrument of that Af-

fembly, he hath thereby given an Evidence of an

Overt-a£l of his wicked Hearty and when all is

done this poor Glofs amounts but to this, lam none

cfthofe t'ourRanks^ that it^ there were others worfe

than my 'felf, and therefore I am none at all. My
Lord, the Thing that he hath mainly infilled upon
is the A8 oj Indempnity ; my Lord, he doth obferve

that hisName is excepted inthatAft; that he doth
hope that it is fo Penn'd, as by the Favour of the

Parliament it may reach his Cafe •, and he hath ar-

gued very much upon it, and he fpeaks as if he did

believe it himfelf. But furely there is no colour

for that Interpretation, that he fhould ftep out of
this Provifo, by the very A[l of Indempnity ^ that

was made on purpofe to bring him in by Name ^

the Words are. Provided that thts A3 , nor any
Thing therein contained^ Jhall extend to Pardon^ or

give any Benefit to John Cook, iS^c. all which Per-

fons, for their execrable Treafons in Sentencing to

Death, or Signing the Inftrument for the Horrid

Murder, or being Inftrumental in taking away the

Precious Life of our late Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Firft, of Glorious Memory, are left to

be proceeded againft as Traytors, ^c, Firft, my
Lord, this general and clear Anfwer, I conceive, is

to be given, that the Prifoner at the Bar being by
Name excepted out of the AB of Indempnity^ by
the Provifo mentioned in it, although the fubfequent

Lines that follow be the Reafons why the Parlia-

ment do except; yet if it be within the very Words
of the Exception, whether he be in the Reaions that

moved thenn to that Exception, is not material, if

he could diftinguifh that he was not Inftrumental

in that Senfe, to which he labours to reftrain this

Provifo, he can but fay this , the Parliament was
miftaken in their Reafon but not in their Concluii-

on •, but he is direftly within the Exception, and
the Reafon of it too, for the Word Inftrumental

goes as far as far can be, and he is properly and lite-

rally in the ftrift Notion of the Word, an Inftru-

ment of the Death of the King : The King could
never have been brought to Death, if not to the
Bar; never had been Sentenced, if he had not been
Impeached, that Impeachment could never have
been taken pro Confejfo, nor the Impeachment itfelf

delivered, if he had not delivered the one, and pref-

fed the other : He that brought the Axe from the
Toxuer was not more Inftrumental than he ; and be-
fides, a Lawyer, as he, of great Underftanding, and
of good Parts, he knows very well there are no
Acceflaries in Treafon, but he that A£l:s any Part in

fo wicked a Confpiracy, let him begin at what End
he u ill, he ftands refponfible for the utmoft Confe-
quence of it ; and in Effeft the very penning of this

Provifo is an exprefs Judgment of Parliament, that

he was Inftrumental, but that is not to be prefled.

The next Thing he doth infift upon is the Decla-
ration of hisMajefty, that he fent from Breda,vih\ch
he faith he laid hold upon ; here lyes the Weight
of his Anfwer, The King writes his Letter to the
Parliament now fitting, that he doth purpofe, for
the quieting of the Hearts of Men that may be in

doubr, to pardon all Perfons all Crimes ofwhat Na-
ture foever, either againft himfelf or Royal Father,

excepting thofe which thall be by Aft of Parliament
excepted ; and, my Lord, he doth fay, and rnodeft*

ly preffes, that he doth conceive the meaning of
that is to pardon all Perfons what Crimes foevet

they have committed, except fuch as by a Free Par-
liament fhall be excepted ; a Legal Parliament, cal-

led by the Writ of the King, which this Parliament

is not. To that I give thefe Anfwers; Fhft, my
Lord, I do fay that this Letter of our Gracious So-
vereign from Bredd in itfelf undoubtedly is no Par-

don in Law for Treafon, that cannot be without
the Broad-Seal. Next, a Pardon under the Great-
Seal in fuch a Form of Words as this is would not
be a Pardon for Treafon, for that muft not bepar-
doned by Implication, but by pofitive Words ; fo in

the Cafe of Sir Walter Raleigh, a Commiflion dire-

fted to Our Well-beloved Subjeft would not pardon
the Treafon of which he was Condemned, in the
next place, this Letter at the moft is but a Pardon
in Honour , which muft always be taken accord-
ing to the Meaning ; and that the Kings Honour
may be for ever Sacred, I fay this Letter doth no
Way help the Prifoner at the Bar.

Firft, it is plain by the very Superfcription of
this Letter in which the Declaration was indos'd,

that it is direfted to the Speaker of our Houfe of
Commons in Parliament Affembled , which cannot
poflibly be expounded of any other Parliament than
that which was then Sitting, to whofe Speaker it

was written.

Secondly, The Letter it felf fays, we have left

it to you to provide for Security and Indempni-
ty ; and again, if there be a Crying Sin for which
the Nation may be involved in Infamy, we cannot
doubt but you will be as folicitous to vindicate it

as we can be. And then in this very Letter enclo-

feth that Declaration, upon the Penning of which
the Prifoner fo much relies : Now lay all together,

and it is clear the Parliament, meant by the Decla-
ration, muft be the fame Parliament which was
meant by the Letter •, and that was this very Par-

liament whom the King intended to truft , both
with Indempnity, and with the Vindication of his

Father's Death, and to be the Difpenfers both of
Mercy and Juttice in this particular. Another Thing
is this. This very Parliament, as the Prifoner ob-

ferves, they did go to the King according to his

Gracious Letter, and in rhe Behalf of all the Good
People of England, they did lay hold of the King's

Mercy in his Letter and Declaration , and prayed
that this Claim by their Speaker , in Behalf of all

the reft of the Commons of England , might be
Effeftual to all Purpofes, and for ail Perfons other

than thofe that fhould be by themfelves afterward

excepted, according to their Requelts, His Maje-
fty accepts their Petition, and makes Proclamation,

that his Pardon fhould extend to all but fuch as

they fhould except : What can be more clear and
evident, than that this is the Parliament which the

King did mean to be the very Parliament to which
the Letter fhould have Reference till the A(ft of
Oblivion was paffed again > The late Tranfaftions

of thefe Twelve Years paft had involved fo many
Perfons, that we could fcarce find a Man but he had
need ofMercy ; nay, this very Parliament to which
this Letter was written had need of Indempnity j

and is it probable in the Nature of the Thing, or

can it be underftood by any Man , that the King
writing to this Parliament, and offering them Par-

don and Indempnity, fhould mean fuch a Pardon

and Indempnity as a future Parliament to be called

by his own Writ, fhould be willing to afford them ?

Whofe Hearts would have been fatisfied with fo

contingent a Security ?

My
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My Lords, upon the whole Matter, by what the

King hath faid in this Letter, and by what the Par-

liament hath done in purfuance thereof, and by

what the King hath proclaimed, it is to my Un-

derftanding as clear as the Noon-day, that the Ho-

nour of the King is not concern'd at all in the Ex-

emption of the Prifoner at the Bar ; and for the

Cafes of my Lord of EJJex and Southampton^ which

he hath cited, they make againfl himj they were

condemned becauie they endeavoured to imprifon

the Queen , and to -remove her Cpunfellors, of

which very Faft the Prifoner is in Lay? Guilty too;

and then the Cafe of King Vbillp, th^ Husband of

Queen Mary^ makes nothing for him neither, un-

lels he will fpeak out, and tell us plainly, that be-

caufe by a former Violence the King was made a

Prifoner, he became but like a Titular King, as

King Philip.

In the next Place he faith, my Cafe is out ofthe

Law, I aftcd as a Counfellor in my own Particular

for my Fee ^ it was Avaritia, but not Ma/itia, nor

Falfo, Malttiofe^ oiFroditorie: But he muft know,

that no Man hath, or can have, a Lawful Calling

to purfue the Life of his King; and the Law im-

plies Malice ; for Malitiofe and Proiitorie are not

only Words of Courfe, but of Truth too, in this

Cafe, elfe it were as much as to fay, that no Coun-

cil can be Guilty of High-Treafon, than which no-

thing can be more abfurd : My Lord, for that which

he faid laft, (for I muft omit fome Things, and give

him leave to take the Advantage of it,) to ftand

upon it, that the Place was a Court, fuch a one it

was that he was not anfwerable for the Conftituti-

on of it; if it were not in a Legal Sence, it was
fuch an Order as might bear him our, that is, with

Modefty and good Manners tojuftifie High-Treafon;

it is not with fuch Infolency as fome others before

him did it, but it amounts to that. That an Order

of a few Perfons that firft made themfelves a Par-

liament^ and then made a Court ofJuftice, had Of-

ficers, and met together, and perfe£ted lb great a

Treafon; I fay, that this Order to bear him out is

impoflible. He that is a Lawyer, he muft account

to the Laws for what he hath done ; if the Autho-

rity were not Lawful, he'cannot but know that this

which he calls the Parliament was fo far from a

Legal Authority, that it was one Part of the Trea-

fon that he did aflift fuch an Affembly.

Gentlemen of the Jury^ this is your own Cafe,

here is a Charge that is exhibited by the Prifoner

at the Bar, as he faith, in the Name of all the

People of England. Look to it, for you are fome
of tliem if you own it; then it may be true what
he hath faid 5 but 1 hope you meet here to tell this

Nation, and all the World, that the People of
' England had no Hand in that Charge; do but con-

fider how that this Prifoner at the Bar had hunted
the Life of the King^ how he did fifh out and exa-

mine Evidence, whether the King fet up his Stan-

dard at Nottingham, was at fuch a Place, and fuch

a Place i to what End is all this, but with Defign
of Blood? Were thefe Things to be produced a-

gainft the King, and then Judgment to be demand-
ed that he may be faved ? Is it not plainly proved
to you by Witneffes, how he did exhibit the Charge,
prefe it, aggravate it, defired it might be taken pro
Conjejfo, was afflifted with the Delays, how angry
he was when he was interrupted > Is it not proved
TO you, that he was at firft againft the Thing, and
faid, // woi a bafe Bujinefs ? When he was engaged
in it faid, that he was a Servant oj the People of
thit Kingdom f What doth he do at laft when the
Thing had gone far? He fpeaks that which is the
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only Truth which I have heard yet from him. He
mud die, and Monarchy then muji perijh with him

^

from which Event, Good Lord deliver us.

Sir Edward Turner. My Lord, the Subftance of

the Defence that the Prifoner hath made at the Bar,

with much Skill and Cunning, may be referred to

Two Heads. The Fhft to the Statute of the 25th
of Edward the 3d, the Second to the late Aft of
Oblivion: For the Firft, my Lord, he faith, that

his Faft is not comprized within that Statute; faith

he, I did never Confpire or Imagine the Death of
the King; nor did believe that would be a Confe-

quent of their Aftings. It was exprefly proved that

himfelf did fay that the King muft Die , and Mo-
narchy with him ; bur, Gentlemen, though he had
faid true, that it had not been proved, or that he
did not believe that would be a Confsjquenr, yer,

my Lord, I muft tell you, that every Step of this

Tragedy was Treafon ; the Summoning themfelves,

that was Treafon ; every Proceeding upon that was
Treafon ; the Summoning of their Meetings in the
Painted Chamber, Coming into Wejiminjier-Hall^

every Perfon as Inftrumental, thofe that came to
zSi the leaf! Part in that Tragedy, were every one
Guilty of Treafon ; what, faith he, I afted as a
Counfellor for my Fee : It was that Fee that Judas
had the 30 Pieces of Silver, that made him hang
himfelf He goes further, and tells you, there
muft be no Semblable Treafons, this is clear ; the
Confpiring and Imagining the Death of the King,
that's the Treafon that is mentioned in the A£t;
Treafon by the Common Law; though this be not
named the killing of the King; yet all thefe Pro-
ceedings are Demonftrations to you there was a Se-
CTet Imagination to kill him. Then to the Aft of
Oblivion his Argument is. That becaufe the Aft
faith, that if they had Sentenced, Signed, or been
Inftrumental in the Death of the King, that they
fhould be excepted ; but it is not faid, or otherwije

Inftrumental; that this therefore fhould refer to
fubfequent, not precedent Afts, that's a ftrange

Expofition; take it Grammatically it hath the moft
large Conftruftion, Inftrumental, more large than if

they had faid or otherwife, for it doth comprehend
every Thing : There having been fo full an Anfwer
already, I will be fhort ; I will not meddle with
his Civil Debts, but with his Political; if a Man
kill another, though he do repent, the Magiftrate
muft do Juftice in Terrorem. Though he doth re-

pent, (I hope in God he doth fo,) the Magiftrates,

your Lordfhips, muft do Juftice in Terrorem-, I

defire that Juftice may be done upon that Man. He
faid it was no Treafon to demand Juftice againft the

King, becaufe he did but demand it; I hope he
will think it no Unkindnefs in me to defire Judg-
ment againft him, becaufe it is Juft.

Mr. Wadham Windham. As I underftand the Pri-

foner at the Bar, the chief Argument which he fhel-

ters himfelf under was his Profeflion, which gives

a Blaft to all of us of the Long Robe; I will not
mince his Arguments ; faith he, here was a Court,

I was appointed SoUicitor; and faith he, for Men
to praftife before thofe that have not a proper Ju-
dicature, it is not Felony, Murther, or Treafon, (I

would not willingly mince his Argument,) and that

I was appointed, and the Words diftated to me

;

and a Counfellor carrying himfelf within the com-
pafs of his Profeffion is not Anfwerable; but if he
will exceed his Bounds, his Profeffion is fo far

from fheltering him, that, as it has been opened, it

is very much an Aggravation; it is the Duty of a
Counfellor to give Counfel ; if a Man fhall come to

me and ask Counfel, and I fhall counfel him to kill
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a Man, am not I acceflary to that Murder ? Words
by his Argument will not amount to Treafon ; if

.the Faft follows I am as Guilty as if I did the Faft;

in Point of Treafon it is all one as if I had done

thac very A£t. If Mr. Cook did advife that Aft, or

was Inltrumental, he is as much a Traytor as the

Man in the Frock that did the Execution ^ for his

Profeffion, truly, my Lord, I do not think that a

Counfellor is always bound to know the Patent of

Jiim that fits as Judge, that will not be his Cafe
j

here was no ordinary Warrant of Law to carry on

Juftice ; Grotlus faith, in Cafe of Neceflity for car-

rying on Juftice, there may be many things allow-

ed : I pray where did Mr. Cook read of fuch a Court
as a High Court of Juftice j thete was never fuch a
High Court of Juftice read of in the Law , then as

this was a Mock- Court, fo under good Favour it

was a Mock-Jurifdi£lion. Was there any Law un-

der Heaven to put the King to Death ? Is it not out

of the Compals of all Courts whatfoever to do it ?

And under good Favour, my Lord, this is but to

(hclter a Man's felf under Colour of Juftice to do
the moft Execrable Treafon in the World ; I have

no more to fay to you.

Lord Chief Baron. I would repeat the Evidence

and your Anfwer to you, if you have any thingNew
ipeak to it.

Cook. This is New ; it was faii hy one., that if

there had been no Charge there had been no Sentence

given in the Cafe; Ifay that the IndiSment or Charge

is no part of the Trial by the Statute o/"Magn3 Char-
ta : The Veers of the Landfhall be Tried by Peers,

but are Indiffed by the Country ; / conceive by what
they havefaid they do make me caufal of the Kings
Death. It h faid in the Indictment there was a

tower', 1 fay this, I did not ajjume any Power-, it

cannot be faid ; if Council be come in to an unlawful
Power, that he takes the Power, but flands with Re-

fpeU at the Bar. At Affizes Judgment pajfes, the

Clerk of the Affizes he it not Inflrumental in

taking away Life-, for that which Mr. Starkey

fhould fay , that I Jhould fay , The King muft
Die and Monarchy with him, / humbly beg that

the Jury would take Notice of what Mr. Nutley
faidy that I told him there was no Intention of ta-

king avjuy the King^s Life -, and befides, it is but a

ftngle Wttnefs. I hope there muji be Two Witneffes

in Point of Law to ConviS a Man of High Trea-

fon.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Cook, you faid right but

even now, that if there was any Thing in Matter
of Law which the Court knows of, which may be
of Advantage to you, they are of Council to you,

and fo they ought to be.

Cook. / thank your Lordfhips.

Lord ChiefBaron. I (hall repeat the whole Evi-

dence, and begin with that firft; (we are upon our
Oaths ;) the Witneffes that are againft you, I took
Notice of them

; you have had a great deal of Li-

berty, which you have made ufe of civilly ; but. Sir,

for the Fact, I think it is a great deal more full

than as you have anfwered. Firft, The Firft Wit-
nefs produced againft you was Mr. Nutley, (I (hall

fpeak only the Material parts that concern your
Charge,) he fwears exprefly that he faw Price a
Scrivener writing a Charge in the Court of Wards,
that he faw his Charge in your Hands ; he faw af-

terwards, when the King of Bleffed Memory was
brought as a Frifoner, that there you delivered the

Charge in^ there is more than Words, you deliver-

ed that Charge in, that alone is an Overt-aft -, then
if there were nothing elfe in that Cafe, that a Man
in a Paper fhould call the King Traitor, Tyrant,
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Murtherer, and Implacable Enemy, as there the

Words are, and he deliver this Paper, and this be
read, if this be not an Overt-A£l of Imagining and
Compaffing the King's Death, I do not know what
an Overt-Aft is -, and he gives further Evidence ^ if

I miftake take free Liberty to interrupt me.
Cook. Sir, they were not my Words, but their Words

that Commanded me.

Lord Chief Baron. This I fay, that this very Thing
alone, fuch a Paper approved by you, delivering

this Paper to an Affembly, and requiring it may be
read, this is an Overt- aft to prove the Imagination
of your Heart for the Death of the King; theRea-
fon is, if the King fhould be a Tyrant, a Traitor, &c.
it ftirs up Hatred in the People, and the Confequen-
ces of that Hatred is the Death of the Prince. The
next Thing that Mr. Nutley faid was this, he faid

that you demanded poiitively Judgment againft him,
againft the Bleffed King, then Prifoner at the Bar.

I remember you faid that you did demand Judg-
ment , but that you did not demand Judgment a-

gainft the King
J

take it fo whether you did, or

not, (though you (hall find in fome other Witnef-

fes that I (hall repeat, that you faid Judgment a-

gainft the King,) theConfequence will be thefamej
who could you demand Judgment againft but the

King? He was the Prifoner ; becaufe he did demand
a further Hearing by the Parliament, you urged that

his Charge might be taken pro Confefjo, then it muft
needs be Judgment againft the King; it iseffeftive-

ly and implicitly the fame. He went further, and.

that was, that being your Friend and Acquaintance,

and acknowledging your Parts as a Lawyer, (which
truly I do very much know my felf, and do kno;v

this Gentleman to be a Man of very great Parts in

his Profeffion,) he had familiar Acquaintance with

you ; he told you what a bafe Bufinefs it was, and

you did yourfelf acknowledge it^ faid the Prifoner

to Mr. A'a^/rj/himfelf, it is a bafe Bufinefs, but they

put it upon me. He did difcourfe further to him
of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which
he knew very well, no Man better •, this Gentleman,

he very ingenuoufly confeffed it, faying, I confefs

it is fo, they put me upon it, I cannot avoid itj

but then excules it, I am the Servant of the Peo-

ple : Afterwards he prefled the King to anfwer po-

iitively, whether Guilty or not Guilty; the preffing

of the King to anfwer, what was it in Effeft but

to haften Judgment ? And that was to halten his

Death ; fo that that is theSubftance ofMr. Nutleys
Tettimony , that he prefled Judgment

, Judgment
was demanded by the Prifoner now at the Bar j it

is not only demanded , but preffed , and all the

Current of the Witneffes at feveral Days are to

this purpofe. It is true ( that I may repeat the

whole for you, and againlt you,) that this Gentle-

man, the Prifonei at the Bar, when Mr. Nutley

did urge this to him, faid, he hoped they did not

intend to take away the King's Life; 1 verily be-

lieve they do not intend to take away the King's

Life ; 1 hope they do not. But, Mr. Cook, it is

no Excufe to fay you hope, or you believe, they

will not, ^c. How far it may be in fuch a Crime

fomething in Extenuation in toro Cali, but not in

Yoro Civili; you opened it yourfelf, that if a Man
fhould go about to take the King Prifoner, it is

Treafon ; the Law adjudg'd that to be Treafon •,

when you knew they would condemn him as a

Tyrant, Murtherer, iifc. you muft eafily believe

what would follow fuch a Condemnation, truly

Death •, that is no Colour of Excufe in Foro Civili.

Parrington fwears to the fame Purpofe, that he faw

you, having a Parchment in your Handsi delivering

it
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it in and prayed it might be read as a Charge of

the People ;
you did not fpeak, 1 deliver this m as

from thofe that delivered it to me-, that was not in

the Paper, that you faid ofyourfelf-, my Brethren

will tell you all this is an apparent Point of the I-

magination of your Heart-, at that Time he fwears

the fame Thing, that you did defire it might be ta-

ken pro Confejfo. Mr. Bodurdo is the Third , he

fwears the fame Thing too, that you exhibited a

Charge ofHigh-Treafon againft thePrifoner thenar

the Bar, and tells you the Subftanceof it; he faith

that'all'but the FirttDay you demanded Judgment for

not pleading to the Charge; he adds, that you com-

plained of the Delays; 1 am fure that was not di-

tlated to you ; that could not be thought that you

fhould defire Judgment for the Prifoner : It is very

true which you lay for yourfelf in that, that you

did not demand it firft, till it was demanded by the

Court; Mr. Bodurdo tells you, and fo it was grant-

ed the Firft Day, that Bradjhavo only faid it, but

afterwards that you always demanded it : The next

was Mr. heme, he fwears the fame Words again,

that you did iri the Name of the Commons Aflem-

bled in Parliament, and the People oi England, ex-

hibit a Charge, (Sfc, Thefe are your own Words;

if you did exhibit a Charge againft the King, to

exhibit a Charge ofHigh-Treafon the very Thing

followed ; if it were fo, there was Death, fo cer-

tainly there cannot be a greater Expreffion of the I-

magination of a Man's Heart than that is: It is

true, you asked then a Queftion, and that was,

whether that that you concluded was not that you

defired them to proceed according to Juftice? It is

true, the Words of the Charge are fo, but before

you come to Conclufion you Charge him as a Tray-

tor, Tyrant, Vfc. Communis HoJIis; after you had

given that Charge you demanded Juftice ; thofe that

fpit in his Face they demanded Juftice; every one

knew what belonged to that Juftice : Then Baker,

he fwears pofitively that you did exhibit the Charge

in this Manner ; he faid this, that you faid, you

had exhibited a Charge of High-Treafon, tfr. and

that the King fought Delays; there is your infifting

upon it ; he fays further that you faid thefe Words,

that you did defire Judgment thould be given againft

him, and not fo much you, as the Blood that had

been fhed that cried for Judgment 4 truly whether

that was a Judgment that you intended for Acquit-

tal, that muft be left to the Jury. You asked (be-

caufe I will repeat it in order as my Memory will

give me leave) whether there was any other Words
in the Charge than was in the Proclamation ? Mr.
Cook, Whether there was any other Words, or no,

that differed in the Proclamation, as it was a great

Sin and foul Faft in the Proclamation, fo it was as

foul in the Charge. Mafter Majierjon fwears the

fame too, he heard you fay the Second Day you
had delivered a Charge (the Day before) againft

the King, and that he had delayed his Anfwer;
you defired he might plead Guilty, or not Guilty

;

the laft Day, that you did in the Names of the

Commons AfTembled in Parliament, and the People

of England, demand Judgment againft the King;
and then another fwears thofe Words, Judgment a-

gaintt the Prifoner at the Bar, which was the King.

Burden fwears you Examined him as a Witnefs a-

gainft the King, in what Place he was with the

King; it feems he was in the King's Army- he
fwears you gave him an Oath ,

(it is Teftimony
fit to be believed ;) but however, if you did not

give the Oath, by what you fay yourfelf you may
be by, and asked him the Queftion. Mafter Starkey,

he tells you, that during the Trial, and before the
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Sentence, that you, being an Old Acquaintance of

his in Grays-Inn, and fpeaking with him, he fpake

like a Friend to you, I hear you are up to the Ears

in this Bufmefs; and tohereas you talk of the Peo-

ple, there is a Thoufandfor one ifgainfl it ; that you

fhould tell him again, fou willfee jirange Things,

but you muft wait upon God; thefe Words of wait-

ing upon God are Words of that Nature, People

do ufe them now-adays when they would do ibme

horrid Impiety, which hath been the Sin of too

many ; it is but a Canting Language, that is the

beft Term I can give it : You told him then He
muft Die, this was before the Sentence -, (that is to

be obferved, Gentlemen of the Jury,) you fay you
did not know of the Sentence, you faid He muft
Die, and Monarchy with him-, you mult here know
that fome of thofe Perfons that fate upon him faid,

the King was a Gracious and Wife King ; and as

Mr. Cook did fay, and they were the belt Words
they fpoke, and I think he thinks fo in his Confci-

ence ; but in Conclufion He mult Die, and Monar-

chy mu,ft Die with him ; others faid, they did not

hate King Charles, but they hated Monarchy and

Government, but Monarchy was the Thing that

they Would Behead ; I think I have done with the

Evidence that was given againft you, the Indi£l-

ment itfelf was read, the Overt-A€ls was the Meet-

ing, Propounding, and Confulting about ir. It ap-

pears he was in the Chamber about the Charge,

that he did propound it, he delivered the Charge,

and it appears withal, that he demanded Judg-

ment, he defired the King might anfwer, or that it

might be taken pro Confejfo : Thefe are Overt-a6ts

to declare the Imagination of his Heart. The An-
fwer of lAi.Cook I will repeat it as clearly as I can,

becaufe nothing fhall go to the extenuatir.g of the

Faft but it fhall be fpoken, Mr. Cook, in your An-

fwer, your Defence that you make, you fet forth

the Heads of this Indiftment, and you fet them
forth very truly ; the Heads are the Aggravations

of the Indictment, the Indi£tment was the Com-
'pafTing and Imagining the Death of the King; you
laid it was upon thefe Grounds, that you did Pro-

pound, Abet, and Confult the Death of the King;
that you with others did afTume Power and Autho-

rity to kill the King, and that thereupon a Perfon

unknown in a Frock did accordingly Itill the King.

You fay to the firft Part, if it did not appear that

you did advife the Death of the King, that you
were not Guilty : For that. Sir, as I told you be-

fore, taking them either complexly orfingly, if any

of the Particulars reached to one of thefe A£ts, it

was enough, but it reaches to all: You required

Judgment againft the King as a Traytor, and that

with a Reafon, and certainly Death mult follow

:

You fay you were appointed to give your Advice ^

you had a Proclamation firft for Trial of the King-,

you had the Order o{ January 10. whereby you
were appointed to give your Advice ; if it were fo

it will be no excufe at all; the Proclamation gives

you no Warrant at all; he that obeys fo wicked a

Proclamation it will not fave him ; it appears you
were privy to this before the Proclamation; if you
were not at all, when fuch a thing as this is fuch a

Proclamation and A£t, and fuch a Manner of Trial,

as I believe though you have read very much, you
never heard of fuch a Thing in our Law, or Foreign

Nations, that you thereupon fhould take upon you

to be of Council againft the King, it Aggravates

the Fa£l : Other Men may be Impudent and
Ignorant, but you that were a Learned Lawyer,

your being of Council doth aggravate the 'Thing.

You fay, Secondly, By Law Words will not amount
to
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to Treafon, for that I would not have that go for

Law by no means , though it be not your Qfe;
for you are not Indifted for Words, but Words are

Treafon, and Indiftmcnts are often for it •, but the

Difference is this, the Indiftment is not for Words,

but Compafling and Imagining the Death of the

King ; Words are Evidences of theCompaffingand

Imagining the King's Death ; it is the greateft Evi-

dence of the Imagination of the Heartj Words do not

make a Treafon , that is, if it be by Inference or

Confequence, but reduftively^ but if it be immedi-

ately, 1 fhall fay to a Man, Go kill the King, by

that which is an abfolute, immediate, neceffary Con-

fequence to fay this is no Treafon, 1 would not have

that go for Law ;
your Cafe is not for Words, but

for delivering a Charge, the Ground that you fpeak

of; Words may make a Heretick, but not a Traitor
^

it was a witty Saying, but you have no fufficient Au-

thority for it, tbefe are Words put in Writing ; we
all know if a Man put his Words in Writing, if a

Man fpeak Treafonable Words, and put them in

Writing, they have been feveral Times adjudged

Treafon ^ and fo in my Lords Cook's 3 InJIitutes, the

Cafe of Williams of the Temple ; there was a Book

of Treafon in his own Study of his making, and he

was Indi£led for it, Words put in Writing is an ex-

prefs Evidence of the Imagination of the Heart
5
you

fay it was di£fated to you, but when Words are writ-

ten in a Charge, and your Name to it, (which I had

almoft forgotten,) that's more than Words ; the Wit-

nefles fwear the Likenefs ofyour Hand -, they do but

fwear the Likenefs ofyour Hand ; no Man can fwear

more, unlefs he was prefent and fee it •, but you

owned the Charge, and there your Name is j that

befides the Two WitnefTes there is your own Ani-

ons to prove it. When Two WitnefFes fhall fwear

it is like your Hand, and you own that Charge, I

mult leave it to the Jury : You fay you did this af-

ter Command, the Words were didtated to you, the

Words were conceptis Verbis, appointed and ordered

by the Court, but the preffing was yours j he ffands

upon Delays, let it be taken pro Confeffb, demand-

ing Judgment", thefe were your Words; another

Man may diftate a Thing, but you are not forced

to fpeak it; you urged it, owned it-, you demand-

ed not in tlie Name of the Court, but in the Name
of all the People of fiVr^/tfffi ; you fay further, that

your demanding Jultice is not within the Statute •,

as 1 faid before, wliat can be the Effeft of demand-

ing Juftice, but that the King (hould Die upon thofe

Premifes? You fay farther, that it was in behoof of

the King, as you would urge it; to do the King a

Courtefie, in asking the King might have Juftice ;

but you did not Name what Juftice it was ; but you

did him a Courtefie ; truly the King was but a lit-

tle beholden to you for that Requelt ; all the World
knows what that demanding of Jultice was, it was

to have the King's Head cut off; you went as far

as you could ; it ended with you when you demand-

ed Juftice ; that is as far as you could you cut off

the Head. St. Pciul, when the Witneffes laid down
theCIoaths at his Feet, he faid, 1 killed Stephen the

Martyr. You fay further, that in all Tragedies the

Accuferor Witnefs, the Jury, the Judge, and Executi-

oner, are the only Peifons; and you are none of thefe;

you are only of Council; if Juftice was not done,

what was it to you ? You faid you did not affume

a Power, theie was only Eloquence required in the

Council; it hath been truly faid, that this is a gteat

Aggravation to be ofCouncilagainft the King; you
you faid hisMajefty wasthena Prifonerandaccufed;

Council cannot he heard againft the King
;
you un-

dertake to be Council againft the King in his own
Vol. I.

SBi
Perfon, and in the higheft Crime ; if the Council
at the Bar in behalf of his Client fhould fpeak Trea-
fon, he went beyond his Sphere ; but you did not
only fpeak, but afted, Treafon ; you faid you ufed
not a diffefpeftive Word to the King ; truly fbt
that you hear what the Witneffes have laid

; you
preffed upon him; you called it a Delay

j you term*
ed him not the King, but the Prifoner at the Bar,
at every Word ; you fay you did not affume an Au-
thority, it is an Aflumption of Authority, if you
countenance and allow of their Authority

; you fay
you do not remember you demanded Judgment a-

gainft the King; that is fully proved againft you
j

you yourfelf asked the queltion ; whether you did
fay againft the King he did not remember; but o-
thers pofitively, that you demanded Judgment againft

the King and Prifoner at the Bar ; you laid that

before Sentence there was not an Intention to put
the King to Death, to that Mr. Starkey fwears that

you exprefly faid, the King muft die, and Monar-
chy with him, and this before the Sentence : Whereas
you fay this is but One Witnefs, that there is to

be in Treafon Two Witneffes ; but that there fhould
be Two Witneffes to every Particular that is an E-
vidence oftheFaft, that is not Law i if to one Par-

ticular that is an Evidence there be one Witnefs, a>

nother to another, here are Two Witneffes within th6

Meaning of the Statute ; Two Witneffes to the In-

diftment Compafling and Imagining the Death of
the King, being accompanied with other Circum-
ftances, this One Witnefs if you believe him, is as
good as Twenty Witneffes, becaufe other Overt-afts

are exprefly proved by feveral Witneffes : You fay-

next, for the drawing of the Charge, in right Rea-
fon it ought to be counted for the Service of the

King : Firft you do acknowledge, and truly very in*

genuoufly, that in the Time ot Peace to bring him
to the Bar, not being a Prifoner^ is Treafon, (you
fay it,) according to the Law, and that you deliver-

ed the Charge for the accelerating of the Charge j

and that it was not done by you traiteroufly, you
fay the King was a Prifoner before ; and you fay

what Hands he was in, in the Hands ofMen ofPow-
er and Violence ; it had been your Duty to have de-

layed it, not accelerated it, that there might have
been fome Means of Prevention of that Bloody A£t
that followed ; if you knew that to be Treafon to

make him a Prifoner, Subje£ls do not ufe to make
King's Prifoners, but Death follows. You urge in

the next Place the Aft of Indempnity, and that you
are not ex-cepted, for that you have made as much
of it as the Matter will bear; yet you muft confider,

Firit, as a Rule in Law, that where they are General

Words, when they come to be explained by the Par-

ticulars, you fliall not include them within the Ge-
neral : Mark the very Words, they are thefe, Pro-

vided that this A3, nor any Thing therein contained^

fhall extend to Pardon, Difcharge, or give any other

Benefits whatfoever untofuch, anifuch, (among who/fi

you are named,) nor any ofthem, nor thofe Two Fer-

fons, or either of them, who being difguifed by frocks

and Vizards, did appear upon the Scafiold ereSed be-

fore Whitehall, upon the Thirtieth c/January 1648.

All which Pcrjons, thefe are the Words. Firji, It fhall

not extend to you ^ then it comes. Allwhich Ferfons

for their cxecrahleTreaJon infentencing to Death, or

figning the Injirumentfor the horrid Murther, or be-

ing Infirumental in taking away theFrecious Life of
our late Saveraign LordCWk R L E S the firfl of
Glorious Memory, are left to be proceeded againft as

Traytors to His late Majejiy according to the Laws
e/ England, and are out ofthis prefent AS wholly ex-

cepted and foreprized. Firft, as I told you beforCj

V V v V V and
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iind as it was very «eU faid by Mafter Solicitor

admitting the Reafon had been rnittaken and

that you had not been comprehended m theKealon

vou are excepted out of the Body, provided it fhall

hot extend, ^c. Many times Laws do make Reci-

tals which in themfelves are fometimes ftlfe in Point

of Faft ; that which is the Law is Pofuive Words

the other Words are for the Reafon ^ excepting all

which, that is, Mafter Ct;./t, which Perfons are ex-

cepted not for Doing of it, but for his execrable

Oimes in being Inltrumental. It is dear without that,

if it were not fo, we fay when a Sentence is, or fuch a

one, or fuch a one, the Third Or makes all disjun-

Give : Here are Three Ors,firlt in fentencing to Death,

orfigning the Inftrument, then comes this, or being

Inltrumental in taking away the Precious Life ofour

late Sovereign, iffc. this Or doth clearly exclude the

other Two, or Inftrumental not only in Point of

12 Carlt.
Authorityifo he was obliged in Honor no further than

his own Meaning and Words ; but there is another

Claufe in the k& excludes all thefe Perfons. The

next Thing is this, you fay the Statute of 25 Edward

3. and it is very true, you lay if it be any Sem-

blable Treafon ; we were not to judge upon that,

unlefs they were the Treafons in the /ift ; and it is

moft true ; now you would urge but this, that this

is but a Semblable Treafon •, but you are Indided

for the Compafling and Imagining the Death of the

King : If thefe Afts did not tend to the Compafling

and Imagining the King's Death, I know not what

does j I am fatisfied you are convifted in your Coa-

fcience. The next Thing (for you have laid as much
as any Man can in fuch a Caufe, it is Pity you have

not a better,) you lay, though it was a Tyrannical

Court, as it is called, but fuch a Court it was, and

there were Officers you fay, it hz^figuram juJicii,
other Two, or initrumemai noi omy m ruim <ji. "— - ..— ^...^^.^j^^^^j, _^.^_. ,

Death • but farther, being neither a Sentencer, Sign- that aggravates the Faft to you to your Profeffion.

.' T n. 1 I :„ »-,i^;„r, o.T^.. fKo vinnJc There isi difference between a Irandin? Court, and
er or being Inftrumental in taking away the King's

Life i
that is, being any way Inftrumental. Truly,

whether it be not Inftrumental to exhibit a Charge

againft him, or complain of his Delays, to ask Ju-

ftice againft him in the Name of the People, to do

all this, and defire that the Charge might be taken

pro Confeffo, if this be not Inftrumental, I know no-

thing elfe Sentencing and Signing : Some figned the

Sentence, fome the Inftrument for Death: The next

degree of being Inftrumental, the higheft degree of

There is a difference between a ftanding Court, and
that which is but named to be a Court ^ this was
but One of a Day or Two's growth before, and you
know by whom ^ by fome that pretended to be on-

ly the Commons
;
your Knowledge can tell you that

there was never an Aft made by the Commons aflem-

bled in Parliament alone ; and you may find it in my
Lord Cook, that an Aft by the Lords and Commons
alone was naught, as appeared by the Records ^ Sir

Jama Ormoni was Attainted of Treafon ; the Aft

that is to Accufe him, to deliver in the Charge a- was a private Aft, by the King and Commons alone,
'__ • *.T r*.t_ T^ ___!_ _1_ * . ___" ^h^ 1 ^^vA c- mti antes */^wf^f^^ - vatni^n **\e\ Itl^ nt^^iy t*r^ w«r« »>^

gainft him in the Name of the People, do it again

and again, be angry at the Delays. The next Thing

is this, that you did not do this fal/o or malitio/e,

but for your Fee ; and that though there might be

avaritia, there was not ma/itia in it -, it was done

by your Profeffion, you were not Magifterial in it
j

you thought the Confequences that did follow
,

would not follow. If a Man does but intend to beat

a Man, and he die upon it, you know in Law it is

all one: You muft underftand there is a Malice in

the Law •, if a Man beat One in the Streets, and kill

him, though not malicioufly in him, but it is fo in

Law. That you defire to have the Benefit of the

the Lords were forgot j when the Judges came to

try it, it was void, and another in Henry the 6th's

Time ;
you know this was no Court at all

j you
know by a Printed Authority, that where a fettled

Court, a true Court is, if that Court meddle with
that which is not in their Cognizance, ir is purely-

void ; the Minitter that obeys them is punifhable
j

if it be Treafonable Matter, it is Treafon ; if Mur-
der, it is Murder : So in the Cafe of Marjhalfea^

and in the Common Pleas , if a Man (hall begin an
Appeal of Death which is of a Criminal Nature,

and ought to be in the King's Bench^ if they proceed

in it it is void ; if this Court ftiould condemn the

King's Declaration j that you did put in your Peti- Party convifted, and he be executed, it is Murder

tion proving the fame -, that you were a Prifoner be- in the Executioner ; the Court had no Power oves

fore^ that the Commons in behalf of themfelves fuch Things ;
you fpeak of a Court. Firit, it was

and the People oi England, they craved the Benefit not a Court : Secondly, no Court whatfoever could

of it, which was granted, excepting fuch as fhould have any Power over a King in a coercive Way, as to

be by Parliament excepted j and that the King fliould his Perfon. The laft Thing that you have faid for

mention a Free Parliament •, for this, it hath been yourfelf is this, that admitting there was nothing to

fully anfwered to you, and clearly by Mr. Solicitor, be conftrued ofan Aft or an Order, yet there was a dif-

ihat you are not at all concerned in the King's De- ference •, it was an Aft dejaQo, that you urged rightly

claration at hreda. For Firft, it is nothing in Law, upon the Statute of 1 1 Uen- 7. which was denied

it binds in Honour \ and we have given the fame Di- to fome, God forbid it fhould_ be denied you ^ if a

reftions Ycfterday upon the like Occafion, that is,

that the Kings Declaration binds him in Honour and

in Confcience, but it does not bind him in Point of

Law, unlefs there were a Pardon granted by the

Broad Seal \ the Thing is cleared to you what Par-

liament the King meant by it •, they were fitting

Man ferve the King in the War, he fhall not ba

punilhed, let the Faft be what it will. King
Henry the 7th took Care for him that was King dc

faUo, that iis Subjefts might be encouraged to lx)I-

low him, to preferve them, whatever the Event of
the King was : Mr. Cook you fay, to have the E-

at that Time, had acknowledged their Duty and Al- quity of that Aft, that here was an Authority de-

legiance to their Kiqg', they went adultimum fo- jaQo; thefe Perfons had gotten theSupream Power,

tentit for a Free and Ablblute Parliament, whilft the and therefore what you did under them you do de-

King wasabfent, though the King was away ; yet fire the Equity of that Aft^ for that clearly theln-

rotwithftandingthe King declared whom he meant 5
tent and Meaning of that Aft is againft you, it was

he direfted one of thofe Declarations to Our Speak- to preferve the King de jaUo, how much more to

er of the Houfe of Commons, and another to the preferve the King dejure^, he was owned by thefe

Speaker ofour Peers j in this Cafe it was /i7|7*e«i/«« Men, and you, as King; you Charged him as King,

vt valgus ^ it was owned by him as having the Name and he was Sentenced as King. That that King
of a Parliament •, it was done with great Wifdom Henry the 7th did was to take Care of the King de
and Prudence, and fo as it could be nootherwife

^
fnffo againft the King de jure-, it was for a King

they that were Loyal Subiefts ; afting in the King's and Kingly Government, it was not for an Anti-

Abfcncci he confenting to it j the King owning that monarchical Government j you proceeded againft

your
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your own King, and as yoijr King, called him in

your Charge Cfjar/ei Stewart King oi EKgland. I

think there is no Colour you fhould have any Bene-

fit of the Letter, or of the Equity of the Aft. They
had not all the Authority at that Time, they were

a few of the People that did it, they had fome Part

of the Army with them ; the Lords were not dif-

folved then when they had adjourned fome Time,

they did fit afterwards, fo that all the Particulars

you alledge are againd you. The laft Thing was
this, you fay, that it having pleafed God to reftore

the King, Judgment (hould be given for Example
for Tetrour to others, that this could not be drawn
into Example again; why? Becaufe by theBleffing

of God Peace was reltored ; no Probability that if

your Life was fpared, that it would be drawn again

into Example, this is the weakelt Thing you have

urged; you muft know the Reafon : There are Two
Things, there is the Punifhment and Example;
Punilhment goes to the Prilbner, but Example to

the Documents of all others; God knows what
fuch Things may be in After-Ages, if there fhould

be Impunity for them ; it would rather make Men
Impudent and Confident afterwards : If you have

any mere to fay I will hear you, if not I muft con-

clude to the Jury ; You hear the Evidence is clear

for Compafling and Imagining the Death of the

King; you have heard what he has faid, and what
he hath done; he has within, and examined Wit-

neffes againfl the King, that he was by at the

drawing of the Charge where it was drawn
;
you

hear he exhibited this Charge in the Name of the

Commons AfFembled in Parliament, and the good
People oi England-, and what this Charge is; it is

High-Treafon, and other High- Mifdemeanors; you
find that he does complain of Delays, does again

and again fpeak of this Charge, defire it may be X'd-

ken pro Confejfo-^ in the clofe of all, it was not fo

much he as Innocent Blood that demanded Juftice

;

this was more than was di£lated to him. You have

heard the WitnefTes; he was perfwaded to forbear;

acknowledged the King to be a Gracious and Wife
King; the Oaths alledged againft him, and you
have heard his Excufe ; I have nothing more to

fay ; I fhall be very willing to hear you further ; I

have not abfolutely directed the Jury.

Cook. I do humbly acknowledge your Patience in

hearing mc^ and that your Lord/hips have truly and
juftly ftated both Froofs and my Anfvser. Ifyour
Lordjhips are pleafed to lay afuie thcfe AUs^ or Or-
ders^ or Authority^ whereby I did at that Time truly

eonfcientioufly aU^ and did think that it would bear

me out^ ifyou lay afide that, and look upon it asfo
many Men got together without Authority^ and as

well thofe that were Inlirumental^ though not Sen-

tencers or Signers, and that Claufe in the Aff, I con-

fefs I humbly make bqld tofay I have not received

Sdtiifaiiion in my Judgment, thofe very Words of
not fo much I as the Innocent B'ood cries for Ju-
ftice were diUated to me ; there was nothing at all

left to me, becaufe hit Majefly did not plead; there

lo.tt no Trial; that which I did iojs according to the

beft, though it may be according to the weakeji; Part

of my Judgment : I have no Neio Matter.

Lord Chief Baron. You have faid no New Mat-
ter, unlefs it be worfe than before, for now you
warrant that Authority.

Cook. Do not miliake me, {my Lord,) I mean fo
far as to excufe me in the Point of HighTreafon.

Lord Chief Baron. We delivered our Opinions as
to that formerly ; we were of Opinion, that the
afting by Colour of that pretended Authority was
lo far from any Extenuation, that it was an Aggra-
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vation of the Thing; the meeting by that Authori-

ty was Treafon, and in them that afted under them,
and approving of it, the making of that traiterous

pretended ASt, making the Proclamation, fitting

upon it, they were all lb many Treafons; that was
the Realbn why that was urged againit you, alFu-

ming upon you the Power, that was, you approving

of their Power by a£l:ing under them, fo that there

is nothing more to be faid.

Gentlemen of the Jury, You have heard the In-

diftment was for Compafling and Imagining the

Death of the King
;
you have heard the leveral O-

vert-A£ls repeated, and whether thefe are Guilty of
Treafon to deliver in a Charge againfl the King,

fuch a One as that was in thefe Words, as againft

a Traytor, Tyrant, Murderer, and Implacable Ene-

my to the Commonwealth ; in thefe very Words ro

defire Judgment againft the Prifbner (then the King)
at the Bar, angry at Delays, to defire that the

Charge might be taken pro Confeffo, to have it ex-

prefly, again and again to demand Judgment, if

thefe be not Overt-a£ts of Compaffing and Imagi-

ning the Death of the King, and that which hath

been fjid by the Witneffes, it muft be left to you

:

I think you need not go from the Bar. Jury went
together. Silence is Commanded.

Clerk. Are you agreed of your Verdi£l?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jttry. The Foreman.

Clerk. John Cook, Hold up thy Hand. Look up-
on the Prifoner at the Bar, how fay you, is he
Guilty of the Treafon in Manner and Form as he
Itands Indifted ? Or not Guilty ?

foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels ?

Jury. None that we know of.

7he Tryal of HUGH PETERS, the fame
Thirteenth of Odobcr, and at the

fame Bar.

Clerk of the Crown. Sst Hugh Peters to the Bar,
which was done accordingly.

Clerk. Hugh Peters , hold up thy Hand ; thou
ftandefl Indi£ted, (fc. If you will challenge any
of the Jury you muft challenge them when they
come to the Book, before they are Sworn.
Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Peters, you may challenge

to the Number of 35 peremptorily, but beyond
that you cannot, without good Caufe fhewn ; and
you may have Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Peters. Aly Lord, I Jhall challenge none.

Jury Sworn 1 2, Sir Jer. iVhitch. James Hall/,
Chrifi. Abdy, Nich. Rainton, Rich. Cheney, Jo. Smith,
Rich. Abel, G.Terry, Char.Pickern, Jo. KichoJ,
Pran. Dorrington, Anthony Hall.

Clerk. Hugh Peters, Hold up thy Hand. Look
on the Prifoner you that are Sworn, i^c.

Sir Edward Turner to the Jury. You have of-
ten heard repeated to you that the Subftantial Part
of the Charge is the Compaffing and Imagining the
Death of the King, and all the reft will be but E-
vidence to prove that Imagination againft the Pri-
foner at the Bar, whom we will prove ro be a Prin-
cipal Aftor in this fad Tragedy, and next to him
whom God hath taken away, and referved to his

own Judgment; and we fhall endeavour to prove,

V V v v V 2 that
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that he was a Chief Conrpirator with Cr^wtor/ at

fcveral Times, and in feveral Places; and that it

was defigned by them : We fhall prove that he was

the Principal Perfon to procure the Soldiery to cry

out, Juftice, Juftice, or aflilt or defire thofe for the

taking away the Life of the King. He did make

ufe of his Profeffion, wherein he (hould have been

the Minifter ofPeace, to make himfelf a Trumpeter

of War, of Treafon and Sedition, in the Kingdom:

He preached many Sermons to the Soldiery, in di-

re£t Terms for taking away the King, comparing

the King to Barabboj : He was Inftrumental when

the Proclamation for the High Court of Juftice (as

they called it) was proclaimed, direfting where it

fhould be proclaimed, and in what Place. When
the King was brought upon the Stage, that Mock-

work, he was the Perfon that ftirred up the Sol-

diery below to cry for Juftice 5 we fhall (hew you

as he preached at feveral Times upon feveral Occa-

fions, ftill he was in the Pulpit to promote this

Bufinefs-, the next Day after he was brought to

Trial he commends it; you fhall hear all out of the

Mouth of the Prifoner, therefore I fay no more ; call

the WitnefTes.

Dr. WiU'iam loung Sworn.

Council Tell my Lords and Jury what the Pri-

foner at the Bar has declared to you concerning the

Contrivance of bringing the King to Tryal.

Dr. Joung. My Lords and Gentlemen of the Ju-

ry, it was near about ^and that the Prifoner may
remember) the Month ofJ«/y 1648, fince we came

firlt acquainted, when he went over to Ireland., it

was about the Siege of Pembroke Caftle ; but af-

terwards in the Year 1649 we renewed our Acquain-

tance; he went over into Ireland with that Ufurp-

er, the late Proteftor, as he was called, after the

Town of Wexford was taken ; coming over he fell

Sick of the Flux, and faid he received it by Infefli-

on, praying over Captain Morton: Coming into

Milford^ that Captain fends a Summons to me to

come on Board, that was to fetch this Prifoner at

the Bar, who was Sick. I found him there grovel-

ling upon the Deck, and Sick he was indeed ; with

much Difficulty we got him on Shore; within a

very few Days (to the beft of my Remembrance
Five Days) I perfefted his Cure : We became very

Familiar ; I obferved in him that he had fome Se-

cret Thoughts that I could not well difcover, nei-

ther well underftand ; whereupon I thought it might

tend to my Security that I fhould fo much fympa-

thize with him, to get within him to know his

Intentions. After fome Weeks, (for he continued

with me Ten Weeks, or near thereabouts, fome
few Days rather over than under,) we grew fo Fa-

miliar, that at laft I found he began to enlarge his

Heart to me. Many Times I fhould hear him rail

molt infufferably againft the Blood Royal, not on-

ly againU our Martyred King, but againft his Roy-
al Off-fpring; ftill as we continued our Acquain-

tance, he became more and more open to me ; fo

we would fit up difcourfing (till about Twelve or

One of the Clock at Night very often) about thefe

unhappy Wars late in England. At laft, my Lord,

I found him that he began to tell me how he came
into England., and upon what Account he came out

of New- England. 1 fhall defire that in regard his

Difcourfes were various, that I may deliver them
orderly ; they were delivered to me within theCom-
pafs of Ten Weeks, but the Days and Weeks I

cannot remember. Firft, he told me (difcourfing

of Nrw England and the Clergy there, and much
of th'. Clergv here in England, and of the Bufinefs

here of Reformation,) he told me, that for the

driving on of this Intereft of this Reformation, he

was imployed out of New-England for the ftirring

up of this War, and driving of it on ; this I fhall

my Lord fpeak to in the Firlt Place, and that upon

the Oath I have taken: And, Secondly, he was
pleafed at another Time to acquaint me, and that

by way of Complement, complaining then againft

the Parliament, faying, that fome time after he was
come into England he was fent over into Ireland by

the Parliament to receive further Inftruftipns to

drive on the Defign, to extirpate Monarchy; faith

he, I did difpend a great deal of my own Money,
yet never had that Satisfaftion from them which
they promifed me, that was, they promifed me 2
or ?ooo/. for my Journey, and yet they have given
me no more but only a fmall Pittance of Land out
of my Lord of IVorce/Ier^s Eftate in Worcefter-jhire.

I have feen his Letters directed to his Kinfman here
in London, as I take it his Name was Farker, ad-
vifing him for the fettling of this Land, and felling

it. Thirdly, my Lord 1 have obferved, that by
way of Vilification of the Monarchical Government,
I have found him jocundarily fcoffing at it, and
would ordinarily Quibble in this Manner, faying,

this Common-wealth will never be at Peace till 150
be put down. I asked him what this 1 50 was, he
told me Three L's, and afterwards interpreted the
meaning to be the Lords, the Levites, and the Law-
yers; with that faid I, we fhall be like Swirzerr,
Tinkers and Traytors. Now, my Lord, we are
come to the laft Particular, we difcourfing thus
frequently, and withal he was then a Colonel, and
had a Commiffion under that Ufurper Oliver, and
brought over his Commiffion for Raifing of Sol-
diers to foment t\i3xVidX\n Ireland^ that it was
fo I appeal to the Diftates of his own Confiience,
and whether he did not prefs me very importunate-
ly to accept of a Commiffion of Major, or a Cap-
tain ; he did IfTue forth Two Commiffions under
his own Hand, one of them to bring over from De-
vonshire Two Foot Companies unto Cork. My
Lord, becaufe we were Militarily alFefted, amongft
the Difcourfes of our unhappy Wars, I know not
how it came from him, it being near Eleven Years
fince, and I have had many Sufferings incumbent on
me, fo that I may fail in fome particulars, but
in general thus it was: We were difcourfing con-

cerning our Martyfd King, as then we call'd him,
and of his Imprifonment in Holmeby-RoufQ, which
I wondered at ; thus we difcoursM ; he told me the

Story how they had ufed him at Holmeby ; and at

laft came up to this, when he was taken away from
Holmeby-Wovik^ the Parliament had then a Defign
to have fecured Oliver Cromwell, and my felf be-

ing then in London \ faith he, we having Intelligence

of it, efcaped out of London, and rode hard for

it, and as we rode to Ware we made a Halt, and
advifed how we fhould fettle this Kingdom in

Peace, and difpofe of the King ; the Refult was
this, They fhould bring him to Juftice, Try him
for his Life, and cut off his Head : Whether this

was theExprelfion of Cromwell I cannot tell; but

to the utmoft of my Remembrance, and I ammifta-
ken if it was not the Advice of Mr. ?cters xoCrom-
well; and I believe it, becaufe his former Relati-

ons of his Inftruflions out of Ireland did tend to

that effeft.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I will ask you this Queftion ; we
will not prefs you particularly upon your Memo-
ry, whether Cromwell or Peten I'M the Words >

' Do
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Do you remember he confefled to you they were

agreed upon that Matter?

Touffg. They did confult and agree upon it.

Peters. My Lord, I defire tojpeak a Word, Chis

Voice being fo low he was brought to the Second

Bar,) / am the Bolder to fj>eak to your Lord/hips at

thii Time a Word, and it is high lime tofatitjie my

Confcience ; iftheje Things were true there it enough

/aid to deftroy me; 1 defire leave to tellyou vohat

Offence I take at the Witnefs, thus my Lord. This

Gentleman I do know ~

Council. What fay you to him ?

Peters. That which I have to fay is this, that in

his Story he hath told that which is not true-, but 1

will not find fault with him , becaufe he vooj my

Hofl, I will not rcflcU and recriminate -, lfl}all give

your Tordflnps in Simplicity as much Satisfailion

myfelf as any Witnefs; this 1 fay to the Man that

/peaks, and this is certain, I did fpend fame time

at this Gentleman's Houfe, he is called there Dr.

Young ; and my Trouble at this Difcourfe is this,

1 do not know my Lord , that J found a more

violent Man for the parliament than himfelf;fo

far he undertook to be a Spy on one Side ; this I

find to be fo, he will not deny it ; he was very

fierce in that Way -, / think Words of fuch a Man
ought to be little attended to. The Second is

this, this Gentleman is not a competent Witnefs,

and that upon a Twofold Ground. Pirjf., Becaufe I

know he is under a very great Temptation and

Trouble in this very Thing, and it is upon this

Account he was put out of his Living in the Coun-

trey, and here he came to me to help him in again,

and was very highly offended becaufe I did not do it.

Secondly, it is not that I would invalidate his Wit-

nefs, but give me Leave to tellyou, it is his way to

fnap and catch at every Man, which is the Complaint

of the People in his own Countrey. I know that

fame which is fpoken is falfe ; Ifpeak it in the fre-

fence of God, I profefs I never had any near Con-

verfe with O. C. about fuch Things ; I fpeak this

to the. Jury, that they would have a care of the Wit-

nefs ; I was in Sicknefs then ; thofe that have known
me do know likewife I have much Weaknefs in my
Head when 1 am Sick, and to take Words that are

fpoken in a Sick Condition, he ought not to do it;

for the Words themfelves I do here profefs againft

them, for the Generality of them ; and that he hath

been freer in my Judgment in any Communication

this Way than I have been ; it is marvellous, here I

profefs the Things Untruths-, I call God and Angels

to xmtnefs they are not true. I will give you an

Account of my whole Condition by and by, if I may
be heard.

Court. You fhall be heard at large ^ that which
you hjve been heard now is concerning the Compe-
tency or Incompetency of the Witnefs, the Incom-
petency againft him is this, that when you came
thither none more violent for the Parliament than

himfelf, and that he was a great Spy, and you fjy

it is ufual with him to take fuch Courfes, thefe

are but Words ; if you have any Witneffes we will

hear them ; the Man may be traduced and flander-

ed, and lb all WitneflTes may be taken away.
Court. Mr. Peters, if you take this Courfe God

knows when this Bufinels will end ; if you have a

Mind take Pen, Ink, an^ Paper, and take Notes of
the Witneffes, and make Exceptions to them one

after another •, but interrupting onei and fo another,

we (hall never have done.

Toung. I do recolleft my felf of fome other Con-
ferences between us •, as to my being Malicious, I

know he never did me any Wrong, and therefore I
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cannot be Malicious; and as for my Reputation, ha-

ving refided Two Years in London, I can have Cer-

tificates both from my Country, and fome of this

City, to vindicate me in that particular : Bur, my
Lord, that which 1 would inform your Lordfhip is

this, he told me he took Duke Hamilton a Prifoner

himfelf in his own Chamber, feized on his Goods,

and took his George and Blue Ribbon off his Shoul-

der, and the George he fhewed me.

Wybert Gunter Sworn.

Council. Mr. Gunter, what can you fay concern-

ing a Meeting and Confultation at the Star in Cole-

man-ftreet.

Gunter. My Lord, I was a Servant at the Star

in Coleman-fireet , with one Mr. Hildefiey ; that

Houfe was a Houfe where Oliver Cromwel and fe-

veral of that Party did ufe to meet in Confultati-

on ; they had feveral Meetings ; I do remember ve-

ry well one among the reft, in particular that Mr.

Peters was there; he came in in the Afternoon about

Four a Clock, and was there till Ten or Eleven at

Night; I being but a Drawer could not hear much
of the Difcourfe ; but the Subject was tending to-

wards the King after he was a Prifoner, for they

called him by the Name oiCharles Stewart : I heard

not much of the Difcourfe ; they were writing, but

what I know not ; but I gueffed it to be fomething

drawn up againft the King; I perceived that Mr. P^-

ters was privy to it, and pleafant in the Compa-
ny.

Court. How Old were you at that Time?
Gunter. I am now Thirty Years the laft Bartho'

lomew Day, and this was in 1648.
Court. How long before the King was put to

Death ?

Gunter. A good while; it was fuddenly, as I

remember. Three Days before Oliver Cromwellwent

out of Town.
Peters. / was never there but once with Mr. Na-

thanael Fines.

Council. Was Cromwel there ?

Gunter. Yes.

Council. Was Mr. Peters there any oftnet than
once ?

Gunter. I know not, but once I am ceitainof it;

this is the Gentleman , for then he wore a great

Sword.
Peters. / never wore a great Sword in my Life.

Mr. Starkey Sworn.
Starkey. My Lords, in the Month of December

before the King died, in the beginning of that

Month, and fo towards the iiHo. oS. January fol-

lowing, the Head- Quarters of the Army were at

Wtndfor, and Mr. Ireton, that is Dead, (who was
a General Officer of the Army, was Quartered in

my Fathers Houfe there, and by reafon of his long

Refidence there, being about Two Months, (his

Wife was there too,) my Lords , this Gentleman
Mr. Peters, he likewife Quartered in another Place

in that Town, and Cromwel himfelf was Quartered

at one Mr. Baker's that lay low in the Town ; fo

that in Truth my Father's Houfe being near the

Caftle, and there being in it a large Room, and in

refpeO: that Mr. Ireton was Quarteted there, ufu-

ally the Council of War fate there. My Lords, I

was then in the Houfe conftanrly : Befides this Coun-
cil of War, which did commonly fit there, I did

obferve that Cromwel, Ireton, and this Gentleman,

Mr. Peters, and one Colonel Rich, and a Fifth Per-

fon, whofe Name I have forgot, did ufually meet
and confult together, and would fit up till Two
or Three a Clock in the Morning very privately

together; this was their ufual Courfe when their

Council
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Council of War fate-, Mr. beton came in to Sup-

per but went out again-, there were Guards upon

them: After this Time it happened fo that 1 was

often in Mr. Ireron's Company, where Mr. Peters

coming to him, was very often at Meals there, but

efpecially at Nights, by occafion of that.

Mr. Jreton being Civil in Carriage, would ufu-

ally entertain Difcourfes with Mr. Peters, likewife

would favour raefometimeswith Dilcourfe-, and in

that Difcourfe I did matpy Times take occafion to

aflert the Laws in Point of the King ; and dif-

courfing about the King as being a Capital Inftru-

ment in the late Inconveniences, as they called it,

in the Times of the War, Mr. Ireton would dif-

courle this ordinarily ; I was bold to tell them that

the Perfon of the King was folutus legihtn j this

Gentleman, the Prifonerat the Bar, told me it was

an unequal Law. I did obferve "W.Peters did bend

his Difcourfe, not by Way of Argument only, but

in Point of Refolution of Judgment, fully againft

the Perfon and Government ofthe King. I remem-

ber fome of hisExpreffions were thefe. That he was

a Tyrant, that he was a ¥ool, that he was not fit to

be a King, or bear that Ofice ; I have heard him fay,

that for the Office it felf, (in thofe very Words which

fliortly after came into Print,; that it was a Dange-

rout, Qiargeable, and U/e/e/sOmce. My Lords, the

conftant Difcourfe of this Gentleman at that Time

was fuch as he did believe would never be called in-

to Queftion, fo it was not a thing that a Man was

neceflirated to obferve by an Accident, but it was

their whole Difcourfe. I will put you in mind of a

particular PafFage, When the News came to Wind/or

that the King was in Prifon at the Jjle ofWight, my
Father, whole Houfethat was, was very much trou-

bled at it ; and being an Ancient Man, was not able

to conrroul his Paffions with Reafon, told my Mo-
ther that they (meaning Mr. Jreton, Cfc. fliould have

no Entertainment there, and took the Key of the

Cellar and put it in his Pocket ; his Paffions being

leflened, Mr. Ireton, his Wife, and another Officer

being at Supper, and afterwards my Father faid Grace,

and, as he ufually did, tho' they were there, he faid

that Ufual and Honett Expreffion, praying for the

King in thefe Ufual Words, God Jove the King,

Vrince, and Realm ; fometimes they did laugh at it,

but never did refleO: upon him^ but this Night he

made this Expreffion, Godfave the King's moji Ex-
cellent Majejiy, and frejerve him out of the Hands

of all his Enemies, Peters, who was then at the Ta-

ble, turns about to him, and faid, Old Gentleman,

your Idol will not itand long^ I do conceive he meant
it of the King. For a matter of Two Months of
the conftant refidence and being of the Army there,

I did obferve that in the General Council there,and in

this Private Cabal, (after theBufinefs was broke out,

and when the King was taken Prifoner ; and carried

to Winifor,) Mr. Peters was the conftant Man -, and
when the Bufinefs broke out, I looked upon it in

reafon that Cromxael, Ireton, and this Gentleman at

the Bar, zvARich, and that other Gentleman, whofe
Name 1 liave forgot, that they were the Perlbns that

did the Bufinels, My Lords, Mr. Peters he conti»

nued at Wind/or ; I remember very well that after

the Body of the Army, the General, and the Officers

of the Army, were gone to London, he continued in

Wind/or : 1 remember a Palfage ofone Bacon, who
was a Senary •, Mr. Peters being in Difcourfe of the
King, Mr. Bacon took great Diftafte at Mr. Peters
ior lome Aftront put upon the King j Mr. Peters
tails upon him, and rails at him, and was ready to

beat him ; we underftood it fo, becaufe he did tell

him of his aftrontiog the Kingi

1 2 Carli.
Council. Mr. Peters, if you have any thing to ask

this Witnefs you may.
Peters. J hai^emany Things to askhim. Did I ever

lye there ?

Starkey. No.
Peters. Hid you fee me there at Three a Clock in

the horning ?

Starkey. I have feen yon go up at Ten a Clock at
Night to Mr. lretcn\ Chamber, and fometimes I
underftood you did not go away till Four a Clock
in the Morning ; I went to Bed it's true, but I un-
ftood it fo.

Thomas Walkeley Sworn."

Council. Give your Teftimony what Confultation
you have had with the Prifoner at the Bar.

Walkeley. 1 t.^m&o\^lo'iEffex\v\ZlAldgate,]\l&.^%

I came in a Proclamation was read for Tryal of his
late Majefty ; I went down the next Day to the Paint-
edChamber at Wefiminjier, where I faw Oliver Crom-
vieI, John Goodwin, and Peters, and others

; John
Goodwin fate in the middle of the Table , and he
m,'ide a long Speech or Prayer, I know not whether,
but Mr. Peters flood there : After John Goodwin
had done his Prayer, it was defired that Strangers
might avoid the Room -, then came up Cook, and
Donflaus , and Humphryes , and Ask, and Dendy^
and feveral others, and flood by Bradfhaw at the up-
per End of the Table -, but Cromwel flood up and
told them it was not neceffary that the People fhould
go out ; but that was over-ruled ; and fo 1 went,
out, and ftaid their rifing, and faw this Genteman
Mr. Peters come out with them. After that, when
the King was brought to Town a Prifoner, the Lord
Carew, a very Honourable Perfon, meeting with me,
faith he, Walkeley ; if you will ever fee your Old
Matter, go now, or elfe it may be you will never fee

him. Where is he, my Lord, faid I? faith he, he
is coming on this fide Brainford. I went to the far-

ther end of St. James's Corner, and there I met ibrae

of the Army coming, and then I faw his Majefty in

his Coach with Six Horfes, and Peters, like Bilhop
Almoner, riding before the King triumphing ; then
after that, in ^t.James's Park, I faw Peters mar-
ftialling the Soldiers, and I was forced to go about.

My Lord , this is all I can fay concerning that ; I

remember one thing further of him; 1 heard him
in WeJiminfler-Ha/l fay, within a Year ot Two after

the Army was raifed, Ifvoe can keep up our Army
but Seven Tears longer we need not carefor the King
and all his Po/ierity.

Mr. ProSor Sworn.
ProQ.l having occafion to go from London to Wind''

for the Day that the King was brought from thence

a Prifoner, a little on this fide £/-<2/^/W I faw great

Troops of Horfe; I did conceive what the Caufs
was, having heard the King was to be brought up
to his Trial ; after I had palled fome number of
Horfes, at laft I efpied the Prifoner at the Bar im-

mediately before the King's Coach, fingly riding be-

fore the Coach-horfes, and ih^King fitting alone in

the Coach. My Lord, I did put oft" my Hat, and
he was Gracioufly pleafed to put off his Hat ; the

Troopers leeing this, they threw me into the Ditch,

Horfc and all, where I flaid till they Patted by, and
was glad i efcaped fo.

Hardwick Sworn.
Council. When the Proclamation was read in Wefi-

minfier-Hall for Trial of the King, did you fee Mr.
Peters there ?

hardwick. I was in the Hall when that ugly Pro-

clamation was proclaimed, where 1 faw Dendy, King,
and that Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar,- in the

Hall 5 after the Proclamation was proclaimed, the

fiilbner
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Prifoner at the Bar came out into the Pa/ace-Tardy

and told them, Gentlemen, faith he, (a great ma-
ny Officers and Soldiers being there, ) a// this it

worth nothing unleji you proclaim it in Cheapfide,

and at the Old Exchange.

Council. Explain yourfelf, what Proclamation

do you mean ?

Uardxoick. The Proclamation for the High-Court

of Juftice.

Holland Simpfon Sworn.
Council. What do you know concerning the Pri-

foner at the Bar?

Simpjon. I do know Mx.Yeters very well, I have

known him thefe 1 1 or 12 Years ; When the High-
Court of Juftice was fitting, both in the Court and
Painted Chamber I faw this Gentleman in Conful-

tation there, and at feveral other Places, at Sir Will.

Brereton\ and otherwhere.

Council. Did you fee him at the Trial ?

Simpjon, \ faw him, but not as a Judge. There

was one Day in the Hall Colonel Stuhbards, who
was Adjutant-General, (he was a very bufie Man.)
and Colonel Axtel-, Mr. Peters going down the

Stairs, comes to him, and bids Stubbards to com-
mand the Soldiers to cry out Juftice^ Juftice^ a-

gainjl the Traytor at the Bar.

Council. Who did he mean ?

Simp/on. The King was at the Bar at the fame

Time -, whereupon, my Lord, the Soldiers did cry

out upon the lame j and as the King was taken a-

way to Sir Robert Cotton's, feme of them fpit in

the King's Face, but he took his Handkerchief,

wiped it off, and fmiled.

Peters. / do not know this Gentlemen, did he ever

fee me?
Simp/on. Yes, iiversTimes'mths Painted- Cham-

ber, at Sit William Brereton's, at the Deanery , in

Confultatlon with Brad/haw, and you were admit-

ted, and no Man elfe, as I know, unlefs Sir Will.

Brereton, who came along with you.

Thomas Richard/on Sworn.

Richard/on. My Lords, the Firft Day that this

Court of Juftice (as they called it) did adjourn, I

went up into the Court, and I faw the Prifoner at

the Bar with fome more ftanding in the Court, and

I came and ftood clofe by him, and fome with him,

whom I did nor know, I heard him commend Brad'

fhaw, the Carriage of him in the Trial of the King,

and another Cook's Carriage ; to be ftiort, Mr. Peters

holding up his Hands, faid, This is a moft Glorious

Beginning of the Work.

Sir Jeremy Whitchcot Sworn.
Whitch. My Lords, I have by Accident, not by

Choice, been feveral Times in Mr. Peters Compa-
ny ; truly 1 have heard him fpeak very fcurriloufly

of the King ; amongft the reft he was making fome
kind of Narration of Cromwel making an Efcape,

and that he was intended to be furpriz'd 5 That if
he had not prefently gone away he had been clapt up
in the Towex, and declared a Traytor; hefaid there

woi a Meeting of the Officers oj the Army, where
he us'd this ExpreJJion, And there we did refolve to

fet afide the King. My Lord, after this (it was at

another Time) he was fpeaking of that which they

called the High Court of Juftice, and I do very

well remember this was his Expreflion of it, 1 can-

not but look upon this Court with a great Reve-
rence, for it doth refemble in fome Meafure the

Trial that fhall be at the End of the World by the

Saints. This is all that I perfectly remember ; it

was a great while ago^ I cannot fpeak more pun-
ftualiyj I have feldom heard him fpeak of the

King, but of the Tyrant: I remember one Time he

was faying he would have Preached before the
King, but, laid he, the Poor Wretch muld not
hear me.

Richard "Nunnelly Sworn.
Coun. Was Peters upon the Scaffold at the

Time of Execution or before ?

Kun. On that unhappy Day, 30th o^ fan. 1648,
this Hugh Peters came an Hour before the King
came to Whitehall; I came with a Warrant of 40
or 50000 /, to Oliver Cromwel, being Door-keeper
to the Committee of the Army ; Nunnelly, fays

Oliver Cromwel, will you go to Whitehall? Surely

you will fee the Beheading of the King, and he
let me into Whitehall ; coming into the Boarded
Gallery I met Hugh Peters, and he was in the

Gallery; and then I got with Hugh Peters into

the Banqueting-Houfe ; being there, Hugh Peters

met one Tenclj of Houndjditch, that was a Joiner j

meeting him, he Ipeaks to him, and whifpers in

his Ear, and told him fomewhat, I do not know
what it was; but Tench prefently went and knock-

ed Four Staples upon the Scaffold; I meeting
Tench again, what art thou doing, laid I > What
will you turn Hangman > Says he, this Day will be

a Happy Day ; faid I, pray God fend it be not a
Bloody Day ; upon that Hugh Peters went upon
the Scaffold juft an Hour before the King came,
and then he went off again, 1 watched at the Win-
dow when the King's Head was cut off, and after-

wards I faw the Vizards going into a Chamber
there ; about an Hour afterwards (I ftaying there

at the Door) there comes Hugh Peters in his Black

Cloak and Broad Hat out of that Chamber (as I

take it) with the Hangman ; I am fare I did fee

him go along with the Hangman to take Water ;

this is all I can remember, it being many Years

fince.

Peters. 7 humbly beg I may be heard in this Cafe j

I have here a Witnefs, and I defire he may be exa-

mined ; it is noifed I woi upon the Scaffold, I here

call God to witnejs I toof not out cf my Chamber

that Day ; I wot Sick that "Day ; 1fpeak in the Pre-

fence of the Lord.

Court. If your Witnefs will ftay he fhall be

heard ; there are more Witneffes to the fame Thing,

and fo he may fpeak to altogether.

Dr. Mortimer Sworn.

Mortimer. Me Lar, me ha ferd de King, i^c.

Court. We cannot underftand a Word.
Coun. He is a frenchman, my Lord.

Court. Pray let there he an Interpreter.

One Mr. Toung v/as Sworn to interpret truly his

Evidence.

But it being afterwards found difficult and trou-

blefome, the Council waved his Evidence, and
prayed another Witnefs might be called.

Dr. Mortimer. Me Lar, me can peak Englis

—

Coun. No, no, pray fit down, we will examine

other Witneffes, call Stephen Clough.

Stephen Clough Sworn.

Coun. What do you know of Hugh Peters.

Clough. My Lords and Gentlemen of the Jury, in

1 648 1 heard of a meeting of the Council of Offi-

cers at Weftminfler, I think in the Painted-Cham-

ber, and I being willing (my Lord) to hear what
their Confultations were, I went thither, and was
there as one of them, (but I was not one,) amongft

the reft Hugh Peters was one -, when the Room was
pretty full the Door was fliut, Mr. Peters defired

to call for a Bleffing upon their Bufinefs, in his

Prayer he uttered thefe Words, " O Lord, (faid he^
" what a Mercy is it to fee this great City fall

'

" down before us J And what a Stir is there to bring
" this
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*' this Great Man to Trial , without w hofe Blood
*' he will turn us all into Blood it he Reign again

!

Peters. What Day xaat this ?

Clough. It was about Three Weeks or a Month

before the King died.

Peters. Where taat this f

Clough. In the fainted Chamber.

Peters. Tou have been very Bold.

Clough. I fpeak upon my Oath.

Peters, how long xoat this ago ?

Clough. In 1648.

Peters. How many Tears fmce is that ?

Clough. You know your felf fure how many Years

fince 1648.

Peters. How long before the King Died do you

fay?
Clough. About Three Weeks or a Month before

the King was Murdered.

Council. We (hall call a Witnefs to prove, that

in December 1648, there was a Solemn Faft ap-

pointed to feek God in what they were about, and

Mr. ?eters was appointed to Preach before them.

Mr. Beaver Sworn.

Mr. Beaver''^ Evidence. My Lord, and you Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, upon a Day that was appointed

for a Feaft for thofe that fate then as a Parliament,

I went to Wefiminjler to find out fome Company to

Dine with me, and having walked about an Hour in

Weliminfter-Hall.^ and finding none of my Friends to

Dine with mc, I went to that Place called Heaven.^

and Dined there \ after I had Dined I paffed through

Sr. Margaret's Church-yard to go Home again, (I

lay in xheStrand,) I perceived all the Church yard

full ofMuskets and Pikes upon the Ground, and ask-

ed fome Soldiers that were there what was the Bufi-

nefs > They told me they were Guarding the Parli-

ament that were keeping a Faft at St Margatet's
;

who Preaches fa id I ? They told me Mr. Peters is

juft now gone up into the Pulpit ; faid I, I muft

needs have the Curiofity to hear that Man, having

heard many Stories of the Manner of his Preaching -,

(God knows I did not do it out of any Manner of
Devotion-,) Icrouded near the Pulpit, and came near

the Speaker's Pew, and I faw a great many Members
there, whom I knew well : I could not guefs what
his Text might be, but hearing him talk much of
Barabboi and our Saviour, and infifting altogether

upon that, I guefled his Text was that Paflage where-

in the Jews did defire the releafe of Barabbat and
crucifying of Chrilt; and fo it proved 5 the Firft

Thing I heard him lay was, // was avery/ad Thing
that this /hould be a^ueflion amongji us^ m among
the OldJews, whether our Saviour Jefus Chrlfl muft
be crucifyed., or that ^ixd^ahzs fhould be releafed^ the

Opprejjor of the People : Jefus, faith he, where
are tee, that that Jhould be a ^ueftion amongft us ?

Says he, Andbecaufe thatyoufl)ould thinks my Lords
and Gentlemen, that it is a ^ueftion ^ I tell you it is

a ^uefiion ; I have been in the City, which may very
well be compared to Hierufalem in this Conjunffure

of Time, and I prcfcfs thofe joolifh Citizens for a Ut-

ile Trading and Profit they will have C/)/-//? (pointing

to the Redcoats on the Pulpit-ftairs) crucifyed, and
that grciit Barabbas at Windfor releafed, fays he

;

but I do not much heed what the Rabblefays : I hope,

fays he, that my Brethren of the Clergy will be loifer,

the Lips of the Prirfis do ufe topreferve Knowledge
;

/ have been with them too in the Ajfembly, and having

fecn and heard what they faid, I perceive they are

for crucifying ofChriJi, and releafing 0/ Barabbas ;

fefus, wh.it /hall we do now ? With fuch like

Urange KxpreflTionSj and ihrugging of his Shoulders,
in the Pulpit.

1 2 Car. IL
Council. How long was this before the King was

Murdered >

It was a few Days before the Houfe of Com-
mons made that thing called An Aft for his Trial.

Council. What did he fay to theMembers ?

—I am coming to it-, fays he, my Lords and you
Noble Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, you
are the Sanhedrim, and the great Council of the

Nation, therefore you muft be fure to do Juftice,

and it is from you we expeft it j you muft not only

be Inheritors ofyour Anceftors, but you muft do as

they did ; they have oppofed Tyrannical King's,

they have deftroyed them ; it is you chiefly that we
look for Juftice from. Do not prefer the great Ba-

rabbas, Murderer, Tyrant and Traytor, before thefe

poor Hearts, (pointing to the Redcoats,) and the Ar-

my, who are our Saviours : And thus for Two or

Three Hours Time that he fpent, he nothing but

rak'd up all the Reafons, Arguments and Examples,
he could to perfwade them to bring the King to con-

dign, fpeedy and capital, Punifhment.

Peters. 1 do not know you, are you fure you fata
me at that Time ? Doyou know me ?

•——Yes, Sir.

Peters. / did not Preach there at that Time.
Council.Pvdy my Lord will you call Mt.JeJfcp^vvho

hath the Records of the Parliament, and can pro-

duce the Order , whereby you were appointed to

carry on the Work of that Faft -, there was the Order
for his Preaching, and Order for Thanks for his

Work.
Mr. feffop produced the Journal, wherein was

the Order following, which was read.

Clerk, reads. Die Jovis 7. September 1648. Re-
folved that there be a Day of Publick Humiliation

for this Houfe tofeek God in thefe Times of Difficul-
ty, and that to Morrow be the Day, and kept here in

this Houfe. Refolved that Mr. Peters , Mr. Mar-
Ihal, and[ Mr. Caryll , be defired to perform the

Duty on the Day of Humiliation with the Houfe to

Morrow.
Council. That is not it we intend, there was one

after that in December 1648.

Clerk, reads, 20 December 1648. Ordered that

Mr. Peters be defired to Preach on Friday next, the

Day of Publick Humiliation, at Margaret's Weftmin-
fter, in the Place of

Council. Call Mt.Chace. After this the Work went
on, and the High-Coatt of Juftice fate; and the

Firft Day they fate was Saturday January 20. in

Weftminfter-Hall,^ the 2 ift being the Sunday follow-

ing ; I think this Gentleman was at White-Hall j

he will tell you what he preached.

Mr. Chafe Sworn.
Chafe. My Lord, I heard the Prifoner at the Bar

preaching heioK Oliver Cromwel and Bradfhaw, who
was called Lord Prefident of the High-Court of Ju-
ftice, and he took his Text out of the Pfalms in

thefe Words, Bind your Kings with Chains, and your
Nobles with Fetters of Iron -, that was part of the

Text : But fays he in his Sermon, Beloved, it is

the laft Pfalm but one, and the next Pfalm hath

Six Verfes, and Twelve Hallelujahs, Praife ye the

Lord, praife God in his Sanftuary, and fo on -, for

what ? Says he, Look into my Text, there is the

Reafon of it. That Kings were bound in Chains,£5'f.

He went on with a Story of a Mayor and a Bifhop
and his Man ; the Bifhop's Man, faith he, being
Drunk, the Mayor laid him by the Heels ; the Bi-

fhop fends to the Mayor to know by what Autho-
rity he Imprifoned his Servant^ the Mayor's Anfwer
was, there is an Aft of Parliament for it, and nei-

ther the Bifhop nor his Man are excepted out of it

;

and
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and applied it thus. Here is, faith he, a great Dif-

courfe and Talk in the World, what? Will ye Cut
off the King's Head, the Head of aProteftantPrince

and King ? Turn to your Bibles and you (hall find

it there, Whnfoever Jhcds Man's Blood, by IWanJJnll

his blood be fl)ed-^ fays he, I will even anfwer them
as the Mayor did theBilhop, here is an Aft ofGod,
WhofocverJhcdi NiarPs Blood, by Man J1)all his Blood

bejhed ; and I fee neither King Charles, nor Prince

Charles, nor Prince Rupert, nor Prince Maurice, nor

any of that Rubble, excepted out of it. And fur-

ther he faid, This is the Day that I and many Saints

of God befides, have been praying for thefe many
Years.

Peters. Ask htm whether he took Notes.

Chafe. No Sir, but it being fo Memorable a Ser-

mon 1 took fpecial Notice ot it ; I came ro my Bro-

thers Houfe in Shooe-Lanej and told him, faid I,

Brother, 1 have been iiWhtte-Halt, and have heard

ihe molt Execrable Bufinefs that ever was he<ird in

the World by a Minifter of the Gofpel, and I told

him the Words: I obfaved that 0//w^ Cr^/wtOi?/ did

Laugh at that Time when you were Preaching.

Tho. Tongue Sworn.

Council. What do you know of the Prifoner's

Preaching.

Tongue. Upon January 21. 1648, I was at

Whitehall, where this Gentleman preached, and he
preached upon this Text, Pfalm 149. v. 8. To bind

their Kings in Chains, and their Nobles in Links of
Iron', in which Text this ?eters did much applaud

the Soldiers there; he ftid he hoped to fee fuch a-

nother Day following as the Day before, and that

Blefled be God (fays this Parfon Peters) the Houfe,

the Lower Houfe, is purged, and the Houle of
Lords tbemfelves they will down fuddenly ; this is

all that I well remember at that Time. Upon the

28th 0^ January, 1648, next Day after Sentence of
the King, 1 heard Peters Preach upon this Text in

St. James's Chapel, Pfalm 149. 6, 7, 8, 9, Verfes.

Let the high Praifes of God be in their Mouth, and
a Two-edged Sword in their Hands, to execute Ven-

geance upon the Heathen, and Punifhment upon the

People, to bind their Kings with Chains, and their

Nobles with tetters of Iron, to execute upon them

the Judgment written, this Honour have all his

Saints, praife ye the Lord: And there he did fo

Saint the Redcoats, and fo Reprobate the Poor

King's Friends. And in the Middle of his Sermon
he took Occafion to produce a Text, Pfal. 14. 18,

19, 20. All the Kings of the Nations, even all of
them, lye in Glory, every one in his own Houfe.

But thou art caft out of thy Grave like an abomina-

ble Branch, and at the Raiment of thofe that are

flain, thru]} through with a Sword, that go down to

the Stones of the Pit, Oi a Carcafs trodden under

i'ect; thou fhalt not be joined with them in Burial;

bccaufe thou haji defroyed thy Land, and flain thy

People, the Seed of Evil-doers fhall never be renown-

ed: Says he, this 1 did intend to infift and preach

upon before the poor Wretch, and the poor Wretch

would not hear me.
Council. Who did he mean?
Tongue. His Mijefty, who was the Day before

Condemned; faith he, look in your leffer Bibles and
you fhall find the Title is, The Tyrant's fall.

Council. That that was fpoken of the King of
Babylon, the Ignominy that was caft upon him, he
applies it to the King of England.

Peters. Ask him where it woi f"

Tongue. It was in 'i>i.James% Chapel, Sunday
the 28th (A January 1648, in the Forenoon.

Reynold Bowdler Sworn.
Vol. I.

Bowdler. That which I hare now to iay is this,

I did hear him a few Days before the King was
Murthered, Preach in St. Sepulchre's Church, there

he compares the King that was then to Die, to Da-

rabbasz Murderer, and in this Manner; faith he»

there is a great Company amonglt us like the Jews^
they cry out, let Chriji be crucified, and let Barab-

has be releafed, ftill comparing the King to Barab'

bas the Murtherer-, thefe were his Words, with

many more to the fame Purpofe.

William Rider Sworn.

Council. Speak what you know concerning the

Prifoner.

Rider. I was at the fame time at Church in

St. Sepulchres.

Council. How long was that before the King
died?

Rider. It was very near the King's Death.

Council. Was it after the High-Court of Juftice

fate, as they called it?

Rider. About that Time it was. My Lord, as

foon as ever he had read the Words of his Text,

which was. He fhall call ha Name Emanuel, he pre-

fenrly fhook Hands with his Text, and fell (as he
was wont) to News, and there he faid, the great

Inquiry now is to know what Ihould become of the

King; Jet that alone, faith he; and prefently he
falls to it again, and was pleafed to ftile the King
Barahbjs ; faith he, there is a great many of the

People had rathe: Chrifi fhould be crucified thao
Barabbas ; and here he was applauding the Soldiers

;

and laid that Emanuel was written upon the Bridles

of their Horfes; and he was fpeaking of the Kings
Soldiers, faith he, I have known Eighty Thoufand
of them, and not one of them a Gracious Perfon.

Council. Now we exped the Anfwer of the Pri-

foner at the Bar, the Indiftment hath been fully

proved.

Peters. I deftre that Witnefs nay be admitted which

Ifpoke of, his Name is Cornelius Glover.

Council. We have omitted One Evidence, we de-

fire Mafter Walker may be called.

Mx.Walker Sworn.

Walker. On Sunday after the King was firft brought
to his Trial, out of Cuiiofiry I went to hear Mr.
Peters at Whitehall; alter he had made a long
Prayer, faith he, I have prayed and preached thefe

Twenty Years, and now I may fay with Old Simeon^
Lord, now letteft thou thy Servant depart in Peace^

for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation. Afterwards
he Ipeaks of the Text, of binding their Kings in

Chains., Qic. then much reviled the King: But foft

there, faith he, I mult not talk fo here, 1 am in

the King's Chapel; there is a very Remarkable
PalTage in Amos, Amos went to Preach, and Ama-
ziah would not let him, but Amos would Preach;
the Poor Wretch would not hear me, but yet I will

Preach. Afterwards he fpeaks of the Mayor of
Exeter that committed the Bifhop's Servant for

being Drunk ; faith the Mayor, here is an A£t of
Parliament for it, and I do not fee that the Bifhop
nor his Man are either of them excepted out of
the Aft ; and, faith he, in Scripture it is faid,

Whofoeoer fheddeth Man's Blood by Man fhall his

Blood be Jhed; and I do not find that either King
Charles, Prince Charles, Prince Rupert, Prince

Maurice, or any of that Rabble are excepted.

Council, Now Mr. Peters you may call yout
Witnefs.

Cornelius Glover not Sworn.

hord Chief Barons. Where do you dwell ?

Glover. In Pd«/'s Church-yard.

Lord Chief Baron. What is yourQjiality of Life?
X X X X X Peters.
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Peters. A Servant of the King's.

herd Chief Baron. 1 do not ask you, Mr. Veters.

Glover. 1 belong to the Poji-houfe.

Peters. Pray hear himfpeak.
Lord Chief Baron. What would you have him

asked? r ^ . ,

Peters. Ul)ether I mat cut of my Chamber \hat

Day the King/uffered.

Lord Chief Buron. What fay you to that?

Glover. I was come to Mr. Peters a little be-

fore that Time, to live with him as his Servant j it

fell out that Day he was ill in his Chamber all the

Morning s
the Soldiers in St. Jams''s Houfe were

all gone away s
I had a Defire to go fee the Meet-

ing, where they were at Whitehall-, faith he, thou

feemeft to have a great Defire to go and look about

thee, it is very fad, but if you will go you may. I

did go over the Park.

Council. What Time ?

Glover. About Noon.

Council. What Hour?

Clover. I do not know^ I did not ftay there;

the Soldiers and the People filFd the Place, and 1

went back again to the Chamber ; I came back a-

gain within a matrer of an Hours Time.

Council. Was the King dead before you came back

again?

Glffuer. They faid he was not : When I went

Home he asked me what was doing? I told him
there was a great Croud, I could not come near; I

ftaid there an Hour, and then went out again, and

ftill there was a Croud ; and I came back again,

and Mr. Peters was in his Chamber then.

Council. Was he in Bed, or up?

Glover. I do not remember.

Council. How Old were you then?

Glover. I am not above 32 or 33.

Council. Was Mr. Peters Sick ?

Glover. Yes, he was Melancholy Sick, as he ufed

to be.

Lord Chief Baron. How long have you been at

the Poji-houfe.

Clover. About Five Years.

'U)rd Chief Baron. Mr. Peters^ have you any

more to ask him ?

Peters. / brought him to teflijie that I was not out

of my Chamber that Day., and that I woi Sick.

Lord Chief Baron. Did you defire to go, or did

he fend you ?

Clever. I did defire to go, being newly come to

London.

Lord Chief Baron. This Gentleman, though not

upon Oath, is examined, and it is only to One Par-

ticular, nothing at all to the Main Proofs.

Peters. / bring him only to vindicate myfelffrom
that Afpertion of my being upon the Scaffold.

Lord Chief Baron. They do not lay the Weight
of their Evidence upon that : The King's Council

have done with their Evidence, if you have any

Thing to fay you have your Liberty.

Peters. May it pleafe your Lcrdjhips, I will

give you an Account of the Bufinefs : I lived Four-

teen Years out ^England, when I came over Ifound
the Wars begun ; / began no War., my Lord., nor

have been the ^Frumpeter •, when J came out of the

Weltlndfes, / /led from the War into Ireland, to

the Weftern Part there ; and it ivat after the Re-
bellion, voben fame of the Irifh had been ftirring
there, I went and/pent my Time there. I war nei-

ther at Edge-hill, nor Nafeby ; but., my Lord, af.

ter I came over there loas War that the People were
engaged in 5 / was not here in the Beginning of it,

but teas a Stranger to the Carriage (/ it. When I

came into the Nation I looked after Three Things ,"'

One was, that there might be St unci Religion ; the

Second u>M, that Learning and Laws might be main-

tained; the Third, that the Poor might be caredjor;
and I muft confefs 1 have fpent moji of my Time in

thefe Things, to this End and Purpofe : There war
a Noi/e in all Parts of Jome M.iJcarriages in Mat-
ters of Religion, after it woi fettled I lived in ire-

land ; / muji Profe/s for my own Part fokmnly that

my Carriage hath been upon thefe Heads, tor Re-

ligion, J have, through God's Mercies, /poke the

Truths of the Proteflant Church, upon this Account
I did Hay to fee what God might do; I w.u fent
over to his Majefiy that we might have a little Help
in Point 0/ Exci/e and Cuftoms , and Encourage-
ment in Learning. /Wy Lord, this is true, that I
being here in the Nation, and being /ent over up.
on the Occa/ions of the Countrey, and not upon
any Defign; but this I fay, (I cannot deny it,)

that after I came over, and had feen the State of
England, in fome Mea/ure I did fiir, but by firong
Importunities, the Minijiers 0/ London deeper
than I: I am very /orry to hear of my Carriage
towards the King ; it is my great Trouble-, I beg
Pardon for my own Folly and Weakne/s ; I thought
God had a great Controver/y with the Nation, and
the Lord was di/plea/ed on all Hands ; that which
/ome People took to I did take unto -, I went into the
Army -, l /aw at the Beginning of it that Corrup-
tions grew among them-, I /uppofe none can fay I
have gone afide from any Orthodox Truth of the
Lord : And now to take off the Scandal upon me.,

and to the Bufine/s, let me beg of your Lordfhips
to confider whatever Prejudices or Revenge may
take up Mens Hearts, there is a God that knows
all; God hath a Regard to the People ^England;
I look upon this Nation as the Cabinet of the
World. That that doth concern the Bufine/s is

this, my Lord, that after this Time hither I came.,

and did bear Witnefs to all the World, that there

was among/} us /omething that w.tt for better, and
/omething worfe, jor the Nation; 1 took Advice of
fome great Per/ons concerning the Weightine/s of ity

I had neither Malice nor Mi/chie/ in my heart againfi

the King ; upon this I did engage /o far, being In-

vited; I went into the Wan, and there I found ve-
ry Strange and fevcral Kinds of Providences, as
this Day hath been /cen ; I do not deny but that I
was Atlive, but not to fiir in a way that was not

Honourable. I challenge a great Part of the Na-
tion to manifeft my Carriage among them ; I fhall

make it good divers ways ; I had/o much refpeS to

his Majefly, particularly at Windfor, that 1 pro-
pounded to his Majefiy my Thoughts Three ways to

pre/erve him/el/ /rom Danger, which were good as

he was plea/ed to think, though they did not Jucceed.,

and the Work died; asfor Malice I had none in me.
It is true, there was a difference amongji us, an Ar-
my, and an Army ; J never had a Groat or Peny
from O. Otomwd jince I knew this Place; I profe/s
I have had no Ends for Honour or Gain fince 1/et
Foot upon this Shoar ; I challenge any Man that be-

longed to that Party whether they had not the/ame
Rc/peUfrom me as my own Party; I have not per-

fecuted any with Malice ; 1 will only take off Ma-
lice.

Lord Chief Baron. Your Bufinefs is Matter of
Faa.

Peters. 1 am unskilful in Law, this that I offer

is to fhew that I had no Malice in me ; I was fo
far from Malice, that I have a Certificate, if worth
the reading

, from one of the Eminenteji Per/ons

in the Nation, to fhew I had no Malice : It ts con-

cerning
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cern'ing the Marquifs ^/Worcefter under hit Ladies

Ha/id, beginning with thefe Words, I do here tefti-

fie that in all the fufFerings of ray Husband Mr.
Peters was my great Friend, Sc. I have here a Seal,

(and then produced it) that the Earl of Norwich
gave me to keep for his Sake for faving his Life,

which I will keep as long as I live.

Lord Chief Baron. I am not willing at all to in-

terrupt you, or hinder you i that which you fpeak

of doing good Services is not at all to the Point

;

We do not Queftion you for what Good you have
done, but for the Evil you have done j I hope there

is no Malice in your Heart, nor upon the Court nor

Jury, we and they are upon our Oaths ; and you
hear the Matter alledged againft you

j
pray come

to the Matter.

Peters. My Lord, I cannot remember them.

Lord Chief Baron. Then I will remember you,

you are charged by this Indiftment for Compafling
and Imagining the Death of the King, and there is

fet forth fundry Particulars to prove the Overt-a£l,

that you, with other Perfons named in that Indift-

ment, did confult and meet together how to bring

about the King's Death. Then you are charged
«vith feveral Afts of Contriving and Endeavouring
the King's Death. Overt-afts that tend to the Com-
pafling and Imagining the King's Death, or any one
of thefe , to encourage the bringing on the King
to his Death, the confulting or meeting together

about it, though you did not fit or fentence •. yet if

you did any Thing tending to that Incouragement,
or otherwife Abet it. Comfort, or any wife Aid
thofe Trayrerous Perfons that did it, in the doing
of it you are by Law Guilty of the whole .Faft:

The propofing and determining the King (hall die,

though you were not he that aftually put him to

Death, yet notwithftanding if you did the other,

you are Guilty of all; if you fhall fpeak any Sedi-

tious Speeches, be they in the Pulpit, or out of the

Pulpit, if you ftall utter any Thing that tends to

Sedition, thefe are open Afts, which prove the I-

magination of the Heart, though Imagination of
the Heart be Treafon, yet it cannot be proved but

by open A£ls, yet the Imagination it felf is Trea-

fon. Firft you did confpire, all the Witneffes go
along to prove this. Dr. Toung faith, you came o-

ver from Ireland to his Houfe, and after Five Days
that you were recovered of the Flux, you ftaid

there Ten Weeks -, you faid yourfelf there was e-

nough, if it were true, to condemn you or any Man

:

I fhall repeat it to you
; you told him a Narrative,

that you came from 'New-England, from thence to

Ireland, and then you came to Holland, with an
Intent to fee how you might bring on the Kingdom
to be a Commonwealth : Next he faith, you fpake
very often againft the King by way of Difgrace,

againft him and his Family, againft the King and
his off-fpring, this you faid very often : Then you
fpake in Vilification of Monarchical Government,
that this Commonwealth would never be at Peace
till 150, or Three L's, Lords, Levites, and Law-
yers were taken away, at which he replied, then

they mult be all Switzers, Tinkers or Traytors-, he
fwears you were a Colonel, and had a Commiflion

;

that you would have had him accept of a Com-
miflion -, and that you had Two Companies come
from the Welt

; you told him the Parliament had
an Intent to fecure Cromwcl and yourfelf, but that

you rid hard for it ; and then you confelTed you
agreed then upon his Death, to bring him to Trial,

and to cut off his Head; you did agree together,

and he believes it was your Advice to Cromwel;
your Anfwer was this, that he was more violent

Vol. I.

than yourfelf; that he took upon him to be a Spy
j

and that he was no competent Witnefs, becaufe he
was under a Temptation, becaufe you did not help
him to his Living, and fo conceived it to be Ma.-.

lice i you fay he was ufed to take up fuch Courfes
in his own Countrey-, the Matter is not whether
you had Malice to the King's Life or Monarchy.
For the next, One Gunter, he fwears, that he was
a Servant to Mr. Hildefley, at the Star in Coleman-:

fireet, and this was in 1648 ; he faith, that many
of the Party of Cromwel did ufe to relbrt thither,

among the reft he favv you, he faid he camie in to

them,.and their Difcourfe was about Charles Stewart,

and the Prifoner ——— and did guefs it was about
the King ; that you were privy to it then^ be faith

this was Three Ddys before Oliver Cromv^el went
out of Town V the Effe^, of that is urged no fur-

ther than this, that you were fo far of the Cabal,
that you were prefent with thofe Perfons, Cromwel,
Ireton, Rich, and others; you faid, 1 w,:s there once
with Mr. Nathanael Fines. Starkey, he faith, that

at his Fathers Houfe Ireton lay, and was quartered
there at Windfor, before and when the King was
Prifoner; that you had your Quarters there, and
Cromwel too, in that Town: The General Meeting
of the Council of War was at his Father's Houf^;
that Ireton and his Wife lying there

, you came
and reforted thither very often ; he faith then, that

it appeared that after the Council ofWar had done,
many Times Rich, and you, and Cromwel, and Ire-

ton, were there together, fometimes till Two a
Clock in the Morning; he faith then, that he did
obferve there was a Fifth Perfon, ^he did not re-

member his Name) and you fat up ufually till

Two or Three in the Morning; you had Guards a-

bout you ; he faith further, that Ireton beitig a Do-
raeftick, he often difcourfed with him, and you
came fometimes to be there too; that there being

fome Difcourfe concerning the King, many Times
he did affert the Law. concerning him, that he was
folutus legibus, as to his Perfon; that you (hould
fay, that it was an unequal Law, and that you did
then difcourfe fully againft the King's Government;
you faid he was a Tyrant, not fit for that Office;

that the Office was ufelefs, chargeable and dan-
gerous ; thefe very Words he obferved, which af-

terwards were Printed when they took away Mo-
narchy. He faith further, that was their full and
whole Difcourfe; he faith that his Father at Supper
ufed to fay that ufual Grace, God fave the King,
Frince, and Realm-, but afterwards that he heard
the King was made a Prifoner, that his Father al-

tering the Grace, he faid, God fave his mofi excel--

lent Majejiy, and deliver htm out of all his Enemies
Hands, you rofe up, and faid. Old Gentleman,
your Idol will not Itand long ; that he did obferve
you often with them ; he faith further, when Bacon
was coming out,and fpcaking fomeWords concerning
your frequent Affronting the King, you took up a
Staff, and were ready to beat him, and made an
Uproar : It appears alfo of your being privy to

Cromwelh Actions ; the next Witnefs is Walkeley,

and he fwears this againft you, that he was in the

FaintedO)amber the next Day after the Proclama-
tion was made, and there he faw John Goddiain

and you ; and there was an AlFcmbly, and at the

Middle of the Table fohn Goodwin was, and made
a long Speech or Prayer; that Cromwel would have
had the People Itay there, but it was ordered they

fhould be turned out; at the End he faw you come
out with the relt ; there it appeared you were in

the Confultation ; he faith he met the Army ac

St. fames% and there,

X
when they

X X X X 2

were half palt,

he
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he faw the King in his Coach, and there he faw

Mr. Peters like Bifhop Almoner riding immediately

before the King •, and at St. Jameis Park he faw

you Marfhalling the Soldiers, that he was forced

thereupon to go about j he faith further, that with-

in a Year or Two after the Army was raifed he

heard you fay thefe Words, Ifwe can keep up our

>\rmy Seven Years longer we need not care for the

King and all his Pofterity.

Peters. My Lord, I auji deny Abundance oj thts ^

the King commanded me to ride before him, that the

Bijhop ^London miiht com to him

Lord Chi.

ter

Scaffold,

man
and that he went out with the Hang-

>icf Baron. But this was Three Weeks af-

The next Witnefs againft you is one

ProSor ; he faith, that Day (as the other Witnefs

did) he faw you riding juft before the King's Coach,

and hecaufe he did his Duty the Soldiers threw

him, Horfe and all, into a Ditch. The next Wit-

nefs is one Hardmck, he faith, that when the Pro-

clamation was read he faw you in Wejiminfler-

Hall, and that you faid, they had done as good as

nothing, unlefs it was proclaimed in Cheapfide and

at the Old-Exchange ; this you faid to fome of the

Officers there.

Peters. My Lord, I cannot acknowledge it.

Lord Chief Baron. The next Witnefs againft you

is Sim/on, he fwears he faw you in Confultation

with Oliver Cromvoel, and take Sir William Brereton

by the Hand, and come to Bradfliaio's, and this du-

ring the time of the King's Trial ; he further faith,

that one Day when the King was at his Trial you

commanded OAondStubbers to bid his Soldiers cry

out Jujiice, Jujiice, which they cried, and after-

wards fome of the Soldiers fpit upon the King.

Peters. / do believe that be that /wore that cannot

fay I was there.

Lord Chief Baron. Another Witnefs is one Ri-

chardfon, who faw you the Firft Day in the Courts

and he faid further, that you commended Bradjhaw

and another, to wit Cook, for their Caniage in the

Trial of the King •, that you held up your Hands,

and faid, this is a moft Glorious Beginning of the

Work.
Peters. Whereabouts in the Court ?

Richardfon. In the Body of the Court, called then

the High Court of fujiice.

Peters, My Lord, I do not know that ever I was

in the Body of the Court.

Lord Cniej Baron. The next Wi tnefs is Sir Jere-

my Whichcot, he faith he heard you often Ipeak

fcurriloufly of the King ; and making a Narrative

of CromweFs Efcape, you faid there was a Meeting,

and there we refolved tofet afide the King; remem-
ber what the other Witnefs faid, we agreed, and

here we refolved -, you faid, I cannot but reverence

the High-Court of Juftice, it doth rcfemble the

Judging of the World at the Laft Day by the Saints,

fo it was the Saints that fat there ^ I would have

preached before the Wretch, but the Poor Wretch
would not hear me ;

you often called him Tyrant •,

I cannot poflibly remember the Place, Things, or

Words, that are alledged. Then you have another

Witnefs, Kunnelley, he faith he came with a War-
rant to Oliver Cromwel for fome Money , and that

he (hould fay
,
go and fee the Beheading of the

King at White-Hall; he faith there he met with
you (though you faid you were not there that day)
going to the Banqueting Houfe ; that you fpoke to

Tench, and whifpered in his Ear, and that Tench
went and knocked Staples on the Scaffold ^ he
tnteting Tench, faid, what, are you a Hangman?
Saith Tench, tliis Day will be a happy Dayj he
faith, after all this Hugh Peters was upon the

Peters. / do profeft to your Lordjhips before An-
gels and Men that I did not Jiir out of my Chamber

that Day.

Lord Chief Baron. The Council doth not put Re-

liance upon that, becaufe of what your WitneS
faith, tho* his Evidence is not at all SatisfaQory.

The next is Clough, and he fwears this, that lie

faw you in the Painted-Chamber with the Council

of Officers, and there you defired them to call on

God for a Bleffing upon their Bufinefs, and there

you faid, O Lord, what a Mercy it is to fee this

great City fall down before us! And what a Stir is

there to bring this Great Man to Trial, without

whofe Blood he will turn us all into Blood, if he

reign again ! And this was about a Month before

the King was Murthered.

Lord Chief Baron. You hear it, Mr. Peters.

Peters. Some Part I did, but it is impojjible for
me to bear down many Witnejfes ; indeed my Lord,
J fay this, they are marvellous Uncharitable.^ and.

fpeak many faffe Things.

Lord Chief Baron. The next is this, the tefti-

mony concerning feveral Sermons ofyours-, and let

me tell you the Pulpit ought not to be a Place
where Men with Impunity may fpeak any Thing,
what they lift, of Sedition and Treafon.

Peters. / am of the fame Judgment myfelf, my
Lord.

Lord Chief Baron. And there was a Solemn Day
to feek God, then you preach'd at St. Margaret's
Church ; this was Mr. Bever ; in he came, and heard
you talk much of Barabbas and our Saviour ; tliere

you fell upon this, fpeaking of the King, it is a
fad thing that it ftiould now be a Qjueftion, whe-
ther we Ihould crucifie our Saviour Jefus Chriftj

or that great Barabbas, fpeaking of the King; you
called him Traytor, Tyrant, Murtherer of bis Sub-
jefts, and the like, you went on in a Way of a
Story, thefe Citizens for a little Trading they will
have Chrift crucified, and the great Barabbas at
Windfor releafedj and faid you, the Clergy, the
Aflembly, they are all for crucifying Chrift, and
releafing Barabbof; you made that Expreffion,

Jefus, what Jhall we do ? The King was a Prifoner

then at Windfor
^
you, made your Application to

the Parliament that was then prefentj you told
them the People did expeft Juftice from them-, you
muft not prefer the great Tyrant and Traytor,
naming the King, to thefe poor Hearts, (the Redcoats
ftanding by.)

Peters. / mujt profefs againfi moft of that.

Lord Chief Baron. There is the fame by others.

It is further proved by the Order that you were
appointed to preach,

Peters. / do not deny I preached, but not thefe
Things.

Lord Chief Baron. The next Thing is this, there
was one Mr. Chafe, this was during the Trial, he
faith you preached at White-Hall upon this Text,
Pfalm 149. To bind their Kings in Chains, and their

Aobles in Fetters of Iron : You had Two or Three
other Verfes more ; then you made a Difcourfe of
a Mayor and a Bilhop's Man, the Biftiop's Man be-
ing drunk, the Mayor committed him to Prifon

;

the Bifhop being angry, asked by what Authority >

The Mayor faid, there was an Aft of Parliament
for it ; he did not find that either the Bifhop or
his Man was excepted

;
you applied that to the

King ; faid you, I will ftiew you an Aft of the
Bible, Whofoever Jheds Man's Blood, by Man Jhall
his Blood be Jhed; this doth not except the King,

Prince,
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Prince, Prince Ruptrt^ Prince Maurice^ or any of

that Rabble.

Peters. It isfalft.

- Lord Chief Baron. You Taid furtlier, this is the

Day that 1 and many other Saints of God have

prayed for thefe many Years ; and Oliver Cromwel

laughed at that Time. The next Witnefs was
Tongue^ he heard you Preach , and he fwears the

fame with the former ^ that you applauded the

Soldiers, and that you hoped to fee fuch another

Day following as the Day before j and thatBleffed

be God the Houfe is purged, and the Lords will be

fliortly pull'd out ^ and the Twenty Eighth Day of

January^ which was the Day after the King was
Sentenced, at St. yames\ his Chapel, you took

for your Text the 149th ?falm^ 6, 7, 8, and 9,

Verfes, whereof thefe Words were Part, To bind

their Kings in Chaint, and their Nobles with Fetters

of Iron ; there in the middle of that Sermon, having

fpoken before of the King, you faid you did intend

to Preach before the poor Wretch upon the 14th of

Ifniah^ 18, 19, and 20 Verfes, fpeaking of all the

Kings of the Nations, Ihou art caji out of thy

Grave like an abominable Branchy (!fc. he faith fur-

ther, you faid, look upon your lefFer Bibles and

you will find the Title is. The Tyrant's Vail. There

is another Witnefs, that is one Bawdier, a few Days
before the King's Death, at St, Sepulchres, there

you fell upon the Old Comparifon ; all along you

compared the King to Barabbas
-,
and that a great

many would have Chtift crucified, and Barabbas

releafed ; all along comparing the King to Barab-

bas. One more, and that was Ryder, he heard this

Text, Uejhall call his Name Emanuel; you fell to

fpeak of News i
what (hall become of the King?

And you faid the King was Barabbas, and a great

many would rather have Chriji aucified than Barab-

bas. And then Mr. Walker he faith, that after the

King was firft brought to his Trial he heard you

fay this, I have prayed and preached this Twenty
Years, and now may I fay with Old Simeon, Lord,

now lettefl thou thy Servant depart in Feace, for

mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation : He mentions

that you made life of the other Comparifon of the

Mayor and the Bifhops Man, and inferred from

thence, that the King and Prince, iSfc. were not ex-

cepted out of the Scripture, where it is faid, Who-

foever Jheds Mans Blood, i^c. you have heard all

this witnefled againft you, what have you to fay

for yourfelf >

Peters. Thefe are but ftngle Witneffes,

Lord Chief Baron. The Statute is Two WitnefTes

for Treafon, but not Two to One individual Thing,

tho' there are feveral WitnefTes have proved the

fame Thing about Barabboj and our Saviour, bind

their Kings with Chains, &c. and of your other

Aftions there is a whole Jury of WitnefTes, Two
WitnefTes exprefly , we agreed upon the King's

Death, and we refolved to fet the King afide.

Peters. / do not know the Witneffes.

Lord Chief Baron. One is Sir Jeremy Whitchcot,

rthe other is Doftor Toung -, you fhall do well if you

have any Thing to fay to invalidate thefe WitndTes

to fpeak it, elfe the Jury will be fent together to

deliver up their Vejdift.

Peters. My Lord, if I had Time and Opportunity

I could take off many of the Witneffes, but becauje

their Tefiimony is without Controul i cannot fatisfie

my felf; 1 have no Skill in the Law, elfe I might

havej^oke for my felf; 1 do not know what to fay

more, unlefs I had more Time andCounfel.

Mr. Solicitor General. If the Prifoner can fay no

more, here is this in it j here are Five Places where

he did confult about the Kings Death, at fi^/^^T^r,

ZtWare, inColeman-fireet, in the Painted Chamber^
and in Bradfhaw^s Houfe ; and Four WitnefTes to
prove this j there are Two WitneGes to his Compa-
rifon of the King and Barabbas, and Two Witnef-
fes to his Text of binding their Kings in CbainSjfyr.

Proof that he hath been in Aftion in New-England^
that he came from it with that Intent, and then

went to Holland; that he had been in Arms; that

he called the Day of his Majelties Trial a Glorious

Day, refembling the Judging of the World by the

Saints-, he prays for this in tha Painted-Chamber^

preaches for it at White-Hall, St. James's Chapel.^

St. Sepulchres -, what Man could more contrive the

Death of the King than this miferable Prieft hath

done ? The Honour of the Pulpit is to be vindica-

ted i and the Death of this Man will preach better

than his Life did 1 it may be a Means to convert

many a miferable Perfon, whom the Preaching of
this Perfon hath feduced -, for many come here and
fay they did it in the fear of the Lord; and now yoa
fee who Taught them •, and I hope you will make
an Example of this Carnal Prophet.

The Jury went together, and after a little

Confultation fettled in their Places.

Clerk. Are you agreed in your Verdift.

Jury. YeSi --. '»

Clerk. Who fhall lay fbr you ?

Jury, Our Foreman.

Clerk. How fay you > Is the Prifoner at the Bat
Guilty of the Treafon whereof he ftands Indifted ?

Or Not Guilty >

foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. And fo you fay all?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper.

Countil. We defire Mr. Cook may be brought td

the Bar, and that they may both have their Judg-
ment pronounced.

Clerks John Cook, Hold up thy Hand-, what haft

thou to fay why the Court fhould not pronounce

Judgment for thee to Die according to Law >

Cook. / have afew Words, Matter ofLaw : Firfi,

there is no Averrment in the IndiQment, that John
Cook mentioned in the AS of Indempnity, is the

fame with the John Cook mentioned in the IndiH'

ment, and that I am the John Cook mentioned itt

both.

Lord Chief Baron. This will not help you in this

Cafe, you have owned, and have pleaded by the

Name of John Cook.

Cook. The fecond is this, that the Overt-Affs

fhould be particularly expreffed in the Indiliment.

Lord Chief Baron. This cannot be alledged in

Arreft ofJudgment , the Jury have found you Guil-

ty of Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the

King by the Statute of 25 Edw, 3. and this cannot

help you.

Cook. Jfay it was profefjionately.

Lord Chief Baron. That hath been over-ruled al-

ready ; we have delivered our Opinions ; the Pro-

tedion of a Lawyer will not excufe them, or any

of them, from Treafon , and this hath been over-

ruled, and is over-ruled again.

Cook. / humbly conceive that the remaining Part

of the Houfe ofCommons were to be Judges whether

there was a Force or not.

Lord Chief Baron. This is all paft and over- ruled.

Cook. Then J have no more.

Clerk. Hugh Peters, Hold up thy Handj what
haft thou to fay for thyfelf why Judgment fhould

not pals againft thee to Die according to Law ?

l?et«9.
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nlUtuhmlt myfelftoGod, and ifJ have

thing agaiaft the Go/pel of Chnjl J am

1 2 Car. 11.8h
Peters. /

ffoktn any thing

iiearttlyJorry.
Silence commanded.

Lord aief Baron. You are both Perfons of that

Ineenuous and Liberal Education as 1 hope 1 (hall

no? need to tell you what it.is to Die, you have

had a great deal ofTime to think of it, you could

not but think of this Iffue of your Doings long ago,

and therefore I (hall fpare my Labour of telling

you what it is to Die, and of that Etermty that

J-^w Wordt ^n*relatk)n t^o" bo?Mour Ptofeffions

,

you, the Guilt of it, becaufe you were feme' of

rn fav fomelhine to (hew the Nature and Heinouf- thpfe Inltruments that alCfted ihofe Perfons that

nefs of this Oftence, the Murther of the King, if broke the Treaty ^ prepare yourfelves tor that Death

vou were not aftually guilty of putting the King which you are to die, it is a Debt which we all

io Death • nay, admitting (in Charity) you had no owe to Nature , if in this Cafe there is fomething

intent to eo as fat as you did you are by the Laws of Shame comes to you, it is that you muft take as

of Chrilt and this Nation, guilty of High-Treafon, Part of the Reward of your Sin. The only Work

in that you that are a Lawyer know very well, (and I have now to do is to pronounce the Judgment,

I fpeak it that you may lay it to your Heart in the and this is the Judgment of the Court and the

Conviaions of your Confcience. I muft fay to you Court doth award that both of you be led back to

as Jofhua faid to Achan, my Son, givcGlory to God, the Place from whence you came and from thence

and confers- and it would become you fo to do,) (hall be dravOn upon a Hurdle, tfc. and the Lord

you know very well it is the Law of this Nation, have Mercy upon your Souls.

Jhat no one Houfe, nor both Houfes, of Parliament, Clerk. Crier make Proclaination.

have any coercive Power over the King, much lefs Crter. O Yes, £?"cj. All_Manner of Perfons, (!fc.

both know the Truth of it, and when you have

thought upon it, I hope you will rcfieft upon that

horrid Crime, the (hedding of Royal Blood. You
fee he had granted all thole Grievances of the Peo-

ple, taken them away, fecured them, for the fu-

ture i and at this very Time, when this horrid AQ:

was done, you fee he had granted all at the Defire

of the People i he had made thofe ConceHions,

fuch, as (were it not in refpe£l of others more than

thofe that treated themfelves) they thought was
more than could be expefted by the Nation. You
that had a Hand in the King''s Death, it falls upon

Truth i the Rule of Law is, that the King can do apiece,

no Wrong i
that is, the King can do no Wrong in

the Eftimation ofLaw ; he may do fome- particular

Afts as a private Perfon, but he can do little Pre-

judice in his own Perfon
, ''2^y!!^f^^^''^2''V^ T^^^ T^^y^l of William Hewlet, on

muft be by Minifters, in that Cafe the Law pro- -^ J
/^

vides a Remedy , if he doth it by Minifters they

muft Anfwer for it. The King o{ England is one

of thofe Princes who hath an Imperial Crown,

what is that? It is not to do what he will-, no,

but it is that he (hall not be punilhed in his own
Perfon if he doth that which in itfelf is unlawful.

Now remember this when you took the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy ; (I prefume you both

did fo •,) What was your Oath of Supremacy ? It

was this, that the King was the only Supreme Go-

vemour of thefe Realms, it goes further, as he

was Supream Governour, fo he was the only Su-

pream Governour, that excludes Co-ordination
,
you

Iwear farther, that you will to the utmoft of your

the Fifteenth of Odober, i65o, at

the Seffions Houfe in the Old-Baily.

Memorandum. That the Bill of Indi£lment a-
gainft William Hevolet, alias Howlet, was found at
UicAs's-Hall, OSober I2tb. inftant.

Proclamation of the Court being made.

Clerk of the Crown. Set William Hewlet, alias

Howlet to the Bar, which was done accordingly.

Clerk. William Hewlet, alias Howlet , Hold up
thy Hand. Thou ftandeit Indiaed of High Trea-

Fower defend the King againft all Conlpiracies and fon in the County of Middlefex, by the Name of
Attempts whatfoever •, truly you that were a Law- William Hewlet, alias Howlet , for that thou, i!fc.

yer when you had thus fworn, your Fee could be no How fayeft thou, arc thou Guilty of the High-Trea-
Excufe againft what you had fworn to. We know
that the King, in his Politick or Natural Capacity,

b not only/a/Atf Fopuli, hut falus Reipublica. The
Law hath taken Care that the People fhall have

Juftice and Right , the King's Perfon ought not to

he touched , the King himlelf is pleafed to judge

by the Law •, you fee he doth by Law queftion the

Death of his Father , he doth not judge it himfelf,

but the Law judges it. Mr. Peters knows very

well he fubfcribed the ?o Articles of Religion , look

upon them that were made in 1552, and upon thofe

Articles that were confirmed in 13 Elizabeth', the

King is there acknowledged to have the chiefPower
in thefe Nations , the meddling with the King was
a Jefuitical Doftrine : This 1 fpeak, not that the

King fhould or ought to Govern but by the Funda-
mental Laws of the Land , they that keep within
the Bounds of the Law are happy , you that are a

Lawyer know this in Point of Law, and you that

are a Divine know this in Point of Divinity. You

fon whereof thou haft been Indifted, and art nowr
Arraigned ? Or Not Guilty ?

Hewlet. I am Not Guilty my Lord.

Clerk. How wilt thou be Tried ?

Hewlet. By God and the Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Delivery.

Set him aEde.

OSob. 15, 1660.
Clerk of the Crown. Setuixtell to the Bar, which

was done accordingly.

Clerk. Daniel Axtell, Hold up thy Hand.
Axtell. Pray, my Lord, let me have Pen and Ink.
Lord ChiefBaron. Give Mr. Axtell Pen and Ink.
Clerk. Daniel Axtell, thefe Men that were laft

called of the Jury are to pafs,^?'^. if you will chal-
lenge them, or any of them, you muft challenge
them when they come to the Book, before they are
Sworn.

Lord Chief Baron. Do you know how many you
have Liberty to Challenge ? Becaufe I would not

have
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bave you mifinform'd, 3 5 you may Challenge pe-

remptorily, and no more.

Axtell. I thank your Lordjhlp.

Lord Chief baron. Unlets you have any particu-

lar Caufe ; if fo, you may challenge more.

Axtell. / confffsl am wholly ignorani nf the Law.

John Kirke, John Smith., Thomat Morrii., Ralph

HaIfell., John Sherccroft , trancps Beale , Robert

Cromwell., John Gallyard., John Shelbury , George

Rithe were called, and by the Prifoner Challenged.

Thomas Bide., Charles Pitfield., Robert Sheppard,

William Dod., Thomas U/man, William Maynerd,
George Plucknet, Samuel Harrisy John Kicholl of

Hendont Henry Marjl) , Thomas Bifliop , Thomas

Snow., in all Twelve, were admitted, and fworn of

the Jury.

Clerk of the Crown. If any Man can inform my
Lords the King's Juftices, &c.

Clerk. Daniel Axtell, Hold up thy Hand. Look
upon the Prifoner you that are fworn, and hearken

to your ('harge •, you fhall underftand that the Pri-

foner Itands Indifted, ^c.

Council. Mjy it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you
Gentlemen that are Sworn of this Jury, the High-

Court of InjulHce that was Erefted for Trial of the

late King, it had all the Formalities of a Court to

put in Execution that Bloody AQ. ; they had their

Prefident, their Council, their Chaplain, and their

Guards ; fome of thtir Judges have been already

Tried, one of their Council, and their Chaplain.

Now, my Lord, we come to the Guards, and this

Gentleman at the Bar, that is now the Prifoner, he

was Commander of that Black Guard, that Cruel

and Bloody Guard : The Indiftment is, That he did

Imagine and Compafs the Death of the King ; there

be leveral Overt-AQs that are mentioned in the In-

diSment as Evidences of that Imagination, as the

Confultation to bring him to Trial, the aftual

bringing him to Trial , and the Bloody Execution

upon the Scaffold ; our Evidence (hall be this, that

during the Time of the Trial the Prifoner at the

Bar did Command the Soldiers inWefiminfler-Hall,

himfelf did keep the Entrance into the Court 5 and

when Bradjhaw did fpeak to the King , and told

him he triRed away Time, and required hisAnfwer

to the Charge exhibited in the Name of the Com-
mons of E;7^^«ii Affembled in Parliament, and the

good People of England, that a Noble Perfon in

the Gallery there aied out, // was a Lie-, faying,

that above half the Commons difowned it; faying,

where are thefe good People ? It ts a Lie, Oliver

Cromwei is a Traytor -, this Bloody Fellow com-
manded the Soldiers to Shoot her; he did feveral

times command and encourage the Soldiers to cry

oat, Juftice, Jufiicc 1 and the laft Ehy ol that hor-

lid Trial, called by them the Day of Judgment, he

likewife commanded them to cry out, Execution,

Execu,tion; and when fome of them would not do
it, be hid the Valour to Beat them. My Lords,

and Gentkmen of the Jury, if we prove any of
thefe Particulars to dcmonitrate unto you that he

was Guilty ofCompafiing and Imagining the King's

Death, it is equal as if v»e had proved he did actu-

ally cut oft" the King's Head.

Mr. Bodurdoe, Mr. 'Nutley, Mr. Harrington, Sir

Purheck Temple, M.x.Simpfon, Mi.Baker, Mx. Hunks,
and Mujconer, Sworn.

Cottncil. Mr. Simp/on, Tell my Lords, and the

Jury, who had fheCommand of the Soldiers during

the Trial of rhe King in Weliminfler-Hall.

Simp/on. My Lords, (as 1 faid before in the Cafe
of Mr. Peters,) Col. Stubberd and Col. Axtell had

the Command of the Soldiers below Stairs , near

that which was called the High-Court of Jufiice.
Axtell. / defire to know his Name, my Lord?
Simp/on. My Name is Holland Simpfon.
Council. Did you fee him there commanding the

Soldiers?

Simpfon. There was a kind of Hubbub in the
Court; there was a Lady (they faid it was the Lady
Fairfax) who at the exhibiting of the Charge againft
the King, faid to be in the Name of the Commons
and People of England, (he fpoke out aloud, and
faid, it was a Lie, that not half, nor a quarter
of the People ; Oliver Cromwei is a Rogue and a
Traytor; they called for a Guard, this Gentleman
he was called, and brought up fome Mufquetteers,
and commanded his Soldiers to Prefent and give

Fire againft the Lady, and commanded her to Un-
mask.

AxtelL What Lady was it ? I defire to know.

Simpfon. She went by the Name of the Lady Pair*

fax ; 1 know not whether it was fo or no, it was the

common Report it was flie.

Clerk. Mr. H. pray tell my Lord what you know
of the Prifoner at the Bar.

Huncks. My Lord, to fay pofitively any Thing of
the Man touching his Command I cannot, but only
tl\at Morning the King died he came into the Door
ofthe Room where Colonel Phayre, Colonel Hacker,
Cromwei, and myfelfj were, {Ireton and Harrifon
lying in bed together in the fame Room,) and then
he Itood at the Door half in and halfout ; I refu-

fing to Sign an Order for Executing the King, as
Cromwei ordered me, and fome little crofs Lan-
guage having pafled, faith the Prifoner at the Bar,

Colonel Huncks, I am afhamed of your^, the Ship is

now coming into the Harbour , and will yoitjirike

Sail before we come to Anchor ? This I appeal to your-
felf ; but for crying out, knock ihem down, (hoot

them, I know not who it was ; the Officers cried,

Juftice, and fome of the Soldiers, but 1 profefs I

know not who it was particulary ; but they cried ,

Jufiice, and then I fell a trembling, for I was afraid

of the King; but thefe were the Words he ufed to

me, will you firike Sail, 8cc?

Axtell. My Lord, 1 defire to ask him a ^uefiion.

Lord Chief Baron. Ask him what you will.

Axtell. If I am not in the right I hope your Lord-

fhips will direS me.

Lord Chief Baron. Goon.
Axtell. Colonel Huncks, where was it ?

Huncks. In a little Room in White-Hall, where
Iretcn and Harrifon lay in bed together.

Axtell. Do you know whereabouts i

Huncks. I think I can go to the Room again ; I

appeal to your own Confcience before all this

People.

Axtell. Byyour Favour, Sir, the Room I perceive

you know not, and truly. Sir, My Lord, ifyoupleafe
to give me Leave , becaufe he appeals to my Confci-

ence, I do appeal to the Great God, before whom it

may be I may be Arraigned to give an Account of all

my Words, Thoughts , and Anions, I do not remem-
ber that ever I had any Converfe with this Man there^

or met him there, or any of that Company there, that

Day ; he was a Stranger to me, but 1 wijh thatyou i^to

fave yourfelf being m the Warrant for Execution )
do not make others a Peace offering tofave yourfelf j

the Lord that knows my Heart I appeal to him -, I ap-

peal to your own Confaence, becaufe you appeil to my
Confcience, I never met you, norfawyou there.

Huncks. Have you done ? Then give me Leave j

you fay you do not know me ; I appeal to the fame

God, when Cromwei took upon him to have the

Crown, have not I faid, What have you got by be-

ing

\
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•,ne 7rb«-like > Lord, flrike m Dead here ij it be Lady ha/r/^x, and one Mrs Nelfon, (mv S.fter,) af-
ing j^"» nvv

.

, y
^^j. jjjg exhibiting of the C harge in the Name ot the

"'Axteli. I voill not refleS upon him -, but becauje he Commons Ajembled in Parliament^ and the good

haih appealed to my Confaence therejore I /peak it , People ot this K-rRdom againit C/w/.. Stewart,

itisknozonNotoriou/lvhowJehul^k^youwere, when King o\ England; f fayj heard the Lady cry out

clp/ePri/c ^ .

Council. This after our Evidence is more proper

Huncks. Spare me not Colonel Axtell.

Lord anej Baron. Take the Old and Ancient

(hoot them ; which made me take farther Notice
of him j feeing him in WeflminfterHill command-
ing the Soldiers there, I faw him the moft a£li ve Per-

Couife let the Witneffes that are produced for the fon there j and during the Time that the King was

King b^ all heard, then give your Anfwer to all of urging to be heard, he was then laughing, entertain-

thm together.
ing his Soldiers, Icomng aloud, whillt feme of the

Axtell My Memory is not very good. Soldiers, bv his Suffering, and (I believe) Procure-

Lord Chief Baron. You have Pen, Ink, and Paper, ment, did fire Powder in the Palms of their Ha.tds,

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Axtell, is this all that you that they did not only offend his Majefties Smelly but

defire to fpeak to Colonel Huncks > enforced him to rife up out of bis Chair, and with

Axtell. 2>j my Lord. his Hand to turn away the Smoke % and after this

I^/-rfd'/>/ir.j/-c;7. Have you any other Queftions? he turned about to the People, and Smiled upon

Council. My Lord, we have a few Words -, he ob- them, and thofe Soldiers that fo rudely treated him

:

iefts as if Colonel Huncks were under a Danger ; he Then turning himfelf to Bradjhaw, faid to him and

is pardoned.
the Court, There are fome fitting here (fixing his

Axtell. i defire to askhim upon what Account the/e Eyes upon fome Perfons near Bradjhaw) that well

Words werejpoke. knew that if I would have forfeited or betrayed the

Huncks. My Lord, it was thisj Cromwel having Liberties and Rights of the People I need not have

a Commifiion, (which I think 1 heard read here, ) come hither, (or Words to this Effeift,) but their

Colonel Hjcker was reading of it, my Lord, Crom- Liberties and K ights are dearer and nearer to me than

wel he comes to me, and by Vertue of that Com- my Three Kingdoms , nay , than my Life itfelf-,

mifiion he would have me to write a Warrant for Ex- therefore I defire you to hear me, and remember that

ecuting the King. I refufing to write that Warrant, 1 am your Lawful King, that have done you many

(upon thi> which he fpeaks of that itanding at the A£fs of Grace and Favour.

Door, If God blefs me I will fearch all the Doors After which this Perfon, Mr. Axtell, Prifoner at

at White-Hall but I will find ic out, ) I not doing it, the Bar, commanded his Soldiers to cry out JulVice,

I faid, why ihould it be offered to me > Says Crom- which the Soldiers not readily obeying of him, I faw

wel thou art a Peevifh Fellow -, Cr^wicf/ fell a him beat Four or Five of them with his Cane untill

writing, as foon as ever he had done that writing,

he gave Hacker the Pen, what Hacker writes 1 know

not •, and upon my refufing, this Prifoner at the

Bar faid, Colonel Huncks, 1 am now affiamed ofyou.

The Ship is now coming into the Hirbour, and will

you nowftrike Sail bejoreyou cafi Anchor ?

Council. You obferve the Courfe of this Evidence ;

there was a Warrant of Commifiion dire£led to Three

Perfons , Hacker, Huncks, and ¥haire, for Execu-

tion of the King v Crcmixcl demanded of this Gen

they cried out, (with himfelf,) Juftice, Juflice, Ex-
ecution, Execution, which made me turn to a No-
ble Lord, by whom 1 then flood , and Ciid

,
pray

my Lord take Notice, there is not above Four or Five

that cry out Juflice, Jufiice, I heard alfo of their

fpitting in the King's Face ; and I think NobodiesSuf-
ferings have been fo like thofe ofour Saviour Chrift

Jefus as his Majelties were. After this this Perfon

crying, Juftice , Jufiice, Execution , Execution, a
fecond Time, the Court proceeded to pafs a Sentence;

tleman (Colonel Huncks) that he fhould fign a War- the which His Majetfy prefTed hard againft, and told

rant by Vertue of that other Warrant, and this Gen- him. Sir, before you pafs that ugly Sentence, (which

tleman refufing it, the Prifoner objefls this, that he I very well underftand you are intended to do,) I

to fave himfelf doth witnefs this againft the Prifoner

;

defire you to hear me ; hear me, hear me, paffionate-

Gentlemcn, he did refufe the Thing ; have you any ly and not affeftionarely exprefling it, which they

Thing to ask Colonel Huncks ?

Axtell. He fays Colonel fhzxtt d«i Hacker were

there, 1 do not doubt but they will befo confcientious

to vindicate me from all this Charge.

Lord ChiefBaron. If it be any Thing that tends

to your Defence that you will be heard afterwards,;

denying the King, and theNoifeof/w^/V^r, Jufiice,

Execution, Execution, being repeated, they proceed-

ed, and read that ugly Sentence of Death : After

which His Majelty was immediately hurried away
from the Bar into a common Cedan, where he was
carried by Two common Porters ; which Cedan I

but have you any Quefticns to ask Colonel /ywy/f/^xf" followed to the middle oi King's- Street, where I

Axtell. Ko more ; I know nothing of it if I were faw the Two Porters in Reverence go bare till the

to Die at this Bar prcfently.

Council. Sir Purheck Temple, pray tell my Lords

and the Jury your Knowledge of the Carriage of this

Gentleman touching the Trial of his late Majelty.

Sir PurbeckTcmple. My Lord, being prefent, and

Soldiers (under the Command ofthe Prifoner at the

Bar) beat them, and would not fuffer them to go
bare when they carried him. After this the People

cryed out, what do you carry the King in a common
Cedan, as they carry fuchas have the Plague ? God

engaged by fome Perfons of Honour, Servants of his deliver your Majelty out offuch Enemies Hands. In

lat&Majifiy, to he prefent when that horrid Murther which Street 1 was forced to leave the Sight of His
was afting before this Court ofJultice, (as they cal- Majefty, occafioned by the Injuries and Hurts I re-

led it,) 1 was prefent at all the Trials of the King,

and very near him , I heard the King demand from
firad/harvhy what Authority and Ccmmiffion they pro-

ceeded thus ttrangely to Try him. Then I heard the

ceived in my Perfon from the Soldiers undn^xAxteWs
Command, they carrying him through the Streets

fhouting in Triumph. A ftiort Time after I recei-

ved an importunate Command from a Lady ofgreat
Honour, (a Servant of His Majefties,) that I would

en-
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endeavour to find out where theBody ofthe Mariyr*d

King was, and to give her an Account where it then

was : Applying myfelf to Whitehall^ after Two or

Threefcore Intreaties, I was denied ; but underftand-

ing that Money would do it , I gave the Perfon

then under theCommand ofMr.-^jf/f//,that then kept

it, to (hew it me, halfa Piece, who in a fcoffing

Manner took me by the Hand, faid, Ifthou thinkeft

there is any SanStty or Holinefs in it^ look here
j

where I faw the Head of that Blefled Martyr'd King
lye in a Coffin with his Body, which fmiled as per-

feftly as if it had been alive j this is the fad Account

of the Martyr'd King, and this fid horrid Prifoner,

Mr. Axtell

Axtell. My Lord, may I ask that Gentlemanfome
^eftions ?

Lord Chief Baron. Yes,yes.

Axtell. My Lord, he feems tofay that I bidthe

Soldiers cry out for Juftice ; he doth not at allfay I

was there in Command, but he faith a Lady, byre-

port the Liiy Fa'rfax, fpake fome Words, and that

I (bould bid the Soldiers filence her ; truly I defire to

know the Certainty of the Place where IJiood.

Sir Purbeck Temple. My Lords, and Gentlemen

of the Jury, I faiv this Perfon ftanding within a

Pike or two's Length, as I can guefs it, (I remem-

ber the Place within a Yard of the Ground in Weji-

minflcr-Hall,) I do not fay this Perfon fate in the

Court as a Principal Officer that did then hold his

Majefty Prifoner at the Bar ; I did not fay it was a

Lady unknown, or reported to be fuch a one ; but

I faid it ivas the Lady Fairfax, and my own Sifter,

Mrs. Nelfon, and he cried. Shoot the Whores.

Axtell. Hefeems now to fay 1 Commanded the

Guards ; I never was a Guard to his Majefty^ or had any

Thing to do in that Bufin.fs, but it was wholly com-

mitted to a Company of Men I know not of. That

Gentleman that jfpoke J have no Acquaintance with

him, I think he did not know me at that Time.

Lord ChiefBaron. Have you any thing to ask him ?

S'liPurbeck Tern. My Lord, another Paflage he puts

into my Memory , when I did obferve a Thoufand
of fad Faces, I faw none laughing but yourfelfj as

if you had been carouCng and entertaining the Sol-

diers. I do not charge you that you Commande'd
ihofe Halberteers, butthofe Redcoats; you were all

in Red ; I faw you Cane thole Four or Five Soldiers

I mentioned, till they cryeJ, fujiice, Juflice, with
you •, and that with the Powder in the Palms oftheir
Hands they forced the King to rife out of his Chair,

which you were much plea fed with, and laughed at.

AxtelL Ifiy before the Lord, before whom I mufl
be fudged again for this, 1 do deny this whole Obe-

dience.

Griffith Bodurdoe,^^(\^ Sworn.

Bodurdoe. My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, I was at the time of this fad Trial in Wejl-

minfler-Hiill.

AxtelL Tour Name Sir, I bcfeech you?
Council. His Name is Mr. Bodurdoe.

Bodurdoe. I fay I was all the Time of the King's

Trial in Weftminjicr-Hall -, I W3S in a Gallery that

I had out of my Houfe where I then lived, jult un-

der and befides the Houfe of Commons, and I do
remember I faw this Gentleman there -, I do think

he was then called Lieutenant-Colonel Axtell, fo

far as 1 remember j truly I have not feen him fince

before this Day, nor have had any Reafon to have
known him, but that I faw him very Aftive in gi-

ving Commands to the Soldiers there: This Gentle-

man was keeping the Court, letting fome in, and
putting others out; he feemed to have Command
of it ; one Day (whether it was about fome Paflage,
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or their Prefident's Speech, I know not) there was
a Lady in the fame Gallery where I ftood, and fome
Muttering, It is a Lie, not halj the People, or Words
to thisEftea, he the now Prifoner at the Bar Itand-
ing below in the Court within the Bar , not far
from Dendy, with Five or Six Soldiers, upon this
Muttering and Difturbance (as he apprehended) to
the Court, he called to the Soldiers, faying, Shooc
them if they fpeak one Word more; they did alfo
prefent the Muzzles of their Muskets up to the
Gallery j my Lord, by this we were very hufh ; af-
ter that immediately within halt a Quarter of an
Hour Dendy came to the Gallery from the Court,
to know who it was that made that Difturbance

j

but the Lady was withdrawn into my Chamber,
and did not come out afterwards.

Axtell. Where was this. Sir ?

Lord Chief Baron. What is it you defire ?

Axtell. My Lord, where hefaw me then ?

Lord Chief BaroHi Mr. Bodurdoe, you hear the
Qjieftion.

Mr, Bodurdoe. There was a Gallery, which I do
believe is yet ftanding, and the Court was juft un-
derneath the Gallery, and you were juft underneath
the Gallery, and Five or Six Soldiers with you.

Richard Toung Sworn.
Council. What do you know of the Carriage of

the Prifoner at the Time of the Trial.

Toung. I was upon a Scaffold, whereby I did fee

what was done in the Hall j I faw that Lieutenant
Colonel Axtell was bufy and very a£i:ive in encou-
raging the Soldiers to fay, Let us have Juftice againft

the King.

Axtell. J defire to ask Mr. Young one ^eflion ;

others fay that the Word was Cry for Juftice, this

Gentleman is pleafed to makefome Addition.^ Let us
have Juftice againft the King.

Toung. No, not againft the King, but I conceived
you meant againft the King.

Axtell. / cry you Mercy, you do but conceivefo.
Toung. You were upon the Right Hand of the

Hail, aimott at the Corner near the Pavement •, it

could not be otherwife applied.

John Jeonar Sworn.
Council. Speak your Knowledge of Col. AxtelPs

Carriage at the High-Court of Juftice.

Jeonar. I had the Honour to wait upon the King
as a Domeftick Servant, to the Time of his Death;
that Day, which was the Firft Day the King was
brought to his Trial, I did wait upon him among
other Servants ; we ftood clofe to the Bar where
the King was, fome Three or Four of us ; Colonel
Axtell was upon the Right Hand of us commanding
the Guard, to keep Things in Order when the
Court was to be withdrawn; the many Circum-
ftances about the Lady Fairfax fliail be omitted ;)

the Preftdent commanded the Prifoner ro be with-
drawn ; with that Col. Axtell fteps down before

me to draw out his Guard ; this I heard him fay.

Soldiers, cry for Juftice, Juftice, I was the next
Man to him ; and upon the laft Day of the Trial he
did come down in the fame manner, and bid the
Soldiers cry out for Execution, Execution.

Axtell. / do defire a ^ueftion may be asked of
that Gentleman ; / mufi confifs I did not know the

Gentleman at that Time , though he faid he knew
me ; he feems to fay that at the tir/i Day I encoura-

ged the Soldiers to cry, Juftice, Juftice, and the Laft
Day, Execution, Execution; what- Place was this

in. Sir?

Jeonar. I tell you the King was brought from
Cotton-Houfe, through a Guard, that you managed,
of Mufquetteers, and with a Guard of Pariizans

;
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befides, tbere was myfelf and others there -. When

we came up we got as clofe to the Bar as we could ;

you were pafling up and down from above and be-

low: When the Court was diflblved you ftept

down jutt before to draw your Guard to make rea-

dy, and to cry, Juftice^ Jufticei and the Second

Time, Execution^ Execution, you were very neat

me, and then you cried, Jujtice^ Jufiice^ Executi-

on^ Execution-

Axtell. Are you certain ? I have beard other

Men, I confe/s, accufed for this
, fome other Offi-

cers.

Jeonar. I did hear you, I do know you by Sight.

Council, You know him now to be the fame

Perfon.

Jeonar. Yes.

Samuel Burden Sworn.

Council Tell my Lord and the Jury what you

know of the Carriage of the Prifoner.

Burden. My Lords and Gentlemen, I do believe

Col. Axtell knows me well enough, I was then

under his own Command zx\Vhite-hall-^ there were

fome Cavaliers then in the Regiment j it was my
Fortune I came into your Company, I wifh I never

had : You commanded more befides myfelf to be a

Witnefs againlt the King, and Juftice Cook took my
Examination \

you brought me in, you commanded
the Guards that Time at White-Hall when the King

was upon his Trial.

Axtell. What more ?

Burden. And you commanded Eltjha Axtell with

a File of Soldiers, to take a Boat and go down to

the Common Hang-man, that livM beyond the Tow-

er, to Execute the King j he is now Sheppard's

Serjeant in Ireland.

Axtell. My Lord, I defire to ask him a ^uejiion
;

he teas pleafed to fay I dejired him to be a Witnefs.

Burden. Yes.

Axtell. Where voat it ?

Burden. In the Court at White-Hall.

Axtell. My Lord, 1 have feen the Printed Lifi

of Witneffes againfi the King, and in that Liji yau
fhallfind no j'uch 'Name.

Burden. 1 have been a Prifoner in Dublin by your
means.

Axtell. My Lord, 1 hope you will take Notice of
that.

Council. Burden, do you remember any of his

Commands to Web, to draw up in the Banqueting-

Houfc?
Bur. He commanded Web to draw up in the Ban-

queting-HouJe, during the time of Execution, his

own Company. I was one of his own Company
then.

Council. In order to what >

Burden, For Execution.

Axtell. My Lord, is Web here ?

Bur. He is in Dublin.

Axtell. I tjoip) he were here.

Edward Cook Sworn.
Cook. And it pleafe your Honour, my Lord, the

laft Day of the Trial of His Majcfty I came into

Weflminfter-Uall, coming where the Court was, I

did fee Col. Axtell, the Prifoner at the Bar, there

with fome Mufqueteers.

Council. What Day was this?

Cook. The laft Day of His Majelties Trial.

Lord Chief Baron. Go on, Sir.

Cook. Standing there a little while. His Majefty
came Guarded with fome Halberteers, when he
came by the Soldiers that flood with Colonel Ax-
tell, His Majefty Bowed, and afterwards put off his

Hat, and went up to the Court ; I could not know

what Bradfhaw faid to him, I ftood below ; I heard

him fay he was brought by the Confent of the Com-

mons and People of England ; there ftood a Lady a-

bove in a Gallery, crying out, it is a Lie, where

are the People ? or their Confents ? Cromwel « a

Traytor : Whereupon Colonel Axtell ftanding by,

faith he, what Drab is that that Ditturbs the Court ?

Come down, or I will fetch you down.

Mr. Nelfon Sworn.

Council. Tell my Lords, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, touching the Difcourfe between you and the

Prifoner at the Bar in Dublin.

Nelfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

upon a Difcourfe with the Prifoner at the Bar in

Dublin, Five or Six Years fince, upon the Platform

in that Caftle we difcourfed of the late King's ha-

ving had feveral Reports , 1 defired to know of

him who it was that Executed the King, thinking

he might inform me ; he was pleafed to tell me
this, faith he, the Perfons that were employed in

that Service, you know them as well as I do j tru-

ly Sir, not I, faid I, I faw them in Vizards, but not

their Vifage, as I know of ; yes, faith he, you do
know them; it is true, faith he, myfelf and others

were employed in that Affair, in order to the Ex-
ecution ; but there were feveral Perfons came and
offered themfelves, out of a kind of Zeal, to do
the Thing, but we did not think it proper to im-
ploy Perfons whom we did not know, but we made
choice of a couple of Stout Perfons •, pray let me
hear their Names, faid I ; faith he> it was Hewlet
and Walker ; I defired to know their Reward ; tru-

ly, faith he, I do not know whether 30/. apiece,

or between them ; I faid it was a fmall Reward
for a Work of that Nature ; truly, faith he, that

was all.

Axtell. Tou named one Man, I did not bear the

other named.

Nelfon. I named Hewlet and Walker, we was one
that managed the Execution, he told me fo, and
it pleafed you. Sir.

Axtell. He is pleafed tofay that in Ireland there

was fuch Conference, was any Body by ?

Nelfon. No, Sir.

• Axtell. Did I Name any Body to you ?

Nelfon. You named thofe Two Perfons.

Axtell. Certainly I tnufl Invent them then, for I
had no more Knowledge of them than any one here.

Nelfon. You told me you were oneof them that

had the managing of that Affair.

Council. My Lord, we have done with our Evi-
dence ; thole Particulars that were firft opened to
you have rendred the Prifoner much a blacker
Perfon than we thought j we leave him to his De-
fence.

Axtell. May it pleafe your Lord/hips, in the firjl
place, becaufe I am ignorant in the Laws, J defire
to know upon what Statute this IndiQment is

grounded.

Lord Chief Baron. It is grounded upon the Sta-
tute of the sjth 0^ Edward the Third,

Axtell. My Lords, I mud acknowledge my Igno-
rance of the Laws, being a Thing I never Jiudied,
nor have the Knowledge of, but I have heard it is
the Duty of your Lord/hips and the Judges to be of
Counfelfor the Prifoner in Things wherein he U ig-

norant in Matter of Law , to make hii juji De-
fence ; and therefore, my Lord, the Indiffment itfelf
being Matter of Law, if your Lordjljjps pleafe not
to grant me Council to fpeak to Matters of Law, I
humbly pray that your Lordfhips will be pleafed,
that for want of Knowledge, Eormaltties, Puntiili-

oes, and Niceties of the Law, I might not undo my-

felf:
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felf: I have heard by a learned Judge^ that though

the Judge he of Council to the King, yet by his

Oath be is alfo to be Councellor to the Pri/oner, and

fiands as Mediator betioeen the King and Frifoner j

and therefore, my Lord, I fhall beg that humble fa-

vour, that wherein I fhallfall fhort to make the befi

Improvement of my Flea in Matter of Law, that

your Lordjhips mil help me , and not take Advan-
tages againft me, as to the 'Niceties, Yormalities,

and FunUilioes of the Law ; and my Lord, this is a

Rcfcmblance of that Great Day^ where Chriji will

be Judge, and will judge the Secrets of all Hearts,

end of all Words, and of all Ferfons, and by him

all ASions are weighed, knows all our Hearts whe-

ther there be Malice, or how it (lands in the frame

of each Heart before him in this place ; and therefore

I hope there will be nothing by pre-judging, or any

Thing by prc'cluding, to be^ Jo Black a Ferfon as is

feemed to befaid againft me. MyLords,lmuJifhorten
the Time, and come tofpeak as to the Authority.

Lord ChiefBaron. As to what, Sir }

Axtell. Ifpeak as to the Authority by which, or

tinder which, J ailed ; I humbly conceive, my Lord,

under Favour, that I am not within the Compafs of
that Statute of the 25 Ed. 3. for that ^uejiionlefs

muji intend private Ferfons^ Counfelling, Compaf-
fing, or Imagining the Death of the King. But you
know, my Lords, the War was Jirft fiated by the

Lord and Commons, the Farliament of England, and
by Virtue of their Authority was forced to be rat-

fed, and they pretended by Law that the Right ofthe

Militia wtzi in them ; and your Lordjhips will re-

member in feveral Declarations and Alls that woi
mutually exchanged between Hk Majefty and Par-

liament ; and, my Lord, that was the Authority, the

Lords and Commons ajfembled in Farliament raifed

a Force^ and made the Earl of Effex General, and af-

ter him the Earl of Manchelter, of the Eaftern Af-
fociation, and after that Sir Thomas Fairfax, Lord
General of the Forces ; by this Authority I aBed, and
this Authority I humbly conceive to be legal, becauje

this Farliament was called by the King's Writ, cho-

fen by the People, and pajfed a Bill they Jhould not

be Dijjolved without their own Confents -, that the

Parliament was in Being when the Trial was, and
a ^ueftion whether yet legally Dijfolved.

In the fourth Place, they were not only owned and
obeyed at Home, but Abroad, to be the chiefAuthori*

ty oj the Nation, and alfo owned by Foreign Statesand
Kingdoms, fent Ambaffadors to that Furpofe-, under
them did all the Judges of the Land Ail, who ought

to be the Eye of the Land., and the very Light of the

People, to guide them in their right A[lions ; and I

remember the Judges upon Trial, (I have read it of

High-Treafon, ) Judge Thorp, Nicholas and Jermin
have declared it publickly, that it was a lawfuljufli-
Jiable Thing by the Law of the Land to obey the Far.

lioment of England. My Lord., it further appears as

to their Authority over the People oj this Nation, Pe-

titioning them as the Supreme and Lawful Authori-

ty : And, nrty Lords, as I have heard it hath been ob-

jeHed, that the Houfes ofLords and Commons could

make no Ail, truly my Lord, ifyou will not allow them

to be A&s, thff they intitle themfo, call themfo, and
obeyed as fo, by the Judges, Minijlers, and Officers

ofState., and'by all other Ferfons in the Nation, yet J
hope they tannol be denied to be Orders ofParliament

j

and were they no more hut Orders,yet were theyfuffici-

ent, as I humbly conceive, to bear out fuch as affed

thereby. And, my Lord, the Farliament thus Confti-

tuted, and having made their Generals, he, by their

Authority , did Conftitute and Appoint me to be an

Inferior Officer in the Army
,
ferving them in the

Quarters of the Parliament, and under and within

their Power ; and what 1 have done, my Lord, it

hath been done only as a Soldier, deriving my Power
from the General; he had his Power from the Foun-

tain, to wit, the Lords andCommons -, and, my Lord,

this being done , as hath been faid by feveral, that i

was there, and had Command at Weltrainlter-Hall 9

truly, my Lard, ij the Farliament Command the Ge-,

neral, and the General the Injerior Officers, I am^
bound by my Commiffion, according to the Laws and
Cuftoms of War, to he where the Regiment is ; I came
not thither Voluntarily,but by Command oftheGeneral^

who had a CommifJiorh(as IJaid before)from the Farlia-

ment. I iaas no Counjellor, no Contriver, I was no Par-

liament Man, none ofthe Judges, none that Sentenced,

Signed, none that had any Hand in the Execution, only

that which is charged is, that I was an Officer in the

Army -, if that beJo great a Crime, I conceive I am no

more Guilty than the Earl of Effex, Fairfax, or the.

Lord of Manchefter.

Judge Mallet. You are not charged as you were
an Officer of the Army.

Axtell. My Lords, That is the main Thing they do

injift upon : My Lord., I am no more Guilty than his

Excellency the Lord General Monk, wbo'aaed by the

fame Authority, and all the People in the Three Nati-

ons; and my Lord, Idohumbly fuppofe, ifthe Autho-

rity had been only an Authority in FaU, and not

Right, yet thofe that a&ed under them ought not to

be quejiioned ; but ifthe Authority commanded, what-

foever Ojfencs they committed , efpecially that that

guided me, was no lefs than the declaredJudgment of
the Lords and Commons Jilting in Parliament ; they

declared that was their Right as to the Militia ; and
having explained feveral Statutes of Henry the 7 th,

wherein the King having enterchanged Declarations

with the Parliament, the Parliament comes to make
an Explanation on that Statute ; and, my Lord, it

is in Folio 280, wherein they do pofitively expound
it, and declare it as their allowed Judgment* To
clear up dl Scruples to all that fhould take up Arms
for them, faith the Parliament there, as to the Sta-

tute ofnth ofHenry the -jth. Chapter the Firfit which

is printed at Large, comes there to explain it in

General, and comes here , Folio 281, and gives this

Judgment j It is not, fay they, agreeable to Reafon
or Confcience, that any one's Duty fhould be known,
if the Judgment of the High-Court ofParliament be
not a Rule or Guide to them. In the next Place

,

this is the next Guidance, Rule, and Judgment of
Parliament, upon the Expofttion of this Statute, and
as they have Jaid in feveral Places, (was it not too

much to take upyour LordJhip''s Time,) they are the

proper Judges and Expounders of the Laws. The
High-Court of Parliament have taken upon them to

expound the Law , and faid that we Lawyers will

give the Meaning of the Text contrary to what they

have Expounded the Meaning under their Hands :

In thefame Declaration His Majefty is pleafedto quit

that Statute upon which Iftand Indited, the 25/i of
Edwaii the Thirdi where they do, my Lord, expound
that very Statute in the Declaration made in 1645,

Folio 722. I come to the declared Judgment, where-

in they didpofitively Jay, that the Ferfons that do AS
under their; Authority ought not to be queftioned as

Ferfons Guilty, Folio 7 27, that is t he Expofttion that

the Lords and Commons Affembled in Fmi^ment doth

make upon the Statute.

Council. My Lord , this is an Argumentation of
Difcoutfe in Juftification of his Proceedings, we de-

fire to know what he will Anfwer as to the Plea.

Axtell. My Lords, I have thisfurther to fay^ that

if a Houfe of Commons Aftembled in Parliament may
Y y y y y 2 be
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be guihy of TreaTon, ffor the Truth is, if I cffei

Treafonthat aSed under the Authority oj the Lords

and Commons in Varliament^ and of the Commons in

•parliament,^ then doubtlefs they muft begin the Trea-

fin : If the Houfe ofCommons, who are the ColleHive

Boiy and Rrprefentation of the Nation, all the Peo-

*?<r of England, who chofe them, are guilty too-, and

then vchere mill there be a Jurv to try this ? Concern-

ing the Commons alone I have been over-ruled.

Lord Chief Baron. If you have any Thing to

fay to the Lords and Commons, Anfwer to your

Charge- your Charge is nothing of the Lords and

Commons, but what you afted when the Houfe was

broke and forced-
,. ,. .

Council. You annot but know that there is no-

thing charged againft you, for which you can fo

much as pretend an Authority of the Lords and Com-

rnons •, you know before you could do this horrid

Murther, you were the Perfons that deftroyed the

Lords and Commons both j indeed you Ravel in a

Bufinefe, and to make People gaze upon you with-

out any Ground.

Axtell. lam upon my Life, I hope you will hear

me patiently.

Lord ChiefBaron. God forbid but welhould.

Axtell. Ido desire to affert my Authority-, if any

Thing teas done upon the Houfe ofLords and Commons

I do not come here tojuftifie their Anions, I was not

concerned in it. My next Plea is this -., that ifa Houfe

of Commons can be charged Guilty of High-Treafon

as a Community, the dtpibutive Body muji needs be

Guilty.

Court. If there fhould have been 20 or 40 Men
come out of the Houfe ofCommons, and (hould

Murther a Man, they muft Anfwer for that ; it is

not the Community that candofuchan Attof Trea-

ibn : Thefe Perfons that you call a Houfe of Com-
mons, there was but 26 of them, and thefe muft be

the People; this is the State ofthe Cafe; and when

you have thruft out thrice the Number of thofe re-

maining, only thofe can ferve your Turn.

LordAnnefly. Mr. Axtell. I am veryforry to fee

you in that Place, and it troubles me as much to

hear you vent that for an Authority, which you know
yourlelf was no Authority ^ you would now for your

Defence for Life, (and it is Reafon you Ihould

make as full a Defence for Life as you can, ) you

would Oielter yourfelf under that Authority, which

I am forty I muft fay were one of the greateft Vio-

lators of You cannot forget how near a Clofe of

this Bloody War, by the Mercy of God, this Nation

was, when the Army interpofed, whofe Trade it

was to live by War, when they had felt fo much of
the Sweet of War, they would not fufFer the Peo-

ple to enjoy Peace, though the Lords and Reprefen-

tatives in Parliament had agreed to it •, a Treaty

was begun. Terms of Peace propounded and agreed

to } this you cannot forget, and will have no need

of Notes or Books to help your Memory : When
the People Groaned under the Miferies of War, and
Thirfted after Peace, then came up the Army, who
were Servants to the Parliament till that Time, ta-

king upon them the Authority ; ( you cannot forget

that yourfelf was one of the Number that came to

offer Accufations againft the Majority of the Com-
mons Houfe, calling them Rotten Members ; ) the

Houfe of Lords was not then fuffered to fir, they
would not join in that Ordinance that was prepa-
ring for the Trial of the King-, when the Lords had
refufed, they were no longer fit to be Lords neither

;

then comes in a new Authority, which we never
heard of before ; a Remnant of the Houfe of Com-
mons joining with the Army that had driven away
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the greateft Part of the Houfe of Commons -, ( for
in all Aflemblies and Courts the Major Part muft
determine, or no Determination, ) after this Courfe
was taken, then is an Aft fet on Foot, they take up-
on them bv Votes of their own to be the Parliament
of England ^ that the Supreme Power of the Nation
is in the Reprefentatives of the People ; who were
they > Thofe few only that remained ; almoft all the
Cities, Counties and Boroughs of England

., had
none left to reprefent them, they were driven away
by Force ; then was this AQ: of Parliament (Tuch an
Aft as was never heard of before) let on Foot and
paffed as an Aft by a few of the Houfe ofCommons

;

if you can plead this for your Defence, this is the

Aft that you muft Ihelter under. But you know
the Lords and Commons had unanimoufly refolved

for Peace, and fo agree with the King. If this Aft
will be any Defence, you may plead it ro the full ; and
this is all you have to fay, therefore go upon no
foreign Matter.

Axtell. // it pleafe your Lordfhip, that worthy
Lord thatJpoke laji is pleafed tofay, that I was one

of the Perfons that did accufe fome of thofe Mem-
bers of Parliament ; truly, my Lord, I never did.

come to the Commons Bar but once
, prefcnting a

Petition ; andfor my hand either in Charging any

of the Alembers, or Secluding any of them, I never
had any Hand in that Matter ; this is all to that

Part. Next, J humbly conceive here I muji ground
my Bottom, and if 1 pcrijh, I perijh by a Judgment
in a Parliament -, my Commifjion that did Authorize
me to obey my General, was gwen me when the Lords
and Commons fate in Parliament -, I had no other

Commijfion than this : My Lord Fairfax commanded
the Army after the King's Death by the like Commif-
fion ; I did but my Duty in going to my Regmem

;

the Generalfaith, go tofuch a Place, flay there; if
I refufe, by the Law of War I Die-, if I obey, I am
in hanger likewife ; Ifay my Commiffion was given
me by the Lords and Commons, and therefore I hope^

my Lord, that what I havefaid and offered in that
Particular is not Truthlejs, but of Weight.

Court. The Effeft of your Commiffion is only to
make you an Officer.

Axtell. My Commiffion hears Date the i-jth of
March 1648, Ten Months before the Kin£s Death-
we had no other Commijfions, therefore I humbly con-
ceive the ^efiion will be this in Point ofLaw, and
I humbly defire it may be truly andfairly dated by
your Lordfhip, and thefe Honourable Judges, that
whether a Man being guided by the Judgment of
the Lords and Commons Affemhled in Parliament
and having declared their Judgments and Expofition

of that Statute of the 2$th o/Edivard the Third, and
Affing only by that Judgment of Parliament , and
under their Authority, can be queftioned for Trea-
Jon. That, my Lord, is a ^uejtion that 1 do humbly
think is a Point in Law, and that you will pleafe

fairly and truly to fiate it, whether I am within the
compafs of that Statute whereupon I am Indicled.

Council. My Lord, we do not charge him with
any Thing that he did aft under the Colour of his
Commiffion, or with any Thing he did before that
but that which we charge him with are the Afts
that he did at the Trial of the King; fhew usyour
Commiffion from the Lords and Commons AlTem-
bled in Parliament, for Trial and Execution of the
King ; you fay fomething, we do not charge him
for any Thing done by Vertue of that Commiffion,
but with thofe violent Afts that he did in encoura-
ging the Soldiers to cry, JuRice, JuJiice, Executi-
on. Execution, and all thole other violent Aftions
of his own malicious Heart againft the King. We

hum-
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humbly befeech you he may anrwer to that which

is the Charge againft him, and that is, the Compaf-

Jing and Imagining the Death of the late King, and

his declaring that by thofe Overt-afts that we have

J)roved. My Lords, we defire that the Prifoner at

the Bar may remember that he is not Indidled for

Levying War againtt the King-, if fo, then that, Sir,

which you offer, might be given as a Plea, and We
(hould have fpoken tO it; but you are Indi£led for

Compajjing and Imagining the Death of the King
;

and tiiat which we have given in Evidence were the

fubfequent Overt- a£ts to prove the fame.

Axtell. I hope you will not think it much to give

tne fame more freedom for my own Defence for Life j

A\y Lord, I muft needsfay, though there was a force

on the Parliament, I am not to jufiifie it ; I was no

Lawyer, no States-man, no Counjellor, but a Soldier-,

and if the General, who had a Commiffion from the

Lords and Commons, and that fame Tears before and

after the King^s Death, be not Guilty of Treafon,

what I did was by Command from my General -, and

though I am charged with being in Arms in Weftmin-

Iter Hall, and at fuch and fuch a Place, yet it ivas

not a Voluntary Ail, for I was bound to obey my Ge-

neral -, I do humbly pray that J may have your Lord-

flnfs Judgment in this Point; Imujifay it wasfrom
the Sence of their Expojition of the Law, and of the

Statutes, and from the Authority, that everyone took

up Armsfor, andferved them, and obeyed either the

one General, or the other ; Ifay, it was under this

very Authority, and this muji needs acquit mefrom
all the Guilt that is laid upon me.

Lord ChiefBaron. You put yourfelfupon the Judg-

ment of the Court upon this which you call a Point

in Law. Firft, It is manifeft that there is no Excufe

at all for Treafon ; no Man by his Commiffion can

warrant the doing of an A8: which is Treafon : You
fnuft take Notice of the Authority, whether it be

good or no-, your Commiffion was not to put the

King to Death, but on the contrary, toprelerve the

King's Life. The Lords and Commons, what they

did we do not meddle with; the Reafon and Ground
of what they did was the Prefervation ofthe King's

Perfon, as well as the Maintenance of the Laws and

Liberties of this Nation -, they made Proteftations,

Declarations, and Oaths, for the Prefervation ofthe
King's Perfon -, and you could not but take Notice

of thofe Things : Now whereas you go about to

Ihroud yourfelf under the Lord Fairfax, he had no
fuch Power, and therefore you can challenge no
more than he had -, and to what you fay concerning

the Judgment of the Parliament, there will be a

great deal of Difference between a particular Cafe

and a Declaration of Lords and Commons ; there is

nothing you havefaid that hath any Thing ofForce,

and God forbid you (hould make ufe of it ; but I muft
tell you, you could not bur notorioufly know all

thofe Tranfaftions that were in the Army, what the

Army had done, that they came up witfi Swords in

their Hands, and turn'd out whom they would
;
you

faw what the Lords and Commons had done, that

the Treaty was ready for his Birth ; and then you
came np with your Myrmidons, with Force and Arms,

and exclude the greateft Part of the Members, and
rhen the Lords were laid afide : It is true, the Lords

were not wholly dtflblved, but they would not fuffer

them to Sit, nor Aft at all, and this was apparent to

the Nation. If Men, under Colour and Pretence of
fuch Things, namely, that a few Perfons, (for fo they

were,) but an Eighth Part of the Houfe ofCommons,
permitted to remain , and of that Eighth Part

(which was but Forty Six in the whole) there was
but Twenty Six that Voted that AQ. which you

9oi
fay you obeyed : But you fay you obeyed the Ge-
neral ; you are not to obey the General in this Cafe

;

for the FaQs that you have committed are not char-

ged as Afts of War
;
you are not charged for bring-

ing the Soldiers in, but for thofe violent Aftions that

you were guilty of there -, you made the Soldiers cry

out, Jufhce, Jujiice, Execution, Execution •, you
fent oflicioufly for a Hangman to come down to you ;

your Commiffion gave you no Power for this ; the
Death of the King you know how it was dcfigned -,

you know the A6t for the bringing in of that Com-
miffion (as they call'd it) to fit in Juitice was after the

Houfe of Commons was reduced to a very fmall

Number, and fome of thofe diflenting too -, what
you did aft under that Authority, if you cati juftifie

it, in the Name of God fay fo ; but do not en-

gage the Nation in thofe Tilings which they abhor-

red, and by the Mercy of God are laid afleep.

Mr. fufiice Fffier. You begin at the wrong End,

you ought, as all Men ought to do, firft to Anfwer
the Matter of Faft, and not to put in thofe long di-

latory Pleas till you have anfwered the Matter of
Faft, whether thofe Things charged on you be true

or not; then if you have any thing further to fay for

yourfelf by Way of Excufe, it will be the Time to

fpeak, and not before.

Axtell. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, I humbly
conceive I am upon that Method to thefirft Part of the

Witnefs -, they aceufe me for commanding my Soldiers

/V/Weftmihfter-Hall, then I mufi prove my Authori--

ty, which I have been about to do, and declared the

Judgment of Parliament.

Lord ChiefBaron. The Court have heard you with
a great deal ofPatience, and that which is not at all

to the Bufinefs.

Axtell. / only refer this as to the Authority
j ( Z

humbly conceive you willgive me Leave to infifi up*
on this, and how far I may improve it for myown De-
fence J ) here is the Commiffion by which my Lord
Fairfax aSed, and that after the King^s Death, and
I affed by thefame Authority he did -, I had not been

at Weftminfter-Hall but on the Command of the

General.

Court. Doth that Commiffion Authorize you to

cry Jufiice, Juftice ? And to look up and down to

get WitnelFes againft the King? Is that in your Com-
miffion ?

Axtell. / am to ferve and obey all my Superior Offi-

cers, that is my Commiffion -.^ if I do not I die by the

Law of War.

Court. You are to obey them in their Juft Com-
mands -, all Unjuft Commands are Invalid. If our
Superiors (hould command us to undue and irregu-

lar TWngs, ( much more if to the committing of
Treafon,^ we are in each Cafe to make Ufe of our

Pdffive, not A£live, Obedience.

Axtell. Under Favour, it is not proved, that I did
either Compafs or Imagine the King's Death ; that

is Matter of Vail.

Court. Let us try that.

Axtell. My. Lord, I did nothing but as a meer Sol-

dier -, I had Authority from the General -, 1 would
leave this before your Lordfhips and the Jury, that

what 1 have done hath been by Authority of the Ge-
neral.

Lord Mollis. Sir, a Word to you ; if you could
fatisfy the Court that you had received a Commiffion
from the General to do thofe Things with which yoa
ftand charged it were fomething, then were it pro-

per for you to plead it, and tfie Court to Judge.
Pray take this along with you, the General gave
you no fuch Command •, what you are charged with
in thelndidment is, for Ccmpaffmg and Imagining the

Death
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Dratheftbe King, and that by fuchand fuchOvert-

a^as making your Soldiers cry out Ju/iice ahd£x-

ecuticfi^ tor being aftive and forward in fending for

the Executioner, and fuch other A«s ;
prove thefe

are in your Commiflion, and you hy fomething : I

am fure you cannot be ignorant that that very Autho-

rity that you now do urge to give Life and rower to

your Aaions, that you deftroyed it, laid it in the

DuU, afted contrary to it feveral Waysj when the

Parliament protefted againft fetching the King from

Holmby, as they did, when they went on proceeding

in the Way ofPeace, then came you up to the Bar, (I

think you yourfelf,) and charged fome of the Mem-
bers ^ firlt Eleven as Rotten Members, and thefe Men
were forced away -, this you know your General had no

Commiflion todo; and this you know was a Violation

of that Power that gaveyour General the CommifTion.

After that, when the Treaty was brought on in the

JJle of Wight, when there was great hopes of Peace,

then you know the King was hurried thence by Force,

which the Parliament protefted againft. After that,

when both the Houle ofCommons and Lords came to

ccniider of one Particular that paffed, theyrefolved

that it was fufficient Ground to proceed on for the

Settlement ofPeace,then did you fall upon thefe Hou-

fes, and tear them in pieces, and throwing out aboYe

2oo,fufFering only about 40 to remain, and they were

glad to lend for One Member outof^Prifon to make

up a Houfe. That which you fay of the Supreme

Authority, and that by Vertue of which you did aft,

it (hews that you did not at all go by any Authority,

but you followed your ownLuftSj and therefore do

not few thefe Fig-leaves together, which will ftan4

you in noftead ; if you would apply yourfelf to an-

fwer that which you were charged with, it were

fomething.

Axt. I dodejire tohave no more Interruptions than

is meet in making my ownDejence. My Lord, here

are many Things by Wny of Motive urged to the Jury

tohiib is not within the Charge^ I defire I may have

thatfair Vlay, that nothing may be urg'd but what

is in the Charge.

Lord Chief Baron. You give the Occafion, Mr.

Axtell ; keep to the Matter ; and you (hall not be

interrupted.

Lord Uollis. I (hall be very forry to urge any Thing

againft you which doth not necefTarily follow ; for

what you fay touching your Authority, I (hall fhew

you have no Authority.

Ax tell. My Lord, I have thefame Commiffion at

the General-.^ what I did was not of mine own
Head, I had a Command : As for all that hath been

charged againji me I fhall fay this, I was none of

the Court, I did not fetch the King from the Ifle

of Wight, nor advisd, compajfed, or imagined,

hk Death, or Sentenced him to Death, or Signed

the Warrant for hit Execution^ or Executed him
j

I am none of them, my Lords ; and therefore who-

ever did make any Breach upon the Houfe of Com-

mons ^ they were Grandees, Ferfons of a greater

^ality ; I was an inferior Officer •, / was never at

the houfe Bar, but upon prefenting one Petition

to the Parliament from the Army. I fhall now
come tofpeak to the Evidence which hathjieen gi-

ven particularly againft me •, and the Eirft , my
Lord, is Mr. Simpfon, he faith, I had the Command

of the Guards at Welfminfter-Hall : My Lords, I

hrve told you already, /hewn you by what Authority

I came thither, and that I ought not to refufe j

;/ J had, according to the Laws of War I muft have

fuffered Death ; and that is all as to Mr. Simpfon,
only that a Lady (he knows not who) /pake fome-
thing there.

1 2 Car. II.

Lord Chief Baron. He faith he heard you bid the

Soldiers give Fire againft the Lady.

Axtell. My Lord, I mufi/ay, if. there was any

Lady that did/peak, who fhe was I know no more

than the leafl Child here ; but, my Lord^ to Silence

a Lady I fuppofe it no Treqfon ; ;/ a Lady will

Talk impertinently it is no Treafon to bid her hold

her Tongue.

Lord Chief Baron. A Lady was fpeaking perti-

nently enough , when (he heard Bradfhaw fay to

the King, fuch a Charge is exhibited, a Charge of
High-Treafon againft him in the Name of the Com-

mons Affembled in Parliament, and the good People

c/ England; (he faid. That was a Lie, not half
^

nor a quarter of the People c/ England ; that Oli-

ver Cromwel was a Traitor-, then you took upon
you to Command the Soldiers to Fire at her, and
accordingly they levelled the Muzzles of theirMuf
quets towards her.

Axtell. My Lord, as to that particular concern-

ing Oliver Cromwel, or any other Words concern-

ing the Court , / underfland them not j but if any
Interruption was made, to pre/erve the Peace , to

defire a Woman to hold her Tongue is no Treafon.
To the next Particular , wherein Colonel Huncks
faith, at a Door of a certain Lodging where Ireton

and Harrifon were in Bed together, he faith, that

upon his Refufal to Sign the Warrant for Execw
ting the King , I faid to him , Colonel Huncks , I

am alhamed of you , the Ship is now coming
into Harbour, and will you ftrike Sail before we
come to Anchor ? Truly, my Lord I think all that

amounts to nothing ; if it were fo, which I deny it j

for to bring the Ship into Harbour, what is that ?

There is no Perfon named, VaS named, nor Defign

named; and I appeal to my Confcience, I remember
not the Time, Place, Per/on, or Words; and I can

call for Colonel Phayre and Colonel Hacker , who
were there ; for I defire Things may appear right^

I defire they Two Perfons may be called for their

Evidence in that Point.

Lord Chief Baron. They both are in the fame
Condition, Colonel Hacker in the Prifon behind

you. Colonel Phayre in the Tower -, Mr. Axtell.,

you know the Strength of one Affirmative Wit-
nefs ; I faw fuch a Man, and heard fuch a Man
fay, iS^c. is more than if Twenty (hould Witnefs
they ftood by, but did not fee him, or hear him
fpeak.

Axtell. My Lord, he faith only this, Jfaw you
at the Door going into Ireton'j Chamber, and /aid..

Will you ftrike Sail, iifc? Truly, my Lord, he doth

not fay what, or how, or any Thing I meant ; there

nufi be according to Sir Edward Cook'j -jth Book of
his Inftitutes, that Oracle of the Law, he faith. That
Evidence ought to be as clear as the Sun at Noon-
day j all that you can fay is this, it mufi be a wide

Inference, a large Inference ; 1 conceive there is no-

thing in thefe T.wo Witneffes, and if the Two Pri-

foners were here they would clear me in this.

Lord Chief Baron. If by Law you could have had
them, you (hould; but I fear if they could be ad-

mitted they would not be to your Advantage.

Axtell. Then, my Lord, in the next Place, Colo-

nel Temple is pleafed to fay, that the Lady Fairfax

faying fomething againfi the Court, (which in truth.,

oi I faid before, I know not who it woi, or what the

Words were,) he faith, I bid Fire againfi them-, I

did nothing but what I was commanded upon Pain of
Death, to preferve Peace, and in Purfuance of that

Command from the Superior Officers of the Army,
Silence wm required, and that WlU all that was
done. 1fuppofe where a Man is commanded to keep

Silence^
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Silence
t

as the Sheriff is required to keep all at

Teace in a Court, if he rejirain a Ferfon that will

not be quiet, it is not Treafon in him, nor in me, in

this Particular. My Lord, in the next Vlace Mr.
Temple is pleafed to Jay, that I Hood upon the Pave-

ment laughing, while others Jighed; truly, my Lord,

1 know not whether I Jaw the Gentleman, or no

;

certainly Smiling is no Trea/on, if I did Jo, though

I believe I had as great a Sence that Day as many
other Tcrfons there ; this is the Sum of that hefaith

;

only he further adds, that I bid the Soldiers cryfor

Jultice, truly, my Lord, •

Lord Chief Baron. Becaufe it imy be your Notes
are fliort, 1 will acquaint you there was a little

more in it-, he faid you bid the Soldiers cry out,

Juftice, Juflice ; and they coming not very readily

to it, you ftruck fome of them, till they with your-

feif cried out, Juftice, Juftice, till they with your-

felf did it.

Axtell. My Lord, to that I anfwer, that in the

Hall there was fome kind of People didfet up a cry-

ing Jome kind of Words, and may be fome oj the Sol-

diers might cryJo too; I might command them to held

their Tongues, and to Jay I'll teach you to cry Ju-

ftice, and fo the Gentleman ftanding by might be-

lieve I was the Yerfon that bid them do it : Truly,

my Lord, this is all that the Gentleman fays, which

I humbly conceive is ndthing, becaufe he does notJay
againff any PerJon ; and therefore, rny Lord^ I do

hold to that Maxim in the Law, as Sir Edward Cooke
holds, (that Man of great Parts of Learning and
Knowledge,) That in Matters of Treafon, wherein

a Man is the highlieft concerned in his Life and Po-

fterity, there ought not to be conftrued againft him
Inferences or Prefumptions , or Straint of Wit;
there is no more in this, and this is all that 1fay in

this Particular. In the next Place, Mr. Temple is

pleased to fay, that after the Court hadjentenced his

Majejiy he was hurried away in a Cedan; truly,

whether he was, or not, 1 know net; there was a

Guard of Halberteers, whereof Colonel Huncks was

one, andfeveral others, as 1 have heard ; they were

Seleii Guards of his Majefty, guarding him from St.

James'j to other Places ; how he came to be hurried

I know not, it was not by me; and whereas heJays

during the whole Trial I was there, truly J think I

was there by Command of my General, by Authority

of the Lords and Commons.

Lord Chief Baron. You fpeak this that the Jury

may underftand you did it by Command of your

General. Do you mean by Exprefs Command ?

Axtell. / did not move a Day but by Special Com-

mand.

Lord Chief Baron. By whom ?

Axtell. The Lord Fairfax gave his Orders every

Morning to his Adjutant General, or Major-Gene-
ral, and they ijfued them out to Juch andfuch Perjons

as he appoints.

Lord Chief Baron. Who gave thefe Orders out ?

Axtell. The Lord Fairfax ; we did all under him.

Lord Chief Baron. You had not the Order imme-
diately from him.

Axtell. The Major-General had.

Lord Chief Baron. What Major-General gave you
that Order >

Axtell. There was Cromwel and Ireton.

Lord Chief Baron. The Lord Fairfax gave you no
immediate Commiflion.

Axtell. He gave my Superior Officers.

Lord Chief Baron. How do you know that ?

Axtell. My Lord, becaufe they told meJo, it was
by his Command.

Lord Chief Baron, The Queftion is now undcr-

ftood.

Axtell. The next PerJon that Jpeaks is Mr. Bo-
durdoe, and he fays that I commanded the Soldiers

at the King's Trial; and that a Lady that was
Jpeaking was commanded Silence, to this Purpofe;
truly, my Lord, this is but theJame as before.

Lord Chief Baron. You faid Shoot too.

Axtell. 1^0, (my Lord,) Jjaid not any Juch Word,
or any Thing like it ; I heard there was an Officer

went up and intreated her to be fflent; IJay it is

theJame with the former, it is no Treafon to defire

one to be filent. My Lord, the next Witnefs that

Jpeaks in Evidence againff me is Mr. Young ; he

Jays this, I bid the Soldiers cry for Jultice; /"/ ts ve-

ry like that Perjon, as well as Mr. Temple, might

Jee me in the CroudJpeaking to make the Soldiers

quiet, I might repeat the Words that the People faid,
repeat the Word Juftice, or fome fuch Word, as the

Peoples Words.

Lord Chief Baron. Remember how he repeats

them ; he faw you aftive in fetting on the Soldiers

to'cry 7»^/V^.

Axtell If I have taken them right; one fays he
heard meJ(^fuch Words as Juftice, and that he faw
tpe ftrike Two or Three Soldiers ; if in the Tumult
Juch a Word fhould be Jtarted, I hearing of them I

might flrike thoje Soldiers that Jaid Juftice, Juftice,

and might repeat the Words, Til give you Juftice,

andJoftrike them ; that is a good Evidence that it

might be a Repetition of their Words, and not any of
mine own : They bothjpeak as to the Word Jultic^
but here was not Jultice mentioned to any Per-
jon ; I might repeat their own Words, and chafiije

them for thoJe Words ; befides this
, ( thd* I do

not Jay the Word was Jpoken by me^ if the Word
Juftice had beenJpoken, my Lord, I hope it is no
Treajon to Jay, I defire Jujiice ; it is God's great

Attribute, it is God's Ordinance, and that can be
no Treafon. 1 have read in Law-Books, ( though

but lately,) and I cannot find that theWordJufiice
fhould be made Treafon ; then there is no Perfon
to whom that adjunS doth belong. The next Evi-

dence, my Lord, is Captain Jeonar, he faith I com-
manded a Guard; truly feveral Regiments took

their Turns as they were commanded by the General.,

andl, as an Inferior Officer, was there; but that is

no more than what was faid before, it was done by

the Authority of the General; if I had not done it

I had died hy the Law of War : He faith, there

was a Cryfor Juftice ; I can Jay nothing more than
I have Jormerly faid; it may be in the Lumult the
Soldiers might Jay Jo , and I chaftifing of them,
and repeating that in my Chaftifement, they might
think they were mine own Words.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr, Axtell, I would help your
Memory •, he fwears the laft Day you encouraged
the Soldiers to cry. Execution, Execution.

Axtell. For that Particular I am coming to it,

(I thank your Lordlhip for helping me-, j my
Lord, for that of Execution, truly I cannotfay whe-
ther I was there that Day or no ; one Day I was
commanded to be there withJome Companies in Weft-
minfter-Hall, but whether I was there anymore than
that one Time is the ^efiion : Admit I was there

that Day, I was never there but when I was command-
ed ; when the Colonel that commanded the Regiment
was there, I, as an Inferiour Officer, ought to be

there : I was there by a Special Order, and not by

a Voluntary AU of mine own, andJo it cannot be Com-
)afling the Death of the King. For to the Word
?ixecution, what can be the Senfe of this Word ?

Execution is a fingleWord; thoJe People thatftart-

ed the Word Jultice might put it in the Heads of
the Soldiers, which I might firike tocommandSilence;

they
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Per/ofis that had the Charge of it to let him in ^

whether I did or no I cannot remember ; but if it

were fo J hope it will not amount to Treafon.

The laji Thing given in Evidence againjl me is

^^^ _ ^ut my Mr.^Aion^hefaith^thatuponfomeDifcourfebe-
/jy, y\J""'^*^ /^"' ^i'^n^nfluftice ir /> aGlo- tween us, he wat asking what Per/on cut off the

^"Mtrd not ^rr° can Tin Inference that Kin/s Head^ and that i fhould fiy Hewlerf ^c.

ZZ ihrydidl Shouldfay was Jufiice, or to approve Truly, my Lord, J was^ never prwy
; and I appeal

cfany Ibing that they did, but only inGeneralExe-
J f , , ^,. ^ 'a. _. f -.«^ rflntfic Tint tf> ami

fay. He Juftice you. Tie Excution you

to Mr. Rufhworth, ;/ he were here, who was Se-
cj any ''^'"M 7 Ju i „r/i relates not to any cretary, if ever he fava ne in any Council, to ad-

rerjon, yjp'i"/
> • ^.i,w At^.,*..^ ^^^ tht- to the Kme^s Trial. Sentence, or Execution i for

( as Tattkenfaid before) in that Manner', 'and the

Soldiers might take it up, ^^dl "light rf-ovefm
and make Vfe of their own Words by Way of Repe-

tion, I will Juftice you, I will Execution you.

My Lord, in the next Place I do obferve tofpeak

that cf Mr. Burden, he did obferve to your Lord-

Jhipsand the fury, my Country-men, my Brethren

to the King^s Trial, Sentence, or Execution; for

me to know the Perfon that toas imployed about

the Execution it is Jlrange, when ( as Ifaid be-

fore) they did all within themfelves. I had no

Knowledge thereof, and meddled not with any Thing
but within my own Sphere as a Soldier under my
Lord Fairfex, by Authority of Parliament, for

'with whom aretheljfues ofLije and Death, for whofe naming any Perfon, truly, my Lord, it would be a

Lije they muft anjwcr before the Lord as to Righ- wonder to me that^ J Jhould^name any^ Perfon to

teoufnefs^ Judgment, and Equity, I fay, my Lord

as to Mr. Burden, he tells you, that for my Sake

he was Imprifoned; faith he, I have fufFered much

by him •, and Jpeaks it with much Indignation of

Spirit ; I have fuffercd, and been Imprifoned, by

hm, and afterwards he comes tofpeak his Evidence-.,

how much his Evidence may be of force I defire,

my Lord, the fury may confider of that ;
and then

he comes and faith, I commanded a Guard at the

Banqueting-Houfe i;z Wliite-Hall. Truly, my Lord,

the Urd Fairfax commanded a Regiment to quarter

there, and I, as an Inferior Officer, ^'ght be there :

In the next Place, my Lord, he faith, Ifent Elilha

Axtell to fetch the Hangman-, truly, my ^<^^d i

wonder this Perfon is come from Ireland ; (if this

were fo, ) the Authority there would not fend that

go to do any Perfon that Wrong and Injury, to

fay he was the Perfon ; I muft invent it, for I
knew nothing of it. But by common Fame up and
down the City it was faid to be another Perfon

;

but who it was I cannot fay, my Lord; but to all

this that hath been faid againft me, there are but

Two Things upon Two Wttneffcs that are placed

upon me ; the Pirfl, my Lord, here is Two Wttneffes

for crying Juftice, and Execution.

Lord Chief Baron. I think you have more than

Two to thofe Words.
Axtell. Not for both together.

Lord Chief Baron. No, but feveral for Jufiice.

Axtell. There is Three to that ; / /hall only fay
this to your Lordfhip, and this Jury, in whofe
Hand this Life of mine is, and is committed to

Perfon ''with his great Evidence, as well as this them, either to acquit or condemn me ; and God

Perfon he may as well charge any Perfon with knows the Hearts of allMen, and my Innocency and

this as me: It is evident, Ireton,Harrifon,<?WCrom- Integrity; J /hall fay nothing to the Witneffes, it

wel they did all amongfi themfelves ; I never was is a Day of Temptation ; and I defire the Jury,

with them, amongfi them, received no commandfrom my Countrymen, my fellow Citizens, my Brethren,

them nor obeyed them ; nor did any Thing but what that they would well confider of it, the Word Ex-

1 had Command for from the General, who, by the ecution and Juftice ; admit I had faid them, (which.

Law I was bound to obey as a Soldier. I /ball only my Lord, 1 do not, I muji not grant,) there being

obferve one Thing more ; this Perfon being fo long

a Prifoner, to Extricate himfelf out of his Impri-

fonment and Chains, poor Man ! he may fay more

than is true. I wonder he fhouldfay l/ent for the

Executioner ; I never knew ofany Circumfiance touch-

ing Confultation about his Death, or took him Pri-

foner. When they fent to me to be one of his Guard,

I never would go ; I humbly conceive there is nothing

flicks upon me in thit, confidering the Circumfiances,

Md the Words of the Perfon that fpoke them.

My Lord, the next Perfon that /peaks againfi me

is Mr. Cook , hefaith he heard me fay, Thruft that

Lady down that made a Ditturbance in the Court,

or Words to that Purpofe ; it is probable there

might be a Defire of Silence. The next Evidence

is Lieutenant Colonel Nellbn , he faith, that upon

a Difcourfe

Lord Chief Baron. I would put you in Remem-
brance, left you (hould forget what Sir Purheck

Temple faid, that by Leave of Perfons under yout

Command hefaw the Body of the King. It is only

a Circumftance.

Axtell. Ihave heard there were Chirurgions, Phy-

ficians, and Halberteers, appointed by whom I know
not ; they had the Care of fuch Things, and had

an Uproar of People, there fuch Words might be

ufed, and poffibly Soldiers might take them up from
them, and chaftifing the Soldiers I might repeat the

Words, I will Juftice you, I will Execution you.

LordChiefBaron. The Evidence is, that you beat

them becaufe they did not readily cry, Jufiice.,

Jujiice.

Axtell. It might be more probable I beat them be-

caufe they did do it, I might chaftife them for doing

of it., and repeat it is a Reafon for their Chajiife-

ment ; and but admitting it was true , which J
grant not, yet I hope Jufiice, and Execution of
Jujiice, as it is fo great an Attribute of God, by

Gad's Laws, norMcrCs Ifaws, is no zihrre made Trea-

fon, but Mercy attends it, and j.idcmrnt attends

the contrary; I leave it upon the Confciences of
the Jury to weigh it carefully, how I could be
guilty of Compalling and Imgining the Death of
the King, when nothing is charged againfi me to

be either of Council, Sentencing or Signing, or to

be at the Execution ; only one Man, as I told you
before, he fpoke fomething Wrathfully, and that he
had fuffered much, and therefore he is come over
now, and faith I fhould fend for the Executioner,

which 1 never knew of or had any Hand in fend-

tiye keeping of him •, he was locked up by them \ ing for ; how much Validity that hath I leave to

no Body could come in but by them ; I never had the Jury ; if it were fo it is not Treafon
; for

a Key ; polfibly Colonel Temple might come to me. Words may make a Heretick, not a Traytor; Ifpeak
quartering there, and defire me to /peak to fame that by Way of Preface; I do humbly conceive that

thefe



/

U6b.
the/e being only noted Words, Execution and Jultice,

the King notfo much as named, nor any Thing done

to it by me, Jfay, I conceive it doth not amount to

Trea/on by the Law -, and bejides, it is againji the

haw of the Great Judge, the Judge of Judges^ all

of us that are now, and are to come, fhallfiand be-

fore him to receive our Deferts; 1 fay it tt againji

the Law of God to make me an Offender for a
Word ; for a Word; I have heard the Judges fay,

that the Laws ^t/^ England are grounded upon the

Laws of God, and the Laws of England are Laws
of Mercy, not of Rigour : My Lord, if a Man fhall

he dejiroyed in his Lfe, in his ^ofterity, for a

Word, (admit the Thing had been fo,) J leave upon

the Conferences of my Jury, before the Frefence of

Jefus Chrifl, and before whom they and I mufi come

to be re-judged again at the Tribunal; and beftdes,

it is only Words, and Words uncertain; and Sir

Edward Cook faith, he mufi declare plain Truth in

Matter of Treafon ; nothing mufi be taken for Evi-

dence that may he a Frefumption or Inference , or

Strain of Wit ; I hope upon this Confideration that

the Word Juftice, fixed upon me by Two Witnejfes,

may be taken up at Second or Third Hand from
the People or Soldiers, by chafiizing them for the

Tumult. Then, my Lord, in the next Place, thefe

Words were never put in Writing, and fo not Trea-

fon ; then, my Lord, there was never an Overt-AS
done by me

; for that AU. of Indemnity that his

Majejly and both Houfes of Parliament paffed,

wherein they were pleafed the very lajl to ex-

cept me, I wondered when I came to be excepted

of that Number ; I do come back to the Place

where I left, and that is the Overt-AH. My Lord,

I would only bring it in in this Place ; when I

tcjs excepted by the Houfe of Commons, one of the

Twenty, I was excepted thus , not extending to

Life; I went up and down free at Noonday; I

did not hide my felf; ingaging a Perfon that was

one of His Majefties Servants to do me a Courtefte,

he promifed me he would do it, and contrary to his

Wromife, he was pleafed to bring the King's War-
rant to carry me to the Tower •, and after that I

came to be excepted with that Black Catalogue of ex-

cepted Perfonsy and to be brought to the Trial of the

Law. Now ( my Lord ) I return to that Overt-aS,

as it was but Words uncertain, and they may be Words

repeated from the Third or thetourth Hand, for they

were not put in Writing, according to that A3 of

Indemnity, which I underjiand the Meaning of to be

thus ; that for their execrable Treafons, in Senten-

cing, Signing, or otherwife InfirumenJal, they are ex-

cepted out of this AH, and to be tried according to

the Laws of this Nation. I unfierjiand that to be

Inflrumental, to be Infirumentally the Executioner

of the KingJ never had any Hand in that. Upon the

whole, this is the laH thjt is proved by Two Wit-

ncjfes ; they heard me fay, JulHce and Execution,

which muji relate to the Execution of Jultice, which

by the Law of God is not Treafon, efpecially when
there was not the Word King ; for a Word to take

axaay, and deftroyfo many, my Life, Wife, Children,

and many i'atherlefs that are under the Charge of the

Prifoner at the Bur, is very fad ; the Words I do

not grant, but upon fuch Probabilities as I havefaid
1 might repeat them, I will Jultice you, I will Exe-

cution you, and then the Words were not written

;

I fay as Sir Edward Cookefaid, they may make a

Heretick, but not a Traytor. The other Part of the

Evidence is this, that I was there with Soldiers at

Weltminlter-Hall ; I mufi fay, if that beTreafon to

be guided by Judgment of Lords and Commons in Par-

liament, i mufi fay, if that be Treafon to take up

VoL I.

"the Hryals tftbe kfgicides. 90S-
Armsfor a Parliament upon fuch Grounds dni Ex-
pofitions of the Statute which they have made and
publifhed by their own Authority, if I am Gutlty un-

der the General, then the Parliament would be Guil-
ty of Treafon.

Lord Chief Baron. That you have fpoke to -—

^

I am loth to interrupt yoq.

Axtell. 1 thank your Lordfhip for informing me,
but I wai commanded to be there by my General ; if
I had not gone I mufi have died; I did onlyfiand
there for Prefervation of the Peace, in no other

Senfe; if the General order me to be at fuch a Ren-
dezvous, I mufi be there; if I difobeyed he would,

have condemned me by the Law of War. The next
Thing againfi me material are thefe Two Things,
that is, thai Ifhouldfend one Elilha Axtell /or the

Executioner ; I mufi fay it is tnofi admirable fuch
Things fhould be laid to my Charge; I hope your
Lordfl)ips and the Jury do obferve, he toldyou he

fufi'ered much, and a poor Man, under his Extre-
mities, and Loffes, and Sufferings, perhaps might

fiart fome unadvifed Words, and being noio fent
ever, may afcertain it. But doubtlefs thu Eli (ha

Axtell being in Ireland, ;/ by Command it had been

fo, would have been fent over; truly I mufifay I
had no Hand in the Bufinefs; it was left wholly to

them amongfi themfelves, and whatever was done^
or whatever wot faid, it w.ufaid and done by them

^

I never wot acquainted with any Thing of that Na-
ture ; he faid he heard I fl)ouldfend Elifha Axtell

for an Executioner; if Hearfays may be Treafon it

will be a hard Leffon ; and, my Lord, Sir Edward
Cooke faith, there mufi be Two Witneffes, here is

but one. It comes from fuch a Man, my Lord, as

the Providence of God, but I willfay no more as to

that, but pray the Jury will take Notice of it.

Lord Chief Baron. You need not doubt of it, it

fhall be taken Notice of this of Burden.

Axtell. Now, my Lord, 1 have but Two or Three
Words more, the Statute of the 2$th ^Edward the

Third it doth intend private Perfons, my Lord, here

is my Commiffion.

Lord Chief Baron. It is owned you had it from
your General.

Axtell. My Lord, His Majefiy is pleafed to fay
in His Gracious Letter, we do by thefe Prefents de-

clare. That we do grant a Free and General Patdon
to all our Subjects, of what Degree or Quality
whatfoever, who within Four Days after the pub-
lifhing hereof (hall lay hold upon this our Grace
and Favour, excepting only fuch Perfons as (hall

hereafter be excepted by Parliament, that is, a Par-

liament called by his own Writ. You know this

Parliament

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Axtell, I would not in-

terrupt you to that, but this very Objeftion was
made by one of the Prifoners before ^ this Anfwer
was given, Firft, the King's Declaration is not a
Pardon in Point of Law, it muft be under the Broad-
Seal, but God forbid but it Ihould bind in Honour.
You inltanced in the Word Parliament, what was
meant by the Word Parliament : You mult know
this, the Exigency of the Times were fuch, that

there were many Noble Perfons that took the Ad-
vantage to aflemble themfelves together to reinftate

the King ; they did that which was jult and lawful,

according to the Exigency of the Times •, this Decla-

ration he fent to the Two Houles, he called them
his Two Houfes ; fo that it appears clearly and ma-
nifeftly they were then fitting, they being accepted

by the King, and owned by him ; and they did fit

in Way of Convention, according as a Parliament,

and his Majefly fent his Letter to themj and thefe are
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thePcrfons that have thought fit to except you out

ot that AS- ^ , T /

Axtell. My Lord, may J/peak to that any jur-

thtr ^

Lord ChiffBaron. Ifyou do it will be over-ruled.

He faith what he did was in Obedience to his Su-
periors, as a Soldier ^ that he never confulted of

advifed about any Thing of the Trial or Execution

of hisMajefty. For this Point, it hath already been

fpoken to, Gentlemen; for that which hath been

7^-11 ifuhmit - with Submijfion to t})e Pro- fpoken to at large heretofore I muft repeat it here

that he may know ir, That no Perfon whatfoever,

no Community, not the People, eitlierColleftivdy

or Reprefentatively, have any Coercive Power over

the King j neither the Lord h'airjax, his Ger:eral,

nor he, nor any other Perfon, could be excufcd for

this horrid Faft of bringing the King, to Trial, no
Perfon, as I faid before, nor Community, have any
fuch Power. The Law-books which he hath lately

feen, (and truly he hath employed his Time well

in that, ) the Law- books tell us, that whereas the

Two Spencers had broached a damnable and detefta-

ble Principle, that the Homage was only due to the

King, in Refpeft to his Crown ; that if he did noc
demean himfelf according to fuch and fuch Rules,

his SubjeQs might rule him per a/pertee, by Afpe-

rity and Sharpnefs ; but this was condemned by Two
Ads of Parliament ; they both appear in my Lord
Cooke in Calvin s Cafe. I do not go to repeat all

the Evidence that might clear this Truth ^ I fay,

had there been any fuch Thing, but it hath been

fctfx me inicmwn oj u,s majcj,^ ««« j. u, „„,«.,.. .,...> told him there was no fuch Thing in Faft. My Lord

all jhould be excepted, but thofe Guilty ojCcuncel- Fairfax's Commiflion was for the Pref^rvation of

ling Signing, or Sentencing. Truly, my Lord, I the King, as well as for the Liberties of the Peo-

vidence of God , I d.d apply to Sir Harbottle Grim-

fton for the Mercy and tavour of hts Maje_fty, accor-

ding to his Declaration, and here is Sir Harbottle s

own Hand for a Certificate.

Urd Chief Baron. That is allowed you, that you

did claim that Benefit within the Time, but you

may remember that it was refened to thole Two

Houfes of Parliament, they were to conhderwho

was fit for the Pardon, and you are by them except-

ed out by Name : Your Queftion now is no more

hni whether Guilty f Or, Aot Guilty ? Andthefeare

but extravagant Difcourfes that you fay otherw.le,

and rather do you Harm than Good.

Axtell. / hope you mil pardon me, my Lord; I

hope I h^wefpoken to clear the Point, the tall charged

by your Lord/hip, and before the fury ; and I hope

the Lord will give the fury a Memory of it, and a

right Underfttnding in what I have faidfor my own

Defence. My Lord, the next Thing I have to offer

is this, to expound that Ail of Parliament, that it

the Intention of hisMajefty and Parliament that

humbly conceive, I being none of thofe, amnotGuil

ty of Treafon. I fhall only fpeak oneWordto my

Jury, That they will remember what I have faid ,

"that there is but Two Things, Two Witneffes, as to

Jufticc and Execution ; that it relates to no Perfon,

but in General; and then 1 do not own the Things, but

poffiblythey might hearfuch Words, 1 taking of them

up upon a Rebound,reproved the Soldiers;for the other,

that I Jhouldfend one for the Executioner, (he heard

fo^ and that I Jhould name who was the Executioner,

I would not have that Perfon, or any other, tofuffer

Jor that.

pie. The nth of Richard 2. Robert deVere, sni
others, for levying a War was punifhed, but this

Gentleman was not charged for levying ofWar. If
either of the Houfes of Parliament fhould command
fuch a Thing as tends to the Death of the King, it

would be void in itfelf. Something he let fall of
the Parliament not being diflblved. My Matters,
for that you have heard fome of my Lords declare

how, and in what manner, this was an Authority
of Parliament, but it was clearly nothing at all j

this Gentleman goes by Virtue of a P;>wer , from
the Lord tairjax. The next Thing he urges in

Lord Chief Baron. That is not at all prefled upon Point of Law was this, he comes by Way of Dilem-

you, not as to any Charge.

Axtell. J thank your Lordjhip. I am very Igno-

rant.

Lord Chief Baron. Have you done. Sir ?

Axtell. / leave the Mutter to the fury, in whofe

Hands I and my little Ones, and family^ are left

;

I only fay this to you, remember your Anceftors, re-

member your Pofterity. I never heard it before that

Words were Treafon. In ^ueen Mary's Time Throck-

morton was acquitted for Words by the Jury. Gen-

tlemen of the Jury, I leave my Cafe, my Life, my
All, in your Hands.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, there

hath been feveral Things offered by the Prifoner at

the Bar, as near as my Memory will give me leave

in fo long aDifcourfe, I flvall repeat all Things

which he faith for himfelf, and which are faid a-

gainlt him. There are fome Things that he feems

to utter as tending to Matter of Law, and fomething

meerly of Fai>, proper only for you of the Jury.

For Matter of Law he hath urged feveral Things

for himlelfi not by Way ofJuftification ofthe Fa^,
(I mult do him that Right,) but in Excufe of him-

felf; and I hope his Confcience hath fo wrought
upon him, that he is of Opinion the Fa£t was a

horrid FaQ, which was fo indeed.

For that which he hath faid for himfelf, Firft, he
doth alledge to have his Commiflion from the Lord
FairJ./x, my Lord Fairfax had his Commiflion from
the Two Houfes of Parliament, and this Gentle-

man's was in March the Beginning ofthe Year 1648.

raa ; faith he, either I muft obey my General, or

die by the Law ofWar. He goes further, and urges

the Statute of 1 1 Henry 7. He comes further, and
faith, in the 25th Edzcard 5. that concerns fingle

Perfons, truly it concerns every Man- The Indift-

ment, you fee how it is laid, itisfor Imagining and
Compaffing the Death of the King. The Overt-

afts in the Indiftment, you have heard what they
are; there muft be more than one Witnefs for

Treafon. It is very true, but if one Perfon prove
one Thing, another Perfon another ; if one fwear
he did cry, Juliice, Julhce, Execution, Execution,

and another fwear fome other Parr , Gentlemen,
this was here before delivered to you for an Overt-
aft. It is any thing that opens and makes it ap-
pear to the Jury that he did do the Things for which
he is Indided ; I fay any one of thefe that they
did meet together, and did confult in order to the
putting the King to Death. That they did meet
in a Traiterous AfTembly about the King's Death -,

I (hall lay no more ; you need not I think go from
the Bar.

The Jury go together, and after a little Confulta-

tion among themfelves they returned to their Places.

Clerk ofthe Crown. Gentlemen of the Jury, arc

you agreed of your Verdift >

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fliall lay for you ?

Jury, Our Foreman.

Clerk. DaniiIAxtell., Hold up thy Hand. Gentle-

men, look upon the Prifoner at the Bar : How l^y

you,
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you, is he Guilty ofHigh-Tireafon whereof he ftands

Indiaed, and hath been Arraigned > Ornot Guilty?

ioreman. Guilry.

Oerk. Look to him Keeper. What Goods and

Chattels >

Jury. None to our Knowledge.

Vje Tryal 0/ Colonel HACKER, on

the Fifteenth of Oftober, 1660, at

the Sefllons Houfe in the Old-Baily.

C/erA of the Crown. Set Francis Hacker to the

Bar, which was done accordingly.

C/erL Francis Hacker^ Hold up thy Hand. Thefe

Men that were laft called are to pafs upon yoUjC^f.

It you will Challenge all, or any of them, you muft

Challenge them when they come to the Book, be-

fore they are Sworn.

hori Chief Baron. You may Challenge 35 Pe-

remptorily, but no more.

Hacker. My Lord, I fhall Challenge none.

Tho.Bide, Rob. Sheppard , Wi/L Dod , Six Tbo.

Allein, %h Hen. Wroth, Tho. Morris.Ralph Halfal,

John Ga/Iiard, John Nicho/y Tho Ufman, Jho.]\!i-

col, Chriliopher Abdy , in all Twelve. The Jury

Called and Sworn.

C/<?r^ o//fc(fG-^w. Make Proclamation. If any

Man can inform my Lords the Kings Jultices, iffc.

Clerk. Francis Hacker^ Hold up thy Hand ; look

upon the Prifoner you that are Sworn of this Jury.

You (hall underltand that Francis Hacker^ Prilbner

at the Bar, ttands Indi£ted, ^c.

Mr. Serjeant Keeling. My Lords, and Gentlemen

of this Jury, Francis Hacker., the Prifoner at the

Bar, ftands Indifted, amongft others, for Compaf-

fing and Imagining the Death of the late King

Charles the Firft of Happy Memory. The Compaf-

fing and Imagining is the Treafon itfelf ; the other

Points, as Convening^ AJfembling, Meeting together.,

and the aftualVillany that followed all thefe, are

but as Evidences of that Imagination. As to this

Perfon at the Bar our Evidence will be thus ; we
fhall make it appear to you that he was one of

the Perfons that were upon the Guard, and kept

the King a Prifoner, that he might be fure to be

brought to that Mock Court of Injufiice. Then it

will appear to you that this Prifoner at the Bar

was highly Trulted by all thofe Mifcreants that

thirfted for the King's Blood, by their Bloody War-

rant dire^ed to him and others, to take the Kings

Perfon into Cuftody , and to fee Execution done.

This was the Perfon that kept him till he brought

him to that Fatal Stage. That this Warrant was

lately brought from his own Houfe by his own
Wife to the Houfe of Lords j and then we fhall

(hew you that this Perfon fet his Hand to the War-

rant to the Executioner for Execution. That he did

not do it ignorantly nor unwillingly, for he heard

the Warrant read. We (hall make it appear that

he was upon the Scaffold, and had the Axe in his

Hand-
Council. Cner.czW Holland Simp/on, Colonel To«?-

linfon, Mr.Nunnelly, lAx.Nutley, Hercules Huncks^

and Benj, hands., who were all Sworn as WitnelTes.

Council. Mr. Simpfon., fpeak your Knowledge of

the Employment of^the Prifoner touching the Trial

and Execution of the King.

Hacker. My Lords, I will confefs what I know
in this Cafe, to fave your Lordihips the Trouble. I

Vol. L

confefs I was upon the Guard, and had a Warrant
to keep the King for his Execution. (The Warrant

being fheion to the Pri/oner, he confejjed that to be

the Warrant.

Council. After you had that Warrant brought to

you, did you by Virtue of that dired another War-
rant for Execution of the King ? Did you not take

the King (then Prifoner) from the Cuftody of Colo-

nel Tomlinfon.

hacker. No, Sir.

Council. We fhall prove it ; the Warrant was read.

At the High Court of Jufitcefor Trial, &c. My Lord

at the time that this Warrant was Signed, the Perfon

of the King was in the Cuftody oi Co\. Tomlinfon-^

Did not you take and demand from Col. Tomlinfon

the Perfon of the King as foon as you received that

Warrant ?

Hacker. No, Sir, I demanded him not.

Council. Col. Tomlinjon^ tell my Lords the man-
ner of that Bufinefs.

Tomlinfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of this Ju-
nr, I (hall, as my Memory enables me, make a faith-

ful Narrative of this Bufinefs -. I had indeed to do
with the Guard that had to do with the Perfon of
the King about St. James''s. Being then an Officer

of the Army, a Colonel of Horfe, when the King
came to Sr. James\ it was obferv'd by fome that

there was too great an Accefs of People admitted to

theKing; and within One Day or Two after there

was a Party ofHalberteers appointed for the ftrifter

obferving the Guard j they were commanded by
Three Gentlemen, of whom this Prifoner at the Bar
was One ; the Orders every Day for removing the

Perfon of the King were commonly direfted to Pout
Perfons, and thofe were my felf, Lt.Co\.Cobbet, Capr.

Merryman and one more ; but the Guards that ftill

went along were the Halberteers. So that every Day
vKhen the King did go to Weftminfier., he went to Sir

Robert Cottons Houfe, and fo far I went with him,

and no farther ; I never went with him, nor faw
him, at that pretended High Court ofJuftice. When
he ufed to go to the High Court of Juftice, common-
ly (every Time indeed) the Serjeant, Serjeant Dendy,

(as I remember his Name was,) he ufed to come and

demand that the King Ihould go to the High Court
of Juftice, and Col. Hacker did ordinarily go with

him, with the Halberteers. It was my Cuttom to

ftay in the Room till he came back again ; thefe Or-
ders continued during the Time of his Trial. After

the Sentence was given, on the Day whereon the

Execution was to be done, it was ordered, (which
Order may be produced if fignificant, ) that the

Guards that were for the Security of the Perfon of
the King (hould ceafe when a Warrant from the

High Court of Juftice for the Execution (hould be

produced : I would not omit any Thing that I well

remember •, and this I remember, that the Night be-

fore the Execution the King called me into his

Chamber, and told me feveral Things j I will take

the Occafion to Trouble you with a fhort Difcourfe

of it j he told me of fome Legacies he had given;

he told me he had prepared fomething that he

would fpeak the next Day ; and in the clofe of it

he delired me that I would not leave him ; (for I

fpeak it in Truth,) there were many times fever^

Incivilities offered to him ; and tho' I was upon a
Duty that was of a hatfh and unpleafihg Nature to

me, and did defire feveral Times to be releafed from
it, (as I believe is well known to fome,) yet I did

not admit any Time that any Incivility fhould be

offered to him ; People would take Tobacco before

him, and keep their Hats on before him, I always

check'd them for it ^ he was pleafed to have a Con-

Z z z z z 2 fideration
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fiderati6n of that Care that I had in that Capacity Council. Mr. Tom/in/on, did Mr. Hacker, or his

1 then Itood. That very Night betbre his Death he Soldiers, take Tobacco to the Offence of the King >

was pleafed to give me a Legacy, which was a Gold Tomlinjon. I do not fay that any Tobacco was ta-

Tooth- picker and Cafe that he kept in his Pocket, ken there by Mt. Hacker., but the Soldiers would be

The next Day, when the Warrant came, the Guard ftepping in, and take Tobacco at his Chamber in

of Halbcrteers'went with him through St. Jdww's St.James\ and committed other Incivilities.

Park., I was prefent, walking near the King, the Council. We have proved that the Prifoner did de-

Bifhop ot London, (now 0^ Canterbury) was with mand, and had the Perfon ofthe King : Now we will

him, and fome others. As wewere going through prove to you that himfelf had the Boldnefs to make

the Park he was pleafed to Difcourfe fomething of

what he had been Difcourfing before, touching his

Burial i he wilhed that the Duke of Richmond and

fome others that he fhould bring fhould take Care

of it. That Morning in the Park he told me he had

been thinking of what he had faid the Night before.

He told me had fome Thoughts that his Son might

a Warrant in purfuance of the former, for the Exe-
cution of the King.

Council. Crier, call Mr. Hunch. (He being Sworn
/aid)

Huncks. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,
that Day the King died, a little before the Hour he
died, I was in Iretonh Chamber, where Ireton and

come to Bury him, and defired he might not fudden- Harrifon were in Bed together, there was Cromwel.,

ly be Buried ; I gave him Aflurance I would commu- ,
Col. Hacker., Lieut. Col. Phayer, Axre/l, and myfelf,

nicaie hisDefire, and fo I did: When became to ftanding at the Door; this Warrant for the Execution

White-Hall he went into a Room in the Gallery,

(I know not the Name,) the Guard flood in the

outer Room there. There was a Gentleman that

came to me there, and told me he was endeavour-

ing to prefent a Letter from the Prince to the King,

and told me he could not get an Opportunity ; I

faid he fliould not want an Opportunity if I could

help him 5 it was Vix. Henry Seymour-., it was deli-

vered, and the King read it, and he gave feveral

Things in Charge to Mt. Seymour to acquaint the

Prince with, and was pleafed to mention to him

was there produced, and you (looking upon Mr. Hack-
er at the Bar,) were reading of it, but 0-^«io^/addref-

fed himfelfto me, commanding me, by Vertue ofthat
Warrant, to draw up an Order for the Executioner;
I refufed it, and upon refufing of it there hapned
fome crofs PaflTages. Cromwel would have no Delay.
There was a little Table that flood by the Door, and
Pen, Ink, and Paper, being there, Cromwel flepped

and writ, (I conceive he wrote that which he would
have had me to write :) As foon as he had done wri-
ting, he gives the Pen over to Hacker-., Hacker,he

fomething of Civility that I had fhewn him in his floops and did write, (I cannot fay what he writ,) a
Imprifonment, the Effe£l and Fruit of it I find, and way goes Cromwel., and then Axtell-, we all went out.

do moil; humbly acknowledge before all the World
my Thanks to his moft Gracious Majefly the King,

and to the Lords and Commons. After Mt. Seymour
was gone from him, (I do not well remember the

Time,whether it was Twelve, One,or Two a Clock,)

Col. Hacker came in, and there was prefent with him
the Two other Gentlemen that were named in the

Warrant, (as I remember,) I am iiijeColHacker, (if

my Memory fail me not.) did produce the Warrant.

Myfelf, and thofe Gentlemen that were concerned

in the former Orders, looked upon this Warrant,

by which the Orders which he had were at the End.

I mufl confefs 1 did not, nor none of thofe did tell

him, that the Orders for Security of his Perfon were
at an End, but Col. Hacker did go in to hirn, and
after a little while Col. Hacker comes to the Door,
and the King was coming forth, and he told me that

the King defired I fhould go along with him ; and
indeed the Night before, when the King told me
that he had prepared fomething to fpeak, he defired

I would not leave him. So Col. Hacker led him
forth, the Bifhop of London followed him , and I

followed the Bilhop o{ London-, the Guards were
prepared without, and they went on to the Scaffold

;

when v\e came to the Scaffold I went fo far as to

the Entrance upon it ; the King was upon it, and
had looked a little while about it,and was thinking to

have fpoken over, but he turned about to me, and
began to direifi his Speech to me. 1 cannot trouble

you with what the King faid, for 1 cannot remember
it; but that Col. Hacker was there in Profecution of
that Warrant , and upon that Warrant our Orders
were at an End, I do averr

afterwards they went into another Room.
Council. What followed?

Huncks. Immediately the King came out, and was
Murther'd.

Mr. Secretary Morrice. Mr. Hunch, you did tell

us in the Tower, (When we were fent by His Maje-
fties Council to examine you, and others there,) that
Colonel Hacker did then Sign that Warrant for no-
minating and appointing the Execution.

Hunch. My Lord, Cromwel comes to me, and
bids me write a Warrant for that Purpofe ; I refu-

fing of ir, Growtcf/ writes himfelf, and //^c/^^r wri-
ting on the fame Paper, what fhould I conceive but
that it was the Warrant? (the King prefently after

coming to the Scaffold.)

Council. Did Cromwelgwe you no bad Names be-

caufe you would not write that Order? Did not he
fay you were a Coward ?

Hunch. He faid I was a froward peevifli Fellow.
Council. Did Hacker only write his Name, or give

Direftions, in the drawing up ofthe Order ?

Huncks. I conceive he only writ his Name.
Council. My Lord, we have only that Eye-witnefs.

Hunch. Hacker confeffed to the Gentleman Jay-
lor of the Tower, that if he did do it he did it by
Order.

Mr. Secretary Morrice and the L. Annefly Sworn.
Council. Mr. Secretary, we defire you would be

pleafed to tell my Lords what Colonel Hacker, the
rrifoner at the Bar, did confefs to you, and others,

touching this Bufinefs.

Mr. Secretary. When Colonel Huncks (for that

Title he now affumes,) was brought over out ofIre-
Council. You delivered him upon that Warrant, land, and committed to theT<3rwr of London, there

did you > was Three of the Council, by Order of the Board,
Tomlinfcn. He went and received the King upon fent to examine him, ^\i Anthony Ajhly-Cooper, Mr.

that Warrant; it was a Chamber that was known Annejly, and myfelf: In Obedience to that Order we
then by the Name of the Horn-Chamber, and there repaired to the Tower, and had Col. Hunch brought
the King was in the inner Room ; this is the Sub- before us j we told him, that he (being one of thofe
flance of all which was appointed by Warrant from the Suppo-

Council. We will trouble you with One or Two fitious High Court of Juftice to carry on the Execu-
Witnefles more. tion
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tion of the King, and fee it done,) muft needs know
. who was the Executioner : Whereunto he anfwered,

that he, for his Part, did not know who was the Exe-

cutioner, for the Warrant whereby the Executioner

was nominated and appointed was refufed to be fign-

ed by him, but Colonel Hacker figned it, and there-

fore Co\one\ Hacker muft know it. Accordingly

upon our Return we made our Report to the Board,

and upon this there was an Order that Col. Hacker

ftiould be fent for, taken into Cuftody, and brought

before the Lords of the Council : Accordingly he

was apprehended, and the lame Three Counfellors

were fent down to examine him. We took him into

a private Room, and examined him, and told him,

(amongft other Things,) that he being the Man that

(as we are informed,) did Sign the Warrant for the

nominating and appointing the Executioner, doubt-

lefs he muft needs know who that was ; at firft he

faid he did not Sign this Warrant: I told him I

would have him well advifed what he faid ; for if

you deny it it will be proved by fuch a Man, naming

Co\ont\ Huncks, and that you will do yourfelfa

great Prejudice if you deny that-, faith he, / do be-

lieve I did Sign the Warrant for appointing the Exe-

cutioner-, this is all I can fay.

Lord Annefly. Gentlemen of the Jury, it is very

true as you have been told already, that I was a-

mongft thofe that the Council fent to the Tower of
"London, firft to examine Colonel Hunch, and Mr.
Cook, that hath been condemned, Hulet, and fome
other Prifoners. We did examine Colonel Huncks,

and he did by his Examination acquit himfelf from

Signing that Warrant that he was charged with, be-

ing one of the Three appointed to fee Execution

done; but they appointed another to Sign the War-
rant. (Colonel Huncks refufing,) and upon his re-

fufing, (as he faid,) Cromwel-, that urged him to it,

faid he was a cowardly fellow, or fomething to that

Purpofe: When we examined him about the Perfon

in the Yrock, he faid he knew nothing of that, but

that Colonel Hacker Signed that Warrant for Exe-

cution; this Examination being reported to the

Council, the Lords fent for Hacker. I think upon

Notice Colonel Hacker came ; he had been of the

Army, and continued till that Time an Officer.

When he came thither, the Lords of the Council

having Notice of it, commanded the fame Perfons

formerly appointed to go out and examine him ; we
had him into a little Room belonging to the Clerks

of the Council, and examined him to that Point

concerning the Man that cut off the King's Head,

whether he knew any Thing of it ? He did affirm

pofitively he did not knowj we told him that he

was the Min by Teftimony that Signed a Warrant

for Execution of the King, and then certainly he

muft know the Perfon that he appointed by his

Warrant; he faid, if I did Sign any Warrant it was
by Command of the General ; that being but Hypo-

thetical, we thought it meet to make it more pofi-

tive, whereupon we asked him whether he was the

Man that Signed the Warrant? Or no? Thereupon,

(as I remember, and as the Examination, which

was all written with mine own Hand, doth help my
Memory,) he did lay he. did believe he did Sign

fuch a Warrant; thereupon he was asked further,

how could it be poflible that he could forget the

Man if he Signed the Warrant; he knew who the

Man was that was appointed ; he faid for that, that

he did believe the Warrant was read to him, and

that therein the Man's Name might be, but he could

rot now remember his Name ; this was the Effe£t

of his Examination and Confeffion.

Council. Mr. Iranck^ did you fee Colonel Hacker

at the Time of the Execution upon the Scaffold?
Vrancis. Yes, I did fee him as a Principal Com-

mander there; I was coming out ot Weftminfter
into London, about half an Hour before the King
came upon the Scaffold ; coming near the Scaffold,
as foon as I was engaged in the Throng, (when 1

had pafled about Eight or Ten Yards,) I could not
pafs backward nor forward ; I was intbrced to ftand
there: During that Time I faw the Scaffold,and the
Ax, and the Block taken up by divers People ; and
principally I faw a Man that is not here, he is in
Cuftody, I faw him take it up, and try it with his
Thumb, and lay it down ; this was ^ames Berry^
he came off, and came not upon the Scaffold again,
unlefs difguifed.

Council. Did you ^Qt Hacker there? Did you fee
him upon the Scaffold when the King came on ?

Francis. I did fee him, he was there % His Maje-
fty came to the Side of the Scaffold next to St.
^ams^'s,

; he looked that Way and fmiled ; after a
while the Block and Ax lying down about the mid-
dle of the Scaffold, there was a Black Cloth hun?
about the Rails of the Scaffold.

Council. We have another tvidence, the Prifoner
hath confeffed enough ; but we have proved that he
had the Kin^ in Cuftody; he confeffed that he be-
lieved he did Sign the Warrant, and that he at the
Time of Execution was there to manage it. What
do you fay for yourfelf?

Hacker. Truly, my Lord, I have no more tofay
for myfelf, but that I was a Soldier, and under Com-
mand, and what I did was by that CommiJJton you
have read.

Lord Chief Baron. Can you deny any Thing that
Mr. Secretary and Mr. Annefly have declared ?

Hacker. I cannot tell what I might then fay, the
Gentlemen were very firiU with me j truly I \ave
been no Counfellor nor Advifor, nor Abettor of it,

but in Obedience to the Command over me I did ad.
My Defire hath been ever for the Welfare of my
Countrey, and that Civil Power might ftand.
Lord Chief Baron. Have you yet refolved who

you gave the Warrant for Execution to >

Hacker. No, my Lord, 1 delivered none.
Lord Onef Baron. But you know who it was di-

re£ted to.

Hacker. Ko indeed, my Lord; be pleas'd to ask
Col. Huncks whether 1 read this Warrant or no.
Lord Chief Baron. This is all you have to fa/

for yourfelf?
'

Hacker. Tes, my Lord.

Lord Chief Baron. Then Col. Hacker, for that
which you fay for yourfelf, that you did it by Com-
mand, you muft underftand that no Power on
Earth could Authorize fuch a Thing, no Command
in fuch a Cafe can excufe you. There is a Two-
fold Obedience, a Paffive-Obedience, to fuffer rather
than do Things unlawful; and an Aftive Obedience,
to do that only which is lawful ; and therefore this
will not excufe your Obedience to thofe unlawful
Commands.— Gentlemen of the Jury, you fee the
Prifoner at the Bar ftands Indited for Compafjing
and Imagining the Death of the late King ; and there
are feveral open Afls fet forth in the Indiilment,
which tend to prove that Matter ; one is Affembling
and Meeting together , another is Sitting upon the
King, another Sentencing, and at laft concludes with
the Murther of the King, as the Confequence of all.

Any Thing that tends to the proving of this Com-
pafling and Imagining his Death in any one of thefe
Particulars, that is an Evidence to you to prove the
whole IndiQment. This Gentleman was Command-
er of Halberteers j Col. Tomlinfon faith, that though

hQ
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. , . ^ ..1^ »!,,. „„p aKoiir the Kine's Per- Hulet. Tru/y, my Lord. I cannot write but a ve-

^n''P:hfGen 4^^^^^

KSuWt Halbeneers, that there might not be fuch my Iniiamentmll^ Jiefrretohearrt agaw,

frequent Accefs as formerly to the King ^ there is

ore Aa. He commands ihefe Halberteers ac that

Time, when the Bufinefs was in Agitation before

that High Court, as thev called it. You Ice after

the Sentence was given that he was one ot the fer-

fons to whom the Warrant for Execution was di-

refted • you fee afterwards there was a conlulnng

together, Cromwel, heto/i, Uarrlfon, and Axtell,

Lord Chief Baron. You will hear it read again.

Clerk. Sir Thomoi Allen^ Sir Henry Wroth^ The.

Bide, Robert Sheppard, Thomoi Morris, Ralph Ual-

fal, John Gally.ird, John Nichol, Thomoi XJfman^

Chrijhpher Abdy, William Dod, in all Twelve. Jury
Called and Sworn.

Clerk of the Crown. William Hulet, a'ias Houlety

Hold up thy Hand , You Gentlemen that are

S";heChZbJ, „hen Col„Ji.i*. refuftd ,0 Swo„ look upon ,h= Mbne,

Sign-, the Prifoner figned the Warrant but knows

not the Perfon to whom it was directed -. You lee

befides Col. Tomlinfon's Teftimony, who faith fur-

ther that when they were difcharged, Col. Hacker

went in, and the King was brought out prefently

after to that Fatal Place. Col. Huncks Swears, that

when the Warrant was offered to him he refufed

it ; that Hdcker, the Prifoner at the Bar, figned a

Warrant, though he doth not remember the Narne
u .

-

c" c ui
of the Perfon To whom •, it appears by Two Wit- and you Gentlemen that are Sworn of this Jury we

neffes Chonourable Perfons) he confeffed he figned are now entering upon the laft Aa in this fad Tra-

it but he did not know the Perfon to whom di- gedy of the Murther of the late King ^ there have

refted You fee another Witnefs, Benjamin Fran- been before you fome of the Judges, the Council, the

ciT he faith he faw Hacker upon the Scaffold with Chaplain, and the Guard j this Pilfoner at the Bar,
'

in the laft Place, was one of ihofs which came with
a Frock on his Body, and a Vizor on his Face, to do
the Work. The Courfe ofour Evidence will be this.

Clerk. You ftiall underftand that he ftands India-

ed of High-Treafbn, by the Name of William Hulet,

alias Houlet, late of Wefiminfier in the County of
Middlefex, Gent, for that he as -a falfe TraytorjCc.

(here the IndiSment was read.) unto which India-

ment he hath pleaded not Guilty, and for his Trial

hath put himfelf upon God and the Countrey, which
Countrey you are: Now your Charge is to eriquire,6''f

.

Sir Edvoard Turner. May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

Firft, we fhall prove by WitneOes that faw him, and
knew him, that he was thus difguifed ; he hath con-

the King.

He doth not deny the Faa -, you need go no

further, it is very plain he had a Hand in this Bu-

finefe, a principal Agent in it ; he that brought the

King to the Scaffold, he that had the Care in ma-
u c rr m u u u u u ^

nagmg that Bufinefs he that figned the Warrant to feft that he was upon the Scaffold, that he hath had

the Executioner either he is Guilty of Compafling feveral Preferments j and I feat it will appear that it

the Death of the King, or no Man can be faid was he that gave that Fatal Blow ^ for he hath con-

to be Guilty felfed he had an Hundred Pounds given him for his

The Jury'went together, and after fome little Service therein; and we doubt not but to pluck of?

Confutation returned to their Flaces. his Vizor by and by. The Indiament is for Compaf-

Clerk of the Crown. Gentlemen of the Jury, are fing and Imagining the Death of his late Mijefty of

you agreed on your Verdia?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk, Francis Hacker, Hold up thy Hand. Gen-

tlemen, look upon the Prifoner at the Bar, how
fay you, is he Guilty of HighTreafon , whereof

he Itands Indiaed, and hath been Arraigned ? Or

not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels, ^c
Jury. None that we know of.

onThe Tryal of WILLIAM HULET

,

the Fifteenth of Odlober, 1660, at

the Scflions Houfe in the Old-Baily.

Clerk of the Crown. Set William Hulet to the

Bar, (who was brought accordingly,) William Hu-

let, aliat Houlet, Hold up thy Hand. Thofe Per- . „

fons that were bit called of the Jury are to pafs,£?'f. ny ; Captain Webb kept the Guard, with his Halbert

if you will challenge them, or any of them,_you in his Hand, by the Scaffold, and I did buftle to come

Glorious Memory ; if we prove to you any Circum-

ftantial Overt-aU whereby you Ihall be convinced of
this, you are to find him Guilty.

Richard Gittens Sworn.

Council. Mr. Gittens, tell my Lord and the Jury
what you know concerning the Prifoner at the Bar.

Gittens. The Thing is this, my Lord, this Gentle-

man at the Bar and myfelf were both in a Reginoent

in One Company as Serjeants about Twelve or Thir-

teen Years together. About a Day or Two before

the King came to the Scaffold, Colonel Hewfon did

give Notice to a Lieutenant that we fhould come to

him, about 58 ofus, and he put us all to our Oaths,

that we Ihould fay nothing of what they did ; he
Swore us to the Book j after he had Sworn us, he
asked us if we would undertake to do fuch an Aa j

if we would we fhould have an Hundred Pounds
down, and Preferment in the Army as long as that

ftood, and the Parliament. Afterwards we refufed

every Perfon, we thought Captain Hulet did refufe-,

after all refufed, it feems he did undertake to do the

Deed. When the King was brought on the Scaffold,

we were in Scotland-yard, and they were upon the

Guard in the Banquiting-Chamber ; when they were
there I laid down my Arms,and got into the Compa-

muft Challenge them when they come to the Book
before they be Sworn.

Lord Chief Baron. Underftand you have Power
to Chillengs Five and Thirty Men, and not above ;

you may Challenge them without Caufe Ihewn. If

you have Caufe for any other you may Challenge

them alfo. If you will have Pen, Ink, and Paper,

you may have them.

near to them •, then I returned back. Hulet (as far as

I can guefs) when the King came on the Scaffold

for his Execution, and faid. Executioner, is the

Block faft ? Then he fell upon his Knees.

Council. Who did?

Gettins. Hulet, to ask him forgivenefs -, by his

Speech I thought it was he ; Captain Atkins, who
would not undertake to do this Faa, I told him I

would
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would not do it for all the City of Ijonion j no, nor

I neither for all the World, faith Atkim
^
you fhall

fee Hulet quickly come to Preferment ; and preftnt-

ly alter he was made Captain-Lieutenant.

Council. Was he with his Regiment that Day >

Gittens. We could not fee him with the Regiment
all that Day ; he was never abfent at any Time before.

Council. Did you know his Voice ^

Gittens. Yes, Sir.

Council. Did you mark the Proportion of his Bo-
dy, or his Habit, what Difcuife he was in?

Gittens. He had a Pair ofr reeze Trunk Breeches,

and a Vizor, with a Gray Beard, and after that Time
Colonel Hevojon called him Father Gray Beard, and
moft of the Army befides, he cannot deny it.

Hulet. / dcfire as to this Witnefs ^ he doth alleige

that he and I were Serjeants in One Company., which

I deny; he was not in that Company I was in-, 1 de-

fire to knov: of him how he comes to know that I was,

there at that Time.

Gittens. By your Voice.

Hulet. / will Swear that this Man was with the

Regiment under the Scaffold-., where wereyou at that

Time when the Ad was done ?

Gittens. Where was I ? By Captain Webb.

Hulet. Where ivas he ?

Gittens. At the Door of the Banqueting-houfe.

Hulet. Wasyou on the Scaffold., or no., Sir?

Gittens. I was on the Scaffold End.

Hulet. My Lord., I defire you to confiier what this

per/onfaith., that he was upon the Guard in Scotland-

yard, and at the Scaffold with Captain Webb. My
Lord, 1 defire again., whereas he fail I had a Gray

Beard, let any Man befides himfelf fay that ever I

was called by that Name Gray Beard, throughout the

Regiment, Stammers Sworn.

Council. What have you to fay concerning the Pri-

foner at the Bar.

Stammers. He was a Captain Lieutenant to Co-

lonel Hewfon's Troop ; when I had entered my felf

into that Troop I was a while in Dublin, and 1 was
commanded by thePrifoner at the Bar, I and the reft,

to march to a Place called Lutterels-Town, about

5 Miles beyond Dublin; the Prifoner at the Bar

came thither to us Two Days after | then being in

his Chamber he fent forme up ; I went up and fate

down ; he examined where I had ferved : I told him
I did formerly belong to the Lord oilnchiqueen-, he

asked me if 1 was ever in the King's Army ? With
that he walks about the Room Two or Three Turns ^

faith he, Jwas the iMan that Beheaded KingC/j(7r/fj,

and for doing it I had an Hundred Pounds, faying, I

was a Serjeant at that Time.

Hulet. Idefire toaskhim a^eftion; Iconfefs

(what is your Name ?)

Council. Stammer, hisName isS/r/ww^rj.

Hulet. Such a one was under my Command : I think

I have not feen you thefe Eight Tears: I defire to

know when thefe Words were fpoken, and the Place.

Stammers. I lay in Lutterels Town, in your own
Chamber, and that was Nine or Ten Years ago.

Huler. It is about tight Tears ago fince I left that

Command : Who zvas by at that Time ?

Stammers. No body.

Hulet. Tis ftrange : How long had you been in

the Troop bejore ?

Stammers. I was in Dublin about a Fortnights

time, then you fent for me, andl came to Lutterels

Town ; the firlt Time that 1 came to the Troop was
at Dublin, and then you came to me with Two Or-

ders from Hewfon, and then you did pretend you
was Brother to onQMr.Chambers, and thenweweni;
and quartered in LuiterelsTown.

9^i
Hulet. My Lord, his Examination in Ireland and

this doth not agree
;
you did deny this before Bald-

win a Trooper -, I defire his Examination may be read.,

(which was accordingly read, and agreed with the
Teftimony now given,) 1 defire he may mention what
Man that was that Ifent for him.

Stammers. I cannot tell what Man.
Huler. My Lord, I defire that Servant may be ei-

ther named or produced.

Stammers. 1 cannot remember the Man, it was
Seven Years ago.

Hulet. Then again upon another Account, as hg

fpeaks before , that I fhould examine him where he
had been, and that he fhould fay at the Lord Inchi-
queen's. Captain Toogood Sworn.

Toogood. I fhall firft give your Lordfhips and the
Jury what 1 have heard others fay concerning the
Prifoner at the Bar, and that is firit Colonel Hewfon -,

I was in the Year 1^50, about September, in Dublin
Cajile, about fome Bufinefs with Hewfon ; Captain
Hulet, the Prifoner at the Bar, came ujco the Room,
he talked with Col. H<?w/«>« a litde while ^ I obfer-
ved them very familiar, and 1 asked Hewfcn what
he was, he told me he was his Captain- Lieutenant
ofHorfe: I defired to know where he had him?
he told me he made him fo from a Seijeant, and a
very Mettled Fellow he was ; it was he that did
the King's Bufineis for him upon the Scdfibld. In
the Year 1653 there was a Disbanding of the Army
\n Ireland; thisGentleman was then continued Cap-
tain Lieutenant in Pretty s Regiment : I difcourfed
with Pretty concerning him, and one Part of it, I
remember was about the King*s Death ; and he did
tell me that he wasaffured by Coloud Hewfon, that
Hulet either cut off the Kings Head, or held it up,
and faid, Beholdthe Head cj a Traytor; Col Pretty
Would not tell me which of the Two it was-, but I
faw the Perfon rhat did it, and mechought he did
refemble this Perfon. About 1 2 Months after I came
to live near the Prifoner in Ireland; once 1 remem-
ber at one Mr. Smith's at the White-horfe in Carlow
I met him there, and I was asking the Prifoner at

the Bar the Quell ion, Whether he was the Man that

cut off the King's Head, or not ? Saith he. Why do
you ask me this Queftion? 1 told him 1 had heard

by feveral, namely, by Hewfon and Pretty ; upon
that he faid, well, What I did I will not be ajh.imed

of; if it were to do again I would do it : Once fince

that Time, about half a Year afterwards, I was in

the fame Place, and there talking with him about

the King's Death ; he was telling me it was true,

he was one of the Two Perfons rhat was difguifed

upon the Scaffold. I defired to know what it the

King had refufed to fubmit to the Block? Saith he,

there were Staples placed about the Scaffold, and I

had that about me that would have compelled nim,

or Words to that Elfetl ; other Times 1 have heard

him fpeak fomething to this. November the lalf,

in the Queens County at Maryborough, Col. Jones

took uponhim tobeGovernour, and tochoofeTvvo

out of a Regiment that might be the Rulers of the

People, Legillators I think they call'd them j I did

Difcourfe about the Bufinefs again, and did oppofe

it all: After a while he began to be very hot in the

Bufinefs about Lambert : Said I, you were hereto-

fore too forward -, fays he, if it be the Bufinefs of
the Kings Head I will never deny it, call me to an

Account when you will : I have obfervcd in Leland.^

that it hath been generally reported that he was ei-

ther the Man that cUt off the Kings Head, or that

held it up, as I faid before, and I have heard them
fometimes call him Grandfire Greybeard.

Hulet. My Lord, I do confejs I know the Gen-

tlemjn
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tlemj/r very reel/, we toere in a Reg'ment together %

1 never dijcourfed toith any concerning this, but on-

ly ence at a ¥lace going from CuUen to Munfter toe

diddnnk at a?lace ca//ed Gonn, toe voere difcour-

fing about the Bufinejs of the King, the Juftijication

of the cutting off His Heads /"'th Stammers, / did

hear that you voere one of the Perfons for that ?ur-

vfe s faid /, they that fay fo do me Wrong : Saith

jr, it is no Matter ifyou voerefo, for it was a Juji

AS : Said 1, whether it was or no I have nothing to

do to juftifie it j he was/peaking as I hope to befaved

I would have done it. Walter Davis Sworn.

Council. What can you fay, Mr. Davis^ to this

Bufinefs >
^ .

Davis. Gentlemen, that which lean lay is this-, m
January lalt was Two Years I was at Dublin, I met

Captain Hulet, he invited me to take Share ofa Pint

of Wine,l went with him to a Tavern ; when we were

in theTavern he called for a Pint of Wine,and J call'd

tor another ; before we had Drank the lalt Pint of

Wine, faid I to Captain Hulet, 1 pray refolve me
this one Queftion •, it is reported that you took up

the King's Head, and laid behold the Head ofa Tray-

tor
J

Sir, laid he, it was a Queftion 1 never refolved

any Man, though often demanded ;
yet, faith he,

wholbever laid it then it matters not, I fay it now,

it was the Head of a Tray tor.

Huler. / confefs we did meet together, as youfay,

but I mufi and do deny the Words.

Lieutenant-Colonel 'Nelfon Sworn.

'Nelfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

upon a Difcouife with Colonel Axtell, as I related

once this bay, about Six Years fince, in many other

Difcourfes we fell to difcourfe about the Death of

the late King ; I fuppofing he had been acquainted

with thatAfiair, Idefired him to tell me thofe Two
Perfons difguifed upon the Scaffold ; he told me I

knew the Perfons as well as himfelf; laith he, they

have been upon Service with you many a Time -,

pray, Sir, faid I, let me know their Names j truly,

faid he, we. would not employ Perfons of low Spi-

rits that we did know, and therefore we pitch'd

upon Two Stout Feilows ; who were thofe, faid I?

It was Walker and Hulet, they were both Serjeants

in Kent when you were there, and Stout Men; who
gave the Blow faid I? Saith he, poor Walker, and

Hulet took up the Head ; pray, faid I, what Reward

had they ? i am not certain whether they had Thirty

Pounds apiece, or Thirty Pounds between them.

Hulet.?/-jy letMrAy.\.^fpeak tothis,he is hard by.

Colonel Tomlinfon Sworn.

Council. Pray tell my Lords your Knowledge in

this Bufinefs.

Tomlinfon. My Lords, and Gentlemen of this Ju-

ry, I cannot punftually remember what their Habits

were -, but they hjd clofe Garments to their Bodies,

they had Hair on their Faces , one was Gray to the

beft of my Remembrance, the other was Flaxen.

Council. Can you tell who ftruck the Blow ?

Tomlinfon. My Lord, I cannot remember, but I

think he with the Gray Hair on his Face did it.

Nelfon. My Lord, I will not pofitively fay it,

but it came lately to my Mind, that I did hear in

Ireland by Colonel Fretty that Hulet did it ^ my
Lord, this Colonel Pretty is alive in Ireland.

Benjamin brands Sworn.
Francis. My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

as to the Prifoner at the Bar, he was very Aftive

\n that honid Aft ; there was Two of them had
both Cloaths alike, their Frocks were clofe to their

Bodies, (as I remember,) they were rather in Butch-

ers Habits of Woolen ^ one had a Black Hat on his

Head cock'd up, and a Black Beard, and the other

had a Gray stilled Periwig hung down very low
j
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I affirm that he that cat off the King's Head was in

the Gray Perriwig, and I believe this was about that

Man s Stature, (pointing to /Wr.Hulet,) and his Beard

was of the fame Colour, if he had any. I was ea-

rning from Wefiminfler, the Scaffold was encompaf-

fed within with a great Guard of Soldiers of Red'

coats, I think commanded by Bifcoe,

Hulet. Was you upon the Scaffold?

Francis. No, Sir, there was none of my Confti-

tution upon the Scaffold.

Council. Fuller Evidence I think cannot be expell-

ed ; you have heard all the Witneffes, what can

you fay for youtfelf ?

Hulet. My Lord, here isfeveralWitneffes exami-

ned concerning the Bufinefs, andfor my Part I do

not underffand the Law ; I mufi leave it to the Courts

I can upon the other Account prove where I was at

that very Time ; I can in the next place, my Lord.,

fince 1 came into London, for I did not hear it be.

fore, 1 can tellyou who was the Perfon that did that

All 1, J can bring Forty and Forty Witneffes that will

prove who they were that did it, as 1 have been in-

formed by feveral Witneffes , that they know who

was the Perfon that did it : Vpon the other Account^

I can prove where I was that Day, but I did not

know when I was Arraigned what was laid to my
Charge; here was fome Examinations taken before

my Lord Mayor concerning the Perfon or Perfons

that did that AS -, {here he offered a Paper, a Copy

of thefaid Examinations, SubfcribedM^ty Brandon,

and divers others.)

Mr. Secretary Morrice. Was you not examined

in the Tower ?

Hulet. 7es, Sir.

Mr. Secretary Morrice. Did not we tell you that

you were charged with cutting oft' the Head of the

King?
Hulet. Tes, Sir, you did tell mefo.

Lord Chief Baron. Then you had time to provide

your Witneffes.

Hulet. 1 was a clofe Prifoner.

Lord Chief Baron. Where were you on the Day
of Execution ?

Hulet. 1 was a Prifoner then at Whitehall.

Lord Chief Baron. For what?

Huler. Upon this Account we were taken up, about

Seven or Aine of us were taken up, we were all Ser-

jeants, Three ofColonel Hacker's, the reft of Pride's

and Fairfax's, and about Ten of Clock at Kight were

difcharged.

Lord Chief Baron. For what was you Imprifoned ?

Huler. For refufing tobe upon the Scaffold.

Burden. It was a Common speech among the Sol-

diers, that Hulet cut off the King's Head.

hord Chief Baron. How long before did you fee

Hulet upon the Guard ?

Burden. The Day before, but not that Day, nor
the Day after.

Lord Chief Baron. William Hulet, the Evidence

againft you is Twofold, one concerning the cutting

off the King's Head, the other that you were in a
Frock ; if it be proved that you did not cut oft' the

King's Head, yet if you were in a Frock in that

Place, it will not excufe you -, if you have any
Thing to fay I will be glad to hear it.

Hulet. / defire the Perfons may be examined up-
on Oath, Prifoners and others, who was the Perfon
that did it ; I mean Hacker, Huncks and Phayre.

Lord ChiefBaron. You that are the Prifoner, for

that which concerns Hacker and Phayre, you know
what Conditions they are in, one already tried for

his Life, the other a Prifoner in the Tower ; and
Hacker faith himfeif he doth not know the Perfon

at
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at all ; you that are Prlfoner at the Bar,the Court con-

ceives you have had Time to get your Witndres here;

you were informed of the Bufinefs before you came

here, yetnotwithftanding, it is conceived there are

fomehere that can fay foraething tending to the In-

formation of the Jury, but they are not to be admit-

ted upon Oath againft the King.

Sheriffs Officer Examined.

Sheriffs Officer. My Lord, all that I can fav in

this Buhnefs is this •, one ofour Fellows that belong

to our Mafter, the Sheriff, John Rooten by Name

,

ihe and I were talking about this very Story, and he

did acquaint me with this, That he was in Rofe-

Diary Lane a little after the Execution of the King,

drinking with the Hangman, that he did urge him
whether he did this Fa£tj God forgive me, faith the

Hangman, I did it, and 1 had Forty Halfcrownsfor

my Pains. Abraham Smith Examined.

Smith. My Lord, aflbon as that Fatal Blow was

ftven I was walking about Whitehall^ down came a

lie of Musketeers -, the firft Word they faid was
this. Where be the Bargemen > Anfwer was made,

Hereare nonej away they dire£i:ed the Hangman in-

to my Boat ^ going into the Boat he gave one of

the Soldiers a Half-crown ; faith the Soldiers, Wa-
termen, away with him, be gone quickly -, but I

fearing this Hangman had cut off the King's Head,

I trembled that he (hould come into my Boat, but

dared not to examine hini on Shore for Fear of the

Soldiers -, fo out I lanched, and having got a little

Way in the Water, faid I, who the Devil have I got

in my Boat? Says my Fellow fays he, Why > I di-

reSed my Speech to him, faying, are you the Hang-

man that cut off the King's Head ? No, as I am a

Sinner to God, faith he, not I -, he (hook every

Joint of him -, I knew not what to do •, I rowed a-

way a little further, and fell to a New Examina-

tion of him when I had got him a little further •,

tell me true, faid I, are you the Hangman that hath

cut off the King's Head ? I cannot carry you, faid

I ; no, faith he, I was fetched with a Troop of

Horfe, and I was kept a clofe Prifoner at Whitehall^

and truly I did not do it ; I was kept a clofe Pri-

foner all the while, but they had my Inftruments.

I faid I would fink the Boat ifhe would not tell me
true s

but he denied it with feveral Proteftations.

William Cox Examined
Cox. When my Lord Capell^ Duke Hamilton^ and

the Earl oi Holland^ were Beheaded in Vdace-yard
in We]\tninjier^ my Lord Qapell asked the Common
Hangman, faid he did you cut offmy Mailer's Head ?

Yes, faith he -, where is the Inftrument that did it ?

He then btought the Ax •, is this the fame Ax, are you

fure, faid my Lord ? Yes, my Lord, faith the Hang-

man, I am very fure it is the fame; my Lord Cafell

took the Ax, and kifled it, and gave him Five Pieces

ofGold, I heard him fay,Sirral:,wert thou not afraid ?

Saiththe Hang-man they made me Cut it off, and I

had Thirty Pound for my Pains.

Richard Abe// Examined.
Abe//. My Lord, in the Houfe of one Mr. Bram-

Jion I did hear Gregory himfelf confefs that he Cut
off the King's Head.

Lord ChiefBaron. You that are the Prifoner at the

Bar, the Court is willing to give all full Scope, as

tar as may be, to examine the Truth of the Faft ^

as they would not condemn the Innocent, ib they

would not acquit the Guilty : Do you defire further

Time to examine the Truth of it, before it be put

upon the Jury.

Hulet. / do confefs I do not understand the Laws,
I defirc a /itt/e further time ; / defire the fury may
be withdrawn t / defire a i'ortnights Time, butfubmit
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to the Court. A Stranger Examined.
Stranger. My Lord, I was with my Matter in the

Company oi Brandon the Hang-man, and my Ma-
fter asked Brandon whether he cut off the King's
Head, or no ? He confeffed in my Prefence that he
was the Man that did Cut off the King's Head.
Lord Chief Baron. You that are the Prifoner at

the Bar, the Court was willing to give you as much
Time as they could by Law •, the Jury hath been
charged, and Evidence given ^ all thofe Witncffes
have been Examined that we could hear of now for
your Advantage i I will fay fomething to you, it

was here faid, and given in Evidence, that Axtell
did fend a Boat to fetch the Common Hang-man

:

If we knew more that might tend to your Advan-
tage it fhould be repeated. You Gentlemen of the

Jury mark it-. There is firft G///f«j, he fwears that

he was in the fame Regiment that you were in 1

2

or 13 Years together; he faith that he and others

were called together upon their Oaths, and you a-

mongft the reft ; and there was an Oath ofSecrecy,
asking them if they would do fuch an Aft; they all

refufed to do it, fo did you ) but he faid, the Day
of Execution of the King this Gittens got among
them, and one Captain Webb kept the Door, and he
faw you fall before theKmg, and ask the KingFor-
givenefs; he faid he heard your Voice, and lo knew
you ; and that the Day after Captain Atkins Ciid,

you fhall fee Hu/et (hortly come to Preferment ; and
he faith he did not fee you in the Regiment that
day j and that Hewfon and all the Regiment ufed
to call you i'ather Greybeard. Stammers he.faith,

that you was Captain-Lieutenant to Col. Hevofon's

Troop j and you coming to Luttere/s Town asked
him feveral Particulars, whether he had been in the
King's Army ? Walking up and down, you faid you
were the Man Beheaded King O;^/-/?/, and -for that
you had One Hundred Pounds ; this he Swears pofi-

tively. Sampfon Toogoodt he fwears he faw you
come to Col. Hewfons in 1650, you talked to hini

very familiarly ; when you were gone he asked who
you were ? he told him you were aCapt.Lieutenant
of Horfe , and he faid that you were a very Mettled
Fellow, and did the King's Bufinefs upon the Scaf-
fold •, that afterwards Col. Hewfon's Raimentbeing
difcharged, you came to be of P/-^//)''s Reginaenr,

and that he told this Gentleman that he was affured

by CoX.Hewfon that it was you that either Cut off
the King's Head, or took it up, and faid, Beho/dthe
Head oj a Traytor. He faith afterwards, that in

i5j4 in Car/ow he asked you the fame Queftion,

and you demanded of him who told him ? he an-
fwered he was told by feveral Perfons, namely Hexa-

fon zn^Fretty
; you laid, what I did I will not be

afhamed of, and if it were to do I would do it a-

gain j he fays again at another Time, that you were
One of the Two Perfons who were then upon
the Scaffold, and that there were Staples to enforce

the King to fubmit, if he ftruggled -, I had that about

me which wou/d have done the Bufinefs. And he fays,

in November laft you came to a Meeting upon 3
Summons oi Co\. fones, and then did avouch Lj/w-

bert'*^ Quarrel ; he faid you were too forward here-

tofore ; you faid, if it be the Bufinefs of the King's

Head I will never deny it, call me to an Account

when you will. He heard many call you Grand-

fire Graybeard. Then there is another Witnels, I

think his Name is Davies, he was in Difcourfe

with you, drinking Two Pints of Wine -, it is re-

ported (fays he) you took up the King's Head,

and faid, Beho/d the Head of a Traytor ; and he
defired you to refolve him whether it was fo or

no i you faid again, it had been demanded often,
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but you never terolved any Man ;

you faid, whofo-

ever faid it then, 1 fay now. It mas the Heed of a

Traytor. Ne/fon he fwears, that about Six Years

fince he was in Difcouife with Axte// about it, and

Axtell told him they were a couple of Stout Men

to your Knowledge, (fpeaking to Nel/oa ;) I was

one to do in that Affair -, we made Choice ofTwo,

Wa/Aer and Hulet -, who gave the Blow > Wa/ker-,

but Hulet took up the Head. Col. Tomlinfon^ he

fays, that there were Two on the Scaffold, one that

had a Grey Beard, and the other fomewhat Flaxen.

J<elfon alfo heard by Col. Pretty that you did it.

And then Ben. franm he fays, they had both Frocks

alike, one a Black Beard, and a Gray-grifled Perri-

wig, and believes he was about your Stature. This

is the Subftance of what the Witnefles have laid

againlt you. Gentlemen, jrou hear what has been

12 Car. II.

And then the Court adjourned till to Morrow
Morning Seven a Clock in this Place.

Oftober 16th. 1^60^

SeJponsHoufe in the 01d-Bailey»

Proclamation being made.

Clerk of the Croton. Set Ifaac Pennington, Henry
Marten, Gilbert Millington, Robert Tichburn, Owen
Roe, Robert Lilburn , Henry Smith, Edm. Harvey^
John Downs, Vincent Potter, Augufiin Garland, Si-

proved on behalf of the 'Prifoner, that is, ifyou f»on Meyne, James Temple, Peter Temple, andT^o,

believe the Witnefles that are not upon Oath, that Wayte, (in all Fifteen,) to the Bar, which was done

Brandon confefled it, and denied he did it : Several accordingly.

Witnefles that fay Brandon confefled he did it, and Clerk of the Crown. You thePrifoners at the Bar,

that he told them of a Sum of Money that was gi- thofe of the Jury that were laft called are to pafs, (jfc.

ven him. Gentlemen of the Jury, \o\x fee the if you, or any of you, will Challenge all, or any of

whole Point in this Cafe, the Indiftment is for Com- them, you muft Challenge them when they come

Safling and Imagining the Death of his late Maje- to the Book, before they be Sworn,

y ; the Evidence goes Two Ways, part of the Charles Pitfield, Chriftopher Abdy, Richard Chey-

Witnefles one way, part another way ; if you be- ney, GeorgeTirrey, DanielCole, Hall, Richard

lieve either of them then you ought to find that Abell, Edmund Starnel, Edmund Pitt, Will. Wit-

the Defendant is Guilty; if either he was in the comb, Fran. Dorrington, and T. Nicoll, Called and

Frock, though he was not the Man that did it ; or Sworn of the Jury.

if you find he did it, it is a clear Teftimony ofhis Clerk of the Crown. Ifaac Pennington, Henry

Imagining and Compaffing the Death of the King. Marten, 8cc. Hold up your Hands. Gentlemen that

Now it refts upon you to confider the Evidence that are Sworn, look upon the Prifoners at the Bar. You
is given for the Common Hang-man, that he fliould ftall underftand that the faid Ifaac Pennington, &c,
be the Man that did it, that the Prifoner at the Bar together with, ^c, (here the Indi^ment was read,)

did not Cut off the Head : On the other fide, if you unto which they and every of them have feverally

do believe he was One of the Two in the Frocks, pleaded Not Guilty, and for their Trial have put

upon the Relations of thefe Perfons, Pretty, Hew- themfelves upon God and the Countrey,which Coun-

fon, anAAxtell', if you believe it upon thefe Rela- trey you are : Now your Charge is to enquire, Cf.
tions, and after his own Confeflion, that if he was Council. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and you
to do it again he would do it ; then upon this Evi- Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar ftand

dence that is given you, he is to be found Guilty, Indifted ofHigh-Treafon, for Comparing and Ima-

tho' he did nor cut off" the King's Head. You have gining the Death of the late King Charles the Firft,

heard the Evidence on all Sides, it refts upon you, of Glorious Memory. The Indictment fets forth

pray go together, and confider of your Verdift. I feveral Overt-ads, by which that Imagination doth

have forgotten one Thing. God forbid 1 fhould appear the Treafon it felf is the Compaffing ; Our
omit any Thing that may be as well for Advantage, Evidence will go on thus ; we fhall prove againft

as againft the Prifoner at the Bar : If you take it them all, that they did fit (in that which they cal-

fingly, if you have nothing of other Proof, what led the High Court of Jultice) upon the King,whilit

another Man fays of me doth not charge me, unlefs the King was a Prifoner at the Bar, molt of them
there be fomething of my own ; what you have did Sentence him ; all but Harvey and Pennington

heard from himfelf, and what you have heard by did Sign that Bloody Warrant for his Execution
j

Relations from others, that is to be left to you. It and that one of the Prifoners at the Bar was in be-

is my Duty to tell you, that which is faid by ano- fore the High-Court of Juftice, confulting of bring-

ther of me, that alone is not a pregnant Evidence; jng it about. When we have proved this I think it

you muft remember withall what is fworn pofitive- is enough. Pray call the Witneflfes.

ly, what he faid himfelf; this being faid, I muft Harvey. My Lord, according to my Duty I (hall

leave it to you. Pray go together. fave this Honourable Court all their Trouble. I do
After a more than ordinary Time of Conjultation humbly acknowledge that I was and did Sit in that

the Jury returned to their Places,

Clerk. Are you agreed of your Verdifl ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you.

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk. William Hulet, alias Howlet, Hold up thy

Hand. Gentlemen, look upon the Prifoner at the

Court, but I did not Sign and Seal that Warrant.
Lord ChiefBaron. It is very tx\it,}Ax. Harvey.
Harvey. I hope your Lordfliips and this Honoura-

ble Bench will give me leave (in that Time which
you (hall appoint) to (hew you my Reafons that I

did it not ot Malice, and it was an Error not ofWill
but ofJudgment ; what I have to fay will be thought

Bar : How fay you, is he Guilty of the High-Trea- not for the annihilating yet for the Extenuation of
fon, fy'f.

foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper. What Goods and
Chattels.

Jury. None to our Knowledge.

my Crimes.

Lord Chief Baron. Say now what you will, only
confider with yourfelf whether you have not alrea-

dy fpoken as much as you can tor the Extenuation
of it ; fay what you can further.

Harvey. Let me fpeak a Word.

Lord
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Lord ChiefBaron. Go on Sir.

Harvey. My, Lord, I do humbly conceive if I had

conceived that I had then done any Thing of Trea-

fon i would not for all the World have been there;

I was prtfent when His Majelly did not own the

Court, dtliring that both his Houfes might meet,

that he might have a Conference with them for fet-

tling of the Peace : My Lord, heartily and unfeign-

edly I did endeavour that that Advice might beem-
braced, and that no Sentence might he pronounced.

I was one of thofe (with fome others) that did fo

far promote it, that that which they called the High-

Court of Juftice did withdraw to confider of it, but

the Major Part of it did dilTent. But, my Lord, I

was fo unhappy as to return to the Court, though
with Kelutlancy ; 1 went with a Refolution not to

go more to them, nor never did ; I was fummoned
to come to the Court : I did declare 1 abhorred the

Thing, that my Soul had Keludtancy agamff it, and

1 was greatly giievtd and troubled at it, and I did

refule any more to come, or to confuii about any

Thing that followed , in order to His Majelties

Death, and to Sign, and to Seal. And that I may
make it appear to your Lordfiiips I pray 1 may have

a Witnels or Two examined.

Lord Lhiej buron. Name them. Did he Sit up-

on the Day ot Sentence >

Council. Yes he did \ he followed it.

Mr. Edward Corbet Examined.
Mr. Corbet. My Lord , the Atteltation which I

this Day make ioleranly in the Holy Fear of Almigh-
ty God, and m rtwetul Reverence of this great Tri-

bunal, hath only this great Scope, that Colonel Har-
vey, the Prilbnerat the Bar, upon thai Day ofSign-
ing the Warrant tor that horrid Execution ofHis moft

Excellent Majelty, not in Title only, but in Reali-

ty, he rinding me as 1 was paiTing to the Duty of
my Place in the AfTembly of Divines then Sitting,

he feized on me, and deljred Privacy of Time and
Place, that he might disburthen his Soul and Spirit

unto mcj it was then about Nine a Clock in the

Forenoon to the belt ofmy Remembrance.
Lord ChicJ Baron. What Day, Ibefeechyou?
Corbet. To the belt ofmy Remembrance upon the

Monday-., Sir, lays he, I defire to make known unto

you the deep Horror that fits upon my Spirit, the

Sadiiefs andGriefj above all Expreffions, that my
prefent Caie has call me into -, I have endeavoyred,

Sir, lays he, in the Sight of God, all that poflibly

I could to divert them from the Sentence, I could

not prevail. Sir, fays he, I have been this Mor-
ning folliciced with very much Earneftnefs that I

would go and Sign, and Seal, and Order that wick-

ed Execution, which my Soul abhotrs; and. Sir,

that I might be removed and withdrawn from all

Temptations and Sollicitationsoffuch a wicked Faft,

I beicech you fpare me your Time this Day, which

I did, in the Prefence of another Divine, till Four

a Clock in the A fternoon, and then I parted and went

to ]Ve(lminjhr, to Sign and Affilt that which I did

apprehend my bounden Duty , the Vindication of

the Affembly oi Divines, wherein we did teltifie,

that it was far from our Thoughts to advife the

Parliament to any fuch unheard of unnatural Aft.

Council. We do admit, that after he fat, and Sen-

tence palt, that he did not Sigu.

Harvey. Be pleafed to call one Mr. ThomJS Lang-

ham, he hath heard me often declare againji that A3.

Mr. Thomas Langham Examined.

Lord Chief Baron. What do you fay, lAl.Lani-

ham, as to this Bufinefs ?

Langhatn. Sir, about the Time that His Mjjefty

wss executed in 1648, I was then Servant to Aldet-
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man Sleigh^ who was formerly Partner with this
Colonel, and he frequently came to Alderman Sleights

every N^ght -, and the Alderman having fome Bufi-
nefs with him, would ask him what News there
was at the High Court of Juftice-, he ufually told
him the Paflages upon any Day ; the Alderman ask-
ed him, it fo be he thought His Majelty might ef-

capei* He told them this, that he would do what
lay in his Power that he might not come to have Sen-
tence paft i upon Saturday, being alfo there, he
told him this, that he had done what lay in his Pow-
er to hinder the Sentence, but could not attain his
Defign ; but he was refolved he would never Sign
nor Seal to His Majefties Death, tor it was utterly

againft his Judgment.
Harvey. There is another, ( my Lord, ) and but

one more, that is George Langham.
Lord Chief Baron. To what purpofe ? This is

believed.

Harvey. I fliall only crave and fupplicate this Fa-
vour of this Honourable Bench, that this Honoura-
ble Bench a ill be plealed, on my Behalf, (fince I

have endeavoured it Two Months before,) to pre-

fent my humble Petition to His Sacred Majefly, and
to intercede for Mercy and favour on my Behalf,

myfelt; my Wife, and Thirteen Children, fhall hum-
bly pray.

The Court received thefaidFetition, and promi-

fed to prefent it to His Majefty.
Millingiofi. I do not know whether it will be fea-

fonable tor me to interpofe now, I would fpeak a
little.

Lord Chief Baron, Is he next in Order ?

C/erk. No, my Lord, Penington is next.

Tenington. I am unwilling to be troublefome to
the Court. This I fhall take the Boldnefs to lay,

(which fhall be nothing but Truth,) I never had a
Hand in plotting, contriving malicious Praftices a-

gainft His Mijelty, demonltrated by my utterly

retufing to Sign the Warrant tor his Execution,

though often ibllicited thereto ^ I cannot deny but
I late amcnglt them that Diy of the Sentence, but
I cannot remember I was there when the Sentence
pafTed, My fitttlng amonglt them was out of Ig-

norance, I knew not what I did, therefore I hope
you will believe there was nothing of Malice in

any Thing I did j I was milled to it.

LordChieJ Baron. I cannot hear you, (he not
fpeaking aloud.

)

Penington. It was Ignorance, not Malice , that

led me ; if I had known what 1 had done I would
not have done it; I humbly pray that there may be
a favourable Conltruftion made of it, 1 humbly leave

it with you. I did my Duty to pray tor the King,
but had no Malice to aft willingly againit him.

Clerk. Henry Marten.
Council. He did both Sign and Seal the Precept

for fummoning the Court, and the Warrant for Exe-

cution ; fat almoft every Day, and particularly the

Day of Sentence.

Marten. My Lord, I do not decline a Confeflion

fo as to the Matter of Faft, the Malice fet afide,

Malicioufly, Murderoujly, andTraiteroufly.

Council. If you have any Thing to fay to that we
will prove it.

Lord ChiefBaron. That I may inform you in it,

there is Malice implied by Law, Malice in the Aft
itfelf : That which you call Malice, that you had
no particular Intention or Defign againit the King's
Perlbn, but in relation to the Government, that

will not be to this prefent Bufinefs, it it Ihould ex-

tenuate any Thing that would be between God and
youi own Soul ; but as to that which is alledged

A a a a a a 2 Li
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in the Indiftment, Malicioufly^ Murderoufly, and much to His Majefties Service as to endeavour to

Traiteroufly^ they are the Confequences ofLaw. If dlfcover feme Part of their Counfels, for that it was

a Man meet another in the Street, and run him refolved by Cromwel to have the King tried at the

through in this Cafe the Law implies Malice i
High-Court of Jufiice^ as they called it, the next

though but to an ordinary Watchman, there is Ma- Day, and defired me (if poflible) to be there to dif-

lice bv the Law in the Faft \ if there was no fuch cover their Counfels, whereby the King might have

expreffed Perfonal Malice as you conceive, yet the Notice, and thofe that were to attempt hisEfcape.

Fatl done implies Malice in Law. In order whereunto, the next Day, by giving Mo-
Mr. Solicitor-General. My Lord, he does think ney to the Officer of the Tainted-Chamber I got in

a Man may Sit upon the Death of the King, Sen- by Day-light in the hohhy of the Lords-Houfej I

tence him to Death, Sign a Warrant for hisExe- efpied a Hole in the Wall, under the Hangings,

cution, lAeekly, Innocently^ Charitably^ and Ho-

Marten. I Ihall not prefume to compare my
Knowledge in the Law with that of that Learned

where 1 placed my felf till the Council came, where
they were contriving the Manner of trying the King
when he fhould come before them •• And after the
manner of Praying, and private Confults amongft

Gentleman « but according to that poor Underftand- themfelves, when their Prayer was over ; there came

ing of the Law o^ England that I was capable of. News that the King was Landed at Sir Robert Cot-

there is no Faft that he can Name that is a Crime ton's Stairs j at which Cromwel run to a Window,
in itfelf, but as it is Circumftantiated. Ofkilling a looking on the King as he came up the Garden, he
Watchman, as your Lordfliip inftanced, a Watch- returned as White as the Wall : Returning to the

man may be killed in not doing his Office, and yet Board, he fpeaks to Brad/hau.\ and Sir Henry Mild-

no Murder. '"^y-i how they and Sir William Brereton had conclu-

LordChiefBaron. I inftanced that ofa Watchman, ded on fuch a BufinefSi then turning to the Board

to (hew there may be a Malice by Law, tho' not faid thus, My Mafters, he iscome^ he is come., and
expreffed ^ tho' a Man kill a Watchman, intending now m are doing that great Work that the whole

to kill another Man, in that Cafe it is Malice in I^ation mil be jull of., therefore 1 defire you to let

Law againft him : So in this Cafe, if you went to us refolve here what Anfaer me fhall give the King
kill the King when he was not doing his Office, be- vahen he comes before us ; for thefirft ^ueftion that

caufe he was in Prifon, and you hindred him from he will cuk us will be, by what Authority and Com-
it, the Law implies Malice in this. It is true, all miffion do we Try him ? To which none anfwered

Aftions are Circumftantiated, but the killing of the prefently. Then after a little Space, Henry Marten,

King is Treafon of all Treafons. the Prifoner at the Bar, rofe up, and faid, in the

juftice R>y?^r. Ifa Watchman be killed it is Mur- Name of the Commons and Parliament affembled.,

der j it is in contempt ofMagiftracy of the Powers and all the good People ofEnghnd ; which none con-

Above i the Law fays that Contempt adds to the Ma- tradided, fo all rofe up, and then I faw every Offi-

lice. cer that waited in the Room fent out by Cromwel to

Council. We ftiall prove againft the Prifoner at call away my Lord fuch a one, (whofeNamelhave
the Bar (becaufe he would wipe ofFMalice,) he did forgot,) who was in the Court of Wards Chamber,
this ve^ Merrily, and was in great Sport at the Time that he (hould fend away the Inftrumenr,which came
of the Signing the Warrant for the King's Execu- not, and fo they adjourned themfelves to Weflmin-

fler Hall, going into xh&Court ofWards themfelves
as they went thither. When they came to the Court
in Weftminfter Hall I heard the King ask ihem the
very fame Q;ieftion that Cromwel had laid to them.
Mr. Solicitor. Gentlemen, the Prifoner at the Bar

tion.

Marten. That does not imply Malice.

Ewer Sworn.
Council. Come Sir, you are here upon your Oath,

Ipeak to my Lords and the Jury ; you know the

frifoner at the Bar very well, you have fometimes confefles his Hand to the Warrant for Executing the
ferved him ; were you prefent in the PaintedCham- King

;
you fee by his Servant how Merry he was at

ber, January 29. 1 648, at the Signing the Warrant, the Sport; you fee by his Witnefs how Serious he
the Parchment againft the King ?

Ewer. The Day I do not remember, but I was in

that Chamber to attend a Gentleman there-, I fol-

lowed that Gentleman, (looking at Mr. Marten,) I

followed that Gentleman into that Chamber.
Lord Chief Baron. After what Gentleman ?

Ewer. Mr. Marten, my Lord, I was preffing to

come near, but I was put off by an Officer, or Sol-

dier there, who told me I fhould not be there ; I

rold him I was ordered to be by that Gentleman.

My Lord, I did fee a Pen in Mr. CromwePs Hand,
and he marked Mr. Marten in the Face with it, and

Mr. Marten did the like to him^ but I did not fee

any one fet his Hand, though I did fee a Parchment
there with a great many Seals to it.

Sir Purbeck Temple Sworn.
Council. What do you know of that Gentleman

in his Carriage of this Bufinefs ?

Sir Purbeck Temple. My Lords, I being prefent

in Town when that horrid Murther was contrived

againft the lute King, there came fome Perfons of
Honour, Servants to the late King, to my Fathers

Houfe, Sir Edward Partridge, to engage me to join

with them to attempt the King s Efcape. In order

whereunto they told me, nothing would tend fo

was at it, and gave the Foundation of that Advice
upon which they all proceeded •, and now he lays

he did it not Traiteroufly, I humbly conceive he
means it was Juftifiable.

Sir Purbeck Temple. At another Time I was in

Town on a Friday, and wanting Horfes I went to

Smithfield, where I faw the Horfes of Stare of his

late Majefty to be Sold in the Common Market; at

which I called to the Rider, faid I, What makes thele

Horfes here ? fays he, I am to Sell them -, Why, faid

I, there's the King's Brand upon them, C.R. and he
Ihewed them me -, faid J, Will you fell thefe Hor-
les > What Price > He asked me Three or Fourfcore

Found apiece; fays I, who Warrants the Sale of
thefe Horfes ? Says he, Mr. Marten and Sir William
Brereton. Afterwards 1 heard the Horfes were ta-

ken into th.Q Mews by the Prifoner at the Bar, and
^xiWil. Brereton.

Council. Was this before the Trial >

Sh Purbeck Temple. It was in 1642 or 1643.
Council. That's nothing to this Bufineft.

Marten. My Lotd, the Commiflion went in the
Name of the Commons Aflembled in Parliament,

and the Good People of England; and what a Mat-
ter is it for one of the Commiflioners to fay, Let it

be
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be a£ted by the Good People */ England?

Mr. Sol. Gen. You know all Good People did ab-

hor it i I am forty to fee fo little Repentance.

Marten. My Lord, I hope that which is urged

by the Learned Council will not have that Imprefli-

on upon the Court and Jury that it feems to have,

that I am fo obftinate in a Thing fo apparently ill

:

My Lord, if it were poflible for that Blood to be

in the Body again, and every Drop that was fhed

in the late Wars, I could wi(h it with all my Heart

:

But, my Lord, I hope it is Lawful to offer in my
own Defence that, which, when I did it, I thought

I might do. My Lord, there was the Houfe of

Commons, as I underltood it, (perhaps your Lord-

(hips think it was not a Houfe of Commons,) but

then it was the Supream Authority of England ; it

was fo reputed both at Home and Abroad. My Lord,

I fuppofe he that gives Obedience to the Authority

in being de fa(/o, whether de jure^ or no, I think

he is of a Peaceable Difpolition, and far from a

Traitor. My Lord, I think there was a Statute

made in Henry the Seventh's time, whereby it was
provided. That whofoever was in Arms for the

King de faHo., he (hould be indemnified, tho' that

King de faSo was not fo de jure : And if Supream
Officers de jaUo can juftifie a War, (the molt per-

nicious Remedy that was ever adjudged by Man-
kind, be the Caufe what it will,) 1 prefume the Su-

pream Authority of England may juftify a Judica-

ture, though it be but an Authority de fado. My
Lord, if it be faid that it is but a Third Eftate, and

a fmall Parcel of that, my Lord, it was all that

was extant. I have heard Lawyers fay, that if there

be Commons appurtenant to a Tenement, and that

Tenement be all Burnt down except a fmall Stick,

the Commons belong to that One fmall Piece, as it

did to the Tenement when all Handing. My Lord,

I (hall humbly offer to Confideration, whether the

King were the King indeed, fuch a one whofe Peace,

Crowns, and Dignities, were concerned in Publick

Matters: My Lord, he was not in Execution of

his Offices, he was a Prifoner. My Lord, I will

not defer you long, neither would I be offenfive •,

I had then, and I have now, a Peaceable Indinati-

on, a Refolution to fubmit to the Government that

God hath fet over me. I think his Majefty that now
is is King upon the beft Title under Heaven, for he

was called in by the Reprefentative Body oiEng-
land. I (hall, during my Life, long or fhort, pay
Obedience to him : Befides, my Lords, I do owe
my Lift to him if I am acquitted for this. I do
confefs I did adhere to the Parliament's Army hear-

tily ^ my Life is at his Mercy-, if his Grace be plea-

fed to grant it I have a double Obligation to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen, My Lord, this Gentleman, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, hath entred into a Difcourfe that

I am afraid he mult have an Anfwer in Parliament

for it. He hath owned the King, but thinks his

beft Title is the Acknowledgement of the People
;

and he that hath that, let him be who he will, hath

the beft Title : We have done with our Evidence.

Marten. I have one Word more, my Lord ; I

humbly defire that the Jury would take Notice, that

though I am accufed in the Name of the King, that

if I be Acquitted the King is not Caft : It doth not

concern the King that the Prifoner be Condemned,
it concerns him that the Prifoner be Tried : It is as

much to his Intereft, Crown and Dignity, that the

Innocent be Acquitted, as that the Nocent be Con-
demned.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, this puts us now upon
the Reputation of our Evidence-, and you may fee

how necelFary it is to diftinguilh between Confi-

dence and Innocence ^ for this very Perfon that de-
fires you to have a Care how you Condemn the In

'

nocent, he doth feem to intimate to you that he is

an Innocent Perfon at the Bar ; and yet confefTes he
did Sit upon the King, did Sentence him to Death j

that he Signed the Warrant for the Execution, and
yet here ftands the Perfon that defires you ro have
a Care of Condemning Innocence : What is this at
the Bottom of it, but that my Faft is fuch as I

dare not call it Innocence, but would have you to
believe it fuch? Gentlemen of the Jury, was it

your Intention the King fliould be fo Tried as this

Prifoner moved ? It will concern you to declare,

that the People of England do abhor his Fafts and
Principles 5 every Faft the Prifoner hath confefled

himfelf, the Sitting in that Court, which was Trea-
fonj his Sentencing was Treafonj Signing the War-
rant for Execution was the Higheft of Treafons

:

Gentlemen, all that he hath to fay for himfelf is,

there was an Authority of his own making, where-
by he becomes Innocent ; but we hope out of his

own Mouth you will find him Guilty.

Gilbert Millington. I defire you to hear me ; I

come not hither to difpute, but to acknowledge ^ I
will not trouble you with long Difcourfes. My
Lord, it is not fit for Wife Men to hear them, I am
not able to exprefs them i I will not Juftifie myfelf,

I will acknowledge my felf Guilty. My Lord, the

Reafon why I faid the laft Day Not Guilty, was in

refpeft of being upon the Scaffold, and Murdering
the King, and thofe Things, but I will wave all

things if your Lordlhip will give me Leave, and
will go unto the loweft Strain that poflible can be

;

I will confels my felf Guilty every Way. I was
awed by the Prefent Power then in Being. This I
leave with you, and lay my felf at your Feet, and
have no more at all to fay, but a few Words in a
Petition, which I defire you will pleafe to accept,

and fo I conclude.

Council. We do accept this Honeft and Humble
Confeffion, —

:

—and fhall give no Evidence againft

him to aggravate the Matter.

Lord Chief Baron. Your Petition is accepted, and
fhall be read.

Robert Titchburne. My Lord, when I firft plead-

ed to the Indi£tment, it was. Not Guilty in Manner
and Form as IJiood IndiQed ; my Lord, it was not
then in my Heart either to deny or juftifie any Tit-

tle of the Matter of Faft ; my Lord, the Matter
that I was led into by Ignorance my Confcience
leads me to acknowledge ^ bur, my Lord, if I fhould
have faid Guilty in Manner and Form as I ftood In-

dited, I was fearful I (hould have charged my own
Confcience as then knowingly and malicioufly ro

aft it. My Lord, it was my Unhappinefs to be
called to Jo fad a Work when I had lb few Years
over my Head ; a Perfon neither Bred up in the Laws,
nor in Parliaments where Laws are made. I can
fay with a clear Confcience, I had no more Enmity
in my Heatt to his Majefty than I had to my Wife
that lay in my Bofom. My Lord, I (hall deny no-

thing ; after I was Summoned I think truly I was
at molt of the Meetings ; and I do not fay this, that

I did not intend to fay it before , but preferving

that Salvo to my own Confcience, that I did not

malicioufly and knowingly do it, I think I ara

bound in Confcience to own it : As I do not deny
but I was there, fo truly I do believe I did Sign
the Inftrument : And had I known that then which
I do now, (I do not mean, my Lord, my Affl:fti-

ons and Sufferings, it is not my Sufferings make
me acknowledge,) I would have cbofen a Red hot

Oven to gone into as foon as that Meeting: I blefs

God
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God I do this neither out of Fear, nor Hopes of

Favour, though the Penalty that may attend this

Acknowledgment may be Grievous; my Lord, 1

do acknowledge the Matter of Faft, and dofolemn-

ly proteft I was led into it for Want ot lears
;

I

do not iuftifie either the A£l or the Perfon ; 1 was

1 2 CarlL

do not juftifie either
. t l t

To unhappy then as to be Ignorant, and 1 hope 1

ftall not now, (fince I have more Light,) jultifie

that which I was ignorant of-, I am fure my Heart

was without Malice; if I had been only asked m

fpeak a few Words-, I fhall be Ingenuous before

your Lordfhips I fhall not willfully nor obfti-

nately deny the Matter of Fa£l-, but, my Lord,

I muft, and I can, with a very good Confcience,

fay, that what I did I did it very innocently, with-
out any Intention ot Murder ; nor was I ever Plot-

ter or Contriver in that Murder ; I never read in

the Law, nor undeiftood the Cafe throughly

j

whatever I have done I have done ignorantly.

Lord Chief Baron. Becaufe you (hall not be mi-

Matter of Faa at firft I (hould have faid the fame; ftaken in your Words, God forbid that we fhould

I have feen a little: The Great God before whom carp at your Words; the Word Innocent hath a

we all ftand hath lliown his Tender Mercy to Per- double Acceptation, Innocent in^refpe^ of Malice,

fons upon Repentance; P<;«/ tells us, though a Blaf-
'^^ "

phemer, and a Perfecutor of Chrift, it being done

ignorantly, upon Repentance he found Mercy ; my
Lord Mercy I have found, andl do not doubt but

Mercy I (hall find. My Lord, I came in upon the

Proclamation, and now I am here I have in Truth

given your Lord(hipa clear and full Account, what-

and Innocent in refpeci of the Faft.

Lilburn. The Truth is, my Lord, I was for the
withdrawing of the Court when the King made
the Morion to have it withdrawn ; and upon th6
Day (my Lord) that the King was put to Death,
I was fo fenfible of it, that I went to my Chamber
and mourned, and would, if it had been in my

ever the Law fliallpronounce, becaufe I was Igno- Power, have preferv'd his Life. My Lord, I was

rant- yet I hope there will be Room found for that not at all any Difturber of the Government; I ne-

Mercy and Grace that I think was intended by the ver interrupted the Parliament at all. I had no

Proclamation, andl hope by the Parliament o^Eng- Hand m thofe Things, neither in 1648, nor at any

land. 1 (half fay no more, but in pleading of that
-•--*•

humbly beg that your Lord(hips will be Inltrumen-

tal to the King and Parliament on that behalf

Council. We (hall give no Evidence againft the

Prifoner; he fiys he did it ignorantly, and I hope

and do believe he is Penitent ; and as far as the Par-

liament thinks fit to (hew Mercy I (hall be very

glad.

Omn Roe. I have not much to fay, I never had

any Ability; therefore, my Lord, it vvas never my
Intent upon my Plea, as was faid befbre> to deny

any Thing I have done; for I was clearly convin

other Time. I (hall humbly beg the Favour of the
King, that he would be pleafed to grant me his

Pardon, according to his Declaration, which I laid

hold on, and rendered myfelf accordmg to the Pro-
clamation.

Council. We (hall fay nothing againft him.
Henry Smith. N4y Lord, I (hall not defire to fpend

your Lord(hip's Time; what I have done I did it

ignorantly, not knowing what I did. I (hill not
deny the matter of Fatt ; but as to that I pleaded
Not Guilty before, it was in relation to that which
I was Ignorant of the La-^ of the Nation; I have

ced that I ought to confefs it before, and I do con- not been Bred to it, I humbly defire your Lord(hips

fefs a/gainit myfelf, that I did Sit there feveral to coniWer that what I did was done ignorantly,

Times, and to the belt of my Rentiembrance I did notjinovying the Law.

Sign and Seal the Warrant for his Execution j and

truly, my Lord, it was never in my Heart to con-

trive a Plot of this Nature. How I came there I

do not know, I was very unfit for fuch a Bufinefs,

and I conlefs 1 did it ignorantly, not underftand-

ing the Law , fo was carried away hidden in the

Bufinefs, not underttanding what I did; there-

fore, my Lord, I humbly intreat this Honourable

Court that you will confider of it, and look upon

me as one that out of Ignorance did it ; and if I

had known of my AQ, 1 would rather have been

torn in Pieces with a Thaufand Horfes. When I

heard of the Declaration and Gracious Pardon of

his Majefty, I confefs I went to my Lord Mayor's,

an^.l laid hold of ir, and I thought my Life as fe-

cure as it is now in my own Hands; but I do whol-

ly call myfelfupon the King's Mercy ; and as I have

heard he is a Gracious King, full of Lenity and
Mercy, fo I hope I (hall find it. I was never a-

gainft Government i it is a BleflTed Thing that we
have it; I hope all the Nations will be happy un-

.

der ir. I (hall fubmit to his Majefty and Govern- dared not difobey, if fo, I had been in Danger alfo.

Council. What was that ?

Smith. I do confeft that I Sat in the Court, I do
not remember that I Signed or Sealed

,
(both the

Warrants being (hewed him) adds, my Lords, I con-
fefs the Hands are like mine, but whether they be
fo or no, I know not.

Council. Then we will prove it. Is the Seal yours?
Smith. I do not know.
Council. Do you confefs you were in the Tainted

Chamber the 29th o^ January f Do you remember
any Thing of that ?

Smith. I do not certainly know that.

Council. My Lord, he hath faid enough. Shall

the Jury doubt of that which he believes ?

Smith. I do not remember that I did write it.

Council. My Lord, we prefs it no farther, he hath
confefTed enough.

Smith. My Lord, what I have done I befeech

you confider I did it in Ignorance, not knowing the

Law; there were thofe about me that were able

to call me, who were then in Authority, whom I

menr. I can fay no more; I was' not brought up a

Scholar, but was a Tradefman, and was meerly

Ignorant when I went on in that Bufinefs; I do
humbly intreat your Lordfhips that you would, as

tenderly as may be, prefent my Cafe to the King,

Council. My Lords, we have done; be pleafed to

dire£l the Jury upon thefe feveral Evidences and
Confeffions.

Smith. I beg one Word , I muft declare this, I

can fpeak it lerioufly, that from the firft to the
whom I reft uoon, and leave all to your Lordlhips laft of thefe unhappy Wars, I have been a Man of
Wildom and Difcretion to do what you will con-

cerning me
Council. We accept his Confeflion, and do hope

he is Penitent before God as well as before the

World.
Robert Lilburn. Be pleafed to give me leave to

Trouble and Sorrow ; I have been (as many Wifer
Men have been) run upon Error. My Lord, I

know not what I have done ; I pray that this Court
will be pleafed to be a Mediator for me, that I may
have his Majefties Favour, and that this Petition

may be received on my Behalf, (.fff then deliver-

ed
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ei his Petition to the Court.) I can rejoice for that

Happy Settlement that is again in the Nations,

and declare cheerfully my humble Submiflion to

that Government, and defire the Lord will blels

and profper his Majefty and the Parliament in thefe

Nations •, my Lord, I rendered my felf according

to the Proclamation ; I fliall fay no more.
Lyrd Chief Baron. Gentlemen, you of the Jury,

thefe Prifoners that Hand before you at the Bar,

that is, Mr. Harvy^ Pennington^ Marten^ Milling-

ton , Titchburne , Roe , Ltlburn , and Mr. Smithy

there are Eight, thefe are Perfons who by the AU
of Indemnity are to be Tried for their Lives for the

Treafons they have committed, but no Execution
is to be until the Parliament have further confider-

ed the Matter that is before us, and you are to find

the Matter of FaQ: : What Mercy they (hall find

hereatter, that is to be left (as I told you) to the

Confideration of the Parliament, we are to proceed

according to Law and Juftice. They are all Indit-
ed for Compaffing and Imagining the Death of our
late Sovereign Lord, CW/^j thetirft, of molt Glo-
rious Memory -, and for that that hath been opened
to you there are fo many Overt-a&s, which are as

fo many Evidences to prove that Indiftment, which
is the Compaffing and Imagination of their Hearts
to put the King to Death. If any one of thefe be
proved, that is alone enough to prove the Indift-

ment, which is the Compaffing and Imagining of
the Heart, that is the Treafon, the other are but

Evidences. If any Thing burft forth from the

Mouth, or from the Hand , as here it is, thefe are

Evidencesof the Imagination of the Heart-, for this

you have heard by the Confeflion of all of them,

that they did enough to find the Indiflmest ; they

have all of them confefled their Sitting upon the

King in that Traiterous AITembly, which they cal-

led the High Court ofjufiice. Tliere is One of the

Overt-aCts exprefsly laid down in the Indi£tment,

they took upon them an Authority to confider how
to put the King to Death, and that they did put

the King to Death •, but they were miftaken, as

feme of them faid, that the aftual Murdering of
the King was not their Meaning. But if they did

that which tended towards ijt they are all Guilty of
Treafon ^ it is all one to you if they be guilty of
any of thefe-, either Sitting, Sentencing or Signing,

they are Guilty ; and all of thefe, except Two, are

Guilty of all thefe. The Matter is clear and pre-

gnant ^ there is fomething hath been faid by many
of them with a great deal ofExpreffion ofSorrowj
they did confels (all but one) the Faft; and that

which tended to their Defence was Ignorance ^ bur

that doth not at all concern you. It will be taken

in its due Time into Confideration; the feveral De-
portments of them all, that is for another Judica-

ture. Your Bufiiiels is to find the Matter of Fa£l

;

only this let me repeat unto you, there is Mr. Har-

vy^ who hath pleaded feveral Matters which are

not proper for you, expreffing his Sorrow and Pe-

nitence, we (hall not trouble you with that,becaufe

they are for the Confideration of another Court ^

we ought all to have a tender Compaffion, ought

to be lorry with and for them that are forrowful.

The like ofAlderman Penington. Marten hath done

that which looks forward more than backward. I

could wifh with all my Heart he had looked more
backward ^ that is, to Repentance of that which is

palt, than Obedience to that which is to come; it

is a Trouble to repeat thofe Things which he faid

himlelf, and truly I hope in Charity he meant bet-

ter than his Words were. Millington he harh done

the like with the relt, confeifed the Faft, put him-
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felf upon Mercy wholly, and Taid, be vom over-
atoed by the prefent Power. This I repeat, not as
any Thing to you, who are to confider only Mat-
ter of Fatt. For Alderman Titchburne^ he hath Ijjo-

ken very fully, and truly very confciencioufly

upon the whole Matter,acknowledges his Ignorance,
his Sorrow, hisConviftion in Point of Confcience j

and I befeech God Almighty to incline his Heart
more and more to Repentance. They that Crucijiei

Chrift, (to ufe his own Words,) through Ignorance^

found Mercy. Colonel Roe^ he confefies the fame
wholly, and calls himfelf upon the King's Mercy,
and he thought it a blelTed Thing that the King was
reftored again, and fubmitted wholly to Mercy j

and fo did Mr.Lz7W;7,he faid he went to his Cham-
ber and mourned the Day the King was Beheaded i

I am very glad he had fo early aSenfe of it. Wil-
Ham Smith he did it ignorantly, he was not guilty

thus fat; that was, he was led on, even like one filly

Sheep that follows another -, by what relation I

have heard of thePerfon; at that Time he was not
thought fit to be of the Privy Council. There is

nothing more to fay to you, the Faft is confefled

by them all. It is fo clear you need not go from
the Bar.

After a little Confultatien hetvaeen the Jurors
they returned to their Placet

Clerk of the Crown. Are you agreed of your Ver-
dia.

Jurors. Yes.

Clerk. Who fliall fay for yoii?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk. Edmund Harvey. Hold up thy Hand.
How fay you, is the Prifoner Guilty of the Treafon
whereof he ffands Indi£lcd, and ijath been Arraign-

ed? or Not Guilty?

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk. Look to him Keeper.

Clerk. What Goods and Chattels, Cf.
Jury. None to our Knowledge.
The fame ^uejiion being cuked touching Alder-

man Penington, Henry Marten, Gilbert Millington,

Alderman Titchburn, Colonel Roe, Colonel Lilburn,

and Henry Smith, they wereJeverally found Guilty

by the Jury in manner aforefaid. All which Pri-

foners ^finding the Place where they flood to be Cold

and Unwholfom^ prayed the Court they might havg

Leave to be returned to the Prifon till the Court

fhall be pleafed to command their farther Attendance^

which wOi granted.

The refi of the Prifoners aforenamed., together

with W. HeVeningham, brought to the Bar.

Clerk. You the Prifoners at the Bar, thofe Per-

fons latt called of the Jury are to pals, f!fc. If
you , or any of you , will Challenge all, or any
of them, you mult Challenge them when they

come to the Book, before they be Sworn.

Clerk. Charles PitJield^ Chriftopher Abdy, George
Terry, Daniel Cole., Anthony Rill, Richard Abel^

Edmund Starnel, Edmnd Pit, William Whitcomb,

francH Dorrington, Thomas Nicholl, Robert Shep-

pard, in all Twelve, Admitted and Sworn of the

Jury.

Clerk. If any Man can inform, Cr.
Clerk. John Downes , Hold up thy Hand, Cr.

and the like was/aid to all the other Perfonsfollow-

ing, viz. Vincent Potter, Auguftine Garland, Simon
Meyne

,
James Temple, Peter Temple, Thomas

Watte, and William Heveninghdm -, look upon the

Prifoners at the Bar you that are Sworn
; you fliall

underftand that John Downes, the Prifoner at the

Bar Hands Indited, e^f.

king's
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Kinzs Council. May it pleafe your Lordfliips, and Jurifimon-, that was the AnTwer my Lord, till tho

vou Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar laftday^then I confels I was there. He that was called

ftand Indiaed of High-Treafon, for Compaffing frefidem did again and again tell him the Heads

and Imagining the D^th of the late King Charles of his Charge ^ told him he had feveral gays given

the Firft ofBleflcd Memoryi the Evidence by which for Confideration, that this was the lalt Day that

we (hall make out againft them this Treafon of the Court (as they call'd ihemfelves ) would give

their Heart, in Compafling and Imagining the King's him his final Anfwer ^ if he Itood ftiU to Day, and

Death (for that is the Subftance ofthe Indiament, move to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, they mult

and all that follows is but Evidence,) will be by take all /to ConfeJJo, and would give Sentence
:
My

one of them ; and we mall prove againit an out nougninoeea, i wim yuu m^y uk il wtii j
uu.. .^

one of them that they did Sign that Bloody War- cauleyou are fo ready to give a Sentence, which may

rant for Murthering of the King ^ and againft one of be fooner given than avoided, I think fit to let you

them that ftands at the Bar we (hall prove ( to his know that I have fomething that I deftre to fpeak

Shame and Confufion ofFace) that he did Spit in to my Parliament, for I hase fomething to otter

the lace of our late Sovereign Lord. unto them that will be fatistajSory to you all, and

John Downet. My Lord, I have humbly pleaded will be for the immediate Settlement of the King-

JKot Guilty i
not with any Intention to juftifie the dom in Peace.

Faft, or to extenuate it; but, my Lord in Regard --—My Lord, he that was called Prefident an-

there is that charged in the Indiftment, that my fwered, that no Notice could be taken ofany 1 hing,

Confcience faith I am not guilty of, I durft not but only whether he would Anfwer to his Charge :

plead Guilty ; otherwife, my Lord, I (hould not Upon that, my Lord, His Majelty indeed, (with

have troubled you with A'ot Guilty, but (hould have the greateft Earneftnels that ever 1 beheld, and yet

humbly taken the Shame and Confufion for it ^ it in no unfeemly PalTion,) told them they might foon

is my Intention to put the Court to as little Trou- repent of fuch a Sentence ; that he did conjure them

ble as poflible I can •, therefore I do humbly intreat to withdraw once again, and to confidet of it, it it

of your Lordfliips, and the Court, that you will were but half an Hour, or (laith he, if that be too

permit me to acknowledge that which will be a much for you) I will withdraw. My Lord, here I

fufficient Evidence of my Convi£lion, if the Court can make my Appeal to him that muft Judge me
fo pleafe, and that you will be pleafed to hear me when you have done with me, I had not a mur-

on my Behalf; iff can humbly offer to you fome derous nor a traiterous Thought againft him ; bur,

fpecial Thing which is not in the Cafe of another, Sir, I confefs fuch deep Paffions did fall upon

CI could wifli it had, if it had we had none been me, that truly myidflwas not. I remen;ber the

here, ) I do humbly acknowledge, that to fit upon Perfons between whom I fate, as it fell our, were

that Occafion in that Place is Evidence enough to one Mr. Cawly, and Col. Walton, thcleTwo I late

convince what is in the Heart, except by fome fig- betwixt, thefe were the very Words I fpake to them,

nal Aftions that might happen from fome that might have we Hearts ofStone? Are we Men? 1 hty Ubour-

(hew how it was his Unhappinefs to be put into ed to appeafe me ; they told me 1 would ruin

fuch a Bulinefs, yet had neither Malice nor Trea- both myfelf and them -, faid I, if I die for it I

fon in his Heart : I do humbly conceive that there muft doit. Cromwel fate juft the Seat below me,

is thatGoodnefs in you, that this Plea, this Alle- the hearing of me made Ibme Stir , Whifpering,

gallon, will be moft Welcome to you. My Lord, he loooked up tome, and asked me if I were my-
though there was fuch a Thing, fuch an unparallell'd felf ? What I meant to do to that I could not be

Thing, I was thruft into this Number ^ but never quiet? Sir, faid I, no, I cannot be quiet ;upon that

was in Confultation about the Thing : God is Wit- 1 ftarted up in the very Nick -, when the Prefident

nefs I was not put in till the Adl was ready to commanded the Clerk to read the Sentence, Iltep-

pafs in a fecond Commitment, by one of the fame ping up, and as loud as I could fpeak, fpoke to

Number-, I denied it, yet they (aid I muft make this EffeQ thefe Words, or to the like Purpofe ; my
one, I muft take my Share, fo I came in. Never Lord, (faid I) I am not Satisfied to give my Confent

did I know of His Majefty's being brought to Lon- to this Sentence, but have Reafons to offer to you
don till he came. My Lords, in this great Un- againft it, and I defire the Court may adjourn to

happinels I think it is fome Mitigation, and I hear me ; prefently he ftept up and looked at me ;

judge it a Happinefs, that fo Wife, Prudent Perfons nay, faith he, ifany one of the Court be unfatisfied

as this Court confifts of, that you are my Judges, the Court muft adjourn : Sir, accordingly they did
that can look back, my Lord, and confider what adjourn into the inner Court of Wards -, when they
the Times were then, and can, my Lord, account it came there I was called upon by Cromwel to give

a Happinels that there is a fpecial Wifdom in you, an Account why I had put this Trouble and Diftur-

that in Nice Cafes you will be able to make a bance upon the Court ? I did fpeak, Sir, to this

Diftinftion. I do indeed, my Lords, fadly and fe- EfFefl:, ( it is long ago, the very Words I think I

rioufly confefs, that I was divers times with thofe cannot (peak, ) but to this EfFeO: I did fpeak : My
Perfons that were called Judges of the late King, Lord, I (hould have been exceeding glad if the
at feveral Meetings and Sittings ; it is long ago. Court had been pleafed to condefcend to this graci-

I cannot fay how often ; I was feveral times there, ous Expreflion ; but it is not too late late for me :

My Lord, I do humbly beg of your Lordfliips, (I I defire not his Death, but his Life, and that the
will trouble you as (hort as I can,) that you would Nations may be fettled in Peace : The King now
be pleafed fo far to favour me as to give me leave is pleafed to offer, that if he might but fpeak with
to give you a fliort Account of theBufinefs; the his Parliament he would offer to them fuch Things
laft Day His Majefty came to that which was called as (hould be fatisfaftory to us all. So ( faid 1

)

then a Court, leveral times he was brought, (

I

what would you have > Your Pretence of bringing
think Thrice,) and His Charge was given in Words him to thefe Proceeedings was, that after fuch a
high enough -, he laid tiecouldnot acknowledge their long and Bloody War Hi> MaJeUy would not con-

defcend

i
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defcend to fuch ConctfTions as might fecure the Par-

liaments Pdiiy ; but now you hear him, that he will

give every one of us Satisfaftion : I iqldi them,
Ikdiy cold tliem, (I think I may truly fay more fad-

iy then thin at this Time, ) thit if they fliouldgo

precipitantly on, and give Judgment upon him, be-

fore they had acquainted the Parliament with what
the King wjs pleafed to offer, we fiiould never be

able to anfwer it j the rather, my Lord, Cand that I

did prefs ivith all the little Underftanding that I had
if they did but confider the lalt concluded Order
that the Parliament made after the pafling of the

Aft for Trial,(Lhat which was focalled,) 1 fay there

was this Order that fliut up all, that upoi> aoy Emer-
gency that could not at that Time be thought on in

in the Houfe, the Court (hould immediately ac-

quaint the Houfe with if. My Lord, I did infer

as ftrongly as 1 could to them, that if this were not

Emergent I could not tell what was : The ^ing de-

nied the Jurifdi£lion of the Court, and yet with all

Vehemency defired to fpcak with his Parliament

;

were not chefe Emergencies I* If not, I knew not

what were Emergencies. My Lords, befides this,

there was another Thing I did prefs, that I thought
was ofgreater Confequence than this, as to the ba-

tisfa£tion of every Man's particular Confcience^ that

admitting (if it might be admitted ) that the King
was liable to His SubjeQs, that they might call

him to an Account, and might Condemn him, (

I

beg your Pardon that I take rhe Boldnefs to make
fuch Admiflions,) but if fuch a Thing might be ad-

mitted, certainly it did exceedingly become thoie

Judges that were to give fuch a Sentence, (not a-

gaintt a Common Perfon, but againft the greateft,)

to be very well fatisfied in Matter of Fa£V, to a full

Evidence before thera,that fuch and fuch Things that

were faid were true. I do acknowledge this, that

to the belt ofmy Apprehenfion, (I wilh it had been

fo to others,) there was a great Shortnefs in this ;

I do humbly affirm this, that not one Member ofthe
Court did hear one Witnefs Viva Voce ^ I did prefs

that ifthe Court did give Judgment againft the King,

without a fair Examination, I faid it was fuch a

Thing as no Judge at any Aflizes uould do againft

a common Perfon ; what I had was from Peters^

and from fome private Whifpers from one of them
that is gone, and hath received his Sentence and
Doom. Cromwel did Anfwer with a great deal of
Storm ; he told the PrefiJent, that now he faw
what great Reafon the Gentleman had to put fuch

a Trouble and Difturbance upon them •, faith he,

fure he doth not know that he hath to do with
the hardeft hearted Man that lives upon the Earth •,

however, it is not fit that the Court fhould be hin-

dred from their Duty by one peevilh Man ^ he
laid, the Bottom was known, that he would fain

fave his Oid Matter ; and defired the Court, with-

out any more ado, would go and do their Duty.
Another that fpoke to me in Anfwer was one that

hath been before you, and hath received his Sen-

tence, but is not dead, (and Idefirel may not name
his Name,) his Aiifwer was to what I have faid,

that Ibme Men were either Scepticks, or Infidels.

After this I did go into the Speaker's Chamber, and

there I did eafe my Mind and Heart with Tears, God
only knows. I have an unhappy Memory, I have
ilipt many Things.

Lord Chief Baron. Remember yourfelfby Papers,

ifyou have any no Man will hinder you.

Dowries. I have no Papers ; but, my Lord, for

the Truth of this I have faid, there are fome Wit-

nelTcs that will make the Subttance, theEfFeft ofthis

appear.

Vol. L
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Lord Chief Baron. Mf. J^oioncs, there Is one Par-;

ticular before you come to the VVitnelies, that afi'

ter all thefe CojnyiCJiojis you figned. the Warranti^
you deny it, the Council will prove it.-

Downes. I di4 never hope, or think, th|t. any;
Thihg I can fay-lh^pld be lb fatisfaftory to jfoy/

but Things migh^ bf retorted upon me ; and per-

haps what i thought might be for extenuating my
Crime may fall out to rpy Diladvaniaige : 1 under-

Itand you do proceed upon ThreePaniculars, either

Signing the tirft Warrant for conftituting thfcCourt,y

to my Remembrance I know not of it •, ifnay Hand
was to it I have forgot. ,.. , -

Council. Your Hand is not to that, but we meati
your Hand is to the Warrant for Execution, —

•

piay Ihew it him. ( It was flievvn faim.) ;

Downes. My Lord, how to reconcile that whicb,
hath been faid before, with this that comes after, I

kave it to you, I am totally ata Lofs. When thofe
Times were, how: impetiiovB the Soldiers, how not a
Man that durft either difown them, or fpeak againft
them. I was threatened with my very Life, by the
Threats of one thai hath received his Reward 1 was
induced to it. Certainly, my Lord, it doth argue
that there was not Malice Predominant ; Love and
Hatred cannot be at the fame Time in one Perfon.
Defign, my Lord, what (hould be my Defign ? A
poor,, ordinary, mean Man. Surely, my Lord, I could
not defign any great Matters or Places. I knewmyfelf
unfit ; I humbly beg you would give me leave to
tell you a little what I got-

Mr. Sol. Gen. By your Favour, my Lord , the
Prifoners at the Bar may fay what they will by Way
ofExtenuation j but we expe£l that when they en-
ter upon thefe Difcourfes they will fave your Lord-
Ihip'sTime, and ours, by a publick Confelfion, and
Evidence of Sorrow. We cannot fpend fo. long
Time to hear thefe long Difcourfes, we will rather

prove it againft every Man fingly.

Downes. I will trouble you no further, I do ac-

knowledge all •, I humbly fubmit, and b^ your Fa-

vour, and leave myfelf upon my Countrymen the

Jury, and beg the King's Mercy fpecially. - -

Pray fpare me one Word, that you will hear but a

W^itnefs or Two unto that Bufinefs.

Council. He doth confefs he Sat and Signed ^ we
believe he is Sorrowful, and againft his Confcience

he did Sign : and that he did it out ofa Fear, and
from a Threat j that he was over-awed

; ( fo was
the Hangman too ;) but after he had apprehended

this Sorrow, and declared his Judgment upon the

Fa£t, he Signed the Warrant.

Downes. My Lord, I do humbly beg hisMaje-
fties Mercy i I came in upon the Proclamation.

Vincent Potter. My Lord, my Condition requires

Eafe for my Body % (be had a Fit of the Stone upon
him at thatfame Time ; ) I pray that the paflihg the

Sentence for Execution may be fufpended.

Lord Chief Baron. The Execution muft be fu-

fpended, for you are within that Qualification.

Potter. I defire only this, I am not in a Condi-

tion to declare what I know, and would fpeak ; I

am mighty full of Pain ^ if 1 am under that Quali-

fication, let me reft under that.

Council. Do you confefs the lndi£lment I" Or will

you put us to prove it^*

Potter. lam one that came in.

Lord Chief Baron. It is thus with you, whether

or no did you Sit, Sign, or AQ in this High Court

of Juftice againft the King?

Potter. 1 will deny nothing -, I confefs the Fa£l:,

but did not contrive it; I am full of Pain.

Lord Chief Baron. According to the Demerit of
Bbbbbb the
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the Cafe in Law you muft receive Judgment here,

but no Execution of that Judgment (hall be, until

the King, by Advice and Confent of Lords and

Commons, (hall order the Execution of it^ you are

to be Tried now -, do you confefs you Signed the

Warrant for Execution of the King ?

Potter. I do confefs it, my Lord.

Counci/. We do accept it.

Fotter. I befeech you let me go to eafe my felf.

Lord Chief Baron. Officer, fet a Chair for him

;

(fKhich faas done) Mr. Fotter, fit down.

Aug. Garland. May it pleafe your Lordlhlp, I

came here this Day intending to have waved my
Plea, and referred myfelf to this Honourable Court,

to be' recommended to the King's Mercy and the

Parliament •, but hearing of feme Scandal upon me,

more than ever I did hear till within thefe few

Days, 1 ftiall defire your Favour in hearing of my
Trial

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, he faith welU for if he

had confefTed the Indiftment we fhould not have

accepted it. Call the Witneffes.

Garland. I do confefs this, I Sate, and at the

Day of Sentence Signed the Warrant for Execution.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And we will prove that he fpat

in the King's Face.

Garland. I pray let me hear that, otherwife I

would not have put you to any Trouble at all.

Clench Sworn.

Council. Do you know the Prifoner at the Bar,

Augujiine Garland ?

Clench. I know him very well-

Council. Tell my Lords and the Jury how you

faw him behave himfelf to our Sovereign Lord the

King when he was at the Bar.

Clench. \ was th:itD3iY atWeJiminRerhall when
the King had Sentence-, they hurried the King down,

and Mr. Garland ame down Stairs by them ; to-

wards the Bottom of the Stairs he Spit in his Face

at a little diftance.

Council. Do you believe he did it on Purpofe,

upon your Oath >

Clench. I fuppofehediditfomewhatSufpicioufly

in that Way; I did fee the King put his Hand in

his Left Pocket, but I do' not know whether the

King wiped it off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The King wiped it ofF, but he

will never wipe it off fo long as he lives : He hath

confefTed that he Sate, that he Sentenced, and that

he Signed : We fay he contrived it at the beginning,

and at laft bid Defiance to the King ; I (hall defire

he may be remembred in another Place.

Garland. I do not know that I was near him at

that Time : I do not remember this PafTagej 1 am
afraid he is an Indigent Perfon. If I was Guilty

of this Inhumanity I defire no Favour from God
Almighty.

Lord Chief Baron. I will tell you this doth not

at all concern the Jury, but this Circumftance pof-

fibly may be confidered in another Place.

Garland. I refer my felf whether you be fatisfied

that I did fuch an Inhumane Aft, 1 fubmit that to

you •, I dare appeal to all thefe Gentlemen here,

(looking upon the Prifoners,) or any other, whe-
ther they ever heard of it, nor was I ever accufed

for fuch a Thing till a few Days fince; but I wave
my Plea, and refer my felf to the Court : Now,
my Lord, this is the Truth of my Cafe, there is

that Honourable Gentleman , the Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons, knows 1 lived in Ejjex in the
beginning of thefe Troubles, and was forced to for-

fake my Habitation ; I came from thence to London.,

where I have behaved my felf fairly in my Way.
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Afterwards in 1648, I was chofen a Member into

the Parliament ; in June \ 648 I came in a Member
of the Parliament. Mv Lord, after the Divifion of
the Houfe by the Inlblence of the Soldiery, fome
came to me, and defired me that I would go to

the Houfe ; I was then at my Chamber at Lincolns

Inn j I forbore a Week and more ; faid I, I do not

expeft to be admitted, for they look upon me as

another Perfon 5 faid they, if you will go you (hall

have noContradiftion^ I went, and went in; when
I was in, the Firft Bufinefs that came was the Bu-
finefs of Trial of the King, and it was put on me
to be Chair-man for bringing in this AS for Trial j

I did not know how to contradift that Power or

Authority, (be it what it will,) but I mult obey j

(I fear my Ruin will follow it, in that refpeft, my
Lord, when I came there I was forced to run

throughout what they had impofed upon me.^

Having feen me I could not (hrink from them for

fear of my own Deltruftion , and thereupon I did

fo
in, and did that which I have confefTed to your

,ord(hips, not out of any Malignity tohisMajefty,

I never had any Difrefpe£l to him in my Life-, my
Lord, I did not know which Way to be fafe in

any thing, without Doors wasMifery, within Doors
was Mifchief. I do appeal to all that had any

Thing to do with me, that I never did any Wrong
to any that was of the King's Party, but helped,

them as I was able. My Lord, when the Govern-

ment was thus tofTed, and turned, and tumbled,

and I know not what, and the Secluded Members
came into the Houfe, I knew not what to do in

that Cafe neither. AfToon as this Parliament had
declared the Treaty, which was the Eighth oi May.,

the Ninth of May I appeared before the Right
Honourable the Lord Mjyor oi London., and did

claim the Benefit of his Majefties Gracious Decla-

ration, and to become a Loyal Subjeft, as in my
Heart I always was-, and my Lord Mayor being

there, I hope he will teltifie that as foon as I heard

of the Proclamation I rendered my felf according

to the Proclamation ; my Lord, this hath been the

Carriage ofme, being always under Fear and Force -,

I refer myfelf to your Lordfliips.

Simon Meyne. . When I was laft here, my Lord,

that I did then fpeak Not Guilty., was not as to the

Matter of Faft, but my Confcience telling of me
that I had no Malice or ill Intention to his Majefty,

that was the Reafon. For Matter of Faft I (hall

acknowledge what I have done, and lye at his Ma-
jefties Feet for Mercy. I am an ignorant weak Man
in the Law, 1 will confefs theFaft.

Council. Did you Sign the Warrant for Summon-
ing that Court ? And did you Sign the Warrant
for Execution of the King.

Meyne. I did Sit in Court.

Council. Did you Sign the Warrant for Execu-
tion.

Meyne. My Lord, I knew not of the King's

bringing up, I never was at any Committee.
Council. We do not ask you that ; look upon

the Wanant, and fee if your Hand and Seal be not

to it.

Meyne. My Lord, it is my Hand.
Council. Then my Lord, we have done.

Meyne. My Lord, I acknowledge it is my Hand,
by what importunity it may be known to fome here

;

I was very unwilling to it ; I was told, what Fear
was there when Forty were there before, and Twen-
ty was of the ^orum f I was thereupon drawn in

to fet my Hand to it. My Lord, I never plotted

nor contrived the Bufinefs. There was a Gentle-

man that told me, if 1 did offer to fpeak in the

Houfe,
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Houfe (and pluck'd me down by the Coat) and he

told me I Ihould be Sequelhed as a Delinquent

;

(the Name of this Perlon I (hall omit;) faith he,

you will rather lofe your Ettate than take away the

Kings Life. I leave it with you.

James Temple. At the laft Time I pleaded to the

Indiftment 7\^ot Guilty^ but I fhall now defire to

fee my Hand, and if it be my Hand I muft confefs

all Circumftances muft follow. (The Warrants be-

ing (hewn him,) I do acknowledge it is my Hand
to both; 1 never did confult concerning the Court.

Council. There are fome worfe than he, but he

is bad enough.

. James Temple. I refer myfelf to the King and

Parliament , and prefented a Petition, which was
leceived by the Court.

Fcter Temple. When I was here the laft Time I

pleaded ]\'ot Guilty- theReafon was, becaufe

there are divers Things in the Indictment that my
Confcience tells me I am not Guilty of; for I had

not a Malicious or Traiterous Heart againft the

King. To fave your Lordfhips Time I will con-

fefs what I am guilty of: I was in the Court, Sat

there; if I fee my Hand I (hall confefs it.

Council. Were you there when Sentence was gi-

ven?
Temple. Yes, Sir.

Council. Shew him the Warrants, (which being

(hewed him, ) 1 acknowledge they are my Hand,

and refer it to your Lordfhips.

Council. lAx.Wayte. You heard the Charge read

againft you, what fay you to it ?

Thomas Wayte. Truly, my Lord, when I was here

laft I pleaded Not Guilty •. I hutiibly defired then

your Lordfhips to hear me a Word or Two. You
promifed me then I (hould be heard ; I (hall de(ire

10 fpeak for myfelf
Lord Chief Baron. God forbid but you (hould.

Mr. Sol. Gen. By your Lordfhip's Favour we
muft fpeak firft ; if he will confefs the Faft he may
fpeak what he will. Did you Sit in the Court?

Waite. Yes.

Council. The Day of Sentence ?

Waite. Yes.

Council. Is your Hand to the Warrant for Execu-
tton?

JVaite. I know not
;
pray let me fee it. (It was

(hewn him.) My Lord, I confefs it islike my Hand,

but I do not remember it.

Council. If you do not acknowledge it it will be
proved.

IVaite^ Truly, my Lord, I do believe it is my
Hand.

Council. Then the Jury will not doubt it.

Wi'ite. But I defire to be heard. I am loth to

trouble you much ; I will tell you how I was
brought into this Bufinefs. My Lord, I was a

Member of that Houfe that Ere(fted this Court when
the Treaty was in the IJJe of Wight. Immediately
after the Army came up I was utterly againft that

Aft in the Houfe. When the Army came up to

purge the Houfe I was much Troubled at it ; I de-

fired to know the Charge they had againft them.
Two or Three Days af rer 1 did move, and there

were otlier Gentlemen that did move, to know what
Charge there was. They fent Word we (hould have
a Charge in due Time ; we fent, and none came,
but laid we (hould have it in due Time ; I went to

thofe wotthy Gentlemen to fee them in Prifon, and
feeing nothing would be done, I took my Leave,

and made Account to fee them no more, and went
down into the Country to Leicejlerfhire

:,
I was fent

for up (everal times ; I would not come with Threats

Vol. I.

upon Fam ofSequeftration. My Lords, there were
Petitions going up and down the Country for bring-

ing the King to that Bu(infcfs,which was againft my
Confcience. 1 went to Rutlandfhire^ I heard there

were fome things working there ; I ufed my Inte-

reft, and I thank God I (topped it ; I came then to

London when all thefe Things were deftroyed ; I

came to London the Day before the Sentence was
given; I went to the Houfe, (thought nothing;)
Ibme were fent to theTcto^r, and I was fent for to

the Houfe, and my Name was in the A£t unknown
to me; but one fent a Note in my Lord Gra/s
Name, that he would fpeak with me; I went to

him, andlfaid, myLoid, what would you do with
me? Saith he, 1 did not fend for you ; thereupon
Cromioel and Ireton laid hold on me ; faid they,we
fent for you, you are one of the High Court ; no,

faid I, not I, my Judgment is againit it ; they car-

ried me to the Court. When the King defired to

fpeak with his Parliament, I rifing up, one told

ine I muft not be heard, for the Prefident was to
give Judgment, and faid, there was an Order that

none (hould fpeak in Court. Mr. Downes did
move, and they did adjourn the Court, and I was
glad I got out ; Cromtmel laughed, and Imiled, and
jeered in the Court of Wards. I hope your Lord-
(hipwillbe pleafed to confider I was no Contriver,

no Soldier that put the Force upon the Houfe that

ere£ted the Court, none of the Lawmakers, or did
any Thing malicioufly againft the King. My Lord,
I was looked upon with an Evil Eye for regarding
the King's Friends in the Country ; Gray told me
the King would not Die, I hope he will not faid

I : The next Day, on Monday I went to the Houfe,
they were labouring to get Hands for his Execution
at the Door; I retufed, and went into the Houfe;
faith Cromwel., thofe that are gone in (hall fet their

Hands, I will have their Hands now. That Night
I went to the Lord Gr^'s, and he faid, I am afraid

they will put him to Death. I faid fo alfo. My
Lord, I have been a great SuflFerer, I was drawn
in, trepannM into it ; fin^e being a Friend to the

King's Friends, I am almoft ruined in my Eftate

;

I befeech your Lord(hips make the beft Interpreta-

tion. I hope you will believe I was no Contriver

;

I humbly lay hold upon the King's Mercy and Fa-
vour. I came in upon the Proclamation ; I pray
that this Honourable Court will prefer my Petition

to the King, and both Houfes of Parliament, which
the Court then received.

William Heveniniham. My Lord, in 1648 we
were under a Force, under the Tyranny of an Ar-

my ; they were our Mafters ; for a Malicious and
a Traiterous Heart I.had not. I do abfolutely de-
ny the Signing the Warrant for Summoning the

Court, and alio that Warrant for Execution of the

King ; at the Time of Sealing I had that Courage
and Boldnefs that I protefted againit it.

Council. We do not queltion him for that, but
for Sitting in the High Court of Juftice, and that

upon the Day of the Sentence, do you deny that >

Heveningham. My Lord, I cannot fay pofitively.'

Council. If you deny the Matter of Fa£t it muft
be proved.

Heveningham. My Lord, I cannot fay pofitively,

but it may be I might.

Council. Either lay pofitively you did, or elfelet

the WitnelTes be called.

Heveningham. Truly, my Lord, I think I did,but

my After-aftions.

Lord Chief Baron. "iAu Heveningham^ that (liall

be confidered.

Council, My Lord, to Sit upon the Day of Sen-

6 b b b b b 2 tence
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tence was High-Tiealbn in itfelf , and is an Evi-

dence of Compelling and Imagining the King's

Death.
Utrvfnifighaa. I fliall lay hold of the Declarati-

on ^ 1 came in upon the Proclamation-, I pray your

Lordlhips to intercede forme to the King and both

Houfes of Parliament j I pray the Mercy of this

Court. ^ , „
Lord Chief Baron. Youof the Jury, they have all

contefled, and therefore you may go together.

Simon Meyne. My Lords, I have forgot my Peti-

tion
i

it is at my Lodging, I defire I may fend it at

John Doxenes and Peter Temple prayed the like

Favour.

Lord ChiefBaron. Do, fend them, they (hall be

received.

The Jury having confulted together a certain Time,

they went to their Places.

C/erL Gentlemen, are you agreed of your Ver-

dia>
Jury. Yes

C/erA. Who fhall fay for you >

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk. John Downes, Hold up thy Hand-

Look upon the Prifoner ; how fay you ? Is he Guil-

ty otHigh Treafon whereof he ftands Indifted, and

hath been Arraigned ? Or not Guilty.

Foreman. Guilty.

C/erk. Look to him Keeper. What Goods and

Chattels, Cfc ? I

Foreman. None to our Knowledge. And the like

Verdifts at the fame time paffed in the fame Man-

ner againft Vincent Potter^ Auguftine Garland^ Si-

mon Meyne^ James Temple, Peter Temple, Thomas

Watte, and William Heveningham.

Potter. I hope 1 may be freed from Irons, I am
in Pain, and a Man of Bulk.

Lord Chief Baron. We can give no Order in it,

we muft Leave it to the Sheriff.

Potter. I beg it of you, my Lord.

Lord Chief BaronMt muft Leave it to the Sheriff.

Mr. Heveningham, you muft withdraw from the

Bar.

Clerk. Officer, bring down Waller, Fleetwood,

hacker, Axtell, hula, Pemngton, Marten, Mil-

lington, Titchburnc, Roe, Lilburne, Smith, and

Harvey, and fet them to the Bar, which was done
accordingly.

Clerk, hardrefi Waller, Hold up thy Hand.

Thou haft been Indifted, and found Guilty of High
Treafon, what canft thou fay why Judgment fhould

not pafs on thee to die according to Law >

Wiiller. My Lords, I am now, it feems. Con-
vifted by Law, and lb adjudged : Your Lordfhips

the other Day on my Defire told me I might have

Liberty to fpeak upon my Trial, I muft now beg

the like upon a Condemned Peifon.

Lord Chief Baron. You are Convi9:ed, not Con-
demned.

Waller. My Lords, I was the firft that pleaded

Guilty, I bleis God that he gave me a Heart to do
it, I iind moft Peace in the doing it ; and lince there

isnothinglett but Hopes ofMercy, I humbly fubmit

it to your LordHiips to hear me in this fad Condi-
tion, that that may make me feera more capable of
Mercy. I have, my Lords, been fo unhappy to

hjvo b?en tranfplanied out of my Country thefe

Thirty Years,! have been butonce thefe Eleven Years
in tngiand^ this muft needs make me a Stranger.

Lord Chief Baron. 1 mutt not hinder you becaufe
it is for Msrcy that you plead, but confider with
yourfelf whether it will not be better to give ir in
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a Petition : I leave it to you, we can do nothing

in Point ofMercy but Judgment.
Waller. Only this, ( my Lord,) whether I ara

not the more capable of your Mercy ?

Lord Chief Baron. That you may underftand it,

the Aft of Indemnity of Parliament hath excepted

you : yet upon fome Qyalifications we are to pro-

ceed according to Law, that is, to go to Convi£ti-

on and Judgment. The A£l fays, that after Judg-
ment there Ihall be no Execution, but that it fhail

be fufpended till a further Ad of Parliament to be

paffed for that Purpofe ; fo that in the mean Time
we are to proceed no further than Judgment. That
which concerns Mercy is referred to another Place.

Ifyoupleafe to fay any Thing to fatisfie us, or to

go by Way of Petition, it mult be left to you, but

what you fay for Mercy is nothing to us.

Waller. I humbly thank your Lordfhip for this

clear and noble dealing, and withal, 1 would beg

that thefe People that are Witneffes ofmy Shame
and Guilt, may know that it was a Force and Temp-
tation upon me ; I (hall not infift much, 1 have

faid that I did plead Guilty, which was moft fafe

to my own Confcience, yet I ihould make it appear
that I did appear more to preferve the King from
Trial and Sentence than any other.

Lord Finch. Sir. hadrefs Waller, I have heard
of late of your Sorrow, which I was glad to hear

of, becaufe you are my Kinfman, both by your Fa-

ther and Mother's Side, and alfomyCountrey-man -,

I was glad to hear of your great Penitence tor that

horrid Crime, and I would have been glad to have
feen it now •, advife with yourfelf, whether you
do yourfelf any Good in fpeaking to extenuate,

when you know there is no Man againft whom there

are fuch Circumftances of Aggravation as againft

you ; confider whether a publick Penitence would
not be more proper.

Waller. I befeech you report me both to His Ma-
jefty and Parliament, and receive me into your
Grace, as being Penitent, truly Penitent : To fay

fo now were a fraall Thing, for the fear of the Pu-

nifhment may procure it ; but I have been more
Penitent when no Eye hath feen me but God ; when
I never imagined to be queftioned for this Sin, then

my Heart hath yearned in the Bufinefs •, but I (hall

not trouble your Lordfhips, God holds forth Mer-
cy, His Majefty holds forth Mercy, the Parliament

holds forth Mercy. My Lord, let me fay fome-
thing to you, (though it be but a Word, ) of the

Violence and Force of Temptation
j
you may have

been under it, or may come to it j Chrift himielf

was under it-, we find that faithful Abraham, by
the Power of a Temptation, delivered up his Wife
to commit Adultery, which Icarce a Heathen would ;

we find that valiant Pf/<?r denied his Mafter^ righte-

ous Lot committed Inceft, None abhors this Fa£l

more than I do j I have done itfo long beforehand,

I need not to be afraid to fpeak it in the Face of
the Judge of all Men ; that is all I (hall fay. I

rendred my felf Three Times ; I had as much Op-
portunity to make my Efcape as any Perfon whatfo-
evcr.

Lord Chief Baron. It is underftood, Sir Har-
drefs.

Clerk. Ifaac Penington , Hold up thy Hand,
Thou art in the fame Condition as the former, what
canlt thou fay for thyfelf why Judgment, i!fc ?

Pennington. My Lord, I have faid what I have
to fay, and (hall not trouble your Lordfhips any
further.

Clerk. Henry Alarten. Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, iJfc ? Mar-
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Marten. I claim the Benefit ofthe Proclamation.

Clerk. Gilbert MtU'ington^ Hold up thy Hand.

Thou art in the lame Condition, what canft thou

Tay for thyfelfwhy Judgment, tfc ?

Millington. I (hall not trouble you with long

Difcourfesj I will fay no more hut this, I have

made a publick Refentment of my Sorrow for this

Offence formerly, and many times. I fhall now
defile no more, but humbly beg that I may have

the Benefit of the Proclamation, and pray his Ma-

jefties moft Gracious Pardon.

Clerk. Robert Tichburn., Hold up thy Hand.

Thou art in the fame Condition, what canit thou

lay for thyfelf why Judgment, ^c ?

Tichburn. My Lord, 1 will not trouble you with

any Repetitions, I have made my humble Requeft

before, I leave it with you.

Clerk. Owen Roe, Hold up thy Hand. Thou art

in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for thy

felf why Judgment, tifc ?

Roe. My Lord, I have no more to fay than I faid

before.

Clerk. Robert Lilburn, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thy felf why Judgment, &c?
Lilburn. I fhall refer myfelf without further

Trouble to the Court ; my Lord, I beg the Benefit

of the Proclamation.

Clerk. Thomas Waiie, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, t^c ?

Waite. I can declare no more than what already •,

my Heart is forry for what I have done ; I beg the

Benefit of the Proclamation.

Clerk. Edmund Harvey. Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, i^c ?

Harvey. My Lords, I have no more than what I

have faid before.

Clerk. John Downes, Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, (Jfc ?

Downes. I fhall not trouble you any further, I

fhall defire the Benefit of his Majefties Proclama-

tion.

Clerk. Vincent Totter.^ Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgmenr, iS/c?

Potter. My Lord, I do not know Law, I under-

ftand it not j I am not in a Condition to fpeak what

I would have willingly fpoke •, I defire that God
would have Mercy, and I look for Mercy from God,

and wept.

Clerk. Auguftine Garland., Hold up thy Hand.

Thou art in the fame Condition,what canlt thou fay

for thyfelf why Judgment, ^c?
Garland. I humbly defire your Lordlhip's chari-

table Opinion of me: Notwithftanding what has

been objtfted againlt me, I humbly refer myfelf

to the Pari iamenr.

Clerk. George Fleetwood., Hold up thy Hand.

Thou art in the fjme Condition, what canft thou

lay for thyfelf why Judgment, Hfc?

Fleetwood. My Lord, 1 have already confefTed the

FaQ:, I wifh I could exprefs my Sorrow, and wept.

Clerk. James Temple., Hold up thy Hand, Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, i!fc?

James Temple. My Lord, I can fay no more, I

beg the Benefit of the Proclamation.

Clerk. Simon Mayne. Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canft thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, ifc?
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Mayne. I have told you before, my Lord, I have

no more.

Clerk. Peter Temple. Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, (S'c f

Peter Temple. My Lord, I came in upon the

Proclamation, and I humbly beg the Benefit of it.

Clerk, francis Hacker. Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, i^c?

Hacker. My Lord, I have nothing to fay but

what has been before your Lordfhips.

Clerk. Daniel Axtell., Hold up thy Hand. Thou
art in the fame Condition, what canlt thou fay for

thyfelf why Judgment, ^c?
Axtell. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, my Cafe

differs from the reft of the Gentlemen.

Lord Chief Baron. I would be loth to hinder you,

but I muft tell you, that what hath been over-ruled

mult not be fpoke to ; ifyou have any Thing againft

the Indictment, Matter of Law, go on.

Axtell. 1 have one Thing more that I did not

then mention.

Lord Chief Baron. If it tend not as an Exception

to the Indidtment it is not to be heard.

Axtell. My Lord, then I fliall apply myfelf to

that Point ; 1 humbly conceive, my Lord, that my
Overt-ads were not fufficiently fet down in the In-

diftment, as might be fufficient in Law to Attaint

me ofHigh Treafbn -, I do not remember that the

Overt-aQ that was applied to me in Evidence was
charged in the Indiftment ; I have only that Ex-
ception, becaufe of the Infotiiciency of that Point.

In the next Place, my Lord, there is not the right

Additions to my Name ; there are many Perfons of
the fame Name ; I am arraigned by the Name
oi Daniel Axtell, of Wefiminfier, in the County of
Middlefex, Gentleman. I think none knew me to
live there, and inhabit there.

Lord Chief Baron. I would not interrupt you,
this is paft ; you fliould have made your Excepti-
on to that as Matter Marten did before concerning
his Name ; that fhould have been firft done

; you
have appeared and pleaded to that Name, and it

was, late of JVeJiminfter.

Axtell. My Lord, I have this to fpeak in Arreft
ofJudgment, that the Indiftment being grounded
upon that Statute of the Twenty-fifth ofEdward the
Third, it is either miftaken, or not purfued -, my
Lords, I did Yefterday give you the Judgment of
the Lords and Commons concerning the Statute in
relation to my Cafe ; I fay the Statute was mifta-
ken, or not purfued.

Lord Chief Baron. That was offered before, Sir,

as to the Matter of it.

Axtell. My Lord, I think not, I am miftaken if

it were.

Lord Chief Baron. Then open it.

Axtell. My Lord, I do not find in that Statute
that Words are an Overt a£t. Words only.

Lord Chief Baron. This was over-ruled. The
Things that you obje£led were thefe, that there is

not any Overt-a£t that is laid that could be appli-

cable to your Cafe ; if it were not particularly ap-
plicable (you are found Guilty by the Jury,) it would
be nothing : But there is an Overt-a£l, you were
prefent at the Court, beating the Soldiers, fending

for an Executioner : But tor Words , if one Man
fhould fay, here is the King, go and kill him, this

is Treafon ; but you were guilty in all according

to Law. You being there, and doing this, you
were not guilty only of the Words, but of all that

was done •, there is none but Principals in Treafon.

What
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What we fay and do to you we well know we muft "/'^^/"^ <» Tr/>»^/ bejore wDicn

anfweSe God Almighty for it. ^'*ft fl/"^^ every Man here and

Zten I have but one Word more -, truly I do according to our Work • thofe tha
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after^ and a Tribunal before which both you and toe

tnd we muft receive

that have done igno-

rantly^ "by a ferious and urifeigned Repentance God
anneal to God before whom 1 inaii nave anotner ^"«<'/, ^/ u j^,.^^ u„« -,yw5«.^ ...^.„...... ^.^

TrU? 1 do not find myfelfGuilty either of Con- Almighty mayJhewMercy unto them. He hathre-

ViV:} ^i"? :_" .Tl.!n„. H.na in the Dearh ferved Mercy even for the greateft Offenders. St.
fulting, Contriving, or having a Hand in the Death ferved Mercv even Jor

oftheking, I am Innocent, and 1 piay God that ?iu\ htm/e/f, when he
- ,r . r -

-

IV Inonrenr Klood iifon hs Rcpcntance he found Mercy ; thofe ofjox

greateft Offenders,

perfecuted Chrift ignorant
fy^

my Innocent Hlood

Lerd Chief Baron. Pray Sir ^

AxtelL May not cry- ^ , . . n.

herd 0)icf Baron. You are now to fpeak inArrelt

of Judgment. _ x jn,- >

AxtelL I have no more ; I pray your Lordthip's

Favour and Mercy to me.

William Hulet, dXusHowlet, Hold up thy Hand.

Thou art in the fame Condition, what canft thou

fay for rhyfelf why Judgment, i^c?

that are not yet conviSed in your Qonfciences of the

Ibulnefs of this horrid Faff, look into your Confci-

ences a little more , and fee if it be not a great

Judgment for your former Offence, that youfhouli

be given over to a Reprobate Scnfe •, let me tell you,

aJeared Confcience, a bold Confidence, not upongood

Grounds isJo far fromfecuring the Ccnfcience, it

may fiifle perhaps the Mouth of Confciencc, but it

will rife up more in Judgment againft yout here

bove to Witnefs upon this Account that I am as clear

as any Man j 1 fubmit to the Mercy ofthe Court.

Ijird Chief Baron. For that I do, ( but cannot

pofitively fay it, ) that at your Requeft( notwith-

ftanding the Judgment will pafs againft you ) there

rantly, covetoufly, or to get the Government into

your own Hands, that I am not able tofearch intd^

God and you only know that •, give me Leave tofay
fomething, perhaps I have repeated it by Parts be-

fore ; God is my Witnefs what I fpeak I /peak from

roavbefome Time till his Majefties Pleafure be mine own Confcience, and that is this. Gentlemen^

known before any Execution will be upon that Judg- becaufe Ifaw ttftuck with fome ofyou that n that

ment apainft you, in the mean time we muft pro- tohat/oever the Cafe wai, that by the Laws of thefe

ceed according to Law and Juftice. 'Nations the Fundamental Laws, there could not be

Proclamation for Silence whilft Judgment is anyCoercweFoweraver your King. Ifpeakit again

•

gjj^
becaufe I would as near as 1 couldfpeak the whole

° * Truths and would not mifiead any Man infuch a

The Lord Chief Baron's Speech before the Sen- ^'f')
'''"""^'a '^'f J!?

^^^y'''. ".L^^'if ^?Zriijc u-v^iuv^inv.1 1^*
t „ , ^ J raunity or Body of Men, (not the People, either

tence pronounced againft the alorenamed
Colleaively or Reprefentatively,) have any Coer-

Prifoners found Guilty.
- _ - „.„...

YD U that are Trifoners at the Bar, you flani

here in feveral Capacities, yet all ofyou Per-

fons coTwibed of the deteftable and execrable Mur

Give Power over the Perfon of the King by the

Fundamental Laws ; for that. Gentlemen, I Jhall

begin to fhew you that which all of you might re-

'

member, that is, your Oaths of Allegiance and Su-

premacy^ and to add to this that Obligation which all

der of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Firft, ff,jj j^^^/^ Nation did oblige them/elves to, by the

of bleffed Memory. Mifiake me not, I do not fay Parliament, without ^eftion then rightly repre-

that you are all of you guilty of executing the Faff, fg„ted, and in Being, the firft of King James-,

but in Law, and in Confcience, Cpro tanto, though

not pro toto,) you are guilty of it, in that you pre-

pared the Way and Means to it, in that you brought

hit Head to the Blocks though you did not cut it off.

Tou are here in Three iorts, and 1 mufi apply my

Words accordingly ; and truly I do it with as much

whereby to fhew you, that not only Perfons, but

the Body Politick of the Nations, not only the

fingle Members, but the Members in both Houfes

of Parliament , ^Kiere Loyal and Obedient Subjeffs

to the King, their Head, even to yield a Natural

and Humble Obedience and Allegiance. I toldyou
Sorrow of Heart as you have, many of you being f^e Aff of i King James, when King James came
Perfons ofliberal Education, great Parts; J fay you pft i„to England, We the Lords and Commons re-

are of Three Sorts. There are fome of you, that prefenting the whole People of the Nation, (the

though the Judgment of Death is to pafs againft you,

by Hit Majefties Grace and Favour, and the Mercy
under him^ of the Two Houfes of Parliament, Ex-
ecution is to be Sufpended until another Aff of
Parliament Jhull pafs to that Purpofe, that is, all

very Words of the Aff are fo primo Jacobi, C/w/*. i.)

Reprefenting the whole Body of the Nation, do ac-

knowledge an Humble and Natural Liege Obedi-

ence to rhe King as Supreme, his Heirs and Suc-

ceffors ; and in the Name of themfelves, and all

ofyou but Three-,
ff\ll]°fi'^!^<^^ '''5_1"15^[^'''" the People, humbly fubmit themfelves until the laft

^ '""" " '" ^'
Drop of their Blood be fpent in Defence of the

King and his Royal Pofterity ; and therefore they

did oblige themfelves and all the People of England,

(as far as they could reprefent them, (the Words are

more full than I can exprefs them.) and indeed it

is fo Dark 1 cannot read them ; They did acknowledge

to be bound to him and his Imperial Crown. Remem-
ber thefe were not Words of Complement -, you fhall

find that they all of them , and fo did fo many of
you as are Members of Parliament, yea, all ofyou,

before you came into the Houfe ofCommons, did take

the Oath /j/ Allegiance, .which was made after this

Recognition, the Third and Fourth of King James,
or otherwife were not to be Members. What was

that was laft called, William Heveningham, he is

in another Capacity too ; for I prefume fome Time
will be given to him to confidcr offomething re-

lating to him , before any Order will be given for

his Execution; there are Two others of you, and

that is Daniel Axtell and Francis Hacker ; andfor
you, as it yet ftands before tts , there is no Mercy,

there is no room for it : But though you be in

thefe feveral CLijJes, yet what 1 Jhall fay will con-

cern you ally bec.iufe I do not know how it mayfall
with you ; none of tfs knows hoxojoon tve may come

to our Deaths, fome (probably) fooncr than others
;

all muft come to it : Tou are now before the Tri-

bunal of Man, but that is for Judgment for your

Offence here, but there is another Judgment here- that Oath p/ Allegiance that you took; It was, that

you
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youjhould Defend the King, his Per/on, (that « in Lawfaith. The King doth no Injury to any Manj
5 Jacobi, Chapter the VourthJ his Crown and Dig- not but that the King may have the Imbecilities and
nity : What was it ? J^ot only againji the Pope's Infirmities of other Men, but the King in his Sin-

Power to Depofe, but the Words arc, or otherwife
;

gle Per/on can do no Wrong : But if the King corn-

look into the Ail, and refteS upon your own Canfci- mand a Man to beat me, or to dijjeize me of niy

ence, and you fhallfind that all did Swear to defend Land, I have my Remedy againji the Man, though

the King, his Crown and Dignity, and there it is not againfi the King. The Law in all Cafes pre-

calted Imperial CroWn. / tsould have you lay this ferves the Perfon of the King to be untouched-, but

to Heart, andfee how far you have kept this Oath: what is done by his Minifiers unlawfully, there is

Gentlemen, in the Oath of Supremacy, which you a Remedy againfi his Minifiers for it \ but in this

all took therein, you did further acknotnledge that Cafe, when you come to the Perfon of the King
^

the King was the only Supreme Governour of this what do our LatoBooks fay he is ? They call it:,

Realm: Mark the Words^ 1 will repeat them that Caput Reipublica:, SaluS Populi, the Lieutenant

you may lay it to Heart ;
you that have more Time of God, and let me tell you , there was nevef

to apply it toyour taS; andyou that have lefs Time, fuch a Blot} given to the Church of England, an!

for ought I know, you have reafon to confider what the Protefiant Religion. There teas a Cafe, and
I have to fay ;

you fware then, that the King by the that of the Spencers, fdu fhall find in the jth

Oath ^/Suprennacy, which all ofyou have taken, or Report of the Lord Cook, in CalvinV Cafe, that

ought to have taken -, if any of you have not taken Homage is due to the King in his Politick Capa-

it, yet nctwithfianding you are not abfolvedfrom the city-, and then they made this damnable Infe-

Obligation of it}, but moji ofyou did take it ; there rence, that therefore if the King did net demean

you did fwear that the King is the only Supreme hmfelf as he ought , that he jhould be rejormei,

Governour of this Realm; and you fware there that pure afpertee, by Afperity^ Sharpnefs, or Impri-

you would defend all JurifdtUions , Priviledges, fonmeht : But thefeioerecondemned byTwo A3s of
Preheminrnces, and Authorities, granted or belong- Parliament m Print, that they could not do that even

ing to the Kin^s Highnefs, his Heirs, and Succef- in that Cafe ; one was called the Banifhment of
fors, or united and a/ineked unto the ImperialCrown Hugh Spencer-, and the other is in i Edward

ofthis Realm, for ihciirfi^ if the King be Supreme 3. upon the Roll. My Mafters, in the firfi of

then there is no Co-ordinar ion. Noti habet Majo- Henry the Seventh you Jhallfind it in the Printed

tern, non habet Parem j /fc^r ffW (Imperial Crown) Seven Books, he faith. That as to the Regality of
is at leafi in Kine or Ten feveral Statutes ; it is the his Crown,he is immediately SubjeO: MntoGoLMark
very Word in this Ati that was made lately in pur- the Doffrine ofthe Church ^England, Gentlemen j

fuance offormer AUs concerning Judicial Proceed- I do not know with what Spirit of Equivocation any

ings. And fo in the Time of King Chzrles, they Man can take that Oath ofSupremacy : TauJhallfind

acknowledged him to be their Liege Sovereign-, in the Articles of the Church fEn^and, the laji but

1 fay that Word SuT^teim, and fo the Word Impc- One or Two
-,

it is that Article which fets forth

rial Crown, is in the firfi of ^ueen Elizabeth, the the Dotlrine of the Church of England -, they fay.

Third and the Eighth of Elizabeth, the Twenty- that the ^ueen, andfo the King, hath theSupream

fourth of Hen. 8. Chap. 12. there it isfaid this Power in this Realm, and hath the ChiefGovernment
Kingdom is an Imperial Crown, fubjeft to none overall the Efiates of the Realm-, the very Words
but God Almighty. Before thefe Times you fhall are fo-, this was fhortly after making the AS-, the

find in the 16 0/ Richard the Second, the Statute of Articles were in 1652, andfhe came in 1558, or

Prxmunire, the Crown of England Subjeil to God 1^79, it is tofhrwyou the King hath thecbirf Go-
alone. I will go higher, William Rufus, (fome of vernment over all the Efiates within the Nation

^

you are Hiflorians, and you fhall find the fame in and if you look upon it^ you fhallfind it was not on-

Eadmerus, and alfo in Matthew Paris, fhortly after ly the Judgment of the Church, but of the Parlia-

William Kufus his Time,) when he wrote to the ment at the fame Time. They did confirm this Arti-

Pope he Challenged, and had the fame Liberty in this clefo far,that they appointed that no Manfhould take^

Kingdom ^/England, as the Emperor had in his or be capable ofa Living, but thofe that had taken that

Empire; (miltake me not, I fpeak only as to the Oath. Godforgive thofe Minifiers that went againfi

Perfon of the King,) 1 do not meddle of Rights be- it. The ^ueen, andthe C}^urch,were willing that thefe

tween the King and Subjcils, or Subjeii and Subjeff; fhould be put into Latin, that all the World mightfee
you fee in this Cafe concerning the Death of his Ma- the Confeffion of the Church o/England, and of the

jefties Dear father, and our Blefjed Sovereign, of People of England
;
you may read it in Cambden : /

happy Memory, he doth not judge himfctf, but ac- have toldyouhow,andwherein,the chief Power confifi-

cording to Law; that which lafjert is as to the Per- ed; not in Refpeil the King could do what he would; no,

fon of the King, which was the Priviledge of Empe- the Emperors themfelves did not challenge that, but

rors, as to their Yerfonal Priviledges, if he had of- this they challenge by it, that they were not accoun-

fended, and committed an Offence, he was only ac- table to Man for what they did : No Man ought to

countable to God himfelf. I will come back to what touch the Perfon ofthe King ; 1 prefs it to you in

I have faid; youfwore to he faithful to the King as Point of Confcience ; you fee in the Scripture, in

Suprcaw. The King of Poland hath a Crown, but at Pfalm 51. the Plalm of Mercy, whereby we ask

his Oath of Coronation it is conditioned with the Pardon of Godfor our great Offences ; I think none

People, that if he fhall not Govern according tofuch of you in this Condition but will join in this
;
you

andfuch Rules they fhall be freed from their Ho- knoio the Adultery and Murder that David commit-

mage and Allegiance. But it differs with our King, ted, this Penitential Pfalm was made for that ; what

for he was a King before Oath. The King takes his doth he fay ? Againft thee, thee only have I finned.

Oath, but not upon any Condition; this Ifhewyou, ^c. tibi Ibli peccavi, Domine j not becaufehe had

to let you fee that we have no coercive Power againfi not finned againfi Man, for 'tis plain he hadfinned

the King. The King of England was anointed with both againfi Bathfheba and Uriah too ; but becaufe he

Oil at his Coronation, which was tofhew that Abfo- was not liable to the Tribunal ofMan, he was not

lute Power, (I do not fay of Government,) but bound or accountable to any Man upon Earth. And
of being accountable to God for what he did: The now, my Mifiers, 1 befeech you confider, thatfome

4
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ofyou for ought I know fuidenly^ and fome of you

for ought I know not long after^ all of ut, we do

do not know bote foon^ mufl come to make a right

Account to God of what wc have done. After this

Life you enter into an Eternity, an Eternity, an

Eternity ofHappinefs, or oj Woe -, God Almighty is

merciful to thofe that are truly penitent j the

Tln-if upon the Crofs, and to all thjt are of a peni-

tent heart. Tou are Perfons of Education , do

not you go on in an obftinate perverfe Courfe, for

Shame of Men, even this Shame whichyou now have,

and which you may have when you come to die-, a

fanQified Vfc may be made of it
5
you pay to God

fome Part ofthat Punifhment whichyou owe to him

for your Sins. I have no more tofay, but the next

Thing I have to do, is togive the Sentence, the Judg-

ment, which truly 1 do with as unwilling a Heart

as you do receive it. Tou Prifoners at the Bar, the

Judgment of the Court is this, and the Court doth

award. That you be led back to the Place from

whence you came, and from thence to be drawn up-

on an Hurdle to the Place of Execution, and there

you fhall be Hanged by the Neck, and being Alive

Ihall be cut down, and your Privy Members to be

cut off, your Entrails to be taken out ofyour Bodys,

and (you living ) the fame to be Burnt before your

Eyes, and your Heads to be cut off, your Bodys to

be divided into Four Quarters, and Heads and Quar-

ters to be difpofed of at the Pleafnre of the King's

Majejiy, and the Lord have Mercy upon your Souls.

Court adjourned till Friday Morning Seven a

Clock.

Friig;, OHober 19. 16^0.

Set William Heveningham to the Bar.

Serjeant Keeling. May it pleafe your Lordfhips
the Prifoner at the Bar, William Heveningham hath
been Indifted of High-Treafon, forCompaflfing and
Imagining the Death of the late King, of Blefled
Memory ; he has been Tried, the Jury has found,

him Guilty , I do humbly move your Lord(hips in

the Behalf of the King that you will proceed to

Judgment.
Clerk. WilliamHeveningham, Hold up thy Hand.

What canft thou fay tor thyfelf why Judg-
ment, Cfc?

Heveningham. My Lords, I have nothing more
to fay than I faid formerly, only I plead the Bene-
fit of the Proclamation, and caft myfelf upon the
Mercy of our molt Gracious Sovereign, and defire

your Lordlliips to be Mediators on my Behalf
Lord ChiefBaron. By the A£l of Indemnity (of

which you claim the Benefit, and we ought to take
Notice of it ) we are to proceed to Judgment, but
no Execution of this Judgment is to be until by a-

nother Aft of Parliament, by Confent of the King
it (hall be ordered. And therefore I need not
fpeak any more ofthat, or any Exhortation to pre-
pare yourfelf for Death ; our Work is only to give
Judgment. The Judgment of the Court is this,

and the Court doth award, that you the Prifoner at
the Bar be led back to, t!fc. and the Lord have Mer-
cy upon your SouL

THE
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The Tryal of Sir Henry Va n e Kt, at the King's-Bench

Weftminfter, June 2. 3c 6. 1662. Done hy himfelf and his

Friends,

I R Henry Vane was the laft Term in-

difted of High Treifbn, before the

Middkfex Grand Jury ; and the Bill

being found by them, he was upon
Monday the fecond of June this

Term arraigned, to this ett'eft :

* '~T~'HAT you, as a falfe Traytor againft his
* X rooft Excellent Majefty King Charles the
* Second, your fupreme and natural Lord, not hav-
* ing the Fear of God before your eyes, and with-
* drawing that your Duty and Allegiance, which a
* true Siibjcd: ought to have and bear to our faid

* Liege and Sovereign Lord, the thirteenth oiMay,
' in the eleventh Year of our faid Sovereign Lord
* the King, at the Parifli of St. Martins in the Fields

' in the County of Middlefex, did compafs and ima-
* gine the Death of our faid Sovereign Lord the
* King, and the antient Frame of Government of
* this Realm totally to fubvert, and keep out our
* faid Sovereign Lord from the Exercife of his
* Regal Government. And the fame the better to
* efi'eft, the (zid Sir Henry Vane, the faid thirteenth

' Day of May, in the faid eleventli Year, &c. at

* St. Martins aforefaid, together with other falfe

* Traytors, to the Jurors unknown, did traito-

* roufly and malicioufly aflemble and fit together,
* and then and there confulted to bring the King
* unto Deftruftion, and to hold him out from the
* Exercife of his Regal Authority, and then and
* there ufurped the Government, and appointed
* Officers, to wit. Colonels and Captains of a
* certain Army, raifed againft the King ; againft
* the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his

* Crown and Dignity, and contrary to the Form of
* the Statute in that cafe made and provided.

' And the better to effeft this, the twentieth of
* December, in the faid eleventh Year, -with a Mul-
* titude, to the number of a thoufand Pcrfons, to
* the Jurors unknown, in warlike manner aflem-
* bled, and array'd with Guns, Trumpets, Drums,
' ^c. did levy War againft the Peace, ejTc. and
* contrary to the Form of a Statute.'

Which being read, he pray'd to have it read a

fecond time, which was granted him. He then

pray'd to have it read in Latin, which all the Court

deny'd, and Keeling the King's Serjeant faid, That
tho all Pleas and Entries are fet down on Record
in Latin, yet the Agitations of Caufes in Court,

ought to be in EngliJJ}.

The Prifoner moved feveral Exceptions to the

Indidment, as that the 25 Ed.'}, is not purfued;

that he had levied no fuch Force as amounted to

a levying of War : Alfo the Place in which, Pcr-

fons with whom, are both uncertain ; and the par-

Vol. I.

ticular Afts of levying War being not fet forth, he
thought therefore the Indiftment was infu/ficient.

Alfo he faid. Here is a long time of Adion for

which I am charged, and I may be concerned for

what I afted as a Member in that Sovereign Court
of Parliament ; and if any thing concerns the Ju-
rifdidion of that Court, I ought not to be judg'd
here. At which the Court and Kings's Qjunfel
took great offence.

He faid alfo. There hath been an Ad of general
Pardon fince that time, whereby all Treafons are
put in utter oblivion ,• and though Sir Henry Vane
were excepted, yet none confent that he was that
Sir Henry Vane. But the King's Counfel faid. If he
would plead that Plea, they would join that Iflue^

with him, if he pleafed ; which if it fhould be
found againft him, it would be too late to plead
Not Guilty.

But the Court faid. In favour of Life a Mail
may plead a double Plea, and give in his Exception,
and plead over to the Felony or Treafon, Not
Guilty.

But as to the Exceptions taken to the Indidment,
they gave little heed to them, but prefled him to

pleador confefs.

Whereupon he pleaded Not Guilty ; and had four

days, to wit, till Friday next, for his Tryal.

Friday, June 6. 1662.

ON this Day, the Sheriff returned forty-eight

Freeholders of the County of Middlefex. Af-
ter thirty-two were challenged by the Prifoner, he
had a Jury of twelve Men fworn ,• to wit. Sir TVtl-

liam Roberts jun. Sir Chrijloyher Abdy, John Stone,

Henry Carter, John Leech, Daniel Cole, Daniel Browne,
Thomas Chelfam, Thomas Pitts, "Thomas Vpman, An-
drew Bent, and PViUiam Smith.

The t Attorney-General's Speech to + ^'r Geoffrj

the Jmy. ^•''"i'''-

The Indidment \s. For traitoroujly imagining and
intendifig, &c. the Death of the Kir.g. This Very
Imagination and CompafUng, &c. is Treafon. Yet
forafmuch as the Intentions of the Heart are fecrct,

the Law cannot take notice of them, till they are
declared by Overt-Ad. Therefore we fhaJl give
in Evidence, That for the accomplifliing of thefe

Intentions, the Prifoner fat vith others in feveral

Councils, or rather Confederacies, incroach'd the
Government, levy'd Forces, appointed Officers,

and at laft levy'd open and adual War, in the head
of a Regiment. If any of thefe Crimes be proved,
it is fufficient to make him guilty within this In-
didment. And the open levying of War, and ap-
pearing in the head of a Regiment, is not only

C c c c c c a
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Treafon of itfelf, but an Evidence of all thofe

her Treafcns lie flands charged with in the In-

didroeot*

Thcfc things happening before the Aft of Obli-

vion, you will take notice of that Aft ; and that

the Prifoner being excepted by name from the Be-

nefit of tiiat Pardon, though he be chargeable for

any Crime of Treafon lincc the beginning of the

late War, yet \vc fhall confine the Fafts for which

we char^ him, to the Reign of his now Majefty.

After the Hoiifc had votca the late King's Con-

ceffions in rhe We of IVitht to be a good Ground

for Peace, many of the Members were kept out by

Force, others tum'dout,- the Peers laid afide, and

at lafl the King murder'd. The firft thing then

that we flull lay to the charge of the Prifoner, is.

That that very day wherein that horrid Aft was
committed, wc find his Hand and Seal to a War-
rant to the Officers of the Navy, to iffue out

Stores for a Summer's Guard of the Narrow Seas.

This was the firft Day of the Reign of his now
Majefty. And fb he enumerated all the Particu-

lars which he intended to charge him with, and

proved them, as followeth.

1. The Warrant of the 30th of Jan. ^%. w'as

proved to be the Hand of Sir Henry Vane, by 'Tho-

mas Lewis and Thomas Turner, as they believe ; nei-

ther of them afiiming that they faw him write it,

but knowing his Hand, believed it to be fo.

2. Ralph Darnel, an Under-Clerk of the Houfe
of Commdns, proved the Journal-Book of the

Houfe, and faid, though he will not take upon
him to fay when Sir Henry Vane was there, and
w'hen he was aijfent, yet he faid pofitively. That
at what time foever he is fet down in the Journal,

to have afted or reported any thing, he was there.

In which Book, Febr. 7. 1648. fol. (Jyj. was the Or-
der to fet up a Council of State.

Fol. 684. Febr. 13. were the Inftruftions prefent-

ed to the Houfe, upon which the Council of State

was to aft.

I. The firft was, That you, or any four or more., are

to fupprefs aS and every Perfon and Perfons pretending

Title to the Kingly GovetTimeni dfthis Nation, from or

by the late King; Charles Stuart, his Son; or any

claiming from or by them, or either of them, or any

other ftngle Perfon -whatfoever.

/This, the Attorney faid, wa^ in the firft part of
that Inftruftion, to deftroy the King's Perfon ; and
in the fecood part, the Kingly Government.

, 2. That you. Sec. are appointed to direB the Forces

^ this Comfnonwealth, for the preventing and fuppref-

Jing ofTumults and InfurreSlionS at home, or Invafions

from abroad; and for thefe Ends to raife Forces, &c.

I- That Ftir. 14. 1648. fol. 695. Sir Henry Vane
was chofen a Member of the Council of State,

and afted upon thefe Inftruftions : which they
proved thus; to wit,

.Firft, ThSit Sir Henry Vane, (as fol. 893.) 23d of
March 1648, reported from the Council of State,

an Eftimate of tlic Number of Ships for the Sum-
mer's Guard of the Narrow Seas.

Secondly, A'larch'io. 16^9. Sir Henry Vane reports

from the Council of State,That ten thoufand Pounds,
Parcel of the twenty thoufand Pounds, afTefled upon
South-Wales for their Delinquency, be allow'd to-

wards the fetting out of this Fleet, for the Service

ctf" the Parliament : which was ordered according-
ly, and to be paid to Sir Henry Vane, as Treafurcr
of the Navy. ' ^

Thirdly, That Sir Henry Vane ufually fat in

Council ; but this Deponent being never admitted
to go in, after tlic Council w as fat, proves, that

he often faw him go in at the Fore-door and Back-
door, and often continue there all the time the
Council was fitting.

iVilliam Dobbins and Matthew Lock fay. That they-

fevcral times faw Sir Henry Vane fit in a Committer
of the Council, in the Years 1651 and 16s^, which
confifted only of Members of the Council ; and
particularly at the Committee for Scotijh and Irijb

Affairs, where Sir Henry Vane was often in the
Chair, and produced feveral Orders of that Com-
mittee.

Fourthly, Febr. 12. 1^49. a new Council of State
was chofen, of which Sir Henry Vane was one

:

fol. 720.

Febr. 13. KJ49. All the Inftruftions of the former
Year were read and alTented to.

Feb. 22. i6j^9. fol. 760. Sir Henry Vane reported
the Form of an Oath of Secrecy to be adminiftred
to every of the Members of the Council ,• which
was, to keep all things which fhould be tranfafted

in Council fecret, and to be true and faithful to
their Inftruftions : wiiich the Attorney faid (fince

their firft Inftruftion was, to fi{pprefs all Perfons pre-

tending Titlefrom the King) was in effeft an Oath of
Abjuration.

Fifthly, Anno 16^1, Sir Henry Vane was Prcfi-

dent of the Courtcil of State, and feveral Warrants
were produced, to wit, May 20. idj2. and A%22.
165:2. to deliver to Major IVignn two hundred Fire-

locks and ten Drums. The other, for the delivery

of five hundred Foot-Arms, for RecriMt of Colo-
nel Ingoldsby's Regiment : and thefe were fubfcri-

bed, By Order of tlje Council, H. Vane Prejident.

April 2. 16^^. A Warrant of that date was pro-

duced by the Commiffioners of the Navy, of which
he was one, for fumifhing out the Hampjhire-Fri~

gate with Provifions and Ammunition for the ufe of
the State.

From this time to i<5j9, they charge him with
nothing; and then the Journal-Book was produced,

and attcfted by Ralph Darnel, wherein. May 7.

1659. an Order was made for appointing a Com-
mittee of Safety, (whereof Sir Henry Vane was
one) That they, or any four or more of them, Jhould

take care of the Safety of this Commonwealth^ and they

to Jit for eight days and no longer : fol. 3 6.

DieVen. May 13. 1659. Sir Henry Vane reportedf.

That they had conferred with all the foreign Am-,
bafladors : That the Commonwealth is in Amity
with all foreign Princes, but Spain.

Refolved, That Ch. Fleetwood, J. Lambert, J.
Desborough, James Berry, Arthur Hallerig, Ed-
mond Ludlow, and Sir Henry Vane, be Commijfio-^

ners to notninate Commiffion-Officers for the Army of this

Commonwealth. By virtue hereof, they proceeded,

June 17. 1(5^9. to nominate Commifliou-Officcrs,
appointed Robert Mo/Je a Colonel, prefenting a Lift

of his Commiffion-Officers ; and John Mafon to be
Governour of Jerfey.

DieVen. May 3 1. foL iy8. Sir Henry Vnne reports

concerning Affairs between the two Northern
Kings in the Sound, wherein the Affairs of this

Commonwealth are concerned.

Die Ven. Sept. 2. 1659. At the Committee of State

at Whitehall : An Order was produced for the Re-
delivery of the City-Horfes to their refpeftive

Owners, figned H. Vane Prefident.

A Warrant was prodiired under the Hand of Sir

Henry Vane., proved bv Thomas Lewis and one Fal-

coner, for fo many Hangers to Col. Thompfon, as he
fliall require for his Regiment.

Three feveral Letters, to deliver 1200 Arms for

the ufe of my Regiment ; to wit, to Sam. Linn,

my
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. my Captain-Lieutenant, 30 Arms for my Company;
to Major T'/jomas Sburman, Major of my Regiment,

4 or 5 Barrels of Powder.
,

Tlien one Marjh v as produced a Witnefs, who
proves. That Sir Henry Vane propofed the new Mo-
del of Government, Whhhck being in the Chair, in

thcfe Particulars

:

1

.

That the Supreme Power, delegated by the People to

their Trufiees, ought to be, infome Fundamentals, not dif-

penfed luith.

2. That it is deflruEiive to the People^s Liberties (to

ivh/ch by God's Bkjjiiig they are reflored) to admit any

earthly King or Jingle Per/on, to the Leg;flative or Exe-

cutive Poiver over this Nation.

3

.

That the Supreme Power delegated, is not entrnfted

to the People's Iruflees, to ereSi Matters of Faith or

JVorfiyip, fo as to exercife Compuljion therein.

Thomas Pury proves, That he was at the debating

of the two laft of thcfe Propofitions, and believes

they were propofed to the Chairman TVhitlock by
Sir Hnry Vane; but affirms confidently, that Sir

Henry Vane gave Reafons to maintain them.

Tho. IVuliis produced, proves Sir Henry Vane and

Co\. Rich in tiie Head of a Company in IVinchefler

Park in Southwark ; and that the Captain-Lieutenant

Linn faid to the Soldiers, That Sir Hetny Vane had
given them Five Pounds to drink ; That the fiid

Linn fent home a Key to his Wife to fend him four

Pounds out of his Trunir, to give the Soldiers.

"John Cook dcpofeth, That he was fent to the

Hurfioe-Stairs to meet Sir Henry Vane and Col. Rich,

and that Sir Henry Vane delivered five Pounds to

Capt. Linn to reward the Soldiers. This was all

the Evidence given by the King's Counfcl : To
which Sir Henry Vane was required to make his

Defence, and to go through with his C^fe all at

once, and not to reply again upon the King's

Counfel, who refolved to have the laft word to the

Jury.

Sir Henry Vane. Cook, in his Pleas of the Crown, fol.

6. faith, KfKg is to be underflood oif a King reg-

nant, and in actual PofielTion of the Crown, and

not of a King when he is only Rex de J"je, and

out cf Pofleflicn. Now an Interregnum is confefled

by the Indidment : All Enfigns of Authority, and

Badges of Government, viere vifibly in another

Name and Stile ; the King's befl: Friends fuing, and

being fiied in another Name.
The Court told him. He fhould firft make his

Cafe out in point cf Suit, and it v ould be then fea-

fonable to ftand upon Matter of Law ; for (fiy

they) if is a good Rule, infaEiojus oritur, and en-

joined him to call his Witnefles, if he had any.

To which Sir Henry Vane defired Procefs of Court

to fiimmon tiiem, and a further time to an^\^ er the

Charge. But it w as told him, the Jury were to be

kept without Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle, till

their Verdict was delivered in ; and therefore that

could not be granted.

He then cited the fourtli Part of Coke's L/ftitutes

concerning the Privilege of Parliament, and that

many cf th.cfe things being tranfafted there

Tlie Court here interrupted him, and faid, If the

things cliarged, were done, juftify them ; if not,

exci ie them. So he went to give anfwer to the

Fa£r.

And as to the firft Warrant, 'Jan. 30. 1(548. he

faid, That his Hand had been oftentimes counter-

feited, and amongft other Occafions, for two great

Sums, to the Value of Ten 'I'houfand Pounds : and

that lie had great reafon to believe, that this War-
Vol. I.

P3I
rant w as forged, and produced two Witnefles to

prove it.

Then faid Juftice Windham ; It may be your Hand
may have been forged for receiving of Money, but
it is not to be conjefturcd, that it fliould be forged

to fcf Ships to Sea ; and dircAed to the Jury to

confider of the Circumftances.

Sir Henry Vane. Neither of tiie Witneffes ever faw
me fet my Hand to either of thefe Warrants or Or-
ders 5 nor doth one Witnefs prove that he ever faw
me fit in the Council of State. He further faid.

That he ablented from the Houfe from December 3.

1648, rill February 7. That he was chofcn a Member
of the CJouncil of Scare without his Confent and
Knowledge ; and being demanded to take an Oath
cf Approbation of v. hac been done to the late King,
he refufed, and caufed it to be expunged ,• That
thefe Adings in Council, Cif any were} were by
Authority of Parliament, of a Parliament confti-

tuted in an extraordinary manner, mad- indiiiol-

vable but by Ad of Paiianenr. He infilled much
on the Preamble of that Att, fo as that Parliament
being co-ordinate with the King, (for the Govern-
ment was in the King and the two Houfes) what-
ever he afted by them or tiieir Authority, cannot
beTrei'.fon within the Statute of 2 j Ed. 3.

He cited an Ordinance of Parliament in KJ42.
and faid, That he hoped thefe things had been laid

afleep by the Ad of Oblivion ; and if they fhould
now rife in Judgment agaiilft him, he feared

they would fhake that Security which the People
promifed themfelves under that Ad. But if he
fliould be now called in queftien for thofe things

which were tranfaded in that Parliament, of which
he was a Member, he fhall have the Comfort and
Peace ofth6fe Adions to fupport him in his greateft

Sufferings. He added. That if he were excepted,
then muft he be judged for the Crime of the whole
Nation, and that Crime muft be ravelled into thro

him : That the Cafe is fuch as never yet fell out, to
wit. That the Government being entrufted to three
Eftates, they fliould fo fall out among themfelves, as
the People cannot tell which to obey; That where
thefe great Changes fall out, it is not poflible for

any Man to proceed according to all Formalities
ofLaw ; That there was a political Power by this

Ad of 17 Caroli co-ordinate with the King; and
where thefe Powers are not in Conjundion, but in

Enmity to each other, no Court inferior to the Par-
liament, by whofe Authority thefe things were ad-
ed, ought to be Judges of this Cafe, which cer-
tainly never happened before.

He farther faith, he was not the firft Mover in

thcfe Adions, and that he fliould be called in quef-
tien for thefe Matters by a King that was out of
PollefTion at a time when thefe things were aded,
would be inconvenient, to fay no more; That
when the three Eftates were dif-joined, he thought
it the beft Policy to preferve the Government in
its Rcot, to wit, the Commons ; by whom it was
preferved, and at laft reftored to its former Courfe :

That as to the Regiment that pafled under his

Name, he difown'd it ; That Reports of Mefl'ages

are not the Fault of the Reporter ; for his Judg-
ment does not always go along with them, but he
is bound to deliver his Meffage; That he always
loved the Government as it is fct forth in our an-
tient Law-Books ; and that that Parliament (fo

much decried) at laft reftored Aft'airs to the Pof-
ture in which they now are.

As to the Warrants figned by him, he faid, they

appear to be figned in the Name, and by the Or-
der of the Council; and his Hand that fubfcribes,

Cccccca is
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is not (o much as aftive or palTivc, to the Com-

mands of the Council. If the Council, who com-

manded the ligning, were unwarrantable, the Par-

liament V ho appointed the Council, muft be much

more unwarrantable. ^, ,i

And here he offered thefe Points to be confider d,

and pray'd cameftly to have Counfel afllgned him

to (peak to them.

1. Whether the colkaive Body of the Parliament

can be impeached of High Treafon ?

2. Whether any Perfon ading by Authority ot

Parliament, can (fo long as he afteth by that Au-

tJiority ) commit Treafon ?
. , .

3. Whether Matters afted by that Authority,

can be called in queftion in an inferior Court ?

4. Whether a King </f7««, andoutofPofleflion,

can have Treafon committed againft him, he not

being King de FaElo, and in adtual Poflefllon ? and

pray'd it niight be argued by Counfel.

5. Whether Matters done in Southwark, in ano-

ther County, may be given in Evidence to a Mid-

dlefex Jury ?

As to the laft Exception, the Court faid.

That he was indiaed for compAffing and ima-

gining the King's Death in Middle/ex ; and any O-
vcrt-Aft to prove tliis Imagination, may be given in

Evidence wherefoever it be aftcd. To which Sir

Henry Vane prayed the Benefit of a Bill of Excep-

tion, upon the Statute of Weflminfter z. cap. 3 1. and

prayed that the Juftices might feal it ;
which they

all refufed, and held, it lay not in any Cafe of the

Crown.
The King's Counfel dcfired he might call his

Witneffes, (if any he had) for if they once came to

reply to him, he muft then be filent ; and confented,

that (if it would aid him) they would allow his

Aftings to be in the Name and by the Authority of

the Council of State ; and the Aftings of the Council

of State to be by Authority of what he called a

Parliament.

Sir Henry Vane replied, Then w'hat I afted in

the Council ofState, and Committee of Safety,con^kutcA

by the Parliament to endure for eight Days, you

will allow me : Then you muft'prove that I ever afted

in the other Council of State, after the Parliament

was turned out.

Then the King's Counfel produced a Warrant,

.dated November 3. 1659, which was fcnt in purfu-

anceofan Order of the Committee of Safety, by Sir

Henr) Vane, as Treafurer of the Navy. This War-

rant was for the fending of divers Arms Northwards

after Mr- Lambert, who was gone down to oppofe

the now Duke of Albemarle.

Sir Henry Vane produced William Angel, Brifco,

Middletun, &c. Officers of that Regiment which

went under his Name ; who having recourfe unto

him for Orders about OElober 1659, he bad them

defift, and declared his Dif-fatisfaftion in their Pro-

ceedings : and this, after their feveral Importuni-

ties to have Orders from him. And thus he clofed

his Defence.

SoUicitor ivwcA. As to pretence of the Power of

Parliament, it is to be known, that it was not the

eighth part of the Houfe of Commons ; fuch as

were let in to do all that hath been complained,

and ading under Authority of fuch ad End of a

Parliament, under fuch a Violation, was no Ex-

cufe, but an Aggravation j but that the Parliament

was, in Law, ended by the Death of the late King,
notwitliflanding that A.&. of 17 Caroli primi, ap-

pears thus

:

Firft, The King's Writ for a Parliament is ad
traciandum mbifcum ; which is intended as well of
the natural Capacity of the King, as of his poli-
tick.

Secondly, 'Tis abfurd to fay. That the Ads of
Parliament of King Charles the Firft, fhould be his

Afts in the time of King Charles the Second.

Thirdly, A Commiffion of Sewers, cnafted to

be on foot for Ten Years, expires by the Death of
the King, and the Authority of the Comrai/TionerS

is at an end.

Fourthly, It is not pofTible for one King to im-
pofe a Parliament upon a Succeilor. So much for

his aftingby Colour of Authority of Parliament.

And as to the Queftion, Whether an Houfe of
Parliament can commit Treafon ? If they depart
from that Allegiance which they have ivvorn at
their firft Meeting, they are impeachable for k-
As to a Co-ordination in the Parliament, he de-

nied it.

As to the Qiieftion, Whether the King being out
of aftual Pofleflion, can have Treafon committed a-
gainft him ? he affirmed it, and faid, Otherwife,
if Rebellion fhould be fo profperous as to depofe
or opprcfs the King in Battel, the Offenders are
not to be called in queftion, becaufe they prevail-
ed. He faid it was the Plea of fVatfon the Jefuit,

who being indifted for compafllng the Death of
King yames in Scotland, after he was declared King
of England, and before his aftual entring into this

Realm, made this Defence, That the King was
never in Poffeffion of the Crown.

Juftice Windham. As to the Aft of 1 7 Caroli, and
the Preamble of that Ad, fo much infifled on by
the Prifoner j i He held, that the Parliament had
not greater Authority by it, but were only made
more durable rhan other Pa>-liaments have been

:

but he held. That the Parliament was abfolutely
diffolved by the Death of the K'ng; and put this
Cafe : If it fhould be enaded, that fuch a Mar-
riage fhould continue till it was diffolved by Ad of
Parliament ; if one dies, it is a Determination of
it in Fad, fo as no Man can fay, but it is abfolute-
ly diffolved. 2. It muft continue in the Degree and
Dignity of a Parliament. If the Houfe be under
a Force, and feme kept out, fome let in, to
ferve a turn, whatever they ad is a Nullity in Law-
For Freedom is the principal Effence and Honour
of a Parliament ; yet though the Houfe be under a
Force, the Houfe is n9t diffolved by fuch Force,
but the Proceedings are to be fufpended, till it ac-
quire its former Liberty j and this as well by the*

Common Law, as by the Civil and Canon Laws of
all other Countries. 3. The Parliament is the King's
great Council, the Peers are Conciliarii nati; if

they be forc'd away, or laid afide, as here they
were, all the reft is but magni nominis umbra.

Tvjifden held the fame Opinion, That it is not
the fitting of a few Members within thofe Walls,
that will continue it a Parliament : Andtho another
Parliament, a great many Years after the King's
Death, declared it to be at an end ; yet that Ad
was but Declaration, it was at an end before.

Whether a Parliament may commit Treafon, is

not the Qiieftion,- but wheriier a' few of the Houfe
(hutting out their Fellows, and ufiirping the Go-
vernment, were not Traytors ?

Fvfier held the fame Opinion, and faid. The Dif-
tindion between the Politick and Natural Capaci-
ty of the King, was the Treafon of the two Spen-

cers : That Privilege of the Parliament is no Shel-

ter for Breach of tlie Peace, much lefs for Trea-
fon.

T'wifden
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T'xvifden added. That to compafs the Death of Hoiifes, was more than fufficient to prevent and re-

the King as a natural Perfon, was Treafon ; to ftrain Tyranny.

compafs his Death in his political Capacity, as to So that, by what hath been (hewed, the Law it

depofe him, was Treafon ; and both provided for felf is with me, and for mc, enjoining my conti-

by the Aft of 25 EJw.^- That in the fame inftant nued Attendance on the Truft which by this means
the late Kinj; expired, in the very fame his now
Majcfty was King de faEio ; and affirmed the Ca-
fes of M'^atfon and Clark, i Jac. If an Army be

raifed agaaifl: the King, and the King is flain in

the Battel, this Treafon is queftionable by the Siic-

ceflbr, as Stonie's Cafe is in Dyer.

Thus ended the QueHions of Law propofed.

The SoUicitor fpake after to tlie Jury concern-

ing the Fact, which after they withdrew to con-

fider J and being witlidrawn about half an Hour,

returned with their Verdid ,• which being deliver-

ed by the Forem;in, in the name of his Fellows,

was committed to me, and authorized me in par-

ticular to effeft the things contained in the faid

Preamble ; and to aft in all Matters belonging to

the high Court of Parliament, for the Good and
Safety of the Kingdom in time ef imminent
Danger : I had been liable to great Punifhment by
the Law, for Dif-attendance and d^erting my
Station therein, till lawfully or by force difmifled

therefrom; and this, whatever Occafions others

might have, by a voluntary or forc'd Departure
from Attendance upon that Truft.

The Aftions therefore done by me in this Capa-
with their Confcnt, found the Prifoner guilty of city, and according to the Law, Privileges, Cuftoms

and Power of Parliament, and that fuch a one as

was thus extraordinarily conftitutcd, neither are nor
can be brought within the Statute of 25 Edw. j.

cap. 2. nor are to be queftioned, tryed, much lefs

judged and fentenced in any inferior Court. Nay,
fo far is it from this, that by a Declaration and
Refolution of Parliament, Augufl 13. 1642. it is

adjudged to be committing Treafon in the higheft

degree, to bring both or either Houfes of Parlia-

ment under that or fuch like Imputations.

Nor, till of late, have I ever heard but that

thofe who took the Judgment oi Parliament for their

Rule and Guide, (however tortious or erroneous it

High Treafon from yan. 30. 1648.

They not only found him guilty according to the

Jndiftment, which was laid for what the Prifoner

did, i<5j9 J but for a long Series of High Treafon

(as they reckon) from yan. 30. 1(548.

A true Copy of the Frifoner*s orvn Papers, con-

taining the Subjlance of rvhat he pleaded on

the Jaid Day of his Tryal, June 6.

THAT without any feeking of mine,' I was
chofcn by Writ under the Great Seal, to ferve

asBurgefs for the Town of Kingfion upon Hull, in might afterwards be accounted in fucceeding times}

the Parliament that fat down on the third of No- and they that afted by and under the Countenance
•z,'CT«^er 1640. and having in purfuance thereof, taken of their declared Judgments, Orders or Ordinan-
my Seat in the faid Parliament, I was obliged by ces, (ever acknowledged binding during the fit-

Law to give my Attendance upon the faid Truft, ting of the Parliament) were fafe and indemnified

as well as upon Grounds of Duty and Confcience. from all Puniihment. And for Government-fake it

The faid Parliament was not only called and felf, it is requifite it fhould be fo ; becaufe none are

aflcmbled after the ufual manner, and had the Pow- Judges of the Power and Privileges of Parliament

cr and Privileges incident to that high Court, but but themfelves. For admit once, that their Judg-
was by exprefs Statute and Confent of the three Ef- ment maybe called in queftion, and difputed by
tates fo conllituted, as to its Continuance, Ad- private Perfons, or by inferior Courts, (whole
journment. Prorogation and Diflolution, that in Votes are included in theirs) the Fundamentals of
none of thefe Particulars they were fubjeft to Al- Government arepluck'd up by the Roots. Par in

teration, but by their own common Aflent, de- pares non habet imperium, multo minus in eos qui ma-
clared by Aft of Parliament, to be pafled by jus imperium habem : An Equal has no Command
themfelves for that purpofe, with the Royal Af-

fent.

In the Preamble to the Aft for Continuance of

the faid Parliament, thefe words are contained:

Whereas great Sums ofMoney mujl of necejfity he fpee-

dily advanced and provided for the Relief of his Ma-
jeflys Army and People in the Northern Parts of this

Realm, and for preventing the imminent Danger this

Kingdom is in ; and for Supply of his Majejlfs prefent

over his Equal, much lefs over thofe that have a
greater CoiTimand or Authority.

His late Majefty, in his Anfwer to the Nineteen
Propofitions, does very briefly and exaftly ftate ihe

Nature and Kind of Govermnent that is exercifed

in this Kingdom, faying, "The Laws of this Kingdom

are made by a King, a Houfe of Peers, and a Houfe of
Commons, chofen by the People, all having free Votes,

and particular Privileges. Thefe three Ejlates making

and urgent Occafions, which cannot be fo timely effeBed one incorporate Body, are they, in whom the Sovereignty

as is requifite, without Credit for raifing the faid Mo-
nies ; which Credit cannot be obtained until fuch Ohfta-

cles be firfl removed, cu are occaftoned by Fears, yeulou-

jies and Appreheiifions of divers his ATaje/iy's loyal Sub-

jects, "that this prefent Parliament may be adjourned,

prorogued or diffolved, before Jnftice fliall be duly exe-

cuted upon Delinquents, and publick Grievances redrtffed,

a firm Peace between the two Nations of England and

Scotland concluded, and before fufficient Provifion be

made fir the Repayment cf the faid Monies fo to be rai-

and Supreme Power is placed, as to the making and re~

pealing of Laws : And the Government, according to

thefe Laws, is trufled to the King, who in the Interval of
Parliaments is fole in the Exercife ofGovernment, which

(the Parliament fitting) he is to exercife in conjnnElion

with the two Houfes.

And his faid Majefty afl'erting three forts of Go-
vernment, Abfolute Monarchy, Ariflocracy and Demo-

cracy, does moft rightly diftinguifli the Monarchy
of England irom a\\ thoic three, and commends the

fed, &c. By all which the very Work that was be- Conftitution of this Kingdom, as it is a Mixture of

twccn the three Eftates agreed to be done for the

Good and Safety of the Kingdom, was in fundry

Particulars declared and exprefled ; and not only fo,

but as is acknowledged by the late King himfelf in

ills Anfwer to the Nineteen Propofitions, the

Power which thereby was legally placed in both

all three, having the Conveniences ofthem all with-

out the Inconveniences of any one, as long as the

Ballance hangs even between the three Eftates,

that they run jointly on in their proper Channels,

and that the overflowing of either on either fide

raifc no Deluge nor Inundation.

By
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By the pafllngof the aforefaid Aft for the Conti-

nuance of the forcmentioned Parliament, the In-

tervals of Parliament v ere no longer, as before, at

the Will and Pleafurc of the King ; but the Power

to continue in the faid Parliament, \sithout Ad-

journment, Prorogation or Diflolution, rcfided in

the two Houfes with the King joinrly, and in none

of them feverally : io that in eftefi, the Govern-

ment of the Kingdom, during the Continuance of

that Parliament, was in Conjundion of the three

Eftates, and in their common Confents and Agree-

ments among themfelves, given in Parliament ; the

aflembling and meeting whereof was appointed

and fixed to a Place certain, by Law.

By reafon hereof, it is not the Attendance of

any of the Members in Parliament (for Difcharge

of the Truft repofed in them, confirm'd and enlarg-

ed by the faid AS) that is faulty or ccnfurable by

the Law, but thofe that unwarrantably depart and

defert that their Truft and Station, are to be

blamed ; 6 Hen. 8. i(5.

The King in Conjundion w ith the Parliament, is

maxime Rex, and is fupported in the Throne and

Exercife of his Regal Power by tiie joint Concur-

rence of botli Houfes. And becaufe (as his late

Majefty well obferved) the Happinefs and Good
of the Conftitution of this Government lies in

keeping the Ballance even between the three Ef-

tates, containing themfelves within the Bounds of

their proper Channels, therefore in Attempts of

either to overflow thofe Bounds, (they being co-

ordinate) the Office of a Parliament is by the very

fundamental Conftitution of the Government, to

keep this Ballance well poifed. And to that end

(as was before mentioned) his Majefty's own words
are, in his faid Anfwer to the Nineteen Propofiti-

ons ; That there zuai legally placed in both Houfes a

Power more than fufficient to prevent and reflrain the

Power of T'yranny. If fo, then are they the legal

Judges, when there is Danger of Tyranny ; and

have legal Power to require their Judgment and Re-
folves to be obeyed, not only when Arms are aftu-

ally raifed againft them, but when they difcern and
accordingly declare a Preparation towards it ; elfe

they may find it too late to prevent the Power of

Tyranny. There is no greater Attempt of Tyran-
ny, than to arm againft the Parliament ; and there

is no vifible way for the reftraining fuch Tyranny,
but by raifing Arms in their own and the King-
dom's Defence. Lefs than this is not fufficient,

and therefore far from more than fufficient for the

Punifhment of Delinquents, and Reftraint of Ty-
ranny.

Unto theKing, in Conjundion with his two Hou-
fes, according as is provided by the Law in this

Capacity of his, as maxime Rex, was the Duty of
Allegiance to be yielded by his Subjeds during the

indiflolvcd State of that Parliament : For tliey were
the King's great Council, and Supreme Court, exer-

cifing the known Power and Privileges, that time
out of mind have appertained to them, and been
put forth by them, as the Exigents of the Kingdom
have required, when Differences have happened a-

bout the very Title of the Crown, in declaring the
Duty oftheSubjed, by yielding their Allegiance to
Kings defaBo, when Kings de jure have been kept
but of PofTefTion. This our Chronicles, and the
Hiftorics of former times do plentifully inform.

The Caufes that did happen to move his late

Majefty to depart from his Parliament, and conti-

nue for many Yeary, not only at a diftance, and in

Disjundion from »hem, but at laft, in a declared

Pofture of Enmity and War againft them, are fo

well known, and fully ftated in Print (not to fay,

written in Chambers of Blood) on both parts, that 1

(hall only mention it, and refer to it.

This Matter was not done in a Corner : the Ap-
peals were folemn, and the Decifion by tiie Sword
was given by that God, who being the Judge of the

whole World, does rigiit, and cannot do other-

wife.

By occaflon of thefc unhappy Differences thus

happening, moft great and unufual Changes and
Revolutions, like an irrcfiftible Torrent, did break

in upon us, not only to the disjointing that Parlia-

mentary AfTembly among themfelves (the Head
from the Members, the Co ordinates from each o-
ther, and the Houfes within themfelves) but to the

creating fuch formed Divifions among the People,

and to the producing fuch a general State of Con-
fufion and Diforder, that hardly any were able to

know their Duty, and with certainty to difcern who
were to command, and who to obey. All things

feemed to be reduced, and in a manner, refolved

into their firft Elements and Principles.

Neverthelefs, as dark as fuch a State might bcj

the Law of England leaves not the Subjed there-

of (as I humbly conceive) without fome Glimpfes
of Dirediou what to do : in the cleaving to, and
purfuing of which, I hope I fhall not be accounted
nor adjudged an Offender ; or if I am, I fhall have
the Comfort and Peace of my Adions to fupporc

me in and under my greateft Sufferings.

The Refolutions of all the Judges in Cahins
Cafe, entitled Pefi-nati, in the 7th Book of Coke's

Reports, and the learned Arguments thereupon, af-

ford me Inftriidion even in this Matter. It may
be 'tis truly thence affirmed,That Allegiance is due
only to the King, and how due, is alfo.fhewed.

The King is acknowledged to have two Capaci-
ties in him ; one a natural, as he is defcended of the

Blood Royal of the Realm ,- and the Body natural

he hath in this Capacity, is of the Creation of Al-
mighty God, and mortal. The other is a politick

Capacity, in refped of which he is a Body politick

or myftical, framed by the Policy of Man, which
is immortal and invifible. To the King, in both

thefe Capacities conjoin'd. Allegiance is due ; that

is to fay, to the natural Perfon ofthe King, accom-
panied with his politick Capacity, or the politick

appropriated to the natural.

The politick Capacity of the King hath proper-

ly no Body nor Soul j for it is framed by the Policy

ofMan.
In all Indidments of Treafon, when any one

does intend the Death and Deftrudionof the King,
it muft needs be underftood of his natural Body,

the other being immortal. The Indidment there-

fore concludes contra Ligeantia fua dcbitum, againft

the Duty of his Allegiance ; fo that Allegiance is

due to the natural Body.

Admitting then, that thus by Law, Allegiance

is due to the King (as before-recited) yet it is al-

ways to be prefumed, that it is to the King in

Conjundion with the Parliament, the Law, and the

Kingdom, and not in Disjundion from, or Oppo-
iition to them ; and that while a Parliament is in

being, and cannot be diffolved, but by the Confent

of the three Eftates.

Tiiis is therefore that which makes tlic Matter

in queftion, a new Cafe, that never before hap-

pened in the Kingdom, nor vs as pofllble to hap-

pen, unlefs there nad been a Parliament confti-

tuted, as this was, unfubjedcd to Adjournment,

Pro-

/
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for the Prefervation and Good of the whole So-Prorogation, or Diflblution, by the King's Will.

Where fuch a Power is granted, and the Co-ordi-

nates thereupon difagree and fall out, fuch Efteds

and Confequents as thefe that have happened will

but too probably follow. And if cither the Law
of Nature or England inform not in fuch Cafe, it

will be impoflible for the Subjefts to know their

Duty, when that Power and Command which ought

to flow from three in conjun(5tion, comes to be ex-

crcifed by all or either of them, fingly and a-part,

or by tv o of them, againfl: one.

When new and ncver-heard-of Changes do fall

out in the Kingdom, it is not likely that the known
and written Laws of the Land fhould be the exaft

Rule ; but the Grounds and Rules of Jufticc, con-

tained and declared in the Law of Nature, are

and ought to be a Sanduary in fuch Cafes, even by

the very Common Law o( England: For thence ori-

ginally fpring the unerring Rules that are fet by

the Divine and Eternal Law, for Rule and Sub-

jedion in all States and Kingdoms.
In Contemplation hereof, as the Refolve of all

the Judges, it was agreed

;

I. T'hat Allegiance is due to Sovereignty by the Lavi of

Nature ; to wit, that Law which God, at the

Creation of Man, infufed into his Heart for his

Prefervation and DiredHcn, the Law eternal. Yet

is it not this Law, as it is in the Heart of every

individual Man, that is binding over many ; orLe-
giflative, but as it is the Ad of a Community, or

an aflbciated People, by the right Didates and Per-

fuafions of the Work of this Law in their Hearts.

This appears in the Cafe of the Ifraelites, Judges,

Chap. 20, ei7 21. cited in the 4th Part of Coke's In-

fiitutes, where mention is made of a Parliament,

without a King, that made War, and that with

their Brethren : They met as one Man to do it,

in Vindication of thatfJuftice unto which they were
obliged even by the Law of Nature. This is that

which Chancellor Fortefcue calls Political Power
here in England; by which, as by the Ordinance of

Man, in purfuance of the Ordinance of God, the

Regal Office is conftituted, or the King's Politick

Capacity, and becomes appropriated to his natural

Perfon.

Thus Politick Power is the immediate Efflux and

Offspring of the Law of Nature, and may be cal-

led a part of it. To this. Hooker in his Ecclejiafii-

cal Polity agrees, and Selden on that Subjed.

The Law of Nature, thus confidered, is part of

the Law of England, as is evident by all the beft

received Law-Books, BraBon, Fleta, Lombard upon

the Saxon Laws, and Fortefcue in the Praife oi the

Laws of England. This is the Law that is before

any judicial or municipal Law, as the Root and

Fountain whence thefe and all Governments, under

God and his Law, do flow.

This Politick Power, as it is exercifed in Con-
jundion with, and Conformity to the Eternal Law,
partakes of its moral and immutable Nature, and

cannot be changed by Ad of Parliament. Of this

Law it is that Magna Charta, and the Charter of

Forefl, with other Statutes rehearfed in the Peti-

tion of Right, are for the moft part declaratory : For

they are not introdudive of any new Law, but

Confirmations of what was good in all Laws of

England before. This agrees with that Maxim,
Salus Populi fupreina Lex ; that being made due and

binding by this Law, which in the Judgment ofthe

Community, declaring their Mind by their own
free chofen Delegates and Truftees in harmony with

the Eternal Law, appears profitable and Jieceflary

ciety.

This is the Law, which is put fortli by the com-
mon Confent of the whole Realm, in their Rcpre-
fentative; and (according to the fundamental Con-
ftitutions of this Kingdom) is that with w hich the

Kings of this Land, by the joint Co-operation of
the three Eftates, do make and repeal Laws.

But through the Diforders and Divificns of the

Times, thefe two Powers, the Regal and Politicalj

("which, according to the Law ot England, make up
but one and the fame fupreme Authority) fell afun-

der, and found themfelves in Disjundion from and
Oppofition to one another. I do not fay the Queflion.

is now. Which of thefe is mofl; rightly (according

to the Principles of the Law of Nature, and the

Law of England) to be adhered unto and obeyed?
but unto whether Power Adherence is a Crime in

fuch an Exigent of State ? Which, fince it is fuch

a new and extraordinary Cafe, evidently above the

Track of the ordinary Rules, contained in the po-
fitive and municipal Laws of England, there can be
no Colour to bring it within the Statute of 2 5 Ed- j.

cap. 2. forafmuch as all Statutes prefuppofe thefe

two Powers, Regal and Political, in Cdnjunftion,

perfed Unity, and Subferviency, which this Cafe
does not, cannot admit. So exceeding new and
extraordinary a Cafe is it, that it may be doubted
whether, and queftioned how far, any other Parlia-

ment, but that Parliament it felf that was privy to

all its own Adings and Intentions, can be an in-

different and competent Judge. But however, the

Point is of fo abftrufe and higli Confideration, as

no inferior Court can or ought to judge of it, as by
Law-Books is moll undeniable, to wit, BraEloH^

and others.

This then being the true Stiate of the Cafe, and
the Spring of that Conteft that enfucd, and recei-

ved its Decilion by the late War, the next Confi-

deration is. How far I have had my Share and
Part therein, that by the Laws is not warrantable,

or by what appears in way of Proof to the Jury*

For the firft, I (hall crave leave to give you thfs

Account of my felf, who have beft known my own
Mind and Intentions throughout, and would not

now, to fave my Life, renounce the Principles of

that righteous Caufe, which my Confcience tells rae

was my Duty to be faithful unto.

I do therefore humbly affirm, that in the afore-

mentioned great Changes and Revolutions, from firft

to laft, I was never a firft Mover, but always a Fol-

lower, chufing rather to adhere to Things than Per-

fons, and (where Authority was dark or dubious) to

do Things juftifiable by the Light and Law of Na-
ture, as that Law was acknowledg'd part of tiie Law
of the Land ; Things that are infe bona, and fuch as,

according to the Grounds and Principles of theCom-
mon Law, as well as the Statutes of this Land,

would warrant and indemnify me in doing them.

For I have obferved by Precedents of former Times,

when there have arifen Difputes about Titles to

the Crown, between Kings de FuEio and Kings de

Jure, the People of this Realm wanted not Direc-

tions for their Safety, and how to behave them-

felves within the Duty and Limits of Allegiance to

the King and Kingdom, in fuch difficult and dan-

gerous Seafons.

My Lord Coke is very clear in this Point, in his

Chapter of Treafons, fol. 7. And if it were other-

wife, it were the hardeft Cafe that could be for the

People oiEngland : For then they would be certainly

expofed to Punifhment from tijofe that are ia Poffef- .

fion''
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fion ofthe fupreme Power, asTra>tors, if they d9 any

thing againft them, or do not obey them ; and they

would be punifliable as Traytors by him that hath

Right, and is King de Jure, in cafe they do obey

the Kings de FaEio : and fo all the People of England

ire neceflarily involved in Treafons, either againft

the Powers de FuBo, or de Jure, and may by the

fame Reafon be aueftioned for it, as well as the

Prifcncr, if the Ad of Indemnity and the King's

pardon did not free them from it. The Security

then and Safety of all the People of England is by

this means made to depend upon a Pardon, (w hich

might have been granted or denied) and not upon

the fure Foundations of Common Law : An Opi-

nion fure which (duly weighed and confidered) is

very ftrange, to fay no more.

For I would gladly know that Perfon in England

of Eftatc and Fortune, and of Age, that hath not

counfelled, aided, or abetted, either by his Perfon

or Eftate, and fubmitted to the Laws and Govern-

ment of the Powers that then were : And if fo,

then by your Judgments upon me, you condemn (in

Effigies, and by neceffary Confequence) the whole

Kingdom.
And if that be the Law, and be now known to

be fo, it is worth confideration, whether if it had

been generally known and underftood before, it

might not have hindred his Majefty's Reftoration.

Befides, although, until this Judgment be paffed

upon me, the People have apprehended themfelves

as free from Quefiion, and out of Danger, by rea-

fon of the Aft of Indemnity and General Pardon ;

yet when it fliall appear to them that fuch their

Safety is not grounded on the Common Law, nor

upon the Law of Nature, but that againft both

thefe in their Actions they are found faulty, and

tainted with a moral Guilt, and that as Principals

alfo, (fince in Treafon there are no Accefluries)

w hat terrifying Refleftions muft this needs ftir up

in the Mind of every Man, that w ill be apt to be-

lieve his Turn will come next, at leaft once in two
Years; as hath befallen me in my Perfon, who
(however I have been misjudged and mifunder-

ftcod) can truly affirm. That in the whole Series

of my Aftions, that which I have had in my Eye
hath been to preferve the antient well-conftituted

Government of England on its own Bafis and pri-

mitive righteous Foundations, moft learnedly ftated

by Forte/cue in his Book made in praife of the

Englijh Laws. And I did account it the moft like-

ly means for the effefting of this, to preferve it, at

leaft in its Root, whatever Changes and Altera-

tions it might be expofed unto in its Branches,
througli the bluftrous and ftormy Times that have
pafl'ed over us.

This is no new Doftrine in a Kingdom acquaint-

ed with Political Power, as Fortefcue fliews ours is,

defcribing it to be in effeft the common Aflent of
the Realm, the Will of the P»ople or whole Body
of the Kingdom, reprefented in Parliament. Nay,
though this Reprefentation (as hath fallen out) be
reftrained for a Seafon to the Commons Houfe, in

their fingle Afting, into which (as we have feen)
when by the inordinate Fire oftheTimes, two of the
three Eftates have for a feafon been melted down ;

they did but retire into their Root, and were not
hereby in their Right deftroyed, but rather pre-
ferved, though as to their Exercife laid for a while
aflecp, till the Seafon came of their Revival and
Reftoration.

And whatever were the Intents and Defigns of
others, (who are to givean account of their own

Aftions) it is fufficient for me that at a Time cri-

tical and decifive (though to my own Hazard and
ill Ufage) I did declare my Refufal of the Oath of
Abjuration, w hich was intended to be taken by all

the Members of Parliament, in reference to King-
ly Government, and the Line of his now Majefty
in particular. This I not only pofitively refufed to

take, but was an occafion of the fecond Thoughts
which the Parliament realliimcd thereof, till, in a
manner, they came wholly at laft to decline it : A
Proof undeniable of the Remotenefs of any In-

tentions or Defigns of mine, as to the endeavour-
ing any Alteration or Change in the Government

;

and was that which gave fuch Jealoufy to many in

the Houfe, that they were willing to take the firft

occafion to fhew their diflike of me, and to dif-

charge me from fitting among them.

But to return to what I have before affirmed, as

to mylbeing no leading or firft Aftor in any Change;
it is very apparent by my Deportment at the Time
when that great Violation of Privileges happened
to the Parliament, fo as by Force of Arms feveral

Members thereof w ere debarred coming into the
Houfe, and keeping their Seats there. I'his made
mc forbear to come to the Parliament for tlie fpace

of ten Weeks, (to wit, from the ?d of December

1648, till towards the middle of February follow-
ing) or to meddle in any publick Tranfaftions ;

and during that Time the Matter moft obvious to
Exception, in way of Alteration of the Govern-
ment, did happen. I can therefore truly fay,

that as I had neither Confent nor Vote at firft in
the Refolutions of the Houfes, concerning the
Non-Addrefles to his late Majefty, fo neither had
I in the leaft any Confent in, or Approbation to

his Death : But on the contrary, when required by
the Parliament to take an Oath, to give my Ap-
probation ex /r/Z /z/?o to what was done, I utterly

refufed, and would not accept of fitting in the
Council of State upon thofe Terms, but occafion-
ed a new Oath to be drawn, wherein that was
omitted. Hereupon many of the Council of State
fat, that would take the other.

In like manner the Refolutions and Votes for

changing the Government into a Commonwealth
or Free State were paffed, fome Weeks before ray
Return to Parliament : Yet afterwards (fo far as I
judged the fame confonant to the Principles and
Grounds, declared in the Laws of £»^/<z«^, for up-
holding that Political Power which hath given the
Rife and Introduftion in this Nation to Monarchy
it felf, by the Account of antient Writers) I con-
ceived it my Duty, as the State of Things did then
appear to me, (notwithftanding the faid Alteration
made) to keep my Station in the Parliament, and
to perform my Allegiance therein to King and King-
dom, under the Powers then regnant, (upon my
Principles before declared) yielding Obedience to
their Authority and Commands. And having re-
ceived Truft in reference to the Safety and Prefer-
vation of the Kingdom, in thofe Times of immi-
nent Danger, (both within and without) I did
confcientioufly hold my felf obliged to be true and
faithful therein. This I did upon a publick account,
not daring to quit my Station in Parliament by vir-
tue of my firft Writ : Nor was it for any private
or gainful Ends to profit my felf, or enrich my Re-
lations. This may appear as well by the great Debt
I have contrafted, as by the deftitute "Condition
my many Children are in, as to any Provifion made
for them. And I do publickly challenge all Perfons
whatfoever, that can give Information ofany Bribes

or.
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or covert Ways ufed by me, during tlic whole Time
of my publick afting. Therefore I hope it will be

evident to the Confciences of the Jury, that wlut
I have done, hath been upon Principles of Inte-

grity, Honour, Juftice, ReaTon, and Confcience,

and not, as is fuggefted in the Indiftment, by Infli-

gatkn of the Devil, or Want of the Fear of God.

A fecond great Change that happened upon the

Conftitution of the Parliament, and in them of the

very Kingdom it fclf, and the Laws thereof, (to

the plucking up the Liberties of it by the very

Roots, and the introducing of an arbitrary Regal

Power, under the Name of ProteSior, by Force and

the Law of the Sword) was the Ufurpation of

Crom-well; which I oppofed from the beginning to

the end, to that Degree of Suffering, and with that

Conftancy, that well near had coft me not only

the Lofs of my Eflate, but of my very Life, if he

might have had his Will, which a higher than he

hindred : Yet I did remain a Prifoner, under great

Hardfliip, four Months in an Ifland, by his Orders.

Hereby, that which I have afTerted is moft un-

deniably evident, as to the true Grounds and Ends

ofmy Adions all along, that were againft Ufurpa-

tion on the one hand, or fuch extraordinary Act-

ings on the other, as I doubted the Laws might not

warrant or indemnify, unlefs I were enforced tfiere-

imto by an over-ruling and inevitable Neceflity.

The third confiderable Change was the total

difappointing and removing of the faid Ufurpation,

and t!ve returning again of the Members of Parlia-

ment to the Exercife of their primitive and original

Truft, for the Good and Safety of the Kingdom,

fo far as the State of the Times would then permit

them ; being fo much, as they were, under the power

ofan Army, that for fo long a time had influenced the

Government. Towards the Recovery therefore of

Thrags again into their own Channel, and upon the

legal Root of thePeople^s Liberties, to wit, their

common Confent in Parliament, given by their own
Deputies and Truftees, I held it my Duty to be again

ading in publick Affairs in the Capacity of a Mem-
ber of the faid Parliament, then re-enter'd upon

the a&ual Exercife of their former Power, or at

leaft flraggling for it. In this Seafon I had the Op-
portunity of declaring my true Intentions as to the

feovemment, upon occafion of re&fing the Oath
of Abjuration before mentioned.

And whereas I am charged with keeping out his

Majefty that now is from exercifing his Regal

Power and Royal Authority in this his Kingdom;
through the Ill-will borne me by that part of the

Parliament then fitting, I was difcharged from be-

ing a Member thereof about Jan. ^. 1659. and by

many of them was charged, or at kaft ftrongly

fufpefted to be a Royalift. Yea, I was not only

difcharged from ray Attendance in Parliament, but

confined as a Prifoner at mine own Houfe, fome

time before there was any vifible Power in the Na-
tion that thought it feafonable to own the King's

Intereft. And I hope my fitting ftill will not be

imputed as a Failure of Duty, in the Condition of

a Prifoner, and thofe Circumflances I then was in.

This I can fay. That from the time I faw his Ma-
jefly's Declarations from Breda, declaring his In-

tentions and Refolutions as to his Return, to take

upon him the aftual Exercife of his Regal Office in

England, and to indemnify all thofe that had been

Adors in the late Differences and Wars, (as in the

faidDeclaration dothappear) I refolved not to avoid

any publick Queftion, (if called thereto) as relying

on mine own Innocency and hisMajefty's declared

Favour, as before faid. And for the ftjt«r«, I dc-
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tcrmined to demean my fclf with that laoffenfive-

nefsand Agreeablenefs to my Duty, as to give q^
juft Matter of new Provocation co his Majefty ia
his Government. All this, for my part, hath been
puodually obferved, whatever my Suficriag^ hav*
been. Nor am I willing in the leaft to harbour
any difcoiu-aging Thoughts in ray Miod as to his
MajeAy's Geocrofity and Favour towards me, wh<>
have been faithful to the Truft I was engaged io

without any malicious Intentions againfl; iiis Ma-
jefty, his Crown or Dignity, as before hath been
fhewed ; and I am defirous for the future to walk
peaceably and blamelefly.

Whatever therefore my perfonal Suflerings have
been fince his Majefty's Reftoration, I rather im-
pute them to the falfe Reports and Calumnies of
mine Enemies and Misjudgcrs of my Anions, thaa
reckon them as any thing that hath proceeded from
his Majefty's proper Inclination, whofe Favour and
Clemency I have had juft Reafoo, with all Humi-
lity, to acknowledge.

Firft, With regard to his Majefty's Speech,
made the 27th of July, 1660. in the Houfe of
Peers, wherein his Majefty exprdly declared it to
be no Intention of his that a Perfon under my Cir-
cumftances (hould be excepted out of the A<5i; of la-
demnity, either for Life or Eftatc.

And Secondly, However it was the Parliament'*
Pleafure (my felf unheard, tho then in the Towvr,
and ready to have been brought before them) to ex'
ccpt me out of the common Indemnity, aod fubjaft
me to queftion for ray Anions, yet they therafelves

of their own accord (admitting the poflibility that
in fuch qucftioHing of me I might be attainted)
made it their hurable Defirc to his Majefty, that in
fuch cafe Execution, as to my Lif«, might be re-

mitted. Unto this his Majefty readily gave his
Grant and Aflent. And I do firmly believe, if

the Houfcs had pleafed to give me the Opportu-
nity and Leave of being heard, they would never
have denied me the Indemnity granted to the reft

of the Nation. j
That which remains of further Charge yet to me

IS the Bufinefs of a Regiment, au Imployraent
which, I can in truth affirm, mine own Inclina-

tions, Nature, and Breeding, little fitted me for,

and which was intended only as honourary and ti-

tular, with relation to Volunteers, who, by their

Application co the Council of State in a Time of
great Commotions, did propound their own Offi-
cers, and (witliout any feekingof mine, or my confi-

dcring any farther of it, than as the Ufe ofmyName)
did (among others) nominate me for a ColoaUi
which the Council of State approved, granting
Commiflions to my felf, and all otlier Officers re-

lating thereunto ; and the Parliament confirmed my
faid CommilTion, upon Report thereofmade to them.

This will appear by fevcral Witnefles I have to

produce in this Matter, that will be able to affirm

how little I took upon me, or at all, to give any
Orders, or make ufe of fuch ray Commiffiou, a,nf

othcrwife riian in Name only.

'Tis true, indeed, that at a certaio Time, when
I was fummoned to appear at the Committee of the

Militia in Southiaark, whereof I was a Member,
that vhich was called my own Company of Foot
(from the Refped whicli tiiey and their Officers

pretended to irc) were delirous to be in a Pofture

fit for me to fee them ,• 'and as I palled by, I took
the opportunity, at their Defire, to Ihew my fclf

to them, and only (as taking notice of their Re-
fpeft) in fome few Words, expreffing the Reafon I

had to receive it in good part, 1 told chem I

D d d d d d would
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Voiild no longer detain thcrti from their other Oc-

cafions. After I was gone tVom them, 1 appoint-

ed my Captain-Lieutenant to give them from me

fomething to drink, as might be fitting on fuch an

OccaJiorT, which, to my bed Remembrance, was

five Pounds ; and he laid it out of his own Money.

More than this (as I remember) was not done

by me; fo much as to the feeing any more the

Companies of that Regiment gathered together,

or gi\ ing Orders to them : Which I publickly and

avowedly declined, pcrfuading the Officers to lay

down their Charges in mine own Example, fo foon

as I difccrned the Intentions of the fitting down of

the Committee of Safety, and the exorbitant Power

committed to them to exefrcife, and the way of Pro-

ceedings by the Army, ininterefting themfelvcs in

the Civil Uovernment of the Nation, which I ut-

terly dilliked.

And although I forbore not to keep my. Station,

in reference to the Council of State, while they fat,

or as a Commiflioner of the Admiralty, during the

time by them appointed to a<ft by Parliamentary

Authority, and \o had occafion to be daily conver-

fant with the Members of the Committee of Safe-

ty, (whereof my felf, with others that would not

accept, were named;) yet I perfectly kept my felf

difinterefted from all thofe Adings of the Army, as

to any Confent or Approbation of mine, (however,

in many Things, by way of Difcourfe, I did not

decline Converfe with them) holding it my Duty
to penetrate as far as I could into their true Inten-

tions and Aftions ; but refolving within my felf to

hold true to my Parliamentary Truft in all Things
wherein the Parliament appeared to me to aft for

the Safety and Good of the Kingdom. However,
I was milinterpreted, and judged by them as one
that rather favoured fome of the Army, and their

Power.
- Upoit the whole Matter, there is not any Prece-

dent that ever both or either of the Houfes of

Parliament did commit Treafon; For tho Privilege

of Parliament does not fohold in Treafon, but that

particular Members maybe punifhcd for it, yet it is

unprecedented, that both or either Houfes of Par-
liament, as a coUeftive Body, ever did or could
commit Treafon.

All the Ads done in Parliaments have been re-

verfcd indeed, and repealed, as what was done
II Rk.i. was repealed 21 Ric. 2. and what was
done 21 Ric. 2. was repealed i Hen./\. 3. as ap-
pears by the printed Statutes : Yet I do not find

that both or either Houfe of Parliament were decla-

red Traytors for what they did in thofe Parliaments

;

or that any which afted under them fuftcred for the
fame in any inferior Courts. And furely the Rea-
fon is obvious : For they had a Co-ordinancy in

the Supreme or Legiflative Power for the making,
altering, and repealing Laws. And if fo, par in

pOrem mil habet imperiiim. And by Authorities out
oi BriiEivn, Fleta, and others, it may appear what
Superiors the King himfelf hath, (who yet hath
no Peer in his Kingdom, nifi Curiam Baromm) God,
Law, and Parliament.

And if either or both Houfes cannot commit
Treafon, then thofe that &&. by their Authority
cannot: For, plus peccat Author quam Aclor, the
Author offends more than the Actor. If thofe that
command do not, nor can commit Treafon, how
can thofe that aft by their Authority be guilty of

^ rther, 1 muft craveleave to affert, by reafon
.. Ahar I ftc opened upon the Evidence, That
% im is detic ia Purliaraent, or by their Authority,
faitio// Ui>bbi.a

ought hot to be que'ftioned in any other Court

:

For every Offence committed in any Court, muft
be puniflied in the fame, or in fome higher, ' and
not any inferiour Court. Now the Court of Par-
liament hath no fuperior Court, as is faid in Coke's

Jurifiiflion of Courts. And the Reafon there given
that Judges ought not to give any Opinion in 3
Matter of Parliament, is, Becaufe it is not to be de-
cided by the Common Laws, butfecuudum Legem^
Coiifueiudineyn Parliaminti. This the Judges in di-

vers Parliaments have confeffed. And that Reafcn
is not to be waved which the Lord Coke gives, I'hat

a Man c|n make no Defence ; for what is faid and
afted thdre, is done in Council, and none ougiit to
reveal the Secrets of the Houfe : Every Member
hath a fiidicial Voice, and can be no Witncfs.

June the i ith.

After the cuflomary Formalities of the Court,

The Clerk (demanded of Sir Hemy Vane what he
had to fay why Sentence of Death ftiould not be
pafl'ed upon him.

Sir Henry Vane firft alledged. That he had not,

yet heard the Indiftment read in Latin. The De-
bate upon this took up fome Time : At length fome
of the King's Counfel defired that the Prifoner

might be fatisfied in that Point. Sir Henry defired

that Counfel then might alfo be affigned him, to

make Exceptions thereto, if they found Caufe ;

otherwife he valued not the hearing of it read in

Latin. This was over-ruled by the Court : He
foon therefore defifted from any further urging
it.

The next Thing Sir Henry offered in his own
Defence was the Bill of Exceptions, which he
brought with him ready drawn, and offered it to

the Judges, defiring them, according to the Statute

of iVeflm. 2. 1 1, made 13 Edvj. i. to fignit. This
he urged fo home, that the Statute was confulted

and read in open Court, running in favour of the

Prifoner to this effeft, i'hat if any Man find himfelf

aggrieved by the Proceedings againft him before any yufr
tices, let him urite his Exception, and defire the "Juflicei

tofet their Seals to it. ' This Aft was made (fays
' Coke) that the Party wronged might have a Foun-
* dation for a legal Procefs againft the Juftices by a.

' Writ of Error, having his Exception entred upon
' Record in the Court where tlie Injury is done,
* which through the Juftices over-ruling it, they
' could not before procure, fo the Party grieved
* was without Remedy ; for whofc Relief this Sta-
* tute was made. The Juftices refufing to fet to
' their Seals, the Party grieved may have a Writ
' grounded on this Statute, commanding them to
' fet their Seals to his Exception. This Excep-
* tion extends not only to all Pleas dilatory and
' peremptory, &c. but to all Challenges of any
' Jurors, and any material Evidence, given to any
' Jury, which by the Court is over-ruled.' As in

this Prifoner's Cafe, the Teftimony about falfify-

ing of his Hand to Writings, &'c. was, by what
was offered to the Jury by Juftice Windham'

Further, fays Coke on this Statute, ' If the Juf-
' tice (or Juftices) die, their Executors or Admi-
' niftrators may be proceeded againft for the In-
' jury done. And if the Judge (or Judges) deny
' to feal the Exception, the Party wronged may in
* the Writ of Error take Iffue thereupon, if he

* can prove by Witneflcs the Judge or Judges de-
' nied to feal it.'

Notwithftanding all this, the Juu'ges ovcr-ruJcti

tliis Plea alfo, by fuch lutcrprctaricn as thcmfelves

put
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put upon that Statute, to wit, That it was not al-

lowable in criminal Cafes for Life. This makes the

Law lefs careful for the Prcfcrvation of a Man's
Life, than any Particulars of his Eflate, in Con-
troverfies about which this Statute is affirmed by
them to hold. Whereas Life is the greater, and in-

nocent Blood, when fpilt, is irreverfible; as to the

Matter, it cannot be gathered up again : The
Eflate is the lefl'er ; and if an erroneous Judgment
pafs about it, 'tis reverfible upon Traverfe, Writ
of Error, or othcrwife.

Tlie Reafon they allcdgcd for their pretended

Opinion was this. That if it be held in criminal

Cafes for Life, every Felon in Ne-wgate might plead

the fame, and fo there would be no Goal- deli-

very.

Sir Henry anfvvered. His Cafe was not the Cafe

of common Felons, alledging the Grant of his

Majefty to the Petition of both Houfes for his

Life, in cafe he fhould be attainted. There is no

need therefore furc (faid heJ of fearing the Con-
fequence of fpinning Out the Time a little with a

Perfon in his Circumftances. Befides, (he faid) he

had been a Prifoner two Years, and never called on

to give any account of himfelf and his Aftions, (fo

is it not with Felons ; ) which, with other Confi-

derations, may fufficiently evince that there is no
need of fuch haflening his Death. He told them
withal,. That he defired not this for his OMn fake

qrif}^ but for theirs, and for Pofterity ; that they

mignf, on a more leifurely and unprejudiced hear-

ing cf what may be faid on all hands, prevent the

bringing of innocent Blood upon themfelves and
the Land.

But being in this alfo over-ruled by the Court,

Cfay what he could) he only defired he might un-

derftand whether they would all give it as their

common Judgment they would ftand to. That

w hat he defired was not his due by the Law } By
this means they were all put upon it, one by one,

to declare themfelves in that Point, unanimoufly

denying him the Benefit of that Aft. To the

B\ -ftanders their chief Reafon feemed to be. That
it had not been pradifed this hundred or two of

Years.

The third Thing Sir Henry defired was, That
the Petition of both Houfes, with his Majefty's

Anf\\ er thereunto, might be read in the Court ;

which, after fome Difpute, was concluded to be a

Thing they were not bound to take notice of, not

being an Aft of Parliament. Yet what is any Aft

of Parliament, but a Bill prefented with the Peti-

tion of both Houfes to his Majefty, with his Royal
Afient thereto, upon publick Record ? At length

they ccndefcended to read it ; and that was all.

The fourth and laft Thing Sir Henry Vane offered

to the Confideration of the Bench was this. That
in regard there were Qiieflions touching Matter of

Law in his Cafe, which muft receive their Deter-

mination in Parliament, he defired he might have

Couhfel afligned him, to argue them before their

Lordfhips. Some of thefe Points he inftanced in,

to wit,

1. Whether a Parliament were accountable to

any inferior Court ?

2. Whether the King, being out of PofTefTion,

and the Power Regent in others,

Here they flopp'd him, not fuffering him to pro-

ceed, nor admitting that the King was ever out of

PofTefTion. To which Sir Harry replied. The Words
of his Indiftment ran thus, T'hnt he endeavoured to

ke'.'p out his Majefly ; and how could he keep him out

cf the Realm, if he were not out ?

Vol. L

9^9
After Sentence given, Chief Juftice Forfler endea-

voured to take off" the King from any Obligaricn

by that Grant to the Petition of both Houfes, fay-

ing, Tljat God, though full of Mercyy yet intended hit

Mercy only to the penitent.

Reafons for an Arrefi of 'Judgment, writ by

the Prijonerj but refufed to be heard by tht^

Court.

I. T Have been denied fo much as to hear the In-

X diftment read in Latin, as it is the original

Record of the Court
j yea, fo much as a Copy of it

in Englijh hath been denied me during the whole
Time of my Tryal ,• by the Sight whereof I might
be able to afTign the Defefts of Law that may be
in it.

Cotinfel alfo hath been denied, not only before
I pleaded, but after; and all Points by me offered

in Law to the Judges of the Court have been over-

ruled, without admitting me Counfel to argue the

fame, and better inform the Judgment of the Court.
I have demanded that I might put in a Bill of Ex-
ceptions upon the Statute of Wefiminfi. z. cap. 5 1.

This likewife is denied me, over-ruled, and judged
as out of that Statute, Neither will Counfel be
allowed me in this, to fliew Caufe why it ought
to be admitted as of Right. And as no Counfel
was allowed, fo neither were the Judges Counfel to

me, as they faid themfelves they would and ought to
be, but rather fuffered me to wrong and prejudice my
felf , fome of them faying. Let him go on, the worfi 'Mill

be his own at laft. And they neither checked nor re-

ftrained the King's Counfel in their high and irrita-

ting Expreflions to thejury, to find me guilty ; one of
whom was feen to fpeak privately with the Foremaa
of the Jury, immediately before the Jurors went*
from the Bar, after he had fpoken openly, T'hat then,

Prifoner was to be made a publick Sacrifice, in reference

to the ABions done againfl his Majefly that now is.

All this is very far from that Indifterency ia,
Tryal, and from that Equality v hich the Law re-
quires, and they are bound by their Oath to afford

me J befides the undue Proceedings in the Bufinefs
of the Petty Jury. A Lift of forty eight Perfons
was prefented to me, who being to me unknown,
and no Time allowed me to gain any Knowledge
of them, though I was permitted to challenge and
refufe three Juries, without fhewing Caufe, yet
could not thatRefufal be upon fuch rational Grounds
as the Law fuppofes, which doubtlefs intends fub-
flantial Relief to the Prifoner, in allowing him the
Liberty of fuch Refiifal; whereas, through my Ig-

norance of the Perfons, I might refufe the beft,

and chufe the worft, as to my Safety. And then,

whereas the Law further allows me the Refufal of
any other beyond the thirty five, on jufl and ex-
ceptionable Caufe fhewn, what juft Exception was
I capable to alledge in a Hidden Hurry againil Per-
fons to me altogether unknown, unlefs it would be
taken for a juft one. That they were unknown
to me ?

All thefe Things being fo contrary to the Right
w hich the Judges ftand obliged to do to every one,
as they are for tliat purpofe intrufted by God and
the King, is juft Caufe for an Arreft of Judgment,
and a good Reafon why they fhould yet at length
allow me a Copy of the Indiftment, and ai'Hgn

Counfel to argue for the Prifoner againft the De-
fefts in Law that may be found tiierein. Without
this, Law is denied me, which is my Birthright

and Inheritance
J

the beft Birthright a Subjeft

Dddddd 2 hath.
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hath, fays Cbke on Magna Cbana : for thereby (fays

he) his Goods, Lands, Wife, Children, his Body,

Life, Honour, and Eflimation, are proteded from

Injury. The Life, Birthright, or Inheritance, we

have from our Parents, may foon be gone, if this

Feacc thereof be broken down. How great a

Wrong' then it is for the Court to withhold it from

me, is maniTefl. Arc they nor therefore in effeft

chargeable with my Blood, by fuch unequal

ccedings as I have had in my Tryal ?

n. My fecond Reafonfor an Arreft of Judgment,

Royal Jiirifdiftion, as to Peace and War, Coinage
of Money, Power of Life and Death, CTc which
are the higheft Enfigns of Regal Authoritj', muft
needs be the Powers regnant, though not under
the name of King, and are within the Statute
2 J Eflw. 3. cap. 2. as a Queen alfo is adjudg'd, and
any Sovereign Prince, though under the Title only
of Lord, as was the Cafe of Ireland before it was
a Kingdom. And if fo, why not in more fuch
Perfons as well as one, that de faBo exercife the
Royal Power and Sovereign Authority, under what

i,» .^^^.. ^
Name or Title foever .> If upon this Nicety,

IS d'raw'nVrom the illfue that is joined in my Cafe, Judgment be given againft me, becaufe the Powers

which feems to depend chiefly upon Matter of regnant wanted the Name and Formality of a

Law ; aiid that in fuch tender and high Points, as King, I fhall doubtlefs have very hard meafure.

Pro-

arc only dfetcrminable in the High Court of Par-

liament.

For it is become the Qucflion, Whether I am

giu'lty or not guilty, according as thefe Propofi-

tions fcllowing are truly or erroneoufly refolved.

r. Whether the Parliament, that began Novemb.^.

1640, were diffolved by the King's Death ? And

whether this Court may judge things done in Par-

liament ?

3. Wliether the Powers regnant, and de faSio,

that fiicccflfively were in being, from Jan. 30. 1648.

to Decemk 20. 1659. were fuch Powers defaiio, as

For the Reafon and Equity is the fame, if the
Powers regnant had the Thing, though not the
Title. And where there is the Ume Reafon, there
is the fame Law, as is a known Rule. Now there
is the fame Reafon the Subjed fliould be equally
indemnified, that adeth under any Sovereign Au-
thority that hath not the Name of a King, as if it

had. If there had been many Kings, as a Hep-
tarchy liath been in England heretofore, thofe
vouldhave been underftood to be within the Sta-
tute ; and the Reafon and Equity of the Statute is

the fame in all cafes. For the Law is made for the

aretheRhw^, or Seigneur le Roy, within the Purview Benefit and Security of the Subjed, whom the"""" ^" ' •'-'"
x^^v requires not to examine the Right of Sove-
reignty. Nor is the Danger lefs under one Go-
vernment than another.

The Statute is, for fecuring the Subjeds from all

dormant Titles, that they may fafely pay their Al-
legiance when they receive Protedion, and that

of th« Statue of t{Edfw. 3. having the Exercife of

Regal Power in all the Particulars of it, though

not the Name ?

J. Whether during that time fore-mentioned, his

Majcfty that now is were properly King defaBo ?

Or whether he were not out of Poffeffion, and

without all Exercife of his Regal Authority within they may not be in danger of being deftroy'd by

the Realm ? two Powers at the fame time. For that Power
4. Wliether the Cafe now in queftion be a Trea- which is fupreme and defaEio, will be obey'd, and

fon literally within the words of the Statute 25 make it Treafon to do otherwife, be it right or

Ed-w.i. ©r at moil, any other than an iuterpreta- wrong. And if the Subjed be at the fame time

tive and new Treafon, not declared before the very in danger of committing Treafon againft the Power
time of my Tryal ,• and that only by the Judgment de jure, then is he in a miferable Condition, and

of the Court, or Opinion of my Judges, eleven State of unavoidable Neceflity, which is provided

Tears after fomt of the things charged on me, are againft by the Laws of the Land. Otherwife, if

allcdged to have been committed } he be loyal to the King de jure, he fhall be hanged
As for the firft of thefe, the Ad for Continuance by the King defoBo ; and if he be faithful to the

of the Long Pailinmem is exprefs ; "that all and every King de foBo, he fliall die by the King de jure^

thing or things 'xhatfoever, done or to be done, for the when he recovers Poffeffion.

Adfournment, Proroguing, or Dijfohing of that Parlia- Againft this it was, that the Statute of 1 1 Hen.J.

mem, contrary to that AB, Jhali be utterly void and of was provided, in the Difference betwixt the two
uoneeffeB. I then thus argue

:

Houfes of Tor^ and Lancajler. My Cafe is either

The Judges do- upon occafion of this Tryal re- the fame with that, and then I defire the Benefit

folve. That the King's Death diffolv'd that Parlia- of that Statute ; or elfe it is new, and then I de-
ment. No Ad of Parliament hath yet declared it fire, as^ is provided 2') Edw- 3. that it be referred

to be fa; and the Judges ought to have fome Law
for their Guide, asCokewdl fays. To be fure, if

in procefs of time the Parliament fhall exprefly de-

clare, That not the King'^s Death, but the Ad for

the Diffoluticn of that Parliament, did diffolve itj

to the Parliament. So that it is either within the
Equity of the Statute 1 1 Hen. 7. or elfc it is a new
Cafe, and not to be judged by this Court.

If the Judges in the Refolves by them delivered,
upon any ot the Particulars before alledged, have

in fuch cafe, thefe Judges Refblution by virtue of not declared that Law that ought to guide them,''*'" ' •
• -1 " -

• n.-.
1 but their particular Judgments or Opinicns, as un-

dertaking to guide the Law, and that in Points of
fo grand Concern as touch the Subjeds Life, in
cafe their Judgments after fhould prove erroneous,
the Verdid given upon fuch Errors muft needs be
illegal and void. Judgment therefore ought to be
fufpended, till fuch time as the Truth and Cer-
tainty of the Law may be fully argued and cleared,

it does appear out of the third part of Coi/s and that in the proper Court for the hearing and
Injlitutes, fol. 7. and the Statute 11 Hen. 7. cap. i. judging of this Cafe If this be not done, but I

that Adingsfor the King/KF/zf?, are nottobequef- be forthwith proceeded againft Cnotwithftanding
tion'd by the King in Right. If it be faid. That any thing however rationally or legally allcdged to
there was no King in this cafe ; it may be replied, the contrary) by fuch undue Precipitation and giv-
I'hat tl'cy who had the Power and Exercife of the ing Sentence, I am (contrary to Magna Charta, or

Law

fuch Ad is abfolutely void. But innocent Blood

in the mean time may be fhed, and an Eftate

wrongfully taken away. And in cafe what the

Judges afiert herein, were Law, 'tis Law not

known or declared till many Years after the Fad
committed. At this rate, who is fecure of Eftate

or Life ?

As to the fecond and third Queries or Propofi-

tions
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Law of the Land) run upon and deftroy'd, with-

out due Form and Courfe of Law. And I am
like to be deprived of Eftate and Life upon no

Law or certain Rule, which was declared before

the Fad ; no, nor before the Tryal.

Upon thefe Confiderations, I defire an Arreft of

Judgment, and that Counfel may be afligned me,

and competent time allow'd to make good my A-
verments.

As an Argument to prefs this, I defire leave of

the Court, That the Petition of the two Houfes, and

the King's AfTent to it, may be read in open Court,

attefted by one that is prefent, who examined and

compared it with the Book of Record in the Lords

Houfe ; by which it evidently appears, that as

well the King as both Hoiifes of Parliament were
agreed, that admitting I were attainted, yet Exe-

cution, as to my Life,fhould be remitted. And if fo,

there is no caufeto precipitate the pafling Sentence;

cfpecially when alfo fuch weighty Points in the

Law are yet to be argued and cleared, unlefs the

Judges will evidently charge themfelves ,with my
innocent Blood.

in. My third Reafon for an Arreft of Judgment,

is the manifefl Newncfs of this Cafe, being I'uch as

never happen'd before in the Kingdom ; which withal

is of fo vaft a confequence to People of all Sorts and
Conditions within this Realm, as nothing more.

And being fo, fas I doubt not with your Lordfhips

patience I fhall make it appear) it is the known
Law, witnefTed by BraSlon, and anticnt approved

Law-Books, That in foch Cafes the Judges in the

inferiour Courts ought not to proceed, but bring it

before the High Court of Parliament.

To prove therefore the Newnefs of this Cafe,

(befides what I have already alledged in my De-
fence, before the Verdift) give me leave to add
that, which yet further fhews the Newnefs and
Extraordinarinefs thereof. And I befeech your
Lordfhips to let me go on without interruption, in

my endeavouring to make it out as clearly as God
fhall enable me, and as briefly alfo, not to fpend

too much of your Time.

In general, I do affirm of this Cafe, That it is

fo comprehenfive, as to take in the very Interefls of

Heaven aud Earth : Firft, Of God the Univerfal

Sovereign and King of Kings ; Secondly, That of

earthly Sovereigns, who arc God's Vicegerents

:

As alfo the Interefts of all Mankind, that ftand in

the Relation of Subjefis to the one or both thofe

forts of Sovereigns.

This in general. More particularly : Within

the Bowels of this Cafe is that Caufe of God,
that hath ftated itfelf in the late Differences and
Wars, that have happen'd and arifen within thefe

three Nations, and have been of more than twen-
ty years continuance : v hich for the greater Cer-

tainty and Solemnity, hath been recorded in the

form of a National Covenant, in which the generality

of the three Nations have been either implicitly

involved, or exprefly concem'd, by the figning of

their Names.
The principal things contained in that Covenant,

were the known and commonly-received Duties,

which either as Men or as Chriflians we owed and

flood obliged to perform either to God, the higheft

and univerfal King in Church or State, or to our

natural Lord and Sovereign, the Kings of this

Realm, in fubordination to God and his Laws.
Again, It contains as well the Duties which we

owe to every particular and individual Perfon, in

their feveral Stations and Callings, as to the King

in general, and our Reprefentative Body in Parlia-

ment afl'embled. Thele Duties we are thereby ob-
liged to yield and perform, in Confiftency with,
and in a juft Subordination and manifeft Agree-
ablenefs to the Laws of God, as is therein ex-
prefs'd : And this alfo, in no Difagrecment to the

Laws of the Land, as they then were.
By this Solemn Covenant and Agreement of the

three Nations, giving up themfelves in fubjcdion
to God and to his Laws, in the firft place, as the

Allegiance they owe to their higheft Sovereign, (as

the Creator, Redeemer, Owner and Ruler of all

Mankind) they have fo far interefted the Son of
God in the fupreme Rule and Government of thefe

Nations, that nothing therein ought to be brought
into praftice, contrary to his revealed Will in the

Holy Scriptures, and his known and moft rigJT-

teous Laws.
This Duty which we owe to God, the univerfal

King, Nature and Chriftianity do fo clearly teach
andaHert, that it needs no more than to be named.
For this Subjedion and Allegiance to God and his

Laws, by a Right fo indifpiitablc, all arc accoun-
table before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift.

It is true indeed. Men may de faEio become open
Rebels to God and to his Laws, and prove fuch

as forfeit his Protedion, and engage him to pro-
ceed againft them as his profeilcd Enemies. But
(with your Lordfliij^s favour) give me leave to fay,

that that which you have made a Rule for yoiur

Proceedings in my Cafe, will indeed hold, and.

that very ftrongly, in this; that is to fay, in the
fenfe wherein Chrift the Son of God is King dejure^

not only in general, over the whole World, but in

particular, in relation to thefe three Kingdoms.
He ought not to be kept out of his Throne, not
his vifible Government (that confifts in the Autho-
rity of his Word and Laws) fupprefled and tram-
pled under foot, under any pretence whatfoever.

And in the aflerting and adhering unto the Right
of this higheft Sovereign, (as ftated in the Cove-

nant before mentioned) the Lords and Commons
jointly, before the Year 1648, and the Commons a-

lone afterwards, to the very times charged in the

Indidment, did manage the War and late Diffe-

rences within thefe Kingdoms. And whatever
Defedions did happen by Apoftates, Hypocrites^
and time-fetring Worldlings, there was a Panljr

amongft them, that continued firm, fincere arta

chafte unto the laft, and loved it better than their

very Lives; of which r>uniber I am not afliamtd

to profefs myfelf to be : not fo nnjch admiring the

Form and Words of the Covenant, as the rightcoti.?

and holy Ends therein exprertcd, and the true

Senfe and Meaning thereof, which I have rocifon

to know.
Nor will I deny, but that, as to the Manner of

the Profecution of the Covenant to other Ends
than itfelf warrants, and with a rigid opprcffivc

Spirit, (to bring all diflenting Minds and tender

Confciences under one Uniformity oi Church-Dif-
ciplinc and Government) it was utterly againft my
Judgment. For I always efieem'd it more agree-

able to the Word of God, that the Ends and Work
declared in the Covenant fhould be promoted in a
Spirit of Love and Foibearanre to differing Judg-
ments and Confciences, thst therebj' we might be
approving ourfelvcs in duir?^ that to others, lihicl} -we

defire they -wonld do to us ; and (o (though upon diffe-

rent Principles) be found joint ami faithful Ad-
vancers of the Reformation contained in the Cove-
nant, botli publick and perfonal.

This
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This happy Ubion and Conjundion of all In-

tercfts in the ref^iedivc Duties of all Relations,

aereed and confentcd to by the common Suffrage

oi the three Nations, (as >vell in their publick Par-

liamentary Capacity, as private Stations) appear'd

to me a Rule and Meafure approved of, and com-

manded by Parliament, for my Action and Deport-

ment, though it met with great Opppofition, in a

tedious, fad, and long War, ; and this under the

Name and Pretext of Royal Authority. Yet, as

this Cafe appeared to me in my Confcicnce, under

all its Circumflances of Times, of Perfons, and of

Revolutions inevitably happening by the Hand of

God and the Courfe of his wife Providences ; I

held it fafeft and beft to keep my Station in Par-

liament to the laft, under the guidance and pro-

te&ion of their Authority, and in purfuance of the

Ends before declared in my juft Defence.

This general and publick Cafe of the Kingdoms,

is fo well known by the Declarations and Aftions

that have pafled on both fides, that I need but

name it ; fince this matter was not done in a cor-

ner, but frequently contended for in the high places

of the Field, ajid written even with Charaders of

Blood. And out of the Bowels of thefe publick

Diftcrences and Difputes, doth my particular Cafe

arife, for which I am called into quefiion. But

admitting it come to my lot to ftaud Angle, in the

Witnefs 1 am to give to this Glorious Caufe, and

to be left alone, (as in a fort I am) yet being up-

held with the Authority before aflerted, and keep-

ing myfelf in Union and Ccnjunttion therewith, I

am not afraid to bear my w itnefs to it in this great

Prefence, nor to feal it with my Blood, if called

thereunto. And I am fo far fatisfied in my Con-
fcicnce and Underflanding, that it neither is nor

can be Treafon, either againft the Law of Na-
ture, or the Law of the Land, either malum fer fe,

or malum prohibitum ; that on the contrary, it is

the Duty I owed to God the uuiverfal King, and

to his Majefly that now is, and to the Church and

People of God in thcfe Nations, and to the inno-

cent Blood of all that have been flain in this Qiiar-

rel. Nothing it feems will now ferve, unlefs by
the Condemnation pafled upon my Perfon, they be

rcndred to Poflericy Murderers and Rebels, and
that upon Record in a Court of Juftice in IVeflmin-

fler-Hall. And this would inevitably have follow'd,

if I had voluntarily given up this Caufe, without
aflerting their and my Innoccncy ; by which I

fliould have pulled that Blocd upon my own head,

which now I am fure muft lie at the door of others,

and in particular, of thofe that knowingly and pre-

cipitately fhall embrue their hands in my innocent
Blocd, under whatever Form or Pretext of Juftice.

My Cafe is evidently new and unufual, that

which never happcn'd before; wherein there is

not only much of God and of his Glory, but all

that is dear and of true value to all the good Peo-
ple in thefe three Nations. And (as I have faid)

it cannot be Treafon againft the Law of Nature,
fince the Duties of the Subjeds in relation to their

Sovereigns and Superiours, from higheft to loweft,

are owned and ccnfcicntioufly pradifcd and yielded

by thofe that arc the Aflertors of this Caufe.
Nor can it be Treafon within the Statute of zj

Edv:.^. fince befides what hath been faid of no
King in pofledion, and of being under Powers reg-
nant and Kings, ^c/,f?r, as alfo of the Fad in its

own nature, and the Evidence as to Overt-Ads
pretended ; it is very plain it cannot poflibly fall

V ithin the Purview of that Statute, For this Cafe,

thus circumftantiated (as before declared) is no
Ad of any private Perfon, of his own head, as

that Statute intends ; nor in relation to the King
there meant, that is prefumed to be in tlie Exer-

cife of his Royal Authority, in conjundion with
the Law and the two Houfes of Parliament, if

they be fitting, as the fundamental Conftitutions of

the Government do require.

My Lords, i( I have been free and plain with

you in this matter, I beg your pardon : For it con-

cerns me to be fo, and lomething more than ordir

narily urgent, where both my Eftate and Life are

in fuch eminent peril ; nay, more than my Life,

the Concerns of thoufands of Lives are in it, not

only of thofe that are in their Graves already, but

of all Pofterity in time to come. Had nothing been

in it, but the Care to preferve my own Life, I

needed not have fiaid in EngLindy but might have
taken my opportunity to withdraw myfelf into

foreign Parts, to provide for my own Safety. Nor
needed I to have been put upon pleading, as now
I am for an Arreft of Judgment ; but might have

watch'd upon Advantages that were vifiblc enough
to me, in the managing of ray Tryal, if I had
confulted only the Prefervation of ray Life or

Eftate.

No, my Lords, I have otherwife learned Chrift,

than to fear them that can but kill the Body, and
have no more that they can do. I have alfo taken,

notice, in the little reading that I have had of
Hiftory, how glorious the very Heathens have reu-

dred their Names to Pofterity, in the Contempt
they have (hew'd of Death, (when the laying

down of their Life has appeared to be their Duty^
from the Love which they have owed to their

Country.

Two remarkable Examples of this, give me
leave to mention to you upon this occafion. The
one is, of Socrates the divine Philofopher, who
was brought into queftion before a Judgmeut-Seat,

as now I am, for maintaining that there was but

one only true God, againft the Multiplicity of the

fuperftitious Heathen Gods ; and he was fo little

in love with his own Life upon this account,

(wherein he knew the Right was on his fide) that

he could not be perfuaded by his Friends to make
any Defence, but would chufe rather to put it

upon the Confcience and Determination of his

Judges, to decide that wherein he knew not how
to make any choice of his own, as to what would
be beft for him, whether to live or to die; he in-

genuoufly profefling, that for ouglit he knew, it

might be much to his prejudice and lofs, to endea-

vour longer continuance in this bodily Life.

The other Example is that of a chief Gover-
nour, that (to my beft remembrance) had the

Command of a City in Greece, which was befieged

by a potent Enemy, and brought into unimagina-

ble Straits. Hereupon the faid Governour makes
his addrefs to the Oracle,, to know the Event of
that Danger. The Anfwer was. That the' City

fhould be fafely preferved, if the chief Gover-
nour were (lain by the Enemy. He undcrftanding

this, immediately difguif^d himfclf, and went into

the Enemies Camp, amongft whom he did fo com-
port himfclf, that they unwittingly put him to

death ; by which means, immediately Safety and
Deliverance arofe to the City, as the Oracle had
declared. So little was his Life in efteem with
him, M hen the Good and Safety of his Country re-

quired the laying of it down.

Thlie
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The Bill of Exceptions trmjlated out of the befi

Latin Form the Prifoner could frocure ; no

Counjel learned, in the L^xv daring to ajjijt

him in thoje CircumJlanceSy without AJfign-

wentfrom the Courty which was denied,

Firft, Concerning my Imfrifonment.

(i.)T Shall here mention my Entrance into this

X new Scene of Sufferings under the prefent

Pow er (after my having been handled at Will and

Pleafure, under the fix Years Ufurpation of Crom-

•wel) which I conceive not to have been at all ac-

cording to tli;; Law of the Land, as may appear by

tlie 29th Ciiap. of Magna Charta, and Coke upon it,

with many other Statutes and Law-Books : In all

which it appears that the Law of England is fo ten-

der, not to fay curious, in providing for the Sub-

ject's Liberty, that he is not to fufter the leaft Re-
ilraint, Confinement or Imprifonraent, but by the

lawful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of

the Land. Contrary to all which, I was commit-

ted at mere Will and Pleafure, and have been de-

tained clofe Prifoner thefe two Years, without any

Caufe fpecified, or any particular Crime laid to my
Charge.

Secondly, Concerning TranfaSlions at the Grand ^ury-

(2.) The Grand Jury of M'ddlefex, without my
Privity, Knowledge or Prefence, (after I had been

fcept a clofe Prifoner two full Years) did meet,

take the Depofitions of Witnefles, and find the Bill

agaiuft me, which inevitably expofed me to a Tryal

at the King's-Bench Bar, for I knew not what

:

whereas Major Rolf and others have had the Right
of Englifimen granted them, to be prefent at the

Grand Jury's Proceedings ,• yea, and to have Coun-
fel alfo prefent to plead any thing in a way of Rea-
fon or Law, for invalidating the Teftimony, or

difabUng the Witncffes, whereby the Indiftment
hath been immediately quafh'd ; and fo the Party

accufe<d, delivered from any Shadow of Infamy, by
fo much as appearing in the Circumflances of a
Malefador at any publick Bar ofJuftice.

That this Prifoner had great need of that Privi-

lege of being prefent himfelf, or having Counfel

and other Friends prefent at the Grand Jury, will

appear hereafter, by the fubdolous and injurious

handling of Matters there.

Thirdly, Concerning the yurifdiciion of the Court.

(3.) The Offences fuppofed to be committed by

mc, are things done not of ray own Head, but

as a Member of the Long Parliament, or in purfu-

ance of their Authority. The Matters done by mc,

in the one rcfpeft or other, if they be deemed Offen-

ces, are punilhable only in Parliament ; and I ought

not to be queftioned for them in any inferior Court,

as Coke flicw s in the 4th Part of his Infiitutes, chap.

1. concerning the High Court of Parliament. For

the Parliament is not confined in their Adings by

the Law, which inferiour Courts are tied up to;

but in divers Cafes are privileged to aft extraordi-

narily and unaccountably to any but themfelves,

or fuccceding Parliaments. Moreover, that Parlia-

ment was extraordinarily commiflioned, qualified

and authorized by cxprcfs Ad of Parliament, bc-

j ond all preceding Parliaments, for the Caufes and

Ends declared in the Preamble of the Aft for their

Eftablifhment, accorded and paffcd by the joint

Confcnt of King, Lords and Commons, whereby
they became unfubjcfted to Adjournment, Proro-
gation or Diflolution, but by their own refpcftive

voluntary Cv nfcnts, to be by them cxpreflcd and
paffcd for that purpofc, with the Royal Affcnt

;

which occafioned his late Majefty in his Anfwef
to tlie Nineteen Propofitions, to fay. That thi'^

Power hereby legally placed in both Hmfesy was mori'
than fufficient to prevent and rejlrain the Power of Ty-

ranny-

And further, the bringing of thfs Cafe under
the Jurifdlftion of this Court, or of any other but

a Parliament, may prove of very dangerous Con-
fequence, in point of Precedent, and mofl difagree-

'

ing to all Rules of Juftice. For,

Firft, By the fame Reafon that I am queftioned

in this Court, not only every Member of Parlia-

ment, but the very Houfes themfelves, with all their

Debates, Votes and Orders, may not only be
queftioned, but referred to a Petty-Jury, and fo

come to be judged and fentenc'd by a Court in-^

ferior to themfelves ; which Judges in all times have"

difclaimed and acknowledged to be out of their

power, according to the known Rule, Par in pares

non habet imperium, multo minus in eos qui majus impe-

rium habent.

Secondly, In fuch cafe the Parties accufed, will

be debarred of Evidence or Witnefs for their Jufti-

fication and Defence. For no Members, &c. pre-

fent at Debates in Parliament, (who are the only

Eye and Ear-Wituelfes of what is faid and done",

there) ought to difcover the Counfels of the Houfe.

'

Fourthly, Concerning the JndiBment.

I. I have not been permitted to have a Copy or

Siglit of the Indiftment, nor fo much as to hear it

read in Latin, which is the original Record ofthe

Court, and ought to be the Foundation of their'

whole proceeding with me. I often defired thefe

things of the Court; yea, or at leaft to have
but the Tranfcripts of lome particular Claufes in

the Indiftment, to enable me to fhew the Deficien-

cies thereof in Law, (all which, others in fuch Ca-
fes have often obtained) but nothing would be
granted herein.

This then was my hard Lot and Ufage ; I was
put (after two Years clofe Imprifonment) to an-

Iwer for my Life to a long Indiftment read in Eng-
Isjh, which whether it were rightly tranflated how
fhould I know, that might not hear the original

Record in Latin ? Counfel alfo learned in the Law
were denied me, though prelfed for by mc again

and again, before I pleaded. And had they been
granted, what could they have faid as to Defefts of

Law in the Indiftment, unlcfs they might have a
Copy of it ? What can any Counfel fay to any petty

Bufinefs concerning any part ofa Man's Eftate that's

in Controverfy, unlefs they may have a leifurely

View and Perufal of the Writings thereabouts ?

Much more fure will it appear requifite to the Rea-
fon of all Mankind, when a Man's whole Eftate,

Life and all, are at ftake. 'Tis true, before I plead-

ed, this Court promifcd I fhould have Counfel af-

figned me after pleading, (God forfend elfe, faid the

Lord Chief Juftice) but 'tis as true, I never conld

yet fee that Promife made good. All things tend-

ing to a fair Tryal v ere promifed me in general be-

fore pleading, but every material Particular for

the juft Defence of my Life, hath been denied
me ever fince. And my Tryal for Life was hud-
dled up the next Day ofmy appearing before you

;

The
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The Jury (as vis told me) rtuft not eat nor dtink

tift they Fiad done tlieir Woi-k : (Co the more than

forty JcAv'ry-Mch that refolved to kill Paul, Afts

2 1, i 1) But why Cach Hafte and PrecipitaAcy for a

hUns Life, that's more than Meat or Eftate.vhttt

y6u can let Civil Caufcs about Mens Eftates depend

mai)y tears"? And if ah crioaeouS Judgment be

pafied in" fuch Matters, 'tis reV^ble ; bUt it in-

nocent Blodd be fpilt, it cannot be gathered up a-

gairi, as t"he wife Woman of Tikoah f^id, 2 Sam.

^^'2.
gut Secondly tlien, as to tlcft^^iHtiktn-

di&ncrit^ which I was in fomc fheafure enabled to

cbterve from tliat broken hearing thereof, that was

aflfdrdcd ihc here in the Court; I fay there are rtiany,

and thefc very eorifiderable : aftd by the La\v of

EngiinU t ought not to have been urged to plead or

make anfvver to fuch an illegal and defeftive Indift-

meht.

I. There is no ilifficient Overt-Ad therein al-

ledged of tli6 Prifoner's imagining the King*S

Death, or that he had any the leaft Interitidh that

way. , ...

i. l^fie Levying of a WAr Is alledged in Sbuth^

t^qrti, and cahnot therefore be tryed by a Jury of

Mklejex; Dyer, foliU- and the 3d Part of Code's

Inftimesyfol.^^
_

3. There is Uncertainty ahd ObfcUrity ih the

malii thing ailedged agairift Hie in the Indidtftiettt *

to V it, Ihat 1, together uith a Multitude of Per-

fohs, to the Number oja ihoufand, unknown to the ^ury,

&c. w&ereas no criminal Ad can be tfyed that is

not certain ; Certa res debet effe^ qua (teducitiir in ja-

dicium.

4. The Treafoti Miid tb Ifiy charge, is ailedged

to have been committed with a Multitude of other

faile I'raitors, which were pardoned by the Ad of

rndemiiity : fuch fuppofed tfimes therefore of theirs

cannot be remembred oralledgdd, without a itta-

nifefl Breach of the Ad of Indemnity and Obli^

vion..

. The Indidraehtis, brought tb be founded ort

. fome Claufe or Branch of 2 j kdw. 3 . ch'ap. 2. but ilb

fuch 'Overl;-Ad is ailedged in the i'rididmetit, oV

proved by Witheffe^, as doth ditcoVCr that I had

any liiteritibn to Itill, depofe, or hold OUt the King
from the Poflcffion and Excrcife of his Regal

fbwer.
Wliereas .1 am accufed of compajjlng or imaginifig

the Death of the King, this muft be linderftood of

his natural or perfohal, hot politick JCapatity ; for

in this latter Senfe the Law fays, 7%e King catifiot

Ffrft then, to compafs only the thspofition of the

fclig, is. not within the words of that Statute,

ffcveral Kings have been depofed by Parliaments

fincc tlieConqiieft) and as to my compafTing or de-

iignihg the natur-al Death of the King's Perfon,

wi'tli what Colour can I be accufed of fuch Inten-

tions, in the Cirai'ihtlahces the King at that time
v/a^ m "beyofid the Seas?

"Secondly, llie aflcmbling of Men together, >Rrith-

but any Hoftility or injury offered to any Perfon,

but for a Man's own Security and Defence iti a time
of Cohfufion and Diftradioh, is hot levying War, or
"Trcafon at the Common Law, o'r by rliat Statute.

Vca, in this Cafe, and at the Seafon Wherein fuch

an Ad as this is alkxiged, it might be fuppofed to

be done for the King's Reftoration, as well as in

onpofitioh thereunto; and the mofl favourable and
advjntageous Conflrudion ought to be made and put
upon t^hc Prifoner's Adii\gs or Words, where th^re

is Ambiguity, fo that they may be taken or inter-

preted" diners ways. For the Law always prefuoicth

Adions to be innocent, till the contrary be maai-
feftly proved. However, in a time of Vacancy or

an Intenegttum, when the Foundations of Govern-
ment are out of coiH-fe, by the Law of Reafon,
Nature, and common Prudence, every Man may
fland upon his own Guard, endeavouring his

own Security ahd Profedioa from Injury and Vio-
lence.

Thirdly, To be adherent to the King's Enemies
wi'thift his Rcilm, &c. cannot, ought not to be
urtderftobd of any Adhefton to a Parliament, where-
in the Kihg by Law is fuppofed always prefent,

as a Part thereof. Nor can the Long Parliament be
called the Ring's Ettewiies, without overthrowing
the Ad of Indemnity, which the King hath decla-

red to be the Foundation of the Nation's prefent

Pdateand Security*

Laftly, The Treafons ailedged in the Indidment
ar5 faid tb have been committed when the King
was out of Poffefliort : So the Indidment runs, 7»
keep out the King, Set. Now my Lord Coke in the

third f*art of his Inftitutes, foU 7. faith, A King d&
jure, and not de fade, is not within the Statute ; a-
gainfi fuch a one no "Treafon can be committed- For if
there be a King remnant in PoJJeffion, though he be Rex
de fado, and not de jure, yet he is Seigneur le Roy,
within the Purvieu of this Statute ; and the other that

htith Rigfit, find it out of Poffejjion, is not within tbit

AEi. Nay, if Treafon be committed againft a King de
fado, & hbn de jure, and after the King de jure

cOMeih to the Croiun, heJhaH pjinijb the Treafon done ti

the King dt fado.

And after, in the fame Flace he faith. That by

Lain there is ahuays a King, in whofe Name the Lawr
dre to be maintnined and exeaned, othtrwife yuflice

would fail. The Ad alfo of 1 1 ffen. 7. was made
for Security of the Siibjed on this behalf. The
word ^rw^alfo may and ought to be taken largely fof

arty Sovereign Power in a King or Qiieen, as Coke in

the place fore^quoted fhews ; ahd why not by the

fame Reafon, in a Protedor, though an Ufurpcr,

or any other Perfons, one or more, in whom So-
vereignty is lodged, or that have all the Badges of
Sovereignty ; as the calling of Parliaments, enad-
ing of Laws, 'eoining of Money, receiving foreign

AmbaffadbrS, &t. .? His Majefty that now is, is

granted by the very Indidment to have been then
out of Pofl'effion : If fo, then Was there either

fcrfne other King, ot what was equivalent, fome
Sovereign Power in adual Poflellion and Exercife,

or none. If the former, then was there a King de

faSfo, fo no TVeafon could be committed againft

him that was King de jure only : if the latter,

thtn the Government was diflblved, no Allegiance

was due to any Perfons, and fo no Offence could be
properly Treafon within the Statute.

fiut had the late Protedor had the Name and
Stile of a King, no Treafon could have been com-
mitted againft the King de jure only. Now God
forbid that youfhould give away my Life upon fucfe

i^icieties, bfecaufe an ufurping Protedor was not
clothed witli the Title as w^ell as Power of a.

King. Tlie Protedor or any Ufurper's taking or

not taking the Title of a King, in cafe he Jiave

tlie Power, cannot alter tlie State of my fuppofed

Crime. Yon ought not to he biafied by popular

Reports coiKcrniitg mc. 'Tis eafi;^;- to be intio-

cent, tiian fo reported : the owe is in our owa
pbwer, not the other.

fiffWf,

I
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Fifthly, Concerning the Evidence.

i. No Allegation was dircftly proved by two

pofitive lawful Witnefles, as in this Cafe it ought

to be.

2. One of the Witnefles for the King confefled

in open Court, That to his knowledge my Hand

had been counterfeited, to my Prejudice and Da-

mage, in great Sums of Money ; yet Orders pre-

tended to be figned ' by me, (wherein my Hand

may as well be counterfeited) are taken as Evidence

againft me.

3

.

The Ifliie of the whole Caufe depended on

the Solution of fome difficult Qiieflions of fo high

a Nature, and great Importance, as could not fafe-

ly be determined but in the high Court of Parlia-

ment : As,

1. Whether the Long Parliament called in Novem-

ber 1640, -were dijfohed by the late Kings Death?

2. Whether the fucceffive remaining Powers that

exercifed the Royal Supreme Authority from 1640, to the

Refioration of his now Majefiy, were not within the

true Senfe and Meaning of 2$ Edw. 111. and 11 Hen.

yii?

,

As to other pertinent Queries, thou mayeft fee

them. Reader, in other parts of this Tryal.

That which remains as an Appendix to this Bill of

\Exceptions, is to lay before thee the Groimds which

plainly fhew that there was a downright Confpi-

racy in Sir Henry Fane's Tenants and others, to

profecute him for Life and Eftate, under Colour

and Pretence of Juftice.

1. Prefently after I was committed to the Tower
for High Treafon, and made a clofe Prifoner, Mr.

0-Neale, Sir William Darcy and Dr. Cradock ob-

tained an Order from the King to feize and take

.into their Pofleffion all the Eftates of fuch Perfons

• that were already, or fhould be forfeited to his

-Majefty.

i Hereupon the faid Mr. 0-Neale and Sir William

.Darcy appointed fome under them, in the Bifhop-

rick of Durham, (by name, I'homas Bowes Efq;

now deceafed, and Captain William Darcy) to join

with the faid Dr. Cradock, to put in execution the

•faid Warrant, as their Deputies; who thereupon

went to Rahy-Caftle, and demanded the Rent-

,Books of T'homas Mowbray my Steward, oftering

him his Place under them, which he refafed.

Contrary to this Proceeding, Sir Edward Coke

exprefly declares, ' That before Indidment, the

* Goods or other things of any Offender, cannot
* be fearched, inventoried, or in any fort feized;

* nor after Indidment, feized, moved or taken a-

* way before Conviftion or Attainder, lufiit. part

•*. 3. chap. 133. concerning the Seizure of Goods, circ.

* for Offences, &C' before Convidion.'

2. At the Inftance and Profecution ofmy Tenants

and others, an Order was made by the Houfe of

Commons (not of the Lords) requiring the Tenants

of fuch Perfons as were excepted out of the Ge-

neral Pardon, to detain their Rents in their own
Hands. By Pretence of this Order, (though that

Parliament that made it, were diflblved) theTenants

refufed to pay their refpedive Rents as they grew

due, contrary to all Law and Equity ; and joined

together in open Defiance and Confpiracy againft

their Landlord.
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3. The faid Tenants (when legally profecuted
in his Majefty's Courts at Weflminfler, for the Re-
covery of the faid Rents out of their Hands) did
petition the late Houfe of Commons to put a ftop

to fuch legal Profecution and Suits , which Mo-
tion of theirs, put the Houfe into a great Heat
and Violence againft me ; infomuch as that they
had almoft pafl'cd a Vote to fcqueftcr all my Eftate,
though unheard or unconvided.

4. William Watfon of Cock-field, and other of the

faid Tenants, have continued in London to carry
on this Confpiracy againft me; by whofe means,
with others, the King hath been importuned to

fend for Men from the Ifle of Scylly, in order to this

Tryal.

J. By common Fame (which at leaft affords a
ftrong Prefumption) my Goods and Eftate have
been long begg'd by feveral Perfons, and granted:
whereas the begging of the Goods and Eftate of
any Delinquent, accufed or indided of Treafon,
before he be convided and attainted, is utterly

unlawful ; becaufe till then nothing is forfeited to

the King, and fo not his to difpofe of ; as Sir Ed-
ward Coke fhews in the fore-mentioned Chapter a-
bout the Seizure of Goods, &c.

d. I am credibly informed, that about December
laft a certain Captain came from the Duke of Al-
bemarle to Captain Linn, with tiircatning Language^
that if he would not confefs things againft Sir

Henry Vane, he fhould be fetched up before the
Council, and made to do it. Linn anfwered.
He knew nothing againft Sir Henry Vane, nor had
any Orders from him, but from the Parliament and
Council.

The fame Captain came again, about a fort-

night after, from the Duke of Albemarle, with a
parcel of fine Words, That if he the faid Linn
would teftify. That Sir Henry Vane was in the
Head of his Regiment, and that he received

Orders from him, the Duke of Albemarle would
gratify him with any Civility he (hould defire

Linn replied, he knew no Regiment Sir Henry

Vane had ; but that it was the Parliament's and
Council of State's Regiment. The fame Captain
came again to him from the Duke of Albemarle,

and told him, the Duke defired him to teftify Sir

Henry Vane's being in ithe Head of his Re-
giment, and that he received Orders from him
to fight Sir George Booth. Linn replied. He knew
no fuch things. The Captain told him, as from
the Duke, he fhould have any Place or Office in

the Court : Be not afraid to fpeak, faid he, I

warrant you we.fliall hang Sir Henry Vane, for he is

a Rogue.

7. I am credibly informed, That one of the

Grand Jury declared. That after the Bill of In-

didment againft me~was brought in, fome from
the King's Counfel came to defire them, they

w^ould pleafe to come into the inward Court of
'Wards : Upon which, one of the Jury faid. They
were thereto judge of Matters brought before them^

and ought not to go in thither ^ but if the Coun-
fel had any thing to fay, they ought to come to

them. This was feconded by fome; others fiid^

They were the King's Counfel, and it was but

Matter of Civility to grant them their Re-
queft. Whereupon they went into the inward
Court of Wards, where the King's Counfel were^
to wit, Attorney-General Palmer, SoUicitor-Ge-

neral Finch, Serjeant Glynne and Serjeant Keeling,

After a while they caufed all to withdraw but

the IJury. Then the Clerk read the Indidment
£ e e e c e {a
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in the ufual Form for levying War from 1(559.

After it was read, one of the Coimfcl told them.

It was a Bill of Higli Treafon againft his Ma-
jcfty, and they were to conlidcr ot it according

to their Evidence. Then they proceeded to exa-

mine their Witncfles.

Jeford faid, Sir Henry Vane offered him a Com-
mifiion to go againft Sir George Booth ; which, faid

Serjeant Keeling^ was to go againft tlic King.

H'^right being examined, whether he law Sir

Henry Vane in the Council, faid, Yes. The At-

torney-General replied. That if he was amongft

them, they might find the Bill upon that.

Upon this the Jury w ithdrew, and were by them-

felves. Then Sii- John Cropley, the Foreman, faid,

We mift pafs this Bill', at which all the Jury were

filent. At laft, one ftood up and faid ;
' This Bill

' contains Matter of Fad, and Matter of Law.
' Some of this Jury, to my Knowledge, were ne-

* vcr of any Jury before, as w ell as I, therefore

' ignorant of the Law, (in fo difficult and unufual

* a Point as this is) and confequently could not

* give in their Verdid:, as to Law, but only Fad.'

Several others of the Jury fecondcd him in this;

and piotcfted againft giving in their Verdift, as to

Matter of Law : Notwithftanding all which, the

Bill was carried up to the King's-Bench.

8. On the Day of my Arraignment, an emi-

nent Perfou was heard to fay, I had forfeited

my Head, by what I faid that day, before ever

I came to my Defence : what that fhould be, I

know not, except my faying in open Court, So-

vereign Poller of Parliamenty which the Attorney-

General writ dov n, after he had promifed, at my
Requeft, no Exceptions fhould be taken at words.

And whole Volumes of Lawyers Books pafs up

and down the Nation with that Title, Sovereign

Po-wer ofParliaments.

9. Six moderate Men that were like to con-

fider of what they did, before they would throw

away my Life, were fummoned to be of my Pet-

ty-Jury ; which the King's Counfel hearing, writ

a Letter to one of the Sheriffs not to fummon them :

And a new Lift was made the Night immedi-

ately before the Day of Verdifl, on purpofe that

the Prifoner might not have any Knowledge of

them, till prefented to his View and Choice in

Weflminfler-Hall. Yet one of the Forty-eight of

this Lift, (who faid. He would have ftarv'd him-

felf before he would have found Sir Henry Vane

guilty of Treafon) was never called, though he

walked in the Hall all the while. And in that

Hurry of thofe that compafTed him about, he be-

ing alone, ftripp'd of all AfTiftance, Sir IVtUiam

Roberts, Foreman, and Sir Chrifiopher Abdy, were

fworn by the Court, before I was aware ; fo my
challenging them, might feem a perfonal Difobli-

ging, and Exafperation of them againft me, after

they were fworn and fixed.

The Sollicitor alfo had a long Whifper with

the Foreman of the Jury in the Court, before
they went to Verdidt, telling him, The Prifoner

muji be facrifiad for the Nation, &;c.

Suddenly after which, I am here called tt) re-

ceive my Sentence.

10. After the Day of my Tryal, the Judges went
to Hampton-Court.

11. None were more forward to ahfohc the

King from his Grant about my Life, than they
that had appeared moft forward in promoting
the Bill by way of Petition to the King for it.

This Grant being upon Record, may feem to

have the fame Validity that other Afts of Par-
liament have ; which are ftill but the two Hou-
fes Petition to the King for his Aflcnt to the
Bills by them drawn up and pafl'ed. They ufed

this as a Means to induce the King to exempt
me from all Benefit of the Aft of Indemnity and
Oblivion; and then at laft perfuade and abfolve

liim from making good this Grant alfo, thereby
depriving me of all vifible Relief for my Life. I

conceived my Life as fecure by that Grant, as
others Lives or Eftates are by the Aft of Indem-
nity it felf ; for what is that, but the Bill of
both Houfes, with the King's Afient to it, upon
their Petition ?

The Petition of both Hotdfes of Parliament to

the King's moft Excellent Majejly, on the be-

half of Sir Henry Vane, and, Colonel John
Lambert, after they left them uncapable of
having any Benefit of the Act of Indemnity,

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty

;

"The humble Petition ofthe Lords and Commons
affembkd in Parliament,

Sheweth,
* npH A T your Majefty having declared your
* jL gracious Pleafure to proceed only againft
' the immediate Murderers of your Royal Father:
' We your Majefty's moft humble Subjefts, the
* Lords and Commons affembled, not finding Sir
' Henry Vane nor Col. Lambert to be of that Number,
* are humble Suitors to Your Majefty, that if they
* fhall be attainted. That Execution, as to their

1 Lives, may be remitted.

Andas in Duty bound, 8cc-

The faid Petition being read, it was agreed to,

and ordered to be prefented to his Maj'efty by the
Lord Chancellor.

The Lord Chancellor reported, That he had
prefented the Petition of both Houfes to the King's
Majefty, concerning Sir Henry Vane and Col. Lam'
bert, and his Majefty grants the Defires in the faid

Petition.

John Browttf Cler'Parliamemnml

the
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The Tryal of ]ohn James, the Fourteenth Day of November,
i/\. Car. II. 1662. Done hy his Friends,

E I NG carried in a Coach to JVefimin-

fier by the Under-Sherift" and brought
to the Kings-Bench Bar, Chief-Juftice

Forfier, Juftice Mallet, Juftice Tw/fden,
and Juftice Windham, being Judges up-

on the Bench j he was commanded, according to

Cuftom, to hold up his Hand : and he did fo, and
told them he did hold up his Hand to fignify he was
there to knfwer to what fhould be laid to his Charge.

But he held up his Hand with his Glove on, which
fome were oftended at, and told him he muft pull

it oft". John 'James anfwered. It was all one to

him, to hold up his Hand with it ofF or on ,• and
then he did pull oft" his Glove, and held up his

Hand, and then his Charge was read.

the Subfiance of the IndiBment.

HE flood indiSed by the Name of yohn

James :

' I. For compafllng and imagining the Death of
* the King.

* 2, For endeavouring to levy War againft the
* King.

*
3. For endeavouring a Change of the Govern-

* ment. And in this his compaffing, imagining,
* and contriving the King's Death, he had ma-
* licioufly, traitoroufly, and by Inftigation of the

* Devil, not having the Fear of God before his

* Eyes, declared thefe Words, (i.) That the King
* was a Bloody Tyrant, a Blood-fucker, and Blood-
* thirfty Man, and his Nobles the fame. (2.) That
' the King and his Nobles had fhed the Blood of
' the Saints at Charing-Crofs, and the Blood of the

* Covenanters in Scotland. (3.) That the King
* was brought in to this end, to fill up the Meafure
* of his Iniquity ; and that the King's Cup of Ini-

* quity had filled more within this lafl Year than
* in many Years before. (4.) That he did bemoan
* that they had not improved their Opportunity
* when they had Power in their Hands ; and that

* he did fay it would not be long before they had
* Power again, and then they would improve it

* better ; and that he did bewail the Apoflacy of
* the People of God, and fay. They had not
' fought the Lord's Battels thoroughly ; but when
' the Lord fhould give Power to them again, and
* give his Work into their Hands, they would do
* it better. (5.) That the Death and Deftrudion
* of the King drew very near.'

The Indiftment being read, the Cleric called up-

on John James to anfw er to his Charge, and plead

Guilty, or Not guilty.

John James defired, before they did proceed,

that he might have a Copy of his Charge, and Time
to confider of it.

Vol. L

The Lord Chief-Juflice anfwered. That a Copy
of his Charge was not allowed in Cafes of High
Treafori ; and he told him he muft plead Guilty, or
Not guilty, or elfc a worfe Thing would follow.

John James a.a(\Kexcdi, He humbly conceived ic

was his Privilege as an Englifiman ; and till he had
that, he was not free to plead one way or other.

He alledged that Chief Juftice Coke had declared it

good Law ; and that Judge Heath had declared it

alfo good Law ; and that he did at Oxford give

John Lilburne a Copy of his Charge, being arraigned
there for High Treafon.

Then one of the King's Counfel told him. That
the Law would not grant him a Copy of his Charge
in cafe of Felony, much lefs in cafe of High Trea-
fon ; and told him, If he would not plead, they
would proceed againft him as a Perfon contemning
the Court, and look upon him a Mute.

John James made anfwer. Seeing he was over-
ruled, he pleaded Not guilty, neither in Form nor
Matter,

The Clerk asked him how he would be tried >

He anfwered. By the Law of God. At which
the Lawyers gave a great Hifs.

And it was anfwered thus, or to this effcft ; It

was not a Place or Time to talk of the Laws of
God. But John James was Avilling to urge it again.

That feeing the Judge did fit there as Judge of the

Law, and of God's Law, as they thought, it was
meet they fhould give him Liberty to appeal to

God's Law.
Whereupon the Judge told him he muft proceed

according to their Law, or elfe a worfe Thing
would follow; and fay. By God and the Coun-
try.

John James anfwered. He was ignorant of their

Law, and knew not what Snare there might be in

it, never having been at any Bar before; and there--

fore defired him he would open the Terms, what
they meant by God, and what they meant by the

Cotintry.

The Judge anfwered, God forbid but he fhould

open the Terms : By God (fays he) is meant your
firft Demand, to wit, the Law of God.
John James asked him. Why then his firft De-

mand was not granted }

The Judge faid, God forbid but that you fhould

fo be tried ; but you muft ufe the Form of the

Court.

John James faid. If it were fo, he was fatisfied.

And by the Country, (faith the Judge) twelve
Middle/ex Men, Men of Truth, that would judge
impartially between the King and him.

John James faid, If that be the Meaning, he put

himfelf upon the Tryal of God and the Country.

When this was done, John James was fent by a

Habeas Corpus to the King's-Bench Prifon in South-

warky and there continued till the ipth Day of iVb-

E e e e e e a veml/er^
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vmber, and then was brought again to the Ktng s-

Bench Bar at IVejlminJlei; to his further Tryal.

In this Intcr\'al betwixt the Coromitmenc and

TryaJ, upon the firft Day of the Week, being the

i8th of November, John James received a Letter

from a Perfon of Note, to advertife him that there

were fuch a Jury of Life and Death impannellcd to

proceed upon him, as had not been for many Years

before, being all pick'd Men, and moft of them

Knights and Gentlcraen ; and' that if he didndt ex-

cept againft them, or moft of the chief of them, he

was a tiead Man.

Th« fecottcL Dafs TrjaL

UP O N the 19th of November he appeared

the fecond Time at the Kings-Bench Bar,

according to the Order of the Court, where were

prefcnc.

Sir Robert Forfter Chief Juftice^

Sir AM« Juftice.

Sir thomas Twifden Juftice,

Sir mtdbam PTtndham Juftipe.

Sir Jeoffry Palmer Attorney-General.

^itJieneag^ Unch SoUicitor-General.

The Kings Counjel;

Serjeant Maynaid. Serjeant mide.

Serjeant Glynne. Serjeant Keeling.

; TlTtWitneJJes Names afpearing in the Court;

Alderman CA/rri. JohtfTifler. Bernard Osburn.

The fourth Witnels's Name not yet known.

The Names

Charles Pitfield.

Ralph Halfaye.

Thomas Eglefisld.

Daniel Charlwood.

Ambiofe Hanburaugh.

Anthony Hall.

^thf^ury,

'Humphry Higgens.

Thomas Snoxv.

William Cole.

Thomas Upnel.

Gilbert Mefe.

William Blunt.

The Witneffes and Jury being called into the

Court, John James having excepted againft divers

Knights and Gentlemen pick'd for his Jury, and

the afore-named ftanding for his Jury, the Clerk bid

John James hold up his Hand as before. He did

fo ; and again told them it was to figaify he was
there ; (amd then they laughsd) and the Judge faid,

O ho, are you come i

A&erwards, the Indidmcnt being read again,

the Clerk proceeded to tell the Court for what he

was indided and arraigned j and that: he pleaded

Not guilty, and had put himfelf upon God and

the Country for Tryal ; and therefore told the Jury

they were to judge bfitw^e^ ;?li^ King ami him in

that Matter. ..i, . • >

•

'

SerjeMt Kcdiog'i Sfeech.

Hereupon Serjeant Keeling, one of the King's

Counfel, ftepp'd up, and Hud, My Lord, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury, Jolm James, Prifoner at

the Bar, ftands indiftcd for High Trcafon; for that

he, with other diftift"c(ftcd Pcrfons, Enemies unto

the Government of the King, being aflembled at

Bulftake-AUey in IVInte-Chappel, not jiaving God be-

fore his Eyes, but being mo\cd by tbcInlUgatioaof
the Devil, fpake and puUlifhed thefe Words, t'iz..

That King Charles -was a Bl(Mj-thirfiy TyrannicalKing ;.

and that the Nol/ks 0/ England vcere Blood-thirfiy and
TytaunicalM»l i. ^4 th^t tliU C»p pf t/ieirltfiquity 'jjaf

begun to be filled by the Jhedding of the Blood of the

Covenanters in Scotland ; and that it was almofi filled

by th jhedding q/ the Blood of the Saints, this tims
Twelve-month ; und that the Timt of thiir Vsjlru^jon

was near at hand : A^d did condole the NegleSi of the

Opportunity and Price tlxy had fup into their hands

;

and that if ever the like Occafion were adminiflred unto

them again, they would fight the Lord's Battel more effec-

tually than they had done before. And (faid he} if'^we

prove that thefe Words were fpoken by John James,
you are to find him guilty of High IVoafon

; (ancf

fo he fat down.) Then flood up Sir Jeoffry Palmer,
Attorney-General.

The Suhfiance of Sir Jeoffi-y Palmer'/ Speech.

Firft, he fpake of the Antiquity of Monarchy^
and did fully afl'ert the prefent Government. Then,
by way of Reflexion, he reviewed the twent)^?

Years Troubles that had pafled over our Heads itt

thefe Nations ,• and that the Veflel of this Com'^
monweakh had been beaten and blown upon the
Waves and Billows of a tempeftuous raging Sea,
being almoft broken to pieces, and like utterly to
be loft, unlefs God by a miraculous Providence had
reftored his Majefty Charles the Second to his

Crown and Dignity ; for which (he faid) ever blef-

fed be his Name. Then he obferved that the be-
ginning of our Sorrows was by the feditious preacli-

ing of fome difcontented Minifters in this Nation,
and about this City. Then he told them how much
Care the Law had taken for the Prefervation of his

Majefty's Perfon and Government ; and that ic

was as much Treafon in the Heart, as in the Aft,
Mens reafacit reum. Then he did deftant upon the
Words of the Indiftmeat, and opened them, and
told the Jury, that according to the Law of Eng-
land they wer^ Treafon, for which he ought to die

:

and then fat down.

Then the Court ca:RedJohnTipler, the firft Wit-
nefs, the Judge bidding him look upon the Prifoner
Serjeant Glynne asked him, what he could fay con-
cerning the Words fpoken by John James ? Who
faid (at the Time the Indiftment alledged, which
was onSatiurday) he was at a Houfe near adjoining
unto the Place where they ufually did meet ; ana
that about Two of the clock in the Afternoon he
ftood at 3 Window in a Yard, next adjoining to
the Meeting-place, and faw John James, the Perfon
at the Bar, preaching, (as they call it, faid he) and
repeated the Words that were opened by Serjeant
Keeling qxaftly ; only further. That he did wonder-
fully adore Oliver CrofnweS, faying. That every Finger

of his was a Champion ; and that when they had Power
again, they Jhould do th( Work more thoroughly. And
faid, That thereupon he told it prefently to a Juf-
tice, and aftersvank to a Neighbour of his, who
was in an extreme Fright and Horror, and fo they
beth went together to Alderman C/;(7ri Juftice, who
then came immediately, and furprized and feized

upon them ; the Women only they let go, but the
Men the Juftice did commit to Prifon that would
not take the Oath ofAllegiance : That they, feized

John James in the Pulpit,- where he was preacliing

wljjcn they came in. The Court asked him, what
# Time
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Time cf the Day it was ? And he faid it was about

Xwo of th? clock in the Afternoon. And they

asked him \vhcre he ftood ? And he faid he ilood

directly oppo.fit^; in a Window, in a Yardnc?;t ^d-

j^oining to the Meeting-place j and that he could

eartly difcern him. Demanding of him fomp other

Qiieftions, that might induce the Jury to believe

the Evidence given was neither with Thought of

Malice to thePrifoner, nor Hope ofReward ; then

the Court gaye the Prifoner leave to ask Tipkr wh^t

Qiiefticns he plcafed.

The Exception that Johtijames tooV unto the

Witnefs, was. That it was a hard thing for him to

fwear that he was the Perfon that was then preaph-

ing, he being without the Window^ which might

intercept his Sight. To which he anfwered,' T^^t
he Jiiipw hm very well i ati4 th^t he >yas npt de-

ceived.
'. Another Witnefs was Alderman Chard, the Juf-

tice J who faid, He could fay nothing as to theWord?

that w ere fpoken ; but fo fqpn as John Tiphr came

to him, and informed him of the Words fpoken by

John James, he enquired the Place where it was, and

immediately he and his Clerk and the Conftabje

haftcd thither, y-here they found John James pre!i.ch-

ing, an4 abofjt thirty or forty aflembled there to

hear him. And faid, He there foized John James,

and pulled hiift out of the Pulpit where lie was

preaching ,- aj^d all thofe Men that would not take

the Oarh qf Allegiance, he committed, but the

Women he let gQ- So the Cpurt asked him, if it

w ere at the Time alledged in the Indiftment ? And

he faid, Yea.

Another Witnefs was a Yorkjhire Man, whofe

Name we know not : Who coming i^to tlie Court,

•Wis commanded to look upon th^ Prifoner at t^e

5ar, and declare what he heard him fay. Who an-

fvvered. He was at T'ifler's Hoiife, and heard very

loud Speaking, which caufed him to come out, and

hjearken, awd he heard very dangerous Words. The

Judge asked him, what thofe^ dangerous VVords

yfex^ ? He faf4» He could remember no more than

this, that one laid, 'That the Lqrd had a great Work

to do fur his People ; and that they iv^re the feopl^ that

miifl do it. The Judge asked him if he heard no-

thing copc^rnwig the Kiiig's Cup of Iniquity ? To
which he anfwered. No. " And they bid him look

upon the Prifoner at the Bar, anjd aslted if that

V ere the Man ? He ai?f>K^ri^ He could not fay

that he vas the Man. ,n

Whereupon John James defired the Judge to asic

him, if he >vas the Man } And he turned his Face

tow ards John James, as if he direfted his Speech

to him, and taid. He could iiot fay h« was the

Man.
Another Vfts B.ernard Osburn, yhom the Judge

commanded to look upon the Prifoner at the Bar,

and tell the Court Tivhat he heard him fay concern-

ing the King, and the Powers that were now in

being.

Hereupon John James told Qsburn, He hoped he

was a M.in of forae Confcicnce and Integrity, and

that he feared wrongfully to take away the Life of

a Man ; and bow great a Sin it was, efpecially to

(lied the Blood of them that feared the Lord.

Then i.bp Court asked the Witnefs, wlocr/s he

was w hen the Words were fpoken ? He laid he

was in the Meeting-place : And he faid he heard

John James fay, "That f^ing Charles was a bhqd-

thirfiy tyravmal Km; avd tlMft the Nobles o/England

werel/locd-thirfly : That he had drank pretty deep of thf

Blood of the i'aints already, in that he had fied their

Bloid iwlve Mmhs agcne at Charing-Crofs,) and the
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Blood ofthe Covenanters in Scotland ; and that God had
kought him in to that end, to fill up the Meafure of his

Iniqiiity, and he had filled it up more in twelve Months
than in ntany Tears before. They asked him ifhe heard
nothing concerning the Lord's Battels? And he
told thcp^ ("as though he had forgot it) that he
heard hinn fay, lljat they Jhould have Power in their

han4s ; and that theyjhould fight the Lord's Battels mvre
thoroughly: And they asked him if he heard any
thing concerning the Ruin of the King ? He an-
fwered, Yes, I3iehe^rd him fay, T'hat the Ridn of the

King -was v,ery near. Then they asked him if thofe
were the Words ? ffe faid, He could not fay they
w'ere the fanie Words, bift to the fame Subftance.
Having done this, the Judge told John Jams h©

had Liberty to fpeak for himlelf. ' ^- " »>' i

• Whereupon he defired the Favour of the Court
to thofe Witnefles he had attending the Court, in

refpeft of Bernard Osbtirn. V/hereupdn four Wl>
ne lies were called into the Court, that gave fevi'-

dence that this Bernard^ Osbuyn confeflTed to them he
had fworn againft John James he kne^y not what.
One of them declared further and more largely,

(that vi^as near Marriage to Bernard OsburH) That
he had told her he did not only fwear he knew not what,
but that he was affrighted into what he f-u^ore. He did
fay, 1*hat xy-hat he fwore to, was fir^ fworn to by
another Man, and then brought to him in Writing.
The fornjer WitnelTes declared, Tha.t moreover
they dfefired to know oi Bernard what he had fworn
againft John James : Apd he told thtm. He could

not tell except he heard t.be Words repeated. (Though
Bernard Os^urn denied in the Face of the Court that

ever he faid any fuch 'I'hings.) John James then
told the Cqurt, he had feveral Witnefl'es attending
the Cpuft, tha^ were free, if they pleafed, to provb
tha^ the Words charged upon him* \vere not Ipokcn.
The Judce told hiijn he might call in SiS many Wit-
nefles as ne would. Whereupon John James called

in four Witnefles more ; all whjich did teftify in the
Face of the Court, That the Words charged uppn
him were net fpoken. And the Cqurt did, as be-
fore, give them the hearing.

Then the Judge bid the Jury take notice what
bad been Ipoke by the King's Witnefles and his.

And then tbe Court told John James that now he
had free leave to Ipeak for himfelf, as much and as

long as he pleafed, if he had called all his Wit-
nefles j and told him. That when the King's Coun-
fel h^d conc^uded, he could fpeak np more ; but

riow he might fay as much as he pleafed- Then he
{pake \vith much Liberty and Freedo^n, the Court
and all prefent giving Attention to wbat he faid,

which was to this put-pofe :

John James*j Defenfive Sf£ech.

had fomewhat to fay, firft, as to

of the Charge, viz.. That he had
traitoroufly, and by the InjligatioH

of the De%)il, rujt having the Fear of God before his

Eyes, &C' ^e told them. That in the Fear of God
he did deny it ; and told them he had not a mali-

cious Thought againft the Perfon of the King, but

defired the Salvation of his Soul, as of his own; that

he had not dealt malicioufly againft the King, nei-

ther was inftigated thereto by the Devil ; and that

by the Goodnefs of the Lord, what he had done,
he had done it in the Fear of God. Neither could
he be judged, as he told them, as a malicious Per-

fon againft the King, in regard he never had any
publick Ipiployment in the Nation, either againft

this
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this King in being, or his Father, being a Man of

no account in the World, having not worn a Sword

this eleven Years ; and therefore defired they would

in their Underflanding clear him from this Charge,

as a Perfon malicious againft the King. And fur-

ther he faid. He was a Pcrfort that could not be

fuppofcd to have in his E\ e any thing of Advantage

in the World in fo ading againft tiie King. And

as to the Matter of the Charge, whereas it runs,

'that I John James had compajfed, imaghied, and con-

trived the Death of the King ; John James told the

Court he did not well underftand what they meant

by compajjing the Death of the King, as compafling

and imagining is ordinarily taken : He had not, nei-

ther was he capable of endeavouring the King's

Death, nor the Change of the Government ; being

a mean inconfiderable Perfon, a Man that had lived

upon his Calling. And as to thofe Particulars laft-

ly charged upon him, he faid he was not guilty of

them : He did not fay theKing was a Bloody Ty-

rant, a Blood- fucker, a Blood-thirfty Man; that in

the Fear of the Lord he did utterly deny ; neither

did he fay any thing tending thereto. He further

faid. He did not fay tire King had fhed the Blood of

the Saints at CAaring-Crofs thii timcTv:elve-month : He
did not fay. They, when they had power in their

hands, would improve it more thoroughly for God j

and that we did not fight the Lord's Battels tho-

roughly. And whereas he was charged for con-

tending for Cromwell, and that Power, (that God
had fo eminently wiped off from the Stage) he faid

he did declare againft that Power, and was averfe

to it, and did fuffer under it in his meafure ; and

told them he did not ftand there as Cromwell's Ad-
vocate, Then did he endeavour to fpeak more par-

ticularly to the Jury, letting them know that in a.

fecondary way his Life was in their hands ; and it

was, in the Eye of Reafon, in their potver to fave

or deftroy him, and wifhed them to have a care of

Ihedding innocent Blood : and told them, Becaufe

of innocent Blood the Land did mourn, to wit, for

the Blood fhed in Queen Mary's Days, and King
Henry the Eighth's ; and if there were any innocent

Blood fhed fince, he defired no more may be added

to it. He told them he did defire they would aft

confcientioufly, and not be over-awed by any Man.
He told them they v ere his Judges in Law ofMat-
ter of Fact, and defired them to be tender of his

Blood. He faid. He fhould fay very little more
for himfelf, but one Word for the Lord, and there-

fore defired he might have his Fear before him

;

and although he was the pooreft and meaneft for

fiich a Work, yet he was called forth, and did

declare. That the Lord Jefiis Chri/i mas King of Na-
tions as icell as King of Saints ; and that the Government

oj Kingdoms did of Right belong to him. And he

quoted Rev. 11. i y. And the feventh Angel founded,

and there were great Voices in Heaven, faying. The
Kingdoms of this IVorld are become the Kingdoms of

our Lord, and of his Chrifl, and he fhall reign for ever

and ever.

And when he had fo fpoke, the Lord Chief Juf-

tice Forfier internipted him, faying, Hold, Sirrah

;

Sirrah, you think you are in the Conventicle in White-
Chappel, preaching. And thereupon commanded the

Clerk to read the Aft of Parliament, entitled. An
Aci for the Prefervation of the King s Perfon and Go-
vernment ; wherein was cxprefs'd to this purpofe.

That whofoever Jhall contrive or endeavour to levy War
ngainfl the King or Government, &c. cr endeavour to

compnfs 05' contrive the Death of the King, his Wound or

Maim ; or that by Priming, Preaching, Writing, or other

Speaking, endeavour thefame ; then every fuch Perfon or

Perfons piall be looked upon as T.aytors to the King, and
Jhall be proceeded againfi as in the Cafe of High Trea-

fon, &c. Which when the Clerk liad read,

John James defired Liberty to fpeak, defiring

the Court to produce a Statute that would reach
his Cafe, for that did not, but the Cafe of fuch as
had endeavoured to levy War againft the Jvfng, or
had compafled or contrived his Death or Maim

:

But he had not contrived or compafled the Death
of the King, or the Change of the Governmeiic
within or without his Dominions ; and therefore
defired a Statute might be produced that might
reach his Cafe, for he conceived that was fliort.

The Judge told him it fully reached his Cafe.
And one of the King's Counfel made anfwer.

That it reached him in every Cafe.

And another of the Counfel faid, Treafon was
the firft Conception and the firft evil 'I'hou'rhc

in the Heart ; and Treafon was made vifible by
Preaching, or Printing, or Speaking, i&c. which
was a Manifeftation of the Things that were in
the Heart.

This being fpoken, the Judge asked hira if he
had any more to fay for himfelf; and told him, if

he did not fpeak now, the King's Counfel would
enter upon their Plea, and then he muft fpeak no
more for himfelf.

He told them he had one Word to the Jury,
which he defired to lay before them : It was a
Scripture written in the 29th of Ifaiah, ver. 21.

That make a Man an Offender for a Word, and lay a
Snare for him that reproveth in the Gate.

Whereupon the Judge told him it was not to be
borne ; for he did inveigh againft the Parliament.

Though he faid. He had not the leaft Thought
of the Parliament ; but he fpake it to let the jury

know, that if he were guilty of thofe Words, there
was no Law of God to take away a Man's Life for

Words.
Hereupon the King's Counfel pleaded feverally

one after another.

Firft Serjeant Glynne ftood up, and faid. Brother
Maynard, fliall we not anfwer fomething to what
the Prifoner hath objefted ? So Glynne began.

the Subjlance of Serjeant Glynne'j Speech.

He told the Jury, That if they proved the Words
alledged in the Indiftment fubftantially, though it

were not adequate thereunto in every Tittle and
Iota, yet it was fufficient to fatisfy their Confci-
ences, and to find the Prifoner guilty of High
Treafon.

Firft, He began with the Exception taken unto
the firft Witnefs, That he ftood without the Win-
dow, and therefore could not eafily difcern the Vi-
fage and Phyfiognomy of the Prifoner that was
there a preaching. He told them he had fworn ex-
prefiy it was the fame Perfon ; and that ?.s he came
into the Yard he was there a preaching, and as

he went away to the Juftice of Peace he faw him :

and the Juftice did feize the fame Perfon, and find

him preaching when he came; and therefore it muft
be him, and no other. And told them. That the

Witnefs could have no end in difcovering of it ; for

if he had kept Silence, he had confented, and (o

been guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon.

Then fiiid he, As to the Exception taken againft

the fourth Witnefs, That he faid he fwore he knew
not what, and could not tell Avhat he had fworn
to:

He faid, This was no caufe to rcjeft this Evi-

dence ; for peradventure be could not well call to

mind
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mind the Teveral \vords that were fpoken ; or per-

adventure he would not tell them, becaiifc he might

fuppofe that they were fent to cnfnare him in his

Evidence, that they might make it void.

Then as to the Witnefles that -were brought on

the part of the Prifoner^ to teftify that no fuch

words were fpoken ; he faid, As to that he muft

refer it unto the Confciences of the Jury. But he

faid, he conceived that it was altogether imma-
terial ; for the queftion is not, what he did not fay,

but what he did fay. They fay that he did not fay

thefe words, but they do not fay what he did.

Then ftept up Serjeant Maynard, and faid. That
as to the Evidence of thofe three Pcrfons, his

Brother Glynne had fpolien fo much, and fo well,

that he conld add no more, or very little : And
urged the fame things that Serjeant Glynne did.

And further faid. That the Prifoner fpoke much of

his Integrity and Innocency ; I believe (faith he)

Gentlemen of the Jury, never was there any Offen-

der, or the vileft Mifcreant in the world, that would
ever have received the Reward of his Doings, if

his own Excufe and Froteftation might have faved

him.

Then he faid. As for the Blood of the Saints

that was fpilt this time twelvemonth, he faid they

were fad Saints, fuch Saints (faid he) as would
have cut all our throats.

Then John James defired to be heard one word,

that that Gentleman had untruly alledged againft

him ; but the Court refufed to allow him the li-

berty.

Then flood up Sir Heneage Finch, SoUicitor-Ge-

neral.

The Subjiance of Sir Heneage Finch'j Speech.

My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, be it

known unto you, and to all that hear me this day,

that the Prifoner at the Bar is not arraigned for his

Confcience or Religion, but for Treafon and Re-
bellion, for horrid Treafon and Rebellion, for

fpurning againft the meekeft King in the Earth.

His Majefty, to the great and inexpreffible Grief of

his Heart, did not think there was a Perfon fo

unv orthy left w ithin his Dominions, that would

have lifted up the heel againft him, after twenty

Years rejeding of his Majefty and his Royal Fa-

ther ; and having alfo conferred this Grace upoa^is,

to reduce us to a State of Innocency, he could not

think there was any Gall left in our Hearts, or any

Guile to be found in our Mouths.
He then prefs'd his Treafon upon the Confcien-

ces of the Jury, who, as he told them, would af-

fright their Confciences with his Innocency, And
told them, how that the Punifhment of this Offen-

der might afl'right the like Malefadors for the fu-

ture : And faid, that there were a People, that un-

der the pretence of Religion had the Liberty of

Confcience allow'd by the King for a time, till

they were better informed ; but this Man, and
thofe of his mind, are none of thofe Men : but

they endeavour not only to deftroy the Monarch,
but Monarchy itfelf ; not only in England, but all

the World over. This is the Principle that they

are of, therefore I defire the Jury to take notice,

what may be their Duty upon that account. And
that when the Prifoner was preaching that perni-

cious Sermon, he prefs'd it with the Peril of their

Salvation, and now would affright you upon the

account of innocent Blood : but you fhall find, if

his Blood be rightly and fwiftly purfaed, it may be

a means of preventing the fhedding of the Blood
of thoufands, for the time to come. And withal
did deli re them to confider further, 'J'hat the great
Trouble thisNation had undergone for thefe twen-
ty Years laft part, fprung from Pulpits, Conventi-
cles, and fcditious Preaching; and therefore if

thefe Caufes were taken away, it might prevent
fuch evil Effefts for the future. And faid. That as
to the Evidence he had produced, it had been well
fpoke to by the two Serjeants that fpoke laft : And
as to that Evidence by the Women, he faid they
had no reafon to tell what was faid by John James,
for thereby they would make themfelves guilty of
Mifprilion of Treafon ; which is to be punifhed
with perpetual Imprifonment, Confifcation of
Goods, and the Lofs of the Profits of Lands du-
ring Life.

That's well obferved, faid my Lord to the Sol-
licitor.

Then Judge Forfter endeavoured further to inform
the Jury, and to incenfe them againft his Principle,

telling them, that he was of the fame Spirit with
thofe that did endeavour heretofore to put all the
Nation in a flame, and to fet every one againft each
other ; and faid. No Treafon was comparable to
that Treafon that was covered with a Pretence of
Religion.

This being done, and the Jury ready to go forth,

John James defired the Court to favour him with
one word to the Jury.

They told him he had had a great deal of liber-

ty, and time tofpeak; but now he fhould fpeak no
more-

Then John James reply'd. That if they would
not fuffer him to fpeak to his Jury, they had as

good have hanged him at Buljiake-Alley Gate, be-
fore he carne there, and not brought him thither to

cover over the Matter with the Pretence of Law.
This being fpoken, the Judge gave him a fore

Rebuke, and told him he was not to be Judge in

the Cafe.

Then my Lord and the Judges laid their heads
and conferred together, whereupon my Lord faid

thus to the Jury, or to this effed ; You have heard,

the Evidence, you are to find the Matter of Faft

as it is laid before you, whereof you are the pro-

per Judges, and I pray God direft you.

Then the King's Counfel and the Jury departed
from the Bar,- and at the Return of*^ the Jury, be-

ing about a quarter of an hour, the Attorney and
Sollicitor-General came back into the Court with
them.

Whereupon the Cryer called them all by name,
and the Clerk asked them if they were all agreed,

and they anfwered. Yes.

Then the Clerk of the Crown commanded the

Prifoner to hold up his Hand, and asked the Jury,

How fay you, is John James, who hath been ar-

raign'd and try'd, guilty of the Treafon alledged in

the Indiftment, or not guilty ?

And the Foreman, which was Charles Pitfield,

faid, Guilty according to the Indiftment.

Then the Attorney-General pray'd Judgment for

the King. To that the Court anfwered. Never
the fame day he is arraigned, but appoint what day
the Prifoner fhall be brought, and it fhall be

granted. Then the Attorney and Sollicitor con-

ferred together, and the Attorney faid. On Friday

next. Till which time he was remanded to the

King's-Bench Prifon in Soutbwark*

His
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His Wife's AffUcAtion to the KJng^ after her

HusbAncL ipas calt.

In the interval betwixt his Cafting and Condem-

nation, upon the fourth Day of the Week in the

Evening, his Wife, by Advice of fome Friends,

endeavoured to make addrefs to the King, to ac-

2uaint him with her Husband's Inuocency, and the

:ondition of thofc loofe Perfons who had falfly

accufed him; which fhc put in writing, left fhe

might either want an Opportunity, or not have Cou-

rage enough to fpcak to him. And with fome dif-

ficulty at laft fhe met with the King as he came

out of the Park, going into the Gallery; where

(be prcfented him with the Paper, which on the

back-fide was endorfed, I'he Humble RequeB of Eli-

zabeth James : acquainting him alfo by word who
(he was, to whom he held up his finger, and faid.

Oh Air. James, he is a fweetijentlemnn ! But follow-

ing him for fome further Anfwer, the Door was

Ihut againft her ; which was all fhe could obtain at

that time. The next Morning fhe came again to

the fame place, where fhe had not long been, but

the King came out of theGallery to go into the Park,

whom flie followed down the ftairs, imploring his

Anfwer to her Requeft, who then replied. That he

uas a Rogue, and [hould be hanged. One of the Lords

attending him, asked her of whom fhe fpake

;

whcreunto the King anfwered, Of John James,

that Rogue : he JhaS be hanged, yea he jlmll be hanged.

And fo (he came away, fatisfied in her Confcience,

that what fhe had done was but her Duty.

Whit faffed the Third Da^ of his Trjal,

Novemb. 22.

BEING this day -brought to the Bar, accor-

ding to former Order, the Clerk proceeded
according to their manner, and told the Court,

that ^^o/jKj^rtwjf^ had been arraigned and try'd, (jc.

and had committed hirafelf to God and the Coun-

try for Tryal, and by the Country was found guil-

ty of the Crimes and Treafons alledged againft

him in the Indidment. And then it was demand-
ed of 'John James, what he had to fay for himfelf

why Sentence of Death fliould not be pafled upon
him according to the Law ? To which John James
anfwered. That he had not much to fay, only two
or three Scriptures he would leave with them.

The firft Scripture was Jer. 16. 14, 15. As for me,

do as feemeth good unto you ; but kno"Ju ye for certain,

that if ye put me to death, you jhall furely bring inno-

cent Blood ufon yourfehes, and upon this City, and upon

the Inhabitants thereof.

The fecond Scripture was Pfal. ii6.i^. Precious

in the Jight of the Lord is the Death of his Saints. He
alfo minded that good Word of the Lord, He that

toucheth the Lor£s People, toucheth the Apple of his

Eye. He told them he had not more to fay for him-
felf, only one word for tlie Lord, and fo he had
done : That Jefus Chrifi the Son of God was King of
England, Scotland, ^W Ireland, and of all the King-
doms of this World. Which being fpoken, they ii-

lenced him, and the Court proceeded to Sentence,

and the Judge pronounced Sentence according to

the Law, and faid thus :

' John James, thou haft been here indided, ar-
' raigned, and tryedas a falfe Traytor to his Ma-
' jefty, his Crown and Dignity, and haft put thy
' felf upon the Tryal of God and the Country,
' and the Country have found thee guilty ; and
' therefore, John James, thou art to be carried
' from hence to Prifon, and from thence to the
* Place of Execution, and there to be hanged by
* the Neck, and being yet alive, to be cut down,
* and thy Bowels to be taken out, (a Fire being pre-
* pared) and to be burnt before thy face ,- and thy
* Head to be fever'd from thy Body, and thy Body
* to be quartered, and thy Head and Body to be
' difpofed according to the King's Pleafure.'

This being done, John James had only time to

fay, Blejfed be God ; -whom Man hath condemned., God
hath juftified.

jk'^m.

The Tryal of Thomas Tonge, George Phillips,
Francis Stvbbs, James Hind, JdHN Sellers,
and Nathaniel Gibbs, at JufUceSaU in the Old-

Bailey, London, Decerab. 1 1 . 1 662, 1 4 Car. II.

H E CommifHon of Oyer and Terminer
being read, and Proclamation made,
the Grand Jury were fworn : whofe
Names are.

Arthur Jourdan^

John Freejione,

Thomas FatufoUf

Thomas Coney,

George Compere^

Jfaac Ruttery

Chr. Rigby,

Rouland Steed,

IVilliam Standen^

John PVorth,

John Rigby,

Leonard Staphs.

I

And feveral WitnelTes being called, there ap-

peared William Hill, Ed-ward -Riggf, Tyler,

..... Godolphin, Bonfoy, and feveral o-

thers J who being all fworn, were direded up to

the Grand Jury.

After fome hours Examination of the Witnefles,

and Confultation, the Grand Jury returned the Jn-

diSment Billa Vera.

Clerk of the Pence. You good Men of the City of

London, fummoned to appear here this day, to in-

quire between our Sovereign Lord the King and
the
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the Prifoncrs that are and ftiall be at the Bar', an-

fwer to your Names as you fhall be called, every

one at their firft call, upon pain and peril that (hall

fall tliereon. Good Men of tlic Ward of, ciTt-

Serjeant Glynne, Serjeant Maynard, his Majefty's

Serjeants at Law J Sir Jeoffyy Palmer, Attorney-Ge-
neral ; Sir Heneage Fmh, his Majefty's Solicitor;

Serjeant Keeling., his Majefty's Serjeant ; Sir Ed~
ward'Turner ; taking their Places in Court,

The Prifoners \vere commanded to be fet to the

Bar.

Clerk of the Peace. 'Thomas Tonge, hold up thy

Hand ; George Phillips, hold up thy Hand; Francis

Stubhs, hold up thy Hand ; James Hmdy hold up

thy Hand ; John Sellers, hold up thy Hand ; and

Nathaniel GUI'S, hold up thy Hand.
Which they Severally doing, their Indiftmcnt was

read, the Subftance whereof is as followeth, viz^.

' XT'OU the Prifoners tliat were laft called to

* X the Bar, ftand indided in London by the
' Names of Thomas Tonge late of London Diftiller,

* George Phillips late of London Yeoman, Francis

* Stubbs late of London Chcefemonger, James Hind
* late of London Gunner, John Sellers late of London
* Compafs-makcr, a.nd Nathaniel Gibvs la.tc of Lon-
' don Felt-maker ; for that you fix, together with
* divers others, particularly in the Indiftmentmen-
* tioned, and others not yet taken, as falfe Tray-
* tors tothe Illuftrious, Serene, and moft Excellent
* Prince, Charles the Second, by the Grace of God,
' of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King,
* Defender of the Faith, &c- minding and with
* all their Force intending the Peace and Tranquil-
* lity of this Kingdom of England to difturb, and
* our faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death and
* final Deftruftion to bring and put, the 31ft Day
* of O^ober in the fourteenth Year of the Reign of
' our faid Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second,
* traitoroufly did compafs, imagine and intend the
* killing of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and
* the antient Government of this Kingdom of
* England to change / [as in the Indiftment mor«
particularly was mentioned.]

What fayeft thou, Thomas Tonge, art thou guilty

of this High Treafon in Manner and Form as thou
ftandeft indifted, or not guilty ?

Tonge. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Tonge. By God and my Country.

Clerk. What fayeft thou, George Phillips, art thou

guilty ? &c.
Phi/lips. I am guilty in hearing and not difcover-

ing of it.

Clerk. Art thou guilty of this High Treafon
\\ hereof thou ftandeft indifted ?

Phillips. I am guilty, but not in Manner and Form
as I ftand indided ; I have heard the Words, as I

formerly confefled to Sir Richard Brown : Not Guil-

ty, as to the Manner and Form.
Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Phillips. By God and my Country.

Clerk. How fayeft thou, Francis Stubbs, art thou

guilty ? &c.
.^tubbs. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Stubbs. l}y God and my Country.

Clerk. What fayeft thou, James Hind, art thou

guilty ? &c.

Hind kneeling down, and difcovering much Peni-

tent, anfwered, I am guilty, and hiunbly beg

Mercy of his Majefty.
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Court. Record his Confeflion.

Clhk. How fayeft thou, John Seltefs, aft thou
guilty ? &c.

Sellers. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Sellers. By God and the Country.
Clerk. How fayeft thou, Nathaniel Gibbs, artthoa

guilty .> tjc.

Gibbs. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Gibbs. By God and the Country.
Court. Carry up Hind to the Goal.
And the reft ftanding at the Bar, Silence was

commanded.
Clerk. Thomas Tonge, George PhiWps, Francis Stubbs,

John Sellers, and Nathaniel Gibbs ; you the Prifoners
that were laft called to the Bar, thofe Men that
you fhall hear called are to pafs upon IVyal for your
leveral Lives and Deaths : if you or any of you
will challenge them or any of them, you muft chal-
lenge them when they come to the Book to be
fworn, before they be fworn.

Edmond Butler.

Tonge. I challenge hira. [But afterwards admit-
ted him.]

Clerk. Edmond Butler, Clement Punge, George Dixon,
Samuel Paine, John Bagnal, John Gourney, IVilliam

Gayler, Ralph Silverton, M^illiam Dudley, Jofeph Drake,

John Peake and Robert Mfrrice, were feverally fworn
in this manner: Lay your Hand on the Book, look upon
the Prifoner ; You JhaU -well and truly try, and true De-
liverance make between our Sovereign Lord the King and
the Prifoners at the Bar, whom you jhall have in charge,

according to your Evidence. So help you God.

Clerk. Count thefe, Cryer. Edmond Butler ; Cry-

er. One. Clement Punge, Two, CTc. Twelve good
Men and true, ftand together, and hear your Evi-
dence.

Clerk. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O Yes ! If any one can inform my Lords
the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeants, or the
King's Attorney, before this Inqueft be taken, let

them come forth, and they fhall be heard ; for

now the Prifoners ftand at the Bar upon their De-
liverance : And all others that are bound by Recog-
nizance to give Evidence againft any of the Pri-

foners at the Bar, come forth and give Evidence,
or elfe you forfeit your Recognizance. And all

manner of Perfons that were fummoned upon the

Jury, and have not yet been fworn, they are dif-

charged, and may depart the Court.

Clerk. Tho, Tonge, hold up thy Hand : [and fo to

the reft of them at the Bar.] You of the Jury,
look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their

Caufe
; you (hall underftand that they ftand in-

dided in London by the Names of Tho. Tonge, late

of, &c. [and fo as in the Indidment afore-men-

tioned] who together with James Hind, who ftands

convided by his own Confelfion, and the reft alfo

aforementioned : [and fo reads the Indidment
again.]

Upon which Indidment they have been ar-

raigned, and thereunto have feverally pleaded. Not
guilty ; and for their Tryal have put themfelves

upon God and the Country, which Country you
are : Your Charge is to inquire whether they be
guilry of the High Treafon in Manner and Form
as they ftand indided, or not guilty ; if you find

that they, or any of them are guilty, you iliall in-

quire what Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
ments, they or any of them had at the time of

committing the faid Treafons, or at any time

flthence ; if you find that they are not guiltv, you
Ffffff '
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I never opened my mouth to that pur-

954
fhali inquire whether they or any of them Jid Hce

for it ; if you find that they lied for it, you (hall

enquire of their Goods and Chattels, &c. as if yea

had found them guilty ; if you find tlut they are

not guilty, nor that they did flee, fay fo, and no

more, and hear your Evidence.

Sir Edward 'turner. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhips, and you Gentlemen that are Avorn of this
. , t .. . . ,

lury the five Prifoncrs at the Bar, by the name ot Kmg murdered, the Nation ruined, yet would not

7 Jonve, G. PhiUips, F. StMs, J. Mers, and N- 3gree in that Principle. U'o accomplifli this, we
GMs, do ftand indifted, for that they as falfe

'^-" l_.. .i.-j r

Traytors, together with feveral other Perfbns men

pofe.

Serj. Maynard. That will be left to Proof: I un-
dertake not of myfelf to prove this, but to open it

let the WitneiTcs fpeak. In difcourfe feme wenr
further than that, whofpever Avould not join with
them in their Defign (it was one Strange) was an
Enemy ; and thereupon one Cole, who is gone dc-
ferted them, though he was contented to have the

tioned in the Indiftment, the Jift of Oclober lafi,

did, in the Parift of St. Mchael's in the Ward of

fliall prove to you they did treat of levying a VVar,
that among thcmfelves it was given out that Arms
were provided, fome delivered ; and their De/iins
to raffe Money, feizing all the Treafury at /fVy/^e-

CorM, Londotty aflemble aud meet together, con- haH^ IVurcefler-Houfe, and the Chamber of Loitdon*,

fult, contrive, and defign to levy War againft the tofeizethe Perfon of the noble Duke oi Albemarle,

King, to fubvert and change the Government as and all about him, and Quarter to be given to none,

it is now eftabli.fhed, Xo depofe and kill the King : that was their ExprefTion. They did give out a-

And in order to cfteft this, they ^i^i likewife then mong themfelves, (for a while there was fome dif-

and there agree and defiga to feize and take in their ference among thefe Foxes, whofc Tails were tyed

hands the King's Royal Palace called Whitehall, together, and had fire in thcnx) and Tonge told

where the King refides. for this, they have been them (as we fhall prove) that all Parties were now
indided, arraigned, and all thefe five have feve- agreed, and w ould join : they had framed Decla-

rally pleaded Not guilty : if we prove them guilty, rations to juftify their Proceedings, framed Papers

you mull rind them fo- to raife a Mutiny among the Mariners, and eucou-

Serjeant Maynard. Gentlemen of the Jury, you raged them to join with them, this will be proved.
For their Means, /'M/r^i- at the Bar undertakes to
procure the Word that the Guard m the City had
fo to betray them. There was a Defign made for

have heard tije lodiftmep^ rea4, you have heard

the Subftance of it opened, i;; is fhort in words,

but of as high confequencc as any thing can be.

I fliaU open the Particulars of tJiat Evidence, that feizing the Tower, feveral Men appoin'ted for that

•wc conceive will be naadp good by the Oaths of purpofe, they and their Complices were to come
Witneffcs to be produced to you. You fee here there with Papers in their hands, as if they were
•what the Indidment is: I fhaU infifi upon thefe Mariners and had Accompts to snake up, tliefq

Particulars, which \ ftail open and malie good to were to go up to thofe that fat there to iinifh Ac-
you; Firft, What was their De%n ; Next, What compts. To encourage themfelves, they gave out

•was their Means of Accompliihment, what En-

couragements they ufedon^to another, and what

Colours they put upon this wicked Aftion. For the

firft. Gentlemen, I fhall begin at the hi^heft,

higher no Man can go in this VVorld, that is, to

that they had deaft witti the Soldiers at IV.ndfor,
and fecured that Caflle ; if this be proved to you|
there can nothing be higher. There was this one
Pretence, it was given out (and perchance the
Rumovirs of the City are come to your earsj that

defign and compafs, to contrive to put the King they had defigned a Day for the Execution of this

himtelf to death, to feiae his P«rfon ; fome of them Mifchief j feveral Days were appointed, one on the

called it fecuring, you know the Englijb of that, a Lord Mayor's Day, another on AlhaRows Eve.
Kingfecured. We will go furtiier, for we fhall They gave out by a feigned Letter, that there

prove to you the Perfon t3>a.C vith his own wicked would be a Maflfacre by the French and Papifts, of
Hand undertook, the Slaughter ^d Murder of the the Proteftants ; this was to raife a Fear and Dif-
King ; Iw did contrive how be naight do it, fome-

timcs when tl^ King was perfornwng an Office of

Piety to vifit his Mother, other times w:hen he

fhould recreate himfelf by Hunting : higher than

this they couJd not go, and; this they coloured over

with Religion. This merciful King that had par-

doned his People beyond their own Defires, and

contended to da it i this King thiey would murder.

Had there been no more, it had been exceeding

heinous j but they went further, their Malice; rcfled

not upon his Perfon, but tho Family, the Noble
and Excellent Duke of Tork is defign'd to be fecured

likewife, and ufed like his Brother : not thqy only,

they went further, the whole Ntobility w as- in de-

sign; not (Gentlemen) that every one, of thefe

before you ufed thefe Exproffions, but they and
their Complices, fome one ajnd fonfie another

Expreflion : but all joined in this, to deilroy the

King and his Family, Root and Branch, that was
their ExprefBon. King, his Family, Nobility,

nay, go down to the Gentry, and it ceafed not

there, they go to the Clergy, as one of the Pri-

foners at the Bar (as you will hear) did ej^prefs

himfelf^ I thinfc it was Stubbs^ That tlitre fliould

be. never a Lawn-Sleeve, never a Sotfirigler fUpuld

have a hole to hide his. head in>

content among the Nation, to induce them to join
when this Defigi> fhould be attempted. Gentlemen
of the Jury, had they gone on in this wicked Pur-
pofe, having pofieiTcd.the People with thefe Fears,
who could have told how to behave himfelf.? And
it feems Grange and wonderful, efpecially looking
upon the Perfons, Men of little Coniideration^
defpioable Men, and who live under the Mercies
of 10 good a Sovereign, that they fhould take fuch
a Defign in their Hearts, and undertake the Per-
formance, Though the Spear hath not entred into
the Sides- of ourSovereign, yet it hiuft needs crown
his Head with abundance of Thorns, that fuch
People fliould be defperately wicked. But we (hall

call our Witnelfes, and when you have heard this
proved, wc cannot be fo uncharitable to think you
fhall need any further Aggravation, or doubt of
your giving a Verdift againft fuch Mifcrcants as
thefe are.

6'/rJeoffry ?2.\mQr, Attorney-General. Thefe few
Prifoners at the Bar were not all in this Contri-
vance, tho we have not all their Names ; but in
the Evidence you will hear, there was a Council
of Forty, and then of Six, but none difcovercd.
Thefe Six aded and infufed into thefe and divers
others what they intended, and riien broke up, and

g-ive
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gave out all was ready, and would be done on fuch

a day. We fhall not trouble the Jury with giving

Evidence particularly againft thclc Men, they are

joined and knit together in one Caufe. But hear

the Evidence.

William Hilly Edward Riggs, and one Bradley

were fworn.

Counfel. Mr, Hill, fpeak your Knowledge in this

Bufinefs, to my Lords and the Jury.

Mr- Hill. May it pleafe your Lordfliips, about

the middle of OElober laft I met John Baker, one

that is now indifted, he was a Captain formerly

called ; I met him in Cheapfide • he meeting me
(after a Salutation) invites me to drink with him

;

I went into a Houfe with him. When I was with

him, he began to ask me what News there was in

the Country j I toid him I had little to inform him.

He told me, if I would flay a while he would tell

me fome. I asked him of^ what nature. Says he.

Not long ago the King went a hunting, fent fome

Stags to Sir John Robinfon, now the Lord Mayor,
and went but with a fmall Guard, and I could

have been one of the twenty that would have flain

that Outlandifh Dog. Then faid I, Mr. Baker,

that's nothing to me ; but what other News have

you ? Says he, I know thou art right, and I know
your Father; there is fomething on foot in the

City, and if you will meet to-morrow, I will

bring fome Perfons to you that will give you Infor-

mation. Sir, faid I, underftanding it of dangerous

confequence, and willing to get it out, I will meet

you : and we agreed to meet the next morning.

That Morning three Perfons came early to my
Qiiarters, Hill the Clothdrawer, 'bAr. Bradley, and

this Mr. Riggs ; he appointed them to meet him

there, but failing himfelf, they being Strangers faid

nothing to me then, and fo I departed, and left

them a drinking. The morrow after, he himfelf

came to my Lodgings, fetches me out of my Bed,

and tells me he had appointed fome Perfons on the

Exchange to give me an account. I went with him

thither, and there we met with fome Perfons that

were his Acquaintance ; and from thence we went

to the Ship in Leaienhall-fireet ; and among us was

Hmd, that confefled himfelf guilty : and there the

Bufinefs was fully difcourfed of, what their Inten-

tion was, that all Interefts were agreed, Fifth-Mo-

narchy-Men, Anabaptifis, Independents, and Fighting

Quakers; and the Congregational Churches were

confenting, and were refolved to endeavour their

Deliverance from Adverfaries at Whitehall: many
Paflages more. On the morrow after we met a-

gain, and there met with us Hind, and Brown, and

Baker. There we were acquainted of their Maga-
zine and Arms provided, and about their Corre-

fpondence in the feveral Counties, that they were

fure of Wndfor-Cajile, that the head Gunner and

Serjeant there were privy. We had Information

concerning this Tonge, as an aflive Perfon in this

Dcfign ; I ftudied to know this Tonge, and I was

brought to him at his Houfe ; and there I met one

Ward, Stubbs, and Hmd, and fome others, and

there we had difcourfe concerning the Bufinefs.

"Tonge told us fomething of the Bufinefs of Wnidfor-

Cafile, and propofed fomething in reference to the

taking the Tower, what Arms and Men they had

for this Defign. Wc met many times at the Ship,

tiiat Gibbs we met at Bride^uell-Dock, and there was

Stubbs and one Beaz^ley with me ; there we waited

for a Brother of this Gibbi's, to give us Intelligence

when the Day of the Infurreftion would be : we
\vaited not long, but in came his Brother and two

Vol. I.

Perfons more, one Thomas a Bridler or Bit-maker
in Shoe-Lane, and another Perfon in a handfom Garb
came along with him. His Brother was fomewhat
fliy (becaufe I was a Stranger) to fpeak any thing,
but calls for this Gibbs and Stubbs, and had fome pri-
vate difcourfe with them, and away departed :

After they were gone, wc defircd to know the In-
telligence , they told us that the Council of Six
was broken up, all Bufinefs was fettled, Ludlow
was Commander in chief, and Alhallows-Evc was
the time, that Horfe and Arras were provided.
For Phillips : That day that the Meetings were
intercepted, that the Trained-Bands did furprize

them, that day this Gentleman and I (pointing to
Riggs) came to the Main-Guard at the Exchange;
where Serjeant Phillij^s was with a Buflf Coat and a
Halbert: and this Gentleman (meaning Riggs) fa-

luted him, and thanked him for his Service in fend-
ing down notice to the Meeting to be gone, for he
was coming with the Trained-Bands to furprize

them. He asked him, what was the occafion of
the Buftle : fays he, they fay

Sir Robert Forfter, Chief Jufiice. Who is that he ?

Hill. That Phillips faid, They fay they were up
in the Weft, and if they were not, I would they
were, and here too, for a few would do the work.
Upon the Monday after, we met him near the Ex-
change; and fo likewife il/;g^x thanked him for his

Service, and then he (Phillips) promifed his fjir-

ther Service when the time of the Infurreftion

would be.

For Sellers, I was by Agreement to have thirty

Arms delivered me, and I was very preffing to have
the Arms out of the Magazine. Sellers met with
this Gentleman (Riggs) and he urging Sellers about
the Arms, Sellers told him that they were all deli-

vered out the Night before, about five or fix hun-
dred ; and that forty of their Friends went away
without Arms, but that within two or three days
there would be more laid in.

Sir Heneage Finch, SolUcitor-General. Mr. I£ll, I

will ask you one Queflion, (with my Lord's fa-

vour;) as you have given a general Account, I

will keep you to one particular Perfon, Tonge: Did
Tonge, in any difcourfe with you, tell you of one
Strange that was gone into the Country?

Hill. One night he told us he had fpoke with
Strange ; that he was gone into the Country, and
would come back the morrow, and then we fhould

have more Intelligence.

Sir Heneage Finch. What concerning the Tower
and Wtndfor-Cafile ?

Hill. He talked of the good Service that he had
done in being at Wmdfor-Caftle, with the Serjeant

and Gunner, for the lecuring of that Caftle ; that

near five hundred of their Friends were in and a-

bout Windfor, ready to affift for furprizing that

Caftle.

Court. Who told you this ?

Hill. Tonge told me himfelf. That he was inftru-

mental lin it.

Ftnch> Did he tell you any thing of the Tower }

Hill. Only he faid, it was fit fome care fhould

be taken to furprize the Tower at the time
Finch. Any thing 0^ Alhallows-Eve ?

Hill' He did not fix the very inftant time, but

faid, he look'd for Intelligence from Strange.

Sir Jeoffiy Palmer. What Day of the Month was
that?

Hill- I cannot remember the very day.

Serj. Maynard. What did he fay concerning De-
clarations ?

Ffffffa JBU.
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Court. Which GMs ?

Hill- This black 6Ms at the Bar
iliU. The Dceliration was read, Sritl/bs acquaint-

ed us affainft Poperv, and Monopolies, for Liber- Nil/- 1 his black 6Ms at the Bar : They dif-

tv of'Confciencc, and a Fr€c Comtnonvs ealth. courfed that they would be Aire to make an end of

Fituh. Anything of the Popifli MalVacre ? Kings, Princes, and Dukes, that they might have

MiH YeSi I had this Paper of them, a Copy of a Free State, and troubled no more v ith any fuch
kind of Perfons, neither Lawn-Sleeves, nor Sur-
linglers.

Counfel. Do you remember that StuM>s propofcd

aLctrer.

Sir R. Furfta- How many Copies of tliat Letter

were to be difperfed in the City ?

HtU. Abolit five thoufand.

Sir Jecfiry Palmer. Thefe things were to be dif-

perfed, to pollefs the People that the Papifis about

that time would maflacre the Proteftants, that fo

they might draAV all againft that Party to join with

tficm 5 a brave Colour, when in truth there was

any other Way to IVhitehall ?

Hill. No, Sir.

Maynard. Did they fay what Number was pro-
vided, Ten, or Twenty Thoufand ?

Hill. StuUs aflured us, that there was a great
Party in Eafi-Smithfield right for the Work, and had

no fuch thing, but only to carry on their Delign of their Arms.

l;ii.„« rhp Klnw anrl alferinp the Government. Counfel. What Employment had Sellers about de
livering the Arms ?

killing the Ruig, and altering the Government.

HilU He faid, the Arms were delivered out at
Crutchedfryarsy about fix hundred j and that forty of
their Friends went away laft night for lack of
Arms ; that within two or three days there would
be more-

Cotmfel. Did he name a Magazine ?

Hill. Yes, the Magazine in Crutchedfryars.

Counfel- Did you know any thing touching die

The Letter was read by the Clerk, and follows

in his veibis*

S t R,
* /^UT of the Refpea which I bear to you
' \^ in particular, arid to the Proteftant Party in

' general, I give you notice of this Paflage : About
* a fortnight fince, a Woman, which you muft be ig- - . ^
* norant where, wlio had it from a Correfpondent of Difcovery of the Word, and by whom ?

* the Papifts, that they intend to make ufe of their Hill. No, Sir : But I underftood that Tonge was
' Army (which all the World fees they have pro- aflured by Phillips, that Phillips would get him tha
* vided ) againft Alhallo^us-Eve next ,- it was Word that very Night that they intended the In-
* thought good therefore, in as prudent way as furredion.

* may be, to give notice to our Friends in reihote Counfel. What was propounded, if they had ta-

* Parts, that they may do what Piety to God, ken the King, what would they do ?

Loyalty to their Prince, Love to their Country, Hill. He fbould have the fame Quarter as Ludlow- ' was to have.and Self-prefervation fliould dired thera. Sir, I

* call the Eternal God to wimefs, that this is not
* to trepan, to put a trick upon you, but a fober
* Truth ,• and alfo communicated to a Juftice of
* the Peace, and by him to the Privy-Council :

' And what the Iflue of it isj I have not heard ; I

* hope you will inquire, and tell us.

' From Texfard in Suffolk y

' OElib.ii. 1662:

Sttj. Keeling. Do you (Mr. Htll) remember any

Difcourfe of the Way of taking Whitehall? Name
who were there, and who fpoke.

Hil'. There was Hind, and one Captain Browne

a Shoe-maker in the &rand, and forae other Per-

fcns.

Counfel. Was Stuhbs there ?

/////. Not at this Difcourfe : but we talked of

falling IVhitehall at Stuhbs's Houfe, when a Sea-

Caprain was there^ that was to go to Surinam, and
.Stiibls invited him to flay at home to affifl them;
wiio was to come down with a Party by Charing-

Crofs, and another Party to come up by the Cock-

Pit, and to kill my Lord Duke oi Albemarle, and to

flay Sir Richard Brou-n in the City, and the Party
ittifccCity to keep a Drum beating, &c. And
Tciige faid. That their main Care muft be to keep
down Sir Richard ^rown, and the Trained-Bands,
or elfe they thouki never be able to ftand.

Counfel. What concerning the Privy-Garden
Way ?

/////j They difcourfcd concerning the getting
down the Door and the Wall, and fo get the fooner
to ll-'hitchaU.

Court. Who faid that ?

Htll. Stubbs, and Gibbs, and Tonge.

Counfel. That's three of the Prifoners at the Bar :

Lofd have mercy upon us !

Court. Were you not acquainted of a Council of
Six?

Hill. Yes, they named fome at a venture, but
they belived fome of them were of the Six : That
they met not twice in a place, fometimes here, and
fometimes in another place.

Counfel. Who did they name ?

Htll. Colonel Danvers, Phillips, Nye the Minifter,

Lockyer, and one Cole of Southampton, that thefe five

were part of the fix.

Counfel. What Difcourfe touching the Diftance of
Place where they engaged any }

Hill. Forty miles about the Town.
Counfd- Did Tonge tell you that Strange had lodg'd

any Horfe ?

Hill. He faid, he had taken out the Horfe that

were provided for a time ; but Gibbs and Stubbs at

Blackfryars aflured us of the Horfe coming into the

Town the night before.

Counfel. Did Tonge tell you of any Back, Breafls,

Blunderbufles }

Hill. Not he. Sir. It was talked of that night

at the Blackfryars-

Counfel. What did you hear concerning fending

into Dorfetfiire, to fpread Rumours there ?

Hill. That they had four hundred of their Friends

there, that they were fure of, and feveral Cafes of
Piflols were fent down by the Carrier.

Court. Who faid that ?

Hill. I know not what particular Perfon, but at
Cotinfel. What was Stubbs's Opinion at that Com- that Meeting, and in that Company

municaticn ?

•Hill. His. was at Blackfryars, tlie laft Tuefday
Nipht before they were taken, this Stubbs, Thomas,
and Gibbs.

Counfel. Who was prefent?

Hill. Gibbs and Stubbs.

Counfel. None of the reft ? Was Tonge or Phillips

there ?

mil
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Hill. No, Sir.

Counfel. Did yon hear of any other Country, ei-

ther Kent, or fVoycifterJhirey or Verify, or Leictfler-

Jhire ?

Hill. Tonge informed us of tlie Faithfulnefs of

Col. Kendirck in Kent, to bring him fomc Arms.

Court. If the Prifoners will ask liim any Queftions,

they may.

Sellers. Friends, all that arc hei-e prcfent, I did

ever abhor fuch an Aftion. Ask him •wiiether he did

fiear me fpeak thofe words, that I fhodld fay, That
there was Arms delivered out, and that forty weiit

away lacking, and in one or two days there would

be mor'e : which words I never did fpcak in my
life, or any fuch thing, only what I heard from

Wapjhot, as Wapjhoi declared to my Lord Mayor he

told me, to whom I appeal. It's true, meeting

with that tVapfiot, fays he, Vft hear there will be

'0>unfel. Did yoa hear the Prifoncr anfwer iv,

or had you it at the fctonJ hand ?

Hill. 1 heard it from Sellers himfelf, .anfwering

^tellers. Did you hear mc ?

Hill. Yes,' to Mr* R'W- •

Sir Hen. Fmb. He fwcars it, and you wonder at
it, andfo,we do all.

Sellers. Who was there then }

Hill. It was upon the Exchange, when aimdft fall.

ikllers. What Day of the Month ?

Hill. I cannot remember tiie Day.
Sellers. 1 do declare before this Honourable

Bench, Gentlemen of the Jury, and ttlis great A«i-
ditory, I'hat I never faw this Man's face till I was
apprehended. 'J'hat which I told Mr. Riggs, was
what I heard IVapJhot fay. I never till then faW
this Man's face, nor exchanged one word With

a Rifing, and there arfc fome Arms delivered out. him ; whereas he fays, he heard me. I do not bc-
Said I, 1 wbuld advife yba tb have a care of fuch lieve Mr. Riggs faw him near me, when I gave him
a Bufinefs.

Sir 0)7. BriJgman. I Woiild riot intet-rupt you,

you will bfe admitted to make your Defence after-

wards J blit if yoii will, ask him iny Queftion.

Sellers. My Lord, I fhall tobfc to that : fVapfiot

told mc there were Arrtis dfelivered, blit ftibther

told me, hfc knew riot of the Cfchainty of thefe white Clothes, that came and took me, that kne>v
things ; that at night he fhould go tb a lioufe where mC

the Anfwer.
Hill. Seeing he doth invalidate my Teftimony,

Mr. Adjutant Carent took him opon the Exchange, I
ftiew'd him the Perfonj and rhereforie certainly I

muft fee him before.

Sellers. It was not he, but the other In the

he fhould know. 1 bid him have a cite. At night,

as I was palTing along, I met Riggs at Stubhs's Door j

he asked me. What News at London? I faid, I

ivas told there would be a Rifing, and that Arrtis

<< ere delivered, h there, fays he ? Said I, I do

not believe it, but 1 fhall know certainly to-morro'<v.

I did call the nejtt mdrning, and asked, Is the Sto-

ry true ? No, fays he, I was there, and there \ias

ilo Arms ; that \*as all that I know of the Bufinefs.

friend, did I tell you any fuch thing ?

Counfel. 'ttU him, and upon what occafion.

Hill. tJpcft occafion of Riggs's asking him for

thirty Arms for rtifc, (this upon the Exchange) Sel-

lers took hiffl a little afidfe, and told hiiri. They

Cmi.' Will any of the reft ask him any QiieftidH ?

Sellers. Here is that that I am accufed of. That
t delivered Arms, which is altogether falfc : my
Lord Mayor can bear witnefs, Wapfiot confelled hfe

told me fuch a thing. I did ever abhor any fuch
thing

J I was always ferviceable to his Majefly
upon all occafions, and all times : my Neighbours
tan witnefs my citil Converfation.

Co^rt. Have you any thing more to Ssk him ?

Sellers. I would fain khow, whether the Bericft-

ind Jury are fatisfied with this Evidence.
Court. That you will hear anon : What elfe w^iti

you ask him ?

Stul>l>s. What he accufes me, you have all heard

:

Svereall delivered out, that forty went away lack- I do in the prefence of God, and this Honourable
ing, that more w'ould be there within two or three

days.
,

.

•
^

Sellers. That which I faid to Riggs, was the MSl-
fage I received from iPUpJhot ; but that I incjuired,

dnd there wasfto AtrriS there j fo that it was bilt a

i^allacy : for 1 advifed him not to meddle with
any fuch thing. Mr. Hill neter faw my face, till I

ixAs aipprehthded upOrt the Exchange, and broughi
before Sir Richard Brdnii.

Bench, and the Jury, deny it ; for it is very falfe^

and believe none Will verify the fame upon Oath.
Court. Have you any Queftions ?

Gihl>s. We all ftand in the prefence of God ; and
lam very confcientious of what I fay and doj 1
muft give account of all things before the Lord.
'I'his Gentleman, Mr. Hll, has afferted concerh-
ing me. That I Ihould deliver divers Cafes of Pif-
tols, as knowing the Delivery of them : if Mr. Kll,

Hill. I faw iiim upbri the Exchange with this >vho ftands likewife in the prefence of God, cart

Man, (Rrggs-) produce any Man to prove, that I delivered to any
CounJeLUld he I'ay that aAy Arms Wferfc deliver'd Man any Piftols, or that any were fo delivered by

before, ifid vlhait nutnber ? my Order, or that I convey'd or fent them away
^ill. About five or fix /lundred.

Sellers. He never heaird mc fpeak a Word.

Counfei. How ioh'^ before he was apprehended ?

Tiill. Never but that time with Riggs upon the

into the Country; do this in the fight of the Lord
and his own Confcience, I expeft not Mercy. But
I would have him fpeak no more of me, bat Whit
he knows of me, or by me ; whether he kftow^ I

Exchange, about nine days before his Apprehen- ever received any Piftols, or delivered any at any
fion ; and he confeffed upon his Examination, That
he did fee mc with Riggs.

Court. Have you, or any other the Priforiers, any
Qiicftions more ?

Sellers. I have rfibrc : Whcthef he will pofitively

a/lirm that he fpake with me upon the Exchange

filll. i>io. Sir, ybii anfwered the Queftion

R'W- . • t
Counfel. You heard the AnfWer ?

Htll. Yes, Sir.

Sellers. May be at the fe'tbhd hand.

W

time, for fuch an End as he is pleafed to (peaki
which my Soul abhors, arid God cdti wit/iefs.

Stubbs. This Mr. tiill Was the Man that meri-
tioned this, and that he had four Horfes and Arras
himfelf, and had two hundred Pound id order to it.

1 was never any Plotter, nor contrived dny thing;

but aril as innocent a's the Child unborn ; but being
by an accident at Toiige's Houfc, a Stron*-watcr-
Pia.n : Ask the bther VVftfiefles, ^<'hether he fpcaki

Truth ~
Sir
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Sir Ori Brulgman. I would have put you in a right

Way : You fliall be all heard at large, when you

make your Defence. But will you ask him any

Qucftions ?

Gibbs. I propounded one ; I defirc an Anfwer :

Whether I received or delivered any Piftols to fuch

a Ufe ?

Hill. I did not fay he did : But at that Meeting

at Black-Fiytirs it was difcourfed among them.

That fcvcral Arms were fent to Dorfetjhire, to feve-

ral Friends there ; and he was there then : I be-

lieve he cannot deny it.

StiMs. There was Arms fpoken of; but that

Man (Mr. Hill) fpoke of them, and upon this Con-

fideration. That there w ere Arms delivered to eve-

ry Hall, Ammunition and Powder, ii/^i knows he

fpoke it at that time.

HiU. Sir, that was fpoken after the Qiieftion was

put. What was the occafion of fending the Powder

and Ammunition to the Halls? Thefe Arms were

fpoken of in reference to the Defign. I do ac-

knowledge I told them I had fome Arms my felf

;

and faid, I had two hundred Pound for carrying it

on. And I know the grounds of my fpeaking ,- and

fo do fome of this Honourable Bench,

Stubbs. ///// advifed. That they fall upon Sir iJi-

chard Brown as an Enemy to all honeft Men.
Gibbs. This HiU fays that I ftiould fay thefe

Things ; there were more there, and had Ears as

well as he, let them fpeak.

HiO. There was Riggs, Stubbs, my felf, and I

know not the other Names.

Gibbs. This Hillznd Mr. Riggs, whofe Face I ne-

ver faw, came to my Neighbour's Houfe, where I

was alone, found me plotting with no Man.
HiO. We were brought into his Company by one

Beaz^ly : He had been at Toiver-HUl, about Two or

Three a-clock, to give fome Intelligence to fome
Perfons there about the Defign. Riggs and I took

a Coach, and went after him ; and Stubbs told us

we might meet him at a Baker's Houfe near the

"Tower. We found BeaUey, and he faid he could

not fignify any thing to us, but would carry us

to Black-Fryars, to one Gibbs : And there he

brought us to this very Man. Firft enquiring at a

Houfe for him, Beaz,ley was told he was at a Ta-
vern at Bridewell-Stairs : We went there, and found

him. He told us he could tell us little himfclf, till

his Brother came j and accordingly he prefently

after came. That was the occafion that I came in-

to his Company.
Gibbs. He fays that I fpoke of Piftols delivered,

and a Number; but how many he knows not : And
that I fhould talk of the Death of the King ; which
is as falfe as God is true. Again, I knew not of
his coming, never appointed him, n«ver was privy

to any fuch Plot ; I abhor it in my Soul. I never

engaged in any fuch Defign with any Man at any
time —

—

Court. You do your felf much wrong, and take

away that Time which you may happily fpend
better.

Stubbs. I defire to know of Mr. Hill who was pre-

fcnt at that Meeting that I fhould fay. The King
fhould have fuch Quarter as Ludlow.

Hill. It was fpoken at that Meeting at Black-
Fryars : After his Brother and the other Perfons
were gone, it was there fpoken. That the Council
was broke up, and all ready ; Alhallows-Eve the
Time, and then the fame Quarter to be given as
Ludlow fhould have, if taken.

Stubbs. You do not anfwer the Qucflion : Who
was there befidcs your felf?

Hill. There was Riggs, and that Gibbs there.

Stubbs. You liave only his Evidence.

Tonge. Who was in Company when I talked of
300 Men at IVindfor ?

HiU. It was at your own Houfe ,• and there was
Ward, Stubbs, Riggs, Hind, and my felf.

Phillips. Whether did he ever fee ray Face at any
Meeting ?

Hill. I never faw you before that Time in Corn-

hill.

Phillips. Upon what account did I fpeak to

Riggs then ?

Hill- When you came off the Exchange, you told

him you could not ftay, your Captain was coming-.

Riggs thanked you for your Favour, in fending

Word to tlic Meeting to be gone to a certain

Quaker.
"

Phillips. I never fett to any Quaker to tliat pur-

pofe. I did not fee this Man upon the Sabbath-

day : But Riggs came down to rae, and thought I

had fent notice to Anchor-Alley ; but I did not.

Sellers. He affirmed that there was feveral Meet-
tings offorty, and then of fix ; ask Mx.Hill whether
I was in either of thofe Numbers at any time.

Counfel. He did not charge you with any fuch

Thing, of being in that Number : He asks a Quef-
tion about Things not laid to his Charge. Let
Mr. Riggs fpeak.

Edward Riggs. About three and twenty Weeks
fince I became acquainted with "iAr. Tonge, upon this

occafion : Captain Baker did fay that he was a Man
of Intelligence, but Mr. Tonge did not care for

him ; and told me that I might be acquainted with
him. A while after I came acquainted with him
accidentally, when I came to his Houfe.

Court. Whofe Houfe ?

Riggs. Tonge's Houfe. Mr. Stubbs was there. He
faid. That he had been at JVindfor, fpoken vvith

the Gunner and Serjeant ; and that they promifed.

it fhould be ready upon fome certain notice gi-

ven. That Night he had received a Letter of

fome Bufinefs concerning a Suit of Law, he faid

;

in which there was a myftical Meaning, which he
did not tell me of. But this he faid, 'Lhat he had
made fure of Windfor by the Gunner and Serjeant's

Promifes. This is that I know of him.

Counfel. Is this all of longe ?

Riggs. This likewife he has told me. That he had
fometimes met with a certain Company j he did

not fay thirty or forty, but a pretty many there was.

He named Mr. Cole, Captain Elton, Captain Leigh,

that they had often met, but could not well agree.

But at laft Mr. Strange did meet with them, give

them one Meeting ; they could not agree neither.

They went away, and faid thefe Words, to the

beft of my Remembrance j Mr. Strange did refufe

to join with them ; but when God did bid him go,

he would go, whether this Day, or next Week, or

next Year, matters not j but when God bids him
go, he would go. Mr. Cole was fomewhat troubled

to hear it : But fays Mr. Cole, If you w ill go, give

me but notice, if I cannot go fo faft as you ride, I

will hold by your Horfe-tail. A little while after

he told me. They had not met again ; that Mr,
Cole, becaufe they could not agree about this Bufi-'

nefs, was gone beyond-Sea ; but before he was
gone, he did tell me of Ipme Confiderations that

were drawn, as he judged, about a Government by
Matter Cole ; and gave me in a Paper fome certain

Propofitions, three or four concerning Seamen

:

The Subftance was this. What great Benefits they

had by a Commonwealth.

Cottrt'
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Court. Who gave j'ou them ?

Riggs. Tonge : But it came from Mr. Cole, as he

faid. In general, they were to declare againfl: the

Mifgovcrnment of Church and State : In particu-

lar, to Seamen ; what great Advantages there

would be to them. And three or four Things pro- you prcfent at any Meeting when the f^curipg th

pounded in order to them: i. That no Scameii '^••-~ -^ ~^irn..,,i i-/-
.

r v

/hould pay Cuftom for any Commodity that he did

bring under the Value of ten Pounds i upwards

they muft. And likewifc there fhould be Care ta-

Icen upon our own Coafts, and beyond-Sea, that

where any of our English Ships fhould be caft away,

there fhould be Care taken out of the Cuftoms that

might keep them, in their travelling homewards, to undertake the fecuring of the King's Perfon,

959
Counfd. Was not Tonge and Stulhs there then at

that Time ?

K-ig^s. Yes; they were there.

Sir Heiieage Finch. I ask you this ; I do not defirc
large Stories, but firm and clofe Anfwers : Were

King, Tov:ery or Whitehall, was difcotirfcd of, ot
no ? ;

Riggu Sir, that Friday, Ociober 24. immediately
before we were taken there was this Difcourfc

:

Tonge did propound iuch a Way for furprizing the
Towr, by following Sir 'John Kobinfon% Coach in at
Night ; and Baker did fay, 'I'hat it was nccefiary

either from begging or ftarving. But Mr. Cole,

when they met, as Tonge faid, would not agree ;

and therefore went beyond-Sea. After he was
gone, within a Week or a Fortnight they had ano-

ther Meeting.

Court. They : Which they ? Name them.

Riggs. I did not hear him name many, unlefs

Leigh and Captain Elton ; I remember no more.

And there, he faid, they had imder Confideration

the Government of a Commonwealth ; and fo to

declare againft the Mifgovernment of the Church

and State ; and that there was to be a Meeting at

London-lVall in a litte time after; and he was there.

He aftcrw irds told me he miffed that Meeting

;

and zHdMltin^ Whitehall ; and that if there were
five hundred Horfe and Foot, they would under-
take it, by going into the Privy-Garden, and Eack-
ftairs.

Coiinfel. Were you prefcnt when StiMs did ad-
vife the afliiulting of Whitehall by the Pri\'y-Gar-
den?

Ri^s. No : But Baker did fay he would under-
take it.

Counfel. Who was prcfent ?

Riggs. Mr. Hill, Bradley, Stubbs, and Hind, was
there ; But that Stubbs undertook it, I cannot fay

;

but he was there.

Sir Heneage Finch- DidTonge ever tell you any thing

but had Intelligence brought him, That that Time of PhiSips, or that he had Hopes of the Word ?

that he milled, thirty or forty, I know not the cer- Riggs- I came acquainted with Phillips prefently

tain Number, had referred it to fix Men : They after I was acquainted with Mr. Tonge. Phillips

called it. The Council of Six,; but the Names of once met me, and I carried him to Tonge's ; and
them I never heard from him ; and indeed, he faid then Phillips freely faid. That there was three

lie knew them not, by reafon of his Abfence from hundred Arms at the Artillery-Garden ; he being one
that Meeting. But what I gathered from him was of the Artillery, knew where they lay, and could

this, That he judged Captain Elton was one of

them.

Counfel. He told you there was a Council of

Six?
Riggs. Yes ; That he heard there was, but knew

them not.

Sir Heneage Finch- To make Things fhort : Were
you ever at any Meeting where there was a Dif-

courfe touching furprizing the King, altering the

Government } And who was there, upon your

Oath ?

tell them how they might come by thofe Arms.
And that for the Word, it was neceflary to be got.

And if in cafe that it fo fell out, that the White
Regiment was then out, or he then in Office, he
would endeavour to procure it. But afterward,
meeting him feveral times, he declared he would
not meddle any more with it.

Sir Heneage Finch. Were you upon rfie Exchange
with Sellers when there was a Difcourfe about de-
livering out of Arms ? And what did Sellers fay ?

Riggs. Mr. Hill faying that he had two hundred
^Riggs. That Friday immediately before we were Pound to buy Horfes, and that he had four already,

taken, I think OElober 24. there was fome Dif- ' ' ^ , , , ^ , . ~. .

courfe in general concerning Whitehall ; what might
be done as to the procuring of that, and likewife

concerning the Tower.

Counfel. Who was prefent that Friday ?

and wanted Swords, and had Friends in Town
wanted Arms, asked me if I knew i( any were gi-
ven out. I told him, that one Mr, Sellers told me.
That he had heard fome Arms were given, and to
be given out that Day. Upon the Exchange, Mr.

Riggs. My felf, Hill, Tonge, Stubbs, Ward, Hind, Hill., and Bradley, and I being together, Mr. Hill
and John Baker : And then, to the beft ofmy Know
ledge, there was this Difcourfe in general. Con-
cerning the taking of the Tovner, there was fome Pro-

pofitions on all hands concerning the taking of that.

Mr.Hind, he only mention'd, but did not fay he would
undertake it, the righting of Gunners Accompts.
Mr. Tonge, he faid that the Way that he thought

convenient might be this ; When Sir John Robinfon

now Lord Mayor, did late in the Evening go into

the Tower, there fhould be a Party following his

Coach in, and fo might do it. And John Baker,

at that prcfent Inftant of Time did fay. That it

was ncceffary the King fhould be furprized : And
Ukewife faid then. That there fliould be no Qiiar-

tcr ; lie would give nor take none.

Counfel. Who was prefent ?

Riggs. Mr. Hill, my felf, Bradley, Hind, Capfoin
Brown, and Baker, and another Hill, the Drawer,
I think.

faid. Ay, there is the Perfon that told me of the
Arms : I will go and ask him if there be any fuch
thing. Whether Mr. HtU heard the Difcourfe, I

cannot tell ; but he faid, fays he, I have enquired,

and fome Arms are delivered, and forty went Avith-

out ; but within two or three Days there would be
more.

Sir Heneage Finch. Did Hill fee Sellers upon the

Exchange at that Time ?

Riggs. Yes ; but whether he heard him, I cannot
tell.

Sir Robert Forfler. What induces you to believe

he did fee him ?

Riggs. We were clofe together.

Sir Robert Forfler. What aboiit Nathaniel Gibbs ?

Riggs. For Gibbs, I brought Mr. Hill acquainted

with Mr. Stubbs ; and he faid he knew one at Fleet-

Bridge, that fells Plumbs and fuch Things, and it

we would go along with him, he would ttU us

News-
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News. HiUy Stdbs, and I, that Day I was taken,

went to Beaz.ley. Stubl/s asked him, What News ?

Says he, I hear the Bufmefs goes on ; but if you

V ill go to one Gil>l>f, meaning him that is fled, he

has Intelligence. So \vc av ent to an Alchoufe near

him, but he was not at home ; and we were told,

if V e would go to Bridexvell, they faid they would

fend for his Brother, meaning him at tlie Bar ; and fo

ftiould have an Account. GMs, at the Bar, being

with us, he told us he knew little himfelt ; but

when his Brother came, we (hould hear. Three

quarters of an Hour after came Gil>l>s that is gone,

'Thojnas, and another Man ; I knew him not ; and

Gihbs called this Brother. Beaz.ky, Stubbs, and

Hill, and I, fat Ail). When this Gibbs came, lie

faid his Brother knew little, hoped we were honcft

Men. The News was this. That he heard that

Ludlcu was in Town ; and that now the Council

was broken up.

Court. What Council ?

Rjggs. The Council of Six was broken up ; and

that they had fent Mcflengers into the Country

to give notice, and to make their Interefts good

abroad. This is that he faid there, or as much as

I remember.
Fmcb. Now I will ask you in general: Did you

ever hear of any Difcourfe at any time of thefe

Meetings touching a Rifing by the Papifts, and a

Mafl'acre of the Proteftants ?

Riggs. Being upon the Exchange, Hill, Bradley,

and I, there was a Lieutenant came to me, and

ask'd me \\ hcther I heard cf the Maflacre to be ?

I faid, No. Says he, I can let you fee a Copy of

a Letter to that purpofe ; and gave it me. Hill

going to the Ship, I told him of this, and he was de-

lirous of having a Copy. And this was the Copy
that was this Day read in Court.

Sir Jecfry Palmer. What did you hear concerning

tlie furprizing of the King at Camberiiell, when he

came from his Mother? Aad what did Phillips

fay ?

Riggs. Phillips, Tonge, Stubbs, and my felf, being

together, they were difcouriiug concerning the

King's going abroad : And at that Phillips faid the

King was to come to Hampton-Court, to fee the

Queen-Mother at Greenwich, and hinted that he

might be furprized. T'cmge faid it need not ; there

might be fucli an Opportunity twice every Week.
Court. Prifoners, will you ask the Witnefles any

Qiieftion ?

Phillips. Did you not meet me on a Sabbath-day ?

You may remember I met you in Cbeapfide ; we
walked to Birchin-Lane End. You asked me of a

Riling that fhould be : I faid. What Rifing ? Says

you. To furprize the King coming from Hampton-

Court to Greemvich. And 1 came and fpoke it open-

ly in my Family, as News that I heard. This Gen-
tleman had me toTonge^s Houfe : and there grew the

Difcourfe. Riggs told me Ycnge could tell further :

And Riggs told me, That the Reafon why the

Time for it was not appointed, was becaufe the

Fifth-Monarchy-Men and Anabaptifts were not

agreed- Riggs, did not I difclaim this Bufinefs,

and declared I would have nothing to do with
it>

Riggs. This is certain. That afterwards he did
fay he would not have any thing to do with it j

and I did not fee him a great while after that.

Concerning Baker's furprifing the King, it is true,

he did fay before Hill, and I, and Bradley, That
the King was a hunting, and came through the

City ; and faid. He would have been one of the

Fifty would have furprized himj and pulled him out
of the Coach.

Court. Who faid that }

Riggs. £aker.

Court. Who prefent ?

Riggs. Bradley, Mr. Htll, and the other Hlf,
Brown, and others.

Finch. Do you remember no Difcourfe concern-
ing the coming in at the Privy-Garden ?

Riggs. I have under my Hand to the Grand-Jury
declared. That Baker faid he knew the Way to the
Back-Hairs through the Privy-Garden better than
any. And Bradley did once, and but once, fay,
.That he knew it as well as any, and would under-
take to do the fame, in the' Prefence of Stubbs,

Tonge, Hill, and the reft of them that were there
that Friday Night.

Court. Who were the reft ?

Rig^s. Hill, my felf, U'^ard, Stubbs, Hind, and
yohn Baker, at I'onge's Honfe.

Sir 'John Maynard- We do conceive that thefe r\vo
Witneiles have given Evidence againft all of them

;

if any thing ftick with the Jury, let them fpeak.

Counfel. ^ere Bradley, this VVitnefs that we call,

he was no Confpirator ,• but when there was no-
tice of the Defign, he was imploycd to find it out,
and to give us an Account of it.

Sir Heneage Finch. Mr. Bradley, were you prefent
at any Debate ?

Gibbs. Whether did Riggs hear me fay. That
Ludtow was in Town ; or that the Council was
broke up, and the Bufinefs went forward ?

Rig^s. This I faid. That Hill, Stubbs, and Beaz.ley,

were prefent ; and he faid he knew nothing hira-

felf, but from his Brother : This was the News,
That he heard that Ludlow was in Town, Council
broke up, and that there was fent out MefTengers
to give notice to prepare for the Bufinefs ; that it

would be on Alhallows-Eve, or the latter end of
the Week, being Saturday the next Day.

Gibbs. I never fpake thefe Words ,• and do defire

that the Honourable Bench will enquire of the Per-

fons then prefent, whether they will avouch the

fame ; whether I faid it from my Brother ? Thefe
Words I did not fpeak ,• and others being prefent,

had Ears as well as he.

Tonge. Mr. Riggs told me Ludlow was in Town ;

and told me he would enquire after him,

Riggs. I confefs I did fo.

Ton^e. And that he was like to be taken in Cheap-

fide. He was continually at my Shop, and would
not let me alone, prompting and inducing me to

thefe Things.

Counfel. Mr. Bradley, were you at any Meeting
touching Difcourfe of furprizing U^jitehnll?

Bradley. I was one Friday Night at 7o«^e's Houfe,

a Strongwater-Man on Tourr-D/frA, where there was
thefe two Gentlemen with me, ^pointing to Mr. Hill

and Mr. Riggs) and there was Mr. Stubbs, and yvhn
.Baier, and another Gentleman, one Ward; and we
had fome Difcourfe about furprizing of IVhitehall,

which way it might be done. Some faid that a

Party might go through the Guard, and fo furprize

General Monk's Guard ,• others faid they might come
down by Charing-Crofs : But Tonge faid, There was
no coming down by Charing-Crofs, becaufe there was
two great Guns planted at the bottom, and com-
manded all that way : But faid, The only way he

conceived, v as to bring a Party thro Kings-Street,

and, if it were poftible, to get into the Privy-Gar-

den, and fo into the Lodgings that way. This is

all that I remember.
Serjeant
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Serjeant Kteling. Do fyou Inow any thing about

the Ship at tlie Eafl-India Hoiife ?

Bradley' I went to this Ship fometimes ; and with

Riggs, Hill, Brown, Hind, and one H/ll a Clotli-

Draw er ; we had divers Difcourfes concerning the

Defign, and the News on foot.

Court. What Defign ? Exprefs it.

Bradley. To alter the Government ; the furpri-

zing the King, the Duke, and the General, and as

many more of the Council as they could lay hands

on.

Counfel. What about the Guards, furprizing

IVhitehalU

Bradley. At another Meeting they difcourfed

about the bringing down Forces to JVhitehall.

Counfel. Who were prefent then ? Which of the

Prifoners at the Bar ?

Bradley. None, unlefs Hind be there.

Counfel. At what other Meetings were you?

Bradley. I was never at any other, but twice at

Tor.ge\ Houfe. The Friday Night we had a Dif-

courfe about taking Whitehall' And the Day before

we Were taken, I met this Mr. Riggs upon the Ex-

change. He asked me to go home, and dine with

him J
and we intended to go and fee a Ship. His

Dinner not being ready, we went over 10 Tonge's

Shop, and had a Qiiartern ofStrong-waters j and I

took a Pipe of Tobacco. Riggs went away, and faid

he would not flay : Hmd ftaid with me the whilft.

After we had taken a Pipe of Tobacco, he came

again, and faid he heard the Bufinefs was near at

hand, and that there would be fpeedy Adion. HtU

vas at the Shop. And after Dinner, Riggs and I,

Mr. Hill and Hind, went all out together loStubbs's

Houfe. Riggs and Hill went in ; Hind and I ftaid.

Standing there a little, faid I to Hind, What mean

thefe Gentlemen to ftay fo long ? Riggs faid he

ftaid for u. Friend ,• but I will go and meet him.

Said I, Will you not go on board a Ship with Maf-

ter Hind and I? Says Riggs, No, I will go to meet

my Friend : Do you go on board the Ship, and

come to my Houfe ; if I am not there, pray ftay a

little. We asked Mr. Hill if he would go with us;

but he Vent with Riggs : And they told me coming

back. That Gihbs had informed them the Defign

was ready. Council broke up, and Meffengers fent

to give notice ; and Ludlow in Town, and to be

General.

Court' Who told you this?

Bradley. Riggs did, when he returned from Bride-

well.

Tyler fworn-

Sir Heneage Finch. Mr. Tyler, do you know Tonge ?

Tyler. I know him very well-

Sir Heneage Finch. Have you ever been in his

Company, and fpake of any Defign about fecuring

the King ?

Tyler. Often.

Counfel. Tell what ytw have heard.

Tyler. I have met Mr. Tonge and others in three

or four feveral Places : At the JVheat-Sheaf ilX. Lions

once, ifnot twice; at theHalf-Moon, Widowjordans,

within Bijhopfgate, twice at the leaft. Near Duke's-

Place, at the Shears, I have heard feveral Things,

and have noted it dov, n, to be fure to deliver the

Truth. I have heard them fpeak about Wliitehall,

and fecuring of it, and of the two Guns there.

Elton and he faid. That they might come with a

Party backwards, breaking through a Barber's Shop

in Kings-Street, and difmount the| two Guns. But

as touching the King, the Duke, and the Noble
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Duke of Albemarle, they propofed what excellent

Service it would be to fecure thefe Perfons : He
faid it was not a Thing that would admit of much
Debate, inafmuch as fie had a Friend a Courtier,

(I know not his Title) that would give him notice
at any time when the King was gone a hunting,

or his Progrefs ,- and that it was eafy to take it.

Tonge faid he ferved the Twfr-Suttlers, and was ac-
quainted there ; and faid, There was no way to
furprizc that but this, either about Ten or Eleven
a-clock. I will undertake we may do it with forty

Perfons thus, fays he ; Some to go in dropping,
one by one, or two together, and others to be at

feveral Alehoufcs near, to be ready ; and they with-
in feizing on the Guard by a private Sign, we
fhould fecure thofe without ; and the Soldiers, be-
ing of the old Army, will readily comply. And
faid. There was a Perfon that lived nigh him, wears
Ropes about him, is a Porter when off the Guard,
and believes he can command the whole Company,
and would undertake it. For lVindfor-C3.ii\e, there

was an old Gunner that he kept a Correfpondence
withal ; and he ferved the Suttlers of that Caftle
alfo with Tobacco, I think he named Strong-wa-.

ter ; and that the Soldiers were many ofthem his Ac-
quaintance ; and that he had received Letters from
this Gunner under fome ftrange Title. And faid

it was eafy ; and knew that at any time, when the

Word was given, let him go, or fend by fuch a To-
ken, and that Place were our own.

Court. Who faid this ?

Tyler. Mr. Tonge. As to the other Perfon, Phil-

lips, I can only fay this of him : There is one Lieu-
tenant Chapman, fo formerly, now a Prifoner in

the Tower. This Lieutenant was a Carrier of Nor-
wich. I went to his Inn, the George in Lombard-
Street, and asked for him ; I was told he was at

Captain Foflers Houfe, in Leaden-Hall-Street, and
there I might find him. I went to Captain Fjfier's;

and Captain Fojier told me he was at Supper there

with his Mafter. I went up : There was this

Lieutenant Chapman and Phillips, which was the

firft time I laid my Eyes on Phi/lips. My Bufinefs

was to fpeak with Mr. Chapman the Carrier ,• but I

perceived by fome Difcourfe of Mr. Phillips, there

was fomething driving on : But I muft fay tJjat

Captain Fv/ler walked about the Room as if he
minded not the Difcourfe. There was Chapman^
Phillips, Elton, and a Man looking a-fquint; I heard
Phillips call him Mufter-Mafter, but I know not
thc^Man. I heard them difcourfe very promifcu-

oufly about Ships, and fomething wildly. I tarried

while I fpent Two-Pence, and came away with
Mr. Chapman, and asked him, what that young
Blade was that talked fo promifcuoufly ? Chapman
told me he was a Serjeant, belonging to the Train-
ed-Bands. Tell me his Name ? His Name is Phil-

lips. Do you know his Trade or Dwelling? He
is a Gilder, I think. Then this is the fame Perfon I

have heard of at a Coffee-Houfe ; which was thus

:

A Perfumer in Southwark, he heard of great Ru-
mours about a new Commonwealth ; and pref-

fing this Perfumer lyjw he came to be thus informed,

fays he. There is one Phillips, that lives in Abchurch-

Lane ; this Man knows of it : For, fays he, he
hath faid himfelf, that he has gone from Committee
to Committee, where Officers met about thefe

Tilings ; and he named Captain Fofler for one that

was engaged in the Bufinefs. Said I, This is

ftrange 1 I haftened back again in the Morning to

Captain Fofier's: Sir, faid I, do you know that

Phillips that was here laft Night ? Yes, fays he.

What is he, faid I ? He anfwered, A Serjeant.

Gggggg The
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The thing is this, this Man does talk abroad. That

there is a Meeting of the old Officers, and that you

arc engaged. At vhich Captain Fvfter feemed to

know not his Name : the great Bufinefs was to u-
nite all Interefts. Elkin faid. There were feveral
Meetings in St. Martins^ and other Places.

be troubled that hefliould be fo afperfed, anfwer- Tonge. If there be any one of the fix in London^

cd I know nothing, no not one word of this ; I do I believe this Mr. Tyler is one.

declare an Abhorrence thereto, or of anv Aftion a- Tyler. I'o clear that I am none of them, I will
name thofe whom I faid were the fix ; Thomnn of
Shoe-lane the Copperfmith, one Elton in IV/iite-

gainfl: his Majefty ; and thereupon prefently went

to PhiSipSy and charged him with this Report : and

foon after this Perfumer comes to my Houfe, and Chappel, one Raddun, Captain Spur-way of Tiverton,

deCircd me to go o\er to the Crofs-Keys ^f/here Phillips a Weft-coiintry Gentleman, Dr. tVard in South-

was. When I came there, fays Phillips, Sir, I faw wark, and Jones a Minifter.

you the laft Kight, when we were talking of Ships, Sir Hen. Finch. Did Tonge tell you that the time

knew no fuch thing. This was all as to Phillips ;
Riggs. Hill faid. He dwelt there, and came from

but for Tonge, I muft needs fay, in all the Meetings fome that dwelt there, and others in Glouceflerjlme

;

where I was, the feveral Places that I formerly but there was another Perfon with StuUs and
named, and the Whalebone beliind the Exchange, he Tonge, and faid. There was a Report in the Couli-

ftill difcourfed of this bufinefs. try. That there would be fome Rifing ; and he

Counfel. What was done there concerning chufiiig came to Town to bring his Child to put him Ap-
the Council of Six ? prentice with his Brother, and would go down a-

Tyler. He was fpoke to, to be at the Shears, but gain, and carry the Certainty of the News : He
he fent a Note fealed and direSed, in which was

inclofed either nine or eleven of the Rump-Parlia-

ment Names of Perfons : And, fays he, for my
part, I cannot come this Day, becaufe the Ham-
lets are to go out into the Field ; (it was when Sir

John Robinfon marched with his Regiment) that I

may avoid Sufpicion, I muft go with him.

Counfel. What were thofe Names ?

Tyler. I cannot tell ; but they were nine or ele-

ven of thofe in the Tower : and he promi fed he

would get a Note of thofe Mens Names in the

was one of Lambert's Soldiers.

Phillips. Mr. Tyler, did not you come in with the
Carrier oi Norwich to Capt. Fojfler's ?

Tyler. No, I did not.

Phillips. I am fure I came accidentally to Captain
Fofter's, and going, I faw you there.

Gilbs, Did I tell you, Mr. Riggs, that my Bro-
ther faid Ludlow wa§ in Town, and there would
be a Rifing fhortly ?

Riggs. Mr. Hill, Sedz.ley,Stubbs, and land you were
together j Mr. Thomas and your Brother came in

Tower ; for he was confident of it, that'they would fit your Brother, Beaz,ley, Stubbs and Thomas tvere pri-

as Members, and do good Service upon the account

ofa Commonwealth ; and faid, there were fome that

had a Correfpondence with them in the Tower.]

ComfeL What Correfpondence had they in the

Country ?

Tyler. Tonge told me at the IVheat-Jheaf, That to give notice to the Country.

if a Rifing fllould be, it were neceflary that the old Gibbs. I deny that I or my Brother faid fo;

Commanders up and down the Country fhould head Maynard. Know you any thing of furprizingthe

them: And therefore, fays he, what Forces can be King's Council, or Whitehall, or any thing of that,

raifed, (hould go under that Condud, or to that or altering the Government ?

vate in Difcourfe. When you came again to us, 'we
asked you what News .' You faid. Before we came
you knew not much, but your Brother could tell

;

but then you faid, Ludlow Mvus in Town, the Coun-
cil was broke up, and that Meflengers were fent

etfeft. He and Elkin did propofe feveral Colonels,

I think moft that arc now living, both in England

and beyond the Seas.

Counfel' Can you tell any thing of the Rumours
abroad, expefting this Defign ?

Tyler. Tonge tbld me this. That there was one

that they called the Lord Lockhart ; he faid he

was Govemour of Dunkirk ; That he had thirty or

forty Servants about him ; That thefe Perfons ex-

peded a Rifing ; and that they and himfelf would

engage. We heard that Col. Rojfttcr, not particu-

Tyler. As for altering the Government, that muft
needs be defigned ,• for Tonge faid. It was debated,
and thought convenient, as being the Dcfire of fe-

veral in the Country, that the old Parliament fhould
be chofen again : that was to fay. That fo many of
them that had approved themfelves faithful from
firft to laft, to a Commonwealth's Intereft, efpe-
cially in the times of Declenfion. Secondly, That
none fhould have Power to eleft, or be clefted, but
fuch alfo as have approved themfelves faithful, as

aforefaid. Thirdly, This Houfe was to be filled

larly from Tor^e, but there in Company, was ex- up within a Month. Fourthly, That it fhould cou-

pefted to be at Sturbridge-Fair, to head Fifteen tinue one Year, and no more. Fifthly, Tiiat they

Hundred Horfe, to be at London. Alfo he asked fhould not have Power in things of an Ecclefiafti-

me this Qiieftion at his Houfe, Whether I was ac- cal Nature, to impofe any thing upon the Con-
quainted with Captain Leigh, a Man with one Arm, fciences of the People. Sixthly, That it fhould be

a ftout honeft Fellow, and an aftive Fellow, of his High Trcafon amcngft them to alTert the In-

Acquaintance ? tereft of a King, Houfe of Lords, or fingle Per-

Coutifel. Speak your knowledge both of Perfons fon. Seventhly, That they fhould not appoint any
and Things. Salary-Officers. Eighthly, That while they keep

Tyler. There was one Mr. Cole oi Southampton, to this, it fhould be High Treaf^n to difturb them,
Swetnam, Gibbs a Hatmaker, not he at the Bar, As touching Arms, and things of that nature, the

Tonge, Thotnas Elton, Elkin, Pryor, and one Cox a

Gardiner, and Ward now a Prifoner in the Tow
ei; and one Ward a Soinhwark Man, and Dyer a

young iScholar ; there was one Rofe of Cheflerfield,

and the Perfumer I fpoke of, I know not his Name,
he lives in Soiahwoik ; and there was a Quaker, I

truth is, the Bufinefs which was very much urged,
is this ; That there fhould be an Uniting of all In-
terefts together, Qiiaker, Fifth-monarchy-Men,
Anabaptift, Independent, Presbyterian, and Le-
veller ; to which purpofe every one was obliged
at the Meeting to fee what Intereft they could

i- make
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make among the Presbyters, bccaiife they looked

upon thera as Perfons that had moft Money and
Strength. I think there was no Presbyterian fpo-

ken of, except one, who is lately fecured in the

Tower : He faid, that if fo be that Colonel Beams
was at liberty, he could engage him. There was one
Man that was there, which was one Prior, I fuppofe

Tonge knew him ; he faid, He had very much Ac-
quaintance with the Presbyters, knew many in the

Country ; and that there they did not meet with

any Difficulties, as here j for all Intcrefts, Qtiakers,

and Presbyterians, and the reft, are all agreed.

Sir. Hen. Finch. Very well, you fee Tonge was at

all thefe Meetings at the Wheat-fienf and Shears ;

and there were the Colonels propofed. Did you

hear of any Orders given out, in any of thefe Con-
fultations, to make the Rifing in the Country at the

lame time as in London?

Tyler. Mr. Gibbs's Brother told us. That he kept a

Correfpondence in the Country ; that in Effex he

knew there were divers Horfe ready there ; and I

ray felf fpoke with one who is lately fecured, who
faid. There were divers Horfe ready thereabouts.

I remember there were feveral at the Half-Moon at

Bifiopfgate, one Smith, a Northampton/hire ^lan, and

one Elofe of Chejlerfield, iLndTonge; and we heard,

that at Mansfield and Nottingham there was a Rifing

intended; and it was allured, that the Country

was very ripe and forward for Action. We were

informed that there were two hundred Horfe at

Briftol ; one Perfon, not yet fecured, did affirm to

us. That one Colonel Templar in Ejfex had two or

three thoufand Men ready, his Name was Thomas ;

That Templar was now in Town, if we would, we
might go and fpeak with him. Said I, furely he

doth but tell you this. Saith he. His Lieutenant-

Colonel gave me this Information, and afliires me,

that his Colonel had converted his Eftate into Mo-
ney to pay his Soldiers. Upon this, having occa-

fion to go down into EJfex, I promifed iTonge I

would enquire further there : and underftanding

that one Tbornback a Glover, was one of thefe Tem-

plars Men formerly, I went to his Houfe, and be-

ing not at home, I rode to Holfied-Fnir ; and riding

there, the Man pulled me by the Coat, for he

knew me ; faith he, Mr. Tyler, my Servant faid

you were at my Houfe to fpeak with me. Yes, faid

I, I underftand your Name is Thornback ; That you

can give me fome account concerning Colonel Tem-

plar ; we hear in London that he hath two or three

thoufand Men in rcadinefs, I pray inform me. Saith

he, I do not believe any fiich matter; I have fer-

ved him long, andif Occafion were, he would be

for you. I asked him the News : faith he. We all

dread a Maflacre ; we underftand by a Letter from

Ipfiviih, That the Papifts intend a Maflacre of ail

Proteftants about AU-halkntide, and that that Coun-

try was in great fear about it. This Thojnas the

Copper-fmith told us another Story about fome Ro-

man Catholicks in Southwark, that had a Purpofe

to rife and take off all Fanaticks.

After this the Court direfted, that Phillips's Exa-

mination (liould be fhcwed him at the Bar, and he

acknowledged his Hand thereto; and was read as

followeth.

The Examination tf George Phillips, Serjeant and

Bringer-np to Col. Sir William Wales'y Company of

Trained-Bands in the City 0/ London, taken this 29th

o/06cober 1662. before me Richard Brown.

H/ljo faith,.

TH A T he knoweth one Parfon Rrggs, late

Chaplain to Blake, who is now Clerk to one
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Friend a Brewer in Cat's-Hole, near the hon-gate in

St. Catherine's ; which faid Riggs told him this Exa-
minant. That there would be a Rifing of divers

godly People in Arms, for Prefervation of Religion,
about the time the Queen came to Town ; and
that they intended to feize the King's Perfon about
Camberzvel, in his Pallagc to fee the Queen Mother
at Greenwich • but after the Queen was come to

Town, This Examinant asked the faid Riggs, why
it was not done according to their Intendment ?

who replied, They were not then ready, becaufe
the Congregational Churches and they were not
fully agreed ; but now they were come all to an A-
greement, and the Work would be done in a fhort

time ; That all things were now near ready both
in Country and City ; and that a Frigat or more
would revolt from the King to them. Not long
after, the faid Riggs carried him the faid Phillips

to the Houfe of one Tonge, an old Army-Captain,
but now a Seller of Tobacco and Strong-water in

Tower'Ditch ; where he heard Tonge fay unto Riggs,

That he had been at IVtndfor-Caftle, and had made
a Captain, two Serjeants and a Gunner to be of
their Party ; and that tiiey had undertaken to de-

liver up the faid Caftle to that Party which we/e
now to rife. To which Riggs replied. You have
done well : And further faid, I am going now to

furprize two Caftles in Kent ; one of them, as this

Deponent remembreth, was to be Deal-Cafile ; and
this he would and could do, for that he had fome
Correfpondence therein, and much Acquaintance
near, where he formerly ufed to preach. And fur-

ther faith, That Tonge asked Riggs, Who fhould lead

the Men that were to rife, and who commanded
in chief? To which Riggs replied. That Ludlow

was appointed for that Work.

He further faith. That he asked Riggs and Tonge,

how this Bufinefs might be carried on with Safety

and Secrecy ? Riggs told him. That there was a

Council of Six which managed the Defign, who fat

but one Day in a Place, and would not be fpoken

with, but by the Agitators of each County, who
were employed by them to and fro in this Work,

to prepare and make ready all Parties in the feve-

ral Counties ; and that thefe Six were : of feveral

Congregations and Opinions, to the end that all

Parties might unite. And further faith. That one

IVade, or fome fuch Name, whom he heard Riggs

and Tonge fay, was a Ship-Chandler in kafl-Smith-

field, did fiimifli Powder to carry onthisDefien,

in whofe Company he once was, and heard himfelf

fay as much ; which faid Perfon he believes he

knows when he feeth him again. He alfo faith.

That RJggs told him all the Congregational Chur-

ches were now agreed to Join in this Defign ; and

that Riggs and Tonge defired this Examinant to fur-

nifh what Men and Arms he could : which, he faith,

he never intended to do it, though they earneftly

requefted it of him. Only he faith. In fome things

he was too faulty, which he prayeth Pardon for

;

which was, in fending word to the feveral Meet-

ings on Sunday laft. That the Trained-Bands were

coming to feize them : Upon which the chiefeft of

them made their efcape before the Soldiers Arri-

val ; and that he being deluded by their fair Spee-

ches, did promife to give them the Word when the

general Rifing was to be ; in which Rifing all the

Churches aforefaid promifed to join, and the Fifth-

Monarchy-men to lead the Van- And further faith.

That Riggs told him. They had a Declaration rea-

dy to fling among the People, againft Bijhops and

Common-Prayer ; and that Liberty of Confcience was

held forth therein. But firft, before this Declara-

Gggggga tion.
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tion, they would feize on the King's Pcrfon, and

that then their Declaration would take with the

Pcdplc. And alfo faith. That one Capt. Baker,

one Br, idles and Totige,\\ire privy to all thefeTranf-

adimis which were debated by them in his Pre-

fehte ; attd that the faid Baker came afterwards to

this Eximinant, and difcourfed ail the aforefaid

Ptfrtitulars, and incited him to help on with the

Work ; add tdW him, their Arms and Powder were

dfflribirted, and that a Porter, which was former-

ly a Soldier, carried thfc Powder to feveral Places

in t Safck. And further faith, That Riggs told him

they had divers Friends both in London and the

Cduhtr\-, who had, and would help them to Mo-

nfcy ,- and that all their Friends were now ready

iri all Couritfies, Waiting only for the Day when

they were to ad ; and that the Treafure in the

Guild-Hall was likcwife to be feized.

And that the faid Riggs alfo told him, That

they intended to furprile the Touw, which they

colild eafily do, having foriie therein that would

^flfift : and this was to be put in execution in fome

Evening When Sir John Robinfon came home late,

b}' foIloXving clofe after his Coath with a Party of

kfen, V hich fhould lie ready for that purpofe.

George Phillip.

.sitV Witiiim liloHce, md Sir rfenry Bentiet, Princi-

pal Secretayiei of State, Jwortt.

Sir IViUiarH Marice. I have had Intelligence, and

feveral Advertifements from feveral Parts of the

Kingdom, that there wasaDefign of Rifing, and

4n Infurreftion, that it was the general Expefta-

tion and common Difcourfe of the difcontented and

difafieded Party} hay, it was likewife preached

about, that the Papifts had a Defign tb rife and

cut the Throats of the Proteftants. I had four or

five Letters to that effed fent and brought me }

ind thefe Rumours were fpread to excite others to

^oin with thefe.

Sir Herir) Benftet. Divers Letters of mirie were to

the fame effed. That there "was an Infurredion in-

ifertded at that time, and tailing upon one another

io be ready at that time.

Sii- John Talbot fworn.

Sir ^ohn Talbot. I fuppofe that the Evidence that

I cdtt give in relation to the Prifonersj is only the

CorifctjUenees of this Report, which they had ru-

moured about the Papifts maffatring the Protef-

tlnts : the Confequence was this,That it made a ve-

ff gredt Difturbance in JVdrceflerfiire and Warwick-
fhir'Cy infomuch that mahy Gentlemeri that lived in

the Country in very good Repute, came undef a
ttry great Sufpicion of all their Neighbours j and
thfe Lieutenants wrote to one another to fecure

many: there were Guards fet to fatisfy the. Fears
of the Country. Friday Night, \i'hich the Rifing
fhould have been on^ they would not intruft the
Catholicks to be in Arms, but other Volunteers.

Mr. Hodges fcoorn.

Mr.Hot^h. In Dorfetjbiri the 23d of OSioLerhH,
there was a Difcovery made bv fome of the Town,
of an Intention of a general'Rifing; and fome of
the Town were engaged fn it : one Mr. Harvey a
juftice of the Peace exaniined divers Perfons ; foUr
that were privy to it ^^ ere fertt to the Goal, and an
Exprefs fent to Mr. Secrctiry Morice. Sir John

Weld the younger gave fuch an Accoxmt of Shrewf-

bury.

Stiibbs. My Lord, the Occafion of my going that

Friday-Night, was by Mr. Htll and Mr. Riggs fug-

gefting the Papifts riling j I was never known to

be a Plotter ; 1 had not gone forth that Night, but

only by their Perfuafions: I never heard of any
Arms, but only the Rumours of the People.

Sellers. I would fain know of Mr. Riggs what
Number of Arms I told him was delivered .'

Riggs- I know not the Number.

Major Thomas Bonfoy {at his dsjire) "xasfwom.

Major Benfoy. I do not remember that I ever faw
PhiBip'sFice, but I did underftand it was his Cuf-

torn to come to the Exchange to infinuate himfelf in-

to my Officers, making merry with them^ and en-

deavouring to get the Word ; and 1 believe it was
his common Pradice.

Phillips. He may remember 1 came on the Ex-
change and fpoke to him, and was looking for one

of his Serjeants ; I asked no Man the Word, buC

prefently went to the Black Lion in the new Alleyj

and from thence I went home ;, I did not ask the

Word of any one. I have confefted before the Coun-
cil, that at the beginning oiAugufl^ I met Mr. Riggs,

in Cheappde ; he then came and clofed with me, gnd
walking along, faid he. Do not you hear of a jR.i-

fing which fliould have been on Friday ? No, faid

I,- and then I asked him where ? he faid. At Cdm-
berwel: and I thinking nothing of it, came home
and fpoke of it in my Family, as News from Mr.
Riggs. On Tuefday I met Mr. Riggs on 7'ower-

Hill, and he brought me to the Houfe of Mr. Tonge

i

Tonge told Riggs he had been at IVindfor, and made
foiiie Party to fecure the Caftle. Riggs faid he coula

go down to Kenty and fecure Deal and another

Caftle ; for he had been a Preacher there. As for

Mr. Tyler, one Night coming near Captain Pojler's

DoOfi arid having not feen him in three Years be-

forfe, he asked mfe^ if t would not drink } I faid.

Yes : Then cartifc in the Carrier of Norwich. 1 ne-^

ver faw this Carrier till then : Then came Mr. Tj-

ler, and there was talking of a FrigaC, and the

timie of the launching of it, and how it was to be
mann'd ; but a little after Captain Fofier came and
charged me with a Report, That I fhould fay he

was engaged. I told him I knew it not, nor faid it

not: I have gftfen declared I would have nothing

to do in it. It's true, Mr. Riggs came and thanked

me that I fent notice to the Meeting to be gone

;

and I told hitti I would do the People any good

I could ; but Mr. Riggs knows I told him it was a

dangerous Bufinefs, and I would not meddle with

it : I am fure in the time of the Fifth-Monarchy In-

furredion I was faithful to the King, ventured ray

Life as far ds any Man ; Sir IViUiam IVaks put

truft in me, and I did tliat Service there, that the

Colonel himfelf did not venture to do. But that I

was ehgaged in this. Bufinefs, it is a Trouble to

me, and I hope the KiUg will be merciful to me ;

I did not think that fuch a thing would be difclo-

fed in fo fhort a time. For my part, I did not mind
it, I knew nothing the Night I was taken, I was in

Bed, arid did not offer to cfcape ; I hope the King
will look upon me as one drawn in.

Stubhs. I never had any Meeting with any of the

Council ; moft of the things I heard at Mr. Tonge's

Houfe, meeting with Mr. Riggs by chance. For
thofe Gentlemen Mr. Tyler fpeaks of, the Council

of Forty and of Six, I never knew them : I am
4. forry
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forry I fhould be concerned in fiich Difcourfe, and
I hope his Majefty will have mercy on me.

Gibbs. My Lord, I was at a Neighbour's Hoiife

at that time, and went to drink a Cup of Beer

alone in their Kitchin, not knowing of Hill, Rrggs,

or Stubbs coming there : I never appointed them any

Meeting, they came in, and when they came in,

they asked if there was not one Gibbs there ; Co the

People of the Houfc told them there was. They
came and told me, there were fotfle Gentlemen

would fpeak with me ; whereupon, they being

ftrange Faces, I flood up and faid. Gentlemen,

what is your bufinefs with me ? Said they, we
would drink a Cup of Beer with you. Then faid

J, fie down. They had a defire to bie private.

955
fabjeding myfelf under the Government that now
is, whom God continue. I dcRre this Certificate
may be read concerning my Neighbours Teftimoriy
of my Converfation.

Sir Orl. Bridgman. If you have any of them h6rt,
they may fpeak ; but the Certificate cannot be
read.

The Porter's Man of BriJewell faid, he knew no-
thing but that he lived very quietly among his

Neighbours.
Sir R. Forfier. Nor I neither.

Court. Mr. Tonge, what have yob tohy?
Tonge. I have nothing to fay, but that the firfl

Man that brought me into this Bufinefe yvisTyter.

Sellers. All that I am charged with, is a Report
and to go up. Whereupon, not knowing their of the Delivery of fonie Arms ; feeing that a nuiri^

bufinefs, I went up, fuppofing they lAeant fome

Matters of my Trade ; but we fitting down, Mr.

Riggs faid to me, Mr. Gibbs, what is the beft News?
And Mr. ///// alfo did urge and ask for News.
Said I, Gentlemen, I know no News, nor none I

can tell you. So they made inquiry then for my
Brother : faid I, I cannot tell where my Brother

is, maybe your bufinefs is moft with him; I will

fend for him : and I feut the Maid for him, and

direfted her, that if he was not at home, fhc

ber of Arms are mentioned, lA<'ould ask what wis
the number ?

Mr. Ri^s. I cannot well tell the number, but
you faid there were fome Arms given, and fortie t6
be given, and that feveral had come to that place,

and went away without Arms, and that within
two or three days there would be more given ; but
as to the number, I cannot remember.

Sellers. Now take notice of Mr. Hilfs Evidence,
he hath afferted that there were five or fix hundred

;

how do thefe agree .=" I can have fiilffcient Tcfti-fhould leave word for him to come. Again they

urged for News, and I told them I knew none but mony of my Life and Converfation

only this. That the Meeting was feized upon the Court. If you have any thing more to fay in this

lafl Sunday by armed Soldiers : But to tell them Bufinefs, fpeak in the name of God, no body hin-

there would be any Rifing, or of any Arms deli- dersyou, but keep to the Bufinefs.

vered, or Piftols, as Mr. Hill has related it, was Sellers. lintreat the Bench to take notice wJiat I

a thing I was^ wholly ignorant of I fpeak as iii ani charged withal ; it*s only a Report I received

the prefence of God, and I know I muft one day

give an account before the great AffizeS of the

World ; and I fear that which they have faid, is

from one Man, and told to anothefr, and the very

Original was a Lye, there Avas no fuch matter,

and yet here i% audacious Evidence : he fays I

out of fome fear lying upon them, being guilty of named five Of fix hundred, and yet Rjggs, to whotft

fome Faft, andfo to ftiroud themfelveS under falfe Ifpbke, heard me name no number
Lyes. They, nor no other can prove that ever I

received or delivered any Arms, or that any were

delivered by my Order j thefe Men fpeak falfly.

Sir Orl- Bridgman. You miftake yourfelf, they do

Counfel. One fpeaks to the Arms, but does not
remember the number ; they both fpeak to the

thing.

Sellers. How can Mr. Hill be a competent Wit-
not charge you with receiving or delivering Arms, nefs againft me, when he never faw my face before,

but you related it : your Brother fpeaks fuch things but fays Mr. jkiggs told him ?

had been done, and if you know of this, and

confent and conceal it, you are equally guilty.

Gibbs. After they had asked me the News, in a

riiort time my Brother came into the Roorft, and I

rofe from the Table, and went towards my Bro-

ther ; and then my Brother asked me what thofe

Gentlemen were ? I faid they were Strangers to

me, and knew not what they came for. Says he,

they are Strangers to me alfo. Immediately we
arofc, paid our Reckoning, and went away. But

that ever I faid my Brother told me, "The Council of

Six was broke up, all is ready, Ludlow to be General,

«W Alhallow-Eve the time, or that things went on

-well; I deny it: my Brother faid n'o fuch thmg to

me, nor 1 to any Man. When there was an In-

furreftion by the Fifth-Monarchy Men, I was then

prefently ready atfieat of Drum, went out in my
own Perfon to ferve his Majefty at Twelve a-clock

at night, tho I had Servants of my own. My Af- truth the next day on the Exchange. And fo in the

fedions were fuch, that I have always, ever fince mean time fpeakfng with ^r^/Aof, he told me ther6
" " '

• .
V' .. o . r

, .
.. '

,
.

J ^^jj •^j.j^j^^^ IVapjhfk

inquire after

Hill. I faid not fo, but that I heard it from your
own mouth.

Mr. Sollicitor. Mr. Riggs, why did yoii go to Mr.
Sellers to help Mr. Hill to Arms ?

Riggs. Becaufe Mr. Sellers told me the day be-

fore, that he heard there was fome delivered, and
more would be : and the next day we went to' the

Exchange, and there he told me this ftory.

Sellers. I cannot hear him.

Sir Orl. 6ridgjnan, He fays you told him the day
before there was Arms delivered, and more would
be delivered ; and then the next day he and Mr. Hill

came on the Exchange, and then you fpoke thofe

words -vPhich they both witnefs againfl: you.

Sellers. I never fpoke fuch a word. It's true,

what Wapjhot told me I told Riggs, which was,

that there were Arms delivered ; but it feems there

was none : and I told him I would tell him the

his Majefty's Reftoration, been an obedient Sub-

jed: to all his lawful Commands. I belonged then

to Major i^/%'s Company, and did continue march-

ing in the Company till the whole Bufinefs waS over,

and ventured my Life, and never did contrive any

Plot, or knew of any Plot, received or delivered

any Arms. As to the Inhabitants among whom I

have lived many Years, they have known my Con
verfation ; I have been a

was no fuch thing, add
faid there was none.

Court. Pray m hat made you fo bufily

Arms, if you were not concern'd ?

Sellers. I did not inquire after it, but accidental-

ly meeting hirti in Mark-Lane, he told me.

Tonge. My Lord, as you are my Judge, fo I hope

you will be my Counfellor ; and 1 pray your Ad-
peaceable Neighbour, vice wliether Mr. Tyler and Mr. Rjggs be compe-

tent
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cent Wirncdes againfl me, they being in the fame

CAlC

Sir Or/. Bridgman. Where is the Caufe of your

Exception ?

Tettgc. Becaufc they are in the fame cafe.

Sir Orl. Bridpnan. There are four VVitncfles ail

againft ycu, your own Confcdlon and Examination

againft you, through tlie whole Bulincls you are a

principal Perfon.

T'ongt. I confcfs I did confefs it in the Tower,

being threatned with the Rack.

Sir 0.1. Bridgman. There is Mr. Hdl, Mr. Riggs,

Mr. Bradley, and Mr.7l/e>-; there is /f/// and £ivi<i-

ky w ithout exception ; Bradley he w as not at all

concerned, he went along with you to know what

you faid ; and Mr. Hill was not a Perfon in the

Defign, but made ufe of only to find out the Plot

:

they did nothing unjuftihable, fo they are Witnef-

fes w ithout exception.

Serj. Glyme. We defire your Lordfliip to declare

whether Riggs and Tyler be law ful Witne fles.

Sir Oil. Bridgman. I would have you know this :

Whereas you make exception againft thofe Perfons

that are guilty of the fame Crime, that's a mif-

take to fay they are not Witnefles ; in Cafes of

IVeafon, where there are Works of Darknefs,

thefe arc things Men will not do by Day-light,

but in Darknefs ; and who can difcovcr thefe Works

of Darknefs better than they that have to do with

them, if God turn their Hearts ? It's true, fuch

Perfons as thefe are, if they had been convifted,

they are not Witnefles ; but tho they are in the

fame fsulr, it is frequent prafticc, they are allow'd

in cafe of Felony. Befides, they are not Witnefles

alone, and there are divers Circumftances concur-

ring. iEd-w.6. •iEdw.6. both Statutes fay, There

fhall be lawful Witnefles in Cafes of High Trea-

fon ; but that is, fuch Witnefles as the Law would

allow before thofe Statutes : The meaning of the

Statutes was, that Men might not be taken upon

bare Surmifes ; therefore the Law fays, there ihall

be two Witnefles. When one is accufed of Trea-

fon, another in the fame Offence unconvifted, his

Evidence is made ufe of; and tho he is not fo up-

right a Witnefs as others, yet he is fuch a Wit-

ncis as the Jury is to take notice of. Such Tefti-

mony was allowable before thofe Statutes ; and the

'iVyal is ftill by Jury, not Witneifes, and the Jury

arc to confider of the Credit of the

t sir w. Ra- Witnefles. In King James's time a
Icigh.

I Great Perfon was condemned upon
the Evidence of one in the fame Trea-

fon. It is plain by feveral Circumftances, you have

been a principal Perfon, a Leader on of the Bufi-

nefs : Tho a Man be but prefent when Treafon is

fpokcn, or defigned and aded ; if this Man be
prefent, and fhew any thing of Approbation, his

concealing of it is as much Treafon as he that did

it, they are all Principals in Treafon.
Sir Hmcage Finch. May it pleafe your Lordfliips,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard

the Evidence of the Prifoners at the Bar; five of
them have ftood out their Tryal, a fixth hath con-
fcfled the Fact againft thofe Perfons that now ftand

at the Bar : Under good favour there is a clear

and unqucftionable Proof of the Crime charged
againft them, and they have not faid any thing that

hath cither taken away the Credit of the Evidence,
orexcufcd the Matter. If you confider firft Tmgc,
there is againft him four Witneifes, and thofe un-
qiicfiionablc ; as you heard the Direftion of the
Court, that he knew of the Dcfign, approved of
it, contrived how to furprize Windfor-Cafile^ had

corrupted the head Gunner and Serjeant there ,•

that he did contrive to feize IVhitchall, and if you

believe Bradley, advifed, as the fitteft way, to

break into the Privy-Garden : All this againft

'Tonge, with a world of other Evidence how aftive

he has been, his Houfe was the place of Confulta-

tion, he imparts the Defign to PbilUpr, and Phil-

lips undertakes to get the Word of the Trained-

Bands •, I think none can prove more than is proved

againft him. When you come to hear the Proof

againft Phillip, it is proved that he offered to be-

tray 300 Arms in the Artilleiy, where he had fome
kind of Truft, and that he was ready to endeavour
the Word when the Infurrcdion W'as to be ; and
but a very little before, lie is the Man that difco-

vers to the Congregational Meetings, that the

Trained-Bands were coming to furprize them, that

is in his own Confeflion, as well as the Willingnefs

in him to difcover the Word. It is proved, that

Jonge and Stuhbs were prefent at thofe Difcourfes

touching furprizing the Tower, fecuring the King,
this is proved exprefly againft them ; StiMs he
thinks he has faid fairly for himfclf, whtn he doth
ask Mr. Hill whether he did not fay he had Horfes
and 200 /. to carry on the Work ; Mr. H:ll fays he
did fay fo : then it feems Stubbs was inquifitive

what Helps there were to carry it on. Mr. Hill

goes further ; That in the prefence of Stubbs it was
faid there fhoiild be no Quarter given, but fuch as

XW/on;fhouId have if he were taken. When you
come to Gibbs, he does deny all the whole matter,

and indeed fo they would all,- and they have no-
thing to fay, but to cry the Witnefles have fworn
falfly, and God is a righteous God, and he will

require their Blood one day : but remember what
a horrid Proteftation was in that Letter that was
fent abroad, to alarm the whole Kingdom, as if z
Maffacre was intended by the Papifts, and the

Watch-w ord they fhould all rife by ; that Letter
fays, / call the Eternal God to -witnefs, this is no Tre-

pan, but a fiber Truth. Do you think, that Men
who are not afhamed to call the Eternal God to
witnefs to a Lye, when 'tis to raife Sedition, -will

make any fcruple of fuch Proteftations at the Bar,

when 'tis to fave their Lives ? And if a Man may
fcape by his own Proteftation, who fhall ever be
found guilty ? But Gibbs thinks he fays a great

deal for himfelf, when he fays his Neighbours can
give great Teftimony of his good Converfation.

Alas 1 who will deny to give a good Report of any
Man till he hear Evil proved againft him ? But do
you think a little demure and fober Carriage a-

mongft a Man's Neighbours will ferve to ballance

an Evidence of High Treafon ? Is not the Proof
clear, that he did both know the Defign and ap-

prove it } Mark what Gibbs tells the Company.
My Brother, faith he, for his part he will not

fpeak before you ; but if you be honeft Men : This
is the News that was fpoke, like one that was not
confenting to it. Well then, what is the News ?

He tells them why the Council of Six are broke
up, Friday is the Day of Adion, Ludlow is to be
General. Can any Man be privy to thefe things,

and relate them fo cheerfully, and yet not be con-
fenting ? Believe it, it is a hard matter to find

greater Evidence of a Knowledge and Confent
againft any Confpirator, until he break out into

open Aftion. Sellers, he fays that the Witneffes

do not agree ; for Mr. Hill fpeaks, that he faid

there was five hundred Arms delivered, and forty

Men went without Arms, but within two or three

days there would be more. And when Riggs comes
to fpeak, he fays, he did fay Arms w ere delivered,

and
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and more would be, but he did not remember what
number ; and becaufc they agree in the thing, but

not in the number, therefore he thinks they dif-

agree in the matter. Obferve what rcafon was
there that Riggs comes to inquire of SelJers for Arms,
becaufe Sel/ers told him the day before Arms were
delivered, and more would be, he thought, there-

fore he came to a very proper Pcrfon to tell him.

If you mark. Sellers does deny openly in the Court
that ever he faw the face of HiU till he was appre-

hended, altho Hill was with Riggs when the Arms
were fpoken of upon the Exchange : And then he

fays again, that /////fpeaks by hearfay, he is out in

encourage others. You fee one of their own Com;
pany hath confcfs'd thfc Faft, out of Remorfe o'
his own Confcience. But I leave the Evidence to
yon : go together.

Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.

The Jury withdraw 'd, and after an hour's Con-
fultation, the Jury return'd.

Silence was commanded, and James Hind fetch*^
from the Goal to the Bar.

Clerk of the Peace. Gentlemen, anfwer to your
Names; Edmond Butler, Clemint PuHg, [and the reft

that too ; for Mr. Hill fwears exprefly, he heard of the Jury before mentioned] are you all agreed
the words themfelves from Sellers. Then here are of your Verdid ?

thefe before you, fourWitneflcs againft Tofjge, two
againft Phillips, and his own Contefllon : Here are

two againft Gil'l>s, with thefe Circumftances, If
you be honeft Men, this is the News, &c. Here are

two Witnefles likewife againft Stubbs, who was
likewife prefent at all their Debates, even when
the King himfelf was to have had the fame Quarter

with Ludlow. Now, Gentlemen, that there was a
Confpiracy, I think you have a clear Evidence : we
may thank God, and the Care of the King and
his Minifiers, that it went no further; but 'tis no
thanks to thefe Men, they would have carried it to

the extremity, had they had power. And with-

Jury. Yes.

Cl. ofthe Peace. Who fhall fay for you >

Jury. The Foreman.
Cl- of the Peace. Set up 'fhontas To^ge tc the Bar:

Thomas Tonge hold up thy Hand ; look upon him,
Mafters : How fay you, is he guilty of the Trea-
fon whereof he ftands indided, or not guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk of Newgate. Look to him, Keeper.
Cl. ofthe Peace. What Goods and Chattels ?

Jury. None. .jj ^i-uji
Cl. of the Peace. George Phillips to the Bar : How

fay you, is he guilty of the HighTreafon whereof
out queftion this was formed by other kind of Wits he ftands indided, or not guilty }

than thefe poor contemptible Agitators, who are

now try'd for it : you fee there was a Council of

Forty, and an Under-Council of Six, a Declara-

tion framed to fcatter at the time of Aftion, and
that Aftion direfted to be both in the City and
Country, juft in effed at the fame pitch of time ;

Jind that it might be fo, a wicked and an impu-
deht Letter is contrived, and many thoufand Co-
pies difperfed, and it wrought fo far, that the

Countries, much about the time appointed, were
in great difofder, as you have heard it proved. Is

it not plain, that an evil Spirit went throughout the

whole Nation, and animated the whole Party of

iMaleconteiits ? Moft evidently it was a terrible

Coflfpiracy. Gentlemen, 'tis true, it is a Queftion

of Blood, but 'tis Royal Blood, 'tis the Blood of

princes and Nobles, and it concerns the Peace and
Security ^of the Kingdom, and every Man's Pro-
priety, and of Religion; for they had left no

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk o( Newgate. Look to him, Keeper.
Cl. of the Peace. What Goods and Chattels ?

Jury. None. I ,

Cl. of the Peace. Francis Stubbs to the Bar: How-
fay you, is he guilty of the High Treafon whereof
he ftailds indided, or upt guilty ?

Jury. Guilty. \rr\ '

Clerk of Newgate. Look to him. Keeper.
Cl. of the Peace. What Goods and Chattels ?

Jury. None. -.T ivur^uV .'Airi

Cl. of the Peace. John Sellers to the Bar : How fay
you, is he guilty of the High Treafon whereof he
ftands indided, or not guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk o(Nev^ate. Look to him. Keeper.
Cl ofthe Peace. What Goods and Chattels }

Jury. None.

Cl.of the Peace. Nathaniel Gihbs to the Bar : How
Man of Confcience or Reputation behind, if they fay you, is he guilty of the High Treafon whereof
had prevailed. Confider the Maflacre thefe Men
would have committed, had they profpered, and
oppofe that to the pretended Maflacre which they

gave out by their Letter the Papifts would have

committed. Confider that you have the Life of

the King in your hands, and I doubt not but he

and the whole Kingdom fhall always be fafe in the

Vcrdids of honeft Men.
Sir Robert Fur/ier. My Mafters of the Jury, . I can-

he ftands indided, or not guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Clerk of Ne^ugate. Look to him. Keeper.
Cl. of the Peace. What Goods and Chattels ?

Jtiry. None.
Cl. of the Peace. Hearken to your Verdid, as the

Court hath recorded it. You fay that Thomas
Tonge is guilty of the Treafon whereof he ftands

indided, indfo all die reft. And you fay, that

not fpeak long to you, you imderftand the Nature they, nor any of them had any Goods or Chattels,

of this Biifinefs, fuch as I think you have not had

the like Precedent in your time. My Speech will

not give me leave to difcourfe of it ; for the Wit-

nefles, they are none but fuch as may fatisfy all

honeft Men : it is clear they all agreed to fubvert

the Government, to deftroy his Majefty ; what can

you have more ? Two of the Witnefles are with

Lands or Tenements, it the time off cftmmitting

the faid Treafon, Or at any time fithence^ to your
knowledge ; and this you fay all.

Jur). Yes. ; -rr^H '
.

Cl. ofthe Peace. Thomas Tonge'^tAQ.' upthf Hand,
thou haft been indided of High Treafon, thou
haft thereunto pleaded Not guilty, and for thy

out exception, but I do not fee any way but their Tryal haft put thyfelf upon God aWd the Country,

Teftimony is good. For the Parties, they in them

felves are very inconfiderable; thefe are but the

Out-Boughs, and if fuch Fellows are not met
withal, thefe kind of People are the fitteft Inftru-

rtients to fet up a Jack Straw and a Wat Tyler :

thetefore you muft lop off thefe, or elfe they will

and the Country hath found thee guilty ; what haft

thou to fay for thyfelf, why the Court (hould not
proceed to Judgment, and thereupon award Exe-
cution of thee according to the Law ?

Tonge. I pray Mercy from the King, I cry foir

Mercy from the King.

Clerk
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Clerk of iVm^/iff. Tyc him up, Executioner.

a. of the Peace. George Phillips, hold up thy Hand;

thou art in the fame cafe that Thomas Tonge is, what

canft thou fay ? &c.

Phillips kneeled down, and faid, I pray the Mer-

cy of the King and the Honourable Bench.

C\er\i o( Neu'gate. T}eliimup, Executioner,

Ci. ofthe Peace. Prancis StiMs, hold up thy Hand ;

thou art in the fame cafe the two laft Prifoners be-

fore thee are, what canft thou fay ? &c.

Stubbs. I beg mercy, I was merely drawn in.

Clerk oiNewgate. ^V^ him up. Executioner.

C/. ofthe Peace. John Sellers, hold up thy Hand ;

thoa.art, (jc. What canft thou fay ? &c.

Sellers. I would intreat this Honourable Bench

to confider my Condition, and what my Charge is;

I delivered no Arms, if I had known where they

had been, I would have difcovered them : I beg

Mercy from the King and this Honourable Bench.

Clerk oiNev;gate. Tye him up. Executioner.

CI' of the Peace. Nathaniel Gibbs, hold up thy

Hand ; thou art, &e-. What canft thou fay ? &c.

Gibbs. And pleafe this Honourable Bench, I have

fomething to fay, I am innocent as to my Con-

fciencJe of ading any thing treafonable againft his

Majefty ; the Lord forgive the Witnefles : I beg

the Mercy of the King.

Clerk oiNevi:gate. Tye him up. Executioner.

C/. ofthe Peace. James Hindi hold up thy Hand ;

thou art guilty of the Treafon whereor thou ftandeft

indifted by thy own Confeflion, what canft thou

fay? tXc-

Hind. I have nothing to fay, but humbly beg the

Mercy of the King.

CXexk of Newgate. Tye him up. Executioner,

Oyer. O Yes, my Lords, the King's Juftices

command all manner of Perfons to keep filence

while Judgment is in giving, upon pain of Impri-

fonment. "

Sir Robert Forjler- Thomas Tonge, George Phillips,

Francis Stubbs, James Hind, John Sellers, and Natha-

niel Gihbs, you fix Prifoners at the Bar, you have

been here indifted for one of the greateft Crimes

that can be committed upon Earth, as to this

World, againft God, our King, and your Country,
' and againft every good Body that is in this Land,

for that capital Sin of High Treafon, which is a

Sin inexpiable, and indeed hath no equal Sin as
to this World. Upon this you have feverally been
arraigned, and have feverally (except one) pleaded
Not guilty, and put yourfelves upon God and the
Country for your Tryals; and your Country have
found you guilty: For the five that are found guil-

ty, I muft fay, that in you I find little Remorfe,
little Senfe of your Sin. For the little Man there.

Hind, he hath much (hew'd his Penitency. The
Manner and Circumftances of this, moft Men
here believe this did not originally arife from your
particular felves, it muft be put into you by fome
others : You fpeak as if you defired Mercy ; where
was your Mercy, that would have deftroy'd King
and Country, and mafl'acred many Millions of
Souls, no Refped of any Perfon, but your own
Fellows ? I fpeak this, that you may be the more
fenfible of your own Crime, that you may truly,

out of the Remorfe of Confcience, be forry for

your Sin : You know very well the old Counfel,

and it is a good one, Fear God, and honour the Kingy

and meddle not with them that are given to Change.

Meddling with them that are given to Change,
has brought too much mifchief already to this Na-
tion j and if you will commit the fame Sin, you
muft receive the fame Punifhment : for happy is he,

that by other Mens harms takes heed. I fliall not
fpend long time with you, but if you will as much
as you can difcover the Aftors herein, you will do.

God, the King, and your Country good Service.

It remains that the Court proceed to Judgment

:

and therefore you fix, the one by his own Confef-
fion, and other five by Convidion of Law, the
Judgment of this Court is, ' That you be convey'd
' back to the place from whence you came, and
' from thence to be drawn upon an Hurdle to the
' place of Execution ; and there you fhall be
' hanged by the Neck, and being alive fhall be cut
' down, and your Pnvy-Members to be cut off,

' your Entrails to be taken out of your Body, and
' (you living) the fame to be burnt before your
' eyes, and your Head to be cut off, your Body to
' be divided into four Quarters, and your Head
' and Quarters to be difpcK d of at the pleafure of
' the King's Majefty : And God have mercy upon
* your Souls.'

The Tryals of J

o

h n T w y n Printer, Thomas Brew-
ster BookfeUer, Simon Dover Printer, Nathan
Brook s Bookbinder ; the 20th and 22d of February 166^.

1 5 Car. IL Publifhed by Authority,

lIVE feveral Indidments being drawn
up, viz.. one of High Treafon, againft

John Twyn Printer; and the other four

for Sedition, viz,, two againft Thomas

Brewfter BookfeUer, one againft Simon

Dover Printer, and one againft Nathan Brocks Book-
binder ; were prefentcd to the Grand Inqueft in
•

I

London, at the SelTions of Goal-Delivery of NeTv-

gate, holden at Jufiice-Hallin the Old-Baily, the 19th

Day of February 1663. Except that againft Brooks,

which was found the Day following, by the fame In-

queft. And after divers Witneffes were fworn and

examin'd before the faid Grand Inqueft, the faid

Bills of Indidment were feverally tetarn'dBil/aFera-

The
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The Names of the faid Grand Inqucft being as

followeth, wz,.

9^9

Arthur yourdan,

Arthur Browne,

Simon Rogers,

James Whetham,
Ralph Blore,

Ifaac Barton,

Roger Locke^

"Thomas Cooper,

Samuel I'aylor,

Roger Hurt,

John IVatfon,

Chriflopher Pits,

"Thomas Gerrard,

John Cropper,

Thomas Partington,

Ralph Coppinger,

Matthew Pelaz,er.

I

Jt Juftice-Hall /» the Old-Baily, Feh. 20.

in the Mormng.

THE Court being fet, Proclamation was
made :

' O Yes ! All manner of Pcrfons that
* have any thing more to do at this Seflions of the
* Peace, and Seflions of Oyer and Terminer, held
* for the City of London, and Seflions of Goal-
' Delivery holden for the City of London and Coiin-
' ty of Middlefex ; draw near and give your Atten-
* dance, for now the Court will proceed to the
* Pleas of the Crown of the faid City and County.'

God fave the King.

Silence commanded.
Clerk of the Peace. Set John Twyn to the Bar

:

[who was fet there accordingly.] John Twyn, hold

up thy Hand.
Twyn. I defire to underftand the meaning of it,

[But being told he muft hold up his Hand in order

to his IVyal, he held it up.]

Clerliy &c. * Thou flandeft indided in LoWoH by
the Name of John Twyn, late of London Stationer,

for that thou as a falle Traytor againft the moft

Illuftrious Charles the Second, by the Grace of

God, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. thy fupremc

and natural Lord and Sovereign not having

the Fear of God in thine Heart, nor weighing

the Duty of thy Allegiance, but being moved and

fcduccd by the Inftigation of the Devil ; and the

cordial Love, true Duty, and natural Obedience,

which true and faithful Subjeds towards our So-

vereign Lord the King bear, and of right ought

to bear, altogether withdrawing ; minding and

with all thy force intending the Peace and com-
mon Tranquillity of this Kingdom to difturb ;

and Sedition and Rebellion within thefe his Ma-
jefty's Kingdoms to move, ftir up, and procure ;

and Difcord between our faid Sovereign and his

Subjefts to malce and move ; the 27th Day of

Oclvber, in the Year of the Reign of our faid So-
vereign Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace

of God, &c. the 15th, at the Parifh of St. Bar-

tholomews, in the Ward of Farringdon without, Lon-

don, aforefaid, traitoroufly didft compofe, ima-

gine, and intend the Death and final Deftruftion

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Antient and Regal Government of England to

change and fubvcrt ; and our faid Sovereign Lord
the King of his Crown and Regal Government
to depofe and deprive. And thefe thy moft wic-

ked 'IVeafcns and traitorous Imaginations to ful-

fil, thou the faid JuhnTwyn, the faid 27th Day
oi O^oher, in the Year aforefaid, in the Parifh

and Ward aforefaid, advifedly, devilifhly, and
malicioufly didft declare, by imprinting a certain

Seditious, Poifcnous, and Scandalous I3ook, en-
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titled, A Treatife of the Execution of jufiice, 8cc.—— Jn which faid Booii, amongft other things,
thou the faid John Twyn, the 27tli Day of Oilokri-
in the Year aforefaid, in the Parifli and Ward
aforefaid, faldy, malicioufly, and traitoroufly didft
imprint, &c.-— againft the Duty of thy Alle-
giance, and the Statute in that cafe made and
provided; and againft the Peace of our faid So-
vereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.*

What fay'ft thou, John Twyn, art thou Guilty of
this High Treafon whereof thou ftandeft indifted,
or Not guilty ?

Twyn. I defire leave to fpeak a few words : My
Lord, I am a very poor Man ; I have been in Pri-
fon feveral Months

Clerk. Arejou Guilty, or Not guilty?
Twyn. With all due Submiflion to your Honours,

I defire to fpeak a few words
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You muft firft plead to your

Indidment, and then you may fay what you will ;

that's the Rule of the Law. We receive no Ex-
poftulations till you have pleaded to the Indift-
ment. Guilty or Not guilty.

Twyn. I do not intend to apfwer to the IndiSt-
ment, by what I fliall now fay ; I am a poor Man,
have a Family and three fmall Children, I am ig-
norant of the Law, and have been kept Prifoner
divers Months
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Pray plead to the Indiftment

;

you fliall be heard, fay what you will afterwards.
Twyn. I humbly thank you, my Lord.
Clerk. Are you Guilty, or Not guilty ?

Txyn. I befeech you to allow me Counfel, and
fome Confideration ; I defire it with all Submif-
fion.

Ld Ch. Juft; Hyde. You muft plead firft j then ask
what you will.

Clerk. Are you Guilty, or Not guilty }

Twyn. Not guilty of thofe Crimes.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. God forbid you fllould.

Clerk. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Twyn. I defire to be try'd in the prefence of that

God that is the Searcher of all Hearts, and the
Difpofer of all things.

Ld Ch.]a[t.Hyde. God Almighty isprefent here;
there is no other Tryal by the Law of England, but
by God and the Peers, that is the Country, ho-
neft Men. You fhall have all your Challenges, and
all that's due to you, by the help of God ; we are
bound to be your Counfel, to fee you have no
wrong : therefore put yourfelf upon your Tryal,
fay how you will be try'd.

Twyn. I defire to be try'd in the Prefence of
God. . .

LdCh.]al\. Hyde. So you Ihall : God Almighty
is prefent here, looks down, and beholds what we
do here ; and we fliall anfwer feverely, if we do
you any wrong. We are as careful of our Souls, as

you can be of yours. Y'ou muft anfwer in the

words of the Law.
Twyn. By God and the Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Now fay what you will.

Twyn, 1 am a very poor Man.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Nay, let me interrupt you

thus far : Whatever you fpeak in your Defence, to

acquit yourfelf of this Crime, that you may re-

ferve till by and by. This is but an Arraignment

;

afterwards the Evidence for the King is to be
heard, then make your Defence- If you have any
Witnefles on your part, let's know their Names,
we'll take care they fliall come in. If I did not

H h h h h h miftake.
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miflake, you dcfircd to have Counfel ; wis that ment, though it be for a foul Offence;* yet (fn fa-

vour Requeft ?
^'°"'" ^^ >°"» ^^ h^'mg not made fo Capftal as the

Ttuyw. Yes.
other) we cannot deny it you : For Counfel you

Ld Chief juftice Hyde. Then I will tell yoU, we may have what you will, we need riot afTign it.

arc bound to be of Counfel with you, in point of [Make him a Copy,] but I will tell you, we fliail

Law; that is, the Court, my Brethren and my try it now-

felf, are to fee that you fuffer nothing for your want Dover. I do pfoteft I knew not what I came for ;

of Knowledge in Matter of Law; I fay, we are J never imagined what ray Indidment was, I know
to be of Counfel with yon. But for this horrid not what there's in't

Crime, (I will hope in Charity you arc not guilty of Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You (hall have a Copy made
it, but if you are) it is the moft abominable and ^refently. If you have Counfel or Witneffes, fend

barbarous Treafon that ever I heard of, or any Man for them; we muft try you to-day ; but you will

elfe : The very Title of the Book ("if there were have fome time, for we will begin with the o-

no more) is as perfedly Treafon as poflibly can be.

The whole Book through, all that is read itt the

Indiftment, not one Sentence, but is as abfolute

High Treafon, as ever 1 yet heard of. A Compa-

ny of Mad-brains, under pretence of the Worfhip

and Service of God, to bring in all Villanies and

Atheifm, (as is fcen in that Book.) What a horrid

thing is tills I But youfhall have free Liberty of de-

fending your felf To the Matter of Fa(S, whe-

ther it be fo or no : In this Cafe the Law docs not

allow you Counfel to plead for you ; but in 2vlatter

of Law, we are of Counfel with you, arid it fhall

be our Care to fee that you have no Wrong done

you.

Clerk. Set Simn Dover to the Bar : [WJjo being fet,

his JndiBment -woe read to the purpofe following.]

Tl}0u ftandefl indicted in London, by the Name of

then

Dover. I beg I may have a Copy of the Indift-
ment in Englijh, I cannot underftarid Latin.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. That tliat is againft you, is ia
Englijh ; the Latin fignifies no more, but that you
did feditioufly and niialicioufly prirtt all that which
is in Englijh.

Dover. I hope I have done nothing, but I fhall

acquit my felr of
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. I hope you may ; but we can

give you nothing but a Copy of the Record ; fend
for your own Clerk to underftand it.

Clerk. Set Thomcu Sreinfter to the Bar : [Who was
fet ; and then his IndiEiment zoas read, -which was ;]

"fhat he thefaidThomzs Brewfter, late ofLondon,
Stationer^ not having, &c. [in the Form aforefaid] the
i$th Day of February, &c. at the Parijh of Little

Simon Dover, late ofLondon Stationer, for that thou, St. Bartholomew's, in the IVard o/Faringdon with
Sec. the 1 ^th Day ofFehr, in the i^th Tear ofthe Reign, Oiit, London, 7nalicioufl^,8cc. didcaufeto be imprim-

iic. at the Parijh of St. Leonards Fofter-lane, in the ed the ajorefaid Book of Speeches and Prayers, eiri-.

Ward of Alderfgite, London, faljly, malicioujly and nnd thefame did fe/J and titter, againji the Duty, Sec.

ivickedfyfdidji imprint a certainJalfe,malicious,fcandalous

andfeditivus Book, intitled. The Speeches and Prayers

of fome of the late King's Judges, &€• and the fame

didjl fell and utter, againji the Duty of thy Allegiance,

&c. How fayeft thou, Simon Dover, art thou guil-

ty of this Sedition and Offence, whereof thou

ftandeft indifted, or not guilty ?

Dover. My Lord, and the Honourable Bench, I

dcfire I may be heard a few Words
Ld Ch. Juft:. Hyde. When you have pleaded, you

fhall.

Dover. I (hall be willing to plead

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You muft either confefs it, ol*

plead Not Guilty. I hope you are not guilty of

this foul Crime.

Dover. I am not, by the Laws of England, guil-

ty.

Ld Ch. Jtift. Hyde. You (hall be tryed b^the Laws
of England, whether you are guilty or no.

Dover. I am willing to be fo, and I am glad I am
come before you to that purpofe, having befin long

a Prifoner : I am not guilty of any thing in this In-

didment, neither as to Matter, Time nor Place.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. What do you mean by T'ime

and Place ?

Dover. I am not guilty in Manner or Form. And
now, my Lord, I being altogether ignorant ofthe
Law, I humbly beg Counfel, and a Copy of my
Indidment : I hope I (hall not be deftroyed, be-
caufe I am ignorant of the Law : I have been
eighteen Weeks dole Prifoner.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. What would you have ?

Dover. I defirc Time, and Counfel alTigned me,
and a Copy of my Indiftment.

Ld Cli. Juft. Hyde. For a Copy of your Indift-

Who being demanded. Whether he was guilty
of that Sedition and Offence? aufwered. Not
Guilty.

Clirk. How will you be tryed.'

Brewjler. By God and the Country.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

LdCh.Juft. Hyde. Say what you will now.
Brewfter. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, I am

wholly ignorant of the Proceedings of the Law ; I
have been a clofe Prifoner thefe eighteen Weeks,
no body to advife with me, fcarce my Wife fuffer-

ed to come to me ; I defirc fome time to take ad-
vice.

,
Ld Ch. Juft. H^de. I doubt we fhall not be able,

if you mean till next Seffions

Brewjler. No, my Lord, I have had too long Im-
prifonment already, would I had been here the firft

Seffions after I was a Prifoner.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. If you delire a Copy of the In-
diftment and Counfel, yon (hall have it.

Brewjler. I humbly thank you ; but I muft have
time to confult them, or they will do me little

good.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. If you have any Friends or
Witneffes, you may fend for them.

Brewjler. I thank you, my Lord.

Clerk. Thomas Brewfkr, thou Jlandejl again indiEi-

ed in London by the Name of, &c. for that thou not

having, 8cc. the loth Day o/July, in the 13th Tear,8cc.

at the Parijh of Little St. Bartholomew's, in the Ward
of Faringdon without, London, ice. falfly, malicioujly,

fcandaloujly and feditioufly, didji caufe to be imprinted a
Book, intitled. The Phacnix, or the Solemn League
and Covenant, (l!:rc. And the fiid Book didfl feU

and
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and utter, againB the Duty,^c. How faycft thou ?

Art thou guilty of this Sedition and Offence where-

of thou ftandefl indided, or not guilty ?

BrewBer. Not Guilty, my Lord.

Clerk. How will you be tryed ?

BrevjRer. By God and the Country.

Clerk. Nathan Brooks to the Bar.

Thotiftandeft indiSied in London^;- the Name 0/ Na-

than Brooks, late of London, Stationer ; not having,

&.C. [The fame as to Make, Time and Place, with

that oi Dover's^ and knoxuing the faid Book to befcanda-

loiis andSeditious, did fell, utter andpublijh the fame, a-

gainfl the Duty, &c. How fayeft thou, Nathan

Brooks, art thou guilty of this Sedition and Of-

fence whereof thou flandeft indided, or not guilty ?

Brooks. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be tryed ?

Brooks. By God and the Country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. If you defire to have a Copy

of your Indictment and Counfcl, you may have it.

Brooks. I am a poor Man, I have not Money to

get Counfel ; I hope I fhall not want that that be-

longs to me by Law , for want of Money.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You fhall not, by the Grace of

God.

Clerk. Set "John Twyn, Simon Dover, Thomas Brew-

fier and Nathan Brooks, to the Bar.

Clerk. John Twyn, thofe Men that you fhall hear

called, and perfonally appear, muft pafs between

our Sovereign Lord the King and you, upon Tryal

of your Life and Death ; if you will challenge them

or any of them, you muft do it when they come to

the Book to be fworn, before they be fworn. And
you that are for Seditions and Offences, look to

your' Challenges.

Dover. We defire we may have a Jury of Book-

fellers and Printers, they being the Men that only

underftand our Bufinefs.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. There are thofe already that

underftand it as well as Bookfellers or Printers ; be-

fides, half the Jury are fuch, and they are able to

make the reft underftand it : but you may challenge

whom you will-

The Jury were.

William Samborne,

William Rutland,

'Thomas Honylove,

Robert Lucas,

Robert Beverjham,

Richard Royfton,

WiHiam Hall,

John WiUiamSj

James Flejher,

Simon Waterfon,

Samuel Thomfon,

T%omas Roycroft.

Who were feverally fworn by the Oath follow-

ing :

Tou JhaU well and truly try, and true Deliverance make,

betixieen our Sovereign Lord the King, and the Prifoners

at the Bar, -whom you JhaU have in charge, according to

your Evidence. So help you God.

An Four. We are

Clerk. Cryer, make
one can inform my
the King's Serjeant,

fore this Inqueft be
Lord the King and
them come forth, and
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all fatisfied with the Jury.

Proclamation. O Yes, If any
Lords the King's Juftices,

or the King's Attorney, be-

taken between our Sovereign

the Prifoners at the Bar, let

they fhall be heard ; for now

97^
the Prifoners ftand at the Bar upon their Delive-*

ranee j and all others that are bound by Recogni-
zance to give Evidence againft any of the Prifo-

ners at the Bar, come forth and give Evidence, or
elfe you will forfeit your Recognizance.

Clerk. John Twyn, hold up thy Hand. You of
the jury, look upon the Priloner, and hearken to

his Caufe
; you (hall underftand that he ftands in-

difted in London by the Name of John Txoyw, late

oi London, Stationer: \^Here the IndiEhnent is read over

again-'] IJpon this Indidment he hath been ar-

raigned, and thereunto hath pleaded Not Guilty ;

and for his Tryal, hath put himfelf upon God and
the Country, which Country you are : Your Charge
is to enquire whether he be guilty oftheHigh Trea-
fon, in Manner and Form as he ftands indided,

or not guilty : if you find him guilty, you fhall in-

quire what Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
ments he had at the time of committing the faid

Treafon, or at any time fi thence. If you find him
not guilty, you fhall inquire whether he fled for it

;

i( you find that he fled for it, you fhall inquire of
his Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, as

if you had found liim guilty : If you find him not
guilt}', nor that he did fly for it, fay fo, and no
more, and hear your Evidence.

Mr. North, Barrifter of the Law. John Twyn ftands

here indifted, for that he as a falfe Traytor to the

moft lUuftrious Charles the Second, &c. not having
the Fear of God before his Eyes, nor weighing the

Duty of his Allegiance, &c. [Here was opened the

Form of the Indiciment~\ To which he hath pleaded

Not Guilty ; if there fhall be fufHcient Evidence gi-

ven you of the Charge in the Indiftment, you muft

do the King and the Nation that Juftice, as to find

him guilty, that Sentence of Law may pafs on
him.

Mr. Serjeant Morton. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhips, and you Gentlemen that are fworn of this

Jury, I am of Counfel with the King againft John
Twyn, the Prifoner here at Bar, who ftands indift-

ed of a moft horrid and damnable Treafon : It is,

the compajjtng and imagining the Death of the King, to

deprive him of his Crown and Royal Government, and

to alter and change the antient Legal and Fundatnental

Government of this Kingdom; which he has endea-

voured to do, and did intend to do, by printing a

traytorous and feditious Book, which in it felf con-

tains as many and as great Treafons, as it was
pofTible either for the Malice of the Devil, or the

corrupt and treafonable Thoughts of blood-thirfty

Men to invent : It contains Treafons againft the

King in his own Royal Perfon ; againft his Go-
vernment, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil ; full of

Treafons, (as ray Lord Chief Juftice was pleafed

to obfervc to you) Treafons againft the Queen,
Scandals againft all manner of Profeflions both in

Church and Kingdom, of Magiftracy and Miniftry.

My Lord, there are in this Indidment thirteen

Paragraphs of that treafonable Book recited ; and
each of them contains as many Treafons as there be
Lines in it. Nay, my Lord, this treafonable Book
was intended to fet a Flame in this Nation, to

raife and ftir up Rebellion in this Kingdom againft

the King and his Government. I fhall obfcrve to

your Lordlhip the Time when it was to be print-

ed ; it was in the beginning of October, your Lord-
fhip knows, and I do not doubt but the Jury have

heard, that there was a great and dangerous De-
fign in this Nation, fet on foot by Men of dange-

rous Principles, to imbroil this Nation in a new
H h h h h h 2 War,
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War, for the Deftruftion of the King and his Go-
vernment, It was executed in part, as far as Time
and other Circumftances would give way and leave

to the Undertakers, (the 12th oiOEiober laft;) and,

my Lord, it was proved upon the Execution of a

Commiflion oiOyer and Terminer at York, that there

•was a Council here in London, that fat to prepare

Matter for an Univerfal Rebellion all England over.

They fent their Agitators into the North, Weft, all

Parts, to give notice to their Party to be ready to

rife at a certain Time : feveral Days were appoint-

ed, but it feems they could not be ready till that

iiX.\\ oi OElober ; for the feditious Books that were

to lead on that Delign, and the Libels and Decla-

rations could not be printed before that Day : and

tnxly that had been printed 'and publiflied too, if

there had not been great Diligence ufed by the

King's Agents and Minifters, to take them juft

as they were preparing it. This Book, Gentlemen,

doth contain a great deal ofScandal upon the King's

Government, difperfing falfe and bafe Rumours, to

the prejudice of it. It is a Rule in my Lord Coke,

That the differfing offalfe and evil Rumours againft

the King and Government, and Labels upon Juftices of

the Kingdom, they are the Forerunners ofRebeUion-

We fliall now go to the Proof: We fhall prove that

this Prifoner at the Bar, to print this Book, had

two Prefles in one Room ; That he himfelfdid work
at one of thofe Prefles, his Servants at the other,

by his Command, and in his Prefence ; That he did

compofe part of it, print the Sheets, correft the

Proofs, and revife them all in his own Houfe,

which were correfted and brought back into the

Work-houfe by himfelf, in fo fhort a time, that they

could not be carried abroad to correft, fo that he

muft needs correft them himfelf ; That this Work
was done in the Night-time, (and it was proper,

it was a Deed of great Darknefs, and not fit in-

deed to fee the Light; and it was well it was
flrangled in the Birth, or elfe, for ought I know,
we might by this time have been wallowing in our

Blood.) We (hall make it appear, that this Man,
when Mr. L'Efirange came to fearch his Houfe,
brake the Forms, conveyed away as many of the

Sheets as he could from the Prefs to other Places j

yet notwithftanding, God's Providence was fo great

in the Tiling, that he left there three or four Sheets,

which Mr. L'Eftrange then feized on, and many
more within a little time after : And fomcwhat ofthe
fame Matter remained upon part of a Form of Let-
ter, which his Hafte would not give him leave to
break. When he w as charged with it by Mr, L'Ef-
trange, he confefled that he had printed fome Sheets
of this feditious Book ; and being demanded by
Mr. L'Eftrange, What he thought of it ? He told

him. He thought it was mettlefome Stuff: he had
great Joy in it ; he confefled he had received Mo-
ney for printing of this, and much other Matter,
taken upon Examination before Mr. Secretary. We
fliall call ourWitnefles; I (hould have obferved to
you. That this Man would have it done with all

the privacy that could be, and to be done forth-
with; there was great Hafte of it, about the be-
ginning of OElober, and the Defign in the North was
upon the 12th ; fo that it was clearly intended for
that Dcfign.

Several Witnefles new fworn.

yofeph IValker. My Lord, whereas my Matter is

mdifted for printing this Book
Ld Hyde. Your Mafter ! Who is your Mafter ?
IValker- He at the Bar,

the Tryal of John Twyn, ^c, 1 5 Car. 11.

Ld Hyde. What fay you of it ?

IValker. I defire to fee the Book; [jt tuas ftieweA
him'] about the four firft Pages of this Treatife I
compofed.

Ld Hyde. Who delivered it to you to compofe ?
Walker. My Mafter delivered the Copy to rac.
Ld Hyde. What do you mean by compofing }

IValker. Setting the Letters.

Ld Hyde. Well, and you fet the Letters to print
according to the Copy ; and you had it of your
Mafter, had you ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord ; but all this Copy wc did
not print.

[_Part ofthe Copy in Manufcript being ftiewed him, be
faid. He compofed by that Copy.']

Serjeant Morton. How much did you print ?

Walker. About three Sheets.

Serj. Morton. How many of thofe did your Maf-
ter compofe ?

Walker. Truly, Sir, I cannot tell.

Ld Hyde. Did he compofe one ?

Walker. As to a whole one, I cannot fay.'

Mr. Recorder. Did he compofe the Title ?

Walker. Here is no Title.

Mr. Recorder. No, read the top.

Walker. A Treatife of the Execution, &c. [Mi
reads the Title.]

Mr. Recorder. Did your Mafter compofe that ?

W.alker. No, I did.

Ld Hyde. Did your Mafter give you that to com-
pofe ?

Walker. Yes.

Serj. Morton. Who compofed the fecond, third

and fourth Sheet ?

Walker. I compofed fome of them, but to parti-

cularize, I cannot.

Ld Hyde. Who gave you what you did ?

Walker. My Mafter.

Ld Hyde. Can you turn to any part of that you
did compofe?

Walker. I cannot tell that.

Ld Hyde. You compofed, you fay, four Pages

;

there are eight in a Sheet : who compofed the other
of the fame Sheet ?

Walker. I think my Mafter did.

1^6. Hyde. At the fame Time, and in the fame
Room with you ?

Walker. He wrought not in the fame Room.
Ld Hyde. After you had ftamp'd the Sheet, who

did perufe and over-read it, to fee if it were
right?

Walker. I carried them into the Kitchen, and laid

them down upon the Drefler by my Mafter.

Ld Hyde. Who compared them ?

Walker. I know not.

Ld Hyde. Who brought them back to you ?

Walker. My Mafter brought them into the Work-
houfe, and laid them down,
Ld Hyde. Was there any body in the Houfe that

might correft it ?

Walker. Not that I faw.

Ld Hyde. When you had carried a Sheet down,
how long was it e'er it was brought back again ?

Walker. About an Hour, or an Hour and a

half.

Ld Hyde. Was there any body in the Houfe be-

fides you and your Mafter?

Walker. There was my Fellow-Apprentice and

the Woman that keeps the Houfe.

Ld Hyde. Were there no Strangers there ?

Walker. No, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. Were tliey printed in your Maf-

tcr's Houfe ?

Walker.
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IValker. Yes.

Scrj. Morton. What Room ?

IValker. In the Prefs-Room.

Serj. Morton. Did your Mafter work at the Prefs

about this Work, any part of the time ?

JValker. Yes, I faw him beat fome Sheets.

Ld Hyde. When you had printed one Sheet, were
there not fomc Miftakes of the Letters to be

mended ?

IValker. Yes, there were Literals.

Ld Hyde. Who made the Amendment ?

Walker. Upon my Oath I cannot tell.

Ld Hyde- Do you believe it to be your Maf-
ter's ?

IValker. I cannot tell that.

Ld Hyde. Have you feen your Mafter write here-

tofore ?

IValker. I have feen him write, but becaufe I

have heard of them that could counterfeit Mens
Hands, I dare not fwear it was his Writing.

Ld Hyde. Were the Amendments that were

brought back, like his Hand ?

M^alker. The Letters were fomething like them,

but I cannot fwear pofitively that they were his.

Ld Hyde. No, that you cannot, unlefs you faw
him write them ; but was it like his Hand ?

Walker. It was not much unlike his Hand.

Mr. Recorder. Did not your Mafter ufe to correft

other Works before this ?

Walker. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Then by the Oath that you have

taken, were not the Correftions of this Book like

thofe of other Corredions b y his own Hand ?

Walker. I know not that.

Mr. Recorder. Did any body corrcft Books in your

Houfe but your Mafter ?

Walker. No, Sir.

Serj. Morton. Did snot you fee your Mafter with

Copy ?

Walker. Yes, he had Copy before him.

Serj. Morton. What time was this printed ? by

Night or by Day ?

Walker. In the Night-time.

Serj. Morton. What Diredions did your Mafter

give you about printing it, did he direft any Pri-

vacy?
Walker. He was not much defirous of that

.

Mr. Recorder. At what time did you work about

it?

Walker. In the Morning, from two till four or

five.

Serj. Morton. Pray, Sir, thus ; were you in the

Houfe when Mr. HEftrange came up ?

Walker. Yes.

Serj. Morton. Were you at work then or before ?

Walker. Not when he was above, but immedi-

ately before, I was.

Mr. Recorder. You are not bound to conceal Trea-

fon, though you are bound to keep your Mafter's

Secrets.

Serj. Morton. What were you then at work up-

on ?

Walker. Upon the Signature D, the Sheet D of

this Treatife.

Serj. Morton. What did your Mafter fay, when

you told him Mr. HEftrange was below ?

Walker. Very few w ords ; I cannot be pofitive

in them.

Serj. Morton. To what purpofe were they ?

Walker. Hearing fome body knock at the Door,

I went down into the Compofing-Room, and look-

ed through the Window, and faw People ; I ima-

gined Mr. L'EBrange was there, and I told my

Mafter : whereupon he faid, Ih was undone, or to
that effeft.

Mr. Recorder. Did he not wi/h you to make hafte
in compofing it ?

Walker. No, he did not»

Mr. Recorder. How long had you been at work
upon it ? how many Days ?

Walker. I cannot tell juftly.

Mr. Recorder. You can guefs.

Walker. About three or four Days.'

Mr. Recorder. Did not your Mafter work in that
time?

Walker. He was in the Work-houfc, and did fee
Letters.

Mr. Recorder. Did he not likewife print ?

Walker. Yes, he did.

Serj. Morton. Did not you, by his Diredion, break
the Form when Mr. L'EBrange came to fcarch ?

Walker. I brake one indeed.

Str'}. Mhrton. What became of the other?
Walker. My Fellow-Apprentice brake it.

Str'). Morton. Bywhofe Diredion ?

Walker. I had no order for it j I brought it

down, and went to fet it againft a Poft, and it fell

in pieces.

Serj. Morton. Did you ask your Mafter who deli-
vered him this Copy to print ?

Walker. I did ask him two fevcral, times ; but
he made no Anfwer.
Ld Hyde. Did he not fay. He would not tellyou ;

or that it was no matter to you ; nor nothing ?

Walker. Yes, he did afterwards fay. It was no
matter to me,

Mr. Recorder. Did not your Mafter nor Fellow-
Apprentice tell you who brought the Copy ?

Walker. No.
Mr. Recorder. And did not you know ?

Walker. No.
Serj. Morton. Was he not ufed to tell you the

Authors of Books that you printed ?

Walker. The Authors he did not ; but for whom
they were printed he ufed to tell me. My Lord,

I humbly beg pardon for what I did, I was his

Apprentice.

Ld Hyde. How many Sheets did you print ?

Walker. Two Reams on a Sheet, which makes
a Thoufand.
Ld Hyde. The firft Page, being the Title of it,

your Mafter brought to you to compofe ,• at the

fame time when you were compofing one part, your

Mafter was compofing another part of the fame

Sheet in the next Room ; and part of it your Maf-
ter did print as well as compofe : I think you faid

this?

Walker. Yes.

Ld Hyde. Likewife that the Proofs were carried

to him to overlook, and he brought them back

within an Hour, or an Hour and half after, and
laid them down in the Work-houfe ; and that you

faw the Hand of the Amendments, but you cannot

fwear it was his, only you fay that it was not un-

like it ; and that he had correfted former Sheets

that you had printed, and that the Hand with

which he correfted others, and this, was 'like

;

and that there was no Stranger in the Houfe to

correct it ?

Walker. Not that I faw.

Ld Hyde. This is the Subftance of what you

faid ?

Walker. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Did yoiir other Man, or you, ever

correft ?

Walke,-'
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Walkn. No.
Mr. Recorder. Did he ufe oclier Corredors at any

time?
JValker. Yes, about fome Books;

Mr. Recorder. What Books,

IViilker. Hooker's Ecckfuiflical Policy.

Ld Hyde. You did nfc to work at Two of the

clock in the Morning about it ; and your Mafter

faid when you told him Mr. VEftrange was below^,

that he was undone ?

iValker. It was fo, my Lord.

Ur. North. Mr. L'Eftrattge, pray tell my Lord

and the Jury of your taking this.

Mr. CEfir.ange. My Lord, I do remember that

three or four Days, or thereabouts, before the 12th

of OSlcber laft, I had notice of a Prefs that had

been at work for feveral Nights in Cloth-Fair^ and

imployed a Perfon to watch the Houfe ; who

told me that they ftill gave over early in the Morn-

ning, at Day-light, or foon after. At length In-

telligence was brought me in thefe very Words,

That now they ucre at it as hard as they could drive,

(which was about Four in the Morning.) I arofe,

went to one of the King's Meflengers, and defired

him to rake a Printer by the way i who did fo^:

and I called up a Conftable, and fo went to Tush's

Houfe, where we heard them at Work. I knocked

a matter of a quarter of an Hour, and they would

not open the Door ; fo that I w as fain to fend for

a Smith to force it ; but they perceiving that, open-

ed the Door, and let us in. There was a Light

when we came \ but before the Door was opened,

it was put out. When I was got up Stairs, and a

Candle lighted, I found a Form broken, (that is,

the Letters difperfed) only one Corner of it Hand-

ing entire ,• which was compared by a Printer that

was there, with a Corner of a Page newly printed,

and appeared to be the fame. This Form was

brought down out of the Prefs-Room into theCom-
pofing-Room. As yet we could not find the whole

Imprefiiou ; but at laft they were found thrown

down a Pair of Back-Stairs. I remember they

told me the Impreffion was a Thoufand. I asked

liim where he had the Copy ? He told me. He
knew ntt , it -was brought to him by an unkno'wn Hand.

I told him he muft give an account of it. He told

me at laft. He had it from Calvert'/ Maid. I asked

him where the Copy was? He told me. He could

not tell. (When I fpeak of the Copy, I mean the

Manufcript.) We fearched near two Hours, and
could not find it : And at length went thence to

the Conftable's Houfe in Smithfield, and ftaid there

a while with the Prifoner. I asked him, Mr. Twyn,
faid I, who correfted this Sheet ? Alas, faid he,

/ have no Skill in fuch 'Things. Who revifed it then ?

Who fitted it for the Prefs ? Truly I had no body but

"*) fiUi I ''^'^^ '' over. What thought you upon
reading it ? Methoughts it was mettlefome Stuff: The
Min was a hot fiery Man that wrote it. But he knew
no Hurt \tt it.

Serjeant Morton. When you had taken thefe Sheets,

were they wet, or not ?

. Mr. L'Efirange. They were not only wet, but

half ofthem were imperfeft, printed only on one fide.

Mi(Tin;T the Copy, I told him after he was carried

to Whitehall; Mr, Twyn, (faid I) it may pofTibly

do you fome good yet, to bring forth the Copy :

If you will be fo ingenuous to produce the Copy,
and difcover the Author, you may find Mercy for

your felf ; pray therefore get this Copy : Perchance
I may make fome ufe of it. After that, his Servant
Baxilla Winfor brought out this part of the Copy :

[producing a Sheet of Manufcript in Court.]

Ld Hyde. Jofeph fValker, was the whole Copy of
this Book in the Houfe at that time, when you
compofed that which you did ?

IValker. I cannot tell : I faw it but Sheet by
Sheet ? \

Mr. Recorder. Did not you fee the whole entire

Copy in your Matter's Hand ?

IValker. No : But [taking fome part of the Ma-
nufcript in his Hand, faid] this is the Hand that I

compofed by.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. L'EJhrange, where had yon the

entire Copy ?

Mr. L'Efirange. It was only the Copy of the laft

Sheet, that I took in the Prefs.

Mr. Recorder. Who helped you to that ?

Mr. L'Efirange. Bazil/a Winfor, by Diredion of
the Prifoner, as I conceive : For I told him. If you
can help me to the Copy, it may do you fome
good ; and foon after part of it was brought me
by her. I asked Mr. Twyn further. How did you
difpofe ofthofe Sheets which you had printed, thofe

feveral Heaps, whither are they gone ? He told me.
He had delivered thofe Sheets to Miftrefs Calvert's

Maid, at the Rofe in Smithfield.

Mr. Recorder. You fay he told you Miftrefe

Calve}-t's Maid received them of him; did you
fince fpeak with that Maid ?

Mr. L'Efirange. I was long in fearching Twyn's

Houfe, and one of his Apprentices made his Efcape,

and probably gave notice of it : For the Night I

went to Miftjrefs Calvert's Houfe, fhe and the

Maid too were fled. I have fince taken the

Miftrefs, and fhe is now in Cuftody. I have heard

nothing of the Maid fince.

Juftice Keeling' Twyn owned to you that he had
correfted fome of the Sheets; that he had read

them, and faid. It was mettlefome Stuff.

• Mr. L'Efirange. I did ask him in the Houfe of

the Conftable, Who correfted this ? The Correc-

tor muft certainly know what it was. Said he, /
have no Skill in correEling. But when I fpeak of cor-

reEiing, 1 mean who revifed it, overlooked it for the

Prefs ? Iread it over, fays he.

Twyn. I never faid fuch a Word.
Mr. L'Efirange. He fpake this in the Prefence of

two or three here preient. Could you read over

this Book, faid I, and not know that it was not fit to

be printed ? / thought it was a hot fiery Fellow ; it was

Mettle, or mettlefome Stuff: Somewhat to that effeft.

Serjeant Morton. What did you hear him confefs

before Sir Henry Bennet ?

Mr. L'Efirange. He owned the Thing ; that is,

he acknowledged he had printed the Sheet I fhewed
there, and two other Sheets of the fame Treatife.

Serjeant Morton. Did he acknowledge he correct-

ed them ?

. Mr. L'Efirange. I know not whether before Sir

Henry Bennet he did, or no.

Serjeant Morton. What know you about Money
received by him ?

Mr. L'Efiange. He faid Calvert's Maid paid him

40 s. in part for that Work.
Twyn. I faid I had received Money of Calven^s

Maid for Work I had done ; but named not that.

Mr. Dickenfon/itwK.

About the 7th Day of OBober, it being Wed-
nefday, as I remember, about Five a-clock, wc
attended Mr, L'Efirange, my felf and others : We
came to the Houfe of the Prifoner in Cloth-Fair^

and upon the Back-fide of his Houfe we ftood

liftening a good while, and heard Prefles a work-
ing.
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ing. Upon that t came to the Fore-part, by Mr.
I'Efirayiges Order, and knocked ; but none would
anfwer : I took the Conftable's Staff, and knocked

again ; and none would anfwer yet. After that

Mr. L'Eftrange knocked near half an Hour j and no

body coming, he at lafl fent for a Smith's Hammer
to force it open. Afterwards they came down,
and opened the Door. Then Mr. L'Eftrange and
the Printer (Mr. Mabb) went up Stairs : I conti-

nued below with the Conftable and the King's

Mefl'enger, to obferve whether any went in or out.

After which, fome Sheets fell dowii on the other

fide of the Houfe. Meeting with one of them,

and perceiving they had difcovered the Sheets they

enquired after, I read fome part of it ; and finding

what it was, I went up, and found the Sheets

thrown behind the Door. Mr. Tuyw, (faid I) I

wonder you would print fuch a Thing as this :

You could not chufe but know that it was very

dangerous to do any fuch Thing. He anfwercd.

That be did not confider what it was. Queftionlefs,

faid I, you could not but know it was very dan-

gerous ; for when you revifed it, you muft needs

know the Senfe of it. I think it was a dangerous

Bufinefs ; what did you think of it ? Says he, /
thought he was a good/mart angry Fellow ; it was mettle-

fome Stuff; or to that purpofe. This was the Sub-

ftance of our Difcourfe. I did fee fome of the

Sheets printed on one fide, and fome on both fides :

The Form lay difordered ; yet not fo, but there

was one Corner of it yet remaining, and I having

the Sheet in my Hand did compare them together,

and, to the beft of my Remembrance, I do remem-
member thefe very Words, Execution of Judgment,

and Lord have.

Ld Hyde. Who did he fay revifed the Prefs ?

Dtckenfon. He feemed to confefs that he had cor-

refted it himfelf : for when I urged it to him, That
he could not chufe but know the Matter of it by

reading it j Truly, fays he, / thought he was an

angry /mart Fellow : It was good mettlefome Stuff, in-

deed.

Judge Keeling. The Quefl;ion asked by my Lord
is. Whether he did confefs he revifed it, or whe-
ther you did colled it from his Reply ?

Dickenfon. Truly, by that Anfwer I guefied he

correfted it.

Recorder. Did he confefs that he read it ?

Dickenfon. I put that Queftion to him ; and, to

the beft of my Remembrance, he did not deny

it.

Ld Hyde- To Mr. I'£/?rfl»^e he confefled he read

it over,

Thomas Mabb fworn.

My Lord, I was with Mr. L'Eftrange in this

Man's Houfe ; and being there, going up, we
found the Prefs had been lately at work. There

was at each Prefs a Sheet laid ; I took them oft" the

Tinpin, [fome of the Jury underftand that Term
:]

They were juft laid upon the Points, printed on one

fide. I gave Mr. L'Eftrange thefe two Sheets, the

fame with thefe, [fliewing two Sheets] fome were

perfeft, others imperfeft. I could not find the

Form a great while. I gave him the Sheet to per-

ufe ; and in the mean while I went down, and

below I found the two Forms, but broken : Some-

what indeed was ftanding ; whereof I took part in

my hand, and read in the Letters. Mr. Dickenfon

having the Sheets, he heard what I read, and look-

ing on the Sheet, found them agree.

Twyn. What were the Words that you read?
Mr. Mabb. The Words were Execution and Judg-

ment, and [Lord have There was a Back-pair
of Stairs out of his Prefs-Room, partly between
his Houfe and his Neighbour's, and in the Hurry
they had thrown the Sheets down there ; part fell

behind the Door, and part at the bottom. When
I quefiioned him how many was done, he faid five

hundred ; but I adjudged thofe I faw to be about
feven hundred and fifty. Looking again over the
Door, I efpied the remainder of the Sheets, about
two hundred and fifty more, and I brought them
together ; and then he owned there was one thou-
fand.

Ld Hyde. What elfe do you know ?

Mr. Mabb. At the Conftable's Houfe I heard
him ufe the Words, That it was mettlefome Stuff, and
that no body correEied it but himfelf. Said I, I won-
der you would offer to do it ; you could not com-
pofe it, but you muft underftand it. Said he. It

was my bad Fortune to meddle with it. Said I, You
loft a Prefs but a little while fince, I wonder you
would do this. He feemed to be forrowful.

Serjeant Morton. He did confefs he correfted it.

Mr. Mabb. Yes, my Lord.
Twyn. No, my Lord, I did not.

John Wickhaift fworn.

Upon the 7th of OBober, as I take it, about
Four a-clock in the Morning, Mr. L'Eftrange came
to my Houfe, being one of the King's Meflengers,
and told me I muft go immediately with him to
Cloth-Fair, and fent me to call one Mr. Mabb by the
way. I met Mr. L'Eftrange near Mr. Twyns Houfe
between Five and Six a-clock : We had a Confta-
ble, and went and knocked at the Door : They
knocked at leaft half an Hour before they got in.

I heard fome Papers tumbling down, and heard 3
rattling above, before they went up. But I ftood
at the Back-Door, to fecure any from running out
that way ; and at laft, when they faid there were
fome Sheets thrown into the next Houfe, I went
and looked, and there were two or three hundred,
and they were wet, newly come oflf the Prefs.

That's all I can fay.

Serjeant Morton. Did you hear this Man fay
that he had correfted it ?

Wickham. No : But I having him in Cuftody at
my Houfe, I asked him about it ,• he faid. It was a
•very bitter Thing, that it was his unhappy Fortune to

meet with it.

Jury. Did he confefs he printed it ?

PFickham. Not to me.

Serjeant Morton. He faid, It was a bitter Thit^;
and that it was his unhappy Fortune to meet with it

:

Make the beft of that ; compare that with the reft

of the Evidence.

William Story fworn.

Gentlemen ef the Jury, upon the 7th of OSiober

laft, early in the Morning, I was fent for to Mr,
L'Eftrange into Cloth-Fair : We went to the Houfe
of this Twyn. After fome time knocking, they
went up Stairs, and brought down feveral Papers

:

I know not what they were. I went into the next
Houfe with Mr. Wickham, and there we found two
or three hundred Sheets, and brought them to Mr.
L'Eftrange. I asked the Prifoner at my Houfe,
whether he could not write or read ? He faid, Tes.

Did not you ufe to read what you printed ? He
faid.
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faid, Tes. Did not you know Treafon when you

read it ? It -vJiis a fiery "Thing ; I did not mind it much:

But Ijbould have got Money hy it.

Mr. Mubb. He owned he had but a very fmall

Price for the doing of it.

Mr. Jofeph Williamfon fxmn.

That which I can fay is, That I know this

[looking upon a Paper] to be my own Hand-wri-

ting, and to be the Examination taken of this 7to)«.

I took it ; and he owned it after it was w ritten.

Serjeant Morton- What was the Subftance of it ?

h^Hyde. What did he confefs before Mr. Secre-

tary, V hen he was examined P

Mr. Williamfon. He faid. That the Copy of the

Book was brought to him by one Evans, Maid to

Miftrefs Calvert. That for the Author, being ask-

ed if he knew him, he faid he did not ; and that

he had fcen the Copy of three Sheets of the Book ;

that he had printed only two of thcfe Sheets, a

thoufand Exemplaries of each.

Judge Keeling. Did he confefs that ?

It. Williamfon. Yes. And further. That he had

delivered them to this Evans at the Sign of the

Rcfe in Smithfield ; that he himfelf had correfted

thofe Sheets he had printed, and that he had read

them after they were printed j that for his Pains

and Printing of them, he had received forty Shil-

lings in part from this Maid at the Delivery of

them at the Rofe ; that the Maid carried away

thofe Ex'^mplaries from the Rofe ; and that he part-

ed with her at the Door.

Serjeant Morton. I hope you obferve, Gentlemen.

We have now done : We defire the Prifoner may
give his Aofwer to it j and then we fliall make our

Reply.

LdJijde. What fay you?. You have heard the

Witnefles, and what is laid to your Charge.

Tzvyn. I did never read a Line of it in my Life.

Ld Hyde. That's impofTible. I'll tell you : Firft,

your o\\ u Man, who fet part, fwcars you did both

fet and print part of this Book your felf : You
gave him the Title to fet. You compofed one

, part of the Book, whilfl he was compofing another

part. Is it poflible you could compofe, and not

read a Line of it ? He tells you further, when the

firfl Sheet was printed, he brought it into the Kit-

chin, and laid it doAvn, knew not of any one in

the Houfe but your felf; about an Hour, or an

Hour and half after, you brought it back again

corrected, laid it down ; and the Hand that cor-

rcfied it, was not unlike your Hand upon other

Corrections of Books. Pray, Brother Morton, let

the Jury have Books, and Mr. Lee read the Indift-

raent, that they may fee they agree.

Serjeant Morton. I obferved to you there were
thirteen Treafonable Paragraphs ; ,

you ftiall find

them marked out in the Margent.

Ld Hyrle. You fhall fee there are Treafons with
a witnefs : Seethe very Title.

Mr. Lee. [Reads the Title of the Indidment.]
' A Trcatife of the Execution of Juftice : Where-
' in is clearly proved, That the Execution of Judg-
' ment and Juftice is as well the Peoples as the
' Migiftrates Duty; and if the Magiftrates per-
' vert Judgment, the People are bound by the Law
* of God to execute Judgment without them, and
' upon them.'

Ld flide. That you gave to. your Man to fet.

Mr, Lee reads, ' It is one of the Scarlet Sins of
' this Nation, that the People fuffcrcd their Ru-

* lers, cfj'f.' The particular Paflages are too
impious to be publifhed, and indeed too foul to

be repeated, but in Subilance. Thofe mentioned
in the Indi<5tment are as follows :

Fnfl, The Supreme Magiftrate is made accoun-
table to the People.

Secondly, The People are rebellioufly incited to

take the Menage of the Government into their

own hands.

Thirdly, They are animated to take up Arms,
not only againft the Perfon of his Sacred Ma-
jefty, but likewife againft the Royal Family.

Fourthly, They are ftirred up to a Revolt (in that

very Term) as an Adion honourable and confci-

entious ; making Publication in the next Claufe of

Encouragement to any Tow n, City, or Country
in the three Nations to begin the Work.

Fifthly, The People are laboured not only to caft

oft" their Allegiance to the King, but in dired
Terms to put his Sacred Majefty to death. And
to the Purpofes before mentioned tends the whole
Scope of the Treatife.

Serjeant Morton, You may judge of the reft by
this : We will net put you to any more Expcnce of

Time ; there hath been fufflcient Treafon in that

which you have read.

Ld Hyde. Now fay what you will. But I muft
tell you, in thofe Particulars that have been com-
pared, there is as much Villany and Slander, as is

poflible for the Devil or Man to invent : It is to

deftroy the King in his Perfon j to rob him of the

Love and Aftedions of his People ; to deftroy the

whole Family, and all Government, Ecclefiaftical

and Civil. And this read by your felf, owned, and.

caufed to be printed.

Twyn. Except it was that Sheet which Mr. L'E-

flrange read to me when I was taken, I never heard

it before, nor read it.

Ld Hyde. Your Man fwears that you did fet and
print part of it : It's impoflible to compofe and fet,

but you muft read it. Nay, you did examine and
corred the Sheets; brought them up again. Mr.
L'Eflrange fwears you confefted you read it over ; it

was mettlefome Stuff. Mr. Dickenfon fays you did not

fay you read it over ; but he faying to you it was
impoflible you ftiould fet it, and not read it, you
told him alfo it was mettlefome Stuff: You could not

judge it to be mettlefome Stuff, but you muft read it.

There is Mr. Williamfon fays that you confefled be-

fore Mr. Secretary Bennet that you had feen three

Sheets, printed offtwo Sheets, correded thofe two
Sheets; and after printed, and delivered them;
and that you had forty Shillings in part of Payment.
Befides this, when Mr. L'Ejlrange came firft, you
were up, (nay, atTwo a-clock in the Morning:)
When they came and knocked at the Door, they

heard Prefles going, you would make no Anfwer
till they called a Smith, with intent to force it

open. When they came in, they found a Form
brought out of the Printing-Room, and broken,

all but one Corner ; that taken up by a Printer, and
compared with the Lines of the printed Sheets, and

found to agree. Some of the Sheets were printed on
one fide only, the reft perfeded, you threw them
down Stairs, part into your Neighbour's Houfe

;

faid you were undone, when you underftood Mr.

L'Eflrange was there. What needed all this, but

that you knew what you were doing, and did it

,

purpofcly to do mifchief ?

Twyn. I did never read or hear a Line of it, but

when Mr. L'Eflrange read it when I was t.iken.

Judge Keeling. Was it printed at your Houfe, or no ?

Twyn.
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TrpB. I know not but that it might : Not that

I did it with my own Hand.
Jtrd^e Keeling. The Papers were found wet with

you : Who 'tvas in your Houfe ?

Tbj'B. My two Servants.

judge Keeling. Did any fet them at work but

your ftlf .> Did they work of their own Heads ?

Twyn. I did life to fet them at Work ; but I did

not fet them on that particular Work.

Ld H)de. Have you any thing elfe to fay ? God
forbid but you fhouJd be heard ; but the Jury will

not ea(ily believe fuch Denials againft fo much
Evidence.

Judge Keeling. Tell us to whom you carried this

Copy to be correfted i

Twyn- I know not who correfted it.

Ld Hyde. If you have any thing to fay, fpeak it

;

God forbid but you fhould have a full Hearing :

Say what you will.

Twyn. I fay I did not read it, nor heard it, till

Mr. L'Eftrange read it.

I:d Hyde. Have you any thing elfe ?

Twyn. It's poflible I may upon Confideration.

Ld Hyde. We cannot fpend all the Day : I muft

let the Jury know they are not to take your Tefti-

mony.
Serj. Morton. I am of Counfel for the King :

1-

/liall reply, if he will fay no more.

Judge Keeling. You have heard your Charge;

this is your Time to make your Anfwer : If

you do not fpeak now, you muft not fpeak af-

ter: Therefore if you have any thing to fpeak

in your Juftification, or Witnefles to call, now is

youf Time..
hi^I^e. Let me give you this Caution : We can-

not fpend Time in vain j we have other Bufinefs be-

fore us, and it grows late. The beft Counfel I

can give^ yon, is this : You faid at firft. That you

deftred to be tried in the Prefence of God. You
are here in the Prefence of Almighty God, and I

would to God you would have fo much Care of

your felf, and do fo much Right to your felf, to de-

clare the Troth, that there may be means of Mer-
cy to you. The beft you can now do towards

Amends for this Wickednefs you have done, is

fcy difcovering the Author of this villanous

Book : If not, you muft not expe«a, and indeed

God forbid that there fhould be ^any Mercy to-

wards you.

Twyn. I never knew the Author of it, nor who
it was, nor whertce it came, but as I told you.

Ld Hyde. Then we muft not trouble our felves;

Did you never fee the Hand before, with which
this Copy was written ?

Twyn. No.
Ld Hyde. I am very confident you would not

then have been fo mad', as to hia\>e tafcert fueh a

Copy : A Copy fraught with fuch abominable Trea-

fon and Lyes ; abufing, itl the firft pMce, the latte

King that is dead, who was, I'll be bound to hy
it, as virtuous, religious, pious, mereiAil', andjuft

a Prince as ever reigned, and was as villanowfly

and barbaroufly ufed by his rebellious Subjeds-.

Nay, you hzve not refted here, but have fiillen

upon this King, who has beien gentle and tntif-

ciful beyond all Precedent. Since he came to] the

Crown; he has fpared thofe that had forfeited their

tivcs, and all they had : And he has endeavoured

to oblige all the reft of his People by Mildnefs

and: Clemency. And after all this, for you to

pnblifh fo horrid a Book, you can [never make a-

mends : God forgive you for it.

Ttvjtj. I never knew what was in it.

Vol.L

Ld Hyde. Yon of the Jury, I will fay only this '•

That in Point of Law, in the firft place, there is

no doubt in the world, by the Law of the Land,
the publifhing fuch a Book as this is as high aTrea-
fon as can be tommitted : By this he has endea:-
voured to take away the Life of the King, and de-
ftroy the whole Family, and fo confcquently to de-
liver us up into the hands of Foreigners and Stran-
gers. It is a great Blefling that we have the Royal
Line amongft ns. But, I fay, there is no qucftion
(and my Brothers will declare the fame, if you
doubt it) that this Book is as fully Treafon by
the old Statute, as much the compafEng and en-
deavouring the Death of the King, as poflTible

:

And he refts not there, but he incites the People t<J

Rebellion, to dethrone him, to raife Wir. And
the publifhing of this Book is all one and the fame,
as if he had raifed an Army to do this. Tlie Proof
is. That he fet part, printed part, afad correfted
it ; by his own Confeffion, read it over. It wai
mettlefome Stuff; confefled how many Sheets he
printed ; the Reward and Recompence, yon toe*
notice of it. And I prefume no Man among yoU
can doubt but the Witnefles liave fpbken true j

And for his Anfwer, you have nothing but h«r
bare Denial. And fo we fhall leave it to you.

Set Simon Dover to the Bar.

Do-ver. My Lord, I pray Time, tiH Monday
Morning : I have feot away the Copy df my Ii»i

diftment.

Ld Hyde. The Sefllons will be done to-nigftti

Mr. Recorder and the reft are to go away on Mon-
day ; and therefore we muft end to-night.

Dover. 1 beftech yotar Lo'rddttp I may have Time
till Night.

Ld Hyde. Men clamomr, and fay they arc hardly
ufed, their Tryals being put oft": Are you content
to lie in Goal tit! the next Sefltons ? "

Dover. No, my Lord, I have had enough of that

:

We are willing now to have it tried.

Ld Hyde. You have had a Kindnefs done to you,
that it is not laid Treafon ; and therefore go on to
your Tfyal. But becaufe yon fhall not fay you are

furprized, if you will not go on now, yon muft
lie in the Goal till the neit Seffions: We cannot
bail you.

Dover. My Lord, th« Indifbnent isfolf of Law,
and I imderftand not the Formaiities of it r I defire

but till Four a-clock:

Ld Hyde. We muft do it before we go to Dinner,
or not at all ,- for there is Judgment ta be given to
the Goal, and all of us Jbdges are commanded by
the King to attend him to-night.

Dover. lam not able to plead to it.

Ld Hyde. Then becaufe you fliali not fay yoa
had not all the Right imaginable, we will difpatcli

the reft of the Goal to-riight, and adjourn the Sef-

ons tin Moriday Morrting, and you (hall then have

a fair Ti^al, by the I^lp of God. You and your
Company, Nathan Bfooks and- Thomas Brenfter, are

you all defirouS to be tried on Monday Morning ?

AH three. Yes.

Ld'/iRr/f. Becaufe you fhall not Want Advice, or

any thing elfe, you (hall have all the Liberty yoa
will defir^, to fead for Perforts; but you muft be
Prifoners till then.

AUtSree. We humbl)" thank you.

Then the Jury went out; and after about half

ah Holir's Confultationj they returned to the Court,
and took their Places.-'- '

-

liiiii Cl*rk,
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Clerk. Arc you all agreed of yoiir Verdift ?

yury. Yes.

Clerk- Who fliall fay for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.

Clerk. Set John Tvyn to the Bar : Look upon hira,

my Maftcrs ; how fay you, is he guilty of the

High Treafon whereof he (lands indifted, or not

guilty ?

Fbreman. Guilty.

CI. of Newgate. Look to him> Keeper.

Clerk. Hearken to your Verdia, as the Court

hath recorded it : You fay that John Twyn is guilty

of the High Treafon whereof he flood indifted,

and that at the time of committing the faid Trea-

fon, or any time (iuce, he had no Goods, Chattels,

Lands nor Tenements, to your knowledge ; and

fo you fay all ?

Jury) Yes.

Clerk. John Twyn, thou haft been arraigned for

High Treafon, and thereunto haft pleaded Not
guilty, and for thy Tryal haft put thyfelf upon God
and the Countrj', and the Country hath found thee

Guilty ; what canft thou now fay for thyfelf, why
the Court (hould not proceed to Judgment, and

thereupon award Execution of Death againft thee,

according to the Law ?

?«;>»• I humbly beg Mercy; I am a poor Man,.

and have three fraall Children, I never read a word
of it.

Ld Hyde. I'll tell you what you fliall do : Ask
Mercy of them that can give it ; that is, of God
and the King.

Twyn. I humbly befeech you to intercede with

his Majefty for Mercy.

CI. o( Newg^ate. Tyehimup, Executioner.

Cryer. O Yes! My Lords the King's Juftices

command all manner of Perfons to keep filence

while Judgment is in giving, upon pain of Impri-

fonment.

Ld Hyde. John Twyn, and John Dunfmore, (one

conviiled for clipping of Money) I am heartily forry

that your Carriage and grievous Offences (hould

draw me to give that Judgment upon you that I

muft. It is the Law pronounces it, God knows
it is full fore againft my Inclination to do it ; I will

not trouble myfelf or you with repeating what
you have done ; but only this in the general, John
Twyn, for you : Yours is the moft grievous and
higheft Treafon, and the moft complicated of all

Wickedncfs that ever I knew; for you have, as

much as poflibly lay in you, fo reproached and re-

viled the King, the dead King, and his Pofterity,

on purpofe to endeavour to root them out from off

the face of the Earth. I fpeak it from my Soul, I

think we have the greateft Happinefs of the World,

in enjoying what we do under fo gracious and
good a King ; yet you in the Rancour of your

Heart thus to abufe him ! I will bo fo charitable

to think you are milled. There's nothing that pre-

tends to Religion, that will avow or juftify the

killing of Kings, but the Jefuit on the one fide,

and the Seftary on the otlier : indeed it is a defpe-

rateand dangerous Dodrine, fomented by divers

of your Temper, and it's high time fome be made
Examples for it. I fhall not fpend my time in dif-

courfc to )0», to prepare you for Death ; I fee a
grave Perfon whole Office it is, and I leave it to

him. Do not think of any Time here, make your
peace with God, which muft be done by Confef-
ficn, and by the Difcovery of thofe that are guilty

of the fame Crirtie with you. God have mercy
upon you ; and if you fo do, he will have mercy
upon you. But forafmuch as you yohnTwyn hiVG

been indided of High Treafon, you have put your-

felf upon God and the Country to try you, and the

Country have found you guilty : therefore the Judg-
ment of the Court is, and the Court doth award,
* That you be led back to the place from whence
' you came, and from thence to be drawn upon an
* Hurdle to the place of Execution ; and there
' you Ihall be hanged by the Neck, and being
* alive, fliall be cut down, and your Privy-Mem-
* bers fhall be cut off, your Entrails fhall be taken
* out of your Body, and you living, the fame to
' be burnt before your eyes ; your Head to be cut
* off, your Body to be divided into four Quarters,
' and your Head and Q^iarters to be difpofed of
* at the Pleafure of the King's Majefty. And the
* Lord have mercy upon your Soul.'

Twyn. I moft humbly befeech your Lordfliip to

remember my Condition, and intercede for me.
Ld Hyde. I would not intercede for my own Fa-

ther in this Cafe, if he were alive.

Monday^ Febr. 2a. i66»-.

TH E Court proclaimed.

Clerk. Set Simon Dover, Thomas Brewfier, and
Nathan Brooks to the Bar: Look to your Challenges.

The fame Jury fworn anew.

Clerk. Set Tho. Brewfier to the Bar, and the reft

fet by. You of the Jury look upon the Prifouer

;

you fhall underftand that he ftands indidied in Lon-
don by the Name of Thomas Brewfier, Sec. [and
here he reads the Indi(5hnent] for caufing to be
printed, and felling a Book called, The Speeches,

&c. Upon this Indidment he hath been arraigned,

and thereunto hath pleaded Not Guilty, and for

his, &c. Your Charge is to inquire whether he be
Guilty of this Sedition and Offence, or Not Guil-
ty. If you find him, &c.

Mr. North. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Tho. Brewfier ftands
here indifted of a foul Mifdemeanour ; it is for

caufing to be printed, publifliing and uttering a
fcditious, fcandalous, and malicious Book. The
Indiftment fets forth. That he not having, &c»
[Here Mr. North opens the Indidment] and to
this Judiftment he hath pleaded Not Guilty. If

there be fufficient Proof of the Charge, you are

to find him guilty of the Matter contained in it.

Thomas Creek, George Threfher, Thomas Loft,

and Peter Bodvel fworn.

Mr. North. Tho. Creek, tell my Lord and the

Jury what you know concerning Brewfier, and your
printing of^ a Book called The Speeches, &c. and his

uttering and publifhing of it.

Creek. 1 fhall. Sir. There is a Miftake in the

Time, for it was before Chrifirnas, that Mr. Brew-

fier, Mr. Calvert, and Mr. Chapman did come to
me at the Cock in Little-Britain ; and there they had
fome Copy of the Beginning of the Speeches of
the Men that fuflered, that were the King's

Judges, and they fpake tome to print it : and I did
print part of tiie Book, I cannot tell you how much,
without I had the Book, and then I can tell you
how much I did print. [I'he Book being fiewed him}
If this be my printing ; I fuppofc it w as done after-

wards, anotlier Impreffion, and I muft not own it

in tliat, [He -was fiewed one of another Imprejfion']

My
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My Lord, thus far I own ; the Printers that are

of the Jury will judge [pointing to the Page] this is

my Letter, and here I ended.

Ld Hyde. What Folio is that you ended at ?

O'eek- You Ihall fee, it is 3/5.

Mr. North. By whofe Order did you print that ?

' Creek. They all gave me Order together.

Ld Hyde. They all ! Name them.

Creek. M.r. Calvert, Breivfier, a.ad Chapman.

Mr. North. Did they charge you to do it pri-

yately ?

Creek. With as much Privacy and Expedition as

I could.

Mr. North. When you had printed them, what
did you do with them ?

Creek. I difpofed of them by their Order.

Mr. North. Did you print -but one Impreffion,

or more ?

Creek. Yes, my Lord, I did print part of a fc-

tond Impreffion.

Mr. North. That we ufe as Evidence, dut^ he

had uttered the firft, becaufe he went upon a fe-

cond : How many did you print at firft ?

Creek. To ray beft remembrance, the firft Im-

preffion was 3000.

Ld Hjde. Thefe three employ'd you to print this

Book, and you printed to the 36th Folio ?

Creek. Yes.

Ld Hyde. And who printed the other part ?

Creek. I cannot fay pofitively.

Ld Hyde. Thefe three did afterwards direft you

to give out the Sheets to fuch and fuch Perfons,

Bookbinders, to ftitch up, and difpofe of ?

Creek. Yes.

Ld Hyde. The firft was three thoufand, you fay ;

what number did they take ?

Creek. They had all ; they fent for them of me

as faft as I did them.

J.
Keeling. Who did you fend the Proofs to ?

Creek. They were fent for to my Houfe.

]. Keeling. Sometimes by Calvert, fomctimes his

Man, fometimcs his Maid, fometimes by Brewfier.

Ld Hyde. Do not you know who began w here

you left off?

Creek. I am not able pofitively to fay, I do be-

h"eve, and I have heard, and fpoken with them

thit faid Mr. Dover did ; but I cannot pofitively

fay it.

Ld Hyde- You were not by, to fee it done ?

Creek. No.
Ld Hyde. What grounds have you to believe that

Dover printed the reft -''

Creek. Grounds! Truly it is fo long ago, to

fwear pofitively I cannot.

Ld Hyde It is but three Years ago.

Creek. To the beft of my remembrance, Mr. Do-

ver in the time of printing of it did meet me, and

converfe with me about it ; but to exprefs Time or

Place, I cannot.

Ld Hyde. Did you and he agree that he Ihould

print the other part ?

Creek. No, my Lord ; I had nothing to do to

agree it with him.

tH: Ld H)de. Did he declare to you that he printed

the other ?

Creek. To the beft of my memory he told me he

printed fome Sheets.

Mr. Nnh. VVho changed Sheets with you ?

Creek. Some Sheets were changed at Mr. Dover's.

J.
Keeling. Who paid for the Printing ?

Geek. Mr. Brew/ier paid me fome, and fome Mr.

Calvert paid me.

Vol.L
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Ld. Hyde. If you defire to ask him any Queftions,

you may.

Breii-ftir. Dy and by I (hill, my Lord.
Dover. I defire he may tarry till I conic to my

Tryal.

Scr']. Mnton. Don't doubt it.

Mr. North. George "fhrejler, fpea1{ your Know-
ledge to my Lord and the Jury, whether Sretofter
did not bring you the Book called The .Speeches, &c.
to be ftitch d, and what you did with them ; tell

the manner of it.

Threjher. May it pleafe y«u, my Lord, and the
Honourable Bench, it is thus : This Book it feems
was printed, Mr. BrewJIer came to my Houfe to

know whether I could fold them, and ftitch them
in blue Paper, That night I went to feveral Prin-
ters, Mr. Dover was one of them ; we liad feveral

Sheets from thence, (I did not fe« them printed)
I carried tliem home, and went about the working
them that night.

J. Keeling. How many Books were delivered tp
you?

Threjher. Firft and laft, about 500,

J. Keeling. Who delivered them to you ?

Threjl^er. Some were brought to my Houfe.

J. Keeling. By whofe Diredion ?

Threjher. Mr. Brewjler's.

]. Keeling. Did you deliver them to any body ?

Threjher. Yes, to Nathan Brooks, ready ftitch'd.

J.
Keeling. Who paid you for them ?

Threjher. Mr. Brewjler for tbera he had, aod
Brooks tor them he had.

Mr. North. Thomas Loft, tell your Knowledge in

this bufinefs.

Thomas Loft. May it pleafe you, all that I can
fay is this : There was to the number of about or

near upon a thoufand, as I take it, folded and
ftitch'd in my Mafter's Houfe, one Mr. Perry, I

was then his Apprentice ; they were fent in, as I

judge, by Mr. Brewjier's Order, but I cannot pofi-

tively fay it : my Mafter appointed us to do thena ;

I faw Mr. Breivjier there fometimes, but I cannot
pofitively fay that Mr. Brew/ier paid for the doing
of them.

Mr. North' Did not your Mafter prcfs the Dif-
patch ?

Loft. My Mafter did fo ; but I know not whe-
ther they converfed to that purpofe.

Mr. North. Who fetch'd them away ?

Loft. His then Apprentice did fetch fome of

them from our Houfe.

Mr. North. Peter Bodvel, tell my Lord and the

Jury what you know.
Bodvel. I did carry fome tliree Years ago fome

Bundles of Books from Mr. Creek*s Houfe, and I

think they were the Bundles of the Speeches of the

King's Judges.

Ld Hyde. From whence lud you them ?

Bodvel. From Mr. Creek's.

Mr. North. What did you do with them ? Were
they fold.;"

Bodvel. I did fee fome of them fold in the Shop.

Mr. North. Who fold them ?

Bodvel. Myfelf, and my Miftrefs fometimes.

Ld Hyde. Were they brought to the Shop to fell,

by his privity ?

Bodvel. I do believe he knew of them.

Ld Hyde. By the Oath you have taken, di4 he

fend you for them to the Printer's ?

Bodvel. He or my Miftrefs did.

Ld Hyde. Has he been in the Shop when they

have been fold ?

I i i i i i a B'idyfl.
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Bodzel. I cannot truly tell, it's three Years ago.

yTyrrel. To whom did you pay the Money that

you received for them ?

Bodzel We put it in the Box-

J.
Keelii^. Do not Bookfellers keep account what

Books they fell, and fct down the Money ?

Bodvel. Not for Pamphlets.

Mr. North. Did he not fend you to the Rook-

binder's for them, when they were ftitch'd ?

Botiiel It was by his or my Miftrefs's Order.

J. Keeling. What'was your Bookbinder's Name ?

Bodvel. Perry.

J-
Keelli^. Where was this Book kept? Publick-

ly, as other Books, or in other Rooms ?

Bodicl. In the Sliop, my Lord.

J. Keeling. Were they publickly to view, as otiier

Books ?

Bodvel. Not fo publick as other Books, but pub-

lick enough, Mr. L'Eflrange knows.

Ld Hyde. I know you ufe to let your Titles cf a

new Book lie open upon your Stalls j did you lay

thefc open ?

Bodvel. No, my Lord, they did not do fo.

Ld Hyde. Who was the caufe they did not ?

Did your Mafler direft the Privacy ?

Bodvel. I think he did, we had fome dlreftion to

that end.

Ld Hyde. Not to lay them open upon the Stall ?

P Bodvel. No.
Ld Hyde. Give the Jury fome Books, and read

the Indiftment; let them be compared.

Cleik reads the Indidment : firft the Title;

The Speeches and Prayers of fome of the late

King's Judges, viz.. Major-General Harrifon,

OEick 13. Mr. John Carey, OElob.i^. Mr. Juftice

Coek, Mr. Hugh Peters, OSlob. i6. Mr- Thomas Scot,

Mr. Gregory Clement, Co\. Adrian Scroope, Col. John

Jones, OElob. 17. Col. Daniel Axtell, and Col. Fran-

cis Haclcer, OElob. 19. 1660. The Times of their

Deaths,together with feveral Occafional Speeches,

and Paflages in their Imprifonment, till they

came to the place of Execution. Faithfully and
impartially colleded for further Satisfaction.

Mr. Cook's Letter to a Friend, /0/.40. ' And fo I

defcend to the Caufe, for which I am in Bonds

;

which is as good as ever it was : And I believe

there is not a Saint that hath engaged with us,

but will wifh at the laft Day that he had fealed

to the Truth of it with his Blood, if thereupon
called ; for I am fatisfied, that it is the moft
Noble and Glorious Caufe that has been agitated
for God and Chrift fince the Apoftolical Times ;

being for Truth, Holinefs, and Righteoufnefs,
for our Liberties as Men, and as Chriftians for

removing all Yokes and OpprelHons.' And^/.4i.
It is fuch a Caufe, that the Martyrs would
again come from Heaven to fuft'er for it, if they
might : I look upon it as the moft high Aft cf
Juftice that our Story can parallel, &c.'
[NottotroublethcReader with all the Particu-

lars mcntion'd in the Indiftment ; fince the reft

arc but more of the fame in other words.]
Ld Hyde. What fay you to tliis Book ?

Brev-Jler. I A^Circ to ask Mr. Creek a k\f Quef-
tions : Mr. Creek, how much of that in the Indift-
racnt did you print ?

Creek. Thejury may fee if they pleafc.

Ld Hyde. Truly if he fays true, he Hiys he
printed no part of that with which you are char-
ged, but the Title-Page ; he left off at Folio 35.

your Charge is the Title, and beginning at Fol. 40.
B/ev:Jler. So that you fee he printed nothing for

me that is in the Indiftmcnt.

J.
Keeling. Did you print the Title ?

Creek. Yes, my Lord.

Ld Hyde. And you printed tiie reft, by his, CaA
veris, and Chapman's Directions.

Creek. They delivered me the Copy together to
print.

Ld Hyde. If you have any tiling to fay, fpeak to
the Court, the Jury will hear you.

Mr. North. Pray, my Lord, give me leave to
ask Creek one Queftion : There were two Impref-
lions printed, did not you print more in one, than
in the other ?

Creek' I am upon my Oath ; to the beft cf my
remembrance I printed the fame that I did before,

for I had fome cf it ftanding, and fo I had the
fame Sheets again.

Mr. Northi Had you no more ?

Creek- No, I had rather lefs.

Binifter. 'Wzi's ufual, he that prints the firft,

doth print the fame of the fecond.

Ld Hyde. He fays he did fo i what have you to
fay to the Charge }

Breujler. I conceive that part that I ordered the
printing of, isnot included in the Indidment.

Ld Hyde. Yes, every part : he fays in both Im-
preflions he printed to the 36th Folio j and all the
reft was printed by your direftion.

Creek. No, my Lord, I printed to the 36th Folio
by his Direftion, the reft was printed elfewhere.

]. Keeling. Your Indidment was this. For caujlng

to be primed this Book, called The Prayers, cjrc. and for

felling and uttering of it. For the Evidence that you
caufed it to be printed, he fwears you direded
fome, and it is not likely you would print half,

and let the other half alone ; we leave that to the

Jury, for your uttering that, anon.

Ld I^de. There are thefe two particular Charges
in the Indidment, that you muft anfvver: The firft

is, your caufing it to be printed ; and it is not effen-

tial, or of necefTity, that every Particular that is

in the Indidment be proved to be done by you :

you caufed this Book to be printed, with fuch a
Title ,• that he fwears he did for you : then let the

Jury, or any Man living judge whether you did
dired the Book to be wholly perfeded, or by
halves. The fecond Charge is, that you uttered
them : You delivered five hundred of thefe to be
ftitch'd up, and difpofed of them, fo that you are
in effed both Printer and Publifher of the whole
Book.

Bre-wfter. He fpeaks of one part that I ordered*
there is no more Proof, and that was but ro the
3<5th Page: he fpeaks alfo of fomebody elfe that

was prefcnt with me ; and where they had the reft

of the Copy printed, he tells you he knows not.

Ld Hyde. Have you any more to fay ?

Brevujier. Yes, my Lord : Tho he fays I caufed
that Part to be printed, yet he doth not fay I did
it malicioufly, or with any defign againft the Go-
vernment.

Ld Hyde. The thing fpeaks itfelf.

Brewjier. Eookfellers do not ufe to read what
they fell.

Ld Hyde. You have forgot what he fwore ; you
brought the Proof.

Brewfter. He did not fwear that ; he fays Mr. Cat'

vert's Man, and fometimes others.

Ld Hyde. Ask him again.

Creek. I did declare, that the Proofs were feat

for, and carried away and read, fometimes by
Mr. Calvert's Man and others, and fometimes by
his Servants, not by himfelf ; they were wrapt up

and fent.

Ld
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Ld H)d(- For a Man to pretend lie did not linow,

when, he being Mafter, fends for the Proofs by his

Servant ; for any Man to fiippofc this is not the

Maftcr''s Aft, (nay, and direfting it to be done
privately) you ftiall never find a Man guilty : they

were fold in his Shop.

Brew/ley. The grand part of the Indifcment lies,

That it was done malicioufly and feditioufly, and
then it fays knowing;Iy ; though it be granted I did

do it, and fell it, yet it does not follow that I did it

malicioufly and feditioufly j I did it in my Trade :

we do not ufe to read what we put to print or fell.

I fay, my Lord, felling of Books is our Trade, and
for the bare exercifing of it, knowing nothing of

evil in it ; it came out iu a time too, when there

were no Licenfers, or appointed Rules ; fo that

whatever was done we are not accountable for, for

wc read very feldom more than the Title, that fome

of the Jury knows ; fo that I hope I cannot be faid

to do it malicioufly or knowingly. I can give Tef-

timony I am no Perfon given to Sedition, but have

been ready to appear upon all Occafions againft

it.

Ld Hyde. Have you any more ? if you have, fay

it.

Brewfter. My Lord, they are the Sayings of dy-

ing Men, commonly printed without Oppofition.

Ld Hyde. Never.

Brewfter. I can inftance in many ; the Bookfeiler

only minds the getting of a Penny : that declares

to the World, that as they lived fuch defperate

Liv^s, fo they died ; fo that it might fhew to the

World the Juflice of their Punifhment ; and fo I

think it a Benefit, far from Sedition. It w as done

fo long ago too, it was not done in private, it went
commonly up and down the Streets, almoft as com-

mon as a Diurnal: it's three Years and a quarter a-

go, or thereabouts.

Juftice Tyrrel. You fpeak of your Behaviour, have

you any Teftimony here ?

Bre^vfter. I do expeft fome Neighbours ; Major-

General Bi-own knows me, Capt. Sheldon, Capt. Col-

cheRer, and others : I can give a very good account

as to my Behaviour ever fince.

Ld Hyde. Say what you will, and call yoiu- Wit-

nefles, and make as much fpeed as you can.

Juftice Keeling. There is another Indictment a-

gainft you, and while that is trying, yourNeighbours

may come.

Brewfter. My Lord, I fhall defift for the pre-

jfent.

Serf. Morton. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury ; I am of Counfel for the

King agaiufl; "Thomas BrewBer, Bookfeiler, that fl:ands

here indifted, for that he, contrary to the Duty of

his Allegiance which he owes to our Sovereign

Lord the King, did caufe malicioufly a feditious

and fcandalous Book to be printed, wherein there

are divers fcandalous Claufes contained, that are in

Difparagement of the King's Royal Prerogative,

and againfl: his Government, Crown and Dignity

;

and likewife that he hath fold and uttered the fame

Books in Contempt of his Majefty's Laws. 'I'his

is the Efteft of the Indiftment : It has been proved

to you by four Witnefles, that for which he ftands

indifted ; Firft, That he did caufe part of the Book

to be printed ; that's clearly proved by Creek -like-

wife that he has fold and uttered thofe Books in his

Shop ; nay, he confefles that he did, and fays they

were fold openly as a Diurnal ; and therefore he

thinks it was lawful for him to do ic. He has gone

about to make a Defence of this his feditious Be-

haviour ; he tells you he did not print all the Book

;

k is not faid, that he printed fuch and fuch a Let-
ter of the Book, but that he caufcd fuch a Book to

be printed : and it is to be prcfumcd, if he caufcd

one part, he would caufe the other, or othcrwifc ic

would be a Book of maimed Senfc and iniperfeft.

Gentlemen, for the uttering and felling of them,
that hirafelf confefles : you have heard the Excufe*
he hath made, whether you will not find him guilty

of this Crime, that I mull leave to you, and to the
Dircftion of the Court.

Ld Hyde. You of the Jury, you fee the Indiftmcnc

is for cauling a libellous and feditious Book to be
printed, under fuch a Title, that is. The Speeches

itnd Prayers, &c. it is for caufing this, feditioufly,

faftioufly and wickedly to be printed ; and for fel-

ling and publifliing it abroad to the King's People;

For the Matter of Evidence, you have heard it; I

will not repeat the Particulars to you, only fome-
thing to what he has faid, that you may not be
mifled. Firft, He fays, it docs not appear, that he
did it malicioufly or knowingly ; there are fome
things that you that are of the Jury are not to ex-

peft Evidence for, which it is impoffible to know
but by the Aft it felf. Malice is conceived in the
Heart, no Man knows it unlefs he declares it : As
in Murder, I have Malice to a Man, no Man knows
it ; I meet this Man and kill him ; the Law calls

this Malice. If a Man fpeak fcandalous words a-

gainft a Man in his Calling or Trade, he lays his^

Aftion, Malice, though he cannot prove it but by
the words themfelves. If I fay a Printer or Sta-

tioner is an ignorant Perfon, has no Skill in his

Trade, I would not have any Man to deal with
him, he underftands not how to fet Letters, or the

like; here is nothing of Malice at all appears, yet

if you bring your Aftion, you muft lay it, malici-

oufly; it is the deftroying your Trade, and you will

have Damages. I inftance in this Particular, that

you may fee there is Malice fuppofed to a particular

private Perfon in that Slander, much more to the

King and the State. The thing it felf, in caufing a
Book to be printed that is fo full of Scandals and
Lyes, to inveigle, mifguide, and deceive the Peo-
ple, this is,! in Conftruftion of the Law, Malice ;

and though no Malice appear further. The next is

this ; faSiioufly, feditioufly, knowingly: this carries .S?-

dition as well as Malice. Such a barbarous tranfcen-

dent Wretch that murdered his Prince, without the

leaft Colour of Juftice, to declare that he rejoiced in

his Bonds ; and that the Martyrs would willingly come

from Heamen to fuffer for it. Horrid Blafphemy

!

All the Saints that ingaged in it, to wijh that they had
fealedit with their Blood! What can you have more
to incourage and incite the People to the killing of

Kings, and murdering their lawful Prince ! This
they publifli, and fay it was fpoken publickly ; let

it be upon his own Soul that did it : for in cafe he

did it, no Man knew it but thofe that heard it.

But to publifh it all over England, (3000 of the firft

Impreflion, and a fecond ;) this is to fill all the

King's Subjefts with the Juftification of that hor-

rid Murder : I will be bold to fay, net fo horrid a

ViUany has been done upon the Face of the Earth, fiace the

crucifying ofour Saviour. To print and publilTi this,

is Sedition. The next thing is your Trade. I have

a Calling to ufe, and I may juftify the uflng of it,

fo long as I ufe it lawfiilly ; but that muft no: juf-

tify me in all manner of Wickednefs againft th^

King and State. As if a Lawyer (I will put it in

my own Coat) pleads a Man's Caufe, and againft

the King ; this is juftifiable, he ought to plead for

his Client, but he muft plead as becomes him. If a

Lawyer in defence of his Client will fpeak Sedition,

do
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do you think he is free from being punifhed? So Jndidmenc preferred agaiuft 77«wflj B)eivfter ; it is,

of a Princcr; if » Printer prints (cdicioiis and fac- that contrary to the Duty of his Allegiance to his

jous Books, he ronft look to iiimfelf; that's no part

of his Calling to poifon the King's Ptoplc: fo tho

printing of a Book be lawful, he muft ule it as the

Law appoints him, and not to incite the People to

Faaion. Writing of Letters, you know it is com-

mon and la^vful; but if I write treafonable Letters,

pive notice to rife, do fuch and fuch unlawful Afts,

I am to be punifhed for thv'fe Letters. A Printer

he is a publick Agent, he is to do what he is able

to anfwer, or elfe he muft take what follows. He

fays. There was no Ad againft him : it is true, you

Ces hois not indidcd upon the Statute, but at the

Common Law, for an Ortence in the nature of a

Libel. If I were a Printer, and would compile a

Pamphlet againft a Man, though not in Authority,

and difpxrage him, this is the publifhingof a Li-

bel, and an Oftence for which he ought to be in-

didted, and punifhed by the Common Law ; and he

that prints that Libel againft me, as a publick Per-

fon, or againft me as Sir Kobm Hyde ; that Printer,

Sovereign Lord the King, and purpofely to incite

the People to Sedition, and to w ithdraw them from

tiieir natural Allegiance to the King, he hath cau-

fed to be imprinted malicioally, fiiily and fcanda-

loudy, a certain fcandalous Book, entitled, T'he

Phxnix, Sec. And this he iiath done to difturb the

Peace of the Kingdom, and to withdraw the Peo-
ple from their Allegiance ; and to the Scandal of
his Majcfty's Government, he hath caufed this Book
to be printed, uttered and fold: and this we take

to be a great Oftence againft the King, and his

Crown and Dignity, Gentlemen, the difperfing of
feditious Books is of great danger to the Kingdom;
falfe Rumours, they are the main Incentives that

ftir up the People to Sedition and Rebellion, that

raife Difcontencments among tiie People, and then
prefently they are up in Aims. Difperfing fedi-

tious Books is very near a-kin to raifing of Tu-
mults; they are as like as Brother and Sifter : Rai-
ling of Tumults is the more mafculiae; and print-

and he that fets him at work, muft anfwerit; much ing and difperfing feditious Books, is the Feminine

more w hen againft the King and the State. Another

thing is this ; he talks to you of Hying Mens Words :

if Men w ill be fo vile to be as wicked at their

Deaths, as they had been in their Lives ;
put the

TGafe of that Man on Saturday convicted for printing

a horrible villanous thing, if he will be [o un-

chriftian to himfelf, as to juftify this at his Death,

or to fpeak as bad as he had caufed to be printed,

is that a Juftification topublifli them, becaufe they

are the Words of a dying Man ? God forbid.

A Robber declares at the Gallows, it is for a noble

Caufe, for taking a Purfe upon the High-way, that

it is an unjuft Law to condemn to death for fuch

Crimes. Shall any Man publifh this in print, and

net be liable to be punifhed for it.^ If any that

were cried here upon Saturday, ihall villify the Lord
Mayer, or any of the Bench, traduce them for

doing of Juftice, fhall this go unpuniflied, if a

Man take it up and print it ? This I fpeak to let

you fee this is without Colour of Law : He pre-

tended he did it not knowingly ; I will not repeat

the Evidence ; He fent for them, had them flitched,

caufed them to be kept privately y
(not upon the Stall.)

And obferve, he tells you it was done /owg a^o . it

is but three Years ago that they were as publickly

fold as Diurnals, he fays. I ihall repeat no more,

I know you are Men of Underftanding, and ofO-
bcdicnce to your King ; it is high time to take no-
tice of this difperfing of Pamphlets: if therefore

you do believe that he did caufe it to be printed,

or publiflied it, or both, he is guilty of the Mif-
demeanour laid in the Indidment

; (and he hath a

great Kiudnefs in that it is not made Capital : )li yon
do believe that he did either caufe it to be print-

ed or publifhed, that's enough to find him guilty of
this Indidment.

Clerk. Hearken to the other Indidment: He
fiands indided in London, &c. and this is for caufing
to be printed a certain Book called, T'he Phanix, &c.
publifhing the fame, \jhe Ltdiilment wai wholly read.}

To this Indidment he hath pleaded Not Guilty
;

fo your liiue is to enquire whether he be guilty of
this Offence, or not guilty.

Mr. North, [jiper^ed the Indictment in manner as be-

f»>e.] To this he hath pleaded Not Guilty ; if the
Charge of the Indidment be fufEcientl/ proved,
you are to find him guilty.

Seij. Morton. May it plcafc your Lordfliip, and
yop Gentlemen of tiic Jury, here is another Bill of

Part of every Rebellion. But we fliallproduce our
Witnefles, we fhall prove that this Thomas Brexv-,

y^fr caufed this Book to be printed; that: when it

was printed he did receive three hundred ; That
thefe he caufed to be ftitch'd up ; That he uttered

and fold them, part in his own Shop, and part elfe-

whcre. It being an Offence of that great and
dangerous Confequencc, which tends to the Dif-
turbance of the Peace of the Kingdom ; I hope
you will take it into your ferioas Confidcration, and
if the matter ftand proved againft him, you will give
him his due Demerit.

Creek, Threjher, Loft and Bodvel, fworn again/

Mr. North. Creek, tell my Lord and the Jury what
you know of the printing of the Boot called. The
Phoenix.

Creek- My Lord, it was in May that Mr. Calvert,

Brewfter and Chapman brought that Book to me to
print.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. What Book ? name it.

Creek. The Phoenix, &c. it was printed for them,

three. All that I can fay, is. That Mr. Brewfter's

Part was delivered to me by his Diredion.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Who paid you for printing

of it }

Creek. Mr. jBrexuy?e>- paid for his Part.

Juftice Keeling. How many was his Part?

Creek. His Part of 2000, that was 600 and odd.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hjide. Thefe three Men joined to

bear each Man his Share ?

Creek. Yes, every Man was to have his Share.

Juft. Keeling. Did he wiih you to do it with Pri-

vacy ?

Creek. Yes, with Expedition and Privacy.

Brewfter. Was the Copy written or printed?

Creek. It was all printed formerly, fome in Qitar-

to, fome in Octavo, and might have been bought
fingle in any place almoft.

Ld Ch. Jnft. H)de. What do you mean by allprint-

edformerly ?

Creek. My Lord, they were in feveral Parcels

printed ; there was Mr. Calamy's Sermon, and Mr.
Douglas's Sermon, and the reft.

Juftice Keeling. How long ago was it fince they

were brought to you to print ?

Creek. It was in May, three Years.

Brewfter. Did I order you how you fhould print

them, or Mr. Cahert? Did not you hear him fay,

that
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that they had ftaid two Hours for me at an Ale-
"houfc to be his Partner ?

Creek. I did hear him fay fo.

Juftice Keeling. What made you fo loth to be
their Partner ? were they two Hours perfuading of

you?
Creek. No, they waited two Hours for him to be

their Partner.

Sgt']. Morton, T'hrejhei; did 5>-«i;y?^»' deliver any of

thofe Books to you to ftitch up ?

T'hrefier. Yes, and pleafe you, my Lord, and I

had them by Mr. Brewfler's Order to fold.

Serj. Morton. How many ?

Ihrejher. To the number of 2 or 300.

Mr. North. Did he not enjoin you Privacy ?

Threjher. Yes, I think he did.

Juftice Keeling. When they were bound, had you

a Note to deliver thofe Books fafely to any ?

Threjher. Yes, from his own Hand ; he defired

me to go and give them to fuch and fuch Perfons,

Bookfellers. Said I, I fhall hardly remember them :

he thereupon gave me a Note of their Names to

whom I fhould deliver them j I )udge they were to

be trufted more than others.

Serj. Morton. Did you deliver them accordingly ?

Threjher. Yes, I did.

LdCh. Juft./Zy^ie. How many did you deliver in

that manner ?

Ihrejher. Two dozen and more.

Juft. Keeling. If you wiIlaskhimanyQueftions,do.

Brerwjler. Did I give you any Order to deliver

them to any particular Bookfellers ?

Threjher. Yes, you did; I believe Mr. L'EJlrange

andMr. IViSiants (one of the Jury) can remember

I fliewed them the Paper you wrote to that purpofe.

Mx.Williams. I did fee the Note.

Brewjler- I do not remember I gave you any Or-
der, they were all common things before.

Juftice Keeling. You may ask him what Quefti-

ons you will.

Brewfler. I (hall ask him no more.

Mr. North. Peter Bodvel, fpeak what you know
concerning the felling or uttering the Book called.

The Phcenix, &c.

Bodvel. I never knew of the printing of them, I

never knew my Mafter fell any of them, nor heard

him give order for felling ofthem.

Juftice Keeling. Did you fell any of them forhim ?

Bodvel. I think I did fell fome.

Serj. Morton. Were they in the Shop to be fold?

Bodvel. Yes, they were.

Ld Ch. Juft- Hyde. Were they in the Shop publick-

]y, with the Title-page lying open upon the Stall,

as other Books do, when they are newly out ?

Bodvel. We feldom did fo with Bound-Books.

Juftice Keeling. Where were the Books found when
they were feized ?

Bodvel. I think they were in fome of the upper

Rooms.
Juftice Keeling. WhereVere they found, by the

Oath you have taken ?

Bodvel. That Mr. L'EJlrange can tell better than

I, I did not fee him find any ofthem.

Ld Ch. Juft. H)de. By the Oath you have taken,

where was the Place whence you were to fetch

them, when you were to fell them ?

Bodvel In the Hall, the Room over the Shop.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Were they put up privately ?

Bodvel. They were fo.

Juftice Keeling. What private place was that ?

Bodvel. It was a Hole in the Wall-

Juftice Tirrei By whofe Diredion were they laid

there ?

Bodvel. I know not whether by his, or my Mif-
trefs's.

Juftice Keeling. Were not fome found under the
Bed?

Bodvel. I heard that Mr. VEfirange found fome
of the Titles under the Bed.

Serj. Morton. I think it is enough ; what fay you
to it. Friend ?

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Obfcrve this, And anfwtir it f

It appears that you and two more (Calvert and
Chapman) did agree with Creek for printing this

Book, (feveral Parcels drav n into one Volume) and
you were to bear each of you a third Part, and
to have a third Part of the Books ; he {fwears you
did both pay your Part, and had your Part of the

Books : Thefe Books were printed before, and (o

they were common enough, and therefore you muft
needs know what was in them. The third fiiU Part

was brought to you, and delivered by your Ap-
pointment ; you gave a Note how they fhould be
difpofed of, and you owned them not in publick :

(your own Soul toldy011 they w6re not to be jujlified) two
Dozen were delivered privately to particular Per-
fons, by your DireAion. Lay thefe things toge-

ther, and now anfwer them : For the Indiftment is.

That you caufed fuch a Book to be printed and piiblijli-

ed.

Brewfier. In the firft place, the Evidence doeS
fay. That Mr. Calvert did acknowledge when he
gave him the Copy to print, that he ftaid fo long
for me, in order to be their Partner, he that was
the Colleftor of it together. They were all print-

ed before, and printed by Licence; for the Books, I

never read them : we feldom read the Books we
fell, being they were before printed, and with Li-
cence fold fingle, (as the Gentlemen of the Jury
know) I thought there was no Crime to print them
all together. It was done in an Interval when
there were no Licenfers, we knew not where to
go: what has been printed formerly, we took it

for granted it might be reprinted, till this late Aft
for Printing ; and this was done before this Aft.

Juftice Keeling. Have you any more to fay ?

BrewRer. No, my Lord, I Ihall leave it to the

Jury. But,my Lord, here are now fome Neighbours
to teftify that I am no fuch Pcrfon as the IndiSmenE
fets forth, that I did malicioufly and feditioujly do
fuch and fuch things.

Ld Ch.Juft. Hyde. We will hear them, though I'll

tell you it will not much matter ; the Law fays it is

Malice.

Capt. Sheldon fwOrrt. My Lord, all that I can fay,

is, he was ready at Beat of Drum upon all Occa-
fions ; what he has been guilty of by printing or

otherw ife, I am a Stranger to that ; I know he was
of civil Behaviour and Deportment amongft his

Neighbours.

Juftice Keeling. It is very ill that the King hath

fuch Trained-Soldiers in the Band.

Cap. i/ii«/oK and others, offered to like purpofe.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Ifyou have a thoufand to this

purpofe only, what fignifies it ?

Juftice Keeling. Are you his Captain ?

Capt. Sheldon. No, my Lord, Capt. Bradjhoiv.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. He /liould be caftiier'd the

Band ; not but that he fhould be charged with
Arms. I'll tell you, do not 'rtiiftake your felf, the

Teftimony ofyour civil Behaviour, going to Church,

appearing in the Train'd-Bahds, going to Paufs,

being there at Common-Service, this is well : but

you are not charged for this ; a Man may do all

this, and yet be a naughty Man in printing abufive

Books, to the mineading of the King's Subjects.

14
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Ifyou have any thing to fay as to that, I ftiall be

glad to find you innocent.

Brewfter. I have no more to fay.

Ld H)de. Then yx)u of the Jury, there arc fome

things in this Indiftment ("as in the other) necertary

to be luted to you ; my Brothers and I have conful-

ted here about it : the Indidment is for cauTing a

fafiious and feditious Book, called, T%e Phxmx, &c.

vith divers other things therein, to be printed.

But, pray let them fee the Book, and compare it

•with the Indiftment

venant, in a League,- aaid then thcyconfent to
unite with the Rebels here. This League and Co-
venant was indeed in Defence of tijc King- but
how long } So long as ihe defended them,

'

(tihe

Presbytery 2nd ScotchDikipliuc.) When they had
got this good King into their hands, they put
what Terms upon him they pleafed ; and then were
thefe feditious Sermons printed. Duttglas's was
printed in Scotland; was it licenfed bcrc.^ No, it

was done there, and brought hither. Tiicn for the
other Sermon, by what Licence was that printed ?

OerL. [Reads the Indiftment, and firft the Title.] Obferve the Time when it was printed ; was it mt

The Phoenix, or the Solemn League and Covenant.

[Edinlfurg, Printed intheYe^rof Covenant-Breakif^.}

A King abufing his Power, to the Overthrow of Religion,

Laws, and Liberties, which are the very Fundamentals

of this ContraB and Covenant, may be controuledand op-

fofed. And if he fet himfelf to overthrow all thefe by

Arms, then they who have power, as the Eflates oj a

Land, may and ought to refift by Arms ; becaufe he doth

by that Oppofnion break the very Bonds, and overthrow

the EJfentials of this ContraB and Covenant. This may

ferve to juftify the Proceedings of this Kingdom againft

the late King, who in an hoftile way fet himfelf to over-

throw Religion, Parliaments, Laws, and Liberties.

[The reft is much at the fame rate, only now and

then a fpice of Blafphemy, for the Credit of the

Holy League : A greater Sin (is the Breach of that

^<:ofc/>Covenant, according to our Author, pag. 158,)

tfiau a &n againft a Commandment, or againft an Or-

dinance, &c.]
, . , ^ ,

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You of the Jury, you fee the

Indifiment agrees with the Book. There's a great

deal of Mercy that this Man hath not been in-

dited of Treafon ; for thofe very Particulars you

have heard are as high Treafon as can be. Firfl:

he doth declare, That the King abufing his Power, the _ _ ...
People may rejift, and take up Arms againR him: That's that Evidence over again, becaufe it concerns an-^i

exprefs Treafon, without any more ado. Then he other Pcrfon.

tells you what a horrid Thing it is to break that Creek. I did fay, and fay ftill. That, to the belt

&lemn League and Covenant ; Juftifies the raifing of of my Memory, Mr. Dover did print part of that

Arms and Rebellion againft the late King, un- Book, and that he and I did converfe about it in the

that

to fet forward Rebellion, to fet up the Scotch Presbytery ;

and this in Forty-five, when they were in Ariis
againft the King, after the King put himfelf upon
his Defence, and was at Oxford ? Do you tell me
of the Licence of Rebels then for your Juftifica-

tion? Now, wlicn the King is fo happily retum'd
now to publifh thcfc Things a-frefli to the People,
that they might do the fame again ! And I tell you
once again. It is Mercy in the King that he was not
indifted for Treafon. I fhall leave it to you, you
have had it fully proved.

Clerk. Set Simon Dover to the Bar. [And here the
Indiftment is read.]

Mr. North. Opens this Indidment as the reft;

Serjeant Morton. We have but two Witnefles, and
they will prove the Matter clearly. There were
two Imprellions of this Book ,• we will prove he
had a Share in both of them.

Creek fworn again-

Creek. I delivered before what I can fay.

Judge Keeling. Look you, you muft deliver all

throning and murderipg of him. I tell you

Solemn League and Covenant was a moft wicked and

ungodly Thing, againft the Law of God, and the

Law of the Land. To have fuch villanous Stuff to

be publilhed, it is a great Mercy of the King it

had not been drawn higher. You fee the Man is

fo far from acknowledging any Guilt, that he jufti-

fies the Faft.

Breu-fier. No, my Lord,

felf.

Ld Ch. Juft. H)de. Yes, you do. The Printer

fwears he was to go fhare and fhare like : He had

his part ; he publifhes them to fome particular

Friends : I fay he juftifies this. He telts you in

his Defence, That it was commonly printed ,• that

it was done by printed Copy, and that done for-

merly by Licence ; and when Things are printed

by Licewe, they do not expeft or need any new
or fecond Licence : They were commonlylfold afun-

der ; here they are only printed together. That
he fays is nothing. What is this but juftifying the

printing of it? Obferve, weigli, and fee what
kind 0^ Defence here is. The Title, what is it?

The Phoenix, or Solemn League and Covenant. You all

know it, and rue it. When was itprinted ? It was
when the wicked Rebels here could not feduce

fiifficient Numbers of the King's Subjects to fup-

rort their Rebellion ; and then they invite their

Dear Brethren (as they called them) the Scots to

unite with them. The Scots were cunning ; they

Would not do it till they had entred into a Go-

Time it was doing ,- but I cannot fwear it pofitive-

ly, becaufe I cannot remember the Time when, or
the Place where.

Judge Keeling. Did you change Sheets with him ?

Creek. With him, I cannot fay ; but fome Sheets
were changed by our Men.

Serjeant Morton. You fay you think you had fome
Difcourfe with him : Did not you fpeak about the

I do not juftify my Danger of printing it ?

Creek. We talked of making an end of it.

Serjeant Morton- Can you remember to what'
Letter you printed?

Creek. I have fhewed the Gentlemen of the

Jury.

Judge Keeling. Had you no Difcourfe of the
Danger of it ?

Creek. 1 thought it could not come to any thing :

I did tell Sir R. Brown, (then Lord Mayor) Tiiat

if they hanged twenty more, I thought I fhould>

print their Speeches.

Judge Keeling. You knew the Contents of th«''

Book ?

Creek. Yes, I did.

Judge Keeling. Sack Men as you, the King and
the Governmerrt hath a great Intercft in your
Trade : That you fhould think it lawful to print

what a Man fays when he dies, and to fcatter it

abroad, though never fo bad, it's a great Offence :

I would not have it pafs for fo clear a thing.

Ld Ch. Juft. H)>die. If you: are of fuch Principles,

to print what you lift, you are not fit to live in a
civil
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civil Place ; for a Printer or Bookfeller to print any
thing one againft the other, is adionable. Do you
think the Prefs is open to print what you lift ?

Creek. I did fo then.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. I'll deal plainly with you : For
this Book, if you had had your due, you ought

both to have been drawn, hang'd, and quarter'd.

When did you give Mr. L'Eflrnnge Information of

tliis Matter ?

Creek. Lately, when I was a Prifoner in Z.«</^rtfe.

Mr. Royfton. [One of the Jury.] I defire to ask

him one Queftion ; Whether Mr. Creek faw this

Book a printing at Mr. Dover's Houfe, or no ?

Creek. No, I did not.

Serjeant Morton. They changed Sheets.

Threfher fworn.

Tlnefher. This is all that I have to fay. That the

firft Night that Mr. Bretvfler fent for me to ftitch

thefe Books, it was very late before we could get

them : I went that Night to Mr. Dover's, and had

fome of the Sheets, the reft at Mr. Creek's. I did

not fee him print any of them.

Serjeant Morton. What Quantity was there of

them?
ThreJJjer. I fuppofe there was two or three hun-

dred Sheets.

Mr. North. Were they not of this Book ?

"Threjher. Yes, of the Speeches.

Mr. North. Where were they delivered ?

Threjher. In the lower Room : I fuppofe fome

of them were hanging upon Lines before I had

them.

l.d C\i.]n^. Hyde. What fay you to it?

Dover. 1 defire to ask him fome Queftions. I do

fay I never faw the Man before : I would ask

whether ever he faw me before in his Life .''

I'hrejher. Not before that : I was never in his

Houfe but that Night. By this Token I faw you,

and you me ; When I came for the Sheets, you ask-

ed Mr. Brev:fier whether he and Mr. Calvert were
agreed, or elfe you would not deliver the Sheets-

Dover. I defire to know what Time and Place :

I am charged in the Indiftment on a Day and

Place.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. That's not very material.

Dover. He fixes nothing on mc.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. That the Jury can beft tell

:

Have you any more Queftions ?

Dover. No, my Lord.

[The Indiftment and Books were compared.]

Dover. My Lord, there is no Perfon fwears that

I printed it, or part of it : Nothing fixed upon
me.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. The firft Man fwears that

you fet it to printing.

Creek. I do not fwear it pofitively ; I never faw

him print a Sheet : It was the Report of the Town
that he did it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You printed it : For whom ?

Creek. For Breivfler, Calvert, and Chapman.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. But you fay that you and he

did converfe about it when it was printing.

Creek. I did fay. To the beft of my Memory
we did.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. By the Oath you have taken,

who did you change Sheets with ?

Creek. I cannot fay I did change any with him :

I fay that fome Sheets were changed by my Men,
and they told me they had them of his Men.
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Dover. Where are thofe Men that changed the
Sheets } Which of my Men arc they }

]\xi\.'\ce Keeling. Look you, Dover, you are indided
for caufing to be printed this wicked Book, and for
ublifhing and vending of it. You are a Printer

y your Trade, as well as this Man that comes
againft you : He fuys he did not fee you print itj
but he took it and believed that you printed it.

I tell you how far that weighs : You are a Printer
hy Trade ; and comes the otljer, and defires th»
Sheets i you would not deliver them unlefs Mr.
Brewfler and Mr. Calvert were agreed. How come
the Sheets to your Houfe, being a Printer, and yet
you not print it ? Anfwer that.

Dover. I fliall, my Lord : It is no Confequence
at all. Admit I had thefe Sheets, it is no Confe-
quence at all that I printed them ; for Printers
and Bookfellers ufiially have Books, they did not
print themfelves.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde, i'hrejher, by the Oath that
you have taken, did vou fee thofe Sheets hang upon
the Line in his Houfe }

Threjher. My Lord, I judged thefe had lately

hung up : And I faw other Sheets hanging there

;

and I knew nothing to the contrary but thofe that
hung upon the Line were the fame with thefe.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Here are Sheets upon the
Lines ; you delivered him to fold part of thofe on
the Lines : What would you have more plain } You
would not deliver them, if they were not agreed :

Then they were agreed, and you delivered them.
Dover. I fay this ; I look upon the Witnefs to be al-

together invalid : He is a Perfon of no good Repute.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. A better Mart than you, for

ought appears : You are indided for a foul Oftence,
fo is not he.

Dover. I am not the Man you take me to be.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You fhall have Evidence, if

you will, that you are at work at this time upon as

bid as this.

Dover. If it be a Crime, I am forry for it.

Mr. L'Eftrange /;worn.

Mr. VEJlrange. Shall I fpeak to the whole Mat-
ter, or only to the Particular you laft mentioned ?

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Say your Knowledge.
Mr. L'Eftrange. When I came to his Houfe,

which was about the middle of OEloher, to fearch,

I found at that prefent a little unlicenfed Quaking
Book ; and in his Pocket the Libel that was thrown
up and down the Town, called. Murder -will out,

ready printed.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Which was a villanous Thing,
and fcattered at Tork.

Mr. L'EJlrange. Since that, I was at his Houfe, to
compare a Flower which I found in the Panther, (a
dangerous Pamphlet j) that Flower, that is, the

very fame Border, I found in his Houfe ; the fame
Mixture of Letter, great and fmall, in the fame
Cafe ; 'and I took a Copy oft* the Prefs. I found

over and above this Letter, [producing the Letter]

dated the 7th of /v^-w/ir)-, 166:5. and clirefted. For

my Dear and Loving IVife, J. Dover. Is it your

Lordfhip's Pleafure I fhall read it all ?

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. If it be touching the printing

ofThings you found, do.

Mr. L'EJlrange. [Reads it.] / v^otdd fain fee my
Sifler Mary ; thereforeJincc Sifler Hobbs xvill not come,

take her Order, andinflead e/her Name, put in Sifier

Mary'j- .- It will never be queflioned here. However, do it

as wifely and handfomely as you can, Sec. [And then in

a Poftfcript,] Tou mufi either get Tom Porter, or fame

K k k k k k very
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very trufty Fi-it)li, (fo$bly C. 1). may help you) to get

foryou a fafe anJ convenient Room to dry Books in, as

foon as pcjjibly iydu can. [And agairt :] Let me know

•what you intend to Jo tuith the two Sheets and half: I

iuiBhavt it puhlifbed uhen lam certain IjlhlU be tried.

LdCh. jiift.M^^. Let the Jury fee now, whe-

ther you are the Man you would be thought.

Dover. I defirtf to know whether my Name be to

that Letter }

Mr. L'EJtrange. No, it is not.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Where did you receive or find

this Letter ?

yit.L'Eprar^e. My Lord, I found it about his

Wife.

Ld Ch. juft. Hydi. Let the Jury Judge if fhi$

coitte from you, or no.

Judge Keeling. You of the Jury, you muft undcr-

ftahd this, That wliat is faid now is only upon his

Reputation, not to the Point in queftion at all

:

That Matter refts upon its own Bottom.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. I'll deal plainly with you :

Had he not ftood upon fuch Terms, I fliould not

have fpoke of this : 6ut when a Man will be thus

bold and cenfident, I thought it proper, to let you

fee how he continues now In the Goal.

Bcver. 1 do not vindicate my felf in it; but I

fpcak againft the Witnefs : I do conceive that the

Wiinefs docs not fix any thing upon me.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Have you any thing elfe to fay

to the Indidraent ?

hover. I am indifted as a malicious and fa(fliOuS

Man : The WitneffeS fay no fuch thing.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You are not indifted fo, but

that you have malicioufly and fadioufly caufed to

be printed fuch a feditiouS Book j not your Perfon,

but the Aflion.

Dover. There i^ nothing of that proved : Admit

I was guilty of it, it was done when there was no

A6t or Law in being toucliing Printing. The Wit-

nefles do not fwear pofitively that I did do it : One
fays he did not fee me ; the other, that he only be-

lieved it; that he did fee fome Sheets upon the

Line, and they were the fame for ought he knew ;

does not remember the Time or Place of our Dif-

coqrfe : I do not know that ever I had half an

Hour*s Difcourfe with him in my Lite : I never

had any Meeting with him about any fuch Matter,

nor had any Converfe with him. The Title of

the Book fays. Faithfully and Impartially coUeEled for

further SatisfaBion ; fo that it cannot be interpreted

malicioufly. It's a Maxim in Law^, That the bejl

liite)pretations are to he put upon the Words (^'thelndiB-

ittiuty infavour ofthe Prijhner tit the Bar : And I hope
this Honourable Bench and the Jury will mind that.

I am a Printer by Trade ; wliat I did was for my
Livelihood : The Scripture fays, He is 'joorfe than

an Infidel that takes mt care for his Family. I fpeak

not this to juftify any thing againft his Majefty or

his Government. Through my Ignorance I may
pofTibly tranfgrcfs : If I have done any fuch Thing,
1 am fi.)rry for it ; I hope I fhall be more careful for

th« future. The other part cf tlie Indidment is

for felling of them : No Maq fwears that I fold

one Book of them. Mr. Oeek fays. That fome of
his Men told him that he had fome of thcfe Sheets
from fome of my Folks ; but of whom he does not
fay. That I did meddle with them, knowing them
to be fcandalous, I hope there is nothing proved of
tSat nature : There being tlxm no Law., I humbly
hope there was noTranJgrejJron.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Have you done ?

Ddver. I humbly dcfirc your Honours,, and! this

]j^ry, to talic notice qfwhat I have faid.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You of the Jury, I will not
fpend I'imc (it is too late) in repeating the Evi-
dence ; Yon hare heard the Evidence particularly,

and his Anfwer. He dotii in part make the fame
Anfwer with his Fellows, w hich was. That it is

his Trade. • It's true, no doubt but Itc ought ro
maintain his Wife and Children by his lawful Cal-
ling ; but if a Thief fliould tell you that he main-
tained his Wife by Stealing, is that lawful > Print-
ing Books lawfully, no Man will call him to ac-
count for it ; but if he prints that tlut is abufive to
the King and his Government, that's no part of
his Trade, and his Trade will not bear him out in
it : He is charged for printing and publifliing of
thefe fcandalous Books, That he did it knozuingly,

malicioufly, falfly, faElioully, and fedttioufly. I told

you. That although all thefe Things be not proved,
yet if he did it, the Law calls it Malice, FaElion,

and Sedition. Confider the Circumftances : You fee
it is done in the dark ; the Sheets delivered at his

Houfe, and Difcourfe about Delivery of them;
he would not deliver them unlefs Brewfier and Cal-
iiert were agreed. I leave the Evidence to you
in this Cafe : Pregnant, ftrong, undeniable Cir-
cumftances are good Evidence. Though a Man
doth not come and tell you he declared to him he
knew what was contained in this Book, yet if there
be fufficient Evidence to fatisfy you in your Con-
fciences that he knew what was in it, and was pri-

vy to the printing and publifhing of it ; there's

enough for you to find the Indidment. You are to
weigh Circumftances as well as pregnant foil Proof
in Cafes of this Nature.

Clerk. Set Nathan Brooks to the Bar. You of the

Jury, you fhall underftand that he ftands indidcd,
&c. Reads the Indidment.

Mr. North afterwards opened the Indidment,
Serjeant Morton. This Man, we fhall only prove

him guilty of ftitching and difperfing the faid

Books.

Threfher fivorn.

'Threjher. This Man I have not fcen thefe three
Years.

Serjeant Morton. Did he fet you to work in ftitch-

ing thofe Books ?

Threjher. He brought none to me, that I can re-

member : But by Mr. Brewfter's Order I delivered

about two hundred, or thereabouts, and carried

them to his Houfe in St. Martins, and he took them
at the Stair-foot, and paid me for ftitching of them
in Blue Paper.

Serjeant Morton. Who furniihed you with Blue
Paper ?

1'hre^er. I went by Mr-Brewfie/s Order to a

Stationer in Bread-Street, and received fome.

Brooks. I deftre to know whether in thofe Books
he faid he delivered me, there were thofe Paffages

in the Indidment ?

Threfier. I know not : They were the Speeches and

Prayers that I delivered yon.

Brooks. How did you deliver them to me ?

T^hre[li{y. Tliey w ere ftitch'd ; and I tied them
up with a piece of Packthred, and carried them
to him : He received them hiinfelf, and came af-

terwards to an Alehoufe, and ga\Trae a Flaggon of

Beer. He knew what they were ; for fcnne being

impej-fed, he faid Mr. Brewfler muft make thera

j^ood : And Mr,5jfuy?«-ga)rc Order, if he came
for them, they (houW dc delivered him.

Brooks.
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Brooks. Did you Ijuow there were thofe Pafl'ages

in them ?

Threjher. No, not I.

Brooks. I knew only the Title of it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Let there be what there will

in it, if you knew the Title, look you to ic. Have
you any thing elfc to ask ?

;

Broob. No, my Lord.

Henry Mortlock /worn'

SerjeantMomB. Mr. Mortlocl^, howmanyofthofc
Books did you receive of this Nathan Brooks ?

Mortlock. About forty or fifty.

Serjeant Morton. What tallf had you about recei-

ving them ?

Mortlock. I do not remember any Difcourfe.

Serjeant Morton. Where did you receive them ?

Mortlock. I am not certain whether in my Shop,

or no.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hjde. Were they open ?

Mortlock. They were tied up.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Did you fpeak for them ?

Mortlock. I cannot tell ; he brought them to mc.

^d Ch* Juft. Hyde. How came he to bring them

to you ?

Mortlock. May be I might fpeak for them ; I paid

him for them.
'

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You and he knew what Book

it was ?

Mortlock. I think we did.

Ld Ch. Juft- Hyde. Did you not open them ? They
might have been The Devil of Edmonton, for ought

you knew. Did you open them afterward ? And
did they appear to be this Book ?

Mortlock. Yes.

Mr. L'Eftrange yiuo/K.

Mr. VEflrange. I came to the Houfe cf a-

than Brooks about OElober laft, and knocking at

the Door, they made a difficulty to let me in : At
laft, feeing not how to avoid it, Brooks opened the

Door. I asked him, what he was ? He told me

he was the Mafter of the Houfe. By and by comes

one that lodged in the Houfe, and throws down
tliis Book [{hewing the Book] in the Kitchin, with

this Expreffion, fli not be hangd (fays he) for ne'er

a Rogue of you all: Do you hide your Books in my Cham-

ber ? This Book had the Speeches in it, with other

Schifmatical Treatifes. After this I fearched the

next Houfe ; and there I found more difficulty to

get in. But after a long Stay, I faw the fecond

Floor in a Blaze j and then with a Smith's Sledge

I endeavoured to force the Door. At length the

Fire was put out, and one comes down and opens

the Door. I went in, and up Stairs, where I found

about two hundred of the Prelatick Preachers, and

certain Notes of Nathan Brooks, wherein he men-

tions the Delivery of feveral of thefe Speeches, and

other feditious Pamphlets. There is one Particular,

wherein he records. That Thomas Brewfier did in the

Prefence of Captain Hanfon undertake to bear his

Charges of Imprifonment ; this Nathan Brooks ha\'ing

been formerly imprifoned for a Crime, wherein

Brewfier was to bear him out.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hide. What was it that burnt above ?

Mr. L'Efirange. My Lord, they had burnt, I fup-

pofe, feme of the Prelatick Preachers, (a defperate

Book : ) I found one Bundle untied, and I fuppofe

Cas the Man told me after) that it was a part of

that which was burnt.

Vol. L

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You fay this was in the next
ftoufe to Brooks ; what had Brooks to do there ?

Had he conveyed thofe Books thither ?

Mr. L'Eflrange. The Owner of the Houfe faid

he knew nothing of them : But a Man and his Wife,
lodging in the Chamber where the Fire was, faidj

That Nathan Brooks had delivered with his own
Hands to them thofe Parcel of Books that were
there found.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You hear what he fays, That
one of your Guefts came down, faid he would not be

hanged for ne'er a Rogtte of you aS; throws down the

Book
Brooks. What's that to me, if a Man have a Book

in his Houfe, and throw it dbwn, and fay fo, doth

that concern me ? He did not bring it out of my
Chamber.

One Mercer /worn.

Mercer. My Lord, [having the Book in his HandJ
this is the Book that 1 did find in a Room, brought
up by Nathan Brooks ; and I brought it down : I

had it in a Room where two Boys and my Sifter

lay. He came firft, and knocked at our Chamber-
Door : Said I, Who is there ? Says he, A Friend.

Who are you ? Brooks, your Landlord, fays he

:

Pray open the Door, and lay up this Book for me. No,
faid I, if you were my Father or Brother, I will not
receive it ; I will not meddle or make with you.

After I had denied the Book, he flings it into the

next Room.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde, How came you by the Book ?

Mercer. After Mr. L'Efirange had enquired there

for Books, I knew nothing ; but my Wife called to

my Sifter, and asked her if fhe heard Mr. Brooks in

the Room ? She faid. Yes, and he had left a Book with

her. Having notice, I went up Stairs, took the

Book, and brought it down prefently.

Brooks. Is that the Book, the very individual

Book, that I brought up there ?

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. He fwears this. That you
knocked, and prayed him to take in a Book ; he re-

fufed it : You went up to the next Chamber, and
there you left it. And his Wife asking afterwards

if you had been there, his Sifter faid, Tes, you had

left a Book. He brought it down ; and this appears

to be the very individual Book, nothing can be

more clear.

Mercer'j IVife fiuorn.

That Morning 'they knocked at Brooks's Door,

we were a-bed ; I heard a Noife of Thieves. Up-
on that, I being awake, and my Husband afleep,

I awaked him, and defired him to go to the Win-
dow. He asked who was there ? One faid to him.

Rife, and open the Door. Said my Husband, I

am but a Lodger ; let my Landlord open it, if he

will. Who is youf Landlord ? Mr. Brooks. That's

the Man I look for, fays the other. So with that,

after fome time, Mr. Brooks went down, and opened
the Door. Mr. L'Eflrange coming up to my Husband,
fays he. Are you fure there is nothing in your Rooms ?

There is nothing, faid he- When my Husband
went down, I called to my Sifter : Said I, Did you
hear Mr. Brooks there ? Tes, faid fhe, he has left a
Book here. Said I, Do you know what's in it ? It

may bring us all into Trouble. And my Husband
having confidently denied any fuch thing, fearing

he might be troubled, I called him up, and told

bim of it. Said my Husband, I'll call up the Gen-
Kkkkkk a tleman}
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it him. No, faid I, go tORc the

1 5 Cat: II.

it him*

'hAcrctx's Sijler fworn.

7'homazin Mercer, tt is very true that that is the

very Book I received from Mr. Brooks.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Now the individual Book Is

brought tojight. -i ,

Brooks. What was the Tffle of ft ?

'T.Mercer. I know not; btit there was the -^^ecAw

«/ the ten Men that vxri execideB.

the Crirfi^ ; printing alone is not enOngli, for if a
Man print a Book to make a Hre on, that's no Of-
fence, it is the publifhing of it v'hich is the CriTiie.

You have heaVd the Evidence, how far foVth it is

proved, two hundred delivered to him, fifty by
him delivered to ariother : This Book you fee his

own Confcience tells him what it was ; when
Mr. L'Eftrange came, he would hive flipf it inro

his Gueft's Chamber; he rcfufed it : then he carries

it to another.' Lay your Evidence together; if

you find him guilty of the publifhing, it is enough.

^ury. We ^fire to kno\<' upon What Statute Law
£^09kj. Did you fee that Book, that very Boolt? this Indidmient Is grounded ?

T' Mercer. Yes.

Owe A#. ifj^rfid^*jwoVft.
,

Mr. Merridale. My Lord, this very Book did

Mercer bring down, told us. He -would be hang dfor

never a Roffte ofthem all: Did he think to lay his Books

at my Door ? I know this is the very Book : I toOk

notice of the Pidiire ofSir Heiiry Vane in it ; and he

there owned it.

Mercer. I can tell thiat hfeo^nedit, iridfiidlt

was broiignt to hiih tO be bbund.

t4 Ch. Jiift. /^*. Here are two hundred of theft

Books delivered to yoii to fell ; fifty you deliVei- to

ahother. When Mr. VEJlrahge comes to fearch,

ybii open liot your Doors : Wheii you fee yotf tbllld

not ftay longer, you riiH iip to deliver it to 4^rcfr,

your Gueft : He would not rieceive it ; yOU delivfer

it ,tp.hi§ Sifler : She keeps it in her Hands. Wheri

her Husband had denied Books tb bfe thferfe, aiid Jiis

Wife underftandiqg afterwards you had left it, fhe

was afraid of her Husband for denying it, calls him,

and gives hiin the Book ; and then his ftid. He
vxutd he hanged for never a Rogue of you all; throws

down the Book : And that was the very Bodk ihe

received from you; and your felf did own it, ahd

cOnfefs it.
. .

Brooks. As for Mr. VEfirange, it is not fo ; he

fiys, whenfitfl he knocked at fche door, I did not

hear hiih : afterwards I cilied but. Who's there ?

faid one, Wiiich is Mt. Brooks? faid I, Here. I

told them, if they vould be civil, I would opea
the "door, give me but leave,to put on rily Breeches;

I went and opened it. He doth riot fwear po'fitive-

iy they are my Books, ]^fy Lord, this Mercer was
a Lodger in my Houfe ; I have often defired him
to pay his Rent, and fince I have been taken, I

have fent feveral Meflengers : I told him I would
feize his Goods, and thereupon he fpeaks againft

me malicioufly. I defi^re you to confider, I being

only a Workman, _how can I be guilty of Sedition

and Scandalous Things .-' 1 never printed any
thing, I am only a I^ookbi'nder, that*s my Trade :

I hope you will confider, that \ am only a bare
Workman. My Lord, I defire wTieh they go out,

that fomebody may ftand at the door, that nobody
may go in to the Jury.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. We will take cafe of that

:

Have you any more to fay ?

Brooks. No, my Lord.

LdCh. Juft. ^^f. YOu of the Jury, yon have
heard fo much of the other tridiftments of the fame
nature, I need not faA' mi^ch to this. TTiat which
He fpeaks touching his Trade, I muft repeat the
fame as before ; he is not queftioned for ufing, but
dbufing of his Trade; for publifhing and difper-

fing re'ditiou's and fca'ndalous Books, printing and
publifhing, but the. Evidence is only for publifh-
ing. If you be fatisfied that he publiflied it, that's

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Upon none ; but" it" is ah Of-
fchce at Common LitW, I told you fo at iirft.

[The Jury went forth, arid after near in hour's

Confultation,, fetrirried to the Court, and took
their places.}

Clerh Are you all agreed of your Vcrdift ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you ?

jury. TheForerhari.

Clerk. Set lip the Priforifers to the Bar: How fay
you, is T'ho.Brewfier guilty of the Offence whereof
lie ftahds iridi<Sted, for printing the feditiOus Book
called The Speeches^ &^.. or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty of felling and uttering the faid

Books.

Clerk. What fay you, is he guilty of the Offente

ot printing arid publifhing the Book called The
Phoenix, occ. of not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty of publifhing it.

Clerk. How fay you, is Simon Dover guilty of the

Offence for printing and publiihirig The Speeches,

&c. or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. How fay you, is Nathan Brooks guilty of
the Oflfence for printing and felling the faid Book?

Foreman. Guilty of felling it.

Clerk. Hearken to your Verdids as the Court hath

recorded them: You fay, that c^c. and fo you fay

ail?

^ury. Yes.

Mr. North. My Lord, we humbly pray Sentence

againft the Prifoners.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You three, Thomcu Brevjfier.,

Simon Dover and Nathan Brooks ; you have been fc-

verally indifted for a heinous and great Offence :

JSrewfier, you have been indifled for two feveral

BookSj as full of Villany, and Slander, and Re-
proach to the King and Government, as poffibly

can be : Arid I will tell you all three, it is the King's

great Mercy you have not been indiEled capitally ; for

every one of thofe Books are filled with Treafon,

and you for publifhing of them, by ftridnefs ofLaw,
have forfeited your Lives and All to the King : It

is his Clemency towards you. You may fee the King's

Purpofe ; he defires to reform, not to ruin his Sub-
jefts. The Prefs is grown fo common, and Men
take the Boldnefs to print whatever is brought to

them, let it concern whom it will ; it is high time
Examples be made. i. I muft let you and all Men
know, by the Courfe of the Common Law, before

this new Ad was made, for a Printer, or any Other,

under pretence of Printing, to publifh that which
is a Reproach to the King, to the State, to his Go-
vernment, to the Church, nay to a particular Per-

fon, it is punifliable as a Mifdemeanour. He muft

not fay, He knew not what was in it ; that is no An-,

fwer in Law. I fpeak this, becaufe I would have

Men
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Men avoid thisffbrtlrtie'KJ^come, St\A not think to

jfhelter themfelves under fuch a Pretence. I wHF
not fpend time in diicourfing of the Nature of ;the

Offence, it hath been declared already ; it is fo

high, that truly the higheft Punifhment that by Law
may be juftly inflifted, is due to you. But, Thomas

'Brewjier, your Offence is double; therefore the

Judgment of the Court is^

That you fhall pay to the King, for thcfe Offrn-

* fame (^aco of tim,e> in Sntithfietd ; and you fliall
' have a Paper fet over your Hats, declaring your
* Offence, For printing andpuhlijhingScandalouf^ Trear
* fonabUy and FaEiiout Books againfi the King and
' State.

• You (hall be committed till the next Goal-de-

^
livery without Bail ; and then you (hall make an
opea ConfcfTion and Acknowledgment of your

' Offences in fuch Words as (hall be direfted you.
J iiiti yjuinAuyAy lu luv x>.xwg, .v/. v..»,.^ v^ri.v..- * And afccrwards you (hall remain Prifoners dii-

' ces committed, an hundred Marks : And for you, * ring the King's Pleafure : And when you are dif-
* (the other two) Simon Dover and Nathan Brooks, * charged, you (hall put in good Security by Re-
* you (hall pay either of you a Fine of forty Marks * cognizance, your felves4oo/. a-piece, and two
* to the King. •" "'"'

* Securities each of you of 200/. a-piece, not to
* You fhall either of you feverally (land upon the * print or publi(h any Books, but fuch as (hall be

* PiHory from Eleven to One of the Clock in one * allowed of. And this is the Judgment of the
' Place at the Exchange, and another Day ("the * Court.'

The Tryal of Maky Moders, alias St edm a n, Jliled the

German Princefs ; at the Sejfions in the Old-Bailey, on Wei*
nefday the third of June 1663. 15 Car. IL

1 H E Court being fat, a Bill of Indift-

ment was drawn up againft Mary Mo-
ders, alias Stedman, for having two
Husbands now alive, viz^ Tho. Stedman

and John Carleton. The Grand Jury

found the Bill, and was to the effed following, w'z,.

* ~p' H AT (he the faid Mary Moders late of London
* JL Spinfter, otherwife Mary Stedman, the Wife
' of T%o. Stedman, late of the City of Canterbury in the
' County of A^cK^ Shoemaker, May i2. in the Reign
of his now Majefty the fi-xth, at the Parifli of

.Sit. Mildred's in the City of Canterbury, in the

County aforefaid, did take to Husband the afore-

faid 'Thomas Stedman, and him the faid Thomas

Stedman then and there had to Husband. And
that (he the faid Mary Moders, alias Stedman,

April 21. in the fifteenth Year of his faid Ma-
' jefly's Reign, at London, in the Parifh of Great
' St. Bartholomews, in the Ward of Farringdon with-
* mt, felonionfly did take to Husband one yohn
* Carkton, and to him was married, the faid Iho-
* Stedman her former Husband being then alive,

* and in full Life : againft the Form of the Statute
* in that cafe provided, and againft the Peace of
' our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
' and Dignity, &C'

Afterwards the dUd Mary Moders, alizs Stedman,

-%as called to the Bar ; and appearing, was com-
"ttianded to hold up her Hand : which (he accor-

dingly did, and her Indidment was read to her as

foUoweth.

Clerk of the Peace. Mary Moders, alias Stedman,

thou ftandeft indifted in London by the Name of

Mary Models late of London Spinfter, otherwife

Mary Stedman, the Wife of, ^c. [And here the

Indiftment was read, as above] How fayft thou,

art thou guilty of the Felony whereof thou ftandeft

indided, or not guilty ?

Mary Moders. Not guilty, my Lord.
Cl. ofthe Peace. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Prifoner. Ey God and the Country.
Cl' of the Peace. God fend thee a good Delive-

rance.

And afterwards (he being fet to the Bar in order
to her Tryal, (he pray'd time till the morrow for
her Tryal : which was granted, and all Perfoiis

concerned were ordered to attend them at Nine of
the clock in the Forenoon.

[The Reader is defired to take notice of the fol-

fowing Paffage :]

After fhe was arraigned, and going back to the
Goal, her Husband the young Lord told her. He
muft now bid her Adieu for ever. To which (he
replied.

Nay, my Lord' 'tis not amifs.

Before we £art, to have a Kifs.

And fo faluted him, and faid. What a Quarter-

and Noife here's of a Clxat ! Tou cheated me, and I
you : Tou told me you were a Lord, and I told you I was
a Princefs ', and I think Ifitted you. And (o faluting

each other, they parted.

June 4, 166 J.

TH E Court wa^ fat ; Proclamation was
made.

Cl' of the Peace. O Yes, all manner of Perfons

that have any thing more to do, &c. Set Mary
Moders to the Bar : Where (he accordingly flood.

Cl. ofthe Peace' Mary Moders, alias Stedman, hokl

up thy Hand: which (he did. Thofe Men that

you fhall hear called, and perfonally appear, are to

pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and you
for your Life: if you will challenge them, or any

of them, you muft do it when they come to the

Book
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Book to be fworn, before they are fwom.

then were called,

The Tryal of Mary Moders. 15 Car. 11.

And

WiSiam Rutland^

Artktr Vigers,

Arthur Capel,

77)0. Smithy

Fran- Chapliit,

Robert I^rvey,

Simon DrivoTy

Robert Kerkham,

Hugh Maffout

tho-Weftley,

Richard Clutterbuck,

Randolph Tooke.

And (he challenged none ; but they were fevcrally

fw orn by the Oath following

:

mas Stedman, which is now alive in Dover^ and I
faw him laft Week.

Court' Where was (he married ?

Knot. In Canterbury.

Court. Where there ?

Knot. In St. Mldred's, by one Parfon Man. wlm
IS now dead.

Court. How long fince were they married ?
Knot. About nine Years ago.

Court. Did they live together afrerwards ?

Knot. Yes, about four Years, and had two Chil-'
dren«

Court. You gave her in Marriage, but did the
upon the Prifmer : Tou JhaS weS and truly tryi Minifter give her to her Husband then ?

'' — T^^j ^»o^ Yes, and they lived together,

Jury.

Knot.

Court

Knot.

Look ..f^. V --.,-..
T J

and true Deliverance make, between our Sovereign Lfird

the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, whom you JhaU

have in charge^ according to your Evidence. So help

you God.

CI of the Peace. Oyer make Proclamation :
* O

* Yes! if any one can inform my Lords the King's

* Juftices, the King's Serjeantj or the King's At-
* torney, before this Inqueft be taken between our
* Sovereign Lord the King and the Prifoner at the

* Bar, let them come forth, and they ftiall be
* heard, ibr now the Prifoner ftands atthe Bar
* upon her Deliverance : and all others that arfe

* bound by Recognizance to give Evidence againft

* the Prifoner at the Bar, come forth and give Evi-

.* dence, or elfe you'll forfeit your Recognijance.'

The Witnefles being called feveral times, and

not appearing, young Carleton came into the Court

in a rich Garb trimmed with fcarlet Ribbands,

and pray'd that in refped his Father and the reft

of the Witnefles were not all ready, the Tryal
might be deferred for half an hour j and he going

back, and pafling the Prifoner his Princefs, who
flood there in a black Velvet Waficoat, dreffed ifl

her Hair, trimmed alfo with fcarlet Ribbands, fhe

(veiling her Face with her Fan) laugh'd at him,

to the great Obfervation of the Court : and fo the

young Lord left the Court (by Advice cf his

Friends) and betook himfelf to an adjoining Houfe,
w here he ftood the whole Tryal.

After fome ftay, the Witnefles came into the

Court, and the Prifoner was fet to the Bar, and
Silence being commanded, the Indidment was a-

gain read.

Cl. of the Peace. Upon this Indiftment fhe hath

pleaded Not guilty, and for her Tryal hath put

herfelf upon God and the Country ; wl«ch Coun-
try you are. Your Charge is to inquire whether
file be guilty of the faid Felony, or not guilty:

if you find her guilty, you fhall inquire what
Goods and Chattels fhe had at the time of the

Felony committed, or at any time fithence : if

you find her not guilty, you fhall inquire whether
file did flee for it ; if you find that file fled for it,

you fhall inquire of her Goods, &c. as if fhe had
been guilty : if you find (he be not guilty, nor
that fhe did flee for it, fay fo, and no more, and
hear your Evidence.

Several Witnefles were fwom by the Oath fol-

lowing :

T'he Evidence that yoii JhaH fwear between our Sove-
reign Lord the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, Jhall be

the Truth, the whole Tluth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help you God.

yantes Knot. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

J'""y, I gave this VVoman in Marriage to one Tho-

Friend, did you give this very Woman ^

Yes.

What Company was there ?

There was the married Couple, her Sifter

myfelf, the Parfon, and the Sexton.

Couit. Where is that Sexton ?

Knot. I know not, ray Lord.

Court. You are fure they were married in the
Church, and this is the Woman ?

Knot. Yes, I am fure of it.

Cortrt. How long ago ?
' Knot. About «ine Years agp.

^ Court. Did you know this Woman before the
Marfiage, and how long ?

Knot. Yes, I Imew her a long-time, I was an Ap-
prentice feven Y6ars near- Ker Mother's Houfe in
Canterbury.

Court. Then file's no foreign Princefs ? Of what
Parentage was fhe ?

Knot. I did not know her own Father, [and in

that he might be believed] but her Father-in-Law
was a Mufician there.

Court. You fee her married : what Words were
ufed at her Marriage, and in what manner ?

Knot. They v ere married according to the Or-
der of the Land, a little before the Ad came
forth touching Marriages by Juftices of the Peace.

Court. Was it by the Form of Common-Prayer',
any thing read of that Form ?

Knot' I did not take notice of that, I was but a
young Man, and was defired to go along with
them.

M'^illiam Clark being fworn, faid» My Lord, I

was laft Week in Dover, in company with this

James Knot and Thomas Stedman ; and he the faid

Stedman 6\(i own that he did marry one Mary Mo-
ders, a Daughter of one in Canterbury, and that

Knot gave her, and that he had two Children by
her, and declared his Willingtiefs to come up to give

Evidence againft her, but wanted Money for his

Journey : And I have underftood that a Perfon here

in Court was of a Jury at Canterbury, at a Tryal
between Day and Mary Stedman at the Bar, for hav-

ing two Husbands.

Court. Was fhe cleared ?

Clark. I cannot tell.

Young Carleton s Father fworn : My Lord, I was
at Dover the laft Week, on Wednefday j I faw tine

Husband of this Woman, and the Man acknow-
ledged himfelf to be fo, and did fay that James
Knot was the Man that gave her in Marriage to

him.
Court. Where is this Man her Husband ? Hear-

fays muft condemn no Man : what do you know
of^ your own knowledge ?

Carleton the Elder. I know the Man is alive-

Court. Do you know he was married to her ?

Carleton. Not I, my Lord.

S»ah
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Sarah Williams. My Lord, this Woman was

bound for Barbadoes, to go along with my Husband,
and fhe defired to lodge at our Honfc for fome
time, and did fo ; and when tiie Ship was ready to
go, (he went into Kent to receive her Means, and
faid {he would meet the Ship in the Downs ; and
miffing the Ship, took Boat and went to the Ship,
After feveral days remaining there, there came her
Husband with an Order, and fetch'd her afhore,

and carried her to Doo/er-Caftle.

Court. What was his Name that had an Order to

bring her on Ihore again ?

Sarah Williams. His Name was 'thomas Stedmau.

Court. Have you any more to prove the firft

Marriage ?

Carleton the Elder. No, none but Knot ; there was
nrne but three, the Minifter dead, the Sexton not
to be found, and this Knot who hath given Evi-
dence.

Court. What became of the two Children, Knot ?

Knot. They both died.

Carleton the Elder. Stedman faid in my hearing,

that he had lived four Years together, had two
Children by her, and both dead i five Years ago
laft Eafter fince fhe left him.

Court. Mr. Carleton, what have you heard this

Woman fay ?

Carleton. My Lord, fhe will confefs nothing that

pleafes him.

Court. Mr. Carleton, did you look in the Church-
Regifter for the firft Marriage }

Carleton. I did look in the Book, and he that is

now Clerk, was then Sexton, (juft now not to be

found;) he told me, that Marriages being then

very numerous, preceding the AS bcfore-mention'd,

the then Clerk had negleded the Regiftry of this

Marriage. If fhe intended this Trade, fhe like-

wife knew how to make the Clerk miftake regiflring

the Marriage.

Young Carleton s Brother fwom ; who faid, My
Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, I was prefent

at the Marriage of my Brother with this Gentle-

woman, which was on or xhout Aj>rilii. 166^.

They were married at Great St. Bartholomew's, by

one Mr. Smith, a Minifter here in Court, by Li-

cence.

Mr. Smith the Parfon fworn : My Lord, all that

I can fay, is this ; That Mr. Carleton the younger

told me of fuch a Bufinefs, and defired me to mar-

ry them : they came to Church, and I did marry

them by the Book of Common-Prayer.

Court. Mr. Smith, are you furc that is the Woman ?

Parfott. Yes, my Lord, it is ; I believe fhe will

not deny it.

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord, I confefs I am the Wo-
man.

Court. Have you any more Witnefles ?

Carleton. We can get no more but Knot to prove

the firft Marriage, the laft is clear.

Judge Houel. Where is Knot ? Remember your-

felf well what you faid before. You fay, you know
that Woman at the Bar, that you had known her a

^reat while, that fhe was born near you in Canterbury,

that you were prefent at her Marriage, that Par-

fcn Man married them, that none were prefent but

yourfelf, the married Couple, Parfon, Sexton, and

her Sifter.

Knot. Some others came into the Church, but

none that I knew ; I am fure none went with her,

but thofe I named.

Court. Who gave her in Marriage .>

Knot. I did.

Court. How canr.e you to do it ?

PPi
Knot. I was Stedman's Shop-Mate, and he defired

mc to go along with him,

Court. Were her Parents then living, or no ?

Knot. Her Mother was.
yury. How old are you ?

Knot. Two or three aiid thirty Year?.

Jury. How long ago was this Marriage?
Knot. About nine Years fince.

Court. Then he was twenty three, and piiglit do
it : What is your Trade of Life ?

Knot. I am a Cordwaincr, gtherwife a Shoema-
ker ; Stedman was fo too ; we wrought both to-
gether.

Jury. We dcfire to know whether fhe had a Fa-
th^;r and Mother then living ?

Knot. She had a Father-in-Law.
Court. J^id you know hpr Mother ?

Knot. Yes.

Court. How long bef<?re that Marriage did her

own Father die ?

Knot. I did not know him. [He faid fo before

indeed.]

Court. What Age was fhe when married?
Knot. I fuppole about nineteen or twenty.

Prifoner. May it pleafe your Honours, and Gen-r

tlemen of the Jury, you have heard the feveral Wit-
nefles, and I think this whole Country cannot but

plainly fee the Malice of my Husband's Father
againft me ; how he cauflefly hunts after my Life.

When his Son, my Husband, came and addreffed

himfelf to me, pretending himfelf a Perfon of Ho-
nour, and upon firft fight prefled me to Marriage ;

I told him. Sir (faid I) I am a Stranger, have no
Acquaintance here, and defire you to defift your
Suit. I could not fpeak my mind, but he (having
borrow 'd fome thredbare Compliments) replied.

Madam, your feeming Virtues, your amiable Per-
fon, and noble Deportment, renders you fo excel-

lent, that were I in the leaft interefted in you, I

cannot doubt of Happinefs : And fo with many
words to the like purpofe, courted me. I told him,
and indeed could not but much wonder, that at fo

fmall a Glance he could be fo prefumptuous with 4
Stranger, to hint this to me : but all I could fay,

would not beat hinjoff. And prefently afterwards
he having intercepted my Letter, by which he un-
derftood how my Affairs ftood, and how confi-

derable my Means were, he ftili urged me to mar-
ry him : and immediately by the Contrivance of
his Friends, gaping at my Fortune, I was hurried

to Church to be married, which the Parfon at firft

did without Licence, -to fccure me to my Husband,
and fome time after had a Licence.

And ray Husband's Father afterwards confider-

ing I had a confiderable Fortune, preffed me, that

in refped I had no Relations liere, and becaufe,

fays he, we are mortal, you would do well to
make over your Eftate to my Son your Husband

;

it will be much for your Honour, Satisfadion of
the World, and for which you will be chronicled

for a rare Woman. And perceiving he had not
baited his Hook fuffkient (with fome fair Preten-

ces) to catch me then, he and his Son, who were
both willing to make up fome of their former Loffes

in circumventing me of what I had, they robb'd

me of my Jewels, and Clothes of great value ,- and
afterwards pretended they were counterfeit Jewels,
and declared that I had formerly been married to

one at Canterbury, which Place I know not : and
this grounded on a Letter (of their own framing^

fent from Dover, with a Defcription of me ; that

I was a young fat Woman, full-breafted, that I

/poke feveral Languages ; and therefore they ima-

gined
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gincd me the Perfon, and fo violently carried me
from my Lodging before a Jiifticc oi Peace, only

to affright me, that I might male my Eftate over

to them. The Jiiftice having heard their fevcrai

Allegations, could not commit me, unlefs they

vould be bound to profccute me ; -which my Hul-

band being unwilling to, the Jiiftice demanded of

his Father whether he v ould profccute me, faying,

they mufl hot make a Fool of him : and fo after

fome Whifperings, the Father and his Son were

Jar.e Finch. I am the Peifon, faid I. We under-
Itand, faid they, you know Mrs. Carleton now in
Prifon. Not I, faid I, I only went to fee her
there. Said they, be not fcrupulous; if you will
go and juftifyany thing againll her, we will give
you 5/.

Conn. Who are thofe two ?

Finch. I do not know them, my Lord.
Mr. Baley examined. My Lord, there has been

at leaft five hundred People have vicw'd her j ic-

both bound to profccute, and thereupon I w as com- veral from Canterbury, forty at leaft that faid they
mittcd to Prifon. And fince that, thefe People

have been up and down the Country, and finding

none there that could juftify any thing of this mat-

ter, they get here an unknow n Fellow, unlefs in a

Prifon, and from theucc borrow'd, you cannot but

all iudge, to fwear againft me. My Lord, were

there any fuch Marriage as this Fellow pretends,

methinks there might be a Certificate from the Mi-
nifter, or Place ; certainly if married, it muft be

rcgiftred : but there h no Regiftry of it, and fo

can be no Certificate, no Minifter nor Clerk to be

found. And H I fhould own a Marriage, then

you fee that great Witnefs cannot tell you whether

I was law fully married, or how; but it is enough
_ _ _^^

for him (if fuch a paltry Fellow may be believed) he faid fhe lived near him four Years a Wife, why
to {ay, I was married. I w as never yet married did not you get fomebody elfe from thence to tefti-

to any but John Carleton, the late pretended Lord : fy this ?

''But thefe Perfons have fought all ways to take Carleton. Here was one D^m> that was at her Fa-
away ray Life, bring Perfons to fwear againft me, ther's Houfe, and fpoke with him—

—

one hired with Five Pounds, and another old Fel- Court. Where is he ?

low perfuaded to own me for his Wife ; who Carleton. I Know not j he was here,

came to the Prifon, and feeing another Woman, Court. You were telling the Court of a former
owned her, and afterwards myfelf, and indeed any Indidmcnt againft her, what was that for }

lived there : and when they went up to her, flic
hid not her Face at all, but not one of them knew
her.

Court. What Country-woman are vou.^
Prifoner. I was born in Cologn in Germany.
Court. Mr. Carltton, how came you to underftand

fhe was married formerly ?

Carleton Elder. I received a Letter from the Re-
corder of Canterbury to that purpofe.

Prifoner. They that can ofter 5 /. to fwear againft
me, can alfo frame a Letter againft me : They fay I
was nineteen Years of Age about nine Years ago
and am now but twenty-one.

*

Court. Mr. Carleton, you heard what Knot faid ;

body. If fuch an old inconfiderable Fellow had
heretofore woo'd me, it muft have been for want
of Difcretion, as Carleton did for want of Money ;

but I know of no fuch thing. Several Scandals

have been laid upon me, but no mortal Flefli can
truly touch the leaft Hair of my Head for any fuch

like Offence ; they have framed this of themfelves.

My Lord, I am a Stranger and a Foreigner ; and
being informed there is Matter of Law in this

Tryal for my Life, my Innocence fhall be my Coun-
feilor, and your Lordfhips my Judges, to whom I

wholly refer my Caufe. Since I have been in Pri-

fon, fevcrai from Canterbury have been to fee me,

pretending themfelves (ii I were the Perfon as

was related) to be my School-Mates ; and when
they came to me, the peeper can juftify, they all

declared they did not know me.

Court. Knot, you faid fhe lived near you at Can-

terbury ; w hat Woman or Man there, have you to

prove fhe lived there? Have you none in that

whole City, neither for love of Juftice nor Right, needs be there, the Parfon, this Witnefs, her Sif-

will come to fay fhe lived there ? ter, and the Sexton ; that he knows not what is
Knot. I believe I could fetch one. become of the Sexton. All the Evidence given on

Carleton, She w as indifted for havin^ two Huf-
bands, Stedman oi Canteibury her firft Husband, and
Day of Dover Chirurgeon, her fecond Husband.
'I'he Indidment was traverfed the Year before his
Majefty came to England, fhe was found not guilty.

Court. Who was at that Tryal }

Carleton. One here in Court was of the Jury

;

but that Party faid there was fuch a Tryal, but
knows not that this is the Woman.

Judge //bwf/. Gentlemen of the Jury, you fee
this Indiftment is againft Mary Moders, otherwife
Stedman, and it is for having two Husbands, both
at one time alive ; the firft Stedman, afterwards
married to Carleton, her former Husband being
alive. You have heard the Proof of the firft Mar-
riage, and the Proof doth depend upon one Witnefs,
that is Knot ; and he indeed doth fay, he was at
the Marriage, gave her, and he names one Man
the Parfon that married her, that he is dead ; none
prefent there but the married Couple that muft

Court. Well faid ! Are they to fetch? ftill ? that (ide to prove her guilty of this Indidment
Prifoner. My Lord, I dcfire fome Witnefles may depends upon his fingle Teftimony. It is true he

be heard in my behalf.

Eliz,abeth Cotter examined. My Lord, my Huf-
band being a Prifoner in the Gatehoufe, I came
there to fee my Husband, and did work there on

days ; and there came in an old Man, his Name
was Billing, he faid he had a Wife there : fays Mr.
Bale\, Go in and find her out; and he faid I was
his VVife, turned my Hoed, and put on his Speda-
cles, looks upon mc, and faid I was the fame Wo-
man his Wife ; and afterwards faid I was not, and
fo to others : I can fay no more.

Jane Finch examined- My Lord, there came a

Man and Woman one night, and knock'd at my
door ; I came down, they asked to fpeak with one

fays file was married at Canterbury, but the Particu-
lars, or the Manner of the Marriage, he doth not
fo well remember, whether by the Book of Com-
mon-Prayer, or otherwife; but they lived together
for four Years, had t%\o Children. If fhe were
born there, married there, had two Children there
and lived there fo long, it were eafy to have
brought fomebody to prove this : that is all that is
material for the firft Marriage.

For the fecond, there is little Proof neceflary

;

fhe confeffes herfelf married to Carleton, and owns
him; thequeftion is. Whether (he was married to
Stedman or not ?

You
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You have heard what Defence flie hath made for

herfelf, fome Witnefles on her behalf: If yon be-

lieve that Knot, thefingle Witnefs, fpeaks the Truth

fo far forth to fatisfy your Confcience that that was

a Marriage, file is guilty. You fee what the Cir-

cumlbnces are, it is penal, if guilty, flie muft die ; a

Woman hath no Clergy, fhe is to die by the Law,
if guilty. You heard (he was indifted at Dover for

having two Husbands, Stedman the firft, and Ddy

the fecond. There, it fecms by tliat m hich they

have faid, fhe was acquitted; none can fay this

was the Woman : that there was a Tryal, may be

believed ; but whether this be the Woman try'd or

acquitted, doth not appear. One here, that was

of that Jury, fays there was a Tryal, but knows

not that this is the Woman. So that upon the

whole, it is left to you to confider of the Evidence

you have heard, and fo to give your Verdi<^*.

[The Jury went forth, and after fome fhort Con-
fultation returned to their places.]

Their Names were called, and all anfwered.

CI. ofthe Pence. Are you all agreed of your Vor-
di(5t i

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.
Clerk- Mtry Moders alias Stedman^ hold op thy

Hand : Look upon heir; Gentlemen ; what fay yoti,

is fhe guilty of tile Felony whereof flie ftands in-

dited, or not guilty }

Foreman- Not guilty. ,,.

CAnd thereupon a great number -of People being
in and about the Courtj, hifled and clapped tiicir

hands.] -, r

Clerk. Did fhe fly fot- it?

Foreman. Not that vce kilow-'

Afterwards ftifc defired, that lier Jewels and
Clothes taken from her, might be reftored to her-

'I'he Court acquainted her, that they were her

Husband's, and that • if any detained them from
her, he might have his Remedy at Law : 8iie

ciiarging old Mr. Carleton with them, he declared

they were already in the cuftody of his Son her

Husband.

The Tryals of Col. James Turner, John Turner,
William Turner, Mary Turner, and Ely
Turner, Confederates; at Jufiice-Hall in the Old-Bailey,

London, the ic^th, 16th, and i^th of January 1663.

\AMES 7'l/JRiV£ii the Titular Colo-

nel, IVilliam Ttirner, Mary Turner, and

Ely Turner, were brought to the Bar.

Clerk of the Peace. James T'urner, hold

up thy Hand : which he did. John
Turner, hold up thy Hand.

Col. T'urtier. He is not here, but he is hard by,
' and I will fend for him. My Lord, it has been re-

ported he was fled; it was a iTiifl:ake, he is in

Fketpeet,y.'here he has been ever fincethisBufinefs.

[And thereupon he fenr one for him, and then

the Court proceeded to ferae other Bufinefs. About

half an hour after, the faid John came into the

Court, ^nd was fet among the other Prifoners at

the Bar.]

CI- of the Peace. James Turner, hold up thy Hand;
JohnTiirner, hold up thy Hand; William T'urner,

liold up thy Hand ; Mary Turner, hold up thy

Hand ; Ely T'urner, hold up thy Hand : which they

all did, and then the faid Clerk read their Indift-

ment ; which was as followeth :

YO U fl:and indifted in London by the Names
of James T'urner Lite of London Gentleman,

John T'urner late of London Labourer, William Tur-

ner late of London Labourer, Mary T'urner late of

London Spinfter, (otherwife Mary Turner the Wife

of the faid James Turner) and Ely T'urner late of

London Labourer; for that you the faid James

Vol.L i

T'urner, John T'urner, and U^iSiam T'urner, the 7th
Day of January, in the fifteenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second,
by the Grace of God^ of England, Scotland,

France, and /)e/<7»</. King, Defender of the Faith,
about Ten of the clock in the night-time of the
fame Day, with Force and Arms, G"r. at London,

that is to fa}', in the Parifh of St- Djonis Back-
church, in the Ward of Limefireet, London, afbre-
faid, in the Dwelling-Houfe of one Francis Tryon
Merchant, there fcionioully and burglarly you
did breali and enter; and on him the faid Francis

Tryon, agaijifl: the Peace of God, and of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, in his Dwelling-Houfe
aforefaid, then and there being and refling, fe-

loniouflyand burglarly did make an Aflault, and
him the faid Francis Tryon in corporal Fear of his

Life felonioufly and burglarly you did put ; and
one Pendant Pearl fet in Gold, and a precious
Stone fix'd thereto, of the Value of i jo /. Two
Pendant Pearls with Half-moons, feven Dia-
monds, and eight Rubies fix'd to every of them,
of theValue of 80 /. One Topaz and Pendant Pearl
at the bottom thereof, of the Value of 20/. One
Emerald Jewel, and 5 Diamonds, of the Value of

1 50 /. One Gold Ring, and Diamonds fet therein,

of the Value of 30/. One other Gold Ring, and
9 Diamonds fix'd in the fame Ring, called an Agar
Ring, of the Value of 5/. One Jewel, and thirty

LI 1111 'feven
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fcven Diamonds of the Value of 30 /. One Gold

Chain of the Value of 30 /. One Gold Ring and

nine Diamonds fct therein, of the Value ot 6 I.

Another Gold Ring and a Jacinth-flono feftened

therein, and two Diamonds id in cither of them,

of the Value of ? /. One other Gold Ring of the

Value of 20 J. One Necklace of Pearl, of the Va-

lue of joo /. One Knot of Diamonds and pen-

dant Pearls faftened thereto, of the Value of 300/.

One Sprig and three blue Saphires, nine pendant

Pearls, and fifty-fix Diamonds faftened thereto, of

the Value of 300 /. One Gold Ring and thirteen

Diamonds fet therein, of the Value of 50/. One

other Gold Ring and Diamonds fct therein,

of the Value of 50 /. One Knot and fevent) -

five Diamonds fet therein, of the Value of

100/. One Necklace of Pearls, containing one

hundred feventy-twoPearlSjof the Value of 11/. iot.

One Necklace of Pearl cc«itaining two hundred

feventy fix Pearls, of the Value of 1 8 /. 10 /. One
jewel arid forty-fix Diamonds fct therein, of the

Value of 300 /. One Jewel and fifty-three Dia-

monds fet therein, of the Value of 200 /. One
Gold Ring and one Diamond fet therein, of

the Value of jo /. One Locket and thirty-fix

Diamonds fet therein, of the Value of70 /. Two
Lockets and one Ruby, and twenty Diamonds

fet in cither oftliem, of the Value of 60 1. One
pendant Pearl fet in Gold, and four Diamonds fet

therein, of the Value of 40 /. One other Gold

Ring, and with one Diamond, of the Value of

35 /. Six Bracelets fet with precious Stones, of

the Value of 20 /. One blue Saphire, twenty-

four Diamonds, of the Value of40 /. One Loc-

ket and nine yellow Diamonds fct in Gold, of the

Value of ao/. One Locket and eight Diamonds
fet therein, of the Value of 8/. One Jewel and

twelve Diamonds fet therein, of the Value of 1 5 /.

One Gold Ring and Diamond, of the Value of 5 /.

One Jewel and Saphire, Ruby and Emerald ad-

jacent, and four Ophirs fet therein, of the Value

of 1 2 /. Twelve Scotch Pearls, of the Value of 3 /.

Sixty-two Pearls, of the Value of 12 /. One O-
riental Araethift, fix Diamonds fet therein, of

the Value of 20 /. Two- other Gold Rings, nine

Diamonds in either ofthem, of the Value of 1 5 A

Ont ether Gold Ring and thirteen Diamonds fet

therein, ofthe Value of 8 /. One Jewel and ten

Diamonds, andfevcn Emeralds, of the Value of

1 5 /. Sixteen Gold Rings and feven Diamonds
in every of them, of the Value of 754/- One
Bracelet and thirteen great Rubies fet therein, of

the Value of 100/. Six Two and Twenty Shil-

ling Pieces of Gold, five other Pieces or Gold,

called Five Shillings Six Pence a-piece ; three other

Pieces of Gold of two Shillings Nine-pence a-

piece ; another Piece of Gold of Twenty Shil-

lings ; two other Pieces of Gold of Five Shillings

a-piece ; Four Eleven-fhilling Pieces of Gold ;

Five Pieces of French Gold of fixteen Shillings fix-

pence a-piece, and 1023 /.in Money, Cparticular-

ly named in the faid Indiftment) of the Goods and
Chattels of the faid Francis "tryon, then and there

being found, then and there fclonioufly and bur-

glarly ycudid fteal, take and carry away. And
that )'ou the faid Mary 'Turner and Ely Turner

knowing the faid John Turner the Felony and Bur-

glary aforcfaid, to have committed; the faid John
Turner afterwards, that is to fay, the 8th Day of

'January in the Fifteenth Year aforcfaid, at London

aforcfaid, that is to fay, in the Parifli ci St. An-
dre-w Underfjaft, in the Ward of Aldgate, feloni-

' oufly did receive, comfort and maintain, againft
' the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
' his Crown and Dienitv-

How fayeft thou, James Turner, art thou Guilty
of the Felony and Burglary wliereof thou ftandell

indifted, or Not Guilty .>

Col. Turner. My Lord, and the honourable Bench,
I (hall no way be refraftory, nor do any thing that
doth not become a Gentleman ; but I humbly be-
feech your Honours that you will fland my Friend,
that I may have Juftice, and your Honours Opi-
nion

* Ld Hyde. You are to plead now
to your Indiament.

^^''t
'^''^'

Col Timer. I do not refufe it; my KingVBldi.
Lord, 1 beg your Honour to hear me
a word—

—

Ld Hyde. Plead to the Indiftment, and then faj^

what you will ; till that be done, all you cau fay
will fignify little : we are to receive your Anfwer
to your Plea firft, afterwards fay w hat you will

;

you rauft now fay Guilty or not Guilty.

Turner. Ifhall not refufe to plead, but I beg my
own Goods may be reftorcd to me ; my Houfe, ray
Lord, is locked up, and Children turned out of
doors, jnd I have nothing to fupport us.

Ld Hyde. Are you Guilty or Not Guilty .? You
fhall have right done you.

Turner. I will take your Honour's word for it ; I

am not Guilty.

Clerk. How will you be tried ?

Turner. By God and the Country.

Clerk. How fayeft thou, John Turner, art thou
Guilty of the Felony and Burglary whereof thou
ftandeft indifted, or Not Guilty ? [And fo IVilIiam

Turner and likewife Mary Turner, and Ely Turner,

as Acceflaries, being demanded the like Qiieftions,

feverally pleaded Not Guilty, and put themfelves

on God and the Country to be tried.]

Ld Hyde. Now, Mr. Turner, let us know who has
fcized any thing of yours.

Turner. The Sheriffs, Sir Richard Ford and Sir Ri-

chard Rives, and they are in poffefTion ofmy Houfe

;

I have none but a Child of 7 and 9 at home, and
have not a Shirt to command. It's true, the She-
riff, Sir Richard Ford, was fo civil yefterday as to

give me fome Linen.

Sir Richard Ford. I fhall give your Lordfhip an
account of this : Ifuppofe, my Lord, we have done
nothing but what was cuftomary ; a Seizure we.

have made now, but after we had heard this

Gentleman was committed for Felony and Bur-

glary, and that none but Children were in the

Houfe, my Lord, we thought it our Duty, both
for his Good, to fecure his Eftate, if acquitted,

and fo for the King, if convifted, that fo the fame
might not be imbezel'd ; and thereupon caufed an
Inventory to be taken thereof : But, my Lord, wc
difpoffcffed none : it is true, we have left a Ser-

vant or two, for whom wc are, and muft be re-

fponfible ; whatever they would difpofe or had oc-

cafion for, they had it without Contradiftion- We
offered him, that if he had any Friend of his own
that would undertake them to be forth-coming, in

cafe he were convi(5i;, we would leave them in pof-

feflion of them ; we have made no Seizure, what
we have done, is according to Cuftom ; if wc have

not done that which your Lordftiips approve of, we
beg your pardon.

Ld Hyde. We are to look to that which is accord-

ing to Law ; the Goods of a Man that is accufed of

Felo-
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Felony (lie is but only Co yet) he forfeits none of

his Goods, till convift, more than that he is to live

upon them during his Tryal ; but on the other hand,

\\ here a Man is accufed of Felony, and indifted for

it, it is but Prudence, and agreeable to Law, to take

care the Goods be not imbezel'd ; bccaufe, if a Con-
viftion follow, they are forfeited to the King i there-

fore the Sheriffs have done but what they ought to

do : they are not taken from you, what you have

occafion for, either for Money (or Goods to turn

into Money) for your prefcnt Supply, till your Tryal

be over, God forbid but you fhould have it, and

you fhall have it, if you have any Friend tiiat will

undertake the Goods fliall be forth-coming for the

King, in cafe you be convifted, or for your felf, if

acquitted, it fhall be done. In the mean time what
you have occafion for your felf. Wife or Children,

God forbid but you fhould have it : and this is as

much as by Juftice you ought to claim.

Turner. I fubmit to your Honour, and I beg of

your Honour and the Bench to be of Counfel for

me ; for though theWorldlooksonmeas aSollicitor,

it is a miftake, my Lord, it is not in Law, I am a

Stranger to it ; it lias been only in Dealings for Mo-
nies, by Purchafes and the like. But, ray Lord, I

am informed your Lordfliip may reftore me thefe

Goods without Security ; if the Law directs Secu-

rity, I am ready to give it.

i Ld Ch.].Bridgman. For that, that

t ch'ufjuf. you may not miftake the Law, it is

ttce of the
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ words of the Statute o/

Richard IIL fay, A Man's Goods ftiall

not be feized before indifted. You

muft underftand the Difference of the Law, that has

made the Miftake ; it was then good, but not now

;

then a Man's Courfe was to indidthem and procefs

againft them before committed, but now it is al-

tered ; for when it remained indifferent, whether

Guilty or Not Guilty, he was to be maintained

out of his Goods ; fo ought you and your Family:
,

for the Town being anfwerable for the Goods of

fuch a Felon, that they might not be amerced, in

fuch Cafes fufficient Sureties were given : the Sta-

tute of Phihp and Mary, that gives the Power of

Commitment by Juftices of Peace, and fo now it

is quite altered ,• and though they cannot feize the

Goods, yet they being refponfible for them, they

ought to have good Security.

Sir Richard Ford. I do affure your Lordfhips, that

from the very lirft Hour we put our People into the

Houfe, none of his Family there then or now have

been denied any thing in the Houfe : if I be not

mifinformed, that very Night that he was commit-

ted, there was conveyed out of his Houfe for his

Ufe and his Occafions, fome fay 200 /. they that

lay leaft, fay 100 /. they have had a free Difpofal of

what was in the Houfe ; and then, my Lord, could

we do lefs than what we have done ?

'Turner. I would have made a (hort bufinefs of this,

Itendred Security of 5000/. to their own Content, •

they accepted of the Perfons, but one ftanding by,

faid. By no means ; and fo it is ftill undone. If you

pleafe, I have Security now.

Ld H:ide. There need not much a-do for Secu-

rity ; ifyour Tryal were not to be prefently, then

there were Caufe for you to infift on this ; but now

there is but one Night : if you want any thing for

this Night, the Sherifts here offer you what you will,

to-morrow v ill determine the Queftion, whether

thefe Goods are yours, or no.

Turner. I will fubmit to the Court, I will not be

refractory J here is Security, if you pleafe; if not, I

aai content.

Vol. I.

Ld Hyde. Ifyou want any thing, either Money or

Clothes, or any thing elfe, you may have them.
Turner. My Lord, the grcateft thing will be fome

Writings and Papers, which will concern me at my
Tryal to clear me then.

Ld Hyde. Do this ; nominate one Perfon, the She-
riff another to go with him, and what Writings you
will have brought, they fhall take a Note of them,
and bring them to you.

Turner. I have divers Writings of Gcntlemens
Eftates, Bonds and Things in my Hands, and the
Papers are amongft them ; and I do beg I may, with
the Keeper, go my felf now.
Ld Hyde. I cannot, nor riie Court, give you leave;

you ftand indifted for Felony and Burglary.

Turner. Let my Sons go, my Lord.

Ld Hyde. They are indided too, and arc not bail-

able ; if Mr. Sheriff (who is anfwerable for you^
will fend any with them, he may-

Sir Rich. Ford. I fhall be willing to ferve you.
Gentlemen, fo far my felf, if your Lordfhip will

fpare me from further Service here, to go with fuch
Perfon as he fliall appoint.

Ld Hyde. We leave that to Mr. Sheriflf's Civility,

we can give no Rule for it.

Turner. I may be cut off of my Life, if I want
my Papers.

Ld Ch. Juft. Rridgman. Doth your Life depend up-
on this Evidence in Matter of Fad?

Turner. My Lord, I heve been fo ftrangcly hand-
led in this bufinefs, I know not where it depends.

Sir Rich. Ford. If he will fay in what Trunk or
Cheft they are in, they fhall be brought to the

Court.' [Thereupon Mr. Turner offered to fend 2
Pillowbeer, and the Sheriff faid he fhould have the
Writings.]

Ld Hyde. Provide your felf for to-morrow, Mr.
Turner, we will then go on.

Turner. I have an humble Requeft to your Ho-
nours and honourable Bench ; I would beg an Or-
der to bring in fome Witneffes who are Mr. Tryons
Friends now, though mine lately ; divers would
come in, but fend me word they dare not, except
they are fummoned by an Order of your Lord-
fhips.

LdCh.yufl. We will help what the Law will

do, but this cannot be done ; thofe that will

come in voluntarily, may ; the Law will not ad-
mit us to fummon any Witnefles : you fee when
any come againft the King, we cannot put them
to their Oaths, much lefs can we precept them to

come.

Turner. Pray, my Lord, let fome of the SherifTs

Officers wifh them to come, not from the Bench.

Ld Ch. Juft. We cannot dired any thing in't.

Turner. I defire the Party himfelfmay be here.

LdCh. Jufl. We cannot compel him.

I'urner. Then I have no Witnefs in the World

;

this is a fad thing, that the Profecutor, being able,

will not come; I hope you will advife him to

come.

Ld Ch. Jufl. The Law is open, the fame to every

Man, you fhall have that that is due to any Man,
you cannot have more, and lefs you fhall not have;

if he be bound, we will call him.

Turner. What if he will forfeit his Recogni-
zance ?

Ld Ch. Juft. We cannot help that, but we think

you need not fear his not coming, he intends to be
here.

And afterwards the Prifoners were conveyed back
to the Goal.

LUllU x<5 January
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16 January, in the Morning,

THE Court being fet, and Proclamation made,

the Jury was call'd, vix..

IViSiam Bcokfy,

iTttmas SemvfO,

JVmiam AUen,

John Port,

Framis Coles,

Rtiert Mnfierf,

T'bomns Hickfon,

yohn Andrews,

John 'Jacob,

David Bolger,

Hetiry Hague,

LeuHs Taytt.

Who feverally anfwered to their Names.

Clerk. Set up James Turner, John Tttrne,-, WtSiam

Turner, Mary Turner and Ely Turner ;
[Who (with

feme Felons) were accordingly fet to the Bar.]

You, the Prifoners that were laft called to the Bar,

thofe Men that you fhall hear called and perfonally

appear, muft pafs between our Sovereign Lord the

King and you for your fevcra! Lives and Deaths. If

you, or any of you will challenge them or any of

tfeem, you muft challenge them when they come to

the Book to be fworn, before they be fworn.

Silence commanded twice.

Clerk. William Bookey, look upon the Prifoner'

• You ftiall well and truly try, and true Deliverance
• make bet¥ cen our Sovereign Lord the King and
' the Prifoners at the Bar, whom you ftiall have in

' Ciiarge according to your Evidence. So help you
• God.'
And (o all the reft were fworn, fave only Lewis

Tayte, againft whom he excepted, there being fome

little Difterence at prefent between them ; but ray

Lord Chief Juftices told him he need not give any

reafon for it, he was fr«€ to except any witliout

Caufe. Thereupon Capt. Edward Mtcee was fworn

in his room. Count thefe, Cryer.

pyilliam Bookey, &c. Twelve good Men and true,

ftand together and hear your Evidence.

Ckik. Cryer, make Proclamation. O Yes! If

any Man can inform my Lords the King's Juftices,

' the King's Serjeant, or the King's Attorney, be-

fore this Inqueft be taken between our Sovereign

Lord the King and the Prifoners at the Bar, let

them come forth, and they fhall be heard ; for now
the Prifoners ftand at the Bar upon their Delive-

ranc« : and all others bound by Recognizance to

give Evidence againft any the Prifoners at the Bar,

come forth and give Evidence, or elfe you will for-

feit your Recognizances.

Clerk- Cryer, call Francis Tryon, William Hill, Fred-

Ixam, John Garret, Jacob Watcher, Elix,. Fry, Ann
JBall, John Guerney^ Francis Millington, John Alfop,

Peter Cultey, Ralph Tasker, William Daws, John Roufe,

Richard Roberts, Nath. Clarke, Robert Cole, Edward
Cele. They all came into the Court.

Clerk. James Turner, hold up thy Hand : And fo

the reft.

[Here the Indidment was read again.] Upon this

Indiftment they have been arraigned, and there-

unto have feverally pleaded Not Guilty, and for

their Tryals have put themfclves upon God and the

Country, which Country you are. Your Charge is

to enquire whether the faid Ja?nes, John and Wil-
liam Turner, or any of them, be Guilty of this Fe-
lony and Burglary in Manner and Form, as they
ftand indicted, or Not Guilty : And whether the

faid Mary and Ely Turner, are guilty of the Felony,

as Acccfl'aries to the faid John. If you find them

Guilty, you fhall enquire what Goods and Chat-

tels, Lands and Tenements, they or any of them

had at the Time of the committing this Felony or

Burglary, or at any time fincc : If you find them
Not Guilty, you fhall encjiiire if they fled for it ; if

you find that they did fly tor it, you fhall enquire,

&c. as if you had found them guilty. If you find

them not guilty, and that they did not fly for it,

fay fo and no more, and hear your Evidence.

But if you acquit ^flww, jfo/;« and William Tur-

ner o( the Felony and Burglary, then you (hall not

enquire after Maiy and Ely as Acceflaries.

Sir Thomas Aleyn fworn. The Evidence thai

you fhall give, &c.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Pray, Sir Thomas Aleyn, teS

your knowledge to the Jury.

SirT A. May it pleafe your Lordships, and you

Gentlemen of the Jury ; upon Friday-Morning laft

was fevcnnight, I heard of this Robbery at Guild-

Hall, and the Pcrfon robbed being my Acquain-

tance, I went to vifit him in the Afternoon ,• and

coming there, not thinking but the Bufinefs had

been already examined, feveral Perfons with Mr.
Francis Tyon put me upon the Bufinefs to examine

it. I went and examined the two Servants, the

Man and the Maid : upon their Examination I

found they had fnpped abroad at a Dancing-School,

and had been at Cards, and came home afterwards ;

but before they came home, they heard that an an -

tient Gentleman, one Mr. Tryon, was robbed, aad
then they haftned home. I examined them fur-

ther, whether rhey ufed to go abroad after their

Mailer was in Bed? The Man confefled he had

been abroad twenty or thirty times at Col. Twr-

ner's Houfe at Supper, about a Year fince. The
Maid denied they had been there at all : bat it is

true the Man's faying he fuppcd there (though it

was falfe) was the fifft Occafion of Sufpicion of

Col. Turner. When I had examined thefc two, I

went to the Examination o(Turner, Where he was
all that Day, where at Night ? he told me. At fe-

veral Places and Taverns, and in Bed at Nine of

the clock, and was called out of his Bed : but ha-

ving my felf fome Sufpicion of him, I wifhed him
to withdraw. I told Mr. Tryon, that I believed if

he was not the Thief, he knew where the things

were. The old Gentleman faid, He could not mif-

truft him, he had put a great Confidence in him :

But I dcfired him to give me leave to charge him
with it ; and thereupon I called him in, but he de-

nied it ; but not as a Perfon of his Spirit, which
gave me fome Caufe of further Sufpicion. I de-

fired to fearch his Houfe ,• nay, told him I would
whether he would or no. He defired to go home

;

I told him, if he would go with them (fome Per-

fons tiiere) he fhould : but you fhall not fpeak with

your Sons or Daughters, or Servants, they fhall be
examined by me. They fearched his Houfe, the

Marfhal and Conftable, they faid they could find

nothing. The old Gentleman was very unwilling

to charge him with Felony ; fome Friends there

were as well fatisfied as I was, that he was guilty

of it ; and they brought me a Paper that he would
charge him : and thereupon I wiflied him to read

tlvit Paper, told him I could do no lefs than fend

him to Newgate. Says he, you will not undo a Fa-

mily, will you.> Will you not take Bail ? No, I can-

not. What Proof have you material againft me ?

I will give you as good Bail as any Man ; gi\e me
leave to fpeak witli Mr. Tryon. I did give him
leave : He had no fooner fpoke with him, but Mr.
Tryon would not charge him, he promifing to en-

t dcavowr
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deavour to "find the Thief. I took Mr. 'Turner on
one "fide, and toJd him, I did as verily believe if

he was not the Thief, he could find him out, as I

bclic\'cd I Ihould go home to my Wife and Chil-

dren ; and I faid, That rf an Angel from Heaven
fliould come and reil me othcrv ifc, I c'otrld hardly

believe it. This paflcd on this Nigirt : I could not

fleep all the Night, ftill it was in my Thouj^hts that

this Man was the Man that had done the Robbery.

Next Morning, after Nine, there rame a Gentle-

man to me, a Perfon of Quality, a Merchant ; tf

your Lordfliip dcfucs, I fhall name him.

Lei Chief Jiiftke. Pray name him.

Sir T. A' It was Alderman Love, my Lol-d : He
told me tliat he thought I was a Friend to ^itftice :

If I would go prcfenfly into the Mitiorref my felf,

I raiglit difcovcr the Perfon that robbed Mr. Tyjon;

if I ll.iid, or fent others, the Birds would be flown

:

Mr. Yurner has this Morning removed fcveral hun-

dred Pounds. I went prcfcndy with a Footboy.

When I came to Bijhopfgate, meeting with Major

'Tasker, knowing not whether I went without the

Liberties, faid I to him. Are you in liafte ? Pray go

along with me : And he -^lent \vrth me.

This Gentleman, Alderman Loiie, told me I

fhould meet with a Maid-Servant of his that !ine\t

me, tbough I knew not her : She will meet you at

fuch a Corner, and go with you. When I came
without Aldgate, I met w ith two Maids that were

the Perfons to fliew me the Place : The Maid told

me thefe were the Maids, I bid thern come behind

me. At the further End of all the ASmries I went

into a Shop, and found Colonel Turner witli his

Hands in a Cheft : I charged him to take nothing

out, and not to Ilir himfeln There was two Wal-

lets, one of ioo /. and the other 200/. I took the

Keys from him, laid them upon tlie Compter: I

went with him into the next Room, which was the

Kitchin,- and in another Cheft was two Wallets

more : and now the Gentleman was fpcechlefs. I

told him it was juft as I told him the laft Night,

that your Roguery would come out : What (faid I)

is become of the reft of the Money ? Says he.

Your hafte will fpoil all. I called iti the Maid, to

examine her : But fhe was fearful, and fo trembled

there was no -examining her before Colonel Turne-r.

But in conclufion, faid I, Colonel Turner^ if you

will tell me whether this be Mr.Trjo/s Money, I

will do you all the Favour I can. Says \k, I cannot

fay it is his Money. I called for a Conftable, and

made a Mittimus to fend him to Newgate, thinking

he would difcover the Truth. Said I, Will you

gVe me your Examination ? He did : It is in

Durt. I asked him whence this Money came ?

He told me it was removed by himfclf, his Wife,

and Children this Morning.
Tiirner. My Son and I, I told you.

Sir T.A- I asked him where he had received it ?

He told me at aGoldfmith's, fourteen Days fince :

He did not remember his Name. I asked why he

fhould remove his own Money ? His Anfwcr was,

He did remove it for two or three Days, till this

Foolery was over.

When I faw I could get nothing further from him,

I difcourtd with Iiim touching the Remainder of

the Money and the Jewels. Says he, SWTlmm!,
do not trouble vour felf,. you will lofe the Jewels

and the reft of the Money by this Courfe ; and,

fa) s he, I am now in purfuit of them : If you will

give me leave to go to the old Gentleman, I know
all will be well. I was not content to let him go :

But prcfcntly we called a Hackncy-Coach, and my
felf, and him, and Major Tdiier went, and carried

997
that Money to Mr. Tryoti. When we came there*
I told Mr. Trym I thought we had brought yoo /.

of his Money ; and I did not doubt but I had
brought a Perfon that could tell of the reft of his
Money and Jewels. Colonel Tw-ner defircd to
fpeak with Mr. Tryon himfelf in private. I gave
him leave. He calls me -a little after : Sir, fays
he, Mr. Tryon and I am agreed ; I muft have
this Money delivered to me again : I have aflurcd
him he -fhall have all his Money and Jewels again
by Tin-ce of the clock this Afternoon. I told hirti

-€ couHl ncrt agree that he (hould have the Money
back again, prcfs'd him that he would ftay there,
and fend for the reft of the Money and Jewels.
Bat the would (if I did not) trtift him: Mr. Trym
would have the reft tjf his Money and aH his Jewels
again.

Tnmc-r. I faid, I wotrld endeavour it.

Sir 7^ .^. If fic had faid he would have cudea-
x'oured it, I would not have 'parted with him ; btft

he faid he flaould have the Money and Jewels, ^c
I told him I wonld meet him at that Time ac
Mr. Tryon's. Then I took Mr.Tljw, and faid.

Whatever Promife you have made in private, yoa
muft exTufc my affenting to any thing againft the
Law : But do not tell him of it, left you lofe the

Jewels : I muft commit him to Nnugate, and I muft
bind you to profccutc him. He defired me I would
not come fo foon as Three, not till Four or Five erf

the clock, and all would be brouglit thither. I ftaiJ
till about Four. In the interim I heard fome Par-
tiailars, what thefe Maids would teftify ; which
Teftimony had I received before I had parted with
him, I would not have parted with him for any
Confidcration. But when I came thither in the

Afternoon, I heard Colonel Turner was arrefted,

and was then at the Hoop-Tzvcm with the Officers-

I fent immediately the Marfhai and his Men to

bring him to me. The Officers and he came j and
then Colonel Tmn?)- told me, I had brought all thefe

Things, but the Officers prevented me ,• I was 2
very unfortunate Man : Give me but leave till to-

morrow Morning at Nine of the clock, and you
fhall have all. Said I, I have now heard more ; and
you muft produce tire Money and Jewels, if yon
expcd any Favour from me, or I know what to do.

He prelTed very hard an Hour, or almoft two, that
he might be trufted to go for them ; if he did not
go, Mr. Tryon would loie the reft of his Money and
Jewels. I told him I had rather they fhould be all

loft, than I fhould forfeit my Difcretion and Re-
putation. And thus he kept us till ScVcn or Eight at

niglit. At laft he would have gone with one Perfon.

I told him no : If there were enough to fecure you, I

might give leave. Saith he, the Party will not fee

more than one ; for his Life would be in danger.
Whither wonld you go ? I would go, faith he, (to'

my beft Remembrance) to Toiver-HiS or IVIjite-

Chafpel. I fhould have met him at Five of the
clock ; and now I muft meet him aboiTt Nine. I
will call in the Officers : They will tell you, your
being upon a Judgment, they will not part with
you without the Liberties : Nor will I give leave,

becaufc the Sheriffs will blame me. The Officers

faid they could not go without the Liberties, for it

would be an Efcape in Law. Pray give me leave

to go near thofe Places, and I will fend. Nay, then
you may as well fend from hence. He begged leave

to go to the Hoof-Tixcrn, and fend for his Wife

;

which I did grant. And there he did fend for his

Wife. They brought me word he had fent his Wife
for the Jewels and the reft of the Monies. He
fent to rtit not to think the Time too long, for he

had
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had notice his Wife was coming. I direfted the

Marflul, when his Wife came, he would fecure

her. About Eleven of the clock they brought his

Wife; who told me (he had delivered the Jewels

:

They thought they w ere in two Bags. I'hen he

came to me, and defired to fpealc with Mr.Tryon

in private, and told me Mr. I'tyou'c Soul was pawn-

ed to him, and his to the I'hicf, that no Difcovery

fliould be made. But when I examined his Wife

what Money went from her Houfe that Morning,

ftie faid fhe knew of none. Where had you the

Jewels ? She knew of none : But file had a Couple

of Bags that (he was fent for : Near White-Chappel

or the Tower a Perfon fhould meet her, and ask what

flic did there, and flie fliould fay flie walked up and

down for fomcthino that fliould be given her by a

Perfon ; which, if he did, flic was to bring it to

him that fent her. He did deliver the two Bags,

which flie delivered to her Husband i
but what w as

in them, flie knew not. There was Sir 'Thomas

Chamkrlane, Mr. Millit^ton, my felf, and Colonel

Turner, w ith Mr. Tryon. The two Bags was laid

upon a Drefler. He told us they were now come ;

and having performed his part, he hoped Mr. Tryon

would perform his. Have you performed your

part ? Have you brought the Jewels and the Re-

mainder of the Money > He told us the Money
was not brought : For the 600 1. 1 fliall give Mr.

Tryon my Bond, to pay him at fix Months. We
prefs'd to fee the Jew els : We run them all over.

But I fliould have told you one Thing : She brought

a Cat's-Head-Eye-Ring upon her Finger. This the

Gentleman was like to forget : He delivered it to

me, to deliver that with the reft. When we had told

out the Jewels, we crofled them out upon the print-

ed Paper as they were called. She faid all that

was in the Paper, except one Carcanet of Dia-

monds and Jewels, valued at 200 /. that is fallen

behind the Cheft, or afide. You have 2000 Pounds
worth of Jewels over what is in the Paper ; but

that Carcanet fliall be forth coming. He now pref-

fed that no Profecution might be, for two Souls

were pawned, ("as I faid before) and defired an

End of the Bufinefs. I told him further, aud pref-

fed him : Said I, I have ftaid a great while, and
would ftay longer, if he might have the 600 /. and
the Carcanet. But when I faw there was nothing

more to be got from him, now (faid 1} what would
you have this poor Gentleman to do for you ? What
he hath promifed you, I know not ; he is a Stran-

ger to the Law : If there had been but you two
had it, and it had not been publiflicd to the World,
and the Neighbours publick Examination taken,

fomewhat might have been between your felves.

But would you have this Gentleman bring himfelf

into danger } He will lofe all his Goods agara ; for

he w ill be indiftcd himfelf. What will he be the

better for Difcovery, when he muft lofe his Jewels
and Money, and be liable to a Profecution, as you
will be, were be fo ignorant ? Do you think that I

underftand the Law no better, being a Juftice of
Peace, to bring my felf into danger .=• All the

Kindnefs I can do for you, is, ("to be fliort) I muft:

fend you and your Wife to Newgate.

How fay you, Mafter Alderman ? Then I had
better to have kept the Jewels. Thofe were his

Words ,• to the beft of my Remembrance he faid

fo.

My Lord, I asked him feveral Queftions: Why
he fliould give a Bond for fix hundred Pounds, if

he was not concerned in this Bufinefs ? But he knew
not what to anfwer. Saith he, Will you not take
Bail ?. Said I, I can take no Bail : I muft fend you

to the common Goal, and then I am difcharged.

Pray fend me to the Compter. No, I cannot. Do
you think I would make an Efcape ? I cannot tell

;

but I would not bring my felt into danger. He
prayed me I would give liim leave to go home. I

muft make my Warrant : If the Marflial and Con-
ftable will do any thing, I fliall not dircft them.
He defired his Wife might go and fetch fome

Linen.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. What Day were the Jewels
delivered?

Sir T. A. Saturday.

Ld Ch. Juft. Eridgman. Thurfday was the Rob-
bery, Friday he was examined, Saturday the Mo-
ney was removed, and that Night the Jewels were
brought, and he committed.

'iivcT.A. If I have faid any thing that he is not

fatisfied wherein I have not true ipoken, let him
ask me ; I fliall not do him the leaft Wrong.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Do fo, VLv. Turner.

Turner. Do your Honours underftand of Sir Tho-

mas the Time the Robbery was committed } I Ihall

ask him fome Queftions.

SirT!^. I have only one Word more to fay to

yoU^ That before he went to the //60/>-Tavem,

nay, faid I, Colonel Turner, be ingenuous whe-
ther this was not Mr. Tryon s Money that he re-

moved ? And he confefted it was.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. That Money was removed

from his own Houfe.
Sir T. A. Yes ; but his Wife, Children, and

Maid denied it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Mr. Turner, will you ask him
any Queftions ? ,What are they >

Turner. I would ask all. this back again : You are

upon your Oath, Mr. Alderman.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You need not tell him that he

is fworn ; the Court aud Jury underftand it fo.

Ld Ch. Juft. Eridgman- Go on, Mr. Turner ; ask

your Queftions.

Turner. My Lord, I demand of Sir Thomas Aleyn

whether I did not tell him at the firft there was a

wicked young Man had belyed my Houfe and Fa-

mily, faying that he fupped there that Night,

when he had not fupped at my Houfe thefe twelve

Months.
Sir T. A. I think I have done him that Right al-

ready. He defired me to examine that young Man,
who faid he fupped at Colonel Turner's; but I

found he had net been, nor was not there.

Turner. Upon Friday Night, when the Alder-

man prefTed me concerning the Thing, I told

him I had fome Sufpicion of fome Perfons, who
formerly fliould have robbed Mr. Tryon a Year ago,

and I employed Mnfely the Conftable and Mr.Tryon s

Man to go to RatcUff, and I went another Way.
Pray ask Sir Thomas whether I did not promife

him to do all I could.

SirT A. I prefled him hard -, he faid he would
endeavour it.

Turner. Whether did not I tell him that that

Money was carried there on purpofe to gain the

other Fellows that had the Jewels ? Said I, If this

Money be taken away, he that hath the Jew els will

not bring them, and the Remainder of the Money

;

but that this Money muft bring him to it, that they

might fliare it.

§ir T. A. There was not one Word of this

:

His Examination was contrary. He told me 400 /.

was received of a Goldfmith, he knew not his

Name, and 200 /. was in his own Houfe ; and
that he removed it for two or three Days, till this

Foolery was over. He faid it was his own Mo-
ney.
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ncy. I Taid, an honcft Man need not thus remove

his own Money.
One thing I have omitted : When I was exa-

mining of him in the M/uories, word was brought

me his Son was fled away at the Back-door. I bid

them run after him, but they faid they faw him

leap over a great Ditch ; he was not heard of till

yefterday, tho I fent out my Warrants for him-

Ld Ch. }ull. Hycle. Yourfelf (as Sir 'Thtmas Alem
fwears) faid you knew not of whom you had part

of the Money, but the other was your own, and
yet afterwards that the Money was Tryon's ,• why
didj'ou fay fo ?

Turner. I will tell yoa the reafon ; I would not

have my bufinefs fpoiled, and did feign thofc An-
fwers. My Lord, I do demand of him whether

Mr. Tryon and I had not made a bargain in the

Morning, whether or no if he might have his

Goods the Perfon fhould be free, and that he had
agreed no Blood fhould be fpilt , that he had rather

lofe all his Money and Jewels, than to forfeit fuch

an Affeveration which the Thief had bound me
that I fliould fwear to him, That by the Blood of

Jcfus Chrift that w as flicd for him and all Sinners,

his Life fhould be free.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You are befide the bufinefs.

Turner. My Lord, I ask Alderman Aleyn whether
I did not tell him this ?

Sir T. A. I told your Lordfliips two Souls were
pawned, as he faid before.

Ld Ch. ]v\^.Hyde. Do not fpend your time thus ;

the Queftion's fhort, whether you are guilty of

robbing, or breaking the Houfe of Mr.T^OH, or

no ?

Turner. I am as free as any Man here.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. They will not believe your

own words.

SirT.A. I think I have done him no wrong by
this Evidence.

Turner. I hope, my Lord, I fhall have the bene-

fit to call him again for a Witnefs for me.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You may ask him now.

Turner. No, when I come to my Defence.

Ld Ch. ]a{\i.Hyde. Yes, yes-

Turner. Oh your Honours moft humble Servant,

I am very forry I have put him to this trouble.

Mr. Tryon, hU Servant, and Mr. Garnet fworn.

LdCh.][ii\:.Hyde. Mr. Tryon, pray (as you are

able) give an account of this Bufinefs.

Tryon. My Lord, about Eleven of the clock, or

fomething paft, upon Thurfday Night laft was a

Seven-night, two Men came into my Chamber

vhen I w as faft adeep, one on the one fide, and

another on the other fide of the Bed ; one had a

Lanthorn that opened on one fide, and waked me

:

when I faw him, I w as much aftonifhed (as I might

w ell) knew them not, faid. My Mafters, who are

you ? I was new ly out of my Sleep ; being an an-

tient Man, I apprehended another Man for the

Party I fpoke to, but was not the Man, and named

him by his Name, What do you do here at this time

of night ? What is your bufinefs ? Said nothing

to me : one took both my Hands, the other with a

little Cord bound me very hard, infomuch here yet

is the dents of it ; and bound my Feet, gagg'd me,

and ufcd me barbaroufly, moft inhumanly : I muft

fuft'er it, becaufe I could not tell how to avoid it.

When they had done, they told me this withal. You

fhall not lofe a Hair of your Head. I knew not

their Intentions, I fear'd what it was, for when

they had done this, they left me ; I had no body

999
could come to me in my Hoiifc, my Servants I

knew hot upon what grounds they were forth at

Supper when I a-bed, which was of ill confc-
qucnce. After I had been an hour in this manner^
1 rolled myfelf out of my Bed, and fell down ;

and, faving your Lordftiips Prcfence, a Chamber-
pot fell, broke, and I fell upon it, and very much
hurt myfelf upon the pieces of the Pot : and fo

with much aclo, it pleafed God, I know not how
myfelf, I got to the Chamber-Window which lay

to the Street; I called out, Murder.' and Thieves !

My Neighbours faid, I call'd with fo ftrong a
Voice, they wondred to hear me. Quickly after,

many of my Neighbours came in, and one Mr. Pe-
ter Vanden-Anchor a Dutchman, that felleth Rhenijh

Wine, he came in and unbound me ; and fo after I

was unbound, I went down to the Ware-houfe as I

was, without Clothes about me, only myWaiftcoat
and Shirt, and faw that they had been there. I

confidered thofc that had done the thing, were
very privy to my Houfe ; they knew where to fetch

the Key of my Cafh, in a Drawing-Box, taking
the Mony there, which was about One Thoufand
and odd Pounds : fome Plate there was they did
not meddle with it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. How came they by the Jewels ?

Tryon. I forgot fomething concerning fome Jew-
els, thcfe Jewels were in a Drawer under my Ta-
ble in the Compting-houfe, he was privy to that,

becaufe he did frequent my Houfe very long, and
was very familiar.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Who was privy to all this ?

Tryon. James Turner.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Mr. Turner, would you ask
"isir. Tryon any Qiieftions ?

Turner. By and by, when I come upon my Proof.

William Hill, Mr. TryonV Man, /worn-

All that I can fay, is this : When I went out, I

locked the Door double, and thofe things Avere

there then.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. About what time ?

HiU. Seven or Eight of the clock.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Was he a-bed then ?

Hi//. Yes, my Lord. When I came home again, I

found all thefe things gone: going down into the

Compting-houfe, we found fome Jewels gone, and
fome left, and thofe were inconfidcrable to thofc

that were gone ; the beft were cuU'd and gone.

On Saturday Col.Tumer was arrefted with two Ser-

jeants, and fent the Boy at the T/oo/i-Tavern for

me : I took two Friends with me, Mr. Gurney and.

Mr. Pilkington ; he pray'd me to fpeak to my Maf-
ter that he would give Bond for him, that the Ser-

jeants might difcharge him, and he hafte about his

bufinefs, or elfe it would be fpoiled. Proceeding
into fome Difcourfe, I was faying to him, it was
a great Providence that I and the Maid was not

then at home, for if we had, wc fliould have been

killed. He anfwered, Saith he, No ; they would
only have bound you and the Maid. I asked him,

how it was poflibie to get in ? He anfwered. One
went through the Entry in the day-time, and there

lay till night, went up ftairs, found a Candle,

lit it, went up to his Chamber, took the Key, and
went down and let in others.

Turner. Tnis Story I was informed I told him.

Hi//. I asked him how he came to know it } He
faid he examined them.

Ld Bridgman. Did he never tamper with you
about making Mr* Tryon s Will ?

H,n,
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HilL Yes, my Lord ; he came to me about a

Year ago, I went with him to the Cock behind the

Exchange, it was in a morning, he took me private-

ly afidc, told me the old Gentleman your Mafter

is very fickly, cannot live long, had a good Eftate,

or to that purpofe, and it was pity he would never

make a Will, and (\ic\\ an Eftate fhould go to the

building of Paul's. Saith he, I have prefs'd him

feveral times touching making his Will ; he faid he

had done it, when we both knew he had not, and

1 believe he will not make one. He told of one

that could counterfeit a Hand-

Ld Bridgman. Was it not Grainge>- ?

Hill. Yes, my Lord; that that Man could coun-

terfeit a Will, and I and Mr. Garret, and another

pood-fellow fhould be the three Executors, and

a third Perfon Ovcrfeer, and that would pleafe

the Old-man. I anfwered, I would not have to do

in fuch an unjoft thing for all the world.

Ld Ch. Juft. H}de. Did you go to Turner's to Sup-

per that night this Robbery was committed ?

Hill.. No, m)' Lord, to Mr. Starkey's in Fan-

church-fireet ; the Maid went along with me.

Ld Bridgman. One Queftion more : You faid you

came in and found the Doors open, did you come
in before the Neighbours }

MD. No, my Lord, I had not known of it but

that one Gentleman at Supper went home with a

Gentlev/oman in LeadenhaUflreet, and hearing there

was fuch a Robbery in Lime-ftreet, I run with a

great fright, came in and found the Doors open,

and found the Neighbours within.

Turner. The thing underftood touching the Will,

hath another face : his Uncle was an Acquain-

tance of Mr. Grainger, his Uncle that bound him

Apprentice, that lived in Cripplegate, now in Corn-

hiU' This Grainger had counterfeite^i a Will touch-

ing my Lord Gerrard, and fomebody elfe about an

Eftate. Said I to this yoang Man, You have an

Urtcle acquainted with a notable Fellow, one

Grainger, and your Mafter making no Will (fpeak-

ing merrily) this Fellow is able to make it for

him. Ask him if I did not tell him his Uncle was
acquainted with fuch a Perfon.

HiU. You told me fo indeed.

Ld Bridgman. Hill, by the Oath you have taken,

did he not perfuade you to endeavour that you and
he and Grainger ihoiAd counterfeit a Will ?

Hill' He did, my Lord : he told me, That I,

Mr. Garret, and another Good- fellow, ihould be
the three Executors, and another Perfon Overfeer,

and that this Grainger could do it undifcernibly. I

anfwered him, I would not meddle with it for all

the world.

Turner. Go, go, go, this is Malice ; for it was
mere jefting with him,

Elizabeth Fry fworn.

Mrs, Turner came to my Houfe on Saturday

morning laft, at Six a-clock in the morning : fbe

knocked me out of my Bed. I asked, who was
there ? She faid, A Friend. Who are you, faid

I ? Come and fee, fays flie. I faid. Who, Mrs.
Turner ? She faid, Yes. I went and drefled me,
and let her in. She faid. There was a Friend of
hers, a Merchant newly broke, he had a Wife,

and feven or eight Children ; they defired to fe-

cure the Money till they had taken their Oaths
the Money was not in their Houfe. She faid.

Her Husband and her Son Ely was coming with
it. I went and lighted a Candle, there was
fke and her Son Ely with the Money. She

asked me, if I had a fpare Cheft ? I faid. Yes,
there was one within. She went in, opened the
Cheft, and fhe put in the Wallets of Money I
know not how much, my Lord. I asked her' if
there was any more to come ? She faid. Yes, her
Husband was coming with more. She wtnt to the
door and let it in, but I know not who broucht
that. '.^

Ld Bridgman. Did not Mr Turne-r come in ?

Fi-y. Yes, my Lord, he opened the Bags, and
asked his Wife touching the Seals. She faid, the
Gentlewoman that owned the Money had de'fired
me to pull them ofE They offered me twenty
Shillings for my Kindnefs in it, told me they had
power to give it from the Gentlewoman; defired
me ii my Sifter or any fhould ask about it, bid me
conceal it, becaufe the Difcovery would ruin the
poor Gentlewoman and her Children, but rather
to fay that they defired me to let fome Linen lie
there.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Were tlae Bags fealed >

Fry. I fee none fealed.

Ld Bridgman. How many Wallets were in the
Shop ?

Fry. I faw but three, and they put one into a
Cheft in the Shop, and tw o in the Kitchin.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. At that time when the Mo-

ney was brought, was there any difcourfe of Ele-
ven Hundred Pound ?

Fry. To my beft remembrance it was fo.

Turner. Not a word of the Sura.

Fry. There was five Wallets brought into my
Houfe, three in the Shop, two in the Kitchin.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Had they Bags at each end ?

Fry. Yes, my Lord.
Sir T.Aleyn. You hear what the Wench fays ,• /he

fays, there was five Wallets, three in the Shop,
two in the Kitchin : I took two in the Shop, and
only one in the Kitchin.

Fry. My Lord, I have two Apprentices, h'ttle

Girls, when all the People were in the Shop, faid
out aloud, Tljat they faw Mrs. Turner go out of
the Shop with fomething in her Apron, covered
with a red Cloth, while I was above, my Lord.

Turner. V/ho fhould convey it away }

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Your Son was there.

Turner. Pray, my Lord, ask her which is Ely.

Fry. That is, ("pointing to Ely.)

Turner. It was falfe, this Ely carried none, the
Boy knew nothing of it ; both my Sons are dear to
me, and if either more than the other, it muft be
my eldeft, and yet I muft fay, it was John my
eldeft Son that carried the Money, this lioy was
at home : fhe hath forfworn herfelf

Fry. Your Wife told me, that Ely was to bring
fome.

Mr. Gurnet fwarn.

My Lord, I met with Colonel Turner on Satur-
day Morning after the Robbery ; he told me, fays

he, I have been as good as my word, I fent my
Son to make fome difcovery of this Bufinefs, and I

did not doubt but to clear myfelf of it, and make
a difcovery : this was on the Exchange. Says he,
I have met with them. With what > With the

Jewels and Money. Where are they ? I have
brought Five Hundred Pound ; the refl, with the

Jewels, I fhall have at Three a-clock this After-
noon : will you be there ? Yes, faid I, who were
they.^* They were Friends. Friends! what and
ufe him fo barbaroully ! O, fays he, they were
two Strangers, they went beyond their Commiffion.

Major
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Major Ralph Tasker j\uwn.

On Saturday Morning I met Sir 'Thomas ATeyn ;

pafling by, he called me ; fays he, there is a bu(i-

nefs in hand, pray go along with me. We went
along through Aldgate, and into the Minorks, knd
pafling along the Minories, thefe two Maids we
over rook, and asked them where the Houfewas;
the) flicw'd us, we went in, Mr. Turntr was there,

his Hand in the Cheft, Sir 7?;o. Aleyn ftaid it : We
fcizcd the Money ; there was two Bags of Buck-
ram, I conceived there was Two Hundred Pound
in either of tliem, and another in the Kitchin,

SivTho.Aleyn defired me to fccurc them. I faw a

Fellow play bo-pccp in a Back-Room, aftd pre-

fcntly was a noife, he was fled and gone ; his Son
they faid it was. Sir Thomas Aleyn prefled very hard

to Mr. Turnery and defired to know whofe Money
that was. Says Turner, By the Eternal God it is

tey own Money, with many other Proteftations.

A Con ft able was fent for, and tve carried the Mo-
ney and Turner in a Hackriey-Coach to Mr. Tryon,

and there Icfc the Money on a Table ^vith Mr.Tryon:

they had fome difcourfe ; Turner came forth arid

faid. The old Gentleman and I are agreed, I will

truft the Money no longer with you, but with the

old Gentleman himfelf. Said I, let ine be dif-

charged of it, do what you will with it.

Ld Bridgman. I)id you fee the Bigs Out of the

Wallets ?

Sir T Aleyn. We faw dne 'Whic'h was fealed, t

think, with the Bifhop of Ch'tchefter'% Seal.

Ann Ball fworu'

On Saturday Mottling Mrs. Turner came to this

Maid's Houfe, and defired to come in ; fhe llept

but of Bed, and asked who Was there ? flie faid,

a Friend. She Went to the door, arid asked who
was there ? Mrs. Turner faid. Open the door, and
you fhall fee. Opening of ir, file came in: Vi'ho is

ityMrs. Turner ? Yes, fays fhc. What would you

have ? I have a little Money 1 would leave Itere

:

This file came and told me. She lighted a Candle,

I faw Mr. Turner and his Wife come in, I heard a

great noife and a quarter, I lay ftill, heard not

what they faid. When they were gone, the Maid
told me what they had brought into the Houfe.

Said I, I thought it had been Pewter : faid I, if

you keep this Money, we fliall be utterly undone,

if you do not tell fome People of it. She went to

her Sifter to m.ike her acquainted with it.

Ld ^ridgman. You faw Mr. Turner and his Wife

come in ?

^all. I did, but knew not what they did there :

fhe did go to her Sifter, and fo it came to Sir Tho-

mas Aleyn by accident.

Ld Bridgman. Now for the Seal, who tt'efe thofe

that faw the Seal ?

Frederick Ixam /worn.

My Lord, arid Gentlemen of the Jury, being at

the Houfe of Mr. Tryon on Saturday in thfc Evening,

I was defired, with others there prefent, to fee the

Bags taken out of the feveral Wallets ; three, I

think. I faw them taken oUt, three had no Seals

on, one was very much defaced, and the other had

Ihop of Chichefier, and thofe two Seals agreed : the
Bags being here in Court, will be a further Evi-
dence. The Letter was produced by Mr. Tryon,
and owned by him to be the Biftiop of Chii.hefler\
and they agreed.

Mr- Hanfon the Goldfmith /worn.

[The Bag fealcd was ftie'\nTi him.}
Ld Bridgman. Have you feen the Letter ?

Hanfon. Yes.

Ld 'Bridgman. Doth that Seal and the Seal of the
Bag agree }

Hanfon. Yes.

Ld Bridgman- Mr. Tryon, whdfe Letter was that >

Mr.Trybn. Dr. HenryKing's, KiVnoip oi Ghichefter.

Ld Bridgman. Open the Letter, and fee whether
that be the Letter you received from the Bifhop of
^hichefler.

Tryon. Shall I read it ?

Ld Bridgman. No.
Tryon. It is his Hand and Seal.

Ld Bridgman. Shew the Bag and Letter to the
Foreman of the Jury : [which Was dbne, and mod
of the jury view'd it.]

'LA Bridgman. You obfen'e this Evidence; this
was one of the Bags that was taken in the Mnbries,
that Colonel Turner was then removing : Mr. Trydfi

had Six Hundred Pounds of the Bilhop of Chichef-
ter's in Bags fealed ; it appears by the Letter to
be his Seal, and thefe Gentlemen fw^ar this was
otte of the Bags then pulled out of the Wallet, and
Sir T. A. has had it in his cuftody fince.

LdCh. Juft. ^^c. One thing more obferve, he
asked his Wife when the Money was brought into
this Woman's Houfe, Have jtiu taken off the Seals >

His Wife faid. The GeiltlcAVoman direfted her to
take them off.

Ld BridgmAn. Some wei^ taken off, but it feems
this was left on.

[Herie Turner fpoke fomexvhat to the yury.'\

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Pray Mr. Turner difcourfe not
with the Jury, your whifpering witt do you little

good : tho I think they are honeft Men, and will

not be guided by you, yet we expeft the fame
Carriage from you as from other Prifoners ; you
/hall have all the Juftice that may be.

Cole the Serjeant fv:orn.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. S|>eak your Knowledge.
Cole. On Saturday in the Afternoon about Three

a-clock, .my Brother and I arreftcd Colonel Turner

in an Action of Seven Hundred Pounds.

Leith.]\3&. Hyde. At whofe Suit .>

Cole. At the Suit of Thomas Lyon, who with o-

thers was Bail for him.

Turner. It was only hearing of this Foolery that

caufed it.

Cole. My Lord, we went to the Hoop-Tavern,

he ferit for Mr. Tryons Man, that he fliould engage

for this Account, that he might have his Liberty

to look after Mafter TryoB's Bufinefs. Soon after

came the Conftable, and he charged us to aflift

him to go before Sir Thomas Aleyn. By and by I

was faying. Colonel Tamer, how could this Houfe
be robb'd, and none of the Doors broke ? O,

a S'eal, which being queftioned to be the Seal of faid he, I took a Man in the Mnories, who has

the Bifhop o^Chichefler, it was compared with the difcovered it to me : he told me, that one going

Seal of a Letter which Mr. Tjon brought down, into the Cellar in the day-time, lay there till night,

and declared to be a Letter received from the Bi- then went up ftairs, found a Candle and lit it,

Yoi. I.
Mmmmram went
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went up to the old Gentleman's Chaml?er, took

the Key iVom his Bed-fide, and went down, and

let all the reft of the Thieves in. The Young-man

being there, faid. It was well the Maid and I was

not at home, we fhould have been killed. No, fays

he, vou would not have been killed, only bound.

Turner. As the Fellow told me.

Ld Ch. Juft. H)iie. Did he not fay nothing touch-

ing Mr. T'ryons Tooth ?

Cole. He faid, that the Fellow putting his Finger

in his mouth to gagg Iiim, the old Gentleman bit

him ; and he ftruggling to get out his Finger, pull'd

out his Tooth.

Ld Ch. Juft. //>^e. You are very perfeft at it,

Mr. Turner, everyway.

Turner- Ay, my Lord, I examined him every way.

Cole the Teoman fivorrt.

My Lord, I can fay only what my Brother faid

before.

Ld Ch. Juft. H)de. Tell it.

Cole. I arrefted him, &c. [And fo related in the

fame manner his Brother did.]

Ld Bridgman. Mr. HilJ, what do you know about

breaking your own Desk ?

Hill. My Desk was fafe lock'd, and the Key in

my pocket ; I loft out of that Desk about forty-five

Poiind of my own.
Ld Bridgman. Where did it ftand .'

Hill. Upon a Table in the Ware-houfe; the Jew-
els were in a Drawer under the Table in the

Counting-houfe.

Ld Bridgman. How did VOU leave Mr. Tryons

Door?
HiD. Double lock'd.

Ld Bridgman. Who had the Key ?

Hill. I had.

Ld Bridgman. Was there more than one Key ?

Hilt. Always two.

Ld Bridgman. Who had the other ?

Hill. The other Key was in my Matter's Cham-
ber.

Ld Bridgman. Mr. Trj-ow, how was your own
Door open'd ?

Tryon. I called fome of my Neighbours, and Mr.

Vanden-Anchor came up to me : it feems they had

forced open the Door with a Crow of Iron.

hd Bridgman. The Door of your Chamber, do
you mean ?

Tryon. No, the Street-Door.

Ld Bridgman. How was your Chamber-Door
open'd ?

Tryon. I never lock my Chamber-Door, but pull

it to.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Mr. Hid, the Counting-houfe

where the Jewels were, was that lock'd ?

Hill. Yes, and the Drawer I think was lock'd ;

fometimes he docs, and fometimes he does not

lock it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Was the Houfc-Doors open, or

no?
Htll. Before I came, the Neighbours had broke

open the Door.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hfde. Mr. Tryon, were your Count-
ing-houfe and Till, where the Jewels lay, lock'd ?

Tryon. Ever, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. That Night ?

Tryon. Yes, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Was it opened with a Key,
or broken open ?

Tryon. I know not how it was opened, my Key
^^ as among a Bunch of Keys.

Peter Vanden-Anchor yiuorM.

Ld Bridgman. When Mr. Tryon cry'd out, you
came in, did not you ?

Vanden-Anchor. Yes, my Lord.
Ld Bridgman. How did you find him ?

Va}iden'Anchor. I was lately come home, my
Daughter heard a great Voice of Murder and Rob-
beries : I went out, and fome of the Neighbours
were breaking open the Door, and I was the firft

that went into the Houfe ; and fo I went prefently
up to MaftcrTryoK's Chamber, and found him bound
with this Rope ; and put it into my pocket, and
fearched about the Houfe, and feveral Neighbours
came in.

Chaplain /worn.

I was at the door with Mirier Vanden-Anchor, we
went into the Ware-houfe and Counting-houfe,
and all open, Cafh was taken away without any
breaking. Says Mafter Tryon, All my Money is

gone, a Thoufand and odd Pounds : feveral Pieces
of Place were there left. We went up with Mafter
Tryon, and fent for a Chirurgeon to drefs his Thigh

:

By this time his Man came in ; I asked him where
he had been ? fays he, I have been at Colonel Tur-
ner's at Supper. Where is the Maid ? fays he. She
is fallen into a Swoon. Some Maids came home
with her; I asked her where fhe had been ? (he
faid, at one Chamberlins a Goldfmith's. Said I to
her. The Man fays one thing, and you another.
A little after comes in Colonel Turner, with his
Lanthorn, and his Hair turned up under a Cap,
and there he made a great buftle. I went to Cham-
berlins to inquire touching the Maid ; lie faid,

they had been there with a Dancing-Mafter. I

went to Mafter Tryons again : we asked him, who
he thought bound him? he named one Chrifimas,
but I knew him not.

Lord Mayor. Did you not find any Door, that
you obferved, to be broken ?

Chaplain. No, but all open'd with Keys.

M: Chriftmas yu'o>-K.

My Lord, I know little of the bufinefs. About
Two a-clock on Friday Morning there comes a
Conftable and other People, and knock'd at my
Ware-houfe Doors : the Man's Servant of the
Houfe rofe up, and asked them who they would
fpeak with ? they faid, they would fpeak with one
Chriftmas. Hearing my Name, I rofe up, I asked
what was the matter? They faid, they muft have
me to Mafter Tryon, he was robb'd. If he was,
faid I, it doth not concern me. They told me, I
muft go to Mafter Tryon. I faid, he was not a civil

Man to fend for any at this time of night out of
their Beds. Then another Conftable came, and
faid he would break open the Doors. Said I, I

am not afraid to come to you, I am not the Man
you take me to be. Nothing vvould fatisfy, but I

muft go ; I told them I would : and then they took
me into their charge, and carried me to the Ex-
change.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Who befides the Conftable ?

Chriftmas. Two Young-men that I know, one Bag-
nail's Man, and Brownings Man : they told the
Conftable, I was a Man of Repute, and an honeft
Man, and my Word would be taken at the Exchanie
for many hundred Pounds. After that, they in-

tended to carry me to Mafter 7);o« ,• and the Con-
ftable
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ftable of Broadflreet carry 'd me to the Counter

:

There I was till Ten a-clock, and then the Con-
ilablc and Turner came to mc. T'urncr asked me,

what Jufticc I would go before : I told him, it

was inditfcrent to me j Sir "John Frederick, or the

.next. Sir Richard Brown, or before Sir T'homas Aleyn,

Sir yohn Robinfon, all one to me Avhom I go before

;

but I think it mofl: convenient to go before Sir T'ho-

mas Adams, becaufe he lives in the fame Parifli

with Mr. T'ryon. We went there, and no Man
charging me, Sir T'homas difcharged mo^ but de-

fired me I -would go over to Mr. Tryon.

Ld Bridgman. I obferve this Gentleman was of a

pretty Bulk, femewhat corpulent, and fo is Mr.

T'urner.

T'urner. My Lord, I humbly beg I may have a

Stool to fit dow n, I am troubled w ith the Gout.

Ld Bridgman. You may have one.

Mr. Millington fworn.

looi
He did believe that he fhould have fiad 'them all

:

but Newgate was not a place to find them out.

Ld Bridgman- Did he tell you of bringing any
Money from liis own Houfc ? that the yoo /. he
delivered Mr. Tryon, was procured from his own
Houfc ?

Mamock' He did tell me fo, my Lord.

Turner. My Lord, I own it, I fluU unfold the

Riddle by and by.

Sir Thomas Chamberlain fworn.

hACh.]u&.Hyde. What know you. Sir Thomast
of this bu(in6fs ? Pray let the Jury hear you.

Sir Thomas Chamberlain. My Lord, on Friday
Morning I was at the Eaft-India Houfe, keeping
Court there for that Company : afterwards I went
to the Exchange, and being tired, I called in at

the Coffec-houfe, and there heard that hir.Tryott

robb'd. I went directly home, and dined :was
About Three a-clock I went to Mr. Tryon s Houfe,

My Lord, I came to Mr. TI^ob's on Saturday in an old Friend of mine, my Father's Servant here-

thc Afternoon, about the Evening ; and being fent

for to come with Mr. T'urner, he told me of the Ar-

reft that was made upon him, and faid, that he

fhould not comply with his words, in bringing the

Jewels and Remainder of the Money. He defired

me I would go and intercede, that he might have

his liberty to go about the Jewels : but I did not

think it convenient to make myfclf concerned in

it. He alledged, that if he did it not prefently,

the Thief would be gone. It was hinted, that

they that were with him, might go along with

him, the Marfhal and Serjeants : He faid, if fo ma-

ny came, they would fright him away ; for he faid.

toforc, I went to vifit him, and found a great
many People about him ; Sir Thomas Aleyn, Lady
Garret, and the Countefs of Carlifle was there. I
told him, Mr. T.yon, I underjland you have been
robb'd. Yes, fays he, I have a great lofs. I

found him very daggering what he fhould do. I

faid, you muft now do like a Man, or you will

lofe all : faid I to Sir T'homas Aleyn, If you do not
help the poor Man, being antient, he will quite
lofe all. With that I went up above in the Houfe,
Sir T'homas Aleyn was pleafed to call me along with
him, I was by at all the Examinations ,- I did mif-
truft.v and told Mr. T'ryon in French, that no doubt

he was walking about Tower-HiS or H^hite Chappel. but that Gentleman was in the Robbery : the rea

But it was deny'd, and could not be granted that

they fhould go, it being out of their Liberties.

He defired to go near thofe places, keeping within

the Liberties, and to fend for them. Sir Thomas

Aleyn told him, he might as well fend for them
thither. He defired to go to the i/oo/i-Tavern,

and then fome went with him to his Houfe : his

Wife was private with him behind a Partition

;

then he came out, and fpokc publickly to his Wife,

fon was, that he being a frequent Man in the
Houfc, knew every thing ,• he was there continual-
ly, coming for Jewels and things, and no Man
could do it but himfelf ; that was my Judgment.
I told Sir Thomas Aleyn, afluredly he had a hand in
it. My Lord, the while we were examining the
Servants, word was brought in, that he was hark-
ning at the Door, and in the Yards, which made
me more and more miftrufl: him. We heard that

fays he, There is a Man will be walking all alone, the Maid had been gadding abroad feveral times;

either at White-Chappel, or on T'ower-Hill, do you I defired Sir 7'/)o»/dx ^/fy» to examine the Maid how
go there; if he fees you, he will ask you whether often ftie had fupp'd at T'urner\ fhc denied any
you want any thing, and will deliver you what I time- Tlic Young-man was examined, who faidj

told you. We went to the Hoop-Tzvcm again, they had been thirty or forty times feafted at Colo-
and about two hours after, the Jewels were brought nel Turners. My Lord, Sir Tho. Aleyn has given you
by his Wife; That being done, we went to Mr.

T'ryon s, Mr. Turner carried the Jewels ; being at

Mr. T'}'\o;'s, the Jewels were there opened : we
found by perufal, that there was only a Carcanet

Jewel wanting, of the Value of about Tw o Hun-
dred Pounds ; and Mrs. Turner faid, the Man told

her, that that Carcanet was fallen behind a Cheft,

but did not doubt to procure it to-morrow. After-

wards Sir Thomas Aleyn told him, now he could do

no lefs than commit him ^o Newgate. Isir. T'urner

told him, then he had better have kept the Jewels,

a juft Account, but he omitted one thing : he had
a Note fent him, which he bad in his pocket,
touching Mr. TwrKfr's going about Removal of the
Money into the Minories ; and before TunTO- came
in, he examined Miftrefs Turnei upon that Note :

fays he, you were thpre too, and carried the Mo-
ney. Says fhe. She is a Lyar and a Whore for fay-
ing fo. Col. T'urner came in and faid. Why do you
torment and vex my Wife? and falling a curfing,

and fwearing, and banning, faid fhe w^as with
child, you will make her mifcarry, let her alone.

The Remainder of the Money being asked for, he Sir Tho. Aleyn examined him where he had been
faid he 'would be bound for it.

Mr. Mannock fworn.

Ld Bridgman. What Difcourfe

you and Mr. Turner at Newgate ?

Mannock. My Lord, he told me Mr. Tryon was to

give him 500 /. to get the Jewels and Money, and

that he had got him 500/. and moft of the Jewels ;

that day, and that night j he told him of many Ta-
verns, and going to fee his Horfe, and I know not
what, but we found him faultering. When the
Jewels were brought, there being two Notes, Sir

palTed between Thomas Aleyn had one, and I another. The old
Gentleman was fo joyful to fee them again, that
lying by him, and handling them, he pull'd two
or three dowji with his fleeve. Says Mr. Turner,

Come, I know what belongs to them better than
and that ii Sir Thomas Aleyn had not fecured him, any of you, and read them over, and I will fhew

Vol. I. . Mmmmmm 2 them
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them you. There wantiag one Jewel, fays he.

That Rogue that has the other Money, hath this

Jcvcl, but I do not doubt but I (hall find that out

too. We put them all together, and Sir Thomas

AUyn fealed them w ith his Seal. For the Bags of

Money, 1 faw them taken out, and one being

fealed -with a fmall Seal, I put on both my Speda-

clcs, I found a Lion Rampant at top in one of the

Quarters ; faid I, This is a Seal of fome great

Pcrfon : And then a Letter was brought down,

and being compared, I was fatisfied in my Con-

fcience they m ere alike- Sir Thomas AUyn told him

he mull make a Mittimus for him and his Wife

:

faid (he, Do you fend me of your Errands ? you

fhall fend fomebody elfe another time i I thought

itwculd come to this. After much ranting and

fwearing (1 thought the Devil would have retch'd

him out of the Room) he faid, that he had better

have kept the Jewels, than to bring them forth,

and to fuft'er for it himfelf, for he had pawned his

Soul, and would not reveal it ; and faid, that

Mr.Ti-jon had likewife engaged the like to him.

For the Six Hundred Pound, he offered his Bond.

Lord Mayor. Pray repeat ojie part of your Evi-

dence again ; that was, that fomebody came to

Mr. Tryon's Houfe, from the Houfe in tlie Mimries,

charging Mrs. Turner to have been at that Houfe.
Sir T.Chamberlain. I faid, that before Turmr came

in with the Jevels, Sir Thomas Aleyn had received

a little Note, wherein was affirmed, that Turner

and his Wife had been there ; w ith w hich (he was
acquainted, and fwore and took on, (he was a
Whore, for (he was not there.

SirT Aleyn. When I examined Mrs. Tz/rKer, (he

would own nothing. Why, faid I, will you deny
this which is fo apparent ? That you were there

(the Maid told you fo now) you deny'd it when I

charged you with it.

Mrs. TwKwr. I did not, it'sialfej what did—

—

Turner. Prithee be patient, dear Mai, come fit

thee down.
Sir T. Aleyn. I asked Mrs. Turner whether fhe knew

of any Money carried to the Minories that day

;

fhe faid, (he knew of no Money at all, and faid

,(he was a Whore that faid it.

Mrs. Turner. They put it to me,that I knew who
brought the Money to my Houfe, and that a Wo-
man acquainted them fo ; I faid fhe was a lying

Whore that faid fo.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Mr. HiUy what time of
night did you go out that night ?

HiH. It was Seven or Eight a-clock.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Was the Door lock'd?

HiO. Yes.
' "Ld Ch.]\i[i. Bridgman. Did you carry the Key
with you ?

KU. Yes.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Was there any more
Keys ?

HiH. There was another above in the Chamber
by my Matter's Bed.

\AC\\.]\.\{\.. Bridgman. Did you find that Other
Key when j ou came back ?

Hill. Yes.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. In the fame place ?

HiU. I know not that.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Mr. Hilly you have been
acquainted with fome Tranfadions between Mr.
Tryon and Turner; was he not employed about a
Mortgage ?

HU. Two or three.

\^dC\\.]\i^.B.idgman. Was not the Names of
fome Pcrfons given to you to that purpofe ?

Hill. We have two or three Mortgages my
Mafter lent him fo much Money upon : We heard
of one Man, but •« hether he gave order to Mr.
Turner to take fo much Money upon the Land, wc
know not.

Ld Ch. Jiiil. Bridgman. Mr. Tryon, have you in^
quired after the Perfons ?

Tryon. No, my Lord j I did believe all was true.

Garret. I have inquired after Sir Theophilus Gil-
fin, but cannot find that he has any Eftate in
England.

Turner. My Lord, Gilpin only afllgns a Judgment
of JVefcott's.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Then if U'^efcott be good,
it is fufiicient ,• you (hould inquire after him.

Sir r. Aleyn. My Lord, John Turner, liis Son
there, fled away from me, when I came to the
Hou(e in the Mimries.

Ld Ch. ]\xii. Bridgman. Why did you fly away ?

John Turner. I did not. Sir.

Sit T. Aleyn. No! You ran away as faft as you
could ; you got over a Ditch.

John Turner. My Lord, a Woman cry'd out.
Get away and fave your Life ! And I not knowing
what the matter was, I went away.

Col. Turner. Poor Boy ! he thought Thieves had
been coming, and affrighted him.

Sit T. Aleyn. As to Ely Turneif, I examined him
upon the Sunday, the day after his Father was
committed i he would not confefs the carrying of
any Money, and the Maid fwearing it, I commit-
ted him alfo.

Col.Turuer. What's that of £/)< .? Upon my Sou!,

the Boy carried none.

John Turner. I carried what was carried.

Col. Turner. My Lord, one Son is as dear to me
as the other, but if either be more, it rauft be my
eldeft ; but yet I muft fay, it was John my eldeft

Son that carried the Money.
Sir T. Aleyn. My Lord, IFilliam Turner was

brought before me on Tuefday or Wednefday : Sir

Richard Brown fent out his Warrant for him, being
a Perfon of evil Name, and likely to do fuch a
Fafti being taken, he was brought before me.
My Lord, when Mr. Tryon looked upon him, he
fulpefted him : I examined him when he faw Col.
Turner; he faid, not thefe three Years, not to
fpeak to him ; and yet one at the Cock behind the
Exchange faid, this William Turner ftaid for CoL
Turner at his Houfe two hours ; that Col. Turner

came in, paid for the Pot of Drink, and for ought
he knew they both went together: thereupon I

committed him.

In the Afternoon I ordered this Perfon to fend
his Servant ; one came and made Oath that he
came in, and inquired for Col.Turner, asked for

him, ftaid two hours for him ; that they went both
out of the Houfe together : and this was on the

Wednefday, the day before the Robbery.

William Dawes yiuorK.

All that I can (ay, is this : William Turner was
at my Houfe on Wednefday was feven-night laft ;

comes in, and called for a Flaggon of Beer j there

comes in a Cuftomer of mine, (ays he to me. What
do you with fuch a Fellow in your Houfe .=• Have
a care of him, he is a dangerous Fellow. Prefent-

ly after Col. Turner came in, and paid for a Flag-

gon of Beer, and went away.
Col. Turner. I drank not with him, did I ?

Daviss. Not that I faw.

U
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Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgtnan. Sir Thomas Aleytt, did not fliould fuffer for it. And asking him why the Mo

this William Turner deny that he had feen Col. Tur- ncy was that Morning removed from his Houfe to

5

iier lately

Sir T. Aleyn. He faid pofitivcly he had not feen

liim thefe three Years, fo as to fpeak to him ; faid,

he was grown too high for him.

John Roufe (DawesV Servant) fwortt.

\A Ch. ]\.\^. Bridgman. Do you remember when
Will. Turner was at your Mafter's Houfe } Which
is he?

the Minories, he faid with a great Oath, the Monoy
was never in his Houfe.

Mr. Garret. When Col. Turner brought home tlic

Money, he took up one of tlie Wallets, and faid.

Jack take notice this is my Money.

Ld Ch. Juft.//y^(?. Where was this ?

Garret. In ray Coufin Tryon's Houfe ; and that
he only left it with my Coufin Tryon. When we
looked over this Money in the Evening, we fotmd
tliat Seal that this Gentleman ("pointing ro Hr.Otl-

Rowfe. That's he (pointing to William) he was ly) hath fpoke of i it was a little defaced, bot yet
there upon Wednefday the 6th of this Month
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Did James (called Colonel)

Turner come ihere then ?

Rowfe. William came, and faid he ftaid for the

Colonel ; and by and by the Colonel came.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. When he came, what did

they?

Rowfi. He went to the Bar, and paid the Rec-
koning.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. What time of the day ?

Roxufe. About Twelve or One a-clock.

Ld Cli. Juft. Bridgman- Did you ever fee them
both there before }

Rowje. No, I never fee them together before,

but feveral others have inquired for Col. Turner at

our Houfe.

Ld Ch. Juft. /(y^^. By the Oath you have taken,

did William Turner fay he ftaid for Col. Turner, and

that after Col. Turner came, he paid for the Drink,

and they both weat away together, and tliis on

the Wednefday ?

Rowfe. Yes, Sir, it was Q;>.

apparent enough.

Twner. I did fay foy my Lord; he fpeaks Truth.

Mr. Pilkinton fiuorn.

I can fay no more than hath been faid already : I
fhall repeat it. Being at the A&o/>-Tavern with
Mr. Tryon s Man, and others, with the Officers,
we were difcourfing of his Robbery ; and I was
laying. That I admired, he being (o antient a
Gentleman, they would ufe him fo b'arbaroufly as
hath been related. Said Colonel Turnery In that
they went beyond their Commiffion, they had no
Order for it. And being asked how they got into
the Houfe, he faid one gut into the Cellar in the
Day-time : [And fo related it in :he fame manner as
feveral Witnefles before.} Being asked how his
Tooth came to be beaten out ? Says he. It was
not with a Blow ; but the Man's Finger being in
his Mouth, he clofed his Teeth, and ftruggling to
get out his Finger, his Knuckle thruft out the
Tooth. And then Mr. Tryon s Man faying. If he

Col. Turner. My Lord, I left him there j he fol- and the Maid had been at home, they mould have
low'd me to the Exchange about his Arrears, as

twenty poor Gentlemen do.

Mr. Garret, Mr. Witchcr, Mr. Pilkinton, and

Mr. Peter Cully, fiuorn.

"Mr. Cully. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I was at Mr. Tryon s this day feven-aighi ; as

i caine from him, I met Sir Thomas Aleyn, Col. Tur-

ner, and Major Tasker coming up ftairs : they asked

who was there with Mr. Tryon ? I told them no-

body. Tartier defired earneftly they would ftay a ^

little ; fer (fays he) before God you will fpoil all Houfe upon Thurfday Nigiit ?

been killed : No, faid Turner, you would only
have been bound.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Now Mr. Turner you have
heard your Charge ; you will do well to make an
Anfwer to it ; you fee what is laid to your Charge.

Turner. Ay, my Lord : I (hall clear it all, every
Syllable of it.

Mr. Martin'/ Coachman was called, andfworn,

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridg^an. Tell the Jury what you
know : Did you fee any People about Mr. Tryon s

the bufirwis by and by. After he had been a little

time with Mr. Tryon, he comes forth again, he

takes up the Bags of Money, fays he, thefe belong

to me, this is not Mr, Tryon's Money : he carries

it to the old Gentleman j he comes into the Room,
fa/ys h«. Gentlemen you may be all gone, the oldi

Gentleman is fatisfied, his Money aixl Jewels (hall

b« forth-coming by Five a-clock this Night ; Per-

fons of Qiiaility are concerned in the bufinefs, and

the old Gentleman will not profeeute. I asked

Col Turney, why was the Money carried from your

H<m{3s to the Mnories ? He faid there was none,

and did affirm' it with an Oath. When the Bags

were talten out of the Wallets, upon comparing ;of

a Seal of one of the Bags with the Seal oS a Let-

ter produced,. I found them the fame. That's all I

cam fay.

Mr. Watcher. My Lord, laft Saturday between

TXvelve and Oneot the clock came Col. Turner on

the Exchange, and faid that Mr. Tryon ftiould have

all his Money and Jewels by Three of the clock

that Afternoon ; and if any Maa could fay, that

he loft Sixpence of his Money, or Sixpenny-worth

Coachman. I did, my Lord : I was come by from
the Playhoufe with my Coach ; I faw four Meoj
two on one Side of the Door, and two on the
other Side,' every one had a Handkerchief tied

about his Neck, and every one of them had a good
Cudgel in his Hand.
Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. What Time a-night was

that?

Coachman. About Eight or Nine a-clock at
Night.

Lord Mayor. Was their Faces turned towards
yit. Tryon's Door, as if they were to go in, or to
knock ?

Coachman. No, Sir, two ftood towards Fenchurch^

Street, and two ftood toward Leadenr-Hall-Street. I
did fufpea fuch a Bufinefs ; for they pulled down
their Hats over their Faces.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. What kind of Cudgels had
they?

Coachman. Sticks fomewhat bigger then Walking-

Staves.

Mr. Tryon, looking upon William Turner at the

Bar, faid. This Man, whofe Name is (as I under«

of his Jewels, he had r\vo Fellows in cuftody that ftand) William Twner, I do fuppofe to be one of

i the
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the two that was in my Chamber at the Bed's-fidc,

and that indeed did ftrikc out my Tooth. I asked

him, Wh)- do you life mc fo inhumanly, like a Beaft,

and not like a Man ? I am quiet ; what would you

have? Says he. Be ftill, )0u niall not lofe a Hair

of your Head.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hfdf. You believe that to be the

Man, .

Tryon. I would be loth to charge him ; but he is

as like him as any ever I faw-

Ld Ch. Juft. Hjde. Had they either Vizors or

Masks on ?

Ttycn. Nothing, my Lord ; bare-faced. One
faid to the other. It's but paft Eleven of the clock

;

elfe I had not known it: Iwasafleep, with Sur-

prize amazed, being an ancient weak Man.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. As near as you can conjefture,

is that the Man ?

Tryoj:. Yes, both of Face and Pitch.

Lord Mayor. Mr. Tryon, did you obferve thofe

Perfons that were at your Bed-fide, whether they

had Handkerchiefs or Crevats about their Necks ?

Tryon. My Lord, I did not take notice of that

;

I do not remember it.

Ld Ch.]uR. Hyde. You hear your Indictment:

That you, 3.nd William, znAJohn, are indifted for

the Felony and Burglary, for breaking and entring

into the Houfeof Mr. Francis Tryon, and ftealing the

particular Goods and Money, as you have heard :

1 w ould propofe this to you, to make your Defence

touching yourjCharge : Which is, firft, that you and

William met the Day before ; he came in hrft, and

faid he ftaid there till you came ; you came, and

paid the reckoning, and went away : You two
were together the Day before j what your Bufi-

nefs was, you can better tell than I. The Night

he was robbed, his Servant being gone, the Door
•was double locked : You knew all the private

Places, where the Keys lay, all the Rooms where-

in Cafh, Jewels, where every thing was : And it

was not poflible this Burglary could be committed

but by one that knew thofe Things.

Turner. There arc about twenty People that

knew as much as I ; his Servants, and fuch as had

.been his Servants.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. It falls out that the felf-fame

Night after this Houfe was robbed in the Morning
early, you, your Wife, and Son, go to remove
ftore of Money out of your Houfe.

Ttirner. It \yas two Nights after the Robbery :

Pardon me, my dear Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hde. When you carry this, you go
with a faife Story, That a Merchant was broke,

and you muft needs have fome of the Money for

his Wife and eight Children ; and this Money was
to be fet afide for them.

Turner. It was fo, my good Lord.

a good juft Ground of Snfpicion that he is guilty

of fomcwhat that he would hot abide to anfwer.

Your felf and Wife take upon you to know every

Thing : You know how the Ufage was ,• that there

was a purpofc they Ihould not be killed j that he

was gagged; that they exceeded their CommiflTion;

if the Man and Maid had been at home, they

fhould have been but bound. All Particulars

you take upon you to know, and to confefs the

whole and the manner of it ; nay, tell the Story

how they came in.-

Turner. As I was informed.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Lay all this together, unlefs

you anfwer it, all the World muft conclude that

you are one that did this Robbery.

Turner. I fhall anfwer it ; and I hope to give

all the World Satis faSion. Pray call

Mr. Vandeputt,

Mr. Covell,

Mr. Efnorji),

Mr. Cook,

My Maid,

And the Lord Marquis of

Dorchefier's Servant.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hvde. You will do well to hold your

peace a while : Your Wife and you difowned you
removed, any Money

; yet afterwards, when tiie

Money was brought there, and taken upon Sufpi-

cion, (you taken in the very Place removing the

Money) you o\\ ned it to be your own : That then

it appeared that one of thofe Bags was fealed with
the Bifhop of Chichefier's Seal ; and at the Time of
the Burglary, there was 600 I. in Bags left with
Mr. Tryon, fealed with the faid Seal ; and one of
thofe Bags you brought back was taken with you,
and owned to be your own, and had the fame
Seals. That's proved by four or five Witncfl'es,

compared with the Seal of a Letter of the Birtiop.

Your Son, on their coming thither, he takes foot-
ing, and leaps over the Ditch to efcape, which is

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Tell us to what purpofe.

Turner. To clear every Particular.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Open it.

Turner. I fhall firft prove that upon Thur{(lay

Night, the Time of this fuppofed Burglary, that

my felf, my Wife, and all my Family, were in

Bed, faft afleep, and innocent, not knowing anji

thing of this Bufinefs. This I fhall prove ; if not^

let me hang and all my Family.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. All this may be true, and
yet this not to the purpofe.

Turner. Then I cannot be guilty of the Bur-

glary.

Ld C\\.]\i9c. Bridgman. If you will lay and plot

fuch a Robbery, though you are not there, yet you
are guilty of it ; for it is ordinary that the main
Setter will not be prefent at fuch Times, but will

be then in Bed, that People may take notice there-

of But fatisfy the Court by what Means you came
by this Money and Jewels, and then call your

Witnefles.

Turner. I fhall go on by degrees, and certify

the whole.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. My Lord Bridgman hath put

you upon the right Bufinefs : Do that in the firft

place ; make it appear how you came to know io

exadly the whole Carriage of this Bufinefs, and

how you came by the Money and Jewels.

Turner. I ftiall do it, my Lord. The Conftable

coming for me, by Direftion of Mr. Tryon, to affift

him, I came to him ; faith he, Some Villains have

been here, and have robbed me this Night ; which
made me weep. Said I, Thefc are wicked People : I

gave you notice how you fhould have been robbed

about a Year fince ; but that was prevented. And
faith Mr. Tryon, For God's fake aftift me in this,

and I fhall be thankful to you. Sir, faid I, did yoii

fee the Faces ofthem > Said he. It run in my Mind
very ftrongly that one of them is Chriftmas. Said

I, Who is he ? Saith he, 'Twas Hunfon the Grocer's

Man. I know Hanfon, faid I. Mofely, go and
knock up Hanfon, and know where Chriflmas is, and
bring him to Mr- Tryon. Mofely took two or three

Men, and went to Tliomas Hanfon, in Mark-Lane,

and there found at a Bricklayer's Houfe where

Chriftmas lay : He was a little refradory to rife.

Another Conftable coming, he came down ; and
then they fcnt Chriflmas to the Compter. Mofely

came and told us he was in the Compter. I fat witia

Mr, Tryon that Night. But, my Lord, pray obferve

how
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hew my Name came into qucftion : The young
Man and Maid being out, came homis late, the

Conftable was rhcrc then : Friends, faith he, where
have you been ? Saith ftfe, I have been at Colonel

"Turner's at Supper ; which was a notorious Lye,

and brought me iiere in queftion ,- God forgive him
for it. Away comes the Conftablc, by Dircftion

of Mr. Tryon, and Hilfs Lye together. He came to

my Houfe ; we were all aOeep. I arofe, and asked.

Who is there ? It is I, faid Mr. Mofely : Mr. Tryon

is robbed ; pray come down. I came down, and

opened my Door. Saith he, Was Mr. Tryon's Man
and Maid here at Supper ? When ? faid L To-
night, faid he. I have had no Suppers thefc nine

Months, faid I : This Wil/iam is a very Rogue.
Whereupon the Conftabie replied. Are your Sons

within ? Yes, in Bed thefc two Hours. Do you
fufpeft any thing by my Sons ? He went and look-

ed, and faw my Wife, he finds my Sons fafl afleep;

the one indeed was awake. Pray, faid I, fee that

you know them agiuii. Upon my Honour, my
Lord, this (pointing to Ely) was af.eep. 5

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Upon your Honour, Sir!

pray fpeak by your Honefty.

Turner. Lapfus Lingua:, my Lord : It is my ufual

Plirafe. I hope I fliall appear to be a good Man.

This Child was awake : He faw the Maid, my
Daughters ,• fearched every Room, fearched every

Place that was to be imagined to be fearched.

Saith the Conftabie, I am very glad that your Ser-

vants, your Children, and you are in this Condi-

tion : I will acquaint Mr. Tryon what a Rogue this

Hi!! is, how he hath belyed you. Nay, faid I,

prav take me with you j and fo I went with my
Hair put under my Cap. When I came to Mr.
Trjon's, I asked him who had been there ? Pardon

me, my dear Lord, if I were guilty, I fhould not

fpeak any thing to excufe it. When I had under-

llccd this, I gave the Conftabie five Shillings, and

defircd him to fearch about this Bufinefs. I went
to Mr. George Day the Goldfmith, and gave him a

Note of thofe Things, to bis printed, that they

faid they had loft. Friday came ; and at Night

Sir Thomas Aleyn was pleafed to argue it with me.

I told him and the Gentleman thefe muft be fome

Rogues that know the Houfe ; which put me in

mind of a former Crew that was to rob him a Year

fincc.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. He would be glad you

would fpeak to the purpofe.

Turner. I did charge the Conftabie and Mr. P//-

khtton that they woulJ get up before Day ; and that

they would go to fuch and fuch Places, where the

Conftabie and I had privately fpoken of, to Ratclif,

or Raulff-Crof>: The Conftabie and Mr. Tryon s

Man had been there ; but the Man and his Wife

was gone into London : But afterwards, by Inqui-

ry, tlie Boy faid they were gone into Hertfurdjhire a.

Week before. This Boy is in two Tales : Here is

feme, pray God thefe People be honeft.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman- Go on.

Turr.er. Your Honour's Servant, my Lord. Af-

terwards I went beyond the little Poftern between

the tv o Toiver-Hills, near the Toiver-Dltch : There

is one JihnlVdd, who had been formerly here in

Newgate ; he /hould have been tranfported. This

Fellow coming into my Mind, I having before been

to take him in Enfl-Smithfield, I had News he ufed

Whlte-Cbappel, Eaft-Smithfield, and Toxter-Hill, and

had Lodgings by the Blue-Boar by the little Poftern,

and at N.alJ's-Arh, and at the Lion in the TVood, the

Corner-houfe at Toircr-Ditch. This Houfe about

To-ii:er-Ditch and the Nags-Head at White-Chafpel

were tlie two Places where I found thofe Pcrfons
about a Twelvemonth Gnce, that fliould have rob-
bed him. Going now from Houfe to Houfe, I paf-

fed a Fellow in Black, in a large Coat, fuch ano-
ther Man as this, Cpointing at one that ftood by :)
He was in abiacif LoofeCoat, and he was trimmed
with Ribband at the Knees. This Perfon I paflcd
him, and he parted me ; and then I out-went him :

And meeting him on the other Side, I was con-
firmed it muft be one of thefe Fellows I looked for,

one TVild or White. Faffing the fecond time, I ran
to him, thnifting to him. What mean you. Sir?

faid he. Said I, I mean to lay fiat Felony to your
Charge : Do not you know me } No, faid he, with
a great Oath. Then I know you. Who is it.

Colonel Turner ? faid he. I faid. Ay. Saith he.

What do you mean ? Said I, Mr. Tryon's Houfe was
robbed, and you are the Perfon that I will lay flat

Felony to ; you fhould have been one of them that

were to rob him a Year fince, when Colonel Ajhton

betrayed you all. He began with fome hard
Oaths : Be quick, faid I, I will call out ; you are

an undone Man ; I will lay this Felony to you.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. What Night was this ?

Turner, The Friday Night following, about
Twelve a- clock at Night. I fhifted my Hold from
his Collar to the Waiftband of his Breeches : I

thought I had him fecure. Said I, JVild, do not
deceive your felf, play not the Fool ; if you will

fave your Life, let me fee where thofe Goods and
Moneys are, elfe you will go to pot. Saith he.

Pray fpeak lower ; we fliall be heard. Well, I will

fpeak lower. We walked to the Hill. I had faft

hold of his Breeches all this while ; and yet I

was afraid he might have fome Dagger, and ftab

me : Said I, Be brief, you are not alone ; either re-

folve me, or I will call out. Then I will tell you,
faith he : Colonel Turner, I underftand you are a
Perfon of Honour, and a Gentleman that will keep
your Word ; and if you will upon a ferious Vow
and Promife fave my Life, I will unfold the Bufi-

nefs : But if you will not, with a great Oath,
faith he, you fhall hang me, and lofe all the

Jewels. Said I, What will you have of me?
Saith he. You fliall fwear to me, That by the Blood

of that Jefus Chrifi that died for you, and I, and all

Sinners, that Ijhallhave my Life free, in cafe I difcover

the Thing to you ; and then I will tell you more : If

you will not, I will tell you nothing, do with me
what you will. Saith I, Wtld, I fliall ftand with
you fo long, that I fliall have my Throat cut. Up-
on my Salvation, faith he, ftooping down upon his

Knees, faith he, Let me never rife up, if I am not
juft to you ,• and not a Hair of your Head fhall be
touched. Said I, Come, ftand up ; I do declare

to you that I will endeavour with old Mr. Tryon

:

Tell me where the Things are. They are not far

off. Where are they ? They are at two Places

:

But do you fwear to me. He did, in fliort, make
me fay the fame Words that I have repeated, and
that I would get Mr. Tryon to engage him felf too

by the fame Oath I did fwear to him ; thinking

my Life in danger, and thinking my Friend's Goods
likely to be loft ; and did and do intend by the Help
of God to make good my Oath. Saith he. Walk
with me. He whiftled once, the fecond time, and
at a pretty diftance a third time ; and within a lit-

tle while came another Fellow to him, at the fur-

ther End, by the Horfe-Shoe-Tivern. He comes :

Saith he, Art thou come, Tom ? I think he called

him White. Ay, faith he- What fliall we do ? We
are all undone ; my Face is known. But I have lit

in the Hands of a Geptleman who will fave my
Life;
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Life ; buf'tbr you, he knows you not. Saith he, the

Money muft be returned ; go and fetch that Monc v

.

Said I, Shall not I eo v itii tliem ? No, faid he.

And truly, my Lord, 1 was very glad to take him

at his Word : If I had gone, I might have had my
Throat cut. There v as this 500 /. brought at

twice, three and two. They went again, and

brought, as I take it, tw and one ; fo there was

three and two, and two and one.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Who brought it ?

Turner. H'Tiite. All this while I had the Fellow

by the Breeches, ajid would not part with him. It

was from a little paft Twelve till Four bringing, and

was left on the Caufcy, and went away and fetched

the other. This Fellow and I, all alone together, had

this Difcourfe: Said I, What defperate Villains

were you to igo and ufe the old Gentleman in this

manner, fourfcore Years of Age : You beat and

abufcd him ; you are flrange mad Fellows : Why
could you not let him fleop in his Bed ? he w as

adccp when you came in : You were the maddefl:

Fellovs that ever wzs. Saith he. Some ofyou

have ftabb'd him. I think you deferve ten thou-

fand Deaths for laying your Hands on him, tho

you did not take Six-penny worth of his Goods.

Saith he. There was no Intention of hurting him

:

Upon my Soul there was no Order or Commiflion.

Saith I, "How got you in? Saith he. The Door

ftands open half aDiiy together, almoft : One got

into the Cellar, and fiocd till all was a-bed : He
Went into the Kitchin, found a Candle {landing

lighted, and went up into the old Gentleman's

Chamber, and there he found the Key of the Door,

came down, opened the Door, and let the reft in.

How many was there of them ? Saith he. Three

or four. Said I, What did you do ; and what

•yiould you have done ? We w ould only have bound

them. How got you the Treafure } By a Key out

of the old Gentleman's Pocket : I think there is

no hurt to the old Gentleman ; I would not for all

the World there fhculd. You Ihall have the Things

again : And pray keep your Word v ith me. About
Four a-clock in the Morning they brought the Mo-
ney- Now, faid I, what fliall v e do with it ? I

can do nothing with it : Y'ou mufl carry it home to

my Houfe. Thefe two Fellows carried one three,

and the other two Bags.

We went thrcugli Aldgate with the Money, and

fo to my Houfe : My Wife, nor Sons, nor no Soul,

God is my Witncfs, knew any thing of this

Bufinefs but m) fclf. I knocked at the Door :

This young Man (pointing to j^c/jk) came down,
and he unbolted, unlocked, and unlatched the

Door. My Parlour and Kitchin is all of one

Floor : They followed me in, and threw down the

Money. He bringing the Candle tome ^ No, faid

I, do not bring it. Said I, M^ild, v/liat fhall I do

for the Jewels and the reft of the Money ? You
ihall have them brought you where you will ap-

point to-day. I will have them brought hither.

Saith he. That cannot be. I have forgot my felf

:

This Money muft not lie here ; you muft remove it

from hence : For the other Youths that ha* e the reft

of the Money and Jewels, will never be brought
into the City. If you will remove it into the Mi-
iwries, my Life for it, you will have it all. I will

pretend there we w ill fliare it. You muft not let it

lie at all, but carry it prefently thither. I will tell

what I w ill do : Have you any Acquaintance about
Tottfr-//?//, where you will leave it ? No, faid he.

Nor I neither, faid I. I went up Stairs to my
Wife ; MaS, faid I, have you any Acquaintance
about the further Tower-HiS? I durft not truft my

t

Wife nor Sons; fori thought their Tongues might
be too long, and left them in perfect Ignorance

:

Truly, I muft clear them. MuB, faid I, there is a
Gentlewoman, whofe Husband is failed, (this was
a feigned Story, my Lord) it muft be fecured

about Tower-HiU : Slie w as pretty well awake.
Saith flic. There is the Commiflary-General of

the King, his Daughter Betty Fry keeps a Shop of
Linen at the lov cr End of the Mmories. Do you
think flie will be private, and let it lie for four or

five Hours .=" Undoubtedly fhc will, faith file. Pri-

thee get up, and put on thy Clothes, and go thi-

ther. Wild, where fliall I find you about Eight or

Nine a-clock } I will lodge this at the Scamltrefs's

Shop, upon the Right-hand at the farther End of
tlie Minories : Tell me where I fhall meet you, and
we will have this Money carried there ; my Son
and I, we will have it lodged. Saith he. You fhall

have me walking within three Doors of the Blue-

Pig ; fo he called it. Saith I, What mean you ?

Saith he. It is a lictle Sign, no bigger than a Pig,

but it is called the Blue-Boar : There you fhall have
me walking in the under or upper Caufey. My
Lord, I took this Boy, (pointing to yobn) who
knew nothing : I told him it was a Friend's Mo-
ney. I raifed my Wife : Mail, faid I, come away-
My Wife went befoie; the Boy and I took
the Money : I carried two, and he three. My
Wife went and knock'd up the Maid, the Door
was open when av e came ; God forgive this Maid
that fwears it was this Son, flie is miftaken,

upon my Salvation this Boy was abed and afleep.

When the Money was there, I ftaid by my Wife ;

faid I, what have you done with this Money ? I

did not tell my Wife any thing. I came home

;

coming home, there was my Son and Wife. I

drank a Cup of Syder, (for I kept a Hogfhcad of
Syder in my Houfe) as foon as I drank it, I went
out of doors immediately : faid I to this yoiuigcft

Son, Stay at home, I fliall have occafion to ufe

you by and by. I went to 'M.x.Tryons ; coming
there, I found Mr. Gurney the Merchant : faid I,

Mr. Gurney, I have Good News, I have fome
hopes of ftrong Prefumptions, that Mr.Tivoa will

not lofe one penny-worth of his Goods. Marry,
f;u"d he, I am glad of that. We went up to Mr.
Tryon's, we found him fitting by a little Charcoal
Fire, as much as you may cover with your hands :

he told us he had been up ever fince Three of the
clock. We asked him, what he would have to

comfort hira : he told us, he had fomething. Mr.
Gurney after fome difcourfe took his leave of him,
fo I fat down. {'Jefus ! -what a noife is here in the

Court, my Lord! lean hear but with one Ear.) I Ciy\

I fat down at the Bed-fide of Mr. Tryon, he on the
Stool : Mr. Tryon, faid 1, I have Good News for

you. Saith he. Haft thou ! I am glad of it with
all my Soul. Sir, faid I, I am informed you will

riot lofe any of your Goods or Money, there is

but thirty-eight Shillings fpent of all your Mo-
ney , the Rogues took but forty Shillings out, and
Wild told me there was two Shillings faved : I

dare boldly fay, by Three of the clock in the Af-
ternoon you will be mafter of them again. I

would be glad of that, and will give you five hun-
dred Pounds. But, Sir, faid I, there is a Tale
hangs by this : You know you fhould have been
robbed about a Year fince ; and I have apprehend-
ed Wild, who was one of the intended Thieves.
Then he hath made me fwear. By the Blood of Jefus

Chrift, &c. that he fliall have his Life, if you have
your Goods : He hath engaged me that you fliall

likewife fwear by the like Oath, or elfe you (hall

hang
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hang him, and fo lofe \ our Goods. Said I, I have

a gieat part ot your Money, but the Jewels and
the reft of your Money is wanting. The old Gen-
tleman A\as almoil ovci joy'd : 'i'his is not true,

faid he. Said I, I do declare this is true in the

prefence of God, make no words of it; if the bufi-

nefs be difcovered, vefliall lofe the Jewels. Well,

faid he, I will be ruled by you, Colonel ; and the

Lord God make me thankful I have fuch a Friend

in the world that hath done this for me, I fhall ne-

ver make yen amends : and thereupon he entred

into the fame Oath, That by the Blood, Sec. thtx

Blood of the Man fliould not be fpilt, tho he loft

both Money and Jewels, I difcourfcdwith him, I

told him over and over again, left him fatisfiedt

that I would be with him again, and bring him'

more tidings, but by Three a-clock I doubted not

but he fhould have all. Then it was almoft.Eigiit

at Night ; away went I toTower-Hi// to look my
Mercliant John Wild, he was here in Newgate for-

merly : there found I him walking by the Blue-Boar,

carelelly walking there, with his Coat under hia

Arms. Said I, How now, what News ? I think

I have now pleafed you, faith he. What have you

done ? faid I. I have lodged the Money hard by,

and all is right. What have you done ? Is allrighc

on the other fule .' All fhall be well : but where
have you lodg'd it ? Here at a Seamftrefs's, at

the corner of the Mimries : faid he, The Money
muft be removed, there arc Salefmen tliereabouts,,

and the Fellow that hath the Jewels he is known>
he will not come thither; remove it towards the

Water-fide, any where, and the things fhall come,

my Life for it. They had a CatVEye Ring, they

were fuch wife Lapidaries, they called this a Hun-
dred-Pound Ring, when it was not worth Five

Pound. He gave order that the Money might be,

again removed to the other end by the Horfejhof-i

1 avcrn. I run home, fetch'd my Son ; faid I^;

Wife, we muft have away the Money. My Lord,

he told me he would have awgy the Money to the;

flalj-Mocn T.avern in St. Katberine'i, or the corner

'J'avern at the,/roK.-^«re; .faid I,. Are not yoa re-^.

folved? Well, faid he, it fliall be carry'd to St..

Katherine's, he would meet my Son at the Noah's-

ArkzxTovoer-Ditch : let my Son but hand the Mo-
ney over that Path, and he v*ould hand it to the

other. We did carry it, carry'd again. At his

fecond carrying, comes Sir Thomas Aleyyiy: he had

heard fome Cry of Money left, he comes with a

great Company, of People after him, and. the

foolifh Wench, faid to my Son, Mr. John, fly for yoar

Life. ^'(/jK being furprized and affrighted, h^went

out of the Back-door, went over the Ditch, and

went to my Houfe. Sir Thomas Aleyn had alfo. jfeut

to fccure my Houfe- When the Lad came home
into the ftreet, my Doors were (hut up : (Gentle-

men of the Jury, do you underftand }) the Boy fee-

ing fuch a Rout at the Dcor, faith the People,

A/r. John, your Father's Houfe is Jhut up about Mr.

Tryon'j Money. He walked by the ftreet, and

went into Bijhoffgate-flreet, ind Cheapfide, into P.ater-

iufler-Ro-w, and fo into Fleet-fireet : I did not hear lOf

him till Saturday in the Afternoon. :

When Sir Thomas Aleyn came, faith he, Mr. Tur~

wr, here wc. have catch'd you and the Money.

SaidI, If70U be hafty and paflionate, as you were

laft night, you will fpoil all the whole bufinefs.

Tell nie, faith he, whofe Money it is. Said I, It

i$. my Moneys The truth is, the old Gentleman

hath promifed me joo /. it is the naked truth ; I

would not have Sir Thomas Aleyn have the honour of
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gaining it, but I wcuLd have the honour of gaining
it my way.

Sir Thomas would know whether it was ray Mo-
ney, I told him ] had received part of it ataGold-
fmith's ; fo I put Sir Thomas, otl! Come, come,
faid he, we will carry this Moneyto Mr. Tr/ow.'

Said I to Mr. Tryon, Here is part of your Money,
you know what I told you even now. Ay, f.iith

he, God be thanked, before Sir Thmas Aleyn. I

asked him, what his Promife was, and told hina

how the Paflage was in fhort ; and the old Man
did acknowledge that fuch a Promife was made,
and would have down upon his knees. 1 paffed my
word to him, that by 'J hree a-clock I doubted not
but lie would have his Jewels, and the reft of the

Money. Saich hir Thomas Aleyn, Go, (whether he
faid live and profper, I know not) Go, God blefs

you ; and upon my honour (I think that was his

word) the old Man fliall make good his Word.
Ay, but Sir Thomas, what will become of me and
you, by this Bufinefs, for I underftand the Law }

How will tijis Bufinefs be daubed up ? You will be
fined ; Sir Thomas, I muft break my Woi-d, he muft
be apprehended, or I muft fuffer. Saith Sir Tho-
mas, Dp npt trouble me .with that, get but the

Goods, and ^Jie old Man's Word Ihall be made good,
leave that to me. More than that, he faid. He
would make up the Bufinefs, or he would fmother
it. My Lord, you have "a great deal of Patience,
I am humbly bound to you, here is nothing but the
naked Truth, ftep by ftep, as I trod it. After-
wards IVild.camQ and faid. All will be well. Said
I, What have you done } Arc you fure, faith he,
the Jewels nor nothing fliall be ftirred > Said I,

You fee all is fpoiled- Sir Thomas Aleyn is come
where we' had lodged the Money, the thing is

known, do not they hear of it? Yes, they hear
as well as you, and know what is done, and fomc
have eyes upon you. SaidI, They will runaway
with the Jewels, No, you fliall meet about Three
a-clock ; nobody knows me but you, your Wife,
and your Son, who faw me this Morning at Three
a-elo.ck, .either by the Blue-Pig at Tower-Hill, or
Nags-Head over againft IFhite-Chappel Church.

It i^agreed, for God's fake look to it, your Life

and mine isj concerned ; i( the Jewels be loft, I

will perfecute. yoii to the Death, look they are pre-

ferved, and not purloin'd. . Saith he. The Bags
were never opened. I parted with him, he was
to look for me at Three of the clock : coming
home about Change-time, who fliould I meet with
hut, Mr. StuUs, who told me that it was all the

News upon the Exchange, that you have been in the
Robbery. Said I, Do not. .trouble your head, I

have difcovered the bufinefs. Then faid Stubbs^,

You know I and Timnas Lyon ire Bail for you. At
that time I fatisfied him. Afterwards that day t

met with Mr. Cole the Olficer; faid he. Colonel, I

arreft you. For what ? for more Fooleries yet >

Thomas Lyon will not be fatisfied. By Si.x of the

clock this bufinefs wiUbe all over : nothing will

fervc your turn but Violence, Violence, no Force,

noLawi I was fcrced to go to the i/oo/'-Tavern. I

got them to fend for Mr. Stubbs and Lyon ; they
came: faid I, What will you have ? lam in pro-

fecution of a Bufinefs for Mr. Tryon, you will undo
it with this fixpenuy Bufinefs : fay what Security

you will have, and \oa fliall have ft : faid I, Mr.
Tryon and Sir Thomas Aleyn fliall give you tlicir Se-
curity, to fave you harmlefs for being my Bail.

Said they. Hold Mr. Tryon, w e'll do it ; we are

content : they went away, and told me they

N n n n n n would
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voiild get a Bond, and come prefently ; but what tl>ey tvould not. I fent my poor Wife away, and,

vas this prefently ? I will v arrant you they ftaid faving your Lordftiip's prefence, fhe did all bedirt

two hours; it was Seven a-clock at night before I herfelf, a thing (he did not ufe to do, poor Soul :

parted with them. I was fain to fend the little She found this Nags-head, fhe ht down, bein<»

Boy for Mr. //;//, Mr. Pilkhnon, Mr. Millington ; this fomewhat fat and weary, poor Heart! I have had
vas cither a Curfe from God fent upon me, or a twenty-fcven Children by her, fifteen Sons, and
Plot of Roguery that the Money fhoukl be loft, twelve Daughters. Seven or eight times this Fel-'

They came not back till Seven of the clock, and low did round her

then without a Bond ; and I fell a little violent

:

Mrs. Turner. Let me give that Relation.

But I was telling them how thtfe Rogues told me Col. Tamer. You cannot, it is as well : prithee

the V hole Carriage of this Robbery j when it fit down, dear Mai/, (it thee down, good Child,

came that Mr. Trpn and Sir Thomas Aleyn heard that all will be well. When flie came back, fhe came
I was in cuftody, he fent a Conftable with a War- with fomething in her Apron : What are you fped>

rant to bring us all before him. When we came faith he ? I know not what: a Man came tome,
there, I dcUrtA Sir Thomas to let a Gentleman go and asked me who I look'd for; I told him, I

with me ; I will break my Oath with the Fellow, look'd for any Man that would give me any thing,

and we w ill apprehend him, and make him bring Are you Colonel Turners Wife ? And upon her
the Jev els. Sir Thomas Aleyn told them, if they Anfwer he gave her thefe Bags into her Apron,
t^ouid all go together, they might; but to go out and was gone a matter of a yard from her : Step
of the Liberties, he could not let them go : I have back again, that is not all, here is a Diamond
you, and I will keep ycu, and do find him if you Ring worth a Hundred Poimd, give that to yoof
will. How now. Sir Thomas, faid I, arc you Husband. And this Diamond Ring proves a
come to that ? Have you fooled me all this while ? Cat's-Eye Ring, an^ worth but Four Pound.

I'faith, I thank you, for you liave trapanned me Mrs. Turntr. Well, and did not I bring thefe

—

very fairly ; if any thing mifcarry in my Honour Col. Turner. Look yon, my Lord, this Woman
and Reputation, or Blood, you are in the fault : ^^'iH put me our. My Lord, fhe did deliver all

Here I do declare, faid I, if you will let me go, I thefe things, and went home. I did take out thefe

wiU take him. Then Sir Thomas did incline to let Goods: Now, faid I, Mr. Tryon, you fee all ii

me : w hat fay you. Officers, will you go out of corne, (Sir Thomas Chamberlain was there) I have
your Liberties^ with this Gentleman ? Sir Thotnas, perform'd all in my parr, look to the reft, that you
faid I, there is no Liberty or Privilege for Felons ;

perform yours. Some People report, that there is

I will feize a Felon myfelf in any ground in Eng- other Jewels of my own; my Lord, they are all

tarid w ithout Warrant. I do remember this Wild his own, and he w ill not difbwn it, and I do not
did condition, that in cafe I could not come, I

fhould truft no Man living but myfelf, becaufe he

had had my Soul pawn'd to him. I asked him
w hom he would truft : He faid, if I could fend my
Wife, defcribing her to him, that fhe was a full

/hort Woman about forty or fifty Years old, fhe had
a long black Scarf on ; then let him alone, if I

cannot come, I will fend fuch a Woman, and fend

the things by her, and preferve your Life. I told

Sir Thomas this Story. My Wife came to me pub-
lickly, I did not whifper with her—-

—

Mrs. Turntr. Nay, look you. Husband——
Col. Turner. Prithee, Mall, fit down : you fee,

ipy Lord, ray Wife will interrupt me with Non-
fenfe. Prithee fit thee down quickly, and do not

put me out : I cannot hold Womens Tongues, nor

your Lordfhip neither.

Ld Bridgman. This is not a May-game.
Turner. My Lord, it is a ferious Bufinefs, and

I hope God will blefs it- Pray, faid I, Mall go,

as you love and honour my Life and Credit, or any
thing that concerns me, 1 beg you to go. Then I

will go, faith flle ; w hither muft I go ? You muft

go to the further Toirer-Hill, fix doors beyond the

little Poftcrn : now it is fo much of tlie clock,

from Five to Seven he will walk there. A Fellow

exped my Five Hundred Pounds for what I have
done, according to his Promife, That as Jefus died,

&c. that the Man fhould not be profecuted, nor
lofe a Hair of his Head, if he lofe his whole
Eftate : and I do exped my Money, not fuch a
Reward as this. After which I was committed by
Sir Thomas Aleyn, and fo was my Wife. Now pray
let me call my Witnefles, and if I cannot make it

food that I am clear, let me be hang'd. My Lord,
ftiall humbly intreat that Mr. Vandefut may be

called, Mr. Co-wel, and the others.

Ld Bridgman. What do you prove by them ?

Turner. To prove part of this bufinefs. That I
did afliire Mr. Tryon of his Goods ; and to my Re-
putation. I forgot one chief thing, I am not a
Man in debt, take notice of that, no Man in the
world hath my Bill for 5 /. There is only this
Conteft between Mr. Vanburgh and myfelf, which
is left to Arbitrators, and the Lord Mayor is Um-
pire : It is known I have an Eftate, and there is
one tJiing remarkable ; Gentlemen of the Jury, I
could have had all thefe Jewels at any time in-

Truft ; I could have broke as well as others, and
paid J s. in the Pound : I lately made payment o&
2600 I. for Goods, and I can have 20000/. Credit
any day upon the Exchange : Why I that had this

will come to you in black, that Man that in the Credit, that might break for fo much Money, why
Morningtook the Money from jf(7fit, he will know fhould I put my Neck in a Halter? Thefe are
you, and once in a quarter or half an hour he will

come to you. If you do not find him in half an
hour, ftay no longer, but pack away to White-

Chafpcl, ask for the Nags-Head in Wl/ne-Chappel,

and once in a quarter of an hour you will have a

Mancometo you, and take notice of you, and ask

very ftrong Arguments for me, that I am not fuch
a Perfon.

Ld Bridgman. I will tell you what you have done:
You have made a very long Story, and have taken
up the time of the Court thefe two hqors in a Nar-
rative ; and when all is done, anfwer me. Have

you who you are ; and you muft fay, that you walk you any Witnefs to prove all this Difconrfe betwewi
for one to give you fomewhat : he will deliver you you and Wild ?

fomewhat, and whatever he delivers you, bring it Turner. I have by, Witnefles to prove I faid.

hither. Said I to them. You may fend if you will, this, that there was fuch Difcourfes fcetween
and dodge my Wife, and catch him that way ; us.

Ld
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Ld Bridgman. No doubt of it; and fo will many

a Man at Newgate frame fuch a Story as this.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. You have told a long Story a-

bout IVildy that you took him by the throat, and
that you were alone ; what Weapons had you ?

Turner. None, my Lord.

hd Bridgman. Had you a Lanthorn with you?
Turner. No, my Lord.

Ld Bridgman. What time of the Night was it >

Turner. Twelve a-clock, my Lord.

Ld Bridgman. You ftaid till Four, fo they were

four hours a bringing of the Money.
Turner. Yes, my Lord.

1.6. Ch.]u[i. Hyde. You took a Man in the dark

by the throat, that Man that was guilty of fuch a

thing, as when that you did let him go to call his

Companions, to bring the Money, bring Fellows

to you finglc ; I would be glad to know, whether

in this cafe they would not have knock'd you on

the head, and killed you ?

Turner. My Lord, Wild had engaged his Soul,

and I my Soul to him, that if I would not difco-

ver him, I fliould go away free-

Ld Bridgman. Great Security indeed !

Col. Turner called feveral Witnefles, viz.. Mr.

Vandeput, Mr. CoTOf/, Mr. Legocfe, Mr, Snow, and Mr.

Mofc'ly the Conftable. I defire my Maid may be

called : pray^ ask Sir Thomas Aleyn what he hath

done with my Maid, he took her up with Sir Ri-

chard Brown and two Marfhal's Men: (pray Gen-
tlemen make not a laughing bufinefs of this) Sir

Thomar, pray where is my Maid ? ,

Sir Tko. Aleyn. I had this Maid upon Examina-
tion, I found caufe of further Examination, and

thereupon direfted an OiEcer to take her, and ihe

is now in the Garden. !- '-'' •, lAi.

Mr. Mofely the Conftable examined.

When I came firft to Mr. Tryon, at Mr. Tr;oB's

Houfe, he was bound ; then he asked where his

Man and Maid was ? he faid he could not tell. By
snd by the Man came in, and being asked where

he was, he anfwered he was at Col. Turners at

Supper. Prcfently after we went to Col. Turners,

he came to the Window, his Wife and two Sons

were in bed.

'Ld Bridgman. Did Mr.Tryon give you order to

come to him ?

Mofely. Yes, my Lord, he did.

LdCh.Juft. i:;^Y/f.. Mofely, you were Conftable,

•were you not ? What difcourfe had you with Mr.

Turner about a dangerous place that you did fufpeft,

where fome People may be to do fuch a Feat ?

Mofely. I never heard of any fuch thing fpoken.

Ld Bridgman. You fay Mr. Tryon he wifhed you

to call Turner to him ; did he give you any Order

or Direftion to fearch his Houfe ? Who wifhed

you to go up to the Houfe to fee whether his Sons

and Daughters were in bed ?

Mofely. Mr. Turner did, my Lord.

Turner. He doth not fay true, my Lord : pray

ask him, when he came to my door and I opened

it, whether Mr. Tl^o^'s Servant were there at Sup-

per that night > I faid no. Is your Sons within,

faid he ? I faid. Ay. Pray let me fee them.

Mofely. I came to Mr. Turners Houfe, and

knock'd at the door with fome others with me ,• at

laft the Colonel came out of his Red. I fuppofe

he came out of his Bed ; being partly naked, he

came down to the door i I asked him, where are

your Sons ? They are in bed, fays he. Said I,

Mr. Tryon is robb'd, he would have you come to him.
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Ld Bridgman. Did he defire you to go up ?

Mofely. No, my Lord ; but I asking him whe-
ther his Sons were in bed, he faid, I prithee go up
and fee.

Turner. My Lord, I would prove where my Sons
were on Thurfday Night at Ten a-clock. • t

Lord Marquifs of DorcIiefterV Servam examined'

My Lord, till Nine a-clock they were with me
at my Lord Marquifs's Houfe.
Ld Bridgman. What time came they thither ?

Marq. Servant. Between Seven and Eight at nightJ

Col. Turner'/ Maid examined.

Turner. Come, Maiden, pray tell my Lord and
the Court when my Sons came home this night.

Maid. Between Nine and Ten a-clock.

Ld Bridgman. Were your Mafter and. his Sons in

bed all Friday Night, or no ?

Maid. Yes, my Lord, they were.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Did your Mafter go forth on

Friday.Night?
Maid. '^0, he was at home and in bed all that

Night till Eight a-clock in the Morning, and
Thurfday Night before..

Turner.l A lilly Soul, fhe, know§ ;not what (he

fays. . .
•

,• u ;:,,

LdCh. Juft. Hyde. I will ask. you again,! was your .•

Mafter at home on Friday Night ?,;

.

'Maid' No, I think he was not. •
.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Why dlH you fay fo. before ?

Maid. I cannot remember. Sir.
. . , .

Ld Bridgman. She knows her Matter's Mind-
Turner. No, upon :ray Soul, ray Lord.
Ld Bridgman. My Mafters of the Jury, this is the

Ufe' that is made of this Maid's.TTeftimpny ; (he

will fay any thing, fhe is no fit .Wjtnefs, no Truft:.

to be given to her either one way or other.

Turner. Pray caW'Mr.Cffwel, Mr> Ljgoofe, Mr. Cook

the Goldfinith. ; ^^ ^i^.; ,;

Ld Bridgman. What do you cajl tfiele for ?

Turner. To provp my Condition, .my Credit and
Reputation.

Ld Bridgman. The Jucy knows that already.

Mr. Cook. Thus much I can fay, that! have known
him fome twenty Years, I have had dealing with
him to the value of feveral hundred Pounds, I have

trufted him, and have found him very faithful ; I

have feen in his poflellion Jewels to the value of

eight or ten thoufand Pounds : by which I fuppofe,

if he had been fuch a Perfon, he might have done
himfelf a kindnefs by breaking.; i j^, ^

.

Mr. Legoofe. All I can fay, is, I-iiaye an acqiuin-

tance with this Perfon, he. was a SoUicitor, dealt

honeftlyand faithfully in a Bufinefs wherein I was
concerned ; he hath lived very well.

Sir RichardBrown. Where you have heard one

Man fay he is an honeft Man, have you not heard

a hundred fay othcrwife ?

Mr. Legoofe. There hath been an ill Report, that

he hath been a Perfon that lived high.

Turner. Sir Richard Brown, no Man, in England

can fay black is my Eye. ...

Sir Rich. Brown. Mr. Turner, you fay you werd
upon Tower-Hill all Friday Night ; whither went
you in the Morning ?

Turner. I came home between Four and Five itl

the Morning. ; v.

Sir Rich. Brown. Your Maid offered to depoie

even now, that you did not rife all that Morning
before Eight of the clock.

Nnnnnn i TtumtrZ
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-Tttmnr. Laffus IJngus, if the Girl be miftaken.

l^iiBridgman. Do not trouble yourfelf with that,

her Evidence is of no force,

JAr.Jeftries. ColTurner, I cannot fay any thing

that vill be advantageous to you ; my Lord, and

Gentlemen of the Jury, I have heard Mr.Tryon hath

trufted him with Jewels to a good value, and tli^t

Mr.7r)o« had a very good Repute of him.

Sir kkh. Brovm. Pray w hat Report hath he upon

the Exchdmt •'

Turr^. I owe nothing there, Sir Richard, nor

ncstxe there can lay any thing to my charge, except

it be that I am a Cavalier.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Mr. Turner, have you any

more?
,r • l

Turner. My Lord, I do want thefe Goldfmiths,

they do not appear, they promifed me they would.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. How can we help it ?

Turner. I do humbly beg your Honour and this

Honourable Bench, that the old Gentleman, my

old Friend, may declare what palTed between us

on Saturday Morning.

Ld Bridgman. Confider what you do, for here

w^ld you have Mr.Tryon fwear againft himfelf

:

hear what you would put him to, take it as you

put it, tho I do not believe a word of it. As you

put the Cafe, here is Wild commits a Robber)^,

you come and truck with M'^ild, and agree with

him tliat Mr. Tryon (hall let him go, fhall not med-

dle with him, there (hall be no Profecution, fo the

Jewels and Money may be brought : Would not

you get Mr. Tryon to conceal a Felony and Felon,

and he confefs againft himfelf he made this Agree-

ment with you? thatMr.7>70» did confent to it,

that he promifed you five hundred Pound to fhuffle

up this Bufinefs?

Turner. Hear me, pray ; you put me out : I had

not let this Man go, I begged that they would go

with me, Sir Thomas Aleyn would not let us go,

wewould have taken him, I was fenfible of the

Danger ; it may be we might have had the Felon

and the Goods too.

LdCh.Juft, A^^e. No doubt, upon your own
Story, all this while you had no poffibility of hav-

ing the Goods, unlefs the Life of this Fellow may
be given you ; fo you were fain to agree, and plight

your Word to him, pawn your Soul that he fliould

be free, uutouch'd, fo he would difcover the Goods
and Moneys. Sir Thomas Aleyn, fpeak to that Par-

ticular again.

Sir Tho. Aleyn. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, he tells a long Story, that he was kept abroad
till Seven a-clock at night ; I do verily believe he
was brought to Mr. Tryow's at Five a-clock, and
there he kept us till Seven, and all he would do,

was, he defined to go himfelf, or with one Perfon

at the moft, or elfe we fhall lofe all the Jewels,
faith he, for two Souls are pawned : he did not in

the Icaft argue the taking of the Thief. I muft fay

this, w hen I came to hira on Monda}', he faid if

I had fent a good Guard, we might have taken the
Thief. Said I, aLyar had need have a good Me-
mory. Then you muft only go yourfelf, or with
one Perfon ; he hath told you, that I faid tliere

fliould be no Profecution. I faid only this, what-
ever Mr. Tryon had promifed you, I knew not ; but
if. you exped Favour, let the old Gentleman have
his Jewels again.

. Sir Tho. Chamberlain. I heard no fucli thing.
' Ld Bridgman. What did he tell you ?

'^IT Tho. Chamberlain. He would have gone with
one with him, and pretended he could find out the
5^vels only.

Mr. Millington. There were Tome Propofitions
made, he defircd firft Ifhould go with him fingly ;

I told him there would be no Security, but ii he
would get a fufficient Guard, I would go with
him : but he went home to his Wife, and never
made mention of any Party's Name, but that there
was a Party he expefted the Jewels of.

Ld Bridgman. Did he propofe any thing touching
the taking that Man ?

MiUingtun. Nothing but that he had pawned his
Soul there fhould be no difcovery of it ?

Ld Bridgman. Did he defire that you fhould go
and take the Man ?

Millington. No, but that we might go and fecure
the Jewels.

Serj. Co/f. My Lord, there was a great deal of
danger; we are Bail for Eight Hundred Pounds; if

he had been taken away, we are all undone : he
only propounded of having the Jewels, and no-
thing of the Man.

Mr. Gurney. I underftood you, ColTurner, only
for the Jewels, and not for the Man.

Mr. John Marfial' My Lord, he did move Sir

Thomas Aleyn that I might go with him to IVhite-

Chappel and about Tower-Hill. I told Sir Thomas,
it was very unfafe for me to go, being late, and
out of the Liberties, tho I was a Conftable, I

could not command Affiftance there ; and intreated
Sir Thomas to excufe me : I thought it not fafe for

him. He did then repeat the Engagement of his

Soul to the Thief, and of Tryon s to him.

Ld Bridgman. Did you ever hear him fay, de-
fire or propofe, that you fliould go and take the
Thief?

Marjhal. No, my Lord, it was to get the reft o£
the Jewels.

Alderman Smith. Do not you know that I fpake

to you again and again, and advifed you by all

means to let us know where this Man is; that I

would go myfelf, or any of thefe Perfons prefent?

you utterly refufed it, and faid there was two Souls
pawned, and you would not difcover k.

Turner. That was at firft, afterwards I mention'd
them all.

Ld Bridgman. For what ?

Turner. To take the Thief.

Ld Bridgman. You fee not any Man teftify any
fuch thing.

Yeoman Cole. Sir Thomas Aleyn called my Brother

and I both in the Room to him, and the Marftial

and his Man; and faid, Co\. Turner would have us

go without the Liberties for thefe Jewels : I think,

faith Sir Thomas Aleyn, it is not fafe to go out of
the Liberties, Mr. Marflial faid the fame. He de-

fired us to go with him, but Sir Thomas refufed it.

Ld Bridgman. This is a notable piece of Cun-
ning; when he was moved by Alderman Smith

and others, all this while he names no Man ; but
now he was under an Adion, he would have them
go with himfelf out of the Liberties, and yet ne-

ver faith a word to take the Man: he knew very

well it was out of the Liberties. Truly I think, if

Sir Thomas Aleyn had done it, I fhould not have

taken him to be Sir Thomas Aleyn. Did you defire

any of them to go with your Wife ?

Martial. He dcny'd us to go with his Wife; his

token was this, the Thief would meet no Man.
Turner. My Lord, to the Bufinefs now. I am

here indided for Burglary : it appears to your Ho-
nours and the Bench, that it was Ten of the clock

when my Sons came from ray Lord the Marquifs of

D»rcbefle/s Houfe ; fjiid I, You Knaves you, w !iat

do you out fo late ? Said they, It was paft Nine
before
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before we had done, and my Lord's Gentlemen
made us ftay Supper. They were all in their beds
at a little paft Ten of the clock. You hear what
Mofely the Conftable faith, he finds us fleeping in

the Houfe ; how (hould this Burglary be laid on

3
'John Turner. It was iurd by the Signof iVwa///-

Ark.

Ld Bridgman. This is a likely Story to be be-
lieved, that you fhould iu the day-time, bttweert
Eiglit and Nine in the Morning, meet iu the

me? I am indided here for Burglary, and that I Toww-D/W; that Man that was a noted 'I'hief, that

t

cannot be, for tliat I was at home
Ld Ch. Juft. H]de. Have you done ?

Turner. Ay, my Lord.

Ld Ch. ]\x^.Hyde. WiUiam Turner, what fay you ?

you fee what is laid to your charge ,• firft, you

are a Perfon of loofe Life : there were two at his

Bed-fide, he believes you to be the Perfon that

gagg'd him, and help'd to bind him.

William Turner. I was never in his Houfe in my
life, till with Sir Thomas Aleyn.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Where were you ?

U/iD. Turner. At home.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Make that appear.

IViO. Turner. I have none here.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. He faith it was a Man as like

you as can be.

IViU. Turner. And I am as innocent as may be.

Ld Ch. Jiift. Hyde. John Turner, that? which is

againft you is this : You on Saturday M<Wning very

had been in Nev:gate ; that you fhould tarry for this
Man to receive two Bags of Money : fee how it
hangs togetl.cr !

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. How often did you go ?

John Turner. I'wice.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. How much at a time ?

John lurner. A fingle Bag.
Ld CMuft. Hyde. Had you a Coat or Clokc ?

John Turner. Juft as I am now.
Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Had mid a great black Coat }

And what did he do with the Money ?

John Turner. I know not ; but I delivered one in
the ftreet, and then went and tetch'd another, and
he ftaid ready for it.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Was this all the Money
that was brought in the Morning, fave that that
Sir Thomas Aleyn brought away ?

John Turner. It was all, to my Knowledge.
6ir Tho. Aleyn. Colonel "Turner confeflcd to me

early was bufy with your Father and Mother in the on Thurfday Morning that more came unto his

removing the Money J and then when you had no- Houfe, but that Rogue ^//<f took it away,
tice that you would be apprehended, you got Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman- How much ?

away. '^^^ Tho. Aleyn. About 200 /.

John Turner. Sir, I did not know who it was Ld Mayor. How many Turns did you make whea
that was come, whether to apprehend, or upon the Money was carried from your Father's Houfe
any other fcore ,• but the Woman fpeaking to me, to the Minories ?

Flee for your Life, or fuch Expreffions, made me go

away I know not how.
Ld Ch.Juft.i^^f. Did not you bring fome Mo-

ney?

John Turner. I did, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. How much was brought at

that time ?

2ohH Turner. I carried away two Bags to IVild.

d Ch. Juft. Hide. Did you know him ?

John Turner. Yes, my Lord.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. Did you carry thefe to Wild

on Saturday-Morning ? Did not you carry them to

Fry's Houfe ?

John Turner- We took them afterwards from the

Houfe where Wild appointed us to meet.

Ld Bridgman. At what time of the day did you

carry them back.to Wild ?

John Turner. Before Sir Thomas Aleyn came that

day, I was coming for more.

Ld Bridgman. To what Place?

John Turner. At Tower-Ditch.

Ld Bridgman. At what Houfe?

JohnTurner. No Houfe, but I delivered them at

Tovser-Ditch.

Ld Bridgman. At what time of the day ?

John Turner. It was before Sir Tliomas Aleyn

came, about Eight or Nine of the clock in the

Forenoon.
Ld Bridgman. VJ^s there no People there ? Who

there ?

I cannot tell ; I faw fcveral other
was

John Turner.

Pcrfons.

Ld Bridgman

Jirhn Turner.

Ld Bridgman.

John Turner.

Did Wild ftand in the ftreet >

Yes.

How came you to know him ?

By ray Father's Direction ,- and I

JohnTurner. Twice.
Ld Mayor. Who went firft?

John Turner. We went both together.

Ld Mayor. How much was carried between you
both >

John Turner. The firft time I carried soo /. as I
can judge.

Ld Mayor. Who carried any more ?

2ohn Turner. My Father,

d Ch. Juft. Bridgman. What did you bring the

fecond time ?

John Turner. Three hundred Pound.
Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. WiBiam, c/e thing more:

What was the Occafion of meeting you and James
Turner at the Alehoufe ?

WilliamTurner. I did not meet him, my Lord.
Ld Ch. Juft.5r/</^/7H. You came thither, and

called for a Pot of Ale, and faid you ftaid for Co-
lonel Turner.

W. Turner. It i% not right : I only asked ii Co-
lonel Turner ufed the Houfe. By and by he came,
and paid for the Pot.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. You two went together

:

What was the Occaiion of your meeting toge-

ther }

Qo\'Turner. Finding him there, I faid I could

not drink with him ; and fo we parted.

W. Turner. I called for a Pot of Drink j and ha-

ving no Money to pay for it. Colonel Turner com-
ing by, I called him in, and defired him to pay for

it J which he did.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. The Boy fwore you faid

you ftaid for Colonel Turner : Can you juftify you
were at home, or in any other Place ? It is a great

Sufpicion : I'he old Gentleman charged you to be
very like the Man ; and you can give no account

had feen the Man at our Houfe that Morning when where you were ; and Turner and. you met together

be brought in the Money.

Ld Bridgman. Whereabouts ? Was it near the

Queft-houfe ? that is, the great Houfe that ftands

in the middle of the way ?

the Day before.

W. Turner. I was at home.

Ld Mayor. William Turner, when did you Ihave

your Beard laft ?
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IV. Turner. Before Chriftmas.

U Miyor. Who fhaved it for you ?

H^. Turntr. A Barber in GoLkn-Lane. ^A .'
•

Ld Mayor. When his Hairisfhaved off his Chin,

the other Man, v hofe Name is Chri/lmafs, being a

fmooth-chinn'd Man, it's very poflible that might

beget the Mi flake in Mr. Tryon.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hjde. You^f the Jury, it is high

time to let vou go together to confidcryour Ver-

dia : We wi'll trouble you ito more in this Bufinefs

to-day. Here is an Indidmcnt agziniiJamisTur-

WO-, Jchn Turner, and IViUiam Turner, for a Bur-

glary in breaking the Houfe of Mr. Francis Tryon

in the Night-time, and taking away a great deal

of Money snd Jewels; you have heard it particu-

larly named. It is likewife charged, That Ma>y

and Ely knowing of John to have committed this

Felony and Burglary, did comfort and abet him
• afterwards. I fhall fpeak to them two firft : Mary,

the Wife of Jams Turner, though it appears aU

along that fhe had a hand in. this Bufinefs, yet no-

thing appears at all but doing only that which her

Husband had direfted ; then by Law fhe cannot

be Accefl'ary for committing of Felony. For Ely,

the other Accefl'ary, I did not obferve in the whole

Courfe of the Evidence any thing at all againft him,

that he was privy to any thing at all ; for that of the

carrying of the Money, it appears to he John : For

them two, Mary and Ely, nothing is faften'd upon

them. Then the Matter is to James, John, znAfVil-

liam Turner : I hope., and I am fure you are Clearer,

and you take]Notes of what hath been delivered : I

have not your Memories ,• you are young, and no

Perfons better; you are Men of Underftanding, 1

need not repeat Particulars to you. Thus much I

muff fay in general, That it is not always uecef-

fary : But for that I fhall defire my Lord Bridgman

to declare it to you. A Man may be guilty of a

Burglary, tho he be not in the Place, in the Room
where it was tOftinlittcd : Or thus, If three or four

Men come together with purpofe to rob a Houfe

;

two go in and do theFeat, and the reft ftay with-

out, to fee nobody comes to prevent, or. to re-

ceive, one or* other coming to that purpofe; thofe

that, are without tlie Houfe. are as guilty of the

•Burglary as t]-.e other that w ent in. No Man will

deny the Law to be fo. Then weigh your Evi-

dence : It appears by the iCoathman that he Hiw
four Men, that had Handkerchiefs about their

>}ccks ;- two upon one fide, theother two upon the

other fide, of the Doer. Though there were but

'two' appeared to Mr. Tryon, yet there being four in

'Company, and Mr. Turner himfelf tells ye, that by
the Story from his Intelligencer there was three or

four. Whom they were, or whether there was
" ahy'or no, God knows ; but rather fuppofe it to be

a Story of his own framing: Hewalk'd upand down
on Touer-Hill, took the Thief by the Throat, and
there lept, him about two Hours, and paft Four a-

"clock before they brought the fecond Bags. Then
weigh that particular Knowledge that Mr. Turner

had of all thefe 'l''hings : That upon Wednefday

, before he met with this William Turner, a Perfpn

"yoii fee, of what Quality I fha:ll not repeat, he

canriot give account of himfelf what he is ; and
that Night, when this Robbery was committed,

he fays he was at home ; they are his own Words

:

He might have had Witncfs to have proved this as

V ell as Ml'. 7/«i/er. But (or jfames Turner, it's true

it appears, and no doubt he was that Night at

home: TheConftable went to his Houfe upon the

occ'afion of Tryon s Man's faying he fupp'd there.

went to find whether he fupp'd there ; that was in-

deed falfe : But the Conftable and thofe that went
there, found them a-bed. But then take the time
when this Robbery was dene : It was between
Eight and Nine, and he was found in bed at paft

Ten, tho indeed the Thieves faid it was Eleven, as

) ou might underftand by Mr. Tryon : It muft be left

to you upon the Proof. You fee when he comes the

next Day, he undertakes to find out the Thieves,
and that only upon a Sufpieion ; that there being a
Purpofe to rob Mr. Tryon a Year before, lie goes to

the fame Place now, he found IVildonx. then : Yta
had very good Luck ; that becaufe he lodged there

a Year before, he mull have the fame Lodging now

:

It's a. likely Matter that 'I'hieves, as Wild is, fhould

keep their Lodgings thus conftantly. There he
finds him, takes him b.y,the Throat, and there they
were playing a while : There one comes, goes,

and brings I'ome part of the Money. After all

this, the next Day he mufl take his Word to come
again, and to bring the Jewels. Obferve but this

:

After which time as the Money was received, yet

by a 'I'oken, though he never faw the Woman be-
fore, defcribing her a fhort fat Woman, with a
long black Scarf, he muft meet her, asked her what
fhe wanted, and muft give her Jewels of that Value :

'Tisoneof the fincft fram'4 Stories that I have heard,

that this Man fhould come to be thus privy after

himfelf flood charged, and the Jewels brought for

all this ; and yet he muft know nothing of it. You
obferve, the Evidences, and their Circumftances

themfelves : The Witnefles he called in point of
Reputation, that I muft leave to you. I have been
here many a fair Time : Few Men that come to be
queftioned, but fhall have fome come and fay. He
is a very honeft Man ; I never knew aiiy Hurt by
him: But is this ai^y, thing againft the Evidence of

the Fad? But you.jhavj^,' here th^whqle; I ftiall

leave it to you. " * '

'
'

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. Gentlemen of the Jury,

my Lord hath repeated to you the Evidence : I fliall

repeat nothing of that ; only one or two Things I

fliall obferve to you. Firft, In point ofLaw : And
I muft agree in Opinion, with what my Lord fays.

But in this Cafe there will be fomethiug more con-

fidered; that is. Whether or no (for this is the

Law) if a Man have a falfe Key, (we are now up-

on the poiijt ofLaw) and we qught to be of Coim-
fel with him and you, to dired that which is right

:

If he appear plainly to be an Acceflary, you muft

find him guilty of this Indidment : For that you
muft ccnfider Circumftances, whether he broke open
the Houfe or no. Then you muft obferve Mr.7l-j'0»'s

Door was fhut ; it was not broken open by a Crow

:

Therefore you may conclude that it is very proba-

ble they had a Picklock : But that I muft leave to

you. Either they muft come in by one being in the

Houfe, or by a Picklock. But to fay by one in

that Houfe, you have no Reafon to prefume on

that : If by a Picklock, whofoever they were, they

muft be known, not Strangers to the Houfe ; Not
IVilliam Turner alone, but he that knew the Houfe,

and all the Pafl'ages and Doors ; knew where the

Keys and Jewels were. Then who probably fliould

be in the Houfe ? It was not for a Stranger to be

in the Houfe, only one that muft know all. If that

James Turner fhall appear to you to have a Hand
in it, if you think he was Acceflary, you muft find

him guilty as Principal.

Col. Turner. God forbid.

Ld Ch. Juft. Bridgman. If he were amongft them,

ii the Door be opened by a Picklock, it is a dired

Burglary,
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Burglary, as if broke open by an Iron Bar : But
that niuft be left to you. In the next place, to

prove the Burglary, you fee what a Story he tells

you, with all the Circumftances, as if he had been
there : He cells you from this Ji^ild (if there be any
/iich, you muft take it upon his Word} how the

Man's I'ooth came out, what he meant to do with
the other Perfons, and all other Things about that

Affair. Obferve another Thing of Sir Thomas
Chnmlerlain : Says he, We fufpedted him frOm tlie

firft : We could not examine any, but he would be
thrufting in, and liflening. I fay, admit that you
fliould be by the Evidence perfuaded he had a hand
in the Eufinefs, you muft find him a Principal : For
nothing in the World more ordinary, if a Man
intend to commit fuch a Felony or Burglary, he
will be fure to have WitOefs to prove be was here,

or in fuch a Place, at the Time when this Robbery
was committed. By all that I can guefs, and I be-

lieve that I guefs right, this Robbery was between
Eight and Nine a-clock at Night. When the Confta-

ble came to Mr.Turner, no doubt, as itwas his wifeft

Way, he was then in bed ; but can prove nothing
at all elfe. The Truth is, upon all that he hath faid

himfelf, ii' k be true as he liath faid, he hath made
himfelf a direft Acccflary to a Felony : For fifft of
all, being examined before a Juftice of Peace, Sir

Thomas Alem, he faid himfelf that the Money he

carried, was the Money he had of a Goldfmith

:

Truly his \<'hole Story is a dired Romance. This
Man muft go upon the Friday Night, about Eleven
or Twelve a-clock : And there is a Proverb of a
Blind-Man's catching a Hare; if it can be applicable

to any thing, it muft be to this. He muft go be-
tween Eleven and Twelve a-clock at Night, with-
out a Lanthorn, a good way above his own Houfc,
and there he muft waHf and think fonte Mefhiflophilus

Ihould come and tell him who is the Man : 't'hat

he fhould take him by the Throat, though he could
call two rtiore with one Whiftte, and there get

him to deliver the Money : Truly he was a

very noble and ingenious Thief But all this you
muft take upon his own Word. No\* he kirows

the Money was difcovered, then it was a Mer-
chant's that had failed, and muft be fecured for

the Ufe of his Wife and Children. If yoii do be-
lieve all this that he hath faid, he was neither

Principal nor Acceflary to this Felony, but Accef-
fary enough to Wild; but that's not the prefent

Bufinefs. tt is whether upon all thefe Circum-
ftances, the Money having been found with them,
he being the Man that brought the Money, and his

Wife the Jewels, whether you do believe the reft

of the Story he hath made for himfelf? If you be-

lieve he had a hand in the Bufinefs, you muft find

him as Principal. I (hall defire a little further

Direftion : Suppofe it were as he fays. That one
was within, and he opens the Door, and lets in

others, if he himfelf was one that did come in, I

take it to be Burglary in them all; it was an un-

lawful coming in. So that upon all thefe Circum-
ftances, firft, whether you do believe that he had
a hand in it, or no, or this fine Story that is made ;

next, whether you do believe this was one that

\Vas there
; you muft believe him guilty as Principal.

But I leave it to you.

Ld Ch. Juft. Hyde. To the laft I fay. If one

c-omes in by Day, with a purpofe before-hand to rob

the Houfc by Night, if he opens the Door, which
is almoft impoffible here, becaufe the Man fwears

it w as doublc-locli'd, it muft be opened with a

Key ; if he opened the Door, and the reft comes
in 2nd robs him, that is Burglary in them all.

Thereupon the Jury withdraw'd ; and after near
an Hour's Confultation, they returned to the Court,
and took their Places: Their Names being called,
they feverally anfwcredi .;

CI- ofthe Peace. Arc ye all agreed ofyourVcrdid ?
yurj. Yes.

Cltrk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Foreman.
Clerk. Set James Turner to the Bar. Look upon

him : How fay you .=• Is he guilty of the Felony aiid

Burglary whereof he ftands indidcd, or not
guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

John Turnery IVtlliam Turner, AUry Turhert and
Ely Turner, were by the faid Jury feverally ac-
quitted.

January the 19th.

In the Morning the faid William Turner was
again arraigned and indifted for the felonious fteal-

ing of 4J /. of the Moneys of WiUiam Hill, Ser-
vant to the faid Mr. Tryon, and ftolen in the faid
Robbery of Mr. Tryon ; but the Tryal thereof was
deferred till the next Sefllons.

Afterwards, fome of the Juftices of the Bench
having received Intimation that Lodgings were
lately taken in Duke's-Place by the faid Col. Turner,

William Turner, and others, for the carrying on of
the afbrefaid Robbery; the faid Col Turner and
William Turner were feverally examined by that

worthy Gentleman Sir Thomas Aleyn, who with
great prudence had managed this Afjair, who
prefled feveral Queftions to the faid Prifoners;

who finding their faid Defign fully difcoveredj de-
clared as followet'h

:

The Examination and Confejjion of Colonel

James Turner und. William Turner, two of
the Perfons in the Robbery of Mr. Tryon,
taken bj Sir Thomas Aleyn Kjtight and.

haronet., in the Frefence of the Right Htinoa-

rahle Sir Anthony Bateman JQttghty Lord
Mayor of the City of London, Sir Richard
Brown K/^'ght and Baronet, Sir John Ro-
binfon Kjiight and Baronet, Sir Rich. Ford
and Sir Rich, Rives Kpights, Sheriffs of the

City of London, the igth of Jan. 166 j.

TH AT the contriving and ferting of this Rob-
bery was wholly acSed by Col. James Twiier;

and that it was in agitation about Chriftmas laft,

and flhould have been put in execution a Week
fooner, but that the other Friend, whom Col. Tttr-

ner brought, iwas drunk, and one White, w ho was
one of the Aftors, would not venture his Life with
him : That there were four Perfons that robbed
him. Col. James Turner, William Turner, White 3,

Sollicitor, and White's Friend, whofe Name they
knew not : That upon Thurfday the 7th Day of
January inftant. Col. James Ttirner, William Tttr-

ner. White, and the other Perfon, whofe Name
they knew not, met at the Red-Lion in Bijhopfgate-

Street, near to St. Helen's, about Three of the clock
in the Afternoon, where they dined : Col. Turner

fetched a Neck of Veal from the Cook's for their

Dinrter ; and then they agreed to rob Mr. Francis

Tryon (w'ho lives in Lime-Street) that Night, and
went to meet again at the fame Houfc by Six of
the clock that Evening : Bot the Room where they
were to meet being taken up, they w cnt over to the

Four Sivans, or the Gieen Dragon, and there they all

ftaid
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, ftaidtill Eiglit;i)f/!thcclock/^ Col^Tferwr didi^then

zSmc them that th<j Doovs fhould be Opened ; tor

iXhat by hisowJi.Confcflion he had got the Impref-

fion ot the Key of the Dooi* in Wax, sttid had an-

QXlier Key- made by it; b(it 'knew nor the Smith

that made the Key. From th;it Place Col. Twner

carried them to: t|>ci ileW Market in Lenienhall,

vhere they f.it upon tlic Stalls for the fpace of jialf

; an Hour ;' and then he came unto them, and told

them the ^an and Maid Avcre now gone out, and

that now was their Time. Thereupon Col Turner

opened the Doer with his Key, and let them in.

Then they vent up the Stairs, -ColvTwrwr leading

the way. He lit a Candle in, the Kitchin, and

'vent up into^ jMr. 7t-_r&n's Chamber, all four of

them. Col: Turikr weiit neap theBed's-feet, the

Curtains being drav n clofe. Pf-T^ite and the other

Perfons put a Cloth 'into Mr.lryons Mouth, ftopp'd

ic, and bound his Feet and his Hands. Col. Ttimer

brought down the Key of the Ware-Houfe and the

Counting-Houfe' but of his' Packet, opened the

- Wkre-Houfe !Door and the' Counting-Houfe, and

took the Keys, of the Iron Chefl, and took out the

Money and the Jewels. Wtlliam Twwr carried

two Wallets w ith four Bags of Money, as he coa-

cei\'es : And Col. Ttirm- faid that the faid William

Punier carried four hundred Pounds, and White cit-

ried rvro Wallets more, fuppofcd to be four Bags of

fobe hundred Pounds: Co\.Tiirm and the other

Perfon carried the reft of the Money,, only, Col.

"fu-rner carried away the Jewels in his two Bags.

That Willi/tm Turner did hot Tee any \fon^yj 'but

as they faid it was Money. Thqy did ndi.hiyin

Mr. Trjon's Houfi^ above an H&af. Thar thpy cdt-

ried all the' zi'otcCiid M6ney''a|tjd Jewels' into a

Lodging in one Nicholas Hidetj/on^s Houfe iftXo^j^'-

La}!e in Diiles-piace, \\ hich they hired fo'pe Days
before, pretending it'fcr'lhe Ufe-of a Mafter of

a Ship, his Mate, Piir'rcr,Vdttil BbatRxTain;' i.They

carried t]ie Money in ab4iiti.Tcira-cIock ati Night

:

When the;^aAc^„]jQt^ tjl^9?^)jhr tije,y %w,f[\«,the

Candle, ; carry'dvyp the^i^^^j^d Jewels,, ^/Z-
liamTuriier going under .£jK.I>^i>JTjp of Purre'r;r''Co-

lonel Tuyyier tna fJ'lUiam tyrW«-'came' aw'a'y "that

Kight, a;id left: the Mciicy and the jewels tfere.

-The next Morning Col. '^R'i^frfetch'd 'away 'the

Money and J^wqIs atfivi 't'tinistohiso-vtniHcAife.

And faith, !V\M^WilUahfIjnhii^:!Hiki tio hive a hun-

dred PouBd?;.<rf tha Mfnejy, i^%i^^^3.V(^?,^'J^hite

and his Friend twent'y Pounds a-picce"fof their

•Pains, and ColbnerTaMAftriVTO*' es-haH^e- ifir^f!.

That WillintnTuryier l<ncw ni6t'»>f ai^ of ttiejewtfcjs,

,nor White, none but Cof. Ttij^erl -That after- that

Might M^'illiamTurKer neivcff^&w Col. Ta>«ai, nor

the other Perfons in the Robbery, till hiwlfeifr with

Co]. Turner and others wcrfe'arRiigned fdrthe Fa<9:

at Neivgate. Neither did- the Uid Wtlliapi Tamer
fee any Money or Jewels '-opened^i-nefthe* didrht

receive one Penny of tfce .Mone^*;' nei?h6r''^as'he

in the Counting-Houfe of M.T.^Tt)oti. That nei-

ther Col. Turner's Wife ridr Sons knew of this Rob-
bery ; only that they helped hira to remove the

Money away on Saturday Morning. That the Mo-
ney was in the Houfe on Friday at "Night, when the

Conftable and Marfhal. fearched his Houfe ; but

they had hid them. That Col. Turner being asked

where the Jewels were on Saturday Morning, faid.

He did deliver them at Six of the clock to White

in both the Bags. That the Carcanet of Rubies
was not in thcfc Bags. That Col. Turner, in the

conclufion, confefled, That he had not done that he
did, but that he did lately underftand that ano-

;

ther Perfon was-made Executor, ind that he wis
rcfolved to have fomewhar.

After Colonel 7l/>'Her's Examination, SlrThoinas
Aleyn told Colonel Turner, that the firft part of Re-
pentance wks Confeflion, the fccond Re'ftitution;

and he being a convift Perfon, and in all probabi-
lity not likely to continue long in this World, it

w ere much better for him to reltore v hat was ano-
ther Man's, than to thinli to enrich his Wife and
Children-," by leaving them that which he knew
was none' of his; and that one Penny of his own
Eftate left -him, wolild- continue longer %ith him
than a^Pound of another body's : and thereupon he
was prefled to reftore Mr.Tryon the reft of his Mo-
ney, and the Carcanet ofKubies and Diamonds yet
in his cuftody. This had fucha prefent Influence
upon Mr: Turner, that hfefaid he would immediate-
ly go and fetch the Carcanet ; which he accor^
dingiy didv and delivered the fame into the hands
of Sir Richard Rives, one of the Sheriffs.

January ip. in the Evening.

Ckrii., Set James Turner to the Bar. 'James Tur-
ner, Iiold up thy Hand : Thou ftandeft here con-
videsl ofc Felony and Burglary, for the felonious
ftealing of the Goods and Money of iv-^zBc/V Trpn;
wlut.canil thou fay, why the Court fhould not give
thee Jiickjment to die according to Law ?

Col. Turner. My Lord, I humbly defire your Ho-
nour, and the Honourable

,
Bench, you would be

plcaf^. to grant me a Reprieve.

J. Jijizel. Thar we cannot do ; tlie Court muft
give Judgment upon you : If you can by any means
pievail with his Majefty to, do it, you may ufc your
Intereft ; but the Court cannot do it. :.

Col. Turner. I defire your Honours I may be tranf-

ported. > ,; ,. _•. ,, ; ,

J, 'i

y.Jiimisl. Tiut likewile is in tiic power of hi$

Majeily.: That Be .may do, if he pleafe. It is not
in thc.power of the Court : We have nothing to do
l?ut to give Judgment;,

Col. Turner. You,dait with others.

, J.-7i/i?/. No, not in this Cafe of Burglary ; but

leave that to his Maje(];y's mere Mercy and Grace.

.Cbl,. Tur.ner. My JLprd^ I fliall humbly defire that

ray-Wife acd the two Youths may be difcharged.

'I J,
Howel. She is found not guilty ; and therefore

file rhall have her Ajcqtiittal upon the Difcharge of

the Gp^l. -'.Thosfethaf are-^cquitted, they, muft be
djfqharged, ii the jCouxt.dQnot fee Caufe for their

CoLTurmr. Ipray.?ne.youngMan and my Wife
may be difcharged. .., ':,

..]. Hiiipfl. Whofoeyer are found not guilty, muft
have their Difcharge according to Law.

.. CqI. Turner. My Lord, I hope the Bench is fatif-

-j^d abput the young Man.

J; Hj-ifel. Say no more.

.'Cpl. "fyrner. Your Honour's hunvble Servant.

,
.(^lerh .Set James Turner to the B^r. .

Ij. IJuivel. I muft pronounce the Judgment of the

CGur;t, ,y^hich is. That you go to the,Pl^cefrom •whence

you camfy and fo to that Place of Ex,ecution which JhaS
be appointed to you by Authority, 'tJjere to te hanged by

the -Neck till you be dead; and the Lord have. Mercy on

your Seul'

! Accordingly the faid Col. James Turner was drawn
in a Cart from Nev)gate to LimeSrreet-EviA in Leaden-
hall-Street, the 21ft of Jamiary, and was there exe-
cuted on a Gibbet ereded for that purpofe.

Thi
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The Tryal of Mr, Benjamin Keach, at the JJJizes held

at Ailsbury in Buckinghamftiire, Odober 8, and ^. 1664.
1 6 Car. 11.

I Enjamin Keach of Winflnv, in the Coun-
ty of Bucks, having wrote a little Book,

entitled. The Child's InftruEior ; or, A
New and Eajy Primmer : In which were
contained feveral Things contrary to

the Dodrine and Ceremonies of the Church of

England; as. That Infants ought not to be bap-

tized ; That Laymen may preach the Gofpel; That
Chrift fhall reign perfonally upon the Earth in the

latter Day, &c. He had no fooner got it printed,

and fome of them fent down to him, but one

Mr. Strafford, a Juftice of the Peace for that Coun-
ty, received Information of it. Whereupon, taking

a Conftable with him, he went himfelf in queft of

the faid Books'^ and coming to the Houfe of Mr.
Keach, found and feized feveral of them, bound
Mr. KeaJ} over to anfwer for it at the next Aflizes

in a Recognizance of an hundred Pounds, and two
Sureties with him in fifty Pounds each.

The next Afllze holden for the faid County was
at Ailsbury on the 8th and 9th Days o(OSlol>er, 166^.

Lord Chief Juftice Hyde being Judge. On the

firft of which Days, in the Forenoon, Mr. Keach

was called upon ; who anfwering to his Name, was
brought to the Bar, and examined as follows :

Judge- Did you write this Book.? [Holding out

one of the Primmers in his Hand-]

Keach. I writ moft of it.

Judge. What have you to do to take other Mens
Trades out of their hands ? I believe you can

preach as well as write Books. Thus it is to let

you, and fuch as you are, have the Scriptures to

wreft to your own Deftruftion. You have made in

your Book a new Creed : I have feen three Creeds

before ; but I never faw a fourth till you made
one.

Keach. I have not made a Creed, but a Confef-

fion of the Chriftian Faith.

Judge. Well, that is a Creed then.

Keach. Your Lord(hip faid you had never feen

but three Creeds; but Thoufands of Chriftians

have made a Confefllon of their Faith. ,

After this the Judge obferved to the Court fe-

veral Things which were written in the faid Book,

concerning Baptifm and the Minifters of the Go-
fpel, which were contrary to the Liturgy of the

Church of England, and fo a Breach of the Aft

of Uniformity.

Keach. My Lord, as to thofe Things

Judge. You fhall not preach here, nor give the

Reafons of your Damnable DoSrine, tofeduceand

infea his Majefty 's Subjeds. Thefe are not Things

for fuch as you are to meddle with, and to pretend

to write Books of Divinity : But I will try you for

it before I fleep.

Vol. L

After this he gave Diredions to the Clerk to draw
up the IndidmcHt ; and the Witnefles were fwom,
and ordered to fta-nd by the Clerk till the Indidment
was fini/hed, and then to go with it to the Grand
Inqueft.

Judge. Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, I fhall

fend you prefently a Bill againft one that hatii taken
upon him to write a new Primmer for the Inftruc-

tion of your Children : He is a bafe and dangerous
Fellow; and if this be fuffered. Children by learn-

ing of it will become fuch as he is. And therefore
I hope you will do your Duty.
The Indidment being long, took fo much time

to draw it up, that the Tryal did not come on till

the next Day.

The next Day, the Court being fet, the Grand
Jury found the Bill, and brought it in indorfed

Billa vera.

Clerk. Benjamin Keach come to the Bar.

Mr. Keach comes to the Bar.

Clerk. Hear your Charge. ' Thou art here in-
' dided by the Name oi Benjamin Keach, of the
' Parifh of IVinfiow, in the County of Bucks : For
' that thou being a Seditious, Heretical, and Schif-
' matical Perlbn, evilly and malicioufly difpofed,
' and difaffeded to his Majefly's Government, and
' the Government of the Church of England, did'ft

' malicioufly and wickedly, on the iftDay oiMay,
' in the i6th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
' Lord the King, write, print, and publi/h, or
' caufe to be written, printed, and publifhed, one
' Seditious and Venomous Book, entitled, "the
' Child's InfiruSior, or, A Neiv and Eafy Primmer

;

' wherein are contained, by way of Queftion and
' Anfwer, thefe Damnable Pofitions, contrary to
' the Book of Common Prayer, and the Liturgy
' of the Charch o( ' England : That is to fay, in
' one Place you have thus written ; Q^ fi>7}o are
* the right Subjects of Baptifm ? A. Believers, or
' godly Men and Women only, -who can make Confcffion
' of their Faith and Repentance. And in another
' place you have malicioufly and wickedly written
' thefe Words ; Q^ How fiall it then go with the
' Saints ? A. very well. It is the Day that they

' have longed Jor : then they jhall hear that Sentence^

* Come ye Bleffed of my Father, inherit the King-
' dom prepared for you; andfo Jhall they reign with
* Chrifl on the Earth a thoufand Tears, even on Mount
' Sion, in New Jerufalem; for there will Chrifi's
' Throne be, on which they muft Jit down with him.
* Then follows this Queftion, with the Anfwer
* thereto, in thefe plain EngUJIj Words ; Q^ IVljert

' Jhall the Hacked and the fallen Angels, which be the

I Devils, be judged ? A. Pl/}}en the thoufand Tears

O 000 Jhall,
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JbaD be expired, then flioM the reR of the Devils be

raifed, and then jhalJ be the general and laR Judg-

ment, then Jhall aU the reR of the Dead and Devils

^jiuigidifCMnffaiid lUs gkrified SMxts ; tmd they

bting turaigned utd judged^ the IVtsktd jhall be cou-

demsed, and caB by the Af%th into the Lake of Firt,

there tn be burnedfir rusrand ever.

* In another place thou haft wickcdl}' aiitt ma-

llcioufly vritten thefe plain Englijh words : Q^
IVhy may t!Ot Infants be received into the Church now,

as they uere uttdn- the Law ? A. Becaufe the pjhly

Sttdis caffoMi: Tho God under that Difpenfation did

receive Infants in a lineal way by Gentration, yet he

that bath tiM Key ef David, that oprneth and m Man
Jbntteth, thatjhutteth and no Man openeth, hath Jhut

up that Way into the Church; and hath opened the

Door of Regeneration, receiving in none now but Be-

lievers. Ql^Wljat then is the State of Infants? A.

Infanu that die aa-e Members tf the Kingdom of Glory,

tho they be not Members of the Vijible Church. Q^ Do
they then that bring in Infants in a fiejhly lineal way,

err from, the may- of Iruth ? A. Tea, they da ; fir

they make not God's Holy Word their Rule, but do pre-

fume to open a Door that ChriR hath jhut, and wane

ouglrt to open. And alfo in another p!ac© thou haft

wickedly and malicioufly corapofed A jhort Confef-

fion of the Chnjhinn Faith ; •^herein tlroa haft af-

firm 'd this concerning the feccnd Perfon. in. the

Blefl'ed Triaity, in thefe plain Englijh words : /
alfo believe that he rofe again the third Day ffom the-

Dead, and afcended intv Heaven above, and there

now jiiteth at the yight hand of G^)d the Father ; and

from thence he jhaB come again at the appointed time of

the Father, to reign perfcnally upon the Earth, and to

ieyudge oftlte Quick and Dead. And in another

plhce thou haft wickedly and njaKciowfly afErraed

thefe things concerning true Gofpel-Minifters^

in thefe plain-5»^^yJ words follo>wing : ChviR hath

not chofen the wife and prttdent Itfi-n after the Fk/h,

net great DoBors- and Rabbies ; Not many Mighty
and Noble, faith Paul*, are called .• but rather the

Poor and Defpifed, even "Iradefmen and fuch-like, as

was Matthew, Ptteif, Andrew, Paut, and otheis.

AndChriR's true Mtnifiers have not their Learning

and Wifdbm frvm Men, or from' Univerjities, or hu-

mnn Schools fijr human Learning. Arts and Sciences

are not ejfentiaf to the- making of a true Mmiftcr, but

the Gifts of God, which cannot be bought with Silver

and Gold ; and alfo as tlxy Rave freely received the

Gift, fo they do freely adminifier : T'hey do not preach

fir Hire, fir Gain and filthy Lno'e : They axe not like

the falfe 'Teachers, who look fir Gain from their Qiiar-

ter ; who eat the Fat, and clothe themfelves with the

Wool, and kiO them that are fed; thofe that put not

into their mouths, they prepare-War againfi : Alfo they

are net Lordi over God's Heritage, they rule- them not

by Foru andCynetty, neither have they power to firce

and compel Men to believe and obey their DuQrines^

but are only to perfuade and intreat ; fir this is the

Way of the Gojpel, or ChrrR taught them
• And many other things haft thou feditionfly,

wickedly, amf malicioufly written in the faid

Book, tothe-greatDifpleaftn-e of Almighty God^
the Scandal of tlie- Liturgy of ri^e Church of
England, the Drfiffeftion of the King's People
to his Majefty's Government, the Ifengpr of the

Peace of tWs Kingdom, to the evil Example of
others, and contrary to the Statute m that cafe

made and provided.' How fay you, Benjamin
Keach, are you guilty, or not guilty ?

Rea-,h. The Tndiftment is fo ^fery long, that 1

cannot remember half of it, nor hare I been ac-
tuftomed to plead Co TrtdrftnTents : cbcrcfore I de-

I

fire a Copy of it, and liberty to confer with Coun-
fel about it, in order to put in my Exceptions, and
then I fhall plead to it.

Jtedge. Tis your Intemion, I perceive, to delay
your Tryal to the next Affizc.

Keach. No» my Lord, I have no defign by this
to delay my Tryal.

Jth^. t wiH not deny you what is your Right,
but you muft firft plead to your Indiftment, and af-
terwards you fhall have a Copy of it.

Keach. I defire I may have a Copy of it before I
plead, ill order to put in my Exceptions againft it.

Judge. You Ihall not have it, bdbre you plead
Guilty or Not Guilty.

Keach. 'Tis what has been granted to others.

Judge. You fhall not have it firft ; and if you re-
fule to plead Guilty or Not Guilty, I (hall take it

pro confeffo, and give Judgment againft you accor-
dingly,

Keach. Not Guilty, my Lord.

Judge. Now you may have a Copy of yoitr In-
ditiment, and I will give you an Hour's time to
eonfider oi it.

Keach. If I may have no longer time, I don't de-
fire one.

Judge. I have fometlfung elfe to^ do than wait
upon you i you ace not a Ferfon fit to go abroad
tiiU next Affize, and. you. will think it hard if i
Ihould commit you to Goal till then : but becaufc
you (hall not fay but that yoa were offered feir, if

you will find fufficicnt Sureties for your Appearance
at the next AflTze, and for your gootd Behaviour till

then, you fliall not be try'd tilL theit

Keach. My Lord, I am content to be try'd now*
Jud^e. G© on then, a God's Name.
Clerk. Gentlemen of the Jurj', aafwer to yonr

Names. &c.
Then the Jury were fworn, well and truly to try

the Traverfe between the King's Majefty and the
Prifonerat the ^r.

Judge. Clerk, read the Indidment. [He reads,

it.]

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar
has pleaded Not Guilty, and youc Charge is to in-

quire whether he he guilty or not.

Then the Witnefles were fworn, who were Neal
and. WhithaB.

iVe-i/depofed, That Juftice Strafford feut for Iiiot

to his Houfe ; when- he eame there, the Juftice

feiit him back again for his Staft" of Authority 1

which being done, he went with the Juftice to one
Moody's Stall, and asked for fome ,pf the Primmera
which he had : he anfwered, that he had none..

That from thence they went to Mr.Keach's Houfe»
where firft they faw his Wife, who toJd them he
was in an inward Room. They asked her, if.

there were not fome Priinraers ia the Houfe ? fhe

faid, there was; and about thirty were brought
forth, and delivered CO them.
Then Juftice Strc^ord himfelf was alfop exa-

mined : he feid, Thar he found the Primmers now
before the Court in Benf Keach's Houfe, and feizcA

them ; and that the PrMbaer at the Bar had coa-
fefled before hiia, that he writ and compofed the

faid Book.

Then a Copy of the Prifoner's Examinations be-

fore the fsccd ^ftice, iigned with hia own Hand,
w^s produced and read ; wlierein w^s contained.

That the Prifoner being asked whether he was the
Aathor or Writer of the faid Hook? anfwereti,.

Yeyhewas. And further declared. That hedeli'r

vered a part of the Copy to one Oiuat a Printer at

London, fince dead ; and that the reli o£ the Copy
be

I
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he fent up by another Hand, but that he knew not

who printed it : Tliat about forty of them Wfcfe

fent down to him, of which he had difperfed about

twelve, and that the Price was Five-pehce each

Book.
After this t!ie Judge called for a Common-Prayer-

Bock, and laid it before him ; and ordered one of

tie Primmcrs to be given to the Gentlemen of

the Jury, and bid them look on thofe parts where
the Leaves were turn'd down. ' ' .'

^udge. Clerk read thofe Sentences in tfie fndifl-

ttient, which are taken Out of the Book, that the

Jury may turn to them, and fee that the fflid Poil-

tions are ccntaincd in the Book.

i
-Clerk. Qi Who are tlx right SubjeBs bf Bnptifm ?

A. Believers or Godly Men and Women only, who
can make Confeffion of Cheif Faith and Repen-
tance.

'judge. This is eontrary to the Book of Com-
ttion-Prayer, for that appoints Infants to be ba|^

tired, as well as Men and Women. [Here he read

fevcral places in the Liturgy, wherein the bapti-

zing of Infants is enjoined and direftcd.]

Clerk reads. Q. HcmJhnllH then go -with the Saittts ?

A. Oh very well! it is the Day that they have

long'd fcr : then they fhall hear that Sentence,

CoTkeye blejfed of mj Fathery inherit the Kingdom pre-

pared fcr you: And Co fhall they reign with Chrift on

the Earth a thoufand Years, &c.

Judge. This is contrary to the Creed in the Boolf

ef Common-Prayer, and' is an old Herefy, which

was caft out of the Church a thoufand Years ago,

and was likewifc condemned by thei Gooflcil of

Coitfiance about five hundred Years ago, and hath

lain dead e^er fiiKe, tifl now this Rafcal hath re-

vived it. " «"<"' V.

Clerk reads. Q^ fVhy may not Infants be received

inta the Church' noto, ar they were tinder the Law ?

A: Becaufe the ftefhly Seed is caft ont, &c. Q.

IVhat then is the State of Infants! A. Inhrtti that

He, are Members of the Kingdom o( ^foff> ^^
they be not Members of the Vifibfe Cliureh.

Q^ Do they then that bring in Infants by a fl^ly lineal

Way, err from t/je Truth ? A. Yes, they do ; for

they make not God's Holy Worrf their Rule, but

do prefunie to open a Door that Chrift hath fhut,

and none ought to operf.

Judge. This alfo is contrary to the Book of

Common-Prayer, which appoints Infants to be re-

ceived into the Church, and directs the Prieft to

fay, when he hath fprinkled the ChrW, We receive

this Child into the Congregation of Chrift's Flock. And
whereas he fays that Infants that die are Members

of the Kingdom of Glory, tho not of the Vifible

Church, he fpeaks this of Infants in general, and

fo the Ciiild of a Turk or Heathen is made equal

with the Child of a Chriftian : But the Church hath

otherwife determined j tlwK i*y i? an Jnfant di»

after Baptifm, and before it hath aftually finned, it

is faved, becaufe Original Sin is wafh'd away in

Baptifm. Read en.

Clerk. Alfo in another place thou haft wickedly

and maliciot'fiy compofed A Jhort Confcjfton ef

Faith, in v hich thou haft affirmed thus, conce««-

ing the fccond Perfon in the BkfSei Tiittity, kt

thefe plain Englijh w ords ; I alff telre%t aat lie rafs

again the third Day font the Dead, tad i^etuted into

Heaven, and there noivftteth at the rigM hmtd of God

the Father ; and from thence hejhallconte again at the

appointed time of the Father, to reign perfonaSy upoH thf

Earth, and to be the Judge of the Quick and the Deadr

Judge. This is contrary to our Creed : for-whCTC-

as he faith. From thence he JbaS come again at the ap-

lOIp
foimed tfnte p/ the Father, to reipi perfonaffy uptk the
Earth, and to be Judge both of the Quick and the Dead

;

our Creed only faith. Front thence he /l:aB come to

judge both the Quick and the Dead.

Clerk. And in another place thou haft wickedly
and malicioufly affirmed thefe things concerning
true Gofpcl-M'iniftcrs, in thefe plain Englijh words
following : Chrifl hath Hot chojin the -wife nnd prudmt
Men after the Fltftj^ not grtdt DoSiots and Raltbies

;

Not many IMighty and Noble,//j»fAPaul, arc called,
&c. ai above.

Judgt. This alfo is contrary to the Book of
Common-Prayer : for whereas the Pofition in the
Indiftment faith, Chrift hath not chofen great Rab-
bles and Dodors, but rather the Poor and Defpi-
fed, aivi Tradefmcn ; the Book of Comitiom-Prayer
doth admit of fuch. [Here he read feme Paflkges
concerning the Qualification of Minifters, and their
Manner of Conlecration.] Becaufe Chrift, When
he was upon the Earth, made choice of Tradcf-
men to be his Difciples, therefore this Fellow
would have Minifters to be fuch now ; I'aylors,
and Pedlars, and Tinkers* and fuch Fellows zi he
is : But it is otherwife now, as appears from the
Manner in which the Church has appointed them
to be chofen, ordained, andconfecratfcd.
The Judge having thus gone throngh the Irtdid-

ment, the Prifoner began tofpeakin his Defence.
Keach. As to the Doftrines

Judge. You fhall not fpeak here, except to the
Matter of Fadt ; that is to fay, whether you writ
this Book or not.

Keath. fdefire liberty to fpeak to the Particalars

in my Indidment, and thofe things that have — >

Judge. Yon (hall not be ftiffered to give the Rea-
fons of your damnable Dodrinehere, to fednce tfie

King's Snbjed*.

Keach. Is 'my Religion (a bad, that I may h6t
be allow'd to fpeak ?

Judge. 1 know your Religion, you are a Fifth-
Monarchy-Man ,• and you can preach, as well as
Write Books } and yon would preach here, if I
would Jet yon : but I fhall take fuch order, as y6u
fhall do no more mifchtef.

Keach. I did nOt write all the Book, for there is

an Epiflile to it written by anotlicr Hand ,• neither

can it be proved that I writ all that fs put into the
Indidment.

Juclge. It is all one whether youWrft it yom-felf,

or didated to another to write it : but it appears
by your ExaminatfoA under yoor own Hand, that
you wrote it all.

Keach. Kecaufe I writ the major part of it, I

was contented to let it go with the word all in my
Examination before Juftice Strafford ; but I cannot
in Confcience fay I wrote it all : nor is it proved
that I publifhed it.

Jtrdge. Ye9, yottAd"; for Moody had fix Books of

you.

Keach. 1 did neither fell them, nor deliver them
to him.

Judge. He had them at your Houfe, and it is not
likely he fhould take them without your Confent.

Keaeti I do not fay he had them withoutmy Con-
fentv

Jttrlgf. it f* ail one then, as if you delivered

themv.

Here tfie Judge fumm'd up the Evidence, and
gave hi« Charge to the Jury ; but this the Amanu-
enffsbas' omitted.

The Jury being withdrawn, ftaid for fome hours;

at length one 0? the Officers who attended them
came in.

Offuer,
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officer. My Lord, the Jury about the Primmers

cannot agree.

Judge. But they muft agree.

Officer. They defire to know whether one of

them may not come and fpeak with your Lordfhip,

about fomcthing whereof they are in doubt.

Judge. Yes, privately : [And then ordered one

to come to him on the Bench.}

Then the Officer called one, and he was fet

upon the Clerk's Table, and the Judge and he

V hifpered together a great while ; and it was ob-
"• fervcd, that the Judge having his hands upon his

Ihoulders, would frequently (hake him as he fpake

to him. Upon this Perfon's returning, the whole

Jury quickly came in, and being according to Cuf-

tom called over by their Names, the Clerk pro-

ceeded.

Clerk. Are you agreed in your Verdid ?

Jury. Yes, yes.

CJerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk. How fay you, is Benjamin Keach guilty of

the Matters contained in the Indiament againft

him, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty in part.

Clerk. Of what part ?

Foreman. I'here is fomething contained in the In-

diament, which is not in the Book.

Clerk. What is that ?

Foreman- In the Indidment he is charged with

thefe words, IVlien the thoufand Years fiall be expired,

then fhall aU the refl of the Devils be raifed ; but in

the Book it is, 'Then Jhatl the nil of the Dead be

raifed'

Clerk- Is he guilty of all the reft of the IndiS-

ment, that Sentence excepted ?

One of the Jury. I cannot in Confcience find him

-guilty, becaufe the Words in the Indidment and

the Book do not agree.

Judge. That is only through a Miftake of the

Clerk's, and in that Sentence cnlyj and you may
find him guilty of all, that Sentence excepted : but

why did you come in before you were agreed ?

Foreman. We thought we had been agreed.

Judge. You muft go out again, and agree : and

as for you that fay you cannot in Confcience find

him guilty, if you fay fo again, without giving

Reafons for it, I fhall take an Order with you.

Then the Jury withdrew, and in a little time

returned again.

Clerk. Are you agreed in your Verdid ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. How fay you, is Benjamin Keach guilty of
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the Matters char^cfl in the Indidment againft him,
or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty of the Indidraent ; that Sen-
tence, wherein Z)m/i is inferted inftead of Z)^a</,

only excepted.

Upon this, Benjamin Keach was called to tlie

Bar, and the Juclge proceeded to pafs Sentence
upon him as follows.

Judge. Benjamin Keach, you are here convidcd
of writing and publifhing a feditious and fcanda-
lous Book, for which the Court's Judgment is this,

and the Court doth award, That you fhall go to
Goal for a Fortnight, without Bail or Mainprife

;

and the next Saturday to ftand upon the Pillory at
Ailsbury for the fpace of two Hours, from Eleven
of the clock to One, with a Paper upon your Head
with this Infcription, For writing, printing, and puh-
lijhing a fchifmatical Book, intitled. The Child's In-
ftrudor, or a New and Eafy Primmer. And the
next Thurfday to ftand in the fame manner, and
for the fame time, in the Market of IVinfloiv ; and
there your Book (hall be openly burnt before your
face by the common Hangman, in difgrace of you
and your Dodrine. And you (hall forfeit to the
King's Majefty the Sum of 20/. and fhall remain
in Goal until you find Sureties for your good Beha-
viour and Appearance at the nejct Affizes, there to
renounce your Dodrine, and make fuch publick
SubraifTion as fhall be enjoined you. Take him
away. Keeper.

Keach. I hope I fhall never renounce thofc Truths
which I have written in that Book.

Clerk. My Lord, he fays he hopes he fhall never
repent.

But the Judge talcing no notice, the Goaler took
him away.

According to the Sentence paffed upon him, he
was kept clofe Prifoner till the Saturday following,

and then about Eleven a clock was carried to the
Pillory zt Ailsbury; where he ftood full two hours
to a minute, was deny'd the liberty of fpeaking to
the Spedators, 'and had his Hands as well as his
Head carefully kept in the Pillory the whole time.

On the Thurfday following he ftood in the fame
manner and for the fame time at Winjlow, the
Town wliere he lived, and had his Book burnt be-
fore him.

After this, upon paying his Fine, and giving
fufficient Security for his good Behaviour, he was
fet at liberty ; but was never brought to nuke a
Recantation.

The End of the FirB Volume,
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